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adjacent Oelotiiei s rien to tokinc joint sotion iu ro'ertneo lo odnrisoion of, and villi' 
dratin, lt-13,

ASSEMBLY (See alto "ADJOURNMENT”; aleo "NO QUORUM also “ (!!t ^ MtAT A \ OE 
COMMITTEE" : slto ‘CLERK OF ASSEMBLY,:i ulij :|PAYMEKT OP MEMBERS" 
alio “STANDING ORDERS"),

Opening of SfSM[mis I,
Prorogation iijjei::::, AfjL 
L'iLl: nf B:,:,’/ Rod I. deliTm Mewagw, ii. /, 41;^. 
ilombci* awruffl 4(J=), 5(Jn), 12, is. L4, 27 <*), 33,1S3, 21:,, 232. nsy, 427.
Hciul:::r=. raalte ao>;:::: AiTinnatiAiie, 4(*).
Mt, ■;. H. Yotinjf prupoxd and elected Hptalwtif, o.
Nt. J. P, Ali^:?tt proposed !ia Speaker, 5.
RceieDOlion ef li-.)ca:<-:r. 7.
d.:Loi-::'B Conuniteioa :; adminisler dir Owtll, 7.
H|;eal:er leporM disfropsneifls between uaniei endoreed on VV'’.1':? and ^sBiejof Member*, S, J i, 13 I 
G.jrem.jr'a Opening Srerc::. 9: Add rose ia reply, JO. 12, Lt, 15.
BlocteMS and Qnaliticatione Cjwuiilter, .1, 23, 2g, 63, C}2 t1;, tt3,lll, 1 If, J32, 149. 200, 200,324. 
MinistorieJ Siulemcat made by Mr, Dilitia, 12.19, !u. I
Minbteriftl Stetowent made by Sir Henry Perices, u. 3(1:1,
SitUnp after IfidnijjliF, Ki, 14, 20, 33, 80, 101, 113, 140, LSd, 103, 100, 1$7,105, ]n0, 202, 2ih 

227, 220, 253, alO, 202, 200, 239, 291. 233, 29.7, 214, 322, 325, 3:10, 330, 348, 352, 3:o, 333,| 
UiJO, 3?3, 307, 49i, 42i1 4:!!j; t JJ, 451 F

Production liorr,;;!^ in C&Urlt of J,:irr. ti, 17 j1). 27 C2), 23 4.-!, 233,
J ’rad uolion of Reeurde befero Ro ral Uu m iui»* iou J9 
Vacant Scate, 24 [:), 105,175, 225, 295, 441.
Irf:avj of Absence to Mouiberj, oc, 71, 113.
J .iiiiilatLon uf Ilininesh Ilciurt, G7; Itescinded, 4:-!H.
9Libr.d[::|3 OreloTj roferreti to Standing O-eoT.i Ce i r.^-;:‘.ol , 7 L; Reuprt brougld g;j, i:ji:'.
Session il Orlnrs p^^cii, 33 {’), 39 H, 37, 11U, 134, 3 tit!.
Scteionnl Order propneed, 90, 2t?2.
Scetionil OrJtr rc^L::9;'i, 341. 433
Interruption x Proceedinga, 12, 93, I80, 22y; 232, 2:1£,
Chairman of Committees appointed for duy o:Ct, 19, 135, 229,
Blending Orden suapoaded, 144,103,317, 2*7, 290,340, 351, 372, 229, 409 416, 424, 425,

4±L; daces of lir|>er,ey. 19, &4, 4-2!i.
Prcdamnlion eurjuf irregufuities fAeiujjTi, reporied, 11, 13.
Clerk obtains Imre to return documents laid on Table, 21, )i2 (»), 109 ('j, 232, 332.
Speaker directs Ifomhrr m dteennlinue bis on mond ai iTrolerMico an4 tedious rLiiiolitien

1112 0), " 1 
Bills returnmitted, 135, 27S.
Rceouiinittal of .liili nemtiTSd, 291.
Bills isid aside, 237.
Bills TYL-.Mras,::, ;r,2 (P'r.'rjH,.), 291, 32C, 342, 372 (9l 404,
Order of tljo Day diwLarged, 991, 32<J, 342, 372 C1), 401.
Order?, nf Ihj Day uf G(i7i-:7TiTuor,f IlLi?[^e?s jHwtpaned l:l n bunch, 150. £37, 340, 372; 412. .133. 
Orders of the Dny of Gcuctul Buainee poslpcurd l:l r. hmir]., ISO, 454;
OriLer? ni the Duv cf Gerirra] Bubuich nrdcitiL to 1,’lIlC procedouea of Notice) of Motions, 340, 

372; 399, 409.
Notices of Af.-Airu.s of General Busiuets pr-srpniiid in k i:u:n::, LAG, ■154.
SniiKiine floiumiltee a]S|witite:i by hnllor, 179.
Death cf Member of reported, 175, 2'2d,
C ui sel li::..r3 ::! (' e Bur, 3l9.
Catting vole cireu by Mr. 9pr:jker, 3?y-
Member in Custody of Scrgcant-at'Arais, a:d ji.d.io:: itiido te diachArge Member rro:i'. Oustedv 

of Sei-gtontAiL-Aniio, nc^ttirod, -I'lD; .'.r^mhe: dieebarged from Custody of SergCanteuf- 
Atiuf, 41:9.

Voteanud Proeccrlingf, Nt.s. 1 Lji 101 ................. ....................................................................................
Nu^iL;’£s Uiidi*|ioscd el(I jsr: *f drssio:.................................................................................................
Attoudauce uf ....... her* in Uinfi™ sjjiL Counts Gilt during tho 8eapiuu............ ..............................
Business uf the Er-sinn ...................... ......................................................................................................
Weekly Roperte ofDitisiuils lji Chinmitteo o: the Whole, >us. I te 78.............. ...............................
Wodify AtHtrocl cf Patilione rsefired. Nos. J lo 25..............................................................................
Standing and Select CounniUers cjipuiuited ri-.LtJocr Session .................................................................

Limit of Stkecuks:-
Motion niftdi) (M)1, WadMl) iu raforCnco te, Iir.d ftnuuidmcut u-.nvfd (Mr. Gsrrnrd) Lo refer to 

St£ji,tiiii> hlni^rs Committee ami passed, 1C3 10.
P^jyyyi oi MEMDBkta

Mu:icu jundc [jlfr, IFiiiieil) for priTidon fo.r, a::il Aiueudmont juu^ctl (If#-. Uajas) te apply te 
Current Sorste::, end paaMd ; Mc1iu:-,n! amcndod, agreed te, 67.

b'AO]i.

471

033

1
463
471
473
4.717
553
GOJ
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TO THE TOTES A^l] J’JiOCETOJJ'GS, vaE. I—I^Ttl PAfiT.IiaElfT—4S8£I(H( I&S3. j VAPK11H,

A
ASSENT TO BILLS (See " MESSAGES‘’I.
ASSESSMEITT UNDER RABBIT NUISANCE ACT:—

Motion {Sir, IVnililftt) ;c ilistonliuuO, and ITo-.i^n r:n7lr:J d:l: 'I'H,
ASSURANCE FUND (S« '"REAL PROPERTY ACT”).
ASTLUlia : -

;!n.=;, CcNTNOIlAMF, IaT?; SflFBBISTEKDKIfT, —
Jtuiioii m:vJo (..ifr, Grakasu) f« jmcftB in ref(ron« to renwrol ofi 71 : tLrl.ui'r, r.a Oi-Jit, ULlI cd 

T^b'c, 10^ ; fo Select CouituiUce tu. 3;J1
nude [Nr. Sort*) f j: Sulret Ceron::-.rec- 1o iaquiro into removal of, 313; uimo r.LL’r'i to

OneoKt'tteii, 2;2; li'nvo jjiTCh to mnku of Jn iiiL-iilioii, :in(i to Eit tLimn^ ony ndjouromcnt,
318 j rragrtSt broi!^!:: u434 ...............".................. .....................................................

Petition :‘roi:L. piintntod :;r tu uppc.ir t:e:crc ‘.bo Eflc-t QmnmiUoc, met b: i.-.i gruntCKl, 2tS. 
Tplilion pta Mil tod front Sydney MfiitciL for ;.:iive to be hoard by Counsel or AtLorusy bcftirn the 

Select Committee, and nnyer ^ni’ittJ. £95..............
LAILJ jVT PABBAlUTri FOB BllVCil EjrAlD.r^irMBKT J—

Cortes pondcUM rcaijtvlinjr purobase bv Hio Government of, fioctblr.-Jobo TavIut-, laid on Table. Si 
AURURN RAILWAY LBYEL CROSSING BILL:—

Motion made (JJ>, Jfclli77(Tn) fwIcsto to hri.t^ ; preientod u nl road 1*, af'd : s;il.1
oommliteo, reporti'<l tritliotit ameiidmont, rcjmrt adopted, dlb!; ro:.d 3s, p^pfled, and cent Lu 
Cauiteil, 4<;:? | rct .Lsr.fd vitbont amorid raetiL difl: eesoet roportml, 4a d.

AUDITOR GENERAL: -
SpoiVier laid on Table Reports cm Kompis and Eipondituve, under Contolidited Rotcduo Fund.

239 ..........................................................................
AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM —

Report H)i' Tmetees fur KHi^. laid on Table, U) t.........
Rcjwrt ot Mjwsgcuient Cn ToebnolonicBl, Indmliiol, jh:1 SnniUry Muttom At ^m/Af 

itipplement In), laid on T-ablr, 'Id 
AUSTRALASIAN STATISTICS:—

on Table, JJtJ, 1S3J ............

VCT.,

I'mliminory StnteoieDU (ts isst? I-jirl :
AVIS FORD (See "COMMONS"),

B

BACON DUTIES [See " CUSTOMS").
BAKER :-

Itetur:) reipedins death cf man unmodj ivliilit ivotliin^ on ibe llaMkeebory Bridge, laid on Hid
Table, 71....................................................................... ....................................................................

BAKER MR. ROAD SUPERINTENDENT. (Seo " ROd T)S 
BALL. EDWARD JOSEPH, ESQ., M.r. (See '"ELECTORAL").
BALLOT:— ...

For Pittlivnenlary Sioudinc CocppiiUeo on Public Workv l7d- 
BALl/HTNG FOR SELECT COMMITTEE: - 

SeAgional Order 39.
BANK LIABILITIES AND ASSETS:—

k'or Quarter ended Jil Deoamber, USbS, laid cn 'iHLiJe, S......... ............................................................
Tor Q..r.Tf .■ r o::ili d 3. ?far:.h. lob^? iali.l cm Table, 11S .................................. .................. .
For (juarl-nr ended ^0 .lunj, 1839. laid j:l Table, ..........................................................................

BANKING, LAND, BUILDING, AND INVESTMENT COMPANIES
For Quarter ::n ir:'. lit Deeember, 1S3S. laid cn Table. 8 ......................................... ...........................
For Quarter ended UL Mnrcb, 18.H15, laid on Table, ISO ......................................................................
Fur fiiinrter ended :tn .iiLn.; 1839, laid on 'i'eblc. Ills I i .................................................. .......................

BAN KRUPTCY ACT OF I8S7 :—
Riila of t.Jie Suproino Court -.mder, laid cn Table, 8 ..............................................................................
Jteporr of PrcjL'etsdinrK under Lidd on Table, 13u ............................................................................. .

BALL OF THE DOUSE:-
I’etiliu:: lu be lienrl by Counsel at, fUS .................................................................................. .............
Ur. Charles Eduard Pilcher, Q.C., Counsel Loutiled in liic Inu, beard against tbe General Post 

Oflloa (Approuc-lies 1 mproverueut) Iiil!, .'JfP.
BAR CL AT, IS A AO (S« also CEO WN LANDS").

3Iot:un made (die. ilortm) forSoleot Cmninittee to ir.iiLiiro ir.cu claim of, 313, Roport brOUgbl
»P, 5 :>5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .

BARRATTA RUN (See ” CROWN LANDS"),
BARmSTERS’ ADMISSION:-

Rule* of SuuTeme OouTt Lid cn 'J'.-.i-.:c, sir ...................
BATHURST OA h'f.K SALE YARDS BILL :-

Pelition presented (d/r. Paul) for leove iu brir[T in, !P5: Lcnfo on er, presented, nnd rrud U, J11: 
referred '.U S al Committee, I Ii t' : j: j r- 11: :j . p i 11 11, j : I) I 0 n i i :■ of L 1:0 n 1V post punrd,
25!); motiou made fur 2* and point rtf Order rtuiL lldt uaa heyoml I lie Order of ItftTO over
ruled: i-ead eummiltrd, reported milh amend mcult, report iidoptod, 2,.?2; rer.ii :md 
I ■ i:: r d, 301 j “ml L(1u:::. i I, 332 ; returned ndtlrout aiucndmeuf, J J 3 ; Arsen[ rcpurUrl, 437. 

Prl.iircn presented from residents of KeI?o pnryiup that the .Hilt may hr amended, nnd read by thi-
Clfrk, 122 : referred in Select Committee, Mil .........................................................................

Pet il km presented Irom rMeiiftyera, eousimiiers, jiuelkmcur*, slocli' oune rs, ftnd others of Bathurst
in favour of the Bil', 1:11) .......................... , ...

BEER (Sea “SPIRITS").
BEEN, BA CD ARY {See "CROWN LANDS”).
D ERR f M A :- ■

Bastthes Ann Stock Pkotectios Rc.ie:; :■ ■■
Motion made (JU>, HTcCourl) fur poprrf rcLling to appoiulment of, or of Mr, E. Carter or

member, llti; Return hn Order laid On Tabic, 2)2 ................................................................
BEXLEY (See “ RAIL WAY’S1

rjttiB.
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B

BILLS (Sm al» " INTBOUUOnOif OF FI ILLS "J.
ReoonraiiUad. 13 5j 278.
Iti;::()niiiiiLial Tiiij'iiLiTfd, Sftl.
Witfadra vrn, 231,820, 842, S72(*), 404,
VV LLiidTa’iVTi (>'^1 uuif), 134.
IllJe amoTidtid, 2f;0,
A’L:rn:]mrnt ir. Titln nril tiitrdj i47-
Laid laide, 287.
lUtToduotd l’h former of kare, 21)^.
ttOtt&AtA ^ injcibc: in rrnvoL'ir.bL! rb'crc:: s[ ililroilu :c’, 347.

PBITaTE : —
Mn'.it;]] ’rude (Mr. THzrhnv.r) f;r -irr ef ,.'::’-nr ji'.inrrE otkcL 10 Mniibcr.’ ef Coniroibbto* nn. 

:i::d an cr J :;i cnt me red (,Tfr. Abigail) L.e mdroc 10 c ginneof, c irri cd ; n-.nlicr aa aiudri Leu: 
tic^aLLccd, 332, I

Ali)hibcLtlsil Bcjijt^r cFj dcnil ivLl.'; rliiTini' ScsEiou..........................................................................  I
BILLS OF SALE LAW AMENDMENT BILL|

Motion imdo (Mr. Wall) fev Icerc In bring in, ]iccEcrtc:] and read l5,4cj racd 2r; commlUod, S4 ; 
rSBOlftid with mnendircaLa, rtnorh aduntedj 1S3 j rend I’1', OMK-i ond sent ta Oonsuil, li?!. 

BLACK BOD
■ BeliTon A^eehecf. 3. 7. 4G0.

BLACK FRIARS' AND SHEPHERD'S NDRSRRT ESTATES DILL -
.MaLlcn nvftdn (Mr. Stfmirwfj) far i.arc "c brirp in, jirceenUld !ir:d rtr:! 1°, 1' 1; motinn n.:::!:- for 

F,point of Qrter Jiill sbould tinvn been iat:;ii:1 os a Priiafo .lii.i OrCJfrulort ; read 
2^r eoitthiiUod, poporled witbout omondinciil, rc|tori odof>ied, ; read !La, pjiascd and eent 
to Oarr.crlj 301 i re turned RLtlwut a:ra-.:d-.rear, 3113 ; Assent rejiarlei, 370.

BLAOKTOWN (See “ RAILWAYS"}.
BLAYNEE {^ea “ RAILWAYS”).
BLUE BOOj;:

For r.hft jaar IS9S, laid on Tab)*, 113 ......................................................................................................
BLUE JACKET JUNIKCt LEASE (S« " MlNINO").
BOMBALA (Sen " RAILWAYS").
BORES (Seo “ WATER CONSERVATION1.
BOTANY (See "RAILWAYS").
BOTANY BAY:—

Becliu attoit C'r elrr-PLiTs :—
MintLrr.’Iin.dc i.lf.-, Willi(im Stephen} for Cunimiltee of the Wjiole> i D leforcnet to And negatived, 110 

BOUNTIES (Seo11 SUGAR BOBNT1ES CONVEJfTlON").
BOURKE (See "RAILWAYS").
BOURKE-WANAARINO ROAD :■■

.lidlillH FOR WiTEE Oif:--
Retuth raspeetini Laid or. riL'oLr, ,"ifi.............................................................................................

BOURKEh WILLIAM (Seo "RLECIOIUL"),
BOWERS, JAMES (Sea “ELECTORAL").
BRANDS (Sm" STOCK").
BREAKWATER (S-e "BYRON BAY").
BREN NINO, MISSi—

Melioti I’Mide {Mr. ONHallitan) for Select Connmllcc on enae of, 3ii7 ; Report broufil L ..p, £77
BRIBERY OF MEMBERS (See "PARLIAMENT")- ■ ' "
BRTDOES:— 1

Sehedule ehowing proposed dislribulion cf To‘a L3J,S73. fer 1S3;), in id on Tabic, Li a ......... ...........
B PL MCE l8 Li N f> W M Al* MSI) IT N* WCASILB ;—

M-oLLun inadu (Mr. RriffC Smith) riiFcr t<; Par]iamcnLanr Slilttding CcinmiLteo or. Publie Work?,!

UrwTEP ItLVRn, at .TaniLv's Piama
MoLlob made (Mr, /irarr S'ni'b) ru refer lu Vail in e-.f a r a rv Stfclldinjj ComniitLft on PiLbLie Woriir, 

4:ii.
luni; /r COWKJI:— .

Aioiiea n adc (Mr BrtK? Sutilh) :e refer Lo Psrliaiacntarv Sl*nding Cenmultee on Public Work-, 
J'3c. I

MpniPiutiDOKi: Rivun at NAMAtfMnA :—
NotiEiCOliOQ for iceair.pii:r: til land for v'. pprouoii lo, laid On Tkble, 429 .........................................

TePDAtl CltEEK, PeSHAlfATTA RjTBB;—
Motion mnde (Mr. Bmec Smith) infer to Ptrliamrrl.iry Slsildleg Committee or. Pnblie Wort* ’ 

434.
BRITISH NEW GUINEA : -

Report ef Her ivinjf sir's SpeninL (inn. mission nr for 1S3S, laid (in lahln, 28 ............................ ..........
BROKEN KILL AND UISTBICT WATER SUPPLY BIIL !-

IteaeLn'd fivoiii Lngtsiativo Ceuiiiul, and on mofien ot Mr. Dibbs. mod l", 20 j Oivier nf Die Ifni 
coetponed, 45: 79, ]?H', 193, £JB; rend a1, eommifted, 812 ■ Order of UlcUoj- iioslponed, 374. 
332-j 3do ; reported iciLti anir’id-.icriLs, Benoit adopted, 412 ; read ii”. pnsFcd. and ret.nnneil to 
[Lai.iirl .(ill, an e-e-iv.v.’ i, 4L7 : amerideinnlo n.sm.nd (ebjCouncil, 42L , Asrcnl.rcporlcd 43 4, 

BROKEN HILL AND PINNACLES TRAMWAY BILLi—
Pel il ion ii (esc:: i (\ i.'tn. SUtlfri/) fer leave to hrin.r in, ;!37.

BROKEN KILL WATER SUPPLY BJLI :—
Petilion preecnted (Mi* P, dlbolt) for Inne Le firing ir., 32 ; iraie gji'cn, preeenlod an:l rcafL r, 

;>fi i re fetred to Bcleet Committee, 61; report * nd er idonce of ifo! eat Committee of preriou.* 
sensiun refcrrf d, 174; report brought up, 2s2 ; Order of tbe Dcy posL-pored, 374, 392, 331, j 
ri’jnl 2'*, eommitled, 467.

Pciilion preaented, InlLiibilaula cf .liir’ii'n Hit], ageinst i-bo irasliilg of tlio Bill, S4..........
BRUNKER, THE JIONORABTJ: JAMES NfX.GN, ESQUIRE, 21.']'.:-

AMented Ordcc ue Semetary Ftr Londt, 19: reported ns emem in, Seal re M-iiebcL' for East Meil 
Inud declared TaeoLiL, 24 ; ifeLie and return of Writ rejioj'ied, ervorn, 27,

Meeiago from Couucil requeit.inc Leave lo ciwuine before n Select Council, mui UcFF-n^e from 
AeaembiT c ran Lire Itavr, '.27.

BUCK LET, THOMAS :-
Miautoe and OoTrctpandcnirOreEpecttng dienitmd or. ''ra n Die Roada Dopaitnumf, laid on Table, 73 
Motion mnda (J/r. Walhrr) ter Select Conmritfee, and vritlidnrwn, 2J7.

BDJLDINO AND INVESTMENT COMPANIES (See “COMMERCIAL BUILDING- AND IN
VESTMENT COMPANY SALES BILL"; oho "FINANCE").

TOL. J'AOE,
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*Y B
iiULLI COLLIERY l>13iSTBB i'UND BILL

Mdf.Cn m&de (JITt, G-miUl) tb*t CJcrk hiTe ^Cfivr ri) rL'i-ru (icL'uir.^rtg h:.Ti:i;;! in S^OCL
C ritinni M noL S,

B ULLOCK ISLAND (S90 " BRIDGES1’).
BUNCtENDORR (5« " BOA E3”).
BUBWOOD HOAD (Sw " RAILWAYS”!
BUS1UES3 DAYS

Suaniunal Order pae.-rii, Jifi.
RL'flIMKSS or THE HOUiiR:—

I'rrrcdra r-n of OoTCTIUlMOt B minneg, Srfrionnl Ortior pUHrl, iiS,
Rrrir-edi;n5c ji Qrr.err.l Buhdn*, Se^bziiL Ordrr |:i=.rrr,
Sraiiora] Order uussri, yS,
Lt nit*turn 0: Etiinrgi ilin.in, 51; IlrecLrdad, 438,
Qfljwtiims ani Ans-Ffre, 1H.
PfMtdtnra of GnTerr.::ii‘nL Biuinoss an Rrldftv, SMflOml Ordrr fi=.?ed,
Precedence of OfjTorjinieiit Buiinest on Tuosdiijs, and Uouw lo idfcL un Fridoye, at Si n rloak, 

ar.d Geociial Buaineet lu Luka jiriwedenro, Hti,
Standing Order suapended i<M&llu\r OrderB of flic Day of Qonoml Dual noe; lo lake nrewylenM of 

Notices of MoLLunr far th-s rlav uulv, Sifr, d^j!. dN!', 4[|<),
BUSINESS OF THE SESSION:—

UndLtposed ti nt cbaHi cf Sc?ikm...........................................................................................................
Sr^iDral Paper ......................

BBTTBR J>UrFlE3 (See " ODSIOMS "Y 
BY-LAWS:—

111 ID 0,V Tjirc.E : - 
Munitip.BlibFB Act:—

l!ornu(;li uf Bnhnnin, Jii... 
j, Irlehe, 13,

Jtflridivirk, Id .............. .
„ Vietoriftj r7.......................

Oampcrdairr., ITS ..........
,. Paddington, 1^2, y(X).......
„ Alt'jry, ia, 2r}y...............
,. Hclnny, 235.......................

Si. It or arcs, 30C .........
,. TsuntrortL. 3di) ...............
,, NrTvcaarlr, t5I ...............

Munitdpalir.j of Mcrcrrrther, Id ......
„ Scone, 13 ..................
„ Ootm, 1 ii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MflcrlOLuddtuwn, Ld...
,, Macdy. 13...... ... ■ ....

Ifunicipal Ljitrkt of Wiekham, 13,,, 
Bourko-, 23,,

TOn, PlOB.

,, Wcntmnrtlt, 33............. ............................................................
,, SilTeitdd, 40 ...........................................................................
j. Hi/. “W! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Owum, 101,113 .....................................................................
,, JfciEe Tak-i, IflL. 150........................................
„ Broken nill, 113, 134..............................................................
„ ATaclnan, Wi ....................................... ...................................
u Broughton Unri-k nr.d Bomiidejry, 33'i).......... .......................
,, Hutkdalc, iiQd .........................................................................
,. IJnrBiTiIlr, 313 ........................................... .............................
j 1 Ormfeil, Kiln....................................... ...... ...............................
,, InterelL 333............. ............................................................

P«t«, 331.................................................................................
Nr Lsn r. jfh FrcTcntion -4 r t: —

Borough of RandwicV, 11 ...........................................................................................
lia^r. Orsnj’t. ISO .....................................................................................

,, H-jrwood, 1^2.............................. :............................................. ...............
„ Wnnllahra, 202 .........................................................................................
j, Ko(aiws3:ifi ................................................................................. .......... ’.
„ Tamworthj MO  .........................................................................................
,i (IranviLIt. All.............................................................................................

Munidjtolity of Kempt*?, 13 ........................ ...... .................................... ..............
,. Silvertcn, 13 ....................................................................................
•> Cd -Fra. Ui.............................................................................................

lT.i;-.L.:ujLdr:mu, 13.............................................................................
u Manly, 13, SOO.................................. ........................... .......................

JIuuiripal IHsirirl of LroLcj, iiill, JfM ....................... . .........................
7J Maclean, 202...............................................................................
„ %dt, 230 .................................................................................
, 1 Rockdale, 300 ........................................................................
j. HtnfstrLUc, iilii ..................
„ Grenfell, 33S....................................... .......................................
U Oiicino, 0311.............. .................................................................

Country 'IWre Water and Senerege Art :■ -
Hlire:til of Gonlbum, 14.............................................................................................
Municipal Diatrkt of :i111™:: lid. 233 .......................................................................

I nirdfeTty of Sydney, ^; (Futvily of Mediant), 430..................................................
Free PuUis Libnu:)1, ^tuss Vale, 333 ................................................. ..............  .........
Pntuc Vehicles Rn^nlatinn Aula, 1373 ond iSH'i, ^<fi)

BYBOCK TO BRE WAR RINA fSec "RAILWAYS”),
BYRON BAY:-

liBKAIL 1T.1TBE : ■
Motion made Smith) to iefsr mcri tu Varimaianlai'jf StindlnC Commitl™ nn rulilic

Works, 30S.

r 2

Hid
■17-i

543
741
!)]0
7n3
311

S3 7, 330 
745. 74U 

94$ 
845 
GS3 
851 
751 
703 
873 
007 
873 
77 L 
775 
7W» 
791 
793

797,021 
739,811 
823, 925

m
813
057
non
931
£17
(MS

519 
950 
831 
803 
346 
9S 3 
671 
853 
827 
853 
907

673, 857 
925
m
805
967
959
961
860

1127
37;?

336, 33!) 
651 
037



INDIX. Tli

JlBVRttrWClB rtl T1TH vfyria ,IKJ1 J-IIOCR^DIJ'O!'., TOT., I—r^TIT 1'inLIAMBJIT—SUHBKIH rirwEiH,

0AB T.E TRAMWAYS (3m TRAJltSVAS3 ”)
CARBEWWa OOTB A«]J IfEU1RAL BAY:—

PjtflPOSHD REDLAITATIQ^ : —
:ii:L(ir- .Ti.T-H.tJ for KbUerjill .v-irnrir:irn tc. £S7.

CARRUTITEKS, THE nONOLfAULE J03RPH H.FiOJ'OR, M.V.
Acl:'|jtH oliMJIS ''^ni^'.r-T of TublSc Tfporiod ns uvoni in, Soot le :l Member fe:

UiLHicrberj Tdiniit, 2i; iseueand rclurfl of Writ reportin'I, iwoni, -7.
CARTER, MR. E. (See, 'r3rOCJt:’).
CAST! SO VOTE :-

OLven 1;t Mr. >Speal;sir, 322.
CASUAL LABOUR BOARD r-

ilaticii :l:sAc (Jfr. i/Wfjr) Ll.at :lo pnvjLients or ::Liule lo mjeuben of, iinl.li opprorod d lij t-n.e 
Hone, 5n,

Rejiri" of Mr = 7-rs. Muscn bdi! Miles or. working ar, Inirl ol Tali]:, 113 ............ ..............................
lufonnnlioa reopecling, I.rLil on TuLli;, 13!)............... ........................................................................
Rflui'n f-lin’.Tinj: ann)„rjl(!Tt]ier.Llr:il oil rOml-makiiig bv, laii on Tul)]e, 2ilj......................................

CowMissroK of Ijrqo ky —
S|iL:,:i.iL Ropor) n?, ImiL c,r. Tuble, 113 ..................................................................................................
lie |::)rl. togelfior '.hi l". bliniiles of Eridohes Olid A J>ji*n(li«s, In ill 'L'n.'alLi, Ijii .............................. ,
Mr. Jobir DoneJ1 ii::):. on .il.n;nli.):LS l :.li1l sgnmst him in Special Report Jf, i,ii:i On Table,

113 .......................................... .............................................. ................ ....................... ..................
Adjournment mored (Ifr. Traill) iii reference to ilclny in produeing e: :_LLoTi ei Mr. Ti 1 cJ 1 er, cr.

e11er^n■ niiLde spiintt Mr. John D^yjss. C-M.G., 131).
Opi::Lim ni' 0. R. TiLeher, Eb<).. Q.C., on eiiorige* naftitist Hon-John Dnvies, CAE.O., eonluined

: n S; il- :: i'.! Report iif, Aid en 'I'r.Lile, 13S .................................................................. .....
Opinions of C. ft. Tilcber,, nsip, Q, C, ond F, E Rofieri, Q. C,, on dnir^.-a Tnarle n^ninii 

i lie llonorjlilo John Unvies in Soeriil Reimrtof, loid on TVible, J7^: Enrtlior Corretponjenoe
respecting, lahi Oh Table, £07 ....................... .......... ..............................................................

Return shcuring works vinLied bj, ond omonot of c.ash of, .aid on Tnlde, iME ..............................
Fefs, Ac., jo Mutroces

Pvji'i s rololivc io, laid on Tebto, 135 .............................................................................................
CEMETERl ES 

JjSTOTfn : —
ftni-irintinu icr resumption ef Land for, Inin an Table, 413 ............ .......................  ...................

Ol.ITTOtf i —
Kotilrention for resumption of Land for OTtonsinn, laid cm Table, 42D ................................. .

CENTRAL CUlIBBRLARD (Seo "ELECTORjIIh”).
CENTRAL POLICE COURT (S« "SYDNEY CENTRAL POLICE COURT BILL.1’)
CHA1 KM AN Oli' COMMITTEES

Mr, kfolY'lle appanitod fui' duv cnilv, 10.
Mr. Ifsltille i',eeti,:!1 33.
Depatv SpoaWi (Jfr, MthiUt1} Coinmistion ur adiniriiBlsr ttie Oelb, 53.
EepOrLO peint ef OL'tier froju OomiLLitbeu ef tliO Whole, J13, 3!V,
Mr J. P. Abbott appointed for dnj cmlr, 135.
Mr. Uurrard anpetnled fur (inr oulr, HULL 

CHARITIES (Deo '■‘a,t'jlTrSlTCS’,j,
C1IRH3B DUYlilS (See “CUSTOMS”).
CHINESE:—

FnitytTUItE M.tYYTT.'HTYllTLj DY1 :
Motion m*do i-lfi'. JfflvOfe) in lyjforonee to, and House counted out, 3il0.

CHUItCLf A.NJ) SCHOOL LANDS MIN INC RILL:—
Motion mnde (Jfr, f.’a:■ i cMr, *j fa. Conn . teeof t!io Whole, ill ; Hunts in l - rTa, rerolntion 

reported ur.ci i|freed to, pn'/cjiicJ, aud read 1°, f<7 - BWul i11, commtUofl, vrpnrled witlb nrlieild
....nls, report adopLed, 13C : rend 3’. pnsse.i, ond sei.t lo Couneil, 143; returned nith amend.
nirnle, 175 ; Council's amendments agreed to and iliaagrtod HlH; message lo Couucil, 
^iii?; Council lEer.i nel. iniiit, ; nsseut reiTorted, 275.

CHURCH QV ENGLAND PROPERTY RILL:—
Rewired rniii. LegiHatire lb a..11,1.1, and a:, ntotinn of Mr. Rurru. rr^ii T, 3(j; Order of iJu> Taj 

postponed, 7;'; rend U". oouiiniltod, repertod rvitlionli araendnnent, repert adopted, 12J j read 
3 '. pasted a: iL returned to Council, )2i ; a-tjent rnpa'Mil, 137- 

CIKCULATt Q.UAY : —
Claiji of Mii, II. C. Autisritovo to l.i.isn of L-iyu at : - 

Mot on made i.lfr. jtJfebejtt) -er pipm rLiln-iiiL; to, ; Rn-.urr. to Order, laid u:: Table, 32H 
ClRCL'fj.Aft QUAY IMPROVEMENTS BILL:—

Motion nmdo (Afr, Uj-jusc ^utrtA) forOo.... . ef tho Wliolo, 40 [ MottagO from Gotemnr,4B.r
Haute in C-umuitloe, resolution i-.^riiL'iL iu, presentMl, and read 1*, tfi; r'vl 2“ coin mi Lied, 
reported iritllout simsud 11 icut., icport adopted, 113; .T-ml ^ ai.rL passed, di ; srut lo Council 
i!3; returned u-itboul ainendTuent, 3i: B.i:=:'iir rejmrtcd, 31,

CITY OF PADDINGTON NAMING E1LLL ; -
Motion mndo (,lfr. for I care to liriug in. 17 H : orcotnted, end road l0, P)!t

CtTY OF RJfDEfiRN NAMING BILJ. —
Motion made (Afr. Jfpwe) for learo to bring in] prtseutrd ii’nl nL,Lil l1, 73 ; OnLnr of the Dsv 

wiBtponod, 1-4: fmd 2°, commiued, re|»nrtc(t witlicnt nineudment, report adopted, 3?!?; read 
li::. I jag sc [I and go::[ to Conneil, 2.\2.

CITY OF SYDNEY MAYORAL ELliCfriCN RILL
Afutiou nmde f.-lfr, O'CojtBOr) fer learc Lo Jirin^ i". -IS-

CITY OP SYDNEY IMPROVEMENT BOARD —
Annual ReuorE for yeai1 ended August, laid on Table, 423 ............................................

CIVIL JUS nCl? (Sea "STATISTICS. )
CIVJT, SRKVICK

lifl|lortof Fosr.i fur HISS, laid on Table, 142.................. ...............................................................
lii ..n Ibiuk fur year j 3M. J:i'...L or. Table, 113 ....................................................................................

ArrOlVTJIK>LT CV kfii, .Kat.ys S.yp Mel, (!riA?:j::
AddiUoual Pjperis in oonueetion with hid e1: Table, 132,174, 21','}. Y77 ...........................

CLas or MTS5 BhUKKijIO : —
Motion Hied: {lUr, for Sclcuh CoiuiniF.tw, 237 j Kepor: brouglii, up, 1177 ...........

CfWTOIIg. liarALlTUEK? :
Motion nii:!’ (Mr. .Moic^ortoj f.;r ihiiiert oi RojA, Cu uimissio o'of Ltniuirj, 1273.

PASS.

1233 
1253 
12111

111)!)
575

1233

1233

1243, 1243 
1253

1235

1335

I33H

47 L 
ri.17

737

371
331

337. 3:!], 3fc), 
b'.iii 
4tJ7
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INDEX IX

|[I VOTES *yu VOL, I—1411c rj|KLrA8ES3I03 l3®fh.

VOL p^riR.

c
COMM1S3TOKS (Wifr)C^<7) :_

Report of Kotal, on Oonl i j i h r l? ti ftmOo^t Be btitp, 1o[d Od TuLlf, H 3
nf linj-ol, mi Cliflrfrp egainit W. M. ]'V1id:c, Kf^., Lni.:L un Table, 1&4

fpe«i«L JicpCrt of, n- 0-‘V.::l Leboibr ^oniv?. '.,i:l tn T:i:;in, 113 .............
UnjinTLnf do (Jo ............
Tq™! cf Ifovnl, a" AI!< pc(i Tnrr.pminc teUertot JJn IVesv, Rrt,’ MT.’ hid Oo Tnlit’ ii’lV!
Revol t FMitftafp t® $1 l^miuber, 1S8S, \M on Table, S2S ................... ........................................
Rehirn rc?i>ecHng Espenscs yf loval duriug Lhc five ji’ars, bid on Table, 4$) !

S :
ITiHfl’iAHKri Atisfoitd;—

Return lo Order (»??■■;.: .^). Jj!i on Table, .................................................
PlvIlJIJlSS^T /yjl T):j!1'0k.1HV : —

Motion tnade (iff, tlrdffJr/l, for Ttctum n i- ctl inr U'^u 
OOMHOKS Ad’S OF 1S73 AND 1S0C:—

Amended Ttegulilions uodei', laid on it
COWPJtTlTITS bLATDi (See '■ RAILWAYS M .................................
COMPOI ,SOH Y Ar A CCIN ATI ON :—

MemoraiiKliiin ol Boiml of HealMi on.lvd on T.clf, 3)3
CONDITIONAL Tl’EOJfASES (See r< OROWR LANDS")
CONOOLUNCW (Set "ADDRESSES”)
CON SR BY A TION (See “ WATER CONSERVATION ”V 
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND ISILL —

Af eiiepo ore o: Ore clii J, S]; Standing Ordcre tile pendtd end cniereil, St; rot-pr n I nil and rnerl.
1 , Ji j conunillcd, rriimied m:'.Jiolil oitLendintjit, report sdapltd, mad 3°, pusietl, end sent k> 
Council, S3; refurned irillioat amtndincnl, 93; went rtported,^.

CONSOLIDATED REVENUE EUND BILL (No. 3) :- I
Mefca^O {Voic of Cmdu), 1 ili: Standing Orders p-rsnesirlrd, ordered, presented, rawJ,le,]l4; 

re ml T, i roperted wilbemt ameiiiimenh, report mlniMerl, nvui 3°, pmfed :lillI tc]L'. 1ol
Coni)ei],Hj; returned vitltnntuwndment lal; hkisi reuorted I'D 

CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND BILL (Nn, 3)
McHsnge (Voleof Credit),SIC; Slanding Order* ^iinmed, 2]7; presonled, read, V, T3; eoiun>itltrl ' 

r IHirted v.-iIIl amendjntnlr, re;.;:! sdopUd, 2!^: rnnl, 3::. putod tj^'. tent Uj Council, LUL ; 
rclnrned erithoat nmendment, ; »«tnt renorlod 231 '

CONSOLT DATED REVENUE FUND BILL (Nc. ti:—
Af«»age (Vate of Credit), 2*C ; standing Order* BU&pendtd, SB7; [jrr-Hmr.n:! and mad 1°, rood If11 

tom mi [Led, leported without omenditient, mpntr. !rdLjn-c[’; read T3, passed nnd 'mil lo Cvuih i: . 
2AH i mLirned w Uiotil amendment iifS : assent reported, 3W. ‘ i

CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND BILL (No, C): - ' 1
Mwage (Vote Credit) 3Y:: Sl.Miding Orders siiejjeimW, 351 

eeramjuod, rtix>r(ed wifliout innendmonc, report adopteal, I'ttd 3" ;
: nre!roti:Ir real, IT ;
possed und sent tu Cou:itil.!

3ri2: relunietf TitlioDtunaondnaeitt. SaGi assent reported Jo7 
CONSTITUTION (See “WESfE ItN AUSTRALIA')
CONSTBUOTION, Cost of, (Sco "RAILW'AYS 7D 
CONSULTATION SWEEl^. TOTALTZATORS, ie.r-

Retornof perton* cenricted of gembline by mtanj of, in MetropoUtun Distriek laid on Table 33il-
CONTAOIODS DISEASES (Seo "RABBITS”i,
CONVICTIONS FOB OAROTTINO :—

Matia:! mnde {Uf/1. J/un:lii Sitphtn) for R;L[irn -"'nccLi'j JH-.I
COOK iJAKK (See ■ TAKES").
COOMA (See " RAILWAJ H"),
COOT A U UN DR A — ■See "RAILWAYS ').
COROW A (See 'RAILWAYS”).
C0BT9 OE COM MISS'ON AIRKS :—

Inforroation mppr-uiifr, laid on Table. 130 ,
COTTAGE HOMES: ......................................................

Notifieotion of rtfnmption of land it Parrarnttfn under Land* for Tiiblio Parpoiei Aequisition 
Act lor, kid un TntiJe, :i22, ...

COULTON. CHARLES (Sc* “ ELECTOR A L”). .............................................................................
COUNCIL, LEGISLATIVE !■“

SpeeVer oommmls or auendmrnU ntsdo In Ji.IIs alleelia? priTiic^et of Asrmbly, St3, Stif), U

COUNSEL (See "BAR OE THE HOUSE111,
COUNTRY DISTRICTS (See ** 1'UBLlC WORKS ’)
COUNTRY TOWNS WA'J JUl AND SEWERAGE ACT OF 1HSH (See "BY-LAWS")
COUNTRY TOWNS WATER AND SEWERAGTt EXTENSION ACT:~-

jXutilirvjon of Leon of Eiglit TlllHIiand Found* lo Municipal CounetJ ef Wlleannia for Wnler 
S'.LlJTiIv Work*, llid nn Tr.b'r, "S.....................

COUNTS OUT (See also "NO QUORUM”). ..................................... ......................
Attendance of Member* ill, [lurinj: Sessile........

COURTHOUSE, REDFERN :— .... ..................................... —
Motinn nude (Mr, WiKitim &t-tp&en) fer nevr, and Koujc counted out, 241.

COWRA (See "BRIDGES”),
COYLE, J, E. F. :- _

Hejicr'l cf, on River Murmj, laid on Table 33i) ...........
CRANE, MB, (Fee "CIVIL SERVICE").
CRICK, WILLIAM PATRICK, ESQ.UIRE, M.F, ;—

Dueeted by 11]'. Speaker [0 dkecoblinue LIL* rjicceb on Ltm gmurnl of oontJlined irmlereney and 
t-i!(L:fiu( rcpctilion, und me Linn iniiilr Ibat Mr. Crirk In: (urtlm benrd n::[L iif^i;J iTii-L, Ji:;;:, 

Duorderiy Wrda Uiei by, repan el irmiL Corndrillec of Supply, 412 (*) J cd judged stiilly nf 
etraiemptfSpfeker'ewarmntitsuedieommitLinalocuatodyelSergeiat'at-Armi,4i£; reported 
fvi iii cuftody, and motion made to (liecharge Irein oatlody and negstiT#d, ; bmuglit ru 
Bar hy S r rgear.t it-A ru 11, anii ji&viiLp offer rd ftlXilDcT, disdureetl Irirn ous'ofih-. 4bU

obi we (See “ Statistics.")
CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT ACT OL 183#;—

Additional Rdculatiam under, Luid on Table, y...........................
CR 0 0 K WELL (Sec “ RAILWAYS,”)
CROPS RETURNS (bee "LAND, CROPS, AND STOCK RETURNS BILL"),

no—e

121
1153
b7S
8.7
3117
:jj

"ft:!

273

bn

bil

M3

115

-Vi?

li in

1313

701

BSt

471.

Erl

IQUil



I INDEX.

KEFbBKHCJH TO TUT: YOT^J Ai<D rSOCZIrDIITnS, TOI. 1 l+Tfl StS^IO^

CROWN T.A^Tn3 (S« alao " LIND ACT ):—
AltSBAT1i3:'S JJfs::;v5 rOlt v,v:) : i.:.*CJh :—

Ablract un Table, W, 170, ail], 3oi, 4flO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lliTia jon Cities, TWys, amj Vri : -■
, Abrtrsetof, hid on TabUr, Cl. US, 17C', i^C, Ml. asi, iJ:1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TiiaiiAYHD l oii Tits niivAlloy ot Watbb Suptly :—

AbtUMtof, 1^1(1 on JV.hV Cl, 113, UO, aj!J; 301, 351, JCO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jl£DiY:ATLIi TO TrUXIO PPUPOSIS —

Abitraecsf, Lid on Table, Cl, 113, U2, 17(1, 230, 301, :15s,™. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DBmc^Tic-y of cinTJUX La bus '.rypT.. 10&tji st;. ;y : -

OsKite NotlMi feiBCettkf, laid on Tnble, Cl, 113, 23C, 3iH, 3.1 L. 400. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ArFIJCATTON HY \V. H. HllbFOlt ADDITIOBAbCoyDITIOBAJ, PoBCIfABE CoVDOltOUB :—

Atul iO!1. iiiadfi {Mr, Cenvf) fnr ™»f6 IU conucetltwi tvL:1i, 2C6 ; Rslnrit to Order, bild nn Tnblo
. 33S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Application oi? i:n. C. W. Pokteb est. a Tue■ niptjyb Lease - 
Motima riidc (Mr.J. /*. dhle(i) for (jaiwra relilinglo, 178; Rtlurn to Order, laid on I’nldn, 322- 

AppuCATiOfl os ItosEaT Lamiuoce mob a Owm'nwal Pubcpake at IT..us;:':—
Motiou :lim:J:' (jlfv. U-'r.'U) for pnperi in eonnflcticul mt::, 311.

Ct.Atic oy Ih.i.t:: BaBCLaT:—
MD'.ion [nndo (Jfr. Jfiirjo.n) :\ir Solcct Conuniltoe, 243 ; lepail briil^bt n;>, 335 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Comutioyal PenePAEE? srADt vtox Taesatta Ro>- :—
Motion mttda (.Ifr. Hurl-nr.. ) fbr'Ei’leel CommiLtrt t.: inquireiniOj 32; Reportbrongbl up- 305 ■ ■ 
Pol-ition of Ifenn1 Rieletron, pr.-ij:::c to Im hesrd before tho Couimilt.ee, and pi'iiyer planted, 71... 

COSPITIOBAL PFHClIASli CT ZiCiraltY Uj NN : -
Mmi n n Inin (jiff. A'jriifj) for Select C. . . . . uitteo, ; Return to O.-lLct (Ststion referred

i e ComfiiLtl ee. 2301 bepert bmii^iit up, £C5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
EtfCEQACHJtEtTK i :■(:>■ J, L‘:-:TKJiH L.ayji ll«lSO*M,A OoCBTY Of AKOTLE ;—

Meticri dlnde {Mr. J'ci-pr) fur ’jape-i relitjof Lo. 3!iS.
U09I&TFAEI ay:i Pastobal I.i'.L.-'h.i, QkNTUai. WesTkES DmsiOM : —

Metieu n-ivto (J/r, IValt) fur return of ^Lo:llt;l:i, of, wiib rer.'. on 111, fit; Return to Order tiiid on 
Table, S3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

InBTALUEKIIS rCK nv CoNDITlOIfAL PtntCUABKES : -
pet(l ions preEwnted fron-. Ffro it rl rein is. pmjing lb*t a Rilt be brouglit in for Hie p-ar}fosi; of 

remit ting or postpon ini the fujirc it of ihiEnlmoiite ar.i intereit on tbeir eelcetioiw, 8, 60. - 
LAffn Bcahtb at Hat vyo Pxsjuijtijy :—

Motiou made Slrt't) fer copy ot repoi't tn, lj-J2.
Any Rntir's Cov::m.)yAr.'i't:lionvhl-: at EAIIIIUU i- 

iloli diatle iftft Cftfr) :'or i):.]ict = in epurtrelieu rritli, 320: linturn ‘.c tlrde:, luid on Table. SCO 
Mbs!cioew Rasfbvk, Casino LeNb DttTHtCT^-

IfoLi;::: ni*dc (Mr, jftrinjJ 'or i rpcr; in cnilueetun'i rritb, 3S!i.
PiarijrA:. Lkahu RUSTS ay:: OCCUPATION LlCSFSE Fees :—

Return of. reduced under llie ICOtb Eeetlon ef the AeL. of iSSl^ laid en T,Able. il!i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pat'Lease ey John JH'Inees, Paeisii of'Tdcekbiuiia, County cr ]fD== : - 

Motion made Eiefejp) for ptqurs, 372.
RsiiiriYLj in Resumkd Auras ^yr in Paetoual Hoi-mkce :—

Motion made {J/j1. (:nini/tlia.)i!r} for reti.IWi rc^iiect.iiiy, SnS- 
lionrr.T MoneObd's CoNjoTroyAL PcucnAEits, ai' MoLOKCr:^
. ^lotiar. mad:1 (Ijr. fioti) foe Select Coimuiltce, 237.
Sat.i: 02 TowysiiJl' Ai.-.iirMEYrs, 'J'occJtM AL:- 

llot:on node (Mr. L>r■ ??.■■; for papers rtlaltrig to, 2r3 :. Relnrn lt> Order, laid on Table, 3ff . ... 
Sur.vcTiovH tiY J tm y UAERlSO.t, Lisuoek

blotiion mule (Jfr. A'iciej) fo^ Sdit:': t.ommiftie.'272; Report brou^lit Up, 277. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sritm.r:. Auras OyrvEB Cutnry l-vyns of 1BS4:

Mutien mule (.iTr. ]iar(n>nr) far iri-nrr. l:l roforenM to, 71 j Ibit.ani in Ol'dor, latil ott Tabic, !!03„. 
TAJItYOETH Land lin.vrt.i ]):h: nrc: ■ -

Return sliewing barintT; transacted in. laid on 'L,liLlil,, 2^11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'j;.::: ],a>:i Law : —

Motion made (Mr, Gormlg), for the flovornment tn draf nifli conditional Irasca usd cl1 tile n£:L;l 
^n:1 itm; Lmfiid-rumi moved (Mr. Marz'ti Stephtn) lu relieveLlteiioldert under Ibe&lf.b Kdion 
itcjjuUTfd, and innt on put and passed, 33,

tetelion prrtcnted from eertain Crown Lrfieer, Omul it io mil rnreliasei*, ivntl MertliaulA, rinti 
ollirrs, rrcoiii mending curtain e Iterations, 77 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Wooimowoowkn Rt)y .■—
Motion mnde fMr (Ekidt.j) ter papers in connoctioii nitii, ISh.

CROWN LAND} BILL i—
Motion made (Mr. Brunter) far Cnnimitten of thr W'liair. M.): Order af till! Hay postpOiLw], iS 

Message frennOorcreor, til ; Ifousein Committee, rctolulioni agreed 'O. ; 2 ; prvfct.ted aril 
read D|b3i ttutioji made for 2® and Jdcbale adjenrnad, 127i ; rrtuincrl and further mijjou mod 
13!. Ida. 145 lul, 1 till, ]nrY]i!3; retd 2:: eoma-iited, 171; lieiKn in CoimniMcc, 173, 1771. 
IS", in I, urn, 233, 2Ci3, 22], 2213, £32, 237,233, 243, £uM. 282, 208; reported wiUi umerid' 
monte, 2r73 I nrotion matla for !i::, uni! r.n-r-’ d’,!f-it-irers^ f.lfr. /,crf) Lo rocomiiiit, Lt3L>; and 
negatirod, Dill read 3®, passed, 231 r and sent to Council,2S2; returned with aulOndinenla, 310; 
Order of the Day read ; Spenkur called nttention to r.aTiirn of LroisIntiYa ComioiJ'i amend- 
menlsi Lfoust rtsolred ir.'i:-: ii.to Comniitteo te consider niikcndnieui*; Progrew rt|»ried 
nnd leave fyiTcu io ail ftgaiu, ti!J3 ; amendmenla furtliEi' considered, Spooker resumed Chair, nn:i 
Cbairman repoHed Point of Order tliat an ameudmenE proposed, to one af tho ani'cndments 
wits beyond Lbc teope of Hie rtmeuduiert, and net relevant thereto, imd Speaker ruled ihn 
muendinent wn? net ndmisttble; (lar.mlitter resuioed j Ohairnian reported Ibat (be CmnniiUeu 
l.r-il ngreed to some, disagreed lo oHscrr, and amended otlicrs of the Couueil's ameudmenfr; 
:nutian nutic for adoption of rriwrt a::il atneadmeut inOred to rceenimit lo rOMusider amend' 
ment in line 40 of ore ion lii anti furtl eramcudinenl proposed : sr.l words in amendnicnt 
negatived, i3ii : ajnendment ivgrccd to, ameridmeiit rceornmined and furllier amendatciFi 
reported; Itv]K)rt jMatr:1', !i':3 ; Mc.t;r..r' 'a Council, -132; Mrstoge froir. Council LusisTiu1; or 
void s nnd not lusislihg on ol he it oE 1 lu ninetd menla; Me*? age mJ i n <. s: i 11 > on disagrtomeiiis 
ouJ Ogreoiug lo ame::d "i'lii- o:; Councirs ainOndinent, 470: as!:::jl- reported, 424.

Pci i i tor. prcsrrtFil fra.n James McLauriu, elminnaii of a pa hlie meeting held at Ocrmanton, fai
renewal of Pastoral l.caso" in llie Easier]) Divitian, 184. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IMilion presentetl from u. Arthur UioiD|naiu, ebeirman of a public meeting at Albury, aiainsi 
eaten‘inn of ■ Jnosne ■ m Central Division, and praying the House to rettoro to --ije Rill the 
originelolause, 262 ..,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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CHOWK S0LIC1T0K:—
LuLrr.- from nnd Elute.... . sliOM'Sn^ thu 'irl-ijns in ^^lli|■:ll cdeLj 1 ^vc L-ce:! Wtirertij UlC uinonnl ol

'ueli iw--, aiki lif'V awcumtcd for, liid cr: Tu'c-’c. SfiO.........  ......................................................
CD LCAi RN (See “ Ji.VI LWAITS
CUMMETtlGDNGA MISSION SlATfON (Sk " ABOHLG-IKES ”).
CDUULSTOWK :—

NvtilUntkiii d: rteumjHion uf ];m(l nrr^r:- t'-.j Lend) fur Fvbliq PnrpoaO! Acqiiiail-ion A-L for Ilocli 
:r.i i an I'n'nio 11 .....................................................  ........................... .....................................

CUNYNailAMJI, Mua,, LATE SDPHftlNTBNJJEKT OP FAttJtAMATTA ASYLUM
Mcliun vmuLl: (Hr. (Jra.hamc) for p!-.]!:ri relnlinp; Ijrcn uval yF, ^l; Return Lu On.er, kid cn

'Ijtd-, 101 j njTtrrod to Stlrcl Ooiuiniilfo on, SOI ................................... ...................................
llD'.ioii medt 'Mr. /Fflif?) fer Fiidf-oh Cummit-LOe lo inqi-irj ;nk' retnorel of, 2^3 ; Nnnr cf 111 

Criet added lo Committer, £72 I lr:;n-n giren lo malto vi?.rrfi of i:r‘]ic;:ti,jr. er.c. to let during (nil
adjournment ?13; ProgUM jle|w>rt brmijbt up, 4£t ..................................................................

Petition prtHenled frjm 1-Ir?. Clinvngllime,for leave la 0|inear before Srk::t CcnmiiLLro. i.riLl loerr'
jtrllntod, £ W(.........................................................................................................  ■ ■ ■■

Petition preroutod fron1. Sjdnej Afailed, for leavo lu appoir bv Couni el or Attorney
Scktt Coi-iuiitk'O, ond unte grautvd, £Sli .................................................................................

CUSTOMS:— "
JJni’vaiMEEI : —

Motion inedo I Mr. i[vlt*«x>rl&) for Report of CtJinmiEtleuOf Iwioivj' into warltingof OirdSerTLei' 
nn, £7S. ' ■ .

Dtrilia o>' EaCOK, BtlTTlK, Ournm:. A.yn IvitlioiN >i: : —
Motion imdr (.■>. J. >'■ j46fofr) for removoi uf, and Atnendunont maved ^ifravtiMfer JtroiBo) 

Ihot for oertaill renioiia ijicjrrentoval sliOidtl anait O ejElemutie revieioa of llie TArLff, and 
negatived, Motion nut and passed, 3D.

Dptikb oy Tisiilkb:—
Motiou made (Afr. J'orTja) for lull t> remove and megaliTed, afl-

Dirrus a^' liuturntD ATaitaJlTUsir, PkoduOIS :—
rciition presented in roruur uf, nnd in favour uf dLlie* ui OrlitU * VtJ iel t m be ini'-I'.nf i■■:urer) in 

: be CuIov.t. 11C 157 .................. ...................................................... ..........................

D
DAILY PAPERS 1—

Return rteneCting 0 ovonumont ndrcrtisenirnla i::, ] j id On Tnlde, D i S ..........................
DALE, DAVID, ESQ

Return oi Writ, fer Con tin I Cninberfand, cerLfvini’ t:i rr!:.r:: of, reported, ewe re, £L7.
D ATI LEY, SIR F. M-, CHIEF JUSTICE:—

LltLe: fiuU). resperling uritiKSKi cent lo gaol for druulcnuccs in Court ut. IbuivvOrtli, Laic on
Table, 360 ............................................................................................................ ...........................

DARLING ISLANDj—
NoUDontiou at renumpiio’.. under Laude fur Pnblii; Purpn^rs AetJtliiiLiOn Act, fur Wlmrl 

AentunmOdiitiion ood Approuebos m.‘- laid OH ^b’e^ 174 .............................
I’MicuiHE OP L.'.Vil rekowv AE : —

Iif Olio ti inode (.Wr. Jiriie; -VfaiifTl fur IIouEe Lo appioroof, r.ml vuenduicnt UiOveii (ilfr, (?prr-^ii) 
tc-n:frr bo Publin Works CommtHeO, ‘-O’. ■■ end nryitived, lOd j inrljmi-iirniTiiluiMir marl’d 
(Jfr. .V'e’cn.omj to refer to Siiiret. CousmiUee, 101 ; Er.c Iiegidir^l, IDo ; origiuitl uiution pr.l 
nud piissori.

Mu Lion made {Mr, Or yin.-.!) for papers lekting lo, 114; Return to Order laid un Table, £71 - 
Adjeiwmnient moved tc cn!! fitteolion le, end jc.Mt:’rb. LSI.

DARLING EJ.VEK :— "
Lycuisn ifr : —

Motion mode ’’Mr. l^■,■.■■■,; for Report on, 2Lii.
DAVIES, TUB HON. JOHN, O.M.G. (Srr also " CASUAL LAEOUE B0ARDj’) ■ -

Explonetiors cn allepittons maria r.;;nLrsT, laid on TebJe, L'ii .......................................................
Adjournment moved iu rcforeriCC nj ddi^ in |irtklueiilg Opuiicn cf Mr. I’iltber On L::u cbargei! 

Inode n^i.'ii!!-, iSf.
Opinion nf Mr. Pilcher Oh clilrgril niado flgllinst .in ^peciel Report of C.:: . ::ii'b:cr. :v.. C.ieu I

Lobour Jkiini, kid an Table, Ulli.................. ................... ...........................................................
C|:inior5 nf C. E. Ljj1l'.lct, Jf;:- , Q.O., nn:l F. K. Jin': tp, Ir'i|., Q C., nr. cliriVgPB imuln n.i-a.iii^l, i- 

Spceial Rejxirtof Goinmi*;iau On QaEitsl labour Eoard, laid on TiAiIe,T7£ ; Purtjirr Uorres
poTidenee, laid on Tobla £0? ............................................................................................................

DEASV, JOHN, ESQ,, D.L., M.P
Comapondouco respecting alleged in proper oprni»g [ lul tarp mlJjca.etl I ■.'. ] :i id on Table, 1:1 J

its .......... . .............................................. .'....... ........... r.............................. '..................
Report nf linval CommiHsiOri uu alieged tauiperiitg n ilb lillore of, lui L .::i Table, £47... .

DEATD b±T MEMBER:—
Ecnorted, l7o, 22.1.

DEBATE {See also "ADJOURNMi™!”'):-
On motion I o pri::1 pipers, ill, 36l).

DKDlCATtOPf OP f'ERTATN LANDf} (Sec “CROWN LAND^.”)
DEFENCES (Ficc ‘■MILITARY”).
DEFICIENCY (Sen <rTREASURY BILLS T)ENICFENCY BILL1 ; olvo “ FINANCE"). 
DENfLIQUlN ii'e 'RAlLWAVS"; also “CltOWN l.AMJS’ l
DEl’UTY CITA1RMAN OP COMMIIM'EES (i'co " CIJALKUAN OF COMMUTERS' ),
DEPUTYSFEIRKR-

ClmniniEiioO lo Nl'uiin Mvlh'ille, l^l]., tu admih'BLcr ibcOatli of Allejinnee to Memlors, rer-Orliv]. 
read bv ibr Cl rb, 5:'.

DFS1GNS FOE OmES, JOWiiS, AND VILLAGES (Set “CROWN L.INJIS")
DRStATCBES: -

J.em <>y T'APr.ri : —
Surrcndor of Fugiiivc Crimthids, England Spain, IHID ............................................. ..................

Bn r!,) Ifngland and Mexitn, J:!') .........................................................
‘['re.jl.y nf Fl'trnJibip Luriu.-in Gre;iL Ii.::;-.-;..... . StivI:, nol ifea I Jon lo lermiune, Cll.............
For’i'll J);' tj.' c r p Ad, ISM ; Es I er tinn of I ( Uai Ir 1 Sti toe of M .’r i ro. i Lt'i .. ............. .
(Lj... (.Vinase .-1.::'ii. An., Sydney B?nneb IL-. r.I ill i:ir. ’.!.......:,,, .................................................
Trenlj of Friondsbijj. ComiuOier, and Narigairou, larLihcrn Qrcel. Britain aiui the United SlelrB at 

Mrvco, 2r>!\................................................................................................................................................... . ,. . .............. ....................................................................

Iiwpre'ion of Foviilh c aueind ru. uy ,ri: .......................................................................
DIBBS, TILE HON. GEORGE UlCiJARD, LSI), M.r.:- 

Melrei MiuitLerinl Slulenirut, f;'. IS, ill.
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I/ISOlltiETt : —
Uj; □£ diiwdtrlv ucr,lj by ,^'r. Cr:vA, r<]pcH*d £m[T CcmiuiUH aJ Supply; Ifr, Critic heard ; 

m(]tjDn UHtde (if]', tfchfitlna), Thtt Mr. Ufick bs iJ-Un^prl puilty of HtattUpt; and Wr 
Crick J] in btlird Outiide Due; nd j Aurninsnt of bare irutfad, nnd w iiltdmrn ] njttLion by 
Ij'r.re vrillidraa']) I it[v. Criok fnli'riTl biie ChuubcFj ^rid liyuinri hi).Ting used 1])(! TOidi, bul 
n-: jlogisOtl "’cr L!ir irDTr* Its kctually ii!i?r., 'ItJ!?.
ijj],]!ii.Kr rrsiimv.L flift UbiiU, HJ ri' rijasb of l-iiLLruiL-. Ariv' dltimtd Mporied, Hint Jviiiipl in 
division in Cammittcc, fifr. Cticb, Hie Member :i)]r "Went Unoqunric,dmd U**d 1 he words, 
“blosdy OrmI“fl IlCuiiH.i nnd lIlievM^" of Offer -'i'lllt Siienlicr e:)u'i[L net tni,: the
n'l.air, re ntiUioriU baTL.'. i been ^irtn le the Qomniltoc to reperl—ovemilrd i tHOikin rindr 
(Mr. MrMillan), That Mr. Uri;k be adjudetd puilty tf tonl*mpt; Hr. Crier e!1.:er.vi the 
chimbf r, nnd hturd in r* p| imotjon I nnd ilenied IniTing tj led tlig words I f^ntition |int iita pn?»f li j 
Feenker'r Warrant intcd, nemniiUilie bTr. <Ji ic£ to ClMtodf ol the Soriieant-aUArm*, 4j^, 

P1STUES3 FOft RBNT MtOUnON UILL:-
Motion mnde WWIicr) fur U;-.,riL h> brinjg ih; in tsttiLtd and rend, l^j i!4J ; OtiLui1 of tbt Jlev 

uosi ponoil. 34U Ji03, 3EMi, 41 ^, 4&7,
DTSIF1C1' couiua iOC Oj 186a -

Annual Idclnr:;? y:: ii r Hit 103rd MJflion, laid en I'.ible. i'r:2 ............................. ............................
BlVlSrONS :—

Ik tile IIorsK: ■'
Autlnlmioe nf Member* : i, an:! Ctunls out .......................  ...................................................■_......
Wtelly Bepon uf, U Otmittibrtt of the IViiiio ...................................................... ......................
KlMtion of S]ienkei,1 $, 33, 3t,
Add reel i-i reply to Oovernors Oprninc Jjjei'c1', u.
DntjtJ on Ii ii I! r r, Bacon, C ; t L'su. :. i i ! Ktrose nt, ii-3, 34.
J'o Toller*, at, 88, 3i! L.
U.LtLn:! mn Timber, tli.
J.irtLlr.'lon uF BurilltfS Hunr; oF ilit! Utilise, .If, +.3H, *3f, 
lament ni Member*, f".
Cloaiog end FnrehAse of Unneowsiir Boiuin, bS.
Kurli: Shore Ttrainagei WoiIb nil], GS,
Ministerial Elcetiona Bill, 72, U7 If;.

Adjourn ii i not, VF:
Totalitator f-OEeliMLiin bih. Sb1.
runhn.t nf Und known ns "DariLi- Teknd, 103 (’J, LOJ ("}, m i1), 10J f), lOfi,
J.- n: !J of Sptttbt* in Astnibly, J f:!', 110.
Hilo nf f.iijuer l.l Clnbs, 1 ID.
(JntaLifris ond Answer*, i Lt.
KntrflDCe :o FoK llaelinji, l-f-D.
ParlianKnloiy Standing CoinmiLLee or. Public Worlt (fJof/HKiy Rorttet), 1-iO,
Divorce Sjlemion Bill, 165 D in.
Criwn [.Linds Bill, in, 28L {ll, 8P8.
PjvlianientnTj Iir[itestnialives AUowanco Bil], li3, 1113.
Bminesl ti the j i f .lsu ffiettieiuil Order), ] n j.
Ai|journment—Public Works in Country Districts and Sydney, E13.
Fublieation uF Obsecnc l^vidtiies FretenLion liiii, 2lM.
.I'rLini In?n to Men ben of Police Force, ?t3.
Breakwater s' Byron Bay 3ti®.
Ti;iiiiM,y In concii t: Xntli: Shore [hi hTiiy wilh Fnrt Jecbsoi) nl. Mitscm'l Fuinl, DH.
Loivh: to pruyiu.'i' ameinlitent oil motion io no into OoiLLL.iittciT ui Supjily, 3112,
Hi'S^LnL.tl Order :nsni:ids:L (Friday Sittings), lill. 
i^iireji J iiilriLt Bnnrds (I'OWons Hysioration 1 Hill, 313.
IlIawnTra Herbotimnii I.t-il Cnrporation Bill, lltFl.
Abcliiiun uF Funirbineot liy AViliplying JiiH. 372,
Public Works (Copimiti cc'a Remuncralion) Bill, 5ED.
5ci"L" Comm LM'.-j oil Frii :l! ; Bills, 352.
Pariianientary Eopresonlalires AlJosrarno )!ili (\o. 2), 307,

■ Suspendou id Standiue Ordm. aih, j n.
AVoilo.:ii^oe t Harbour Trust Bill, -Hi1
Frii ili'gs -Diteharge nF A!i:i:;i;fr from Custody of SeT-gcjni-.Tt jAtels, 4 ID.

It Cohuittu. dl- tele WuoLE:—
Jf0 Quorum in, Tj^L .
Ci:si:;::ii:: -'ires easting tyc.CiJ,
'['list ilic CJiaimian lenve the fiiLais, rrimrt. nrogvess, ^y., 525.
OK end en Probation 1 Si I i, .175.
Minbtcrial Bloction lSi:l, 177.473 (*).
Crown Lrin-fj BiD, +70, +31, 182 (5ir 483 (»), 485, W iJ:, 437, 488 C) 433 (*), i':C. 4!U, 133,431 
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Report brougbt ■.■.p. t-lD....................................................................................................................
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Pi'.L'.ron prtafrtled from Onuren Lovell, Cljftirman nf tho Fruitgrower*’ Union, pr.ij ilia!
euitable Aforlela iiiould he irerltd 2RL? .......................................... , , , , ,

FUEL BILL^>
MoLin:i mode (.Vr. Alfrrd Alien) for Cominirtre of llm ’hViiui!:. “1; Order of L’.:e Day pnripOned, 

R i, 12+| Iloneo in Commillee, rf pointier: nported a;.d agreed ro, presented anl read l0, 22!i 
Ifolion matin that IfiLi ho road 2 ". Fmrt if Order i That Bil] Ln;;jn?od penalrie?, mui war 
btTond lbo Order leave oTLr-..h't:, mad i”, romuiilled, Ifm:;? counted oar. 320. 

FU0IT1VK CRIMINALS :—
J inapairi". ting anrmider of, Snglond and Spain, laid on Table, Sfd ................................
Deaiioteb reapfClih£ Blirrrnder ni. England und Mt-iioo. Lsiti n:: Tuhlu. 363 ..................................

FURNITURE (See ” CHINESE ’’j.

G
0ALONG (Seo "CEMETERY"),
GAOLS

AnilUll Report o-n Prisons for 1838. laid nn Tallin. 13a .....................................................................
GARDEN ISLAND (See 1" HEAD NAVAL DEPOT OF U.M. Full'S IN THE PACIFIC), 
GARLAND, CHA RLES LAUNCELOr, FSQ,, M.P, :—

Leave of absence granted to, 71,
GAROTTING ;—

Coyv :CT:oys ttia :—
Mot inn ma:it (.If;-, Iliru'.-.i Fie;-her.) fer EcfLr- rnspnoLinr. 123,

GARRARD, JACOB, E8Q., U.P,: -
Ap[M)LiLted Chairrrar, of OnniKiirmti fur duv nnlv S20,

GARRISONS (See “MILITARY'). '
GARSED, MR. JOHN :-

Molina nndi! (Jfr. Hurley) for report t:: Mr. TTnaky, Eii-j lder nl li-.vf nn isisn of 3(1 H : Rilniti lt>
Order It id on Table, 374 ... ‘....................................................................................... ..............

GAS (See " WINDSOR GAS-LIGHT COMPANY (LIMITED) ACT AMENDMENT BILL”;
also "STOCKTON GAS and ELECTRICITY BILL”).

GATES (Sue “PUBLIC GATES"!.
GENERAL BUSINESS:—

ficstnnrJ Order p.VA-ed aa ;o jimeedence, 3S,
Nolion of Motions p-:Fr:'unnd ir. u huuob, 1315. 111)+.
Orders of tiln Day jinstjxir.n:! in A hiuieli, 133, dal.
Orrie:; cf the Day to Inle pmeedenco cf NcLie-.-s uf MoLlnr?, 31C, 372, 3H(l. dflf1.

GENERAL ELECTION (See " ELECTORAL”).
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G
GEKKRAL POST OFJICE (APPROACHlig IMPROVEMENI) DILL (See aL» "STREn 

KORIH OP THE GENERAL POST OFFICE "): ■
Motion mado (Afr, O'CtfirMtfj-) fci' CDinjnittoe aJ il:o Wilde, ao? : Mfisng* fix-.-. [Juth ^uj-, 21; : 

Hu.;so in Comimi I ::o, Rcsohition nnd a^rMJ lo, [jneaeii[f d, *nd rend 1:', 22r>: Moliov.
midt ftr rrndiiif, 202; Ainondmerit moved lo postpone, pontling tceepiioh of RtpnT-.
froo. Publie V. cC-s Cemniitltr, end nr^aliTrd, i. -.d 2::. mii'mittcd, 2sl; irpoftod wi It 
n- -.o rirr.-nlF. mujimuittcil, nnd veporled l: m- th fui-llier emendintnie, Rn-oou adoplrd, 27?i 
Onifs of 1i!f T):iv pMl.Jwntu, 2S0; j''r.iinn r.inik I hot JJdL lie mm I ii11, ar.d Csniingent ''Loliti 
movfd {Sfr. Burnt.) Unit-C'oniiifl be lieard n^iiKMlm Jiili nur? pnsstd j Coniisfi lionrd, l!i ) 

, sei.rl 3 , paifed, -irnj snit lu Counoi], liC'IJ ; rctururtl ivitb amendmf[Hi, iiUfi; Oouueil'* nmciiil
inrii1 s an mod to'103; uwent repoiftetl, 43 o.

G EV E ll A1. POST■ 0FFICK (APTUO AC U E3 1M ?HOV Elf >:XT; UTLL—(™tititd)
Petiiim. presented Eams) fwin F frteritt Snmitol L'llU Doll :i-:iL ALfmd ’IVilJirim IJoH, iu

teferfBM ‘.u, 21;........................................................................................................ . .. . .............
Trillion presented from Fwlerir-k Snmn'l Ellis IIoll ond Airrod \\ LlUum Holt, pr^>ing for Ioutc

ru bo lltlnl bv C-okinai-L :ipni:iFt. 232 : i r.irer granted, 2"H....... .........................................
Petition presented from Jidm Gilbert Thompicn, Ed*eril henrj JelntEom and Jamert Gilco, in

refermeo L-o, 2J-7.......................................................................................................................
OlilGRGE-STItEET (See "TRAMWAYS 1,
GERHONT AHD LOIR, DBS.: -

Corrrspoeilr-in e mipeslLrir J.el.lrrs a4di o..... ie, ln:d on Tlble,^....... ........................................
Adjonnraaent of lionsomtired (.Ife. Trn1.!/), in leferenoo t* opening, detention, and iiitercf[ilion o( 

]sl lers to, C7.
GHLXXY GJI1NNY :-

Noliiienlion of reaim^iiion i f land tmiler Jeivids fo- I’ulli^ Purjioan Ae^iibilion Acl for Wharf,
laid on ThblL-, ll ....................................................................................................................

GTPPS, ^fR. (Seo " RAITAVATS ),
GLEN 1NNE3 (Sea ‘ ROADS1'; tdsu " RAILWAYS ”1.
GOLD COINAGE i-

Sleflek. Ae., al Smlnry Draneli Rovr.l ftfint, DeiTOkli laid OH Table; 12.......... ..................................
GOLD LEASES (See 1 MINING”).
GOODCiiAP, C. A , Esq, Jl.T. .-

Loava of Abeence grunted to, 6G- 
GOODS TRAFFIC (See '' Tt AILW A ^ "),
GOULDUEN (Sea alw "HAILYVAYS”).

Fins BkiflAHES llaaitu :—
Report for 13S3, Jnul on Tnble, lo ..............................................................................................

aOULUjTTIli: HONOR A RLE ALRERT JOHN, M.P. :-
Aowp'oil odiee of 31 n isnr uf lustioe, li); re^urrled as sfotr in omL firiil r.s MeinlHT fur Palricb'i 

l leina deelaved vacant, 21; issue und return cf Writ renoi'lLtl, eacrn, 27.
GOVETiNMKMT :—

t Ani rmTian.-i^ ie tv Dait.v Papebo^-
Rrr : -:- rtejieeting, jnid on Table, 32ti.............................. .........................................................

BUSIfiESS —
Treeetlehre uf. Se.=?ioiial Order parswl, fS.
Treccdftiec of, on Ftidnj-, SeseiODal Oialc-L' jiafiOil, lift,
OkIch oi' lbe Day postponed ia a bundi, 1-111, 2:17. H-J-J, 372, 412, 4nJ.

I.vhrei■?; :iv of FrsAkciAr, JssTiTimose —
made t?!r. Me Cot ft) for, and by leave witlidnuri, 272.

1Ji;i> ri vri (Ji t;;-; ■ -
RcLlitii rfsper.: iiig tVeri- enfciL'crl nt, laid cn Table, ) 13 ....................................................................
Jtel-nrn respeutirif! OilirOrS alioliavo 3ons Oinployed them in, laid <>n Table, 131* ..............................
Moti'in inade (,lf>. pj'ajri ^mi/Jt) for report of Rotal Cu-.imiFsiun un, !(!&,
Annual 1!..t.rn ic Order, (Ccs*ion IS.33^4}, laiil nr. Table, 2S6 ........................................................

E.l’ JMiLl H.'.tK : —
bi nemcmt 7: Aecounl? f:: ibu vri: p.i:i on Table, to

GOVERNOR' '
Message front, 7 - Oiiunir.^ Sjieceli. $ ; Address iu Reply, 10, J7, 14, 15 : Answer to Addreii, 17. 
PrOmga ti on spece It 4HJ.

G R A t TON (See " R A) L W A YS 
GRAJIAM E, WILLIAM, Li30., V. i:.:-

Krtienat io foi Nweatlle :yii■■ v:cd ,vj:d For dtohn'd vae*nt. 411. 
graham. MR. WILLIAM R LPH1NST0NE (Seo 11 Cl VIL S Jil ll V ICR") - 
GULGONG (dee "RAILWAYS”).
GUNNED All r—

Waith Suppr-T : —
ifolKtn made (IFr. Turner) for paitera :OCc1;rr^, 172,. PL.i:.|L.r, Order, laid CM Table, S'T 

OURS IN STORE (Seo‘‘i11LITAJtYJ’).

H
HACK, A J. {Src “MINING’ b
JlALEi, MR, F, B. (See "Civil, SERVICE"l.
UAH H AND, Ll EUTEN A NT:—

31 o’engc frn™. Coti::! il ivqncjtiag leave 1a oxantine Henrt Clarte, Eaq., JI.P., before Sdeel! 
Contmiitee on. and Mmsece griming leave, ]7.7. I

UARORAVF.S (Sea ‘ COMMONS"),
UARBODRS (See aleo "ILLAlYARUA If ARBOUR AND LAND CORPORATION B]TL"i abo 

‘.NRWCASTLK HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS DILL"; alto WOLLONGONG UAHBOUR, 
TRUST BILL"),

Ifioj'-r.inn 'LO COFMXIT WoLIOKRO^t? Vim J:.r,aa'.ucmi '.U.N.wtvHi—
Naiitlealian Of rernmrtion of lartd, laid on Table, 101.................................................................. . ! g

UARItrS.STRERT (Sec “TRAMWAYS”),
HARRISON, JOHN (Sen1 CROWN LAbBS"),
UASTIFOS AND MANNING (See “ RLROTOBAL 
UAWXESBURY BRIDGE:—

lietorn rrepfclinp ch-.n!: cf L'.ic man DmIci'. ULed wliilst woildng v.'.. ’.Liid Tutle, 7i ................. f G
710—C

Pirjm.S. 
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ITI1I INDEX.

to ufr, yot” Ayii TnoOBJiOiso!, Yoi. i—hth f&rliahewt—(Eaaioif rArjsM.

IUWJTE3BURY lilVKR:—
Petition ruled fro-:; Rftlidtntf, -te., rgaTfltC rlic HpYTlditllTO of u MIDI ■?: ^lor.oj- in

dredgidg, ii::d Jo f^TOHr of co^biTUCfLiii- a Lif;lit. of lUil'H'AJ from W in;l;or Smiion ti
Suck t ills Ueacli, 3dG.........................................................................................................................

IUY (Sea “RAItAYAYS " : also '‘CHOWS I.lWDS”),
UfiAl) NATAL DliPOT OF H.U. SHIPS IN TFUf PACIFIC:-

Motion (Hr. Dibin) for oniirrs In rnfereoco t::-Port of Sjdl ty (Garden Ifiu'Wiaj.t)
41 a; Retiim tit Aildit**, luio ■r.n 'i'oblc. 421 ........■.......................................................................

nBALFY MIL, PARRISTKK-VI'LAW [Soe "' G A USED, MB. JOIIN”).
HFALTU nOAKD ;—

Msmomodum bv on nur?li:j:i of CompulstH J Yoceination, laid uu lalilu, Slii..................................
u EH MAJJfdry ItlK Q.fTEKN (Sea “ ADDltiSSSES").
high scnooi^ ‘■education-).
JTILLj CAPTAIN W. J. -

AJitio:’. o:i:le (.Iff-. Al/ftd Hltn) for papcH iL'lLlin;; Lo vr = i’no'.jcf, L:om Penrltll Totnnker
CorpJj VI | Hetum to Ordar, laid 0!:'i'a,::li:J Lcfl ..........................................................................

HILL, W- N. (Seo " CIIOWJV LANDS"].
HOLT-SUTHli BLAND ESTATE (Sue "WORK OF UNEMPLOYED ON EO ADS AT IIOBNSJJ7 

AND HOLT-SUTHl£KLANJ> ESTATES ").
HOMESTEAD LEASES. (See-'CHOWN LANDS.")
1I0HNSSY (Ses ' WORK OF UNEMPLOYED ON HOBNSBY AND nOLT-SimiERLAND 

FSTA'LRS 1 }.
II05KIN0T0W (Seo "ROADS h),
HOSPITALS ;—

On.'.HT, LlTILE ]!.\V: —
Jti'lfjrl for If.Sfi, 'Oi l on TWOj 143................................................... ................. ......................................................................

Svosjjt i>o Ai r«nt> —
Hetinr. re^pteting, !n!iL :._: Taltla, J7.S .....................................................................................................

Foh lEBAEK i1 • iTim H : s’lonn EiTilli, E'l-ASt OovJi.nua.'; : ■
Molitm nvm.k (.If'-, tirurt A'wrr.'O '.u v-iF.:/ to tile PaHianienlarj SlnDdiug Publle

Workr, 4liS,
HUNTER'S HILL:—(Sen 11 MUNICIPAL LUES Ol-’ KYDE AND HUNTERS HILL BILLJ), 
HUNTER RIVER (Sec " JilillXJ-H.S ").
HURSTVILLE (See " WATER SUPPLY").
HYDE PARK (See “PARKS"),

yOl, PJCJl.

S&3

3S1

m

a:7

cm;

7AS

I
ILLAWARRA 1 JAR DOUR AND LAND CORPORATION HILL

IVtiEion ji vownied (Hr- SufJicrland) fur !vnvc lo Infill); in, Ti; Imto pTon, 41 t pr«onEed and rr.vi 
I®, -L1; referred til Select Ctomitlcr, n7: ir.iv: grtnlod to C&minitieo :o Inolc viaiU t>l 
in,- .nr, :i::;L poirer to dntiu); o»> adj.inrtimojiti 100 : Rcporl br:,-.;^u^t, f"-.): Onlei 
of lbc j;-lv jv ^: j in r.otl. urt, 32S, :bi3'i Motion made f.:-: i;'. and Ddtati: adjonnied, ins; 
OrrLor of lbe L,'nv fjes'pono.J^ iiiill; deltata retmltcd, |>oiutof order rtued tliflt JiMlvtitona of 
Mill were noh nutlioi'iKrd bj order of lesrc or notites in GatMt eueLtiined, order dirtbavged.
and Dill witbdrAFllj 372 ............................. ■ ■ ■■■ .................................................■ ■■ ..........

Petilion presented from Mujur end Aidrnnfn oftbe 13o:ou^b Conncii uf Central Iliaeim lo be
Itmrd by Cciir.!i'l before Srlcit Cemmittce. *nd nr.nor gnmlcd, 1,30..........  . ...........................

Peliliuil uresenled from Francis O'Donticli and Dnriil J r-nji, of Fire lilmtds, and ..ci-.n Ridlsnlt 
of Unsndcrrt, for Iciitc to appear by Counsel or Attorney before ilia Select OonmiiiUee, and
rrnycr grnnlcd, 130.............................................................................................................................

PutilLon pn-eeuled Ruin Rvsidenla cf Hlaln'orra in fiLTum- of, (WS .....................................................
IMMIGRATION (See " STATISTICS h),
IMPERIAL TROOPS (See r‘ 311 LfTARU ,,)1
IMPROVEMENT HOARD (See “ CITY OF SYDNEY III PROVE ME NT BOARD”). 
INDEMNITY BILL (See "SUPPLY AND INDEMNITY DILL").
INDUSTRIAL MUSEUM -

Report of tticCornrnitlM&f Management (Snpytewfnt lo (il! AuttrnliaH dfir.-rri.e; Report for IbSSi,
......OJ, fill lie, 401 ................. .......................................................................... . .............................................

INFANTS HOME, ASHFIELD : -
Corrwuoudcnee leipeeiing rtatcinent* made by Cardinal Moran reipccting, luid ou lob.c, Y-3S.. 

INLAND 3VATEES CONSERVATION RILL: ■
Mol i ii :m .dr (,1/r. LoTcmem) 1'. leave -o bring in ; urtfli'nled, and read 1°.4S; Order of Utc 

D»y poitpoued, fl7, MH ; Motion made that Hill be raid and Roiot H Order (.bat Dtl] was 
beeond t!ir nvdr-i- of Icon; tualained, 0,-d:r cl '.Jim j) \J :liIia.-^rd, niLil LjjI withdl'awit, 

INSANE fSi-c " HOSPITALS")
Report oi' tha 1 napefitOr-Qcticml fnr lf:dS, joIlJ oil Table, ini..............................................................

INSCRIBED STOCK ACf OF
Sir1'- Report oi tliC Ci't-'il ton, L-sri- |jl nn, and Line of ^l^rlr. Lid on TaWo, d6 ............. ■■■..........

J NSOLV EtOCY fBee " Oil I CIA L ASSIGNEES")
INSTALMENTS DUE HY CON IH TI ON AL PUBCHAaERS (See : CROWN LANDS"). 
INTERCOLONIAL m-UlTd EILL:-

Raealeed froi-i Legislative Council, Sind ori motion (Sir Henrt/rarlrts) read 1*, Td; rei.r-. 2, 
committed, reported ivilbcmt anie j id ment,, report adoptedl, lidli; read 3s, ;io4Scd, and j-ntuvnaJ 
til Council, J-I.i; ajrent reiJOrled, LfM.

INTR RLOC KT N G G E A R (See '1 R Ai W V A YS .
INTERNATIONALBK.IIIH1TION (Sec " PARR; INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION"). 
INTERRUPTION:.

Of Debate, 12, (13,133,729, 732, ?.V'
INTRODUCTION OF BILLS;—

0 ill:l-:ii:—
Motion made (Mr, Harold Sleplicn) tbuL jv.elijrs fur li'.nve tn bn:: 17 Jj: n Bill be taken :hj rormil : 

Amendment mored (Jfr. fV^JL'vua) md vriLLdKLtrn; Motion .vJ: lidvarm !!4.
INVERELL (See “RAILWAYS").
IE ON TRADES:- ■

Locir, MiSHFaCTunKna r>':—
Motion made (Afr. Harold Sirphttt) iLat giving preference lo. La ineonslalant ivii.b the 

rrlnciihles of free tmde, U>b.
IRRIGATION. (Seo “ WIiNTWORTH IRRIGATION RILL').
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INDIX. ns

UHL'FMlXCFS Tl> 7;n; Y0TB9 AT:i tEOOPBlUIfffS, VOl. I^Il'L'H PABIjtJlfEtfT'—<(EHJfa[f I&S^. P^TTIHS,

JEHlLDTtniB (' ‘ 9en II AiriVP A YS ").
.TERUY’S I'LAIRS (&*
JETTIES (See “COL'ES IIAIUJOUE AND WOOT.QOOT^A
JUDGES OV THE SUl'REME AM)) DISTRICT COURTS : -.......................... ..

Return {liDuiiig tinvi'llin^ CipefliCJ, for Yi^rs LHn.'i Lo 1?^^ ii.i-1 en Tulllo, ;

K
KATOOMDA LIOIITINO BILL _

Petilion nrwntei) Ifurtiif) Lifr lo linr.^ i::, ^iL2; lenvo fliren, pivBenwl nnil rciiJ 1 
2lirti rriorTeLl ru Srlud'CDinmil.lee, 2SO; Report breuElit "I1, SOH ; Oriier <;i tin) J>nv
pestnoned, LtflG, J5S ............... ........................................................................................

KRNMORl* L STATE (Sw “ UOSl'll'Af^'')
KEROSEJS-Ji DUTfES. (Sea “CUSTOMS7').
KfAMA (Sea " RAILWAYS").
KING GEOROES SOURi) :-

CoTreftirtnrlfncc rwpet linj* *nnjiinent .-ind for, laVI en TBljlr, ni2 ..................................
EIKG'STREET (See 11 TRAMWAY'S”).

LABOUR (Sw^OASUAL LABOUR BOARD 
LAMB'S EABM, LANE OOYE;—

tu Oerlrr (p^THteo ) 3H^ L'}, hi'l on TaWo, 10) .................. .................................... .................
LAM ROCK ROBERT (Src 1 CROWN LANDS "J,
LAND ACT:- ..............................

Adjeurfinieut rr.O’-iLi .e diroet Attiuilion In r.. nnTiiitnitLOn 0-; i 
LAND AT PARRAMATTA (Sun ASYU:u& "I T
TA^J) BOARDS (See TAMWORTU LAND BOARD mSIJtrCT ; nl» "CROWN LANDS' ). 
LAND, CROPS, AND STOCK RETURNS BILL i- _ , ,e ,

Rerni-.'-ni frem Ijegislative C'uu.tL!. auJ, un motion (Afr. Smith), Tfiwl 1 , i Order ul
tlie ] Ai ^ puslponcLl, u?'T'. 104 

LAND LAAV (Sea''CROWW LANDS”).
LAUDS EOR PUBLIC PURPOSES ACQUISITION ACT 

Noil ftc ATro.va i-v Rf3D)[ptiobb laid on Pauli: -
Ometerj m Olifkn. [in tahstllttlion) 2li2 ................. ..............................................................
WfuirE nRir Oliinuy GiiimiT, Mauninc River, ’-1 ..................................................... .........................■■
DrieV at Cepdlcteirn, AS inriL:.;; Rirer. il.............................. ...................... .......................................
ReBideneo of Oirelittci1, Neneualle Retcrvoirill ..................................................................................
Sewemge Pgrpoees, Puddlingion, 40.......................................... ....................................... ........................
Publie Sdieol rurjwECF, 1C, 123, 22:i, 2S6, .............................................................................................
Water Supply fer Town of N ymngee, C7 ..............................................................................................
Wturl Aeecjnniodutiien nl Cole River,2 ................................................................................................
wiinrf Accul.... orliLt IlUI iLi- Eurokn, Mncleay Rive:-, 121 ....... ................. .............................................
Public Reci'CttlLon, SlielLliavltour, 174 ......................................................................................................
Wiotrf Ausominodatiou nnd Apprenclies :i: Dariing Isluul, 171..........................................................
Water Supply, Bydc, J M ..................... ................................. ..........................................................
ffiteuBjon ct Sliou'a Creek, liH)................................................................................................................
AfiplIMrcluM 1o Orarliead I tu Li-.Lav Unrlirc, Keminrlcrj, 13?.......................... .......................................
SewaracO of City nF Sj rL::fy nnil Suburb*, 232 .................................................................................
Water supply, Di^jiet of AebCeld, 2C2.......................... ......................................................................
Erection 'if CeHA£C 11 u: e', IWeniiMtn, 122 .......................................................................................
Ijocif Line, tu eenneet ttwllnrbour ef Wollongong iAi A the lllawam K.ulu ny, nil ......................
>: etc nr inn of (be Publle Cometerj nt Oolong, 429................................................................................
ApiiruDu'-: iu i.tir iiiiilgo over theMurrumbklgts nt Nurruuuura, ■)23................. ................................

LEASEIIOLD PBOTERTl ES
R cf ■n o’", lireught imjtr Uid FI c- ■ t Property -tor. 1 ini uu Table, ? i.................................................

LEAVE OE ABSENCE:—
To Mrmburr nf tbe LetLalAlirC AiaemWy, ec, 71, 1LS.

LECONPIELD COALMINE RAILWAY BILL:- , , „
Reetivod from LogiElfttive Cc.inol on motion (2fr. Sirtet), rro:l I, ?S2; Older of Llio iioy 

imstpencd, 231 374, 393, 402; 2-\ :..-LMiiiiLrr.', repnrtcfl without amendment, K|»ort
adopted, read b'1, pr.rs.'rL, 434; returned iu Oonneil vriUieut amendment, 4u': i-SFnil 
reported | 431!.

LEE, CHARLES ALERED, ESQ, M.F. :-
ImioinLed r. Member of tbe Pnblie Works Oomn'.iiteC, 233 

LEGAL PRACTITIONERS BILL:- , r . ^
Mol ion made (Jfr. livrFFrr) for leave to nriu!’ Ll>, prwerted and rrftil ! , 213; Order o: r.:r Day 

postpeiLed, 32i, 392, 395, 412, 457.
LEOISLATiYE COUNCIL:- . . ,, .

Speaker rnl.s aUenltou lu tmendmcnls made by, in Billf iilii, 39c, 411. 4)9 ; rp-ertn ilr, jiplit.....
reFereue* to pnumding Bill, i 2 L.

LEMON, SAMUEL AND MAUY (See " RAILWAYS "J.
LEVEL CROSSING GATES (See “RAILWAYS”),

rAflr-:,
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31 INDEX,

j!ni-:-:ai:vcrcs ID Tilk TOTfS AT:Ti PBOCEliPlSfls, VOL. i —paHliAllEMt—£l3irait

LEVIED, ROBERT HENRY, E3Q.UTRE, M.V. :—
of, AS u Member f«r Tflinwottfi. rtporttt], *Dd Seat vaeanf, IC^: Hv.lc &n.:

HAufit of Wnt reported, ISlt snorn. IS?.
LIBRARY COlTWItTEE:—

1'--! i uvi;l (R'lli'r posjcdi 3®.
LICEN51NO (Sue also :| LtQUOR TRAFFIC (LOCAL VETO) BILL1'l.

3,1 Lie (IF l,)iJUO:',3 J7i Cr.’MS: -
' , in KfRrfnM r;, nnJ ircpittTed, 1101LICKjvSl^fG ACT*■=—

SPiiiLTS, Wiv AJ'D 1!i:j:]l :—

:3“i”1553 ” **«■ »• “...........
LTGHTINO (Sm r KAfOOJEEtA LTOHTUffl LIL' 1 ) '
LIMIT OF SPEECJLES—

Elution ]no:L: f.Vr, ii'-.rihlcU) in ncfcMites td, uml oMHenitmNit movd (Mr Qarrarrf) ‘a rcLr lo
StrnMl mg Orferi Comm iMct, YOO; nnd piJisd, Il 01 Report from SUudinS Or j(rs Cominilfft:
b™"^t ISO.............................................................................. T

LlNSLBYj JOHN RICH A RJ), J/IQ., M.p,...................................... ......
)imivc oi Ahiftr.of gnvntort to, ] IS,

ll-.ir.LO" 11 ...:E (Mr. U^tHiSon, Canterbury) for Comuitied of Uio ’iViiai", a:; ■ Order j''In; Day 
instfionco, StC, 374.

J.O AN (Srr “ RAJ LW A If LOAN REfiElIPTJQN IHLi 
LOAN BILL;—

fitinidiriu OhJere ™HVlld 'L m ; Ordernl (J/r, fmimled on Resol al ion« of Wav, nnd
McaBS f”0 I5)f imaenttd nnd ™d l\ j--, ........lineil, reported uriUimit amcn^neiir,
report •doptca, 4J3 i Order of Daj pDit^iird, 43 fj iKUred, and a.... . n, Counri

I ru v vriTrc' ^ 1 ln i31 f On..... il Ol.mntwr, 4fiG,
LOAN (See F [ if A NOE : also “TOBLTC WORKS LOAN BK I ”)
LOtMT. OPTION i'Snj also ■ LIQUOR TRAFFIC (LOCAL Yli/Ol BiLI 
I^CKfNO (3eo “DARLINO RIVER ) ■ i ■

LOCOMOTIVE BOILERS (Sue “RAILWAYS")
T.orii. DR, (See "OERAfONT AND LOIR DBa ,:)
LONONOSK TO IN f (S.v: " RAILWAYS ).
LOOT LINE (See 11 RAILWAYS'’)

M

MACJfAMARA’S ROAD (See “ROADS")
Al AOJSTEATRS “ METROTOMEAN MAOISTRATES AOT FEJRTfTER AWENDMRNI

mLij )
MAIL SERVICE (See “POSTAIr").
MARLY BRAIN AGE WORES BILLi—

Mot inn mwle {Mr /truce Sr.ziiK) for Com.......lor uf Ur; Wliole, ■UJ j MeMlffd I'rnm Oii.rnir A? ■
iiousi; in Cdininillee, j Ro.inl r.fu-; *jre«| -r, prmenled nnd wd l® SO -cl-' ^'uo--' 
nnu*jtrnported ir,thont mntjKJuiem, report adopted, 120; r^eounniUrtl, reported ST rt ■!■ 
a;- nnietiduieii^ reparb adcplcd, re*J a3, l3o, pu.sed, and writ toConinil, 130- Tetumwl irilh 
Bnieiiilinent#, 208; Order nf Hie Dn^ po.tpsneil, i7S ; Couneit's amend me ntt sc^sd le !i!D 
A Merit Pfrmled, BTD,

MAN D FACTl'UH ER3, LOCAL;—
IjlCN Tn a :: :-:.i :—

MOt'f^eTrnde^Sa SU^httr), that, giriog pntfereticc f;., it ineontislent uritli priuoiplw ef

MARKETS iSco J'ERUIT INDUSTRY "> 
rVA RRICKVILLR iSoe ,: HA I LWAYS’1)
MARRIED WOMEN’S PROPERTY DILL:—

Eteri red fro.:; LegiBlative Comisil, and, un motion {Mr. KiU), read Ir,2J0- Order of L|l0 D-.v 
pos I potted,

McS Jolm^^fewNMNDS11)^^1 MiY0EAL ELEOTJOiC BILL^

McKtlflfON, MR .HUGH (See ELECTORAL ”1 
MclIAHON ft CO'S. CONTRACT

McHlLLAN, THE HONOR ABLE WILLIAM; ■.................................................................... ..................
Aeruptrd Ditie.: as Colonial Treasurer, 19 ; rrprrieit ns ssrarn in. end Seal as a Hmiber fur Ea*[ 

if lfr,T)r,rT? i(*4 J^: air T[aC,1Ilt'l ?4 1 1Muo il"'1 return of Wril reported, s^urn, 27.
MeMORDlE, MR. D. (See “WATER CONSERVATION")
McNAMEE, MICHAEL (See ‘ I'OSIAJ "’
McSHARBY (ace ■' RAILWAYS 0 
MEETING OF THE HOUSE;- 

Sewional Order pateed, as
Mi': L ] tO URNE C K NTE NN IA L INTE RN ATJON AL E\ HI BTTION t-
HELVlS'NINr^Ra^LP^- °51” ^in ™iriwUon lald :ri JMc> a3“....................

Aaposntcrt Chairman of Committees for day only, 19,
Elected Chalrmnu of Commilteff, 32.
Comrr.i?=Lor. iu, nj Dtpntj Speaker, to ndminutet ur.ili of allegiance, sj.

i oi„ TAGC,

603, 5ft7

H93

1,133

J47

1,339
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to run VOTES AMI PROCEEUISflSj TOT.. I -14111 L'Al'T.t.llJJ.yT Si;3ST0^ iSaj.

MEHBER3 [ScQftlsd " rATJLtAMEST" ; nlw “ PATIENT OE MEMBERS J,>i-
CVwnmiiiWM 10 *(JrtiinistfT qiUi lo, Tc-i'ircil Hid rC i;l Hv ClffV, |t,
SiTOTti, 4 (”), 5 v, l-> 13, 1+, 27 r';, 93, 1W, 213, £32, aril 4.27.
J);ikv nflil'inulion, 4
j)ihr .'.ip-iLcics in nAmtj r.'F, tuitcivdcd 1j\ C’ n L, !*■ 11. 13-
Of J'llL'CT;u 11' nnd Qiinliliatilionj CtiTniiiLlioc iih^ri:, liJ ('1, S3 (:), ii-! Hi-
T.Tiain tif Abscucil Lo, 36, 71, UH-
IxArt grontnl 'C ^i' d cviirnco l:^fd:i: Con-.L::! 1!■:; 0■'1,1;:tc- f:.j.:lti!, I3j.
Dirdiiisti li.v ill1. 6i)ral,(;T Lo dLreonLinnc lii„ Epeeth on Wic ground 0: irtrltvimct and if.ij,.', 

Ttp^rilicn, 102 i1}.
I>t| Jbtir^rd fnna i: t A - L Com OiiUciT, Slid Moiubcr ^ i :1 for, 2 J 7.
In cunodj of StrftCfliitriit-ArnH, ■tin.

mnda U> from CiLilTtlr, (iiwl nfgnlivcd, 449,
Disefiirctd from CuslodK, -tjJ.

,11 EiHSlAC KS : —
ThAHSJTISSIOH OF DETTfftO1 TITO TTor:fj:£; —

(5P‘. ii5:Lni Ordc? iiii^.ir-d. .i^!, 
lrK(11l CtiMMTSBIOKKIIS I--

I'M i tArotl L;■ Ifshcr nf B! ict Hod, ft.
Fhom rn i: G 0VKitif0 r 1—

Jlelivcrfrl bjf LFslier ul JJJiielf Jtnl, 7, 'l'o3.
1 V*K oi C.rr1.-, 2'i ..........................................................
2. Assrnl io Siijipty and Jndvatiiilj' Bill, £4-
3. flen’dlFlIt lini'btnr Tni|j|OTei(H’ii1s Bill, 4G ...............
4. Circulnr JillprOV«04tn|it Bill 4(1 ........................
5. KoHli Sbort [Irninngo Wqrls ]!,]i, 4Q ........................
0. S1 dnrr (.T ; 1 [TnI I'oliflT Court Bill, 40 ...... ................
7, M-iiilv IliT'. r.jL IVctis BilL 17 ....................................
H. Pol,Iff' Hill (jiunigi: Etaervoir Bill, 47........ ................
9 (jvdlK'J W*J(r Supplj (Purliftl ])upiioa!ion) BiiJ, 4r .

10. I'nblitilVorln Aft AnicrKtinent liil., 47...................................
J L, Pu blis TrYqrta (Comuiii ttos’ RemiillfKU Ltur) 111:1,47 .............
12. ufotropol ran Wnler nnd Spn'erngo Act AmCndmaot Bill, 47 ..
13. Croup j.-.i 11 d a il. L!, (11 ................................................................................
1 I-. Koirtasllo Pastufaiw Rt.ior.-c L!il], fil.............................................................. ...................................
IS, EtOiniitrs for and SisppItiBcnlflry for and prsi'ions rr. fid ......................................
in. Veto of Cmlit, S3................................................................................................. ................................
17, Appc:;'. tu Wcsloyfth MollioJial Clnircb ProiuHy TrOEtBill, Ml-
'.4. 7iSbc::t (0 Cirtnlfti'QiniJ' ImprovomonlE liii' 91. 
jtl, Asmul lo FcrronrHii Uarlmirr f mprovtuienta Bill, 91. 
uu Arsetit lo ConE&lidated lievenne Fund Hill, nr,.

, Aaatnt to If,will S11 s 11 Drnioace Worts Bill, 137,
2:1. A riant Co Chill'd 1 of England Properly II ill. 137.
^15. Volt of Credit, 143 ......................................................................... ........................................ .........
z \. M.JCeint I'rjtmwnj Afquliit en Bill, Ibl...................................................................................
Eii, Am,(■1:1 Lo Oonsolidalotl HoTcmtS Fund Jiill (Vo. 2), I(il,
21!. AF'rnttt Sydni’J Cr-Otnl 1’oliea Court BilL, iGl.
S7. A went to 1 Micrtolcmial 1) r L1' 5 11 i I' ■ 1111.
2H. Poiliinnonl.ilrj BepfrHfiPnlirci AlloiTflneoBill, 170.........................................................................
Llfi, Aisontto Wollongong FiiWic Hehocl lito HjiIi-; Hill, Ud,
30. AsjOiiI (o Pott's IIill Storogo Beicrrolr Bil!. 17i.
31, AiFlint lo Publio W01L, A.n Amoildlilfut Aft, 17i.
31, Women'* Collie linivorsilj EndonHl*nt Bill, 1J *.......................................................................
:S1. Fire Brlgadoa Aet Amendment Jiill, 237 .............................................................. ...........................
33. Wollongong Unr-bcur I'mEt Bill, 2C7...........................................................................................
;it, A,,rr,t te Nch'cmI 11 Pasluragc Reeerrc Bill, 2J1.
:i.V Vole of CrorlLT, 2tfl ...........................................................................................................................
3(jr Oeneral Fuel Q Hi on [ A novoifhes JniproTeToent) i!ili, 217 ..............................................................
Tl 7 ■ A r*ent t o Consol idsi lea Bi*Teimo Funrl Bi! I (V 1 lil, 2.1!.
3H. AEtcnl to Mount Felrtt'Jromsvuy Actjuiel I ion Bill, 2'il. 
an. Aoernt to Cbnrch and iioiiu'-jl LurF luj....g E||], 2JI7.
40, Melrojiotilon Mag1*Iralf e A ot Hnrtbcr AnnmdineDl 1311, 277..................................  ■. . . ■ . ■
41. Voi c of Cred it, £(?C ...........................................................................  ..............................................
42 Poriiaiuenlsrr Reprfsimial ivci Alloweuec Bill (Fo. £),£03 .........................................................
43, Mail Servin' UeLurttn Sydney and San Frsnt-iseo, nfn Anekland and Honolulu, 321.................
4J-. Aesent to CcniEoiidatid Jtrtcnne Furul Hill (Nu.-Jl, 3fi7,
dip. Coal1 mined Regulation Bill, an .......................................................................................................
41; iMiL'kiKT Debtor 18SB mid prerions Yeare, .iJii . ......................................................................
47, Vole of Cmlit, 345 ..............................  .............................................................................. .............
49, Assent lo Consolidated Revenue Fmtd Bill (No- A), 3(7.
4U. Furl heir Supplementary Estimates for ).Slj3 end previo i* yearn. Addition I Entiinalc* for if a'1 

null Lo'.m Eeiimateafor IHSU. :i:;r> ................. .........................................................................
50, Aifr:!i to Manly Drainage Wortt 73111. 37(1,
6t, ,. ilhirkfriniF miE) Shepherd's Nursery JiE'.ii'.es Bill, i73.

in Coimutreinl Building and Inveitnieuc Compimy SaLsa Bill, 379,
53. Pa Liamentary Pepreeen tn tire* Alloisntnoo Bill (ff0 2). 399.
7,4. ,, Public Worts (Ccrnimiltees’ Beniiirteration) PiU, 309.
56, ,; Woinen't College Univcrsily Eudomuieiit, Bill, 399,
EC. ,, Tmaaury 11.11m DelieicuCT Bill, 333,
57, „ Or.ki'v i'.u li Co'il-tniinng CoppnnT1* Bailway Bill, 4:)0.
ns. Melnipjlilon Water mid ScircregO Act AmendtuetlL JliiL (-'■'u. £), till .........................................

"hV.■■sLem Sul.airbs uf Sidney Br^ nr.ri Bill, 4lS............................................................................
CO. Mining Biil.ASa............. ...... ..... .......................................... .........................................................
lit. Assent to Oenenl Post Odiea (AppraaelieB ImprioveitKut) Bill, 425.
62, ,, Motripoliluu Water and SeurtHgie Act Amendment BUI ^N-', 2^, 423.
S3, ,, Mining Bill, 428,

(37

G39
637

1137
977

1135
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903
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195
297
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BErnn^scRa xa 'i-jie ash rnooBBmjioa, iui.. ] rAituAJin-VT-^tusdOK

sr
ME33A4E9 J) :—

J' SOM J':[>: Govjes^Ob (<r;,:t\m:<il) :-
r,i, Aufiit to Auburn B^ilwoT I;-.-.' Cmsiinp OIo;i]!g Iii:. H'JM.
fi ,f SvdllAy Wnl er I3iii)|>!lt (I'lirl jul J>n pi iriH.iofl) Hill,
GG. ,, w«ltm Suburb* [>f Sjdjitj DraL:ir.£r T^i!', 'UJ.
G “■ |, Esso* -alrofl AUfl Iimenl J: ■.: I, I.
GS, ,, Wollongoni IforbOur Trust Hill, 12;>,
G5>. „ FilkatOno C^nl-HHIiw Ksilwfli'
fO. ., Croton Londj ^-.11, 40 I.
Vl. „ Ertkon Hi:: and district VhiEw Supjjly Jjill, <iH.
7i- „ E::-.'" iirfJL C iLLk ^r.;::■ t:l:ce :i.]L, dO"
; G, ., ’Windfipir Gua-l i^l 11 Cumruny (Limi lo d) A cL A ni fnd mcnt T5i 11, ■i H p,
74. Enilvo; Lcmi) Rodmiptuna EiU, 4:il!. '................. ...........................................................................
75. Assent to Leeoufield Cwl-ndirc Haihi-tiT Bil!, -JW.
7G- j, Wonriek Fahji Raihraj' ELK, -ICO.
77. ., JVroutQ Tmmwjij Kih, 4G0.

VlLOJI dS5EjlBr,T jr. Couscii .-
Imnsmitl lii|? Supply omd Indemnily Rill, 21.

„ bi'ar-lsls:]u Postuirnge Ik'pr:" :: [!:'l, P7.
,, Kewcuiik Dorijoiir IinprOTBruml.s Bill, G7
, i CimeilJur (J hlT Improrcjiients Dill, I !n.
,, WotiIi Siioro Drainage Winds Hill, 7H.
,, Gon»lida lod. RdTenun l1' ar.ii Bill, &U,
,, Offonden Frobalvio Bill 101.
i, Public Workt Act A mmid n^out Bill, 1^5,
,, Sjilnoy Concml Potiou Court Bill. 120-
,, PlUtiHUl Slorug* Rra.”-, nir llil1, 135.
,, SLlltstone Cm I -juiiic RnilwUT Bill, 1.3#,
,, VTolIodgonc rnblie School ^ito bale li i: 1, H3.
„ Church aiiil School Loiuls lTL-:::n Rill, 143,
fi Ckj^isniidsti:;! Roveuon run:] Bill (No. rl). Ho.
H MfwIj Tlrr.Jiieee Works B']!, 1M.
,, Bill* ol Su.e L:i'r A ttom :J m s 11 h Bill, LEi.
„ PtiTlLmnc ntnrj Keprcsen totiros A] Lon ar.oe Jiill, ] Oil,
„ C a n ti'l id n L a il Ilo".; r Egnd Bill (Sc, 3), 0 J1.
„ City o: ■Rrernrn ^dninji Bib, OliJ.
„ Mount Edlm Trommiy 4 cqnmtion Bill, !&G.
„ Wcnlbvorth IrrigntToh Bill, 2+li.
,, Sydney Wnlcr Supply (Partial Duplication) Bill, 2$0,
„ Crown Lands Bill, 2ii2
„ C’Jv.m;Mured RctCnne Fund liii'. (No. -iji 2flS.
,, Eases'Street Alignment Dill, 59&.
,. Warwick Farm JtailrrflLj Bil I, 0 L' (I.
„ PtHiamofllarj Rcproscnhlire^ Allomnco Bill (Eu. 11), 2#7,
i, Mgrtgngeo Act A mead ucnb Bill, SOI,
,, BlockfHaro and ShCjdicrd'c Nnrecry Liieutei; iiiii, aOI,
i, Hatbiirtt Cultl e Sule -yards EIM, Ii02,
,, Goiutjral Rost OJlico fipproaclics Improroucnl) Bill, 3CR>.
„ Ttcisutv E.ils DcGucnuy Bill, GU!i.
„ Dkoioc ]!slousion Ilil!, ii4ii.
,, Miniatcrbl Eledioi li.il. 317.
m 'iVimlsor Cos 1 iglit Coiiymnw ( Li m i tod) Act A meudmr nl Tl i 11,651 ■
„ Conaoliduietl Rctcuuo hndcl llill {'Sc. D). J!;'jl?.
,, Wollongong llorbour Trust Hi.I, 385,
, i Women'l T.'u 11 r liijiTersity Enllowmeut Bill, 3iiJ,
., Public Worts (Commihco’o Remurcratioo) Bill, 330.

Aubnru Bailmiy JjcvcI Crossing Closing Bill, 40(1,
„ Mctropoliten Wetor nnd Seiroriigc Aet' Anociidmoot lliil (No, y). in.
., rJ’err.:il n I nun way Hi [I, 417.
,, Western Suburbs o: Eydner Dmitmec Rill, 41 li.
., Mining Bill, 434.
,, Apjiropriarton Rill, 450.
„ Ruilwny Lean RcdciupLimi EiU, Jul-.
,. Loan Bill, teS,
„ Redhead Coal-mine Rail way Aul Amcndinc Bill, 4110.

Agreeing nnd disagreeing lo amendment* in Cburdi und litlioril Lruh Alining Bill, y::1.
Agreeing tu Lkc amendments in tl c NcLieesljD Pas[urajc Rererro BiJMCfl 
Agrocing liMuncndmonl made in Worth i’linn! Druinate Worts Bill, 1^5.
Agreeing 1o AmCndniCnba medc I", tile Public Worl-is ,Vut Amendnicut Fi: :, 1 no,
Agreeing loaonse, disagreeing to others, and amending others o[ llio Legiilatirc Conncirs amend- 

incnla in i.be Crown Land) Bill. 402,
Disogrtcing lo atnendment inode in Sydney Water Supply (Partial Diiplieolioii) Bill, d|2. 
Agreeing lo amcndmenls ir. S.:k;ini,e i;e.,L mine Railnay Bill, 413,
Agreeing to annendnicnCs inatlc in Hie Mnuly Drainage Works Bill, SGI.
Agreeing to amendments made L:\ llir ParliacicuUry Representatives Allowance Bill (No, 2), 31)3, 
Agreeing to amendnwut* in tlnijr,il Posb DiFiee (Approodies Improvement.) Bill, 40J.
Agreeing and dlsagreoing to aniendurents in tlm Essei.street Alignment Bill, 411>,
Agreeing and difii^ixa ng to amendments in the YduM-. gong L:or.:e..r Tj CEI Bill, 410,
Kol insisting on iis disagTieeiiieNts lo Legidaiiro Counfil's uinendinciil?, nnd agroiinglo nmoml-

inrnl on prorious Ouiendment of Co.... . in Crown Lands 11 Cl, 420.
Agreeing to r.\ Kmlment* in Toronlo Tramoruy Bill, 411+.
Agiceing Iji atnendruonts i:i Warwiek IFana Rail1,ray Bill, do1!.
Returning Clmrelt nf Enclsnd Properly Bill uitlu .1 amendment, 134.

,, ) nl ereoloniul J Jill S Bill wibljou! amendment, ] i!3,
jj CumniOrcial Build i iig and In vest incUC Com piny ba'. :'E Bdl, : 157.
„ Oaley IVirlf Ceal.minine Cbnijraiy1* Railnray Bill, uitli amendment, "GO.
., Broken Mill Olid Distriid Water Hiip|.J;, Billj iviIIIi ainemlmim1 a, 117.

LceonGeld Ooftl-mine Railway Bill, bithont nmondmeut, -11;,'i.
Grunting leave to Member of Assembly lobe examined beforoa Sclei-t Commitboc of I ho Conneil, 

J 20, 173.

V0 Jr, rAr-s.

dfir'
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M'.

MRSSA0RS (Maf/jutfp) :—
Tjioa: C.:i0:1 TO A!<£E}iHT t — 

TraPthiilling lirjji^n 
Church

Yd]..

iiilj ^::d D^lrlrl VTntrr Supply lijll, 2t',. 
of linfllafldl rroppny Hill, -ih.

Wtiltviiu Ifeihodiat Olmrtli Properly Trust li:!'., ■10.
B [ntcrwloui*! TiobUlJiJl, 79.
(1 ComniortiAl K:>1.r£ rpd IiiTCfflmtnt Coiu|)flny Salw liii-., J)jt,
j, Onliflj Purk Cwl-iniiiLne Canipdny’e liailwnj Pill, 1-11-,
,, lAjid, Crop!, ftlwl lifturns lii^l, LlOlJ.
„ Mjhrrinj Vi'cimniVa Property JHiH 220.
. j 1. .■■r or.f. L'iJ Coul-iuino n i ilwjiy 15 j.l. U Td.

Kvluruing Supply rtiid IikJoipuIIj BiHj mthout ameinlKi*i)l-, 2A-
,, ' KvweiHtJe li'urbour 1 in pfOT erne Tito WiJ], irithotit BTnrndmen tj 64.
11 CircularQu»t luijjnrrtmouij Uihj wlthonl nmtudment, !?S.
,, CouSolulatcd Hertnuv i'uud Hil!, u itlmulj ajiunAuiont, 93.
,, We*l(y na C i- u n : i Property I rs s! ' I, nr 11 lioul a mend mt ut, ^ H.
., North Elicre EmirutgO Works L'lil-. I'illL on uinOiidmje!il I IS.

Sydney Or.jj-jl I’olir;: Court Pil!-, without OtlWhl iv.ciil, loO.
,, Publio Work* Aet Amofwillioiit Bill, with uuiOndntEn tt, IW,
,, Mount K.iirii Inniwiy Aoquizilion Bill, without (Mnondmnutj Sid.
„ rorlioinentery Eopresentaiires Alloirnnfe Jiill, wiih omandinmtr, ^Kt.
,, Ooneolidtted Keren tie Fund Bill (No. 2), witltfuit oiueudinent, J&l- 
„ Potts’ 11:51 P torn pi: HrsfreriLr Bill willlMlt ninondinent, 4Gi.
„ Wollongong Public iiclieoj S-t:; s-i'.s Bill, \t rjiant inneiidinout, ihi.

Cltureh ttnil SohorJ Lnud? Mining Util. ^-:1J smendincnts, 17J5. 
j, NoivCHalJe PuEtursga ItdafirYS Bill, ■vith ann™luM:nLS, lUl.
„ Msnlj Drtiiuoge Work* Bill, witli aatcvidiiiiojitj, ECS

Silkatode Coel-tr.jL:: Bui [way Jl:5'-, ^illt apiendnteuti, SG?.
,, Couaolidatcd Berenue Fund ii.ll (No. li], williout atnenijineiiifc, 221.
,, CnnathlilietCd RavOaye Fittid Bill (>‘n. 4;-, 304.
„ Fseti'*l rcet Aligmnent Bill, with A te mdinenis, 365.
„ Consolidated Bovonua Fund BilHNo hj wjlhont oinendutent, 850.
,, Blaekfriart and d tspherd s Nursery ISslatco JtiJ ., witlioot umcnilttieDt, G(5G, 
lr O.'nwjj J.^inrla Bill, with oineddmeuts, 879,
, i Treasury Bills Deficiency H Lii, wilho ut afflcndiuent. SBtt,

Women e ColLrer UnirerEity Endowment Bill, without amendmeut, 3liii.
., Sydney Wjtler Supply (Pnrtiul Iiistributiou) Bill, with eu (initfiidinent.j Gun,

PaHuiiinjntjiry HopresOntatires Allowance Bill (No. :'). svith i:ii umendinont, 3951.
,, Lhjtilif: Works (CominiLtce’a Eomunerlltion} Hill, without amendment, iiin.

General Port Ollier (Appr.aches 1 tnproroincnL) BiII, will ntuendmente, I).iG.
,, IPollongong Harbour'4™*t Bill, with sniejidmonls, 410.

Western Suburbs of S vdney Dlfa inage li:. 1 without n (lleinl muni-, '1-21 - 
„ Motufjmliten Water and Sowertgo Aet diueiulinuitBiil (No.2) uit iioul* muniment,42]
., Aubttrn Railway Level Cj'Oiiing Closing Pill cat aulendmenl^ i-."-.
„ Mining liii: without einendmcnt, l^d.

Windsor Goe-light CoitijVliny ;r.: :i:-.(r:lli Act ..........linen! Bill without umcndmenlj 42!».
„ But.huiat Cult-lc Sale 'yards i li 11 withou! auicndiuenl, -10 G ■
., TorOut* TrtjnwuT li ill wil ll i i:o::d:’.ir 111-?. 430

Warwick Farm flailway Bill witlj I'.mendinciuSj'JOl,
„ A ■ n: lj c n E..I without amcild ment, +rh).

hnsn Bill without a infndnpent,4e&.
., Railwuy J.oau Kedomplion HilL without ir:ir: :! :r:ir. CeG.

Hequeiling iearo to eiiDiiina a Jlomher ol’ the Assembly before u HeW-t Commit fee, 123, 175,
Not insitliug cjj Oniendmcut in the Clmre-h i na h'.ha^l Lunds M.iniilg Bill, SiD-
Agretina iolunoiwinienie made in t-hcOwkey PurkCo#l'Liiining Coirnuuiy'a Hailwuy Bill, 3dd.
liiaislinC OH EOmC nrnl not in?LsfLi:f! tn Othvra of i.h c.1 nr::rl::-.e-:I e 1:: the Cron'll Lands 15: :l, ■'.LlO.
Not insuliiig npou hs aiuendmcnt disugreed to by I ho Assembly in Jh:: Sydney Wutfr Supldy 

(Parliol Dupliealiou) Bill, 42J.
N: r i neist ing i: ■ ■ j:. j !., nmond meM d sagreed lo by the A SMlinUy in EspOx-sf real AI igrtJliei'.t Bill 

431,
Agreeing lo 'he omendmeufs made hv i-L:e As=!:]:L'::ll^, in L.:,: Brohcii liiL. imd District Water 

Supply JJjJ1,02J,
Not in»ie( ug on amrndmcnis disagreed to by (he Assembly in the Wollongong Harhour ,L,lLl^L 

Jill!, but ntferLuf i,1* riahf* ijl rcfcre■ ^ \C euell SBiondme111S, 421.
ITETROBOLriAN FJ HE BBIOAEUfS HJDi.:-

Kciiort for IdSd, luii] oj] Table, Hit ........■■■ ................................................................... ...........
METROPOLITAN MAGISTRATES ACT FURTHER AMItNDlTENT BILL:-

Message from Gorernor, efi ; Motion nuuh (Aft, Ovutj) foi1 CcmuniHeo of Lho 14 heir, ,
Order of l-hn 1):iv in:.,I ponerl linn, -104. ............................ ...........................................................

METR.OPOIATAX WATKll AND dKiVItKA011 ACT AMEND31 hNT Bil L
Motion made (.Ve. Bniee h;r Camniilfre ul lli'i Whole, 41 , Messojc froiv. Govern ;-, 4-7..
JJ-1- s.1 J - CoinmiHet, resnlulio agreed lo. piesenlnl inid rc:ul, la, f'lj Ordci' of the Dit.V l>OSl 

polled, 15;?(i i Orde r of I he 1 i.. ■. diechi rged ■■. n i. Bill w j; lidl'Ji w n. !G1- 
M ETTUtFO l.ri'AN WAT EE ANI> SliVVElUGJ'! ACT AMEN DU ENT BILL (No- 2) -

Alofio:: Jiu:1:' (.l/j-. JJf'hcc JSmiM) for Cojulmltee of the Wl nle, 1)82; Mceri ,:■■ from CovCmor, 401 ; 
) I ouoc .:. Commit tee, j'.'sol el ion rcpnrU d u nd I o presented S nd read 1 W L; Standinp
Older* *uS|ien ed Fo .111 ■.■"■■. 11 i 11 ■. o pa Ji 11 ■ ■ ■ U J' nil its t lajtns i n One 11 :i j, Uf.iG ; vend 2°, com 
miitvri, ircjjaTlnl wilhmit miiciidmeiit., rr[iO;t adoplod -.nuL it.s.m:-, :ni;l egiiI Lu Co; ueil 
41L; rclorned witliouLftinoilltlniOTlt, 4-21 ; nssejit :■(■;■■■ r: 0,1 428.

MEXICO, UXITHI) STA'I'ES OF:-
Beipoteh rwpeetj ng L'.- .n.: ■.■ of Frieudsh ip Commcita md Nn v igu I ion wit h C rout B ril nin, laid on

Turtle, 2G1J .............. !....... ......... ..................................................... ....................................
Despatch rospecling Surrender of Fugitive Criminal*, If I'gland md Mosieo.dBD ....................
Besjyiieh re'peeiinc Eileuaionof Foreign Descrlcra Art to, i^u ..................... ............

MEYRIt.HB.OSCARj-
Slnlrmeril of money | aid lo, i:u eonilcetioii .vit': Melbourne BJihibifion, Did on rau,-.1, 330 ...

i'ACJH.

1,015

1.201 

SO 7

son

1,417
1,105
4,317

1,330
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itBPgftBaiCEa to the rona axu PMgEF.pnraa, rou i- 14TH FjiiLiiiiEST—stesioy iJiS-?, ' kafuhs.

M

MIDKIGIIT: —

S97,4W, J ......... ’
MILITARY :-

AlfJtJlIEATS A>-) OlRUISOS? PCH Kiyo Gvjn-j.'., J;:p TllLJSSDAV : —
CorrefpenJcjicQ j-fipMlinp, laid on 'JV.hlfl, S k2 ...... ..........................................................................

D1? 1 □ ali i: Qua ute ii-jf A9T eh Se aft hast, William W lLjtkt , Nmr Saltii Walks Anri llebi :—
rrswnliiif} c: Otiud of Iiv-.ILI'V and S«|wn)t CotlH lV.h". i-.i-i on Tal.l:, 113 ...................... '.
Al' i .11-- luthl of lit? JLo.-.;s ItioVfd in rirf:rrn::3 La laquii-v hi li (JnnM i] Cburl-martial in eJK o' an

il r^aLi (;.i, 1 £3.
(in GrKSEn John r<HTLIl: —

Jlflum rf*(Wttin", 1 lUL on 330 ............................................................
DePEycB FoncR or rm; Corns 1 :—

Ilc'.um resjwtling OJHcc^ mi L AnbordiaAlojconijjifi sing 1 lie ITend Qnai'tsrs Sfiff llli'. cn Table 
Hkiksce Ol' t::j: AuimuiA.': COLOSlEj ni' liTI'KItfAL Tp»P-i i —

ITomorJndilai br £.. iJ.-" rv on Jn:.] on IWUe, .........................
i'Oiti:S fi CtTiiM': —

Anntml Report for 1kid Ch Tn'dr, 10i ...........................................................................
FoHTIFICATlOys .'.sn 1) SEE Set: ]''r:-icss: —

rirTrlinL: Iififilial OSicer, forUu: InjfiorLioi of, .nil on Tid.k, 3::;.........................
Gtsa IS F-t:::itoll Dli .-:si k I'nirosns: —

Rfinrn roi'peeling, kid on'Jablt1, 3]:j ..................................
EKlOyATIOIf OP C.LL'VAis- \V. J. Hir.r,. Pe^PItii Voi.uyTEEh COfiP? :—......................... ...............

Mo- on II r:..! I3lr. Aljrtti Mhn) .'or - Ipurt rrliling to, 71; U.i'LirLLic Older, kill on Table lbr' 
UOnrEUO CABLIL: -

Corth'.-1:mrl■!n 1 :: fosnccl [nj Xondcri Tm;-. tuid on Trb'c 1:1 
mNERAL LEASES (Sen “ HIKING”) ................................................................
iiiviyc (^ ai*, ’‘CIIURCJI AN!) School mxds mining b::.l"6i.o “coat,.himes

UKuLATIOX BILL”)

and ro'.urnedta ALinti DeiTirimont, 23^. J ^
A in.;:.l K.-| .>r! of IVpa tir.cnl o( MinOi for !SS&= bud on Table, L!::(' .................................

ifFi.lCATIOS Ol A. J. Kack >0H Cosiu'jIKat. PimcifASE or (liryiLi fini.ri-vrvr.n: :— ..........
Mo inn mule (3/r c.i (..:/■■.■) for papery iTKpfrri.ing U!d , Jielul'n lo Order, lufil on Tnbif iliV 

il-ELICATloya 111 W, iiirr.T.V OTHERS VOR PoHTloyj ol l...:.r:, TirACEAHISOA : —
Motion made (J/a. j j1. 1:0:i for pa pert rejati na r j. j i 1 j,

Dl-tE Jacket Mi>’IS(V I.Lisn, CiBowiKUBi:
Motion imdj (Dr. Hoi/i) for paperj reipceLing, Hi; Relarn to Ordtr, kid on Table 247 

CilcCELLiTlOX OP Cold LeasES Nos. 1133 bo'. iMo. :■ :.it:v M.-ll'.. ::.. r.rF-L ii 
AMO Anpj.icAlloys 1100 same i.ixp nr Ma. J. jihoail .'.su AM.iTni:i tvn r ^ p*-
AMU AVOTIItn :—
Fur: Lot t>r«)p Indenco, A-:., [jltit on Till \U: leare giroa N> return I j Mi are Densrtflient 23 

Ckvbch *>_c tl:loci- LASL3!—
Kc^iikiiotin for 1 i<..o of If ini! | iuhI :■[ nenl Leares on, kjj or. Table iji

Fossil m*.'.' roiryii at Oj5a>'ge :— "■................
RopOrt from Geological Siirrojor reilvecLiag, iiiil cn 'J'li'nle, : 30 .......... ...........................

Cono urfi'.G ami MiyEuir, JjEaste -
MlLio:. :nide 'M.. Vr.;:,:l i-jr AddreiS 13 Ooternor to -i:p,.:L. Uniform rental On nil

Conn [.ilast; at COB.m : -
Motion made [Ifr Mi-Cturi) for imper, liftvtng refrrenee to 27.1 

Mikebal Lba?j-:j, Cjiistt of Coin jr, pAirijii of JIic unrip :icjr ;.. - 
Motion made (,1/r, J, 1> Atiott) :ur piprrj in reforeilue to, Mt; Rrl.am lo Order kid nr

labSp-, 3lG................ .. .................... ................................................... r.rr.ri .............................................. ................. -

HEFUyDS (JS tlui.D r.LTD MiSKlIAl. i.riASIE —
Mol ion made {Mr. ■). r. A-.f.z-i) fnr]iL: of, te,, 223.

TuBiTMEitT of Rlhiactort Or(V5.—
Meinni made (Af,-. Tuir.ii) for eivelion of Government- ivmrlij Nir, and umendmfnt movL'(i (JPr

JotmA for seieotilte Ireatiucoi iii bulk iii tbe Colmij, IC3,
MINING IIILl :—

M-rsm™ from GoTemor; ::io-.;(m made (Ifr, Av;o^ f!wth\ Unit Iin a mntkf uf irnioncT and 
pressing neoreii I jr s1 a ml i n g Orderi bo e Mii>e j ded, Umta o in Com 11 ii toe, retolm 1011 reported, 
■i-2J; rr; o.iilion agreed to, iirreen'.cil and rvco 1:; read 2° committed, rrinricd u iih ■im " (:- 
laeol?, report adopted \ rwd 3" pa«ed, and lent [o Cmmeil, 424; rotymed mil Iwnt s mend- 
«icnf p 4ii>; n-Sfent irporLcd. 429.

MINISTERIAL ELliCITON liii,].- -
Miiiicii made (Ifr. Ihirhif) for leave lo 'ii-inir in, pniFonFr.i, moiinn made tint S'b!ami .’.n Order 

UJ the )>»y for Tuesday week, amendment nigvcd {Mr. c&aaltr) Fe- I ■ * dar dv moallif
Eiithdraivn; motion put and passed, 3t; read 2::: ........sitlod, 7i; rtaovred aitb amend-
man 11 rtiiort adO|rteil, 122 ; Ondei' of tin: Tl.nv poslfrined, l!Fl, iMLl; mnlimi made for :ic. end 
amendment moved to read " tins da\ sii ll■0lllll^,, and i^liverl : nri-iojd molion inisard ■ 
rnQ 3^1 mSMd ; nr.c-:.1; :xnr moTftl in title and ncentiroJ : LuCouitril S.I7 *

MlNfSTERUL STATEYfKNTi- ° ....... Jj '-
HFinio by Mr. iJihb-, 12, IS, If).
Min!i: h\ Sir Henry Partes, tl, ;122 3?.) 3CD 

MINT (See " S Y f>N K Y D ft a N CH KO Y a T, MINI :
MO long (Sec 11 railways ,,)i
MO N ARC f Sec n E LRCTO It A L” J,
MONurARY AND FfNANClAL (St,; “STATISTICS")
MORAN, IMS EMINENCE CARDINAL

CorT^pondeiieoro-neitlnfi si at cm enn made by, in rcfoi'enre Lo InfiiiiL'i liome, Asbfield end 1I||- 
S:a||t ItefLige for Women, laid oll Table, 2'33

itOPKE fSi'cr no.tus ";. .......................................................
MORRISON, r:li: I.ATJf PftlSONJtR:-

Mr-lm^made (Mr. for paperj in rerbrence to, 37-f; Rclnm fo Addi «5, laid on Table,
MORTALITY:^......................................................-....... ...................................................................... .........

Cei. p .Vi,Lrrc Vj^-l of, -.Li diJTi l"cnt Colonies fr>m cf.LL.ir: .'..irc = ;s. laid on Tflblo, 13..................

v i: J- ■ PA 3 2.
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IN BIX ixv

e^fj:lingers :o j:;;. v;:£5 a^e riCEEiEiyos, vdt., :—;.'tef[. SAaiiinnnr—flEssioir iS^r;. litEBS.

TOE. rjKit:,

II

KOBTGiOES ACT AM Elf DM RUT BILL :-
n-.s^n {Mr. A If rid Allen) fer Io^tc lo I'rT"^ En, IC'H : prEF.cn Let: ar.d ren.d ’.rH 11H ; (InLcroJ 

UiO U.-.J- poelpcmtdj 187 ; rtjul i’7 wminittBil, tdporlcd mnMidEUnttj rn-jert. nibjiLtFl, 
ii!‘l ■, read li", raisnei], and sent to Council, 301,

MOSS YALE (Sec "RAILWAYS "J.
MOUNT KEIR A TRAM WAY ACQUISITION BI LL :—

Mciiiru froui OuEtrLCr, Lii: n'.eLio^ rowla (Jff. Melfilfan) h- GcnuuiUcc of thcWLoIe, 159; 
Bouse in Ooumittcc, 163} rsBolulion reported lii.Fl agreed 1C-; Iireseir.fml find rfiarL 
r,Tid l^. coinmitled, rtportitl without Amcnilunint, report adopted, 333; rE,i:l 3::. pft*9pd, fled 
';criL to CounciJ, 2 St! ; rahir::ad ^ritbout aineiid nwtll, E!;S ; AhcdL Tcportcd, 267. 

MUDFLATS (See “BOTANY BAY”).
MUDGLE : (8es‘: RAIL\VAVBM),
MUMULGBN RE3ERYK3 :-

IIEi[:on FM.'ie i2fr. Ifwino) for ^nnei-i LL’. cohhet+ion ffjLll,3Sf>,
MUNFORD, ROBERT (Sea "CROWN LANDS”).
MUKICIPAL (Sw also “BY-LAWS' )

Cn:H]::iE'AT]ES 0> THB Cm' Oj' Htes'^T : -
Sln!e::icnl c? Rcocipla fLrid Espenditun for iSSS. laid cn Table, Hd ..................................................

TO MutUCITAimfea ExUVIUTCBB ZV :—
Eotiir:; o?. ier J'caif 339S un:i 1887. laid mi Table (net. ;)-i[iLEa), 8+.

Roam withih Mtsicipalities :—
Rain me oF money Eipe-:di;il cin, laid or. 'L'ab'c, 277, I5S3G...................... .'..............................................

n-TT)i[>' UoifteiiAxiTTi oi Tcr.i Maoioj^te i—
IIitlan midc (iff, Rtjfmrti) for Return flf ptonoyfl piiil Fur sJnEe Mr. Eiiktr Loul; EliaE^o, 431, 

MUNICIPAL REGISTRATION BILL t-
MnLiun made (jiff, j/iawe) for Li'a''s tn brin* in, pretenlod add rEadl-. 24S: Order dI tiii: Iky 

postponed, 313.
MUNICIPALITIES OR RYDE AND HUNTERS HILL HILL.-

retition prwcotrd (3fr.-JVwiF ATimeff) for lenro to bring in, 2]^; leave given, preaented, omdl 
road 1“, 2il ; ude-rnd 1r Salne:: Qommittef, I2S j nciiorl broii^llt. up, 2'M : Ordeiraf i.bi: Daj 
noat.poned, 343, 1569.

MURDOCH CONSTABLE (See 11 POLICE ").
MURRAY R7Y£R:-

liej ■::rL. of J. H. E. C'^le on, kid fir. Table, 330 ............................................................................... ........
I>jveiisio8 os Watkb Fwait

Ilo;)orl- of Mr-. D. McMordie (in, I aid on Tublo, ld+...............................................................................
MUR WILLU MB AH PERRY

Alotfon made (jVfr, far panerF- in conneclion witli, 228,
HUSEU tt (See “ A USTFALU N MUSEUM”).

5

3

u

li

5

4

476

7:m

bS, G7
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6-n
8H3

N

NARRABRI {Sec "RAILWAYS " ; alw "ROADS”).
NA GRANDER A (Seo "RAILWAYS alro, " BRIDGES").
NATIONAL PARK: -

Extract of He.: '. cF Grant tF, l.iLd en Table, il7......................... ............................... .............................. 4
NATIONAL A K J GALLERY .-

Rviiort of ,rruFti,:,r for tlia vein 1353, laid ■on Tabid, 2'|i7 ..................................................... ........ ........................ b
NATIONAL SCHOLARSHTrS:-

Mnt’on made (Jff. 0’iScb'M flnl for eilnbliebinent of, 343.
NAUTICAL SCHOOL SHIP “ VERNON" i-

Amual rep oil Ijf Tenr end 'tt 31) J.tnd, 1556, lfii:i on T line, 173.......................................................... *

NAYAL DEPOT (Sen: " HEAD NAVAL DEPOT1 OF H.M SFl:i:S IN THE PACIFIC ”)- 
NAYIGAIION TREATY OP (Set " DESPATCHES'').
NET-FISHING AT PORT HACKING FH03IB1TION ACT AMENDMENT BILL 

Motion n B(le (Mr frani Ft:mfor Irr.na Le bring in, 320.
NEUTRAL BAY AND CAREENING COVE;- 

PiMJiSSfij» REonaiia'J'iovs i—
Muiiuii made (.'l/-?-. 77«™r) for pancr#, 237.

NEWCASTLE (Set also “ELECTORAL”) ;—
NoliJiet ii;"- of Resumptjon of Laud :,;r La da for PublicPurpowe AcFinLiitioD Aol fcrreaideuot

of Carcte.Vcn of RtaCrVopr, laid on Table, 11 ........................................ .................................................................... 4
NPWCASIDE HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS BILL t-

Jlolion li Hide JJn.-ca Fmir;.) ful1 Couimili et of tllC Whole, 40 ; IfeESjg* from Gc.ee:. cr. 45 , 3
Ilci^e in Coinmillet, rewlutioD a^reril to, pre-= inicd arc Mid l'; 46; r,'i:rl i1, eonimitt«d, 
rt|)orte(l fdlLont amend mcub, report adoptco, C2, inadii", paaead, anti aent to Ccnneil, G7 ; 
murntd *iHuiut amendment, 64 ; aaiant rtporledj 91,

NEWCASTLE F AST UR AGE RESERVE HILL
Motion iiiadc {Jlfi'. Brnitfl-tr) lor ComtniMec of ilie Wliobs, 46; IIcufu in Ct: mini Lire, rttmluLiou i 

ejiacd to, iircacritcd, mid read Is, 48; IfMSag* frem Oavi'rnor, Cl; read 2:'1 committed, 
reported nitb an uneildmcnit, report adopted, 62; read li", pnaa-nd, aud eent to Ccline(1, 67; 
ro-.nr.-.ctl With m- clidinentB, 11)1; aihmdmcnbg oitneed tu, F?n ; Lissont reported, 21L 

Meatege reported nali::(! for jeavn to oiatnioFi a blon:ber n: tbf LggieliLtive Aeeemblj boforc n 
Scl40t. Conimiltee or'tlie LcirialatiTCCouncil, leave rniv.'-ad; -■ile-FF.nja to Council, 12 j; 

NEWCASTLE PAVING ACT (See "REGULATIONS").
NEW GUINEA (Sec “BRITISH NEW GUiNEA”).
NEW L!N»S (Sco “RAILWAYS”).

710—J)

2j7

2: ii

741

871

630

207
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UBW SOUTH WALKS TBAMWAT COMPAQV'S BILL :-
Polit-jjii JltWCntH (ilfi-. Cullen) fn? leave to britig Lr:. N-t: l^e.TC piTur’. lo liri ip id, pnientcd, on" 

rsr^l 1', *!.?; referred L; Sr'.'i't Comniittcei f:;! : r^ji-jr' brolight up (net imnlflil}, iiill ■.,.il!:-
rlrLTTii,

Petit inn presenf-ed from Ifunidpaf Oeunoil of Sj-dney against, 8S; i-cteJ by lijo dart, Sii : rofcrrcd 
to Sdflet CeeimUleo, 101,

NliW SOUTH WALES TRAMWAY COMPANY'S BILL (Ko. 2).
Prl ii Fon r:n1!.:r.t:d {Mr. Cullen) for leave U) bring in,

NEWTOWN r—
FllrtherpajMM.rtapectirig otttthTOftlf of Typhoid Jr'overtiL, litiilon Tublo, 9 I "ivrn to rotuni

to TrVnrrf riflpaTl.mLj::t; 122 .............................................................................................................
Rahway ACcipest :-

Kowrt orOommissionerii hit] on Tabloj 279 .............................
NIOUT REFUOE FOR WOMEN:—

Corrflspondonee respiMliflgstitanunta r^atln by Cardinal Motan, laid on Tnbl;:. 2oy ,,,
NO (JUOHUM :—

In !!>[:=... n/Lircommedeedient of busing, ilf, 11",. ^(3 r.i: irj. 2th. J:;". 320, 23.'.'. iPJ 
NOKTJl SHORE DRAINAGE WOKKS m:.J. —

Motino :no11n QTr. Bruet Smith) f*r ComiiiiUnn of 111e Whole, dd; Mrian.;fl fnjin Oevcmor, 40; 
Jfuesi; Jn Cum mitt :e. rewldtiwi ngruxd lo, prosenLeil anri 1°, 43 i read 2°, euuijniUed; 
rt'-nored »ilh on amendlUCut, ri jiort o : '■ I r-d. fiS ; r.'iui 3; ^msieil, avid *ent lo CbtlVieil, 78 . 
reTunrtiKl vriUi ar. riiLcrL(lL::ev.J., lib, CoaueiMs t,L:Lt::l .u. jjt :icn ..:i :o, 123 ■ urtent nnwrli 1 137 

NORTH SHORE (See "RAILWATS ”1. ‘
NO TELLERS:

Jn Oivi'ie::, :14l Eb. 3F1.
NOTICES OH HUTION: -

(Jf Gen era L iiur'r.opa, po»t|Mned in a butucli, llifi, 454,
Si:pperitLe:L uf SiftraJine Order 1o it I lea- Orders <;£ Ujc Eay ef Oetieml JltlsiiilJSS to title irvi-i deneo 

of, for L IlH tlay onlY, H 37 2, 383, 40Q,
KOTI El CATIONS (See 11 REGULATIONS’1! iIm "LANDS FOR PUR LIU PURPOSES 

AUQUISITION AUF)
NOW It A (See "RAILWAYS”),
NUTS AN OE (Sre'‘SI'ARKICS’ BRlU0HJ,j.
NUJSAKCES PHPVUNllO.V ACT (See "BY-LAW'S”),
NYilAOEK iSen " WATER SUPPLY”),
NYNGAN (See " RAILWAYS ' J.
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OAKNY PARK COAL MINING COMPANY'S RAILWAY RILL :—
Received from LcgislatiTe Contjtil, i- tl uu mcliou {Mr. Frank Smithy read 1°, L J. t, OnliT -li.t 

Bay peelponed, 232 i read 2* emninittcd, reported with mnendinctits, re|rt)it :tdojj:,:iL, 3^0 . 
reai.L d", piirjfd, ami riitnrtif'iL leCoUQeil «iili AiLiCU(l)hCdl!, EiLunKLiuiijira li^reed tti Liy 
Cenncil, 3Sd ; aswjjt renortetl, LlOO-

PiiLjtion pmenled from .fobii Cellive, nr the 01 aim, L:: refereuee te, taking 3.:;tTa ie annnirbv
CeunBd bcCbre Select Oeminittee. 220 ........................................................

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE (See “ CLERK OF ASSEMBLY” ; *[Eo "DEPUTY SPEAKER"; also 
"COMMISSION'-),

OBJRCPIONS TO FORMAL BUSINESS:—
nintln {Mr. Barntd Stephen) for Sft'iieiii' Order. :C9,

0B30KNN EY1DENCN (See "PUBLICATION OP OBSCENE EVIDENCE PREVENTION 
UILL”),

OCCUPATION LICENSES (S« " GROWN LANDS 
0C ii A fi ■ ST hi EET (See T it i MAYA Ys ").
O'CONNOR, THE HONORABLE DANIEL. ESQ., lf.P.:-

Aeterted niliurivs PostmMlcr-Gwierali liii reported Si (herb in nnd Scat aa a Slember :"u: Weal 
ElYdr-r-T drrlnrad vjirint 24 : i-.'Htc end return of Wi:t nmm ti::!, (worj). 27

OFFENDERS PROBATION BILL -
I'T ot ton :l: ad c (Jf,-. ,/. P, rfhbott) for l«ive trj bri n r in, JO: pecacntcd mid read 1", 43; rentl 2- 

pmnied, eemntiUed, rr..'e:t:(; ivitli muiDudliieilkt, rewnft sdopkal, i-t rend .1', itisacd ijc::t 
re Ckmrieil, 103.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEHS
3L"ti():i jeniLn jdf> A^nr) f(f: a Return raaunrticn., 114: Return to Address laid tm Table, 372 1

UPEN1NO OF THE SESSION:—
Prectamnl.tm rend by tlttCterl, 1.
Oarerticlr’* OpMiing Sneer It, !J.

ORDERS CF THE DAY :-
0: Goremment Buaineai peatpnned in n buneb. J3(j. 237, 310, 372, 412, 4:3.
Of Otncral Bunucan postponed in t hltuch, 13 i. J34 
Disehs^ed, 1, 320, 342, aVYC), 404-
Sla::ili:'? Ordart £us|irnded in nllinv, 1y tuVe urccedenee nf Nuliee! nt Metieus uf General 

Ilusineaa, f.ir tins tlnv tnlv, 3 Hi, 372, 3Sb, LOtJ.
ORDERS AND ADDRESSES:— ’

Alphabet ica I R :iLa e: a el ..........
ORDNANCE LANDS TRANSFER BILL — 

Preteuied *nd rend 1" pr? formA, i). 
ORES. REEEAtllORY (See " Ml NINO 
01 WAY. OOWSIABLE ''POLICE”),

■
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INDEX. htH

ubfkMm TD TUB TOFFH ASP L1 n :r: mMj ] S’fl I!, tot,, i ■ ■ 14TH tAHJiTlHUPimiSftlOlI iMn. PAPFUfl.

PAUDINGKTOH (Seo "^HWT:■HAG^!:l,’ulan‘JOITY OF PADDINGTON NAMING DILL"). 
PARIS INTE&NATlOifAL EXHIBITION.—

f:nrrTJ:;o7nLcM:5 triHi r.liti Ci’n?,-.:'. of Fthdco, r.isjki;tir.r;, laid cu Tallis, 10* ...........................
PA RUES, THE HONORABLE Sill HENRY, O.C.M.G. r—

Mi:iifti?rial Sr4tf;:n f-ri t hv, 41,

J'’3;iv.i^inr. T:Z UCB MiDUtrf by, MlMUnCtA, 10 ; LK^^p'-Cd ab Colonial S(ir.?L-'J..-i~y oi]:i Premier, 
IS [ r0;:O“;ed r,i awom ID f-ud as a Mniiiljti: :or St Lmr.^rls Os^Iircd yaca^:, £i j j-in:: 
anfl retii-n of writ n^Kfrluil, a^urj, ET.

PABEES (Setrr RAILWAYS J%
PARES:—

llYDB, PHILLIP, AMI CM! : —
Hoieort. for l£SS. laid cn Table, 101........................................

PARLIAMENT :—
OpeY.']:g cf UiA 1.

Aj.iicfti AirrMiTEn BmpritT m- MnunKjra:—
of Royal Ctraimiiwiori ol Jn^uirY. laiil ou Table, IS 

Pn7MI5S3 ADJACEm TH QODSB OP :—
Hf-t.nrn s'lLowiar naincs of r^mnts j:, Jaiil Cri Table, 118................................

lE^TAKY WRKSHXTATTYH.S ALLOWANCE RILL :-PARLLAM
Afctio" madL: (Jfr. O'CvnxtiT) for CouuniUM df t!:u WLelfl, I6E; K«*a^e from OnYeranr, 1TO: 

Home in Cii^i^iii'Jis; rcsalnlir:’. rryiined and agreed fn ; DTiisor.ird and rrad, lc. M'2\ 
read, 2:'. cuoniLLlied, rfpor'.eiL yv:‘.1i anaemlmetiit reporl. adeptwl, 195; meA, 3r, jiassod, ood 
etnl. to Council, lilLi; raturard arith n-mnii danintu ; Bill laid asids:, EST,

PARLIAMENTARY REPRESENTATITfiS ALLOWANCB BILL (No. 2}:-
Mmmm from (huncmor, SSlj Standing Orders enepmdied ; r-isuluYor. fror; Oommittoo of UlC 

Wknli! an ivliicli TireriDue Bill y iis fomaded, rend by Clerk, ]iHisor.torl (Afr Henry Parka)' 
read, 1° ; I*aiKt cf Order, tiled Bill Ttas Lr. ccul-ravsnliaiL uf the CoiistL'.atJy[i Act and Amend 
nrnt Act, as the rocuben r.r'j (L he .'.cWc-T' of Jibce of profit under Lre OrooD, orerruled 
hj Mr, f-pealor; read, 2', committed, reported Fitii ar: aoicrdra'nt, repurl, adopted ; read, ii ', 
pamied, £SC ; MessBjie io Council, IN - relumed vlib PD araendment, sltiij Order of Llic day 
read. Speaker callii oUantion tu nature ef Lcgitlatirt) OonnciJ'a amendment, tittS ; Honsi: 
rceulT-ed itwlf jrif.n Ceuiir.ii-.fi' of ihn Whole to consider tho LogielmtiFC Conrtctl1* atacndmetiu, 
Obainnau rei[;artcd Council'a amondMCfit agreed ‘.u, refiud, adop-.H, tiQT : Message to Couqtil 
3ya ; mont rcportioi, siiy,

PARLIAMENTARY STANDING OOMMITTEB ON PHBLIO WORE3 {Sec also " PUBLIC 
WORHB (COMMITTEE REMUNBRATION) BILL,’) ^

Mol ion made (Mr. Wmltcit) to submit rih'iil ronlos of rail ways to csr.r.ect. iorms urith eiiating 
railways to, and negatived, mt.

^fo■.■on irs'in (Afr. Brucs ^nHk) fer appaiofmenf of, as imiritici ter by the rnblie Wnrti Act 
uf 1B&8 : CoDlDlittoe appointed hy ballot, IT’S.

Motion mado (Afr. Prvee Smith) appointing Mr. Clmrlci Alfrfii Jure a ITiembcr, 238.
IhTDXic Wonns iiEF:-:ai:iiij zo :—

Railway from Nyngm to Cobar, 333.
Itai j way from Emir.fl He Nowra, 30S, 
llailway fram Marrickvil lu 10 tlie JJufviutfJ Hoad, 304.
Railway ‘.O connect North Shore Railway '.'.■fill Pori .faekson ct. Mil son's Point ; proiiosed, 3U4 ; 

posjiid, 314.
Railway from Goulbum to OreokwnL, StMi.
RaQ-iYoy from Culcairn to Corona, 3C'3. 
iSrseku, ater at liyrtr. liay, 300.
Bailway from Graf tor- to TJu Tweed, 42b.
Railway frnm Cnntamimdra tu TonLoru, 42 i).
Bail my from M udgee to Gulgong, 4-25- ,
Railway -roni Moss Yr.it :c Robcrtoon, 434. 
ftadiYay from Molone to Parke*, nod Forbct, 434.
Rridgo ever Turbim Creek, Parr-amafta Itivor, 43ii,
Bridga over tho Hnntcr River nl Jerry's Ploina, 436,
Rr-dgr Lo rcontri. BuDoelt Island with the mainland of. Newcastle, 433,
Iron filridt'e ef Cowro, 41y.
ITospital for the InsanH: upon the Rcnmuro EaLaLo, new? G u 111 tl Urn, 435.
OHcrrc for Beirri m Y'l'.er SuppL; and Idewerege. 4315.
Reticulation uf Wcslora Suburbs, Drainage Scheme, 435,
Kvt.enr.inn nf Sydney Water Supply to Southern Suburba (HarStTillo, Eockdalu}, aSti.
Cubfe Tnunway frem Einy-street, ttii Willinm-strcet, ho Oeejm .street, 435,
Coble Tramway Lknaugh Gacrco, Pitt, and Harris Btroc'..'', Sydney, 43 u.

Whaipaoe AomuiiODATiotr Woolt^omooloo Bin- 
Returns (in Connection with rujinrt) o£ vessuis berthed at Cuwpor VVliarf, (luring lHii2-JSS3. laid 

un Table. 212 ......................................................................................................................................
DRiiHion Wobilb ror. tub Wbstibs SttrYBra (See Lire :: WfiStEnn SmmnM c/ Svpnkt 

Dhuim.mn: HrLT,.1’)
Ilcpurli, togcl tier witk minutei e.F nvidenee, appendices, nnd plans, laid mi Table, 3TJ 
Motion modo (At:-. Bm-i, Smith) that work lr Larrird out, und jLlr.tL: adjourned, 3Nf!; debate 

remracd and moLien passed, 434.
Jmkiiovjimxj'ts ti> thh EwntiPCi! nv uta [iryjTMdHn Rivafti—

Report, togntliiT witn minutei cf avidenee, oppmiliLeE, a::d iilanSj laid OH Tnbte, 432.
PARRAMATTA ■' ASYLUMS j” aleo "COTTAGE HOMES”).
PASTORAL LZA5H3 (Ser 11 CROWN LANDS !:).
PASTURES AND STOCK (Sec ,rSTOCK”).
PAULSON, T. A, (Sec " MINING' ).
PAYMENT 07 MEMBERS (Sec nlao “PARLIAMENTARY RRPRRSENTATTVRS ALTjOWANOE 

BILL," ulro PARLIAMENTARY REPRESENTATIVES ALLOWANCE BILL] 
(No, S),h) :—

Motion made {.Tlr, Waddell) "nr prorUiOn for, amendment made (Afr. Jliuftt) ta apply it to 
current SewUCHj and metien as anisndrd agreni to, 5".
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liviii IK DBS.

jinpuitisNfiGa Tti 'iirT totes anii moCEEuiifos, i'-ol. r-—T4T11 rAiitiAMEifT—snssidy ziS'j. paties.

P

TOL, TA3J!,

PBBLl, G>:0-KCifi aiHUBL :-
Cottc = ^nrdf:i-n irz cf, nijiiic;: jlr.iJ-.T-ij: OsnstmetioE EfllTSCill, J'lliL on Table (?J0f

jirmlsi), ; iearo In Hflrli to return tutfi^ Public Works l>,’r.arhmrnt. 1!^
PEPMANKlfT A ND TBMPORAEY COMMONS < -

Jtulion ttad□ (,Vr. Wmii't tor Return usposhne, 3do,
PKEJIANBNT-WAY (Sec " RAILWAYS’’l,
PBflTiY, JUU^S Eat),, M.P, (3ne " ELEOTOEAL’),
PETBHS, J. (See " CROWN LANDS”).
PETITIONS: -

SessianuL Ordrr is :o jirinttu^ cf, 30,
Beferjftd lo Eltalions utid Q'.talilloGilous CommiLko. £3
Tq to hnsrd in pertouor bv Contteel bofore Sd«t CinTnniiec, 71, J.-IO (f}, LiS, 220, 247, 240, 2i?n.
Hifcrruu to iickct Co::iGJitts^, !i!i, 149,
Head by Clerk, 122, 2112,
Tu tv tmird il! Sar ef the rTbute, 232.
WealI7 Abstract of, Nos, 1 to 25............................................................. , ................

PHILLIP PAPE (Sa* " PARES "),
PILCHER, 0. E,, Eao., Q.C. (Hee " CASUAL LABOUR BOARD,” also BAR OF THE HOUSF"'.. 
PiM'.ACLES TRAMWAY (See "BROKEN HILL AND PINNACLES TRAMWAY BILL"). 
PITT-STREET (See “ TRAM WAYS .
PLURAL VOTE (See ” ELECTORAL ACT (PLURAL TOTE ABOLITION), AMENDMENT 
POINWLok ORDER t—

Ariwng in the House, 104. 12s. 22i), 231, 202. 23G, :!2() 0. 412. 372, :!74, HA Ul. 
Hujjurlcd IbGiu Committee of the Whole, Hi?, 3(17- 
Reiiorlnd from Coumiltce of Surplv, 4^ 443.

POLICE: -
Report of lG=.pes1or-(le:Lun;l for LSNfi, laiil mi Tllble, 14 .................................. ............... ...................
RojMrt of Ihepecter-Oeneral on orgaAlutioD and working of Police Eelablishiricnto l:l En^Liitid

sod Burope, Aid to Table, 14 . ................. ................................................................................
Case of Coy a ladle OivlaV, tiited *!■ Yookih—

Ifotlnio nmdu (.Ifv. JfatrtinjiOo) for pajieL'i in rrfrrenrG ts, 322 ; En:iu ii 1c AiLtLrrss laid On Table 
(itof printed), 400.

COMPLAllfTS AtiAtKHT CoyST^TiLL If I i K11 o :i I r:—
Motion aimlu (Mr. jlfaf.l'iFJHOfl) for papers, 374 J Return \C Or;:rr, lltd cn T.rblr, :i-;:'3 ..................

:u Ff>:.‘i:!:-:Ra o? Foec:-; : —
Holton mtde (ffr. William Sttphtit) for, 272,

POLICE MAGISTRATES (Sou 'rABmNISTilATlON UF JUSIICKr ftleo "OITIL SERTlCfi 
POPULATION (See “STATISTICS").
POET HACKING (See ‘ NBT-PISHlNG IN PORT HAUEING PROHimiTON ACT AMEND- 

MENT BILL").
EffTEABCI TO :—

Motreri ir.atlK (Air. AV^.nt FarneU) fur Co-nirren n: (be Wliolo tu consider an Address to tllfl 
□ trernnr to pi are smu <3-- Estimates for. urd r,ora'iYei lH)

PORT JACKSON (Sco "RAILWAYS"),
PORT MACQUARIE:—

Ro.mim ■.' :?;[]>■ MtrBlOIPJUTI .—
Mutiua madG (Afc. Jlnbeth) fur Ectnim of moneys ]i:ud tn eontnctOTS for, 'inr:' If:. Raker tool 

clmrge, 4154.
PORTER, MR. c. W. (Fee “CROWN LANDS”).
POSTAGE STAMPS :—

OortBpondeneo Twpeotinf; ndTCrtining on bArk of, laid <m Table. 3flS ..........................
POST OFFICE (Se* "GENERAL POST OFFICE (APPROACHES IMPROVE ME NT) BILL” 

also "STREET NORTH OF THE GENERAL POST OFFICE”)
POSTAL :—

Enfrurt cf tbs: Toitm'stter-Geiiwa] for [K3(l, laid or Table, i77 .......................................... ...............
Adjournmcat £Hi>tim1 !:j attention u l:lo epitby of tbo GaTerument ia rr^ridine communira-

Can te Oeuntry Biitrfcte, nmi n r-oi-j ired, 313,
J.htteus c.u[>ees:i!l> h> .Ioech Deasy, Eko., B.L, ll.L1,: -

Cerreapemdence re if*e ting nllcncd impre: uncrirn of, laid on Table, 154, 178.........................
Depart of Ravil Cummiuion alleged ■.Sir. peri ng "ilb, loiif 00 Table, 247..................................

Mail SrsTicu bEiwcBa Syestey a,yd S.vy F’eaitciem, via Aucklayd jlpd Hcf.oi.vj.u —
CorruaiJonticnGO and papers relal.lcig lo GiiciL=.inr af co 1 ij.:ei-v‘., hid nr Table, 2?4 ... .. .................
M:=;ogr from Oeromor wcatamaDduig prarietnn fur, 231 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Malian nwic (^fr. O'Connor) for Cominittcpaf hiio Whole ta canaider resalullona rraportir-'. 313; 

House in ComroiUoo, resolutlana oizreeiL ts, 3Gl).
StriPussiuY cf MrciiAEL M^ajiee 

UarreEpandcnce re5pe:tia;;, ind appaintmeut of. ns if:tm;)rr end Syrler, kid ua Table, 32j ( oiresr
ta siffrjfr'iifHem), 33fl .............................................. . ................................................ .........

Malian rnadr (Hr. O tnunnr; that Cjork bn Ye leave to return document* lo PdhI UfljGQ Dr-parr- 
moot, 432.

POTTS HILL STORAGE EE3t:RYO[i! BILL :—
Motion made (Hr. Smith J fur CommiUrr cf tbe W'w.e, f.: -. Message from GarerlKir, 47 ;

Hf.L:.i' i-i Cammitlac I rcaalutton Sgrr:(i tn, presented nnd lend, 1°, 3(1: :tisiL 2f, ..........
rrpnrtcd without amendment, report adopted, 126; rend a' pjsaedand scut ta Council, 135; 
returned without amendment, lfi2; nsMnt rcivuted '71

PRACTITIONERS (Soo "LEGAL PRACTITIONERS BILL’'},
PRECEDENCE OF BUSINESS (See "BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE”)
PRE-EMPTIVE LEASES (Ses “ CROWN LANDS")
PREVIOUS QUESTION: ■

nnd negatived, 273.
PRTNOE ALFRED AND SYDNEY HOSPITALS:—

Return rcipectiHg, laid cm ruble, 374
PRISONS (Soo "GAOLS"), .........................................................................
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INDEX. £ll£

mirFRKffCES to the ■■■aits rtiocEenrs'Qi, vu’.. : -rjrn REasiO^

VOL.

PRIVATE! BILLS (See i:^:iLS,"i.
PRtTILBQIE :—

Di&Chaboe or Mziibeb pnoi: CrsiDDT nr SKi!OEAtJT-/iT-AEMaJ ^0: - 
^lo'-LTn n^2 Dibit) It fiiT.jur or JHr. OtIjV, mio neautiTod, itt),

PROBATE BILL :-
MjoLkm Tnr.^2 (Jfr. ioritavc to brias it., otCjOnlori, slhiI Is, liSU ; irf ihe D*r

posl.p^nn^, 341.
PROBATION (St* 11ORFEKDEBS rilOBATION BILL”).
PROCLAMATION :-

On Optnini’ PLrliLin]Lnij 1.
Cnrme iTrcgulMititj in KLfir.ticn rcwnW. 11,13,

PROBUCnON (Sto " STATISTICS::.
PROPERTy (Sw11 MARRIED WOMEN'S PROPERTY BILL").
PROROGATION SPEECH :—

l>nliT(!rn:l hj OnveTiiTiT,
PROSPECT HAM :—

Rppffrt of OtnnmBaioTJcns nppsinled to inqnir* into Hit C0flBili*n tl, Jnkl *n Tjkblc, f S; plltna it
Teftrtuct 1o (l!> be (tp-pemi/xl (; prem/nt pitpertj, Utd on l ii'DlK, 1L3 ..................... ,.................

OlD2k I'rantcd karn to rotnrn o'.S'v r;; to Tab Lie Wtrls l>*wnrttnent) 1&2,
PROTHONOTARY

FuItLor DorrcSpOndanEt rcaitactinr pr.laTV af, ]a!:l or. T.l'tLo, 401 .....................................................
PUBLICATION OP OBSCENE EVIDENCE PREVENTION BILL:—

Motion mado {Mr. Alexauier jlro^n) for Inr.vn to bring in, 130) }irr = rniod ao:l r2na L* I3D ; rand 
I0, ee m miUtd, rcpovitd nitli nmendiuenlt, triUi an anwruitd Titk, 260 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS race “ PINANCE 
PUBLIC GATES ;—

Rrcniioifo Riter DiiiTJiLCT —
11 o'.ion rudi (dfr. Eleine) fi: rCL-Jirn of, 150 ; IltLnni Ili Ordtr, Laid on Tllbtt, ......................

PUBLIC HEALTH — " ,
CoihpamLirc Vit* of the Mutalilrtf Liio difTcrent Coltniti from ctitnin diiaiwti, ktd on Titbl^tO 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION ACT:—
Rt^ulfiliCHiS undar, laid on Tabic, 33S....................................................................................................

PUBLIC PURPOSES (Sta"CROWN LANDS"),
PUBLIC VEHICLES REGULATION ACTS {Sco “REGULATIONS" ; alto “BY-LAWS”), 
PUBLIC WORKS ACT AMENDMENT BILL:—

Motion (Mr. H.-'tf j i:•7-.ilb) for CommittM of i.lio Whg!(, 41 ; MctfagO i'r:):n QonfertW, 47 
Ecuec Lr CanimiUt*, rttoluliont n^rnml lo, prtftntod nnd m:;::! i4, iil); motion mi.de £.::■ 
sacirrl iwuHne,—auusildowyit propOBod (Ait-. O'SaFifaaJt) for “ this (Inj SLI mujitlw," a:;d n2^’-- 
LircJ.—123:1 ctTnnnttad; Chairman re par tod Point of Order ill rtferOFWfi to re IT LLa-i’.?:' 
pronossd to hi iurerted in the Bill; SiioiArr ruled tluil Cliuist wa.i inadmieeiblej licu-r 
in Committee; refi:r:oi iritli omemtlmcnts; rc[)trt adopted, 113; rmnL li1’, paeied, itnl 
11 Count)!, 125: relnnied tviib amoadmjentSj iaO: ftmendmenn igrttd to, io3; os!2nl 
rcnortL-d. 171.

PUBLIC WORKS (See tho “PARLIAMENTARY STANDING COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC 
WORKS

CouhtbU Dtstvicts, is irn AaomfD Brnriiv:—
Adjcmnimtnt mnrad in referonre t?. and negatived, 213.

PUBLIC WORKS (COMMITTEES’ REMUNERATION) BILL: ■
Motion mann (Jfr. tirves STnii:-.) for Commiilttco tf tbo Whote 41; ^Tr'ii-rr frur; Oovei'njr, 40 i 

Httiae in Committee, 50; r2e:Lr‘.Lon agreed to. prewnted, urd read lr, 51 : MotLar, ir.inlo far S4, 
and no Tnller? nn riTiaioii. rn,-::'-. 2°, rommilfr::, reported rrith .................. . rn;joi-: ftdoptoi
3GI; Msd S“ passed, utid s;r;t lo Conneil, 330 ; iflnmed witbout •tnendment, 390 ; iLHscnl 
reported, 300-

PUBLIC WORKS ACT OF 1SS5:--
Notificati™ or nrauirtTioH urJi>Rit, r..>-n en- Table :—

Lorn] for nddilioiiftl Shunting, :r;l iidc: Rail tray ’hVoras At Evekigli, ■)(! ....................................
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT —

Annual al.ntnmnnt of Worts carried cut by, for vear 1339 laid Table, 144, 277 ...................
PUBLIC WORKS LOAN BILL:—

Standing Orders i'.:spor.dod, 425,
BURNAMOOTA (See “ TELEGRAPHS "),

77^, SOD

3<i7

1349

701

345

1351

347

a

4nj

1353, 1397

QUARRIES {Sw “ REGULATIONS").
QUESTIONS i=rr nto '■ PREVIOUS QUESTION "): - 

Aft-^ AVSWBBS : —
Scnional Ordsr ^as*:;;. 38,
Motion mdo ('Mr. If'ojij prohibiting the afkin;; *f Question} witheut notice, and that n’.l ons:Tp:'s 

should 'zt Lo.d upon the Tabic of the lions* and nogattred, 115,
"QUESTION BE NOW PUT” ;—

Motion made for, and passed, 102-3, 103, 10i, U>5.
Motion mado fer, and nrjst.Lvnd, 113.

QUORUM (S*2 "NO QUORUM1),



ITS INDEX

KKFEKENCBS TO TIIB TOTES AM riOCEEDniaS, TOL. L— I ^ r K PASlJAKEBT—aESaiCW 1889.

QUESTIONS ;-
iBATTonta, Tht —

CMtM»eh CLmilc*! OompanT, 73, Si.
.. Tjwasuit Dpputnteiil to Wotti

n-.e-::. 50 73. Si.
ft ROIlIGrHTS Tjir :

Boat for, Pori SbephonH, :i".
EnvenJiturc of .M voted for, 36
Mnliral Altondanta i?. . . . . . . . . . . . . Mednn St.:!:ii,

r 3. S4*?.
_ y;):Le.i v Foror at Oimmert^UligO Ilfi? =i S r.i r.i31').

A Or OUT: -th>Te foment, if.R.
Adah IN a BTI C-.: . ■■.:■ I :lt! .:. Laok-np at, 3 r.3,
Adelaide Ee niEiTifljf:—3t>t<mirjul of Accounfa ef Mr,

Nrildj 3^5.
apiirsisTiAYrop or Justice 

AppoinliAciit ef Jnstucs a: tile P«ct n' WaidcII, Rich 
Hiond River, Sri-l.

Rs!! to uwf&d ille Distriet Courts Aofc, 415,
Uil] TC eriv e Um: .Ti:r = e or on of . ?. 41S,
C.-.?:: ef jLiTir,. Muster-tn-Eipiity, if:3.
C.ifi; of .•i“::l;. i:. Richards ^r. Witor Polioe Or.v.vi, 400. 
On=.e [>f All Tip
Clefts of Pottj fttsiioiig, Oj, 303,
Court.hiMISo Keeper at M uigi'c. SS.
OiUrt.-niinm, OllantcTj Sf[ii i"' 3".
Csr.rt - Ii ■■ ■ ?o .i :i;i LoeV np nt AdaminahT, 333.
Con rt-huuso Bu Madolidi, ISO 
Crnut-heuw, Ci ulal leU 
Ccnrrs «t Jiumbri, 100.
Itecrcc re s try:: .jv. Err-:n, :iJr,
INatnct L’lii.e?. Tseilir.^c- River, 156.
El-BoiliS and Couit-tceper, I Vo. 10:iiv n r. 109 ]7S;

> '■ i ■ i' re mi Urd en Slitep-druver Ryu ■, 211.
Motropot ton ond Urnilrr District Cdurtiv, 317.
Mo» Vale, Clerk of Petty Se-ifliOBS, 2J7.
Mr TT.-.' ■ in(f, J.P . lirj.
Old C’eor: ■ 1:sm.: i. Wtlrialilo, iil.
OH OnrUlOuEO Building Nftrrutri, 1S! e 
PollOC Magirtraer, Q lenobcyaTt, 31 
Postage Si pes?, 100.
Prisoner fTewnwi, Mount Uer.r.! .■; r ^ 133 
Bedfern, CO
E.-i ■ i. v Christonscii, I3S.
Bcmoral ef Cljrrt?. ef Quartet S^FFior.s ir MufuctII' 

brook, 157
Remora] ef Polio* Magi strata fron Molong,
Rrfiromeut of Pobee Magjjtratra, 323,
Shortliand Writer Equity Uraneli Supreme Court, 33] 
,[?■.: e of Old Centra] L-'e: er Ctn.irt, 54. 53.
I'rai'clling U\ ■'■ii;;;, o.;1,. of til i Jnd pMa uf Lil Supn-nie 

Court 341.
(VJVrMnt isaoed ’'or CLild, William Etobintou, 205.
W itnasaes scut to Qaol for Drunkenness Lr. Court nt 

'PAlnivorth, 377.
ADTxaTrSEHEFTf : — OoTeniiueat in N™™pew, 250.

434,427. i i ■ .
AoltltnTLUJEAL :

Aanotis! jl'iip. 307.
Establishment of CelLsgs;, fi-l, 333, ss?.
LM r H f- . Form, Dnstricl of Toeumwal, 133.
Mode] Farms, 235, 22:1. ?JH
Produels sent by I'-'fei from Glen Innas northwards 
^ during IHfta, Li'-,
e'l-.efis for fj -.-.-Lhi::; :lt Thxrlii g Harbour, 327. 
Showground QueiU bey an, 227, 2C4.
Trarelliug Dfiiry in conneclioil fIll College,

All fir, CnnfAlfAS :—Cf:.1 of, 300.
A vv v a HUM A :—Puhlit Pari for liar;.. ■ of '-a,
Axet a\ldpi A Sn>i*fl:—(See '' BAH,* at* J’).
A\t RHICATT L! k :■: AssdiAH■:. .■: Offtcee : - Alii::::

brought qgoi list Eqnitahlo, 379. 364.
Amo na, :.f n. :7?cc “ LRa mrats ”).
AmyAfTDA Lft:—Light linn of Railvrar fcoin WoRomhi, ftl,

451.
ArrEAL Couht (See :: OatrwN Lasus").
Atslet RivBE:—Pridge if Walcha, 27?.
AtsiiDAtn :—

7 rif,.nt Schinil at West Er.n, 2 ':?.
KailTray 1 j Grafton, 27',

ArTESIAM WATRn (ftet: :: WA T >: K ComE ETA TIDE 1.
AimLUniy tS-jc " Mjeitaay ,
As fh field : Water Supply, 43.
A ssRMItLl — Pay men > '.i' if ember*, 53 
Assiattmsi OfftiTIAI,: -Audit, of jleuika, ILL.. 712. 3i2. 
Assduavioe FuMD:—fJuder Real Property An, 52 391. 
jiutaujt aeoe Sof:! irriie (See “Id te AseuBArrcB SotiETi»$”},

QUESTIONS fnwfFBWJ .-—
AHTLUMft :—

GL-urkf-street, ramir.stti. ISO.
MLaeqnnrie-pt.roetj Pamuiiuttu, 174,
Mrs. Cunvurhamc, Lein Superintondont cF Agrium for 

IniiTin m.d (*, 37. ■id
PujneliASO of LLand for AsyTuma for InUnM JUld Deatrtlrlo, 

Pammatia, 75, 135.
AttokheY3 : Status of n n d l r Charter of Jiutiec, i?" 
,iU£ T .4,'. L:— I'ii .1' :: N DHTn-TTESIEElf A11 ATtA ll A 
Automatic Brake —Cirri'-7 Goods Irtiit with, 41'3, 

424, 459.
BAIUEA :

Raoteonr* i1.. 250,
Ei'ei t.) Lismore, 100.

BAi.UAiy :—Tuvlttl-’i Property, S-e--.' ■ e-. lf -eer 51., 
BAHirsa Tmsth .. ritWR :—Seeuriticj cf, 212.
Barks (See also “Savthbs TsLa-Es':l —

E=lebLLFL:r-.cnt of Nat onftl, 303.
Tni Bank Notes urd ChoqmoFi, 3.

BamlATIA ;—Read tI.-oij-Il Pas [Oral Uoldinr, is, ft3, 
215,332.

pArr;I£73r=: —
sf-.t.uF cf, under Charter of UrFficc. Li 7:7,
Supionw Court Rules for adunioaiot ol.11.

Batlu ::f:m — ArtcsiH Well nL, ueur Cndal, 20(1. 
llATnTjRET I 

High School at, 3:7 
laeenNug Courts 30,
’LLe. Lee, FcIIcl jfef s’.rAfe at, 77. 
payments under Stoei Protection Art, 25 1 
5lTl icr rri:i:= LTFaLL. 133,
OrerhridgC at, 37T.

BATnURST-Eljlta, &c. —
Eradication of, 06,
On Public Roads, 337- 

Battt, a f-f : 1 ^ (See " Cntirrs Liwii£").
Batuzs, Colonel —LLIceiri:-:^ alltnrnnee tu. 3:35 
BELUHaEu River —

.l.lLst-iel Co j.rt ror. 15$.
Ls r.ds f; :1L fo. 140
Report ef iLr John Coode .;:i Entnoito, i?.

Brnnett, Mk^ i.: 071 is t ; 3'l j, for Rt>* jjs :—Retirwnml 
of, 206.

D.:—Claim iiyuLiLsi Railway Department, 00, 
Beerio A BT!—Tramway from Jerilderie,55,77,129,1B5,233 

349.
LEl::e :v Mr. N. S. C., J.P.:—(Tharge against, 227, 
LBldoevldxe :—Bridge orer Beiuliala Biver at, 354. 
BlLORLA :—N i\.- QurcnLmcnt Bock, 254 3' 0.
PlLLABOMO : -Pns-d to Bverelt’s Barntta Bun 332. 
BLACKTOWyPro posed Railway lAneto Bloynej, 342,300,
Br.:'L7'7'LT

ProjicsFicl Bail way Line to Blarktorm, 242, 53'7'. 
Volunteer Carps, 353-

BllHIt, Tuv :—L.du:t:LcL Ir.E:i lot i ;.r., [{ixnn(rtJie-street. 
246.

U:.r. :-: Mktal Qdaiuit : Purehaae of, at KintOA, 371. 
Bldettoee : Sslc cf. under Poisons Act. £34.
LB3A;LJJS :--

Civil Sendee, 142 173. 254.
-..sea. Land Ifc^rd;, I.fLZLibcFS perrunudly i:.:or;;L::c1 215. 
Marine, 1S2, L91,200,250. 
r:)vrL:s of I.cf.-.: Lt ud, 25c.
'I amworth Lendj 57

Boaed 0 iNTtniuy (See “Crdttjj Lavds”),
Udh .- ChB'-: E :- Bridge ni. 140.
'ICC. 7'.nr:: Ur:Si Rond from Tariaro, 433,
U OH R ALA —

Hr ri;: over ILL, ::r :.l Bibhon nke, 554 
Lock-up :::. 757. 3"t.
Road from Coon .., 33?.
Railaar rrcir. Cbnma, 400,
TclLp’.cixinirnuriicutkni vlrh Cif.: Cfiri 37!). 

Bohtorah LL:;:>'[?:—Rood r.-.. ]?;:
Boeui : —Tram Ertens l'". 170.
Sons 'ATALLS RailiToy Stations, 212, if,
BOEDEIl BlTEEE :—

La vying of Tolls 312 
? 1 ?"i-:: l u 7 dues, 73.

Borer La nr :—;S.ic- " Roadie 
POEENORE: ji mey Oi dc; Olliee, 7 15- 
.13:37= '.See "‘Watrh Conaertation").
LB3:::.v:is Tweed J.’l'- it Deads, .72 ;. +57 
BdIAET :

Ccmctcry at, 7 3 :.
Lahourors Id ,?1ic:'f Crjuk. 77. 
h'l.in Bond, 20.
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QtfESTIONS (continued)
Botant {continued) :—

Rond to Bomborah Point, 186.
Ti'am-linc, GO, 66, 77. .
Trustees of Reserves, 1G7, 219.

Bouhkk :—
Boros for Water, Waniuiring Road, 87.
Post and Telegraph Office, 276, 277.
Railway goods fcruflio with Sydney, 284.
Water Conservation on Wnnaaring Road, 44.

Boukke Steihen (See “Ckotvn Lands”).
Bo weal :—Site for Publio Cemetery at, 92, 286.
Bbadv, Mb. Chahles :—Sericulture on Tweed River, 407. 
Bjuidwood :—

Baccy, Acting G-nolcr at, 215.
Railway from Tamgo, 128, 338, 408.
Reserves in Electoral District, 291.

Biiancii Lines (See "Railways”).
Bbanxton :—Removal of Sirs: Doyle from Public School, 

378.
Buf.dbO :—Removal of Post Office to Railway Station, 216. 
BllEWAKItINA :—

Railway from Byrock, 45, 69, 251; 256, '434.
Railway to, 338.

BbidGES :—
Apsley River, Waleha, 268.
Bob’s Creek, 149,
Bombala River at Bibbcnlukc, 354.
Cost of repairing during, 1887-1888, 99.
Death of Workman employed on Hawkcsbury, 69, 
Goolagong, 127.
Goulbum River, Muswcllbrook to Sludgeo Rood, 190. 
llnwkesbury, 69, 96.
Moelcay River at Kempsey, 44.
Murray River, 71, 108, 202, 212, 224, 234, 257, 353. 
Narrandera, 193. .
Nuisance at Sparlce’s, 139.
Overbridge at; Bathurst, 377.
Over River Darling at Wilcannia, 82,
Over Wnrrego River, 83.
Pyrmont, 400.
Warrego River atEord’s Bridge, 276.

Beidgewateb:—School at, near Molong, 178,
Bhioade Office ;—(Sco "Military").
Bmoken HilE:—

Rood to Wilcannia, 82.
Tramways or Railways to, 321.

BltOOKONO SnEAEEES :—
Petition of, 37.
Imprisonment of, 321.

Beunswick Rivkb:—Entrance lo, 28.
Buckiiebble (Sec “Resehves”).
Buckley, Thomas (See "Civil Sekvick”).
Buildings :—On Low-lying Lands, ICO.
Bulladelah :—Court-house at, 159.
Bulli :—

Colliery Disaster, Royal Commission of Inquiry, 245. 
Trustees of Site for Cemetery, 198.

Bumble, Little :—Public Tank nt, 367.
Bung undone :—

Robberies nt Railway Station, 323.
Captain Elat Road, 337, 359.

Bukwood :—Water Supply, 43.
Business Sites (See “ Mining ”).
Byunk, Shbei'-dhovhr :—Fine remitted on, 211,
Byjines, Mrs. (See “Crown Lands”).
Byhock

Bores for Water at, 83, 87. .
Railway to Browarrinn, 45, 69, 251, 25G, 43't.

Cadet Corps (Soo “ Mi litaiiy”).
Camderdown :—Sewerage Scheme for, 87.
Cancerous Meat :—In market., 265, 270.
Oanley Vale:—Incorporation of, 70.
Canowindka :—Race-course at, 377.
Captain's Elat :—

Business Sites, 117.
Mineral Lenses, 117. '
Bungendoro Road, 337, 359.

Cargo:—
Lockup at, 285.
Unsold Town and Suburban Lots, 335.

Careening Cove :—Reclamations, 261, 265, 307,416. 
Carriages :—(See “Railways”).
Casino (See also “Reserves”):—

Mineral Conditional Purchases in District, 166.
Money unexpended on Roads in District, 312.

Cassilis :—Railway from Mnswollbrook, 198.
Castles, Mb. (See “Railways").

QUESTIONS (continued) .—
Casual Labour Board :—

Commission of Inquiry, 234 (*), 256.
Guarantee Bonds of Fidelity, 124.
Moneys paid to Chairman and others, 60, 129, 138. 
Public money expended on Hornsby Roads, 32. 

Cathoart :—Telegraph Communication with Bombaln, 
353.

Cattanacii Chemical Company (See “Abattoirs”). 
Cattle Waggons :—(See "Railways").
Cavalry Corps (See also “ Military”) :—

Pay and Efliciency of, 154, 173.
Placing on the Partially-paid system, 400.

Cemetery:—
At Botany, 134.
Newbridge, 242.
Site for Public, at Bowml, 92,286,
Trustees of Site for Bulli, 198.

Centenary of the Colony :—Official Account of, 142. 
Centennial Park:—Amount expended on, Villa Sites, 

55, 245.
Central Police Court :—

Site of, 54, 83.
Salary of Clerk of Petty Sessions, 359.

Chamber ot Commerce :—Site for Sydney, 70.
Charter of Justice:—Status of Barristers and Attorney 

under, 307.
Cheques :—Tax on and Bank-notes, 378.
Chill-meat :—Railway facilities for Trade, 256.
Chinese

Admission of, into the Colony, 74.
Employment of, on subsidised mall steamers, 300.

City (Soo “Railways”).
Civil Service :—

Appointment of Mr. Day to Telegraph Office ot 
Richmond, 100.

Appointment of Mr. Shaw, Rogistrar-Goncral’s Ofltoo, 
108, 134.

Appointment of Mi. Angus to Railway Service, 129. 
Board, 142, 173, 264.
Charges against an Officer of the Treasury, 338,
Clerks of Petty Sessions, 293.
Commander liome, Governor of Trial Bay Prison, 241. 
Commission of Inquiry, Lands Department, 108.

. Commission of Inquiry, 168, 246, 249, 268, 345.
Customs Department, 167. •
Department of Registrar-General, 201.
Deputy Superintendent of Gaols at Trial Bay, 257, 259. 
Dismissal of Thomas Buckley from Roads’ Office, 54. 
Ei-Bailiff and Court-keeper, Wollongong, 169,178,182. 
Employment of Mr. Martin at Water Police Court 

Office, 437.
Government Printing Office, 107, lo8(2), 247.
Hunt, Major, 257.
Money due to Mr. G. W. Townsend, 228.
Mr. Bennett, Commissioner for Roads, 206.
Mr. Cohen, Land? Department, 272.
Mr. E. W. C. Crane, Civil Service Board, 212, 228.
Mr. E. B. Hales, 189.
Mi1. Hummand, Manager of Telephones, 147, 197.
Mr. Jones, Police Magistrate at The Richmond, 14S. 
Mr. Lee, Police Magistrate at Bathurst, 75.
Mr. John K.Moore,late Clerk in tlieDetective Office,201. 
Mr. B. R. Wise, 92, 250.
Mr. Sheridan, Railway Traffic Auditor, 201.
Mr. Fothcringham, Chief O fficer, Pilot Steamer Captain 

Cook, 305,
Mr. Grimslmw, Public Works Department, 315.
Mrs. Cimyngbamo, late Superintendent of Asylum for 

Infirm and Destitute, 37.
Mr. Oaktoy, Draftsman, Locomotive Engineer’s Office, 

416. ‘
Officers referred to in report of Board, 142,
Private Secretary to Mr. Eddy, 276.
Rabbit Inspectors, 231- 
Rctiroment of Police Magistrates, 323.
Retirement of Colonel Maunsell from ,416.
Salary of Captain Fisher, Stipendiary Magistrate, 130. 
Salaries of Clerks of Petty' Sessions, Central and Water 

Police Courts, 359.
Transaction of Business—Equity Office, 388.

Civil Service Act :—
Accounts of, 124, 291, 308.
Amendment of, 247.
Telegraph Masters’ Superannuation, 315.

Clarence Electorate ;—
Government Reserves in, 279.
Expenditure in, 371. ■
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Q
QUEsnowa fW.-wj :-

CiAHI.VCE iilTEE.- 
tOj 4^1.

linL^'LT frcm C}u;Tr. ’’iu U ■:; !Dar:L^:). ]^S.
ll'nrho'.LT Works,

Ciaeksce SiTiiNrr:—JDtnnKHid-drill for, 349,
Cuttrii's Lf49b {Sec “Miyma”),
CLEEts or Petit SitEsiosfg :— 

la^n af Fms, 30?, 
lf«s Tnifl, 27J.
Salaries oF, 293. 
aj rtL’.nv,
Hohmos of. at Cdltml and Whiter Poling CourLhE, HFjII.

(.Ji.aiiK asp ii’r.T.s (So* Post Ofkcb”J.
CaAi.-rtEins Heoolatioh Act (Sap “Mimkc").
UOE*Hh—

Pen:hi for Witt:1 it. ft?, ft/. 
lfyngan-W)l«innift Eaitway, S7, SfiC. 
yTii^if. Boilny, 101, J3e7.

(Jdekatoo Islastdj— Penal lirfihlisliinnht, £iP3.
Oorp’s HAltBOCn i—Fail way Bonto Fron (5uym. 391,
ConBS, Mi., LAiUJS PKrAXTMEBT : Railway Accounts, 

272.

CoLLECTTilN aPEi D ELITE IVY CF GCCJJ-H (SCC 11 TU | EWA Yi’ ). 
C'CLLEOra [lise " A :i n: m; ].Ti; :i a t.") .
C0EEIj:’lIj;5 Disaste:-: IPinsiES: —PiTmiiirL'iLtLen o:' 

Jury ire 2^1
CaiETJUlY I—

Blllli J7ih L-.hrr [leiTil CVxravnmiOft uf f:Lf| :Lri-.. 245. 
I’^lirLetcr^, TlliwaTThi PistrirF, '.Fin, 31G.

CoiEiss Bros, i—CoDtmct v.fr.ii Edueation Deikiiftiiinnt, 
t£ie.

COIOHJEATIOH toil mitt;: El- CovmnuiiicntiOiLS from L:)ni
Kqutiforl, is:, liX).

CoinnssioyAiiEa: -torijac:, US.
CQUUI3ErON3 : —

Bulli Ce:ii::ri- J)i- U'tr. i’lD, 
tasiLiil Imbour IlhJhinl, 234 {*). £Ij'j.
District ’j h-i'?.-'1 and Land Bu ird Inquiry, 230.
FJ= ii :TLL ?. 233.
Inquiry on lAinds DcjHirtiiicnt, 10H.
Inquiry, Civil ^eri lee. luft. 240, 24U, Ulii 345,
LeaEinr oi 'InnrhE, 27^.

Minna Department, 13?
0 ji nn i hit nf Mr. BpiVsv'g Lcttorp, 2r)C.
FTanks and Wells, 2fl9, 410.
Eipcndilnrc for Boynl, for last llva yc«is, 40S.

Cc?i5riS3TyA'EEh; (Fjec " KAir.WiT5’:),
Oo?! H : —

Pidd gLl !Msn:, TO.
MuATjIU, 10H.
IMulpr.j Town, 37.
■‘i no^enii J'mvn, 2F?:>.
T rut Lea* fee Totumwnl, 233.

COHFBPSATrOS (Sm ‘‘POtLlC WORKS Dtl>JHTilENT,'’ 
;ilia L ayue Depajitiikst).

Oouforitobs {See “GoTnn^tm PmtTUto OfricO
CoPOessiOss : 'J o Consign.... . ty liui!,
Co mi i ti o.v 11, V cnen asrs f iii’c " Cmwp Lawds ,,)T 
t;(;-Tr,TTioAv.T. JL^vsEi (See “ Crcwx La pus ' j.
CCPOSTA KR A TL Li >■ (BoO “ CROWP l .-.l M)£ ").
CoKSKbYATiOy (ft. :e :: Water Coe's fryai op ”). 
Contracts (5ee " Railways "J.
CcvTitACTmiE i— Payment due fo Oei'ernmeul-, i:: Ciuydir 

Bist'rttts, 45.
CowrBKTioy (See “ Sr11 m: Dctirs Co>"yeetion
CcotA BiAycEiLS : Fret cliurged by, 415.
OooyArabab ms i—Bond, 3W,
COOEK, S[R JO!7T : -

Report of, or. Niii.niiuih'.i to Dellinger, Kambueca, and 
Marluny Hirers, 23.

Report of Rntranee to Clarenee River 45.
Cdoi.ie Lincrii: On BtusiiIIeciI Mail Steamers, iiUQ. 
Ccn.HA :—

Aeeess lo H, ilwny iii it ion, 3'?3.
Cliargp nuule neniiiph Afr. B. C. Horw, J.P., 227. 
Railway, 43,1 St,-WO,
Heten'c for Stoek-trucking jnirpotet ut Kuilway Slatipn,

m.
K:,:.iL t;. Bountiala. 3GS.

COOPAStLI.R : -RailrroT femv. Lukibo £(7.
Coo EMI W. (Sec “MiKiifo"),
Cc^LC^ALLO : Retumctl n:er, on, 37.
CCPOWA : —

Hr::!lie Dv:r Af-.i-rli :.l, 212, !74.
Railway fruni Cnlcaim, iil'k.

Cih-.ivTHv'Coevs {fter- " M rr.ir.iEv’ ).
Courts 07 QuAirtKit SessiojiB l- lluswellbrook, 137. 
ConuT-jiouBE (See I£ ABMiwijTBATioif of JueiiOEM)- 
Copbt HAitmi (Set 11Mil[tary,j).

QDESTTOKS-(wp/m«wf)
CSAJCIF Rescrre at, 354.
Cil'.ni, Mr. F. VV. C. l- In circa sc uf Sol'-ir',' of, 212, 22B. 
On am-: ;S:-e " WHAH7E3’,>.
C'LiiiirAy.n: Rolcaicd, frcm etliar Cbtcniet, 2(17.
Cuoirs ].am)s (See else " Rrsnitvpe") :—

Applieatient for Imprevement PuiilLaEca by Mr. IT.
fiijkei 50’:. Dcmllquin, 332.

Bpllinger Ri'-rir. 1+9.
Beard of Inquiry, Local LuidOJUeM, H2. 2H9,
T!e'.Lrk:,1 BTc :-'Le:L. B::lerti::ns ::■:. County of Arawatta, +01, 
Case of tlie Riolmniton Family, Merry goon, Caatlereagb 

River, 30.
Case ef Michael Fl inaq m, WyboNg Lfi sslo ?i0.
Cuse of Mr. Kearnev, Rnwnr. Pari', Cjiinty of Aslibum- 

liam, H9.
Cendilieual Tj-iLFe of John HcDonalfl, Fnrisb of ttssm- 

gin, 30S.
Conewarm, TuUnnlnlb, and Oi^ipaciinibatoDg Runs, 311. 
Foi1 Public Aviekijon, Kliiuol DisLiiot, J9l. 
forfeited Conditionul Purchases en Leasehold areas 33. 
Forfeited Conditional Purchasa of D. Tlioinpuon, 

(.liftlion, S41,
Forfeited fLnditional PiiTchasce, Ac., County of Cuo]igr, 

PKwish cl Willimbong. 375. 
llerberlon e. Reynolds, Lands Appeal CtLir. 225. 
Interest due N[hi:-. Conditional Purchtnes, H17. 
Interview; between Sec rat ary for Lari its and C::i:in::an 

■::i Iol 11 Land Boards, 9C.
Kasper fieiLir.:rlriL:s Selection, 29L>.
LilillL Boards, Power* of. 2J5-

Pa ^ifeniboTS perHonaliy inters;Led, 255.
Land reouLred by the Hon. John Smith, Molou g, 2+5,21)5, 
Leasehold -LT. 192.
Local Land Bui-i-d, Deniliquin, 3HS.
T.orfee by Free ::Lor; through Drought, GO.
Mu=:v:g ililc Til go Holdings, B&t, 
iMi's. Byrnes, Reed's Station, near Molong, 74. 
Parkes'Lacol Livr: Board, 312, 351.
Pn;Ttirai Leases, Eastern DivLsionj 30.
Rents rutted eF Or.rL.-.ion'i: L.or. = :■.-, 334.
ResermtionE cn LeatolioU and Rcsnmcd Arc**, Quean- 

bey an Eistriut, JL?3.
Resumed L-.rL- i on Coronallo, 37.
Jievnmji! from, 55.
.llrhuej'Lun of ReseiYes, 371-
Report of Board on Working oi Loud Boards ut Hay, 

and Deniliquin, 32-7.
Selection of L.r.v.:". at Bemtiquin, 37 i.
Seleuticn oi Arnos Dotty, cF Riii'ragin, County el Ash 

hnrnlinm. 3"ft.
SdeeLioii of Daniel Ryaa, ot Cliecfeiaan's Creek, County 

nf Ashhumliani, 37S.
Special iltlt. brought rj Auction it Deniliquin, 36, 
Tlinaworth Land Board, 255.
Tlie Land Jov.. 43.
i n? aid Town .ir.iL i: llo l;rl an I-ovj aL. Cargo, 333. 
Volunteer Jilm;I Older?, 3G5.
Willmin M'Umon, C.. n :1 iL-iu:-11. L rnrohaser, Chunty e 

Tottinger, 'iii.
WocrJOwooljiQn Run. County of Hons, 37.

CitdOEna ykv Rlv kb —Bntrunce to, 3G7.
CnqujKW'ELtRaiLway fi'oin Oeulhurn, 83G, dOft.
Ccdal - Court house, tGG- 
CULCAIBS’: -

Railway Lo Oerraonton, 324.
Railway L.:- Carowa. 321 

Cf Ji m e BA OUL'M Mr* SIC n St AT rpjr: -
Medical Attendance io AhoHgincSj 7G, 24G.
Outbreak at Typhoid Fever, alb.

Cosy von Asm, ,\L.e? —Late SuiierintciHleBt nf Aayluiu 
:'Or Infirm and Destitute, 37.

Cnri'AcunritALOfLa Efu (iv-:: "Cil-uw? L'.am.s"). 
CtETosis —

Cemmiissioners, 52.
Dopart iuent, 1G7
Esdsc 11 n I on Col :: ll. L I'obuCce, 2 J 7.
SlcniD-launoli for Ofilcevs, 317, 320.

D ACE v l—Acting Gaoler at Bra Id weed ,213.
DAIJir (See ' J'il.'.VEM.L.VC- Jl.-.LJLV
P.v.hh :

Par 1 ae.it.'. River Marsden-ptreef, S7
^ti. Liti?' Bumble, rl'yea.....h Lugeou, 3il7; F53.

11 ,v l-llj : - Site for Shew Ground*, i l'S- 
BAB(ll>'rS CbeeK -—Diamond Pnlj Fa. 7 sent lo, 327. 
Darlino liAintoLr.

ii h e fi = for AgricultU rat Fred UcC 327. 
qvh:, rf:: III, 134,154, IG5,
Produeo Depot, 3S7
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QUESTIONS (cujh^iwrf):—
Dahliko Islamj 1 Finnchuft; of, by Ot>Ttrnmonij 1]2,J

ii a, 12a", ax-, 3i!i, 3S7.
DAHLISO ItlVRR :—

JBri :1 nc nl Wilmiinin, Sll.
Oonslrmcikin uf .TjoeIi*, 47, ^r>n.
Sum fiporuled ou Nn l1 ijol ion ol, 2J5 
Pnut foi Lo ■'!■ Crossing,

Lavih!!, Till! iroNoirAmiE -Jojin, O.M.G-:— Cbar^o ngoinitt 
—^ir.i in Le^Mlntiei! Oonudl, 2f'7.

Oawkb Fointi—JtfAen ci m, 156.
Day, 11IL,:- .JV.ppoinlinoLit to Tok®rnilh OlPee. Hiclimond

100.
" DuAit DiJin” Newsi'apeui- I'liblionLion of, 3*5- 
Leasv, Mi.:—CtViMNii**iOn of Tur inry r>n Oiioninc ef 

Lot tort of, ijfi. ■"
DBriiNCE :—(iLlllj In StokO 1'Or, 24ft, 3(''S.
DbfjCIT, Tim (iirr " F iMaMCi;
DENILKjriN

J^ore fur Water On ?,rr.rir.r. Stoolt J?euL:'. 3:SS.
Tiro liri(ir.,!.■= .Hui.rui. 2JO.

I .Cienl Luhl Jluord, 11 MS.
Enilny from JorilderFo, ,ifl5.
UcjMirt.of Bonrl LiLin Worliing Of .1 jlUirl IloniTl, 'VSl. 
]lune to Maud, 'i. I It,
SrlotliMt Of ii.n:!. 11T1.
Bpeein] im:o lurougM ki Auction ill:, llti.

DrAnok'ii JJrit.i : - 
Sent to jlln r^Lr.'5 Crtcli. 427.
Clnroiice SMiui-, 340,

TJiftkhbhwai. (Soo K.u VS:'J .
DistbiCt CoCkm (t^ee " AlmiifisTitATtoA’ of "J.
Dimtior Goi.ilt^ act Jim to r.m:.n.:. n :.
]>«ki—.U Uiloolo, 264, 3io.
Loo: Sirii: u 1 s Jrftf ik>n : Onbiogi'iini to London, ■if'O.
] 1 on Acrft 1- Aoioniluicnt of, Si, I S'-1
Dorn:, MXg. :~-JtpmoTnl of, from Fnb-lio Ri ltO'-jl Bi'nns-

t^i, 4 VS.
Dm AIN AO E:- 3ferr tcItTii I a, 177.
DnEOOI^O :—'J'lvootl IfivCl', :!77.
IaMROOM, >'!:■■■. :—CommittlOII of --111 
Deljvkrh anii KntEJieN’ (Sue " Uaimtats=,V 
Dueeo : -

Riiltvivy to Coon Amble, i77. 
lloilT Ky to J' oi'hop, 277.
Tjiltvny to Mn:U:ee. 24!.
Hulluraj' from Vfiilgdt, -V^.

D[|j:s (See‘'BonDKli KlVUrtl”),
jf.A KITS. D R. 0 ?. —M ■'■ tl i :^. t A Lt:: 1 nla nf lo ll it A b 01 i o Ir.ep,

7(1, i*d.
IClot. Mm. :—FHvilIm Socactort ld. 277 
EmMtlltOni Ummaition of Keaerrc, |ior.sli t':L, 
IfuLTCATlON

AgtieoU tml CbUegt, o+,
Cloanin; Fublic Sohools, 07.
Collins isrothcri' 0:>::frn4, tfSi!.
KiolOfing FnLlio Si.lioet Grounds, Tlitlinm, tfiS.
Free Fupifa nLftinlinc Meljool.i Ln Mnfl^e BleotomUt, 

3S7.
G-nlf;oRg iftitVlE Seliocl, 454.
ILitrii aelipuis utHotlinrst, MoitlaruJj nr,.1. Gotiihum, iC. 
ItttiMi!- Seliool ft1. A -1 iuIaIc, 2t.a 
Public Soliool, Now Lambtoti, 10-3.
Fobti:: Sdioi'J, Enrimbliv, 2:2.
Public Schools Penny Unnke, TO,
EomoTutot Mrs, JluvLo from Fiiblic Scliool atDrnnitton, 

3VS.
s!::]iool nt BridRcirfitcL', n«ir llolong, JVS.
Htiltool Uiii];ii e:t;: Denosib tn Si.-.-'r^s litonltS,
^iijiool Grounds, Mwmia, ftiS.
fin'toot Fees !:; HrrOftlO, MLwlgea Difii'iot, 400,
Tim::!nt-* in public Schools, SS;:,
'J he S.itJnoy Univertil.y, 77.
VVariaUij Seltucl Grounds, 224 

NljECl 4:1,'. C : —
IlySL of 0 On cinl Enaction, LI2.
Infnoduclion cf Ncc Ac I 1G5,
Jio.la fer r.'::o Nllmoi, 83.

Electuto LTfin j':—Nec cn.rltc Tfn 0110111', 142.
Emfloveba (See :: KAii.wArS").
KftPlTT Oipicf': Trll naicfion of Dnainoae, :!8S.
ElistCINF-STniiET :—Ivhief Aoeonimed*tion, 112,
Em win ii. Master tn Eujuitv i Cam ef, 403.
ErfSownA i —.Ikml From Ltiftrler'a Jjimio. 47S- 
EURlUItU -Public School, 212.
Pvaa-H.1 Coil ni NATION Pun Cl. 4 (Sun J' KAILTrAVS").
Evkleicji :■ -A Lei 1111 [Lr:;: Sittcis ci, 2571
Everett's, Ramilatta Htu i—Uo?td from Jill!:-, bon it, 432.
plxncaa; .TIiiiy (See ''CFST03IB”J,
EmDIDITION (ScO'TaRIS EjilTlMITlOH “).
F'.Iuj'tFtJi:—IJ0.= t and TdejTJipb fnoililios, 2C0,

QUESTIONS (efoifuarri):-
pAhMKirh —Sumdy of Seed Whciii to, 2,"'. 1U,
Fabwa (See ‘'Model Fahus’'),
Famii'm Ranks On Hircra, 284, 457- 
Fees : —

Post 11^0 Stamps ns, 120.
Sb I |i|img 0 r.ee. ill.
Sell no I, ill orrO'ir^, MudgeO Distriet, 400,
Charged hy Solicitors and Convey sneers, Iin. 

h'!,h:. CoJIJnssiOSEE (See " H,1 UWaV S"), 
piynrvo-:—

Ah.-7 tn Jenolfti: Coves. li'IV-
]pibnir-proof, he.

FEMOueoN, Alexandke ■—Cemimnr.-iHon fui- land i ikon 
-fur Kund a-. Cmios'jndrt, 44J.

.I'ritn-I us:—
.■*i n 1 Tolls Lli: n.!, *3.
'Pulla on, 28,143.

Fet'J'jjes (S« " RAiiTCjiya”),
Field oe MMts Ccitjth.s 

Pcraona in Ocoirpai-ion oi. 70.
Roll way u Py ilt iLne, to Syflno v, 271- 

FlNANCH:—
Oulisolidiitcd Eercnun of certain c.. . . I tries nn:l Polo-tins,

Co.
Expendimrc in Onnnedah Districii, 411. 
r.c'i:is Aorottnis, 2-1?, 24?, y.tji 26lj.
Re tl way Aeconnti, Mr. Coben, 2 i 2.
Reveima fma.i Cronvn Lundn, bh.
Revenue Receipt* fer Half-year, 24'j.
Rond Voles, 44,, 177.
Savings Donlts, E50, 264, 271).
Hie Dcfleit, 74.
Ex|)ondiioH) in Elcutornles ot tlie Ricbiiiwnd, Gi-nfbon, 

ClArcnee, Pfieteity. .uni Mnnning, 371.
Financial IveTiTunoiis^l>it]j<iaiia, ie., 4'H).
FlUE RltlOAllEa :

Amcndinent of 96,
Deniliquin Hoard, 2:7.

FitE-i>rwe, Hand: -Town of Monmn, 374.
I'isrr. —

Commission, 245-
Stocliin* ftf lulr.n 1 Waters, 2H4.
Usa of snnkoii Nets, 3Cv3- 

FranEiij Caetiin, £,M.:- -Salary cf, ::k>.
Fi:-jl1::h ACT —Working el, 109.
Five-Day (Jn'-iUK: Stool; Route from, 1o Tableland cn 

Nnv England, 377.
Fla N Ad A N, III cnA KL: Cn an of, 26 fi.
Floods Weliganbi Kleetowte, 1S7.
Food ahu Diquoit All lie mat ion — Inkodneiion

of, 401.
F(JUDES : —

Railway from Melons! nnd PoiltCS, J-i.
Railway from Dobbu, 27-7.

Foeesiiomes (Seo11 Lanh Ckokoi "),
Foi[aHA!4, William (lire "Railways").
Fosieh, lii'NNEn Jon k (Sco “ M1 litau r").
Fu. m k:M.-11 ai[, Mh. —Ci.i.'f oibeer j:ilct Hleniv.er 

“Captain Cook," 306,
Fowler, Sin Jon d :—Inspection ol Railway Material, 321. 
Fosiow (Sou “RoADa
FEABtlnsE:- Ritensiou of, ic Police Fcrcr, 2:54.
>'::h PaSse5 (bci “ R.An.WAYa”),
FitEH PoriLa (Seo Ll EoucuTltiN ').

SeLhOrons (Sue “Chowh Lanas").
Feiut : ■

Inspcettmi of, inmorted, 233.
Ms r*ct ueeummodAlion, 407.

Caublino:—Suppression of Totalisatei', £0,, Ti. 
lor.i 1—
Rruuln'ood Acting Gaoler DarcVj 2io.
Commandor floiue, Govarnor oi Tt-iM Ray Pristm, £41. 
Deputy Stijw rintomknt, Tnal liai-. 257, 25:1. 
t’cr.iil Fstflblishuiont., CocKotoo Island, 2rj0.

Gamiien Island Tendon for erection of buildins* 0::,
m.

Oaths, Pi-ilio Eiohmond Ritar District, ntt.
Geoboe siBKJir North (See '■ Lan:) ').
Gemman Obiky :—Rtservo Cavalry Trotip*, 14H, 427. 
0:-:[;.i:.'.NT;)h-j— ItaJlway from CuLcaim, 424. 
fi s; i ■ and Lolls, 1 i.i S.: —

Cubic* from Agont Gcnoml, 60.
[.cieer; addressed to, So.

Ginelach's Suleotioh (Soo “Roadb”),
Glad us vu 1 ji 1—Water Supply, 368.
Glede - ■

Dispotfil of Manure from Island, 257.
Sewerage Scbunw for, 37.

“Glkhama Wiitbuy”!—G rvybound detained by Railway 
Autliorltiea, 19S.
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MrtUUJOKS TO TOTES TaOCBBPn/OS, V(]C. :-iiT!l PABLIAUEMT—0H6JIOM iB3g.

Q,

(jrilSTIO^B ftont-imcdj ■.
Lit?h:, J'.n:: t*:.vam (toti :' M r:.[ LA ::t").
Litile JJvaidlj: :- Publio Hirili, rjlj;, 4^3. 
il.n -KT;^, iHxi-iv.A^v (Sw 11 MiIIT.1 tv"),
Liv;:t:i'c-ai: Loop'Hue of HiiiWiiv fiom fi!-. Pokiii, 2M.

AmOUhtS " J1' i s; i." j.
Loom OovKitNJiJinT BinInijoiloetim] of 14a.
Loo.'.t, Lam ii Offices (Soo ‘Citowji Lam ns”).
Local Lump Boaiipb "Cuoivm Laspe”),
Local MfSS.lcmS (So* “TEr.ECBAFns").
Locus —IHtijt DaTling, 3J, 55&.
lcOK*irr

A u i r.:: !)’■, 3 oy,
BumlMk 131,333, 351-,
Git™,
liulK, 3H, 2S;-

Locohotiv ra (9ec. “ Tt.<m,WA\a’ }.
Lout amii Oeumomt, —

Cablw from it pMit-Gencnd, i:J.
Lci.toM sddrcsserl lo, flu,

LomoaDZE Pchmt : Ruilwnj' lo,
JjAlt:’ : —

Polic* UiiTmclii il:, I£J,
Punt for ClWKmg nt, J Hn'si', 355,

Lovi-i.yimo Lamps:- BujldingA on, !6J1.
M ACDOMA lUTC WM ■ —P :i- Ln-iiy s L .11 i :)I i, S3 J,
MACLKiVE BlTJIk: - 

Bridge !L: Kompsoy, 41
,lk|JOrt of (fi' juliri LuijUU Ijri EnljffUICC be, Hlf.
Ki pond iin re L:-. Elcctwstm, 37L.

MACMAiLAiiA’a Roa:i : County of CjHultllj 153, 313,
MA1MTEMA ttCB Mem (s I; " Ro.', i: S").
1] Air LAMB :—

IHeh St i.oi.l .:l, 33 
Biiilwjiy ifc-L’ficc Rorf-U uf, IS?.

Mamc.t,.'. Kiteb ■.—\\ ;--.ar prago fur, 05,
'.Mammmo Ricks :—

Kntroncu !m, 53- 
Eipouriitiirci in Elud.J;:tl o, 37 L.

Mami'fmctoutes :- 
Jv. liloriomt* :>: UpptT Jlunlfr, itG*
WiiiilAtonli EtofllOPltiJ, 13-1.

M.urintx: Diuptma] *(, frirn UJtliO ItlALri,
Hakisji Boamu :-■

Rc^uInbiooSj £35. 2^.
Vntatncy on. THE, iffL.

JLUtUKTB :- -
flL:o of, George ri-roct, ms.
Fruit, !JL!7.

M*RSrCKVn.LE — LJlnL:iO|!Ll of, 17(.
IfAmiiEtt'KrsciiT, Pask-vuaita :- L:l::j oven Hirer aL ST. 
Mastim, Me, EmploviincDtof, #t WaUr Polico Court 

OJiioii, 4ii7.
MaSTEE i ;tt v :--Ca(.<i of E nr in nguinmt, AOS.
Macd :—Roikl from Deniliquin, 31 J.
M'aiimsrThL, Comsfu— KoCirement frmn Civil Sen fee, -liii. 
McDonrAi,i}, Jonu (Sue 11 Ciiown LAims”)‘
Me f r.vy ->,■ Wrici * n (Sco “ Cue™ ;t L * m dm" ).
Malvoii, Matthew (9aa " AIiaimc").
McLaVCiiiik, M:: JonM:—Speetnl Train liirod by, 4-1U, 
McNair*it, .Micn.'.LL :■ -Latter Crjrriar. SD-.l,
McStiAMltl' (fi r i " Kv. i r.’.vv. VH '■;.
Meat. OaMCj.sioun; In Mui'fcot., ?0n, 2"&.
MELnOCBM KxuiplTlOM :-Amount paid te Mr, Oser.r 

Moyer in conncct.ion wiili, 32 L.
IFEj.ijfiu-l:— Pajment di, (iS.
Memimdif Lakhs :—Lam urinintmiiee, 313- 
Met moroLiTA h Draisrcr C c ■.‘ftT . t .uet a' . 3)1. 
bfKVEJI, .'lit. Ohlialh:—

Amount in:111 lu, LJi CuhhCebiOlI irill ItlUjOlmlC lii'iLO.- 
f!: i.

New Kferlwid Jiidiiljitiort. 313, 5 i,
MlCiiSIACO (fir.: nisti " Ibo.llis"}.

Aciess Rih I lety Stetion, .'sii3.
.',fjL.j_:: irAhiiOli :■ Sitsui ij. ill for Hj'il., 300.
11 iut.m;'.- : -

.'nti' CnU i.) Gunnerr, PemuuumJ A:!iL!ny, 373. 
ArLlllcrv AHSoeioficn, Ijl.
Bbiyney CVr]jii, y'iu 
riiitiel Onriis. 73:1.
Cirnlry Corps, 154, .7:;, 400.
<' 11 i i ■: Payu ia Hls‘lr, li I'i^tHle 0 Dice, 331 
Country Corps,
Cnurt maKia] oo man named Wubtfor, li!f, ifD, 141, 2Ri, 
DiSrtMementof 2ufen Gun :l iring if;:!!'!-, SfiL', 3J7. 
Ri|ui Amen t of MbuntccL Infn ntry, 70. 
l-'r-re Pxsjra on ttailtnays, ki Mcmlwroof Nav*| Brigade 

Ar.d Rosarro Rille Coni|mii ics, 427,
Gun* in Slo:-e for Dtlodoc FurpOSrt, £43, 3uS.

QUESTIONS fontiBnedJ .—
Ml LITAS V (COa/fSIlCKf) :—

Gun nor Jolm Foster, Parmnnodt Arlilleiy, 337,
Lnmioro Hi tie CurjW, 30,
Monnlod Infantry ond. CnVAlty, flu.
.Vi-.riif Artillery Volunleera, 354.
No. 13 PdttCTy Volunteor ArtillOTy ICiien e, Jo, 
Ponnunaul Artillary (Sergeant WnUtcr, Anycuai 

Lgtiieton, unri lAouiewant fiUtb:), L47.
Pcrniaiicnt £'le. 2CL
RiidiMiy vj';r .hidpiiy tn t-'nrtiflpiLtLeTis nh Lit PohCUM, 5*. 
Ecgervc Cava Iry Troops, Liamore rnd Gcrinun Creok, 

148, 427,
Eciignatian ef Mr. W. J, Hill, Gaptuin, PcmiUi 

Vcliinioor CoLy|):i, CD,
Hcliring AiJowanoc te Cnltmtl BdraCS, 27)J,
Pol imtecr Fuoo, J ££.. 177,

MiteahcmHa7—Xslcgrapb Eitenaion, 135 1C9, 321, 433, 
Mittkhij, Si'EcitiEMB; Pflria Enhibitioii, n7.
MjIflJfO:—

Apulicaiiou of W. for Itsiw at InvenDI, !l2ff.
li-.ll i.n Aniend Goal-fiulttu Kagulutaen Act, D3.
Burincas Sites, Gipl-iin'ti Flat, 117.
Clrvl.li's LniiHt: nurr TinElui, 31 e.
Cliiini of MAttbew Molvor lo a 'fill Mine nt PhclUnnts' 

Ciniik, ■ft!.
Dioimund Drill birtd for Clnroncn fiiiliDr. D4ff.
Hiuuiltop Cool-ojine DieuetCr,
LcMtet, County cF Gough, :i7!>.
Litligow Cori-]ni]]0, 2.11.
Me'irg, Wade r-v.iL Dunean'a Appliealion for Lease r.b 

linlior's Creel, diil.
Mimirei Gsnditionol PurehoM’, Casino DiAriet, 1115.
K i Uml Li: ii h-. Cspbiin’s Flat, 117,
Mineral Lcasu at Waiitmirtli ffalie, 2 JO.
Mineral Speeimejia, Paris EubibiLioil, 117.
Museum, ritf.
Projpoiijng 1 lit:'. 45 £57
Reunmcintion of Juryiuen, CollierU's LL^r.ilei'RLti AD'iLT. 

280
Royal Conmiliision, Mines Di'piiriinent, L-iO 
Iiiu ".:y f..:' Gold I i,.: , 3ljJ.

Mryuro ACT: —AjjpHeiLliona iniditvSblili Siralion, 28. 
MltTACIOMO BcmoCftl uf Roi [if ny Rofrcsli J ecu! Kuu:".

fo lius-i Vide, liii;:.
Mdaaia :■■

diaimel lending in Wharf, 75, iOB.
Common. 103.
CourtJbouso Heaerre, HfJ.
Ercalicm nf crane on wharf, £23| Sii".
Sclmol "round, 327, 22S.
Cl unit for rnst ODier. 337.
Borce for Water on Dvniliijuiu Sten-k Route, 338.
Hand Fire.pnmp far, !JV!).

Model FAStig - 
Distriet nf I'e i: u i nv.ul. 23! 1. 
ii sin2-1! ,1 iuj t n L c f, 2 H ;i, 323.
Sites far. 303.

MOQOKG : -
■411:J '.I'iliin ilaliliiigs, 2Ct.

MOLOMO: -
Buekliditrie Reserve, 174. IDO 
ILires in Dietriot of,) 70. 
lamp fer Hniluny CrosilDg, J 58.
Police Proteution :nr, 1I8.
Rflilary bo Forles, .'!i', 44,
Railway rn Wiieannio, J!i8.
RcmOVAl of Puli: c Mngislrate from,
RialM m Roree Lil:;;:, 27D 
Brluiel ml Dridgewai .r. J73.
Town Cminnou, 37.

Molokulo PbAiffS {See 1 I<U..IJL";.
M (in * v 0 uDitit O ff rciK v Bn ihi nore, 11$,
Mwki Riven i—Wuter-gauge fur. I'6 
IIOOME, Mu (ii........
MflOn r, -M .r. ,l i :■ 11 m K, Clerk in Dotei'li fc Ollice 201.
Mokke —Rond from Kemfliri, 2115, 271,
Mon ii t a:- Rcpnirs to Tel-jjroiAiie line fin.'-. Uianm, 3D1 
,11 CHS Vn.i:

Clerk of Petty Seesiiopp*, 27".
Repnovnl of Roitwny Refrcaluuent Roods UijIkods Milto- 

gone, 5'j.i.
Mon st Llmlisay (Sec “ ReRkBves") .
MfiUtfT jlnsrniE C.iiu : -Prisoner Ncumapp, 103.
'Ac iiTKo Vmtastbv (Sou n Mipatauv1').
MouitA : -Rotetatlcin of Rnsnrve in Parisli <>■, 555- 
Mimo KE —

Court lin-.ipn Keeper ot, NR.
Rr.ilway 1:01-. ;)iit:liC, 242.
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QUESTIONS (eontiitv.ei) -

EoUitut Go^is 'IVilfRc M itli fly-ilmy,-, 2H-1,
Fr*e fupiU AUEhding Schools la MLcclorulfl, 
ifchua] m orrwr in tliiirich, ■im.

Mclliilley (Sc« “ Roads").
Mukicipai:—

liiirljv.-M-nt -.c Ci:un'il ot Sydnev, ^3.
Giivcnunnii. Roiwli tlivunph Kiinluipulitics, 8ij 3&. 
Tnoorpontion ::■: Csnlen Voltj 70.
VnliJin Porlf for Bortugh of AJcrain^tift, Cv.

irilhiq bounttaHcr, ::24. 2 iii. 315, ■'-'jS.
MrhffA :—Road from, tin Rccrtj Or»t nhrl 1’nrlw, 31^, 
Mitrpiit, CCSSTABLE: Cn-^i: of, 2!?^
HmLlL.1T RlYEB : —

llr.LLfpi over, 7J, 10S, 2l>2; 212, 22-1^ 23207, :!S3. 
dr.iniLcL I sailing to Mosnm Wliftrf, 5o, HjCi,
Control mid M^yi"llIJ:ill oi. 31,
Btslriiftiion of I'rtss on i.'^'Ilcl:! banV, :2:;.
Liiyrrs ioi 1 of Water fiv:m, Ifiri, 2'li,
Sism cYiwniled for navi^ticu of, 275.
Water Llrann [i'dill. for inijation, 7C. 

ji21l l-jl ::: u'i>:Rjyeu : Sl,!!. ftipeudod on iiftTigiLtion,
2 / a.

ITusedst, MrKl^di- Building ior, 233.
MUStfELLltROOK :-■■

Removal5 of Courts of (JoarLtr El(;^i=i:ir.5 from, lt'7.
Railway lo Cwsilis, 133.

Muttsy Act Amendment of, 2n--t.
IKAiLiiimCA UlTYlt: Riniortii’ filrlulih CochIo on entrance

lo, 2ft.
Kslfot RiTi-in : -

J.iljkl far Public Allctloil nl Diftiiet, ItN.
Walergnugn for, ij.j.

SajLOl, Till :—IjlCLlonil RoIL-h for, 6,3,
NjUtiUlLBI J -

.Rufincsn ot Itailoij' SiotiniL. ft3, 153.
Courts at, Iv-j.
f'nd Court hoosc Jilll1-:1 li 1 lv, :,sn.
PaSMhger anil Goods ,J'r;):ic fiuiiL Ti’cwmstle, S!>1, 
RcoeLIlt^ *nd RxpCnilitura, Uailwav froiu BcrreJsflc, 4t>3. 
JliLilnoy ;e WiLleor.r., SJ, Jd7. £33."
Boail to ;,lur-jL'. £:!!>. 27], liiili.
Jloiul ro Walgett, 27!, 3113.
Unemplojed at, L'l-y.

IsARnAh’IiEIiA : —ilri.lf;; J 3;j.
NATjo:rat. B.t trk : iLstaliListiineTit of, 303'.
NATJOir.lL I'aiaj; 1—AotLority 10 ioiuio irortion nf ill;,
Nautuja n ScjwoL'Snn1 “ Vbhsos ” ^-Actoiniiiodaiiou 

eri, 203, 2S9, 3114,
Nayai AiTJr.iBnY [ft-c “ HriLixAitT "J,
Naval .ISlisal::-: (’ii:.! “Military").

Mk, J. C.Eiceutjve Coiuinlssiehor, Adciuidlo 
Elhibitioii, I! in,

Nepba^ :—Wflier iroin, for rvrigiLtioil pLlrpOscr, L23.
Nuts, Eismsor—Use ■-.■i sunkeEi, ::::*.
Neetkai Bay Rcelamatious at, 301, 20n, m, 415, 
Kewbrjmi! ;—Cenictery at, 242,
Newcasii.e: ■

Eorcshona of Hnrtiour, 70.
Hortflur ThieI for Pert of, 54.
LKSusing Bench, 250. 
rastLirafe RiEcryo, 102 0.
L:nj'er Traffic ly Eaituay :n nr.d from Sydney, :;,U7, 

400,
Fissenger ond Ooodi TtaIEjc te Noiratnr), 301,

Jiill and Expuuditure, R; iin iy to Nanubri, -fOfi, 
Riilway frona InTcrcIl,
Rail woj Goods Tmllie to Guy ro and Walla ngarra, 27J. 
Tram Eerrieo to Wall send, 17ft.

New LAtfPTOtr: Public School nt, lift.
Newmaj, Pmsokyb:— Rihemlion of, 10ft.
Nuwsr.iPBHg. —

Imitation! uf, cnrjrifLLl free Iji- I'd;-, 331.
Gorcrnmont AdvertiarmenlE in, 27fi, 134,437, 

Newtow;, Rail any StaIj.:!!, 2!l5
New ^balasid SEuiBmos : Mr, Oscar Mcver si 31C 

345.
Nobth ijiO .—

laila-Ay, lIlI,
Wnlcr Supply, 177.

Nok-l-il ’.vvhtjalv Austbatja—Joint ;i::Lio:-. of Govern, 
uieiirs in rtgArd ;c, 27'"i,

^OTjem; r?i’ Motjoss—Fer Select CbniuiittecE, 305, 
Mown a :■

B lil way Ryle :i=.: „■ from Eiama 373,
Soiled l:[ Alls, 3IJ7.

BSTJONS (confimit’d) : —
Nc.vjol-h Plajtk: ■■ 

lte,',Lun.L E ai l' 337,
7.sc.,LirJi1.ij;: oi Uathnrtt-bLLrr, (ifi.
Oil Stoet Routes, 47i.
Seoteh Thisi es. its.
RiL'nin::::!! River District, 43+,

Noxiorg Teadesj Sire for, 377.
NVFGAW: -

flcms fer Water Lit, ,37.
Cobnr Railway, Itl. I:.j7.
Prenoscd CobarAVilcarmiu Railway, 87, 213.
Railway to WilolUmia, 128,

O A rill y, Mil,:—Bmftsnmn, Lccwuntivo Knciucer'A Office 
IKt.

Oeebos :—:Tciepliono in JonnlAn Caves 107- 
OPTICIAL Atjicsabs j—Audit of licei.-;. U 3. 320.
OkAKOE :—

Railway from Wilcannia ik'n Nyngaii Aud Coliar, and 
e>a ll'olouf'and FurifCr, 177.

EG ilnvi v fttiLlLnn, Ei?H.
'' Oekstfji " Tiro Ratal Accident on board at Nlw- 

ejistie, 357!, !J05.
"OniESTAr, Hotel":—leaia of, jrj.f.
0 E] tAL Iki'ERP«ETHfl I—Bismis!al of, 100. 
OvunuiniCB (See “Beihgis”).
Oh KETIJTE : -

Fayment 0:, in Railway Tmlno 1>i;i-,:i nnLoi O, 2LI5,
Faymeut of, in Locomotive IVfmrlment, 277.

Cihn2rt :—Appointment (hf, to PthMiLj Beimrtmont, 3jC.
O. ][TOiEj>.STaEETWooden Bloats Tmui. line, 33ft. 
OYETKJt.LfAtES I—

Port Macquarie, 317, 3;?r.
iLLsni-er.lo:: of, ;l: Gclil'i^o h River by Mr, Saeille Kejit, 401. 

Patees, Daily •—Government AdvcrEiaeiucuts in, 25EJ, 
Faeohls !7ist : CehLplaiLLts Lil reference m, 334.

n:s J! 1;.: lj j jov - 
Co-operation ot ColOLiy in, ifti*,
"1 uicia i Specimens, 117.

Fa rues :
Railway I’m™. Molong, 37. 44. 
l.'JSnl Land Board, 312,351.

Fauiie*, Sjjt Hekey Fnisengar hy OcMtional Goixls 
Train from Bathurst 2::.

P. ntES: —
Pli illip, EhcloAiiig of, 32.
Contonnid, 55, 245,
Notional, SC.
Pub! ie, Boroimh of AJoumdria, do, EihO.

PAKK YfLUS : -Hlllluiy Si OtiOtl, 330.
FAIlLrAJlEKTl - 

LVjLLiuiF adjacent lo, £5.
Tim Rcfre-tlbinewt Rljol:’. 70.

PAK LTAHEKTAltY CoLOKl ZAT ft»' C031trITtJjB ; ^CemilUL- 
nieotions in-:m Ij-.'^I Riuilsronl, ’-ft], 132.

Paebahayta
Asjluiu for Ddtitnite and Inlirn I J3,
Dam over Biier aL irnrtdon-sfroot, ft7.
George *irr■ t Asylum, IH'1.
Macqunric street .............  ]74.
Pnrtl itc nf laud from Mr ;;,iliLi Tuylor, 75, liift.

PASEEKOfli TrtATl'IC (Slie “RAILWAYS”),
FASTORA L I. .1!-H (Sco “ Cjiow;,- J. is J1 -J-:,
Pastuels (See "Stock akd Paktifees LI:j.-.")- 
Fai jiekt Ol Members ^-InlrodtLttioiL ol Bill, ftft 
Pj;et. Rj h EH 1—Water piugt for, Lift.
Paul Sauuel (iijie “ Rahways'1), 
pEKALRaTAlLLlSlFATEKT [iw “ GittLS 
Fekkv Da,vis [fti'c "Elijcattok"),
Pkkst Fostaoe “ Postal”).
Pkkeitji : —Alleged CU*C 111 Inluibnimity hy Potice, 322. 
Frbmakejci Rojioe (S« ''Muitaby").
i’FiTj IL&JHAII

w der Supply, l3 
Mfalcr Supply 1e lfi|rh Levid!, Kf7. 

l:::jr,j.:L: PaVI linelosiTtg nl, 32.
Pfotos Erivors ilhll Firemtu in IRlillJ..-: if::?.
Rl.-hs (ft;:: :: Watbb Sori'Ly, :l:fo Sevfej*agk, nL'io Julik 

I’iEj:'! ").
j’.:.;:jvs Act : -Sate of BlucEtorjc, 25t.
t'liT.Tro::

Alleged Case oi Inhnirumily nt PefirUli, S2.7,
Jin rnLe--=. Louth, 121.
CVinstable Murphy, BourlfC, 394.
Rrcetion Or Bniraeks Wnrialdu, 22 ]
EitoiiE.ioii of Finncliisc to Force. 224. 
llolidays for the Force, 52. 308,
Protection for Molong, lift.
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REEianyiuza to thr as'd tehjoeedisuSj tot., j. -^-rn tatiiiajja.vt—iHissio^ 1BS9,

<1
QUil3TlON3 (ra ni iji Ki?:!] ; —

I'RMCn (ewtiittusd) :—
Sn^EraTipuatjon Fund, 2&i.

Superrisio)) i)) l!lc 1:’LLbTii :)!i1 Sul.
Pod ct: Ma^istbaoy (f^n; “ AtMisnstn Aries os

Jcsncit").
Potir MACftUABlE : OviiHir Iisisds, m 7, FIS3,
Port SirfHEHS -AborifilDC^ tout Ell, 1L7.
Po^i- OtrlCE —C3«l: kt.(: l^-lls fur, 234. 
resrAGE st.m:) ;■;—,Ve Fees, lS-3.
POSTAl;—

Anpemttticnt. of Osrtru to Department, STG. .
CIttr f.ir Poat OtCee r: MoaiuA, 337.
Pr.^ilitLcs at EnbfeJd, £G3.
Imitation of Nowupapers carried fn:;:, 331,
Midiael McNaiuee, 3D4. 
pArtels Poet, yr>'i.
Pnmr Pojtegc Svircoj. 134.
Pest and TolopTipli Ollioc ot Bourle, Will, i!7V.
Pod. Lo i Tcle^Mipli Office al Lt^r ivilic, Su^i- 
Post and I'dlogmph Olfice, Hunter'e Hiil, ^r^i,
RniniiTfil of Brcdbo Office t> UnilwaT Statton, 2lfl.
Sor'ice 9(m r^;i)::i.:-eo1 (IS,
Water-proof*, .t';. for Latter Oenricra, 533- 

Potts Hut ■■ -Storoge Ewerroir, 3iXi, 3?B.
Premises :- -Adjiiecni rmriiament Houbo, Sii.
Prickly Pbah Wmiakln Dtstnct, 234.
Pmixcj; Alviuid Hospital r Pau[Mir Put icnio, 33t, 
PniMixd WmiTT PuLLc Tender fer, US,
Private Bars ........... .. of, in Uotob, 304,
PrCDDOB TJ:-;:'.'.! :- BsHing Hnrlwnr, 3)i7,
PttOSPKOriito Vote
PeiiLIC ITkAttu Um, ;—Introduction Ilf, 401,
Pu nue ScrrUdi3 iSei: 11 KttfOATJOX”).
Puei.ic Woryh DEYAiiTstKMT:—Mcu diteliurgihl witJi 

compenemion from,
Pirirra : -

l.entli Crossihg, 11 ir!inc Kirer
slIl, fe:1 Brcdgi :hr St Tuood Pircr, 377.
filcuiii, for S]iiL st M.rlrLIf Hui'uunr, 1)00.

Pyiimcnt:—Bridge, pj3.
QtAHAETIITR : -

CtunlLtion imposed on Ts^nsniiui Slieep, Cffi.
Rwiierat of Station, 30, tl-1, 4[fl.
Slitep Eegulttious, 74, L43.

Ql ::\> ::rvav- :—

Afirienihiral Show Cl round, 3J7,
Police Magistracy, 31,
Ik'-tC hi lions (IT. LcitclloJil II nd PoBUiuad Ar::e = . 13C'. 
Hoad tfirough TVcston b fii-.n.:. 3G4

Q.IHKy’B WllAIIl' (Si'll “Labi)”).
EAERfr TinKTIiI CTlO.’i : —

I irn, C t r: ■ i ollT H L h i' r. u o CO.
Experiments bj Eolibit Bn# noli ;o :o(it Wirc-ncttinE, 

GC.
I'nyinent of S ihsidies. ot. 
li i'-ljJt ■■)■):■ f Fencing, 55.

Raedit Nojeaacb Aci I - 
Aincndmont of, SCI,
Eiitendituni under, fi-., lilt, 2Vi, 731 
InspaatoTB iiLLilrT. 731.

E-icbcourse ■- -
Bnlliirn, Itiidnnnnd Iti-.-er, 350,
Qftnoirindni, :177.

Estldj— Csnocllation of Con tract, fur Ed rolLng, 193. 
Railway Act;—Cost uf Worliing l^pennes under per 

Pmiu Mils, 40-3.
Rail ways : -

AgricuUnnl Products sent 11014)1 ward irori Glen jiuiep 
during J $33, 434,

Alexandria Sidiu® at Hedfam, ^o!1.
Appointiuent u: lioja, 3:.-2.
Appointment of Mr. Angus, .173 
Bdlltbong to livcrott's, liarrAtti* Run, 337, 
BIsektouTi.Rlajney Line, 5)3. 300.
Book.stiil I* on Stations, 313,333.
Brandi Lines, J3t>. 207i.
Erowamiiii, 3;1H.
Uroken Hill, 32L.
Bvrocll t* Brcnarrina, '17), C?J 331, 3i>(l, tii-.
Culctiim in Geriuanton, Cnlcaim to Coroi™, ;t7'l. 
Cuncellatioo el Cunt i iL(;t fer Rc-rolliog Rails, 193, 
Capitol arpOndad 0.. L.::'.^. 103.
Chinages, 3i0.
Oinirgcn made Lv riw»f ffewApapor, to:?, 2G9.
Oiill-ment 't'rv'le, Ficilitius for. 250.
Claim of i1 ■ Berger 1 ^:iir.p: BenarlAnent, 00.
Ctr.iin tf George giuuuol Pdiil, 70.
Collection nnd tJeliicr,- ef (Jlood?. lircnT Sontliern, 

AVestem, unit Kichnumd lilies. 313.
CommiirioneM for, t-1'jr, ; 11.17,

G.GFSTIONS (wsffBMBd) .-—
Railways (epsftiitttd) ■■—

doacnifiijiis made ru certuin Oonsignoes, 220, 
OouBtruetion of Lo Mine tires, un, 7;j5,
Contracts willi Mitt.mono and Lithgow Inmneriis, .133, 
C'ionia, ili.
Coonift Hnilmiv Station, A0odds to, iifiB,
Coon-.a to Bombala, 400.
Cost of Haulage of en Ordinary- Train from TUniwoith 

to I Live hill, 305.
Coat of. in Cjlonj, 2tiy,
Co;t of Worbing Fipense* oct Train Mile, 4C3. 
Differential Imt;-.-, Great ^urliit::: Railway, 20fl. 
Drirera and Firemen ia Pieton ond Gouihurn Itiarriiils, 

133, 108.
Bubbo ami Fortm*, Dub:i;) ir.d Coonamlilc, -777. 
Epiplojscs, 54.
Fmiiloj'incnt of .Afeu fenni Kolbounie viho understand 

Tdegtapli Inatromeuts, 304.
Rvans’ Comhiuation Tmel:, I7ii.
ElteusEon tne Cni'. 44.
Fettlora, (Jon iiul 11 :i ilv.-ji v J'ixcnL’.sie n, 131.
Fittiug Goods Trains with Automatic Brake, 400. 424. 
.. i^L'-
rren OuiTifigc t)y Enil of a Supreme ConH Judge's 

liOrri', 3tt&.
Frda I’l-H.r-.:.' 'o Meinhers of ftar*! Brigade AIhI Eestne 

tilde Companies, o27.
Cler. Tunes tu lUTOrel], 21). 202,
ItjolIs ■Pradir between Mndgee, liny, Jorikloric, flu-.irkc, 

and Sydney, 331.
Goulhurn t:> Qrool vrell, 33S 409.
G rent Tfortlierti, s:i3.
Greyhound “ Glcnara Wbiakey,” 135.
(.luyni or Armidale '.o tTiiifien, 2r>i.
CuyrA to The Clarence r.iu Cun IJorrigc, 127.
1 aspect uni of Material by Sir John Fowler, 112I. 
Inspectors, 3901.
tnyeroll tn NclvcosLIc, 2S3,
Inrcroll, Trial Surreys uf t.iim;. £5J. 2tll.
Jordderie to Dcrtilicpiin,^33- 
Kiama 1 > Jf oar* Ei tension, 31 u.
Lady Attendant#, Eciircm Waiting-rooms, 300.
!.uiii[-j for Unc^si::Mnloii^- J 'IS.
Lerel-crOuing Aiatcs, Interlocking (1. 137- 
Lotomotire Boilers, 290, 2' ■ t,
Locomotive Fngineor, 29S-.
Lxoinotdve EnginDer—Onler r'ur Engine:,
LonenORe I’oll-.-, 330.
MtSWry r. Crnumisskmcr for Railway*, 213, 
kfieliulngo Station, Access tti, ittih.
Molong to I’lirkc?. ;57.
Molta k Pnrkrs, and Forlas*, t.-.
Molong to WiliuLhnia, aail h’inignii rjj Wileahhia, 130. 
Mr. Felicn Contittissiouer, Hi.
Mr. U. K. U’iiL. Esilwny li-.-.r. Fas#, 29.
Mr. Pr ee-AViliiams, C.L.. fHu.
Mr. Shei'idan, Traffic Auditor, 331,
Mudgcc to Duhbo Line, 242.
Muawiellbrook L.c Cerslli;. 133,
J'lLvrLbi'i Slatioo, 7.5,133.
>'aiTL-ln-i :,i Walgctt, 3!J. 157, 233,
UiLin lov. :: ulll! ktaodonaldtoWTi Stations, 2H5 
Kortb Sboro, GJ.
Nyn|an and Cohar, H5l, 257.
KVUgan-Coha 1T‘Wil CAhnui 1 ti7. 2.) it.
0[)ening of Road :r:).:: J'i 11:1 a:-■. s ro Miclieiago Station, Ufi, 

18CL
Orftugo Station, IPS.
Orange to Wilcau nia, tio KYnean a ud Cobar eio Molon t 
_ and Parke#, 157. ' b
Parkrille 3: e: lc 11. iTd.
PiSECngcr Traffic hclwcen Sidney and Ncwcasllc U97 

^ 400.
PasMngcr and Goods TrailEe—Sydney to Wellington, 

5ei.-t;iLrJ Ip to Jismibri, 3i*t.
PrtMCjjgors hy  ...... G nods Train li-ar.’. But)u 1 rsl-, 39.
Pay maul ■■'L' Ovortitne in TwilTli: ]!: partlUCut, ?J7i 
I'ey lent ot Overtime JjOeomoLicc Bspartraent, 21'.. 
PrjrBto Secretary tc Chief Cnmmiisionor, 275.
Purchase uf Land known as Davling Island, HSf4}, 113, 

1230, 30C, 3H5, 327.
Hate of llsemcnt for cleaning Catlle Waggon* and SiLcen 

Cages, 2iJ4.
Recuipta ;l:uL EipendihLrj Sydney to Wellington, 

NeweuStle ie J-"ri,L-;.5; i. liJS.
R«eipts fer Month of Augutt-, 4ti7.
Removal of RefrcilillHCnfc-rOOiu fi'om MittaaoilC ro JIlik: 

V,Lid, 305.
Report jll .,l:.::-..li::,.v. 1;., |>y Mr, Gohen, 272.
Reserves, Counties ef Gcorgibujil and WcBtumroland, 82.



xirriii INDEX.

BBfKnsuCEa to t:[^ votes mtd I'l-o^iiEiyGE, toj.. i—vaeuamext—aiss:o:f iSS?.

Q
QU^STlONii (coRtiitMify ■■ —

E*TL^'J.1E :—
Eoscjfve inv [^ro:LLr. jilut'O', lit?".
Hctrenchmenl: in Dcpnriniwt eijiih; Dommiaaionm t;:-:>i 

ofDto. 3<)y.
Jtijtihoriia e! Bun gentle re Slit La:-., S3:i;
Tlntt'.c tTiiTrj md Sonifi irE-aLl- ::: cr Co FT'a

J-lav'no-.Lr, 391.
Rvde md Rnpltl of Ml)-? to Sydney, 2T1.
ttr'i)m::L T^-Liar^H' L*nd, Lini', O^ol-o -Lo .Vtalenn,
SsitLcis noEth uf Msitl^nd,
‘ihud?. fui' Agrieultunl Produtit, J)Lrl'n^ H»rl»ur, a^7. 
SpCtiiftl Eicurai&n 'Itllv.m, 17H.

TTrL" Iiiruii hy Me. Juliti McLtnghlin, ^16.
Et. FetDTS to r.iyuqxjul. J * inji ■-in r, UiiJ.
Snpply uf OveuMMits to Fettlera, Sfiii.
Sjaney Diid NeweMtle to [juttl and Walliiuipmi, S^l, 
TAtafju to BnidTOod, liiN, 333, 4CS.
Tension uf EipiAL Win)? or Kuos, liii), 335.
3’he Into WiilLlun tforotiiiin, Atais^inL RuLlyi't)}' Gusid, 

75.
■'L'I'La Unetnpioytd, Free Fat** ijuj.yi to. G). ms.
Timber utfld Fur SlLL'ver-i on tbo Uovr^oabuiy JiAJgu, 35. 
J-lic lidlanv to fi'orLi-LULtiinLE l: Lil i’cronsi', HI.
Wilgrft to Rubbo, 23?.
Widow ot Mr. Copies, 224,
Widow o( Win, L’urejiinii,
WollODlbi uj Annandalt, JL-iglit. Line, Hi, 43i.
Workmen'e Tmid^afK- 

RAlHTiLt:—Keport for J.63S, 251.
EANDVr-tini: -Tnmwftj front Wivaley, 7fi, 
llriAi FuorBitTT Act:—

A BSUTnnCa Fnud, 32. 3iL.
Rtgistretiona LitiilLr. )34.
Surrey;)?t uudur, 71).

KeolamATIOih; :— Careening Coro ar.d huuiinl Bn,;-, iii) t, 
265, 337. 41S.

Jinnttv.iLS :—AduiihistiilfRiD ni ,TLLEtir-e Lt, '33. 
ilEKOItHATOIlT ^Soo iIROlti;W,OOP"J 
R«FBES3iIEjrT Boom (Sleo," Fariiniiient”}.
BromA :■. CuKistitifiBH (St.1 “ ADMiniaTRiiTiotf of 

31; silt: k ::}.
BKGiaTaAit-OEHBRAT/s Detahtmeht :—

AfipauiUneiit o: Mr. 3h:i)'' to, lOS, 124 
Charge! agniiiLt. OfltcoiB, 2'ji.
Custody of WilLu, 81.

BlMTJUTlO^B i—Dlarini: iJuaid, 20i>, 253.
RtfbltASBD CAlUir.-.T^ :—From oUn?r CobiLLo.', 217. 
Jlriio.vr Cop.vh (Soh “MiiiTABif,")
Rksmavts :—

BrAidwood RLeidoral PiEirLcr, 2'M.
Buchhebblo, near Molqog, 174,190,
County nf Rouj, 30 f1).
Court-lioaae, Mnama, 1!JL>.
Cni.iitic 354.
Do’iroa Puini. IliS.
Districts oi G-liin Inne.< BUt) InrcreH, 234.
Goaugoni (If iletirgo) Cro«A3ng*|)l(Mie, Namoi ItiTor, I US, 

2153.
CltLittin, Chirenet, ind TIlo Richmond IHttricts, 272
KLr.piLncTi. Ifij.
&'e)V(::it.l.Lt; Pflltumge, lil3 (“J.
Or. I nf. = nh old mid resumed r.rtns. Q tieir.':: i: ran Fist riel, 

133.
On nhnrrn of T.akc □enrgii, 44, 70, lliS.
Railway, Cunnlips of CitaTgiLra nnd Westmoreland, 32. 
Rctocatinn of, 371.
Berooation nf, paHsh ■:): ffouto, 205.

„ Edinburgb, 205.
Road Casino to Mount J ,indsay, 173,
Stock'tmekilig P .r;.n.;. H, Cooma Kailway Et.ttLa::, 367. 
TroreUing Stock, 129, 2C7, 577, 410.
Trustees of TSotany Boy, J.07, Si9.
Water ConStnitLou, jwrisli of Nj-ngan, 230.

Risbkvcu* (See '■ Wamu Sopm.tt’ ).
RESirmr jiiisAn (See “CfiowK Lahps::}.
Revunvh (Sci: N FlEATOi:1’}.
RrciuitDSOK FAaiir.T (Sod ,rC.itf))rv 
Ktrnitas]) Electohatk ;—

Eipenditure in, 371.
Government Uteurn'es i::, 270. 

iliejTMOM)
ELlliri L lioOfticiii-je. 230.
Entrance to, 23 
Mr dnnes, P. M., 14H.
Koiioua Weeds in District, 424.
Public frLins m l^iatricL, LIE.
Bomori*! or Wrecks from Entrance, 215.
Shoaling of Sutd-h Arm, 323 
Lrasicn cf Banks, 457.

QUESTIONS (etmtiiiMd) .—
RiSKsiBOif, Mh, TJunjiv (aco "OBowjt Ladds")-
R]r:.n Ctrnj'D :5:u ,r MlXITABT”). 
liiMiu lupjtOTBKitm —Eaeine 2B4.
Roads :—

Amalieation to purchesOj 123, 315.
Bell .i::n. t:) L:=n:::rc, 100.
ButhLirat Rtirt on, 337,
Li asihoriL-l i Foir.i, Botany, 185.
Boiut LsriD, jlfolnaf:, 2)3.
Broken Jiill tu Wiicabuio, 82.
Bungentlon) nr.d Captain'e Flat, 337, 353,
OJasAtfleation of. 210, 253 ■
Cempensation to Atoiandor FergLison, of Ciiiian iuHr.), 

for land fur. 3i);).
CunsDrvrd.ion oF Water, Bourke-Wajlftfiring, 44. 
Contacts near MullLllcy, Gunneduh District., 1S2. 
Cc:::ui tu .lior'-'ot!?, 358.
Dtniiiquin to Maud, 213.
Fence along, to Jenolnn Cii-rua. 157. 
h'CDiInn-, 254, 359.
fr Lo w, and to Mieliektge Bail*ay Station, 18(1. 
Foilorr, LlnngLliLetTL Estate, Molonglo Plains, 100.
Glen limes Lo Tnverell, 290.
(fcverr.iror.t. LlirougLi Munlclpelitiee, ,91. 93.
Gtl:LO’-. lo (.tlnn lrr.es, 293.
(iimrnhLcen Eslnln, 254.
Jindf-riL i/j Yfimblu Railwar 8Let: 011, 121,
Iriuircnce Lu Teuterlield, A8U.
Tsintlnt's L.r.ns irto Hugr-vm 578. 
hraeni)muriL:B. CoMiity of Camden, 153,815.
Main Botany, £9.
Maintenance .Men, 155.
Monej unHEpended uli. in l.isrinr::, Cniido, i-ul Tweed 

Diitriots, 312.
Hr, Bennett, OommiesicEicr For. SMJ5.
Murga, eta Roedy Creek and Furkes, 2:2.
Karmbri, Mnruc. Walgett, on d Coonabuntbran, 363- 
Niirruhri J-0 Moroo, Nariniiri tu Walgett, £71,
Opening from I'indtrys io 31i:'lisilu[Tt) Bnilscaj JrlsUcn, Mil, 

180. '
Payment of Ceutractom, 52.
Rescue as on, from Ca?L[Ln lu Mount Lindsay, 17(5.
South fiend Trust, J27-
Tamirortli tu WorUJda nr(l Glu" Inrr?r.n:i h'n r rti'iiri tu 

Moroo, 230.
Tlie Unemployed—Rosui Votu, 87,
U'hmiigh Barrett a Pastoral Holding, 23, S3, 2iy, 332- 
Tiir - igh Oershneli'B Sclertfou at Cttnobota, 14S.
Veto for 1089, 44 177.
Weston’s Ghiul-, Queaubcyan, 2'11-.
Within Municipal hoimdariEs, 224. 228, 240, 315, 4('9. 
Yamtumla Eslote, near Qjnenmhcyan, 223.

EOblNgOD, WlLIlAM^-'Wnnltnt. isiued For uLiild numed, 
£55-

Hiiri.u'Ai^o:!:—Hieforroatory, 2S5.
Hu TAJ. Ur:s:s::33L:J>0 (See ■ CtiMUiaDlOWB.*')
By AS, Dadtei (">3;!.; “ Cbowe LaSD6.”)
Rtpb :—Railway from Field of Marr, lo Sydney, 271,
SaS FEADOiacOi -L’cital E-Jrrlue ti'-r, (“2.
Satidm Bases :

Peposllii of School Children, 206.
Seen Liv of Monetary liLhiLtiLtiuns for dcpoEite, 259, 2Ll<, 

279.
SoniiniTH ,T. F.: AppliMtionfor cortipddsatiou for land, 

230.
SCHhFDTH Kaspee : S 3 LetL i nr. nt, L’llo.
Eu.too:. Fees ;Sul: ‘‘EDrcMfioH,’’)
School of jArts (rieo alfo "Syonby MitmADic Scuooi

OJ) AliTu) : —
.Vu’.'TL. 3 57.

S rot (in TnjSTLls : Included vi hi unit, M3 Wcdls, ;3. 
fluisD Wbeat Supply of, to Farm curs, £LL, 35, ill. 
SsjhDt tloilIU: T'j'J'>: s :—Nol iiLt of ^loliorii, fW5 
SsnuRADT Du,—Appointment of, ee Medical AUendHut lo 

Aborigine?, 76, 246,
HmiiuiJi.Tiri::-: :■ -On Tvuod Riror, 2I19, 41)).
SSWEBAOR !-

Bourke tu Phillip BtrOCt, Waterloo, 142.
By-law* cF litiLni of, 78.
Mnnufocturc of pipes for, 235, 2,1 L. 
S.L'li3ii.cf3iDtht:GlDl>t, CamTicrdoivn, nnd LcichlianU, 87, 
ScliOue ‘OL’ Western Suburbs, 157.
Thompson and Grimes’ Co tit™ t for Sydney, 50.

Sha-w, Mu, :—Appointment EugiAtrur-Gonejfal’s Depart- 
mcnb, 103. 134,

SdBAKRBA
Imprironmcnt nF Bronkong, 321.
PdIliIi)!; of, BruuVonj;, 37.



INDEX.

HKFFRSHCR1I TO TIIH TOTRa ami l'l!OCi:>:Hn, YOT,. i [i;Tir L'ARIJAMKHT—snaaiON

CtUJigTTOXS :—
&nrA’B Ujlisk : -Liiijn-.LTYi-s 6tj TL 3C. 
a J‘!; Kv (!Hp£i Sr on i;." :iiu.j rl Eajity* Tfl”).
SnivBr-ajmra, Jto.r—toUh^nhd. 4S3. 
Sjikiiidajj, Mu,IRuilwiiY g’mmc Auditor, ™. 
Snirrmo:—

r:LCLJiL'oa ’.Yc,. !■ of B Harbour, £H.
OflifiO huoa. 2ll.

finourrnAUD Wbiteu:—Equity Umrich, gnrnunc Cnm+, 
nri.i,

a .■ ■ i-'a j.: >■;> (Soo “ HicjiAioyn Ri veh.")
Slhlw-GJIOIENP :—

Q.ueimtejun,
^ii ^ for. in^
Siu? for, ot. Walgmt^ iSfi.

SlOJfAI, WlHES t>k Jt:j:is (Hi:C *.AILWAVgrIJ)
SifAHitroy Mr. Wise, T.l'ot.y. Pn»«;mor .ir 
flJiirTiT, The llo.v. Jourf ^-Limd ncrjuired l^v. in Molonn 

Hislrkr, S42, Si7.
S[)r.!(;;;'0US: Fooa oh.ir^irJ bv. 4-16.
Sui.-i ji AuiTUAMA UiYCKAon of tmdfl tu,
SOUTHOAIE, CLAUBUCliRlYXk ; TclqdnjUf: Oiliofl
So'i i'n GirA uro>-: ’ Riulitiiy Route /jram Q ui'n, 301, 
fin'-tit Head :—Trust, 127.
arAHER'fRitlpOBj TfioHMirn o'. 133.
S morA t Ajtits [Sia? " 0 ito^if Jjawds ,
SrkRIAl Thai Jig (S*6 "JtAllWAlS-”) 
a i ■ TT, '111 r r : ai c:Liri D'.ir.d for, Midflle Hnrbour, 303
aTAHOiTJthT :—Supply of, ;u ................nt, :)7.
Sit am ■ Li nxcn : iV Customs OiTk*rs, U17, :521. 
Stbam-tuo Snitvioji :-■

Aoradont Cn ''j.-.r:! ''0:of.:C'::' 3Li?, oSy.
Sublidiaa to, J4fi,

FvruKr, ayo Iliov lUDOaTltilS :- Eiloblialnncut of, 12&, 
] 8C,

SriiNiitH if, fuiwiy : “Hocrce, 124. 
fiTOCE :—

Hnro for Wurcr r.]!, Honilitpiin‘MmutA roiTtn, 333-
OomliLian imposed on lutportod Tns. . . . . . irrici5|), fiij.
Horioue; Ii nit on, ]?.-/irr>, ■'ir,.
I’: mi Mint* il:liio!- Pmtoet ton Aot. ijj ]lia‘Hot.

220.
Re^iiL.itioL’.a for the Importation of Shtcjj, 74, 142. 
Moaiiruja tor TrAvdling, J22, ;tt!7; 377, +'|ft.
'f.i.iil fnjin J1 i n to R^gobri Rridge, 433.
Jio-..Tn fro:: I Fivo-tliiY Otwltj ftlfiok’ity River, to Non,' 

Hiiglnntl, 377.
Itonie liurougli Wamh liststt, 433.
Slieep Ryipoitod from lloiMiuiwul to Yictorui. .I0ti 

JjTOCii ASD Rabttbeb Rill - : ■ to d'ietLoii of, 2Ln 
Srocx-Titucntfo (Soo.- Railtyays.")
^r. PltTiuS : Loop-line of RuiiHraj to Liverpool, 230. 
SrumK {Set 1 Hope fSritiSE iu London.1")
^UUUUIU :—Police SUptrviatnn l!L, 2n I.
Sboau Hrriits Co>'vi:^rioN j— CbmmunJcAtiona fron;

Imp Trial (JovemiliClit, J2i. 303.
SULL1YAN -I 0IIN :- K11 eijiL'Cr oi' 1.1 m “ i .Tl L:l ,' 31,12!},
" iji/rj.fjv J’djtje.t," NEwarapeu —dm rges madt agninat 

HniLwiiY Rmployvaa t:-.-, 20;i, 2iZ-0.
SuitERANNHATIOS PtUD (Set "POUCH").

Count:
SUtiYJSY rj:E (Ste "Mruj^G”). 

hAl.irijinfT inc cf jiros. ill.
Rules ter jldiioLKBion ef BuMfifttrs, 24-].

S YJ>NltY : —
ll11 lowment L-t Municipal Oountil, Ml.
Hnrbtiir 'Jv.mi for Port of. 32, 03.
Hospital, 132, 304.
Bwsengcr and frooiii Tmlfic -O Yv'cLti’i^k):-., 301 
Passenger '] rnilic bv Mil tn and li nn. NcwiSHtle 307

■WO '
Ri'.iLM-iLY floorla f mil it to Gtmu and Walla npn™, 20! ■, 
Rrceiptannd JFEptndiLurc, Ruilivuv to WollLrigton. 403,
Sewerago Contmct, i!(j.
Situ for Cliumlicr uf Comnicrcc, 70,

H v 'i :■* *•: v 31>:( iiANlca ScilOOn OF AnrS :—Rntortaiamcnis 
1 id il in, illi-i.

TADUtL.i >’D (j f Nsw Evoiand :—Stoclf von to from Fivc- 
:li v Creek, 077.

Tajewoiith : -
Onstof iraulage of nu Ordinary Tia: in from InrtrGll,30ii. 
Land Board, of.
Refills to Win inLihi in-it GMo:: Iurn's, 23.'s.
W ir esses sent! .tucL foi drunkennuas in Court. :n7. 

I'anue :—
Public, at Idi.i.lc tin ml iln. :j07.
And Wells, itojjcr'. j. Ctununasion, 2m3, '.10,

Tilt/lfiO Railway ta Bmidivtcd. 12S, 2Ua, 400.

QUESTIONS (co^iWi
IaTlIaho —Stock Road i.; Boggnbri Bridge, 433.
Task ANran Sheep : Oonditnon impoaed on Imported, 00. 
'JIajlhajj i—I:ndosinp Public ScIumI QreiinfU, j03, 
TaIlOu, Mit. .Tens :—l.-and purcliostd from, at Parni- 

mibiio, 76, 133.
Tit ton’s PitoiEHTT, RALHAtN :—Ttesamptkm ui.. 04.
TeAcnsua (gin1- 11 EDroATioN”).
TT-.ro:-! irns:

/inti Post iilllce. Boiirbe, 270, 2J7.
IDu Fairdcld, 2ii!t.
Do Oi-jovUle, 2G8.
Du Hunter'* Hill, 260.

Appointment ef ^r. B*j ;,i Rielnqond OlFioo. ifKi 
Culhcnrt and BoTubalrv, Lirj3.
Delivery of Local Messagca, L104.
KiUnation ta Hilixurmka, Jfi-i, I69, 32’, 4.:irf.
Material ordered frin:! 1jLiil,cj:i: and Ainerieft, 3i)0, 
Remalr* to lino. Kianoa it Itoniia, 331.
Pclcgnipll-masters' Stiperennnation. 3lfi.

TuLKFJIONE* :
, Id: Hminnand, bfimniger if, 147,137 

Oberth and .'foaoina Caves, ifir.
OtiLae of Soulllgato, Clarence River, 364.

Tksteufield :—Road from Liurrtuee, 289.
Thompson A Gutmes (See “SawEnAOtt").
TnonrsoifD. (See "Citowit i.Ayris ")
Tin mvdi t,la if ri v (Set " Crovts Lands.")
Trio a : ■ Amt M-Miroiicr Holdinge, 261- 
JFiiorii:—Used Gr iil iJv,;rM on the HavrkcsVmTy liriilf;:1,

Tindacts (Sm "Roads").
Tobacco :■■■ .i:ini;c Duty on Colonial, 3:7.
'POCUM WAL :—

Bridge over River Murray, 148* 224, 237, 333:
Model Farm, Jlistriet "F, 2G3.
Si111!!11 Exported to Victoria, hfh.
TVuflees ior Common, 233.

Tolls ■ —
Ajl(1 Ferrj IJ-.lop, 43,
Im--'.-h La^ of, on Border Rivers, 312,
On Ferries, 2ii, 1-1.4.

Tooootfo :- Trustees Town Common, 2!!2.
'f o ij. l r.a j'O u (Soo also "Cambi.tno"),

[.'50 r:f, 327
Town ilk an bln. G, W. r- Moacy Hue to by Worts i )■■;[;. ir'-

IV.CV.;, 2Y!j.
Trade :—Diversion to SooUi Anshnilja, Sfb>.
I It,id l! MAKa-o Act :—Amendment uf, 23-I.
Tuade* Ha Lb:—Bat.burst, n3.
Tratfic (dmii ,fRailways ").
TRAWWAYa:

Botany ....... . 63. 66, ft.
Broken Hill, 32],
Fxter.simi fo .13un:ii. 27U.
Jertlderie to Berrien, r>.i, 77, ] 2I:'.: 8r>, 233, 31^.
Royal Commission into Leasing ef, 203,
Serriec Fewcaalleto Wnl'no-it 178 
Warcrlej to Randwick, 75.
IV’ooden Bloeks, OiFoitI etreot, 323.

-1:vl ij i. .* o Ll j. j n v : ■ Jr: cc mia vL-.. i: wit 1) Agt-ieultilTnl 
College. 33S.

Tisavelllnc Ea m sm : judges of the Supreme Court,

T KEUS, Deedr UCTION Or :—NorHiCTn Banlf, Murray River 
120.

'J'aiAi. Sun vets FSeo " R.ailttats :').
TltlAI, Bat Pkihiivi—

Appointnieut. of Commander Home *5 Governor of, 241, 
Deputy CtOYm'iior, 25[},

^ Be) nty Buperinteudent 227.
Tctf Skrytoe (Sw "Steajt-tI'O Shnytcr"),
Tweed Riven

Ho.'jngf nt Lie ids, 32 T, 4t>7,
Dredging, 336, 377.
Eutruneo to, 2H.
Ir,i*i:ir.c liij 11 k.i, 467,
Monty ......uncalled on Roads in District, 312.
Sericulture on, 200, 407.

Ttcannah Laqoon 
Cleaning out of, 307,403 

Cnemplotei 
At Ntn'abri, J.4U.
Casual Jjftbour ti-.H'-:, 32. 00, 1?4, ] 20, 138.
Free paese, iisued to, hi Nyngun, Byroek, and Bouvbc, 09-
Jncronso of Fuiu; Veto Lo give eniplcyroent to, 8", 

UDClVBItSItX I -S.-.lllLy, 77.
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EEFKRESCES TO THE VOTB 4VJ1 rltOCEE&1 SC03^ 1—14TEI riltlli3lE!<r- 5i:a=T3V [SS.^.

QVKSTlOyS (wtiwed) t— QUKSIIONS (w-toiW)
■.TrF!; -i IfffTJTBR : ill UlodilLML'J bt. 2l-'\ \VATE!SlTPLT (raFlfinrdfJ) : —
LThmsy :—Miil :c AliolL::li, Sd:?.
VaCCINITIOS :— Hinulc of Itoanl of ITcallhj 31 
Tabpt avp RicniRoa: Ciiit i^r, IV.Ttcr L’olipe Oourt-,

m.
VsBiioy" : Naotical SchOO). SirfT VRRSoy.”) 

VcT-rntTWAit^ School or Medicine:—Eatubluliinflut of,
401.

:—fr.'j-.ii TownmiTflI, l!jH,
YoiU.-i i'ISiia (S;:fc Also 11 ^IrLfTARV'') —

Mf- .' Corps,
Eflltlcncy, .to., of FtiiTC, 12!’. 
f.^nil Orjerj issued ‘.i.. 3Sd. 
i-iriilHininl IfsnirpsTidi Hi,
Waml Artillery, :s34.

12 EaUcit, Artii lerj Tlcscmc, ;j;;.
Jl*i 1 ri^ftni 1 a!id:: o( J'.'l.
E^igmltufl ft 11 l1. W. ,T. ILill lh, O^i-i.Ln ,f PcnriLh 

Corps, OU.
"VVajiU ami DCKCiy [3ce. ,( Mikiwo .")
Wages . LA!:::o:c7t 0: ll'ric!-:. 77, f.3.
VVae.(i:-:tt :—

EuiWfip fr:Mi >"iLr^;bri, ?'5. Ui7.. 2ill.
RtiL'rfiy to Dnbbo, 23:!.
Eoiid frjso ^isiTiiliri. 271, 3W- 
’■ir,- for Sli:,".- Or^mi.L, iS3.

WAlTjAy(JAMlA■ 'IlAilwrtj' Ctooda TwiDic from Svilnov And 
Newcastle, 20n,

’hl,ALLai:>-j : -Ttahi Bcrrice fmin Tfc^cialJe, 17’H. 
WAHAAlliyO ('EorjiSlI HOAF): - 

C.-iLLMir1, r.-.Lfn cf Water nr., +r.
I’clegMipli eKtentioti 1e> MilpAwnlift, 1S3, LOH, ■133. 

WahHEtL :—Appointment .if .Ta.P. nt, 2'':1.
Walialda :—

ErmUcAtion of Priokly Pear in District, £24- 
Eieetfoii of Police Bermets, 22 .-.
Oltl Court Jiousc ot, 22 t. 
flor.'i from Tam worth, 215.
SrhniiL Grounds, 221.

WABU MI EST'AII : Trv- cHir I' SL.o::l; flor-ic. 433
Wakreso Biver :—JtrWpis over, S3, 27:1.
Wateia CoyFiiF.vA'j ioy :—

Artesiun Water in the Western Division, KH).
Artciiiin Wall :il EairOj^n, naitr Cndal, 21)3.
Sore for Water or. Dcniliquin’Meama Slotfc Bo-.ito. 33S, 
jioriH l‘. Beurla, Bvnftcli, Cebar, cru'. TfyngOn, S7.
Bores nt Byrock and Cober, n;!.
Dare'i vul fLcot. Colony, liL-j.
Bonrko-WansariDfl Head, 4'L.
Department of, Mo.
Diversion ef Water fomi Biver ilurrnj', l.SS, 27e. 
T!ris;:rvc for ]i:ir;H!i nf Nyugrir, 20ll.
.H_.y 1' Oominissien on 7.Vnfs and Walls, 233. 4' D. 
Speaini Veto for, 121,

Wate e -0 au.jh :—ftaniei, Pee1, Manilh, and MooVi 
Tti'. iU3.

W ateu Poltcj! Coget : Salnry of Ci«L of Petty Scstsiuns, 

^'ATEE ScrPLY :
Dj-liure of Bonid of, 7M-
Conlro] of Sydney Po.-irc ovar Nangaloon ItesenFOS, la7. 
GMesville,
H iisli levels uf Patohdiant, 137.
MumifArturo of Pijics fur, 233, 2.71,253.
^ Ortli islLurr. 177.

PetcHhnm, AslilieVl, and IJunvood, 43.
Pott ? llill, Sloraje Tteserv :Lr, 300, 3.13.
Tonm nf lAj inne, 377-

WiTEU rflo: —Scwor [roui Bourke to Fliillip Street, 142, 
Wateriewes, .v.c. 1- For Letter CarricrSj 2S3.
Wave RtEv:—'iniTiawny 10 BnniUyisV, 73.
Wearve ,y Co. Musses.j Omtruet for Loewnotivea, 

133.
WEDSTUR, COLOVK'SERRRAKT — Co-.-.rt-U„;:L.Lr.L Oil. 50, 3'?

141,215.
WEILTWOTOy

Passenger jn:l Gooti.' Tmilic from Sydney, 331.
Bi’iioLjUh And Eypcnditore, Bailurny frem Sydney, 40®. 

VVeu^, Tasks a >11:—Jtuport cf Com mission, 233, 41®. 
Wastmultu

MAiiufaalcriiy in Fleet orate, 133.
Mineral Last Wentucnftli Falls, 2:>2,
Mr. Holding J.P., m 

Wkstrrs StiBGitBsiT Sewerage Sehenic, 15T- 
West Maitlasb;—Wortg at W'nsjinwnv, Jlifrh street, 

147.
Wtmy'a Gflavt (S« "Boaus1;.
Wharves i—

Aecmnmodatjon, Emit ine'Street, 112.
Duri.iijr lIiirbouL'. 134, 154, ido.
ICIactme Light for Ncweswtle, 142.
Breelmn 0: irFiiio, MoamA, 223, 337.
Gevernmeiitj 273.
Jfooma, Channel Indio j 10, 35.

TV 11 fat [Si'c " Sbep Wheat'').
Wilcahsia

Bridge orer to.: River at, fi2
Mr. Wisa, Crown PniF.i:;:u1or nt,
Kyngau-Oohar Railway, S7. 257.
Railway A froui Molong and Fyu.iou], J?3- 
Eciilway "oni Orange, tin Nyngtn and Colnr, r.ud 

Molong Ar.d Parbes, 157.
Boiid frcm Broken Jliil, aa,

WiLr.iAYie, Mr. 1ji::cj: - C E. 1—Employment cf. by Rail*
vny Department, 2Hii.

TVills : ■■ CuEijodv of, Begi9tmT.GancRil'A Department, 
SJ,

WntE’NETTlEU (Sci? r’iL.’.jim j' Dr.H'L'jiLiC Lioy'’).
Wise, Mi. B. .h.i ■

Crown Prosecutor at Wileunnia and Silvcrtrih, S2, 250. 
Passeuger by Occasional Goods TmLn inuii Bathurst, 29. 
Bail way Free Pass, 29.

TVrryrasEs (ifee rrAiiMHfigTEATroF dp Justice"). 
WOLLOIarl:—

Flood in Jilcrliirnie cf, 1S7.
Light lir.ti 0: Railway fo Annandnlc, &l, 451,

TV oi -.oy Su> D : - Rv.Bai lift and i'3i n:u :r. 109, 1 ~S, 
1H2.

Woodeh TIiocab fElen " Tnunwaye,'1)
WoOtO dohO A :■ J city 111, 45.
W 0 0 roxivv 00 li J1; y P.us :—Ejcbangc of Land cn, 37. 
WDEtliyO Rk tees es (See "Railways.”)
Woilemee’s Tkawe (Sec " Ka 1 i.wava.M)
WbiCEs Removal ef frc.'.- entrauee to Richmond Biver,

£10.
YAHDLAi - Jtuad JindoMi to Bailwaj SL-.ilic!’. at, 121. 
Yakealumu KetATB ($>■■: "Hoaus.")
ZcDidinoAii Society: Cuarantee fur Debt cf, 350, 355.
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Hfrj:iLFM;:-:5 t;: T]n; VtH'R) akii lUOtflStlsOS, vcr., I—T+m fiBUAMSST^ SEESruif riruilE.

R
HATH1T3 : -

JJ,;pCrt. o'- T^Ti! Har-’^LFsicn 311 Cc:iLr =;im:s 7)l = r-nFr=- niuongltj liuc sr. Th':f-<!, AH..............................
RABBIT KUJSAIf OE ACT

rttiliod prtittittd ;L:uni Augustus It, Fruttr, Chsinuan ol TsntcilitM PtEloro-. 00^ Stonli Vro'cj-
lion llooTil r.0 rnuijjn] fudi tn dtstroT Hifl ’.)r?ts nitliip it? qram b(tu 11:1 ......

FcliUou pmstuU'd trotn Ctdl JHoieount, CluurinAh of'lIk; Qlwi Ihhos Sbooli unit) Fustur« and 
Mi.ocii Protection “Elo^irrJ. io oon-Tiit ciLoli rl.s*H:^ ro destroy tLo pests tritliin tt= 3r.-r. twumdnrU^

Potilion pitefinted fro;:; Henry (Jl^iiiOTi, Cltairuann of CanwarPiffiluKS and SlocirProtectioiu ;^3r,:.’:
t;; ,rnj]Lf:d (»fh district destroy titc pnFtn mr.inn lif ohTr. boundaries, 13;5..............................

Petition presented I'TtFn Shiif]1, Cbuirrnanof lho Oraflon Patttmres and Stack 5Jro!j'oFio’:
nnd Board, to compel eaell district lo destroy tha pcs: a within it a nrvn bound urics, 122

Petition presented I ron-: A.'J’. lAuiie, Gli*innan c£ the PortSlepbonPiutuNS and Stock Proteelioo
Jioord, pFiiyinr: for repeni of, H3......................................................................................................

Petition [:re:c::ted fro:- J. 11. JniiLl, ChairintB of Piston Pastuiot L-r.:: Proloetion Jicardj
fer nmcndinont of, 1 j4 ......................................................................................................................

jJoaril, to compel ciicb. district io destroy the poet within ida boundaries, Btf .........................
Jtctorn showing It c t cn li c, Kipondilure, ic, under; laid cn TtbJo, 235, .........................................

AtarsMiLVj; Umhtjl: —
Ufotion nwide (Hr. Wctddcl?) U> diseoniinuo, and Houbc coon tod out, 273.

RABBIT BUTSAKCB ACT AMENDMENT BILL;—
Motion made f.tfr. Ton Hu) for learc [0 Lr-.::,r in, 4^.

RAILWAYS (See ' SJLKSTONE OOAL-MIN1!: RAILAVAV BILL;” □!» "OAKBY PARE 
C0.i.].-V1M\Q OOMPANT’S RAILWAY .nil I r aTto, “WARWICK FARM RAIL 
WAY B1DL; JJ also (< REDHEAD COAL-MINE RAILWAY ACT AMENDING 
BILL;" also "LROONJilELR COAL-MINE RAILWAY iUL.i.;:' also “ ADBHET 
RAILWAY LEVEL CROSSING CLOSJNO BILL;” also “ RAILWAY LOAE 
REDEMPTION BILL”) :~

Report of Commissioners for quarter ending 3Ui. December, l£SS. laid nr. Table, 5 .....................
Dc. 31tt March, 1SB9, laid on Tabic. f>7 ..................
Do. cc. June, l Kip. laid on Tab I a, S95 .........................

Acciossl a l- Kewtows :—

Report of [Jo^iiru-FsiurorM, ioid on Table, 37i) .......................................................................................
Aj;'UlC\i'IOy cr AMJ MaE^ aallatOM FOE COM PES a ATI 0:1 : —

Ordered to be iiri::ied. 3HrI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ArnnoACM-s to OvEftn^iB Rait’.yay Bhim*, NanitanitBRA 

Nclilieation of resumption under Ljmds for Public Purposes Acquisition Act for, laid on I'eble. 13D
BtSCETOWB ANP BlArifEY : —

Motion m.aiLo (jlf?1. Kidd) fur plans, Ac., of Mr. Surveyor Caimuings, and otber documeuta en ^fr. 
Oipps1 proposed line, 133; Return lo Order b.i.L ou Tbble, Sill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ilm'AS v : —
Motion timJe ''Jir. WUliarn in rcF'iicuao to, aud previous question moved, and

negstirod, 273.
Bthoce tc BnawAnBirn -

Motion made (M1. WH/it) Tor papers ineounettion vrir.;:, 114,
CnAEaiS AC-A.IHST W. IL FKnOM, Ls^.:-

Roport 0: Rova] Commissiou !o inquire mro, laid on Table, 154. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Comi'ci'iTiYE Rate£ yitoji SynttKY asu Ntwcasttiii—

Return abowleg, to certuin Stations on ilic Norlbern Line, laid ou Table, If I .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CottMTIOJf .Of L mi: PttlTA Jj KS T-1Y AT A JJ D W.OHs.H : —

Report of J, ArirL|!!, C.li., on, laid on Table, 1152 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Report :: i R. I'jicc-Williiina, C.E., on, iiud on Table, li^2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Corf&iTioji ot RoLi-iva Stock ami PcUMAjfTFtiTAVAV 
Adjuuit.lv.c::t of House mored L.o i:uuaidcr, in rciati:):: to tbo reports uf Mcffts. Tbow mid Price 

Williams, .m.
diJJ'iJiAC. you R1:■ Lie-[,;.l; RajLZ:—

Comspondcoec resjieeting caneellation of, laid oo Table, J3D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Coosiatc Bomfiai.A:—
CootA9iajri>HA to Tnuona:

Molion u:n<:.c \Mr. Jlrwre jffiis'A) hn refer to Pnvlijiuinnhsry Slandinp Committee on Public Works, 
■■123,

Uosj- of CosSTfirciroy amd nr Roijijjfo Stoos :—
Return showing of Lines. Sydney lo Warslah, Waraloh lo Aimidule, and Aruiiduic ia Walltm

garru, laid on Table, 425 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Met inn made (Sfr, IfrtrM Stepi&tt) for opinion of CoiniDifrioiiom on euteninen of, 22$.

CuiOAlSV TO COIFOWA :—
M of ion noirl:! f.’Jr. JJraee AfliiVA) lo refer lo Parliinieularj ^binding Coumailtee on Public Worts, 

303.
Daei iks la:.PnusnAaE of Lakd ksow^ as 

Adjournment moved loculi uiler.liuu lo, s-d negaliYOd, 131.
Mellon r adc (Jfr. Nroea .j'e,for ITeuse to ajniroYu of, aud un:nudr.ir ut ineYml (He.

lo refer to Publio Works Coimnitlee,H)l; nud negalived, ’Of; further imeridmeul nvovad ;,Lrr. 
y/r.r.l3rcr.T to iLii:::: Co cl mi L L L u, lOI; Uhd negatived, IC'S ; OrifpuiL mntiuu put aud 
pnAsffd, .lOo- (i.

Motion :usdr. (Jfr, tjarrord) for jiapert relaling i/,-, 1L-1 ; Eefurn tu Order, laid on Table, 277. . . . . .
DismssAL on SoBrEssioir oj OcjiiiAS >j'e-3t Railway StitYicBi—

Meiiou n:t(".r (Ifr. William iVrp4e'ti) fo.- pepr.^ relaling lo, 23!),
Ftak s’ Bat>: A-r Oi) J1 il 1 v * 7 ma Tnv<71. ■ .—

rurUirr ^<5iri'.>-o;.dc::n: rtspeding, ,r.id c-u Tr.bln, 23^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fnnu Fahees laaoin to Nyksaw, Rmocfi, aatj Bouftm :—

Jloi:cu made (Jfe. Wiflit) for return respeeling, lit.
710—1?

TOlLi. FAGU,

& 709

4 741

4 743

4 745

4 747

4 74&

4 751

4 753

4 755
1 7JD

ii 115
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13 113

5 223

c 442
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357
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INDEX.lUi

fiEfB!irN7E3 10 TH* rOTES AMI PJillCBUJISOJ, VfiL. rABLlAMEIfT—SEBBI01T iSSj. PlffBS'

TCI-

R

RAILWAYS (mntiH'.wi) ;—
Oeciqb SAiiDii Feel i—

OiLini of. n.^ai n if. Huilwni- CojuM ru r Mon Jirnr.rh, hid on 'fjililc (r^j; jfri'n'rrJ). iil; Iclto glinted to
CJ^ri ‘.<i reltlm ia Depai+awnt cf !JiiF;liu Worrs. 1&S. 

rronc:!) Tfuvnc PBrn-Ris Stcsjey a^]j McMut, Uit, JahiiciKTE, akd Roue it :- ■
Ketutn HespMling, lijd 00 Table, 3S5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OoxaDUim tu Ct.odk i/bll ;—
Afetion none (Afr- itrN« AfliiiA) i;: rofer *0 Parliamonlatv' StiddEng CiJEmBlUAU on Fublic

Works, 303.
( j 2Tl 0 m Kp THE Tvt:-: t n , ■

Untitid prude (Jfr, IljTiff Smitb) io refnif tu Fbrliftroonlnfy E-tn’iniop Odbi miUce on Public Warlis, 
435,

Hay akd Denjliqpih ■—
Motion ?n!Kio (ifr. iuiffttna) fo: amstruotion uf, and mtSidriimi, 1L0. 

fh'VBHBLL T(J t3[.>L?i InSjiS:--
iSolj-n made {.Iff. Wrighl) to submit, to ;h:: Qominbrcnors for thin: icjiort, I53S.

Ktijtn in NmniAr—
Moliort mndo {A/r, Hitler Smith) Lo refer J.o ?i:i i in r.?Lfnrj St.intdiiip CmilDllitlw uu EdbltO Works, 

303-
Land RKErSlKU AT JiRTTRY;.

’lonon mule (Mr. IfvrUif) tliftt Oierh ]iy uijon tha Tsblo tlw eridente taken ':::fori: tlie Sukit 
Cotritiii-.cTof ScaiionlSS? d. CliitI; Lays endence on TaWo, 337 1 [JMderod bo imutud, 33S,

L.hlVFU.-RJLOH-srvt: yiT).-?, GRaJI. Ao. I -
Jiutn:# roaiineti::;: Bij|)p'.j oF, laid an Tabic, lit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

],iO::t I. i tht F-ioir ’Ll'in Da OR STATION to ifACNTtoLS BNADn : - 
Petition praaoniod Fmir. rest'dsnta oi Hnwlealrary Kirer in iaronr of, end n-tiiinat espcnijitiiro of 

naooej on dredging the Uemlresb'iry JitTcr, -I5u. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LlRIlT RAILIVATB :—

Motion undo (dfr. J’tririer) for Beport ef BMinest-m-Oliief, 4i?; Return to Order, laid on
Table, *2$. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

LOCOXCTITK DrJ'AETU KNT :—
Return ahniriu;' j 1 io rani'.': In Otarierd StolT Mr. Slltlidhl urn a C'-.laE Clerk 1 laid ur. labfe.

............................................................... .......................... ........................
LoooiroTivE RoiLtsita :-

Indsjil :'ut, laid on 'Jurlo, 2r:Fj .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Loor-LINK Tp) CONNhOT T1IR HAP.2011 tt Or WOJ.MITITONO Vf TTIt TrtT IlLA'CAJUm LINE :

NoliGcutioh) of reGimiption of kind inTutrn of WidlorgaDg under Uie Land* for Public Purpose*
Acquisition Act, kid on Table, dOl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

M A NN I CF TELLE 'JO EpRWOOO Lie A')
Mtkjou made (.Wr. JJmcc Smitu) to reft r to Piu-liwu ealoj-y Standing Commiltre an Fnblie Works, 

8p)4.
MolLllJOIf asd fJo.'E C'ONlElcr :—

JkLurn jcjpca-.iug oolleotfon UT.d deliTery cf goerfk. Groat Koutbevn, Weal on, nv.d Ricbrnond
Rjulwnyr, Laid uu Table, 3Gi) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

McSnAEny r. Co:.:i::iStosRR :—
Rnturr. tu O^Ler (.Sfe.JTOit laid OH IVble, 8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
k.itritct tTon) Jotter from OrONd ifoliotior i:i reference to pajment of fees io arbitraijon caac, laid 

au TrI)!* (not printed), 217- 
AIit.is Or bn , and in omiitsw op CoPSiEUCTioy :- -

Hnturn Bbovfng tolai number uf, a^d coal of iamCj IdS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Moiono to ikitnER a st) FonbEB : - 

Mot iu:: mado (ifr. Jlruce io raft- tj ih-a Piudiamralar)- Standiu^ Obininilteo t:’- Public
Works, and amendroeDt inoTiii (iifr. Harold Httyf.nt:} to also refer 11 rivsil routi:, Eitid f 'tiinl 
nf Orzsr tbr.t rir.eudmmt nas in co-J!:ct tilth Public Wurkf. Act. OTerrolcd ; ;::0L.:0n earned 
436,

Moes Yals to Bobegxson :—
Motion made (Afr. llrure. SmitA) to rufoa lo tbo Farlliinwiliry Stondine CamtmLl.i?n on I'-tbltL 

Works, 434,
Mu. 1’jLlION, RllDYfAt COMUireaiONEJt :- - -

AdjoumUKnt :r ot a:: '.a dbcu« appOinUnsut uf, Eiu:i negfttiTfjd, ILUi,
Mudokh to WBLuNGrON on Dcbdo:—

Motion uhkIc (Afr Cnee) for fmpers respecting, 32l:.
MitJiOBE to GDIOONO ' 1

bfotiur. made (Mr. Braes -S'laif-i) io refer ro Pstliilrtentarj Odui n 1 itcco or. Publio tV'yTka, 4'1Z. 
MaitnARRi Station :—

llot-.Lrr. rt.ipenrirg businsss at, hid on Table, 142. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hbw J'Ut: or Extensions : —

Motion made (JEfr. William SfeplenJ that lf-; rla oa dTSU free by Omuera, and witluliftivn, 2d:i, I 
t'oET'i Sircee "Raiiwiv v^tti Port .Iackco.s at Jlmon's Point:—

Motion iMirle (Mr- Bntce Smith) 10 refer lo ParlismantAry Standing Committoo on Pttblie WcrltaJ 
aud Debate adjourned, 3[}i; Amendment moiod (Mr. J. P. .-1 .^■i.or'., j :ii.-,t Sy eukca oomimvoicDile. 
the Lte.-^iarion* ;<i the Cbnimiitte, and carried, (iuaaliou os suiendod acrood lo, 314. I

Nyhoan to Coir An—
Motion mode (A/il. Btucc Smith) to refer to Parliatnefltori' Slaudinc Oommiitlee nr. Publio'Warlia1

3ft?,
P.lRLIAWENTAnT STINPTNO CoiiariTTEB ON POriH) W(JNK3 " I

Motion made (JUr. Waddell) for Address tu GurOrner lo eubmit alJ ricui route; (haigucd L.) 
connect burns ’.I'il.Li eiiating railwaye to, Lift 

Pouji:!' Of TNR GOVftRNMRin : —
AtjouL'unLmt of tbo Houso mored 1(f consider Hie unsatisfactory nut.arc af, 3S(i.

Froinmud, to LonoUosr Point —
Me fieri made (Mr. (inn-ami) fur papers in reference: t.e, :ie | U-‘:;rr: lr; Older, kid nn Table, 'i'll 

UEEMBIIMBNT P.oune. :■ -
Bapoit of Goyemmeiit ArisJyet rwwctint qualEtj *nd eempmitiM ot spirituous JiouuTs for euk

ar. Hid cu Table, ■tM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KOLr.iND-STOcii, Condition uir: -

Rc;)u:L uf WillilUn TIiOw, M-I.M.K., On ; kid On Ihbla, 3!)5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rfl]jnrl of ^fr. I'rirc Wijliauil, C.E., on, and on Pcrmftnenl Wat j l:L:d on T.ibb:, li!)! : Annoudii 

laid or.'L'a'jlr, 333 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PAM,

31,1

4ldJ

3L1

dhJ

226

-li);!

m

347

227

363

333

363

3ju 

20 L.

278.303
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JtBPEltHirOEa TO TTTTl VOTES : i-KMUnjN.OS, Tr:j.., [—I4'il[ MBLIAIOIIT—BHSSTOW

R

JIA1LWAT3 (^“.'rnK^O: —
3]frrfTisa abe Onren Woiucs .ir EyciEroH : -

^ut-firatina nf Ecquuption ni urjil-r Pabiic ITofts Aft nf lt)63. JllJ nil TuTjlc, iC? ..........
S- .-.t:; ot -Tj.y Rait-^avs ;-

AdjourmEeot; moTod1 ftfr. DibhiJ t<t biiap unoo- notaes oi tt» Goyomrncnf, jl>a.
By:)N];V ABE RsivdABTT.i: —

Ertum wspsctiu^ Pswongcif'IVftdic, W .................................................. ................................. .
ThAVUtixa ifxi'fij-'BEs oy. abe PjtJBS InhiiKn 15y Ejiiwat CoMMissiflUEKs; -

RoUira rteiiLict.ine, Ln.ti nu Tibln, .fils ..................................................................................................
TbIAE SriVEYB, ftKaHOJTD TO WilLEItAWABO, AJ*E UlCatfOt9T> T(J FisKlIlBK :—

tfoLin:: muio (Afr. A'lff.'ir;nrf<' fct poonr?. Tr.ipn'tf]!^. n.E nanneid oah by Mr. d>iLirkcy, C.Jf., Rl^ ;

Rslurn lu 0:(ii:r Jaiil ou 'JabJ;:, 201...................................................... ......................................
WlLKIH AME COTPOH'B Hatt.’.vay SlSttAE Wlbn —

.Jidports rcWeijtinr, laid ;:ti Title. tUJO 
.WhX tOAW HEbjCMPlIOW R.li.t:-RAlLkVAY

Mflfh-nTf fiom (J i)vh: rr.nr, iiiS ; Holim; in Cemmitlttj rcaolal4ou a^re^ii V>, pKACIltf^, rfr.d read 
2^ ccunnsitbcdl, ]ft)|jort«l wjibout muewJnMnt, report ■doplod, ; rnr.ti 3*. jmaspd, nnd uciir 
-jr. Ooundl, 454; rnf.LTnnd wjUiOuii luncndimSjtj 45fl | BMtOtiJ la jn LiigltJAlLvo to::::C-L. 
Cjiiubrr. i(jO.

HEAV. PROPERTY ACT :—
AnuUsI RetueTiij kid on TtbJe, Ld ...................................................................................
Return sbenaiog kipnJiolil propr-rtin? brought umlnr jirprisionS nf, laid on 'J abJ;1, lfl4 

AsauiLArci: J'^yD umbb :—
Roi-Iirr. Tospwl.inr;, Liirl nn 'Jtibln, h ..................................................................................
kicliar. mido 'J.iy. Cbf itf<ni4) furtrlL.rL showing DjocumuloUioi] inTtstiuentetind disbursenicntfl, 1RJ;

Return r.u Order, laid on in bin, 277...................................................................
ft E COM MITT AJ, OF 'DILLS :■

PfDacd, 13:1, 273 1 nirGiLiiTnd, 2H1.
RERFERlf (3oo "CFIY OF REDFERK KAMOfO BILL; ” also “ELEOTORAL; " nl-o :' CnERT- 

HOUSE REDFEKM "),
URD HE AD OOAL-MINli RAILWAY AET AMRHOINO RILL: -

Petition prflaented (Jfr, ,/. P. ferlcoYe to br:::c Jn, 32!J; ieiire givnn ; prc=.ir.nl-rd and rmd
»Ierr«(l loSulceb Comtiullo^ 23Q; 1UembinrdL*ebariged from BeleatConimit tee, end 

YlanitiFr fubstit.nl.nd, 237 ; Rupert brought up, 2t5&; Oj'd::r nf Ibe Rnj pnalnonitd, 342. ItUA, 
302, O jif; mid eonnuLtlcd, reported vriihont Afneadmonl^ i-epuH idopui. 453; leeti :ir; 
jwnenJ, .ifd sent to ra.-.Tf:l, 4!:■:).

Mr. SpciiJitr informed Houee blurt ho bad nweiTed a i-sLiCT i.-tim Mr. Burns resigning frem tlte 
slulfifl. Committee, nr.ii J.Ir. Ifnrlsy nppoipled in 1m iilare, 2,H7.

Petition presented from Srrtritli A■ mLi'.11 Jli’ iiur Company (Limitud) for Ira/O HY Ijijieii- 
a^nfi sl. before Lbe SsLael. Cemmittce, and IniTa grnitwl, U-i".

REFRACTORY ORES (Sea L' JltUlNt? ,:j- 
REFtoRMlOT COM MITTEE ;—

Se-jaib-iaf Order niA'iiirrl, 39,
REGINA V. CHRISTENSON (See 11 ADMINISTRATION OP JUSTICE").
REGISTRATION (See " MUNICIPAL REGISTRATION BILL")
REGULATIONS :- 

Laid os Table;—
Criminal Aineudliucnt Act, additional, &.................................................
Eitherlcs Act nl I3H1. 13 ..................................................................................
Comiuoue Act* vf lS7:i and 1339, 11 ............................. .................................
Timber, Slntn Ferest, and Q.uirrv, .1/1 ..............................................................
Nowonstle and Public -Vtliieiee Reeulwtien Act, 4ti .......................
Transmission and OdivcrT tf Tclc^nuAs, iC ..............................................................................
Fire Rrigudee Ari, 3.11 .......................................................................................................... .
Public Instructiort Ad., 3bS .........................................................................................................
Ieeuo of Gold ML:n;:£ and Mineral L-^n.srh or. CflUTtll and School L.and?. laid on Tublo, -101. 

RELIGION (See "STATISTICS").
RENT (See " DISTRESS NOR RENT ABOLITION BILL").'
REPORTS 1-

Tjiln 'I'AHr.K;—
Kailnriy Cernmiseieueis, fior (prUTler ending 3lei Dcm-uibtr, HISS, fi ..............................

Un rly ending 3l*t March, iSSH.fl? ....................................
Us da entL-ti I’-.Lne. IflliS, 29;li ..............................................

'Jltani Audit a:: Public Account*, 3, d4 ........................... .................................... .........
Royal Commiuion tn alk-titd ettanpied Bribery nl Msmber* of Pniliament., 13............
Polieo Jlaiiiulpient far Ififjg, 13 ...........................................................................................
In*pcc(ot-Gcnerut efPelke ^ptn Or^iiLLULrioi-. n::il Working ot I’tlice Establblirtienta

Ejngdeui and 13 ..............................................................................................
G oulbum FJ re Brigiule* Boa™ for 18SS, 13 .......................................................................
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nf a It,'!;.: Line nf railmoy from Wintlaor btnL..oii tn Sack villa HcytT. Ibb.
SJLTERTON TRAMWAY EXTENSION BILL:—

Pelition ptMenletl (ilfr, J, P. Abbott) for leave tn bviriij in, an; Uaro givoe, Jt4; SLunliut; 
Orde:P jnjpnnflcd, prc;.rn;e:l and mid 1®, 162; referrctl In 6rLmt OonuniUe;, 174.

SIMPSON, THE HONORABLE GEORGE BOWEN, Q.CL.M.E.C.;—
Accepted nlire ef Attomay-Gcueral, IU ; rcr:ni L(tl r.F ervam in, 2A 

SITES FOR CITIES, TOWNS, AND VILLAGES (See “CROWN LANLSh).
SMITH, TLTE HONORABLE BRUCE:

Accepted oDleo as Secretary inr Kublic Wort?, in ; rep nr ted os st-nm in, and Seat nn u Momlrer 
Jer lito Globe declared Yinyrl. 21 ; ieren arti ruf.:Tu of Writ reporfed, 6 WO ft i, 27 

SMITH, THE HONORABLE SYDNEY i—
Areepted nnv.'e lj; Setvdsit1 fer Mines, 19 ; rcporled r1 svtarit in. nn:l ben. a* .i Mruilicr for K'im' 

afacquaru! detlared meant., 24: iFiiie and return ef WriL reported, tn orn, ^7.
SOUTHERN SOHURISS (See "WATER SUPPLY'’).
SOUTH AUS I'RALf a. (See " TELEGRAPHS”).
SOUTH SYDNEY (Kec 11 li LECTORA J j ,;J. 
m j ■' a n li i: n1 BRIDGE —

Al l.V&mi NnaANCB : -
bint in ii maile (lUr. Joseph Abbott], fnr pyiera in refeieaen tn, 1C7 ; Flntun. tn Order, lui.l Cm 

Table, 13(1 ...... ........................ ............................................................................................. ..........
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TI) rr-zr. vgies !'llOL:r!!nT^a3J %'OL. I—t^TH PlBLlAKEBT—aiBglOff 1^5. ^ A PKE13.

13.

VDL.

s
aPBAKBB:—

Election c£ Jnnnr: li^iLfT YoMOg, i.
Polmor AblnHt, E‘!::iii:£-, proposed, 5.

Presentation oi. f.
Commitalon to Aoniirnstin' the Or-uiL. V-
lnF:;:j;Li t^ie Ucij=.e vh.it Clerk hid (jn'n suimynneii, H, U^J, If!, ^'r;’)1 43, 333,
Boperts Attoudmte ot HourO ir. Coimcil C bum Her to linvr tipi'll ine tipi'eeh, 0.
Heporta roecipt of Writ, 11, 13,
Be ports isaue, ond Hotum of Writ 1S1, 21S, 24?;, *27.
Informs itonao o: irro"ulnritios lit On Election, and Ej'ue of PrwUiaation curtne anuto, 11 
B potia pfearntn!ion nf Aitdresa iu roply to Goteimor, 'inii lo Addrosa-m-ronly, ) 7
f.vja on Tiiv,:,i Warrant Appointing electiona md Qualifleatroiw Committoo, 11.20/3:1:

inalStrU-y ot Warrant, 33, A3, 111.
Lays Oil Tlhls Eleoiion I'a'.itior, 2t:0.
Iviipci'ta rcoiiiiil. nf Doott y if ;jl'it or’? Commusinn to Ad;::ir.istrr 0»th, fili.
Keporta resipnatinn ol Meqiber of Bt^tioiu and QaqliDeattona Ctomtnittco, S3.
Direct* M™ her lo diMontm u* his speech ou the ground of Irreleronee or tedioun repetition, IQSf4), 
Keporto resiaiml ton of Iterober, 1C6.
Ecporte doitb of Menibor, 17f>, £25,
Cites Cnstir.fT Vote, 322.
Kcsumes Cimir HE revnoit of Cr.eirir.r:i of Cotnmiltsce, cn roatote nrijei1 fti'iniiitf in Co-'i^iArc-' nf 

Btlpply, 443.
lasiw* liit Warnvnt comitiilting tlm Honorable ilembw for Wesl Mne^uarie, Wr. Cncs, to'.In- 

enatody the StrseaTlL-ftt-Amii. li".
lli-ei-H Harenrit a" Arms to bring Mr Criek to the ttur, aril an «pel Oft Imvirip licen nilercd, 

directs I'ia release from Cu=.:uij, 4bO.
f.nlla altontion on niutlre cf Lm.or(Lrrnni. maoe by JejiaioliTn Connell ill Crnw!1. [.ends Uitl, bS3, 
CUB" alien lion to nature of rtineniLmcrts rnndi: by LwisItltT* Council in Pr.iiinnionuir y Bgiireaon-

bnirres AHoRMiee Util (No. 2), 3S3.
Calla attenlion to naturo of wnendinniits mode by Lcgiaktivo Council i:i Sydney Water Supply 

(I’linial DiatribnUon) JJil., irhich he conaidercd should hn dian^riu-.i lo, ill,
C-'il.a allcnlion to until re ot Amendhtents made by ilie Lcjiialitira Council iu tlie Wollongong 

ifarnmii- Trott Bill, and rogretA that r'-n neeeiiily for cullnie alloutioil lo ilieh niutteri vea 
growing In (rc^uenoy, 41ft, 

rttn.iaOS r:i -
That no dcbmlo alionld 1*1(6 place Oh tlm bobject of 1 Petition cu liir nuitico fer Lvb rccnptioo;

uielion nvr.lc to diaaCht from Lilli MirliOrnifii, iOi.
Lluit Lite motion for tlm a IjournniCnt of a debate hATtng been negatived, ami a ajicerh ou ihn n-.e.iu 

quealioil hoviug in to evened, flip F-r.n-e motion ri:!LT he cpvin made, ]r;2.
I'he.t t:ie mot inn bavin p; beon curried tbit all tlm 'vovif.i flt:i::d in un oiijy.nal ir.m-iou no wucridmonl 

mvAc be :::iiLLi: eiCCpt bj veur ef edditiivia tlirrtto 111-*.
'J 11 at umend went proposed to hr inpcrtod in Com mil toe in the IVblic Works Aeb Amendment f J ill 

wan tnadmiaaibrn, br-in^ j..t<lilc tb-e order of leave and the teopo of the Dill, lilt.
'J Imt. on !hc moliofi for the aJjeueen.eM ef the Hcuec a di;;:iif?ioLL on iho conduct- of a Judge vrar 

not irregular provided tlic language wba r.ct diaropectlul r.a the Judge, i::o. 
liaai. U’entworth Irrigation BilltioaB not create an onpondituro frem the Oensolidated Revenue 

Imid, 223.
'I kit Itlictfriars and Shepherd's hfur;erv Estutee Bill vua uronerlj introduead up n Public 

Bill, 291. ' ' '
Tbat Batliprat CatJ-le Shlt-yorda Bill true ’.vilhia the Order oi jjeavc. !i!l2.
U bat ParliamanlUrJ TtepreauntariveB Allowanoe Bill (Me. 2) rrae nor. ill cotlravenlion of Uir 

Ccmstitotieu Am. nml AmcddmOnt Act in eeDBCQUenco c!' SlemberB lidding offices o:
Ulkder ti c Uvcwn, 2elii ,

Tbat Inland Water! ConKtroUod Bill Ln-.]iefa4 n iwnslry, mid ivte therefore beyond Ibe Order ci 
leiLv,;, 32t>.

linit Fuel Bill van not t a'.ULdc Iko Order cf laaie by rcUon of the imposition of nonnltics in 
c'.svviso 4 nnd fi, 32-J,

That Sheep ibi-ii.r.ct lijun'iii (j'uivon BestoratiOp) Bill ilid ;-.cl r;:..-.iro to be eoverod by a htoBnagn, 
,t-. 2

That Illawarra Harbour a:;d loud Corporation -Hill was noi properly bofnee the House, it;
prorislons not tieing Oniltorbicd by ihi Oeticr of Lrnyc, nor i-bn notiecs In r?:c Gastllt, S72.

That ileal Mines Regulation Bill vue not bey end tlio Order of Lcavo, '474.
'J'lml. in:: end II Mini proposed in Committee of tb:: Whole on Conocil'6 am am: incut WAS nut 

admisriWe, sr, being beyond tkii eccjic of uud irrelevant t<i Hm amendmontj b1.')".
That a Member using oflenrivo woerip In CommlttAO, Bud 1 laving withdrawn them, the >T: n-,bcv u' 

vrltom the words 'len- used eould not d emu mi an apology, ■'125- 
'ihnt ainandihcut wu? in erdte to rtL’cr a rival route wirii proposed Builway to Parliamentary 

Standing Consmittee on Public Works, 4Do.
‘fbat. Member «uild not duetiss the import of ivojvIh. i.ito-i down in Ccimniitcccf Die Whole on 

wi fe:- i moliou lo refer tn the Ueuse Imri hecn made, '142.
'1 hat in in-g:. nt L-ifcs disorder in Colnmitfca Spiiiit.r oil 11 111 resuoie Cliair to rr'l:::o order at tin-- 

rft'iofil (,'f the CbairnlAn or ethi.nh i?i:, 443.
SPECIAL ADJOURNMENT:—

.Hotinii made for. oml uawed, l.3-■(!> {Jimter), in, I3n (OoeeaV /hr^idcuV-221, 4111,41742M5&- 
SPEC1AL (Sut'-OliOWN LAW l)B
SP1RI1U:—

Sunn nova Li^units . —
Rnporlfroiu Go-renameut Analyst reepccting (jualily, kr.., i-aid ni Tl'iiUuv RcfrcBbment Booms,

laid mi Table, 4:il ........................j ...................-....................... .....................j....................................
J(>'D BllSH:--

Annu*i lo Order, laid till Tuhiji, 77. Ida..........................................
STANDING AND SJvLECT COMM I l"J KllS:—

A be tract- of, appointed dnrioc Hv:-:.on..............................................
STAIN L IjvC ORDERS

MctiOn made (Mr. J. ft /HboliJ to refer tlic whole, to tin: ti'.oi.ilinp Orders Committee fer
eoiisidcrarion and report, "L; report brought up, 13t>...................................................................

'Jalioij made (Jir. JjitLi) under AddiHotral f',-> io allow ol an Ainondiocwt being moved 
the motion ra jvo into Supply, ,i:iii ncgiitived on routine vote cf Spanker, 22-2,

JADE.
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■IIBMITCBS the vcrrs iyn phcciidikoe, vol, :—i^th rA&iJAMEwr- :&■■). FAPEBa.

VOT-.

S

BTAKDINO OBDEEB [coniw^-—

actional Ortier jinaseu, J9,
6 li f pi >■« rO rf OS—<?A6S Cn VWCVCTl ■—

Tn enable Stipply aTii v l!ill to paps (Jirjuali all iis stnens in n-nr [inj-, in,
■;'c enn^h: CLLiiFoii^slp^ Bercniie I)'||[|(3 JSili Iu puesUinail^h ail iin a'ttpes in ;)ID ii4.
Ta mabln iiic Mining Bill to papi tlirniLj-iri all its FiafjFi Ln orw duv, i'2^.

Su5?p??TO.vop: -
To nnable ConsolWntc4 Bernnus nnn^ lillls ;>'os. 2, 3, 4, fiivd b reapectrlvcl)') iu jjli'js ihipugli all 

ibcir (tarn* in uno uaYj 144, 217, 287, S&4.
Tn FI I shin jlili being pass1:ri tbrtmgb all i't rfspt' in ruie lJily, £96. lO'S, '416. 424, i‘26, 441,
To allow imtiodueiion ol o FHmto Bill, ibn latition having boon received oml leftiaa gvanled, bttl 

the internal fiiicn reception nf Feiiij<>[i baring exceeded tbc pcKod jumuribed bj tbe C2nd 
Stoiiding O^der, 1(12.

In ailuw Oniurt! ui (i-.o Hay o! OcLiiral Bi.jiue!! lo lair iiysncdFrr!' of lyDlisns uf Iftit’cni fur tbit 
day (inly, die, dlt, 339, 409,

STATE FORESTa (Be* " BEOl/LATIONS-').
STATISTICS _

Ulnn Bant fnr ltjliU; laid on Table, IIS .................................................. .........................................
ComporatiTC vinw of the blnrlalU.J of UlO diHeJont (InluniF' from rartnir. dirturcp. laid n]i Table, IS
Prehmi 11017 Statememta (to jiwefj) nf Antlraluian, ;S"fi-f>9, laid a- Table, 239. 339 ......................
S tut Lstical Jfte l-:il er, 15S S Tart I Population Immigration, and Piial Statistjee, laid on Table,

159 ...................................................... '.......... ....... ..............................................................
Statistical Register, -Tart II—Crime end liiiil ,Tlie!inr, laid nn J jLiilr, 3(10 ...................
Slatieticel Hreialer, 1HSH— Tart III Trade and Conutirree, laid upon Table, .......................
Slatlslinal Bogister, iaS8“Part IV—Einplajment, laid -.Lpnr. Table, 101 ..................................
Slal mtirnl Begitter, I3BS—Port V Idontdair t.ud Pi:: an r ini, laid on Table, 159.......................
Btalis'.ioil Hnigisrcr, iSSii—L’uit PI—Prodottion, laid o:: lablr, 194............................................
Statistical Hi-vip-Fr, 1389—’Part Vll Education, Heligitn, anti ClieritirE, laid dll Table, iiCO .
StaliEtlCal Fcgieier fr-r 188S—Part Till—Mijeclbineone, laid on Table, 993 ............................

STOCK ffieo alLC “BATnUKSP CA'lTLE SALE-TAKtiS BILL”; also ^,■^L/lBi!:■J, NCISAKCB 
Atyr"i also “SHEEP DISTRICTS 3 SO A BBS POWERS RESTORATION HILL”).

Annual Report cf Stock i.nil Brand* Rraneb, Bcpattiment cf Ifuie*, forlSsS. laid mi i'ablr, 2:si;... 
BlllELStA PAfiTUItM A>'E EL'.jCk FhotiiCTIOH Brant:: —

Motion made {3fr, HcCoitri) in -tfrninrr Lu ttfipoiriL-'uniL uf, o: of bfr. R. Carter ni a Membei'i
11S; ]1 rL. ^.tn '.o Order, !ai d on Table, 212.......................................... '...............................

STOCK RETURNS (Ste “ LAND, CROPS, AND STOCK RETURNS BIUL-').
STOCKTON GAS AND ELECITHCITY BJL1L;—

IVl.Lt.Lim presented (ilfr. yMtfftr) for 1 myr to bring in ??!> ; Imro giron ; prnJOnted and read 1:.
24H | rrferrni to ErlErt. Committee, 232 : RfimH brouebt UTh 2T3 ..........................................

STRANOERS, EXCLUSION OF :—
Seasiohai Or;l:r yapped. 3!J.

STREET NORTE OF TEE OEKERAL POST OPbTGE
Pnrtber Cnrrasptmdenoo respoetiog foi'mation cf, li.::: (IU Table, 212 .................................................
EVt.iticm j nraaoiLt-nd front »oriLr:cli Samuel Ellis Holland Alfred William iroItjinrefereni'clnjKlT,

232 ; :)m.TC-: LTrarLifd. 25S ............................................................................................................ .
Pedtion presenlcd from Joliu Gilbert. Tliotnpeon, Etlyratd Henry JobnanTi, nnd Jaurca Oiles. in 

reference to, 247................................................................................
STCRT:-

Speaker reporta reeeiptef Writ, for, and Proclamation ;i.riLm irrenolarilke ir: ElccEion, 11,
SUGAR BOUNTIES CONVENTION :-

Minute i)i too Cnlnniil SeerctaiT repomilr'. laid *0 Table, 255 ....................................................
SULLY VV. (See “ MINING”),
SUPPLY:- ■

Committee of. Sessional Ordr.r, puestsl, 3ln.
Mntioti made (.■If;1. Oartu,,} to CJiablt Jln-.irn lo i :'n Committee, 2<?.
Mot in 11 made (Jfy. McMillan) for Iin LHC 14 eo :i:1a CodiiniUea, (’2.
Mcrtionmade (Ar)1. tteMiltcn) for House to go into t’o: ittce, and molion umluo (iif-r. for

Ir ire pri™1 al; !”'. Aiturndmcnt, ur;:L negatiTatl on fasting ynk of L::o Speaker, 3i2. j
Houw in Committee, 20. M2, 64, 144, 217, 267, 822, 33n, 351, 332, 350,361, 365, 360,404, 425.1 

429, 435, 436, 442 (f), 451.
RcBOlulious reported, 20,92. M, 144, S17, 237, 351,443, 451.
Jtn'aoiiLMonr apTcrt; iu, 2C-, 84, ,44, i?' 3, ZSl, 351, 416, 453.

SUPPLY AND INDEMNITY BILL —
tLirur.do (,1f r. Diilr) J.baL, ;if a matter of urgent n:nl [)rf:s:r.|i nseeseit7, Standing Order* 

bo suspended, 16; Mu page fro::: Governor; ordered, presented, r.r,.: rt*d 1% 2C'; rcid '2'’, 
carmnitbcd, ronorlod without aniendnient, Ilopoit adopted■ read ii::. parsed, r.nt! sr;:!. to Couiiril,
21 : returned rrilliout amend racDt ; Asecnt reported 2t .. .................................................

SUPREME COURT
Rules of, laid em Table, 217, 996, 451 . . .. . ..............................................................
0.'.2.ir=, iitidpr Scltled Etta lea Ad. laid on T.LbLv, li.il ......................................  ................. ........
Purtlicr COTreepOndeiiCc'respecting salary of Protbouelnrr, laid OU Table. Ill L , , ,

SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS (See “STANDING ORDERSJlj.
SUTHERLAND, JOHN, ESQUIRE: -

Dr.ultof Honcrabla 11 :i 1r.: fr,1:- Rodfem repotted, Seat declared vacant, v.2.:i.
Mot Jon made (Sir Jftnrjr cf cciwl olcuce to w idew a ml f uru i I y of, £]t>.
Met ion made f'cfii' ttcnri; I'vr.ict; for LuoriiLl adfoLirnment for fancjal ^f, 2il,

3 YDN E V VI VIA NCH ROTA l. Ml NT l—
Dcipatdi respecting Gold Coinage flruci, at, laid on T*ble, V?..............

SYDNEY CORPORATION
StAtomcnt s: JV. :i :-.:Ls arti Eyi’i'diliirc for jeor ISHt*, nn Table, 23 , , ,

SYDNEY CENTRAL POLICE OOURT BILL:—
Mclicn io*do (J/r. JJrwe# for Oeniinillee ni Iho Wb'jlp, 40; Mcesege from Ooycrnor, 46 ;

Jlouac ill Committee, rrsnlution af;rctLL lo, prestnteil a lid raid T', 4!>; read S'5, ecmmiltcd, 
reported a ill 10 tic aniendmeiit; report adapted, 119; read 3d, paesed, and sent to Council,
126; returned wit I10U b ami ndmeut, 150; Cfeent Tyported, 161............

SYDNEY EREE PUBLIC LIBRARY :—
Report iii;n ibs Truklcca ;'ur 1^36 6. Laid on Table, 46 ..................................................................
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TO THE TOT^ AS!) rHjMEEDlIfflS, TCt I —:4Tit FAKIIAHEET—HESHfO-f lB3rj.

vai.

s
SYDNEY ATs'D SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LTG-ITTING BILL ;—

P^tit ldu rr«entfld (Mr. Mehilh) for Jeara to brine ir‘> 150 > lfllvft K1TCtl> ollil
roiirl l4,162 ; referred to Select ComnnittK, lf6.

SYDNEY AND SUBURBS :- 
Tltnoiu Ffvse IE : --

BcUirni rospi; n k. fr;!!’. to lB*Sj laid on T»Wt, 1W .............................................................

Notiilea:Ion of TTEOtuplion of land under Lands for Public P^rpores Arq'.iiBitioa Aotj Laid on
IfcUo, ...................................................................................................................................................

SYDNEY GUAM ifAR SCHOOL!—
‘RnTinrl for 1HNH, lairl on Table, aurn ..................................................................................................................................................

SYDNEY WATER SUPPLY (PARTIAL DUPLICATION) BILL —
Kolior. made (Afr. Smith) for Ci'ZJTmCCL' of the Wbolo, 4C ; McirtgO fro=i GCTcrT-Cr, 4" ;

IfouFn in Crmmi'leo, reaolulion *.0, prMtated f.ni read 1* 50; RcndS', oommiltad,
rcp—rrl Tritlmut nlnanduenl, : Bmd S4, pa»«d, and Eert t-5 Council, Zdo ; re:trr:Ei w/." 
tnamcndirtiiL odd : Ol::o: ufllie Daj for (onsidaretMU i-- Oo!n"i!tie of :h;; Wj-.de cf t.hn 
ItfCniinliTO Council1* tineudinc^t read, Mr, ^ptaiifr called aUcnLicin to ibc nature of the 
tmtnduicnlj wliidi jic toujldtred tbonld bo alsafirMd to, Honio in Oomuiiltee, anwndiiMnt 
diBigreed t.o, 4ll ; MetH^o to Cminci], 112; Council dooa not iniiui, 421; eeeant repwlw, 
42B,

SYDN LY AND PRINCE ALPRRD U OSPITALS :
Re'.'.ini reepecting, bid on Tnblt, 37+................................... . ■ .....................................................

Fioa.

£63

113S 

271 

DOS

745

TAMVFOUTK (Srt alto 11 ELECTORAL1 ; eho “ ROADS'),
Land Boibd Dihjiici :—

Rclnm sboivino JiusioefE Irnrirncl r:l ot, bid ON Liljlr, ^.ln..........................................  ...................
TARDA N CREEK (Sm " DMIDG-HS”),
TAYLOR, MR. JOHN : -

Land at PABBtHfilT*, ron Jiji*>T:ii EsTAnliSHUEKT or AntVilt —
CorFcspondriKo rtipcetriifl purchase from, bj the Gorcrmii>efitj l*kl ou Tal>]ch 21 .........................

T.-OH/CL^O H (^plaaent ;!■•■• .iujlraluin dfnrevu ficj'erf/re:n 1S6H;■

loicj on T.ibli', ..............................................................................................................................
TELEORAPnS|^^ i() [lrflTr nl1 ((j u.o npailiy of tl,e Oovennmont in proridio^ t^esarj

ecwinmnicarion to coimir}' dial'id-.', iok! noj-iiliTcd, 313.
Regulation for Tranrntlasion sml DeliTfi'T of Tdegraini, laid <>:: lub.c, oG .................................

PUKSS KaTILJ TO WlSTfEN A VAT IIA I.: A: -
Notifcafiou n f|K«JtitiC reduction of, bid on Table, .!.3P............................................. ......................

Batbs ituncEEB EdniowiB and Puic^awoota Aten South Austbaua:—
Notilbatiun in Reduction in, Ak. on Table, r'12 ............. ..................... ........................................

TlUCKAHlNGA jNDSOrTH ArBTBAUA
Noi.ifiralion re?peetint Reduelion iu Halft oelwreen, I*id cm tuple, as.................. ..................

TELLERS (Sec “NO TELLRHS”).
TN MO H A (Sol- ri RAILWAYS 
THACRARlNGA (Se* rl TELEGRAPHS 
THOMPSON, J. ASHBURTON, M D. (S« “ FEVER ).
THOW ’WILLIAM. M.I U-E- (dee “ RAILWAYS"}.
THURSDAY ISLAND^ , .............................

Correeiiontleiiwe renpedius Arituiuenl and «*Tn»n br, bid ou luble, MS .................................
TllfBER (Set olso ‘'RROULATlONS :;;—

Dut:vfi os :■ ■ , , , . .
Motion mode [Mr. TenTiJ,) for reinoTnl of, and tieptired, n(>.

TOCDMWALi—
S.i,Lt; nr TdiflfifJiiiP Au,cnjit?n a-l1 i— nn„

notion made (Mr. Chunter) for papcrE rebting lo, Z5S: Return to OrdLT laid on Table, 350 ,.
TORONTO TRAMWAY BILL i- ...,,■ .

Fetitioo nwFenled {Mr. Sttrtoifjn) for bare lo bnnp in. 3Z; Ie»Te giTtn, 40; presented nnd 
nad r +1- referred 10 Select CommRice, 47 ; Rejiort brought up 6Si 0r,l£- of ai* Ja7 
LKHtpoprd, £+, ici.isr, 3+0,3;+. 332. 337 ; Tfad S4, committed. repOiled wiUi arwndmciit*, 
rtport adopted, 412 ; rood :iD, petsed, and tent to Council, 417 i returned with amendments, 
4:i-|l ■ Council'3 amendment* r.^rtiod to. 4d1 ; nEsdit reported, IfiO.

TORPEDO CABLE (Bit 11 MILITARY"}.
TOTAL)ffATOR LKOAimNO BILL — , „ rt . .

notion marlo (Afr, J’j'iiaI; Farnilt) for leave lo bring Lu, presented end read 1,83; Order of ter 
Uav pealponed, 153 J Order of tbe Dej dieebarged, and Bill withdrawn, 231.

TOTAL!ZATOBS, CONSULTATION SWEEPS, Ae. I-
Return Of nereonB convitud oi nr.ir.';:lLrp by, m til* Metropalitan Du trier, laid nr. XabJn, .....

TOWNSEHD, MR. OEORQB W. (%v> "CIVIL SERVICE
SSvri™ BIEL”, * ULVWnOJT.AWAT

WALES TRAMWAY COMPANY'S EU.Ij (Vo. 2)“; also " fillOKLh HILL AND 
PINNACLES TRAMWAY BILL"):—

CAiiiKFBoliRnid-STjLEKeTrA WttWAM arBEBTToOciAjv.KnreKr:—
Holion :•:nrl(Mr. Bmee South) jr'rx to Parittmerit*ry StandingCbmmittw Cn Public Wort*, 

+:iL
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1 END EX

tiriinsois T(i Thu t&tjss ato rftowatjisctSj vyj^ i -i+th pabliakiki—s«jiojf rAPEBB,

TRAMWAYS {•mUinutd), -
Tir.HjTr*x OeArAe, Pitt, jlhb H^ariia STLii-iRTj, Sytivet i—

Ifotkm made (JJV. Brace Smith) to rfcfL‘r [0 Rirliurr.fiitflry Sfntd-B-: Cs=Lin■ tLtc yn P'.^'jc Wo’kaj 
435.

fi'lKT,]! yp Mahs CSmiOH ASTI liYBE
MytinH THida {Mr. Frank Fame!.!) for uorisU'uctiuri of, and wLJ.lidi1-4v.n, 14U.

TRAVELLING- IXPJiNSEa {Set "RAILWAYS11 j fll» "JUDGES or' THE 3 UP FEME AND 
DISTRICT COURTSJl}.

TREASURY FILLS DEFICIENCY BILL:—
rwui OoifTiicr, 3?3 ; Fill irai^ht it., founded tn mdutiynE of W»J* imr: Jlsans, Ntrt 

7 tfl 11, rewl 1°, n;in ; road 2.*, fO:nmiLLtt; i-lL::ouL uticiidmnlir, Tnpr-T: 3dG :
l- 1 S'1. 11 ?sed. wdAetil U> Council, 39S ; retutned witliynt wiKindinetit, SSS1 H«cnt jepottcd,

TREATY (Son :: DESPATCHES').
TRIAL SURVEYS (See " RAILWAYS 
TRUST MOBJSYS DEPOSIT ACCOUNT'S:—

From let April, IHS9, to JlaL WaTol:, IHSfl, l.airJ on Table. SN
TWEED, THE (EoaRAILWAYSJl). .................................. ...........
TYPHOID FEVER:- -

Eiiri.hm- Pape™ resp(v:<-in^ eutbrfal of, at Yowl^wn, laid o:l TaI-:o; fi; ]mit* flianted In return k-
IVtrip Dtparlmtnf, 122 ............................................................................

STDNBIl Vnv-, S[rpu:ir3 . - .................................................. I
Jtti&ras rtipettirif;, from ISfn 10 IS S3, laiol r,r. L'a'ido. 15C ..........................................................................

VJLOP.

V
UNEMPLOYED (Sc* “WORE: OF UNEMPLOYED AT HORNSBY AND HODT-SUTHER 

LAND ESTATE"; ilio “CAJUAL LABOUR BOARD”),
UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY (See also " WOMEN’S COLLEGE UNIVERSITY ENDOWMENT 

BILL”) -
Export ftr ISSfi. la.rL r,r. I jlil::, JIO ......................................................................................................................................................................................................

Bj laws, laid or. Tdible, (Jitetfffy of Medicine) dCO ...................................................... .............
LECTtTRH E.tairrr-.iTjyv I' nF.s HBfTEITID ET Ph C rj: BSC .-tfl LHtTCKUH.a:

Helurr ;iLuv, lrp imaunt oi. laid or lable. In ..................................
URGENCY, CASE OF:—

Sas|ioiisju:L uf Standing Orders ‘.a enable Supply and Indemnity Bill to pn.sn through all its atagt=! 
in ore day. 111.

SueponEidm of SLiLLidiiL^ Orders tn enable Consolidated RoTanut Fund Bill iy pr-ru through ail its 
SLage.i in nne day, g-1.

^So^iimFLon n; dtandirg Orders tn jnabl; Mining Fill b} ptei threngh all ii« ^rngts in ton day, 423
UBIN0ALLA :—

Ehcroachmeh-ts ppok J. Petehs’ ll.Atin :—
Motion maile {/It. Y-tt-'1 for Papers relating to- dii9

USHER (Sea "BLACK ROD'1).

G49

SliG

6&G

GSo

033m, 303
a«

V
VACANT SEATS (See alto '-1 ELKOTORAL"), ("). liifl, 1W, 225. 395. 441 
VACCINATION (See also "COMPULSORY VACCINATION1'):—

Report for 1&9S, laid an Table, 142........................................................
VERNON (S» “NAUTICAL SCHOOL SHIP 'VERNON").
VINE DISEASES BO.LllF :

Adjanmnient Turrfd (Mr, Kidd) re the inaction af fra Gnrernmnr: in raanru U;, S3. 
VISITS OF INSPECTION:

L*btc giren m Snlrct Ccmmitbct 10 raato, 1C'3, 2nA.
VITAL STATISTICS (9tc " STATISTICS 
VOLUNTEERS (See 11 MILITARY1).
VOTE (Sol- "CASTING VOTE").
VOTE OF CHAIRMAN OF SELECT COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE BILLS:- 

Settiennl Ordtr pa=f rd. 39,
VOTE OF CREDIT:—

Wotrtce from GOTcraer recemmending, SOI 33,143 21A 286, S4fl......... ............
VOTES AND PROCRRDTNGS (See "ASSEMBLY'),

2 ®2l

3 .:>3f to 647

w
WALKER, THOMAS, ESQ., M,P, :—

CorrespendeiiCO ref pooling CuTortr’a rerdict of Murder iifliiinst, at Taro^in, Laid rm 'Ihble, 23...... 1
Motion made (Afr. IFcitkfv} for ftdjciurmrttnl ot tho 1 Ion so in raferjnee tu alleged iio™ecuLion of, 

by r.be CJolc-ninl SecrttOl-y and db::rr, sjid negetlTed, 41 
W ALL ANGARRA (Sec " R AILVVAYS ").
W ABLE RAW ANG (See " RAILWAYS 
WARATAH (See “RAILWAYS”).
WARTALUA (See “ROADS”),
WARRANT 1—

Speaker'a, bfued, cnmmittiLtp bfemeor (n ciiiloilv of SerirentlWl-Aj™!, 443
WARWICK FARM RAILWAY HJLL:-

Jh'1i1ju[L preterite :1 (Jfr. for lea to iu bring in, ]74 ; Irarn gireo, presented fffld read l”, 179; 2
Tercrred tn Select Committee, 193 ! Report brought op, 217 ; read a’, oomnulted, repnrtod 
with amenthuoriLs, report ndapfud, 211J ; read passed, and sent to Ctanei!, 2L1P ; returned 
Tviih amendmentl, 131 ; Oouneil's amandnierts agreed tn, 4d4; A.sser.t repiiriril. 4d0.

GB1

147
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w
WATER OOKSEKTATION (Set alu> "INULTTD WATER OONBERTATIOff ^tILL,,^.

Ane Diaismui'fojr: —
Motion [[Hide (Mr. Gorinty} fnr sc!-on:n oF. S13- 

Floir;:!) ymt Watjis THE COLOET:—
Return respecting, laid on Table, .................................................................................................

BOBXt voii HATEfi oy the Tiorrvr.W av t > Bn.^ floiii
Return niipsotirg, laid on Teblt, fiti.....................................................................................................

DrvRitSiOy of 'vTatie feos 11 [: ]i r > y RrrEn:—
TLnp;" of Mr D. M'Mordit en, laid eti Jabia. If)! .........................................................................

WATER, 3up:1 nr ;s?0 (Jan ^RROKEM HILL AND DISTRICT WATER SUPPLY EIT-I”, 
»Ik> "CROWN L1NPS :: >1» “RROKEN HILL WATER SUPPLY BILL"; •)» TOTra 
HILL 3 TOR A OK RESERVOIR PILL"; also " SYDNEY WATER SUPPLY (PARTIAL 
DUPLICATION! BILL”; *]» “METROPOLITAN WATER AND SEWER AGE ACL 
AMENDMENT BILL"; also “METROPOLITAN WATER AND SEWERAGE AUI 
AMENDMENT BILL (No.

Ayu Sewbraok Eoasd:—
RnjjOrL for 198B, laid TnS’.c, fi ........................ ...............................................................................
Motion made (Afr. /in^! tirniln) to ri)fi)i' noiit.ter of olllucs to PatliLUnOdlirT atanding Oommlttse 

On PuPPo Works, dfip.
Asupiam :—

Netificatien nndui' Lands fjr PubUt PurpOtH Aequieition Act for Dijtrid of, laid Hjn TnSln, ifsH,. 
BdtlBtttlOH on Sydy'bt, to Sourannw SPIPEBS, KiTDiEir'iLt);. RocKiiit.a ;—

Motion mada [jlfr. .Rriir# i’laifi) lo refer to ParliflltiCllterY Sliindin^ ComutlttCe on Pi)ti]lo 
IVorkt. iSo.

Guni'bp.ui :—
Motion mac:: (Jfr. Yrit'tjsi') for paper? fn refcroneo to. Ifp : Return to OjcCf is id ea Table, a HR , 

Nvitsnn.n:—
NotiCcntidn imtler L.-.iiJ;/j,- ptiblir Pitt^lOSrt Aoquiaition Att for Town nf, laid en Tatis RV . 

Dah : - ■
Roport ot Commi«iontre ajtpointod to inLi-.-.-lrs i^'o tbe condition of, ul;:1. an Ts'rle, 7H; id.Dts in

nofcrtSmco to (lo is appended t~. prrvvjKs r:yj)frfl), laid sr, ’J'a'rln, 113......................................
Clerk granted ICzbn: LO rctnrr. pepsri (Sffftetf, 1S33 [i; to Public Works Dcjiortmeat, is?,

Eyoe :—
Notifiontion UOilCc Lauds fer Publir PurpOMt Aoquieitldn Art. laic nn Table, 109......................

WoiiKfl for MvjficrFAn Cocycit or WiuJAtiNti n—
Nolidoalioti -rndor Country To^ns Wftter Simplf and Sotverage Aet Eytenaien Ayr uf Jamiil of

Eiebt 'J'Jionsand peumds, laid UN Tabic, TS.......................................................
WAYS AND MEANS

C....... it.tee of, 3rr'r,Lonr,l Order jiasserl, .ift,
lIoLitm mudo (Afr. (Jojuas) for IIoueh: td gn into Contmittee, 2fi- 
Motlon juntic (iff)-. Xl'rifiUnx) fer lieu So to go into CotiimiLtirr, [ili.
House in Committee, 20, fiS {Filial SD, SG, (^}, 89, Df, ilii, 144, 218,289, 3:12, .Rfi2,

449, 4o:i.
Resolntioitt reported, 20, 6b, ilE, 144, 215. 5S8, 33S. 352. 449, 443.
Resolutions agreed to, 20, S3,116,144, 218, 2S&, 3S3,362, 449, 469.
Ertimotaj fur 1992, laid on Table 03.......................... ..........................................................................

WEBSTER, WILLIAM, BRIGADE (JtJABlERirASTER-SERGEANT PSce " MILITABT"). 
WBBKLY ABSTRACT OV PETITIONS :—

Ntw. 1 in 25................................................................................................................................................
WEEKLY REPORT OF DIVISIONS

Nos. 1 tn 19........................................................... . ....... .......................................................................
WELLINGTON (See “ RAILWAYS '1.
WENTWORTH IRRIGATION BILL ;-

Moljon made (JJ:'.-J. P. AMatt) for leave to bring iu, 78; preaeuted and read l”, 54 : Speakfu 
nil«l that Bill woe prnjirrJj before ilia Bouse, rnid S'1, committed, rouorted yyitb amend- 
m.onts, reprjrl. niLiijilisL, 229 ; rraJ 31. uasied, and etuf tn COanctl, 24H.

WESLEY AIV M EEHODI9T CHURCH PROPERTY in LL
Recrivcd from the Lcgielttivn Cunuoil, acid On motion (4fr. Garrard) read 1®, 40 ; read S11, 

oommittoil, reported wErbout amendment, end Report adopted, V2; read a”, pa^sd, and 
rolumed to Cnuiieil, "8 ; assecit lYucrtodj if j.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA: ■
PjjorcsEij Ar,TBJuT10B uf Cofstitctiof :■ ■

Oorrtepoodenoo rcepectibg prepr=sd alteratioii of Ooneticntion tf, laid on Tnble, IDO...................
Further comB-pondenco reeitcctisg, laid cc Tabic. 3ia......................................................................
Motion :-:i^o (Sir Henrp Farkei) i:- Address Lo Har Majenrj r.'':8 Queen ir, iupport of. 313. 
Spctkcr reported receipt id letter from Spuukor cf LcEialativc OnunnL of, teans-nirfEug rt'SEiiLior 

ei!U“HHs?:r.;r tba-ks for syr: mirin', 357,
WESTERN aUB URBS OP SYDNEY DRAlNAiGB BILL: -

Standing [JrrJrr? evependod, 419 ! Moticu r:ada (J/r. /fri^r 5tnitA) fee (Jcmmittcs of the Whole 
Houee it) CoiniDtttce, Tetoluliou agroi:! to, Maeago from Goyrrr.nr, peassr,tod and Mad l1; 
read 2®, committed, reported wirucut amendment, report adopted : read 3D. parsed, and sent 
to Council, 418 : returned without aenrndment, 421: A went rsuertod, 428,

WESTERN SUBURBS (Sec alw 'rWESTERN SUBURBS OF SYDNEY DRAINAGE BILL1') 
DeaihaOn Woke* -

Report, together )VLr.li Miautos of Eyidcnce, Appondioos, nmL Plant, laid on Table, 3ft...................
Motion made (Hfr. finn'c Ajniii) that work bo carried out, and Debate adjourned, 399; Debate 

rcsuuicd ; Motion purred, 40)-.
RETICniATJOU [jr DftAIlfAOK 8CJL)(M); : —

Motion jundi) (Afr. Itruac. SndtJt) tu refer to PiirlininHintarv Staudinr Oommittee On Public 
Works. 435.

WEST WALJj&KND COAL COMPANY (LIMITED) BILL 1—
Pc'.L'.Lcn prrsn];’js:i (.Ifr J?r;m.v) for laavs to bring ir., 369 ; prtiented, and tcihI iD. 373; referred

lo S cl act Corjciiittiia, 38U : Report brniD^ht Up, 401....... ....................................  ......................
WHAR1 .—

ACOOKYIODAriOU, (b):.r: HiVSIF: -
Notifioattdn of ........... urde? the f.snf for Public ruruass1 AcquisE:ien Act fer, laid or.

iwdo, 131................................................................................................................................ .......

pafkbb.
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WHAilF
AcoovHovATiOh >t Urnck-*, Uacabat Hitee:—

Sotifioition of rrsumption under L^ida for Public PiirpowiAoqmHtLon Actfo!-, .indtn 121,
Acmioiodatios, Woohoomooloo Bat:—

TlKijr.". Lu ccrinertitin wilh Hejwrt of Pii-iitulcnLarj Sfsudmg tl0TuuiL(f«(> nn Public WOrki, laid or.
'JViblfl, XL2 .......................................................................................... ...............................................

WUEAT (£nn “SEED WHEAT"). ^ ^
WHIPPING fSoe “ABQtmON OF PUNISHMENT 'KY WHIP PINO BILL ).
WILCANNIA (3ee als* " WATER SUPPLY ").

re-jorti rtcdpt nf WriL for, IS.
WILKINS AND OOTFOfl’3 SIGNAL-WIRE TIGHTENEKS;-

Hnpurrs rs3 pec Line, L.-.id 00 Tabic, 360 ............................................................................................ ........
WILKINSON, ROBERT BLISS, ESQ, W-P.:-

AdjOumlBent mured Cfant/r) in irfrccoce lo pledget :nftde by, to ‘.be Dibba GoTerumCriL, 73
WILLIAM-STREET (Sen "TRAMWAYS").
WILLIAMS, MR. PRICE, C.E, (See " RAILWAYS").
WILLIAMS, JOHN, ESQ. :— . . ^ ........

bc'.'t'T from Croim Solieibcr, cud idaterrent abowirijr 11m anLLtm^ in vplilOU i-yiiLe nayn hcoii 
irnDTeii'd, tbn nmount of aunb ec=-t5. and bnff accnutiLc-il for, laid mi I able, liott ..

WILLIS, WILLIAM NICHOLAS, ESQ, Af.P.:—
DirectX h$ Mr Sprtkw to ^scoratiniic has spcecli m the ground of ifTewrwict and todiouE 

rL'iis'itior., 102.
WILSON ALEXANDER (See " ROALS")
WIN DBYEK, MR-JUSTICES r_ ... . ...

Teijiion prccedlcd froui Juron and Rrsir.er.Ta cf Demliquin, wdb ncffpcncc tc kid*iI» mule it 
AVa^ea Warai, and tn conduct □; Lbc OJicineFS ul tbc CirnuiL CtiOrt af JJcmlinum, and prujmf 
for MiqmiT, Moliun made (iff. Chanter) ill lit Petition bn rmriyed. Mr. Siiea^er riiffd that 
Bub^eot of Petition, could ant be debated. Molinn inaiii) (dfi-. Ctk-Ic) dial ruLur-g bu diHaer.tcd 
from, ami withdrawn. OrLdnat motion pawed, 101.

Motion nude for adjcummaulof tbcnnuEnto ditouM coudluetof.otDenibijuiri and olkcubsra, ar.d 
BCfictteed, 124.

WINDSOR GAS-LIGHT COMPANY (LIMITED) ACT AMENDMENT BILL ;—
PcHticm pTtsented (Mr. We»t) for 1 ray c to bring in, 1SS; lemrc r.vcn, pKacntcd.ud read r, 1G2; 

ref nr red to Sdeet Ccmmittcc, 1G8 : Report bicugtl u p, 103 : Order of the Daf postiKHicd, S13, 
2i;G ; rear. 'I" eCldmitted, I'nprrrrd rrL'.'liCul amendmoDt, Report nJuptJ'iU 343; read 3f 
■■.i^ifd end Ftnt lo Ooucffl, 351 ; rdurr.ed witbcct amcndnymt, ■‘.20 ; orient repurtod, 43S.

WINES (Sis "STIRri S1'].

Met ion mada'(Afr. for rffurr. 0! jnCOCJf J'aitt to relatives oi, 21111; Rnttim to Order,
laid or Tabic, S28 ..,

WOLLONGONG :—
Prisn H:;ir-iDJS3 Hoi’to : ■

Ttl'RBB.

Ttn-,

Ecpl! irLnr.s undsr, ;ii:i nu i'uLilc. 3sl ................................................................................................
WOLLONGONG HARBOUR TRUST BILL.—

Kclicn r-.nc: {Sir llewg Parlrt) far Committco nf llu: Whole, 202;, Mossr-yc from Gorrmnr, 
231: Homo in Committee, resnluticu to, presented ill dread 1:,; 23ft, Ordrr of Lbc D*j
postEtr.fd. 215 ; reaiL 2::, rcuLir.Lv.oJ, 317 ; reported wit!i amendmrelt, report adopted, 375; 
mad" 3". piiFffld and raol Oonodl, 369t return'd witll Bin?ndrr.nnts, 11L'; Mr. Sprabcr 
onlied attnr.tiori tu mil urn ni ameiduietii b made bv‘.be LcgiaktiTO Council, Home in Com 
mittcc, amendments UflMed ootl dbagrecd lo, dii*; Council does not insist nn Llfi amend 
uioiitn disairrcd to by [be Assranbly, 421; dliont mpnrled, 42S1.

Petiiion urracnwd, re si deni s ef Eit-itor.iif of Illnwarn, l:l favour of 220.............. ..........................
WOLLONGONG PUBLIC SCHOOL SITE SALE DILL; -

Motion iv.adc (ATr. Cjrrvi&tn) fur l»ye to tiring in, presented, and read, J11, US i rfed 2°, tein 
mimed, reported without omondment; report adoptod, 130 i read, Hr, pnssnd, and sent :c 
Conneil, 143 ; returned without amendment, ’-i>2 ; asoent; reportcal, 171,

WOMEN’S COLLEGE UNIVERSITY ENDOWMENT BILL:—
Meeiace frrtn Gavcrr.ov, 1:11; Motion midc (dfr. Garieiiera) fur ContmiltOO of tbo Whoit, 202; 

Hour-e- in Cuioinil.ten. re»ltltion i^rsed to, pmsmtv;1 And retd 1;, 2C7; retd 2°, committed, 27SJ
reported Witli tmeada....Ir, re pur; adopted, Util ; rend .l’, pn-SFed, and .aunt, to Cuunodj 3115 j
rni.iirtiml without amendment, S&S ; assent TOputicdj 3‘jO.

WOOLGOOLGA AND CORF'S HARBOUR:—
OouEtKCCiio:; o? j?:-itikbi -

Motion nude (iub. See) fur 1jiL]ir-rs ruiatia;; to. 371.
WOOLLOOMOOLOO BAY (See “ WHARF’'),
WOOROOWOOLGEK RUN : -

\rn1 i--’ ira :9 (Afr. Kwiej) for Taliera ir. M>rnwtl»Tl witli, 38!}.
WORK OF UNflMPLOYED ON HORNSBY AND HOLT SUTHERLAND UH L.V , E.H:-

petition nruFtn.Ltd fmr’. JoIlD Filagurtld Buns, Es4) , M-T-, p;uj:r[T that a Sti-.ic; CbjnmiUce be
Appointed te uomplrle I lit impiirr of It.Et Sesticm, 1" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

WORKING OR THE RlSHERlRS ACT (See ” FISHED IBS ACT OF ISSr),
WORKS (See "PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT"] alro u PARLIAMENT ARY STANDING 

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS,”
WRITS Oi’ ELECTION (Sue ‘'ELECTORAL'’).

YOUNG, JAMES DENRY, ESQ., M-P, (See also "EIjECTOBAL") 
Elteiion cf, as Speaker, S.

ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY: -
lufunnKlioB respeelia':, Aid an Table, 351 ,
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18S9.

Legiseauve Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES,

REPORT PROM THE SELECT COMMITTEE

cy TER

BATHURST CATTLE SALE-YARDS BILL;
too T/TnrR ’ftim tijR

PROCEEDINGS OP THE COMMITTEE,

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE,

APPENDICES.

ORDERED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO BE PRINTED,

Mftfji 1889.

#

SYDNEY t CHARLES POTTER, GOVERNMENT ffelNTEft,

[Ufti] 813—A
ISSO.
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1889,

EXTRACTS PROM THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OP THE 
.1 jBGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Votes No. £6.- -Thuesdav, 16 Mat, 1SS9.
ii BatheK3T Cat i ll-: SalB t aros Beet, {Formal Motion) —Mr Fsvul iimvcil, pursuant to Notice,—

(1.) Tlint the 11 Bathurst Cattle Sak-vartls Bill" he referred to a Select Coinmittee, with power Lo 
-ie:.u 1'ot persons ciLri papers, for eonsidorafioH ar ;l I'eport.
(2 ) That such Coiuinittec cousist of Mr. Bruutar, Mr. Tonkhi, Mr, Crick, Mr. Gomly, Mr. 
Flumb, Mr. Lakoman, Mr. Tliompsou, ;unl the Mover- 
Question put and passed.

Votes No. 30.—Thuesdat, 23 Mat, 1SS9.
3. BatEttrst Cattle Sa:.:: iards Btlx —Mr Tonkin (ht consent) moved, without Notice, That the 

Petition from Residents M tho town of Kciso and otlrors, :n reference to the Bathurst Cattle Sii-ie- 
yjrds Bill, pTCsented to this House on the Jith Cay. LSi\n. bo referred to the Select Committee 
tirm' f.j11! a i^:: ii tiii: Bill, ri!ii that power R givoi: opponents h;£ Lhe Bill to appear by Counsel, 
Question put and pas set'.

Votes No. 32.- WedeESoAT, 20 May. IS8S).
Bathuest Cattle Sale-tab ns B:t.L:—Mr. Fanl. as Chainnar, brought up the Report from, and 

laid upon the Table the Minutes of Proceedings of, r.M. Evidence taken before, tho Select Com
mittee for whoso consideration and reporl this Bill was referred on the 16th May, 1SS11, together 
Yvii.ii .Appendix .iTi d a. copy of ino Bill, as atucuded a Lit. agreed to by ‘.be Committee.
Ordered to be printed
Mr. Pmd ( lion moved. That the Hill ho read a second time on Tuesday, £5th June.
Question put nnd passed.

CONTEMN,

K^trid? triim Volw r,r.rL Proeettlingi..

ttepert.................................................................
Proceedings of tlic Coiuihittee....................
ScticJule of Amendments.............................
J.l?l. oi Witatucs.........................................
tfibutas of Evldcnc*.....................................
a ppendirea.....................................................

E'AOli.
2

c
5
Tn
1

IE

*
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BATHURST CATTLE SALE-YARDS BILL.

REPORT.

Tiifi Select Committee of tlie Legialativo AssciilIiIv, for whose consideration and 

report, was referred.! on the L6th May, 1889, —the ‘‘Bathurst Cat Ho Sale-yards 
BUI”—and to whom was referred on 23rd May, 1869j “ <i Petition- from 
residents of the (ok a of Kelso, and others'1—beg to report to your Honorable 

House;—

Tljat they liavo examined the uritncsses named in the list* (whose evidence •£«)n([>p^cb. 

will be found appeuderi hei'cto); and that the Preamble, as amended, having been 

satisfactorily proved to your Committee, they proceeded to consider ijie several 

clauses and the Schedule to the Bill, iu which it was deemed necessary to make 

certain amendments;.

Your Committee now beg to lay before your Honorable House the Bill as 

amended by them, with an amended preamble.

W. H. PAUL,
No, 2 Corimittee Room, Chairman.

.Sydney, '29th Mayt 1889.
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PROCEEDINGS OP THE COMMITTEE,

WEBNZSTJA 22 1883.
M u.'j isjins Pbesekt

Mr. Pi-.nl, | Mr, CrU,
l\Ir. Plnu:l).

.Mr, Pinil calloJ ;j iln; Chair.
ilni-ry from Vo(a and Proceedin^H, appointing tlic Com mitten, read bj CJyr::,
Innted copies cf the Bill referredt together v. ith original Petition to introduce the eame before the 

tommiUee.
Comunittee doii belted,

[Adjmmicd till 'Wednesday no it at Ten o'clock.]

* Sm Schedule af 
AiUBmJmcptt

i WEDNESDAY, M MAY, 1SSE3.

M?;h2EES Pbese^I: -

Mr. Paul in the Cliair.
Mr. Tonkin, Mr. Crick,
Mr. Plumb, Mr. Lake man.

Entry from Votes and Proceedings, referring the Petition of Kosidents of Kelso and others read 
DJ tiie Clerk.

Printed copies of the Pel it ion before the Committee,
Present:—Alfred Goddard Thompson, Esquire {Solicitor for tic Bill.)
.1limes Simmons (J/nyrir of Jlnthumt), called, in. sworn, and eKiumned.
Witness Landed in plan showing site of proposed sale-yards, {See Appendix A.)
Witness withdrew.
Tliomai Du rack called in, sworn, and examined.
Witness withdrew,
James Cassidy called ir, sworn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.
Eugene Henry Parker called in, sworn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.
Mr. Thompson landed in letter from E. T. Webb, Ex-Mayor of Bathurst, in reference to the 

proposed Sale-yards, (See 
Room cleared.
Preamble considered and amended,*
Question,—'’That this Preamble, as amended, stand part ef the Bill,"—put and passed.
HuJinil.nr called in and iufarmiid.
Clauses l and % read and agreed to.
Clau=M 15f 4, S and fi read, amended*, a.nd ngreed to.
Clause 7 read and amended*.
Further amendment proposed {My, Tonkin), - To omit, in lines 50 and 51, the words “or within 

two miles :rji:i nny boundary tlicjcof."
Question,— 1 liat the wor'lif proposed to bo omitted stuud part of tho clause,—put 
Committee divided,—

Ayes, 1. Xo, 1.
hlr, Paul, Mtv Tonkin,
Mr. Plumb,
Mr. Crick,
Mr. Lakem&u,

And so it wras resolved in the affirmative,
Question then,—■ ‘ That tho danse, hr amended, stand clause 7 of tbe Bill,"—put,
Committee divided,—

Ayes, 4, No, 1,
Mr Paul, Mr. Tonkin,
Mr. Plumb,
Mr. Crick,
Mr. Laheman.

And so if was resolved in the affirmative.
Clauses R and 1) read, amended*, and agreed to,
Clause 10 re ail and ngreeit to.
Schedule read ami agreed to,
Title read and agreed to.
Chairman to report the Bill, with amendments, to the House, with an amended Preamble,

SCHEDULE
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St ILEDULE OF AMJ’NJ>JiE^TS.
Pago 1, ProsuiiFicJiiic 3.

>=

2, ul.-'.i.sE: :i.
„
■, 8,
„ 3,
it 3f
n
„ 5,

7,
1>
B,
0,

y,

" said"
Aflvr '‘J:iud:: -insart “dcsCribod in tlio Schoditle Iitreto’1 
After "fidvice" Jitter^ ll:Ln(] noListmt1'
After CuLL:i(::i!' imeri ot Bjithurat"
After 11 Council” insert ^ of 
After 11 Council” intert “of Bathm-st”
Omit " ct-eetcm"
Before " Eoroiigli’' insert “ said"
Omit “ Council” insert " soid Eorough Council oii Ballmrst" 
Qmii " Council" insert “ Borough Council of l^ulltutst”

<5. litiCs US au:l Omit "with JS:c advice of the Executive Council"
0, line 40. Omit “ Goventmetif”

Omiti: Coundl” insert i: Boiough Council of Ikllnirtl”
Omit "or any other place, Iniildijig, or yard whatsoever" 
Omit11 Council1’ insert “ Borough Council of Batliuvit” 
After "anj” insert "sale”
Omit,l or place”
O^piif “Council” insert “ said Borongli Council of Bathurst"

12.
!1.

11'.

IS.
ID.
21.

27.
2D.

40.
4D.

L,
li..
M,
16.

tisi’ or wrrtiESGES.
Cujiidj, jLQ-.rs...
iJumi.tj TilOTlUlB

IVrturj lie my ........
SiniUKms, JiiL.rs......................

rAflE.
11

a
13
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Legislatt™ Assembly.

N B W S 0 U T H W A LES.

MINUTES OP EVIDENCE

THU SELECT COMMITTEE

of rpi; .

BATHURST CATTLE SALE-YARDS BILL.

WUDNJSSDAY, 20 MAY, 13S0.
^rrsiiti: —

Mk CRICK, . Mr. LAREMan,
Mr. PLUMB, | Mil TONKIN.

AV, II. PAUL, Esq., in the Chair,

Airmi Codliu'd Thompeor, solicitor, appeared on behalf of tfio promotere of tho Bill,

dfiTL:fc=! Si uu non si cnlJcr. i;:, 6 horn, I'.-iii c vul. inn il :■ - 

L Mr. Thompson,] Yon wo Mavor of Bathurst? Yes.
2. And have Wn an Alder ra an of that ton'll for m any veaTB ? Eor abont eii; year s I thiTih altogether. j
■f How long haro you been a resident of Bathurst ? i 11 my life, I am 51 your a of ace.
f; yom1 eiperioiioe as an Alderman and a resident of the town of Bathurst, ruti tou bat 29
"ir 5 by lhe Corpora lion has been looked upon as a necessity by the

puolie r I can say that. J J -
r>. J beliere that this Subicet ha* been frequenlly mentioned iu the Council? Yes
[5. Can yon speak ns to the suitability, or otherniw, ef tliis site? I ihiuk the site is very euitable; it conld
not be more so, in my opinion. It is ^ near the railway lims that a siding could he nut in ni very

7, Tbe railway passes through the proposed site? Yes.
8. Mr. Tonkin. \ Can yon poitit out on this plan [JjypcTjdi.r J] whereabonta lhe eale-yardanreP 
being creoto;l on flio rtservo marked iin]1.:.

There is a Government rcnwl us well as a railway running through the land 
10. is there a euflicient area for the erection of these yarde ? .1 think there is am:?!;.

They are 

P Yes.
It An,.! from tl i c nature of the land theie won id be no difficulty in inahing a siding an to the ground, sa 
J.a. tho stock could he delivered right ut the yards ? There would be no dilBcnlty The drainage on 
tnie ground m very good, *
ri. li there any other silo available within an easy distance of Bathurst—is there any other place along 
the railway into which a siding could ho made? No.
13. I believe that tho Council have erected yards at 'his ulaco? They _ „
IE I believe that they are of a substantial character ? Yesf the fences are very gwi,’both ^ regards
tbo timber used and tlio construction. 15 °

are nearly completed.

T should tliinli that by the trine.!o. Will you kindly say what will bo the entire cost of l lie tie yards? 
r.nc,y are completed they will have cost something over £L(000,
1(5. What ie the population of Bathurst ? I think a little ever J 0,000.
?c' rwi1"0 t"?ro ,lT>‘I yards within easy distance of Bathunst? There are no public yards at all! here, 
lb. lhe only yards toe re are m tlie hnudo oi private individufilg ? Yes.

IS).



a Mtycm ok cvrunycK tak i-'s iijcroj! e tjij; yaivui- coaociti'ea:

Mr, IS). Do you JtLOW'tliat.i petition in favour of this Htfl—I .{.; vie.'; iiiean the orisinal |ictHionh hutouO
■ which I1113 been sillied subsequently to the introdnetion of this mutter Lae been tti^netl by tlie peoule oi'

WMay^lstFA ^ ^^ict ? I huow of thnt i>elitioii in EUppoit of this Bdl.
."h,. -7... oql pnu you say by how uumy persons it h,ih signed? J)y about 1,000 j>eoplo. Tlicso signatures were

obtained iu about two days, or two days and a half, We conld have got about six times ns many,
21. Is there auvthid^ olreyou avouhl like to add, as to thy necessity for these yards? I think it would 
bo very desirable to have them on the site proposed.
22. It would be to tbe benefit of the ratopayers of Dathurst, and of the iwoplc of the dislrict, in Inst and 
West Mitcgunrio, io lane these public yards established ? jes,

Mr. Crick.] Have any instances Come uodcr your own notice in which hardship and delay has 
occurred through there not being these yards? 1 have heard of several such instances, Yesterday I 
Imarn of two or three cases in which persons requiring tho use of the private yards could not get them, 
because they hid been already taken by oilier people.
2\. That has occurred several timos ? Yes. I have been I old of iJ. by several aooplo.
25 i we that there htj borrowing powers given iu this Bdl. Have the Council borrowed any money yet 
to erect the?: yards? We have uot borrowed any money, ^ ‘ *
^Ll. Chairinm.) How are these proposed yards situated wish regard La the slaughter-houses in Bathurst? 
I Jhink the majority would be near tho y ad 0—those in West Maco uarie.
27. Mr. Tonkin.] Whore arc the present cattle eale-vards situatod—where are the cattle for the district 
scld P At Kelso.
2S. Do you know what county Kelso is in ? The county of Itoxborotigh,
2th That is a different oonuty from that iu which Bathurst is ? Tsv
50. Do you know what electorate Kelso is in ? It is in Bast Macquarie,
51. You have read the Bill, I suppose ? Yea.
32, The 7th clause empowers the Municipal Council of Bathurst to impose a tax upon all sale-yards 
within 2 miles of the boundary of that Borough? Yes,
:U. Would uot that allow the municipality of Bathurst to Lav another municipality ? There is onlv one 
municipality,
:u. But supposing that another municipality were to be established at Kelso? Yes : 1 suppose if Kelso 
wca a municipality tho Bill would allow that to he toac.

For the beuent of Bathuret? Well, I do not know.
;iu. IVoahl it not be taxing i>eoplc living outside tlie municipal tty of Bathurst for the benefit of Bathurst?
I suppose it would.
y': 111 ^bicli electorate- -Batburst or East Macquario—do mosl oE the stock-owners live who supply 
tins marhet;—Are there any I i ring iu Balhurst? There are saioo in the i ruined fate neighbourhood of 
Bathurst.
SS. In which eloctoKite do most of the stock-owners who supply the Bathurst market lire P I suppose 
that at p.-cceiit the majority would live ia East Macquarie. " Li
llfi. At. a matter of lauf, is there it single stock-owner who supplies those markets living ::i Bathurst ? I 
cannot remember just no w. I sup pose there would no t be auy li vi ng in the to w n i tsel £ i h ut there are a
^reat rsombcsr Itrinj at "West
■1 f). Chairman.] Whore are tlie yards c rc o';. I ? The private yards ?
41. No; the public yards? In" West Mncquario.
42. Mr. O'Mi:] I understood you to say I hat the erection of these vards would bo fur the ccod of '.he 
people of Bath ILLS t. Had yon in view the good of the owners of stock, or of the consumers? It would 
bo lo the good oi the consumers generally, E believe.
43 Cfimrmn ] Of Bath Hi's t and the district generally - not of the city or!'.'? Yes.
41. Mr. Tonkin.] This is a petition against the Bill presented to the House on the 14th Mar. Ho you 
know any ot the names upon it? Yes,
40. Do you know them to be Ulc names of representative men of the district round Bathurst and East 
Macquarie? ooaio of them.
4j>- Will yon point out any that are not? Some of the names I do not know,
47. You know a great many of them? Yes, the Lees, tho Suitors, and others
4S. Your statement that the erection of these yards will be for tbe benefit of Eathurst and the district 
generally Will hardly coincide wilh the opinion of these ropreseotaiive men who are opposed to their 
i:™t]OK.J_ 1 think the population generally are in favour of the erection of cattle sale-yards at this site.
41>. But these gentlemen are against it, are they not? Yes; I believe they are ; but t think that IE you 
consulted the whole of tho people in Batburst and the district around, you would find tint tbe? are in 
favour of having the yards erected ::i West Macquarie.
5,°- ^ The reprcsoubitire men you refer to are Mcsars, George Lee, James Rutherford,
W11liam, Kite, T. L. Gilmour, H, C. Suttor, aiid olliers ? Yes.
51 _. Arc i:aJ. those people tlic men who arc Selling their stock at the private yards which now exist? I 
believe bo,
£2. Do jon not know it ? I nm swro of it
Clj. Jfr. Criek.] Would it be iiossibic, with lliese yards as they arc, for a few people he gel a monopoly of 
them ? j think it is the general i:nj;ress::;n that that is ?o now. L'

111oiija:i Durack cr. Uo in, sworn, and examined :—
Mr.T.Dunwt, H. Mr, Thompson.2] You nro a member of the firm of T. Durack & Co., carrying on business at Bathurst ? 

£3 .Milt. Ifliiti- 55- Ion.? bave you been iii business as an auctioueer ? About three years.
o(?. How Iong have j-ou. been a resident of the digtrict ? All my J:fc.

- Knor to cmtering into bneioeas os anauetloneor you were oogaged 11l slock dealing, were you not ? Yes.
C3. For bow long? About nineteen years.
59. I belie re that you r stock was scut to tbe Kelso yards ? Yen frequenlly. I very frequently attended 
and bought and sold stock through the Kelso yards. ’ ’
(10. Are you aware that ctitle sale-yards have been creeled by the Corporation at Bathurst ? Yes,

OL
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in« I..M m Hfii l i ri. : sjllk-i abjw m i.. n

Cl. Do yo n k now the s?i tc wIiHi 9iej nrc cm-tfid ^ Yes. Mi. J: Du^tV.
^n yrti i uav whether there is abv jicccssifr for tlie oiwMon oE tWu vurtl s ? I thin,- there Ir vpi-y-----' -—-

Krc!it iinipaH 11.y ior Hioir orerbon, ‘ ' Mu t, im
tcl' rl,C C:;mlnit1t*c 'r1>y tire notion-1 Well, in hit ^xperienee, J hart freqiienllv 

lari stflek Offered ttuno for sale—fat cattle and shcujj- In-fiicndfl in the vto?I;p hut I conld not nooopl 
iiscir otrurK bccauHO oi tlie wniit ot yard acoonimodatLoii.
IU. Mr. CWVA ] Do yon nxy Hint frennently occurred? Ycr 1 have a laree circle of friends in 0 noi - 
hmd sendiiif down tatUe to our Southern markets, Inl J <;;mUot accent their offers.

v ■ 11 there oror any ohjedion to vom* building private yards youi^clf? No - bntinv
l>anter might hnvo made an objection. ■

[S711 'd J™r 1 l}lfl1' ;ul was goinp: on, in wliicli I to
wmc extent assttatwl, to Frut Oorjioration yards. e ^
fi?. Mr. ThwytM,] As there iyns a possibility of Co^mralion vards being erected, Ton waited ? Yes
CS - LTV * a''Jessefis of 110 yards 111 'Ce1 w}LC]^ tlieT C^'1LT ™ ? Theii1 ofllces

Ill Bfl -h irat, and they carry or. 1 he bulk of their businrsts there; hutthoy soli 1 he stock in Kelso All 
nisiness triev have its aiictioijeers, commission agents, and so on, is done in Biithuist-
U. JAW does the stock sold in those yards go to ? Tlie fat stock are distributed amongst the butchers 
-n ti i distnet Kencrally, The Rfcore steeir are bought be people in the district- 
i0 The fat stock are sold principally for the cousuimption of the residents of Bathtirsl:? Yes. 'I'be
Wrr T’, i |llf''i CdllStailtf t!lf lnaJflrit>- ’"verr. Very frequently there are no eounl.y
buyers; lint 1h(h butchers arc always in attendance '
71. Is there Jiot n batcher in Kdso'l Yes
Tji. Can you say where he Jinds his custom ? Partly in Kelso and partly in Bathurst.
iL» T i!'0'7 1 fC rimB!he 5?^ Bathl,rit ^^ t(> S11 J’l>lT that town r Yes. he

does, J soo him almost every day that 1 am in town
tIn t the hlit*],ct* oF tll(S do not mean the TUthnrel

matteratbo^hf ' ? 3 s1,<>nI4 tTlllltthey o^nly distributed, though I Lavc not given the

Sak W .!iliTth.^L^ fre:Li Vrcst Macgoaric ns iu Best Macquaric-Mitchell, battle Yhi,
\wLe9 ? Tll®le ft1'0 ft mn-u7 iu tiioso places, nnd right out ct far a* Blaynev.

-7 Mr 5/f - r 1 T * C0II‘? V Ke}BQ ln lju^ tl,cil r- rule they do.
w-bcif l.cv ^ to ^ so f Yes ; they take up what they cm. get locally ; but
w ken 1 ic y i in (j ut (J t cat 9 e they I ia vc 1 o go lo 111 o .Kel so r a 1 c vaid s
cle * trT' ^ 0tt\t T* Wt,:cl1 i? 'i[1 ^ J^-tt-th store and fat cattle-
R V *J l^Wpoflion of the fat Stock coiues from the holders in th e district of Kelso

^-ust thc Bill, Which contains the names of Messrs. Oreoreo f.ce, 
sre nV fT'J J r*!V 1 ■ Jj- Gilmour, Jf. C, Suttor, Sulliran, and othersthose, 1 presume
are tho names of some of the owne rs of stock which sel ] through those vards ? Yes.
^ 1 mouopo'y with regard to these yards Can you say anythiaas
iro^reirvaXiliSfen ■ IT °T T'T* i:i ":fiich 11 yf tried to
For ftre weks J 86 'm'1C * 7 ^ 0t CAttle; ')l"']l^™ ioU t1iat h<: ^ net have ibom

bv -n!f "'ert5 U'k™ i,jr <"ldl ('m^cutivc sale <% during tfiat period,
llmiof them f ‘ ie ]1jd IVtIol;,, not by every one of tbcm, but by Wo or

S3. Hus that boon so for rears? Yes.
weelsTh^d1?0^™113 'Vfl0,n 1 IiaTe ^ * 1™*™ to obtain jmssesrion of tliese yards for

stock"?6 yS flre h'!l<1 °1J MondayS "mT Thnrs(lflJ'^ ^ ^ taken weeks ahead by owners of

S own SJ D° *V°11 ^Iy tUt *1lAt lfH J'- 1,e"ll!ar-' 1:ll!ns? '■ tliat instance because it came under

8Y Sn/hsstsen for'vWrs ? ^Y^1 ^ f°" tllCS= ^ ^ Somc liaie ah^1 ? I

“l tar si"=t-"-"< ii' «w >•“* ->

Kif/S ““*•* * «“ ****.o.Uj««* *m

■ ' ^'nTt1lie Ell|. ^ ^ becomes law. remedy that? Yes
oi' Mr a^vl l \ lm tihftTC ?1U1! other auctioneers ? Yes.

»>■ »“* ■" «•
could gctp'r,Yefl° lei k> ^ ds(i'vW or they would hare to sell ll.etn for tlm best price they 
S tn%Z}JZ?1v^n i'T ^thtS'** - T^v ^ Homebush,
the wSt by S' Tl.e Slt ^mi^ "i<JI' ' V* MminK to E^'^rst to hi: sold come from
road C Tl" hyr!"1 Cf,IIL" fn>m but remetimes the cattle come hv
k!) TiYneMXrr llri<ia ^[l lr tfie r^iepi.lcij of stock ? YYs; they are on the line

^ he " "m:'T d e*?*™ V ^novmg the cattle dire.-tfrem Urn truck, h™ ilm^ ?

^ t'°llld-VOU ^ff^brlween lhe cost of taking 'be cattle out of the trunk* ..mi

driving
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UrT-Durtct. driving them to tho yards and remoTiug them from tho trucke directly into the yards would bo ? It is 
^^ not so much a matter of cost- as ei saving of tronljlr ard jnconvonience, boca-uso where wild bullocks “llTCv 

£i? Mit , [*@9. driven 2 inilci^ or more they often break a wav and give a lot of i rouble.
103, AVould the nspouse of unloadiug the cattle aiid driving them Lo Kolso be more than the rates which 
would bo imposed tho auctioneers incorporation sale-vards are erected aie likely ui u; r Ido not 
know ill at I could aaj that the cost would bo greater, but I should prefer paying those rates to having to 
drive the cattle back from the Kelso sale-vard s,
103, ifr. Tonkin ] Would it cost more lo take the cattle from tho railway to tho yards at Kelso than to 
take them to the proposed Cor[>oratiou yards? The present Turds in Kelso aru much nearer to the 
trucking van! than tbe proposed yards would be.
104 Then it won Id actually costless to take cattle from the trucking yards te Kelso than to the proposed. 
Tflrds? Of course it would. , ,
105. Will you look at this plan [Appendix /t ] Oanyou point out the position of the pioposcd yards
upon it 1J They are to be erected upon this reserve marked pink. _ >
106. Dons not a jnuiu road intervene between ll^ rail wav line and the proposed. s;dc yttrds -J leu.
107. There is no siding from tho railway to ;r.& proposed yards? Not at the present time, but 1 under
stand that tli ore is available land for one; I believe that the land lying between the mac. nnd the railway 
line is lo he used hr tho purposes of these yards.
103. Mr. Oric/c.' Then tho plan shows that there is avail d)le land? Yes; I am given to understand t.iat 
land has been resumed for I hat purpose..
109. Is the read marked on the plan within the tnnnicipnJiiy? No, 1 think not,
110. Could ihe municipality then make a siding across that road withontohtiining allill :ro)ji the rlhaiise 
ti; give them power te do so ? Thai is a mAltai1 upon which 1 could not pass an opinion.
Ilf It is said that a Riding is to be made there, and that it will crossinto the yards? J lave rmdcrstoou 
that a siding is to be run into tills land between the road and the railway. Receiving yards could bo 
creeled there, *ud the cattle could then be driven iLCi'er-s the rend.
113, Afr. Thompson I fs tliorc available land there to have a siding run into the yards and to allow tlic 
cattle to be driven across to the other side of the read? Yes.
113. Mr. Tonkin.] Are any yards being erected on that side of the road icai the railway F No; they nr h 
or- the other sice; sire urt ’.-cl complex d.
111. Mr, CWei-] The Corporation will not lose by tlie ereclion of these yards ; they will pay the interest 
on the outlay ? I think so, with the quantity of stock there i-n ?olc at Bathurst.
115, Mr. Thompton ] C:ra you say whether ii. would be a great public benefit or otherwise to have these 
yards erected? I think it would be a great public benefit, ^ r
"l l ti. Affecting consumere and others ? AftMtiug business generally and coneiimers in partieulav. Tv c 
liave paid from a lialf-jicnny to perhaps a Id. a pound more for reef in Bathurst than ; iey Imre accn 
navingio Orange, which is oulj 36 miles away. .
].17. Bo you know whether some of the consumers send to Orange and Blayney for their ineatr or
lav oml knowledge, but 1 have heard so
118. You know thiit buyers have gone lo Homebush ? ITei
1 IP, And 1,1 lev have got stock there nooro clieaply than at Balhursl ? i'c? . a id - know that cattle bought 
at Jlouwbusli are sold ai K;!^; at a profit
120. Mr. Crick.1, Adhere wero they brought from ? A large proportion of i iraa were brought from the 
^outh. A very large quantity was bought Te show the monopoly that as hits. 1 may say that if the 
auctioneers :i.i not get the price they want tbe cattle are turned out unsold.
121. Mr Flttmb.] If a pen ef cattle is put up and docs no( realise the price expected, the cattle are not 
dts nosed of there, buULe ow ner takes them back ? Yh ; a. As late as Mon day week there tvere ai i pens of 
these cattle in the yard. One pen belonged to a local buyer, another was for Bithgow, and, as lire bidding 
for the others did uot come up to the auctioneer's csi>eetntion, they wore simply passed in, nnd if a 
butcher wanted to buy any of them he would probably have rj goto the paddochs audpay tlie owner's 
price.
122. Mr. Thompson.] Kelso is a small place, is it not P It is not particularly large.
123. How loop, have yon known it? Ever since 1 had any recollection—for thirty years perhaps.
124. T!ss it increased in during that time? No.
125. I a there nuich pvobabifi ty of its being constituted a munici pal i ty ? I should th ink not-
126. Mr. Tonkin.] Where arc tbe present cattle sale-yards situated? One is on the bank of the river si 
Kelso, and the othci is in what we caii Old Kelso.
127. That is part of Kelso ? Yes, The yards are some distance apart.
12$, Ho yon know wliat county Kaho is i:; ? The county of Roiboreugh.
129, That is a different county from that in which Bathurst is ? Arci
130, I n what Electorate is Kelso—in lEast Macquarie ? Y cs.
131, You liive reari tins jlil.:: I cannot soy that 1 have read it attentively. J have glanced over it.
J:12. Docs nol. clause 7 hnpore ji 1r,T -.jpmi ail cattle sri i within 2 ::i;is= of the boundaries af the Borough 
of Bath uret, o utside of Bathurst ? 0 n cattle brought to the sale-yards. _
138, It dons not mutter where they are brought to ? That i? a matter of interpretation.
134 The clause says nr brought to any other sale-yards or any other plane, building, or yowl whatsoever 
within the Borough of Bathurst or within 2 mires from any bonndaiy thereof." Hoes not that mean that 
ally cattle sold within 2 miles of r.lio boundary of Ihitburst will Lo liable ;o be tared at the same mie as 
the cattle sold in the Batliuret sale-yards ? I should certainly not interpret the clause in that ivny.
135. Chairman.] Docs it not mean that cattle that are yarded for sale within 2 miles of the boundaries of 
Bathu ist shall be subject to this tax ? Gu t not cattle sold privately in a man’s paddock.
136. Mr. Tonkin.] In what portion of the district da the principal stock-owners—the gentlemen who 
supplv the markcis at the present cIitic—live? Oil tho Kelso side.
137. Tliat is iu East Macquarie ? Yes.
13S. OiioirmanA Those are tho persons now enjoying the use of these yards ? riio;n are the perse us who 
liave enjoyed tbo monopoly of these yards for ?o i nany ynar's.
139, Do you know the M'Phillaniys, the Palmers, and the Boyds ? Vos
140, Wire re do they live? In West Macquarie.

Ht.
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141. Axe ttey ]Jirg« cattle Bnleacrten ? V:q. Tfiey sell ji consiiler.ible qunnlity of cattle, and Bi>yJ is a, Mr.T.ruumcV. 
lai'ge shcci) anlestnaiu -~-A—^

Kr, atHit/w.] Tlien we are to mulorstund that i-lir; geiitlouioii wlio havo alitadj'been ref'en'e-;! i-:i ^ Ma^, L&bt1, 
nr o not the only gentlemen who supply tho Batliurst nunrlfet!' iUo; not entirety, i do not think i ever 
^niri they did cnbroly.
J ir;. It appears that tV.nrn ere a number of siileamcu who live on lhe other side ? Tes. Boyd ia u stock 
aiut sheep h:lU!=]o::.u
144. These gentlemen have the upc of tliose yards ? Tea.
J4o. Then there lias not becu such a monopoly of the yards that nobody else excepting I lie persona who 
haTO signed this pelition can use them ? No.'
JIG. Is it noi possible that Nnoic ef tbo gentktinon I have lutmed have uIm: enjoyed that
uiOnopoly ? Yes* tn some extent The Palaicrs are large cattle-dealers, and if they happened, te Itatf:
IJOiJ hoiitf of cattle they might be able to put fifty of them tbi'ough, because they ha™ not got tlic iKiddoeks 

. lo liohi j large quantity.
14". What would he Palmer's position i!' lie had a number of cattle aud the yards were held by any of 
the gentlemen mentioned? lie must go on to sonie other market.

James Cassidy called in, sworn, and examined :—■
US. Mr Thwsptim] Tou arc a member of tlie firm efE, and W, Oalres? f am. 
tin. How long Imvo yon been a member of 1h;jt firm ? Over twenty years,
15(J. I belie™ you are tbe lessees ;>f one nf the yards at Kelso? Yes.
1T| Yours is the oldest established yard V Ib.s; that is, in Kelso.LSI
IbS. Are there nny other yards in the diotrict ? No! now. 
loS. Do you know tho site of the proposed Cori>oration yards ? I do,
154. Is it a suitable one fer ealc-yards ? No, 1 do notink i: is.

Is ihcre any other land available for the erection of sale-yards? Tliat 1 In not know,
IHG You sen the site on this plan [Appendix A~ ? I l'ah tell you why 1 do not think rhi^ is :l suitable 
r,!ie. Tt.is(oo far away from the principal stock owners. I remember suggesting a tile which would, 
have been much better—at the back ef the iSbniv Grounds iu Batlmrst 
Jbt That ea-.ild not be obtained? 1 believe not,
leS, The other site not being obtainable, atu! this jita.i ijeiiig available, it not suitable? If there is no 
cl her hind, it miiH!. ho.
Infl. Would it be an adva it.igc r-j liave the railway passing tb rough the land ? It would bean advantage 
bec;ui?.o vo;j ccuilil havo a branch line lo ihs’ slockyai'ds. which would ilh!-.:: them easier cf access,
IbG. Would it he a saving to the owners and vendors of ai.oeii to have n railway innuiug lo'i? tlie yards? 
J i- would save a- good deal
101. What do yen think would be the effect; cf establishing the so Corporation yards here? There ’■■■■oeld 
be a larger supply of stock, and consequently a larger field ot buyers. I)ion the stock would be all i;i one 
sot of yank, and classed, and the buyers could inspect them before sales, which can net be done under tlie 
present system,
162. Would tho eonstmclion of these yards be a benefit to the cousnmoi'S mid ihe public generally? 1 
think so. f think it would be a great benefit lo lhen:,
165. You are speaking now a? tho proprietor of another sale-yard ? Yes.
164, Mr. Cn’cjV.J Will you tell us how it would benefit the public ? By giving a larger supply of stock. 
At present the supply of stock at tlie two yards is very IkcLlcii. and oof up io the requirements of the 
trade.
165. Then the construe lion of these yards would reduce the price, oi meat? The price of beefis very 
high, and the larger number of stock would probably reduce It,
166, Mr. Phmb-] There would be more competition ? Ycx.
167. Mr. Lakemutt,] J‘>;i I understand that the siack-nwjiers r.ei the present proprietors have combined 
Ja send in a limited number of stock to keep the price up? I ilu uot say that they liave combined together, 
hut they dob, and they da not benefit by it.
163, Mr. Thwipsmi.] It certainly does not bonefil the public? Mo,
163. Gk/rirman-] As a matter of fact, havo you bad tbe same numbei of countiy buyers during the last 
three years :'.s you had years n^o ? Nothing Like.
170. Thompson.] Do you suffer any h>*s from the present system of yards ? We do.
171. In w Ll L w ay ? Xh e other y a rd s - Cl e m ei l i a1 and h L‘ Carthy: s yards—h eing the first, h uyors very off ei i 
stay there half the day, and I am waiting about three parts of lhe day ;Y.r tbeui, Then again, many men 
from the outside districts buy at these yards to enable them to get their stock, nnd if r? not come near me at 
all. This doe.’ happen, uri 1 Jose by it. Some of the buyers come to me and fmme do not. Then ucam. 
the buyers have not the opportunity 0!'secrng both chosen of cattle, which it is necessary they should do. 
They do not knew whether 1 have gonri or iiari cattlo. There may bean inferior article at ihe lower yards, 
iind they buy it, and I suffer i:i cousenuencO-
172. Mr. Twkin.] Do you think if the Corporation hod erected the yards s‘ Kelso, instead of iu their 
present pmition, and had obtained an Act by which they could charge dues there, that positiou would 
have been preferable 1o the one which has been chosen ? I dr. 1 said so sll along.
173. Mr. Thompson.^ There is no land available there ; if- is all prlvale properly? Ya’; but the Cor
poration were oiTered a rental of the land upon which our yards are built, and they couldhave bouglit ii. 
174- Chairman.'] Suppose KcIko hecu.:ne a municipality, as it hr.ft been suggested It might, could cattle be 
driveri through it, except wirbin certain hours ? Yea; just the same us through Bathurst.
175. Is there not n Nw which prcTcn's it hoiog done ? 1 ari not aware that there is.
176. Do you know that tho law was put- iu force when Dulhunty and Palmer had the Janie sale-yards a! 
tho old pound ? I havu hoard that such was the case.
177. If Knho wa* made a municipality all the cattle that had to be driven to these yards would have to 
go through tho town ? They would through the main road. They would have to go through the onh 
part of Kelso.
178. The cattle would havo to pass through the thickly populated pnri-i of Kelso, if there arc any ^ Yes. 
!7y, Mr. Orick.' Too are clearly of opinion that those proposed yards would he a distinct benefit the 
Coneuttwre—to the ,r’reAt majority o; the pstple :n this district? Yes,

180.

Mr. J.Csstidy.
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.Mr T.c.LEiiiv. Yc.i rirt; thf? owntr (?£ ujie of ifip ynr/]si in Jiclso;—ih-lII not ibis J5i]l j’o OouaiJeifabk injury to tbo 
" owiosi's of tboae yaidfi ? Ido not think no. .1 ;un one or the outliers of these yorde, nod l ’vvouid not
Hut, 1389. i^ipport the fiili if I thought that it ivould injure them > _

181., Are tiere nny ownere of private y&Tds ivtio would Huftor by the oiiei'ntion of tlnsBiU; 1 eaniKit 
tell you i I fttn sperikiiig tor myself. I iiiink tJie otiinr.-i will buffer far more than 1 will.
l!i£. Then it is your opinion that the owners of the other yards will Buffer a o mow hat ? Te*,
1S3. Much ? \o; E do not suppose it will be very much. The number oE stock now sold in tlic yards
i* so limited that the owners will not suffer very much by having tbe large quantity aedd in theCor[Kuiitiun

134., |Jo you think that the owners of other yards are ctititled to any consideration? Ko, I. da not.
!>&}. Ckainium] Do you know of your own kaowlodgc that Dalhmity, a uieinbcr of the lirm who owns 
i!ie other yard, has, on s public occasion, when a candidate for the position of Alderman, declared liittisclE 
in favour of Corporation yards ? l es.
186. Can you say whether he is in favour af them now? 1 cannot say rhut.
J.87. Mr. Thompson.'' A petition has been presented to Parliament from the residents of Kelso, m 
opposition to the passing of this Bill;- can you say ’■■.'^cthcr the ]C?)[lcnts oi Koijo would suffer any 
iuoonTeuienoe th rougli tlic erection of tliese vuTtln.1' I know as much ^iLiout Kclao as most people, and T 
think that the only two people who would suffer are the hotelkeepers. There is no business iu Kelso
j-.part frouj 1hat,
JSS. There i* nidv one butcher's chop auj a couple of public-houses? \c^.
ISLI Mr, Plumb.r\ Do you think It would be to tic interests of the public, and in a lesser degree of the
stock-owners, if those yards were erected ? Tea.
I HO. Iu that easo it would he a benefit to the consumer and to the producer? That ta my opinion.
1.01, Mr. 2b«*w,] Do you say that you think it would he an advantage to the stock-owners of the 
dkiriet !o have tkcae vardr erected, and to clone tlie Kelso yards? b"u ooi: a?kcd mo that.
.lyjj. Do you think that if the present yards were closed it would bo an advantage to stock-owners of the 
district to go to the other yards P Most certainly I do.
lllld. Why? llocause ihe stock-owner* will hnee tlic opportunity of selling their pto.k in ;l body. 
Under the present system weeau only like one man's stock at a time, and is any one asks ua to tnko 
stock upon a day od which we ave selling another man’s stock, wo say, 'Inc yards are engaged for that 
day, we cannot take your stock,” ,
194 la not that an advantage to the stock-owuers of the district? I am ref erring to tlie stock-mvncra 
of tlie district. There may he one or two who would not benefit by this, out to the general body ci: iho 
stock-owners it would be an advantage to have the Corporation yard*.
19.1 Will you listen to these names -Messrs. George Lee, .James Butherford, William Kite, .John L- 
Gilmour, \V. and J. Lee, Kunkin, George Suttor, iluiJ iiic- Sulhvim Dro^J:crs;- arc tlioni; the names of tho 
principal atock-owners in the district? They arc some of them,
196, Do you think it would bo a benefit to those gentlemen if the present yard* were closed and tho 
Corporation yards opened ? I do not knew. 1 nm only giving you my opinion. In my opinion they 
would sell twine the quantity id' steni: in the Corporation yards that they Mdi low, 
in?, Would there be twice the consumption of steak? The consumption would ho l ull" as much again.
198, Mr. Thotoptott.] Supposing, *117,11:1111 Brown takes your yards fnr nest Thursday in order to soli forty 
head of cattle, if I an a stranger or a stock-owner from another part of the district, will you allow mo to 
sell in ttio*c yards on thiit- day ? Ko.
199, John Bvowu would have a right to the yard*, and I as a stranger would have l<j take my stock 
elsewhere? Yea; aud John Brown, who takes the yards to sell forty head of cattle, very often only puts 
in twenty.
200. Chmrsian,] How often Las that happened ? Very often.
201. Mr Thompson.] Bach of these stock-owners really enjoy .1 monopoly with rcg.ird to the yards ? 1 es; 
and they have not the best name iu the country for that reason.
*202. Where docs the stock go to? To Orange.
2o; i. CftfldVwn.] And to Mmlgce ? Mudgeeis out of the line altogether
201'. J presume tliat by this stale of tilings injury is done to the consumers? There is no doubt
about it, , ... „ 1
205. Ajjii tbo price of meat is made higlier in consequence r ^ cs: it; consequence oi the small numbor 
of cattle hoM.
20b. As an owner of one of the yards, have you ever bcou applied to by auctioneers for permission to sell 
Miittle in your yards 0:1 payment !J Yos.
207. Did you consent ? Yes.
20S. "Were yon willhig to continue that ? No.
20n. Why ? ft iutertcred with the buyers.
210. Mr. Fltmb. j Is it not a fact, that buyers have often te cuine to HoUiebueh ? Yaa.
2’il. Owing to the waut of yard accommodation? The yard iiceommodaiion is very good but tho systeiu 
v. c have is a bad one.
212. Mr Tonkin ] Supposing these Corporation yards were erected, would this limited supply of cattle be 
done aw&y with ? How do you mean ?
2lJ. If these Corporation ynrds are erected aiid tiiu olher yards continue to be used, will t! crciiot stiU i'c 
a snircity of cattle in the district ? Ofcouiee there will uot, because tho people will bring their stock te 
fkc Corporation yards.
*214. If the Corporation sale-yards are crectcil, will all the diflieultics you Imre spoken of be uone away 
-.i ith ? Yes,
215. Have you read the Bill? No.
*>16. Will vou rend oluusa 7 ;—Dj yu.i uot uuderetaud it to mean that all of ftcuk tlutt iakc place 
^■ qLbt a rr'dttis of 2 iniics of ;he tnnnioipalii.y of Bathurst will have te pay a tni to that municipality ? 

I n yards.
2L7 The clause says, “or any other place, buildtug, or yard whatsoever, — dot'* uot "place menu A 
paddock? No, I should think not.
SIS. Data; it mean a stock-yard in a jisiidack ? Ye*. T isike ir te mcana piles suitable for the trJiiug of 
fattlo. I would not call a paddock or a run place1' under these; circumstances, -1-k
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21.1.'. lh i Lot. anywhere a plrtce Jiucurftug -to the [Linanj!!^ of the word ? 1 would undoubtedly object Hi'J fait id/.
to rates beiug^ p&id by ow hoi's sell i cattle in their own paddocks. J ‘ >
£20. Mr. fttmb.] If the cattle were yarded for tbe putposo of aale, you would eipect them In pa^ tlic
rtites r l
'221. Afr. Tonkin. Do you think i: would be an injustice eonupcl any one iv:L.iiln 2 mhea of Eatlinrutto 
pay a tax to the Corporation fot the (title of cattle after paadiig this Bill? My opinion is this: Tho
Corporation yards were built at great eipcnse, and they require protectipg, so as I nm a Frotectiouifit I
go iu for protection.
222. If toe words “ or wnthin 2 miles of any boomlnry thereof” n-ero struck out. do vou think tho 
erodion of these yards would got rid of tho difficulties which the Committee bad been led lo believo to 
exist with regard to the limited quantity of eattlc supply? 1 do not think so. 1 know that if those 
words were struck out the Corporation yards would be no good.
222. d/r. O'/ei.l If they were struck out auy one ooulrt erect yards alongside thn CormimLion yards? 
xes: aud I woiLlr. keep on whore I am.
£2t. Cfinirrnan.'] That would simply mcrease the difficulty—It would make matters worse? It would 
make matters worse than t.lmy are at the present time.
22,1 Afr. To-fiji'trt.] Will no1. tiio ertTtion of tho Corporation sale-yards shut up fhe^c yards ? Tlmf I. do 
not know.
22G. Would not that be the tendency? I do not know,
"^,1 Zuietwaff,] Would it not bo a hanefit lo the public if thev were shut up? My idem m that it 
would he a benefit to the public generally.
22H. ifr. Th<wtpt0)i.~\ And place ail the auctioneers on an equal footing1 Yea. It isnot becaueo I have 
* monopoly '-hat I should maintain it; hut I shall take my chance with the others.

Eugene Henry Parker called in, awem, and cximnncd : ■
229. Mr. TJitaAptQH.] You area butcher, carrying on business in Path unit ? Yes. ar.E H
230. How long him) you been in business there ? Just thirty yearn. Parker.
231. 1 believe yours is a very eitensiTe business ? T have been doing a bigger business years y'o

}on™c aware that it is proposed to erect—iu fact, that cattle sale-yards have been erected or the im
V a!o Uoad r J sun.
233^110 you thiol-; that is a good site for the erection of these yards? I think it is about as good r.s 
con hi he got, for various reasons, end because you can pet water tbere.
231. Could you nay for drainage? The drainage is good ; but the question of "cliias a supply of water 
jh an important one. □ n j r ..
235. Those yards arc well situated for that P Yes,
235. The drainage is goodtho raids drain into the Vale Creek ? Yes,
237. Ohainn&it.] What about the proximity of this site to the slaughter-houses? It has all the 
slaughter-yards near li but three, and to one ot those three it is fairly conrenient, bocaiiso llicv can co 
behind iho town ■ ^
J.ifi. Nearly all the slaugliIcr-bouees rc in close proximity ■.j it? "i’e?.
23!j. Mr. lonkiit. Ilj-.'.- many e.ri; thorE in . ItjGe |>roiiinitjr to it? rive.
2i0. And llirce at some distance away ? Yes; but one of those three has a very good road to k.

irctheso three sJaughte r-houses as close to the pro poscit yards m they are to the eiistiug yaitls ?
JNut quite, parncularly 131 the dry time, when they can go down the fiver; but uow tlicy have to im thro li frit
the town. J b b
21.2. As to the desirability of the election of these yards, will you say whether they will be for (be public 
benefit r A very greot public benefit.
213. Will you kindly explain what you mean by that? The want of these vards bus been felt for many 
ysiLra bv the |)ubbc generally and tho buyers af staek. If there is a glut ef cattle at any time we do not 
^c, the benefit of it—I mean not only the butchers, but the public generally, localise the slock we svrher 
.;cpt hack ni the paddocks or sent to Sydney, so that the market shall not be filled. Therefore butchers 
ifo not get the chauce of laying in any stock to tide them over a bad time, and we liave to facecontinuous 
lug] 1 market. Mr e never get the benefit of gluts jih they do iu Sydney, where cattle are put in as they 
come. It has been so arranged that squatters from n p tho eeuutir consider tbo Bathurst market shut 
nuc irom tiiom—that it is iu the hands of a few individual!?, and of late years they have not tried to s;et 
iu, Itus applies to sheep aa well os te cattle, and is an important reason why these yards should bo

2*4. Jfr. Crick: Does the price of meat ductuste much iu Bathurst? Net as much as in c-tiicr place' 
for the reasons 1 have just given. 1
2±o. Jfr. Zflfcewflit,] You nave not given the reasons why squatters will not send stock to Bathurst D The 
market is in tlie hands of a few large stock aud land holders.
24(j TV ould it not be just the same if you Iind Corporaiion yards? With nuLlio vards anyone wbu 
wished eould send iu Ins cattle fnr salc- 
247. Caunot they do so now ? No.
?4Si: Tlie yards are Held for the largo holders In tlic noigli hour hood, who could put tleii- slock
back if they did not get a price to salt them,
2t3. They arrange with the auctioneers ahead? For many weeks abrad.
250. that they Can ae.iil stock in as they like? Ye?.
251. And therefore the public lose the benefit of having a large number of stock lo bnv- Yes Ihere i-
no competition. - :
regulated y ^ ^ tWc;il? throu-1 clifl ljlni^ SUPPLY, to pay very high prices? Yes; Hie market m

203. Just te snit the sellers ? By those men who have large paddocks ami splendid iiasturago and who 
win hold tnejr stock. -
Sw r0- thr' lft^ land-ewnom I suppose yon referred to men like Messrs, George Lee,
j. °'^I ir - -I-'1 aur: Sullivan Bros., aud ochtrs. Those aro the persona who own large areas in the
r zcr.c., and fatten their etetk taere, aud, as you say, engage these yards for weeks ahead ? Not only do 
they fa ten them, but they hold them when they are fat., and regulate the market 055

*

■*\
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Iff. E. H 255, CimVfliflw ] Have you sc^n 4 larger inimljcr of cuttle advertiawHor ai3o than baTO Iwon sent for sale f
I'i-in-. FrenqeDtlT; but not* Tery mvcK larger niiuilfir.

---- - 256. JI>, l Have you uttoniod iitiy other sale yard ? I Iuto been at liomettuin.
30 Mil-T, Kare you over seen ii tarter mirober el cattle advertiaed for Kata at those yard® tl1:111 have been put

up for sale? 3 could not say that; I havo not been Ihoro often. I have uctloou there on more than
two or three occasions- r - , i j a ii ;■ n ^ .y,258. Jfr. Thomptim.] Hoes not this occur—does not the owner of eighty hcah ot cattle soinelinies adver
tise forty to nn"3old "at cue time and forty at another, so that lie nan have a monopoly Ot tka two yards r 
That frequently occurs, so that oao man nas a monopoly of the yards for weds.
250 People eomiue from other districts with stock for sale could not engage these yards f Wo.
20D. Ana ittstead of putting eighty head of cattle in for sale do you know that a tass number as aome-

201. Hive vou youTEelf had to buy cattle elsewhere ? J have Jiad to do so occasionslly, but not oAcn,
because we "depend on these i>eople. ., , t. ^
2f)£. Ho you know whether these yards have been looked upon a* a public neccsiity fo. a long inner a os,

2G37Oouid you sav whether the whole of the butchers in Bathuret or any of them are in favour of their 
construction? 1 say with confidence that there is not one butcher in Bathurst who >s not m favour nr the
^’^Vmild it affect, so inr ns the public are concerned, the price of moot ? It should do for the reasons
I have firs t given s becau so the in ar kot would be opeu to eouopcti tion by outside persons. As it is now the
inarhet is regulated throughout the year. , , ■ - n„J i
2(M Cattle bought at the Kelso yards now hare to be brought threugh tbe town? [hey have, and 
m:^ht remark that it ia much more dangerous for us to bring the cattle as we do. Now that the r.varq 
and creeks arc up we hare to cross tho Vale bridge, while those who go ;tawn tbe river hare to crass two

2G(i.gTbcv have to go through a populous part of the town ? Through a, fairly populous part, and this is 
very dangerous it is more dangerous for us "to take small lots of H::LtlJo than it would be to taka thirty 
or forty head at a lime The vards as they arc now are looked upon as a great nuiaanCft because buyers 
goto one yard and see wbat is in it, but we do not sec what is m the other; while if the yards 
were together we should see all the cattle ut once, and know what would suit us. Here we are m

CrM.1 This 7th clause will ;nahc the owners or sellers of catOe in Kebso yards pay the 
esmo fees ns if they fold them in the Corporation yards. Do you think that would be i;?iitrr ; :ire thc 
proprietors <>1 these yards entitled to some consideration ? I do not think the public would hta, that.
They want1-the buyera sflllera to ineotin one and tbe same plivce^ a ^ v -a i i a Tim
26s: Mr. Ltiktm™.] At tho present time these yards arc owned by private mdiv1 duals; but this Dili 
proposes to give the Bathurst municipality power to levy a tee on all cattle sold wit tan 2 miles of tlic 
Borough of Bathurst, so that if cattle, after this Bill has been passed, are yarded m the present yards and 
sold there they will hive to pay the same fees to the Municipal Council as ii they had been sold in the 
Corporation yards. I suppose if the Corporation yards are erected cattle will nol nr sold in the private 
yards1 They waut tlie yards to bo in one place, end 1 am sure it a reason able charge is made the public
will be better satisfied. , „ . . , . i,„
2fin Mr Orick J ]n your opinion, would any loss occur to the owners of those private yards a- nej.o in
the iiaasincr of this Bill ? f should uot think so because it will not 1 eesen their sale at all.
270. Do you think these yards would be payable, and that they would be a benefit to the people cl tlic
district? There is no doubt at all of that. . , , ,
271 Mr Tonkin^ You say that it would not injurt tho owners of the ore sent yards oi the people wim 
sell in them if they had to pay ;l true to the Corporation of Bathurst ? 1 do net know what answer .a
fyo* That^s what Mr. Crick asked you ? I thought what he asked was would there be any injury done
to them, and I said to that it would not injure their sale rWlinra
278. Mr. Only they would sell in anather yard? They would have as big 0 sale m tbe Corpora
tion yards bs they liad in their own yards. ij; IJ },
274. Cbwnwt ] The proprietors of these two yards would sufier a loss and tho public would be
hepefited ? 1 do not know that there would be any loss, weept that fees would be elwr^sd. That would
not affect the anctionecr, ck the owner of the cattle won d have to pay any tecs.

APPENDICES.
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A, C- nicniipsou, WllcLuuSft, RatjiiLnt, ‘17 M»v, 3SB!>.
Dear SLrj

In mmiiliauce wSUi yeur conveyed to in? C- f Naylor, 1 have nlcatum in lLr.n;U:L7 yon here-
ivitli LiLfcrjinaiioii in J'( caitin sale-yards,
Poa tom* yt»ra thn: Itntdiers mill inhabitaJils nf It^thuist IllVO been :L^:t4itinn for tiii! ereJlLtin uf CuryOmtion Bflle-yordls, 
^nd mnoag t.-e mi-Linns pivi.il vhy Corporation yards shotild be er?ctod| ili-a the following, viy;. :—

(Iht., :■ 'J'be yards nc Kolso, being icithe bands nf private partia, ;;re SLiid t:> bH: ivorlted in sueb a way that it is often
impsasitilc for Ibe bntoliorn to obtain tbe cattlo tboy require, and it often luipneng tliat they have to pay a great deal more 
thin: lac actual market valnc oi Lin: cattlo, ivlnnj ixmipired ivitii the :.ri::cs ruling at the Lbrie in Orange end Sydney.

(2uJ.) It is Earn that poroous outside a certain l ing eannot send tiieir eatt-Le hsre for sale, beoaasc Lliu atictjonoers 'thn
hold the yards wilt r.cr tot tnam eome in and dewy ie the marLot-

f ji'c.; Fhere being only at jvl.e.?, which ore c-.rned ur ranted by two firms ci auctioneers, do other
fu?!i0nc<ir8 ^kom there aro Mine four or live in town) can sell eattlc hare, as they nave no yards, and dw auctioneers 
holding tiiu yards will not allow them to be used by uliiuis.

(4th,) From the aboveroaBons it will be easily understood that the inhabitants oi rtathnrst have tn pay a tiroai. lie;,! 
more for their meat tlian parsons living at Orsoga and ether towns where Corporation yarrU ftre established,

{5 th.} Kc.i j bring n:. nortli-east of liatliurat, and most of tbe butchering establish meats on the west and south 
and south-west, it is necessary for nearly all the cattle sold at thosa yards to pass through the cityf which is vary objection- 
aide, in met. some yearn ;igt>; a led was billed by a wild bollock that w.i^i being driven through the town. As '.'la-.iiiirs: 
extomasthe objection to having cattle (Ii jvih] through the town Will hr I ■leriMiaerl.

(fin:.) A]iy eattla purchased nt '-he Kobo yards by tbe iktburst butchers liave, in eerie the river La vp, to swim tlie 
rive-, and sometnuca they have to swim to gat ts tfie yards, and then back utrain ivhe:i rold, and thiE i-i cartolnly not 
advantageous.

A Bill wae pasted some yearn ago to enable the Cnuneil t.n erect yards en section No, , which is situated at tlic 
end of Gcorge-stroct, one of cur principal streets of tlie city, Bnt os each succooflive Council oooaidcred It on advisable to 
plica yards in such a central position, and on a site which is in every way suited for building purposes, as it commands an 
cMcniive view of the surrounding district; and furUmr, if this site hod been used it woidddiave interfered with the 
healthful rcci'cntion uf Uie inLaLitante, being situated :□ a locality used largely by pcrsnan taking their children for a vialk.

Aj.on cr situ was given ic 11it Council some few years ngc, hut as it ir. subject to ilooiin, the CcuriLiLl did net deem it 
adviuabla to mohe nao of it, and applied foi1 the jn'esent site, which, I believe, is considered hy the officers ul the Oovcru- 
menc to be tile best hito mi-jit Ikithui Ht for the pur|»sa. The =iic is sitnatod about 50 chains to the south ef Bathurst On the 
Groat We stem Railway Line, and pteck can be driven tn it without goiiic tbrougli tlie town, frnm the Orange, Care oar, 
Blayney, Rockley, NewbridBe, Lagoon, Obsron, and Whitt Hocli Road, It is also iji close proximity to stvcrnl uf the 
s aughier-houses, and l think them ate only two butchers who will have to drive their cuttle through any portion of 
the town, r.iui they Mu giO. rnuuil hy n hac:k street, whicli is not likely tn he much built on :o:- some yeaio, ae tilt town is 
c\tending m n ihlfcrunt diraotiou.

'.I’hc yiiTtls arc clcac to the town common, which con he ■.■.ar:l n-.tii advofttogc bj- cattle sent from n, ilisionil;.
^ The railway runs tfirn-.i^.: a portion n: tlie gie.ijiiil, aud tnicliiiif' yards can bo hailt soiu: to deliver Lfic isittlu Mtmit'ht 

iubo t.ie yards, a::.i purthaaers coming from rlistauco ta:: track thu stock .Did have them scut away without bernv 
unnecessarily kneeitt;! about.

J he drainage of the site is ell that could he desired, br::.,-! situated on ,l natural hill, ar.r. draining into the Vale
IhAck,

There are very few houses near ‘.he site, aud 1 Mo not think it at r,k Likely that population will extend round the 
yirJs, Sri tee la::;: en flinjo aides :ri Inw, and no: suited fer building purposes, being subject Lu fLouds.

f have no doubt :i\crc are nihni- points iu favour ;:■: :l-.e sate chosen, bn', OS I was only asked this morning 1-n write 
t-n-is cut, 1 haw [lut ]ia;l ns umieh time lu think the mattor oyct a:- J sliOald have M-irhcd.

1 rrmain. kc.,
' E. T, WEBB

[One plan.]

Sj*mj : ChailH jiuVriir, flaLenuneiil 0 rLi ,tcr.-ISS).
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/PPEVDIX. 60.

PLM
Of! Portion of Land ^

County m Parish of Bathurst,
Applied for as a s/fe for Sale Yards bp the Municipal Council of Bathurst.

I

Road ISO mde

16. Z. ZZ.

6.0.17.

6./.ZS

Sca/e eta ms to //bet.
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1359.

Legislative Assembly,

NEW SOUTH WALES,

BATHURST CATTLE SALE-YARDS BILL.
(PETITION FItOM CEHTAIN RESIDENTS OF KELSO AGAINST,)

Received hy the Leghlotive Atttmblg, 14 Mayt 1SS9.

To the Memltecs of tto Legiilative AsseuiUy for tlie Colony of New South TYflleg.
ilio liutnblo J■'f1 Ljtion cf ‘.er resident of tlie town of Kelso, j:i the countv of Roxburgh nnJ. 

Eurrounding Diatrict, {iroyiag that the proviabna of the Cattlo Sulo-Tards Bill may be 
Amended fn [nanr.rr hereinafier appearing,—

SlIOWETd :■ -

L TJmt the provisions or tho !iil! proposing tn levy a rate on all itoeh solJ witliin a raitiLiii of 
il miles of the Borough of Bathurst are inequi table with regard to the residents of Lhe town of Kelso nnd 
surround)og district, inasmuch as it is an attempt to impose a Municipal rate payable by residents not 
within the Municipal District or Borough of Bathurst.

2. That tbo town of Kid so is not within the Borough of Bathurst arid in a different county, and 
will not benefit at all by any rate imposed on residents m that town and surrounding district

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray that tho provisions of the Bill, levying a rate on all alack 
f.oid within tbe radius aforesaid, ivijj nor be allowed for tfio reasons aforesaid.

And your Pet it: one-) a will ever pray, itc., &e.

{Here follow 7b &iijn<thtre&.~\

PA] 274—
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1SS0.

L^gislativi; Assembly,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

BATHURST CATTLE SALE-YARDS BILL.
(PETITION TROMiCETtTAlN RBSIRENTS IN BATRUKST A Si.) DISTRICT IN FAVOUR OF.}

Received bj the Lcffisdatinc Atscmbty, 20 May^ 18S0,

T:> the Horjornlile the S^oator and the Honorable Mcmbor* :i tlic Legislative, Assetoblv of Kew Sooth
Wales, in Parliament assembled.

hie. b-jmblo Petitioii of Certain rmo:,livers, eonsiitnere, anctionwr^ stodtowners, and othera, 
residents m Eathurisl and the surrounding —

SiiOWEijr;—

uf the Rati Jy ™vion and iinuutenrviuio of cattle m I c-yards on a portion
Coen-nl of Rath or* t, and cited as the "Bathurst Cattle Sale- 

KuJetaS’booi^ ^<^1''“p’ r» °f ‘f commonage and public recreation r,t
sis."*48 ““ie rs; m3™i! “»a ■ -»«-»ic-

lJ)e saiffaSli h1-°; the of i.;LluL 'vas ^ 1’(S " :"^y 'insuitable for the erection of
S^the innc to ;}iC “Ilfr<i ^ tT« ^'7 ™d the drainage falling

" d" .......  '' ,1l-d ■,u' (LI-i|['|afy in obtain uig water a or slock purposes* and He said site was abandoned!
sith'uVr" i I>Ei[t:™ iir3 ™ that a Bill has been introduced to the Legislativ* Assembly of 

Aoo South \\ aicadnrmg the present session entitled, “ A Bill uititnU ' Ac. Aetto author^ the erection 
and msintenauce of cattle sale-yards by tbe Borough Council of Bathurst,’"
follonin-^t ‘ Fetitio,lcrs ll,,fi deai'ro,ls tUrLl- the said Bill should become lao for the renaons

Ist -V-!1”"ilt l1!™'1* jru 110 Piblie salo-yards either in the City of Bathurst or within o nii ia 
<n toe miJes tnoreor.

2ni Ttla* thcro ru'!t7 ^ioyiMis adjoining tho village of Kelso, near Bathurst, the properties of 
E" . * ■)l-r'0r-s tlJ‘d all stock is now sole for tho purposes of the consumption of vmn^ 

Bathurst and tlie surrounding hi strict.
did. That for some years past a monopoly in relation w the said private sale-yards has existed to the 
. , v'f-1- rittr|nieut mid m]ury of the consumers of Bathurst and surrounding district 
-Lh. That stocko^.ers generally arc seriously prejndicerl by such monopoly inasmuch ns the private 

yards itferred to aTe fretpiently engaged for weeks previous to desired sales and such stock- 
otiooih are thereby greatly pro, ndiced by not being able to sell their stock when they desire so

Bth proptieLirs near cud in the vicinity of the private saleyards
--.-r.ci, to have been able for many years past to control the Bathurst meat market by ongamnE 
He said yards for their indivjdual sales to the detriment of owners of slock generally. "

, h y ?ovr Betitwjnen! ivho are atittioueere, residing in and near Bathurst aforeeaid
i r^®;r ^ slrit1f;1,>U 1[1 tlieir hi ismesses by rowoii 0 f there being no jmblie Stock sale*yardB

l ^ V - ^ 1 ie mM(>lwly beft>re refeiTed to, your Botitiouers verilv believe that the price of 
1Vr0fl; \Gt tnAny years past has been kept up from on3 halfpenny 10 one penny per 

!>ound beyond the legitimate market value, and that the only way the mar hot could bcfai'rly 
legu.a.c,, would he by the erectaon and maintenance of cattle sale-yards, under the control 
ol rl c (. rporation of the Borough cl Bathurst.

pmvisio^of^f^rS^^r ^ Hon® will favourably consider the
ComiSglaw " 't?d t0mtl,e t;iL"d !-"‘h^pko: this petition, with a view to the same

And your Petitioners, as in duty hound, will ever pray, Arc.
! 3 iU e( ■ i 1116 d ay 0 f , one thousand eight hundred and eigh ty-n ino.

[Sere follow SoO tfgnatitret.]
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1889.

Leg islmtve Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

REPORT FROM THIS SELECT COMMITTEE

Ofl THE

BROKEN HILL WATER SUPPLY BILL;
TOOEximu tiee

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE

JlSJ)

MINUTES OF EYIUENOE,

OE.DEEEH BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO BE FEINTED,
10 July, IS89.

SYDNEY: OHAIUiES POTTER, GOVERNMENT PRINTER.

[os.] 451—A
1889.
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1889,

EXTRACTS FROM THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
LEGIS1 jATIVE ASSEMIJLY,

VoTJiE No. 1^. 'Wednesday, JU Ai'!r;r.>

7, BnoKty Hill ’Water Suitly Bill {Fvrm Motion) i—Mr J, r, Abbott moved, puteqaiit to
Notioc,—
(1.) That the Broken Hill Water Su^iiiy Bill kc referred to a, Select Committee', with power to 
send for persona and ^p or . for consideration and r-u;; u n
(^f.) TIlzii- aucji Committee consist of Mr. Barbour, Mr, ToriiiLii, Mr. Abigail, Mr. Stokes, Dir, 
Wyman Brown, Mr. Garrard, Jlr. Gormlj, Waddell, i'lr. Diclicus, and the Mover,
Question put passed

Votes No, 87, TnuitsiiAi', 6 Juste,

2. Bhokek j)Tr.i, WiTEft SriTLV Bill:—Mr. .1. P. Abbott (by content) moved, without Notice, That 
tho Boport from, and Minutes o£ Evidence taken before, the Sclcet Coimnittee of Session ItJijK-ti 
::j: Uic " Brotcu 11:1: Water Supply Biil " he referred to the Select Committee now sitting on the 
said .Hill.
Question put and pissed.

Votes No /ill. Weujtsdat, 10 .Tvlt. I860

;! Broeen Ht'.t. Wateh Supply Billi—Mr. ,f. P Abbott, as Cliairman, brougitf up the Ticreit from,

Commiltcc for whose censideration and report i:ils Bill was referred on loth April, LSSS). ti>LTLirljm- 
witli li copy of the Bil1* aa amended and agreed to by the Coiniuifcfee, 
i h'dercil :e II. [;rij:tud.

CONTENTS.

I^:ji"l |. ........................................................
EruerL'd iitfjft ot LIhj Connail it'i; ...
^ : I; . fl 1,1 rtf A: li.: i .■. I: I :;:........
J.v,i. iif VTiiursses.........
iliiml.M of K-. alrnur...........................

Eirnfils l’:uiv. tht I'a:,';- mal Proetfd i:
■i
'>
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1889,

BROKEN HILL WATER SUPPLY BILL,

REPORT.

The Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly, for whose consideration and 

report was referred, on 10th April, 1SS9, the Broken Mill Wrier Supply 
Bill" and to whom was referred, on 6th June, 16S9, “ The Report from., and 
Minutes of Evidence taken before, the Select Committee of Session 1888-9 

on the (Broken Hill 'Water Supply Billf'- hog to report to your Honorable 
House:—

1-hat they have examined the witnesses named, in the list* (whose evidence 
^ will be foun d appended hereto), and considered the Report and Evidence refeii’ed; 

and that the Preamble, as amended, having l>een satisfactorily proved to your 

Committee, they proceeded to consider' the several clauses and the Schedules to the 

Jhll, in which it was deemed necessary to make certain amendments.

Your Committee now beg to lay before your Honorable House the Bill as 

amended by them, with an amended Preamble.

J. P. ABBOTT,

Chairman.
Ho. 2 Com nut lee Room,

Sydney, 9th Julyt 1889.

J£i«i Nut, |m£C 6.
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PTLOGEEBINGS OP THE COMMITTEE.

.Mr, Wyman Brown,

I'UUSDJT, 2r, JT7JOT, 18SD.

MeJIBEES r.7!-:; t : —
Mr. S. P. Aljbott, j Mr. Barbour,

Garrard, |
Mr, J. P. Abbott cjilbd to tlie Chair. L ,

ftoin Votes and Proceed in'TB, aimointing tlic Committeo, and refernng the lieeen :ron’ 
and Minutes of Buidence token before, the Select Comtnittee of SeasioO 18S8-9 to the Committee, read
by the Ckrk. . .

' Printed copies of the Bill referred, together with original Petition to introduce the same, and the 
^Report from the Select Committee cm the Broken Hill Water Supply Bill ol Session 1886-9, be I ore the 
Committee.

Committee deliberated,
[Adjourned till Tuesday noit, at 2W o’doet.]

d

TUESDAY, '2 JULY, 1689.
MeMHEIRS PlIlESEtTX : —

Mr, J. P, Abbott ■in tho Olnir.
Mi. Garrard, Mr. Waddell,
Mr. Wyman Brown, | Mr. Btchons.

Cecil West Bwlcy (JUnt/ineer in-Obirf fi>r Sitrbanrt and Rivers) called i:!, sworn, and exr.mLnnil. 
WitnesH ivitlidrew.
Committee deliberated.
Preamble considered and amended.*
Question, —That this Preamble, as amended, stand jjai't of the Bill,”- put and iiassod- 
Cfa'.ii.fjs L and 2 re a a and agreed to.
Clause 9 read, amended,* and agreed to.
Oliuse-’ Mo 7 read and agreed to.
Clause 6 rend, amended, * and agreed to.
Clauses 9 to IT read Jiuri Agreed to.
Clause read, amended,* and agreed to.
Clauses tti to /W lea^i luic. agreed to.
Clause 21 read, amended,* and agreed to.
Claiisee 22 10T rnjil and agreed to.
Schedules mad and agi'eed to.

[Adjourned till '1'iiesday imrt, at Ttco o’dnek.]

TUESDAY 9 JULY, 1389.
Mej(EER3 Phesept;—

Mr. .1. P. Abbot l in the Chair.
Mr. Barbour, Mr. Dickens,
Mr. Waddell, Mr. Wyman Brown,

Committee deliberated.
The Committee deeming it desirable that further evidence should be taken,-
Motion made (Mr. Rartwtr), and Question,—That the Bill be recommitted, nud that additional

evidence be taken,—put and passed. , .
George Gordon, C-E,, called in, sworn, and eiaunncd.
Witness withdrew. . .
William Jamiesou (otw of the promoters) called in, sworn, and eiammed.
Witness n ithdrew.
Clause 1 reconsidered, amended* and agreed to.
Clauses 2 to 7 reconsidered and agreed to.
Clans!: 5 reconsidered, further amended,* and agreed ta.
Clauses f) i.o 20 reconsidered and agreed to.
Clause 2l reconsidered, further amended* and agreed to.
Clauses £2 to 104 reconsidered, and agreed to.
Schedules lurcher considered and agreed to,
Kew Schedule* road and agreed to
Title read and agreed to. ,T
Chairtnau to report the Bill with arr.cnclments to HnusO, with an runeudeii ij'caiobte.

SCHEDULE



SCHEDULE OP AMENDMENTS.
1, Pi'eamble. Omit “ Police ”
2, clause 1, line 12. Omit" or may bereafter be"
2. „ 1, 13, OmiV “ Police ”
2, ,, 1, „ 14. After “ Silvertonhh insert “ and \vitKm Hie acCii as dcucribed in Ihe Eii'iit

Schedule hereto ”
ds 2T>. After " Act:: insert " and within the area aa described in the Schedule

hereto
4, S, lines 32 arid 33. Omit 11 water from any em;k or watercourse ftit’iin tho district, .anti

from ■.imc to thno tLivert11 
4f „ S, line 31. Omit as well
4, ,, H, ,. 34. Oth it11 as permanently ”
i>, ]; IS, „ 3h. .ddflf “ Provided that hospitals and charitable institutions shall

be provided with water without charge."
3, ;; ,, 43. fohe tw^ shiiiin^q.1’ Zfljffrl'*oneahUlingandsiipenco”
C, ; i 21, „ 43. Add at end of clause “for one year from tbe date when tho said Company

shall commence to supply water ana thereafter nine nenci; otr hundred
P'l.jr.s."

23. Insert the JbUo mng ne:v s ch cl a U ;—
“ FinST SoiIEpulil.

l: Description of Oat Ament Area required b;) the 1 Barrier Benges and Broken Rill Water Supply
Company {Limi-ted)'

“ Startingf at the Ono Tree Hill, on tlic watershed dividing tho eastern from the western waters 
(said hill is on tha-t watershed) ; thence along that watershed in a north-eaeterly direction to where ilie 
watcrahed of the TaneowiiniA aud StO[jlie)i’s Creeks joins it; thence the watershed dividing tho
above mentioned [:LLeei<K to tho norLlicru walersbed of Midga Springs Creek joins it ■, llientii santli-
wcstorly to a |>oii]t one-half mile below tho nilu- already fixed for retninbig dam on Stephen's Creek; 
thence still in a south-westerly direction, taking in all waters running into Stephen’s Creek above said 
refcuning dam ; and alon(: the western watensbed of Stephen’s Creek, passing to its south-west of tho 
lywji of VVillynuia, ard along ^a:d western watershed until it meets tho watershed dividing the eastern 
from the western waters ; thonce along said wutorshed lo the point of oomirienccmeLt. Aroa, about two 
Inin died square miles.11

LIST OF WlTtffiSStfS.

Jfmrlcv, Cr.-l! Wtat, C.E, 
O j- - j::, C.E,. ..
Jjiuiicton, Willliun ......

I'AOK.

j
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1SS9.

LsarsLATrvE Absemult .

NEW SOUTH WALES.
»

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
T.i !!>:>' BEPIOBE

THE SELECT COMMITTEE

on-

BROKEN HILL WATER SUPPLY BILL,

TUESDAY, £ JULY, IS SO
Jjrfsfcnt: —

Mm. .1 Y. ABBOTT, Mm. BICKBKS
Mh. GAKKARn, , Nfn. WYIVIAN BJtOWN,

Mi!. AV'A BBJJLI*.
.1. P. ABBOTT, Bsq., in tijj; Cuaiii,

Cecil West D.vley, R;q., called in, sworn examined ;—
J- Chairman.] What, is your ixniitifliil T .ll:] Engineer-in-Chief for Iditrlwrrs and Elvers, 

ir^vo you lead the Bill before ulijs Committee 1 Yes.
*T Have you any Siig^estions te offer to the Committee? f oliwrve in tfic title of tlio Biil tliat jrtwer in c, W n-i'cv 
r^kHid to oiialle tliis Oomiwny to establish a system of water supply within tbe police districts of Broken ' Esq, ’ ''
Mill and Silverton ; but at the present time there me no such districts legally known by tltoao names. The —'-h—n
locality is really witliin the police district of Mitchell- At Hie police oflicc they only know of tlio locality - b'-:'. HtSi. 
:m being within the police district or Mitchcl]. A draftsman at the Survey Ofhco in now pnipaiing n 
fii)!*livision of the district of H-itcholl , but R 1ms not been submitted yet fc:1 approval,
A Have you any other suggestions to offer with reference to the Bid: 1 observe in clause 15 that no 
provision is made for the free uso of water by public iustitutidns, as is uihus! in all water-supply Acts.
I reo re use ts:1 the clause as it stauda. Under the rhuisr. public or cliantable institutions would have to 
pay for water. Tn ah Government Bills public hospitals or charitable institutions are supplied free.
5. But this is not a Go vein m ant Bill 1 The d ausc i s of no use. Tim answer that it ii-: not el pu bli c Bill wou Id 
also ap]>ly to the Kd.h clause, whidi provides that :| the Company, at the request of any municipal council in 
tin: borough of wliicb it shall construct its works, or any of them' shall fix proper plugs in the main or other 
pipes.” I take it that these plugs arc intended for the protection of property :V the public benefit, Wc
II nd by experience, however, that a municipal council will not ask that lire plugs lie placed ir. the mains ;
ami in this ease the result probably will be that no plugs will lie fixed—that the public will have no access 
ref:,:: water. They arc entitled J.n free use of the water for putting out fires; but the municipal council
will take care not to order any plugs to bo fixed, because if they did they would have vs pay the cost of
fixing and maintaining them; they will say as an excuse that they have no funds for the purpose. I 
mention the point because it has cropped up in connection with Jiu: municipalities around Sydney : and tlio 
Water Board is now askmt' dial tlm section Itc umctideil so ns in throw the onaFi upon it. I think it An 
very proper power for the Water Board to possess. J think that tho water company should put in fire plugs 
us part ni the mains; tt adds little or nothing to tho cost laying <he mains Or the other hand, the Bill 
states- that tho Company must supply water fret) for certain purposes. The Jdoli clsunh: provides that.
“ the Company jhIulII allow ;■;[ persons at all times to take jiud uao such w-ater for tlio purpose only of 
cxtinguishiLig fire witliout makin» oompeuNatjon for tile same”; bat the public will Lave no access to the 
w'pt.cr beenuso probably no firopTugs will be fixed in tho mains.
U. Have vo-.i any or!, nr suggestion to make 1 Clause dl provides that the maximum price .if the water shall 
he two shillings per hundiwl gallons. It looks to me like a cose of levying black mail. Jf you turn to tlio

report
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8 mutotes of evidence takes bi'f&ke tiie skiect committee

Of W, Korlej, report of Mr. Derry's ovid^nte given before the )a^ Couiiuittcc! you ivill sat that Jin frivcs tlio folloMing
ostimato: -

11 l or :^a ;:r sL. yem we can supply :L for la. put KH) gallons tliit if.. 'i ty _20j00j gallons a’.'.: ■.■.sari 
daily. J.f double tliat quantity is I'equiied, wu could supply it for Sfl. per 100 gallons ; and iator on. 
if the demand rose co 400,000 gallons, v'e could supply it for fill, per 100 gallons
45. Would those prices leave a fair profit to the Company ? We should have a good profit—l;;- per 
cent, to 2!) ;icr

Sr.’.,', 120,000 gallons daily is vbsunlly smalI ter that population; and at a shilling per 100 gallons 
it would return .±ir;0 a ilav, which would nearly pay bsck the cost ol. tho works iu a year.
7. Would you think a shilling per 100 gallons u fair price i Mr. Derry says that if 340,000 gallons dmh
are raqaii ed tho Company could supply it for Od. por fOO gallons; and n" later or. 400,000 galbiis daily
should I* required, it could be supplied for sixpence per 100 gallons. A consumption of 400,000 gallons 
daily means a return of XJfi,500 v;ovJy: or inoro than the lirsl cost of the works. A consumption elf 
100,000 gallons daily Is small for that population, and oven by supplying that small quantity the Company 
would collect ..ULOugli to pay l:c;:h the cost of the works in one year,
'i. What is thenext cianse you have to ::iai:e any suggestloirs about ■ J.'lni Hi., provides frr supplying water 
Sic meter. .Mo provision is mnde for charging by assessed value,although the Hill speaks ef supplying water for 
domestic purposes. r7iic Jk1! is partly framed on Kills that provided for an assessed rate. Clause 2H has 
inference to sale oi vatnr ou assessment. If water is supplied by meter it does not matter where it is taken to. 
1). They may object to a person having water supplied to mines or gardens, and they will have power under 
tho Dill of saying that a person *halJ only use the wntei for domestic purposes I Domestic purposes meana 
where you are assessed. Tho clause is corded from Acts under whicli rlierc is er; assessment rate struck. 
Thenforo, on your assessment you are not entitled to take any water for your stable. If yon have a stable 
you must have a meter. If ic'is to be charged for by meter there is no occasion for an assessment. Clausc 
21 on'.v provides for eke sale of wa'.cr by ike 100 gallons ; but clause 24 ]r> copied from Acts under which 
the two systems me in vngu*.
10, Have you any other suggestions to oiier^ bo, the other points I was asked to point out to thr. 
Committee have been met by the Bill having bee;! alterecl
11, You see no objcctiou to the Bill 1 No.
12, Mr. Gurrartf-] Witt reference to the catchment area, have you plotted on your map the area the 
Company propose to take, or can yon definitely describe the area? J have mentioned that the police districts 
of Broken Hill and hilverton are not yet fixed. If they can be confined to the area shewn iu the photo- 
lithograph appended to the report of tbe previous Committee there will be no objcctioo,
7 b. if they were not so confined they might go to the Darling f The original Bill took in AVllcannia, and 
one else could have supplied that town with water except by their permission.
14. lYriu" Round Hill as a centre, and describing a circle, say G miles from that point, embracing the whole 
of Broken Hill, do you think there would be any objection to giving them that catchment area 1 They 
might have the right to the catchment area of Stephen’s Creek above Hh junction with Darling Creek and 
about the Springs. Then they would want power to '-ikr: pipes across the int< rvoning country between thal 
and Broken Hill
7b. There is no project a foot in the department to give these people a Government supply of water! No

2 July, 1839,

TUESDAY, 9 JULY, hm
ilreffittf:—

Me. .T. P. ABBOTT, I Me. WYMAN BBOAVN,
Mr, BAEBOUB, I Me. DICONS,

Mr. WADDELL.
,T. P. ABBOTT, Esq., jw Tin: Chair.

George Gordon called hr. ;:w-r;r;i, and examined
tifr- IG. (7/iai-r?nffl-n.| You were former]v examined by a Committee of thu Legislative Asseuahly on tlie !irojO'::i 

G. Go^cm. IHI, "Water Supply Billi Yes, ' .... , ...
Since theitj Ians your attention bean directed to the evidence given by Mr Derry as to tho probable 

y’ ' oonsumption of water 1 Yof:.
76, Will you look nt question 42 of lbs evidence? Yes. He says, “For the first year we can supply it 
for I*, pm- 1 00 gallons—tlmt is, if only 120,000 gallons are used daily." That is, provided that quantity of 
water be used and sold. . _
19. Do ym; anticipate tha-., there would such (t saiu ai water as Liiat in the tii'st year f 7 do :iev think 
there would be jiisi at first, but 1 think that, probably by tbe end ef thr. year, there ■■'.auLd be nearly that 
quantity sold. At first wo hope to be able to begin rc supply water before the reticulation of the town cun 
be finished. A few stand-pipes would be put up, ami while they were in use I hy not think that quantity 
of water would be sold. 7 do not think that Is. per 700 gallons would cover tbe hr?', vear’s expense.
20, Would it if you had the water laid ou ? If wc had the water kid on all over the village, and sold 
320,000 gallons, we reckon that that would cover tho expeiifc.
21. WitE the present population of Broken Hill that is about 1J ;fnilj:-.H. per day foi each mhabitint 
About twclve. We reekon tho ]>opulation ut present at lO.OOQ persons.
22, Whnt is the very lowest rale at which yon think yon could afford to supply water at per 100 gallons 
during the nrst year ? During the ilrs: year J think it would L'ost is. (id.
25. Mr. Wytiim Brown,) That is the price at which it Is supplied now by the carts ? Wc should supply 
it at different points in the town. 7 reckon that it will cost 1=. Clc.. Wo shall only get up to tl o 
rnipikT of 120,OOO gu.hiiE at the end of the year.
24. Uhaii-manJ] Do yon tliink that is. would bfF ample jsficr the cud of the year—that i?, it tho maximum 
for the first year was fixed at Ls, (1.1 r I think It wonld. cover everything,
25. Will you jock at section 8 of tho BUI giving power to divert water from any crock or watercourse j’
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£0. 1. nadcrsUud it would bs nocesairf ibii'. tbe Compjiny e-inuld linve the ^pornrily tn ftjter
re^idn p STea ; if we wsrc1 Ityiti" ^ ;h;js iicro^s ft road wo should hive to divert it temporarily. Tliern jwd 
Siiirilv r^ay creeks there; hut. ’.h s ;ni^iit M:'Ve to liy i pipn ncro-ss the some freen at two diffiercnt psints 
where t:ie urueh would form si H.i-)r;. or'itap. Wo dr? pot wish to divert the course of thu creek in any way, 
but only to make a. iseal JtJ'cration where it bonds.

Mr.
U. OoHia.

G July, ]SSDl

William Jamieson called in, sworn, asni examined :—
i!7. You reside in Melooumcl Vc:. Mr
i!t. liy profession yet tire a licensed surveyorl Yi-a Jamieson,
2D, And stlso a dirihtt.ov t! the Barrier Binges ftnd Broken I Li 11 Water Supply Company i Yes. ''pirAjO
110. Have you prepared a plan of the art a within which it is proposed to catch tho water tor the supply o£ y 
Brokeci H iii r The nita has never been actmilly surveyed ; but l knew tj]C country very well, am! raj! 
supply lI’.c Committee with a description.
HI. Havn you not a description prepared T No; hot I enh give a verbal dusuriptior, and hand in s writicn 
description afterwards. TJls description h: os follows :■ Starting at tlie main watei'shed between theemtem 
aiul western watersheds en Tire top of a ijili ;alkyl One tree Hjji; Hlciim that watemltcd t.n a point
whore ckc watershed between the Yancowinna Creek and Stephen s Hirick meet; thenco along the waterslied 
between tlio^ creeks to a point about easterly of a point ;rr Stephen’s Creek, about 9 miles below tbe 
site uf the dam ; thence frojo that [mint in a south westerly direction along the watershed betwys?;! Mount 
IbirliiLg a?]ii tiic waters belonging te Steplien’c Creek, above that creek, to a point about IC nuies frera 
Stephen's Creek is a south-westerly direction ; thence uortii westerly :o tjje Broken liili: thence along the 
top oi that hill to :i [joint, taking ill the Lo^h■[] of Willyania; and thence in a north-weetcrly direction along 
the watershed of Umberuinberka mnl Stephen’s Croeks te the starting-point.
:-i2. Sup[JOsing you were lo take Broken Hill as o centre for the operations of ton Company, what radius 
from that centre would tTidn-jLno the whole of the area you have just described F A radius oi i ft miles would 
hr more ‘.kuiL euBteicnt to take in all the land we eIioII want. My description wotild tnke in tbs: r.wo big 
tanks belonging to Broken ]!:!! and tbe two Govern men t dams along the creek, end probably it would 
include the tramw-ay, block the British blockfi. The aotual area that we should require would bo
only the waters which would tell towards Stephen’s Crock. If we wore to take in any otli!:r water it would 
te no good to us,
lili. J/r, Bariowr.] Will you undertake to ijp.ud in a sketch as well us a description of the area you have 
described i Vet.
,T4. Cfinirman-] Bo you tliink thut the pepulatien is likely to increase, or that the mine:: are developingt 
T have no doubt that the mines are developing, f was up there the other Jay, and 1 au; of opinion that the 
population must increase ; but T do not iliink that ll will increase very quickly, because a large no rater of 
people who have gone there in hopes of the place going ahead coll id actually be dene without at the present 
Lime without causing any disadvantage to the place.
3o. Mr. WyMiXit Jlrtnwi.'-, No doubt the erection of smelters at Port Firm ■j--:!! effect tlis) population of 
Broken Hill 1 In a siuoil degree. Of course, bed Uic smelters been erected ac Broken Uil! they w-ouhl 
hai'c afforded employment there ter the people who sic, now working at Port I'irie—for, perhaps, 100 men.
There is every appearance of lIjc lolvh ktiijig likely J.o go aljcs'l. There is one feature, however, which is 
always attached to a scheme of fliip kind—the life of tlie mine is the life of the scheme. It is not like a 
sahe:nHL for supplying water re a town ljl J.k; centre of an agricultural district. When the mines at, Broker.
Hill cease lo pay the life of the scheme also ceases. The Nurr.e roirLurk would apply lo the tramway company, 
which, though it would gL.;-ioraf- wool and produce to carry, wotild not earn sufficient to provide axle-greaae 
for working the line.

431—B
fey'diiCf : QiXrLflA Pnt'.-er, (Sat En:iner t Fj'joiCF.— lK’fl.

f
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I860.

Legislative Assembly.

KEW SOUTH WALES.

BROKEN HILL WATER SUPPLY BILL.
(PETITION PROM CERTAIN INHABITANTS PRAYING THE HOUaE NOT TO SAKCITON THE PASSING OP.)

RtidvrA ly (he legislative At tenthly, 24 April, 18SG.

Td tlie Honomble tlie S[}Ciikur and ilembftrs of the Letiatativo Assembly of New South Wales, in
Parliaoienl nssemmed.

Tlie linuiblc Petition o. certain Inhabitants ■ji Rrokcn 1I..l jJif'.r.jt, in ttio ji.it.?:! o..
Willya-ma, town of Willyatna, in tbe Colony oi: New Sotith Wales,—

KKs-'Ecrrrrr.T.v Suowetie : —
1. That a Rill bins boon intrenluced, in porsoance of leave in that belmJE duly giTen to. JUid in 

now before this Honorable House, entitled, A HU ry enable tlie Jiarrier Ranges and Brokeii Hill Water 
Supply Company (Liniited) to establish a system of Water Supply within the Police District* o!' Broken 
Hill and Silver ton, to confer upon the said Company cerlaiu powers and authorities.

2. That such Rill contains certain provisions that ;ire higlily prejudicial to the rights and interests 
of your Petitioners.

3. Thai your Petitioners, being residents of the town of Broken Hill, havo been grantdd under 
the Mining Act authority to convey water for domestic use from a point on Stephen’s Creek to Broken
Hill.

4. That they arc formed into a registered Company of £100,000 capital, with the object of ^
supplying Prolicu HiL with water,

5. Relying for the security of tlio'r undertaking a;); a the Statu is Laws of the Colony, they have 
entered into ccrtaiu extensive contracts, ar.ii have incurred -ai'ga liabilities.

(5. The site of tlio reservoir (which ia the most essential part of your Petitioners’ works), tho 
ombnukinent of which thev are now erecting, is on the stream, and immedi itcly below the propped site 
of the reservoir prayosea to be erected by the Barrier Ranges mid Broken Hill Water Supply Company 
(Limited),

7. should the liarrior Ranges and Broken Hill Water Supply Company (Limited) obtain 
permission under a Rill to construct a dam at the site they propose to use, this would prevent any water, 
or at best permit a totally inadequate quantity, to flow down lo the reservoir of your Petitioners, and 
thua rondo r their works valueless,

8, The Bill of tlio Barrier Ranges and Broken Hill Water Supply Company (Limited) is also iu 
many part?- an infringement on the Common Law riijbtH ol your Petitioners.

o. As the pa^ny of the Bill would be an act of extraordinary injustice against your Petitioners, 
your Petitioners Lin ref a re humbly pray that your Honorable House will lo: sanction tbe passing of the 
said Bill.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bonnd, will ever pray.

[Jirn:JbUd'.'j 1V siputdurfs.j

[W-] 200—
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Legislative Assembly,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

REPORT FROM THE SELECT COMMITTEE

ON THE

ILL AW AURA HARBOUR AND LAND 
CORPORATION BILL;

TOGETHElt WITH THE

PROCEEDINGS OP TBE COMMITTEE,

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE,

AND

APPENDICES.

ORDERED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO BE PRINTED,

5 June, 1889.

SYDNEY ; CHARLES rOTTEIt, GOVERNMENT PRINTER.
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. 1889.

EXTRACTS FROM THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF THE

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

VorES Xo. 13. Thtjesdat, 1] April, 1863.

S. iLLAWiRTii tTiBEOTic AND LajvD Oorpmiatiof Bill ‘. Formal Motion) -.—Mr. Frailh I'a^ieU,
Mr. S'jDicrJnnd, movid, pursunrit to Notice,—
(1.) That the IlLrtvatm HoiIout Aed Latid. Corporation Bill be referred to a Select Cominittec, 
with i»wer to send Or pcreojis and lepers, for considei'ation ami rqimt
(2.) I'liatsuch Connuittce consist of Mr. J. P, Abbott, Mr. Woodward, Mr, Chapman, Mr. Cullen, 
Mr. b’ergueon, Mr. McCourt, Mr. Frank Smith, Mr. Brnnker, Mr. Tonkin, and Mr. Suthorland, 
Question put aud passed-

V<wes No 21. TiniSPir, 7 Mat, 1883.

2. 1 ll aw a mt a HAitBOOt and La.vd Coupo Bat jO^ B tll r—Mr. Chapmati {l»j cojmcfit) moved, without 
Notice, That the Select Cowunittco now 3ittiuj> oji the 1: Dlaw arra Harboirr uvl Cor|H intitm 
Bill" bo atillioriKcd :> iniLiii'. visits of insjjection t.:, aud liold inquiries ;i.': Nr-;: of pitHKJaml barhour ; 
and that l ho CotuuhUce have power to sit during any ad jour u incut of this House, to enable them to 
inakn tI:c said visit* of inspection.
Quest ion pn( ar:;! ;;r:?;ed.

"Votes No. 28. Tuesday, 21 Mat, 1889.

5, J it.awa Hardour a>'7i Laud CoiiPORATros Pil:, :—
{1.) Mr. Alesauder Brown presented a Petition from tie Mayor and Alder men the Boroitcli 
Council, of Central Ulawsna, praying for leave lo be heard by Counsel or Attorney liefoi'c the 
Select CinriuiiLtco dow sittinff on the Illawarra Earbour and Land Corporation Bi;.. lo call 
witnesses and adduce evidence, and to esammo and cross■Oiamine Kueli witnesses may ^ivo 
evjile:iec before the said Committee 
Petition lectured,
Mr. Brovni {by oon^swt) moved, without Not: no, That fiie ])rayer of tho Petitioners be gran led. 
Question put and passed.
(2.) Mr. Brown then presented a similar Petition from Francis O’Bonnoll, of Five Islands, David 
James, of the ^:::io place, and John Biebards, of 'lJ:lalLLlLJr:,:;. near WoUougong.
Petition received.
Mr. (tg content) moved, without Notice, That the prayer or the Petitioners he granted.
Q.uesv:o:i put ar.d yra.sod.

Votes No. 3G. Wednxsdat, 5 Jusr, 18811

3. Illawarba Harbour A>ra Land Coui'ORATXOcf Btli,;—Mr. Chapman, as Cbairmau, brought np the 
Report from, and laid upon the Table the Minutes of ProueeiiiT-.a* aid Evidence taken before 
the Select Committee for whose eonsideraiion and Report this Rill was referred on 11th April, 1889, 
together with Appendices and n copy of tlie Bill nmended and agreed to bv the Committee,

■ Ordered to be pripred.
* # • • • * i * *

CONTENTS,
Ei tracts from tho Votes .imi Prc-tiadLajs.................. ........................ .
ItCfHHt .....................................................................................
ProcsHlingB of tht Committee..................................................................... .
Schodmlc of AmeaJmiiatH..........
J.Liit. of M'Ltn.ifjics ....................
Minutes nF EvidencH...............
Appendices
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1880.

ILLAWAHRA HARBOUR AND LAND CORPORATION BILL.

IIEPOET.

The Select Committee of the Le^islatiTO Assembly, for whose consideration 
and report was referred on 11th April. 1889.- the “ Tlhwarra Jiarhour and 
Land- Corporation BUI”- and to whom was granted on 7th May, 1889, "leave 
to make mails of inspection to, and to hold inquiries at, Uic site of the proposed 
harbour, with power to $U during any adjournment for the purpose qf making 
such vidls of inspection*’—to report to your Honorable House : —

That they have examined the witnesses named in the list* (whose evidence 
will he found appended hereto), and visited and inspected the site of the proposed Fi>!':!9' 
Harbour Works ; and the Preiimble, as amended, having been satisfactorily proved 
to your Committee, they proceeded to consider the several clauses and the Schedules 
of the Bill, in which it was deemed necessary to make certain amendments.

Your Committee now beg to lay lie fore your Honorable House the Hill ;lr 
amended by them, with an amended Preamble,

No. 2 Committee Nooms
Sydneyi 5th June, 1889.

MICL. CHAPMAN,
Chairman.
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PROCEEDINGS OP THE COMMITTEE.

TUESDAY, 1G APRIL, LS3&.
Meitbkhs Phe&I!Nt; - 

Mr. Cnllcji, | Mr,
I In tlif: absence o; a quorum the meeting tnlicii foe Uiia dny

WEDNESDAY, 17 APRIL, 183D,
MiHTJJVItS ^rLF.nnvT :—

Mr, J. P, Abbott, Mr. Chapman,
Mr. 'I'onkin, Mr, Cullen .

Mr. Chapman called to tlie Choir.
Entry from Votes .iFc Proceedings appointing; the Committee teal by the Clci'k.
Printed copies of the Jlill rrferred, togetber with original Petitioti to introduce the aaine, before 

tlie Committee.
PrE?.eiLt:—E. II. Crossuian, Esq, (Sal kit or for tie Bill).
Edward Herbert Croaaman fivorn n:iil examined.
Witness hmdr.d in copy of Certilicatc of Ineorporation of the 11 Uwama Harbonr ar.i: Laud 

Corporation (Limited); also, copy of Memorandum of Association of same. Appcndicft A i,
and A 2.]

Thomas Andrew Wolf called in. a worn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.
Connuittce deliberated.

[Adjourned till Thursday, 25 April, at iflinflic o’cloel:.]

THURSDAY, 25 APRIL, 1389.
M.n :-;j's PjiiiSEST i—

Mr. Chapman in the Chair.
Mr. Cullen, 1 Mr Wootkvard,
Mr. Tonkin, | Mr. Me Court.

Present: -E. IT. Oossmau, Esq, \ScUeitnr for the RiP.).
"Walter Andrew Harper, C-E-, called in, sworn, aud oxamired.
Witness produced plans of tlie proposed Hhwam Harbour sebeuio. 
AVjt:if:zs witlxlrcw.

[Adjourned till Tuesday nest, at half-past Tm o'doel:.]

TUESDAY, 39 APRIL, 1S39.
JI ItJlBEnS PRESENT ; —

Mr. l\lcCj.jrL, , ilr. Cullen,
Air. Tonkin.

Preseut:—E. H. Croasinat, Eaq, (Solicitor for (be Riii).
In ;Ec absence of the Chairman, Mr. Tonkin called to tlio Cka-irp™ ftut,
Walter Andrew Harper, C.E,, recalled, and further examined.
AV]tnn?s prodiirel showing proposer! railway.
The Chairman litre entered tt:e rom:] and look ilia Cbiiir.
AVi'.ness wit a drew.
Hamilton Osborne caked in, sworn, and ciamiued.
Witness withdrew.
John Atkinson called in, sworn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.
John .Ei^friir ended in, sv.-rrn. ar.i examined.
Witnessproduoed plan of the parish of Kenibla, also a suggested amendment to :lauso 3L of tho 

Witr.fiss withdrew.
William Robert Styles caller! in, sworn, and examined.
Witness withdrew,

[Adjourned till Thursday next, at halt-pasL Ikw o’clock,]

THURSDA Y
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'mUM'DAY, ‘1 MAT, IS?SO. 
MEJiriiits Fresesx ;—

Mr, Cbapmsm tbe C;inir.
Mr, McComt, I Mr. TToodwaril,
Mr, Ernuk Smitli, ■, Mr. Toni; in.

J'rns™:-:—E. II. CfOsarririu, Ei(i. {Solicitorfof the Mil }
I'homaB Aleraiuler EeddalJ callerl i^ij s>vora. and eramiucd.
Witness withdrew.
William Smith Thompstm billed in, sworn, aud examined,
Witness withdrew,
James Edmund Ifitugemld Coyle, C.E., ealled in, sworn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.
George Brown Murdoch, L E., called m, sworn, and examined,
Witness withdrew.
Mr. Grossman handed in ft letter from the Borough Council o£ ShcUharbour OOnsentinjJ::: the Ei.h 

[Sfj Appendix A S.J
James Ambrose Thompson called in, swovn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.
George Robert Hepplcwhite nulled in, sworn, and examined. 1 '
■Witness withdrew.
Itoheit Mattcson Vaughn called in, sworn, -imj examined.
Witness withdrew.
Ordered,—To:-.'. G-. W. Fuller, Esq., M.P., ho raiuestcd to give ovidence at next meeting, 

[Adjourned till Tuesday next, at half-past JWo o'clocl;.]

TUESDAY, 1 MAY, 1S^.
ME3EIJ£nS PniiSENI ; — 

i^Ir. Chapman in tho Chair,
Mr, McCouit, I Mr, Frauh Smith,
Mt. Tonkin, l M Culieu,

Present —E-. IT. Crossman, E?q. {Solicitor far the MU.)
John Weston called in, sworu, and
Witno®! withdrew ...
Thomas Hussey Kelly callsil iu, sworn, and esamined- tl„
WituoiS withdrew.
Evan Kobert Evans called in, sworn, and examined, .
Witness withdrew.
Jolm Bovard catted in, sworn, and examined,
Witness withdrew.
Bdwiu Barber call mi ia, sivorn, and examinod.
Witness withdrew.
Go Or go Wav'ui-r.an Fnllcr, -Ti 1’., called ill, sworn, and oxaimued- 
Witnese withdrew,
Ciiarir^ Hoar culled in, sworn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.
Frac k llussdl MeCahe called in, sworn, and examined- 
Witness withdrew.

That the Chairman obtain the leave of ilic House for tlio Cemuiilteo to visit the site of 
tbe proposed harbour schema.

[Adjourned till to-morrow, at half-past Tm o'clock.]

WEDNESDA V, S MAY 188!1,
Mewsebs PbesbX’T :—

Mr. Chapmni, | Mr, Frank Smith.
1 n the absence of a Quorum the meeting nui!-;:! for this day lapsed.

THURSDAY, 0 MAY, ISiU.
MmiitEES ]’]l:-:si:xt : ■ -

Mr. Chapman i:i the Chair.
Mr. .MoCourt. I Mr. Frank Smith,
Mr. Fergusoti, | Mr. CuBcu.

Present:—E. H. Grossman, Esq. (Solicitorfar <>'r. Jlii':).
Clerk read entry granting leave of i.lio lion so for the Committee to make visits of inspeotion fnt 

and to hold inquiries lit, the site of the proposed harbour scheme, and to nit during any adjournment for 
snob purpose.

Francis Hixson (Tresidenl o/Utc Marine Board) called in. sworn, and examined.
Witneas withdrew.

-Tosdijii Mitchell, -M.P., called in, sworn, and examined.
Witness ■withdrew1.
Thomas AiLdrc'1.- tie Wolf recalled and further exuuiiucd.
Witness withdrew,
Edward Herbert Crosaman further examined.

[Adjourned till to morrow, a1, half-past Eighi o'clock.]
FRIDAY,
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Finn AY, 10 MAY 1889.
PbekuiiT ; - ■

Mr. Ci&iJnan in tlir.i Ohair.'
Mr, Franl: Smith, I Mr. Fergii^un,
Mr. X^iLki’j, ; Mr. Cullen. .

Pregeut.: -E. Ii- Oroseimn, Esq. (Solicitor for tie Hi'i'j.
The Comiuittee proceeded by speck! train irv Ds.^tc.
And having arrived at Dapto,—
•Tabu Brown call™ in, eworn, and oxamincrl.
Witness withdrew.
George Lawrence Fdlercidled in, ewom, nnd eiamined- 
"Witness withdraw.
Thomas Andrew de Wolf recalled, oi:i:. fiirtlier examined.
WitnesK withdrew.
Tlie Committee then inspected the site of the proposed Jlaj'lmur Worts at Lake Hkwnrm, 
And having returned to Sydney,- -

[Adjourned till Wednesduy nejt, at half-past 2hyi oMockJ

8

yr/s'l;JfYS-DJ Y ; 5 MA r, 188J>.
MEannaia PiiEgoT: - 

Mr. Chajimnn in the Chair.
Mr. Woodward, | Mr. Tonkin,

Mr Ferguson.
Present:—E. II. CrOssnuin, Esq. (Sofcitorjbrthe Bill).
Francis Woodward (■? Member of the OttamUee) sworn and esamined It; his place.

[Adjourned till Wednesday nett, at if’.iro o'clock.]

WEDNESDAY, 2.2- MAT, 1889.
M E Iff BEKS rr.HJ- : - 

j^Tr, Chapman in the Chair.
Mr, Cullen, | Mr, M:Court,

Mi-, Woodward,
Clerk rend entsw from Vote and lih'oceedingH granting ieo.vo tu tho Borough Council oF Cenlial 

Ulawarja, Francis O'Lonnelt, James, and Jtditi Richards, to he ifpresented by Counsel before the
C unmitte-

.I'j^nu:.:—E. IX Cro^'um, Ivsr. iSiiicUv- fhr (ite Bill), Edward Beunelt, E;q. {Oet^tcl fov the 
Boroitg'k Council of Central IUatiiarra, MT. ’Frtinei.z Cf Donnell, and others.)

Francis tVEom'iell called in, avroru, and esamined hy Mr. Bennett,
Cross-csa mi aed by Mr, Ctossman.
Witness withdrew,
Christopher James Cullen {Magor of Central lU^ftrrA) called in, snorn, and esainined by Mr, 

Bennett.
Crcss-eicaminjed by Mr. Crossman.
Witness withdrew.
■fehii Richnrda cmlled in, sworn, and examined by Mr, lliuiTiett.
Cross-examined by Mr. Crosaman.
Witness witlidrew.
Committee deliberated.

Adjourned till Wcdneaday ufix:. at Tw o'clock, ]

WEDNESDAY, 20 MAY, 1889.
MehbEbs Pbbseht ;—

Mr. Chapman in the Chair.
Mr. Cullen, | Mr. J. P. Abbott.

Present:—E. H. Crossman, Eaq. (Solicitorfor the Bill)-, Edward Bennett, Esq. (Ctmtuslfor fie 
Bortmglt Council of Central lUawnrra, Mr. Fnimdn O'Donnell, and others.)

James Richard Hill called iu, sworn, and examined by Mr. Cross mail,
CroHH. examined by Mr. Bennett.
Witness withdrew,

[Adjourned till Friday next, at- if™ o’clock.]

FRIDAY 31 MAT, 1889.
Members PurBrNr;—

Mr, Chapman in lFc Chair.
Mr. MoCourt, | Mr. Cullen,

Mr. Frank Smith.
Tranent:—E. II. Crosaman, Esq. (Solicitorfor the Bill)- Edward Bennett, V.^. {thansei for the 

Eoroi'.qh Council of Central Illaitiarrtr, Mr. Francis O’Donnell, and efforo.) James
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James faewart- caHei! in, sworn, and i^aniinod.
'\Vr:tr-.c5ii witLdrew.
Mr, Beunett ad dross y;[ the Committee.
Me, Oossman addressed ttio Comirnttee. . . ,
Root:i cleared.
Preamble considered ami amendod.*
QucstioDe That the Preamlde, as aioenned, s'^tm part of Lhe Bill,—imo and ]ias?ed.
Partitis called in and informed
Clao.sti 1 read, amended*, and agreed to.
Clause 2 road and agreed to.
Clause 3 road, amended*, and agreed to.
Clause 4 read and postponed,
Clauses 5 and 0 read, amendod*. and agreed to.

[Adjmiroed till Tuesday'nest, at Two o'clock,]

TUESDAY, 4 JUKE, im
Memev.bs PuKsurrT t—

M r, l ?bapman in the Chair.
Mr. li'm.nk Smith. | Mr. Woodward,

Atr. Toiikit], .
Tr^—Pd, H. Crossmau, Esip (Solicitor Jo/1 the JMl), Toward Beiuiett, iisi:. (CSjaitsc^ for the 

Borough Comeil of Central T.Uwmrrtt, . Fronds O' D'-inndi, and other >t.)
Bill further considered,
ClaueeH 7 and S read and agreed to,
Clatise H read, amended * and agreed to.
Clause 10 lead and agreed to.
Clause 11 read, amended,* and agreed to.
Chaises VI. aud 1.4 read and agreed to.
Clause 15 man, amended.* and agreed to.
Clause LG read a.if! agreed to.
Clause 17 read, amended,* and agreed to.
Clauses LS to 21 rend and agreed to.
Clause *25 read, amended*, and agreed to.
Clauses tltj and it7 read and agreed to.
CLauROF 2% 21.', 3ft ;hi), eft 31, 23 33, ftS 33, read, amended^ anri agruod to.
Clitusea &1, fti 35, 34 3G, 3ft 37,3+ 33, 3ft 39, read and agreed to.
Clauses LO, 4ft ■1], read, amended,* and agreed t o
Clauses 4142, 43 43, 43 41,44 15, 45 4G, 4ft 17, 4^ 43. 4H 10, read and agreed Lo.
Clauses 4ft 50, 50 ftl, -.'o.Ld, auicuded,* and agreed to.
Clause ftft 52, read aud agreed to.
Clanscs53 53, 5ft 5-h 54 55, 55 5(i; 5ft 57, read, auidulcil,* and a^ieetl (o.
Clause 5+ 58, read and agreed to.
Schedule A read, amended,* aud agreed to, 
liehodule 11 real and agreed to.
Hehudulo C read, amended,* ami agreed lo.
SeliedulcK ]> and E road and agreed to.
PrwljHjnud clause 4 read end considered.
Tho (diairman left tlio Chair.
Sir. Frank Smith called *0 the Chairfeot- 
Clause 4 furtlier censiderod,

! Ad jour nod rill to-morrow, at Two o’clock.]

WTJ)tf£$&AT, 5 ISSft.
MKHitnits PtESKirr:—

l\1 r. Cliapmau in the Chair. *
Mr. Frank Smith, Mr. Woodward,
Mr. Tonkin, Mr, Cullen,

Mr, MeCourt.
Present:—Hi. If. Crossman, Hsq. (Solicitor for the Edward Ucnuott, Esq. (Counsel /or the

Borough Council of Central IHatearrtif Mr Francis O’Donnell t and others,)
Clause 4 further con Ride red, amejulctl,* aud agreed re.
^ew eiauim, to stand clause 2M, rfmd jujlI agreed r.o.
Uew clause, to stand clause 54, read and negatived.
Clause 0 recommitted, farther amended,* and agreed to.
Title read aud agreed to.
Chairman to report tho Bill as amended to the House, with an amended Preamble.

+Se&3dMfdn5c«f untndmeata.

SCHEDULE
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Bifllts OU ttCTE 
oJ lOFHtlOTW IHrt 
tn hg inl^FftT^k

SCHEDULE 0? AMENDMENTS,

8

Pn.^c I, Preamble, Ike 12. Alter inserti: said ”
,, J, ,, „ 12. 1
„ 1, ,, „ 13. Daif “ tonnage ” Mtstfr* “ towage ”
„ 2, clause 1, „ 27. After “ Lwforo M insert “ xvliile
„ 2, „ ., 30, '‘be " <( comincDced witbiu Iwo yiears and

2, tJ 3, ,, 4G. Ate nt eed of cIsubc “bill eubiect ueverthflleas to tlie provisions ceatained
in socti cm tirenty-ais of this A ct"

„ 2, „ 4, linos yud 53. 9mf. I; Ijctnvccn the points iutf insert mcuEoned in BCtfiens two
and tLree of

„ 2, „ 4, iiiic 53. Omit" mentioned ”
A<id to clause “Provided that any land reclaimed as above on tho foreshores 

belonging to any private owner or owners shall bo paid [or hy tho 
said Company to tho said owner or owners at such price j;s may bo 
mutually agreed upon, or i';ii!:i)r,r such agreement, at gucIi price as 
may he tried by arbiriatiou in the maimer liereiuafter set out.”

Omt11 take ima't 11 occupy "
Aft-KT ''out” insert “ construction ::
Omit:i said M
Omit “ therein mentioned ” insertsot on: in the said Schedule 17 
Omit “to the Secretary fov Dmds ”
Omit “ ti’.o " i: Jl”
Onttf eomplc'; "
After “specified" insert ^ but subject nevertheless to the provisions 

contained iu section twenty-six oi akin Ant'1 
Omit always "
A A# to clause “ Prorlded aln'ays that no lomiage rate shall l^c levied on 

boats solely employed in the Csliing trade or for pleasure or on 
boats plying on tho harbour which said boats Mkr.h have tbe free 
■.isc n: the harbour, provided that they in na way- interfere with I he 
navigation [hereof, audsubject alwaysto the control of Harbour 
muster, and of such rcgulutioits as may from time to time he made 
for tlio due management of the ifaid harbour in manner hereinafter 
p norided"

■t, ,, 11, ,, 35- n hn.rfnge,: 11/rciglil age
.j. ,, 15, lines IS anil lb. Omit *' seventceri and eighteen Victoria, cliaptCi oUC Inuidred and

four"
15, lice 21. O.wb “'.'eisnlbivj7 :A u:'Scri ’:

27. Omit “ to til e Q overn m cut71 
5(>. Qr\;i “obstructions 71 en-.e.ii oh si rue: ion 7 ’

■h

-h
S,
3,
3,

3,

dt

%

ihi
5;
5s
V

■r':
5,
C,

(h

fh
'X

5S.

1.
■1.

5.
5.
n.
1£>.
t2.
21.

5.
(J,
7.

17,
25,

7,
A-

7,

fosert the iolir:rL;Li[]r now edaunu to s'.and us clause 2S:—
2S. Ncthicg fp this Act.- contained shall inforfcnc with the exisiang rights of the owners of tec 

foreshores of the Vai-. including any right which any owner of any part of the foreshores oi the said 
lake may have to erect a wharf or wharves from his land into tho waters of the lake, imd (o collect nod 
recover rates for I he use thensof, Any owner of any part of the said foreshores who shall have erected. 
?-.u:l) wbai'f afore mentioned sludl he at liberty to escavato ehonuds from the said wharf or wharves 
coiincetiug " :rij ihe Company's chauocl or otlicrwiso: Viovidcd that such woihs shall I'o earried out iu 
such :i iiiaHiUT as not to bo ptejudicial lo any work executed or in course of execution by the Company,
Pago 7, clause 56,20, line £5. After “ threugb " insertI: tho7:

5^, 2D Jiuea 25 and 2(i. Omit “and also through Crown lands and oilier lauds M 
■33i 3(b line 40. Omit17 Crown Jimds and of the77 insert “ Qr.id

20. lines -IQ aud 41. Omit “of the said owners or other persons"
56.30, 42 and 43. After “rail ways” in tret “whether Crown land or land of sonte 

other owner”
36.30, ,. 3 ro 3. Omit ‘ Arc ;’i case of any difference) berircen the Secretary fbvDiuds 

:li rds|>cet of Crown lands and in respect of ether lands the own era 
or ec:;i piers of such roads and !:,:iTL:; and ;kc Company as to tho 
necessity for such fences and gates, such icticcs and gates shall jc 
put np by tho Company as two Justices shall deom ]-.er,a;,i: ry for the 
purposes afoisaid on apidication being made to them.77

53. 3i, Ihio 52. After “toils7' insert “to such extent77
Si, 32. 2 7. A<iti lo clause 77 rrovided always that nolliing in tliin Act contained shall

prevent the owner of any coal property from making a bno nr lines 
of railway from such property to the present Government: lllau ana 
Line of railway 77

S:-!, 33. .. 40. Omit t! always77 ;
Page

S>,
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Page 9, clause S3, 33, line 43. Omit " eaid M 
,t Hi u u 12. Ovtii “if ordered by two Justices bo to do"
" H, „ 40, lines 26 and 27. Omit “Bailway CoinmijF.ioiierB1’ iflMfi “Socretnry lor Public

Works"
ii

ii
ii

u
ii

:i
M
1J
Jl

li, Jl ofl, 40, line 27. Omit theyinsert “ lie “
11, 11 40,41, „ 43. Omit “ Railway finjjiiMiEsionurs1’ insertc: Secretary for Public Works’*
11, M -10,41, 46. Omitl[ CiiuiTLiissioiiBrs ” insert Socretarv “
15, i? 49, 00, 2. After “question” insert “as to eompensatioii”
15, 13 43, 5Q, „ 3. df/cr “settled” insert “and tho coats of, and incident to any inquiry 

:t; respect thereof shall be borne and the whole matter dealt with"
15, 50, 51, „ 11. “ difference ” insert “ and the costs of, and incident to any inquiry

iu repeat thereof to bn; borne”
15, 9* SO, 51, „ 12. Omit. 11 hereby" zh™^ “hereinbefore"
15, ij S3,03, „ 40. Omit “ cost” insert11 coals ”
16, >» S3, 54, ,j o. Omit “ Act” “ Acta”
16, t? U, 55, T„ is. Omit “therein”

h-
1

Jj 5G) „ 2b. Omit11 Goverumeut”s£■H ii m, 57, 42. Before " assembled ” insert11 of tho Peace”
17, Schedule A. „ 25. In sort “ eiiating private righls or IJ
17, it a „ 33. Omit schedoic ”

Atkimuii. rTo'-.iL ......................
lijrhr^, Edwin........................
Birniif, Jobi: .........................
JitoTam, John ...........................
Bfoniij Jolm .........................
Goyl*. J. Jt. F-, C.E, .............
Cjyipsamci, fi. ji.........................
Oellfd, 0. J....................
De Wolf, T. J..........................
i’viui. Kiwn K...............
Fuller, O, 1................................
Fuller, O.lrV., RP. ..............
IlAr/lfr, W. .V., C.l:.................
Hfpiiliiwljitp, (>. R, ,
Hi:., .1. h. .............................
R ija^ii, l1 inn him ....................
IT’n-.', Uli L-le?.....................
Kelly, T. IT................................
Met;:,be. F. Eulwll..................
Mitchell, ,re?e]ij:, JtT..............
Murdoch, Q-. B.. C.E................
O'HeiTie:., t'riinrii..............
OnhyriLe, HailliLtoil . „
Pt =<ia nl!, T, A............................
Riclurda, Joint..........................
S: en arl, i. Eir.oa
Sly Ik, W. E..............................
Thompdon, J, A..................

W. S.......................
Vaughn, H. 'Sf. ........................
WHIitO!:, Jo},;. J........................
Wcuilwnrd. l -aricis, Jl. I'1. ,, .

LIST OF WITNESSES

256—B
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1889.

Legisiatfve Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES,

MINUTES OE EVIDENCE
TAKEN BEFORE

THE SELECT COMMITTEE

OJT THE

ILLAWARRA HARBOUE & LAND CORPORATION BILL.

WEDNESDAY, 17 APRIL, 1SSD.
5«0£itt: -

Me. J. P. ABBOTT, | Me, COLLEK,
Me. TOITKIN.

M, CHAPMAN, Rsq., rs the Cha.hl

PL H. Crossman, aolidtor, ur; bebalf of I.Jic promolors oftRe Bill.

Edward Herbert Crossman swore ni;:! examined : -
1* Jiff, L P. Abbott.] You are the solicitor, I suppose, for this ]ll:mrr'. Harbour and Land Corporation ? Mr. E. II,
J r.:u Am solicitor tor r.lm Company. ’' CYossm^n.
2. Bo von produce ihc C6AiLt;aLc of the incorporation of the Company? 1 do: and Imnd in a copy.
\Ajymdist A I,] ’ I?April, 16B0.
B. Bo jou produeo a-copy of the moinorandum of association of the Company ? I hand in a duplicate 
signed copy, [Ap-pcndiz A 2/
4. When was the Company incorporated And registered P The certificate showa that, 
o. You say that they are “possessed of about 2,950 acres of freehold land on the shores o:’ I.Ac 
Illaaarra” —what eridence Lave you of that i1 I ]:voposc to produce the directors, who will swear to fho 
fad of their heirog possessed of if. IJ: iIlc Committee think it desirable, I can produce ihe deeds; hut 
they :ire under morlgage at rho present time, and it would be a considerable expense. I am prepared to 
prove, on oath, of their haAng them, J.i point of fact, the original agreement for the piu'chase oL' this 
Company is fhsd by the Registrar of .iai:r Stock Con ot.n.as, and il i Company ao Tiot -:ei. tlie convoy an 0*0 
07 the property nntil 1ho Jyst payment has been mado. They have paid a proportion, and metuiwhile they 
hold ii under this rof-iateivd contract.
tt, mat title have fliey for their other lands 5 They are entitled to 2Co acres of freehold land which Is 
mentioned in the memorandum of association in fee-simple in the same way ns il:e others, and to the coal 
proiwrty under the usual perir.iv fj-im the Crown, for wl ich they I are power of attorney ai d declaration 
or trust. It is the only means of securing that form of propelty. The *205 acres of freehold land forms 
the aeon™ from the pro Bent rend!, Lo ihii? pro|>erly to o]ial:]o it to ha woiited- Tba property ifi on the ride 
of a lull, and you mnst have a, certnin amount of freehold land to enahlc you to get access to the coal. 1 
can myself swear to the fact that the coai seams arc on the ground, because 1 have been there.and have 
inspected thnai.

Thomas Andrew Co Wolf called in, sworn, and examined r—
7. Mr. Crwnm/m.'] You are a director of the Jlkwarra Hitrhonr anid Land Corporation f T aju. Mr. ^ ^
y. Will you kindly give the n:ir:ii:^ of the olhor directors? They arc Messrs, C, A. Goodchap, JohnTr“ 
IfowtoE, The lion. Edmund Barton, 0. A. M. fA'L. avd, Morris Aaron, and ,1. Ii, Carey. ivT^nwi?)
9^ You know that this Company is in possession of' 2,920 acres of land on Ale shores of Lake Illawarra ? 1 FI 
Ye.’.
10. You J;now thaf. they are also in possession of 2G5 acres of freehold la ad adjoining the aoa.l property?
Yob.

11,
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Mt. n. You know ttiat they ^.re in jMSffCiifLnn of two of (!i0 a or 2 3 eaeii of co^’ fr.TiL adjoining that
T. A. r<! Wnlf. iretjijniiiJn,]!? Tea; field under in ming permit,
irT^MRM J7011 li■[1(,"' Also that that land i* coal-bearing? Ye?, Ido, from personal ohsereation,

i P- i Jlo you know that it ia adjacent to Lake ll]a,w&rrn? It ia about two and a ha;ii iri'..C3 Frora i.nu lake.
14. Do Von know that ■.1:2 access fron: :Fia hills to the la-ke is easy for too amvuyuuee of heavy materials? 
Yen; the country is alnajd1 level,
LY From thu bottom of tho liill ? From tlic bottom of the hill, below the e<i;tl scam.
1G. Have you insmected tlie entrance to the harbour yourself? Ye?.
17. Cidirfliflu,] i ou apeak of the level country being under the coa l acnm. fe the oonl Benin tbeu an outcrop 
from the mountain ? Vca, Thei"0 are eight seams cropping out fran: the side of the mountain, as shown 
by a diagram of rim aide of the mountain. Tim black stripes represent the hcama of coal; the t-aa scam 
is iron.
18. Mr. Crjwr.iaa.' You know, do you r.n:. that a certain number of these coal scnir.s which you have 
i-is pec ted eatcro[) upon the freehold laud belonging to the Com pa-ny, the 265 acres, and that the CO at could 
not be worked except from that laud i1 Yoa.
10. Am those neama r.lio best scaw-a to work, this bssit coal ? Yes ; ] i liink they arc,
20. Ho you know the width of any of these aeunti from personal tnoasiirement ? )i could only give it 
approximately ; I think yon could get that better from the eugiueers.

TK&ltSDAY, 25 APMIL, ISSSI- 
33rc™ii: —

Mu. CULLEX/ I Mit. TOXKIN,
Mu. McCOTIKT, | Me. WOODWARD.

M, CHAPMAN Esq., in the Chair.

Ii. H. CroEsman, Eaq,, solicitor, appeared on behalf of too promoters of the Fill-

Walter Andrew HarpDT called in, sworn, and examined;—
M-, 21. CftairuiM.J What is your profesaion ? 1 am u civil engineer.

W.A.H*Tp«r. Where do you reside ? In Sydney.
^ Mr Gi-Mfnwn.] What is your ouallilcation ? 1 am an Agaociate Memher of the Institute of Civil

asAp^it™. Engineers, London,
2'k. You have had considerable experience in harbour work? Yes.
25. Have you ever conducted previous surveys of this kind ? Several.
£6. And carried out harbour works? I never carried them out personally, hut have been employed 
professionally in pYces where I Imve been in a position Lo daily ir.sp::^ the progress of the works from 
start to finish, 1 have also prepared the designs and been consulted professionally oli harbour* in various 
[daces,
27. Have you inspected Hake Jllawam ? Yes.
28. Have you made any plans or surveys of the lake? Its; we, have made full surveys of the lake and 
of the coast surrounding.
2G, Can vo'o give the Cam mil Ye the different soundings about the entrance Jn the lake? Yes,
80. Perhaps you had better first produce the plans ? i have them hero. This drawing, Ko. 1, nhows the 
general plan of the whole scheme, with the soundings of the hike, and of the sea in proximity to Windaug 
Island, [t in nsefcl Jit. a general reference sneti. Jt shows [.be entrance to the work, on u small scale, 
:ind the whole length.
31, This was made under your own personal observation? Yes, Along the lice :f this channel, 
soundings were taken at intervals of 1OO yards on an aver age-
32, Chairman. \ Starting at the entrance? Yes; and borings every 10 ehains along the centre of the 
channel. It was found that there were no difficulties to contend with iu the way of rock or hard 
material. The bottom is principal!v sand and mud. The length of the channel is about 4| miles, The 
first mile and a half is through a shallow entrance that 1? blocked np :l1; the present time, but which the 
lake sometimes overflows. The average depth of water varies from 2 inches up to 0 feet for the first mile 
and a half.
33, Mr. Crotman-.} This channel is blocked up with saud ? Yes, at the ursss:-,1. time. There is no 
entrance except when there axe largo fioods ill t-lm lal(E, when the rrr.'.pr overfiowe .it different points, and 
cuts a channel for He elf, sometimes In’) the north, and sometimes to the south of Windang I’laud. The 
overflows recently have bee-i to the north, and, as a consequence, there is a large accumulation of sand to 
Ho south, connecting Windang island with tbs shore. When J first went there there was about f> feet 
of water, but now you cau walk across. Drawing No, 2- show's the works on a l&iyo scale, and iho 
soundings in front of the entrance. There is 60 feet of water now, 12 chains from the shore, and then it 
shoals up lo high-water mark.
34, Do 1 understand that you will have 23 foot of water at the pnojjosed entrance? Yoe. Wo can 
dredge it 2 or S feet deeper than that if there is need fer it. ’02:11113: the ronk i? at a depta of 2G feet; 
hut it :s not- proposed to do this at present.
35, Mr. Tonkin.) 1? thntn anything hut sand to contend with at the mouth of the channel? Ho, 
nothin': at all; we hare taker: borings to a depth of 25 feet
3G, Mr. What did you find below the sand. At 20 feet, is it cither mud or clay ? It is not
rock. There in no rock in any part. You can put the boring-nod down by hand 20 feet deep there, sad 
in the lako you can put it down 3(1 lent. Jf yon notice tho sounding* they Indicate the depth pretty well. 
At one poiiit the rock is 34 feet, then it runs to 2d Icct, and, iu uiy opinion, it krepi at that depth right 
to the other si he. There is about 12 feet of tuud on the average and 12 feet of water- We propose rirst 
to construct a breakwater from AViudaug Island on the south, which we call the Southern Moic. Its 
jtmeth will as about H70 feci. This Southern Mole is formed of blocks of stone varying from a ton to 
2 tons :l weight. These blocks of stones will be partly procured from loose rock a between higii and low 
water marie on the island, aud partly from a quarry on the other side of (be lake.
37, Mr. Jbnjfctit.] By this breakwater you would re claim spine laud ? Yes; it would reclaim gradually
up to the * 0 u ih ri^orc 0 nV ind 111 I^ki 1 id. ' iH|t
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39.1s that; Govemiiueiit land? Yes: it is all L'i'ljwh land. The Lead of tho bi-cftbv.itei'is f ofiiKsd &f il-.WA. 
cenerele. Concretic blocks 23 tons in weight me used ld tan eame mtumer as at Celombu, and Oamarii,
^ieiw Zoaland; with t]io exeeptioii that we Lave mitn caisson contain log a 2,0tK>-ton block of concrete at nrr"'^T7',- 
the Lead. It will weigh 2,170 tons altoeethec. i5^pnl,18Sit,
OH. Chairman.] 'Wlmt do j'ou mean by the LciidY The head of the breakwater. An iron caisson is made, 
floated cut. and filled ir. iwgition- This in ilic jxtint that lian to resist the most tin:a pitisiinu I'hn.vc lierc 
jl sccticiii of (he mole.
40. Afii", It is all stone at the bottom ? Iti?: stone OOH teer out of 1,200. These kIouch ai-c
tipped from a staging nil] oul :it a high level The bottoms Art: .-ipni-.r.:- nr' rLs trnekt:, aud the s'rrr.i; falls 
out. The o h j cc-1 ; a ge t it to can se the stone to dop oait in horizontal ] a ye ['s; it resists considerably greater
pressure than when tipped in the ordinal j manner,
41. Chairman.] It will leaTC abont what batter? Onrr and a quarter on the inside, aniL one and a half on 
the mrtsiiic.
42. Where wiU this bo ail.uatcd from Windang Island ? The end of tho coriuietsi breakwater is 1.200 
feet from Windang Island.
43. J\fr. Cnllan,] That is the distance across ? Yes.
44. Hfr. Crassfixm.] It lies to Tie north of Windang Ir-i.iirri ? Vos. Tlior. the Xorthcrn 3] ole I'orjueu 
in tho saine way, with the concrete Lend on tiro same desii;]!.
43. tfAfltruww.] About what length is it? 1,200 feet also. The neit step is the construction of these 
two training-banks,
4(1. They run wbom? Two tnmiing.walls are constructed iu order to guide the tidal currents along a, 
pormanont chamiel-
47. Bun ning north or soutli ? North-west. ^ They arc spitcei 800 feet apart at the out ramie, and taper 
to^loO )uet in the cha:)iic-!. The lij’dt operation in (he construction of thech&unel will je to drive whcc'.- 
pilea, until we get through t.re sandy portion, along the two training banks for a distance of 2,300 feet 
on each side. The piles are spaced lo feet apart, and then sheeting is placed between them. 'J'hey ;iro 
tied back to land-ties. As soon as these are coustrutted tho channel will bo excavated to a donth of 
M feet.
48. And the silt? The silt is taken out to sea-
40- You do not place it on tho inside? All the top portior. will be tbrov.-;] over tlie sides, aL,d the lower 
portion taken cal to sea, aud scoured by the action of the tidal tarreut*.
00. Mr. Crosman.] I understand you are speaking how of that part of the channel which will be confined 
by training-wall?, where the sand ie at present ? Yes.
1>1. Chairman. I Then we are to nrevinic that the silt will not lin required for filling up (he other side? Xo i 
it is simply allowed to distribute on tlio bon ('ll. Drawing i>:o. 3 shows the sections of the viirioi;^ moles, and 
n diagram of the training-hank. After the channel has Lulu excavated to the proper width on cadi side, 
t.hc training-bank will he liued with pitching on m. slo[>e of one to one and a quarter, which will be 
carried up to the Bittface to prevent scouring on the sides, Tliia work is carried through the sandsnit 
2,500 fee;.
32. What do you intend pitching il with ? Loose rubble,
53. Taken frem the neighbourhood ? Yes; any kind of h ui table stone we ea n got. Wc p repose lescm ng 
the smaller stones from the qiiarries.
bf. Mr. Cmsinait.] This carries us to the end of the built portion of tho channel, which ii necessarily 
confined by tr ai n i ng n ]! ? After I ha t you get into a d IBereut portion of tho l.- i i u 111;«] ? V e.?, 
on. [ho neit dcserijition will be oi that poition of the cltauuel where you imre water? Y^^: drawing 
No. 4 shows tao .■iaciL:;Lii? r:f the channel Ihrough the (lifTorerLt riialci'iiils.
08. Chairman.j 'J'his is to bo a dredged cliaiineJ? Yl-s.
57. This drawing T understand will show sections both of the built part nml the 'dredged pari ? The 
^"ii'S shows a longitudinal section of the whole work. This built portion cornea from the entrance at 
the ends of the Concrete breakwaters, and the treining-walla run in a north-westerly direction for 2,500 
feet from that place towards Tallawere Point. Tho channel is dredged up to the Lakelands Estate. ’ 
uS. Mr. Crotsjaon.'] Do you know of your own knowledge that this point is on the estate? Yea. The 
sides of the channel hare a slope of oue id five, mid the bottom width varies from .1.50 fett towards tlie 
entrance to J00 feet. 15(J feet is the width of the eastern end, and IDO feet that of the western ends.
Tliia channel is comparatively speaking a simple work- so many yards of dredging at so much a yard.
It ia about 4 miles iu length.
50. What width would that leave at tho top? The top of the chanuol would be nbont 175 feet < but 
there is 12 feet o; water above tiiai, m: that if thoae amprin were carried out there would It 250 fcof1 

It give in point of fact over 250 feet For the width of vessels ? Jt will give 75(1 feet for iareor 
vessels and 250 feet for smaller oue.s. ■
Of- Mr. MeCauri.] What will bo the depth cf the channel ? 2d feet at Jnw water.
(12, What is tho depth of water now ? .12 foot from tlie eastern shore to Tallawera.
(j3. Mr. Croitmmt.-] What is the bottom ef the lake composed ef? It in all mud—just the ordinary 
bine it mud of lake bottoms. J
54. Have you formed any opinion of its consistency or the chance of it silting up? .! think it- will not 
give ary lucre trouble with mltin^ than is usual in ho eh charnels.
(?.:. Have you aeon any works with similar muds that have been dredged? Yes. Since making these 
pkinri I have boon to New Zealand and have inspected several of the harbour works there, and at Dunedin 
they have a channel almost similar thij, 0 miles ir length.
(15. Is there any resemblance bstwoer tho mud there and that here ? The works rire similar in every way 
ir regard to the mud and the width of channel. This at Dunedin id twice the length of our*. At. Duncdiu 
they have deposited the mud on each side. It stands about .1 feet above low waler, and at that time ti e 
to nun el is walled with two mounds of mud; but at high water there is about 3 feet of water over 
the rep.
67 Mr. CitlUn.] How long has this work been completed? It, was finished during the last two years 
and was commenced some nine years ugo. ’
GS. Did you inquire into their exp nr ier.ee riicra in keeping the channel dredged ? They have no trouble 
with it. They have a dredge working there because they are always deepening the channel .oul there ia 
ro trouble with silijus; up.
pD, QrijWiiitn.^ lYbul would be tho length of Yuj dredged channel ? 4 iidles,
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It nc^■nT j i in cl -; perhaps :j feet*

opec.
Lkerc

Wbdn it euLa a 
never can bo anv

Mr, 7Q Jlfr. MeCourt,] Ia not the hike ei.ib}eet to (loode ?
W.A-irftTiior. jn the highest floode P Yus,

7S, la there not n current in fcheJitke then? not when t.nh cliftnnel ia
2SApT‘ ,1BS9, cbanneHor itself there ia a heavy current, but when this channel is opened 

flotui
7S, Would not tlio rise Mid fall of the tide silt it up? No. t don’t anticipate any disturbance in the 
Tvatcr at all. Possibly in heavv ftoods the water' will become charged with mud to a certain extent i and 
there is no doubt thftt there will be a small deposit at the bottom of the channel, hut net more than Z
inchftS & Y&hM4' LhSTmADS
74. Mr. At the westoni end r.i this channel, wlmt works do you proceed with P We proposed
t{) loiake jx bAfilti there?.,

Chaimim.l Where will that basin be situated ? At Tallawera Point It will he 1,^0 feet long by 
oO1!' tor ■ <ir:i width, AJ. western cnii of ii there will be a chaimed teofc m width tor a, distance et 
1,250 feet dredged, leading to Tallawera Point, aud there are to be three jetties ejected at this point, 
which are shown here in the section. There is mitjuiejit elevation to load coal irom without
cranes. On the middle id. tv there will as four lines of rail, ::.an or, tho others two ho os.
7G. Mr, Cnmmait^ Hoes the land riao at the water’s edge ? Yes. It- will bo 33 feet obnvc high* 
water 'unrk The railway is laid cut Lit such on elevation t;j;it the nrllLtirLtiE ct-'i have coat-bunkers under
neath these jetties, and load direct from shoots. We find in practice 30 Icct lc bo the most Kcrvicnab.o

7i". In speakinffof this dredged channel in the basin, you do not mean that there is any nooessi^y for it ro 
remain permanently at :be ■l'■iLith you have mentioned there will be no diflicnlty m enlarging it- ^onc
at all . „ _ .
75. i understand that practically it can be indefinitely enlarged as tr:iic increases . To anysmeyeu liko.
It will be simply a matter of dredging, at so much a yard. ‘ .
79, TYill you give your opinion with regard to the silting up of the entrance. Jit present there is a 
considemblo amount of sand at the entranco (ji1 the inkr!. between IVludaog Island und the lake ; r.o voil 
know how that has occurred and what would prevent it? A11 a long the coast, at near ly all the harbours 
and rirem, the sand is deposited on the northern side, in the same way as it is here, and it ferine these 
? a: id tank;. In this case, as soon as we have a permanent chauud with denned walls, so that we can 
bring tiiii tides hk a scouring agent, there 'vill be no danger of any sand remaining ll this vicinity. At 
cor fair periods the tide will have a force of four and a half knots an hour.
So That you consider wi 11 bo sulbcient to kcep the channel clear ? More thin sufficient. At Wfoatport, 
which 1 hare just visited, they have made I wo moles similar to these, only they have not nsed concrete. 
There thev have a cuircut of 4 miles an hour, which has ent through half a mile of elnngied beach.
S'. I>:? you consider the connecting of thi* island ^ath the si1 ore ty means of these walls will prevent 
this sitting of sand which iia* hitlierto occurred? Yes : 1 iaiu.-.- that probably there will bn for i hundred 
years no sn ad trftTelliug round the island. I think the tendency of these works will be. to reclaim it on 
the southem side. As a matter of fact 1 don’t think there ia any great quantity of sand, 1 think there
is only a small accumulation
fi2, What will be the effect of those works on the water to the north of the eland;—what will lie the state 
of the water in southerly weather ? The southern mole \y| 11 shelter the entrance.
•S3. I moan the water outside ? It will only affect the water to the north; under tho :cc of tho break
waters it is comparatively calm there in southerly weather. _ - J- L 1. J l '
34, In gonthcrly weather tliat water is still? Vai. It may giro non-.: protection from the south-east, tail, 
not train the south-west. I do noflook upon it as any improreinent to the water ihcre more than the 
island already gives.
S.T Have these two entrances been arranged in any way with a view to facilitate too entrance of ships to 
tho harbou r in had weather ? Tcs: they are arran ged for easy entrance any wcatlier,
SC, Perhaps vou will esplain why tho southern mole overlaps the northern mole ? Ihc southern mole 
overlaps the norHieni mole 300 feet, so .in to protect the entrance rroir. southerly gales. As a matter ot 
fact this entranco is so pi need that it is out of ill o r ango of heavy scaK allogetbcr, tho island and its outlying 
reefs giving calm water for scim: distance beyond 'bn entrance. ... » i v i ■
tH7. Yon mean by the pTotection of the island? Bv the prolcctien of TV indang Island. In any southerly 
wentber. if you could get water enough, yon could lie under ihc ice of Ihu laud ; as it is now, yon cannot 
got in i'Pieh: enough becanso thore is no water.

Mt. Qtllcn*] How about easterly gales ? North -casters affect this harbour, but they are nevor heavy, 
the ifilamlt ut Red Point giving great shelter. I think anyone that knows tlie southern coast mil bear 
me out ir. saving that jetties that have any protection from the south do not lose more than four or five 
days in the year from tho nortb-oast seas. I am building a jetty at Port Xcmbla now, an l I biivo been 
nblo to watch tlie loading during tho year. Last year only five days were lost from mirth-cast weather. 
89, Mr. Croswen.'] What is the object of having this channel enlarged to a breadth of 309 f«t inside 
when it is oolv 200 foet wide at the entrance ? To diminish the sand. If a wavo came up 10 feet high 
it would remain that height and cause as mncli disturbauoe ieaidc as out; but by enlarging ’he channel 
this force is spread over a larger surface, it is the custom now in all entrances to enlarge the channel in 
tlsci mside,
90 Thai would in effect make tha water compuratively smooth inside the channol? Yes; that is the 
difficulty with Wollongong now, Tlmre they have i t tho same width all the way iu, which makes the water
almost as rough inside for some dislanco us outside.
!)J At the present time, is there any means of getting in with a ship to the laker Anne at ah. You 
cannot get out with a bout. Even when the channel is open it is dlHiciilt to get out with a boat,
92. Mr. CWkvt.J What is the estimated cosl of this work? The harbour itself, without the railway, is
estimated to coat £250,000, ... , ,
93. And tb.u annual maintenance for urcii^ir.:; und ksi?;ii:ig it m order will bo ? Avo have not made an
estimate of that-
94. Did 1 understand you to say that with your hand you could bore down t-a 3U icet r1 ^ Ves, in the lake. 
Lid. Thou the mud must be very soft? Fairly soft; it ii compared of windy mud with shell*
9fi. Donh you imagine that the silhi^e would be very V No, 1 do not. The form of tho channol
is so dal [Ilhl it only amounts to a deepening of the Is-ac, and tnerc are holes in the lake iliac ^ave
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kTiowTi fop twenty yenra, Beaqsli hIiotvril i]ie some of thnsn jvliice'i wliicU :i~: going oe for 2d feat now. end ^lr' 
tlmy have remained perfectly canetnnt; they are not lm::wn to Imve altered in nny way. ' w A HnTPcr-
$■/. JUV. Oro^mi:r:._ \\ hn1 part of the lake arc those in ? Different places ; there are holes llifoi;"limit the n 
diuniteh. The ereekn that rnn into the lake have the effect of making little channels, S5 Apnl, 1883.
US. Tbees holes sao not in any out*of.the*iviiy corner? No. Ko doubt when 'ho lake in disturbed a 
certain amoiuit of mud ia hcJd in suapeusioo, but it is very inconsiderable.
1)9. I do not think you have Riven ns the comparative angles of this channel compared with those of the 
bnes Canal? Our section in sand is the same as that of the Sue* Canal. Drawing No 4 shows the 
sections. They arc 1. in 1 and 1 in o.
101). So that yours is very much the less angle? 0ura is very flat—the ordinary hatter of similar 
channels. I was aurpnsed to see how much the conditions at Ijftke 111 a war ra nro similar to those at- 
priBediu, The kindB of mud nrc almost identical • I. eouHii^fc ecc nuy diftci'euco between tbem. They 
JiaYe very Jieavy eoutb-weBters tlhero, J
101 Vmi have edmo personal knowledge of the mines at fho jetties along the coast? Yce- T am 
engineer for the Kemhla Coal-mining Co.’s jetty, and Consulting Engineer for the Ucllambi Ootnuany.
Wf e arc budding jottaes 4 miles north of Wollongong and + miles south of it. ‘
!0^. Do you know anytliing of tho interruption to hnsiness caused by the fact of ships having to load at 

11? wean ? There arc on the coast altogether about boyou jetties, Of tbc«e I should
think five work halt the time; the other two arc in rather fortunate positions ; thev are sheltered from 
the south-west, and it m only in very hea\y woadier that they are disturbed.

Tavo nyo idea of the 30A^J'iM9'

W&WAZ 80 APRIL, 1889. 
iSrrnjrti-:—

Mu. C UT.-ijEN, ' Mit. McCOTDtT
Me. TONKIN.

X. CHAPMAN, Esq., in tiik Chair.

K. H. Crossman, Enq., solicitor, appeared err behalf of the promoters of tho Bill,

% i.-fiiin Andrew Harper rsnnlltn: nud furiker fisiLinined ;—
^r' TA'itls regard totheimid and ailt which you are going to remove from the bottom fr1''-

lit the lake, is it qmte settled in the scheme what becomes of that? Yes. "W. A.Hirjier.
101. here does it go? It goes to lill up ono of the hays hjii tlie property d' ihe Company 
10:is tnoro any suggestion to tip it elsewhere, on other people’s property? Wc have no id
jonou
10®. Or blocking other channels ? No.
107. Aff. abftfcirt.) You intend to reclaim soeie land, then ? The idea is to Tccluim a portion of the Com- 
fianyH eatato that lias only 4 or fi feet of water upon It at the present time. It is a tnnd flat at low tide.
l0S; Mr cV?SS!,!"bjJ '1'hr™ firo a- good number of deep bays on the property, are there no:. 1 Yes: I now 
produce a plan of the Company’s proposed railway.
J09. Mr. 3WIm] How far does the Cornmny's proper^ extend beyond tlie bnyjouwieh to reclaim?
About two mrles and a- half on the south side and one and a half on the north. '
110. Jfc, Cretan,] It is fairly near tlie centre of 1 l:c property ? Yes; it is about the central point in 
v.'io property,
] l The throwing of tho mud and aiit there could not interfere with anyhody dse’s water frontage? No
1 A Is there any part of your scheme which iuterferes with other people’s property ? No.
i t3. Mr, MoCourt,] Not in tho cJiauuel? Ves; Ibere is private land at the enlrauce of the channel 
ibtre is a Government reserve on one side, nnri HeddalTs land on the south
114. Is there not other pWvatc laud on the soutLern side? There may he. but 1 do not know of aov 
BcddaB is the only ono I have heard of as hdding land there. His land continues for abont a milo 
i ^vail way start from at the lake end ? From Tails wera Feint,
1 lb. Mr OxUm.l To the south of TnlWera Point ? Yes. Tliat point is a spcciallv high point and we 
are nblo to get m elevation of 30 feet above tlie water there without any diflieulty. ’ I have a sectional 
pLan which ahowp tlmfc.
H7 Mr. ^wreianj Will you explain the line of railway, taking tho cross piece first? It runs from 
Tallawera Point north westerly for about two miles. As far as the Main Southern Eoad, it runs throu-h

It cots about a cliain from anolhcr
the Company’s property, a d:sfr.nr;e of two miles and a quarter.
11$. Prom tho lako ? Yes, with the exception of one cressin^ 
portion of )aud.
ua Til en TO u c roa H t]i 1: M a i ri = 0 u:’.: i: n L Roi1 d. kYc cross the Main Southern Road, a ud then the reilw ay 

1V' ^^lovati on do you cross the Main Southern Boad ? We will have a level crosslm there ' 
LDl. Whereabouts do you propose lo cress tho railway? About 20 chains south of Dapto station.
Alter crowing the railway, wo go al org the boun d Rrv line bet ween Hampton ’a proper ty and Stack's 1 Ye
Imvo arranged it so tliat we do net sever tho land at all TVe run along the fence the whole way until 
we get to a point ah oul. four miles from the lake.
122. That is the line continued in a westerly direction ? That forms tlie end of the main hue to the hills 
. i-om his junction point there is one line running to tho norLh and another to the south
123. What is the object of those branch lines? These branch lines are laid out along tlie font of the 
lulls, bo that m opening out any collieries along the frontages there is nothing required bur. inclines and
sidings. I ha ve bere another plan showing the coal aroiB better. Tbe mil way line runs a? near tho foot of 
the ii ill aft it ii pe^sible to get.
southern'linc,611^ ^ ^ ^ t0,'l P™Pe]f*,y belonging to the Company? Yes: that is the
thf ry ^lu'cfl ^ ^ yariona coal properties along

Yc-s, Each mine could connect without any railway; they Only require inebaw aud sid:Lg.°
126.
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l! r. y. A. i a tj. Ttc line i b so C thst i t is easy of Access by a gravitation tram f Y c=. It taps tha whok of tliifl country, 
HiiTfrfiT. ,„](i |K ijjid i,nth a vie a- to [nciine*. ]rr':rn the eauthern endthe line can on connected with three difliireiit 

'T^rTZY coal properlicB by incliDca a’ftne. You caniicit get any fm thcr to tlie mu lh than the Jinc poea. because 
- r 1 * of the mouutai a there, which is really the eo utheni ei id of a la rpo had u, almost in the saniC form ae the late,

127-That mihuy, as designed bj you, taps as mucli as pcssittc the pari icitlar coal district there? It 
taps the whdo t’cnj and rhe mountauis r'ja 'C'n:nl Mount Kemhln, eo that there Ik an area of about 

acres of flat lajid in ibis basin. It ia at out ten miles inrg bv faur^iiica ::i depth.
I2S. Have yr/.i been on to the coal property belonging to this Company ? Yes.
I2£. Have you aeon any seams of w,' ‘.'i:re ? Yes; i have snnn live outcrops ou the northern property, 
called tiie Ocean Colliery,
130, Had you any means of ascertaining tlie quality of 1be coal, or inspecting it in anyway? I never 
made sny analysis of it. but the am the same througbont the Soiitiiern District.
13J. These seams were snflSciently ojiened for yon idontif}' the ecu. as similar iu quality to that found 
in tiie district ? Yes.
132. YY.m saw fire seams? Yes; there were more oiictied. but f only saw five.
133. YY>n went to the further cud of these coni-nnuesi -did you go to any of tlia properties down souili ?

t Yen; f inBpeotoiil three—Messrs. YYeston’s, -J. B, Watt's, and ICeliyA,
I34-. Wcm tltere seams of coal opened out on those properties? Tive seains; on one of them Watls 
application.
135. Did you identify tbosc in any wav ns the fame seams you saw on the Company's property? Yes.
130. Did yuu form auy opinion ,is to the coal being continuous? Yo doubt it is. There ia no variation 
in the scums frem Coal CliiT riglM. down.
137. Did you sec any scams of iron or. the Company’s property ? T saw it opened up on YYatt’s property, 
13S. W ;i e it- a large seam? 1 could not examine it. If, was down a eha It. Ir was pointed out to tug jls 
iron erg; hut Icausiot city anything aboti'i itfurflier. f thmb it is the seam that is opened ou at Mount 
Pleasant, from liiy position oi: it.
139, Are you of opinion tliat these mines could be opened cut profitably iu any way except by having 
means tor water shipment ? There i* no other way at all
140. They c:;j!;I not be made to pay if you had t.e send tho coal by mil to Sydney? Ko; :t is cui of tlie ■ 
question. You cannot send coal from WoUen^ong, or from J.O tniJe?. north of t.jmt place,
HI, Would ;iu.'to be any diiEculty in these iiuftvidiud :nior:t making a rood right down end shipping at a 
jetty? Yes: tho lake interferes, and there :n ne ?l:e)1ur for jetties.
M2. Therefore they could not do -■■■-hr-.t many rYr.n:* north (ji1 them have done? BA.
143. They ore further from !Il! water? They would have to make Hues 10r.-i 13 miles in length for each colliery.
144. Do you think tliia railway will economise the working of thesn car.! properties? Yos,
htT Therefore Lite pci™ nf coal will be cheapened by this scheme if you carry it out? Undoubtedly. It 
places thy coal-mine proprietors in t very good |>osttion.
14(i, Therefore it will be not simply a benefit to the Company itself ? if we had only wanted to suit tho 
Company we could have tiiAeii tlie imn cut straight; but we hiiru Laid it out to suit the convenience of tho 
whole basin. We could have saved three-quarters of a mile.
147. in there any thing m t.":C scheme, as proposed by you, which in any way interferes with the private 
iulGrests down there, cveept that people will have tc pay '-kc vessels going in aud out of the harbour and an 
the goods shipped there ? Mot Mug whatever.
(4M. There is nothing essential to your scheme which interferes with pr irate interests there now? It 
interferes with them by making the properties Len limes as valuable aa d:c;,- ors now,
149. Chore is nothing m your scheme of engineering which r ill prejudice their foreshores? Nothing 
whatever,
L'jO, You spake nt. the last meeting of having been down at Westport, New Zealand ? Yes.
1.51. That pincc, 1 believe, is used for the shipment of coal? Yes.

( 152. Did you hear or any concessions [iiitae by the (Tovermnemt to indnee a. Company to carry out the
* work there? The Coyemment have hid dedicated ihg whole of the coal area there for a- distance of 20

or 2it mLn? north uf YVestport to the YV estport Harbour Hoard, v.ii0 receive nil dbr: royalties on tiiatcoai, 
and are allowed to charge specially high rates for the railway carriage and the shipment of the coal.
153. I understand you tc mean that tliat was givcu as ;ui inducement to tbeiri to carry out this work bv 
privateonterpriBe? It was in order to enakic thurr; to do This Board receives now frore each 
colliery that is opened a royalty of tiii. a ton on aii coal delivered, and they charge the propriek-ts 3s, a 
ton for railway carriage and shipment.
154. jlfr, CWZdJt.] Is this a private Board ? No; a nominee Board.
155. AGovermnentBoard? Yes.
155. Tins is a Government matter tlion—the work is not being carried out by private enterprise ? . Kn,
1 only wanted to point out the amount which wit’ conceded 1o tlie Harbour Board to enable them to carnr 
the work out,

. is to sny, that ihe tvoverniucui granted this land to its own Bound? YAu.
You said that the forked lino was specially designed to alibi'd facilities to the other coal-owners in 

that dislrrict. i—]= there auy evidence at ney arrangement with, or desire ol these coal-owners to take 
advautagie ofit ? I do not know, I have not heard anything. I know that one of ihe coal companies 
on 'Hie south havo approached this Company iu reference to the shipment of coal.
159, You have heard eo? I know bo. The mine ou J, B, YYatt’s property. The lino was
specially uud out [c suit [lie inc'.inii there.
Idd- iUr, '■?;.] The Bill provides that no parallel Irics ho allowed. If the Dili or coal-owners arc not 
disposed J.j use the Company’s lines, would they not bo prejudiced by the Bill, aud prevented from con- 
atructiiig parallel lines ? ^ They would That clause w&s put i;j on my recommendation, because I do not 
snow ol any Act of this kind tn whicii a similar provision A not contained. I c;m quote two with which 
l hare been connected—the Redhead and tlie Kcmbla Company, In both esses thuv hud that clause.
[b!. lYculd not that clause ir. i.ic Kembla Company’s Act prevent th.e construction of thia lino if :t-were 
strictly nemd upon ? ,Ak a matter of fact it bas not prevented the construction of :i line alongside it rim 
whole way, because the word “ parallel ”is rather difficult to define. The South Kcmbla Company have 
just the name power as the Kemhla Company, so that this restriction does not amount to mueb-
1112. [llieir lino is within a to-./ hi;mired Yards of the Kcmbln Codiikiuv’s linn? Yobi it cj'o^sos it aud 
rnoror-scs it.

Haiuilton
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Hamilton Oubomo called iji. anei-n, ajid exam j net!:—

Chtnrt>Htit.~\ ’Wliere do you reside ? At iny efation at Iksignvoo, Cmimiomlrifl, ^fr.
ItM Mr. Cj-(?s*JiiK7n.] You own some property in tlie nciglibourliood of Lake lllaivarra? Yes,
Kio. I low many no res ? About ^s?00 aci'es,
1 ilfj ] iUink youv fnUier before you was u l.ir^e land-ouuer in tlmt dislrict ? Yes. 30April,1930.
i(ih. A lid nearly ike who u of tl.n bud around the luku leloiiged lo him :it on:: N'ot on loil: sides,
J llimk ; oil one tide f (Viink it did.
Ifiii. Y on yepi'caent rj,!-; of your brothers in j,.h; Colony at tlio present time? As Ids poiver of allorrev, 
tint there js anoilici1 gent email lioro aiss reprosents him.
KjO. Srui yon act under power :;f attorney :u his ahsente ? In eer tain matters eonneeted with my fuLlicr'a 
estate,
±jd. You havo heard of this proposal to make :i harbour at C.ike Illarvarra, and to make u railway? Yes, 
x7.. Have you formed any opiunm as to the ctfcL-t the constriietioti of that harbour and railway would 
have upon tlio district. Personal _v. what :s yo'ir owe view on tlie matter ? learmot taluc tlui scheme L:;o 
nigl;];.', I think it is a thing to:- the country, ):aJ, alone for the district. It will open out the country, 
and giite employment to an enormous amount of labour in developing those mines, which of course is what 
we want iu this country,
i'.T2. You consider that these miues could bo developed a cl worked? It seems quite feasible with this 
scheme.
l.'d. Y o-.i liavo reason to know icnit tliorc is coal there ? Yes. I aud my brother have bcc-u talking about 
i his mat tor tor ten years, but we never bit unnu any idea which would get the ccal away,
J7J- Have you any personal interest in thi:i Company? Kolio whatever.
173, Therefore your view is simply that of a laud-owcer i:i tlio district? Yes.
Ivfj. And of a person who lias known the place for many years? Yea.
177. I understand that you Lave the maLaMment of Henry Osbome’e affairs, therefore, your remarks 
npplj to your land nfl ^‘ell Ji5 to Tiis p Mr, McCabe m^n^ges liia ostiifcoH J-fc collects tbo rents and eggs 
attor tlie tenants, while 5 sign auy papers or document?*
178. Hut you have reason to believe that his view coincides with your own? Yr os. Wc thought that this 
ftcueme to get the coal away would he vory beneficial if adopted. Wo could not see that if would ini me 
our proper tics or do auy barm,
17!h I believe tliat tins railway docn pass t]irough your property ? jSTn
ISO. Would you liavo any objection to iL. passing through your' ]>roperty if the Company wisbod fo 
deviate? itot tho sliglitest; I should bo very pleased.
j.ij. Ir, it r.c-1. a line that is li-iply L.;-, inatcrially interfere with tbo country that it passes through if 
and proper crossings uie erected ? Ccrtainly not. The cattlo dowu thero arc all quiet. Tho iiihabitan13 
arc. farmers, and I do not Lien how ii will injure them iu the slightest dogrec.
1S2. You know the conformation of the coon try prottv well ? Ycn, Itliink I have bcu:! up some of the 
mountains.
] S3. The lungo th ere for ms a so rt of hasin, which is used for agiscul t u ral purposes ? Yos,
■!S J.' . ■ '■t'oxkiti,'] W'hat is the ordinary occupation ci the farmers there ; —it it agricultural or dairying?
Dairying AH tho peo])lo there are occupied purely in dairying. Of course, th cy ha vc the ir 1 ueor no pad ■ 
docks, and tlicy pot down crops occssionally, but still they arc now ineetly cmplovcd in daitvine Thev 
send their milk lo Sydney or to the factories. ‘ . .

John Atkitisou called in, bwctu, and era mi nod i- - 
irio. Chttirmnn.] Where do you reside ? I vesido at Lako George, CuTiandoolev.

Orornmn.'] Yen represent Mr, Osborne, who owns some land near1 Lake Ilkwam? 1 
represont two of that family,
]87. Who are thoy ? Mr. T. U. Osborne and Mr. Henry Hill Osborne,
.13s. (an you tell us roughly how midi laud thev Iiold iu that district? Mr. Henry II, Osborne owns I 
think about 3,000 acres.
1^0. Mr. P. II. Osborne is still a land-owner, is ho not ? rJ.Y a vcw small extent.
IPO. Jlo sold his land to tiio Company? Yes.
o■■,11 V!Sr K- 'lo"^ "^L1"^1' :ii:'' 11'1pRl"=:: 1'^C''' 11'0 ^"111J1 !l'L-T ^ 1 iU1’ ^”0Vl':^ X‘li*1 '

102, Have you any intcn-sL ? Ifot the slightost.
11)11. You have l.eArd of tins scheme ? f heard of it about an hour ago, I hoard something of the lake 
being made into a harbour, but that Mas all.

What effect do you consider tho making of a harbour like the one proposed, and the construction of a 
railway where you soc the red line an the map before yon, would tmi o on the district ? It would have the 
elicni or increasing tlie value of the property in tho district very considerably if it was carried out, 
a fair way <:<ULV:1'<: L ":tl provisions were made in the Act, presuming of course that in was done iu

Do yon know anything about there being coal in this range of bills at the back of the propertv? 
It is id I coal there—coal and iron, j j -
I Dir I)iere is iron there too ? Y es, 1 tlunl; there is iron.
±^. Chairman. \ What are the provisioue you tbink are nooessaiy ? T meant with reference to the caual 
through the lake, and to the utilisation of tbo whole of the lake. 1 think that ii' the whole of the lake 
was monopolised uy private individuals the scheme would not be oi the same beueflt to the district an ;'- 
only certain portions of it were token by them,
Jfto. Mr. Crotsman.) If the scAcmc were carried out, in your opinion, would it enable the different coal 
pa:part:as there to be worked? It would of conrse enable them to be worked, and would be of crcat 
nft?]£tai]Ce to tnein i\ho. ®
!0!). I l^licve that they cannot bo worked at a profit at the present time. At any rate thev are not being 
worked? They arc not being worked.
m They havo been taken up for some time ? They have been held for some time 
201. Ami no work hou been done? Ka work has been done. With regard to the provisions I spoke of, 

*Oy —v t

Mr,
J, Aliciuson,

20 April, 1889.
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Mr. I nob know whether I ought t-<? have that f think: :L wr.ihl be wise i.lirit anybody who wishes to ;a’.r,
J. AtliiiBan. ^ r4jiwajj trith the GoTernnieiit railway should hive the [igliL o:" crossing any lines iL'-ab r.lLis^.onjiany 

niCT”^Tren<1 JDight make. Sup|>osiiig Li.:i;u- LLtbu^d of Mr. Osborne wishing: to work in coujuDction with tlie Company’s 
90ApnlfISS9. lino, hu ilenired io run right Acroee to the Government railway, l think he should haro a right to cross 

tlio Company's line.

John Biggar called in, swarr, and eiamined:—
Mi. 202. Chairman.] ’Where do you reside? At Wollongong,

J.liggar, goo. Mr. Onmmait.] You have known tho Illawam Bistrict tor many years? Aljout tlurty-five years.
1 have been in business there as auctioneer and estate agent

uu April, issJh 2(34 J understand that you hare had special opportunities of judging of the land round Ukc Ilian arm 
TTcjs.
2Qo. Do you know the estate cjuied the Lakelands Es'nm? Yes; I juailc the Lissci’SiriCLit of it for rbu 
Coimcil thirty yuars ago.
2-Ofi, Co yiiu know it was recently purchased by a Company,J Yes
207. And that there was n proposal to convert the lake into a harbour? i os.
203. Do you know t.h.it some distance i:.t the back oi the hiu-bour, iii'. tlio liigh ground, thei'e is a con
siderable quantity of coni? An enormous quantity of coal. I ib' not know1 oi any part of toe world that 
h^s more coal than is contained :n those hills.
2Oil. You luive a:] internet in some properl ice there P I have r-ii u pieces of freehold land—about 129 aci'cs
2 Toode, ar:J my partner arul I hold four sectimis of coal land there which adjoin my freehold land- 
210- Four sections of how much each P 610 acres.
211. This I believe can be practically increased at will by taking up a permit at the brick'r \er.; we cim 
go 'in far back as we like. The whole of the land here must contain ccal
212. M.t McOburt.] 'Would vou not encroach on tho City Watei Supply land? riiisis part of il; but in 
:tiv apjiiicatioii T pointed out that ] would work from bbc front of the mountain where the water drained 
into tho sea. And my permit included that provision.
213. Mr. CW.™ai7i.| You lisvn the freehold Land in front to enable you lo weak from it? Yes,
211. Is the coal laid open on that property ? Yes. i
215. Will you kindly tell :.i.n Committee what aoarae of coal you havo opened up thcro. lii'si, however, 
tell me who your partners are ? Mr. Archibald Campbell, of ike Ilkuviirra ifercitrif; Me. Bertram, r. 
oollicry manager; and my youngest eon.
216. You are able to speak for them as well as yourself '» this matter 7 Oh, yes.
217. Your interests ere identical ? lea. 1 have a plan here showing a section of tlie coal-field at Mount 
Kcmbla. winch was drawu by Mr, Moodj and publiahodby tlio Government for the Philadelphia Exhibition. 
J have opened up four of tljc scaios shown on the plan.
213. The scam is continued down tlie same way ? Ves,
2)J). And you have opened up seams corresponding to those shown here? Yen 
230, Are you working that property at the present time? Not at the present moment.
221. Why are you not working it V We cannot get a way to market.
222. Why not? Wo cannot got to Wollongong Harbour at present, but wc expect to get tlueiv before 
the end of the year. I have marked oul a railway, which this railway l:’'obe['=.
223. You are proposing to construct a railway for yourself? Yes; i have got ;inTmis;F-i<:']i from tho 
Commissioners to join ike 11 la warm nm. but ikis Company will not be in my way at nil. I come to Dapto 
station f rotn fiho free bold Ijiud tight acrose. I have hAd perroi^ion from the ^Kioplo throng] i whose grouna 
Die iiuc passes r;j construel tho line. As this Company’* line will cross mine, 1 want to have somo little 
amendment made iu the Bill.
224'. Mr. dfcQoitrt.'] Do notyeu crots some roads ? 7 c?., tut f will not want n_n A el of PaninmCut.
22o. Will you not warn an Act of Pari lament lo enable you :o i'i'oks the roads ? Y;. r[bc Corporation
will £;ive- tar; pormission 10 cites them, and I will lie unite satisfied with that.
226. Mr. Cullen ] You do not cross auy road iu the hands of tho Government, oulv those controlled by 
the Council ? I cross one road, hut that is under the oonirol of the Council- 1 had no dilUculty in 
obtaining their perDiiesion to uros^. I want to ahk you to nnicnd i:jt: Bill at clause 31. so that all persons 
who are betwist Jbe Illaw-ai'i'a. hue and t.lie mounlattie skulL have a right lo cross tlio Company’s 'inoat 
their own expeuBO.
227. Mr. McCouit.\ Are fou a witness for ihc promoters of the Bill ? Yo*.
22S. Called by them? Yes. There is nothing unfriendly to the Company in this amendment, and I 
cannot thiuk it will interfere with them. As the Bill is now worded, I shall have to get nn Act of 
Parliament io cross i.ircir line.
229. J/j’. Tpjr^/n.j Without such a provision as ike oec yon propose, you think that the Bill would grant 
ihc Company too much of a monopoly? Yes, Everybody would want, to cross their line, and they 
would require an Act to enable them to do it
230. Mr. Qro$$mn}i.] With such a provision as this in the Bill, do you see any objection to the propevn- 
of the Company? None wltatevor; ir would be a benefit.
231. WonM it increase the value oMand in that district? Unquestionably.
232. Ws.jki it enable a greater export of produce to ho made 7 Tho cm;-.- would oumc here to Die la lie.
233. Hii-ie. von studied the scliemc yourself? Y’os, 1 have ; )'■ i? a ronttcr nf great biicnest to !ur;.
234. Da you think that if sufficient money is forthcoming the scheme can be carried out ■ I see no 
diffieuiiT in the way.
235. You know the place ? yes-
236. You knoiv Ike I'-iii.nrc; of the entrance to the lake? Yes. Sometime* it :a open
237. 1 believe that at the present time it is entirely closed ? Yes; sometimes it is closed for seven or 
eight years, and then an extra quantity of rain sweeps away the aaud.
2|jy. 11 ofis it ever open aulRcieutly to admit a ship ? It would only suimitu vessel oi 4 or o feet- draught. 
It would not he useful as it i?. because; you can take but a votv snia.l quantity of coal cut when tlie lako 
ii uperi, and then for a good part of the time it is closed

YYmi’-ri this Tallawera Fnini nr. Die Lakelands Esbue be a suiruble place icr the erection of 
wharves? Any of the Company’s frontages would be suitable- 1 do not tliiuk cm: part is better than 
another, [i, i? ?imply a matter of preference.
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y?U ^er^0Jie ir'^ Tf:e J,f ^ for /southern coal in the Mfllbmruc and M'-J-Bigpr,
Jaemmo uiarketii ^ Yea.
HI Do you know that a,t tho presojit time there ia not a aufficient aopply of it at thoae pUcea ? Yea.
IaW ^ tbw n P1®961^ ^ fl siifflcient supply of it r Tea. The veal bos to be
taken from Wollongtnjg to Sydney arid reloaded there.
24j. That increaaca the p^jpe r Vea.

60 April, IflaS,

244.. And if they could ship it into a Itu^e ship .it- the hike it would reduce tlio price f It would reducetie price r-j the conamiifir and the coal miner aud owner mi^ht get a little mure profit
1 i t:' re,dllttlf!u then, aod!tu increaso of profit* and wages? Yea, that would be

tetany o!h™ ^ ^ n!u1 they can get thia coal tl.ey

24ii. Have you read, this Bill through ? Vcs.
f w(8 U Tli^ rr ^ °niyt pl:1^ w}lt're y 011 ^.i^tioi: ? That ia the only objection
d:rnc^ Zr-" ! " WiltEr in the iake, which tlie Company will have power to

i to 1^ ‘r i i'V ™,atr!Ul10^ <‘rin b(! i]llt 'TOB the ivonh, used. Oae, that youlip, ,P Jl: ^ l0lt ^,tTlc ,Vil ['f.'f:u lokc lIr-1iir your control, to taka poaacssion of it, in fact-4 ed
re (Sd to X wh^'1 r °r i,rCC ::li111KCt i,4?. "f?lldxwhi<-K IJL ^ ia that vou

■ re only to take what water you reiimrc. T thmk it I ho Company had the rentrol of fho water* cl dho
X " Tarter of a mile round the shores, and the control rr :ih own foreshores, it would be sqtlieieiil
■ 5;.......oi dd a Haw' another Com ]>any to eeine in and Joakg a sepamte harbour ? They would havo to
use .he entrance and they would have io pay you for doiug ho.
0^0 ii''1 yr:,lJ “H0^' "hoot there Ijoing a considerable quantity of iron here? Tec, between the coal 
^0. If owe you made any imefhgaUon into the nature mid quality of it F Yos, ir is very payable
future irin^ X C M’r ,C>f ::4U'K" norkfid ,f - *F“ed np ? Vos. I consider thit tl^ will be tho 
future iron^producing district oi the country.

t' fading blast furnaces ? Yes, iu rhe top seam.
wm^Td u* *4 "lil<i lL Xilllii0 indv5tty ;J Yes, ui^iiesttonably. If I had tliougbt of it I
nouJd liave brought you gome samples off my own ground, " “
254. What is the quality of this coal ? liscelleu t.
lr-5: ^ ^ 115 art tll{) coming from Mount Kembla ? Ves.

’ Tll0rt loss nek in this coal, T believe? A little bas nsL, but I think there ii somethin-
like superstition about the quantity of ash in eon!. urere menuna
Z ^ ?fir: K ? Bis tLe Bain*se!il11- li > Cil1 lvorscl[ riSht aionS you would couio

h^bs.' ^ Wll! y°lir pn:Ferty^ t>ora by the line yon propose to construct?

2,jfl. How much of that will boa private lino? :i miles
X'X' ! EraVfl, J°U an‘v' A,t^l]y i,r in^^ctly in this Company ? Xone whatever I
wou . .u to see this scheme earned out because l think if would he letter for me. 1 am 4 miles
gX ASoDg™1g't&1,M bi: "H<i lir:Llre"1 t'J tJlCin' 1 W(5yld tju bettor to come to tho lake than n

261, Will you point out tlie hloclfs you and your partners are interested in? Yea, they are numbered 
M P 'Jl Cj ft,ia 751 d,Jllbte ot J-2fX) acres, while fi and 7 contain (

nvlva ©flCIt.
•262. Mr^rcGcnrf,] hi the schedule A it is proposed to charge lOd-per ton for coal on tlie lake Do
cXclid'^Jf1! bX^^'Tii ' ] C J:^ be u:a:fraiv^ Tbe ^ollongons Jiarlxmr trust proposo lo
It would ho wirLlb! k4r shilling would not be an etcessiVO charge here, and tliat tho trade would pav it 
h. 'V' '" a^-lllri;? [;J b^^-1 r j lheir coal here instead of taking ir further away "
..R.b Mr. CroBgm rm.l Yon are aware that there is a natural entrance ac Wollongong? Yes and a lot of 
-orb has to he done here. I think that tins charge would he fair to coal-owuere 1 know that I would 
sooner- pay lOd. cr a shilling here than Od. at Wollongong.
2(U. Air. Cidteti.'] Is the tonnage in addition to tbo freightage? Yes
lb,. 1 bon there is freight wharfage, and tonnage? Yes, The freight would apply lo the shin and the 
JO,i. is for nharf rate, fhe haulage oil tlie railway would be a separate matter. ] think The sh n wr, Id 
piy according to tlie ewo and length of time it stopped, - J r.P . mp wouiu

on
G40

2(5(1,
207.
20S.
209.
270

4,

illuun Hebert Styles called in, sworn, al i d esaiuined :
Chairman.) YYhere do you rrsiii: p At Sydney.
Mr. Grosman.] Yon know this llkwsrra distrief ? Yes.
Have you any interest iu land down there? Ves.
YVbat is it—coal land? Yes
Will you pbk out ou tbe pin n tb e laiid yeu are inUirested i n ? I am iniero stcdin block No 
i hat ts nert lo Mr. Brggare property? Yes.

Ho ^f 3 Al^ y yn ftnf> w:i v ™'^ted with thi* Co in inny ? Yes
M:-. Ci-wman. Yon a old some other I an d to tho Comnao v 3 Yos 

374. Tor wlmt price? £25 000
ijs ?^“so c“' t",c is ™mi"« j ^

SuK*’: h"llr'1 erai,a“c“?

277. Have yon jrcr son illy worked on tlresc geams? 
opened on Ho. 4 bloek,
27S. Are any of thoie properties being worked now ?
2/9. There i? r.o outjiqt from thorn ^ No.
2bf}. U hat is the reason r?J that? They have got no place rr ship coal from
* ^ IT' ^^rponsivo to take it down by special lin« to Wollongong and Sydney ? It is too einensiye
to send it tc Sydney, and tho expense of seeing it to Wollongoug is rery grent. uipo^.vc

Mr.
W. K. Sty]/a 

SO April, IflS9.

Yea, on the one 1 sold to tlio Company, and 1 hive

No.

2 S3.
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Mt. ■ 2S3. Would it bo cheaper to strip it at Lako Iliiwavni. auc pay the iitoe tkoro tlmii to take it to Wolton- 
W, B. strtej. deal. . ,

---------- ’i, Would the whole scheme be a kcncht to the owuci's of cod bud tlierc ? Yes, it will give them n
^^n i^'iflifpping port, Mid instead of shipping 400 or 500 ton? at Wollongoug, they will be able to ship 2,000 

or ^,000 toils, which will be a groat advantage. , . . . , .
SSI. t\rill it also be a benefit to tac Farcicr:; dairying or otlienvi^e? I slice..1 think so. tlie value of their 
lauds must greatly icctcaiiC.

THURSDAY, 2 STAY, IS St1.
present:—

Mit. MeCOUUT,
Mn, VRXSK SMITH, i

MICHAEL CHAPMAN, Esq., in the Cjlvir.

Ms. TOM KIN,
Me. WOODWA11D.

E. IL Crossmati, Est]., solicitor, ajjpearetl or. behalf ol [lie promoters of the Hill.

Mr. T,
A. Ucddnll.

2H7.
2S3.
2S0.
200.

20L

Thomas ilertuider Eeddall called in, sworu, aud eMmined: -
2S1 Cibt>i««!.] Where do you reside ? At present at Milson’s Point, iMorth Shore.
2Sb:. Mr. Croszriiun.] L.; yen Itnovr’aiiythingof Lake Illawarra? Yea; I was iiai'iL there, and lut1. :; Lr.ea 
there for inauy years.
25P. Have you any pro|mrty in that neighhoiirhood ? Yea; aromid the bke.

Vou have gone inio ihc pariiculara o£ t-iiis scheme I have tliougbt it Over,
Yon have seen the Bill? Yes.
Where is your land situated r Directly at tlie mouth of the lake.
At the south side of the entraucc ? Vos. c
lif:; you recognize on tlie plan tho position of your property? It commonces at the vl:.:-.U::lj: point oi 

Windang IsJar.ri, aud runs along the lake for about -2l, miles.
2!j2. Chairman A It rims west? Itruiiswesk
3;>:V Mr. Crossm/uC^ I understand your ]L:.:id i:-. on :.ho soutlicrn isido of ihc entrance oj. tlie JaLo . V es ; 
and it rime back to the Stony Bange Koad ou the south. ' .
2s) J Tr;u have considerable water frontage to the lake i1 \ aii; I must have ahont 3 miles ireiu \\ imlung 
Maud to iny corner peg. I have 2,750 acres altogether, Wlien Mr. Fullcr’s knd coinmCiices, it recedes
from the lake, ................................... . , ,, ,
23.i. Havo you auv objection 'o the il-il yourself? 1 have no u^ijeiULoi] if rl:o following proviso is a tided 
to the 4tli e|jieso 11 Provided tliat auy land reclaimed as above on tho foreshores belongtng to auyprivuto 
owner or oivnors shall he paid fnr hy the said Company to the said owner or owners at such price as may 
he mutually agreed upon, or failing such agrooment, at such price as may a a fixed by arbitration iu the 
manner hereinafter set out.”

Subject to that proviso you approve of tbo scheme? Yes; very much.
207, Ton liiVTO find soldo opporfetiitiftics of judging t supposa of the natural foatsiTCB of ihc country hero ?
208, You arc of opinion that this scheme esin bo carried out? I thiuk it enn be carried out if in the nret 
instMico you make liic spit of lane between Windang !i.;:ind nJ the incinland sectiro to prevent any saud 
being driven in. I fancy that if iliere were two eu trances the sea would considerably interfere with the 
work, judging fro::i what 1 have seen of the cstnordinary shifting of the sand.
290. What I understand from you is that there should be a complete block between WiiKhuj" Island and 
the main shore to provide against southerly weatlicr? To prevent the entrance being filled up w'jth 
Gaud. A very bcai'v flood would scour out a passage. I have known a flood make a passage through 
which you could bring i'- u man-of-war; I cruilu not say as to lou depth, but wide enough to admit three 
VCSSfllSs.

Have yen heard any oxiircssion ;;f opinion from other landowners in tlio district? I heard a 
gentleman say that ho thought we should take carJ,L-.::i steps to protect our inteiosti, inasmuch as ho 
bad boon told that the Company was going to empty the silt along the shores of tiio iake, 1 do not 
think that is the cufc. From the evidence that lias oulj;i given hone. I have been given to understand tliat 
Mr. Harper sfeited very distiucUj that the Company liad no intention of discharging silt on the properly
of other parsons. „ r„, . . .. ,
SOI. Will you show us your land on this plan of the Lakelands Estate r1 There is a portion lime called 
Thomas I>avis! 2,000 acres grant, which is a iioi'tion of iny land,
902. Have you heiiid of any local opposition to this Bill ? I have not. i liave heard that tlio people m 
tbo district, especiallj tho tradcs-pcoplc and tho working-people, Lire most aniiona that it should pass. 
Rj3. Ia not one ef the gentlemen who represents that part of the country in Parliament supposed to bo 
opposed to the Bill ? I have heard that Mr. Ehillcr intend* to oppose the BiU on the ground that tho 
Cdinpany w^Dts to get a monopoly of tho luirbotir, I tliink thjit the Ortrrjusg out of this ^clioino will bo 
J’i^ grandest thiu?; that over happened to the district.
9iji. Who owns the land on the other side opposite yon? It is Government land 
AOo. To sum up your evidence—you are, as :i landowner on the shores of toe lako, in favour of the scheme, 
subject :i> thy amendment you have suggested? Vos; which merely protect* myself, because I imagine 
that the Company nay reclaim u lot of land near their works.
.■JOO. 1 understand that, with the exception ef Me. Fuller, tbe other Jan downers you have come into 
cant act with, ho far an yon know, hold the same opinions on the subject as yourself? lea; [ am confident 
;hat they do, and I cannot believe that Mr. Ill Her thinks of opposing tho Bilk

Y
William
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TTiMinin Smith Thompson cnlled ill, sworn, r.Li(] nyouLLiip:! j—
307. CA/iirnfdN,] Whore do jou reside ? At Dapfe,

?Jr. Cwsman linvc joubccn Jong in the lllnwnm. 'Dir ipiit ? Thirty-four years.
:i:,!J. You know Lnke lilawnrra nud tlio LsVcIn ids Estate? Yes; T have Leen all over it.
310, i Udicreyon liavopjonc into the details of tliia proposed Bill? /e far I possibly cond; J have 
been considoriug and tin liking ovci it aineo tho scheme waa fintt mooted
31 i. : I a v a yon any iti teres t or iudimctly in cliis Company? I liave no interest whatever ::i the
Company, except tor the benefit it wrill confer ou tlie district. T should like to see the proposal go ahead. 
312. Yon liave no shares in ’.Ye Company and na interest oi any scrl:!-' .[ jiave no interest of that kind, 
m How much laud do you own down there? I own lores blocks, of GO acres each, at Mi nst Dapto, 
bounded by Weston’s, Bovird’s, aud Xijirkiu’s irriintsi and thou I have r. Jialf share :r-. 3Y0 :lares owned by 
my brother, James Thompson, and myself. That is bounded by tho properties oi Messrs, Grr, Larkiu, 
and Prior.
3 Id. This railway will pass through your land? I tliiuk, by the numbers on the pegs, it will pass through 
it for about G7 chains.
315. Have you any objection to ihe railway going through your )nnd ? Slot the slightest.
31(1, Do you consider that it will bo an improvement to tho land? It goos through my garden, aud if it 
went through my house I would no', slop it.
817, At one time you were a member of the Borough Council down there? Yes; i was an Alderman for 
about fifteen veal's.
318. You were also Mayor ? I was Mayor Uireo times,
3i!J, Do you bmiw of your omi knowledge wbetber the memhers of the Council have been considering 
1;!ilh scheme? 1 lu^vo bam talking La some members of tbe Council about it, and they arc all strongly iu 
favourer it,
320. Ho they told you? Yos; hut they were under the impression tliat tho Company wanted to tiwnopo- 
liaO the whole of the lako,
321. The whole of the foreshores of the lake other people’s fronlages? Y'os- and they tliought that 
tacy would not be warranted iu sanctioning a monopoly like Hint.

Supposing rh at tlic Company arc not oj get a monopoly of I ho fomhores, csccpt Jl::;:i- own, as far os 
you can millicr, the Council would not he opposed to .Hill r L believe they would ho strongly in 
favour ofit,
323. Do yon know U:crc is a lot of coal land on the hi| ^ above your property ? Yes 
3i-'t. You know of your own itnowloflgo that that coal has been opened out and proved? Ya ! have 
keen on Mr, Biggar’s land, where b.cie ore two dr ires of 70 yards, which 1 havo teen into-, and 1 
id so ulcm inloa drive of 2.7 yards on Mr, Hewlett's projierty of about 20 yard*.
32o. Arc these mines iming worked the present time;—is there auy output from them? There no 
coal being taken away.
b2Li. YVliy not ? Then! is uo means of taking il away.
b‘27. Yon mam to say that it would be very expaisiv’e iHhc owners of ’he land liad to run tram to 
Wollongong? I consider that a man oi' very largo capital like the late Henry Osborne might do so, but 
no mu: there has sufficient projierty in my opinion io ho able to afford tbo expense. A Company would 
need to bo formed,
;i2H. If a. railway was constructed to ihc waters of Hie take and nhip* were enabled to CO a:id h>ad (.hero, 
would there be any probability of thc^n pi'oportics licing worked? i tliiuk they coidd to all worked,
32!>. You think these properties could bo coimeeted with theridlway as it ii? new marked out? t ory easily, 
33(1. Yroii know tbe genetal chameter of tbe country? Yes.
33).- Do you think that the railway ha-f been marked out in a way tint is suilahle for tho requirementh of 
the distrfel? Yes: though J wna going 1o ask them to alter Hie line a little so as to prevent them oaiting 
off my water supply-
332. Qkeimurt^ That is the only matter you objecMe? Ye?.
333. A6l- Oewfloin,] l understand yeti can ehow a sligljt deviation tiicio which would be ben ell rial to 
both parties? :c would ntt1 be beneficial to the Company, but it would be to me,
331'. Chfiinsia!>.~\ It is net of so very much importance, but that it can be arranged by their giving you 
compensation ? Yes ; that would be better for them I believe,
:hJj. Mv. Cro!-':-nnnn._ Taken generally yon consider the line is suitable to enable fhc (a:al being taken 
i mni : bi'.-r: different eollicrics? 'Yus. The lino goes on H'lWk1? properly; avc from there there arc two 
li ics, one going norlh to wbal we term Si-Ca'? property, whicli ii now owned by the Compiiy, and tho 
other going aotitli to J. B, Watl'a ininci,aI eeScelion 'That is the Only way in which the line eonhl bo 
token, becuuse the mountain runs mit ii f-'in ■?.. ll will bo vory convenient for a ml-..;., landowner tu 
coanoiT wi!li ibis railway by a train way a mile nr two and a half miles ::i ib.it wu a Id aa Lbo
bn l:cs( distance, ll would a gj-ar. accommodaiian foi a siuall settler to be able to work Hs laud by 
meai « of (his iim : lie would n >t oilier wise lie able to do it
: t :aa Clmit-maii.l Then i v ^ j j j 'uiooiinnodatc the wh ole district ? It w ill neeoin moda tc the whole : l ImI v: ct. 
tbD Mr Criffwairr] Have you diis-ussed this eeheme with otber laud a s:i as to arrive at their 
i pinion usion it f Yes.
333. Have you formovl any opinion as ia- (heir views? I have heard no s:ie object, knowing or believing 
an they do that it would be a great advantage to them if i!jc line went through iliaij- properties.

.1Ir w- sTiicir.piD",

2 May, 1SS9.

James Udmiind Bitigcrsld Coyle called in, sworn, and oxamined:—
330. 3r>-. Crotsman.] You ai'e a civil engineer, 1 lie liavo 7 Ye^. Wr-J.E.r,
UlO. A Member of the Institute of Civil Engineers ? Y'ts. (tuj!f.
3JT- Yo'.i have inspeolcd, 1 hoiiove, some plans drawn by Mr. Harper of the pmposed improvements at 
Lake Dlawan'a ? Yes, I oxamined the dasig:! piTpaved !iy ]iim, “ 'L>
‘1J2. Did you examine the plans showing '.in: details of the work ? Yes.
313. Did you for to any opinion of the feasibility of the work? The design is prepared ou established 
lines, aud it seems lo mo tmm Hie exainiualion that I made of it to he a faithfully considered, scheme.
3M'. Ik the stylo Hif work hucIi as ymi wouhl expott to aiiacaail from tho nature of i-lus ecmniry ilLnrt:?
Yl's. 1 think llmt the construction of these h'aining walls wiIi liavo tho effect of niaintainiiig any depth 
of water that may :jc established ; i]i:il ilia hcoui' will he suiTieitml. 345.
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345. JJo you cons j dor (.fiat ho proposes to construct these ivuhs of sufficient stability ? I do not think 
ihat is of much iniportunc.c l this kixul of blocks i? prepared for sea walls, aud. they arc used :n different 
places in tho most exposed situations,
34(5. Cftnirm'in'j You speak of concmto blocks ? V^ta ; I have soon them used in numbers of harbour 
works, ar.d I have used them myself.
347 Mr. CrOfitwiuv A With regard to the nature and the sire of the entrance; do you thiuL-:. that that has 
teen properly worked out ? I think so. It is. of the same dimensions as have been ad O'pled by Sir John 
Cootie in severe! nf Ids works. It is a nutation of proportion between the width of ihe entrance and the 
scour. This bar, which is something like amilu iu length, is really the only difficulty which uri engineer 
has to contend with. It bas resulted from a certain combination of forces. The whole object of tlie 
engineer is to maintain any depth of water which may be established, 1. have no doubt that there will be 
a fall bore of 4 feet (j inches iu the mile, and that will bo sufficient to maintain tbe depth of water created 
by the training walls.
446. Tatting it from a scientific point of view this scheme appears to you to liave been worked out on 
recognized engineering lines, and oue which theoretically ought to he successful ? I think there is no 
doubt about it. All Lb at has to be contended with is the bar. Il: may be found after winds that some 
protecting works will be required to hreali the force of the sea iu some clccliLlojjs aud to facilitate the 
entrance of ships. lam not sure that this will he so. ns I understand that tlie prevailing winds and 
storms a to broken by the island, and that the trend of the coast to tlio north will break any stortns 
from the north-east. Then directly irom the eastward tlie break-water is of a sufficient length ro provide 
shdter fr cm atorms from that q carter. Against the prevailing winds mid scathe place is pei'fcctly protected. 
340, Yon have not visited the ulatrictf lam wall arriunlnlcd with the whole of the district except the 
location of the bar. I have been dealing quite recently with the entrance to Lake Macquarie, which is 
almost on parallel lines with this, except that instead of having a har 1 mile in length the har is 3 miles, 
and consequently tlie fall is only 1 foot 3 inches instead of nsii: lids ease 4 feet (5 inches, so that here 
you have three or four times the velocity that you have there,
:^iQ. Lake I Haw-arm has another advantage, at Lako Macquarie there L no island ? A pniiii of land runs 
out there very much in the same form.

George Brown Murdoch called in, sworn, and examined - -
Mr. ft. It. 351, Chairman^ Where do you reside ? At Manly.

352, Mi. Orewm™.] You are a member of the Institute of Civil Engineers? I nm an associate member 
and have been for thirty years.

^ 353, Have you lately visited Lake IllawarruP Yes.
351. Dili you before visiting tliat place carefully examine Mr. Harper's plana for the proposed harbour? 
Yet.
Sufi, Have yon examined these plans marked Ko 1 and Ne. 2? Yes,
35G. You have personally inspected th i s pi aco ? Yes,
5o7. What is yonr opinion of the general nature of this scheme as drawn out by Mr. Harper? Well, 
mv right to speak upon a thing like tin a ia because 1 have been watching the works tliat have been carried 
out for the last seven or eight ycm at Lake Macquarie, There they intend to inuko a harbour in a 
situation almost identical with this. The plan adopted here is such us in usually adopted, You make yom1 
break-waters or training walls out into deep water, so as to let the outflowing tide carry its debris and stuff 
away with it, and the incoming tide comes in free; by that inoaus the channel is scoured,
353, Are these phms drawn in accordance with tho recogniled principles of eugineering ? Yes.
359. And from yenr personal inspection of tho place you are of opinion that the scheme cau be carried 
out? I know nothing in connection with this place ;■:> lead me to suppose that what has been done cLc- 
where ..... lot be done here.
; 00, Supposing this scheme of Mr. Harper's was earned out, would il form an entrance which could be 
used by fui r si zed me rchaut vessels ? Undoubtedly, subject to tho outside winds,
3liL. Can you form any opinion as to what the outside winds would be ; would their effect be vory serious ? 
Woil, any one cnu wjinak us wall an 1 can on the winds on the coast of Mew South 'Wales It appears ty 
mr that the entrance here L more protected than L that at Lake Macquarie, where they propose to make 
a harbour. I hacc here n parish map showing tlie entrance to Lake Ilia warn and the coast-line to the 
south, oiid ulio a map showing tho coast-line Ui ihc north of the entrance On the north the OUtranco i.n 
protected by the Sisters Islands, and Red Point.
3fi2. So that there is a natural protection both north anrl sou1.li ? Tn a very considerable cMiejit. 1 have 
also here maps showing the coast-line to the north and south of Lake Macquarie ; there is a corresponding 
piece of land to Windang Island Lo tlic south of tlie channel there, hut to give ns good n protection to it 
fiuiri the weather as there is at Lake Ilia war ra, the coast-line would have to run out to sea a good many 
ir.ilos more than it docs. Then on tlie north the eutranefi of Luke Macquarie is somewhat protected, but 
not so much, I think, as is that at bake Iflawarra. 1 think Lkal the Illawarra harbour in better protected 
if anything than tbe Macquarie harbour to tlie north, and mi.n:l: better protected to tbe south.
3G3. Do you see any material difficulty in carrying out the dredging? .No. I think the dredging wilt be 
necessary until the tide enters and recedes freely, and then that will ilo the greater part of the scouring. 
?lt'±. Do you see any difficulty with regard to the dredging in the first instance ? Ko; there would be ne 
difficulty,
Ulie. L am uot speaking only of tbe entrance ? Ne ; right across the lake - assuming there ia no rock or 
hard material- I have not tested that; but from tbe nature of the surrounding country I do net think 
ihere is the least likelihood of there being reck there.
IXJG, fffr. A’rjitii; Ssnf/j.J Are the Late Macquarie works being conducted privately or by the Government ?
Hv the Government. They were among the works that thr John Ccwdc reported on when he was out 
here. Ho narrowed the entrance to 200 feet, which is the width prop used here. Mr, Moriarty had 
intended to make a. much wider entrance

4 James
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James Ambrose Thompson called Ili, bwotij, :uh] ciamincd:—■

367. CToiiTJto)!.] Whore do you reside? In Sydney. Mf.j. A.
36 Fi. Mr, Or oat man J] You are a solieitor practiaiDg in Sydney? Yes. Hmnipim.
3(50 De ys^i (mow the Illaivarra district? Very well, i Tis ijsrn 5!]ere.
370. Do yen own any proproty in the iiei^bbonrhooil of Dap!o ? T own some property 
tliiH lino runs.
371. You have seen this line then, ar.d it mus through your land 7 Ves.
372. Do you sec any objection to that? No.
373. Have you considered whether it is likely to increase or diminish the value of land 
satisfied that it will very much increase the value of it.
374. Do you not know ef your own knowledge that there :s coal along tlie hills there 7 Vos.
375. Vcu say you have noticed where this Luc is taken through; have v::u considered the suitability o! 
that route ? Yei.

through which ^ m*7i> 168 *■ 

there? I feci

376 Do you cousider itiseuitaMo for the i^quii^mentB of the various coal properties ? I think it is 
fui-.e what is desired. 1 think It mua pretty well ,r.t1:ictoot of the range, and the whole of tlie seam 
from Hu..l to lllawarm will be reached by i!, or at that pari which ia uot already served.
377. You know that the bills here swoop out m various places? Von,
378. Taking that itito consideration you think that tho railway has been [d need in the best position ? Aii 
well as). eau judge, I think it has.
370. Have yon considered the rest of the scheme wiiii regard to the harbour works; do you think that 
that part will be beneficial rc the neighbourhood ? Undoubtedly.
330. Do you know Lako Ulawarra? li'es.
3^1. Asa man or business, havo you formed any idea of the feasibility of this thing? I havo been taken 
over the Jnj;c to inspect it, and everything m-s been pointed oot to me. it appeal's to :ny mind that the 
scheme is perfectly feasible,
3S2- Yon are not a shareholder in this Company P Not iu any way. 1. should likn to bo.
883, Do you know the Lakelands Estate? Very woll,
334. Du you know Tala went Point ? Yss.
3B5, Ibj you censidsr tliat tliat js a suitable place for erection of wharves for the shipment of coal? Yea; 
1 think it is pretty well in tho centre of the district,
360‘ Tho gronnd there m raised ao that you could load from high level shoota? Yes, that is about the 
hig’-s.^: point on the !.;kc.
337. \ ou jtnoTY as r, matter c£ tact that tuc coal properties heve urc not being worked ? I do not know 
about Mr. Biggar s but I know that the others are not.
m Do you know why they m not being worked? I think they arc all holding back pending the 
construction of this railway,
330- There is a difficult;' m getting the coal away at present with profit? Decidedly,
330, Do you consider that tlie carrying out nL. this ndu nie would put tijcipc collieries Ydu work? Ye;; 
hut I think clause 31 of the Bill should be looked at. It rather places the wltole of the collieries in the 
hands of this particular Company, The Company ffrat of all reserve a royalty jfo:■ running over their

ot 3:1 ■ a ton, and then by the restricnous of this rlui.JiL they practically force the people to ufin their 
jino, and I am jiij-.iid that mines other than those owned by the Company would remain undeveloped if 
they had to pay 3d a ten on their coal for sending if away, T think they should liavo tlie option of 
constructing another lino for themselves if their eual is worth it,
331. Chnrnmn ] You think tliat line clause would restrict them from doing that? I think it would. It 
says hero “No line shall run parallel to this railway,1' t think that tliat restriction ought to be, cutout. 
302. Mr, CWtjjjflrt ] I might point out that a similar' clause to this has been allowed to remain iu all 
other an:? of this kind? I believe Such :. eh jut; has been allowed to remain.
333. A suggestion '■■.u* made here on 'I uesday, that if a was reserved to the public to run juie' from 
these properties it would remove the objection to the Bill? i tliiuk that would entirely remove tlie

334. OhaiTVitm.'} You think tliat Sd. a ton it too much s that it will be prohibitory? It is too much if 
vou compel people to run on this line, [f you allow them to coustruct lines for tbemsclvci then I he yean 
have their choice whether they will use this line or make their own.
395. JUr. Grvtmw ] Then I undoi'stand the aiueiidiuejit yon require would provide that this Bill should 
not interfere with any coal owners to run Hues of thoir own ? Quito so; but 1 would put r_ proviso into 
the measure that they should only run parallel lines for tho purpose of conveying thoir own coal and not 
to trite :bn Company s traffic away. ] think 3.1. a pjn :•= quite a fair thing provided people arts not eoco
py lied to run ojl the Ct'Tiipauy’B line.
390. This ^amendment would inset your objection 7 Quite. I believe that this restriution is put in all 
bills oi this kind, but! consider that lieie ii; is iMtlier out <3 place, bcCaueo j(. ha* relation to branch 
rail wavs.

t-

307. You must remember that this railway will be made for the convenience of other people. If the 
Company bad consulted themselves they could have liin ji lino straight down ? Acs: but a man mirht be 
able to co istimet a line for himself. For instance, Mr. John Lindsay has a long atrip of land, and if ha 
bought a sTal property ut (he back of it lie might construct a railway so cheaply that the intercRt on tlie 
cost of construction would not amount to more thiin this 3d. a ton that ho would b: charged bv the 
Company.
398. These coal properties have all been opened up f'ov somo years, have they not? Yen.
399. And yet no one has constructed a. tramwaydo you know what tho rates arc at Mount Kembla? 
I believe lid. a Uiu, and 1 believe that tliat has driven others id in she a parfLlk:! iine.
400. Notwithstanding the restriction in that Company^ Bill, those pamllol linos havo been constructed ? 
Yts.
■!9l. CiairvtAv.] Could their consirnction bo stopped? 1 do not think IVliamont’saction could bo 
crippled by any thing, i mean :o say that Parliament could ride over this restriction.
402. It this Bill wore paired iu ihc form ia whicli it in now, it would prohibit sujy person from 
constructing a line along the southern route? I am afraid it would.
403. Have you ever known an inslauce where people desired to lay down a line and the Act kept them 
fro in doing so 7 J. cannot say that J have.

G eorge
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Oooi-go itobert Hopplo^liilc trtlIo<l in, sworn, aiut PXfluiitied :—
Mr, 0, R, 40!-, Qh'iirman.~] Wlifto do ^011 rc-Hide ? A^Miinly.

JTcprkwhito, Cwssixitn.' \'r?:i Imvo li:ul sodiio fi^ijoi'iciiuo :i,t ^oji, Iweyou not? Tliir^v-one ycsr-t'oy))Oi'ionoo,

4-Q7. Ahd |jiuvioudy in sailing ships? In pmiing ships,
403. You linvi- been for uiMiy years clucf officer of various P. i 0, stcamei's ? Pot eiglif years,
40??. Or. wliat Efeainershavo yon been chief officer? Or. tlic Shifliioii,” r' Eoioe," " Clycc," :' Tlongal, 

i idjeO and others.
■110. The chief officer, f iiiidcrctaiid, ou these boats is the officer who attends to the nian.agCiLent of ihc 
ship and ilic co;diji!' of it? Yes.
■111. In your capacity of chief officer have vrr.ito consider the question of obtaining southern coal for 
your ship? Yes,
412. Hare you :jil_v difficultv in getting regular supplies of southern coal ? Very great [liffieiilly.
413. Who supplies vo:j witfi Eouthcm coal l1 Mj1. M'Cabo,
414. Do you flinL :s difficulty in getting a regular supply o" that coal ? Yes.
■Jlo. Is there a still amatot difficulty in Melbourne noa Adelaide? Iu Melbourne wc could not get it; 
wc had. generally to fill up •■•■•ith 200 vjns of Newcastle coah
416, Is rhe southern coal J:l.Lc':, aca^lcil 1o your use tl an the Newcastle coal ? Very much mere sa.
■11.7. Do you ::ic:l:i that 7, Is simply better, or tliat yon can get more work for loss ra:>.l ? Yon can get 
juore work fer less cool, aud it Jons not burn the lire-bara.
J-IR. It does not clinker? Well, the Welsh coal does not. clinker,but fibs coal docs not ‘.he 
fire-bars,
410. The Welsh eo:u Is tbo best you can get, is it not? Yes,
420. Dans this scut horn uua’i hear any strong resemblance lo tbo Welsh enii ? Yes.
421. Then I understand that if you could got a good supply of this coal in Melbourne and Adelaide you 
would take it ? Certa inly,
422. Have you had any experience cf harbours yourself ? Yes, 1 was haibour-snaslcr i'or :kn P, A O. Co. 
for eleven inoutbs at Bombay.

Ha'.-; you visited Jake Ilia warn? Yea.
421. Did you e^-m-ln:; ;he place with vie-.', to ascevtaiia the possibility of converting it into a liarboiir ? 
On two occasions.
425, Have you seen Mr. Harper's plans P Yes.
42(1, Have you formed any opinions an to tho feasibility of tbe scheme? 1 think it is very feasible indeed, 
and ihdl tho lake would make a good harbour. Tliat I am confident of if tho work U carried out 
according lo Lho ])lnun.
4-27, You arc speaking now o: rhe entrance ? Yes.
423. Do you think that the interior of the kke, with lho dredging proposed, would be suitable for a 
harbour? Yea, very suit.it Jr.
A2\<. JV4 you soc this Talawora Point ? Yes, I was on it
43:), Do you think that is a suitable place for tlie ercettou of wharves for the shipping of coal? Yes.
431. If you had to fake your ships hi there would tliat be asnitablo place far them to load oa:;. at? 3 ca. 
This point is opposite the entrance,
432. 1 low long ii il since you were then: 7 Five months, 1 think.
433. Did you interview auy of tho captains of the coasting steamers at "Wollongong au-.l elsewhere? V os, 
ono or two of them,
43J. Did you make any remarks about this scheme to them ? I told them that I thought that it would 
make a very good harbour, and that T bad been down thei'e to sec lho place, and of course they told me 
their experience that it would,
•'JT They agreed wiIh you? Yrs.
43(1, They were me i that knew the coast? Men who ■.■. ere trading ap and down,
437. Die they say anything about ■kin natural features ol the place assisting t..j :nak'i a harboni ? Yes ; 
from the formatioTi of the coast. A point protects tho eutraime from the north-east. I think on the 
Admiralty chart this poioi. protects the entrance more than it ia shown to do on your inap. It over! a pa 
the point of the island, I think, about N.E. i E. Hero I think it D shown as wot quite N.i'k 
4 3T Do you know anything of tlic weather on this coast- do you know where Lhu wor*t weather cn:no:s 
from ? rl'ho worat of the ena comes from tho south-east, aud it would set against this point.
43H. Consequeuily ihe entrance T.-anld be on the leco!" tho island? Yos. There arc some points running 
out beyond the Island, and therefore there is more protection than there is shown or. this map. Oo the 
Admiralty cliart I thiuk there are live islandE which protect the harbour from the north-east. You Jo 
not have very heavy gales from the north-east as a rule, but when they do eomo thei'e not a very heavy 
sea; but you have a continual south-east sea. I suppose that is caused by tho heavy wiudg from n.-.u 
southward all the time.
410, Have you discussed this matter with any other chief oliiacrs ef the ships trading here? I think 1 
have with one or two captains.
441. What was their view with regard to the consumption of coal if a market was formed in Melbourne 
and Adelaide? 1 think the engineers use about JO per cent, more of southern coal than they do "\Ycleh 
coal. They could not carry Newcastle coal, because it requires too :nueh bunker space.
442- They would ;iot have room in their ships to carry sufficient Newcastle coal? iVo; they could not ito 
it. Ships coming here load southern coni for Chinn. One ship went away the other day with 3,200 tons 
tri southern crnl cn ike P, x 0. Company's account for Singapore.
J43. Could such ships come iu here ? ITc JiiKcr:v.:' which in i!.c ship I refer to, could if the entrance 
waa dredged t.j the depth of 23 feut.
iLi-t. From your experience, do you think thnt n regular coaling trude could bo established nt Ulawrura it 
the harbour wag opened there ? Cettninly both for sailing ships n^jil for Hleiiinct-K. 1 have uoticed 
sailing ships lying here fornearly a month loading coal. "When our steamers have wanted the coal wo 
have had to wait a week for it, Mr, M'Cabe not liking to disappeiut other people, and I have coaled 
several times en the last day of leaving pert.

415,
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445. Chfltnttiui.] Tfial, is somidiing unusuialV T. liave done it tilree or four tiiaea when tU™ lijts been Mr, 0. Il, 
soTLisilLiiL^ -.be uiMter at the pit -a strike pcrtiape, <ir the weather hat been too rou^h to lead. Hepplawhitc.
440, Mr. ■Jknkin,'] Jtidl you Bad.- that you are the chief officer of one of tho P, & 0. Compa-uy’s ships at '“T^n
the present time? No; I am ItTinj at Sydney now. ....... ' ''
d.+If. Chair man.'] You n,re not :i shareholder in the Company ? No,
443. Mr. Urotsmati-'] You have no interest in itP Xn.

Robert Muttoson VauEjlm called i.i, awoni, and eiamlned.:—
44ft. Mr. Crossman] You arc a sharcliulder iti the IlJawiTra Harheur and Land CompnDy ? Yn*. Mr, R, il.
450. You are an engineer by profession ? A civil engineer, " ‘
451. Yu a know the HUwarra district well, uo you not? Very well j I have known it for the last thirty o y^.' ]S^ 

ra.
4oA IT l-.-c you ioS|iceted the pin us ef tlio liarbour that Mr. llarnar bis drawn ? Yos, T liavn.
453, Have you formed any opinion upon them f Yea; from what I can. sec tho design iw suitable for the 
intended work.
454, You laid tbo general nature of the plans before yon when you first wont into the Company? Yes,
450- It was tliat that operated upon you to make you go in ? Yes, ta a great evteni
450. Co you believe that the scheme can ba carried on from your knewledge of tho locality? lam 
pcsi'.ivc it ciljl he.
457. AYould you ho prepared in cidur into a contract to carrp out these works on the lines laid down hy 
Mr, Harper Y Yes, 1 would ; J litai.od that several times before.
458. Have you formed auy eslimate roughly of what the cost of the work will be? I have not been kilo 
the matter thoroughly. „
451). Mr. Harper has named a sum ; do you consider that ho is in or out in his calciiLL-iinn P i think he 
was pretty (doH:.
4511. Ho tohhis the other day that the harbour eoheme would cost £200,000, and tbe railway abeut£30,000 
more,- is that anywhere near what you think it would oust' Yc=: 1 think it would cost about that.
At auy rate it would he under £300,000.
■hSl. Do you know the nature of the country generally ? Yus,
4G2. ^.ilJ the :a<;L. ilmt there is coal in tho ailis at the liaek ? 1 iii.vo been ail over tlic country at the 
back-
403. On the Sydney water reserve? Yes; foe 5 ol1 0 miles baak.
■ill. \ no are satisfied about the e.vistenee ol coal in these hills? There cannot be a ianbt about it 
■IdD. liave yon seen it opened up in any places ? At a dozen places,
4GG. Itight away up? On the coast range, not at (be hick.
4G7. IbLt :i: t:ie front of the cliff? Yes, in the front, I have.
4GiS- What is the reason that thei'e isiio output from these mines now? The expense of taking tbo coal 
by rail to Sydney,
4 O'}. J>o you know as a fact that many of these ucrii i-.a-.x hod. to suspend operations until a scheme of this 
kir.l could be brought forwai'd ? Yes.
470. I believe you were Minister for Mines at one time f 1 was tor a short time.
471. What royalty would t!.u Government take on this coal ? Sixpence a ten.
472. Therefore the working of tlieso mines would bring considerable revenue to the Government ? Yes; 
because there '■.» a considerable area of country here that could he worked.
473. Could you give ns any estimato, roughly, of tbe amount whicli could be taken oat of those mines if 
thcro was a moans of conveying it ra market P No ; I liave not mode any estimates.
474. Have you considered the lino that -Mr. Harper has Inid out, having regard t-u ihe natural features of 
tlio country ? Whether it is a proper bcci?
475. Yes? Well, I could hardly say that without making a survey ; bu:;, judging from what I know of 
the country, I should say His, From the hills tho country if all very Hat, ard the railway should follow 
close to ihc foot of the mountains. I have no doubt that Mr, Harper ia right, because he has surveyed 
the country. There arc one or two spurs which run out, and, 1 presume, that is tho reason the fine 
bronchos so Far away from the rango.
47G. Do you think that tho railway would suit the various coal-owners along the route ? It would suit 
ibo whole of them from ouc end to the other,
477. I believe that the hills slope down to the river a; one end and form sori of Imsin ? Yes. to the 
Macquarie River,
478- That accounts for the railway not being taken further ? Tbarx ia a ridge there, but the rallwav could 
bo continued round it
47'), Do you know anything personally about the coal trade ? Ko, I am not well up in it.
4 SO. Tk not the lake nt tbo present bnn: practically useless, except for sight-seers and wild-dnck shooting?
It is entirely useless :-.i. tbr .l:. shipping ;& concerned It iliiv.-t has bsen used in any may by anybody, 
except for fishing aud pleasure. Thirty years ago I waded across the entrance. At that time the lako 
was running out ia the south of the island ; it is now, 1 believe, running cY to the ’lonli of it,
4SI.. Ir. not ruuuing at all now? Woll, it v.-ns I wits there last, but it was very shallow; there 
was not more thin <5 inches ol water there,
4K2. Ir tiny eoheme was canriod out would not Hie Govsnimerit, in your ostimation, get an increased, 
amount ot revenue from the coal thei'e ? Yes.
4t!:i. They got no revenue from it at the present time, except rent? None whatever, and eanoot do sor 
unless some means cf shipping [he coal away are provided.

25 G -D TUESDA r,
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Jrtstnt;—
Mel. McOOURT, I Mh. KHA.NK S1I1TH,
Mii. CULLEN', | Me, TONKIN,
MICHAEL CHAPMAN, Esq,, in tub Chair.

F, H. CrosatiiAU, , eoJicilor, appcurod LeKalf of tlir promo^crg of flit; Bill.

.lY}:!: J«dcb Weston called iu, evfOTii, nnd esamined :—
llr.T. J, 4Si. OAuiVjnnn,] Wluero do tou reside ? At Wool toll ra>
Wnt^n. 1^-. f,Vi5£.iifliin. j Bo you )tmnir the Ulatviiri'ft district? Yes

.Do you iuiLJw Lako llltairarro, ? 1 liavo noon if fit dLtiincc 'Iron: tlic hills,
7 Utiy, 153f'. j],, Y01l ^jreseul any tool land ij. disiHct V Yh;s: three portions,

4$$, Bo you I'ceogniao from the plan of Llic ostote hefurn yon the properties ivhicli yon represent? Yes; 
they arc uumbered 1, 2, and 3, and are marked W, Weston, .I. B, Walt, ar.:l T, II. Kelly. I tiye 
been anij;!:: as a^entln these mathtsra. anJ J am osccutor of the estate nf the late M . ,!. Weston, whicli is 
now in :’:ir; :iau;i of Walter Watt.
4S0, Arc you aware of tlie nature of the harhonv scheme proposed here? Yos; I read the Bul.
4fK). YouVbfO sec on the niap the position of the railway ? Yes.
4<H. Arc you satisfied with tho direetion of that railway if it should bo carried out? Yea; quite 
satisfied-
402 Are you satis led that that railway and harbour will be beneficial to the working oc the coal in those
hills? I am certain that it would. r ...............
49$, Can you set; your way lo work those properties at the present time with profit ? Not until wc bare
a railway.
491, 1 believe you think that if tlie Bill were s ightly amended it would b'c more bcuelicial JL;tnr; owners of 
the land 5 Clause 28 rays; " Provided also that oncof the said railways shall be eonstructed and brought 
ir.La use: within the Ear.n of five years from the passing of t.-N Act.” That would only bind rkis Company to 
make olio railway, and ! su]ii;i;sc ih.e railway they would first make would be u;: io their own property. J his 
Bill does not bind them make n railway in any other direclion. and I think that something ought to bo 
put in the Bill compel ling them to make that Ail way if tho people there ask them to co so, or else 
allowing iiirs;; people to hare tho ri;:,: tf making n railway lor tlremscbes lo the Government Inic.
4115. IN be Bill waa amended cither so as Lo compel the Company to make a second line or to Alow ‘.hast 
people - make el railway to the Government lino, you would approve cf it ? Yes.
4UG" Would yen approve of tlie Bill if it provided rbii.*- r, second n:io should a a made by ihc Cnm|iany it a 
certain output was guaranteed? It would not do for ihc Company to boeompeUca to make a railway 
nuloss Ihe people owning the property would work i':.
437. Subject to that 1 understand that you approve of the policise as yon have gone into it? I approve 
of it entirely.
■193. CiafraiffB.] You have no interest in this Company ? No.
490. Mr. Cfwsman.'] Neither direct or indirect ? Xo

Thomas Hussey Kelly (miIIseJ in, sworn, and ciamined: -
Mt. 500. CbaiTiftirn.] AYhero do you reside? it Double Bey.

T. n Kvtly. 501. i/r.Crttsmm] Yon know t he II la warm district, lo yo u not? I do not k no w it by personal insp oohon.
r]f)2. You are interested in some property there, are you not? Yes.

7 May. im 503. Prom looking at the map before you can you identify the property you are interested m: Acs; rt 
is marked M.P., No. 3, olO ncics.
501. That, 1 believe, Mr. AVeston manages with others? Yes.
505. Yon have iicarrl the particulars of the pn>posed liarbour ar;;1. railway to be mud0 there ? 1 hnvc JiarJ

.'iO-o. Do you consider tint that scheme, if carried oul '.'.oil.:! be beneficial to the owners of coal lauds 
Lliere f 1 do, provided that the citonsions frotn the main line are mado ns shown on the plan. Ii you run 
your line north aud south the railway cannot be otherwise than beneficial.
507 To the whole of the coni owners? Yos. We nuto just had it suggested by Mr. Weston that there 
is nothing iu tlie Bill to compel the southern hr:-; to lie made; he is of opinion that if permission were

' given peopl o to run li nes to th o G overn ment rail way, or lho Company com pel led to mako 1) les upom certain
Y terms, tliat would meet the case. , . . .

60S. Do vou think it would ? f think ho. 1 do not wish to offer any 1 rmal objection to tlie scheme as it 
jujpcixrg on ;hs plan,because I believe the whole district will be benefited if it 5s carried out. J. ap]>rovc 
of the plan. It tho line is not made to the south because it will no', be profitable lo make it we canuot 
help it. but if it can be proved to bo a profitable undertaking it will be mads. _ ^
509. You arc one of those who would be likely to work their property it the Ime were made? Yes; our
iTrei'. didieulty now h-H that we have uo de;l1c1: ai ;YL for ,!hc coni. I may U'H you that- tlie properties nr. the 
hill belong to J. r. Watt’s estate, Weston, Gilchrist, aud myself. Wc causcLl a senes of tunnels to bo 
put into tbo hills, and we; found twelve seams of what the icimager reported to bn good workable oaah 
The iinruriogato coal is 32A htf, with large bands of rock between the seams; so the country is one mass ot 
riebne'ss as regards coal.' If yon could got an outlet for it 1 believe you could rut it ou board the ships 
free and deliver it at 5s, a ton, making a piofit by the sale. . .
510. You liavo no interest directly or indirectly in the Company applying for this Bill ? Not a cent.
5hi. Mr. McCotirt] Are these properties worked on a royalty—would the Government get auy beiiolit
from the output of coals Gd. atom , ii
552. Then thf; Govorament would get a profit if tho properties were worked? The Government would 
he getting a large revenue ; ereryone ol the properties marked outlie plan could be worked.
513.' Are they toasfjs? They ure mine re J permits to bo converted into to.iiseH.
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51-1, 2Tr. in.] r['i:r! Gd. :i ':iii royalty 'ivould bp paid on tlic loaaca :is 'vc’[ r.s tho permits ? Tea; ,
on all,
ulo. you hco any scbonno for ivcnliin j the property without this I'ailmy ? No. Wc had some thought 
about ^orkin" it, but tlic re la the diHinilty of getting the r'le au.:., WoIJongong harbour ia not a ' J
very eligible place, ainoe only very email vessels can go there, and 'lie distance :a to:: for to send the coal 
to Sydney.
GIG. Supposing you could gc your coal io Wollongong harbour, would youthen hcivble U\ ship it into 
Inrgc ships ? No.
oL7. Therefore you would have to tranship il you wanted to send ibc coni to A morion, or places 1 ihc 
that? Yes,

Evan Iliibort IC'.-n.iL.- eallod in, sworn, and examiued - 
GIS. Mr. Grossman.] Ton are n. resident of Dapto ? Tos.
,119. How many years have you resided there? About fifty years.
52». Are you a landownei-there? Tcs-
02L How many acres of land do yon own i i rl:.n ilistiici ? .About 770 acres.
Gill?. Is it anywhere in '.hn neighbourhood ci' l._'.!,c Illawarra ? Ir. is withiu n. ^niit: of the Lake, cr il mey 
he a little more.

Mr.
1\ 11. Evans,

7 May, 18$0.

G2U. Is it LUiyw'hcre near tho Lakelands BstetO? Yes; there 5 o:iA a main ror.H. dividing that proper^ 
fvcrii eiioc.
52J-, Is Lnko lllawarrn any good for whipping puipoaos nt tiu.h jirescut time? No.
525, It is nu good for anylliliig cxccpl fishing or pleasure boating? That is all it is good for r.‘ present,
52G. Do you know anything of the Inlls at the back of the district? The mountain ranges ?
527. Vo? Is there any ci:.! tlicre? Yes ; ll lh all good coal,
fiHij- Is my of it take] up for coal-mining purposes? Yor.: [ a rliovo tbo surface i?. aU along.
52b. Is any coal being worked there? There arc one or two mines that have been partly opcuuil; they
arc not working.
GI5Ci. Is there any output ? \o.
531. AYhal is tlic reason of that? They have co way of yctil ig r c of t) civ (.oil ; tlicy cannot aiilp it hy 
water.
532. Do you know the entrance at YV in dang island ? Yes,
Glib. Is that blocked tip now? I have i!ot been There lately, but- 1 believe it it-, closed.
SliJ- TYoin what you navo ■iccr. of tins scheme, not as an engineer, but as nr. ordinary practical co
you think i1 c:-.n ’.'c eartied out, aud a harbour constructed, tliere? i think it could.
ISc. Do you know anything of the coast? Yes, I knew that there arc two points jutting out on cii.licr 
side of the entrance,—on ’-iic Shellbarbour side, and c:i the Wollongong side.
130. These would protect the coast there ? They would.
537. Therefore this entrance to balm Macquarie is more protected than is most of the coast? Yea, it is, 
because of these points.
533. Will you name them ? Bass Point to the South and Eed Poinl io the North,
533'r,-. Do you know anything of these islands to tbe i’-(irr}i ?
530. Are they rightly shown on the map ? J think they are further out.
640. Do you consider tliat the railway follows a suitable course for tho conveyance of coiii from these

' collieries? Yes, I think tbe Jake is a very suitable plaoO for bringing the coal to.
041, Have you scon the 1 iiln f No, 7. kuow the locality i E passes through.
542. Do you consider that the proposed routes will r.jjj tliese various proncrfcieB ? YYs, I think the line is 
suitable. I do not think there are any engineering difficulties A the road.
51-3. Have yon any idea yourself with regard to the carrying *nt of this sc 'icri'.:; do you consider that 
it id a good one? Yea. I think it will bo a hciudit to the district.
544. 1 fare yon heard any objections to this Hil! ? Yr.a.
G45. AYhat were they ? They were because people understood that the Bill would allow the Company to 
take up the whole of the foi'cshorcs of the lake.*
54t>, Have you heard of any other objections ? A a.
547. That was tho only objoetioii practically that you have to this seheme? Yes.
51>. If it 'l.-inq not monopolise other |iej|)le's foreshores you do not sac any objection to it? No.
540, And you consider that it would he a general benefit to the whole district? Yes.
153. Chairman.] Does any part of thus line go through your property ? Not any.
551. Is yours coal property r No, I have no coal property,
512. Your In m! is merely grating land ? I uso it fbrlamiing n.:ui graining.
553. Have you auy interest in this Bill ? No;- any. I IoIle'.t that tiio railway would benefit oil properties
r.car Duple.
554. Mr. Mi-Court.-] Have you mod the Hill ? No, I liavo not.
555. Do you think that i: ir s bill is passed the right of tho public to the lake for pleasure and otber 
purposes will be interfered with ? As far as T have :ieirJ. it will not interfere with it very greatly.

John Bo van I called in. a worn, and examined;—
51G. Chairman.] Where do you reside ? At Dapto. Mr,
557. Mr. ^ursinaii,] Yon are a resident of tbe Ilkwarra district, 1 believe ? I ar.:. J. Bcvaro.
55S. How many years have yon been a resident thei'e? Since 7' w::s born.—for about forty years.
C5J). You arc a Inndowuer m Central IllawaTi'n, I think? Y'om. 1 -^Dy, IBS!?. e
COO. How many acres do you own there :: J have 300 arres, and 1 have an iu I crest in 200 acres.
501. Can you identify that Land on this plan? It is marked, ,:E. It. Stack, 300 acres,” and “James 
Blanc. 2Gu acres/’
502. Uses tils railway run through any portion of this land ;—have you seen it pegged cut ? 1 believe it 
docs.
553. You have soon tho pegs where ir. ia proposed that tiiii railway shall run ? Yea.

564.
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Mil. Do tlio lines) on tlio imp tliow pretty oceurntely wlicre tlio railway goes P 1 think s-o l i Jl.lir not- 
trnced tfie sings).
oCo. Ctminntin-] Or. the mnp tlie ]i le i.-n no: EhoFin r.= pimrng llirongh yogr bTid? On another plan tiir.t 
I liave seen i) ■: ossses my iiro^i ty.
5G6. -Vr. Croissuffe.l Have you nr.y objection to that railway being lain ihrough your latul ? Konc.
5G7. Do you consider that ibis liarbour scheme will be any benefit to the country? I think it h-lLJ be a
very great benefit ii carried out.
t>GS, Vum arc a member of the Central llhvarra Municipal Council ? 1 aui.
jGI!. What wag rijn reaton for the Council not aFsendiig to tins BiU? The principal reason was because
ii:1 tlie cross!nga on tlio bye-roads whicli would Iiiitc to be made- We mv;; .-I'Lr: great dilficultv in connec
tion with these emsgings ::ja;;.c by other for ihe:- tramways, through their not oreehng gates or
making proper protection lor the puhlie. The Conucil require t'o.'- proper precaution should he taken 
be lore they give their consent to Llie?e crossings.
G70. Chairman.] Hive you Imd this Bill before the Council ? Ves.
o71. Air. Crosxrian.] Ill tillier which you have in ihat [IbLrh-r, if. (here a section similar ;;i clause 23 
of this Bill ? I do not know if it ve.'idg exactly the saute, but rlierc is a similar provision. Wo have got 
the Government Act there.
572. ChtVrman ' Have you read tliis clause? Vcs : I tliiuk T liave Although the Government A.iL l;ns a 
eimilar provision the Council find groat diflieulty ;-i carrying it cut. If a man ha* a toa^t hurt or any 
dronage [Ioilc or. tiio crossings, although wo may cidl the attention of the Company or tlie jVopurtment to 
ttie inafier. they tnlrnnn ir tore at in it. Fublio thoroughfares are thrown upr'ii and left open.
573. I L.f: ink tlieiT; ia provision made here for gates? If that is properly carried out J have no objection 
to tho clause.
r'j7-1-. Mr. Criwsiucw.] Ton SCO no objection now to the provisions of this clause? There is ono slight 
nhjcolion. The clause provides f.:::’;i;i order being ohfained from two Justices of the Peace. I presume 
that nnaus on the Bench. That is a difliculty that sa-.ild be overcome.
576. Is not the real objection this, that individuals do not .iso Lo apply for these orders? Yes-
575^. Jf iho damage ia serious, will not they apply? They generally goto Court and soc for the amount 
of damage ; ihey meiely lodge n cemplaint with the Conned
571}. This Acr triveg them llniir remedy, but they aro too stupid or nogligeiLL. to Labe it? It does soioc- 
thing ;d that effect.
577. Will you tell us whether Ihere waJi any other objection in the Councilyour iioar:ns: to this
Hillr There were not many other objections.
y7S. Was there anything in eonneL-tion with tlie foreshores of the harbours ? Tlicy think tliat :l:e parties 
interested in the land round tlie lake should take that up themselves, and ii they used a certain amount of 
caution it would havo an effect upon the landowners.
57SI. Wes tiuii. he din do the idea hasgnined ground tliat this Company are ashing for other people's fore- 
shores on tholahe? I think there ig a misapprehension about tho foreshores of Llio lake, 'jlie LJeoplc 
hi geiieni] bclievie that the Company arc to have the north, east, west, and south chores ; il:rJ.:n the opinion 
that seeiiL^ :a he genera^ and they s::.y. of course, we shall tl.i: give up qur right to the lake, but wc shall 
protect against it.
5S0. L think you proposed suggesting some amendment? Tcsi as followsr—“Biovided always that 
nothing in this Act contained shall interfere with any right which any owner of any part of the foreshores 
of the Hiiid kke may have to erect a wharf <0' wharves from hia land into tlie waters of tiio lako, and to 
coUect and recover rates for ihc- nge thereof, and to excavate channels from tlie said wharf or wharves. 
Provided that siidi works iTaLi beVjirried out in such a manner as net to ua prejudicial to any work 
executed or in course of elocution hy ihe Company/’
SSL. Subject to tliat amendment, and due provision Luang made for the safety of cattle on the ruads. have 
you any objection to I ho scheme ? iSonc whatever.
5S2, Do you consider that it would be the means of enabling an output i® bo oldained frnm_ tho coal 
properlies? I believe that if this scheme is properly carried out the lake will be the best shipping-place 
ior all the coal between Mount Kcmbla and the south of ibis, r.ij-.ge.
53T 'Would il:-?ry tc any increase of revenue from the working of these mines ? I think so,
5ti. They are on u reserve, arc they not :J Yes. All these blocks am -.;:.!rrj-. up, and tlio proprietors are 
waiting for some means to convey the real to market. Svn-.c of the mines r.rc open. 
r/bo. il/j’. CuUm] Id mentioning the two objections of the Council which jfeu havo stated, hod you 
cxliaiiHtcri all their objections;—do you know whether ihe Council had any further objections to the Hill ? 
Sot. that 1 have hoard of, and I have heard tlic discussions all through.
566. Mr. Crtmmait.] Have you any interest directly or indirectly in thisCompnny 7 iNone whatever.

Edwin Barber called i i, sworn, and oil-.rilocc —
?.Lr. 5i?7. CAflt>fSnii-] Where do you reside? On the Berkeley Estate, Lake IHawarra,

1. larber, 5y3, Mt*. Cbessiwfiii.] You are a resident, living ahnest on tho waters of the lake? Yos. I have lived 
thei'e Ter something near thirty ycara. 

t iisy,i8SE). you aTe by profession ? A fishermnu,
530. You [ire. in point of the bcaii ot ouc section r;f tlio flnbcTmen there ? Yes.
501. There are two clans of fishermen ? iici- ; bi,1 T nm up here to represent *.l:c .ct,
532. You ;llc br.gg ;f one of tho team'; ? Yes.
503. Have you known Lake Ilia warm □!! : iiih ti-iRI have known it ever twenty-eight years. 
fiTL You are on that lake almost every day 7 livery day.
5&5. Do vou know Windang Bay ? Yc^.
500, la tho entrance to the lake stopped up now ? Yes.
537. Did yon go with Mr. Harper to n^kr some soundings ;n tlic lay ? Yes.
503. You were with him when these various soimdings marked on plan >To. 2 were made? Yes; I was 
taking all these sounding*.
5fib. You know the depth of this water very well, do you not, from actual erperkm'o in fishing ? Yes, 
when T laic horn fishing for schuapperand other fish.

600.
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COO, .ili^ rfcplii nt the entrance cf the channel ii marlied 2-1 feut? Yes; feet wng ihe iitgidc Mt. 
eountliiig, E, Uerbe)'.
(j[)L. I lusitle the bar? KOj ;:iitsihr;, i:? tlie occnn. rJilie entrance ’A't.i. silted t:’.i nt that time. "—A'—^
C02- Mr. Where they [rroyoac tc mako the cntitmce to the harbour the depth is £3 feet : ' J^!'
Yes.
003. Then the map bLous 25 feet, atid a tittle further cut 30 feet;—arc those about tho depths ? Yes; 
wn went cut lie .Hy leot.
tjOt. 3 a tlienc ntiy pin cl: off tbii island where :l tlic.i1. rnns oul? Vet; it runs north-east from the 
islnEil.

Wliei'C noon the worst woathei1 emue from? The hcavicat sea comes from tnth flOut!i*south.ea9t.
130(3. That would really be across the island ? if ore towards the bael: of the inland.
(307. If ‘.■c wall, tr-nrked ou the map. im carried out as Li.t present proposed, would it protect the on trance 
from bird weather ? Yrs.
(3,.ll'. Vv ould there bo any weather from tho north to stop i-.uv ship from coming in ? No ; I have never 
if-eu any weather tnj:.t would hinder any ship coming in i have known the piane thirty years, and the 
silt all comes irom the southward. Tlie entraucc ia no! open for three month* before the sand works to 
tin: island aud closen h u;;ui:i.
GO!!. I understand that the sand cotnos from the southward aud closes the entrunee ? Yes; there is a 
southerly iiLiriTiit.
i3,H. There is a Liiii'rr il on the en.nst t Tea; mainly from tlic son!hward.
(5.11. J>o you know1 tliis plan? Yes. Fico Islands strind further out from the laud Hum iticv nre shown 
to lie here.
pL2. jjKrrn wou :i oe greater protection then from north-easterly weather? Yes; the bay is quite calm 
in north-cast weather ; tlio hc:l luttis past it.
G13. AYe liavo then protection from the north-oast and from tho south-south-east; -is there nny other 
wcMher on tl>at coast which would prevent a sbiji fro:in going into tho entrance r Ji never bbw auy 
weather that would hinder vessels e;o:ii;'; in there, except au easterly gn^c.
(jit. OAmrwrtrt.] How about strong wcsfcHies? That would he dead out, A failing vessel would hive 
to heave up inlo this hay mid lay there.
(jin. Mr. Grof&innn.J Uut there would he nothing to prevent a sailing vessel going in w 1th a lug boat ? No. - 
13!. G. You have been through the plans; you know the whole scheme? Yes.
G17. YVould there he any clmnce of the water brcnkijig thronglt to the southward it tlio uliAnriol was 
made ? No ; there would not be back natei’ enough in any flood to make a freib chanuel.
(3L3. \ nu think a channel 1-jG feet wide would take away any surplus water? Yus.
fi.LO. Do you think there would bo jui increase of the sand on the foulhern side of the entrance? Yes; it
would bant up there.
G20. What :;:iriiL tlio sand In north ? It eouies down from Five Islandsj but it is blown u;i into a hill 
by the soutlicrly wind. It does not come down hero.
(>2l. It could ^nir come to the deep-water eutiwiice? 1 never knew of anv sand there* This bank I have 
known for thirly years, and there has alwavs been one depth of water there.
G22. J'jiccpt- when too water breaks througii after a flood? As eoon as it breaks through the sand silts l;o 
from tho southward.
(323. It you had protection from the sand from the southward it would not interfere from the north ? Yes.
{32't. And it could bo protected against oi: the north ? It would take very liillu to stop it tliero.
(;2o. Do you think there won’.a as smooth water outside the entrance ? Yes. There ;B plenty of prolee- 
hon afforded by the rtEof that runs out from tlio island and by !!ass Point against the whole of the 
southerly swell, Anyone Con Id land on the :;c:lc!. in a southerly gale now. 1 have Jor-.s coming from 
Sltellharbour. ' '
(52(5. Plan No. 1 shows tbo channol cut tb rough tlic lake to a place called Talawcrjv Pointdo you know 
Vh ntu :? tbo nature r:f the bottom ::f tb; .:.,l r 'liierc :■? about 4 or (3 feet of very soft an (rungs, and below 
that you come into a b.-.io c..Ly botlem. I rio not know oi' any rock at all in the'lake.
{j27. If that cby and settlings, us you describe it, was dredged out to a depth of 23 fact nt low water.
■vriu.i there :;n ar-.- difficulty through ils aLitim; kr.ck a^-iLin ? No, f do not think sj.
(523. Jfo you think the clay is sufficiently firm ? It is firm.
(523. I su[)f)aii(i you hsive a goad opportunity of judging? Yss: wc [Eftei: pot sprouts dmv-],
G30. Do you considci that there would be any difficult in making a ebannel 23 Jfeet deep across the Juke ?
No, Ido not.
G31. You know ‘ lie Lake Lands Estate ? Yes.
633, Bo yon know Tala won Point ? Yes.
(533. Wliat suit of land :s them there P Very hi:di land. The highest round the lake.
034. Is there any other higb laud round the lake? No.
G3.j. Is there any other place suitable for the c rectum of wharves? No; tbis is tbo dcericst ijart, and 
the latia is high.
633 f(;iL wanted to nm wharves out it a high elevation would this be the most sab able place round the 
lane at which to erect them ? Yc?.
G37, U this tbo nearest point to Dapto Station ? Yes*
63$. Yon do not know-ot any snitable place for (Iks purpose to tho south? Thcro is nono. It Is all 
shallow flat*.
G3(b Von .ive to (be north af the lake? Yos; tbo other side ;f Oaksy Creek,
Git>. Is there any suitable place ca there? No; the water i* oct deep enough. The bays are very 
shallow.
641. Have yon nny interest in this Company? No.
<5*12, 17111 their operation interfere with tho fishing in the lako in any way? No; provided that wo are 
not debarred from working (be shores. That, would be tho only objection the fiahormcn would have to 
111© scheme. I am hero na tliswr reprcseBtnfcivc- Wo want to know if wc are to be debarred from working 
the foreshores. ^ If not? we have no objection to tlio working of the scheme. It will bo a benefit to ua. ^

Do yon think tbe opening of this entrance to the lake will lead to an increase of fich in tho lake?
Yes.

Gid.
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:?-■ 644, In wlmt wity ? Thera are some hundreds (if thousands of Mi pane the lake now whicli, if there was
T- :m entrance, would come in, (5 round fish, such ns whiting, would work m and out, and all we are taking

out now is against na. Twenty five years ago, when ‘Jiere r™ about 115 or HJ led. o^ (n aicr nt the 
* 3j-, ^ ' entrance, there were almost milUons o£ fish—thouaiHids of tons -in the lake,

645, Js ihere anything in the lake that would iii-.er:yrc ■■■'iLn t.jo ohnnuci that it is proposed to 
dradg: ? INo. ^ _ _ _ _ T
64'j, liic-e much movement in the lake- material movement? -Vo i you will find the one oentn m too 
]:ike fi oin cue end rn the other.
047. With regard to the fishing industry there, is it a very large one? Yoh ; there are thirteen boats, 
c:!!plowing twcuty-seven men. Some of the men have large families,
[JL-S. Have yon much diiEculty in getting your ii-1') to inarhit r Vo:-praaent- We had some time ago. 
before the railway started ; but now have a better chance. If the steamerE came into toe lake we 
canid sear; our hsh to othor oluues.
[SiH. I think you mentioned before coming hero that you proposed to suggest a slight amendment to the 
Bill as it is now ? Yos: to follow chusO n Provided always that no tonnage rate shall oe levied on 
boats solely employed in the fishing trade or for pleasure, or on watermen’s boats plying o:j the harbour, 
which saiti boats L=kiP have the free use of the harbour, provided that they iu f;o woy interfere with tho 
navigation thereof, trnd subject always to tiiu control of rhe harbour-master and af s'um regulattou as 
may from tune io tune be made for the duo management of tiio said harbour in man nor hereinafter 
provided." . n ....
tiiiQ. Subjcc,. to a provision such as tliat, you, as the representative oi' the ii^liarmcn of the lake, approve 
o£ tlic scheme being carried out? Yos.
651. What is vour own personal opinion aq to the feasibility of this scheme? 1 behove it can no 
carried out. . .
R52. Knowing the currents and the waters f.h long as you have done, you believe it enn he oar mod out. 
Yes.
653. You know that there is a large quantity of oeal so the back ? Yes, _ '
654. It is not worked at present? Kot nt present. There are some places whore it in 9 or 10 feet thick 
—a solid wall
055. That is where the hill becomes abrupt ? Yes. There is no tu nuelHng or back work whatever,
6o G. Do yon think tins coai could be worked ? Vcf; from Kembla to the south, r.o J amber oo, it could 
be worked.
Go7, Has ‘.■l-.is scheme been discussed in the neighbourhood? ’Vcs.
6GS, It has been generally talked of ? Yes.
659- It is well known throughout ti>c distinct? Yes.
660. Chairman.] The anxiety of the people down there is that their right tc the foreshores shall be
reserved tt> them? That is the only drawback that the people of the district see to the scheme, and the 
objection only cropped up a fortnight or so ago. Some parties liave been saying that these gentlemen 
wish, to claim nil the foreshores oi the lake, which i-^ misleading, buf the p(:o;).Lj have cot taut idea into 
their heads, _
661. d7r. Ibatin.] Do you hi’-Onn what is tbs dl^anne of tho channel from tho moul.h io the wharf ? 
About tj luiYs.

George Warburton Fuller, Esq.. M-I\, calied in, sworn, and examined :—
„MI:,, 662, Chairman.'] You arc a Member of Parliament? Yes.

P 'cr'GG3, ‘Where do you rcsido ? Ho, 9, Bligh-streot.
_._J 601 'The Committee were informed that you lud sotue Hligl-.t objection to rsuio against this Bill pfts?.jng

7 Huv 1983. bL''Vif you Will kindly state to us wbat your objections are we will he very thankful r.-^ you? 1 
hare every desire to sou this Biil pass into law, but I have ouc eb^cci-Lr^ri to it, ^ Clause 4 says: 'ft 
shall ho lawful for iho Company to reclaim land on tho foreshores of tho said fruuuold land or of 
Windang Island, or a £ any land wb Ec i n. a v become the property of t.. o Com pony u nder or by vi r t at; of 
any of the powers and provisions in this Act contained, and aka on either aide (it both sides of the said 
channel between the points in Schedule A hereto mentioned.” The points mentioned in Schedule A are 
between the eutrance lo the lake and Takwern Point. The ehaunel rune right across the Me, so that 
the Bill gives the Company control over the whole Jake. The Company liavo also i-skdii to have 
incorporated into this Hill the resumption and compensation clauses of tho Public Works Act of 1H9R. 
I represent my people there, who have r frontage of G or 7 miles to the Jak:i. and I do not think it is a 
proper thing togivo the Company power to tosh inn the whole of the for ashore. Apart, irom tliat, I ha vs 
every dnsim, to Ear the Bill passed, I think it will be a benefit lo that part- oi the Colony. I think [lie 
Company ought 1 n have full ' j : ■ ■ vi -n to take an v Government land, but I a o u; t t !n m: they should 
have the power to resume the land of private individuals. I have heard thar. they do not ’.vk.i to have 
that power, and I think that ought te be mentioned in the Bill.
666, Wc are endeavouring to do everything to preserve the Tij’lds rf private individuals ? It was said 
that I was ta-king ohjoction to tbo charges and so Eoith that the Company were to levy, ant nothing oi the 
sort over entered my mind, because I think tbe Company deserve every encouragement. All 1 wish to 
have the rights to tlic foreshore reserved to the people who own them.
(jGG. ^Ur, Crus&maftJ] If a clause ••yf-f. put in the something 1o this o:7cat:—Provided alss that northing 
in this Act contained shall interfere with the rights of mdividuals to their foreshores and other rights in 
connection therewith. Would that meet your objection ? That would quite moot my objection. If a 
clause ot that kind was put iu I should have r-a objection to the BU]-
667. Have you been enabled to see in this Act anything which enables this Company to ont.iiu possession 
of r.lie^s lands. Clause 2 nmpov.fUE tlie Company to erect wharves “an the said freehold Linds^or on any 
laud,” Then follmvi; clause 4. Is your objection founded or. the reading oi the words " jt: i sides o_: the 
said channel ” ? Go yon take that lo ertond to the shores of the lako to the north and south of the

nne) ?
Lillis. ] You thought l iiit: proviaion would give the Company a right to the land all round the
lako ? Yes,
0G9. Mr. Crcism'tn.'] CoiTd not that difficulty bo met by an alteration -"contiguous to both sides of the 
chanDel? Contiguous is a vary iiinYgiiO'Js word. Gfth
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670. \ou i:i favour nl Lliis ?(:bn:!nc l}. the Tights ol1 lin) owners of the w^ter-frontages respeeted?
Quito ao. If ’,to j'.Tts entirely protected ^-iLh regard t.iit foreshore, I him 11 have no objection to the 13111. ^ - ?u,'*orJ
6/1. Do you know whether the gencml [mlon: dot'll there know of this scheme? I do not think the 
gen end putlic might to bo cob suited ir. the matter.
673. Do the Inudoyrncrs nud people ::i the disti'iet know of it ? I think overybudy owning property on H " i'L'' J 
the lako knows of it.
676. Vm think people would have mi opportunity of objecting tj it? Yes.
674, IJa?- the scheme been generally favourably spoken of' in your hearing ? Yery favourably.
6"ij. *f7r. McCowrL] Do ymi think it would bo better in have the harbour-master a Government officer, 
er r.n ofticer appointed hy '.j.c Company ? 1 have not considered that.
676, Mr. OnUi:v.\ Have you considered clause 6, which gives ihe Coin pan y power io control the Inko.
W ouj(i tjuir r.a.iHO alfcct the riglits ol t'ie owners :if tli^ foreshores? The noiitrol iu over matters com
prised in the schedule "things connected wii]i the navi^aLion:. I tliink it is a matter ef consideration 
wliothor the hnrhour-master should be appointed by the Company or by the Government,
677 The clause proposes Lo give Ihe Company power to appoint,a harbonr-master to control tho navigation 
of the lake? I understand tliat that danse only refers to the matters specified in Schedule A, and the 
Other matters included 11 ‘.h::: BiJ! are outside that altogether,
67'S. Mr. McOvuri \ J’he harbonr-niaster will have fell power to regulate the Irnllie on the lake? Yes,

Charles Hoar called in, sworn, and ciamined:—
670, CTrttYflmft,] ^V’hcrc do you reside ? At Dapto.
6^0. Wliat ,:ve yon? 1 am :: J'lwjr.er.
661. M)-. C'fer.tPirtTi,] Arc you n and owner in that distiiet ? Fo; uny brother is,
663. j1 or how long liih'c you boon resident ? I have been there all my life ; .1. was bom there,
633. Do you know Dake J.Uawarra? Yes,
yn^l-. Do you Jrr! i )■.■.■ any thing ahotitthis proposed scheme of harbour formation? 1 have heard something 
about it.
G"o. Here is a plan of the lake, do vou see a property on it slmded with bkek lines;—is that the Lake- 
lauds FiState?
6S6. Ho you know that at the back of the lake there arc n lot of i:o:il properties ? Yes.
667. Do you know of the existence of coal there? Ves; I am aware ihat tlie mountain is nearly all coal.
666. Is there any output from tliat hill at present? No ; net yet
(1S9. Vi hy is ilieri: uoi ? 1 :lo not l;now. Tl:erc has not been any taken away ;. ct from lhat side,
690. Chatrntin.] Why? There are ne mines open.
691 Can yon assigu any reason why the mines have not been opened? Tho people l:ave not liad the 
money to o'.ion them.
6!)J. Mr. CroasnuDi,J Have tliey any means of getting coal to market ? They would never get their coal 
lo market without means. The coal is there right enough, but thcro must be means to take it away.

CYrirsi■■■?;.] Do you thij iL the reason that the mines are not worked is because there are ue means oE 
«et;iiig the coni to market? The mines have not been opened yet.
69h Afr, CrtmtnanJ] If tho mines were oi>oiiod, whore would the proprietors take the coal? To Dapto 
statioi:.

Mr,
C. I? :>iLr.

7 ISi".

6113. Jlfr. JHcCoiirt-] Where would he the best place to ship it fi'oiu? On tiie Lakelands Estate, at Lake
Illa.’iijiri'a.
61; u. /Ur. Crossman j De you k oow Talawera Point on the 1 ak e ? Yes. I do not know wheth er Kanahooka 
Pohit or Talawcra Poinl would he the ocst place to sh:1! the coal from.
697, Which is the highest ground ? Point Takwera,
66 v. Do you know any tiring nuont ilic; hike yourself? 1 have been on it, but Ido notltnow nmclt about it, 
6I?0 iina yon seen the pegs '.'here ihc railway is pegged out? No.
700. Have you seen where A is pegged out across the Government Bail way ? I have it pegged out 
across the road. I htivo not been out thero for lice years.
701. Are tlm people down lI-cl o aware of this scheme? Yc-
703. A io they favom'ahlo to it or otherwUe? They are favourable. 1 ought to know that there is a 
scheme like this, because there is a line made through the farm where I am living.
703. Wliat is tho name of your farm ? Brisbane Grove,
704. You say that this railway irca.-H through your farm ? Tea.
fO-li. Hare you any objection to the line being carried through your farm? lam not the owner of tho 
prepertv.
706 Would the hue beany benefit to you a? a farmer? Yos; so long as I got compensation.
70/. Have you anj objiretion to it passing through tbe farm? IN'dI; tlio ioiisf. but it ia my brother wbo 
cwns the land. The railway will be a great thing for the district. I do not suppose it will be much good 
oi my time Vi hen A is going ahead I shall he going down hill.
hQS. Are all tlie people yon have heard speak of the scheme hi favour of it? Every one I have heard 
speak of it is in favour of it.
70A Dave you ever heard anyone speak of it who was opposed lo i1: ? Ho, I have not. Everybody seems 
to be very glad that Ihe -rcl-in-is is going lo be carried out.

hrank Kugscll McCabe called tn, sworn, and oiumincd :—
710, Chttirman] Where do you reside ? Iu Sydney.
/lb. Mr. t'.Vorsm/fji,] 7 on are i.^e secretary of a coal eompaiiy in Ihc Ilia war ra l As l riel:? Yos. 
712. What is thn name ;:f ii ? The Mount Ecira Coal Company
71,3. It is railior to hie norlh of Lake Illawarra? About 8 luilca.
714. Do you know that district woll? Yes,
716, Were horn down there? Yet.
716, l on liave lived there on and rY over since? Yes.
717. Are you mlicd up with the coal business iu Sydney ? Yes.
71T \\ Dr coiiDceticn have you with it boro? J. am secretary to ike Mount KeireCompany.

Mr.
F, K,McCiilw,

7 May, l LioH.

719.
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' i'V. Ea-. l-f.1! rio1. your family some [.'sn! budaesfilii Sydney f
TU). Have you any thing to do with shi piling coal from Wollouconj? f

cl l tlie Committee wliat yon liave to do wit Ii i t ? \Ve ahip

Wn liave colliei ies lot.
Yes,

in Wollongong, tut Rnmetimes 
J.'Sf.': woeti wo were inrided. and bad to wait three

Ves,the I: Eavenint,”

■ J’. .it. JH (■■?:■.hr,
^1- Wil1 i'au 1niL ............... ............ ........./ -■ -■■ —

.1J J-: "" wc can not i^r:i; otir coal o'.i'.- becatise of the tad ivealhc-!1.
and a half liotira for high water.
722. Therefore it is not a convonlcut place io ship from ? jNo ; very lueonvcmei'it,
723, Are you not die manager here for the Oitorne iVullsend Company: iNo; Lani aecreiary to ihat 
company. My father is tlic manager of it.
724, Have you not to load largo ah ins aud steamers with coal ? Yes.
725. Hid yon load one of the r1. & 0. steamers withiu tlm last week or two ?
72ij. Where was that to go to? To Singniioro,
7^7, Where did you get the Coal from ? Wc h ronght it up i n our own steamera f roin Wollon gong.
72S. What was the expease of doing that ? 3s. (hi, a ton. . ,
729, Yen have to get the coal to Wollongong and then pay 3a. (hi, a ton freight to bring it to Sydney? V ea.
730, Yon hatc hcaid of ihis Ekwarra Iiaiboiir scheme ? lies, ,
731. Do you think that if the hatbour was improved in tho way proposed, that it would be n mutable
place for the shipment of son ihern coal? Yes, ,, t
732. Ir it place your people would be li^eh' to load from? 1 could not say that, d would ::...tosl. with

733. ̂  Won id rhcrii hr; any advantage in he tog able to loud large vessel three L with southern coa; r V'ea,

734, If tljis Imrbour were constructed us proposed would vessels cnahlftl to load with a depth of 23 
feel, of water at low tide V The Eavonna” drew 23 foet (5 inches. Slie waa a 3,000-ton boat.
733, She was nxira largo for a coal ship? Ships only run up ■-u about 2,500 tons, A u:g stean:cr wou u

730, Steamers going to Melbourne and Adelaide would he ah u to load coal iu 23 feet of water? I should

737. Ig there any mar feet in Melbourne and Adelaide for southern coal? Yes; we do a good trade with

733. ton would bo able to seud tlio coal there much cheaper if you shipped it diiect than if you sent it 
1 from Sydney ? There would he a suing of 3s. (id. a ton freight, ,

73if. Therefore you could pay Is. a ton for a harbour rate, and be 2s, Od. to tlio good. Yes, L should

740 Do" you think people could afford to pay Is, a ton an their coal in the proposed harbour, having 
regard to the extra expense they would have io incur if they shipped the coal at Sydney ? J con Id not 
say. Wo uugbt be abde to ship it cheaper from‘Wollongong, ........................., e
741. J d-a not mean yonr people, I mean the mine owners :iJ. fuis place? I tie mmea av the buck oi HaptO 
would bo able rr pav 1^.
742. That would sli] Ilea vo them a big margin of profit? Ics.
743. Then you thick ih.Lf, v:ic coostmetion of this; harbour would bo distinctly beneficial r a _
741. Do you thi life tba( tlie demand for southorn coal ia sufficient to justify an increased output. 1 

liave been secrelm v io a cor.", company for eight years, and tho demand has increased every year,
745. fou have no difficulty in getting rid ot your output iJ AVo could, get rid of 150,000 tens a year,

THURSDAV, 0 MAT. im 
flngcni:—

Mb CULLEK. i Mb, McCOURT,
Mb, FERGUSON', | Mr. YEANK SMITH.
MICHAEL CHAtMAN, Bsq,, iif tub Chaih,

E. II, Crossmau, Esq., appeared on behalf of the promoters of the Ei 11.

(ifV.tin 
F. lijxmi.

o Miy, 16S9

■5 da, I ivcognise li-Lbu

are

Eraueis Hixson, Ca plain E.N., called in, sworn, and examineii—
740. CAiiirwit,] Where do yen icside? At Dawes’Toint. - ,
747 Mt. Cr&stmax 1 You arc a member of the Marine Board ? I am President of the Marine Board, 
743. Do you know Lake Illaivarra personally at all? 1 have never her.a in tho like.
740. You have passed the entrance ? I have passed the entrance occasionally.
750. Do you recognise tho coast line from 'bin plan of the Lakelands Estate?
Point and Five Islands Point. , „ ,, ^ ,,
751. In imint of fact, do you know that these islands icallr extend fort her .0 the east than tliey
shown to do on this map)? T should l>e inclined lo think they do. . , , . , -
752. Would von consider that the entrance to Lake Illawa™ and the coast m the neighl)ourhoe<l ot 

minr;1' Jidanii Is protected jis compared with the rest of tat coast? It ih jirotcctod contpared wi i
j ual] v parts of ihe coast. It is protected from the south-east winds by Bass Point, aud from the north-
cast winds by Live Islands Point. , . , „ , 1 . T 1
7o3. Have vou examined tho Engineer s plans of tliia proposed harbour? I cannot say that 1 nave
examined tfiem; I have seen tbora. , , ,. , ^ -r .1

734, Do you ece anv apparent obstacle as a maritime men to the carry mg out of this scheme . l no not
thirik there would be any difficulty in carrying out the proposed solienie. Irobably after the work is 
Carried out it may require attcutiou in the shape of occasional d rod grig near the entrance.
755. APhen there is a eonnection from Windang Island J-c the shore blocking out any sill from the south 
Hill there l>e coinnaralively calm water from south-westerly and south-easterly gales near the entrance - 
There will certainly bo calm water in south-westerly and southerly gales- 1 oou.i. not bi certain 
about the weather coming from the aoutli-oast, , , ,
7ni>. Them is a shoal running out from tbe north of Windang Island? Acs j thcro wou La ne goon 
protection from south and south-westerly weather, and partial protection from south-easterly weather^
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J'Jh. Is incKi nny scrioLaly lif-vy coiniLg from flic north or north-efist of this const ovccnt
ni Ti very fen- anya iu tlie vctu*? Kixcut in n very fciv days e‘! the yonr Ti'.s nHivailins north-cast Tvind iii
not (bni;eTOO!(. (
; Do you cotiiiider that the pro])Osei -i-.ilui of outmnee—200 fsut—will bo sufficient to enable vessels 3 

to come in , Quite snutcient if the eUaunel ™i tu maietained ; 200 feet in such flickered water as tl k 
w ::tilu he anijdo,
75a 1:110 " idoim!- of that to 2oC feet havo au influence in reducing the height ef the wave ? I

1 i ■ i ^ ^ would tnake very much difioronco m the Txarto iu the diaunch
m* Ton think 200 feet would be a sunScieut width for the ehaunel ? Two Inmdrod foet for steamers

v ° <:[m^ aumcueiii I take it; that sailing vessels coming to the place would be towed in by steamers, 
i _ of nothing in tlie natural fentures of the place which w’ould hinder the carrying out o£

Uiis scheme . Nothing more than probable easterly gales comiing in,.
/G2. That ia provided for hy tlie overlapping of one breakwater over the other ? 
sheltered from the north-east and south-east, and I 
occurred it would tahe place from the eastward.
™3- Thc S01^dinL^ 011 1) aro marked S and li, “ S" signifiiug eandy bottom and R” a
t,?': r'n rrL Ji: duo vf l]l° thMI,eL iULd distant Wilhin abmu 2M feet of it, the. bottom k marked 
as i'ockv ihc njOTC rocky tho holtom in the vicinity of the entrance the less likelv is the place to he 
affected by eaeterfy gnlus. '
761. Is thoroany necessity for a harbour on thta coast south oi Sydney, or bn there general provision for 
the safety of ships in bad weather along it? There s really no good harbour to the south of Sydney 
11 n} 11 you get *0 '!0 71 a J , \ hot i s for 1 arge ves acls, he con se there m r. se v oral places for am al 1 tc sack If a 
a;mi harbour could bo formed norc it would he a very desirable thing for maritime purijoses. 
ibo. 01ti!ismnn.\ Do you know of nuy roaaon why this Hill ought not to to passed W Parliament? dvo - 
1 know of no reason. I am rather tncliocd to help it all J can. 1 beliovo iu helping pcoplo who oppear 
to me to bo inclined to help themsdtes. r ° 1 1 ■J
7bo. Tou are not a shareholder in 1.ho Company? 1 have no interest whatever ; i iJ-

Do you tjiiiik tho harbour-m aster ought to be a Government officer or one appointed 
(ur ike Um'pany ? I think it the works arc constructed cutireTy bv the Companv thc harbour-master 
snoTila be in tne service oi the Couipany. 1 did not see anv necessity for Government simendainn i.Pere

Tea, Ti-.u place k 
i:i!:o it iIilil if anything in the nature of sdin:^ up

because I 
coustruct

do j tf sec liow
Couipany, 

any possible
any necessity for Government supervision there 

harm could ariso Jrojii the works tliia Company propose to

Curtain 
liisOii.

May, 1SW.

7bi. Jjo you not think the public have rights on the lake. In the intoipretation clause the word “Earlour” 
thTpnblic n,h<> <i<>f 1 h,lvc C01‘sftlcred ttie mattor, but the Lake undoubtedly belongs to

, What I mean is this, would ir. not be better to have thc harbour-master a Govcmmenl officer so that 
tLlc rights ot Lho pilhc to the free use of the Uko could be protected as I'egnrds tlie use of fish inboats 
a.m jiia.Lf^irc boats. 1 tliink it would be very desirable k'.a place sbonld ;itlrd:i a considerable size aud 
importance to have Govemment supervision over it. There is a harbour master ar Wollongong a little to 
tho north ot Tins p ace, and also one at Kiama a little to ihe south of n, and both of these men would ho 
avaunmc it any public right® were being interfered with.

Joseph Mitchell, Esq,, hl.P,, called in, sworn, and esauiined 
770 Chdirmaii.] You are a Member of Tar][ament ? Yes.
771.. liavo you read tluough this Hill ? Yes,
772, .A re there any ]>ortions of it that appear to you to bo objectionable ? I may say that I have not-rend 
thraiitrh the Hill care u ly enough to answer that nuestion yes or no. 1 am not in a position tu give an 
answer <11m way or ihe othor so far um the Hill itself it ci:-j:eer-ihii.
7 7.1 D < vou co any j 11 s t reftsoii w hy yo u shoo I d obj ec t to tl i o pasai ng ef this Hill ? Se fa r as the Bill is 
concerned, no Jn Schedule " C the charges the Company w 111 make arc r.ot out as follows : -" Ball ast per 
Ion, 1?. ■ 1 hat I think, is high. i: Coals, per tan, 10d.,! I'hnt, ! think. It high. I! Coke, is. 8d :: These
r.urs are all rather lugher than the colliery proprietors can pav, 1 am not in position to speak of the 
dues upon timber. '
pi. m*t Would il cost thorn to take ballast to the nearest point, which w ould br miloygoD" 1 presume? 
■Ikny ia r,y tike billaet from there. They can get ballast in Wollongoug-, 1 should think, at leas than Is. 
per toil. take it that J-r® charge of Is. per ton inclndea the cost of the ballast in the first in stance.

ii',0 1’lSi'l1 m l^ollou^oug, because sbipa going rn there cemc out loaded with coal.
7*’- n ''^wauld bo thc cost per Joa fer coal goingto Wollongoug bv rail ? I do not exactly know the
d it.1h 11 ey- The re is my little coal being shipped into Wol longoag fro m this d istrret.
41 ^ G- Jf ot just u q w¥ but there trill be io future! been use we bavo taken evidence showing that il would be 
considerably cheaper to bring: the coal to tins harbour Ilian it would be to pay tlio amount required to 
take Jt bv rml to TFnlloTigong ? Tho only colliery 1 know of there at the present time is lho Mount 
KcuioIji Co. ihey Jiavo apphaudas for shipping their coal, and it would not pay them to ?eiu1 tu this 
plaeo at all. 1 take it l.L:lm tliis charge lOd. per ten inn shipping charge independent of 1hc cowl of

i> 7 ii r. McCiitiri.-j 1 Jiat is ike masitnum charge ? They cannot charge inoroi but if n oan ha^ power to 
chargo lOd, per ton he will not charge less
.■ j tl. If ho Cannot get trade at lOd, he will charge loss ? I do :iot see that, TE a man has power to charge
a certain amount ho wi 11 invnmhly impose that charge.
771). Cf/ainiiait.'] .[ find that it is about S miles to TY 
mini mil in charge of carriage is Is. 0d. per ton.
7R'.). Mr-Medourf.') 2e. ? Is. (kl, or 2s. \ admit very freely that to the companies to the south of Mount 
Kembla this place would he au iiniocnsc advantage.
7SL Mr\ Ion sue the coal propertios on this map of Lho Lakelands Estate,—do you think tliat

io) con Id afford to pay s-.h::- ^ charge as .Od. ::i preference to having to make a line of their own to join 
tlic bovornment rai way to convey their coal to market, having regard to the charges on thc Government 
raalnay. J-boee collione^ arc useless at tJie present time because tliey Shi ye no facilities for ccttinc their 
eo.i away. The charges on the Bail ways to jrjn^ tlic coal to Wollongong would bar these collieries from 
competing with these already established (too

25e-E

Mr
J. Mitchell,

M.r.

0 May, iliKO.

7ollongong Harbour from this place? Well, tiio
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f 752. Il; would eoat them nioroto gjo to Wollongong thim this propoaetl fih^rgooflOd .J Asaiiiniiig iluit 
^ mp 1 the ohurKt of Irtd n ton means rdl way «irri Age to tho liCTlwur.

TS3. It does not mean thrit? Then T would J;i:e io know t;io distance from ihe tlccan Slenm Calbeiy 
9 Miy ib^j. Mining Company’s land to the shipping place "Whr.l would l?o the ncM: of traction, trouj Ihat place, 

independent of the Uhl. jmit ton.
7y-t- Cau you load hiy; sliip at Wollongoug ? Van cannot .cn'; a Inj &[:!]:■ aL Wollongong.
7H5. Then Lf you wIbIi to load big ship with coni you would have to Bond tho coal from Wollongong nnd 
tranship it'at Sydney ? Do jiol run awity w il h tIlc Lile.-i that Wolloagong thc only conling place ho nth 
of Sydney, , .

It ia the only place that they call a harbour r They Call Poi'i [Ccmbla and Bellanibi harbours, 
During my experience of 1hc Southern districtB io:1 the last three or four years. r::c-ra eupeeiallj ‘or tlie 
last three y^ar-s, wc have loaded i:i al and only lo*- one d;iy during eighteen uiotiths, so that you will bcC 
that the weather does not seri oualy interfere Vith coaling oiieratione,
7H7. Have you loaded sailing veseeln ■’ No ; we do not lead nailing voxels.
THU. In [whit of fact Jl' urc rs jic place between here and Sydney where you L'iin Io;h1 large sailing ships r 
None whatever.
75D. Can you tell n* what tho freight would be from tliia place to Sydney? 1’ho :u:1niLLL cost would be 
from IJ?. 7d. to 2*. Sd. ccr ton. i i t
700. Would that inelude the handling in Sydney ? [ITiat ineludes handling and delivery on the shipfi 
rail Sydney.
791. iJL. McCabe told us 3s, 0d.? That is wliat he would do ir for, L in speaking of the actual cost a
man always leaves a certain margin for profit ^ ,
792. Takijig tlic view rlii^ harbour would enable large ships to lie lyadcil ? I do not take that view of 
it bceiuiso I know nothing about the place.
79;!. That ip. the whole contention of thc promoters of tlie Bill? 1 may say thi*, tliat I was asl(Hi-:l to put 
tins matiof tbrou^li. I deulined TjfcC&iifao I know notliiug jit all ft bout tfio pliurc until I thoroughly 
oon versant with it; J declined to hare any thing to do we th thc ir utter. 7. say now- that 1 a:o entirely 
ignorant about the position of rhy place. If ya;j n*k nu; whether a big yl)i[i can r;<i in there 1 toll

"7&4. I asI; you to assume for the time being that a harbour for lh!' sIlij^s could be miide there. What 
rronld be saveil i:i leading big ships coal there instead, of at Sydney? ft would ccpetid 'i:! Tl-.n cost 
of traction and tlie charge on tho coal in the iiia-t place,
70l;. What would it cost to lake l1!!' coal from here lo SydneyHow can 1 tell yon il you do not give
ir:e Hit cust i)}'iraciiDiL ^ ,
79!i. Asamuingthe railway part cf tlic scheme lo be put in the background, what would i? coid io take tbo 
(.-.ai to Sydney and load there? Wluit is Uic distance?
797, In round figures (JO miies? Tlien the absolute ccwt u: tradion from there to Sydney would be 5s, 
per ton, ,
799. Bui-if the co!i! wore taken to Wollongong or Kembla :i.nd then coni'eyed by water ? To ;u it to
Wollongong the miniinutri charge would be 2s. per ton, and added lo the charge from Wollongong it would 
cost tis. a tou. If you brought the coal by rail yon could do it for ;i ton, thut ia id, a mile. ^ To bring 
tho coal to Wollongong and ship it by water would cost -Ms. till. 2?.. to ollongong and 3*. (hi freight 
from there. .
799 Do you know why they ship the coni at Wollongong free of charge? That I cannot roil you. It is 
a mystery to me. _ ...
800, Might tbete not be some difficulty in the mines working at all ji there was a charge r the imiios
working there— Mount Kcmbla and Mount Keira bavo got special faciiitiEMi. I bey are in clone proximity 
to the 'vater ; tliey have a large seam to work ; and the prO]ierty a private one. They would 1)0 qiulo 
able to pay the lOd. pc ton. and I maiialain rkat tliey ought to pay It. ^ ....
SOL. By any other method tliore woold he sometliiug lo pay re gu; the coal intended :or big ships to 
luaiheb—therefore anything under 5s would he cheaper to ship fremi here ? Mee.
to2. Is j;o1. tijc coal materially damaged by this transhipping. Does not the breaking up oi the coal 
which ii. caused dy transhipment, and the handling ii receives when being talcen irtun the ■.riid(?. 
depreciate ita value and quabty ? _ _ i
903. Therefore if you could ru:i it straight from the mines to the shij: it would be in ft better condition 
than if it had been transhipped several times P If tho coal was equally good.
801 We say that it is a little better ? Then I sn.y at once that this would be tho better mode el shipping 
tho coal,
837. What is tbe quality of the Southern coal. Is it good for steam purposes? It is vory goo a coal 
indeed, and a large demand is likely to arise For it. Hot if you calculate that you can skip coal cheaper 
from here than you can frotn Sydney, 1 say that it all ilrnards upon tho til'iL'I you pay Lor the coal at the 
pit's mouth. If you pay considerably more for tlie coal at the ij;vs mouth, because of these facilities tor 
shipping, then 1 maintain that you cannot ship the coal cheaper taan you can from Sydney. If on the 
othep Knud you p^y & rtemonablfe price ftt the pit’s mouth for ifeo I inaintnin thiit you enn ship it 
cheaper here than in Sydney.
806. CWrmaTJ,] Yon are a coal owner ? m
*07. How Far are your ininos from thc mines of this Company ? In round figures 1 should say i& m1 ^0 
aiiles.
808. Kcarer to Sydney ? Yc?.
808. You have no interest lit this Company ? Not n fraction of intereBt.
SFO. Have you ever keen solicited tc joW ihls Company? No. I may say that I am not at aU ill aay 
jsuribt; of the word antagonistic to ikis scheme- I admit very freely that the construction oi this harbour 
would he an immense advantage to the Southern Coast district, jut 1 cannot speak as to lho feasibility ol 
the scheme heoauso it is ii:o11or of which I know nothing. .
Sll. Mr. J suppose this scheme will not interfere with your coal in me? Well,] am not
narrow minded enough to base mv objections ou its interference with my sell
8:2. Would it be a benefit ? It would be au immense benefit lo (ha district; I admit that very freely.
913. ifr. Omsmvtj},] Do vou see anv immediate project of those properties being worked unle&t some 
such scheme as this is carried out?’ 1 do not think there is a prospect of these collieries being worked 
without such a scheme. 61 Ti,
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f?:i. Tlio Wfttltiiijf of them veuld produce coiiBideroble i cvotmc to tlie GoTemmeut i1 In what way ?
8!'). (M ]:i. ;■ ton J^'vaUy ? On whattcrnis rut tbo proptitip-^ hold ?
Sib. they arc i*J! Ueid or, permits? ehould like to know ivlieie your money ia coming from.
81/. \\ 6 hjT»'€- had eiidoocc before the Coiiiniittce that there is a conisiderablj incroasintr domiiud 
for coal in Mclbouitte aod Adelaide? Well, it all depends upon the demand for coal liete.
SIB, If there is an output of coal from thoae rninea will it benefit the GorcrLimoLt ? OE course, if it is 
taken from Government land-
M M OwEEcn.] In your figures or ^l-.c coiJt of oarrTmrjr; by [P,iJ and by water, you ntc assnuiing that J.u, 
:i nuie is a liscu char go. Do you see any reason why we may not eapect ;r lowering ot that charge :ih 
business develops. I see no reason, especially on the South Coast Eailway. The initia] cost of the 
rfuhvayg is very heavy; interest nasi to oh: paid on tlio original outlay, atid far as I car. see, that cap oot 
oc done by cuargmg leas the.a Id. a mile. The longer the distance you lake the coal, the cijaaper you 
can curry it. It l-.:Ui iicrer heer; caiTicd far los^ ihau Id. per ton per milo in this Colony.

Mr,
J. MitflTisll, 

M.r.

flMay, JSs3.

George Hobert Hepplew hite local Jed and further ejafnined.
B^O. Mr th-otM'm ] Since you gave your evidence here on tho last occasion, have you examined the Mr. <5. it. 
Admiralty chart of the coast? Yes. ’ HciijikwliJit.
Blit. That chart is a necogniaed authority ? Yes.
Si22\Wii1 us .*** ci'0 A<llniraltT dllll'r “^kes these Vive Islands to eomo to? The Admimltv ^Msyfiae».
chart puts Jted ! oin: where :he ;n:er island in.
s^3. Where does it bring Eed Toint to? The longitude of that point on the Admiralty chart is 150 57 

oast and that of Bass Point is ISO CSJ east, so that on the Admiralty chart Bed Point lies to tho east- 
wftraoi JSatti Point.
I2'1 Tltff-in fnet, you fouud from the rceognised autliority that there is iraro protection from
the north-cast for tins entrance tiian appears on the plan ? Yes : a mile and a quarter more
Bze. Js there as mucli protection on the south ? ISTot quite; Bass Point would protect the islands front
trie fioiitli-CAst gales.

T'lwimas Andrew De Wolf tecalln.i anj. furtlmr examined ■ ■
B^li Mil_ Cwtst/tati.] You a.ro a Director of this Cfimpauy ? I am.
col iV^0 -i"1 a11 t1|e Meetings of the Company with the exception of one ? Yes.
82S. Has Urn Company ever had or has it auy other proiierties under offer to it than the two which Im c 
been mentjoned before :,.c Comaiitteo? No.
®29. Those are llie Lake Bauds Estate and the Ocean Steam Colliery prouerties? Yes Those are tho 
onJy p roperhc* tiat they ornr or that they havo h a d under o ffer to them, tt has been suggested that wo
s.ioiiLd gel Mine or these coal properties under offer to os. hot the disnositiou of the Diroctore is to lead 
other people to open up their coal properties them selves. They are quite content with the one coal 
property whicli we have. - *
MO. What is the subscribed capital of this Company at present? Wbat relation does it boar to the 
wlioic capital f1 One4lnrd of ■Lc shares allotted are subscribed.
Ml. What amount of uncalled capital is there available on these unallotted sharea ? jG2(jCfOOO.

Wow mEiny sha reholders have you in thc Couipany ? 0 ur registered, number of shareholders is thirty 
But a number of shares wore taken up by a Melbourne man for the people down there, and we have m 
huow le^gc of the mrnibcT amo!ig whom ho ivili distribute shares. I believe there ait a number of peo>lc 
.:i Die [hour re winch would increase our shaie register very considerably, '
633 Mr, £i?Cf;itrr. '\ 1 low much is paid up ? £50 u share.
634. How imch altogether? £2ti(lifOOO.
STj. That amount has boon paid up ir casli?

There A no available cash in hand now 
the shareholders.
S3 7. To what amount ? £2 56,000,
M 7{-. A nd how much a share ? £50,
^38. Chairm/tn.'] If ibis Bill is passed by Parliament vou will be iu a 
i minediateh 7 \ V ^ a; -.i J d com men ee opci'atioiie i i muoilin tely.
630- Mr. Crottm/in.] Have you any knowledge of finnnee yourself ? Yoe,
milavevoiiwithin '.lie last few days raised a large sum on debentures iu Sydney through your firmiu

1: Ji:ik Ijccil p.iiiJ tc the vendors of tiio land,
-'J We have the proi>erties and tlic power oi' calling ou

position to commence operations

S4I. How mucii ? £300,000.
Ml. Have you actually got most of tho money paid over? We got £200,000 paid yesterday 
Mi. ttas thn! on tlie debentures of a Band Company in Sydney ? Yes, of which I am a Director 

H*vo yon ever prcvmusly raiW monov on debenturea ? Only ouMnnieitial Debentures 
M,i. Put you have done ^r; ? \ ei=fiii London,
B4-u. Fhen you liave some knowledge hj: what money can be raised iu London for carrving out *:i undor- 
tafcmg of this kind ? 1 have advices from the firm which gave this £300,000 that tliey cm get me Lhe
necessary money, ' ' 6

N ;7. They knowen what security r I liavo givou them fail particulars
H'iiv fnpemt of fact at present two-thirds ef tliceapilal of the Company is not taken up, that would Lo 
open for application by tho public ? Yes,
B l,;. Jk T.uro provision made for the giving of any paid up r-hares in tiio Conniany to anybody—tf) the 
vendors or any people r( that sort. Are there any paid up shares provided for by the prospectus of the 
Lmnpanv r Ao. '
lr’. -1 ■ : 'r1 ̂  J^'1, -on inking up n hares w o uld t at c th c in o i > wi th t h sir full Jiahiii ty ? Yos, of £ 3 0 a shate.
■. u W .mt in the object oh. that? J hat we may have a security for rr.iaiiifr debentures lot the cons I ruction 
o: I io harbour Y c are prepared io give the securitv of our pro]>crties and the uncalled capital in order 
er|rnie-u L Dds hecess!llY t0 tnonty on debentures for the construction of harbour works.

,j V F*i"<Mcrs ot the Bill, or ml her the owners of thn prepertv, he liable to contribute to the 
liquidation of this deb I equally with ethers coming in ? They will nil be liable for £50 a share.

Mr T. A.
D« Wolf

S Mov, ISfl'J,

353.
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Jir. T. A, 833. Is it Dot tlie inicuHon of the Company to Wtow inoney in Englimd on the security of tlidr property 
JJn flcui. ,U1H[ iLrii;^]:i;[I cnpiUtf, ii’nl to ospcud ji on tlia cOnstfuetion of this liurboui' ? Tes.

S54, 'J’lie uioncj would go fiist of nil towards milking n useful bfti'bour iwd ptovidtiig labour fora iurgc 
9 u^. 138P- „umijur 0f men ? Yes. It must idc employmeut for n Jju ge number of men for a cons: Joralle brae.

855, As to the hondjldes of the Company—hare you the sbglitest Tensqn to doubtthat tlio DirectoisJuiie 
’.In: Lnt('.at;7:i of carrying on tliosc werka themeelres? ^ot the slightest.
Son. They are not trying to got n Bill to sell ? No.
S£7* Has the Company alrendy shown its bottdjides by espending a large amount of money f Yes, Wo 
liavrf spent on sutvotb :bnfl plans sometliing ^.l^n £4?;0()0.
S ri ^. And you have bought th is Ocean Propei^ and the Lake Lauda Estate ? Yck,
850 Is it the inteiitien of the Ooiupany to make profi t out of tins luubcrar—is 1 :i::J tliei r mam object ? 
Ho; that is not the irtcntion of I ho Compatiy. I can specie I think, for the other directors unwell ns for 
iin'stLif and for oiDsr. of rlio slL.-iroliolfl'T.-’s.
SCfO, Have you beon eipressly appointed to take the management or tlna Bill? I lui-vo, m conjunction 
with Mr. Newton, who is l:. co-director. Tlio iutentioii of the Company is to bring as large n trade ns 
possible Lo tho harbour in order to improve the value of oiir own property. In order to do that we shall ■ 
endeavour to work the harbour in such a way as to attract as much trad a as possible to it. Atfirst wo shall 
have to build up n trado, and it may bo necessary to esert our full ))ower of clmrging, hntour policy will 
certainly bo as the trade increases to ordcavour to reduce those oharges ■ so long ns wo can pay interest
mi the cost of the works. . „ . , . , , ,
8ft 1. Tlion 3 iinderetnnd that all tho Company is amning at is to got suffieicat to pay the interest on the
i-osr of the construction of ilic harhour ? Ti os,
Sft2. Their neit object will be to popularise the harhour? Yesi to attract as much trade ns we can
SiW' The Company intends to make its profit on tho coal property and tfic freehold land on which they 
will lirect tlicso wharvea? "ihs.
8Gi, lu point of fact it will be to tlic interest of the Company to lower the charges on the harbour _:ll! 
inuclmis possible cousistcntly with their paying the iulerest oil the yesit of construetion? Baying tho 
interest on the construction and also fe^ tile sinking Illlull llil.I extensions,
865. As far as you know it will be the object of the Company to attract trade to this harbour by lowering 
the charges r Ceriaiuly.

Ydward Herbert Cronfman recalled and further examined —
5rr. KH. 8CG. CAnij-iiiflii.] Youliavti been at every meeting of the Directors of this Conij>aiiy ? I was at tho only 
i,i'ilprijlml lriC(il)i|1g At jjr jJc WliJINvils not ]ircHeiit, and I believe at every other meeting, ■jli'. I eannot

oxTibw answer for flat. There was no naontion made on the occasion to which 1 relbr of a BUggestion lo get 
^ any property under offer to tho Company, nor have i: as the solicitor of ‘da Company heard any such 

suggestion made. 1 am ipuito sure that there hns been no such suggestion, because ! know rho owners 
of tho diiTermt. projiertics n1: niis place.

FRIDAY, 10 MAT, ISSO- 
(At Dnpto) 

gresmt;—
Mu, CULLliN, i Ml;. T'JJAhf K1 SMITH,
Me. FEBOUSON, | Mn. TONKMV.

M. CHAPMAN, Esq., in tile Chaif.

E, II. Grossman, Esq., solicitor, api>eared on behalf of the promoters of the Bill,

John Blown called in, sworn, and examined : -
Mr.,T. TWn, Bon1. Mr. Crottmirt ] You reside at Bapto? Yes.

80S. And liavo done eo for many years ^ Yes; sixty years.
10 if»y, 1889. S'i;!). Aj'o you a landonTier lil iliis district ? Yes.

870. Can you give au approximate idea of ikt area of land you own here? About 000 acres m the 
electorate- -300 at this place. _ ■
S71. You own some coal property too? Yc*; it is included in tho urea I have mentioned.
S7^. 'Wil] you point out your property on this plan of the T.ivkc Lands Estate? I own 300 ::.c'es here.
'STd. Tliat is adjoining the Lakelands Estate ? Yea; that is the property wc arc on now. I have nleo 50

87d'. That is adjoining tho Ocean Steam Colliciies fi eeh old properly ? Yes. 1 have another property
of 50 acres.
875. Adjoining the 143awes which attaches to Watts’ property? Yes; it is at the front of Kellys 
bleelc,
87C. Hnown flu T. W. Garusey's iiO acres ? Yes.
877. Have you any other property? Yc:^ tO aci'es at the botlom of ,1. Brown’s coal property, some 
othora not shown. 1 have 200 acres which aro not shown m the
578. Do you own any of the coal poi'inlta marked 0:1 tho map ? No No. 0 was taken up by mistake, 
879, Who :l::efi iIllU hcloug to ? I do not know who if helongs to now.
580. Which land have you’ uetnally got the permit for ? 1 thought 1 hud get M.P's 9 and 10; but I go-c 
uj: No. 8. and 1 understood that the other was given up llIso.
581. Do you know about this scheme for the construction of a harbour nt T.-rilio LI la warm? I saw the plan 
of it.
S83. Have yon examined tho plan ? Yes, it was laid before the Central Illnwarra Council.
£83. Did yon also see the railway marked a? goiug north and south from Tallawcra Point ? Yes.

8SL
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the iLLiTV'Ainu unmoor: a M5 lam) contonATio'? mix,

llavo yon conaklersd the poseibilify of tlio construction of the harbour? Yca.
?tiG. Whftt r'o you t.i:’;.’; of k ? I tli in it that t.iic lako can be oonivortcd into a harbour
&S0. Do you thinlt ii'is converted. a harbour it trill i;c of ativ bouofitto the district? It tviU he
very iiiraH: lie li (tilt to toe district.
5S7. Will it enable au output of coal J.o be inside from these various coal [ircjiortlus marked on tlio map ?
Ye3h it hviij enable all those propeit les to bo tv orbed,
oyi?. i beliero they aro not worked at tho present time? That is so.
8S0- What i.iic reason oil that? Because there Is no millet for Iho coal- no menus of ehipping it away.
SW, Could not tho pi-opriolors connect with tlio Govomuient railway and run the coni to Sydney by rail?
I think it would hti too ciponsh'e.
Si>1. Sou think if thn hnrboue was construclocl it won Id enable these properties to be worked? Yes.
S92. Have you considered the diicctioD of the mil way ? Mo, 1 have not considered it.
Sin, Do you know whereabouts it ■.■61) run? Ye?.
SD!, Do you consider tlio course a suitable one? Yes, l think it is.
Sb-I. This mattor was considered before Jhe Council, 1 think ? Yes.
Silil. ITavc ilie Council any objection lo the scheme? There waa r.o objection raised to it. They 
appeared to want further inroraiation, bo they referred the matter lo their solicitor.
Si?7, I believe they did not give a formal consent to it? >To.
SHy, Is it not ;i fact that the objection the Council had te i!:e Hclir'ic ■.■.-■'? lest they should he sanctioning 
interference with ether people’s foneahorc rights to tho lake? Ye?, that 1 think was their objection; 
but there -cally no objecliou.
8DD, Tbat, was J.he objection, if ? Yus. When I was at i he last Council meeting 1 moved that the 
apjilioution be complied with, and it miu referred L.:; the solicitor for bin report, I have not been at r. 
Council meeting si iloo, s:i T do not know what the report was,
thX>. At the present time there is no harbour which Myi-ll jc useful for shipping L'cal from here? No, 
!1(D. Ciainnati.'] JJo you know of any reason why permission should not be graalcd to Die Company to 
open u]) the -l.-ic and inahe a. harbour of it? I do not know of nnv roason,
W02. Mr. Crosman.] Huve you any interest in this Company? J have no interest in it whatever,
99! i. llav:: you any property under offer to tho Company1, or any tiring of that sort? No,
991, M' Frank Smith \ lli:l any alderman present raise any objeotioii lo iho motion which you submitted
to the Council that the application should be complied with. Was the molioii discussed? No. The 
Council objected to the Ulitli section oi‘ tho Bill - the interpretation clause.
DOb. Who inuile tlic objeetion ? In llic interpretation clause I lliink t!ie word 11 liai’inuir:: is interjircted 
to mean the whole of Lake l]]:'.",nrr:?r
IKjIj. Do you know who made tho objection? The Mayor was one of those who objected, I forget who 
tho other alder men were,
9:'7. Was it upon that objection that ihe matter was referred to the solicitor? YYs, the Council wauled 
inf or ination about it,
90S. Gn that point? Yes, I do not hnoiv whotlier there were any other points,
909. Mr. Crossmati. \ I'' d you r.i l- .my other points i,a5 soil ? Nos I. <1 i 11 not -i c-s r wny ether. There w as
only that paint raised,
!>li). Hud there been any objection to the railway :oi,:e F Not that] li.ivr: henncl of, 1 have liad some 
conversation willi tlie owners of ike liuid through which it mils, and they do not appear to have any 
objection to it. I am the person who moved the iii?1 resolution in reference to this inatiei1,
911, Mr, Ferguson,] Was any cationic of the cost of the railway put l of ore tile Council ? No.
912. The only objection to the scheme was because the Council thought that tho Company would make 
this channel :u';Llr island only for theii' own benefit, and not for tho use of the public—that was the 
Mayor's objection ? Yes,
9L3. Chairman,] Provision will be made to socuro ro the public tksir ov'1''.!!!? li;!):?? Provision has 
boon made since then. What 1 speak of happened three months’ since, 1 have not been to the Council 
for the last two meeti ugs. I h avo not been able to attend.
9i I, 1 rm arc an old resident here: perlunis a native of this district. Do you think that by ceding to this 
Oompany tho^right to make a harbour at Lake Ilia war ra, the rcsidenfs here will be interfered with m their 
pleacuTO boatiug, risliing, or anything of that sort? I do not think so, because tlieir rights would lo 
reserved to them by the Government :;i tliose matters 1 sliould think.
9LY 11 ill has not ihe belief that they would bo a source of complaint? ’Ihat lias been one reason of 
complaint
91 (i. Jf such provision is made do you think there will bn no other cause of complaint? I do not think 
there will. Some l L the aldermen thought that we should not be allowed to visit tho islands without 
applying to the Company for ]>ermission to da so, and that tho island? would be ink On no by the Conipimy, 
All that was ineutioncd during 11n> discussion, which wag pretty warm one.
lil 7- Do you know of any gentlemen belonging to tho district who o'.ijoa;.? to tki* scheme? No, X ik not. 
J'h:-; only one T ilnrjli is altiermaTi O’Donnell- l ih> imt think that lie lias i-.ijy partictilar objection, luil liu 
i? one of those who moved in the matter in tlio Council.
£)1<i If provision is made to reserve the rights of the iuhabitant for them, you think he will be perfectly 
salisfied? J think so, l have not had any conversation with him. I only know his opin:cm by his 
movements in the Council.
919. Mr. OoiSpjiflflJ Do you think this scheme is well known about bore? Yes: it is well known.
920. Therefore, if anyone has any objection to the scheme, they have an opportunity to object to iho
piian ii" of tho Hill? Yes; the Council applied lo the Government lu order to ascertain whether the lake 
could be made into a harbour, and [ moved the following resolution on tho nth March, ISSoo -'That 
application be iandc to the Govcraineiit to cause a survey of the lllawarra Xioftc lo he made with a view 
i ■; ascertaining the pv.iciicaoiliiv of nonvortiag rhu same iulo a hcj lioL-.-,1' wiiieh was carried by theCoiincil- 
Tl:c li:iji.iij■ i was seconded by Mr, MuTiail, ar.l the fipplicaliou of the Council was granted by a letter ft-om 
the \Yoiks J>c|)jytinent, dated 5ih August, ISSY, and numbored S'l-thYlS, Au oiliccr wag sent from (be 
Jlaihoui^ and Jlivers Department Captain Howaisl—,;> dommoiice :i survoy, about ihr: latter end of 
Hcptsinbor, 1S&1 time after ll a sui vey „.-.s n^de repeated applications wore made by the Council
Ho get n repoiT, hul ihc report was rr,-i.'L' obtained, A pctillou was soot i:i signed by rho inhabitants of
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llr.J. Bnwu. praying fhut the fJoTemment: would, proceed ^lih tho hurbotir, ^nd in the meRntimn the
Tvaa taheu up by tho Com pan v This icsoliitbou of mi no niiminrH to me to he the oriirm of the do M,v; isho. w(l0le .

021. Hr. Frank Smith,J Wjia theroadiy deputation to the Governmeiit about the matter ;it any timcP 
Not that I am aware of. ’
^2S. ri1hn offitoi' of the Department never disapproved of tin; nuhim-.e in ;il_v way Not that I know of.

Goorgc Lawrence Pnllcr called In, sworn, n:id examined :—
Mr. (.1, L Chiiirvt&s,.} TT'here do yon reside ? At Shellharbour

^21. Hr. Crossinnn.'] h’ou are n tand-ewncr in this dis'ric: ? Yus; I mr. one of tho owners of the lake 
frontages i

10 iiiir, LttyS. 925. TV'i]] soil point out to os on the map where your lend is ? My frontage to t.ho 1^0 cstcrids from 
hi EeduJl s laud io the Macquarie liiver. a distaiurc of about d ndlcN. J,t runs round r.do Koutfiiiro end 
of (he lake.

Have vou heard of tills proposed harbour P Yes.
£2:'. It has been suggested tliat you have some ohjcotlon to the scheme. Have you any? Kone what
ever now, I Lhiuk if is ?i very goud idea. J had a.u objeoHon to it at fir-^, because J thought the 
Company were claiming the right to ws-.mm r;!_v frontages, hut I believe that:? going to be provided fur.

That objection having been removed, you no longer have any opposition to J lie BiliP None at all. 
] think it will he a very firs thing for the district if tlio ^nhemi^ ii? carried out,

Thomas Andrew Bn Wolf recalled avd further examined ;—
Mr. T. A. Q2i). Ifr. Cro^vj.iftu.] It has been fiiggesled that this property was purchased by foreign capital Did a 
iin Wnif. single sixpence of the money required for tluj purchase come from any where hnt the Colonies ? No, 

r IfdO 11. is;j,ll Colonial money ? £1 very penny of it.
lOklayjl&SO. (i^i ]j: ^jmpjy ihy Latentioii of iIie Company to borrow Knglieli money for the pnrjwso of improving 

the property purchased and owned by Colouinls? Ych ; it is our intention to raise money for the Company 
on debentures.

WFD .'VFrSJ )AY, 15 HJ V, ISSfl, 
tlrfsrnt: -

Mu. IfBROUSOK, | ^Tn. TONXIN,
Mjt. W'OODWAKD.

M, CHAPMAN, Esy., ix tub Chaie.

K 11. Grossman, solicitoi1, appeared on behalf of tho promoters of the Bill.

Francis 'Woodward, Esq., hl.il fa member of tho Committee), sworn and examined hi hie place: — 
w ? , 032. CAeirHaa.] You are a Member of ?arliament? lam.
E^M P.' -;!r^ Al:ri !,fi9k]e iji Wollongong ? Tos-
,—Ton have Iicard uf something like opposit on to tills Hill ? Yen, I have becu cnnuuunicafcd with by 

151%, is1-^. the Borongh Council of Central JUawavra. Some of Hie Aidermcn of that Council desire to be hoard 
boforu the Committee,
fl35 Will you give us their names? Christopher James Cullen, Mayor, Aldertnen Eichards, and 
Francis O’Donneli, and Mr. David ,?R:ucf;.
33(5. Have you yourself any tiling to say in opposition m this Bill. Do you know of any reason why '• 
should not he passed into law? I think it would bn dcsirablo in the public interest, that the operations of 
i his Company upon what in called the harbour should be narrowed down to Hie meaning :r: tho interpre
tation (-bnino., led; tho words, ‘:aad the whole ofJjttke lllawarrad' 1 have rvJ- gone through the Bill with 
sufficient onre to bo able to point out anything else in the Bill, Jv which 1 object, if there is anything.
1)17. Mr. Cro^-,niin. '_ What ia your reason for that suggested a,tneudmont ? J think that Iho interpretation
H.u^u gives the Corporation larger power on the lake than is necessary for their purposca, or should be 
necessary :n tho interests of the public.
f)dS. Bhiiuld you have any objection to thoso woi-ds remaining in, if there was sufficient proviviod made iu 
the Bill ibr tlio protection of iho ordinary rightsof people to their lands and foreshores, and lo the general 
■jve of ihe lake? l think the words are objectionable, and i think thatunuccossary (or the Ootn|nujy 
to hiivc this power, considering tho si kc of the lake and the large art:, of frontage which they have to it, 
which i nm told is about miles.
!)d()^ But the wording of Lhe Act docs not give ibe Company :i right to usn any portion of the foreshores 
id the lake, excepting for the construction of the works mentioned in Schedule A ? The word :: harbour" 
is used throughout the Bill, and is defined lo mean the whole lake,
1)10. That only applies, you will find, io tha navigation of the lake. It gives the Company the right of 
regulating the navigation on Ihe lake. Section i" F.:lys : .1. It shall he lawful for the Company to make, 
open, toitslmct, and maintain a port and harbour in lake Illawana '7 Then, going down to section 3;— 
“3. It shall he lawful for the Company, for any of the purposes aforesaid, to construct, make, and do all 
<n' any of the worksand things in Schedule A hereto mentioned/' Then section -1:—“4 It shall bo lawful 
for the Comrisny to reclaim land ml the foreshores of the said freehold land-7’ (That is the Loltclnnd’s 
lit a to.) The section continues;—“ Or of. Wiodany Idand, or of any land which may become the 
property of the Company under or by virtue of any of the powers and provisions in this Act contained,
a.;:l also ou either side or toih sida; of the said eh at it id between tlio points in Schedule A hereto mcn- 
tioned." YYe van touch no one's land by reclauiatiou, except Mr, lieddall's, aid helms already appeared 
hern lo give evidence of his consent 10 otir doing Then section (? says —0. The Company shall have 
complete control within the boundaries of tlLa said harbour over the several matters and things in Schedule 
A hereto specified." Those are: The construction of a breakwater, tlio construction of a mole, the

construction
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courtrucfonol twining waUS> th^ cmstruction oi^ul trap, the oicavation of a amai or chamid, the 
eiuvvatioin of umirt?, and tlio ^wor to reHomi tlio for^lioreii of the OomoaDy's wtato. Yoa see there 

W,:>rd .qivJ:iK Uft 1>"^ over lhe lake, eieept lo dredge il.e ^aten. f Vca: imt snopMT.g this 
, na. A was olteren, and you dej«S]ted on otlior nPop^’a property,J

^Lde W tl!or in 'T N11 iT'V ufleCl :!on other people’s piopcrty- We eau expreasly 
j- | j . 1 ; t<J ' 1 ' ^ "-ll ;ltJ fj‘- nt> 1J*r- to t-ic Coinpiidy miless we r-aii issue nehejit.izres in

t ; ? T " CaIfy OUt tL<:*° 'r**' 110 lrimie.V to carry them out must be advanced bv
dtoD mo BCounty of our limd and uncalled capital a]Ld unlesa ue have a Bill ivliich

S S ?' *2^* 7" V" P* tl.S ,no«v

39

V.
W«dw*rd, 
Esq., M,P.

lii TrtlT.

diuiVe-M( wv’r l'r,u i ? a!** *he.int™a1^ i:i' ror those of thr- publ,:. it seems to me 
tJiui. ..n.iit. lefinrtJ anon Id jy had to iol: mternef of tlio public.

Vn li t R'mT ii; UL:klL!l ,hc 1JiJ1 "i]1 bc ot '■■> ^ t:> the Company: and they will
nLV " s * thesc worb. J?o one else can carry them out because the Company oivlis the land w hicli :s
oSSlOoi^n ScC ;jr: T Ui ^ a]lll,Ilt!dfr0m1 tkn '-11 lie bick of the lake. The land will then be cut 
e "r 01,^'1'^.v,nteild«l-^ tWi^et to say Whether they willwith the aE vl1 ,&nd ,L,rtnia }l!ir}v,,!r °T flClt [“ is ™ ^ ^ ^ Company to get l Bill
I’ ll of oTS va U't r-V ('riniL-j1' r!L:::f ^ That is wliere opinion^ difier.

C Sr 1 ‘' tllrit .'ir,:111 JJilvy di miles frontage to the lake. *
not for t l!lVn ^Jd ? Then it bocomoi tho q ueetion Whether that area ia not Bufficient. I do
no, ,or uilo moirsent pretend to shy it is

Jllt'! tCl money on the security of our uncalled capital
St om'Llov ] rJ""<S deVdopi?! l"Li t0 w <(il,|lim li!1" l!f united, we should never

3. tlm?hX akw Li' -^,!eTtfa tlley have got thesecouccaaiona, but
il-strr nm-r vi 1 ■ ' : f 7 "i do 1]NC ih* efthelake, and you may put any
TSV™ I'^^i^n’dealjiigiutli it, but wc want the harbour to consist of the whole of tho M.l
sec vo . Inve fl f ^wSr T\ *VeT ^ 'WT- tUiU1 rll(: ‘T ::' !!r!L,f of we have now ‘i But 1

HZ&X pm”‘ ** ...... ........ . *” 18
«. nl!?, rjr°V n st the Com Jim ,y, It oouijieJs n? to maintain a tiLg aemce : " Pro vided tliathS t^HfuTfe t tlC “" Wi.^l‘^ber W^ces or towlge power as aforesaid, it

hoc ^ ^ ^ / n i ’ ^,iV«*^r to provide or to issue a license Authorizing other persons, on 
Wr™!'"-. i t C&lomalT^^ [̂ ^em lit, to provide tug-hoais and other applian.W for
Ct npou von SdpSeCS.fe "IUR ^ “y"'1 ^ :J‘ "? Y^’ ^ rt

^iTi^'oCJ" '1.rate provided in the schedule ? I notioe in the preamble that the Company 
a id^ 'ii Authority to eon vert the said lake into a goto and ccniinedioos harfour,
and i kvv rnid^m Jt'JOttieS’ T z1161' C0^ei'lcncc,f ^■,:)Ll it0 ^cc'oolo laud on the shore* of the lake, 
i hde L ffho kU? ^ ,:I^ w1,ftrhgtJ ;l;L:' {oT : h; ««e of the said haibouv-that is the

SL'it ,;s™; ”: .... . *>• «*• ......... ........ *>«»•

IMS. 3I,,. lieddall, in hi* evidence here suited this amendment [produced] to follow danse 27, and with
oSitb'theromna n vZf ^ l> mi' lllis ^"lendment pivJveed}, both
wer to crS; C ox bon T^' 1 hoK 'a a1™^ IJL tbe ™ a provision lowing s^ips of
we ^00^01 Wtwl f t i'f V>* ™ have on the pint of the Company ia that

u o' m r mJr r> Tn 1? T'" ^'' ]n^V ' Th01'(l h a lot ^ '1 * 1 ^ nor!b ami to the
south of onr property Ihut could not come here, Wo have to pay a largo snm to Tmike this harbour and
therefore it is distinctly to our interest, opart from increasing the value oL' oil-' own property to net as
Mock IT11't n,ld HWlM^ °,ir 0WJI throats if we endeavoured to
wW rW t ^ which did not come to our property. We have to coUeet and encouTigo and make a trade
n otr^lJr-0 mi-l,reV U; 0,ir 1T1^ ^ ^ to the interest of other people to
j . J'^ t™Jc “, aT8':;i:s P°?31hle I no more people wo can get to run private lines to tlie lake and
Xf£d; ^ ^ ^ oc dispo^d to cscrSe SJU^VdiJei^t vfew ’ 61 111,10 r'll,nm”'! :!!:ct':i:' might come in which would

ami' dSmiTiVbSb !)R tbf aftra? i Lul tt1"?il'J'JIJlintl'uf evicting tie matter might bn very stupid

kSJSz;" ttSs i“ «****» -r r« «*»«. ^ i2» vtv
Vr. ToBkifil Supposing provision was made in the Bill for allowing people who erectcd wharves on 

shores of the lake to make a dmnnel tfimugh the lake eo.meeti/J with thcmdnchaamd hnt 
strmgently protecting the Company from any possible damage, that would 'do away with any monopoly ?

iVEi):\ KSrjJ 22 MAT, ISSif 
flrteimt:—

M;l. CDLLEST, | Mb. McCOtfET
Mr. WOOldWAED.

M. CHAPMAN, Es<j., in Titu Chair.

T, K' Crossirifm, Esq solicitor, appeared on bolialf of the promoters of the Bid.
Lowjid Bennett, Esq., counsel, appeared on behalf of the Borough Council ot Central Ilia warm

Mr. O'Hoiuiell, and ottiore.

i* r,u;cis 0 BonnelJ o;Ll]r‘;| j-.^ k'.v'’i' i examined : —
1)51. aiairnm.} Where do you reside P At lhe Five Island Estate

?C7°" "J,,dBi" ■,'TO Mm '"“»»» L*rf j. A„ll.
[)53. Do you know Lake Ilia warm? To*.
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Mr. 054, Yoiuirc a memlcr of Hie lioncrngli ConncSI of Ceulwl Ilbnarra ? Tea.
i". O'UoaMfti]. J)ou .^jo'.h 'Ue Lakelands Estate ? Vea.
' 1 050. 1b tint estate Tfithift the boundaries of the Centrul liJawarra, MunicipaJitj ? Tes,

Muj, 19V.I &57 Do vrji. 1-ur.|. ^ ;)mvis::i]l^ 0[ this Bill u'oulj rtffeiit the interests of the lioiwigh of Ceiilj‘fiLllliX'.r:1Tm?
Yes. Toe provisions ian<Ie for crossing the roads—the main road and the principal roads in t;|e oiovn'cL- 
palitj are not Euiflidetut,
SoS. Yon refer to clause f)0 of the Bill? Yes
959, If you refer to Scbedute E you iyiII thattli© railway TFSiicb is to be constructed by this Company 
will cross the South CoEtsli Road r1 Yes.
OCO, That is the road betw eon 'WoIIo njjong and Kiama— the ccn tral road ? Y c :i: the inai n road.
J1GL The nihrav mh also cross the Bong Bong Itosul? Ye?.
SHEI, Audit tv ill also cross t^vo other roads ■ the road coming from Cooper's land :ir:d tho road passing 
into Harris’ land ;—rlo you know all those roads? T hnotv all those roads,
003. Tho central n::u! is the pubhe road ? Jt is the main road from Kanina.
004. What about the Bong Bong Road ? It is a very important road too, though not a main road- It 
runs through a very thickly populated pari of the district, and in addition to that it is one of the roada 
leading to the Dapto railway station.
%<>. And are the '■■■■■■ o other roads iu populated neighbourhoods ? They arc.

What is your objection to clause 33? 1 tliink Unit Jr- j railways oi: tins Company should lie placed
on iiie saTi:e level ,1s the Government railways -tr.^ proper gates placed at the crossiugs and gale-ke< jxii's 
stationed there.
3l>7. \’mi ate of Yjc opinion that tlic Company should maintain gates :'i the same way'as the Government 
do? Certainly,
31)3. Von think it should not be necessary J.o make an application to two Justices to compel them to co 
this? Certainly not.
iKJlT He you know that many accidents Jiave happened througli the way gates aro construelcd ? I do; on 
some railway ijiios.
370. Many aecidontslavo happened from not Imving gales put up? I know they hare happened to 
oa1t!c cattle have boen killed <in tlio line through proper gates not being kept across tho load. I. know 
that our cattle have got on to rho Mount Com bin line, and have been killed.
371. Chair own.] Btruy eat tie? They got off the runs; they were not straying—the gales were left open 
aivl they got Oil lo I lie lioes.
373. The gates of iho run? The giii.es of the public road the lines crossed tlic road, and the cattle got 
on i; the li;jo.
bf-'h Mr. Itzmictf ] ^^^e^■e they your own gates? The gates of the public mad tlirougli oui properly. 
nrJ.. la it not Ir.e fact that the iieioh.a lines have no gates iieross tlio read ? Yi's.
llTo. Mr. McCaurL] Has the line itself got gales ? No. 
fi7G Mr BujintU] There are no gates whatever? None.
377. Is it not a fact that cron iu droving cattle along tho road, they may get on to the line l n oug 1 there 
not being gates ? It is just possible unless you stop them.
373. fs i: nnt a fact tliat l ucre :a danger in driving along tlio road where the line Crosses, because h.'iLive is 
no flagman ihnrc nothing to shsw tbit the train is coming? You have got to look out for that, and to 
foc that tho engine is :irt coming before you ciowi. Tlio engine certainly rides whistle at the main load, 
hut there is no flagman.
H7!ih You would have t;s objection lo clause 3b if the reference to the two Justices wore left out? Hot 
the slightest. There is something 1 failed to mention aloe: the gafes of [he Mount Kemble, Companies 
Ilhl1. erosuKg the main road. On a:-.d: side of the main road thero is a sort of a bridge over the water-
tables where the line crosses, and that bridge acts ns a sort of stoppage to cattle straying or. Ike line.
These bridges r.re the only obstacles which prevent cattle .::i the uai:; road, from straying on to lhe line; 
but they certainly are a baulk to tho cattle.
OSO. There are some islands in take lllawarra I believe ;—arc lK.'Sl. islands ,:i: the present time under the 
control of the Council ? J. believe they are.
33 J. Chairman^ Which islands ere thev. Have you names for them ? One is Gooseberry Island, and 
there is a small island near it of which 1 do not know the name. The Council made application to the 
Government to have those-is)nnds placed under their control, but whether they have been dedicated or not 
1 do not know. 'The Govommeut, however, granted money to the Council to enable them to make 
lauding.placee on tho islands, such as wharves and jetties, and 1 think that tho Council has already 
expended that inoncy.
pyn. Mr. Rsfljfc//.] For rcereation purposes ? Yes.
033. ChMmnn ] la YYindang Islaud one of tho islands? Xo.
33!. Mr. BeaitcU.'] How many islands are there X the Me P 1 think five,
33.7. Mr. CrttsgniGit ] They arc alt rn tho r.rrLli ::i hTiiilot Creek, are they 1101:7 No.
DSC. Are any of them to iho south of it? Certainly,
337. Will you point out on the map where they are? They arts not marked, but there arc two islands to 
tlio north of hfiillet Creek—Gooseberry Island and another inland—and the other three islands to the 
south of it.
333. Mr. Bennett.] You say that the Council spent the money given to them by the Government ?;:■ tho 
purpose iu the erection of jetties for recreation purposes ? Yea, or at all events part of it. lam uot sure 
whether it is all spent, but they have spent moat or it.
333. Do you object to those islands being placed under the control of the Ilia warm. iTariio'.ir Corpora
tion ? Yie?:.
310. YYill you say why? Ileciu:^: tliey were granted recimtiou grounTs, and i: tbey htc placed undEr 
the control of this Coiopimy the right of tlio public t-: them will ho taken away.
331. The access to tliem ? Ycs.
032. lYith the exception of clause 3fl and clause C, Im-ve the Borough Council of Central Illawnma any 
objection to the Bill? 1 do not recollect ar y other objection just at present.
003, You are a landholder iu the district of lilawarra ? Ycs.
9(M', Ou the lake? Yes.

0SK5.
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It is not numbered, but is maiicA i: Juim „ „Mr*F, O DomicU.C:):i you point r:ut- your Ir.iid on tbo map P
Stuart, SO acne a*"
090. Mr. BtjmettJ] As r, laiidbolderj do you objec t to the- Biil? b ao.
£5lii?. Wlmt i:i,tuse oi it- ilr? you object to? CJausoA.
y£)S. Wbat is your objection? This clause would give ibe Coiupnny power to TCclaim IudiL on either a Ida 
oi their channel, from Winding Island to ToJawern and aJso to place tlieir riit c:i any par tof tho
labc they thought proper. That, i hare a decided objection to.
999. Yomvant to It now whether thi!i power t,i reclaim ianri apjjlies to tho laud held by the Company, or to 
the they would acquire? That is what f would like to lie clear upon. According to my reading of this 
clause, the Company appear to have power to reclaim land in any part of the lahc hy depositing adt there.
1000. "ItL;:! have read this Jbili through very eai'Ctolly ? "^'oh.
1001. Do you sec any provision in the Bill to enable the Company to acquire land other than Lko land 
they have already purehased ? Yes, the Bill gives them injwer.
1001 j. Do you aec any clause iu tlio Bill which will cm bit! the Company !e obtain land other than that 
they hold now? Yen ; in Schedule A,
1002. You re Lev to tho 7 th paragraph of Schedule A. j'i which it ftaya that Lhe Company stall have “the 
power to reclaim the foreshores of the Oourquuiy's estate, and lo deposit dredgings iu ;l materials in such 
pOflitiona as may bo suitable without interfering with the navigation of the lake”? Yes,
1003. Do you object to tlic interpretation clause ? I object to the definition of 11 harbour,” which ?sys, 

Harbour means and ineludes the ]iort nivd harbour auihorisied ts be constructed by this Act, nurl tho
cnti'ai'c-L; thereto, and the whole of Labe llhnvarra”;—that menus tlvat the Company shall have eentrol uot 
only of rho foreshores and entrance to '.b: lake but of the whole of the late
bC-OL. Do yon object in clause 1 to tho words *lor any land which may become lhe property of the Com- 
pniiy by rcehmatibn or otherwise,h ? Iso,
100y. By clarifia b the Company will have complete oontrol of the harbom’and may appoint a harbonr- 
Tci-.s'iir;—would you object to tlieir having the power lo appoint such an officer r That is n. matler that I 
have not eonsidti'ed- f tliink tliat the harlonr-marteir should be appointed by tho Gcvcrnmeut,
100G. Your objection is founded on the fact that such an officer lias control of the harbour? Certainly.
1007. ̂ Do you object to tho Bill because there I? r.^ provision i:i it by virtue ot which the Government 
would ac :iblc Lo resume 1'IlIs harbour? I think if-c Government should have the power Lo resume it.
1008. By compensating the Comiinny ? Yes.
IdOLk Yon object the whole of tho lake being handed over io a private Company v I'.'icut ;:.ny provisiou 
being made for its resnmpiion? Yes.
1010. ATr. Cmxiittm-] Have you ever given evidence before :i- Salect Committee before? j Lave,
1011. Before what Committee ? '.Yu; Committee on the \'ietoria Coal Cojnpanv’s Railway Bill,
101 LA aa there snob ^nuvision in that Bill as there is in this one relating to the crossing of roads? I 
think so.
I.iiLG. Did you ukiccL l::i l1l.il occasion ? I dir': not
1014. But yo\! e’j|cL;f. lUih. lime ? I have gained expo Hence since then.
1015. You said j-isl. now that accidents had hap]>eucd through the gates being left llk-.l on the Mount 
Koinbla CompanyL-i [ijie ;—ilid these accidents happen because of the absence l.11 g.ncs ? The gates were 
there, but Ihcve was one of them off its liiiL!;;';: thro ugh lhe neglect of the Company, The gates were 
merely temporary, made el battens
10 Id, Then I understand that the accidents liappeucd not thi'eug]} tho absence of proper pro visions in 
tho Act Imt because tlLc jKople did not tii-ke the trouble to have them enforced? 1 suppose ibiu was it. 
1017; Are you generally ojqKHsed to the whole of this scheme, or are yen iu favour of It, subject to certain 
provisions ? ] ;ul, !.l favour of it; J a-.n not at nil opposed toit.
1013. Ycu rent a. considei able portion of tho lake frontage ? I rent ’l.ill1 llL Lko moutli of tlio lake,
1CIL). Have you had any communieation from the lessor of Mr, "lYontwortli’s property or his agents iu 
oonncclion witli this Hill? I really forget;—tliere was r. Jcttc;1 from him.
ini>0. ilo you iDOan to say that it a letter was itcenHy written to you you forget what :ko contents of it 
were ? T do. Jiie letter was sent- to my brother and he got it. '
ILiJl. Aj'e you |)i'epared j.l. say that that fetter did not con tain a reeohimeudatiem in favour of tliis sebeme, 
scll- ll; you, :ls lL.cll' tenant, by the owners of the laud? Yo ; I am not prepared lc swear that it rlld not. 
because I never saw the tettev,
LLlilil. You iievoi'saw the letter? Jifo.
IG^A. \o'.] had no ■ jfo:,:iiallL:LLi of Lhe contents ci' tlic letter. Did uoi. your brother tell yon wiiat it 
about? He did tell mo but I forget
1924. Yon came jicrc in coimection with this inquiry, ami yet you forget r.n iiiLpji'tniLL. matter like tliat? 
You forget that .1 am here as a representative of the Central Dlawaiia Borough Council.
1025, T am askiugyou ;is ilic lessee of this land - That has nothing lo do widi me.
105'.i. Will you swear that you dii: not directly or indirectly receive a letter from tlujgeptleinan who holds 
Mr. \Vcn1;worth’s power of attorney to act fov bim hero, and that it was in favour of this Bill aud 
requested von not to do any tiling to oppose it ? 1 swear I never heard that, if it was in the letter.
Uj57, Then you really r.o not --LiiLi'.'.- what rko center^; of that letter were ? lko. As far ns I can rtuLollenii 
i lio lotlier was to this eH’cct- 'that the Company did not intend to enforce some of Lkr: clauses ld their 
.IJH1--I think that Ll■: '.'. ils in the .llllch.
10,1 S. Can yen assign L.' i y j’cll b( in for in a 1. 1 c 11 ei1 being written to vo. i ;ui d tliat statement bring tuadc 
unless there waa an intention on tbe part of the writer to say something iu favour of or against the BUI? 
1 have really forgotten all jibout it.
102 D. Who ivas flic Letter fixmi ? krons Yil'. [icni'iL.
1030. AV ns It w ri L1 cu ill o ro thftn a f.or I n ig ht a go ? f nlly a foitn igh t ago.
the lel.ter did not affect me, 1 forget whether il was answered or not 
1031- If you ncvei saw it you could hardly have answ ered it? 1 forgot wlietlmv 
answer it.
^932- AV itli regard to Lheso roads, I imderstand that ob juution is not to the provision in tho Bill, but 
becauso there may be non-compliance with that provision- Supposing the provisions in the clause were 
curried out, would there be any cjjoclIlli lo it ? I think those roads and crossings should be placed on 
LuC same Igvo! :i? His Govern incut railways. ' 1033,

i'

S3 May, \m.

However, 1 considered that 

11 told :uy brother to
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Mr. 1033, Art tlio provisions in tho Bill, if they are i-nrrietl out, Bufficiont to protect people unrl property ?
F. tyDaLteH. [C ^ljty jjnn -nrrlyrj

,U)3i'. 'i'hoL] your objection is 'iot tn too proviarort? but to the clniiiee of tlieiv bein^t corricn out. rherc is 
K3 May, lB9v, 110 about it. Mow is it tliat they nrc not csrric-:! out on rlic: othe:1 mil wny linen? > JtiioM- unit 1bo

Municipal Council of Central Illuwai m hue written to tbe Mount Kemblit Company nslting them to put 
tboir cj L.ssi:i^s in repair, anJ no notice iif-s been
1033. 1I:ls the Council ever made a cote phi pt to two Justicesu f am not nwarc of it.
10.m llien apparently they have neglected their duties very sadly ? Ferbaps tbey have.
1037. With regard to the Council jim'. Iij" control of these islands in tbe lakes, I would :lps you, have you 
£Y6t FGtf1! tho protlamatioi* iu the Oovemwent cou^titutiug tbe C^utinl lllawpi^'ni Miinieipsuity.
I have seen it. . , ■ ■ i ■
IOIJS. Do you ku ow that iliHii]' bounds vies mo taken lo cbo chores (if Jinln; I Iftwaira, and mclndc nothing
to the east of ^iat ? I know that. ... ., . T
1030- If a provision such ss 1b:>i were put in would i: remove many oryeni' objections, " proviaeu always 
Unit nothiiiR in tins Act contained shall be held to interfere with the enstiiig rights of tbe owners of tbo 
f oreeboi'ea of the lalie " ? Would you Leave in the infcerpiefcfttion clause ? Yes 7 Then I would object. 
1040 Can you kleutifv any of these live islands by name, ss that tbey can bo identified in tlio llillr J. mo 
of them are ou the Shellhnrbour side of the lake, and I think the Municipal Council of Shellbarbour has 
control of them—tho other three arc on the Centra) Ilk war rt side of tht: lake.
1011. Would your objection to the interpretation clause bo in any wny lessened if an ox press provision 
wore put into the Bill witli regard to those islands, sc that the ecmhol of the harbour did not cover any 
rijrlit lo l lie eonti'o [of the islands would that assist you hi any way ? I haws a. decided objection Jc the 
interpretation clause as it now stands, and that objection I will not give up unless you Htnlto oni '.hi; 
Inttcv iKtrt of the definition of the word (i harbour.'’ If I wished lo build a jeffy or wln-rfon my piojicrty 
noi! to cut it channel from it to connect with the Company’s channel, would I have jiowcr to do it,
4042. The nmcniiincLit 1 have just read provides that nothing in this Bill i:nii inf erfero with any rights you 
have otor tl>e lake at the present tiine? I shall not bo satisfied ns long as this interpretation
remains au it ie. ■ ■ , ■ i r i i i
1LJ43 ton rofenod to J.hl^c 4, which provides for rho rcL-lomation ::i land on cither ?:do or tne ciiaunel,
aud-1 understaud that you lake it that that would mcau right to the north and south of the channel f
lOH. ]/the wowi “contiguous" were substituted for the word ailjacenl,’1 tymild tliat do? I I'-'U tvmdd 
pitvcnt nafroin getting into the channel- J think Hie Company should :il; linnicd to some Parl of tlie 
lake in which to deposit their silt. L , .
U)1.i4. We arc nuil;: willing uj undtesueh a limitation—we want to deposit laissiH on Mr. Hodaaii ^ me a, 
and that Mr. Kcdiall has consented to it, aud we are ‘join* to use it to fill up part of the two baya ou our 
property? Ibis is a matter on which I should waul a. little time to consider
1045. Air Saturn.] The Coui^uv wants power to make a channel from Windmig Inland to then own 
property, which has 5 miles water frontage to the lahe ? ISomething like that. _
liiii?. Ail'] von want their rights defined so that you may knowhow far cmeh h,!''.': of the cbnmicl they 
eiiend ? Curtaiulv. J do no: want them te have unlimited power.
1017. 2fr. Crcfyr.:^.] It wc could make it quite dear that the Company will luvvc no right to deposit the 
si] 1. oil nnv eicept their own land, would yo.J be satisfied ? It1 by no you object to the nLoins:011 ol these 
words “'and tho whole of the Lake lilawarra"—from the interpretation clause, Ton nsked mo just now 
about a letter I received from my landlord;—I have nothing to do with my landlord- 
lul-S. I am bring!Dg yon forward as a liis.nr:;: ? TVcll, my position as tenant has iir'.r.iny to do with my

Crowwwji.] Ha ve yo 11 a long lease of th k block of land on tlie north shore of the lake ? bT c t
u very long lease.
1050, Have you got a lease at ;dlF Yef. 
mr>l. What is the length of it ? I cannot) suy.
4052. Have you ten rears to run P Ko.
1053. Then your landlord has moro iuteitjst in this matter than you ha ve ? Lha vc no mteiTut of m y o wn

10,54, Jlfr, Henneft-] You have been asked did you give evidence before the Committee on tive Virioiir,
Railway Company’s Bill? Yes. , r ■
1055, And you were asked a question with regard to its pioviding lor au appeal to two Justices —do yon 
!;:unv r.iiat there is no such provision ns that in l.[^ Hill, and that tliat railway is on Ivir same terms un n 
Go vernmen l rail way ? T do not k now it of my 0 w u kn 0 wlcdge.
105d. Mr. McCwrt.] Is thoir private property to the north 01 the eiitrauee to the lake; v es.
1057- Js this reecrvo at the mouth of (lie Iwhi: under the eoutrol of the Coitneil ? The Government land, 
1053. The land ;((tbe ojoilvIl sf the lidso ? No ; I do not tliink it is.
1050. It is within tho bouudarias of tho municipality? Yos. . .
10HO. Do you tliink that in the public interest this Company should hove power Je lease ami control that 
|n,id f i. do not think tc—iJ. is d recreation ground at preseut. . „
KVjl. AYith regitrd to the entranee of iho ehanuel- is it ad Goveroment land on ii.e \v ollongoug sale, or 
is there private property there ? ITiere is private property therc.
10C2, Who is the owner ot it ? Wilson & Co. aud Mr. Berry-
1063, You have read clause 4 ? Yes. . o
T.OL't. Do you think thftf clause will give the Company power to reclaim all tho land ilikkic the entrance ■
I think so. ___

Christopher James Cullen called In; sworn, ljuiI e3aminril;~
40I5C, OAiriJ-maU-J Where do you mido ? A t Unanderra.

C J Calleo 1086. 3£r. Bawcft-] You are Mayor of Central Ulawarra ? Yen.
1067 ITavc von rend the Bill before the Committee ? J have.

SJM&y l*SS, 1063 Will yon con lino your answers to the question of how the Bill affects the intorcsts of the louncit 
' of whieh you uk Mayor? I nwv sav that f am in lavoui- of the scheme, but oppose 1 to some clauses of 

the Bill, im
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lOftn. AViJ) yrm bo's a-t claiiso Sfl P I wish to bp assured that the Company will, when tho locomotives are n Mr- 
riimiing along their line, provide sufficient g-ittss and g;Ltol;nnpcrs without onr being put to ii:e ti'ouhle of 
appealing to two Justices of the Peace
1070. You wish that they should he compelled i:o creut gates and do oil tliingis necessary for tfie protectioiii ■ 
of the |nihlie, as on tho fjovemmeiit Railways? Ysis, at once.
1071. Will you look at Schedule li—you will hoc there that the Company’s Railway wenld cross lilt: Hmiih 
Coast Road, the Bong Bong Road, and two other roads? Wellj, I shonld be perfectly satisfied if this 
prowisioji were made oji tho South Coast Road and the Bong Bong Road for the present.
1072. lie you knew that there are islands on the lake which are used for recreation purposes ? Yes.
1073. Are they under tho control of your Conneil ? Yes,
l()7d. Hayoyon received money from 1hc Government io enablo you to erect iettics c-n the Islands?
Yes i we have received money from the Government and expended if.
1075. Do you object to ihosc islands being handed ever to the Company r Certainly.
1D7G. 'Why? Because they nrc the only Reereation Eesems we have In the Municipality, We have 
e^|^eJLded the money voted V the Covcrnment upon them, and they are a great attraction to the tnhshi- 
tants of tho Borough.
1077- And yon object to these islands being taken from the control of the Council ? Certainly I do.
107$. Outside your position as Mayor of the Borough and as a resident of tho district you hams jm 
objection to this Bill ? Yes, to the ijiiurpretation clause,
KlTlh Your objeeLio!! is that the Company would have full control of this harbour, and that the harhour, 
ns defined in the intcrprotatlon clause, means tho whole of Baku lilawarra. ? That k my objection. I 
object to thn whole of Lake lilawarra being given to any Company.
10$Q. Have you read the Bill carefully through ? ! have.
]0$k Clause 0 of the Bill provides for the appointment of a harbour-master by the Company ? Tliat 
matter 1 have not givon any consideration to.
J0$2. Your object iou is that the control of Lake IllawaTra should not be given up to a Company? r!1o 
any Company. Anotlior objoctiou I ss ish to bring uuder tho notice of too Committee is this, I think the 
freightage vstos sot fovtli in Schedule C excessive.
10$3, jfjfr. Oiossm/in^] J understand yen to say that Lbc two roads whieh ought to be protected at the 
present time arc the South Coast Road and rhe Bong Bong Road. You think if gates were put upon those 
roads the othtsr roads might be left ? The traffic would not warrant the erection of gales on tlio other 
roads.
1QS4. With regard to the islands which I understand arc not within rke boundaries of the Municipality, 
upon which tho Municipal Council have been spending Government moneys, would your objection bo 
met if it was expressely provided iu the Bill that tho Com pan y should have no control over them? 1 
have no doubt that that would do, bill I should not like our right to he interfered with in any way.
1090. The mud at the mouth of [be kibe is not a no of those to which you ref or ? No.
lOSC. There are two islands to the south and i wo to the north ot tlie channel ? Yes.
I[)i7. If it was provided that the control of the Council over these islands should not be taken 
away would your objection bc mot? That would moot ihe present requiromonts.
l.OSb. Ir would preserve the present interests of the public? Yes.
I0$!>. 1 understand that your reason for your objecting to the interpretation elmisc id that you think it 
interferes with private rights? Willi private and public rights.
10D0. if the interpretation elan so were ic:*:. ay it Is and these provisoes were inserted in the RiLL.

provided always that nothing in this Act contained shall be held to intfsrfeiT, with the existing rights of 
tlio owners to the foreshores of the lake,’1 and 11 nothing in this Ael contained shall interfere with any 
right which atiy owner of any part of the foreshores of tlie ?aid lake may have to eree; a wharf or 
wharves from h:s land into tho water of the lake, and to coUeot and recover rates for the use thereof, 
and to excavate channels from Iho said wharf or wharves, provided that such work shall he earned our in 
such a manner as not to bo prejudicial to any work executed, or in the course of oxceution by [he Company,” 
and a further provision wore added that 15slung and pleasure boats should have free access to the lake, 
do you think that would remove in os: of your objections ? I lliink six
1091. Have you formed ary opinion as to what effect the opening of this harbour will have upon Iho 
district? 1L certainly must develop the district.
KifilL Have you considered the course of the railway as laid out. Do you see any objection to it ? None 
whatever.

John Richards calicf in, sworn, and examined:—
lObd. C/min/ttTjj.] YVhere do you ro^idc ? At Unanderra-, Mr.
lOO-t. Mr-Bctmc/f.'] You arc a member of tho Central Illawaiva Borough Council ? Yen, -T. Richard*.
LOlkk Have yon read the Bill before the Committee? Yes.
1099. Have yon any objection to :: ns a member of Die Council? Yes. J have. 1 ' ^ ” '
10117. it with regard to clauiio Do you ohjeci lo its being necessary for tbe Company to be
ordered by two Justices to croc.t gate? 7 I do. 1 think the gates should be erected in tlio same way as 
they are ai Tie Govern incut Railway era swings.
1099. Do you know that this Hue of railway will cross the fkiitli Coast Road, the Bong Bong Road, and 
two others? 1 believe it will erc-ss two others. T believe there k another at West Dapto, hut I cannot 
bc sure of the name.
109A. Do you know that bceanso crossings have been left unprotected, accidents have happened ? Verv 
scrions accidents have occurred, and in more than on: instance in onr neighbourhood, on the South 
Kemhla Lino.
1100. Do you know that the islands iu tbe lake have been under the cmitral of your Council ? They 
have been placed under its control lately.
HOI. Do you object lo tlie control of rlio?e islands being given over lo this Company? Decidedly.
1102. Have you land in the district? Yes. ,
1103, Chairtnax. Where is your land ? It is about a inile and a half from the lake. 
llOt, It does not front the lake ? No, I think Laing was the original owner.

1

1195.
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11' Ilfl7. Mr. Baiiidi.'] D:; you kuciv tluil the Council Ijuvo Hpe^l money ineroetiug wharvos for iiecrcatiou 
J, IticTutds. plirp0sea |jjL these islands ? Yos.

1 iOR. Apart from your position on tlie Council, have you, :i resident of the Borough, any objection to 
^ 1 this Bill ? Tea, I have a-very strong objeetion to any Compauy obtaining power over tbo wliolc water

of the lake,
1 lOT. You object to A Company having tbo hjjIc control of lhe lake? Tea.
1.10H. Would you object to the Bill if ike powers of the Company were defined, nltbougli the interpreta
tion of the word “ Haj-bour’’was allowed to remain as it is? If the deiiniiion met with my approval 
The Company have power to reclaim a certain quantity of land, and if only a reasonable quantity was 
reclaimed I should not mind,
1109. Do you know tkai tlio Company have power In construct a channel from Wind an g Island to 
Talawera Point ? Yes,
1110, And that tlieir frontage to i.he lake is about b miles ? Somewhere about that.
1111. Wenld you object to the harbour being called Lake Lilawarra if the area over which rho Company 
was to hare control was defined ? That would ."^1 depend. The width of tlie channel might be taken at 
4 miles or at 100 y.irds.
1112, Tlie width of the channel is already limited ? llie land might be reclaimed across tho whole of 
the lake.
[Hi!. You object to the provision in clause 4 giving the Company power to reclaim land ? My objection 
B that the area that tliey can reclaim is not defined- ■ you do no; know what width may be reclaimed on 
either side of tlie channel
ILl-k- Aud you object to the Company having eoutrol of the whole of tho lake ? Yes.
1115. Do you object to tm: Company having power to appoint a harbour-master according to tho pro
vision; of clause 5? I think tout should be in the hands of the G-overnmoiit-, but I do not feel very 
strongly upon tbe matter.
l!l(j. CiawniJ!,] You are aware that the uppehitment has to be approved of hr the G-ovcmincut P jV(,, 
li did ii oi: know that the G ovornmcnl; is to be consulted, but iu that 1 should luive no objection 
HIT. Mr. Bennett.] Have you any otlior objection to tbo Bill? There is one matter I might mention. 
The land on the northern sido of the entrance to the lake is private land 1 am u::J. certain whether the 
laud on the southern side belongs to iIlh: Government or private individuals; but the Bill seems to give 
the Company uouer to reclaim tho land right up to lIki water frontage ou loth sides, aud 1 think that is 
very hard.
1MH. Ismiy part of the reserve private laud? J believe a portion of ir B private land—the private 
property runs right round to where the farms are, inside the lake to the north of the eluinnel.
1119. Mr. MbCmi't,'] Was a portion of the reserve ever revoked and selected? Yes, 1 beliero so, If 
the land is reclaimed it will take away the whole of these people’s frontages.
1120 Your objection to tho interpretation clause in that m it the word harbour means the whole of Lake 
lllawarrnP That is what 1 understand it to mean.
1121. Have you any objection to the Bill because tbero is no guarantee given that, iu tho event ofils 
passing, the scheme will bo carried out? No, [ have no objection to it on that ground,
.11IV. Mr. Crossmaji.] I understand from your ftnuwer tlmt this place ii, oi'no uhC as a harbour now, and 
that, therefore, it wenld net make much difference if the scheme were not carried out ? ] do not thin li so.
1129. With regard to these crossings; do >;hj think it is necessary to put gates on any of these crossings
except on the Bong Bong and South Coast Hoads? There is a third rend 1 do ay', know much about. 
1124. Mr Cullen told us that there were at present only two iwb nt which the crossings would require 
gates, [fir whs provided that the Company should put up gates when requested to do so would that
meet with your approval P Mr. Cullen knows more about the neighbourhood tlnm J do,
] l So. You would be satisfied with hia opinion ? Yes.
H2t). With regard to these islands, would you lo satisfied if there was an express provision in the Bill 
leaving the entire control of them iu the hands of the Council P Yes,
1127. Supposing that these provisines were put in the lihi P For what purpose ?
1128. With the view to leaving this interpretation clause aa it is and to define the Company’s rights ?
Why retain that clause as it is? ] object to the expression “and the whole of Lake lilawarra 
altogether,”
]12!). You think no amendments would remove your objections to the clause? 1 cannot see what 
amendments would. If the words remain in tbo clause tho Company would, have control of the whole of 
tiie lake.
1130. Would you prefer to have the place left as it is or ic have a harhour iujliIc there ove:' which iho 
Company would have this control? II ike Company is io have sole control of the lako I would rather 
have it left as it is, because I think public rights would bc unduly interfered with.
1131- You do not think that the irnrc-nsc of 1,1m vaiue of property there would compensate for a ocriuin 
loss of freedom ? I do not think so. I tliink that under this clause the public would bo trespassers on 
[he lake.
H.32. Is the lake any use now except for il^iing and pleasuring? It is good for very little else,
1133. The proviso that I was going to read reserves all right to tie foreshores, and I was going'to add 
that fishing and pleasure boats could bavo free use o: the Jake, and tliat people could, have power to erect 
wharves and to cal channels? Yes.
1131. Could not tho interpretation clause then re main as it is? It makes the thing hotter, but I can
not got rid of my objection to tbe clause.
JL3u. Mr, Bennett.'\ With reference to clause 4, do you object to ilii; clause because it doc.’ not 
pdiow bow the Company are going to Acquire the land? \ canuot say that I understand the matter 
sufficiently,
1130. J/r. Cromntm] Would you have any objection in the event of 1kc Company purchasing this 
property at the north of the lake to their reclaiming their own foreshores ? I do not believe tliey should 
have the right to destroy the best waters of the lahu eveu on their own. foreshores. Tlie property they own 
now b the best water in the whole of tho lake, and I think tho Bill gives them power, if they choose, tn 
reclaim the whole el it,
1137. Your objection i* anybody relaiming land on tlie lake? In any great quantity, I tfilnk the water 
should bc left there. 1133.
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11.3S Chairman ] Do jou tliink tliat tlie currying out of this project would enhance the value o£ propori? Mr. 
in thin district ? i have no doubt that, it would tclj largely. ' J, Bichurdi,
lldn. Jr. the face of Tniit uo you think tho public would olrent to losing a little tif tho harhour [J They do 
not object to losing a littlo, rt is to losing the whole. We are quite agreeable to the Company having a*3 -V,
rtgut lo erect wharves on thoir iitrul and to out n clianuol through lhe luU.
1 .■IU. J/j ‘. jliv Co urt.] Clause 1 £:■.■::* tlio Company a term of seven years in which to cotn pi etc this work.
J)o you tliiTsk there sliould be tiTiy giu\!rAtitee that thej will carry out tJjc works ? I would not have any 
^u'Ci-.- ohjectioit t^ that J do not think they are likely to block any other Company, and if thev do not 
carry the scheme out I do not think anyone else wili.

WKDXESQAY, W MAY, 1880. 
flrcstnt: -

Mit. .1 P ABUOTT, ; Mn. CULLEN.
H, CHAl'MAJf, Esq., in the Chair,

II. Crossmau, Esq., S j'!Li:r !'; appeared on behalf of the promolens oftlie Bill,
i.. Bennotk Esq,, CotiuEcl, appeared on behalf of tho Borough Couitcil of Ceidral lilawarra, Mr,

Q’DoiiDeH, ai-.;i oilieri:.

James Hkhard lull called in, sworn, and esam inert: —
I. i 41. dfr. itujju] Bo yevL reprceenl tho TVctitwortb Estate ? Yes. H
II. 1-2. bVitii full authority to act zc.:1 Mr, lYcntworth j Yes. j, r.h-.u,
LARJ Docs Mr. Wentworth own any laud near Lake Ilkwarra? The Wentworth Trust does an it J act —^,

i er the Trust. 2<i Mftri iS3S.
U-ld Where is the laud situated? It is munertiatolv north of tbe lake. J believe the area is about 
2,200 acioft.
Uto. Is .Mr. O’Donnell one of your tenants f Yes.
IMth Do you represent any property bo nth of the lake? No, 1 see some laud inarkod N W. 0.
\\ ent worth on tho map, bat .1 do not know whether or ooi that has bnr::i at i cm tod iu years gone by.
It 17. Have you considered lhe proposal of this t ompany to establish a harbour at Lake lilawarra ? Yes 
to a certain ment.
m5. Have you formed any opinion as to lie desirability ? I think ;f. would be a very good tiling for all 
the people surrounding the lake if tlieir water rights were not interfered with,
114b. Do you mean tho niosent foreshore ri gh ts of mrt ividual owners ? Yes. I th i u k that the proposed 
Inis: should not claim the light to deposit silt or anything of that hind on the water rights of the present 
owners, ana thereby injure or destroy ilicuu
ILoQ. Then, subject to the rights of present owners of foreshore rights, yen consider the proposal would 
be a desirable oiii::-1 Ye;; if it is not proposed in any way to take away tl a water frontage J think it 
would be a great benefit. " '
ll.M. Do you consider that the Company would bavo a fair right to charge for the use of this li arbour ? 
Undoubtedly,:: tno Company d;:cK anytlnng to the harbour,
JloA If tlie Company makes the lake into a 1 .arbour fit for big ships? Vos: if the people there use 
i.oe harbour tliey ought to bo willing to pay for the privilege, J' conclude the Company is only askiii" 
for tlie right to uso the harhour fei a certain spice of time.
Llr>;k Jr. id proposed that they should have the harbour in perpetuity, the Govcmincnfc haring the right of 
resumption F I Lit is a matter oonccrniug which the Government should be tho beat jud^« So far as 
the landowners aro Concerned if the Company carry out tlieir scheme of opening out'a. channol and 
dredging, so as to make tbo lake available for sliipping, it would be a very important benefit to everyone 
having hud m tho ueighbouihood, end in common reason they ought to bear a certain amount of 
responsibility for the use of tbo harbour hy ivay of toiuiage duos*
not. Mr. liwetq You say that you have no object ion whatever to this proposal so long as tlio foreshore 
rights aro preserved, Jf you look at; the interpretation clause you will see that:: JF-'Uc.ur'' means aud 
.■.ie..jdca the jwrt aud harbour aforesaid to bo constructed under this AH, aud the entrance thereto and 
the whole of Lake lilawarra? L understood from those concerned th.it a clause would bo inserted 
preserving the rights of all the owners. When J first ape ire lo them on tlie subject they told me that 
such a clause usd been put in since the Bill was first drawn.
il.ore Mr. Crosman.] With regard to this provision which you speak of for the protection ;r iho owners 
of and, are you satisfied if such a prevision will lie putin, in such form us this Committed may approve 
niP Certainly. 1 conclude tliat tho Committee will protect tho rights of the owners so far as they 
ought re b: protected. J
noth This is (i:ic of the previsions to be added to the Bill: 11 Provided always that nothin^ in this Act 
contained shall be held to interfere with the existing rights of owners of the foreshores of the lake”? I 
waMotd that there was a riglit to dcposil silt aud dredgings cn various portions of the lake. Of comse 
that^would be a lasting damage Lo the owners of tbo hud if it: were put opposite their property, 
lie'. Bo you thiuk the provision J hare just road will meet the care? it would recuire a solicitor to 
otJcr in: opinion ns to whether that would provide all tliat was necessary. It is the principle only that I
ask for that the vigil ts of those who liave water frontages shall not be destroyod.
1158. The following provisions are also intended to be inserted: "Nothing in this Act contained shall 
interfere with auy right which any owner of any part of the foreshores of tlie said Jake may have to erect 
a wharf or wharves from his land unto ihe waters of the Jake, and to recover rates for the uso thereof 
ann to excavate channels from the said wharf o^ wharves: Provided that such works shall be carried out 
in such a maimer ns not to be prejudicial to any work executed or in too course of elocution by the 
Company.’ There is also another proposed provision that fishing-boats and pleasure-boats shoo Id have 
the free use of the lako without charge. Do you tliink those provisions will lo satisfactory? I think 
tho Committee will be tho best judges oi what is fair to the owners of Jaad,

FRIDAY,
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Sfosoir -
Mit CULLEN, | Mr. PBANK SMITH,

Mr. McOOUUT.
M. 0 HAPMAN f Esq., in in e C iiAm,

R II. €niflsiriflii,15i5(|., Solicitor, Rppcsrtitd or of the promoters of tho Edward Bennett, Esq., 
Counsel, fl|>|>oarcd on behalf of the Borough Council of Central IllftTViTOa^bfr. O Donne]Ij Jind others^

James Stewart called in. sworn, and firauiined : -
1150 Ohairvtm,'] Ton reside a t Berry ? 
1160, Yon liorc read tlie Bill ? Yes, 
U01. And you thoroughly understand it?

Yes,Mr.
,T. Stewart.
-----'----- ■ 1101. And you thoroughly understand it ? I think so.

SI May, I6S9. An: fherc any portions of it to ivliich you ns a landowner or, the shores of the Jake object? Uavise
■i R stall lo lawful for tlic Company to reclaim land on the foreshores of the saio freehold land
OV of Winding Island, or of any land which may lecomn the Froperty of the Company undci or by virtue 
o: any of the powers and provisious in this Act corfainctl, and also on either side (ir both ^nie^ .:i' tlx;bhj.1 
phnniicL bet wen tbe points in Schedule A hereto montionedj aim Jilso at Mid adjacent^ Ae. 1. was unrj$r 
the impreasion ihat the training-walls mentioned in Schedule A. would go as far back as our prepert}%and 
destroy our fj?ontage1 where l understand there is 12 or 14 feet o£ water* but 1 think X hftve pcaid irom 
you, Sir, tlmt that h:w been provided for; I should like to know in what; position I would bem the event 
of tic being nooessat-y to conetrtiot training walls after the works bad been begun,
11C3 An itineiidmeut to conserve to the owners of the foreshores any rights which 1:hey may now possess 
has been placed before the Ooiuiniti.ee for their considoratiou, aad: hy another amendment; which has 
been placed before us. property owners on tbe lake will be able to construct channels to connect with 
the Com native ebannoh providing course that they |isy a fair ebarge to tho Company for the expense
to which they hnvc been put ? Harbour dues and so ou, I suppose, but nothing else.
11(54 Though Chairman-] At the present time jou liave deep water-right up to where the channel will
U™ Aud the constmctiou of a channel might possibly interfere with your deep water ? I believe it would, 
more especially if the CoiuiMUiy went iu for filling up the back part with silt, ns is mentioned licre.
UGti Do you wish your deep water rights to be inlerfored with hy the coiistenctioix ot that channel? 
Xo ; 1 would object to it strongly, I object to any right that 1 have there being taken a wav. .
1 U>7 Clause 4 also eaye that such land when reclaimed, shall veet in tho CoiniNiny in fec-siinple by 
virtue of this Act, aud without tlic necessity of any IWu grant or conveyance ” Uo you oh]set to land 
1‘ i nip reclai iced bv the Compan y i n front of yo uv laud? Undoubtedly.
HGS Mr. Gmniian.] I onder#tau(l that what you really object to is an interference with your present 
rights. You heard tho amendment read hv the Chnii'tnari, wliich provides that nothing in this Act con- 
Uuicd shall interfere with any existing rights, and if that amendmenl wcto put in the Bill woul.L it
romen o j onr objections ? If yo u do aw ay wi i li this ri ght to construct wharves; i f you c matrect wha rres
opposite rnv pre])ertv my objection will hi continue.
11(J0. Have you real I y g o t a uy d e e p w at cr fro n in go t o yo nr land ? Yes.
1170, Wlmt is the depth ? I can only speak froin niat I Iimo heard.
1171. In point of fact you have no personal knowledge that there is deep water there? 
that there is.
]V7> Then your evidence as to the depth of the water is merely hearsay? AVcN 1 nerei' was in 
water to know the depth, hut I am perfectly ccrtniu that.tlicrc is deeo water there,
: 173 Cttirtrnifiit ] Could you form any position on yemr land to see whether tlio water is deep or shallow ?
I should consider it deep water _ . .
i;74. If there were nny shallows in front of your land could you ?mn them? Higher np there are
shallows which yon can src. ^ r
] 175. There aro no shallows iu front of your Inncl ? Jiot a.t tliis |)oiuta
117(5. Mr. Cwman.'} If tho channel was simply cut through the mud and no walls wore built opposite to 
your land, nr...I the sill and mud dredged from tlie channel were carried out of tho harhour altogether or 
deposited in the Company’s property, would there be any interference with your right ? I do not tliink

1177. Chairman."^ Have you any other objection? i shouil bko to know whether tlvc Company ha= 
nbsaidened ibin right to deposit silt anywhere in the lake.
117S, Eicept on their own land or behind the training walls ? I understand that this haroomp is to include
the whole of Lake lUawarm. , , , c
H7P, Jib, Oewuwft.] That only means that the Company will only have control over the Mo as tar ae 
the navigation is concerned, and if that were expressly provided in the Bill would it moot with your 
objection? I think tin; Company should he eutillod to tlie free navigation of iho channel, hut I do not 
think any rteht which propeity-owners hs,ve now should be taken away from I hem.
USO, Ohttirman.'] What is thenert clause you object to? I think if this land is likely to bc interfered 
with by the construetion oft-raining wnlfr, that it should Is necessary for the Company to purchase it. 
US! Jfr Cross mm.] Mr. Bcddal I, who owns tho bud opposite to yours, lias suggested nr. atnendinont, 
providing ih;iJ in the event of these foreshores being interfered with the Company will have to purchase 
hj3 land im. a price to he fired by arbitration i1, I think tlmt will meet with my objection,
Hg2. Cftairman.'] you uot object to the term for which the Bill ■■■ ill bc granted ? ^'cw; the Company 
ajfk to have Ike conteol of the lake for till time apparently.
1 L53. Chairman.] The Goverumonl; have the power to resume the works at any time? In tliat case my
obieur.ion vanishes. , „ . ■ , , ,, n j , n
lh.1. Ciminnan.] Do yon not object to the Company having control of the entire lako ? I understand 
that limitations will beset to their power which will conserve the rights of the public general ly,
L1S5 A !r. Btn ll eft. .1 Will the a on struetioi i of t h e rai! w ay a fifeet y our j no per i y r No ■
1180 Mr. Oivssmim.] Have you any 1 lea of how many miles frontage you have to tho lake? No
lle 7. Do vou own a mite ? More than that! think ; I believe nbout 3 miles. I1®3-

.1 liave been told

till!
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1108. 'Wlmt in ttic area, of youi land ? 208 acres, I tliink.
1180. Fronting tho lake ? Yes.
1J.M. Mt. ?:).>?.hurtHave you read clause siv. Do you lliink thnl :1 wonM lie lo the nL' tho
public if Iac harbour-uiaotcr at tliia laki: wore a &ovcrnnient officer Instead of one appointed by the 
Company ? .1 tbint it Arculd ha bettor iJ'he were :i Cover run ent officor,
lllU. paid by tho GtoTcmment? Yes; t think it would bo better in the interests of the public.
The jHjwers of the Com puny are very gvnn:, arir. t think il would on better i' tho Govciiimeiit "ere 
represented tliere,
l,lfl2. lou do not thinlt the Company should have a right 1:0 oontrol trallio ni: any wharf except c:i their 
own land ? N’t!; 1 think tliey should havo tho ri^lit to oollort dues.

.Mr.
J. Htowm-t.

31 May, 1809,
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APPENDIX.

New >>.itl) Wales, 
to ’.i-i:

A 1.
[To ‘Eviiknc? of li. I! Ci'osmatt, Exy. ]

In the roittor iif the ItliWfttra Harlionr iind Ltnt (Joqwrutiou I Limited), and in the matter of itic Compnnica' A;:L.
1 ckiitipy'tUn-t tlifl OoLLirjiny styled "The Illnwau'm Maiiiour and I^lchI <'Jnv[::)Lnti(:n (LijniteilV'ia ineortHnratod, and that 
the said Company is a J.'i-i-j-il Com|uuiy

'Iil:'; I i.r. Sydney, tiiii twcnty-mutli .lav of Octolx i, in tlie our Lord, one Llij..i:i.ni et^ht linn Iai.I and eighty*

]■:. WARD,
Registrar General,

A .t:::.' ns Registrar of Joint ^‘.r::k ill;::C-i: S.

A 2.
[To Eoidemc of Jif. //. Crosumut, .]

M>l.i::11:.1 y:nrr.r iiii.i Altielos Ascodation of the 11hwan e U.n bonr ami Lund CmporAtion (Limltod}.
1. The luljllil e: tlie Company is tlie "IlkwaiTA HarltOdr r,ud Land llci'iJuratio:: (LimitedV" 
i1. 'J'l.e registered nifi*: of the Company -.i-lIL be aif.iatc in Sydney 
H. Tlio oliiects for wl ii'fi L!;e Company ie establisliod art) - 

(" j To puitUMS, kase, or (.liLe:-aise aeqnire, an eita-.o l.-miv’ci au Lakeknrlp, si mated at Dapto, lilawarra* in tke 
county rif Camden and imif.A .:r Caldenvood, in ‘.Ijh: Colony uf Now South ^^7elc'1 anil eontaining an area ui 
2,920 neres (-L' therenbonte ; also a e-;:i] [irojwity known ns: the Ocean steam Oinl Colliery, oornprUing aerts or 
thoreabonls of frtdiold lanul, and also tne several blocks of coal land, containingC40acres each, held under mining 
permits numbered &)$ and 443 respectively, and Issnetlin the names of \Y, K. Styles and Robert ^fattesou Vaughn 
raspectivgly,

■;?;) To oOnsti'not, or cause h, I;:: eonstraotori, or oljtain rim construction of, a tiavbonr for shipping or otlicr imriwaes st 
Lake lilawarra.

Ic) J'c coustrnet, execute, «ury out, ennip, improve, ■,;■(.rh, dci-olop, ndmiaister, nianage, control Ln tlie Dis'.ric: 
lilawarra or elsewliere, in the Colony of tfew Sonth Wales, public vFotks and ctuiveuiences s: all kinds, which 
e\|ii,essic:i in this Memorandum includes, but not by way of limitation, railways, ti'amways, ilod:?, harbours, piers, 
wharves, canals, reservoire, cmbaukinents, in'igatioua, IcltLcs. ri:uliL]r.ati,ii), iinjirovenient, sewerage, drainage, 
sanitary', gas, electric light, te’.cijiLcuii;. teiegraphic, and (lower supply works, and hot ids, w&rdmv.Mjs,
mnTket^, and public buildings, and r.U ntlier works or eonventences of publutility, ami to apply for an:! obtain 
any concession or emieessions by Act of LJarliamcnt or otherwise in cemnection with the abevx, or in connection 
with any nflier part of tho Gonijrany’s bueiness or umlortakings, 

i/Vj To apply im-, pnrcluise or otherwise oeijuivo, r>ny contracts, deeroos, eonoessions, and Arts uf Parliament for, or in 
relation to, the construction, execution, carrying out, equipment, imt rovement, management, vdininlstration, .,r 
contml of public woriia and convewicnccs, end to undertake, execute* carry out, dispose or otherwise turn ui 
account tlic stune.

(:■) I'd Carry on the busincjis nf miner!, lUCEallUfginli, :;:)IlL(:^,,, proprietors, cnlrc ]nanUfactnrerS, smehers, irOnfoundam, 
Imildei's, arnl coutrautors, enginem's, fsj'inorK, gnimers, shipnw'nors, shiphuildcrs. merciiants, iinvmrtere, exporters, 
ferryboat propriefors, insaicra, hmitors, i|unTry proprietor*, and to buy, sell, and deal in property of all kinds, and 
to carry on any other lutsine^s, in*nnfactoring OLL otherwise, whicb thcOampany jmty tliink calculated directly Or 
indirectly to talvoncc its intcivats

(/} To iiegotinr.i: Joii-s, h, Luiui money, seiairities, and ni.lii::' pnoircrty, Lu ■■.iiji!r;iiii: bills mul seeuritios, ro become 
Ciive'.iea mid guarantors for any pin'ISMes, ainl generally lo carry un MUsinSss as capitalist*, financiers, bankers, :uul 
merchant*, ou :1 any other hutsi riosse*.

Iff) Tn construct and estoldisli c-i Litke lllawaiTC. r r elsewhere * dock or ilc.ihs p.i:rsr.t ;.n J cL.Le-.- si.jis, workshops, 
buildings, machinery, uvarehenses, wliarvOE, and other eonvenicuccs. 

f/') To pni’chuae, taka on lease, crcliangCj hiic, or otherwise aerpiim any real or iuiikuiui.! pitipurty, and any patent or 
. Other rights ami privilegw neoesaary or convenient foi the puqieses al tlie Company.

{f) Toaearch for, get, raise, refine, repair, manipulate* anil make mcrdiantahlc, sell, and deal in iron, cool, iranslonc, 
brick, earth brieks, and ether melals, minerals, and substances, aud t« matiufactme md sell patent fuel, and carry 
on any metallurgical works which may seem eoudneire =o the Company’s objects,

(?) To carry- Oh any Other businesses vvliioii may eeom to Llic Company cr.pahk: of Ljiml:; conveniently carried on in 
connection with the aijoic, or calculated directly ur indirectly to cniiavirs the lai-.m of, Or render profitable any e: 
tec Company's property or rights,

(i) To aeqnire and undertake Use whole or any part of the business, property, and liabilities of any person or eempahy 
carrying n:L any business wliieb LImh Company is anthoriEcd to eunw on* or iwjeeascd of pnj^rty suitable for the 
purpose uf this Company.

;,r) Tu enter into partucislii per into wyarrangcinent for sharing profits; onion of interests, co-opcKitiMi, joint ad venture, 
reciprocal cmice^iou, or otherwise, with any jiersoii or C.' nuj ary :.aLr, :r.i on, ensojied in, or about to carry i n c:- 
ciLpa?: in any business or transaction capable of dclil.-: conducted so as to directly or indirectly benefit Uiis Comwuiy. 
and to lend money, ^uiiranroc the contracts of, or othcrwific ,i:si5i any sacli jjll-lioii or Company, oml t.n tako or 
o1 horw'isc acfjiilre shamt and eecnritios nf .nij suoli Company, and Lu mcII. hold, i^issiiE, with or without giiarantcii, 
or OtlicnVitC deal with tlie Hr.nu:.

hr:) J1.; sell t':c uiulartakimt of t':o Company ui my p irf tlicreof for au :li coas deration as the Con pany may tl ink lit, 
on 1 Lr. (uirtieular :ol shares, debentures, cr iHuuritic^ of any other Company having olijetL# altogether ul in piu't 
timilsr to those of this Com]HHiy. ' (a)



(:■) Tu invest snui o;.'^’.rt-h :li!- month's el tlie Company uot imniediitely nyipired upon suih secnrities a:::, iu F.u:h 
manner ^ LLLay frcm tide :t ‘Liuii oe dctereiineJ. ^

{o’j To j uise j^ouoy ill anch otll(r luariiiL-r a-d the Comiiany allAll -hiiili fiS, aud in particular Ly '.lie ISHIO nt [le;)eii:-.Lri;a 
or dsbentur* ttoelt perpetual or otliorwisq cliLirge;! upon all or any of the Compsny'o property both present imd 
future, iodniliug capital, _ r ,

]A Tu remunerate any pereon or Company for oerviees rendered in placing or assisting to pluuu any of the sbareo in 
the Company's capital or any dclwntnrw Or other eceuritice of the Company. ,

iq) To sell, improve, manage, develop, I eas ^, mortgage, dispose u:, ^ r: - t^i nooonut, orothorwiM deal iritii all oranyol 
1.11U uroperty of Company. _ _ . .

(r) To pmciiase oj- uLfier^Jse any paten la, hreveti, d'in vonti™ lieoneea, coaoessiojis, ant; the like, eotiloiTing any
esclnaive or Hop-exclusive or limited right to use any invention ivliieii may seem capable of being used for any oi 
ti c. purposes of the Cr.mviiiy, or the acquisition of wliich may seem calculated directly indirectly to benefit tais 
Company, ami te use, exercise, develop or grant licenBes in respect o:, cr titliera ist tum to account the property 
and rights so acquired. , ...

f.-i To procure the Company h> he rogisterhd or rcic^r.iyioii in the Uniten Kiugrtom or iu auy cijiur lortiipi country cr

(f) Tu moke, accept, endorse, and execute notes, hills o: tvehiiige, c.u:l other uegotiehle mstrunients. ^
fit) 7c- amalgamate with any Ctiiu: Company having objeeta altogether or in par: similar Lu those of HUS Cn:::p:r.uy,
|d) To distnbutc any oi the property tl [ho Company in.-.na tlie memheis in specie.
(rr) I[ thought fir. fo obtain nny Act of I'ariiauinir dissolving the Company and reiuoorporating i:s metahers as r> ::_ow 

Cimj.laiiy for any cf the uhjuofo apeoififld !U this IfemOrindniia, or foi‘ enbetlng :L:iy uLhtr Iiiodifieatioai or extejiaicii 
iu the Company's constitution.

(x) To do all or any of the ahove things in any part of the world, and as prinupals, agents, eontraelon, trustees, or 
uthenviss, r.v.:L by cr through f .-i£;r:LtH, cr Otherwise, and r.::hnr al< nC cv m eonJUDCtiou v^■LtlL r:t.Le:s.

■ly: To do .ili such other tilings as Luc ineidcutal o:- conducive to the attoiument of tho above oi joets.
And it in hereby declared tliat the word Company in ihin dawn;, excopt where used inreforenco to this Coin|iany, s.ulII 

be deemed to in dud.; any partnership or oilier body ui iwraous, whether corpovated or iiioorporatoLi, and whether 
domidtod ir. New ficnLii Wales or elsewhere j aud so that the objects tpeeified in oaeh iwagraph of this clause 
ph-ilJ, r.••:r.r: •: where olhEnvisc expressed in such parngrtiph, hu in nowise limited by rdeiensj to any ctiiei- 
paragrapb.

■i. Tlie liability ei tlic meillWs ia lijnited-
,■). The capital of the Company 15 Tl.fiOOjO^D, divided into 1U,000 shares cf one Imndveel i»luil1s each.
Wo, tlie ^uvurai ptrsoBS whose names &ud addrestes me subsetihed, am desirous of being formed into aCompanv in 

■irBiinn:i = ef tni? Memorandum d Association, and we respectively agree to take the numlior ui slinves ir. the capital of the 
ompany nit opposite to u-.l.- respective names.

Kfuuc, AddffisSf Dcsci’ljrtion. Siql of Shares laUcin,

Ci: ivies Avtlmr Moresby 7 illy aid. Ixmdowuer, Sydney ..........
Edmund narton. Banister aHaw, Sydney ...............................
John JFewton, Merchant, S4 Fitt-street..........................................
Iferlievt Crossmau, Sjelieitoi', Sydney ...........................................
Chas. A. Coodchap, l-lefurm CJul)..............................................
Thomas Andiew dc Wolf, Importer, 5 Spnug-strcet, Sydney .
■1 o h a I! ,-.u : al Catty, ItallvVay Contractur, Sydney.......................

One.
Cue.
Out.
Ono.
One.
Out.
One,

Pitted this LJ!JLh day of OstoLuei-; Witness to tlic above eiojiatures—
FEED. W. 011 11.

o Spr:::g street.

A 3-
'11 Etitieutc < f ~E< li. CroszuKuu A'so,]

1:1 N-rTciiiou:-, iliuS,
The See ro lacy, lIlavraLia Barbour and Land ( erpomthm {Limited), Sydney,—

^IIT
I have tin- honor, by direction of this Council, to acknowledge the Leec-pt. of yoni1 letter uF the 2nd instant, and, 

id reply, io inform you that tbit (leuiirii lias iimuli lileosuic in complying witli J’OUl' loqueat.
The fo]lowing resolut en was passed l—hlevevl by Alderman Armstrong, seconded l>y Alderman Liaison -l Tliat tlic 

rr e: ll u iIlanan'j Hail :■ ani L.u i Corpmatjoii itfiufifoil}bu g viutfd- '' Cariierl 1 ;r' Nevcmbor, icH?.
. Lifti'c, .ir;,,

T. U. &TOV,
Council Clerk,

^jil iu;. : Clm-lfs F'uttcf, CJoreniiiiaiit rrinter-—1SS9
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18S9.

Legisiative Assembly,
A

NEW SOUTH WALES.

ILLAWAREA HARBOUR AND LANJ) CORPORATION BILL.
(PETITION RitOU ilAYOIt AND AI.OBPMER OF Till! COmiT, OF CKMTflAJ, JLIAWARTlA, mm'O TO UJ! BEARD 1ST 

COUNSiL BEFORE SEIJCT OOJfMJTTEB SJTTLNC ON J

Received ty the Legislative Assembly, ‘21 liny, 188U.

■To the Honorable tbo tpsaker aim legisktive AsmraljJy of the Colony of Jfuw Sontli Wales, Iji
Pfti'lijvcmn!; n^cnibJed,

The humble Petition oi: the Rlnyor and Aldennen of ihe Borough Council of Central lllawnm, 
in tlie siud Colony,— ’

Eeepectfulit ShOweth :—

1. That a Bill to enable the Ulawafra Harbour and Land Corporation (Li mi tod) to form and
maint<uu a free parade for r[.ss^s ti|]0 ^^,1, oceajl an(1 tho w.lterfj ^ Laho IIlawM-nt,
111 , le,^1.lll7 ^ ^anHlpJL “n:1 (; construct and maintain a harhour within tlio waters of tho said Lake, 
and ot Windang Bay, ld the said County ot Ca-unlen, mid wharfage and shipping iiceEinaiodol.LOi-. in 
conuectioa therewith, and to construct and maintain a Ade or :i:ies of railway to cOJ’-oeet ’.I'ith tlic said 
harbour, aUor an j coni-Wing lands situate between iho South Coast Colliery on tho iiortb, and the 
Macquarie Elver on the so nth, and io levy and recover rales, tolls, and dues for the uso of theaiid 
entraaco, lifljhour, and accommodation, and of the said railwayn, and for other purposes, has boon 
nitroduced into your honorable House during the present session, and has been referred to a Select 
Coir.Lnttee for consideration and report.

2, That Lhe said Bill proposes to give the said Company power to reclaim land on tlio foreshores 
c: the whole ol Late lilawarra, and also on cillier or both sides of the channel mentioned hi section 2 of 
the said BuJ, and also to deposit dredgings and materials in such posittonsas may be suitable, without 
interfering \vitli the mvigatiou of tho lahe, aud also to mahe and ccnstruct the milways speeified iu 
Schedule L to tbo said Bill,

3. That the acquisitioii of sueh powers will seriously and injuriously aflVct Hit interests of the 
ratepayer* of the Borough of Central lilawarra and of the owners of property on the shores of the 
ta:a Lata, and the rights of the public to ass the mid Lake for pleasure and other purposes, and to use 
.■he rmes within the suid Borough crossed by the said railways will be interfered with unices various 
modifications, alterations, and additions are nr.da ld the said Bill.

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray that leave bo given lo your BcLitioiiers to appear by 
CCIUISE. or attorney before the raid Select Committee now witling or. tk' said Jli::, for the pin pose of 
lUUteeLiig the mterests of the rateimyers of the Borough of Loniral Jllawana, and with iiernii^on lo 

w'Incsses as may be desirable, and adduce such evidence 2h they may be advised co icernii g ti c 
said Bdlm the interests of the ratepayers of Iho said Borough, and to esamineand cro^sai.dno sueli 
w^tiiasos as may give evidence before the saia Committee, in accordance with the rules of your honorable

And your Potitioners, as ::i duty brand, will over pray, 
eighty-niM* tweUti*tJl d:iy ^ MaJr* m lhfi J™ of Our Lord rne thousand eight hundred and

C, J. CULLEN,
Mayor of Ccntm] lilawarra. 

WILLIAM OSBOBNJG,
1 Coimtii Clerk.

[3/. BUS—
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Legisjuatiye Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

ILLAWARRA HARBOUR AND LAND CORPORATION BILL,
(PfiTTPION FROM FRAKCIS O’DONNELL AND OTHERS PRAYING TO BE HEARD BY COUNSEL BEFORE

select COMMITTEE SITTING ON.)

Received by the LeynlitUve AxeevMy, 21 May^ J.88U.

Tlj thy Honolable tlie &|)«xtcr and Legislative Aeseinblj of tbe Colory of Now So'.Uli Walcc, in
PnrJiament nssemblod.

The humble Petition of Prands O’CcnucH, of Five Islands noar 'WolloEgong. in tlie said Colony, 
farmer; Itevid Jamw, of the same place, farmer, ar.A John Bicbarde, el Unanderm nenr 
Wollongong, aforesaid, fanner,—

RUSl’XCTPULLT SllOWtJJJt: - -

1. 'IhLrit Bill to enable 1he Jlla'.rarTLi llarboLr and Land Corpomtioii (Limited), to forn] and 
ni win Un li a free psiso ige for vessels botwoen 1hbi Soutli Pacific Ocean and the watoi's of Laho lilawarra, i:i 
tlie County of CamiLyn ; and to constrnct and indntain a harbour iviLlmi tlie waters of tho said Lake, 
and of Wiudaag JLiy in thn said County of Camden, and wharfage and shipping accouwnodatien iu 
connection therewith, and to c^nstri.:;! ilhll inaiLifain ll lius or lines ef railway ts connect with tho tai.i 
harbour, ail or any coal-bearing lands, situate between the South C;ast Colliery on the north, and tlio 
Macquarie Bivor on the south, and to levy and recover rates, tolls, and dues, for tho uso of tlie said 
entrance, harbout-, and accommodation, and of the wn-id railways and for other purposes, has been introLluced. 
into your honorable Hollbl: during thy present session, and has been referred to a Select Committee tor 
Consideration and report.

2. Tlmt your Petitioners, Francis 0'Donnell anti David James, are respectively interested in 
certain freehold land on the shores of Lake lilawarra, in the County of Camden and Colony aforesaid, 
mid that your Petitioner, John Eicliards, is also interested in certain freehold lands within tno Borough 
of Central lilawarra. Tliat the jaid Bill proposes to give the tuid Company power to reclaim laud on iho 
foreshores of thy bviiole of Lake Illawaira, :md also on either or both sides of the cliauncl montionod in 
section 2 of the plillI BUI, ar-.d also to depa?.::- dredgings and materials i:i tu;Lh jwsitions as may be suitable 
withmit interfering with the navigation of the Lake.

0, That tlic acquisition of such powers will seriously aud injuriously affect the interests of the 
owners of property u:i tho shorn* of thy imhl Lake; find thn rights ot the public to use Uiy siiiiL Lake Ltoii 
the islands tberein for pleasure and other purposes will be interfered with jnlcss various modifications, 
alterations, LULd flcLiiiions ary made iu thn ?aid Jhli.

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray that leave by given to your Puli I.i on era to appear, by 
counsel or attorney, before t1:u Select Committee jl:,:w sitting on the said Bill, for the purpose ol' protecting 
tlieir ir.'.erCbtSj and, with permission, to call such witnesses a* may jl; desirable, nud adduce such evidonco 
as they may ho advised concerning the said Bill iu the interests of your Petitioners, and to eiainiuc and 
crois-yiammo sucli witnesses lls may give cvidcjico before tbe said Committee, i:i aocordanco with Llio 
rules oi year honorable House.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
Datod tins twentieth day of May, iu the year of OUr Lord One thousand eight hundred and 

eighty-nine.

[Here fellow 3 siymtwres^
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1889.

Legislative Assembly .

new south wales.

ILLAWARRA HARBOUR AND LAND CORPORATION BILL.
(PETITION I RO .M CERTAIN RESIDENTS OF ILLAIYARRA JN FAVOR OF.)

Received by ike Legislative AetemMy, (J August, 1SSD

To tkc Speaker aTid M^bcts of tlie Legislative Assembly of New South VTabs, in P^lkment nsscmbled.
JRe i 'etition ot the undersigned relative to tbo district of IIIaivmta —

Eespectfpldt Seotveth : ■-
o-e-in r of So C Pctirio^r3’^ that ft 1*^ been formed, having ns its object tho
ofSeurot^tolwn?1'i!ud 11111 ™mmo^io,ia harbour thereof, sad tlmt the curving no';
wd rtSSlovi -d n^™l’v benefit the landowners round the late, but the entire district ofiuim, 
idle to be wwft 1 Jar^ r-L:!1JH' oi "'ill a]50 euablo tho ^tensive coal mines now lying

eonsidJati^n^SS rfP“tfuHy pmy that your Honorable House will Ulc into favourable
r ^ " Petition, and grant the concession askei for in the Bill to Avhich as reported on bv tbo 

j Da™ .ud'^l ^^HouoraldeHonsc, tbe consent and approval of tho Municipal Councils of Central 
Hou™ d ^ ' Harb°l,rllftV0 beeu formally granted, and vhicli Bill is now before your Ho no ratio

And your Petitioners, as m duty bound, will ever pray,

[Z/ars/tiffoiu 1,347 tignaturet- j

:

4

ISlV.i 571—
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18S0.

Legislative Assembly, 

NEW SOUTH WALES.

DEPORT FROM THE SELECT COMMITTEE

c.v i;fi;

KATOOMBA LIGHTING BILL

TOGETHER WITH nit

PROCEEDINGS OE THE COMMITTEE,

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE,

A PPENDIX,

OKDURED EY TILE T^GISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO BE PRINTED,

t> August, 1889.

SYDNEY : CHARLES POTTER, GOVERNMENT FRINTER.

mi 503—
1SSG.
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1889.

EXTRACTS FROM THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
LEGi$LA1TVE ASSEMBLY.

Vofks "So. 04, WirDNtsttAT, 24 Jui-t, LSSO,
4. Kaitujmju LioilTnffl Bliii {Formal Motion) - Mr. liarlrttH', frij1 Mr. Hufley, raored, purauiiit to

-

(1.) That the Katoomba Lighting Bill be re Tefred to a Selent CoimtnjiteEi, with power to send i'or 
person^ ami paperi!. for consideration and rt^ort.
(2.) That such Committee consist of Mr. lee. Mi. O'Sullivan, Mr. Frank Smith, Mr. Barbour, 
Mr. WivliluLL, Mr. UnTii. and Mt Ilnrlev.
Question put and passed.

Von ti Kq. 71. TukbuaY, d Auoust, 1890.
3. Katoomjja T.'iGiTTr^r:' .llii.r. :—Mr. Huvlcy. a* Chairinau, brought up the Keporl from, and laid 

upon tho Table the Minutes of Proceedings of, and Evidence taken before, the Select Committee 
for hd’-oim. consideration and report this Bill 'vls referred or. 24th July, 13d!), together tritli 
Appondi i and :i copy of the Bill amended and agreed to hy the Committee.
Ordered tu be n rimed.
*'*** + #••*

CONTENTS.

Eitnots tro^i tbe Vct-:E u:li1 PronediDgs..................
Heiwrt........................................................... ..................

■pmiwEidinfi uf tin) Cd^niiihbsfi......................................
^ditinlc Uf A.rnflnonn’nl- ..............................................
List WitniMHS ..............................................
Miniiles nf fL'vidaEcc .................................................
AppimdiT ...... ...............................................................
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1889.

ICATOQMBA LIGHTING BILL.

REPORT.

Tin: Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly for whose consideration avid 

report was referred on tlie 24th July, 1889,tlie « Katnomha LUjhtmj Bill” beg 

to report to your Honorable House

That they have examined tbe witnesses named in the List* (whose*svtipfl,rw<. 
evidence wdl bo found appended hereto) , and that tlie Preamble having been 

satisfactorily proved t.o your Committee, they proceeded to consider the several 

clauses and the Schedule to tho Bill, in which it was deemed necessary to make an 

amendment.

Your Committee now beg to lay before your Honorable House the Bill as 
amended by them,

,10UN HURLEY,
iVo. 3 Coimnittce, Jlooin, Chairman.

Sydney, 2 Anyust, 1889,
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PROCEEDINGS OP THE COMMITTEE,

Fill DAY, 2G JULY, 1&S9
MjlirBEI!9 ril\JSEM : —

Mr. Barijoui-, j Mr, Wjuldell.
Iu tlie ibscncc of ^ quorum, tlic mcctiiig c;iKed for tins diiv kpseE

FRIDAY, 2 JPGUST, 1SS0,

* 3e* Sth*rt«h 
Jluicndiiimt

JlEifSEJlS PrtSEKT -
Mr, Hurley, I Mr. Bar tour,

Mr, O'Sullivan,
Mr. Hurley nalleri to tlie Chair.
ftutry from VobH and Proccedincs appointing ilia Committee read by tho Clerk.
Printed copies of the Bill referred, together with original Petition to introduce tlie same before 

tho Committee,
Present:—WilIkm Enssoll, junior, Bso. (Solia'/erfcw the IhU).
.Te'im Britty North eallod in, aworn, and exAminod.
\VitnoMs witli drew,
Edward Neavo of the Prometert) called in, sworn, and c^auiiuod.
Witneaa handed in copy of a 1 otter from the Secretary of the Eatoouibu Piogretu CoTDintttect 

set Ling forth certain terms for, tlie supply of jjitr, to consumers, [fifes Appciid'x A.]
Boom cleared.
Preamble considered.
Question, That this iJ:’[!::.::)hl[! j.l::.uu part o: the hill,"- -put pud passed.
Solicitor called in and informed.
Clauses 1 to 35 road and agreed to.
Clause 3d j'enu, ^Tao:id[!rilfl aud agreed to.
CltaseH 3'7 to 3 SI read and .igrccd to.
Schedule read and agreed to.
Title read, and agreed to.
ClmiiTian to report to the House,

T

SCHEDULE OP AMENDMENT, 
Pago II, cliinsc 33, lino 15. Omit" hvo yearshnert 11 year:|

LIST OF WITitE^SiiA

NrjiTL-. Eiduard
^urlLi. Jut:" Brilty

I'iS:-:,
. I;
. G

i

i
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1SSG.

Legislative Assembly. ''

N B W SOU T it W A L E S.

minutes op evidence
TAKES BEJTltfi

THE SELECT COMMITTEE

os hub

KATOOMBA LIGHTING BILL.

f FRIDAY, 2 AUGUST, IS So.

tfriMci:—
ybi. BARBOUR, | Mu. HURLEY

Mr. U SULLIYAN,
JOHN HURLEY, Esq., in the Chalr.

W- Kll6sel!» «^^Lo;'r appeared on boludf of the ;;rf.n:jJer!; of tho Bi!!.

-a uj- j. ».-v ■ '.■''Jitm.u/ijii ,. i I4u!IIa ^ ^

I [j:un subuiittod to Parliament? J have read the details of it, buta AllJ;'> ]3S3.

Jolm Britty North called in, ewom, and esaminod: ■
1. afltjVi!Wt.] You are a litrao proper^. lioMer in Katoombft, ire you not ? Yes v

.... ... ">
a. Have joq re Ad the Bill ivliidi Itas 
not tlie ’tvlioje ti'ording.
A Have yon seen aud read the petition setting forth tlie necessity for the Billv Yes 
j. Bo you admit that it would bean advantage and benefit to the town of Katoomba if Messrs Ncavo 
and Company constructed sucli worts as are set forth in the Bill ? It would ho an Sormou* |»neflt ‘ ' '
to SYf'ie BiKa'pS11 Ll^lIKai ^ Bl1^ y":i" 'V,iritC7tr' T LLill5t tlie convenience

T. You are a member of the Progress Committee at ? lam
ComP/ri We. ™aed ^ t0 the icj ** l>y Mosers. Neave and

the]I There nre no ofcicctione now ; but at onetime a disouto
oceuij-m as to tho question of cost, ns to whether it should be Ss. or JOs. ti thousand
a!"

Lds ' ^ No^ve a-ld ConiW’m competiben with some ether pities, reduced tlie offer

ijs“ “““Wj-""■fi-i ? I WJ.„. I

IT As between tho public and Neaveaitd Com pan v :J Yes.
T .-1 A :■ i- 1 -i __________ J___T. .Tl ■> a® ^

1(\ It will he a inutiuil ^Ll^^■a:lta^c p A mutual advantage. J 7.

%.



9a
6 MIMJTE3 OP RTJUlNfn—T^TU'JHBA LIOETTKO BUT.,

Mi1. ] 7. j/f, Do votj l<nr)\v of any nbjeCtioTis iIlo HlU r Nolo hVliniiOTnr. The principal, laei-
J. B, Kwtli. ]10uer!i; Trho at ;;^esei-.t own rttads which they :■.;■(! waiting for .a municipality to bc formed buiore they 

^ throw open, hove agreed to ^Ivo the right ti' JS'cavc aiL;l Company to upon uj: portions o£ the roads. We 
Apg.DSK). n0(; ehargo them anything, because we ai't 411 i;c willing to grant the concession iu tho public 

interest.
]iii. Mr. Bnrbour.' Tea say that yon liave made calculationa, and tlmt you find tha1. this scheme will pay 
both tbe public and the promoters? Yea.
19. At what rate? We made onr colcnlations at Ujs., but we mean io have it at Rs. ucw. We sijpicd 
documents to agree to take tbe gas at 1G&,
liO. Ii it- your opinion that 1bc rate should be Ss. on the present price of <: cal, but ii the price ns os, 
or slrikci occur, or a less quantity of jpu; is red aired, I t.'iihih 10s, won id be a fair price.
21, Do you know any one in Katoomba who objects to the ^j^ssing of this Bill? I dt not think anyone 
llOCK.
2Z Everyouc is favourable to the scheme r They are ail favourable to it, and nearly nil signed a dean, 
uicnt proinising to take if. I think forty people nbnet! such document.
2;f. J/'r. O'SuUtvftn,] You liave 110 Hfunicipal Council at Katcomba ? We have applied to tho G-ovcrn- 
ment to establish a Mumcipfd Council, mid we are expecting every day to have it gazetted.
2^. In the there is il Progress Committee there? Yes.
2b. Have they boon duly elected P Yes; and I a:1;! elected chairman.
2Li. They may be looked upon us :l representative body? lion; publicly sleded by ballot.
'27. Chairman7\ Ifavo you cntei'ed Into any Btjpulations wildi the promoters of tbe Biii in regard tu tlio 
supply of shale aud co-ii r 1 b^o not. 1 have given them our '.nuiaL prices, the quotations ; but I havo 
entered into on stipulations of miy ^iud whalever. They siinply .islicti ua our prices, arid we fo](i them
Liie common rate. l ....................... _ »
2?. Mr. Tiiu town at present is not iighfL;:! witli -ran or electricity? No. During the summer
season for about eight or nine mouths of the yenr the place is thronged with vi^itor^ fren; Sydney and 
Melbourne, tad it i:* very in convenient to walk about ir: the dark. In fact it is dnugeroiiS, because tlic 
fnlls of ihe ground are sudden. It necessary to have tbe place lighted for tbo comfort and convenience 

tbe public, and especially of visiters who da Tier, know t’lf: place.
2ft. Chairman] Katoomba is a growing townships in fact tlie most progressive township upon tbe 
mountains ? During t.Iic iasu nine years it I1 as grown from nothing at a.: to a |>opulaticn of £d)0L?

Edward Heave called in, sworn, aud examined:-- ■
Mr, 30. Chairman.] Yon represfint the firm of Edward Heave and John Ewan Palmer? Yes,

E. Jtcavift 31, You hiive petitioned Barliaiiient for the right to construct car; id m works at Kaloomba? Ye*.
'■ 32. And you have H-jbciitled a Bill to Parliament ncttinsr forth certain reiiso:!!; lor tlic construction of 

3 Avg-, ias&. those works? Yes.
3:v Yott have entered into arrangemetits with tbe residents of Hatooinba with regard to i-be hiipoiy of 
gas, and. the rates to be charged ? Yes ;. “lie arrangements have boon comnloted.
34. Are they satisfactory ta the general public there 11s well 11 s fco yourselves? I went up to Katoomlia 
and met the Progress Committee, aud arranged the questron of price according to the consumption.
:b'>. Afj*. lhi?.?.fAl.' The ntarimum pt:ce to which you have is greed with the Progress Clo mini tree in 10s.? 
Yes; there will be no necessity to jiir.ei' tlio inaHmum price- If the csnsuniption does noi cores np :o
10,000 feet we are to receive 10s. n thousand.
30 After the pan slog of this measure how long will i: l>o before you will bc prepared to commence the 
work ? We have all the necessary pYnt ready now.
37. Tliere will bo no delay? Ho delay ot uii.
3$. Mr. Bstrb'jv.r? About bow bo^ will it be? Three weeks or a month; in fact I do not- see any 
d ifficulty in commenting within fourteen day a.
!i!j. How long after you commenced would you be iu n position to supply gne to the town P 1 should 
not like 'Ic s:lv less than six mouths.
40- Are you awiiTfs thn: :be Government have conceded iic tbe Company the Tight to construct mains and 
carry cut certain works in connection with the g:'.? supplv? I an aware at that.
41. 1 think you saLd that vbc lunximum rate upon which you agreed with Lbe Pro gross Committeo was 
10a. a thousand ? Yes.
42. That is iu the event of tbe eon sumption not going up to 10,000 feetdo yon near. 10,000 feet a 
day ? Yes.
43' And if it goes beyond 10,000 cubic feet a day what is to be the rate you will charge ? £s- If ii. gees 
beyond that, :c lu.lJIlii feet, we *ha!l lower tlic price io 7s. (id.; and if 20,000 feel a day arc consumed wo 
shall supply the at 7s.
$4. Are yon prepared to enter into the agreement hd: forth iu this letter [Appendix A\^
We have already ftckuowledged that letter, agreeing 1c the proposal, and stating that our solicitor was 
drawing up the form of agreement.
44. Mr, Barbour,] That will be done '? Yes.
4-Li Within what time;—withiu a week ? Yes.
47. Chairman^ Have yon eomc to an r.grcctcicnt witli the Committee 1iuit in the event of a Municipality 
being fjormed they shall hsve power to purdiaic your plant? Yes; t.hiit provision ia eoniained in the
Bill.

APPENDIX
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KATOOMBA LIGHTING BILL,

APPENDIX,

' To Ifoidentc of Kctword Neana. \

Sir, Fiogrcw Commitk*, Kitoomba, £9 July, J689,
III furthtr CCU^er-.Dg l:ie ]iir,VLmutn pvro.j LJI rvn in yonr HilJ, ] :l;:l rcnaeatri^ to li^U; Uiis C«nniitt«

;irL Willing t-c )OS, ]r.r,i]nmni be nlltfwed r.o tejziF.bi in tht Bill, |limvi<kr] Unt :l:l ALnee:iinnt beJLw™n tbii CoTflllutteo ami 
yflnr firm bo ilrawn up embodying tbs modo on which the prrw ol ihn gag shall be reiuiated, mimnly : [f tha eoiaumption 
he not lens Hvm 10,000 fc*t pec day lIlo itrice diaJI not 6g. iw 1,000 feat, Should the consumption, however, bo
Lesatha]! that ijiumtity, the propriofion alia'I Live tht cpticjj, hv j ■.■im; Uiroe month*'notice, oi raiaino the price to 10u 
per L.OtO feet after the first year. Jn the event of the consumption exceeding ]rj,00<j feet per day, then the price shall lie 
lovertd to J H. Ii:l. !>or 1.C00 :oq: ; aa:l if ‘.lie same exceeds i(f,W0 foot per elay, the [irioo shall act C^eenri '.'li. ^>cs 1,000 feet. 
We shall be glad if yyx mil forward a properly drawn-up agreement eout&Jningthe above, alsc stating the quality ci the 
gas to he at)]rplicd, imd the tenna on wiiicJ] the works niuy be piufchasHd by the Uunieipal Council, m previously ralerred 
to. Al icon U li:u Agrtttnuat is sat]uf:i(:torily completed w* mil advise Mr. Hurley, M.P., to proceed with the jassing of 
the EilL ,%T---- jl—i

Heave &. Co.

Yours trulv,
rnA’S. JAMES,

SetTutary,

Sidney : Charles ['ni-nir, Oevflnuiijcnt Printer.—ISSH.
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1889.

Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

REPORT PROM THE SELECT COMMITTEE

CS TUL

TOUETHm 1TJTH TltVI

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE,

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

ORDERED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO BE PRINTED,

3 Jn hj, 1889.

427—A

SVDNI'V- CHARLES l’OJ.TFH, GOVEERMENT PRINT EFi, 
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L889.

EXTRACTS PK01I THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OP THE 
LEG IS LATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Voti-s No. 50- FitipiT, 23 /mrii, 1380-
f>. Mi:N]i:!!'Ai.iT]L-:*i or Kyi>k a-ND Hitntkh's Hint, Bill [Formal JUWi'eji):—Mr. Frnnfe Fiimell moved 

pursuant to Notice,—

(1.) That tor, Municijiiilitics of ftyde and Hmiter'i! Hill Bill bo releri'od to a tieleet;CoiuiiiiUeCi 
with power Lo send for persons and ])apci,aI for cousideintron aud roiwrt,
{!?.} That suoli Coimniiitec eonsist of Mr. Dale. Mr Jliitliie, Mr NoUis, Mr. Ilugli Taylor, Mr. 
O’Sullivan, Mr. Gonnly, Mi'. ■intboiLv, Mr. Paul, and tlic htovcr.
Question put and

Votbs ]N"o, 52. '\Vf.L)vr.sj)Av; ;1 H t.;LY; l8Si).
4. MuMCJPSLiTrrs or Kyde avd Hunteu’s TTill Bill:—Mr.Frank Parnell, as Chairmiu, brought 

up the Kcporl from, and kid upon the T.iblo the Mirmtes of Proceedings of, and evideuce tahoii 
before, tlic Select Commitleo fer whose oensldcratien :iil;1 reporl liiin Bill way referred oli 2S:Il 
Juuc, ISS'.b together with a copy of the Lliii u* agi-eod to by tlm Committee.
Ordered J.o be jirinted-

# 1 Si „: * * -* * *

COKTENIS,

tro]^ UiC Vales a Lid rsci'ceili:.^? .

TLiporf................................................
rrotesdingt af ti.e Caunfiiltrc................
Lis', m Wimtww...........................................
Minulc? of ETfderiM................................................

PAOt.
2
3
4
4
5
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1889.

MUNICIPALITIES OF HYDE AND HUNTEH’S HILL BILL,

REPORT.

Tin; Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly, for whose consideration and 
report was referred, on 2Sth June, 1SS9: the MnttmpalUks of jlyde and 

Hunters Hill Bttlf—beg to report to your Honoi'able House:—
That they liave examined the witnesses named in the list* (whose evidence 

will be found appended hereto); and that the Preamble having been satisfactorily 
proved to your Committee, they proceeded to consider the several clauses and the 
schedules to the Bill in which it was not deemed necessary to make any amendment.

Your Committee now beg to lay before your [Honorable House the Bill 
without amendment.

No. 3 Committee

Sydneyi Zrd Judy, l£8h.

FRANK PARNELL, 

Chairman.
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PROCEEDINaS OP THE COMMITTEE.

TFUZiXESDAT, fi JULY, !SS9-

ME^nEBS PllESEKT :—
Mr. Fraat Famcll, \ Mr, JDdl*,

.Mr. Ritctiie.
Mi'. I’i'iUili Fnmcil called to t.ii: Oliair,
Entry from Votes and Proceedings appointing the Committee rwd. by tho Clerb.
Prim bed copies of the Bill referred, together ttiF) crj^insl Petition to introduce the eame, before 

tkj Counnittee-
Prcsent— Mr. Moss, for Mr. Charles HniJ {Solicitorfor Us Bill.')
G cor go Lorcll {Meyor of IL’dJ, , riMed in, sworn, sn;l ciamined.
Witney produced plan showing the portions of land proposed to be osaL.iLg^J by tne 
Witness withdrew.
Alfred We eh a (Mni/or of Hunter's HUl), oalled in, sworn, aLnl eja mined.
J.l ;; in cleared.
Preamble considered.
Question,—“That this preamble stand part of the Bill,"- put aud passed.
Solicitor cnUod in and iiiformed.
Clauses 1 to 7 rend and agreed to.
Schedules vnitrl and agreed to.
Tide ro.nl aud agreed lo.
Chairman to report the Bill, without amend incut, to Ihe House,

LIST OF WirSESSES.

Jjovcll, Gefrge...... .........................................................
Wecbs, Ailrod...............................................................................

PAG IS
5
5
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1880,

Legislativ is Assembly,

NEW SOUTH WALES,

MINUTES 0? EVIDENCE
table;,1 sm'LijiE

THK SELECT COMMITT'JCE
ON TUI-

MUNICII'AliITIES OF RIDE AND HUNTER’S HILL BILL.

WEDNESDAY, 3 JULY, im 
grcfftltt:—

Mu, FRANK FARNTELL, | M n DA IE,
Al.Fr. RITCHIE.

PKANJA PARNELL, Esq., in thi; Chair.
Y-.-, M :h^. fc i Me. Charles IJuIL 3pjie;itel loc Llia [ii'OjnrLOlGrs of Hio Hill.

Ml. Oeoi'ge Loi'eH ctillcd in, Lir.r, caamined :—
1. Clmirmn.] You hold tLe pOBiHon of Mayor of Hyde? Yes. Mr.
'2. Am you Boolriug to :l Hih tlirongli Tarliumont wlicrcby ; oil ^nii, be enabled to injilte if:i OicbaoRf1 G. Isve-Ll,
of oortaiin iMti'tions of land in the Miuiicijm! Districts of jitydo und Huntov's Hill V Yes. ■ <---- -
Li. AVi.i it be a very great couvcoioucc to tacli Cttuiioil in the collection of rates in tho :issoH!inirLii|- of tlie^ 
tivo boroughs if tins c.tcliange n:id extejision fh-o grunted ? Yes.

iTiorc lius been ;)o objection raised anyone to ■Nt pro|iOfttd BiU f Not tliel I ftin aware ofuono 
has coino before the Hyde CotineiL
■ F. As fur as you hno’iv. are the ratepayers agreeable to tbc exchange? Yes,
<S. Uo yo-.i prod net) a plan of the pitoposed eiclange: Yes.
7. Is the portion Llir.t tf:.1; Hyde Mumcipulity is giving to Hunter’s Hill r.'jn-.ii; ii"i acres in area? I 
can not say if that in tho exact measurement, but I thin]; ;iiLit i.^ about it.
S, AYill this csehange mabe yonr miLnicipality more compact, mid will it simplify the boundaries? Yes,
D, Jlfr. IhfcJiii!.] Have von bad :my conference with the Municipal Council of tin liter's Hill ? Yes. A 
resolution was passed hy the Couucil, and I ttub appointed, with Mr. bidding, Air. Best, ami another 
alderman, te illce^ four members el tlie Hunter's Ilii! Council. We met at Ryde, ami came to an agree- 
incut that wo would make an exebangc, and the result is Hie Bill low before tL-r Committee.
AO. Is this being Ira: entirely villi the concurrence of tho Hunter's Hill Municipality ? Yes.
.11. Ho you think tlmt tin's will be an et .ml exchange f T told the Mayor of HulIqi's Hill the other day tint 
J considered, aftc:1 looking over the ground, that they were getting the best of us. At the scir.o time the 
Hyde Council is perfectly sat inf led make the exchange
lit. Have yo'.i come to any arrangement with regard to the expenditure which you have made in the land 
you arc about to give and the expenditure which the .IIl:.ij.ii:,is Hill Municipality has made o!i its portion?
No more than wo have to an agreement with regard to the back rates whidi may bn owing to csuL 
Council.
13, TJa-vc you spout a considerable fiilu: on :i:n bind you mu giving? No.
14. H n.a the Hunter's Hill Mmhcipdity expended much on their land? No.

Mr. Alfred Weeks called in, Bvorn, ami examined :—
10. G/ifiirmcni.] Arc you the Mayor of Hunter's Hill Muniei pality ? Yes, Mr.
If]. Am you necking to pass tlm: ugh Berlin rrcni. a Bill to enable tbe munieipa] district of II outer’s Hill to A. Wcati. 
exchange mid extend cei isiTi portions of H.ir. municipal district ? Yes.
17. Have any objections been raised to your proposal? No. $ JpIj-, isfis.
IS. Aj-c the oidermt':! unanimously fA opinion that it would be desirable, and tha! it would be a benefit to 
the borough to liave the exchange mode ? Yes.
HI. Ha a any objection been raised by any one of the ratepayers ? No.
20. Has there been an amicable arrangement made between the aldermen and mayors of Hunter's Hill 
hi id Hyde that 'Ms exchange should be brought about? Yes.
21. With regal'd 1o the rates v,lii:l: may he h arrear in the portions proposed to be exchanged, I aupposn 
you have made arrangements with the Hyde Council r;i that those hack rates may be paid to each Council ?
1 vs; I wiiiiA the Hill provides ibv that. Ar any rate vci slinil make fhaf ai-raucement.
22. Will this proposed oxehsuigr and extension be the means of simplifying the bonndarics of the tv, a 
m un ici [Hilitics ? Certa iuly.

427—B Stydutjl Clinil?! Portrr, Ojvtrnmtul Pflntor.^lUSJ,
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1889.

Legist,Atm: Ajssemblt.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

NEW SOOTH WALES TRAMWAY COMPANY’S BILL.
(PEmiON FR:'ir fHB MUNICIPAL COUJiCIL 37 CTDNBE PttAtUfC TEE HOUSE NOT TO SANCTION TH7 PAS3JNO OP,)

Recsii-e# tie Zcgutotive Assembly, 25 April,

To '.Ln Honor Able the Legislatiiro Assembly of NTeiv South Wales, in Par) lament assembled.
The Petition o£ tho Municipal Council of Sydney,—

Humbly Saowijni :—
1. That yt:’jr Petitionkfr notice by adverHseinents in the New South Wales Goacrnnient 

Gnzrfii: of the 20th day oi' March, 1&S9, and other dates, that application is intcLdsd to be aade to the 
Parliament of New South Wales hy tho Nenf South Wales Tramway Company (Li[L:Ll£.d) to construct 
Trsmivays in the City of Sydney and along oortiiia streets thereof.

2. That jl-1 public ways and street? in the City of Sydney are va?ted in your Petitioners, who arc 
churned ndth the care, consfcructioD, ar.d umuagement thereof, and your Petitioners harre harrowed Inr^o 
sums of money idr t!ie pui'posc of uialunj and word-blocking; ?ome of the said ^treste. for the repayment 
of which money and interest the siiid Municipal Council of Sydney, on behalf of the ratepayers, are 
responsible, nnd Lave or ponded large sums of money an the said street?, and that tho Council? of the 
Suburban Boroughs and Municipalities nave 'ibu catt. construction, and management of the roads and 
streets within their respective boundaries, ane have spent lar^e sums of money thereon.

d. That your PetiLionets view with alarm any atlempt on the part of private persons or a Company 
to obtain Legislative sanddua for the right to construct and maintain tramways or lines through the 
strenfs of the City of Sydney and to run triimear? thereon.

4. That yonr Petitioners respectfully submit that the Municipal Council of Sydney (ns regards the 
Csty of Sydney) and tbc Suburban Co unci Is (ns regards their respective Borouglie) are the proper 
authorities to have the Construction, running, and management of any tramway system passing through 
the road? and streets of the City of Sydney and the suburbs.

Your lJciit:0Tjcrs therefore respectfully pray that your Honorable House will not sanction the 
passing of any Act granting to any Company ot persons the right to lay down any tramways and run 
trams in and through the said City of Sydney and adjoining iliorcugli?, and that any Act giving sncli 
jicwcrH may be an A.ut empowering tie Municipal Counts l of Sydney (in conjunction with the Councils 
of the Suburban Boroughs) to lay down or permit to be laid down such systfiin of tramways for the said 
City and Suburbs as they may think meat suitable and advantageous.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
The Corporate Heal of the Municipal Council of Sydney was affiled hereto this 24 th day of April, 

in the year of our Lord mic thousand eight hundred and'clghtw-nino.
JOHN HAHRIS,

Mayor.
HENRY J. DANIELS,

Town CWEc.

[3L| 200— 1
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18S9.

Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH W ALES.

OAKEY PARE COAL-MINING COMPANY’S RAILWAY BILL
(PETITION FROM JAMES COLLINS, AGAINST TffE PASSING OT THE.)

Keteived Ltyiilutiw Ancmhly, 20 June, ISSO.

lo llic Honorable Spuiiker ard Honorable Membeft oi the Legislative A’icirotlv of Hew South YMales.

Thu Petition of Jumos Collins, of 110, P rough Eim-Htreet, fllobo,—
Humbly Showim;—

TLst a Bill, called the Oakej Part Cofll-minidg CommuVs Railway Bill, is being considered 
by ycun'Honorable House. ...

The objects of the said Bill are to enable the Oahey Park Coal-mining Company to- rshgume and 
construct thojr railway nn cerlain iunu?. of which 1 um o.n owner.

My intcrcit w:U he seriously affected by tho passing of the Bill, inasmuch us ton c:al under zny 
laud can never oc worhed, and my mine, which gIiolhiI provide remunerative employment for a large 
number of miners, tnuat- of necessity Tomain undeveloped,

■Ihe land proposed to be taken from me is required by me for the construction of my own railway 
connecting my coal lutuis with tho Government Railway,

Although the Bill in question has been reported on by a Select Committee of the Legislative 
Council, I Rad no knowledge of it* proceeding:?, nor was I affordnu ur.v opportunity of giving evidence 
against the BiJL "

The land is so situated that its resumption will rend or the remaining portion useless for mining 
purposes, and I can have no railway communication. 1 run advised that nnpkns or particulars of my lain! 
wore produced before the Select Comcuttofi referred to, ;iud if I am afforded an opportunity I will produce
p.ars Lira cipertevidence to show moot condusiviely that only ouc railway can be constructed on the bud.

Therefore I pray that the Bill may he referred to a Select Committee of your Honorable House, 
£nu that I may tic cited ;o attend in pcf-ion, or by Couuncl, to give evidence and to appear as the opponent 
of the said Bill.

Then, ns in duty bound, your humble Petitioner will ever pray,
JAMES COLLINS.

im
*

400—
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Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

REPORT FROM THE SELECT COMMITTEE

OIT THE

REDHEAD COAL-MINE RAILWAY ACT AMENDING BILL;

TOOETHEE WITH THE

PROCEEDINGS OE THE COMMITTEE

AND

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

OEDEEED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO BE FEINTED,

17 July, 1889.

SYDNEY : CHARLES POTTER, GOVERNMENT PRINTER.
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1889.

EXTRACTS PROM THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY*

Votes No. 52. WEimisDir, Jvit, 1S3^.
7. IIehheah Coal-mine Eailwat Act- Amel'iuno (Formal Ufo/toir) Mslvilio, I'or Afr,

J, Abhotl;, moved, pursuant to Notice,—
(1.) That the ReillieiMi Coal-mira Railway Act Amendiug Bill be referred to a Select Committee, 
with power to Herd for persons and papers, for consideration and report.
(?,) That Kadi Committee consist or Mr. O'Sullivan, Mr. W. B .Abbott, Mr. Hayes, Mr. Creer, 
Air. Barbour, Mr. AVaddell, -Mr. Kidd, Mr, Burns, and Air. J, P. Abbott.
Qiicst.Lon put aud iwssed,

* * * * * * * S*
ti. UnDBEAb Coal-mine Hail way Act Am ending Bill;—Mr, SpcaVer informed the House tliat he 

had received from Mr. Burns a letter stating that, hi ceusenucncC of Ids being |iersoually interested 
ir. ‘ ids Bill, be desirtil J:o re?ign his ap}»iutTiieut ns a member of idia beiuc'.- Committee to which it 
inari been referred.
Whereupon Y:'. Melville U>y consent) moved, without Notice, Thai Mr. Buroe be discharged 
from attendance, and that Mr. Hurley be appointed a Member of the said Select Committee. 
Question put and passed

Votes No. 55. Tuesday, it .Tuny, 1S39.
Q. Rt5imijAD Coal-HIKE Bjlij.way Act Bin, r—Mr, Byrie presented a Petition from the

Scottish-Australian Mining Company (liimited), reprcBentin^ that if the proposed Tailway is 
constructed in the direction indicated in the ScWdnle m t.lijs Hill, the Petitioners’ iir.creids '.h ill he 
seriously and injuriously affected ; and praying for leave to appear by Counsel before the Beleet 
Committee now sitting on the Bill, to adduce evidence and to crainino aud croas-cxaminu witnesses. 
Petition rornivid.
Mr. Eyrie fiy content) moved, without Notice, That the proyor of the Petitioners be granted. 
Qjfhstic:! ;il;v and ps??rd.

Votes 1W 00. Wednesday, 17 July, 1.339.
■ 1 EeukkaJ) COAL-utNE Railway Act Amendino Bilt. i—Mr. Hurley, ns Chairman, brought up the 

Report from, and kid upon 1jic Table the Minutes of Pi'oeocdings of, stud Evidence talien befoix, 
tiie Select. Committee for whose consideration and report this Bill wits referred ou 3id July, l ft SSI, 
together with a copy (if the Bill &S amended ujid agreed to by the Committee.
Ordered to bo printed.

* »■ * * * * * ■ *

CONTENTS,

KllTOCta t^):n r.lii' Vot« r-C-rt E’mffiitiiL.ii-TP.........
.......................................................

IrottoliEigt of tiid CaminiUse...................... .
Schdlatfl of a.nwndinentt....................... .........
Viiiiite* nz Cri^rTicp........................... ............................................

PAjar.
2
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1869.

BEDHEAD COAL-MINE RAILWAY ACT AMENDING BILL.

REPORT.

The Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly, for whose consideration and 
report was referred, on 3rd July, 1889, the “ Bedhead Coal-mine Bail way 

A ct Amending Bill”- —beg to report to your Honorable House
That they have examined the witness named in the margin * (whose

% B C.E,
evidence will bo found appended, hereto); and the Preamble liavin^ been satis
factorily proved to your Committee, they proceeded to consider ihe several clauses 
and schedules of the Bill in winch it was deemed necessary to make certain 
amendments.

Your Committee now beg to lay before your Honorable House the Bill 
as amended by them.

JOHN HURLEY,
No. 2 Committee Boom, Chairman.

Sydney, 17Hi July, 1889.
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PROCEEDINGS OE THE COMMITTEE,

TUESDAY, 9 JULY, 1889,
MEUEJ-Uif j’liESKNT :—

Mr. Hurler, Mr. Kidd,
Mr. O'Sullivan, | Mr, J. P. A.bbott,

Mr. BurLeU'.
Mr. Hurley cdled Id tbc CbsLir.
Entries £rem Toij-.s and Proceedings Ibrh CoinmitteC, ami subflfcitufcing tlic nanD t)f Mr.

Hurley for iiuit of Mr. Burns, re$tl by tbo Clerk,
Printed copies of the Bill rtfetred, together with original Petition to introdnoe tlic aanir!, before 

the Committee.
Present—Ayrault Bums, Escj. {Solicitor for Uia BUI.')
Tbe Chairman read a letter from Messrs. Norton & Co., Solicitors, requesting, cn liehalf of the 

Scottiah-Australian Mining Company (Limited), that the Committee would nor proceed with tbe con
sideration or the Bill until they had presented a Pe’-iCjiito the House praying for leave to be represented 
by Counsel or Attorney before the Committee,

Committee deliberated, and decided to comply with the reoucst.
[Adjourned till to-morrow at JW o’clock-]

WEDNESDAY, 10 JULY, 1880.
Members Puebekt :—

Mr, Barbour, i Mr. W. E. Abbott,
Mr. Waddell, 1 Mr. Hayes,

Mr. Kidd.
In the absence ef the Chnirtnan, Mr. Barbour called to the Chair pa tem.
Entry Fr^:u Votes and Proceedings, granting ler.ve to tha Scottish-Australian Mining Company 

(EieiitcrJ) to ho represented by Conneol before the Committee, ivtti by the dork.
Present: —Aymnlt Bums, Esquire {Solicitor for tb.o A ill), &. C. Westgartli, Esquire {Solicitor 

far the Scottish-Australian Minimj Company, Limited),
Hurry Wood Kerlc {Cit>H Engineer) callod in, sworn, nnd crammed by Mr Burns,
Cross-nvnmilled by Mr. Wcatgsrth,
Witnessproduoai plans sf the projwscd railway.
Witness withdrew.

[Adjourned till Wednesday neat, at holf-pnst Ojic o'clock.]

WEDNESDAY, 17 JULY, 18813.
Me*i lizns Pbesest ■

Mr. Barbour, I Mr. tt\ R Abbott,
Mr. Hayes.

l:i the absence of the Chairman, Air. Barbour called tho Chair pro ton. 
Committee delibe r r. :c 1.

[Adjourned till Three o'tloclf this t/ay.]

The Committee reassembled nt the liou:1 named,—
Meubebs Pbesejtt j -- 

Mr. Barbour iu the Chair, pro tem.
Mr. W. E. Abbott, ; Mr. Hayes.

Present:- Ayrault Burns, Esq. (Solicitor for the Din) ; G. C. Weetgartb, Esq. {Solicitor for (he 
Soofiith-Australton Mining Comp wig. Limited.)

Mr. Westgarth informed tins Committee that, the promoters had agivicd to insert an anendment 
iu tie Bill by which the rights of the Scottish Australian Mining Company would bo protected, and he. 
therefore, on behalf of that Company, withdrew further opposition.

Eocui cleared.
Preamble eonsidered-
Question,—’1 That this preamble slaiul part of the Hill,” —put uud passed.
Parties ctiled in and informed.
ChiuMc 1 rend, amended,* and agreed to.
Clauses 2 to 7 retd and agreed to.
Schedule A rcs/l, amended,* and agreed to.
Schedule B rctrl tnd agreed to.
Title Toud. and agreed to.
Chairman to report tlm Bill, with amendments, to the House,

SCHEBULE OP AMENDMENTS-
Page 2, clause J, liuc S4. Omit " Investment" insert<l Mining ”

„ 2, „ 1. Add, at end of clause, “Provided that the lioc of railway shall bo al a dietauce of not
less than twelve chains from the Scottish .Austral [an Mining Company’s Durham 
Colliery scr’cso^, situated on portion number one hundred isad tliiTtesu, with at 
least tin™ openings of twenty-si* feet span each.'1 

.. i, Schedule A. line H. Omit “ In vestment" insert “Mining”
t s!!n SctcSals lJ ADMiidiiisntt,



Legist,Aim; Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MINUTES OP EYIDENCE
defore

THE SELECT COMMITTEE

0?T IDE

REDHEAD COAL-MINE RAILWAY ACT AMENDING BILL

WEDNESDAY, 10 JULY, 1S60- 

#rrstrtt: —
Mx AY. R ABBOTT, I Mn HATESUs. BAIiBOHE, | M^KIDD,

Me. WADDELL.
ROBERT BARBOUR, Esq., the Chair pro tern.

. „ BiHrry Wood Kcrle, Estj., called in, a worn, and esamined: -
architects and <*nai,<lti]ig ’ 1 ^ ^ eDfillie€r' ’}:ti ^r-rr‘ of and Kerle, H. W, Kcrle,
2. TJija line iras survojed by your Hnn ? Tes
LnS™1™ th° Pla[" W aC:li^S • ^ Pl- ^ whole route of the line and also

f - -engIh of Ime applied for under this Bill ?

tho Hod^iniid C;^!-^j:uo 
mint; small aJloLmtnttfl in thetowSrf SIl ^ Bcott^A^^ ^ Company, and min

Tz r**
(J.Linacu.) ■ of eanyme traffic frtun the BuntrvS k ^ ^ ^ VY1^ t J<: ^c'L:inrL^ Loal-tnine Company 
:Wo ns originsIIt granted by the Bill of 1SH3. '"" ';!LL[ltl"lE:i Lml Company; and of a deviation from the
be a tJn-out by 2ch ioHiVy’ofTbont 2u0 000 toni^c lt ’S ? \ 1'L^k t1,at 1here 8ll<>ufd

}?' ft*IS Divided i’or in the Bill ? I indeed B0

12.
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MUrOTZB OF ETIOEKCF TAKEN BEFORE THE SEEECT COMMITTEE

H, W. Etrle, 12, Tliive the dmiringB br.m Biibmitted to theGovcrmnent eogiiieerf ? Yes; the pi-Lllfi l>c^<>re
Mr.’Wfiittcm imd Mr. Coirdory. , (

^r ’̂’ 13- Were they approved of? ’ Mr. Cowdory, the Eugineer for EiistiDg Lines, apptoved ot the plans v.-i.-i 
lOJnl^lsea certnm exceptions. . . , f

;4. What were the nature of the objections P The principal objection that he wade was to the use ™ J 
i in 33 grade full into Adamstown, which wait not up 1.0 the Govcmmeut ftandiird of 1 m do, ana w 
certain l-chnin curvee Bhown on tlic plan. He said that only in excepHonnl ciremnstances were those
cflTves put iu, , . .i
J.5. What is the Government standard for f;rade.d and curves? The Government never put m less than
1 in 40 grades r.r ins; than 3 chain curves. _ , , , , . . tV,
1C, What is the least rise in grade you have on this line ? The least visa in grade is that of J. in Do, in . 
tho Bnrwood Eitcmded Coat-miniug Company.
iy. What is the radius in curves ? The ouickest radius in curves is 10 chains.
IS. And tlic lowest Government, standard is S ehaius P They have S-ehain curves, but only put them in 
in rxccptional circumstances, a.=, for instance, on the Hawhesbury line, whore they have lO-cnAin curves.
19. Why do they adhere to these particular grades and currca ? Principally on acoount Ot the traction
on the line and the friction on the curves. If the grades are heavy the traction is very miicn heavier m 
proportion to the grade, and the friction on S-chun radius curves is very much more r-.^.n the friction on 
15'cbain radius curves, , ,
20. What is the difierencc between tho haulage on a 1 in 33 grade and a i in GO grade ■ On aim oi
grade an engine oi 70 tons weight will had 346 tons of dead load; but on a l in 33 gi'iwic nr. engine or 
70 tons will hnu l !00 tons of dead bad, or a difference of about 46 per cent, .
21. Per what reason is the, line deviated from the original survey 5 It was found impossible to ^tain o11
advantageous grade suitable for rfio traffx, and t's deviated 'roro :ilso to cut ouf. n. tunnui o -o timns 
long, which was absolutely necessary under the old survey. , .
22. What aro the grades on this section of the line in the old survey? I have not been able to obtain 
the old survey; but en surveying tbi'< line J found thai I conltl not get easier than a - u: -.. griivc wi l 
the 40 ft. cutting al tjp of hill-
■2 3. Is that a li:gh cuttuag ? It is ;; ute suilltiently 11igh for practical purpos c s.
24 What are the grades shown on the amended survey f The grades are 1 in oO tor about a l in
53 for about half a mile, 61 for about half a mile, and 1 in TC to connect with the ime uiidcr 
eonstruetioii. ..........
23. Do yon vonsiiic:1 it practicable to carry heavy traffic on it 1 in 26 grade - rheeretically it is practical.
26. Could you work it with lemuneratiTe results ? Fo; it is not practicable. . ,
27. Leaving out the question of grades, what do you consider the most objectionable features m tlic oiU
lioe as surveyed? The principal objcclionable feature is the construction of Die tunnel oi 25 chains in 
length A distinct understanding lias been entered into between two Companies, who have arranged to 
run over the Bedhead Companies’line; but they will not under any circumstances use the line il it
inoludes a tiuinol. , r1
23. For what reason? They consider that it would be objectionable for this reason: that lhe tunnel 
might possibly bo blocked or blown up in case of strikes, and the collieries made idle thereby.
2t>- Mr. tyestaarthS llbe Scottish-A nstraliaii Miuiiig Company isnotoneoi those two Companies. Ac.
ISO. Mr, Burns.'] In the event of the tunnel nothing constnictcil would it he possible to construct a
line by the original route ? If ot a satisfactory lino. . - r.
31. Have any other routes been aurveved besides the original route and the atnouding router nave
made four or five other trial surveys; in fact I have tried the whole of the district. 1 spent, four mouths 
EmTeying alino to get tho best 1‘esulte. ,
32. lii itpossihlo to sc alter the line as to allow tho same grades, and tojcoep clear of the 40-ocre nloclt
of Die Scottish-Australian Mining Company ? T-. is iuipossibla to ho it eieept at on imtnniBC eipenso.
Of course ^u could run a level and straight lino from Newcastle to trie Bur wood esiendod.il you were to 
™cnh sufficient money. , , „ —
3lh Vc-,1 have tLer.i 1he Manager of the Scottish-Australian Mining Company—Mr. Croud ace
31. Mr. Wetiaarth.] Who is the manager? 1 was deputed by Mr. Stokes, one of the board of diroclors,
to see Mr. Croudace, who f believe is interested in or holds some position under the Scothsh-Austriiban
Mining Company, .
36. Mr. J}-urnx. ] You made this surveywhat was the grade you found? The survey shown on the 
plan submitted to the Board was 1 in 33, but if the curves were pegged out I am satisfied that they would 
not be inoro than ! in ;U.
36. Is that a saDsfactoty grade? No.
37, That ia below toe Govenunent standard ? Very much below it.
33. It, ia asked in this Bill fo? a width of not less than 66 nor more than 132 feet, whereas the Old Gill 
only specified 06 feet. Why is Dus asked for ? No doubt on comparatively level country a width ot 
66 feet would bo sufficient, owing to the formation being only 15 feet, with 12 feet additional on cither 
side for side ditches and fencing. But presuming the work to he of a heavy nature in broken up country 
And tbor® bn:tig n cutting of 40 feot ib aepth„ this would necessarily bs out at Jea3t to ft Dfttwr or 
1 to 1, wliicli would make tbe widtu of tbe catting at the top 95 feet; and 12 feet on either side for ?nde
diteheis and fjencitg would make the total width 119 feet ^ ^
yy. Arc there any mittiiiga of that depth on tlic lino P Yes; three euli-int;* of about that depth. The 
sarne thing will :i,npLV to Dlc honks, which will slope al the rate of horinontnl to 1 vertical,
40. There (tre banks of that depth5 The deepest lank on the section is 55 feet, aud tbc neat is 42 feet.
41. They would require a space of nearly 132 feet at the least? It would take us ail our tine to get it
in at that width. , ,
42. ILtve the Company coTnnienceLl operation:^ yet on tbc line? _Yee, they hove let :i cotit.rfiet for con- 
etructiug the mrin Hue- up to 3 miles 10 chains, aud a branch line to connect the South Bnrwood Coal 
Company’s pit
43. What will be tho cost of this firs', portiou oi the Jim: : About £36,0Q(h
44. What do yon estimate tho cost of tho work applied for iel tho Bill will be f It \rill bo not less than 
■657 000
45. What, will be tho cost of the whole work? Between .£90,060 mid £95,000, 46.

f
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t̂0 u,se tliig liafi ? Si\ collieriee irill probably uso a- at the preset timo. H. W. KwJr. 
_1.. Mr ^y«r/iO \\ m you name Lie collieries ? The WWib, the Burweod, tbe South Wood, tbe 
BlfwwhJ Extended, tbe Sedhead, tbe Parbury and Lamb, at Lake Maajuaiie. '
43. Do yon tbiuk that the eoiastruction of this line will benefit tbe district? Tea, it will open out an l0-ir'lir*l9&>' 
eubroly new district At the present time tker: is no line ita that direction. It is a uew coal-field.
4iJ. Ana a good class of coal ? It has been tested and it is of tho eamo class a® Newcastlo coaL 
oO, It is tho same serioai toe Borehole I understand? Yes.

men W1}1 f- in these collieries ? I should think that there will ha from
lufi to dOO miners employed :q eaeh colliery.
IU n1*1! il100 i1111 ;in"v where there Are no mines at present ? Yrh, the
W ar* . C-r-,;i1 (-;’T1f)'“-y have an mr shaft in which they intend working, and hovond that the whole of tho 
uoun .^y is new. The Bur wood Company has an old working, bnt a new sliaft is' being put down expressly 
lor the purpose of using this line. 1 J
£;,^y?U ^ how many ';°cl ^mpany bold ? About 3,000 acres: they also
hold 1,000 acres of surfaeo miea m additnui.
54. This 1ms coimecte with another Ime J understand at Lake Macquarie ? It connects with Amo^' line 
m XraLke Macquanc.
S; ^rn th,f lT:ie' f'T1 vn th,> pkn e™dIy lL" Tmtre &f ^ line? All the uurtic-.dar; ,leMflaBly are 
MOii.ien i.he plan and the line is pegged out every chain. The whole of the necessary plans for the 
(.m s motion of the lino are prepared ; ibe whole of the survey and field wort necessary for the letting of 
me contract is completed, n
r,il The Bill asb for poiver to consfrust a bmuah line to the pit of the South Burwoori Coal Company 
'vhy is it mijinrcd? Because the Burwood Oompsuy desijt: to he connoeted witli tbc Bedhead Coal 
t oaipany s radway for the purpose of carrying their n al m market Tlwm - re no imwcrs in the oriciual
Jir li to construct suu i bratieh i n es, and the persons wifi i: n g to coi i nect have onl y the power to construct over
l"0 r/>Vn Jai,ds 5 b,it 1H hind intcrronmg hotweea South Bur wood and tfie Redhead Lino and there- 
tme it is nec^sary to ebtam peTimssion to go over iho intervening lamL

th^tljo]^Cf,inP™y to thi. connection? I undersfand that they have
amanged with tl:i Bedhead C nmpaov to mn over iht:::' line,

-r-\0w ll5lt tb^9 ip BOmc opposition to tho Bill? I understand (hat them 
'i.i. Have yon had any communication with persons with I'c^ard to the Bill ? Nothinir further tlian the 
coinmuuicatm 11^ iad with .V:-. Stokes : 1 lave certainly tnet Mr. Cron dace,
works ^ J Vc^llL ^ rCm°Vetl fr0m thf! Company 's pit so as not to interfere with their

1 H‘rt0Ve l1l° r ,tiUw ^ grade? A short time since
tint h?Sn '■ 0rre to e(* ^iiidac-j in reference to this inatler, and we undeisl ood
thfdO a^ hlo - ' l 7'1 - 7 U<: Wr0te u\lll(:Enr-; (! objeetious-to our going thmugli
7;" l i hlook, a u u also ^ u 'lie Imo goi ng so near; r j pit. We attempted to meet h is vie ws aslar as nossihle 
We odiercd to remove the lino near his pit so a® to suit him lie said 3 or 4 chabis. Mr. Stokes ashed me
rl I ■ lh l}::Li- ^ I Bid - Yes, at a small additional cost to the
w m l’ ■ 1“lgIlt.be d"I,e "L;i0lL' liny inconvenieuee or spoiliogthc character of the work "
^  ̂ g 7 b!<)cJi we 1'ent 0ver t,lc ™d Mr. Croiidace
at that time pointed out the i-outo hy which he considered it was possible to got the grades which are
forthoB^ml ^ hLS tir I ;:1 auec,l‘<iaT3L'° w;th Mr- inftmetlops, acting
i..-.-: Ucuird, I made the survey ot which 1 have spoken, and which showed the grade to hoi in 3a ft
siai^sedde to get a grade of 1 in 50 or to avoid i be block and obtain the line we have here at atylhing 

n ko une same expense. - B
unde^tnnd11^110 7 tLlt S,wtti3ll'AuBfrali!l11 ^m|juny a; c now surveying a lino for themeelvea ? I

ShThemd ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ™ arranged as not to interfere
'!' mL 0ar,fi™ e“emecTS lor Australian Mining Company,

tu the pS S <J:I boIialf 0f th" Rtdhfiitd Company, and any evident* I give is maLiJ]

J0U r i1 kaT Lllfi ^ttish-Anstmliap Company contemplate constructing 
.Ume , om thcr p^ to join tho Koniebush-^arntuh Railway ? Yea, I have received instructions. 
w. Ma%e you not oeen aver too hner Yqs,
for JightPegSed ^ ifc IL^P K1N :101' ^^Pletc:!, but it will be completed iu tho eouwe of a

57. It goes in almost a. westerly direction from the pit ? Almost westerly 
(p- That avoids rr.c 40-acre freehold block entirely ? Entirely.
in’thVdSSl r^'Smi Wl’-V -Vmi1’ lnifi 110t ^tiJlRI1 :t" direttioi>It is impossible for it to go 

70. Why not? Because it is entirely opposed to the original Bill
7± aTC ilfi7I,e7r 1||C 0rieinsi 1 Bill ? For a deviation from the original Bill: bui there
isi ”5 :;"n “tl,cr imiM”•

flie W“ ” ‘ ,'!'t ot Compniwsioucra, should they consider it netemry to tie oret

U.» to» lino seine >n«io direction in which the Scottish A.,ate.lion Coinony
oS:, iSr “•-1 * ‘i* ~

L‘4r4vlSs a “tes ,'r,s“'!,i;;  ... . fOT n *-io «-
V*' "ot b? do111'nt the same oxpense It could not he done stall
lu^Aton’SlSn^ l'" ^ ^ °-nW - by their Bill

77. Is there anything impracticable ? There is nothing actually impracticable. 7f,
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H. W. Krrl?. Vs. TIlctc is no physical obstruction by TC-is'ii of the tmture thu country? There is ul'Tiya a certain 
Es^- anLounL- oi physnea) obslruction. <

70. bTotincrtthaniii respeclitotho linG you propoao nowr JSo ,,,
10 July,lew.gQ Ck)ul<1 |, tci dwie at Eomothiug like tbe same expense? ronseeit is not tbo samo line. '™;Lr^,

conneetiog to a line which is already constructed or ir. coureo oi construcUcu], which le beyond CharioB- 
toun—not actually at Adamstown, not actually at ^icdiug Crest-hut nt a point on the Waratuh
Sl'Tij'tbis Sr^ iunction rn the north? We are connecting with our lino, which is ut p«Ecnt in 
construction. The blact lino on the plan shows too railway which is at profit m wurse ct construction, 
which is up to the southern boundary ot tho Varatah Coal Ootnpajiy e 320-acro bloct, numbered 110, 
distant S miles 73 cbwns from Adamstoun Railway Station. Tho contract For that work haa been let 
ntout two months.
S2. Jfr. WistgartkA Is the work commenced yet ? Yes, over a tnonth ago. ^ ^
83. is that the only wort done en the Redhead Company's laud in the way of railway construction . 
That ih the first section let
8t. Mn other work has been done ? Tho Redhead Company are smltiiig o shaft
85 Sirce the Company totthni original Act. ban: anything been done beyond lotting that contract withm 
the last two montlm ?J Nothing but letting the contract tor the first section up to 3 miles /0 Chains, and 
ihe branch line up to 3 miles 74 chains.
88. Afr. Burnt] Between 18S7 and 18mhe Company got an am ending J Jill passed ?
87. Mr Wtt/fiarlL] Hare you any plan or drawing showing the proposed direction of the railway as 
provided by the Act of 1S§3? 1 Imre marked it. pencil on the plan which f Uve produced too mo of 
rail wav aa proposed to bo eonstrneted under that Act. Tho Scottish-Australian Company s freehold block 
is the Wjck marked 90a on tbe plan. The course of the line os pegged out under the Original Act would 
have avoided the Scottish-Australian Company's dfl-acre block, and gone through tho adyoming block of 
W, G-illics—40 acres, EUiiibercd 01. , ,
8S- Tho Redhead Company ashed Parliament to grant permission to consfruct a railway by that route m 
IS'-S J Yes.
89, Jtfr. Ram.] How far is the extension as provided for by ihe Bill ? To Burwood Estended.
90 'tfj- W*st/)art1i~\ I suppose you cannot toll mo any other reason why tho Company have thought it 
necessary to change the Course of tho line than that they have entered into contraots with other
Companies ? The ucccssitv of alteriug the course of the li no was to get wtistmtory grades.
01 You know it was surveyed by Mr. Parrot, ougiuoer, before 1383 ? He was tho surveyor. 1 know 
that a grade of l in 2d is utterly impracticable. It is utterly impossible to attempt to carry tho coal
traffic that is likely to be carried on thu! line on a grade of 1 ki 2H. ..................
92. jfr. .l\idi. \ The deviation yon ask for would give you a grade of not less than 1 in oO ? Iw; it will 
make a difference o£ noarlv 55 per cent,
'];i. Mr. Westgartlt.] Do you know Mr. W. A. Hutchison? lies; he was chainnau of the Board when
tho Act was passed in 1833. . , , , r,
91. Are yon aware he said that if Parliament sanctioned the coustrnctioii of tins railway the Company 
would he prepared to carry out immediately tho worts set forth in the petition ? They might have been 
prepared to do that at that lime, hut 1 bad nothing to do with it.
OS. Jjiy, 5ur?w.] They have had two or tin-™ trial surveys made since thou? Yes.
90 r Mr. Wcatgar th.] Y o u s ay tha ;■ u ac h (hi m p:my req u ire:; a bio o k f o r a mi 11 in g to w n si li ]> ? T s ay tl i a t eocl i 
Company will prohably Lave its own mining township; I do no! think 1 said that each Company will 
TPOmU'CS QitlCU
97. xj0 you know wliethcr the Scottish-Australian Company have auy other freehold laud besides tho 
iolacrc block mimbercd fiOi? 1 underatand that they have only thatbloek.
91?. Do you know when they acquired that? No; I understand that au offer has been made to them by 
t!io Redhead Coinpall1f to transfer iD; surface ri^lifs of that -tO-acro bloek,
99. What distance i/the line, as shown on yonr plan, from ibe Scottish. Australian Company’s pit? It 
is about Or chains.
100. And you aro willing, I understand, that it should be eitended another 15 chains? I did not say 
[5 chains ; wo can alter it 5 chains,
LOl But the line, as sliown on the plan, is only 6 chains from the pit ? Yua; Iho Company, I may say, 
am prepared to alter the lino. I was instructed to inform Mr. Ooudacc that li (i chauia would ho 
objectionable to hbn we would alter it.
192, 8,., if the Select Committee should recommend U chains you would be prepared to accept tliat
alteration? Yes. ... , , , ,
103, In it necessary to have 132 feet for the whole length of the line? We will only take the amount 
0f land required if you leave it to us. We will take tho amount ot work at the base of the formation, 
with 10 feet on cither side. We will take as little as possible. The land is Of nr importance lo us; we 
waul width where iliore ii- a wide bank or limp cutting.
10j. Mr- Kurus? Do you know that Mr. Hutchison, in his evidence before the Select ComnuHoc on tlic 
original Bill, mentioned Bclford a dO-aere block 90a as being part of the route ? 1 know it is in tho
evidence..
105. Mr. Wetfgarth.] Still the lino authorised by the original Bill avoids tho 40-acro block of the Seottish- 
AusItalia n Company ? Yes,
J08. At that time it was not owned by the ScottiBb-Auetralian Comfiany ? J undereUmd si.
107. Ckairtfim, What was the cause of making tlic doviatiou? One reason was because tho gradient 
was eo filoop that heavy traffic could not- lie can-led over the line; another was that it would bo 
necessary to put in a tunnel of 25 chains, which would be a heavy eitpensc, amounting to between 
£30,000 and £40,000, ami a third was that two Companies who had undertaken to use the line would not 
do so it that tunnel were put ];j.
108. Mr, WcttgertL] On account of certain contracts entered inlo? Yu; agreements had been entered

m You mentioned that it would cost from £1)0,000 to £100,000 to carry out the works; would that 
include compensation for Lhc land ? Yo; delusive of compensation. It would include H-c whole of tlic 
liermanent-way rails, and placing tao lire in working m-dc:1, HO*
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I Bndmtand ro''T ^ ’8 TftBte^ ’:1 Ll;e ftom the pausing of the ActP H, W. Etrl^,

111. Oompcnsntion is not to be paid till afterwards ? It is to be jinib withintwontj-eight dayp, by muttial
tonaeitl. or on arbitration.
112. Do you knaw tliat under t.hc i3:.i they n.s.t fc^r Icare to c.trr'.- paseCDgera ? 
ib ;l cj.tuse to that f:f:'eei.. I Understand that. iLfim
i!?;- It appears from tout evtdenee that the Act of 1893 wM obtained on the evidoiice of

p '\h° WIL1 reS:ird L5 l)lf! RHTTey of the line :J I did not say incompetent
JOl\' lt 19 uocessaiy to eiteud the width to 132 feet for certain roMonsf That inHardly a qaesoon of surveying.

fctai^ofSf tliat l0r :iU t!lC t,1iTl109es cf lL^ ^rigiusl Act it was sufthhent. to resume
Hia Ton said that only an ordinary surveyor, and not an engineer, made the survey ? J wieh to make 
no )„ .,1*0113 remarts with regard to Mr. Parrott; 1 am satisfied that lie carried out his work according 
to his instructions ; but at the present lime there are probabilities of far heavier traffic being currrd over

-0n)tai11 ^ ha5-- ”“SS-N(? line for the traffic, and in searching the countryJ ST1 ^ ur 10 bo-(,litaiBCtl- 1 “n«der that for heavy traffic a 1 in 2U grfde is imp™-
tjoab.c. ihe line at Mittagong is L in 29 for £i miles running up from Picton. They Lave always to 
[ 7"on, Oitraenmnc which causes loss er time. It would bo suicidal on the part of an engineer to
K r^'h S al1110 S;1T^ a 1 in 2I) when by going 40 chains further we
lolA got 1 m ■iO. I wmh te impress upon the Committee that the work is in course of eonstruction for 
■i ci-rtsm distaneeh and it ,s utterly impractieablo to alter the line so as to take a westerly direction, and
Ha wSu!S 7 0th0r V‘T: "U"C ^iC tl|C £-St 8Cctbllo£ our W Which 10 now

Sydney : einrld TcttST, O^vtnmt I'ri r.|( r. —:ssc.
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18S9.

Legislative Asse mb l 3f.

new south wales

REDHEAD COAL-MINE RAILWAY ACT AMENDING DILL.
‘irrmow from in* £:j:rjRj: austr atj^ mini no coummiMiTm w RRittupmsENTEn n v course aoainsta

Ordered by ihr; Leginhtise Assembly la be printed, 9 July, IfiSD.

To tJio Eoiiombl^the Si^enkoi1 ai>1 Usbktive A^mMyof t]„ Colon, of^w South W^in Parlmment
neecmhlei.

Tho humMft Petition of the Scottish AustmlkTi Mining Company (Limited) - 
KEaPKoiTPLLT Seotv^tk

ZtorflS^Z’jabK beenoomSto f«sSrrs?^ur^pre”“‘ i"“”' ”d ^ «»-
1.....* - --«• *• -<l

™Zni;SbbSS> ^ m"J e'V0 eVideUCe hC!',,,,<! tl50Hflii ^OLxLmnc with the rules of

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever prjyt Ac.
C^.GLi this eighth day of July, in tlic ye^r of out Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine.

a, shannon,
ManAger,

im AGO—
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1889.

Legislative Assembly. 

NEW SOUTH WALES.

REPORT FROM THE SELECT COMMITTEE

ON THE

SILKSTONE COAL-IM RAILWAY BILL;

TOGETHER WITH THE

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE

MINUTES OF EYIDENCE.

ORDERED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO BE PRINTED,

30^/i April, 1889.

SYDNEY ; CHARLES POTTER, GOVERNMENT PRINTER.

[«•] 213—
1889.
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1880.

EXTRACTS FROM THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OE THE 
LEG1SLAT1V1-: ASSEMBLY.

Votes HA If). ’Wedsesbat, 17 AruiL,
7. SideiStoFE Coaj.-hix^ Bailavat Bill {Formal Motion) ;—Mr. Stevenson moved, pursuant to 

N oticti,—
(1.) That tnc Siltstoue Coal-mi no Railway Bill be referred i-o a Unlor.t Committee, with power to 
eend for persons and papers, fir constderaLiou -".‘uL report
(2.) That such Committee coasist of Mr. Bruce Smith, Mr. Perry, Mr. Wall, Mr. William 
Stephen, Mr. Stoltee, Mr. Waddell, Mr. Kidd, Mr. Frank Parnell, iind the Mover.
Q.uestion put and passed.

Vo'Lts No. IS. Tokboat, dO Jtrrsh, 1B80.

2. SiLKSfOifR Cljat.aiim; RAJiwAr Bill:- Mr, Stcrcn son, as Chairman, brought up the Report from, 
aiM liL'd upon the Table the Mimitoe of T roc an dings of, and Evidence taken before, the Select 
Committee for whose cousidenii lo and report this Bi.. was referred ou tin 17th April, 
together with a copy of the Bill, t.r amended and lgreed to by the Committee.
Ordered io to printed,• • tt « * * K * •

C0NTE1JT3,

HiL^c-L) froin 1.11e Volcg And Ffimwdmg*.,
TtiFr-r"-................................................
Proctojinf* Lit 11 id OonuniUiH....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sthrdnlt n: AmendiriSat .................................

List tf WitiKfses...............................................
AlinuKft of I'lTirlecirj..........................................

riow-
a

4
4
4
6
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USQ.

3I1KST0XE COAL-MINE RAILWAY BILL.

REPORT.

Tuk Sh.bct C0K«mn of tho Logfektivo Assooibly, for whoso oomMoration ami 
report was refomd, on the 17th April, 1886, -the “Silhione Ctol-mins Jtailwmj 
Bill” beg to report to your Honorable House: —

That they have examined the witnesses named in the list* (whoso evidence-™,,^ 

will be found appended hereto); and that the Preamble having been satisfactorily 

proved to your Committee, they proceeded to consider the several clauses and the 

Schedule to the Bill, in which it was deemed necessary to make an amendment.

Your Committee now beg’to lay before your Honorable House the Bill 
an amended by them.

iVh. 2 Committee Boom,
&ydr,cy, mh April, LSSO.

It. STEVENSON,

Chairman,
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PROCEEDINGS OE THE COMMITTEE.

TEUUSDAY, 23 APRIL, IbSS-

Memeebs Pkesent
Mr. Stereason, | ^'r- "Wiaddel!,

Mr. Perry.
Mr. Stevenson called to the CUir. _
Entry from Vote; and Procwdmgs appointing tte Coiumittee, r^d oj tbe V«rk- ,
Printed copies of tlm Bill referred, together vitli original Petition to mtroduec the bc.oie the

Committee. J
Present —P. A. S. Boteden, Esq. (Solktiorfor the Util).
Richard Tilden Smith (one of the Praters), called in, sworn, and cammed.
Witness proved letters from oa tmrs of land consenting te proposed 

jjropertios, and letter from department of Railways consenting to connection of proper J line witJ . .
Creat Northern Railway.

WiE Veto Read (Aelmy Sccrttaryfor Itaitwaya), called in, sworn, and examined.

Witness withdrew. .
Arthur Gibson Hebblewhite, called in, sworn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.
Harry Wood Eerie (CDniHltiny tfngineer), called m, sworn, and cjcaminco, 
AVitncn? product1;! plan of the protiosetl Ijul1 of railway.
Witness withdrew.
Ctnnmittee deliberated.

[ Adjourned to Tuesday next at kfitf-fxiift Eleven o’clock.]

* STfScr^lr.l:; of A:r.EoiLn:“i.'

TUESDAY, :*0 AFXJL, im
Members Presext -—

Mr. Perry, 
Mr. Wall,

Mr. Stevenson in the Chair.
Mr. Stokes, 
Mr Kidd.

Mr. William Stephen.
Preamble «msideiied, ,
Question, -“That this Preamble stand part of the Bill, -put and i^iss^l.
Clanses i to tl read and agreed to 
Schedule lead and agreed te.
Now clause^ to stand clause 3A, read and agreed to. '
'.[‘itlc read and agreed to.
Ohairmaii ro report tlie Bill with on amendment to the House.

Pa!’.- I ft.
PcTvrir for 
vumiHCfit lopiir' elraae

SCHEBULE Oh AMENDMENT.
limrt follow!mr new clause to stend ns clause 34 of the Bill: ■
I! riiall lawful fur the Secretary for Public Works, on udmli the Government at any 

r I ire l,v notice in w ritintr, to require the soul promote^, tlieu lien^ execute^ 'u -1 1 ^ 
n^mro]1 assigns to sell, and thereupon the said promoters, their hti^, e^iutenj. ad minis- 
nviLoj-s" oi assies shall sell to the Government, as t-ho case may be, the said railway, uiwi 
the terms of jiving tlie tlien value (exclusive of any allowance for past or ^turopitefite 
fhr fi'iiil railway' oi any compensation for compulsory sale or Other considemtion ^hatsMvoi) 
7S 2a iidlway, and ail lands, buildings, works, materi^ am
moteis, their heirs, execute^ administrnterfi, or assign smt^jle te hv
tlie puiq^s of the said railway, such value ic case of
arbitration, ill the manner provided by the ’Public Works Act o J™ ^
No 37 for settling cases of dispute! compensatjoii, and subject to the terma and conditions 
ihetein conteiml. And when any such sale shall have Wn made te the st'd Oovernmont, 
tlie said railway, lands, Imildings, works, materials, p out, and premises shall >e .. in t - 
Commissioners for Railways, who shall have all the rights, powers, and f ^
wid piomoters, tlieir heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns m r^pcc, to .be 
mil way so sold.’’

UST OF WITNESSES h'AOS.
IfeMtlewhite, Arthur Giteou 
KerLei, Harry Wwl ..........
ItemL, William Vere .........
Smith, Kicharu TlMen.......

j
i
fi
5
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LiiOtsTATiVE Assembly,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
TAKlur nr>nk]^

THE SELECT COMMITTEE

ov nnt

SILKSTONE COAL-MINE RAILWAY BILL.

TSUBSDAT, 26 AfXIL, 1899.
5PT£jeiii: —

Mr;. STEVENSON, . I Mb. WADDELL,
Mu. PERRY.

RICH A ED STEVENSON, Esq.: in the Chaih,

Jlv. F. A, S. Bowilen iippeared a?: solicitot' for tlie Bill.

Mr. Riclmiyl J.ilcinn Smitli, ij;, sworn, juid enflniilied : —
1. J/r, Ijfowrfefl.] You are n collieiy piopi'ietor and reside a1. Sydney ‘l Yes
t Ll'<; COnn1y yf Cmill,i-‘rW(J: iwrisli of SUnfonl, eon lining 2,000 ac^ known

'}■ knds nndet mbieml Lcnse frati die Oovermnent f Yes,
■i. Jointly with Jolm Tlionms Mance of P^rminstta i Yus,
jj- von with Mr. Manor: opened n tollieiy nn lands'( Yss.
5' LhR hm] attuatr.'d from Ulo Great Northern Railway f S miles VT cliain?
i. Is it desnuUc to faeihtate comm u nleatlon IxtHeen the mine aiultlio Crest Northern Rail way ( Yes
f- ^ y<™ S-r-opc^ ro do that? By constructing a branch Jfnc, 

hue fum oror any Government roads 1 Yes ; ^wo.
10. A ill 11 puss over private properties i Yes; a laiao nnm W.
IL And dUo Gk>vcniin«nt land) Yes.
i3. Is the tine likely to be bencOcial to tlie Colony ii worked 1 Yest.
14 A^Vllr^ilaffl,*nUgN t<>*tl10 i>l,Wic ’f tadl[ties ^ S^cn to supply for Jofcil coneumption t Yos.
I ■- Art. there any other collieries at present working in the district near this proposed colKerv i No
K. Are yon advised that tins Jmo cannot be made without tfie sanction of Parliament f Yes 
aJecSCtlS't^0^^11^ tl16 Bm tm t,lfi Wnicnt yf compensation for all lands

^iLsJd ^’Ves1, ^ II'1 tl" y'tl ^ ln aCKtr(1™C0 witl1 » &ri;iLt- many otlior Bills which have been

}*- acecrdance with nearly all Hie other private Bills ? With most of them
II y. Bn you proiKMC tliat the line she-.]Id be open to the public 1 Y«
7^- P^y111(1:1! of cm^ain chaiges * Yes; specified in the BUI.
,. ill it. oo to the advantage of the public to have this means of communication f Yes; it will fllioiten 

.■-jr distance, IJLeic is ^ jarpje rhstrict outside tIlo colliery
™n^.YSirple’A°"t“nie|,JY“■ ^ “«f~- “d *«.VM

2>L Ib there no other railway near these people beyond the mine 1 No

^a" ^ «"*' • *r 111 •«* 'f

Mr. R. T.
SiiLith.

?J5A^riM8^.
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Mr. 25. So UiAt if thifi line 13 corirnlriiutnd tlie people Trill be able to get fitun tbere to MaitJand witboutdirticnUj 
H, T, Siuith. Yes,

Sfi. JJo vou propose co form a township on property 1 V'ea _ _ _
2iApnb 183®. ^ jf)0 j.au eKpect a )a,rge number of persons, minera, anti others, to reside tluire1: Yea.

2Q. Will the railway enhance tho t oi' the hind through wliieli it pusses > C-onsiderably,
29. Of both Govern moat and private lands 1 Yes.
30. Havo any of the owners oi the land through which the railway passes objected to tan proposalt .Not ona 
3b Have some people signed a petition as^hig you to endeavour to get the line oonstruflted 1 Yes- i
Ss^wfio^s fulmed by? A. J, HetblewbLte, C. J. Hebblewhite, .J. H. Swan, J. Ddlaglmn, J W. 
Birkenlicad, J. Gillies, H. Trenchani, James Leonard, William Turnbullt L A, Wtlkmson, J, U- V. 
Beckman, I have also received this letter, which J produce, from Mr. Joseph Clift,
33, Are rhe.-jn the principal owners of tlie land alo:ig the route of the railway t Yis.
114. Arc there many others who have uot signed i There arc a few whom f have not been ol.E to see.
33. Have ycni made any inquiry as te their whereabouts 1 Yes- 1 have wiitteu to them about it ; but 
ti|0rc has been no objection whatever. These people arc somewhat dilatory in answering letters, and they 
fuvi very rliilicdt io sno; but there ore only or.c or two whom I have not seen, I liave endeavoured to see 
all the people and they have all been written to. ,
36, Does the proposed line join the Great Koithern Railway near the Maitland Sr.a1.imii Yes; withm 
about lb chains.
37. is the length c: ■.Ids linn to be $ miloa 71 chains i ice; about that. ^
33, Will all the coal from the Silkstene Colliery be carried over the Government .ma te Newcastle i ^cs; 
thr: greater portion of it.
33. Is there any other means of communication which could lie adopted 1o enable you to open up your
colliery 'I None whatever, jiro fit ably. ...
40. Bo you anticipate that a large amount of coal will he tavriod over the bne 1 Yes j 1 am of opinion 
that it will ope;] up .■;oi oral large collieries along tlie route of the railway line.
41, Are there any other means of communication for opening up those collieries I . Hone.
43. An regards the revenue derived from the Government railways, will this line increase it? Yes; it
would produce large returns. ~
4$, Arc tliere several other collieries only awaiting the constrncLon of this hue to stait opciations . I os,
44. If tliis line is not eonatructed, doyou think iI.cl the Silkstone Mine and iho other ooJicvicfi tviII bo
opened? No; unless they are able to procure a Bill similai-te this.
4.'j, Are tlie names of the owners, as far a:: you can ascertain, mentioned in the schedule Of tnc BUI? *os. 
4(J, Have you endeavoured, as far as possible^ to ascertain whether they have any objections ' Ti :_:F- 
47. Have some of them promised to assist you in tho construction of thelhiel Yes; snare of them have 
orfeni.l to give their Ii.lk: free oi cost,
■in, RAve yon shown tlieni a copy of ilm Bill and a plan of Ihe line? Yes.
49. Ho you rememlwr the names of the people whom you liave seen T I have ^een most of the people
mentioned in the schedule; 1 liave seen all, excepting Miss Nine and R Hungcrford, In the schcaulo it 
is stated that the line nasser, through the ptopcrly of Mr, S. Simpson and others.
50. Arc Ulo others Crown lessees? Yes ; end there may be one or two properties the names of the owners
of which I have not been able to ascertain, . - jl .... ■.
:')i. fs Maitland the nearest yoir.t at which you can tap die Government .;ri:, It is the most convenient 
for onradves and tlie other colliery proprietors. , , , ,. .. T
32. Up to the present tin a; the Government have made no objection to the junction at Maitlmict t iNo . J.
produce a letter from Mr. Vernon, .
53, In view of the large demand foi coal, are you of opinion that you would supply a national want by 
putting more coal into the market ? Yes.
54, Would you also provide employment for a large number oi miners? Yes: a great many,
55, =(o:uf! oi the land through whicli tlie line passes in owned by r.he Government 1 Yeh.

Is i: all k:jn:l to different people under uiiuci-jd ica?:e i V-'c believe it is.
57, Are there any unoccupied Government lands along the rente i Not deal we know of.
AS, Would the line mtoiferc with the prese:it workings of any of the other lauds? No.

Has it been arranged .-ho that it will interfere with no other works at all T Yes,
60. Is the line to be of the standard gauge? Yes, 4 t'cct hj Lichee.
61, Have the provisions of the Bill been taken from the Acts authorizing the construction of private lines 
Yee.
Gil. jj/r. iYrr^. Would this line enter into competition with any Govciument lino? No; it will assist r.hc 
Government Hues, Tin; coni carried over this line will bo necessarily carried over disi Government line.
GJ Ohairsmti.'] Have vou scon tbe iwrsons named in the evidence which you gave before on this Bill? 1 
have seen Messrs. Hebblewhites, Wcsten, Adaiua, Callaghan, Clift, 'fumbull, Swan, Mrs. Haringten, 
Mr, Hickey, the East Greta Goal Co., Mr, Leonard, the Messrs Capper, i have seen Mr. Hungerfbrds 
i^preseutative for Mr C. Simpson. I have seen Mr. Pilcher; he said be would sen his mother al*mt the 
property. He said he tli4 not think there would be any objection to the project.
34. Mr. Bcm/tlcn] 'You have omitted to refer to Miss Nine? i have not been able to fseo lier, I liavo 
written to these whom I believe l.u bober agents, but I liave received ec answer,
Gj, Jf vou do take bur land is there i-.ei provision to pay compensation for it? Yrcs.

i\i i1, William Yero Read, called in, sworn, and exambied
JTr, 66. Mr. BoWctf.] Are yon acting secretary to the Railway Oommtssionere? Yea.

W, y. II*’i:iJ, (37. Ho you attend here on tlLeu' behalf 1 Yh:k.
Have you seen the proposed .liili 'i Yes.

2£AjjribteS9.69. Do voii know whsther the Com missienei? liave any objection to the passing of tho Bill m its present 
form ? The C’emmisaioners consider that as it is projiosed to cfory possongers, a clause should be inserted 
in the Bill, such as is placed in other Bills of the kind, by which they would lie a Wo no take over the railway 
nr. any future time if they wished te tie so. '
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70. Thmi J undonitaiu! tliat Hie Commissionsrs wig]i that a elauEe eimilat to clause 32 in Rennett’a Eaihvay M>.
Act, IfiSTf, eLoultl be inbrohuced into this liill ? Yes, ' W, V, K.sd.
^1. If that is done fic you k:iow of :iuy oLluir objeeiiou o:i bdmlt of the Oumiuissionets 1 No. ^ ‘TOTT;.
73. So that you have really no objectiun to the Bill) They have really no objection, but they want, 
power to purchase.

Arthur Gibson Hebblewkitc culled iri, sworn, hll:1 examined :—
I'-ii, ?,ir. Boittdm \ ’fl'int is your btisinesal J am an importer, residiug in rTnorgc-si.rce;., Sydnev. Jlr, A. Q.
74. Has Mr. E. T. Smith shown you a proposed Bill enabling him to construct a mil way from the Silkstoiw HcbWowhiU,
Gollieiy to tlie Great Northern Eaihvay! ’Sri:s- "
75. Anri nlso a plan of the proposed Jinn? Yes, Su Apr.l, ISS'J.
j o. Do you own certain lands Ljjrty.n'h which this line will pass 7 \!es; J am uiteiusted witli throe brothera,
as IcLjakes of our fat-her.
77, Have you any objection to i.be con struct! on oi’ tho pro|)osed lined No. 
i S. Ho you think it would make the, land along 1 ho line of more value ? Certainly.
Tit, Will the line afford a many facilities for getting stores : Yes.
fcO. Do you know r.i any objections on the part of the owners of laud through which the lino will go? No. 
el. Do yon^think tliat the junction of the prO|joscd lino at Maitland is the most convenient for joining with 
the Great Northern -ii:.::? I think so, because we have had a survey made omselvcs oi the Imr, and I do 
net think Mr. Smith's line could bn bsitrr;!-.
b3, Is tlie junction the most convenient for yourselves and He general public! YVs.

Harry Wood Kerle, called in, sworn and examined :—
fi3. hov;dcn.\ Arc yon a member of the firm of Kenwood and Kcrlc. consulting engineers! Yes, ^fr.
o4. Were you instructed ay Mr, R. T.-Smith to make the necessary survey for tlie liim contemplated by H. W. KutIp. 
r.liis Bill i Yes. ‘ ' " ^■^'i—

Do you produce o phn of the line! j'oKi 1 produce the permanent suiwey showing how Gm line 
proposed lo be constructed,
b(j. Have you talroti eare in making this survey to rake, no more land than ’.viis absolutely :iH:ccsiiar’,’ for r.h-; 
construction of tho line! I’ts.
67. Have you mnde lIlhi survey so as to intcrefcne ‘■luti: and damage private piaperty a; little as possible Tv 
severance cr otherwise! Yes. There arc no buildings in the course of the lirio, and no improvements 
except land under cultivation.
oil. Dees the lino crosa Govennnont reads : Ye:., two j one ulosc to the junction, and the oHer fm-ther up.
There is no bo a level-crossing at one road l:.:h! an over bridge at the other. Tliat is the only way to cross 
them.
bi). Along the line liave you made proper provision for gate.’ v Yes; everything is made to Buii the require
ments oi tlie land-owners.
33. Does the lino jjass through any Govenimcnt land! There is some land held under mineral Icasi;,
There ia no nnoconpied Government land that I am aware of.
31. Do any of the ownei* along the lino object- to its construction V No; those tliat J have spoken to have 
always shown themselves favourable to it,
JH. 11 iiva yon seen the majority of tlieni personally ? 1 have seen a nnmher of them.
3.S. YVas the plan which vo1; ha'.-r- prepared by your lim and si^i.r-d on behalf di" (he firm i YYs;
it is signed by my sell.
34. HOOK that signature denote that :!ni plan is correct, ;:Lib that you certify that lc Is ncrroct? Yes; tlie 
line will bo carried out in every detail, as shown on the working plan.
3o, Has all proper communication necessary for i-iie various properties ns required by the owners been 
provided for by the plan 1 Yes.
35. Has provision been made for all necessary bridges, culver Is, and water-courses, and for the proper 
carrying on of traffic? Yes.
37. H ..1 lIlc -ioc as constructed interfere witli vtin general flow of tlie natural waters? No.
9S. Has the Ooiumbstoncr of Beads iiad au intimation tliat tlie line crosses two roads! I believe Mr,
Smuh has shown him iIlhi general route of the railway, hut personally I liave not,
33. Have the crcssin^? been arranged so .'..i to facilitate :!:■.! uae of the Land os much as possible, so as to 
give tho ownera convenience for using both parts of their land where severed ? YTs.
100, Are the properties near the lino agricultural or pastoral! Ibey are principally pastoral dose to the 
mnio; closer to the railway they me agricultural.
101. Is tin:■ likely to ii nourishing ili^n ict i: the line hi made? Yrcn.
104. Where will this line join ike Great Nortliem Enilway ? At 20 miles (55 chains 5? Iink.^: T do not 
think it Is lialf-n-milc from the West Maitland Station,
100, Will it interfere in any way witli tho working of tlie GovcrnTnont line? No.
104, Will it. be any inconvenience to tho working of nho station! No ! the block iJunnls rcquire<l foi- the 
branch line will be worked from tlie W eat Mail jir.c Sratic:!, so that th-rc -ii iil L'C no necessity for erecting 
a signal station. That, will savr; chc Government the employment of oncunaTi. 
i07>. The present staff can do tlie work and look af:-: r it cl the same time 1 Y'ok.
10ft, If the junction were farther away would it necessitate a fresh block si goal system for the line? The 
Government rnLii;:a] proprietors a: branch Ikie^ to erect a station, and they require block signals there, and 
it is necessary to employ a man to keep those signals,
IC7. Will the taking iff rke junction so close to ebe West Maitland Station do away with tliat ? Yes.
I Ofi. Do you think tliure will be a larcii accession of ti'aliic to Ihc Great Nt-'Tlieni Railway bv tlie con- 
struction of this line! YYis; hotli passengers and goods.
10!>. Will that yield a large additional revenue to tlie Great Nortliem Railway? Yes.
110. Han the line teen surveyed in accordance witli tho Government regulations ? Tlie line will be con
structed op ty the Government standard of railway work.
111. fs it of the same gauge hm Government linnn ? Yes l m truit the Government eughies anil rolling stock 
will bn able ro use this line
tai-h Have you submitted tliu plans to the Go vcri uncut officers? The sidings at tho junction have been 
submitted, but I ac not think t)io whole of tlie plans Itavo bear.. That is not necessary ; tho plans have 
been prepared in accordance witli tho Government conditions and requirements.

Si-JmiT Ctartis rotkr, U4Vcrjmi*nt Printer, ISia.
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EXTRACTS FROM THE TOTES ANJ) PROCEEDINGS QT THE 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEM BIT.

Voter No. 5G. Wrdse^day. 10 Jolt, ISSfl.
1. Stockton (I!a^ a?it> ElEcthicity Bill Motion)Mr. Fletcher moved, ptir^umit to No9^e,—

(1.) Thnt the Stochton Gns nv.'i Elcctridty Bill he referred to a Committee, with jjoivcr to
HCJid for ]HJT8on6 and pnjicr?, for considonition report.
(2.) l*hat such Committco consist of Mr. Melville, Mr. Alexander Brown, Mr. Creer. Mr. IXossaH, 
Mr Barnes, Mr. Ilu^h Taylor, Mr Chapman. Mr. Burhonr, and tho Movor,
(Jucstion put and passed.

Votes No. Ii2- Kanivv, [0 Jclv, 13S9.

2, StooktOs Oak attu ELiiciHrciTV Bill :—Mr, Melville, for Mr. ]f]cto)icr, nliairmon, brought up 
the report fium, and laid upon the Table the Minutes of Proceedings of, and Evidence taken before, 
the HeLert Committee for whose consideration urM Report tliis Bill was referred oil IOth July, ISHH, 
together with a copy of the Bill ns ftniciidod oilil agreed to by the Conjuiittec- 
Ordcred to ijc printed.

CONTESTS.

Extracts Fitnn Ois Vottt and P?’.:n,-L:iL!:j=.
jtvport............................................
ProcaniitigB ot the .................
deltediitc nf A::iLL[Lil:ri^n1......................
Lht l'J Wltaomu......................................
Minute L't1 ............. ..............

TAnfL.
2
3
4 
4
4
5
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STOCKTON GAS AND ELECTRICITY BILL.

REPORT.

The Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly, for whose consideration and
report was referred, on 10th July, 1889, the « Stockton Gas and Mectricity ■ 

beg to report to your Honorable House

That they have examined the witnesses named in the list* (whose evidence *scc 4, 
will be found appended hereto), and that the Preamble having been satisfactorily 
proved to your Committee, they proceeded to consider the several clauses and the 
Schedule to the Bill, in which it was deemed necessary to make an amendment.

Your Committee now beg to lay before your Honorable House the Bill as 
amended by them.

JAMES ELETCHER,
Chairman.

l

Ab. 3 Committee Room,

Sydney, 11th July, 1889.
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PROCEEDINGS OP TETE COMMITTEE.

WEDNESDAY, 17 JULl, 1869.
MflMIlETlS l3S!i;£EST ;—

Mr. Fletcher, j Hawaii,
Mr. Barbour, I ^ E*™66’

Mr. AlCTander Brown.
Mr. Fletcher colled to the Chair , . - ^ i.
Knt.ry from Votes and [Wcd:^ ojipoiphdg tlo Oommitoe, W by the Cleric
Printed copies of the Bill Tffvred, together with original Petition to introduce the atjie, beforo

* ,lJ ^present—C W Schrader, »o., for Messrs, S)v and Hjunilton {Solicitors for the Bill).
Mahlon Clarte Cowlishaw '{the Pronwt^) called iii, aworo, and enunmel.
Witness withdrew, , „ , , - ■ ,
liithard Xbomaa { Manager of the Stockton Colliery) called m, sworn, aim eaamnfid.
Koom cl cared.
Preamble considered. , ,
Question—^ That this Preamble stand part ot tho Bill, —put and passed,
Solicitor called in and informed.
Clauses 1 to 5 read and agreed to.
Clause G mad, amended/ and agreed to.
Clauses 7 to 12 rend and agreed to,
Scbodule road and agreed to.
Title read and greed to.
Chairman to report the Bill to thus Ilouflo.

i i'.go 4, claiifle (j; line 51.” r* n* ■

SCHEDULE OF AMENDMENT.
Omit shULngfi” innert ** seven shillings and aupcnee”

LIST O" WirtfE93EA

Cowli^iH'T, itshlon CLirke ......................................
Tt'-oniia, Jtl^hajd ..........................................

TiOS.
6
0
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Legislmtvis Assembly,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MINUTES Of EVIDENCE
taken lcfoke

SELECT COMMITTEE

OK

STOCKTON GAS AND ELECTRICITY BILL.

rrZDNESDAT, 17 JULY, 18S0. 

flwsenL
Mu, ELKl'CllER, | Mu. BARBOUR

Mn. 1LUINES.

JAMES FLETCHER, Esq., in the Chair.
C. W. Stlirnder {fur Me^ns. Sly mid liiuidlUm) ;i:i:ienra! in support of tlie Bill 

^ i f''ar*ie Ctuvlial nw tnlM in, i=wom, and cwntiued:- -
I. Mr. Schrader,} Do you ktiow the r ut o rbs o f fjtodi tou ? Yea
l ,ie“ ,i",!'"'th •- .. .... ..........  ^ &££

............. ,'™i'
0. As far aw you knew aro thwo tmy oticetioiiR P NoL(J t],ot I know of

kllCllV/lt ^U'" ^ ^ surrounding district, have you r^„v to kdievo
^^rrir^TS

lctTf“'",'!'"i 10 '''r •b“‘ mi”1""* Of wlut they h.,c already

IS: SSSn: rr^tFCrts ^»JL%

% s\f s <'« a-^i^^a^Rjgsisar “v'"e 'i"1,,:'™ ,,st“
L prin^L Sf 0t SOr1^ ! l l!l( of tho street - P Y,,. .across some of

iXr ht11 y°tl ^ Sf (,J>iB^n tllilf if t‘1R 'vero letter lighted it wmdd be wafer ? Yes, very much

II. Mr. Uarhovr ] iw there any iminicipalitv at diis pkeo ? No
la Self’Srr1 :ir~v '' l>r0J)O3C 1n a,t5,t>l'sl1 tlie^ works yourself P Yes

Ts':”;r" ir’^ fc 'u^? —

IttS&i ^ r- «» iZlki It SY, “a X51GZ

481-1!
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Mr. M, 0. 15. Mr. Barbour.] Of course you understand tliat this will not give you a monopoly, but of course it 
Cowlishftw. lvin bc to your interest to please the users of gas by making the price as small as possible. At tlie same 

time this is the maximum rate that you may charge. You may charge as much less as you hke^ lou 
17 July, 1880. will p0asibiy See that your interest attaches to the smaller price ? Most of the residents of the district 

will be interested in it, and would assist to regulate the price.

Itichard Thomas called in, sworn, and examined :—
R. Thomas. 16. Mr. Schrader] You are manager of the Stockton Colliery ? I am.
/—a—py, Y0u know Stockton and suburbs ? I do.

17 July, 1SS9. pg ls it a populous place ? There are about 4,000 people there.
19' Do you know whether the inhabitants of Stockton have held meetings m reference to lighting the
olace with cas ? Not public meetings.20. Do you know the feeling of the people of Stockton about it? They are highly desirous to sec the

therif any objection that you know of to this Bill for lighting Stockton ? I don’t think this Bill 

has been under their consideration.
99 As to the lighting of the town with gas, then ? There is a strong desire lor that. , . .
93 Chmrmanh You have a knowledge of the works over there have you reason to believe that it is 
likely to become a populous suburb ? I think so. If it is incorporated 1 may Bay it will be a very 
nonulous suburb. The lands sold by the Government have all been taken up, and I know' that it is the 
opinion of a great number of Newcastle tradesmen to build residences there for themselves as soon as we
2&eMr Bartour] Do you think that if these works are established Stockton will be sufficiently taken 
advantage of to pay the promoter ? Yes, 1 think so. 1 was connected with a few of the residents, who 
intended to start a gas-works themselves if these steps had not been taken. We felt the necessity so

2^°TrcTou' satisfied that this Bill takes the place of their intentions ? Entirely.
26. It will he a great convenience to the people in the neighbourhood no doubt? ft will be a great 
boon. In fact going about the streets now at night is highly dangerous.
27 Chairman.] You mean in consequence of the work going on at night and by day ? les.
28. These dangers are caused by want of proper light at night ? We have so many wharves and water- 
frontages that it is very dangerous at night.

Sydney: Charles Potter, Government Printer.—18S9-
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EXTRACTS FROM THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OP THE 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Votes Xo. 10. Thfusday, 4 Arm.. 1S89.
0. ToiKVntO TuAirwAT Bixt> (Jibmtitl Afof&n) -Mr. Stevenson mored, pursiumt to Notice,—

(].) That the Toroo to 1'mm way Bill lit; referred to a Select Couiinittoe, with power to aenil for
.'LDfi urLpnrs, fr.r consideration ani ru;ii)Tr..

(?.) That sneh Committee consist of Mr. Creer, Mr William Ste[jlien. >17. MeConrt. ^fr. MeWillc, 
.Mr. Bmcc Smith, Mr. Frank FarnclL, Mr, Bari Our, and the Mover,
Question put and passed.

Votes No. 13. TsuiisnAT, 11 Aphie, 1889.

5. ToEoyTo Tbamwat Hist... -Mr. Stevenson, ™ Chairioali, hrouglit up rhe Report from, and l^id 
upon l □ is '1 .■.! s Lis tlie ^ 1 i is ■.] tr ^ f Proceeding of, ,1] l i ETidenee t ;l1hi i s 1 c: c re, r I: s Select Committco 
for whose coneilerition and Report this 3ill referred on 4th April, 1889, together with a 
copy of the Bill, a-s amended and agreed :o by the Committee.
Ordered -o be nrinted.
t »" + + * * * * *

CONTESTS.

Eitructa !rS) ii -.hr; Veil'! and P:^’ee:ii:ics........
Import......................................................
Pi'acj! riiLo\ l'i o Committee.............................
Sdlivdule of Amandmanl......................................
List i>r Wltnijfles........................................
>] in li If * of ....................................

vaqe
Si
3
4 
4 
4 
&
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TORONTO TRAMWAY BILL.

KEPOBT.

Titu Select Committee of tho Legislative Assembly, for whose consideration and 
report was referred, on tho 4th April, 1889,—the " Toronto Tramway BUI"- - 
beg to report to your Honorable House:—

That they liave examined the witnesses named in the list* (whose evidence 
will by found appended hereto); and the Preamble having been satisfactorily proved 
to your Committee, they proceeded to consider the Bill, in which it was deemed 
necessary to make an amendment.

Your Committee now beg to lay before your Honorable House the Bill 
as amended by them.

R, STEVENSON,
No. 3 Committee Room, Chairman.

Sydneyt 11 April, 1889,
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE.

TUESDAY, Q APRIL, 1089,
MKauuM Pugukht :—

llr. Stovenson, , Mr, Barbour,
Mr. William Sttpbcn.

Mr, Stiireason callel lo tho (Ihsiir.
Ibitri' f] om Votes mid Pnucci^dinga appointing tlm Commitl^e read by tlie Clnrfe.
Printed copiea of the Bill referral, together with original Petition to introduce tho sa^iOj before tiie 

Committee.
I1 resentAlfred Rorn, i'lsq. {Solicitor for iht Mil).
Alfred iMe, Bsq., ftwfirt] and examineri.
.John Henry Lay cock, Esq. (Surreycr a:;:! dril Engiruser), called in, sworn, and examined.
Witness ■produced plar: showing the intended rente of tlm proposed tramway,
WEmesa withdrew.
Phi (lip Robert Cook (Actwig Manager, Excelsior Land awl Building Company and

Rank, Limited) called in, sworn, and oxnmmcth 
iloji:) cienren.
Committee deliberaied.
Ordered—Tliat E. M. G. Eddy, Esq, Chief Commissioner for Railways be summoned to give evidence 

jmxt meeting,
[Adjourned to Thursday ne/i.. ai a quarter past Two o'clock.]

THURSDAY, 11 APRIL, im
MsiifiRns Pskseft : - 

Mr. Stevenson in the Chair.
Mr. Frank Parnell, | Mr. William Stephen,

Present:—Alfred Eofo, Esq, {Solicitorfor tlat BUI),
William V«o Read, Esq, {Acting Secretary jar Raihtmje), (.■-'illod in, sworn, and examined,
Room cleared- 
Committee deliberated.
preamble considered, jlo:1 Q.ucstlar.—" That tli is Preamble stand part of the Bill,"— put- and passed. 
KolicBor called in and ioforjcied.
(Jlausc J read, amended,* and agreed w.
Clauses 2 to 4i) read and ayrr-sci to. 
fie h™ ole rent! and agreed to. 
dlitle read iloil agreed to.
Chairman to report tlie Bill with an amendment 1.0 1hc Ho use.

SCHEDULE OP AMENDMENT.
Page 2, clause ]. Add at end of clause “Provided always that the gango of the said tramway shall 

bs two feet six itichcs, with power to increase to four feet eight and a half 
incht's."

LIST OF WITNESSES.

Otiok, TbLlip Folwrt, Knq- ......
LiyDrick, .Tad:: Henry. l£*q.......

William Vr-ro, ............
Hole Alfred, Lsi]........................

face.
., 7 
.. 6 
.. 8 
.. 6
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Legislative Assem blt,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
TAKtS bEFORT. 4

TUT SELECT COMMITTEE

PS rirn;

TORONTO TRAMWAY BILL.

TUESDAY, si APRIL, im 

Ilmcnt;-’
Mn. BARBOLB, | Mr. WILLIAM (STEPHEN,

Mn. STEVENSON.

B. STEVENSON, Esq., in the Chair.
Alfred Rnfsi, Raq., Solicitor, on Ixdiftlf of On: promotors of tho Bill,

Alfred Rofe, Solicitor for tli'; Li 11. sworn and cxaminctl:
l. Chairman.} Yoii arc tlin solicitor for tlie }iil] 7 Y(2S.
A !.!ie Bijl Ojij Bill of tins ExcelgioL1 * 3 * S. * * * * * 11 Laud ami J’uilrLu^ Company l Yes; acompnnvinoorporatodunder 
ilic provisions n;f the Limited Liabilities Act.
3. You piepured this Bill? Yes,
l. You have published tlie necessary ndvertiscdMnts in the local and metropolitan papers, ns well as iq the 
Oovcnmiout Irjizette? Yes | in tlie tomia of the Parlwnontary Stainling Oi'def,
;h And you Lave paid tlie necessary urne.mil. into the TroiiF-'Ui'y'! We have the nweipt for L'.'r,.

Wil I you prove the preamble f The Excelsior Ijmd In vestment and Hnild ing Compry is possessed of a u 
estate cal ed Xmor.to, conuiiiin^ l,00f> acres of land, at Lake Macquarie, paris i of Awaha, and situated near 
a platform on the Government Hoe of railway between Sydney and Newcastle i.:iowri as Fassifern, -At 
;)n:sc]it tho mode of getting to tlm estate is vory jrKufiltieut. Lalro Mactjuarie U a pleaaure resort for the 
inhabitants of Newcastle. We piopose to construct a tramway which will be less than .'1 miles in length 
connecting the estate and the upper part of the lake with the railway, thus allbrding greater facilities to 
toe psop.c ct Newcastle for getting there.
7; Mr. Jiarbwa,] Will the proposed tramway run through the lands of the'Company ? We have a plan 
ghowing exactly the land we own, as well as tho other knds ami streets through which the tramway will 
pa-s. Our surveyor will be able to point out to the Con mi it toe the route to be takeu, and 1 hr lands it will 
intersect

Mr. A. Hoff, 

a April, 1HS9.

S. Chairman, ] The contorts of the Bill, so far an you ere aware, are per fee My true 1 They nre true
It And the lands tlie tramway will pass through am set out in the schedule to this Bill 4 Yes - that
schedule hag been prepared by our surveyor, Mr. jjaycoek, and he is prepared to testify to its correctness
Ub Any interference wiUi tlie rights of other people is provided to:' m the Bill, by arbitration or otherwiset
We have provided for modes of arbitration in the Bill 1 liave coped the arbitration clauses from the
Joadja Creek Tramway Bill, which seemed to comply witli exactly what we wanted in that- respect Tomlin 
Crook is at Mittugong, and a tramway connects the kerosene mi no there witli tho Government railway,
11. Have you received any communications from anyone expnssing a desire to oppose the Bill t Hot any - 
in fact, wo have almost arrang&l that there sliall lio no opposition whatever. Mr. Chapman, through 
whose land we intend to pass, has agreed to sell as much ground ^ we require—being a narrow n:rip 
tlirougli his land—for C.iO. Ilia matter m now in progress between his surveyor and myself.
\± Would the construction of this tramway, in your opinion, increase the reverme of the Government 
railway? It would be a feeder, certainly. 53
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Hr, A. Baft, l:',. Have :i aTii'Voyna map, r,7j-^ n book of j :.;‘ii 3 ’'Min mode, mid will :-.ie_v I'r; open foi’ public iiispcss.ion 1

0 April, i^:. p' xiien, of ccnir™, in yoiu' opinion, the tr.imway will be a public coftvenioncel Cerl rinly ; an ao^uisitlim
to the public for til oil binclit, , , . ,, ,
lo. In tlujie miv other infortnation you like to give ir. roforonoe no tils Ibll, nnd whiuii you tnuiK uio
Conimittoc oucht to know 1 Itbinknot ; 1 think the liiUl is iiHtself piiitty exhaustiv^
Id. Mt, Burhc'ir.' Bo for ns you know, there is no one opposed to tlie pn-tong of tho liillf 1 have licmd c: 
no oppo^tion,17, Have the plans been subm i tted to tlie SUil way Comm issioners t ^ o, they Imve not.
I?-. You liave not yet received any approval of tl>e pi'oposu^l connection in any way * It is not our intention
r,j connect at present, but simply to have our terminus just within the mil way reserve- tlmt is, if the Bill is 
passed giving us that permission.
]!f, il. is no be a Kenani^!; ti'-nuw.ry ? Yes,
20, SepfU’ftte altogetlier frora theOoverjimcnt railway? Yes. At present ivc bavc no mteution of carrying 
coa1t or anything nccos&arily carried on the railway, on our tramwayf but merely to a light trains a} 
for the convey; uce of passcngoi's and passengei’s1 luggage.
21, Have you hoard tliat the Commissioners have made any objection! I hive not.
£3, Mr. W. Styrft'rn..] What is U> <>e the character of tho motivc-powci for the proposed tramway; The
intention at present is to Iiavo a light steam trmnwny. _ . .
03 Mr Barhtmr.} Have you been in communication nt all with the EAilwny Oomnussionois* No.
ii;. Is your terminus to bo outside the miUvay fence or inside of it ? I hardly know. The surveyor will
Lhi ftble’to toll you. I do know that ir. is iiot intended to connect with the railway,
3*j, And on that account you have not thought it neoessary to hold any communication with the Railway
Commissioners! Yas. _ ................
i1ij, Will your tramway pass tli rough auy Crown lands on its route ? T think it will; but our surveyor
will be able to explain that fully.
37, Is there any Crown land between the termini of the tramway i Oar Hurvoyor can answer that rdeo; L 
think there is.

Mr, .1. H.
Imjcvtk,

S Aprib 18S3.

Jolm Henry Layccelt called in, sworn, hilI examined: -■
0$ Mr. IToA-I WJiat are you f A licensed amweyor and civil engineer.
33. Did you design the roadway for this proi»sod tramway ? Yes; it was done m my ottice, under my

aO^liTyoii produtiLL a plan pi^rod by you showing the route to be taken by the proposed tramway?

in*8 Will vou ex|)j!ubi to the Committet: where tlie proposed t-i’amwa.y will stait from, and where it will end, 
tho different lands it will mteranct and whetlier they arc Govornmeait lands oi> belong to private persons?
Starting from Fasafern Railway Station. . .
33 Mr iiariourn It stwIs from STm. 5Tch. from Sydney 1 Yes; that is tlie crossing of the Government 
road, so we do not interfere, with pioporty there at all. Then we continue f 1 rough Oovemmcni reserve 
number 10."), until we come to Awalja-stieet. Then we go along a rood----
33 My IK Stephen 1 "Hum vow got ponoijffiion to pass tlirough the Government reserve ? No; tliat is tlie 
Uason of our ask in-for tli is Bill- We follow the roads until we strike the Government nsene again
,.... ,d Laki Macquaiio. We go tliroudi them on the low ground, until wo come ro Chapman's block, and,
v.ajsii,™ tlnwi^h that piece of land, weset to a lot of Govornnicni poHions, information about which, as far 
,U j l Lave got'it, is given in the schdule. Tlvmce, crossing Stony Creek, wo pass into the land belonging 
to the Excelsior Investment Company, We propose to carry the tramway down to the Toronto pier, which
is not built yet, just past tlie Toronto Hotel. _
31, Mr. IK Sfep/utn.] Is ill is road tli at you run along a C o veminent romU Yes; by tho mere feet of that
township having been sold. ,T , . ^ . ,, ,
;>d. The township was sold by the Government? Ns, but the mere fact of it having been sold ns a sub
division mokes this a ]>ubhc road. , .
36. Mr. RvfsA The "F si.nl dor Land Company have pui'chased several blocks of land m the towns tup, and 
therefore they have a right ro use tin; roadways; but they have no right to run a tramway along tho road 
unless the Bill gives permission 1 Yes.
37. This N a public rood ? Yes; but not a Government road.
3S, You have inspected the route? Yes.
35, Yon arc able to say that the plan tliat you have produced is exactly m accord mice with the schedule 
which you h&vo prepared to tlie Bill 1 Exactly.
40. Can you toll ns what will be the character oi the lino -will it be a difficult route, or can it be easily 
made ? Ccrtainly not a diffictilt one. .L Ijuvh; here a longitudinal section.
41, It is vonr opinion that ids route does rot. suggest any engineering difficulties ? Yes.
43, Mr. IF". Stephan. \ This gives the exact formation of tin; land : Yes ; you can see that it. is almost per
fectly level- Tlie worst grade of all is 1 in 44, and that is a very good grade for a tramway. Id is
practically level all cl id way along. ..... _ ..
id. Mt. Refe.] What do von reckon is the distance? The exact distance is, 1 thmk, a. little over .1 miles.
44. pf y011 'follow exactly the route laid down oil tlie map, what will lie the length? Wo only propose to 
construct at present T inilns 4S1 chains.
4!r If the route is extended, it will bo extended oil the Toronto lifltafet 1 es.
AG. For which we do not require any fiLrilLCj' power? Ha 
47 Mr. IF, SUphe-n.! That is, to the piei ? Yes.
4g. Mr. Rcfa] Y’ou have ah™dy told aH that the schedule in the Bill is exactly in accordance with the 
route an laid down on tho plan before you? Yes; and that there are no engineering difficulties whatever 
in tho way. I think it will be an immense advantage to the Government :o 1m) e tins line ss a feeder to 
the main line. , .
4!S. You are not aware of the charactoi of the tramway proposed—whether jl will be worked by horse or 
by sioan; power? Hn, 1 am not.
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..'0. ^or are y wi *f)mt ]>roii05(i(i gaagc will bo? No, 1 o: i K^t. ] iftve lud'oly Jono tlio oirtl Mi-, J. If,
isngillfivi iag part of thu'ivoit. ‘
,-i;. Do you Ir now wJiat widtli of J?mJ will liavo to jj:: taken in tho Govorinnout roservosi? Tiiat is a matter
mt- after considflmtioii. You oan Jiaveit :uh naiiTow as you liJ;o—I shouhl no!, tliink you would want a striii!L J f)l' ■ 1 '''-
:rl. .11 r. Harbour. To whom doea the land l)floiL'T Ijetweoii Cliapinau’s llook and tlio Toronto Estate ? Ji.
is all Crov.-]i
;:■!!■. Then tlie groalor ] lai l oi tlie Ian.] through which the tram way goes is Crown land > i\n.
-H j. Do you know whether it is private lami betwoen CJia]>nian:s and Toronto, or whether it is Grow'ii iiiiuil 
I do not know.

PJiillip Robert Cook &il.e.l in, sworn, and examined:—
ua, M-r. lioJe.~\ Wlmt is your oceu|x*tioii 1 J ain ac.-tiuj fm-:iji: KNirilsiur .iliuldiii" Company. yr^
.nii. And neoeKsarlly one of the promoters of ihia Rill fl Vet,' . - ^ ^ ^
■ if. Are you atajuaiiitod with the property mentioned :ri flie Jiid it is intended to use for the ton v
struetion of the tramway f Yes. 9 ApHI, iSSS,
he, liave you had an oaijoriunity of fornun-an opinion as to whether the i.in rs.i; is aoceptahlo to tho 
rosidents around J^ike Mauquarie? Yes, .1. have iiail very good o|iporluintii-s. J am frequently down in 
tl io district—"enerally once every montli and 1 liave conversed wit I in iost, of tlie residents thero, and also 
w^tJi visitors to itie liistrict, and (iveryone J have seen and spokeu to lias expressed unqualified approval oL 
the scheme.
j'.-. Can you tell us whethm anyone has oxprojsed disapproval of the Rilli Not one tliat 1 ;nu aware of.
Gb. Have you heard of anyone likely to oppose the passing of the RiJJ 1 No.
til. Ciui you point, out any hoiieficiiii results likely to aesi-ne to the public from tlie construction of ihift 
Jnm 1 Yes, Ju the Jirsi place, it will be :i. groat benefit to (.he tourist portion of tho public, in taking tlieni 
by a shorter route to Lake JlaHiuarie, which is a very popuinr n-sm r; instead of their having to go 3 milts 
fi'Oin Cockle Oiwk water. ^omctinK^ tlie steaming bnjftk doirn^ mid causo gjpesit isiooiiyedienee^ niid 
paxsiirigris will l>e ohle to go to Toronto in a quarter of the time by this tramway tliat they have to take 
now. Then, again, it will be a great convenience to tlie li.dmnricn of the lake; I know that certain of 
tlnim have expressed a wish uj send their fish to market by this route Jt will save them u fourteen mile 
journey by road from Belmont to Newcastle, and they will be able to get their fisli to Svdncy in four 
or five Iwura, inslead of it taking fifteen or sixteen, as it present, 1'liis traniway will I-- a benefit, not 
cYy to the fisliornien, but also to the conaumei-s, and it will also benefit the Government railway, 
b-. .11 will be a feeder to the railway? Yes, a feeder to the railway.
[)-l. Will it bn any advantage to tho land intersected between the Toronto Estate and iWifcrn : T think 
it must bo necessarily. Every roil way benefits tho land it passes through, by giving an easy mode of

Cl, Art; there persons settled upon Hie lands the tramway will in tci'SMtl There is only one 1 know of; 
tliat is Chapman; is intersects ids laud.
(hi. But there arc others living away zrom the proposed tramway route 1 There an: no houses ua1.il you get 
to tho Lome township, and then there ia tin- Fassifern coal-mine; they have got brickworks there. ' There 
are sevciul houses on the Toronto E^toie itself which are cectipie k
'M>. Aro there not soveml houses just beyond the estate which tins tromway must all’ord seine convenience 
to in getting to the railway ? Yes ; further along the shores of tho Juke there is pi'o^rty on eacli side,
Iwlonging to Foiincl and several other people, who will hi; greatly bomdited hv the tiuinway in Jiaviuu 
easy surocss to the railway,
C 7. Have you given your attention to the scale of charges fixed in tho proposed Bill, and are you of opinion 
that they are fair imd reasonable! Yes; [ think the chaiges are reasonable. The charge we propose to 
maxe for passengers is the Kitiie as the steam boat proprietors are making at tho present time,
(l.S, The chaige is a maximum charged Yes. 
fit1, Mr. W. Stephen.'] A Hliillin" each way 1 Yk.
7 A dZr.Jfo/e.] Do you think this line will bo n great convenience to people from NcwcastJe visiting the 
.akrl X think it must be, especially at holiday times, when there aro groat crowds going there. Some
times the steamers cannot uceoiuodate everybody. Not only Newcastle, but Wall send w;IJ !« <u-eatlv 
benofitod by tlie lino, ’ ' 0 J
^1. Do you know whether the Railway Commissioners liavo approved or disapproved of the proi>osccl line 
of tram way 1 I do not know whether they have or not.
7 il. If a vu you subniiUed tl e ]>roposefl B j |] to them ^ r...
73. liave you caused to be published in tho Govern in cut Gazette and the local newspapero notices of tlie 
mtendtid application for ihc Bill 1 YcsB
h-L Aio you aware that tJio Railway Commissi on ere have lately proclaimed in the Covci'iimcnt Gasette that 
touriKto tickets will lie issued for Lake Macquaiic on the Homclmsh Waratah line from Sydney as well is 
fmai the Northern Bistiicts i Yes; 1 saw it in the Gavctta myself.
7-7. Can you describe shortly the lands that this tramway will traverse ? Yro. Storting from tlie Eassifcm 
mil way ■station, it comes down a public road ----
7 f>. Mr. Barber.) Is there a roil way-station hero f A rail wav-pla.tforu i, Tf, ,tomex down a public road to
Government reserve 10b. Passing through that, it crosses another public road, and tomes on to the laud
1,6 co th,: il0r li'l) -■■' R Comittiiy—tlni, allolniciits, Wving tile, i, it erosiCS motl or public
™d- c&u,e5 through two more allotments belonging to the ExcclEior Building Comivany. It ihon
PrXfiSt-'s fdonr- another public road until ii. reaches a Government reserve. It traverses this reserve and also [
Government reserve 4^, touching a Government road again, passes through some private laud bclon-rino to
i ^ ^'^Cj aJ10*h<ir ^ic Gicn tiaverocs land IjcI ongi ng to t ho Wlstor
JJnildmg Gompany all tlie way to Toronto, crossing two small crocks on the route r'"ii- whole of the land 
from Chapman’s is the property of the Excelsior Building Company, until tho lino finishes at the Toronto 
wharr.
77. Mr. Itofe.] Do you know the Jengtli of rim rente from beginning to end! About 2 miles 48 chains, 
itfs uoiud you tell approximately how much of that 2 miles 48 ohaiius Ijclongs to tho Company? A>x>ut half
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^ 7LK Mr. iK SttjJun.] Tlien lIn^. tliat wcteJcil by the sucveyot’e Rtfttoment to beliovo Avas Govern- 
. 0 ' 111 ent Jand U really tbo proixirty of tlis: Exodsiov Gopipany ’ Yes. It this bought nearly twelve mentliM 

ago, and the conveyance was sctnally tiettlctl rcctntly,
‘ 60. Then l-n: only Covcriiinent Imid you would imss iIlioou^i would ih.j reserve i Yes, and reserve :C0.
61, Mr. liofi.] Ts that tlie railway leservol T do :iov know what reserve it is ; T tliink -i must be,
62, Mr. W. Stephen.] J>o you t'lotKiso to conic li^l r up to the way-station, or to keq> outside the railway 
premises 1 i. think ir- is |jroj»osod to u:) just inside i.t.!; railway fence ut first, Tlie mad "ocs riylit up to tlie 
fence. 1 thii k i:- proposetl just t.o tiii'n rc.unil n, little, so us to get a siding.
t>3. Is tlteif: :jd siding or reserve the re '/ There is 11 ;food siding. I do nc-. think wc would interfere with 
the railway-line in any way by going up just as far as we intend to so.
64. Mr. R‘.sj/-..\ Do you interfere moth w-ith the iwilway lesorvel It is not intended to toticli any reserve 
except res^irvo 10a, It i^all a public road with the exception of a few yards we want to go inside the 
reserve. It would be immaterial it we stopped at tho end of the marl,
So. Is it intended to connect this tramway with the Government railway Jiiu; i xc present. We want 
power by the Bill ;o connect aftorwaids, if iv is thought necoasary. Of course, in that case we would have 
to incmasc f.ln: gauge.
bt). Have you heard nf Any op|*>:.ifiou to t'.iu Li.l ou tlie pait nf Lin.- owners of the lend the line may pass 
through 1 1 tliink tlicv will niht, op|)OSO it on the contrary.
b7. So iur, you have met with encouragement V Mrs.
68. Will you tell os the intention of the company res|M!cLing tlie width of the gauge 1 They propose, iu the 
hrst place, to use a ^-fusii. (■ inch gauge, and they wan) power lo increase it- to 4 foot Si inehes, )v!r.li tlie 
idcii. of connecting xt somo tiiac. as tlie district develops, ^ itli the railway, Tliis 2-feet ti inch gauge they 
coiimtI':;!- is ample fur present rajulrcments.
89- Aro you a wait* that any tramways have been built in England or elsewhere with a gauge of 2 feet 
C inches 1 ’res, 1 could not say ijuite for certain the oxuct gauge, but I rode or: a tramway with n gouge, 
of cd.hur 2 feet or 2 feet 6 nidus about eighteen years ago, in Worth Wales, and 1 know that that trnm- 
wuy was considered a success. It ran froni :h.e village of Festiuog to Carnurvcm.
Sfi. And was it fo:1 passengers as well mi fur Jigii;. goods T Yh;k.
91- T find that m one of tlie cktuses of the lliil ilio name of tho oflicu at whicli vou intend to exhibit copies 
oi the pJan juju o:'t;ju Tb.l has been lull cut;—will you state a place? Toronto, That would by the most 
convenient place for residenls iherc.
92. And two copies signed by tl c ntaruigcr shaJl lie deposited with----- 1 The Clerk of Petty Scabious at
’touruiab ; tliat is the nearest Gourl. of Petty Sessions.
9:i,^ Chairttum.] 1 notice tliat this tnmiwuy iu Lo pass tlirough Chapman's land; ■hi-* ho hmi notice of this, 
in) 11 lets lie odered any objection I Jlu Ijus had Iolh of nob css. We liave made arnuigeitients witli him to 
buy tiie land tlirougli wlitcli tho tramway will pass, and hs iiis agreed to (jiku sl certain sum for it. The 
matter iaiu tlie Iiuik]*; of the solicitors ro complete.
94, Doc.* the Bill make any provision for the Railway Commissioners to purchase this tramway line'! ^o, 
T think ]:dc.
t.rj, Yon stated that you thought this tramway would I jo n great convenience, os verv often tint steamers 
uLuiid not give tile accommodation required 0: them;—ore you aware, of your own knowledge, tliat tho 
steamers only meet the morning trajn from Newcastle 1 T',^. >"011 cun. by paying an fuil.rsL eljargc, get
them to come and meet the Sydney train.
96- by making special arrange men is 1 By mailing special arrangements.
iJj. Fhose wtshing to gn from Sydney to Lake Muctpiario are almost compelled to go or. vo Newcastle and 
ooiiLc^bauk by tbe morning train, ae there is r.ai the necessary accommodation sll- tiie railway stution 1 Yes. 
&6, There is a large hotel ur. Toronto ? Yes; containing fifty looms.
99. And I presume tliat the tramway is intended to meet t:ie train from both ends—from Sydney and from
Newcastle 1 Certainly. ' '
100. Mr. Barbour.] It is proposed by l.lu: company to start the tramway from the railway 'i Yus.
101. And go right on to the township of Toronto If To the Toronto wharf.
102. I think you said that you had not comiiLuuicatod with tho Railway Coinmissioiufinf at all about tho 
hull tor 1 No, wo liuve jiot
10S, Mr. Wt Stephen.] How far ta Paaaifem Stuticn from.Newcastle I About lb miles,

THURSDAY, li Al>RlLt 16S9,
33rrse:it: —

Mu. P. FARM ELL, i Mu. W, STEPHEN.
R. STEVENSON, Esft., in thi; CiiAr^.

Alfred Eofu, Jton., Solicitor, apiicared on behalf of the promoters of ll,u Bill.

William Vein) Bn id called iu, sworn, and examined :
104. jVr. linfr,.] AYbat posilion i.n you hold i 1 am Acting Becretaiy for Railways, 
lp:i- Have you examined the plan of the proposed tramway from Fassifern Railway Station to the Toronto1 
Lutoto, Lake .Mucuuurk T Yes. I may stale that I have been requested by tJicCommiaiiioiien for Railways, 
n: answer to u notice which has lioen sent to them, to ropreseut them at thiiii meeting, and I shall be glud to 
answer any Inquiries and to express for them their opinion of the proposed tramway. I am desired by tin- 
Commissioners to say tliat they have uo objection to the proposed ttumway, and ihc only suggestion they 
would oHer is tluiii l.ke gauge of the .:r::: should be 4 feet HI .iurihs-:!;, in preference to the imifirj.ied gauge of 
2 feet I* inches, for this retiBon, tliat ou holidays and on busy days, when there is likely to he a large
e.\caL.*ii>u traffic, tlm trainwiy people uiigli!. be enabled to maxo arraiigeinents wjii: rhe dcjiaj LjiLe’it for the 
use of wmo of thoir rolling stouk :or carrying any excess traftlu which they might be unable io provide for 
with their own rolliiigestock, ' “ ' ]0fi.
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UN Tin: TOROKTO TIUMWAY JIILf..

We only intend lo teke Mr.
W. V.Rcud,

10G, you notice thut tliere in r. ) of oonuectin^ with the railway ime.
out line .iufit iiLmiiH' the reserve 1 There is a proviso in tlie Bill fo!1 connecting.
KY7. Tf the trade or requirement of the district should waiTant s„h;i ftj: expenditure! Thererore, if tho
gauge nere 2 feet 0 inches, it wcnld he no use for connecting with the railway line. pn , .
K)x Mr- F. FarndL] As tar llh you know, all branch lines- ei Liter tramlines or railways ■ tliat connect
witli tho Goveminent railways have a gauge of 4 feet ineluha'^ Ai early all, 'J'lierc are some miDCral
li’iet that liave :ie: tliat gauge
IQy. Mr. Jtc/e.] J.'Jo you know what is fin; width of the Joatli^. Greek lino! That is .i narrow gauge
110. Mr. HT Is Hicie not a railway reserve at i’assiferiQ platform! T belie vo that Oiore la no
gi’flri.tei1 amount of land reserved at Fassifern rkan is uk:j:i'; at a roadside station.
111. That is for a siding 1 Yes.
112. Mr, The custom now is, L think, to reserve a Ihtle more land than was hme h: the olden
at platforms. Thit is a receutly-constrnoted line! At >itiitions is is the practice now to reserve mure land 
than used La be reserved ; bet Fassifern in only a platform.
113. CV'-LiLr^araj Is it not the fact that they reserve now on both sides of newly-constructed lines a mile 
of country ; arc you aware tlial that is the ease 1 I am not aware of ir..
114. 1 think that tho Lands Departmentj before a line is oonstructcd, reserve sa much! T am not aware 
what tnc La-iidt Department does,
Tl.T Are you aware that passengers tiaveiling from Sydney to Lake Macquarie have now le gr? or. 1.o 
Newcastle and come back i:i t!ir; morning, I'ccause :;:c steamers ca the lake only meet the luormug train, and 
there is no aocommodation at Fassifern! I believe tliat, except by making special arrangements, people 
have ro go (o Newcastle to get 1r> rh; lake.
11G- Mr. )r. .V^ydreii,] And then re turn as far ns Gookln Creek 1 Yes.
JIT. CAfurffuiii,] 'll:at, of course, means increased cxpeitsel I( does; hut I have nodoul>t that when a 
greaier amount of traffic springs up that difliculty will be overcome by having a house of accommodation 
provided at the nearest point-
118. Do you think that tins tramway would increase lUo revenue oi the Government railways! J think II 
would, because, when additional facilities are to gcL to seen u piuce a;; Lake Macquarie, greater
numbers of people will travel thither.
liy. Are you aware '.liac .it :}:o terminus of the proposed tramway there is a largo hotel, built for the con
venience oi excursionists and others! 1 understand that a large hotel has been built,
12D And that tins tramway will run from the Government railway station to the wharf in front of this 
hotel 1 1 understand that that is the case,
121. On tho whole, you consider rhnf lac tramway would he a great public convenience! i consider tliat 
it would.
122. In your opinion, if t!-.c company gel this Bill through, a tramway 2 feet G inches wide can be built tiiat
will be uh safe as aue with a width of 4 feet fU inches 1 1 think that by limiting '.he speed suc!i a tramway
would be perfectly cafe.
12T Are you aware wliotliei' smy lines oi Lhis kind have uco:! constructed in England, or elsewhere T To a 
limited extent, LliHirc have ;;ce:i lines oi tliia Lind,
124, What about tlie safety of them I As J liave just observed, at a limited speed .1 consider they can he 
worked safely.

Sydwj : ctaita J>Dli4rl G«*4nraitiilPiiiii|cr. ISta.

Ibl -B
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Legislative Assembly.

N E W S 0 U TII W A L E S.

REPORT FROM THE SELECT COMMITTEE

0^ 7t:z

WINDSOR GAS-LIGHT COMPANY (LIMITED) ACT
AMENDMENT BILL;

TtmyrjnrE with iflfl

PROCEEDINGS OP THE COMMITTEE,

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE,

APPENDICES.

ORDERED BY TEE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO BE PRINTED,

14 June, 1889,

SYDNEY : CHARI .Ks POTTER, GOVERNMENT PRINTER.

[M-] HG4—A
1S69,



EXTRACTS FROM THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OP THE 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEM B LY-.

VotEs Ko. Tcjcsdav, 4 / L s E, 1 m
3. W t sdsor G AS-t ui irr CourAtfr ( Lt jt rro) Aci Dil:£ J ^ i r. t. ( for mnl Jlfatiw) .--Mr. M1 :u:t

mflved, ijiiraiiant K&tieo, ■ , t -i ,
ft.) TliatUic Windsor Cna light Company (Cimited) Act Auiendinent Ril k referred to a Select 
Cemmitte:. with power to Bimd for peraoiis find ’jn-jjcL'.v Ec ;:;)iLiL-.ier.i:rio cil l reim :. .
(2) That Buch Oommittee consist of Mr. Mc^ae, Mr.Tcece, Mr. O Sollivan, Mr. Vrauk Farnell, 
Mr. Stevenson, Mr. liarbour, Mr, Gormly, Mr. it,).', cu.m, Mr Hollioro.v, nntl the Mover.
Qiif?K[ie:i put-and pnaferl,

Votes Ko Lit. I’mlVAT, 14 Twjc 13S0.
2 Windsor Oas-lioiit Comr.oi Act Amevi^t- liij.i.:-Mr. Jlowmn ns CE™tiT

Pronfflit up the Hqwrt froie. and laid oyvn tlie Table Uic Mimttesol PrwecdrngB of, aiul hvnlence 
laPciL bofom the Select Comnnttee foi'whose eoiiHidcratjon and rc|K-rt this Bill wa« relerrcd on 
4th June, 188% together .vilh Appendices and a eo])y of the Bilans a-ivcn fe hr Hie Committee. 
Ordered to he piinted.

OO I K NT 3.

^r,ali lilt Volfs und r?n::;L'TL:'n* ......................................

liopiirt....................................................... ...................
Trace ctiin^a C ;:ii ai i r r e =.......................................................
J.i:: hi Witoeun...........................................................................
Minutes u: EtIiI«iw.....................................................................
Appendices.....................................................................................

itaci,
2
3 

■:

4 
3
r,



WINDSOR GAS LIGHP COMPANY (LIMITED) ACT AMENDMENT BILL,

REPORT.

Tjtk Shluot Co jot itt rn of tlio Logislotiye Assembly, for whose con.odfT.it ion and 
report was referred., on the 4th June, 1889, the “ TFiudsor Gm-tiffhl Cowpanif 

(Limited) Act Amendment Jiill”—beg to report to your Honorable House;—

That they liave examined the witnesses named in the list* (whose evidence 
will be found appended hereto) j and the Preamble having been satisfactorily proved 
to your Committee, they proceeded to consider the several clause* of the Bill in which 
it was not deemed necessary to make any amendment.

Your Committee now hog to lay before your Honorable House tbc Bill 
without amendment.

ALEXANDE R BOWMAN,

Chairman.JVb. Committee 'Room.

Sydney, 14th June, l
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PROCEEDINGS OE THE COMMITTEE.

TUESDAY, 14 JVNQ im
Mhhuebs Pbesemt:—

Mt* Bomn&n, | Mr. Frant Tamell,
Mr (Win ly.

Mr. Bowman cnJlc<( to tho (;liair. .. r
Entry from Totes and Proceedings the Commiftee wd DJ t;io (..erK.
Printed coo:es id' the Bill iv/e/red, to ^ nth nr with tbc original Petition to mtrodnoo the Mine, hetom 

the Committee,
PreFont --T. Arthur Bowling, Esq. (Solicitorfor the BUI.)
Cliarles if ole (Secretary tv m called in, sworn, snd examined,
Witness prodiicei certificate of the lucornorntiou ot the Company, and Untied cogent ot

thn Biehmond Corporation to Hie estension of the gas main through ttioir BoroLgli, also consent of t ie 
Commissioner for Bonds, together with a letter from J, E. Onus {Mayor of Bttkmiid), stating that lie 
had no reason to alter his evidence of 7th Doccmlier, 1SSS,-—which wern ordered to be (irpenr.fiL. 
Appe&dictt .1 to u.)

Witness withdrew,
,inmf:s Arthur Dowling sworn and examined.
Witness handed in consent of William Coward, the largest shareholder m the Company, to the 

parsing of the Bill. {See Apprndht (S.)
Eojiu cleared.
Preamble censidercd-
Question,—I! That this preamble stand part of the Bill,"—put and passed
Solicitor called in and informed.
Clauses l to 7 read and agreed to.
Title read and agreed to.
Oh airman to report the Bid: without amendment, to the JJooso.

LIST1 OP WITifliafcES, TAtrr.
&
5

DoTflinj, .1- Arthur.
ITrtLe, □■Lf.r^c^ ......

i»>( ■ s+s-iipi ss i
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ISSO,

XiKgislative Assembly ,

HEW SOUTH WALES.

MINUTES 01: EVIDENCE
EiiL Oh:-:

■Tin; SELlilCT COMMITTEE

0* T;rt:

WINDSOR GAS-LIGHT COMPANY (LIMITED) ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

U. lI'-jLe.

2^m4r, II JVnt:: 18SR.

M j r. H 0 W M A N. 1 Ms. i'liAlSK HAHN ELL,
Mji. GOltMLT.

ALEXANDIiE BOWMAN, Esq., in rm Chaib.
J, A Howling, TVj.. Solicttfr, appeared ou beLalf of the promolors of t.Lo Bill- 

Clinrles Hole calk A i’L, sworn, iiul o.:.:n;:i«:.d
1 jl/r. AoYou arc Hie Somtsjry o£ tho NVindiior Ga?-Iiglil Couiraiiy (1 Jtnit&l) ? Yes.
2 You produce the COrliRcatc of Ihe incorporation of that Compniij ? Ido. r
B. You are aware Unit in L@S4 an Act was passed! to enable tlrt Windsor GU^-Jiglit Corapanjf to liglit the HJun^isfii). 
tow u of Windsor and tlie suburbs ? Yes.
A. Is the Company now in worbbig older? Yes. n , , , .
5, Do you produce copies of souie papers under tbe Imnrl of the Council Clerk of tko town or norougb 
ci1 Kiel] mo ml authorizing li'C1 exteusiou of tbc works to that to’.nj) ? Yes. ^ [Appsndt^ea 1 to 
G, Do you know tbc signntUTCs of the geutlemen signing those papers ? Yos. ,
7, They mtj the signatures of Jifr, Giiei;;- mid Mr. Onus? Vcs; Mr. Guest is the Council Clerk, and
Mr, Onus the Mayor. , . r „ , ^ f j . n
S You produce n Bill oudorsed with consent of the Commissioner Fyv Roads j ih:s. [Ajymthz A. -
U. What nre your iustmetions on the question of the ihhuc of .UOOlI prefcrenliiU so fires V To issue 4,00(1
profcreatiid shares, and lo Iwrrew inonoy iipin Lhem, _ ^
LO. To toiToir money ou ihc secuiity of the plrud rL.ii'. uneallcd capilul of the Company? Yus.
11, And laortgage tho plant ? Yes.
12, AVlio gave you the a uthority ? rPl i c sluaroholders.
13, At a gencrnl moeling? Yes.
it Mr F, Fflrnell.'} Have you a Lonnl of directors? Ylh.
lu, 21/i-, DoicJiwy ] W lat wa 8 tho rcsol utiou of that moot iug ? That the direct ore be etupowered lo issue
d.OOO preferential siini'es, and to boifoiv £/l-,u(K) ou tbc sliriren and jilant ol the Company.
H), p'or the pur|K»sc of extending tlio mean?, oi1 the Company? JY'r tin; purpose of extending its opera
tions in Jlichmoud.
17. You kuoiv Mr. Onus? Yes. .... ,

Ho gave CTidcncC before a commitLce on iliis .......... . vo.i produ^o a Jotter from. Inin cctac
effect be would not attend thin meeting, because he could add nothing to his previous evidence r Yes.
[Appendix .11 _ _________

dames Arlhur Dowling sworn and ejCMuiued
1». Chaitwan ] You are the Solicitor for the Bill ? Yes. ... ............. j i- , t ^t-,■
20. You prodneo so me document from Mr. Cowarrl ? I produce consent by Mr, William Coward, the J- A.Dcminj', 
1 arrest proprietor in the Company, who "rns not present at tho meeting resolving upon tho amending Bill,
to the passing o£ the same, G_] ' . . . . ,T . li3uar’^
21, Ho i? not in lo^ri now? As n matter oF fact, ho is ;n England at tile presont moment. I In; 
consented ;o Ihc passing of tho Bill.

*11—B ...... AY.PKNDIN,
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APPENDIX.

To Triihnw of Charles Ha'o.l

n<;alr sir-1 , Council Ckambert, RichnioiuJ, 15/0/S7.
In 1 ^:--cr reply to your tetter of the 2Jth August Intt, I Luve the honoi', by direction of the Boroueb CourciL of 

Kioiuuoiid, fc iqfpnti yon that the (^cnuiiil ivill be identic tu nlloiv yonv CurLii^nv to extend your m;iln iLt:) iiid td'i'l .fi 
thia Jte rough, Slid wiltb* also eery glad to assisr you n* far ae ijoasible by lightmg portions of lire streets of the Borouth 
but will hot: guaradfco any number el lights, f r,in, Jtc,,

c. guestCboa. Jlo!::, Seci'et.-rry, tVindEOr Gas Uonipaiiy. J ' Cv.i-'eil Ckrk.

[t:
Dt*vS}(' . . , WiiuUei'Giis llglit Co, fLiuiited), Si November, JSSS-

un Jrth Aagust, Jiir, I Addressed yo-.i, asliitig whetlior the extension of tbc nrain.n of ibis Company to sour 
-Olvn hh_0v.]d THHisit W'UJL your approval, and irhether your F.n;)’)nrr anil c-neijaL-a^err.er.t w;:itIiL be given.

f J'ad the plcftsiim of rectiving ye nr reply 1:: the affirmative, but, na a coTr.pyr-Lii ■.■.!!].' Lo;;S |jmc ling elsraed since Uieu, 
1 nOny oeg to auare^ yon again, an:! say that onr vtniuediTip Act. to give 118 the rei|aitaic poiyer to enter yonr totvn is 
ceming botere Parliament, and I should be glad of a few Lnea at the present time, expressing your consent sad approval of 
the proposed extensiM, ~ I have, Ac.,

o tiorj*1
His Worship [he Mayor c: RichnHHid- ' Secretary,

n =■ ,:S:iJ tear Sir. Council Chajuliei's, Richmoud, 23/] ]ffls.
In reply J.e yours of yesterday, permit aio to state tliat the Borough Council of ilhdimnr.d has noi Ecm fit to 

aJttr It?, decision ::: re Jjas from tutj- Company, as convey0(1 to yon by :uy letter o; JS7.
you mast, hoivei'ci', distinctly lUHla^tsuid that my Cod nail will notgiiarAntcc to ::s:: any particular number of lielih. 

iney hvill, JmvoTer, support y;,a as far .-.i i: may he deemed udvisable, 'jc long as your are fair,
I (UP, A.c,

tlha?, 1 f c I c, HeercLai y, Wjtntsor Clls CoiLipaiiy, e. omua.
Mayor.

(4.J
CoRttM a/ t'n CoHiTumi'itrty fur /iamb, I0 « ■.li/::.' t>f ik-.. mu.

As ehULgc of tho main road, Ulchmoml to \\ indsor, and of the Fiferoyrmil, Windsor Biidges, I eee'iTo ohjection
to tho enactment Jiarem proposed WILLIAM C. BENNETT,

i November, ISS3.

Commissioticr icr Midi Kou.lu.

^ ;i1 Rich mom i. :il May, l®80.
in rejuy to your inquiry as to my giving evtdeue* before tlio Select Co.. . . . ittes coiifeniing your Amendin ir Bj li,

f s.jil only state t!:ot ] ea:; M,ve no dilferent eti.ien^^ lo uliat 1 gave hefoi'e the EJnleet Commits e dll the 7th UceembeL' 
-usf. fiLe circumstance* r.t prr.seiLt. avo a-vaeUy niinihr ..=, they ere re ivheu 1 lllv.-l; lllv evidence mid 1 "mv '"=ito’-ato what I 
stated on that occasion. 1 i,;..

j jj| OifUS^
ChHi :*:.; 11 Die, I'isv , Secretary Windsor Casdight Company (LijnitodJ. May» of Kichmond

[Hvidenee referred to.}

A)
■JoscpLL Ed ward Onus called in, sv^l::, and osaminetl 

17. Mr. Dowlilttf.) Ymi are the Jfayor rjf ilichm;)riil ? 7 .nn, 
iij. You arc av.rtic of the purpCu't :)f this Bill f ^'er.
13. Tt La fnr thi-. purpose ol supplying the town of Richmond with ^aa from the Windsor Gns-worka, .anil ahv, if nocesssry. 
from vorlt* in EioliuiORd f Yes,
SO. Your Borough Co....lit conaen e t4 sneh a Hill ? They do,
21. Mr. Day.] L Mipifoic yea have ilo.: a great deal of exporicnee about Biehmond ; 1 iLa^■c lived tticroall my life : I am .a 
iL.-.tive r,L Riohitiond.

JJJ. Evei'sincc this oueation of supplying tho town of Biehmond with ga* cropirtd up, have yon heard any lalcpayem nr 
any of those about Richmond ubjeet to it: i never heard a single jiersoii ilLarerLt.
Llfi. As far as your knowledge .jr-::;, being one of the leading men of Biehmond, you 'iud the pooplo of Biehiooml in favosr 
of this Bdl passing ? Yes.
tf-J. fr; order tu five i-heiu the privilege u: ligiitiug the tPivn of Richmond ■.'LUi t';u; V Yea,
2/>. '] he Council are firmly -.h lavouv of it .■ Every Tncrnbei' of Hiem.
2b. 7'oll i:eueve k -.v;!! be for (lie 'icunfit of tlio town of Richmond and tin: inhabitants to have these gas-works extended to 
ra,!!!: ? ] am certain nf it ; in 1'ait, if they did nut cumc. wo should have to try sumo othor iLicaj.s of liftiitiup the town, 

B^-bovr.\ You believe Liiat this is a hotter way of (bung it than iluin^; it on your own i:-: sunt t T dc. 
t!S- »)\ Pormfy J It would suit the conretiiauco of the residents of Richmond T Yes ; the whole population.
29. dfr. Zhiy.J This Bill does not eomnel the inhabitants of Bicliiriond to Laks: gus from the Gab Company of Windsor
■Lnh'.g they arn Uiorouglily satisfied with tho prices A::d idl that? Of muisr it doeg not.
:W. Anyone Jo Biclimend tau uko the swhc iighis as they have there now j 1Ijd gta can bn kbit elu I they "red -et lake 
it.imiecg they iike? Nc..
31. Unless the price suite Hum and eveiytiling is sntisfactoiy i1 Nu ; T think most oF the residents of Ihc town have ecn- 

. TY 1 t"'1' ‘ ss':lLL wnli round to canvaNB tlie disiriet, raid olmest every person wag k, favour o: tekint' tlis tas. 
Hi?. Conr^ni!iji.] The Corporation hi* promised to tike it? 7>a.
93, Mr. Barbw)-.] So far as yon Enow there is no one objecting to it ? Not as far as I know,
34. ifr. Day.) Was thl? amending Bill brought hufere your (louuriL ? Y'e*.
-In. Was it eareinily considered ? It was,
dfi. After carefal codeidemtion the oonolusiou was tinit yen would agree lo it f Y',.=. j 1 luvc written n. letter to tiic cifr^t 
J™* Hi* Council ivonid not guarantee nny certain thing, luit as long as they were fair they would lie supported,
H j. Mr, fiartmifr, ] You know that by intTOdueiug this you r streets will he hrok tu up by tho lay mg of tlie pipes f Yes 
■Ho. lo ail til at you are perfectly willing and agroeniiie ? Yes,

To /:■ t ufett or of Jot vies Arthur Dowling,}
<6 I

U ljji.soj and Richmond Gas-light Mill, t?tcusiu:: to RtehriLOLKh
Aa the Largeit Hhaiehoider in the above (Ja? 1l(i;l: Gompsuy, 1 hereby cor.srnt to rhe rigsir.E: cl' f, Bi'l iio^re nf wtreb L* Act 
uni m ths nohee nf ^.'ir.h Ap-il, I8^S.
Dated this 27t!i day ui Novomher, isfiji. iv'v mv.’ATir

Witness,- J. AmnL'k Dowljmo, .Solicitor, Sydney,

Syir-ry : CharlH roller GorratuasUlPrhihr.-ltSS,
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Legislative Assembly.

NE.W" SOUTH. WALES.

REPORT FROM THE SELECT COMMITTEE

Olf TJTE

WARWICK FARM RAILWAY BILL; *

TOGETHER WITH THE'

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE
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25 June, 1889.
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1R8U.

EXTRACTS TR.OU THE VOTES AND PKOCEEDINGS OE THE
LEGIS LATIVE AS SEME LY.

Yote3 No. 3&. Tu^hdav. 11 June, 1889.
4. WaHWIck: ITh.m JJailwat IBiil Mofion) :—Mr. WaUer^ for Mr, YTant, tnaTci, ^umlaut

1o Notice,—
(1.) That thi; lYfirwick T;irr:] B^ilway Bill be referred to n Select (AimriLliijej with power to eond 
for poreoiis and iiapers, for coasideratioo uni report.
(2.) That such Committee consist of Mr. Frank Fared I, Mr, Melville, Mr. Hugh Tay lor, Mr. 
Bitchie, Mr. Hassnli, Mr. O'Snllivari, and Mr. Want,
Question put r,:id pushed.

Votes No. 47. Tuesday, 25 Jvifi, 1889.

9. ’Warwick IMiut Kailwat Bu.Tj:—Mr. Frank Famcll, as Chairman, brought up the Eejwrt fro in, 
and laid upon tho Taido the Minutes :f Proceedinjja of, and K^ddcnrc tJLlren before, the Select 
Coimnittco for whose consideration and Report this Bill was referred on 11th June, 1889, together 
with a copy of the Bill as agreed to by the Committee.
01derod to be printed.

CONTENTS.
Extracts f:-:m tin; Vott-li Arut a

5
... i

... 5



WARWICK FARM RAILWAY BILL.

REPORT.

The KE..rcT Committee of the Lc^ii™ Assembly, fw ivhose considaotion 
a,id report was refereed on Uth Juno, -the « Wwitl nm Btikm 

to report to your Honorable House : —

That they have esaminod tire witnesses named in the list- (whose evidence
Wil1 bp fouml a^cnded that tbe Preamide having been satisfactorily
proved, to your Conrmittee, they proceeded to consider the several clauses and the
Sc,ie(lu]<i t0 thfi Kl’13j ‘n which jt was deemed necessary to make any amendment.

'Ssj IN?, iw'- i.

Your Committee now beg to lay before your Honorable House the Bill 
without amendment.

No. 2 Committee lloom,

Sydney, mk June, 1SS9.

PE A Mi P Alt NELL,
Chairman.
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PROCEEDINGS OE THE COMMITTEE.

TUESDAY, 530 JUKE, 1S89.

Meutshhs PSESEST:—

Mr. Frau It J'urneU, I Mr. O Sullivan,
Mr. Hugli Taylor.

Mi, Frank Farnell called to tbc Chair- , . . _ ... i w n^rlr
Ert,y from Yotefl and PmecHm^. apromltB| tho ComraiL^ ^ tef(}re
Printed copies of the Bill refer>-ed, together with theongmil Petition to ntroduee the same,

1'1L' ^'Trcsent;—Charles Cer il Head, Esquire (&>Uetf*rfor Eill.)
Edwin Ernent Alki; Outley (one of the Pro mo fort) ra.leu in, sworn, and esatnined-
■Wltncss withdrew.
William Forrester called in, sworn, and evainmed.
Witness withdrew. . . ,
Charles Cowdery (Civil E/tgincer) called in. twern. and eianmnco.
Witness produced plan and section cf the proposed railway.
Witness withdrew,
Charles Cecil Head sworn and examined.
Eooni ile.rreti.
Preamble considered. , ,
Question.—"Tlict- this Prearc tie stand part of the Bill, ■ ~PU1 and passed.
^elirilor called in ur:l informed.
Clauses 1 to 3-t read and. agreed to.
Schedule read and agreed to,
Title redd nr.d agreed to. , , n tj „
Chairman to report the Bill, without amendment, to the House.

LIST OF WIXNKSSTtS-

Con'dtjrj, .......................................................
Foriwrter. Williain... .................................  ....
OiOiiy, Bdwic Ernc(t Allan ........... ...................
Road, Ctinrlfs CfriL .........................................

I'AOK. 
. .. ' 6 
.. , 15 
.,„ 5 
.... 0
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1389.

Legislative Assembly,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MINUTES OP EVIDENCE
takes befoke

THE SELECT COMMITTEE

□2? THIS

WARWICK FARM RAILWAY BILL.

TUESDAY, 25 JTJ.NE, I6SE>,
Utcscirf;-

Mn. R. FARKRL1 j, i Mi?. O'.SIjLLIY AX,
Mu, HUGH TAI LOR.

FRANK 3? Alt NELL, Esq,, in the Cjhih,
Cliannn Cecil Real, Raq,t Solicitor, appeared on bolmU of the promotetB of the Bill.

Ernest Allan Oatloy called iu, sworii, and c^aininjed: -■
]. maimtH.} You a ic one of the proprietors of tlio Warwiel: Tam Racecourse ? lam.

^fkmV)0V'' toJ,:K4a JJi.ll,t}'™iUili Bio Legi?latuie to aulhorBe tlie coastmclfou of a railway, 
lioin LJ.e southern line to tho Vianvict ]jr.rr’i Racecourse? Yes.
No?eSiatevefad VJUS(?d tn ^ur on the part of (he Railway C™miB3ioners ?

fm ^J1 they have bIioavh tlieir ea gem ess mi even- occasion to assist you? Quite so
™?TI,1CI1C^ h(>t ^ you as the proprietors of the lacoeeorse, but also lo the 

general piiblie. to Iiiito tli)s crtension earned oui ? Xcs, and also to tlie RaiRvav Denari inait.
0. As n matter ol fact, j:ms extension i :-.s been constructed and usnii ? Vos,
s' i' r11 rwtouc to tlio Rail way Hopartinent ? Quito so.
A Ab"nt I tow niucb has ' t ee«t o mahe t h i8 exten sion r Rcuchly fee ".king, between .Cd.CHO and £5 000
will ..at ”]4«S' rt>' 1 ®”"e i,rt° %“•>ll,t 1 ........ it

11. d/v, 0 Sullivan. J Rid you say tlie line ’ivas really constructed3
""«•'iff p-. *„ „ke -m

Ei. Giflirewa.] What h the length of tho line? About half-a.mile
M. IL pn rses t hrougbi 10 land except that owned by yo 11 wl TC5 ? Th 111 i s so.

Mr E. i.
Ojitlrty,

SSJhcp.ISS!/.

______ i !J Yes
There iu'c saveml others besides mvetdf.

Mr W, 
Vui'iii.siir

William Forrester called iu, a worn, and eecainiued 1—
10. Claire. | Yon arc 1.1:0 of ihe proprietor cf the Warwick Ifarm Racecourse^

many other gentlemen are there associated with yon ? 'J'1
11. Mr. Galley and Mr. John Tkompsou are two of them? Yes. __
Jtac^oSrse? CyS [B ^ ™6truciilie ^ r^way hue from the main soiillieni line to tlio Wanrielr Fam2^^^

[vibbS1 C™slrilction o£ Ll::iL iinc " ;1J 1^-' a Viuy -peat benefit and conTenicuco to (he

aOS-B 20.
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Mr. W. 20. ft will also bt; a aource of revomio to th* EaUwaj Dopartment ? Vaa.
Forrttirr, 21. You liave li^rd of no objection on tlio part of tho Railway Cooimjaaimiei's ov anyone clao to tlio

eonsti'uetion of tliia line? I have not beard of any. . t
£SJuee,im2e y0„ l^ve made proper proTisiou for the ^fety of the public at those places where the liuc crossea

public roods ? Yes. , .
2d iUr. OVSu^iiTjT.] I suppose you tare due notice that yon were going to construct this June i a es,
21. As von nre the only owners of the land between tie GoTernmcnt railway and the racecourse no cr.c 
could object to your mating the line? The 1 ine runs tlu-ough onr leaeeheld and freehold properly. We 
have twenty-ono years’ tenure ::f cur leasehold.

Mr. C, 
Covdcry.

Charles Cowdery called in, sworn, and examined ;
25. CArtirweu-] You have been tiding as engineer Tor 1 be construction of aline from the main southern 
line to the Warwick Farm Racecourse, for which it is proposed to get the sanction of the Legislature,
Yet.25JuiirpteS&. S(; t]mt MUstructed ou the same lines as those upon which the Government railways arc
constructed? Yes. . , , . „ *u„
27. The gauge is 4 ft Sj ir... tiding liave been made, and every precaution has been taken to secure the
safely of people trayelliug upon the line? Acs. , .
'2?-. The pormaneut-way is tlie sr.ir.o as that of ’-be Greremmont railways^ 1 recisely tbc seine. - I'.as 
obtained fiom the Government, and inspected by their officers. - v1
2y, l>y I'uij produce any plans? J produce apian and section of the line- . Produced.]
SO, Mr. O'Sttllivmi.] From what pm lit does the line start ? From 21 miles 21 cliams on Ine sonttieru 
linc.
dl. WoiVwiini.] ’What ie flic totallength of tho estensicn ? 02 chains.
32. There hwa been no objectioii raised to the eonstniction cf the line? Uvenc whatever. _
33. a matter of fact the ConuniBsionenj have given their permission, and have run their trams over
tlie line V Yes. . . , ............. , .34. Mr. Tnybr.] Arc you awaro whether Government inspectors visited this bne? les. J. was preecnt
wbcu tliev (Jiil sc. They o■ ;1 so before a tram was allowed to ri"i i”1 it.

Charles Cc:.il Rend sworn and examined:—
Mr. C. C. 3o, Clm<,n. 1 You are acting as solicitor for the proprietors of the TVr.rwiuh Farm Eacceoursc? I ^ 

Bond- m. The Bill which you seek to have passed into law is the foil which hss been drafted by you. - j j

2C June, 1889, 37r ^ / m^ttor of fact the line—tbc conatmction of which this Bill proposes to legalize—has been
already constructed ? ithu*, ........................ -
3S You 1 believe, took bo much interest in the ccr.nfT-.icJ:o‘i cf this hrarch line that you made it yOur 
business to in lernew the Secretary for Railways so as 1e obtain the na^ry permiesion to run trams 
over it? I not onh iiiterniweci the Seeretnryt bnt I Also iniemswod the Comini^aioners.
39, And they offered no objeetion at all ? Not only that, but they also granted permission tor trams to be

40 Until this Bill Las been passed through Parliament? On one occasion, on Saturday vieek.
41. As a matter of fact the Due ran only ini erf we with the public at the crossing of the mam eoutlmm
^And^ScaufioDs have been taken for their safety ? Yes. Men were atationed at the gate lo ensure

the safety of the public, , , , r , . rv.io fr™
43. Are you aware whether :he Commissioners visited the hue before trams were ran on it. C-il> ircm
hearsay.

Kjdnrv : r:!”.:!:! U nrimul PH utt;-. —1BSI



Legislativjs Asse m blv, 

NEW S0UTII WALES.

REPORT FROM THE SELECT COMMITTEE

oif tut:

WEST WALT,SENT) COAL COMPANY
(LIMITED) BILL;

TOGETlIEJl WITH THU

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE

MINUTES OP EVIDENCE.

OKDEI? EE) BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEHELY TO BE PBINTED, 
24 Srptcvibcr, 1889.

5Y1>XE\ : CHARLIE POTTER, CJOVI'IRNMENT PEIXTER.
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1889.

EXTRACTS EROM THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OE THE 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Votes No. 91. Thursday, 12 Sedteitber, 1889.

6. "West Wadesekd Coal Company (Limited) Bill {Formal Motion) :—Mr. Ch-eer, for Mr, Burns, 
moved, pursuant to Notice,—

y (1.) That a Select Committee be appointed, with power to send for papers and persons, to inquire 
T into and report upon the West Wallsend Coal Company (Limited) Bill.

(2.) That such Committee consist of Mr. Alexander Brown, Mr. Colls, Mr, Greer, Mr. Davis, Mr. 
Bwiiig, Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Hugh Taylor, Mr. Scobie, Mr. Waddell, and the Mover.
Question put and passed.

Votes No. 95. Tuesday, 24 September, 1869.

3. West Wallsend Coal Company (Limited) Bill :—Mr. Burns, as Chairman, brought up the 
Eeport from, and laid upon the Tabic tbc Minulcs of Proceedings of, and Evidenco taken before 
the Select Committee for whose consideration and report this Bill was referred on 12th Septemhcr, 
1889, together with a copy of the Bill ns agreed to by the Committee.
Ordered to he printed. ,
*********
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1889.

WEST WALLSEND COAL COMPANY (LIMITED] BILL.

liEPOUT.

The- Select Committee ol the Illative Assembly, for whose consideration and 

report was referred, on the 12th September, 1889, the “ Wed Wallsend Coal 
Company (LimUedJ MU”—beg to report to your Honorable Honse

Tlmt they have examined the witnesses named m tire list* (whose evidence * s« list, 
wiU be f:jllEd hereto J and the Preamble having been satisfactorily proved™*

to you!’ Committee, they proceeded to consider the several clauses of the Bill in 

nhich it was not deemed necessary to make any amendment.

lour Committee now beg to lay before your Honorable House the Bill 
without amendment

J. IL BURNS,

,, „ , . Chairman.
Jvo. i Com-,mttee Room,

Sydney, 24 September, 1889.
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ntocEEDmas op the committee.

WEDNESDAY, IS SEPTEMBER, iSiD.

MEUfltiltH PltltSEKT : —
Mr. Pur ns, | Mr. Scobie.

[In tli? absence of n quorum, tlie meeting exiled for this day Lapsed.]

TUESDAY, 24 LSS9.

MsunKas Phese^t :—
Mr, BiiniK, I Mr. Colin,
Mr Scobie, | ^3r. Crccr,

Mr. Wadddl.

Mr. JiiiTna culled to tlie Cbair. _ . ,, , ,
Entry frolI1 Ycion ami Proue&lnigB appointing tbc Committee read by tlie Clerk,
panted cop™ of the Bill referred, together with original Petition to introduce tbe same before

tU C<>p^^J_G(N)rg0 Edward Broirne, Esq. (Messrs. Stephen, deques, and Stephen), Solicitors for the

lhU‘ Jolm Maitland Par Ion (Secretary to the TVest Wallsend Coal Company, limited), called in, 

bworn, and eiamincd.
Witness withdrew,
George Edward Browne swomi and eiamiiicrl.
Boom cleared.
Preamble considered-
Question;™“ That this Preamble stand partol too BiU put and leased.
Solicitor tLLllcd in and informed.
Clauses l to 8 read and agreed to.
Title rciid and agreed to.
Chairman to itiioit to the House.

LIST Ob' WITKESSIiS,
PACE.

Browne, 0 surge Kdwanl ................................................................................ ;J
John Hoitlwnt......... .................... .......................................................
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1389.

Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES,

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
TAKKS m-CHE

THE SELECT COMMITTEE

OV THE

WEST WALLSEND COAL COMPANY’S BILL.

TUESDAY, - I- SEPTEMllEX; I8S11 
JSwsrut: —

-Mn. BUKNS. j Me. COLLS
Mu. CREEK, Mb. SCOBIE.

ATii. BU RNS im the Chair.
Mr. Jolin Maitland Paitoti calitd iii, a worn, and oxninined :—

.. ChftirmtiR.] What poaitlom do vm; occupy in connection with tho West Wallsend Coal Company:1 I M*- 
am manager. J J, M. Faiton.
2-. The Company liavo pcfitionwl Parliament for a Bill, to confinu the I'emoval of their regiatered ofReo, I
i rom Newcastle to Sydney, and prOTidin- that tho articles of association held by tho Company alia 11 be to 
the name cltcct as it they had b^ai; t.io original registered ajrtielesf Tes.
3. I presume im:L. the roason for applying to^ this Bill 1h tliat yon find it inconvonient to have a registered 

a|; Ncwcastlo instead oi at Sydney 1J Yes, the office ha* already jaen reinorod to Sydney, and tlio 
1 1!? intended to confirm the letnovnl, it has been impossible to yet quomms at the amrual anti half- 

yearly ineehng at Newcastle as the great bulk o£ the shareholders reside at Sydney,
‘i. You find that you could not carry on your business «o well at Newcastle na you enn nt Svdncv'11 Yes 

. ^,:id ™u h‘lV0 h^n. frirced to llo!(i ^^etiTiin-i in Sydney ? Tea.
b. I nun n? to tlio articles of association what von propose is ic give effect to some technical omission 
m adopting the articles at tbe right time ? Quite bo, that is tlie object.

George Edward Browne called in, sworn, and eiamincd:—
7. CiflirHum.] I believe that you bold seme position ir; the firm of Stephen, ,Tail nos, and Stephen P Yes. G. E. Drowne. 
3. Are you a solicitor? Yus; lain a partner in the j a _ ^
I). And your firm arc acting on behalf of the Company as solicitors ? Yes, £1 S(jp*.,l&a9.
10. Have you road this Bill? Yes; [ dre'.v the Bill.
11. rhe suuond clause of 1hc Bill lias relation to tho athinlcs of association will you explain wliy it is 
nre rosary to hare Ui:s proTision ? Because the articles adopted by the Company were not those that were 
adopted at the tune when tne memorandum was signaii | in other words, no articles were adopted with the 
memorandum, The memorandum was filed by itself; therefore table A tf 1 be Company’s Act applied.
J.hcro is no provision in table A giving the Company power to issue preference shares, and although in 
tho articles which wore adopted immediately after the registration of the Company such a power was

.Je i IfV- because the articles must contain mudi a power as they were originalJv filed.
12. rhe object or the Bill is to m:il;e good that technical omission ? Yes; it > lo make Hie articles of
aHSOtualioii or lie same ciTcut as if they had been filed in the fir?!- instance, giving the power to which T 
have referred. ' 1

UG2- B
:'■■. !nt,.- : tKnrLi :; tftWTmiuent t:rLnVrr — :<£!?.
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18S9.

Legislative Assembly.

n i-: w s o u t ir a l e g.

MILITARY FORCES OF THE COLONY.
([IE POET FOE LSMS.)

Orilcrat by the ZtyixltiiiBc Axsemlly it) be printed, 2 M/tyi 1SS0,

REPORT of Die Mojoi-Gcnei'ol Commantlmg on the Military Forces Kew South
Wales for the year I88S.

IjiK ftfrcngtli dj iLe Punnanont Aililluiy on tho Isjl. of tlie carront year ''Jbs i22; oi an talablishmcnt of 
50n Jill roiikfj, bfiiifr uifitcoittl jnoroaise over proOoos year. Tlie non^ber of roeiniiti onltiitoti was IH, 
rn::l no special (lilficuhr iviii exist in compktinj; tlio cslallMmnenL ■■■liiaJL 1 nrdersfand has been sonii?- 
■mIl.m delayed in coii^ejinence o: the inereased diseriieijiatlon jiraetiaed in selection.

H o non elective list id made up of 23 dciei'&ions, 3 dcatlu, and 2ft discharges lotal 50. as
eomimrcd with ft2 in 1337,

.1 lio synojisiH o£ dischargoa indicates that men have Icit thecerpa for the following causes:
Term illation of limited engagement...................................    il
Medically unfit............................................................................................................... :l
Incorrigible and worthies* .........................   5
jv poiyhase .................................................................................. r,
Krocdisclmrgo ... . . ... ,,, ^
Services no iongoi imjuhed...................................................................................... 2
Misconduct ........................................................................................................ 2
'ri-ansf erred .......................................................................................................^ 7

'.17

H he nil ober of ooiirts-iriarl :il amonrto<l to 27. fttul snimnaiy awaids by Commanding Ciliccr is 31, 
as compared respectively with 30 and 27 of prerions year. Considering the large increase to l1:j corps, 
tins cornparison may be i-c^ardcd a^. indicating a genci'al improvement Ijl conduct-.

All the officers, osccpt cmo. have now coinpIctEtl a eourao of instruction under Colonel Blnghatn,
F.A., the Chior IcstnictoT, and succeeded in securing first-class certificates. 2 sergeant-majors, l 
(luarterinnsteT-scrgcnut, 11 sergejiiib, L8 corporals, Jd bombardiers, 17 ;u:tijig bombardiers, and 212 
1; iiJiTicri have also been under instruction making a total of 23 L of all ranks. Out of tint number, 13 
mu. c received :j;'st e.:l■is cuttiHealcs. It second.-class, and 0 tliird-claI i- : s gratifying to note that 
Colonel Bingham^ sj>eal;e highly of the attention and obodienec accorded him by all ranks whilst in the 
pcrfortaaiice at bis instrucLional duties- This oiHear lias also allendcd all inspections and parades of the 
Yeluxitcor Artillery, and geoerally instrLefod that corps.

Xhti laiovvluilgo mid practice of a proper system of in'.erioT economy has been demonstrated to fie 
dofective, and steps liave been taken to secure an improvoment in this respect.

Towards the close of last yeti.r thirty horses were purchased by a Board, eonsisiiiiLg of Colonel 
Bitignanij M^joT MncDotinldy and Vctcrihary-Surgeon ScjOtt, for tlio o^o of tlie field-batter j whicls ia now 
.t, r::.arje o_ organisation, thus supplying 1 or: g-f0.t want, besides adding materially to tlie effect!vcncss 
of the field-force. ... ...

My aonunl inspection of tlie corps was fixed, a8 usual, for the last quarter of tlio year, but the 
despatch ;^nd long retention of the troops in Newcastle necessitated it being deferred until 1hn present 
year.

Surgeon-Major Williams delivered a coarse of lectures and instruction to non-commissioned 
officers and men on stretcher find bearer di'ill, Insling over n period of two months.

I'liriMiLiiriai-OPL'IIJ.
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In tilt latter porHofi nf last year .r. eorp!! nf Peiniintitt SubmariDt Miners ''raa fiiniuJ, tlio 
catahlielimoht being fiicd at field olfiecr, ' caplain, 1 sergeaot-uiijor, 1 eergeant-iimlmictor, ^ corporals, 
l bugler, and 11 sappera; total, 2t Pendiug the eoustmctiou d tlie submarine mining depot, it haa 
been fr.]ii(J cenvenient to qnter tlio men in 'i^t.m:.■;* at Oawes Uottory, ati being bandy tn Eoitt # fi^y, 
wliere the diiilv duties are being tarried oil.

A eoriis of Pornuuient Mounted Infantry ara? similarly rawd, tbo oouiplement being L be Jo 
tlTieer, 1 captain, 1. r-.ei'gtaiit, 2 corporals, l bugler, and 2G privates; total, 32, The Board previously iioted 
also purchased Imrscs for iiiri corps, winch a^e now being trained a^ sfioedi-y as possible at Victoria 
~Rflyrflck^.

The (■.oiulilLait of the Medical Department,as reportetl by Suigeon-Major illiaats, .s as follows:— 
During tbe i car 20“ men presented themselves for inspection, of which 2.1 were rejector, as unfit, too 
were attested for the Permanent Artillery, 3S for the Permanent Mounted lufitotry, and IE for tne 
Permanent Submarine Miners, _

The general phyeiqne of these recruits shows an improvement over that el preceding year, ane the 
average measurement, Ac., points te a IIils body of mfin:—

Artillery 
Miners 
Jn fanfcrv

ITeLclu.
.r> ft, St il1- 
0 ft, in, 
r> ft, in.

Cbmt uHuurcnnentv
37| ir.. ... 
36^ in,

... 117 in.

10 st. Ill lb, 
10 si, (Rib. 
10 si;. 6i lb.

Classes for gymnastic exercises liave been organised foi' tbs instruction and training of recruits, 
with beneficial effect in developing tbc pbyaiqno.

There wore 22T admissnins into the hospital, tit which 210 were Artillery, - Mounted Infantry, 
and 1 Volunteer injursil whilst in tamp.

The following is the summary of diseases, many of which were, however, of a trifling nature;

Tiespiratorg Oi'f/ftnz 
Phthisis 
Henrisv 
Cold ..'
Sore tliroat ... 
Pharyngitis ..

Tola]

1
2 

10
:}
1

20

WfTr-fms 'tucnni1!: --
lumbago ..............
Mania
Epilepsy
Cerebral convulsions

Tola)

Onn/D-uriiWi'!/ nr//n US
Concri'hoen ...

■ Secondary sy phi His ..
■ Syphillia . . 

strieturc ■.ircubi I 
(Tcc:
Roftebanero
Cystilis
Orchitis ............
Urf'tl iritis

21

3

1:1". 30

Jnjm'ir'3-

ConcusBion of tho brain 
li'ioeturc of the femur, with humerus
Compound fracture of Irg..............
Hiri-
In jury to elbow 
Minor injuries

Total ..............

1
1
1

l
l

W

47

Alimentary eosirl- 
Jaundice 
Diarrhoea 
Toothache .,
Piles............
Colic...
Hernia
Constipation

1
1
1
2 

3 
2
1

Total 14

Of! 9ff!Vf?
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General diseases— 
Jutenipmnco 
rnlarcpd tlaiiJH 
M! ...
Tumour cyetrc 
Uianuilalioii ,

Ahscens 
Whitlow 
Measles 
ITicmatemesifi 
Hairaerrhage 
tlnrdiae syocope 
Polyp, of ear 
Coageetiou of liver 
Hheunmdsui. ,
0 Jirirvation ,.,

-1
d
1

20
2
3
3
2
1
1

l
1

I
e
i

Total 74

There were three deaths from hydatid tumour on the lung, pultnouiu-y phthiais, and aern'eral eon- 
vulsiou^, refipeotively

A. marhed decline bo noted In the miuiher of adinissionH fTom in temperance, tik., 22, a.^ 
against 50 in IS^T.

linspeded the Imsjjita], find found it in vnrh- creditable concIHiiom
Water now laid on through the Viidoria Barraehs,aud the system of drainage hue been completed 

:-.-.n] connected with the main sravers Tt. :: uofeworlhy iiicl that since this hae been effected, not a 
Miifrlo case of enteric fever ims ro bn recorded.

T inspected the Pi'ovost, and was satisfiftl with its condition and the manner in which the various 
duties were cniTied om.

The establishment of 3,!X)? shows an increase of ],07:J over that of pi'evious veaiL, and has been Voiiutitr»— 
oflV:::i ad. 'jy the formation of ais com]MUiies of Mounted Jntintry, the transfer of eight ■■unnnnics of 
Besmes to the Infautry Eegiments, and the enrolment of aatnall Medical StaF: Corje.

At tny inspection 1. found tlie clothing, arms, and accoutrements generally in good order, excepting
the a cconti-einents of Omn ge, ]3kyncy, Molong, 1J11 adul 1 a, Hi chinond, aud Pen ri th Compani es, Those ol'
1he 4th Regiment were, in many cases, below the standnrd. The Volunteer Artillery Band paraded in a 
elorenly manner 'fhe continued laxity of the Molong Compsuy in tbe above res|>Rct indicates I hat a 
change ::i the command i: neceseary.

fhe drill of the Volunteer Artillery was, as :i rule, very fair, and In ^urfLO csse^ good. J tia\o 
;ui;i.iu to poiril: on1: the necessity of a Control School of Instruction, for without it this corps cannot attain 
that hTiowlcd^e of i'?. dm ies which is desirable.

Ihc iustructfou of t.hu Submariiie Miners, both on whole and half-day parades, has, in Hie absence 
m a mining steamer, been limited tu work n:i sf ;tc, 'im- tliia disability will be shortly removed.

The Engineers have, ns usual, done good work in exercises special to J.ti:iJ. bi'anch of the per vice, 
imdmtmg the construction and laying out of simple field-works, in knotting and lashing spars, signalling,

The drill of tbc Infautiy may Ik taken all round extremely fair; but at my mspection of tbe 
2]-.c ll^mcnt I found tltatin extended order fbe officers' knowledge of the bugle sounds wag defective.

The establishment of whole-day parades has proved of great mine in affording time for manajuvriug 
nvc.r extended arena and fnutilkrtsing officers and others with the topography of the country.

'Jliie clothing nirruigements, wljich I.eivc lately been vested entirely mid independently in com 
iiJi'idiug ofliccra, have worked well, and urn infinitely more saiisfactorv than those which previously 
obtofircd.

'lliis force confinuea to iDointain its character for good conduct and a wholesome spirit of subordina
tion, nijH. in my opinion, furnishes a good ret uni for the money and care spent upon if.

The strength of the Cavalry, Artillery, and Infantry Reserves, on the 1st January last, was 1.032, J’***™- 
aa against 2,352 of preceding year. This decadence is to be chiefly attributed to the'transfer of nno
l.'.ittory or Artillery and thiiteen compnies of Infantry to the par Holly.paid branch Several cods also 
elected to become Companies, of which no less than fifty were formed lastvear, with active members 
numbering 1,431.

Tlie Cnvulrv, ore battery of Artillery, Scottish Rifles, and two or three Reserve companies of 
Infantry (exclusive cf those tiUDsfeiTod) have alone kept up am interest in their work. Tlio drill of these 
corps may be generally termed fair. More cr.i'e is required in fitting and keeping ;l order H.c buff bolt.i, 
those cf tlie Scottish tiir'c* having especially been found to bn ■.■. ilt. t.Ii:;: ir. narr ur::l atteutiou

The carbines of the Cavalry in many cases show groat neglect. The clothing oi' the Cavalry bm 
been changed to the "bush” pattern, and, .1 think, with good effect. This brunch of tbc Reserve* 
promises to he a succor, and should prove a material addition to the armed strength of the Colony.

Tbe annual continuous training occupied nine days, commencing nn flood Friday, The field force 
w;l" encamped on the Rifle Rnngc at Paddington, and was composed of—Staff, 33 ; two batteries of Field tmirinir. 
A i'll J levy. 10S; Engineers, 94; four regiments cf Infantrv, 1,5S5; Reserves, 104; total, 1,934. The 
usual cam]) was formed at Middle Head, and consisted of £17 PermaoentArtitleiy, 393 Volunteer Artillery,
US Siabiiiarinfi Muidra, imJ 171 Infoutry. .Al:tlicfoTinercmnp mmch usefulTvarkwas done, ivtul Hir g^tHiud 
laying between Botany and Sydney wa* systematically worked ever. This afforded the troops the 
opportunity 0- faimliansing theiUBelves with the ground likely to he selected by an enemy in an advance
on tho city. TTie eiciciaes and manoeuvres w ere tlios of more practical use than those usually carried on t
nt camps rented from the possible theatre of operations. At Middle Head good work was also done in 
mtiUery and aubmarinc mining; in the latter case 1‘cal min®, connected with one of the permanent test- 
rooms of the harbour defence, were laid A class of officers and men were employed in fitting up this

room
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room and lenriiing their diittea. The officera were also instrueted iu laying oat and buoying mine-fields 
in laying out mines, firing charges, making up charges, loading raioes, fitting up electrical works, of mines 
laying main cables, also in mauipulnting are lamps and scarehdights. The noii'Comn'LLSiioiiel officers 
nud men r.rio worked well.

Good conduct, ready obedience, aril intelligent interest in Lire work were common to 'j:th camps. 
The length of time under arms -the long marches performed under a hot sun without weakening the 
fighting strength of the field-force—was most encouraging.

The musketry returns tor the past year show an improTcmont in shooting- The numbers who 
went through the courso were -Engineers, 2D; Submarine Miners, S ; 1st Itogimcnt, 376; 2nd Regiment, 
354 ; 3rd Regiment, 233 ; 4th Itcgimenu 3S4; total, 1,434. Of tliosa there were 3C& marksmen; th)0 
first-class shei^ ; 516 second-class; aud 223 Ihinl-claes ; with the following percentage—marksmen, 2fS'73 ; 
first-claas, 4SJ12; Becond-thss, 35 63; third class, 151)0. The figures of merit show that the iniproremcnt 
has been progressive, and may in part he accmmlod for by tlio energy and interest displayed by 
Cantait Outhcll, tho officer instructor of musketry, aud his stall of assistants, as also bv the better 
attendance -if officers .rin attention f others Iu 1335 it was ^ (j ; xc36. 39'o6; 1 io7, Ij.I'63; and last 
year, 73-51, Tho best shot in the force is Corpora! .1- Jennings, of the Lambton Company, 1th Regiment, 
with a total of 133 points. The best shots of corps were follow

Engineers, Sapper J. Mcnaiowith 
Submarine Miners, Private J. Miles...
’st Regiment, Private K. Jarvis, A Co.
2nd Regiment, Private R, East, C Co.
3rd Regiment, Private 1?. Cnbitt, IS Co,
4th Regiment, Corpoi'al Seaward, B Co.

J.32 points. 
117 „
135 „
12& „ 
135 ,,
130 „

The reser re of am munition for B.L. and JL k. ordnance, niaeliiue gnna, and small arms is main- 
rained LicrordinE; to sonic.

Hie officor commanding Submarine Mining Forces reports that lie will be fairly well oft for stores 
when those requisitioned for From Woolwich some months ago are rcceived-

Major Blanchard, D \.C.G. of Ordnance, points out 1.ha1 owing to ihc larger development of tho 
Military JDcpai-tiiicnL it is press!ugly requisite to fiv upon a sria and form a magazine station for tlio 
better security, care, and distribution of the largo and <vj3tly store of ammunition on which the Colony 
ba^ to depend in I.Ijtic of war. Meantime, tho service is carried on under great and increasing difflculiies 
in respect to facilities for handliag in receipt and issue, hi one at ad eiists for inspection, separation, 
airing, sol set ion, and r ejection of stork Dry and secure magazines arc required for gunpowder1 in bulk, 
filled gun-cartridges, sural I-arm cartridges, and filled shells. Detached buildings should be available for 
filling shells and gun-cartridges, examining ammunition, storage and examination of tubes, fur.es, 
lights, &e. Sheds are necessary for cleaning and painting projectiles. Shops for filling and reforming 
gun and rifle cartridges are required to complete means nud appliances of the Ordnance Store Department. 
By the above it will ho gathered thntif the stores arc all found iiL. for service in timocf oinicrgcncy it w ill he 
the rault of accident rather than precaution.

In csacluiiion, I foci i1. my duty lo iigain urge upouthe Govcrinneut tho desirability of bringing in 
a Militia Bill, aud providing a suitable viflo range for the Ilead-giiftiteT force, The opening of tlio 
Centennial Park has crippled rifle-shooting, and it is now quite impossible to train troops to usci their 
weapons Iii accordance with ihc enhanced principles of military science.

Many important changes and improvements have been effected in the organization cf the forces 
during the past year, notably the provision of horses for the field-battery of the Permanent Artillery ; 
tho enrolment of n Peimaticnt Corps of Submarine Miners under Lieutenant-Colonel Penrose, R.E., witli 
command of tlie ft ub marine Mining Forces of the Colony; the enrolment of a corps of Permanont 
Mounted Infanlry under Major fiassctter, of the South Staffordehire Regiment; the formation of alv 
coinpanies of [Uirtially-pnid Mounted Infantry; the increase of the four Infantry Regiments from eight 
to ten companies each ; rhe organization of a |>artially-paid Medic:;! Staff Corps; the transfer of the 
Ordnance Store to the Colonial Secretary’s Department, and its due subordination to tbe military 
authorities; the establishment of Reserve rifle companies throughout Ihc Colony; the appointment of 
Colonel Bingham, R.A., as Eiremastec for the periodical ins|)ection of ordnance, ammunition, and stores, 
and who, in that capacity, has performed services of considerable value to the Coloiiy , tlio appointment of 
a committee whose duty it lias been to formulate a scheme of defence calculated for immediate adoption 
on outbreak nf war; the establishment of a United Service Institute, intended for tlie higher education of 
officers hi military and naval science and knowledge.

Although it is a matter ■ra:' congratulation ilia: wo much has hcci done, at the finme time there are 
further and pressing needs which must lo complied with "before the military service can ho said to possess 
that complete and mstic organisation necessary to efficiency, economy, and absolute preparedness for war.

April 15th, 1S&0.
JOHN. S. RICHARDSON,

■ Major. Gt-ucral.

Sk'Jufj'i ClmHcs Fpllcr, CoirtrAnibfnlr 1'riniltT.—18SO-
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DISCIPLINE.

(8ft CB.)

Court of Inquiry-—Supply and Issue of Clothing, 
Permanent Artillery,

Thu ttajor-G uncivil Cornmnulmg to Hus Exoallcaey the CommaiuleiMii.Chief.

MJrhor<l , noiLhQuav^WTfliiii^lWft.
a ^ «onoF to inmih mr considomtioii tlio proceedings o£ a Board of InqnirV wliioli I

conceived it my duty to conretiOj foi1 tlie purpose of investigation and report upon the supply and issue 
or dothnig to tiic loniiancnt Artillery, as also the iisne of eompcnsatiou in lieu tlioreof+ v 
r nrv' latter your Eseellcney will note that tho procedure appears to have hcon
lotrUtliccrs Coniina|mmg Jiuttencs to send in to the Rogiinental autlioritics lists containing the names 
of men mid articles for which compensation was desired* The enumeration of articles was then trails- 
ferred, mmp the namea of elaimaut^, to a Tbilisi lien made out by the brigade ouartcrinaster seTOcant 

Webster), and by him submitted to the Officer Coinmandiog Ferinaneut Artillery for signature, 
Ihjs document wue then sent to the contractor^ who prepared the ordinary vouchers, specifying articles 
and contract price of the saaio, and after procuring the endorsement of the Oflieer Cornmandiug Perma
nent Artillery, lie presented them dircat to the Treasury and received payment as for clothing actuallv 
stipphodj which, I may remark, was not a true exposition of tho transaction. The contractor final]v 
Jiandcd oyer to warrant-officer "Webster two-thirds of the money thus received for payment to the men. 
and retained one-third, I suppose for his trouble in making out the voucher- Comment on this is 
untiecemiy and it ig curious to note ih;it durine tlie pr«liraiimi>y ijivestigation not one of those who 
s ioiikl have been able to ciplmn matters did so, and, in nomtof fact, it was ouly after reiwated iiressute
li..u Mr, H coo ;i be prevailed ii[jcm to L'ke the ^Li-n.

Mr, Webster has lestiliod tliat when piesenting coutiioiisation lists for sieoaturo ho (Ireiv1 the 
attention ot the Commanding Officer :nnl the Adjutant to the inmroiKT nay in which lie doomed Hie

•.nv v.r.? obbming money under lliis head; bit bath CoIoneJ Jtobertsand Capiarn Savage ropqdiate 
the assertion. * ■" 1

d, .A?, connected with the matter uF compongalion. your EMellcncy will observe that Mr. Webster 
ftPi'iopnated tho sum of £ft 12s. 2d-, the property of the QevermnoLt. This sum be 

indieaied, in the ni'iit umtaiico, as liavirg been paid him by tlio Conliinctor as personal eomponsalion for 
tlie year 1837, liig attentioii was, liowcver, drawn to tlio fact tliatbo sliortly afterwards received com- 
petisation mfsuh and he 1ms been iiiiftble to satisfactorily explain ti transaction which 1ms now assumed 
the complexion of emocmement *

-j. I _!la^■c te invito attention to the manner in which the work connected tlie tailor's niLci: b::?; 
. ei1 c’1TjLlcJ t>’1: All dothiiig before issue must ho fitted, and iu many case: altered : this has boon pmc- 

l^nlly effected by Mr. \\ obstcr and the master tailor conjointly. It is true thru. Officers Cemmandin- 
Jfattones have, in sen:.- instances, stqicrintended the fitting and alloring, yet they have exercised no check 
o'.vr cost of the latter, whioh is really the mam point that should have been attended lo, The evidence 
ip:c!: to s.:o^^ that Mr. AMcbster was in tlio habit of assessing charges without reference iv anv one, and 
there is too mueli reason to fear that the large sums paid under this head arete bo traced to dishonest 
iTiaii ip unit ion-

G. 1 lie custom ot allowing 11 remakes,:l by which is tnoant the taking to pieces of a garment 
reoiit iiig, mid Twitting it together again, was apparently iuhrmlnnuil by Mr, Webster, who also assessed 
tlie charge tor the same, ns 11 made up from tho piece. No such thing is permitted iu the Imperial 
ten-ice, tier is it borne out by local instructions, to which I shall presently refer.

7. Of tbe materia] supplied tothc Pennanent Artillery for the purpose of making tip, He.., Its use 
can only be associated with the presumably my I h Seal garcieiits thus aQuded to by the Board Tho 
luflfltcr-lauor camiot jiossibly have done all the work he has charged for, oven supposing tliat all Mic gar
ments siifrf to "iayc were made. The Board ri of opinion fh..; garments, te very large number sttid to 
, ^ been made, they cannot ..'e iicc^■.]!’.to.: for, nor arc tbov in store, and they bevy :io‘-

jocm Beferci'cc to table 1\ . shows r.c less than 10,H tunics, 7G pairs of cloth trousers, Sii pairs
o. serge trousers, Ml/ rt or folk jackets, 115 serge jumpers, and 0 patroljackets have been apiiarcutly 
Overcharged by tnc mastcr-tailor, and representing a sum of £280 Is. Gd , he now offers n, refund.

o, J he Board n:]ji;rLs that the regimental slore-books are kojd in a discredilablo manner, and nre 
nnneijaulc ; “j'd, further, tbat alterations bavo licc!i inado therein since the books, in tho first instance, 
paM^ii out nf. its charge I, howevtw, syo no Teasou to question tho record of tbe various quantities of 
elotJimg received trotn ilio contractors, Ac,, and from h^lLi^■ll stand-point tliis jziiiu-rv was cemiuctml, 
ine si nu eh ns a complete cheek on this is found in the pay accounts. Eefereuce to Ublcs I and ill 
indicate that the balance of clothing which Mr. Webster has failed to account for stands at 15 tunics, 34-7 
|ia.irsoi cloth trousers, 881! iiairs eerge trousei's, GO Norfolk jackets, 113 the whole of which
ri:;:rLw(:]L[. with deficient iu at oiia I, no less l sum than £570 3s, 3d-, nr thereabouts

ft, Ihc evidence gi von bv Warrant-ofliccT mbster and Sergeant Ly taetou is marked ty evasion
i-.inL untrutliEiiIncas, and tlio explanations they have offered are of tkr; weakest character. The actual is’ 
figiim me not ie be seriously entertainer!, for they purport to show' that, in certain casta, kfr. Wclutter 
l5SU®d clothing in excess of that received bv him, and in those whore he bad Issued less than tlie quantities 
received there is no attempt to account for the balance

100 A 10.
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10, Mr, Webster attempts to lessen bis responsibility (which, in the early stage of the inquiry, he 
fully accepted) for [he ound-ict- ar.d control of LW regimental store and tailor's shop, by riiir.g on the 
Command]rig Officer and Adjutant, the act of giving to tbe cleric a duplicate hey of the store and causing 
that person to sleep therein, whereas tho evidenco goes to prove tli at these arrangements wore simply 
acceded toby the Eogimental Authorities oil lIk: initiation and recominondatieii of Mr. lVrebHter ticinsuli- 
Ke moreover made no complaint or representation aa to tlie risks lie was thereby iucurring. In (he waino 
wav, las complaint jis to tlio inefficiency of bi-^ clerk j was only 'jvef erred about tla; time (his inquiry 
commenced, and when he had reason (a cast about for H.oi:ic one on whom it might he possible to shift the 
blamo; and this iu face of irregularilice of which lionoiv professes to l’.:ivc been previously acquainted, 
biLt ’.vert: not reported hr him.

11. It will il gathered from tho anueied copies ot Garrison oi dars oL the ICtb of February, 1^52, 
the lith of February, 7tb of March, 5th of June, and £9th et Juno, IH;!!}, L lat 1 issued full and complete 
instructions in the in ittcr of the supply and is^ue of elotf-iug, whicli, had they Ijchul ohoyed, would nave 
rendered the present situation impossible. For instance, the potties of rc-mnkLL’.fp ■■vaa introduced 
without proper authority sometime iu 1885, and an exorbitant charge for tlie same permitted. Again, tbe 
procedure required by order of the yti) of February, LHS3. has not uecn i^)l]n^^,e:l, aPid consequently tlie 
intended ehec-i on tho master-tailor's work Isas been rendered futile.

.12, The Pay Department has also been ranch to blame for passing and paying accounts which were 
not covered by the orders in question. That it did so on the oudortiement of l oo Officer Coinraanding 
permanent Artillery is jid sufficient warrant for disobeying tbc orders of superior authority. Even this 
excuse is wanting in some instances, inasmuch that [ho Chief Paymaster has certified and paid clothing 
[ireonuts which were not endorsed bv anv responsible pornon whatever

18. That such a state of affairs as has been disclosed by this inquiry should have existed in the 
administration of tho Permanent Artillery 1 think, a matts:- for grave concern. _ Moreover, to have 
allowed this. Warrant Officer to occupy a position notoriously known lo be peculiarly susceptible 
temptation and malfeasance, aud without the check aiidsuijerviskni of at least cue officer of the corps was, 
I tr.ka i:; neither just to Lke eervice nor ta the individual.

Id. It ] i y iv bcLome^ a question as to what r our sc is to be taken in regard to Warrant-;! diem' 
Webster and Sergeant f.yttlcton. They may either be tried by Court-martial or they may he dealt with 
by your Excellency under clauses 1S2 and LBS, part V, of [he Army Act of 1SN!-

U>. Seeing that thn evidence given before tbe Hoard of Inquiry wan not on oath it may ho morn in 
neenni with the principles of justice that Warrant-officer Webster’s case should be adjudicated ou by a 
Court-m artiah Sergeaii t Lyttletoi i liaving, i r the absence of a, quartermaa ter, perforiu eJ his duties unde r 
the direction of Mr, Webster, and having offered all the restitution in his power might perhaps be dealt 
with summarily.

Awaitin* instrnotions, I have, &c.,
JOHN S RICIIAItDSOIf,

-----— Major-General Commanding.
Approved, Ca n hi ncton, G/2/8t>,

2

FftOCrvEMKas of a Board of Inqniiy assembled at Victoria I ter racks on tlio 2(Stli .lunc, 1888. by order of 
Major-General Conimimding, bearing date 10th June, J.SSh. to investigate and rcroi't upon the 
system el the a apply and issue of clothing now in vogue to the Now South Wales Artillery, together 
with the claims for compensation, and to suggest such alteration as muy be necessary lo place it upon 
a more simple ami equitable basis.

President—Liouteuaui-Oolouel Eden, F.S.
Members—Captain and Adjutant A. II. T. Savage, X.d.W. :V., Lien Lena Little, IT 8.

The Board haring assembled pursuant to the above order, proceed to take evidence.
No. 0.^ H^/irrant-ojfi.ccr Quartcrma&tcr-isBrgeimt Wm, WebtUr,N£ W.A . slates:—j am the Brigado 

Quartermoshcr-Bergeiint of the N.S.W. Art llery; clolhing for the Pcrmfiueut Artillery fe usually oblainml 
in the following luanuer i—Previous J:: llieestehlishioontef the Deputy Asaistat tQuartcnnaater-Gcucrara 
Deparluient battery size rolls have been called for through the Pay and Quartermaster’s Department, 
but since rhe establishmeut of the Deputy Asskiant Q.uarteriuaster-Geueral’s Deparhncnt these vj/h' rolls 
have been oalicd far through that department; ‘.he clothing lias been always issued in hulk to tlie 
regiment after being passed by a Gam son Board; a Heglinental lioiird has then been held before the 
articles have been issued to batteries or individuals; the clothing year begins on the 1st April in each 
year; under the heading of clothing the rank mid die ate entitled to I cloth tunic, 1 eergo Norfolk 
qaeket, 1 pair of cloth trousers, 1 pair of sorgo trousers, 1 serge jumper, and 2 pairs of boobs annually; 
eergoants are entitled to l cloth tunic, 1 pair of cloth trousers {l.heyu nro of better quality than rank and 
file cloth), 1 pair of tor^e trousers, 1 serge Norfolk jacket, and 2 paira of hoots annually, and l cloth 
patrol jacket every second year ; ^tuff sergeauts (I si li!us?) -ire entitled te a better quality of doth tli::.:i 
sergeants, via.. “A” quality, and receive 1 cloth tunic, L doth patrol jacket, 1 pair of cloth trousers, 1 
pair of sarga trooeers, ami 2 purs of h.-ots annually ; after the cloth i n g lia-s been pmsed by fhcEegimciiital 
Beard it hoe tan-, titled individually by tbe master-tailor and marked for alterationB where necessary, 
end taken possession of by the jatfery quartermastcr-sergeauts, who sign my clothing-book ivheu they take 
tlie clothing; in 1885, the troops having gone to the Soudan, the regiment for the time being was formed 
■[j 1.h.i a rlepSt, and T took each mail's signature iu my clothing-book when hi? clothing ti ns GsiiciL lo him 
iinally; the officers commanding batteries finally pass the clothing after alteration j Colonel M urphy 
finally ]>assed the clothing in 1885-&0; tho following is the scflle o£ charges allowed to the master-tailor 
for ffnst fitting and subacquent altcmtion :“Cloth tunic, Is. each; cloth trousers, fid. each; serge 
trousers, (hi. oaoh; sorge jumper, fid. each; Norfolk jacket, SM. each; [base amounts are paid tothc 
master-tailor whether alterations are required or not; for any extensive alterations tlie following scale Im 
allowed-Bank and tile tunic, L8s, cacti; sergeant’s tunic, 10s (Jd. each; ste)T surgaatit’s tunic, £ l 2s. 
each; band sergeant'i; tunic, £1 Ills fid. each; lar.i riiiG and file tunic, £1 Us. fid. each; sergeant’a 
patrol jr.cket. £l 2s, each; Norfolk jacket (serge), lie. each; jumpers (serge), (is. fid- each ; clotl1- 
trousers (all ranks), 7s. (hi. each; serge trousers (all milks), 7s. each ; for making aud sewing on

chevrons.
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chevrons, 6d. per bit-; fcr maicidg wid sewing on good conduct badges, 8d. per W; for sewing on 
numerals, M Impair; for sewing on sots buttons, repdra tunics, 3d. each; Norfolk jackets, id. each-: 
tnmnnr?, M oru'li; under the heading 13\tens)ve Altera lion I should allow the full amount sanctioDed if 

lar, cuffs, and sleeves of two tunics were taken of! and remade; it is almost iinpossille to fii a prico 
to meet every sort of altemtion requited, but from mv knowledge of tailoring I assess an amount for tho 
d liferent nlteratious from the eealc In id down above; the high rale os compared to that of the Imperial 
Service h rendered necessary from tbc enforced employment of civilian labour in the tailors' shop ■ tho
immler tai lor gct» no allowance for altering or fitting any garment that is not ies uod from store.

Tho Board, at ibis stage, tidjounicd until Friday, iko 29tli instant

SKCOfJD DAY.
On I'Yiii.iy tlio 20tli instant, tlie lionrrl rcaasomblo :U r..n:., pursuairt :c adjourmnout. Pj-csent—:.h,c

sairr: members as on tbe 2lH.!i
. Qwrffr.mvttcr Serywit Webster X.S.hf Artillery, is further examined;- I produce the

Garrison Order ol utb June 1S33, wJ,i,;;, read^ ns follows: Paragraph I—The tCommandant approve 
of charges nga! list tli c pu hi ic, at undermeutioned ra tes, being made by the mastc r tai lor of Permanent 
Artulery for work done or to be done in connection with the mode of supplying and fitting clothing, viz,, 
ihew oontli Wales Artnleiy- making staff-sorgeant’s cloth lunic compW, 2s.; mating sergeant’a 
tii:i:: cornpleto, K>s. Od.; making trumpeter's, rank and file, tunics complete, l>Y.; making band 
sergeauts tmne, it-l Jh. (Id ; mat fog rank and file (band), £] !)£j <M ; jnckets ^making nergcsuili’s 
])al.i<>] jackets, £12s.; to all ranks—Norfolkjackote (serge), making, IJh : making eerge iumpers to nil 
ranks, Os. (Id [ trousers-making, to all ranks, doth tfusers, 7s. Gd^ trousers (sorgo)-making, all 
™“?' > Clievro us ^making and sewing ou chevrons, per bar, M; making arid soiling on GC
md ges, per badge, 3dcm hrcidered sbe u Idor mitnerals, jwr pir, 2d. ; I'cpairs—sowing on set of buttons,

tin in:?., 3d. a set, Noi'foJk naakc s 4d., jumpers 4 d.; to fitting and alteration of garments at, the rate 
■jador cloth tiimcs K each, cloth ti-oueers Ud. eadi, serge trousers Gd. each. Norfolk jackets M each, 
}Umpcrs GiS. e.ic.h ; tho material for nin];j:i|:'; up or altei-alions paid i:,: by Govornmci t ar-l is ordcre i 
on the annual contracts, on requisitions as required; this, of conrso, is oxtra to amounts laid down as 
above; gas and fuel be mg also paid for b) Government; the master tailor’s accounts ate first rcadereii r:j 
me, and 1 examine thorn and certify to their correctness or othernise, and folio them lo the Britado 
Adjutant for signature oi tbo Colonel Cominmidiug; the aecoiints are then forwarded lo the paymaster 
tor payment; copies of the accounts are filed in my office ; at tlie picsuiis time there arc cmplovcd in tho 
ir-Liirr tailors shop tour civilian men and two females, and three soldier, including master tailor 
<li recti y a recruit ]C1]1h 1m is fitted with clothing from my store; the cbffhiiig is invariahlv now, becims^ 
. J-rJy no casual^' clot ling to iss ic, tho casualty clothing returned to my store being not fit for reissue 
in the majority of cases, and j i other eases so much would require to be done ti it in the way of impairs, 
,to.; toat it would not bo worth ivlnlo lo incur the expense, luit J have issued casualty clothing whenever 
possible ; m 1S..-L1 Joava was held on l ic easnaltj clothing hi store, and it was directed to be burn4- the 
buttons, Ac., which could bo made use of, being previously taken off; the number of casually sails 1 liave 
now ou band arc aa follows: -tiinics 57, Norfolk jackets o], jnmpers 2,:, clotii trousers 14, serge trouecra 

., band tiiiiics 2, sergeant * tunic 1, patrol jacket 1: the annual Hoard of Purvey on remain of clothing
18 dl1® t0 b- hn-<! neit ^nth, and it was my fiitcmion to apply for a Board to condemn the casualty 

c othing above mentjonod; il a recruit joins on any day before tho Jlst IWnbcr. lie is issued with 
clothing, new or casualty aa may bo and ho is entitled to n fresh issue of clothing on tbc 1st April 
following; but by a, recent order of the Major-General Ccmniandiug, any recruit joining between 1st 
■lamiary and 1st April ishtW with cloth mg, which imistlaet him tiniil tho A]>ril twelve month, ti period 
of fifteen monlliz; the order is as follows: -“Garviscm Order, jiarngrapb 4, of 90 October ISfiG In1
fiiture mon joi in ng tlie New .Sogtli Waks A rtillery, between the 1st January and 81 st March i nclusivo,

iU receive coirijdoto suits of clothing, fo kst fifteen mouths, and compousalijn will Ik gran tod fo tliom in 
ac-uirmn tor those three months, or such portion thereof from date of joining, at rate of animal contract” 
Previous to the above order rcermts who jemed between 1st January and rjjsi March lied to make their 
clothing last fifteen months without any compensation whatever ; olaiuis for non-.p-i snlion are forwarded 
annually by officers commanding batteries m response to a rogimenlal order issued for the purpose' the 

;lrn :>■ •'crbfleafo from each battery oflieer that he lias examined the clothing, and that
it. is fit to last a further period oi twelve months; aboutl873 the first claims for comiKnsktion were 
jo: hi nr den re the then Comimnidant, and the amounts allowed and paid for at the end of clothing year by 
tin: Bngado paymaster; after tins tlie Commandant directed the cilice- commaudin* Artillery to make his 
ewn arrangements with the contractor, and up to last year, JS87 3S, since I liave been brigade Quarter - 
master-sergeant tho compensation lists have been taken by me to the contractor, who bas paid me the 
money, which I have in urn paid over to The oil ::era coluinaiidiug batteries, and taken their receipts for.1

a . i ■ , ,, ,, . ,. , . W. WEBSTER, \F.-0.Al this stage tho Board adjourned until J.l a.m,, on Ifonday, Sad July.

THIRD DAY.
On Monday, 2nd July, the Board reassemble, pursuant to adjournment.' Present—The same members!

aJ o:i tbc 30th June, ISJfiS.
■The fFuSsfer, Quartormastcr^crgeaul:, N.S.W. Artillery, isforlkcrexamiuedi
do ufo oi f (i-lillr;Cr rUli ? \H "Itbin a mcutli or B0 of The ehiim; Ihe elmmaute
rre not wait the farther period for which their clothing has been passed before receiving compensation - 
ire mention is made when forwarding cl anus ior compensation of ckinuinta having bemi for any part of 
t!lC M'aS by vice, or m cells, or provost; this basbce.i the custom adopfod 2

far
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far as T can remember; there is no separate appointment of master-tailor in the regiment; a sergeant is 
detailed to act as master-tailor, and is available for ordinary sergeant’s: duties when required, and may be 
returned to his duty at any time; be is included in the ordinary roll of sergeants ; lie is struck off duty for 
special work of master-tailor; on account of the large number of men employed as officers’ servants, tele
graph operators, orderly-room clerks, orderlies, gun-cleaners at each detachment, and hospital orderlies, 
ami warrant-officers, and those allowed to wear plain clothes, a large compensation list for clothing is 
annually submitted, whereas the duty men wear out their clothes very rapidly with very heavy guard and 
fatigue duties they have to perform ; in my opinion the clothing issued to a recruit is not sufficient to 
last twelve months, with ordinary duty wear; I should like to call the attention of the Board to fhc 
following, and that is that under clothing regulations a man who is going to take his discharge between 
1st April and 30th September is not entitled to compensation or to any issue of clothing for that period ; 
but it often happens that a man docs not give notice of his intention to take his discharge or of his desire 
to re-engage until about a month before his time is up, but I am under the impression that there is an 
order to the effect that when a man desires to re-engage he has to give a month’s notice and pass the 
doctor; the canteen sergeant and other canteen non-commissioned officers are only entitled to rank and 
file clothing, and compensation for that clothing; 1 have not marked any articles of clothing in my store 
for the past three years ; the clothing is marked by the Battery Quartermaster-sergeant (before issue to 
individuals), who charge Is. Sd. for markng a complete kit, necessaries included for a recruit, and Id. per 
article marked whenever issued after the recruit issue; the recruitissue and the annual issue of clothing 
is paid for by Cfovernment, but whenever any article requires remarking, or any new article is issued on 
payment, it is marked at the cost of the individual and charged to his account; I can produce no 
authority for this, but it has been the custom of the service here for the last fourteen years; the numerals 
for branding accoutrements, and iron stamps for boots, and stencil plates for great coats used in my 
store are purchased by Government through the incidental account; I receive nothing for marking any 
clothing or necessaries"; the present system of clothing the regiment is in my opinion unsatisfactory ; if 
a capitation allowance were made, and the regiment allowed to make their own contracts, I think there 
would be a great saving to tbe Government, and a better system could be instituted, which would give 
greater satisfaction to all concerned; the item for altering clcthing would he infinitessimal as compared to 
the present arrangement.

r TV. TVEBSTER, TV.-O.
The Board at this stage adjourned until Wednesday morning next, the 4tk instant, Lieutenant 

Little having to hand over quarters to-inorrow, the 3rd instant.

FOURTH DAY.
On Wednesday, the 4th July, the Board re-assemble pursuant to adjournment. Present—the same

members as on the 2nd instant,
Mo. 1429. Sergeant John Lyttleton, ILS.W. Artillery, states:—

I ah acting Master-tailor of the Permanent Artillery ; I joined the regiment on the 29th May. 1SS5 ; 
when the annual clothing is received I have attended as a witness on the Regimental Board, held to 
examine the clothing before issue ; after the issue of the clothing has been sanctioned, I attend at the 
brigade-quartermaster’s store and fit the clothing to individuals by batteries, when I have Fitted the 
clothing before the officers commanding batteries and made the necessary alterations my accounts are 
rendered by the Brigade Quartermaster-sergeant; if the clothing requires no alteration I do not get any 
allowance for fitting it; the list produced is what I am entitled to claim for making and altering clothing ; 
the amounts I receive for remaking are as follows :—Sergeants’ tunics, 18s. each ; gunners’ tunics, 1 (is. 
each ; K or folk jackets, 8s. each ; I cannot remember what is allowed me for remaking each article ; tbe 
officers commanding batteries determine tbe work to bo done to each article, and the Brigade Quarter
master-sergeant assesses the amount to be charged; 3 keep no books myself, but the amounts assessed at 
the time when tbe alterations are determined ore entered in the Quartermaster-sergeant’s books, and when 
the work is completed vouchers are rendered, and 1 get the money from the Pay Office ; I get no increapo 
on the original estimate for altering any article no matter how many times it may be altered; 1 keep no 
check on the Brigade Quartermaster-sergeant’s book, but take it for granted that the amounts I receive 
are correct, as they arc made up from the amounts as put down when the alterations are determined and 
the amounts assessed; the vouchers are made out in the Brigade Quartermaster-sergeant’s store, and X 
.sign them as being correct; under the head of a remake I should consider the following as an ordinary 
case:—Tunic: collar off, cuffs off, taking in waist, taking off skirts, for during the time that such an 
alteration takes up I could make up a new tunic; trousers: taking fiys out, ripping up scams, and 
rccutting; Norfolk jacket: same as tunics, with the exception of taking off skirts; jumpers: altering 
collars, taking out sleeves, putting new bands on ; I employ about six civilian tailors in my shop, at a 
weekly cost of £2 5s. each and Is. an hour overtime, one machinist (woman) at £1 5s. a week, and two 
soldiers at 10s. each a week, besides myself; the present system of clothing the regiment is, in my 
opinion, not satisfactory, as so much of the clothing has to be altered, and civilian labour is very 
expensive, and if each man were measured and fitted from these measurements the large expense of 
altering the clothing would be saved to a very great extent; I only determine the alterations required for 
it recruit’s clothing ; the men arc paraded with their new clothing on, and I go round with the officer 
commanding each battery and mark the clothing for alteration then and there in his presence ; the 
clothing is then returned for alteration, and when finished is again fitted, and passed or otherwise by the 
officer commanding the battery; I get no money for altering clothing until it is finally passed by the 
officers commanding batteries.

JOHN LITTLETON,
Sergeant.

The Board at this stage adjourned until 11 o’clock the 5th instant.

FIFTH
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FIFTH DAY,
On Ihurstky, tlio Efth in stunt, ilic Boni‘1 reassemble pursiinnt to iut]ounimcnL Presen l —Tlic eatnc

Membenj nr. tlic 4th iustant.
Colonel W. W. Spalding> N.S.W. Artillery, st.ilea :—I coitunanfl Xo. 2 Battery, N.S.W* Artillery * 

whenovel' I Imvo been in comiBand of my bolter}' tit the annual issue of elothiaj' it Ims been my custom 
to witness the iiLibi!; of oil the clothing to ilif: naincommissionod ofLeevs aud men of flir battery; es a 
Tine t.lu’ bulk of the clotlling requires alteration, atul eomeLiines considerable alteration, more especially 
n* regnirds tin ics—outside liinii-S; lam of opinion that t!C ;jer enii, of Ike dotliing does not rcijuii'e any 
a.lcrr.ImjLilns ;;er ecntago is brought up by the fact that the ^::;e jumjiers do not, a rule, require 
much alteration ; when the repf.irH have beuu effected the men are again paraded before r::e. and i finailv 
jiass the clothing, which is theai marked and issued to tiie individual; the sergeant-maeter tailor, us ll 
rule, gives su.tistuc1]i)ii in the manner ill winch be cffecla alterations, but there :s great delay, r.s a r.iie, 
iu getting tbe work done, rluo, as be informs uic, iu jjress of work ; no uccoauis other than tlie master 

iliIot’;; b-.,l against individuals, which be fur.,bon?, tu vie monthly, are checked or paib by me ; these bills 
ure simply for repairs, and liave notliing to do will: the annual issue alterations; list of nn:ues of 
non-commissioned officers and men in the battery desiring to claim coinpensution in lieu of tilt^tliiTig in 
c::,.ed for r.:ui obtained) together with the name of the r.riii.'.s or aiticles for wli rl: they desire to bo 
coinpcnsaicd ; ilic ilic:i then |>annlc with these articles of clothing, and ii' they are in liiat-class order and 
they hate a second article that they can fall hack cu, their request is provisionally admitted, and the 
report containing the List of the names, Ac , is sent on t:: tbi: Artillery Brigade Office for final approval, 
ft'id it approved, the :]icn are subsequently paid, the money being handed over io mo by the Brigade 
quartermaster-sergeant: for that purpose ; the men do not. us a role, receive this money for several months, 
but- tiic compensation allowance rs, as a rule, paid before the time at which the clothing h intended 1o Ifuc ; 
the men do not get full compensation—generally about two-thirds the value per article; in considering the 
cl a ims for compensation, I make it a rule to restrict jili smell to good ebaraeter men, and men vrbam [ know 
take good care of their clothing ; for instance, if a man claimed compensation for clothing who bad servwl a 
Ion" period of impnsonineni, or wr:o had been in :;:e hospital by vice for any length of tiine, I shonid ae*^ 
recommend h:a claim, no matter in what h1u1.o his clothing might be. The clothing is marked whev. issued 
by the battery quarfcrTnnstcr-sergosnt at ike rate l:I! a Id. per article, which in charged against: the 
Government; the stamps for marking arc purchased by Goverumcnt, but the ink and paint I.? purchased 
by the battery quartermaster-sergeant; Iho present system of clothing the regiment is, in my opinion, 
m0st unsatisfactory, for the delay in supply of the clothing, especially in 1^7. causes great inconvenience 
;o the service anti luwisliip on the moil; ] have had to mra off guard, they were practically in 
rags, due to the rtnlay in the issue of clothing, and to keep them in barracks, ru, in many cusew, I^did 
not feel justified in ordering them ra purcliase elofhing, their clothing being so long cverj-.u;: great 
cv|Hmso is also in diet ed^ oil tim Governmont, duo io iho many necessary alterations required when the 
chithiug is received, a^, it is supplied from size-rolls :u:l not actual measurements : [ am of opinion that 
it would be better in every way that a local contractor should be employed t(] supply and i'\ the clothing, 
subject to the approval n! a board of officers composed of the officers commanding batteries and the 
Adjutant, whose decision should be final, and that a certain sum should he granted to this board of officers 
to cloi.hc ;hc regiment, calculated as a capitation allowance, and the l:rar:i should hare ]>owcr to anal 
W'ith all claims for compensation ; the board also have imncr to refuse any or all of ibu clothing
anpplicd by the contractor, and tlmi. the eon tract should be for not less than three years, and that there 
ariould he penalty I'.Janyo.i for non-snpply of clothing dates eontractad ; uc us dally bevvy work is 
brought sn Lh:: clothing of the IN S. Wr.ln? Artillery, as theit iy a great deal of guard duty—heavy work 
in moving ordnance arid stores of all descriptions, and w irking suits iuc not supplied in i idividuals; in 
my opinion rl-.u iasno of ]>art-wom clothing is hardly feasible ill this country ; f.lio flothlirig deteriorales 
so r.qndJy in 8lorc, and gets moth-eaten ; rtud with I'cgard to the issue of part-worn trousers in a climate 
like this, J ri!ii of opinion that, fo:' sanitary reasons aJcio, should not Ijl sanctioned, mul that part-worn 
clothing should be destroyed periodically, after i»s]M!e<ion bv n legifuental hom'd, jis it- only tends to breed 
a nuisance, and causes useless labour in attempting to leap it ki order.

The witness withdraws.

Col and G. J. Air ait, N, "W. Artillery, iluioS;—I command Ho, 1 Battery, H. S. W. Artillery ; 
’ivlieii tho a tin ual clothing is passed fnr issue, the uon-cominissioiuid officers and men of my battery are 
paraded bpbjrf; me, and the clothing i.-j marked for alteration when necessary by the mas toe iiLdor i:i my 
prpscuCo; 1 find, as n rule, that the L'.olliiiij'; requiroa a great deal of alteration in fact, almost eveiy 
suit; .1 account for tliis from thefhet that the clothing is obtained frem size rolls, and not from individual 
measurements, and also from the large amount of changes that are constantly taking plate in the regimen(: 
(hit to men taking their disc barge, deserting, and others claiming compensation; when the clothing ia 
altered, I, as the officer eoinmanding tlic batterv, generaliy pass the clothiug finally, hut it sometimes 
hap[>ens that these are issued wihh their clothing direct from the master tailor'a shop without my loiow- 
lodge; this is irregular, r.:n: 1 have uhri: to prevent its recurrence; ::s jl rule, rhy master tiiiior
j;ihos satisfaction ; a great delay however takes place before all the clothiug is finally altered, due, I 
jircsume, to jjross of work ; r.s a nine of tho clothing which ■.■■us in April lusL is still not issued, owing

the alieralions not having been finished ; I bavo iiolbing to do with liio accounts for the alteration of 
the annual issue of clothing; when forwarding chiinis fur compensation foe annual issue of clothing,! 
satisfy myself that Iho claimants aro in possession r1.! two ?elf; of articles for which: they drum compensa
tion : which will an for guards and review and that they are in sl::1l good condition as to warrant
tlio belief that they will Jnil in good order uiiiil the Movt annual issue ; I cannot say that: J ever remember 
aciiso of a man claiming compensation wlio has served n term of imprisonment, or' been for a long while 
ii: Hospital by vice; llio usual claimants are uoii-eoinDiissioned oQicors and men who arc ulrnck off fee 
aome particular duty ; this of course doe? not refer to the large compensation list of lbSti-37; when 
the list is finally approved, L receive tho compensation allowance; about two-thirds value of each article 
is paid by the contractor to the brigade quartermastcr-scrgo-ant, who hands me the money, and I pay it to 
the men holding tlioir receipt for it; with regard lo iiiterationH-. 1 may say that rhe tunics and Norfolk

jackets
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jiiuktsis arc the nrtides hOLiuh reqiiir: most alkmtioQ; tr^ussrEi !:.:id jumper^ nrc the bc«t fity; im my 
opinion the present system 0f clothing the regiment not ealisfiietorj', seeing the tremendous dniity 
iu getting the elothinc finnlty alterthd nnd fitted and issued ; I would enggest that n local eontnict should 
he entered into by n. lieavd of Clothing to he composed of the dlifaiT-ii commanding baiteries, who r.rc fh.c 
princijml i>eople who arc itspousiblc for the clothing : the clothing would lc made a^id rlr.r.ed to individuAl 
incftEUfemeLt, and all claims for compensation nnd qucstqons at: ring out of I he clothing issuod should 
ho dealt with by (bo Board; the Board, in uiy opinion, should he furnished annually with a certain su:-.t 
of moucy 1o enter into this contract, :i]l;1 that the opinion of the Hoard on (iucslions of eomiwueation, Ac., 
should he ooiiHiderci final.

The witness withdmwj!.
At tlii?! stngt; thfh Board adjourn uiL;il Monday, tho Pth instant.

SIXTH DAT,
On Monday, ilie Pth iiislanl, the Beard reassemble pursuant u; adjeuri^numt. 1’rosciit—The same

Members as on Urn i>th July, lh;S^,
far yea xt Ly diet on i;- recalled nnd states : —

I )(a\d in an eslimnle showing in deLail what the coal, oi each article of clothing would be if made up in 
fhc Colony from material purchased in the Colony. [This estimate is marked A, signed by the President, 
and attached 1o 'hi: proceedings] My Imperial sendee is 25 years 339 days; 1. served 11 years and 7 
months as n taste Mailer before discharge in the 2nd liatLaliou 7tli Boyftl Fitfli leers; frequently and 
jjavi.ic.ulavl v with tho las! supply of clothmg .I have found that the tnnic-i ai i Xorfolk ijackets, meant to tit 
Liiou of a certain height-, have been eitfier J.to or too long in the sleeves,

Thu witness withdnrws.

llrif/adt Qrfai-tcriiwsttr-Scrqeatit Wcbeter is reuinlieLl:—
[ rnoorcj; thorough notes from whicli J inako up the master-tailor's also my clothing-book, which 
:-:hows the i^.^ue of all articles and the receipts for tlio same. Initialled by individuals; whenever compen
sation has been allowed. A C- is placed In tho column; the amount* paid for compensation a-id tho 
signatures of individuals receiving compensation are not shown jn the clothing-hook hut in separate 
battery-1 lots; 1 produce the battery coui|]eusation lisrs for IS^T-iiS, which show that the tbllosing 
nmeunts lure been for compeuafttion:—Tso, 1. battery, £49 5s. 4d ; B'c. Lh battery, £19 dfl. 7il.;

3 battery, £151 10.-: (Id.: these amounts are ]>aid by ilic coutraetor, and are nt tlic ra'.e uf two-thirds 
value of the article as paid for by Goveruineut; Hie mTicles for which compensation is claimed and 
allowed :lr' stored in my store and are used for roc mils ao they join, or deducled in the schedule for l Vs 
following yc;ir ; B.c contractor in in no way bound to pay any compensation claims, it is purely a personal 
matter between the contractor and the individuals to whom it is paid, though it is paid through n recog
nised channel.

Question Ty the Court:—Canyon esplain to the Court how it suits tlie eonlractor to give a Caflh 
two-thirds L'Cinpcnsation for articles not leijurrcd by any iudividua . u'bich would have been IkhuciI to him 
had lit needed them from those delivered ami paid for ?

a. No, I cannot. The contractors for clothing hare never made any application for the return of 
the clothing for MiLuh they have paid compensation claims.

The witimns withdraws,
Tho Board at this singe ndjouriis iitiuj Tuesday, tlio 10th in slant,

On Tuesday, tlic IOC] instant, the Hoard reassemble pursuant to adjournment. Present—Thoennie 
Members r.;' o:i Monday, bis 9tb instant; but owing to the absence of eviiluncC1. from the contractor, 
they again adjourn until II a.m., Pridny, ihe IBtii instant.

On Friday, the 13th July, '.Vu loarl reassenihlc pursnaut to ndjourninenf. Present—The same Mem
bers as olj Tuesday, the 10th ipslaut,

C,; Ian cl W. Spaleting, N.S W. Artillery, is recalled:- -
q. As tlie innu claiming eompenBation receives two-thirds value of Hie clotliing, in wlint way is t!m 

contractor recoinpensed ?
.v. To the bed of my knowledge the contractor jceeivon [nil pnymeiilL as if tho clothiug bad been 

supplied an per contract prices.
'.f. What becomes of the clothing for which compensation has been grvLilco ?
a My iuijn'ession is that it remafns with live conl.ruolo]'; but tioi having anything to do with the 

care or custody of clothing outside my own battery store#, tl is impression may not lie correct
The W r i:;: wltlldrAWS-
Tho President produces a. letter from iilr. Wliitehouse, tin: rcprcscriTiiivc of Henderson it Co., the 

clothlu®; contractor for this year. This letter is read, marked Ii, signed by Presideut, and attached 
to tbe Proceedings,

Colonel
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Oolond W. Spalding, N.S.'W. Artillery, is recalled and statesWith regard to my answer on the last 
question put to me, 1 would wish to modify that answer, as, since! left the room, I have seen papers and 
inquired into the matter, and now find that the whole of the clothing as indented for (annual .issue) is 
supplied by the contractor to the brigade quartermaster’s store and retained in his store; in the ease of 
men receiving compensation ibis paid by the contractor ; the clotliing for these men still remains in the 
quartermaster’s store, and is available for .issue to recruits Ac.; it appears io mo that the contractor 
receives one-third more in cash than is paid 1o the soldier, simply ior his trouble in making out vouchers ; 
for example—a demand is marie (say) for 400 suits, annual issue 1st April ; the contractor supplies these 
400 suite to the bf.S.W. Artillery ; sometime subsequent to the demand for the 400 suits beiiremadc, 100 
men.are allowed compensation in lieu of their clothing; they receive two-thirds mouev value, tlnfcontractor 
receiving from the Government full rates for the 10J men claiming compensation, the 100 suits still 
remaining in the brigade quartermaster's stores, available for issue to other men as required; 
consequently the Govermenl pay for 500 suits, being recouped gradually for 100 suits, which are issued to 
recruits, Ac. '

The witness withdraws.
The Board at this stage adjourns until Wednesday, the ISIh instant.

On Wednesday, the 18lh instant, the Board re-assemblcd pursuant to adjournment. Present—The same
Members as on the 10th instant.

Colonel Spalding, is again recalled, and slates :—I am of opinion that, owing to the large
amount of work which the battery quartermaster-sergeant and sergeants are called upon to perforin in 
their patrol jackets that it would be more satisfactory to all parties were the patrol jackcfs issued every 
year to sergeants, and tho tunic every other year, instead of tho present arrangemcml'. "

The witness withdraws.

Mr. George FFliifehonse, representing Messrs. Wm. Henderson & Co., the present contractors for 
clothing for the N.S.W. Artillery, states:—!Yc receive from the Government stores a schedule for 
clothing required for the annual contract for Ilic ‘N S.W. Artillery, which we tender for, and import direct 
lo Government stores; when the clothing is received the clothing is passed by a Government Board, 
partly military, partly civil; after the clothing is passed by this Board it is forwarded by the Government 
Stores Department to Victoria Barracks, to the regimental authorities ; when the clothing has been passed 
by the Government Board, our vouchers arc forwarded by the Superintendent of Stores (Mr. Hopkins) 
to Victoria Barracks for signature of regimental authorities, and from there are forwarded to tho 
Government stores, who pass them on to tlio Miliffiry Pay Office; and wo receive payment in full (less 
discount) for the clothing supplied ; wo subsequently receive lists of names of men who are recommended 
ior compensation in lieu of clothing ; vouchers for tiic total amounts so claimed arc Ibeu forwarded by us 
to the regimental authorities, Victoria Barracks, for signature and returned to us, whicli we present at the 
Treasury, and upon receipt of payment we hand over two-thirds cash to Mr. W. O. Webster, the Brigade 
Quartermaster-Sergeant of thcX.S.W. Artillery, and take his receipt for the same; in the ease of com
pensation claims for warrant officers the same routine is observed, except that we give full value for each 
article and retain the clothing, as the clothing for warrant officers is made up in our factory in the Colony ; 
lo my thinking, the present system of clothing the regiment is not a satisfactory one ; the clothiire should 
bo supplied from individual measurements and made up in the Colony : the present system of maliing the 
clothing according to size rolls, causing a large expense for alterations when received, duo to the fact 
that so many men take their discharge, &c, between the dates when the size rolls are made up and the 
receipt of the clothing; if such a. system were to ohiain, the large claims for compensation presented 
yearly would be to a very great extent simplified, and it would give greater satisfaction to all concerned ; 
it this system were to bo initiated, the contracts should be made to last from three to five years, as a 
jeaily contract would not be worlh any contractor s while to supply clothing to individual measurement 
and fit, having to obtain the materials in large quantities from England.

'voul<1 not 1,c a precedent as the Police Eorce made-up clothing contract is for five years ; the 
Post Office for three years, and the Telegraph for the same period, to the best of my belief. ’ ’

GEO. WIILTEHO USE
(For Wm. H bndebsok' & Co.),

, 18/7/88.

Colonel Spahhng, Q.M.G., is again recalled, and states: I am aware that the non-commissioned 
otbeers and men complain that they do not receive forage caps annually, as laid down in the regulations 
tor supply of clothing and necessaries, 1831, under the head of periodical issues; at present a soldier only 
receives a forage cap on his joining the regiment; if promoted to tho rank of sergeant he receives a band 
and button, bnt no cap ; if re-engaged as a sergeant he again receives a baud and button, but no cap • and 
m my opinion the same regulation that obtains in the Imperial Service should bo adopted here viz an 
annual free issue of a cap to all ranks, , ’

The witness withdraws.

Mr. C. Solomon, accountant, Military Pay Office, states ■ All vouchers for olotlihm- supplied by tbe 
contractor for the IScw South Wales Artillery are paid by tlic Military Pay Office upon tbe certificate ot 
the Officer Commanding Artillery Forces; I do not know if any of these vouchers are to cover claims for

compensation
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CompeiiKUion iu lieu q[ clotliing; all the vouchers a™ tor :’iLil value of clothing, Ac., eu]>[>1ied as ]Kr 
schedule rates; lIlc 1111?! payioeut for nntitial issue of clothing ;■,!! voucher^ suhsei)ucntl; -re
for articles s.jpj:iic[L by cod t lector nn rcijci&i'.ioijs. at contmt rales, and ao certified jy tbe Officer Com- 
maudi ng Artiilery Forces,

C. SOLOMON,
18/7/88. Accountant,

The "Board at this stage adjourned until a date to be hereafter rained by the President,

On tlio aCtb July, 1888, the Board reassembled (by order of tlic President) pursuant to adjournment.
Present -The same members ns on ;3l: i.S:!i instant.

Colonel G F. Rabcrls, C.M. G, Commanding Artillery IVucce, si aits; I am of opinion that the 
clothing should be obtained by tho Treasury from the Pimlico Clothing Depbt from s r;il!^ submitted 
by the regiment, and that ■.i-Lirc should lie ae "cc::." contractor at all; in the majority of cases men joining 
the regiment fill oil; after a few months, and if clolhiug were supplied from individual mcasuremenls it 
would retiuire aa naueli, if not til::c alteration .when received a* if supplied from sixe rolls i tbe supply o( 
clothing and everything connected with it should be matters to be considered solely by Military Boards ; 
owiu^ to the heavy fatigue work that hns to bo done by the men of the regiment in clearing and painting 
and moving guns end stores when grease and paint are coustautly handled. I am oil opinion that rueh 
mou on joining the regiment should he issued with two canvas working suits, and one annually after first 
is?L]e; the iKHini of a pairol jacket every two years and a tunic every year Lo sergeants is a matter which 
might be altered with satisfaction to the sergeants by issuing a patrol-jacket every year, and a tunic every 
second year; tbe clothing should rcaeli the iLngi:m::i1. not later than the 1st January in each year, in 
order clu'.t the necessary alterations may ba made by the J ?t April, ibc date o:i which it is due for issue io 
the men.

The witness withdrawn,

Kcporfc,
Tfe Board having carefully considered the evidence adduced, prefer the following report, viz. :—

1. That the clothing appears to be considered of good quality.
2. That an annual banc of forage caps is needed,
8. That an annual issue of patrol-jackets and a biennial ohslio of tunics to sergeants would he more 

acceptable than the present arrangement of an animal issue of tunics :uuL u biennial is^ue of 
patrol-jackets.

■t. That canvas working soils should be issued, owing to the heavy wear on clothing in guard and 
fatigue d.it:os ; the amount of elefiiing to bo issued lo each rank might bo assessed at a klcr 
period, whom it is scon what saving ear. he effected by the issue of tlio canvas clothing.

Tho evidence points out that no books have boon kept by the master-tailor fhis accounts having 
been merely assessed by a warrant officer), that he appears to have drawn a money allowance for fitting 
clothes, whether they needed alteration ar liill! that ’ll is cliargcs have been high, espeuial.y when 
coupled with the fact that tlio material, i* supplied a; the public expense.

That the contractor, except in the cases of warrant-officers, who prl full amount, their uniforms 
nrc local mauufaeture, gives through l:i:o j>crsoii cash coiupeusatiou ef two-thirds :'or non-siipplicd 
clethiug, for which be receives full cost fiL:;;i tlic Government.

That the casualty clothing is not of much avail for reiiMic.
These items the Board venture to Consider material evidence that tho presout system is costly, 

Cimhcrsomc, not equitable to the public or conducive io a good tone of economy or efinaeimy. besides 
offering opportunity for collusion, of which up io tho present no advantage seems to have been taken.

The Board are not very assured whether a. simple capitation arrangement, or a contract managed 
by tho Deputy Assistant Quartermaaier-genoral’s Department or by the regimental anthori(ics 
eifere the best resu’.ts; hut ir. in quite convinced that a distinct advantage would hi: secured by tiic 
conclusion of a contract which shalJ prov idc that all clothing bo made fo measure and to lit by r= 
Contractor, taking bis own measurements, who shall he responsible a?; to ‘inin of delivery and ft. A 
Contract of this nature would give little satiidiiclion to the pal He, the regimeut, or to by whom it was 
u]L.lorJ.iL-;c:,i unless :: caLiiii extend over at L.^J■L!C,

This manner of supply would involve a higher coet per irile’s. but it would dismiss tl:-Lj existing 
high cost of alt a rati r as now manipulated in the regimental failorH1 shop (which would ibeiLl: ij.il ruuiL'-r'ii 
for ;i-n ordinary repairs, met by reglineutal stoppage®).

Signed at Ticloria Barracks, this 27th July, 1388.

T. M. KDBN, Lieut- Colonel, President; 
A. H. 1’. SAVAGE, Captain,
J, LITTLE, Lieutenant, Mein hors.

The Board have hut partially dene their duly in regard 1o fhc investigation of faocc matlei-e Lq>oii 
ttliieli they were required to re[)OrE—for iiLs'iLnce, it would appear in regard to the annual supply ef 
clothiug taat the centtacrer supplies (say) a tunic on account of a certain punier, for whicli the former 
receives fhc contract price from the Govemineut; but subsequently the guuner clccls to take from the 
contraclor two-tliirda of the cost oi the tunic in placj of the tonic itself. It Is thu^ evident that tho 
contractor has supplied ‘his tiii ie to Llm Government for one-third of its value; and so if is’.vl:;l nil 
article® of dctliiiig for which componsation isgiveu by the contractor. It is Folly re suppose that any

if in a
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firm would conduct business on such lines, find it will be tho duly of the IJojiLd to nseertoin how, end to 
what eitcnt, the contractor is enabled io recoup himself for tho less. The authorities and the
Brigade Quartenimster-sergoftijt should Lo aLh.- to furnish tits required inforiruntiou, r.s the sysfem scemsto 
liavo Looil in vogue some considerable time. lu the niatter of the mastef-tailor's charges fbi* mahing, ro- 
mak ing, and fitting and altering, furt her in for m ation would seem deei rable. Garrison Order? of the &th and 
20 th cf June,1883 (attached) ^]>ecify that certain charges are tdlowcd for uudiing and ftr fitting and altering, 
By whose authority has the item of “ re-making’f been introduced nnd prices charged fnr that description 
of work similar to those authorized ‘hj- making wholly from the piece; also, why docs the master-tailor 
receive an all-round price for every suit of clothing issued, whether 1iir sr.me requires alteratiou or not, 
and this apparently in addition to L-harges for altering, Whst supervision do oflloei's eouimanding 
bslieries eiercise in regard io tlic fitting and alterations of clothiiii for their men (inckdiug recruits), 
and are the master-tailor's charges on this account checked by them:1 It should also be ascertained how 
the irmterinl supplied to the tailor's shop is eipendeil, what aocounts :ire kept ns ;i check upon satne, and 
how articles supplied on purchase to officers and others are recouped to tlie Goveroment; also, how, and 
bj whom, the Brigade Quartermaster-sergeant's and tbe master-tailor’s accounts arc checked ? It would 
be well to record tlie quantity of clothing paid for by tho Government and received bv the Permanent 
Artillery for the years ISSS-SG, g7, and lSi7-fS ; and, iu point of fast, that the investigation 
generally should embrace Ihuse periods. For the assistance of 1 he Board, boohs, accounts, etc.. :is pnr 
list attached, arc forwarded to tbe President. ] have considered it desirable to substitute Captain Sparrow 
ir. lion of Captain Savage as a member of the Board (copy of order attached), the latter officer will be 
required ns a witness. It will be incumbent on Captain Sparrow lo make himself thoroughly conversant 
with tlie previous proceedings of tiic Board.

JOHN ii. BICHAEDSON,
■± September, 18S$. Major-General.

Victoria Barracks, Sydney, 1120n.tn., S September, 18S8.
T:t:: Board having re-assembled, in pursuance of General Order, No. Kid, of the 7th instant, and Captain 
S|Kirjfow, of the Permanent Mounted Infantry being present as a member in place of Captain Savage, oF 
the Perinanmit ArtiUery, in accordance with Geuernl Order, ^o. 100, of the let instant, and all other 
members being present, proceed '.a peruse and consider the former proceedings, together with the remarks 
thereon attached by the Mftj or-G euerai Commaii d i ug. Having complelcd a careful cemminaMon of tbe 
mall oi' eoutained on the text of the former proceedings, a^.[ Lids re-assembling liaviug been dnlayu;! r.iutii 
1I 2D a.m. this day, owing to the absence, until that hour, of ‘.lie books under seal needed for the first 
sitting, L.::c Hoard (it being now the dinner-hour, and Satnixlay) now adjourns until 11 a.m, mi Moudo-v 
tho loth instant.

Victoria Barracks, Sydney, 10 September, 18S8.
Tun Board having re-a«$embled pursnautto adjournment, same meinherB being jiresiuit as on the 8th 

its last sitting, proceed tocheoii certain books brought is its atteiitioo, and generally (if pc!iyi':)!i.'':' to 
a—vo at some understanding of the manner in which they appear Io have been kept, ^c. The Board 
]'ow adjourns (at the d inner-lion r) until to-morrow ai. .1 I. a .in., an adjournment being also imperative 
owing io tlai necessary "hooks” eonuected with the inqnirv being required bv the Deputy Assistant 
Quartennaater General before 2 pm , as per memo, to that effixt now rent aC with them (for receipt) 
by Orderly, Staff-sergeant Warren.

Vic I oria Barracks, Sydney, 11 BeplemlNer, 13SS
1' j i !■: Board Ii a vii jg rc-assen i bled -pu rsuan t to ad jourii rue iit,t! i e sa me m embei's bei ng pr eseut 03 on yesterday
the 10th instant, proceed to enT wituesscs. " ■ - . r

C^ifnhi and Adjutant Savage, ot the Permaiitnt Artillery, appears to give evidence, and is questioned by
tho Boat'd: -

ri. Con similar accounts of receipts and issues for preceding years (or an al*tract of ?riii:o; he 
predict’d showing similar account to those in the new book (Stock Book) before tho Board, showing a, 
stock balance, dated Cth July, 1887?

a- T cannot inoduco othei- than wlmi is now before (lie Board. The “Stock Ikuk” before (he Board 
i- n cepnncnccinent of a now system in the regimont. turd was instituted because previously, to arrive at a
l.ruo statemeutof stock on hand, one liad wftde through an amount of clothing-boards and battery 
dolhing-bnob, Ac.; (here was no “ abstraet" kept before this book, so far ns 1 know; Mr. VVflrraui- 
0dicer Webster may better explain to the Board, for ho, the Brigade Quartermaster sergeant, i* directly 
responsible to tiic Officer Commanding tho Itogiment s:: far n1; tlic clothing department goes.

0 Onu you produce a detailed ureouut of tlie charges furniehed ai: account of the master-tailor 
according with the slatemcnt furnished by Mr.’Warrani.officer AVcbslor for £700 15s. 2d., dated loth 
August, 1883? 

a I cannot.
l>'d you present any_ yonchers supporting the master-tailor's clmrges of £765 los* 2d. to Colonel 

Spalding (who was commanding officer at ilm liaie) for signature?
a. -V., otherwise than t iat whicli passed ttn- nigh meiu order to reach Colonel Spalding : bnt in point

of fact they am ml for Big nature from Bri gadc Quarter... sdor-scrgemit Webstor, I not being responsible
ior their correctnoss y Coionel Spalding "as commanding oi":rr at time cf signature of vouchers alluded 
1o, these vouchers being only presented, to rl'.c command mg officer.

Capta iii Savage withdraws,
100 B -------------------------- ------ -
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Mr, Warrant-officer Welstcr, Permanent Artillery, Brigade Quartermaster-sergeant, appears to give
evidence:—

Question by the Board:—Can you produce any previous abstracts of receipts and issues to those now 
before the Board for 1887-88 ?

a. Tes, in the old clothing book now before the Board ; the balance of clothing (1887) is shown in 
ibis book by proceedings of Ihe usual Board, Gth July, 1887.

q. How many tunics had you in store at end of each clothing taking, 1SS3, 1886, 1887 P 
a. I cannot state, because my books are not balanced until tbe Survey Board has been held, whicli 

lias hitherto been held at uncertain and various dates, for instance, viz., Gth July, 1887, and 1'lth August, 
1888; there was no survey previous to those dates; 1 may state that I balanced my books on 31st March, 
1886; there was no survey in that year.

(j. Can you produce the result of balance arrived at by you, 31st March, 1886 ? 
a. It is "shown in the detailed account indicated by battery quartermaster-sergeants or individuals. 
q. Can you furnish the Board with the detailed account from which tbe tailor’s bills vouched for by 

you have been compiled, that is to the amount of £765 15s. 2d., dated 1.5th August, 1888 P
a. I cannot produce them—particulars are shown in vouchers now before the Hoard : the master 

tailor receipts no books except tlie measurement book.
q. Can you give balance of tunics on charge in stock for commencement of the clotliing years 1885, 

1886,1887, i888? _ .
A. I cannot for 1885, because that was tbe Contingent” year, and issues, &e., got so mixed that 1 

could only for 1886 take what appeared ou hand, namely, 10 tunics. In 1887 there were 307 tunics on 
stock, and this year 136.

Mr. "Warrant-ofGcer Webster withdraws. i
As it has taken this last witness considerable effort and time to extract, from frequent reference 

to Ins books (on tbe Board’s table), the last items of bis evidence, hence occupying tho Board s attention 
until 1 p.m., the Board now adjourned until 10'45 a.m. to-morrow. This adjournment being also rendered 
necessary by the other military duties demanding attention of two officers of this Board.

Victoria Barracks, Sydney, 12 September, 1888.
The Board having reassembled, pursuant to adjournment, and the same members being present as on 
yesterday, the 11th instant, proceed to check certain vouchers and books, nnd stock and issues, Vc,

The Board adjourns for the dinner hour, and resumes checking, &c., at 2 p.m.
At 3*30 p.m,, the Board adjourns until 10'45 a.m. to-morrow; all papers and books connected 

therewith arc left under charge of Lieutenant and Brigade Quartermaster Little.
" ' ' T. M. EDEN, Lieut.-Colonol,

President, 12/9/SS,

Victoria Barracks, Sydney', 13 September, 1888. .
'The Board having reassembled, pursuant to its adjournment yesterday, and tbe same members being 
present as at its last sitting—(the hour of reassembling having been delayed by Lieutenant Brigade 
Quartermaster Little being in attendance on the Deputy Assistant Quartermaster-General, at the 
Agricultural Society’s Grounds)—proceed to check certain extracts made during yesterday's proceedings, 
from the books of tlie brigade quartermaster sergeant. Permanent Artillery, and some explanation thereon 
being necessary.

Mr. Warrant-officer "Webster is recalled to give evidence, ant! reappearing, is questioned
q. Can you explain the blue pencil marks, apparently an (11) in blue pencil on an ink (31), in the 

clotliing book, 1st November, 1887, for recruits, on first page of same P
a. Tbe pencil mark in blue is an (M), and the ink letter is same inked in afterwards, by order of 

Commanding Officer, Permanent Artillery; but my clerk, Acting Bombardier C. Loveless, Permanent 
Artillery, can explain.

' Acting Bombadier C. Loveless appears, in response to Mr. Webster’s wishes, and states Unit ,f tlic 
ink is an (M), and was put in first, and afterwards an (B) in blue pencil I put on top, because to agree 
with rest of books ; tbe price of (B) remake and (M) make are the same, whicli explains the appearance.”

Bombadier C. Loveless, Permanent Artillery, withdraws.
Question to Mr. Warrant-officer Webster:—By whose authority has the item "re-marking" been 

introduced? _ ,
A. The authority is quoted by garrison order of 5th June, 1883, signed J. A. Compton, Acting 

Brigade Major. i _
q. Why does the master tailor receive an all-round price for every suit of clothing issued, whether 

same requires alteration or not, and is this given in addition to extra charges for altering ? .
a. When, as sometimes happens, a one “ re-inakc” charge, 18s., is made up of alterations to two or 

three garments, the master tailor does not get the stipulated Is. besides this 18s.; there is no charge 
between tbe Is. and IBs.; whether the term “remake” is mentioned in garrison order, 5th June, 1883, or 
not, has, nevertheless, been used in preferring vouchers and acknowledged by the pay office; about 75 
per cent, of tunics of those sent are of such a bad size that alterations are necessary to this extent.

q. What supervision do battery officers exercise over “ fitting'’ and “alterations,' and do they check 
the master-tailor’s charges ? _

A. They do not check the master-tailor’s accounts, and I prefer tho master-tailor’s charges straight 
to the Commanding Officer, who naturally, on my initial as correct, signs and forwards to Pay Office. A 
battery officer witnesses the marking by mas ter-tailors for alteration, and, when altered, inspects to see 
if satisfactory. Any further alteration needed, tbe master-tailor lum to complete at his own expense, 

q. How is the material, supplied to the master-tailors’ shop, expended ?
a. It is supplied by Government, and is expended as directed by me, The whole of the master- 

tailor's shop is under my sole charge and direction.
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Q- How are articles, supjiiicfi m vtirchnse to oflkers anJ otTiers, recouped to GoTCrimicut ? 
a. The accounts are forwarded initialed by Colonel Roberta nr tlic Commanding Officer prceont. or 

t'lu; Adjutant, to the Fay Office* Tlicit: is no money transactions a a ifiis item passes througli me, 
ft- How are the bri^dc qiiuTter-ina*tcr sergeant's accounts dieckftl ?
a. Tliu only hispeetion ot check on my acceuntj and book)! ii; tlio ainnml gcucral inspection, except 

fraai time t.j i:rio ocesufiorially Coi::::io. Robert Im conducted a siir.iJar fornud i uspcction; hut Lhiscsumot 
to regarded ia an ii ••ycjth:- monutiiig to a chccli.

J! is witness (Afi'- Warra a-Oiacar Wohster) withdraws until rca.ssoinb]ing to-morrow.
J’i o Hear.-], at . So pan., as members m^e i cecssfty nL attention otlier duties, does now ■ djotim 

nutil HV40 a in to-uiorrow, 14th ustant.

Victoria Barraefce, Sydney, J 4 Seplember, J
Tqe Board liaviog reassembleil purmiiaut to adjournment, and the same members being -.i-cscur, proceed 
to read ever i:s proceedings lo dale and make certain references to boohs and accounts as traimg or the 
cridcncc.

The Heard sends for Maslcr-tailer Lyttlefon. of the L'crmnocnt Artillery, to be questioned or 
certain pa hits.

Sirptwtt Ma&terJailor J. Littleton, of tin.1 Pcmiaiictif Artillery, appears to "ire evidence:—
q. Can you read, write, nr.;l kccii aecoimls ? 
a. Yes, if necessary.
Q. Touii why is it that you hare kept no accounts cE your tailor's shop irnnpjLiji.iojis 1' 
a. ‘idiore wag no occasion ; Mr, Webster sniii lie would only pay me according to bis books : he dealt 

Out to mo say enough for so many garments, amt issued me no more until J. had made the garmenta 
equal to amount of cloth he gave mu ; 1 handed, in to Colouol Roberts a statement, ns nearly correct a?. 
.1 could make it, showing amount of material mid garments made giuca Jfc85to date; I am not certain, 
hut J. believe Irocnivcd the per man Is. for alteration; indeed this could net in any case cover the cost 
of alteration of any tunic they being invaluably of a bad cut; 1 am allowed iSs, for a remake, that is, an 
extensive alteration ; same price for making fromfbo piece as Jr won't cover, hence all tunics requiring 
alteration either are charged Ig. Gd. or 1 have been thinking of proposing a scale oi’ charges by 
which it would he dear' ihai at least £100 could be saved every year to the public; this reduction on tlio 
espouses of my shop would make no difference id my pocket.

This, the above, at witness’ request, is road over to him, He affirms the statement* 
q. IVom the Board.—You employ labour on your own account; how then tly you know at what cost 

you arc unless you kero accounts or si’iio bool;?
a I ear. tell without keeping 4 book ; I receive no rash payments from Mr, Webster or account of 

Government work.
0. From f'ic Botirtl:—How are articles supplied on purchase to officers and others to tlic

Government ?
a. J merely bill an officer, as for i istanco Major Taunt on and Major Mackenzie the other day for field 

jackets, for cost of workmanship only, and any trimming, braid, Ac,, which T supply myself; 1 never have 
bought any trimming, braid, Ac., from Mr* Webster for this or similar purpose; lie only has supplied the 
rilo'h in the officers for tin; kind ol work pays my .hll to ::iu for the workmanship, and their dej:*. 
for cloth for same is charged them through their at the pay office.

At his request tbe above ii read over fo Sergeant Lyttletcn, who iiit'.rnair;* ::s cori'Go'.ijEss, and 
then withdraws.

Other duties, and ii:e dlnuer-hour being passed, the Hoard now adjourns unki 1030 ajn., te- 
ifurrow, the Loth instant. Mr. T.ii' le undertakes the safe c;lunder lock and key, of tho books, vouchers, 
Ae.. before the Board, nnd the 1Jresident that of the proceedings and their attachments until reassembling
lo-morrow.

T,M Jl„ Lt^Oolonef,
14 September, 1888. Tresideni.

Victoria llaiTacks, Sydney, JC Scpteuiber, [888.
Tm: Board having reassembled purauimt to its adjoumiaoiit ycsCerday, aud tbe same members being 
present, called on Air. George Whitdho^sr^ of Messrs. Henderson & Co,, ceuti'aclors, wlio appears in 
response to ihe Board’s lotter oi' yesterday requesting Ids attendance, and ia questioned by tbe Board:— 

_ o. What amount of money aid yon pay Mr. Webster, Quarlennaeter-sergeant of ‘tlie 3Jermanent 
Artillery, ns compensation in lieu of clotlijug, for ifie years ISSU-T and l3o7-S?

a. My firm had nothing to do with it for 13SG 7, but for following year f iiroduce Mr. Webster’s 
receipt for £259 l£s, 7d., dat.ea 2 .Tune, 18S7 i aud Captain Savage’s order to pay him, daleil 3 Joli±, 1887.

Hr. AVhitelionse bauds this document to toe Board, by whom they are compared with tlLn rvidc-ice 
ana j c-.ui'iied to rfj's witness, Mr, Whitehouee resumes his evidence r—“ IHie Treasury piid u?. this 

12s. 7d . and it amounts to two-thirds oi' the contract price for the number of garments it 
represents compensation for.”

Q. 1 an do no! pay this two-thirda compensation aiiui your vouchers for tlic clothing it represents are 
Ji.iid to you?

a. Certainly not.
v. Thei you give cheque hi full to Mr. Webster for two-thirds of conUiact price; hut of course, do 

:i;:t nlsr. besides this eomjicnsation, deliver the clothing to tie Artillery, that is, charged for in these 
vouchci s that cover the compensation money 

a. Tfo,
i, Jt is stated very clearly among tbe sercral jiapers on this table thal you have delivered, or at any 

rote the public jms bad, or have had to pay for .TOO suits or tunic's, in 18S7. ' Pray explain this item ?
a. We send to Govcriiiiicut SUire all clothing we supply, and are paid for it by the Treasury ; the 

compensation is charged for as for clothing delivered, but of course it i:i not LLnl:'.'c;-nr'. ; tills £22t) los. 2d. 
represents sr many garments as full charged for ; that is, we giro two thirds cash, and retain for ouraclve* 
onc-third. o
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Your firm's papers nppnar ir: iidiiiit tliEit i}(jO tuaics or snifr- were charged for in J.8S?. 
a. This number co ^era the coimpenaatioii charged l!<ir; after the coutracts 2S per ccn1.r is deduct oil, 

then thU divUiet], two-thirds and oin:-third, follows; the Treasury insist 0:1 frst receipt of this discount,
p. Its you supply Mr. Webster with material for the unnstcr-tailor’B Hho[)f
a. I do, irtcluuiug nnythiug required for tlie mnoufacture of garments, and to some considemhlo 

amount, jr.id am ;iaid for it in tlie usual manner.
t. Of course, you consider somethh'ig conaiderahlc in cost would be saved ta the Government woro 

there no need for ■|o many " I'r-Ln.ikL'fiu fact, iF r.his ])ortion of the maetoi  ̂tailor's shop were done away 
with.

a. I think were the mas ter-tailor not to make suits as at present doing, and ihir a contract osisted to 
mate to fit, a very large saving io Governuient would be oiimici by doiugnway -.■■■itii the master-tailor’s sho;:. 
The measuremeet roll iu scarcely rendered in time ta secure au absolute attention for imported stuff, A 
firm taking the contract of this nature, to secure equal colour and shade, and give satisfaction, should have 
it granted for foui' or live years, as is prevailing with the Police and fost Office contracts, and, I think, the 
Tram and Railway Departments,

His answers to the above questions being itad over to Mr. \V'iiilieiimiso, who intimatoa ll-oir 
cornretaefig, now withdraws.

Mr. Wnn-cutf-nflit's.? WebtSo' being recalled, b questioned by ihe Board : —
q. h'-ni you show lo tho Board where i:i your bo::!;* is any account of i;?.]e of clothing to the band?
\. .1 cannot just put my hand on it now i:i the books (the witness during reply to this question 

occupies himself in referring to his books—the books, &c., in tbe Board’s custody), but the Board of 
Survey will show. I believe they arc included, in the rank and r:.!e iuriLa. They have only hoen supplied i.i 
present manner f..ir two yeftm, and were formerly made in tho Colony.

q. The 500 tunics received by yon for the Artillery in or course, included those under the head 
of eompensation ?

a. These 500, and those charged for by Messrs, Ilendersoa arc for those actually delivered to tho 
Artillery—in fact, the compensation and 1hc clothing delivered are two separate accounts.

Then, it inly be taken for granted, you consider Lin; contractor to be obtaining money, *:iy. 
improperly, at any rate in a manner opposed to the interests of Govcrnmont, and you, no doubt, have 
pointed this out ns your duty demanded?

a. Yea, Iil^ does, no doubt, and I spoke about it, .1 pointed it out to the Adjuttmland to tlio Colonel 
when furnishing compensation 1 isls—that- for sitnplv putting in ]iis voucher and setting his cheque, iic 
cleared one-third cost ou every gannent about which he gave compensation.

. Then as to material suppTicd to the inastcr-tailorfS ehoj), and tlic aslounding number of f‘re■makes," 
a doing away with the master-rail or'* department to this client would bring about a very !nr,:>[! saving 
ta the country in the erst it lias to ir.nn: in supplying your regiment ■■■ill: clothing?

a. Certainly, it would—Jbr if the clothing were made in ihe Colony by a contract framed to arrange 
a delivery to lit, the service would be benefited, and a saving to Government would follow, 

i^. Then ii.s master-tailor ai.itt be making a good thia^ of his hueinesQ ?
a. I do non think he is making a very good thing of it, :ls :or the last two or three years very 

extensive alteraiijns have beer, necessary ; but J am conscious the system a* :-.z present could be revised,
<). Why br,\c you nut balanced your backs at a filed and regular period, instead of waiting for 

assembly of a " Board of Survey ’’?
There are no regulations about tins, and 1 saw no necessity for a fixed period for balancing my 

booh* in fact I have boon Joft to iiiyanii'. to my own discretion, to conduct the tjuartennastor’s depart
ment aa licst I might; have trie:! many a time from the Quartermaster-General's department for books, but 
COuld get no lidp. I have stood alone, without check, left to do tlio best my discretion prompted me. J tiavo 
also Juul to perform barrack-master's duty for the brigade. There may have been items that have not been 
entered bi my books through aW!H'-:: from oiTieoon other duties; and further, 1 may state, that I have to 
inspect rations daily at Mr. Kidman's at 4 p.m,; also that 1 have to leave my store and books open to 
any one. My clerk, bo has n duplicate key my drawer, and bas permission Lo sleep in ibc store.

These answer* to questions were rs-nd mei' an completion ol Oldi-
It being tiine for this warrant-officer to attend mine regimental duty, and ii Lr-i.ig about tho , 

dinner-hour and Saturday, hit. "Webster withdraws, and the Board proceeds to compare certain evidence, 
and at L o’clock adjourns .iiil i Monday, Hie 17tli September, 1883. .:.v 10’30 a l.j.

T. M. EDEY, Eieut,-Colonel, 
15/0/88,

Yictoria Barracks, Sydney, 17 September, 1.8fl8.
Tire Board having re-assembled pursuant to i ts ad jo ur nmo nt, an J the same m cmbc rs he i ng present ns 

previous In its last adjournment, proceed to Call evidence.
Licitienttn^Cttloiiel J. G. Airt-it, Paruianout Artillery, appears io give evidence, and is questinned by the

Board:—
q. Can you. furnish any ii^L, or copy of one. showing altemlionc of clothing? 
a. if cannot, r.cT ear. :ny Battery Qunrtcrmastcr-eergeant, 
q. Sr are how your battery receives i‘s compen sation ?
a. 1 ger tlio amount due to :v.v battery fr:;L:i Mr, Webster—that is. tn'o-lhirds of Ilic contract j-viee. 

I may add iha:- no note i? taken <ii particular alterations, kai when they :;:'o completed wc satisfy 
ourselves '.k::.L. the coat or garment

if. By whose authority Il.li the item Lns. for " re-making" ’jsoi'. mn lo ?
a. I do not know. All J!ieue tilings arc under Ihe Commanding Officer's and Quartermaster- 

sergeant’s department- Hie Quai'ternnEtcr sergeant’s deparmnr.nt ii entirely under Lhe Colonel and the 
Adjutant.

This witness withdraws, h's evidence having bosu read over to him a* each an giver was taken down.

Eaffrry
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Battery Bay and Quartcrmaster-scryeant John Tailor, Permanent Artillery, appears to give evidence:—
ci. Can you inform the Board of the particulars, or give them any information, regarding alterations 

to clothing ?
a. No ; I keep no notes of alterations; it is not a battery matter; alterations are made, and when 

completed are brought before the 0Hiccr Commanding the battery for approval; we know nothing of 
charges incurred ; nothing connected with it goes through the battery ; say 1 take a man to Mr. Webster, 
a recruit perhaps, for a coat, then he goes to the master tailor if Mr. Webster settles it is required that 
alterations are necessary; he, Mr, Webster, bas the settling of tho whole thing; I am aware that perhaps 
two-thirds of the annual clotliing requires alteration; this I know from my own observation of the 
necessity ; I think the general run of clothing comes out too large. '

. By the Board examine under head of Gunner E. Hough, a Norfolk jacket, 1SS8, in the
Brigade Quartermaster-sergeant’s Issue Book, with similar article and date in the Battery Book, and 
explain, if possible, the apparent discrepancy?
. A’ E. Hough is charged in Brigade Quartermaster-sergeant’s Books, issue 18S8, with a Norfolk 
jacket, which is purported to be signed for under the item with my initials, ■whereas the iuitials arc not 
mine ; comparison with other initials of mine in same hook shows the difference; this entry of a Norfolk 
jacket compared with Battery Book shows a difference, for iu tho Battery Book, under this garment, is 
marked a C, which stands for compensation ; I produce compensation lists for 1888-89, and hand them 
to the Board, taking receipt for same ; these lists show that Gunner Hough claimed compensation for 
four articles; hence, and as ho received, and I have signed for in the Brigade Quartermaster-sergeant’s 
Clothing Book, a pair of serge trousers, he could not have had the Norfolk jacket entered against him, and 
purported to be initialled for by me, which initials I declare not to bo mine.

Question by the Board :—Just look at this Clothing Book hero marked with pencil cross and line to 
indicate its whereabouts, you see entry “1” and a red pencilled “n,” as though for a Norfolk jacket issued, 
do you notice anything attractive ?

a. 1 can see there has been an erasure, probably a scratching out with a knife.
Q. Is there any custom in the Permanent Artillery regarding alterations or erasures in books or on 

returns ?
a. Nes; it is customary when an alteration to an entry is to be made to scratch out in ink, insert 

the alteration in ink, then the same is initialled by some one responsible for tbe alteration made.
This witness withdraws, his evidence having been read over to him as it was taken down.

The Master Tailor, Sergeant J. Lyithtcn, re-appears to give evidence, and is questioned by tlio
Board:— ’

, *1- When it was found that the regimental scale for alterations was not sufficient was any representa
tion made to the authorities for a higher remuneration ?

a. No. ■
q. How was it determined that 18s. for a remake should always be charged when found the Is. would 

not cover ? ^
a. I took over the custom of Is. or 18s. which was prevailing when I joined.
Q. Who determines the amount of alteration required by a garment?
a. The master tailor.
q. Is there any cheek on your determination. Suppose you settled a remake which was not 

perhaps quite necessary, who could stop you ?
a, My decision has t;o be acquiesced in by the Brigade Quartermaster-sergeant, Mr. Webster.

You stated that if a system you could suggest was adopted £1.00 per annum at least would ho 
saved to the Government, and yet would not make any difference to your pocket—how do you explain so 
strange a fact ?

a. According to the list I now produce it will be seen I had say for tunics to charge eilber Is. or 
18s,, whereas I now propose four different charges, viz., Is., 2s. Gd., 7s. Gd., and 13s. Gd. 1 have no doubt 
1 can get ivork done to meet this reduced charge of 13s. Gd. for a remake. The Government would be 
a gainer,

<5. But how about the 4s. Gd. difference between ISs. and 13s. Gd ?
a, I see now I should not liave the 4s. Gd. difference; I have hitherto been obliged to charge 18s, 

because: of course the Is. was absurd. °
Q. You have done work for warrant officers—did you over make a patrol jacket for Mr. Webster ?
A. I have made certain articles for warrant officers.
(j. How are these charged for?

Mr Webster ^ ^ ^ m°ney ^ them’ ^ Mr’ G'ree11 £lj 1 sot the materiftla

Q. When you make a charge, what is it for ?
a. For only the workmanship ; in these cases Mr. Webster supplied me with only the serge or cloth ; 

1 have made none this year; though, now I recollect, it was during the last camp. I think were the 
Gmernmentto import cloth and contract with a tailor to make a lit, giving him only sufficient amount 
to make quantity required.

This witness withdraws, his evidence having been read over to him as taken down.
Captain Sparrow being required at the military staff office at 2 p.m., and it being now 1 p.m.. the 

Board now adjoin until 10'30 a.m. to-morrow, the 18th September, 1888.
T.M.E., Lt.-CoL

Victoria
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Victoria Bari-ncks, Sydney, JS IfiSS.
Tbe Board J:.iTii c: reassembled, pui'sunnt ii.' a^uiirnmeiil:, proceed (tlie same officers brin^ ]}meilt ws 
eu previous adjmimincut) to c?.:. :!:i Mr. M^L-bster (■ur seine explanation nn to certain itcmn foi1 
eonsidemrioTi.
A[r. Wayrittit'O^irfr Wrbxtcr, Ijiijcjadc Quartermaster-sergeant, reappears, and :a questioned by t.bc

Board ;—
Can yoti oiplaiu an apparent discrepancy of 12s, 2d. t'.-bicii cp]iears between 1lie cliequo for 

£22!) 12s. 7t:. anu the ainnunt yon handed over to trie Battery Omnmanders, of £220 Os. ort. -or 
eompensation y

a, Tes; that num represents iny own " compensation,'’which Henderson, when paying me for the 
usual compoiLsathm, added on to tlie cheque as a canvarierr way A jiaying inc.

ij, ]fow in the money roeoverod (e fiovornment for garments made from uiaterisl eujqdied nt 
Govermitont CT}icnsc. Bxpbin the whele arrangoniicnt')

a. Any article of clotlniig that has been iu ado up by tbn master tailor fer material supplied by tlie 
GoTeiinnent is charged against that man in iris battery pay ledger in lump; ic is stopped aud charged 
against Jiis 1-nttcry; J. picsume 1lio pay olliee recoup the tjovernment; but 1 have nothing to do bar 
render the proper charges, which 1 have always done; myself, Mr Green, Mr. Bennett, and Mr- 
Hrimth, for instant, they had serge fatigue jackets made, that is 2; yards; the cost of this serge lias 
been debited them through their battery aeoounts; -.'ll1 master tailors clmracs for these garments wore 
paid by themselves ; this is dunrig this year 1083; the cost ol cloth applied at Government expeiiso in 
reeovCL'cd by stopjiage of pay against the interested individuals through then- battery and jiay-offiee 
neeounts. I, inyselt, furnisliing tlic items to be so charged for.

Mr, 'Webster wil.bdiaws, liaving, as lnkfeit down), had the evidence readto bim-

Caplfiin /uni Jdjntitnt Snvnye, of the Pennnwent ArtiUery, arriving with some papers, “ Boards ol 
Wurvey, ^e.," he deeins may be useful to tire Board, is questiioned — 

rj. 8tate liow charges for articles made in the master tailors shop are iealt with for payment ? 
a. They arc fit two kinds-dhat is, for work and for materi d. two separate charges; aud the money 

is sfop|)ed through tlie battery pay-sliestMr. Webster furnishes the items to bn charged for, A 
requisition for items of 'bis nature is furnished from the battery eoinmanding olUccr

His evidence being rend over, thir- witness withdraws

A/V. Solomon. Military Account-ant, having arrived in response to telephonic message, appears to give
evidence, and is questioned by the Board:—

ql Has any charge fur material used in makiug irarrant office^' clothing been credited to tlio public 
this year?

a. It liiiv not. The only amount* that have been recovered through ihe battery pay lists r.ro 
shown on the statements 1 handed to tho General, and which 1 believe yoa will find amongst tho paper* 
rendered lo vo ir Board- There is a list for material regarding oHirers1 clothing outstanding only, and so 
fir as tbe individual officers have not _vci had the amoiints stopped from their pay.

Tliic evidence being read over, Mr. Solomon withdraws.

Mr. iVorrnnf-ri/Jlrn- Webtter, heiug reealled, is questioned by the Board:—
q. Can you show the Board how die materials used in making up certain garments for warrant- 

olllcci's iiLis been accounted lor?
a. 1 cannot rev; bi-’- with tliL; permission of Colonel can refar to lodgers. Jtc.. and supply fha 

information at next meeting of the Board-
Can you explain why a Norfolk jacket has beeii debited against Gunner Hough, No, I Battery 

fer the present year, aud compensation is about being claimed by bini:1
a. Tliis msn originally in for eompensation aud tlien got permission from officer coniinfl.nding 

No. 1 Battery ta receive a Norfol i jacket. This Norfolk jacket was fitted to the man in the brigade 
store ami noted for alteration. I may state that with reference to this clothing look the compensation 
I* no I yet dealt with.

(j, Whose aro the ::j'r:.i!= udcl;:’ tais receipt for a Norfolk jacket io Gunner Hough 
. Tlioy ait) J. i ese of Battery Quarteniiaster-sergcant J. Taylor. Tlie erasure by knife was^ done 

hy luc, mod was necessitated by having to remove tbe C, whicb was for comi>eusatio]i, in order lo insei't 
la, for lbc issue c: a Norfolk inc:-:- for alteration.

r;. D::’. Quartermaster-sergeant Jno- Taylor initial, ns iio:v appears iu tbe Norfolk jack cl colniiLn in 
yOn r preseuce ?

a, He, the Battery Qiuirtermastei-sergeant J, Taylor put those initials in my presence.
:j. Iu ir. general to gaL. a requisition from batiery officers?
v. I get a requisition, and give the orders co tiio master tailor—say cioth for instance aL end of 

joonth is balanced, no one can /^o to the master tailor for anything required to lie done hy him withGovcrn- 
ment stuff wilhont my permiHsion.

Caplain Sparrow being required for mounted infantry duties this afternoon, and it being 1 o’clock, 
and lids officer being for court-martial duty to-morrow the 19th instant, the Board now adjourned until 
LI a TM- tho 20Th inslant.

Victoria Barracks, Sydney, 20Ti September
The Board having iacr pursuant lo its adjournment, and tbe same (rliecrs being present rn, on last 
assembly proceed to compare cortnin evidence nr:* documeufs, and (hen the pauur promised by 
Mr. Wli itolioiise not being to hand, and the Permanent Artillery being absent a I Newcastle with Mr, 
Webster, and other evidence, adjourns pending in struct ioue fi'Oin tho general officer eomninuding. The 
President to injporl Hiis utage to the eouvOTiijig cilice:1.

The
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]]ifi Pri's^lyiLt liAving rnnnK'cd the Major-Generpl'e LiiiT.j-Lc'. lor.s to proceed >15 far r.s possible 
tlio absence o£ tlie Artillery nerci'thelcss, M-ftsaeniblee the Beard at U 'n.m. this liay. the 25th 
So;)‘[;-'ijt:'. ISSS

Victoria Barracks, Septemhcr, 1688
J'li?: Brian] having re-aeseinblecl, and the tame members being present as at tlic last meeting, proceed 1.0 
' iho evidence—n.r:ii on 11 Hk; iniister-iailoj', Jay. iy/tft/tw, of tile Bermaneut Artillery, tc re*apuear,
■I'his iiori-coititiiissioricd oiiicor liaving licpt riic Boanl waiting over a ijiiarter of an honi-, I’e-Jinpeai'H midis 
ipiestroiicil by the Bo ird.

'b ^rf;i'(! you u"rfiro at tlie time yon sout in voir billv that vou could have done the ’.v;rh at a 1m 
]jricr:.

a. I wn? no',
'?■ But you have prupoMil a scale roprosenting & ies^ price for work : how then is this answer to be 

explained ; and did yo j demand the 18b. for re-makc ?
A. I demanded the 18s, for re-make, and nm tlio |>erfloa who madded the charge'^indeed Ido all 

chargee. J t only enmo into my head to reduce charges the other day, I do not say I can make tho acalc 
1 gave the Board jiay me, but it might be tried. I reckon I make about 25s. to 80s. a wetk by my shop.
1 hare rim some times as much as seven mouths without payment due to inc being paid, tlie account's not 
living made out—not that ii made me hard up at the time.

^iLd you t<i estimate, say for twelve months, what your weekly wr.g; account would amount to— 
w.'iat do you think would bo a fair average for a week that you should reckon ns Ukciv you would have 
lo meet? ' ' '

a. Never loss than .-£9 as an average, J keep no wage-book, but 1 know what I spend for workmen.
■b Stflte an amount representing the average sum yen take |>er month tor private work, tiich na, for 

instance, wurlr done for r.llicci's and warrant clficers?
a. youie moutlis 1 take £2 de., seldom £\i. It has never amounted to £l a month at outside, 

inclading eveiytiling ; somctimeR only los. 11 battery -well, say £-L a inoutli as an oulnide hgure
1' Uud this Kftdc of charges foi1 alteratioiiB you have proposed existed, a greitt Jom:i to l.ho public 

would not Iiavo taken )ilacc Explain yourself P
a. The alterations at these charges could have been done of course; a larger alteration could have 

boor made for 2s, Od. than for Is. ehargod for, aud. a larger alteration still for 7s, Cd-, and the extreme 
price would have been lbs. Gd.—that is, it may possibly !;n done for that.

0. Did it never strike you when occupied over re-makes that you could do them for less Ihan the 
charges you bare demanded?

a. 1 only say ll could bo done. Perhaps if might suit other people; bul I would onlv give it 11 trial 
at these reduced i-ates, as proposed ou my scale, winch J. handed to the Board nil: other day. If all were 
re-n lakes, if ay .€ JoO mi i ts. £271 os. would be sa ved tb c Go vcriimen t. Thi s 1 ist will she w what 1 mean. 
[The Board receives this list, which is signed by the President and attached-]

LSIftttJWt I .A '!!'1

3d0 1 Lmji:=-a1-1 Hi'- i
aso ,, J3,i] I
3 no for Folks nt. 11 - j 
UFO „ p.'C- H
5j0 ifiLnljicrs at. fu'O |
aw ii 1: j
3S0 Clotli Irov^ars nt-7.(? )
3.1!) „ S/- j
;jio fnmser* :,l 7. >
■S!!J „ 5/- J

f27l U ::

Jhivded in by umten-tuilor to BoardT. M. Emtif, Liculenaut-Colonel, 2d Sept , 1886.
ij. IVcll, you appear by your signatures and evidence to have only had some £815 prulit ou your

ImstHtites for twelve months ?
A 1 do not got PM 00 clear for my 11 on kai'. J only cleared about £ 140 to £150, 

h^. Ilieii wlio got ;l:c hidance. You could not to mistaken jis to tlio iirolit you make, wliicli you sav 
w.is about £150 or - -

a. I self now ledge that wore my work done direct wir.!, the Irntterics, and no other department between, 
lire work would be cheaper ra Governmenf- 

i^. ’W'hut department P
^Poll, the Brigade Quartermaster’s. As to the amount you show ns my pTOfit, I cannot aeooubt 

ior it, unless it is that J. must liswc [laid for rtioro work fl:;ij: I liave H.ii.J,
But t] 1 at will not, even if you have spent another £9 :: wook fnr wages, :is you nai\ are endca-1 

von ring to allege, account fer all the money you appear io have received?
a I think on consideration it would toke £ 11, not £0 for weekJy wages. I had my first and iccor.d

ycarH, rliLiLis 168S-88. and IS8G to 1SS7, for I took over about time of the Contingent, £JriO profit, and I 
trnk 1 may a few times have made £2 a week. J do uot spend—I should think not I- -£800 a year on 
private expenses wlmu I wait for my inonoy for my hills. Tis all right, for my wife hits a tidy bitofmouov 
—J "^Tricd 11 woman with a littic money. 1 catniot account for this profit being figured out to 90 mu:in

r> Evi)iaiu ho tv it is that during tlic time of the pi'cvious inasIcr-laiJer there ■.■.ah a Jess vercentage of 
re-makes ? 1 17

a. Oh, in his time they were all big men, so no used for many alterations; now the men arc smaller, 
so there m pienfy of ahcmi-joDS—nearly every tunic is n-o jarn-'

q. Your bill of Ids. 2d, for iho last twelve Tuonths, added to wliat you admit :is gained for 
jinvato woi'k in the same period, vir... £dfi, makes a total of £S13 odd s, d Take ihe average wage 
account yen Imre in evidence alleged In he £i;p-, foi ailed, from this £818, :uid £815 remains,' 
win::-, you should bo able to show where if lias gone. rLY this £845 add your totallcvl pay and allowaucca,

v j /■..

c .■. i, 

... 78 IS 0

. . tl S 0

. . 53 K) i)

. . 13 IS 0

... 35 0
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viz., £122, and £4G7 is tlie result. You assert you only clear £150 profit, whicli, added to your £122 pay, 
makes £272. This £272, taken from the £167, leaves a balance of £195 not accounted for. "Will you 
explain this strange result ? 

a. I cannot.
The Board is now constrained to adjourn hy its members being required for other duties.
Sergeant John Lyttleton is advised to take a few hours reconsideration in order that he may offer 

to-morrow some explanation of an item ignorance of which is not to his credit; and he then withdraws, 
and the Board adjourns until 11 a.m. to-morrow, the 20th instant.

Victoria Barracks, Sydney, 26 September, 1SSS,
Tun Board having reassembled pursuant to its adjournment, and the same members being present as on 
its last meeting, proceed to take evidence, and send for Sergeant John Lyttleton, of the Permanent 
Artillery, who after some delay responds to the demand, and is queslioned by tho Court.

q. ’With reference to the sum of £195 evidently received by your department, but which you said 
yesterday you wore unable to account for, have you given this mutter any further consideration so that 
tho whereabouts of this profit clearly gotten by your department can be shown P

a. I could not if 1 was to try; I cannot explain; but them vouchers for £765 can't be right, I only 
had two payments this year.

Bi; the Board:—Now, look at them one by one as they are marked (A to K) by Captain Sparrow, 
aud see if tho signatures to the receipts and correctness ace yours.

This inspection completed, Sergeant John lajUletonw questioned:— 
q. Do you admit the signatures on those vouchers marked A to Is’, whicli go to make up the sum 

£765 14s. 2d., which is the amount of the master-tailor’s account for last twelve months, as furnished by 
Mr. 'Webster—you have admitted receiving this money—then, arc the signatures you have inspected yours 
or not ?

a. They are mine. I have inspected each on the vouchers marked A to K.
q. Look at this hook, called by its beading, <! Clothiug made by master-tailor’’—did you keep this 

hook ? ^
A. No ; a clerk of Mr. “Webster’s does. X have kept no hooks. _
p. 'When you first began to charge ISs. for “Bemakc,” whether from the piece cloth provided for 

same or by altering tunics from store, who told you to make this exorbitant charge ; remember you have 
admitted the juice to be high ?

A. Mr. IVehster.
This witness withdraws.
Inspection of this book, just shown to the master-tailor, proves to the Board that the careless 

maimer and its incompleteness is quite on a par with some of tho other books laid before the Board.
There being to-day no other evidence available, the Board adjourned until ^Friday, 28th instant, at 

11 a.m., when some more may have been arranged for record.

Victoria Barracks, Sydney, 28 September, 1888.
Tub Board having reassembled, pursuant to its adjournment, proceeded to take evidence.

Mr. Daniel Be ah an appeal's to give evidence, aud is questioned by the Board :—
q. Did you occupy the position of master-tailor of the New South Wales Artillery previous to tho

present, Sergeant John Lyttleton ? ...
A. I was master-tail or to the Artillery seven years and about nine months; during that time I did not 

liave for the first five years the clothing entirely under me.
q. Can you give number of tunies in a twelvemonth required to be remade for the purpose of 

fitting ? ...
a. If accurate clothing roll were sent Home there would be little clothing need alteration— 

according to clothing come out in 1S83, I did not have many remakes, but in 1884, I had more, as very 
large tunics came up from Henderson, whicli had to be. used up some way.

q. How many hands had you employed during the busy altering time in the year 1883-4 and 1884-5, 
that is, jierhaps, say, three months of each year at an outside ?

A. About four inside and two outside, costing during the busy time, that is the fitting and altering 
time, I should say, about £15, so far as X can recollect, per week ; for remainder of the year perhaps 
only a man and a woman were employed, that is, about £6 a week would be about tho average costs for 
wages.

q. What portion of your receipts would be absorbed by wages ? _ _
A. I consider I pay about three-quarters of my receipts in wages, and with my regimental pay and 

allowances it paid me.
q. Sometimes it soems you paid Gs. for alteration, and yet could only charge Is. How could 

that pay you ? _ >
a. It did not, hut I had to do it, and contrived to make it pay by putting one with the other—for 

instance—sleeves out-side-out, &c., would not pay at Is., but working all round it paid in the lump.
<j. "What authority had you for charging 18s. for remake of tunic? 
a. None ; I showed job to Mr. Webster, then ho would give the order.

Say, out of 100 tunies in your time, how many would need alteration ? 
a. Not more than ten per cent, required alteration ; I generally contrived to make them fit without 

much alteratiou. Norfolk jackets needed 15 per cent, as generally had cut at the necks. But in my time 
everything had to be “A 1” fit. As to jumpers, only once in a way, seldom had anything to bo done but 
to shorten sleeves. As to cloth and serge trousers, little or none, say 10 per cent., except at that time 
there was a lot of bad clothing, awkward sizes, say, 44 waist and 33 chest men ; tunic, 34 chest to 6 feet 
and 5 feet 10 inches height. A. tailor to make to measure and fit, would, 1 think, be cheapest, as less 
tailor’s shop. 1 could easily make tunics for 18s., all material found, and make good profit.

This witness withdraws.
There being no further evidence available to day, the Board adjourns until a date, notice of which 

to be issued to members by the President.
Victoria
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Victoi-m IS^dney, ^rd Ot,rtobcrJ
lj[>: Board Imving re-JiSKCinbled, puranaut to nohto, and all mpmbers |>r«^ent proceed :: ‘ake
cAideucc,

Captain and Adju-tant P. Sategt, Permanent AitiHoL1}1, opjjeara to give evidence, and is questioned
bv ike Board ;—

Q- On wliat basis is tiic calctilalion made ivliicb anmmis to £16 7s. QA. ns compensations to warrant 
oITtccrs in 1 ien ef clotliing ior tlic enrrcnt and ptecedllg year. For the battery sergeants for saine articles 
coat only £7 10s, Id.?

His made on tlic average of tbe prices charged ior clothing for warrant officers, udioee clothing 
is made in tlic Cobfijr, The hattcrv sci'goants are Computed in the same wav. hut in accordance witli 
last sc nod nlo rates,

<1 Cnn you filmisli the Board with a return of decreased caaiiidties for the years 183C~&7-S&. to 
date, say SO Septombisr Inst, showing ncme jl:hI date of casnnhy musing n decrease in the force? (Thia 
information necessary to enable the [inard to form an estimate of tlic part worn clothing to be 
accounted for.)

Ai lean do f-o, but it rnl] take a little titoc, and T will furnish it as soon as possible -to inorrew 
ji possible.

q. Can yon inform rbe Board why rhe clothing indented for on contractor, for tbe yea,T 1886-87 was 
j’.a: issued ro Mr. Green r.-id other warrantofliceis, instead of compensatioiL ■ thus lenving the clotliing 
to go to loss, and charging euorbitant juice ’’ot ?

a. I cainiot, other tlian they ajiplied for compensation. Tlie clothing rolls are made up some sis or 
eight months before the olothing is actually in tlie Colony and compensatioii claims arc only received 
from naileries within a short time, or sometimes after the clothing lias been received in bulk, from the 
contractor, loc warrant oIBccib clotliing being made in Colony, I presume they gui tlicii1 compensation 
jit oiire as it lias nothing 1o do with clothing from “Home'1. Mr, Green’s clotliing could no! have been 
received, from the mel iliftt lie got compensation for it.

. 11. Ii as i stated m evidence, 1 think,, that i o a cant< c ■ i sergeant is net c ot i e c as a sergeant; 
how then is ii be has been I'oliurned for soigeanfs clotliing ii; 1S8C?

a. Because the canteen sergeant of that linie was one o: tlie rank and iilo sergeanls. On his time of 
nnaited ongagoment being up he was re-engaged as a gunner, and allowed tlio privolegc of lance sergeant's 
oLiiA, and :d wear sergeant’a clothiug, 1'ho difference between value of gunner’s and sergeant’s clothiug
borne by the man h imaotf or the ca n teen coinmittec.

Q you consider him entitled to sergeant's clothing?
■ a. No.

<1 What amount of comjjejisfttion did be receive, in lieu of clotliing, for year 1&8G-7 ? 
a. I aa titI hooiv, hut 1. <,uii fiin. Out. us ia his present rank, is milv entitled to emimcination 

a a a giLiinar.
fi. Is rlio warrant officer*’ clothing yet in store for which compensation anncai-s to knee been drawn 

dnrjiig year tm-7 ?
a. Ido not think &o, but will sscortniii.
(j. If the warrant officers clothing ju made in tho Co c iv, liow is .i-1. :r.',. the amount: indented for is 

at a price much less than the amount claimed for eomjxmsat ion ?
_ A. Because clothing made in the Colony is more eipcneiTO than that made in England, and is of tho 

the quality called A for warrant officers aud sergeants.
0. When yon signed fhc warrant oflicwB’ comjiensaiio]] claims yon did ho ns certifying to thoi 

correctncEa for Colonel Coimuanding’s convenience, as a surety lor hin attaching his initials?
1. I rs; I sigr. as to theii correctness an the (jiiartermastor-sergeant’s eertificat'e, liolding him

responeillo for correctness of the comj)ejiaatioi]B, coinjnttation of tliom, &c. I have really nothing 
whatever to do witli tIlo clothing. I gimplj sien bccanec Mr, Websiier lias to uasu :ilJ Jiia nanera 
through me, ' 1 ‘

This witness's answers were read to Lini at his request.
Thia nvirtonce Captain Savage withdraws,

Tlriijnde Qiiartimuttfcr-Str^n t WeMw Wurranl; Officer, reappears to give evidence, nnd rn questioned
by tho :—

Q. How CO you calculate the amount of compensation due to warrant oflieere. Are they allowed a 
higher rate than staff. Hcygeanl s ; nnd are they cut it: ail to a patrol jacket annually

a. A reordiug to schedule for contract price 19S6-7, ton lea. £5; warrant officer and staff-sergamt 
patrol jacket, £i- cloth trousers, libs lid.; serge Touanr?, Us. They aro entitled to a patrol jacket 
omnuillT' r j

Hid Sergeant Wood bridge, No. 3 Battery, receive a patrol jacket in 1S87, and who signed for it ? 
a. l es; rho battery (juartennaster-sergeant signed font in the clothing book for the year 1887-8, 

It is usual, on any occasion, for the battery quaitcrmaster-sergeant to receive any clothing for his 
battery by signing the clothing book, when the recipient of the clothing is not there to sign for it hi-iself.

Is he entitled t<> one fttiniiaHy ? 
a. He is not (he, Woodbridge) to ono patrol jacket annually.
Q. Did you receive tho mini of__£l6 7h. (3d. as compensation in lion of clothing for the vear 1SS7-SS ■ 

it so, now do you account for the disei-epancy of £8 1^. 2d. between the amount shown as received from 
contractor and named over u> officer?, commanding batteries for t.hr: same year?
,: 1 . J 'Jjl[ :lIT flsthing. Oil reconsideration, I find 1 did receive tbe sum

- it')r y'far Ib5r--S3. Hie amounts 1 received frojii rlie contractor to pay il:e officers command* 
M1S batterLfa was deducted from my acoouiit for compenaalion for £1 6 7s. Od.

q. What number of part.worn tunics were issued during the years 188(5-87-88?
. A 1 gi vo tliat; but ahseuco at Newcastle has pre von ted uiy attention to thi s matter. I may tell

i.-.c Hoard that the part.worn clothing is not '.or.:: redasue.
q. Ton prefer a demand -?iiy, like this one marked ]|, aigiiel by your self, to effect ihat items were 

pml (or due, Ac ), to meet clnrnis lo compensation for 1887- 88 ; why da:? (hi? doeument need Captain 
Savage s signature ? K

100-C
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a. GaptaJa Savage’s si^uaiurth \raa attached prior t-o mino, nhicli was eubacrihed at a later date, when 
it wa$ referred to ite for explanation. My signature is simply it copfirmation of my ininute above it, 
which is result of roisrencs to mo. Captain Savage’s signature ] consider to mean timt he lies approved, 
as to cdrreCtoe*fl ii ahould suppose tlial the Golancl Cemmapding the Artillery I'trccii seeidg W:*. 
Adiutaitt’s siguatuieis s.r.isfie;' therewith, ns :;n assurance that the document needing ima initials it correct, 
jLinl the matter ie for^trdofi in tt.e usual way.

Mr. IVehster being required on brigade qnarterniastcr.seigeaiit’g rlniies, tbe Board adjourned 
□ util If a.m. to-morrow, the 4th inatant.

Viotoria Barracks., October 4, LS88.
The Board having reassembled pursuant to its odjourDmontj ami the ?ame members being present, recalls 
iMr, Webster to give evidence, who is questioned as follows : —

■■.>. When was (he Inst issue of part-worn clothing ? 
a. There has been noiie since 188C.

it ate numbers received new frem rl:c contractors during IS^fi, lSi;7, aud li$E3 ? 
a. Tunica, 18S6-87, fnci Filey Brethewf54S^ 517 cloth'trousers; serge trousers, 540; jumpers, 

511 ; Norfolk jackets, 540: patrol jackets, 9. That is all received from Eiley Brothers, This docs not 
iiichidc staff, merely gunners and baud, e.ieopu the 9 patrol jackets, Tbe staff garments are not shown. 
In I8lrl7 bS, from Messrs. Henderson, tunics were received, 425 clnth (reuser?, 43S serge trousers, 417 
Rorgc jumpers, nod 8 patrol jackets for sergeants, 433 Norfolk jackets for all ranks. 1363-89 i 8 patrol 
jackets for scrgojinu SO cloth trousers, aud GO serge tra’.isera.

i). By whose authority do Staff-sergeants Goodall and Brcakspear draw compensation annually for 
];atrol jackets, net being warrant-officers?

a. They do not receive compensation osccpt by the Colonel’s authority. Lists compensation are 
forwarded to tho Colonel, and he gives die authority. )n -.i:is year, idSE 39, is din nr;: time compen- 
aation list has gone through the Gfetieii], Frevioualy Cobuei Rob eats’ signature was aulKcicnt. The 
reason it went to the General thin, time was because, the contract only being for a small number or 
trousers, cloth and sm-gm the Colonel said the matter had better ga io the General

Has the contractor or the master i ail or. since ISS 6. faruisbed to warraut-olTiem any articles of 
uniform ?

a. 1 can only answer by reference to tlio master tailor’s books and iny alips attached to the master 
tailor’s vouchers,

15. How are the prices mentioned i:i the compensation lint for those ofliecTs higher than the last 
contract referred to by yon yesterday.

a. Tbe amount of compensatiou was referred to the contractor to determine. He f.^od the price for 
each garment, ns shown iu the compeusation list. He seiit bis vouchers to Colonel Roberts, by whom 
they were forwarded to the paymaster and submitted iotb: General, aud being returned to my Depart
ment for reply ti cor lain questions, !. therefore knew they had been tlirTa^ii tlmsc channels. Before the 
amount was duly paid by the contractor, ‘.iie amount (some -tlGG odd shill mgs aud pence) was authorized 
by the Colonial Secretary to be paid. Hence same amount for individuals bas been submitted for the 
current year, There was a great deal of correspondence before these amounts were put through and got 
sanctioned,

Warrant-officer Griffith is marked in tho clothing roll of Mu. 3 Battery for tho year IHS7-86 
for both clothing and compensation in lieu of clothiug. Which is correct? 

a. Compensation,
. 0- Can you explain why some isaucs of clcthing have not the usual iuitials, and others appear to have 

a spurious ini till attached although iu receipt (rbn'r Sergeants kFoodbtidge and. Taylor) ?
a. In that any nian belonging to a battery the uon-commissioned officer er otlier that is entitled 

t.i clothing the battery quartermaster-sergeant is authorized to -aga or initial for said clothing. 1? the 
Laaa is present, of course be signs for stuff himself.

. 0. Cjiu you show the Bor.W where tlie clothing for staff-sergeouts and sergeants and Ltin band 
clothing are onLereil in your books as received from the cuntr.actor for the current ycir mul for LSHfi? 

a. I amuot show this information in the boohs before the Board
i). Mad you any of ibe above mentioned on hand on 1st April, 1.838 ; if ho, bow many of each, nnd 

where are they accounted for r
a. None whatever, Tho clothing for staff and sergeants there were none iu stock on 1st April, 

133(j. They wore supplied iu tire following November by the contractor. Previous to April, LSSfi, the 
■ sia:T and oilier sergeants’ clothing was made in the Colony, and lb*; baud’s too.
, Can you inform the Beard a^ to the number of garments made from niiriarinls supplied by 
Government during the three years IS ^3 38, and to date in detail showing the number of each?

a. I cannot without reference iu the doeuments that left jay office, and wl ich, I presume, aro before 
t-j-.c BTiLtd, it would take a long time. But, you ir.y. of course the Board could sudd this up from 
these documcuts.

0- Will you furnish the Board with any items of information likely to be of use in aiding tbe 
investigation in hand. All papers now before the Board aro at your disposal for tbia purpose while 
referred to ia ihe presence of the Board. At present, ymi may jo, well be informed that 1hn investigation 
AO far rbx:y not point a fact that you <:r tlio master tailor liavo conducted your business with any credit to 
yourselves, or that tbe interests of tiic public purse have hud proper consideration ?

a. 1 shall be happy to supply all J can, jLnd l bare, 1 think, done so. Ail papers of use have been 
sen- in frain my office, and fore is no information 1 have kept back.

SThe answers made by tbb witness having teen, during the course of bis evidence, read to ijim on 
lawn of each, he withdraws ]

Captain Siiarrow heiug required ;ll the Military 8tr:f: Office with recruits .it - pm:., the Board 
adjourns until 10 30 a.m. to-morrow, when Captain Savage’s returns, promised ld his evidence yesterday, 
will probably be forthcoming.

Victoria
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Yktorm Bnrmct?, Sydney, 5 October, J SSS.
J n]r lionvd Imvirg re-nssoinblcd piiKimet t(.i ira ndjnuruineiit, proceed 1o receiTO evideiwe, and to receive 
certain rcfon'iia from Captain Savage. The flame members are present as yesterday.

C?P|a!u Smm re appears, and hands in to the Board the L< return n off£ decreased casualties^ 1S&G to
L...3?, which is attached to these proceedings, and eiidui'aos Kie evidenoe regcrcling other items marked iu 
proceedings (*), whicb were rr; stand over nuti] to-day.

CiL[)tLLin Savage withdraws, and Mr. Whilehouae, of ihe firm of Hcnderscm & Co, contractors for 
clotliing, re appears, and is questioned hy tho Board.

Yon stated in yonr endonce heforo this Board, and produced reooints and an order (o pay, that 
you gave Mr. W ehsler, of the Permanent Artillery, a cheque for some £229 odd shillings and pence to 
ory.r an account for compohaaljou—did :n.v jKirtion of this cover ccinpensation for clotliing to war ran t- 

: 1 ®?aTd centers it "ill be lest if you distinctly tell it the full particulars, as the outcome
0. this investigation may result in an inquiry which will constrain yon J.o give evidence on oath.

A, jNone o£ mat amount of .^22f) odd £■ hillings aud ponoe for compensation to warrant-oflicovft. 
merely whilst I understand as rank and file. Some sis weeks after this transaction I gave Webster another 
cheque tor some £62 odd for compensation for Tvarranbofficers in lieu of clotliing.

q. Would you substantiate and repeat this on oath, wore you required to give evidence on oath? 
a. 1 would, and J can produce tlio documents iu support.
(j. Can you furnish any further elucidation oi this matter?
A-'-'I6 i"'ilI”ie 1" at any fiirtlicr inquiry ihat may crop up out of ibis,

Mr. Whitehouse ivithdi'ftivs.
JS'oik. A reference 'o some papers points to some items of material supplied by Government to 

the jmaster-tjiiioc, as, f nr instance, bir iv period when it is not Jiknlv all could have been needed' J2,Vb
1, ncu "lli tlV1^ at 5s Ji-1' 852 me]? cotton, besides 711. machine ?:ik at hSs. the lb.
-. , !’V> ebster, warranto Ihcer, Pcmmncut Artillery v appears to produce the si a t omen t pretnisedin
hirt preyjoiis evidence, win eh is taken down amongst the Board's figure calciilatioiifl with a view to its 
report in tliese proceedings.

JX(:TIY—Y .-'J1LS U* nnisicr-k'tilor has in an instance charged ! is. for altering n Norfolk iacket 
the <t:sj. of ivlneh is about 14«. J 1

No otlier ovidciicC being available, and Captain Bjiarrow being reqiiiis;d on ti Board at the Old mince 
ivtoiT':, M immi. tho J fear d now adjourns iintil J.] a.ra, to-morrow, when iin reiK'it will l>c considered, in 
order that the proceeduigs may, if iiossiblo, be sent lo Lho eonrcniing ofliccr on Monday, the ^tli iustont
previous 1 o Ins departure on ius|>ecti on d uty.

Victoria BarraclfB, Sydney, fi October, 3 S8S-
Tije BoEird ha ving ro-assembl ed pui snan t to its ad jeu™ moo I, and the same members liei og present proceed
lo ^eigb over the evideuce, ami decide to meet on Monday, the 6th instant, with each members opinion 
tor amalgamation into cue.

Ui<; Board now adjourns until 10a0 i.ii^ Sth Instant.

Victoria Barrack?, Sydney, S October, i S.
Ti:z_ Board having re-asseinhled pursuant to iJ-s (idjonrnmcnt, proceed io revise tlio several individual 
opimona pretened by each member.

The Board at present being uliable to obtain any further evidence, nnd having carefully welched 
such ;m:.. has recorded, prefers its report, in pnragraiibs 1-12; as herewith below, in anticipation of its 
proceodmgs, iliiistrating: to the convening oiiicer that this investigation bas discovered s iIli',;c’iL ^-oL'ids 
tor any further inquiry ou may deem necessary to institute.

Report.
1- That there has been during the period brought under the Board's investigation a groat want of 

supervision over the Brigade QiLsrlero.astcr-sm'geftiits doperhnont, tbe boo^ of which have been kept in 
a <usgracciiil fashion, and are utterly nnreliable. The managernent of issue and fitting appears to hav0 
beo.i at the (liscretiob ei the Urrgade QuartermaBtcr-sergearit and mastei'-tailor. and at tho option of 1.1 ie 
latter whether he would ehaigeas. 7i. or £2 IQs. per suit for lilting. Tho Board considers oue of the 
worntphases undent investigation to exist in the very rugc nnnibei' of mar annual y allowed to receive 
COiopensatiou, involving a continuous increase of unfilting garments, ultimatnlj to he '‘remade" in order 
io ht men ol different stature This appear* to Imve been mrried on without any regard to conserving
tfie pulilie interest This !* shown by the fact that fully two-tl, iH s o f the clothing i ssScd i s charr'cd for
rt1B h*T|11£ t1-;1"1 " rcnuMe-' at the full price of making garments from the web; so that each tunic of this 
class costs the Government from i7s. to 21s,, in ad dilion to the original price of ‘he garment, end plus 
the is. Allowed for alteration, and of course other garments in like proiiortion. The foi lowing cxamnle 
vvjil lilufltmto the reckless expenditure. In the indent on contractor for 1S36, warrant-officers and Ist- 
otasa etnti-seigeants are iiiduded- The clothing was made to measure and forwarded to the barracks, 
jut was not issued to them; they received eompenflation instead, Tbe clothing romiiued in store until 
utiusen tor men of smaller size at an enormous expense Lo tlie public, caused m the following manner,
VtnrAj01'”™1'* taalC 'u,(i f,:Ur,j; 'VOuld be supplied by ike contractor for £!i 6s. 2d aud Jkieinil note tr

b[t = rcs^ioclayely; but the public pays the staff.sergeant £8 5s. for his tunic, and £6 Is. for his
patrol jacket, and subsequently pay* 22s. tor altering the tunic, and 60s for altering the patrol jacket qyi™ 
thus bringing up the price of these articles lo £9 7a. and £7 11s. when finallT issued. Nor does the 
expense end here, an all material tsed ni the alterations are charged against the Government. Indeed ^ c
is astonishing the quaniHi of silk thread, linings, aud other articles requieitioned for the use of 
master-tailor h shop, of which the Board ha* not yet bad hr opportunity of inquiring into mere fully.

The
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The Board has not yet had time to ascertain the number of garments which should have been recovered over 
discharges, desertions, and other casualties. The number of such articles accounted for in the books as 
fit for re-issue is nil. _ ,

2. A comparison of the master-tailor’s receipts with those of his prececessor (Beahan) show that
tbe former drew in one year as much as the latter did in two years, _

3. The Board desires to record its dissatisfaction with the manner in whicli Sergeant Lyttleton
gave his evidence, especially with regard to the number of hands he employed and his weekly wage 
account. .

4. The Board having carefully gone over the hooks aud other documents have compiled an abstract 
of receipts, issues, and compensations, up to 31st July last, but have been uuablc to compare the result 
with the quantity of articles now in stock.

5. The recommendation already preferred that clothing should he made hy 11 contract to fit tlie
Board is now convinced would bring about a saving of 75 per cent, on fitting as now carried out. _

6. It seems to the Board that no compensation should he allowed to men for whom clothing has
already been requisitioned. ,

7. The compensation list for 1SS7, when compared with the amount of money paid by the 
contractor (£229 12s. 7d,), shows a discrepancy of £9 12s. 2d. which Mr. Webster states was part of his 
compensation for the year 1887-88. But tho contractor’s manager denies this and affirms that he is 
ready to swear he paid Mr, "Webster's compensation (£1G 14s. 2d.) in full, together with similar amounts 
for other warrant-officers in one sum (about £65) some six weeks after giving the cheque for £229 12s. 7d., 
which was for rank and file compensation, hence this £9 12s. 2d. is not clearly accounted for.

8. A comparison of the master tailors’ statement (See page 15) of the wages ho paid and the
only profit he insists he made, with the amount he reluctantly admitted having received during a 
twelve month from the Bay Office, displays an unaccounted for balance of some £195, after allowing tor 
his qualified second statement as to weekly wages, thus provoking a suspicion that collusion antagonistic 
to the public interest has existed. The Board probably in this and other items of evidence had to contend 
with the fact that witnesses were conscious of not being on their oath. . _

9. Though in his after evidence he attempted to qualify his statement, the master tailor shows that 
I! alterations” might be effected at a cheaper rate. Tet he kept tins to himself, and continued, by Mr. 
Webster’s authority ho says, lo extort the exorbitant charges that did uot obtain iu Mr. Beahan s time.

10. If the statements of Mr. Whitehouse, Q. M. S. Taylor, and Bombardier Lovelace are worthy
of belief, no complete confidence in the veracity of Mr. Webster can be entertained,

11. The Board views with astonishment the repeated evidence of all absence of supervision by the
adjutant of the brigade quartermaster-sergeant's costly department. . , . „

12. Mr. Webster asserts he brought to tho notice of his superior officers tlie improper maimer ol 
obtaining money the contractor enjoyed through the compensation system.

Signed at Sydney, this 8th dav of October, 1888,—
" " ^ T. M. EDEN, Lt.-Col, President.

,r , (HENRY G. B. SPAEROAY, Captain.
Members j >TAMES LITTLE, Lieut.

Memorandum from Tlie President of the Board on the Clothing and Compensation 
Systems of the New South Wales Artillery to Tho Major-General Commanding 
New South Wales Porcos.

9 October. 1888.
As a supplement to the report of the Board, dated 8th instant, 1 have tlie honor to point out that it was 
the intention of the Board to suggest that, “ in consideration of the apparently exorbitant charges of the 
master-tailor, no further bills be paid him until an adjustment he made recouping the public as far us 
possible at the following rates, viz.:—Eor each tunic ' remade,' 8s.; each Norfolk jacket, 5s.; each patrol 
■jacket, 10s.; and all trousers, 3s. Gd,; these amounts being considered by the Board to be of the nature
of surcharges by this non-commissioned officer.” .

T. M, EDEN. Lieutenant-Colonel,
President.

Note.—This was detained for the General’s return, as letters posted would not overtake him. 
T.M.E., Lieutenant-Colonel. ‘

The Court will reassemble for the purpose of eliciting full information and reporting, on tho following 
points. This would seem not only due to individuals, but necessary for the clear exposition of the matter 
in the interests of the public.

1. The authority for “ remaking ” and charging as for making from the piece.
2. The chief paymaster’s authority for passing such charge, and debiting same against the public, 

noting commencement of the practice.
3. The channel through which the tailor’s charges were preferred to the paymaster, and the

authority vouching for correctness of same. ,
4. Sergt. Lyttleton, p. 4, says he only receives payment according to a certain scale, winch .differs 

from that given by Mr. Webster p. 2. What becomes or the difference, viz , Is. Gd. sergeants 1uuics,.2s. 
gunners tunics, and 3s. Norfolk jackets each ? There should be no difficulty in clearing up this point, 
as the master tailor states, page 4, that all his vouchers go through tho pay office, and Mr. “Webster, p. 3, 
states that copies of these accounts are filed in his office.

5. The expenditure of material supplied by the Government to the master tailor, and refund ot cost
of same to the Government, To this and the stock in hand must ho verified and deducted from total 
supply, and the balance accounted for by quotation of the several recoups to the Government. .
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[I. Sftjfgcaiit Ljttlttou, [;[;■. 11-IS, states lie cliai^cs ibi‘ worJdiiauslnp only, aiul that he ]>ersanally 
purthasos all trijminiugH, itn.. but not through Mr. Weh®ter. Mr. W< hater, p. 10, etates that the whole 
of the tailor's ak::]j is under liis soie charge and iJiruaLioD. and that the materials are supplied by Govern
ment, and eipooded :is directed hy him. Koto on p, 10 indicates that the mastor-tallov has been supplied 
with expensive material by the Government. How can these contradictory statements he reconciled V

7, The numl-ei' of |jaid hrr by the Govejmmfiiit, hotli in tlio shape of ao:i:rac:rrr: cc’.L^ crics 
and t.'io^c made from th.c piece by master.tailor, and iho whole compared ’with stock ir. hand.

y. Sergeant Lyttleton, p, 4, slates that he fits the men before o[Terms commanding batteries, who 
determine the wort to be done, and that Mr. Webster assesses the charges; on p IU, that Mr. Webster 
and himself alone dot ermine amount of alteration; and an n. lo that he himself assesses all charges. On
p. 2, Mr. Webster says he ]>ersonally does so.

£1. An c^nriple quoted on p. lb indicates that the contract price for aergeanls’ tunics £:! Om. 3d,, 
andp&tml jackets, £2 IGs. fld. In return 35/4/38 attached, wari'ant-ofljcei^ tunies and patrol jackets 
MS assessed for comiiousatiou nt 5s. and £■£ Is. respectively. Who fired this assessment, and on what 
basis ?

10. The discrepancy of fhl IZs. Hb.. as noted on p. 20. Ah probably bearing ou tins poini, it 
would bn well io call upon Mr. Whitehouse to furnish details ns to the sum of £66 which hr asserts was 
paid to warrant-officers for compensation, Mr. Webster asserts, on p. 14, that he deducted £■£> 1.2s- 2d. 
on account of bis own compensation, yet in return 25.hr quotes his and other warrants Akers' 
compensation at .ClG 7s. £!l:. each.

11. The discrepancy of £195, or tlicrcahontft, quoted by Sergeant Lyttleton as eristiog between, 
his actual receipts, aiul rii)i:<: purporting to have bEion paid to idm foi- ihor-lr done. A thorough sifting of 
this matter would suei:! lo he especially necessary, seeing that r::i pp. 15 and 16 he implies that the 
quartermasteT-sergeaut’s departmciU Las appropriated this sum.

12. Mr. Webster states, p. 12, that when submitting compensation lists be has drawn the attention 
of Colonel Boberts mid Captain Savage to the i in proper way in whith tho contractor obtained money, 
v:?.., that by simply pniti:]^ ir; veuchers and getting ids elicquc ho cleared one-third of tlie cost of every

Sent for winch he gave coiupeusnlion i:i lieu of supply in kind. This white merit given behind the 
i of viicse otlicors should not remain os a record without giving them :ho opportunity of reply.

IS. Mr. Webster, p. 12, states GaiL he hiiH many times applied te Quartermaster-general's depart
ment for hooks, but could got no help.

JOHN S. KICliABDSOK,
Caci no. i 5 ,-l C-,- ti v Major-CfeiiOral.

Jlaunitiid, 23/10/88.—T. _M. Lieut, Colonel, President.

Sccoud Ee-AYs^mble by order of Convening Gflioer, Le., rJ']jird Meetiog. 
Victoria Harradis, Sydney, 33 October, 1888-.

Tjui Board having rc-assembled in pursuance of rlLii convening officer "a direction, ns conveyed in bis 
roma rks on its sccon d re port, dated Casino, 15tli in s hint (recei ved 2-2n d i i istan t), a j id the sam c niciiibe rs 
being present a« at last meeting, proceed to consider the ssid notes of the Major-General on this Kqmrt 
of the 8th inatant, .r.n to carefully re-read all evidence recorded its former proceedings.

The Board decide, cn the necessary notices for riic attendance of tlie evidences ii. requires ai 10'3t> 
a.m., to-morrow, ilic 24th iusiauf, until wbeit i1: now adjourns.

Victoria Barracks, Sydney, 24 October, 1888.
TtfK Board having re-assemblcd pureuant te its adjournment, proceed J:; take CTidenee,

Colnif! C 1\ Sobetft, QST.G,, Cornmnuding the Permanent Artillery, appears te gne evidence, 
and the nature of tlie convening oi'SiiYr's minute, Nc. 12, of his remarks on the Board’s second report 
being made known to him, states i- M r, Webster did uoi draw my attention to the contractor getting imc- 
third of the cost r?t'Tkc eompensition tinlil I personally ankcd lii:ii tlie qnostien what became of thcbaiancc 
tho men did not receive. This occurred when payroei t of compensation was refused—some tliree or four 
months back.

'This wiriiess withdraws.

ATf. f.’. Sofomoit, Acconutanl at Hit Militiiry P.iy Office, appears io ginii evidence, and. questioned by the
lioii.rd

<?. Can you produce any authority for paying the charges made by the master-tailor for re-making 
garmen; s r

■i. r[ he authority l.1l,il liave in the office A for making, aiir'.tr a general order, not re-mahiug 
Tlio Chief Paymaster eanoot produce any authority for pot rag for ro-makes, but could adduce the fact, 
of the voucbejfN containiug these charges having Lcen eudorsei by the officer commanding the corps 
previous to his paying Lhciu. The pinclK-e baa been in vogue sim-e .lanuary, THS5. Mr. T. Beahan, tho 
previous mastei'.tailor, charged for remaking at fted in isolifary iustanceii. Let inwards the cud of his 
career pretty often. Tho practice has been continued by his successor ‘:i a very i:..jc!. greater ostcut.

This witness withdraws.

C/tpfain ant! Aetjiifafrf J?. Sa-bagc, oi the Permanoii t A rtil lery, ajUH'^irs to ^ r. evidence, and I lie 
nature ot the Major-General’s minute, ATo. j2, r,F I-,is remarks c-a r.kc Board’s second rejmrt being made 
known to hiiii, spites:—J have no recolieetion of Mr. Webster ever having drawn my attention to the

improper
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in-.pnp'jr mac iter in whicli tho contractoi1 cleared a third of the Wat ot every garment fer which Cok- 
pension viM3 given j:i lice of clotliing uiLtil after the present Board usseijillfidj of which 1 was :o 
origical inciribcrf nnd it wns onl? theu cm Mr, Whitohcniso’s evidence tlmt I was mnde aware of the 
innuuer :li which 'f:c ceinpcnEation claims were paid. I had tiiou^ht these ;laiiT> were paid hv the Pay
master—an tins 1 informed Oolond lioheets, Ir was nt my suggestion that X:1 Webster has ‘.he present 
general ledger,

i), Did ever apply for ihe necessary boohs from the quartermaster genoral, for his department, ::i 
order i hat his accounts should present a doubtful appearance than you seem te admit tony hittieria
hare bad? - ...

a. Had lie applied through me the o:i)y way lie would have been lijiciv to get. any—[ Miou:d not ho 
]ikely to have ibrgotten his request for a set of looks calculated to rondor Ins accounts more satisfactory, 

"o. Who hsod the asscesmciiit for wan-ant-oEcers'compensation?
a. The amount of compensation for wariaut-officcrs was forwarded for sancHon, bused upon tho 

amount, which Mr. Webster informed me tlo ceuiraclor stated ho would charge for the articles if made 
in the country. This amount was eventually sanctioned by the Colei dal Secretary, as there was no iked 
amount for warrant-ofliceni comiiensation, the claim was again maile out this year in tbe same mannor 
and forwarded Jo tbo Malor-Geticral for sanction, I leti-i: to hand into the Board three papers 
indicating the system laid down for the issue of clothing, and cheeking of tho (iiiartermnsi.or-sorgormta1 
accounts, and the means adopted for acconnti ng for annual e spenditiu'e o f clothin g. 1 h ave neycr con- 
Bidered it any part of nv duty to interfere with the system I found obtaining in the Ouarterinairter- 
BergfMUits* department when T took over tbe adjutuntcy. ’ l liave at all times consistently brought to ihe 
knowledge of the officer commanding any matters which ! thought should bo amended in the interest of 
the pul fie afimee in ihat department, and have got him to approve of orders, from time to time, to meet 
my suggestions, un ir. some measure indicated hy tlic three pa|iera 1 have handed in to r!:e Board.

I'hese three documents are now marked X, and nuinhered L2,3,tigued by the President, and 
att.achcd to the proceedings of this second reassembling of the Board being so indicated on top of each.

I’h is witness withdraws.

Wnrrwi-oflher William JTefrf/(T, brigade quartermaster-sergeant;, appears io give evidence, and 
is questioned by tlio Board

q. WhatuuruhciLof tlie undcrinentioDod garoicnls were made frotii '.l: niatenal^turuisliea_by too 
GovcriiiiieiLl during the ^Krtod Sergeant Lyttleton Llf been master tailor, vi/,., tuuics, jKitrol jaekets, 
Norfolk jackets, lumpers, elo1.ii trousers, and serge trousera ?

I can tell by making it up from iny books and the maeter-tailor's measuroment book, aud will 
produce it when the Board meets to t:ika stock,

lj. Ton stated in evidence that you nn. i informed. Colonel Heberts and the Adjutfuil oi ■-be improper 
manner iu which the contractor was obtaining money ; when did you do so?

a. Ou two or three occasions 1 have mentioned this to the Colonel when presenting the compensation 
lists for his signature,

i). Well, they arc annual; hence it must have beeu at least a year since you first drew bis attention 
to this matter; in it not so ?

a. Ou tbe separate occasions when presenting these lists 1 mentioned this; yes, so it must ho over 
a twelve month, 1 suppose.

This witness withdraws after tlis answers arc read o-.ci' to him.
'Jibe Beard now decides to adjourn until its mom bore receive notice froir! Mr, Little that he lias 

worked out the Calculations it intends to prefer ns part of it* report, when it will rcosseinble for the 
purpose of taking stock of garments and material

The Board adjourns.

Victoria BaiTacks, Sydney, 2F October, 183S.
Tut: Board having reassembled iu accordance wii.li an mtimuliim from Mr. Little that the working out 
of bis calculations as to stock that ought to bo on hand, as shown hy the documents before the Board, is 
ready far coinpftrjng with actual amount id Mr. Webster’s ch irge, amt the Miuie ineuihera being present 
ri* at itii liVk:. meetbig, proceeds to thcquarlermaster.sergcaut's store Lint’, c.uec.k over articles in store iu Mr, 
Webster’s charge with the following result, vis.

yds. sergte, tunic ciallL. noue; yds. scarlet cloth, none; trousers cloth d. width, 70 yrii-; trousers 
cloth ivi.ig.c width, ril ; serged. ’.vlll', . nil; ^ci'gc single, nil: Italiai l:.:-i.:j; nil; liuen cloth, nil, silicia 
cloth, nil; calico cloth, nil; osnaburgh cloth, nil; canvas cloth, nil; buckram, uil; L?- ijos, sheets wadding; 
12 ok, thread; £| cz. silk, machino; 7 doz. reels cotton; 1 (-1 ok,) reel twist silk ; i oz. 1 do*, dial) thread ; 
14 scrgta, tuuics; 02 gunners luuies; 1ft Norfolk jackets; 2S jumpers; 4 band funics;! patrol jacket. 
Part worn clothing fit for issue; U gunners L band '.LL-.iii : Cl Norfolk; 7 serge jumpers.
Unserviceable; 32 guunere tunics; 22 Norfolk jacket s; 2 junipers; 1 cloth trensera; 2 serge trousers; 
1 patrol jacket; 1 serge tunic; sotnoperl worn clothing not yet returned from batterics.

Tbia heiug completed, the Board adjonrned until SOth instant, at 11 a.m., for further iuformation 
fo be offered by Avea*r.cr,

Victoria Barraeks, Sydney, 30 October,
Tim tbard Sieving reassembled, pursuant io ite adjournment, proceed to compare certain papers and 
Accounts in reference to the Major-General's minutes on the Board's last report, and find that no roe 
further information is required which Mr. Web&ter has promised to supply by the 1st preiimo. The 
iloirl now adjourns until 1L a.m,, tho l^t November, ISSS-

Vlcteria
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, . Vietom Barrada, Sydn«7f 1 HoT(iinbei,f 1688,
eTidea™™ llflvJ1|jJ ren®emble(l, pursuajit to adjoummetit and all menibere beijif^ present, proceed te taVo

&>yf. Lyfilettm, Master tailor, being recalled, k questioned t1,' the Board: -
d □' niL.v'■■IT--r charge* to malte from July last lo dote, and wheu can vou fumieh file
Jwa-ra Tvitn account? .

J'" * l1:l'x ■ 'Jl1^ ^ cannot tliom till 1 get numbers Irom tl^e battery imy-sorccants
o. liy not before ? ' j i j &
a. Because 1 do not know how many badges T bare sewn on.

Mr Webster is moiled—tbe above witness being apparontly rductant to aid the Board—and is 
questioned uy the Board.

q, Hare you any charges to prefer from the master-tailor tor work on hand from July to date, and
when can you produce a state of tliom ? J f

a. I can get them from my ^)cok^. but it will take seine time some dav or 1ivo or more.
Jrrcr.i the BmtJ/o teitncsscs; -Tbe Hoard desires you ■.■. ill wereiso the utmost despatch, for il will 

submit to no further delay, and recommends you to consider its business has js prior demand lo any 
orduifiry duty and warus yen that should it consider Us time J<> be iu any way lost ty your inattcntioii 
the matter will he forthwith leiwrtod to 1 he Major-General, Also Mr. Webster is to undcrsland tbrhe 
must produce id:;: iLtonuahon by h pm. ':i:s div.

Can you let the Board have these items la mi hour? 
a. I will and do it at once.

This wituesa retires, and fur fo lowing questieu js put to the master-tailor:— 
all he TO to 'th i s?at C' 1:1 f''’lrf Cnte t]l at '0'ir ailtl 111 r:' ^ f''r '1 ^ king cl i arges' ’ was Mr. Webs her do yo11

a. I do ; he was my only authority.
are supposed, it is understood, lo inspect and approve of

altemtions prevum a to and after completionis thiB etrictl y attended to 5 J
a. Some of my work has been done before any battery officer lias seen the garment*. Sometimes

MuS^riie “=;,tettin'’M5!,“
■ e- Jook at 1 hese voucher s-can you erpl ain what appear* iu tb om as au c rtmor din ary toi acidcncc—

v 002 garment* tor are battery agreeum oraetly wilh another battery- that thaw charge* for 
.lIku.; .io ), re-mahug. At, Ae„ m 1BS7 should be exactly the same in Nos. 1. and 3 Batteries necdH 
explanationwhat have you to say about it—arc they separate accounts?
- W L : Vru if, unless it bo tbai ihelxitteHes wore onualin
;i.iTr,eer.^. mid :... gariiicntfi wanted re-making or alterations.

<f. Tou bad in 13S7 tor two batteries (ZSo?. 1 and 3) fifteen tunics in each, and the otlier carments [lHl1(li!L lr -U
equally correspond i ng i n quanti ty one battery with tlic other, bo w did this occur ? ^

a. 1 Ciin only sav I cjiiiijot explain.
<*■ 5° get recoiptf} for labour wages you say you employ outside ? 
a. iNo; it is not usual,

i.,, maHie 0t't ^0lit ]iroiit! M)lv-= £ur'' Jours other evidence go to show that
Lis acciucd to you over what you asserted was the maximum you enjoyed P b

vm ll" “lcuktio"-i,B “"™iii ■«“ ''«»•. «-•1'“■»

4- Suppose you dir:, bow then ?
outside.™1 1 sLoPiahaaT or £15 a week, and tlio rest of the money wont

!’/v?PT b'a ifc conflict3 701- liave stated before, toll tho
"a'd wllAt Jfluif busy time, and how much labour wage spent then over and above slack times? 

a. 1 say ny average labour is over £15.
Has it exceeded that P 

a. It ha*. T cannot exactly say how much.
This wj-.DesH withdraws.

t

Mr. William WtbtUr, Warrant-officer, and Brigade Quartermaster-Sergeant, Now South Wales Artillerv
being recalled, is questioned by tbo Board;—

q You stated in evidence that the £0 12s. 2d., moucy not. accounted for by the battery officer’s 
receipts, was your own componsatiou due to you ; do you adhere to this statement? 

a. J. cs, 1 ne,
ti. The sum of £65 10s. paid you some little while after the £220 componsatiou for battery bad 

tSS^^fpreSeT116^011 ^ t0Uf W!lmilt °iBccr*- " iL mt';im: ia^^S .voursclf a* oue of 

A. The £9 12s, 2d. was deducted from the £US 10*.
both-ciSiJ?111^611*’ Here ^ CerKfied C°P™ this transaction by which is clear yen received

a Well, at any rate the £912s, 2d, should liave boon deducted from tho £G5 10b. for this £912s 2d 
was given me as a kind of advance on my personal compensation, when 1 asked Henderson could in! 
udAiLtiLc mj compensation, which no said ]ic could1 nt pay all inLil j.1:d amount was authorized. It must
1mas ^^VcSSdtllimwr :KJ: 10 n:"', i'1’1 whco t}‘C ±^5 that I had had this advance.

i11 ihk'} 7uo^i011 ffbis Vui ^ Abater, togctlier with ono
l^„ a J„ , h<y n fT :JC™111 (m. “^Ing c*!>''u xag:'s ncspensibiJity us by this firu: regardc.l>. 
are now marked (01—-7). Signed by the Pi'esident and atfuclied Ii ereto.
■...A .iinI'ir0t'Jin^imprrib “ ^ ■nillr1 RcPf>‘'1'" UIIti! to-morrow, so many items requiring classification 
the 2nd Norembor, ISSS.0^1111011 (" a0W 5 p", )* t1|e BMrd ^il 11 4i. to moirew,

m 7a M «6r 
fohir W. 0- CHU- 
p«uaali«i|—

fiender- 
sflifa imper* aitadicti.

’ Tbew p&fiera 
*rt ipBlfl|^ 
IPSPeflftJfy wjrtjh.
til is printed
jnmttfiT.-A.lt.

Victoria
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Victoria* Bunlicks, Sydney, ^ November, I^Se.
Tub Bo^rJ Imving msscmbled pursuant to adjournment, and game monitors being prosed;, proceed to 
jccall VTaimnt Officer Webster.

Mr. Webster a,u:ic:i]-s ftml ia questioned;—
Q. Ton stated you tad applied to tbe Deputy Assistant Quavtormasler-General -for boots for your 

department; did ymi do so verbally or by usual channel? T , , _ ,
a. When ttroe or four times at Quartermaater GcuoraTs department I n*1ted Major Taunton for 

lujuka for iny dopartment, lie replied tliat on arrival from England lie would let me have them.

T±tmlM farm Alluded m immeHU)' ned 
wirt tliia (irinlcd 
iiullrr ; nor ol*0 
iht rtlili!" 
lUndedtObetaw.

No.

Report, 2 Nov. IBS8,
Tub ]Jflard jiaviu^ cArofnlty again peruaed its former proceedings, and these oE i'.R third asaembling 
tocotlior with tlie reinailcs of the convening officer, prefer the following report—that nret, m reply to 
the Major-General's remarks dated 15 October, ISS^. they submit ih^ horennder answers

To Minute No. 1. There is no authority for 11 lomahuig ” garments; hut the custom has never 
hitherto been challenged, and all charges of this nature have previously been pmu on toe 
signatoro of tho ofTicer couimaiiding the corps, _ _ _ ,

No 2 r['l'e Paymsstei’ cannot produce anv autlioritv for thete "remake coarges; on
appears to have taken the signature of the officer commanding the Artillery Forces as 
sufficient. The practice cemmenCed in dannary, 1SS5 .
3 The vouchers are made out bv Mr. Webster's clerk for Sergeant Lyttleton from a book kept 
iu the Brigade Stores by tho clerk under Mr. Webster's supervision. Sergeant Lyttleton puts 
his name on them as the claimant, Mr Webster iuitials them a- correct. They arc then 
presented by Captain Savage (tbo Adjutant), to the officer commanding tar signature, and arc 
then forwarded to tbe Paymaster, who signs an to ‘ eastings,” &c. Hence M would appear 
that "the authority vouching for correctness" devolves on the officer comma ml mg, iu the lirst 
instance, and in the second the Chief Paymaster.

No. 4. Mr, Wetoter s statement is correct, tbe master-tailor s is only from memory ihe tnaswr- 
tfl.ilic denies that ho meant to iiirinnate that any one bnt himself got any of tho amounts paid. 

No. 6. Sergeant Lyttleton states that for certain work dono for officers and warrant-officers he 
purcliaaed bis materia is privately, aud did not get tliem Tram Mr. Webster; but for ah o.icr 
work such as making, remaking, altering, &c., he icas supplied by Mr, Webster with Government

No. The quantity of the several materials supplied by Governmeut to the Permanent ArtilScrv 
during the time Sergeant Lyttleton has been inaster-tailor is shown on aim of the attached 
"tabular forms," and has been all along in Mr. Webster’s custody for issue ta the maeter-tailor
ns required, , . . , nr.

No- 7 is answered iu the account of “ stock taking,” of which mention is made on page 22.
No g. The statemculs of Mr. Webster and Sergeant Lyttleton vary sa much and ao of ten that 

little reliance can be placed on either. Their evidence only proves that they had a wee hand m 
to espenditure and manipulation of Govetntnent property, and that there was no cheek to their
charECS far labour. , , , , , , . .

No 9 The question of who fired tho price* for wai'rant-ofiicors clothing, and ou what basis, was 
put to Captain Savage, ns that officer had signed tlio demaud for compensation. His answer is 
in tbo Proceedings, bnt not quite satisfactory.

No-10, Mr. Whitehouse states that he paid rho sum of £05 10s. over to Mi. Webster,
dentl? o£ the larger sum in wluch the discrepancy of £0 12e. 2d+ib included, so that-Blrg 
Webster’s statement tbatittthc £9 L2s.2d.fwas part of his own com pens n.^on for tho year 
needs proof, as ii is several assertions arc iucorflich ’with the evidence of attested doctments,
^ -p [j0 2^3

No. 11. Sergeant Lyttleton acknowledges to having received the whole of tho money,
14s. 2d., from the Pay Office, but is at a loss to account for its disposition. Hew
believe that ho paid npwards of £000 in wages, but cannot produce receipts from his employes. 
He also avers that he alone had ihe handling of Ion money. He appeared “ daggered by the 
question as to whether he had received the several sums amounting to this £705 14& AL, and 
denied tho receipt of one item of £109, but on tho vouchers purporting to bear his signature 
being shown to him sewtm and marked “A.B.G,” Ac., lie acknowledged the signatures as 
genuine, and that ho had received tho whole sum. There can, therefore, be no doubt as to wbo 
drew the money from the Paytnasler ; but what became of the money, or bow it was distributed. 
Is 'T'&ifc 3. s&crct,

"No. 1£, Mr. Webster's statement appears to bo untrue, as both Colonel lloberts aiul Captain Savage
driiv the assertion. ,

No. 13, Mr. Webster’s application was evidently not formal, nor through hi? Adjutant.

via . £7(jo 
He would inako

With reference to the convening efficer’-i marginal remark oil page 19 af the Board = report, dated 
3th October LdSS tbe following is submitted as an eiplanntory illustrationFor inHtance, n warrant- 
officer virtually sells his tunic (which cost £3 <3s. 2i.) to the Government for £3 5s, This tunic now Mrh 
in store until required for another man, when the tailor charges 22s. for cutting if down to lit; so that 
this tunic actually costs the public £9 7s. by ihe time it is taken into wear, lUEtcad of £3 0s, 24. Ut 
course the other articles of clothing have been similarly deilt with l

A study of tlio tables attached to these proceedings will show that the maslcr-tailor cannot 
possibly Liavo done all the work he has charged for, even supposing that nil the gurmeutfl */inl to be made 
were made, Tlie Board ri of opinion that gartnenls lo a very large number to to nwle Airecnot

.V
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Jit:cm Tunde, 1.1iny cniuiot Ijsj fujcoiinted for, nor nrr, tfiry in etor^j and tlicy hftv$ not Tin™ ijKnrd ; but 
tbts tables of i]f;i;refl will show tlie diaercjia-ncics, to^ct'ntr with tlie prub^bla amount ovtsrnlinrgod by the 
ciEiatgr-tailor, Eimt tlic number ofgflrmeuta and other mnterifl] Lo he accounted for by the Artillery QuartOT’ 
intiater’a Depirtnieiit,

Tlie Eonrd aLtachee j.Ttibloa” I—IV inclusive, aignei by the Prostdenl, which n re a ay nop ai 9 of 
all the docuinenta and matter produced for it’s information an:l report, to he oousidhu'ctl a portion of this 
report, dated at Svdncv, this Gth d*T of Xovember, ISiS.

T. M. EDKlf,
Lien tenan t-Coloncl, Preftidont. 

HENltT G. B. HP ARROW,
Captain.

JAMES LITTLE,
Signed at Sydney, thb 121 :i day :;f Iforembor, 1SS3- Licuteiumt.

T’jtE Eo^i'd TL'ill re■ aascLublc, na I jiiost have a definite reply to query contained in paragraph 9 of my 
remarks ci 15th Oetobcrj I 8£d. It should also he ascertainedwlion thia eiccsaivc rate of compensation was 
tifst paid. The should also bo qousi ioned as to the matter referred to in paragraph 13 of
remar Its above quoted. Certified conics of Hrigndc Orders Issued by me on £Mh Fehrnary, litj-l, and Til] 
March, lS8d, directing certain procedure to be adopted in regard to animal issue of clothing, are attached 
ter informal ion. The Board will ascertain if tho instructions contain od tliorein liave been cariicd out te 
date, and iviil also require tlic production of documents in confirmation thereof,

JOHN S. JtlCHARDSON, M.-G.
12 Norembfir, 1 $33-

D r.v,-es Battery, Syd ucj f 12 Noveinber, 1S$S.
The Board having re-assemblcd pnrsuaut fo remarks of '.’.e convening officer, dated !2ih Novcmbor, 1SS8, 
same mem Lera being present, proceed to take evidence suggested hy said remarks.

Captain <tnd AJjvttnii. Savage, New Eotith Wales Artillery, appears to give evidence, aud is questioned
by ms Board~ ’

<1. Having heard from the Basra the nature of the paragraph 9, loth October, 1SS8, of l he Major- 
General's remarks, ]i]aaso give tho inforniaiiou required r

a, I cannot say from metnory ; but on refer once to previous correspondence laid before tlie Board, 
I see thul ccrtain wariant-oflnccrs received oomponsation on the Kith April, 13SG. Wlio asscsscd the 
amount I cannot pay, but was led by Mr. Wcbetor to understand that the amount assessed wns based on 
the offer of the contractor ad to what he would charge for making wamnt-oftic™’ clothing in the Colony. 
On reference to paper marked II, now shown me by tho Board, wilh letter attached, signed W Major 
Mnokonsie, 1 note that the item -TIG 7s. Cl. is stated to liavo been paid to Messrs. Henderson & Co. as 
compensation for clothing far cai?!i of the following warrant-officers -Griffith, Green, Bennett, and 
Wooster tor iyS7. This would be the ft rot instance nf the larger amount having been paid, Warrant- 
officers Tristram, Gi'illilh, Grecu, Bennett, and W'chslcr received compensation in 1331!. but m. what 
rate- I am unablo lo tc 1 you TVii.i vcg:-.:-.: to iny etatemejit ns to who assessed the amount, ] wish to 
explain that this refore solely to the compensation claims 18S7-1SSS and I6S3-1SS9. To tho host of my 
knowledge tho first eppaiuntly eiceesive amount of compensation paid to warraut-officers was in 1$37.

Captain Savage withdi'aws

AG-. Salomon, Military Aecounlant, appears io give evidence, and is questioned by the Ho:Lad :—
q. Having rend tho remarks of the Major-General, date 12/11/S8, please give the information 

invited thereby ?
a. I can give no information whatever about compensation, no question of compensation ever having 

been referred to Pay Qjhve. All vouchors for clotliing have been paid upon tlio signature of Olficur 
Commanding Artillery Forces, whose signature ims boon taken as a guarantee of the correctness of same. 
Copy (ii Brigade Order of G/2/83 is in tlio Pay Office, but J have never seen during my time, “that is to 
savy td the best of ray knowledge,’' any requisitions for cloth mg, or any rolls showing the several articles of 
uniform each man has received, or any certificate from tbo officers commanding batteries of the number 
ot soils fitted and altered, ns well ns trie number of garments mode up from material. With regard lo 
Brigade Order 7/3/33, 'In the best of iny knowledge, I liavo never known clotliing rules furnished.

<2- Ton slated in evidence that, the Paymaster considered it sufficient warrant for him to pay certain 
accounts because they were endorsed hy Colonel Roberts ;—wLL you state '•o iho Board any iii3L.L-.:icc?. oi: 
corroborated cram plea ?

A. Acs. A similar matter has cropped up in tho last few diLyi;, iu & memo, asking for information 
wilh regard to chocking ration returns. The Officer Cum maud ing Artillery Forces, in reply to tlio 
■D.A.Qt.M- Geiicvnl nhi'.c1!, that hitherto his signature h:L* bceu token os sullicieiit guarantee as te 
corrcctr.e??.. Ir. lias bitherte been tlie custom, as far as I know, in the Fay Office i; lakt* tbe signature 
of tbe Officer Com in and ing the Artillery Forces as guarantee as to ilic correctness.

Mr. Solomon here withdraws.

Major Tannimi, D-A.Q, M, General appears to giro evidence, and Ik queetiioned by tho Boil'd: -
Tho remarks of tho convening offiecu1, dated to-day (12/11/33), liaving boon read over to you by 

the Beard, pic a so si.n.e all you know regarding tbe mutter in question?
a. Once or twice when Me. Webster has boon sent tor to iny oil ice with reference: to certain matters 

be hu.i stated ho has not been able te obtain certain books iu connection with clothiug, and ha? naked mo 
to supply thorn. I have stated that 1 should be glad to let him have any books that I might lie in 
possession ot. provided he sent ::i tlie uraai requisition through hin commanding officer.

Q- Eid you receive any requisition from the Officer Commanding Artillery for clothing account 
books?

a., j have no recollection of having received any. I will refer Lo my books 
100 D Major
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M:ijor Taunton withdraws to retor to books.
Major Taunton reappears aiLil MtitUiH: \ iijui j'. requisition was forwarded through mj oflicO on 

August, ISS?, to the Government Printer, for 6 (ilolljiii^ ledfffrs and 0 issms and icoeipt booKB, 1 
cannot say whether they have unen received, they would be delivered direct.

Major Taunton withdraws.

Glia Board Laving carefully weighed and considered the evidence adduced at this its last meeting, 
together with :hc reirinrh; nf the convening officer, dated 12^11/58, would s’.iocvt tlic following ;i^ its 
addendum nouort, vi?,, ■■ The first payment of tlie larger amount of compensation to warrant of icers was 
made in 1SS7. Major Taunton, Deputy Aasietanf Quartermaster-C cnerad, received requisition from olliOCr 
commandihg Now South Wales Artillery for clotliing accoutit Vcoh;; hut this was suhscquenflj/ to the 
first sitting of this linv:':!. .

The Board nls^ find that Iho instructions alludcrl to ir. the convening officers minute with reference 
to B,0. 0/2/S3 end 7/3/83 have not been carried out since 1585.

T M EDEN, Then tenant-Colonel.
Signed this 12th Xovcmber, tSSS, f HENEY (h E. SPAliEOW, Captain.

at Sydney. Mcmbtrs i JAS. LITTLE, Lieutenant.

TitE (iocrt will reassemble to alforri the brigade quartnmaster-sergeant a ini tho mastor-tailor an oppor-
timity of cSitlaiuing deficits. t

,TOH^ s. LICITAPlUSOK, Ma]or-(aeneral.

Vieloria Barracks, Sydney, 55 L'ovcinbcr, 1SSS.
Tin: Beard having reassembled in accordance with the order of the: convening officer, dated H iNovcutbcr, 
!8SS, proceed to take the evidence snggested.

Mr. Wcfaiw, Warrant-officer, appears to give evidence and is questioned by the Board
i-;. The Board is reassembled for the purpose of irr: you and tbe master-tai or an opportunity of 

cjcpkmiiig line deficiencies as shown on these tables J-IV, attached to these proceedings. Can you gi\c
to ihe Board anv account of these items ? , T ,

a 1 would' like a copv of these doenmeuti to cu thlc me lo furnish au explanation. T shall require 
the receipts of all materials supplied to my department. Tlie clerk-, my assistant, Acting Bombardier 
Loveless lias teen supplied with a duplicate key of the clothing hIotq by » verbal order ^rruii the fuljiirnn * 
and is allowed to sleep in my store. Having to go every day, Sunday excepted, to Mr Kidman s to 
inspect the next day’s rations. This is by a- brigade Order. 1 made no proposition that any one snouJd 
liavo a duplicate key of my store, flaving to leave my store open I cannot bo held rcsponsitiJo tor wliat 
was issued during my absence. I know for a fact that things Wo boon issued and received without my 
knowledge, 1 have noticed that in looking round my store I have found article* or necessaries especially, 
aud clothsii 'received from Iho master-tailor made up frenn mstcrial irregularly delivered lo my store 
through the Clerk Loveless, and no entry to have been made of them until I had made inquiries, iicncc 
the row books l compiled to get a more proper receipt and issue account.

Mr. Webster withdraws, ihe Board bayhif: promised him a copy of Tables 1, lf; 111, on l.jc under
standing he furnishes a written explanation by the JOtli instant-

Sayeant LytfJdon, Master-tailor, appears and is questioned by the Board —
0- Ti.n object or this aseomhly of the Board is to give you and Mr, Webster an opportunity of 

explaining the deficioiicks shown on thcao Tublos I-IVt attached to tlic Proceedings, As to ^o, f ean
yon offer any explanation

a. 1 detliue to answer this qncslioii, 1 kept no books; I will funnskon Monday neit; l.ltu ms 
a wi-ittrn statement in company with the one, 1 understand, Mr, Webster will send -:i on .rmi oa,.

q. it not a fniv iliiityoiL bad an .'laiiiaTy in lo examine your books ? 
a. Ifo; I kept rut books, eveept ibc nficasuremont book.
q. Wr ill T 0 u swear th at yo u ke pt no other book s but tbo measurement bock ?
a. No ; it won’t swear, for I did keep nnoiher book, in which I kept charges against the men ; 1 (Jut 

have a inim in to ej&mine my books.
Sergeant Lyttleton withdraws. , ,, ,
The Board now adjourns until Monday the Iffili insh.in older that Mr. mbstqr andlheMastor* 

tailor may u^i linbi. date produce their written ElatemeniB as to tlio deficiencies ?eu™ii on Tables lot, 
attached io the proceedings ending Cth instant.

Yicloria Barracks, Sydney, 19 November, IbrS.
The Board having reassembled pursuant to its adjcairrmcnt, and the same meiubcTB being proseiit, pro 
cwLs to call on Mr, Webster i^r tho slatcineDts a^ to deficiencies, ne pronused oniholuth mst , lo 
fiimiiih this day.

Mr. Wtbiitr appears to give evidence and is qnostioned by 'ha Board;— 
q. Have vt;iL tbe stalements ready regarding iijr, dcficieneios shown on Hie Tables, ot which y j-.i ha.c

copies, and wliicli yon promised to baud to tbe Board ?
a' 1 have iiotmy reason for not furnishing it is that I had employed an actuary and a solicitor to 

thorougldy examine my books; their examination is not completely concluded ;tke soluator bascominnni- 
cated with the General asking for extension of time for the actuaiy to give a correct report; this is all 
i.lio explanation I can ftivo.

<}. Where are yonr books f , ■ , i
a. They liave not left my office: Colonel Eoberts recommeudea me lo employ an actuaty ami a

solicitor, the cost of whom I shall have to pay, ^
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Q. You complained in your former evidence that your responsibility was not complete ; in fact* 
that it was not tlie same since your clerk had been furnished with a. duplicate key of and allowed 
to sleep in your store;—to whom then did you first complain, and when and to whom did you raise an 
objection to this arrangement, whicli, you allege, reduced your responsibility for the store, previously 
admitted to be under your sole charge ?

a, I never objected to this arrangement. 
q. Did you propose it ?
a. Yes, I did propose it, that he should have a duplicate key. that he could answer any question, or 

give references to any of the store books, aud give any issue of clothing or necessaries during my absence. 
During my absence I have frequently found that things have been issued and not entered in the books. 
I have had to take steps afterwards to enter those issues.

Q. On tho loth instant yon stated you had made no proposition that anyone should liave a duplicate 
key of the store, but now you have just admitted having made this proposition ;—to which statement are 
you goiug to adhere ?

A. I made no proposition ; the proposition was in the first place made by the Adjutant in order that 
during my absence he could refer to books, &c., in tbe Brigade Store. M'y statement made on last 
assembly of this Board is the correct one.
_ q. Considering your responsibility interfered with, why did you fail to make objection to this sleeping 
in your store and the duplicate key arrangement ? °

A. I failed to do that because X thought my clerk was an honorable and a Irustworthy man. 
According to the Imperial Service the stores are locked at night, and the key given to the quartermaster, 

q. You think your clerk careless, you say;—then why did you retain him ?
a. Simply because I should have to teach a new clerk, and thought it better to keep on an old ono 

not good enough rather than go teaching a new one through all ihe routine of my office. On several 
occasions I hare spoken to Captain Savage about the carelessness of my clerk—this Acting Bombardier 
Loveless.

Mr. Webster withdraws.

Captain and Adjutant JI. _P, Samyr., New South Wales Artillery, appears to give evidence, and is
questioned hy the Board:—

Q. Did you direct that Mr. Webster’s clerk should he supplied with a duplicate key to the Brigade 
store and sleep in the store ?

A. Certainly not. All I know of the case is this: That Mr. Webster obtained permission of the 
Colonel Commanding some time ago to reside at Asbfield in a house that he had built himself, lie 
stated that lie had made arrangements with tlie battery quartermaster-sergeants that they would do his 
duty with regard to 1lie issue of the morning rations,and ho mentioned that it would ho an additional security 
to his store if bis clerk, whom he had himself selected, were allowed to sleep in the store. This indulgence 
was granted. Some time after this Mr. Webster applied for a storeman to be struck off duty. This was 
also granted. This man’s duties were to overhaul tho articles in store day by day, and brush the clothes, &c. 
On going into the store one morning I saw another bed in Mr. Webster’s inner office. I asked him whose 
it was, and by whose authority it was there. Mr. Webster informed me it was the storeman’s, and that 
ho had obtained Colonel Spalding’s authority to his sleeping in tlie store as the barrack-rooms were so 
crowded. I told him it was not desirable for more than one man to he in the store, and Ihat Gunner 
Haggerty hud better go hack to his barrack-room. This man shortly after went on ‘‘leave,” and Mr. 
Webster applied for another man in his place. G-unner Tleming was detailed, and on Mr. Webster’s 
representation that Fleming did work so much bctlor than Haggerty, Fleming was retained in place of 
Haggerty, I know nothing at all about a duplicate key, but I have on more than one occasion spoken to
M.i\ Webster about seeing non-commissioned officers and others in his store in conversation with his clerk, 
after he, Webster, had left the Barracks, which he does daily at 3‘30 p.m. in order to inspect rations at 
Kidman’s store at 4 p.m. Mi. Webster lives out of Barracks at Ashfield, entirely to suit his own 
convenience. ■ *

q. Has Mr. Webster ever drawn your attention to any carelessness on the part of his clerk, Acting 
Bombardier Loveless ?

a. Yes; but only since Ihe proceedings of this Board commenced, and I advised him if he did not 
suit to get another and send him about his business. He replied, I will give him a good talking to as it 
is a bother to teach a new one. .

Q.- Has Mr. "Webster ever pointed out to you, that he considered his responsibility reduced by tho 
fact of there being permission for his clerk to have a duplicate key and to sleep in the store ?

a. No, never. It was to suit his own convenience that the man slept there.
Captain Savage withdraws.

Sergeant Jno. master-tailor, New South Wales Artillery appears to give evidence, and is questioned
by the Board ;—

Q. Have you the explanation ready which you on the 15th instant promised to furnish to tho Board 
to-day ?

a,_ I have, and I hand in this statement: This “ statement,” written on one whole sheet of foolscap 
paper is received, marked M.T., signed hy the President and attached to these proceedings. It is then 
read aloud by Captain Sparrow'.

Q; Did you ever band in to the brigade quartermaster’s store any clothing made from Government 
material, or “ remakes,” as you call them, during the absence of Mr. Webster ?

-A Yes; I did, often, as he used to get away after dinner nnd there was no finding him, for he would 
not return till the next day. It is only lately, since the Board first sat,that I thouglit it better to be more 
cautious, and so -when making these “‘deliveries ” during Mr. Webster’s absence that I took up the plan 
of handing in with them a “slip ” showing numbers.

Q. Is there anything more you would like to say in explanation of your conduct, that you may think 
reheafter you would wish you had taken this opportunity for making more clear P ”

a... No, there is not.
--------------- - 5th
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5th lleport.
Tub Bfliird, liavinj given the oppOJ-tuuily qu^eated V the convening officer« dated ISlTi
inatant, desire te add the following to their previous reports. . .. ,

J Xhat V" Webster’s statement respecting t:m key if bia slore nr.I the man sleeping m Fiia store 
are ttn true, and that he has declined the opportunity given him of explaining ‘.no dcfieicncies the Board
considers him responsible for . , , j -i j' i

2. The master-tailor’s nlle^cd eiplanation is horewtlb attaohed, and appears to be ol a most
unsatisfactory ar.:] «)uivoeal nsture. T M EDEW, Lt.-Col., I’midcnt. 

HroV O ]). SPAKUO'.V.Cpb,) Mt,nien,. 
h)AS. LITTLE, Lieut., J

Signed at Sydney this 19th November, ISJ^.

Tice Court will reassemble to recsive Mr. Webster’s written 
if '■leuess-.r'.', amend tables i to 4 inclusive.
29 Mareh,'lSS3.

exjilanation as to clothing deficit, aud will,

JOHN S. RICHARBSON, M.-G,

Victoria Brirmck:;, Svduey, 3 Bqccmber, jit.- i
T IE Bead haviim reassembled iu accordance with the convening officer’s minute, dated 29th November, 
1983 proceed io call Mr. Webster, of tine I’crinaneiil Artillery, to produce any explanation lie may bare 
to prefer regarding the dofldt shown on tables 1 to 4, furnished m a previous rc^rt, dated 12tb
November, appears, and tlie remarks of the convening officer, dated 29th November, ISS?. being

read to Mm, states;—I produce the following doeuments and will read them over to the Board, commencing 
with the memoraudum dated 27th November, 1SS3, and the ono dated StHl; November last, addressed to 
Colonel Hoherts aud the Officer Commanding Ihe Perimnent Artillery, and also a 1 otter from my solicitor 
and one from my actuary, Me^rv JtebertB and B lorn field, and tlie latter s statement and reFrt ou my 
accounts, which in one easo actually shows a balance credit iu my favour of tbir^ garineuts.

These dosmmonts being read to tlie Board ihe Board suggests to Mr. Webs or that he hand them
into tlie Board or copies of them signed by himself, in eiplanatiou of what he has io oavniice, as tbe
Board’s time would be unduly occupied were it to devote so much of it lo making copies or documents 
proposed te be sc: up as an alleged refutation of deficits, For which ample time has been given previous

occasions^ Webafef Te3Ulll:n& states:—I will hand in the original documents, taking a receipt for same, 
vl;., five documents as my final cxplauation ; iu all comprising seven half sheets of foolscap, and being » 
letter from mv actuary covering his report and csamiiiatmii of my books, also tho S ti.jrci.j..
A receipt is given to Mr. Webster for these documents, which are marked 11.B-, initialled by tbe 1 resident,
and attached hereto. . „ .. - -

yr Mr. Webster, have you anything further to state in explanation cd tlie dehcit you appeat
* No° I te nothi further to advance, and these documents i have banded in represent my final 

statement nnd wplan^ou. 1 should like to say that I am satisHed with the uttoatien paid by the 
Eo^rd to warfdft me v lien giving mv evidence. [Mr^ Webster witnmriiws,] £

Captain Savage, Adjutant Permanent Artillery, appears in response to a message tor Ins quiet 
attention and is questioned by the Board.

o You have beard the ccweiamg officer a miiiote of 2^lli ultimo read over, and policed that tne 
instructions dated 27th and 30th uUinm, addressed to Colonel Eoberts, do not mention that Mr. Welder 
is instructed that the Board Will receive bh (Mr. AVebster’s) written ciphmaUon as to clothing deflcit 
Bid any directions come through you intimating tbe Board could confine itself to an ojplanntion m

a? ihe documents you mention are correct, and the instructions iorit reached hlr. W ebsler through

11‘U‘ q. Have you any item that will promote an esplanation of the alleged deficit, which, as you are aware,
the Board has i ntimated Mr. Webster to be responsible for ? ■

No; 1 can say, though, that no lime has been lost in producing the crplanations Mr. Webster has 
produced.

6th Report,
There being no further evidence forthcoming the Board proceeds to ch«t the tobies 1 to 4 it 

furnished in its report of 12th uliimo with the figures m Messni- Eoberls^aud Blomfield s rejor , vmcb 
Mr. AVebster has preferred as part-of bis final explanation of tho deficit apparently attributed to his 
conduct of the Government stores, he admitted at a former meeting of this Board, to be under lua charge. 
The result of this osamiiiatioii, compired with the entries in books, show that the tables 1 to 4 already 
submitted on 12th ultimo arc correct. It appears that the data given the actuary u, work upon must 
have been such as to have mislead him, for he could not have seen a copy of the attached document marked
E., nor those marked (also attached) W. W„ v is.. a list of clothing mode by the master-tailor from material, 
but probably took all marked in roc (i.c,, which stands for coimienBahon) as iseno of clothing. 0:l 
cnni parin'' the battery clothing hooks for tho rear 1836 withMr. Webster’s for the same permd>kii)g the 
item “tunics” only, the Board finds that No. 2 Battery shows an issue of eight turnc*, and No. 3 Battery 
an issue of four 1™ than Mr. Webster’s book accounts for. On going over the whole of the issues 
in Mr Webster’s hook for 1886, it is rlcnr that tho ite;ns shewn m tabic No. 1 are substantially correct; 
ami, taking that year as a tost, tho Board sees no reason to alter the table* already submitted, taking 
into consideration the slight discrepancies between the regimental in id battery hook*, tho Board is of 
opinion that certain alterations have bo™ made iu the former sraco tbo books wore last before ihe Board.

T AI EDEN, Lieut.-Colone), President. 
HENEYG. B. SPARROW, Capt.,7 M b 
JAH. LITTLE, Lieut, j $

Tee
Signed at Sydney this ‘Ird Dcaeir-ter, ISsS.



Tni Court will reassemble foi1 the luirpose o£ cheeltMij; a»d reporting uihjii Mr. Webster’s cxplauntieLS 
ie regard the a!.nr:HyJ noted in tulles £, :j, iUid as ;;rf!;:iired by the Court. Xtik/ug Xo, 1
t:o:c ns a lust ease tbr tlie others is hm-ily just to Mr. Webster, seeing liis liability to be nailed upon to 
make good the deficiencies reforred to.

5tli December, 1S88.
JOHX S. KICnAEESOX, M.-C,

Victoria Barraclis, Sydney, 7Ui Dccembei', ISS^.
Tjuv Board liaving recBseuilledj in aecordaoce witli Liic convcniiig ofiieer'a mi note dated Gtli iiistnnt, and
the same members bein g prese at, proceed to d raw up tli o c x tra si ate ni cuts rci] u i red.

IvOport.

A [rivR ■flintier eoiuparison of boohs, ,tr., A-e., the Boil'd [jrufeTs tinj following as an addendum Be port:— 
On conig over the wliolo of Hie battery clothing looks r.he itjurd finds a slight discrcpaucy between the 
numbers shown ns issues and the number* shown in table 1, The statements now tabled as 5, and 
herewith attached, ei'plains where tlic diffeiu rices one nr. That is, the figures at bottom of said 
fftble 5, vis., 6,3,9,8.9,, am items which may bo set agadirt Ml". Webster's deficiencies miolcd m 
table 1. 1

Signed at Sydney tins 7th December, l5$i>.

T. If. EDKX, Lieut.-Colonel, Frcsidcul,
HEX If V G. B. SPAREOW, Cant , > .r . 
JAS. LITTLE, Lieut., 1 ' j ^mber,.

Memoi'tmdiim by Tito Prosident.
^ , ( Miliary Staff Ollice, Sydney, 11 Jauuaiy, 1SS9.

Hr direction of the General OBStcr 0 unm Hiding the Porccs, I he Baiuiry officers, and ihcir quartennaster- 
scrgeanls, tic Adjutant, riT il Mr. \\ cbslei', of the N.S.W, Artitlorv, attend with inference to certain com
pensation claims under investigation of the Itoard ordered iu June, im

l.ioiiT. -Col. Airev produces compensation lisU for ;::n battery.
Copies "i other lists for com |>ensatieii arc piuduced ivilh haltery ofiicer’s rcct:;fs attached, similar 

f;; triasih as already exhibited to the Board.
A eempnrigon of these with amount £229 12s, 7d. rcceivcdby Mr. Wehstcr from Messrs.HenderseD, 

domonstnite that this warrant-officer is unlawfully in possession of 12s. 2c.., 'ac property of flic 
Government, and that MTssrs. Henderson have acquired ■£:.> 4s. beyond what should lave been issued by 
tbo Treasury.

. e^s^.r " 1 he ii;t sort on to the Treasury ;? really mere voucher. The ireouiji(iiiE;t-
t:nn iiatu'7 arc received from batteries with each man’s name thereon. The iletns arc recapitulated on to 
another list, slowing merely number of the garments, so many trousers, Ac., See. ■ this list is then signed 
bytlie Commanding office and forwarded to tlie roi'.iracior, who therefrom makes out the von Choi'S, 
which ate in like manner signed by the Colon el-Commanding, who returns them to the contractor, who 
Ihcn gets tncfull amount from the Troasury and then pays the two-thirds to Mr. Webster (myself), mid 
hoops one-third for tboinselvcs. I i shim: the amount due to each bat ter v and get the receiptsnow again 
—shown to Board. The discrepancy the Board discovered of £93 ?s. 2d. would not liave escaped hit 
notice lisd 1. had my lioolir. checked and properly kept. It inav have mose during recapitulalion for llie 
contrsetor s -isi. J. his amoamt is i'l course line l<i ihc G overnment. 1 cannot recollect bow if came 
about; neither caril produce the list or a copy o; Uhs lor lSb7-fi. 11 no contractor may lave the 
original."

Mr. Whiteliouso, in response to a question from inysclf, says he has no copy of this list at bis 
firm’s office, that is Messrs. Henderson.

I desire to suggest i he items in on amended tabic S, marked it, under my signature, should 
not fonn any jmrt of a charge, n.", though mmcceiiTilcd for, tlicrn is no authorized scale for amounts of 
material required lu make np garments, thus the figures could be disputed.
.,,, _ T. M. EDEN, Lient.-Col, President
lltK Jan., 1880,

PROCEEDINGS
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PHOCEEDIXGS of .1 Ci-oneral Court-injirtirtl, hold at Sydney, Xcw Soutli Waloa, on the 26th day of 
rebmary, ISSD, by order of Eis Escellency tho Governor and Commauder-m-Chief, be.triug date tte 
^nd doy of Ifardi, LSSf), pursuant to order sirred by Escollency Cliitr]^ Robert, Baron 
Carrington, P O., G.C-Si,G-, Governor aod Cominauder-in-Chior,dated the ^drd day of February, ISS9,

President :—

Colonel Bum LSD Geo roe Heviit Biianiir, General SteE (Lieut.-Colonel Boyal ArtilJory).

Members —
Lient.-Colonel CooMin Pi:i-hose, General S:r,E; Commanding Siibm.iri no timing Forces (Maior, Boyat 

Engmeei's).
blriirr Heiht Pabk Aiilev, N’err South Wales Artillery,
Captain 1;rkp>;t: -ck TnoitiS B.'■ i' r e Baines, New Soutli Wales Artillery.
Captain WruriAB Aneee’.v Cl'.l:z:e. General SiaE. luatriietor of Muafcotry,

Judge-Adroca ie :—
Major Haiihv linAaciiAitr Lassktteji, Permanent tlountcd Infantry (Mrjor, 2:ml Battation South 

Staffordshire Regiment of Foot).
AI Id o'clock n.in. tho Coil::- ops us—driA o.1: B’r. Brigade Quartcrmastec-Borgeaut Will lain 

Webster, Warraut-offieer o: the iNew South W;u:s Aitillery.
The orders convening the C:,ut are read, and t icrcof arc marked A, signed by the President 

and attached to the proceedings.
The Court satisfy themselves ns provided by the H j'us or’ Procedures ‘22 and 2'.\.
Lieut.-Colonel Henry Douglas Mackenzie, Assistant Adjutant-General, appears :ls prosecutor, and 

takes Ids idiice.
The abovenamed prisoner is brought before the (’onrt.
Mr. Hey don appears as counsel for the prosecution,
Mr, G, B, Simpson, Q.G., appears counsel for the defence.
The names oi the President and Members of the Court arc rend ever in the hcai-ijig <>r r.tn; prisoner, 

and they severally answer to their names.
M Do yen object to bo tried by me as President; or by any of the Oblem whose names you have heard 
roadovnr? ATo. sir.

The President, Members, and Judge-Advocate are duly sworn. The following officer, attending 
for instruction, Lieutenant Leslie Herbert Kyugdnn, Kew South Wales Artillery, is duly sworn,
2. Do ye;] object to Mr, Earnest Blackwell us a shorthand-writer ? >i[), sir.

The shorthand-writer is duly sworn.
Mr. Shnpson—Before u uote is luade of the prisoner's reply i dosiro to elijee!. ontirolv to the 

jurisdiction of this Court.
Tfic President:—I think that comes a little laler on, sir,
Mr. Simpson ;—Then I would ask you not to note the reply of the prisoner, an it was made under 

a misapprehension.
The President: I think, sir, that the prisMer is assenting to the names of the officers individually ; 

the question of the jurisdiction of ike Court emnn? laler on.
The Jitdge-Advocnfe read the first charge as follows: -“Tho prisoner, Warrant-officer Willi....

Webster, Mew South Wales Artillery, a soldier of the Permanent Forces of the Colony, in charged with 
embezzling public money, in that he, at Sydney, Now South Wales, on the 2nd June, 1SS7, when entrusted 
by the Government contractors, Messrs. Her (Won ti Co., with the sum of £22!) 12s. yd,, [uibkc money, 
Skr the purpose of paying for compensation for clothing for ii>S7-3S, applied a portion thereof, via, the 
snm of £0 )2s. 2d., for his own use.”

Mr. Simpson-The proper time has now arrived for mo to object to Lhe jurisdiction of tho Court?
The President:—Yes. tout is so.
Mr. Simpson :—Well, Mr. President, the first point that I Nike is that the Court bus no jurisdic 

tiaii, inasmuch ;ls it has not jL'ei: properly convened. And 1 call the attention of the Court ta our Aral 
Act, li t A is. >o. ID, set. 8—:: Aji Act to pro ride f^r the Discipline of Military and Naval Forces in the 
Sir vine of He j1 Majesty’s Government ir. New South Wales,’ A bis Court ia constituted, as I boar 
stated, for- the ::ir.'! of Warraut-oflieer Webster, of the New South Wales Artillery, The New South 
Wales Artillery ia r. nai-ps failed into existence by -iri jc M thia Act. And be is charged before this 
general Court-martial with having committed certain offences under thy Army Act of lSSI. Outside the 
Army Act of 18SI no ofifeneca have been committed by bim at all. The first point, as to whether this 
Court has t-X;r\ properly, legally, or illegally convened, will depend upon the consideration of clause S of 
this Act. H. shall he lawful”—these ur;: L.se words of the Act—“for the Governor from -hu.c to time to 
convene courts of inquiry, and to
so that rbu Governor must convene a Court-martial himself, or delegate to somebody else the power to 
convene a Court-martial. As far :ls i understand the order of the Governor in rl i.i instance does not give 
distinct authority 'o convene, lot does i: delegate ti's power of convening this Court r:::-.rliiil to General 
Richardson. That is my impression :: the instrument by which this Court was convened. If I am 
wrong I sliall be glad to save the tkuc of Lit Court by being corrected.

The President:—Wc can produce the order in Major-General Richardson convening the Court,
Mr. Simgwim :—There i= suc.i an order r
Ths President:—Ye;, there is.
Mr. Simpsen;—Well, then, I am perfectly saLisfied. Have you any objection to ray seeing it? 

produced-]
Lieutenanf-Cofonei Mackenzie:—This document is r.hc approval of the Governor that the Court 

should bo convened.
Jfr. Simpson :—Well, that is not in accordance with the Act. I submit that the Governor must 

either convene tbo Court oirr.snif or delegate the power to some other officer,—“ft shall be lawful for the 
Governor to convene at ai;y tine, and to cckcgate power to convene, a Court-martial." So that unless

the
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tlio Governor las cither convened this Court-martini IiimscJ.F, or delegated the power of convouirg it to 
^Onio gcLtlcinao, I submit that Lo:s Court bag not boon properly convened, indeed, tlierc is no Court at ail.

Tht! President: We will have the point settled before we proceed any further.
d/?-. Simpson .—Mr, President, I make -linn auggegtion to Hie Court/ I am perfectly willing th.it, 

jia a matter of form, tbo Court eliould decide this point against me, Peraoji.illy, 1 should prefer sucli a 
course being adopted if the Con rt thought fit, so tkiiit there might bo a formal decision acaiost mein 
order that I iaigin subsequently have the benefit of the point. [ do not wish to delay tbo proceedings, 
only J wish to ba-ye roserred to motlie right of appeal on this point. Sometimes a Judgo wiil g:^■c a 
tr-!]iLL. decision against ;l camisel, taking’' idc poiut so that tliLit counsel might, if it became necessary, 
have the opinion oi'tlie Full Court.

.ilfr, Ilf if (ton :—1 have never known that to be done precisely aa my learned friend sus^ests. ! lL.■l^c 
never known such a course adopted without the Court being fully informed of the counsel's objection;. 
No Court of law would place itself in the position that mv learned, friend is asking this Court to place 
Hi;aif in, with regard to tho particular point. Personally I am not aware evou at the facts to which he 
v.-auld appeal in support of hi; objection; and if thp me was allowed to proceed, and iu the end the 
objections waa sustained, a great uc:1.'. of time would bo wasted. It seems a great pity that tbo Court 
should waste its time in iliat way. If the Court has not been properly convened then I think that it 
should say so in order that wilhout further delay the proceedings may begin again from the begi uni Jig, and 
the Court be properly convened. ! have hero a document which oeeuis tome lobe a delegation of (ho 
P°"™ to conveno a Cou id. 1 refer lo a letter from the Governor, dated the 21st lehr navy, l SS9. 
find reading as follows;— '

Tbcto ls no form given in fact for the delegation of power by the Governor to convene a Court- 
maitinl. Any form maj l:c n.do;;trd. As long an a document sboiviug the consent of the Governor to 
the convention of I'.jci-. a Court has been received that is quite sufficient.

T"i; I1 re si sc,, i:—Mr, Simpson, you have beard tiiiu letter ajud by the counsel of the prosecution. 
Do you consider that sufficient authority Fi'o:;i the Governor and Commander-in Chief?

Jib'. Simpson o.j. Kir, if the Court will forgive me, 1 cannot answer a qLnrtii.-K of tliat t-jd. 
Ymi will at o:n:o boo tliat it is not the ri^lir rkiiii; for a counsel to esjurcsa Ins opinion at nil.

'I'tn: President; Certainly. The Court is dosed to consider its deviaiou.
The Coort is dcsrcil.

TJjion the re-ojjening rf the Court hlr. Hey don enid ; Perhaps I may be allowed 1o imiko a sugges-
i.v-iL wilh icferenco to matter Of course 1 do not know wbieli way the Court is about to decide the 
point. But I wrmld make two suggestions; ‘.hat if the Court feel any doubt at all about it a message 
miglii bo Hunt to Ilis Excellency tbo: Governor in order that ho might now give power in the words of the 
Avt or might InmseJ com'cjio the Court, and (lie prneegs of swearing J..;c members in might be gone 
through again, i would suggest also that it would be mi advisable thing i: my learned friend were J.o 
fltii'e at ojicc what liis objections to the Court are, because il Hid ili-rt poiul were liedtied in his favour 
clHioi1 now or ultimately after koiiring the v. kdr ease, it would bn unfortunate if any point were kept in 
reserve which might render iiocoassuj the eouven ng of a sueond Court-martial.

-ih-. Simpson ■ the Court will remember ti:r I inyeelf suggested that I should lake nil my poiulm 
one afler ihe other. It was at your suggestion, sir, that 1. refrained, and only momiojued one. But, with 
the permission of lac Court, 1 will bo porfeotly willing te Yier.tlor; all my points, and have them decided 
by tin; Coiirl;, because, even if tins puiut were suggested in my favour, a Court would be ]irO[>erly 
conycmcd by-and-byo, atid more time spent and espeuso incurred. 1 can only Kiy that I am perfectly 
willing that rbe Court should decide it against mo formally, so that wo might go on and consider inrnro 
juijior ton t mat tors. With refereuco lo the suggeatre u of my friend that til o Governor should be ns ked 
to convene the Court formally again, I submit that that cannot be done,

I nr; President;—'l ic Lioart would like to hear your other points Mr. Simpson.
Ur. Simpson :—My next point, then, is HA. J.'l e Governor baa here 1o apjioint either thro-:, 

or five commissioned officers uiianr this Act to form ;i Court-mar Gal, an;!, as far as 1 A. ic been able to 
ttseortain, you, sii-, r.he President, and Colonel Pm nose. ;:i:;; of the members :;i: the Court, at all events, 
aiy; not eon)missioned officers under this Act. 1 do not know positively bow that is. J have been unable 
to ascertain it. IVhaps you would bo good enotigb to tel] mo whether you are commissioned officers 
under this Aet nr not ?

Tb: PresidentI have reecived a commission from tlic Goveriiment of this country, signed bv 
the Governor and by tlio Colonial Secretary I'o:' tbo time beiug. ^o also has Major Penrose.

Ur. Smpson .—As ollicers under this Act ?
Ik/; President:—Ye?; and wo have also subscribed by oath under this Act.
Me. Simpson :—'i am informed, fir, that your commiiwioE was for three years only, and that that 

commission has expired- .If your commission is only for three years, ond 1lie or.Hi you luok was Only for 
tliat time, then L submit you are not commissioned officers under tiiir. Act.

Ltcutett/int^Ctlonel Maciwite (to the President) : -There was no time menGoucd iilirii you took 
ecrvico. At Icart 1 should js vary surprised if there uas, for il would be jLiiiO-it unusual cotirso, ^

Mr- Siwytim. All I want to know is whether you are at present holding commissions in the 
Military forces ol New kSaulli Wales, If your commissions have expired I think i:;:i are not now 
olliccrs under this Aet.

JI/ire/L'fjjiff# (to tlie President); -Your commission does not state that yon are 
appointed for ary Irmgt.b of ii:uo. That commission holds, gorrl unfil you are relieved.

Mr, SimpsQit: -I; yen cou’.si str-le formally rkur you bold u commission under this Act, then that 
point falls to the ground.

IM President:—As fm :-.r. ! coueerncd I do hold a commission under the Act.
Mr. Simpson And Colonel Penrose ulso?
Tin; President .—Yes ; and Colonel Penrose also.
Mr, Simpson .-—Although I took this point, I beg to say that we have net the least object ion to 

youi1 ruling. Now .1. submit iIillI; the Court lias only jurisdiction over offences coming within the Army 
A.ct of l&SL The Act ef our local Leghlature says," It ntay sc lawful for the Governor to convene at any 
(lmic a Court-martial, But these charges against Hiu prisoner allude to offences against the Army

Itegiilntiou
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Regulation Act of 1S81; and the prisoner is not charged before this Court with having committed any 
offenco against the Act of the New South AVales Legislature, 34 Vie. No. 19.^ Then I have some more 
points, sir. There is another which I formally take and it is this, the President ot the Court must be 
appointed by the G-overnor. _

The President:—I have the answer lo that objection, I was appointed by the Governor. [Document 
handed to Mr, Simpson^ ,

Mr. Simpson:—I submit that that is not a sufficient appointment by the Governor. Another point 
I take is this, that the prisoner is not a soldier amenable to military law at all; and that of course is an 
important point. The Army Act of 1881, specifies who are sub ject to military law as soldiers—(1) “ All 
soldiers of the regular forces,'’ It is evident that the prisoner is not included there. (2) *■ All non
commissioned officers and men of the permanent staff of any auxiliary forces, who arc not otherwise 
subject to military law.” Neither is the prisoner included iu that category. (3) “ All non-eommissioped 
officers and men serving iu a force raised by order of Her Majesty beyond the limits of the United 
Kingdom and of India, aud serving under the command of an officer of the regular forces. Now 
although wo may be honoured by the presence of Imperial officers in this Colony, no one can say 
that the Permanent Artillery of New South Wales is under the command of an officer of the regular 
forces. Now it is perfectly clear that the prisoner does not come within auy of these definitions, ihorc- 
fore he was not subject to military law, within the meaning of the Aet of 1881. He was a tvarmuf-officer 
in the New South Wales Artillery, and being a warrant-officer in the New South V' ales Artillery, he 
submitted that he was beyond the power of the Army Act of 1881. On page 530 there was a note to 
subsection 3, which I have already read. The note say i! this is not intended to include strictly Colonial 
forces, but oulv forces raised at the Imperial expense.” Por example—it will include the West Indian 
regiments, the Malta Pencibees, and ihe Lascars of Hong Kong and Ceylon, whose maintenance is voted 
annually by Parliament. It might, however, extend to a force raised under a Colonial Act, but under 
the Imperial control. Really it is hardly necessary to state that, because it is clearly beyond all doubt that 
a person in the Neiv South Wales Artillery is not within the limits of the United Kingdom, or India, or 
yet serving under an officer of the regular forces. Therefore the prisoner is not a soldier within the meaning 
of the Act of 1881, but merely a soldier within the meaning of the Colonial Act of 34 Vic. No. 19.

The President:—Ton admit that ho is a soldier under that Act ? _
Mv. Simpson:—I admit that he is a man, whether he is a soldier, or a sailor, or a lawyer, but a 

man (subject to their proving it—I want to he clear and distinct about that). A, man wdio has 
subscribed the oatb of engagement for a period of scnice under 34 Tie. No. 19. Rut I submit that lie 
is not a soldier within the meaning of the Army Act of 1881. Now the first offence with which is 
charged—are the offences indeed, arc offences under the Army Act of 1831. Section 18 does not use the 
words “ if a person subject lo military law ’’ does so and so, but if any soldier ” commits certain 
offences he shall he tried by Court-martial. And I submit that that means a soldier under the Army 
Act of 1SS1, and not under our own Colonial Amy Act. Purther, I submit that the Army A.ct of 1881 
as far as this Colony is concerned, has no application whatever. The Ad under which this man has 
entered into an engagement to serve in the military or naval forces of New South Wales provides in 
section 5G 11 Every person who shall have taken and subscribed the oath of engagement aforesaid.

In May, 1871, there was an Imperial Mutiny Act in force, and I think that that Act was an 
Annual Act passed from year to year up to 1879, and that after 1879, there was no such thing as an 
Imperial Mutiny Act at all. It was abolished. At all events wo are dealing with the year 183L, when 
there was no Imperial Mutiny Act at all, and there is none in existence now. That is a fault of some
body ; I do not say wdio. It might be that when the Imperial Mutiny A ct was done aiyay with in England 
this Act of our local Legislature was not amended, and persons serving in the forces of New South Wales 
not made subject to the provisions of the Army Act. There are I believe very grave differences betw’een 
this Army Act and the Mutiny Act. IV bother that Army Act of 1881 was the first or not it certainly 
did away with the Mutiny Act, Neither in 1886, 1387, or 1888, the years during which the prisoner waa 
charged with having committed certain offences, was there a Mutiny Act in force. Undoubtedly he is 
not subject to the Army Aet of 1SS1, under which these charges are framed. Now let me read section 5 
of our local Act again. , .

I will not trouble the Court any further. In England the Army Act provides tliat it shad take 
the place of the Mutiny Act. I believe there is a provision to that effect. _

The President:—There is in England an Annual Army Act. It provides from year to year for 
the discipline of the army.

Mr. Simjison :—B"ut there is no Mutiny Act at all ?
The President"So •, there is not. ....
Mr. Simpson:—Then, even supposing that there is a provision in this Act that the Army Act 

shall take the place of the Mutiny Act, that docs not say that members of the New South Wales 
Permanent Artillery should be subject to the provisions of the Act at all. It would be perfectly monstrous 
that a member of the New South Wales Permanent Artillery, who has never assented by his represent
atives in Parliament, should be subject to 1be Army Act of 1881, You cannot make a man amenable to 
an Act by which he is not bound. Some gentlemen will remember that when our corps was despatched 
to the Soudan it was doubtful even then whether the provisions of this Army Act applied to them. I 
should not have thought that there was much doubt about it myself, because I should have thought that 
there is sufficient provision made in the Act that members of Colonial Forces serving with Her Majesty s 
Imperial Forces were subject to the Army Act of 18S1. Rut never mind how that may be, there was a 
doubt in Ihc minds of people here whether the Army Act of 1881 had any reference to Colonial horces 
serving with Her Majesty's troops abroad, and the very fact that Parliament thought it necessary to make 
special provision for that strengthens the position I am taking before this Court. . This Court seems to be 
constituted under the provisions of 34 Tic. No. 19, and yet we find the oath administered to yourself and 
the other members of the Court is the oath administered by the .fudge-Advocate under the provisions of 
the Army Act of 1SSI. Of course it is unnecessary for me to take up the time of the Court by eitiug 
authorities to show that, if the Court has no jurisdiction, and if this person is not amenable to the Court, 
the whole thing collapses. At least if my argument is correct, that if he, a member of the Ecw South 
Wales Artillery, is not subject to the provisions of the Army Act, under which the charges against him 
are made, then this Court is improperly constituted. If you, sir, aud Major Penrose, are subject to the

Army
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‘Army Act of .-■.■'S.. I eubmit mm: t’re otlcr gontlemcii .ire LiC't, :Lr.ri indeed they have no authority to sii. 
cu a Court-martial at- all. It In necessary for me to point out tliat If even he, were subject to the Imperial 
IMuLmy .Act, 2j Mieb ac Act were ju fores;, lie iv;;u]il ti 111 l only be subject to It lil so fjLr aa it. was consistent

(lie Act of cmr Colonial Legislature. As the matter sfanda, I submit that not only cau the prisoner 
i-.r.t an tried now but be cannot Ln tried at any iimo by a Court-martial, ar.a delaiuing him in custody any 
longer either now or afterwards, would be illegal- Will you allow me to add ana further remark? 11 is this, 
that, although tins Court is called a General Court-martial, a very hi^h Court, the highest Court-martial, 
per hup* eicejittonal, still it is ;l;i inferior Court, one subject to the High Court of Judicature, in 13 n gland, 
jf it ^buri: being held jji England, Thera is no doubt about fb:;':- f iicre i* autliorjty for it ill this book. 
And so, supposing this Court were properly constituted it is subject to the authority of the Supreme 
Court here winch takes the place of the Court of Queen's Bench in England. Thus, although il is a high 
Court, and a very high Court indeed, still, and I am sure my friend will agree with me, nothing is to be 
presumed in favor at an inferior Court.

A/V*. ; I understand that the first and second poinis liavc fallen to the ground; and also
tho point raised by my learned fiaeiid to the crTccr. that it is necessary that the President at the Court
s. -j-.ilo be appointed Ly tho Governor, that having been actually done. Then inv friend geos or. to say
t. nLi.not only cauuot hfs client be tried ly Court-martial at all, but that no other member of the 
Permanent Artillery ?fow South Wales can bo tried by Courhmartial either.

Mr, Silicon ■ 1 did not gay that. I said that yon could not try by Court-martial in I big Colony 
ior offences committed under ' ;lc Army Act,

ju.-. Mri/don; -Just ho: hut as the offences mentioned in our own .Ac,;, ru'c really jnsulScient for 
the mamtenance of disci pi i me, (hen there is no provision for punishing offences coming within tta scope 
o, the Army Act of J.bSL My fuerid says tliat, a Court-mnrtial tiisy be convened for the purpose of 
hearing and deter mi mug alt offences committed under the local Art, bid that these of run cos are not 
committed under that Act, and (hat therefore tbo Court has no right to try thorn. In other words he 
sityn tliat, soldiers committing offences in this Colony uuder the Anny Act of liiSL cannot be tried by 
CiiuTt-aiartir... Now the 5th section 34 Vic., No. 10 says ihai, any man who sMb: euhecribe to the oath 
slia-L he subject to the provisions of the Imperial Mutiny Act in forte for the time being. Passing 
ever, W the time, my friends objection, that- tho Army Act has superseded the Imperial Mutiny Act, 
the question arises, whether, if a man in these forces commits an offence against the Mutiny Act 
an has not committed an eflbuce against the Army Aet also. I submit that he has. What the 
Court has lo look to is the intention of (hose who framed tho local Act; and I maintain that the 
intention of that Act was to bring the members cf thn force under the provisions of lIlc English 
Mutiny Act. Then an offence against the Army Act of 18S.1 applied through tbo Mutiny Act io tho 
members of our forces becomes an offcnco against the local Act. To hold otherwise would be to hold that 
lari lament intended that there should ac uy disciplinary code applied ro lac members o;' car forces for 
offences under the Mutiny Act, and tliat is simply absurd. To put it shortly, the Impeidal Mutiny Act 
;cr the tunc being is a portion of our own Act The same argument I will submit to the Court answers 
the objection of my friend that the prisoner is not a soldier within tbo meaning of the Army Act of 1381. 
Jiinic can be no doubt whatever that he i* a soldier m our forces, nnrl ;n section b it says that cverv mini 
who lias subscribed (he tmth of engagement shall remain subject to tho provisions of the Imperial Mutiny- 
Act. Yes. eaya my friend but that oidy applies to persons in the English forces.

_ Mr Simpson .—1 never satu anything of tho hind. I said that the Army Act does not applv to 
members or our forces- ^

, Mr, KoyJon .>—Yes; but at present ] am treating the Army Act of 1S3I, cud (lie Mutiny Act as 
practically too same. My learned friend says that the prisoner is not a- soldier nndor the meaning of' 1 he 
Array Act of 1331 But lie is a soldier in our forces, and I submit that that is to be read at a soldier 
under the Imperial .'i ct ;t . oS-. Otherwise t!te whole tiling is absolutely meaninglcss ; t :jr, I^■!v! *t the 
ImpericI Aet says that a soldier serving in tho regutor forces is to be gntjoct to certain penalties for 
certain offences, and onr Act says that a soldier in our foraos is to be subject to tho English Act, the last 
argument of my friend lias more force than any of tlieothfers -vk, tliat there is no Mutiny A oi in eristenco 
at ill., because 1 firu that the Artny Act of ISSt in. ’i:jl are-cnactmcnt under auglhcr name of the r-K! 
Mutiny Act, hut that it is the a.a Mutiny Act kib oilier provisions imported into it. It seems L.a me 
however, that those provisions apply to the soldiers here. I take it that the Army Act includes tho 
Mutiny Act, wbieli section 6 oi our own Act says the forces bore should be subject to. Therefore I 
submit that the change iu the name of the Act will really not malic any difference. The Court has to 
In a* at tun intention of (ho Legislature; and so far an ll-.^sa charges arc concerned I don't I,: i -a w tliat 
change has been made at all I may point rut tliat the consent of J.hc pH toner was obtained (o seiwc 
under the now Act when it came into force. Each member of the force wasaskedif bo would serve 
uudot' the A ci. of 1870 when it came into force, and amongst others the prisoner Webster gave his consent 
to do kd. That can be proved.

Mr, Simpton: The argument of my learned friend, if I may call it an argument at all—the 
assertion of my learned friend that if I am right in this matter the member* of the New South Wales 
Artillery way commit a greflt many offences without bdng subject to punishment by Coutt+martial for 
them! goes for nothing. My learned friend knows that Judge* of the Supreme Court are constantly 
doliTcring judgment* which they regrot—compelled by the peculiarities of the law to do bo* TIsc remedy 
in this iiifitancc i* very simple. Those who are in command of the Military Forces here ought to have 
seen that provision was made to amend onr Act from the time tho Mutiny Act ceased to exist. It lias 
.iot jnci. uonc. but Mr. Iloydou tell* ut thitt Webster agreed to become to the p’-’O1. of tho
A ni of 1373. That bas^nothing :o ho with it at all. Will the consent of ait ignorant man lo bind himself 
to certain rnl.es ipvo a Court-martial power to hang him ? The proper course won hi liavo burn to have 
our own Act amended. As it ip, the persons who comprise our forces arc only subject to Hjc local Act. 
Tat fact that it liad occurred to the Military authorities rt swear Ihe men to subjection Io the Act of 1873 
was a strong point in his favour. It showed clearly that they bad limit doubts whether the Army Act 
was binding upon men in this Colony,

^ Whe Jv.dgc Advomto :—l am of opinion that the Court have jurisdiction. It is true, its stated bv 
toe prisoner s couimd, that the Mutiny Act was repealed in 1870, but under -Tl Vic, chap, flU it is specially 
enacted that auy reference in any Aet of Parliament or otber document to the Array Mutiny Act shall 
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bii dcuriicrl fo refer Hie corresiwnding frovision? ot 1.1 lo Army DiEc'iL.inc uTid HegulAtion Aet of IB TO, 
Tine prisoner is notf nrifligueii under the Amy Act of LS81, Eiud tlierefcurc I tliat tlio Court Tilts
jurisdiction.

Jl/f, Simpton' —Thut is not iu force in tho Colony and it cannot hind or conlrol in any way persons 
who hold pnsilions in this Colony.

[The Court cleared,]

Upon the reopening of the Court Mr. Hey ion said :—Sinca the closing of the Court I liavo been 
put in possession ofccrisur fonts wviil! appear to tne to :>u inatr-riri: to iho l>oinls under conaidoTation.

The President; If they bear upon the objections raised by the counsel for the prisoner, I havo 
no objection.

Mr. WcyJm ■ ItBecms that upon the passing of the English Army Act of 18r9 it was pointed 
out hy the General Commanding the Forces that there - - _ , . . >

Mr, Simpson; -I think that my learned friend has no right to point out what was tho opinion or 
the Gcnei'al Coininandiiig the Korces

aft'. JT^don .—This question was brought before the Attorney-General of the day.
Mr. Simpson j—Keally, it is a monstrous thing. It even my learned friend were addressing a 

bench of magistrates lie would not dare to say what was the opinion of an Attorney-General. W hen 
our present Chief Justice was at the bar he gave opinions, and do we ever venture to mention the fact 
to the Court that Sir Ifrcdcrick Uarley, when counsel, said such and such a thing?

Mr. Mjtion; My friend says that the Imperial Mutiny Al:l.- cannot apply to the Army Act of 
I8$lt and he Slavs tliat it has been an oversight not to have n new Act passed, Now I wish to ]>oint out 
to (ho Court t li.it nfc Hie time it was considered whether it was necessary pass anew Act.

Mr. Simpson .—I desire to say that this Court cannot be iu any way overawed by the Opinion o: an 
Attorney-General. My learned friend decs not even say who the Attorney-General was.

Afr, Jlepcfait:—jt wai Mr. “Wisdom,
T/,c FretjJetrt (‘c Mr. Heydon): -I don't think wc can take those papers ; and the Court has now 

decilu:! to adjourn until further orders,
Mr. Siotpxm lleforo the Court adjourns I should like to point out that the prisoner is at present 

under arrest. Is there nny reason why he should remain under arrest?
T/te J>r6ti(/ei!t:—On, certainly.

[At 12A0 p.in. the Court adjourned until further orders.]

Proceedings before tho Pull Court on Friday* 1st March, 1889.
rSiVh^f.1 ,■—■

Their Honors Sir R M, Darley, Chief Justice; Mr. Justice Wmdeyer, and Mr, .losties Foster,
Mr. Simpson—T hr^ to move that the rule nisi for which I applied yesterday, rcstraiHUig the 

General Court-martial fitun piroceeding further against Warrant-officer Williaui Wehstor, may ho mado 
absolute. I submit that beyond all doubt theCoui-t most not only bo properly and legally convened, 
Ihjt that it r:iuHt br.vo jurUdaOtioii to 1ry this particuliU'prisoner for the riTcTiL’CM eharped jig iinst him, sn 
that although the Court martial might have authority lo try the prisoner for certain ofteuces they ouglitto 
lie restrained, unless they arc cm titled to try this particular prisoner for these particular olloiices. I think bis 
Honor, Mr. Justice AVindeycr, I'.r.s put tho ir.:iL.roi :;ios:- forcibly. If the Court will hold that the Mutiny 
Act for tlio time being inesns the Army Act of 1S81, then the is practically at au end, ns far as the 
main issue is concerned, at all events. In answer to the question which his Honor, the Chief TosIh l: 
asked j-.s i-.s 1lj the autliority upon winch il appenved bo loro ihc Court-martial, l ir.us: say that 1 appeared 
there as counsel, and tho President allowed mo to appear ikem.

T7ic Chrf JitstiosTes, but you iv. jst have np]>cared there under some Act of l3ar:lalnc^l;■,■,
Mr. Simpson:—I simply appeared as counsel- It ie a matter for the President of the Court as to 

rbn authority upon which 1 appealed. He allowed me to apjic&r under tlio Army Aet of 1BB1, I imagine. 
Supposing i: had boon any other species of Court-martial, 1 could have appeared.

Aw ?—lies, but you could not have been heard. ^
Mr Siwpson :—I could have been heard if the Court hml been willing to hoar me. If the Court 

had not been willing to ’hi ll mo all that i could do would have been to suggest questions to the prisoner, 
Tf/c C/iisf tFus/w ;—l have been concerned myself a?; ooujiiscI for a prisoner at a Court-martial, 

ami then I had to write down suggestions lot' the prisoner which were passed from ok a to another, and 
the process was a very lengthy one,

Mr, Simpson.—AVe found the Judge Advocate very useful m this instance^ He is a gentJcinan 
who appears to be very familiar indeed wdth military Jaw, aud rendered ua groat assistance in conducting 
Ihc rafie tiiToufdi in this matter, wliich tlic Court did :iot think it well to adopt. Tour Honor hay perhaps 
looked at the Army Act of 18S1, That Act appears to have reference to soldiers of the Imperial forecs, 
to certaiu Bescrvc forces, to ausiliury forces, and in certain eases lo forces serving in ary of the Colonial 
possessions raised under the authority of Her Majesty, and under the control of an officer of the Imperial 
forces. It- has no reference, except ns far ns section 177 is concerned, to any Colonial forces.

Tie C/iif/Justice ?—Are not the tioops in this Colony Hu;- Majesty’s troops ?
Mr. Simpson: —They nro under a separate Act ot Parliament, and subject to tho lj:-o,'Llhloii3 o, tliat 

Act, bnt apart from that they arc not. No doubt they arc Her Majesty’s troops in the same way that 
we am Her Majesty’s subjects; but the Army Ant- of 1SSI has reference not flimpiy to soldiers who are 
raised under iU nrovisions of a local Act, and who for certain purposee are soldiers of Her Mriosly, but 
it h^H reference in direct terms to forces raised in England, governed by Her Majesty, aud under officers 
a]ipoi!ilc:i by Her Majesty.

Mr, Justice TFfttJeverSo it was under the old Imperial Mutiny Act. ^ t 
Tie CAisf Justice:—The question is whether tho Artiy Act of ISiil is; ju the meaiLir.g or tao local 

Act, tho same as the Mutiny Act The question ie,—Is not this Army Diteiplinu Act the Imperial
M ufinv Aet now in force ? _r

Mr.
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Mr. fitsiptim ;—Yca, your Honor, that it. A ud mil At I wish to point out Is that the Army An 
oi 1SS1 contitins a great many provisions which arc not to bo founi in tho old Mutiny Act,

'Cfo- Chirf JusticeThe Army Act soems to combine tho rogulations of tho Mutiny Act with 
Several oMier rogulatinne ; |>nt does tliat maiie it less r. M iliny Aet ?

Hr. Simpson . it i^. :iot the Mutiny Act, your Honor, it jnay be n Mutiny Act, hut the question 
is whether'it is tlic Mutiny Act wbieli the Legislature of New South Wittes Imi in view when they passed 
our Jocnl Act,

Mr. ,7Hs(iee ffVwJqycr; Well, but in the light cf ‘iiic Coustitulien you know ^hut the local Act
;ucl-,:is.

Mr.Simpton:—The Legishture in En^laud have tahen a different view from rliai. nliicli your 
Ifonoru ap|>car to be inclined to take nt present. They passed an Aet of Par)iament—f ho Aruiy Disciplinc 
Act of l$7fJ—jaying that for certain reasons and np to a certain time the proviakum o: Lie Mtitiuy Act 
of ISTW an: applied to tho Army DLsiiljiiine Act of 187t>. Now, jf rhe Legishiturc of Euglnud had regarded 
the old Mutiny Act and tho Army Discipline Act an practically the Baltic Act it would have been 
unnecessary to dn this, and ill it had not appeared to them necessary to rlo it they surely ■would net- have 
done it. A:ic not only that, they passed an Act called the Army Discipline Act Commencement Act. 
T2 or t it., chap. sc<'.1:;j;i 5, says that any reference in any Act of Pari I invent or other document to 
the Army Mutiny Act or ihe Marine Mutiny Act . . , , shall, after Ihe commencement
of the Army Discipline Act of 1870 he deemed lo refer lo the provisions of that Act So that ill is 
evident tliat in England it waa not thought that tho Army Discqdiiie Act of 1S7I;1 was Ihe Mutiny Act, 
H A bad been f-o, it'tho argument that in oor Act the words Mutiny Act mean the Army Discipline 
Act cf IcVr'U there would hare been absolutely no need lo tnyy that 1he provivions of the Mutiny Act were 
citouded lo this Act. y<jr. only did they do that, but when they passed the Army Act of 1881 they said 
tlic same t nng again in for'..

Mr. Juft ice TFiwdfyer .—The Army Act is passed from year to year, I bsvhevo.
Mr. Simpwit .' — Mot passed from year to year, your Honor, but continued from year to year.
Mr Jit sites Fot/tr:—If ill any document in Engl and tlio Mutiny Act is referred to, Jo you admit 

that that reference applies to tlio Aiuiy Act cf 1881. ?
Mr. Simpson:—1 say that ftcntiou 5 of the Army ^Discipline Amendment Aet of 1878 has uo 

reference to any Act of the colonial Lcgislaturo-
Mr. Jittiicc Fester :—lliLvn they not used fhc strongest words to say that ore Act tabes the 

provisions of tho otber f
Mr. Simpson;—Tes, your Honor, in Ur gland tliat is so, but not hero. Supposing tho Imperial 

Mutiny Act In force at the time we passed our Act said that for ceri-jun offences soldiers sdiould be liable 
to imprisonment for two years, and the Army Act of one year after-■tic? sr.id tliat for that offence they 
should be hanged, would they have to be hanged here F 

Mr, Pitcher:— Certainly.
The Chiqf Justice:—If tlic Army Act is r.el tbo Imperial Mutiny Act then there is no Imperial 

Mutiny Act in existence.
Mr. Simpson;—That is what I say, your Jlauyr, There is no Mutiny Act hi existence,
Mr. Justice Windct/cr ;—The preamble of tlie Act for the current year is exactly tlio same as that 

of the Mutiny Act to all intents and purpose?.
Mr, SimjwmBut, your TTojitr, tlic two Acts I wo quite difforelit name,'!.
Mr, Justice WindtycrThe title ia no part of lo Act cf Parliament lu poiut of law,
The Chief Justice:—At present it would require ;l very strong argument t:> eonviuco me tliat l!iu 

Anny Act is not the same as the old Mutiny Aet,
Mr. Justice Fatten—Arc not the src.lLati:; the ennie in tlic two Acts.
Mr. Simpson No, yuur Honor, tiicy are entirely different.
The Qhif Justice:—The old Mutiny A.ct provided for tbo passing of articles of war, and I lliiuk 

tliat was done iLiulcr the sign maim el of tho Queen, whilst in tho Amy Discipline Aet they were hiim- 
dueod iur3 the Act itself, iir: that ::jAcr-d of each year fresh regulations being signed by Her Majesty they 
become part of the statute law, S:: tiiai. practically the difference is only an apparent and :iot a real 
differeueo. Wlion our Act wa* paes<ed tlio troops here beeitmo auhject to the Imperial Mutiny Act,

Mr. Simpson :—Not only by virtue of the Mutiny Act, bnt under section 5 of our local Aot Aye If, 
The Chief Justice:—If you look at aechon o of tbo local Act vr.i ■.■.■ I! iind that tlja ifoMicro i-cetH 

been me subject to the sarcn; discipline as Her Majesty's amiy, and tbo troops ia the navy here nro subject 
to a ii y A c t regulating the tieops_ i n 1 fer Alojjesty's n avy,

Mr. Simpson ; -1'hero is no doubt that that ia so as fjr as navy is concerned, hut as far ;ia tlio 
anny is concerned the troops of New South AValcs arc subject to one Act- the Imperial Mutiny Act for 
the '-iuin being, Jf Ldis Imperial Act for ihe time being, under our Act, lEcant the Army Act- of 1S8J, or 
the Army Disciplino Act of 1878.it would liavii meant the same. In Englaud. But if that was so, why 
dui the English Tarlinmcnt (vass secliou 5 tf the Arunr Discipline Commencement Act of 15711, or section 
'.Ml of tho Army Aet of 18517 Wo inuat presume ^mt au Act of Parliament not passed without 
occasion. Koally, whal they did in England wns io re enact tlio Amy Aet. The members of our local 
forces only tithe the ourli to serve for a number of years ; they take I lie oath to serve under the provisions 
nf the Imperial Mutiny Act, and they know what the provisions of the Imperial Mutiny Act are; they 
know that if they commit certain offences under that A et they may be tried and punished in accrtain 
way, They have agreed to that, but have never agreed lo ho subject to the Army Discipline Aet of 1.881, 
which creates sovcml ofFenecs that wore not included in the Mutiny Act at all. This chai'go «f what 
lhoy call “embezzlement” wuh hicludcd I admit, but there were several other charges, secii us the careless 
signing of vouchers, an I forth, tliat were nr.

Mr. Pilrher : —They are in the articles of war, which aro a :ui,rt of the Mutiny Art,
• Mr. Simpson: —Wc are not hereto answer a charge ef having roimnittod offences against tlio 

articles of war. If we were, and if they ■■■■■cr’O in force, we should be bound by them. Now, T wish to 
call your Honor's attention to this, that imdcr section 5 ef the Army Discipline Coraincnoctneut Act of 
1878 the Mutiny Act Ik referred to. Any reference in any Act r,f Parliament to the Army Mutiny Aci. 
is te apply to tho Army Act of 1881- The Army Mutiny Act means one particular Act, 41 and ‘VI Vie., 
chap. 10, and that Aet expired long ago.

ATv. Justice WisHlctftr;—Then, according to your argument, iljia -'ict had no meauiug in 1874; 
there wns uo Act known r.s tho Mutiny Act then. ^ The
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The Chief Justice:—There was ho such legal term; there was no short title to the Mutiny Act. 
Mr. Simpson:—Excuse me, your Honor, it is called an Army Mutiny Act in the section to which 

I am referring.
The Chief Justice .-—There never was au Act passed called tho Mutiny Act. There have been 

Acts passed to deal with mutiny in the army. An army Act dealing with mutiny in the army is called, 
when spoken of generally, a Mutiny Act. _

Mr. Simpson .-—To prevent any conflict the Army Discipline Commencement Aet was passed, and 
maintain that it was the duty of the Legislature here to have altered our local Act when tlic Army 
Act came into existence. The Army Act contains a great many provisions which the Mutiny Act did not 
contain; it alters the punishment in a great many cases, and I think it alters the constitution of a 
Court-martial. _

The Chief Justice:—As there was no Act of Parliament called the Mutiny Act are not the words 
“ Mutiny Act” in our Local A ct indicative merely of a code of law rather than of any particular Act ?

Jtfr. Simpson:—Then if your Honors decide that the Army Aet is the same as tlic Mutiny Act, 
and that our local Act is applicable to either of them, then my main objection falls to the ground. Now, 
supposing this Court is properly convened and assembled, then I maintain that it has only jurisdiction to 
determine offences under this Aet, 34 Vie. No. 19. We find that that is so by section 18.

Mr. Justice Windet/er.-—Put if the Imperial Army Act is part of this Act, then an offence against 
it is an offence against this Act. _ _ _

Mr. Simpson :—But I say that our Legislature have not provided for that. At all events, if he is 
subject to the Anny Aet of 188 L, then I submit that the Governor only can convene a Court for ihe 
purpose of trying him. That much is clear under 34 Vie. No. 19, and no offence for which he is tried 
must be offences committed against this Act or against the regulations thereunder. But as I have already 
said, the Governor only has power to convene this Court, and we maintain that in this instance the 
Governor did not convene it. On the 21st February, Major-General Richardson wrote a letter to the 
Governor in which he asked for His Excellency’s approval for tho convening of a Court-martial for the 
“ investigation” of certain offences. Ho does not even ask for a Court-martial for the trial of those 
offences. _

The Chief Justice:—You say that the Governor has only sanctioned a Court-martial, and that he 
ought to have convened one?

Mr. Simpson:—Yes, your Honor; that is it exactly. His Excellency must convene a Court- 
martial to try the prisoner for these offences; but Major-General Richardson has not even asked for one. 

The Chief Justice;—He has power to convene and he has also power to delegate po wer to convene. 
Mr. Smpson :—Has he done that ? If it is contended that lie has delegated his power to convene, 

how has he done it? He has only written the word “ approved” over a request to hold an investigation, 
Mr. Justice Winde.ycr:—After this approval of His Excellency what did the General do ? ■
Mr. Simpson:—He recommended tho appointment of a President,
The Chief Justice:—Rut did the Governor appoint tho President?
Mr. Simpson :—We say not.
The Chief Justice :—It is a very important matter that this Court should be properly convened.
Mr. Simpson .—It is like the appointment of Judges. Indeed these gentlemen hold the position 

of Judges. t ■
The Chief Justice:—Yes ; and Judges of a very high Court too. In England under section 122, 

Her Majesty may by warrant under her sign-manual, convene or authorize any qualified officer to 
convene. If the Court decides that these men are under the provisions of the Army Act, they certainly 
are entitled to be surrounded by all the protections that the Army Act provides, _

Mr. Simpson :—Exactly so, your Honor; that is what we hold. And in this instance the require
ments of the Army Aet have not been complied with.. Nothing but His Excellency’s sanction for a 
qircliminary investigation has been obtained. _

The Chief Justice:—Undoubtedly His Excellency ought to have signed an order.
Mr. Simpson:—Then comes tho appointment of the President. Now, although there seems to have 

been a general conversation between the Governor and General Richardson, I maintain that the Governor 
did not legally appoint the President.

The Chief Justice:—The Governor can delegate his power to convene; he cannot delegate his 
power to appoint; he must do that personally.

Mr. Justice Foster;—Does not the power to convene in England include the power to appoint? 
Mr. FLeydon :—I maintain that that is so, your Honor.
Mr. Justice Windeyer;—Surely the power to convene must include the power to appoint. 

Supposing that an army was in the field in Africa; tho first man who had been appointed might be killed 
in action.

JIf?-. Simpson:—I submit, your Honor, that the President must be appointed by the Governor, and 
he lias not been so appointed. It is perfectly clear that the Governor is the person to appoint the 
President, and in this instance it is evident that nothing of the kind was done,

Mr. O'Connor then addressed the Court. He argued that the Mutiny Act, which was contem
plated on the passing of the local Act, was not auy general code of laws dealing with the conduct of 
soldiers, but was a particular Act to wliich reference had been made. They found that in 1879, after the 
passing of the New South Wales Act the whole constitution of the law dealing with soldiers was altered. 
'Whilst it would be very justifiable to make Hie troops of New South Wales subject to any re-cnactment of 
the Mutiny Act, still, when an Act is passed embodying provisions which wore not contained in the 
Mutiny Act, the question arose whether it was fair to subject them to those provisions.

Mr. Justice Windeyer:—Does not our Act contemplate the alteration of the law from time to time 
by the Imperial Parliament ? -

The Chief Justice:—You see Mr. O’Connor the Mutiny Aet did deal with these offences. The 
only difference is that at first they were embodied by reference, whilst now they are embodied as part 
'of the Act itself.

Mr. Flicker, who was informed by the Chief Justice that it was unnecessary to address the 
Court upon the question of whether the Court-martial had jurisdiction over offenders under the Army 
Act, said: I think it is conceded that the convening of the Court is a very unimportant matter, because 
. ' ' we
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can convene another to-merroAv, hiLi it ii? Jm|)ortjmt tlius fur that Genera] EiciMXrdHOti has beeD con- 
Toninc CotirtB-martisl in this way for years, notl it follows that the Legislntqrc mug I: afc nuco ]iasg Aa\\ 
of Pariinmont mnlcinp all the ptotious convietiocs by Courts-martial that have been coiiTenei In thig way 
legal. I ;irlir.it that tliat ia only a matter for tlio Court to take into consideralJou thig way ; that whore, 
for instance, a particular view of a Statute has for yrary been taken and ae'.Lif ■.ipor,, tho Court will not, 
imleM tlioy urr eougtrainod to do it, t;ilie a view of ‘.lie i^L,.,., different from what iuis been taken in ‘.he 
past*

2Vj<? CAirf Justice .—I fa not knew, Mr, Pilcher, that it would bo necessary to bring in an Act of 
Parliament Buck aa you mention,

A/r. JPiVcjiirr .■' Oh, I think so, your Honor; gupposiag that I ti'iis j*. soldier and was trio:! last 
year by Court-martial and put in prison, would 1 have :io remedy th.onp

Tho Chief Just tea.-—JN'otic.
Af'r. _P;7eJi)- .■—But then supposing that the Court had no r’^ht ia iit aa a Court. SupiJosiug that 

I am anr.l le gaol by a ;u;rEj:i who ia not a magistrate, ahoulJ I not have a cluim for fulse impriaonment?
2*4 e Chief J net tec : —You would i i ■ : 1:: i ustanre.
Mr. FUcherAud 1 tlihik that this is a similar ensa. But what I want lo point out is this, tbit 

section S ue where requires auy appointment or any eon veiling of tho Cover nor to bo iv. writing.
A/r, Justice .ttWiT;—Whatever tho Governor has do in this way that something must be in 

writing.
Mr. Pilcher: Tlio rmpeHal Act may say in tho ense of the Queen that Her Majesty has to do it 

under her aign manual, but o-.n1 Act makes no such rsgulutions for tbc Governor.
The Chief Justice;—The Act of the Kii-.g must beundcr the Great Sen I of Hie King, nnd it np|)ears 

to mo that where u Governor makes an appointineut of this uainrclhat appointment uiust he made under 
his Higuaturo.

Mr. Pilcher:—Tlicse appoint men ts no doubt should r.rt be made haphazard r.:iJ ll a loose way, 
but the qnc^Tioi1. ih decs the Act of Parliament require that tlicy should be in writing. I am here upon 
the rigid construction of an Art tn Parliament, and :ioikir:g else, and 1 s:yv tliat if the appoinlinent wag 
made by word of mouth that It quibo ■'■.ilbLiLLit. Then they say tint ihc power to convene tho Court wns 
not delegated. My learned friend draws no drstinclion belwccri cor veiling mid asgenibling. ]f that is 
bo, thou the paragraph in General Eicbardson'g statement Hiying that the Governor requested him to 
appoint a Court-martial, is not that suinoicnt fig lo:u; r.- the delegation need net be iu writingP Willi 
regard to tho appointment of Colonel Binghana, you sec litre is a document asking Lho Governor to 
appoint that officer ns President, and there is :1lo word “approved” upon it.

Mr. Justice Pieteri—But- :h? qnesUou is, gupposing after writing on l:hat docuhicnt the word 
"Approved,” tho Governor h.id chosen to remove Colonel Binghum aud to appoint somebody else hu could 
liavo done ho, because no appointment wnn mado,

Mr. Pilcher Do your Honors held it necessary to say ' I saurtion Colonel Bingham s np^ioint- 
mont1' ?

At'r. Justice loiter:—ife might say i: I appoint Colonel Bingham to he PresidenC"
The Chief Justice:—! clearly think that approving (if a suggestion jgrinr making nn appolntwient,
Mr. PilcherThom giippoging that Court had awarded a decision, \ concbidc tliat your Honors 

would have thought it necessary to upset llir.' decision. Bnt I should like jwint this out to your 
Honors that it was the main point that they camehere upon, and eve i if they guccecdcil ;:i these technical 
points they certainly ought not to got the costa oi1 this application.

Air. Ilryticn then addressed the Court, submitting that under section 17 of the Army Aui. of 1 Sal 
il: wav really unnecessary for the Governor to appoint the President ef the Court. Her Majesty delegates 
the powers of convening, and that induded the appointment of President and the appointment ef worn hers 
of tbc Court.

Tlic Chirp Justice, in delivering judgment, said:—Were it not that this mallei is one cf urgency 1 
should have preferred to have taken some time to consider rh-; judgment which T shall deliver in the u,isi'., 
not bec;ieau 1 havo any doubt what that judgment ought to be. but that I should like to have had time 
to put iny observations in the ;;rop:-r form in a case nf so great importance, Jt appears to me thru 1be 
tirut point that h.19 Tssi. argued by LMr. Simpson in EU]>|>OTt of thin application must ho decided against 
his client, Mr. Simpson contends that in the 5th section of the Act, lit Vic. No. iy—flic Colonial Act 
—the words "the Imperial Mutiny Act” have reference 0:1 y to the Im|>erial Mutiny Ax-:. ■ the go-called 
Mutiny Act wliich wag in force at tho dale of the passing of ibat A.cl and to such Acts aa followed 
that Act and were known under tho designation oi “Mutiny Act” If Mr. Simpson be rig'it In bis 
oonlonfion, it fol ows tliat, certainly, since the year L$70 the Permanent Porccs enrelied in this Colony 
liavo :)C3r. under no c3l,c of dieci])lijie wlijitevcr, and tlmt we have been in this Colony in n very ligngc^'Ous 
position, because, as pointed out ir: (he j ud gin cut to which 1 shall presently refer, the Mu liny Act uras

not merely inreforencO lo the yeiiiici-, luir algo for rhe protection of the citisen. fJ was felt and 
pointed out that the eitiKena <>f a country wlioi'e there .l-i a standing army wero in e^treino danger 
unless there were prompt means of eiercising severe discipline, may be, over the body of tioons that 
were enroliod. In the ou.-Hi: of Grant against Sir Charles Gould, reported in the second of Henry
Blachgtone1* rr;ov:=; al page CD, IjOiA Jjoiiglihorongli, tho Chief Jugfico of the Common Pleas, in 
delivering the judgment of the Cr jrt, at .c ICO, ticais with this quegl-ion, and I tliiiilt big i-fjintirlis are 
worthy of consideration hi dealing ’.rilli tfie ease row in hand. Iu tliat case a man had boon brought 
up before a Court-martial under these circumidanees: He had heou in iho |>a.y of rbo army, net 
aitaclied to any particular regiment, but ns enlisting oilier.-’, and lie had induced two men ;f Her 
Majosiy's Gu:L7-[’:iio defer l their regiment ii; order to enlist i:i th.e Jiaft India Com|jaiiys service. Uo 
was tried and found guilty and sentenced to a penalty that possibly may be scarcely eonccived iu these 
days—lo receive a thousand lashcg. He moved the Court ot Common fleas for a prohibition, just as is 
hIojic here, on the ground tliat he was liol- a soldier. It was held tliat, inasuiiith as he reaeived miliiary 
pay-money out of the military chest, he was a soldier, or at least came within the Mutiny .-V-lis. This i'g 
wliat Lord Loughborough says with respect !<i this case :ii. 100:—

Tint thtird :s ■)}’ tlie providence m'-c’ wisdoia of the Legislature an anny established i;: ir.is a: ubieh i- is
necessary to t-iiKji up tlie cstabliih merit, ."li^ army bciac established by th-i aalherily of th* Ltijri sift Lire, it. is mi 
iad»))cagablc rcqaisilc el tlut cstabliehiucnt there La cider and discipline kept nr in if, mill tJLftt Lire rnrKnjLg
who coinpose ‘.ir; anny, fur all c.:lcnrL:a in tbri: military capacity, siiould be subject 11 a '.i-iii] by tlicir othcera, That has

induced
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induced 'lHl absolute necessity ol n Mutiny Act accompimying i:lo army. I: Ijas Iiappencd, inilctidi at different periods nt 
tbc Go^■^il■;;r.lesi there has been a :iL.r^L:g opposition to th: establishment of the ;L:iiiy. Jiut the army hein^ established 
imd I'oCed, Limt ioil to the estabiisbniJCLit c: r. Mutiny Act A remarkable eircnmsiaiwo imppeneil in Ujo rLi^ii of Cjooiffc 
tlic First, wlieri 1 litre wns a division of u:l i' u vole :■: tin; amoy. 'J.'iic vne and the army was establiabod,
l)nt rrjrn mmo political Incidenla odiitli bad Inmrened Uic party who opposed llic es^hlislunent of the army would have 
throWik Out t!ic Mutiny liill Sii1 Robert Wnlpoiu w.n ot the hfcil nf that opposition, ami then su:::e of '.Lcir Jii'jsL 
eane^ine friends profioted-it to them. They iniil ;rj Llierc was mi army cataiAislied, and even if :i.n .army woh to '■■o 
disbanded, there irmat bo a liltitiiiy jin', fur the safety of the country, it i; one objtcl o£ that Art to provide for the 
army, but thpre is .a muoh greater eauec for the CKutenecof a Mutiny Act, and that is the praservation of tlio peace and 
safety of the kingdom, for Hierr i:i r.r:':.i:^ ej dangerous u hit civ L cstahihslnnent cf a Stale .an a licentious und 
undisciplined army : and every country winch '::r.=, a standing army ia it is guarded end proteeted hy a Mutiny Act. 
An undisciplined soldiery nrc spt tn he too many for tlio civil power; but minor tan command of nlliEEm fiuie offieers 
ar; answerable civil powoi- that they are he11L in gesil order mid discipHtic.
Arcoriliiig to tlic tu^’timenl-, tlierc in :io Aluttuy Act citistingm England. Jt is said thill s;-Jec :iic year 
187J1, when thn Aiulti-.y Aetiinit acquired n legal name—Hret acquired ii:e iliune uf 11 Tlio Army Dipctplino 
Ant:’-- tiic Act so-called “rJlic Army DiaeiplinC Act” ccmied L.o l;c a Mutiny Act. That ttrL'innenl', 1! 
ttiir,!;. cannot be eupjiortcd. ’ll is only neccasary, i:i eider to give nil answer i<j tliat arpiiLaent. to 
read tlio Aula themndvee—to rend tlie Mutiny Adu wliicli passed previens to 1B70, resul ihc 
prenuiblcs to ffiose Ads, the nccessily for their being passed, I lie neceasity for slrict discipline 'nliicli 
is all recited on Hie Jiluc et the Act, sod theu Jh: provisions in the Act eatrtblishing that discipline and 
einbedyinK in the Act, by Teferenco, tlie arficleeof war whleK provided for the crimes which might be 
cmumittcii by military men and for the piniishmeiit incidental or attached to those crimes. !thorc is no 
difference in the Acts which passed previous to 1379 and the Ads- which passed since, CKcept this, that in 
the Acts which jiassed since lS7S) the articles of war are not embodied by reference, hut a a actually now 
become part oi the statute law M tin? kingdom. Curiously enough, in looking back sn far as tlic tune in 
which Mr. ElacLstenc published his " Couinicotnries oji the Caws ;r Englandwc find that he act mil ly ill 
his day recommended that that course should be pursued—the course pumued in JbJfl was recommended 
by the writer of 'liu “ Oomntenta-ries on rhe Lews of England.” In speaking of tbjfe Ads and tho power 
or tlio SovcrcigD bn stye ibis at page +15 of the iirKi; volume;—

This dissretioniry pawer d lha ConrL'Uiartial ia indeed )>e guided by ttic directions of tbc Crown, which, willi 
royal'll to iniiitiiry cffmieeg, ;;a-H. alinOgt an aLsrints IcgislativB power. " His Majesty/1 say5 tlie A.ii., “ in;hy ftn iti mliclcs 
of v.ir md constitute Courts .martial, ■.■'i-.h po'.'nr to try any crinic by oneli articles, jlikI inflict penalties l>y sentence or
judgment of the sanie.” A vast and most important trust! au mil. . . . ted power to create crirpcs, nnd anDCx to them any
puniEhmi'iiLs, net extending to life Or limb! Thase jle;; ixdcod forbidden to be infliuted, except fw crimes (.n.ds: ::l to be 
w punishable by this Act, whicb c rimes we have just enumerated, and among which s'o muy olitri'e that auy disobedience
10 lawful Eo:[LrriLiL,(:.s is one, f’crhsi's in some fulitre re\ i^:on oi this A::t, which is in many respeott hastily )ienned, il iiioy 
be tiioujrlit worthy the wisdom of Wrlinmcnt L.c r.s.::: r?i u the limits of m litaty subjection, and eimut ciprdSS Ir titles ul 
wat1 for tlio government of the army, it. is done t: r .-lc governmant of tlie navy, especially as, Ijy our present Constitution, 
fbs nobility a?;d gentry oi t'-t kmgdqm, who serve their conutry o.v militia odicera, are antntaliy subjeetetl to the eamo 
arbitrary rule during their tLiLic ui ojsorctso.
That was written so far b-ick ;t^ [TGa, and that suggestion was carried tu(o effect hy the embodying af 
the articles of war in ihn Mutiny Act of LS7S1. Then it is said (hat is not a Mutiny Act, What in it if 
it bo not p If it be not a Mutiny Act, then there is no Mutiny Act o.vi^kig in England. Another Act 
wliich roiriLlatcK in tbi? important way the control cf iier Majesty's forces hi England In called the
11 Army Discijilinc Act.” It ia only ftnolhcr name for ft Mutiny Act, As lias been pointed out during
the argument, ihcr-? never was a time when there waa any such an Act known legally as “The Mutiny 
Act.” It is ft popular and con lenient name to give to the Act of Parliament; but the Act of Parliament 
wns legally .known by its number and, in reciting it in documents, by i:s title. That is tho only wav iu 
which ii lias legally known. Hailing it an Army Discipline Act” does not render it less ft Mutiny Act, 
1 am therefore of opinion, looking at the nature of tho case, at ike necessity nl Ihe i',!-;;;. and at '.bo Mil 
section of d4 Vic, Mo, 19, where it speaks of persons serving in the military forccft, malting them subject 
“ le the pi'evifliens of the Imperial Mutiny Act in force lor the time being for Her Majesty's Anny,” that 
these several Acts of Parliament—call them Army Discipline Acts, or Army Regulation Acts, call them 
wlint you will—if they arc in point of fact the Acts which provide for the discipline of Her Majeaty'a 
forces, they ai'u Mutiny 'tcra within the meaning oi' this section. Therefore, ac far as that point is 
concerned, I think that the application must fall, and that the person who hae co: i nilted acrin c an 
offence against the Act of 1S31, which is continued by annual Acta—maybe tried for an offence as against 
that Act. Now we come to which are of strictly a technical nature, but which yet, I regret
to say, arc fatal to the contention pal for ward hero by tl ose who desire to support the jurisdjctiuii of thtsi 
Court-martial. I say I regret to say it because it merely involves n little further time. They arc (joints 
which, now being decided by this Court, of coin's c can be recti tied in a day, or ir a reasonable time. In 
iny o;ri ic:i tci-i Court has not been properly convened, and therefore tho Court ih^cs not possess the 
jurisdiction to try every offence under i -.c Avt of 1$S]. The seetion of tbo Act which is applicable to the 
convening of those Courts h the o:!: section, ill Vic. h"c 19- ri i..;t section provides—

It shill N lawful ;ur ihi; Oovcmur fiwn lhae te tn convene court? of jiv.; to nOjJoiiii. *ny three or five
commissioned otlkcrg umler tliig Ac? tube a court of inquiry fur the pnipwc of iiiyeBtigatin^aiul reporting lo him on any 
niiUar eonnoctcii witii the govermnont or fliKiplinc ot tho foreo ainbodleil nadcr this Act, or with the conduct of »n r,niccr, 
ue:; commisgiCHicJ, wamnt, nr ptiiy ofllcoi', or other member ni the Esid force, ill;U ulso to convene at auy time and lo 
delegate pswer to couvcac a C.mrt-cinrtT:d, and lo appoint any like numhorof otlieereas aforesaid Co uonslilute sncfi (loart 
for the purpose of hearing and dclcnnlurng all on'cnces committed a^idn^tthi? Act, or the regulations mado in pursuancci 
thereof ; providftl tlmt it shall be lawful for the Govern me at ro auv offiter of Her Majesty's navy m cum[_n4nd ot
any ui hrr 5 l!|!e r:r w^r then Lein^; in I'ort dack^ou to art as P xtsirleut of any :::i,.aL Court.mm ttai, and te appoint in every 

en: cf tlie H.-.i.l f"h.'i.-;■: to be the Pi'esidcjiC ..f sv.::li court of iiKjLiii-y or Court-martial
It i* cl(tar that thatscclicu cagtsnn the Grove rn or the duty of either coni cuing a Cenrt-initrlial or of 
delegating the power Lo bcuic individual te convene a Court.martiftl I'ku f|iieal.imi bero is wbctlioi1, oji 
tlm evidence hctoi'c uir, wo can say the Governor ba^ either coiiveucd or delegated tlic jiowor of convening ; 
and i hr. i enfirtily depeuda u|kui a letter, with the Goicinor’ii endoi^ement thereon, ML21?t 1'cbi-uary, 18S9. 
It is a letter written by Major-General rdolmi'dson f:? the Governor, ia which he s'atcs tins;—

I have the honor to forward herewith ohirgcs preferred against the waTmiLt ofliiisr nuincrl in tho miwgia, which 1 
liavo fowmi il nceessaiy shoutd he snbmittod to your Escalleney, ami to reqneit you will Irt pleased to aauctiou ihc assembly 
of a amoral Court-martial for thcii iiiTcstigation.
Now. the Governor has written on tho margin of that approiml." Therefore, he has sanctioned the 
assembly of n general Houi t mo-rtiak But ho has not couvenedit; nor bas he by sanctioniug the assembiy

of
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of a gonoral Court-martial, delegated the power to auy other person to convene it. His sanctioning the 
assembly of a general Court-martial does not delegate to G-eueral llichardaon the power to convene a 
court-martial, aud it is perfectly clear he has not convened it himself. Therefore, this Court-martial has 
not been properly convened—it has not been convened by the Governor nor by any person delegated bv 
him. "What ought to have taken place was this: This was a very proper letter in the first instance, and 
the approval of the Governor was right; but upon that, if it was inconvenient for the Governor himself 
to convene—possibly it is—or to appoint or name the members of the Court-martial—and probably that 
was a duty which could be more properly cast on General Richardson—there ought to have been a docu
ment laid before the Governor by wliich be could distinctly authorize General Richardson to convene this 
Court-martial, and that followed up by some such document as has been placed before us ; but, even then, 
it ought to bear the signature of General Richardson himself. He, as the officer delegated to convene, 
ought to convene by writing under bis own hand, and not simply give an order to some subordinate officer. *
It ought to bo done by General Richardson himself if the Governor places tho duty upon him. I will 
not go further. That would be sufficient to show that this Court has not been convened properly under 
tho statute ; but, independently of that, tlie statute casts on the Governor alone the power or appointing 
the President of this Court. Here, General Richardson suggests that Colonel Etngham should he the 
officer appointed. The Governor approves of that suggestion, but there is no appointment following that.
This duty being there, and the duty being cast on the Governor by this Act of Parliament to make the 
appointment, there ought then to have been placed before the Governor, a document distinctly appointing, 
iu the name of the Governor, Colonel Bingham to be the President of the Court-martial, and that ouglit 
to havo been signed by the Governor. These matters ought to be carried out strictly and in order, 
because the Court here appointed is a very high court—perhaps as high a court as could exist in this 
Colony subordinate to this Court, because they possess enormous powers—powers of life and death—they 
possessed powers of imprisonment, and of inflicting penal servitude to a very great extent. I am not 
certain they do not possess the power of penal servitude for life under certain circumstances ; at any rate, 
they have very largo powers over the liberty of the subject, and we must suppose and assume that those 
appointed to exercise such powers would be only men who could be well trusted, and in whom such powers- 
could be confided ; and it seems to me, therefore, that—in the interests of the public and of the prisoner 
who is to be tried before them—every precaution should be taken that everything is done strictly in order, 
and these gentlemen should hold as clear a commission to carry out their duties as 1 hold to carry out 
mine. It is argued further, that the Court is only appomted with the power to determine offences'com
mitted under the Act, 39 Vie., No. 19. I do not know that that argument was very much pressed; but, if 
it be, it appears to me that the Act, 39 Yie. No. 19, embodies within itself the Army Discipline Act—in 
otber words, tho English Mutiny Act—and, embodying it within itself, all offences committed against 
tho Mutiny Act in England are offences committed against tho Act, 34 Vie. No. 19. Therefore, every
thing wliich is an offence under the Army Discipline Act in England is equally an offence uuder the 
Act, 31 Vic. No. 19. I think, therefore, that in this case, prohibition must go on these last points ; but, 
seeing that tbc respondents here are officers called upon to discharge a public duty, I do not understand 
Mr. Simpson asks for costs, and, of course, the prohibition goes without costs.
_ Mr. Justice Windeyer, in delivering judgment, sail :—Tlie question we have to argue in this case 
is, what is the meaning of the expression in the 5th section of 31 Vie., chap. 19, of these words, “Every 
man who subscribes the oath
The contention on behalf of the applicant is, that inasmuch as there is no Mutiny Act in existence at the
present time in the Mother country, that we cannot be made amenable to the jurisdiction of this Court-
martial. Tliis, of course, raises the question : “What is the exact meaning of the expression, ‘Imperial
Mutiny Act in force for the time being’ ” ? Tbo contention can be narrowed down to this, that as there
is no. Act bearing tbc name of the Imperial Mutiny Act in force in the Mother country, this Aet has no *
validity. It is quite clear that there was not, at the time of the passing of this 34 Vic,, chap. 19, an Act
known as the Imperial Mutiny Aet; and if full effect were given to the argument of the learned counsel,
it would follow that at the time of the passing of this local Act the reference was utterly meaningless.
Tlie question, of course, is, what was the intention of the Legislature in using those words? We can 
only judge of the intentions of the Legislature in cases of this kind by looking at the objects of the Act, 
ami examining it hy the light of Constitutional law applicable to this subject, ami by reference to the 
Acts which have been passed in the Mother country from time to tiine for maintaining and regulation the #
discipline of the army. This Act was drawn by one of the best Constitutional lawyers that this country 
has ever known. It was drawn under the immediate supervision of Sir .Tames Marlin, and it is not to be 
supposed tlmt a lawyer such as he was would have left the force in this Colony in a state of utter want of 
discipline, such as would be the case if this Act did not apply to the Army Act. There is no short title to 
tho Acts which have been referred to as the Mutiny Acts of the Mother country. There the law knows 
no such thing as martial law in lire ordinary sense ; but it is of course necessary that law should be 
constantly maintained in the army, and we know that Parliament has from time to time passed eerlaiu 
Acts to provide discipline for the army; and although these Acts have not been known by any short title, 
wo generally understand what are alluded to when they are called Mutiny Acts, Tins expression was 
first given by Plaxton, In qjoint of fact, however, there is no such namo given to auy Act of Parliament 
and known to tho law, and we are thrown back again to find what is tlic intention of our Legislature in 
using that expression. To my mind it was the intention of the Legislature to provide that discipline should 
be maintained in our forces by the same Acts that it was maintained in Her Majesty’s forces in the Mother 
country. The Legislature at the time this Act was passed, was about to establish for the first time a 
regular military force in this Colony, and what could have been more natural than that the law for the 
regulation of those forces should be placed in the same position here as in England. Accordingly the 
Act refers, in my opinion, iu these words to the Act which was iu force in the Mother country from year 
to year. The old annual Mutiny Acts, as they were called, seem fo be described in the same way always 
up to the year 1878. In 1S79, an Aet was passed called the Army Discipline Regulation Commence
ment Act,.there being passed about tbc same time the Army Discipline and Regulation Act, which 
embodied in a collective form all the laws with reference to military offences, and instead of the old Acts, 
which were passed before from year to year, an Act was passed called the Army Regulation Act, which 
provides that this code of law should only continue in force for one year, the annual Act keeping it alive 
from time to time. This went on until 1881, when the law was again consolidated, and then we had

another
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fin other Act passed embodying the whole code with various amendments. Therefore I think that when 
the Parliament of this country decided that the forces of this country should he under the same code of 
discipline as was in force in the Mother conutry, it meant that they should be subject to any particular 
Act that might he in force at any particular time. If that were not so, well, then there is really no 
military control over our military force. The Imperial Parliament contemplated tlie passing of some Aet 
for the control of the forces of the Colonies, and that when they came into contact with any of Her 
Majesty’s forces they should bo under tbc same discipline as tlie Imperial forces. What, therefore, can 
ho more natural than for our Parliament to make its Aet reciprocal. “With reference to the other 
question that has been raised, I quite agree with His Honor the Chief Justice in thinking that the 8th 
section of our Act, with reference to the convening of this Court-martial, and the appointment of its 
President has not been followed. In tbo first place 1 would say that it is pot necessary for his Excellency, 

* when acting under this section, to act in' consort with the Executive Council. He is to act as
Commander-in-Chief of the forces of the Colony. It appears to me, however, that the evidence before 
ns shows that although His Excellency authorized the drawing up of an order convening the Court- 
martial and probably intended to delegate to General Kichardson tbc appointment of the President, he 
has not, as the Act requires, either convened the Court-martial or appointed its President, It has been 
said that the lawr does not require any written order from the Governor for the convening of this Court, 
and that no order is required designating the persons whom he appoints. It appears to pie, however, 
that it would be a most dangerous thing to allow a Court of this high character to be appointed without 
the express written authority of His Excellency. A Court of this lurid, which has the power of inflicting 
punishments as severe as those of any of ihe Civil Courts in this country, to be appointed in this manner. 
To allow a Court of this kind to be appointed as a result of a conversation between the Governor and 
Commander of the Eorces, it appears to me would be a most dangerous tiling. Supposing the Governor 
to die, or the Commander to die, it might be a matter of the utmost difficulty to prove that this Court was 
properly appointed. It seems to me, therefore, that the amount of care which is exercised in the appointing 
of other Courts should bo extended to this one. If or these reasons it appears to me that there must bo 
written authority under the hand of His Excellency convening the Court-martial, and I think appointing 
its members, or authorizing somebody else to act for him. The appointment of the President appears to 
me to stand in the same position. There should be an express authority under the hand of the Governor.

Mr. Justice Foster, in delivering judgment, said :—I have no doubt tlmt the Act relating to the 
discipline of the English Eorces is the Imperial Mutiny Act for the time being, and as that is the Army 
Act of 1S811 agree with their Honors that that Act is the Act mentioned in 34 Vic., chap. 19, under 
which these proceedings appear to have been taken. Therefore, upon the first point I agree with their 
Honors that the applicant fails. I agree also with their Honors tliat upon the other points he must be 
successful. I do not think that we are called upon to determine ■whether the acts of the Governor should 
be in writing. It appears to me that I should beprepared to hold tliat solemn acts of the Governor must 
be evidenced by writing of some sort, cither by a Gazette, or by writing under his own hand, or by some 
otber record. At all events, it would never do to allow Courts of this nature to be convened by word of 
mouth. There might be two persons present ai.d each might give a different version of what was said. 
Supposing, however, that we did allow acts such as tliis to he performed by word of mouth, in this instance 
there is not even sufficient evidence from General Ilichardson that the Governor did authorize him to 
conveue this Court-martial. He says tliat in the course of conversation with him the Governor intimated 
that he would like him to ,

TVith regard to the other matters, the appointment of tlie 
President and the appointment of tho members, and the actual convening of the Court-martial itself, I 
think the evidence is entirely insufficient. By tlic signature of the Governor that he approved when it 

* was submitted to him, that he approved of a Court-martial being nominated for tbc trial of Quarter
master-sergeant "Webster of the Permanent Artillery, and be was asked to sanction the assembling of a 
general Court martial for the investigation of the charges. It appears to me that that is simply a pre
liminary step ; that the propriety of holding a Court-martial was submitted to him, and that he approved 
of it; but there is nothing to show that he authorized the convening of a general Court-martial, And it 
also scorns to me that he has not authorized any person to appoint Colonel Bingham as President of the 
Court-martial. It would bo necessary that he should state distinctly that he had appointed the President 

^ as well as the oilier officers, and the words ought to convey unmistakably that the Governor had appointed
or delegated some other person to convene a Court-martial to try tbe offences for which the prisoner was 
brought up. It is a Court of high powers, almost irresponsible powers, and therefore it is all the more 
necessary that the preliminaries attending its formation should he carefully carried out. It is the duly of 
this Court to see that this is properly done, and it is the duty of this Court also to grant prohibition, aa 
xve have done, to the carrying on of the Court-martial,

The Chief Justice:—Eule absolute, without costs.

"Whereas
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TA HEreas Tlie Right Honoi'aLle Charles liebort Enron CmTiugtou, a memlerof Her Maiestv's Most 
lionorablc Pnrj Cotmcil, Knighl Grand CrftiB of tho Most Di^inguielicd Order of Saint Michael nnd 
™mt ?cor^ Governor and Commander-io-Chief of the Colonv o£ New Soui.li Azalea am! iht

ttLj 7d 111 n<:" ■>i:U[n " :|o liereoy eonvone si General Court-martial to aaaemble tit
* n- iV^7' U:I1 ° cl0L'k 111 tKc k'MOo'', on Tuesday, the flftb day of Maroli inetart, for tlio trial 

id Ao. flo, Eri^de Qtiartcrjnaslor-Sergeant William Webster, Wamiit-oAicer of the Kew South Wales 
ArtMicrv asoJdmrot the Permanent Forecs of N ow South Wo lea. And 1 do hereby appoint Colonel 
Mnumd Ueniy Goorgn Eingham, General Staff (Lieutcnant-ColoLeLEoyal .IjtiLIm), 1 ieHtenaDt-Colonel 
Cooper Penrose, Gene^l St^Ef, eommaudhig Submarine Mining Po^ea (Major Koval Engineer*), Major 
II a.Park iiTey D.S.O. r^ow South Walea Artillery, Captaui Fredericlr Thomas Benige Bay nos. Now 
South Vi ales Artillery, and Caplam William Andrew Outhell, Oeuoral Staff, Instructor of Mustctrr to be 
rnembetfl of the said General Court-martial; and Surgeon Major William Daniel Campbell Williams. 
General Staff, to bo waiting member of tlio said General Court-mnrtiaI. And X hereby appoint Colonel 
himmiH. Henry George Bingham, General Staff (Lieubjuant Colonel Koyal At tillerj ), to be Picaident of

ol’ th: ftame.
1 he l>risonoi‘ ■.■.ill he warned, !;.:m all witnesses duly reauired lo attend.
The proceedings will bo forwarded to me.

In witness whereof I have here mi to sot my hand at Hill View, Sutton rarest, iu the Colony of New 
Sou Hi Wales, thi ? 2nd da v of March ' ■' ' - '
eiglity-nine.

. in tlie year of on:1 Lord One theusand eight humii'etl nml

CARKfNGTOX.

CJonernl Morning Order No, 42.
, „ ■ . . , , , ,r. . Head Quarters, Sydney, 4 Mare]i, IfiSO,

inforinalh}i?J1£ °:VC’,J IS,,ied 7 }r'^ E^ellenry tho Commander-in-Chief, ia publislmd for

, Head Quartors, Sydney, 2 March, 1SS9.
At l i5£T i “f, “,c11*lonc<1 ^iJ] ^]>h at Uawea1 Battery, Sydney, on the 5th day
Marcti, 1SW),10 a. m , fori he purpose of trying, by General Court-marl iah tlio nviaoner mimed in tho
: II arm 11. M Un^idr

Bcr-rtilltM ,. ■ , . VTlihimWtteKf
11 CSlif(tot. Wurmt Ofttour.

Colonel Edmund George Henry Bingham,.General Staff (Lieut.-Col., F,A.)

Membcrt:—
l.i ei ir Colonel Cooper Ben rose, General Staff, Commanding Sub-in anno Mining Foieea (Major 

ivoyal liid^nicer?). % J f
Major Ifonry Park Airey, D.S-0-, New South Wales Artillery 
Captam Frodericlt Thoin.as Bcudgo Baynes, Now South Wales Artillery.
Cnptam William Andrew CntTiell, General Slr.ff, Xnstmetor of Miiahelvy,

Waitin', Mfjitb&i’.
Snrgoou-Major William Daniel Campbell WillianiB, General Skiff.

Q$ tint iny JiHlje-Atfwent?.
Mujor irrury Beanehainp Ligeti or Permanent Mounted Infiuitry (Major, 2nd Flat I alien South 

Staffordshire Begimoul of l oot), has been appointed Officiating Fudge.Advocate 
LienL-Colonel Henry Bouglae Msohensie, Assistant Adiutant-Geueml, wilt attend a^ prosecutor 
I be ]insoncr will he warned, and all witnesses dnly renmVd to attend 
The proceedings w ill be Warded to His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief 
l.ieu!, leulm Horbcrl Kyngdon, New Smith Wales ArtillerT, will attend for iiistmclion

By command,—
.TOnH R. BICHA.E]>S0N,

Major-Geuor.'il Coinmamliug Mjlilary Forces.
By command,- XL J). Mr, ok r:\zn:, LieuC-Col, A.A.G.

KO—!■' PnoCBEDTNGS
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PROCEEDINGS of a Ufii’-CTal Coui^martial, field at Sydney, Now Smith Ttfides, on the 5th day of 
MaicL, 1899, tv order of K:q Eiceilency the GoTemor nud Commaiidor-iii-Cliief, beariog date the 
2nd day of March, ISS9, pareuant to order signed by Hja Excellency Ciiarls? Bobert, Baron 
Carrington, P.CV G.C.M.G-, Governor and Couimstndcr-in Chief, dated the 2nd day of March, 1989.

Pret kina f:
Colonel EpMU^o Geoboe Heskt BlKaitiii, General Staff (Lieut.-Colonel Royal Artillery).

Jt/if jwiifira .■—
Lient.-Colonel Coom Pa>raosE, General Staff, Coiniuiuidiug Snbinarine Mining Forces (Major, Royal 

Thigineers).
Major itK AIBEV, New South Walea Artillery.
Cflptom PitEDEniCE Thomas Bejdoe Batkes, New South Wales Ai'tiUeiy.
Captain William AjfuBKw Cittiucli, General Staff, Instructor of MusliOtry.

Jurtyc-Aihocati;: —

Major HAJtnt Beaouuahf Lasseitrh, Permanent Mounted Infantry (Major, 2i:d Battalion Soutli 
Staffordshire Regiment of Foot)

At 10 o'clock am, the Court opens —Trial oi' No. &G Brigade Quartormastor-Sergeaut William 
Webotcr, Warrant-officer of the New South Wales Artillery.

The orders convening ths Court are read, and copies thereof lire marked A, signed by the President 
and attached to the proceedings.

The Court satisfy themselves as provided by the Rules of Procedures 22 and 23.
Lieut.-Colonel Henry Douglas Mackemsie, Assistant Adjutant General, appears as prosecutor, and 

takes his place.
Tho above-named prisoner is brought before the Court.
Mr. Hey don appears a? counsel for tho prosecution,
Mr. G-. fJ. Simpsop, Q.C., appears as con:iscl for the defence.
The names cz the President and Members of the Court are read over iti the hearing of the prisoner 

and they sc a: rally answer t3 their j:b::ies
1. Do you object to he triad by mo -is President, or by any of tho Officers whose names you have heard 
read over? N'o,fiir.

T’lto President, Members, and Judge-Advocate are duly a worn. Tlic following oiiiucr, attending 
for instruction, LT-titcnant [,-asIic Herbert Kyngdou, New Smith Wales Artillery, is duly sworn,
2. Do you object to Mr. Earnest Blackwell as a shorthand-writer ? No, sir.

The shorthand-writer is duly sworn.

B.

Cellhge Sheet,
Head-quarters, Sydney, 2 March, 1899.

Tm prisoner No. £)u Brigade Quartermaster-setgennt William Webster, Warrant-ofljcw of the New 
South Wales Artillery, a soldier of l ho Permanent For cos of the Colony, is charged with embeEzlirg public 

m chugo momy in that ho, at Sydney, New South Wales, on tbe 2nd June, 1S8V, when entrusted by the Government 
c,out**actors Messrs. Heuderson and Co., with the sum of £229 12s 7d public money, for the purpose of 
paying for ccrnpenH.L'.iT.i for clothing for L8S7 88, applied a portion thereof, viv..the sumef £9 I2s- 2d. 

sriJ cjwrmi- for his own uao, Au act to the prejudice of good order and military disci|>line in that he, at Sydney, 
AnujAot, issi, New South Wales, between tho 2nd of June, 1837, and 8th October, 1888, did, without due authority, 

^r''''' pay auray a portion of certain public moneys to wd, ti:e public money mentioned in 1he first charge, 
to tbo amount of £9 123. 2d., ct thereabouts, in a certain pay voucher e£ the contents of wbieli it was 

Amt Act. is$i, ]ii& doty :a ascertain ths accuracy, being privy io ri]iL making of ^ f-dse stateuieut in that he, uo i.-ic 2[):i: 
Se,;'“"' May, 1S87, iuiliaUed as correct, a- certain pay-voucher for the compensation for clothing io the New' 

South Wales Artillery, in which pay-voucher an overcharge was made to the amount £15 13s. dd., or 
thereabouts,

tUitimrt*.— Neglect to tho prejudice of good Order and military discipline in that be, at Sydney, New South
Wales, was culpably negligent iu keeping the compensation accounts for clothing of the New South 

■ Wales Artillery, end in the care of tlio money on account thereof, entrusted te his charge on the 2nd Juno, 
1337, in consequence of wliich neglect, on tbc 8th day of October, 1838, there waa a deficiency of 
£912e. tlk. rf Micij money, for which the prisoner cculd nM account, 

str d nvcm - When charged with the cji:lc of public good a, embezzling the same tu that be, nt Sydney, New ^rut;i
AlTt,|c^":iVHlf AYfllcs, after the 1st March, ISSfi, and during the years 1890, L3S7, and 1S88, being then entrusted with 

ihe eare of the regimental clothing of tlic New South Wales Artillery, embezzled l.r> tunica, 817 cleth 
trousers, 885 serge trousers, 09 Norfolk jackets, 113 jumpers, or thereabouts, to the value of £800 or 
thereabouts.

ftii rf-aiiyc.- When charged with tho care of public goods, conniving at the embezzlement t.lioroot in that ho,
-1"' at Sydney, Now South 'Wales, after the 1st March, 1896, and during the years 18SG, 1887 and 189S, 

being then entrusted with the care of the regimental clothing oi the New South VTUes Artillery, con- 
nived at the embezilemont of the articles specified in the fifth charge, to the value of £800, ar 
thereabouts.

N eglect



Neglect to tbc prejudice of good order nud miiitnry decipline in tlmt lie, ftt Byiarij, New Sou Hi 
Wales, xm oulpflbly negligent m Jfeemn^ ihe clothing cf the New South Wales Artillery of wliidi he^^'KI 

lri c1lftr^ m consequenee ot whiJh neglect, 0:1 ot about tlio 27th of October, 188$ ih'rre appeareJ a 
deJicieiKj oi 15 tiinics, 347 cloth troasete, 335 serge trousers, 09 Norlolk juclcets, llSiumpcrs, or J.l:::'e- 

valued at £800, or thereabouts, for which ho# the prigouer, uouM isot accouut.
Neglect to tho prejudice of good order and miMmy discipline in that he, at Svdney New South cnw-
^,flS culpp'y nffil'gout in keeping the clothing books of New South Wales ArtiUerr of which he 

was in charge m consctiuenee of which neglect, on or about the 27th of October, 1888 there appeared 
a deficiency of 15 tunes, 847 doth trouaers, 335 serge trousers, 09 Norfolk iackete, 113 jumners. or 
thereabouts, valued ;it £8f.i0 or thereabouls, for wliinh. le. tlio :iri?ontr, could not account.

T Conduct to the prejudice of good rider xtnd military discipline in that hr, at Sydney New South . -
Wales, durtng the years 1SS8, 1S37, and 1888, direekd nud eemuved at encessirc and esorbitant charges 
and payment of pnhlie moneys to the Sergeant Maeter*t*ilor, John Lyttlcton, New South Wales Artilleiy 
t«> the amount ox £300 or tber^fibouts, and gave no sufficient or proiwsr iuforuiatiou, or warniii". to hja 
superior ofGcei^ concerning the tame, °

Coiiduet to the prejudice of good order and military discipline ir. 1.1m L he, at Sydney, New South ntt.4^- 
U'aJcs dunn.r thn year 1887, being aware that a large sum of public money, to w jt, tlie sum of £1U 
ICs 3d., was bemg obtained by the eontnicter for the supply of clothing to the New South Wales 
Artillery, without any rigor thereto, and without haring given any value therefor, concealed flic said fan" 
from Inin superior officers, aud connived at tlie payment of the said money, and assisted the said contractor 
to obtain tlio n.mio.

Conduct to the prejudico of good order and military discipline in that he, at Sydney, New South nthuhnnp.- 
Wftlcs,m the year 188^, proenred the payment of an eiorbitout and ewmive sum of public mouev toi!!“;ilA*t,lssl 
hiiUBclf^and certain other wariant-obiccra of the New South Wales Artiilciy bv Wfly if compensation

EvuiEycns.

rrosooulion.
Captain Arthur Henry Patrick; Savage, \
Colonel Warner Wright Spalding, C.M.fl., 1
Lieut-Colonel Michael Murphy, l New South Wales Artillery;

Lieut.-Col on el George John Airey, |
Brevet-Major Pciubroke Ljthrop Murray, /
Li out.-Col one] Thoinna Millard Henton Eden, Permanent SinflE;
Leut. James Little^ Quartermaster, General Staff;
8 ergi:aiit M a s 1 cr-i ail or John Ly ctl c t on, N ew So ut h W ttlcs A r t i Uery;
Claude Soloinon, Enquire, Military Accountant;
Battery Quartcnnnstor-Sergeant William M^Iillan, New South Wales ArtiUury ; 
0 ir-utr (Acting Bombardier) liobert Loveless, New South Wales A r til lory;
Mr. William Henderson,
Mr. ftnnrgc Wbitehouse,
Mr. Tlioiuas Kennedy,
Mr. Riley,

llnfeneo,
Majoe-Gcneral John Soamc Richardson, C-B.;
Colonel Charles Ryahe Roberts, C.M.G,;
Maater-gunnoe Joseph Tbomna Lynch, New South Wales Artillery;
Mr. Roborta, Actuary.

JOHN S, RICHARDSON, Major General,
Commanding Military Forces,

New South Walea,

A pproved.- Ca auTsorej-, 2/3/Sk E. Bujoimt, Col., TLA , President, B/8/80.
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; ■ ■ ^iiAiiuK SilJiiiT, - - . ■ ■

TKa Cliai'gc SJieet I* stoned by the Pi^idcnt mrtrlied "U/ end nunex«l to the proceeding*. The 
prisouor is avniigeoi Li[)ini e^uii cbiu'ge in nbovomontioiiod Chai'go Sheet.

Qi’estiOx's Ayswrns.
Arc you gtiilty ol1 ikjI guilty ui 1iie tir.it- charge against you "liiyh you liai'c licaiil read ?

4. Are you guilty er not guilty the second charge against you u hich you have heard read -
{5. Arevyo guj% or not guilty of the third charge against you which you have heard read ^
(?. Are you g'.iiitv or not guilty of the fourth charge against you which yu:] have heard i carl
7, Aj-cymi guiltv or not guilty of the tii'iii charge against you you have heard read.
5. Arc you guiltv or not guilty of ilic si\tli charge you which you have heard read .
0. Are you guilty or not guilty of the seventh charge a gamut you which you have heard read ?

10. Are you guilty or not guilty cf I lie eighth ehargo against ynu which yon have heard rtsul,
11, Are you guilty or not guilty of the ninth diarge against you which j'ou have heart; read .
1^, .Arc you guilty r?)1 not guilty o: Mlc tenth charge against you which you ■.t-m: heard read r
13, Arc you guilty or uot guilty of the eleventh charge against you which you have heard read.

jStu1. guilty. 
Not guilty. 
A'ot guilty. 
Mot guilty. 
Mot guilty. 
Mot guilty-. 
Mot guilty. 
Xot guilty-. 
Not guilty. 
Not guilty. 
Not guilty.

FIRST BAY.

TUJUSDA Y, m MAFC1L
Mr. SwptOii r—“Tleforo my Icanie I friciwl addressee tlio lour11 have an application lev postponement hi 
make; of course the luatter is uuliroly in tlie hantls of the Court; tho Court in ussniricd to he properly 
convened : for tlie purpose of my argument I will assume ihal it is, Htfore the Couj'1: was convened an 
application was made through Stephen. Lawrence, A Jaipics, the Attorneya oi the pruoncr, to Wajor- 
Ocucral UieliardfiOn, who seemit to me to occupy a psouliar ponitimi in this matter, about which by uuU-Oyc 
I inay have something to say ; Geum-al Richardson was applied to on the 1st March find iwkcd uot 1o con
vene this Court until a later day than this wed; ; snhstantiaily the applioatmn was that slops diould not 
be taken to eomeim the Court until the latter ond of tlie wool: or on Monday next, mid tho reason given 
wns that .I might bo able to attend and defend the prison or; Mr Nathan saw General HidiardaoiiaiHl 
had n conversation willi him, o.vplaiiiiug tho position the prisoner would be in rf he were left uinlefeiideil,

. mid General Richaidson refused on Saturday last, the very day after the toon ot tho hull Court, o 
pofitpono the ooiivouing of this Court until a later date than th to week ; Mr. Natliao then sent a telegram 
h) the Governor eiplaiiiing how inaHers stood, mid uniting Ins intorventien ; a reply was receLved tmm 
Air W'allinctoii the Private Secielarv to Lord Camngtou, to the effect that His Lscelleucy recreltea 
that he could not interfere with the Gencr;d7a decision; 1 never thought that the Governor would inter
fere ■ I told Mr. Nathan bo, hut the Court will see from the teuor of this telegram that ii the Governor 
could have dene, he would liaiedouo so, beeause he espressed much regret tliat he ixuild not inter ere with 
the decision; new-1 need not mention to the Court, hccauso thoy know very well that there arc cloven 
charges against tliis nuubthatit i cun ires a great, deal of tune und attention to make oneself aoo.iai.iteu 
with these ohargee; indeed l uskod Mr. Nath an to retain some other Counsel, buf he found tlmt he could 
not do that very easily ; aUhough ■ am liere und ready to remain if necessary it is n'lrti coiisidemble 
inconvenience to some of my clients, as .1 have two eases on tenby in the Criminal ( onrt iu JJarliiighurst 
for which 1 had retainers two mouths ago, and Mr. -S. 1’- Abbott receiver! from me a promise that J would 
personally attend lo them; that piOTatoe I fell com lulled to keep, but Mr. Abhottm the most genereua 
way said that sooiier than MTohstcr should remain undefended, lie would release me iroinmy promne.

^ Tie Yi eAJrr.t: - Ut me direct your attention to imrugrajih 3‘A, page Atl, ut the Manual ot AU ilary 
Law ; it say a that whilst the prisoner is io have proper opi>ortunity to prepare his defence, lie is not lo Do
enabled to postpone his caao. , , ... . lin

Mr Swpmi :-Tl»at means that the prisoner is not to avail himself of excuses for determig Ins uu«. 
Mr. JZeyJoti .—I am instucled not to consent to tins appUcation ; an application of this kind is to 

be considered on the grounds put before the Court in asking for it, and nothing else; arid ] was very unidi 
surprised that mv learned friend should have alluded to that telegram winch he received treiv the Governor; 
k was improper to luve brought that telegram before the Court at all; although it might, n con vei nonce mv 
friend if ibis -ria'. were not iiostponed, if would incomenienee a great many people if k were postponed, 

Mr —It is a matter of indifference io me what my frionu. thunks abov the reference to
the Governor’s telegram; we are obliged to show that we have used every possible meaais toebtamthe 
pi fStponnromit.

[Tlie Court is cleared.] d t „
Cn the re.o|iennig of the Court, tlie FnAdvd said .— Wo regret ibat we cannot see our way Pi the

poatponemeitoe t^e case,^^ ^ j must take another objoctiou, which 1 had not intended to have taken. 
I object to the appeamnee of mv friend here altogether ; by ru c 59, on page 649, of the Anr.v Manual, 
seven dear days1 uotioe must be given of tho intention of tbc prosecutor to employ Counsel; the Court- 
marttol was convened on Saturday, aud here wo are sitting ou the following 1 nesday; the Counsel tor 
the prosecutiou must also obtain the autheritv of tho Governor for Ins appearance in Court

Mr MeydoaI shall have to inform tbc Court that F do not appear here under the direct 
authority of tho Governor, who, in tins case was tho convening officer; therefore, k appears tu mo that
tbc authority for mv presence is wanting. , ■ ,

The proaecutor sworn said that he obtained inferential uot ice of the intention of the prisoner tn 
employ Counsel: the prosecutor had engaged Com: so previously, and merely retained hia ^tviccb.

" The Preti-dtiTtt .—It appears to me that if the prisoner gives notice to employ Counsel then tin)
presecator employe Counsel d ho likes. . ^

Mr Simpsont—Well, sir, aa against that view of the rase, T desire to point out that reetien ol 
only rnfers to the right of Counsel for the prisoner to attend; ii the Counsel For the prison ct is allowed 
to appear, I think not;:: must bo given oi the intent ion of tbo prosecutor to employ Counsel. ^
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Mr. Httfdcm; -It ftpi>eiu* to me, i£I limy say so; thuL tlio oi tiouDsel for the pL>inonor, well 
aa for the prosecutor to iittorid, dependa upon the authority of the Otmye.oiDg OlEcer. If tho Coinuiaiider 
in-Chief or the OeQTcning Officer does uot sniictioh ptiy itj^ieaniiice ho docs not s^nctieii the nppearatico 
of uiy learned friend.

The Court ia cleared.
Upon the re-openiug of the Court, the ProGidonii Paid that the proceedings would bo ndiournod 

until tho following day !tt ten o’clock, a.m.
The Court utl jounied at 11-30 a.in., until 10 a,m. next day.

Tlio Court reasfiomblwl at 10 a.m.. <jth Mardi, Present—tho same members as on 5th Ttarch.
opoiiirij; the case for the prosecution, Mr, Hey don raid: That, although the charges against the prisoner 

were eleven iu number, and although ike i a?.o hwls cetlaiiily one of a- great deal of diflleulty andeoinplU 
cation, he thought he would he able to put M Imfore tlie Court in a way tkar. would at least elucidate the 
poiul s at issue, and uiake it clear what was tho bearing :if the evidence subsetpiently given; a numher ef 
tho charges had been potto iLual with the snmc sot of facte iu different legal aspects; perhaps the best 
coutro be could take would bo to narrate the facta of the caio generally ; it appeared that iu the year 1357 ir.
was the custom of the force to enter hit.....inual contracts for the supply of clotliing for the troops; contracts
wens entered into one year for the twelve months ending April l of (die nfiityear; thus, or. April I each man 
was entitled to a certain simply of clothing, and nasuimng from the nnniber of men and non-commissioned 
jdheere the rp-iaurity of clothing that would he lorinired, the contract was entered into with some contractor 
for a specified quantity of clothing; in the year 11^7 a contract was entered irto with Henderson A Co, 
for that purpose; tlie contract was entered into before April 1, ot course, because the clothing had to hn 
delivered on that day ; the clothing waa delivered and paid I'o;1. and after that Messrs, nendcrann it Co. 
had no more to do with the supjdy of clothing for the year l8f!7 than anybody in that loom ov iu 
tho Colony r.f Victoria; but the prisoner subsequently waited upon Henderson with a pay voucher, 
which stated tliat a quantity of clothing had been supplied by that firm, and that the total value of 
Umt clothing was t-i 71 HM ; now, he was ]>rcq>ared prove that that dolhing never been supplied 
—was uot entered in the contract, Henderson had no right lo supply the articles, nor had any member of 
the force any right to receive them; however, the prisoner, in supplying the voucher, certified that tlie 
clothing had been supplied mid procured (he thought rk.it the signature of some superior officer was 
appended :o :m). handed it mi;- to Henderson, who took .: to file Treasury c;ir. obtained the money ; 
of that money Henderson handed two thiids fo tlie prisoiier, and kept one-third himself; for that one* 
third ho had done actually nothing; lie not supplied a thread or a rag, and yet he had put hi liii- 
pocket. cCli'f los. 3:i.; that was tlio subject of ike (enri: eliarge; :i: the course of ;u: inquiry that was made 
into the systom of clothing tho force, it apjicui'ed that a huge loss had been entailed; the prisoner slated 
tlmt lie Imd informed liis suiierior officers of the tKinaaction helween Henderson and himself. ;uid had tol<l 
tbcm that (he coiitwictor was getting the money for nothing; bo would be able to call bis superior officer*, 
Itowovcr, and ibey would prove that the prisoner had done nolhing of-Die kind: now'they came lo the 
two-thirds of tke voucher, which imis handed over to the prisoner hy Mr. Heiidorsou ; that rum of money 
donned the subject ef the first four charges: in Ihc (irst, the prisoner waa charged with ew bedbug 
the uuin of £0 12s, 2d., a part of the mm of £229 12k. 71. ; it appeared that at Die end of the 
clothing year the wen would not require a complete dotliing outfit for the next year; some of their 
clothing would be in a miflidenily good coinlition for the nex1. year, and it would thus liu iiinicccHsaiy 
Lo obtain inorc clothing from tIlh; conti'actor for Diem; however', a system of cowpcnsatiiigtheinoiifor 
any clothing wbieli for that reason they <Jm! not. require had, no doubt for very good rcasoiis, come into 
vogue; rlio ajlowanco to the men was at riic rate of two-thiids of the cost of the new garments, and when 
(.ho time for inspecting the elothiug arrived it was ciislumary to hold a parade, the clothing of the mcii 
would be exawiticd, slh:Ii clothing as was good enough for tho next your would be rakuii down and a lisi 
wade, of it; tlio total value of ihe clothing in that list, supposing it rep res tinted new clothing, iKsiug 
Hiicciiiod in the retiiTUs; thus returns would he sent in from the three batteries to the prisoner showing 
that the first battery inquired, say, Tot) for cotnponsation for clothing, the second £50, tbo third £50, and.

p’i > 1LH n matter of fact, ike £yy;i IMs. 7d. was !2^. 2ti. In c.vccss of the amount required for the 
batteries ; the prisoner went rouud to Die commanding officers of the batteries and paid each of them the 
amount required hy him in compensation for his men; and after doing that [here remained in his 
hands £9 12s. 2d,, which he had never accounted for, and which he admitted his inability to account 
for; of course it was Ilia duly to give notice of that fact to hi? superior officers, but ho did 
nothing of tho kind; he simply kept ii and afterwards made several explanations about it which he 
(Mr. Hey don) would put umm-e ihc Court mid show woo wrong explanations; finally ho said 
tlmt he could not account for il, and, he thought, tendered its rctum ; i:^'.\ .'is to how tkri excess 
cf £9 12s. 2d. arose; upon the returns heiii" sent in from Ihe officers commanding batteries u would 
appear wlml mnoimt was required, aiul it would bn very easy for ‘he prisoner ro have got that amount nnrl 
no more ; he woi; 1.; show the ( ourt 1'i t in pre[>aring the vonclicr ipon which Henderson obtained ihn 
money from tlio Treasury (hr: prisioner wavle it out for an amount ::i excess of what be should have made 
it out; for instance, to put the nutter roughly, snpiiosiDg the lekmis frrun tho batteries showed that 
compcuaatioii was rcquiiud for 100 liiiues, ho drew ij-: a ]riy voucher atating that ':- ■!l|)^J■-:.■L.ie), was 
required, s;iy, i'.:;1105 'u:i:,.r-; then it wo lid appear- from rotnn ? sen! in that 100 cloth trouser* would to 
required, and kn wrote on hri voudiers that lOh rivuisiCrH wciaiTcquirod; the i in 't^ miinlicr« :;f article# 
oi clothes and in the value of Lso. nr tides- of clothing am ij: the total amount of the vouchci* the prisoner 
ksdpiit down mi eiecwjivie quantity; making it over £J.0or £1.7 more I ban it should have been; those 
excessive numliem were uniforiuLy in every hue and eveiy detail of li.c voucher, so that it would benlino!?l. 
iiu|KiBsiblc io bcliovo that it was the result of an accident: those facta related to the firal. second, third and 
fourth charges-, tlie find charge was that tlie prisoner had cinboszled £9 12k. 2d.; tiie second was more to 
moot the case it' he made out :Lll l-.c had really paid (bn money away to other people ; inthates^che would 
submit to tke Court (hat the prisoner tj;..:l no authority to pay it away to anybody; (he monevs payable l<> 
Die different batteries as compensation Jimi to be paid to Die commanding officers in order that (hey might sen 
that it was properly distributed ; if (hero had been any paying behind their backs, without their knowledge,

that
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tlmt " As mi offence tiiat boi^ out the 5c:o’i^ chrij'^c; tlu: third charge was that in a. certain pay voucher 
the prisemer made a, false slateiuent as to the niiioiiTits (!oa for coini>tHBiitio:i for clothbi?; thut was rteoo 
ly the prisoner systematically ijicreaaiiig the ajnouiits; the fourth charge veas for culpable negligence on 
ilic part of the prisoner in keeping his accounts, by whmh there v,m a deficiency of £9 12s. 2d.; now, 
commit to the fifth, sbeth, snventli, cad cigh.rh charges, they really deal with ihe saino offeneest it was rite 
ri-.jty of liio prisoner to take eltirge ef the clothing-stone aud all tho clolhing lit hand; ;iriy clothing coining 
i:iii> the store it would lie ins in; sin css to cu:!;r in: a liid books aa ha ring tcceived ii ; any clothing that went 
out ef rhe story it would be his duty to enter its having gone out; so that, an caact halnnce would he the 
result; tls a matter of fact, there was kt stL:a hstknce; when tlic prisoner's accounts; were cxauiiued, there 
was found to le a i.mgy deiicieney ;:i the afore, for wh ch the prisoner was unable to account; it was only 
fair, however, for him lo stale, so as fo pieclude the possibility ef any prejudice in the matter, that ir 
t'lnt pidiit the prisoner would have tho evidence of an actuary who had examined the books and the 
i othmg in the store, and who he was given to nuderabtud would he prepanyl lo state that there was no 
deiicieney at all. but that books and the quantify of clolhing i’i the -;r.nrj showed n small 
Hurphis in favour of the prisoner; however i: would be for the Court to etite whether or not tticry 
real ly was a eur pins of elothiug in the store; the fifth charge charged the prisoner witli emhoiding the 
goods, tho aisth with coimiviug at tlie etube?,element, the seventb with culpable neglect in keeping tho 
clothing, and the eighth with culpable neglect iu keeping the clothing book*; fhia brought them to tho 
ninth charge, wbieli was thal he directly connived at or Ihorcahoula being unlawfully paid to
Lyttlcton, the master ta lor ; when I ho annual Riinply of clotliing was hroiighl by the contractor, it IlilI to 
be fitted on lo the men, and for perform! ii that duty the master tailor wns alloivcd a small charge 1^. for 
a tunic, lie believed , it appears, however, that a question had lately sprung np of n lowing him, ::i (lie chsc 
of what were callctl : extensive altoratir.ns ” not Ls , but iSn, fora aergeanfs tunic 19', l!ri , and for a 
staff'-scigeant’B 22 j.—which was exactly the same as would be allowed to him if he had made the garments; 
there v.-.i^ no ;uithority whatever for this custom, but the prisoner had taken 11 upon buiisclf to ;
'* extensive altcratibus” was oh viously a very vague ex presjfion: then, it was devided, ap parenlly by the sergea nt 
iiLii^ti:^ tailor and the prisoner, that in nearly every 11 extensive altcratiojut'' were inquired ; ihi;: meant, 
ilia! i;i nearly evervease lie sergeant ir-.^His!1 tailor was allowed by the prisoner io charge as much for altering 
the garment iir.ri Innu already made formnkingit; in that way, t /iu sum ;jiii;l to the muster tailor amounted 
in that year to something like £700 or £500. and they maintained that ihc prisoner was the person ruajimi- 
siblc for this; the final charge was a charge that the prisoner procured the payment of an excessive sum ef 
money re himself arid other warrant 'ufiiL'ers in the Permanent Artillery ; it appeared that i:i the year Lfiby, 
the prisoner applied lo his superior officer for compensation for himself and hii fellow warrant ofKcei's, 
making the items in all m?.!:* very much larger than were really due ; he explained tho excessive charges 
by Keying tliat io was more expensive te have the clothing made in the Colony than Ihi got ii imported from 
Knglaud, and hy that means he iiidin!e:l his superior officer to sanction tliat amount; it was put into a pay 
voucher, taken to Henderson and paid by the Treasury, and the full amount was received by ths: prisoner 
himself and the other warrant officers; it was not a large sum certainly only about £10 or £[7 each, - 
hut if hucIi transactions could, be repeated sntlieiontly often, it was evident that-limy would amount ton 
very Is.rgc suiii iu ihe ::ir;,

IjicutmmnhCoI George John Airey, being duly sworn, is examined by tlie prosecution, and states:—
f am a Lieut. Col. in tho Kew South Wales Artillery, ami in i was in command of battery No. 1 
[Hxhibit \o. 1, lianded to ii.e witness] ; tliat is a certificate by me tlia-L certain clothing belonging h> tho 
men of iny battery' is good for another ycer, and rhe other doe anient underneath it is a return of tho 
clothing sent in origin at lv; ijut it is not the one upon which ihc men were paid [lixliibif 3 handed in]; 
lh in ii? rhe one ujin:] which the men were paid by me; ihe amount, appearing as total compensation 
apiiearing on either of these documents i: £4(J 5s. Ad.; (hat is the amount paid; £d(i 5 s. Hd. was the amount 
asked for, that was amount which I requisitioned (o gar; ] reeeivud LHi 5s. Ll. [Exhibit 4 handed ini; 
ihiit ix iny receipt for the sum ; I received it from prisoner; the proper |*erB0n b: pay this amount i* myself; 
!Mir. Simpson obieded to ihc question; the Court disallowed the cbjeutii;:i; one of the papers I saw Isn- 
certificate to the effect that certain clothing i? good for another 12 mouths’ wear; before signing that, 1 
inspected ihe clothing i:i each case; T kiw the man [jersoually ; I did ixit authorise ihc payment of any 
oilier money to n_v men except the £d(5 iis. 4d.
H. Jiy tic President.] De you wish to crcss-exaniuie tho wiluces? Jc^, i (lo.

Cross-examined by the Prisoner’s Counsel:—
15. How long have yen been in the service? Eighteen year*.
16 How long the commander ;i' a battery ? The same length of time
17. And was that system of compensatioLi to the men in force during the whole ef thattiiue; if rot, when 
did it commence? I think during the second year.
18, ?■:: it has been i:t force for fifteen ot sixteen years? I think
ID. Have you ever during the fifteen or sixteen years known any of yonr n>cn receiving compensation 
whose names x,cre iv.r r,:-, the list? T have not known it.
20 IJavs you ever heard of it? I have heard rumours, but uot in my battery.
21. iio-.v many batteries arc there? Three.
22. H.ive you heard that i: has hcen the practice during L' c last fourteen or fifteen yean for men to
receive compensation whose -vEr™ not submitted under u lifi from the oomimnding officer ?

Jtfr. Htydon objected tli^ question.
Zfr. Sinijjson: - I show the Court why I put this question. This is a criminal proceeding, and 

there eae be ne embezzlement tiffin?? there was it guilty mind or. ths part ef the prhoiicr. If I ceuld show 
that for several years there has been a custom for men to receive compensation who ore not included in 
1be iffit, then there has been no fraudulent intention cn the part o; this man.

ittr. lie'/don-. —Of course the question is not one of merely paying men behind the Colonel's back, 
but it is ;i iiuasti:::i of paying men who (veto not entitled to receive payment; lic:! 1 sei going '.i effil tbo 
commanders r>. the other hit+eries as well.

[The Court disallowed the objection,]
23.



earfi iJ: lias been tlio 
hnno lienrd oi: it

53. Mr. Simpt&it (to witness):—Da you know that duriitf' Ike ln-st fifteen or sixteen ii 
inuctice for iiien to receive etnnnensatioii fo > cJolkiug whose names are not i i the list i' I ha 
Jfctely, tkmipi I aever litsinfi of it before.
J.1-. AJtliougli you hove only lien I'd of it lately Jiaieyon not hesud flint the pinctite has been rn vopuc for 
yujiri : tci'tfiillJy not.

-leit necoiding to Ihe cos tom of the Service that the offiecr'a

zr,. Have you Tomitelf ever received compensation for clotliiug, and if so. has your name an pen red on tlie 
lisr.f Mine vias not on the same footing.
20. Has your nnine appeared ir, the list ?- 
name should appear on the list ? \ n.
27. Then who cerri fies far tlie ofiicers’ clothing ? The Paviiwstei-
2’ the oflicere1 clothing? .1 w, nt to espl ii, |J at the ^ is an f Uowance give , in

oi cloIojng It IS not, ar. amoimt given on tbo came footing ae that to the men
2'.; Je not coiupnsiition an allowance in lieu of clothing? Yr/>.
30. AVlio cerI jfms for the officers’ clothing ? Tlie pLi vinfigter.
3L Did vtoi giro him a. certificate for yonr own do thing" J had no ecK'ifieate to rive.

Somebody eej'illcd that your clothing wm goo:I for another year, I suppose? Hobody eeififiefl al;
11 . hi I ] 1(1 I s il! I al] 01111111; i; 11 . 1(11.1 ? I a flung. Th e men1 s Min pensa tion inouey comes from the centrac tor.

tho alloivauce if your doth mg is good enough for another year ? It does not matter whether 
i ■■ is gere onougr. or not.
IhJ- It is about Jlfte: i years since the custom first came in force of com icnsatien in lieu oJ s' othingr' i t

iSSSS’JZlS^ f" "**• ■ »»
35. VVhn t com pen nation ? Two thirds
^iASrS0? Tn- i;[UI mtn ^ ... ........ the one-1iiinla? if he h,ad hupjplicd the ctotlung tor 11: ? The tontractor is jmid for the whole of the elothiug

Mr. iZej/aefn-—-Unless the witness can give this evidence ef his own knowledge. I object to it The 
kn^e^ot0afe iS th* JIU'^]l "h° (h:m ^ ! ^ ^ -I'F- Colonel

5rtfe°n ■' ' Tr ^:j:(: hi:fl 118 t0,wh(} W» tl|e contract or .1 am asking him what i s Ike
Cfl...  . ■' 1 'vantto show is thal as far as Ike charge of paying £34* 8s 101 to Iko
contractor is coimerncd it has been Iko euslom for tlie last liftee , cr Bix1Beji y^rs for the coufmote, to ce >d 
ui n voucher, as if he had supplied so many fumes when he has realJv Riij.plied nothing at all, ard (he 
Hervieo flllowB tlmi: practice. * *

■A T/lf> ^re^nf [ -I fld^k Mr. Sirnipson Llioro will ho other witnesses from whom yon can get letter 
cuaence upon this jwint, 1. do not think tha,t Coloned Airey e;ui give ei'i donee us to that.

, , ' ■̂' 1 ;1|IL not asking him who paid the contractor, hut whether the' custom of the
servxc i? for tho contractor io send in a voucher as if he had supplied clothing, when as a watte- of fact 
ho had not supplied a single thread

[The Court allows Ike objection, j
:.I7, Mr. Simp ton (to wilm») ^Yci. a]>j)lied for ; certain amount of eomiwniBation for your men ■ do 
ymn kuow wlm^ that compe iisilion comes from ? From the eon traclor.
3d. Mr. Sr.ydcn] Do you know thatfi-om your own knowledge, Colonel Airey ^
(U. Mr. Smvsott-j The contrltcter keeps it ns if he has supplied all the clothe 
tho amount, I think,

Mr. Mtydvn:—My learned friend is

Tes, T. do. 
clothing? He gets one-third of

f , V, . . .. asking the witnesa questions which would appear fiipm the
tkeTone ’ d ^ ^ eVldC1,Wli ^ 11<2 p(i'^Jls lt' I° ir!m' the money from the Treasury iud distribute 

ft to C:;urt allo(voii the objcclion.]
HI Mr. Swpwz (to witness,): Vol blow ikeic was a Board of Liguity held as to the prectico eonnecled 
with the supply o| clothing to men in Ihe Artillery ? Tes. I know that 
'M, And that Bojird ooimiRti^d of certain officers ? ^ Yes,
4-2. You were esamined at tliat Board? I was,
43, Sever el times? '[Vice.
41 'Do you know any iking of vour own knowledge about the custom Linder which the master tailor is 
jiaic. idr certain alterations ;m l: tkev were makes? f d((
it K !ly th4t T »verai years tho master tailor has, with the as«nt of the uuthorilie*,
receired payinent for the altmtioiis as if they were oiiginal makes. Do you know that hs* been Ike 
cue om r Ullnsially, J do not.
^ rou lutM1 ' y officially ? ]So document ever eame before me Jn this effeef

Do you know that ±r. cuetom has hocn ia dr. that ? Only from l earw y
thesetllin^gh eil1CnilytliH*t illfc‘rJm,ti(’1'1 ? J n;':i 0I'V^e you what actually lakes place in making

4P. Oan you tell me who ran give me exact inforniailon ?
HO. Colonel Huberts ? Yen.
51. And the Adjutant? Captain Savage.
ekouM n^6" "ft™ oceill> "';th ^^books ir. comieclion with the Mow South Walea ArUHeiy P

■13. But do you not know from yonr own knowledge l ha I Ihev have occurred from time totame?
,ni4ta,li'i wa3 <>^ygld l»fore tlie Board tliaf you mentioned just now 

ok What was that—whoise mi slake was it? 11 was an al te rail on
with the of Sr book6 'llfc knnililL- of bs^? L- thisinstaiioe the bool, did not mmpare

'T* 'IT/!,V(; ■■iJU yolYself made mistakes in Ike keeping of vour accounts in connection with the artillery? 
jvot tuftf .1 am aware of.
57. 1 jmt it simply a8 a matter of mistake-you (juitc miderefuid t hut-in connection with your aecounto
nave not tliore keen mistakes, very screws mistakes ? I am not aware of it
os. At all events, whether they were iniatahes or not ii ..ns said that they were mistakes l>

Mr. Reydcn AVlml; have we got to do will) that ? ■
The Vrcsidmi (io Mr. Sim peon) I do not pit kit relcviuicy of your question, Mr.

Tlie Colonel commanding the Artillery.

They 

T have
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Mr. Simpson :—Oh! I want to show that in a matter where large sums of money have been 
involved there have boon mistaken on the part of Colonel Airey to a very large extent. They have been 
mistakes involving large deficiencies, but they have been found to be mistakes!, and what I want to show 
is that, if Colonel Airey has made mistakes, a man of less inlelligenee would be likely to make mistakes.

’jlfh Heydon The question that l object to is that after Colonel Airey had said that he was not 
aware of any mistakes in his books, my learned friend asks whether it was not said that there were 
mistakes. I f my learned friend wants an admission that mistakes may he made hy persons keeping books, 
I make that admission at once. Any person can make mistakes, I admit that ; but sometimes you come 
to things that you cannot suppose lo be mistakes,

Mr. Smpson :—I do not want to press the point. _ _
The President:—Yery well. Have you any more questions to ask the witness, Mr. Simpson.

59. Mr. SimpsonI ace there arc two money columns here. Let us take the first amount. You have put' 
him down for compensation £4 2s. 6d. ? Yes.
CO. Then you have got a receipt from "Walsh for £2 15s. /d. ? Yes.
61. How, there is a difference between those two amounts. Do you know who would gel that difference?
I do not of my own knowledge. .
62. Have you any belief about it ? _

Mr. Heydon :—I object to that question. _
Mr. Simpson:—If you will admit; that all the money in tho first column was received by Henderson, 

that is all I want.
Mr. Heydon:—I will admit that a pay voucher was drawn up for £344, and that money was drawn 

by Henderson from the Treasury.
63. Mr Simpson.-] What does that £4 2s. 6d. represent in that first column ? It represents the value of 
the clothing due less 20£ per cent., that is the contract price.
64. So that if Walsh had got no compensation at all, and if his clothing was not good for another year, he 
would have been entitled to a new tunic and a pair of trousers in April ? Yes.
65. And the contractor would get £4 2s. 6d. for the supply of these things ? Yes.
66. And so on through this column? Yes.

Ee-examincd by the prosecution:—
67. Mr. Heydon.'] 1 should like to have this matter about tho officers allowance cleared up, Colonel
Airey. I believe tho officers receive a fixed allowance in lieu of clothing? Yes. _
68. And they clothe themselves; so that, what the condition of their clothing may he at any time of tho
year is a matter of perfect indifference to anybody but the officers themselves so far as allowance is con
cerned ? Yes. ... .
G9. Did you ever in any way recognize any practice of paying the men in your battery whose names are 
not in the list or paying them behind your back ? Certainly not; it is distinctly against orders.
70. You were asked whether yon had ever heard of such a thing, and I think your answer was you had 
heard of it in one case—that is in the prisoner’s ease 1 suppose ? Yes.
71. By the Oo-ui-t.] Have you any books showing clothing that you have received from your men? I have.
72. Are they kept hy you? They are kept by my quartermaster-sergeant.

Examined by the Judge-Advocate :— '
73. I want to ask you one question, sir; have you hooks showing the clothing received by your battery? 
Yes.
74. Havo you got them in your possession ? I have them in my possession,
75. By the Court.] Do yon examine the clothing of your men ? Yes. _
76. Were your hooks examined hy yourself as to clothing received ? Yes ; I examine them every month.
77. Did you check the book with the quantity of clothing actually received ? Certainly, I did,
78. I know you should, hut as a matter of fact did you ? Yes, I did.

The evidence is read to the witness as directed hy rule of procedure 81b.
The witness withdraws.

Colonel Warner Wright Spalding, O.M.G ., Hew South Wales Artillery, being duly sworn, is examined by
the prosecution:—

I am the officer commanding Ho. 2 Battery of the Hew South Wales Artillery. Document 5. is the 
certificate by me (document 6 a return to accompany that document) showing the compensation for 
clothing received by men in my battery for the year 1887. I requisitioned for £19 4s. 7d., Ho. 7 is a 
receipt for that sum of money. I received it from the prisoner. I am the proper person to receive 
compensation money for the men of my battery; and, I am also the proper person to pay it to the men 
in my battery after it has been received. In receiving that £19 4s. 7d., I distributed it amongst the men 
in my battery according to my list. I authorized tlie payment of some other sums for that year, than 
appears in that list. To the best of my recollection, 1 authorized the payment of other sums, in one or 
two cases. Loveless (an acting Bombardier) is one of the men. He signed my clothing book as having 
received compensation for his year’s clothing. I did not receive the money, and I did not pay it to him, 
I did not see Bombardier Loveless sign my book. I did not authorize the payment of any money as com
pensation for clothing to any other persons that appear in the list. The payments to Bombardier Loveless 
were authorized by me. With regard to tho names of these men to whom tlie moneys were paid and the 
amounts paid to them, I can only speak by hearsay. I could say by the signatures in my hook that the 
moneys were paid to other persons than those mentioned in the list. 1 do not know whether the signatures 
were written in my presence, but I certainly believe them to he genuine. A man named Bailey (a gunner 
employed in the oilicors’-mess) was another' to whom moneys were paid beyond those whose names were 
mentioned in tlie list. I may or may not have been present when the moneys were paid over. _ The sum 
of £19 4s. 7d. was paid to the men in my battery by my pay sergeant and 1 was held responsible for it. 
That money was received by me from the prisoner and then handed by me lo my pay sergeant to pay the 
men. I never received any other money that year as compensation for the men, at least to the best of my 
recollection I did not. I was the proper person to receive the moneys and the proper person to see to the 
distribution of those moneys, I have never in the first instance recognized or assented to a practice by 
which the money for compensation was paid to anv other person except myself. I have never assented in

' ' any
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any way; by tha-i 3 inn.'iu that f air’ not consent f.n t:iia money being paid (if it waq paid) to BombatLicf 
Lov^le^s. but when ]ie had received it I allowed him to siyn for it in my book, ffilb regard to this ease, 
in the ili'at iuatauoo I did nut consent te :-.ny bcieg paid It'iind my back, but I heard something nboiLt 
it and condoned it

Jtfr, Smpson ;—I olijoei: te tKit questien iJ'iie witness never said any nnith tiling.
Air. Eei/dm :■ Wo':', f am Mking him tlie question now.
The President; Xh c Court di sallow that qncsllon.
WitnessPayments wore made to tu-o of my men or perhaps io three whose names do not appear 

iutJieliat- The i>ayniciits made to those men were not made hy mo in the first instance. I did not
author iso that payment to those n cn in to at manner. ] did not aiitharisc it because i: was net in ray
power to autiioL'it, r[ ":iese two oi1 throe other men’s claims were not sanctioned iiy mo. T could not 
sanction and did not sanction them. 1 recommend them and 1 have reason to think that I did
reeeimimnd two rf them though I have no positive proof. Xecommcndatiom in matters of tiiis kiml aro 
made in writing. Iiy that 1 mean that recoirirtictidarieiis :;ii men in the list ate usually made in writing,
I u!! ui ::J say tlio other two men v.cre recommeuded in in'iting, If recommended at all it is possible
that recommendations were mLids by j:io verbally, bntil is n...i probable. Tliat I'ecoimuendation would be 
mode to the ollieer commanding tbc Permanent Aa'tllJory', It would not be a regular tiling for re Com* 
mendalions to bo made by me or received by them verbally. At the time that J J’eeomnieiid yieji for
compensation ! sign a ccrtiflcate that the clo tiling is good for si: nib nr year. Ijcforc signing that csr-
tificatc i ain invariably satisfied myself that the clothing ri good for another year and that ccrtiiicale for 
clothing is asiitin by me witJi tlie re him. J. c.:-. say when 1 first found out about these unauthorised 
payments. It was revived in my memory lately when looking at my book but I should not 
jibe to say that I have not found it out before. My attention was drawn to it lately, when I 
ascertained that the money bad been paid without iny authority. In this ti.no 1 did net repert tho 
matter to the oflicer commanding the Permanent Artillery, r.s T pmumed that His authority had been 
obtainedfor the (Kiyment of these men. .1 have said tliat before sending in that certificate I inspected the 
cloth big to si:f: 13 it Tot !■ ■ i o t b or vclt Tbo jnsjiectioiis were nmdo 0:1 many days, J
have a recollection of having seen Bombardier loveless in my office with some clothing. Undoubtedly to 
apply for compensation, though J cannot say absolutely when,but I believe subsequenidy to that list going 
on. i caiiiio!- remember whether 1 made up any supplementary list, if I did so it would lo son'- ;o Cnjonbl 
Jt:f:icri:i as a permanent record. ]i sliall endeavour to find out whether there arc such records, but 1 have 
not been able to trace any. To tbe best of my knowledge tho total compensation paid out hy me cumc 1o 
£7 Is, 9d.; 1 can got the names and amounts by refer ring Lo iny ledger. Loveless is stated to have 
received il.e price of compensation for a cloth tunic, ] sup^rosc £2 lOe. 6d. ; Gunner Bailey, 11 s. Id.; and
Scrgeaiil Lynch, Mis. lid. I said that there might be a third ... .. advisably, and for i'':H rc;i'-t:i tliat I
have no recollection of seeing Lynch at tho office for clothing- At tho time lie wns staying at Middle 
Head, and probably received authority for compensation from some other oflicer. ^ have ik> recollection 
;f anthormng him :ri any way receive compensation for clothing, bat his initials arc put to 1be iicin, 
and there are initials or si gnatnro of Bailey and Loveless, Tlie amount of £4 Is. lid. was mode fora 
rial!; tunic and a patrol jacket, and was not paid by me. There arc jkj reeeipis on 1jio lisl at which I am 
looking, Gunner Bailey was under my own command ; lie was an employed man. He received compen- 
sation in lieu of one Norfolk jacket 0h. id. His Christian name is T. Bailey, 1 think ', but I cannot be 
c or Lai a—it is eithtw T. or J, i could find out what his name is by rcfciTUig to Victoria Barracks; but I 
have nothing heir, to show b .

The President.—The Court have judicial knowledge that his name is Thomas.
Witness eotitinuint}—M y attention wa? called to this matter by Lieu tenant-Colouel Maekouzic, but 

as i have already stated I waa in all probability aware of it before. And when 1 say I havo not reported 
it to tbe efficcr eommanding tbo Permanent Artillery, i. moan that ] did not report after my attention ■■‘Ks 
called to it by Lieutenant-Colonel Mackenzie, "vialticut the authority of flic oi liver commanding the 
Permanent Ai-tillerv ii would cava beou an im])roper thing to have paid the money. l\Tiero compensation 
is given in lien of clothing il :s usually marked in led ink, ko that r.tio ganoeiU that they receive as a 
garment would iin put down j:i b ack ink, and the garment for which they receive eompeuNation would bo 
put down in red ink with a sia:.dl over it.

J/r. Simpson i- I submit that. Colonel Spaldings books cannot be any evidence against mo,
i\Ir. Jir.yilcn:—AV'itbout bis haeks Colonel Spalding knows notliirg of :l:a matter.
| Doctimcut marked “ S'’ handed in. |
Wi/nctt: - This is my battery clothing book. It ia kept by my Pay and Quartermaster-Scrgesnt 

I am responsible for the correeinesB of it.
Mr. Simpson objected to the admission of L.ko battery clothing book,

[At 1 o’clock the Court adjourned until H o’clock the sau:c afternoon ]
The Court TOasaouiblod pursuant to adjournment at 2 o’clock the same day. Present: The nari'a 

members as before
7i). The President.] I wish to ask Colonel Spalding whether (be book is signed by him, or initialled in any 
way ns to its veracity or otherwise ? It. in not initialled, by :no.
£l>. Tbo i>oraon in eliarge of thot book is your Quartermaster-Sergeant, and lie can bear witiiOHs to the 
veracity of the book ? 'Ye*.

The President .—Then '!' think until the evidence of Hjc battery quartermaster-sergeant is jjro’ 
rfu ceil wc cannot admit tbo book-

Lunnination continued;—
I arrived at the £4 Is. lid. for Lynch by woridjig ii out in :l^ same manner as is worked out for other 
men, v:i the list produced to the Court. ] look two garments, and calculated tlie lal-.ji: oi' l hose, and made 
certain reductions, and I did the same with regard to Loveless and Bailey, and I took two thirds ef that 
£4 Is. I lil. and knocked one-third off. The price of a lilac cloth tunic fur sergeants, complete, is iLCs.; 
the price of a blue clot;) patrol jiut;:!] for sergeants, complete, is I/?' ; vl :;j deduct illii jjcrucrjl.. discount. 
I dodueted one-third from tho remainder, and that left £4 la. Ud. 1 have no receipt by Lynch for 
£J. h. Ud., or for any sum of money with reference lo clothing; I have his receipt for the clothing for 
that year; he signed for it; it is in tliat book, under his signature. Tbo date on which the dothing wns 
supplied and compensation given also mentioned; tlierc maybe two date:;, (.-.ai; (or the supply of 
dotbing, and tbe other for compensation, and tiio date when the was completed was given liitre.

100—G There
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There is r.e record io show when he received each garment, jmd, ;l:' diey arc not fni the list there i* 
notliiug to when tlie three men get their conrpeuaatioH except thut they received it during tliat year. 
81. The Pt'f&idirJ.:—Is there anything to show when o- how they received it? 1 fcnow ;h:it thcyiecdved 
St that year, hecauac Sf they had not, upon my oxaaiining my hooks J would have seen that certain men 
had. ro.1 ui veil neither compensation nor clothing.

Examination continued:—
is a mutter li£ fad, ri-.urc :s uolhlng c^ccjri the hLach ink Ll C" over the entry in 1hc bnok to show that 
what has boon received is eonijxjnaction, and not the garniont iisulf; if a black ink 11 C1’ was n at over 
each of those entries from the i)ook that they had received compensation and no garments, bnt it would 
be discovercd upon coni])ariiig this book with other books; b-LU cheque would appear in tbc tooki and 
other receipts wliich [ )iave in my possession from prisoner; i am not able fo produce any documents 
showing ib-Li this man had received any compensation i-is-ti::i:l nf thoso two articles of clothing; that book 
is keid in tbe bnlrory office; it lies on the table, accessible to tho nlerk in charge of the office, Bombadior 

, iv.ir no: tv an? person whose presence v.r?iile bring him into tbe office ; Darby vs uljscnl sometimes, 
but then tho office is dosed unless the qinirtormastor-sergeant is an work there; the name of the 
quartermaster-sergeant in jracMiilan ; the fimonnts which 1 give yon for Bailey and IjovHoss l worked nmt 
in tlic samo way as ihe olbci'S, [Documents n.arkeil 1" ami ari' put in evidence.]

Cmss-esamined by the prisoner’s Counsel: --
hi?. Mr. Sitnprtm :—whenever tho entiles of compensation or rhe: garments arc put in rel ink a compen- 
Eation ha,? been sent nj 1l;c officer ; but when it-is out of Hie ordinary course it may bo put in black ink, 
and that is why these entries appear in black ink: is that so? That is so.

Have you any doubt that these men received this compensation to lIiu evlcnt of £7 Is. Od., which 
does not appear iu the list? J have ilu doubt
bk Have yon a distinct recollection of having cammed the clothing of Loveless, for which he got 
compensation? Yes: ] have n recollection ol it.
Sffi Dave you a recollection of having examined the clothes of Bailey, which were good enough to last 
him for another year, and by reason of wliich ho got this compensation of Oi, 4d. ? Tes, 1 have.
SLb Do you Trancmher having exanainod the clothing of Bailey the clothing wliich waa good enough to 
last him another year, aud in respect or which he was entitled ir. fl?. id. f Tes, I have; and 1 refused 
him com|>ctiifaiion for ^orac otliei's.
t7. Sn (hat, as far as Loveless’ iri: ’.il?. :lii. and Bailey’s fls, da. are concerned, you allowed 'her: the sums 
that 1 have mentioned to you ? -Vo ; l passed that clothing as Nf for another twelve monthe, hut 1 have 
uo power to grant them compensatloi).
K*. Do you huow that no money was paid through 1rio Treasury for comjieiisation money unlcsv Colonel 
Eoherts approves of iJ ? Ycr,.
tiy. j! mi so we mav take it that he b?;:l approved of these amounts f Ye?.
90. And that was the reason why you did not bring these amounts to his Imowlcdgc? Yes, that is so.
Ilk. Y)u ’-oil know that “Webster, the prisoner, had been in the habil of disbursing mojicy with the approval 
of Colonel itoberts? Yes; at least I presumed that he did it in this instance with the knowledge of 
Colonel Bolrerlp.
92. How long have you known that he has been in the habit of disbursing money ? Tor many ycr.es
95. Do you know whether any fault ha? ever been found for doing that until quite recently ? -Vo; 1 don't.
94. Tou say you cannot remember !■■.■;.■■■ rig j;ass!:'i the clothing of this third mar. Lynch ? J do not. ^
9b. But vdij Uy that iirobubly some other officer did instead of you a? ho was at Middle Head ? Yes.
% Would KOIOC officer Ik in command there? Tes; Yo. S battery wns stationed there.
97. Do you know that Webster has been allowed for many years to pay moneys in compensation for 
rations tn officers aud men ? I do ; at least, that jk Io rhe officers.
OS. Has that been found fault with, do you know ? 1 never heard it found fault with.
09. How long have you known 'Webster ? TSvor since ho lias been in ihc Artillery.
ICd. How long i* that ? Abonl seventecri years.
101, And what has been his character during that time;—has ha been an honorable, straightforward 
man, as far a* you have known Illii’. ? riis character ha^ been very good.
192. He had a great niant duties ro alfond ro, hadn’t he:? Tes, so had.
105. What were they ; give me a general idea? In theffirst place, the ration returns had to be arranged 
aud checked by him. He had cbai ge of the quantity of stores-and the clothing.
101, Ju bu. what thov call batrack-scrRcant as well ? I do not think that he ri barrack-sergeanl now.
10-7. But i.i 1S$7 was lit? Tcs, ] think ?c.
100, At all events, ho had a great many duties to attend Ho ? Tes, a groai. many duties.
107 Wore duties than ordinarily devolved upon ouc man:.? Well, I eanriotsay that; but in a corps of 
thir kind they should projierlv devolve upon an officer whe would be called a quarter-master 
lOd. And that «roikd hove left him moro time to attend to his regular duties as-storekeeper, and »o 
mi? Yu?.

Be-examincd hy tho prosecutaou
109. The PrwecutorYou say, Colonel Spalding, that these letters, ‘‘CV’and the ligurea under them are 
put in black ink because they were put there out of 1rm usual course; did you put them tliere yourself ? 
I lial not.
110. Din yon put tluh J.hc rod ink figures there? Ho, I diu not,
HI. Xbci) how is ii- you sclv lIllu ihc reason they wore pul in black ink waa hecaiiac they were put there 
c-ul af the ordinary course? .I’rom information given to me.
112. Then that answer was merely from hearsay? Yes.
113. Is red ink kept in your quartennaster-sergeaut’s otHto ? Trg.
114. You gay that the prisoner, to your knowledge, baa been in the habit tri disbiirring monoys; Ihe he 
been hi the habit of disbursing moneys w Mho tit your authority ? Yo,
115. XIlc disbursements of moneys which you have known him1 to make have been disburacmente made in
tint proper wav ? 1 presume so,
lltJ YVell, the prisoner ha? been the person who ha.? paid to you and tlic other officers commanding
batteries the eomrciwfltiop money ? Tes. .....................
117. That w'oidd he mie of ihc disbursement h that he has been in tbo hubit of "milking? I cs. 
lib. That would be uui'.e proper and in order, would it uot? Yeh. . 119.
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0. Ajid thc oJliei1 disbursements th^t pu bare Iwtm r ^ mtli I,is miring were perfectly reznUe
mid in order and with proper MJtJionty ? I tavn no reason to <leubt it 1

were mnde te Wlesa, Lynch, and Bailey without 
'-■.....'cl Booertu s anti or wonTd they be iTgukr and ir order? No.

Eiamined by the Court:
}?[ Cel^el SHdbig, does not eveiy man in your but tery poss43ffS a smal I book ? Ton
111. W.ll you explain what a Email WC h ? It is a book in which entries ore made showing the state 
of the ^unbat the end ol every moiith, sigjied in e^of debt, or when the ae to Lint is balanced, by tbe 
f,',! er™1 hi the flir,cer> aild Al^ “lowing whether Ihe men are entitled to receive their doth j g

J 33, Aud m that boolt, arc not the men s initiala or aignatares obtained to that clotbi ll c ? Tea
$"G Uie "mnianding eiHocr’s initials pot to the book ? No-the quartermaster.^geantV 

^ SU‘I :Lu^' l:”1 1* tc.icvo that the two men not on the list were recommended to
STVe : ^I1 >™ S'™ l,e.ay reason lor -1 at belief ? Tes. My memory is not dear about
1. , roster atwnt Ljvdess, aud more mdishndly of Bailey, parading before me the dothiug for the
i 1 f conseiit fOT com pensat'on bemg gi-anted on eertadn garmenta, Bcyoud tlmt I
nothing1 C 0,1' but probably Eomo acLon wM taken cn that, otherwise my ooiiBeut has gone for

I2G^ Lint yoo heep a '^r and memorandum book in yonr office? Tea, and I eaunet find lciv iv.mn;. 
appem^n^ ii^iy^oolT ^10U^1 ^ ,ll'ei,u,Tajldlini h%v* ^ - "r- fUfaie and gone out wi thout any record

IfL^nhlJ'k^fwi^^ ll=:i: ^ven hJ commanding officer for these 
^ A :''r-.Thll-k,;- to I»^We for- the pnoouer to obtain the money* from

too conti'jioior without tJtt cominnil^iuj^ ofliccxs signiitun*
t0" *c ™ “““"i«

JS' 'V"-- -K1- tl,at toca for any length of time ? Tes; once it waa for eighteen or nineteen months.
^J1 ^ iMV‘*T' ^ regards his work as he is in now—waa be Brigade

tparter-ni sler Sergcan ? Tes, bnt he was not a warrant officer then
mmidhTgofeT ■":iLplnn l}!ilt 1:i" ldLU';:5 100 iGVC-^ tfl[> responsible ? No- not to me as com-

1;'2- Docs tbc prisoirer hare assistance i:: his office P V:;,
|wto has ? Jt e hae a clerk, one storeman, or perhaps two.
I:'.1. t^ hjm ? CwbJ n^ fm‘ 11,™e ;iasist'LI1 te during the time y ou were : i command, would it have been

Bsaminod by tbe Judge-Advocate:- -
1™’ i1!'. why it it that ir this list of men ap]dying for dothing that the names r,: 

^ eless and Ba iley were omitted ? Because they could not have paraded before me mtb I he icst of the
I. u when the isl oi men wa* being made out They were c nplojed men 
Jdfi. kVcre their namee in auy eubsequent list ? Thai I a:r. not able to say.

Examined by tbe Court.
U7 Colonel Spalding, can you inform the Court whether Loveless received payment or compensation

I V :: f ^ ?lMiared boot1 csa^ ^ iny own knowledge, but he would
1 sign tlie IK>nk unt . he had received tbe iiionev. Il was miorled olHcially to me 
l^S. Keiioited officially to you that he signed alter the fact ? )Tes.
IHfj. J Should like, Color,-1 Siialdiug, to know whether you were told at the time thal tbe money was pa l 
10 Loveless or whether you found it oul .afterwards ? I believe that ] found it eu 1 afterwards ‘

1 811001(1 'to 'il ( 10w ^ that was after the gunner had signed the took that you came lo lenow
ot the payment r ica, iu ^vassTftcr.
Ml. Now there is another question Colonel Siding says that be may have sent on amemoren lum c:' 
supplementary returns, bnt cannot fiidik Can you say. Colonel Spalding, whether you have tried to
J, 1, '"'Jt whether such memorandum entered m your book, but whether it was sent onto Colonel 
h./L.i"’.. ? I am not in el rt iIilwl1 records.
142 Y™ n1^ in .v1iU'.":: ^y&ln own IxUteiy records P Tes, and I have searched through them.
, Ul . -P mank office and search for any documcnlstnftt imy ha there. Mo nuist ask Colonel Roberta or the Adjufaut to do tliat.

If is evidence ia read U> the Wi tuess, as diluted by rule of procedure SIB. Tlie witne.ss witbdrews.

Lieut-Col. Michae Murphy, N.S.Ti Artillery, being duly a were, is esamined by the Prosecutor, and
states*

I wsa the office couimanding Battery No. S i 1 ISSf, the m^ier person In IS^r te receive tl 0 .... ..
money that wm Io be pasd te the men was myself ; j was also rim pro|>er pereon lo my the monoy 

OVer 0 tto 117r'. 01‘ ■:). i:rr'!^ somebody else te do ir.; I Isdieve the ajipliestioiis for eoni]^, virion te tee 
men nave te lie brought before tlie commanding officer; lie exammea the clothing and iudgos ils Jltncss
for anoteer year s wear, and siieh as is fit h e iMisses and gives a cerldicate for. ' ^

[Exhibit 0 handed in, signed by tbe President, and attached te the proceedings.]
It is my eeitihcnte for clolhing and Ihe retere which accmnpanied it for IS&7 Ihe a m 0 unt of comnci,- 

;: l ulou7 that I requisitioned for was £154 10, 7d , ani here is my re^ipf:, showing teal I received 
that amount of money from the prisoner; at the time I made out those sheets T w^ not stetioo^ at 
■ 'l (- but 1 had severfd men of other liatleries attached to a portien of mine at M Idle Head - T
(;r.-.ir r reiuember tlm names of the men who were attached fo a portion of my ballery at Middle 1 lead ■ 

Dynch did nol he ong te mv battery; he belongs te No 2: Gamier IHiomas Bailey did not 
hcJongto my battery ; in that return for compensation there are receipts bv Lynch and Bailcv ■ Lynch 
^ iumc n,lf1 011(5 XorUAh jacket, amounting te ^2 13s. .teL for which be has actually given a receipt ■ 

100—11 ' ' Bailey,
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E;iilr:v. one Koitfollt jflcltet, flu. The eompensation fot those men wflspsiJ through vny b^tlery; 
instead ef Lynch’s being a tunic und a patrol jaehetit tpas a tnnie and a Morfolh jachet; in the total 
amount of compensation requisitioned .L’:;r by iix' and the tota amount of eonipcnsation for which receipts 
are giren thereisa -iliLit:- diserejKiiicy which through some men leafing and haring their
diecn;trge after tlie com])enHition had been requiaitioiied for; 1 reported tlie matter to the pimper 
author ikies and told them the proper amount I'emained in my hands.

Mr. Simpson—J object to papers bearing the signatures of other people than Colonel Murphy a 
being put in as receipts; thej may be correct or they may be incorrect; I submit that if theywaut to 
prove that Lynch received this sum they must call Lynch himself

Mr. HtyJoji; I submit that are admissible the same that ‘lie othei returns are admissible
ll'itlll:! to tlie otlier batteries; this a document initialled by Colonel Murphy :: document 

-which III-; produced contflimiag the evidence of tbc r-1.:■ 11-^ paid, to ■:ic men. you can compare the sigi a 
tnres with those in the ledger showing tliat they are those of the iucu.

Mr.Smpton: -The other returns were immaterial and 1 i- - -i not object to them, ;ul i these arc 
material, and I object to tiieio There are two objectionsFirst of that Lynch has ^
to prove the signature; you must prove the signature, ai"l you must prove the signature of Bailey; my 
learned friend says that you can prore them by comparing them, but .1 maintain that that is not the best 
evidence you can gel It is onlv secondaiy evidence ; supposing Lynch hadwrongfu y signed the paper. 

The President .—I think "the matter can he easily settle l by the prosecutor calling this witness,
The Court until 10 o’clock ou Thursday, 7'li March, 1889.

On Thursday, the 7th day of March, 1889, at 10 o’clock, the Court i^assemblcd, pursuant to adjourn
men! Pi'eseut the same members aa before.

The President: The point befoi'e tbe Court, when wc left off yesterday, was the admission of 
documeuts :if, evidence, ’ll to the Court tliat the rule v.mu regard to tlie admission of_ documents
must con j into force. That iaile ! believe is tl;;; first and best cvr- ence ol the authscitieity ot docu
ments must be obtained. If tlie ptosecutioii wish to pul this document in tliey must produce J.-.r: person 
who signed it, wid if he eftonot bo found then the j^ersoii who saw him sign it> and if they cannot produce 
the person who him ftigu it then I mau^tain that the document is not iiwthejitio evidence of payment 
because a, custom obtains out here among the Military force® of Siigning documents for the receipt, oi 
money before the money is paid. The accountant (Mr. Solomon) brought a pay voucher to the sTud^e 
Advocate the other diiy for him to sign for a liLrge wuni of money. Major Lftssettcr objected to p)gn it 
because he had not received the money* li Oh I13 said Mr. Solomon* il It is always the cuetom to sign the 
voucher receiving payment-” PJotv ] saw that document signed, )■.-.■■ ii certain]j -l-'.) i'Iij.ji <..i

])av;;if nt. _ .
Jtfr, Keydim :h;i: the document niight be received a? evidence of the tunouut received by (be 

ofirecr commanding ni'l disbursed n H:i:.
Mr. ilmixwes still objected
The President .—Jhc Court me of opinion that the doeiiments can he received not as evidence ot the 

pignn tnre, nor evidence i'l iKiyment, but merely as evidence of the money that was received by 
Cblonel Murphy, and the mauner in which he aiithon7ed its distribution, [Eihibits H. 10, .1 .l’.jc 
admitted. ] ,....■
AVihiess continuing, states: In reriuiiiitioning for eonijicnsiiiion money 1 Tequieitioned . much wus 
reouired bv each person : the list bearbig tlie signatures represents the amouute authonzed >y me to be 
ijaid. J-i the reouiaitiou list I I'equisitinned £.2 18s. 5d. for Lvnch ; T not authorise any 
amounts to he paid to him as compensation; I did not autbori/e the paymeuf to Gunner Bailey oi tuiy 
other sum hut 9s. 4d.; f paid a portion of the compensation money myself, but I cannot tell which; in 
the case of those whom I p: id myself they signed In my presence for it; in the case of those whom J did 
ii^t :.).nv myself, 1 authorised Lieut. Bridges to pay ; he was the ..oru-c.:- hl charge at Midd ;; .Head;
in autfieriiing him to pav the money I drew the cheque for him, but cannot say that 1 paid him myself; 
the cuetom is for an officer to go with the Pay Sergeant to the hank to get the money, and then Id come 
down to Dawes Battery to [>ay the men here, and be hand rla: money for the aGdd e lleaa rtciM'h- 
i neat I tldiik to Lien tenant Bridges or to tho non-commissioned officer deputed l>y him to receive itat 
Dawes Battery ; I Lave authoriTed the money on this v mchcr to be disbursed, as stated hereon ; 1 know 
t }■;: ;; r: i: 11; s signature ; 1 thit k i: ■:: signature on 1:11 ■‘i:j documents are the prisoner » ; tliough racy ,.. i 
rather larger than usual, tlx v are not the usual signature that 1 have seen ; they ::-YT- to me to be larger 
than usual [Exhibits marked from 13 to 19 inclusive handed in, signed by li-c President and attached to 
the proceedings ] There is a discrepaucy in the amount i:';- which T requisitioned aud the amount J 
au tho tired te be paid i.i ,.:r nsequenceof the discharge of tire men and clerical errors m the amount; due to 
four other men; the men were G-unuerR.. Dalton, Gunner William IjOw, Gunner M’Aleer Leterson,
D. Stephenson, and Thomas Foster; Sergeant Lyuch and Gunner Bailey were not amongst these; some 
of tlie items were omitted in tbe rolls sent iu, and the supplementary return was submitted to the officer 
eomuiandiug; the supplementary return was ir-j1 addiHonal men; no change whatever wraa made atter 
Lvnch ajid Bailey.

Oross c-i vmined by the Counsel for the defence: —
143. Mr. Simp&nt i- What has become cf that money that was left unpaid? ! handed it over to the officer 
taking over liin battery-
144. Who was that? Major Mum).
145 How much wan it ? £5 4s. 2d. , , . , , ,
L!ij. Had these men wh< did not receive money left tbe forces when the prisoner handed over the money to
you ? No, they had not-
147, Who handed tho money over to you that you had received ? The prisoner-
143. Had the men applied for their discharge ? I think one man bad applied for his discharge, and appli
cation was being made for the discharge of another man, ......
149. Hew was ft that the other three men were not paid ? I ihnik was owing!* a mistake in the 
inspection of the clothes.
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150. "Whose mistake. Tour mistake ? It appears to have been a mistake of the clerk, or it might have 
been my mistake.
151. Therefore, if a mistake arose as far as three men were concerned that was your mistake ? Tes, that 
was my mistake.
152 Will you tell us what sort of a mistake that was ? William Low, so far as I can see, put down a 
requisition for compensation for the whole of his clothes, and thou withdrew it, putting in a requisition for 
only two articles.
153. But that was no mistake of yours ? Tes it was, because I had cyidently passed his clothes in the 
first instance. All his clothes down here wore sufficiently good to pass, hut he did not think the amount, 
of compensation sufficiently large, and lie withdrew afterwards.
151. Then you have a man passed in tlic list originally for a larger amount than he ought to have 
received ?

The President:—The officer on inspecting the clothing finds that the man’s whole kit is good and 
compensation is put down for five articles. That goes in, aud when the compensation money is drawn the 
man says, “ No, I will take the clothes ” ; he receives his clothes, and the money remains in the hands of 
the officer in command of the battery. _
155. Mr. Simpson (to witness) :—Well, I don’t see that that is a mistake ? It is an error rather than a 
mistake.
156. Tliis man was put down for £2 12s. 6d. in the first instance, and actually he got £l 9s. 6d. ? From 
the prisoner I received £2 10s. 6d.
157. I sec there is an alteration iu reference lo MeAlcer; how much was he originally down for? I think 
£1 4s. 2d.
] 58. How much did you pay him ? £1 9s.
159. So fhat he was actually paid more than was sent in by you ? Yes.
160. Tou sent in a list asking for £1 4s. 2d. for MeAlcer,"aiid Me Aker lias been paid £1 9s. ? Yes, but 
if. has been corrected in this list.
101. Never mind tliaf; can you tell tbc Court how it was he came to get £1 9s.? Well, there was 
evidently a mistake in taking down the list for compensation.
162. It is a mistake in tho original list sent in? Tes.
163. And I may presume it- is a mistake of yours, or somebody for whom you arc responsible ? Tes.
104. ]t is a mistake of omission, is it not; more ought to have been put down in that list than was put 
down ? Yes.
105. Wo that MeAlcer is in entirely the same position as Lynch was in, although the amount was larger 
in the case of Lynch ? No, 1 think not; this amount is vouched for.
166. There is a man called Stephenson here; will you please look at that and say how much he was 
originally requisitioned for? £1 14s. 4d. "
107. How much was he paid ? £2 3s. 8d.
168. There is another mistake of omisiion there, is there not; the difference between £1 14s. 4d. aud £2 
3s. 8d ; so it is not perfectly dear that in those two instances at all events you have omitted to requisition 
for tlie full amounts that the men ought to get? Yes. it is on the face of tlio document,
169. Are there two Low’s in the Force? A'es
170. Look at James Lowe, you nil) find you requisitioned for £1 13s. 6d. in his case, did not you ? No.
171. How much did you requisition for ? £2 3s. 2d.
172. I see a man of the namo of Foster down here for £3, just look at that? Tes, for £3 Os. 2d.
173. And how much did ho get? Nothing.
174. And how wns tliat ? lie was discharged medically unfit.
175. And would he not bo entitled to compensation ? No, certainly not. Compensation is an allowance 
paid in advance.
176. Did you get £3 for bun ? Yes.
177. Have you any book similar to that produced by Col. Hpalding yesterday—a clothing ledger? It is 
not in my possession. It is in the possession of the officer commanding tho battery.
178. Would Lynch's name appear in that book ? No.
179. How long have you known the prisoner? I have known him since August, 1876.
180. And what character has he home during those years ? Yery good.
181. Has be had a great deal of work to do? During certain times an immense deal of work has fallen 
upon his shoulders, and he performed it very well.
182. Do you know anything about this system, hy which clothing is supplied to the men, and an allow
ance to the master tailor for fits and refits ? It was published m orders.
183. Never mind published in orders ? I cannot carry all the details in my mind,
184. But caimot you tell me about the system ? I cannot fell you all about the items.
185. Do you know whether the contractor, in eases of compensation, is paid for tho full amount of
dothing with a certain percentage deducted, just ns though lie had supplied the clothing, although no 
clothing was supplied ? J know it from hearsay. .

The President:—J think that the officers commanding batteries cannot prove that, because tliey have 
no dealing with the contractors.

Mr. Simpson:—1 will ask you tliis, and do not- answer it without you get the sanction of the 
President,;—do you know whether it has been the custom to do what ]. have just asked you about?

The President:—I do not think he can answer that question, as he does not know it of his own 
knowledge.
1 86. Mr. Simpson.] You said something just now about general orders;—where shall I be able io find 
fhem ? There is an ordejr hook published.
187. Do you know that mi inquiry extending over a considerable period was held by order of the General 
Commanding, for the purpose of inquiring into the system of clothing the Forces then m vogue ? I do 
not know it of my own knowledge.

Ee-examincd by the prosecution :—
188. If a man states that ho wants compensation for a garment, he does so in anticipation that the garment 
uill last twelve months ? Yes,

189.
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100. If sliould Mpp^n to tlic gnmncnt in tho menutime lie ^fcmld liave to buy unothur gartneut
:M. In? if lie took the comp on Rati cm money, po tkut iio ^^■ou\l iio out of poekoi to tlic rnttcni. of
tho oo-^t of the gartnenl ;—would thut not t:c ?■) ? Yoe
IGQ. Then tv ken ;i man accepts conijiciisation 11101103" he mios ^o at iiii: owii risk f Yes.
I'M. This corrected total 1 ceo has keen litraUed ky yonrsdf? Tec, it is actually in my hawlwriting,
102. You have spoken of nr. additional compensation list. Did you ovor got the money of ilns additional 
eoinpeiisrtliofi ’.[?l ? No.

All that you have received is £154 U>s. Ixl, -all that yon have received for (joinpcusatioii P Yes.
194- Is that all? Yes, all on that one application, although other men receive componsation ou their 
diseharga.
1.55. Yes, hut that is rot before the Court at all. That is all that was received as clothing compensation 
during that one year ? Yes

Examined by the Court:—
Iflti. There are a good many alterations by CioJnr.eL Roberta? They must have been there before Colonel 
Roberts sipmei the document.
197. IVere they made before or after tilth amounts were authorised by Colonel Kolcri^ f They uniat have 
boo: i mado prior to Colonel Boberts’ signature,
155. Were they on the document before it left your office? No, certainly not,
!.S)5. Wore those eorrections inado prior to Colonol Roberts' signature or afterwards? T abould think 
they wen: made prior, but cannot say of my own knowledge.
/lOO. Can you ei[)la!u how those correction? came there ? I should think Eome mistake iir.:i Ihccit 
made in assessing toe. value of Lhe articles.
201. That is apparent on the face of it; but did yon make the corrections ? No; they are not in my 
handwrituig-
‘202. Were they made at your roqneat? No; I imist havo been aware of 'be cijrriiCiioiL!i; as
they HLust have been made in the fair copy.

Were those alterations made by Colonel Roberts before returning the copy to you ? 1 should say
they were made in the Briftude Office before they were relumed to me.
204. Then, to the best of your belief, toese corrections must have Imcii made in Colonel Roberts' office? 
Yes.
205. You say that a fair copy was submitted to the oftioc.r commanding, Where is that fair copy? I

say.
20ti. Aj■.;L the men ’.vere paid on that fair copy, iu which the corrections were not initialled, and might 
have been akcred by anyone ? Yes.
207. That copy, evidently, submitted to Colonel Roberts; but what I ......  (o know b, who made ibo
corrections ? I do not Iniow who made them, T think they were by Mr. Webstar, and sent
back to us to make a fair copy of it.
£05. Rut you do know for certain. What you as know is that the men were paid on the altered copy ? 
Yes.
209. Would you be authorized to make any alterations on a- compensation return after tt had been 
initialled by the commanding officer? I have done it because I went into the matter and found iJ was a- 
mistake iil’ler 1 had received the citutpeEsatiou-momiy,
210. And those red ink marks might have bcci! yours? .No ; certainly not,
211. New, turning to another subject, yon were in the Imperial service prior to being iu the New South 
Wales Artillery, were you not ? Yes.
212. In the regiment in which yon served hew wore iho prisoners' duties per formed, and by whom? By 
a ipjartommtor, who -■■.■eiih' havo under him a aviartermrufter-sergcanl, and si.iiT,
213. Do you consider that the duties performed by the prisoner are greater than the duties performed by 
a guartcrmasler iu t. lino regiment? Oh no! live quaTtcnnaster would have double the amount of 
work, because there would he double ihe number of men. He would also have charge of lhe barracks, to 
h-cc- that they were kept dean ; also charge of ihc workshops,
214. Ho you consider that the prisoner had uvoro work lo do lhau a ma i tiv hie poslliou should ju asked 
to do? No,

II :n evidence ii: read to the witness ius directed by Rule of Procedure £1 B. The witness withdraive.

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Eden, General Staff, being duly sworn, is examined by the froriociitor, and
states :—

I was presiding when an inquiry was held some time ngn and the prisoner appeared before mo in the 
con me of that inquiry and made, certain statements. T reduced ihos: statements to writing as l.c made 
them. I wrote down the questions that wore put and the answers that be gave verbatim. I cannot 
remember 1hc exact words of those questions or answers. This document is in my handwriting.

Mr. SimpsonIf the pro&ecution h going to bring as evidence against uh statoraeuU ;f the 
prisoner, they ought to put 1q tiie vi hale of the statements.

Mr. Hendon:—T wish to pur in ccrtali; statements nmdo by ths nr: sc nor in rEfEroi:cc to those 
charges.

Jfr. If stalcnmnlft were made by the prisoner upon a certain day, and reduced lo
writing, thai. is a deposition, and can best speak for itself.

Mr, Syydtw ;—My learned friend asks that I should put in all the statements of the prisoner 
with reference to this particular point; huL T wish Lo explain Lo the Court that the statements mndo 
before that inquiry covered a very large range, ;L[-:i many of them had no bearing whatever upon this 
particular question at all.

Jfr. pSjwpsuw.- I want the Court to see that there has been such on amount of looseness in tlio 
keeping of these Aitillory slores that no mau can be held criminally responsible upon any mistakes that 
may have oacurrcJ,

The Prtsiil&it:—I think that iho Court cannot rdinit any evidence which proceeds directly from 
the Court of Inquiry. ' J Mr,
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Mr. ffey(fanI qrilc inlziiit that I cftmiol |) iJ- in prOceorfingB nud innkc l.lieiri evidence
n^nin^t tbc prisoner. To tlo tfist 1 should '.jo putting in 1i.e stutcincnte o: n gro^t many jwrsoiis who 
were not on onthsand wlio might now be called lo gu’Q evidence for themselves. All 1 do want is do is 
to put in on admission made by the prisoner liiniHcii, and it is a pro[>er thing to inaJrc useof
cvide-ice given by a ai; any time against himself.

The Pr/'.xidtmt:—If yon will turn Lo page S;C of the Manual of Military Law, you will fimi. iijidor 
paragraph 74, that before an admission can be allowed jls evidence, ll most jo proved L,h::.L it ->vas 
voluntary.

Mr. Hetfdon .--I think the Court *v:H sot that it was volunbuy.
The president i—I tbiuh ilie proseeulion must prove that llie admisEions made by the prisoner 

wore voluntary.
jlfic Mfyion :—lory well, I will prove 1ba:, Mr, l^resident-
Ex/miiUfiton .‘“Beiorc tbe prisoner made this statement I did not hold o'.!J. Jo him any

inducement, threat, or promiso giving hi tn ground for supposing that if ho made ll confession to ruche 
would gain Hmno advantage or avoid gome evil in reference to ihu question. The statements ho made 
were fjerLeot.y voluntary.

By ihe OoitTf:—The prisoner was obliged to appear before the Court. Son-; of the statemeuts 
made by him were voluntary, and oilier were elicited by questions put by mo, lie was aJ. perfect liberty 
to answer any questions put by me or not.

The PrmdmtI ihiuli [iiiL'. ll i.s now proved LhaL the statements made by the prisoner were 
voluntary, and an they are admissable llh evidence.
Cross-exammed by tiic prisoner’^ counsel:—
215 Mr. Hiiw&ort.} Do you recollect, without looking l:,j. those oillilts. any statementB which ho made ? 
.1 remember some of them.

Examination continued:—
2Lft. Mr. JTetfdon.] Vo you I’eniomhor the particular words ? 1 rcmoniber the anbstar.ee.

The Jdrctident: I think you should ask him iir^t.
217. Mr. Met/dcn.] Do yon remember the words of tiie question wiiich toil asked the prisoner nod the 
answer he gave you on tlie 18 th of Hcptembcr irtv year with reference to a discrepancy of iti) 12a. 2d,? 
Md, I dosi’t remember the o.vaei words, J remember ihe subs lance.

Mr. Hendon : Well, I think we ought to I wo the exact words of lIh-. evidence.
The Prc/’ider.t ■. Suppose you have the subslan ce iirst.
Mr. Meydon : la it not evidently tho fairest [Ling thsit the ret uni language should bn put before 

the Court, sir.
^ir. Simpson rhe;-. withdrew his objection.

218. A?)-. Hey don : “Can you cxiilaiti an apparent; discrepancy of T'b .'2s 2C. which appeared between
the cheque for £229 12s. 7d. i!:ir! i.iie amount you handed over to the Battery coimnonders of £220 Oa. 5d. 
for compensation ?,T That ia trie question, jl-luI the .Liia^TL' i?. rl Yea ; that auir. represents my own eoru- 
ponstLtion, which IfeiuJersnn, wiien paying rlh for the usual coirpenaation, addad onto the cheque as a 
convenicut way l'£ paying me,” Thai is fho answer given by the ]>risoner to the question on page 79, 
There is a question, I: Did you receive the sum of £19 7s G I as coini>eusation in lieu of clothing for tlio 
year lS?i7 to ]8S3; if so, how do you account for tbo discrepancy of .£<> 12s. 2d. he tween tho amount 
shown a^ received from contnetor, mud handed over ‘.a officers cmmr.aralir.g bjLtr.crics f.)r the same year ?” 
Tim answer to that <|iicstlon ie, “j\to, 1 ditl not. J received my clothing, Ou reconsideration I Dud J! 
did receive tbc sum of £16 7?. Gd. f<ir tbo year 1&S7 lo liiSS. Tim amounts 1 received from the 
contractor for the oificei'ee in in and Nig baltcric;s '■■■lis: deducted from my aecoiinls for compensation for 
lTIG 7s. Gd-’1 Oli page 10.1 jtLipniirs iliis quoslion, Vim stated in evidence that the £1) 12s. 2d. money 
not accounted for by the officers’ receipts was your own comjtensation dua you ■, do you adhere lj t:irs 
qucslioii ?" Tlic answer was, " Tea, I do.” The next qtienion was, "The sai:'. of £G3 10s. jviid you 
boo;a littlo while :'i'1 uv the £22& compensation for balferics ’ull7 i;ch:i! received was for compensation for 
four warrant officers, wjis it not, and including yourself as oneof those paid-up recipients r" Answer, 
" The .{■T 123. 2d. was deducted from Til. .Tb.'j The next question appears to have acci) this, “Stay
a moment; hero art certified co}:!:1’ of iIll;, traiiMCiion by which it is clear yon received both. Explain,'' 
The answer was, ‘:n\Yull1 d any rate iIlc 2d. should havehecu deduelcd from tho £6j pin. for
lhi^£9 I2s. 2ii. was given to me a* :i kind of advance an my personal eom|>ensation wiien I a.hed 
Henderson wouldn’t ho advance my compensation, which ho could jmt pay nil until ti:e mm::.;jnr. was 
fluthoriscvl It Lj.jBt bare Illlju ,’.:j oversight of mine not lo mention, when I was getting the £65, that 1 
had had this advance." The evidence 1 read from page 51 was given oil the THik September. 188$, and 
the second question and answer. On pawe 79, was given oil tho 3rd October, IS Sib the rest of the state
ment having boor made cm the Isr November Tie same year? Yes.
Those arc tho (jiLcstiens and answers put to and answered by vr;: prisoner on ihote dales. Ou the Utli 
January, 1889, -.’.Lt! prisoner made a further statement to aic. This is my handwriting ftud it embodies a 
statement made to me by tho prisoner, who was railed before ma lo make further statements 'v'th regard 
to 1.lu: £!! 12?.. 2(J. He made a. further sfatcmenl and J put it in writing.

JJy the iVffic/ejtt: - That Statement i? part and parcel of the proceedings which leak place diLraig 
that Court of Inquiry.

By the V react idor .—Tins is Uie eta I erne nt, YYebirtci states:- -“Tlie list ;(.-r.L. on to the Treasuiy is 
really a mere voutlier. Tho compensation iism are received from batteries witli cacli mau’snatne. bTcni 
1-liat the items are recaiiitulated on fo anotlicr list, shewing merely tho number of garments, lo many 
tJ■^il]l^(:l,?. Ac., Ac. ; l.-:3 list is fi e:: signed bv the commanding ollicer and forwarded l.-lc contractor, 
who therefrom makes lluL tiio vonclvers, which are In like manner sLyja' by the Colonel Commanding, who 
returns them to the contractor, who llieii gefs the full amount rroii: the Treasury and passes the two- 
thirdi to Mr.'Webster (myself) and gets the one-third for theinselveE. I issue the amount due to each 
littery and get a receipt, now n^oi, shown to the Board, The discrepancy tae Board discover of 
£9 12s. . would not have escaped my nuticr: had 1 Imd my books checked and properly kept It may
liave arose during the recapitulation of the contractor’s list. Jliis amount is of course due to theG'ovorn- 
ment and 1 cannot recollect. Iiotv it came about, neither can I iL'rcc'.iut' the iisls or the copy of these for 
the year j.eS7 to Jbbe. The coutraetoi may have the original."

[Exhibit marked 25 signed by the President and attached to tbo proceedings ] Py
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}!y iht (hurt:—I cannot say ivlieflier ttic pTtscmcr both l.iipiic docuinente beforfi ihfl C.outL.
A l ! o'clock p.m,, 'l-.-.c Coutt atljourued until 1? o clock r. c. rjiuic finy.
At 2 o’clock tbe Court rcassctnblcd pcrsucnt to adjouritment. Present: T'io sauus mouibers :ifi 

licfotc. -
The pujint to which tho prisoner's Initials arc attached is marked 21, signed by 1:1 ic I'rcaLilent, and 

attached to tho proceedings,
Exhibit 22 handed in. signe:! by tho Plrcsidcmt. :n’.d attached 1otho protend:.i’-gs.
ITl/rtMj :—That is m Iho prisoner's handwriting. [Exhibits marked and 2i handed lli, signed 

uy the President, find attached to the proceedings.] The signatures to thoi-c t^o doonine’its arc tho 
signatures of 1im prisoner. [Exhibits and 2(1 handed in, nigncit by tho President, ;iud attached to rhe 
preceedings.] The signatures attached to those docnments are in the prisoner’fl handwriting, [Exhibit 
27 handed in, signed by the President, ^ni attached to the proceedings.]

On page S3, under the date e£ the 15th September, rh.y following questions were ashed by me as 
President of the Hoard of Inquiry, and Ihc follow iug answers given by the prisoner- Qusstw: .■ “The 
two suniri^ received n_v you for the artillery hi 1SS7, of oouiise included i::iusc niidc!' tlioheadof componsa- 
tion f” Au j'.irr: “Tfioso ftve hundred and those charged for by Messrs. Henderson are for those actually 
delivered to ths’ artillery, In fact the compensation and the clothing delivered arc two separate accounts. ’ 
Question: <H Then it may I io taken for grouted you consider the oontmetom to be obLaiuing money, say, 
iinpro]>orly; at any rate, in a man nci1 opposed to tho interest of novornmeut, and you have no doubt pointed 
Lhisouttoyour Cosnuianding Oflleerf ” Answer: “Yes, and [ spoke about it. .1 pointed it out to the 
Adjutant and to the Colonel when furnishing compensation lists—ihal for simply putting in his voucher and 
gi!.i.i-i<: his cheque he cleared one-tbird cost ou every garment about which he gave csoiupensation,” On 
pago9S of the proceedings the following question appears: You stated in your evidonee that yon had 
informed Colonel Roberts and tho Adjntant of theiinproimr mannor in whieh tho eouti'actor was obtaining 
money. W hen did yon d o so Ph! Angieer: 11 Ou two or three occasions I have mentioned th is to tho Colonel 
when presenting the compensation lists for h;s signature.'1 .■ “W'cll, they ere annual, hence it must
have been at lu^i a year since yon Hr!;; diew Lis ntteution' to :::[! matter ; is hot so Anetwr : 11 Go 
(ho separate oecaaio ns when presenting these lists T mentioned this—Yes. sj it must bo ovor a twelve- 
month s i suppose,”

Cross-examined by the Counsel for tho Defence:—
210. Mr. Simpson:—Colonel Eden, you know perfectly well, don’t you, that lIic system has been for f>n 

* contractor to be paid ns Webster pointed out ia that evidence P I did net know it previous to those
prneecdin gs.
220. Hat you Yiow it new, '.lijn't you : lior.'t yon know fry::: your investigation at (Ills Board of Inquiry 
that tho system that Webster described had been lo practice lor years ?

Mr. HtydQn objected to ihis question on the ground that it was only from hearsay that Colonel 
Eden co.ihi possibly know it,

Mr. Simptom want to find oi.l from Colonel Eden whether the result nf tin; Inquiry was not 
that ho hi:> ascertained that tiiis system, said (o lie contmitting a fraud, has not 'jeei; :l system
in force here for a number olL yeari with iho full sanction of the authorities.

The Fresident:—It seems to jjiu i;i ho evidence that we cannot receive; to all intents and purposes 
it is :ii':ars:i.y evidence to i.* because it. is not on oath. Die objection i-s allowed.
221. Mr. Simpson (to witness.)Did you make any report yourself aa to the result .;f the Inquiry? 
The Board mnde a report.
222. Do you know where that is Y ^'o, l don’t.
223- To whom did you send your report ? To the convening officer,
224. Who would that be ? The General, I suppose,
225. Can you to!Line ri your own knowledge whether the system thtt ■■-rs thnr. in force still continues?
1 don’t know at all,
22(5. What is your position in the force? 1 air. an nliincr ol the Permanent Staff.
227. Wliat are your duties? My duties are varied. They were chiefly originally connected with the 
reserves
2-2 S. Can you '.all me "L-ian ya.i scut in that report? I cannot. I think them were three or four reports, 
22f}. And all sent in to the General? Yes.
£30. Ifow. do you mean to say tliat any statements made by Webster were voluntary ? Yea.
231, Did not you say that he was called again to mukii eorhaiu statements or to give certain explanations; 
do va'.i remember saying that r No, J don't.
232, Was he not called before yon to make certain state ments p reviously ? 1 don ht know whether he wae
called or not; I did not at:;; the order.
233, How many Ninea diu Liio Court sit? I do not know,

.Mr. Key don: -The prisoner gave evidonco on fourteen occasions.
£31. Mr. Simpson (to witness) : -Was he examined hr-fovu you nn fourteen occasions. 1 da not know.
23 o. Well, how many times was he before you? 1 do not kuow ; I should have to lonk and find out, and 
that would ;aiuj eome time.
236, Well, never min a how long, I want to knew. Ji^t look at page 4. Do you sec thin 11 Brigade 
Quarter■ Master Sergeant Webster is further examined “ ; do yon sec that? Yus.
237. That is tho second time. Now, he made statements before you upon one occasion, .'.:id then on this 
second occasion ? Yes.

jjfr, Het/dm . — Is that your handwriting, (’oionei ? No.
23!). Mr. Simpson: - Whoso handwriting is ir.? Chitlin Savago’s.
240. Were yon present ::.t tho time? ) c.f-
241., Well, (h.nt rs the sccci'd time. Now look nt pages from 1 to 12 and tell ::ie whether pages do 
not all refer to ervidonce given by Webster before yon V I do not understand what yon moan.
242. look at every page from 1 to 12 and sen if it is not all Webster's evidence, lio not those pages all 
refer 1 o evident o given by Webster on thren different occasions ?

The president .■■■- An: you r.ryi;)^ j’LLii on I; the number of eecueioua upon which the Court sat? 
Jttr. tUmpim . — 1 iulciju: to put ia all the statements made by Webster.
Mr, JjKyibn.-—Then I object to tliat. No statements made by the prisoner can be put :m in his 

favour. They can only be put in against him, Mr.
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Mr. Simpson:—I admit that, as a matter of strict law, I cannot put in these statements; but as a 
matter of discretion the Court can receive them. Tho object of this Court is to administer the strictest 
justice. _ _ _

Mr. ITeydon:—I am not shutting the prisoner’s mouth by making this objection, but I am objecting 
to a whole lot of irrelevant matter being thrown upon the Court for the purpose of confusing it.

The Presideni.-—Tho Court rule that the matter cannot be brought before the Court now, but that 
any statement which the prisoner has to make can be embodied in his statement at the conclusion of the 
case.

Mr. Simpson:—Of course, I will submit to the discretion of the Court, hut J insist that I am 
entitled to put in the whole statements before the Board of Inquiry on the 18th September, 1888. I say 
that 1 am entitled to have the whole of that evidence given before the Board on that particular day. Ton 
cannot pick out a bit of a statement given by the prisoner and give that against him. It is opposed to 
the whole law of evidence.

Mr. Jlcydon :—As a matter of fact, Mr. President, tho prisoner appears to be called before tho 
Board twice at any rate on that day. So that tho conversations took place on several occasions of tliat 
one day. So that my learned friend (because I got out an admission made by the prisoner), therefore is 
he entitled-to put in another conversation by the prisoner during the evidence ?

Mr. Simpson :—I did not say anything of the kind.
Mr. J ley don:—You will see that many of these questions are not at all pertinent to the inquiry 

before the Court, I only got out of one person before the inquiry. I quite admit this, tliat it would 
have been very unfair if a conversation had been held with him, and he had made statements about this 
£0 12s. 2d., and ho had said “I admit that I cannot explain.” It would have been very unfair lo admit 
that 'lI cannot explain” in, when lie might have said “ I have no doubt I could find out if I had a liltle 
time given to me.”

Mr. Simpson :—1 only want to put as evidence the statement that was made before Colonel Eden 
upon the occasion to which we are alluding.

Mr. llcydon :—If my foamed friend will state that these statements are relevant to the case, I will 
withdraw the question ; if not, I think they have no right to be put in before the Court.

Mr. Simpson:—I insist upon my right to put in those statements. I submit that I have the right 
and I intend to put them in if tho Court will allow me.

The President:—Does not the statement which you wish to bring out refer to these charges ?
Mr. Simpson:—I think that it has a material hearing upon the case, and that hi justice to the 

prisoner it should be put in.
Mr. Jleydon withdrew his objection.

213. Mr. Simpson (to witness):—You said these statement were voluntary, but do you see this in your own 
bandwriting “ that the Board having been reassembled pursuant to its adjournment proceeded to call on 
Mr. Webster for explanation as to certain items for consideration.” Do you say that ? Yes.
24k. Did you say “ How is the money recovered to Government for garments made from material supplied 
at Government expense ?” Explain this whole arrangement. Did you say that P Yes.
245. And did he in his answer say this, r‘ Any after clothing that has been made up by the master tailor 
from materials supplied by the Government is issued to the battery in lump, .ft is stopped and 
charged against the battery. I presume the pay office recouped the Government, but I have nothing 
to do hut render the proper charges, which I have always done. Myself, Mr. Green, Mr. Bennett, and 
Mr. Griffith for instance, they had serge, for fatigue jackets made, that is 2j- yards; the cost of this serge 
has been debited them through their battery accounts. The master tailor’s charges for these garments 
were made by themselves. This is during this year 1888. The cost of cloth supplied at Government is 
recorded by stoppage of Government pay against the interested individuals through their battery and pay 
officers’ accounts, I myself furnishing the items to he so charged for.” Did you make any personal 
investigation to see whether statements are correct or had you any reason to doubt it ? I do not 
understand tho question.
247. Have you made any personal investigation to find out whether the statements made by Webster 
were correct or not ? I shall not answer it. I have nothing to do with it, hut what is written in these 
proceedings.
248. That is all right now, turn to the next examination in 15th December, 1888, page 76. Did you 
ask this question—“Did you receive the sum of £16 7s. 6d. ns compensation in lieu of clothing for the 
year 1887 t.o 1888 ; if so, how do you account for the discrepancy of £9 12h. 2d. between the accounts 
shown as received from the contractor and handed over to batteries for the same year?” And he gave 
this answer, “2Jo, I did not; I receive my clothing,” “On reconsideration I find I did receive the sum of 
£16 7s. 6d. for the year 1887 to 1888. The amounts I received from the contractor to pay the officers 
commanding batteries were deducted from account for compensation for £16 7s. 8d.” The answer ho 
gave to that question is a purely voluntary answer is it? Yes.
249. Gan yon say whether that statement is true or not? That is not my statement.
250. No, it is Webster’s statement, but can you say whether it is true or not? I know nothing more 
than what is on here.
251. Do you know of your own knowledge whether the statement is true or not—these answers—say 
yes, or no? No; I. do not at this present time.
252. Did yon ask him what number of part worn tunics were issued during the years 1886, 1887, and
1888? Yes. _ _ ‘ _
253. And did he give this answer, “ I can give that, but absence at Newcastle takes my attention from 
this matter. I may tell the Board that the part worn clothing is not worth reissuing”—was that the 
answer ? Yen.
254. Then did you ask him this, “You prefer a demand, say like this one marked H, signed by yourself, 
to the effect that items were paid or due, &c., to meet compensation and claims for 1887 and 1888. 
Why docs this doeuinont need Captain Savage’s signature?”—Did you ask him that? Yes.
255. And did he say “ Captain Savage’s signature was attached prior to mine which was subscribed at a 
later date when it was referred to me for explanation. My signature is simply iu confirmation of my 
minute about it, whieh is result of reference to me. Captain Savage’s signature I consider to mean that 
he has approved as to the correctness. I should suppose that the Coloucl commanding the artillery

forces
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forces seeing his fldjiiUiit'a signstuie is satiafied with it as an aasiiranco that the docnuicnt ncediag Uia 
initials arc correct, and tbe matter is forwarded in the usuai wav.'f Was tliat his answer? Yen, he aaid 
that

iVo'.v tliat document Jl bears both ito ei^nattire of Captain Savage ncid the initials of Colonel 
Roberts, act's ii. not ? I believe so.

Kow to p:jge 102. Ijiri yon say tiie priaoner as follows: "The Hoard desires you will 
exercise J.L:n ntn'.r?! despatch, for it will subidit lo ao furthci delay, and recommends yon to consider its 
business as a prior demand to any ordinary duty, and warns you that should (.hoy consider its time in 
any way lost by yonr inattention the matter will be forthwith reiiorlcd to tho Major-General; also, Mr,
Webstor is understand that hn miist produce the paper mentioned bv 2 pin. this day,” Hi.! v-i ear 
tliat to him? I did say that in response lo his promitc.
EJjJt. J Jo you mean to ? ;i y that t.'i e s r: statements aic voluntary statements ? J mean t. a sa v tliat is only 
o:i one partieulftr point. ' -
2j(J. Do you mean to say that any statement made by Webster, after he had. been addressed in this 
peremptory fashion, could bo -r. purely voluntary statement? Yes; tic oonld hare declined to answer it 
if lie had liked.
260, If he had declined, what would have happeced to him ? I don't know,
261, You don’t kuow; it is hard no tell, J suppose ? Kotliing, I think,
‘2Ci!2. Do you ;1 your own knowledge know what system has been in force hero for ycurn with regard io 
officer s’ compel] sat ior. ? No; I do not know anything about it.

Re-examined by the prosecution : —
26'i. U/r. fFey.lcn -Yf iJL;i rtlerihiiae to u liar, hns been rc.i/l out, von Mai'.l to the iirisone:', " 'f'iin Board 
desire you to exercise the utmost despatch, for the Board would submit to no further delay," Had there 
bn;m a great dinel of delay, Colonel lUdou? Jle evincing iigi i of delay in carrying uiD premises 
to tin; Board-
2i)i. Ilad there teen delay the time yea made ihrs observatioTi to the p: isoncr ? Tiiere were signs of it,
263. Had the inquiry been going on fer several months ? It had been going on frem the commencement 
Of J Lily,
2GG. Had v:-.e prisoner immediately before told you it would take a day or two more before he could 
answer that question ? Vos,
267. Had lie told you that he r:o-.:![l get ibo answer from -.bn books, aril that it- would take him a day oe 
two in do so, and thou you spoke to him about the further delay ? Yes,

jtfy O'1 a CGJU'f:- -The very effect of that document which you had in your hand, 'What was iho 
order from the General convening Hie Court, .1 should IHe i;> hear it road o-jt.

Tlic prosecutor read the order as appeared cn tho iicnrl of Inquiry, ivi follows: —"Proceedings of 
the Board of Inquiry assembled at Victoria Barracks ou tho £6th day of June, 135?, by oidor o1' 
(lencrnbcommanding, i:a1.ee lil'.ii Juno, 1 Sfi3, io investigate and rejwrt .it;nn tbe ^vstc:n of supply r.;i■:! 
issuing of clothing now iu vogue ill the New South Wales Artilkry, together with the claims tor com
pensation, nod to suggest ^-.icii alterations as may ho necessary to yilano it upon a more simple and 
equitable basis. President, Lieutenant-Colonel Bden; members, Captain and Adintant A. H, tJ- oavacn.
N.3,AVrA-, Lieutenant Little, P.S."
2C3. 7’.', j President: —J should like to ask one more question. Bid you ever before this Board of hicuirc 
warn the prisoner that he need io1. answer any question cr criminate inm&elf in any way? I have no 

* recoil oe lion.
2|jS], Mr. rSiwTfjrjr,. :.y tin; President:“'Would von kindly have this report ra:id to Golooel Edon, and ask 
him whether it is a true copy of his report ? It it not the first report.

Mr. Simpson r--H is a supplementary report.
Mr. llepdonI object to this bring done. Of omn-ge I cannot do it, but the Court can if it 

thinks proper.
The President : -! tbiuk that judging from similar cases tliat it must bo considered a true copy.
His evidence :H read to 1ho ■■■-■:Llcsh, as direeled by Kulo ot Procedure?! B. Tho witness with

draws.
At 4 o’clock the Court adjourned until 10 a.m . on Friday, the Sth day of Mareh, \

On the Sth day of March, 138D, at 10 o’clock, ihc Court rc assembled, pursuant to adjotimuieiiL
Present—Ihc same members at before.

Gear go Wlntehouse, being duly aworu, is examined by ihc prosecutor: —
I am the manager for William Henderson A Company, the contractors for tbe supply of clothing to 
the Permanent Force for Hie year* 1537 Lo 1535 was entered into by Air, Henderson. [Exhibits? 
handed in, signed by the President, and attached to the proeeedjnga,' Tbia i<j the contract, [Con
tract produced J This is Mr. Henderson’s signature, and toe signature on tin; order H signed by Mr, 
Hencicr?™. (IodGe. contracted under Hilt contract ought lo be delivered at the Governmont Store, 
Young-street. Mr. Hopkins is in that store, and was in chargo of it in the year 1837 to 133c. These 
aii documents bear Hopkins's signature. This document bears Mr, Webster’s handwriting ar:! initials. 
It has also Mr. Henderson’s signature to it, Hr, Henderson used to import the clothing, but it 
wus never received by ns at all of iny own knowledge; never came to our own mu.res. Tbe clothing 
was received by a Board, part military :l'h1 part civil, at tlic Government Store, Young-street. 
After passing tbo Board the clothing was taken from the Government Store to the Vio^ariu Barracks, 
where ! was present to receive it. It wag received by Mr. Webster (the prisoner). After the 
inspection of the clothing ! procured vouchers at the Government Store, These are the vouchers 
^voLicliyj-d produced]. The top one l:c:Lr.H Webster’s initials, W.W., aul al.^a Webster’s gigua- 
luro- That ia the pay-voucher', the nthcra arc invoices; oae bmiry the name of Colonel .Spalding, 
and H signed by Hajikins. Subsequently I received khnar; vottebers through Hopkins and look 
tliuci ro Colonel Baynes. I got from Air. Hopkins tlic pay-muchere which navi; U’’(;lij:nr's ivitiaD 
anil Mr, Henderson’s Tiamc upon tluiu:. and tool, them to Colonel Baynes and left 1i:cr:i with him. 
1 did not nee it again ;:.:Ler that. At the time Colonel Baynes was Paymaster. 1 think I took the

whole
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whole bt o:'' lliesc vouchers to Colonol Baynts, hut I eannol; te t'orimiL. 'liic referred fo ait T.liis
voucher [another document shown to tho wittier J was dealr. with by me a? tar m; the passing of it 
xvas concei-ucd. By that I mean I sent it up to Victoria Bnmcks. It was made up by a clerk called 
Smith. .1 ordered the Touchers lo be made up, but ] did not supply the cleric with any material*tomalce 
it up with ; there were no materials at all. 1 supplied the facto appear on that document; I dictated 
1br:n to my dorl;. [Tho statoir.cn contained in the last two scut cutes wore objected to bv Mr. Simp* 
son, but Ipg Court disallowed the objection J I got that information f row documeuto I got from tho 
Victorift IWriich* from Mr. Webster. [This at at omou t w as also object ed to, and t he objection di sal lowed.] 
After getting the information 1 rehimed the doeimicnts to the Victoria Barracks. I cannot say to uliom 
-.’. a docnirtnte were rotnmeil. T hey were returned for the aiguatures, 1 too r them myself T c last time. 
I tiMik th is doth ment with them, a nd thie one [domiments prod need ], I d id not get those two doeumen to 
signed. 1 h:i t tl i'E-. with the other documonts The prisoners name i.n aa one of those documents. 1 saw 
the documents returned again lo my office ■■■ ■TIl uarces n-ritten, '-. ijialL names were not on when I took 
faem up to the Victoria Barracks. When those documents came down from the Victoria Barracks with 
tho so names oil, the ether documents from which I had compiled them were ail ached to them, Thodocu- 
mento from which I had compiled them l took myself to the Pay-office. 1 took those and other four or 
five from which they were compiled to the Pay office. 1 loft them at the Pav-oflico—the whole lot of them. 
1 did not koo any of them after that. J cannot say with whom I left them at the Pay-office. At 1 bottom 
I got the four or fire documents from the prisoner he rid not say anything to me about (hem that I 
remem Ikt. 11 blnk he told me whito I hoy were for I thin k he told me t ha 11 hey were compcnsal ion clothi ng 
icr ‘.he rank and tile of the Permanent Forces. 1 did not make any payment lo the prisoner i.f’ur that. 
1 pas present when the |>ayincnt was made to him afterwards. Mr. Kennedy, oar accountant, gr.LC the 
prisoner a cheque,. 1 cannot say what bank the cheque was upon, Mr, Kennedy obtained a receipt for 
the cheque. His hi bit 23 handed in, signed by the President, and attached to the proceedings], 1 nlso 
prepared this uocutni?iit ^JExhibit Ko. 21] from tlid material I obtained from tbs prisoner, ^StAtcmcnt 
"'as objected to by Mr. Simpson]. 1 did aoJ- sujtply the clothing referred to in that document, nor did I 
see anyone else supply it. I instructed the clerk to draw out the cheque for £229 12s. Gd,, and bn 
followed my instrucl ions. That amount is two-thirds of the Ss. 1 Od. 1 Icndcrson and (lompany kept
tho other onc-thirfl. 1 did not supply tho clothing represented by that n-moimt—,£344 bn. 101. li 
instructed tlie clerk io iili up the cheque :hs manager for llendcrson aud Company. It was not a private 
transaction of lliv own. As far ns 1 knou, no clothing was supplied aud no money given for the remainder 
of the one-lbjrd L'f tho amount. As mauagtr for Henderson and it is my business to mako mysolf 
acquainted with IIic business of the linn in the warehouse, hut not in the counting-house. The ware
house is where 1 ic goods arc kepi, and if (he goods are scut nut of the warehouse it ia my duty to know 
"here they stv going J:o , but, so far as 1 know, no goods were ecut out for that amount. It is supposed 
to he my business to see that no goods arc supplied without my knowledge; bat lam supposed to be 
J.icro in tlic warehouse at the present time, and it is impossible for me to Know what is going ou in my 
absence. My clerk, Mv, Ciiffe, is responsible i'- my absence. You onn get h'in down here aud Ljueatiuti 
him about the goods supplied in my aWnce.

The ovideneo of this witness it postponed, (The witness witlidraws).

WiUiaun Oliver Hopkins, l>oiiig duly hwis examined hy the prosecutor, and states : —
I ant Iho kceqK-r of the Goveruincnt Slores. The f.ipply of tho dothing is sent to tho permanent 
store almost invariably, and when it is sent there 1 sign documents fui- ii. I signed documents 
[■.Iocl: lenls predoccd], nud before i- gntng them 1 i ispecled tlic gnods for myself.

-Mr. Simpton.-—l would iol object to these doeun e ito ii' they are only what the witness savs they 
ure ; but T do object to them because they contain statements which he cannot possibly prove. He :::;ul(l 
prfve LhaL they are Htoitunnnto which were in the Government store; hut there is a nolo here that they 
were surmlicd hy Henderson, of which there is no proof whatever,

Mr. n'eiiebnThat doeuciftiit cannot be shut out because a statement whieh is not, evidence. Tlio 
Nto.1;cment which is not cvidoncc eaniiot he token as evidenoo of course; but the document must never
theless be admitted for what evidence it really tontoius, However, I will ask a few nuestious about it
first.

ll ttncss eoiitintiiug;- The clol hing refeiredlo ^ailiii- vouciier was milltory clothing for the t reops.
T/r. iSmpton objected to the witness saying who the clothes were from, obseiTing that iho prosccn- 

lion were trying to prove that the clothes which were receiivd in ii.i; sii.ru came fiom Henderson. Jlo 
cr-Liii;;!- possibly know ll at,

'ii-.r. PwsiJcitt: -Can you as i the witness li1 he gave any i cccipto :or that clothing
trim fit continning .—I del i vered l h is receipt to ou r aceo u ntant, H is nn me is If ari)cr. He can 

be called before the Court.
jlfr. Simpson again objected no wiliion:; saying from whom tlio goods eamc.
Mr. E.t)/<lon J.f the witness liuows whore the goods came frem he can say so.
Tiit; President: ■ L'crhiips tbe wJ it ness will ted us wbethtr be knows of his own. knowledge.
IVitncst cotitinuiTiij . — I rh-) i-.tj'. know where iho goods came from of my own liuow]od"c Thoy w ere 

received on 7th May, Ibb". After ins]>ectloii they were forwarded from onr Depart me. it lo the Militarv 
lJc|Mirtuiont in Vietoria Banacks, I believe; I esjinotsay from my own knowledge. [ Itnow (bey went
o.it .:i ii.y store, and 1 know' the cuslomisto scud them from tl c -r.!.nc to '-to: Military Barracks, 1 received 
no complaint that the clothing was not received from the Military Barracks, although there was somo 
•h ' to - he eve. We receive iho ck thing for tho tioops each year. I ho clothing is received pcrJiajw in 
tw:: yr three sh |>mcuto under oll: contract T alwayB check ihcclothing with Hie contract hefure wo sign 
the invoice as far as quality in etmcci-ncd, hut J do not check iliem for qimntitv. I cheeked them to 
t!jat so met hi ng of each garment contracted to be supplied is accurately supplied. Tho foreman and 
carter arc supposed lo check the goods as to quantity. The foreman's iiama is Vilos. Mr, Hopper can 
toil you whut boeamo of tho vonoliers aflcv i i-igm>d theui, } found tint the qurdity of tho goods accorded 
w ith 1 Jcndersou's centraet. 1 am sure Colonol Spalding was presoilt, hut no ropresentotiro of 1 Icuderson’s 
nrDi. It is stipiiktcd in 1!jc contract that tins clotJaiog should be received on a certain dnlo, l)nt it 
generally comes iu two or three shipmonts. I think we did not reecire any of Lor clothing for the military 
eieept w hat -i mentjoned in those recoipfs, ' Mr.~
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Mr. Heijdon :—Well then I tender those documents,
The President:—One of them is in, , . . .
Mr. Heydon:—And I tender the others to show what the quantity of clothing was in tho military 

store, and, so far, my learned friend admits tliat they are evidence.
Mr. Simpson :—I do not admit anything of the kind.
Mr. Keydon 1 think that my learned friend admitted it only a few minutes ago. I think that 

because they were in tlic store they could he received ns evidence, but because they were in the store of 
Henderson & Co. they could not be received, but I submit that they can he received ns clothing in tho store.

Mr. Simpson —I object to them altogether. If Jlr. Hopkins had been able to say, looking at these 
documents with his own signature attached to it, he could say that on 13th April, such and such a quantity of 
clothing was received; and on dth of May such and such a quantity of clothing was received, then lie 
could have refreshed his memory with it and he might have given it as his evidence ; but a mere fact of 
the document purporting to be a receipt is no evidence at all. Here is the gentleman himself present 
and even if part of the document were evidence then they would be still inadmissible because another 
part of them is not evidence. Here I have a jumper ; there is a paper which purports to ho a receipt for 
a jumper, but here is the gentleman himself who says although I gave a receipt I cannot say that tliat 
jumper was ever delivered at all. Then I see here eight patrol jackets ; I cannot say that eight patrol 
jackets were received ; perhaps one, perhaps two, or perhaps four, and those jackets correspond iu quality 
to the contract sample. I think the Court will see that it is attempted to get in evidence which is not 
evidence at all.

jlfr. Heydon .-—1 quite admit that sometimes when a case is being tried before a jury, whom the 
parties deem they cannot possibly trust, one side does insist upon a statement in a document, evidence 
being pasted over, so that the jury should not see it: that is done, and if my learned friend wants it done 
here I will see that it is done. A document is not shut out because it is not evidence, because that 
ivould he to shut out evidence which is not already proved. If my learned friend wants to do that, and 
if the Court think that it has not been proved that the goods were supplied hy Henderson, wo will liave 
it taken down ; but I submit that it is proved that the clothing comes from Henderson, because the 
clothing comes from nobody else. I have proved the receipt of tho annual supply from the Government 
stores—the only place where it goes to, so that is ample evidence ihat the goods sent hy Hopkins arc tlic 
goods sent hy Henderson & Company. Is tho Court going to believe having a contract to supply goods 
to the Government store, that somebody else came forward and supplied what he had no right to supply, 
and what he had never been paid for and would never be paid for ? _

Mr. Simpson :—All that I contend as a matter of legal evidence, these documents are inadmissible.
1 do not want the Court to infer that anybody else who was not paid for the goods deposited them in tlio 
store; but, because I do not want the'Court to believe that Henderson delivered them when there is 
nothing to prove, as far as quantity, tliat they were ever delivered. My learned friend said something 
about it being the practice to paste over things tliat you don’t want a jury to see. I do not know why he 
should say anything of that kind unless ho thinks that I wish the inference to he drawn that it would 
prejudice the Court, which I don't.

The President:—The document will not he accepted until the initials arc sworn to by Mr. Harper 
as to the number of goods received. Apparently Mr, Hopkins caunot say from whom the goods were 
received; as far as I understand him they were received from the ship, but he cannot say they were 
received from Henderson.

[The objection is allowed.]
Cross-examined by the Counsel for the Defence:—

270. Mr. Simpson Do you know anything about the system which has been enforced for many yearn on
Henderson being paid for goods which he has never delivered ? _

Mr. Heydon :—Of your own knowledge, or is it only hearsay F Witness: It is only hearsay,
Examined by tlic Court:—

271. The PresidentWhen goods arc sent from your store to anywhere, you send receipt and delivery 
vouchers with those goods ? The carter brings receipted voucher back.
272. 'Which is filed in your office ? Tes.
273. Do those vouchers contain particulars of the goods or only the number of bales? If the packages 
had been broken the carter should have got receipts for each article. _
27*1. Then perhaps you will tell me with regard to these particular articles, were they broke? Yes; I 
think every case was open,
275. Therefore the carter would get a delivery voucher signed for Iho delivery of each bale? Yes, I 
think so. ...
27ti. Who would they be signed by? They would be signed by the officer who received them in fhc 
Yictoria Barracks.
277. Would they be signed hy the carter at all? 1 think not.
278. Have you ever conferred with this contractor about the military clothing ? While tho goods have 
been in the course of delivery the contractor has invariably called upon me to know if tbe goods were up 
to sample, and when they would be passed.
27'). In this particular year, 1887, can you tell mo who the contractor was? Henderson ; lie contracted 
in 1886 for 1887. ' _ _ _ _

His evidence is read to witness as directed by Rule of .Procedure, 81 B. Tlic witness withdraws.

George Whitehouse came again before the Court, is reminded of his former oath, and is examined by tho
Prosecuting Counsel:—

He said: I cannot tell you of my own knowledge whether any part of the sum of £229 12s. 2d. was for 
warrant-officers. I have already said that it was given for compensation for clothing. I do not think that 
any was for w-arrant-officers, but I cannot ray positively. 1 did not pay this sum of £05 10s. to the 
prisoner. I was not present when it was paid. It was paid by Kennedy, I believe. I directed Kennedy

to
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to pay that money. Whether he paid it by cheque or not I do not know. I told tho accountant that it 
was tor compenBation tor clothing for warrant-officers. Now 1 know that none of tho £229 odd was for 
warrant-officers, and this money, this £95 10s., was for compensation for warrant-officers. I dircctedhim 
to pay in full. I did not direct him to make any deductions from it.

Cross-examined by the counsel for the defence:—
280. Mr. Simpson :—Uo you know what the practice was with regard to clothes—what was practice as far 
as Henderson & Co. were concerned ?

JJfr. Seyion:—I object to that question.
Mr. Simpson:—Do you know what happened, assuming that a man is entitled upon the certificate 

of an officer or otherwise to compensation money (say, to the amount of £8) and Henderson draws the 
£3, could you tell me what Henderson <fc Co. do with it ?

Mr. Tirydon:—I object to that question, I object to my learned friend what is the practice, 
because if be only knows from hearsay what the practice is tbe evidence is not admissible.

Mr. Simpson .—I want my learned ifiend to prove the receipt of the clothing by tbe prisoner in a 
legal way, but it is another charge we are dealing with now. My learned friend said that he had vouched for 
a certain sum of money to Henderson & Co., as if Henderson had supplied clothing to the amount of tliat 
voucher, and that he had done it fraudulently. I have been trying to get before the Court this fact that, 
although Henderson & Co. appears to liave received a certain sum of money for clothing, they want 
to prove that that sum of money was never received. They have not done it yet, but they W'anted to 
prove it: I want to prove that for several years the custom has been to do that very thing lawfully which 
they charge us with doing in an unlawful way ; now, I ask him whether of his own knowledge he knows 
whether for some years the custom has been for the contractor to receive from the Treasury, less a 
certain discount, as though it was for clothing which has never, as a matter of fact, been received.

Mr. Jlcydon :—My learned friend objected to many important points in my evidence, and yet now 
he wants to ask this witness whether simply, because he is the Manager for Henderson & Co., he knowTs 
about a great many things which he did not actually see himself. If my learned friend wishes be can 
ask this witness of what he actually saw himself, but until he actually docs tliat T submit that the evidence 
is inadmissible. ”

The President:—The Court rules that the question can be put, with the limitation that tbo witness 
knows what tbe terms quoted, “ of yonr own knowledge,” means. (To witness): You understand from 
your own knowledge means that you were actually the person concerned in the transaction, or were 
present when certain moneys were paid.
280. Mr. Simpson (to witness) :—Understanding all the President has said to you, can you answer of your 
own knowledge. Supposing a soldier was entitled to compensation in the sum of £3 what would he done 
then. Just describe the process about the vouchers ? A list was sent to me of what each man would 
be entitled to.

Mr. Heydon :—Where are those lists ?
Mr. Simpson :—The list is in the hands of the Court. I object to that question.
Mr. Heydon:—But you are speaking of several lists.

281. Mr Simpson :-~Supposing a soldier was entitled to £3 for compensation, would the £3 appear together 
with other money in a list sent to yon ? Yes.

Mr. Heydon:—I object to tliat question. My learned friend is trying to prove it by an hypothesis. 
Mr. Simpson:—Thai; is tlio only way he can prove it.
Mr Heydon :—I submit that it is not the only way you can prove it. The officers can be called. I 

had to call officers of batteries to prove certain lists. [The objection was disallowed.]
282. Mr. Simpson (lo witness):—What would bo done in this particular case now? 'We received tbo 
order for which we draw out a voucher.
283. And is that voucher sent to the Treasury ? Yes.
284. And Henderson & Co. draw the whole £3, say for a tunic just the same as if the tunic had been
supplied ? Yes. ' '
285. How long lias that been the practice ? To my knowledge since 1880.
286. You said, didn’t you, in answer to Mr. Uevdon, that the amount being for £344 8s. 10d., one-third
would be £114 I6s. 3d. ?—Yes. "

Mr. Heydon :—I do not think it is.
287. Mr. Simpson:—Well, be lias said so. Now, deduct £114 16s. 3d. from £344 8s. 10d., and that 
leaves £229 ]2s, 7d., less the discount? Yes.
288. This particular voucher is signed by Colonel Roberts, 1 see. Now, I want, as a matter of curiosity, 
to know what Henderson & Co. get the £1 for in the case of them drawing £3 for the tunic? To enable 
them to keep up the establishment.
289. To enable them to keep up the establishment ? It is only giving a £1 for the £1. Wc have to 
collect the money.
290. You did not mean that, I know. Didn’t you mean that for the trouble of collecting £344 8s. lOd. 
you get £114 IGs. 2d, Yes ; that’s what it is.
291. And tliat has been the practice authorized for years?

Mr. Heydon :—He didn’t say so. '
292. Mr. Simpson (to witness):—Well, it lias been in vogue ever since 1880, and you have never board it 
questioned until recently ? No.
293. When did Henderson become the contractor? I do not know.
294. Did you say this at the Court of Inquiry before Colonel Eden ? On page 29 of the proceedings you 
are reported to liave said: ‘‘We subsequently receive lists of names of men who arc recommended for 
compensation in lieu of clothing Vouchers for tho total amount so claimed are forwarded by us to the 
regimental authorities, Yictoria Barracks, for signature, and returned to us, which we present at the 
Treasury, and, upon receipt of payments, we hand over two-thirds cash to Mr. Warrant-Officer Webster, 
the Brigaeje Quartermaster-sergeant of the New South Wales .Artillery, and take his receipt, for tho same. 
In tbe ease of compensation claims for warrant-officers the same rule is observed, except that we give full 
value for each ofiicer, and retain the clothing, as the clothing is made up for them in the Colony. To my 
thinking tho system of clothing the regiment is not a satisfactory one. The clothing should be supplied
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MMtdiu£ to individual measurement and made upi:i the Ci>lenj, and i:ig ]Hfcseiit eyslems oi maJiiiig 
them iJ|) jq sine rolla causes :i large c^pei^se for aiteratioim, wheji received, in <luu to tlio inet- t)int b:} mnny 
B'cu t l!:lj their diacharge, &e, dering the time the si/o rolis nvo tulteii and the receipt of tiie clothing. If 
Buch ft system were to oiiLfiiii. the compensation yearly would be greatly sSmplilied, acd give greater 
satisfaction to all concerned1’? Tes.
Lj!j Nt, Eeydon . — l object tn these questions, i want to know whether you knoa'them from your own 
personal knowledge, or from lica:'!;niy ?

Thu V resident; —The Court :irc of opinion that ] Joy a on may in'eiLnnf.c l.iii? qucaiioii-
293- Afr. Heydon (to witness). Have you ]>ctBOita.l knowledge of the men having taken their discharge 
front the jnilitftTy forces, or from hearsay? It is through om Inisiucss tint l know it,

Mr. SimpimJ] Vou are not a memLor of the forces are you? Xo 
‘1$7. k iul are not present when the men take their discharge, arc you? No.
yys. WU you osplain tome how yon come to know of ’nia taking their discharge ? nirougli a dis
charged man taking an order for a civilian’s suit.

JUr. Heydon : That hearsay. Ii is something set down coon an order.
The President:—Hul I think man would toll himscir that i-.: -.m-.s n disciiai'ged man.
Mr, IX/ydcTi;—Tltat is not of his own knowledge.
The President:—Hut Mr. Simpson, would you mind repeating your queatieu to the Cicirt,
Mr. Sitnpsor :—] am not putting ihe question r.s to whether he kLl.:.^^■^l tins to-day ; 1 am asking

him whether before the Court oflnquiry he said and s:c
Hr, Heydon-It you can prevy; that a man hfl'- contradicted himself by bringing any thing of this 

kind out I will admit that it is admissahle, if not, Lin-::; it i* iuadiuissable-
299. Hr* Simpson r- Did you say as follows: “To my thinking tho present system for clothing is not a 
satisfactory one. I rm clothing should uo sujiplied franr individual mcasureMents, and made nip iu tlic 
Colony. _ The present avstem, according to sir.o lolls causes a largeespcnsc for alterations, when the clothing 
received is ilac lu the :;;rt that so many men ; o their discharges, Ac., between the dates when the ini v.c 
rella are made up aiid the receipt of the clothing, Were this system to obtain tho largo claims scat 
yearly would hu to a very great extent simplified!, aud ii wcnlj givn gi:,r:r::- satisfaclion io r.li con- 
cfimed-1’

The President:—Will vo'.i allow that question, Mr, Heydon ?
Mr. Heydon : TT ii: was taken as hearsay I hi i.i object,

Mr. Simpson to witnessDid yon say that, as f have read it out to yon, when you were before the 
Military Board of Inquiry ? Tcs.

At 1 o’clock the Court adjourned until 2 o’clock on the same afternoon. The Court rmsemhled at 
2 o’clock pr] n., pu ra uant to adj ournmeut. Present—the same meml>ei'S as beforo.

The witness (George Whilbhouse) was reminded of his fonnor ontli. 
ftoi. Mr. SinqisvitI think that in your evidence before tbe inquiry you said rl is :,I produce hTr, 
Webster’s receipt for il22f) 12s. 2d., and Captain Savage’s order to pay him f Yes,

The. Vrcsidcxt receipt is in evidence, is it not ?
Mr. Heydon—Tes, it is.

1?()2. Jl/-?-. Simpmi 1o witness :—How lung liave yci- liiio'.' ri the prisoner ? Since February, 1S&1.
30S. Have you always during t uit time found him to be an Lonornble straightforward man ? Yes, 

itavo yon iiaf innny military transactions ’"'itlj him during that time? Yes
Hr eiamhicd by the prosecution :—

305, Mr. Heydon —Have you had many transactions with him in couueetiou with the supplying of elotbing 
lo tho Permanent Artillery ? Yes.
30fl. And what you had to co with him was :o have reoetved ccviain accounts from lit in. and. to iiay 
eortain moneys to him? No, not without J had orders fiLom t| c Commandtng Officer to do so.
!1()7. Tes, you mentioned that; but you have received certniu orders and certain amounts fioiu him, and 
you have certain moneys to him ; and those are the only transactioug you bare with him at all? 
Yes.
.10o. And these arc ihc transactions in which Ilcndorson and Company have retained one.third for, as you 
s;l_v. collecting a certain amount of Government mcucy ? Tcs.
3(19. And in these tifinsactions you liave always fon:-..! H u to Ik an honest straightforward man? Yes. 
3J0. Would you explain to '.je. uhat rouiu you H-.ii for judging of honesty ."-tju straightfoi'waillness—yon 
had certain money to pay him and he took tlio money, is that all i* Yna.'
;dll. AmL in that you nave always found honest and honorable? Yob; Inever found him oilicvuYr.
912. You say, according to tho custom ■■■■■hi::l: bps pro vailed for a number of years, you have received an 
t:nlor L.u draw oil: the money. From whom do you receive that order according to the custom you bijuii'-; 
oi' r It comes through Webster, signed by Colonel Boberts.
313, You got it through Webster, that would ho tlx custom ? Yes, sir.
314 Canyon produce any of these eiders? No. 1 canuot.
21 h. Do you know what has boeome of them? All our orders bare to uu attached :o the voucher before 
we gd. the money so wo have nothing at nil f.n show.
310, nis document that I ask yon about was one of tbooidcrayou speak of, coming tlimugb Webster 
and signed hy Colonel Kofcerts 1J The vouchers be signed,
217. Wr;iS there anything in the order about robin in gene third for yourselves ? Nothing.
2IS. YYil lii'.l tliat without r::iy order te that effect? Decidedly.
319. By whoso nuthoiity then did you retain cue third ? I cannot really say,
320. Dir1, you ilij j-1 without authority thoi:'-1 1 caTiuot sny with whose authorily ii- was done ujioit,
321. Did you do it without a.M j- The two oi1 three times I might liave (lone i!. without ain Imrity.

The President. - I think wo are speaking of custom, arc we not,
322. AfL\ Heydon : --Vi:* we are. (To witness) By whoso order did yen retain ono third ? Tliat I emi- 
]L;ii. say, ]t was a custom to do f-::.
323. Oin yon produce any auJhority for your retaining one third every year?

Mr, Simpson —iJ:.1 you Incan writlou authoi'ity ?
324 Mr. Heydon -■ -jly whose nnlliorily was it Y.c euslom to do it ? That I cannot say. 220.
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CVi'i yo'.i ftll mo I:l round numbers bow mncli Keuderson A Co Imvo i«Leiir[;:l since 1S30 'ii tliis way? 
We know Hini. it was 1HS7 to ISi-S. .] tlijnl: that is about all we have received.
32ii. Do you mean tliat during JL.-.^ eii years previously you Teccived as much as each year? No. Yfe 
received about tlmt aitogetber during tlic years.
327. Can you give me any reason for the sudden increase in the Year 1.SS7 to 133^ P Tes.

At any rate Denderson ^ Co. havo received some .€22* of OovemmeLit money i;j that way ? Itlare- 
fsy they have.
32!!. Tou received orders to draw i:r;ria!:i conn|>eiasa6on money from the Treasury? t received orders 
about compcnsalion money, which order's i thiui; you have there.
330. 1 sec yon nlway;; got an order lii;e thl^, aid you ; it was your custom ‘o gjt an oj'il::’ like this from 
Captain Savage ? Yes.
331, Then you consider nn order in these terms justified you m keeping this .€] M r

Mr. Simp&QR[ object vc it ’.v:s not a question of justaficataon.
332 Mr. Rr^dsn .—Well, i null put it in another way. Was it upon that order that you kept the £1.U ? 
Vies.

Tin; 'Pretidcnt.-—I do not think the ■■■. i'.rnss iindcrstoOil the question.
33d. Was it upon ihat order that yon kept the JJlli? No.
33:1'. Then upon what authority did you keep it? ! kept it upon my own responsibility; I kept it upon 
the authority of a custom which had been hitherto followed.
333 > 1 am asking you about the custom, Mr. Whitehouse;—what author it v had you for retaining this 
one-third, or did you do it -.ip:::! your own responsibility, without any atifhoritj at all? W dicii. any 
authority at all,

Mr. Stnipuni:—Surely that ;s not fair, lie did it upon iho authority of custom,
336. 3fj--JZrydijft: h T make a nv-v.xi-i of picking other ;icc:xc s pockets that does not give r.n any 
authority for doing :t. iiad you n:iy authority :or doing this? Tiro only authority I had was what hail 
boon limic hillierto, before 1 went tlierc.
337. And I understand you ennuot tell l; anything about of your own knowledge? No.

Examined by the Cr.irt: —
33ii. The President:—In fact, yo’.i followed the custom that yon found in vogue when you went into your 
present position ? Tes.

lie examined by the Prosecution :
33S). 11,ow did you find out that the custom "as in vogue before you went there ; did Mr, Henderson tell 
you? 1 think it was from the books that [ ton id it o ir.,
;ktQ. Did it never occur to you Jo ask anybody about it? No.
341, Ami you never did speak Lo anybody about it? 1 don’t think J ever did.
312. Yr.;-. ’ki j"-, of course, that the goods (when the money was drawn from tlic Treasury) were never 
supplied by Henderson & Co.? I knew that.
343. Tiiak for instance, the £314 iis. 10d, worth of goods were never supplied by Hendon on & Co. 
nl all ? Tes, sir. - - -
3'-li4. T ?.ee '.Iljic t:iL^ pay-voucher ls for the supply of r.i-.e imdcrmentioiicd articles and ^cr^lce^;—you dry"- 
that u]>, and yon that iho g.-.m-ciY'; had never been supplied ? Yes.
3iu.^ Ar.ii yon drew this voucher ojj, seeing that tlio claimants were Henderson A To., Sydney, ami the 
voucher was for the supply cf Yjc undermentioned articles ? Tes.
34(1. Did yrii c'.'cl1 vca-ri lo yonr employer that be was obtaining money for which hn had given no vaiuc? 
No, I didn’t,
347. Alec ’ey that in wht.:! vnu first went there, that it was a custom in previous years, and that 
was a hy you did it yonr self? Tea.
34S- As you went by custom, can you tell me how many duL.a^ Mr. Henderson had iho cxdL’ae!-? No: 
I do not know anything about it.
343. JiiLfc I thought you had followed the custom? Ten; but I cannot say how many limes 1m had tlio 
contract.
Sdu, AVcll, it was a snflicJcnt number o:' times to justify your regarding it a* a custom? Tos.
351. Cannot you tell ms of the number of times ? No.'
3;;2. 'When aid Hendereon to csirry on business as William Henderson A Cj.? He has been
carrying on business under that name since 18S2 or 1S83.
J5Q. \t liat position was he in before that? The lirui was Moore, Henderson, ar.d Bowclitr.
354. It was tho Eamtj business, was i:-!-1 Yc.x.
311. Do you know how many contracts tho firm had before 1331 ? No; I caunot tell.
.110, ]>on t yon know as a matter of lL that :t w :.s only one ? No j 1 can’t say i'1:is"dlor it was a dozen 
o:1 half-a-dozen or only one,
85?. Did you ever liave any conversation with the ofiiecrs commanding the batteries about this custom, or 
w:r. a any of the o::. nrs coin manding ilia mi I i tor j f ur ec ?■ about i I ? No.
3,i3. You never mentioned itlo them unr yet to your employer nor to any hod v else? No ; ! think not. 
d5f}. Did you ever say anything to IV ebster about it when he o ;u:’. r down with t o c a a vouchors ? 1 do not 
think so.
350. And he no rev aaid any tiring about if: Lo you ? 1 do not think so.
361. Ho used to brir.g yon down the doenmeiits iron-, which you n '.da up the vouchers ? Tes,
3(i2. And he used to bring yon down kin. orders re pay compensation money ? Tes.
353. Have these contracts all been of the same nature as this ova of 1837 and 1883?

Srtnjjsoii objected re f"ia question, ns lioL having arisen out of the cross-examination,
Sf?’, Jlri/tio;i- 1 submit it arises out of too quesLions my learned friend has hern asking. It i? 

necessary for mo, after what my learned friend has sa d. re find out what the witness lias said about 
custom really means. 1 ou saa my learned friend has asked the witness a (|iLnr.tion wilh tbe purpose of 
sbowing that since LSSL Ike same custom which has beau ibliowcd from 1837 to 1343 thou crimed. If 
that custom had exisled in a different way it might not form a precedent at all for what is reported here. 

The Court disallowed tho objection,
354. A/r, Jlr ydoii: Can you 1 id L me whether the con tracts of ’i oc \ a .j ■: vears were of Lh a same ch aracter
lis those of 1837 .and 1883 i-1 I think so, as far as 1 know, " " 355,
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365. Were the contracts always supplied hy importations during; this period ? No.
366. When did the supply of contracts by importations realty begin? A portion have always been 
imported.
367. Wiien did tbe custom of importing them begin ?

Mr. Simpson objected to this question.
The Court disallowed the objection.

368. Mr. Heydon:—When did the praelieo of importing begin ? I cannot tell you, sir; we have always
imported the scheduled garments ? _
369. Why did you say just now that you had not always imported them? We always imported them, 
but sometimes we received more than we wanted, because tbe contract was for more or less.
370. Are the words “ more or less ” in this contract ? No ; T don’t think they are in any of the contracts.
371. This contract says that the G-ovcfnment shall receive the goods specified in the next schedule : there 
is nothing about “more or less” there. When did the custom of having the words “more or less” cease? 
J cannot say as a positive fact; it was in most of our contracts.
372. I thought you said that they were in your former contracts ? I could not say for certain.
373. Then it may have been that your former contracts were for an uncertain quantity of goods ? No : 
it has always been for scheduled quantities, but we arc supposed to supply more if they want it during 
twelve months at scheduled prices.
374. And you were entitled to do that under your contract ? Tes.
375. But you sec that under your contract you are not entitled to do anything of the kind. Don’t you
see that? It may he so. _
376. So that it comes to this, that the former contract was a contract to supply whatever clothing was 
required for the forces, but this contract was a contract to supply a definite quantity of clothing? I 
think it was always for a definite number of garments.
377. Here you are to supply the goods mentioned in the schedule, but under the old contract you were 
to supply not: only what was mentioned in the schedule, but whatever was wanted for tho troops ? No ; 
]. dont know that it was so. The scheduled quantity we have to supply at a certain time; whatever 
garments thoy wanted they had to order from us
378. That was under the old contract, was it ? Tes ; aud under the new one, too.
379. That was under the old contract, was it ? I expect so.

Mr. Simpson .—He has just said so; and under the new one, too.
380. Mr. Heydon :—Can you show me whore in this contract you are entitled to supply any garments 
other than those mentioned in the schedule ? I cannot see anything on that document to that effect.
381. Then so far as Ihis contract goes, when yon supplied the goods mentioned in the schedule, when you 
were paid for them the contract ended? No, sir.
383. But there is nothing here to the contrary is there ? No, not there.
384. But is there anywhere else ? I don’t think there is,
385. Then according to this contract when you have supplied the goods mentioned in this schedule there 
is an cud of the coniract ? Tes ; if we had not liked to supply them with more. wre need not have supplied 
them.
386. I want to be quite sure, Mr. Whitebouse, when you bad supplied that schedule of goods and bad 
been paid for them that contract was at an end was it not ? Tes, that contract was.
387. Then if this contract was discharged and at an end what right had you to send in a voucher for extra
goods which were never ordered and never supplied ? _

Mr. Simpson :—I really must object to this question. This witness is my learned friend’s witness 
and I must object to his going any further.

Mr. Heydon :—Perhaps I adopted a wrong tone to the witness, but the question I! am asking him 
is, I think, a perfectly fair one. I want to know by what authority Messrs. Henderson & Co. drew up a 
voucher for the supply of goods for which there was no contract. It must have been some order for 
goods for which lie was not the contractor.

Mr. Simpson :—He said it was the custom to do so.
The President:—Can you answer that question of your own personal knowledge ?
Witness .■—’What was the question?

388. Mr. Heydon :—Why did you draw up a pay voucher for goods for which Messrs. Henderson & Co. 
were not tbo contractors ? Under such a contract as that wre are supposed to supply anything for twelve 
months that may be required. They arc not supposed to apply to anybody else.
389. The President;—Tes ; but what authority bad you for the supply of those goods that Mr. Heydon
has mentioned to you ? I made out those hy authority received from the artillery forces. _
390. Mr. Heydon :—As far as you know, was anybody aware that you retained this £114 except yourself 
and the officers of Messrs. Henderson & Co. and "Webster ? I cannot say.
391. Ton don’t know then that anybody else was aware of it but yourself and Mr. Webster ? I supposed 
it was the usual tiling ; .1. supposed it to have been known all along.
392. Are you aware that anybody knew of Henderson & Co. retaining this money except Henderson A 
Co. and "Webster ? I cannot say.
393. Cannot von say whether you arc aware or not P I thought that everybody was aware of it.
394. Tes ; but can you tell me of anybody who was aware of it? No, I don’t think I can. I never
thought about it. -
395. I think you said that your firm had no other transaction with Webster except receiving these orders 
from him and paying these compensation moneys to him ? I think there were other transactions.
396. Oh, there have been other transactions, have there;—what would be the nature of them ? Civilians'
clothing, and so on. _
397. Messrs. Henderson A Co. arc tailors as well as importers I see ;—anything else besides that? No, 
not that I kuow of.
398. No other transaction at nil tliat. you remember ? There havo always been other small Iran sunt ions.
399. What would they have been. Mr. "Whitebouse ? Hosiery and necessaries for the Permanent Forces, 
and other tilings that they required.
400. Anything else? Trimmings for the tailoring—1. think for the master tailor.
401. And Webster used to get those things from you, did he ? Tes.
402. And anything else? No, I don’t think so ; I don’t remember anything else at present.

Examined
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Eitwined by tho C~.in ■—

T!i« Pretideiit:—The eon (met ia for 183?, nnd it is on the 20th December, 1880, for bo
nmny gariiicutB, eixjcifyiiig tfiu mnnber,
■liW. Cen you toll ua whether, on receipt of tliia eontroet, Mmra. ITendei'eou sent for those dothc» to 
IJnglond r Tes.
10 :. Aud whether J.:iav ordered the number specified in the schedule, or a different nuinher? They 

iintoned the number spe* lied i'i 1.1 e sobcdule.
■- tv And, ita (ho goods did not go through yom hiuils, then the number of goods in thin schedu e for 

would not piisa through your hand a lit nil—they would go atrni^ht up from the QcYcniTnent Stores 
i:-' the plnec where they were neeeived by the Artillery Forcee? Sica, air. I think I uuiy sny, however, 
(hat wc do make the enjia here.
dO(J. Can you tell me about what time of yenr yon go( the list for com|>en£nt.iou ? 1 think about the 
middle of Afay-
df>7. V.h-.s that after tlie clotliiug had been received by the military forces, or before ? To the best of 
my recollection, l ilv.ni; it wns before.

Before the clothing wes received P Tes, 1 (liinh ua.
4QL>. And rererting to compensation, the compeiiisiitioii that was granted h™ iu respect of some of Ihese 
articles of clothing ■.■. jiish you ordered from England, :u :l which you say were ordered according to ;his 
schedule, .n.rl which you say were received by tho military aullioiitiee : 1 cannot nay this.
.ilLi'. Berhnps _v::.i don’I undei'stand the drift of my question- Tou supplied so many article* on a cHnii] 
d.ilw, and then before that <J:i.re you are asked for compensation for a certain number of m-ticles;—do you 
got tliat clothing that is uoi. supplied to tho inen ? No : that is in addhion to that, 
ill 1 should say it is subtraction ? No, sir, it is additional. 1 cannot say whether it was before or 
after the schedule was ■■eV- in
■■117. Do you yourself go md count the actual garmeuta supposed lo he from your firm to the military 
authorities f Did you ever go and chock it yourself ? lam speaking of LSfrT f I think (hat year I did 
count them.
■lid. Whore? A t Victoria E&TKidta.
411. Was anybody else present when you counted ? All the oliicera weie preaeut five of tbe Board, 
aud Colonel .Spalding wnougst them ? Winn: 1 say that all tlic clothe* were counted, 1 moau that ] suw 
some V. (hem countod
415. Are yon aware of your own knowledge tliat iIil: clothes ordered were supplied by Messrs. Hcuderscii 

(h>.. nt tho Victoria. Earracks, :il re*])cet of this eontriict of 1S>7 ? Ves,
410. Can you remember any of the names of that Bourd in IV37 P Was Coloucl Airey one of them?

I thiuk he was, 1 think both Colonel Spalding and tlolonei Airey were,
41?. AVas tlie prisoner present when you counted the clothing at the Victoria Barracks? He was in the 
Barracks, a:n. ho ■■■iis ::i and out of t1:o room in which the counting going on every now and (.heu.
-i 13. On that eecasiou. was any complaint made to him that the clotliiug was sborli, or that there was not 
aa much a* contracted for? J. cannot answer L-hat question of my own knowledge, if it had been short 
wo would not have 11ad onr vouchcin signed
■tilt. AV'ere tho goods mcntioDed iu the voucher for .Ei7:> !0s. far warrant officers supplied? None of them ,.,. u;,e supplied.
•120, After Henderson & Co. lino, got this .Elio I us, ii :l net they hand (he whole of it orer to Wcbsler ■■ 
Tes. They did,

Eaa-miiiod by the Judge Advocate:—
■1-^1. Why is it; the warrant officers got tho full amount for compensation ? That has always been (luiir 
privilege.

Were these clotlies ever made up ai all ibi- the warrant iff aors ? >o : it i^ compnnsatioi].
■J-Hb. 1 see il- ii- clothing in the book and compensation on rl y vouchee? Te®.

i-lih evidence is road (o the witness, as directed by Buie of Procedure 31 B. Toe witness 
withdraws, At t nelou-k the Court adjourned until 10 o’clock on Monday morning.

‘Die Court re-assombfod, pursuant to adiouriuuoDt, at 10 o’clock on Monday, the llth March. Present:
The sftiue mcmbei'* as licfore.

William Hondcrsoji ludng called aurl duly sworn, was .......ined by the piirsecutor and p.iiid :—
1 am a merchant mid importer i and in the year 1337 Lo 1333 1 was the oontraeCor to supply ihc clothing 
fo the Hflrmauent T’orte. This Toucher hag been made out in the GoveTnincut Store Department. This 
is my signature eidci iiig this mousy to he paid to Gibbs, Bright, ,v: Co Documents underneath are 
iu voices fur that. That v.j-.ici.cr, f lielievo, sunainarisos (die invoices and adds them u.j. TIif4 me k.v 
bad beer; paid en my account Those vouchers for wblcli 1 have been paid tlio same quantity of garincnle 
nppCar as in the (nmf.racf in iiliiaisss. [Exhibit 2d handed in,signed by the President, and nEtnehcd (u ihc 
proceed iugs.] So when I was paid that £2,Ol>i I was paid that contract in full. Most of my cun tracts 
arc for more or Jssg. There was someth iug else I'o:1 warrant officers’doth in c. That particular contract 
was paid i:i full, hut in ;l’.1 Govemmeut contracts, if you arc tho contract v. the contract i;; given twclv:: 
ii.ajiths before, and I .c force may he increased or diminished in the meantime, so that additional quantities 
may lie ordered The contract says ; "The contractor shall deliver aud the GrOTernmont shall
reo'eive the good* Bpecified in the auuexed schedule not later than the 1st April." 1 was paid for 488 
tunics. Ou the voucher there were no parMoihirs, and ivlien you go re tho Treasury you do not get a 
list of every item. I wns noi paid myself. I did not personally receive any money from tlie Treasury 
on tii at. contract.

Tai AHanuy-(1 t-.anral, lily. G. Ti. Bimpson, Q.C., objected
filr. ILtifdon slid that he had a perfect Tight- i-n put into the witness’s hand any dccimnent la: "-■.hcd 

and to question him upon ir. without regard m (he enhjcctgeiierellv.
The Altw'ntif-Genmal submitted tlmt if the document was aSluiissihlc as evidence at all, then it was 

the best possible evidence in itself. If it was not admissible, then it was most unfair t.o question 
witness upon iu contents.

The 'BrcxiAent The contract wi 11 gi vo y nu r.! i tbe information, 1 tin nk, ^ 7t. Hey don, without
touching li'.n.v until it is in evidence; [The objection was allowed]. ' Witness
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Witness cent fait fayI omnot give you fiic n mount Mic contrJicfc until 1 tavo worked it out, I 

bane looked ;;L. the quAniitice of tunics, Norfolk jadtols, pairol jackets, cloth trouser?, sei^e feonacrs, and 
juinpcni mentioned in ttiat contract. ! cannot say ivlictlier that doenmeut ii an order due for all tlte 
goods in the contract.

The Attorney GfrtdJvt? objected, (The objecti onwes all owed-]
The Pcffst^nj!.—Wliy do you tender this (:ocuitii;mI, "Mr. llcydon ?
Afr. Jlei/iion1 ^'iMh lIjc Court lo admit the final of iIjcsi: Toucliersas an order for Mr. Henieison 

for the ’):Lyir.^:it of the whole of the eon tract; I wan l to show that it is the whole of ioe money coining 
tliiough Mr. UieiideisOn under tho cooti'act: J tjnito admit dial in oi'der tc prove the aotunl paasuig of 
tlie money from the Treasury, if d\'\L, :.h iie(iefsa!Ly: 1 ro::.i. have to get somebody from Gihhs,Bright, t.o, 
or fioin tho Treasury; as far a? Mr. Henderson goes, after signing that order he gels rid of it; his 
intorost in it is a.;- ;m end ; lie i? satisfied; what I want lo show u* that Mr. IfcndersoL lias sigiioc llic 
voucher for paymeLt r’oir.ing to him from iho Tieasnrv, i'.nd for l hat con tract.

The Attorney General .—If that document is tendered for the purpose of proving some charge it 
can only ho admitted aecording lo the rules of ’evidence; ^hut li it? I: is only t. paper with M:-- 
llcud^irsoii’s imihoriLy to pay ccrtftb) sisn® of money* but it is not nsi ordoi* for psivniout foi’ ft certain cla^s 
of geods for :i certain description, and 1 submit that it cannot be admissible as evidence against my client,

Mr. Menken I am not tendering this to prove that those goods were delivered to the prisoner; 
f am I oi i derij i g it to shew that Mr. Henderson was paid for tho who hi of Ids contract for tho yeur 1Uo7 
to 1S8S.

The Fresident i Hut this document will on’-v show that he claimed tae payment.
Mr. Hey Jo* ■- Well, thatis on i to enongli fo'r m y pur peso; i t i s for hi m to cvnlain why be cla ;mcd 

(lie ])ayii)cnt. and why ho claimed it for the whole of ibis contract; a man will not ask for payment under 
n Govermnciit contract until he jy entitled te it; supposing 1 called somebody from Gibbs bright A Co., 
that will not enable the witness to sivnar tlmt lie had received the money anv bulhor than he could swear 
ii lion'; all I want him to say is tliat he has claimed the money fer all tbe goods;. :! the t ’eurt will alio w me, 
however, I will interpose another witness heru.

The witness retires.

Rebirt Charles Feed, liaviug been eallcd aud duly sworn, said:—
I am In the firm of Gibbs, Bright, & Company; I received the money referred to in that receipt 

on tho dav that I signed the doeument.
The Attorney General —My learned fidend may ash the witness how much mouoy an received ou 

a certain day.
The President:—Tlic Court ;i ua decided L" receive this documenli
[Exhibit handed ia, signed by '.hu President, and af hi died to *-! a proceedings.]
The PresidentDo you desire ro cross-examine this witness, 31c. Atforney*Gencral ?
Mr. Aiforn/sy-Gcncral: —No, eir.
His evidence is read to tbe wiLuos?, as di rooted by Buie of Procedure Si B, The witness 

withdraws.

'William Henderson, having been recalled, is reminded of his former oath, and c.vamined further by tho
pTOSCCutOt : —

I cannot toll you wlioflicr that £2,001 odd was in payment of tho whole of my contract; somo of 
tlic items I never saw; that voucher which I signed was made out at ihc Government store; 1 have 
already compared the nmuber of goods mentioned in those vouchers in regard to six lines^ ui/i 1 dml 
I hey aiic exactly the same in tlic vouchers as in tdio con I ract, and that £2,00± includes those vouclicrs ^ 
that amount is made up oi" the suui total as those vouchers; they are for the wliole ol iIil'yix ines ::: 
garments mentioued in my contract, ho that when that £2,Oddi is paid ; was paid for the whole oi those 
hums in the contract; nt tlie sauio ii:uc there has havdly ever been a contract I havo had from_ th« 
G overuuieut that has not been exceeded; 1 wish to slate tliat (if Ihc Court will allow mo) my credit _s 
likely to have been injured hy Ihc way some of iliis evidence has come out; next to llio pi-isoner I am the 
au]’. ini'St seriensly coneemed iu this case ; it looks as if 1 had been guilly o: malpractice.

Slie ^rcSif/iiwG—Answer iho question tliat Mr. Heydon is putting to you.
Witnesseontinniny: -'This is r.y signature; 1 received that sum of ££44 on the day that I signed 

that receipt-
The Attorney General objected. _ .....
Mr. Hey dm :—The two documents are practically the same. Otic coutains Webster s aignatui'C 

for I he authority of r he payment' c f tho £314; and the other sh o hh ? that 3 f r. Henderson roceii ed that 
moiiey.

The Attorney-Generel .—My learned friend wants ia show that Mr He idcrsou’s &igaatnrc is for the 
ytjuiis in that vouciier, and I coni phi u that that is evidence not main oath.

The President:—Will yon ask the rpiestion, Mr. Heydon, wliother the wiLncaa received the certant 
sum of money ?

Mr. Th:-y den !!o lias Fa id that.
Witness confinuiiiy ■'—I liave received that money ; I do not know what ! received 1 ao money Io:■ l 

enmetimes I get as many as twcutv documentB fcoin i ic rlreasury ; I took these numbers r. .ic. 1 took 
tijriic auLcuois. .u. d iny clerk went through -.’.nen ; all that I know :s that I received £341

The president;—Tlio Court will accept the document as a receipt for £311 odd. [Exhibit 30 
handed in, signed by :kc Bi-esidenl:, and attached to tho Proceedings, |

Witness evritinniny;—Thcsi'O are i:wo documents one is signed by me, the otlior ia iioi; 1 received 
£314 iu the document which is not sigued hy me.

jU>. Heydon : Did you receivo Unit ££14 ?
i'ie Gcnerirf objected to the ijucstion.
The President: -The Court rules that as far as the ilcmson this pa]>or arc concerned, tho witness 

oaimot be examined ihioii it. The Court only lakes ii as evidence ns tlie payment of money, and as it ls 
not in his handwriting lio cannot vefresh his mom cry,

Witness
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^r:tncss continuing: —’When J received the sC;tl4 10:1., I hinded it into the eeuntiQg-house; I 
cm net BiV it whs aL in one cheque or r.r:v. or whether this particular item ivaa in :l eheeiio for a Larger 
Bum, ea tliat it would to impossible to trace; 1 paid it, whaterer :i was, into my countiin'-houae - I
V-inL- TP 1. *£ TU , . 1__1 _ 1 ____ il. _ -.1 .1 ^ k ^ ^ *

Iff

ttosu arc the only banka with which 1 hanked about the 37th May, 1S$7, as far as I reuiuio jci’, but I 
frequently &et remittances by telegraph, or by post, on certain oilier banks, and then ] tim-e to draw Hie 
money out of them by cheque; assuming that 1 drew » cheque for £229 12s 7d. for iht piisoncr, that 
. ^Jlue would be ou the Bank of New Zealand, I think ; there is a- eusi-tom under which I receive payment 
ni full for garments for the forco which I never supply, and of that sum 1 pay away two-thirds and retain 
one-third for myself; when the force was first formed here^ tliero wore certain officersr servants and otiicr 
llien i'1 ci^nsatioi: witli the force who only wore their [:lrtlii:ig or; muster parade acil such occasions ; we 
ebarged the Govemincnt in full for ginueute which wc have not supplied, :md pay away two-thirds of h.

Ibc Atiorntg-General objected to tho witness heiug asked whether two-thirds of the amount was 
paid to the prisoner. [The objection was die wed,]

Witness continniug: TV hen Ll:c men get compensation ue got ok order from the Commanding 
Oiflersr Buying tlial. the undermeutionod men arc entitled to ^unli mid such garments, aud if we have niado 
1bJse garments wc are entitled to ri.v profit .ipo:! them, because we bare to keep material on band for 
any nrdoiH that may be required; til ere i* no businessman that would give them the full amount of 
compensation when t.ic gar trie Lie were not ordered ; tha gentleman in charge of thi-': denarhneiit before 
Mr. Whttehquso is now in England; ilicvc are other contractore who rj:ji give you all i!-; inforiuatien; 
I am appearing in tbe nea-spajicrs in ike Colony, a? I was the only one who did it; there m n cnstoin 
b; nbieh wo chargo the Govenimcnt frr articles not auppbcd, but 1 cannot, remember tlic proportions ; 
t-herr hiiii been a custom by which we have charged for goods not supplied, obtained the money, paid 
away a portion oi it, and retained :: por I ion ourselves; I am merely speaking of the custom ; I am y..z 
saying what I have done myself; 1 cannot fell tou to wbem the money ba sheen paid a way ; that eiistoin was 
followed out under llic con tract; f bcliuvn in tbe year J'Sf IBBri, and 1 think ihere was eoin- 
peusalion that year than any otlis r; J cannot tell yon how much eotiipensation nieney u-e gnt fj-oju the 
rrensiiry that jea:-; I cannot ’.ell yon wlietlier it was £311' Bs Hid.; 1 cannot say who (her the money 
thai T got from the Treasury was for compensation money ; J ennnot tdl yon irhaf Ibat ii-N ! Ss, ]0d. was 
ior; 1 hare already sworn ih:-.: 1 received the moury, but cannnl giro any of tlie ]):irlienljiLd; 1 have re 
jr.ier upon ihu r;i:u^t-.eii as to whether thi? money wns for compensation money iliar rear,

Th e -Morncy- Gincre f objed ed to the question.
Tlie objection was disalloworl.
If I had any belief about it, 1 might as well say that I knew contents oi the voucher Therein, 

notbir.g on the face oi the dociunent to say wli other tlio money is for compensation or not. J rai not teH 
whether this £3-14 rs .10d. vvastliecompcneation money f::.1 that year. There is nothing or. Ihcducumenls 
ta show it. It is possible ir. may Imre been, I believe it was. 1 received tills £3! t odd on the 12Lh May. 
Tha1: £2.01)1 wan lor tbe payment of ihc whole :>i my contract, I to receive £3-14 froai ihe (jovern- 
m™t after I liad been paid in full for my contract by an order, 1 prnsn mo, from head-quart ore Tt:at 
i'rdc-r I cannot produce because it was sent In with iho vouchors. T'.rn always huh;] th ore orders with the 
vouchers to the Brigade Office. 1 sent in jl pay voucher for garments whidi'f Imd not supplied, because 
we received nu order, which i cannot produce, audit was sent; back ic ike proper au111critics. ! have not 
had any cOrn'creaticui or any verbal antboriiiatioii from any of the Military autlioiiries ii 1 have 
no- hau a conversation iwlih any ;:l :l:u members of iho force aboutit witli tlieeKCOption of tins, ilmt per- 
Imps Webster hns said to mo, “ Well, I will gut a list of Ihc. compensation from Colonel KoIh its but 1. 
cannot swear that be said any thing of that kind I have never bad anything i:> ri:? with tlie man, I 
cannot tell you how much I nave received from i.he GovcrumeDtin 1 he shape of Is ]iroj>ort:ini ol com* 
peuaation money. I have not the slightest idea. I cj;n hud out bv referenoe to rnv books. There is a 
gentleman in on r offi oe w lio woul d be able to g i ve y ou tliat information. That is Mr. Kennedy. Hois 
my accountant, but is not autboriued to attend to these matters unless Mr. TV hi f chouse tells him bi doso. 
Mr. Tvhitohoueo is authorIsed to give the accountant instructions as to how mueb lo psy, I suppose tliat Mr. 
Wlutcbuusc oud Mr. Kennedy have received money in this way, but I am not sure! This voucher is for 
£341 odd. i enunut tel! you trom what mateiiiale tl usu two document were made up. .Assuming that 
-tlicy rupresuntek compensation and that they were made up from compensation money, they wouhl be 
mado ilij from the order that we had received from the oiT:::;-:i- commanding the artillery. TVc send ;1lu 
utuur to tlLc Brlgado Ofliee at kie Victoria Barracks to whoever i? in charge of Ihu Barracks ?L':Hiii:g the 
voucher with the order. I'caunot ;oll you who I sent the order up with. Sometimes I lie man who deli vers 
tkc goods takes too older up nod at oilier times they arc sent up by a messenger. 1 think 1 have only two 
men m the place now why were with me then. J caunot possibly limt out now who took the letter up. t 
will try aud find out to whom they arc usually given when they arc lukou up io Iho Barracks, but ihat is 
nil 1 can do. Documents arc a1! soli up under cuiuv, and addressed to tho Berm anent Ar tiller v. but I 
cannot tell you to what narticulaj? cfilcer. The young man who makes out all ihe iu voices can lell von. 
His uitmc is ClifEe. !lo dtiui- Tmt take theui up himself This ia my ccutraai uitli ihu Govcrument :;;j- Lku 
year bugiuiLing the 1st April, LSbS. [Esliibit ill hiiuiLOiL in, signed by tiic President, and altaubcd to tlic 
proceedings.] This is my signature, and I presume these are my vouchers for that i-.uHiuni. 1 compared 
ikese vouchers with :ny contract, and a portion of tho money mentioned ill Ihu receipt was for oO cloth 
trousers, 50 scr^u trousora, aud ii patiol jackets. [Exhibit ;i2 banded in, i-iuricd bv the President aoLL 
attached to ihc proceedings.] j - ° '

.7/jfi Aitorficy-Gfneral 1 object iu these documents. TVc arc ilul. louud to them iauuv way, T’ur 
instance, here is an entry for knives and fuL-hn,

J. he : i ; lo not thi nk that they -i re hei ng put i ii for tlio ? c a rtic los.
. T/te A(fcrtt<y-Get?cntl1 object to any docnTncut which simply says tliat Mr. Henderson received 

certain sums fur certain good 3. IIa himself says that he cannot toll what he received tlie money for
1011—X ’ J The
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The president;—The Couirt nm oFofjijiion that ^!::sr; documenta tan be received >:s eridence of tlie 
rencipt hj Mr. Henderson r.;, jifijmeiit for :h^ artiolea winch he meniioned, Tiz., jO doth trouaers, 50serge 
trousers, .i:id $ pn.t rd ljacl^ct's.

iPitttesi eontinaiitf}: -Tliia i.-; ray siguntore; I received tliia amn of £C5 iOs. on ihc Htli July, IdB"; 
I received ii- at Ihe Treasury ; I paid ii io my jitcount; .1 cl-.I not (livo any directiona aa ia t::e diapoeal of 
ii or the payment of nuy money ont of ir; the l-jujiieHii of Henderson & Go. ia :n^ I ain Hen-
deraon & Uo.. jn Fact; 1 cannot tell you tvhether that money was paid by my authority to any oerson ; I 
cLinot tell you what that £Wo ills. Ii f^l^ any mere than jLppeara on the tire of it l 1. went u[) !o ihe 
Treasury myself for it, but I do not know that the money mentioned on that voucher was there; 1 go 
flometimea tiiero three tdiies a week to see if there is any money theta for me ; .1 see Cliffe’s signature on 
this document, and the body of the document is apparently in his handwriting too ; if he was nuthoriz^l 
t.o draw it up be would do so, 1 presume ; \v bitch miss: would have authority to authorino him rvi druw it 
np | It was authorized, bv somebody in our nffiee, and I took tlie money fj'.):n i'ie Govcnunent.

The Atior-nttf-Gentnil objected to the witneas being a?hod whether he had ratified the document
nr not.

Mr. Mcydon .---if lie went up to the Treasury and drew the money out himself, tliat is certainly a 
ratification.

The Attarney-Ofnernl He caunot ratify that paper, unless when bn signed it lie had a full 
knowledge of its contente. You cannot ratify nr. act dome nominally in youv mine unless yo1: arc 
acquainted at fhc iluiu with what your clerk is doing.

At d o’clock the Court adjourned, until '? o’clock the same day.

At 2 o’clock on the same afternoon the Court rc-aeseuiblcd, purauant to adjournment- Present: The
same incmhers as before.

The Fre+iJaif:—The Coari r.rc of opinion that this paper, w hich was lianded ::■. ns a ratification of 
the item a contained in the vouehcr, stands good: tho wilncss before the Court having signed it, and 
received the money from the Treasury for the amount drawm hy this voucher.

The objection is therefore disallowed.
Tlie witness is again called before the Court, reminded of his former oath, ar.d further examined 

hy the prosecution . -1 told you that J paid that £65 10s. to iny account, and I never instructed anybody 
to pay a portion of i t a wav to'any other person. A ssumi ng th a t that £(jo 10s. woa co mpcusation for warrant 
offiosrs, I do not know whether I should keep it all for niyeeli 1 do not know what the arrangomeuts wan 
for compeusai ion for warrant officers. I was not aware when I got that £65 10a. out of the Treasury 
that it was all going to he paid away. If it was paid away, I never authorized it to be paid ; but if Mr. 
Whit chouse aiilhonW it ro be paid away 1 should have to put up with it, 1 recognize tlie handwriting 
on these documents (Gxhihitft 25 and 2(i); ic- i1- that of .Mr. Kennedy, my accountant I did not 
Authorise him to make those payments. 1 did not instruct anybody else to authorize him. He had 
general authority from me to make any payments that were justly due by ihe firm ; in fact. I gave him 
authority to nc: for ino generally iu such matters. 1 know nothing about the payment away of --hat 
particular £65 10s, to anybody. I sec receipts for that £6o 10s., aud 1 presume that .1 signed the 
cheques for them-* I presume that 1 signed tlie cheqne for £b5 10s. for warrant olficont. 1 cannot tell 
you bv what authority I dirl that. I did not know any thing more about it thaB 1 do now. I did not 
know Vho tirq mtidcy paid to until 1 saw these receipts, nor dn 1 know-how it was paid,
or anything about it. I sign receipts in some instances for vouchers about which I know
nothing at all. This document which T signed (lilshibit 23) has on it (after elating tliat 
it was for *o many cloth tunics and so on) not rn contract, for warrant-officers F. 
Hennett, W. Webster, Griffiths, and Sergt.-major Groon, T dorit know of my own knowledge that 
that money was to bo paid away to warrant ohlceri; 1 did not rcsil ihc vinieher when I signed
it. [ very" seldom tin, 1 did not know what I was going to get when i went up to the Treasury.
When 1 goto the Treasury I ask Ihcin to give me tlic number of vouchers outstanding, but 1 rover 
sen 1ho particulars nntil I sign -r-e vouchers, ai d then I take the number of ire vouchors on tbo :op mid 
ihr: amount; and, ii these don’t agren with what ri ir-. iny bn::!;, I go into the detailn and find out where 
tho difference it. Unless there is a dispute I uo not go over the touchers. I cannot recollect what is on 
it. i may have read it two years ago, but if I did 1 have fergotton itnow. I am trying to make a 
truthful statement but you contuse me, 1 will not say that i. havo forgotten ad about it. At tae time I 
got 'his LUs., 1 do not believe that i knew that 1 was getting it far warrant officers compensation, 
althonsh T -jar have known. 1 thiuk that last year, or the year before, was the first year there were RUT 
warrant officers in the force. The supply of iho following articles are not in my contract at all; 4 cloth 
tunics trimmed with gold iaea, £S 5s. for the tunic; 1 cloth patrol jackets at AG la. per jacket; & cloth 
trousers at £L 7s. Gd. per pair; 4 sorgo ti'ousers at Ids. pur pair. I am not aware of the 
contract In which they come. 1 supplied cloth tunics at £i> on., and doth patron jackals 
at £6 Is., under an order from Colonel Hoberts. The man who wrote out these vouchers 
could give van this information T really cannot toll yon where a voucher was Bent, that was 
Kcut- two years ago, and who it was sent to. I have no cnr.r.n-ct under which .[ supplied them. I 
supplied thorn under an order from Colonel Roberts. This document id initialled by Colonel Roberts,hut 
thnr is not what I refer to. He sent down a subsequent order, saying that 1hc following men or iho 
following warrant officori arc entitled lo clething or compensation. He did not toll [no how much
compensation, but we know the amoQiito-

'J'he Prcui'ifinf:—It appears that the prices for tbis clothing are objected ic by the Treasury, and 
it is referred to Colonel Roberts again, and from him it is referred to ihc General (.lEcov CoramaudiDg, 
and by him submitted re the Minister, ami it is marked “Appro™!.- Henry Partes.”

' Mr. Heydon: -According to this uoto which the Court have token notice of, it is not compensation

Me PresidentFrom what I gather from that is that it is money authorized by the Colonial 
Secretory to be paid cut cf tho clothing v,-,ic for warrant officers mentioned on tho face of iho document 
thiit they might buy clothing for themselves,

Mr, Heydon .-—Thai is not compensation money at all.
The Tr'mdt'nt:—According to tljat, it is not compensation at ub.
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Witness continuing i—I do not know whether in former years I supplied garments of this 
description to the military; hut I think that warrant officers’ garments were only in contract for that 
year. I cannot tell you whether I supplied staff-sergeants’ tunics in former years. If I did, the 
ordnance and everything of that land were separate. I think that we must have supplied staff-sergeants’ 
tunics in previous years : but if we did the ornaments and gold braid would he entered separately iu the 
schedule, and would be put on at the barracks. Of late years they have been complete—in this year, 
1880, for instance ; and warrant officers’ clothing also has never been in the schedule before.
42 k The President:—Do you wish to cross-examine the witness, Mr. Attorney-General P 

The Attornci/-General:—Yes, sir, I do.
42.J. The Attorney-General.-—As a matter of fact, ever since you have had the contract, and the clothing 
of men was passed by the officers for another year, the custom has been for the men to receive an 
allowance of two-thirds, and for you to receive the other third;—is that not so P I cannot say, from 
personal knowledge, how the arrangement was worked. I do not know the proportion.
426. Explain to the Court, and do it for your own sake, how it was that this arrangement, hy which you 
retained one-third, came into force ? The reason we do that is this: When the custom first obtained wo 
made the garments hero, and we imported material for the whole Force. If a certain number of men did 
not take their uniform 1 lost profit on these uniforms, and the materials left on my hands. !No sensible 
business man would do that.
427. So that is how it was that the arrangement was made? Yes.
428. Supposing you had made arrangement to supply one soldier’s tunic, and had imported materials and 
so on for the supply of these materials, you would have obtained a certain profit? Yes.
429. And. then, in consequence of the ofiicer passing the man’s tunic for another year, you would not 
supply all fhe tunics and so that you would have the material left on your hand. So tliat this one-third 
as an equivalent of the profit would have been due to you if the tunics had been supplied, aud that was 
the whole thing ? Yes, that was the whole thing.
430. Do you know whether that was the custom before you were the contractor ? That I canuot say.
481. Arc the tunics and other garments for warrant officers all made here? Sometimes ; when they are 
not in the contract they are made in the Colony. This year there was a stipulation that the warrant 
officer’s things were to he made in the Colony, and tliat tlie other things are to be imported.
432. Do yon know that as far as fhe compensation for the warrant officers was concerned you did not 
receive oue-thinl, or anything else—you received nothing ? I believe that that is so.
433. Do you know from your own knowledge that this custom of which you liave spoken has existed w'ith 
the approval of the military authorities?

Mr. Uet/don objected to this question : If tlio witness says “ Yes ” to that leading question, then 
it will go down that there is some sort of approval on the part of the military authorities. The only 
fair way to do is to ask if he has had any conversation with the military authorities about it. What 
military man has ever told him it was authorized, and what steps he has taken to get it authorized. To 
contradict the question that my friend has asked, I shouid have to get every military' man in Sydney in 
authority to prove a negative,

The Attorney-General:—I ask him whether he knows it of his own knowledge. If the witness 
says “Yes,” there is an end of it, subject to the re-examination of iny learned friend, who may succeed 
in proving that he knows nothing about it. Hero we have something that is perhaps regarded by the 
public as a gross waste of public money ; but because such a thing exists (if it does exist) is my client 
necessarily to suffer? It is not the first time that we have found out that when customs that have 
existed for a number of years are brought to light, and shown to be monstrous practices, that an attempt 
is made to try to deny that they arc customs, I want to force my learned friend to call tho military 
authorities to denyr it.

Mr. Heydon :—Suppose Mr. Henderson were to say that he knew it of his own knowledge, and to 
say that he knew it by documents that he has seen, but tliat he could not produce those documents, then 
there would he a general statement tliat he knew of his own knowledge, when really he did not know it 
of his own knowledge. I would ask the Court if they intend to allow the question to he put at all, to 
ask the witness how he knows it of his own knowledge.

The Attorney General:—If my learned friend will say that he will call General Eichardson aud 
Colonel Hoberts then I. null not put the question.

iIZr. Heydon :—It is my intention at present to call Colonel Roberts.
The Attorney-General:—Will you call General Eichardson?
Mr. Heydon :—My learned friend may call General Eichardson if he likes. He is quite at liberty 

to do so.
The President:—The Court will qllow tlie question to he asked; only before the question is put the 

Court will interpose a question as to how he knew it.
424. The. Attorney-General (to witness) :—Do you know of your own knowledge that this custom about
which I have asked you and which you say has existed, do you know that it has existed with the knowledge 
and approval of the Military authorities ? ’

The President:—Before you answer that question remember that that knowledge must be either 
from evidence in writing from the Military authorities or from information verbally given to you hy one 
of the superior officers.

As far as my memory serves me, compensation has never been given without a memorandum or 
without the authority of the officer commanding the force. It would be impossible for me to produce 
any of these memorandums as they are all sent in with the vouchers:
425. The President:—I think you misunderstand the question. It is as to whether you know of your 
own personal knowledge whether the custom of retaining a portion of this compensation money was 
authorized by tlie Military authorities ? Of my own knowledge I do not know tlie proportion; but of my 
own knowledge that in each instance we have received authority from the commanding officers..
426. The President:—That is how it is to be drawn ; hut about how it is to be paid we arc asking? That 
I really caunot say. All that I can say is from hearsay that tlie custom is that portion of that money is to 
be retained by me.

,427. The President:—Then you cannot answer of your own personal knowledge the question that the 
Attorney-General has asked you ? Kb.
128. The Attorney-General:—How long has that custom existed ? Ever since the Force was formed.

429.
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429. Mr. iteydon :—How long have you been supplying the force ? Ever since the first contract was
entered into! When the Force was first formed in 1871. ■
430. The Attorney-General:—Have you ever heard of your own personal knowledge that the custom has
met with the approval of tlie Military authorities;—have you heard of any disapproval being expressed ? 
Certainly not. ,
431. Supposing the contract was for 500 tunics ;—do you import more than those? We do not import
more suits, but we import more material, _
432. This is what you meant just now when you said that you imported clothes ? Yes. As a matter of
fact, we are making now for recruits outside the contract, and we always keep a large amount of trim
mings, &c., on hand, which are no good for any other purpose. _
433. Do you knowr whether there have been any other contractors since the force came into existence? 
Yes; there was Mr. Kiley in ISSh.
431. Did you see Mr. Kifey eome up those steps just now', as if he had been in communication with some
body ? Yes.
435". Was a person of the name of Nicholson a contractor ? Yes, he was. _
436. You seemed rather hurt tlmt it was going to the public, as if you were doing something wrong;— 
do you know whether this custom existed among other contractors ? I have heard so.
437. Do you believe it ? I do believe it, ...
438. You have been shown a number of documents here to-day bearing your signature;—I think you

' said that the contents of those documents you know nothing whatever about ? Yes. _
439. The President:—Do you wish to re-examine the witness, Mr. Heydon ? Mr. Heydon: Yes sir.
440. Mr. Heydon :—I think you said when my learned friend said you got this one-third profit to com
pensate you for the garments which were left on your bauds, I think you said yes? X did not say “ that 
were left on my hands.”
441. No; you only said “ Yes,” but the Attorney-G-eneral said yon only got one-third profit.for the 
material that was left on your hands ? Yes.
442. Did you contract for that material ? No. _ _
443. It w-as a private speculation of your own, ivas it not? It had nothing to do with the contract.
444. Then you had no right io demand to be allowed to supply these garments without the requisition
was signed ? No. _
445. No clothing at all was left on your hands ? The material wras.
41G. I will not do you an injusf ice/Mr. Henderson. No garments w'erc left on your hands at all. What 
you contracted to supply, you did supply, and were paid for ? Yes.
447. And each year's contracts stood by itself did it not ? A.s a matter of fact I have two contracts for 
this year.
44S. Yes ; but the contract in 1SS7 was a contract for that one year was it not? Yes.
449. And each fresh tenders were called for, and a fresh contract made and the garments that you con
tracted to supply under each contract you supplied and wore paid for ? Yes.
450. And whatever ether articles besides garments yon contracted to supply you imported and supplied
and were paid for them? Yes. .
451. But over and above this you imported some cloth thinking that you would be required to make it
up for the force? We always have to keep a stock on hand. _ _ _
452. Is not: that what 1 say ? You imported cloth with the prospect of having to make it up into 
garments for tho force ? Yes, and other articles mentioned in the schedule as well.
453. Over and above whatever was named in the contract ? Yes.
454. Were the garments that the men got compensation for sent hack to you ? No. ■
455. And you considered that you wore entitled to one-third of their value to compensate you for not 
working up cloth that you had brought out on your own account ? Yes
450. And this cdoth was brought out as a private speculation? No, not as a private speculation; as a 
matter of business.
457. As a matter of business outside the contract ? Yes.
458. Were you speaking of the time iu the explanation you gave to tlio Attorney-General when clothing 
used to be made up iu the Colony, or when you imported it? I. do not quite understand what you mean.
459. The P resident:—Mr. Uevdon wants to know' w'kethcr this custom grew up when you made tho
garments, and was subsequently allowed to continue after you imported the articles themselves ? I 
cannot say. _ _
400. When you order the cloths to make the garments under one particular contract was it then that the 
custom grew that you were to receive a portion of the compensation ? That I cannot say,
431. Mr. Heydon .■—Then your explanation to the Attorney-General applies to every year. A.s far as my 
memory serves me.
402, That is your explanation of why you got £.114 in the year 1887? Yes.
463. So that in 1887, when you had a contract to supply a specific quantity of goods, why did you get
this £114 ? We should have to supply them with clothing if they did not have compensation.
'404. Were you obliged to do so ? Had you made a contract to do it? No ; but if we had a demand
we should have had to do it.
465. Well, hut were they obliged to go to you for it ? I do not know' whether they were legally obliged 
to come to us, but it was a custom not to go to anybody else other than the contractor. I should like to 
say that at the time tho Contingent went away from here I was the contractor for the force, and thoy 
called upon me to supply the Contingent, and I had to do it all at contract price, so that you see we never 
know what we may be called upon to supply during the course of the year.
406. Has it ever been your custom at any time since you have been the contractor to make the clothing 
up in the Colony, instead of importing it ? It had at different times.
467. Can yon tell me when ? No, I really cannot.
408. Can you tell me what years ? Several years.
469. Can you tell me what years now ? I canuot tell you frommemory.
470. Can you tell me how long it is since you have relinquished that practice ? We have not relinquished 
it yet. AYe are making some clothes for the Permanent Artillery now.
471. AYhen you made your clothing up in the Colony instead of importing it, was the contract the same
as this? No, it was a written contract, '

472.



472. This is a written contract—what is the difference ? You were to supply a fixed quantity of clothing P 
No; as required.
473. What year wan that the form of contract ? It is the form of contract now. We are making np for
recruits of the Permanent Artillery now. .
474. The President:—Are you making them up under any contract ? Yes; we are making them up under 
an order from the General.
475. Mr. Heydon :—Now look at the last contract, and see wli ether there is anything to show that you have 
to supply clothing as required ? There is nothing in this contract.

The President:—He is talking about a different contract, Mr. Heydon.
476. Mr. Jlcydon :—Can you produce a contract ? No ; wo submit our prices, and get an order.
477. Then it is au order, not a contract. I want you to tell mo whether under that contract, or under 
any other, you arc authorized to supply money as required ? I maintain that it is so now,
478. Can you show me anything in the 1888 contract, or in any before, by which you were entitled to 
supply anything but a fixed quantity or a fixed number of garments according to schedule? Every year.
479. Yes; but I "want you to show me the contract by which you are entitled to do it ? The D. A.Q.M.G. 
writes to us to know if we are in a position to give them a certain amount of clothing, and we say we are, 
and send in a price, and they order them. That is what I call a contract; but it is sending outside of 
tho ordinary contract.
480. And do you charge the same price for them ? No, we charge a different price.
481. Then how is it that you did not calculate your profit upon them. Why didn’t you take one-third of 
those prices instead of one-third of these ? If wc did that it would come to more money.
482. Yes, I know it would, and I should have thought that would havo been a reason why you would have
done it ? Well, you see we did not do it under this contract. '
483. What year was Mr. Nicholson the contractor for? I cannot tell you.

Examined by the Court:—
484. It everting to the 1887 to 1888 contract, was the supply'' sent out from England under your orders— 
did that ever go into your ])remises? No, never. It may in single instance in this way: If there are 
some small articles included in other cases they might go to my premises in tlie eases, but tbe bulk of 
the goods go to the Government store.
435. i)o you know of your personal knowledge what happens then? There is a military board which 
inspects them there, but the next thing I know is that they go to the barracks.
486. Were you there yourself? Yes, and I went over them with the officers.
487. And you were satisfied that the articles imported were delivered ? Yes.
488. Why were you at tho barracks ? I went np there with the duplicate sealed patterns to produce 
before tbo board as the Government storekeeper would not part with his sealed patterns.
489. Were you satisfied when you were up there that the clothing you saw when you were up there was 
the clothing you ordered to come out from England ? Well, I opened the packages, they arc all opened 
ou tho verandah before being taken in tho store. Unless they are changed in tho Government store they 
must have been the same. They compared with the invoices. Wiien these packages were opened tlie 
number of garments are opened by the Board, and compared with the invoices.

His evidence is read to the witness as directed by rule of procedure 81B. The witness withdraws. 
The Court adjourned until 10 o’clock on the following day.
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On Tuesday, March 12, tho Court reassembled pursuant to adjournment. Present:—Tbe same members
as before.

Mr. Heydon:—I want to tender ihe whole of tho voucher for tlie £344 8s. 10d., which contains 
Henderson’s receipt at the bottom, and I do so upon the same ground that 1 tendered the whole of the 
other documents,—that is to say, on flic ground that the drawing of the money from tho Treasury by 
Mr. Henderson, thus completing aud authorizing the payment for the earlier parts of the voucher, is a 
ratification by him of that payment. I confess, when this was first tendered, it did not occur to me to 
point this out to the Court, but the ground liaviug now been pointed ont, and another document having 
been previously admitted to the Court on similar grounds, I tender the whole of this voucher, which has 
Mr, Henderson’s signature at the bottom of it. ■

The Attorney-General;—The Court having yesterday adnul ted a similar document, of course I. 
will only formally object, and perhaps a note will be taken of that formal objection.
Lieutenant-Colonel George John Airey, N.S.W. Artillery, being recalled by the Court, is reminded of his 

former oath, and asked the following questions through the Court:—
490. Were you in command of the Permanent Artillery ? Yes, for about five years.
491. What years were they ? Prom 1871 to 1876.
492. Was there any custom in vogue then as to men receiving compensation when their clothing was 
passed by the officer ? Speaking trom memory, I am sure there was.
493. How was the compensation received in those years? I am speaking from memory, and I think 
arrangements were made by the men themselves for the best part of that time. There wore very few 
eases then.
494. I don’t want to know whether there were very few or many, but I want to know about this system ? 
Speaking from memory, I think the men made their own arrangements with the contractor.
495. Ho you know how,—in what way? They got an order for a suit of clothes, or whatever the article 
may be, and they got the price of the article from the contractor, less tho contractor’s profit.
49G. The compensation would be in lieu of clothes? Y'os.
497. And yet you say bo would get an order for a suit of clothes? For the part of the clothing that
he was allowed compensation for, and receive the price of the article, less so much, whatever the 
contractor chose to deduct. .
498. 'Whatever he chose to deduct ? Well, not hardly whatever he chose to deduct, but whatever bis
profit would have been if he had supplied the clothes. ■

499.
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499. So that, supposing it was a tunic, aud the price of a tunic was £3, tho man would got an order, take
it to tho contractor, and the contractor would give him money instead of clothes (the price of the tunic), 
deducting and keeping for himself that which would have been his profit had the tunic been supplied ? 
Yes. ' _
500. But you cannot say what tho deduction would have been ? No. ■
501. Bid that custom exist tlie whole of the time? That I am unable to say. i
502. Have you an opinion about it? During the latter years it might have been paid through the 
quarter-master sergeant of the Battery, but I have no official record.
503. "Who was the quarter-master sergeant ? Sergeant Daniiigan.
504. Instead of the contractor paying the man that. I believe a certain sum would be banded over by the 
contractor to the quarter-master sergeant of the battery aud he would hand over the money. So that 
during one portion of the time the contractor would pay the man and deduct his profit, and during the 
latter part of the time he would hand it over to the quarter-master sergeant of the battery, also keeping 
back bis profit—is ihat what you mean ? Yes.

By the Attorney-Greneral (through the Court):—
505. Do you know Captain h'it/.simons of the Local Force ? Yes.
506. Where is he ? He is dead. _
507. Do you remember going at any time with him to General Itichardson, when he was Colonel Richardson, 
and asking him what arrangemenis he should make in future about tbe compensation money with tbe 
men? I have no recollection about it, although I might have done. _
508. During the last two or three years, how have men received their compensation money. What
method has been adopted? Tbe list of those men (who are granted compensation by the officers of the 
battery) are sent in to the Commanding Ofiicer of the Artillery. He approves of it, and the list is then 
sent on to the brigade quarter-master sergeant, when the amounts due to the men are sent back to me 
and the money paid to me by Mr, "Webster. _
509. Yes, but you are leaving the contractor out. Now I want you to explain how the money reaches 
your hand. First of all you would send a list in of men who were entitled to compensation, is not that 
so? Tes.
510. And you would deduct from the price of the clothes 2(H per cent, would you not ? I have nothing 
at all to do with it until the list is sent back from tbe office.
5L1. But is not the paper signed by you ? It is. _ _
512. You see this paper, it is in evidence No. 1—that is signed by you, is it not ? Aes.
513. You see there the name of Walsh ? Yes. i _
514. He was entillcd to compensation for tunic and trousers, tlie cost of which, less the 26a* per cent., is 
£4 2s. 6d. r I. sec.
515. Now you see yonr name at the bottom ? Yes.
516. Can you say what is the meaning of that column less 26.) per cent. ? That is the rate of contract.
517. Would fhe total cost of tunic and the trousers be £4 2s. 6d. ? That is the contract price.
518. That is deducting 264 per cent. ? Yes. At least that ia how I understand it.
519. Two-thirds of that you showed to be £2 15s. 7d. ? Yes. _ t
520. After yon have sent in your list the Colonel approves of it, and what is the next thing done ? It is
returned to me with those figures on. . .
521. But were not the figures on when you sent the list in? Yos ; but they have all been altered.
522. All been altered ? Well, a great many of them.
523. Is there any alteration at all on the first page? Not on the first page.
524. In the second page I see there are alterations? You said so yourself.
525. Were those alterations made after that list went from you? Yes.
526. And the list was returned to you with the alterations in it ? I think so.
527. Very well now, what was the next step ? A fair copy was made of all that with the alterations.
528. Who got the money ? I cannot say.
529. Can you swear that you cannot say ? I liave nothing to do with that. _
530. The President:—Do you understand the question you were asked—It was this—\A ho got the money ? 
I got the money from Mr. AV chafer.
531. The A/Jorneij-Qencral:—When you are saying that you don’t know how the money was got from
the Treasury, you are falling hack upon your own knowledge ? ATes ; I was. _
532. Didn't you know all along that the contractor used for years to draw trom the Treasury, deducting
one-third, and handing the balance to AVebstcr? He drew the money for the clothing. _
533. Don’t you know that as far as this compensation list is concerned the contractor would send in a 
voucher as if he had delivered all the goods, draw the money, keep one-third himself, and send two-thirds 
on to Webster? I don’t know anything about it of my own knowledge.

Mr. Heydon objected lo witness being further pressed upon that point; observing that the contrac
tor had gone up to the Treasury and signed the vouchers, so that his learned friend could produce those 
documents if he liked. He would not wish to restrict his learned friend in the matter if it did not appear 
that it was proved in a much more satisfactory way, ... .

The President:—I think I understand that the Attorney-General’s examination is not in regard to 
any documents but simply whether be was aware of the contractor doing a certain thing,. _

Mr. Heydon:—1 submit that it is only hearsay evidence and that my learned friend has no right 
to obtain it, _

The President.-—Tho Court are of opinion that the evidence is admissible as far as custom is 
concerned.
534. The Attorney-General .• —Now, Colonel Airey, have you not known for years that tbe custom has been 
when these compensation lists are sent for, the contractor sends in a voucher, as if he had supplied the 
goods, for him to be paid in full, to deduct and keep for himself one-third, and then to hand over two- 
thirds to AVebstcr for distribution io the men by you? I do not know at all of my own knowledge.
535. Never mind. Didn’t you know as a matter of fact ? I have said that I did not know it of my own
knowledge, and 1 really must appeal to the protection of the Court. _
536. The President:—You have seen this compensation list. It is signed by you. AVhen you made it 
out, did you know what ihe two-thirds at the bottom of that column referred to ? Yes.
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;VJ7. Did you kuow wlml. been'ne of tlic oi.iici- one lim'd f Of my mvn knowledge I did not.
Have you ever risked—have you over made miy inquiry ? I have hoen told Ihuk ii goes to tlio 

eontructor.
iVt!h So 1 hill, you wore mvMo that ii wna not tlii'own into tho tea? My lelief was that it went to iho 
contractor.
-DO. The Atfontry Gtncrel. —Tr r-.i-ko the matter a little more definite, I propose now to ask you this - 
Did you say, wiien giving your eyidenno hefo re the Court of Inquiry at the Victoria Barrack*, ’'When 
forwarding claims for comiKusation for nunuaMssuc of clothing, I smysci): that tho elaimantSAro 
ill possession of two of ai tides for which they claim compeusafion, which ii ill do "or guordH And 
rn-.-i;'.!- order, and tliaL the\ arc in such good condition as to warrant iim unlicf [kat. ihey will Inst in good 
order till the neit annual issue. I cannot cay that 1 e'er reiiinnilirr Ikn ruse oi a man claiming com- 
ponsation who has served a term oil iinprisonineiil or been a long while iu hospital by vice. The usual 
Ldaimants arc tho non-ceuimissioned officers nud men who are struck utT for sonic particular dutv. This, 
of coni'sc, docs not rofor to tho large compensation iisi: of ISSti to 1SSS7." Whut docs that mean ? It is 
a certain list, oi1 coinponsftfion pent: in In lieu of clothing not having been supplied. Ii is jiuid hy iiin 
Government.
oil, Then ip 11m:. a different compensation list from tH* ? Vch. h in n diffijerenL tlLlut: alioirctlLcr’,
.Dli Ho you rcineinWr how it ',vr;i that that exceptional list arosu? It arose through the contractor 
falling to supply hia clothing for seven inontlie.
ol/l. 'Mint compensation list, as far ;is wc know, has no: reached tho Court in any form ? No, 
ofl. So that tnerc is another compensation ust a I urge or.e about which we have heard nothing? Vea. 
Do. Now} then, you go on to say this: ’’When rhe Jisl. is finally approved I receive the compensation 
allowance. About twro-tiiirds value of eacii article is p'liid hy the couti'actor io the brigade quartermaster- 
sergcanl; who hands me tho nmnoy, and l lake the men’s receipts for it.” You said that ? You. 
tjJd. Itcmomboring what I have read to you from there, and remembering what you biue Huid to-day, 
were you not perfectly well aware that one. third was always kept back by the contractor ? I did not know 
it of my own knowledge.
■.47, Nevermind of yonr own knowledge -were you not aware thM it was the custom of the contractor 
to kevu hack one-lid id ? J believe it is,
DS, By-the-bye, wan not Mr Webster paymaster! o you? Jlo was battery pay and nuai-tcr-master 
sergeant.
.'j-BJ. ]'’ur :ic^- long ? About four years. 
ijihO. Had ho money to deal with then ? Yes.
551- And stores and clething ? Yo?,.

A.ua during that time what chaiwctor did he bear as anlionoiabloinan? A thoiouglily good diftracter, 
and I have never fouud the slightest fault.
553. Can you tell me what thoso four years were? 1 believo they were from l&TG to IbSO.
■jdl. Was he your qiiarter-jnaaler whilst you were in command of the regiment? No.
555. But sl'rcr you had command of the regiment ? 1 c*.
Got?. lU.r. -Hqjfniow.-—Do you know of your own kuow lodge whether the one-third (tin; extra ono-third) was 
g'ir rrsin the Treasury at all, or whether only the h-o-thirds that was required for the men was got from 
tho Treasury? J do not know of iny own knowledge.
;ui7. All you knew of you;- own knowledge, 1 understand, wns ihnt vour men were cntillci! to get two- 
thirds of the eentract price for clothes that you considered good enough to lust for another year, and that 
you got two-thirds from tlio brigade quarter-in aster sergeant?

S ^ A/.inniin/ Grurra! :—l object 1o thifl 1 submit wo had notliiug whatever to do aboul Colonol 
Alley’s opinion whether tho oontractor got this money or not But what I want to prove is that the con
tractor was in the habit rl gottiug this money with the tacit approval of the mililftrv authorities.

d/V. Hegifon It is not on that ground at all that I ask the question. Mv learned friend has 
got feom the witness that he understood that the con tract or got ono-tliird of the cost of tho garments mid 
p.iid to tho men two thirds, and be is going to rely upon that as proving that l be custom existed.

Thi PresidentIt is only the witness's belief that the Attorney-Greneral was trving to get from 
Colonel Airey.

Afi’. ilesdon .— My learned friend will rely upon the fact tliat Ihe officers knew that the contractor 
retained one-third, and 1 want to prove that whilsi tliey knew that lie retained one-third they thought 
thst he wns entitled to do so. ' ' 9

The PresidentTlic Court are of opinion that the matter yon have just mentioned, as trying to 
get from tkc witness, has been Already got from three previous witnesses. Both Mr. Whitebouse and Mr. 
Henderson have admitted r.li.-it. this w::.j a. money transaction under the uarac of clothing, thit no cloth
ing was actually s :;;p:i:''i for this money. Tlio (f1:;■ j:■ I. kuows very c.. that Mr, Henderaou was not 
entitled to this money. 1 will put the question in this manner; Wc will iwk the witness whether he was 
fiv.-i-e of this portion bring improperly retained by the contractor, and if so, whether he mado any official 
report. :o his superior officers ?
Ji.uH. The President!] K evert big lo your belief that on n-third was retained by the contractor, was it your 
belief that this portion was being improperly retained? I really cannot answer that question; I hnow 
that ithaa been the iiiiMl.tirLi |;o pay the mon (lie two thirds.
finU. Did you think it right that the contractor should retain one-third ? Yes; but as I think l said in 
uiy evidence before, when this was first done, ihc contractor insisted upon the profits that he would have 
made if ho had supplied the garments
5(]■:). "Were you present at a Board held at the Arictoria Barracks to inspect the clothing for 1687?
I have been on several Clothing Boards, but cannot remember whether J was on that one or not.
,161. Jluvc you any knowledge whatever cf the performance ef tbe contracts made for tbe supply of 
clothing P _Yo.
562. You don't kuow what tbe contractor's rights were then imder the contract? No.
563. Yon don’t kuow whether under tho terms ol' tbe contract he would be entitled te this one-third P 
No.
GliJ-. Du you kuow what became of tbe clothing upon which this compensation wus paid ? I presume it 
was never made.
565. Or imported a* tlio ease may be ? I know nothing about it- being imported.
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5C6- 7. For ttll that you Imow, U was made W? That ! cwmot say; it was supplied by tbe contractor, 
imd wliere he gat it from I don't know. ^ ... , ,
SdS. And your understanding was that it wag nerer made? My nndergtanding waa that it there 
^^■.■1 s compensation for oun suir, there would he one suit less.
3C9, According to tbe custom that prevailed in yonr time, you say ‘t:nr. the nt:ii at. ornsr oj: tnn ron- 
tractor fox a an it of clothes ?

The AttorjieU'GeiieratDuring a portion of the t.itnn?
Yea, during tliat time. Tnlii:i£ what they were entitled to to he live garments, they got au order upon 
the contractor to supply them with those five garments, or any portion of tlicm, and upon that order they 
could msihu any arrangement they lilted—virtually ardlin^ the order to him. _
570. And during the latter portion of your time the same (hiug "'ris done, hut it was done through mo 
battery guarter-master sergeant ? Yeu-

Eiainiued by the Judge Advocate:—
571. Do you know anythiug about the contract of Henderson ? Ko.
572. You don’t know the number of garments that he was entitled to supply ? No.
578. Do you know whether, if the men iiau noi; asked for compensation, be was entitled to supply the 
c’olhcs for which rompeiiKaLioii was given or not ? No, I ilo not.

His evidence is read 1o tho witness, as directed by Rule of Procedure M ii. Tlie witness withdraws.

No. GM Master-gunner Lynch, hr.e. \v. Artillery, being duly sworn, '.vai examined by the prosecutor, and
said: -

1 am iu the Artiliery and attached to tbe sr.iif preaeut; the name there, fourth :roir t:)e: hctloir., 
is my signature; I believe f must have received that s:::u (i-2 Ida. 3d.) Opposite ruy name, aa my 
signature is there; 1 do not rcrLu^n’jcr the occasion exactly; it is in the compeLsation list; assuming 
that [ reeeired it, as far as J remember, it foi' cue tunic and one Norfolk jacket; that agrees with the 
list; T do not remember where 1 received the money; I did not any that T received this w'hat is mentioned 
here for the tunic anri Norfolk iiickct. but I do know tlmt .1 received compensation for these two articles i 
1 do not remember tha amount, and I do not remember where I received it; I remember being up at 
Middle Head r.:- s:n; time; 1 was then away ft an my battery atl ached to tlio School cf Gunnery, having 
been previously attached to Battery No. 3; I cannot say at ibia distauce of time whether it waa there 
that 1 renoived this rr.; icy fer compensation, alUio I remember prepar. ng the things for examination 
oat there, hut I caunot sav whether 1 got the money ont there-

The Attorney-General: -1 do not kucw whether tho Court has iiotimi an erasure iu i.ie amcimt. 
It new apnears -ic he £2 I'ls. 5(1.
574, The President .—Yes, the Court has noticed that. Do you wish to cross-esimme the witness, Mr, 
Attomey-Heneral ?

The Atiorney-Gmicral ;—l &<}, hit. ... .
5 7o. 'The Attorney- G-ener/tl: l suppose yon would not k no iv the con tractor's price for the tunic ? No, sir. 

The Prenident. £4 10s. complete.
The Attorney-General: - And a Norfolk jacket is how much? .
The President:—

570, The AJionte^-GeneralCan you say whether it was r. Norfolk jacket or :: patrol jacket ?
PFiYnesji—To h:u best of my belief it was a Norfolk jacket,

577. Will you take upon yourself to say that it was not a patrol jacket? No ; 1 would not.
57a, Although, to the heat of your belief, you think it was a Norfolk jacket P Yes.
573, Is that your signature V Yes. air, ^ _
OSO. Noar jnat read that pajKir and tell me positively whether it was a patrol jacket or a Norfolk jacket
fur which you got compensation? I still believe that it wap a iNoi'fulls jacket, sir.
5S1. Did you read this paper before you signed it? I cannot say,
582. Try ar.d remember whether you did read it or not? My signature is 'ibors; riglit enough, iiir, but I
have au [iia'.ir.c-t recollection r£ the oecaeiun of signing it.
584. And therefore you canuot recollect whether you read it or not? No, sir; most likely I signed it 
without rcLcing
584. The Attorney-Central (to the Court) Jb that £4 10s. after deducliug the 26i percent?

The President:—£4 LOs, is the original pricu.
585. The Attorney- G-enOrel: And so you seem to have received from the commanding officer £2 13s. 5d, 
and from the brigade cpiar ter-master sergeant, £4 1^. LOd? IL appears so from this signature. Ido 
not say that I did so.
58(5. Here is your signature thatisall? Yes, sir.
587. Do you know this gentleman here, Mr. hs-rhuo ? Yes, sir.
588. Did you tell him that you were quite sure you would not have given this receipt to tYebalcr if you 
hod :iot rccrived the money from him? I don’t vcmember telling him that in those words.
589. Will you swear that you did urr. ? I will swear that 1 did not eay those ev-r;r. words
olXi. Woll, hut in finhstauce, didn’t you say to Mr. Nathan that you were ijuite sure you would not have 
given to Webster the receipt unless you bud received the money from him ? 1 did uot say those exact
words ; I will tell you what words I did use.
591. Did you eay this to Mr, Nathan—“ I am quite euro I would not have given Webster tins receipt 
unluHH I h:ni received the money from him ”? No, sir; not in those words,
5H2. What did vou say ? He said to ir.c, 11 You are quite sure that you would uot have signed that receipt 
unless Webster had given you the rimiay,:: aud I said, I was notir. the habit of signing receipts uiiIssh 
1 received the money.”
593. Bid .Mr. Nathan say, " You are quite sure,” or did he say,Are you quite sure”? 1 thiuk lie said, 
“ Y on ate quite sure.”
594. Didn't you tell Colonel Roberts suhatautially the some thing wbeu he asked you about it? 1 don't 
know.
505, Have you uot had a conversation with Colonel Roberts about it? Yea, sir. 53G.
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did%!?l0Del E(,bcr!" y'-u wKpt1ier y™ f-aJ notTweired £4 Is. ind. from Webster? No, he

e,/. Did not be ask you wketlier you Imd received money from Webs tor? No sir, ho did not
^2' t() y<™ either by, or in the presence of, ColonelXf^di th r Jr®6 J bi!hnvr-''■ "Mipt, but 1 did not read it*; therefore I cannot

i&y whether it wag the same paper or not, although I belim it fa,
3V?“a *llia r“cL°i|}fc l,roduced t0 ?011 citl'er 5" tlie presence of or by Colonel Hoberts ? I cannot
sa;, ^-aaso I do notbnow; my signature was shown to me; I do not know whether it was that nr.prr or 

I UllDR it WA8 tnst pnpCF* 1 1
GOO. ty hat were you aslted P I was nuked if that was uit signaluto 
601. And what did yon say ? I rcylind :‘Tcih ”

111 lkc Aal &lle?efition that you h.d not rocoived the mm lot ? No sir. 
fv I V-t1 ’# lillf)Pfl?R 'tJ'So 1 may take it that your obsorvation just- now to the effect that you nrc not in 

St'nly r'"1^ ^Ct;iFtH lI’1 CSB yc:i £c1, ^ m01ie7 ^pbed to that particular receipt for £2 Ids. 5d.?

8ft:F veumay have given this receipt fur £2 13s. 51. to the officer, and the 
OiiL&€r uift}1 still uot have pAid you the money P No.
nn - iPe?frj^enU ^ t* ^-caaini ue the witness, Mr. He Vdou ? Jlfr. EeyJon:—Yes sir

Ji r, AfeyrfoB H avo you any mco] leetion whatever of signing th is docutnOD t ? Wo sir
COG. Can you telime whose handwntmg tho body of it is in? I do not recognize the writing 
nnythingaboubh^ *“f" "5 th(i hoA* of tko is con^rned? I do notrememher

GOS. You havo said in your evidence, I think, tint you often sign sheets with nothing on : how dors that
ii.iV “ls1'"1 ,=tc';' &i: c; ,l" i"u"> »«»■> «i"»*
GOO. Do you know whose clothing.book it is ? i think it is the clothing-hook of the battery office 
(DO. h this your signature, and are those yonr initials in this book? Yes sir

ftolimTS'’ '''tC'lar l"1 rc'tiv'J for lU.m or obtained the
swcor^that they^ere0 ^ ^ ™ 'v}|et!u'1' <-IlC"i: F°'1 illitin1e :'L '';‘5 book ? T would not

S9eWhat ia 'V0Urb0lief frJ:n t!l0 nPPe™‘P thorn? The Attwi.-y-General: Do not answer that,

1cL|3 th&flcIothiii^ok^ha* 'S tll<; ]>00i' 'l''X y0U ' r(i 6 frc‘ln 1L -'W Mr Ifcydou ? Air. Hcgdon : -

G! 0 The FrcsiJmt;. But not the oin: before (he Court P Mr. Heydon - No, it is another 
dothing-book wbn-h I shall prove was kept by the prisoner.
GIG. To the witness: Looking at those initials Lynch, have yon anv belief about them 
will tell you tho reason why. Sonic time ago I varied Ihe nen that 1 wrote wilh,

^ <1 pen, aud it Ini*, made ii differenco in myluuitlwi'ititor.
Sve SSy^flwS'V'tl1 tlL"’ ,J° 7<,U belim ':1!J“ fl":" arC -V"'1T ii:ili;^' hr ** I Can answer I

="’"y '•> ^ ™- <»
remember anything at ell about tins receipt; cun you tell me whether, in rhe

rememltr ^ ™Cmci yL^ Mlnl'e™‘™i t"ico over or not P 1 do not believe I did sir. 1 can only 
mneinbcr n&vmg compciisation once.

J'0LJ ha'? M,id ^ believe that it was for u tunic find Norfolk .picket ? I believe so sir 
never betlfcr0*0 ^ }011 hiiri'AVr^'? S^d idea of what your compcnsallon ought to be? No sir, I

Snr/;10! % T<!Ut |,rAT (™y) £t If- lOd., you would not know that vou were being
tTOiibie to /outS<>t Li6' if I got tbo money i would be quite satisfied; I would not

y°u k^vr (hat you gc; more compensation if you;- Norfolk jacket is good for another
ueiL I nthev \°U\ ff1>ee :irc fft>0'Vor :ilLyUl(:r y™P Yrs -ni[- But what l mean to say is, I
icver bother about the scale. U hatever other people wore getting I should he satisfied with

^nd Z"n k,'a* ,hat f4111 go* more for a palrol than Icr a Norfolk jacket ? Yes 
;Jo. flow Jong had von been a sergeant in ISST? l?elween four and fire years

blG. An, how long have you heiui m the force Ten years and two months
>■“ ^ I- ™

023 ^PP0?0 P[°Pr cooipciiwtion would he £5 or JC-G. it would nol have occurred to you ihat you 
wore being improperly dra!:- wnh it von gat £2 paid to vou ? Yes J '

^ ™lj r“ rt“ ™ ™s«
GTO. You have some idea us ro what was your proper compensation then? No. I cannot kiT T had

liV^ , eillt was ^!;ud ::r ‘i:j!:i]ier )“1, y^u would have been satisfied with £2? No - tint 
won lo. BtriJie me a® being wmaib ?
6.12 I should havo thought tint a man would have taken come littlo interest iu ihe amount he i 
t or his clothes, hut yon say j on never did ? No sir 
I'm. And you ;r:ok what was given to you as being nil ri'dit? Yes =:r 
mk And signed what was put bnW you us being all ? Well, my siguaturc is tlierr
G.Jj.^Miit l suppose if you took no interest in ihc matter you wouhl si

mio. JJ. is a

om P No sir, and I 
ow I write with a

recoives

ani? ^ .J t,l13 0lL-If' :i"lt! F R'’f;r bad compciiaation^inoney. 
"3“ Tflc AVbat do you menu by “ Yes’h ? Well iI' that

gn for hh hatever was pul h of ore

(■ii„u '.j - v —i-ry........i, J- it vm, ..that amount was placed before me I should
1M T ”»»“ f»»‘ in ‘ii«* »i>»

tSd ’“Ef YSwn«ifI'kc'     w““ ^ ““1W
100-L G3S.
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(J5g< You don’t know whose Ls-nd^ting is this, but I would mI; you ^ nc-.bcr the body of it is in your 
0Wft handwriting. [Dooumont -oWrnt to wm oce preciously ebowd to the wituoas by the attorney-

(530, Then l" understand you were naked by my learned friend that you said to Mr. tfntbiin that you 
wodd not have signed that document it' you hud uot got the money, and it now hires out that Mr Na'-nnr. 
641(1 to V oil. “You would not. h ire signed the document unless you hud received the money. .11; wag not
vou who Hnid it; it waa ho who said it?—Yes- ......................
640. And so, when Mr. Nathan suggested lo you that you were not m tbe habit of signing documents 
without j'oeoi-.i]':;' the money, yen sank ,L Ko, you were not” ?—Yea.
641 You were not Hubnceoocd by Mr. Kathan, wore you? -iS'o. sir.
M2 And vet Mr NAthim cuestisued you about this matter, adthough you ■‘■ere noi subofleiucd by him r . 

The Attorney General:—I am told that it is in orders somewhere tliat we intended Calling him as

Ti,c Prosecutor'.- Tliere is no doubt that you did give notice of your intention to call Lynch, 
j]tc pfrti'Jati —They are uot subpoenaed; they -ire ordered to attend for the defence- I may 

just say thatis ihc custom i:i regiments or in batteries, that are well conducted, that tlic soldier hag 
implicit confidence in his officer, and whatever he was ashed to fligu he would not (juestion it. He would 
sign any document ihat wns put before him, trusting that his officer was acting fairly by Him; and, 
Certainly unless he saw any greai cause, he won 1 not cavil at t.lie amount. .If lie was told that he was ■ 
to receive IPs he would say, ” Very well, sir,” and he. would sign for it. 1 do net suppose thatm any 
well conducted regiment or battery‘it would enter into the head of soldier te make the calculations fo:-
himself. , „

L^amined bv the Ceiiid: -
6^3, In your previous eiaminatioit you liave admitted tliat that was your signature lo the amount of 
£* 1b, 10d. f want to know whether you ever leccived that money from Vt ebster?—I do not hnow-,
04* L You (to not ronicmber evtr bavin™ received such a feu ill of jponoy rrom Webster , —^t>, sir ; thut in
to sav, ! do not know whether l received it or uol-
045. l»o you keep any private accouuts ■—Mo, str^ none.
ijfj. You n-r. a maiTied man m w, i-.l'c not ? -Yea, sir _
647, And do you uiemi ;n say th fit a large sum like iliac, £4 Is. 10A. would escape your memory r 1 
was not a iiiavried man then, air. . T
04S. Well, I slmutd hare thought it would have made some difference ■’—It did make some di He renco ;
but I free uonfl y receive i non cy fiuiu liic Brigade Quarter■ master Sargcau t. ^
1>1D. Do vy.i iiiinomber receiving any. tmmey for compeusation icr clothing from Middle Head from i.io
officer there ? No, sir. , ,,, ......
650. AYhcu your clothes were exauiincd by theoflicer, what gfirments did yon Bubmit for inspect!Qn 
1 believe it was a tunic mid Norfolk jacket. . ..
651 Those arc the only two garments tliat you exhibited as wishing to claim compensation ter f—As far 
as 1 remember, sir,

Yhe witness, ac ilie conclusion cl hi^ examination, su'.'v: that lie does not know (hat the com 
pensation for a Norfolk would be greater than for a pair of serge trousers—this m correction cl what he
had stated previously. li

HIk evidence is read to the witness, ns directed by Rule of Procedure Si):. The witness
withdrawn.

Lieu tenant-Colonel Georg? John Airey, New South Wales Artillery, is recalled, reminded of bis former
oath, and examined by the Court:—

652, Does that refresh your memory at all about the Clolhing Board of LdS~ ? Y?s air.
Were the garments counted? Yi^.

654. And you certified them iw correct as regards both number and quality: Yes,
655. What had yon to go by ns io quality? A sealed pattern,
656. And you counted the nnmbers ? Yes.
657. Are you prepared to swear that the lunnhera wero correctly counted ? Yes.
653. Now' 1 want to know when a man asks in that year for compensation for cloth log, -was it conipcn- 
6 a i ion in lieu of that clothing that yon counted over? That 1. cannot say.

Do you know whether if a man was granted compensation his clothes would remain in store ? 1
cannot say. . , ,.
liGO. Do yon understand my question? I understa d yonr questioii, but , cr.nr.c1- say. AJI t know is 
that a ceitiiin number of articles are brought before the Board and we certify to their quantity aud 
quality.
661- Then you cannot answer my question as to whether tho clothing that a man receive* compensation 
for remains in the store i1 I d<i not know.

At 12'50 p.m. the Court adjourned mitii 2 p.iu, the same day. At 2 o’clock the same day the 
Court re-assembled, pursuant to adjournment. I'resent :■ The mime membeis ;-.s before,
Lieutenant-Colonel George John Airey, New South Wales Artillery, appearing again before the Court, 

is remiuded of his former oath, :n;;l further examined by ill? Court:—
Witness ?—There is one thing I should like to correct;- my signUuro to thatBheet of Munjiensati in 

is only :i signature to certify that 1 have paid those niLimiiits.
662. After the counting of tbe 1887 clolhing, and ascertaining thai; it was correct in number and quality 
nccoi'ding ie the vouchers, with whom was that clothing left? With the brigade quarter master sergeant, 
bbb. Do you know that af your own knowledge? Yes.
664. Left in hie charge? Yes,

His evidence is read to the witness, as directed by Buie of Piecedure SlU.
Tl:? witness withdraws.

No. ] ,425.
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No, 1,125. C iLiiLcr T]i.::iiaa Bailoj, No, *2 Battery, N*w Soutli Artillery, liaviog been snd
duly eu’Dm, is eiamiiicd by the Prosecutor, fted Enya : — 

rl1]iis pignntnra on thy list that I Jiitvo in ray UiLtid is lilie my writing, but the ‘'T” ia not Hhe the 
ivny I pnt ir. The '*Bailey1' :s light enough. Now I see tliat :i-.r, i? out in Bailey.” It is spilt 
“Baily,h here; it should be 11 B-a-i-l-e-y,” Stiii li write lilifi that wheu J am in a burry sometimes. I 
beliere it is my sigimtnvo written in a hnny. I hoc U.s. 4d opposite iny namo. I received some money, 
but cannot how mucli it was. 1 received it when I wns down at Middle Head. 1 cannot from memory say 
how much it wa.’. It was a small sum of :uon(■.;,■: it was not a pound. I received that money for compen- 
enlion money fora Norfolk j octet. ] cannot say whether these arc my initials or not. In IbS? wrc 
initialled fer our clothes. Tlie signature on tho booh that is in 1he evidence is (something lilto my 
widting, and ihe initials are something iil^o try initials. The signature ia eoiiLiiilLiiig liki.1; iny writing. I 
signed tor my clothing ic tbo year iny?. I signed in boot in il.c battery quarterniasLorTs store, I 
Cannot eay whether it was Quartermaster MlJIiHan’s booh or Mr. Webster s booh. I initialled for my 
clothes in the same boelr. 1 do nol; remember initialling for my clothe* iu any other book than Quarter- 
master Han’s. Loohiug at those initials Ihere I cannot lell you whether I ever initialled for my 
clothes in Mr. Webster's Cook. I cannot recollect itrilinlling for my clothes in any other book then 
Quartermaster M'Millan’s, excepting my small booh. T cannot remember whether I ever initialled for 
signature in more than one book. 1 know that I used t.o hign when 1 received my clothes. Seeing my 
my clothes in one of those hooks aud my initials in another book, I cannot remember whether I initialled, 
for my garments iu more than one hook. I remember signing far them, ar.d that b all.

The Mtornetf-Gtnerfil; ■ Do I uudotftand you to say that all books r.rt. admissible as evidence, and 
everything tn them without any further proof ?

Thin Prefidimt:—This book of Mr, Webster’s we cannot receive unless it is properly certified to. 
If they arc produced by tho officers-in charge of then:, aud cor tided hy them a? 'jaii:;' correct, fhcu we 
receive them,
GlSI. Do you tnish Lo cross-ovamine the witness Mr. Attorney-General ?

Tnt JUwney- General .-“Yes sir.
(jfl6. The Altw-nty General-What is your ctirlsrlan name to begin \)itl'. f " Thomas.11
6157. Did you say what you got compensation for? A Norfolk jacket
Glut Do you know who paii; you that Ps, Id, ? I believe it wils Mr. Bridges.
GbO. But liavo you any rocolloction akont it? J believe ir. was Mr. Bridges.
GTO. Do you think yen can write your iiatne for me now 1 Bailey : without much bother? Tes, sir.
G7JL TVcfl, would you mind it? No, sir.

[Witness writes hiz name- In the first instance at Icmire, and afterwards as lie would sign in a 
linrry, and the names arc handed in mini be red exhibit GL, signed by tlie President nnd attached to 
])rocfic:li]ign.]
lii'S. You recoivftl conipensiitioii for erne Norfolk jacket ? Tch, sir,
()7d. Do you know ihc ori,;o of a Norfolk jacket V Xo, sir.
(77'l., Thoy gave you (la. 4d, and you took it? Vcs ; you take, what is coining to you.

The President :■ - Would you like to re-examino the witness Mr. Heydon ?
Afr, l£cyd?r,Yes. sir.

Re-examined by the prosecution :—
Gfo. Mr. IXfjfifoitVhiii say it was Mr. Bridges vv!jo paid you Lhe money r Yes, sir.
G7G, Dr you remomber at the time H-.c money waz paid to you whether you (tigned for :t'?' Qh, ye*, pir: 
you always sign for the money.
(j'77. JSy the Court:—Did you sign in tin: presence of Lieutenant Bridges ? Tes, sir.
(iDY Mr. Hfj/don :—^ nd Ilc paid, you the money r1 Yres. sir.

His evidence is rend over to the witness, as directed by Rule of ProCCCdureSl li. The witnesz 
withdraw ?,

Mr. dfn/iion: -1 tender a number of voucliers for the year IS80; all are marked a? correct by Die 
pi'isonci1, (Exhibit ill> ba:id[!i[ in, signed by the President aud attached to the proceedings.)

Lieutenant and Quartermaster James Little, Permanent Staff, havinghceii called and duly Sworn, said :—
J am a Quartermaster on the General Staff. I have had occasion to compare certain quantities 
th.it appeared in the compensation ID;, fur 1SS7 ivith tlie compensation vouchers for tfa same year. 
Eighty-three tunics arc shown in the pay voucher (exhibit 21). This document makes five tunics in 
excess of there mentioned in the compensation list. In making up that pay voucher the tunic* have 
lieen pot ibrn'ii five in excess, and 1 make ii. six cloth trousers in excess in iho voucher, four Norfolk 
jackets, five jumpers, five serge trousers, one patrol jacket. 11s Gd. is the total value an the
compensation list, less 2G,j per cent . and the amount appearing in the pay voucher I’ A”!! 1 8b, lOd- The 
difference is £15 DD. Td. iio that it comes r j th^ -ou the iiay voiivilie)- bnih the clothing and the value 
of the clothing are in cicosa. That voucher has boon marked ns correct and initialled hy Mr, Webster, 
T should say that it is the duty i>r the Brigade Quartermaster-sergeant, before initialling tliat voucher as 
correct, re ^cc that it vr.= correct-
()'7;>. The Presufeitf:—Do yen wish to cross-examine the witness, Mr, Attorney-Genera! ?

The Attorney-GeneralNo, sir; i have nothing to ask him.
Examined by the Court;—

G8G. M ere you in tho Impcrinl Service l efore you jciuci ihc Service hero ? i was, eir.
681. Then you can speak from your own knowledge of tho way in which the duties of qiiartemnastor- 
eergoants were conducted in tho Imperial 8 or vicar Yes; I was in tlio quartorinasleii! department for 
some Tiu-.s,
Hr2. By Mr. Heydon {through tho Court)In taking the value of No, 3 Battoiy’s conijicnsalioD list 
yon have assumed the addition! to be correct P Tea,

His evidence ia read over to the witness, aa directed by Rule of Procedure 81 B, The witness 
withdraws. The Court adjourns ai 4 o'clock iu the afternoon cat!! H) o'clock on the following moruiug-

The



The Court rt-iiBCmblcd i>urjuimt to adjoUTiiment at '0 a.:ri, or. Wednesday, tno Llt:i M^rch.
Prosort: Trisi samo mom hors as before.

Xituttnapt William Tltrasby Bridges o: the New South MTalee Artillery being called and duly 
sworn sniri: ! yiiid samo c: lho men appearing in chat list (Compensation List of No. 3 Battery), but not 
all of them. I believe f }>ai(i Sergeant Lyndi and CJunner Bailey. They were in L-h.:; Pistriat at tbs Ihne, 
biLt I oii:]not swear that 1 roc Lied liaodiug them any money. T sbouid cay that cho signatures to that 
document are genuine aignattires. Wheu J naid the men they used to si^n for tbo money in my 
presence. The mo coy was cent out f.o mo for the purpose of paying tho men. who wore ::: the District. 
This doeumeDt is in my handwriting, Still ! caunot toll v.ho tho men wore that I did uot pay, ercepting 
Dalton who hid not get any pay at all. It was my duty to kmi that the men thorn did get raid; as far as 
I remember I phi all tho men who were :n tins District personally, f refer to the men who were out ut 
MhddLe Head as the men in tbo District, and the men whom I paid affltcd their own signatures us 
reooipis for tho money.

C] o??-ciamincL by tbo Counsel for tho Defence
C93, The Attar pc;/ Genornl:—Why didn't you pay Dalton ? Witness : He refusnid to fa lie tlio money 
He said it was mit enough.
tis4. Do you hnow whether he- got more ;r not? be didn’t get anything at all. He was discharged
immediately afterwards.
(iS.L Do you hnow where the compensation money comes from" As far ns I snow it cemcs from the 
officer commanding the battery.
fisfl. Tou mcL-.i you don’t hnow anything more of yonr own knowledge? Vo?., that is what. T mean.

Do you know as a matter of custom from wbom the money comes? I expect that the office? 
commanding tbe battery gels it from the Paymaster.
GSS. Well you know it tomes from i-be Treasury in the first instance^ but do you know who gets it from 
the Treasury; 1 don’t mean from your own knowledge now. It is the common talk in tbe force, is it not, 
that the men get two-thirds and tlio ooutractor ouedhird? It is generally known that the men get two- 
tfntds and the coni rector ouc-thtrd,
fidfl. Ifow long have you been in the force? Nearly four ycars. 
fi'Ifj. And that is a rominon t::.lk in the force? "iien.
631, It has been common talk in the force ter the contractor tc get one-third and tlic men twe thirds? Yes

He-examined by the I1 ro.se cut ion ;—
Do yau mean that if has bet-T: tho common talk in tbe force that the contractor gets the Money 

wrongfully ?
The At torPCif-Gtns-i'al objected to the question, saying that hs did not wish to show by his case 

that it had been the euato::) of she contractor to receive tlie money improperly.
Ah-. Weyden 1 submit that the whole pint here i?; as to whether tins ha* been done proparly or 

improperly—tho whole gist of the thing is whether this custom wns, known to be oil improper or proper 
question. Whin. the. prisoner here is charged with ■■■■lis obtaining money improperly from the G-ovennuent; 
v.) a manner which aiooimted frr. jd c:i the Govemmeut, He ussistod in it, and mwer inforined hla 
superior ofboers as Li what was going on. Now my learned friend is trying to argue, tliat because every- 
limly knew that tlie contractor got third, that Webster was j isLdied i'i allowing the contractor to get this 
oncdhinl when lie knew that ho was getting it improperly ; surely the mere knowledge of ao:;ie other 
poraon than tlie contractor .'.vi* getting one-third cannot bn juatiiieatiou of Webster's action, is he i-u know 
that the eontraelor was ^nitii];' ir inijiroperly. It scorns 'e om that my learned friend is trying fo show 
that 1 he oiliccrs of the Ibrec knew tbutthis custom ht'.l eiisted for year*

The Attorneif-Qeitcral ,■ --T am uot tryiug lu show anything of the kind ; I admit frankly that none 
cf the officers of ibe Iforcc ami .i:.y knowledge that any money was being paid improperly to the erm- 
traotor, and when 1 uac that word improperly I menu illegally. My i:as« all through is that ;;s far ms the 
system Is concerned, although it la one that would not bear investigation, still, i: lias been a eye tom 
which hoe not in auy sc ns 3 partaken of fraud and which has, at tho same tiiee, existed for a. number of 
years ; nn:l yet my learned friend asks ihis ■.■.■r:i:-.>ss (an officer iu the artillery) whether lie, or any officer 
in tbo ait illory, knew that nn improper si stem was going on.

The Fretident . — Tbo Court arc of opinion that the question ennuot bn asked in tlie terms you put 
it, including the word wrongfully ; i: you can ask it in any other way, Mr. Heydon, not implying a know
ledge of fraud to the witness then it wculd he admissible.
1103. j1L\ Jlrudon : — Was this matter that you epeitk of, that the men got two-thirds and the contractor or.c- 
third, a topic cf conversation? Witness; I don't k:ir,u- tliat it. was ever a matter of conversation; I got 
it from my Sergeant-major in the first instance.

And dhi he go into tbe whole thing? Explain how the whole thing was managed? Well, when I 
hpoke to him aliout it be told me that the men only gat two-thirds ar.il ‘.hr.:- the contractor got one-third, 
(itiru Bat I don’t suppose he told you what the contractor did lor tbe one-third ? Xo.

And I don’t suppose those were matters formed n topic of general conversation? Well they didn't 
iu tercet me much,

Was this tho understanding in the force that the contractor drew money from the Treasury as for 
goods supplied, which geods he never supplied at all? I never heard anything about ii. 
fjilS. Then were ya-.i aware at all (in this way of conversation that you speak pf) what vain a the contractor 
gave for t-bc One-third ? Na.

The Attorney-General objected to (he questioji on the ground that ii "iis a fur:;] tif qncstjen that 
was calculated to leave a false impression in the mind of the Court when it had been admitted again and 
tgaiu that tho contractors gave r.o value at all for the one-third,

Mr. Wei/dor.: Of canrsc my Lcnnicd friend is will jog to arlriii'. that Ihu contractor got onc-tbird 
and gave no value for it because be carmothelp admittiiig it; out what 1 want to get out of the wTl-J’b 
is whether ilie officers weio aware of the fact that the contractor was getting this one third for nothing.

The PresidentThe Court arc of opinion that tbe ipicHiio]! can ha asked.
Objection disallowed.]

Gffi), Mr. Heydon to witness ■■—I think yon Mild that you did not know what value the contractor gave far 
this onc-tbird ? Mo.

730.
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700. ’Were you not aware that compensation was given in lieu of clothing, and that when compensation 
was allowed in lieu of clothing that no clothing at all was supplied ? If a man got compensation for a 
tunic I knew that he didn’t get the tunic as well; but whether the contractor supplied the Government 
with the tunic or not I did not kuow.
701. If the contractor supplied the tunic, would not the contractor have got the whole three-thirds and not 
the one-third ?

i The President —-Tho contract shows that. Several questions are being asked the present witness 
which the Court has judicial knowledge of, and which he would not bo likely to know anything about.

[His evidence is read to the witness, as directed by Rule of Procedure 81B. The witness withdraws.]

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Eden, General Staff, is recalled, is reminded of his former oath, and further
examined by the Court:—

702. Will you look through the proceedings of the Board of Inquiry of which you were the President, and
tell me when it began sitting ? On the 20th of June last year, .
703. And on what day was it finally concluded ? On the 7th December.
70-1. We have had it from you that the prisoner was frequently before that Court to give evidence ? Tes.
705. Was he requested to explain an apparent deficiency of £9 12s. 2d. ? No explanation reached me 
about it, except what is in these proceedings.
706. Did he say anything about having paid Lynch, Loveless, or Bailey, any portion of the £9 12s. 2d. ?
I recollect nothing of the sort. ■
707. Since the Board of Inquiry concluded its sittings have you received from him any statement that he 
found out that he had paid a portion of this money to Lyncii and Loveless P No, sir.
70S. Do you know whose handwriting the body of this document is in? I should say Mr. Webster’s; but 
I cannot swear to it.

The Attorney-General:—Wc have bad Colonel Eden examined at considerable length, and does the 
Court think it right that he should bo called by my learned friend for the sake of propping up bis case ? 
It will extend the proceedings to an indefinite time if witnesses are to be recalled in this way.

Mr. Heydon :—I restricted my examination of Colonel Eden before to certain charges, in order that 
the case might not be more complicated than possible. I am not calling Colonel Eden now in reply to 
my learned friend’s cross-examination, and be is mistaken if he thinks that I require to do it in order to

Kup my case. This resolve of mine has not been influenced in any way by facts that my learned 
d has brought out.

# , The Attorney-General:—I maintain that it is a most dangerous thing to do. If my learned friend
is going to pursue this course it may bo necessary for me to recall all the witnesses that have been 
examined before tho Court, in order to get rid of some of the evidence that Colonel Eden is giving now. 

Mr. Heydon :—I am adopting this course in order if possible to shorten the proceedmim. °
[The Court is cleared.]
Upon the re-opening of the Court the President saidI should like to state, for the information of 

the Court, that previously to the assembly of the first Court, as I may call it—the one that was first 
assembled—on being appointed President and having read over the charges and the summary of evidence, 
I, seeing that it would bo likely to be a very long and serious case, directed the Assistant-Judge 
Advocate, Major Lassetter, to inform the prisoner's Counsel and his Attorney of the prisoner’s right to 
claim to be tried on each separate charge separately, by which the Court would come to a finding on the 
separate charges. I did that, and mentioned my authority for it. It appeared to me that if thc'prisoner 
had taken advantage of what I had pointed out that the Court would have tried him upon one distinct 
charge and come to a finding on that charge. The proceedings then might have been very much 
shortened, and it would not have been necessary perhaps to have gone on with any of the other charges 
mentioned on this long charge sheet. But as we have gone on so long with the general charge sheet, 
without intimation from the prisoner that, he wished to be tried upon each charge separately, which 
should have been done before pleading, the only way upon which we can go on is for the charges to be 
put before the Court in the manner that lias been done now. By rule 84, on page 038, a witness can be 
recalled at any time by the Court, or by the request of either Counsel, by leave of the Court, before the 
second address for the prisoner; therefore the Court have come to the conclusion that witnesses can be 
recalled by either Counsel, provided that no question is asked upon charges tiiat have been already dealt 
with. The Court wish the proceedings to go on as quickly os possible; but it will be much easier for them 
to form a judgment of the case if they have as much knowledge of it as can be placed at their disposal; 
therefore the Court will allow Mr. Heydon to call Colonel Eden.

. The A ttorney- General:—We were perfectly well aware that the Court did make that suggestion to the 
prisoner. We knew that we might have been tried upon each charge separately; but you see that it does 
not follow that if one charge had been decided in our favor the other charges would not have been proceeded 
with. Supposing the prisoner was tried separately on charge No. 1, and was acquitted upon that charge, 
it would have depended upon the prosecution whether we would have subsequently proceeded upon charge 
No 2 ; and if he had been acquitted upon that charge, whether he should not have bad to answer charge 
No. 3, and so on.

The President :—I think you have a wrong impression in that matter, Mr. Attorney-General. All 
the charges and their alternative charges could have been hrackctted together in one charge, so that, 
instead of this long list of eleven charges, there really would have only been three or four.

The Attorney-General:—Yes; but supposing there were three charges, the prisoner would have had 
to answer each of them.

Examination by Mr. Heydon (through the Court) continued:—
709. Mr. Heydon;—Will you turn to page 120 of the proceedings before the Militarv Board of Inquiry 
of which you were President, and tell me whether the following questions were asked ail’d answers given :— 
Q. “ Have you the statement ready regarding the deficiencies shown on the tables, of which you have 
copies, and which you promised to hand to the Board ? ” That question was asked of Mr. Webster, and 
the following answer given : “I have not. My reason for not furnishing it is that I have employed an 
actuary and a solicitor to thoroughly examine my books. Their examination is not completely concluded.

The
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The solicitor hsis npplioJ to the Gtncrftl, aeitiuff for $;! I elision of time fov tlic ,ilIli;iiv u> give .1 coiTeet 
report. Tills 1* nil tlio eiplaiiatioa I c&n gkc." Q. “ Wliere aro your looks ?:T A. |1TIkiv love not left 
my ofliee. Colonel Roberts neeoinmeiulcJ molo employ an aehmry and a solicitor, tlio Mst of'ivliom I 
Fliallluive to pay-1 Q. You explained in your former evident; that ynur responsibility n'AS not com
plete—::i faor, it ivas not i.l:i Paiiie since your clerk find bjen Eiirnisiieri with a duplteatc key of, and 
allowed to sleep.in yonr store. To whom, then, did ;>n.j ilr'hi. complain, atid when and to vtliom did yoa 
first raidC au objection to tln-n airau^emcnt, which yon alleged reduced your ncinionpibility for tho nt.-jne, 
jireviously adinitted to he under your sole control?’* A- "I never objected to thia nrnmgonieht. 
Q " iDid yon pn)i>ose it?:* A. i: Ve^, l did |)rO|>ose it -that he should hare jv duplicate Jest; that ho 
could answer any question ne give iiefcrcnce Ed any of the sto]1? books, a’ui give any issue oE clothing or 
jLPcr;';;:-.L,.::;; during my absence. Ditrtiu; my nbsenco [ have frequentty found fhiogs have been issued 
and not entered in the books. 1 bare had to lake steps afterwards to enter these is!suo*” Q. “ On the 
ISth instant, you said you had not niade any proposition that .anybody should have a duplicate key of the 
stores ; but, now you hare just Admitted having made this proposition. To which statement arc you going 
;c adhere?7’ vi. ,: ] made no proposition. The proposition in the flr^i place was made by the Adjutant, 
in Older that dutiug my absence i.c could refer to bocks, Ac . in the brigade ulore. Jly slatcmen!; made 
on the last assembly of the Board is the correct oae," Q " tHonsidcring your res|HinsibiIity interfered 
with, why did ^ou tail to make objection ‘a this clerk sleeping in your elore and ilio duplicate key 
arrangement ?’ A. "1 laihiil l. : do ihac because I thought my clerk was a:i honoitdilc and a 
trustworthy m:n. According to the [m[M;rial Service, tho stores are locked night, the kev given 
to the (jimi-tei'inastcr.” Qr. 11 You tliiuk your L-lcrl; careless, you say ; liieu why did vo^j itehiii1- 
hi’ii V ’ . .-i, '' Simply because l should have to leach a new i-.'.e;:-!;, and thought it better to keep an eld eric 
not good enough, rather thau go teaching a new one all ilie mutine of tny nJSee. On several oeci^mn*
J havo spoken te Captain Savage about the carele.esoess of my clerk, this acting-Bombadicr Loveless.” 
Oil page of tho proceed tugs you will find the following questions pr.L, mid answers given by, the 
prijoucr* \\ j.. yrm toll me w!iother this is wlmt took place wlien lie was called before yon on that 
etira.'ioiL ? Q.:—“What number ol ifiidjermentioncd garments were mnde i'rrn’. the list furnished by
the Government dining the period Sergeant Littleton lias been master-tailor, via , tunics, patrol 
jackets, Norfolk jackf 1s, jumpers, dotJi ti'ouscrs, and serge trousers ?'7 4 :—I can tell by making it up
from my book« ami the mas ter-tailor’s uieiasurenioiit back, ;nd will produce ir. when Ik. 2 Board meets to 
take stock,” That oyidencc was given 011 the 21-th October, IbSS. hy the prisoner, and the iiruvioL* 
evidence wruj given by him 011 the 10th Xovembcr, Then on the 4th October the following evidence was 
given. Q, .'—“When was -die last issue of part-worn clothing?” A.;—“ There has been none siuoo
1836." Q :—Take numbers received from the contractor* ly$l>, 1337, and 1393?" A.:- “Tunica, 
VMjtl to 1SS7, from Kiley Brothers, 543: elolb trousers, 617 ; aerge ditto, 540; j uni pars, 6-J'l; Norfolk 
jackets, 540; patrol jaekeis, 0, That is all received from Riley Brother?, This does not include sin-T. 
merely gunners and band, evcepl the nine pairol jackets. The staff ganrnnts arc nm. shown. In 1SS7 
te LSSS. fr.cn llenderiion and Co., 306 tunics were received, 425 cloth trousers, 433 serge trousers, 4L7 
serge jumpei's, S patrol jackets for sergeants, 433 Norfolk jackets for all ranks. IVoin 1333 to 18S», 
S patrol jackets for sergeants, 50 cloth trouscis and 50 serge trouBri's.*' r^. —:lBy anthoiity d:;
Staff-Se.rgeaqts Weed ward and Brakespei'e draw conipcmsal ion .mnually for patrol jackets, no1, being
warcaut-o fiiceri ?: 7 A .- ™'1 They do not recci ve com peiisati oi 1 eveep t by the Coloners ei.u thoritv. Lists 
for compensation ait forwarded to the (Joloncl, and. he gives tho authority, lo this year, 1333‘i:o 1836, 
i:: tlie fd-i1:. time the eoin|>enEatiou li^r Las gone iii the Genci-jl: previously Colonel Koberts’ Eignatuie was 
sulficteut- The refisoc tho eon tract-lvus sent to tho Gsuoml this time was because the contract, being 
only for a small number of trousers, clotli, and serge, the Colonel said the matter had better go to the 
f tenc.' Q.: " ii; 1 s i:!1i:e111 r.ioior or tlm master-tailor,since 1836. IbiTvarded the tearraiH-ofllcers any
articles of uniform ?" A.,—111 can only answer by refcL-eucc to tlie master-tailor's books and to my slips
attached to thc master-tailorYvoudicrs. 'J. .—"How arc the prices, menlioned in the compotisfitioii-list 
for thrse ofTiceta, higher than ii' the last contract referred lo by yon yesterday ? " ^..^—’‘Tlio amount of
compensation tvug ref cried to the contractordetermine. He fisod tk^ price for each garanunt shown 
in the compcnsation-liit He pent his vouchei-s to Colonel Roberta, by whom they were forwarded to tho 
Buy master and submitted to ‘.he General, and, being sent to my Departtncnt for reply to certaiu qncsttetiP,
I there to re knew that they had been tli rough thise chanools before i-kc account was tlulv paid by the ce:i- 
traetor. Tlie amount, Rome £65 odd, was anthemed by the Colnuiu-l ^ecrolary to be paid, lienee same 
amount for individuals has been submitted for the current year. There was a great dc:il of correspondence 
befoiT, these amounts^wcrc put through and got sanctioned-17 Q.Wamiit-ofliucr Griffiths is marked in 
the clothing roll of No. 3 battery for tho year 1837 and 13^3 for both compensation in lieu of and cloth
ing, which is correct?" A. :■ Compensatton.” Q Cun you cijdain why poihc iasnes of clothing 
liave not usual hutials and others appear to have a spurious initial attached as though in receipt, namely, 
to Sergeants Woodbridge and Tayfor?" A “In v.a.-:e of any man belonging to a battery, ik: non. 
comimssioned olScer or oilier that ip ontit ed to clothing the battery tinavtor-uiOBter sergeant ip authorized 
to si^ri or initial Cor the clothing. If Tn! man is present lie f-gna fur tbeatnfif !'::-is(-,'f.':_ Q. . - Can you 
show tee Board where the clothing for shelf pergeauts and serge,™ts and the band clothing is eeieroil m 
your books as received from the contractor for 'he current year and for :83j:-':' A.I cannot show

• this information i;j rh^ books before the Jhiard." Tlicu on page 42, Septemhor llth, 13$3, tlicra arc
these questionsCan you produce any previous extracts of receipts and ispnes to those now before the 
Board for 1.837 and Itiytr ' A..- i: Yes, in tho old clothing book now before the Board, Tlie balance 
of clothing for 139" is shown in this book by proceedings of ter- usual Board Oth July, I S37.'' Q.;—
II How many tames have yon in store at ies end of each clothing yn.ir, taking 1335, 1836, and 1337 ?"
A.i—l< 1 ..... lot sluto bacauss my looks are not balanced until the Wurvcy Board bus been bold, which
lias hitherto been held at untertam and various dates, namely, Cite. July,' 13B7, and 13th August, H63. 
There was no survey previous to those dates. I may state that 1 have balanced my books on .list March,
1836. There was no survey in that year." Q..-—Canyon produce (he result of balance arrived at hv 
you on tlie :)hJ March rM A. t—11 It ih shown i i the detailed account— the battery ltuill-Lcj' master per. 
gcant, or individualQ. . - :: Can youfuruteh the Board witli t!ie detailed account from which the tailors' 
account Touched for by you have been compiled—that is, to the amount of £765 ]es. ?d.; dated 15th 
Augnst, 1883?" A-:—"I cannot produce tbom i particnlats are shown in vouchers before the Board. 

- The mapter ta ilor keeps no books eieept the uaeaeureineut book.’ ’ y. .*—11 Can you give balance of tunitss
on
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on t’h.itgp in store for connuenconient of tiu; clothing yeiirs ] SS5f ) ^5”, vuf ISSis r:’ A.i cannot for 
tSSo, because that wits (he uuntiiigent vcfii', and issues, Jtt-, were so mi.ted that 1 ronld ojily inT ISSfitabe 
wiinl nppCnircJ m; liand, uEmielv, ten tunica. Tji there were -i07 tunics in atoclr, and rear Jdit.:' 
Then or. ]iage -15, dated the !3:li September, I So;?. (J.:I Can yon Cr[)l.im the Ll.ie pencil inarka ajjpor-
cntly 1 K’ on or ink ,: M : in the olothing hooks 1st November, loST, Ibr recruit*, :vj 1st page of same r’: 
A. .—“The pencil mailt in uino is i-n ' M.’ nml ihe ink letter 1* ihc same inked in alterWiirds by order of 
the commanding officer of the Per man ent Artillory by my dork. Acting-Pom had icr 0 Loveless, Perma
nent Artillci'y. can explain.1' (^. .■—l: By whoso nui fieri tv h.is the item'I’einaking ’ been inlrodneed ?" 
A.:—": The antlmrity quoted by garrison order of rhe oth June, iSfS. itignedby J. .A, Compton, Aclhig- 
])rigade Jlajor," Q •• 11 iVhy doc*, the master tnilcr I'ecoive ,;ri all-round price lor every suit <u' clothe*
isi.jt'il, tvhciiicr same ct^uircs rilleriuion or not, and ir; this given in addition to extra tharges for iLii.H'tiiLL': ?" 
A.: “ When, fta sometimes Imp pens, a remake (charge ]>s.j is inaflo op of alterations to two or three
garments, lbe master tailor doca not got the stipulated Jj. besides the 18s. There :* :io charge between 
the Is. and the is*. and wheLher (he (erm 'remake' i*. inentJOTictl :i. garrison order, 5th June, Ihsd, or not; 
it has nevertheless been used in .preferring vouchers, and acknowledged by tho pay ofliters About 75 
jier cent- of tunics of those sent .ve of such a bad kind that alterations arc necessary to this oxfeiit.11 
£>.: - “ "What supervision do battery officers crcrriuc over liltingaud allerations, and do they check tlie 
master tailor’e charges A, .'—"They do not died; flic inaslcr tailor’s accounts. ( jirefer the master 
tailor's charges stiiiighi to the commanding odder, wfio naturally on my initial as con-cot, sigus and 
forwards them to the pay office. A battery nflieer witnesses the marking by the mart,-::' talioi- for 
alteration, inspect* Jj see it'salisfaetei'y. Any further alteration needed, the master tailor has (o complete 
at hi* own expenso.'' (5..'- Ho’’'-' i* riir material supplied if! tho master tador’s siiup expended? ’ A. —
1: Jl is supplied by Govemmei t, and is espen;lctl u* diiTCted by me. 'lHn, whoie oi (he mastci' t;:ilui-s 
sbaj; i* ;)::dr)-l:iv s:lc rl:’.rgi: and direction." Q.;—"How arc .ir’-i^irs supplied on purchase to olluici'* 
jLnri o:lLr:r. recouped to frovemment :: A.:—“ Tlie accouuls ars forwarded, initiaUcdby Colonel Kohcrls, 
or the commanding officer present, or I ho ad j ntan i t o t h o pay oiTic c. Til ere i s no money tra nsactiona on this 
i tern passes t h rough me. ” (J..- —111 to iv are th e h rigs do q u a r (or mas ters-sergea n ts’ accon nta chec ked ?11 A.:— 
“ The only inapetlion iind checks on ny ijodfs i.* the annual general ins])evtionr except from time Lo tinio. 
Occasioually Colonel Heberts has conducted ;i sirniiat' formal iusjicctiOTi, (his cannot be regarded as an 
inspection amounting to a chock." On page (!d the following (juestions uuJ answers given on tlie 18th 
tieptember appear, Q : “Can yon show the Board how tlie material used making up certain gar went e 
for warrant: ollicrr* has been accounted for?" A.:—L cannot now, but with the permission of Colonel, 
can refer the ledgers, /r;. and supply information at the ne.'.t meeting of :l a Jl.-ari." Q. : Cau you
ex phLin why a Norfolk jacket has been debited against Cjunner llrogb, No.] battery, for the present 
year, arid compensation about being claimed by ItimV" :—" Tins man was origina y in for coin pen-
Ration, a:r-f then got |)er3nission from ofiicr.':' Commanding Nc. I battery to receive a N'orfolk jacket, 'lids 
Norfollf jacket ii'.ta.f to the man in the brigade siorr1. and noted for alteration. J may that with 
reference to this clothing, the eomjmusatiou is not yu:- dealt with,’’ Q. Vfhosc arc fhc ij'itrr:1* under 
tlii a receipt of for a Norfolk jacket to Gunner .Keogh?'' A.— i: They arc those of Battery QiiaTtermastcj- 
sergeant .1- Taylor—the erasure by knife was by ji c. Liv.d t'.t.?. necessitated by me for having to remove tlm 
“C," wliich was for couipensation, in order t:> insert la for the issue <;i a N'Tirfoik jacket for alteration." 
Q.; Did Quartennaster-j-orgeant John Taylor :i itia! a-3 new ryipcar.* in the Norfolk jacket colitmu io 
your presence?" A.;—"Tic, tho Battery Quartormeslcr-sergeant ,i. Taylor jhl: these inilials in ny 
*pL'ese:icn." Q.:—Js !t general to get a requisition, from battery dimer; ?" A. ■—■“ I gsr a requisition 
and g:v(i tin; orders io the master tailor, s i-',' cloth for instance, at end of mouth the account is balanced, 
Ho one can go to the master tailor for anything required to be done by Jitei with Govorinncntstuff with
out- tny permissioii. Then on page 7S xIlo following appears ns t:ikr:;i on riic 3rd October-" Q.; —How 
do yeti calculate the anmimt of comiicusation due to warraat'officers- Are ihey allowed a iiigher rate 
than etafT-scrgeants, and ai'c they entitled to a patrol jacket ajimially?" A-“ Accoidiug to schedule 
for contract for ISStj to 1887^ tunics, £5 ; warraut-offieer and staff-sergeants patrol jackets, ;£4j cloth 
trousers, Ctd, - troiin'r*, 14s ; they are nriihui to li, patrol jacket annually.''’ (J-;—“Hid
Sorgeiuir- >yoodhridge, Ho, -i battery receive a jacket who signed for it?" A.: Vcs
the battery quartermaster-sergeant signed I'm" it in flic clotliing-boek for the year to 1--SS. It is 
usual on aliy occasion for the battery quartermasler-sei-goant to receive any elotliing far his battery, to 
sigv. tne cloth in g-l wok w'hcii the recipient :* not tberc si2:i for himself." Q.:—T* be entilled to one 
annually f " A. ■—“He is not (i.c Itroodridgoj io one patrol jacket annually ': I notice Colonel Kden 
th:'.'. when ItVasic:1 wa* i-.ThLil to pivslnce any abstracts for arcvicr.i* issue for 1387 to tHi*d, l.e sail] “ Vcs 
ii: the old clothing-book r-:'.'.'. bc-fbre the Board " Tlie balance of ckithing :;:j' 1337 is shown in thi* book 
by proceedings of t.Iio iLiiial Board, (ith July, I3b7 ■ 1 lliijik T-ius is the book.
710. He had a book which be produced to the Board? Jt wo* a look produced lo the Board by tho 
convening officer. T cannot renieiDbei’ whether ho produced it or whether it was mi-k: to the Boiird-
711, Cau yiiu toll me in handwriting the boot is kept? No; J cannot,
712- Whose is the writing .-a the top of that page ? Hi* apparently Wcbster’i?, (ill- I. do not know.
713. Can you form any opiiio:' about rr 7 ] tho old presume that to be Webster's handwiitiug, but it is 
only pres ini! pi ion.
714. You belie vo that from the appearance of the writing? Ac*.
7L5- And this ? j should say tnntthat is AYebstcr’s nlsu. Eihibit 3(> I'L.iijiii d iiitfi the Court, signed by 
the 1 >residcni, and atlarlTcd tlie proceedings-]
71(1 AYboso writing are the jiagcs h;nidc*l in and markod Kshibit 3(1, in? On the first pago evorything 
down to tlie word clothirig, i:' in the i>riitemcr's handwriting, and. ei'Crything oirtho uoxt tivo juigcs is iu 
the ]>risoner’s handwriting.
717. AVa* that book before the Boaivl of Inquiry? Vc?.
718. Tlicn on the same occasion you asked Mr. Wclwter whet bar he could furnish (lie Beard wPli tho 
detailed aceonnt of tin; tailor’s bill.: vouched for hy him. (U'ratiici of a detailed account of the materiitl 
from which-thbill* were compiled, mid he said “ J cannot proilucc them.1’ Barliculat's are sliowu in 
vouchers now before the Board The maDter laiior keeps no hooks except tlie measurement book. 
Were thoso voucher!) at!ached hv you to the proceedings. I! wauf r.; (hom if they can bn got. ]>o 
vou know what lias become of them Colonel Bdcn ? No d.:1.

7L!>.
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719. They were appended to tlie proceedings, were they? They were appended to the proceedings, and 
sent hack with them to the General. [Exhibit 37 handed in, signed by the President, and attached to the 
proceedings.] I believe these are they.
120. And whose hand-writing is that ? I believe it is Webster’s. These are vouchers, as stated in evidence, 
containing particulars of the master-tailor charges for the amount of £765 15s. 2d.
721. Can you tell me what book was referred to in the evidence as to the letter “ E ” over the letter 
“ M ” ? I think this was tho book, [Book shown to witness,]
722. Can you find the letters “ E ” and “ M ” referred to ? No, I cannot.
723. Tlie place that you showed me just now is the initials referred to on page 65 as being the initials of 
tho battery quartermaster-sergeant? Yes.
J-A is the item ? Yes; the item indicated by a blue-pencil mark and a cross on exhibit 38.
[Kvmbit 3S Landed in to tbe Court, signed by the President, and attached to the proceedings,]

[At 1 o’clock the Court adjourned until 2 o’clock the same day,]

At 2 o’clock on the afternoon of the same day the Court re-assembled, pursuant to adjournment. 
Present:—Tlie same members as before.

Colonel Eden re-appears, and having been reminded of his former oath, is cross-examined through 
the Court by the Attorney-General.
725. The Attorney- General .-—Colonel Eden, have you got your report here. Did you report as follows
“ Tho evidence-----

Mr. Heydon T must object lo this, Mr. President. My learned friend cannot put in the report 
sent or issued by that Board of Inquiry to the officer who convened it, because that report itself is merely 
the result of what the Board was told by other persons.

The Attorney-General:—If my learned friend will let me, ask the question he will see what X was 
going to ask Colonel Eden. What I want to know, Colonel Eden, is this: After making this full investiga
tion and examination of a great number of people, didn’t you make a report wliich contained the following 
words, “That the evidence points out that no books have been kept by the master-tailor,” and so on. 
And then “that the contractor, except in cases of warrant officers, who get full amount as their uniforms 
are local manufacture, gives through one person cash compensation of two-thirds for non-supplied clothing 
for which he receives full cost from the Government ? ” Yes.
726. Did not you also say that the casualty clothing is not of much avail for re-issuo—“ These items the
Board ventures to consider material evidence that the present system is grossly cumbersome, not equitable 
to the public, or conducive to a good tone of economy or efficiency, besides offering opportunity for 
collusion, of wliich up to the present no advantage seems to have been taken.” You reported that did 
not you ? I did, ’
121. Now, on page 8S of tho proceedings, I find in another report the followingThat there has been 
during the period brought under the Board’s investigation a great want of supervision over the battery

' quartermaster sergeant’s department, the bonks of which have been kept in a disgraceful fashion, 
and are unreliable. The management of issue and fitting appears to have been under the discretion of the 
brigade quartermaster-sergeant and master-tailor, aud at the option of the latter whether he would charge 
3s. 7d. or £2 10s. per suit for fitting. The Board considers the worst phases under its investigation to exist 
in the very large number of men annually allowed to receive compensation, involving a continuous 
increase of unfitting garments, ultimately to be re-made, in order to fit men of different stature. This 
appears fo have been carried on without any regard to serving the public interest. This is shown by the 
fact'that fully two-thirds of the clothing issued is charged for as having been re-made at the full price of 
making garments from the piece; so that each tunic of each class cost from 17s. to 22s. in addition to tho 
original price of the garment, and pi us.the Is. allowed for alteration, and of course other garments in tike 
proportion. The following example will illustrate the surplus expenditure: In the indent on contractor 
for 1886 warrant officers and first-class staff-sergeants are included. The clothing was made to measure, 
and forwarded to the barracks, but was not issued to them. They received compensation instead. The 
clothing remained in store until utilised for men of shorter size, at an enormous expense to the public, 
caused in the following manner : A sergeant’s tunic and patrol jacket would bo supplied by the contractor 
for £3 6s. 2d. and £2 16s. 6d., respectively, but the public pays the staff-sergeant 8s. Od. for his tunic, 
and £6 Is. fid. for his patrol jacket, and subsequently pays 22s. for altering the tunic and 30s. for altering 
the patrol jacket; thus bringing up the price of these articles to £9 7s. and £7 11s. when finally issued.” 
Did you report that? I did so.
728. On page 90 of the proceedings you go ou further to report:—1 Tho Board desires to record its dis
satisfaction at tho manner in which Sergeant Littleton gave his evidence, especially with regard to the 
number of hands he employed, and his weekly wage account.” Did you report that ? I did.
729. Then, on page 92, 1 find these words “ The Board views with astonishment the repeated evidence of
all absence of supervision by tho Adjutant of the battery quartermaster-sergeant's costlv department.” 
"Was that a part of your report ? Yes. "
730. “ There is not authority for re-making garments, but tho custom has never hitherto been challenged,and 
all charges of this nature have previously been paid on the signature of the officer commanding' the 
corps.’1 Did you also report that ? Yes.
731. Can you tell me with regard to these compensation lists—the lists sent in by the officers of the
batteries, in which it appears that there is a column showing the two-thirds of tho amounts of compensa
tion-can you tell me from your investigations, or from what you have known as to the custom of the 
force, where the contractor gets the two-thirds from, or how he gets it. How- is he to get it if he does 
not send a voucher for gomls which have really not been supplied ? The impression is that ho gets the 
whole amount from _ Government, and stops the one-third as it is passing through his hands. That is 
the conclusion I arrived at. -
732. And for how long do you believe that has been going on ? For three years to my knowledge.
733. Have you ever heard of that custom being disapproved of until quite recently ? I considered that 
the meeting of this Board of Inquiry was the evidence of the first disapproval of that custom.

734,
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734. But apart from the investigation of tlmt Board whatever it nmy be worth, you havo tic^ct heard of 
any digappiov&l of the cuetom at ail ? Ko.
7311. How --ng yon bceu connected wiili L’io Force? Just over tb-uo yeare,
733. Ton reported matter cs ie of the (hi igs whicli the Board of Inquiry have discover! bv this 
i nvasttgation, didn't yo u i* \r cf,.
737, Ib.vo yoo ever licard of it until you discovered ii in the oo:ir?n of :Lis ji resligation? Naturally I 
had son-c foreshadowing of tho substance of the investigation ovor "I had to preside; but nothing 
previous to that.
735. Nothiug, until soue iar.i was given to you of what the practices were, that von were going to inquire 
into P No,
7,3£). "VVcUI suppose you in low tiiat tLise practices were considered satisfactory? It was to inquire into 
s matter which was considered unsatisfactory, cr the Board would not have been called upon.
740. Tour report consisted of mattcre thal you had ascertained ns a rcsn]'. ol Ulo evidence that biid come 
before the Board ? Yes.
74L These matters you embodied in your report, and laid before the authorities, didn't you ? I t.or't 
quite comprehend your question.
713. Certain evidence came before you as Cliairman of the Board of Enquiry; from tiiat evidence you 
aecertainod certaiu facts didnft you? Wc arrived at an opinion.
743. The opinion was baac;l u]>ou the evidence i suppose? Tcs.
74d. You embodied t-Jicsc conclusions of yours in a report d-.dr:,JL. you 'i Tes.
7lo. And laid it before the authorities ? Yes.

By Mr. Heydon (through the Ceui't):—
74G, J notice from what nij learned friend read out to you in f.rst rejwrt, that yon stated tlie 
present system was very cumbersome, and that it afforded opportunity for collusion, of which uj> re the 
present ao advantage scorns to have bceu taken, di lu’t you ? Yes.
717. Did you also state tins 11 The evidence :iai:it> out that no books had been kept by tlie master tnirer, 
11 t’ accounts haying liniai merely attested uy ;l warrant-officer that he appears re have drawn a money 
allowance for fitting garments whether they needed alteration or not, and that bin- charges appear to liave 
jecn high, specially when coupled with tho fact that the garments are supplied at the Government 
expense " ? Vire
743. JJid. you iiienhuii tiiat a comparison of the mac ter tailor’s receipts with those of his prodeccasoc 
show that tlie former drew in oiu: year ar much as tlie latter drew in two years? I said the sL JstLiurE 
of ii
74t>, Did you say this: “ft -rOJivs to the Beard irei/. no compensation should be allowed to them for 
clothing 1-]i:ii. has been already requisitioned ” ? Yes.
75Q. Ill paragraph 7 ol your second, rejioi't oil page 90 ol the proceedings! find three words: :|ri'':jo 
comjiensation list for 733'r . wlien cein|)ai<od with tlie amount of money paid by the caiiLracLor, £22i) 
^3". 7d . ^h.j-.-.-r a discrepancy v:' ;£9 1.7.=. 2d . which Mr, ^Webster sti'.lr::; was iiai-L of liii compensation fnr 
the year 1SS7 lo 13SS ? Yes, I re|>orled that.
7oL. And in pars graph 5 of yo tir second re port on page 3. of the proceedings did you ray: 11A comparison 
of i:!ie master tailoi" b sLutcmoiit ot tlie wagea lie ftuj the on It profit fie inpists tse with the 
amount he reluctanlly ndmiltcd having received during the twelve months from (lie pay office, displays an 
unaccounted for balance c! some £L3i! r.irtre allowing I'd:' hi= qualified second statement as to weekly 
wages j thus ]i rove Icing a suapition that collusion antagonistic to tlie public interest has existed. The 
Board probably in this i'.lul other i tern a of evidence |ind to contend wilh tlie fact that witnesses were 
conseious of the fact of not being on their oath did you say that ? Yes.
7ia!. Then puragi iph 9 of your second report on page 91 of the procoedings slates, “Though in bis after 
evidence be attempted to qualify nis statement. The master' tailor shows tiiat nIterations might he 
affected at a. cheaper rate—yet lie kept this to himself and continued by Mr, Webster’s authority, ho 
say?., to extort the exorbitant charges tiiat did not obtain in Mr. Behan’s lime " Did you report that? 
Yes
733. Paragraph 10 of the same report is as follows: “If the slateiuents of'Mr. YVhitehouso, Quarter
master Sergeant Taylor, and Bombardier Loveless arc wortiij of belief, no complete confidence in the 
voracity of Mr. Webster can he entertained.” !s this correct Y Ta?.
754. Tlie Jaat paragraph of that reemt states, “That Mr. Webster slates that he brought ro the notice 
cf his T-.ipc:iir>r ofiicera the improper maTiner i-i obtaining money the c on tractor enjoyed through tho 
comjielis&tion system.” Is that in your report ? Yres. " ='
733. This is paragraph 2 of your third report on yagE 107 of ihc proceedings; “The paymaster cannot 
produce any authority for passing those remake charges bnt appears to I ave taken tlie signature rf thn 
officer commanding the Artillery forces as sufficient.” The practice commenced in January, 1SS5, so 
that I think yon k'.:! there that tho practice gics bach for three veal's 7 Yes.
7-ji.i, Patagrajjh of rhe same report contains the following: “The voncliere are made out by Mr, 
Webster's clerk for Sergeant Lyttelton from a bock kept in the Brigade Store bv the clerk under Mr, 
Webs tor’s supervision. Sergeant Lyttelton puls his name on them as the claimant, Mr Webster iuilials 
them an correct, they arc then presented by Captain Savage, tho Adjutant, to tho Officer Command ng, 
lor si ?”] at urn. and are ihoK forwarded to the paymaster, who signs ns to ' eastings,1 Ac. : hence it should 
appear that the authority vouching for correctness devolves rei tlie officev coininanding io the j'irf-L 
ijistanne, and m the second on tlie Chief Bay master.” Did y:::i reporl Ll: n ? Yi.-.1-
757, Did yon say :r-. paragraph S: “The statements zl Mr. Webster and Sergeant Lyttelton vary so much 
and so often that little reliance can be placed on cither. Their evidence only proves thev had a free 
hand as to expenditure and manipulation of Government property, and that there was no check to their 
charges for labour,J P Y! c.-;.
73S- Then in paragraph 11 did you report: “Sergeant Lyltelton acknowledges to jia-.-o received L.i.c 
whole of the money, vis , £765 Ida. 2d. tram ran Pay Office, but is at a less to account for its disposilion. 
He would make believe that ho paid upwards o: £600iii wages, bnt ciiimot pi'odurc receipts from his 
employees, lie also axors that he alouo had the liandling of the money. He ap^jeared staggeied as to 
whether he had received tho several sums amounting to this £765 14s. 2d.-and denied I-ll receipt of one 
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iteni of £108 ; but ou the vouchers bearing his signature being shown to him seriatim, marked ‘A,’ 1 B,’
‘ C.’ &c., he acknowledges the signatures as genuine, and that he had received the whole sum. There 
can therefore be no doubt as to who drew the money from the Paymaster, hut what became of the money, 
or how it was distributed, is vet a secret.” Was that in your report? Yes.
759. And also this : “ Mr. Webster’s statement appears to be untrue, as both Colonel Koberts and 
Captain Savage deny the assertion ” ? Yes.
760. Bo you remember anything about that statement ? I think it was a statement to the effect that 
Webster had appealed to Colonel Eoberts and Captain Savage in some matter connected with his duties. •
761. Do you remember anything more about it? No.
762. Well, I will suggest; was it by Mr. Webster’s statement that he bad brought under their notice tho 
improper manner in which tho contractor obtained money for compensation? Yes ; I think so.
763. He said that he had brought it under their notice, did he, and they both denied it? I believe that 
was it.
764. Then, with regard to paragraph 13 of your third report, you say: “Mr. Webster’s application was 
evidently not formal or through his adjutant.” What does that mean? It was an application for some 
hooks.
766. Then in paragraph 18 you go ou to say, “ A study of the tables attached to these proceedings will 
show that the master tailor cannot possibly have done all the work ho has charged for, even supposing all 
the garments said to be made were made. The Board is of opinion that garments to a very large number 
said to have been made cannot have been made as they cannot be accounted for nor are they in store and 
they have not been issued; but the tables of figures will show the discrepancies, together with the 
probable amount overcharged by tlie master tailor and the number of garments and other material to be 
accounted for by the Artillery Q.-M. Department.” Was that your report? Yes.
767. Are those the vouchers from 1 lo 4 which you append to the report as a portion of the report ? Yes.

[Exhibit 39 A, B, C, D, and E tendered, signed by the President, and attached to the proceedings.]
768. Did you furnish a supplementary report in these words : After further comparison of books, &c., 
Ac., the Board prefers the following as an addendum. On going over the whole of the battery clothing 
books tho Board finds that a slight discrepancy between the numbers shown as issues and the numbers 
shown in table 1. The statement now tabled as 5 and herewith attached explains where the differences 
occur—that is, the figures at bottom of tabic 3, viz, 6,3,9, are items which may be set against Mr. 
Webster’s deficiencies quoted in table 1.”—Was that the supplementary report you sent in ? Yes.

[Exhibit 40 handed in, signed by ihe President, and attached to the proceedings.]
769. Canyon inform the Court how this table NY. 1 was amended. Wc have got a number of tables
here, and one of them, No. 3, is said lo bean amended report afforded about the ledger? That is tho 
final report. _

His evidence is read to the witness, as directed hy llule of Procedure 81 B. The witness 
withdraws.

William Jesse, having been called and duly sworn, is examined by the Prosecutor, and says :—
I am accountant in the firm of Biley Brothers. This is Mr. T. P. Riley’s contract with the Government 
tlie supply of military clothing for the year 1886. (Exhibit 41 banded in, signed by tho President, and 
attached to the proceedings.) Mr, A. J. Riley took the contract in the first, place, hut it was transferred to 
Mr. P. T. Riley. The amount of that contract was afterwards paid to Mr. I5. T. Riley; in addition to 
moneys paid for goods in the contract, money was paid to Mr. P. T. Riley for other goods. These are 
the amounts that were received outside the contract price. All these documents are made out by me 
except the third, which is made out b3,• Mr. Webster. The first three are copies of eaeli other. I made up 
these goods from memory. There is a voucher for £281 13s. 4d,, aud there are others which are stated 
to be for different persons. 1 must have got the information for making these accounts up from Mr. 
Webster. He is the only man that I dealt with in this matter at all. I received the sum mentioned in the 
first voucher, £281 13s, 4d , from the Treasury, and I gave £201 12s. lOd. to Webster. With regard to 
other vouchers which, according to my addition, comes to £51 15s. Gd , when 1 got that money from the 
Treasury I paid it in full to Mr. Webster. (Exhibit 42 handed in. signed by the President, and attached 
to the proceedings ) Sergeant Griffiths was sent direct to him at Dawes’ Point. I find all the other money 
I paid direct to Mr. Webster, £83 Os. Od., was the amount paid to me. We were under the impression that 
that was our profit on the transaction. I never saw anybody but Webster in the matter. I don’t remember 
whether I had any conversation about this £83 Os. fid. I should not have placed the matter before Mr. Riley 
to give a cheque for £201 12s. lOd. unless I had known that the thing was correct, and that it was the 
custom of the Eorce to grant this compensation money, and to obtain our own profit. In connection with 
the military matters 1 saw nobody but Mr. Webster. The third or fourth payment on that list will show 
that it was the custom for the contractor to retain his profit. I should not have done this unless I was 
assured it was perfectly regular and proper. Mr. Riley was only the contractor for one year.

Cross-examined hy the Counsel for the defence :—
770. The Attorney- General:—Tell me what you did for the £83 odd ?
Witness :—We made up the invoices and had clerical work' to do for it.
771. So to make out an invoice for £284 13s. 4d. you got £83 Os. 6d. ? Yes. _
772. You got it from the Government? Yes; but we were a fortnight before we got it from tho
Government,.
773. Oh! because you were a fortnight getting it from the Government you charged £83 Os. 6d. ?
Well, if we had supplied the goods we should have had that much profit, but inasmuch as the men
did not require the goods, we thought we were entitled to the same amount of profit as though we had 
supplied the goods. _
774. Then you didn’t get it for making out the invoice ? No ; we got it as our profit.
775. Do you know that in 1886 the custom was to allow you to retain so much by way of your profit ? 
Yes.
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776. Did you ever bear until quite recently tlmt no such custom existed ? I always understood that it 
did exist. I never heard it questioned. Wc only had the contract for one year,
777. Do you know that it has been a custom to allow other contractors their profit ? Yes, or wo should
not have done it in this case. ■
778. Sir. A. J. Eiley never* had the contract, had ho; he simply tendered ? He tendered and had the
contract also. •

lie-examined by the Prosecution:—
779. Mr. llei/clon-.—You say tiiat since ISSfi you have understood that the contractors were entitled to 
this—was that from what you were told in that year f Yes.
780. And it was from what you wore told then that you made out this contract ? Yes.
781. Did you understand that it was the custom that other contractors paid the men two-thirds and 
deducted one-third for themselves ? Yes ; that was the assumption.
782. Were you told anything about tho profit ? There must have been a list of the men entitled to
compensation sent in to mo. .
783. Unless somebody had come to you about tins matter you would not have known anything about it ?
Kb ; I should not. Our indent was sent homo for tho whole amount. ”
78d. 3'ou say you told my learned friend that the same arrangement was made with other contractors? 
Yes ; I was told that it was a general custom for contractors to do this.
785. And you never heard it contradicted ? Yo.
786. And you believed it ? Yes.
7S7. You wanted some assurance that tlmt pay voucher was a valuable document ? Yes,
788. And you got that assurance ? Yes.
789. Yow, 1 notice the £54 13s. Gd. is a sum from whicli you did not retain anything. "What were you 
told about that? 1 paid the whole of that to Mr. Webster, with the exception of Mr. Griffiths’ portion 
of it.
790. And what was said about it ? I cannot toll you what was said about it I am sure.
791. Do you remember whether you were told at the time that they were all warrant officers for whom
that compensation was claimed ? Yo, sir, .1 do not. "

His evidence is read over to the witness as directed by rule of proceedure 813. The witness 
withdraws. "

"H illiam Arthur Golding, having hem called and duly* sworn, is examined by the Prosecutor, and says :—
792. I am a clerk in the Bank of Yew Zealand. I produce four cheques amounting to £229 12s. 7d., 
and two others that amount to £65 10s. These cheques came tlirough our bauk, and were paid through 
our bank.

[Exhibit 43 handed in, signed by the President, and attached to the proceedings.]
The prisoner declines to cross-examine this witness.

. hi is evidence is read over to tlie witness as directed hy rule of proceecmro 813. The witness 
withdraws.

At 4 o clock the Court adjourned until 10 o clock the following morning.

On Thursday, March 4th, at 10 a.m., the Court re-assembled pursuant to adjournment. Present-: The
same members as before:—

Captain and Adjutant Savage, Yew South Wales Artillery, being called and duly sworn, is examined by
tlie Prosecutor, and" says:— ’

This is a- true mqiy of the attestation papers made by the prisoner on enlistment, and it is sinned 
by me as such. °

[Exhibit 44 handed in, signed by the President and attached to the proceedings.]
The Attorney General objected to the admission of the document,
SWe President disallowed the objection.
Witness continuing:—This is a true copyr of the original document, of which it purports to be a 

copy. Both my name and the prisoner s name are at the foot:. When a document of that kind is signed 
^ ^pcruit and by me as a commissioned officer of tlie corps in which the man engages he takes an oath. 

This is a regimental clothing hook, in the possession of the brigade quarter-master serc'eant, (the 
prisoner now before the Court.) Jt is a book in his department. This is a stock book belonging to the 
same, and this i& an old clothing book belonging to the same. These are all in the brigade quarter
master sergeants department. The prisoner is the head of that department, and as the head of that 
department is responsible for the books and all the entries made in them.

[Exhibits 44, 45, aud 46 handed in, signed by the President and attached to the proceedings.]
Mr. Simpson formally objects to tlie receipt of any of these exhibits bv the Court, but the objection 

was disallowed. ‘ '
By the Gourt: The stock hook is a book in which all tho articles of tho brigade store arc entered 

including necessaries such as socks, shirts, &c. It is, in fact, tho quarter-master sergeant’s ledger. ’
Mr. TLeydon,: ihe prisoner did not tell me that the contractor for the supply of clothin0, was 

obtaining money improperly before the inquiry before Colonel Eden was held. Since that Board began 
its investigations he haw told me of the manner in whicli the money has been retained by the contractor. 
He has not told me that the money has been retained improperly. I was not aware that the contractor 
obtained one-third of the value for compensation for clothing for nothiug except making out the voucher 
for the .treasury. At least not until the beginning of these proceedings. I was a member of the original 
Board, of which Col. Eden was the President, and through Mr. Whitchouse’s evidence. I first became 
aware of this matter. I have been adjutant since 1885, and havo been in the force since November, 1878 
The prisoner did not say before the Board of Inquiry that he had told the adjutant, wlien furnishing com
pensation lists, that for simply putting in Ids vouchor, and getting his cheque, the contractor got one-third

cost
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cost of every article for which compensation was ohlaincd, I do not remember whether there has been 
any compensation list furnished since the .Board began its sitlinga in June last year. There may have 
been—possibly a list for warrant officers’ clothing. It was immediately after the Board commenced its 
proceedings that the prisoner iold me of those things, i informed the Colonel and ho sent for the prisoner. 
The praeticeofgivingfull compensation to warrant officers arose in 18S7 to 1888j and the authority was granted, 
so I was informed by the prisoner, by Sir Henry Parhes, I believe, and it amounted I think to £65 10s. I 
speak from memory as far as the date is concerned. I cannot say whether full compensation was granted to 
warrant officers before tiiat; that was the first I knew of it. I have nothing directly to do with these 
clothing matters, They lie with the officers commanding batteries, who send them in their turn to the 
officer commanding the force. They are sent on to the contractor, who gets the money and who returns 
it through Mr. Webster to tho officers commanding batteries, who pay it away to individuals. I have 
nothing to do with the clothing myself. The elotliing has been kept in tbe brigade quartermaster’s 
store; it is in his charge. I cannot tell how long tho prisoner has been brigade quartermaster sergeant; 
but he has held that position ever since I held the Adjutancy, and I believe long before that There are 
records from which you can get the information. He succeeded Lanaghan -who is not now in the force. 
He went mad, and he is dead now. Tn the year 18S6, to the best of my recollection, the prisoner, Brigade 
Sergeant-major Green and the superintendent clerk, Mr. Bennett, and the master gunner, Mr. Tristam, 
were warrant officers. J. cannot say whether Griffith was a warrant officer in 1886. Sergeant Peterson 
lias never been a warrant officer, nor Sergeant Lyttleton, nor yet Staff-corporal Almond. The last two 
entries in that compensation list are in ihe prisoner’s handwriting I should think. [Exhibit 47 handed in 
is signed by the President and attached io the Proceedings.] The prisoner was responsible to the officer 
commanding the Brigade for his clothing. I have said that I was a member of the Board of Inquiry over 
which Colonel Eden presided. At first tho evidence was chiefly taken down by me. 1 took it down 
correctly as the witnesses gave it. I look it down in narrative form and the witnesses had it all read over 
to them. The following evidence was taken down by me on 26th June, 1888, and is the evidence of 
Warrant Officer Webster:—“ I am the brigade quartermaster sergeant of the N.S.W. Artillery. Clothing 
for tbe Artillery is usually obtained in the following manner. Previous to the establishment of the 
I). A. Q. M. G-.’s Department, Battery size rolls have been called for through the Pay and Quarter 
Masters’ Department; but since the establishment of the D. A. Q. M. G-.’s Department tho size rolls have 
been called for through that department. The clothing has been issued in bulk to tbe regiment after 
being passed by the G-arrison Board. A regimental board has then been held before the articles have been 
issued to batteries or individuals. The clothing year begins on the 1st April in each year. Under tho 
heading of clothing the rank and file are entitled to one cloth tunic, one serge Norfolk jacket, one pair cloth 
trousers, one pair serge trousers, one serge jumper, and two pairs of boots annually. Sergeants are entitled 
to one cloth tunic, one pair cloth trousers (these arc of better quality than the rank and file cloth) one pair 
serge trousers, one Norfolk jacket, and two pairs of boots annually, and one cloth patrol jacket every second 
year. Staff sergeants, first class, are entitled to a better quality than sergeants, namely A quality, and 
receive one cloth tunic, one doth patrol jacket, one pair cloth trousers, one pair of serge trousers, and 

two pairs of boots annually. After the clothing has been passed by the Eegimental Board it has been 
fitted individually by the master tailor and marked for alteration where necessary and taken possession of 
by the Battery Quartermaster sergeants who sign my clothing book when they take the clothing. In 
1885 to 1886’this custom was not followed owing to the troops having gone to the Soudan. The regi
ment for the time being was formed into a depot, and I took each man’s signature in my clothing-book 
when his clothing was issued to him finally. The officers commanding batteries finally passed the 
clothing after alterations. Colonel Murphy finally passed the. clothing in 1885 to 1886. The following 
scale of charges is allowed to the master tailor for subsequent alteration. Cloth tunics Is. each, cloth 
trousers Gd., serge trousers 6d., serge jumper Gd., Norfolk jacket f)d. These amounts arc paid to the 
master tailor whether tlm alterations are required or not. Eor any extensive alterations” the following 
scale is allowed:—Kank-and-file tunics ISs. each, sergeants ditto i9s. Gd. eaeli, staff-sergeants ditto £L2s. 
each, band sergeants ditto £f 10s, 6d. each, band, rank-and-file £L 9s. Gd. sergeants’ patrol jacket £1 2s., 
Norfolk jacket, serge Its., jumpers Gs. 6d., cloth trousers all ranks 7s. 6d., serge trousers all ranks 7s. 
Eor making and sewnng on chevrons (id. per bar. Eor making and sewing on good conduct badges 3d. 
per bar; for sewing on numerals,per pair 2d.: for sewing on buttons, per pair, tunics 8d, each ; Norfolk 
jackets 4d. each, jumpers 4d. each. Under the heading “ extensive alterations” I should allow the full 
amount if the collar, cuffs, and sleeves were taken off and remade. It is almost impossible to fix every 
sort of alteration required; but from my knowledge of tailoring I assess an amount for the different 
alterations from the scale laid down above—the high rate as compared to that of the Imperial Service is 
rendered necessary from the enforced employment of eivilliau labour in the tailor’s shop. The msatcr 
tailor gets no allowance for altering or fitting any garment that is not issued from store. Then on the 
29th, the evidence goes on “ .1 produce the garrison order of the oth June, 1883, which reads as follows :— 
“ Paragraph 1, tho Commandant approves of charges being made against the public at the undermentioned 
rates by ihe master tailor of permanent artillery for work done or to be done in connection with the mode 
of supplying and fitting elotliing, namely, N. S. "W". Artillery, making staff-sergeants’ doth tunic com
plete £1 2s,, making sergeants’ tunic complete 19s. Gd., making trumpeters and rank-and-file tunics com
plete 18s., making band sergeants’ tunic £1 19s. Gd., making band and rank-and-file £1 9s. Gd. Jackets, 
making sergeants’ clolh patrol jackets £1 2s. To all ranks, Norfolk jackets, serge (making) 11s.,making 
to all ranks, jumper ditto, serge, Gs. 6d. Trousers, making for all ranks, cloth trousers 7s. Gd., trousers 
serge, making to all ranks, 7s. Chevrons, making and sewing on chevrons per bar Gd., making and sewing 
on good conduct badges per badge 3d. Embroided shoulder numerals per pair 2d. ; repairs, seudng on 
sets of buttons, tunics, 8d. per set, Norfolk jacket d-d. per set, jumpers 4d. per set. To fitting and alter
ations of garments at tlie rate under. Cloth tunics Is, each, cloth trousers Gd., serge trousers Gd,, Nor
folk jackets 9d., jumper Gd. The material for making up or alteration is paid for by Government, and is 
ordered on tbe annual contractors by requisitions as required. This of course is extra to amounts laid down 
as above. Gas and fuel being also paid for by Government. The master tailor’saccountsareafterwards handed 
to me and I examine them and certify to their correctness or otherwise and take them to the Brigade 
Adjutant for signature of the Colonel commanding. The accounts are then forwarded to the paymaster 
for payment. Copies of the accounts arc filed in my office. At the present time there are employed in 
the master tailor’s shop four civilians (men) and two females and three soldiers, including master tailor. 
Then on the 9th of July I produce the rough notes from which I make up the master tailor’s bills, also 
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inv clotliiDgbool(,^hidi slow? tbe issue of all Articles crui tbe receipts of tho same, initialled bjiadividuale, 
wherein oompensatieu been allowed, A *(C" is plcoed. in tlie column, of tsho amomit [jniil for com- 
pensetion, and the signature of individuals jiol reccivmg compensation are not shown in the clothing book 
but in separate batteiy compensation lists, I pniduce the battery oompensation lists for lS:i7 to 
wliich nbo™ that the following accounts have been j;:ii':l for cotnponsationIfo. 1 battery, £4G om. Id; 
Ko. S battery, £l& 'Is. VJ.; No, 3 battery, £154 ids. (id. These uccouLts are paid by the contractor, and 
arc at tbe rate of two.thrrds of tin: value of ’bn Eirticle a.^ jjaiii for by the Goverument, Tlio articles for 
which compensation is claimed and allowed aim stored in tny store and used for recruits an they join or 
deducted in the schedule l';n’ tho following year. The contractor i-i in no way bound to pay any com- 
pensation claims- It is purely a personal matter to ihe individuals to whom it h-. paid though it is paid 
tli ro u gh a roc ogu i Kcd c. fiji mid-

Question by ihe Court:
7£)l. Cau you evplnin to the Court how it Suita tbe contractor to give n cash two-thirds compensation for 
articles not required by any individuals which wbuld have been issued ro liim liad hri ntaided tbom from 
those delivered and paid for? Ko, I cannot. The contractors have never made any application for tho 
retui'u of clothing for whicli they havo made compensation claims.
7D 2. Those rough no Lea that wore spoken of in the evidence that I bare last read out were produced, I 
believe? I oanuot tell that these were, though portions of them arc in his handwriting. Articles made 
in the master tailor's snop should ho requisitioned for through the officer commanding 1.Ilc niohs’bcltery 
for whom tlie articles are made. The master-tailor, in furnishing his account for such articles, si:cold get 
tlio amount initialled by 1he ofiieers commanding batteries- Ilis vouchers would then be nuide out in fije 
(luattcr-master’s store, vouched for ns correct by Ihe quarter-master sergeant, and then brought to Colonel 
Eoberts by me for ids signature before being paid. Tn the liivii place, there should be a requisition by tho 
officers commanding batteries, because r.o articles are mode by the master tailor unless they are for 
men of abnormal or unless the clothing has run out, A man of abnormal si20 is a man beyond 
the size of an ordinary gunner- I should hardly call Mr. llroen n man of abnormal sine- Though 
very tall, 1 should eall him a fine, well proportioned man. Any slternfidi, or any making of clothing 
should be requisitioned for by the officers commanding batteries. The initials should bo rncordoii by 
the battery quarter-in aster serge anti, so that he ought to have the records far the man’s own protec
tion. Tlie battery quarter-master ?nr-frL':Liii. should examine tho inivster '.idlors vouchers and certify 
as io their correctness or otherwise be tore passing them on £0 Lon oilhvi' commanding the battery. 
With regard to I lie coinponsation of £ld 7s. (Id allowed to each warrant officer in the year 13S7, the 
prisoner made a commtiu 1 ca(ion to im Ilo said that certain warrant officers had not been issued their 
elotliing. Tho prisoner informed mo that tho clothing for those wari'ant officers had not been included 
in tho schedule, rMio man interested okknr wanted compensation or clothing, and in tho ond they 
decided to claim compensation ; and lm there w:'.:; notliiug about vhcae wamiut officer'i clothing, wIlill was 
to be done? The prisoner was told to get a quotation frem lltnderson .S for tiieso men's elotliing, 
They said they would be wiilitig to make ri:o elotliing for £10 7f.. (iii. Thn matter was referred In tbe 
Colonial Secretary, mnl 1 was informed later on by Mr. Webster that the approval of the Colonial 
Secretary had been obtmncd; that tlie contractovs had tlio money; and ;i request was made by the 
prisoner for authority to draw this money, which 1 accordingly gave him. Tho contract schedules for 
each year wero prepared by the prisoner and submitted to tho officer commanding. It was a matter that 
required n liT-ic going into, and I have been present during the tinio [ hive been adjutant, wlien the 
matter has been under consideration. The prisoner i.-: mainly res pons ill 0 for presenting the sehodulo for 
the approval of the officer commanding before it went on. It is a departmental business. I cannot say 
of my own knowledge that in the year LSh7 any warrant officer's eloihing waif i in ported. 1 cauuot say 
of my own knowledge how the warrant officers clothing was omitted frem tlm contract. There was no 
reason whatever for it, as far as [ know. The result of tlioir omission was that tho warrant officers, instead 
L'f getting .td Lite. (M., as in the previous year, for eempejasatien, got .Clh 7k. fill ; but 1 cannot say wlio 
was responsible for the omission of this from the schedule. The prisoner used io draw up the schedule 
with rho Colonel and myself. It was a matter of detail; if hail ro bo gone into ratlier closoly, J did not 
cause that omission in way, I never looked on it as part of iny dniy to look after iku clothing. The 
report as to what tlie contractor would charge for these things I obtained frem the prisoner. T made no 
inquiries myself about it, 1 believe there is the absolute quotation in existence. I think that Webster 
produced a letter from Henderson, saying what he would irmko these thiug-i for; in Inns'-, that is tho 
impression] am under. At all events it would not be a record of my department. If in osistonee, it 
ouhlit to 00 produed hy the brigade cuarter-mastor scrgcant, a?. !l. w'as in bin department. 1 never 
authorized in any way tlio master tail or's making flie sameelinigos fei' "rc-makes” a? for ^ makes or, in 
other words, 1 never authorized him making the same charges for extensive alterations as for making tho 
whole garment. It would not be any part of my hisiiie.?.* lo authoriic that. Only alter Llwy proceed
ings had begun was it- that 1 heard rf =ue!i a thing being done. In the year IdW the warrant- 
officers were included under tlie head of sergeants and ttalf sergoants, and Brigade Quarter-master 
"Webster wits included in tbe contract alsa. I cannot .nay whether he took compensation for 
that year. The clothing imported for him, if lie did take' com pensation, would remain in tho 
store 10 tho credit ef the Government- The following venv iiu took compensation agniu, bnt 
the clothing would not necessarily be in his store. It might havo been 11?nil up during
tlie year, A. man might have beer) promoted from the position of sergeant to staff-sergeant, and
in tiiat ease he could make use ot the articles for him. Any kncIi Iransaction as that ought to be recorded 
in Mr. "Webster's stock hook, T produced to the Board tbit was inquiring into those matters some 
documents. I furnished the Hoard with n return of the deceased casualties dining the years LS3G, 1387, 
and 18S8, Tlie warrant officers are attached For pay and rations .No. battery, 1 think, but not fm-
clothing ; and, :o the host of my ItnowJedgo, there arc three Petersons in rhe foreo. Sergeant Peterson is
no longer sergeant-—ho has been redncml ’a ;i gunner; and there i* an acting bo in bardior called Potcwm. 
In ISSii there a ('(ii-piir:1: Peterson, and J10 was tlie same a:; Sergennt Potersoti- 1 cannet sav wliether 
there wore throo Peterions in tlio fores in ISSfl. I think I. enn ideiuify his handwriting. To the best ef 
my bebof that A (he signature 011 tho compensation roil for IS&G. Tho whole <i)' the warnuit officers in 
1S37 did not fake their compensation, 1 ennnot say whether two of tliem did not. Although they only 
got compensation the year before lor ,t'.S ISs. Gd , in the following year they got £IG 7::. (]d. for the same

garuaeiits.



gamcnls. Tlie iioiiil; was raised in tlie mu!)I tegiiiienlfll maiaiie!L,niid Hiejnoncy wn3!iUowed,Wiatisoll 
iia r.n whether it urill tc nllo'.' L’d i:r not, for iliu :;] owing yoir, li d:i not i;iL:;'v tlif: question has not been 
decided The gannenls that come out for s'aff sergeants nnd warrant-officers in lSH(i wentinlo Webrter’s 
sio^e. They were never -s^ied. Ifejitycsrr iho?e garmenta could hare been ‘o fher.i if they wanted
eonijiei'.sar ir a that yea!’ ns; long as tltey itad never been kseiiLl. ft not follow that because they did 
not r:konso to take the garments in the hope of getting =£3 llis, (til,, that ihoy wotild gi:L .£1(1 7a Gd. 1 
ennnot id I yet; bow it came about that the prison era clerk came to hive a duplicate key for tho brigndo 
tlorc. i did not direot tiiat Itc aSiould have duidicate key. (foe- ho curio (a sluu;: in i'bo ang-nlo 
(marterinasttr-scrgenTit’s office was nt tbe perBonai request of the prisoner, ns a better memiH oi looking 
after the vatuablc clothing there. It seomed a reasonable request, and ii. was granted to Itim. Tlie store 
ia al; the Victoria Barracks and at the Brigade QilieO- 'J’liC: prison or does not live hi barracks. lio is n 
married warrant officer, living out of barracks with permission. He 1 i f es a t Ashlitld. '11 io store i.-i :: l
rttllter an isolated position. I cit-uinot giro you any idea tvlton it m ;is that bo asked for this tnnii to sleep 
in the Btoie, It b.as been since we have beeii located at the bamcltH. Ho never oOtiiq>lj)incd Lo m-.o tiiat 
that arrAh'igenient in any sense diminished ais responsibility. Ho never said that liis responsibility was 
any less on lliat aceonrit. He never ?aid tiiat the issue of this duplicate liny gave him lex-: security for 
his department. Ho lias had mi opportunity of making such complaints to me if lie i:kc:l- He complained 
io mo latterly of caiolcsannFs on tbe part of his clerk, but not before tbe institution of there proceedings, 
only since Hiif inquiry hnymn. He said his clerk was careless, and that through several mistakes of his 
in the returns, he had’been rapped over the knuckles, and I advised him to get rid of (lie clerk, Hla excuse 
t.n me for not doing so was that he had bad sone little trouble in training him for his duties J t requires a man 
of isome lit (le education, and Hal. particular bom bad ier possessed the required amount. He could not 
have got rid of him on1, ol: -.c fori'n becmii'clie did not think be was sufficiently careful, but the man 
might have buen sent on to some other duty. It was not for IVebsler in got rid ot liirn btinself, but the 
officer commanding would not have foisted a clerk onto anybody in Webster's position if ho had not 
thought him suitable. I think the man gets fid, a day extra for helping the quartern!aster.sergeant. J 
do not know, ;:s a matler of fact, that he got anything. 1 should not think that a uinn lliat gets Gd. a day 
would take any respensibility ou himself.
?Otl. The l^ciUentDo you wish to crosa-examino the witness, Mr. Attorney-General ? Tiifi Attarudj 
Gtnariil: --Yfs. fir, i du.

Cross-etatntiin! ion:—
Tt)i 1'hc Aitorticy Webster never instn tut ted Mi at this man has boon di^liouesf? No. Simply
I'l::'. be eonld not porsoriaJlly attend to ail these details, aud lliat Kometiiiies the clerk ,ia 1 to do ;t :r-, jus 
abscm-c.

Was not tiiat tho subject of his complaint ? ’la?.
73<>- And that through his clerk doing things wrongly lie (Ike warrant-officer) got called over the coals ?
1 think you said that Webster an lions that everything should :;c loo tied ifler; and tlio Store

ju L. isolated place be asked that the clerk rr.igi't be allowed to sleep then; ? 7 a-'1
7f.1". And the clerk 'ii. sleep there? Yes.
Tbe Had not Wclmler to leave the barracks oceafioually ? i a,: he had to leave the >arracks every 
afternoon at ii: order ts go tn Kidman’s, the contraelors.
7-IJ. And he has other e-.ibic.e duties attend ■; also ? Yes ; he hae very re-ipousihlo outs 're dutics. 
3(h). And they would lake him away from the bamckfl ? Yes.

Frequently ? Yes; he would Iia efogo on parade, and flc io stores on the Cforcrnor's ii-j -v:!, 
ni^e at out districts. rI'in stores on the Goverjior’H guard arj looked after by .ii, and there ari: also 

daily eomplniut*, and be lie? got to go and see a::cr i' CL:;.
SO:?, IYhen be (old you, as you say, after the commencement ci' the invcsl'igalion, tlm custom w:-.!;, i'i 
rospceli of tbe con trael or Sleeping onothird fur himself, lie never Btiggcstcd ill'it there any iinpro- 
pnety in ihe thing? No ; he referred to it :::? a matter of custom.
SOT Was it not at that investigation that, ns far as you recollect, yon first beard of this custom being 
questioned? Yes. Upon Mr, White house’s evidence.
SOI. Tlie firi?L riiut? you over heaiat the custom questioned, iE il was n custom, was upon the investigation 
before lbo Board of Inquiry? The first time that I ever lie;it'd Ibat ilni ouc-lliitd ??;??. given to the 
contiticter wan at th.c investigation.
SO,'?. And the first time that you uvec kcand of ii heieg qnontioned was nt tlio investigation 7 Subscquctil 
to the investigation, wlien Wobstor, my self, and the Colonel, were i:t touvcrsatilon about it. 
hUG. Yuu know Colonel Aivcy don’t you ? Yes
GOT. He was in coinniand of tlio fot’cc? nt one time, was Ilc ;iol? Bofore I ntimol.
303, Hid you know Captain Bitsisiutons ? I have heard of liirn, but ( did iioc know him personally,
HO'f iDo you Itilow when ho died ? I do not.
■SM) Have you ever beard of Colonel Aifey aud Captain Fit™mous going to Cteneral (then Colonel) 
litohardsofx, and asking biin about this matter r>P compensation, and the G-oneml saying,make the best 
arrangements you can with the contractors ?” About three weeks ago I was standing at the side gates 
of the barracks with Lieutenant Lo Mesurier.

Mr- .1 Leyden:—Dot;a the Co'.ttt tljinlt that a conversation took plane three weeks ago between I lm 
witness aud aii'ethei' officer can be given us affecting the knowledge of tho MY.jm- (srentral.

TJif) jUtornty-Gfiitival:—1 have adsed yon to call ::in Major-General long ago, and you do noteeem 
inclined to do so.

dfr, .- — If ever hearsay evidence was objeetiouublc I think it is ehjcclionable bore. My
learned fricud says lliat he has asked me to call Major-General liicliardsen, but surely there is nothing 
to prevent my learned friend calling him himself if ho like?.

The jittornejf-Generah—I shall not ask Captain Sawn go about the ccnvorsalion at all.
Witney :—\ can not answer your question tnoi'c directly. J. waa going to say that 1 heard---------
M r, I ley don again objected.
Tht Afrontc^Gtnifrid want to ask him if he has e? n^ beard of Colonel Aircy and Captain 

FitzitimotH ;ioii:g to General Bicbarducn wben he was Cidomd lliebardson about this matter 1 
Iiertrd that there was siu'-ii a custom, and now T want to find out if It was niilhorized by Major-Gone-ral 
Birhaitlson. Now, r.c: that the General knew eiactly wliat it 'vas going to bo, but '.h:iL i.c gave a sort cf

authority



fuifclioiitif I Airfty vl f1 l .1 ’ i ■ r. I- ■ v l t.:) r. r 1; ■ '■: i at ■ iot L "■ ■ 1 l;U; j f1 :■ '.''i; ^li c- cotitJ*aetoiL,
] have already "ot Colonel Afi^y to say tbt hr; li^d a Itnowldgo’ol sudi a eastern, and now J want to 
show how such a custom originated.

Mr. Ifeydon :— C my IcannirL fi'inn.l visits So ju-ove tin:! mafter ho must prove it in a proper way. 
He miret call MajorGensral Kichardson himsrir,
Sit, The PresirfeiiL:—Can you aiisvrer that qooslion of your o',v:i ? I c,n fell the Court
whnt Colonel Aircy informed inos if that will do.

Tt>c Pi’isiArjii :—Tlio Court arc ay rood unless the wit nea 3 can answer of 1) is own knowledge, ho 
cannot i:'.'r any erideuce an j:l!-.' rciT;!.
Sly- Th* AUwney-Qaieral: Then I ash you this. I! Did Colonel Aircy himself loll you lliat he had (ionc 
1lnfi ’i'C-'y thing, that lie line] gone with Captain Fitsalraona to Gonorai Richardson when lic'was Colonel 
111 ch a rd ao n s s,tid got an tliority to make tli c best arrangora ents he could with th 0 eou tract 0 rii ? "

Mr. Heydon objected.
The Atlerrnp.y. General I* I am told tha l I asked Coloud Airey thi* very q nest ion yesterday. I 

have no distinct recollection cf ii; myself, hut if l did, then 1 say i liave a right fo coutradict what he then 
told mo if 1 hire.

The Vresident: -The Court disallows tlie question, Mr. AttorLey-General.
The AHortiey Gen nol-'—Then 1 dial! ask the Court to roeall Colon el A irey
The PresidentTon may Ljiiciyjo^o him low if you like
rivrces.i . --I 'v.sIl to correct a statomdnt given ii; my evidence with regard to tho schedules being 

made up hy the prisoner. _ ri1Jie siao-rells are made up by 0(Beers eoimnunding batteries, and forwarded to 
tho Brigade Oflioe; and the prisoner has gouoiwl y attendcvl with myself before Colonel Roberts when 
tliosc sine-rolls liave been gone into. The ri.ie-rolls are then sent forward un received, and tho schedules 
arc made up from them in the Treasury.

Uk evidence is read to (lie witness, as direeled. by rule of procedure 81 IT and the witLcas 
withdraws.

Licuteiuiiit-Celonel Geoi'ge John Aircy, Kcw fiouth Wales A rti I lory, a p (rears again hel'oro the Court; and 
being reminded Ins former oath, is fmther eross-esai linen by the Al terney-Gei cl'.iI through (die 
Court:—

SCI. ’J.hc AUanu-tf-Gc.irrid:—Colonel Aircy, yesterday I asked you whether yon hud not gone with 
Captain ritzulinoiis to Ocneral Richardson (then Colonel Richardson) ami s|joken to him about this 

i:."c.' ;f cot (Kuisatitni, and whellier he diil not ull yo i tj u:.i!,-c the bed arra igcinenl you could witli 
tlie cuntiou-tor;—you said that yon did not remember having gone to him, but you might have done? Tea. 
M 1. Now 1 want to know whether you didn't say in the presence of Captain Savage, within ibe last three 
weeks, that yeu had gone to the General when lie wus Colonel Richanlson aud spoken lo him ubomt 1liis 
n: ;'i.er of coiinKusatioii, and tiiat ho hnd 1 old yoi what 1 have said ? J eai no! say whel her Captain Savage 
was present or no:. 1 said to Colonel Roberts-----
SIS. Did you say the sumo thing to Colonel Robeds? Tot tn those words cvaetly.
8l(i. Now, Colonel Airoy, I must ask yon to answer this question.

ATr. Ileythtn objceLed ro the course Iks Attoniey-Genei'id'e CiTOss-eaiwnination was tak! ig 
The President -—l. think the Court will ask the question. (To W^Vwc*s)WouId you answer illh 

nTiestfon, Colonel Airoy, yes or no, that Mr, Attorney-(dcneral will put to you 5 1 do not think it is a 
fair way to put it,
SI 7. Oh, that :s for tho Court to cay ? 1 will net answer unices 1 am allowod to explain.
8.8. The Auomfty-G emend: Havo you been thinking about it since you went oulside ? Tes; I have, 
818. jyitiu t you say lo Colonel Roberts within the I luce weeks that you and actually gone to General 
(then Colonel) Richardson with Captain Fit womoiii to as!i aiin about this matter of coin pensation, and 
that lie told you to umkc the best urraugemenl yon could with the coutraetor? J ilon't tlduk tliose ai,e 

-.l words that 1 iiBcd.
8!^':,'. ;ll you swear it? 1 believe I did :iol say it i-.i ul.;so werds.
S21. New, hh ill you swear thal you did not? ! believe .1 did. not use lIidsc words, hut I will not swear 
tiiat I did no:.
b'TT TFcil, what did you say? 1 iSttd that belh Major Fitaadinons and myself vcc;;::;;;1. tI:s sanctknrof 
the General to make iirirangements for com pen sal ion.
bJ.t. AThy didn t y ou mention that to me the 0Lmor day when J was ftaking vou tlicso tinngs r Bccauso 
you didnl ask mo, ' ' J

'nK’' rc^-s^]lL? 1 didn't know what you wanted to bring out by your questio -.s.
8'Ilj. Vh one you speaking ■■. jcj- the aa:n.-;i. ] eat ion of the jr..:-i: ? I was speaking about i-'.c compensation 
oi iiLcn in tny battery.
82(j. AV as i.luu'C n question oil compensation er payment to tJio contractor or compensaiion or payment lo 
anybody cUo except 1I10 ulcil mentieiied in tlmt conversation? Only of compensation io tlio non- 
co mill ssioned officers and men.
827. Did the word contractor ajipeai- at all ii: your Jai.o conveisalionwith Colonel Boberls? I don't- 
tluuh so.
828. Did you say to Colonel Roberts that you and Major Ifit^iimotis hnd hnd permiasion from the 
Genorid to make tlie best arrangaionty you i ralr. with the continetorfor couiiKin&Uien ? Ted: that is the 
substance of it.
821k Was what you told Colonel Roberts the fact ? Certa i nly.
8110. Can you tell us the iniie n| Major Fit^siinons' death? Not exactly; I think il was ubmiL 1888.

The President: 'J'liat can be^found ou!^ Mr. A Homey-General.
H.a evidence :v read t; 1 c w -1 ess. ;■ n il 1 .■’cc: s;1 bv rule of procedure 8113. The witness withdraws. 
At ] o'clock tlie Court adjourned until 2 o'clock tho saino after neon.



so
At Ttfo o'clock tbe Cflutt reasseinbled, pursuant to adjuurnmeiit. Present- tlie sane ^nerr.bora as 

before. .
The President:—It comes to the knowledge of tlio Court that Captain Tits humus dieil with the 

mult of Major, in Kovember, ISbU.
Captain Savage is recille ], ro m inded of lm form er oath, a u 1 -.k ? cross-eramiuation conti nncs.

S31. The Attorney-General-.—Captain Sa-wtge, you hare saiii to-day, positively, that Webster uever called 
your attention to Ihe manuer in which the eoutraetoi’ wasbeinj paid, or rather to the way in which bo 

h in tho habit of deducting one-third? Mot until ihs proceedings before the Board of Inquiry, 
commenced,
832, llo you remember when you were examined, before the Board of I nquiry, in October, IsiiS, did you 
not then Vay that you had un recollection of his haring drawn your attention to tlie matter? Kit is ou 
tlie proceedings of tbe Board, 1 said it.
S33. And I suppose your recollection would have been better theu than it is now? i don’t see that it 
would- iSiurt; tho a a proceedings were instigated nay mind has worked a good deal upon these questions, 
83*. You kuow when one's mini dwells upon a question ;or ;l long time, that one is very likely to become 
iungiouEivie ? Yea; but placed in the position that 1 am now in, on mv oath, where my reoolleotioTi 
affects the prisoner, I have boon particularly careful as to my answers, a.ml Imvo spent a good deal of time 
::i iL’inriig myself of the facts and thinking over all that has transpired botweeu myself and the prisoner, 
53;i. -lust hot at that copy of tho proceedings aud sen whether you gA lio: say that you Lad t::: recollec
tion of the prisoner having drawn your attention to the fact that thn contractor deducted one-third? I 
did suy that,
83(1. Had you ;l-:iy h-io^hrigc at ah us to how these compensation claims were paid before the investiga
tion? Mot as a mattor of fact; my impression was that they were paid through the paymaster ta the ciui- 
tractor, aud 'not by the Treasury to the contractor.
rt37. So tiiat you really have uot any knowledge at all about this proceeding? Not about the one-third 
being retained.
S3S. No ! Ton didn’t even know whether it was 1:ic Treasury or the paymaster who paid the contractor? 
No.
839. Do yon find you are wrong about that belief? Yos, sir.
8-LO. Do you know that there was an inspection of the hocks of the prbaner hy tlie G-eueral himself? I 
have heard so, although f was not present with the brigade at- the lusL general inspection. I wa.? told off 
for special duty at Middle Head. Captain Mil ward was then the Acting Adjutant, and I cannot say of 
my own knowledge,
aii. There is generally an annual inspection of r.hii books by the General, i* there not? Vos.
ai1!. Do yon, of your own knowledge, know that'Webster ever paid away money for which lie did not
obtain receipts ? Tes ; frequently.
843. Not hie own private money, but public money ? Yn? ; public money. I have also known ibr.t Mr. 
Webster bin on one ol- two occasions advanced money out of his own pocket to meet ‘.lil: pressing claims 
of ruon wiio are looking fo:- such moneys as ration moneys,
841, Had bo a groat doai to do ns Brigade Quartermaster-sergeant? Yoi; at times hia duties were very 
onerous.
945. Julil^ the liiiiL: you ha-’s known him what has been his diameter ? I have always found him to ho 
or: cvcelltint reliable man,
8lf5. And strictly upright and honorable in everything? Tes; in everything in which I have hud any- 
1 hhig to do with him.

Ite examined by the Prosecution :—
St7. Mr. Heydon.~\ Ton said to my learned friend that the time oi tho inquiry in:::ie Board was the 
first, time that you hod ever heard the custom questioned. Was it the first time timt yen bad ever heard 
of tlie custom at all; I mean tho ousiom hy which riio contractor retained one-third o£ the compensation- 
money ? Yes.
848. You aay tiiat you have known '. llo prisoner to pay away public moneys without getting '.'cccLnis. 
Was that a proper thing for him to cl;) ? Well, >. hardly uuderstaod ri:e meaning of the question. YVas 
it tbn recognized thing by tlie authorities do you nlcul ?
8d9. WV.I, was it a proper thing to do P Jt was a foolish thing io do- foolish ror 1 lie man'll own sake, 
8;?0. In paying away thesr: moneys without getting a receipt far the payment. Da you know whether any 
record oi the payment would bo kopt? The particular monies s air. alluding to arc moneys paid away in 
lien of rations.
85L, I take it that where public moneys arc duult with and paid away there should be a record of the 
payment. Do you mean, when you say that it was paid away without a receipt bii'ii^ obtained, tiiat there 
was actually no ri^ord of it? No; Du-re v,::.iK! be a record of YYebe tor’s obtaining the money for 
disbursement.
8Tub Bui ought there not 1;o bn a record of the disbursement? It is not :n my department, I cannot 
say.
8,'j8. Did the prisoner ever apply for any books to yon? ^:o ; not to my knowledge.

Examined by the Court; -
' 8ui. Ton say that the compensation for the warrant-ofl'icers amounted l.o.CIfi 7s, Od. each, and that it was 

made out in the way you have described, and received sanction Jind no nn :J Yci;.
855, Now tbn next year was not the money for warrant-officers made out in the same way ? Upon the 
sr.:nr; basis.

And rJic amount ascertained in ibc same way ? T cannot ascertain that.
857. 'Was it not made out for that year in tho same maimer and fm-warded to the Major-General for 
sanction ? ft nvas made out an that basis, and to the best of my recollection it '■■'as forwarded in t lm same 
manner by Colonel Bober!s to the Major-General for his sanction.
885. How far did your duties as adjutant bring von into ceutact with the prisoner as regards clothing, 
or perhaps 1 iiad bettor put it to you in another way- wliat arc your duties in your present ]>ositioiir 
My duties ns adjuLaot, f take it, are io look through all the correspondence passing through, and to the 
best of my ability to ascertain when ah the vouchers that come ::i for the Colonel’s signature arc correct,

and
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Sind generally, m a military udiisej lu bo looloi an se tli« voice of i'1io ooianc!; to g^o tint his orders arc 
being earned oat; io roo that nothing in on witmg; nnd if it will belp the t.'iinrt t will hanl in a
lettt'r whicli wi 11 t^plaiii mv [msifion J. think, jtotl also that of the quartermaster-sergeant, 
t^y. Is that Letter in your liandwritiiig ? Xo ; it is a- co]jy of a Jet::r which was addressed by the otliooi- 
coumaandiiig the artillery to the General upon ^r, Webster's promotiou,
SHO. .Dees it delinc both yain' duties ? ■ t defines the prisoner's rlntie.-H.
fi(K. Well, tain you answer tli(hf]UDit:an now. ]>o TO'or dutias a? adjutant bring yen into contact with the 
prisoner in regard to the safe custody of ilni clothing at.L tin: keeping of ihe clothing account ? No ; L 
have noihijjg lo do with the clothing aectnmt, nor yet with the safe custody af the clothing.
RG2. Just BOW we h.STO received certain books for whicli you have vouched as being responsible? No, 
sir . I hope the Court did not understand that I a:n it! any way responsible for those books,
HG3. That is what I want to know. You are not nespoBisible to the officer commanding lor the clothing er 
the accounts ? No.
thii, Do not all official papers pap.s through youi' hands, and are not they placed, hy you before the 
uomiriiwiling officer ? Vca, they should, but it frequently happens when T am away lti duty that ;:!:.;:era 
are passed directly to the officer com mail diug.

Would there b; r-.o record of them? Y:^, there would, 
iidtj. Jt was mentioned that the officer commanding should Hig:i an order for clothing;—can you tel! me or 
what paper those signatures should bn ? They should be (jc. the vouchers, 1 think ; there is an order fo 
the ofrect that the officers commanding batteries should ici'ial far all ordei1* ; t can produce that order if 
you like.

[Order produced and read by [he President]
8G7. That means Colonel Baynes before he w^s Chief Paymaster ? Yes; he was then called Brigade Pay 
and Quartermaster; that order lias been ta a con am extent modilied by this tnemorandou, issued on (be 
29th of August, 1383,

[Memorandum produced and read by the President |
SG3. You say yon have, hee:i Adjutant siuce February, 1335; -sinee then, has that order been carried 
out ? Not in itE entirety.
S'jiJ. Car vou It:’-’. :ne to whal e^t(;nt has not been carried out? [ have no recollection of seeing any
thing of tlie rolls referred here since I have been adjutant.
870, Would ir, not have been your duty as adjutant Lo have seen that these o:'de,ra were complied with ? 
1 can only say tiiat Rinc: J took over the adjutancy I was in formed by >tr. Webster of tho uscl! custom 
in regard to (hae matters. 1 deemed it no part of mj duty to interfere with the standing custom cf the 
regiment A, that time
071, You carried on the cor1o.ii'. as it ^ns told vou by the brigade quartermaster sergeant? Tur. 
Thenc is one part there which fays you arc to refer accounts quarterly, but Mr. Webster said that it 
would complicate accounts, and it was better to send monthly instead of quarterly returns,
872. Was there any suggestion made by tlie coin in and mg officer about those orders not being complied 
with? No, not that I nm aware of.
873, You talk about tho orders for the warrant nkierta clothing having gone through your hands to 
get tbe signature of Colonel llobcrts, and then gaing on to tlie General to bs forwarded to tbe Colonial 
Secretaryshould these vouchers not have come back through you before yon gave authority for the 
payment ? in tho ordinary course they ought ta have come hack.
873. But yon have n:> rccollcciion of seeing these vu'-.cliorn again after they left your bauds for thu iirsv 
time? Never.
87u. Can you Lull me how tlie staff cf the New South Wales Artillery draw their clothing oj1 compensation, 
and who pays i; ? They draw it through tlm bi igiide quarter-master sergeant, but 1 don't know who 
]mys it.
87b. You don't know who pays it? No.
877. it is left, aa far as you know, entirely to the brigade quarter-master sergeant0 Yes, E.ir
878. Did the prisoner ever complain to you that he was overworked -that there was more work than ho 
canid well do 3 Yes ; the prisoner bus informed me from liine to lime that he thought his work was very 
heavy,
87T Did he ever a=k for more assistance ? Ifc has asked for evtra utoreinen.
88LJ. And was that assistance supplied io him F Yes.
851. Did ho ever apply to your knowledge for an increased rank of quarter-mas ter, ^eeiur that tho duties 
wore such as to warrant a quartcr-niastor’s position? No, sir; ho i pplied for warrant officer’s rank.
882. And ho got that? Yes.
8SJ, Did lie never apply for the posi.ion of <: j arum-mas tc r ? 11a might have done, but J have no
recollection of it.
3Amongst the hooks that wc have In evidence there is no book or lodger containing the master-tailor's 
accounts; are you aware whether tho prisoner over had such r. book ? Thu prisoner once produced a 
book to me purporting to he an account of llm master-taj or's.
885. You have seen such book r I have seen that kmk
88G, Did you eramino it nt r.h ? No ; beyond looking at il, I never considered it any part of my duty to 
]n::k into these books,
887. Although you were not in aiiy way auunmnLly :n charge of the clothing account you have told us 
souieLhirjg about tho prices—in fact we hare hnd documents before h'h showing that the cost of a tunic is 
[LIr. Lid., and the cosI; of mnaktng that tunic, whicli l;;^ t.cl- been worn, is aetbori^ed as i.8s.;—co you 
Irnow who authorized this scale? No.
888. When tho com|>eiu!ation JistE come in fra:n :hc various batteries you say that nil fho documents ns a 
rule go through your hands ? Yes.
888. Canyon rcincmbcr these documents bearing the colonel's iiLiiii-.ia? The documents J allude to are 
Lhose for compensation for Battery No. 8 ; —did they uniiR t! rough your hands? No; T cmiT.-i;'.-reinointicr 
that they over passed ihrough my hands, but in the ordinary course they would have pasaed through my 
bands.
850. To tho 'uiEf of your belief, is it likely that corrections would be made before or after the ullir-or 
commanding mi tin .cd certain yoaehere tar comiiensiition ? They would have boon made before; every 
correction should hr made before it acnui'?. to us and initialled by ilia officer or other person making huJi 
Correction ; tiiat is Llic usual custom, 891.
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89!. Can you tdl us how these vonchtrs nre siihmittcd ; Ikivc yon nny kno wifi Ago of your own ? No; 
only wliat I have Lnown since tbe Itoard or fuquiiy.
$92, Well there are several corrections in rod ink on this copy winch is initialled hy Colonel Roberts and 
Colonel Murphy; who are they likely to liave been insdc l>yV I nlsould say by Colonel Murphy. 
gy3. Do these lists come straight from the officer* cominaiiding batteries to the officer command ng the 
force? Vos.
99fr Is it the eustoni for the officers eommanding batteries to sign them at once, or to pass them over to 
pass them over ‘e the brigade quarter-master for correction? That 1 Cannot s:iy ; when they arn 
TCceived they are registered and passed through the brigade department to be registered inthedcpart- 
inentfil registers before being submitted to tlie Colonel. - ,
89fi. Su they mny have been registered in tlie qnnrtcr-master’fi depsitinent bofoitJ being seen by tlie 
Colonel ? Yes, that would bo the proper thing .
89G. So that if these eorrectionsliave been made before Colonel Roberts saw them they would bo initialled ? 
Yes, although they may have been leased over, ................ r
897, Would vou puss corroctions tlaafc were not initialled ? ^ot m an omiuaiy tousu j J. might bj
SOH^Arc t.bose eonipousatioTi lists filed in your office? Copies are kept in the brigade qudrleiMna&ter- 
Sieryrcint's ofiioe, I bcliere.
899'. Yr?. hut ".ro i ic eopicn of them under your control? No, but 1 cun got at thorn at any time by
callog tor them. , „ , , , ■ i
009, By the, CoitrL] "Do vou reinember aiiv cutler being issued for destroying any clothing tnotwa* 
condeinned bv am- hoard ; cither a board m im or Lo&7 V I don’t rememlfer any brigade order iciiig 
issued to destroy aach clothing, but inatructisns were given lo members of aceriuki board to destroy 
certain clothing-
901, That would i'i; ru the face c f rhe proccedinga of the board ? Vos.
9, 2, Ana was tliero any authoritv given Ihem to s:ri!:c off charge of the clothing destroyed in that way ? 

Not tlmt I know of, but 1 sliould'iinagine that the authority to destroy tbe clothing would he *ynonynioU5 
witli the authority to strike tlie clothing off charge- ...... _

"Uis evideuco is read tc the witness according to IfiLlco: Procedure SI j!. Tlie witness withdraws. J

Thomas Love dak Nicholson baring been called and dull sworn was examined by the Prosecutor
and saiu: —

Jn the year 1S79 I was tho contractor for clothing for the Permanent Artillery; when the tenders were 
called ill the first instance, tho elotliing was all ui^de in the country; we barl to nuiko it to fit to too 
aatiafflcetioii of tlie officer coiiunJiodHig battery; tlitre wai a probable number, not tho eiact number as 
there is now ; tboi’c was a probable number of tbe warrant officers1 elotliing re<}uii‘ed; wc imported all the 
fittings that would be required—tlie gold lace and so on ; after tSve goods bad arrived, 1, found that lucre 
were a number of mon entitled to what was called com|WH*nJion ; the incn iiMrd lo p.n'adc, T have ’ecu 
their, iny*elf, l^cfcre the cotntnaudiDg officer, with their tunics en. and if they were passed as correct, they 
Iiad a i order u|h>u vie as conF.ractor, 1 gave tliem two-thirds of tlie value of the tunic mid trunimngs; 
r’ne full value of the tunic and trimmings at that time was sc moth iug like £5; 18s, I tliiuk ; they
Tcccivcd two-thirds; T got the order aud was paid the full amount from the pay master. Major Baynes : 
tlie money did not go through the Treasury at that lime ; in some cases where ihe men preferred it, they 
[fot private clothing, and iu that case they got tlie f-i1-- amount of Nis. value in claimiiig, ts l.hc one-tliiru 
c::.:ne out ol' tha a-ino'.inl as profit; io tiioui days wc i^nri to make ikn clothing in tlie Colony, and if tue 
mao got compensation we did not make er deliver his suit at all; this compensation uas never mentioned 
in tho contract at all . the suits would he in the coutml;; there was a probable number named ; 1 had 
to make the things fit; 1 did not get anything extra for making the thing* fil; supposing it was a very 
bad fit, the coin man ding officer would very ?ooii send t hack to me: we did net send any vouchers for 
remakes in Ihcsc days, as there wore no remakes; these orders the men brought down to me were for 
clothing included in the conlraet; 1 gave tliem two-thiids, and j;;iv ojie-i.liirl; or, ^ they get a pnvntc 
suit of clothes, tlieii I gave them the full money, because I got the profit upon the private cloiliing,
903. The President] Do you wish to cross-examine the witness, Mr. Attorney General? Attonwg- 
Gcncrfll-'] Y'e:i. Mr. President.
904. The j They wore all innkfis,” then ? Witness: Yes, all “makes,' _
905. In Kg7!?, when you asked to keep back for yourself one-third, what used yea to i.o for theone.third. 
I had the doth and trimmings iu my hands
906. 'Which you could make up for mw; year? YVell, if f was lueky enough to get t.oc contract. . irie 
l)U:e cictj) was only available ter regimental elotliing, and it is hard te gel rid oi the trimmings.
907. Ai. all events you did not supply anything for thatone-third ? No.
90H. Who was the man with whom you Imd. to deal ? ftfr, W cosier was one, Swinbourno was outlier, 
and Davey was the third.
909. Have you heard of a man called Lannigau ? 1 heard of Lonnigan, hut I do not remember having
had any dealings wi h him. The other three men wsro batlery seigcaril's.
310. "5^01: sibid there was no mention whatever in tho eon tract about tills compensation ? Yea, I said that, 
911, According to the contract you had to supply a probable number of clothes? Y e*.
9 i 2. Yon mi.glit have to supp!y ‘f00, or yon miglit have to suppiy 109 i1 Well, I euppoac they Couldhavo 
compelled me to have done it.
31:3. Hid you could not compel thorn to have taken any particular number at nil ? No.

Examined by the Court:—
914. Did you retain that one-third for yourself ? Decidedly,
915, Was it upon those probable quantities that you tendered5 Decidedly*.
9Jt>, Y(.u] mean in the expectation of getting them ? Yen, I toot: the chance cf i\

... . Ievidence in read ic the witness as di verted by Hide of Procedure 8) E, Tho witness 
withdraws ] ____
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No, 1093. Firsl'-ctaes Master Gunner Tristram, senior warrant officer Now South “Wales Artillery, having 
been called and duly sworn, was examined by the Prosecutor, and said:

I did not get compensation in lieu of clothing in 1887. I did not get the clothing instead. I got a 
portion of my clothing. I claimed compensation for a tunic and never got it. I never had any conver
sation with prisoner about how it was that I did not get that compensation. However, I never got it. 
In the year 1886 I got compensation I got £o odd. That is my signature. Now I know that the exact 
amount of com pensation I got was £5 15s. 8d. in tbe year 1886. 1 was a warrant officer in 1886. I
believe it was Lieutenant Bridges gave me the £5 15s, 8d. I said I would sign it and take the money, 
but that that would not doter me from finding out why I did not get more. That remark was tnad,e to 
the officer who paid me. I have not received the difference from that day to this.

L- The Aitornsij-Ocneral:—What particular charge has this reference to?
Mr, Hey ion :—This is the eleventh charge.
The AUorney-General:—This eleventh charge is, obtaining an excessive sum of money for himself 

and other warrant officers, and as far as this evidence has gone this witness was a warrant officer who 
received a smaller sum of money than was his due.

Mr. Heydon :—If I find that a warrant officer gets two thirds the value of his clothing, and I find 
that he is entitled to two thirds, then I prove that two thirds is what a warrant officer should get for his 
clothing.

The President:—What I understood from Mr. Jesse’s evidence yesterday was that the prisoner 
drew from him tho whole of the warrant officers’ money, amounting to £S odd for each warrant officer.

Mr, liny don:—Yes, be drew the full amount. But we say that he only paid a portion of it, 
leaving a balance in the prisoner’s hands unaccounted for. Here is a statement in the prisoner’s hand
writing to the effect that tlie warrant officers are entitled to two thirds, and yet we find him in the 
following year claiming the whole of the money for himself and the other warrant officers.

The Attorney - Q cnar al:—In reply to what my learned friend says to the effect that that paper was 
evidence under the eleventh charge of the prisoner having obtained an excessive sum of money for 
himself and other warrant officers, 1 should like to point out that ho also says in 1887 he obtained for 
warrant officers the full amount of their compensation, whereas he ought only to have obtained, according 
to his own entry on that paper, two thirds. Then my learned friend says that inasmuch as he ought to 
have obtained two thirds when he got the full amount in 1887, therefore he obtained an excessive amount, 
Noiv I maintain that that is quite immaterial, because that refers to 1886, and the evidence for the 
prosecution shows that in 1887 the warrant officers for that year were by the direct authority of the 
Colonial Secretary allowed their compensation in full. Surely this evideuce cannot prove us guilty under 
the eleventh charge. I certainly submit that it is quite immaterial,

Mr Heydon :—The question is not that the Colonial Secretary authorised this money, but how he 
authorised it.

The President:—The Court disallow the objection.
' Witness continuing] I have been here nearly five aud a half years, There were no warrant 
officers in tbo corps when I. came. I was the first appointed so that the first time compensation was given 
to them must have been since that. date. I drew compensation for years ISSl, 1885, and 1886. In 1887 
I got nothing. I was entitled to it but I did not get it. The warrant officers do not parade in order that 
the commanding officer may inspect their clothing. Their word is taken. In 1887 I applied for 
compensation.

Cross-examined by the Counsel for the defence :—
917. To whom did you apply for compensation? There was no regular way of applying, Mr. Webster 
might wire “ Do you apply for compensation,” and I should reply 11 Yes.”

Examined by the Court:—
918. Jt did not go through the battery office? Yes.
919. Did you receive full compensation in 1884 and 1885, or only two thirds? I received a great deal 
more than in 1886. I believe that I never received less than £5.
920. Would there bo a great difference in the number of articles for which you received compensation 
that would account for that difference? Oh no! As far as I understand the system here, the amount 
annually is equal.
921. In the year 1886 you received £5 15s. 8d. for sundry articles quit down here. In 1884 had you 
more articles for which you would receive compensation? Was that why you received £9 formerly 
instead of £5 ! No the same clothing as far as I remember.
922. And was that what made you make tbe remark that you did not think it was enough ? Yes, I wTas 
astonished at the amount, having received larger amounts on two previous occasions.
923. And did you apply for anybody for the difference? No Sir, J believe I mentioned it io yourself ou 
one occasion, and you recommended me to bring the matter forward. Several things prevented it. We 
were very busy at the time, aud so were you ; and, I thought I would rather let the matter slide than 
hare a row about it.

[Ilis evidence was read to tbe witness as directed by Buie of Procedure 81 B. The witness 
withdraws].

At 4 o’clock the Court adjourned until the following day.

On Friday, the 15th March, at 10 o’clock, a.m., the Court reassembled pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The same members as before.

No. 1 Brigade Sergeant-major Green, warrant officer, having boon duly sworn, is examined by the
Prosecutor, and said:—

Jn tho year 1886 I received my compensation. I cannot exactly state the amount I received, I received 
for a tunic, I took it for granted that it was the right amount. I received it from Mr. Webster. I did 
not sign anything. I belong to the staff bnt am attached to Battery No. 3 for pay and rations. I 
believe that staff-sergeants are all included on the staff'for clothing. In the year 1887, when I received 
compensation, I did not get clothing. That was the year I got £10 7s. Gd.

- 924.
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The President,:—Do you wIeTi to croas-esamine tbe wjfcnnaa, Mr, Attoraej-Gteueml ? TJi-t Attorfieij' 
Gimtnd ; I do, sir.
95.5. The Attorney-General;—If you got cOmpCiiSiitioii inoDey, you COnM do what you liked witli it? it 
wna givon to nit for tlmt iiLirpose.
026. You aro not liouud 1o buy clothing v,'itli it- ? No.
027. You have teen for many j'cars in tho force? Nearly eighteen ycari.
OSS. "What rank fiah you when yon first joined? I joined n« a battery surgoini-major,
1!S9. Would that be a warrant nffieor ? No, sir.
930, Had you compensation j;i those days ? If 1 warded it in lieu of clothing.
931. How would you get it? I should got it frmn my own battery.
932 Yrm would get it from the commanding oiliaiir of your own buttery in tbe ’amc way its l:m men? 
Yes.
{>33, What year are you speaking of now ? I cannot go back nil those years,
931'. Yet you did not get the full amount then ? I cannot 1c ii whether it was tlie full uino'.iut sr not.
935, You know that for many years men have been allowed two-third’s compensation? i cannot say. I 
have nothing in do with the payment of the men. My duty is not that way nt all,
936, But you might know about it all tlie same ? Yo, I do not.
937, Jla1.’: you mrer licard it spoken about ir; tbe force? Well, yon see, I run away :rona the men. I 
am a senior, and don't mis up with the men in conversation of that sort,
938, Well, but have you necer heard it from the seniors ? Yo.
939, Have you known Mr. Webster long? About seventeen years.
910, And what imi- been his character as an honorable man ? I liave always known him so.
9it. During tho whole of thoso seventeen years ? Yes. Weil, I would not say tbs whole of the time, 
because ‘.ho i'r.it year or two he gd into a little trouble.
912, Yes, we all get into a little trouble occasionally; but ii was unrhuig dishonorable I suppose F It was 
nothing dishonorable. I should always trust him,
913. The President—Do you wish to rc-eiaminc the wiLiinq?, Mr. Heydon ? Mr. Heydon .—Yea. 
nil, A/r. Reydon: —How long 'irnr- you been a warrant officer? Since Ibai.
915. When tbo compensation was got through your commanding officer, how would it be Cliit;cJ. out? 
At one time it was done by the men going :i;;’vu to r-he army contractors themselves.
9 fa. Did you overdo that ? Yes; I have done that once or twico.
91-7. And after that it uiu.l fo coma to you through your commanding officer? Yes.
918. Can you tell me how long it is since Mr. Webster was appointed quarter-master sergeant? I 
cannot iho eiactdatc.

Bsamiuod by the Court: -
9P. Mr, Green, you will rennemhcr, 1 suppose, the diflference of money for compensation—for instance, if 
in lS3(i you received £3 or Xt, would you remember whether the amount made in .1.1:87 was the same ? 
That in [he year they applied for compensation for warrant officers ; then I gov .£Ui odd.
950. And iu LS80 you received much iesj thar. that? Yes; I received for a tunic, but i cannot recollect 
the amount.
9oi. Would 1he dilferoncc ia the amount of money cause you to make any inquiries why it should bn so 
mncli greater one year than another? Well, when we had our clothes altered, I had my tunic altered, 
nud [ believe tbit Anderson charged me £2 odd for putting or. anew collar, and thn!. makes a deal of 
difference to a frnic. Now it is Ji.uiln differently. 1 found that Anderson got £4 lOi. for a coat without 
any tracing lacs ou it at all.a-ud ihe trousers now arc oE a better quality thin they were formerly,
952 Hut l believe in DJlLi you were a wiurint officer? Yes; but it was not all broad-cloth. I may 
say that ihe tunic tho same as a staff sergeant's
9.73. Bnt what 1 want to arrive at is, tiiat you attributed the difference between this amount to the 
quality of the clothes, *0 tha-'- they would nor make you wonder how it was tiiat you received £16 one 
year aud only .£3 or £4 the year before ? No, sir.

His evidtrjcL! is read to the witness, as directed by Rule of Procedure, 81 B- The witness 
withdraws.

No. 401,—Superintending Clerk Trank Bennett, Warrant Uffaor in tho New South Wales Artillery, 
iir.ving been called and duly sworn, in examined by the Prosecutor, and said:—

I got £S odd for compensation in 1883- It was compensation for all four articles of clothing that 
1 am entitled to. I also got cotnpcnmtion in tho year 1087—£16 7sl 6d. I did not get ary clothes at the 
:imn. Staff-seigeanta are mos: of them attached to Battery No. 3. The staff-sergeants are Steer, 
Brakespere, arH GoedalJ. Those arc the only three now. Stcoi- would not be a staff F-argcant in 1897, 
SmfT sergeants arts attached Lo Battery No. 3 for everything.

Rmmined by the Court: —
954. I believe you are in charge of all vouchers that come to Colonel Robert*' HITe? I rrvstof Yam.
955. And I presume you make an entry in your hooks? When they belong to aDotiiar department I 
do not tuaku nnv entry Lit all - I pans I.iuili on,
956. Do you remember seeing these vouchers [Inhibit 42] ? I reinember this tiio, and this, and auy 
of t:.aai bearing my stamp.
957. Look at them again, and tall me i: yen know auy reason why some of tliam should be initialled by 
the Major-General and some not; it appears that they all hj.ir on the same subject? I cannot say. 
They arc usually all initialled by the Major-General, I should think that all these vouchers should have 
gone through J.l;e Major-General,
Slob. Is there any order for the payment of the money? No ; I don’t rcccl-c:'! any order,
9H3. Would such vouchers go through your Department to the Major-General? Yes; thoy go to the 
Paymaster fret, and hs J!Liii:s them down :o the (I on era J for his approval.
SKiU But- would they go direct from your office to toe Paymaster ? Yes.
yy ]. So that in thit case you would have :i record cf i-rmi:] ? We should have a record of these that are 
stamped. 962,
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9G2. I suppose voi: ure vary careful about yo'.ir stamp? Oh, jes, 'Tliis f:ir £28-1 J-JMiL eou'J net biivc 
gone through our office at all; it does not bear our i :gi;iT:r';ii. )’L:nLcr; thoao that bearour re^istersd 
number are the only ones that pass tln-mL^I: oilt office,
003. Mow is that Korr.c of them wont through your ufSico anii gome did not ? They have bseu toiered iu 
the Quartor-mastor Sergeants books without going through our books at all,
9G'l. But is thr.t regular? ’Well, we ’.ikr ksnu the Department vouchers separately.
0G5. Is Staff-oorpsral Almond in tbe Force now or not? No, sir; he is dead.

CrOHs^eKjuuinci by the prisoner's Counsel; .
9GG. How long have you known Webster? Twelve years,
9fir. And what lias boon his character during that time- -has he been an upright, honorable, and boncat 
man ? Through all that time I have known kirn tn bo a thoroughly straigh [forward aud honorable man.

U \:i mined by the Court:—
9GS. Arc Staff-corporals attached to .Vo. 3 battery a* well .’.a Staff-sergeants for clothing ? Yes,

ills evidence is read to tho witness, as directed by Rule oi Procedure SI Jk Tlie witness 
withdraws,

Second-tliiss Castor Gunner John Grridith. Warrant-Officer, Kew South Wales Artillery, having been 
duly sworn, is examined by tho Prosecutor, and atn-.n^: -

i remember Rileyhs Tear; it was Lho year L38fi; I got iiry compensation for clothing in that year; it 
was US odd for all the gar meats that J was entitled to; i received it from .Mr. .less a, at IcriaL, I [lijnli 
it was from Mr. .Josso : at all crenta ii was from a gentleman in .Mr. Riley’s office; 1 tin nit ii was for 
£S IDs., hut I cannot say theexact amount. For the following ytr.:1 I got for couijimisaticn £16 7s. Gd, 
Wth), Tie President i—Would you like to cross-examiue the witness, Mr. A.ttorney.General ?

The Allorney+Gcrtisral t—Yes, sir.
970. The. Altofnftj-Qenernl:—How ly:](- hare you known Webster? Seventeen years.
971. Wiiut hr.? been bis character ri.irii-.F’ that time? Ho has been a thoroughly good comrade,
972. Xo, but as au honorable man ? A thorough upright and honorable man.

Examined by the Court; —
!)73. How did you obtain your com pensation for clothing in 1837? I received it from Webster.
97-1. Did yo1.] give any rsaihip: for it? [ think not.
975. There was no J>oek or anything of tkar. kind to sign? Vc err,
97G, Did you aak how was that you received more than van hnd before r Xo air: exrojfl. that tliore 
was an improvement in our dress aud wo bad to pay For the alterations ourselves.
977. Do you know anything about that one-third deduction? [ know all about it.
97s. You are the man we want then. Pat I mean of your own knowledge ? I know that I have received
two-thirds since .1878. ‘ .
979. And do you know where one-third went to? The contractor.
930. And when you received this £1G odd would it be the full amount or two-thirds ? It would he the 
full amount.
9SL And how is fluit SiriL’e 1835 ; Lii'n!' siueo \ have beeuou tho staff I have received ike full amount.
982, That means that thn staff received the full amount aud the rank and file two-thirds? Yes, because
our accounts do not go through the balicHei.
988. In 1887 dir; tho warrant-officers apply for :l:i irc’rar.sL1 of compensation? Ko; they applic;:: far 
compensation in lieu o: clothing.
984. To whom was it made? First ot all to Mr. Webster, and Lo my belief Webster made out the lists 
oml submitted them to the Colonel to approve of them.
985. Did it-ever strike you as peculiar that the alteration iu the cloth and trimmings should come to 
nearly double what it was before ? Yet. This y c il a t her u is no contract |; r l o 2 lul J :io discount o fF, ns 
ibavo was too year before, sa that this year we got the full amount that was we skou’-d have to pav if thn 
clothes bad been made in the Colony,
98G. Do vou know when the clothes ceased to be mode in the Colony from your owu personal know
ledge ? JS'o sir; 1 cannot give the date from my own personal knowledge. I might tell you that the last 
suit I had was made in the Colony ir. lSSr>. '
987, And ciucu that you have obtained Compensation and bought your own clothes 7 Yes; for instance 
this jacket wan made in 1895 aud so is :hu tunic that I wore at tke opening of the Court. I have been 
exceptionally lucky as an employed man in being ablo to save my clothing,
9S8. In fact the compensation was a great boon to you l1 A groat boon, sir.

dfr. Heydon1 have ascertained fro-i the brigade orders tk.it ikeyrisoiinrw.-Lsir.udfiiiuiirLer- 
inaster sergeant on the fttli May, 1880, and o:i the 5th dune. 1SS-1, ko was made a warrant-officer in 
consideration of the extra duties be had to perform.

Hia evidence is road to the witness as directed by Rule of Procedure, 31 id. The witness 
withdraws.

Xo. 1592, Band-master Martin Deverr, Xow South Wales ArliUcrv., having been called and duly sworn,
is examined by tlie Prosecutor, aud said :■

I did not receive compensation in 1887. I have received no compensation since I joined tbe corps tn 
September, 189G. 1 da not know why J did not get compensation in that year. I was appointed ft
warrftDt-oilicer in December, 1887.

The prisoner’s counsel declines to an;fs examine this witness.
Hia evidence i* road Lo the witness, ns directed by 1ll.1i' of Frccedure, SI ii. The witness -.vi-.i]- 

draws.

Colonel



Colonel C!ifu\i:K TVslifl RohoTts having been called a ml duly sworn, ia examined by the Prosecutor, said;— 
I am the Colonel CoinuiAiidiu^ the Permanent Artillery. I remeinbcr the inquiry that was licM in the 
the maHer of clothing; aftor that on the 4-t)i ol: February. I may have iuHvai'ited nn application inade 
through inc by the (irisonef. Vcs, I diii hir'-. such an applieatien Tiiat is-1, [dpplieation produced-] 
Later l1 :■ the prisener made nn explanation to me of an alleged defleieney ::i i'S 12s, 2d li was after 
this be made ao explanation te me. It was certaiiily after [lii*i!mt lie made ihe explanation to mo. 
To tlm licst of tny beliet, he had not preTioufliv made any stntcinent to tno nbout tlm XU 12s. 2d. At the 
present lime ! llo not remetnber anytbing of r.nv explanation be tuadc to too- He stated to me thar he 

not exactly find the receipts l'. :1 them nt tbe t irn\ bet that lie felt ]io3itivc that he hnd. coin|)Ciii?atIon 
for these artitlea mentioned in tlo* ineincuMmtuni—three battery jackctsf o»e tunic, two i^air.i nE ctoth 
trousera, one isiir of eorgo trouaera, all for sergeants. That was Lho eiplanation lie gave at tlir; Uinc, Ho 
inforaied nm that there was a BnppIcrneDtarj list drawn up for these articleh, and I believe there was toa, 
but that at that lime he wan not able to hnd it. That was l.1:j explanation which he 'U..l to no
wheu I wrote tiiat memorandum on the 4th of I’ebruaiWj In the year ISS7, 1 never authorized the
prisoner to make a payment of £4 la. 10d. to Sergeaut Lyuch. A eimilar payment to CfunTicr Hailey, 
and f n 11 compon satio u whatever it wa a to I'm velcss by i same. But] gave insti1 uc 1 ions that nil com penHation 
s■ u 11l bo pa.:J. 1 never authorized tho payment cf compensation to the^e persons behind tho back of 
their commauding olficcr, unless ■vhat 1 have saiiJ is lehlnd the backs of the eomimiiiding officers, 1 
never gave a deliberate onler that tli ere payments should be made behind the t:;cks uf the cemua ending 
officers. The Hignatnres on those vouchers ant my initials. They were put on after the vouchora wore 
made out. I never sign a hknl: paper; (Imy were drawn up iu ihe 'j^j:i1 form, 1 have notlijpg to do 
with drawing up these, 1 should say they were drawn '.ii; bribe confraelor. 1 did not authorize 
the drawing up of these vouchers. ! did not authorise tbe contractor 10 draw them up. On one of these 
document!; there i* a certificate that services have been performed and ao on, HeE-.ire signing ihe 
certificate 1 asked whether it was correct. To the be^t of my leeolleclion I naked tho adjutant. Ido 
not reinember whether l ever had any conversation with the prisonor abotit it. 0 it of them has tbe 
w::rd ': covrc;'L' ou witli the prisouei's initials t.-j it, 'Jdiitt ori before 1 put my initials aud name 
oli. 1 tonk it for granted that the documents were correct. I took it Eo:- granted that they were correct, 
because d have never known the pKsouer to mislead me at all. Wien tbe coTn|Kfjiiation lisia came up 
from the batteries they were laid up before me. I believe 1 initialled thcin and passed them on, I 
believe they came i:: ^i::: ordinary way, TJmy were i::iil :;n my desk in the ordinary routine .,£ business, 
Tho ordinary cuatcuu ia that wlien I go into my office 1 find a i;eL of doouineuts before line which 1 
11;ivu to tic:'d with. 1 suppose that somebody iut-s put thorn therc, Lmi how they goi- there I do not know. 
They came lliiongh rlio JliigiKic Olflee cln'rk or tho atljutanE. binding 1'ic?r compensation dstv on 
iny table I should initial them and forward them on the quartermaster-general or re tbe person who 
hits charge of ibe clothing department. 1 run unable to say what tho next thing done with tlieii! 
would be. It wen Id be after the compeusatiou lista of the vear were laid before mo and initialled 
by me that such a document n" tlie £3ii odd would he ’rat before ::ie 1c be signed by me. That 
p.iv voucher would as u rule ic o.i uvy table. Afltr signing it I should pass ii. 10 the clerk er 
whoever was responsible for a. recoid of .l nr.d ii. would then leave iny l■■:licc■. When 1 signed tho 
jwy voucher and ihe certificate, 1 wa? aware j!::il r.hc elotliing had not been supplied i hecauao it was on 
the compeusatien list. It was supiiosed to be a summary of ihe battery eompensaiiou lis's which I 
had ininallffd, 1 did not check llm detail? to see whether there was :. simmnnry or them. I have not 
time :a do that sort nf tiling. 1 did no:- check ir bcrr.n o I have u;jl. scficice’. viuie to go jiuo all those 
details. When 1 signcM he compensation pay vouchers, I was not aware where .they were got from. 
J always believed that it was got itoin the paymaster or through Ihe paymaitcr. T ivas uet aware of 
what was done " :L.h the money after ii •••••;•.:■ got, beyond tho fact that two-tbirda of it was returned to the 
Permanent Artillery, i bad no knoivlcdge wholher the payamter -.laid H.e other one-third at all. I bare 
ne knowledge at lIio time this was Mganl that I hn confiMetor retained the other one,third. I liave loarued 
it wiiiliin tlio last siy ev seven uneiitlis. \ V'lien furni si ling compensation lists tlio prisoner did not say to 
ine ii'. the J.Ill!(!, that For mertilj putiing iu his voucher liu! drawing )iis cheque, the contractor got rne- 
tbird compcnsiition for every garment for '.'.hicli liegetcon peneatioii; but lm told i: to me af terwards— 
lately. It is not ihe fact rh.iL when presenting the compensation lists on two or three occaaious that ho 
told me of this. The compensation lisis arc presented to ice for my signature on au average onco a year, 
ami niLle;ii supplementary lisis are sent in, it is all the compensation for one year, I do not thiuk 1. could 
have forgot!uo the prisoners telling me that, if I had been told it cu two three oocaaions, Bcyoiu) 
initialling the compensation lists when I found them on my desk, 1 did not give any other authority 
verbal or written in reference Lo these com pensation list? I cannot tell you by what authority warrant 
officers received full compensation instead of two-thirds, bo vend that they were allowed it by the Colonial 
Secretary, 1 ihink it was in to 18S8, that wamnt officers were allowed full cOinpensalion by tho 
Colonial Secretary. Assuming that the warrant officers obtained cenipensatjo!i iu full ior tee year be to re 
1.3d7 to ibisM. 1 kiio'.i' of no autberity by which they got it. f suppose it was oil the usual authority if 
they got it. Applicntiou would have to be made to authorize them receiving compeusaLtou aud if tho 
contractor chose to re i: without it v ::.s his lookout. If the contractor gave three-thirds :: the warrant 
officer? an:l did not gm T ? rooucy frem tbo paymaster it .h his business. 1 really cauuot tip'.iiL!). 
.1 cannot m this rnomeut remember the pay voucher for IKS7 being submitted to ine. I remember 
it now. 1 cannot say who laid it before me, J wrote an explanation hero as to prices. The
explanation says ‘.ho prices here quoted are less than they have been hitherto charged I 
ascertained that a? far is 1 cun remember from the -Hts that we have for reference as to the 
value of a warrant officer's tunic. I am not aware that .i referred re 11ihi contract for the 
previous ye:iv. Wc are not furnished with contract, or onplc-H of thorn. I cannot remember 
whether it'was by reicreih'C to tho previous year -.Ijilv 1 mode that explanation. ! know this, that tho 
cost of a warrant oEcer's tunic ho? always very high I cannot remember upon what authority I
ivi'Je that statement about the rale of prices. I remember TEr, Webster speaking to me and saying iVlill 
the warrant officers should supply themselves, IE :i man'* garment should last for another year he would 
Ini entitled lo receive compensation, but lie would ha obliged to supply, at lii? own expense, any clothing 
lu mi glit require afterwards for the current year Snpiiosc ie L:;o); com pensation for pair ol trousers, 
and mother pair of trousers were wanted, lie '.vullIu have u supply bitnself with them li lie took
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compensation, and the Board recommended that he might still obtain a casualty tunic without having to pay 
for it. This document (exhibit 42) bears either my initials or signature. They are for the year 18S(J. 
At the time I signed them I suppose that I was aware that thev were for compensation. .Webster's 
compensation for that year was £8 18s. Gd. 'When I made the statement on the fact of the £(13 10s. 
voucher that that rate was less than had hitherto been paid, I cannot say that 1 remembered that Webster 
had during the previous' year received only one half that amount. It was under a different contract. When 
I said that tho price £10 7s. Gd. was less than had hitherto been paid, I did so upon a list of the prices at 
which the contractor would supply the articles. I do not: reinember who made the list before me. j believe I 
asked for it, and, as well as J can remember, I asked the adjutant, Captain Savage. I signed the certificate 
on the £331 voucher because I trusted the prisoner, and L knew at the time that the voucher was for 
compensation. This is the usual form you have to sign ; the words “ services rendered” do not mean that 
the clothing mentioned on it have been supplied. It is the only form of vouchor we havo to make 
anything out upon. It is a mere form. One has to sign that the computations are correct. I merely 
sign this as a claim, and the services cannot be faithfully performed until the money has been paid. I 
signed the £334 voucher as a claim for men who were entitled to money in lien of clothing. Tlie word 

services” moan this as far as I am concerned in signing it—that the men for whom this claim was made 
made were justly entilled lo it, It is necessary, in order to obtain this money for compensation, that 
some article should be placed opposite to the account for the same. Money compensation should 
represent certain articles of clothing. These arc the articles which the men do not receive, but to which 
they would bo entitled. Each man is entitled to a certain amount -ol' clothing every year, and ii: he does 
not get them he gets compensation, and to recover this compensation you must have something to show 
for it; hence these articles not supplied are put down, I believe. There is an authorized scale bv whicli 
the master tailor charges as much for re-makes of garments as for making them in the first instance. I 
believe tlmt order was issued by the Commandant. 1 kuow that whenever the, master tailor's accounts havo 
been submitted, the same amount has been put down for rc-makes as for makes, and 1 believe that that was 
by the authority of a Garrison order. It emanated from the Commandant’s office. I was under the impression 
that all the charges were correct wheu the master tailor's vouchers were submitted to me. The master tailor's 
vouchers were submitted to me for iny initials in the course of the usual business routine—possibly by 
the Adjutant. I should ask if these garments hud been made. J should probablv ask tbe Adjutant. 
There are certain rules which have to be gone through. ] do not know «hose initials these are in blue 
pencil. It is something Hire the Commandant’s if he ever wrote, with a blue pencil, which I do not think 
lie did. I cannot recognise them. 1 cannot say whether they were there, before I signed. I signed these 
after making inquiry irom the proper person, whoever that was, whether the proper services bad been 
rendered. There vouchers are for work done for ihe different batteries, for whicli t he officers commanding 
them have to satisfy themselves that tlie claim is correct. J should not inquire from them whether the, 
orders were all right. I should just ask if it was correct, and suppose that it would not have been done 
unless the necessary orders had been made, I should probably ask the Adjutant if it was correct, and if 
he told, me that it was I should sign as a matter of course. It is tho proper course to inquire from the 
proper authorities if the matters are all right, and if I am told that they are all right to sign those 
vouchers. Tho proper authority really is the officer commanding tho battery. If the Adjutant -was not 
present I should send for the officers commanding the batteries. Jf he was present then I should ask 
him. These vouchers are submitted under an order, Xo. 83.

Examined by the Court.
There is nothing on these documents to show that the battery commanders liave signed them. Jit 

possibly might not he right that they should come before me without the battery commander’s signature. 
There is nothing on those documents to show that the battery commanders know anything at all about 
them. I think this is in Loveless’ handwriting,

Examined by the Prosecutor.
There is no signature by tho Adjutant to show that the “ services” have been correctly performed. 

Unless that person initialled his authority there is nothing to authorise them. Captain Milward was 
Adjutant for the time being whilst Captain Savage was away at the School of Gunnery.

At 1 o’clock the Court adjourned until 2 p.m. same day. '

At 2 o’clock tlie same afternoon the Court reassembled pursuant to adjournment. Present-: The
same members as before.

Witness again appears before the Court, and being reminded of his former oath, continues :—
I cannot remember if I ever authorised these sums for re-makes. If I did it was not on my own 

authority. I never authorised the* same charges for re-makes as for making garments upon my own 
authority. I suppose in signing vouchers a certain amount of authority was given. Except in that way 
I never authorised the charge being made. I have become aware lately of tho custom by which the 
contractor retains one-third of the money on these vouchers for which no goods were supplied. That is 
since July. I was not aware of it before.

089. The President:—Do you wish to cross-examine the witness, Mr. Attorney-General P The 
At/vrnej/-GeneriiJ:—Yes, sir.
990. The Attorney-General.'] You had become aware of tho custom since the Board of Inquiry? Yes.
991. Mow long have you become aware that that custom has existed ? I have been aware that this
custom has existed within the Inst fortnight or three weeks: that this custom has existed for some 
fifteen or sixteen years;—that is, that tlie custom that one-third has been retained by the contractor has 
existed for that length of time. ’
992. Tho question put to you by Air. Heydon was tins : Were you aware of the existence of the custom 
by which the contractor got one-third for doing nothing? Are you aware now that there was ever a 
custom that the contractor got one-third for doing nothing, or that the contractor got one-third to cover 
a possible loss tlmt lie might sustain hy the men not requiring their clothes ? What I understood was 
that the contractor received one-third, but for what 1 do not really know.
993. It is not part of your duty to go into every delail ? Xo, certainly not.

994.



»at. Ton havn a groat deal of work to do, mid yon liavo people unler you, and consequently you mnat 
tike a [^reat many of thc-ic things uoj:i trust? i'evlninly.
aa,j. dt is oot oi'.rt ot voiL? duty fa sat 1^■!■■.e,lioi1 tiie clotniug of ary individunl :nan Imd been passed by 
the officer commanding a battery ? Not of any individual imu ; I believe that is the duty of the battery 
ofGcer.
9y(j. I believe as far as thii system is concerned yon hare rccommonded certain altentiona ? I ba-'-e 
from time to time.
yy7. The system which Ima imnn in vrgifo for some years by which men received the clothing 1ms not inet. 
with your approval? Not entirely. I think the present system is ihe best;—thnt the Government 
hIlouM got tbo sixe clothing from England, in which e;eHc the nil-oration is rcdmind to a minimmu.

Jlo yon iDmember ever having been lolil by Mr. Webster that men ought to get compensation who 
wore not included iu the battery lists ? I have *nr:io recollection of the snppToiuentai'y lists being 
brought in,

By Webster ? Tea, by Webster.
1QUO. Supposing a man was entitled to compeusnlion, and his name did not really appear in tho battery 
list, and you were satisfied tiiat he was entilled fo compensation, seuding the detail hack to the officer 
would cause :l certain amount of delay, would it not? Tea, considerable delay,
idfiL. So that the amount ,;l r ior-.^i- a man ought rjot for compensation migb: he included in a
voucher sent iu by the contractor, although the name of the man did not appear m the ordinary list ? 
Yes. perfectly possible that is- Jn fact for all I know the off cor of n battery may send word that a man 
retjniren compensation.
1002, Whoso name is not in the list ? Yes,
1003. And it wna not an unusual thing under ibofc eil'CumsUuces for the amount that would go to that 
man to bn included iu tlie voucher ? It may happen. Several months ofieri happen before wo get the 
pay voucher, and changes must take place. In Sin. 3 Battery the list lias just been considerably altered 
owing to the delay in getting compensation.
100±. And if the lists rave to go hacl-t to fan battery officer the delay would be still greater? Yes. 
because would have to 150 through the whole routine again.
1005 Colonel Aircy said he was in rein maud of 1ho artillery for time, Where were you then ? I had 
not joined the force then.
LOOfi- Did y.r.i take command of [he artillery after that ? Vo?
1007. Then if it custom existed before you took command the fact ia that ‘.oil: custom would still go on, 
aud it hedug an old custom it would not have been brought to your knowledge, and you would not know 
anything at all about it? ! inquired v.hiU Ilio custom was, and was tuld that it was for the men to get 
eoiujjousation ; and we usually accept the custom uotil it Iuls loot] countertuandctl. Indeed, now I know 
that a custom of com|KmK[ition did exist in LS73, btcause 1 have scon orders licaring that date. 1 cooki 
produce them if necessary, 1 have some of them in iny pocket [ 1a hi bit 50 banded in],
1003. Did Wells ter over pro Utco the receipt for t-bu paymoiit of money to amounts which did not appear 
in the compensation list? Mot to my recollection.
10DO. For instance, Lynch, is 10s ; rii't be produce yon a receipt for that? When I was tnkiuga 
summary of evidence far the Gourt he produced a receipt for ;£4 odd. Lynch admitted that it was a 
receipt.
1010. Did ho show you a receipt f oi a man called Loveless? No, he did not, but ho told :no tiiat he 
had one.
1011. Did iiu mention having received receipt?; from cinsr men which he had lost? He mentioned tbe 
names oi" neicrsl :noci to whom be paid compensation money, but he was not very sure of the amounts. I 
think Burgess was one of the names tlmt lie mentioned. I reinember that very well, because Burgess 
din[l very shortly afterwards.
ldJ2-. Was he alive at the time? No, I think not.
10L3. Do you know where Loveless in ? He in rU prosont in hospital, aii k.
101-1'. Can ho be examined; Yes. I rlnLik ao, but not dawn hero.
1015. Have you had knowledge of Webster for many years? I have known Webster for nrnrly 13 
yea vs.
iOlii. All that time what character has be borne ? He has been strictly honest aa zar as 1 know.
UK 7. You believe him to hr.'.'.: tan strictly honest during tnu ■.■.■lo?.' that time? lei, to my 
knowledge.
1013. That is your belief? I have never discovered anything wrong with him. I have discovered a 
certain amount of carol e a sine sic but nothing deliberately wrong.
10JSI. Well, in your opinion has ho been all that time a? far ns you have been able to ascertain, a very 
upright and honorable man? As fur no i have know]]. If I may make a slulcincut, Mr. President, 
] would like to inform the Gourt that in addition to tb:?se orders I- was verbally informed by Colonel 
Airoy that the custom for the contractor to retain one-third bad been in exist onco for many years.
10M How long age was that? About a fortnight ago.
1021. T/it Prttificnt:—Do you wish to rc examine the uirnc?.!’, Mr. Hey dan? Mr. Heydon Tes sir.

Nn examined by L.he prosecution ■
1022. Mi'. I/eydoH .'—Car. yon toll me what was the date upon which you took the summary of evidence 
wha:i the prisoner made this statement ‘.o yeu? T cannot tell you exactly. It within the last month. 
It was some rin-^ during the latter half of ‘ko month,

Thu Ti'^ulr.at: Ir was received lij- Lkc A. A. ij-.'= Dc[Kirtineiit r:.r; 16tb February, 1350.
1(123. Was it while you were taking; that surnmaiy of evidence that be told you about this receipt? 
Yes; I asked him about it. I said are yon quits certain yon cannot find them? And during adjourn
ment he found them amongst sonic old papers of bis.
102 k Well, did yon put those stalemenis of bis down in bis statement? I ennnot remember just new. 
1025, I have been looking for it, and here i?i what be says : 111 deny having embezzled the sum of .Cl!
12s. 2d. paid me for compensation. To fact i am out ef pnekee by all tbn compciisation columns, and 
ibis 1 feed I shall be able to prove ton.': Ton say that it was at that time that be tyhl you about tbe 
receipt, nr l itbcuL Burgess? As well as 1 can remember it was. We sent For Lynch, and Webster pro
duced this document from I'.a old jlie. 102(j.
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The™ is nothing about Lynch -’:i tHip. sninniary dhl you s;r:J. anything from him ? ] called Lynich 
bcIVc lun oilJ nti. IlIjil l: this was hii receipt. :;diJ who) Iter i-:: hnd received the uicnev. he said 
“ yea."
IC27. Would you look over this and tell me whether tlicre is anything isliout Lynch in it? If J-.ere ia 
not, I know that I forwarded a memorandum to tlii; brigade Otficc to say that ‘je receipt Ijsce 
produced. No ; it is jimv here, hut I know that J gave information about it directly I got it.
L02s. Well, with rug.ird thia custom which you say thnt you have beard about duriug the last fortnight, 
and were co; aware of before;—can you me what was the difference between the ciisr.or:-, followed in 
1S7[) ami the ciisLjLji followed in !iifv 7 I really eatmot ted you, because ton years ago. This
compensation depend?, upon the contractor,
L02IT From what yeu learned a fortnight ago about r':e custom, can yon ‘.oil me what the difference was 
in and the custom in No ; I cannot remember wliat die custom was in IS70.
1030. Yes, but merely taxing your memory with the couversation of a fortnight ago, cau you udi me 
what fhn difference was Ici^'ccu J87y and the ciietom in 13$7 ? None, T should suppose, uule$s it was 
by some special arrangement with i ;c conti-jctor.
L03L. ^.ou have said [imt after 1riu list was made tip information would bn sent that a mm; additional man 
was entitled to compensation, ami then lie would gel it without the trouble of sending the compensation 
list back, bccaneo that would io*:; so much rin-.e? If there vi-.s any money to got ho would certainly 
get it.
1032. [lu would, get it without the list being aer.t back to the olliocr ? Yes.
1033. The pay-voucher simply records the number of garments. Ir does ;iol record tlie names of the 
men. TYoidd any supplemental iist supjilying the iiaiaos cf those men ? Il migr.- be,
1334. Would that be a propor coureo ? If thoro was no money, certainly,
1035- 'i’Jicr. hi; would ho entitled to pay without putting the name down at all? No; [he ollicor com
manding battery would '.o aecoiiut for it.

Th/t Pr/tiidciit:—I understand that Colonel Boborts means tiiat if the officer commanding a battery 
bad money over from other compensation he could pay tlmt man.
.1 [)H.!. IT-. Htyitm v—Yes, hnt f am asking about casis now whicli occur when lho i.; L-.io i - .in: oiie 
])?'.. I understand thata jLHt of men is made out (of men entitled to compensation), r.:ic [he compen
sation that (jack man is cutiiled to lh put beside his name. Tbo .mounts are added up into a total, ai::L 
that amount of money is paid to the cffiLor commituding a battery in order tiiat he*n<ight di^liurse il to 
these men? \L'd. A.s I have explained; so much time cl:v.i:u:3 frcrjuei l!y betwee i the :;sL being sent in 
and tlie money being reooived for pay tno at that il might be necessary for a man ra draw some art iolo of 
elotliing; then be would not receive I'omjicusation liir tlmt artitle,"'and that money would remain in the 
bands of pci'sou who drew it a; L’ c oflicer coinniandiog i batlery.
1037. In tlm case of any tnaii. wh: should be discovered snbsectuently. beiii£ tuadc out. and the imvrnciit 
to wliom of com]iensittion is auLliori?,ed, what record would bo made of sutli n man? I should sny tiiat 
when the officer commanding a battery yT! this compensation lie would have to correct the list ta show 
that ho did not give tbo ili;'.:l clothing a* well as compensation.
1038. Bnt you iolii us that the list would not bo scui back1 to tbe battery before eorreetien, so a* to save 
lime ? 1 am talking of when tho compensation ie to l» paid. If you refer ‘.o Xo. 3 Battery you wili find
0 jI. where altcralious have taken place.
103IT Yon sity that after battery lls'y have come up vorJ comes that sonic adrlidenal man is oi:titled to 
eouiueiisatioj; ? Y es.
10tO. Then that compensation is put Iu the |iay-voucher, it it? lti?-i:r. added o i to the pay-vo iclier 
because ;bu nioiicy ia already in haud
io R. How eniL that money be in hand when that man's jcaine is net in the compensation dal ? Bor the 
I'eason tiiat i have given you.
104-2. But that might answer in some cases, but not invariably ? I should think it would invariably 
operate.
1013. Is there any other record taken of that man:* name? Wliat orh.nr record do you refer ro r 
ICta-. Would there he iny records oi the names of rlio men 1 am referring to? A s ipplemcutary list 
would ba^t; io he amit in.
loirj. And whose duty would it be to send that list ui? It would be the duty of Ihe officer ooimnauding 
tac battery.
10 id. And if there were no supplementary lif.ts wo would take it for granted that there would not he any
01 her men desiring compensation? No,
1017. Do. you know where the supplementary list would be? I should think in [ho pay-office.
.Lilts, Would tl are ju any rcairo. of them taken on th; way ? The tnLtcriL:‘i would have aouiss ::£ 
them I should i htnk,
1019. However, if there is one in existence at all we ought to be able to find it amongst the records at 
the pav-office? Yes, i should think so.
10,70. How long would ir take r Of course n man entitled to pay, you would ascertain it he was entitled 
to compensation because his commanding oilice:- informed you that he was? Or sent up'a notiUcntiou. 
]0ol- Then how loi-^ would it take to send down the battery compensation lists 1j him for the battery 
oflicer to add on the name of tho man who was entitled to compensation ? Well, it might take a Jong 
timo, because tbo lists might have left <inr' possession.
1052. 1 thought that you said [hat yau did not send it down because it would take so much time? For 
1his very reason, but 1 should have ^et it back from some other office,
1073. By the Attorney Of.neri.il (through Ihe Court) ;—Supposing the voucher was being prepared for tho 
contractor to send to the Tresisury, aud it turned out thn: in the batlery ;:hf. rlie name of one man was omit fed 
(^ho was cnlitU'd to comi>cnsation fo- a Lunicl, would not the amount (the value of tlie tunic it would 
really be)—would not [hat be Lij?erfe:l in the voucher aud sent onto ;kc Treasury a.i if it iisn been 
supplied, wlien we know if bad not been supplied, to prevent the dolay Uiat ivould accrue if that list bad [o 
be scut baok bi the battery office re ? I should think I hat would lie the rcr.Ec.n.
IWt, f!o that il does not follow [iir.t because cotnponratiou np|ioar3 for five J..lines whilst there arc only 
four in the Jisr. that tbe juuii d■.)(;* not got that compensation money ? N"l.i, ccrlaiuly not.
1057. And tiiat would suliecquenl-lv coriiu under your knowledge, aud yo-.i would approve of M and ralify 
it'? Yes, if he was entitled fo A.

liXJ—0 lOoff,
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1056. Then ifc follows that the men would get compensation it his name did not appear on the list ? But 
as I have said before the battery oflicer must account for it.
1057. I believe you have said already “ I told the prisoner to pay all compensation but I cannot say 
whether the name of Lynch.” It is not a fact that you told him to pay all the compensation that men w'ere 
entitled to, even although their names might not appear in that list ? Well my order would cover that.

By Mr. Heydon, through the Court:—
1058. Colonel Eoberts lias told us that he had nothing to do with making up the pay vouchers, aud that
he did not authorize the making up of tho pay vouchers ; T should like to ask him how it is that he has 
said to my learned friend tiiat the value of the tunic for compensation would be inserted in the pay 
voucher without being inserted in the compensation list? I said, “ might," be. _
1059. By the President .—Would you look at that No. 3 Battery list; it is initialled by you. If you will 
look on the page I have shown you, you will find a red ink correction, and there are some others on some 
of the other pages. We want to know whether that correction would have been on the list before or after 
the list had been submitted to you ? In all probability it would have been made afterwards. Probably 
ono of those men had clothing, and the amount of compensation was reduced afterwards.
1060. But these red ink corrections were not made as fur as you remember when it was signed by you ? 
As far as I can remember it was a perfectly clean copy.
1061. Hid you give anybody authority to alter what you had sanctioned? I did not. _ _ _
1062. And if those alterations in the money columns had been made by you, would you not havo initialled 
them? I should have initialled them, and probably given some explanation on the body of the list 
below.
1063. The very first name here on the No. 3 compensation list is that of Staff-sergeant Gfoodall. There 
are several redink alterations, and in Goodall's case one in pencil. An alteration from £5 2s. 7d. to 
£1 13s. 3d. Can yon tell by whoso authority or by whom these alterations are made ? I cannot.
1064. Can you toll us by whoso authority they should have been made? By the authority of the officer 
commanding the battery.
1065. But the officer commanding the battery has already told us that they were not made by him. Is it
a proper thing that vouchers that you have initialled should have been altered without your authority ? 
I should have been informed of it, certainly. These books are battery records, you see; and I havo 
nothing more to do with them. This is a correct copy evidently. I simply receive these battery 
compensation lists, and any alterations that take place after I cannot be answerable for. _
1066. Can you tell us whether the voucher of Henderson & Co. are made out from the corrected lists or 
from the original ? I cannot say. J believe Henderson made it out himself.
1067. Do the staff-sergeants as a rule draw their compensation for clothing through the batteries ? As a 
rule I believe they do.
106S. And warrant-officers ? If they are included on the battery lists, then they would draw it from tbe 
battery too.
1069. But we want to know what the custom is ? I think you will find that they are attached to No. 3 
Battery for everything. Tor rations, pay, and clothing. If yon have any size rolls you will find their 
names on them.
1070. "Wo want to know whether tho prisoner was authorized to pay the various warrant-officers ? Yes,
this was authorized by me after the money was received for Ibis reason—the contractor had got nothing 
on his schedule; they had to be specially made, and tbe contractor was paid in full.
1071. Then what is the custom with regard to warrant-officers? The officer commanding the battery
should certify that their clothing is good. ■
1072. And all tho warrant-officers arc attached to No. 3 Battery ? Yes, 1 think so.
.1.073. And claims from compensation should go in from officers commanding batteries ? Yes; but in
cases like this, where their claims have been omitted, there would have to be a special arrangement', 
because they havo no claim upon tlie contractor.
1071. Eeverting to ISS1!, when Messrs. Kiley had ihe contract, various vouchers went in for several 
warrant-officers—Webster and Green, and others—apparently initialled by you ;—will you look at them? 
There is my signature, but no initial to this one of Webster’s ; Peterson's is initialled, but not signed.
1075. And I should also like to know whether some of these vouchers have been apparently sent on to 
the Major-General, and others have not? I cannot tell you ; I kuow thnt at that time Eilcy was asking 
us very frequently for his money, and perhaps these vouchers went on to the General for him to sign 
whilst I was away. I know some of the contractors have gone to the General for him to sign vouchers 
whilst I was away.
1076. By the Attorney-General (through the Court) :—Is this the memorandum you sent on to the 
General:—“ From Colonel Eoberts. Telephoned 15th November, 1889, from Colonel Eoberts to Assistant 
Adjutant-General. Have traced two payments for certain out of £9 12s. 2d., amounting to £6 12s. 4d. 
Now investigating a third payment. This refers to first charge. Compensation lists do not appear to be 
correct in addition ? ” Yes.
1077. So you were satisfied about two of the payments at all events ? Yes, Loveless and Lynch’s. 
[Exhibit 51 handed in, signed by the President, and attached to the proceedings.]
1078. By the Court:—You said that some of these vouchers were sent on very likely whilst you were 
away;—they are all initialled by you? No, there is one that is not, I think. In some cases these 
payments have been made through the pay office.
1079. Then yon do not know why these vouchers arc all differently inilialled ? No.
1080. There is one more question I want to ask yon—were you satisfied with the way that Mr, "Webster 
kept his books? I found fault with him once or twice for careless entries.
1081. But, as a rule, were you satisfied with the way his books were kept. ? Yes. >

Ilis evidence is read to the witness as directed by rule of procedure 81 B. The witness with
draws. The Court adjourns until 10 o’clock Monday, 18th March.

On
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On Monday, tlio 18th March, at 10 o’clock, the Court reassembled pursuant to adjournment. Present:
" Tho same members as before.

No. 402 Acting Brigade Quarter-master Sergeant Frederick James Wilson, having been duly sworn, was
examined by the Prosecutor and said:—

This is No. 3 Battery compensation list for 1887 : 1 made those lists out in the^ first instance; 
When I made them out they were handed to the officer commanding No. 8 Battery ; after that 1 saw 
them in No. 3 Battery Office ; Colonel Murphy, the Officer Commanding, was present; nothing was done 
with the list in my presence then ; I do not remember having seen them afterwards : I made the other 
list out too, they are supposed to be made out in duplicate; the first item iu that list of Thomas 
is a tunic £3 17s 6<1; one of these lists embodies the alterations made in the other one; they were both 
made out by mo ; I cannot say whether I made the second list out alter seeiug the alterations in tbe first. 
This is a trite copy; they are"both true as far as that goes but one is an office copy; both of these copies 
arc supposed to bo made out at the same time; they are both in my Imndwrinug; to the best of my 
belief the red ink figures are in Colonel Murphy's handwriting; I never had any conversation with any
body about those alterations; I do not remember noticing them even when 1 made out the fair copy; 
Colonel Murpliy passes fhc men and gets their signatures; there is nothing in my office that would 
refresh my memory os to when I made out the clean copy : to the best of my knowledge both these copies 
at the same time ;* one would be a copy of tho other; Sergeant Goodall was a Staff-sergeant at that 
time ; those figures represent the amount coming to the man after deducting 26J- per cent, and onc-tmrd.
1082. The President:—Do you wish to cross examine the witness, Mr. Attorney General?
The Attornnj General:—\ do, sir, .
10S3. Attorney QcncraU—X see opposite Charles Goodall, there seems to have been something written in 
pencil ? Yes.
1084. And then when this list was prepared Goodall was down for a pair ol serge trousers ^ los. _
3085. And the compensation for serge trousers has been struck out and compeusatiou for a Norfolk jacket 
has been substituted? I don’t know about the Norfolk jacket.
1086. Well look at this? That is a patrol jacket. _ .
1087. Look at that, you see there is a No, 1 put there in tho Norfolk jacket column ? Yes, sir; it has
been struck out;. ,
1088. Originally it was compensation for serge trousers and that was struck out and compensation for a 
Norfolk jacket was put in, and then compensation for a patrol jacket? ^ les., sir.
1080. And after lie seems to have got compeusatiou for a patrol jacket? Yes, sir. _
1090. Here is a man called Wilson, the third man on tho list; was he not down originally for compen
sation for serge trousers? There is a. smudge, sir: J cannot toll. _
1091. It is an.erasure ; but at all events there has been something in.that column which has been rubbed
out Is that not so? Yes, sir. ■ ,
1092. So with Woodbridge. Docs not Woodbridge appear to have been down originally tor cloth
trousers and then a Norfolk jacket ? Yes, sir. _
1093. When were those alterations made. After you prepared the list or before ? It must have been
afterwards, sir. . , n o • j.
1094. Goodall was originally down for £o 2s. 7d. iu that list. That is struck out and £4 13s. 3d. is put
in—can you account for that alteration. Do you knowhow you first came to put him down for £5 2s. 7(1., 
and then to put £4 13s. 3d. in. You have done it in both—look. 1 suppose you cannot explain at this 
distance of tune how it was done ? No, sir. _
1095. Is that alteration in ink, iu your handwriting ? No, sir.
1096. Do you know whose handwriting it is? No.
1097. You see in the other list an alteration in pencil, £5 Os. 7d. has been altered to £4 13s. 3d. Do you 
know whose handwriting that is in? No, sir.
1098. Is it in yours ? No. _
1099. So that it has been altered siuce it left you ? Yes, -
1100. By whom you cannot say ? No, sir.

The President:—Do you wish lo re-examine the witness Mr. Heydon.
Mr. Heydon :—Yes, sir. _

1101. Mr. Heydon:—l think you said to my learned friend that Staffi-scrgeant Goodall was first of _alt 
down for a pair of serge trousers, and then that was scratched out and a Norfolk jacket put iu place of it, 
and then that was scratched out and a patrol jacket put'in place of it? No, sir ; the patrol jacket
remained. . . ,
1102. If a patrol jacket was put down instead of a pair of trousers the amount ot compensation wCulrt be
increased? Yes, sir. i „ ,r
1103. By the Oourt:—By whose authority did you deduct ouc-fhird the value of the garment? My
authority was Mr. Webster’s. ^ ,

[His evidence is read over to him as directed by rule of procedure 81 B. The witness withdraws.]

Lieutenant-Colonel Murphy, being recalled, is reminded of his former oath, aud examined further
by the Court:—

1104. Would you look at that list, Colonel Murphy. I think there is Sergeant Goodall’s name at the
top, and there have been some alterations ? Yes. _
1105. Were those alterations done with your sanction ? I should like to see my own list. There were
two lists sent in. _
1106. Here is your list? There were some differences, and we had to send in another lisi. It was sent
in in blank—I mean without signatures. This is the first list that was sent in ; there were some mistakes, 
and a second list had to be made out; and these were the fair copies of the second list embodying the 
corrections. _
1107. Whpm were they made by ? They were not made by me, nor, as far as I know, in my office.
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HOB- Tjj#ri tlifit second list had also got alterations in it? Yes ; T eirln-n™ that in my cvidcnfio.
110?). Vus: hu'. Sei'^eant Goodall's alterations appear on the corrected list? [ oonderstood that it
corrected hefore it ^ jhiit intn Colonel Roberts1 ot&eo- 
T.) 10 That is a copy of tlio corrected copy r Yes.
Ull. Tiiat alteration in Goodall’s amount was made ill your office? I'es.
1112. And it ongtiL to Imvo been initLahcd by you? Yes, it ought havo been initialled by me. li thin 
list it to le added up with the corrections in, you would find that it ivould come tr rhe cerreti amount 
It it had been added u;j without that aUeralion, you would And that ;hu Limount would come to more.
1113. liut we want to find where the alteration was made? Oh, that alteration was made iu my office, 
and ought Lo have been initialled by me
UH. Do you know what compensation Goodall got? £4 UJs, Hd.
1115- He sigju-.ii for it in ytmr presence, 1 suppose ? You.
]ll(j. Was ttergeant Goodall lIlo o:ily staff sergeant i:i your battery wlio drew compensation that year?
He was the only staff-scrgcant :-l my battery wbo was paid cotnpeosahoiL by ioc.
1117. You liave all tbe slaiT-sorgcants oltncbed to you? 1 have all the sJj:.C-?urg(;u-.ils attached to me. 
JUS. jt rc they attached ulotliing well as pay aud rat ions ? Some arc attached lor clothing, and 
some for pay and rations only.

I Lift, And warrant officers are attached to you also? Yes.
.1120. Are they attached for pay. 1:11 :o’i^ and clothing? They ought to be.
1121, j)id you ever pay them com pensation lor clothing? Ko; ! don’t remember having paid any 
staff-sergeants or wflmtnt officers compensation for clothing. [ remember applying for it.
U2^. Would yen U::-h ;:L. that !i:t and -Lnll me lt you have ever seen it before 7 Ao; 1 Illltll never seen 
lliat list.
1123. '.i'uri) over tiircc or four pages, and you will see another from Bafiery No. 3 ? No ; I have never 
see j - that list citlicr.
111M. You were iu ; oiTimand of ibc battery in l3siJ ? Yes, sir.
1125, You say that these warrant olBoers and staff sergeants were attached to your battery, and are you 
aware ii-tic trier Hoy were ever paid any compensation ? Kot in IS 37, r.a f:-.r ll^ 1 know.
11211. And would it have passed through your hands if ulioy had received compensation? I think it 
ought to have doi.c.
Jl27. Do you know whether it is the enstom iu the corps io which you belong, for tho warrant officers 
and stall'sergeants to draw their compensation thiough ary other means, c.vtq:!. throngh the officer com
manding 1111.-:r battery '7 T niih 1101. really know oi' my own knowledge-
U2S. Do you know that it is the custom for anybody else to pay compensotion ? Well, as a matter of 
in fere ucc, 1 conclnde tiiat, as i! JnU not come through am. it must have come through somebody elao. 
j 1 2i). J?y J/r, fftiifiia n, (hi'CiUgh the Court:—When the prisoner paid you the flat li>. lid., aid he ask 
you how mueh he wanted, or did he pay you the amount without asking you "■bat. you wanted? Tho 
prisoner ’r.U, 1 have received the compensation from tho contractor, and the amount ie£1.54 LOs, Gd,, which 
was two-thirds of the compensationthe list, 2G4 per cent,
.11.10- Ha did not asl: you how much was coming to you ; how much was your shave ? Yo; he gave me 
tlif: sum that j upplit d for.
1131. Then there ought really to lie four existing copies of tbis list—there would te the original mid 
duplicate of the one th.at ■■vn;- sent 111 oil.I corrected, aLjt tho original aurl duplicate of tlio one that was 
scut in after correction P 'Vcs
1132. Hi/ tfo A(ft>}'ttfii/-Gc»fir(rl. 1 lire ugh tho Court:- Yon arc clear about that. Colonel Murphy, that iiio 
money was paid to you wilhout your ashing about the amount? Yes; the amount oil the corrected list. 
There was no question about it.
J 111. Ton do not mean to nay that the prisoner sr.id L.a you. your share or the share of the battery is so 
much : - he simply gave you the money? Yes : lm simply gave 'uc. tbe money.
1134. Vl.i-.l r.i:l he say to you whi'D ho gave you tho money? He said thal it was compensation money 
froi-i the contractor, and handed mo £1-3+ 10s. Ctb, and that is the amount di; my corrected iisJ.
113;>, There is a compensalion i:sL missing? AYdl, I do -lor. know whether :il- i^ missing or not.
DIG. You no not ^ce ft bcfoi'e you, do you and there irr.s an original and duplicate of that list, was
there not 7 Yes ; hilil l: :? not before mo.
1137. Cm: yon s:iy wliat appeared iu that list fitun recolloction ? This i* the original list which was sciil 
in, :ll]il here are the corrections ill;::!:1. original i-.si. is apparently beforo tih'.
U;!Y Then what is liol before you. Colonel Murphy ? The original and duplicate of the second list. 
There were three lists mude.
'..111. Have yon tlie li:.'.- rebunod in the office? Yes,
1140. You have only ono original before ;,o.) ? This may be .vi original or b may be a duplicate.
J Ml. And there is another one that is not there? There are two list that are not there, 
i 142. What <im tiu-i Goodall gcr compeusattou fer eventually ? He get compensation for one tunic, one 
;:::.Lr of cloth 1 reusers, aud one patrol jacket.
1143 When the list lefl you. was ho not for coin]K.>nsat!on for serge, trousers? Vos, ii w;ia on ii. 
1144- Well that is what I say ; when that list left you. he w.ui down for compensation tdi' serge trousers ? 
No, for cloth trousers,
1143. When that list Je ft you, was not Goodall down for compensation for serge trouser*;—lock at it? 
Apparently the re [•< rvi sr.isurc here,
1T.-H;. Uo that, can you say that when that list left you, be v.us not down far serge trousers? 1 cannot 
say, for this is net 1I10 JiM upon wliich He compensation returns were made out.
1147. Well try again -was he not put down for u Norfolk jacket in the first instance, and ^as not i: 
patrol jacket nut down afterwards ? Yes.
H43. Well, when the list was sent in originally, was he not down tor Furgo trousers? No,
J140, Hui. veu saiii ko was? Mu: 1 say he ■.■■■sk down far a Norfolk jacket.
1150. Well, let na r.i,kc :t that you ]|’.l;?S have ])a??eil his Norfolk jacket as being good enough for another 
year? If the other list was as wrong as possible, it does not inat'.ei- llh long as i.liis was lho one that "-as 
sent in.
Ufjl. U does appf-iir from that lis': that he was entitled to a Norfolk jacket 7 Yci-; it dues appear as :£ 
be was, 11.32.
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T ir'S. The FrcsiitentEo stuff ^nr^nanitg weal' Ivor folk jackets? Eo, tliey do not.
The Attorney Generali—\Vfili, it may have. Iircu a ini a take for a p;irro] jacket ? Yos.

1-151, All I paro afiont: is t'nat tl^pua are altoitd and enrnccted, nr.ii althougli they are rer.i in *
a» ftiiTcet they at a not ad ways comet. Yen knew perfectly well when you prepared that list that the men 
were only :c get two-thirds ? Ve*. when Idle f^ecoj-.d list wss prepared'
I toft. A.ud y on Ii u e w w’hero t li o oth er thi rd went ? Tes. I hue w it west t o the contra: tor 
] I oii. You knew that nlJ nlong '? Yos,
n.'fY And you knew'when you ?ent in that list that two thirds went to the men and one-third to the 
contractor if Yen.
llol Da you know of your own knowledge that the custom hy wLith the contractor deducted ouedhird 
for himself received tho approval of General Richardson? I cannot say.
] 15D. TTlivc yon heard if, spoken of ij: the Iforce? I liave heard it spoken of.
II GO. i ou have hoard if npekeD of mi the Force that tlio oustoin wdiieh Ijil-h oiii1u:l rlvif the custom vns 
appro red by facncral Kichiidsou when he was Colonel Richardson? Yes, 1 have heard it snoheu of as 
having rcce red his apor tra
il Gl. i yti know that Colonel Aircy was commanding this Force before Colonel Roberts? Tes,
lUil. fii those two lisis you say yeu received £tf>4 10s, Gd On tho amended Ll:hI. ilic amount only 
comes to .£1 U) ; [Ilcic is a dillorcnce of £5 1*. fid. ro acoountfor. \Yhy was if. you received from Uin 
y-^imer the whole ameunt on the drs; list, not or. the ainendcd list ? 1 slated that if the Court would
add that . h t up they won id : ud that it would u:: -no to £lo4 i d i. 0 r 1 rcjjoidcd that there was a balance.
II Gd. ’Were tho nlleraticinw which changed the total from £114 10s. Od. to £M0 8s.- -were those 
alterations tnado after reeciviug tho money from the prisoner? Yes, thev were.

[His evidence is read lo tho witness, as directed hy rule of procedure Si R, The witness retires-]

M:1. Claude Solomon, thief pay mastci ic-ilie Military Forces, haring l::::i called :-.rui duly sworn, is craiuined
by 1.11e prosecutor, and states;—

1 have mado a search for the contracts for rho supply of clothing for ihe Militarv Forces as far 
back as 1 can find them. I liave them here; they represent the years 1ST4,1377,1358,1879 1831 ISS1) 
138-1, and 1SS4, also 1837 and IrSr Those nr: the for ns ;£ '1 o contract as far :.v 1 can see from them, 
and th.n^r; arc all tnat 1 have !;co:r ole to illhl. There arc eleven, including two foe 1387.
1 discovered them in ths oldico. I cannot my whether there is sueh a form rtcordod in tho oil tec every 
ytiii!'. They may liave been scut mi lo the pay olfico with tho vouclioi's.

Mr. Hi'//Jon :—1 tender those document, ^Li-. President.
H-'iC Attorney-Genera! ohjecticd tij tho (locmrents being placed i:i evidence on tl : grounds—(1) that 

ikey were not original co itrac s, and (2) that (hoy were iinualcrial to the cssc.
d/:. Hcyditu admitted ih.a tho was a fatal objection and did no;- further press rho point.
Thn President: -Th: Attorney-Genera! a objection is upheld.
Witneee conti fiitiiiy: Wc know no Hi tug white ver of compensalion vouchers, 1 know nothiug at 

nl: o: papers with regaru to compensation iu 1877. 1 have never seen any cotnpeiisatimi pay vouchers 
since I havcheen iu tlie Force ; hnt I have seen.vouchers for clothing supplied bv the contractor, f have 
soon: vouchers for clothing of late years. Lp lo 1388 Hie vouchers were paid by the Treasury. Sinco 
1833 they have been paid by the pay ofliee li: vonchcrs for- clothing supplied '' ci-fi jiiid ;ti. the Treasure 
they were pnssedth rough the pay ofilcc for the signature of the paymaster; Ihcy wimld be sent to the 
Treasury and paid ; I remember a voucher for clothing supplied to iri-: amount ul' "jCihj IQs, coming io ibc 
pay ofhco for signatTire that h i':: document; that was scut on by ihepayolfit'C to tbe Treasury for 
payment in tlm ordinary course; it returned to our department witli a minute on it; 1 have the minute 
rroui the Treasury with me; the vouchci1 was handed hy a dork inle the pay office to Warrant-Officer 
Webster, and in: minute wa? Jirdri at tho oiiice with the duplicate voucher; it '' iis Pny-derk Looey 
w]io handed tlie vouthoi" lo Mr. Wcbsior; 1 was not picsent at the time; ! did not give him the pay 
voucher lo tube up lo Mr, Webster; 1 know 1hot he handed it to Mr. Webster, because he told meso; 
Ihe duplicate voucher was held in our office; the other voucher never came to our office again; tii!^ 
vouelicr which has an endorsement :;jl;i. by ColoneJ Roberts ■■-■:;^il:;; one Ijoucv gave to Mr Webster; at 
ibc ■ i ir;u that vouther came lo me had liOt a minnle on it from Colonel lio Leila or from the Colonial 
Sucrdfin': Uu-ko vouebers came to the pay office from rl.c Artilkrv Urigado office,.and wero forwarded bv 
us to l bo Treasury; I have some of the pay vouchors in the lime of M;istur-lniJor Behan; they arc 
rceei pled by Behan ; i-iuse arc nil lliat 1 tan Late; they extern! the 1st September, 1833,
J tore oilier, 183b, a period of sisteen months ; i du iot know of any authority for a cluH-ge cf re-making 
::.i; tr,: price ot inaliieg gjiruichls; 1 knowof no authority for a ebargeof rc-inaking !:.t, all: I do not knew 
of nny authorily for tl larging as much for making extensive nlterfil.ionM as foe making a garment ;i;1e' 
gc; lioi"; c.f. far us 1 am aware, there is no authority tor the pay office paying v one hers for j-e-makes, 
llG-k Tho Prwdcet: Uo you le cross-examine the witness, Mr. A ttorney-General?

The Attorney ^GeneralYes please, sir
llfia. The Attorney-General ti:o here In this first voucher an Mein for makiug geodif, can you say 
whetheif they were made or not? 1 eaur.ol..
1IGG- And her: nu item for re-making? .No.

| Ills evidence is road to tho witness as directed by rule of procedure 81 B. The witness withdrew 1

Major-General .1 ohn Woaino RLcliardson, C.ih. having been called and duly sworn, is examined hy tho
prosecutor, and states : —

] all Ihe officer commanding the Military Forces of Eew Bonlh Wales ; 1 have been iu cominand of th.e 
ooal f'ji;;:!1 sir-.'O I8fi5 ; I was j aware of a custom by ■.■.'alLi t'n: conimclor for the supply ;f clothing 

received one-third of ■-!: value of ihe clothing for nothing; l wus not aware thnl he received one-third of 
the COmpcusat ion for clothing ; 1 first heard ef it just before ibe Court of Imjuiry commenced; I was

not
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riol: until latterly a^v.-ue of rustfiiuby whicTi ^arrant officers received tlie full vnln^ vif tbeir qarmeLiiB in 
<5oni|>eiisetion, instead of tiKo-thirds; altlimi^h 1 believe ft esse lu wbieh it wag done came before nio, and'
[ have forgotten wliese case il was ; there in an endorsement by we of Lho si;;.') I vomJjer : 1 toolr the 
signatuiti of the eflicer Cfinmandiiig the Permanent Artillery, lo the effect that tbe amount was correet. 
:!ji(] I on dory eg it aceardiiigly ; tiiy en dorse nieiit nas affer that memo, siirned l;y Colonel Roberts; at the 
time that I endorsed tbat; 1-wan not aware what ainounli lo wnrrunt officers bad preffioiTgly been paid, 
j Exhibit 51 handed id, ginned by ffio President, and attniilied lotho proceedings.] Til ere was an ulteratieii 
in the form of contract about the date of my garrison rd the 3 th Pebimary, le^^; I cannot tell you whether 
it was an cxtcinsiTe altcrniion or not; theiij on thr, 5tb June, JS53P and tho 23th Juno, 1 issued a peuoral 
order anllioiTtinc certain charges fer making garments and vei’-.j.jic larges for tbe fittingnud alterations "T 
the gannents. [Exhibits 52 and 53 banded in. signed by tbe President, and attached to tbe proceedings ]
I never authorized any charges for inihing garmenis, other than thi-s charge of 1: fitting and jdlei-r.iie:!’1 
mentioned in this order; 1 was not a ware that charges uere being made by the master fad or, that charges 
wore beiii<r made for re-maldiig garments on the same arnicas for making ihTi?- 1 would not have 
authorized il; ii would be nevc^my lo issno :i gm'r son : nffir to authorize such au iKcrafian n- tliat ; I 
cannot remember whether l authorized .my change lu tfic finality or pattern o: 1 he warrant olljwrfl
uniform between ISSti and IStiT ; there migiil have ...... such an order regarding trimmings and so on.
hull cannot recollect; I am not a wsie of any order justifying ftn incieaso in the cost ot ilie waieant 
officers’clothing from some odd in the year ISiiti to some £.Ui odd in the year 1SS7 ; I du not reiucniljer 
the f|uegtiou of increasing (he coci of tbo v,'arrant officers’ garmentg being brought nmW my notice ; if I 
lijul made such an order for increasing tbe cart of wu rant office clotliing I t;i ; 1 shonEd reuiemher 
J rcvicraiicr h: the very carlt days, atnei it a ■■'.■-rcc first organized, some of the offieerg came lo me lo 
point nr tlrL" r! c ::ic i waufd j: cntiilc i to componaarion, and 1 rernombci’ saying no them, “"Well, see 
what arrangements yon can make with the contractor," but what the rirrangcment was I really eanwot 
lh:iv ; I should think that would he about tbo year Iti/ii ; in those days (be clothing was all made ia 1ao 
Colony, and the inan, instead of liaving his clothes made up for him by fho contractor, elected to I’cccine a 
certain amount of com|ieiisatioii, which would he settled. I with the contmclor; I have never
heard what cnitom was adopted ; com pc usiitiou never comog before me; I make :i:i annual ovaiiiiLiatjoiL 
of hooks under scetio i 2-jf fnragi aphs Irom ^7 to 4l, Queeu’s KegulatioiiB.
tlfiT. T/tc President-—Do you wish to cross-esamiiHi iho witness. Mr. .Aitorncy-Generalf If you
please, sic,
1103. 'TJif'- :—I suppoio yon really iitejm that these compensalion matters arc matters
r.linl f.ig liavt; b:.c:i in the habit ot d e al i n g with ? 1 have rmt :icc,r ’.vita eompensation.
115t>’ Somebody clae inferior Jo you in th; 1 ::vc does thal " It has beer between the officer commanding 

1 ho artillery, the paymaster, :l:iu :.lc contractor.
1170. Vdhe-ii you say that the officers camo in you to say that smne nf the were outiJ.led lo oon'.pcr.- 
salion, do you menu fhut those oflleers wore Colonel AirCy and Majoi Ertssimens? T fliiul! thcyinusl 
have been, for they were ‘.he commanding officers of the corps; to 1 think they must have bee ti
ll} 1 Were I bey the elticei's? 7 cannot swear that they u era.
] :72. Dc you retnember? 1 ih''i't I’cincmbee chi' individual officers.
1173. That is notau anawer, 1 ask you whetheHt w:ut Mrrjor Aircy and Captain Titzsimons, ftnd you 
eay you don’t itinembcr? Mo.
[ 171. Do you retnemher those officers coining to vou aud raying that they had made .:.:i arrangement with 
the contractors ? No
11.77. Would yon take it upon yourself that those offieern, wbeevor they were, did not fell you that the 
nrrangomcTit t !ict had made with 111: contractor w:vs that bo wa^ 1:l recrive 0:10 third suid the men were to 
receive two-thirds, Mind, iL is a fjuegtion of asserting ; it not ^ question cF s^^^;.LL■LLlg " .No, 1 won't 
assort it.
1 !7Lh Is your memory a-good one? On rume po.iils.
] 177. And you found it necessary lo ]iL.i.hr: some lit Lie memoranda up? Certainly.
M7S. And you made tlicni up from books^nd doeuments, haven't you? Ifo; it was more lo order lo 
refer, if necessary, to lbe exivet section under which we do cortain tilings.
1L73. Then it is not to refresh your memory at all ? No : is more to refer you J-.'c sections under
which wo do certain things.
1180, Is there a master ffi.ilor in the Volunteer Artillery vs well as in this Eorce ? 1 'lo net know. They 
manage with the clothing entirely themselves without any reference to 11s.
L IS I. Supposing there is a ninsUvr tailor, have not the ehargeg of lho mitstCL" I ail or to be authorised by 
yoti? jS’o'; the whole thing is handed over to the officers commanding tho different iTgimenls. The 
Government merely pays £2 a head for each edicioj:1. mau.
1132. Do you know that the same charges ^re mac.i: in the Volunteer Artillery for rc-:icakes that \cc 
made far makesrj 1 know nothing at ail about it.
113:7. ’Who would be tlie liii:c 1 who ” l'i.! i tell us that ? Colouci Wclis or the Adjutiuit, Captain Nathan, 
All I have r;i do with the Volunteer Artillery is ro sys: I hat the corps ia properly elotlied- 
1134. The PresidentDo you wish to re-eiainiuo Die wntness 51a, Ileydon ? Mr Hey dour There are 
some quesJions I should IlLh^ lo asa him.
IISj. Mr. Key dm Gencml Richardson, you cannot say whether or not these officers who waited upon
you 'chi yemthat the contractor was to get one-third ? No, I cannot.
1L3U. Do you reiEcaihcr that tlicy told you that he waste get one-third to which ho was not entitled? 
iNo, certainly not,
1137. You wero asked by nay learned friend whether you l:.:.j1:; sav positively whctlier the contractor was 
to get one third of the cost for garments lbaJ- he never did supply, and that lie l,.ul 110 right to supply ? 
No, L was never Idd (bat
11.3S. Hy ihc CeuriYou were three or four Jays inspecting those hooks, ware you not? .1 Liugnoi 
::ay fxis it i H'cb -
1133. About how long did U take you? I dnrcsai ii look one or two days. Wbbsierta hooks wore 
iiicl tided ftinojigst I1icl:i.
liOb. AVould il'-iL oc an aiLiiitr No. The inspecting officer is not rm a iditing officer. ]Ie merely h:.s 
tii see whether all '.he books are Icpr. in the prescribed gystem.
: 101. AV ho would audit them, then ? The Com man ding Ollioer, Colonel lloborts, or other officers of 
the regiment acting under him, ai e supposed to audit them. 1132.
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11^. Uiflthnsp vouthfir* evev erj-iir; bofoi'fi von, G-onerjil '! So.
UL>-i. Wliftt ii ilnne with vonclit?r5 ns -. rule fov Lis pnymenlj d! ijumicv ? Thuy tim'i lo Oic |iat- 
mnsttr, eiwpt pcrhnps (inc wr Wo wWh may be t(h iku iicddtillnlly. If thm in jut
nf iln' l nstenij:' ; f linytnflnf-, for csnmjjlc
110J-. Now will you look at those voucher* for ld:;:il-- ymi v,ill *r:e tiui sonto oi-c ittitJniidl bv you ai)dl 
nrid some nro not. ’We want 1o know the reason for thi^P Thut may bo a ense in point, but n's n rub 
they do not oome before ino. Ir bos BometimeH luppcned that ilie uoutractor lias bitnt^ltl tliooi to me 
to ask no to initial a voucher mrticuiAi'Iy in ordci' to fncilitute bis payment,
110.1. Ifas the officer cninTiiaiidmg the Artillery authority tu *nnetiom the charges made by tho uiaster 
iftilor for trhat are tcrnierl 1'0-mahes ! Certaitity not.

At '. o’clock the Court adjourned for luncheon. At 2 o'clock the same afternoon tbo Court 
I'onsseinbled, Present j Th e same mem hers as before,

Majoi'-Ceneral lliohardson was jeinimlcd of Ibis former oath and further re-uvninined hy Mr. 
Hey don through tho Court.
J LhG, Nr. JLriuhn ■—Colonel Itobeds lias initialled some of these vouchers, and in some cases Llin quarter- 
toaster's initials are ou ns well >’ T‘he initials of the odicer coimiianditig tho Artillery will bo on before 
mine
11117, Would the initials d the prisoner be on before yours? Oh, eortainlv.
Hfr. llcydan1 tender this document,

Tho Ailoritai/.Qcneral objected to the document inasmuch as it. contained n reference to (bo 
diii.liing of Sergeant Peter son, whose evidence hiul been previouslr ei|nmged by iho diieelion of the 
Court.

T’vhj Vrstidwit,‘—Thc Conrl '.dii recciie this docniuent,not ns having anylliingto do with Petersen’jj 
(:■ idouce, which is expended, Let incitfly bocanec ii s' the procedure of tho order* from the prisoncr 
to the cotitractor L1 appears that this compensation voucher went through the pay office on the 2 tut 
-Tuna, and this jacket uns ordered or. the 22nd May. It ilocs net show when the garment was received. 
If iucr oly shows that there was an order from Mr Webster to Hr. Hi Icy, countersigned by the Adjutant,
I J!>e, JJ.j fJir Court i—Thu Paymastar used fo be cnileti the Pay and Quarter Master I thin);? WilHcts; 
Ves, previous to iSSb.
MLJLi. Did hie duties as Pay and Quarter Master ex I end to the supervision -[ the Brigade Pay and 
Quarter Master’* tccotinls? No. ilo waa n erely a vehicle forgetting tLiii clothing and for :'ll: pavmcnt.

Lbis evidence is read Lo the ■.'■ir.i:css as directed by Kuie of Proceedurc SI 1).]
[The witness withdraws,]

Qorwillock Looey, having been railed aal duly sworn, says:
I an- a clerk in the oav office : this veuchcr came from r]ic coutrafrtor t.i tins paymaster :: the first place, 
and then it ■■■■■:■.* signed by the paymaster, and ^nrr. to the Treasury; the examiner sent it hack; !lic 
examiner's narno is Cantor; an artillery man came 1n the pay-office fur it: 1 do nor know whether I said 
any iking to him ; ! do not know who the man was; Ini brought a inemm'andurn for it; Mr, Solouion lias 
th# memo rand uni that this man broughl.
120P The Prciriilenti Do you wish to cross-exatniue the witnoss, Mr. Aftonicy-ficueral ? The Attorney- 
Or tier el—No, *iv. thank you.

:v evidence .■, read to flic witness as directed hv Itnle of Procedure S[ H,]
[1'hc witness withdraws.]

No LOGO, QiiarfcrirtAStcr-serjcant John Taylor, New South Wales Artil cry, is calM and duly 3worn
Tho At font ey- Generel (to Mr. Hejdon) What charge are you going to examine tins witness upon ?
Nr. Hoyilon ; -fin the fifth, sixth, Kcveiith. and eighth charges.
The Aitornry-Geumti submitted that ihc Jifili charge was invalid, on the ground that tho iiriiimirr 

was not charged therein wilh having embew-lcd any goods with the care of wdiicli he was cliarged ; it was 
perfectly consistent with the wording of the chargo, honrguod, tliat the prisoner had cmliCKaled goods 
ovc' 'vhieh h# was not Ike custodian at all, or indeed that bn had cmbcMled goodis which were net the 
property ol lho New Wales Artillery,

Air. Tf.eydw hi. jl.i tied that :..n object ■ j■ i wjw ". il a good one, iuasmue i as tbe jiris ;ncr had been 
charged under the proper section in tho words of the section, and that it was unnecessary for thsi 
explanatory words of the charge to be toelniically accurate; on page CO!) of the Queen's Hegulation# that 
very pi'incipJe w:-.s ktd down.

The A/tm-un/ Qencrol argued that it was nof a mere matter of form, il was a matter of substance; 
there was really no offence at all boil down in the charge.

Die Court -'s cleared TJpon the reopening of the Conrt
The Prcstfapf said : Mr. Attorney-General, the Court overrules your objection,

The witness was then examined by lb# Prosecutor and said :—
Guo of the initials to tbo Norfolk jacket is not miuo; as hatterv quarter-master sergeant I have 

preparrd coiniiensation lists: in ISiSG I sent in a compensation list of each item that each msn requires; 
1 w ns not j)ie5crit 11: 1 kS11 in 31 r. Webster's ,'fH.eo when tocre was :i conversation as to bow 11:o*c shoots 
should bo drawn up; I "-as present in >S7 when such a conversation took place; we were told by Mr, 
Webster that we had to deduct one-third, consequently the lisle were ment back hyhim; he did not 
explain that Lo me,but 1 heard saiar- rough worde spoken between Mr. ^VL.:lrt.^;;, and !5crgeai)tAVilson; wo 
made out afresh list tben, and deducted the one-third; this is my battery clothing hook for lSd8 and 
IdSD; vvo put down the men’s names and u. red ink '‘C” in some instance# where the man has applied for 
eompciisation ; they are supposed to sign here when they have received tlie whole of tho amount, but as 
it was not due until the 31et March they put their signature there; 1 am r^iiuositle for the correctness

of
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of flie book; wherever a garment is put down and initialled, you may take it that the man has received 
his clothing, and wherever there is a red ink “ C ” you may take it that he applied for compensation ; 
this book is not signed by me.

Mr, JTr.i/don :—I beg to tender tho books.
The Attorney‘General.-—I object to the receipt of the books by the Conrt.

The Court was closed. When the Court reopened, the President said:
The Court upholds the objection entered by the Attorney-General, and they cannot receive these 

books in evidence, as they are not signed by the commanding officer or the officer whose duty it is to 
make such a record. _ i

Witness continuing :—I issued the articles of clothing and entered them in the hooks. _ The officer 
commanding the battery certifies to the correctness of the books ; of course, I keep the books—in one sense. 
120L. The President^ "Do you wish to cross-examine the witness, Mr. Attorney-General ? The Attorncy‘ 
General: !Nb, sir. _
1202. Tg the Court.'] Does the commanding officer certify annually to the correctness of the clothing
hooks ? I cannot say. _
1203. During the time you have been quarter-master sergeant, has he ever signed those clothing hooks ?
No, sir. .
1201. Does he ever see them ? Yes, he sees them about once a month.
1203. What does he see them for ? To see that every article is signed for.
1206. In fact, to sec that the book is properly kept ? Yes. _
1207. And he has never signed it? No, although, he has looked over it about once a month to see if it 
was correct.
120S. Is that your signature in that book opened before you there ? Yes.
1209. Well, tell us what it all is ? Before the Commandant’s inspection, the prisoner called me up and 
said that it was necessary to have my signature in tho column, and after looking to see that' they were 
correct, J. put my signature there. That was in 1887 to 1S8S ;—that is, the articles that I have received, 
and also some of the men from the Brigade Store—I don’t say that I have received them all. _
1210. And those with the :‘C” over them—what does that mean? Those are the men who applied for 
compensation, and in this year—1887 to 1S8S—received it? Yes.
1211. And you certify that they received it ? Yes. _ _
1212. In fact, your compensation list ought to correspond with this list ? Yes.
1213. And you signed that to your knowledge those men received the compensation _ money ? Before
signing this book, I have a look at my own private compensation lisl, and if these articles are correet, I 
sign it. _
1211. In fact, if any man’s name was done with a small “ C ” against it, and that was not correct, you 
would not sign your name to the sheet? Certainly not.
12] 5. Can you toll what those are ? Yes. this is 1837 and 1888.
1216. And what is the next? That is the same list.
1217. How do those lists come there? I cannot say,- sir.
1218. Do you put them there ? No, sir. _
1219. Which is the original of these two. or are they both' made together? I cannot say which is the 
original list.
1220. How is it made out ? 1 made it out in triplicate.
1221. Tuo of them you sent to the Brigade Office? No, I keep two myself.
1222. Which is the one you sent to the Brigade Office? This is the one, according to the stamp.
1223. Were these alterations made in your office ? No, not to my knowledge.
1221. Are the alterations embodied in the second list ? Prom the appearance of the list they have been 
made in the second one. _ _
1225. Is this a copy in your handwriting of the second one ? No, it is done hy a clerk in No. 1 Battery.
1226. You send this sheet in clean? Yes, sir ; I would not think of sending it in with all these altera
tions in. _
1227. And you don’t know how they came there? Ne, sir. _
1228. Yon said just now that you heard some rough words between Sergeant Wilson and the prisoner.
Do you remember the purport of those words or the words themselves ? I cannot remember the exact 
words, sir. _ _ _
1229. Do you remember the purport of them ? I remember the subject of tho conversation ; it was about 
the one-third. The first list we sent in was less the 261 per cent, only, aud Mr. Webster said he was not 
going to do our work ; we were to lake off the one-third.
1230. But do you remember what Sergeant Wilson said? Sergeant Wilson asked what tbe one-third
was for, and I don’t think he gave him any satisfactory answer. _

. [His evidence is read to the witness as directed by Buie of Procedure, 81 B. The witness 
withdraws.]

The Court adjourned till 10 o’clock the following day.

On Tuesday, the 19th March, the Court reassembled pursuant to adjournment at 10 a.m. Present;
The same members as before.

, The Attorney-General asked tlie permission of the Court for an accountant, whom he was going to 
call as a witness for the defence, to he present during the examination of the remaining witnesses for tho 
prosecution, and, Mr. Heydon offering no objection, permission was granted. [Exhibits 63 and 64 handed 
in signed by the President and attached to tlie proceedings.]

Lieutenant-Colonel George John Airey being recalled is reminded of Ins former oath and further 
examined through the Court by the Attorney-General. _ _
1231. The Attorney-General:—You said tho other day that General ]{ichardson,tlien Colonel Btchardson, 
had authorised you to see the contractors and make arrangements with them about compensation, and 
so on ? Yes.
1232. Did you, as a matter of fact, make arrangements with the contractor that they were to keep for 
themselves one-third and that the other two-thirds were to go to the men for compensation ? Certainly not.

1233.
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1233^ TVli.U nmngcmcnt did you Eiake ? A:; I oxpljui]«d tlie other day, the i:ic.li ^lc tlieir Order ond
'r-M.i: it down lo the oentmctoi1 themselves and i^Lr.fi tbeii* own aTi'angemeuts with hiin.

7°T1 m!lT::e an7 ®e.:neilt with tTl e C0Iltrflct0r ? To the best of iht receliect ion I did not. 
i ' ®"L®ai* that you did not? I could not swear it at this length of time,
Did you i HI General Hichartbon, then Col one liicliardson, that you had. intiilg an mTaugeiuent with 

111 e emit r j el or, and that the con tractor was to receive one-thir d ? N o, I did not.
12<I7. Did you say in the jircsence of Colonel Heberts and Lieutenant-Colonel Murphy, within the last 
tierce week*, tliat yen had made such an arrangement, nnd thut the Geueral, when he was Colouci 
Ri chard son. had approved of it? To the best of mv recellection ] did not
]™- ^'l! y™ it upon yourself to say that you did not say iijia to Colonel Huberts and Lieutenant- 
Colonel Mni'jihy ? lo the jest ci my belief I did not,
im Will you go beyond that and eay positively that vou did not5 To the best of my recollection I 
aid no r.
V2-aj. It -a only throe weeks r.;:^? To :i\e best of mv recollection I did noi.
1241, Did yon say that you could make short work of this case against Webster hy eay in™ that you hail 
m:ido Buch an arrangemenl:, and that the General, ulicn he was Colonel Richardson, had anpiDTcd of it ? 
1 fever said anything ot Lrir.t sort.
1212. -Voi- to that offeer ? Nor to that effect,
1-T!-T TAe PrMtdeni-Do you wish to farther rc-examine this witness Mr Heydon, because if you do 
yon inay put the cinestion s Ihrongh the Court Mr. m-.tjion: i<]o sir.
1^14. Mi-. JleySoti: What is your belief, Colonel Airey, tomahing any arranoeinents with L’'ircr’i- 
iractoryourself; do yoq believe that you did or Hist you did not? 1 do not believe I did make any 
arrangement myscll ss far as I rau recollect,

i!rtvei r<U! m’T rocodevtiou of maldng any ariwigementfl with him yourself? No.
. -■ o. jJo you Hunk that if you had :nade sunk n-i arrangement vourscIf it wrould have ^one so comrilcfely 
o j1. ofyeux wind as to leave yon no recollection of it ? 'J think not. To the best of my recollection all 
these arrangements wore made through tho Paymaster in those days,
I247- Y()l! I'Bkcd whether you said, within llio last three weeks, that von had made any
arrangement with the contractor, that you had told Geueml Itiehardson, when ho was Colonel Riehiirdsou 
and til at he had approved of it; have yen any recollection of having said that to anybody? I don’t 
recollect having said it.

If you had said it—of course we will prcsunie that you would not makouut-rue sfutemeuta -if yon 
had said it, would it have been true ? No.
1240. J?y rts -_J)o you remember who Hie contractor was when the arrangement was first
mnde ? Then) have been several contractors.
12,j0, Tea; hut in IS'/2 or 1S73, when the arraugemonta wore first made, can you tell who the contractor 
was ? 1 Cannot be sure, T think it was Moore and Henderson,
M!,jl. Was it r.r.t Moore, IlenderEon. and Co. I think it wns.
1232. That firm became Henderson and Boucher, andnow it ia Henderson and Company ? J beltcTO so 

^1 isevidcnce is read to the witness, asdirected by rule of pi ocoduxe fj 1B. The witness withdraws.! 
Aifnntq/*Gtntral stated that he had forgotten, when asking l/hr.it. Colonel Airey abeut tho 

ailegeil conversation, to refresh Ins memory by allusion to the time and place at wide) sneh conversation
n as eaid to have oeeurred. Be rhap it wenld be as w oil if the witness was reca lied au d f ttrlhor eMmluod

Lieut.-Colonel Airey, being recalled, ia reminded of his former oath, and cross-ciamined hv tbe Attorney'
General: ■ -

I-^‘ jiitoritcy-Octieral. —T want to ask you if you did not sny in tho pmeucc of Colonel Roberts 
Mid Lieut-Colonel Murplty T,k]int I have as ted you alrcndy, since the bc^iiiniiM ol March, aud ai; tlio 
Yictom Bnrradta ? I think I h*™ edd no.
lA.il. \ es, :;-.it [ did not refer to the p aec. Now T want to direct you to the plucoin which the :ill(!;;(-il 
statement was inaile; rlic place is in the mcssrooia of tbe Victoria Barracks, and the time, since tho 
beginning of March? 1 can say -----
1253. Ton Imvo already deuied it, an.I now I am directing your attention to the time and place; do you 
utill say that you did not say it? I stiJl say that 1 did not.
]Aj(i. Are you prepared to swear it? Wiil you repest the ouestien. ] believe what you ask me is that 
J have made arrangements — -

forgotten it alreadyj, uliEi sbortliand-ivriteT h i!l read ilia question to you (quettion r&ti/). 
'j*1 you take it upon yourself to 6wear that you did not say what I have asked you iu subetauce and 
Cflfwt? I have already said-----

^l'1 Tm"'--E!ii to eay that you did not say it ia substance? I liave no recollection

licy. 'Will you swear that yeu did not? I will not answer that question. I have already sworn tliat 1
, Rr|l" 0|IG them, and J will not swear tho other, 1 am prepared to say tliat 1 never said that 
I will make short work of the case. '
LAfO, Very well. Did you say, in substance, the same thingwill you siwear that, in substance, you 
never Baid yon could socti put an end to the case against Webslcr P I will swear that 1 did not say in 
substance ot in meaning, ■ 1
.2u., Will yov. say i'lat you did nt say, in substanee and olTcot, tliat yon had made arrangements with tho 
contractor, and lOlT treneral Biehardson, '.iiicn ho was Colonel Richardson, that yeu had done it, and 
tl lat he amirovod oi 11P To th e best of my rccollcdi on I d id not say tha t,
1^9?* ^ d| yGU swear ii P To the best of my recolleetion I did not say it.
iri^i-i ^at the witness ia be mid to answer my question—to say whether he i!i ewcar it or not.
J Jio Jiuerty ot the prisoner may depend upon his answer?

?—You must an a wor the question—Yes or No -Colon el A i rcy,
I Jmvo tnc fjucfttion rtad again ?

Question rc;id again by the sborlkaud-writer 
100—P 1204.
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12C1. Will 7011 now sircnr tliLit jffn did not'say it? AJi; now it is liagilining to ii.v.Mi mion 10c.
12J-3. Oh, it iq beginning to daivn upon you, is A will you nnsiver my qtication, yos no? 1 deeliflo 
to aneiver jth yes ot Jio-
Jd'jti. The J?resiJ/mtAn miawfir is I'oqiiii'od from you, na to wliollior you will * wear the eonvorsnUon 

01 did not take plnee ? I will sweat a conversation took place.
1267. Tlie 11 will you answer the question as to the subject and cJieol of that conversation ? It in putting 
it iii a diiTerciit liglit from the Counsel altogether.
i 2 -J ii. The. Attornt'if-Otncrali—The Counsel knows what lie ia about wiihont help from you, Colonel Airey ? 
Zes; but you sro trying to put words into my mouth which 1 did not say.
126D. Will you swonr t'nr.t i:i the mess rooru of rho Victoria llarriiclss, since the 13:ILireli, in the presence 
oi' Colonel J<:;l:e:h aud Lien tenant-Colonel Murphy, you did not say what lias been rend to you? 1 am 
certain that J did not sny-----
1270. Will you swear it? Yes; I will swear that I did not say in substance or effect what was pul by 
you.
1271. Tho Tresident .'—Do you wish lo put any question to tho witness, Mr. Hcydou?

Mr. Hcydou :—Yes, sir.
1272. JSL". Heydon (through the Court) Now for your explanation, Colon si Aii'eyI would ns It you 
ivliat you did sny? My conversation was relative to something else altogether; it was about the compen- 
satiem of ISSii, 1 ha:l said that J. liad the General about it that morning, and he had said that he 
would approve of it,
127b- The Aftorneif-Qcnertil (through the Court) :—TIimL is, !I::lI he would approve in 1SS0 of Roincthing 
that i.r.d taken place ;j: IrSd / T c Lnarici- had not hee:i set U'J. The money had not been paid.
127+, And you will swear that you didn't say tho ether thing? 1 will swear that 1 did not say tho other 
filing.

His evidence is read to Ihc witness, as directed by Rulcof Procedure SLH. The witness withdraws.

Lien ton ant and Qnnrtcr-inaster J.iLt’.c having been called and duly sworn, is examined by
the prosecutor, and said :—

1 was a Mombcr of a Hoard of Inquiry on the elothea aud compcnsaUon, and during the iiuic of tliat 
inquiry L ma.ith iuvesligniieus in the matters oi doth and clothing received into flic prisoner's store with 
the view of balancing those mutters as far as possible ; 1 made inquiry into the quantities of rank aud 
iile tunics, doLh trousers, serge trousers, jumpers, and Norfolk pil.-c'.; that ]ia(i boon received and issued; 
I could make i-.o investigation into tlie staff-sergeanth’ aud band clothing because there was no record of 
it in ihc prisoner’s books, therefore ibis inquiry wns confined to rank andtilc garments and Korgeants1 
trousers; ihc prisoner was asked if he could snow where stait-sorg&auts' and sergeants’clothing was 
entcifed, u'-id tic said .:i effect that lie could not; he did rci. say that he could not show where the band 
clothing was entered ; ho snni it v^■;L■! entered am01 igat Iho rank and fllo clothing; ftio books were beforo 
the Bond when he was asked that quest :.::i; thinl; he had access te them, :n:t 1 cannot s.vy. r.s tho 
President bad the books under hie eon I rol; i think he refer rod to thorn two or three times, but l cannot 
bo sure ; the Brigade clothing-book (o.vhibit 4y) covers from 1-FiS! to October <if 1SS7; tho eiiirics 
cover tbe clothing up to lho end of March, 1S$S ; from that book iL appears tliat there were on hand cm 
iho 31nL March, l SSL), 10 tunics, 8 sergo trousers. 13 serge jumpers, 14 Norfolk jackets; it is stated 1.11 ere 
also that iho following articles were reed vod from the batteries in ISSti: 12 doth tunics, 5 doth trousers, 
8 serge trousers, o serge jumpers, and ll Norfolk jackets; I did not wy that there was any balance of 
aiuidns in the snore in 1887 ; then the following articles were received from the batteries in 1887, nt least 
1 take i: so, although there is no date to the entry: 30 cloth tunics, TiO clelh trousers, 7 sergo trousers,1 
SMcrgc jumpers, and 18 Norfolk jackets; the auL'.;-.,LiiB stated lo have been received from the coutraefor 
for cletliing in the year 188!j was from the 17th September to tlie I.Hi.li November : rjt3 tunics, 017 
doth trousers, 540 serge trousers, 5tl serge junipers, 510 Norfolk jackets; on the 13th May, 1887, the 
following artides were received fi'om Henderson & Company: 3156 doth tunics, 425 cloth trousers,43S 
sergo trousers, 41.7 sergo jumpers, 433 Norfolk jackets; tho following articles are here stated to have 
hoc!) received from the contisdov for the year 1838 r GO doth trousers and 50 serge treusera; during 
tbe course of tho inquiry l made certain investigations as to the quantity of doth that bad been received 
into tho priaouer’a store ; T mentioned to him tliat there was a ^rnn.i deaf ol; l Io:1l reecived that J could 
not sco any account of, and ho forwarded me one subsequently off ho garmoiitB made from cloth, dm wing 
tbe quantity ofclotbused in tbe making up oi these garments, and tlie number of garments made; oil 
this n'tin'ii 1!ic following figures hvlh given: 13 tunics, 40 jumpers, 170 olotli trousera; 61 rergo 
trousers; these were received from master-tailor in .1.886; in 1887 numbora niadc were: 17 
cloth I union. 2 jumpers, 2(3 mo::! trousers, 21 serge trousers1, and in 1888: 1 tunic, 83 doth 
trousers, iiurl 1411 serge trousers wore received from tho master-tailor: this is n return which 
T e prisoner forwarded to me subsequently ; 1 [Ud not tell him that there was a deficiency , ! was furnished 
with another return made by liic n^lSIcr-Lai.l::,; (his second return contains the following figures : -c.a'ri 
trousers 01, from material; sorgo ti-onsors LOL, from matcriAl; aud taking tboso items into ticeomitl can- 
not find any doficicncy in the doll), [Exhibits and 07 were handed ni, signed by L.::c Pro* dent, nu:i 
altacbed to the proceedings,] Tin following articles were issued to batteries from (3th April to Aug 11 si, 
J8SG : !> doth tunics, 36 cloth trousers, 18 serge troiiEers, 7 serge jumpors, 8 YoTfolk iackcts; tliofnllow- 
iug articles were issued i.i Noa. 1, 2. atid 3 JhHtic:-:;s, on El: 'till November, 1SSC : 850 cloth tunica;350 
cloth trousers,368 serge trousers, 330 serge jumpers, 3(31 Norfolk jackets.: i;)L following articles wore 
issucil to Noa. I aud 3 Batterica on the 1st April, L887: 210 cloth tunica, 2:t8 c,::i-8 trouaers, 2Fji> cerge 
tJrousers, 22£) serge jumpers, 231 Norfolk jackels; the following now artidea appear as having been issued 
by sale : 57 doth trousers, (38 sorgo trousers; the Board assembled ami toai: stock, nnd ! was present on 
the 27th October last year; there were in stock at that time 66 doth tunics for gnnncvs, 11> Norfolk 
jackets, 28 eeigc juutjiers; then thoi'e appears liero a etatement that tlm following articles wore issued 
since the Gth July, 13S7 r 31' tlL^lh tnuios, 63 doth trousers, 72 serge trousers, 85 sorgo jumpers, 83* 
Norfolk jaekets; I have a record of the clothing issued in 1888. as appears in the prisoner s books; ! 
Imvo got his entries in the book: 2hi tunics, ildl doth freusers, 333 serge trousers, 3i2 Norfolk jackets, 
3GB jumpers; in tho prisoner1 e stoek-book the following articles appear lu baud On the 1st January, 138G .
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GO elolli tunics, 112 cloili ! iD ssrgo trousers, 100 sergo lumpers, 7S Norfolk jackets^ finnu
3 lottery 12 tunics, G cloth tronsors, 8 serge trousers, & jumpers, 11 jackets; tlie iprues to the kaUei iea 
oi' ).S80 also appear; iE.'iea:! si Jane my, iSiiJ 50 cloth tunics, 112 cloth trousers, 111 sergo
tumsors, S2 sorgo junipers, Cl Ncrl’clk jackets; from tho contractor in —543 tunics, iii l doth 
trousers, TflO F.ci'gi: trousers, 541 jiirh|Hirsj 040 Norfolk jackets ; from liu; contractor ill 13S7 Hslii tunics, 

clot’i trensers, 438 serge trousers. 417 jumpers, Norfolk jackets; Llici:. as leforc, from the cou- 
i rad or in 1SS3 500 doth trousers, and 50 serge trousers ; reccired from i, 'l, a:irl -l batteries in 1837— 
30 cloth tunics, ifOclslli trousers,? serge trousers, and 10 Norfolk jackets; then from t.ic return which 
has been put in by the prisoner to account for ;he cloth reeoivod from the master tailor in 1886—130 
tunics, 170 cloth trousers, 01 sergo trousers, 4!) jumpers ; then from the master tailor, 1387 -l7 tnuics, 
2ti cl ail i trousoi's, 21 serge trousers, aud 2 jumpers; from iho master tailor in 1838—t 1nn:o, 150 doth 
trousers, a/ni ‘J53 trousers, which make up a grand total of 1,072 tunics, 1,507 cloth trousers,
1,530 sorgo trousers, 1,11.9 jumpers; I ascertained lho issues in the year 18So, hy taking the battery 
hook between She Id- .Tamiary and the 3tst March, 13S0 ; the isauus '.'.erc—7G Umios, 74 doth trousers, 
77 serge trousers, 75 Norfollf jackets, 70 jumpers.

[Questions interj)escd liy the Attorney General]
1275. Aru there mot entries in these battery-books—not :l single one horo.arul there, but many cutilsa 
showing issues of goods whieh did not ft]>peai' in Webster's books f 1 can mil: point out one; tbe totals 
of Webster's books and these battery-books do iisi ; the battery-books snow a greater issue than 
Webster's, nnd I took tho baltorv books to give him credit for ibeni,
.127(1. What ia the total differences of issues shown ? 1 did not inr.lro any account of it, bnfc to the
beet of my knowledge i!. might run from fire suifs of clothing to fifteen.
1277. A Lit- whci'0 were the others entered that wore issued ; supposing there was inoro clothing issued whoro 
ivould it appear? I do not think that it would appear ntalh If it die not appear in those books I da not
l.bink you wen Id find them anyidic-i'e.
1278. They would appear in tho soldier's private books would I hoy not? T do not know.
[270. »ciy soldier .'u-.s got ajirivale book in which he puts down things of this kind, doe^ he not? I do 
not know, si:1.

Examination-in-chief oonlinncfl:—
[During Ihc ra:i:'!if: uf the inquiry the oncers coinmauding batteries were asked to furnish a list o: 

thodolhiiig ap|jcnriiig iu w.a ijattcry lists for the years 18SC and .1637, but not fer year 1383, and 
tlicy did so, (Illjs:! arc tliC rOlurns lliat furnislicd Two of ihtmi .iL-e signed by lho oflicers commaiid- 
ing lIm: baltei y. This amendod ouc is not signed yet. It was sent in berete it was sigued, but tbe 
difference i? very slight.]

T+.c Pre*i<l<!Ht.;—It appears that I have here in tho siunmary of evirknee the returns counted by 
tho quarterinastcr-sci'gci nt, counted .i: Cokae! Raberk’ oificO, and vouched for by :i-■; signaturos of 
officers eoinmandiug hattei ics

Tie Atlornty-Gt-n/irtil:—dlsat does iijt make )!' cvidciiCO, fir.
The President i Yes ; bu t i I we have the Quar term aster-sci'gca n ts in to eay til at they bad counted, 

thes: figures, aud the officers comma iding batter in te prove the r sigiuahircs, that would be sulficiout.
[The further ovidenee of this witness was postponed, dtiring tbe inberposit.io i of other evidence.]

Quartermaster-Sergeant Taylor recallod, reminded of l i;- foriner oatli, aud emuiincd through the
Court by tbe Ccuusel for the prosceulion :—

1280, Do you remember a, demand being made fer you to ])reparc an rrler for the amount of clothing 
isiiL'rj'.l between 13S0 uid 1887 as a,ppcanng in your buttery books? Yes.
1281. Did you prepare such a statementr \z*.
1232. Did you add them up correctly To ibe 'jcfi of u:y belief I did.

[Exhibit G3 handed in, signed by the President, and attached to (lie proceedings.]
1233' Docs this show lho numbers ? Yea.
1281'. Tim l?r6iiidcnt!—Do these include sergeants, or only rank aud file? Tlioy include sergeants' tunics, 
but I don’t think they include tho annual issue to recruits, l also sent i:i a- nocond list.
1285. The second list includes the recruits'Ibr that year—twenty-three of everything ; nnd lbon there ia 
also an included item of purchase—Leu cloth-treusere and eiglit sergo trousere. That i?. for iho year 
1886 10 1337? '

Jit?1. Rcijihn (fa witness) What would that item of purchase bo?
Any man who wants to purchase a jiair of trousd's I give him an order upon Mr. 'Webster, aud. ho gives 
tlie orcicj- m (be inastci1 tailor or to the contractors, as the ease may he, r.url that year 1 think theno wore 
n number mentieiied on that list who obtained clcthes by purchase.
1236. Tben you made another examination !J Yes, ni'; some time afterwards.
.1235. Whoro did yon do it? In my own office.
1260- Does this represent the copy you mado in vii’.iv own oUcc? I'es.
1251. A.ml you handed it your coininmitlmg otiicer? Yes, sir.
1262, ihc Aifonmi^Gcncm]. You said you made tbo first onuut for soinobody ? No, sir. nottbe first 
count, J made tbe second count in Colonel Robe its’office,
1203. Then von found vou made a mistake in the first count? No; 1 ciinnok sav that.
1254. Where i* the first conn I ? Ey (be oivkr of the officer comm nidi eg Nc. 1 llatitcry I nos told to 
nuikc ii list of tho number of the articles of clothing that had been issued.
1255. And what did you do with h.? 11. h here, That ia (Tie first livt,
1266. Aud then yem made another one? .1 was ordered t:o gotoColencl IteberliH’office and in his presence 
count the linmhcr over. The numbers wore taken by Co J unci Heberts, but Ido not know what they 
were. The'list flint the President hug will uotagreo with the fifit, beuause there wei'C no recruits and 
purcbnses.in Cic first and there were in that one-
1287. And you any that those garments were made by the master bailor? Ju some cr.?cs; in other cases 
they wore made by the contractor.

[His evidence is road to foe witness as directed by rule of procedure 81 B. The witness 
Withdrews.]

' ' ' No.'
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No. 93(j Qmrfcemiaster-fergioaiit Wilibm M'Milhn (Field Battery), hiving been li'aly sworn, was

examined by the prosecutor, jind : —
I yx:i:-: T,ip a list of clothing Issued between the years 1S8U and 1 made it up to Include all tho
articles issued excepting seri^sr.-)!■!;'; 1o iho best ot my belief I made it. up correctly; I cid not malas the 
iirst ceuut iin including sergeants; tiie In^t one i made up did include sergeants ; in tlie drst :LiiL:iec I. 
was told not to inclnde sei'geauts, and 1 did not include them, [Exhibit G9 Lauded in, sigued by the 
President, nnd attached to T>.n Frocccdings.] Afterwards 1 Ludc another count and another list; n:y 
met hods of mahing up the lists differed; in the 1;lkt. 1 included roernils and sergeants and everybody ; 
IBSd to 1SS7 there were twenty-one rceruits; that arould be twenty-one of everything; that would 
include ‘.be year 1836 to 1837 from the 1st January to the 3Lst December, iSrtJ ; for the year 1887 to 
18SS there was clothing issued to nineteen recruits, and the next year twenty-three recruits; when I sent 
ia the first Hst 1 '!;■ iijl. know whether 1 included recruits ; I cannot say whether 1 included recruits for 
1S37 To LSS3 in my :ir^1. count or ;ior; ilio:'C amounts :iTe rr:;!ii tlie 1st January, iSirci. as fer r;s reirolrs 
go, and the clothing vear from tlie 1st April; tlie only it-Hi.o between January a;u. March arould bo 
recruit s' and people who purchased their ciothing.

The TresiJimt i—^Srniiid you like to cross,examine tlie witness, Mr, Attorney-General ?
The jfi'forney- Genera!:—I should, sir.

1298. The Atlorneif-General :—Y<m were asked to make up seme accounts and some calculations last 
night, were yon not? Tes. sir,
1299. And yon refused to do it? I said that I did not think it was correct, as my commanding oiliccr 
wns not. hero.
1300. J[fr. ffeydon :—It was only to count up some tunics, was it not ? Yes.
1801. And we counted them up, didn't wo ? Vcs.

His evidence is read over to the witness as directed by Buie of I'wCeduro 81 B- Iho witness 
witlidrawE.

At ten mioutes past 1 the Court adjourned for luncheon.

At 216 the same afternoon tho Court reassembled pursuant to adjourninent. Present—Tho Kamo
members as before.

Quarter master-sergeant AYilson is recalled, reminded of his former oath, and examined through the
Coon by the Prosecuter:

1303. You remember being told to make a return showing the issues of clothing lo sergeants from ISRj 
tel8C7? Yes, sir.
18ill. Is that the return ? Yes.
1306. And making this out did you couni it up from the hooks? Yes.
1306. Did you to tbe best of your belief do that correctly ? Yen, sir,
1307. Did yon do ii again ? Yes, si;1.
1303. And what did you include the second time? T included sergeant!!.
!399. Is this tho one? Yes.
1310. Amd on tnis occasion r..’o 1 siLiipe^L; toil nsca yo ir utmost care to make a correct return ? ^ Yes, s
1311. Did yon count up Ibe issues to recruits for the first three ir.oiiihs I’tt the year 1330? 1 cs, sir; f.
carried tbeui right throngh; that would liltIiilIc from tbe 1st January up to the 1st April tct tho year
1SS0, iLiclndi'ig the anunal issce. f.jd for reernits,
1312. In your first return you IollU for the clethiug year ? Ye.!, sir.
1313. In the second return you took from the 1st January, ISSlY' Ye®, sir.
131 A. So you tool,; the last three months of tho previous clothing year? Yes, sir.
1315, During these last three ihoi-jlIis your issues jit-c for recruits and for purchased clothing? yes, sir.
1319, The Fretidcitf :—Do you wish to cross examine the witness, Mr. Attorney-General ?

The sH.'orrtry-General:—I do, sir,
1317. 2'hc Atfcrwvf-G&teral (through the Court)In what books d-d you make these returns? In 
No. 3 Battery Clothing Book,
1313. That is in the battery took ? Yes, sir
1316. Do you know tbnt the men themselves have small books ? Yes, sir,
1320, Did you look at them itt all ? Yes, sir,
1321, All the books? YYell. that :s ton Coloind's duly, it is not miuo,
1322, Well but did you look at them, at the small looks of the men ? I may not have looked at them all.
1323, But did you Look at any of them? Yes, Kir; about two-thirds,
1324, Did they assist you in making up ike returns. They wore uo use lo you were they? No, f-jr,
1325, Did you find that clothes wore entered in the small books which wero not njitei'c;! in too baliery 
books ? No, sir; clothing is not entered in tlie small book at Ldl.
.L32G. iSo that If a man got a tunic and so on, the small book would not show what he had got? No, 
sir; a man merely signs for the EinoaiLt of clothing that l u has received,
1327. And docs a man sigi1: Webster's hook as well? No j 1 think not.
1328. Well, he Yitials it, doesn't be? Yes, sir.
1329. Did you e it ami if- Mr. Webster’s book nl alii1 No, sir.
1330. Do you know that men have signed tbe battery books for rkc receipt of clothing for which they 
have rut initialled Mr. Wcbster’n 'jack ? T cannot say,sir. 1 cannot maik of Mr. Webster’s book at all.
1331. 'Would yon look at that book ? Tliat is my signature.
1332. lYhat is that signature iu r To the clothing received.
1333. Turn over the page :—do you kcc it all brackcttcd :J Yes, sir; thaJ is my signature.
1.334, Wliat does that rign refer to? The clothing that I received for -.ke tr.cu of my batteiy.
133d. Has il auythiiig to lt with compeusalion ? All Die compensation lk marked, lu tui ink.
1336, .Sc you have signed for liie compensation anl clothing as oeing correct? Yes, si:1.
1337 Ho'.v s that siguaturo put there? The book was brought to me for the Commandant's inspection, 
audit ^^■ag signed by Mr. Webster, aud I signed on his requisition, 1 took it for granted that all ■■■■lls 
currcct.
1338. I do Eli: know whether T understand it aright— !=! that the second list you made out, and docs 
that include the recruits clothing from the 1st January, 1836, to the 1st April? Yes, sir.

His evidence is read to the witness as directed by E ule of Procedure, 81 B. The witness withdraws.
Qn artermaster. sergeant
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Quarter mail ter TViiliaui M'Milkn it as recalled, reminded nf hie former oatli, and further
Ciainined. bv ibe Court: —

Just look at that bank- is that your signature across tho pn."c ? Vis?, sir, it is my signature.
Turn ovrr tlie leaf tudiirartl ? ' Tea sir, those are my si"natim5S- 

1311. TThat does tliat signature refer to ? It must refer to the fact that tho clothing has been reecived 
by the ir.eu of my battery.

Anything olut; lotiilos clothing ? Tea sir, eom]>ensation too.
1343- How is tnat signature obtained—did you gu to Mi'. Wobator’a oOicc to sign it ? I ahonlrl cer
tainly go to Mr, Webster's office because it is his book,
1344. bid you sign ir. si correet ? Yes, si.-; I did not coinparelists to see whotlier it was correct; I took 
it ::.s :iia!;!nr of course,
131-3. iiy J/?-. Hey (to it (through the Court,) : 1 i1 you rouicuibcr one y ar gelling clothing 1; i lump f ront
tiio Htoro. nnd signing for it, aud it wr-;; after wards returned iJ J. remember one year getting a certain 
amount of my elothing in bulk, and the balance was rctuined, but net in bulk.
131(1. DU you hlgu for it when you got it iu bulk ? I believe 1 did, sir.
1347. Was this the entry ? Yea, sir.
1343. 1 sea ninety of cr.c.i was isa.icd in bulk, s.liu you signed for them ? Tes, sn'.
1313, Scino of the articles were returned ? Vns, sir.
1350- And ^nliat y<iu issued would appear in your battery P Yes, ?-ir-
13.11. The amount: in ally receircd by yon from tho prisoner, is included in youe battery ic turns ? Yes, - ii',
1352. Hy Dnfj A a unity- General (through Ihc Court) :—Those goods that were returned to Webster, he is 
charged with the receipt of; in tic not ? Certainly, ?ir,
1353. How do you remember tlio troops coming bock from the Soudan, in June, 13S5 :: I do, Cr.
1351. That was the ■rirU of 'lie clothing year after the clothing year lO:1 IS^b had passed ; was it raf ? 
The clothing year begins on the 1st April.
1355. 1 suppose ii-.osL of these men wanted elothing, didn't they ? Ill fact the whole of them.
135(J. Do yon know when tlmy were supplied ? In ,iu:io or July, Ltif'5, 1 think, J know they were all 
supplied with clothing In that year.
1357. By Mr. Jlcydon (through the Comi) ;—What did you sign for in this beck ? I signed a return 
showing tlie amount I had received and tlicamount i bait returned. Mr. Webster atarled to issue tbo 
suits lo individuals, aud (lie order on mo that he was to. iss-.io them in bulk; and I returned the ha lance, 
and whot 1 had issued to the men appears in my books.
1358. By the AttoTn&j-Gwwral (through the Court) :—Do you know of any of your men, or any men in 
the nrtillcTT, having an extra lot of clothing at any time. You know lliey got clothing once a year, and 
you would know if they had double suite, or more suits than they ought to have, or more jumpers and 
Norfolk Yc.-ioD They gni them by purchase. Doj.ous M them get them by purchase.
1333- After their i.jolacs are worn cat: Yes, si:'.
1350, -Ami would they be entered in the bocks? Only in my pay ledger.
1301, Suppose a hundred men got jumpers, and tunics, and Norfolk jackets, and all tliis sort of thing, 
they would be Issued from the store, would they not ? Yes, air.
1:1(52. 'Would tlm issue to these men of jumpers and Norfolk jackets appear in tho battery clothing 
hooks ? Yo, =:j\
1353, ?o‘.nr.-.-k is|ierfectly consistent with men getting a lot of clothes from ii.a utoro ::f which no 
record appears in Ibc battery clothing book ? j know of men getting dozens of articles in my hatferv 
by purchase thal would not appear in the battery clothing hook.
iMijk And ihc s;il:iu thing takes place in tlio other baDerios, \ suppose? Yes; I suppose so. But T am 
not certain.
1303. 'Bhe PraidciA ■—But when men pn ■chase goods it in recorded ' i your ledger, and il. would lo I 
to '.i'.E paymaster at the end of tbe month, H"0s any of that mo icy puss through Mr. Webster? No. 
None at all.
18C3. A man who gets a jumper is charged in your pay lodger an much for tho jumper, and ut tbe end 
oi r.bo mouth il is .paid to the paymaster, and shown in your abstract? Yes, sli'.
1307, Tiy the AttoTney.Qmeycl—The goods would go out oE ‘die itaro, of course, and there would be no 
entry in that book ? Yce, sir.
1353- The Prctitf&ti:—There ie one more question I waul to ask vou, yon said tliat ninety imits of dollies 
would rot he shown ia your battery clollnnjv book except those that were issued ? That is so, sir.
1300. AYould you not have put tlie receipt down in your battery clothing hunk, and have struck a balance 
between what you received and what you issued? No. sir; they only show tlio number issued to tho 
men. T had to make up a return showing the number I received, the number 1 issued, aud the nmiijcr 1 
returned ; a tbo store, for Colonel llobcrts.

Ulis evidence is read to the witness,as directed by rule of procedure 55L B. 1'bn witness withdraws,]

Quarter-master Sergeant Taylor "as reenlloi!, reminded of hi* former oath, and further re-cram hied by
the prosecutor through the Court:—

1370. Can you account for the clothing issued i-i hulk? Here is my receipt f >r i! e garuieuls mentioned 
in (lie ledger.
DiTi. What was done with them? Wc had orders to reminence fitting clothing iu the afternoon or 
morning. In the aftomoon <ii' morning I received orderB from AU’. Webster to return them again, on lho 
gimilid that the officer of Yo. 2 Battery had objoctod to the inon of No. 1 and No. 3 receiving their 
clothing, tcciiunc tkure was not enough ro coui]>letehis own battery. So ! returned them to Mr. Webs'
If I received 130 suite those marks opposite each man's name would not la; there, i. believe that 13t) 
suite were issued to Battery No. 3 i:i the same way.
13/2. Hy tic At/orwiw-Cfoiciwi (through the Court) ;—Have von any entry in any books showing tliat 
you returned those 130 uniforms ? I cannot sny, r-ir. 'The omcer who commanded would have obtained 
the receipt,
1:173.' Have you any receipt? No, sir, I enn only bring Mr. Webster's ciurk as a witness.
JiY-'I' Dave you any entry in any books she wing Diat you returned tlioni ? No, si;', 137-5.
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1375. Hliyo Ton Any rnncipl; from Mr. W^ebi'tcr ? Tiifh officer ccmomndiiig tlie batiery would Imvc UiaL 
137(5. If lielmd I'ocdvcd tliem lid would Imvo given a receipt, would he m>L? Yes, sir, lo tho officer 
coi nmundiii g the battery.
1377. JJij (iiy: Pir./titlent: You wore present ivbon jnaoimt Y^■::n issued? Yob, Sir.
1375. To make i::n-.ji:r; clear, ^:.lii you teki me whetlicr they r^;: from Mr. Webster's to iho eflicer
coinimmdi ig 1:lo bivt-tcrv, and then tbe men ? I tabe sn many men of the battery ki:r Mr Wehuler’s 
Btore; these men, in the presence of tlio masi er tailor, are fitted in, anil tbe master tailor marks them. 
Tlie men do not ^Ive my incoipt nutil they arc couipletcly iilrs::!.
1375. The oflitei* commanding the battery is present in Mr. Webster’s store ? Yes, eiv, and tliey arc 
tnp])osed to be passed by Inin before leaving the tailor’s shop, ilo iecs them all before tliey are passed. 
13S0. Was that the enstoin in force iu lSS(j ? V'cs, sir.

[Ilia etridenee ia rctid to the witness, as directed by Rule of Procccdurc HI 3 The wiiucss with
draws ]

Quarterinastor-Scrgeaut Wilson recalled, and reminded of liis former oath, am! csiiinined by the Court;— 
1331, In I Sfifl I signed for 130 of each mule and file garments issued' in bulk.
jyytv i)n yoiLreinoinlor what became of this 130? 1 can no t say for certain. I believe they were rctiir:n.'i!. 
to tho Uri^ndc elere.
13 r, 3. Jfy tie Attornty-Qenernl (through the Court):—Yon cannot say; you did not do it yourself ? Idid( 
sir.

1331, And the men after wards received tbeir gamicuU in the usual way ? Yea, sir. From Mr, Webster's 
stm-c.

As well ns you remember, you returned those 130 tho same day? Yos, hU',
I33tj. liave you got any entry in your hooks showing tliat you returned them ? Yor sir.
1337. And you have no receipt fiam Mr. Webster, J. think ? No, ■fr.
1333. They were simply ordered to be returned, ami they were returned ? Yes, sir,

i IT is evidence is read J.o the witness, as directed by rule of procedure Si I>. The wilursi 
with dr a wa.]

Lieutenant nnd Quarter mas ter Little is recalled, aud reminded of hir-. former oath, and further examined
by the Prosecutor He said:- ■

From my own counting the amount ol clothing issued in LSiM was—289 tunics, 3i!) .'iM-i trouser?, 
SIS serge trousers, '2l>7 Norfolk jackets, and 29J jumpers. In 1357 it was—303 tunics, 323 cloth 
trousers, 325 sorgo trousers, 295 jumpers, 293 Norfolk jackets. J arrived at the issue of clothing for the 
year 1888 by counting each one separately, from tlie Brigade books produced before the Court, There 
were 291 do1.li tunics issued, 809 doth trousers, 333 serge trousers, 3i)i jiiL-apcTs, 312 Norfolk pckctn. 1 
look ikcps to ascertain Yvhat amount of clothing was sold from the prisoner’s iter-;. I got the returns of 
^ i ec y i ia: c i ■ whieh rucl udod ::: h: no thingn, f r r: :u l ■. r: piy offieo. f have them here, And suhseii ucutly [ <a ■ t 
the documents from Mr Webster—2 tLLL.::;s, I :lo cloth Lronsera, 142 serge trousers, 7 jumper*, and ■'= 
Norfolk iaokets. This shows the clothing issued by payment from the store ir: 1855 lo 1835- 1'liis last, 
which is in tho prisoners’ handwriting, agrees with these returns, [Eihihit '71. is handed in, signed by ihc 
President, aud attached to the proceedings.]

T/ic PresidentThat makes 1,057 tunics, 1,109 cloth trousers, 1,195 serge trousers, 1,008 sorgo 
jumpers, 1,003 Norfolk jackets.

Witntzi conLimiing:— i put down tho issues on the31st March, 1S33, and these 1 obtained from the 
ballcry books from inv own court. The prisoner has down in his locks, for the same quarter, ninenints 
somewhat diffcronl. Ijcss in some cases, and larger in others. These are as correct ns I can make lhc:n. 
I saw those figures in the prisoner's book. Bull I counted them by the battory books, because 1 thought 
that they would show a greater iasuc, but they did not- I have not checked those by the prisoner’s books 
nt all; I cannot swear that those wore tbcreal figures that we got at the Board of Inquiry. Now I know 
lliat they arc rho results of whnt 1 found out, "iLe:) 1 v.-.s sitting on the Board ot Inquiry L hive ascer
tained flic value of lltcso things at contract price, T::l‘ value of thorn, according to my cideuiation, is 
£MQ )2a. 3:1., that is the ’..-111:1! of the deficiency. That is the contract price. The luuics are tho dearest 
IhirigS-

At 4t o'clock the Court adjourned until 10 o'clock the following morning.

On ‘Wednesday ■-he 20th March, the Court reassembled pursuant to adjourn men l at 10 a.m. Fresent:
The ssii l: members before.

Lieutenant and Quartermaster Liitle was recalled, reminded ef bis former oat.!), and further 
examined by tho Ih'osocutor j he said:—

That (upon, exhibit 3S) is tlio initial whrtli lho prisoner s.aid, when before the Board of Inquiry, that 
be saw Qmrlerinaster Taylor put there. I havo ih;h1c out from tlie master tailor’s vouchers that tho 
pioporlic i of I'ciri ike* 1" the total quantity charge? (including tho fitting and altoralion charges), ia about 
40 per cent, of tunics. 1 made this calculation last night, and 1 cannot entirely remember it now without 
entirely refrt'T'iii:!'; my meinory with il.

The Alt awry-(Tenoral objected l;i the witness being allowoil to refresh iii;: meinory in this instance, ■ 
j::irl insisted iliai- liis; ealiv.ilaiioc? sIl;1111 d be made by tlio prisoner before 1:lic Court, tbei'e find tlmn.

The F resident -The Court uro of opinion that tho iiicniorandum enn be referred to by the witness, 
and the objection is therefore Jisnl owed.

Wiiitest eon tinning:—The proportion of remakes to the total quantities is as follows:—2La percent, 
clot ii trousers, 25 f per cent-sorgo trousers, 35 per cent, jumpers, 42 |)or cent, jackets. .Tumpcre are a 
kind of loose jacket which-falls over the waist and buttons. 1 oii: not chock this line with --'.e prisoner’s 
own book. The figures shown in tho prisoner's look sit 3t5 c. as received from the contractor, are for rank 
and lilo garments alone, .and not for the sergeants. Looking ut these figures on exhibit 85,1 find that 
505 tunics were received from Riley, including those of Ike Eorgoi'.nls nnd the band; 438 ■’■juics appear in
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tlie year 1887, under Henderson’s contract, including those of the sergeants and land. This includes 2f 
sergeants and 21 bandsmen, that is, 42 altogether, and deducting tho 42 it leaves 305, which is the amount 
which the prisoner lias debited himself. In debiting himself, he 1ms omitted the sergeants nnd the band. 
In my credits I have omitted tlie sergeants, but I do not think that I omitted the bund. 1 think the band 
is included, so to that extent in my brief, I have credited the prisoner in excess. The reiurns which I 
obtained from the officers commanding batteries were supposed to include all people excepting sergeants 
in the case of tunics for that year 1887, it would make a difference of 21. In 18SG, there were 20 band 
tunics, so tliat that would make a difference of 41 tunics altogether, in favor of the prisoner. .

( , [Exhibit 72 handed m, signed by the President and attached to tlie proceedings.]
_ This represents accounts against Nos. 1, 2, and 3 batteries, nnd they amount to £234l0s. 4d. There
is a very strange and strilring coincidence in two of the vouchers, they having the game number of 
alterations. It is the rebruary voucher for No. 3 battery, and the February voucher for No 1 battery 
which shows this coincidence, 15 tunics are said to be remade for both batteries, 17 Norfolk iackets, II 
cloth trousers, 12 serge trousers, and 12 jumpers ; fitting and altering cloth trousers 117 on eacli • Norfolk 
jackets 114, cloth trousers 122, serge trousers 121, serge jumpers 121. Down to that paint the two 
vouchers agree in every respect, and then comes an item in which they vary for the first time. That is in 
the matter of two chevrons. The work done for those two batteries up to that time with the exception of 
f he two chevrons, appears to have been identically the same in every respect, and during the course of my 
inquiry on the Board, I cold not find any explanation of that coincidence. There was no explanation 
asked. I do not remember that there was any explanation asked of any of the witnesses. One of the 
w'ltnesses called was the master tailor. 1 don’t think that ho was asked to explain that, I don’t remember 
that he was at any rate. The coincidence was noticed during tbe sitting of the Board. But I think it was 
alter we had done with tbo evidence, aud were going over gome papers. So far as I can recollect, Lyttleton 
was not asked for an explanation of that fact. At the same time I cannot say that ho was not. Though 
it strikes me that ho was not. During the investigation that was made by the Court of Inquiry, there was 
no document produced justifying the charge for remaking that I am aware of.

The Attorney- General objected to the last statement of the witness on the ground that this Court 
could not he bound by any opinion expressed by tbe Board of Inquiry.
1389. The President:—'Would you like to cross-examine tbe witness, Mr. Attorney-General ? The
Aitorney'Gcnm'al:—I should, sir* J _
1390. The Attorney-General .-—Mr. Little, have you any idea who is on his trial here? Why, yes, Mr.' 
t? eustor.
1391. That is your idea ? Yes.
1392. And that is mine, too; but you know that indirectly, and behind this there is a great deal more ?
J do not understand you, sir. .
Ti- i Mr. Heydon objected to tho course the Attorney-General wns pursuing in Ids cross-examination 
Ills learned friends questions, if they meant anything, insinuated that somebodv else was on bis trial 
but the prisoner. He was responsible for the conduct of the case for the prosecution, and he challenged 
Jus learned friend lo throw off his mantle of insinuation, and tell the Court what lie really meant. ^ 
time 116 Atiorn^‘Gcner^:“I wii! 1101 sPcftk directly now. I will tell you what I mean at the proper

liny don : I ask my learned friend not to make cowardly insinuations in this ivay. He is 
protected hy his robo. and I ask him uot to go on in this cowardly way.
t i Vv\ Gfrrnf -—Anything that Mr. Heydon may say 1 attribute to a little ill-temper, and
J do not like charges of this kmd. I am only asking the prisoner questions, and I shall conduct tbo case 
as 1 think proper.
1393. The Attorney-General ■—'Eax& you hem connected with the Artillery Yohinlcers for nnv time?
lea, connected m duty. " " '
1391. You are a Volunteer Artilleryman arc you not ? I am not.
1395. Is not that the uniform of a Volunteer Artilleryman ? No.
1390. You liave been a Volunteer Artilleryman p Never in mv life.
1397. You are connected with them now are you not ? Yes. ”
1398. Have you ever been a member of the Permanent Artillery ? No.
1399 Have you ever said if over you wore an officer you would make it very hot for the Permanent 
Artillery? No. ■
HOG. Would you say such a thing? No, .

Well, i will not ask you any more about it.
1 am ^don •—"Perhaps my learned friend will name a time and place for that statement also ? 
MOl. 3he Attorney-General .—Well, I will give you the time anti I will give you the place as near as I 
can, about fifteen months ago at the Victoria Barracks did you ever say that if you ever got vour com
mission, you would make it-perhaps you did not say very hot—but you used some word bonveyiim ihc 
same meaning, for the Permanent Artillery ? I never said such a thing, I mav have said that'if I was 
quartermaster in tlie artillery I would have things conducted in a different way. I may have said some
thing of that sort. J J
1402. Have you eicr been an accountant ? Never, sir.
1403. Until you investigated these accounts you have never been an accountant at all ? I havo been a 
soldier all my time.
] ^ut you bave suddenly blossomed into an accountant ? No, sir ; anybody can make figures.
t> , L n have evidently made figures. Do you know Mr. Koberts, of the firm of Blomfield mid
Jtoberts ? I have beard of him.

kno'v ’s onc E'° host fitbis of accountants in Sydney ? I have never beard it,
1*J07, lou don t know much about accounts or accountants then, do you ?
1408. You know ho brings out a totally different, result from you, don't you ? Yes.
]40f), J<rom the same material? iNo, not from the same material.
14] 0. From the same material with tho exception of what? Of information forwarded to me at one 
time by the prisoner, which is not in Mr. Roberts’ calculation.
1411. Don’t you mean that he has arrived at different results from yon, with the same mnteiial with the 
exception of that one paper from the master tailor ? No, I don’t.
1412. Is not that what you meant just now ? I don’t know.
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1413. Don’t you tn&m that liolmtl not that oneaccount o}' tbo number of ai'tieles mjido up from olotli by 
tho master tailor? 1 rton’i: ):now that. 1 know thal be ImjiJ ruiJ. certain information that I liare,
1414. What information have tol that lie had uot? It is the statement of clothing made from material,
1415. Xhadii’t he the game material with the eseeptiHUi of :h?.z '3 1 lan::- know tLat he had the same
material, but ] know tliat he had uot that iMirtienlar statement.
1410. Look at that, j:h. say if that is not the account you meant which Mr. Itoherts had not t That f 
believe he birr: not.
] 417. roll also say that he had not iJiai I bo not know about tliat
IddS, Von believe that Mr. Eoberta had not this account, numbered CO, but you do noi know whether ho 
had tho account uumbered Cr ? jVo-
1419. Now, you, in basing your calcubfiou as to ihc number of tunics and'serges, ami to on, deficient, 
assume that lliat account ((Mi) is correctIfes, sir
1420. Is not that account made oi.r hyyour own clerk, and hi your own clerk’s own ban dwri ling? I do not 
know.
1421. Well, hand il back, please. Mow, then, you da noi dispute, do yon, Mi1. Little, tliat if f.ia rcso-ls
arrived at hy Mr. Hobarts from thn books and documents, and ao on, all of which you had before you - 
you do uot dispute that if Mr. .Robertn’ results are correct, then you must b^ j>;i wrong ? No; I do not 
admit that I am nil wrong. -i
1422. Put this on one side and take the battery boots, and all the books to which you have had access 
iian’t yon admit tlmt you arc wrong? !So.
H2n. Are you right? Well, as right as a man can be.
1421. You liave said yea do not know whose handwriting lliat is, Yak at it I must say tl at i: .s
like my clerk’s handwriting, but 1 never noticed (hatbeforo.
1421 Oh, Mr. Littlo, Mr. Little? I am hero sworn to tell the truth,
L-126. I asked you five minutes ago whether 1 hat was your clerk’s baud writing, and you said you didn't 
know? Well, I would not swear to it now,
i 427. So that really when you arrive 1 at your conclusions you were guided by tho statement in that 
paper in the handwriting of your clerk? I would not swear ikal iL was his handwriting.
1423. Well, we will assaius that lb d is your clerk's handwriting P Very well, suppose you do.
1429. Well, but I may, may I not ? Yes, you :c.iy, if you ii^e: but 1 no not know that i: is my clerk’s
handwriting all tho h.li:-,:,
1430. How long has ho boon your dork ? Four years.
1431. Well, don’t you believe it to he your clerk's handwriting ? I will not swear d. 
t'432. Do you believe it, do tsll ujc r It is very like it.
1433. Do you believe it to he ? J would not swear tliat it is.
l-Cj^, Trier. I may assume that you Iwlieve it to be, may i ? You have my answer, sir.
1435- Assumin'* that this is yauv clerk's handwriting, ka-.n you nn; based yenr calculations upon the
correctness of that document ,j 1 .jr', e partly based them upon that and upon m my olacr vbi:i^s too. 
14:ifi. Well, but 1 cannot deal with everyShing at cnee. You have based your calculations to a material 
extent relying upon the calculations of that account, have yon not? Yes, so far.
1437, Has that account la'cn added to since ir was given to you by Mr. Webster? These rod figure;!?
;H3S. Answer mo in rleiaii ka:! that account been added to since it was given to yon by Mr. Webster ?
That I cannot say.
1439. Van see that there appear to be alterations in tliat-account, don't there ? Not ic flicse dgures ;
ii is only in bringing the c.iolJi into or.2 denomination.
1440. There ar^ alterations on tho face ol that paper, ate there not ? Not in lho number ef garments.
1441. When were they made? I think; they were made before Mr, Webstci signed it.
1442. You sec, original]}' it nan total 539 yands uh:::!, :l:iO ii iiaR hcen altered 1o 93.3, has ii not? Yes.
1443. So that whether you made (hose alterations before Mr. Wobstor signed, or whether you did not, 
if your ulerk has made tkia noeount up before or after Mr. Webster signed if, he has been out 400 yards ? 
.Yo, it rleiCR not follow, There were two different widths.
1444. Well, but if your clerk in ado it out he must have been nearly 400 yards out in his calculation ? 
Yes. Well no, I don’t say because if 1o:s was double width he would uot have been wrong nt all.
1445. Who put thoee two figures there ? T did.
IIt'j. Didn’t you put them in after Mr Webster t-IivulIll iii1 No; I put them hi before.
1447. Will you swear that you did uot put them in after Mr. Webster signed it? bo.
14 L9. IV11cu did yon put then: in ? Wdien I made the rod remark.
1443, When clirl you make the red remarks? On the same day lhatl made [tic other figures,
1450, Cft.il you say why you did not put lliein in with the same kind of ink ? Lconusc 1 cannot do two 
things at once.
1451, Was it the same tiaie ur the eaurc day then ? It was the same day, I think, but I Cftnuet even 
swear about that,
1452, Has anything else jlxj: added s:r ;.j Mr, Webster nig:::;1, that? That was added
1453, You bad a pen with red hik in ii. had not you, when yon made those alterations 7 Yes.
1454, Didn’t you give that pen, u ith the same dip of ink in it, to the prisoner aud say, "Here Webster
sign that P)1 1 eannot say yes or no to that question. Il is a very likely thing ihal something of the
kind happened. I said [his, " What you have handed iu Is no authority without a signature.”
1455, Did you say tins, "That you have handed in?” .1 might not have said “handed in." I said, "This 
is i:o authority without a signature.”
145G, When you sail “handed in” did not you wish the Court to believe that Webstci bad handed 
i1 ir P No, T never intended that.
1457. Did Webster hand it In oris it not a fact that your clerk ir.aii: It out and that Webster merely 
signed it? \ don’t know who made If out; my clerk could no: have made it out without being employed 
by Mr. Webster.
14,5K, f& it not a tact that you, without tho authority ef tbe commanding niSic::1 or without tbd permission 
of Webster, wont to the barracks and got his books ? !Nu ; not without an thorny.
1459. Of the commanding officer ? 1 did not do it without the anthoritv of the Board.
14(ill The Board bad no control over i-r.a books of tho Bcrmandil Artillery, had it? Whatever was sab: 
by -.II: President w: had authority to do.
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140L Did you tahe jour clerk witli you ? Ko.
.■1'.:?. bo!: here, dn j’.-:ii siic ili.it iliur^ is Webster’s j'tifi Ink l.iier;-: not? Yes,
JtG:}. Idea tked been edded si ace Websdei? nut big red ink sboeture tboro? Id has not boot] added on 
smcotlienj it wja tbere before, ' ' .
ltd. A10 jeit cai-tsin ? Yea, I rtm,
bbb. Wm jonr cleric tbere when he eigned it ? My clerk was in the semn building, but in Pinotber office 
when nc signed it,

Kot present ? Wo, not present.
Mb?. Look on this paper inarked “ n trne copy" with some initials on the bottom? Yes, I sea It.
MSS. Are those you.- nrirb on tho bottom f Yc?.
1 lilG. jS’ow just look nt this which is put in evidence -issued on the Slat JTisrcti. seventy-sb tunics -do 
you see that ? Yes sir. '
■1470. 'ilinc is the Mbiu as amended F Yns siiv
J J'71. When you certified that that paper is a true copy, did you mean a 'rite copy of that? iNo I 
meant that it Mas r. ta.ic copy of tho original.
1472, Didu fc you know when yon cerliued that to bo a true copy that that una required for Websler’s 
defence, Ivo, I didn fc know fclint he wns goinj^ to bo triod,
MVd- Well, why didn't you give him a true copv of that? Because I was not ordered to.
M^,. Tte has not er had a (ruu copy oi that tlicn F I don't think ne has.
I47or You say you liave put down fifty tunics hero? Yes*
147C. It. is not n true copy of that? No,
1477. I he number 30j ;.s only (loft'll u.s :n the nmeimcd rciura 7 Y"es.
1473. i!nrc we Imv-e I mica 237, and in yours it is 2-55, and m’that before the Court it ia 303 Is it 
notr XeB-
14lO, Now, ogaln here in your copy there are 235 doth trousers for all ranks in the year 1337, and in 
this count it :s 323, is it not ? Yes, but this in favour of _Ml\ Webster.
Ms'J, Never mind who it is in favour of, Mr liittjo, thank you. You heard my learned friend cay.that
L.ud yon now sny the same thing ? > I don't know; 1 didn’t hear him that I kuow of.
.['J-3L Here it is again, Norfolk jm-re-s 270 ii^rs and 2i)d there, a difference of twenty-six ■ somebody is 
wrong fiomewhere ? Yes; bu t i t ia all in favour of the prisoner.
1432. Nevermind that; you seem very anxious to favour the prisoner; then again, in 13S7. there are 
2G:I lunipeiu jn your list, and there the number is 293 ? Yes,
1433. Now, Which is correct of these two? 1 think the original or? is near the truth; but, to give tlie
prisoner the benefit of the doubt, wc put (hose nunibera down. ='
14^4. Wliich is correct? 1 vouch for the correctness of my original oils: for :7.o oorrecMrss of lire 
olhor one I cannot vouch.
I43u. Will you vouch for the correctness of oil,her? I will not vouch for tlie perfect correctneea of 
either, but they were both made out in goed faith.
MSG. Do you know (hat u very large number of garments are said to have been issued in bulk is Ike 
hatferies nnd returned to the prisoner ? Yes ; T saw i t in the hook.
1137. Have you, in tlie results nt wliioh you liave arrived, given the prisoner credit for these tliinge -a 
vory lar^e number of tumes and other things that were issued to the baltcries r I hate uot taken any 
noi ice of that entry a-v all.
M33. So that if the prisoner issued to the liatteries 500or COO garment in globe, you bare not given him 
..if: bcuicL.t oi Wiese issues, have you ? No ; I know nothing about these issues 
H3II. And therefore yen havo not given him the Iwnofit of tbem? No.
14TO. Have you charged him, debited him, with the re-issue of any articles that might have been returned 
to him From the battery ; sumwse 100 garments were issued in bulk to the batteries (it has been said that 
those garineiits issued iu bulk have been returned to him)—supposing he has re-issued any of those, have 
you given him Jiu benefit of tho&e re-issuea ? Yes : t liave.

You are not charging him with the receipt of these things, then ? I have not taken those tilings 
iie(:(ll‘Ilt> hut if he received those artidea from tnc battery, and issued them again, he got credit from

1452. You have not given him credit even for the issue of this large number of things in bulk have v-u ? 
No ; neither credit nor debit, J
1423" Dm you iiay iu Wohufer, at the time ho wrote his name in red ink, "if you sign ihia document 
Webster it mil square tlie amouutof clotli you eay you have receive, and there will be nothin-more 
fibout it f' JS'o. °
lliH. Did you say thaV'If you sign this document ft will square tho amount of e’otli you have received”? 
iSff; not ]□ those words 'r J BStid, Thij? ia fio authority without yoili1' nignaturo-^
M35. Hoiv :nai:y 1 u,:h-s ilo vo,l i,■ ah s \; Ir. d,.i.Ye^-J:t ;,. i Thu? f cannot quife remember
last niht y0,1 'rLl lE 1;'n 1' m^T } <>U ' r’;a: 1 ^ 0 u fc Jjist 1l1 e’1 * ? No ; X d id n ot make o ut any paper

Mbr. Ir. your Irue Copy you put down balance to ho accounted for eighty-three tunics ? Yes.
M53. In tins amended table it only shows fifteen tunics to he accounted for does it not15 Yt =
UiM Which is correct of these ? One is taken from tlie brigade books; the amended'account ia made 
up iron i the battery no oh,
1500. 1? (hat it15 Ycs- 
1.501. Although the same? Yus.
1502, Now he eireful —see what you are saying ? Yus, they are.
1503. When did you certify this to he a true copy? When it was made out.
1504. On the loth November, 18SS? Yes.
1505, Du. you know when this was made out? Th at Is after this dab certain! v.
J 50tf. Where did yon gel. your buik issues from i11 Trsui the brigade hocks. '
Mj/. Tbe Presi.lerti: -Do you wish to re ex amine the witness, Mr, Hovdon?
. ^ Mr< Jftiydon:—If you plt-asCt rir.
red?. Afiv Jiet/ihn .—In regard to what has been said, Mr. Little, I will clear it away at once about any. 
i.iung mill root and so on; you were appointed, 1 believe, un a incmlier of the Board of lunnirv au:l as * 
metflOOffli that ]>oanl you had to do your duty, cxtondiDj orer a period of sis mouths ? Yea*
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1509. And since the Board you havo been called hero as a witness to give evidence in tins case ? Tee.
1510. During all that time have you been influenced by any other motive or influence, except tho dosire to 
do your duty*to tbe best of your ability ? I have not been influenced to do other than to give fair play to
the Government. ............... , ,, , , , ,
1511. Can you tell me how it was that that return, which is like your clerk’s handwriting, came to be 
made out ? As far as I can remember, I mentioned to Mr. Webster that there was a great deficiency in 
tlie cloth, and he said that it was made up into garments. Subsequently he furnished me with that list.
1512. The Attorney-General .-—You say he furnished you with it ? Yes, sir.

The Attorney-General:—I objected to that.
1513. The President;—How did that paper come to you? So far as I can recollect lie handed it to me,
saying, “ This is tho account of the garments made up from the cloth hy the master tailor. And I took 
it from him and looked over it; and in going over it 1 said, “The yards of doth I cannot calculate without 
bringiag them all under one denomination j** and I made those calculations, and asked Webster to sign 
tins paper as a document of authority ; and he did sign it as such. _ - , .i o t t i -i j. i
1514 How this document was furnished to account for certain deficiencies of clotli t 1 take it to be so
1515. And the cloth, as worked out in the document, appeared to account for some 500 odd yards, did it
not? 500 odd yards of cloth, hut it did not say of what width.
1516. Then you brought them to a common denomination and found it accounted for a much larger
amount of cloth ? Yes, sir, , , , i
151V, Would you kindly look at it and tell ,ine how many yards of cloth that account purported to
represent when it first came into your hands ? 5391 yards.
1518. How many yards of cloth did it account for when you had altered it ? 933 yards.
1519. Then did that go further to account for the deficiency of the prisoner’s cloth than it did before ?
Yes ; it was an alteration in his interest to the extent of 400 and odd yards. . ■ . ,
1520. And was the deficiency of cloth accounted for, or was tho subsequent account given, required to
to account for it ? Yes; the subsequent account was required. _ . . <, .i
1521. How did the subsequent account como to be made up ; it is nil m his handwriting t Ido not know 
how. I suppose it was handed in to the Board by Mr. Webster. It might have been handed to me, hut
X do not remember exactly the circumstance. . . , ,v » t __i,
1622. Do you remember whether you said anything to the prisoner as to whether the first leturn that 
came into your possession fully accounted for the deficiency of the cloth. Ho; 1 do not remoimcr 
savin" any such thing, because when I made it up I found that it did not fully account for anything. 
1523°Can you tell me whether the other account (the one in tho prisoner s handwriting) came into tho 
hands of the Board subsequently to the first ? Subsequent!) •
1524. And taken together they do account for the deficiency of cloth? Yes. _
1525. Had you anything at all to do with the making up of that document signed in red ink by tho

1526. Whether it was made up by your clerk or not; was it made up by your directions or under your
supervision?' Neither by my directions or under my supervision. , 11 ■,
1527. Now you have beeu asked about a certain table 1 and an amended table 1; you made up table 1 
jn the first instance from what materials ? From the Brigade books.
1528. The prisoner’s bopks ? Yes. . T ..
1529. Was that paper No. 1 correct, according to the prisoners hooks ? As far as I can see it was

1530. Did vou, after that, get information as to the amount shown in the battery books? I did, but it
was not until the batteries where asked to furnish it. , . , , . . c ,. ,
1531 Just so. The Board of Inquiry made a request to the battery to furnish certain information, and 
the returns wore made which I put into the Court. Will you toll me how much deficiency the unamended 
ncconnt shows ? 1 really cannot tell you, unless you let me see the account.
1532. According to the unamended account what was the deficiency ot tunics r 83.
1533. And of cloth trousers ? 337.
1534. And of serge trousers ? 299.
1585. And Norfolk jackets? 95.
1536. And jumpers? 127. „ , . Q v ^ 1
1537. I'he amended account was more in favour of the prisoner than tho other one you say ? i es it is.
1538. Now with regard to those bulk issues that appear in tho books. Did you take any notice whatever 
of those in making up your accounts ? Of the 130.
1539. Yes ? I took no notice of them one way or the other. .
1540. So that if you did not credit him with them, neither did you debit him with them. No.
3041. You debited him with what he received from the contractors, and you credited him with what he 
issued to the batteries, and that return yon took no notice of ? Yes.
1512. You have said tliat you did not tell Webster to sign that, and that there would be no more said 
about the matter ? No. I did not say that.
1543. Are you certain ? Yes. ,,, ■ ,....»
1544. You'are certain, are you, that you never said to him that there would be nothing more about it it
ho signed that document ? 1 am quite certain on that point. , .
1545. Wns there any one there at the time you told him, that, the document would be no authority unless
it was signed? Nobody was standing near. _ , w .
1546. Then there was nobody there to report such a thing unless the prisoner himselt. JNo sir.
154-7, What cloth would these different garments he made of? Some would ho made from what thcycaii 
broadcloth, and some from doeskin, and others of serge, trimmed with scarlet.
1548. Then it is not a cloth that would be perfectly useless except to the Military ? By no means.
1549. It is a marketable cloth ? Yes. , „ Tj. j
1550 Can vou tell the Court why that alteration was made m red ink on that voucher ? It was made 
to bring all cloth under one denomination so that I could make the calculation of how much cloth it
would take to make those garments. .
1551. If was taken from double width to narrow width ? Yes; it would have been impossible to count
them up if it had not been. 1552-3.
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1SJ5S-3. We liave got down '‘by aal(:a:f in +brs prisoner’s boult (witbout nny dale}, fifty-seven (dothtrousers 
,nnii Hivh'-tbreo aerge trouwor.^ ;—ia there no other entry in. the priaoner’i book of garments Bold ? I do 
not think there is, sir l I have not noticed,
1554- Is there no other entry in the book that would show sales of garments from 18SG to 18SS ? I 
didn't lind any,
1555. Arc they not shown iu some other book ? No, I don't think they arc. I have not Keen them iu 
any bool:, but I have taken them from papers produced by tbe pay office,
1556. t do not quite understand your answer j—I ask you whether there!* any oiler book in which entries 
of sales m:oy have boon made P Not to my knowledge, though I havo not "looked over this book this 
morning. I do not remember having seen it. There'is a remark hero—11 tBsuod by purchase to troops," 
aud annual iasims are both included tor this year 15S7 to JSSS ; but you cannot take one from tho other. ' 
I have not tali ml any account whatever of l hi a. In my account of "issues from aa!c* 1 took my iigurca 
from other documents.
1557. What other documents ? From tlio pay office.
1558. How did you got possession of the prisoner’s hooka in order to make theae calculations ? They 
were ordered to be sent in to the Board.
15 06. Was ho ordered to send in all Ida hooks? I forget now. Colonel Eden waa President, and what
ever bo ordered was got.
J-IOO. You merely formed your calculation a upon hooka supplied to you by the Court ? Yea, air,
15111. Jiy Mr. Heydon ; —Can you tell me to whom tlie order to got the books was given ? I think it was 
to Captain Savage.
lolffi. And do you know how they came before tho Board ? They were brought in by somebody,
1568. Hy {he Aitorney-Gene-ral:—Jljd you go up and examine hooka at the prisoner's store ? I don’t 
remember doing any such thing,
1564., It was not cuiy before the Board you hud the books, waa it;—yon must have bad. thorn some other 
time ? Yes 1 we hart them from time to time.
.1565, .(l/b. jtejidm :—Hid the Board make an eiatninatiou of the hooka from time to time ? Yes,
]oGi>. Not yon alone ? No; nof me uiono.
15(57, Tho_v came into tho possession of tho Board and went out of the possession of the Board several 
times ? Well, more than o:icc.
1568. And after Ihc Board bad done with them, where did tkev go ? I sujjpaso thev wore returned to 
their several owners. 'When r;bc Board had done with them tho last time they were aoiit down to I)awes1 
Buttery,
1509, The Attorney-Gene-nil;—Will you take upon yourself to say that you did net go to the a to re on 
ao venal occasions and examine hia books there? J really do not remember.
1570. ^ In the store I am talking about? I do not remember. I remember going to the sLore on one 
occasion about a, certain amount of cloth.
1571. Afr. liet/dmMajor MaekenEic’s serge, waa it noi.? Yes, and Bomothiug else.
1572. Hy iho Attowey-Getimrl:—Didn’t you at tliat time examine hia booka whilst vou were there ? I 
don’t think I did.

His evidence is rend to tbe witness, as directed by Hule of Procedure 81 B. The witness withdraws.

No. 1429, Sergeant John lyttleton, master-tailor, having boon called a,nd dnlv sworn, waa eiamined by
the Prosecutor, and said ;—-

I have been acting as master tailor for somo time pnat for the Now 8 a nth "While a Artillery; I commenced 
working for the Artillery in May, 1885 ; 1 am sure it was 1885, because the troops were away in [ho 
Soudan that year; 1. never kept any hooka, only private accounts of private work tLat I did; I moan that 
my 3 c noun 1s and pay vouchers were made up by Mr, "Webster, according as cuen article required a “make" 
or a “rc-mako ’; ot course he valued them, and by tint' means tho Accounts were made up; they were 
manic up by >fr. Webster and bis dorks; J never made them up myself ; I hop; no account of what I was 
entitled to nay self; w lien the pay vouchers were made up ! signed them; I had no means of checking 
them when 1 signed them ; I waa not very well up in figurest and indeed, apart from that, I hnvo nof tlio 
time; I aigucil them without checking them; 1 ciuumt answer tlio question whether I had any conversation 
with respect to the quantities I charged for, and tlie amounts I charged, as general conversation about it 
was neoesaarv; as I marked the alterations in Mr, ’Webster'a store, I understood that they wore put down; 
1 remember bnvniga conversation with^the prisoner’s clerk about the cloth and the amount 1 was charging, 
and eo on ; the clerk to whom I refer is the lute Gunner ititcliio. who ia now dead j the prisoner hud two 
clerks iu hia place for a sboH time, but only for a short time; those two clerk a were the late Gnnuor 
Bitchie and Bombadier Loveless; since that time there has only been one; 1 don’t remember having 
conversations with anybody hut tho prisoner aud hia dorks about the work 1 had done or the work I waa 
charging for.

[Exhibit 72 shown to w itijosa.]
Tho charge against No, il Battery Iu for making 15 doth tunics, and tlio charge against No. 1 
Battery ia for making 15 clotli tunics ji-so ; then there is a charge for L7 serge Norfolk jadteta against 
No. 3 Battery, and n char go for 17 Norfolk jackets for No. 1 Battery; there is another charge for 11 
clot) 1 treusera against No. 1. Battery, and a similar charge against No. 8, aud so oii ; tbe items are all the 
Eutmc in the case of each battery until you enmc Jo a difference of 49 as against 42 chevrons; J cannot 
account tor that similarity; when tbo pay voucher? were made up I always thought that they were correct; 
in fact, I used to be rather jealous that tliey were under rat od sometimes, but 1 hadn’t time to exam me 
them; the animal supply of clothing used to he imported by the contractor according to sine rclis; during 
my time there wore something like 4(1 per cent, of tlie tunics required for re-making altogether ; ] can 
explain why such a large number of tunica require re-making ; the tunics that came out were altogether 
too large, and during my time they had increased the strength of No. 2 Buttery, aud several abort men 
had joined as drivers, ao these tilings would not fit; formerly this men were of a larger sl?.e, but in mv time 
they were smaller men and consequently fue clothing required re-maklng ; the size roil contains a fiat ot 
tlie aiios of the men for whom tbe garments were wanted; after they had indented for these things they

increased



increase J tHe eor;is AjipAreutly with shcrt men: I tliiuh they were shorter than the average men ef the 
Co i'pa L those men womd be reeuits, anil when each re or a it came up of course they have to ht him; if a lot 
had joined in the last three nmuths they came in for a double is^ue o£ clothing, and that would neecssitalo 
a great deal of ospen&e ; I cannot answer whether that will explain all the diilerence.
/It 1 o'clock p.m, the Court adjourned for lunch ; at 2- o’clock the Hiitc afternoon the Conrt reasscntbled 

pursuant to adjournment. Present:—The a amts meoihera as before.
_ The witness is reminded of his foriner oath, nod the examination continues: —

1 explained how the master tailor’s bills came to be so large as £7do .14s. 2d. In the ton months 
from September, ISS" to July, Infill ; a number of them had a double issue; it was not a usual amount; 
I never had a “usual” amouutj I bad to pity a very heavy price far civilian labour, and, of course, i had 
to chaige accordingly ; there was no other ten months in which so much was done; there is a voucher 
dated July, 1SS3, against .Vo. 1 Battery; the charge for remaking forty-one cloth tunics and altering 
and fit ling twenty-five cloth tunics out of ?i\ty cloth tunics appears in that voucher; there is 
nothing “usual” ah out- it; if "t was necessary to have these garments remade I had to have them 
Tcnnuie ; 1 had to use great discretion right through; it must havo been unusual or no, I won't 
say that, because as alterations were marked down they were charged for, so 1 will not say whether it 
was usual or unusual; 1 cannot say that it wn?. cii.hor; it apparently necessary; the fact of tho 
matter is that the whole of them had'to be remade as far as that goes; it was au exceptional cast; to havo 
to remake ±1 out of flfi cloth tunics; the serge jumpers had to he ripped up, hut. of course, 
the alterations iu them would not take as much time as tk.o alterations in tlio tunics ; the junipers were 
too large altogether; out of (57 serge jumpers I remade 3!); and I altered and filled 23 ; it was nn 
exceptional case ; there waa un tdd stock of clothing that had to be used ; out ell bo clotli trousers 33 
required remaking ; that was not usual, and out oi' 33 serge trousers 2-t hail to bo remade, whilst 14 had 
to bn altered nnd fitted ; that was not usual; out of OT Norfolk jackets37 had to bo altered and remade ; 
tliat was not usual; this was reiiiahisg to suck an extent that I felt justified in charging the same price 
that I should have charged for making tho garments in the iirst instance; the amount of work to be 
dene in remaking these things was decided upon hy myself, but they bad to be paraded outside on tho 
verandah before the officers; the necessary alterations were not tidicu down uritii I marked them, and 
they valued them; thero was no valuation made at the tiaie, and, indeed, tbo matter was always arranged 
quite in this way : what was marked iu tiie store was valued, I think, by M r, Webster; discretion was 
used all through; a record was taken in the Quartermasler-sergoant’s books of the alterations that 1 
marked upon the garments when the meu were paraded ; tho record was taken by Mr. Webster or his clerk 
as the case might lit:; after the elothing had been marked, and was put into my hands I made the alterations, 
but T cannot say Mr, Webster always estimated the value of mv work, I presume that i-he voucher was 
made out according to what was in the hook. I hud a- conversation with the prisoner about a charge for 
“remakes”; when I joined the Force first I he prisoner showed me a be ok with the list of prices in, and ho 
told me this was what the previous tailor had been allowed; when i marked the alterations 1 decided 
on tlie nature of tbe work a.ml told Mr. Webster’s clerk to put down cither a “ mark ” or a “remark ” ; 
Mr. Webster was not present on all occasions when f guvo tlie sc ins Erne lions ; on the occasions when he 
was presen L lie heard the instructions and used to come and look at the garments as I marked the in ;
I havo not. [inie lo keep books; there was another reason, I cannot gu kilo very heavy accounts and I 
wss not allowed to keep a clerk ; I keep a private book of my own with the wages paid in ii.; I gave 
evidence before tho Board of Inquiry; J. did not show them that book; 1 gave evidence seven or eight 
times before the Board of Inquiry I will not say that 1 ever lost skis book ; mi second thoughts I should 
like to say that I did no:- keep any account until latterly— since tbe Board sat— 1 thought 1 should like 
to keep accounts, lest men should come upon me for rkoir money twice over; so that ul the time the 
Board was sitting I had no book to produce to them; I did not keep a hank account; all the money 
that 1 had was kept by my wife’; on tlie 7th of December I drew £221; I used to get my money from 
Colonel Baynes, tliat amount was kept at home by my wife; I never kept a banking account in my own 
natna; my wife used to keep a banking account; when wc got married she had a little more money 
than I had ; I did not give cheques to the men 1 employed for their wages ; my wife used to pay me tbe 
money for their wages every week; some weeks 1 remember the wages used to amount to £13 odd in 
other weeks £ll; liieu there were weeks it would amount to £!?, and other weeks again when it would 
not be inoro than £3; hut, whatever it was my wife would draw it forme; I do not know whether I 
can find out exactly from my wife’s pasi bcok what amount of money liad keen drawn for wages, because 
I kept r,o record of it; she used to keep tbe £200 or £3tXI or; hand fov fear of being short; she hn i! a 
bank account of her own ; I did not say just now r.hnt she used lo pay it into the bank ; 1 said that she, 
liad a hanking account; this sum of £234 which I got in n lump from the Paymaster was paid ia wages ; 
1 gave it to my wife when I drew it out of the Paymaster’s office nnd she used to give me tho money 
for tlie men’s wages.

The Atlomfitj-General drew the attention <:f the Court to tbe fact that if the Counsel for tho 
prosecution pressed tho witness any further on these points he might lead him to criminate himself.

The President (1o witness) ;—Are you not under arrest ? I am under open arrest.
The TraideniThen you arc not now obiiged to answer any questlons that may eriminale yoni'sclf,
JSzajninutinn-in-ehiff contimifd;—.1. am. not aware that I can give you any information by which 

you can trace these wages.
A?y the President: I did not give my workmen an average of £12 per week, I should think I 

gave thorn an average of £3 or .£ 10 per week,
JSxaitiination-in-chief continued i—1 used to get private work from the officers and men outside 

ef these vouchers I really cannot lull you how much i got out of that. The private work would not 
amount to anything like £2 a week ; it might a-mount to £(5 or £(; or perhaps only £i for ths whole of 
the batteries dtiring tho course cf a monlb, that would he about £Go a year; that was work that I did 
hut had to supply the materials out of my own pocket; I used to make up work for which the material 
was supplied. 1 made a let of material up into jackets, and ittoics, and so on. Ibis sum, whether it was 
£G!i a year or nof, would be for tunic.^ and trousers, and other gartnctils, 1 bad some work to do for 
warrant-officers, for which the material was supplied, hut very little iiidaed. Then I mode tunics, trousers, 
&e,. for other members of the Force, for which material was also supplied. I could not fell you how much 
that amounted to : if I was even to try I could not answer your question. IVbcn 1 gu\c my evidence

before
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bpforf: tin Boni'd (jf Inquiry I do Dot think iny iTcmory fruaher lIlidil ih iimv1. Tliat Tvaa nsar^i ^]](i 
Umu, but I think I remember quite ns badly an I do noiv. I rceollcct something about them how
much 1 made! for jjrjviite work during the course o: a year. I told thorn it- wag Btnnewhcre about dllS a 
year. I could uot. icU to a penny, but t.s itEiir ns I can rccjiluot I told, them tliat it tv:'.* itomefhirg about 
£13 a year. My profit used to vary from 50s. to £2 per week, but not every week thceame. It ‘■■ns 
perhaps about 35s, a week o:i an average, I should like to know what particular ic:i mouths they were 
that you weno aslii:]<t urn about when you wanted '0 koow bo'" tiro eanie o-.iv of tbe £7br>. May ii 
a^J; you also wha! the first voucher waa, and iiin date '.iijoii wbici) J jot i:, because T used to Id. my 
accounts run on tbrea months, iiiiq tlicn I siiall bo hotter able to know how much my pay aurl allow
ance was. I cannot to., you how much my |kij and allowance amounted t; during the ;. cr.r; T <:ot 4s. a 
day. I got some allowances also. Lodging allowance, 13a. a week, and rations. I got no allowance ns 
irioncr tai.sr; merely tho pay oi a sergeant. I niittiit have said to the Board ibat my pay and allowances 
came lo £122 a year, ] draw rations r^r myself and family: that comes ic- 12s. Od-a week, lean 
^|>lain that £215. I have paid away not only what I paid in the shop, bull also gave work fm. and 
tliat might ftmoun* to £1 or £daweelc more. Parties used to takeaway work somcEiincs which amounted 
t; £3 or JC:L. I ttiink that I can siTisir.i?-; ily aocounl ;. jr the whole ibi )g. T have refunded srm? £ -LJEi 
on certain coudilions. 1 did not mean (hat that was satisfactorily accounted for, hut you will I'm' aii 
about tliat if yon will read :iic letlcr 1 sent ia the Major-fJencrsl. The tcvma ii[ia:i which T refunded the 
money wore that I used not to keep an j accounts. 1 made no bargain about returning ibis money. I 
had :o Ljo satisfied cr I could kst n’.akc up the account. Ir I did make an ovcrdiargo it was not my 
fault. The late Gunner Khahie kept my accounts, and Loveless rilsn hepi theai a [>art uf -.kc time. 
Jjoreless kept tlmin for about two years. Tbis is iny signature; u is put tliere a receipt for the amount 
shown there.
1^7=. Tfir, PsctitlciilDo you wish to cross-examine the witness, Mr. Attomey-Gcneral ?

The Aliornetf-Gtnentl; I do. sir.
1573. The AHorfiry.General:—This account here is £7(11 Ms. (id.; ca-i you till me over what length of 
liitic that acnaiiMi extended—take the first one, September? It might bate begun two months back, but 
I eauuot tell very well,
lb7(!. Would it not go back considerably more than two months? Yes, it mlghl; it might go back throe 
inontlis.
].:')77, Tins next item is from September to December? Yrs sir.
'lo78. A:uL tfieii from Drccir.be r to July f Yes eir.
157ft. Who xvns the man who told you or suggested to you to refund l!i:d. mmu-y tho £230? Nobody
told i:jO to do it.
1530, No one put you up to it ? No jir,
1531, Ait you sure? Qiutesuro,
1532. Didn't Mr. Liitle suggest it to you ? Ob, yes sir; I did go to Mr. Tattle and 1 asked IlIh advice 
rdjout the matter, an:L I told Itiiit J kept no bsol(5 myself, and that if tliey tried m-s by Court-martial tliat 
will bo no eTcuEo,
153:!. YVIlo (obi you that? I (bought it :nysolf ; and Jio said,<( Well tlio aceonnts liave been I'Cckoned up 
fairly, and tho beg!, thing you eaudo in to refund the money to the Government;1' and I said, Well, to 
save all troullc, T wiQ give them the meney—not tho snmo money but my own money,"
TbSd.'Yoti were frightened, were you not i Yes air; 1 mils fi'ightciiod, 1 ivill admit that.
1535, You were saying something just now about losing your pension, who told you that? Nobody; I 
thought so.
1530. The Ttenident-.—Is ihin pension that you receive us nu old soldier of the imperial army ? Yos sir. 
1537, You were net referring !o any pension yon might receive out here? No sir 
15S3. The. AHomey-General-, (a that document in (by handwriting of Mr. Little's clerk? No idi'j I 
think it in written by our; of our men In 1he Artillery.
1533. I want to ask you solidly and seriously, Lyttleton, was there any conversation between you nnd Mr, 
YYebster as to these alleged ovcrelidrgos p No sir,
1530, You swear that positively ? Positively,
1391. Loveless was examined, ll.ls be not, before the Board of 1 wpiiry ? I don't believe lie was, sir,—not 
to my knowledge.
1592. Ity the VourlYYhat service were you in before you came here as master tailor ? In the seventh 
1 loyal fusiliers—the second halallion.
1593. And you retired after 20 years eemec? I had 25 years and 555 days sr-aiE:.
■1501. Did you apply for the position of master tailor in Mr force here? Yea sir-
1595, What were your quali neat ions—l-.:;i voll uil;. experience of master tailor before? I was thirteen 
years a id uinc Timutha .a sergeant; master tai ;r in my own regiment -irici1 lo disth :r^c.
1599. And in the Loyal lAisiliers ili.iiLd you keep any accounts? No s.v. No aecemit against the 
Gfoven^ment; minor accounts I did keep, but accounts agaiust tiie Govemmeut- They were kept by 
a nt quartermaster in his office, as is done everywhere,
1597. And you were :ior propai’ed ta kEo;i accounts when you catuo hove? No s:i ; I was too b'L?v.
1598. And did yen ;.sk 3lr. iihitcv iF ho would ;'...lo'.v you to liave big c!;u ;s to keep your nccouuts for 
you ? Yes, sir.
1599. And did you apply for ;; clerk for yourself? No sir; I did not.
1003. YVTien voll were posted master tailor did you receive auy orders from anybody ns to w!inJ, your 
diilics would be? Yes sir; from Mr. Webster.
IGdi. And had you no dealings with the Officer Commanding or wiM tlie Adjutant 7 No sir.
1(102. Tanv never took any notice of you :J No sir.
■1393. And you were under Webster entirely ? Yes sir; entirely.
Kj'jJ', \YI:o :ivul :?-.o charges for ei.iJ.c.-i and remakes? They were civ a board iu (he oiR;,?, r.:id the prices 
and everything,
1505. Is that board iu existence new? Is it signed by anybody? Yes, I believe it was; although I 
cannot say for certain whether Colonel Heberts’ name was on it or net, although 1 think it was.
1900. Is the banrd there now ? Well, ] ;un i:of sure whether it was not given in for the in formation of 
the Beard of Inquiry,
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1607. Ton never saw any alteration in tlie Seale of tlni'gea yon were imkc? There was ouly Is. 
aUewcd a-ir! ISs.; there were only the two eet prices.
1G09. On whose authority, theiij ilid you charge 18s. instead of Js.? On the authority of the printed 
board.
ItiOO Tes, that is right enough; but on whose authority did yon charge the ISs. upon an individual 
garment? Weil, 1 determined il. myself. I chalked ! said '.s, would not pay, r.o matter hew little 
wouhl be done. It would take a man half a day, and we used lo pay 7e, tV. a day, so that it would not 
have j:a::L 11x3 to have charged 1^. 1 might have charged 1* for two or- three garments that cost n.c Is. lo
have altered, and then vcHiliij:: l would have another garment upon whid:. ] wn-.]!;i IKt.
ItiLG. In the regiment to which you belonged, wore r.lierc different rates? No; there was a fijfod price 
of £ti v. y(■:■.]■ for alterations alone.
1C11. How many pcoplcdid you employ on an average? Different mimbers. Sometimes twelve ur 
thirtecu, nr seven, or si'., or 'imd T used to work myselt -:.=! wel.
1812, It just l:.vj:e idcd or. the amount of work yon had? Yes, sir; and I used to g:1. :: work out too.
1818. W:-.?. i1 .ill or. r..Lii labour, or iiii you r;!'L' any of gunners to help ? All civilian labour, except
one soldier, who v. as unerely a handy man ; to him J used te give 10$, a week, ol L,'.::1lrr^ ai::l .Ir. a week.
1814. When these long vouchers were presented ;l: you for signature, were you able to './.l'l.i up y^.it- 
sel 1 ? 1 never tried,
IGl.'j. But supposing you had tried ? les sir, I think I could.
lij'.'i. Well, just nn.il up this little slllv. for cjc here? I have not got my ^Lissn;;.
1(k7. Well, yen add-up a long figures r.vi sec whether it is right vn- wrong? No, not for
c< i';;lll:.
IfiiS. l>id you not have two or three gunners—one Edwards—helping you ? 1 had two, si:-; I forgot
to men tie i tbe other one, M'Mahou : i used to give him v?, week.
1610. What is the name of the ti rat man y on mentioned ? Natn,
1620. Was there not somebody else? Oh, yes there was; a t'f lho name of Moran; he was 
discharged.
1621. Don’t you rcinemher a man named Carr ? Yk? sii1: b? '.-.'.ls lkL i:i the shop at the =:-.i:ie
ii-Lli!. You liave told us that you -.'.sTe not good at Jimiriis. Cau you rend writing? Oh, yes.
1838, Read that page Ihen? I canuot see, sir, wilboul ::i_l
lG2i. Can you :aaJ:o anything of it? 1 could, sir, if T had mj ,:!l.hsos.
1G2j. Well, if you could not read the writing, aud yon cr-.ili not iLL.ike ll;j the figures, apparently, you 
could not know much about your vouchers, whether they -.v^re correct otherwise? Well, I really 
did not much alone them.
1628. How was the alteration of clothing done—was it done hy batteries? Well, there wjls s^jic cf mcIi 
battery, in fact some of each battery oil hand at the s:.ino ll-jo.
1627. And when you told the clerk the amount for your vouchers you said you told kin how inudi to put 
down? No sir, I did not tell him that; he went by what was marked down in the stone, whet her it was 
a make :.r a ro-makc
1628. Therefore yon could not have "iL'! ether ii. was twenty-five cloth ‘.lllil.s for No. 3 or seventy-five 
cloth tunics for No. ?, Battery ? Xo sir.
1628. j\:i'.l sc long you [rot tlio whole amount, ihai: v:l? all tliat you cared about? Yc?: sir.
1680 Can you tell zae exactly where yw. last saw this uotiee-board t!uit you of ? I n Mr. Wa j;;tcr’a 
office.
1831. Was it hangiug u;)? It ’,vas hanging on the side of a partition, but I believe 1 tcr./l the prices in it 
book too.

Can yon tell o-ic what sort of a booh it was? Something like .t ledger 
1833. Where ■■■••?-* this board Itanging up? Ycl could, see it from tl c door, sir.
ICG!-. When did yr.u sfic; i: last? .lust before the Boaid ^ii Inquiry ; it was there I :.i_l sv.L'e.
1836. You told us just now that you saw It at the Court of Inquiry ? 1 understood that it went up 
‘.liere : I understood that when the .jaats wont up i: wont tip with them.
1838. Did you set iL produced before the Board of Inquiry? I cannot say, sir.
1837. But you have not seen it siucs ? Not to my recollection.
1838. Nor tl: book it which the writing was ? No si:1. I ’.it.":; seen none of e books since.
1639. Wore there two scales of cl arges—one, k.lc’i ai:I siicb a scale j:: prices, and the other, sccl: and such 
n sralr. ot charges one beginning with Is,, lu :1 the other beginning with ISs ? Yes sir; there wero 
tbose two items which you say.
1640. Did you ever hear of this order11 Dated the 23 tb June, 1983. 1 n purs nance with the
recomunouiation of n Board of Officers, in connection with the management ef tailors’ Iliu:).;, the
Commandant is pleased to approve of tbe garrison order of the lirl; instant being amended ns follows ■— 
Fitting aud alteration of garments L'loili tunic, Is : cloth trousers, Lie.; serge trousers, Od ; Norfolk 
jacket, Od.; jumper, 4d.; removing ;:]r. and sewing on new buttons Umic, tkv.' set, 10d.; Norfolk 
jacket, (l.i. By command.—J. A. Coiirros, Copt., Acting Major of Brigade’’? No liir; it could not be 
done at ‘Y.x
1641. I r.:a j-.c-t aakij-.g whether i’ could be done ‘.iui-, but whether you had ever seen or heard ::F that 
order? No sir; I have no recollection.
1012. Did you ever hear of ll:; order, dated the 5th June, 1SS3, which gives the scale of charges f;:r 
making garments? No sir; 1 do not lemember ;L
1613, fff df>. JTeyifott (through the Court):—IVhen you were fitting tke n-cn, 3i;l tliey come up m 
different batches to u.; fitted and ^liiure ) ? Yes
1644. Then you would know w) at the man belongftl to that you wei'o litling? Oh yes sit*,
mi-i-l Then, ns you were lit ting the elotlios On, you would call l.ill tli< name of the battery to which tbo 
man belonged l Yes sir,
184 X Woul l the name: of men be down in the book too ? Ceitainly. Of course. 
li-^7. Do vull know what book these names were ;;.j1 down in ? They belonged tbe stores.
7ills. You s:iy you decided whether a “re-make” :::i “alteration ” was necessary—waa that checked r.i 
all? Sometimes I I md to dotennine it my self, and at other timesan officer had re determine it, or Mr, 
Webster himself, ur the Commanding officers ef the batteries.

: 64)1,
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1 GiO. Would tlio plaoDOr Le present ? Wcl J, ho ^ u ot in Irojit of tlio olllcoi^. He wn? onk nmont 
during whnt wc did in Inc etoic. L L
|(]50' Ihcii ndir.t you ojc in Ujc store Mi‘, W clip ter wo? jncsetil whilst you did ;l.? Yo? sir.
KjcJ., Wsk that inensuring nud fitting nn cloHses find tie on ? Yea sii-, ^
US-}2. Would you not linen to ini«s :m
sir-

T-TJ. X V -.11..:. VI

ennently not «o much aLtcrution was needed the new 
cl- nearly ievery tunic ? Yes I'-Il’.

Yes si i'.

cicniuln.itioii l;n:;:vn you become a sergeant? Xot for my business, 

Tt>e Pretidenf:—It is merely hil iionoiTiry r-uijr.
BV thJ° General (through the Court): - [ siuiposo you would lime lomss an ciaminaLion

before you hecatec a tailor ? No sir.
As a matter nF fact 1 understand from wimf you say there ecouis to have been an arrangeinent bv 

wlNcb alteratioiiB or re make* were either ]?. or 3Sa. ? Yes sic.
LGao. There waa no medium r No sir; no eecoml charge.
]05G. Did you say that snj)[losing there wore Uve oi-six slight alterations you would very likely throw 
tncin iii IIS one- Would you eliargo is. for each one or ISs- ? Perhaps there would lie six oromhE before
I got a 11 re-make. ’
IG-iT. There might be fire or sii: which you would alter at la., and tbe next would be somethin* more
II lan you con M possibk do for 1 a-, and then yon won! d charge tbo f Ss, ? i'os si r.
leoS. 1 believe vou yotirself condemned tin's system pointed out that it was wbat il ought uot to have 
uocn . Xcjs sir ^ I pointed out to tlie oflicerfli on the Buard of Inquity.

I rrJ( } 0U ^!lve ’■1 lj3t L''- l>Ticee w1l'ch you recommended ought :a bo adopted, is not thal eo? Yes sir.
. i'' , o:,illCL w arld where you liavo been before, did you ever hear of each a system a? this

v. Lik charges ot Is. and ISs. a:jd nothing between? No sir,
1'iGl. Did you ever get «.y ^noney for altering ilia cloUiin* until it was finath- passed by the oflicor 
commanduig the battery V Nc sir. ‘
IGj-1. 1 oa never did, whateicr year charge was ? No, whatever the charge wae,
Jhb.i. J believe yon said so before the Board of Inquiry? Yes sir,
;G:H. Did you say before the Beard ef Inquiry as follow*;- -1 domnuded ISs, for le-mako® and am the 
person who assessed the charges In fact I do al I charges ? Yog sir- 
Ifili-Y And that ;■< a fact, is it not f Yea si:1.
Ibbl). Arc yan still the master-tail or ? No ajrj
Ihu;. Did you remember nc:rig asked at tlie lioaiid of Inquiry lo explain bir,'.1 :i Vijas during tho time of 
the other mas ter-tailor there was a Less percentage of re-makce tliati during your time, and did von sav
f.nai. !'i ;iLa time they "'ere all big men, ami conscqi 1......... 1 ,j ■'
in(Ui are smaller, and therefore ll is ncceeRarv to alter 
IGGfl. Is that so ? Yes si]-.

Yf'[i 1'lLLtL i;! S3:. tUi: in the force now than 1 here used to he ? Yes sir.
Id/G* And yet under i)ys eystein they koep soi^diug out dottier aceoriliiiff to Die old tiacs ? 
fr&csiiiugjy so. ^
^ J'V that n ecossi Lvtcs a great mao jr a I lerati on? ? Yes sir.
BnJ. Would that remark of yours about then; being smaller men in the force eiteml to all the batteries 
1, 2, and 3 ■indeed throughout the force? ii'i-s eir.
ItJEf. Well, I suppose that would nccotint to a oertaiu extent fin there being n cci't'aiu itmnber of tunics 
to he altered in No. il Battery, and the same in Nn. d Battery? Yck sir. '
-ilit' A;kI the lumpers ;uil.I Norfolk jackeLe are nil toel:Lrgi! right tbrougli lim force? Yea nir.
I'.hv.L., % Mr, Jlcfdon (through the Court) You were naked as lo wlmt you said before tho Board of 
Inquiry ; did net you say thi?—that Webster was your only authority for "the diarrres you mode ■’ Yea 
sir. .1 daresny I tud. ' L J
KB a My learned friend asked you if yon did no: suggest before tbe Board of Inqnirv an amendmenl ou 
a uiltcrent scale ol charges to be made by the master-tailor l—is it not a fact that tliat dilferent soulo of
oil arges si iggoBted by you made a difTerenee ef £271 5s. 1 (hi. on a body of ;i50 men ? Yes si i'.

Ike President;—'Tho tailor reeomuiended a systoni hv which a largo amonut of money would lie 
Kaveti lo tJio Liovorninent? ' '

Mr. TTcy<t&n . Yes.
1G7;. Hy Mr, Meg don: BllIii’I; voli say this—The alFeiwtions at thescchargcsooiildhavcbcciidonc- 
ot course a larger alteration could have been made for 2s. lid. f ban for Is. elmnmd for: and a larger 
alteration still tor 7?. (id., a;id ;.m; extreme ])riee would have been 1 Sa, (Jo 1 ? I only sny it could ho done ■ 
per.LspB it cifglit suit other people, but ] would only nice it a trial at those reduced rates, on tho scale 
whteh I [landed to the Board ihc other day.
! ^ ^ ; T°.u r W11 ^ 0 ^ >011 ^ ^ k th ^ ^d l|eli 011 "™lin>0 ? Yes.

jJr .1 'M ei;e there two list? of charges on tho notice-board, one begiunirc with Is.
nud oue with Ids. ? Hioj-h: -Li-glit be ii.nri;, hut J don’t know now.
IGrul Bid you sny that there was olio lls: beginning with Is., and the other beginning with 18s.: lot me 
pec it111 tins way, wlwt was the charge of fitting a Iticie? 1 think n shilling,
■ lrflllr t11,ni,S0 ft-r fitl'f'g a pair of elolb treusers? J think it was Is- or ftd.

1x82, 1) jie tbere iL:d. a list on tliat board ill charges Ilu- this fitting beginning with Is.? Yes sir.
,' r\0,v: '^hat no you charge to:- making a rank a id file tunic? Its.
KiSt. What do you charge foi- making a- sei'genut’s tunic? Sooewhere aboul 18?
-KiSj. It wns a little more, was it noty It might he a litlle more.
Idt-G. And a stuff-sergeant's tunic, was thcrenol a pi ice for lliat ? Yes sir.
3 09v XVl':-L there not another list of charges beginuing with 18*.? 1'hcy were all on
■■.■Lie board. ■ J '
1(;as< 1 ■ 1 ^ 5r-!:l eo i hut were there not two lists cf charges, one beginning with Is on

poMbe column, and the other beginning with ISs. ? L suppose so.
Yen ?.;iy your charges i-.ere made ou tlie authority of tliat board; now, will ycu swear that there 

-...- single word about charging 3Ss. for re-niakipg a rank ami file tunic; was it not 18s. for mahiuc - 
rank and hie tunic ? B
169i>. 2ke FrfsiJc.ji£,-—Can yon tell itic, Lyttleton. whether, when the clothing was fitted on a battery
WJViruft ‘l.hn. nnf lAfeiar- rt ™ n-* _____ft tt . t n J

tlLC 1l)]l Of
IGrtft.
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1001 And did they put down id their Miterv boot! a note th the altmtio™ tcquMo ? No, sir. ■ 
1692. When yon mark the dotJi« for alkring, you take a piece of chalk and
ttome on tho Loch, sonic on the hack, and some on Hie am;-would thc ofliccr he able to Jell 'J 'ethci it 

for a “ remake " cr for an alter^icn ’J :J Yes; hot L used to tell them the natmro ot tho work 
lS9:i What i want to get at, ie thia—it remained to you to judge whethent was a remake oi an
‘‘alteration”? Yo?-sir, Nobody could judge but my self. ................................... ■
KK)}. l? it not a fact that you get Is for every timio yon eeo fitted, whether there i? a a alteratton or
SI ‘̂SthatTn those battery lists’ Me:fkei' you did not got the money niitil 
(or hy tlio eflicer commanding Iho batteries? Yc?, tm, The work must be pasEed hy tlio oQ^ts com
manding tlie battened............................ s „ - ,
lC£Kt You arennitesnre of that—the work? Yea,sir; the work, ntr™.
1MJ7, You say you did not got tbo money until the vouchers were passed r 1 he t ommanding Officer
Colonel Kobeits, signs them, I know. _ . , t* i r n ^ i,™ si n 1

pHia ovidenee is read to the witness, ;u directed hy Itnie of 1 i-ocodn c, SL J.
The wiincsB withdarwa, and the Court luljouns at 4 o’clock until 10 o clock (he following morning.

On Tluirsday, the 2Lift March, nl 10 a m., the Court reassembled, pursuant to adjournment. iMsoU :
The saint! niL'i i jnr? as before,

Joseph Morphy, having been called uo:i duly sworn, said:—
I a m t !i o sbvfi d uar tCMna ster’s clerk. f havo been his dork since ZSSS. Th is documcn t f ^.v hilt t CC) is 
iotin inyba.Xriti.ig, l liruL s-a w tliat. doeudieut yesterday afternoon. Ye,stc-day after noon 1 sat 
down and wrote certain words which yon dictated to me. Ion letter from Sergeant Lyttelton o the
General is not in my handwriting either, , - . r a

[Kuhibit 71. handed in, signed by the President, and all ached to tbo proceedings.]
T never write out any document containing what is in that one.
1C9S. iVu? Presided; - Do you wish lo cross-O-vamiue tlie witness, Mr. Allorney-General - The AUorncy-
iSiL^omy-Generdi-ilwc you any idea whose handwriting it is, if it is not i ay aura? J cannot

17'c:1 Has Lieutenant Little any other clork ? He lias not. , . , _
1701 Have you tried Ja form an opinion as to whoto handwnling it is r 1 «uiiiot say, . ,
1702. Havo you tried, since you were a sued to writs something hy Mr. Heydon, to form an opinion as to
V. hose handwnting that document is iu r Ye?, I Iisve.
i™: J “ it MigM ^ in *. «f .h, i«m«T **•. i'“i-

on,''clerk rclt up from tbe Quarter-inastoi-’e ])c|pvrlmcutaa.i.t you ot auy pipe ? I 
170(5. When these investigation? were going on ? No, sir t
7707. When ? It was fully eight monlhs snwc, and he returned to tk Mihtary Staff OJEcO- ,
1703 Ho vou remember when the Inquiry was JMt faJhed about, 'J ho Inquiry ml* theso incUcrs oHbci 
deficiency of the cloth and tunics mid so or.. We)! about that tunc or aller Mat Jiiqmry was set on foot 
was there any elolb from the Quart or-in aster’s Hc|rtrlmcnt scut- lo assist you ? No. s.r.
171)15. How long was tlii? man assisting you ? Iwcive months.
1710. What wns his niuuc? Blakeley,
L 7 U, Where is ho now? He is nt Dawes Battery.
1712, Do von knowwhether it is his hand writing? Ko!f>ir.

TAe JPresiibiit; Do you wish to rc-oiamino the witues?, Mr Heydon .
[Hie^donee having been read over to the vil ness Mid certified an oorr^L according lo Kub of 

Procedure ii 1 B, tiie wifnesa withdraws ]

Thero was no mention oi1 remakes.

Lieutenant and Quartermaster Litlle having been retailed and reminded of his loi.-nr oalh, is further
re eiarnined hy the prosecutor through the tourt

1715 Jfr my/fen]. Devon reinembcr when yon * ere .on ibe Board of Inqinry a notice Wrd being 
having air, reference to li?h of prices cu t? 'Chore was a punted paper produced showing ilia

nrlflc? for making garuienls and also Hie prices for dteratieos, L y- * ^ p. ^,.
1711 Da vou remember who produced it? t do not. I do not know whether it was Capt.ii-L Savage
Mr. AVcheter. In fact I forget who produced It. , . . 5 Ttl„„ ^
1715, Can you tell me whether on that tbei'e was any authority for remake?' There was rot, no
authority.
17!G Was there an t price for remakes ? I here was not.
1717. TAe President; Was this paper attached to .v board ? I tio uot know, ^
]7i.H. Were there any marks on it looking ns :t it lad been nailed on a hoard. T\ ns it on a card o. jv a
irilh WasTt^gnL^by anybody ? No ; so far as 1 can recollect it waa lu print, and ike authority was

in nrint too, so far as I can recollect. ,. ,, , ,, t
17m Do yon remember Ihc date of it ? f do not. It waa a pretty old date tlieugli _
)72L Mr. Ifeydon .—Can you say whether any wri.ton boaid at all was pioduecd, and written hoard tor 
nasLine doeumen 1 s upon ? I do not romemhec any written board being produced.
1723. Did you non anything but this paper having anything about remaiies ou it? Not so far as L can
recoiled. I only saw the one. , , . , , i ■, i
1723 Now do you reTncuibcr Lvtlolton coming to ask your advice a? to wLit course lie sbould adopt ? 
Ho came and asked me whether I could not reduce the numbers that he was charged w,th- That w as what 
ho came te about, and I told l.hn lliat 1 could not reduce them. That they were as low as I could 
conscientioUBly make them.
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1721. line ho consulted you fltout tnaklrg a refund P Ifo. I linc.r uotliing fit ri1! about a refund until 
bo produced the panel's.
1723, The Altwr-t)-General (tltrough tlio Court)What position do you occupy iu this mutter? I am 
& Wifttes?, 1 think >
1726. TMt is all? Thftfc k air.
1727. Vou Imre uorknd nearly tho whole of this up,have you not!J Yea; I have worked nn the umires
1,23 A| :] y<>u -1;‘™ ^hen a very active part in the whole of the proceed? I Lave done l ist what I 
was told to do. *
172<). Have yon not token an active part ? Curtoitoy. J always take an active part in any duty tliat I 
am L!L..ra upon fo perform,

. t , Ilis CV^CI!W i; read to tho wituess as directed hy Kmc of Procedure SL B and the witness 
Mjthclraws,

Coioncl Eden recalled, reminded of his former caiij, ia ciaminod through tlio CourC bv the
Prosecutor: ■

todi). Bo you remember when vou were ou the Board of Ineiiiry whether aoy doentnoute were produced 
ii: answer to an inquiry ns to wluit authority tbere was for rciiinkca, a Board, or document, cr auytliini;?
J.uoro was no Board, There was a document, na fir :in 1 can recollect, purporting to he u garrison order 
out it did not autliomo rernaltos. ’ 1
L7dl. And no notice Board was produced at all ? No.
1732, Bo you rcmcniber who it was who produced this docmneut which purported to bo a garrison O’A'’-'3 
INo ; 1 do not, I think it was the adjutant.
1733. 77,c Aitwey- General (through lho Court); -Bid not you ascertain that there were ouly two price*
lhatis Is. and fSa, wlietkcr for altorattoii or any thing else? Yes.

Bid you report this to tlio Ocnerat in yoilr report—11 Tim Board considers one of tho worst phases 
,u ,is_ investigation to consist m a very largo number of men auimally allowed to receive oompeusation 
n^j.vLLig a continuous mercaso of unlitliug gsitneiifs, ultimately to ho re-made, in order to lit men of 
d'to.'dKs.^mHi. This appears to have bwn earned ou without any regard to conserving lbe public 
i-.;:;s.s. This is shown by the fact that fully twodhirds of tlie clothing issued is cliarecil for as having 

being re-made ^ l1"- '-i:- PriW! ^ making garments from the web, so that each tunic of this class cost!
allowtd to?altewt!w? Yos ° :L<::!":LIL 0* the garment, and plus the Is.

tBJo. The Treutlen t: -How did tlie Board obtain tbo information that llicro was only two prices 1= and 
ISs, do you remember? From Ibis document I think - i . “
™ Ll Vf lin,VC init honl ^ V0!I !i;rl !:h" ^ d tV warsl. phases c.viste from this

Sf?eats oYyi TSi.*1 *« l,”'t '"™ ”*r h™ •"*> u “J
the jMtoriicy General, through tlio Cuiiri :—

1 Sf5ol* ^ of ^l11'^ v 011 ^ ^ f(!l !<)WB > n reply to
bo Major-Gcner.il e Bcmarlts iii detail-11 iMh October, lS,sa. They (that ia, the Board) submit thcic

i” )Acr t'J Minute IS o. 1 There is no autlionty fer rcmiihiug the garments, hut the custom
stonaw !ni'CTt°frlCCI1 I'-d ell charges of tins nature have previously been paid on tho
silv-iauiK: 0, the olVor commanding the eorps. No 2. The Pay maslor cannot prod,™ any aulhority for 
P1^1" tl'cccrcmnke charges, in: appears to havo taken tbo signature of tho officer eommandiii tho 
aBJlOij foice as snflicient, 1 lie prattice commenced in ,J;muiry, lYi.x" Bid yon report that? Yes,

wiliidraS"'^11^'6 ™dL'3 Lh° WitnC35 fts d*™ted by Ride of Procedure SI B, and the witness

Captain and Adjutant Savage, having been recalled and reminded oHus former oath, is examined through
tbo Court hy the Prosecutor?-

l^S.^ou re me mher bei ng called as a wi tnees before tbo Board oflnq ni ry ^ Yes 
li39. Ho you remetnbor whether you prod need before tliom any notice board or document or nnythiug
hearing upon t be anthori ty of tho mas tor to ilor to make eh a rges ? I can uot recollcet at the present ti n if
bLrd of eba^mhSl ^ Ll" ^ ^ would safely say that I pnjdncod no

reMtovrtoi ,JL,:■, ft,J^bfJig n'hich you had obtained or out ef;' from a. notice board? Not to iny

J 74.L Can you fell me who it is who prepared the she rolls each year? Tliey are prepared by the officer 
COimnnTiduig the artiUei'y baUcncs, ’ ' -1 J
iT iY Can you toll me whettioi they contoincd the sires ef all the men in the batteries ? .1 do not know 
.hetoer they conumcd the uid.idnaUires. I tliiuk they were scat in a collective form, as far as I can

>7J Y Boymi remember when Ikt vonchcr-that £05 UR. voudicr for rempcnsition tor warrant officers 
J". ftt thetmie r1^' natter was being considered, wl.eiher vou obtaincvl and
aid before Coloi lolltobcrto ab s l of coji tractor's cb a rges ? I am under tbo impression that I did so 

1144. hose charges? Well, it was an offer by Henderson to make these garments. Uhaf T am 
epcaliifig about now J nave already stated in my evidence,
Noifli S K TC™Jnl>tr Wl’Ct,li:r y0'1 ^'L £oflllt;r Varges and laid it before Colonel Bolerte ?

1740. A re y ou dear abo u Uhal ? A s clear as I can be.
r)V I7'' yot'm tl,cLl 13 what you have already mentioned—the offer by Henderson 7 Yes. 

to-IS. Tliat urns the amoiint for which compensation was allowed? Yes; I tl link so, hnl Twill not be 
very sure, but I know tliat tho prisoner was instructed to put himself i»'to commnnicatiou with the eon- 

ftnu tiint that wna tbe rcsulfc of it 
100—it 1740.



1743. Do v-ri-.i know ary wriUu^ at all purporting Ln be an authority for vemak^- ? Ko, I (lo not.
17.70. In that docninont, tliat £G5 lOe. voucher, was your aiguatnre attacbel lo that beforo the pnsoncr s 
was pot there ? I Jo not think that my signature appeared in that doenmerit at all 
175L liftvo you made inquiries as fo who were the staff-sergeanta in tho year 13S7 r les- 1 lorwardod 
a list to Colonel Mftdteniiie. >
]7bH-. 'Who were t-bcvl1 Iuelndiiig warrant-officers they are nh down on tnar list [Inhibit u_.
1733. That inoludes stafi-aergennU :'.Lirf warrant-olSccTS scparalely ? _Tcs.
1^54 And ono of the staft'-sorgeau ts deserted, I thin k ? Yes; an iirtifnier.
1755 ])o you prepare tlio ediednlo in the contracts? No, 1 have been present generally when Mr, 
Webster brings those matters before the Colonel. The echeduke raally are m ado up at the 1 rcasury froui
the siM roUe of lotteries which are for war ded, that is of my own knowledge.
1730. Aud you sny that you aro generally present when they are gone oyer ? Yes. 1 hey arc brought to 
tlio Colouekand l" generally gn over the papeis with him and Mr. "We be tor.
1757 Eavo you anything to do with file master tailor's vouchors? hot!img whatever,
1758l Or have you any tiling to do with the payments in full of warrant officers or with toe originating of 
tliat practice ? ' Not beyond bringing their cl si ms before the Colonel. .... 1TT ,
1759 By ike Aitorneti-Qctternl (throngh the Court): -Did yon over sec Mr Mtlu m Hr. Webster s store 
apparently osamining books tbere when you told him that he had no hneinessto be tlKsre without authority ?

1730. By iit Fretidwt .—You have just ham led in ft paper, can you tell me whose handwriting it is in? 
I u the hand writing of the clerk Iwlonging to the brigade Office. r „ T, .
17C1, Can you te:: me whether this paper [Exhibit 00] is in the same handwriting r los; I should sny
jr. wns
1702. 11 h as been stated in evidonce tliat certain papcrs wore eign c d relyi ng oi: yo-j r s upc rv i ? ion tan you 
tdl mo whethor you superviecd those two psipC:r$ before they woro signed ? [Esnif?its 21 and 22 sjiowii 
to ^he witnesa ] ” So> 1 did not May I mk you to tell me what you moau hy supervising ?
1703, It has l>ncn atetod in evidence that tliey wore signed ns correct relying upon your supervision? They
^‘ero brought to me in tho ordinary course of oftico routine, and ). aaiv tho signature of tho prisoner to 
their corrcvfiiess, aud passed them on to the Colonel. , . ,
1701.. You did net supervise them? Mol J. did uot hold myself responsible far them m tho slightest degreo, 
17(15 IVould you look at the first two vouchors [Inhibit 721 amougst those and tell ino if you supervised 
those iu the same way ? Mo : when these unucra wore brought to me by tlio prisoner, marked as eoiic.n, 
and signed by him, T took them on for tlie Colonel s signature. _ ,
17^6 l^ould vou liave noticed any similarity between those two if you had supervised them ? iMo; L 
hhou!'l simply have looked for Mr. Webster's jjignatum as to the correct ness of the )nipcr and Jiasscd it on. 
1707. Do you reinembcr any garrison or regimental orders issued about January, 18S5, authoriiung seal os 
for (itti ng and remakes? Net of January, li>j5 . .., , . . ,
l7Cs. Would vou look at tliat exhibit [Eibibit 72] and toll me whose initials are to the corrections id rlia
figum? They are mine.
17(50. And there are soino on other pages also ? They arc mm o.
1770. llow is it that your juitials appear theie? ^ Bccauso J. s;uv tliat the figures had been aLterc:! nnd t 
wished the Colonel to non that I liad noticed the fact.
1771, Then yon supervised them? No; I aid not supervise them, I simply saw that there had been a
scratching out 1 am not responsible for the figure*. , .
.1772. You did not initial them as (.■erred? No; I simply initialled tho correet ions willieut knowing
whether they were right or wrong. . , - . , , ..... , . ,. ., ,
177:} Mr- Jlr-i/ttoii -—Is it tbe rule that alterations of that kmd should be in dial led? Every alteration or
that hind should be initiallcJ, or every erasure.
1.77i. Tfie Fresidml: -But is it uot a rule that the initials should be by the person making the altcraLon ? 
ITCia
177.). Wsj. apparently you put your initials lo something tliat yon did not know anything nt uJJ about? 
1 Jid noi initial if with auy intention of vouching for the correctness ui1 tbo amount, i simply initialled 
it to draw the attention of the Colonel commanding to the fact that there liad been erasures there aud
that I bail seen them. ...............
177(1, Ami vou initialled it bo tlu.t no further alterations or erasure could bo made? Certainly.
1777 Do you remember when tin j scale of charges of 1aiie. lbs. first began ' i liave a copy or ihc garrison 
nnlcr From which i could find out. On tho 51 h June, 1^3, and an amended scale on the 291 h June, 1SH3. 
[Elis evidence having been read over to tho witness aud certified uli correct by Kule of Procedure Si .13.
the w'itness reiires.] , ,, ,

Ua/ihn i—Mv learned friend suggested early m the case that nil the proceedings before the 
Uomd of Inuiiii-y should ho admitted. 1 objected then, because it appeared to mo tliat in those there 
WJU so miiek tliat was irrelevant, but my learned friend is still of the same mind. 1 am now willing to 
pul rdi the prisoner's evidence before '.he Board oJ. Imy dry in as evidence in l1:is case.

The sUforit/y-Ge/tcralMy learned friend may tender them if he likes. And ifhe does tender them, 
I ahull know precisely how lo act,

JlTr. Jhydoii r-Thcu if you will not say whcEhcr yon arc agreeable to my tendering them cr not. 
If yon will net say what you want, 1 shall uot tender them.

T/if. Aitonicy. GeneralVery well. (Exlitbits 7b julu 77 handed in, signed by tio President, and 
nttachcd to the proceed tugs.)

QuartcrmigteT-yergeaut IV'Isa:) having been recalled, is reminded of :i;s loruter oath, and oiammcd
tlirongli ihc Court by the j:ru.sarr.t'.)r :—

177ft, Un you remember taking up your compensation list to the prisoner upon one occasion when you 
wore told to make some alteration, or addition :■:> tliom ? 1 cs sir.
1779. Would you be kind enough to tell the Court what took place Irntwccn yourself and tho prisoner? 
An order was given that wc should take up our compensation iii-CiY which I did. T happened to ho wrong 
according to Mr. WcbBtcr's version, and ho scut for the throo quartermaster-sergeants, and told us that ho 
wila not going to bo bothered doing our work, and be said we would have to lake off on e-third- I aaked 
him what that was for, aud he did not give me any avtis fine lory answer, He told mo to do what I was 
told. " ' 17S0'
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1780. Can you tell mo wlmt tlie words were tliat were used ? Tliey were hot and hasty words. He told, 
me to mind my own business, and I told him I was doiug so, and he told me that if I did not mind my 
own business I should be placed under arrest.
1781. Previous to that, did you know what the one-third was deducted for ? No, sir. ■
1782. Had it been deducted in former years ? No, not to iny own knowledge. .
1783. Do you know why it was deducted then? No sir.
1781'. You got no satisfaction, but was told to do your duty or would be put under arrest ? Yes, sir.
1785. The Attorney-General (through the Court)-Then you have no love for Webster, havo vou ? Ho
is a particular friend of mine, as far as I am concerned. " .
1786. "What lists are you talking about? The 1880 list.
1787. No. 3 battery list ? The list of the men belonging to that battery.
1788. You had sent in a list claiming full compensation for your men, less 20J- per cent., and he told you
that you were to take one-third off? Yes. •
1789. Did you take it oft' eventually? Yes,
1/90. By Mr, Heydon (through the Court):—How long have you been quartermaster ? Per nearly five 
years. J
1701. The President .■ In reply to the Attorney-General you said that this conversation between Mr. 
’’ coster and yourself about the list took place in the year 1886. Are you sure that it was that year ? I 
would not be positive, but I think it was.
1792. It might have been 1SSG or it might have been 1887 ? Yes, sir.
1793. If you saw the list would you know what year it was ? I daresay I would, sir. I think those are 
the lists, hut I don’t exactly remember the year.
1794 How much was the percentage in the year that you spoke about ? It was either 2<H per cent, or 
Mi per cent. -
1/95. Do you know who the contractor was that year ? I think it was Henderson.
1796. It was not Kiley, was it ? No, it was not Riley; it was Moore & Henderson.
1797. Arc you quite positive that it was not 2C^- per cent, that you took off ? I cannot swear, sir, I 
know oi late years it has been 26£ per cent.
1798. Would you remember whether it was 20f or 2G£ per cent.? I cannot remember.
1/99. Rut you arc almost sure that Henderson was the contractor ? Yes, sir.
1800.. "Was there only onc occasion on which all the throe quartermasters were sent for ? Only one 
occasion.

[His evidence is read to the witness, as directed hy rule of procedure 81 R., the witness 
withdraws.]

Quartermaster-Sergeant Taylor, rc-called, and reminded of his former oath, is examined by the
Court:—

In your previous evidence you stated that on one occasion all of tlie quartermaster-sergeants were 
sent ior hy tho prisoner with reference to compensation lists ? Yes, sir.
1802. Avid the Quartermaster-Sergeant Wilson and the prisoner had some words about it ? Yes, sir.
1803. Can you definitely -fix in your memory tho year in which that took place ? Yes, sir.
ISO . What year was it in? In 1886.
1805. Who was the contractor that year? I think Riley,
1806. And do you remember the percentage that was taken off in the year in question? Yes, sir.
ISO/. What was it? 20f per cent.

■ i i evidence is read to the witness, as directed by rule of procedure 81 R, tbe witness 
withdraws.]

Mr, Claude Solomon is re-called, reminded of his former oath, and further examined by the Court:— 
1808 Havo you looked through that list? Yes, and I find that from the month of .Tamiary, 1886, to 
October, 1888, tho clothing recovered from the battery was as follows :—Cloth tunics, 2 ; cloth trousers, 

.131. ; serge trousers, 137 ; jumpers, 7 ; Norfolk jackets, 5.
! 809. 7iy Jffr. Beydon (through the Court):—Those aro the returns upon which the payments arc actually 
made? Ro; these are tlie nmounts recovered from the batteries. These items are charged against the 
batteries, and they have lo account for this amount of money in addition to what is paid from the pay

1810. They have to recover it from the men ? Yes, sir.
^tomey-Gencral:—How long have you been connected with this Porce ? Since May, 1886.

1812. And you have to do with accounts nearly all that time? Yes, sir; I have had to do with the 
accounts of the Porce.
1813. Did you ever happen to hear, in connection with tho accounts that have come into your office to he 
passed, that the custom lias been to allow for rc-makes, “ as if for makes” ? No, sir; I have not heard 
that ]fc has dpbti the custom to allow for rc-makcs as for makes.
1814. Have you heard that it ivns tlie custom to allow for re-makes as for makes ? Well: there was no 
authority ior the payment of -re-makes.
1815. Do you know that there has been a custom over since you liave been connected with tho Force, not
only tor the master tailor to make a charge for re-makes, but for the tailor to bo paid for rc-inaltes ? Yes, 
sir ; there has beeu that custom. .

-v ^aSi ^cen ^tehorized os far as you know ? Well; authorized by tbo paymaster.
181/. You know that, do you? I know the paymaster has passed all the vouchers for rc-makes for 
payment,
1818. Knowing what ho was doing—knowing they were charges for re-makes ? Yes: knowing that they 
were charges for re-mnkes.
1819. As distinguished from alterations I mean? Well; I should read alterations and re-makes as 
distinct items.

1820.
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IS 30. IVh'] iraa pajncuxstci'? Ooloatl Bay hob,
ISil, How iio you know ‘Liar ho passed liios? chargee for re-makes P His attention wan drawn to them.
1 S3 2. By whom P By my self,

' 1323. Are you sure about that P Tc.j.
IS2-1. What year iv.aa thar. in? I cannot dotormlne '.he year, but f fancy it was in ISS?.
1825, And having drawn -r-o attention of Colonel Baynes to these charges for rc-makes, ho passed their, 
you say ? Yea.
iS2'l Do you remember any observation that Colonel Baynes made te you rB the Lirr.o yon called hia 
attention to it? As far at I emi recollcet i drew the attention of Colonel Baynes to ihe matter of 
Master Tailor Lyttloton’s vouchers—they iver: heavy vonchers nt that time, aril I (Minted ont so many 
rc-mokes in them, and Colonel Baynes at (hat time when they were pointed out lo him as far as I can 
iiccellcet said that re making was more trouble than making, and that the voucher would he paid upon 
the claims made.
IS27- lio that you have understood all the time that you liave been there that there have hcen charges 
for re-makes? and tkaf these charges for.re-mikoa have been Almost as irgli as the charges for makes F 
Yos they havo, as far ae I can lell.
1S2S. Colonel Bavncs .■.!■. ofliccr who was oonuected for many years with lim^n forces—indeed he might 
idinoat hn nalleri iho father of the volunteers? Yes—you may sny he 'vns the father of ihe volunteers. 
1823. C'-'Inncl Baynes was payinaslcr w'lon you called his attention lo this matter I believe? Yti;:, y.r. 
J^SO. J3i/ Mr. llojtion r -You said that LiyltleMn’s voiicliois at that time worn heavy ? Vcs,
1831. And that was why you spoke to Colonel Baj ucs about itf Yaa.

Were they uiiusuaIIj heavy ? Yea, tho thrto voucher.i that came hi at that tiuno wore ummifilly
heavy,
1833. Vvrc’-e Bifv unusually heavy ia the item at rc-mahes? I cannot say that from memory, but they 
were very large vonchers; eae was for over £103, aud I thinl; that they all amounted to something liks 
£300.
JfvM. Was Lbcro a heavy percentage of re-makes in tbem ? No sic, I cannot sav that

Comparing the re-makes with tlie fitting and all ? That I have not looked into at all.
1836. Can you tell me whether there was a. iurgci- amount of payments fer re-makes than there had been 
be fere? In this particular lot l fancy there were heavier charges ;ar re-makes than upon any provious 
ner.Asio:!.
1837. When was that? S?;jJcrrjbei-. 15.
1838. Thorn wercthrco vouchers paid at the same tiine r Ye?, ameuTiting to £284 altogether.
1338. TVlicn a paymeDi. like that is in.vlo by the pay odlci’, is there a record ;f the amount paid, and to 
whom it is mid? Yes.
1840, Would your books sluin' how unDidi Ima bec i paid to th: icasr:r tailor on the master tailor’s 
vonchers the last £ve years? Well l cannot answer For tho ti]no before; I took oHice, but 1 believe 
that it cm) to shown.
lilt. 1 E-licd bo ghi i if you will trace it Mr. Solomon? 1 can turn up the voucher? for each ynii.r.
1842. Tty (he PresidentWould not ilia vouchers be approved of hy someone before Colonel Baynes passed 
them? The vouchers before Colonel Baynes passed them were signed by Colonel Roberts as the officer 
commanding tbo Artillery, and in ihts instance approved by Colonel Eobertu as the officer commanding 
the Garrissn, in other instances they wore approved of by him as commandiog ihc Art llery h’orce.hut 
liorc they were approved of by him as commanding tbe Garris mi.
1843. The Attorney General —Do you know with regard t: tbe voucher for tlio month of September how 
many months it covers? I cannot say.
181!'. Did it cover several months ? Aa far as T can recollect il covered about three monlha.

Alls ovidenee is read to tbo witness, as ilireetnil by rule of procedure 31 B, nu;L the wiinesa 
withdraws.]

Daniel Behan having L'CCm called anil duly sworn, is c^Amincd by tlie prosecutor, and said : -
I was lho master tailor before J. Lyttleton. ! was master tailor for n, period of seven years and nino 
mouth?, ending on the 81.11 April, ] 838. Towards l!': nr.l o: that time 1 ro-niade certain garments that were 
supplied by the contractor and charged for the same rate as l charge fur the making cf garments. I had 
a conversation with the prisoner in 1883 when clothing was given out, aud that conversation was to tbe 
effect that it was guitc impossible to a!:::- for J’ir amount given. Ti er-; was only Od- given :nr a 
jacket and la. given for a tunic. Those were flio amounts luid down by the Board which look place in 1SSS 
and established tbe priceafor making and allerinp. It was :|u!Le impossible to fB men for eithei 9d. or Is, 
Some of the garments Lad to be totally ripped to pieces and remit, over whieh I had Lo employ men. Tlio 
conversation was with Hie prisoner, and 1 explained matters 1: him, and he told n:e to medio out a list af 
moil’s names and make an application to the officers com man ditig batteiics. Bi ret of the batteries was No. 2. 
The only conversation that 1 remember was tliat I called tho prisoncr’n attention to the state of affairs. 
That was liuforu I had made any rc-makes or had rondo any diai'go foi- any of tbe re-makes. After I uaj 
pointed out to him tho state of affairs ho desired me to make up a list with lijc uieivs names aud 1lic 
pr,r:nor.fs requiring re making. T dir! tliat. It was before I had fitted the men. I knew what garments 
require re-making, beciiusQ tho men are paraded and they liave the garments on, ft was then that this 
list was made of tho rneu's names and which of Uieiu wanted re-uraking. 1 did that. The only eonver- 
mtioii that took place was that I have always made him acquainted with the garments and tlio meins 
names. After I had explained the nature of afTnir-H to him and I.-: told me "o ]>ut down the names of the 
meu, l iiail no conversation willi him further. Then tho list wns duly mudc out, initialled by Mr. 
YVebster, and forwarded 1e the officers coimnanding batteries for their signature. That ’.■.-.■is a JBf of 
men’s names requiring re-taade gartnenls, ::ul for cadi battery, They were in most cases iuliiailcit 
by the prisonor, Mr, Webeter, aa rccouimending them as correct. Then they went on to Ihc officers 
commanding batteries and came back to me, I put them ot; tho Hie. T have not got them row. 1 did 
not leave it behind me when I left tho office. The file belonged to mo and everything on it, 1 have- 
destroyed tho documents—they were mine. It was after these doeuinentB i:;i:nE iiack to ::ic and I put 
them on tlie file, lIlx: 1 mailc out my pay voucher charging for these garments—that they wore re made at; 
tlie price of makes, 1 never liad any couversafion about ii.c price with the prisoner ie my knowlcvlge. I

cliArgcd
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cTiargecl for remaking by the authority of tbe officer commanding tbe battery who signed tbe" requisition, 
lhat is tlie requisition with the men’s names upon it. I told you that they were signed hy" the officers 
commanding batteries that was my only authority, I charged for remakes at the same price as X 

i r* 111£l‘5C3‘ authority of tlie officer who signed the documents no price was
attached to it, ^ My only authority for fixing the price at the same amount as for making was 
the authority given out b/ the board of officers before making, and I may say that there is 
more trouble in remaking a garment than in making it in tlie first instance. The authority for charging 
tor remakes at the same price as makes was the authority of tlie majors or officers commanding tlie 
batteries who signed the document. Those documents did not contain any price. A re-make ia as good 
as a make, and worse, iu fact. It was this way : "When I got authority to remake a garment I considered 
it authority to charge for it at the same price as a make. I always got authority in this way that I speak 
ot, butl do not know that there was any other way. I. either have the authortty of the major commanding 
the battery or Mr. Webster. The conversation tliat I had Mr. Webster that it was an understood thiim 
that remaking was to be the same as for making up, I do not remember what passed at that conversation0 
ihe prisoner and I understood that a remake was as good as a make, and was to be charged as a make. 
1 do not know that tbe prisoner ever gave me particular authority to do that sort of thing. I took the 
authority from a little brigade printed arrangement on a notice board. Tlie conversation with the prisoner 
was of course that w'c bad to do it, It was I who said that we should have to do it, and the prisoner said 
tliat it could not be helped. It may not have been that; but something like that, I suppose.

. W‘e -At t army-General .•—This ease lias lasted more than a fortnight already. Matters have been 
gone into winch aro quite outside the range of the ease; and now I want lo ask whether it is rhdit that 
our time should be taken up hy an inquiry into the custom upon which charges were made hy the master 
tailor when this man occupied that position. ‘

At 1 o’clock the Court adjourned for luncheon. ,

At 2 o clock the same afternoon the Court reassembled. Present:—The same members as before, 
i i 4j submitted tliat he had a right to pursue the examination on its present lines, as it was

calculated to throw some light upon the second lot of charges against the prisoner.
■The President ruled 1hat the questions could he asked, 

vi ■ ^^ncss> bmng reminded of bis former oath, was further examined by the Prosecuting Counsel. 
JIc said : 10, Iu, or 20 per cent, of the tunics required remaking, but you will get the information from 
my returns. \ cry tew of the jumpers wauled remaking. It is very hard for me to give vou a pcrccnta<'0 
ot flic cloth trousers. " & . r c

•i.1 ^ cv‘^encc 's rea|i to the witness, as directed by rule of procedure 81 B, nnd the witness 
wi tii draws.]

Cap lam and Adjutant Savage was recalled. After making an examination of the necessary books, is 
reminded of his former oath, and further examined by the Court:—

1845. Tou find in the necessary books the following articles put down as issued on payment to batteries ? 
l.es; one cloth tunic, 180 cloth trousers, 135 serge trousers, five serge jumpers, "and three Norfolk 
pickets, errors and omissions excepted. The last date is the 3rd day of the 9th month, 1888. ,

• ^ t evidence is read to the witness, as directed by rule of procedure SI B, and the witness
withdraws.]

^ ^10 Court adjourned at 2'30 p.m., to proceed to the Garrison Hospital, Victoria Barracks, to tako

At o minutes past 3 o clock the same afternoon the Court reassembled at the Garrison Hospital, Victoria
Barracks, pursuant to adjournment.

PresentThe same members as before.
Gunner Charles James Loveless, Acting Bombardier New South "Wales Artillery, having been duly sworn,

was examined hy the Prosecutor, aud said :—■
was acting as clerk to Mr. "Webster for some time. I had a duplicate key of the clothing store 

whilst ,J was his clerk. Whilst I was his clerk I did not make away with any of the clothing or any of 
iqq7 t"3 n 8t0r^' 1 did 110t P01™^ anybody else lo do so. ' I got my compensation in the year
book ^ ^ ’ ^C^stel' 8avc ^ t0 mo' b signed a receipt when I got it. I did not sign any

The President .—Do you wish to cross-examine witness ? The Attorney General .—Yes, sir.

Cross examined
nofrt' UfieVC ^0U us,cd ^ llmke out the vouchers for the master-tailor’s accounts, didn’t you ? Yes, sir. 
1817. Did you make them out from hooks ? Prom the clothing hook.
1848. And who used to tell what to do—Mr. "Websteror the master-tailor ? The master-tailor would tell 
me ins quarter was up and he wanted some money, aud Mr. Webster would tell me to make tlie vouchor 
out Irom the tunc he was last paid up to date.
1849. Do you remember whether you used to tell Mr. Webster whether they were correct or not before 
he signed them ? I do not kuow. I might have done.
1850. Is that your receipt? Yes, sir.

[Lxhibit 80 handed in, signed by tbe President and attached to tlio proceedings.]
1851. Mr Heydon : Vou signed that at the time you got the money, I suppose, ?
withdraws ] CV1< cnco 181'ead do aa directed hy rule of procedure 81 B, anil the witness

No.
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No. 137$. Corporal BmaDiiel Neesing, N.S.W-A,, b&vjug beeTt cjxllcd iind duly swovn, Je examined by the
Prosecutor. He said : —

1 am u district corporal, and 1 do clerical work in tbe Artillery Brigade Office. Tbia document (No. Cd) 
ia in my liniidwritii)" ; 1 eanpot say that I romemljer the circnnistanccs under which 1 drew it m:. Thero 
ia ;io dii'n cm it ilj„ all, 1 do not remember any thing stall about it.

TLe President: Do yon wish toemss-esamine the witness, Mr. AttoiiiCy-General ? The Attorney-

JS rer.ii to the witness :l3 directed be Ttulc of Pi'Mcdurc SI B, and the witness
General; -Ne, eir,

[Kia evidence 
withdraws,]

jf,.. Heydon: -Tliis Jluished the evidence for the prosecution, with the exception that to-morrow 
momtng I may want to tender a document, ao that I shall not formally finish my case at present.

At H.lt tho Court adjourned until the following morning, at Dawes' Battery, ;ljl. 10 o’clock,

Oi; Friday, March 22nd, ntlO u-in.( the Court reassembled at Dawos’ Battery pursuant to adjournment.
Present : Tbe same members .'i? before,

Mr. Claude Solomon, Chief Paymaster, having been recalled aud reminded J. bie fonner oath is 
further re-examined by the prosecutor tlirough the Court.
1852, Have you ascertained the amounts paid to the master tailor since the year .i 8h:3: including tho year 
ISW? I havo.
1853 Can you tell me what they wxio ? In inastor tailor Bchavra's time ior they amounted to 
£21?. Ss. LOd. In 1S91 to je270 do. Od,, aud in 1S95 up to April, £1U> 7k. ftl, Dndcr master tailor 
Lyttleton, in ISeiS, they amounted to -in. 3d. In 1SS7 to £wi Hli- dt;.. :;ud i.i ta £111 ds. 
Ud. ^jp to the cdc. o; Jtilv.
1351. Can vou tell me vvliafc Sergeant Ly ttlctou got in 18S5 ? I cannot w ithout reference to the Touchers.
1800. By the Attorney- Genei-al (through tiic Court) ■ Of course you It now jierfectly well that the amounts 
paid to tho master raiicr would eitlier increase or decrease, according to be necessity for, ai d the amount 
of alterations to be made? Yes; tbe amounts would, increase or decrease, according to the quantity of 
alterations,
ySEfl. And you are not in a position to say what .alterations were necemry, arc you ? Certainly not, mr.

[His evidence is read to tho witness, ::.s directed by Buie cF Procedure SI B, and tho witness 
withdraws,]
1S57. Jfr, JTffydere:—That closes the Case for tlie prosecution,
1858. The Prctideni Webster, do you wish to call any witnesses ll; your defence ? lea, sir.
1850, Are they witnesses b character only? No.
1SG0, Do you intend to make a statement in addition to tbo address made by your counsel. Tcs.
1801. Tfte .Fresident (fo Jhj Attorney-General)Do you wish to address the Court, Mr. Attorney* 
General, before calling vour witnesses ?
1802. The Attorney-General-1 will formally state that I do not wish to make any address now, I will 
jidrircsH rho Co'.ut ].r1c!- on.

Colonel Boberts having been called by the ;;-rs:'ner. is remiuded of his former oath, and examined by
tlie Counsel for the defence,

13C3. Do you remember some time within the last three weeks having a conversation with Colonel Airey 
at the Victoria Bar rooks, about this question of com])ciisatiod ? I do.
18Gk About when was it? Within this month ; ir; the Hiessiooni at the Victoria Barrack*.
IfiGii- Was there one conversation outside first? I uuderetand there was, bu11 did not hear it,
13GG. Then tho only conversation y on heard was i u the messroom. No w, wh^t was it ? I wen t mlo f I is 
mesirootn and found Colonel Airey speaking to Colonel Murphy, aud I found out that they were speaking 
iibttub the conupcuscitioii foi* clothing for the ycm1 18S0., 1 flail to Colonel Airey-—“ Suit <Io you know
about it,” aud lie said, "I saw the Oommatidant nr..:] recalled to hia memory I hot 1 had previonsly neon 
liim when parading with Major Pitzsitnons, aliout the compensation for 1S72, and that he had then 
directed us to make arrangements with tho contractor. Wo saw the eoubitetor, who said be coaid urt 

tho whole amount as Jio must Imre some [Midit F thou I'ctm-ned and informed t.i;e Cointnandant, 
1SG7. Well, anything more? Nothing went on further nhnufe that aubiect,
] 383, Do you ruLnuLinjer hi* saving anything about bD having reminded the G-eneral or the OonnnandaHt ?

Hr. Hey Jo a .-—This evidence is in ;'n:j:rnc.:.:JL;:;:i—Colonel Airey was never n&fced whether he liad 
remi nded the Coin m andant.

The 4tieeniy,j-Gi;»erai:—You are r.ot restricted le the exact words in contradiction.
180$. Ho recalled to be Coiumandant’e memory the time wheu he and Major Pitzsimous paraded hr for a
him P Yes, , ,
1870, Did be say that hv reason of hia having reminded the Commandant or that circumstance tliat tins 
compensation question of 1S3G was settled ? He did not say it to mr\ 1 believe lie said it to somebody 
else.
1871, I believe nothing w'os said iu your presence about Colonel Airey having made short work of tin? 
matter ? No, he did aaf sny it in my presence.
1872, You have only board of his having said it ? Yes.

The Attorney General; -1 think it right, sir. to mention herein justice fc Colonel Airey -I only 
ascertained the matter yesterday afternoon - that when I asked him whether be said in the presence oi 
Colonel Roberts that he could make short work of the matter as far as Webster was concerned, ! was 
under a wrong impression. 1 thought that; whatever had been eaid had been said in the presence of 
Colonel Roberts it seems tliat it is not so. anil also 1 tliiul; it right for him to say that this question 
which was put lo Illit; about his having said liu could make short work cd it it* far as Webster was con
cerned, arose from a misapprehension of facts. I believe that what he did spy was tliat he had made 
hhon work with tlie General and not with Webster.

The President; —Do yon wish to cross-ciamluo the witness, Mr. Heydon ? 1 do, sir.
1872.
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1872. It ivas with reference to compensation for clothing for 1886 that Colonel Airoy had seen the 
Commandant? The conversation that took place in the mess-room was about that JS8C compensation.
J 878. .And you said that lie had seen the Commandant about it, reminded him about the former conversa
tion between himself, Major Fitzsimous, and the Commandant, and that Ihen the Commandant bad allowed 
for eompcmnlion for 1886 ? lie did not say that to me at all. '
1874 Then you did 3iofc bear, from anything ho did say to you, whether the Commandant had allowed the 
compensation for 1SSG or not ? ISTo.
1875. Then, although the conversation was about the compensation for 1886, reference, in the course 
of that conversation, was made to an old conversation in which Major Fitzsimons was concerned? Yes ; 
lie said that ho had recalled to the Commandant’s memory the time when ho aud Major Fitzsimons 
paraded before him about compensation.
1876. I thought you said that that had not been said in your presence? I commenced by saying that he 
had recalled to the Commandant’s memory.
1877. When did he say that ho recalled it to the Commandant’s memory? During the last conversation 
he had wil li him. It was during the last three weeks that he had seen the Commandant. There was an 
amount of £2 11s. 7d. per man for a certain number of men outstanding, and it had to he settled.
1S78. A short time ago, say within the last few weeks, Colonel Airey had occasion to sec the Commandant 
about the compensation for 1886, which was partially unsettled, aud he mentioned in this conversation 
which you heard at the Victoria Barracks, that he had seen the Commandant about this compensation, 
and that when seeing him about this 1880 compensation he mentioned the old conversation in Major 
Fitzsimons’time? Yes.
1870. Can you remember, Colonel Eoberts, how this conversation became known to the other side P I 
cannot, except that I reminded the Commandant about it, openly telling him what had occurred. There 
were several people standing about, and anybody might have heard it; in fact, it had been common 
conversation.
1880. Was it then that anything was said about making short work of the prosecution? I never said 
that either in my conversation with the Commandant or at any other time,
1881. I think yon said something about authority for the charge for re-makes ;—have you been able to
find it ? .1 have not been able to find any written proof of it.
1882. You said that when you wrote the memorandum on the hack of the £65 10s. vouchor, saying that 
those prices were loss than were usually made at that time, you had a list of the former charges before 
you, and that you thought that it was produced by the Adjutant? Yes.
1883. The Adjutant said that he never produced any thing of the kind ;—can you tell me now who it came 
from? I said that this list was placed before me, and fhat I thought the Adjutant had placed it before 
me; that was my impression,
1881. In the endorsement on that, you begin by saying that it is less than was charged before, or less 
than the usual charge, and 1 asked you about that, and you said that you wrote it after having before 
you a list of the former charges ? I do not think I said so. You asked mo upon what basis I signed 
this voucher, and I said that there was a memo, from the contractor before me, saying what he would do it 
for.
1885. I asked you why this £16 7s, Gd. was less than the former charges ? I understood you to ask mo 
why 1 passed these prices. 1 did not say that I had a list of the former charges before me.
1886. Then why did you say that this £16 7s. 6d. was less than tho former charges ? I do not think that 
1 said that.
1887. Yes ; “ the prices here quoted arc less than they have hitherto been charged at"; what was your 
Authority? I think it was from memory, because ono sergeant had a tunic costing him nearly £9—a 
sergeant-major, I think,
1888. Then that was from memory ? Yes, from memory.
1889. Mere yon informed at tho time that these garments had been in the contract for the previous year 
at something like half that price ? No, T was not. To the best of my recollection, I was thinking of what 
they could he done for at the time. They vary every year. To the best of my recollection, the warrant 
officers’ clothing was not on the schedule.
1890. AVeve you informed when you wrote that memo, that one of tho staff-sergeants, whose clothing is 
also not included in that contract, and who is entitled to the same value clothing as the warrant officers, 
was receiving only the same compensation as on the previous year ? No, 1 was not;. to the best of my 
recollection,
1891. Staff-sergeant G-oodull appears, in the compensation list for 1887, to have received compensation at 
tho old contract price, and he was not in the contract for that year ? 1 think you will find probably tint 
(ho artificers are in fhat contract, although staff-sergeants may not be.
1892. Yes ; hut staff-sergeants clothing is not in the contract for that year, so that the contractor did not 
bring out clothing for that year; you wcic not informed that Gioodall was getting his compensation 
based on the former contract ? No, T was not.

Tho President.-—Do you wish to re-examine the witness Mr. Attorney-General,
The Attorney-General:—1 do sir.

1893. The Attorney-General:—Are the mountings for staff-sergeants and warrant officers different ? Oh, 
(piitc different.
1891. Mould fhat make any difference in the value? First of all warrant officer’s nre of a very much 
hotter kind of cloth.
1895. And what else? In fact their tunic is near approaching an officers tunic than anybody cIsc’s.
1896. You said to Mr. Heydon a short time ago that you could not find any written authority for this 
charge of re-making ? Yes; l said that.
1897. And you emphasised the word, written? Yes.
1898. A\ras there any authority—not written? Yes; I was under the impression that there was. I have 
always been under that impression for a good many years.
1899. Jjy Mr, lleydon (through the Court):—You have always been under that impression ? Yes ; I have
always been under that impression, and I was under tho impression that it was written. .
1900. Where did you got that impression from ? Well, I suppose I have brains, aud can think.
1901. Well, but impressions generally come from outside, Colouel Eoberts—there is generally some reason 
for thinking fhat you have seen something; can you tell me how it was that you came to have this

impression ?
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impression? ATo; not iLnbss you consider wlmt (.tie coutmcfors and tailom Imvo fold me—thii.it is more 
troirblc to cut doii'ii an old. tunic tlifto to make :i Diw one v. c.s something told to mo.
1002. It '.'..is from tliut that you tl'vi'c under rhe irtpresaion 'i-irit ike re waa authority'? From my off n 
[lowers of observation and discrimination.

11 is evidence is raid ‘.o the witness ns ciiccted by Eulc of Procedure HI B. and tiio witness 
withdraws,

Colonel Murphy recalled, reminded of kis former oiiLli, ;L:id oxatnined by tiio Counsel for the Defence: -
iflOl Do you rcnusnibei’ a conversation in ike mess-iooat of the Victoria Barracks in winch Colonel Airoy 
mi do sotno reference to tlm (jneition of ejsnpjnsatitin—a corivcrsatio i within the J.^c three weeks r The 
Court, saill that 1 was un*. to amwer that (piestion on a prortons occasion.
1004. Well they do not eiy sn :io-.i' a'l events ; do you remember ii ? Yes; if remember a emiYer.Hn 
ti on. Colonel ii rey Caine to the mess-room, a nd elated th lit lie Ii ad eeme from 111 o General nnd settled 
the matter of coinpensation for 1S3G, nui the Generjl wanted to sisu one-third ; hot he tcid him that 1hc 
(ine tkird ahoull not be stopped, because there seven months compensstion for the non-issue 
clolhirg; and then he said to Colonel Robcrti that he drew Ihe Generals altentlou to the fact tfnit kc and 
Major l''iGsimons bad [graded before ki:u ■.■■■L’i regard to Gompensalion, and iioLi he Imd told thorn to go 
to the contractor, aud to make iisni. arran gem cuts they could with regard to compensation ; and they 
went to the contractor, and lie said that bo could not -jive full compensation because k^ had to make his 
proflt. That wits Bui conrersal ion.
]5l0r>. Do you remember his saying anything in ire about m-a.lhug It to the mind of ihcGeocrnl r I th-.u.i 
he said that he reminded the General about his having paraded.
1000. Yes; but about bis having bee u bach to the General ? Xo; I cannot reLuember his having said 
that he went to the General.

And that having romindod tho general oi.1 ccr: k i things he had settled this matter for 1986 ? Oh. 
ho basest Ins argument upon that. Ha told him 1k.it the men were entitled to compensation as llioy bad 
net received anv do thing.

7ij tlis —It wis a very small ainjimt? IL was a m.ai.ci-of £-2 7k. 1’a. It w.in seven
nionths L-omiieiiiation.
lOUfl. 1'hc A/tofnay-Gencral : — was for earli man. audit would come to a larco mnoiint in tho total ? 
Vo;..
1010 The Prtsitktif .-—How mriny men i1 Oh, I::nuot say. because it dealt with the whole corps,
IHil. The Tiwi-Jtnt —lia you wish to cross-esattine the witness Mr. Heydon i1 Mr. Utijilou —I do sir.
101.2, Mr. .■—This was not ordinary compensation—that is to say, it was not conipcneafion for men
w 1 io bad chjt11os good enough to last for tho year aud did not want lure clothes? No, it was special 
compensation for the non-issue of clotlies.
] yid. The President:—In Colonel Airey’s tonversaiion with you at the tiinc we woro spoaking of, did he 

nua tc t[uito clear to yon (he full extent ol liis previous convei'satiori with the General ? Yes; be said hr 
lial remiiidoJ the General that lie and Major Fitramoos paradi d before him, nnd the General t-.td 
them to go to the contractor to make the best amugeme-uU they couhl.

Hi^ evidence is read 1o the witness :-.h directed by linlc of Procedure Sf B, nnd the witncaa
v. ithd raws

Captain and Adjutant San ago, having been reminded of his former oath, is esamiitcd by the Counsel for
the Defence:—

CM I. The Aitomei^Ge-icref; Do yon rctnci ibor b^vinga miuorsaliiiu willi Colonel Aircy within tho last 
three weeks ? Yes; within the last month 1 have had s<!veral conversations with him 
li)l ;7. Yes, but about tho matter sf compensation ?

Mr. lie it don ohjcclod to the ([uestion.
11) 1;; Tft c At l o m fit} - Q en c re i;—Vc ny ell; 1 w i 1! ask Ca | itai 11 Savn ge an ot> lor quostif m ; - Do y oi i k :i o w 
any tiling alxnit the n irvey that was held l.isr yeai f {)ii tho quar ter master’a stores, do you mean.
1PI7. Yes? Yea; Hoards of Surrey wore held in LSSd and in 1898, and consisted of throe officers i:s:n- 
inanding batteries;—in 1886 Colonel Spalding, Colonel Murphy, and Colonel Aircy, and in 1888 Colonel 
Spalding, Colonel Airey, and Major Murray.
'riL8, Du yon know why there v.'.ls no Board of Survey hold in 1.887? These Boards wc-it generally held 
after rha annual iiM-.e si' clothing had been made, and. the Dsno was miidr: so bite in 18S7 that it was net 
considered necessary to hold a Board.
IftlU. 1 suppose the object of this Board of Surrey being held is lo test Die correctness of the prisoner's 
books, and to hoc what Dock there is in store after tluj issue ? Yes.
IfVJO. A ml the pi-isoners1 stock, therefore, was passed ns correct in 1886 and laS8, by this Board? 
Well, f cannot say 11l.i1. they were pissed a^ correct. The Board made iis report,
11)71. Do i o m know whei'e fliat import id? Yes; l7ig reports and tiie proceedings of the Board are in the 
Artillery Itrigade Ollico.
1022. And under the control o'? Colonel Mackenzie or General Richardson? No; they :;re iu our posses
sion. T:: the Artillery Brigade Offtcc.
LJ)2 b Ycsi Ijl:: Ge icral Itichardscn lias the control of t'ic.L:], has he r:;1? They r.ru under Ihc immediate 
control of Colonel Roberts; hut General Rleliardnuncan kui. them,
11)21'. I'/in Prcsitteet;—Do you wish iu cross-ci'amiue the witness, Mr. lleydon ? Air. llet/fai,—Yes, 
please, sir.
J!)2 v W< re you present .lL these Boards of Survey ? No ; I was nor.
L826. And ram under the impression that Colonel Spalding, Colouel Aircy, and Colonel Murphy were 
rot askefl n. viord about it; you say you were not|in!9cnt oj. the Board ? No; .1 ■■■ iis not.
Hi27. The J'rcttfcrJ :—AVill you be kind enough to [irodueo the- re|)Orts of J.he Boards :j" Survey ? A’es, 
Dr: I will send fur them.
l!)2f ft. Can you roll me whether it would i:-3 the duty of the Board to make an investigation of the 
prisoner’s books ? Yes; it would lie the duty of the Board to mate nn investigation of the prisoner's 
books. ’ ' 1630,
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1930. Wliat would th&orders of th$ Board? They wore published in Brigade Orders, and can bo 
produced at any tirr.n.
193L, The Attornr.ij-General (tlireegh the Court):—Thengb yen de net knew it of your own knowledge, 
1 take it tor granted that it io not at all blicly that a Hoard c£ tlueo Command]Dg Offiiiorg would bo 
appointed to Tool: at iVe outside of books? H'o.

Jiis rvidnuc: read to t!io witneas aa directed by Rule of ProccdorC HI H, .r.L)ii '.f:-; ^\i::iLia 
withdrawB.

David Rn'.jriL-li, hiving been cr.V.u:!, and duly sworn, :■: examined by the Counsel for tho defence.
1 i <: Said :—

T am ;i in cun be r of lJlo firm oi' Kyberis and Bloomfield, accQurntfuits; I have beau an aecountant for tlio 
Lust ten years, carrying on business, icr.:l do a vci'y large business ; i have beCu OmployCcl to mako nu 
examination of the bo^K of tbc; prisoner, and lists, nnd other documents bearing this eci;n; I
ceiumciiced to make my examination about three weeks ; I was supplied with a tabic; I think table 
Ko. 1 ; that was a table supplied having the initials of Mr. Little upon ii. verifying Hint copy to be a true 
one ^ those cue the papers that 1 had; I examined Mr. Webster's clothing issue book on the first 
examination, acid secondly tho battery books; but only so far as 1o find any i^Hun; not included i:i 
Webster's books; I examined the first ;;!:.c::h WebstcCs rlotiiing book, a'loj'u arr. I examined 1ho 
battery books ; 1. took as correct tlie goods received aud on hand, with the exception of the goods received 
few. the master tailor; with the exception of tbeso goods said to have been received from the master 
tailor, all the other goods said to bo received are not disputed ; I disputo the throe master tailor’s items; 
I made a most careful examination of all these docutncuLs aud books, and of course 1 have no interest iu 
the case c:ic way or the other; lids paper is a copy of -Ilo result at which I arrived as to ike receipts, 
dLs:r:biitioi). sio;:Il <;ii hand, and so ou ; I will swear that it is correct on the bonks tliat [ oxnuained.

Mr. Jlet/dm objoctod to -the document being received,
T/m President .-—The Caurt ave of opinion ihu tho books are in evidence, aud ai they arc tho 

best evidence, Mr. Bo be vis bettc:1 open them as he r^ids his statement.
Witness continuing Tiic issue that l find, iSS,! to J^Si!, clothing raii, in Webstcr e book, is 

as follows:—IS tunics, 1M cloth tr ousers, 25 serge trousers, 23 serge iumpers, and 13 Norfolk jack eta; 
for No. 2 Battery tlio same ryh and similar extracts, 24 cloth tunics, 2iii cloth trousers, 2S serge trousers, 
2(5 serge jumpers, and 22 Norfolk jackets ; for Ko. It Battciy tho same roll aud similar issues, 2!) tunics, 
32 chjth troiiMcrs, 32 serge trousers, 23 serge jumpers, and 5C Norfolk jackets; for No. 1 Battery, 
clothiag roll, idS(J to 19S7, J find sopaml® issues—1 cloifj tonic, 7 elotli tionscraj G <:Cj-go trousers, no 
sorgo jumpers, 4 Nor folic juiujicrs; and in bulk bnue. Ko. 1 Battery— 130 tunics, JdO dotli troiifiors, 150 
scige trousers, ISO serge jumpers, and ISO Norfolk jackets; No. 2 Battery, i:i separate isr.n: 1 find 44 
riot Ii tunics, 40 cloth trousers, 52 soi-go trou sea's, 47 serge trouscif, and 4ft Korfolfc jackets, aud a bulk 
issue of 30 of eacli class of ciotluug, tuuirs, trousers, serge trouscifu, jumpers, and Norfolk jackets; No. 
S Battery, separido u;sue—12 clmli tunics, 4 cloth trousers, 4 serge trousors, no sorgo jumpers, IJ Korfollt 
jarlirsta, and iu bulk issuea 130 sails: that covers Jhc issues for 15315, .and ‘.lie totals are -(78 
cloth tunic?, 404 cloth trousers, 437 serge trousers, 473 sorgo jumpers, 477 Norfolk jackets, 
that includes the whole i”.]::;. from 1st January, 1S3G, to the 31st December, ISSC; in l.tiST 
No. 1 Battery (tlicse figures are esti'weted from ;kc 13KG roll, dated idS7), [ have only 1 alien 
byiics in 1SSG iu my 1S3G roll, but in the 1S30 roll 1 find some trifling issues in 1337; 
Ko. 1 Battery—3 tunics, 3 cloth iron sons, 2 serge trousers, 1 sorgo jumper, and 2 Norfolk 
iae-icis; Nr. 2 liiitr. ",—|i tunics, 111 vloth trouscra, 10 serge trousers, !) scrip: iuiaiicrfi, and J.O 
Norfolk jackets; Na. 3 Battery—.11 ciotli tunics, 15 cloth trousers, lj surge trousers, 1.1 rergo jumpers, 
jiaii 14 Norfolk jackets; for IcinT, No, 1 battery—3fi cloth tunics, 103 cloth tiousers, 110 serge trousers,
L)7 sorge jumpers, 100 Norfolk jackets: Ko. 2 Battery -37 cloth til-air's, L05 cloth trousers, 102 Burge 
trousers, 37 eergejumpers, and 00 Norfolk jackets; No. 5 Battery—62 cloth tunics, S7 cloth trousers, 
192serge trousers, 09 sergo jumpers,and GO Norfolk jackets; then in the 1S8S roll, l>e1onging to 18&7, 
No. I Battery 4 tunics, 3 doth trousers, 3 serge tiousere, 5 serge juinpers, 4 Norfolk jisukiTts; Ko, 2 
Battery—4 cloth tunics, 4 doth trousers, 4- serge trousers, 4 sargn: jumpers, and 5 Norfolk jackets; Ko.3 
Battery—4' cloth tunics, 4 dot!) trousers, 5 serge trousers, 4 sci'i'c jumpers, aud 5 Norfolk jackets ; totals 
for 1S37—233 cloth tunics, 336 cloth trousers, 353 serge trousers, 238 serge jumpers, aud 296 Norfolk 
jackets ; then in 1B83, the total* were—2ftL cloth tunics, 30ft cloth trouser's, S33 serge trousers, 312 serge 
jumpers, 3h13 Norfolk jackets; tlut is up to the 31stOctober, 1333; thou comes the clothing sold (but 
that agrccc* with iliu tabic of the prosecution)—2 tunics, 135 cloth trousers, 142 serge t rouse re, 7 surge 
juni|)er*, 4 Norfolk jacket*; now stock on hand ou Slst October—ftG cloth tunics, no trousers, 23 sorgo

Seiw, aud 30 Norfolk jHicke Is; that also agrocs '■■.id. tlio tabic of the prosecution; then 1 have the 
i or i!ic lot, which come to 1,100 cloth tunics, 1,274 cloth trousers, 1,325 sntgc trousers, 1,118 Kurga 

jumjrcra, 1,104 Norfolk jacket*; I have found in tlio hattci'y boolrs for 1357 and 18S3, 37 cloth troueor* 
ami 30 serge trousers, Ijl which tho mime of tbo parties were not entered iu ibe clothing book of 51t. 
Webster; that makes tho grand :;-1a] a little dillercnt—1,130 elotli tunics, 1,311 cloth trousers, 1.555 
sergo trousers, 1,118 serge jumpers, 1,104 Norfolk jackets; Iheji there are the receipts from the master 
tailor ; thri book gives the articles received from the master tailor iu L3i>0, and taking various extracts 
fro in that I aggregate 6 cloth tunics, 14 9 cloth trousers, 89 serge trousers, 3ft serge jumpers, and 3 
Norfolk inukcifH: taken from book of clothing made by uiastcr tailor, beginning page 3, siueo tho 1st May 
1385, T have extracted tlio acco mts which 1 have jnst ro.i I having be on made N 18SG; tliis book only 
inu 1 udos a few entries in 1837 ; in 1537 there were only n few items 25 cloth trousers, no tLillies, and 1 
serge trouser; iu i.338, r.bu 73 cloth trousers, 13J. serge trousers; this brings out a grand total, including 
the master tailor’s receipts, of 1,047 cloth tunics, 1,403 cloth trousers, 1,383 serge trousers, 1,107 sorgo 
jumpers, 1,075 Norfolk jackets; ho apiiears to have issued lift more tiii.ics than ho really l.::.!i 
according to bis books; ; ii inoro issues arc cIiIiht initialled for cv signed, for; then, ou the 
other hand, lie seems to have received 95 cloth trousers more than ho has issued ; that lie is short 
of 95 cloth trousers, ami has a lot of tunics to the good; lie ucciuk also to have received 2b scr^o -trousers 
mote than bo has issued ; then ho has to the good 2!) Norfolk jackets ; ho Las issued 23 Norfolk jackets 
more than he appears ti have received, :.ud be :j;.*ali:: slgeaturcs or initials to those; helms It jumper's 
to the good so that is debtor for 123 garments—ho should be- credited with 153 garments ar,;l on tbo

loo s whole
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whole lb ere is a difference of 30 garments his credit; tlmt is what I found by tlio books; 1 Hiiggested 
i'i my report that there were such a large number of colums a tunic might Iiatc been issued and entered 
ne Eometning else; the accounts extended over Ihree years; 1 sec ic the table th.r" LicntcDaut Little had 
credited Mr. Webster with goods returned from the Battery ; I soe there and 30 l uuioH; .1 
liavo nothing to say about these returns: in thin amended table of the prosecution in tbo annual issue wo 
rfi-.iL 23!) tu-iios issued, whereas Webster's books show a bulk issue o£ 3h0; tbconlv bearing tliat (Ilc returns 
from the Batteries could have upon, that would be this, that if tlio bulk issues were clarge'- against Mr. 
Webster, they sliouldabo be creditcrl to him aud they are not; but that u;;ei not interfere in any way 
with my calculations; i Eiaie not taken ib.it sssumptiun of mine as a eotrect one in order to found my 
accounts upon it; I have not acted upon it at nil.

At 12 30 p.m,, the Court adjourned for lunoheoii- At 5 o’clocl: trie samH: afternoon 1;jo Court reassembled.
Present;—Tlio same members ns before.

David Kctcris, :» aga:;i called before tbo Court and reminded of ins former oath.
The J^esidcitt: Uo you wish to cross-essminc -.bs witness, Mr. Heydon ?
Air. Slhi/dsn :—1 do sir.

11)32. Tim diifei'eutT I think Mr. Heberts, between your account and the account laid before you, is 
entirely iu the receipts from the master tailor ; in tlio receipt side and the first two linos in the isnnc to 
batteries on the r-si'a side? Tea, sir-. with ilic exception of Hie from the Battery Books 37 cloth 
Ireuecrs nnd 30 serge trousers ; the only difference between my table and '.be amended table No. ], are 
:im to the receipts in the lines showing the quantities received from the master tailor and as to the iasuu 
in tho lines showing the clothing issue for 1530 and 1337, and the extra quantities oxtruoted by me from 
tlir: Battery Bocks,
1033. ifirst of all wo will take the difference in the receipts; in rr.iir account you make out J'ic total 
received fiann the master tailor, as O tunics, cloth trousers, '221 serge trousers, 30 jum|>ers and 3 
jackets? A'os

Whoi'caa an amended table thoro are wlnit ? 31 tnuics, 313 cloth trousers, otlfi serge tronsera, iM 
fiergo jumpers and no jaeteta.
1035. Now you have drawn your^ you say, tVom two boolfs which wen shown to yon and one if which is 
before the Court ? Yos, sir.
1980. I believe that ono, tho mne before the Ceuvt wliinb you Imvo looked at shows no reeo:[)is for any 
Hiing; I am speaking of the small one? I am not quite sure, there are names to oech issue; ! donut 
know whether they .ire signatures er not.
1937, It bs :i 1> of jii.nitH with numbers opposite J.. tliem liL.lii; ■.-irg gamonts in a book ;:f '.'ll1 prisoner's, 
is ;(■ not Y Ye,-!.
1988, And it is headed, clothing made by mast or tail or from hit duly, l8Su? Yes.
1939. Is there any thing or were you shown any book showing any balance of it, oj1 any chock of it, or
hare you taken that book as it is given you ? 1 kavc simply taken my figures from that book and the
other book.
1940. Have you ever seen any book showing that that '.'.as balanced or checked? No ; I rui-.-t; not.
1941. Then your figures rest on supposition that that book m correct P Yes; I have based my iignrca 
upon it,
1.943- And you know nothing about that book except what Mr. Webster told you ? No.
1043-J From whom did you get the allicL1 book which wo cannot find now ? I got the two books r.L. :!:a 
same time from Mr. Webster.
11)1-1, From where ? From his office, 1 believe.
1945 And where did kn give them to you ? The first time it was in his office, and afterwards I had them 
at my private house for a night,
1940, JJu you think the (jr.ker book can he astray at your office ? Nr,; I gave them back, 1 flunk it was 
to Mr. Webster’s clerk.
11) 17. lie you know his name ? Loveless,
"AM5. That is :or the difference in the receipts from the iii::.s'.::r tailor, now wc will nme to the diftcretieu 
in the Asm:’!. Your first ibio in your issues, that is to say, clothing iss led in tlio year LSi'G, includes the 
first line in amended Table Nr. I, and the second lino in Table No. Lorat hi^st ji crnsIcei'Libic portion 
of it? My figures cover the sumo time as in amended Table No. t,
1941}, You sec the first line in amended Table No. I issues from'1st January to 81st March, 1&S6, and 
Th-ui it gl .'fhs certain figuresis tliat included in your first ,:r-.c, :: Issues in 1SSG ?” Yes.
1950 Now tlio second line in amended Table No. 1 ;e tho annual issue; that would bo to i'.Lt: 31st March, 
1.88Y dees you first lino incluio all that period except the first three months in 1837? My first, lire 
included the period up to tho end of 1880.
19,'jI. Now you will see there are very great difference* in those;—our first '-hree linos nre the same 
as your nrst two lines? Net ii. in ISM, you include the rirsi three :;i(in:.i.s of 1888
1952. But with tlial, nxrcptirn they would include rhe satne l.lrr.p - A:es : except for that.
1953. Your iirnt lino is how much ? ■173, 494, 497, ‘1'73, 477.
1954. The first two lines of amended Table No. 1,-366, 393, 395, 395, 872, is that right? Vos.
.’Iifj.'j. rl'l-.e:) your second line, that is "at the yoar ’857 ii; 21;:i, 336, 353, 295. 296? Vcs.
19,16. Our liuo for the same per e<l is 303, 323. 321, 298, and 296 ? Yes,
1957. Tho difference there for the year 1SS7 is not very great ? Ne,
1958. There is n difference of ten iu the first, thirteen in the second, ten cue way in the first, thirteen tlio 
other way in the second, twenty-eight in tbe third, and tie last two agree. The main difference A In t|iU 
year 1S86? Yea.
1959. Tbo difference ie in principally what has been received from Lho umster tailor aiiri what 'a-.L? i;si;ad 
in the year LS30? Yes,
1960. Now we will coinc down to tho year 1886; was any ciplanaliun given to you about those books 
when they were put before you ? Well beyond an explanation that the items initialled were issued, 1 
thiuk there was nothing further eahl,
1961. Yrcru you told nnytliiog about not irdidj]!'-; sergeants’ clothing? I do nat remember.
1962. Did you include sergeants’ clothing iu your account? I cannot say unless ii was i»ii)tod out io 
mo in tho book.
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Were you told ftlont eerUin nw-ttcifl being left out because thov were eompensuticni ? Tea.
J.rui yo1.! did !!:r,;x tlidnont ? Yuh, ull marked :' C,"

196'r». Bui. os to ecroreftiitfl you ni-e rot abtc to say ? B'oL
LOW. Were you told rnivlbing about tWbulk issues, nmounling to 350 altogotlier ? I tbink I asked 
Mr. WcbstcT about it, and bo said that ii; tbat year they ^-cre issued in liuJlr.
IWo?. 1 see. Ho didn’t say anything about j:.i:: x returned ? No, nothing.
lOtifi. jS'ow '.vt: will talte 1^£{; and 1SP7; -tvliicli is the one that the real difference arise* nbnul. Wo ’.till 
take >o. 1 battery, leaving oiifctbe sergeants, and I will aak you to be kind enough to count up the 
nvlfwL nftmefl scc wit]' '‘’’tides opposite to them. This is tho 30A clothing book.
Hnl Webster eiplain to you that the names here represeutod 130 men who represented the 130 clothes 
issued. I7ow if theflc tdgu uto uieludtjd in that 130, thou all. wo hj\vc tnkou from you hero you hjw& 
tnken twice oyer ? certainly not. 1 did not take Any from horc,
!£3lj0. If the .L 7; 0, i, were included in the 130yon have tateu thorn twice over, have you tut? Vos. 
1070. Now we will take No. 3 battery which I think is the other 130? There ;;re 13B there.
XOtl. w ell did hs tell you that the l^M) thero ropreamited tho 130 of fclio men whoso namog woro 
down here? No ho did !u>r tell 11:0 so,
1972. If that Biu repreaeuted :i portion o:^t:ie ]3iii men whose names are down he 1-0 and yon Imve taken 
anv h>v tlbCm tlien yon havo taken them twice over? If they did not consist of the eight they would be. 
!f]73 No. ii batteries separate issue wm ]?, 4. t, and ^ P ’iics.
19M. The bulk issue appears to have been ninety to a battery showing HO men ? air.
1975. Were yon ever toid that those 130’s and 110’s were returbefl ? Not until 1 board it here. 
lOdJ. Of course yonr duty is to make a careful and acciiratc examination of the boots, nnd to hririfT out 
the result shown by the hooks truthfully aT.'l carefully as yon c.10 ? lies, that is wb at l understand. 
1£1m. Would you be kind enough to make out what these separate issues come to ? Yes.
197S. GO cloth trousers, 90 serge trousers, 47 }uiupcrs, and CG Norfolk acfcets? Tes.
1979. Disregarding this 130 and 90 tliosn are tlio numbers ns appearing in the prHmer’n book? to have 
Men issued to men during the years 133fl, 1337, and TehH ? No', during the year 1380 ouly.
1G30. But there would have to be added on to that for the Year fSSli, would there not. these first flares '■1 
Yes, previous to the 3l*rt March.
19s j. 71, S*, ec, 76, and 71—you makefile issues to individuals, ns shown by prisoner’s books, 123 
lumcH, 14-1 cloth trousers, 147 serge trousers, 123 jumpers, and 137 jackets? Yea.
1932. Whereas iu the amended table No. 1 we find credit given for 365 tunics, 393 trousera, 39:7 serge 
trousers, 365 jumpers,and 372 jackets 'J'J:c?c are credits? Yn*. tl csc rr-n credits- hul the time )ni<Hifc 
ou a Mtlc longer. . "
IGR3. It comes to this, tbonr Wo will assume that tlio figures in mneuded tal'u No. 1 were t;ikc:) from 
the battery-book and these separate issues of yours have boon Ink on from Webster’s book. It follows 
then tlnxt :m far as separate issues are concerned 1he battery issues are very much more favourable to the 
prisoner titan hisownbooke? Yss, taking those figures io iin correct; but ! havo only examined IiIh 
own books.
U'fil But assuming them ro be correct, they are much more favourable to the prisoner thnu bis own 
books 4 1 es, because I have taken the bulk issues from Mr, Webster’s own books.
1935. I want to find out what lho difference is in your IS59 issues and our 1SS6 issues- 113 tunics, 101 
iiim.:) trousers, .102 serge trousers, 103 jumpers, and J05 jacket?. You hare go! that quantity more Isnueii 
in tho rear 13S6 than we have ? Ye*.
19s0. Roughly speaking, you make an issue of 190 morc'of cadi iu tlm year 1830 than we do 3 Yes that 
10 so.
1987. Now, where did you got these receipts -Riley Bros,’ figures and Henderson’s figures; did you take 
tlisiii from tiie AErto^dsd table Lr or did you chock thorn :n ririy way ?■ I toot them from Die original.
1988. They ore tho same in the original as in the amended table f Ye*f I belie?e thev are.
1089. Did you cheek them in any way? No,
J9;ic. Why did you assume that they are correct? Well Mr. Stephen of Stephen, .Taques, and Stephen 
pointed out to me that thero was no question about those ]>articular itcinA.
1991. After taking out these issues did von include issues to the band? Well I took all issues I found 
m tho clothing roll. X eaunofc say whether the baud was there.
1!*|2 ^ery wcU, assuming that the baud was not in this, assuming that the bn ml is left out of tbo receipts 
and included m the issue, to that extent your account is wrong in favor of the prisoner? Yes, if tho 
wnd is included in the issue, and not in the receipt*.
1993. hen tho jii'iHyiier ]uil t]io?n books of Ills before you, of which that is one as showing the ciot1iiuir 
made by ninster tailor, did he iEsfbrm yop that he had handed the list of the clothing made by the master 
tailor to the Board of Inquiry ? I do not remember tliat ho did,
199J Did Webster ever toll you that he had ever made any list, or signed any list of the clothing issued 
by the master tailor ? No, 1 cannot romcinbor that bo did,
1995, Do ynu iseuc.

The Pmddent:—Do von with to rc-cvnminc the witness Mr, AttorneY-Heneral ?
2'ic GcjiVTtf/:—Yes sir, I do.

19!?G. iiVif? Attorney-General;—You have examined those books which purport to show tbo goods issued be 
toe mas tor tailor, Can yon seo anything in those books in any of them from which tliat liatconld have 
bci.i. made up. In other words is there any evidence in that book agreeing with the statement in that 
list? No. [Exhibit 66.] I see what it is,
199h. It purports fo bo a !:?■. of articles reoeived :roio ‘..no master tailor to a mucli greater extent tlian the 
books show docs show, does it not? Yes sir.
1999, H there anything from which he could bare uiai.e N iiii ? He could not havo made ituii from any 
hooks that I saw. J J
1999, Don? lj appear to you to be a calculation based upon a number of yards; look at it; you .snn there in 
„.vc .ast column so many yard* and so on. Does it appear to be an average arrived at from the number 
of yards of cloth and the supposed sire of the men? Yes. It appears to show that this number of 
garment? took a certain quantity of cloth to makeup.
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2000. Therefore it appears to be a calculation arrived at by somebody. I am not saying by Mr. "Webster
now or by Mr. Little-, arrived at by somebody from the number of yards of clotb and serge used, and the 
probable size of the men ? I judged so from the list. .
2001. Is there anything in the battery books to show a return of those articles m bulk. I here were
certain articles issued in bulk amounting altogether to 350. Is there anything in the battery books to 
show that those articles 'were ever returned to Mr. Webster? Well I only made a slight examination oi 
the battery books. ,
2002. Well, would you turn up the entries now ? That “ £10 ” shows the delivery to the battery.
2003. Is there a single entry in their own battery book to show that these articles were ever returned
from the battery. , . .

The President .•—Will you take No. 1 or No. 3 instead of Iso. 2 Battery, because we have it in
evidence that No. 2 would not take the clothing?
2001. The Attorney- General:—Yes, wo will. (To witness): Is there anything there to show that they 
were returned ? TVifness:—No sir; nothing in that. _ '
2005. Tou were asked whether Mr. Webster had ever told you that those bulk issues had been returned 
to him? Yes; I was asked that.
200G. You said that you did not remember him telling you? Yes; I am quite sure he did not tell me.
2007. Did not he tell you to give him credit for 130 for No. 1 Battery, 130 for No, 3 Battery, and 90 for
No. 2 ? He might have told me that; he said they were bulk issues. _
2008. But, at all events, he led you to believe that you ought to give him credit for these ? Oh, yes, he
told mo that. _
2009. He led you to believe that they were matters not at all referring to bim-r l es, _
2010. Did you charge Mr. Webster with the return of any clothing from the batteries ? Yes, sir ; I had
the same as I found in the original table. _ .
2011. Which original table? The table issued by Mr. Little; and it is the same as m the amended
Table No. 1. ,. , n
2012. All these articles here, the receipt of which you charged Webster with, are entered in his book as
having been received from the battery ? Yes; I believe they are. _

(His evidence is read to the witness, as directed by llule of Procedure 81B, the witness withdraws.)

Captain Savage recalled, reminded of his former oath, and examined by the Counsel for the defence:

2013. The Attorney-General:—Do you remember a Board of Survey condemning a quantity of clothing 
that was in the store ? One of the Board’s that I alluded to in my evidence this morning suggested that- 
condemned clothing should be destroyed,
2014. Did they condemn the clothing in the first instance and order that it should be destroyed 
afterwards ? Well, that would be condemning it.
2015. Do you remember when that was? Iu April, 1886.
2016. Mr“Heydon :—Were you present on the Board ? I was not. _

Mr. Heydon objected*to the evidence of what was done by the Board being given from hearsay. 
The President:—Would not the best evidence of what was done by the Board be the proceedings

of the Board.
2017. Do you know that a large quantify of clothing was destroyed? No; I do not know that it was 
destroyed, but the President of the Board could tell you, I. dare say.
2018. Who was that ? Colonel Spalding.
2019. You said that there was a Board of Survey in 1886 and 1S88 ? Yes.
2020. Was there not one on the 6th July, 1837 ? Not what we call a Eemaindor Board.
2021. What do you call a Remainder’Board? When anything is received from the contractor or
elsewhere, a Board is at once held on those articles. A Remainder Board would be a Board held on the 
remainder of clothing or stock in store. _
2022. Well, was there any such Board held in July, 1887? I think not.
2023. You do not know, I suppose ? No ; hut I think not.
2024. You see this entry here m this book; can you tell me now ? I cannot. I could tell you by the order,
2025. Do you know anything about a garrison order directing the commanding oflicers of batteries to 
make a return of the clothing on hand or clothing that had been issued or returned ? I cannot remember 
that; I should have to refer to the orders.
2026. This is not a garrison order at alldo you remember a brigade order for the officers commanding 
batteries to make a return of the clothing they have issued, and to return tho balance to the brigade 
store? I cannot remombor without reference to the brigade order, but 1 will try and find it.
2027. The President:—Can you tell tho date? It was about the latter end of November, 1886.

The Attorney-General said that he intended asking the witness some questions about his 
conversation with Colonel Airey.

Mr. Heydon objected to the question.
The President suggested that the Attorney-General should ask the questions through the Court.

2028. The President:—You had a conversation with Colonel Airey during the last three weeks about 
compensation? Yes.
2326. And do you remember him saying something about making short work of something? What lie did 
say referred to a matter of compensation, what we called the “ Delayed Supply of Clothing Comjiensation” 
in 1880; Colonel Airey came in when I was speaking to another brother officer (Le Mesurier) and 
volunteered this statement to me, “ Oh, it is all right about compensation. I have just seen the General, 
and it did not take me 3 minutes to explain to him tbo whole thing about this claim.” I said, “ I am 
very glad to hear that.” Then he said the General asked me “How these compensation claims arose,” 
and f reminded him that it arose from a \isit which I paid to the General (then Commandant) with Major 
Pitzsiinons, upon which occasion wc represented, to him that the men had made some claim for compen
sation. After hearing what we had to say, the General said, “ Oh, quite so. 1 see that tho men should 
havo some compensation, and will you, as commanding officers, make the best arrangements you can with 
the contractor. There was no reference to this cose at all. ‘
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2029. By Mr. llrydon —I suppose you never told anybody that Colonel Airey said that ho could make
short work of this case if ho liked ? No. ■
2030. Will you look at No. 3 Battery Clothing Book, and tell me whore the Band is included in the Roll
for 1887 and 1888 ? les; to the best of my knowledge they are, and I see the names of a number of 
them here. .

(Jlis evidence Is read to the witness, as directed by Rule of Procedure 81B, and the witness 
withdraws).

The Attorney-General:—It is not likely tliat I shall have any more witnesses to call, and therefore 
I hope that my learned friend will not object to my asking the indulgence of the Court not to close my 
case formally now.

At 4 o’clock, the Court adjourned until 10 o’clock the following morning, for tho purpose of 
reading over evidence to certain witnesses.

On Saturday, the 23rd March, at 10 o’clock, the Court reassembled pursuant to adjournment.
Present:—Tho same members as before.

The President announced tho unavoidable absence, through illness, of tlio learned Counsel for the 
Prosecution.

Tho shorthand writer then proceeded to read certain evidence over in tho presence of witnesses, as 
directed by Rule of Procedure 81B.

At 12‘45 p.m. tbo Court adjourned until Monday, the 25th March, at 9 a.m,

On Monday, the 23th March, at 9'30 a.m., the Court reassembled pursuant to adjournment. 
Present:—The same members as before.

Captain and Adjutant Savage was recalled aud reminded of bis former oath, and further examined
through the Court by the counsel for the defence.

2031. The Attorney-General:—I believe you found out that some evidence which you gave me on Friday 
about a Board of Survey in 1887 was not quite accurate ? Yes, I wish to amend my evidence given on 
that date,
2032. I asked you whether such a Board was held in 1887, and yon said “ No’’ P Yes ; hut I find upon 
looking up orders that a Board was held in 1887, and my answer was that the clothing was received too 
late in the year. I am wrong, I find, for I got mixed up iu the two Hoards that were held. There was 
no Survey Board held in 18S7, when the clothing was received on the authority of the General, as the 
clothing was received so late, and there were no scaled patterns. I had mixed up that with the business 
of 1887.
2033. Then it conies to this, that there was no Board held in 188G, but one was held in July, 1887 ? Yes, 
though Remainder Boards were held in 1SSG, 1887, and 1888.
2031. As shown in Webster's book ? Yes, as shown in Webster’s book.
2035. And that Board of Survey in 1387 would really be a stock-taking at that time? Yes.
203G. So we will assume that if that Board‘of Survey was properly conducted, and we will suppose tliat 
it was, the prisoners stock must have been all right in July, 1887 ? 1. should say it was. The proceed
ings of the Board can be produced.
2037- Now there is a hook wc havo heard about, but which is not here—did you got an order from Colonel 
Eden that caused the Clothing Board to be supplied with tho brigade stock book and issue book of 
1887 ami 1888 ? I believe 1 did.
2038. Do you know whether they were supplied ? Every hook which the Board asked for they were 
supplied with.
2039. Do you know what regimental or garrison order—do you know that there was an artillery brigade 
order on the 22nd November, 1886 ? Yes.
2040. 'Tliat would have reference to the clothing issued for the year .1886, would it not? Yes.
2011. Is that a true copy ? Yes. [Exhibit 81 handed in, signed by the President, and attached to tho 
proceedings.]
2042. By Mr. Heydon (through the Court) :—Clothing destroyed would he casualty clothing, or useless 
clothing, would it not? Yes, it would not be new clothing.
2043. It would be second-hand clothing, which upon examination appeared worthless and not worth 
keeping? Yes.

'2044. 1 suppose these Boards can be produced? Yes; they can bo produced.
(His evidence is read to the witness, as dii-ected by Rule of procedure 81B, and tho witness 

withdraws.) ' ’

Lieutenant-Colonel Murphy, recalled aud examined through the Court by the Attorney-General:—■

201-5. The Attorney-General:—Do you know anything about clothing issued to the different officers, 
Colonel Murphy? ] cannot say 1 do lo the different officers.
2046. Y’on do not know about the different officers, but do you know about yourself ? Yes; I can speak 
for myself.
2017. Do you remember getting some cloth trousers ? Yes ; I got some black cloth trousers.
2018. Is tliat all you got? Yes; that was all I got.
2019. You got them fi"om the store ? Yes ; I got them from Mr. Webster.
2050. Where is Mr. Lc Patourel? Mr. H. Patourel is iu the barracks.
2051. By Mr. Heydon (through the Court.) :—You got the trousers from the Brigade Store ? Yes.
2052. Well I understand from former evidence that has been given that tho olficers got an allowance in 
lieu of clothing ? Yes; but this was to be paid for. It was a purchase from the store.
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2053. Then in purchasing this pair of trousers of course you became hound to pay for them. Have yon 
as a matter of fact paid for them, or is it yet owing P Tea. I have looked it up, and I find that it is still 
owing. T had the master tailor’s hill.
2054. I thought they came from the store? Yes ; but they had to be altered, and '[ find that I am billed 
for the alterations, and not for the trousers at all.
2055. But who would you go to pay for the trousers? As far as I can understand, it is the custom to he 
billed through the pay-office.
2056. "When was it you got these pair of trousers ? I cannot tell you exactly, but it was some time in
1887, I thiuk. ’ ‘
2057. And that ought to come through the pay-ofliee vouchers, should it ? Yes, I think so.
2058. By the Court:—Would it not come through the D.A.Q.M.G’s Department? I should think that 
it would come through the pay-office.
2059. Mr. Heydon:—At all events you ought to be debited with that pair of trousers somewhere? Yes.
2060. And information, in order to debit you willi them, ought to be supplied by the prisoner ? I shonl d 
think so.
By the Court—When you return clothing to the Q. M. Sergeant’s Store, is it all new clothing that you 
return. T am speaking of your battery clothing ? No, not all new clothing.
2061. Would you explain what clothing it is? Part-worn clothing.
2062. In 1887. did you return any part-worn clothing amongst the clothing that you returned ? I cannot 
remember,
2063. In the items put down in several returns we have had there is clothing “returns from batteries” 
in 1886 and 1887, does that include port-worn clothing ? That would include part-worn clothing.
206d. You have been a Member of Kemainder Boards, have you not ? Yes.
2065. In 1886 aud 1887 ? In 1887,1 think. ‘
2060. Which one do you remember best? The 1887 oue.
2067. July, 1887 ? Yes. .
2068. Did you oxaminc the prisoner's clothing-hooks ? Yos.
2069. Was there any mention in the prisoner's hook of part-worn clothing ? I cannot remember.
2070' If there had been, would that, have been taken into any account? I think we only counted tho 
new clothing in the store.
2071. You disregarded all part-worn clothing ? .! don’t think that we professed to count it. The Board 
wus not held to deal with part-worn clothing.
2072. You cannot remember whether you touched part-worn clothing or not from your own recollection?
No.
2073. Was part-worn clothing ever issued to your own battery; I don’t mean as an annual issue, but to 
recruits? No; that has not been fhe annual custom; recruits are always clothed iu full with new 
clothes.
2074. Can you tell me what took place with regard to the part-worn clothing ? No; I remember we 
recommended the destruction of some of it—a large quanta which was in a very bad state.
2075. Then you cannot tell me what becomes of any of the part-worn clothing ? No; most of the 
clothing that is returned as part-worn clothing is really not fit to re-issue.
2076. Have you ever had the case of a man deserting very soon after he has been clothed? I remember
that a man shortly before he took his discharge did got clothing and trousers, and I think they were 
returned as new. ■
2077. They were returned new after they had been worn? Well, my impression is that they were only 
worn slightly.

The evidence is read to the witness, as directed by Buie of Procedure 81 B, the witness withdraws.

Major Murray, called for the defence, was duly sworn, and examined by the Attorney-General. He said:—
I UEMEMUKit receiving from the brigade stoi'e in 1887 some cloth for trousers and some serge for 
trousers ; 1 do not remember the value, and I do not remember the quantity; there was one pair of cloth 
trousers and one pair of serge trousers. *

The President:—Do you wish to cross examine the witness, Mr. Heydon?
Mr. lleydon .-—If you please, sir.

2078. "Who would you pay ? I think the account was rendered to the Paymaster.
2079. Have you received the bill for them ? Yes, lately. ‘ .
2080. Do you remember about what time it was that you got them ? It was in 1887.
2081. And the account has come in only lately;—when you say lately, what time do you mean? Within 
the last three months, 1 should think.
2082. From whom would the account come in, or through whom;—how would it come in? I don’t know. 
I found it in an envelope on my office-table.
2083. A hill or a memorandum ? A memorandum of the amounts.
2084 Within the last three months ? Yes.
2085. There is no doubt that you had the cloth, I suppose? No; not the slightest.
2986. The Court,- Ton have been in command of a battery latelv, have von not? Yes : since January,

2087. Since then, have you ever returned any battery clothing to the brigade quartermaster’s store? Not
to my recollection. ‘
2088. There has been nothing left over to return? No.
2089. Did you ever return any part-worn clothing ? No; I don’t think so.
2090. Were you ou the Kemainder Board in October, 1888 ? Yes.
2091. Did you examine the prisoner’s hooks at that date ? No; I don’t remember examining the books, 
as far as I can recollect.
2091a. It was a Stock-taking Board in 1888 ? I don’t remember taking stock of the prisoner’s things.

. His evidence is read to the witness, as directed by Buie of Procedure 81 B, and the witness 
withdraws. ‘

Captain
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Ca,])<*iii BiU'i’ff, i\cw South ’Wales Artillery, hjvriug beon cnllcii ft- wituoaa for the defence, io duly
:;tkI oMiiiLiiLed bj the Attorney-Geiionil, atatee ;—

I heceiti^ soiite tromieni from the brigade atore, 1887; I harp huen ill the Artillery dose on 1.1 ii He on 
yOfti'M; I have Itncwn the prisoner all tliat time; hr bus herur n very good diameter; he has ahvaja bomo 
:i very Mgli character

His ovide]icc ia read 1o ihc witness, ns diiteted by Kuie of Pioccduro 81 H, Tl»e wHuchh 
willidraws,

[H&hibils ^il and S:i handed in, signed by the Preaident, and attached to Lhc proceedings.]

Ideutcnant'Colonel Spalding having been called ns witneea for the deience was rcuiijidcd of bis 
foriuec oath and esaminnil by the Attorney-General,
2002, Do you remember a quantity of dotbiox being destroyed? No; J ili-.i net see it doatroyed,
2003, But you know that there was an order ior its destruction? lTe“.
2001. And you believe that ip was destroyed F Y'cs.
2005. iXi you know hew much? I tin A: the Board would give it. There wore thirteen m-nili eaten tunics
01 Hift]. destroyed, and twenty-four of 1882.
2000, Was 1h:s now or part-worn clothing? It was part-worn clothing.
2007, The AUdrnty-Genei-al—Is there any new clothing destroyed ? Not ihnt year, ISbii. I was wrong 
in saying that those were part worn, they wore all new—thirteen aliglif.lv moth oaten tunica of tlio issue of 
1881, iohI twenty-lb nr oi 1ho isauo of lhS’2. I'lic^o tunics were of ,l heavy Engliali cloth—the K. A. cloth, 
to the beat ot my knowledge. The Board reported Hicm fit ouly for casualties during tlio ivintor inonllis. 
20S)R. rT(ic:i thoao were not dcatreyed ? !5<i; but there wero soiuo which 1 ahall emim iu now. Tlierowcro 
forty.two tunics returned by bufterics jjarl worn, thirteen returned for issuing f::r casualties, and thirty- 
two iiFislcwa, I'ecommended l;y the Board le op destroyed.; Norfolk jackets returned by haficriea, total 
ilfty-two ; total for refit for casualties, fiftccu j tho balance nsclcs?, reconamouded lobe destroyed, namely, 
tiurly eight; of cloth trousers there were nino ['sirs ;ird serge twenty-six recommended to bo dcslroved. 

Were theac returned from batteries? Yea.
2LOO. Sergo jumi>ers, twenty-five, from hatteriea also recommended to be destroyed; tills was tho lipard 
hold on the 2nd April, I have a further document here which shows the stock rcuuiuiiii: on Iwnd
on the 81st March, LSSfi P
2HJL The Atiomry-Ge-nertil:—When were those you have referred to destroyed? Thai, order wus 
approved by Colonel Roberta ou the 10th of the fourth mouth, LbSG.
2102. The FrctUetii:—lh> you know if these articles wore destroyed ? NVit of my own knowledge.
2103. The President j—Bo you wish to cross-eiatnino the witness, Mr Hoydou? Mr. Hcgdon.] Tcs air. 
2101. "i.oo were a inomhcr of the Board ts count cj; the balance sf the plothiog on 31st March, 18811 ? Yes. 
2105. Hid that balance iucludo the clothing wjiich was destroyed ? Ko.
2LQ!i. In examining the balance of clothing on band iu the store, v loots at tbo hooka, docs it not, to ace 
what tho baloucc shown in the bocks -S, and to show whether the nmouut of clolhiDg in the store agrees 
with them ? Hoes tho Board, in addition to this, eiamiuo the bonks to see whother thore 1m li correct 
balance? Mu ; this i.^ -ioi au Audit Board-
21H7- Hi cotmting tip clothing iu tliat way, docs that include tbc old clothing, what is known ns cnailaity 
dothiug- ordocri it count now, unfit: for irhuc r In this case they were not included.
2108. Whether that is always doup I suppose you cuniir-t say? Tliere sre other Boards here-.
210'!). Can you tpd tup tho dates of them? The nest Remainder Hoard wits hp-hl fjr.h July, 1887.
2110, Did that include iu the amount shown any of the old accoud-hsind clothing? This document 
marked 11 A” included the whole of the- clothing in store.
2 111. The President—Part worn nnd otherwise? Yes.
2112, \Voro those thirteen tunica and twenty-four tunics that were fit for cnsnaltica included in return pT 
81st Ntaroh, 1830 ? No , they ■■■■pre not included-
2113. None oi the casualty clothing ? No ; not on that list, but this Board distinguished between the 
clothing that was in store prior to 1880 to 1887 ; if distinguished the 188G mid 1887 ohr.hii - ftoio any 
other clothing,
21.14'. ilfr. J/eyiflcw ,■ -.Did that Board distinguish in any way the part-woru clothing from tlto new? 1 
should think that at this time there was ao part-worn clothi:);: li; store.
2115, There is no mention of nny ? No ; it is sj] tit for issue.
211C. The next Board cornea in in 1888? On the 13th August, 1888.
21.17. Dlics that also rip id wilh the whole of tiio clothing? Yps.
2:.„8, And is any pi that clothing shown to he part worn, or ia it too trcau'ii os fit tor iahiip ? 11. imt
till fit for issue; some of it was damaged by rais and mollis.
2119. Was any of it p-nrt worn? le the best of iny urljrf fj.p-'c was no part-worn clothing
2120. lias there been any Destruction Board siueo thia Board of l88li? Of 1888.
2L21. No, that was a Remainder Board, waa it not? They are nil Remainder Hon ait,
2122. Yes, but under tho Remainder Board of ISSGtbeio '.'..is a reconuncudation that a eertnin amount
of elotoLo^ ahcnld be destroyed, and that amount von did not include in the anioiint you counted llh j h 
the store ? No. ' 1
2123. And since then there has hoen no roeoiznneodatum for tho destruction of elpviiir.g i: Yea ; 1 ihink
there was in tho case oi one tunic ; it slate & here that in the opinion of the Board ono tunic was damaged 
by and useless, buf (be Boavrl does not recommend its destruction.

The Pi afideiit t—Do you wish to re-exanuno the witncaa, Mr. Attomey-Goucral ?
The Aftwney-Qaieral .'—I do, sir.

2124. That r a port of ihp ]lpaid of Survey, Tl: July, 1837. was mode after nn examination ;1' the block 
iu tho store? i es.
2125. And a oomparisou of Webster’s books alao ?
212T And ovorything up to tliat Inr-o, July, 188H. was rlgiit, 1 suppose, according to So report of the 
Ihnrd ? Lhftt Board was to find pul what wna in the Quartermaster's mure and to cemuarc it with eluit 
appeared in ]i!h hooka.
2127. Exactly; and it was found to bo all right to that ditto, was it not? No; there waa found In no 
■'p:nc slight discrepajicy.

2123
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2128. To what extent ? As regards rank and file tunics, 1887 to 1888, there are two damaged by rats, 
and two damaged by moths. There was a difference of five tunics between "Webster’s books and the 
number, but they were accounted for by a document which is marked “ C2,’’ signed by the prisoner, 
saying that they were five tunics issued from the 31st July and the 31st August. There were three 
tunics, three Norfolk jackets, and three serge jumpers issued.
2129. The President:—Could you from that document give me the balance that you found m the store on
the Gth July, 1887 ? Yes. There were iu store on that date 481 tunics, and of that number 83 being of 
the 1886 to 1887 issue ; 410 Norfolk jockcts, 29 belonging to the 1886 to 1887 issue; 401_sergc jumpers; 
362 cloth trousers, 29 pairs belonging to 1886 to 1887 issue; 297 serge trousers, ono pair belonging to 
tbe 1886 to 1887 issue; 27 sergeants’ tunics, 3 sergeants’ patrol jackets, 7 sergeants’ trousers, and 19 band 
tunics. _
2130. That was your counting P Yes.
2131. And did they agree with the prisoner’s books at that time? Yes. _ i
2132. "Who made up the proceedings of that board? I cannot recognise the writing._
2133. Was it handed in to you for your signature? It was checked by us and then signed.
2134. Was there any part-worn clothing added up with that, or was that all new clothing ? That was all 
good clothing and fit for issue, and there was no other clothing in the store.
2135. Might that not include good part-worn clothing that was fit for issue ? Yes; but as a matter of 
fact trousers were never considered fit for issue.
2136. Yes, but tunics ? Yes, it might. , ^ .
2137. And that is not included in the board? There is nothing about part-worn tunics on the face of
the board. , ,
2138. Now, before checking tbe brigade books did you check our own battery books to see it they agreed
with what were issued to the battery from the brigade hooks? No. _ _
2139. So that you really have nothing to prove that the remainder in the brigade-book were correct? 
Nothing at all.
2140. Was part-worn cbthing ever issued to your men ? From tbe brigade store r _
2141. Yes ? 1 have no doubt it was at times when we were pressed and had to wrait many months for
2142! fhat was in 1886, was it not ? But generally speaking there was sufficient in the battery store. 
2143. Would the return of part-worn clothing be shown in your battery books ? Probably it was.
2144' Because there was an item of clothing returned from batteries from 1886 to 1887, there has been 
a great deal of talk about it, and I want to know whether it would include part-worn clothing as well as 
new clothing? There was one occasion in 1886 when a single quantity of clothing was returned.
2145. Tie President:—I am not talking of that, I am talking of other returns being sent in ? It would 
be all part-worn clothing, because as a rule the clothing is put on the men the same day that it is issued.
2146. When you were present at these Boards did you examine the prisoner’s books at all ? No, we
looked at them to find the balance. ,
2147. But you didn’t go into the matter to see how the halauce was obtained r No, wc had not tho 
material. Wc simply took his balance.
2148. When men are fitted for clothing in the ordinary way, do you know whether the clothing bears a
tally showing the size of the tunic ? Yes. I will not say that it always does, hut it does as a rule, and
the "fact that the ticket was pasted on instead of been sewn on was the reason why so much was destroyed

2149. Do you know' what information that ticket gives ? The men’s height and size round tho chest
that is about all. ‘ , e , ,,
2150. Have you ever been present when these tunics have been fitted on ? Always, as rar as my battery
is concerned. _
2151. And is it difficult to fit a man with a tunic ? Very.
2152. How do you account for that? The clothing has been made outside of the Colony as a rule and
not to actual measurement. . 0
2153. You think that the clothing was not made to actual measurement sent in by the battery size roils .
*5r 03
2154. There would he a battery size roll called for in the latter part of 1886, and that clothing would 
come out in 1887. There would be no material difference in the size of the men in those months, would 
there? Yes there would ; particularly with regard to the younger. A tunic which would fit them at the 
beginning of the year might not go near them in six months time.
2155. "Wbat percentage of recruits would you have at that time? I cannot say.
2156. Would it amount to 50 per cent. ? No ; perhaps to 10 or 20 per cent. The men being enlisted 
then and getting good food and plenty of exercise would expand so much that their tunics would not fit
them when they came out. „ ,, - , -
2157. And they would require extensive alterations, would they ? They would require remaking very
often to the extent of 10 or 20 per cent. , ,,
2158. Would those recruits have joined previous to the size rolls being taken or aitenvards . that would
be the total number of recruits for the year. . , ., T , ,
2159. Then there would only he about half that number of recruits ? Yes, but the rest would have to be
fitted. Hardly any of the tunics fit. ' _ . „ T
2160. And you say that is caused by the clothes not coining out according to the size roll? No ; i say 
that because they are not taken by actual mcasurementtaken by a iailor who makes the clothes accordingly.
2161. Suppose the clothes came out according to the size rolls, would there still have to be a number of
remakes ? There ought not to be. -1 1. 9
2162. Mr. Hcydm :—Do you know how long clothing has been imported, instead of being made nerc .
I cannot answer that question, but to the best of my knowledge it has been imported for many years, 
and I have no doubt it has been imported from these size rolls. .
2163. The President.-—Have you got a size roll for your battery for 1887 ? We have a rough copy, but 
the original was sent on by us.
2164. It is the 1886 one I am talking of—the clothing for 1887 ? Yes, I have one here. _

[Exhibits 84, 85, and 86. admitted, signed bv tbe President and attached to the proceedings.]
L [His
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[K-s evidence iy Jfead ti the witness, es diroeted bv rule o£ procedtire HI li, nnd the witness
ivltlidruvH,]

The prisoner I hen lianded in the folloTring stAtctnetit iti addition is- the address id be made 1>v Ins 
Counsel, wliieh was read, nnmbeied S7, signed lij'thc President, and Attuchel to the proceedings: —’

Mr. President and Moinhors of General Conrt-iTiartis],—
Tuk true Cijihnation of the alleged deficiency of £n 12s. 2d is a^ fallow?As jon are no doubt 
aivaro, liMs Are sent in by the oflficon; eointniinding batteries Jo Hie elllcera comma riding artillery forces, 
noiitAining the names sf tlie r.:an entitled lo compensation. Sometimes, Ibr different reasons, nnines ;lid 
endltod from aiieli lisls. dVitli regard to tho compensation lists for IHST and lSy«( I was informed, 

cr lho list? had been sent in, that Sergeant Lynch and Pombardicr JkocIcss’ had been
omit ted from Ko. 2 Pattcry ' dL. and on i inquiry I found that Colonel Spalding had passed their 
clothing, aud had authorised them connwnsation in lieu of clothing lo the eitent of £4 1?. ]0d. 
mid -.Z,?. 10s. Cd. respectively. I was infocined that Gunner PurgeSfi, ol No. 3 Pal Eery, was also cnthled. 
to i ■ j: i::■;i■ idi■. to '...u e.vtcnt of J.Li 1 ^, ■ jJ.. :lc thas I■ iclothes had been passed by tho officer 
eommnnding tho battery. Jn addition to This there was r. gunner Jn No, 3 ]Jailery (whose name I 
cannot at present recall, 1 .i I believe it was > .i ...: who w:-.? cnlit eil lj coin])ensation, ;is I was informed 
and believed it lo bo true, for x Norfolk jacket, in addition to the arlicks placed against lily name 
■11 flic ■ *' ■ I he L y. r. s sent in by t . o batteries, were no I loohcd n [nm as boitig l . ■ c oil v compensation 
duo, preiidcd the eoinpensation was allowed by the ollicer oominandiiiE the batteries. 1 accordingly 
eiused t;j lc included articles i'cx L.h??? amou il? in 1 he vouchers placed Ijeforc the commjinding tlic
Artillery forces for componsalton, aud at the time meulioned to him that such voucher included all the 
cnm|>cneMioii due, aud that tho same iucluded certain additional artides uhlch lad been passed by lho 
officers commanding batteiics. 1 received from Wm. Heuderren &, (lo. £22D LL>h. 7d , and ijaid to the 
0Ulcers coimiianding batteries £220 0?, 3d, This left £0 12?. 2d in hand, outof this I paid Sergeant 
Lynch £i lr. lOd., Bombardier Loveless i!2 10s. tki.. and hold (heir receipts for T-nuie. 1 handed 0s. ddto 
tlie gunner, and the remaining £2 10s. Gi:. 1 paid to Burgess, and obtained a receipt. ] have eenrebed for
M. iligh and le’.v, biLt cannot find it. Burgess is now dead, and 1 r.lwavh know hku io be an hoiierable 
nodi think it only rig] it to his memory to state that 1 don::. believe lie ever received tTie£2l0s. Gd. signed 
tdj- by liiIn in Xo. -1 batfery list, and that if .'ie did so itmnstbave Icon by mistake. ITowever, I paid bim 
£2 l(}?. Gd. 1 was cviimined many times before Llm Board of Inquiry, and iva? .always questioned as if 
ti u der i ■]' ohr - r xa ir. i i l.ti i o n, and the staiem ents made tb erein were n ot vol un tary. I was confused aud an n ions 
from something tbat l had heard, and although at the time I believed "the statements then made to 
he correct, on thinking over tbe matter carefully J found the snine warn incorrect. I knew all 
the timo 1 bail paid away all tbe_ money received from the conti'Mtor, and it waa only after careful 
cousideintiou riiali the sbove-mentioned eireumstances came bach to my memory. Wilh regal'd to ihe 
coinpcnsalion voucher for st.ift'sergeant?, there w.as no provision made for tliem in the contract, and the 
pi'iecs inentioned in tiie voucher were obtained from Ur)!:i:iiiL Henderson k Co. as tlio prices at which 
1 hey would malm the articles, and were laid before the oflGeer commanding tho artillery forces, 
Tim custom a? to tbo contractor retaining one-third of the eom]>oiisatioii lias boon in existence over 
since 111avc been in Lie i'orce, aud was no benefit to me. It was no fault of mine tlut casualty men took 
eo m pen sa [ i oj i for 1SS7. The m aster tailor’s chai-gcs for remal; i ng wl icn extensive alterati ons were made, was 
nccoiding to scale which 1 was then under tho impression duly authorized many years back. Jt was 
no boneiit lo me for ihe master rnilcr lo ^et more than lie was entitled to. When the master tailor told mo 
lie wanted money, I instructed my clerk Loveless to make out what the master tailor was entitled to, and 
when.placed before a? correct I was informed by Loveless and tho master tailor they were correct, and 
believing them 1n be ?o I initialled tlicin a? such, .1. entrusted implicitly to Loveless, knowing him to to 
ail honost man, and nc kept my booh principally, 1 never bad tiny reason to suspect liar, the master 
tailor Lyltluton was any thing but mono^l When 1 wroio ro the Major-G-eneral Couimandaiat, offering to 
pay tbe .cn 12s. 2d., I did so as .1 was anxious to avoid the misery and atiitioty of a court martial, and 
because 1 had been to.lI the Major-General Commanding had allowed the master tailor Lyttietou to make 
good a sum of £21)0 la. Cd., whieb he was said 1o la vu overcharged. I handed tlie Major-General the 
reoei[i1 s from the officers eomniatidiug batteries, and all otlier jiajiers that I had, and would not have dono 
T.ih unless all privilege wore granted tome. I deny that 1 refused to tell Sergeant Wilson what the third 
deduction was for, but 1 had a few words with liim because I refused to make bis calculation for hiui- 
Tbc paper proeluccd hy QnaLier-DLisIcr Little, of the alleged returns from master tailor’e department, was 
signed by me without enquiry, an Mr. Little told me ho (Mr. Little) had marie it sat, and that if 1 signed 
it it would clear everything up. This was only signed under these circumstances and in no way shows 
M s receipt from the master tailor’s dc|>avtmeiit us my books '.■.r! show. It is not true :l? iiwi-:] i. by 
Sergcanls Wilson and T; ylor ihuf tlicy returaed mo the i'jiis Lisua:! in ■;■.]] r to them h.u following day. 
If.i.J they done so surely there would be some entry a:'ii in their books or mine, or receipts to produce, 
rimy Mi;. returned Tl: s.il:? iu bulk and tliat they were re-issued separalely from the store, but if 

i d? i .mra. done there would bo the initials under each garment of tlio individual issued to, but uh 
them in only a receipt in bulk signed by ScigeauUi "WTilson and Taylor which proves tholr statement to 
:n: false. \\ i son and Taylor are both enemies of mino, Ti e former I placed m arrest far which be was 
pinned bad; for court martial, and [ afterwards got bim relieved I liavo been under arrest nearly two 
:i:..t. and ill] tlio i- rd savings of years liavo ^one in my defence and 1 a.Ji practically ruined, and Lad 
It not been for tlie cnnaidcrnlioii sliown mu by lho solicitors, Stephen, Jiuptes, A. Stephen, 1 would have 
I.cl.i nmcpreseiiled here some days back. My wife had a little money of her own and I. bad a present 
made to me which cinbled ine tlira-.igli a Building Society to pnrebasc tlie liouse 1 livr: i:i ai Aslilield,
1 ut I hero d a. mortgage toils fn)] Jf there is any deficiency in clothing it L 'Juc ;n netiiiiig but
iniitakci and overwork. I have done my duty lc the lest of my ability. The dothes would be no use Id 
;:ic nor could . sell them Bajicr marlicd (57 coutaining tho item clotb trousers made from :n:iLci ial 
(j!, irouscij mudc frotn in ate rial 101 was written dill by inc Freni ^ paper given io ulc by Mr. Lillie 
Mid not frem anylhiug in my book. I looked upon 2'r. r,i:tlc. aa uiv' friend and tliouglit lie wa? L-.-ivia-.i? ie 
help i lhl to ;:ul- iniitters idgiit. He told ir.-n that lho figures cn paper marked .\d. GG did net account for ail 
tie elotli supposed lo be missing; and said that thotigures as to cloth and serge trousers, on paper marked 
L'o, 07, would account: for balance. Belying on this I wrote it all from nhat bo gave me on a rough 
]ia|)or and signed it. In conclusion, 1 r.?;; you to sweep away tbe disgrace tliat is imminent, taking into 
eonsideiMtioji that I have a wife and Ihree young olii]dt e:i purely depoudent on myself.

(Signed) " W- WEBSTEU,
kVarrant OffLcor, Brigade Quartermaster Sergeant.

100—T Lieu tec ant-
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Lieutenant Little is reminded of his former oath, and examined by the Prosecutor:—
21G6. Do you remember a second paper ; is it a fact that that document was made up by the prisoner 
from materials supplied from a paper given to him by you ? If he means a paper that 1 furnished him 
with some years ago, that is a scale showing the quantity of clothing that would do for ma.king up of 
each separate garment. I did furnish him with such a scale.
2167. At the time, or about the time, that that paper was made up did you furnish bim with any scale or 
paper ? No.
2168. With regard to the first document—the one that is signed in red ink—is it a fact that you had 
told the prisoner that you had made it up, and that if he signed it he would he clear of everything ? That 
is not a fact.
2169. The President .-—Do you wish to cross-examine the witness, Mr. Attorney-General ?

The Attorney General:—No, sir. ■ _
[His evidence is read to tlie witness, as directed by rule of procedure 81 B, and tbe witness 

withdraws.] . _________________

Lieutenant-Colonel Airey is recalled hy the Court, reminded of Ins former oath, and further examined:—
2170. The President:—Do you recollect 130 garments of all sorts being issued to your battery in 
bulk ? Yes.
2171. Prom your own personal knowledge, do you remember whether these garments were sent back to 
the briagde quartermaster’s store f Yes ; I hold a receipt for them ; “ 130 garments were returned to 
store and reissued to men at once. 90 tunics, 98 Norfolk jackets, 98 jumpers, 95 cloth trousers, and 96 
cloth trousers; leaving balance 35 tunics, 2 Norfolk jackets, 32 jumpers, 35 cloth trousers, 3d serge 
trousers that is Mr. Webster’s receipt.
2172. By the Attorney-General (through the Court) That is Mr. Webster’s receipt for what? Por the
balance of the 130 garments. _
2178. But you said you hold a receipt for tbe 130 ? . That is the receipt.
2174. These were issued to the men ? Yes. , _
2175. Not returned to Mr. Webster, though ? They were issued from his office and returned to him ; 
issued on the spot to the individuals.
2176. The President:—Could you produce the size-roll of the men in your battery in 1886 ? A rough
copy of it. Of course it is possible between the time of the size-roll being sent in and the clothes arriving 
some of the men might leave. _

[Exhibit 89 handed in, signed by the President, and attached to the proceedings.]
2177. Do you know what time of the year this was taken ? It is generally taken about October or
November. '
2178. This is the clothing for 1887, which would be taken about October or November, 1886? About 
that time.
2179. Were you present when the men were fitted in 1887? I cannot say, I inspected the men after
they were fitted. They generally got their things out of tho store, and I generally see them in my own 
office, though sometimes I inspect them in the store. _
2180. Did you see them fitted before the alterations were made ? Certainly. _
2181. Was’there any difficulty in fitting the men ? There were a great many alterations required.
2182. Were there 50 per cent, of alterations ? No ; 12 or 15 per cent, would be the highest, and tliat 
would include everybody, recruits and everybody, who was clothed at that time.

[His evidence being road over in the presence of the witness, according to rule of procedure 81 B, 
the witness withdrew.]

Colonel Spalding recalled, reminded of his former oath, and examined by the Court:—
2183. Do you remember an issue of ninety complete sets of clothes in the year 1886 in your battery ? Acs. 
21.84. Do you remember their being returned to the Brigade Quartermaster’s store ? Some of them.
2185. Would you tell me how itcame about? We got bulk issues, aud then I think there were some
orders to return those as far as I remember. _ _
2186. Did you get any receipt from the prisoner for the clothing you returned ? I neither gave a receipt
for the bulk issue nor did I get a receipt for the balance returned. _
2187. Do you know of your own knowledge that a balance was returned ? I saw them being taken out 
of my store.
2188. And you gave orders tliat they were to be returned to tbe brigade store ? Yes.
2189. And to the best of your knowledge the order was obeyed? Yes.
2190. Can you produce the size-rolls of your battery for the clothing of 1887? I can produce a rough 
copy. [Exhibit 90 handed in, signed by tbe President, and attached to the proceedings.]
2191. By the Attorney-General:—You wore asked whether you knew of your own knowledge whether 
any of the things were returned ; did you ever see any of them returned to the brigade store ? All I did 
was to give an order, and I saw certain things leaving my ofiice.
2192. But you did not know where they were going to? No.
2193. You have no better proof that that order was obeyed than any other man who gives an order has? 
I did not see the articles taken into the prisoner’s store, and I did not deliver them myself.
2194. By Mr. Heydon Is there not an endorsement in your writing at the hack of that ? Yes._
2195. Can yon tell me, seeing that endorsement of it, whether a copy of it was delivered to the prisoner? 
A copy of this sent to the brigade store with the clothing returns.
2196. By the Attorney-General—Did you take it yourself? No.
2197. Can you say how many articles were taken out of your store ? No.
21.98. Mr. Heydon .-—Whose handwriting is that document in ? Quartermaster-Sergeant M’Millan’s. 
[Exhibit 91 handed in, signed hy the President, and attached to the proceedings.] _

[His evidence is read to the witness, as directed by rule of procedure 81 B, and tlie witness 
withdraws.]

" Lieutenant-Colonel
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Lieutenant-Colonel Murphy recalled, reminded of his former oath, and examined by the Court:—
2109. Do yon remember a bulk issue of clothing to your battery in 18SG ? Yes, I do.

Do you remember that bulk issue being returned to tho brigade quartermaster’s store? Yes.
2200. Do you know of your own kuowlcdgc that it was returned ? I saw it being returned.
2201. You were present when it was returned ? I saw it on its way to the store. I was on the verandah 
and saw it go from my store to tlie quartermaster’s store.
2202. Have you any receipt from the prisoner? Ho ; I can’t find any.
2203. Did you sign any receipt for the delivery of it ? Ho.
220-1. So that no receipt or delivery voucher passed between your or the brigade quartermaster’s depart
ment ? No; not for that particular clothing.
2205. Can you produce a size-roll for your battery for the clothing for year 188V ? Tins is a rough copv;
it was taken in August, 1886. . '

[Exhibit 92 handed in, signed by the President, and attached to the proceedings.]
2206. The Attorney-General:—Can you say how many clothes were returned? The whole were
returned. '
2207. "Were they not reissued ? I cannot say.
2208. When were they returned—can you remember? In November.
2209. Was there not an order to return any that were not used up ? Yes.
2210. Was it not after that order? No; it was before that order,' because there was ouly a small
quantity left. - ' '

[His evidence is read to the witness, as directed by rule of procedure 81 B, and tlio witness 
withdraws.]

Honorary Lieutenant William Holmes, Chief Clerk on the Staff, having been duly sworn, is examined
by the Court:—

He said: Tlie strength of the Permanent Artillery, 1883, January—315 men aud establishment 
320. Strength on 1st January, 1885—312, establishment 320. Strength 1st January, 1885—319, estab
lishment 320. Strength 1st January, 1886—186, establishment 502. Strength 1st January, 1887—380, 
establishment 376. Strength 1st January, 1888—371, establishment 376. Strength 1st January, 1889— 
4-24., establishment 500. In July, 1885, the corps was increased to 502, that would be—from 320. On 
1st January, 1887, they were reduced to 370. and they were again increased, August, 1888, to 500. That 
document is in my handwriting. '

, [Hi* evidence is read to the witness, as directed by rule of procedure 81 B, aud the witness 
withdraws.]

This concluded the evidence.

Address op tniE Couksed fou the Dkfexce:—
The Attorney-General said that lie was perhaps justified iu expressing a certain amount of surprise 
that after the evidence which had beeu produced in this case, those who were responsible for the prosecu
tion had not thought it their duty to withdraw the matter from the further consideration of the Court, 
because it appeared to him that it was manifest to every one who had taken an impartial view of tho 
proceedings, and who was not influenced—he did not say hy any improper motive—but who was not 
influenced by a foregone conclusion that tlie principal charges against the prisoner had entirely fallen to the 
ground. Jnthis instance, they had what was called a prosecutor—his learned frieud, Mr, Heydon, appeared 
there on the part of that prosecutor, and the prosecutor, as they knew, was Major Mackenzie. lie was the
nominal prosecutor, and tliegeutlemanmakingthechargesagainstthojirisoncrwasMajor-Gcneralllicha.rdson.
They had also there his young friend, Mr. Williams, enjoying himself ns he was happy to see he had been 
doing for the last few days, nominally assisting in the prosecution ; and his learned friend, Mr. lleydon, 
was instructed nominally by the Crown Solicitor—but really, the prosecution was a prosecution not by 
the Crown, but a prosecution by tho military authorities. Having spent six months in making this in
vestigation in some serious irregularities, they had thought it their duty to put the criminal law in motion 
against the prisoner, and they had gone on with that prosecution down to the very last moment—having 
allowed to remain upon, tho charge sheet against him, a charge of embezzling £9 12s. 2d., notwithstanding 
that Colonel Eoberts bad reported to G-eneral Eichardson early in .February of tho present yoar that he 
had investigated that so-called charge of embezzlement, and that he had cleared up two of tho matters, 
and was then inquiring into the third with every prospect of clearing that up also. Notwithstanding 
that notwithstanding that they had Colonel Eoberts, the officer commanding the Artillery, uninfluenced 
by any consideration but a desiro to see justice done to the humblest man iu the corps, making that 
report to General Eichardson—even telling him that Webster had sliown him receipts for two portions of 
that £9 12s. 2d., amounting to upwards of £6. 8till that charge had to be allowed to remain on the
record, and he must deliberately express his surprise that the military authorities had not acted in a very 
different manner—they must have pressed those charges as they did with some ulterior object. Ho 
did not blame them in the first instance for those inquiries—it was theirboiindeu"duty when irregularities 
and neglects or omission had been discovered, to inquire into those irregularities—but he did think that 
the Court would agree with him that as far as that charge of embezzling that £9 12s. 2d. was concerned, 
it should not have been allowed to remain on the charge-sheet against the prisoner. If he were addressing 
a jury upon the question, he would have no doubt in his mind as to what their finding would be, but h'e 
was addressing a body of officers, and it might be that those officera, although well versed in military 
law- had iiot the knowledge of the world and of men of the wrorld that would be possessed by an 
ordinary jury, and it would be for that reason necessary for him to occupy their time in drawing their 
attention to the evidence given by tbe Crown ou behalf of the prosecution with regard to that particular 
charge. They had put upon that charge sheet every possible offence that the mind of man could imagine ; 
they had determined if possible—but he did not say improperly—by hook or by crook to secure the 
conviction of the prisoner on some charge or other. Eleven charges had been levelled against him and 
when they were carefully looked at it would be observed that they really all arose out of one or two
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trnimel'ions, Tlie first cliargc was, tliat he hml emhor./led that £9 12s. 2d.; the second was that ho had 
paid away unlawfully that sum of money, and then in the fourth charge he was indicted with having been 
culpably neglectful in keeping the compensation accounts for clothing, and that in consequence of that 
there was a deficiency of £912s. 2d. Thus as far as thatsum was concerned, they liadnoless than three chargss 
against them, and not only so but in spito of all the evidence that had been given they were still allowed to 
remain, and being allowed to remain it was possible that to some extent they might prejudice tho minds 
of the Court. Those charges were utterly inconsistent with themselves. The prosecutor did not seem 
notwithstanding the investigation that had occupied six. months—notwithstanding all the material at 
his command, notwithstanding that they had ample opportunities of arriving at a just and proper 
conclusion—the prosecutor did not seem to know exactly what to charge the prisoner with. They 
had got something iulo their beads about the £9 12s. 2d., but vhrther the prisoner had embezided, 
whether he had allowed somebody else to embezzle it, or wdietlier be had been culpably negligent in 
the keeping of his books, and that it was in that way that the deficiency had arisen they did not 
seem to know. .And therefore he would ask how the Court could possibly say, whether the prisoner 
had embezzled, the money or not, when the prosecution themselves so evidently did not know, and 
if they did not know that he had embezzled it, how could they tell if he had allowed anybody else 
to embezzle it, and if they did not know that he had allowed anybody else, how was it that they could 
charge him with culpable negligence—first of all he would deal with the charge of embezzlement—■ 
it was said that he had embezzled that money by having received it from the contractor, and instead of 
handing it over to the Commanding Officers had put it iu his own pocket. Then they said that if bo did 
not put it into his own pocket and they were doubtful about that— then be bad paid it away without any 
due authority, and that if he would do that then he was guilty of culpable negligence inasmuch as 
there was a deficiency of £9 12s. 2d. Now could any case for tho defence be better proved out of 
tho mouth of opponents witnesses than this has been proved—because with the exception of the 
evidence of Lynch and Loveless, as far as this money was concerned admissions had been dragged 
out of the witnesses for the prosecution. His learned friend bail made all kinds of technical objections 
to his endeavours to illicit the proof and yet at the very last moment—at the conclusion of the case 
a witness was allowed to state only by hearsay that certain goods had been restored to the Brigade Office, 
But never mind in spite of all the difficulties with which he would have to contend with, he had shown 
that that money the £9 12s. 2d. had been paid away by the prisoner. The military authorities initiating 
those charges against him, thought it a matter of justice to have omitted that particular charge—what 
justification could there be for the course they had taken. Colonel Boberts had sent a memorandum to 
Colonel Mackenzie in February last, saying that he had practically cleared the matter up, and then ho 
had told the Major-General himself that Lynch had been called before him and produced a receipt for 
£d Is. Gd., and that he had also obtained a receipt of £2 10s. 6d. from Loveless. Of course it might bo 
said that Lynch had never received the £4 Is. Gd., but Lynch himself would not venture to sny if, and 
the document bore the evidence of being a genuine document; indeed, when Lynch was shown lho 
receipt hy Colonel Boberts he admitted that he had received 1he money; and when subsequently seen by 
Mr. Nathan ho had said, “ I am not in the habit of giving receipts unless I have received the money, ’ 
therefore they must consider that Lynch had received £4 Is. Gd. out of the £9 12s. Gd. which the 
prisoner is charged with embezzling. Loveless, whom they saw examined in a very bad state of health, 
told them distinctly that he had received the money, so, that assuming that the members of the Court 
have not left behind 'them their common sense, and assuming that they would bring to bear upon tbe 
consideration of a question of this kind their knowledge of the world—ho did not sec that they could have 
any doubt—but that the prisoner had paid away the double portion of tbe money. Then be stated that 
he had paid 9s. 4d. to a gunner, but to which gunner he could not remember, and £2 10s. Gd. to a man 
of tho name of Burgess, and they must remember that he said that when he was examined by Colonel 
Roberts, and not merely now that he was on his trial before a court martial. Of course, they knew that 
Burgess was dead—aud it might be said that the prisoner had picked upon a dead man as an easy way ol 
accounting for a further portion of the deficiency. Ho asked the Court, however, whether they did not 
think that if tho whole thing was a fraud and a mere subterfuge it would have been much easier for 
Webster, who was a great favourite amongst his comrades, to have got some man who had left the corps, or 
some one, at all events, who was still alive to say that he had paid the money to him. By doing that ho 
would certainly have succeeded in confusing the matter instead of telling a plain straight forward story as 
he had doue to the effect that ho had paid the money to Burgess. Moreover, if he had wanted to deceive 
the Court, would he havo hit upon a man who actually appeared in the list to have received the 
£2 10s. Gd., beyond doubt he would not. He would have said, i paid money to Lynch, and 1 paid money 
to Loveless, and the rest I paid to Smith or Jones, or somebody else whose name did not appear in the 
compensation list. Supposing he had gone to an attorney who was jiot very strict in concocting 
his eases—that attorney would have said to him — 11 Why you are a perfect fool—if you 
want to make out to the Court that you paid this money away to hit upon a man who 
appeared in the compensation list. Then, too, why did you hit upon Lynch; ” the mere fact of his 
having upon tho names of those two men was conclusive evidence to every one who has not left his 
common sense behind him, that the prisoner’s story was perfectly true—thus they had disposed of all 
doubt respecting that portion of the money that was paid to Lynch, to Loveless, and to Burgess. Now 
only 9s. 4d. remains, and that small sum the prisoner said that he had paid away to some gunner in the 
Artillery. Colonel Spalding had told them that there was a man named Bailey, and that the money had 
been paid to him by AVbbstcr, aud that perhaps ho had received it in addition to some other sum. If tho 
prisoner had been attempting to deceive the force he would have jumped at such a suggestion as lh:tt, 
and at once said, “ Oh, yes, 1 paid it to him hut the prisoner did not say that. Apparently, he had 
proved himself an innocent man by the admission that he had paid it away to a gunner, whose name ho 
had forgotten. It it were not so, lie would in all probability have said that he had paid to another dead 
man. Colonel Spalding told them that after his compensation list had been sent in to the Brigade 
Office, Loveless and some other man had paraded before him with their clothes, aud that he had certified 
that they were entitled to compensation. Then there was Colonel Boberts’ evidence. Colonel Boberts 
had told them that he did not remember telling the prisoner to pay those particular men by name, but 
that he had told him to pay all outstanding lists for compensation. And ihey had also the evidence of 
an officer commanding battery, to the effect that it was no unusual thing to alter the compensation lists 
after they had been sent in to the Brigade Office. Colonel Murphy himself had admitted that one man 
iu his battery was put down by bim for £1 9s. 6d., when in reality he obtained compensation, and 
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obtained it quite justly, for £2 ds ; tben if tlicy would look at the lists before Ibem they would find that 
in Xo. 3 battery a man called "William Lowe had been put down for £L Os,, v. hen be had actually 
received £2 7s. Gd., nnd that another man was down for 10s. who eventually obtained considerably more. 
The lists were not perfect lists. Jl would be a monstrous thing for any Court to dream of thinking of 
convicting a man for an offence of that hind, when both tbe documentary evidence and the viva voce 
evidence against him were so weak, to say nothing of its strength as far as his innocence was concerned. 
If the Court had come to the conclusion that that matter of embezzlement of £9 12s. 2d. was at an end, 
then the other charge against him of having paid it away without due authority had fallen to the ground; 
also, because Colonel lioherts said “ Although T do not remember the name of Lynch or Loveless, I have 
authorized him to pay all compensation.” Jf a man «ho has received authority to pay away all 
moneys due, then surely it could not he said that he paid any portion of it away without due 
authority, even although he might not bo able to produce the exact authority bv which he paid it away. 
Then the prisoner was charged with being culpably negligent in keeping tho compensation lists, and 
in the care of the money of which he was flic custodian; and that as a result ot that there was a 
deficiency of £9 12s. 2d. for w'hich he could not account. Now, so far from there being a deficiency of 
£9 12s, 2d., tbo man had shown that he drew that amount, that he had given a receipt for it, nnd that lie 
had handed over all the moneys that he had received less that sum, which he had explained in full having 
paid away to the men whose names lie had just alluded (o. Hence the fourth charge fell to the ground. 
In that iimlnnce Sic was enlircly at the mercy of Mr. Henderson if be was guilty of a fraud, because lie 
gave a receipt to Mr. Henderson for tho whole £229 10s, 2d. out of winch the alleged deficiency arose ; 
and not only so, but he had placed himself in ihe position of possibly being prosecuted for forgery. If 
be had been guilty of fraud be bad tbe risk of being prosecuted for a double forgery—for forging tbo 
names of jiotb Lynch and Loveless ; and it was clear law that if he had been found guilty of forgery in 
respect of Lynch’s compensation the name of Loveless could have been brought up against him as a 
forgery also. They would now proceed to consider the third charge, Ho was there charged with having in 
a certain pay-voucher, of the contents of which itwrns his duty to have ascertained the accuracy, been privy 
to the malting of a falso statement, iu that be on the 24th May, 1887, initialled as correct a cjairn for 
compensation involving an overcharge to the amount of £15 13s. 4d. That charge amounted to this (for 
they were still dealing wilh the £9 12s. 2d.), that in that voucher the prisoner had put down £15 or 
thereabouts, the price, less 20^- per cent., of the jumpers or jackets that he had said that he gave compen
sation to Lynch and Burgess for. It was the same thing again; the £9 I2s. 2d. was a portion of that 
sum of £15. In other words, the £15 was the price of the clothing for which tho £9 12s. 2d. represented 
as being two-thirds of it. And inasmuch that there could only be a desire on tho part of the Court that 
justice should be done, if be (I,ho Attorney-General) were wrong in the view in which bo took in dealing 
with the case he would like to be corrected.

Mr. T/ci/don I did not say that.
At/erjicy-OcTieriv? continuing said that ho understood all along, nnd had conducted his case 

upon the assumption that that £9 12s. 2d was a portion of the £L5 odd inentioned in the third charge. 
It those men were entitled to compensation, then of course they would be included in the voucher. And 
further. in connection with that matter of £9 12s. 2d. it was necessary for them to look at the tenth 
charge. '1 hero tho piisouer was charged with conduct lo the prejudice of good order and military disci
pline, iii that he, being aware that a large sum of public money—£314 IGs. 3d.—was being obtained by 
the contractors for the. supply of clothing without any right thereto, and wdthout having given any value 
therefore,^ concealed the said act from his superior officers, and connived at the payment of tho said 
money and assisted the contractors to obtain the same. That charge must be dealt with in connection with 
the third charge. The prosecution said not only had yon been privy to a false statement in the voucher, 
lho accuracy of which it was your duty to asccrlam, not only did you allow' Henderson to put down there 
a charge ior goods amounting to £15, hut you also allowed him to put down a sum of £114, and you did 
that being privy lo a fraud on the part of Henderson. Whether Mr. Henderson would have any remedy 
or not it was for him lo determine, ft was evident that ho had felt it very keenly—that it should have 
been suggested that, in order to put money into his own pocket, ho should have sent in a false voucher 
for the purpose of obtaining money from tbe prisoner When his learned friend came to conduct that 
ease he seemed to have been a little adrift as to what tho facts of the case really wore. It had been 
suggested by him—indeed, not suggested, but actually' said—that the prisoner had put into Mr. 
Henderson's pocket the sum of £114 IGs. 3d.; but bis learned friend seemed to have been then under the 
impression that that voucher was altogether false, because be said, and he thought he used the very 
expression, that Henderson had sent in a voucher inifinlled as correct, that that voucher was for £344, 
less tho discount, when he had not supplied a single thread of clothing. Whereas, itfranspirod now, that 
the custom had been, in order that the contractor might get Ills share of the compensation, or in order that 
the men might obtain their two-tbirds of the compensation, to send in a vouchor as though the goods bad 
been supplied. In point of fact, if those vouchers had not been sent, in, apparently showing on the face 
of them that goods had been supplied, how wrere the men to have obtained their money ? It was admitted 
that, they were to have obtained two-thirds. He wanted to know how that proportion was to have been 
obtained, where it was to have come from? Certainly, not as in (he old days, from the paymaster. 
Whether it should have been got in tliat roundabout way, instead of coming through the paymaster, it 
was very difficult to say, but if the voucher had not been sent in to the Treasury, aud that was what ho 
wauled to make particularly clear, how was the money to have been obtained. It had been admitted that 
tbo contractor obtained tho money, but it was not admitted by the prosecution fhat he was to retain 
one-third ot it. Mhal had become of the ease they had started with ? Colonel lioberts himself had 
said and that would be a, complete answer to the charge—Colonel Roberts himseif bad said in reply to 
Mr. Heydon, that be knew that the goods had not been supplied, that he knew of the compensation 
voucher, and therefore, was he not justified in expressing some surprise that this charge also should have 
been allowed to remain on the sheet. Why had the prosecution not said, ‘‘ Wc are wrong ; we blundered 
oyer this thing—been blundering from beginning to end ?” but Major Mackenzie bad said tliat bo would not 
withdraw' the charge, and Mr. Heydon had mci'cly to do what Major Mackenzie told him, white Mr. Williams 
had nothing whatever to do with the proceedings. J t was Major Mackenzie, and behind Colonel Mackenzie, 
a still greater man. Hut the charge bad not been withdrawn, and he was left to occupy theirtime and his 
own time and everybody else’s time in defending the prisoner for having initialled a voucher for tho supply 
of goods which were never supplied at all. Lei them fake tho warrant-otllecra, it had been admitted on
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n JI hands tluit the for wnrrtnt-officm were no t su p pi fed: ill ie had been ndmitted by Colonel liobate
by C;i|jta.iii the ndjiitnul;, find by everyIhxIv else. It b.iil linen jkdmiLted that tb:iJ- wns ,1

gcmiine voucher fet lOs., ftlfcfiough net n jingle thread had been supplied; and yet that voucher lor 
£05 UK bone upon rlie .f!^e of it the very same allegation that tlm vouehev for £1.14 10s, ad. bore upon 
itsfiee, and tne paynmters signature ivas also nix>u it, following'the ■■■■■ctcs "jftrflt-claes maiierial” 
although ii- was known to everybody that no material al all had trr:i sujiplied. It was all very well for tho 
proscoutor to inabn ;.ri;isr, ebarges ugahiMt theprisouer, and i:o stand hy thorn Lo the bitter endj in t.ke lioue 
i.l i a I. tlis: man naiglit bo convicted of Hoimething ; but they most not forgot th.it Sir, t lender son Ims to be 
considered in this matter. Ko serious consideration could be paid t.y that charge unless Mr. Henderson 
was also bdieia-d by the Court to bo guilty of frit-jd. Mr. Henderson that no goods had boon
supplied; Mr. Whitehouse, his manager, Jt new that no goods had been supplied, just as Colonel liobtirts 
knew that no goods had been supplied- Thou, too, bow oould there possibly bo any distinction between 
Mr. Henderson and M.r. EiIcy; because it was admitted that ii Mi. Henderson was polity of fraud 
Mr. Si ley had ijeeri guilty y;’ fi'ai.id also. Now Mr. Hcinlersou a member of one of tbo oldest Arms 
iu the city, and Mr Hi Icy was a memlier of ihc well-known lirm of Mcssi'st. Eiley Brothers, and he would 
be the last in the ^^^Jl!^l to suggest any impropriety on the jjai'l c'l the fliley’s; yet, if Mr Henderson had 
been guilt v of any inipimprictios, so had Mr Iti ley; and if this charge LL;:;!inii; Webster was maintaiued, 
they could come to no oilier cmmluiion Limn r.luir. both Mr. Henderson and Mr. IMcy 1i:h1 been guilty of 
obtain i ng money s u ndc r false jn’ote n ces, Tiiaucsmotheiju^sLionofthcrcteutiouofone-tliii'doftlieamount 
ef those compensation vouehers bv the coni raetor. it \r.L:; said that the prisoner had initialled tliat voucher 
;'or the snjiply of ch thing wl e i i ;; knew that bo goods had t.'L':: ^ Lpplnvl ; that he i.:.:i enabled tlio oon- 
traetor to draw £3 M- H:;. Ltd. out of the Ti oasnry, an Ito keep .Cl L‘. il odd for (.iir.^eh ; and that hy kj doing ho 
hful Lieer. guilty of culpalile neglect, to the prejudiec of good order :hl:1 military disoipliuo. In sustaining 
that charge, the prosecution bad described tlio re Lout ion ih'ilie oao-lhlrd as a fraud. Now, hi Euh opinion, 
if over .i custom waa proved, it had been proved that it ■.wl;; 1lic custom for tbe eon true iorJ.^ retain one- 
third of the money duo to the men of lho Bemicncnt Artillery as compcnSittioii; and it bad been con- 
d lively proved lu.i ::f iho mouths of :i.c witnesses for the pnuwcution. Colonel Aii'Cy had said lhathn 
knew of the custom, and liis only difficulty bad been in determining when ihn.toriginated. 5fr. Ni(rliolso:i, 
hlr, Wbilioiionsr;, Mr. Bridges, nnd one or two of the stalf-scrgOMits lind sniii tliai; ihoy kneo1 of rhe custom 
L:li along, and indeed it was pnriccLly clear that the contractor would not have been enabled i s retain that 
£114 unless thore was some autVority for its being L-c::-.iL-.ari. Tho prosecution did na-j charge the 
prisoner in express in:-:i::- ■■,. ii':i having allowed the conlTactur lo rcTicr it; ml they charged him with being 
Lji.il i y of negleci:, to the prejudice of good oi’der and military discipline, by allowing vhs eontiMetor i.o tlo 
it. Fic trusted that the Ceurt saw this—that unless tlio eon tractor ■.wia to send in a voucher fbr goods, 
showing Lhat tlioy had been supplied, the money could not have been obtained from the U'rsasuTy, The 
money was to be got from the‘Treasury, and it had to bo divided. Tlicrefore a voucher was sent in, 
in one coluum ol which oue-tliird was calculated, and in another eoluinu of which £H-,- i>er cent, 
discount was knocked off. Why should that be done '.mle.'S wav known that that- inoncy was 
ro come through 1iie eonti'acLor, and tlial; lie was to retain one third (if it. At last they hart suc- 
eeedcui i:i finding out the date when tlial oils tom originated. Colonel Airey had told them that d 
iiLid originated in IS72, when he aud iKiij-j-.' I'ii’Ksimons went to the Coueral to see what was lo be ilcne 
about eoinpeusatien, and the <4oneral (old tliein m jr.ik:; the best arraugeinonts with d.c contractor that 
they could. It might be said that tliat was under a diftorent system of clolhiug the force; but what did 
tliat amount to r il. only proved that, in (LOiiHC/iiicunc of improper super vision and control, the system 
lind Infeu Lillowcd ro continue, rounded piobably upon re.afoiiH and jiroprioty in the first instance, it had 
been allowed to ecu tin ue after the reason had ceased to exist, and when, therefore, instead of being a 
jiro|ier ru .uoi of procedure, iL had lieen ur impropei one. ‘ Tlie coniractor evidently thought that lie had 
some claim upon tlie money, and llia.k haviug Uought the-;(wds out from Engkuid he was cmiiled to a 
cert sin amount of ]>rofit npo u those that he ii i i ght have sold. It must n o t be f oi'gotten tb at the couvcrfistiou 
lictween Coleriol Airey, Major PiteHiioons. mid the Major Genei'dl, had conipletely jiaesed out of tlie 
recollection of the General; because it showed that within the Inst three weeks Colonel Airey Fred 
settled the question of comjieiisation ci’ 1SSG, I".1 recalling to his mini what had taken plnccin id72; 
thus it was very evident that the General had forgettei nil about ii. Mr, Whitehouse had told :'-eLi 
that Jif; Lad deducted the one-i;hird upon the authority of a custom which lie bad found in vogue wLhcn lie 
first entered the employ of Messrs. Henderson imd Go. Mr. Henderson had told thcin that there was 
siiL'Ii n- cLLdtom—tlioL ho would have lost rhe profit on the garments if he had not got the one-third, 
and Colonel Airey himself has said that he know it lobe the custom for the men to receive the two, 
thirds He would not admit that Fl:1 know ol his own knowledge that the contractor received one-third; 
but In: evidently did hnow of it ijerfcctly well when he prepared the Compensation his battery, and
sent them in to the Brigade Oifice, luised upon a ealeulatioii of two thirds after n redncLion of Lili.;- per 
bent. Indeed, the President himself, w hen examining Colonel Airey, had said—I suppose that you luinw 
it did not gj into the sea.” Then, could there Fjc any doubt in the mind of anybodv that Colonel Airey 
knew perfectly well that it went to the contractor He would not say (.'.-ar. that ii- was his Imlief 
tliav ifir: money was heinr improperly retained; but he c.-.d say :Fl:l:. lie knew tliat it had been 
the custom. Lieutenant Bridges bad said (hat since he had beeu in i.'ne force it: was understood 
LliuL the jiion got two thirds and tlie contractors one-third, nnd that Fie tl:ought that he 
first heard of it from sergeant-major indeed, that it was a- general topic of conversation. Colonel 
Murphy told bim ih.iL nb.rr.vi! (i ia itirl went M tiiu contractor, although an could not say it of 
his own knowledge, but that he had heard of it, tnd that ir had received the sanction of Genoral fiiobard- • 
son. Although a man may not he ahlcto sjioak positively of theexistonco :;F a ous1x>ui, sivying he did not 
know this or tbit of his own knowledge, an otliesr of the ArtliFccy would know perfectly well wbetber tlie 
uisd-iur had ever been talked about; aud Colonel Murphy had tuld them that Lo bad frequently hoard it 
talked about f>ergennk Taylor and Wilson bad admitted that they knew of ii- in HHC, and it Imd been 
saiLghi t : bring that evidence against !.A client-. If rlmi had been in 1887 it. might have told against him;
I ai they both admitted tliat in 18^(1 they knew of the deduction of one third, 'fhe prisoner told them in 
very rough language to deduct the onc-third, aud that in itself was a, circLimstence in favour of bib client. 
If he had been privy to n swindle, would he have boon likely to have talked Lo them In that peremptory 
manner? Of course not. The vei'j way in which he spoke to them—the very way h: which he ordered 
them to do Lint which he believed to bo their duty—was, :-.L. iLun, conclusive evidence that he believed that



ha ttanfoltaKitig ft wdl-establiehcd eiL<iL(i[!i. llioii, Mr, Jesse, tlie ill winger for Messrs. Ii-ley Brother^ 
Jjiid said tliat l u would not jMit, tlo chetjiio before Mr, Ktlcy to unless ho liad beurj huts t-iuLt it 
was tlie custom Tor tlie contractor to rctLiin olf, profit of cme-third- Staff-aergctuit t>r:Lijtlis imri sail]: I 
have kiiowu,sinco I IuivoUcoti in the force, Hint two-thirds thenioj- and one-tliirito the coLtractor,
and tliat lhofcitaff got tho full nmount;—thus, it. was very evident, that theeuetora was known to all flow 
people, aLiko!::;!. it was not known to il:e Getieral, and although Colonel lioberts does not seem to fiaic 
known it until Inldy, A^hy did noli Colonel llnhorts know 'r* Because lie came into eiistence as the 
Commanding Ofiiecr of tho Artilloi'y, finding tlio custom nlrtadv estuhlislicd ; thus it was tliat ho knew 
j;or l:ir:g ;:r all flboul it Had ;l been a now ['usttnn, of course lie would have liiiowii It was a very dilB- 
cnIt thing to prove tho cxieteneo of :i custom by direel evidence or approval ou tlio part of foe 
anlhoritirS) and ospecially when that custom was one which not lo have c.visled. Thero might Lave
been some grounds for it when it first camo into ok istance, hut ne w tliere were none, and, as in the case of tho 
uotor ioiis 11 Jiadway Frauds,11 n o ou o was willing i; i enme forward and ncec pt t be respensibi lity. '[here 
has been a tacit knowledge ihut iliis oiisfotii had boon in force for veai-s, and now, heeause ot the amount 
cf public attention that had been driL-wn tii it, they could net get the authorities to admit even that it was 
a uiistom ; but hy proof from the lipe of so many witnesses of (he Ihet that tho euateni bad oristed, and 
that if existed for so manj- yeai'v, the charge againsl lho prisoner of cnahliugMr Henderson to improperly 
retain the £ll-l was exploded. It v.'cs a very bard thing for a man 'ike Webster, standing alone with ail 
tho power of militavy authority ugaiu&t iiim, to jiro-, v a matter of tiud kind—tlie knowledge of a custom. 
Ho could only prove il hv tlio witnesses called for rl.a promotion, and by the aigumcnt that 
if J.ke custom did not exist why were those lists made out as they had seen that tliey were mudo out? 
"Why was the money allowed to ;{o inlo the hands of tlio conti ictor at all; and why did Colouel Koborts 
eay, wltcn Itu signed the vonclmr, that he know no gomls hanl ttipplied—liiat lio knew that it was a
ooinpe]isa,tioii veueber? lie Imped (.lie Court wonhl ;!cn that rhorr could bo no ovideuee nptiiist the 
prisoner in connection wilti that Xl It il:ilh:-;s they were satisfied Mr, Henderson guilty of fraud, aijr^ 
that Webster had assisted him in obtaining money by fata.1 pretences. If t!ie voucher was nor. to bo filled 
up a* prisoner had li Ned iL up, why was the coulint-lor ::: 1^' 'he Treasury and draw lho money?
“Wbat Mr. \tr hi I chouse really lueant lo convey i:i his evidence waa not tliat the contractor obtained toe 
one-third merely for tho trouble of writing out kin accou it and going up the Treasury for it. hut that 
if the Tne:i ■■■■■ere to get two-thirds and tlie contractor was to get nothing, why was ho to ;r:j up to tlie 
Treasury at a 11 :eirl lake any trouble in tho mutter? If it ra- nothing lo tin; contractor and two-tbirds to 
the men the old fcpIc:;) would surely hovu bocu put in foive again, and the niei; sent to tbo pay olfico and 
not to the contractor for their money. Then ihi: prisoner v. is charged willi getting .jCGo JO*. t<n' lihnself 
and other warrant officers as an exorbitant and eicts&ive sunt ol' i>ublic money Hi; really did rot know 
tliat he need address tho Court at ad upon that cliargc. It Boomed ko very clear tliat there was nothing 
io it, Thero waa a voucher signed by Captain SllThe pmeliee of allowing full cotnpcjisclion arose 
in tho yeai- ISdf- SofJS. llo admitted that iii the year before that tho ’.urn only got .€ti. The prisoner 
had been instructed to apply to Messrs. Henderson M find out what they would supply tho warrant 
officers clothing for. They said they would supply it for ,TUi odd That sum was subsequently fixed as 
compensation for tho warrant olficers and tbe apjjroval of tlie Colonial Secretary obtained. Sir Henry 
Fatkes had givou autlierity for the money to hr: dTawu. IStaff-Fergejint Criflilhs had told rhoui that tiioy 
goL the ?l:!L amount, llihI Colonel Rolieris had told Uici i that payment of lire wairant officers tti full was 
authorised by fiiLti. lli:.! yet against this evkb nee the prosecutor hnd sot up Ihe argument rlLac. in 1S3C, ikn; 
warrant officers did not got the,£ 1 f! for r'Oinpotisatioii; and they liad called nuaio warrant oFfieors to prove 
that ir 1SS0 fliev did nut get tlie full amount, and, therefore, that they bed jm right to get i; lli IS^r. 
How he ad mi Med that tlie warrant officers had not obtained Cld in IfisLi, ajvdfora very good reason—
because they woro iu tlio contract. In lek" they were no-- in the contract. Then they had euded
some witnesses to show that Staff-sergeanS Groodall received a smaller am on tit Colonel Koberts 
further cxplaiuod that that was easily accounted for by the clothes of Lhu warraut officers being 
much boiler in qiiaNty than those of the slaff-scigcants; so that against that particular cliarge 
tliere wus the direct authority of L.iptaiii Savage, of Colonel. Roberts, and of the Colonial Secretary. 
It "-as now neceswiry that ho should recur f;,:' :i few moineivts to the .110 Ills. Hd. Of eatirso .'us
learned friend would say the prisoner M.ii given three different aeeeunts of it, and eventnally
hiu' sent in a memorandum to say hi-; could not account for ii ul all. Hn would not trouble 
ihc Court with repeating ihose statementis, bceausc he would admit at once they were in consist cut 
-wild tl'ie defence now set up. Iko clocLimont which tho prisoner had scut in admitted his fnability 
to am ount for the £!) 12m. UJ., and contained liv. offer to repay it. Of course, people could hardly 
imagine what a man in Weluder’s position must have suffered when lIio charges woro ii/sr. brought 
against Iilin. He hud the highest reputation. Accoi-diug to lln> testimonials that had hccu font in lie 
limlsentid in Cm 1 mperiol force, and since then in ihc local force, aud always wirji credit tu himself. 
Nothing coll id be more evidftitt than that there had been a jumble from beginning to end. There had 
been a certain amount of careless news .-ill ttirongh ; arid when the prisoner was called before the Board of 
Inquiry and conn nauded !o give an aceonnt of the deficiency, it was all very lino to say that his si ate- 
jncuiH were voluntary they knew that they xltc made in obedience to a direct command, ]t was only 
natural that he MhoLiitL fee. a ocriLi!:; iimount :;f embarassinoiit. liooks of evidence teemed with 
canes in whicli men gave inconsistent statements under ciL-CTinistanccs of that nature. Tht prisoner 
gave di:u or iv-o aceouutfi in ihc hope of accounting for the dciicicucy, and eventually *aid 1nat 
fie found lie could not manage it: and *jo wrote to ‘lie illli liorities. saying,- 1 r my hooks had 
been property supervised ;L would have been correct. The shortest ai-.u bent way h :,;r me t; 
admit my inability to account for ilia money, :md to ofiur to refund u to tho fuilbnriliea, than fa 
be Bubjcvl t<i the disgrace nitd indeed the ruin"—for ii would mean ruiu, whatever the roMi.k of the case 
might ho of a trial by a Court Martial, Subsequently, however, he had thought the matter over again, 
and a* a matter of li.cr. !,i: Hticeccded ihen in accounting for tlie greater part r;[ the defieiciivy, and 
accounting for il to the coat]>lcte satisfaction of 1'olonel lluherf* 'i'hey tnust not forges 1 hat innocent 
men ft’Otn time ;,'i time iiaa made lueonsiident statemems. and lie hoped tlial trie statements made by the 
priRonor would no! he considered as evidence ageinst hitn. Now they cnme to the cl urge of having 
einbexulcil ^on-iis to tiw value of iLrhJO. That was the fiftri charge T!;e sixth charge xa* apparently the 
Hamc. altlmugh in riiLit the prosecution said, “ AVelJ, if he din not omhcxv.lc them we will v'-migo I.in-. with 
bLiving connived at tho CHibezulement.'' Howr, what foundation wag there, be would J;ka to know, unless
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tlioy wore bent' upon putting on tbe cliarge sheet all tbe charges they could conceive, for bavins charged 
him with conniving at the embezzlement of the goods ? If anybody embezzled them, lie had embezzled 
them himself. dVas not that a very unsatisfactory way of dealing with a criminal cliargc ? As a matter 
of fact, embezzlement did not consist in a failure to account for goods that had been traced into one’s 
possession ; the failure to show that tunics had not been properly accounted for, aud so on—tliat was not 
embezzlement. The way in which the books were kept, bad been kept, the admission to enter in books 
what ought, to havo been entered, the sin of entering in books things which ought not to have been entered 
there, might all be evidences of embezzlement, but they certainly were not acts oE embezzlement. Every 
day they found that people n ho were not skilled in bookkeeping,' and who had made mistakes, were brought 
before Criminal Courts ami acquitted. TSiis man bad not concealed anything. Even after tlie accountant 
had gone through his booh?, by tlie advice of bis attorney, he sent them to the prosecutor with tlio result 
of the accountant’s investigation. Was it likely that that would have been done if there had been anv 
real acts of embezzlement. Mr. Roberts, the accountant, had told them that as far as the tunics were 
concerned there was a surplus ; that as far as something else was concerned there was a deficiency ; bui, 
on the whole, tliere was a surplus in favour of the prisoner. Mr. Roberts had further said that Webster 
might have made a mistake in putting some things in their wrong columns. Then it was argued by tlie 
prosecution that Mr. Eoberts was wrong because ho bad placed certain articles to the credit of the 
prisoner when they ought io have been debited against him. As a matter of fact, they had heard from 
the_oniccrs commanding batteries that those goods were issued, and that some of them were sent back 
again, and tliat the prisoner gave a receipt for them, but forgot to enter them in his book. It 
showed i'll at'Webster had made an omission in not making those entries; but that did not show any 
embezzlement or, indeed, any guilt on bis part. Embezzlement generally existed in making false 
entries; but this man had ouly been guilty of sins of omission. There was not a single false1 entry 
in his book from beginning to end. That the 130 suits were issued in globo was perfectly true, that 
some of them had been returned to the brigade store and not entered in the book was equally true—that 
the prisoner had received some back from battery Eo. 1 was evident because he had given a receipt for 
them, but as far as Colonel Murphy s battery was concerned they did not know how many goods had been 

Colonel Murphy himself did not know, nor, as far as'Colonol Spalding’s battery was concerned, 
did Colonel Spalding know. lie found in the ■'Red Book,” which, although not a law hook, contained 
very good law, the principle laid down 1: that a mere error or irregularity in accounts or a mistaken applica
tion of money or goods does not constitute an offence under this section.” The mere fact of the prisoner 
keeping his books improperly, tbo mere fact that his books did not show everything that he had received, 
was certainly not the offence of embezzlement. There must be an intended fraud on the part of tlie 
accused, either for the benefit of himselt or somebody else. TVTiat could become of those goods, of those 
3T7 cloth trousers ? Kow the whole force must have been in collusion with tho prisoner if he had 
embezzled them, because it was impossible for him to go and sell military trousers to people ho might meet 
in the city. But did the Court for ono moment think, if Webster had been getting rid of property in that 
wholesale fashion, some man with a grudge against him or some man wishing to curry favour with tlie 
authorities would not have told what was going on. Then it might he said that the prisoner was in 
collusion with Messrs. Henderson, but when Messrs. Henderson’s contract was to send in globo a large 
number of goods out of tho barracks it would have been impossible for him to havo withheld them, 
lerhaps the goods were destroyed ; no one could possibly tell. Hoiv many tunics had been destroyed by 
rats and moths and so on. All that the prosecution could possibly prove was that a certain number of 
goods appeared to be mhbmg from the account books of an honorable man. In the prisoner's favour, 
however, there was this pregnant fact, that he had shoivn so much respect for and care of Government 
property that he had even asked that his clerk might be allowed to sleep in tbe store, and permission had 
been granted. Thus, if embezzlement bad been proceeding, Loveless must have been cognizant of it as 
well as Mr. Henderson. Then they came to the alleged overcharges on the part of the master tailor. Tt 
had been said that the prisoner had allowed tho master tailor to make a great deal of money to which he 
liad no right. ^ He admitted that the master tailor seemed to have made a very decent thing out 
of bis first year s wrork and all because there had been a want of supervision or proper control or because 
foolish orders bad been issued, which it was impossible could be carried out. Substantially the only 
two charges in the master tailor's shop w-ere Is. and ISs. Ho doubt it was a serious thing that 
the tailor had been allowed to make all that money, but was Webster lo suffer because of it? 
The case for the prosecution was the prisoner had allowed the master tailor to charge for “ remakes" 
which had not been heard of before That was tho result of a number of badly fitting garments 
coming out from England. The clothing was imported according to the different sizes of tlie men. 
The custom of remakes became necessary when clolliing was first imported, and the prisoner had signed fhe 
authority for the master tailor to make remakes. But they had heard Colonel Roberts himself express his 
opinion on the matter. He looked at it iu a common-sense light, saying he knew perfectly welt that these 
vouchers for the master tailor woro really charges for remakes. Upon the vouchers it was actually 
stated that they urere remake, and they were signed by Colonel Roberts not only as commanding the 
artillery corps but as the officer commanding the garrison at that time. Loveless had told them the'other 
day that he used to put the accounts down in the book for the prisoner, and Captain Savage had told 
them that the General’s order bearing upon the subject had by tacit consent been ignored. In Webster’s 
favour there was this very strong circumstance that tlie battery books showed a great issue than his own 
books, that in point of fact that he had issued great many more tunics and so on than he had entered in 
his own books. Then again he had not credited himself with the clothing issued by purchase to the 
officers. Mr. Roberts in making out his books had taken it for granted that the issues were all correct 
with lho C-vception of tho issues from the master tailor. Lieutenant Little had produced two other tables, 
nnd it was said, that Webster had obtained a great many more things from the master tailor that ho 
charged himself with in his book. Then too it was said by Mr. Roberts, in answer to Mr. Heydon, that 
in Ids calcufations he had not taken into account some 2(i or 27 tunics that had been supplied lo the 
band by Messrs. Riley Brothers. Amongst the circumstances that struck the suspicious mind of some
body they had one circumstance that had been brought to the knowlcdgoof the Court—a strong evidence 
of fraud on the part of Webster. Tliere happened to bo a little black 11 c” aud a little redc ” in a 
certain.book, and it was said that these men, Loveless and Lynch, to whom the prisoner had paid 
respectively £4 Is. lOd. and £2 10s. Gd., were marked down in that book willi a black ‘‘ c,” whereas all tho 
other 11 c s were written in red ink. But nobody had denied that Bailey’s compensation was a genuine

compensation,
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compenirctioti, nnd oppwifo that & black J'c" appeared. Therefore, the lact that black '‘ti's11 appsared 
in the c-nJP^ of Lynch and Loveless proved absolutely nothing at all. One thing more. IIEre; was a man 
who had stated that everything in the world depended to him on inc result of this Court Martial; 
every thing that he hac porsesif-d had gone; lie had 1 ecu there for to-.jrtern or fifteen days attempting 
to defend himself against tliosE olinrges. The Court q composed ^f gentlemen who were possessed of a 
certain amount of judicial knowledge, and ho wanted b bring this before them, 'hut. il ’.cr.s dot the i-icro 
fact that the prosecutor chose to insert in charge-sheet a statement that ihis or that was prejudicial 
to good order :nd military discipline ihot it really constituted a charge and offence. i!e did
r.ot know whether the Court would take judicial knowledge ei' the fact that if ;l man neglccied 
keep his hooka iu a proper way, whereby there was a deficiency, i: must ho clearly proved that 
it was ue^leci- to ‘.he prejudice of good order and military scipline. jIll: hn uii not know bow it c;jld 
Ijb conduct amounting io neglect, io such gnerious neglect, that n ]r.::.-.i did not enter inhis book sometiiing 
which be ought to have entered ijiure. It ’.v:-s ^ mistake in keeping accounts that was all; tad was a, mere 
mistake in hooping accounts neglect to the prejudice cf good order and mi lit ary discipline? The Court 
will he abb to Liccidr: that question. After all it only had been attempted pro;1: tlie cufc by circum- 
Btanti.a j evidence. There was an enti re absence of di rtet evidence. lie s ubm i tted that though there were 
cireumstances of suspicion against Webster, that there circumstances of sasjiicimi were circumstance.; 
which would aecessarily arijc from tlie position in whijh tbn man had been placed,aud that the ifatemcots 
of his which were inconsistent with facts, were statements which nny innocent man might raiikc. Tbe 
whole circumstances showed want of coiitrol, want of supervision, want of discipline, winch ought not to 
exist in a large force like this; and in deciding upon 1hs case, it would ho for tbs Court to consider, not 
only whether those circumstances entailed a ocHam amount of suspicion, but whether they were all 
incoosisksnt with the hypothesis of innocence. Why should the prisoner bo, in plain English, the scapc- 
guiiifc of others? Why should those sins of omifisionhc visited on his head willi further degradation and 
ruin tlian hud already befaUenhim P

Ajtmu-ag ur ntriT or tee Cohns ho for the Paosncurtoif.
AlTr. TTcijdan sanl that lie would deni first with the four charges in tbe order in whicli they came. 

The first charge wits one i>F etnbeialing a siini of 12 s. 2d. b'aw a charge of tliat kind waa what was called 
n distributed charge. It did not folly"' that, because n ::i:i.;i wus charged with embezzling that amount, that 
if bn succeeded in proving that ho had ooi embezzled the whole of tim amount that he waa therefore not 
guilty. Tho Court would slill have to find him guilty of emheesling upon a charge of embezzling 
any part of it. It was not necessary fa:- him, r.?, counsel for the prosecution, :c allow any plainly branded 
guilt—it was enough for him to show that (hero waa a deficiency. This amount of £!? 1.2s. 2d, appeared 
by comparison with the ainonnfs received by tiic r.an who were entitled to compensation—with the 
air.aiiij-ls received by Mr. Ilcnderpon to pay those u:m: with. M iitLi gi'.i'ic evidence before tbn Ib :ir.l nf 
Inqniry, the prisoner produced two compensation lists; and he produced nothing else net it appeared 
subsequently tliat li. pay vouchor hod been prepared by Mr. Henderson for .TLli odd, and that two thirds 
of I fiat amount was given to tbe prisoner for tlio officers commanding the batteries to pay their mf:i 
with. That tw.' tliirds being ±1220 Os. Gd —the prisoner said that the amount he had rccsivud whf, 
£220 Os. Cd- whereas h; had actually received from Mr. Henderson the sum ef £221112s, 7d. KowTunlcsa 
hn had r. had memory—unless ho had i: particularly hue. memoTy,hc would nat lir.vo forgotten that, But 
in addition to hating a bad memory, the prisoner setjiee to have a memory which suggested untruths. 
When eiamincd on the question before the Board of Inquiry, he said, alluding to the £H IPs. 2d., “ Tea, 
this sum represents my own compensation, which Henderson when paying ms for the usual compensation 
added to the cheque as :: convenient; way of paying Kow, (boro was a definite statement; if it was
a lie it was a lie with circumstance told with all pattictilriT?.. Not;- that particular year in winch the 
prisoner said that Henderson had puul him bis compensation in that way, ho had received as compensation 
tlie slim of £1<S Vs. (Id.- ho had received it fo;1 the lirit time in his life, and Ik; had received it after a 
groat deal of trouble. Yet with that fact in his mind, a fact which it would have bEcit impossible for him 
to have forgotten, he said, in liin glib manner, “ Yea, ;!iat sum represents my own compensation, which 
Henderson, when paving mef added onto tho cheque, as a convenient way of paying nie.’1 .Now, a r, a 
matter of fact, they knew tliat £9 12u, 2d. did not represent hi^ compensation ; and that, further, that 
it was not added <nt to the cheque by "Mr, Henderson. The prisoner w;>s drst called before the Board of 
Inquiry on tho 2bih Juno; then, after having three months to find tmtall about tli is compensation, ho 
was again calititl before tbe Board on the 18th September, ond from that date he had to !bu ;ird Ocholier 
to think tbe matter over, aud on that occasion they found tbe following evidence given by him. He was 
a^ed tdiie question :—:<U;d. you receive the sum of £lti 7s. Gd, as compensation in lien'of clothing for 
year ISW iHbS ; if so, how do you account for (he discrepancy of £5> 12*. 2d. between the account shown 
as received by the contractor and handed over to officers commanding batteries for the same yoar?” To 
that question he answered, 11 No, I did not. I received my clothing.” Now, could they believe that that 
answer wur given in good faith, when they knew perfectly well that ho hod not received his clothing for 
yeai's ? Then, ou reconsideration, a moment aftcrw.triL, the prisoner informed the Board, :: I find i did 
receive the sum of £L(i 73. (id. for tbe year 1S87-SR." That was another account cf the matter given hy 
tbo prisoner after having two or three weeks to n:r:i rhu circumstances over in bis mind; yet for (be 
tiiiic the Board, not having tho fah canniinnHon tliat it subsequently hod, r.:id consequently iist having 
its subsequent knowledge 'o guide it, was perfectly with Lie explanation. Mors than
four weeks went by, ii-d tlio prisoner was again spoken to about it. This question was pi;'., fo 
him by the Bonrd : “You stated i:i evidence that the £9 12s, 7r:., money not accounted far by the 
battery officers receipts, was your own compensation due to you do you ad bore (o this statementnnd 
tbe prisoner's answer was simpleand (o tho (joint. Hr savl, '■ y-i3, [ do.'1 Then the Board bcg,’.’i (o pros^ 
liiin—‘.'icy were already becoming suspicious, and at length be said that it must have been an oversight of 
bis not to mention when getting the £05 (compensation for warrant-officers) fhat lie hud had that 
advance- Kow it was admitted by the prisoner that those statements were everyone untrue, and (he 
defence absolutely inconsistent with them liad beeu set up. If untrue, were they lies cr not? Surely 
they could not have been Liis'.aLicn’ cf ordinary forgetfulness; they contained so many particulars and 
involved such circiiraHiin'.Lal details—tut that was not ill. On the I Ull December, they got Hie following 
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statement:;| Mr. Webiter states that the list «unt urt to tho TreftsuiT really a mere voucher. The 
ccuupensatioe Jiats are received from tl:e batteries with each man's name tin, ih; item Bare roenpitnlated on 
another list; the list is r.lien signed :i_v tin- eommanding officer and forwarded r.o the conti'actor, who 
therefrom makes oiM. i.he \,(mchereI which are in lifco manner signed by (hn Colonel Commanding the 
Artillery.f 1 That was another s tatement, Tho next statement was one inconsistent agai n wi tli all the 
former statements. It was a sUtement on the 4th February and conveyed by Colonel Roberts to tiio 
officer commanding in the form of a memorandum, at the time of the prisoner’s application r.o bu allowed 

refund the money, He then stated that ho had failed to discover to whom he paid the money, hul that 
it whs for compensation in Jicu of three patrol jackets, one tunic (sergeants), i.lincs: pairs of cloth 
trousers, and om: pair of serge trousers, all for sergeants, Now, what could that mean Were they to 
believe it or notIf they were to add tho value ot those articles up thov would find ikat they represented 
exactly .tit) 7s. 2d.; and if tbe statement were true, how was it that they had had no evidence about it? 
How was ii that it had been abandoned altogether by the learned counsel forthedefeneo? ITually, when the 
euminary of evidence was being taken by Colonel Roberts, then, and tben only, they heal'd for the Jirtt 
time that the deficiency could really be cleared up then it was that Colonel Roberts wrote the memorandum 
which had been received in evidence to the effect that h.u had succeeded in tracing .L(i My. 10d. of the 
,£!> L2y. HiL. Ilia learned ifiend had inquired how it was that when that memorandum na? sclM. in by 
Colouel Roberts ihe charge had not been abandoned. At that time, they must remember, tbe prisoner was 
about ie hn tried by ceurt martial, and surely iJ- would bava shown an eitraordiuary amount ot incredulity 
Ou the part of the prosecution if, ai rer hearing so many different versions of the story, they had taken the 
hir,t an (loupe) tmlh. Xo ; tim proper thin.", was to put the prisoner on liis trial, and to T'(- the Court say 
whether this explanation brought forward jJ. the eleventh hour, so leaded with suspicion, was worthy of 
acceptance. Since then, as they know, tlie prisoner liad succeeded in solving U'c problem after a fashion as

» i/h the whole of the deficiency The main item was jl .....of Le. lOd. which he that ho had paid
to Lynch, They had of course kcl--:i a document purporting to be a receipt from Lynch for that amount 
it was a very sirsngo thing however, tliat during those months iiiiVkHin inquiry by the Hoard tliat 
receipt should l::tvc been put away so far that the prisoner wuh utterly unable 1o find it, and that ii- was 
only on tho eve of his trial that lie could put his hands upon it. But apart from that altogether he had 
succeeded in proving that Lynch had already received hfs compenaatiou; but the prisoner bad oven 
attempted to account for Lhni.; lie had told tho Court that as Lynch was not in the list for compensation 
lie had induced the Colonel i'-> udd liis i:;iillc with the nauncs of one or two others to a supplemental list; 
but they found that with the exception ul Loveless, the names of all the men were on tho compensation 
lini. Tho samo extvaordin.iry stafement was made witli regard to Burgess, The prisoner 
stated that he had paid another portion of Ji:e money away to Burgess, but in that instance be 
" jm unable to prodnee a receipt, and Burgess was liriHii. There was another singular eireiimstunce, 
however, HLilh regard to Lynch (■:: wliicb he must direct the attention of the fourf, that £4 Is. lOd. was 
said by the prisoner to Imvo been paid in Lynch, as comi»nsation for a patrel jacket. But, us a matter 
of fact, they knew very well tliat Lynch was entitled to eompensalion for a Norfolk jacket. Snrelv ft hlo,; 
a most suspicious transaction—a transaction beclouded with suspicion, whichever way they regardd;! it. 

At 0 o'clock the Court adjourned until l.U o’clock the fol[owing morning.

On Tuesday, March 2(3tli, at 10 o’clock in Lm morning, the Court reassembled pursuant to adjournment.
Present: The same numbers as before.

Mr, continuing his address iu reply, said that the last account of tho deficiency put forward
by tho prisoner was now said to bn: the true one. It must not bo forgotten however that the previous 
accounts wore all said to have been truo onos. As a matter of fact, the prisoner’s explanation of the 
deficiency, now that he was on his trial, seemed to rest upon the receipts produced from Lynch. Tho 
explanation with regard to Burgoas merely rested upon the priseuer’s word. Burgess was dead; and 
against the statement That he had boon pm! by the prisoner, they found his signature as having received 
compensation in the ordinary way. His learned friend had evidently boon oppressed by the consciousness 
that tbo prisoner bad made th osc eonfti c ti n g stale men ts, al thou gh* h o 11 'lJ s.'i i (I that li e was very much 
surprised iIilii. tho prosecution had gone on with the ease, ho liad done Ids best to explain them away. He 
had ^aid that an innocent man was quite likely to make these statements. He would admit that it was 
in accordance with human nature that man in alarm, seeing no way out of trouble except by tolling a 
falsehood, might bo led into untrue explanations, but such cases were exceedingly few iudeed; lie only 
remembered one of th e ai i u the la w bo eli 8. J udges al way s to! d j nr ies that inistatomonts s ach as the pris oner's 
mutl be fallen into account when considering the case'. Indeed, what was there iu t-his instance enough 
to 11uve frightened the man if he had been innocent. There was nothing 10 frighten him in tho report of 
a Board of Inquiry, nor yet in the the! that he was called upon by that Board of Inquiry to explain 
certain documents. There might be a great deal to frighten a guilty man, but an innocent man would 
feel sure of vindicating his honeidy, and v.'''''.iJd not immediately fiy to mistateinents, a* tlie prisoner liad 
dime, in the hope of extricating himsell'. Nothing oould bo plainer than that the prisoner had every chance 
of offering to (ha:- Board a truo explanation of bow matters stood, He was called before it several times 
u:imi one occasion after tbo LpM: of tLioc months ami was perfectly free to havo answered the questions 
put lo him or not. linked, if bubad not had a guilty mind, ho would have found no difficulty in explaining 
exactly what had become of tho money; or, at all events, would not liavo been led into circumstantial 
misstatements. The statoinent to Colonel Roberts tliat ihc deficiency was to be accounted for by 
compensation faj- a certuin number of garments, aiL of which belonged sergeants, liad now been 
abandoned. It waa not insisted upon by hi*, learned rr:H;i!;l our yet by the prisoner as being a true 
explanation. Still, it was a statement made by tho prisoner at tho time, and the question for the 
Court ns consider now was wbetber it was a simple mistake or a wilful untruth. To him it seemed that 
up tu that tiinc tho prisoner hnd been at Jm wit’s end to explain the deficiency, that hi: hail a guilty mind
about it, and wa* making statements all ...... .. tho compass in order to get out of the difficulty. The
seeoud charge was, tliat without due authority, ho hud paid away :i portion id' public money, to wit, 
£9 12?. 2d., that wns also a distributive charge. If the t’oiLri- suiil that he had paid away a smaller sum 
than the Tli Ilk. ilM , then lie might still bo found guilty. It seemed to him that that charge had been
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admitted. His learned friend had observed that if those men were entitled to compensation if their clothing 
had been passed by their superior officers, then the prisoner had paid the money with the authority of his 
superior officers ; but he submitted that it was necessary for him to have had distinct authority to pay the 
money to those particular men. Evidence had been adduced to show that it was paid behind the backs 
of his superior officers. Colonel Spalding had told them that he did not give the prisoner authority to pay 
any portion of that money; but that when he found that it had been paid, he sanctioned the payment.
Colonel Spalding might ratify that act if he liked—he might condone it if he choose; that did not clear the 
prisoner of a criminal intention, and the act still remained a distinct breach of military discipline. Colonel 
Spalding had given them hie reasons for ratifying that payment. He had told them" that he confirmed it 
under the impression that the consent of Colonel Eoberts had been previously obtained ; but they knew 
that Colonel Eoberts had not sanctioned it. He had told them so himself. Then Loveless was also paid 
beliind the back of his superior officer. That was a grossly improper thing. The very object of paying 
the money through the proper channel was that it should not bo improperly paid, otherwise money might 
be paid to men who were not entitled to compensation—to men whose clothes had not been worn out, 
because they had been in prison or in hospital through vice.

The next charge was that the prisoner had made an overcharge. The voucher upon which that ®
overcharge was made was for £344 8s. lOd. It was Mr. Henderson’s pay voucher for the year. The 
materials for making up that pay voucher were supplied to the contractor hy the prisoner, and it was 
distinctly Ins duty, and nobody else’s, to make the contractor acquainted with the facts upon which the 
document was founded. That pay voucher had been improperly made out, and when it was sent back 
to the prisoner to be initialled, it was bis duty to see that it wras correct; but instead of being correct, 
it represented an excess of 5 tunics, 6 cloth trousers, ■! Norfolk jackets, 4s jumpers—amount
ing to £1G 5s. Id. The prisoner’s explanation of that was this: Tliat he had added on to the *
voucher, or induced the contractor to add on to it, the garments for which he said that he had paid ,
compensation to Lynch, Loveless, Burgess, and the gunner, whose name he had forgotten. As a matter of 
fact, however, the men were not entitled to that amount. Loveless and Burgess were entitled to one of 
each class of garments ; the third man was only entitled to ono garment, and Lynch to one class of the 
garments only ; so, clearly, the document was inaccurately made out. Of course it might he said—and 
there were a number of circumstances in thecaso which justified the suggestion—that it was quite possible 
that those garments were added to the pay voucher, in order that the prisoner might get some profit for 
himself. However that might be, the fact remained that tho pay voucher was incorrect, and at that time 
everything was fresh in the prisoner’s mind. The drawing up of that document was his present and 
immediate duty, and yet it had been made out wrongly, and drew more money from the Treasury than it 
ought to have drawn. The observations that he had made with regard to the prisoner’s failure to account ,
for the £9 12s. 2d. applied, perhaps in a less degree, but still applied to this mattter. They had evidence 
of the caro with which the prisoner had attempted to exonerate himself from this trouble. They had had *
evidence that he had been through the battery books, in order to find something with a plausible aspect, 
and he had signally failed in his attempt. It wTas by an improper manipulation of the pay voucher—there 
could be no doubt of that—that this £9 12s. 2d. had come into his hand. The previous year Mr. Eiley ,
had been tho contractor; but Mr. Eiley knewr nothing whatever of what his learned friend described as a 
custom. Ho had had to depend for his knowledge of the fact from the prisoner. Mr. Jesse, his manager, 
had told them that ho had satisfied himself that Mr. Eiley was entitled to the money, or else that ho would 
not havo placed tho cheque before him to sign, but that he had obtained bis information from the prisoner.
It was clear, too, that in that instance the prisoner had had to deal with the contraclor, who was ignorant 
of the real facts of the case—a gentleman to whom he could toll just as much or just as little as it suited 
him. They found that in Eiley’s pay-voucher that prisoner had received more than two-thirds ; but unfor- l
Innately they had not been able to ascertain what was paid to tbe men during that particular year. Of *
course, if they had discovered that he had paid away a less sum to the men than he had received from 
Mr. Eiley, it would have been a very meaning and pregnant fact. Then they found him getting full com
pensation during that year for Sergeant Lyttleton, and other men who were not entitled to full compen
sation. Indeed, that was the prisoner’s case. He had told them that they were not entitled to more than 
two-lhirds. Thus, in getting the whole of compensation for them, he had cither robbed Mr. Eiley or 
wronged some of his comrades. He was wishful to have given evidence upon that point, but it had been 
objected to successfully by bis learned friend. On the other hand, however, they did find that out of the 
three-thirds which ho had obtained from the contractor, from Mr. Tristrum, who was a warrant officer, he 
had only paid two-thirds away.

Ihe fourth charge was simply this, that the prisoner had kept his books so carelessly, and with 
such culpable negligence, that, in consequence, a deficiency of £9 12s. 2d. for which he could not account 
had accrued. The prisoner had told the Board of Inquiry that that discrepancy would not have occurred 
if his books had beeu properly checked ; but what the Court must remember was that it was not an isolated '
instance of carelessness ; it was not the negligeucc of a few months only ; but it was constant and systematic "■
negligence, running over a period of several years, and carelessness for which tho prisoner was undoubtedly t
responsible. There had been no attempt to explain the matter away. .The only question was whether it 
amounted to culpable negligence, to the prejudice of good order and milifary discipline ; aud he thought 
that it did, if for no other reason than tliis, that by his reprehensible conduct tbe prisoner had caused the 
country the expense and trouble of that prolonged investigation.

He would now pass on to the tenth charge. That urns a charge that had given tho Court a great *
deal of trouble, but he took it; as he might consider it satisfactorily proved that the contractor had
obtained the money referred to in it without any right whatever to do so. If looked at in its true light, 
if beclouded by no reference to custom, the transaction amounted to a sheer swindle. There wa?no *
contract for the supply of that clothing, and the contractor had no right to obtain the money for it. Of 
course, the Treasury did not know that; they believed that the clothing had been supplied. If they 
had known of it they might be perfectly sure that they would not have passed the voucher. They
would havo referred it back to tbe military authorities' as they had done in the matter of £Go 10s., m
even in spite of Colonel Eoberts’ sanction. That instance threw a light on the way in which the 
officials there treated these matters. There was no disguising the nature of tho transaction as far as 
the contractor was concerned. He liad already obtained his profit out of the contract by its fulfilment.
It was all very well for his learned friend to say that Mr. Henderson felt very much—was hurt at tbe
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way m which his name had been dragged before the public, but he failed to see that Mr. Henderson 
was hurt at all. To his mind he had given his evidence in a most unsatisfactory manner. If he 
had been misled why does he not, when he found his mistake out, offer to refund the money? An 
honest man who had obtained money to which he was not entitled would have refunded every penny of 
jt as soon as the matter was explained to him. Be that as it might, however, he would show to the Court 
that the prisoner at all events was aware of all the facts, and that ho was aware of the meaning of 
the facts, namely, that the contractor was obtaining this money without any right for it, and without 
having supplied any of the goods. Again, it would be necessary for him to refer to tho prisoner s state
ments before the Board of Inquiry. On the 9th July the prisoner stated to the Board, “I produce the 
battery compensation lists for 1SS7 to 1888, which show that the following amounts have been paid for 
compensation Xo. 1 battery, £46 5s. 4d.; Ho. 2 battery, £19 4s. 7d.; No. 3 battery, £154 10s These 
amounts are paid by the contractor, and are at the rate of two-thirds value of tlie article, as paid for by 
the G-overnmeut. The articles for which compensation is claimed as allowed are stored m my store and 
used for recruits as they join, or deducted iu the schedule for the following year. The contractor is m 
no way bound to pay any compensation claims. It is purely a personal matter between the contractor and 
tlie individual to whom it is paid, though it is paid through a recognised channel.” It would almost seem 
from that that it was a favour on the part of the contractor to draw this money from tbe Treasury, and to 
deduct the one-third for himself. Undoubtedly, at one time, it had been a matter between the contractor 
and the individuals—under the old system when the cloth was imported with fittings from England and 
the clothes were not made for the men who claimed compensation, but it had long since ceased to be 
anything of the kind. Then the Board of Inquiry upon that said to the prisoner, “ Can you explain how 
it suits the contractor to give a cash two-thirds compensation for articles not required by any individual 
which would have been issued to him had he needed them from those delivered and paid for ? ” and the 
prisoner’s answer was, “ No, I cannot; the contractors for clothing have never made any application for 
tlie return of the clothing for which they have paid compensation claims.” That was the luminous 
explanation afforded by the prisoner to the bewildered Board. Notwithstanding that, however, they did 
seem before long to have obtained some light for themselves, for, on the 15th September, the Board asked 
him if he considered that the contractor was obtaining money improperly, and to that question he said, 
« Yes, he does, no doubt, and I spoke about it. I pointed it out to the adjutant and to the Colouel when 
furnishing compensation lists that for simply putting in his voucher and getting his cheque he charged 
one-tbird'eost about which he gave compensation.” Then a good while later than that, on the 24th 
October, the Court reminded bim that he said in his evidence that he had told Colonel Eoberts and the 
adjutant of the improper manner in which the contractor was obtaining money, and they asked him when 
he did so. To that he replied, “ On one or two occasions I have mentioned this to the Colonel when 
presenting the compensation lists for signature. On the separate occasions when presenting this list 
I mentioned this—so it must be over a twelvemonth I suppose.” Now what could they make out of 
a statement like that? Both Colonel Eoberts and Captain Savage had denied before tho Board, as they 
had denied within the last few days before that Court, that Mr. Webster had ever pointed out to thorn 
that the contractor was obtaining money in an improper way. This was not a question of one man sword 
against another man’s word. It was a matter of one man against two, and two men who could not have 
been mistaken on a point like that. Now in answer to that charge a number of questions had been asked 
with reference to custom, and the defence set up appeared to him was this: “ It is true that this was 
an improper transaction ; hut it was a matter of custom, and surely the prisoner ought not to he held 
accountable for it any more than anybody else. It was known throughout the force, it was known to a 
lar^e number of persons excepting himself, strange as jt might be, it was a custom undoubtedly, and what 
could be more natural than that the prisoner knowing that it was a custom, had felt justijied in following 
it ?” Ho would admit that if the learned Counsel for the defence had succeeded in proving the genuine
ness of the custom, it would be his duty to have withdrawn that particular charge. If the defence had 
shown that Colonel Eoberts had known that the contractor was getting the money in that particular way 
and had authorized the prisoner to continue it, if they had shown that the Major-General had known it 
and authorized it—or if even they had proven that Captain Savagehad authorized it, then it might indeed 
have been making a scapegoat of the prisoner to have continued the prosecution upon that particular 
charge. But the other side had failed to prove the custom, whilst he had called a number of witnesses, not 
one of whom said that be knew of it iu the manner that the contractor and the prisoner knew of it. Some 
of them said that they were aware that one-third went to the contractor, hut they did not know the reason 
why it went to him. Colonel Eoberts, although he knew that the goods were not supplied, was evidently 
under the impression that Henderson was entitled to a portion of the money, for he had told them that when 
ho had signed the voucher lie believed that it was a strictly financial transaction. It might have been that 
Colonel Eoberts would have acted more prudently if he had probed the matter a little further. It might 
have been that he would have done better to have inquired the reason why the contractor was to retain one- 
third, but that was no excuse for the prisoner—an omission by Colonel Eoberts to inquire into this matter 
was iio justification at all for the prisoner, who was well acquainted with all its conditions. This custom 
in the beginnning was a perfectly clear and proper custom, they had seen that the articles inyespect of 
which compensation was paid in the early days of the I’orce were articles which were included in the eon- 
tract, and which, when the contraclor did not supply, involved a distinct breach of contract on the part or 
the Government both cloth and trimmings imported in those days from England, in order that the clothes 
mHit be made in the Colony, and every man who received compensation instead of clothing meant a 
reduction of the articles for "which the contractor would be paid by the Government, and an increase of 
the stock cf unmarketable goods that would he left on his hands. Supposing, for instance, that a man had 
engaged to supply 33G garments, had imported the cloth and engaged tho tailors, and that then the Govern- 
ment*and come to him and said, “ After all, we shall not require any of these things clearly under those 
circumstances, although legally the Government might have shielded themselves behind the words “ more or 
less” in the contract, the bargain could not have been broken without laying the Government under a moral 
obligation to the contractor. It had been clearly explained how compensation money was obtained 
in those davs. The men obtained an order from their commanding officer upon the contractor, and they 
practically sold that order to him, getting for themselves two-thirds of the value of their regimental 
clothes if they liked, or, if they preferred it, a suit of civilian clothes, in which case the contractor would 
give them the full value of the money, as he obtained his one-third in the form of profit. Thus it was 
& perfectly
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perfectly evident that in its origin the retention of that proportion of compensation money by the 
contractor was fair and honest enough. It was in Henderson’s time and the prisoner’s time, however, that 
the transaction camo to bear this complexion, and from an honest and proper transaction became a dishonest 
and fraudulent one. The system by whicli the clothes were supplied to the Force was altered. Instead 
of importing the cloth and malting tho garments the contractor imported tho garments ready-made and 
supplied every one that had been ordered by the Government, thus leaving himself without the slightest 
claim to one penny’s compensation. Kow, if that had hcen properly explained to the authorities, 
there could be no doubt that the custom would not have been allowed to continue. As it was, 
however,, it was not explained to them ; there was nothing hut. vague idea floating in the minds 
of superior officers of why and how tho money was retained, whilst the prisoner possessed the 
actual knowledge and must have known that it was a dishonest and improper transaction. The old 
practice did not depend on Mr. Nicholson alone for confirmation; it had been confirmed by the 
evidence given antecedently by Colouel Aircy, who explained in former times he used to give 

■ his men an order upon the contractor, and that they used to go down and make their own 
arrangements with him; and, indeed, the very fact that the Major-General had told him to go to 
the contractor and make the best arrangements ho could with him was a circumstance distinctly in favour 
of the line of argument adopted by the prosecution. "Would tho Major-General have done that if 
the contractor had no light to compensation. No ; certainly not. It was because the contractor had a 
claim upon the Government for clothing that he ought to have supplied. No doubt, as he had already 
said, the old contracts were for the supply of so many garments “more or less”; that was a point that might 
be dwelt upon in favor of the prisoner. It might be argued that under the old contract the contractors 
had not any right to supply a definite number of articles, because the contract contained the words “ more 
or less” ; but they knew very well that those words were not put there in order to enable the Government 
to wrong the contractor, if the Government thought it right to deprive him of the profit that he was 
entitled to under his contract, perhaps as he had said they might have sheltered themselves behind those 
words, but they could not have honestly done so, and it was evidently in the first instance the dcsiroof the 
authorities to give him a chance of recouping himself for any loss sustained through the non-completion 
of the contract. Then there was a quarrel or conversation between the prisoner and Quartermaster 
Sergeant Wilson. The prisoner had stated that those two men were enemies of his. But that rested 
merely upon his assertion, and to him it appeared that the manner in which they had given their evidence 
would be taken by the Court as sufficient proof that they were not animated by any desire to injure him, 
indeed, that they did not entertain unfriendly feelings towards him. The Court would remember that Taylor 
bad given his evidence reluctantly, he had tried to pass the matter over, and it was only when pressed hy 
the Court that he had admitted that Sergeant Wilson had asked what the one-third was to bo deducted for, 
and had obtained no satisfaction. The way in which he had given his evidence did not show that he had any 
illwill towards the prisoner. In the same way when Sergeant Wilson gave his evidence, he did not press tho 
matter unduly; it vyas only after being asked by the Court, and asked in such a manner, that it was clear they 
meant to have a decided answer, that he admitted having been told in reply to his question to mind his own 
business, or else to consider himself under arrest. At the time of the quarrel between the prisoner and Ser
geant Wilson, the men had made up their compensation lists without deducting the one-third, and the prisoner 
Sad told them to do it. They asked what it was for; that was significant. If the custom was such a well- 
known custom, how was it that those sergeants had not known of it; and if it was a proper custom, why had 
the prisoner refused to give Sim a reason for his orders. Of couse it might be said that the rough words were 
only an outcome of temper, but then the misfortune to the prisoner was that all tho facts seems 
to point in the one direction—a desire to keep from others the knowledge that one-third was still being 
retained by the contractor. Then thero was the conversation between Colonel Airey and Colonel Boberts; 
he did not know that there was any necessity for him to refer to it at great length ; but his learned friend 
had thought it worth his while to recall Colonel Airey and then, having dono so, to recall Colonel Boberts, 
as though for the purpose of contradicting him, so that it evidently appeared to the other side to be a 
matter of some little weight. But he wanted to know how a custom could possibly be proved in a manner 
like that ? Colonel Airey had been called and asked if he knew of a certain custom, and he had said that 
he did not. "What he was speaking about in the "Victoria Barracks a week or two previously he told them 
had no reference to that question at all. How could a custom he proved in that way ? Two officers had 
been called and both of them had said distinctly that they knew nothing about a custom. Then one of 
them was told a fortnight ago he had said something quite different, and he replied that he was speaking 
about something quite different, and that if he had said what he did in reference to this particular case 
that it would not have been true. And whilst he was speaking of that matter he might say that it seemed 
to him that greater pains should have been taken by the other side before Colonel Airey was asked the 
question at all. He had been asked deliberately whether he had not said that he would make short work 
of the case against Webster. Anything more abominably wicked than to have the power by tendering 
evidence to put an end to the criminal charge and still to withhold that evidence could hardly be imagined. 
The question has been reported in the public prints and the insinuation that it had involved bad been 
talked about over the town, and yet what did they find ? They found that Colonel Eoberts had never 
heard Colonel Airey say anything of the kind, and that Captain Savage had never heard anything of the 
kind said either. Surely thero could have been no difficulty in getting to know from those officers what 
tho real facts of the case were before Colonel Airey was subjected to a cross-examination like that of the 
Attorney-General. It did seem to him that Colonel Airey had been treated very improperly.

_ He now came to the eleventh charge:—That the prisoner had been guilty of “conduct to the 
prejudice of good order and military discipline and that ho procured the payment of exorbitant and 
excessive sum of public money to himself and certain other warrant officers of the New South Wales 
Artillery, byway of compensation for clothing.” They had heard something about custom with regard to 
that charge too ; and, really, one felt inclined to ask, after all tliat had been said on tho subject, “ What 
is a custom ? ” Did the doing of a thing once constitute a custom F Because those warrant officers were 
paid in full in the year 1886—all except Tristrum, who for some reason or other was not paid in full—did 
it follow that they were to be paid in full the next year also ? He submitted that to say that involved 
a gross abuse of the word custom. Because the warrant-officers had upon one occasion been allowed the 
full amount of compensation, were they always to be allowed full compensation. He did not think that it 
would be denied for a moment by anybody that the amount paid to the warrant-officers in 1887 was
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exorbitant and excessive that appeared on tbe face of the matter. In the previous year staff-sergeants 
and warrant-officers wci’e iuehided in the contract, and if the Court would look at Hiley’s contract they 
would find that tlicy were down by name, writh the amounts opposite to their names. ;ind that there was 
no difference in that contract between warrant-officers and staff-sergeants—more than that, they would find 
that if they turned up "Kiley’s compensation vouchers that there was no difference iu that year between 
the amount actually paid lo staff-sergeants and warrant-officers. So there, they had it from the 
prisoner’s own statement that staff-sergeants and warrant-officers were entitled to the same compensation, 
and that clothing was valued at that year at a sum which would allow a man who took compensation for 
everything £8 Ids. (id, But the following year they found that staff-sergeants were omitted from the 
contract, and the first question that he would ask the Court was, how it was that they camo to be omitted. 
'Why were they omitted ? He would only think of one legitimate answer to that question. ^ It seemed 
to him that they had been omitted for tbe purpose of opening tbe door for the payment of this excessive 
compensation. If, on tbe other hand, they bad been omitted because they bad plenty of clothing in store 
for warrant-officers and staff-sergeants, that would have been a perfectly proper nnd legitimate reason. 
However, when they were left out, why should the fact that they had been left out, because there was 
clothing in store, have entitled, them to higher compensation than they bad obtained before ? The 
prisoner said, “ Tou see we are not in tbe contract this year, so that if we want clothing we should be 
supplied with enough money to go to a tailor and purchase it,” and that notwithstanding the fact that 
there was plenty of clothing for them in store If the Court thought that that was how the matter had 
been brought about, be would ask them to consider that it was no answer to bis objection to say that 
tbe claim had been endorsed by tbe Colonial Secretary, It was no excuse to say that tbe General had 
authorised it. It would have been no excuse if it had gone to the Governor himself, or to have been 
placed before Her Majesty the Queen. iSTo doubt the Treasury bad plenty of authority for paying tbe 
money, but what they had to determine was, how tbe claim bad been preferred and the money procured. 
As be bad already said, tbe argument liad been used that tbe excessive compensation was fair and 
reasonable, because staff-sergeants and warrant-officers having been omitted from the contract would 

^ have had to get their clothes made out here ; but there was a staff-sergeant of the name of Goodall
equally entitled to use tbe same argument, and yet be had only received compensation at the 
rate at which clothing would have been imported. Why was compensation on the higher scale 
not procured for Goodall? He submitted that it was because Goodall was not a warrant-officer, 
like the prisoner, and that therefore there could have been no object in obtaining as large an amount 
of compensation for him. On the 3rd October, 188S, tbe prisoner was asked this question by the 
Board of Inquiry:—“How do you calculate tbe amount of compensation due to warrant-officers; arc 
they allowed a higher rate than staff-sergeants, and are they entitled to a patrol-jacket annually ?” 
Now, they knew that in tbe previous year the prisoner bad obtained £16 7s. Gd. on the ground that tliat 
was the amount which Henderson would have charged had he made the clothes for him, And this was 
the answer that he gave to that question : “ According to schedule for contract price, 1886-1887, tunics, 

, £5 ; warrant-olficers’ and staff-sergeants’ patrol-jackets, £4; cloth trousers, 23s. Gd. ; serge trousers, 14s.
They are entitled to a patrol-jacket annually.” Inasmuch as the prisoner had really calculated the com
pensation for warrant-officers on the rate at which Henderson would have made the clothes, and not at 
the rate at which they would liave been imported for at all, that statement was, at a-ll events, untrue. 
Then he was asked whether he hnd preferred a demand like one marked H, winch had been previously_ 
handed in aud attached to the proceedings of the Board, signed by himself, to the effect that the 
items were paid, or due to meet claims for eompensalion for 1887 and 1888, and why did that document 
need Captain Savage’s signature, and what was bis answer ? That Captain Savage’s signature was 
attached prior to his, and that be considered it to mean that be bad approved as to tbe correctness of tbe 
vouchers, aud then be proceeds: “ I should suppose that tbe Colonel Commanding the Artillery Forces, 
seeing bis adjutant’s signature, is satisfied therewith as an assurance that the document needing bis 
initials is correct, and tbe matter is forwarded in the usual way.” The prisoner evidently considered 
that when Colonel Boberts saw tbe signature of some person in whom be bad confidence he would fake 
the voucher as correct, and affix his signature to it without further inquiry. That fact might throw a 
light upon other circumstances which otherwise would be very difficult to explain. Now, on the 4th 
October, “Webster was asked about the same matter again. He was asked this question: “ How are tbe 
prices mentioned in tbe compensation lists for warrant-officers higher than the last contract referred to 
by you yesterday?” and this was his answer: “Tbe amount of compensation was referred to the 
contractor to determine. He fixed tbe price for such garments as shown in the compensation lists. Ho 
sent his voucher to Colonel Boberts, by whom they were forwarded to the Paymaster, and submitted to 
the General, and being returned to my department to reply to certain questions, I therefore knew they 
had been through these channels. Before the account was duly paid by tbe contractor, the amount, 
some £65 Odd, was authorized by tbe Colonial Secretary to be paid. Hence, same amount for individuals 
has been submitted for tbe current year. There was a great deal of correspondence before these amounts 
were put through and got sanctioned.” Now, they knew very well that it was the prisoner who supplied 
the contractor with the materials from which the vouchers were made up. That was a matter that 
interested the prisoner very closely, and the only question that would arise in his mind was, “ How much 
am I to put down for myself?” He had evidently s:ud to himself, “I am not in the contract; I want to 
get more this year than I got Ihe year before.” So he went to the contractor and asked him how much 
he would supply certain articles for. Tho contractor thereupon drew up a voucher, the amount at which 
he would supply the things. The voucher went to Colonel Boberts, and tben to tbe Treasury, but the 
Treasury were more wide awake than the prisoner bad expected, aud they declined to pay the money. 
Then the voucher went hack to Colonel Eoberts, and he made a memorandum upon it, after it 
hnd been signed as correct by Mr. Webster. In that memorandum Colonel Boberts stated: “Tbe 
prices here quoted are less than what they have hitherto been charged.” But if they looked at 
Mr. Biley’s contract they would find that that was a mistake; tbe prices were really nearly double 
wbat they bad previously been charged at. Colonel Boberts bad told them that in making that memo
randum Colonel Boberts stated that be must have been influenced by bis memory. But be also 
said that be was never told at any time—that it bad never been pointed out to him that the com
pensation for those garments for the pro nous year had only been half the amount. That was the sup
pression of a material fact by tbe prisouer. If it had not been suppressed, did anybody believe for one

moment



uionciiT. tH: Co I or. n! Kotor is liars ennctioned tbo churges. li'rOm tlio uppeamniio of tlio docmnent
it ronllv loo^H ns if Colonel Eoberts wivs under tlie imtirossion biurt tho mi:r wanted the ^urmeTits nnd not 
the money. !t wus very crblor", therefore, thut he huil been misled, end that lie J lillI 'juslj ill is led hy the 
primmer.

The President inlerposetl that a note had 'jcinn ina-de hy the Court to the effect tlmt one tvihiess 
ha<l oxplttined the difference in the price of warrant officers clothing by saying that it wus new made of 
better cleth than it to bo.

J/r. //byi.W eon tinning, fifiid tliat he wits aware that theic wus cridonco of a ceitiin char (inter to 
justify the excessive mnmmi: pat down by ihc [l^i^c:u;r in tho vouchers of which he was alluding ; bnJ the 
Court would remember that lie asked tlio Jfajor-Genei'ftl particularly whether ho bnew of any change 
that would involve greater crponse in tho firess of warrant officers between the years iSSti aud loilb ar l 
ihc CorLiral had stated very positively that there was no change of that nature during fnose years. There 
was absolutely no evidence to the effect that the cloth was o: a better quality in ! ds7 than r had been 
the previous veal's. Of course i1.- was jierfectly natural that the warrant otffcers ivould lihe to get that 
large amoiuiL for ibnir cmnpcnsatioii every year, aud perhaps, indeed, tliat ihoy thought that they were 
entitled to it; but that was a very different thing from any positive evidence to the effect tliat there 
was n change i:i the quality of the cloth or in rhe design h>I' the gar incuts between the years .IbfKJ and

Ifc therefore pm ir. i:i the Court, lhat 11^.1 was ^0 eiorbitant and eicCssive charge, unauthorized, 
by th.: General, and jiassed by nobody hut the prisoner, Wow, with regard to the o‘,h. (bh. 7th a,:iil Sih 
charges—which all dealt with ihc sliuic offence. The fifth charge charged the prisoner with having 
embezzled 15 tunica, '•lA'l cloth troneers, b:ilj serge trotisers, 07 Korfolh jachets, iL-id lift iimijjerfi, of tlio 
value of £S0() or tbercaben1:a. TIl:l- charge was also a distributed charge, and tbo Court were not bound, 
in order to convict the prisoner upon it lo find that the quantity mentioned there had really been embezzled, 
fu ihe lirtttif that batch of cluirgcs the prisoner was charged with having embezzled the clothing 
liiinan.:. In tho second ot them ar having connived the embezzlement zl' the ('.rbols';. In the 
third cliarge with being culpably negligent in keep in g Lho clothing, in consequence of which 
tho deficiency arore. And iu the last nf the series with having been culpably negligent in 
Veeping tho clothing bosk?-. The deficiency was a very large one ; it was a deficiency of something 
like. ;Ct;0O worth of goods in the course of two years and a hr,if. Such a largo amount of clothing 
cc.ild hardly have gone from the store without tlm prisoner’* knowledge. Tho deficiency was 
shown very clnx'-lv, but ill t.hy name iirne there nan been nn attempt to account for it by tbe evidence of 
Ihc actuary : and tlicrefore rr would be uccfctfCry Ij- him 'l; probe Ihe matlei' ratlier more fully thau lm 
olhcrwizc ivouid Imvo done, hirst o: all they must take into cnn&idoration tho mflrmeriii Which the 
pnsonei1 accounted lor Lhe defieiency at the Board of Inquiry. Ho stated tliat he balanced ids boohs 
between Ihc 1st Hatch and the ISJth October, and I hat there waa no Survey IS card held in the year t0d7, 
Tho prisoner only balanced his Lj;;.;s once a year, just before the Survey Board came round, r.’id it was, 
to say the Icmd of il. strange llnH. the iimount.s,,recordiug to the books, appeared to he balanced to a single 
article. Mow tlm evidence as r.o the deficiency was merely the evidence taken from tho prisoner’s books 
and vouchers, and the Cauri had before it the two statemeuts by the Board of Inquiry mid the Actuary, 
Comparing those tivo statements it would appear that thore worm tho main li ici of difference—one ;L1 tlio 
receipts and the other in the iasues. The difference in Ihe receipts was contained in the list of clothes 
made and sii|)|)lic(L by the master tailor; O;' course what was put down ;ii tno receipts was a debit against 
the prisoner, and it was to his interest to make -!-:jc::i as small ;iy pnssihlc. The Board of Inquiry b;wl 
found a large doficieney in the doth, for which the prisoner could not ficcount, Naturally lo would 
pcrccivo tin t it was a very serious matter, (.■) he accounted for if by supplying two returns’ -zne cf them 
signed by himself and tho other in bis own handwriting. Those returns had really been prepared hy the 
prisoner, and he wanted ■-;i know imw it was th.ii. someone had suggested lo his learned friend that one of 
them Eid been supplied by 5fr. TiulcT clerk, whereas, aa a isialiHic of fact, it was made up by a corporal 
in rhe Erigade QDaeo. Kvidcmly no one but the prisoner had mad? that suggestion to bis learned frieud ; 
but the second return ■i in the prisemor’s own handwriting, and h? ootild noli g(;t away from that. Tlo 
Htatad, however, rliai. Mr. Little had given him ii;e materials from w.-iich lir lh to make it up ; 
bat they hail heard Mr Little deny lhal he had ever done such n thing. Consequently, they had 
before them those returns, both of them signed by the prisemor. and ono of them in his hand, 
writing, so they were qualified wi taking tin- sUtcmonte cuntaine^l i:l thorn hh 1;'ilc. And taking those 
statements -s n-uc they found tliat the receipts wore exactly what they were found to be in the table of 
tlie Hoard of Inquiry. In the j:;?i.l;:!. tho main (iincrcj.:? lay in the year li-Sd. Other difrercicc-H 
were cf snob air ail account that ir.- was hardly worth while inquiring inlo them. Ihe important 
question was how ihc difference had ar;H::i. rJ'o hrs mind it perfectly clear that the actuary, 
taking 1 he prisoners hooks and not being informed of ibe hnok^ Irein- by tlm quartcr-mnstor scrffcaLts el 
the battorios, omitted to ii'-ko into account the return to iliz store of iCO suits and a balance of iiic ninety 
issued to No 2 Battery, and in that way tbe Actuary, roughly speaking, showed a surplus iu favour 
of (he prisoner of thirty garments - in other words, ho showed that the prisoner issued thirty more 
inontfl i-if.'.i he was supposed to have received. Bat if the number of garments that were returned from 
tlie batteries bail been debited against the prisoner, there would still have been a deficiency of a: least 
10S. At the same time, in the account placed before Hie Court by the proseculiou of Hihj number of 
L'la-.bes in Uls prisoner’s store, they hml taken notice of the fact that the goods had been returned by tlie 
battery, and that left tho amnuut at ivhat they said There was another matter that vv:-. nid make vlie 
prisoner’s position worse 10 the extent of [ibout 20U garmeutiJ. It liad been proved that the debits against 
the prisoner for clothing received from the contractor did not include sL':-ge:..ii (■ nor yet the band, whilst 
the returns made up by the quartcr-m ns lev sergeants ef batlevies did nol include the sergeants: but did 
include ihe hand. Consequently fhe prisoner did not show hy his books t:.i; rrreipi a:' U'C addilioual 
garments- On that charge tile prisoner asked (on page Of n1-' jiroceediiigs)—MHiose nre tiie initials 
under this receipt for a Norfolk jacket to Gunner Houghr" And he answered, 11 They arc those of 
Battery QuarUir-inaster Sergeant Jehu Tailor.” Tic ojas-.ire by knil'o h-ce To:ic. hy me, and was 
necessitated by 1 laving Lo remove Hio' U:’ whidi waa for eompensatie 11 iu order to insert! A for the issue of 
il Norfolk jacket tor alteration. He (rlre batlery :j:: irter-master sci’geaiit, ,1. Taylor) ;:T;i those initials :ti 
my presence." Now, Tnylor'a evidence was thaii those were not liis initials a1: all. As to wlut lie had 
smd about ihe band rialijAig he wo ild read from the evidence of the prisoi or on tlio TJi October: Tie 
prisoner s::: l that he could not sliow where the clothing for U10 band was entered ie his I)oi:1,h :kh haviug

been
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1J6en re::i',’cJ frtm t'ntj comrjud.or for tile ourroni ynjir sind fot .1896 j a-nii, further, thiit he h^d none of 
the above-mentioned clothing on hand on the 1st April, 1996 —they Imd been supplied in the folio wing 
November by the conlracior. Previous r.rj April, 188W, the stuff j^ri'd oLher Hurf'e;ujr.-H: do tiling were tnikde 
intho C::o11v, and the hand clothing also 'J'lnis ii was perfectly dsiir dint he kid no; ;iee:i dehired with 
the hand clothlug. In October, the prisoaer was asked what number of tunic;, patrol jackets, Norfolk 
jachota, ini" per?, cloth trotisere, and aci^etrouaera, h.i:i been made from material furnished by the Govern
ment during the period that Sergeant Lyttleton hari been master tailor, hi? answer '.ra?: —11 [ can toil by 
makiug it n;; from my books and the master tailor's measurement book nnd will firoduoc it when the Hoarii 
meets to lake etoeh." Again ou the 15lh October, the prisoner was r;sk^i irr au accmint af the discrepancy 
shewn on certain tables. In answer he said, "I would like a c^py- of these documents to enable :no to 
furnish an explanation. I sh:ill require receipts of all ::in1ur: ''s supplied to my Ue|vartDmut. Jhc clerk, 
my assistant, acting Bombardier Loveless, has been supplied with a duplicate key of rlio clothing store, by 
a verbal order of t.ho adjutant, and is allowed to sleep in my store. Having to go every day, Sunday 
escopted, Co Mr. KirimmrH to inspect the neit day’s rations this is bv :i Board order—I made no propo
sition that any one should have a duplicate hey of uiy store. Having tolenvc iny store open I cannot be held 
responsible for what is iasuch during my absence. J know, for a filet, that things have been issmed and 
received without my knowledge. I have noticed that in looking round my store. 1 havo found nrtic’.es 
of ueoessaries especially, and clothing received from the ir:i?ror tailor, made up from material irregularly 
dnlucrt-LL (o my si ore through the clerk Loveless, nml no entry to have been made of them until I have 
made inquiries, lienee the new books I compiled to get a more proper receipt and issue of aoeoimW Now 
it t.jc prisoner bad noticob the riiings were going on wrongfully why did ho not take a more frequent 
balance, and see thr.- things were ccf issued. ::i tlial irregular way. lltri that slfttement was quite 
iTieorisisUint tvitli anol.iic:- made by the prisoner mi ihe lllrh November. It was tl ion said ry him .“Ton 
complained lp. your former evidence that your responsibility was not complete, in fact tint it was hoc the 
same since your clerk bid a duplicate key of and allowed ro sleep in your store. To whom then did 
you first com plain, and when and to whom did you raise an objection lo this arrangement which you 
allege reduced your respousibiliiy for the store, previously admitted to be iindEr your sole charge.” 
To this the prisoner said,” I never objected irf this arrangement." Thnn he is ashed if he did not 
propose it, and answered “ Tea, 1 did propose that Loveless should have a duplicate key,” IThe 
Heard the.:i reminded him that on the l-oth inst., he had stated that he had made no proposition that 
anyone should liove :i duplicate key of the *toro,and they asked him to which statement he in tended to adhere. 
His answer was, i: 1 made no ;iropo?itioi); the proposition was in the first place made by flic adjutant, in 
order ihnt during my absence he could refer to books, .u- , in riic Brigade ttort:.'1 Aceordrug to that it 
would appear tliat IjovcIoss was to la: hold resjiousible fer the deficiency in tlie clothing.

Coming ;r the i:.?: charge of all, rii;1 ninth charge, whit-h charged the prisoner with directing nnd 
conniving ai f.lic esorbitant cboi'gos of master iniler Lyttleton—of course that charge, he might say, 
included a charge against two people, as they c:-.n:[ include a chaigc against two people when
they were only trying on:', nt :■;! events ns far as the prisoner v. .13 concerned—was that he directed 
and toiinii ed at limse eiccssive and exnrb.tni’.t charges mi the part of the master lailor. They arose 
in two ways. First of all, the master taller had been allowed to charge for tLHj.ik;^ at the price 
of makes when he wus not entitled to charge for them cm such, and be had not only douo so, 
but ho had charged for an excessive number of remakes, Ho found it anch :l prolilable transaction 
ibaL iic wanted to reduce the number ns much :m possible. If bo established either charge if would 
bn nr:nugh for Ins p irjiose, fo he would take tho first. No authority whatever had been siiown 
by the other siiN: for making extensive alterations at the priec that would be paid for making 
new garments. Indeed, there was a garrisson order in existence the terms of wbicli wore perfectly plain 
and explicit, giving a sonic of making garments, and for lilting and allei ii g garments, but givingno 
auUiority for charging T.ir remakes at the price of makes. That lew which bad tmen promulgated by ihe 
proper authorities had never been repealed They had discovered, Iwwever, it came to do disregarded. 
Jlc.-jr.n had told Miem that that sciijn would never ]iny, and that he nfi'.ihl no1 go on altering garmeida to 
theexteutof remaking Ihetu at tbe rate of Is. Hd- Consequently La bial a converHation with kVcbstcc 
about it. He told Webster iliMr. he innst charge ;it a higher rale, and kVolH.1cr said, 11 Well it cannot bo 
helped." That was the custom originated in 1981 But what tl ey had ;; consider was the fact tr.rA it 
wps not flio quartennaster-Hcrgcnnt’s duty to authorise any charge above that referred to In garrison orrlsr. 
\\h:.?L. tb.it order was in forte it wes law and binding u|Km every body, and the prisoner had no more right 
to allow those excesrive charges tlian 1o have gone into the street ni::l to have picked anybody’s |»ckot, 
Dn the fiOili Tunc tin; prisonci was asked by flic Hoard of Inquiry what tliu scalo of cliargce was, nnd on 
that occnaiou lie gave the charges as they appeared in the garrison order. Then he went on and 
said that for any “extensive alterations" iby following sealo h:ls alloived and he gave a hst of 
figures, which included the 18s, for sllc^biL' rank and file tunics- Then he gave son::: evidence 
which was certainly very important. Jle said, 11 ['’rain my knowledge of tailoring I assessed an amount 
for the different alterations from the scale Hid down above. The high rate :i* compared with 
the Imperial Oflicc wns rendered necessary from riiu enforced eioplovmeat of I'iviljin labour in the tailor's 
slicp.” Thus it w ould ::;;;;e:-.r that tlie urisouer, and only he, was the person who made liie allowance, anil 
that he. and only he, from bis knowledge of tailoring, assessed the amount. On the 29th of the same 
month be produced a order, and stated that the material for making -.jp all alteration is paid for
by Government, and is ordered cm tho annual contract ou requisition as required. This, of course, is 
extra to amounte laid down lilioir:, ^n?. and fuel being also paid for by the GovenimenL Tho 
master tailor’s accounts are f'V. rendered t:; t,,j[im.an:l 1 examine them and certify to ibnii- correctness or 
otherwise and take them :a the brigade ailjutaiil for sign at lire of ilii' colonel command i tig. The accounts 
are then forwarded to the pavmigtcr for payment Copies ::f ilia acco nits nre till::! :l: 3iiy aEcc- On tho 
9th July the prisoner told tlie Hoard that lie praiiuecil the rough coins from wliieb ho made up tho 
nisstf!-’ tailor’s bills. And lastly, ’.ibt’: further questioned by the Heard, he stated that tlie master tailor 
kopt no books excepting tho measurement book. Ju anawer to the question by whose authority lias the 
item remaking been introduced, said tho atiLhorily was quoted i.i ibe ^:ir:i?.oi’. order of ;hc 5th June, 1863, 
signed J. A. Co m pi on, Aci-iug Brigade Major. Tfms it was very c^iileiLt that the prisoner anil nobody 
else was responsible for those csccs^iro charges, ::.’i<i that bo had clearly allowed them without any nothor- 
ity whatever. If furlhcr proof were required of the prisoner's responsibility it would he found rn tby

statement
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statcTneRt that the inatnriiu supplied to mnstor tnilDr .vna soppliod br the Governraent and espeudea 
T>y lam ; tiiat t'ui ivhole oi: tho miater rnfiop uodor h.s solo cbirgo nod diroiition, riuJ tlujt no
o:ic totild go Ir^f j it ivitnooL liis pormissioii. Uiidoubtediv tho disobodienco ot that garriaou order of tho 
GtU .Tljoo, and the charge for remaking garments had ’i^er. entirely owing to the prisoner, it waa 
qiiito true that Colonel Roberts, !it had expressly anthorfied tlie j^'isonsr to a'.'.o'.v those charges, -.voL^Li. 
Save rentovert the blanio from irs shoulders, but ho li.ad md. done s:is and even Colonel Roberta would 
have no authority to go behind the gammon order. The excessive charges kjkixc for thornaelvea when 
tho force was at its wer.'te.'T :he tailoj 'a bills were at their highest—and they knew that LytLloton
had refunded a large biiio of inouoy. Tho only ij.icsr.cn was whether those uuonnonsly excessive i::jitv:-cs 
could gone on without the pL’isoecr'a knowledge, and submitted to the Court that that was [mpossible.

The Court then adjourned until Tlmrsday, the H^ih day of March, to enable the Judge-Advocate 
(Major H. B, Lassetter) to prepare his summing up.

On Thursday, llS'-b March, at .10 a,m., the Court rcassouilkd pursuant to adjournment. Present!—The
same members as before.

The Jfldgo-Advocate (Major K- B, Lassettcr) makes tho following summuiug up : —
The prisoner (Brigade Quartern™tor-sergeant William Webster) has been arraigned 

before the Court on eleven different charges, to each of which ho has pleaded “not 
guilty,” The whole easels one of great complication, but after the able addresses which 
have .;2£n delivered by ‘hs Attorney-General and Mr. Heydou 1 i.: not propose detiiin 
rho Court by summing up at groat lojigrl:, merely intending to lay before them the 
evidence l’;>r and against Ibu prisoner in order to enable tho rnembers lo oome foa true nnd 
jiiHi. funding on c^cli ami eve:;, charge. As the Court have already been informed, the 
charges against rho prisoncrj although ir. number, arr. practically reduced to sii.

Tlie :i:sL charge brought under tin; notice of rhs Court was charge 10, being 
Conduct to Lire prejudice of good ordor and military diaciplino, in that the priseuor was 

aware that "Mnssrs. Kondersou A Co. (ihe clotliing contractors for Lbs year li:S7) obtained 
a i.i: go sum of money, —to wit, £'14 lbs, del, to which they were not entitled, and that 

the prisoner did conceal '-his fai:'- from his ^iLpcrh.r officers.”
The prosecution proved that, under a certain contract, Henderson A Co. were to 

supply articles of clothing for the iTew ilouth "Wales Artillery, ,tnd that they [■eL:ci^^:das 
];;lymeur for the same the of £LT,00): !■:. 5d. This contract appears ta have heen 
carried out. The proeeeutiou contend that when.this contract was completed Henderson 
&■ Co. were not entitled (under the tonus of their contract) io supply any further garments, 
:tnii were therefore not entitled to retain otic-third of the co.^t of the garments contained 
in ihe vo iioiiLir for i Ss. 10J. The defence admit that the cotitractors retained tho sum 
of j£ill ICs- 3d. for thoir own use; but content thaf they were L-iLti:!:;-! to do so by tho 
custom that obtained in the To roe for many years, ir; fact since the formation of rlic 
artillery ; and, further, that tilo effieers of llio coiqis knew of thia citatom and allowed it, 
TSm prosecution assert that although compensation was paid hi former years, it was paid on 
very different grounds; that 'hr contractors were then cotitied to supply the clothing for 
which com penoution was claimed; and that the one-third was retained as the profit they 
would havo made if they had been allowed to complete their contract with the Government, 
To prove that the officers of the Toree did uol. know of fhr; custom, the prosecution 
called Colonel Roberts, who states that he did not know what the contractor got the one- 
third for, and that the prisoner did not toll him until lately that Henderson, for merely 
putting i:i bis Toucher, got tho one-third. Captain Savage eaid that he was ignorant of 
the practice, anil General Richardson stated that he nrst heard of this custom just 
before tho Court of Inquiry was held. To convict'.tlie prisoner su this charge the Court 
must satiafy themselves that they bnew Uiat Henderson & Co, were obtaining thii* sum of 
£ lid 16s. 3d. improperly, that it was done with hie connivance, aud tb:i: tie neglected to 
inform lus superior officers of ihT fact,

I will now proceed to the c:iareas connected with the sum alleged to have been paid 
by Henderson to tlie prisoner for tlie purpose of paying ::,c compensation the men of 
the Artillery.

Tim first ebargo is lor ejnbetallng the sum of £0 l”;. 2d. out of n sum of £2119 
[2s. ,Td. ijuid to tho prisoner by Henderson. Tho second charge (laid under section dO of 
the Army Act) is an act to the prejudice of good order and military diecijdine in having 
paid away the sum or £9 2d without due authority. The fourth (under five same 
section as the second charge) is forboing culpably negligent in keeping the compensation 
accounts for clotting, so that there was a deficiency of £9 J2s. 2d. : 1be second and 
fourth charges are alternative to the first charge. The ;) rise not cannot (according t;: law) 
b:: found guilty of nil three, but hecan bo parlly guilty of (j:,u a.'i.i partly guilty of ::ls 
others. Before proceeding to review idm evidence on these charges it will boas well to 
explain to the Court what the law of embeivdcment is. rTho law says r-

“ IFhocver being a clerk or servant, who shall havo fraudulently misapplied or 
di*|>os«d of money or goods ontrusDotl to bin care, shall be guilty of cmbemlemont," Or. 
a charge of ombcaslement t:io fraudulent conversion o: the money cr goods charged J.o be 
ombezzded inay be inferred by the Court, either from the fact that the accused person has 
not handed them over or accounted for them hi the ordinary cm::'se, or from tho fact of 
his having falsely accounted for it, or from the fact that on examination of bis accounts 
there is a general dof-eimey, for which lie i.q unable to account,

The evidenoo adduced by the prosecution was that the prisoner had obtained the suia 
of £229 12h, 7d. from Henderson aud Co,, nrd by tha evidence of Colonels Airoy, tSpaldin^, 
and Murphy, we see that the prisoner paid to those oilieers a trial sum at £220 On. oa., 
leaving sum of £9 12s. 2d. in his bauds. This sun Cu; prisoner is ehar£i::i with embeuling. 
iiaving rcHiriTed tids niyuoy from the contractors, it was his duty to account for it. The 
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learned counsel for the prosecution has read to the Court the different explanations made 
hy the prisoner to clear up this amount. These explanations the prisoner made before a 
Court of Inquiry ordered by the General Officer Commanding to assemble to inquire 
into and report upon the system of clothing in force in the Hew South "Wales Artillery.
I need not allude to these statements in detail, as they were sworn to by Colonel Eden in 
his examination-in-chi of, and have beeu quoted by Mr. Heydon in his reply. "W ith regard, 
however, to these various statements and explanations before this Court of Inquiry, the 
learned Attorney-General has urged in defence that the prisoner was flurried when under 
examination by the Board, and that the statements made by Mr, "Webster were not voluntary, 
but were wrung from him by severe cross-examination on the part of the President and 
members of this Board, If these statements were not made voluntary and without com
pulsion they are inadmissable as evidence against him. I would point out to the Court that 
in the rules laid down for the conduct of Courts of Inquiry (Rule of Procedure, 123) it is 
stated that:—■

“ Whenever any inquiry affects the character of an officer or soldier, full opportunity 
must he afforded to such officer or soldier of being present throughout the inquiry, of cross- 
examining witnesses whose evidence, in his opinion, affects his character, and producing any 
witness in defence of his character.” This does not appear to have been done, and I 
leave it to the Court to decide whether the prisoner had the proper opportunity of 
malting his statement to the Board. Tho prosecution also produced a letter (Exhibit No. 
20) written by the prisoner to his Commanding Officer, olfering to refund the sum of 
£0 12s, 3d. In his letter he expresses a hope that the Major-General will he pleased to 
forgive what was, on his part, purely an oversight and carelessness. The defence now say 
that when this was written the prisoner was unable to find any document to account for the 
deficiency. They now produce a receipt from Sergeant Lynch for tho sum of £-1'. Is. 10d., 
from Bombardier Loveless for £2 10s. Gd, These men swore that the signatures on the 
receipt were theirs, and this leaves a sum of £2 19s. lOd. To account for this balance the 
prisoner says in his statement, “ I paid the sum of £2 10s. Gd. to a man called Burgess, 
and obtained a receipt from him. I have searched high and low for this receipt, but cannot 
find it anywhere.” He also says that he paid the remaining 9s. 4d. to a gunner, and that 
he cannot now recollect his name. Colonel Roberts says, in answer to the Attorney- 
General, that when taking down the summary of evidence before the trial that Mr. Webster 
informed him that he had paid Burgess the sum before mentioned. This is not actual 
evidence that Burgess received the money, and it is a question for the Court as to whether 
it is a satisfactory way to account for it. Mr. Heydon (for the prosecution) suggested that 
the receipt alleged to be signed by Lynch was a very suspicious document, and asked why 
it was not produced before. The defence state that they were unable to find it until the 
last moment. Lynch was undoubtedly paid the sum of £2 15a, 5d. for compensation by 
Lieutenant Bridges at Middle Head; aud he says in his evidence that he does not think ho 
has heen paid twice. In cross-examination by the Attorney-General, he admits that the 
receipt produced by the prisoner was in his handwriting, and that he would not sign the 
receipt if he had not obtained the money. Now, as to the second charge, viz., paying 
away the £9 12s. 2d. without due authority. _

On behalf of the prosecution, Colonel Spalding states, “ I did not authorize the 
payment of any money as compensation for clothing to any other men than appear in the 
list. The payments to Bombardier Loveless were unauthorized hy me.” Ho also says 
that lie can only speak from hearsay about tlie amounts paid to other men. The other 
officers commanding batteries, also say that they did not authorise any payments to the 
men outside the compensation list. _

In answer to this, the defence states that tho payment was authorised hy the 
prisoner’s Commanding Officer ; Colonel Roberts states that he did not authorise the 
payment to the men by name, but that he gave general instructions that all compensation 
should be paid by tbc prisoner to the men entitled to the same, and it was apparently on 
this that the learned Attorney-General relied. Colonel Roberts further said that ho did not 
give a deliberate order that the men were to be paid behind the backs of their Battery 
Officers. The question for the Court is whether this was proper authority or uot. 
Charge 4 is also connected with the sum of £9 12s. 2d. Mr. Heydon (for the prosecution) 
contends that this charge is practically admitted by the prisoner in his letter [Exhibit 
No. 20] to Colonel Roberts, dated 4 February, 1889. The prisoner's answer to this charge 
is the same as to the first charge, viz., that the money was uot deficient, and it was paid 
away by him.

Charge 3 is being privy to the making of a false statement in a pay voucher, the 
accuracy of which it was the prisoner’s duty to ascertain.

To convict on this charge the prosecution must prove.
Firstly—That the prisouer was bound to acquaint himself with its contents.
Secondly—That the statement was false. _
And lastly that it was made out with the consent of the prisoner, with the full intent 

of carrying out the fraud specified. ... .
It appears that the officers commanding batteries send in a list for compensation for 

clothing to enable the compensation voucher to be drawn up. By Quartermaster Little’s 
evidence it seems that this voucher (initialled by the prisoner) differs from the battery lists, 
giving an excess of different articles of clothing to the value of £16 5s. Id., or a cash excess 
of £15 13s. 4d., and Mr. Heydon maintains that these extra articles of clothing should 
not be inserted in the voucher. The defence urge that some men entitled to compensation 
were not inserted in the battery lists, and that in order to expedile the payment the 
prisoner (by order of Colonel Roberts) directed Messrs. Henderson & Co. to insert these 
names in the voucher. Colonel Roberts says on this point, in answer to the Attorney- 
General, “ It might happen that under these circumstances the omission of these names 

’ " would
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■would cniiEc ^ i^lay, and ii. noli be uimsiial thing to include the nataes oi1 men 
(not in the littery lis(s) in the Toucher forwartletl to J:ie Treasury. The garments, 
necording to the evidence of Mr. Little, nr-e in cioesa of the numhera paid for lUS com;itinsi- 
ticn f:i Lynch, Loveless, Burgess, and the unknown gunner.

Charge nine ib for directing aud conniving a: eiccssire and exhorhitant charges made 
L_v SorgoaiLt-iiiMiitoT tailor Lyttleton.

Thu prosecution Ihnt b_v ;i garrison order the only nulhoriifed of payments 
io the master tailor was for altering mid fitting ilfl'.I for making garmentg, I'lLoy coiitcr.d 
tliat there was i authority but authority of the prisoner for the charges for remakes. 
On this point Sergeant Lyttleton says that his accounts wore made np by tho prisoner and 
his clerk0 according as eaaii garment required a znahe or a remake, thiir. 1hc prisoner valued 
them and by that mean a bia accounts were made up, in!:-. Hoy don Behan’s
evidence proves that there waa no authority for tho conuneticcment of this eh urge for 
leeit-kos, ana that as Sergeant Lyttleton was under the prisoner that these charges were 
carried out under hi* direction.

General Kichardsorr, in }ll^ evidence, ■■Lyi: I: I s -mr aware that charges were 
being made by the master tailor for remaking garments <ih the same scale as for making 
them, and I would not have authorized it. It would be accessary to issue ;l garrison 
order to authorise such :m alteration as tnat.,: Captain Savage states : 111 do not knim1 of 
any writing at all purporting io be au authority for remakes.”

Tho prisoner, i:i lib statement, says: 'Ike uLastcr lailoCe charges for remaking, 
when extreme alteration! were made, was According to a suale which I was under the 
impression was duly authorized many years back Itw.* lo benefit to me for the master 
tailor to get more than he was entitled

The order about tlie scale of charges was issued in iSS^, after the prisoner was 
quarter master ^sergeant.

To fiud I ho prisoner guilty of this charge tlie Couj’t must fully satisfy themselves 
thrLf the prisoner actually directed aud contiivcS at ihesc charges, i'ld thftt they were both 
exorbitant em! nnautlionzed.

Ciiiarge cloven is conduct ta the prejudice :;f good older and military discipline, 
in that the prisoner procured the payment of nn exorbitant and excessive sum 1o hioiself 
and other warranbofTicers by of eompensation for clothing h: the year 1SS7-

The ccmponsatiou paid intho your appears u: have been greater than in the 
year l SSG, and rhe prosecution ‘■'.ires that this charge was uimuthomed by anyone. The 
question for the Court is, whether the priseiior procuicd these charge?, and if s:, were 
they exorbitant, excessive, and unauthorized.

Major-General li:chard?an says: i: I cannot remember whether 1 Authorized any 
cliangc in tho quality or pattern of tho warrant-oDiact’s uniform between ISSO and !Sd7. 
I mr. not aware of any order justifying an ineresise in the ccst of warrant-offieers’ clothing 
from some £8 odd in 1 Sdo to odd in ] SS7. 1F 1 hfid made sucli an onier I think f 
should have remembered it,” On tho back of Exhibit No, dd riicre appears some coiTes- 
pondencc on tho subject of tins increased compensation. The prosecution contend that 
the memo, written by Colonel Roberts was written on information fpveo by the prisoner. 
Colonel R ok oris in this memo, states tlratthe ;i^ioes are less than havo hitherto heen charged, 
and that this is the price the contractor would charge if the warrmit-o(Beers laid tu buy 
ibcir own uniform. ?urc;c:.:.i, Goodall (a staff-sergeant) appears m-o bare only received 
componsatiou at the rate of two-thirds of the contract rate for L88C, whereas tho warrant 
officers obtained *.1a amount of .£lfi 7s, OlI. without any deduction whatever. In reply to 
lInb tho prisoner calls Colonel Roberts, who states; “ TJlc mounting for staff-sergeants and 
warrant officers are quite different, :::id that the warrant-offieei’s’ clothing is of a very much 
boiler iiiAd nri cloth, in their tunic is nearer approaching au officer's tunic than anybody 
eJsoV’ In <:ro?s examination by Mr. Heydon, Colonel Roberts states tbit when ho said in 
hi? memo, of Judo hto. 1387, that :he prices quoted (viz., £1G 7s Gd.) were le=3 ‘.hsn in 
former yearn, ho wrote from memory, and he was Act informed at the time that the?is 
garments had been in the eon tract fer the previous year at something like half 'be price.

Tho List group nf cliAi-ges that 1 have te ticri with are ibosc comprised under 
eh.irgea 5,

fri tlie fifth charge t.ho prisoner i? charged with embezzling public goods. The 
prosecution submit that according to the evidence tiiken from the prisoner’s books, aud from 
the statements made by him, there appears to be a large deficiency of dothing, amounting 
to the quantifies shown in the charge.

■TIlc defence to answer this called an actuary (Mr. Roberts) who br.s mr.dc c:i!™!a- 
tions which differ from those submitted ay tlio prosecution, as nliowii in Quartermaster 
Little’s evidence. The actuary and Mr. Little differ mainly in two particulars—one in a 
lino of issues, aril tho other in a line;::" receipts. Tho actuarv’e calculations show that 
instead of 1ho prisoner having a deficiency he hen a surplus- The line of receipt in which 
ti:e two evidences differ is ir. the quantities received by the prisoner firm t’.ic master irilor. 
The actuary states that ho lias taken these amounts from the books in the prisoner's oflico. 
The difference In the line iff is?.nos involves the question cf the clothing issue in bulk to 
ihe batteries. The prisoner has debited jSFo, 1 Battery with L3G garments, No, 2 with GO, 
No. 3 with 100, and also a few individual issues, some GO nr 70. Mr. Heydou tnaiutatns 
that it-is shown by the evidence of (he officers commanding batteries, a:ui their respective 
Quartermaster-sergeants, that these garments ’■vere issue J hi hulk, and that the two lots of 
I TO were returned to tho prisoner, jl:uL aho a balance of the GO, TL-e actuary does ice:, 
appear to have taken Ibcse into consideration. It :Lp;ju?.rs that F-omo of the above clothing 
was reissued, and is summarized by the returns f'.irr.iaLcd by the quartermaster-sergeant, 
noil laid before the Court. These, non-eommissioned officers further swore that the only 
.clathing they received from ri:e prisoner was what appcAired issued in the battery hooks.

No evidence appears to have been offered by the prosecutor on charge (i, the charge 
Tor conniving at the embezzlement. ' Charges
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Charges 7 and S ni-e alternative charges to charge 5- Charges 7 is for keeping the 
clothing [[i a culpably nofiligent manner and causing the ileEclency mentioned in the fifth 
charge. Charge S lh for keeping tlie clothing books in a eeipiioie stui iiegiigCKt; manner.

The Court have bad full evidence laifoii! them sih to JiO'v tho books were kept, and 
I in'ed not go into this matter.

In conclusion, 1 would remind the Court tliat tbo burden of proof rests with tho 
prosecution, and they are hound to prove in substance and in fact every eseent in part of 
trie e.iic. Seven of those charges are hiic under section 40 of the Army Act. Heading a 
charge in the words of this section does not constitute an offence, and cs this heading is of 
very comprehensive application, it especially behoves the members of this Court to carefully 
consider whether the act, conduct or neglect is really anil substantially to the prejudice of 
good srder a:id military discipline, and if they think that it is not, they arc bound to acquit 
him.

Every officer that 1m given evidence before you has spoken of the uniformly good 
character borne by tlie prisoner they muto tliat they have always found him to be an 
honorable^ straightforward, and upright mau. We have before the Court testimonials 
signed by the prisoner's commanding othner in the Royal Marines, and also by (.tic cn.jitams 
of the various rhipi in which ho has served, stating that his character has always 000:1 that 
of a thoroughly gcod soldier in every senae of the word. Taking this high character into 
their most earnest consideration, 11:1 u sit ask the Court to give a vend at of acquittal on any 
charge on which in thoir minds any Liaiiscieotioas and reasonable doubt may arise.

The Court then closed to consider their finding.

(!,) Onillr,

{-■) GuiPt;-.

<1.) M iV.y,

■:*.) s’ a fffli!,. . 
(:,) Guilty,

:>) S;:"- JilillJr, 

S rt ^vi I-,-.-, 

P t SotpHlI). 
(I'.l CuiLt}'. 
(IS) Guilty, 
tu.) OuLlty.

Finding.
TirE Court find that the prisoner, No, 05, Williaiu TrVchster, Brigade Quartermaster'sergcant, Warrant 
Officer, New South Wales Artillery, guilty of Hue first charge, with the e&ccption that ho did not 
cmbcr.iiletho sum of £6 12s. 4d.

'T'hn.-: the snid prisoner is guilty of the secu:id charge, with the exception that he die not without 
dim authority pay away the euih of .£2 IF).?. lOd,

That ihe said pryam;;' guilty of 'Tie third charge.
That the said prisouer is not guilty of the fourth charge.
That tho said nmojici' is guilty of the fifth charge, with the exception that he did not u[nbc?./Ie public 

goods Jr> the value of £253 7s. 3d.
ri1hat tho slid prisonca- is not guilty of tF:e sixth charge.
That the said prisoner i^ noL guilty of tlie eevcnfli charge.
Tihat ihe sairi. prisoner is nd. guilty of the eighth charge.
That the sail1- prisoner in guilty of tho ninth charge.
That the said prisoner is guilty of :he tenth charge.
That the said priaonor ia guilty of the eleventh charge.

Proceedings on Conviction—Hvldennc of CliAracter, Ac.
Tiri; Court being reopened the prisoner is again brought bo fore it.

Lientcnant-Colond kfackcnne bciug reminded of his former oath is further examined ;—
2211. The JPresid^titHave you any evidence lo produce as to character and particulars of service of tho 
prisoner? J5j/ wi'tacjs; Yes, I will call Captain Savage.
Cjijjtain and Adjutant Savage,of tha Now South Wales Artillery, being reminded of bis former oath, hands

in a written statement:—
TIlc above statement with tho schedule of convictions is rend, marked, and signed by the President 

aud attached to the proceedinga.
2212. Js the prisoner the person named In 'Fm statement which you. have read ? Yes.
2213. Have you comjuired the above statement with the regimental hooks? Yes
2214. Are they true c^rriLotn from the regimental books and is tlie statement of entries in tho defaulter's 
book a fair nnd true summary of Umso entries ? Yes,

The prisoner declines tn cross-examine this witness-
| The witness withdraws.]

The Ctniit l.j thosed to consider the sentence.

Sentence,
TilE Court sentence tho prisoner, i\o, DF>, Brigade QuartcrmaHter-sergcant William TYebstor. Warrant 
Officer, Now South Wales Artillery, to be reduced tlie ranks, and fur time to he impriforiec, with hard 
labour, for one year. ^ ^ _

SigncLl at Dawes Battery, Sydney, ir. FV Colony of New South Wales, this twenty-eighth L-ay ot 
March, IdSs).

H. li. LASSETTER, Major, E- BIN0HAM, Colonel,
Permanent Mounted Infantry General Staff

(Major South Staffordshire Her,, of Boot), (Lieut.-CoL li A ),
Judge Advocate. President,

Confirmed. -CA^nmoroir, 4/4/39,

Promulgated at Victoria Barrack a, and prisoner furnished with certified extracts, of charges, 
find ijig, sentence, nud confirmation.

CHAS. F. EGBERTS, Colonel,
S/4;S0, Commanding Artillery Forces,

Sj'JrMj1;; Charlt? Potter, Ook'onnHiil Prinlcr.^1881



1889,

Legislative Assembly.

NHW SOUTH WALES.

MILITARY.
(VBrWKS GIVING PABTIdULABS RE3P«OriNG TilZ PERUANENT FORCE.]

Ordered by the Legislative Assembly to he printed, 1G July, ISySL

[Laid upon the Table of this Souse in answer to Question So. 3 of 16 July, 1889,}

Questions
3. Mr. Wsicikt asked Tbe Coi.osiae Seobetaet,—

(1) What is the number of oiHerrs end subordinates eotnprieing the Hend-qunrtere Staff of the 
Lefenas Force of the Colony ?
(2.) "What is tho total cost per p.imutn of tho Hoad^uarters Staff ?
(y.) The amount paid fltraunUy for Galerioe f
(4.) The flame with referenee to forage, rent, rations, and all other allowances ?

Answers.
The following answers hare hem supplied by the Major-General Commanding the Military 

Foreesi: —
(L) General Staff; 5 OEcars ami S fherk^. Pay Bcpartment; {j, iiLtlndinE; Paymaster. Imperial 
ililitary Instmctors: 2 OiBcera andl Warrant ojfietr. Permanent Staff, Miacellaneoue: Instructors, 
2, Armoury, 8 ; Messengers, 3 j Rifle Range, 3 ; Engineers’ CLemt, 1 - G-enors] Store, '2.

(2)

(S.)

(i)

General SinfT ......................... ..................................... 2 G
Pay Department ..............
Imperial TVIilltary Iithtruntors ., L *** sa+ . i * lr92/j

12
1

4
11

]Jprin,iticnt Staff, MieceUaueous ..................................... 2,610 7 0

3 $

G eneral Staff .., ..............
\

.............. .............. £3,107 13 0
Pay Pepitrtmeut......................... ..................................... 1,236 6 0
Imperial MJbtary Instructors .,, ..................................... 1,346 3 0
Vcnnarent Staff, MiBeellaneouE ..................................... 1,99a 10 0

£7,083 3 0

Gen oral Staff ......................... ..................................... £1,777 1 0
Pay Department.........................
ImpcnalMDiiarvInstructoris

.................................... 037

..................................... 57a
9

13
4

11
Permanent St.aif, Miscellaneous ..................................... Sl7 n 0

£3,010 IS 0
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1.SS9.

Legislative Assembly,

new south wales.

MILITARY.
(REPORTS, &C., ON ACCIDENT TO GUNNER L.OH.ft FOSTER. PERMANENT ARTILLERY.I

Ordered by l?ir, Leyitifitii# Assembly to be printed, Auwst, 1880.

[Loid upon the Talh of ibis Jlouso in axs'zrr to qnettiox No. 1 of 22 August, 1$S9.]

I. Ma. Cheese to ask The Cciomat. Sechehaht,—
(1.) ^V;Ls ChiDiier ,Tohr_ Foatef injured on duty during the year ISSs r*
(2.j If ^o, on what diite, and undsr what drcumatniuc^e ?
0.) What was the nature of hi a injuries?
(4.) Hna he yet returned to duty; if not, from what cituae ?
(5.) When ia it likely 1:hnt he wiil return to dntv ?
{IJ.; AVliat reporLe or reconimendattona (if any) have been rnitdeto the Oflicer OoinuiuidiD? ArtiUory, 
or tho Major-O-oneral Commanding, m reference to this sold tor: hy whom, and on what dates 
reqiechreJy?

Answer.
The followiug auswors have been s-.i-jdied by the Major-Gfeueral commanding the Military Forces, viz: -

\““V
(p ) is March, 1888, whilst mi duty an driver with Field Battery .N.tf.W.A.
(3 ) Simple fracture of left femur, with great bruises of soft tissues of thigh, and simple comminuted 
fracture of jc:l humerus.
(4') Hu :s in hospital suffering fj'otn res nil- of injurier-. ns stated in answer Xo, '•).
(.j.r :J.c is awaiting discharge from '..on corps, r:::i g unfit iurrii!::1service.
(6 ) Proceedings of Court of Inquiry, 3*th August, .1888, on driver Foster’s injuries. Report from 
Surgeon-Major Williams to O.C.A.F., 17/12/SS- Miuufes ou driver Foster’s apjdication, 21/12/88, 
for cm ploy ment in armoury, recommended by Surgecm-Ma j oi William?, 31/12/88, to G.O. Coing, 
Further application from driver Foster for light employment, 22/1/83; again, 1/5/89, and Dr. 
CJnsholm s rciiurt to O.C.A.F., C/5/S9- 0 C.J..F. '.a G.O. Comg., submitting claiin for compensation 

'.j™' Poster, 13/5/89, O.C.A-F, to G.O. Comg., recommending driver Foster’s liseharge, 
13/6/89, enclosiLig former comspouieuce. Driver Fosteris reminder m li i s appli catioas, 13/C/89, with 
various minutes ro Ms employmeut in armoury. G.O. Comg. to H.E tho Commander-in-CKief, 
14/6/39, recommending driver Foster’s diaebarge; tifc above letter from O C.A.P., 13/(3/30. G.O. 
Cumg. to P.D.S-, 14/6/80, recommending a pension for 3 years of £30 pcrnjiuuin, to comiienaite 
Fester for Ins luArics. Driver Fester’s further letter, 5/7/ 39, for ward el to G.OC-, as directed at 
his Inspoctioii. Letter from i5.TJ.8., 22/7/89, notifying Col. Secrctarv’s approval of navmcnt of 
penstou reeommeuded above by G, 0. Comg.
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1859.

Legislative Assemnix

yW SOUTH WALES.

RESIGNATION OF CAPTAIN W. J. HILL, PENRITH
VOLUNTEER CORPS.

(RETURN RESPEGTINO-.)

Ordered by tke Lagitlatite A&fetnbly tu 1>b printed, ilU 1SSG.

RETURN to an Order made hy tlie Honorable tlie Legislative Assembly of New 
South Wales, dated 16th April, 1889, That there be laid upon the Table of this 
Eouse,—

lf Copies of all papers relating to the resignation of Captain W. J. Hill 
■',i from the Penrith Yolunteer Corps in !8Sy.”

(Mr. Alfred Alien.)

The Commandant to The Principal Under Secretary.
Sh, Bripde Office, Sydney, South Wales, ifi April, ISSS.

I have the honor to forward tlie Bcconpon^ie^ letter from the Officer ComiioimduiK .at 
nip;- ^ew So-.]*.'i Wales Volunteer Infantry, onclnain^ :j cojninumKUiork from Second Lieuteuant
W. <T. HlIi. o: f'iat csrps, tendering the resigualion of his; commisaion, and "j recornizar-if ‘..'int tlie same 
he accepted, a:u: cfiCLit giveu tc: it ihe usual [:iiinner.

i have.
JOHN S. RICHARDSON,

CoL tIoirmar.iia:it.

r!:.e resignation, might be accepted notitied in the '.lauR Tray,—C-W,, 2/5/83. Approved.—

l Juicloxiimd-
1st Rcgi mtnt OfliM, 10, O'CchncU' street,

Sir, ^ Sydney, 1ft A (tril, 18S3.
I ■:nvl; Ml# honor ;c forward herewith a letter Lieutenant W. J, Bill, tendering the rciitralijn tf his eon-,- 

’Jiisficn r.s Isemanant in ths VolUB'cei' Force. I have, ,
R. FEEL RAVtUOND.

The Conumandant. LioulOnSnt'GolOnelj Commi^diBg let i:ur., Veluoteer Intautrv.

[*?«&-Hn closure. |
Sir, ^ IO, Elirabeth-street, Sydney. 1+April, ISftl.

I hove tho boner to Unftiir yen my resignation r-j n Lieutenant of yaur nguDant.
J have, lV: .

VV .1. HILL,
Ueutenant, 1st Regiment, Volunteer lufuntiT.

Ijtiiterisat-Colonel Rnymoud, 1st lU^iLtiftrir., Vuluntoer Lufiwtry, Sydney.

Extract from Government Gazette, 8 May, 1883. - f
Colonial Secretary’s Office. SyHuoy, 5 May, 1333.

Notice is hereby given that .Mr. W. ,T. Hill hatn resigned LIk appouitineiit us Sec^nf Lieutenant intho 
1st Regiment, New 8oui.ii Walos Volunteer lufautry.

ALES. STUART,

[^1 2SI—
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Legislative Assembly,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

CABLE FOR TORPEDO PURPOSES.
(O0EEES FQN'DENCE RESFEQTINCt TESLELS FOR.)

Ordered iy the Zegislatiix Ataendlt/ io be printed, 5 Marchy LSS9.

The Honorable Jlo. il.L.C., to The Principal Under Secretary.
Sir- 29 December, 18S7,

Will you please toCertimi ns quietly as possible whether tenders were oatlool fur the supply of 
30 tnots of cable supplied by Messrs. Johnson and Phillips, M Union Court, Old Broad street, E C . for 
tarpeuo purposes invoice dated July 7, 1«S5. It is high I v desirable that this nilomiation should lo 
obtained before the Select Committee on Torpedo Defence makea i(s report, which it is bouts mil ho done 
immediately n:i the resumption of Parliament.

J am, itc.,
JAO. M. CREED,

_____ ____________ ____ t-Luirj:L?,U.

The Clerk of Select Committees, Legislative Council, to The Principal Under
Secretary

Sir) ...... Sydney, 13 January, 1S&S,
I am directed by the Chairman of the Select Committee on tho “ Torpedo Defences of the 

Colony,” to ask if you have yet obtained from lbs Agent-GeneraTe Oflice the information asked for by 
biio, as to whether tenders were called for the supply of armoured cable inl8S5 for Die nee of the 
Torpedo Corps. J hare. Ac ,

D A. G ARLARD,
I’ar the Clerk of Select Committees.

Jnforjii them the information appears of such an unnsual character that the Colonial fiuLretorv' 
■vvoll.u m glad to be lufonoed for what purpose it is required before iounrring tlie eipoJise of
ebtAuiiug it hy cable.—H,R? IG/l/SS.

Tlie Principal Under Secretary to The Chirk of Select Committees, Legislative
Council,

Sir' Colonial Secretary Office, Sydney, 17 January, J8S8.
In aelcnowledgmc l:lo receipt or your letter of tlie 13th in stent, reeuesling that certain 

informattOn may be obtained from the Atonl-General, regarding armoured cable lor the use of the Torino 
Corps,for tlie Select Committee on tlie Torpedo Defences of the Colony, I am directed Jv inform youthat 
the information appears of such an unusual oharacter that the Colonial Secretary wonld bo glad to be 
jufoimed :er wbat special purpose it is required before incurring the eipcnse of obtaining it by cable.

I Liirr, Ar,
CR1TCTIETT 1VALKER,

Prinoi|>al Uriiir;- Secretary.
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tlofri,‘S|K'ihlflre4J
if-

fiiII*:

TIlc Acting Agent-General to The Colonial Secretary.
5f TVestminaLer CGaultiers, 3Yes1;minstcrh S.W., '2. Jlurtli, 18S3.

I Live the honor 1:0 infoi m vou tbnt Ilnvc "iiskod by the Honorable John Mildred 
Creed, M L.c. (Cliiiirmau of tho Coininll tee of tho Legislative Council to itiqmre into the purchase, <Rc;, 
r,r cables), to fnruisl] to him cortain particulare in regard to tbe cables purdiased through this Department. 

The information aeked for 1 enclose herein,, aud request that you will ho so good as to cause the
same to be forwarded to Mr, Creed. 1 ,,,,.,-,,,,-[5

___ DAMLL COUPLIt,

Shall 1.hcue bo forwarded to lir. Creed ?—C.’W ... LO/4/33.

Hsuupk nf Hitik,
;:0 Jihol a.

Slf,
[Encfesuivfs.]

ijL WwtraiiBtcr Ohamltcis, Wcstminslcr, S-W„ l: Maicli, ’S'iS 
I have tho hotter to Mknfl'ivk'.lgH tba reooipt of J-Oitr letter of tlie LCth Jauun-y in^ Nu. S.S IS, |*&

jnfonind with fall pnrtLcalars m reglrtl to the W Idiots of csWa, imd 0 knots ol Mvea-cora muHi^o wtle, e^ered m the 
Honorable the Colonial Wtsvy’s depakb, bo. Sj-212 of the iCtk January, ISSo and .1 miles ol CO (omluetor eaole,
r.'k:e::. in despatch No. >i St-f,20S of 'iCtv. June, !JS4. . .

Iq response 10 VCHII r«n est J aj^eiHl hereto (nil particulars in wferenee to the tlircc cables i (question, winch it......
will meet w ith yon r reqnireinenU. ^ a’ UA'NtEL COOPER-

The Honorable-Telui Hiblred Cr.....1, M.L-C., J:c., ..
Chairaian, Committee of Legislative CculilL: to inquire into the pnmhase, Sc,, at cables.

liocmv by Saket Commihtee 0: Legislative Council Into l: the purchase, storage, and present eonditioDOf mtulated table,
tins property of the New South Wales Government.

Memoranda in answer io questions raised L:: letter of tho Honorable J. M Creed M LC-. Chsu^ian of f^lcot
Co..... . addressed to the iacnt Geneitil for 7vTmv South Wales, Jam;. LCtli January, 18S8, No..... -J...

raOE.
nt) knots eingla core cable................................................................................................... " "" .............. j

y,v. i'i multiple cable .................................................................................................................................  h
n>: fi silica .:)0 ooudnetor oable ................................................................................................................................

(F, J.vii".:•
T,e pnrdiase, Sc„ l,y Agont-Gene^l for New doutb Wales of 30 knots of single core armoured copper Wnduotor, ordered

io O.S. despatch, No. 05 212, of lOlh Jaimary, ISSo.
nv.&iw-

Whether tenders Trere called for the supply of 30 
huots of cable crilcrc:i in C.S, despatch, No. Sn 2JL2. Ciitoil 

. ibtli Jamnuy, .1S3.';; lorpedo Branch ?
■:3.1 If not, was iie:;krnd il:n:;:L from the mannfaiturer!, 

IdcEs-s Johnson and Phillips, N, Union Court, (did :irtaJ- 
strent, Jil.C., who eupplis.1 L:, aeeompauied by invoice 
(in-eiL 7th Tilly. JSr'j.

(3.) If ordered direct from tlna firm without tenders
hihig called by whose ............. indation was this order
given to them f
' ;4.j Fumisli copies of all the papers in Ihn pnHsc::cLo:i of 

y office, and any oilier information wliiclt can be pro* 
cured relating to the ]itnncliasc L'f cable.

A#sinfr,
r YlS.
Upon receipt of r'r.is Ir.irr-i. from tlie Hotiorahle rac Colonial 

Secretary it was referred to Major-fJenerfll Steward, J1. T...
wh;i rc^ii....... nil oil that tho undoitncntioned firms shuv.lil he
invitod r-j tender for iin: :!li knots ul cahlo iu question, snrl 
on the 7th April, ISSo, tendoii were received from the firms 
refsn'ud ro, vii.. Messrs. W. X. Honlej & Co. (Limitedl) tho 
Iiidia-mhhcr Cnttapercha and 1’clegraphic Wodta Cc.
; Li mi red |, Messrs. Sictnons Bros.

Uooinr of those tenders are apponded hereto, mai-l:ecl respect
ively A, Ji. S: C. ;lr. eoniiccttou therewitb see also doru- 
mente marhed A, Is, C I and A, li. <- 2 ;

On :hr 2Utli of the =.!i:: c mol th cn eetilAObc wasrtMiVadby 
the Ancut-Gencral, through Major K. C. Oockncll (tficnona 
visit ^ England) from Mcsais- Johnson 11’liillipa of 1*, Union 
Court, E.c., for the supply of the same description of cuolc 
(See doenmentt annexed, marked J>, E, and F.)

The whole of the foregoing docLinents were inihraitfcd "jt 
Majur Crack ncII for consideration, and Uic pv.rr marhed 
G-contains a copy of his reenimiiendation. i

A copy of the acceptance of Mcssii. Johnson ii:ai Fhillips 
tender La hereto appended, marked H.

(Jc'.dcii ci the following cotrcspondenee, luviiig icfcrence ‘.0 
L.r.;: inspection of ;l:e le am also attached, viz.

Letter from Messrs. Johnson fc Ihiilii;)-;, dite.1. 1st May, 
1355. I.

Agent General to Miiinr Cracknel I, ;>lj: May, 153:.- -J.
Minute by Major Cracknel! ro Agent-General, nth May, 

1 So N.
AgRiit General to 'oj.nic:: f; Phillips, loth Ifay, JSSo—

Johnson A. Fliilhps lo Agent-General, JTtii June, 1SS3-

Agent Gesieral to 1 fajor-Craekuell V.
Major Ciaokneil to Agent-Oenerat- 0.
Invoice of Me^rs. Johnson k Phillips—certified by Major

Cracknel!—P.

A.

JS.Sn-

'J
To the A gcnt-Gcnerolfoi'New South Wales, 0, WestminetarCiiambere, Vi etoriu-street, S-kir fij Draper’s GamenB, Xicmdonj 2 April,,

' We bftteby undertake aud tgtee mnmifactum and supply for tbc Gcvcmmcivt crf Kow South and to-
deliver properly andseewiely packed for shipment to Sydney, and ir. gwd order ^d rtmbtion free err lOi-.'d ,a 
the Eeveral gowk mentioncL o-- the other side, or such of them as yon may accent tins tendar I01 at Mm rcs| pr.co
set oppMllc tothe description ef the «me respectively, and that the same shall be ready for shipment within the 
opposite tu the description of the same respectively, and bo subject io inspection during their manufacture and to oppiovai
on their completion hy you or yir.ir nominee. Yv*
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IVe will ih) ^■i5(! vrliarc tlin gonils we nunDfeictilirctS, Aiul >Lov ^IL tlcIl fiieLlitita mid means as you or
you r iiDniHLoi inqy rcqu iie for tlio ihspocFiou niid teetiu^cf tJio sahjo, uid of tlie metoriuls i>E whidi tlie Kim« am lining 
manufactiirod, l-,h;I v'ril] oljMtveahd luglily wit.h any <lirccticms -.viiii.h yeti or your nominee may from time f.. time 
vith rflfencneo to Stich goods ar materiale,

Wc will aJsn, unthin the time or time* resjiettively named for tfib goods orderoil liy yon to be reiidly Jor^hFiJinent, 
send yo t particular* ui the nuight, dimunsiohs, ami mode o: packing, and five copies of invoite, so that, yen may send tto 
iiceeasm-y shipping instructions fni'the good*, when approved, and ute undertake r.T.1! agree to deliver tho s^id goodSj ov
any of them, .is yon may reonire, f-ic on board, from time to time, nitliin seven days after receipt of your ahinnint 
instruefirtins

Atid ivo lioneby guarantee that any good* supplied muier t'.mi tender sliall h:: ef our men manufacture, and cf ri:e 
hesf fptailty anil vrorltinauship, ami ih ill comply in ajl rcapccts with thn ducriptioL'i eivto below, at id n-:Lli any Other 
instmefions given hy _o- cm behaU of J.ln: New liontJ: Hale.^ (jovermncnc ; and we undertsdts ami agree ;iia: no approval hy 
yon. or on your behalf, nor any payment mo/Jr. to in in re-i-icU ;)i audi goods shall in any manner, 0“ t-0 any el teat, 
jiTrjiL1boo any claim or iLem md which you Cr tho Government of New South Woles may have against un in the event or in 
consequence of the goods snpnlicd not being proptrly or sceurely packed, or not beiiig duly and punctually ready for ship- 
InCht, or ret lusing Such oh Lk lierahy guaranteed.

It- is ntldeistond and agreed that payment l-.: to bo made rvith::: se’. e" days afrei' receipt bv vuu (jf (lean bills of
bdtng

It is also mnlerstood and agreed that if W should at any time sub.let ths TVorl:, cr r.ny ;v.t: :j: it. Or fail to comply 
with yonr orders or instructions in accordance with this tender, if accepted wholly or in part, yon am in be at liberty to 
rescind the contraet vrlially or in part, and tn obtain elsewhere the goods or .any of Uicm not tiici! approved by you, or if 
approved, not sliinped within the riihe limited; and we svill pay Ally incicased costs anil expenses which may be incurred 
by i oo.'.o:: oi our Jcfiuilt. h enrs ,te.

G. SUTTON,
Sccrotaiy

(For W, i'. Henley's Telegraph Works Co., Liinitedl.

PcacrilJiLoB of poods.
rrkfr, EtaWny tlie dlwoupii 

lo he pJkm cd for iw^mcnt na 
ilKu'Cr

Tinio tvD \m ready for '

h knots of savaa anrHi multiple cable eupptr en:: 
■tluctor, -0 B-W.C., fnur E'.r-LLiiL iu lucI: comlnetur, 
India-nibbur Hooper j ::;: armour, siirtecn No, 13 gal 
vatnied iruti wires, siaiili covered svLtli tape and two

i-iin per L.ne^ net......... Four wttka.
If siv v-si:ks weri: given v'e would 

mako a reduction in the nricu of £.') I.je. 
per ..iiul.

servings of ::tu:ip, and covered with a composition of 
pilch and tor, at per l-inut.

Il"1 k::nts siiujlt core ami on red an]inev conductor, 
i!J B, W, 0., fti'.ir strand India-tuhlor cure
armour, re:: Nu. jd galvanized i:-.:a wires rnver:::i 
Wttll tape, :i::r;. two Eorvingu cl ::e.-np co-.eri!it witli a 
composition of pitch and rai-. or. [rtr knot.

J fie jiriue quoted by yen uilsI ’ inclusive ol 
poeking and delivery J n.b. slnn in London,

To he of the very linot quality and description in 
all respects, and "ii) he subject Fd :iif.:)ce:i.;:: and 
apptov.vl by M.vjor-Gencral Steward, It.LL. lor clLlio 
officer duly anthoi'iscd).

Ihcasc r.:r,to proposed iiin-LO of packing.

£71 ptfr knot net ........... a o:ir wee ha,
IF i!:h. weeks were iTivrr’. V-O would 

make :: rednotion in the price uf £2 10* 
pst knot.

The tnidus would be packed on drum*, 
the seven core eauie homg packed ji knot 
:::i lirir :, the tola! weight being
about ^ tons.

The single-core cable would be packed 
2 knots on each drum, i'--o total weight 
living about 1ft ions per drum uf eiddi;.

I: you would prefer tlie call!;, shinned 
in a tank, we could supply a water-tight 
iron te.uli ar.^ c:oil tha cable in it foi' I'Mil 
in ndiLiliuji tu tlie nbnvn tender.

-
B.

Tenjoee.

lo ilie r\j^e:Lt Ccneinl for New Sum'.Il Wales, a, Westminster Chambers, Vtctom-strcct, S.\V.
Sir . n n Silverton, 2 April, 1SS5.

t> c hereby umlartahe r.::.7. agree to mmufactnre on.l snpply for the Govennnentof Now'Soutb Wales, and to 
deliver properly and tteurely packed /or ehipinent to Sydney, and in good order and condition free on board in londou, tlie 
several goods mentioned on cio other side, or bn oh of them an yon may accept thin tender ..r. '.1 o respective prices set 
opposite to the deseriptinn of the same respectively, and that tlie same shall be ready for shii>m«it within the times act 
opposite to the description ol the same respectively, ami in: subject Lu inspection during ihciv inauufaitnrc, and ro approval 
oti tbeir coiiijilption, by you or your nominee.

We will ail vise yoiMvharetjie gootlsare l-Ling manufactured, and artbrd yon n:! sucli faeilities or means as yen er 
your nmm hoc may require for the insiiceticu ami testing of the same and of tiie materials of which tha sanm ai a living manu- 
factured, and will olsorva and eomjhiy with any diroctions which you or your nommec may from time to time give with 
referonec to sneb ;.nc:ls nr iLLi.rj'.ri^ili.

^ u will aln,:, within the tv::e ■■■: times respectively named fer tire goods ordered hy you to he rendv lev shipment, 
scnri yon jiarticnlar* Of the weight, dimensions, and inode of packing, and five copies cl in voice, ho that you may 10:111 the 
iLooMEiiry shipping iustrueLiony for tlie goods, wheu approved, and we undertake and agree to deliver tho said goods twany 

,of them, as you may require, free on board, from time to time, within seven daya aflor receipt of your shipping matructioiiB,
Am wc hereby guarantee that any goods supplied under this iemlor shall he of our ovu manufact we and of tin best 

finality and workmansllip, a::ii ah.aij oomph' in all respCcls -.iiLli rhi: description given Ijciow, an I with any elliv:-ins'.rur- 
:ir.::? g.i e:. hy or 0:: twhalf n: ti.o New Seiilb VVale* Govomment, and we uudci'take and agree tint no approval by you or 
on yenr lithalr, nor any payment made to us in retpeet of so oil fiue :h shall in nny nianner or to any ertent pre jndicc any 
ejaiiui or danuLinl whieh yen or tlie Govamineiit of New Houtli Wales may havo r.^f.im-t mh the ovcjit or in eonscqucncc ui 
tlie gooffs supplied not being inaqieTly or securely packetl, fir not being duly or punctually I'eady for shipment, or not being 
such as ut hereby gnaiwntocd.-

k in uiulerstood and arn'oi-il r.iu,L piyoicnt is to i:,i made within seven days after receipt hy yen of clean hi)U of 
lading. ' '' L

.1 i'i also understood and nrrreeil that if Wre should lit auv time aiihlet tlie work nr any pan t ni ir., or iinl la comply 
with your orders or instructitmp in accordance with litis tender Jf accepted wholly or in part, you are to be at liberty to 

.rescind the contract wholly or in part, aud to obtain elsewhere the ^aa:!?o“ any of them nut then approved hy you, nr if 
approved, not shipped, within the ‘.:u:e limited, and will |juv any incteaecd costs anil o^peiiBes wliich may on 
incurred by icasou ut ovj- default. ' " Yonrs ■

J. iv. BAILKY
- , ■ . . , (Fro liiu India-rnbher, Gutta Peroha, and Telegraplt fVorks Go., Limited),
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^ Alter*! Uf ten St la. y- ’f fet icrflth: lilsrch^ 
I$$5 {hmui'iOi by coiitrautori).

<ArB,C-> I-'

4

. .
DticrlpttiHi at goediv Prteti, flailitg discount to 1.4

AlL(Hr«d f*r payment w ttKvc. Tlum It, In: rcn.ly fur :]m]:jmli:1.

(j hi.oi.s ef 7-core multiple culjl^, copper con
ductor 'JO !i. W. Iult strand in uadi conduetor,
India-mbbcr Hooper core armour, sixteen Nn. '.I ga',- 
vani^ed-iron ■ui-.e.E, ca:ii lot ere: I with tape and t.ve 
eervbigS ef lienin. anH covered with a composition of 
pitch oml tar, at per hue-r..

30 knob single-core armoured copper conductor 20 
B. W.G,. fonr-sttsad I edia-nibhar I'tofipureora armour, 
eiglir. Mo. 1:1* galvanised-iron Mi:ns, eoverod with 
tape uiiri twe nrrvir.gB ui iicuip, covered ffiUl a : tm- 
poaition of pitch .tt-i1- Ut, e: per knot.

The [ivluo quoted by you must bo reclusive n: jjaek- 
ing ar.e. delii'ery f.n.b. Ellin hi Jj;ii:lnii.

To bo ef the very best quality and description in ail 
rcmtotE. find tn he subject to iu&pwtion and approval 
by.M a.jo [-■General Steward, R, IL (or other ofijceiL d u ly 
anthorued.

iTeiLEU Et.ue pt'-oposed rnEnio 01 fiaokin^.

£312 per knot..................

£l>!i per knot...................

On* mOUtb Freni rcuclut of Order.
'

Packed eitlierou half knot wood drums 
for :hi: 7-couduetor, and knot drums io:1 
the H::.£le conduetor, uvin r. sparred wood. 
la;:k.

c.

Tc Hats AgtntJjeftcr.il foi' New Stmth Wnle*. 5, ',',.'^;L.:LLLv.iL.er Gaittibers, Vir^nrir-.-Hirct1.. W.
Sir, I-. Queen Annc'a Wo&tmirtttcr, 5 April,

We hereby undertate mid efirBa lo mamifacliireiHidl saiiiiily iur ilje blna'ertHncnt of New Senth WaLca, sinif to 
dalivtar jaroparly a-iad securely pucbed for shipment to Sydney, and in good order and condition, free on beard in linden, 
the several ^<::::ls tVie ulljcr side, or <:f them ^ yon my accept tliin tender for, at tha respective prices
set opposite to tli-a iLesiiiptiD:-. nf L.i;e as.a:LU raspteti vely, aud that the aanle shs l lie 1‘cady :o:- shipiacnt witiiin the tirnna aol 
Cfipoaite lo ito description of ito entne reapeetivoly, and no s-.Lojcol to inspection iiorie^ their manufacture r.ni ro approval 
n:: tiicLr COmpletiDil by yml ur yuw ilMlilWC.

We will advise you where Hae an<i:':a;L:c l.'ria;' mamifaetureol, and iLFnrd you ;l:i sneh faeilitiesind moitjiaas yon or 
your nominee may reqnire for tho inapeetieo and testiut of Hie same, and of tlie matoriftls of which the same arc being 
Twrtimforj.il mri md will observe and comply with any directions wliichi you or your nominee may from time to time give 
with referenee to such goods or materials, r

We will also, within the tune or times respeetivety named for the goods ordered by yon to be ready forshi|nnont, 
s;;::.! yEn particulars u: tiie weiglit dimensions, and me:1.;: ti paeking, and five « pics of lu voice, El; tliat you may scll'I the 
necessary shipping iu5J.rLicLL::uT icr the g!je,.:-i? when approved ; siLd ''VC uruic-Lrlin niiil egrcc to deliver Ihe said ^o^ils, or ieuv 
of them, as you may require, fire On Lcaid, fmin time lo time, within seven days after receipt of your shipping instructions.

And we hereby guarantee that any goods supplied under tills tender siiaJl he of oni' own manufacture and of tlie host 
quality and workmanship, and shall comply in all I'espBetswith the description given below, and wilh any other iuetruetions 
giver, liy or nn behalf of tre New Sooth Wales Government; and we llndorlakc ami that n:j approval by you Or Oil 
your bebal f, nor any pay ment made to ns iu rr vuerL. l f aaeh goods, s I i-iil - o auy manner or to any eitent prejud ice any claim
or (LeiLLE.nLl which you or the Gaver.... cut oi New South IValo'i may have against us in the avant or in consequence o: the
goods supplied not hoing properly J.- securely packed, or nr,: being duly and punctually :n.\:ly fer shipment, or not being 
sat ii L-r is hereby guaroiiLood.

It iu understood :i.:ii agreed that payuneot is to ba made within seven days nittr reeoipt hy yd: of clou- bills of
lading.

It is also understood and o;;rri::l ihnt i£ we should at any time sublet Hit work or any part ef It, or full to comply 
with your orders or instmetious in accordance with tliis tender, if accepted whelly Oc iu part, you are to l>c at liborty ijj 
rescind the contract wholly or in i)r,ri, and to obtain else who e '-Iji: goods or any of tbem not ljlcil approved by you, or if 
approved, i-.ct. shipped within the ■.lu:o limited, and we will pij mij- iiu.rc:iEL;l iLU'i expenses which jnay lie incurred 
by rceson ol our default. Yours, fte.,

Ifior Siemens Bros, H Co., j-imi-.eti;.,
J, J. EASTON.

Ikjn.-: |-1 :n r.tWd), Price. Hlrtllna UK disowimi ne 
SlIrtWHl !:.r pfljli C^;, HE illlJVC-

Titus to tc rsody for shiptiiCUt,

C knotE of v-terc niultijd* cable copper ooll- £291 per knot mat..... 
due Lor, 20 B-W-C-, four strand in Each eonduclor,
India-rubber Hooper eti e armour, ?:utr ::L No. U g;il- 
vaui’s:: Lrur. wires, Hi.’.rh oOVCrerl with tJL[)e and two 
uerviugu oi hemp, and covered with a coinposiuou of 
piteli and rar, r.t Jjerkuo:,

nu knota single-core armoured copper con £7213s per knot net. 
duc.cr 'JO K.W.G , four strar::, India-rubber Heopei 
enre ontiour, ten No- IS galvonized-iren wires, 
covered with tap*, aud two servings of hemp oorerr:! 
with a composition of pitch and mu, a: jjer knot,

The price quo: oh hy you must be il illusive ei 
patkmg and dalivery f,o u. ship i:: IxmdoD,

To beef the very best quality and deserintton i n all 
uc'Tieetv, &ii^ '-o no subject to inspection and a|>|n Oval 
by Afajor-General Steward, R,K- (Or oilier offiaerduly 
autlvoriicd). I'lease s'-cie proposed mode cf paekiiig.

v\'ii clu deliver the lolai -10 knots of 
rahila in j.eij Wcelts from receipt oi (irtieu.

The 7-Core ruuiliiun eahlo would lie- 
packed one huot en a drum, ii-lL the 
ainglo core cable '2 kndij on a drum.

MeuO, by M-aior-Odncral Steward, H.lil., to Agent-General, respecting the tanders for 20 knots jungle-core cshle, iuvited' 
IrouL rue Indijn-rubbeT, ULituv-pei clia. ike„ Company, Messrs. SiomoM Bros. & Co,, .iu;! Henley s Tdcgrapli ’,i ork;i, 
itu.. Company.
Agent General, ■

With reference to the 10 kriuks of singlc-ooro cable required by Colony, l-apo covering is specified far the firo- 
tecling wires- Aa tliia takas np lest re*m than hemp, it tviII he neocsBary to hiuruaia! uumber <;£ protecting witch from 
eilihl to reu- Tlila lias been :h)iie in tho wires recently supplied '-0 the Wav Department. Unless u:::ir ‘.hi covering wiL. 
bo ineomplete.

Notiilcation to the ili rr.s, invited to tender will be uEUMEnry.
E. HARDING STEWARD,

Major-General, 26/3/SS- 
_________ Corx
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cmof Mtarssnt, iny .Jirwtion of Afiwif lu U»c lixliiih ruWier, ^ Br<w. A Co., mA
Hcolt/i Tficgr.tjtti Wotlli, At, Cuiu^iuy, ill uttirtlam c With Gtnt.nj Stewnrh = memo., IL-:.:.ii:l ,.1.-hl.-.; _. 

Goulltrnin Wos) mi i)at«r Clwimljcrs, TJ>ndon 15,^',, 27 JJ irch, 1SS5-
With r^fortuttthe form oFteufler for- c»bl« sent to you (m 110 SotJi ::u:‘n'jt, rleaeo »*l? lh*t1 tt’tl ltllwta cl

ain};lu cure tLiu.:l;l lif: )0 Nt Ih of h No. J3. gatviuii^fiJ h i, 11 \. L: :h eOi'erttl with t^ie, UB i Iiololu ,Hf;L:e.-,
tfourH, Ac..

S. S'A RD LEY,
Score tor,', N.S.W. Oovomnicnt Agency,

I).

Estimate tiven by Johnson A. I’biUiTB, J ol :^.v h Wori^, Cliarlton, T.ciulr.::, S.E., 20th April.. ISSo—To MajorE, C. 
CrneSiTiet., fjouhon '-For Hituna I'iue oabloa wi ih si nglc ConAuctors 

Single con J ietor cahks fortubmariTic miflasor/oi «tal)lisJiii,y: coimoiiuicatioii hetwoon ships in actiou, connoctin^
fortfl, FmiT No- 20, Ji igh con J uctivity tiiiiieii copper wii'cA str.ami ctl .ami ijisu lalett with best v nlcanktiiljiHlja'irublMi'.

riiui tapeh.
Sample No- J—Cora, as spccifiedl aJiove, protected with r. sttftrinetape and simatlied with eifthtaen No. ISmUd stool 

galvanized -wires, prnLcihH on ontsido with tluoe oompoiuidoit 
Hionicter of COilipleU CJlblo, 0'4i inuh.
Nrovilcing Bh*in cable. 23 cwt.
Rrico per statute mile, J3». . , . .„ ... ,
5 am j,Is N'u. 2 Core, as specified above, protocted wllu Hi rec tapes and sheathed with eighteen NO. Jo mild 

galvauiaod wires, jM-otMtod Oil av. Liiiio witli three conipounded L:-.:ie^.
Duuneter of oOmplola cable. O'C inch,

^■1:L crft nvM'oirTT i*pt 1
Inins per aiatulo - Me, £-5. ^& i>,|rmrs}.

E.
F. 1,25C cable. .. .

Gontlomou 5 Woslmiiistor Chambors, 23 Apnl, 1SS?.
.........With roferanoo 10 your estimate, dated 20th instant, for snlmartne cables, I am desired by tho Agent-General

for New Smith Wale* to aek yon to bo so good m to statu whether the imite rpiotcd hy yon tor cable to your sainplt No- I, 
■LV rfil ir,?:., isal [Hir .■i-..v,.-.:L.! cr per knot. .If the pL-mc is only lit 1>CI statute 1:111';, jrlcjise sr.y what extra chaige would 
'dl made for tlie cable r.L per h-icL. ineludin" packing and delivery free 00 board s!n;> in London.

; h.ai-c. fte.,
R. YARDLEY,

Mcssra. J ohnson A Rhillips, 1'elcgrapb Works, Ci: a r! lo n, S. E Secretary, K.R.W- Go vornmeat Agency-

Pir Ju!-.iiT;ni: & Fliilhpsj i'i. Union Con if.. Old B hk id-street, Loudon, E C., 24 Ajjnl, 1SS5-
[n rflijly 10 yon 1 leUci No. V J=230, cable, dated 2.ini instant, wo !,rvu tbc honor to inform you that wc arc 

urciHired to supply tli* cable inferred to, f.r - us iier our sample No. J, at £tif Jns. pci' knot, inie.ir,;! ,uu. delivered .'.

Hopinj iliat wc b:: favoured with vom- ordure, which would receive our cai'ctul um-. prompt attention.
Wc iiavc. K::..

BUNNEJl’ flXL
'I'be Agent-General foi New Sou Hi Wales, b, IVestmineter Cliambers, R.W, (pro .tonxso.v k rnir.-.TPr).

Iron ward yon a sample of i cable, einale core. Armour cod ted, for tHibmarino mining, ma mi factored by Jlessre, ..'ebuHtn 
A IXilliu*, which is in every wav suitable for tlie purpose, and in every respect as cood a cable m that specibeil for bv the 
Govermnent of New South Wales, And J recommend that tha thirty knobs nTderedhosentoutof this kind, the pico being 
much lower than tlis u..u qmoled (mfc Smbmiu-inK Miuing Manual, !2S0, page :vf4:, riJnss j ,

t. CA CttAC-KNliLL;,
Major, Torpedo and Signal ling Corpe, New South Waka. i

Sir Smil Ssmnel, K .G. M. G,, Agent-Gemenit, Nc w Son tli WaW ‘22,L-vo-
f aIe--) lecommend that tiic (ilfr: af Messrs, Rli-r.'-tiiiH be Accepted for ;iir: sin knutE u: f-core cubic; n: f!231 [:cr hi.,.,.

eg. a, iwj/h.i.
H,

NewSotttb Wales Government Offices, 3 Westminster Chambers, Victoria sirce'., S.W., 23 April, LLi.3n.
Gentlomcn, , .

f Jicraby accept your tender dated f'OUi April, I3firi, for l iu goods licraun .cr specified.
Be good oiieuflh lo aekjiijwledgft the receipt o£ Ibis lottor, ai-nd t<J info tin dia wltcrc tlie gotws wilt bs tnOJiuiSMStured,

and when they can be inspocted, Yours,ic.,
RALL SAM uEb,

Mcasra Jehnison PliiBips, Telegraph Works, Chari ton, S.E, AgcatGenciral for Now ^mitn Wales.

JDeficrl ptkm of pcnkJf- UflictelK r::Liiy fur shiiuucnt. ‘

Thirty knots of cable to your sample No, 1. to be 
subject tn ‘ilit inspection of Hajor-Gcncrat 
Steward, )L:.E., and after approval i<; bo packed

Packed and delivered ’iVfiii[i will tiiis; crdilc do ready for de
fob- ..-iiadeii, £';7 Jon. livery ?
per k:.ot.

L:i the biisi. pcsfiblc manner for shipment to 
Sydney and delivered fO-b. in London.

I.
Sir, ] J, Fi 1 inn f!clirt, Old Broad s'.rr.rr, London, L.C., ) May, ''i^u. 

TVc Iiavc the honor 1/1 acknowledge 1 with thanks, the receipt of your 1 letter ho. r ..U.-ilJ. dated 23J.li ultimo, 
acccplirp r;L.r tender ef 20lli April last, for r.liirry liuefa csdd* to oar samiile No. 1.

In reply ie iho questions contained i:i yoni- letter, we to say that the eanbi will he inonufaetuTen r.t tiur u nvka 
In Victoria Road, Charlton, R.i'.., and that i'.-^ ill be ready for delivery in about fv-m weeks.

If yem will kindly inform ns at what stages of tbc mainifaeturc llii* cable will bo subject ro Insiicetion, wc shall 
linVC pii-nn 1 no in Advising yen when nr: are raady.

A pro/oiTUrt in voice is anclossd as requested- ^ ^i1’' 7; h.rj ^
ijUTO Jchevsov k- Pim,LJP6.)

the Ageat-Gcncial fer New South Wales, fi Wcitminstcr Chambers, YicfOna-etreet, S.^Y.

T,
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c. 'r-
^l-- WsstmiwterChluillljflfS. LondDii, ^.W., 5 Jlfty, l$Hj.

1 (Mil ilftsirfd by tliL- Afe]ht.Gcnenil :or Kow Soi-.tl; ’ll to inform you lh.it!::: tt cominriiifiation
Jj o-ll H«Sra. Jchcisnn wnj J1Iil!Il|1::1 t.Iiu Ann you r(H:;mm,enrbH to ly« outm^ted «it!i tl)t lor thirty hroca o( to 
t:Lt.r ?.iLn^le \'o. in ivliiLii, tliQy SMte tbrttthe tabltivill be ready for delivery 1:. „e-o-.ir Mitn rrceti^ nnd duriiip

slaves :.; manofattore it v.-ill ha n .n;,--.:: ip- iji*[njetioii, ^'ilL yon kindly stoto your wiahes iLi rownl t<t this matter, 
ill t.ir,t a reply may b:! sent to Jfoaers. Job&BOn r.nil J‘r.:!! ii;s.

.Yours, Ac.,
^ ^ ^ S. Y AJRDLlil 1%
Mi'.jtr ]■:. c. Criohnyll, Queen Anne?3 Mamtiont, S.U, Socretory, M S.W, Coreinment Agency,

K.
Jltnut* >'y Mftj&r Crjekne)!, in reply to lettiir frnm. Agent Gooeral’s Dcpartnu i>t, ei tltu rith May, J.

1 int:. pay periotlieal visits to Cltirlttm r,::.! inspect v-l; cnldu doLing its maonfactote.
fi-C.C-, it .I.Li.J.

L,
{Please (jnete t’. I.fat;, :;rjkimis sable.

G eutlemon, 5, TtTcatmiireter Chsunljer^ l^mdoit, S- W., ] o Mayf ] 5S V
Kefei'rmg Le your letter of ipt msiant, on the subject of the inspection of thtoO poors of cable which yon 

.i: e! IKIM' makitio for tire Govern ment et fvevv South ^Vales, 1 am desired by thk Agctilr-Gcnenii to inform yon that itiu 
pioposLil that Major Craekiioll sliaiL pay periodical visit* Ln yourworlis at Charfton to inspect tho cable dttrinc it* rimm- 
t^rttire- Yours, f;.c„

f.fissrs. .in.LjLsorL ami i'iiLLiipH, 14. Union Court, Old Rroad,street, E C

o. YAETiLEV,
Secrelary, N.?i.'hY. Government Agency.

U.
So. F. l.-ffit- hnor.s cable.

ii, Union Court, Olil I^ro.id'tbnioE, London, E-C., t^dunc, i6S3.
_ \\ r 1lo-. s tlie lionor to inform yon Llisr. v^f. iiavo nmv nojr.iilaLr-rl the manufacture of the SO knot* of -nLLc to vijar 

esteemed order of 23tli Ats-iL last, and it will be ready for shipment after a final inspeetion by iM.iior Gmcknell, Wc Lave 
advised 1 hat gentiomon its completion. \Vo imvc, Ac.,

Pry .f')ii>,;o> k PriLi rrs,
The Agent Central for Tvcw South Wales, Wcsfaninstei'Cfiambers, Victoria street, S,W,

UEKMETr FELL,

N.
Minute from Ag#nl-Gene]'aJ's Department to Major Cmtimoli, on back of letter marked M 

Major Cracknel I,—
f lease note r.nd return, ;iiid stats whcL’. you have finally inspected, approved, and pas sod the cable referred to

acre a. S, VAliDlEY,
Liccrn: r ary. b', S. IfCovemmant Agsucy, 13/C/Sn,

0,
MmLte in reply, by Major CracknelL

j iiav£ rinajly inspected and {isssed L.he ;-l(i knots of eAhle referred tc herein, and the account can ntvw Le paid
K C. CRACia'KLD 3/f/SS.

I1,
riic Agent 0 :.?r bfetr South Wains tc Johnson A Fhillrpa.

Lt Union Court, Ohi Bmad-iitreeti London, 7 July, LbSn.

■IO kuo'.E cahla to sainplti >n. 1, at .................................. .....................................
Coiled on drums and covered -.viLli rrvcral layers cl eompomided Lir.ssian. 

nivi hound round r-itli tLiich haggiug, and sewn securely ready for 
ehipmcLit.

IMr :<iieiL.
£G7 15 0 £2,033 10 0

Received,—
Pro Jop-fftos cti PjaLUrS,

K. BLOXHAM, 27/3/R5.
Vrcnr Crack noil.- Please certify and return. I* the eitru charge of 32s, Ol. r::r lltu m correct (ito dnimsl?—S. 

^ aliuLeV, Secretary, b.S.W. Governmont Agency, 0/3/SA Certilied- Vce.—1;:. C, UEictsiJLL, G/S.'S-'c

(If ],35fl.}
y.’e pnrehaae, Ac., by Agent-Central for Kew Wh Waits, of (5 knot* of sev. n core mnltiplc cable copper conductor

ordoied in C-fj, despatch, Ho So ifl2. ui lihli January, JcS.:i.
Qwafitui

(l.j Whether tenders wore called For the supply of C 
klLOtsol seven coremultiplo cable, ordered m G.S. despatch, 
Mo, So 212, dated 10th January, 1635. Torpedo Branch?

■;2 ) If not, v\,.ir ordered iLiniu- from the manufactiu'ers, 
Messrs. Siemcna Bros., who supplic . it ?

:h ) If ordered direct fr;>:n r.: !: f.rm without telirlor* 
lieing called, by w hn?... recommendatiou w-a* thi*ordcrgive]i 
to them 7

!4.| Furnish copies of ah the Lr. the poascasion of
year office : ard r.ny erher infomuitioai which c.eII bo |ji 0- 
cureil relating tc rh:: purchase of t"<i cable?

Anwi'tr;—
(I.i Yea.
Upon receipt this indent from the Honorable the 

Colonial Secretary, it wag referred to MajortreneraL Steward, 
R.E-. who roeoinmcnderl that Hie iinderntontioned firmR 
should he invited to u »dor fur ihe G knots of seven core 
multiple cable copper conductor in ijncsiinr., and ol. ri.e 7th 
Aprij, 1583, tenders were received from the lirm* referred 
toy vis, i—Mess rg, W. JJL. Fen ley & Co. (Limited}, the Fndia.
rubber, .............................. Telegrapb \\'ur!;s Cu. iLimitr:!),
Messrs. ii:e:-p!!S Bros,

L;n]iLC? of thu!!L Lrirbrii nrc Appended hc’etc, 
respectively Tvo. i, ffo. 2, an.l Tliew teudors wero
: hen re furred to Major Cracknel! Fer eoiui deration, and on 
the ^ij-d April, 1855, that gentlcmau roeotmnended the 
imcnpt&n:;: Of -Messrs, Siemen1* tendor. Bon copy nf Letter 
herovritll, and cony Of secepianci; of tmdev, numhoied 
KBpeetiL'ely 4 and ;>-

r A.JJ.C. btftrt ri.FLrr:!- Lj:. f rin; ':C.
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C0|:iS3 or thefollowitl^flOrnMlItnidtiicojirc huL-fl.D,
hinn" rdftirdjjt* i;) ilia mg|ttCli(m iru.l Ti;iruL <■: Mu-, tr.llls 
ftiidei' ^,IK. : -

Lettel' fltim lies :r; :l;i1::.l 30th
lhst—No. ii.

to Major Oackaoll, lot July, ISSo—No. 7-
Xi/ir Crvcltuell .Inly, 3SV.. No.
AgcnUitiuoril to Major-ticuoiol i5tenrandl, iSv;l July, -iS~>

Nn.1:?.
Major-0 cnerol Steward tn Agont’Cenoral, 6th .'Jidy, L^S.^—

No. lb.
Aneot-flonoiBlto War Office, TtliJiuy, 13S&—So, il.
IVlil- (Jifiui; in Ayuiit litncral, witli erelwiiro, UlJti: July, 

[fiSn-No. 13.
Invoice o: Siemens tires. Cartificd by Mojor-Generol 

—No. 13,

ii.

^ e ■ ■■ Sou ill Woles Government OH ; 3 ', ii. Weitm aster 0" v 11 h ? I'?,
Gentlemeu, Vittorio-atmet, S, W,, £S Anril,

I hereby aottpt your tender dated £nd Aiiril, ISSo, for tbo goods hereunder epeeified. 
lir frnnd onoofth to .achnorrledgc the receiiit u.r this letrer, jmiJ 3u inrur::: me where the goods will he mimcihgtured, 

oml when they can he inspected. Voure ite
SAUL SAMUEL,

JJcSsi's, Sininnin, llroH., k Ca.. :3, Queen A.... j’g Gate, S.W, A^enn Genorst for ^Te^^r South Waleg.

IfMCrlption id Clnr-iiq. Price- Tiriio to to reruljf 
for Sliiiuiwul.

S5s tnoLtf •■f efrvenrci>rt ainiLIpl^ cotiKT^nilnctor.^B.W.C]., four sirashl tn wh embdudor. irdm-mJilnrr
tuw aruicmr. M So. D, etilmiiiifid in.« vrinraj «clh uoyohmI wills juwL Iw* »cn-ii^i <if Ibtiuu

nnri wyctik'! fiTtli n (^uikposlUDdii nf plliih arl lar ^ la le eif tlho very bont quaJll^ uikil dosicriptiou ink all 
ivspccta, in'! to lie Hsiltjwrt so llie inP}»cl!on and appravnl of >fni<Mr-CiffT>e«i £jtew?iidfc Itliy. or othet 
Officer; uCLcnvai'd^ lu fnekod, 1 knot go a dm id. and delivered Lh>-S>,p Ldnddn-

££>1 |hct kinvL.. Im tc*i week*.

- -- —. . •  --- - -  ------------- j------ -—
ii.

S:r, 13, Quoan AnoeV Gate, Westminater, London, S.ViT., 30 June, [SSil.
^ iVoliegto inform yni: tint ihe (i tuois ul c&Uo Ordeiod by you ou the SS'.li A|jril will he ready for inspection

on the 3rd Jui.y. Wo aliall be obligai if yon will 1-nt ue know i.i. . . . . nine o: your ins|*ccEoi', and Lbe day uji whioli Lie will yo
Cur Worha si: Wooiiyieh, SO tllftt m o mny forward yon a u;i] iL of admission for luui.

We are, 4c.
:£'cr Siemens Bins, k Uu., Liu-.i'.od;.

'ffic Agont-Gonjeral for Now .Soutli WLaies, 5, WcstminaterChambunt. .J. J. EASTON.

'Hie Agent-General Major Craelmell.
Wili you please iny irhetber yon dr sire ro inspect tbe cnhle referred to iirreLr.

S. YARDLEY,
Secretary, New South Wadei (3 oyernment Agency.

S.
^Jaju:- CiacfcuoU ro Ai'cut-Oenaril.

f lea^■i[|y, London for tlie continent, oml cannot spare gufficient time to inspect thia ualds:. 1 think Nfr. Prtccc uv senna 
0tlier professional man dio\rJ:l ........... . pass il.

2,'T/ill. E. C. CttACKNELL

!».
The Ageut-Gcncmil La ^fr.jor T-riir:',-.: Stenard-

Mojor-Gdnsral Steward, ■ W:hat ^:o yo i propose should Uu [Lam; in tcfs:(L t:> the inspoctiou of tlie cable referred to
heroin.

S. YARDLEY,
iVb'S.r. Secretary, New Soutll Wiles Geo-ernmant Ageuey',

10-
M.ajor General Steward io Agtnt-Gcuoral,

Agent Gcuerni,—The proper course is to write to S. S. Wrur, -ruii m)iieat him to cause authority to lie given io an 
nfficei Ot the Submarine -Mining lf[T.i!:;h of tiic W^ar Office to test tilt Cable :G hoots) minufaotured hy jiicstLE. Siuuoos, fur 
yum Gouomnaent, r.dd ropy of r.prriiitir.t.Lm., ;l:liL say ihn'. sea ^ iU he prepared on belialf of yaur Govcrnincut tn meet soy 
cap;nsC3 which may he ijocurrcd in roahlno the test

Jf. HAKD1NG STEWARD.
Ch'.Sd.

11.
F. 12,'Mj, ti knot oabio.

n, Westminster Cliamlxjis, 7 July, iss.d,
1 luivo i.ho lion oi- lo inform, you tliat an order lias hem placed hy i or with Messrs, Siemens brothers and [Jo., o: 

;2, Queen Anne's Gate, SAY,, lor Liiu supply oi G fcootE nf seveu-r.i™ multiple rjilile, aopucr uonductor, 30E.W.G., four 
strand uj each conductor, mdiurnbbcr hooper care, armour LG, Ns. S gal van rad iron wires, tsach covered iritLi tape and two 
servings ui hemp, and covered u ith a eOHipCSLlion of pitch anG tar, and J sliall feel extremely cblignl if yen vi;i [:h; HD jjoot 
05 to allow a:i officer af rr.e Submarine Mining Llia::r:;; u; your Uopartmcut to tr-Ht end rape i'i unor. iJ:n cahJc, which 13 now 
i-eody.

1 JiaiL of course he |)repared, on bdialf of my Government, to repay ilir [ion-. oL any c.-uiciLa^.^ which may be incurred 
LD carrying out UlO trEi-,. ' I have fte
, „ ^ SAUL SAMUEL.

J iic -eJrr Secretary of etaio foe War, V. ar Office, S W,

IS.
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n.
Sir, _ Wat Office, 30 Inly. ISSo.

T" I'r^'-jreMCS La your l*ttsr u[ tlie 7t:L mstir-t, ’(^siriiiT Hiat '-J1 Djfirrr a: :h^ SubmaHna Mining lj:iu:h of th'?? 
Duparlineht rajgtitUfft; iriri report npon aerUiin ®hie oi'dcrod of MeBrs, Siomona Bros a: Lia. fot tho Govomment of Sew 
Month Wales,’I ain directed Ijy Lin: Suareliiry of for Wlr to AOqniJllt yon the ta':le i:i I)0«4tl0h httit es^miacd 
Hid tlj-U tiia fteootnlMlhyine tobies of tcstH (\os. J an:l Ul f.iio'h- tlie results, I ft.:..
Sir Saul Samqel^ K-C- Sl,G,, Agoat-Gon oml, Nstf Sou th Wsles, H, -Sen aiv ((or J.G.F.}

8

{No, !.)
t Co.—Eleetrical Testa of Cable to Order, No. 13,323, 22ml July, IHb,'!.

Vo. if Lc*i£th ot 
OHlc iq 
binHs.

J.jl. L Conductof m:;str,'M>G in ohma,
]>iclct.lru- n/Hii-thill.-:: in 

mcgoltik^ ncr iiuiUcfik iqLIo
7^ F. Tefrtperi- 

Liit-ii M
water. 

1>W. F
■No. Length ip mujrfKftl 

inilefc.
Per TWHitlcil Tqilc 

4t 7S- K. 1 n'injto.

: i 1,012 in-2-6 ;3'40 1,003 2,390 62*
2 14 .22 14’37 1.003 2,318
A it -m L4 54 1 800 2,018

1 1,000 { -1 13 '017 1410 1,02(1 ?. CIS J t
5 13-440 13CJ 1,600 2,6 IS i fe
0 14 -WO I4'S1 1,003 % 309
7 Centra 1,001 13'SSG M-M7 1,020 2,0 IS *!P

i 8 1,012 13 782 14 02 1,800 2:013 Th
0 14 '0*3 14'DO 1,020 2,618

in li '21 1 14 -'If. 1,020 2,(iJS J >
2 1,(100 ■ li 13'025 14T6 1,800 2,013

12 14T1I6 14‘35 2,1m 7,37!)
in 1 s ]4,223 14 54 1,300 2,010 it
14 Centra 1,00) :3'7CJ 14 00 ] .SCO 2.613
in 1,012 14 350 14 iO 1,020 2,615

■ Ifi lF 13 -750 14'IJu :. soo 2,618
17 14A76 14 52 ] .063 2,379 i*

3 1,000 IS H4>I5 14 25 2,033 2,579
LU 13 020 14 16 .020 2,013 i 1
20 I41107 14-35 1,800 2.619
21 Centre TOtll in-oiti 13 86 1,515 2,033
22 1,012 13'OIC 14 10 1,020 2,619 ii

23 l-tonn 14-54 2,033 2.S70
24 14'200 14 4.7 2,033 2,870

4 LOGO 25 14-7 no 15-04 2,033 2,870
-hi, 13'812 14 05 2,(821 2,870
27 13 021 iil'Sn 2,033 2,870

, 28 Centre l.OOl 13'650 13 01 2,033 2,870 IP

P. ESTLES,
(Sr, ?. :

SlllJTES'K Hlwrrn'HB ft Co.—Electrical Teats cf Cable to Order, Nc in.o'Tl, 22iid J.ily, Ififto.

Le nsTth c-f
J:i xy.::L%

Lit, L.irr. CouHlunstor ffesiflCiiiEse 
in oiling.

Dkefeelfrt TtfihtwwNi in iwjjohnss 
per pnu^cni mile q! 7S* Fr Temperature 

of water. 
IXT Fr

Jlcmarks,
lrfT>*tll in

iwHrtiwil mlirt- Jleuurrd. Per mutLeak 
mile *t 75* F. 1 minute. 2 niiitulclL fi nsjirtq&eS,

r 29 1,012 HIM 14 -35 1,920 2,0 IS ... ou'1
30 13 ■720 13 OT ],S00 2,0 IS ............. IP
31 13S3C 14416 2,083 2,979

5 1,000 52 13-790 14-04 2,033 2,370
33 14'184 1443 2,033 2,879
34 11-311 14 '5a 2,03:1 2 $79
35 Crsitrc 1,001 14 615 14'86 2.083 879

r 36 1,012 18-820 14 00 1,603 2 309
37 L + ,(104 14 24 1,920 2,6 IS
3H 13'S78 14 12 2,033 2,571)

0 1,000 3? 14170 14-41 1,920 2,61 S
40 13 826 1406 2,033 2,879
4! :4J34 ]4'43 1.920 2,6 IS

L 42 Centrr 1,001 I3i328 14 *C:1 2,033 2,571)
1 7,073 97-422 14" 17 1,677 2,34.0 3,471 Srivi::: au,,;:, j,, curies.
2 03'722 14-36 1,677 2,340 3,413
3 98 342 14 30 1.61 L 2.2&S 3,413
4 U i '542 14'30 1,1)17 2,706 4,105
u 07-582 I4T0 1,767 2,317 3.659
6

..... JP 98'232 1420 1,677 2,340 3,471 Jt >t Jp

1\ ESTLES-
n.

The Agent-General for New Sutith Wales, b, Westminster Chambers, S-W,, to f iemcne Brother* A Co., (Jjimlted.)
12, (Juten Anne's Gate, ^Vc-Etmiaster, London, S.W., ,'i Augntt, ’cSu. 

V.', A. 20,216, Ter Parramatta,"
t'er the undermentioned ira[i(is to yonr esteemed crn-ir F. l.hofi, of tbs 2$til April last.

Six knots of sextn (7) tore multiple cible copjjer cenduetor 20]i.W,G,, 4-f.t:aiul in mcji eonductor, Indiivnibbcr 
Hooper core armour, 16 No. & galeanited-imn wirea carii coi erod itilh tape and two servings of Ijorupaud covered with a 
eempositioii uf pitch and tar, a: per kaet. ih;f.—Jf-.T-iil.

J. A. WADE.
Ordered iu C. b. Despatch So '’L2, dated 10/1/85. Star a Branch, Major-General Steward, Please certifvaud 

return.—S, YAnnifY', Seeretary, N.S.W. Govt. Agency, 6/3/35. Criginnl stamped. Certlhtd.—E, HanLiKO SvEWAJiDj 
7/8/85. Received by cheque, i-L.i'Ki, 1 fi.'Sl: io.—Pr!) fiieinr:i:i Bros, ft Ce , W, E. OaPTEE,

----- ----------- St
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It", R.= 7.i:Ls.t'nn «S to pnrvllMC l;y A^«nt'Odarml 1; miles or 0■ r.o-ro7 C:;lihr aiiOO'Js^ by Cnlfender’n ElUtmeit 
Teltjjriiyh ami \Va[*rpHMf Coratmii)1, L-.niiced. Invouo A^ont^OontiAl, dn:!::' LiLli Jaly, 1393, orrlcrtxl in Dosnuteh 
INn. Il d^tetr ,10Eb Jiitio, Lfi^t ; tbt Liko U to lj mi!;:s. of CO-wnHuotor onoje applied by tb-n nildirr,
l-li.lttft <inH Telegraph Wprlu, Limited, Tn voice uf ibont the (late, ordered S>y Eime UMpateh,

Thk Indent received by the Agent-Oneo! in letter ii J*St nf ftiltb Jiinn, liffil, f:om the TTonernblc tbe I’nKhiunKter- 
(Jcrerai. Sidney, 'vss ior 3 miles o3-rare Multiple Cable, Callender's Bitumen ant) Wtforpiwf Patent, nt ii-lSt,' per niile, 
to oc obtiinad fro-, tlu: maketB, Cnili.ndcr's Bitumtn Telcgmpli and Waterproof Company, Limited, 101, Ldadenltall- 
Htceet, T^irnicn, K. C.

A tender T>'ai invited from that Oompany, nnd ou the 30th August, 1SS4, ibe aioio M'ns scut in to thu Aucnt^ 
Conorni, tcgcliior with n letter dated 20tll idem, copies uf ’.viilcii ilocttmenta n:c jiti^mLind liereto, jnnrkcd respectively 
A I and A Ll.

The tender and letter were tbrn referred to Mr. Prewc, si tbr (Icnera: Post OEflee, London, on the 30th August, 
IS 34, for examination, and on t.he Lht September fella wing Mr. i’rcucc rt timed ;1lc same ^ JliL liis rcCOmlliendatioQ 
uTiHorscrl tkcrru" ;ccj:y attached, n>arked A 3|,

On the sa:nc (bite (1st Septcjnhcr, idS tj the order was placed with the Callander^ Bitumen Telegraph nnd Water 
proof Company, Limited, for 3 mltas ul eabie irt .CfOO 00;- mile ';r.riiiy of ucceiiijiiiee cf tender herewith marked A ■li,

A letter was received on the fitb January, lyiiQ, fmriL Mr, froeoe, stating Lj:at the Oalleinler's Bitumen Tclcgitapii, 
Ac*, Company were unable to make this cable to liia Epccificatian, and enclosing a Ictt.nr from that linn, addressed to 
himself, dated 5th iok:-:, to that e lie at. {See copy letters m i1 l,:-.d respectively A u i.u.t AC.:

Aa Major Crack nail was, nt this time, expected ia England, the Ageut-Cenaml li-ruti: to Mr. Prtcec suggesting that 
the matter should remain in abeyance until *Mr. Cmcknell’a arrival. (Copy attached, Tnarkcd A 7.)

On the Ifl A'jrjL, 1SS3, Mr. J.’rctr;; wrote to the Agent General, and ungKcsied that an crdur fur ) i miles of cable 
oboiilii be give]] to "Ths ludift-rubber, Gutter percha, and Telagrapliie tVorks Comrisuy, aud that an order for
a Similar rpnantity Should hs placed with “ Tha Callender's Bitumen Telegraph and Waterprooi Company, Limited" (a 
i:o;-.y of tills sent herewith, Mlarberl AS':.

Mr. Coacluaell attadind a minute, the above letter, coutaining bis rsoommsndatian ou theBubjeet, (copy appended, 
marked A !ij.

Oniiins er the tenders si tlie abavenamed firm n are !:e)^:u attached, marked rcs;)esti^■c)y, A Id mid All.
Copies d the itoosptauces of tlisse tenders arc abu attached, marked respectively A Lt! and A iM.
Tha following documents are herewith oueiesad, vis
Caiiy of letter from Callender’* Bitumen, Telegraph, ke,, Gump any, reporting uasle ready for insijeutiu::—“ A T4."
Mil -,tt3 r" m rur' n Oa to inspection—“A 15,”
Report ef inspection, by Sir, Breece, of ea bloat the India-mbher, Gutta-percha, Ac,, Company’a Works—“A Ifi."
On ths Cth January, IttS^ the Agent-General wrote to the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, and furnislied answers 

to oortnin questions whicli Lad both jinbod in the Legislative Astomhly, Sydney, ncirfiuating this onlor iur 3 miles ui cable : 
juni on tlie 3r(L J-'ubviKiry following the Agent-General furnished to the itonOrablo the cSonial Secretary tin: opinion of 
Ur. .), lIo!]kintoii, I’.R.S.Q. IT, OB io thu -. aiue ul liie two samples nf the nab]a uuder iintina,

A 1.
Teitdib,

To tho -Agent-General for New Scuta Wales, li, Westminster Chambers, Vietorift-stisatj S.W.,—
^ ]ntn Lead enb all-stmt, London, K.C., 23 Augurt, 1SS4,

no heraby undertake vid agree to manufietnre and supply for the Government of New South Wales, and to 
deliver jiroperly and weertly picked for sliipment to Sydney, and m good order and conilitian, free on hoard in London, 
tba several goods mentioned on t::c other ^irtn, or v.n::i ui ui as yen ::;ay aucfpt tjiin tender for, r.L tho respective prices 
act opposite :o the description of the same respectively, and that tho Kr.iii;i shall be ready for shipment within the tunes set 
opposite in the description of the sainu respectively, and bn subject to inuiiuetioii during their majmf&eCiirc tud to approval 
on then' completion by you or your nmnuicii.

We will advise you where the £oc:b' are btij.g manufoctared, and afiei'd vo:: all such facilities and means as von cr 
yoar nominee renuire for fie inspection mud :nst.:L^ or the same and of tlie materials of which ‘.hr EiLili; r.re’hainff 
manufoctored, ana will observe arii comply with any directions -.h iLiah you or your nominee ]];uv i:;.ni time t:> time give 
with reference to such goods nr ir.nteriuLs."

Wu wiL also, witiliu the time or times respectively Liamnd for the goods ordered hy you to he ready lor shipment, 
Sulk: yuu particnlarE oi the ii uigiiL, dimoneions, and mode oi packing, arid five oujiie*-; of invoice, su Liint yon may send the 
nseesEary shipping instmctlons for tho goods, when approved; and we undertake and agree to deb ver the said ^ociIf., or 
any of them as you may require, free on beard, froi:: time t.) ti:ur. '.cLthin seven -lays after receipt jour shippiim 
iustnietions.

A]i:i wn hereby guarantee Lhat any good a nnpplted I IK dor this Tender E-hail lis: ni OUT own manufaetare, ami of tba 
Iiokc quality and workmnuship, and f,Iml]1 uomply ill nl] rosneetS with the- description given below, imd with any other 
iusti uctLons jpvdii hy or on Liojint:, ot tlie Now iouth tViilou Govewiment 1 inid wc nndertake a ml a^ree that no approval by 
you or 0:1 your buhalf. nor any payment made to us in respect of such unoiis, f.luill in any manner or lo any extent prejudice 
any claim or demand which you or the Geverumeut of Now ho.iih \V;.Lts may havtagainst us in ‘.ba cvc:l‘. ut In oouseq nonce 
of the goods supplied ul'1. properly or securely packed, tr init being -.iuiy and punctually ready for shipment, or not 
being sueh ns iu lioreby gnamnteed.

It is anilei stonii and agreed that jiaymant lslu bemadc n ithin uecer: days alter rcuci]]',. by you of clean bills of Ia;li:i:_r.
It is oil so undci'Stood ami agreed tliat Lt -.VO shoiLbl at any Liniu sublet Lhe work OT any part of :t, or tail to comply 

witji your ordei'* nr instructions in oacoiuaiioe with Hi is tcjuiur, if accentoil, wholly or in part, von are to he at liberty to 
rescind the contract wholly r,i L:l Cart, au-.l Lo obtain else where the jicode or 10 y uf them uot tliun approved by vuu, ur if 
approved, not shipped v.jL:LLij ‘.hr Liinc limited, r,r.;l w= will pay any iuLrcr.KLil ccsrs end :: k r,r us ns which in ay he insuirr.ii 
hy rcaaon ol oar default* Yoar bliedient servants.

For Callender’s Bitumen Telegraph and Waten)roof Co. iLinjituri;,
.JAMES D. SARGENT,

Secretary,

IkHription of £OQiJ&
Prlrt, s'jtl-ij.- tib£ 

iJiwGoot id> be allowed f« 
ojs oJboTc,

Time lo k.Kt ttadf for i V.ly-i.-LriL

3 miles of o^-eoTC multiple enblu, Callender’s Bitumen 
and Waterproof Patout lior the use of tho 
Electric lelegrapb Ttepartmcut at Sydney, 
N.b.IV.:, 03 pur upccLiic.-.LLcn given this (ipv lu 
Mr- W, H. Prcccc.

£400 per ttalute mile, 
net cash.

Delivery within two montha iupm receipt 
of CI'UU;-.

Druiris and paekiDg esLru.
A 2.

Hear Sir, _ 101, Leadenbail-strtet, Loodon, E.C., S!> August, LS!t4.
Boferring to the tender we are askcrl tn inukc to she Nciv South Wale* Govcmumu: for 3 mifes of ilO-core 

multiplo calilo, w't prOiJoae to make it up to tha follov.:jif; specification.
\\T: may atatc tinit tiie cable ie intended for sn-iai purposes am! 1 rlephCmii; iisn.

Kaeh conductor t<i Iw eomposed of coppnr hvire ui No. 21 B.W.G*, guaranteed uf not less than OR per cent, conduc
tivity. insulated to No. 12 B.W.ti. When msalated. and before braid Lug. we guarantee '.bai ‘.br rcaistaucc nr: ::::.lt in 
water a: RO1 Tahr. will he uot besu tha- liX: megubm* per statute uiiir. ifo -h

GO -B “ ‘
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Katll COifl will '.)r. h’-olcls;'., p^n:l t-hrcr.^j: ^ wlutiou of bitumen, ::L(!r. stmy.dr:!. AVTkii cabled i: win be 
thnouflti aiiotbat uluticn o: bitumen, doubly taped ^^■L■.]l bitumen I sett tap* and braided oven?!.

When fmiHheb the v,]ioic cubic ivill bo paacd through OLLOtlier aoInticn nf bihinten. Wo guarimtee tliat LliC i cjiet- 
mce of each wire whan complete icUed in water ■w iil be not ies^ tliu:: 100 megohms per statute milr,

The cable when manufactured will have oaur.ejty of micrifarads pey
We ore, Ac,,

(For Callender s Filumen Telctruiih ^i-.<i Waterproof Co. L Limited),
JAMES D, SAFCENT,

W, H, Fi'cccts, Eai]. Secretary.

A 3.
Agent General^ Department to Mr. Precce.

Wili Mr. Preeco be good enough tu look through the within ^[ictiliua'.ieo, and advise the Agent-Gcncval whether lie nan 
now accept tbc tender of Messrs. Callenders.

S, YAUDLEV,
eO.-H/S k Secretary N S. W.G 0.

I Iiave looked through the attached sjieeification, and, ac Messrs. Callender agree that the cable, when finished, 
shall bo tested in water, it new moots with my approval. I beg to I'cconiuicnd tio accGjptunco oJ the tender.—IV. H. 
Preece, yinr ,J. H. C., ist Scpiernbor, Jitl'k Agent■Ceucral,

A 4.
JTew Seri th Wales Government Offices, of Westminster Chambers,

G eufk men. Victoria.street, S.W., 1 Septrmher. 1394,
T hereby accept yoar tender dated 29th uibiiru for r.i:e goods bersunder Specified.

J^e good enough to aeknowlcdgc tha receipt o: this utter, and to inform tee when: the geo:1s will Ik UrmuIacLuned, 
and whrn iliey can i.e inspected. Yours, kc..
fiallriidcr n Bitumen, Telegpph, md Waterproof Ce. (Limited}, kALl'J, flAiMUEi,,

101, Lcadenlialbatreck >'. G. AgenUGcneral for New&omth Wales.

n* Goods, Pike. Dm« to be rcTuT J
Iur $l|j|H|tCn|

J miles of Lli) cere multiple eabk, Callender’s bitiimeji and waterproof patent, for the uce el tbc 
jjlceh io Telegraph Department in Sydney, 77.8.1V.. as nor your specification, 29th August, 
l£S4. Altar inspect ion and approval, io be properly pecked and delivered f. n.h. in London. 
Drums nud packing csMfft. Riru-de fnmish r. pro foimA invoke of order at once, witfi
packing a:.(L delivery l.c. .). 1:1 Loudon included.

£400 per 
lnil£ jicL

In two niuntliE.

A u.
Sir. Mrwvr.P.O., K.G.. S January, ISSo.

It will be seen from the enclosed letter which 1 Lavs received from Mcssis. Callender ,t Cc., that ib:: !i onlrs 
n: bO coTC multiple :.:l'..1c which they 1 me -:LiLi:-e foi New ffon-.r. Wales nr order j'i l,M7 ur I. not comply witli ike “-ests 
required by my Fpec-.fiia'.iitn. Samfi of tlie wires give an ineulalioii resitnee uf only 137,000 ohms per mile. J was afruid 
ol lliii wIlCD the cable wax ordered, funny OspeHenC* of bitumen is L::r,l. wbila it in vriy durable wben buried underground, 
ibauiekly deteriovatea srhen exposed to the atmo-splicro : d. is therefore rruntniisuitable for renaL eables—in hid., for such 
cables India rubber is tha only suitable iriiiici iiLl, iiiiiL tine Post Office uses nothing else- Unless, tlheiefoie, the colonial 
authorities in New South Wales will consent '.c cable bciug placed audciground !::: which case bitumeu miglit be used),
1 run Only l i:..........end that rliF order IO Ucwra. GaUendar Iw cancelled, and r. cri:).:: covered with iiwliirubber epbstituted-

. certainly cannot endoraethe statement :: ;.t the cable as i-. stands 1 * * is in all respccls (it far work,”
inuBTinueLi os t-Uo testa of sane ui tbc wires um sc much below our standard that we should regard them aa faulty.

i have, Ac.,
AV. Vi. PRKECE.

The Agent-General for New il cn'.b Wales, Victoria-street, fl W.

A (I.
Dear Sir, 101, Londienhall-street, Loudon, E.C., b January, 189,1.

RefCi-ring fc the ccr.’i crsatii):: wc had -.h-Ltb yen r. few :lsys ago ca the subject of the u.i-iki- fer Sydney, ^hc regrr.t 
to e;.\ that ilu: table a? iiir.c,? will not comply with s to which you desire to submit :t,

li'c have made tbc entire d miles, but now 6m) the insulation rtsittanct ui each of the n'irci when stranded will not 
cmr.e up to your fipsuifieatian uf 100 megohms La water. IVc uie very SOltv fur this, ;l:li1, under the circumetiuCeS, dn not 
winli to tender it as in execution of your lipcuirio^iori,

iVn may meaGon that tbc sample wc sent nut to Australia consisted nf wireF very lightly insulated, and was 
intended ■.o have r. very slight insnlataim ssv.FisL.cn, hsing simply fur light overhead work.

It was ou tills lliat the order was sent Home, and we have eudiisivaured, whilst fellowiiig our arfgiii3i] plan In the 
manufacture, tc earn ply with your eandiLiuua :.s Lc tciLk::g. Tliis wc now find we cunnot do.

The nahIr= as it stands, though it will ]ir,S (Jo what, you require of it. :f. in all ^sjir.ctF (it :oc work, and if laid On the 
plan wu adopt (by embedding it Ln bitumen) w'ouhl certainly give satisfaebory results.

Wc would be much oidigsd if you could suggest L'.ii use in ‘.bis way to tke Agcnt Ganerrd fer New UcutL: Waicx, and 
il they would consent tc take iL. for wort su:h as tL’.Ls we would endeavour to meet tlicir views.

We are, Ac ,
(Fer Callender's BHuiuen Telegraph and IVaterprool Co . Limited),

JAMES D. SAKE EH T, Socrstary.
IV. IT. J’rcccc, Eh(i.

A 7.
Sir, 3, WcstminEtor Chambers, 13 Janusiy, iHcu.

1 am desired by tbi? Agtnti General fer New Soutll Wakn to acknowledge tlie joceipt of your letter nf the 3th 
instant, reporting ou the letter wtiieh yon received from Messr*. Callejjduv i; C<>. in I'egard to the order for il inilssef 
multiple calile, and, in reply, to inform you that if you arc not indiuerl tu rtieommeud t;:e aecoptanee c: the cable which tkc 
CaUendsr bitumon, ^c., Co, have made, riir S:: :l Samuel will not accept iL

Mr. Cracknel], tlie Superintendent of Telegraphs in ike Colony, will shortly be in lEncbuid, .'.ji:1 it ir. Uierelon 
Uionght dedrable to allow tlie matter io remain m abeyance until his arrival, wlien jt u ill be brought hefote him lor 
eouftldoratLon. lam, ftc.,

S, YARDLEY,
IV. H.. Preect, , Now General Pest Office, E.C- Secretary. N.S-W, flevcmmcnt Agency.

A 5.
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AS.
$ir> .............. , NcwG.F.O., E.C., JSJll.ril,

Lt.i MfcfaiMie to your ar the ISH: iimtibt, V 'lire inform vj-a Uiat uIilcd my \i~. i-ena’-: .1 :■ fmd tho 
«])i)KirtnDity of wnonUina m itli M r. Oraokiidl oM obtaining hi» views on tlie iniUtcr. Samples of table Jiave booo submitted! 
hy tha lodiiinthei1 aad Tolograpli Worts Company, and by Moanj. Callender & Co., vhiefi Mr, Cratkoallhiw approved of, 
flnd I be? to recommend that an order be given to cath firm for ]£ miles—that of the (ormex Company being made of IikUk- 
rubber, and that of the latter of CallendcrTs ipeeiil oompoundj the prices being £MS and £400 per mile respectively, Tbc 
cables lo Le zoirio according :u ‘.lie BamjilEs snumitted, and to be subject ;o siy inspection.

T 'n riVS jtC
rltic .‘i^ent-Oniinrn] for New Soutll Wales, o, Wtistoiinsfor CJ) timber a, ’ .w! Jf. 1'REBCE.

VricLu]iiL-5t] eet. 3.1V.

Mr, CracLjielL, Foryour infonnatioumod eomment, S. Vajidutv, ?,cc. N.S.W. (j, Agency, 15/4/S5.

A D.
M*jor Crack iwll to TLe Agent'GreiibriL

1 ThiS£ Mr. Preece's recnmmcndatioii shonld be carried oet, and each tender for IJ mil* of cable bo accepted, as it will give 
JL better opportunity ui Limiting which stands the climate the best, and will be a gillie Ice rntnje ordiM.

E-C.C,, 17/4/35.

A 15.
Tjis»er.

To the Agent-General fur Nmi' Sooth Wales, b, Westminster Uliamb-nrs, Vietoria-strMt, S. W.;—
1>:ir' . Silrerfown, Essex, li:., April, Il^.i.

hereby undertake and agree to muabfaotnrc and supply for the Com-nmcnl of New South Wales a-d to 
uubvi: properly ond fiecurely poelrod for shimnciit to Sydney, md m gwd ordei and condition, free on board in London, 
tlie soveruJ gpouH mentioaed on tlie other aide, or sach of twin os you may accept this tender for, at the respective prices 
set np[ic3it= to thr= des. riptiort of tLe icirie respectively, and that UlO earn a eh all be ready tar shipment within lire Liriea atr 
opposite to the description of the some respectively, and lie subject to inspection during their manufacture and to anpreva] 
oe ibcir completion by you cr your nominee.

V evnll advise you where tlie gouda am being manufactured, and afford vdm all such facilities and meins an you ur 
yn-.ir nominee may require for ire inspection ami testing of the same and of the materials of wbieh the samo arc being 
inanLiacturea, ana will observe and comply will: any directions which you or your nominee may frem time to i.i in o eLvc 
with reffitfiiiOG to Snell $Ckk1s or niat^riali, &

We will also, within tlie time cr ri-ea respectively nmned iur the ^ao-ils ordered by you to bo ready for shipment 
&cik1 yoo purtie.; 1-irri of tbe weighty d?iHea9it>uah oiid mode of pgfikiog* and five copies of invoic*, so that vom may wnd the 
necessary shjppmg instmetions for the goods, when approved j and -we nndet take smd agree fo deliver the said goods or any 
o. them aa yon miy require, bee on nos id. from time t time, w tld:. io-'o:: days after rooeiiit of voui shipping iiis'.riir'.Lcna.

And no hereby guarmles tha: a^o goods supplied under ■.i.iE Ucae: Ebvi ]iu of cm- n'-Li.....oanuiiicturo and n’L the best
quality'ami workinmjship, aud sbnil comply in nllrespeeta with tho description given below and with any other instrueliMB 
jjirmi hy or oil be boll of r..:e New South Wales Government; aud wo undcrtutc and .asrroo tlia: no appro™lby you lt on 
yo.iv behalf, nor any payment made tv -Lain respact Eurh croo'.ia. shail in any manner or io any extent prejudice any chum 
or demand which you or ihe Govemmonc of New South Wales may have against us in tbc event or in consequence ot the 
gcoda Eupplinrl not. being properly ur securely packed, ur not being duly and punctually ready for shipment, or nut buing 
aao.'i as js n ore by guamnt&ed.

IL Lu uudci1 stood aud agreed that iiaymeat is to be made within Kven days after receipt by you of clean bills of
kbdlH£.

it is also understood and ajjrcn:! trst if we should a: any time snblnt the wort nr any part ot it, or fuLl Ui comply
V. i-.I. your order* ur ijv.h-.rur-.-.cns in accordance with this tender, if accepted, wholly or iu part 'yll arc to be at liberty to 
rescind the contract whojly or in part, and fo ebtmu elsewhere the goods, or any of them nut then approved by you, or if 
approved, not shipped wjthin Uic time ..rr.i^;d, and wc wiL. -.ay a-.1.- uiurcuod ■:■■ sts. and expo::sns which may bu incurred 

. y reason of our default. ' y j.,,
Tha Indiaruliber, Gutta-parehu, ar.r. Telegraph Worts Company llimitod),

JNG. BAILEY.

Pcsctlptloti iif noHls. I'rici', litiilLr.i; till' riscoilnl ‘yi ?iii nLltr.Tml 
for payracDC as atove. Tiir.i: lo l:i; riiivla- ;.ir shLpnitr.t.

.1^ mUe cable tin be in accordance with the. sample jC.LtiM per statute imic 
taubmitted by VO1.; io Mr. l:reecL‘. ar.e to he subject lo 
tiiu inspection and approval.

After inapeetirn and approval to be rrcperly OLIL' 
stitijral v p.-jhr.ii to prevent injury during transit ’.u 
Aydney and delieured f.o.b. Ill London.

Pr,:kr:l ld j :uLLl dmnis os Instructed by Mr. f H..............................
iTcece, 40s. each.

Eight weeks.

Eight weeks.

Total cost.,,, £i0'2 per skilulc mile.

A II.

Tepher.
Tc the Ageat-GcarraL for New hcLLLL ^Valss, rij Westminster OL-a.rr.hers, 'l'iciorir.-kLrcc‘., S.AV..—

S'1', lijl, LcadenholJ■ street, E.C., £7 April, 1S85.
We hereby undertalce and agree lo mnnpfactnrc and supply for the Govemmuit ol New 3tuiL]i Woles nnd *o 

deliver properly and securely pocked for shipment to Sydney, and in good order and condition, frus on beard iu London, 
the sevcial goods mentioned on the other side, or such ot them as yen may accept this tender for at the respective priced 
fo: opposite to the description of tbe same respectively, aud that the same shall be ready for shipment within the times set 
opposite to the description of the same respectively, and be subject to inspection daring their manufacture, on! to approval 
On llirir completion by you nr yonr iiOaiiLLtic.

Wc will iidi isu yon wiiluy. ;bc goods aro being manufactured, end afford you all .t.ioL: facilities and means as you or 
your ncmineo may require :nr the inspection and testing oi the aame, and of th* materials of which tho same are being 
mar.ufruaturec., anil will observe and rnniri-y with nnv dlreotions which VO'.l or your nominee may frem time Lu time trivo 
with reference to Buch ^ouili; or :nateriali,

v\ t also, within tbe time cr ‘.imrE rcapcetively named for the'goods ordered by yen fo- bo ready fur sliipment, 
aiLiid you particnl&r* ui ;:lo vneight, tlimrnelons a:nL mod* of pr.cLring, and fivs copies ot invoice, so -.'art you may semi thu 
ncocssaiy shipping itutmetions for tr.e gondit, when apprevad, and -.re nndertakc and 'igrrr to deliver :r.n n.’.id goods or any 
of them as yon may require, free on board, from time to time, -ndtlim seven days after receiiitof your slilpping instructiuns.

And w« hereby guaranteo that any good* supplied uuder tliis tender shall be o! our own noannfacturo, an-.l o£ the 
best quality and werkmanship, and sindl cDian.y lu uLI rc=.;.iitLa with the description given below, and with nny other

inatructionu
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instructions hy or o:i bciiali o: tlio New Kmrt.h Wales Govemnr.sDt, aud wa imderLiliC o^d Jinree that no upproval li^ 
you Or on you!■ behalf, nor any payment made lo ns io H'csp^ct of sucli goOdls sliaL] in sny munjior mr :my ealunt prejudice 
any claiin or demand wbioli yon or tlie Government cf Now South may jiave a^ainel uo, in tinj event or in cooiie
quenoe 01 tiic K'loili! supplied not being properly or wcurtiy paclted, ur not I'C’ng duly anil punctually rmrly for siiiprucnt, 
or not being eiicb ;pj iu liereby guaranteed,

Ir 13 understood and agreed IhaS payment is t:> he made within seveu dayu afscr receipt by you 01 eicai hi Lis of
lading.

ft is aieu understood and &^r35d that if wo siiceld a: a^y '.iiuc eub-1£t the wort, cr any pari, of it, or fail to comply 
wits your ordrrs nr instrttotiona in act-.'rdr.11::s \i L-.i. this truirr. if accepted ih-jicliy e: in part, you arr :u cr at liberty V5 
rescind the CODtlSOt wholly cr ir. part, a:iti lu obtain elsewhere rile goods ur any uf them, r.ut then appraved hy yen, ur il 
approved, net BhiTiimrl within the lime limited, and vc svill nay any increased costs aud expeuses which mty bo iucnrrad 
by reason of oiir- default.

Yours, &e.r
^Fcr CaUemler’a Bitumen, 'I'elcgrtiph, aud Waterproof Co., Liiniicd;

,1AMFIS I.i. SARGENT,
Secretary,

Drivrif [.:::: Of ^Oi.CE.
Price, statint lhe diuobkfit 
be il! I.-.Y, cd for pry.-ii-r.i as 

abimiu
Time io be realj1 for Bbqnnent.

]* miles Gallender’s special compound cable, to be in 
aceordanee witli tbe sample submitted by you Lu -Mr. 
Pniccc, and to be subject to his inspection and 
approval.

After inspection and approval tn bu pn>[rcr]y nnd 
securely packed to prevent injury during transit to 
Sydney, .and delivered f.o.b. in Loudon-

Price, .EfiOO for lbs H 
miles, being at the rate of 
*400 [snr miie. 1 Irurjie and 
packing tu bu charged 
extra.

End of May,

A 121

New South Wales Government Odi.ies, 5, Westminster Chambers, Victoria^treet, S,M'., 
Gnitlemeu, _ _ _ ^ April, Ifdiu.

1 hereby accept ymtr tender, dated £lst instant, for tho goods herpiinilcr spcciiiod.
Be good enough to acknowledge tho reoeipt n: tbit letter, and to inform mo where tin; goods will bo manufactured 

bo inspected..arid when Iliey oun 

The I Miiia-ruhber Cr.tts Pencils, tc., Cn.r Silvortoivn.

Yours, Hi-,
SAGG SAMUEL,

Agcnt-Gununii For New South iVuLcs,

fto&eriptaM Of potvis, Tim* to to retth1 tor sl:i p:: :C3t.

It miles cable, to he in accnnhin::-a with the sample eubmitfed hy 
von to -Mr. precce, and to ho subject io 1"-:e mspertiun and approval.

After luapcctiim and approval to ho isvckcd On J Ittilo drums, nud 
delivered f.n.b. iu London,

Pe r statu te mile, i J'lt; 
drums, Ac., 4lls. each.

fri eight weeke.

F 1174. A 13.

New South Wales Government (Lllces, 5, WestmTimtCr Chambers, \ ictoria-atrect, SAt., 
Gentlemen, l _ 2S ApHL J8d3.

] horehy acoept yonr tedder, uutef FJ-.u instant, for tbe gnc:is hereunder specified, packing and delivery f.o.b. 
in London to bnindaded.

Fk good enough te: acknowledge ths receipt af tl-.ia fetter, and to infevn’. mr where the goads will be manufactured 
and when ‘.huv asn be inspected. Yanrs, to..

SAUL SAMUEL,
The Oallcndcr's Bitumen, Telegraph, and Waterproof Co,, Agont-Geucral For New South U'aica,

10J. LeudcuhaR-strcct, R (J.

Dtfctipliea «t eoada.
---------------------------------------------------------- 1---------------------------- ----------

L'.'irv. Tiic to uc nurtj fur a1|Hiteei.

li miles CaJlender'b special compoppd cable, tc ha In iccordwicc 
^h■it'::. the sample submitted by you to Mr. Vreern, nnd tu hr subject 
lu tna inapeotian and approval.

A! lev inEjircLion and approval tho cable ti> be praprrly packed an 
drums fur sliipment to Sydney, run! delLvon'd f.o.b. ID London,

Fer tha It miles, *'000,

Drums and ptiAbij; 
extra.

By the end of May.

A 14.
Sir, 101, Dsadcnhall-street, Lor.rtou, E-C,, IS June, 1SSJ.

WY beg to inform yen that-your order IF'. 1174), for 1^ miie, CnUendors" apeeia] compound cable ie now com 
plctcd, and that we aa'ait ywir Instructions for siiipping.

7::e rahiu has been Cliiuiallv iaspeeled aurl pissed ny an Hiltrlririan cl Lhe General rust Office, ^.rnt down cn belialf 
of Mr- Preece.

Mr, l^occe and Mr. Grarknell intend visltinj; oar works ,te Erith un or about Wednctday nuxl, m Otlier to View the 
uabk before it is sent off. Youra, tc.,

fffor Callenders' Bitumen Telcgrapb and Waterpreof Co, (Limited),
SPEh LAMBERT,

The Agent General far New Sauth Wales, Violoria-street, S.W, Secretary-

A 15.
The Agent-General to -Major CracknsH.

HiltiTt Chackmill —Far your inlhrmatiOD and return, Jvindiv- Eiv i[ uafcle rt'nrrad to He ran: is satisfactory td von vhni 
ywhavninapictedit: ' , YABDLEY,

Secretary, N. 5.W, Government Agency, 1G/G/S5.

-Mr. Yard ley, 'I'iiiR cahlo waa inspected by me, mid tested aatiifacCuri'y. I shall bv glad lu give the neceseary 
certiliiatu uu niccipt of the invoice and to submit my prulcaisioaiitJ inspection charges.—W, Ii. I’lianx, 3,7/85. j^gout- 
GcntraS.. “ *

a ie+
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A 10.
T!1Lec:rL(;L^r::E Brirci-, r,crE:a^ Pflat OiTlM, I]1 Ju-V; 1SL;j.

J ;m!£ ;a L:::u7m you that ll mile of 50-Trtro !:LElin-rLhl;ir cable, nLou:d by the Silvertowu Lo^-r^11:',
Ivj ill3Tiep[p(l. j JtH'i

W. H. PUEECE,
Sir Saul Samuel, Agcut'Goacr.^l fjr New Sc::^ o W«tminsttr Chaiinbera, S.W,

lirm lx;™ iii?jieecf(l.

TIig Colonial Secretary to The Acting Agent-General,
Sir, Colonial Sctnefeu-y^ OiH.jc. Sydney, 10 July, 138$,

With reference to your letter r: i1 tlie 2 ml March litsl, received here on r'.s (i':j A]>ril, atuting 
tliat you liavo been osked by the llonornblc Dr, Creoi (Clmirmnu of the Commit tee ot the Legislative 
Council to inquire into the ][UirohjiK, to., of cables) to fui'nish to him Cerfciiu particulars iu reeaid to tho 
cables purchased through tout Dc'jTi.riiocnt. and. transmitting a number cf documents, 1 have the he nor 
to inform youthat as tins information has been sought to !» irregularly ohfained through you without 
reference to, or tbc kuowledge of, the Goverument, I must request you to avoid any similar irregularity 
jo tho future. ^ have, (Sc.,

HElfKY PAKKES,

Extract from Minutes of the Proceedings ef the Legislative Council,
10 July, 1S8S,

G. Toa:u::)o Dsc :>'CF- or the Cotosv—Pudcuask OF A.nitoiJiiED C.v ir.v: -Mr. Creed, having 
pursuautto Notice, asked the Yioe-President of the Executive Council,— Oil what data wae the 
loiter of tlio Acting A gent-Goncral, eontaiiiing particnlarfl as to tho purehaso of armoured cable, 
rent for tiic information of tbe Select Coimiiittee on ;Ils: “Torpedo IJcfemio of tlie Colony,which 
v,-.:!; forwanled from London in March last, directed through tho olfioe of L.ae Colonial Secretary 
to the Chairman, hut which never reached that Committee, rcceduM ar that r.iflir;::'
IM’r. Salomons replied,—A columnrication fi'Om tho Aciirg Agent-General was received a.t the 
Colonial Secretary’a Qllice on the Oth of April last, covering il number of documents which had 
been sought to he irregularly obtained without reference to, or the kuowle Lge of, the Government 
of the Colony. The Agent-General has beeu instructed to avoid any similar irregularity in the 
future.

The Acting Agent-General to Tbe Colonial Secretary-
Si^ 5, Westminster Chambers, Westminster, S.W., 2 August, 1383.

.[ have tbc bonor to inform you that upon perusing the 11 Report from the SnAa Committee 
ou ‘Torpedo Defence of the Colony’ (ordered by :Ae Council to be printed, 7; a June, !SSS),” I find that 
in tho fourth paragraph on page 'i, it stales;—

“Wo, through the Chairman communicated with the Principal Under Secretary in January, asking 
tliat tho Colonial Secretary would obtain definite information, aud also by il letter, direct to the 
Agent-General, asking for a copy ef all papers rektiug to this purchase, dated Itfth Jautiaiy last. 
Fl-oi ■, Dcither source have wc received any information, and uve therefore only in a position to 
recommend that your Honorable Hnuim ur> orcer that tho whole of the papers be obtained from 
the Agent-Gel)cral, and us tiuichly as possible laid upon the Table JA: i's luforniatiou.’’

I desire to point out that on the 22nd Fcbrumy lost I received iku Honorable Mr. Creed's letter, 
dated tho Kith January, No. SS-lf. askiug to be furnished with inform at ion, as quickly as possible, from 
the records of this oi'iica in regard t.u ■—

30 knots oi cable ordered in Colonial Secretary’s despatch to the Agent-General, dated 10th 
January, ) 885, No. $5^212;

G knots of 7-core multiple cable, ordered in J.! e same despatch;
One and a half miles of 50 conductor cable supplied by Callenders' Bitumen Telegraph Ccnnpanv,” 

ordered in despatch No. E 31 -7,208, dated both June, 1834; also
One and a half miles of COconductor cablo supplied by The Indiarubbcr, Gulfa-parelin, and Tele

graph Company, ordered by same dcaimtcb.
In obedience to the urgent request for infonnntTcn (the importance of which 1 fully realized), I 

lost no time in furuishing the fullest particulars, iu my possession, relating lu the orrini-a in quustiau ; 
and on the 2nd Mareh last ! had tho honor to forward my replies direct to your Department, for trans
mission io the Chairman or the Committee. (See my letter of that date S. S2 S3 ) This letter should 
have reached you on or about the 8th of April, and is formally acknowledged ;il yonr despatch to loc 
dated 18th April last,

1 observe that the report, fron: which I have previously queted, is dated tkc Gth June, 1888; 1 am 
therefore quite unable to aeconut for tho remark contained therein, which is practically a reflection upon 
thin oflicc, that “From neither sonxeo have we received any information, Ac . &c s^r-.g that the specific 
information asked for, which was exceedingly voluminous, must have been at hand very little short of '.wc 
months, at the time the report was written, 1 respectfully beg to ask that this erroneous impression, that 
“ nu information h::.d been sent ” by me, may bn reioovci at quickly a? possible.

I have, Ac,,
- — DANIEL COOPER.

Resubmit nilt about tho 27th.- IIP-, 10)0/38. Resubmitted, 23rd September, 1383.

Bydntj'; CteYlcs Pflttcj, GovcrnnuMH Priratw.—ISSO,
[it-: oo c
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1889.

Legislative Asskmblt.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

DEFENCES.
(RETURN OP GUNS IN STORE POR PURPOSES OF.)

Ordered hj the Legislative Assembly to be printed, 7 August, 1889.

Questions and Answers.
JVKniSLATrvH Asskkblv, 10 July, 18S9,

(2.) Gum m Store for Defeneo Purposes Mr. Diriis asked the Colonial Secretary,—
ro I WL number oi guns tor defence purposes now in store : the sizes and calibre of such guns ?
(Z) When such guns arrived in the Colony ? b
(3.) The cost of such guns (approximately) ■>
/-'x TlhCn 18 lt ProPosed to mount such guns in position ?
/n \ fr reason8 for the delay in mounting such guns ?

mon«J 1)6811 voted for t5lo oost of these guns and for the cost of erection ? 
oX wP numbel\ s,7'es> a,)d particulars of guns ordered from England 3 

>o \ r • S° ordcred’ a,ld 'vheu expected to arrive in the Colony ?
mounted ?Pr°P0SCd ^ BUCh sun8il1 "tore for a Period of .Teai'a liefore taking steps to have them

Tl[}: mowers have been supplied by the Major-General Commanding the Military Forces
(.1.) Iwo S-in, BL. guns, 12 a- tons; twenty (5-m. B.L. guns, 5 tons: three 5-in. 11.L.'ouns 38 cwt 
In store and m charge of the Artillery unmounted, fourteen 1.1-in. Nordenfeldt. ” ’
HI 8 !!!' inn 1,J-8S7i?-“-1,1 ISSG’ 18S7> 1SSS’ Nordenfeldt, in 1887.

M a ’ £o’10G eadl 5 £^4°0 each: 5-in, £1,370 each; Nordenfeldt. £300 each
vyj As soon as the works are ready,
(5.) The works are not ready. '
(6.) For the guns yes, and the cost of some of the works has been authorized.

i 0,i') “ ,n' Su,|s on hydropneumatic mountings 
(8. In May, .1889. In about 12 or IS months. "
stored n eSS ^ co11Ntr,,cbon of works for ,10W m the Colony is expedited the-v will have to be

[3rf.) 537—
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1889.

Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES,

COLONIAL DEFENCES.
(CORRESFONDESCE RESPECTING ARMAMENTS AND GARRISONS FOR KING GEORGE’S SOUND AND

THURSDAY ISLAND.)

Ordered ly tie Legidniioc Assembly to be printed, 23 Atiptst, 1530.

Telegram received on 8th August, 188D, ivom The Governor oi ^out.b Australia,
Follow[FCt filOlB Secretary of Sl.itt;: “Her Majesty's Government ready to undertafee provide armameiitE 
King George's Sound and Thursday Island at cost of 23,460 pounda, a-id permanent garrisons of uiamies 
as gpecifled Colonial Conference Paper, by Colonies paying annual charge. Total eipenditnre of Colonies 
for worts, 14,300 pounds at- King George’s Sound, and 17100 pounds at Thursday Island. Annual 
charge for garrison and maintenance, 3,514 pounds and 4,807. I’lni would he modified of proposals of 
■West Australia deleg:lc?. Reply as soon as peasiblr'.

’Telegram from His Excellency the Governor to The Right Honorable the
Secretary of State.

Sydney, 14 August, .[.839.
Tnie Government is prepared to join other Colonies in providing armaments for King George's Sound 
and Thursday Island, and in maintaining the necessary garrisons; but iL cannot assent to any arrange; 
nc-it nt viDiicics with tl^e principle first laid down by England r.Lat Colonies must provide tnoir own 
miliurv defence. It is therefore submitted that the garrisons shonld be furnished from the mnitary 
forces of the Colonies, and piaoed nnder Federal command This Government has in store four G-inch 
rifled brooch leading guns on hydro-pneumatic mountings, complete with overhead shields, ammumtioii, 
and spars parts (Armstrong’s), which might be handed over f;r :;:ie forts in question, if desired, :tl new 
of saving time, on the condition o: the finld guns being replaced at Sydney within fifLeen mouths.

Circubr Despatch to The Governments oi Queensland, Victoria, and South
Australia.

gjr Celenial SccrelAry's Office, Sydney, 14 August, 1339.
I [-avc tin' tioiiOr Lo enolnnr', for your information, copy ef icln^rair. which has been 

transmitted by His Bicellency Lord Carrington to the Right Honorable the Secretaxv- of State, in reply 
to the message received on the 8th respecting arm t. me I:-. 9 and garrisons Ibr King George’s Sound and. 
Thursday leland-

I have, Ac.,
HENRY PARKES-

Telegram from The Honorable Duncan Gillies, W.P., Victoria, to The Colonial
Secretary, New South Wales.

Melbourne, 20 August, 1380.
In yonr telegram to Secretary of State, copy of which you forwarded to me, it appears that to come 
ci-tcut you have misapprehended tlio proposal. The Imperial Government proposes to provide the 
coat of the armameuts (not the Colonies), the Colonies meeting the cost of the worts and the subsequent 
maintenance. I a^reo with you it will ho better to abide by the understanding on mo to at the London 
Conference, that Western Australia should provide the garrison at Ring George’s Sound,and Queensland 
should provide the garrison for Thuradav Island, and in the event of war each of tlio Colonies should, at 
their own eostj snerease the number to tlio war standard. It is writ to bear m mind that the annual cost 
of the garrison will he greatly increased by their being manned by Australian troops, and special pro- 
visions will be required to be made to mure efficiency, probably by means of the garrisons being 
frequently recruited from other Colonies. Some competent body will requiro tq consider the whole of 
this question, and I am pleased that you recognize the necessity of Federal provision, Now South Wains 
joining the Federal Council will make this easy.

535- Tclcgram
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Telegram from The Honorable P. 0. Pysli, K.L.CL Tasmania, to The Colonial
Secretary, New South Wales.

Hobart, 20 August, 1SSS).
This Gtvorniiitnt is frilling thirt Thursday IpJar-ti bi garrisonad, aud works aud miuiitennuce ^sttisjh 
be ft diEir^e ujjeu ail the Colonies on tbe basis of contributions to naral dctaiicn?, and is of opinion [hat 
the rr[artn:]g of that ilefonoe utiptiLri settle the propriety of n:i I in peri a! garrison cnriiug station must 
necessjunly be garrisoned by Lbe Imperial troops, tii: Imperial nnvy rr.iii: depend thereou for supplies. 
A a to .King George's Sonnd. a coaling station only, it is suggested, that the defence of j coriimoditv^ ijich 
can he so easily destroyed in the harbour is of little iinportaucc compared Tri‘.h the defence of this harbor, 
which o-ns ]icar to Melbourne, Sydney, Adelaide, and jNew1 Zealand, and which nnLiessr.rilr, if undefended, 
would be an important strategic position for an enemy to possess. Having already spent £100,000 on 
permanent work? ar.d anuaments here, this (Government wait® thy development of a federal pcbnmc 
of harbour defonne, as to share in the cost of which Parliament ’.vo-.iiil doubtless mako liberal orovision.

2

Telegram from The Honorable P. 0. Pysli, MX.O., Tasmania, to Tlie Colonial
Secretary, New South Wales.

Hobart, 21 August, 1869,
Defence of coaling stations,—Ecfereuce of tr.tire question to Federal Council undoubtedly be.?t method 
of securing agreoment. I hare differed on question of Imperial or Colonial troops for g:irrisorj&, 
because we have already accepted Imperial naval service ?-■? ■Irstl-iic of defence, and the naf.hr.g stations as 
an integral part thereof should be under kindred services.

Telegram from The Chief Secretary, Queensland, to The Colonial Secretary, New
South Wales.

Brisbane, 22 August, 1589.
Govewjoe of Queensland has telegraphed to Lord Knutdbrd that this GoTeminent is willing to pay its 
Import:on af (!o?t of Cjus'lrjc'iK^ jilkL maintaining the fori.ilicat.LCus and providing tha garrisons at K:nc 
George’s firmnd and Torres Si.ritiis on basis of proposal iMidf: at Conference o: eighteen eighty-seven, 
d’oe gatrisonB to ho provided from Colonial Military Torecs and connmanded by ollioei'K it! the Colonial 
Service.

Telegram from The Honorable Duncan Gillies, M.P., Victoria, to The Colonial
Secretary, New South Wales.

Melbourne, 22 August, 1389,
Ae KiiLpT George’s Souui sud Thursday Islam! ^.jiicc wiring you ou the 20th hist.. Sir James l.aTi^ier has 
drawn my attention to ibo entire inadequney of the nmount offered by the Iriprrial Govemment for 
armaments, more particularly as regards King George’s Sound, I will >:eiid you a copy of Sir James’ 
memorandum by post, and 1 am sending a copy to General Edwards, who is just ftboutto proceed to 
Western Australia in the course of his mission. Perhaps it would be well to await his return before 
ending to n conclusion on that part of Lord Knutsford’s tclcgrain w-bicb refers to the amount proposed to 
be expended by the Imperial Government :tl the necessary ruTnaments, as it is urged that it is quite 
insufficient. With regard to the concluding sontence of Lord Knutsford’s telegram, i think, o:i fuller 
consideration, it must re"er It Lll: offer of Western Australia, to provide £5,000 out of £12,700 for cost 
of construction. {Sou letter of 22i:d April, 1887, volume two (2) of London Conference Papers, 
page 277.)

[WJ
Sydney : Ctasici Potter, Government Prinlepa—
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1689.

Lm$L,mv j: A^EMiiiv.

NEW SOUTH WALES,

DEFENCE OF THE AUSTRALIAN COLONIES 
EY IMPERIAL TROOPS.

(MEMOBAKD’DM BY sm HJiNEY PARKUS, COLONIAL SECRETARY, 22 AUOTrST, im.)

Ordered by the Zeyiilatiot Mtemlly to u printed, 27 Avgvtt, 13S0.

b‘

,,;"y■“ w m

1A1 X' aov™?nt flokaowledg^ tho reciprocal duly of defending evetv
S t whi^ Wa for t|10 presonce of irocjM durinif pea^

! ,l/ r y f ^ 1C-V r11011 r B0t be culIl()V^(J 'ioring: oicept under tlio rtroLosl

ZSXtt S
MelTiourae^tlieGov^OToTai^Colonj'^th^Eirfol^BclDiorh'TOroto lo1hiin,t|l|7foljoivi1ig*u'tet^7^a

« yjr " C overn inert Ilouso,

!J2^bt J ^fhl,0ed 'TU}'m il mouth frt,m lh(i assembling of Parliament, which take* place on the 11th
I have, An.,

“ BELMORE/1
The j'Ojdy vvns telegraplieJ :~

“ Jtl(-Srair; from Major-Uoncral Chute to Cevomor the Earl of Bolmore

" Mj dear Sir Hcrculfa*, A , ~ , ..
Scoretarr ofI^hoi^d^WCTOl|!^'Xh<, ,:n0u{?b t(> «press a ^irn that, roHhc'inforZtiin !ai.omms^rnm

W
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in numbers, of tho Imperial forces, would he made a question of chronic public discussion, renewed with heat 
and unscrupulousuoss at every general election, and serving all times to give point to the arguments of 
public economists in the newspanera It is not difficult tefortee a state of eircunistancea, for instancy such 

may ^rise. at a time of financod presaure, when a Parliamentary majority won Id he returned by the Con
stituencies directly opposed to the eipenditnre, and little disposed to consider any arrangement previously 
nLado. The unpopularity ;;£ liie oliicer in command, or o;io or- t,.^■o Hsgrei'T. ins: an cos of misconduct on tho 
[jm of the men, would aggravate Inis feeling of opposition. The effect nr.rlnr such circumstances, as it would 
manifest itself in turmoil with which Eritisli authority would be nKsocia-tod, could not tend to strengthen 
the bonds of Imperial connection. Nor am J disposed to attach much value to tlie condition that the 
Colony once consenting; to receive and taltc upon itself tho expense of the Imperial soldiers, they should 
not afterwards be withdrawn to meet tho dotnands ei' Imperial service. Without any reflectiou on the 
honour of Government, a hundred reasons might present themselves in a season of national trouble for 
modify nig— for mic party in a qualified manner withdrawing from, or the other party voluntarily giving 
up a condition of this character made in a time of peace. A time of war often is, and may in any 
case become a time of unmitigable necessities w hen the only uo nisi dura lion is what for the moment is 
best, or what is possible. I do noi see how any condition could be made wliich in the nature of things 
could be or c jglit to nr permanently binding li. the unseen i'uturs.

“In my jj(]g:nrnt the s:so taken by the Imperial Government in withdrawing the troops a few 
rears ago wan one of loo much national significance for holh countries, and has had too abiding 
ni: effect on the rapidly-developing character of the Australian communities be now retraced. 
It -,vn* popularly regarded here "as thr aclknowledguieDt ;f Great Britain—not simply of :hc 
political freedom of the Colonics, but of their complete cr to provide for themselves; as tun 
removal of ibc lest symbol rf Imperial authority 1-j the management of Australian affairs, Aud 
the colonies ii.id abundant reason for so ri'g;lriiiljg i:. English stateamen rf the highest influeocc 
had for vtiar.? been exhausting argument to iirowi that the rrloLles ought lo provide for their own 
defence. Not to go further beck, the late Lord Lytton, then Secretary of Since for the Colonies, counselled 
an Australian Governor on his appointment in 1S59 in these words:—I( A colony that is once accustomed 
to depend on Imperial soldier* for aid against riots, Ac., never grows up into vigorous manhood," 
Again, eleven years Ur or, in one of the latest <if hm thoughtful speeches, Lord Lytton says: 4 In vain 
may you eemmi’inioate to a Colony your industry, vour art?, your literature, and your laws, it' you do 
not" also communicate that spirit; of courage and manhood by which Ike inhabitants will submit to 
hardship and privations in lit ting themselves to defend from aggression 1 heir li earths and altars.’1 I 
might multiply examples of similar reasoning on the part of men in the first rank of public life in 
England. The Colonies, therefore, were not unprepared for tho step which was taken, and, so far ns I 
am aware, they accepted the decision of the Imperial Government without romonstrauce or com plaint. 
But 1 am satisfied that the act was widely felt by all chssus in Australia ns a concession to their virtual 
independence The fec'ir.^. not unaccompanied by \ sense of pride, was that in the estimation cf the 
mother ccun try the time had arrived whe n the Colon ies ought 1 e be left to shift for themselves. It would not 
have been creditable to the character of L.'.c Australian populations if so great a. change iu their relations to 
England bad r-t produced n corresponding effect ou their pol tical intelligence; ;u d il j eontinueus tnd 
expanding of: cot has undoubtedly been to give new strength t:i the rule and resolute spirit ef self ■reliance 
wliich the work cf colonisation in at. .ill b::ic? s:i calculated to awaken and foster. This I regird iis a 
very wholesome effect. And i'-s ox tout unc deep seatednees must no; be es'.incited by the limited success 
yi the Volunteer movement- I can nr- admit, because 1ho Colony has not all at once succeeded in a 
military organisation, that therefore the Colony Im not perfectly capable of defending itself. The hent 
way to teach it success is to leave it, with its feelings already prepared for the task, to diue the nrnoasity. 
In considering this question it- must be borne in mind that several years have elapsed since the troops 
were withdrawn, that the sentiment and spirit of self-dependence have since grown with the growth of a 
hirgcly in creased population, and that i:i another ton years trie<ic Colonies will unitedly possess the 
numbers and a si the elements of strength <4 a powerful State, 1 do not. doubt but persons oi influence 
in the Colony will be found to favour Lord Carnarvon's suggestions, but 1 altogether doubt, ehieily for 
tlio rtui^our I have stated, that they would bo able to find the means of carrying them into effect.

;l Even if r.o other objections piiescnted themselves, tho geographical conditions of the Australian 
Colonies must not bo lost sight- of in estimating the practicability oi a return to Imperial provision for 
their defence. The dense capitals of Sydney and Melbourne might he easily dealt with in this view of 
the subject; but the remote country districts and the large :n’.?,-id towns, already sensitively jealous of 
any expenditure confided to tho capitals, would not be easily reconciled to a large annual appropriation 
of revenue (which would oe chariicieri/e:! ".s extravagant and iiicdo”) confined -.c Sydney or Melbourae, 
And again, how would the troops be distributed among tho widely-separated seaport citiea with limited 
populations along the extensive ecahoarh of Queensland?

“So far as New South Wales is concerned, the Legislative Assembly unanimously agreed to tho 
following resolution fifteen years ago (December 20tb, 1849)That the true principle of military 
defence, and the only course which iv-nuhL ensure effective resistance in extreme circumstances, is to 
habituate the subjects of the Queen iu this Colony to the use of arms, anil to foster among all cliwos a 
biyai and patriotic spirit of rebanne on t-beir own valour and military organisation,1

11T am,- my dear Sir Hercules, your* very miiv,
11 HENRY PABKES."

I rnreivod tho following acknowledgment;—
11 Mv dear Mr. Parkes, Govermnfint House, Sydney, 29 April, 1875-

J Jf * * • * * 4 • *
“l duly received your Military letter and will send a copy of it to Lord Carnarvon. I have got 

no answer yet from Mr. Robertson, but your 'Aw, although I cannot quite agree with it, practically 
disposes of the question, ae Lord C- would net movo unless at the desire of all sides.

Yours very truly,
HERCULES ROBINSON-**

[•*3
£j4b*7 : Cturta* &4'nHH(Hvi4 Piinitr.—1819-
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

IMPERIAL OFFICER FOR THE INSPECTION OF FORTIFICATIONS
AND DEFENCE FORCES.

(DESPATCH ttESPEClraG.)

Jktseiittf! to {fndiAiotnt tig Caimnami,

Ifew Soutli V>V.c:..,
Xo.

Tho PnmjilKi.l Soorctary of Sin.to for the Colonios to His Excellency the Governor.
My Lor it, > > Dowiiiog.&treot, 17 June, ISSO.

With rofei'cace to tlio telegraphit corrMpoiideiicc which haa p.i^nd or. the subject of 'rn: 
appointmeot of ilajov-GoDOrrl Edwarda, li.E., O-B., to inspect the local forces of too Australian Colonies, 
I luivo the honor to traii’iHU. for the information oi your Gioternment a copy of instructions ridircssci? 
to officer by the pSeercfeurj of State for War.

It will be within your recollection, that in my circular of HJ?r. January, 1SSS, it was proposed, iu 
accordauce with liie expressed at the Colonial Conference :ri I SR 7, that no Imperial Officer of h.i^Ji
standing should be appointed lo advise the respcuiivo Governments in the tlrr.1; instmee as Lo the uniform 
organisation of tlioir local forces, with a view lo enahling them lo co-operate effectively, in the event rf 
joiut actiou becoming neceasary, and further to mate provision fer periodical iuspection in Hiib^e:[uCLiL 
years.

It was not, however, found practicable to arrange for the apportionment between the Colonies of the 
cc8t of that proposed arrangement, and :l occurred to Her Majesty’a Government, that us il preliminary 
measure, if it should bo acceptable to the Governments of the Australasian Colonies, or :o a sufficient 
number of them, Major-General Edwards, K.E., C.B., who is at present in command of Her Majesty’s 
troops on the China Elation, might be instructed to take an early opportunity of visiting those Colonies 
for tho purpose of inspecting the forces and conferring]with the Colonial Governments on any matters 
regarding which they might cc-r're his advice. The t^pc'iscs of this visit are to form a chnrgo upon 
Imperial funds.

I observe with pleasuro that. Lhis proposal lias been received with general satisfaction in Austra
lasia, and I IniBt tliat it will be found that lino advice of Goncral Edwr[u,ds will bo productive of much 
good to tho Colonies, while at the same time it ujill be very advantageous to Her Majesty^e Government 
to receive from (his experienced officer full information as to the present atite of training of the Colonial 
forces and their organisation for war, I havo, itc.,

KNUTSFOBD.

Colojilal Secrotarj.—Cauiiing ton.

[ijie/osfirej.]
Sir, ^ Horse Guards, War Office, y Juno,

In coo^rmation ct the telegram from this Departmont of the 31st Hay (copy onclosed), I r.-n 
directed to acijuiiijit you that tin: Commander-m-Ohief has approved of your inspecting and re forcing 
upon tho Australasian Military Forces, and you will accordingly place yonraclf in communication with 
the Governors of the respective Colonics, and make :-.’.,r.TiLg'2mr;Ti1a with them us t:! Llic diitcs, itn., on which 
these inspections can tnont eenvenioutly be carried out..

Your Aids-dc Camp ::iny accompany you,
I air. to add Hist Hie reports of your inspections, n:id any recommend at bn a you may mnsidur it 

advisable to make in regard t.o tho organisation oi' the various local for,;cs on a ouifono basis, sl'.o’.,i:l b: 
uddresieed to the Colonial Governments concerned, arl duplicates furnished for His Koyal Highness1 
information.

His Eoyal Highness, whilst anxious tliat your mspetion should bs complete as possible, trusts 
that no unnecessary delay will take place in your reiurmtig to your command.

I havo, ike.,
GODFREY CLEKK,

The General Oflicer Counnaudiug the Troops iu Chins and tho Htraits Sottlements, H.A.G.

Telegram lo General Officer Commanding in China and the Straits Settlements, Hong Kong,
iNSLprcrio* local troops Australasian Colonics approved. Make arrange me nt.q with Governors, yen 
may Em accompanied by Aido-de-Oamn.

___ _ __ Adjutant General,

[W.]
ot!5—r
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Le&ISIATIYE AsSBSIBLr. 

NEW SOUTH WALES.

NAVAL DEPOT.
(OORIDsrO^DESCE U^PECTINQ EBECTTOX 07 BUILDWGS AT GARDEN ISLAND AND WOOT.LOD. 

MOOI^O BAY, AKD AS TO SYDNEY BEING DEAD NAVAL DEPOT OP HER MAJESTY’S filljrs JN 
THE PACIFIC.)

Ordered iy tie Legisfothe AttmUg to be printed, £7 September, 1880.

RETUTtN to an Address of tlie Honoiublo tbo Legislative Assembly of New Soufh 
Wales, dated 25t.lL September, 1889, praying tliat His Excellency the Governor 
will lie pleased to cause to be laid upon Mid Table of this House,—

" Copies of all letters, documents, papers, minutes, &c.f between Admiral 
“ Fairfax and His Excellency the Governor, during tho past tlu-ec years, 
tf in reference to the carrying out of the arrangement made by the Govcrn- 

ment of this Colony and the Imperial Government, with regard to the 
“ Port of Sydney Ixhng the head Naval Depot of H.M. Ships in the 
“ Paeiiie."

{Mr, Dim.)

Minute by The Acting Colonial Secretary.
SiibjrctAy to erection of Store* <wnJ otter 0 Hi ms Woolloonieoloo Buy iiad works at Garden Island for

Naval ftuLhoMties.
Colonial Scci'stftry’s OJliMj Sydney, 7 Jiumsry, ISfio, 

Cart A in Achlaud ll:^^■!lLO called her;; Lis morning, or. l;nof tlic Cr::nmncorf:, for infarmation as to 11 ic 
ereolion of tlio stores and nflioo« at WoollooiiiooToo Buy in commotion ivitli the Nii-.nl Station and all the 
oilier works at Garden Island, I am now in j; position to inform yonr Excellency, in order that you may 
communicate ’.vilh tins Commodore, that th.n nr-nns-en-y works will fic prosecuted without any delay.

Tin: Cabinet yesterday approved of the plans or the stores in Wool loo® ooloo Bay, jnd tlie 
Secretary far Public Works will call for tenders for tlicir erection at us early a- date as possible. Tlie 
ether worAs in connection -K-jrh. the Naval St alien will also-be vigorously proceeded with.

In accordance with the recommendation ir.r.de by Mr. Moriarty, that Vr, Fishendcn, the gnutlo- 
II]an who was rceetitly seni. by tho Admiralty hero to arrange matters relating to tlio Naval Station with 
the Colonial authorities, should co-operate with and advise the Agent-General and our inspecting 
engineer in London i:i tho i-clcatimi ef the machinery, £c., tho Cabinet request His Excellency invite 
t]io Commodore to procure the necessary authorisation from the Admiralty,

WILLIAM BEDE DALLEY,
Actios Colonial Secretary.

For His Excellency —W.B !)., 7/I/So. Communicated to UK., 7. The Under Secretary foe 
Public Work*, E.C., 7 Jan., Bo,—C.W.

The654—A
[!I70 ivnji’cs -A[i[roximatc Ccst of Ihiutiiig (ir.Lcm- and material), Os, Od.]
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TIuj Actiu^ Colonial Arcliitcct. to Tlio Under Secretary for Public Works,nj tf

** Sir; DfijUirtimini; of J'Nlijit AVoi’lis, Culoniiil Arcl::loot's Oiiirs. Sydney, 0 DcceintxT, 18SJ,
Witli refoi'enee 1o works in pregress for Kftval ^:-.Lnj-. on G'ardeu Islmiil, 1 'io my soil: liie 

Iichiol1 to forward herewitli pliua of [)reposed rtggiBg-houee, sail-Jofr, &C,, in connection with tLo Biiitic, 
oaLimited to coat ^£13,000, ohai'geaLle to votes ta-i:en Jtnvul Station, The papers respecting these 
■■v^rhs are ■.■,■[( I: tho TiVorks Deunrltnont I liavo, ie..

W, COLES,
- ----- A etin^r Colonial Architect,

The Principal TJnder Secrebry, 3 0.10/I2/8C> — J.Tt. St; omitte J.—J.Ti , 24/12/85. Approved. — 
Johh R, Tlie TJndei" Socretm-y for Pitblic Woiiffl, ]1.C., 29 Doeember, 1SS5.— C-AV. Tlie Acting 
Colonial Architect, B.C-, 31 December, 1385.—J'lT Ecrin o' notice herevriil!.—Av'.C1. Ac, C. A-, 13 
January, Notice scut to Gazette. Temlers for 2nd March, 1<S3C. SLibmitted.—15/1/6C-
Approved.—J.G., l!)/l/8(i. The Acting Colonial Architect, Jl-C-, 20/1/8&— J.E.

Minute by The Unginjeer-in-Chief for Lit.rbours and Havers to The Under Secretary
for Public Works,

tf&rboura and Kiver?: Branch, Sydney, 5 July, IWG. 
Subject:—Naval Station Works, Port Jackson,

.Is reference to paragraph 4 of the Colonial Architect's memo, respecting tlio above (S;i-y,(i8(>), the only 
inffirmotion required fvo:vi thin Department ^ in relation r.<> the columns for carrying The traveller, for 
wbh-ji tlio design is :io'.v :i:iif.:ico: and is in course of transmission vo tlie Colonial Aiehitoct,

As to tiio Woolioouiooleio Bay buildings, 1 h?.ve not undertaken to ];'.jL iu the foutnlations, which 
will he an exceedingly difficult and costly work; but I mentioned to Mr, Coles, of the Colonial ArebitecVs 
Department, that I thought it would be well to postpone determining on the plan of loo foundations 

■ until the foundations for tlie erane had been put in. wheu we should havo information a* to thu nature 
of rhe ground.

This has been reported on by Mr. Williams, L^13 11 is report herewith, 17th instant, which was 
forwarded for tlio Minister’s information on tlie Sle&iust. (SG J.&U),]

A cony of -Vj1. Williams1 report im bor'iL this Jay forwarded Uj the Colonial Architect
E, 0. MOIirlA RTY,

Submit.tcd G/7/86.- J.E. Seen.- W, J.T., 10/7/SG, 1 larboiirs mid Eivcrs, B C., 12/7jSG.
—.TJt, Found among some old papers.- -S.S,, 13/2/88, Ivot Mr. DnrJoy see tlieso pap cm in cawo 
any further action is needed,—S.S., 14f3/83. deeu. Put by for present. Matter amugod. -C.D., 
14/2/8S- IteSubmifc,

Minute by Mr. C. W. Barley.
(87-5,481) Departmcpt nf Public Worts, Harbour mid Rivers Branch,

Sydney, G August, 1887.
Subject:—Adiniralty "Wiiarf, Woolloomooloo Bay,

I v. t.r: to iu;l!;c ^jic fellow Ine suaoestioDS with ’.’c*.re<:t to chanemg the site for the Admiralty Wharf, 
WooUoomooloo Bay.

An-cikiu a 1 attach a print allowing the Admiralty Wharf lh: eiecuied (in brown).
As it haa been found impossible to procuro safe foundations for the Tr^e stores required, without 

incurring jh very heavy expenditure, I rcami friend that the wharf be ontended northward as far as 
Kobinson's JjailicH1 Bathe, as shown in pick.

About 320 fcci- of tho northern urj-i of this extension might:! or. be ecv rqiart as an Admiralty Wharf, 
and behind this portion very good rook foundation car. be reached at mi easy depth, and with some 
excavation this site will afford as much aecominoditioii for the buildings ps that first set apart. Very 
good storage for inlWnmablo articiefl, such na oil tar, turpentine, &e,t can j-:: procured by excavattPg 
crifts into the ivitk at iumlr, under the Parle Road.

f£ i.liic i.i carried out, the present Admiralty Wharf might bo extended south ward to Coirpet 
Wharf, n-id thus provide an additional Li72 fort of adrarfage, or two good berths.

As each boi-th brings iu a revenue o£ about £1,000 a year, ihe siihi of about .£2,000 a year cun 
thus he obtmuod at an expenditure of about £8,000, which I esthnate will he the cost cf tlio whole of 
tho new wharfs, as shown i:i piuki but J.h:s s-ria '.nid alone he sil-cl. i-i the differ once in cost between 
erecting the stores who re firF-i. proposed and where row suggeeted.

This ch:iiLge would t^iab’c Lie Admiralty buildings lo be put in band anti proceeded with alia cut 
immediate v : tho ■■■-■jiurf extension could he constructed simidbancously.

C. AVT. EARLEY.
R.S.—T ostilled lo call :tttc:itia:i to the fact that this scheme -.vill ueoossitate the ranoval of tlio 

Corporation Ladice' Baths, bn: ;-s they are nol much used, owiuglo the shallow aud foul water, their removal 
will cause no inconvculcncc, mid 1 am given ro under stand the lease has eipired, and has not been 
renewed.—C.W.D.
Tlie Engineer-in-Chief for Harbours aud Rivers.

As the chiusIruction nf the Admiralty store« criinos under Mr, Baruet, ] r:::o::)::i™ri that this 
]HL[)ers be sent on to man for hir. considcralion in 1 is: first instance. Jt will then bo necessary to submit 
lhe proposed alteration of ihe site for the eonsidcndiim of '.be Admiral, Tlie suggestions sectn to me to 
get over the difficulty in regard it the foundaiionti, wliich the borings show lo exist al the first proposed 
position.—E.O,M.) 8/8/37. Under Secretary P. Works, B-C. Col, Arcliitcct —J. R,, B.C,, 10/8/S7,
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1 :m objection Jo tf ii eliiinge nr si1c suggested, but [lie creriosed position of tlie two stotes for 
)nil;ir:ii:i;-.'-.ile iBfttenpils sliouM nei, I consider, be adopted, as in Mre cient of tlieir contentis tailing iiri; tlie 
main etorefl would Ire nlnaoeteerlain to follow. As lo eiieroaelimcnt on Ladies’ JlnUm,tisis in not a matter 
for my Department to deal witli. Slionld the proposed alteiafion of i>u l>c approved, an.I specifics- 
lion can bo prepared by uiy fJopartuient during tlie progress of tho fouudatious innlor tlie Harbours and 
llivcrs Dopartuicnt. 1 would, however, suggest iliat pcrha|)« tbo storage accommodation required might 
bo obtained by utiliziug tho stores lately resumed by the tf over mne-tit from tlie A.fJ.N', Oo., Circular 
Quay.—■!.:!, S/if,S7.

] iarbo il rs aud Kivei-s. —J.Tt, h 13,0.12/11/87. Let .Mr. Darloy have ti j in.— S. 3., 17/11/87. 1
think Mr. Ear net’s au^gestiou iu reference to liie el ore should oa submitted to the Admiral.—E O.M., 
22/11/97. E-0-, Uiidor Secretary Eublic Works, Principal Under Secretary,- J,E,} B.C., 23/11/87.

3

Tlio Etigmeer-in-Chiof for Harbours and Kiyers to The Under Secretary for
Public Works,

Respecting suggested Wharfage Li tension, WooUoomooloo Bay,

Sydney, 20 September, 3887,
As provided in my miuuto of tlio 261.!i ultimo (S7-5f0(i£)f dealing with improvements to tlie Circular 
Quay, I now beg 11 aubmitfor the consider.!Hon oc Mr Secretary Sutherland, my proposals with regard 
to WooUoomooloo Bay, ns desired by Lie Treasurer,

The aecominurying plan will better illustrate my views fhau the nc.st nlaborate descriptions.
J he plans will show:—1st. A large jetty 70b toot, long by 100 feet wide. 2nd, Widening Cowper 

Wharf to the west of the present passenger wharf. 8rd. Ertending lbe present Admiralty Jcttv, both 
to the north and soutFi.

L; a previous minute, 87-0,612,1 recommended that a part of the proposed northern extension 
sdionM be used for Admiralty purposes instead of the present wharf-

l ll|:M paper I gave my retisons at length for tiiis suggestion, tlio principal one being that at the 
new site groii foundations can he obtained for 'hn large stoics about to lie cteL'Ieil wbidi cannot bo got 
at the rear of the Admiralty Wharf.

The whole coat of the work i estimate, a1 Ti2,000.
It is not for mo here to enter into any Htatcmeiit of 1lie probable revenue to bo derived on account 

of these large extensions On this point, however, I think Mr. Burns was well ssiLisfied, and it only 
remains for mo now to leave the iiuLMcr in the imiids of Mr. Sutherland as requested.

In cone usion, I may perhaps be pormilled to suggest with rrferonce tlie stones pitiposed fo hr 
erected for the Admiralty, whether they would not bu better suited for the I'cquii'cnieuts of the Jfaval 
Service if they were erected on Garden Island instead of at Wbollooinooloo Bay, Jl may be desirable to 
mihmit this proposal to the A dm i ml.

E. 0. MORIARTY,

The Admii'ol Commanding Australian Station to His Excellency the Goyemor.
My Lord, H.M, Ship ‘‘Nclao]),11 Sydney, 22 October, 18S7.

1 beg to or close for your Excellency’* information reports of progress of work*. (1) at Garden 
Island, (2) at Spectacle Isliiod, and (3) at WooUoomooloo Bay.

2. i have tho honor to request that your Eveellency '.Hill call the attention of your Government to 
1lic want of progrefl* in the naval store* at Woollocmeoleo Bay fo:1 wliich plans wore dinivn uj> and for- 
warded to the Gommcidore cotninanding cn theSlatiou i:i Novcmher, 1983. This tsa. matter to which 
acrious attention is now requireilte be given.- d’he preaent naval doput at the Circular Quay is over
crowded with store*, and many of C:o floors arc hearing weights for which, through age and decay, they 
are quite unsuited. The general htato of the building decay, and very shortly, to ensure only temporary 
safety, largo lopaim will be necessary.

8. Any increase lo 11 io inival force in those waters will Tender the present store quite inadequate 
to requirements.

■t. I shall be glad if your Exccllencv will bring the matter forwairi and furnish me with nr.y 
reirtarke or jiroposal on tho subject, so that 1 may forward it to the Admiralty and satjaly their Lordships 
that work* ate contemplated which will provide storage necessary fo meet additional requirements 
consequent oil r.vi increased squadron. I ]uive; ^c.,

H. L’A [ if r A A', Ufoiir-Admiral,
----- — Commander* in-CI) ief.

The Colonial Secretary.—C/.uuutoTOiv, £5/10/87. The attontion of th e Colonial Architect shonld 
perhaps be invited to this matter,—C.W., 27/10/87. The Col. Architect,—H.P., 29/10/37, Tho 
Under Secretary for Eitblic Works, B.C,s 31/10/87,- CAY., P.U.S. Tlie Colonial Arehitect—JR
B.C., 1/11/87.

Sketch plfiiis have been prepared for tne stores at AYoolloomooloo Bay, md details of foundations 
for saiue forwarded to tlie Engineer*!u*Chief for Harbours and Eivci-F, under whose departineut [his 
portion of i-fo work has to be carried out. Nothing, however, has yet been done ! believe, pending con- ■ 
sidoration respecting great expense of building on the site originally proposed, which it is suggested 
should be changed. See my B.C. report of this date on other paper herewith-—J.B.,8/11/37.

I’or ward to Colonial Secretary, The Printip nl Under SecretaryJ,R., B, C , 12/11/37.

:
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JJiit* uf last itiJOTi., lOHi Julj'j
IZ.M.S, "Kclsou,” ti 8vdi>cj * dr/j. LC-Lli O-'-.jIJ':-, 16Sf,—Kejwrt of prO£T<!iS tf ir^ri at GardciL
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Jlimtefc*, drc, ..................
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orjiiiirnr.

PrOToat'i qttartirs and tolLa .........
Firt-fliijrine-)im:sf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Water-tlojets and urinaLj. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

J 0J- ...........................................................

Slninrlecd...................................
Or^nes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Cajistan’, ftc...............................
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Complete, otoopt
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N'onr-........................ Xouf,
None.........................  Noui'.

Pil:-: esmpleted . . . . . . . . . .  F^OtrC .

Xa:\o.........................  None.

Erected.

Ifono..................................... Korn1,
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NorE,*—If notoasai^ a nvpjTiitc nheet to he attecliod with rcniii-l-H.
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UCft.

r._,lal, Clack-
| riatv.

PwateH- HrldE-
I&jrfn9r

Sbonte- 
i.iisio ia- fias&rror'k S'.nlCT*!. LAbcmrcr* T,)bl.

Ifuttj A Skc-Lj (oieerotions) 13 2 1 ... ... ... IS

Tarl st frig^irigha-.Lie sr.d 
muL Loft),

**■ G ... 0 — 3 1j

Lepglej (hari'ocki; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 14 4* a* St D 31

13 12 1 c 14 4 2 2 a r,2

* For three r ock* Oidr1. + Fur OtC ireoi uaiv.
JAM 113 E. tV. (1UINN,

Stftff-Coiaanuider.
____  U,M.S.
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id:::::

Ilihii ■?:di'■: d; 'jc :'.;rr. 1 Itioifr™ lo'-vuTiIa MnifikliBii- film L.'^d I'tj'Ot!.

4
6
4t
1
6
a

io
n

Q.-0rL?rj fur o^rji's i" cIibt^d .....
Ur^::LL(dii of 6-lffn idid'.Tid; ill uafdl^iuv

jrur.
■TcHt, south end, milh 2(i-tQTi cdi-n;'

anci il ■jnTtnd;!i5 2C-civL. eraiit,

^lii!]| .;tcro ...............................
0 r.^.n :;o iddJrL- for ;:n'y011H li L slii;,js

M)ujnmci)t
riT?i:ii i;J]lJ ....................................................
'Icu-pedo onrl puu-cotton iroi-i! ......
Fittings, ^nilL torpedo at dire md 

gn^rl room hi oxialillg buildings. 
Powder iDogtiriue ......................
TrmtnuH^S ............................... .

Water mpplv nnd dwinngo ............

FiiiiElied.
ft'oi. coaimencftl,

FLntsliwl.

Fin lilted
riiiifbdidl

Flnieltod- 
Fi ui fIlc iti
TmnitvrtY luld down ami gloiin deoring, l);ii HO * 

fittings vet idtiiimcDcaiL.
Fit lished. |
Cnnr.pletfl inside flj^h store, but not -eiJ rluti'!-.

between shell at:;:t iiy.il ;c'-ty. 
iinisl-.eft. |

ItenuriS.

In Lirndil ft tings on top 
liner, now in ennrre of 
nut; Iiti'eh, t” be li? Lslied 
alioi-lli'.

OIL.- - If secessory, a snpsrn.tti f.linct to bO TLitailiEdl T. Lt'i :o:::ii?hs.

Forward h1,— UAERY C. llKYl?OLPt
I. F. If 13131 ill. Lie iitcusnt i

Captain,
£lth October, t&SL

Ih.le of !i?st rriiotl., J!?th Juiy, LJ&7-

U " Ueioon,'1 lit Sydney ; date, Hath Ooinbnt, iSflr.—F.epnit cf progress of wort iu WcoSlomnooToo liny.

v;.
u!

Uem.
Hemet wsrli m bn Line. Pwgircss lovarda cO«H|iktli3n. I’-'t'imc-.g *1i'ee Irjit li |iCi‘- Jttmtrfci,

£E:c a: biiilili-Js.................................. Sdc Etrr’.
2 Storetioeseg.......................................... jlOlW ......  ...................... . None.
a O^icL's r.jjj qitartcrB for for^ikien of 

etorclionsti.
None............................. Nom?.

4 Quirtcrt for engine-drircr and ^lore- 
man.

Nor-fi .............................. N(;:;i-.

E 'limber.shed ....................................... ,>'oiii:............................. None.
n Sr.mrdimuf! t’nr inflanmniblc Rilieles.,. h'ir-n ............................ Nunc.
7 Krc-sipeFtto liousc ............................. >’Dne ............................... N fine.
a Wdtcrv li;?: U i.n.l LrEM i!e.................

Jc-llv ................. ................................
N onti..............................

L*:.l]
None,

Ido
10 Tnunways .......................................... Sooo.............................. None.
ii 13 onijci;^' v frails , * M.................... . N oiiu.............................. None.
12 Writer tu p|>!v, 1-tc tfrrim, w i1..... .. -V n 111 ............................. None.
10 LielUing .............................................. None............................. None.............................. Tu'o eleetrie lipbts in jeUy 

cmlv.
li 12-bin mm ................. ................... tln J'.vJ .................................. Tesled rmd eeeepbed, J'i;’ 

cumber, l&Sij- ’

Noth,—Jan ^Dtle of any lluil Jiils bfen d*uo since ths dote uf Isst rLt;>oit,

JVOTV—Jf newsisary, Il ridpiLi-atE sheet t:> be litLsebeel svi'L remtlrlis.

jAmss R. w, gviyy,
SUtf-CpniiiLSjider,

The Admiinl Commanding Aiistrivliaii Station to IIis Escclloncy The Governor.
Mj Lord. U.X, Slip "ITelisoD," Sydney, 2-1 Octoburj 1SS7.

J bfg 1io ijfT:r a ltd'?' rsumi'ka l;:i thy tvoi'ks til Garden lelaudj ’ivhicK I Titiitni r.nd inspected OH 
thn 2-2 nri iagfont.

The rigtfing-hoiiao and eaildoft arc erected ; a)l now required to complete, are the internal fittings 
already decided on jt:ul asked for, and the papers arc in the office; similarfy, t.lic boafs-shed is cortiqiictn 
OAcept boat slips.

The berracks are making good progress: the rerandabs aud balconies when iilteit will much 
improve the appearance :.f t.his fat present) unsightly building.

The buildings iiEiit !n onic:' eu the plan are. bre-Cngiuo itoiine, iihe anchor and chuin stoi e, and thy 
Mach smiths’ uti:1 ciiginoerB1 shops, and the works :i tucked to thorn.

L understand the fire-engine has either arrived orison as way, and that the hnildiugs are 
completed its services might well he made available.

Perhaps the anchor store ;l:h! tho blacksiniths’and engineers' shops, A-.o., could be undertaken 
simultaneously, but should a prsfereneo he given io lluv work to be lioiie, I venture to suggest that tlie 
buildings ror which niuc)i valuable machinery baa arrived should ho taken in baud ii^t, uo tliat chance of 
deterioratioiL may Lo avoided ati i'ar as possible.

There
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TW is im unsightly tongue of rock now left in the centre of the islnud. ] imuld leconnnend. for 
'Jic codaiderotion of your Government tint it aho M be removed, and to avoid espense in lighter;!^ the 
whole of it might be tilted into the water where there is a slml on tlie side of the island, in such15 form 
lis to : rodude a space of water which could be used an a bathing place for seamen and a boat c:; inter. A 
person;il visit would ex|ilnm this idea and the practicability of if.

1 noticed that tor tho cottages already erected no wash-house bad been provided; a dividing wall 
m the rear with roof and sink are ;dl tliat is required I think it was an accidental omisaion from tho 
design. I have, &c.t

H. FAIRFAX,
Rear-Admiral,

-------  Comcasudcr-in-Chief,
The Colonial Secretary.—CAnitTHOioif, 30/lO/S?. The Colonial Architect to report direct to

this office—H-P., 9/11/87, The Colonial Areliiteet, B.C., 10 ITov., 1887,^C.WP-U.S.

6

The Principal Seci'etary oi State for the Colonies to His Excellency the Governor. 
(No. 101,)

}fy Lord, > Downing-slreet, 17 Kovember, 1837.
I have tho honor to transmit to you, for communication to your Government, a copy 07 a letter 

fmm the Admiralty respecting the woriis wliich are being carried out for ibat Dcpartnnatt at Garden 
lamiid ftud WoollooindoJoOg npd I win lo rotjuest to be ioforiHed wbat auewor your GovernineDt would1 
wish to be returned fo tlie reprewntatiomf or the Lords Commissiouere on this subject.

I have, &#.,
--------  H. T. HOLLAND.

Colonial Secretary, for the desired information,—Ciimpsaroif, 7/1/3S, Colonial AidiitectA 
report on Despatch No. L7 will, ] assume, cover this -tt-F,

(D.W., Nn, «1A)
®’r’ Admimlty, 7 Koremlwr, 1SS?.

. 1 aai commaartert by tlw J^ui iIh Cciraniiisiotinrs of itir Avlntimlty :or the inlonnitiirni of Pic Secretary o:
for l.ji;: Colonies, that :L appears from the 7ir,o:Ht ■'cpcrto frcmi i'.v Couiiiienulcr'Iu-CJiidf on thu Aastnlim yti'.i :;; as fo 

the srtatfl of the works si tJardcn lalaml atMl WcolloonHioloo, Sydney, wJiidi ttieCoInnial Govern men 6 *f New South Wales 
are curry mg outfor tlie Admiralty, tliat at tho former place, with the eicwptmii cf the i%i!i£-lioiisc &n,i saiMoit, whicli 
a:,; nearly completed, J-Ji5 general pingrese of r.j-.c works at thp new naval derbi has of Iicon vn-y slow, whilst at ilje 
litter, where r.iiva! otorehoDSSS r,:-:: to he huile, no Work of any j;imL lias rcrcjiLiy boon

1 am to request tbaiSu' Ifenry liolland will Imye the ^eodno^ to roinewnt to tlio Oolouial Government tliat tlieir 
are-very desuwis that the coosirtmtion of ike bnirdiugs at Garden Island and Wocllenmooloo should he oro- 

jcciIlJ -.r-th more mpoditionsly. I am, Ac,
Tks Under Secretory of State for tlie Colonics, Colouial ORiee. ' EVAN MACGREG03.

Minute by The Under Secretary for Public Worts,
Suljeit;—Garden Islnud Naval Statiou,

, Department of Public Works* Sydney, IS November, lad7.
The Colonial Arebitact has submitted the enclosed drawings (a) for engineers' shed, L<i:, proposed to be 
erected at Gnrden Island, and Wing a portion cf the works for the Imperial Naval Station, as detailed in 
ibc list forwarded to the Colonial Arehifoct, with instructions to prepare plans, Ac., dated 3rd May, IShlb 
These instructions were issued by tlie then Colonkl Secretory, Sir Alcjandei- Stuart, ns the outcome of 
the arrangement arrived at with the Naval atilhunties, with wliom the Colonial j\rehiteet has eonferred 
from limo io time during the progress of the di'awings. ,TJi,

Principal Under Secretary, B O.—J.R., li2/ll/37. Submitted for npproval—C.W., 29/11/87. 
W ill Mr. Dnrley pleaee )e.J, me have an estimate re eomploUoTi of worts GurdeiL Island, -Per E.O.M iS S 
£8/12/97. Estimate h we with for KO.M.—CD., 28/12/87, B.C, Under Secretary for Public 
Unrnii, Information is also required r.?, to wbat limmint At.?, already been spent by the Harbours
amt Rivers Departnumt, ou account of these works chargeable to the votes for the Naval Station,—J.R,
B.C, Harbours and Rivers, 39/] 2/87. Mr, Conley—S.S, 31/12/87, Urgent. Mr. Thorpe, for sUite- 
ment. J-C-, 3/1/88. Statement.—F.T, 4/1/SS, Amount of CTpenditure now fi lied in.—E 0 M.
per S.S, i/1/88,

Thy Colonial Architect to The Under Secretary for Public Worlts,
Department of Pnblic Works, Colonial Architect's Office,

■dir, Sydney, 2o November, 1387.
I dc myself the hoc or to n'[iuc?f :i decision as to the accepting of \V\ r army's tender,

10?. for fUtingw required iu the ligging-house and sail-loft at Garden Island, submitted on the 22nd 
August last. T. have, &c.,

JAMES BARNS]',
-------- Col. Architect.

Principal Umler Secretary, with reference to previous paper scut to him on the 21/10/87,—J.R.,
H.C., 20/11/87,

The
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The Colonial Architect to The Principal Unilcr Secretary,
Department of Public Worts, Colonial Ajcbiioct’fl Ofllee,

9 Dectiiiiher, 1 S&7.
^ In Ottention to the request conveyed by the minute of Sir Henry Psvkcu on aeccunpaLiying 

con-eBpondenco forwarded to mn uuder bliinli cover on I0:b ultimo, I iIl: myself the honor to report 113 
foiio’.vj, ivith respect to ton worls Liirircin referred

JUgying House and Sail Loft.. - A teoder for supply of internal fittings to this building, amounting 
to Z:i2o 10a . was Bubmitted to Worts Department 0:1 j2:ic August las-., bu: authority haa not yet booii 
received for accepting same. * - . “

Boat Slips.—Have not yet been commenced, as the requirements in regard to them have cnly 
recently been made Jinown—the cost of tlie work required in connection with the slips will be about £1,500, 

Ftre Engine. House..—Mb particulars have yet huco furnished as to tlie requirements of thin build
ing, the cost probably not exceed £500.

Engineers and Bletokmitks Shop - -Plan for tics building, estimated at £17,300, wan submitted to 
Worts Department for approval on 14tb ultimo.

Anchor and Chain Store-—Plan herewith, estimated L.c cost £4,000 
Wtish-Jiiwsejbr Cottages.- Will probably cost about £170.
If -.l. e wertfl rair.cd. estimated at eay £25,000, arc approved, they cr.u be commenced at cnco, but 

1 am unable to cay whether sufficient iiinds arc available to defray their cost, ns it ifl not kuown what sum 
will be required lo pay for works bow being carried out on ou the Island by the Harbours and Hi vers 
Department

With regard to the unsightly tongue of rock in the centre of the inland, also alio rind, to in the 
correspondence, this in a matter which will probably be dealt with by the Harbcure and Hivcrs Department,

I have, lie,,
JAHBS BAHNHT,

——— Colonial Architect.
Inquire bow much of the £25,000 Ims been spent by Harbours and Rivers Department, C.W., 

21/J.2/S7. Will Mr, Williams please lock carefully into this matter report. -For KQ-M-, S,S, 
21 /l 2/9 7, Hs timate of am cunt rt ce ivcr l by i 1 a ri: 0 u rs and li ive rs Dep a r to cut, he re wi tb. -Io r fi. 0.’
S ,ii., 23/12/97, 1

Naval Stations, Garden Island Esiienditurc to 31st December, 1837, £51,910 2s. 2d,— 
.1.0., 4/1/39, F.T., 4/1/89.

Will the Colonial Arcliitcct please let me know how the whole question stands with regard to tho 
votes for naval purposes—t.e,, supply n statement showing votes taken, expenditure ur.dcr each vote, 
balance, if any, on cadi vote, and if possible estimate of expenditure to complete works,—J.IL B.C.,
9-1 ] /lJS8, B.C., Principal Under Secretary3/2/83.

Pout -Iaoxsox Havai SrAiioir,
BsrtMATED Cost of completing Works uow in progress aud Works nctho.-iied. hot pot. commenced,

(IfarhoiLc and Rivers Department.)

Works in Progress—
Completing removal of rock authorised, io make room for new

buildings...............................................................................
Completing concrete wall lu per original contract..............
Completing wharf all but 150 fed. under slieor legs, say ... 
Percentage back from contractor, as per last vouchor

Works net yet Contracted for—
Dock and landing stage for torpedo boats .........................
Gantry for lifting beats ................................................
Concrete sea, wharf wall in place of timber wlurf for a length of 

IbO feet under the ] 60-ton sheer logs asked for by the
A dmiraky, and rCconunendcd .....................................

Water supply to the Island from Sydn oy ..............
Erect-ion1 of machinery ir Engineers shop, gas plant, &c,, say

£ 3. d.

800 0 0
2,500 0 0

400 0 0
1,714 10 10

4,009 0 0
800 0 0

■9,009 0 0
1,000
2,000

0 0
0 0

£ s. d.

6,414 LO 10

13,4™ 0 0

21,914 10 10
Resides ibis there must he a considerable liability outstanding oq account of machinery ordered 

from 1 England but not yet a:: delivered or paid for, including the 160-ton sheer iegs. which alon* will 
probably cost £9,000, but o£ which we have :ii> vot r.o particuhus,

' W. DARLEY.
23/12/8 r. --------- ( Ear It, O. MoniAPnr,)

Amount of cspendihine by Harbours and Rivera Department to 3! December. 1897, £51,910 2s. 3d. 
- 8.8. (for E. 0. M,), 4/1/39.

Completion of Works at Naval Station, Sydney.
Copy oi' Colonial Arehiicri.'s Minute on P.W. 38/m

Stated ]_r.T herewith showing Im lance uJ £19,731 at present available, id so sfideisO’it s.pnrovijTjiite 
estimate of expenditure required for completion of works amounting to £94,000, This estimate, however, 
dor;?. 1:01- iaclude the list 01 wor th in progress and being carried out by the Harbours and Rivera Depart
ment, ■>■>1 A- papers P. \V. 37/15,959, wliich may be estimated at aljout £30,009. Tlioreionj, if nil the works 
proposed are to be carried out, further provision of about £105,000 will be necessary,

,T.R, 2 February, 1683. 
------------ -— \33nclosttre*]
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I Enthsurt.]
KutsI 3miens.

.& a. dl.
1394 "Vota LoaTi;....................................................................................... 5C*,OOi) 0 0
lAii7 Yuto [ill anticijuliin u: loicii)....... ..................... ..................................... ..................... GO.OOS 0 0

1)0,000 0 0
Kipinflod bv HttrUkurf sml Hirers UepwiiDent li at Dewtntief,

)«37 ........ ........................... .................................... . jeGlifilO 2 2
Eirendcdlbr Colonial ArcVi Dinirlinetit to 0) JantmrTj 108^ a S St'S 1 o a

-------— ■ ■ 90,218 :: 5
He.bMse »TtiU*ble........ £10^81 £ 7

Ibbr.ial Arcb iLe:: L’s OiTiti', Sjdrtij, Sr.d Fthtuarj, 19^9.

HriTEUE^T approiimnU! nstimat;: nf expenditure rs'iiired t.e romjii-i.n vnris in eonnr.'iLan ihilii UstsI ataLiijn*,
Poet Jaeiauu.

■ Qanlcn Isliinii --
tlngineerfl’ s]iOp...........................................................
Cnain iir.d anctieL-sttirs ........................................... .
Sawmill, up8 snod, teat-hoiLss, nnd pilcti-bonw ..
Prison.............................. ...............................
Hr^iJsnt eS^STd1 iukutea .............................................
Pim-onpoe-houee, eoit-lunuo, W.C's-, dnina^s, io.. 
To ooirijdrto oontraots in hard ...........................

£ =. .d.
17,000 0 0 
4,000 0 0 

13 COO 0 0 
4,500 0 0 
4,000 0 0 
4,000 0 0 
0,500 0 0

SpMiule Isiand^
Various tforks ............................................................

WoolkKttnOoloO liar —
HnMilitfn of stores, dwelling OtTloCS, tMVrndisy we1.:, caf.’i, fa;.

C3,000 n o 

1,000 0 0 
40,000 0 0

£94,000 0 0

Cuionial ArtLilest’s Ollloe, Sidney, 9ud Pobniary, 19S.S.

£105,000 tv ill bfs required to be plnttsil ojl iiie Inn it EstiiniLlee for this piiqu'se, made o;) as fellows :
For couiplefing works by Colonial Aiuhiteet .................................... £0-1,000
Fur coDipletJng works by Harbours and Fivers Departineut.............. 30,000

£121,000
Balance in hand........................................................... I9,7i1

Say £105,000.
£104,219

C.W., 30 May, 1SSS.

The Principal Secretary of State for the Colonics to His Excellency the Governor.
(Zvo, i“.)

My Lord, Downing-ahrect, February, iSiS.
With reference to my Despatch Xu. 101, of tho 17th November List, 1 b^ve tbn honor to 

transmit to your Lordship a copy of a further letter from the Admiralty, inquiring wheu the buildings, 
die., for the new Naval Depot at (Sydney will be completed and b^idud over to ibc authorities.

J rtvjuCfi that you inlorm me wbat your Ministers liesiro to make to this inquiry, and
tiiat you will call their attention to the last paragraph rf the Admiralty letter.

J have, &c,,
H. T. HOLLAND.

Fi?\ closure.'
Ihc Admimlly to :'::c Ccltciixl Dlii;(:.

&i r, Adnuralby, S6 Jamniry, ISSa
WItli rc:c:c::rr t:) Admiraicy idler of 19 November last, I nm i;n-u:nlit.dc:l by my Lords ComintMionm of Ibo 

Admiralty to rotinii.-.L (luiL you will jiiotu llic Secreteiry o( f;,: lbe Colouiet to ou^f-c them '.c. bo informed nl ebat dile it 
limy be expected f.bat Lbn: baifdir.f;-, .tj,? fjr ‘.b:; new ?, jy:i] UepOt lit Sydney will he coiiniLotid :Hn:l banded over lo lbe naval 
nuUkoriliee.

2. The CnniTnoncei L:i-Cliiof Oil 1 ]ILL Auetrelian Slulijn b*S H.^nA. tolled attention f.^ (be unbonded fi'-ilc (if lie sterrs,
in^iiriiio?, &£., tt. Spretaek Island, nr.d nty Lordl Vmvn ili-relcd bim Ln tubmit for Lb nr (Ipproral n-Vtl..... .. of llifl e^lnblirb-
ment wbieh be conjidtr* will bo neoeoMry Ibr lbe Naval DepAt, ivbon banded over by the Colonial authcnliea.

3. Tide solifjDL'ix Co include cbe prnviaLmi nf m (ruaidforlbe building* nr:d Slon», boUl c! Svci'acfc uni Irr.rdr:’. I = :ar.ds. 
for the anfoiy nf wliich imy l.fml,, M-ill Hieri be prepend 1(i mike lbe neccFFarj eTTangomeDlo,

4. In lbe TT.or.'iiTn'i my Lords cqUelude that the ysluM guard flircjdy provided '-.-ilL be fifmtlnued by Hie G0rnrmnciih ui
New Soulh Waloi. I am, A.’..

The Under Seurotaiy o( Stale, Goloniii: OUlee. EVAN ^fACG'itl::G^H,

The Colonial Secretftr;.—C',, 1C/3/SS.
Colonial Architect for report on huildinirs jit G-ariicrj Island, find aDo to Spectacle Islnml, so far 

as he has knowledge-—11 P., 22/3JS8. The Under Secretan' for Public Vorks.—B.C., 22 March, 18S8,
C.W-, 1MJ.S. Tlie Colonial Architect.' J.E., B.C., 23j®/SS.

The whole of the l‘AFugs proposed to be erected on Garden Island could he completed in about 
CghtecLi months if authority were given to proceed with the work. Plans ii?r engineers' and smiths* shops 
estimated to cost £17,000, were snbnuttted to Works Department Vn 3th September last, aud for chain 
nud anchor store—estiinatcd at £4,000- to Colonial Secretary's Department, on 9th December Inst; but

neither
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g
neither have been returned. At SjiccrnLle Island all works pointed out w ill bo completed in a few wcelts. 
I would nJso say that Btetch plans for bnildioge at WooUoomooloo Hay have been prepared, and detail 
drawing for foundations furiiiislica to the Harbours and Eivors Pepartment, under whieh they will he 
carried out. but the work lias not yet, 1 believe, been commenced; when the foundations are m the 
VkldiniT! c:;:! be dieted in abuiit twelve monthH,—J.B., 28 JUaTch, ^S. T, „

Harbours aud Eivers for report as to buildings at WooUoomooloo Bey.—D C,M 1.., pro U.S..
B.C., 29/3/88. Mr. Earley, 3/4/^. .... , . . . T,

Wiili respect to tho latter part of the Colonial Architect £ minute, the delay m I believe, now 
owjni» to tbe proposed change of site not being decided upon, owing te the uneuitablencHS of the first site, 
and esnenso and difficulty of obtaining foundations. i 1 made a proposal to move tho building te tho 
north and then construct a new wharf and erane for the AdintraHy, 1 have not undertaken to put iu the 
foundations for this building, on the contrary 1 pointed out that it would be much better for the finte 
department that lias to erect the building io put in tho foundations also.—K 0, MoBiiiirr. 10/4/S8-
U.O., Under Sceiotnry for rub lie Works.

The. Acting Agent-General bo The Secretary for ruhlie Works.
30-ton Overhead Travelling Cano, Ff1270/27.

^;ri 3, Westminster Ghambci's, Weatminster, S.W ,24 February, 1S^S.
1 have the honor to report, with referenco to tho 30-ton ovcidicad travel ling cm no nupplied 

hy Moesvs. Eimsomo aful Hapior, for naval station works. Garden Island, juat shipped per J Bn hah 
Merchant/'that while their tender was accepted at £804 not, it was made n condition that I should 
retain 10 per cent, of the contract amount until the ei'.ino had been erected and worked in the Co ony to 
the satisfaction of the Government Engineer. HD por cent, of ileasa Eausome and Eapicr's invoice has 
been paid, and T have the honor to invite your attention to the conditions above referred io, under which 
the balance is doe to them, and te ::.sk that you will give me :ls early an iiithnatiou ns practicable when
tic ,.™ „:,y te ,»kl. ■ ■ ______ ’ nlNIEl, COOfl®.

Eimineoi--in-C]uef Harbours aud Eivers, for report.—J-BB.C,, 5 ■l+.-'r. Darky, S-S., 
C/i/33 ' J am net aware that authority hns yet been given for erecting the engineer s shop within
which ibis crane will be erected; sr probably it may be considered reasonable to reconsider the arrange■ 
ment rather than koep tlio firm ont of their money for an indefinite period—11 O.M.. 12/4/SS. B.C.,
Under Secrotary VnbJic Works, Submitted—.j.lb. 13/4/83.

llinute by ri']]fi Eugincer-iii-CJiief.
r vuvffcni 1 Department of Tnblic Works, Harbours and Rivers Branch,1 fay Scar Barnet, ... ., Sydney, 13 March, 1888.

"Wc ftro getting isito n great fis about tlio Garden Islam workshop. \Vo are haTing a very 
large amount o£ valnablo machinciy ir.nded, and 1 uiuch tear it will Im injured by exposure to tho 
w call) or, ' EaUhfuhyyoui*,
James BambEsij- ■ -------- b, 0, MOEIAEIT.

Forwarded ‘.r tlie Under Secrotery for Works witli reference to ny loticr of 8th September last 
submiltiug plans for engiuoers’workshops on Golden [s-.iod, and rabsoquont statement ol 2nd ultimo
respecting funds- 10/3/33. r nj u r i-HifA

!IiiiLcjj;:il Under Secretary, with reference to previous papers,—J ib, IU,.; te/d/SS,

Tlie Piincii>al Secretary of State for tlie Coiemes to His Excellency the Governor,
My Voi d Howiiing-strcot, 22 March, 1383.

' 'With reference to my despatch. Xo. 17, o£ the 1st February, and ro previous correspondence, 
1 bare Ihc liouov to transmit to you, ter eoitmiunicnliou to your Govommont a copy of ir tint her letter 
from the Lords Commissioners of tho Admiralty respecting the works at Garden Island nnd W ooiiooUMoJoo, 
Sydney, and 1 renucst that von will move your Ministers to he good enough to cause a report to bo 
furnished at the earliest dntc possiblc upon thcvaHous pointe noticed by their Lordships in connection 
...jit, these workc Iana rneso won,.. __________ KXUTSFOED.

i Enotonin'i. I
s' ' AdmimH-T, t? Mi it’:!,

’ With vtifersoec to Admirailv ](tear of lbe /tb Kovombtr, 183/. TMV, No. 4,219, mklinc lo the state of itw worts 
st Gnrden Island and IVoDltoomoolo*, Svdne^ which I lie Colonial Corenmient of Kcw Soulh It'idM sre uurrjmc out, 
for the Adinioiltv.I am Miununrted bv the Lords Commissioneiw of the AdmimHj to iw<ma;nt yon, for Ihs mtennaUoa or t.ie 
Sncrctery of Suit for tin Coioniei, tbsl thej have received a teitber report on llu' anbject from tho Col.... . on

]frtin -lii'f report iJ. cpijei-! Uiel m rfigaftlr the ue^- N-ivnl Depit, Guidon Island, the woih is j:methally, at n si-a":] 
tlill. and up lo tlie 10th Dceeinter liwl ibere was no apparent propomti™ for continuing it; wlnltt the orocticm of tbo nurttl 
StoTelioutre i: VVoolloomaoloo sccrai lo tenvc been pmcthsrlly abaiidonod, prcwmsblj owi^ig te eoiih' flinwnltrts ua is loo 
foundrcion -air ibi- buildinn, iritliout stops i.i'ie; '.iiicr-. !;:■ r:.e aJuiitien of another sitO,

TbeCouiipaiider-m-Clhef biwsugeestcda* lbe only feasible i>Ln:i for proridlng a stem) wbicb wonia poesesa _hiuiI 
odantafi 3 lo ono on thfl site st Woolloomooloc Uay, tbit It should bn emoted on the tpaeo no^ ofoocicd by a ton^uo of 
o-i Harden Idutid, wheru, nitb some altemlioQ in ibr plaoitbat have boon prepared, llioeo would bo aiDplo ap*cofe* uiO
hoilduie. ■

834—B
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------------ : .,y;':,L.: ',;1:',:v.1::,':: ;i'................................................................ ....  . -

Ti° Under S*eK^^ of SL^ for 1 b^JvAW MACKfREQOR.

Hp ’ f°V>lLfl ^TdJnf0^^0^' &-1,1S/^S8' Tho Socrotory for Public
SubmiSS.E, SlJ^S '<:r'tli-' ^ " 1lV°r^“ QW> l'U^ *'G> 22 *%< 18S8,

Enm. M^cst for Lh,:; ^aidcmtiou Of my W collftiguo the Colooial Secret wii-K a vien to
Rn^1011!?0r:'^ T ^ verT Impoitaut mMler tlL.it tins EbgiLcr.iii-Cfiirf ior 

^ ^ U^nia} ^ P1" into comauniottion with the Admiral; f, practical
^in0MeHf 8UC l fl^L 1117hlLh '■j!! ^%blc :uy colleague to settle tlie difficulty 

h ' n )JCi ^advantage to the Colony. —Ton^ ^urmiitLAjd, i/ti/BS.
Prmcipal Under Secretary.—J,R, 4ffi/S8. Submitted, 13/6^SS

The Admiral Commanding the Australian Station t:o His Ezcdlewy tho (hjremor.

-vor’-s for theVt' ^'c 13f7j 11hc 1,on(>r 1o "the- your Eicenou^iii'tfit fubj^UHlie

L- ^ &l>ccliicle lalmid, nnd ;it Wunlloomwhm Hay, and, for reasons
S«™ ,!. ZSVooBJZi'^r5, ‘'t,°'1‘h‘‘ " <io''m,“'jt “' l!" I“»-

t?TC1llery^ ^"Ll- October, LS37. informed me that you lied for-
fa attbi bril^m, Th° Secreta.ry biit siuce then J hc7e henrd notliiug further, and 1 venture
to ttga n bring my letter to your notice in the hope of receiving a rep v
Ti. I*™ h^h’Hiy mny remember tlmt 1 drew attention to the decayed state of the present Naval

il "i i ^ "Kr*T °:, ^■I:|J-'n|J I?1 tf,ese tvaters ns being causes which reuder it very
nooefls^ry Unit nt-teutiou be numediately given to the Biibjeet,

™ St i]iT ^^OomLHsfeoi^r, of the Admiralty have recently (on 2LM1, Jaunnrv, lags) called 
“ rhTC °r !5 s‘:f170V Ki\ — ^ Naval Depot, and tor the worts, machinery,

So I^nd a difcltvTr ;rd-Ill6kml11 tli:: fl,t0 tllM^^ers to to provided, 1 may say that, at this 
bu ldiLfiflli ^ ’T ^ 1 b> estimate a date for the completion of the
bpildings, for which rejnuch valuable machinery is already provided and lodged Garden Island nor 
can L form fluy estimate as to the new Naval Ucpot, [ should be very glad if yonr Eicolleney’s Go vein- 
ment will give tee any information on the subject ' ’ uovein

i have, &c,,
H FAIRFAX,

Rear Admiral, Commander-in-Chicf. ‘
The CoIohieiI Secretary, -CARitufeioN, 7/4/SS

rtkr " Vrei‘tI0:; tl,e 'U'mks »9^moiit to which Department these
paperB might now bo referr&l -pA\T, 24/4/SS. Seeretary for Public AVorhs— H. P 25/4/33 Tic 
Under Secretary for Public Works, B.C., 25/4/Sg,- C.W., Principal Under Secretary. ' ' ''

sSir,
The, Colonial Architect to The Under Secretary for Public Works.
i e DCp«Ttni*ot of Public Work 9, Colon i nl Arehitect’s Office, Sydney. 0 May, 1SSS.

honnr-- *ubmif wTi^ ^ Is'fii?* now approaching completion, i do myself the
honor to submit horomth tTscing showing t]io 15thugs, furniture, Ac, retired for same ns iv.nitod ontSn,vl!iHrrci ryf;"" '’T'T;1 "Nelson” Sc cost of tW fittmgsX,, 18
estimated at *1,53(1, chargeable to Vote for 11 \nvnl Stations.'’

I have, &e.,
-------  JAMES BAPNET,

Uudur ll/o/ss. The Colonial Architect is dmws of pre-
ceet^ng "Ae v'orA *r- m1^- -C.^V -, 2\ /5/Se, Submitted for approval.-dT.W, 21/5/68.

Sir,
Tht: Colonial Arclutect to The Principal Under Secretary.

T Colontnl Architect’s Office, Sydney, 22 June, 1688.
In compliance with tho vorbal Truest ol Sir Heiirv Purkes, I do mvoelf the honor to renorl

were SeSn^^S orhrinnhv proposod, and the cmiditions on which thew

in a iXrl ?l; VT ™ April, Mr. Stuart, the then Colonial Seeretare,
r * U-T * tllfl ■?^T'Uhl‘ Lori[ * minute, describing the mode in which the
llw ami /r nln'r-if vr ^ pen di tore, by pro vising for works on Garden
rf thn ^ i-T1 { boT(llM ilv ; n!?<, l)urel,ia<> ^ !- ftf«'table residence for tlie representative
HeKoX’ KnX ,Z: S':> ?>e r0nh. w]r (m*- ^ ^ ^ " im-My for tlie ure of
oSnS #™ y! ^h<! ff)tnal CoTcrument will surrender all (ho lands known as
ordnance Komi ves, and all other lauds or bmldmgs m the Colony to winch it may have any claim or title.

On

i
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0?i HOth A::?.., ISsSjl.lit ComnuHlon!—Braftinfi—notified, by letter to the G ever nor that he had 
anbitiEiied these projiog;ila by telegraph te the L-Ws CemmiGsieners of tlie Admiralty, and had received a 
reply accepting Game, provided necessary Htorobottsce, ie.. were built on sitqatiou nt Woo’l.ioniOoloo and 
Garden Island, with approval of Commodore. As instructed, detaii drawings were then prepared by my 
pepartment for foundations 0:1 Garden Island and Woollooinooloo Bay shore, and fimiianea to thcllar-
o.'jra and Hi vers Department, under which this: portion of the work had to be carried 0'j1.

The worts already completed und in progress under my Department .ire as follows:—

Oartltit Muyitl.
t! ion nf fjr r.-.cz, i:i —cai^plrtcd

„ riggiDg-brntse, saiL-Ioft, Sic.
banaclk, cotHnvH price—in ptogKts

- £1,330 10 fi
»■* 18 11
... 8,003 0 0

Sptciaclt Jilaxd.
Tlio followine workl in amncttioa Nnvd Uepot tevo 1^:: carrirl n .LT 

nf. Him lEjncilj cut srn uo<. rcfsrwsd it? in Mi1, Stuart's minater —
Coiatructiou ofceble tGute ... .................................................. J1621 d o
Erection o: sleil-Htort!, fo;........................................................................................ (3,775 o o

Miurtu ulrraiiv t:iiriii>d otil a;nl in proemss ,,. ................................................................. £33.279 8 11

IVcrV* re main inc in bo esmed ont: -
d-Ktdr.n /.f/HUtV.

E:iRinrc;r?ii sliop—pLim tulimii.i.id ... ...................
CIimu tnd imehor atorc—pltu] submitted 
Eii-iinpn, iw;., Itarmcli
SoW'imilij Ep::r ih c 1. bnat-})01Bt, & ri 1 pi lt;li stcrp ...
Prison ... ... .,, ... ,,, ,
Wolcj^oloGrEs, drsiaogc, dc. ...
Hoiidkut oflloers qiiairtors ■ ■■ ..................

... EstJmsted cosi

... .,
■ k* ?i
■ *i ji|

s?
«««■ a?

£17.003 0 0 
4,000 O 0
1.330 0 0 

13,000 0 0
4.330 0 0 
4,000 0 0 
4,000 0 0

IVeolIOomoalot 17 ny, 
Er^UOn (if sltJTSU, diC.-iuperEdmetUTU ... ... ,,, ... Estimated rost 40,003 0 O
Estimated cas: oi wort rmaaLr.ing to tarricJ out ...................................... £38.030 0 13

Tlie tjui (£105,000) submitted for Loan Estimates, will, it is anticipated, he ruiiiieierit to cover cast 
of above works, and works be ins carried nut under the Harbours and Hivere Department.

1 he papers alluded re. which have been hemmed from your Department, .".rc herewith re to rued, 
6011,6 recent dale having apparently not yet been deal;, with. I forward as well a tracing showing 
proposed buildings, IVoolloomooloo Bay, also asked far by Hiv Henry Parkea.

T have, &x.,
JAMES BADNET,

Colonial Architect.

Minute Pftper.

Subject: -J?(* Maebincry, Garden Island Naval Works.
Harbours iiTid Jlivora Branch, Sydney, 13 July, lS8S. 

Aftkji having visited Garden leLvid te dav, 1 would strongly ur.itc ;l-.e necessity of steps being taken for 
t.ho oi'oction of tho buildinga nt tlie XslLind for the reception of the v,%luab]e uiiicliioorv whioli Imih i\rrived 
Liu a is ready tc be piLi li'i place, ar.ii which i^ uow receiving considerable damage through exposure.

1 auggosf tlmt the matter be referred te tlio Colonial Architect under whose supervisien the build
ings are te be erected. ROBT. HICKSON,
The Under Secretary for Public Works.

Hcport en Machinery at Garden Island for Naval Depot.
i ^ Harbours and Divers, -± October, 1883.

.■Vs ];r:r M.l. 1112-10/1/68, we havo beet;, and Lire at present, engaged in examining and overhauling this 
machinery.

'['here urn about 1,331 piece? and 212 cases at Garden Island, representing about 5G machines, 
cases Iiaye been opened; the eori1.e:ifs have had the rust Tenic.tii! from Liar:]; they have henn 

ih;roughly cleaned, ronubbed, repacked, .ir.h the have been properly lettered s-nnl miuikerod,
aecoruing to indent, and carefully slackod. The pieces have been gone through in a ^imilr.r manner.

Tlie remaining fifty cases and other pieces will be dene iu a like way. For yonr inspection I 
produce two small piccee, taken from one of the ii-.scuy comprising part of the cargo last; received; they 
uii.y ue taken usfair sped men to represent the general state of tlie machinery as it has husu received, 
t. m- had not prompt aua proper precautions been taken a quantity' of it would have ej'-lv JiL for the 
“ scrap-heap.”

Owmiv to the want of shod-room the to are several bed-plates and frames of valuable ttir.elj’ues 
CE|iosed te the weather; they havo been painted, aud the brigltt parts rcdnbbed with a cempasitton, put 
on hot. which for a time ii; impervious to J!u; weatlier. If it is .ml intended to take immediate action 
te roLercitcc ^to the erection (i:n this machinery, T strongly advise that a new shn! be made te receive 
tliom, not only to protect from the wet, oil: also to prevent any damage through tho blasting operations 
now going on in removing rhe rook cIolhc te where they are placed- Ae these uitces di n:;ichiuery are 
conveniently placed Jmt removal te their proper position in tee building, it would involve unnecessary 
oipenec to bring them buck again, but to protect tiiiE material 1 see no other alternative, unless the 
buddings bo proceeded with at once.

There are sonie pieces, us per indent, hiLi'c net yet been received ; ami a few cJtteu machines, not 
specified in tbo indent^ have heci luL-ied. All particulars in reference to this machinery have been, a* 
pess-instrnotions, given by mo to Mr. Hoseback.

Bodene
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Boik-:1;: have Leeii, is required, |)aintud uu the tmitidu; they lire ]:'.^:cJ[ above tiio ^rouiid te^tlmg 
on wood blocks. Tbe intorior lifts been oecftsicmally einuiined, I inkod. ns ft fui'tbet frecnuttori, to 
Muspeud in them some unslacked limestone, to any moisture. All ojjenings, not otberwi^e closs:!,
ni'E covered with wood flanges.

The number end kind ol men employed varies according to tlio kind of work inquired to be done, 
Mr, G-* A, Tillet, Acting Frincipal Assistaut Blugincer, Jl. B, DAWSON.

Harbours and Eivcrs Department.

Submitted for the i ifornifttion of the Engiucer-iu-Chief- G.W., 5/10/SS. Vi rite again, draiving 
attentioit to the wnnt of buildings for this maebinenr.—E-lf , 9/10/R3. Wnte.—S.S,, LU/11/3S. 
See SI.P. 7tdOi/eS here with, Jno, T,, 11/ 10/3S—J.S.

Frorr; tlie |m>er hereto nttacSied it will he observed that the necessity for the erection of buildings 
for the reception of the machinery at fkrdeT) Inland is daily becoming mare apparent, I would therefore 
again respectfully urge that steps be taken to carry out this much needed want. Copy of my minute of 
the 13th July herewith—Eoet. Hie ksok, B, C.f 12/10/S3. Pader Secretary for Public Work?

Colon i al Arcliitcct,—Eeport.—J. B,, 13/10/88. Urgent,
Drawings of proposed buildings for reoeptiou of ihc machinery referred to, estimated at £17,000, 

were submitted te works on StK September and 14th November, 1337. uko subsequently referred lo ort 
28th March last,—P.W.,83-3574.—I have not- since received nnv irist-rnctioris in the matter.—JJk, 
25/10/38. P.W.O., 20/10/88,

Memo, to Mr. Dawson,—Cleaning Machinery, Ac., Garden Island,
Thh cost of this work, about £30 per moutli, sccoi^ rather Jarge. AY ill Mr. Dawson bo "oad enmi^h to 
report ns to its neecssitv. and whether what is absolutely necessary could not be done for less money ?

G. A TIL LETT.
—;---- 30/10/88.

Mr. I'i iktt,—Report aftaehed.—1I.B.D., 30/10/39. Mr. Tii let.

The Colonial Avchitecf to The lintlef Secvotovy for Public Wotks.
Resiiecting works. Garden Island, in ccmneetion witli Naval .Station,

Sir. Department of Ikb!:^ Volks. Colonial ArchiteoCa O.Li, r. Sydney. 31 August.
The sum cii £163,000 baring broil loLed on J.tlu Estimates fibs year J:oiL work iu eoimection 

with Naval 8::;:ioii, I i’.o myself tlio honor ic refer to my blank cover minute of ikilh March last aul 
previous LorrespODdeece, submitting plans for engineer's shops and tliaiu and anchor store, proposed to 
be elected on Garden Island, estimated respectively at £17,000 and £4,090, hot for which funds were not 
then available. Therefore; if it should bo decided to carry ont these works, tenders can be invited at 
once. 1 have, Ac.,

JAMES BAENET,
-------- Colonial Architect.

Tho Principal Under Secretary.—J.B., B.C., 2-3/9/83. FLY., SS-336, 33-3374, Sub
mitted,—J.B.. IJtf/SS. F'?r approval —b'.W.. lo/SV^.

Hen Cleaning, Ovorlmi'iling, Lc... Macliinei'y for Garden Island.
Harbours and KirerS Departmontj 31 OLlobor, Las8.

Tni: number engaged can only be regulated, with safely to tlie mtu and machinery, according to the 
weight and kind of naatorial we have to defil with. Carrying out this principle, the uipense varies, and 
tr.i been reduced ns low as possible.

Prom previous reports representing the bad condition (through rust) in which sotn: of this 
machinery was received, aud the way in which it hus been cleaned, painted, Htpckca; and numbered, I 
think the expense incurred reasonable.

TrVhcn I find there ia not full employment for the men their services are ihspcnuni with, aud when 
required they are again employed- Aq tbis work requires care the mast use:.] - moo are retained.

If yon could iiIcju-g state a time when you enu make it convenient to go to the island, as I require 
your adi:ee about several tli'ugn in connection w ith this work, and you could then see what ims been doue 
aud what rsauirc’ doing, and, if possible, reduce the expense.

IL B. DAWSON.
Mr. G-. A. Tillet, Acting Frinci^l Assistaut Engineer, Harbours and Eivors Deportment,

After visiting Garden Island 1 have come to tlie conclusion that only Mich labour as is absolutely 
necessary is being employed to dean aud dort the machinery wliich luis been, is now being, and if- to be, 
landed ami stored there; in fact, before much move can be received there, frcLi shed-room will be 
required. There i’ now a [urge mass af machinery of s, costly kind exposed to the weather, tlio bright 
p:irta being only protected by dubbing. In addition to it being a source of expense, St seems a pity to 
,sco valuable machinery exposed :ti tliat is. The wooden frame-wort and bodies of some half-dozen Large 
larrica arc crackai! aud split in all directions, and will probably not be of any uso when required. There 
is no reason that 1 am a warn of why the phops should not- bo built, and thus allow of the machinery being 
put in i:s proper place. I wish also tz draw r:‘.feat:on to the fact tliat in consequence of sou:-a blasting 
operation? Inlvly made by Batty and Shoehy, ecu tractors, oe:;r the si ore in which the machinciy i* pinned,

some
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fiCJiic 16 01‘la twig, at tlio least, ef rock arc left ir a cUa^crous condition, ovfiibfinglng lbe store nt its 
northern end. llho rock is liiiicl: Bhaken, and should i^ fall r> n. serious amount of damage. I think 
Mr. Williams should In instructed to have i'i:3 shattered reel: faltn:! down. —G, A„ TilIjET'!'. 5ill/SS, 
iHio Ungincor-i n-Chief

.Mr. Williams to got this rock removed at once, and rcturij the iinjii-r, Urgent.—11.IT,, a/ll/SS, 
This matter will be attended to nt once—S.1V.E. {for A.W.), 7/1 l/SK.

1 ’.lenld nga:N draw attention to [be necessity of having the buildtngg erected [or the machinery 
wliich is now on Garden Island and c^]josed to the weather, It ii- coating about ,£J0 per :r.;nf]i for 
cleaning anr! overhauling the machhiory, and, what is far more important, is coutinuallv depreciatiiig in 
valno, owing to rust, Ac, 1 suggest the Colonial Architect he asked how long It will be before the 
buildings are commenced —Eon. Hickson, 1? C.. 7/11/35, Under Socrctnrv Public Works

Tlie Chaiminn. Parliamentary Standing Committee, Public Work,1!, to Admiral
Commanding Australian Station,

iiii1', ^ ^ Sydney, 2G September, 1SS8,
t have the honoi lo state tM this Committee, in pursuance of duties under the Public 

WoikeAetof !535; 51 Vie,, No. 37. are engaged considering the expediency of carrying out certain 
proposed improvements and additions io the wharfage accommodation at Wbolioomoolod Bay, referred to 
them for inquiry by Parliament, and as cue of tho proposed improvements is tho construction of a 
wharf Fin' the uso ot Hoi- Majesty’s ships on this Station, in liei] of tlio wharf for tiir^ purpose, at present 
in WooUoomooloo Bay, The Committee desire to know whetlier, iu view of the arraugemente between 
the Govoniment of New South "Wales and the Admiralty, for the construction of certain works fur the use 
oN’ic Squadron in rbose waters, the alferatioik meets with your approval.

IFic new wharf, according te tlie plan before the Comntittec, ia to be constructed to the north of 
liie present wharf, on the western side of ibo bay, aud is to lie 55$ font in length ; 320 feet of this to he 
for the use of Her Majesty’s ships, nnd the reinamiug portion for commercial pniposes; htii] the oviilcnce 
before the Committee is nor eufficienfly definite to enable them to imderstanif whether this has been 
sanctioned by the Naval nuthoriltes. ' J have Ac,

■ID]IN LACKEY,
-------- Chairman,

IT is Nsec ciiey tho Governor.- -IT.I1.

fhc proposed \cm Admiralty Wharf, WooUoomooloo Bay.
Rear-Admiral Fnirfax '.j His Eicclkncy Lord Carrington, in reply te a letter from the Chairman of the 

rarliainentery Standing Committee on Public Works, on the subject ef wharfage accommodation for 
the Royal Navy, proposed to be provided in WooRctunooloo Bay.
Mj' r _ “Oriaudo," at Sydney. 12 November, less.

In reply to letter. dated 20 th Septemher, 1SSS, from the Parllamen lary Standi ng Committee 
or. 1 ubhe W orks, forwarded by your Excellency, on the subject of wharfage accommodation for the 
Navy, to be provided in Woollootnocloii Bay, I Ix^g to say tlmt the arrangements beL'.vooji the Now South 
Males Government and the Admiralty have boon completed some years ago, and without reference te 
ibeir Ijordsbips 1 could not concur in any extensive departure from the plans already approved.

If, however, as now appear*, there i.-i n dilhc-ully :;i completing the wharf and buildings, ,i- 
deHigned, in tho migned position, riving to want of foundation, I am satisfied that there will not bo 
difficulty :i! obbininpr authority 1o niter the position to the extent proposed, provided equal advantages in 
ail respect .are offered as were arranged in the former position, and as I'egavds exclusive possession to 
the Navy of the wharf to the extent originally propoiiod, with the naval store buildings situated in the 
inmo relative position in the rear of the wharf.

Owing to increasing require]nontho want of ihr: new naval store ami wharf in very much ftrli. 
a nil further increase of the squadron is anticipated, 1 siioukl lie prepared to submit for Admiralty 
approval any approved chan go of position from the original plan whicli would accelerate tlie building of 
lbe new naval depbt; And should yoiir Exeellcncj’s Government think any such change advisable with 
that view, I will endeavour to fall in with ‘.111; arrangement and recommend its adoption if I find the :;Itn 
proposed fa he suitable nnd feasible. ' I have, Ae

H. FAIRFAX,
Rear-Admiral and Commandcr-in-Chief. 

His Excellency the Bight Honorable Lord Carrington, G.C.M G-. Ac., Ac., Ac,,
Governor and Commander-in-Chicf, New South Wales.

Tlio Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies to His Excellency tlie Governor.
(No. 105.)

My Lord. i . Bowuing-stree!, 18 Decemljer, 1353.
'■ ith reference to ny despatch No, 33 of March last, lospccfing the works at Garden 

lulaitd and WooUoomooloo. I have tlio honor to transmit m von for communication 10 ^ou^ Gevomiuent 
a copy of a further letter from the Admiralty ou the subject. *

I request HiaL yon will furnish me with u report on tbo progress of ilic woi'ks ;it Li*; early s dutc 
a« possible. J have, Ac..

---------  KNUTfSFORD.
Colonial Secretary, who will be good enough te c-iuisu (he report 1o be fiirninhed iii soon u?i 

possiLie —CariiJNGroN, 36/ J/Sfl, Refer for report of the Colonial Architect.—C.W . 5/2/Sit, Tho 
Umkr SccreteTy for Public Work s.-C. W., F.U .SI, B. C., 5/2/SO. The Col. Architect, -B. C, hF L. ( ore 
rr.8.), B.C,, See repoit herewith.—J.B., 8/3/89.

Minute
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Minute by Mr, R Hickson.
Subject: Ag^in in'ging err;::, ion o: hmldisgs I'or rmidmiruy, Kur:] Station, G-:rtl«:i laland.

Hnitours and Rivera Brancfj, Sydney, 21 X^ecemlier, 1888.
i wotjumgaio beg to strongly urge that steps Ks at once taken to proceed with the erection of the 
necessary biitldinga for the reception of the valuable machinery for the Naval Station at Garden Island, 
I should point out that within a month tlio machinery will probably be landed, and there is no place 
available as yet for storing it. * *

B.C., Under Secretary Public Works.
BOB. HICKSON',

Telegram from The Admiral Commanding the Australian Station to His Excellency
the Governor.

w , Auckland, December, 1888.
Vt ill your UiceUcncy a GoTGrjinienfc kindly inform me whether nnv prouped, continuiLtion navitl works 
fi order. Ib^urifL mid WooUoomooloo,

ADMIEA L PAIHFAX

a^n;i Oct, isnv.st.tibie.:i;h oc-,., Isa:.ss/isiw.3id Arrii. liis, with h*ttH.Slrt Aptil,sa/itn.21 "t Unj, ISSt, KS'tlil. fitt- .'-ir.i:, lijS. SS^TM.

The Admiral Commanding Australian Station to His Excellency the Governor.
My J.ni'd I( Orlando,’f at Wellington, 22 February, 18SO.

I have been repeatedly obliged lo write otkI ack your EieclTency’s attention to tlie slow 
progresB of the nay.il works at Garden Island, mid delay in building the proposed dopCt at WooUoomooloo 
Bay, and to make inquiries from your Eieellency wifJi the ooj::T. of replying te fetter8 wliich I have 
received from the Lords Commissioners of the Adm iral tjr.
_. J1? acknowledging them your BieeHeney has in each cage replied that they have boon handed lo
,:ie Colonial Secretary, but no reply on the eublect of my 1 inters, giving the information that I sought, 
ims ever reached me.

3. The barracks and sail-loft aud boat-house appear to bo nearly complete, but neither of lb:?: 
j-.Li.iiiLgii Lave been yet banded over to the Nary, and no progress has boon made with other buildings 
designed for Garden Island, or with the Naval Store at WooUoomooloo Bay.

■!_ 1 had hoped that lIie barracks would have available for the crew ol tho i: Dart,” about to be 
thoroughly repaired for recoin mission on the stadou. hut 1 have been obliged to withdraw her from 
Sydney to Aiidilnad, where ihc crew enn be provided for in the Naval Depot, aud necessary woi'k of 
repairs effected-

S. j.i>r eflfi cient performance of wort nonnested with repail's a ad ;iiai:i1cn:inec of Squadron, Sydney 
affords no g_rc:iLcT facility than can bo obtaiued in other Leading Australiau ports bv employing contrnct- 
In other Colonies I have bcou aseuned on ihc j:s-; authority that Governinent would be ready to place 
such burnings And store-houses at the disposal ol! the Admiralty a>i luight he required, J and the officers 
preceding me in eonunaud ol if:e INaval Station have been unwilling rr suggest any alteration in the 
arrmigementa, nelioviiig tliat ths Govcniniciit ot tTew Woutli Wnles intended to carry out tlioir agreement 
entered into with the Admiraltv without delay, but now that all woikc on Gbirden Island are apparently 
.ibandoDcd, I feel disposed to advise that, in view of tlie large iucrenue of stores that will be required in 
anticipation of the Ancillary Squadron, wo sheuli seek huildfngs where our stores orui bo conveniently 
placed, and where they wilt not deteriorate.

(5. Hitherto the performance of necessary’vbrk hag been codiued to Sydney, as the Naval Head 
Quarters, and tlie amount of Imperial mm my pass-.ng though (he Naval Depftt annually exceeds £80,000.

i. The completion of agreement made in 1881, anil of tlie buildings, as tv plans crnwn up in 
1883-84., lia-5 been always and continuously oipceted as the means of obviating diffieulties with wliieb I 
Live toeontcud m arrangiug for the efficient maintenance of tlio squadron.

8. Tho letters quoted in margin ar: thass above referred to in paragraphs J. nud 2, to which I 
would request attention ui ye nr Government, witli a view to reply.

Tlie Culoninl Secretary.—Ci^niiraiON. 4/3/80.
J! !mvc, Ac.,

EL FA IE FAX,

Mimite by The Colonial Sooietaiy.
Letters from Admiral Tai ifiiy.

KuFEitaiNO to the ]ct:r:r ot the February fiom Admiral Fnirffts, received from His Escellency the 
Governor tins mormug, I alionld like [ne vvlm:-: of the communications referred Lo by the A.dmiral in the 
margin of the last paragraph of his letter of the ; bovementioned date, and I should also like a precis of 
tiie present position of our agreement with the Imperial Go vein ment in regard io ihe works wliich the 
Stuart Government agreed to erect.

If necessary, to finish the works which the Colony is oiediree to erect, further provision must be 
rustic: Lipim tec next Loan Tiii!.

It is clear thiit wo are not carrying out qni agreement with the Imperial Govern ment with such 
vigour and promptitude as to prove oar good faith, and the consequence of our neglect will be the removal 
™ the whole, or at least a, large part, of the Imperial near, to one of the other Colonies, and with such 
remov'd this Colony would Hnslum Considerable .'cis of prestige, besides n. Inn': annual erpenditure from 
wh ich much hen efit is now semired to a j;reat nun iher of thc tradi 11 g tinns o F the cite

GEORGE'It BIBBS,
Oolonial Secretary.

MomorEndum
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Memorandum l>y Tlie Principal tinder Secretary.
^rlsat Gbrdfln Iglntid and Stota^j at Cfrculap Quay.'

2™ SK^UT'!',™4^'1 '"'■!' !l“ '™''" "-ith ‘k« Work.
flH wm oe aanu by the memomudum or. Jjie noil nat* T'or-o arf nlsntv i m *

Approved—G.E D.. 5/3/$f).
CRITOHETT WALKEB.

Principal Under Ke:ffstair.

S7 ,. al„ „ : ... . L'::^;V ;"m Ari''L-r:l! Flirfar Worts Dopiutment, ic.
f-lim iS’r work'; Son IsK ^^orks Jjst Ootober.
ss^^-am April, 1S8S, ,.j\v()r]:a rfun? I w’ ]m Nn™,rbCr.

1 iUepftHmcnt23(li April, IS$8 ’ ’ , '1"'"’ "' ^ reMI''J(fi H>tk April, forivardod to Wol-Icf?

.,. ^ired ?,th Aprii, m io^nlod t. Work,
^'6!“)’^"' ^ D°1; V Onav.i,^-^ 2Ah May, forw^l ,,, i>oliw 4th

^ Jt3 o^di™«^ “CP'1^ divert Jlf„a,

Minute by The Colonial Secretary.
"Wor:^ at G-arden Island.

I ittiUKivKu a i.a>inimiikicntian from ;! ■■ Na- -’ nii-hAriLrna tiri, - . ■ '-» Mrircli, 1RSO,
tAiTyiiifj on|; ilio .vor]tR rm U^d, pL of Ihe ^nr^Lr'in1'aJllMlK'°f tU<i^ ir
) ininK-atwi) „ f wri ttse Adm i ra I ty i^gurtling tW woi-ki ' " ° au5weril'S vnrl0«s
<>»iiSStaftoCXXCSUSSttr.""t‘k0??“? f,r *•*.« 1"' win Mr
A,'chl,««l '=")• 1» iitNtrucled lo lake the oeccarv »eli„„ ia l]“ “Xa™* “l“’ ““ 1 ““ tl“ Collm1”1

GB1QBGE Jt. DIBBS,
CoJonial Secretary.

:!J'C now

Toe Under Soerctary for PtibJic Works, B.C,—C.W P it r firajfto
IiiBir notions tathis effiect liiTe boon given on a am. h or p.tper*pV 89/1 209 K & R -m > ^ ’ 

sv beingmutcd for some of throat important bdldin^-J.B. ll/3l)89 ' " ^

. , 1 be Colonial Architeot to Th e Under Seci'etary for Public Works
t,., dl;

■" ^ •■■ z2“' '-<> -h: w £ !S,XKut o.:*ir ,t:ri”r 1,"

c.wi.
Tiro Cottdg« for Onrcti&(ri £ <- d.
Wiffiinc houK, Sr.;; 1,J1>, ate. . ... . TTT...................... ................ ..................... i'i n
nai'ra :!. fur Sfii-jirn ......................  ............. 16,28!) 18 li

8,003 0 0

Kr:Rimer's Shop .................
Cham ji-il Ar.ntiot atom
littingn for Soamen’e BariMt

LC.iiniiKj Cusr,. 
£

It,000 
-i.OCfl

...... i.soa o
Say.mill, Spat-shtd, Bq^Ihusc, Pitclurtore, At is mnTr:son.......................... ............... ....... ...... j'rT::'
latrior.i, ........ ......... ........................ a'r.nr.
Etsidtot Oflieer'a Quattcra, At. ...... ^'ooo

d.
01 I'laiiH f-Libruitterl blit 
Of Sept,ft9thDec, 1S87. 
eat Submitted 9 th M*v i iritis.
n) ̂ ubiniUtd 2nd j^nh
^ ruwy, 1888, J’.W.,
o)i__ 4 t / B'1 11 i “ i wirfaia TiytJd V L? ,/ '

S=F^feT«»rff.3^4rs=r.«
:Cn:a n:, B xi[J bc proceed)yl withai; once’and KreliS

nci,, OlEcors Qmuterft—will ulso Lcdcnlt witli nnd tendera fiiTit^d ,18 soon as

nAmctl worlis, vi?,. t—Eiigino Shop rl.,t,Z „.m i " i ™ 'J, 01 il.]V]krj- ,CLldft|,s ^ The two firgt-
Spar-fllicd, &c.; tbe fitii, ‘
--c:ns —J^risou. l,airiii.:;s. 
possible
WeoltoZf^B^ E"^,tl>l! “f '» ” «eW eo .he si,™ *f

i  ̂j «». the .u,1 ,s

ASK.

* hfirT.-infrd ic rrlmtc Ke^ri;. tJiTi' for ir.!n.rri*- 
i:;i| O! AdlMlnL
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A.S.K Co. might answer foi- tho isVal re^utrameut^ Should it not however bo considered doairftblo to
utilijo tboi!0 preiuises for tlie purpose, ton plans prepared lor Tl\ oolloouioeloo Eay oao !;c nUrred to Kiii^ 
the site on Garden Island ; bat as to rwerring any portion of the Circular Quay, this is a matter that 
will, I presume, require to be dealt with =’:t(:i:Llly by tho Grovcrnmeiit,

! have, iti;..
JAMES BARNET,

Colonial Arehilect.

Minute by Tlie Secretary for Public Works.
SubjectNaval Station. Garden Island.

Departmont of Pnblic Works, Sydney, 11 JJareli, 13S5. 
Ai,ii ]iLatK;rj appear now to be in a fair way for settlement, witli tbo exception of tlmt relating iotlo 
i1. ih'ch ivliich ii was proposed lo erect an lbe shore of Woolloouiooloo Bay for the_nse of the Admiralty, 
The ■rite first proposed was found nneu italic on account ot the difficulty it. obtaining foil edition*. A 
projiDsil Lmi] tlio’ji jnailo that the stores should be built on a site further to the norlli, wbere better 
foundations could bo found, and a suggestion was made tlral lbe Admire! should beput iu communication 
with the Eugiueer-iii-Chief for Harbours and Rivers and the Colonial Architect wilb a view to rlo 
^ttlemcut of the matter. hntthis does not. seem to have been carried out. Meanwhile 1ne question came 
Merc the Public Works Committee iu connection with the -proposed wharfage improvements at 
WooUoomooloo Bay; and tbo Committee, after taking a considerable am mint of evidence, amon^t whicli 
was tin I of Captain Kano, on bebaLE of the Admiral, passed tlie following reselntion i—1J hat the 
C’ommittce rccomineiid that the Goverimient enter into negotiations with the Imperial Naval autliontica 
wji.li i.Ilh: view of providing tlio necessary accommodation at Garden Island in lieu of the proposed site for 
n Naval wharf and store at WooUoomooloo Bay._ _ , ,

I would tiicrctbre suggest l<i iny lionoivible eolleague iliat lie act on the suggesticu already tnadc. 
v? tint ihc Admiral be put m couiuuuiicatioii witli the tjiigineer-in-Chief for Harbours and Hirers and 
lbe Colonial Arehilcct. and J hare no doubt that as tlio onleomc n deliBitC eonrse will soon be decided

__  bjhtce sjiiTii.
Tlie Principal Under ficcreUuy.—TB., B.C,

Momn. for The- Pinitcipal Under Secretary.
Hkheliumj U) (fiateiucuIs made in the ucw?iiaj)tii s about n fortnight ago, 1 wish h> hnrnv how liio > iuhIlS 
At Garden Island art progress!Fig3 and liie precise gi’ounds of Adivi,ii"i] imi'raxs compliusits^ ■
H.P., 14/3/89,

The Colonial Secretiiry wi&lies to know' 1 ow the works at Gav Jen UJimd ire progressi ig, md the 
precke giounds of A d miral Tai rfa x ?s complai ot 5- i'. W., 14/I3/S0,

Register and resubmit at onee —J.B., Jtyl.'fS).
Tlie whole .if the papers are with the Departineut of Works, where they have been since Junejaat 

year. The works have now all been appiuvcd. and L havo itf-lred Mr. Darling for ayi'rcir, which will bo 
turnjplied lo morrow.—CAV,, lA-iy-titl. _ ,

A j"1 e l- 1111 h precis is s u bin i t ted it ’.'ill be dos i ra ble that l 11 o Colo i n a I A rchi tout ^ l: n me o u l I. c
sulyjcef.—H.lh, 1 _______ _______

The Cutonml SecrulvUy to Jlis Eicellenoy the Governor.
My Lord, Colon ial Sccroi ary’s 0 IU ce, Sydney, £0 Apr il, 18S!).

Jn reference to the prevision fo j: made by ilna Govern ment for sh;p^ of tlio Royal Navy, J. 
desire to assure your Excellency that there is no dispositiou to delay nnneocJBiiriJjythe works agreed uno\\ 
f0T tlmt pu riiosc, nor do I think any ground exitf. for doubling vital Burl lament will be fully prepared to 
Bjrtietion future expenditures whiab from lime to time may ho eousidcrod expedient for odditional areoin- 
mod at'on With respect to tbo work? remaining 11 be carried cut on Garden Island, amounting lo an 
estimated cost of £48,030, 1 tea in from the Architect1* deparfment that tenders hare now been accepted
for the whole of 1 hem, aud tlieir erection wi 11 he steadily proceeded with. They consist ofEngineer s
fthcip^ chain And anchor store, barrack, tAwr-mill, i^par-slieii? boat-boiise, and pitch Htor©? prison, itjaidoni;
officer’s quarlere, Ac, Ac., Ac. , n ,

There has been some difficulty in ngud lo llic proposed iknyiu Stores nt Wcolloomooloo Baj, 
"IiicLi are estimated to cost'£W-UOO. Tlie site apiiears to be unsuitable, nud one whiclnvill bo found 
inconvenieut from the first, and increasing!> to in the future, while the fonndatiou is admittedly very bad. 
There is reason lo believe that it was selected without sufficient consideration for Die maiu object which 
should have been keutiu view, namely, making adequate prevision for the storage of the material of Her 
Majesty’s ships on ibis still ion. Moreover, the erection of the stores on this questionable site would, 
according to the plans, involve an encroachment on the land of tlio Gorernincnt Domain, which, 1 thuil'f 
would rrive rise lo much public dissuliafaclton, It seems to me tlmt it- would bo well for your Excellency 
to invite tho Admiral’s attention to these circumstances before the irrevocable step is taken ef electing 
the stores ou tho cramped-up spot at WoolioMnooloo Bay,

Jt may bo well to inform your Execllcuey, thougl .1 atn nf eoui-se aware llmt it is a mailer m 
wbicli tbo NrtTfll Aulherities at present have ne concern, I hat a ixsolntiou was a (opted by I ic Legislative 
Assembly a few years ago to sot Garden I sland apart for over as a marine resort for tlie people d the 
Colony' ami that'I lie agreement made by the lute Sir Alexander tJtuart with Commodore hrshuie was 
executed i-ither In igiiorence or iu defiance ef tiiis resolulicn. It is by no mean6 iinjiroliablc that tins 
vioktevl deciaiou of Rarliament may yet be revived in an unpleasant form, and 1 mention it imw in con- 
uection with tho gticstiou of adoquato prevision fa:1 ihc ijicrcaiing needs of the Navy in this Port iu tho 
not distant future, saV; for the next twenty to thirty years. W'onld il not bo advisable and prudent lo select 
some much larger area of land, with deep waiter frontage ou tho chores of Tori Jackson, as tho principal

Arsotia’
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^rsrriEiJ and Dockyard, keeping jHtrtioii of Garden Island already occupied as an omergoney Kaval 
I offer this suggestion for tlio consideration of tlio Naval Authorities, Mid at the fame time beg 

to repeat my assurance tk,xt the Government of the Colony are desirous of consulting the wishes and 
ir.eetinc the necessary demands of the service cn tills statica. " I have, Ac,,

_____ ______________________ HENHY PA REES.

The Admiral Commanding Aufitralifm Station to His Excellency the Governor.
^fy Lord, “ Orkndo,” at Sydney, 30 April, ISEid,

It affords me great pleasure t.(.i Iransmit io tLo Cominiasioners ef tho Adnairalty ‘lie
letter forwarded to me b_v youi‘ Excellency or. the 20th instant, in which your Govoriiment Htato ilui* 
tenders have now tef-n accepted for the whole cf t.lio works for the Navy at Garden Island ; and remarks 
also on the unsuitable fiite proposed for the Naval Store at 'Woollooinooloo Bay.

As rcgai1 Is site for l^cval store, should your Excellency's Govemment propose any at her avail able 
site affording cipal facial ics, I shall he prepared to depute an officer to visit tod report in conjunction 
with any official your Government may he pleased to name with the view to meet their wishes if practicable— 
observing that there ia urgent necessity for this building, on account of present pressing reguiremeuts.

J have, A1 e■,
H. FAIRFAX,

Rear-Admiral and Commander-in- Chief.

The Colonial SecretoryCarris'qton, 30/4/Sd, Snb mitted, 1st May,

The Colonial Secretary to Bin Excellency the GoYmior.
Hy Lora. Colonial Secretary’s Otri-.ic, Sydney, S May, 1SSO.

Li reference fo the latter part of the letter from Rear-Admiral I'uirfar eE the dOth^instant, T 
* should be glad to leam w hetber the erectiem of tho Naval Stores on a portion of Gordon Island would

meet with approval. _ It has been mentioned to mo, though not with authority, that this would be con 
t:cared a suitable 5;te. It is not suggested by tho Govermneut, tLo only object now being to elicit 
information on Hie subject before any other step ia taken. '] ham, itc.,

___________________ _________ HENRY PARERS.

The Admiral Commfuidmg Australian Station to His Excellency the Govern or.
My Lord, i “ Orlando," at Sydney, D May, 1SS9.

Iu reply to Colonial Secretary’s iotior of yesterday’s date, forwarded to me i.liis day by your 
Excellency, I have tlio honor 'e state that should your Government offer to erect the Naval Stores or a 
portion oi Garden Island, I would telegraph to tho Admiralty for instructions, provided that tho space 
available proves sufficient, and :K',-r receiving office near the Quay, and sufficient wharfage for naval 
requirements ou the Quay, on tlio main land, can uho be provided and resened foe naval use, in suitable 
and convenient pcsiticu?.. I liuve itc

> H. PAIRFAX,
Rcar-Admintl and Commander-in Chief.

The Colonial Seeretury.—CARHiiTGTOif, 10 /B&. Submitted, 13/5/S&.

J-lis Excellency the Governor to The Admiral Commanding the Australian Station.
S'6 Sydney, VI June, ISSd.

I have the honor to inform you that the Colonial Architect has been instrueted to put. 
himseli at once ir: coiumnuication with r, j;. officer1 you may appoint, so as to obtain the wishes or Hie 
Admiralty upon ilie subject of the erection of Naval Stores on a portion of Garden Tskud.

J: Gaivlcn r;:!::id is suitable for tlie erection of tricsn buildings, and approved by the Admiralty, 
Sir Iteury Parkeb a?Enr:s j:ic that the work will be put iu hand at once.

1 hfive, &■; ,
___________ ____ CARRINGTON.

The Admiral Commanding Australian Station, to His Excellency the Governor.
My Lord, _ “ Orlando,” at Sydney, IS June, ISStf

I have the honor to iuforiq your Excellency that 1 have nominated Captain T. F. HimuLil],
H.M.S. ,‘Orlando," to cominunicate with t!je Colonial A.ruliiiCct ami to confer witli bim an io the 
suitability of position on Garden Island for the Naval Store, with a view to report in accord with yonr 
Excellency’& letter of yesterday’e date. I have, Ae.,

H. FAIRFAX,
Rear-Admiral aud Commander-in-chief.

The Cclonial Secretary.—CinsiNUXOW, l8/6/Si>. The Secretary for Pi-bbe Works.—HP, 
27/(1/69. Hie Fnder Secretary for Tublic Works.-■ CAY, P.U.S., B.G., 2S/6/80. Tbo Colonial 
Architect —J.B., B.C., 29/(3/89,

Captain of H.M, Ship lf Orlando11 io Tho Colonial Architect.
Dear Sir, 25 June, 1880.

Here arc ihs notes a? to the probable rcquircmeLis of the Depit, Ac., at Garden lelaud, ^nd 
the receiving shed, Ac., cn tho mainianri.

We leave for il limiicwhat extended eruise to-morrow aflcrnoou.
Tours, Ac,,

----------------- T. F. HAMM1LL,
65'lf—G [Enchsttrct\

i
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[JSftfliMwm,]
iToT^Hnatfl probable Icqu;t9in«ltB for KoTil Store 0!: mai:i!iLiiit, flvtinfty, BupiKW-i^^ ibo T>epftt to ba M'.abLiibtJ on

Garden Itlabd.
1. A ^borf of, eajj J5 feet eJlccit by IE feOl ivijc, irjl.ti ond-.iiiiTli rijfllt ro ^1s u*c,
TEtS ethurf to be pmvidnd -witb Landing atejis, nnd a er-mf nntm^ie of Liftinft E tors.
2. A r-rcTiTKig shed cr stori;. ELnicn-in'^. nj, E3 t’cet by At1; i: ^cll built, well lighted, and eucnTr sbri, en:Li.3ir.Lng on 

otBeo in one ooroer Tor ttorenmn'j use.
:t. OULro.—An. oflieo OQDtiguOua to the rcooiTirr-sbrd ^'il] be required. Ti should r^nsis'. of—'nj & ren™. tot tbn otiirnr- 

ia-chsTgo, of Uliloble nir orsLon.?, ld ^t: lo1l be r,-L'njL L:L.njs::L tiiu bnsinc's of :tie Depbt On t!je mainland} (b) r, Einui&r 
roon) fur ulcrh or wliter nnd n. kvnlory.

'Ebis eatEbb.snincL’.t on the niainlnnd Ehonld b-j. if puEnbk'. on Cirrniar Quay end so in direef ::;:iitiu.t TrLth t!;c badnoss
parti of tbo City. -■------

OiDoi! Aooonnmodatlon on @*rdeo fiLorni,
The rc:. nirooirnti nill bo ; —

(J.J Offioo for Navn] Tietnalling nnd Slcri) KFfabliElninint.--Ono room for Hefld o£ Departtnent; one rnum. First 
Assielent, Yictualliugltranjeh; eue tuotn, b’irr- Astutnnt, Naml Breneh : two rooms, u'urlij ur vriloTt, or o-;6
lirsr room for this purpose; one lUiiti: and eoiLsukr.i.ien room and stationery more.

(2) In*p«tor of Flatliinery,—One room for Head «: Depjirtiinont; ono room for Assietent and writer; ona Mom for
diTUiglitsmOb.

(S.) Stetf Cowmaudtr orOeptain-m-chtirgc,—One room fur Steff-Oommandcr or Senior BMcaliT* Odlrer; one eoomfor 
cbnvl.'i,

(4.i Or:r rrorr. or.rjcnLi'r of yard.
(bj On* room, boatstrtin cf lard, nr one Large eubdiTidcd Tnum fur both of tbeee oflioors } a gOhBrai waiting-room nr 

Indl, liivatory, ’W.L'J.'s, &c . ar.d messtngen' rjum.
Ptorieien sbo lid bo m l^it on r| e fslund fer n pl»00 ^L:ere t!:,- r-Tsers ran fokr tlirir Inneboen, end nrunmmodate tiinn 

it times wlieu they aro elf d uty. It in proposed that tbo olfleerE1 qnarlure in llir bsirmolte eliould he ulLi/od Jbr Niis, orin 
wurtinr ont [Lie oGiro LuddiLig it might bo proi idcc 10r,

Qoijenii to:!si11otalisni witli regard in -.be const r.;< I ior. nf t':.e V'ktneUing ond Lb’nYEl Building.
The Liiilu-irig i.bo.f.d he arranged so as :o proride accommodation iot tiro dislinri vntieties of idores, —(i) 

VLOl.naUing StnrnE; (i!) LSnTiij 5tur;:a, tin) an-.nmit cf the former being ta tbu latter in the n?o.[>5ri.ioo of ahont two '.n Lbruit 
thcru should tberefore he n pri-.L'T'Li subdirnion For this purpoto.

(2.) Karla store-room nr store-romr.s for psttirnliij- detorLptian of sioru?, should cuntniri en issue office jar.it n "lay apart'1 
rnatu for run v oi i Laiico in id regularity uf iFsnf. f ivory facility v.ir.b ri‘|riird io tramways, hatch my e, iiu., should bs provided '.o 
each slore r.tu:::.

Tim Eimonni oi tcinl iiucr spact nL-uCEEnry min only he approximately estimated, ft should 1U)L bo IcFE thin 7,EO0 
square yards, but tho maximuin limit of 10,00c III}uare yards should ho atliiincd if poasiblh ^

The ;e“y aneomnuodolion must bo aJlulitr and provided with t. orei e i.nb u1hsr facilities.
The present jrWy cn tlntdi ci [eland should be extended at loasi IPO foot 1o (be southward, &ud a caiiiliej- for iLgLiiers 

and yard cmfs should bo cors'.rni:Led at Llic end of if Trnrawsy =. Ehould run frnrn Ihe jetty Ln tr.a ‘Lore, and throunb UlO 
h'ota ur dut Lim iialebweys

Dwelliugs required on Chrden JLaia::d in add:licn io oeeaminodetion provided by Barniol-:!.
StaH-ConumaDder or Senior Executive OGiseT, cue drrclhng-house ; fiispiartor of machinery, nuc dwelling-house t 

carpenter nf yard, am: boiiFi'; boatswain cf jil-tiI. one bo usd (present callages Lobe added io) j si u cottages for permanent stafT.
T- F. if., 

M/G/SO.

The Principal Soctetarj- of State for the Colonies to His Excellency the Governor.
(N. S. Wales, Tfo. 89 )

My Lord, DowuiDg-stneet, 2f> June, IfiSih
reference to mv Despatch fso. 33 o£ the 22nd Miirch, and to previous cur

re?poiidence, respecting the NatoI establishmeul; at Sydney, l liave the Iionm' to tmmsTiiit toyou, for 
CODummication to your Lordships Govemiuent, of two letters f'roLn the Admiralty 0:1 iLs subject.

I should be g;]Lid lo be informed of the views <ii’ your Qovornmont on tho subject.
I rsurut that.! deky bas sccui'rtrl in traDsinitting 'hc&o lytiers.

I liave, At..
----------------- KNIMSPOUD.
[JftfidJosiftiee.]

Sir, " Admiralty, in April, tfiSS-
I am ODmlUOiidad by tha Lords Commiuunar* of ihf Admiralty bo oei-rainL VOL;, for tbt infurir.ctio’L 0: thi: 

SecrcLiin- oE S1j>U for the Coloiiim, Itiar. in view nf the ivr.pnrFar.oc of llie Efaral *Btabll»huiHlt which vri.l bo lounled at Sydney, 
wlier. i-lie various hnildi^nF to ho erected hy iho UoloniaL GdrOimiueut have bcEn completed, their JjOrdfhlJt. emi=iiicr ihat it 
ihould ho undsr ‘.t: charge of an officer of Go"! n nod ft',, nn/.

] inn clao lo tmnsmit io yon i.Lia aO»nipanying copy of a li-i.l/'r rrom Kcar-Admiial Sir Cuuvgo rl'ryon, unil a:i L.rtriict 
from on* dated 3i0th Decomber, IBfli, from the preteat Comin*nd*r-in*Qhief ou the statioD, with reforene* to the pror uion of 
tuitablc quarter* for such ar. officer, end -.o roqurF1. tbit JL red Euuleford will Ijevc ihn goodr.oEE ft aaeertoin tho view s of the 
Guvrrnnio’Lt of New Sunth TrV'iilos on iho isulj:ect. 1 am. Ac.,

EVAN MACrrEFGOR.
The Under Secretary of Eiaic, Cclo--.al Office. --------

Eitract for.—0. in C., 30/1S/S7. C. Trj Oii. 22/3/SS-

Estraefc from letter di1 Comniander-iii-Ohief, dated 30th Decembor, 1337.
**»»*»*

E. [ roture '.t reeommciHl the appointment oi oiLicers fur local dc'.y at Sydney. HiO valco of ti e building* nroposcii 
to ho eoDSt-rnetcd ;; very grral, anil an ofeicor who undorrlande tlm rsq^Lramonts of tho j&rd and nf the Navy would then at 
all times be at hand m adviae Ihr Colonial Arohitrel's DtpriToent w;:?:: nqeaated. 1 nj'jec that thi: plsri! of Ourdcia '-s]a::d 
do uol provide f. house euitablc for an oEocr of OouimuideFe Twnfe, who probebiy wouli b»TC the charge nf sneh Ein OElablLflli 
mpnt. T!lo ouarien* marted “ OUetr-in-ebarge and Er^Lr.ocr " would bo tuitable for tho (LonarlLcorlal uGleern.

f‘. With Ihe grav-ing reruirciicnt! of 'ho ‘tation the cflLrera 1hs FLagibip arc eerertly tiusd, ar.il I beg Icotc to rofet 
to my pvvdeeesFOv', jvlter of Uarctl I91.li, pe-ragrapbs U rmd IS, on thie point. He lliereTcniarhcd'fbH ‘:_'ery soon such
fl kIjiG1 will he imperatively required," and 11 in fael no ineontidemblo part of the .squadron ia employed maintaLnirtf; the ieat. 
T'hi‘ ia quite the 0F.ee

Sir.

*
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w

S 1 T , , , J- n ^ ^ 6, Eaten PIm«, Ljftdtin, S2. MsrcVWea,
J’t reply to jourlfiltM nf tin l?th Jlunih, h? pleaMd to inform mr J^rdafhat I am strorjaly of opinion that 

quirtCH nHould be proTiriad on harden lalaT-.ii fur an oEeer of CommAnder’a rant.
Thn ?nla:nl n Jian ‘.ha hmldl::^ eri eompleled ^'ilj betarr:: fttperhl jiropMty, and the taIu* of t::o cla:-J ilitr:: niU ba 

entp and thq onljr wflj to MttifB ait effeottifti atid afc tlss sams time cconomic&l olintg^ and gsroarraMM of tJ>e irliolc is Ibr 
tintAuunc a limited Eatobbtbuieut. on it. ji midonee dEenrbcre, Tj^on tho mdnbnd, trould enteil it eere eostir audui]

Trent,
utinlAuiine .............. ...................................
rharga, ond would nr. Et::uro pi ^par euporvieion hj- r.Lphi find tiaj.

. ,lt P«^-v lrmlld to iorda to place, the rebels held in rose,TO under the Amangnmont rMentlv
iirnred AtwiUl the Auatmlasni.,, Col,Mies, under tilII dlirar, who ftlfu might well have the supervision of Specluflo hshud And 
oi to cstablssbineiit. iheits. j h

J jgl 'jl1'® YifW-
Tb-p Spcrei^iry of tbe AdminUtj, lYbitfliilij Ij$ndoii+

{DrWr, 4^02.)

SlT’ T t j u ui. t n i'M -■ , , Admindtj, 115 Deccmher, 1S6S.
, . T illn oommnndcd bj the Lords CommiisioiiarE of rbo AdmirnltT to cull the attention of tho arcreterv of a into for

tiie Colonies to their letter of (he 20th April, 13SS (D,WV M34), respecting the provision in the huildiue* to be erected at 
aj .nsj by the Colonial ao«rnni«nt of New South Wnl« of suitable quarters for an oEeer of Commanders mnk in dianie of 
the Niwal £s!nblulmient, to which no reply hue yet been received, mid at the enne time re point out that it will be BccesBarr 
al*0 ™ aecoininodation ‘.lie Couiniander-in-Chicfs tscRlary and his clcrlis.

t0 this latter subject T om to observe that my Lords are aware 1.1 ait for ^inr.v yean past the Gorormnent 
of tho Colony liavu preride,l a house for the use cf tlie Senior Nayal Olliaer on the stition, end tlmUbout four yesrs ajm 
a home was porehaHed and appropnated for Lho A(iir,irnL:s uw, hut no provision has bean made for housing the Comioand«. 
in-iuuar i sion referreo ji above,
i ■ wt th* Colonial Uevernnirjit, have F.n liberally proridrd for Mio A imirel, [o tunorido d-o 'or
“"“f frc**f cost to UlO Impenil CoTeramrht} butitoecure to them tlmt if llm Colonisl GorernuientwTujld furnish a 
rmoL. house for the secretary, nnd quarters far two young oEeert (clerks)., the matter might be arranged by the Admiralty 
pftjitig & rent lor the flceommotlution thus afford*].

lam further to slala, Chat. Ill tho opinion of tho lato ond of Uie present Commander-in-Chief, ,jccominu(iatian will hero- 
listthh?hrnan',|?l rUr ^ i!lus well as a huusa for the Coptnif.-SuparintenrfCM of the Naval

. Its ever-intreneing work al all va-val cenlTts, and especially ar Sydney, lias convinced my Lords Ihat an establufcmeut 
thoT^Ji^Stat^r pr3''J"<:<‘for ^ Cape of Glood Hope, ^falta, Jr.mains, Ac., is required at tho naval canlra of

I Jinij ^43.j
Iho Under Seoratnry of state for tho Colonies, ____ . J^rA N Af A OiJ KliGOR,

Col. Sfid. iLir ‘tlio views of tbn Gbyeriiment.—CATtntsaTOif.

Thu Colonial Architect to The Under Secretary for Public Worhs.
Sir; t Colonial Aicliitoot’s Ofllco, Sydney, 13 July, 1689.

In rcltreucT to the enclosed eomiiuiiiiciitioD from Eear.Admiral Tnirlin informmfv IIi= 
W-tcclieney the Governor that lie had n unnoted Captain Hamnill, H.M.S. “Orlando," to confer with the 
CcJorni Architect as to the suitability of a position on Garden Island for the Kaval Store, forwarded to 
me. under blank covet on 29th ulhnio,—
tj . , r do. Itself the honor to report that, nt the verbal request of Sir Henry Parkes, I met Admiral its-, imi 
Jfftartax and Oaptani Hninmnl on Garden Island, with the view of arranging far the store and other 
accommodation considered necessary for the requirements of the Naval aulhorilies, named in accom- 

notes fiimmhed by Captain HfutimiU. The Island and; plans of huildingfl proposed to be elected 
thereon wore then examuiKl, and the eites for store, offices, residences for senior oillecr in charge, and 
inspector of machinery; also cottages for men, as shown on general plan herewith, considered the moat 
suitable. Additions to rhe present cottages, to adapt them for the reqLiremcnts of the boatswain and 
ear pouter or tlie yard, were at same time approved, together witli extension of wharf and boat camber as 
indicated on plan,

-he following are the works specified in the notes referred to, vi* :—
(jJFrus.

1 - Oaicc-5 fnr naval Tlctualliog and Htm'n departiumit-a rooms ...
B. Onirw for inaproiur af maahinary Ji'onTUft
a. flLatT wmuuiudsr nr annior sCLccr in ahargo, and ohurn-Tg racin's
‘h ’r>- Boutawiiii a,,:l cjupautar in ahar^,: of yard- 2 mor-.s...............
Oeucral vsiliug-rtoniv, Uvatoiy, n-.;., rucMauger's room, ir.

£^(Jma.l,Hl ooii;

1. Yictualhag sti>H: 
B. Maya’, atovs ,.,

3 fares.

T.icsa F-Tarra tub*in or.o block, ar.d ro liave 10,OlX) fV-^i yirds ot 
Bur-ipaca,lurtcod Of 4-,900,<u ir rim. iniiaueeopprevad h--Air. Fislieuden. 
bjiNiciMaTiofjril.y.wiijLarerflaudhual-ramhe*"

Htvellinyt.
fHii:T auriaiandfr, or aauiar ciacjliTR crRitr- -1 dwtlline
IrapatOMirnutcbiuny—1 dwelhag ... '_][
C iruo’ Ur ard hc^liwairr: each 1 dwriLng i praicnt collacfl to be

aifJMi (a ..........................................................................
G afillagra fur pennansnt staff............................................... "

.............

£1.600
noo
D'OO
GOC
GOO

£4,100

£20,(100
£0,000

50,000

6,000

£3,000
2,000

WJ
6,000

10,300

£70,000

Oibea hrLldir^t 
Sloraa
WttuiiHimi of fatty, kc.
Uvtllingi............

iSBWWfiFjr qf Eff'tmrtr.

Lu'i.;

JC4.iDO
uo.noo

S,Q<*}
10,900

£70,0-: 3
The
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V 'i'lie cnst o£ tteEQ wi]l uurpcjililu ti> tfie Tot'S for If aval Sfaiion Loans. 1SSS.
The Dotes also state that if tie depot is established on Garden Island the following requirenienta 

will have to be provided :cr ou the mainland, Circular Quit if possible, vis. : —
1. Wharf, •Jfij 7; fstt 17 15 f:■■::!■, withCIcIutiTC -mi 'C if-mr, iribiLO ‘,0 liflS tor.?.
2. KerciMng alicd, SO f#dt bj iO fee'.,
;i, Officfsior tfiLosf in r:!iiLi'|;f; of stiEii, and dark, two rooms.

"VVitTi respect to these retjuirements they might perhaps be provided for by utilising pOi'tioii of tlie 
stores and wharf at Cienlar Quay resumed b1.1 tlie GoTcrnment, formerly belonging to tbe Australian
S:C“ C“"P”r' ' 11,"™> ‘jiMES BA MUST, ,

Colonial Aroliitect.
Suhmittod,—J. 13.. 20/7/S 0.

20

Find out what funds are available, O., 23/ 7/80. Till the Colonial Architect pknee sat f-
D, C. M'L. (pro U S.)—B.C., 24/7/80. £CG,255 Ss. Gd.—J.B., 25/7/80.

Tiic Colonial Secretary to His Excellency the Governor.
My Lord, Colonial Secretary’s Cniee, Sydney, 11 Soptember, 1889.

I shall bo glad if your Excel] enoy will oomm unicatc to Admiral Fflirfai to-d^y, i f you can do
eo conveniently, that the G-overmnent, having iiad under consideration the altered plans for the erection 
of naval, victualling, and other stores and offices to meet tlie wants of the naval autlioritiea on toiS£tatiodt 
have felt hesitation ou account of the largely increased estimate rf eipendituro.

Eofemng to the estimate for the proposed worts at the time (a few mouths ago) when it was 
conaidcieil iiiadTisa-bLo to proceed with the proposed buildings on the western side of WoolloomoOlOO 
Fav, t-tic new estimate for buildings required on (.i.iriie:i Island shows an excess of £30,000^ In addition 
to ttits direct increase of expenditure, provision is required lor storage and offices ut tlie Circular Qua y, 
which would take up a valuable portiou of a property recently purehaeed by the Government at a cost of

four Excellency bn ill oblige me. however, by informing Admiral !■ airfai before he leaves tlie 
Colony, ttifit I have authorized the Colonial Architect to proceed with tiic works as now proposed, and 
that tho Government will ask Ibivliatncnt to appropriate tho additional sum which will be nccwsiTy for
their completiou. ' "“"hBNBT PABKES.

r[’lic Admiral Commanding Australian Station to IIis Excellency The Governor, 
Mv Lord, “ Orlande,” at Sydney, 12 September, 1889.

I have thn honor to ncltuowlcdge the receipt of your Excellency's letter of this date respecting 
altered plans for the erection of Naval, victualling, and other s-.orna and offices to meet Naval require
ments, and to express my thanks to your Excellency’e Government for the instructions given for their
being proceeded with. , . - u-

I hope it ir:av be convenient to forward plans at uu early dalo. &o tliat approval o. rtic AfLniLfilty
te obumrf. ■ EAIHFAS,

. ____ Hoar-Admirsd and Commander-iii-Chicf.
The Colou ial Secretary ,—CAltJtiXQioir, 14/9/30. Submitted, 1G/9/S9.

The Admiral Commandin; Australian Station to Biy Excellency the Governor, 
jfy “ Orlando," al Sydney, 12 September, 1839.

The building on Garden Island, containing the rigging-house and saibloft, is new pronounced 
complete and, with the concurrence of Tour Excellency's Government, as expressed m minute ot 
23rd March, 1889, by your Ejcclleucy, on Colonial Architect's report of L8L.b March, 1 now take over the 
care and maintenance oi the building on tho part of tho Admiralty.

1 Lave, Ac.,
II. FAIRFAX,

Fear-Admiral and Commander-in-Chicf.

The Colonial Secretary.—CATtHtKOTOS', 13/9/39. Seen.

[Two PJms,]

[J#. 3d.]
: CUrirt P«Usr, Osvi rEDCil !VLr.r,r. ’,SS
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1SS9.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT, 1834^.
(RErOET OF EOAED FOR 1B9S,)

io $ndi?tiimitr ^urainiit itj Jui 43 tlie. /Itr. 24, scr. 02.

REPOET
OF THE

Civil Service Board of New South Wales,,
For the Year 1888.

To His Excellency the Right Honourable Charles Robert, Baron 

Carrington, a Member of Her Majesty’s Most Honourable Privy 
Council, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of 

Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor and Commander*in-Chief 
of Iho Colony of New South Wales and its Dependencies :

Your Lordship,—

Wo have the honor to submit to your UxCEnnExcv in Council our 
Aunual Jlopoi’t, m terms of the G2nd section of the “Civil Service Act:, 1884.”

2, The vacancy occasioned by tlie retirement from the Board of A. C. Fuasiui, 
Esq,, in the order of rotation, on the 31st December, 1887, was filled by the appoint
ment of A. Oliver, Esq., M.A., Parliamentary Draftsman.

3. At a meeting of the Board, held on 24th January, John Williams, Esq., 
was elected Chairman in pursuance of ibr:- terms of the 13th section.

4\ Tlie business of the Board lias necessitated the holding of forty-one meetings 
during the year.

113 -a 5.
[i.(j,r>3 co])Lts—Apprwdtfiate Cost iA Fiiuting (Intotit r.u:l material), £L7 J
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5. Thn returns furnished by Heads of Departments, ns required by snclimi 26, 
show that the following changes have occurred throughout the Service during the
year : —

Abolition of offices for purpsos of retrenchment and 
reorganization

Deaths..............................................
Resignations ... .............
Retirements on superannuation allowance 
Dismissals
Appointments of probationers 
Appointments under secti on 7 

„ „ 8 
28

15
40
7.1
00
10
5

398
188

21
Creation of new offices under section 29, in which tlie 

appointments were made by tlie Governor-in-Council 
without reference to the Board.., ... ... 2

Appointment of temporary officers by Ministerial authority
under section 31 ... ... ... ... ■ ■■ 257

6. The returns of Teachers in the Department of Public Instruction, show
17 retirements (which are included in the above), and also 281 resignations, 34 
dismissals, and 5 deaths.

7. We hare dealt with 187 appointments! promotions, and transfers 
under the provisions of section 27, and have to report that the recommendations 
made by the heads of Departments liave generally been in strict accordance with 
the provisions of the Act, and have had the full concurrence of tlie Board. In a 
few cases we were of opinion that tin: claims of certain senior and eligible 
officers had been overlooked, and the matter having been referred hack for further 
consideration, the views of flic Board prevailed, and promotion was secured for the 
officers entitled thereto ; but we have further to report that in two cases, full 
particulars of which will be found in the Appendix, we deemed it necessary 
to give emphatic expression to our dissent from the recommendations submitted 
to us, and finally to invite the attention of the Hon, the Colonial Secretary, as 
the administrator of the Civil Service Act, to what wc considered tho improper 
preference shown to ineligible officers.

8. In the one case, the point raised by us, and on which we based 
our objection to the proposed promotion, was that tlie officer had, in 1879, been 
dismissed from the service for serious dereliction of duty, and that such dismissal 
entirely obliterated and annulled all claim to count his service prior thereto. 
The dismissal was followed by a long break of service, after which lie was 
appointed to a subordinate and temporary position, not by the Governor-in-Council 
who had confirmed Iris dismissal, hut by the authority of the Minister only. 
Wc held that tho claims of officers who liad efficiently performed their duties 
should be considered in the order of their seniority before we could give our 
assent to the promotion of a person whose misconduct had merited so severe a 
penalty as dismissal from the service,

9. In tlie other case if was proposed to promote a young man, whose conduct
had previously been reported on more than one occasion to lie unsatisfactory, over the 
head of an officer staled to be efficient, and wo, having recapitulated the reports 
received, requested to be informed why wo should be asked to assent to what appeared 
to be- an unwarranted superseding of a competent and senior officer by one who was 
shown by the reports of bis superior officers to be inefficient, We wore of opinion 
that we were entitled to be furnished with clear and definite reasons for the implied

disqualification
%



disqualification of tlie senior officer, and such not having been furnished by the 
bead of the Department, wc reversed his recommendation and reported tho senior 
officer to tlie Minister as the most eligible for promotion,

10. fi. should perhaps here be stated (though the final action has been taken 
since the close of the year i.o which the Report relates) that our contention was not 
uphold by the Minister, In both crises the proposed appointments dissented from 
by us were made by the Department of Justice,

S U PEIU NN U AT I ON ACCOR NT.
11. The balance of the Civil Service Superannuation Account, a statement of 

which is submitted herewith, in accordance with the 62nd section of the Act, was 
on 31st December, 1887, £235,436 11s. 8d. This was augmented during last year 
by receipts i.o tho amount of £102,28!J 18s. Id., making the total receipts to the end 
of 1888, £337,726 9s, 9d. The disbursements during the same period were 
£38,130 7s. 6d., thus leaving a balance to the credit of the Superannuation Account 
on 3] si. December, .1888, of £299,597 2s. 3d., showing an increase during the year 
of £64,160 10s, 7ri.

12. The number of officers who have retired on pensions since the Act came 
info operation on the 1st January, 1885, to 31st December, 1888, i* 228, and the 
amount to which they are entitled is £28,009 15s. 7d. per annum.

13. The gratuities granted during the same period amounted !o £36,77018s. 8d., 
the recipients numbering 239.

14. Of these, IS pensions and 79 gratuities hove been granted to persons 
whose service!) have been dispensed with for purposes of retrenchment or 
reorganisation,

15. Gratuities to the amount of £10,298 3$. I0d. have been paid to eighty- 
seven widows.

16. Retirements under GO years of age, consequent on ill-health, wore 113 in 
number; the payments amount to £7,768 11s. 7(1 for gratuities, and £8,095 10s. 8d. 
per annum for pensions.

17. Eleven pensioners have died within the above period, reducing the amount 
to he paid by £1,025 per annum.

18. The Triennial Investigation into the state and sufficiency of the Super
annuation Account is now being made by the Actuary, but as the calculations 
involved are of a very complicated and voluminous character, and have not yet 
been completed, it is considered undesirable to delay this Report for receipt of same. 
A supplementary Report will bo issued giving the result of the investigation when 
the Actuary’s Report is received.

19. We think it proper fi> mention that the delay in furnishing the Actuarial 
Report has been chiefly created by the death of Mr. H, S. Hawkins, tlie late 
Actuary, who was specially charged with this mattei.

20. We desire respectfully to invite your Excellency’s attention to the 
Appendices hereto, numbered 1 to VII, which give full details of the matter's 
under the several headings. ■'

Given under our bands, at Sydney, this 9th day of May, 1889.
JOHN WILLIAMS,

Chairman.
THO. LITTLEJOHN. 
CRITCHETT WALKER. 
ALEX. OLIVER.
JOHN RAE._■ •. ■, -
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APPENDIX ].
COPT of Correspondence between tlie Civil Service Board, the Under Secretary for 

Justice, and the Principal Under Secretary, in reference to the appointment of 
Mr, F, Ji. Hales as Police Magistrate, fte., at Port Macquarie,

Department of ,TiL?:L''n, Sjdney, f June, 13SS. 
Min nit Paper.

Subject:—AppomtnKQ.t of In’. B. Hales, J,?., :ifc Police Magistrate, Clerk of Petty Sessions, &c.h st Port
Macquarie, trer Reeve, mired.

Tnz office ot i33':;e Magistrate, Chr’; of Petty Sessions, st Port LMitequarie, having become viicant
bv the retirement of Mr. IMward Reeve, it is proposed to aj>po:Dt Mr. Prederieh Barnwell Hales, !.¥.> 
one :f the Etnergenev Clerics of f.5etJ_v 3:is?Hi^iLs; whose present salary is j£32(J per annum, and who has 
been for some time performing tho duties r>F Mr. Reeved office, to be Police Magistrals, Clerk of Potty 
tSeusionfi, and Registrar of tho District Court, Ac,, :M. Pert Macquerio, with salary at the rate of £3Ell> per 
anutim, from the 13th ultimo.

Mr Hides has been twenty-one years in Petty Sessions Branch of this Department, but his 
service is not continuous. Ho is an ot]]::inn1: officer and has or.d considerable magistenal experience, and 
liin been special y re commended by the local Bench of Magistrates for the above position,

Thorc are no applicants for die vacancy, and it in. considered that Mr, Hales lii fairly entitled to the 
position under tho above circu tnstanees.

ARCH. C. FRASER,
Under Secretary,

The Secretary to tho Civil Service Board, B.C., 41.11 J.ilc, 18$8

Appointment of Police Magistrate, Clerk of Petty ISesKioiiH, Ac., at Port. Macquarie, Reeve.
The Civil Service Board are unable to concur in Uic recommendahon in favour tf Mr. F. B. Hales’ 
appointment as Police Magistralo, Ac , at Port Macquarie. They arc of opinion that as ini was dismissed 
from the Service iti I1B7&, arid was only reappointed to" iho Permanent Staff on Lit-Jhia^nttr, leSU, such 
appointment haying been made under section SO of the “ Civil Service Act, 1884,” without the concurrence 
oi the Civil Service Hoard, Jm cannot be considered to cFooi's who kavn satisfactorily jiurforiota 
their duties continuously during his break ot service. Tho only way in which Mr. Halts' service previous 
to hi* diSTiiiaaa. could count would be if the minute ;f his diemieaal for caaaa shown, had been again 
brought undbr tlLc donsidetation Of ihe Eiecutive Council, and I'evemid.

The Board are of opinion that as Mr. K. Vf. Edwards, P.M.. ar.d C-P-S. at Coonaharabnm ia, by 
virtue of his salary of £3Sl> and length of service, the senior officer entitled to promotion, he should be 
nominated do* the Hon, the Bfmister tite officer im^t qualified for appointment a&B.iVl., Ae., ar. Port 
Mncquario, with salary of £390 per annum.

E.e.W.P.
Thu Under Secretary, Department of Justice, B.C., 0 July, 18 S3.

bir, Denarfinent of Justice, Sydney, 0 August, 1888,
I have the honor to acknowledge rnccipt of tbs Miiinte of thu Civil StrvitT. lioaTn, [intcii £ft.b 

ultimo, in whidi flic Board state that they arc unable to concur in the recommendation of Mr F- B. 
Hales for- the position of Police Magistrate, At:., at Port Macquarie, and give their opinion that Mr. F. 
TV. Edwards, P.H- and C.P.S at Coonabamhnm, tiiouid be nominated as tlie oiiicEt best qualLSed fur tbu 
appointment.

By direction of the Minister of Justice, I referred the papers to the Attorney'General, through 
the Crown Solinito)' (sec lei tor herewith), n^hiut; J'or an opieion ns to whether in ttic noininatiou by the 
bead ef this Department of au oiricer for an appointment under section 27 of tho 11 Civil Service Act, 
1884,” that section should be interpreted (in accordance with the opinion of tho Civil Service Board) an 
einlLcir.^ from recognition the c:igiLteE:i years’ service of Mr. H:l.lch, winch the Board refuse to recognise 
I enclose a copy oi the A ttonmy-Ucnoral’s opinion, in which he says that the question raised as to whether 
Mv. jrniujj if entitled to have big aerree ui; to tho date of his diaiuiag&l recognised is not ole of law, anil 
that lie is not in a position to ans’iver it, and goes on to say that the Board, in their report to the Mlrii.Hter 
of Justice, ba net appear to have complied with the rtquijemerLls cf section 27 of the Act. lorn, therefore, 
to invite the attention of the Civil Service Board to the nic.* taken by the Attorney-General, and to ask 
them, provided they concur therein, lobe good enough to furnish to (be Minister of Justice such resort as is 
required under the section referred to, which will suable the Minister to make hA recomutendotlou to the 
Governor and KvrEutivc Council ;e accordance M-ill: the provisions of tho said section.

1 am further to mention that Mr. Edwards was iot iiu applicant for, and in fact has staled tiuit lie 
does not desire, the appointment of Police Magistrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions at fort Macquarie.

■ I have, Ac.,
ARCH. 0. FRASER,

Tho Secretary to the Ojvj! Survive Board. Under Scurctary.

DepaTfinent
'This Is a cliTicil errpr; il eIiobW h*Y* been 4*by ™ the MlnSater. The Mhii-^r tkw not wiiolMt. Imt noomiMDhlfi ta the hihl

Ejctcutivc Oonndl tho a]>pr>ia£isi<q!!j a: qJlictrS, (Sod Jwm raiijsiahe by vMtto appoIntHbcnte art SUhniH LOd to tht Eso^itlvc: Cki-.uiciLJ.W.]
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Sir, D&jjurtmonfc of Justice, Sydney, 17 July, ISBR.
In tmvntniitling 'o you tho necompnnyiiip reeoinmendfttion of Mr. F. E. TTiiJi's for (ijipointment 

us Polico Hfngistrrtto, A.n., Jii- Port Mncquario, touotlior witli Miimtc of 1lio Civil Scrvine Bonrd thereon, in 
which they ^title tlioir inihility to concur in such rocominendation. T air. directed by flic Minisitr nf 
Jnstico to invite yon io have ton goodness to place ihese papers before the Attorney-Choneml for the 
favniir of his opinion, ns to whether :il the nomination by the llnsh of this Department,of ctl officer for nn 
nppointnieiit under section 27 of the “Civil Service Act, 13S4',” that section should he interpreted (in 
Accordance with the opinion of the Civil horvijo Board) as excluding freta reengnitiou the eightoon years 
service of Mr. Hales, which the Bcrml refuse lo recognize.

Mr. Hales was dismissed from ihe Civil Service in 137S), jtTid reappointed in 1153(5, by the Governor 
and the Executive Council. Undor these cireuinstances the question is raised aa to whether Mr. Hnlcs is 
not entitled to have his service up to the date of Ins dismissal, counted in the sumu way ^s broken periods 
of service aro counted in cases of resiguation or otherwise, and further, whether Mr- Hales’ reinstate* 
ment does not nincimt to a:i admissiou on the pan of the Government that he had been sufficiently 
punished, nnd s:: reuder nnnccewry any such Minute of reversal by the Governor anil the Executive 
Council, as is referred to by tho Civil Sett lee Board.

I have, &0-,
ARCH. 0- FRA8EK,

The Crown Solicitor, Sydney. Under Secretary.'

Minute Paper.
Subjuct:—Appointment of Mr. F. B. Holes as Police Magistrate, &c , at Port Macquarie.

Sir, Crown Solicitor’s Office, Sydney, 27 July,
I l ave the honor to return herewith the Tripere relating to tho above matter, which »i:rc 1;:r- 

wftrded to me from your Department on the 18th day of Juiy, 1838, and to s'-iite that J have submitted 
them to Mr. Attorney-General Simpson, a copy of whoso advising thereon will be found upon the other 
side of thi* letter. I have, ^e.,

JOHN WILLIAMS,
Jhu Under Secretary. Department of Justice. Crown Solicitor.

Ocpy Opinion.
I am unable ro see Low I r;vi advise as a matter of law upon the question submitted ta il-.c by direction 
of my colleague, the Minister for Justice, winch is “whether on the nomination by the head of this (the 
Justice) Department, of an officer for an appointment under section 27 of tho ‘ Civil Service Act,' that 
suction fi lion Id he interpreted (in accordance with the opinion of the Civil Service Board), ns erdudiug 
from recognition the eighteen years per vice of Mr, Hales, which the Board refuse i.o recognize,”

It is stated in the letter of the Undo;' Secretary for Justice, that the question is mlsed, under Ihe 
cireun^t anecs stated therein, whether Mr. Halos is not mi lit] ec to have his Ktirviscs up to the date ofliis 
dismissal Counted in the satne way as broken iierieds of service ars to'.:')lu:l in riasn; of resignation or 
otherwise, and f.irth.:?i'. whether Mr. Hales' reinstatenient dees no: amount to nr. admission un the part of 
the Government, that ''ie: had been sufficiently punished, and so render unnecessary any sueii uiiuiLH: of 
reversal by the Governor and Executive Counei), as is referryd io by ihe Civil Service BoiLrd.

It til us! be obvious I submit that tho question thus raised is not one of law, and 1 am not in a 
position to answer it. J am equally unable to givo an opinion as a matter of law, upon the question uh to 
whether the section 27 should be interpreted as excluding from recognition the eighteen years service of Mr. 
Hales, which the Board refuse to recognize. 1 have read the section very carefully and al'rcr consideration 
J fail lj sec how iii io any way touches the questions Mibrniffcd to ms. J. do not see that it points out hnw 
length of service is to bo Computed, or that it deals with the question ns to the elf o.it of tho previous 
dieinissnl and subsequent reinstatement in the ^urvi^c of a dismissed officer. It I* very badly drawn and 
very difficult to construct.

The Superior Officer oi :i Department, whoever that may mean, in which d vacancy occurs, shall 
transmit to the Hoard through the Head of the Department a report in writing, and may recommend, lli.at, 
is, the Superior Officer may recommend, any officer in Hi;ch Department competent in his opinion to fulfil 
tho duties of tho vacant office, anit tho Head of tlie Department may in like manner make a report and 
recommendation, and tho Hoard shall report to the Minister the name of such officer (that is the officer 50 
recommended), anti of any other in the same or any other Dojiartaaeut * * wdio, in the opinion of loo 
Board, are qualified to fllL such vacancy, and in such report the respective lengths of service, degree of 
competency, and attainments of such officers shall lu sjiccided, and if it be expedient to dll np -..i:!: 
vacancy tho Governor may, o:i tac recoinmendai ;.l H the Minister, promote the officer thus rejiorted a* 
tc-^t qualilicd to lill tho vnenuey giving preference to an officer at the same Dcrar truer;, if equally lit, Ac . 
itc. Tho Board i.hall report to tho Minister the name of such officer (bo recommended), Ac,, ic. Insloafi 
of doing this, they say that they are unable to concur in tho recommendation in favour of Mr, Hales, and 
that they are of opinion no and so, and that bo cannot bo eonsidcrod senior to officers who have, £1!., Ac., 
and they go on to say how Mr. Halos’ service, previous to his dismissal coaid (be made to) count, .and 
they express an opinion that,as Mr. Edwards is tho senior officer is entitled (0 promotion he should bu 
nominated to the Minister as tho onicrr best qualified for appointment as Police Magistrate at Pori 
Macquarie, with salary 0: £39G per annum.

Tho Board do not appear to ::ui to have complied witli Lil: requirements or provisions r.f sect ion 
2;, unless their report can be considered an such a compliance, and I do Lr: think i: can. They uhoiihl 
follow tho directions of the section, and hiivo no power to go bevond il.

G. U. 31M py0 H, A. G., 21/7/3 3.

Civil
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Sitj Civil Service Boards Sydney, 10 Su^tcmljcr, 1888,
I have the hoiio:1 io acknowledge receipt oi your leticr cf Oth ultimo, enclosing a copy of the 

Attonioy-Gfeneralfs opinion on a case submitted to him by the Honorable the Minis!er for Justice, as io 
whether Mr, Hides is entitled to have Ilia service, up to the date of his dismissal, rceogiiistcid for tho 
purpose of determining Jiia seniirlty over officers who were on the idaif prior l; hie rc-ontry to iho 
Service in 188(5.

The Civil Service Board ucic that tho AtLon-ey-Gmerai is of opinion that the ^Lirfidon is not ono 
of law. The Beard ctmour i:i ihii opinion, ai d !■.^lld that it is a matter of administration, which [a purciy 
within the functions of the Board, as :Lc Civi! ihorv'cc Act is to be administered by them.

Mr Ha'.eis wm not reinstated in tho position from which lie wins dismissed, which would have been 
* virtu si lumulling of his dismissal j but ho its s first employed by the Minister as a temporary officer 
without tlie approval of the Governor-m-Council, and then a,;pointed to au entirely new position without 
any reference to hi* previous Career in tho Somee; and under a section of the Civil Service Act, which 
il has been held I nave b with the 31 inis tec the ptover of appointing ta a new :;:ncs any person he may sea 
tit ta appoint without the matter being submitted for tho concurrence of the Civil Service Board.

As a matter of ndministration the Board consider lhat Mr. Holes1 service con only be counted 
fr::;i the date of his re-entry into tho Service.

The Board are therefore of opinion that the officers of rho Department eligible for promotion 
should bo informed of the vacancy, and allowed an opportunity of applying for tlie promdtion it would 
afford.

Mr. Hales not- being in the hnc of succession, bis appointment to the position of Police Magistrate 
at Ihirt Macquarie would noi. merely affect the riiyi'.1; of the officer who may be eligible and wiLling to tuho 
the position, but il would stop the promotion cf all the Clcrhs of Petty Sessions below such officer.

As regards the latter par:ion cf you? letter, the Board consider that they lisvc conformed with the 
requireiueuts of the £7th section, as in their report they did not fnii to mention tho name of the officer 
recommended by the Head nf the Department, but ntnniuated Mr. F, W. Edwards as the senior officer 
cal it led io promotion,

A-a 31?. Edwards declines the position, the oiTieer ne.vt in seniority should be asked whether be is 
hIc id run!; of ihe njjpcintnntiut, and in the event of liB decliulug to cyi to Port Macquarie, the sp.iliq 
opportu uity should be afforded to each officer ia EuccaBion.

I iiH.ve,
E. Gr. w. PALhEER,

Secretary, Civil Service Board.
The Undersecretary, Department of Justice.

Sir, Department of Justice, Sydney. 1 October, 1888,
I am directed by ibs Minister of JnBlieo to acknowledge receipt of your letter ot 10th ultimo 

iu answer to rni:ic of bi n August laist, respecting the recommendation of Mr. If. B. Halos, Emergency 
Clerk of Petty Sessions, for appointment as Police Magistrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions, Port Mac* 
qnar;c\ ana 1o reply as follows:—

The Attorney-General, in his opinion dated 2!sc July lasl, stated that he did not think the renerc 
of the Civil Service Board, dated 0th idem, was a compliance with B.c provisions oi section 27 of the 
Jl Civil Service Act, 1881,'1 But na ho did n;>t give ;; positive opinion, and tlie Board consider tliat they 
have conformed with tlie requirements of the 27th seel ion, which says “the Board f;k:Lli report to ihe 
Minister the name of bnc.'i o direr1’ (Mr. lialei?) “and of fin T'other" '(Mr. E, W. Edwards) '"iH-no in the 
opinion of the Board are qualified to fill such vacancy,” the Minister, in deference ta the_ Board, is 
willing to aseume that they have m siLi1! report complied with the section. The Board having recom
mended Mr. Edwards, ii- a['f)tnrt to the Minister that to comply wLi.h i-bc section it would appear he murt 
nominate to the Governor and Executive Council one of these of::?err; for the vacancy, if eucb be toe 
case bo can only nominate Mr. Hales, Mr. Edwards ucL being an applicant.

In the last portion of your letter you say v-.:1.' 1 As hi:1. Edwards declines the position the officer 
next in seniority should ba ankii:! whether ho is desirous of the appointment, and, in the event or his 
declining to go to Port- Macquarie, the same opportunity should he molded to er.e:i officer in succession.” 
Tim Mi nirtcr is uu able re see u uder wliat authority the Boar d 11 i-y s do wn this propositi on. Tti ere appea rs 
1o be uotbing iu s?r;1.ic:] ^7 which oven imply tliat such a course should bu tiiKcn, or to justify the
Minister' i:i exceeding tho functions oi;3::p:el ta him by that section, pu the contrary, to select ono 
olFcer afier another, cn of ■1L,: " seniority/1 would appear to bn in direct contravention of the
section winch states that'' degree of competency aud attaiuments/' as well as “length of aervlco," should 
bo qualificatious to be considered,

Uudcr the CLreumst<incc&. tlicrcfoi'c, the Minister rcgiiils lie cannot liir, way m adopt J..,c 
COUi‘30 siiited by the Board to be tlie prepe? one.

The Minister neaqiis the ctiIk::':! of the Attorney-General that the question is not one M Iom1 
“as to whether, in the nouiiualion hy the lleid of i.bis ].>e]>artmejit of an officer for an appointment under 
section '27 of the : Civil Serviec Act/ Boction should be ir.tarprefcd (in nccoKlaiice with Ihe opinion of 
the Civil Sirr'. iec Board) as excluding from recognition the eightai.1:! yents service of Mr. Hales, which the 
Bdiiit refuse to rccogniie/’ und therefore, of course, agrees with the Board that, so far as ih?:? functions 
are concerned, they ji?o c a tilled ta treat- the question as a mat tar of administration by them of the Act. 
At the same time the Minister thinks that, in the exercise of their independent functions under the Act, 
“ the Miuiater,” “ the Head of the Department/1 and “ the superior officer of the department in which the 
vacancy occurs/’ ought not to be bound hy any view tho Board for the lime ’-iriug may entertain on :lta 
question. The
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The Minister would feel grent loluctaDce in acquiesciug in tlie catallislutient ef e preectlent br 
'H-hicb ho eevere a rule weuM be recegnincd as weuld deprire ativ officer irlio had been dismissed from, 
and afterwards rcapiHtiiiied tes tins public service of the advantage ortho term which ho had served 
previous to sue)I disinissa). in [he present instance, having regard to this and other considerations 
mentioned, the fitness of Mr. Halos for the position, as evidenced by the recommendations of the Bench, 
.h:irl Hits necessity of at once tcnnbiatjng tho icn^ delay ILi filling up the vacancv and incenvenience 
can soil through deprivation to this Department of tho services of an Emergency Clerk of Petty Scssione, 
the Minister sees no other course left open to him but to 1'ecominend to the Governor and Eieentivo 
Council the appointment of Mr. Hales to the position of Police Magistrate, at Port Macquarie.

"With reference to your stalCTnent that :rMr. Halos, not being in the lino of succession, his 
appointment to tho position nf Police Magistrate at Port Macquarie would not merely affect the rights 
ni the officer who may bn eligible aud willing to take tho position, but it would Eton the promotion of all 
the Clerks of Petty Sessions below sueh officers," I am further directed to add that, ns Mr. Halos is a 
Clerk of Petty Sessions, and his salary as a permanent officer ia paid out of tho Petty Sessions vote, 
with groat respect to tho opinion of ;hu Board, the Minister thinks, sc- far ns he understands ihe 
meaning of the term, that Mr. Hales is :i m the line of succession,’’ and taking the view which tlie 
Minister docs as to hi* seniority, tnerc can bo no such injustice riouo ill ihe Board points out.

f have, .
ARCH. C. PHASER,

Tlie Secretary to the Civil Sendee Hoard. Under Secretary.

9

Civil Service Board, Sydney, 5 December, fSbe.
^ ] !i:ivr. the liouci', by direction of tuc Civil Service Hoard, iu acknowledge receipt of vour
-o;rer or 1st October, in which you inform the Beard tliat tho Minister had determined "to recommend to 
the Governor and Executive Council ’.ho appointment of Mr. Hales to the position of Police Magistrate, 

, at Port Macquarie''
ihe Civil bu;i-'C Board fully tecoguize L-.■.c ji.ci 11;t the responsibility of recommending to the 

Governor the promotion cf any officer rests ultimately witli the Minister, but they regret that tho 
Minister secs no othor coni'se left open to lilin," ns in their opinion, the course proposed is not in 
accordance witli the spirit and provisions of the Civil tferrico Act, which was fr.-.Lrjc.l with ;i\s intention of 
securing to officer* of good character and atlaiumonts, s prfqKr recognition of their right J.o receive 
promotion i.i :U-c order of seniority.

.Au examination of section 27 will fully maintain this contention. Before the Minister is ir a 
position to act, the Bonrd are enjoined to report to the Minister, not Hone the name of iho ollicer recom* 
iiieudc*] by tlio HcaJ of the Department* but of ftny oilier ollitcrB in tlio Mine ur any other Dcpnrlinent* 
whos in tlie opinion of the Board., are qnullified to fill tlie vacancy. It h therefore clear that the Act 
cenfeinB upon the Board a very large power of mmimating—from the whole Senpicea if noceseary—persoos 
in then* opinion qualified for promotion to the vacancy ao reported.

Hiit how arc the Beard to exercise this power if the Head of ‘.he DepM-tinenl deeliues tofuru sh to 
tln.m the names and qualifications of the oifieem from whom tlie nomination might be made? Jt m 
rmmn:u tliat the duty ol furinslimg iho inq tired infoan Uloti to the Board murt rest with the Head of the 
Department, and if tho information be not uffiorded the Board are thcrcbv precl ided fi-om camiii" - it an 
express direction of the sceticui, ' 0

. Vour letter you assume that because the Hom'd iiouiinatod Mr. Edwaids, the question of 
appointment necessarily tests between Mr. Edwaids and Mr. Hales, and you state that you are unable to 
see under what authority the suggestion is made Uiat the appointment should be offered to the persons 
qualiiieu to fill the appointmeut in order ofscniodtv. Ton also intimate that in the Minister's opinion 
11113 course is in dncel contravention of lbs clause of the Act, which states that the de<"rce of 
com[>etoiicy as well as length of service should be considered. It iini never beeu diaimtcd that com- 
petcoey Olid altaitmiciUti imist be taken into consideration, but it appears to the Board that the 
several officer* in the Department filling oftiec* similar to that now to be dealt with must ba taken to bo 
competent or Nicy would not have been rehtined in the service - and there is nothing to show ihat tho 
oniccra passed over arc not in every way os efficient a* Mr. Ilales,

As toe Board s nomination ot Mr, Edwards is rendered void by dial geiilleiimirs refusal to take 
l/n: pesitmu, the Board should have the opportunity of nominating an ofliccr both eligible and to
uctept the office. The main points at issue in this case, however, arc (1) whotficr dismissal rroinCthc 
wrvlcc by tho Governor-iii-CoiinciI for serious dorelittiou of dut-v does or does :iot nnnui ail rights 
a.iquii n:! by such wmee; and (2) whether the presntiled revival of those rights ought to operate detri- 
mentnlly t:i officers wiio are eligible by seniority, attainwepte, :-au good conduct.

The Board desire to place on record their optoi::! that such (fisoiijsei cjitirelv puts :iii end to rut
acquired by the officer to claim consideration for any services prior thereto, and that such rights 

will rioi be revived by his iKsine allowed in cuter the service by an appointment at some other position in 
the Goverhmeut service, and that therefore Mr. Hales1 right to nomination fiiils oil the score of seniority 
apart from the Circumstances under wliidi he was dismissed from tlie public service.

The Board, iu view of all tlie facts, respectfully decline to concur wiih the recommendation in 
tovmirot Mr Hales, because in their opinion there are officers in the Department of Just ice, senior to 
air, Hales, who arc eligible to:' promotion by reason of their competency and attainmeuta.

1 Hive, ac .

JOHN WILLIAMS,
The Under Sccroiary, Department of .Ttisiico, Climnnan, Civil Service Board-

113 B Civil
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g;rj Civil Service Bonni, Sydaev, G December,
I have tho linnor, by directiou of tho Civil Service Board, to vequeat tfiftt ytm will aubmitfor 

the coiiBideiiition of the Honorable flie Co1oi]i:d Secretary, ne the Ministei'oliaiqjed Vfith iIlh^ adinivi^tra- 
ttoti of the Civil Service Act, 18S‘i," tlie following matter couneCtcd witli the udinitiistratioii of that Act,

Iti0 with very great reluetonco tliat the Board take the liberty of addreaairig the Minister on this 
cnattcFs but thoy eonBider tli§ queftiiou in\roivsdr is oue ot suc^ imperial]as affecting the discipline of 
the Service, that they would ho f idling in choir duty it they )icgleote4 ho do po.

The question U. whether a Civil Servant who has been found guilty of prosa irregularity, aud 
dismissed the Service bv order of tlie Governor and Evccutive Council, and whose dismissal has not beeu 
set aside or varied H the G-overuor and Dvccutivc Council, and who after years of absence from the 
^le^^,ic■c has boon employed aa a temporary clet’ll, aud after serving for some time in such capacity has 
boon placed on the staff, is entitiod to count Vs service prior to dismissal on a qiicHi.Ln:i aa to seniority.

The Board consider that the fact of bis having beer allowed to join the Service in the same way as 
n, stranger might have done, did not give him a right to have his; former service taken into account.

The effect of his dlsmiasal for cause, aud of the order for such dismissal still standing unrevoked, 
the Board think absolutely cTtinguiahes any riglit to have his services prior to such dismissal counted id 
his favour, and that the only services he cau he credited with, should a question of seniority anso, are 
111ch.l-: rEnilcroii i7u :'?r:r:Lic:it to his second apjmintirient.

This question has rtriaeu iu consequence of a gentleman (who was dismissed for cause, and m 
respect of :\]io::i tho order of the Govcmfir and Ksccutive Council icr his dismissal s,:ii. stands 
nil revoked) being nn applicanl for appointment to an office to which there are in the Department several 
gentlemen, lUling similar positions, who are, so far as the Beard can learn, all competent to fill the vacant 
office, which would be r, promotion to thorn. It. is contended on behalf of ihe applicant that, bv taking 
into account hie soivicos prior to his dismissal, he is senior to the other gentlemen- The Board, however, 
do not take this view :;f his [msiliou, and consider Hi it the ajqioinIntent slion d i:c offered to the other 
officers in succession, aud only in case of L,iGiv refusal should ;L; be given to the present applicant

It is understood however that the Head of the Department supports the or the applicant, 
and tliat the Minister will be moved to submit his name to the Biceutivc Council for amsointment

The Board admit ful y that they have no power to control the action of the Minister, and they 
respectfully request that Iheii rvasmisi for objecting to the appointment maybe considered before it is 
made

The proposed appointment is that of Mr Hales, Emergency Olcrk ci Petty Sessions at Port 
Macquarie, to jg Polioc Magistrate at Unit place.

The Board deriro Io add that Uiey are not personally acqiiainlcd with Mr. Hales, or (so far as they 
aie aware) w ith any of the |>crso ns Ii ■) J. icy think arc en t it r::!. 11; seniority, t;; ? 1 ■ j a)>poi ntinent in 
preference to Mr. JT’.!':-’. J have, itc.,

JOHN WILLIAMS,
■ Tho Priucipal Under Si cretarv, Sydney, Chairman, Civil Service Beard.

$jrj Department ef Justice, Sydney, 3 January, 1830,
I am direeled bv tim Minister of Justice to acknowledge iho receipt of your letter of the 

5th ultimo, in reply te mine of 1st October last, respecting Uie case ef Mr, E. B Hales, and to inform 
you that after full consideration of the same he is unable to alter his previous decision on the subject.

There appears tc be a misapprehension on your in supposing that this Department Tas 
declined to fumiidi with tho '.isiiice and qualificiliens of officers, Io enable the Board to rMife tlie 
necessary nominations. Any information w li ich this Department can reasonably be ei pec ted to f ti rniah 
would always bn Elipplie I when required by the Board.

Accepting the main point at issue to be Mr. HaW righls, under the Civil Service Act, to claim sendee 
before dismissal, the Minister desires mo to say that he has not altered his view of the matter, and rii-i.' 
lie considers Uio question is i-.ot one upon whieh it is duty t.-: give way to riie opinion r:f Uifi Board, ns, 
nn flie other hand, be finely admits that the Board, so :::.r as the Act empowers them ry do bo, arc 
entitled to acL.; on their owu opinion, irrespective of that held by the Ministcr.

I have,
arch. c. ekasek.

The ChairmaTi, Civil Berries Board. 'Bnder Secretary.

Sir, Civil Seiwice Board, Sydney, 7 February, 18SD.
I have honor to inform you that the Civil Service Board lire of opinion that as the matter of 

the vnnuncv oi' ihe Police MagiBfracv at Port Macquarie )?■ utiil uudeeided, rlni paper* i:i tlie (rase should 
he submitted for the consideration of tho Honorable the Colonial Secretary', whose attention mav be 
drawn to the fact ihat llie position which the Board take ia that the service* of mi officer who ha* been 
dismiasec £re:n tlie Fublie Service by the Governor-in-Council, Fcr cause shown, and whose di*mi«BEil baa 
not beto reversed, cannot be counted, in considering claims to promotion.

Mr. Hfiles having beer dismissed from 'be Service is, therefore, in their opinion, not entitled to 
count hi& aarviee urLO!1 to such di am is sol.

I have, .to.,
JOHN WILLIAMS,

The Priucipal Under Secretary, Sydney. Chairman, Civil Service Board.

A PPEKDIX
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APPENDIX IT,

COPY of Conrespondence re fllling the vacancy of Seventh Clerkship in the Central 
Police Oflicc—Qualifications of Messrs. P. W. C. Crane and A, Peeve.

Minute by Tiie Under Secretary of Justice.
Sidtjf.ct f—AptwiiitincLt of Mr. F. Vf. C. CrJino ua Seventh Clerk, Ontrnl Police Ofltco,

The |)OJ.itio:i of seventh clerk in the Co nf nil Felice 0 If uo having become vnentit through ihe Appoint ment 
el' It, F Itnbcrts an Dcpoeition Clerk ill that oineL1. il ia recommended that }!:■. ikYederick IV. 0. 
Crane, At prescut ninth clerk in the L'entrni Police OAiec, he Appointed io he seventh clerk in that ofliee, 
ivith wilAry At i-Ato of lCIJ I' jicr miTniin, fi'oiu tl;o Iwi Bopfeirtler nest-

Mr. Crane, who his -n- service of years n:nl five month*, i-n rceom in ended hy the Stipendiary 
Magistrates as ti:-^ oiihinr, in tijii Ccc.ir.bi Police Office, best qualified for this ]H>sition.

AKOII. C, FfiASPlR,
Tho SecretATy, Civil Service Board, B.G., 30Ih August^ Under Hecrctary,

The Givi! Servl™ Board ;tr<; unahlo to concur in this rc^ointncndiitioii, and aro of opinion that 
Andrcwos ftoeve, who is senior Io Mr Crane, ehould.he promoted as novt in succession, unless truss 
oo shown for refusing him flic promotion, R.G.W.P- Tho Under Sceretu-ry for Juatico, ji.O,, 5/W/88, 

PorTrarded 1n die Siipondinry MAgisti'atos, Ceutml Police Office, with loforeuco Lo Minuto of Civil 
Service Board, aud for favor of report.—A,C.il1., B,0.; 11 Sopteinbcr, 1S3S.

if promotion is to go by seniority and uol by merit, the conclusions o: the C, 6. Board ;iro correct. 
I)' otherwise, tho recommendation ei' tlmse who have a porsonal knowledge of t}io applicants should 
deserve some attention.—T.K.A., S.M., IS/li/yfi,

Minute by Tbe Uutter Soeretary of Justice.
Subject i—lie ap|Jointmeut of Scvenfli Clerk, Central Police Office, Sydney, sica Itoherta,

With reference to ‘.jic minute of the Civil Service Beard ::£ tho f>th instant, regarding my Domination of 
Mr. IGia ie, as eoveulh clerk ill the Central Police Office, vie/-: Roberts, it will |>o uriai that Mr.
T. K. Afifiott, Stipoodiaiy Magiatrate, Central i’nlico Office, 11aa reported that jdthough iil:-. A’idjOhhea 
lleeve would be entitled by seniority to tbc pasi'ion, Mr. Crauc in better qua lilted tlicrel'or hy merit.

Under these ci onmstanccs J" tiiink Fiat ■, cause F shown from Mr. Abbott's report for
refusing :o rceoguise Mr. Hcove's claim lo llie vacant position.

AHCIl. 0, 1’RASEH,
Tho Socrctary lo the Civ I Service Board, B.C , I71h Sepl., latift. Under Kccrclary.

The Civil Service Board dortire to juhnt oui Ml:;': rhe papers submjMod to llicin do not contain ary 
re;;or'. on the uusli (motions or attaioments of Mr. ficove, his name not being incu l ioiictl by the f>lr|Huu!iary 
Magistrate. As Mr. lieeve is at present sonior to Mr. Crane, the Board are of oninion tliat hli-. Hoove 
should have the promotion, unless it is shown that ho cannot perform tho duties of the higher position.— 
E.G-. W.P Tlw Hud or 8ocretary for Justice, B.tf., lO/n/sa,

Minute by The Under Secretary of Justice.
Subject—IS: appointment of Seventh Clerk, Control Polk-o OITI'j-e;, Sydney, t'tce Roborti 

Tmt Board having pointed out Fiat tlie papers submitted to them ;i^ not coutAin nuy re^jort oa the 
qualiH cations or attain men iis cf .VLt. lleeve, i assume they Consider it necessary tliat tlie papers should 
contain that inf or in ation.

With much respect for the opinion of the Board, I fail to sec that 1 have omitted, in r,r.y way, to 
comply with tlie requirements oi'llie 27i.':i section oi the Act.

The superior officer of the Department, (Mr Abbott, Blipendiary Magistrate), in winch the 
vacancy occurs, has traueniitied to the Board, through the Ifeud of the Department, a report ia writing, 
recommending nn officer (Mr. Crane) in his Department competent in his opinion to fulfil the duties of 
tho vacant ;dlicr!, und iho Head of the Department has in a like manner made a report and recommenda
tion in favor of MF. Crane, and in such rivr'rLii ihe length of service, degree of competency, or attain- 
-.neats of that officer have been epee filed

Under ihe section referred to, and in accoi'danco with the opinion of the Attorney G-onerai, eon- 
enrred in by the Board i:i their minuie of the 19th ultimo, rc tluj ease of Mr. Hales, Einei'geney Ok'rk of 
Fotty Sessions, it now remains for the Board in their discrelion l,i rcfioit to the Minister ot .TudiL.’e in 
addition to foe name of Mr, Crane that of anv other officer they may think better entitled to ;he position. 
It i-i clearly no part ol' the duty of the Head of the Department io go beyond ihe nomination of one 
jffiecT, and disparage th^ competency cr nttaimncntH of other officers, placeatich depreciatory remarkB 
on record. In this instance Mr. Crane has greater lengtli of service than Mr. Reeve seven years us 
against five— and roOeivcs tbi; came salary, although he ii designated as niiilh clerk, aud Mr. iieovo 
ciglith elork.

The term “senioi ' used by the licjira apparontly means lo involve something beyond greater 
length.of service, tut tho word does noli appear to Ih: used in the Act, and I am unable fo say what 
definition Fir; Board attach to it that ought outweigh jj- this cane the recoinluendations o£ the siLonrirr 
officer and tlie TJead of the Departnient.

AHCIl. C. FBASEB,
The Secretary to tho Civil Service Board, B.C., 11th October, 1333. Under Secretary,

.™_ ------ Y-iiJuiLcy
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VaeALC)’ of Seventh Clerheliip in the Central Police Office.
Tiriv Civil Service Beflrcl, having considered the T!.C. uiinnte of the Under Seeretaiy for Jusliee of 
October Ins1, nre still of opinion that they arc entitled to dainx from the Honde of nil Public Popai-tmcnts 
the follcat nnd most complete infonnntion as to tic length cf rervicc, cf competency, and aiJ.:i:n-
:iiPLits oiall or nr.y of the oJDoers cf the Department.

Sections lir?. 27, nod 02 lay duties on the Board which could not bo performed by theni unless they 
ncro entitled to obtain ench infornmlion from the Dcpnrtmcntnl Records, and, indeed, section 25 is very 
npccifie in regard to Heads of Departments furnishing; returns to the Board, in which they sbnll report 
on the “ efficienoy” and “character11 of tlie offieorp, for rofoience in considering claims for promotion, 
|t is just each a claim whicli the Under Secretary ibr Justice has submitted to the Civil Service Board in 
reference to the vacancy of the Seventh Clerkship in the Central Police Office, and L.v.s reportn aa to 
riffioiciicy and character arc absolutely necessary to a proper determination in regard to the chums to 
promotion of Mr. Reeve and Mr. Crane.

The Undersecretary ;er Justice contends that :'itis clearly no |>art of the duty of ihn hood zi 
the Department to go beyond the nomination of cue officer and disparage the competency or attainments 
of other officers, and place snch depreciatory remarks on record 'h hut this view of the ease scarcely accords 
with tlie reports furnished by him in reference to Mr. Crane, in thn returns forwarded fo the Board, 
dated 31st January, 1SS7, in which, against tho name of Mr. P, W. C. Crane, is the following remark — 
“ILas only hunu at this office a tew mouths, wc therefore cannot form ancstiiratc of his efficiency.71 This 
return was signed by Messrs. Marsh,S.3I-, aud Addison, S.M. On papers dated 22nd July, 1S&7, referreti 
to the Board for cousideralion of promotions iu the Water Police Office, the Stipendiary Magisi rates 
reported Mr Crao: as ineilioient, aud recommended his removal to some oilier position. Again, so iaicly 
na 31at January, 1SS3, in 'he Return of Officers employed in the Water Police Office, Messrs. Marsh, 
Addison, and Fisher, Stipendiary Magistrates, reported as follows on 'iic efficiency and character of Mr. 
Crane "Jfot an cilinicnt officer, conduct generally unsatisfactory, and, ns wc previously recommended, 
wo suggest his removal to some other office.'1 No such depreciatory reports Lave been made against 
Mr. Andrcwes Reeve, who, in the returns oflikc date, ie classed as an ‘'efficient officerand tljerefore, 
on that ground, more eligihlo for promotion ilmiL rl:c oilier ajipHeaut, who :w said to :jl: 11 not n.a efficient 
officer.1f Length c£ huci lcc is an clement in a claim io promotion, hut the Beard nm bound to rensirLiir 
varans other matters before making report, and tie seniority of an officer must certainly be considered 
in determining his competency and attainments.

Too to nit Hcr.ior," to which the Under Secretary takes exception, lias been used by tho 
Board, in its cotntnoDplace acceptation, :'.s implying the right to precedence or preference, aud in traoiog 
tho career of the two off.tort referred to in this minute they hud that although Mr. Crane lins a longer 
service than Mr. Reeve, the latter officer has had precedence of Mr. Crane in the matter of salary, and 
infcroufially in his status in tho service, Mr. Boevs; having been Assistant Clerk of Petty ficsnions 
at Armidale on let December, 18S4, salary £100 peranuum : while Mr. Crane was a pupil-teacher, with 
salary of .£(;<; per annum. Mr. Beevc received a salary of £i20 in 1SS5 ai’-d £.140 in 1886; wsiilo Air. 
Crane does not atm car to have reached a salary of £120 till 1st June, 183(5, when he was transferred from 
the Department of Public Instruction (whore he was receiving £72 per r.rmuni as a pupil-teacher) to the 
position ef Eighth Clerk in the Water Police OiHcn, at £120 per annum, and in which position Lc was 
state ii by Ids superior n Ulcer to he not an efficient officer."

■'fun claim of Mr. Reeve lo the position of Seventh Clerk would therefore ruipnar to bs superior 
to that of Mr. Crane, by reason of his longer experience iu the Department of Justice, and of inis 
having boon in receipt of the higher salary ibr the Longer period; hjj<L as bo has boor; reported 
to the Board a* “efficient," they now report to the Minister tlie name of Mr. F, TV. C, Crane ns 
that of the olfon? recommended hy the Hoad of the Department, and the name of bit. Andre wes Reeve ns 
that of the officer who, in tbs; opinion of rh.c Board, is the most eligible for promotion, by reason of bis 
seniority, competency, r,:id attain men la.

E C. Mr PALMER,
Secretary,

The Under Secretary, Department of Justice, B.C., .11th December, 1S3S.

Minute Pr.;):!’.

Subject: —Vacancy of Seventh Clerkship iu the Central Police Qilkc.
Department of .iLstiof;, Sydney.

With reference to your inintife of ll(h ultimo, I beg to nform you that, stated in my letter of :b-(L 
instant to the Chairman of the Civil Service Board, respecting the case cf Mr. If. il jfalc-s, Emergency 
Clerk of Belty Sessions, this department has no desire to withhold any information from the Board which 
iuight reaaoiuihly he reg nired by them; nor b there anything in my previous communications t-o them 
upon the inatler under consideration tliat should justify them in drawing such au inference The conten
tion of this department was that b. was not. necessary unon!’ the Chd Service Ai:i; :cr tiie Head of the 
Department to ga beyond the nomination of one officer liuil disparage the comiwtency or attain men Is cf 
other offitarH., i;., &«. This v is alii I adhered lo. Nor is tliere anything inconaisteut in this view, as 
suggested hy the Board, with t.im previous ad.ic;i of the denarlment ii: reference to crriaiii returns 
forwarded in Jaaufliy, 18S7, in terms of fixe 251 h section of the Civil Service Act, These returns wore 
made out bv the Heads of Sub-Departments, and merely forwarded lo the Board by this department. 
bJureovcr, ;.]ic references tiierein to Messrs. Crane and Reeve ara of comparatively old nulc, Ih.l; tb: 
tirong recommendations of the Magistrates in l':iv:::ir of Mr. Or fine arc of recent date, and therefore 
considered sufficient lo override relied upon bv the Board.

The
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Tbo Boati api>ejinA to hare iiHrodnced ir-to the iutcrprotalion iIlc 27th scctioii yf tlie Civil . 
Service A ot some ^ucfttion of 11 seniority,” na distinguished from “ lengih oJi ^ervicu;" hut the Minister 
of Tuslice thiukTi if. is f-afor, and ina:-^ to tho intoreete of tbc Public Service (in this iListancc. aL. Icitst). to 
at ill c by tlie elf-:- :cr:^5 of tho section itself.

Mr. Crane, therefore, being recoin mended as the ofTieer best rjualiliod Lo ii)) the vacancy f and 
having Iuji^ot service tlian Mr. Eccvo, is, in tho Minister’s opinion, the ofTtcor whom he is bound to 
recoinmond to the Governor and Executive Council.

Alton. C. ERASER,
--------  Un d cr Secretary.

The Secretary lo the Civil Service Itnard, B.O.; L/S9.

Minute Paper.
Department of Justice.

Subject .-'Appointment of Seventh Clerk in the Central Police Office.
Ju pursuance of Iho terms of Minute of [lha Doiiartment of 7th instant, ] beg now to report, for the 
information of rhe Civil Service Board, that Mr. Frederick AV, C. Crane, 9th Clerk lo the Central Police 
Office, lias boon recommended to the Governor nr.i Eiccutivo Conucil by tbc Minister of Justice, for 
appoint ment as 7!h Clerk l:i the Ceutial Police Office.

ARCH, C. TEASER,
-------  Under Secretary

■ Tiiu Secretary to the Civil Service Board, B.C,, 28tb Jauuarv, 1SS9.

APPENDIX III.
RETURN of !I Special C.L?:a ” where persnns have been witboul probation or examination, in

terms of Kiedon 2S of the Act.

K 1:1:5, oai«. llcn.Eor? fair ApposiatanesaL

LiVi'lor, .T.iii ll 5 Patrick .......... Dispouscr, Liverpool Asylniri for tholDfirn: 
.10:1 Destitute.

Cualiflcd ciiejuiet,

DaviLhi;;. Wiliam Daiiei . ... Clovk, Cnovm Finlioitor's Olii;v. Training in solicitor^ uilicc.

nroumihg) R. J. ....................... Or01m Prosecutor ........................................ BarrLtttr-at-Lnv,-.

UanK^i, A. F........................... do ........................ ................

M'Kiimoy, Hugh UilTtci, Jvl.t. Knginotr in conneotion with Conservation 
of Water, Pullic Witoring Platoi 
jirarihi, HnpOitinoiit tf Mljl::.-.

Englneor; s-iLeia] oxparieflte.

lUmay, John fitimrt......... . Cliicf fLlovk rfo du .......... fiprrial capcrior.cr.

Higginbotham, Cyril ......... . Draitamau :io ilo ....... Js do

Maynard, Frank irrrhsrt ...... A;,si=.-.Ant BmftsTnar: do .......... ch) dn

WJjite, Harold P....................... Asaiiijint Asenyor, PepartTuoot of Mines,,, lipvoin- (jvbHlific.arLtfLis he Assayor ninl Analyst,

LT“j!:cr, IlobcrL R\:5=.i:1]1
L-R-C-S-l., LR.O,F,Edin.

Assistant Medical Ofliocr a::it Dispoiisei or 
t he Coast HmiiL'.aL.

Quid ilieri Medial Praetitiooer,

Smith, Augnatua Ckcvc BEamincr cf Titles......................................... Solicitor.

Harold Banks.............. do ......................................... do

Fuher, Arthur Motiay.............. Stipend iavy Magiitrato ............................. Sperial Magisterial e^perientv.

Curtin, Harry Parsons............. Assistant Common Inn- Clork, Crown 
ii oil utcr's Oitic*.

Trsfhjng in a .solicit:):’' cfH:.::.

Harry S........................ AEsintiLLt Actuary, Oftcc 0: tj:e Govern
ment Statist.

Training in in inuiirr.ure office,

Gninpboll, Cccry:: Ii.................. Inspector of f’whlic Watering Places, 
Dejir>r'.ment cf ^!i^^3.

Special training ond Ciporicrit::.

Ramos, 'J.'llciti.ui U7.....................

?.! ac ki n sen, Philip ,T..................

lLo do

rLO do

do do

Brooke, Mrs. A. M................... Matron griper ititcjceiir, Mac^Laric-strect 
Asylum.

do do

Msxttd, Sydney .................... Director i:i Covernmsnt Asylums and
iJoardirii-CLit OrricFr,

Special espertenet io elm ibr office

By no, Clurles ......................... Secrttfiry, Farli^rruHnStanding Com- 
mittctt on pEibJie Worka.

Shorthand-writer and Eeportar

APPENDIX LV.
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APPENDIX IV.
CIVIL SEE VICE &UP£MK:;iTATlON ACCOUNT. 

For the Ye^r triripiL ^;h: December, 1888. Cr.

BfBtIPHiF.ST.YrH' Amc.ii.L. i TO'jI Recnm. Amoc»U Trt4*l

To Pensions under the ConMitutiflq Aci
,, .Si'.per-mrr.iiL^cii ALlowUhCCt under ibr

Civil Serrico Ai-t ............. .......
^ GmtuHiFE undi^r tlie Civil Senicii Ad
j. Befund of iniipToper doductiDn£.4p,HMel

EaIuko on Slit December, I S 3$

Trensury, New Seutli VViiles, 
9tli April, IWS'A-

£ ii. A. 
3.4SI 7 io

23,001 l-> (i 
10,440 4 ii

(. (I,

7 i 
3,JO* 0 d

38,120 V 
390,507 2 3

337,725 ll 0

Ik TlnVir.fr-, 1st (TflnLULir, LSHS........
, Knilownifut frurn Ct n::! nlr.‘c.l

Fiinil ........................ .
,, Transfrr i roin Cons&lirffl[*d Hcrtn tre 

]?itnri, prcTiJed hy fi2:.(LsccHim of tlk' 
Irflljortll Act, LS mul LO Vic...(;&p. T,i.
for Fcntioon.............................

.., AdiiOuiil 4 i)t: Mut, diad IKtioUf 
i'rmr anjwie* oi on;.rri-e 
4\iii:in Lri- yfor.................................

£ e, A. 
233,430 11 8

i'o,(00 0 0

3,500 0 0

64,317 19 3

Tmittfrr iVfiri rrrF.o]i:ln'f 9 Ttc-rrLi'.LC
]' n::H ffl A tultf UKTltS will fill

hliciil'.l !io™ b^rk ilrtLncfeA from 
JlOOiirnip paid 10 o!N<:i,n. IyIicm kit
ritr; Jiivfi boon dispOnEEd TLili ... . 
'1 hi wfer froo) OonoolidAtfid Bevenuf 
Funrl 10 j)iiy QrOltlilias to T'cr- 
inineni; nnd IVnipoTarj OJTiMrt ool 
crtitlfil Ld FensionB, mi A ttIiuec fet-
vfc« diiDfillttld ivil :i.........
L'jnt! ii:.'l cN:0 on OiFcrm ...........
(J rttnity rcuiuded ............
IntEront on tinily balance from isi.
Jimuary i^i 30lli Ji ne, 1993..........
Do-, from lei July I o 3Itl J ie to:::n r, 
1398 ...,.............................................

2,440 14 19

786 0 o 
77 10 7 
32 H 1

87.H17 IS 6

5,306 2 0 
5,772 7 1)

By Balance cm let January, ]5?0 .........  l:

3,343 9 0

11,128 io 5

337,725 o it

290,507 2 3

TAMES EEAESON,
Acni'itifrmt.

APPENDIX V.
Statehest she win <{ Pcnoions ginuced tinder Uic iH'eriaions cii' the "Civil Servieo Act, 1884, ” during

tho year 1888-

Sn:r.i! Of ['ciuinniT ScrvLoe feir wlilcli PefiBicffi wm (puntGil. A/!i. RotBDfi ior Rctlrcnocnt. POUhliiM

Uilhau, U. ili- ..................... Foate 1 Tnjpcctor, Post Oillcei ........................................... n7 A'^iLiliiF- of office
ii e d 

171 4 0
AduTUF, I'. F........................ SmTEyOF-OontmL .....  ................ ................................ 53 do fv;n 13 0

50 lll-Iicailb .............. 212 10 0
At.sLin, IV:'.'.i=.m ............ AHcrklAnt, [leejiit .1 for loiime. ParranaaBo................ 56 da .............. 40 10 0
Budding, Will jam ................. Ctcrt of PeEiv scBBioncp Singleton ................. ............... . 58 Orci- f::j years di agi 17(1 Jl 0
Sims, lienrj .......................... Storopcr and 'Sorter, General Post Office ........................ 70 ilu do 70 7 0
f.-EtrLiji^ ,| oacjib...................... Inspector of Bcrmauent-waVs Riilvrnjfi....... 61 do do 1-nJ Li 0
RoobliJf, LoirrciMe ............ . ,. Tcael er of 11 uLi 1 ia Sr;'.:lid. Neiv Lambton......... ......... 3] do do S3 8 0
.“rirea, G-for^t G.................... i-c'-ot-l J.i (—rl i; r.ct Offieer, Public Jmlruel ion.............. 37 Abolition d: Dili i. f. 59 2 0
Tumor, A. A.......................... Police Magistrate, Wollongong .................. ............. 61 C.-iir 1:3 years of hr:- 277 3 0
Qnoborty, Cntherino.............. F Liblifi Seboo! i'EacLier, (. .airniuls ................ ■- ..... ....... 60 rid do sa 14 0
Duifr, J&mus..... ................... Injijecter, iLtiUara ........................................................... 53 Ill-health .......... ICO 3 0

43 LLo .......... 56 3 0
Weber, Adalbert..................... Rood Sn^Hnlcndfintp Ko.t-tIh fL-d -.41.01 64 i'.2 years of .il;:- 167 14 0
Thomaa, It. R.......................... Jbarisiiian, ttailtfuya......................................... ............... '35 (Id du 30 13 0
Willani, Obncliab . ........... Clei-li ci lV1l v Scaainik, Q.iieautifMin .............................. 72 do ili> S3 la 0
Th oui s On j. J a mca .... ..... Ohief InijiMtor and CenEulLing AecouiilanljTreaaui'y. SJL do dn 1571 8 0

102: It 0
LlMusdfluiti. Alcriiiidcr..... Clerli of Pettv Seision*, rteweasllc .............................. 66 da do 77 17 0
Clennett, W, F....................... Ansklart Foraumu U<rtkbindicPp (iovcrnuictit Printing

Otlteii ...................................................... ............ Oi do (Lo m i> 0
Rdnutti;, (Jenr^o .................. Teacher, Public ScboD!, Oaken ilalr .................................. 60 do do 35 10 0
MaUJiew, William ............ do do M l:-.-:i:.-.i.l-,!fff: Soull............. 63 ILIlieahh............. 174 9 a
Wihon, William .................. J:) da Booluhg................. .............. 61 Ortr 60 f oars pf age 49 :r, 0
Bilvn, Bmarmel .... ..... 1st Aaaistont Iiighlkeeper, Uactjuarje Ligiithouec.......... 80 do do 46 14 0
lirjuni1 p Thomas. ........ .. a J’ore roa n Blachtmitli, Riil way a ...... ........................... 0l tin do 123 18 (J
CcUinr, ,t. F............................ Public School Tcicbar. Rrore .......................................... 6i- do do 7S 3 0
jIsIUf, John .......... .............. Fel-tlee, Railinaye................................. .......................... 03 dn do 66 3 d
Svd c n Ii n m, William J...... Station .master, Booty fl ill, Bail vmys .......................... 52 Ill-bee Ith ............ 7 i 5 3
Buchanan, .J anscs Sl.ipcndiftry Magistrate............. ............ ...... Menrr.,Mir,r 03 Oecr 60 years of a ae 413 10 0
Liardet, F, 0........................... StettOl) oia-.lfir, ............................................ .. ............. SA do do ■ 50 13 0

Police Iffinitrate. Port Macquarie................................. 66 do do likj II 0
D'Ari'.CkJl, Wilr^r ............. Ororafer, CtQmmmQfft Printing Office-,......a....*............ 58 1 U-lteallh . . . . 220 9 0
lf‘lljriald, Jubn ...... ...... Chairman, Laud BoonJ, Tomn'orth ......... ....................... 60 Ovar 'oO yaurs of uji;e 414 H 0
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A HPINmx 'V—contm^d.

Fameol PinElomr.

DonnelKnj .7(1!:: i ....................
lliclliul ...........

■Tcjnii, ThoiiniB .........................
llobiupou, Willinn ...............
JJili, Frr,l)iLH W....................... .

llt-llL?, .... . .............
fi! i ilv ^ j Oliaa. iT..............
(J:: r.rLtle . K»V<3flricl( . 
Robinivn, (t. 7................................
Tuv I a:, j Line i....................
DcniBo^ ALtrtd..................
Tliouj^on. W, U...............
llyUS':;l.r, Itflberl..........................
ItiuliiHuls, ICisin ..................
SlvongP, WiHi'iiii ......  ., ,.
1‘awnull, Ellen ..................
Wood, Jfl5 jr. . . .............
ll:i”^, Uonrr ......................
Hie!.;. L..■ i\ U,
llitvie, Jolin .......................

«« ««■•'.....Sljlil.*

ISilll.u:., n.jl:Mulll-i0:1 >’. .....
Chilbmlik, Jii'lileiLt..............
TuMolsou, Dmiii ...............
Wiitson, iJoi iiL .................
Wfivlj. W. II........................
Hendsfioti, M,ITonom ...

1'.'.litiLi, Alcsunder ..........
UdlinrJ. \V, T....................
Uwidc', John ......................
Jh'i-.e i^nl. 7. T...................
JJtllM r: v, J. 'H\'....................
KmWin, J. W......................
Jfowii'.k, Ndioifu'..................
IrWi, WiL 7mn ....................
jb-.uironi, William ..........

SortJce for wiakb Pumaloii was grsntod, Vff» HewOn !or IliUitiiiart. IVjisbUjh.

Allondimt, 1 L:):,p.ir.l hif insam’. I'ni'r^aitUs ................. 73 IlLhcallli...............
£ ». <1.
43 6 ti

Loefctr,CoaUnm*............................ ii!) do 444 — 4,... 126 il 0
WnTilor, SvdncT Gaol.......... ................................ DI do .............. 40 4 0
Cl i Let CIll,*, A hIi-Ij cnci'd’s Oliifo .............................. 00 Ovrt GO Tears otaao LSI IU 0
Superintendent and Controller, ftfoncy 0tiler Odlw wid 

GorernaniBH t SitTin sjr liai ilc .......................... ....... DO Jll-liealih ............. 470 3 (J
rosiioelor, Railu'sjfn ..................... ................. . ...... DO Oror SO years of ago l:!t IL 0
Public SoIiqqI Tsidiur, Lud-leftlinn................................... 71 tie do 75 H 1)
Ihnm'.s- ut Jr-ni f. Jfinrn.................................. 65 ,1c ti:) l(t3 7 0
Clerk, S'ni i iir.i.n h, Hiiws ........................................... .7.; lIl-JirLlLli ......... u:i 4 0
P li t. V.i.ind Dx.rtL .......................................................... 65 do ............. 118 16 7
Warder, 3)'dn«> Ouol.................... ..................... Cl Oror SO yttra of ti^e ■!l 14 0
PuEtinnMor, N’c svqnstlc .............. ..................  s ■ ■ -............... 7L do do 230 3 0
Pilol-, M.iinm ......................... ......................... 61 do da tii ic n
Slienli's OH hey and DLst-riit- Cimrt l!,iiiih'...................... 67 tlu do 101 IL 0
1'fnchorj Pablit Sthool, PioUn.......................................... fiS IlMiwitli ............... oi j a

do dg Roust? 11 i J   ,  ............ ........... 60 do *........... at io o
1 st Ci lss Sttn eyar, l.a,,7*................................................. 71) :1c .............. C71 m 0
Chitf Drnfuuilkn, Lunds OSEdTj, Ciwaaa ........ ........
M r.: ru ■ - ii i|Kiriot«iitlrIII M r vin^un 1 (1 .......................

.17 Abolition of office. . 172 14 0
53 do 146 il :■

Pdlicfl Mnj;ij,triate: Bega......... ............. ............................ 77 Otct 60 years of aec 142 -& 0
M .ii-.n^iTrif Govommenl Atvluidt for lull rm mid Dslicutt r,2 do do .4. 21* 0 0
Bj'tek't Snrrevor, )/iudi$ ..................... ........... JO Abolition.of office.-. 3ttt 6 6
litifllress, Public sSohgal, Wetetloo ..................... ............. JO Ill-Lealth .............. INI t t)
............. , Publif Sntiool, Grani.limii .................. ... 60 Orer 60 years cfLijjr 46 Ji? 0
IrfibouiM']', Ortilniiiei* nnd Biirruek Bcpariineut. n,. 1,,.,pp1l 10 du lLl. 27 6 (1
School Amaidsime OIUmi*, Gm tion........................ 46 UMienlth .............. &e 6 ft
'Icadidr, Puhli:: Srlicol. Nonfood..................................... 4.1 do ............... 4L IS 0
IVcdgc MsStiy. H'l-ljmjr,, ,i :il H iy-f............................. 65 Oner 60 yr.u-; of age 7o Ii I',
Teftflicr Pnhis EkJiotil, j;..?: ,r.;i.::n ................ fiC t:t: do 70 4 0
II riTtr Railaaj»..., ............................................ SO do ,1c 7. i.i 0
Ordrutncs Storekeeper nud Itarnick Master--,..... 40 Abolition oi office. . 274 ’-7 0
Shcyirt's ODiocrj liairoadlQ.......... ....................................... 56 Ul’hoUh.............. 1)3 LL 0
PontmuFtor, Ai'ciiciclc......................................................... 63 Otct 60 Tourrof iigc 169 16 0
District Ji n^incor, Pal lim t* .............................................. 01. (it, do 2)9 14 ft
Sub-Insiiecio]', tUilwayH . .................... ........................... 64 Ill-health ............. 75 !) ft
Senior Warder, TUmnt,rt7 Caul ...................................... 60 Over 60yi,am (iI l1|)ci 5G 14 0

APPENDIX YI.
St a tk sniffy showing G-rrituitioe gl'ijnled to "Widows imd others under tho proTieicms or the " Civil Serviuu

Act, IKS L/' during the year 1836,

.inriiL1 of Recipient ■fiirvi^r; for nhkti Grttuitj ■.■-t;, traiiUTt. Remarks. firatyity

£ a, d.
Shirt.lay Marik .................... Children of Joseph Blaclburp, 9hed Inapecfor, 

HkilwOTs.
Cliiltimn rndc: IS yLers nf Lgc 318 15 0

Jitvigclfiud, George ............... Suneyor, T.imtis ...... ................................... . .. . A ‘:>gii Liu:: cf dLcc ....... r. a .* ■ *. 465 ft 0
Ward, J,Li:,,r. .............  .......... A ssislmit Fortat Eari^cr, kfines ................ t) vtir 00 ', 0,1 rs of a[Ti: ............. 143 6 H
irTorrleohj iTtrlm T.................... Instrument Fitw, Kleen'ic'rdeemphs ■■-. ..... Ill-health .................................. 186 1 9
GnutLhf)::, iCiftiLi: ............. . Ifessengor, LiintiE .................................................. Over (Sfi veto's of iigo .............. 132 14 2
Dnnlnjr, Dnritl ...................... Warder, fiiiol, Hay.................................................. Ill-health ................................. 25 6 9
Clianncr, A, F.................... Surveyor, Land* ................................................. Abolition of office .................. 2 w 6 8
Sim, William........................ do 2i3 6 9
PijTrell, L : minis 7.................. Public School Tmeber Seal Roelta ................ Orel* IjO Years of ago ..... ......... 45 IB L:
Coop nr W. M........................
G.aa:. datlKiiiic L.................

Surveyor, l:ub: e Farks ............................. A bolitjQII Uf DlJ-eJC ....... .I.i.. . n..,, I’vr; il 2
Widow of Marin ujq Gul, Coxswain, Marine Board Widow ..................................... 426 4 2
t'isld Aktistant, Sumy ...... .................. .............
Widow of W. 0. Donshirci, 1’opt. and Telegraph 

Most or, ParrMnaWlt.

27 15 ll
Jlctishirr, Clanv ....................... Widon'............ .......................... 210 0 0

Ti'nvns:, Caroline il................. Widow ef Uiiury PrcTfrat^ District Euiincerj
Rflilwjivs.

JO ......... ....... ................... 155 0 ft

Tdwnagnd t George.,* P, P P, P ....... Draflaiuan, Rail wavs .............................................. Abolition of offiee .................. M2 B ft
Aubin, WiUiain a ................ Opcritorp Mectric rPelegraphs ........................ .. -. - Ill-liailth .......................... 2.13 15 :■
Walker, J. M.......................... Clft-k RHibbi! Rmuclt, Lamb.......... Abolition of oflico ......... ...... . 67 4 6
Selwyi V ..V...................  . . Clcrk^ Agcnt^Gcnend'a OiRce............................. . do .................. ITS 10 ft
Alexander, John ........ .......... no ,io ................................... dO ........ . 275 0 0
Wait, Edward ll......... ............ tin do .................................. do .................. S3 J 6 0
Woclgtir .Henry W................. do ,iu .................................. dO l . a ...i n ■■ r i i n ra i 94 £ £
Hoar, Alfred .................. ........ to tio .................................. do ................. 45 6 n
Coot*, Jiinol JJ......................... Widow of T. O. Conte, ScoroUry, Aboriginea 

Froteelion l!,,;trd.
Widow .............................. ....... 123 0 0

Carpenter, Rebecca A. .......... Widow of \Vr. 1’. Ourptiafor, Puhlio So'iiool 'L'caoiior, 
WarAii^esda,

Publio Seliool Teacher, Eel It rent. Sooao .............

do ...... ............................ £9 0 0

Gordon, Jor-CH Ill-health .................................. 155 ft 2
Stephen, Louisa F. ... Pos: a :;l Telcgrapli jfisfress. M.-.nLv .................. do ................................. 207 S &
P orwt-crrj I1'. .VI. U. _____ _ _ _ 7otc.ii Ihn.^rr, [j.n;............................................... Abolition of tiGlcr..................... 155 0 0
E»an», F- U............................ Jo do .............................................. dO ------- .......... !0i> 9 2
ShftdJorth, U, S....................... dU a..aa..a.r--r-.r,e fl] 2 IV
Ttnnlir.s, W. IT........................ OLork, Riitihil Btench, Lends .................. ........ lie ....................... lifl fl 8
Jrelaart, Elizabeth .. ...... . Widow o: Thomas Ireland, Clerk, Linda .......... Widow...................................... -15ft 0 0
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Xmih ol ScrvhiD for which OrjUulty vra? RenmTfcfl. C trill, iii v.

Trjjlicr, ZKf:;......................... Willow ci .'thn Ueilifr, Fublie if.-iiocl Trirbrr Widow................ .....................
£ >. 

120 ;

Julizisur. Umi^r.............
Catsllc ITilL

"Widow of Jiilio JofiiiniisoOT, Xiaboitrqr,, GOTornmOnl l:d ii

QiTJL::cr, 1’. If........................
Print ins Oilkn,

Cl-L'ik, IiiL:l.iaY; .................................................... OYnr NO years ni nee ............. 70 16
Lf.njtsOMj Mary A..................... i ri o iy of A. L. Jarkaou, Foreinan, GboTei-n tnenl Widow ...................................... 170 f)

ircicsonj Stiijoii:! .................
Fi'iMLYfT Ofli::e.

Teoclicr, Crudlno (.iTiaeji, ifub-.k............................ Orcr 60 ytai'H of arc ............... 42 IS
jVI'O-ijiim, .‘iiif.im..................... WidjiY nf X,iAc M'fliLimi, C.F.i^., Dubbo .......... Widow.......... ........................... Iflu 6
lioblrlfl, Julia < i . m ti. ,... do R. Hobarts, Cltrt, Eiilwajt .............. do ..a lrl 47 10
Eai?j Jnii* .............................. dn K.ri!, Warder, M.tiUand fkni ,, do ...................................... no o
J.L1YY. Th«..................... .. Fublie School Tuaci c:. jlanrioe Both.................. 0?er (■■:) Year* ef i'rc............. 176 0
Hnnatcll. IiLcIiar.1................. Police Magistrate Port Maequario.................... do ............... ■143 fi
Amaid, C (4.. .................... Ocrkp li&nids..... . ...................................................... do ........... 102 0
Jfymtr, M. II........................... Ill-hralth................................. 122 IS
TViLIkmSj >:ii^ itj-r1! .............. Widow of Henrv WiJIii™?, Letter-earner, deneni] Widow..... ............................... ■to 0

TnllooVMAYtliii.....................
Fost OEiri1.

Daughter of lute T, Tulloul, PL)o1-, Mnr::LM [iyiiTti Daugbler under Id Tears nf age no a
Ko1!ts SriifjEjierT ........ .
.Fu-lwoei^ Hftnnfth..................

Widoiv of U. F. Kelljj, Liir-du Appnf, Burro wn ... Wiclow .. ............ . My 0
Tcaeliev, I'nlili:- Si [ioo], liirrodalo .......... . JJI heallli................................... 100 fl

Wik’Ll, T. W.......... ....... ....... Fortit [Kabgfirp Lands .................... ...... do ................................... 201 o
Jlii'd, J r,r:LC" ........................ Ing-iufuter, Harbour* aud Jtiierj ...................... Oyst 66 Yi'-ind ui fign ............. 2U6 7
Kobison, Huai) . Inspcclijr of PtiWic ClknriLfes.... ............................. Abolilion c: elllrn ................. 6e2 G
11 I !, Will mu.......................... Messenger, Oltlet of Public Oharitieit ................. do 120 Ii
llull, Carolim; .......................

'JliAnlRS......................
Bi^shaYYi. Y-1'...................

OtEcr-lieeper 0 llico of Public CGiuritm , . . . 
Inapectnr of Pemmnont Wat, Railways ... .

d0 ...................
do ................

10 17 
61 1

DraFtEinfliir Railwnj? .............................................. :In ................. 32 lu
Ulseson, ^T.r*..... ...................... Mn-.bi'r nf i’nf.i-r 11. dUetSOlt, Te!egnt|)h Opettlor Special c i rs a "i st jirLCd s (.idler na o

Orny, E. ,1................................
.Trirris, Georgs .............. .......
Mr3il lytuddy, H. B..............

mul Qonohin^ Apsis ln:ii, ArsMbdiilo, Kniiwnji'S.
Widow1 of Re Omyr TriUFio Brftncli, Railwoya.......

MC. &1.
Widow........................ 64 a 

72 S
Dredge'master, Harbours ftud itiYer* .................. Abolition of oltie* ................... 257 12

WLllqiuglibyj Jsiu«t .............. TcjcliEr, Public Solaool, Major's Plains ............ - Orcr fit) years nf agit ............... 126 0
Allen, Mary ......................... Wjdou ni Til Of. A lien. Gaoler, ^'erj ................... Widow .................................... 143 0
Bast, A. ’iV. .......................... m 3
if ir. j l! l . U. J............................. (io do ................................................. Abulilkin of odlee...................... 280 0
TTiikin^ .H,. .f.. Messenger, <lo „.r..,.rP.PP,P...P.4 ...........

Olkief dork, Board of Health iP...
Ornr flO jqnn nf .............. IIS 15

Oolljatn, ...................... Abolition n: ntHcc.................  . 205 Ii
M'GMjs, Jatie K. .................. AViilow oi Vi. M'Cebe. Postal AsiUtauf Beniliqtiin WirlniY ...................................... Sc 0

C, Wr........................... Cic:)., lAIttls........................................................... Ill'beallh ..................... ........... 154 10
ifSaceiMij, H......................... rln Kiulwiiya ...................................................... Ahnlirien of olhw .................. 31 3
WdIbJ], Rr.rah.............. ........... Widow (ft 0. It. Wolali, Cirri, I'rauHiirT.............. Widow ...................................... ISO 0
Wl-.itljy. Hftfriot .................. do W, J, WbitlcT, Ijedger-keeper Ifone}1 (JO ...............................a...... 100 0

Sanlrj, Hum ..........................
Order Ofliee

Widow n: J’. Snnlry, Labourer, Ordnance and de ...................................... 65 1

Muiiro, Kon^cllk
Jl n i rne!-: Depart meut.

BnaDnan, Ham )od blend Distilltrie* ........... ill .............................................. 137 16
OA:A JL H............................. EiitniniT tf ULli -, Begistrur-Generur^ ClJ"in; do ................................. U!>7 tt

il.
o
3

8
0
4
0
(1
0
2
8
5
4
0
0
0
8
0
0
::■

3
0
3
0
0
8
D
s>
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
o
4
0
0
(1
0
7

S.' iln y: Chirlcs PoUcr, OOi'cmnKItl Priitltr.—1®9
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Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES,

OIYIL SERVICE BOARD.
(ADDITIONAL TAPERS IN CONNECTION WETS EEPORT TOR I8$3 >

Ordered hy the Leykhtite Assembly to he printed, r!n May, I SHU.

Sir.
Tlie Under Secretary of Justice to The Minister of Justice,

,,, . . Dcpartniciit of Jqsticc, Svdncr, 2& Mat. IS39.
_ .1 Unvt Wifi honor to myite your attention to tho report of tlm Civil Sorrico Board for 136$,
it\ Tvhidi it is stfltod Unit thn Board considered iraprepor proferenco had boon shown to inolidble officers 
m two onsei of promohon in tho Departmont ef Justica ='

_ 1 may ponit out tlmt of the numoroi-.s appoiatmentfl made lo this Department since the Civil 
Service Act came into operation (1st January, lS85),the Board have only inker. escepLion to the tivo 
eases incntioncd. If, ns it is ^intended on behalf of Lois Department, the charges made against it ora 
unjustihAblo, the Board, it would appear, have conntnftod a sorious mistnlte in -fvir-r- pnblwity to their 
unfavoiirablc comments respecting the character and cfficjener of the oJTicers referred to.

Cnder iho Chvil Hu-vice Act, the head of this Department (the Under Hocreiarv) is entrusted with 
liie recommendation m the first instance of olfieere for pTometton, and if blame is attachable Ho the
Som hi? shore 1 ret^C^ to thfi in those two cases, the Under Secretary cannot escape

Believing, as I do, tlmt [ have properly performed the duties imposed upon me bv the Act mid 
aiso that the action of the Ministers oi Justice who dealt ivith the cases previous to jonr holdinff office 
was thoroughly justified, I take tho liberty of cipl lininc to yon how those cases stand, aud to aslt that
CRil^rincc ^aiid^ ^ SIVCtl ^ ^ eSi}IaTi:it™^ ]'™1A siv0Q to tte Cargos made by tho

The first case montioned by tho Board is tliat of Mr. V B. Hales. Tie Stli nara^ranli of the 
Report referrmg to this case states"in the one ease, the point raised by us, and ou which wc based our 
objection to the proposed promotieti, was that tho olliccr had in 1379, been dismissed from the Sot vice for 
senous dereliction of duty, and that such dismissal entirely obliterated nnd annulled all claim to count 
bis Borneo prior thereto. The dismissal was followed by a lonp break ol service, after which be was 
appointed to a suberduutc and tem[)orary pomtiou, not by tlie Governor ia-Couneil, who had confinned 
his d^srjiijyRul, but by lb a authority ot the Minister only. AVo lie Id that tho claims of officers who bad 
efficiently performed their duties should bo considered in the order of their seniority-before wc could give 
the SerriciV’ pTOmotl ri ^ ^ miseondiict had incHtcdso severe a penalty as dismissal from

. tl10 tOTI1}a 5:1 wh:^1 tllis l^a^aph is couched it would appear that Mr. Hales, having been
tni7n t:' * subordinate and t™pomry pwation by the authority of tiie Minister only, had frem tiienco
l.nn.i appointed direct to the position of Bobce Magistrate at Port Macunarie Thie in misicading The 
taetai ns disclosed m the pa^e wluch were forwarded to tlie Board and boar the olficiaJ stamp If their 
ellRO arc as to lows =—J.ne temporary anpeintuieut alluded to was made by the Honorable If. E. Cohen 
tJiei; Minister (if -lusticc, in March, 1534, before the Civil Service Act came into force. After Mr Halos 
J,7 J™’m an<'!l temporary position he was appointed bv the Governor nnd Executive QntncU to
'7 7- ^ HfSififrar of the Disfriet Court at Oittnge, from let Mar, 1355, at a

a“1111111 lea™ abeeuoe granted to the permanent Clerk of Petty Sessions
ti-....u. He continued to act r.rrer- the death of the Clerk cf Petty Sessions until December, iSStt when 
-.Hi r Over nor; icitk the miner ef the Executive Oeuncil appointed him to be an emergency officer in the 
Department of Justice at n salary of £320 per atmum. In tho Esecutive MiuuEe signed by tlie Honorable 
.J.iinl^ 1. (tarvan, then Munster o; Justice, it is slated in reference to Mr. Uales' semce's aJ. Orange that 

be has performed the duties in a most efficient manner, fo the satisfaction oL the local Bencli egal 
pretossion, and residcnta of Orange, by whom he has been recommended in the highest terms for 
permanent appointment. Further. TheEieciitivc Council authom.ed "that the prescnlied examination 
J d T"r)h-'1 tionaiy service bo dispensed with in this special ease, iu terms of the 23th section of the Civil
ei^i 7e S5°llU5f 7ai ^FlJ7 1111 ^sjwvienced and capable magistrate, nnd possesses
^L.mJ attammoots and aptitude tor the duties of a Clerk of Petty Sessions, with wldeli he is theroiighly

' conversant/’
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conrersant-” A eflpy this Miaut^ ws? duly B^nt t^tht Civil Service Ikwd, la this pogitiw Mr, Haliis 
gs-vc Uic !5npnr:L^[!L)t proof of the val«o of his experience nnd ability. 'While nerving in such capacity i.e 
'.vr.s further appoiuted in April, IdSd, by the Gozerwr ;nd Executive Cornell, up™ the recomnicndatiea 
of tlie Hon. William Clarke, in on Minister of Justice, to bo Acting Police Magistrate and Clerk nf Petty" 
Sessions lit Tort Macquarie, during the absence on leave of Mr, liesve, Police Magistrate at tliat place, 
He continued to act until Mr Reeve's retiremeut from the Service. Xo eiueption was taken by the Seard 
to auj of fliiTS appointments, Ji was from the last-named positiou that Mr. Ifates was api>oiutcd, wlthont 
concurrence of the Board, nK permaueut Police Magistrate and Clerk o; Petty Sessioosat Pori. Macquarie.

The circumstanecs above detailed will, I vcnhire to submit, jdaac n differcLt completion upon tlie 
matter from that ^iiich appears to bo placed upon it by the Board in their report-

I may further state tliat ru the l^t October hist, Mr. Clarke recommended to the Executive Gotmei) 
that Mr, Hales bo apiiointcd permanent Police Magistrate, Clerk of Petty Sessions, and Registrar o: tlie 
District 0007": at Fort Macquarie with salary at tho rale of d£:f93 per annum, but in consequence, as I 
nnderstand, of certai n verba l representations inade the consideration of th e appoin tmen t was hel d over. T n 
tho iDeantime, on tho 5th December last, it appears fro:]i the correspondence attached lo1he report that the 
Chairman of the Civil Scsvjcs Board wrote J.o ilic Priucipal Under Secretary bringing the matter under 
j:-.c notice of uis Hod. (lie Colonial Sccrclnry, The Boi.rrl made ue intimation Jo this Depai’ttnent that 
such a step bad bccu taken, aarl I was iguaraut- r,:1 the existence oi such a letter until 1 saw it in too 
appendix to the report <d'1ho Civil Service Hoard.

On the 23rd January last, on the roomumeutation of the Hon. T. M. Slattery, then Minister of 
Justice, Mr. [laics wa^ appoiuted permanently to Ids preson- pus it inn, id l the papers connected with the 
case having been submitted to tho Executive (Jenueil.

Thu Hon. the Attorney-General gave it as hi^ opinion that the ([■.icstion whether Mr. Ilales eot;iu 
cl :j in i in the computation of h ts “length of service” the period served by him before ida disutiisal, was 
iuio purely of administration. Under the 271 h section of the Act it will bo eeeti that the Board can not 
administer the Av.t a^ they choose, ImL that certnm powers and duties b:-J(ir:& tu Ministers and Heads of 
Departments, with v.'iir:]: the Board arc not tniLrla. to intci-fore. Tiie Miuistcr of Justice, in Mr, Hales' 
casu, those lo administer the Act a.i far t:.s he was entitled so to do, according re his own opinion of what 
was right, and declijiod to accept the dictum of the Board. Of this ac' ioti the Beard appear to have no 
grounds fur complaint, and it is difficult to see i;i what manner they are justified iu bringing this matter 
under p-.ililic notice as a charge against this Depart vicnt.

it: & leading article which appeared in the .SyAv-'y Morning Jltrahi of ike 27th instant, written 
before both si lies o£ ihe question could have been heard, and in fact before the eopiu? of the Civil fiorvico 
Board Report were distributed, it is stated that it iu absurd to pass an Act fur the regulation of proceedings 
of this Iriticl (meaning appointmeuts), and rrico go outside of it. So far from going outside of tho Act, 
the Minister of .lustieo, in this case, was r.aihig strictly within tho fuope of his functions, and if anything 
ri :a he complained. ■?,: is the proceeding of the Beard in assuming a power af dictation to the Miri sly- 
which it iii clear, under the Act, was never intended they snouid possess. This article written ns it has 
boon with only partial knowledge of the circnmsfcancea may possibly have prejudiced the public mind, and 
therefore sup a lies an additional reiLson for giving publicity to jl:i explanation of the matter.

The attention of the Minister of Justice ia also ir.vltoiL to the opinion of the Hon. the Attorney 
GeuLir^', that tho Board, had not complied with the provisions of scctica Ii7. Tho Board insisted that they 
had complied with such requirements. The Minister preferred to accept tho opinion of the Attorney 
Ocnernl; and the default of tlio Board left no coarse open to him but to malto the rocominetidatioTi he 
did, even if he had not bold fh.t view which bo cntei Lai lied of the strength of Mr. Ha! on’ claims.

If the Civil Service Act is not to he adminietered according to i:= io reis, there will ini so [5 real
difficulties between the parties who have respectively distinct functions :i;]Q(ir A, Jj pr-.la instance tfio
B-jurd adopted the puuu’.iar course of appealiBg to the Hon, tbe Colonial Secretary to delay the appoint
ment for consideration of their objection, thereby cloariy endeavouring to tjeutraliae tho action which the 
Minister had taken in the exercise of his undoubted right under the Act.

In IcC'kiaiT through the correspondence printed, I observe cf?rta:n documents have heuu OTmt.tuiL 
which ought to liave been published, viz. : -Letter of this Bepartureu:- to the Civil Service Board, 
No. 0,289, notifying Mr. Hales" appointment, aau also tho case submitted to the Attorney-General by 
Mo. Williams, m his capacity as Crown Solictor, in which he enters into arguments in support of the 
notion of his Board us agaicat the Minister.

With reference to tlie second case of Mr. b. W. Crane, who was appointed from the SBn to the 
7th Clerkship in tho Centra) Police Court iu preference to another officer, 1 thiiiit httlo requires he 
said in support of tlie action of this Department, These officers received tho saine amount oi’ salary, 
but tho o I fleer passed over was styled 8th Clerk, and Mr. Crane flth. In too Report of ItW, furnished to 
tbe Board by tbe Stipendiary Magistrates at tlio Water t’olico Court, an unfavourable comment, a* shown 
by the printed correspondence, was made respectin'; Mr. Crane, After he was transferred to tho Central 
Police Office the Stipendiary Magistrates of that Court made a good report re3prating his efficiency.

For the reunions that Air. Crane bad greater length of service within tbe meaning of tho Act tlnir) 
tho other officer, and was reported by the Stipendiary Magistrates at tiie Central Police Court to be more 
efficient, the Minister in the Eiiercinr of his riglit of nomination elected Mr. Crane. As a Kmgular 
eominentnry on the action of the Board in endeavouring to fnrus tbe officer nominated by them into tho 
vacancy in question, i would quote the character u’ that gentleman given re 1ho Board in the last return 
by the Stipendiary Magistrates at Inn Central Police Court to the effort that11 this officer iu utterly 
incompetent.” I luivo, Au.,

ARCH. C. ERASER,
-—— Under Secretary,

It: view of the serious ohar^u nude by the Cirii Serrice Board in Hmlr Report for the year ISSS, 
virtually amounting to nue of maladministration in connection with the apppointments of Mr. Halos and 
Mr. Crane by this department, 1 think it is not only fair to the Department, but desirable iu the interests 
of the public that ibis explanatory loiter with the documents referred to by Mr. Fraser should lu luld or 
thn Table of the Houi-:. Copies will therefore he prepared for th^ purpose.—A^f.G-, 30/5,89.

The



Tho Under Secretary of Justice to The Secretary to tlie Civil Service Board.
Depmtaicut of Juetice, Sydncy, 0 lebruarr, 1389.

I nm directed the. Minister of Justice ‘.a inform you thiit His Eicdkncy the Governor, 
v.il.'i tho Advice of the Eiecntive Council, has hoe:] pleased le appoint Eredoriel: BnmivolJ Hitlog, Eaquirc' 
Acting: Police MftgisHsite, Port Macquarie, to hr Police Magistrate, Clerk of Petti’ Session?, aud Registrar 
of the District Court at f hat place, to lake effect from the 1st January last. (Fide Government Gazette 
Sth February, 1S8&.) 1

1 have, .
ARCH. C. PHASER,

Under Srrrcl '.ry.

Case for thn opinion of the Honorable the Attorney-General, submitted by tlie
Ciwn Solicitor.

At the request of the Miulitor ef Justice, 1 submit for the opinion of the Attorney-General, the papers 
relating to the api»intmenl of Mr, P. 11 Halos an Polled Magistrate at Port Macquarie, with which will 
be 1 oanil a Minute el the Civil Service Board stating the reasons for dissenting from such njjpoiiitiuent,

, [jU--‘h):i pul by the Minister of Justice is whelher i.i il:o iioiniiialJon bv tlio Minister o;'
Just-ioe ota n officer for an appointment undor me Hon 27 of the Civil Service Act of L88i that section 
shoiiM bo mtorpreted (m accordanea with the Civil Service Board) as onchiding from TceoKniHon the 
eighteen years service A Air. Halos, winch tho Board refuse to recognize.
.. . As stated iu the Under Secretary's letter (which is witli the papem heiewith), Air. Hales was

disuisssed from tiia service in 1S79 ; tbia, it: nuy be mentionecJ^ wits foib miscomhict, and Apparently in the 
opinion of tlie Board mch dismiml entirely terminated and wiped ont all previous service.

It is flaid lie was reappointed in 13S0; it iii uudcwteod, however, that ho was not restored by 
AloiLri ot the Eiecutite to his former position, but was appointed by the Minister to another entirely 
d me rent appoiuttneut (it is understood under seetien ^1) hj anew ollicc then roceutlv created) anil as sucli 
appointment would not in anything interfere with the claims of any other officer iVuould not he reported 
t:i the Deard. arc could he given ia any person outside the Service.

. ihe JJoari appear to ac o: o;]i):a:i that it inust be considered Mr. Hales was outside tho Service 
oiid ioat an Ins appointment was not a I'estoration to his former appointment, it did not affect his previous 
dismissal, I'jjLEh si 111 remains unreversed.

, Assuming this lo be the case, Iho Board appears to have considered hi? present standing iu the 
Service must date from Ins last appointment, as the Heard were of opinion that his dismissal deprived him 
el. allnghts to any binicnii from hijs previous serrice.

If the former finding of the Governor and Eiceutive Council had been iceoiiEidcrcd and Alr.IlEdeii 
restorefl \r. W.> former office, there could be no doubt that he was entitled to count bis previous sot vice ; 
a?, however, tins was not done, but Mr. Hales was appointed to a place in the Government Her vice in the 
same way as any other person outside tho Service could have bccu appointed, ho cannot now, with the 
pricing ef ihe Governor aud Esecutive Council still standing against him, claim j.e derive any benefit from 
Jus pievions nervier.

Thu question now submitted, it will be not iced, docs not affect Mr. Hales alone; but, ae the report 
M the Board is to deal witli the respective length ef service, if the Beard are bv law'bound to take into
r.eeo.inf the eemce of Mr. Hales prior to his dismiseal, the effect mav be io give him priority over officers 
whose service ha? been continuous, and who have an unblemished record.

[^0
S.'.di'Cv : CIi'Lrloa I'nllcr, (JovfirjLlUfJlt I’fJlittr
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Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD.
(FURTHER OORIlKaPONDESCE R BS P BCTLNG THE AI1 POI flTMEnia OF M fiSSES. E AL ES AND CBARE,

REFERRED TO IS RBFORT OF, FOR IHSS.)

Ordertul by the Is-gitJitfir.t) Assembly io ^ printed, /«/y, ISHn.

The Under Secretary for Justice to The Minister of Justice.
Sir, Department of Justice, Sydney, IS? July, 1389.

I do myuclf thu honor to br-iii^ under yoor not: 1^0 :i, minuta o£ the Civ3 Sen'Lae Board, signed 
[jy the Chairman (Mr. John IVillmiiLfi). dated L2th .Tune hint, and. laid upon the Table of the House on 
17th instant, Tespin.'tij:;': the appointments of Messrs. Hales and Crane.

Although unwilling to prolong the controversy on tho subject of these appointments, I respectfully 
bchmii ill at it would be Manifestly wrong to leave unanswered terlai’i repreaenlations LLada in that
riiLJiutti.

The Oth paragraph oommonncA thus:—“The TLidot Secretary, in the last paragraph of iiis Jotter 
(dated May, and nddi'cssedto the prssent Minister of Justice), says;—11 would fjuotc thocharacter 
of that gentleman, given to the Board in the last return to the efthni that tais officer (Mr Reeve) is 
utterly incompetent. ])l: the Under Secretary has disingenuously omitted ■iM'.-'j in at this ‘last 
return’ was not furnished to the Board until forwarded to them under cover 07 hi.q letter of 2nd March, 
IBSSf, long ji.fter the appointment oi Mr. Crane had been gazetted,”

This, if it means anything, must mean that I iuten Li on ally endeavoured to leep flic Minister of 
.1 native in ignorance of the cii’cumstance that the Boaid, when dealing with Mr, Crane's were not 
awnre that the Stipendiary Magistrates had reported Mr, Reeve's incompetence.

The following explanation will, i think, show bow ill-considered is the charge of d aingenuoueness, 
and that if there he miv disingeruousness at all it is dearly on r.lic part of 1,Jic Board.

The quotation, ir- above made, is a mutilation of tho original sentenea, which I now yivc :—l: As a 
singular commentary :;:i tlio acticn af the Board in endeavouring to force tho nthnc:' nominated by them 
into tlio vacancy in question, I wou 1 7U7:;: the character of tout gentleman given to the BoajvJ iu the 
h^t rotorp by the Stipendiary Magistrates at Die Central Police Court to the effect that ‘this officer is 
utterly incompetent,’J'

Had. Lliis Kcnfeuco been properly quoted, it would have shown, beyond doubt, that tho i: last 
return,” reporting tho ineon)potency of the officer recommended by thoBoard, was referred to by moonly 
ns a commentary upon their past action in having pressed the a]>ptiuitnient of that officer, and contained 
;iu implication that they had scar, the return prior to their recommendation in his favour.

Further—the fact that my letter bore date 2&th May, and that the Jast action of the Beard, ns 
shown by the printed papers, was tahen in December previous, malii:s it clear that no such iJHjjli nation 
could have been jjatended by me.

The minute of tho Board brings prominently llId notice the foot that the iuformalJou r.s t<i the 
incompetenco t;' Mr. Reeve i:i tiicir possession in March more than two montbB before the di'c 
of their annual report. Notwithstanding this knowledge, they made no allusion to it in that report, but 
complained of the action of the Minister in pjissir.g over Mr. Iteevo, who was described therein, “ Stated 

< to be efficient.”
The :L!3nTt:o:i of the Board th:-.:- they have pointed out inaccuracies in my letter, and that I have 

omitted material faefs, is erroneous. In reality they have not specified a uiaccui'acy nor ths
omissioTi of one such fact.

It:* easy for them to eay, ir: i.lie last paragraph, of their ninute, that on the whole, l: Ikerfforc," it 
would appear tltc action of 'die Department has been misleading, &c, A phn'csal, however, <if ilu: 
Tainute of the Bsard will show that there is nothing to justify such a conclusion.

I havo not, as stated in the minute, :: carefully avoided any reference to the 7Tini:i issue raised 
by the Board in Mr. Hales1 case, -ia, whether dismissal for derelictioii of duty does or loo* not 
previous sorvtee.1’ This question iias bccti amply direuRscii. Tire Minister taking a large view of the 
Interests of tire Bnblie Service, ami giving consideration to the circumstances of Mr. JJ.llJce’ oaso, thought 
I10 wan n;;ht in diseoiifeing from the acvErc dictum laid down by the Boru-d, atid being (as they admitted) 
entitled to act. upon hi* own opinion, die s:. " The

487—
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The Board have not met the charge that their report was misleading in respect to Mr. Hales1 case. 
The terms of their report indicated that Mr. Hales, having been appointed to a subordinate and temporary 
position by the authority of the Minister only, had from thence been appointed direct to the position of 
.Police Magistrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions, at Port Macquarie; whereas,as I pointed out, he had after 
his restoration to the Service been successively promoted during a course of years to high positions, under 
the authority of the Governor and Executive Council, and I carefully specified which of these positions 
were temporary and which were permanent. This information was given in full by me, not merely to 
show that the .Hoard had represented the matter in an incorrect manner, hut that the fact of Mr. Hales’ 
successive appointments by the Governor and Executive Council supported the opinion of the Minister 
of Justice, that Mr. Hales’ dereliction of duty in 1879 had been condoned by various Governments.

As a further proof of such condonation, I may mention that the Government accepted Mr. Hales’ 
contributions to the Superannuation Bund from the date of his first appointment by the Governor and 
Executive Council after bis reinstatement to the Service, viz., his appointment as Acting Clerk of Petty 
Sessions at Orange, in May, 1885. "

Nor have the Board explained how they came (in their report) to represent that Mr. Crane 
had been promoted over the head of an officer (Mr. Reeve) “ stated to be efficient,” meaning, in the 
ordinary construction of language, efficient in the duties performed by him at the time of the promotion 
in question; nor how they came to publish in support of their statement the assertion contained in their 
minute of 11th December, 1888, page 12 of the report, to the effect that in the return of the Stipendiary 
Magistrates, Central Police Court, dated in January of that year, Mr, Reeve was classed as an “efficient 
officer,” when the absolute fact was that no such character had been given him in that or any other 
return by the Stipendiary Magistrates.

The question as to whether Mr. Reeve had been reported efficient by the Stipendiary Magistrates 
is the pith of the whole matter, and I submit that it was clearly the duty of the Board to acknowledge in 
unequivocal terms the error upon which their charge against the Department of Justice with regard to 
Mr. Crane’s appointment almost entirely rested.

I have, &c.,
ARCH. C. FRASER,

Under Secretary,
P.S.—Since writing the above, the accompanying communication has been received from the Civil 

Service Board, intimating their concurrence in a further promotion of Mr. Crane.

2

Minute by The Secretary of the Civil Service Hoard to The Under Secretary for
Justice.

Promotions in tho Central Police Office.
Civil Service Board, Sydney, 18 July, 1889.

The Under Secretary for Justice having reported that a vacaucy had occurred by the promotion of 
Mr. E. M. Cohen, and having nominated Mr. AV. J. M. Eincham to succeed Mr. Cohen, the Civil Service 
Board, in their letter of July 3rd, concurred in the nomination of Mr. Eincham.

In order to determine the respective claims of Messrs. Reeve and Crane to promotion to the 
position vacated by Mr. Eincham, the Board requested that they might he furnished with all papers and 
reports relating to those officers, which were forwarded under cover of the Under Secretary’s letter of 
Sth instant.

Among the papers is a letter from G. O’Malley Clarke, Esq., S.M., for the Bench, of date 3rd June 
ultimo, reporting in strong terms upon Mr, Reeve's unfitness for promotion. In view of this information, 
and of M.r. Clarke’s minute in favour of Mr. Crane of 29th March, 1889, the Board are of opinion that 
Mr. Crane should be nominated as the officer best qualified for the vacancy.

The Board are further of opinion that as the Stipendiary Magistrates appear to have been fully 
aware of Mr. Reeve’s inefficiency when a former vacancy was under consideration, much trouble would 
have been saved if they had then afforded the Board the information and assistance now given.

E.G.W.P.

Sydney : Charles Potter, Government Printer,—ISPt).
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CIVIL SERVICE BOARD.
(FURTHER OORRESPOIfDEKCE RESPECTING APPOINTMENT OF MBSSRS, HALES AND CRANE,
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Ordered hy the Legislative Assembly to befTinted, IT Jw/y, 16S9-

Thf: Chairman of the Civil Service Board to The Principal Under Secretaiy,
Sir, Civil Seivice Board, Sydney, 14 JntiA, 1S89-

i liave tlio honor, by direction o£ tho Civil Service Board, to request that yon will invito the 
attention of tlie Cclor.bd Secretary to the enclosed Minute of the Board, passed at a meeting hold or, 
■Wednesday, 12th June instant.

i havo, (i-c.,
J 0111^ WILLIAMS,

------------------- Cbnirjnnr..

JCrdciure. _
Minute of the Civil Service Board in reference to 1hc Idler of 1lie Under Secretary for Jushce, 

addressed to the Minister for Justice, oil ihe subject of lllc Board’s Report for 1SSS, tot tlic: 
consideration of the Hon. tho Colonial Secretary.

The Under Secretary for Justice having submitted to the Hon. the Minister a minute, of date 25th May, 
15S9, to "explain how the oftecs of Messrs. Hales and Crane stand,'’ in which lie animadverts upon the 
action of the Board and their Report for 18S8; and Jii:iJ- minute having been laid upon the Table of the 
Legislative Assembly, tho Board foci called upon to point out the inaccuracy of many of its statements, 
ami to request that the Hon. the Colonial Secretary, as the Miuii'c:' charged with the administration of 
the Act. viii cftuEe this minute to be placed on record,

The Under Secretory has carefully avoided any reference to tho main issue raised by the Board, 
viz.: whether diainiettd for dereliction of duty does nr does not cancel previous service. He has also 
omitted material facts, which, il stated, would have supported the action of ibe Board. The various 
appointments held by Mr, Hales between Marth, 1884, and December, 1880, though snnctioncd by i]je 
Governor aoc. iIlh Kxccudvo Council, were all specifically of a temporary character, and the services could 
not have been ^lerformed without such sani ticr l and, ns they did not interfere with the right of ili’.t 
other officer in the Service, r.lie Board were not called upon to espresa any opinion on ibe subject. With 
his omploymont by the Minister ns n (entpomry odicer to December. JhSG, under section :1T; and his 
appointment to the new office of [:x:rr. emergency Clcrh of Petty Sessions, under section tr.u Ei:ard 
wero not entitled to interfere i but when it was proposed, undei1 section 27, to appoint bim to a vacant 
position on the pcrmaneuL HtnlY, the B.-jli-J felt themselves called upon L.^ protect tho :'i;;!)t= of officers 
having, as r-. appeared to them, claims to seniority.

When .Mr. llislfis1 namo was Mibir.ittcd to the Hoard for ibe in;sit!nr. of P.M. and CT.S. ut 
Port Macquarie, his eer'.-Loo was ^iLicd by rhe Under Sncretiiry il; bo twenty-one yn;,rs, hut ibis Included 
service prior 1o 1879 (the year of bis disiniml), and Lad the effect of mahing Lli:) appear ihe officer with 
gre.vtciiT length of service nimg those having claims to the promotion. The Board considered that his 
service prior to 1S7Q had been annulled by hi* dhmi?sal in that year, and that he was entitled r.o count 
only from the date cf bis to-on try into the Service in

Tin: Board concur in the Attorney-General’s opinion that the qnc.^rion is one purely ofadiniEistra- 
tion, nnd in that, light they have acted. They never have claimed, $e the Uniler Seeiotarv «ug!;estd, that 
they can administer the Act as they choose," and have carefully avoided interfering with any duties or 
fune'.jcns of Heads of Departments, or Ministers, with which they nre not entitled to meddle; but they 
hold that they ure bound to deal with ‘.be appointments r-eper'er! ta them, whether recommended by tho 
Head of the Department or proposed to be made by the Minister, if kuclI: appointments appear to them to 
In; prejudicial to the lust chi ini s of ether officers.

-^78— Tho
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I’he Under Secretary says “it is difiicult to sec in what manner they (the Board) are justified in 
bringing this matter under public notice.” The G2nd section provides that they shall annually make a 
report of their proceedings; and this matter being a part of their proceedings, and as they thought, and 
still think, one materially affecting the rights of all officers in the Civil Service, it was, it seems to them, 
peculiarly their duty to embody it in their report.

The Under Secretary asserts that, “The default of the Board left no course open to him (the 
Minister) hut to make the recommendation he did,” that Mr. Hales should be appointed. The Board 
affirm that there was no default on their part; their duty was clearly to report the name of the officer ■ *
who appeared to them to be entitled to the appointment in place of the officer recommended by the 
Under Secretary, which they did by recommending Mr. Edwards ; and, when informed that he declined to 
accept the appointment, they stated that, in their opinion, the officer next in seniority was entitled to the 
promotion.

The Under Secretary complains that “the Board adopted the peculiar course of applying to the 
Hon. the Colonial Secretary to delay the appointment for consideration of their objection.” But the 
Board have always considered that they are bound to promptly apprise the Minister charged with the 
administration of the Act of any attempted action appearing to them to be inconsistent with the clear 
intention of the Legislature, in order that any proposed injnstico may be averted by the action of the 
Governor and Executive Council. With reference to the complaint of the Under Secretary that he was 
not furnished with a copy of their letter, the Board did not consider it necessary to do so.

In couneetion with the appointment of Mr, Crane, the Under Secretary accuses the Board of 
“ endeavouring to force the officer nominated by them into the vacancy in question.” This statement is 
absolutely unwarranted. The Board requested information, in reference to Mr, Hceve’s character and 
efficiency in the following terms :—“ The Civil Service Board desire to point out that the papers submitted *
to them do not contain any report on the qualifications or attainments of Mr. Keeve, his name not being 
mentioned by the Stipendiary Magistrate. As Mr. Tfeeve is at present senior to Mr. Crane, the Board 
are of opinion that Mr. Keeve should have the promotion, unless it is shown that he cannot perform tho 
duties of the higher position.” The Under Secretary refused to give any information on this head, 
declaring that,—“ It is clearly no part of the duty of the Head of the Department to go boyond the 
nomination of one officer and disparage the competency or attainments of other officers, and place such ■
depreciatory remarks on record.”

The Under Secretary, in the last paragraph of his letter, says :—“ I would quote the character of 
that gentleman, given to the Board in the last return to the effect that this officer (Mr. Keeve) is utterly 
incompetent,” But the Under Secretary has disingenuously omitted to state that this “last return” was 
not furnished to the Board until forwarded to them under cover of his letter of 2nd March, 18S9, long 
after the appointment of Mr. Crane had been gazetted. Mr. Crane, on tho 31st January, ISSS, was 
reported in these terms by the Department of Justice, to which he had been transferred in June, 18SG:—
“ blot an efficient officer, and, as we previously recommended, we suggest his removal to some other office."
And it was found that unsatisfactory reports had also been made by the Department of Public Instruction, 
in which ho commenced his career in the Public Sen ice as a pupil-teacher; which service, in the opinion 
of the Board, did not entitle him to claim seniority over Mr. Keeve, who had been for four years in the 
Department of Justice, in which Mr. Crane had only had two years and a half of service.

It may be mentioned that in questions of seniority, the Board can obtain all necessary information 
from records, but in questions as to character the Board have to rely upon such information as Under 
Secretaries may sec fit to furnish.

It is correct, as Mr. G. O’Malley Clarke remarks in his letter of 3rd June. 1889, that no report 
was made by the Magistrates at the Ccnlral Police Office to the Board. He well knows that the only 
channel through which the Board can ask for information is the Department of Justice, and therefore 
no inquiry would be made by the Board of the Magistrates. It now appears, by the Under Secretary’s 
own showing, that there would have been no difficulty in obtaining the information asked for, which he 
declined to furnish.

Mr. O’Malley Clarke states that no report was made as to Mr. Keeve in 1887, but that in the fast 
report, of which (singular to say) the date it not given, he was characterised as “ utterly incompetent.” This 
last report, we find, is the report referred to as having been forwarded under cover of the letter of 2nd i
March, 1889 ; the latest recommendation in favour of Mr, Keeve having been made by tho Board on 
the IGth December, 1888, when the latest opinion of tho Bench had not been brought before them.

The general position may be summarised as follows :—That in the one case Mr. Hales was not 
eligible for appointment, as his service prior to dismissal had been annulled thereby, and in the other case 
the information supplied to the Board indicated that Mr. Keeve was an efficient officer, with greater length 
of service in the Department of Justice than Mr. Crane, against whom repeated reports of an unsatisfactory 
nature had been made, and that, therefore, Mr. Keeve was preferable to Mr. Crane both by efficiency and 
by seniority.

On the whole, therefore, It would appear that, instead of the Keport of the Board being, 
as alleged by the Under Secretary, " misleading,” and requiring the explanation he has given, the only 
thing misleading about the matter is the action of the Department of Justice, and the proffered 
“ explanation ” leaves that action as anomalous as ever.

JOHK WILLIAMS,
--------  Chairman.

The Principal Under Secretary, B.C., 12 June, 1889.

Sydney; Charles Potter, Goremment Printer.—1889.
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Ordered by the Legishdiw Attembly to bn printed, Q Juno, IS S3.

The Under Secretary of Justice to The Minister of Justice,
Sir. Department of Justice, Sydney, 6 June, 1889-

I hfiie the honor, in reference to the report of tho Civil Service Hoard for 1.888, furtlier to 
atftto Jl:.nr it would appear fr-jr the Otli paragraph that report, Mr. i’. Vr. C- Crar.c was promoted 
11 over the head of an officer {Mr. Reeve) stated to be olficieiit-/'f.a., in the ordinary conetraetion of 
langnnge, efficient in the discharge rf the lintirs perfermed by him at the time oi tlie promotion ut 
niieation. This construction ia attotapted to be borne out by the utateirci’.t: inndt! by the Civil Srrv-s« 
Hu nr I, lll tin: ir minute of llth December, 1888, jiitge 18 of the repor;., to i’ne affect tlmt in the Return, 
dated lat Junuery1,1888, Mr. Reeve is classed ;t*i an " efficiont officer." Such statement ia not correct. 
Mr Heeve was at tho time raiorrea to in that Re!ur:i employed in the Central Police Office, and dn the 
Return of that year no such character was gr-. r:o him. It was iii far back ^ 188U, when acting aa 
ABflictant Clerk of Potty Sessions at Armidalc, that Mr. Reeve was styled(iilie:cr,t.:’

1 eT.riosn a letter from the Stipendiary Mn^iitrnten upon the subje;t.
As bearing upon the questions to lie asked this afternoon in the Assembly by Mr. Traill, it might 

bid ndvisnide to the omdosed additional papers referring to the opinion cvpvcsnid by tho Stipendiary
Magistrates as to Mr. Crane’s qualifications *<>r tho promotion in question.

j have, &o.,
ARCH. C. FRASER,

—-—- Ruder Secretary.
Submitted.—A.C.F., c/c/89. Copies may be prepared to be laid on tho Table of tho 

House.—AXGh, C/C/89.

[-Enctorwrc?.]
(No. J.)

Gontlomen, Depat-'ment of .Tnistioo, Sydney, 8 June, ISSfh
1 dujaire cal] your attention to a statement maeo in the Minute of the Civil Service Beard, 

dated llth December, L8S8. page 1.5 of Report of that Hoard for 1888, enclosed herewith, that Mr. Reeve, 
who TvjiH then in your office, was clasaod a;i an cfheient officer.

Will y ou kindly inform mo if you have any recollection of such a report hiving boon sent- in,
I have, &o.,

The Stipendiary Magistrates, Central Police Court. ARCH. C, FRASER,
*----------------  Under Secretary,

(No. 5.)
Sir. Central Police Office, Sydney, ;t June, 18S9.

lu reply to you 11 titter of fbr 1st instant, we desire to inform you rh:A no report of Mr. Heavu's 
efficiency was made to the Ch'f Sor,ice Board by ns. J.t is impossible that sueli a report could have bnon 
fient, as we have all entertained an opinion since he ioined this office that ho was incompetent.

Li the return of 1887, no report of any kind was made respecting him. This was doue out of 
consideration alone for tka young man, but in the Tst report :L. ■■■■as not considered advisable io continue
i.jio same course, and bv was accordingly reported iu bo utterly io com potent.

We may venture to t'J^i that ha i Mr. Reeve boor, promoted instead of Mr. Crane, we should have 
found it necessary to havo entered a very strong protest is gainst such Action, for we know tbs former to bo 
not only incompetent but '.ittarly useless for any position wbntevor in this office.

We have, Ac.,
G-. O’MALLEY CLARKE,

The Ruder Secretary of Justice. (For the Bench).

(No. 3.)323—
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(Xd. 3.)
g|ri Centml Police Sydney, R August, 1888-

fn thn eve lit of tbe poBition of seventh clerk in this office becoming vacant through the pro- 
motion of Mr. Roberta, I dj myBclf the hazier oi applying for tiisl. appointment.

In support of tny application, I respectfully beg to state that 1. have been over seven years in the 
Service, and my former application for the same position was favourably recommended by the Stipendiary 
Miepatraics at the Water Police OiKoe. 1 have, &c,,
The Under Secretary of Juatice, -— — ] R>.U. W- C- CRANE-

[ feel pleasure iri recommending Mr Crane’s application for favourable consideration, na during 
tJic short time ho lias been in this office he has iicrforincd Job duties to my entire Satisfaction- 
C, Delohest, &/8/88.

(No. 40
SiTj Central Police Office, Sydney. 2S August. 1888.

Referring to your letter of the 22nd instant, informing us of the appointment of Mr. H. F, 
Roberta sh deposition clcrli, and Mr. G-. Cr. ttrodic aa extra clerk in t-ois oihee, we dnsiro to recommend 
that hlr. P. W. C. Crone bo promoted to the position of seventh clerk, mes Roberta, with a salary iU the 
rate of £l4t per annum. 1 have, Ac.,

T. K. ABBOTT, S.M.,
The Under Secretary of Justice. _--------■ , , . , , (For tho Bench).

I undcratajid from the ollieora imratMliately orer Mm, that Mr, Cnne ia the best quAUDod othcer 
tor the position.—T.K.A.. S.M.

[M.,
S; di:cy; Ctullci p*tt*r, Ocmnuuent i'lu.tti.-lSM,
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J889.

Legislative Assembly.

W E W S 0 T T H W ALBS.

PEOTHONOTARY OF THE SUPREME COURT.
(FUKTHKEl WRPESPONDEUCE RRSPECTINC: SALARY OF.)

Ordered by the Ltyitlativc Aittnhly io be printedt September., ].S59.

No. 1.
Tlio Chief Just Let? to The Minister of J usticc.

Su'i n i Chithf justice's Chirr:burs, Supreme Court, SyGnev, 10 October, ifiRT.
^ 1 linve tbo honor- to ert]] your titteutieu to tbe amonut of nalnry paid to the Profbonotaiy of the 

Mi;|ire:)io Court, vliicli, t.rkin;; into consideration tlie responsibility of his office and the I'ront importance 
of the rlolics bo is called upon to discharge, is, I helievc you will be of opiuion, iuador)uato. He has new 
a salary of £700 a year, and for tiiis fro has not cnly to (fisohargo tlie duties of the 'Pificc of Protlionolary, 
b'jf also the recently imposed duties of Registrar of Hie Divorce Jurisdiction.

’When the Master in Etinity was appoitiled to be also Master in Lunacy, liis salary was riii^ed 
irotn .Hi ,00Q to T-I.E-ftO a year, nnd yet tin; duLies of Master in nnd Master in Lunncy arc i;i no
rcsjiect more onerous or more lesponsiblo than nhu duties of Protlionotary of the Supreme Court and 
Registrar of tho Diroiice Court. Jil ir;ot Mosk-r in Equity discharges similar duties in regard to the 
him ;ed jurisdiction of the Equity Court to those discharged by the Prolfionot.iiy in regard to the inucli 
more estouded jurisdiction of Lbi: Co mm on Lji.iv Courts.

This haa, oli prorious occasion!', liaurj brought io ific attenlioa of flin Ministci", and I :ic^r Io
call your attention to ccrfain papers ordered by tho LsgiAitive Assembly to bo printed on the 14th of 
Oclober, ISSG. (Copy enclosed.) These shoiv the opinion of iny prodcocssor nnd other Judges, 
espmsed ia filay, ISH.

1V1i:lL \ voului e to suggest is that a salary be allotted to J:io al present un|mid office of Eegislrar 
of the Divorce Court (say £:jb"0 a year), which, added to the salary ai present n.'-tnoiioii to the o'lioc of 
Rrothonotary, will malic such salary equivalent r o £1,000 a year, or ,£2-Vj less than the Masler in Equity 
!s receiving I nmy alse point out that the '''nF-t increase of business of the Cc.ins leads to increased 
y°Th' The increase of bijFi:ieps ehoivn by the fact tluit while in 1370 the amount of £3,041 was paid 
into the Treasury in respect of fees, the amount of fees for this year (1BS7) is cnlculntod at £7,125, 
sliomring an inerensc ?'ii:e the year lP7fi a: no io^s a slim j.i::lli £:i.4M.

1 have, itc.,
FREDA. M. DARLEY, C.J.

Submitted.- -A.C.F,, 11/10/37. This letter to he acknowledged, and in it staled that I shall give 
Mr. Chapman's Cano my be.it consideration.—MLC., 18/10,37. Chief Justice, 13/10/S7, To he 
examined rj pie|iaTatioii of next Estimate?. .1 should like to ace Mr. Chapman, and when lie (Mills these 
j if i pc ri 1 o 1. e re* ubmitted.—W.C-, 18 /10/3 7. Note to J! r. C b a ptna il te cal 1,13/11 )/S 7.

No. 2.
The Minister of Justice to The Chief Justice.

Sir, ^ i Department of Jnstice, Sydney, 18 October, 1SS7,
I do myself the honor to actuowkdgo the receipt of yonr letter of the 10th instant, ful:']i:i11in 

tbo 1 la.ms oi Mr, F, Chapman, Prothonotary of tho Supreme Court, to a higher salary, and to inform you 
i!iat I siiall j'ivn Mr. Chapman’s case my best consideration.

1 have, Ac.,
WILLIAM CLARKE.

No. 3.
Tho Chief Justice to The Minister of Justice.

Sir, ■ Chief Justice’s Chambera, Rupreine Court, Sydney, 11 Juno, LiibF
I venturti to call your attention to a loiu-r l'ro!!i tno addressed te you, dated the lOlhof 

October la3t^ hmehing the iDadcquacyof ibe preseat salary of the Prothonotary, and suggostiiig that a 
sum of £3D0 should be placed upon tho Estimates as a salary for Regiscn.rof tho Divorce Court, another 

—A ofiioe
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boH by tlie Frotb'rmntiirv, the duties of whith have recently been added to bin former Jubea, and 
Tvhicli nrc by uy nieanB light. On tlie I Sth of Oetohcr you were good enough to acknowledge thi3 letter 
87-10 754, imd iuformed me you would give Mr, Cfcapmau’s case your beat eoueideration.

' 1 hare uom the honor to ask you whether yon can see your way to carry out my suggestion of 
increasing Mr. Cbfipmau’fl salary by putting a salary upon the Estimates for that winch is ait entirely 
distinct oBice as was done in the case of the Master io Equity", when he was also appointed. Blaster in

"] may mention that my attention lias been again called to this matter by H.is Honor Mr Justice 
Stephen pointing out how inadequate in his opinion the salary is for so valuable and efficient an officer as 
the ProtboDotary, particularly when one takes into consideration the onerous and very responsible nature 

his dutto. judical and 0tw.,a. 1 M B1BLEV, C.J.

Submitted.—A.C.F., 12/6758- 1 nfc rni iu view of inquiry bow goi qjj on by Board of Com
missioners, I regret I cannot comply wi th request herein. -'W. C., J 2/6; Ss. rhs Chief Justice, 13/6/88.

Sir.

No. 4,
The Minister of Juatice to The Chief Justice, ■

Department af Justice, Sydney, 15 June, 1558. 
Referring to your Honor’s letter oi the XUh instant, tuuciiieg the inadequacy of tin? present 

salary of the Prothonotary, and suggesting that a sum of £300 should be plated upon the Estiuintea as a 
salary for Registrar of the Divorce Court (at present attached to the office oi ProthcnotaTy), 1 have the 
honor to inform you that in view of the inquiry now being made by (bo ’'Public Service Inquiry Com
mission ” an to (jntdT aha) the remuneration received by each officer m tlie Service, J eousider that 
should not bo justified in dealing with the salary of tbe Prothonotary, until the Commission has tiirniBhed 
its report and that 1 regret I cannot, therefore, a* the present time comply with your Honor s request.

J have. Ac.,
WILLIAM CLARKE.

No. 5-
The Chief Justieo bo The Minister of Juktioc.

jgjj Chief rTiis'iot'fl Chambers, Supreme Court, Sydney, 1G October, 1588,
I have the honor to enclose a letter (ton ilia Honor Mr. Justice Owen cijiioerujug a rtport 

from the Master in Eqnity touching tbe working of his office. ., T ,. „ . , ^
As to this i make no observation, beyond requesting your attention bo Mr. Justice Owens lntter- 
Some time back you were good enough to say that you would propose that a salary sl^Md ™ 

placed upon tho neit Estimates for the llegistror of tho Divorce Court, an office now held by the 
Prothonotary, but without salary, following the precedent afforded when the Master m Equity was

ii oi riled Master in Lunacy. , . , ,
The f e c s rr tar n c d fro m th e Pro tho o ot ary’s De partment a re, perh aj ffl, th roo I - mo.s as la rge He

ret urn e From the Master's office, and the work correspondingly heavier, and yet Lie salary of the l.rot.io- 
notary is but £750, sa against £1,250 received by ibe Master.

' I quite agree with Mr. Justice Owen that the duties performed by tlie Master entitle him to be 
^™d upon the same footing as a District Court Judge, and I may say tho same with respect to fbe

T dusiro aino to remind you of your promise that you would place the Associates on a more saiis-
fador: bo. ^ ^ £200 a year, audasleit id most entirely in Banco, holm no notes to copy,
and yet bis daiieti are miich more onerous tban are those of any of tho other Aasociates.

May I :i<;k yau to refer upon this sutitet to my Jetior oi the 7tb May ^p-st, m nkch 1 gaie you 
infonnation as to the position and salary of Associstes in ’bn other Colonics. J ,

Trusliog that too will ho enabled to place these gentlemen upon a more satisfactory tooting.
I have, Ac.,

EREDBL M. BARLEY, C.J.

Submitted,—A.CP., 17/10/88.

made
Inform the Chief Justice, in reply to this communication, that, m accordance with iny promisi 

on the 3 th Jtav. I have submitted, in r:iy Estimates for L55D, increases in the salaries of tun Judge i 
in imd Aiill do mv briEt- to obtain the juru'i'ion of the Cabinet to tse same; also, that 1 anAssociates, and will do my best to obtain the sanction , .

favourable to L.hs appoiutinent of a sub accountant in tbe office jn the Muster in Equity, ana wi 
f, provision for same, but- in respect to iu creasing the salary of the Master in Equity, 1 am not _ 
to recommend it. In regard to salary of Prothonotary, in view of an early uiqurryby tboLVil Service 
Eoiird into the salnries ar.dduties of that oinccr, f think it Jsat 1o delay action. V' .s.IU.a, .

remise 
s

am
j-nil wrill ftubimt 

prepared

The Chief Jnpticu. 22/10/88.

No. 6,
Tlie Minister of J astice to The Chief Justice.

g;r Department of Justice, Sydney, 22 October, 1885.
' Ee Fortin r to your letter of the 15th instant, cn idea log a mniroQnicat.ion from His Honor 

Mr. Justice Owen, with a report from tho Master in Equity, respecting tno working of hm office, and 
jcecummending increases in the salaries of the Prothonotaay and yemr Asumu.*. 1 do mvaelf the honor to 
inform you tlmt, in accordance; -witb my promiM of the £Hh May laat, 1 have mrburitfed on my Estimate* 

for
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for ISifi, increuee in thn Enlriiioa of ;hc Judges’ Associates, and will do my beat tu obtain the sanction of 
Ulc Cabinet ti> them, li may alao Mtato tlmt [ :im i'avoarable to the appoiLtment of a sub-acmmtant in 
1lio office of Om Master in Equity, nmi will subunit a provision for tho sjune, hut I re^rut that I am out 
prepared r.o rcixitnincnd tho increase in the ilnintor’i: salary pro nosed.

Jn regard to tbe P-othonotary's salary, however desirous J :;.m of meeting your Honor’s wishes, it 
appears to mn that, in view of .t:! early inquiry by the Public Service Inquiry Cominiesioc being hdil into 
the salaries and duties of all officers under this Uepartmeat, it would be advisable to postpone the 
cansidcraiioii of tlm nilicer’s corc far the present, 1 have (fee.

WILLIAM CLAKKE,

3

2nto. V,

Tbe President, Incorporated Law Institute, and otliers, to The Minister of Justice.
To the Honorable Albert J. Gould, !Ksq,

Minister of Justice tor tbe Colony of ETew South Wales,—
Sir, ^ _ _ Sydney, 2G April, 1889,

We, tho imdersigncd practitioners of the Supreme Court of Kew South Walea, respectfully 
desire to bring under your notice tho anftonnt of salary now paid to the Prothonotary of the Supreme 
Court, which hi. in ibc written opinions of thfib1 Honors the ,1 wig:* of the Court, inadequate, and incom
mensurate with ibo onerous duties and incmaaed responsibilities now imposed djl the occupant of that 
Important office, tho duties of which, in the language of tbe lato Primary Jadge, Sir William Manning, 
^ imporntivcly demand that ’ueh r.o oiricer should be it person of high efficiency/’ and thm learned .l odge 
unhesitatingly declared Mr. C:;iptnar. to be professed of the essential qualification.

Tbe FrothonotniT irits appointed to hi* present priKiiioji on the 9Lb day of April, ISfiU, at a-salurv 
o£ .-l-TOO per annum, and was thereupon required by tho (roroninieiit 1o procure afidc’dty pniioy Jtrooi [lii 
approved guarantee society in the sum of £2,000 for tbe due performance of Jhc duties of his oifico, the' 
prejr: Louis on which have to ho u:l:lI by him, thereby reducing nin salary considerably below tho strife! 
amount.

At flic tone the appointment was offered to Mr. Chapman tho Minister of .Tustiee intimated to him 
that the position of Prothonotary was worth £1,000 per annum, and on that assurance the office was 
accepted, but tbe representation has not boon realized, os Mr. Chapman never received anything what
ever by virtue of his office, beyond big salary, which ia i rile tier to that paid to hts predecessor, whose duties 
ana responsibilities were very much leas.

Wo may here beg to remind you that since the appointment of Mr. Chapman as Prothonotary the 
responsible positions ofEegistrar of the Divorce Court, and of the Vice-Admiral tv Court have been added 
to his oth or duties, nr:i for which ho receives no remuneration whatever ; ;et, by a singular anomaly, the 
Clerk of the Divorce Court, ivho is o. subordinate officer to the Registrar, receives a salary of £o0 per 
annum, in consideration of the increasod duiies of his position.

We also beg to invito your attention, by way of contrast, to the Kalaries allowed 1o ibe liegistrar in 
Bankruptcy, to :!ia C’.er!;!; of Petty of the Metropolitan District, and other officers to the Service,
whose diLtlos, v.t respectfully Ha':):Li t, aroT.-.-t st onerous or ra:;)ausibii; as ihoso perforined tv tho Protho- 
notary in Ins various jurisdictions; and llig Honor the Chief Justiue. in writing In a former Minister of 
JuRt.ico on the subject, slated that the position occupied by Mr, Chapman entitles him to he placed upon 
the same footing as a District Court Judge, yet, notwithstanding this, 1ba salary allowed the Prothonolary 
ls miLa'i loss than the amount paid to the Stipendiary Magistrates, not one of whom :h a professional man 
Again, ri.-j Master in Equity receives a salary of £ 1,000 per aiLLium. for the perforuonnoe of his Cr.uity 
duties, aud £250 per annum ns Master in Lunacy,— the Govcromeut iu that c.tr.c having recognized tho 
fact that increased, jurisdiction dosoived iucreascd rsmuncratiou; yci- the Prothonotary tm whom devolves 
tlie work of four separate Departments b^s retoivod na additional rocoiriien^e whatever.

Wc dee:Li it unnecessary to Liilaio ^Ju ;b^ vasthicreoae iiLtlio business of the Supreme Court in ail 
its branches siucc the time of Mr. Chapuiau's appointment, as tae details thereof, together with tbe 
increased revenues derived therefrom have been fully shown iu a return laid boEoru Parliament, and dated 
the 2:lrd Septomtar, 1S8G, and although marvclloiis as that, increase certainly is, it would be difficult to 
realize, were it not the fact the Protbonotary’s salary is now actually lens than that ;:£! Io the occupant 
of that oJT.lls'X-'c” tweuty vonrs ago ; iIllls, while in all oL.hsr Departments of the State lpcreased business, 
and, consequently lurger revenues, combined ■.■- ji.ii multiplicity of duties, were accompanied, with a higher 
soalo of remuneration to the officers ao circumstanced, the salary id' the IVothouoiary remaiuE unaffected 
by tins unquestionable developments which have arisen hi His Department.

ItmayDOtbe out of plsco to state that the gentleman now holding the position of Chief C!er!r 
under tl;c Judicature Actiu the neighbouring Colony cf Vicfcrin., and wliose duties Lire analagousto iboae 
of tlie Prothonotary i]orc, is in receijit of a salary of £1,200 per annum,

Wc, therefore, have the honor Lo request that you will take into your favourable consideration, as 
Minister of Justice, the oa-’-a of Mr, Chapman, who has for so many yniiri efficiently and faithfully 
devoted himself to tho laborious and important work of his eeveral offices iu the interests both of the 
Government und the public, and who hat iu the discharge of iiir. varied and responsible functions earned 
for himself net only the confidence and estoom of their Honors the Judges and tho profession gene rally, 
but the public at largo, and that you will be pleased to represent this request to your Government, so that 
uinpie justice may be awarded to ‘..il? really deserving emeer, by an L-ieriiiiwc bciug added to lbs salary, 
winch be el; wei. deserves, and has so juatly earned.

We havu, Ac.,
[Signed in pursuance of a resolution of the Council of the. Incorporated Law Institute of New 

South Wales, passed at a meeting of the said Council held on the 10th May, 1889.]
J JOHN WILLIAMS,

J. MusuiT-White, Honorary Secretary President.
i^llere follow 4'J signature*. |

So. S,
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No. 8.

The Hon. Secretary, Incorporated Law Institute, to The Under Secretary or J ustfce.
Supmo Court, Clumcery Square, Sjdufij, 11 June, IS BO.

I have the lionor, hy desire of my Council, to inform you ttiat they are desirous to wait upon 
ihe lie no rat I c the Minister ot Justice for tho pnrporo of presenting to him a petition, signed by many 
members of the legal profession praying for an inci-ease of the salary of Mr. Fred, Chapman, Prothonotary 
of the Supreme Court. May I Log, therefore, that you will inform me if, and when the Minister will 
receive a deputation to present the petition referred to.

I have,
J. MURRAY-WHITE.

-----  . Honorary Secretary,

Submitted.—A.OX, 12/&/80, WillTCceirc deputation ou Thursday, 20/0/03, at 1030 a.m.—
A.J.G-,. 13/6J0O. Secretary Incorporated Law Institute, 14/6/SO,

No,
The Under Secretary of Justice to The Secretary to the Incorporated Law

Institute.
g|f llcpartmont at' Jimltce, Sydney, M June, IShO.

Referring to vout letter of the llth instant, I have the honor to inform you that the Minister 
of Justice will bo happy J.;; receive a deputation from the Incorporated Law Institute of New South 
"Wales for the purpose of presenting ;i petition, signed bv certain members of the legal profeseiou, 
praying for an increase oi tbe salary of Mr. F. Chapman, Frotficnotary of the Supreme Court, on Thursday

"“*■ “•JM‘ ,l 10 M »“• 1 ■“YiffiV. c. ntAsn,
llndcr Sficretu,ry.

NO. 10:
Deputation re Prothonotary’s Salary.

Dcpartmeut of Just ico, Sydney, Th u rsd.iy, 20 Ju nc, 1SS 0.
Tin; follow]ug gentlcuion wailed upon the Minister of Justice as a deputation this day, vij;.: -Messrs.
J ohn TV i lliams {Crown Solicitor, a nd President o f t!i c Incorporate J Law Insti tu te o f Now South Wales).
J. TV. Piggott (Vice-President of the ].aw lushhito), J. Williamson, YBeefcolt, Holdsworlb, and J. 
MurroyNVh itc (Sncirof ary, Law Inst i tut c) .

Mr. Williams inlrodticed tlie deputation, slating that they represonted the Incorporoied Law 
Institute oi New South Wales, and had wailed on tlie Minis'ev of Justice wiili ro.=pect to an iocroafie o:‘ 
salary to the Prothonotiry. They had omitted to forward a copy of the petition they were about 1" 
present which sot forth the grounds o;i which they based their represeo tat ions, but their iulonlion was 
dimply in brin"' under the iiolireof tltc Minister the fact that io their opinion tho present salary paid to 
the Prothonotary was very inadequate, considering the responsible duiiea he had Io perform, and they 
were supported in this belief by a great many iiicmhcra of tho profession outside the Institute they 
represented, who had also signed'thc petition. "W th the Minister’s permission, he would rend the peti
tion, which more clourty defined their views. [Tim pet.itton, wiiicb ia attached, was then read J There 
was one feat lire which W thought should not be tost siglit of in Mr. Chapman’s case, and tlmt was that 
his duties were not only arduous, but very ti oubkfome, having to tax (ho costs of the members ol Lie ■ 
profession. This certainly was not a very pleasant duty to perform, hut Mr. Chapman had displayed 
such tact aud discrof ion thut bis decisions invariably gave satisfaction. This was raying a groat deal for 
him. He (Mr, Chapman) never* allowed any perto'ial feelings to operate in th a d i soharge of h is duties, 
and he had thus won the esteem of the Judges, legal profession, Mid, ho thought the public gcncraJIy. 
For these reasons they woubl respectfully request that, seeing Mr. Chapman was such a. deserving officer, 
tho Miuislcr would be pleased to recommend, when the nert Lstnnutes were being dealt with, a substantial 
iiicrense to his salary. Wc miglit also read the foilowing letter rniiu rnc Cliiof Juslice on the Hnbjeef, 
{Le'ler attached was read). This lef1 ar fully bore cut what they ^'.id^tiltli'il in the petition, Liu lEastci 
in Lunacy, who was also tho Master in Equity, received a salary of £1,250 per annsim, while the Prot bo no
tary was in reccifit of £750. and his duties were more responsible than tbo former's, >Bir b'rcderick 
Harley was of oniuiou that the Prothouotarv should be placed on the same footing as a District Court 
Judge. The inference that could be drawn’from this was that the salary should approach, if it wore not 
the same, as thnf received by the District Court Judges. It was scarcely possible r.o form au idea oi tho 
responsibilities of tho Prothonotarv’s position, especially ns regarded tho taiation of costs, having to mcle 
out justice as between the plaiulM, tho defendant, and tho puldie. This, as tl c Minister was aw ire, w:is 
no c«y matter, and the few appeals agaiust Mr. Chapman's Mr: is ions were sufficient proof that in Uic 
discharge of liis arduous duties, hr gave every satiefivetion. Those were the opinions hold by the nomuberf? 
of the fnititute tliev represented, and also by those profess ioual gentletnen, notconuected with them, who 
had sigued the potiticn. Ho did not think liborc w.o; anythiug else ho could represent on Mr. Chapman's 
behalf They desired to bear testimony us Io the satisfactoiy and just manuex in which he upheld the 
diguity of his ollice, and they did so bv waiting on the Minister, and asking that the request contained iu 
the petition should be complied with. ’They were honored by a member of their professionboin^Minister 
of Justice, aud he was sure that he (the Minister) knew as well us ha did the duties lhat attached to tho 
office of Prothonotary.

Mr. G-oidiL. in reply, said, that when dealing with the Estimates tor the coming year, the forth
coming Estimates, lie would hear in mind the represent;!tion? the deputation had made, with any oilier 
represeulalions made to the Department, and with his own knowledge of tbe duties performed by Mr.

Chnpman,
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Cbapaiim, Ilc would entleiiTcmrto fix Ktkry in ord«r llutt it '.jc u .uir remuneratioD for tl:e riutie^ 
performed. lie did not believe in any man beiug uiiiierjirLitL. Every man 8 lieu Id be fairly and ubcrLilly 
dealt with, in accordance with the duties to bo performed. They could very confidently leave tho matter 
na they had represented it,

Mr, Williams, on behalf of the deputation, thanked [ho Miuhstor, and retired.

Wo, 11.
The Chief Justice to The Mimstoi1 of Justice,1

Sir, Chief ,TiL?-1ico’p. (.11.....hoi's, Supreme Cuii],r, Sydney, i!) dune, 18SD.
I bear that the Intimates of your Depart men I uru i :■;:■■■■■ under consideration. May 1 af?k you 

to road my letters ef the 10rh Oriitf::1. JS3r, and the 1 L:!i June, ISSS, ii: I )H)int out how entirely
inadequate is thr. provision made for iliar very important olliccr, the Prethenetary ;f the Court.

Afay f also, at the same time, ask you te read iny letters of ihe 7fli May, LtiSS, jiiid the lotlj 
October, 1S3S, in reference to the position of the Judges'Associates, whoso falaricH have lately boon 
roduuui!. My Atfodnle. -.n'lio ha?. muHt important duties to diKcharge, and a very larpc correspondeiice to 
conduct, has been reduced from £275 to .iilK'O a year. In no other Colony does the AsBdciate cf the 
Chief Justice receive Ic^h ihaji £300 a ^or.i-. ' have Ac.,

' FUBUK. M. DAllLBY, C.J,

Submitted. (See report o: proceed ingi at deputation liorewith),—A .C,?., £1/0/60. Maybe
resubmitted when dealing witli nest year's Estimates,—A.J.G-., 24/6/30, The Chief Justice, 2G/G/S9.

No. 12.
Tlie Minis ter oi JusLice to The Chief Justice.

Sir,
l do myself tbe honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Honor's letter of the 19th instant, 

referring to previous correspondence upon the subject cf the salaries paid to the, Prethonotary and the 
.) nd^e?' Associates, and te inform yen that L.."e matter of the salaries in question will be considered when 
the .Estimates fo:' the rant year are being mjiiIi with,

T have, rtr..
ALBERT J, GOTTLD,

SfyijitfljT C^rlc? PVrttr. iTkiktfr.—
t<W.J (diJ—B
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Legislativj: Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

RAILWAYS.
(RETURN dHOWji'Cr INCREASES GF j;A.Y TO CLERICAL STAFF IN LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT DO!'.VC 

MR, SIIERLOAN’S TERM OF OFFICE LS CHIEF CLERK.)

Orth-rcd 1$ tits Leghhtws AssmUy to be •printed, 17 July, 1889.

| Lsii upon the Tuhh; t?J the Home ttj accordant:!: teiih prsmite made by the Soncmlle the Ochmul Treasurer 
ih annecr to sea inns Nos. ^ asJ 5 of Question No. I or. Vote'i ond Frocecdinys of Idth June, 1S89-]

Hr. 117.rt]S shornrg lucrfiiiar,? granted tho Clerical ,S:alT ij; the Ijooomolire Department d-.iri:^ the J.'n:r
Mr. SberidMi oeoopied the imeition of CJiief Clerk.

Sc ht as can be tmeed no direct recomniCndatioa tt.ib made by Mr. Sheridan mhilo acting na Chief COert, 
Ij>eomotive Brandi, to increase the salary of officers, but tbe following ia a return gruing particulars 
of rr.c incrrasaK of pay to 1:r;c (..erioal SlritT in r.ho Locomotive Department during thr Mi1 
Snendan occupied tbe position of Chief Clerk, viz, from April, 19162, to Sth June. 1687, The 
increases -.vere recommended by tbe Locomotive Engineer.

Nenlo Oii*». A...........
FiilMnnr M‘Y...........
I'fillCUIH vrfj..........
ISroJis; H. J.............
9tcpli«nton Gflc......
Palme* T. F............
Minkollur R. W.......
Husk A. J.............
ljD£tUl A. ,T. U-........
Gardiner R................
njorLon ,T. R...............
Fiiitgws J.’, T..............
Sengs T. W, .. .........
firt'iMrisn 3. X)..........
Thrum F....................
Regan J......................
Oonruv .J, A...............
DnByP, ...................
Newuuid W. L. , ., 
Miqpyer W. J..........

Payton A,..............
Cawtriek E................
I’erry CJms.............
Niohols F...................
Canufar H..................
(Junray l'h ns..............
Ctlj::; Arh.::.Li-............
Coombe iTo-iepii ......
Clarkn Cbw............
Herun JTobn .............
.Diivisnn 1H. . .
Cteki* L D.............
Po*cLL a.....................
Pendergim tt..............
M'Alisler 0.................
M'DonnH C.................

Ivw.ryfti ::r inApril. iSSi
CofDDltJKtjki' HAlRT3r of those ftlijXHnkrf dm-tog tlie i:',.rli:-:l.

Sal in i- , .•'. n! :!* nx ::•
The tern iilsriijR ::f JlriaorluL

£ fl- d. £ S. iL £ (l. £ IS. d..ion 0 0 336 0 0 05 0 017 S 0 0 p. ... £00 0 0 55 0 0163 0 0 »r„ sc: 0 0 IS 0 0iSil 0 0 200 0 n 1.8 0 0 Dennese:!, 21/10/63.] n'.) 0 0 SP-i. £20 : 0 72 0 0Hjd 0 0 Ml.r. £20 0 0 04 0 01$0
J4C

0
0

0
0

... 150
175

0
0

0
0

20
05

0
[)

■0
0

Rtrigntd, 13/10/83.
nn
150

0
0

0
;■

105
£15

0
0

0
0

40
oo

0
0

0
0

ilcsi^acd, £6/1/83.
IFiy 0 0 220 0 0 65 0 0

St. 0 0 £20 0 0 05 [) 0
PM 124 0 0 150 0 0 20 0 0

BO 0 0 105 0 (1 55 0 0«... >?i 50 : 0 165 2 0 S5 0 0
•*e nu 0 0 105 0 0 u5 Cl 11-1^^. 50 0 (J 105 0 0 50 (j 0

26o' 10!I 0 0 1S5 0 0 70 0 00 0 £S!n 0 0 40 0 09S 0 0 ..... 170 0 0 70 0 0:t90 0 0 I 2S0 0 0 50 0 0
SO 0 0 . ■»! Mr 155 0 0 75 0 0

-....... 52 0 0 120 0 0 <te 0 0
120 0 0 150 0 0 30 0 0210 0 il 250 0 0 40 0 0165 0 0 200 0 0 35 0 0150 0 0 Lgj £2i0 0 0 510 0 0ISO : 0 T... 195 0 0 65 0 ii Diimis^d, lll/SB-50 0 (j 120 0 0 70 0 0156 ii 0 15G 0 0 Dismiss ml, 0''4.'S4.52 0 (J 110 0 0 BS (1 <1
135 0 0 .1.95 0 0 00 7 0120 0 3 ■ ■ iso 0 0 60 0 0

.... . 109 0 (1 10,i 0 0 56 0 012'j 2 0 + "•-!* < P p+la, \-/j n 0 00 0 0 DJajrMSflt;,------- 50 0 0 05 0 0 4:1 0 0

....... -> 124 0 0 IfiO 0 0 46 0 0 Tni"efc.-rei to !Tri~
ways.

472—
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Sa’nTyl-.i r::rf(id hi
Avril, 1*5"

Cojiinunchtj =jliry or apfiolnlcj intint ■-Ki! period.
SdfftCk ■Jirjr.iiiu'irtn Kl oNiLe. 1537.

AllMHlIlt <>- gruitoJ (li:rj:i|; '.Lc Iti-nurlip.

K(Uy Jas...............
a. L-..........

Wnada A,f?ed.....
Fa w tett A............
.IcTitins X-. -f.......
w*u*» j. j:...........
Muddk X W......

SoTlJ F. J................
Kfivunagh ,T. J.......
T.‘.‘, F. M............. .
Jdjrnor J. <1..........
ileipin Gti............
Brnru W.............
H'navrtnn A..............
iliddids A..............
T3;nEnl:l 0. A.......
DoTLipstidd Tl.......
AlSdrdd A..............
Snith F. 9. IJ......
Uuth AT..............
M'Lood J.................
'l/ownlr-v ,T. W.......
GirTdrd W...............
'lev.-I:a A................. .
Eoiford J.................
AV^snl W..............
Huberts Gea............
Stoddtirt .Tad,.........
Sadden II. It........
Dorle I1.................. .
Jd’-.L.ton F.............
Pbiupi It...............
West C...................
T™::or <1,...........
FUmd Y?..............
Tajlnr R, J.........
Ewan J...............
I!jr::r.: L.............
Duniau W...........

it 3. d. £ 0r 1. £ E. j. £ e. '1.
6C 3 0 96 0 0 40 0 0

0 0 2:: 0 0 60 ; 0
6i 0 6 150 0 <1 1)3 0 0

ISO 0 ; ICS 0 Li *5 0 0
Jut) 0 5 150 0 0 ...... . H

7S 0 ISO 0 0 72 0 0
320 : 0 250 0 0 30 0 0

;o 3 0 12 J 0 0 no 0 0
40 0 0 ISO 0 0 no 0 0
40 0 0 so 0 0 no i) 0

130 0 0 170 0 0 40 0 0
aer tl 0 305 0 0 33 0 0

6£ 0 :■ 05 0 0 13 0 0
SO 0 0 105 0 0 115 0 0

T-
J 0 0 0 Lin 0 0 10 0 (i

Tu 0 0 150 0 0 rs 0 0
33 0 f] 140 0 0 67 i) (i
50 0 0 SO 0 0 yj 0 0

EOS 0 0 220 0 0 17 0 0
109 0 0 mo 0 0 41 0 0
100 ;■ 0 las 0 0 lit; 0 0

La Ltd 0 0 150 0 0 41 0 0
109 0 3 i so 0 0 ll 0 0
130 0 0 13 J 0 0 is 0 O'
120 0 0 137, 0 0 16 0 0
150 : 0 130 0 0 -M

no 0 0 £0 0 0 30 0 0
150 0 0 105 0 0 15 0 0
ISO 0 : 105 0 0 m 0 0
35 10 0 50 0 0 £4. 10 0
30 10 0 60 0 0 2* 10 0

100 0 0 150 0 0 41 0 0
no G 0 50 0 0

155 0 3 170 0 0 is 0 0
110 0 0 12.7 0 0 15 0 0
50 ; 0 50 ; 0

LOS 0 0 105 0 0
109 0 0 150 0 0 41 0 0

.... .... 50 0 0 50 0 0 +»”

Ker.LjnrH, 1/3/55.
HoidL^dLcJ.
Transferred to Head 

OjLm, £l/2/W.

Dismisstd, IE-55.

Sydne)1 •. Clurlee I'atter, fon ef nniunt Piinlrr. 1550.
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Legislative Assem n^T.

KEW SOUTH TV ALES.

DISMISSAL OF THOMAS BUCKLEY FROM THE ROADS
DEPARTMENT. ■
(betur:: RESPRCii.'iao

Ordered % tie Legitlathc Attcaddy to bo printed Aprils 1SSH.

| Hetum prepared in faljiltnenl cf n promise made Ip the Secretary for Jdfhlic Works, on the April
ISS!^, in reply to a qocstioi'. by Mr. flttthsr, AI. P.]

Question.
{7.) Dismissal ofThotnaa Buctley frotn Eoads Hmicli, Public Works Dejiartiiitnt:—Mr. C'SuftiuflH, f.:r 

Mr. lTi.ELCH£H, a^.iud Olo Skckittaiit for Pnjiiic —Will be fay all p.ijurs qklbcr (lorn,
ineuta cornectccl witb the dismissal of J’liom.is Biiokicy from the Hoads liraueli of tho Works 
Department upon 1 he Table of tho House ?
i!]'. Hiufce Smitji aoswoTed,—I shall have r.o ohjeetieii to comply with tho request of JLu Honorable 
Member. 1 aballlsy tbem upon the Table ueit week.

.Mr. T. Buetley to Tho Commissioner for Roads,
Sir, ^ Bel more-street, Balmain, 10 .Tan uary, iShO.

J wouldliheto know if you had rmy work fit pro soul as I am idle about three mojitli!?. I 
would bo very thankful for any work at present

THOMAS HUCKLET.

this nri’i miplit do for Middle Jhirhonr puut, fin. a day, maintenance uiau. I do not think ho Lin
a boy old enough, otherwise he would be eligible. W.C.B-. 19/l/SO, Mr, Symonda, l have engaged 
Buckley as mamtenoace unaa on South IToa'i Roilcs utGs. Cd. per (lav, in place of T. Shi'iLd, discharged-— 
J.S., 2/2/HO. To Com mi gsioii or for Hoads.

Mr. T. Buckley to Mr. Assistant-Engineer ’Wells.
Sir, 2 Renwiek-etnect, Leichhardt, 10 November, ISSS.

Tc reply te your letter of the 13 th, 1 write Uls following; -Gu Saturday, Hove tube r 'Sn!, 1' 
called to Mr. Dyson, as In UfniaL every morning. Air. Dyson cm do a hs? of men’s tiice for tho month 
of October; he asked mo to sign it; I told him J. knew noth iug about it; J would not nign it until I 
asked tlio men myself. Mr. Dyson saih if it pleases me it slionld pleaso yon; but I would not sh.pi kr 
and Mr. Dyson said i will case you af the responsibility. Alfred, yon keep tho time in future, Buckley 
will hot sign tins paper. If he had the time so correct, why did Alfred go on tho ytli to get the time, 
If Mr. Dyson made out thm at random, why should 1 sign ami if .1:17 person gave it to Liir., whv irr- 
they sign it !J Mr. Dyson has ]r.adH^ out a similar oiiefor the month of September; 1 did sign it, but after 
1. ban done iu: he altered it before tny face. T have not u itric.-itcd any vouchers or other pauurs i.ttelv iM 
I ti^ed t:;. I wish to know it I am to resume my duties as before or not? There are oilier ikings ] -.vilJ 
not mention pending decision of tho above.

THOS. BUCKLEY.

Mr. Dyaon.—JAW., 17/J1/8®,
In reply to this insinuating and mischievous letter cn the 1st inslout, 1 said to Messrs. Benson 

and Buokley tlmt in future it would bo advisable tij havo ^ time-sheet prepared for each month, mu. 
although I could prove it to ho of great benefit ta ‘.he rier-hiec to lend a man occasionally to eon- 
tractors for certain works,! would, for other reasons, do ho no more, i told Buckley to bring mein 

— writing
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’Lvtrtin^ any mttitiilars of the time ty the 3rd imt He cime or, Saturday morning with no writid^, 
verbolh emu" number of days that aoinc of the men were absent, nnd hi id for all he knew the rest liad 
full tiihe. I reminded him of my request on the 1 st. Knowing he was no penman, I wrote tho time ol 
each man frotn tny own knowledge. I iu reaUty trust no one iu this matter Buckley general I y 
auproviti" as I called nich name. X said ■' Ton can sign this if you like.” He did not refuse as he states, 
but said Ee had not seen Thomas and Melrose. I took the opportunity of telling him that m future 
Mr. Benson would keep tho time, nnd that he re main on th e roads. Hav in g for some tune past suspected
his want of truthfulness, attention to his duties, and his tendency to mischief, I thought it advusib e to 
hrinir his foTcmonship loan end. mid now think that 1m should be dismissed, ns I sun getkng too old to 
havcVv ::-n worried hy having to refute iwtty chargee made by wicked ignorant mem Buckley is nn 
old hand at this work, dealing out treachery to Ids superior officers. -E.D.l)., Iff/ll/SS.

I know Buckley to be a troublesome luao, and I objected to Mr, Dyaon omnlovim£ nun at all, ana 
certainly not in any position over a laborer. Mr, Dyaon,—see me on Thursday.—W.C.B., 21/ll/SS,

Mr. A, E, Benson to Mr. Assistant-Engineer Wells.
Beport on Buckley's letter.

D^r Kjfj Roseville, 220, VicloAi-street, Barlinghurst, 2L November, ISSS.
.......... ! herewith forward for your perusal a abatement of what came under my own observation

with reference to the timekeeping. ‘ On the J.?: iualaiit, Mr. Dyson returning from the oili:c mot Buckley
and mvsclf, Mr. By son aaid from that date he would have a proper time- sheet drawn up for each month,
pointirV out to Buckley that in justificatiop of a is receiving Is. a day more than the other men he 
should prepare ‘his. Hn being unable to write very well, Mr. Dyson said he or I would make one out, 
a:m Bucklcv could sign it. On the morning of the 3rd instant Buckley came to Mr Dyson s office, and 
iu his nsun1 style commenced 1d verbally give the time of the ir.ini. Mr. Dyson asked him if he had 
forgotten the order he gave him ou the 1st instant; at the sa-me time taking ashcot of paper he jotted 
down the names, calling them out to Buckley as he did eo; ou ccmeluding tho list he passod it over to 
Bucklev, saying, "You can sign this if you like." Buckley made an evasive answer, and said ho Imd not 
seen xiloma's or Melrose. Mr. Dyson said he knew th.; time of all the men, or words to that e'TcCi. and 
his (Buckloy) signing it was of no account Mr, Dyson then handed the paper to me, and told me to 
keep the time iu future, quietly informing Buckley he could go back ro hs work, and he would relievo 
hjtn of tho timekeeping. I was further itistructed to make any inquiries! might think necessary as to 
each man's time for the mouth, to be careful, and always have everything correct,

! would add the following remarks concerning what I observed myself: Buckley has eilnluted a 
vast amount of conceit, being continually hoisting of his vast influence and personal acquaintance wrth 
the Cotiiniissioncr, to the men and others that lie moots with; this has grown to bo a madia with this 
mmi- This holds Mm to a certain amount of ridiculo among the men, which causes him to have no 
influence us il foreman,

J remain, <v.e.,
____ . ALFKED E. BENSON.

This bas been addressed to me; I refer it back to Mr. Dyson. I think Buckley should be relegated 
to bis old pay like anv other maintenance man. He iv not satisfactory in his conductor manner.— 
] ■’, W, 22 1/33. I n ever authoris ed a; i y o f these arra u goments. Di seh a rge 1! j <: kl ey ; I k now Ii im tc be 
a troublesome man, continually in rows, and I cautioned Mr. Dyson against employiug him at all. - 
\V_C B., 22lllf&8. An instructed, j have discharged Buckley, but am allowing him to remain at work 
till end of present- month.—E.D.D-, 20/11/83.

Mr. T. Buckley io Mr. Eesident Assistant-Engineer Wells.
Leidiliardt, 3 December, ISSS.

RcfernDg to my dlum-i^fi] from thn service of the Eillica Department, a:i£ feeling an unmerited 
injustice 1ms been done me, I have the honor to request inquiry into lie following matters

1. Whether tbe petition which I was requested to sign, together with other employees, .or supply ot
blue metal spalls, was ioMjfde /

2. Does Mr. Dyson employ Government men in the yam of his premise*, and take rent Irom others
for occupation V

3. Is Mr. Dyson supplied by Government with coachman and groom ? _
4. Has it over occurred that money was included in cheques paid tc men ns wages for which claimants

could not be found, and was such money returned to Mr. Dyson?
3, Did Mr Dyson furnish to Barbery at punt ll draft statement of complaint against M. Batman to

cause Iris removal ?
0. Has Mr. Dyson accounted for time depended by men paid by He department, also carts to

em plo ved, at Mr, Dyson’s houses in Cievelaud-street ?
7. Whether vouchers agree with tlie time cheeked by mo at Camperdown Bridge r

! am, itc.
___ . THOMAS BUCKLEY.

Tlie department cannot bo disturbed and a large amount of work undertaken on vague inquiries 
asked for by a discharged day-labourer. Buckiev was told that if he prefer red definite eharcea against 
Mr Dvsou tliey would be inquired into. If such charges w^erc proved Mr. Dysoii would suner the due 
consequences; 'if, on the other band, the oharee* were frivolous, Mr. Dyson would tc allowed to pursue 
his remedy at law, civilly or criminally.- F.W., 12/1*2/88,

[3^-]
Sf : Lthiiit UeUtr, Covwwnn!ttl Printer—ttSJ,
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1889.

EXTRACTS FROM THE VOTES AKC PROCEEDINGS OE THE 
LEGISLATI VE AS SEME LY.

VoxFa No. 52.—Wednesdax, 3 Jvlt, LSB9.
IS, Case ox Mias Buennixg i—Hr. O’SulliTim idoi^E pmuuaut to Notice,—

(1.) That a Be! act CoraEuttefl l>e a|)poiatedit with power to send for persons and papers, to inquire 
into and report upon the claims (ii any) of Mies Brcnring for compensation for wrongful dismissal 
jis a school teacher.
(2.) That such Committee conKiKt of Mr. Cmiekshank, Mr. Ewing, Mr. Willis, Mr, L«SS, Mr. 
Tonkin, Hr. Fuller, Mr. Ferry, Mr, Creer, and the Mover,
Qurition put and passed.

Yotes No. 63.—TcesdaT, ^3 ,fnr,v 1660,

5, Case or Miss Bueniting :—Mr, O'Sullivan, as Chairman, brought np the Eecort from, and laid upon 
the Table the Minutes of Proceedings of, and Evidence taken bofoto. the Select Committee for 
wjiorb consideration aud report this subject was referred :;:i 3rd July, together with
Appendices.
Ordered to be printed.

CONTENTS,

Jtiti'.nil* from the Voli'j umdl Pr08te(lin|t
tteport..............................................
Proof*flin(ri of the .......................

Liet of Wifcnewc*..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M inoles d: Eridfnoo...............................
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1889.

CASE OF MISS BEEMN1NG,

REPORT.

The Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly appointed on the 3rd July,
188!), “with power to scud for persons and papers to inquire into and report

vpon the claims (if any) of Miss Brennmg for compensation for wrongful

dismissal as a School Teacherf have agreed to the following Report:—
Tour Committee having examined, tlie witnesses whose evidence will be 

found appended hereto, find as follows:—

That in May, 1881, Miss Charlotte Brenning received an appointment as 
teacher to the Tongarra School, from which post she was compelled by ill- 
health to resign.

That Miss Brennmg afterwards re-entered the Service, and was appointed to 
the Public School at Nangar, near Orange, from which site was transferred 
to the Portland Head (or.1 Kb one/or) School, in the Windsor district.

That Miss Brenning, feeling herself unfitted for rough hush life, and again 
falling into ill-health, applied to be transferred to a school in or near 
Sydney.

That Dr. Piaschi supplied a certificate, stating that tlie solitude of the Portland 
' Head Sohool, and the insanitary arrangements couneeted with it, con

tributed to the ill-health and nervous troubles of Miss Brenuing.

That the Education Department refused tho application for transfer to a 
Sydney school on the ground of want of proper classification, and construing 
a basty expression of Miss Brenning’s into the act of resignation, accepted 
it as such.

That Miss Brennmg wrote to the Education Department, denying that she 
intended to resign, yet, nevertheless, she was removed from the Service and 
compelled to pay back a portion of tbe travelling expenses allowed her.

Your Committee are therefore of opinion that the Education Department 
showed a want of discrimination in sending Miss Brenning to schools in unsuitable 
localities, and acted hastily in construing her letter into an act of resignation, 
and your Committee recommend her case to the favourable consideration oi: your 
honorable House,

No. 3 Committee Room,

Sydney, 23 July, 1889.

E, W, O’SULLIVAN,
Chairman.



PROCEEDINGS OE THE COMMITTEE.

WEDHUSDAY, 10 JULY, 1S3S.

Mr O’SullirflJi, | Mr. Ltos,
.Mr. I'rny.

Mr. O’Sullivan called id the Clnir.
Entity frr:n VaIca I’rodrrriiin^s appcaotipg the Ctimniii.tise read 'jy the Clerk.
Charlotte Brnnniiig; called in, sTi-trii. and emKiined.
Witneee withdrew,
Or de-red, That the Under SrrrGtary for Publie Inatruction and tlie Chief InBpector of School h ho 

Biimmonfhd to give evidence nest meeting.
[A djouraed' till to-morrow at FIeven o' el fjo k. |

TJJimBDAT, 11 JULY, im 
Miraijims PaBSiaiT:—

iftr. O’Sullivan i:i tlio Chair.
Sfr. Ewing, | Mr. lJorry.

Edwin Johnson {Under Beoretary for Fullic instructioii1) called in, a worn, :Lnd ejtaiiiined.
WitneaB AtindeJ ?:n copy of letter from Misa Brenning, alec ropy of letter from the Department 

to Miaa Brennmg, and her reply thereto. (Sri Appendix A L nnd 2.)
WitneaK withdrew,
John Churlu* Maynard {Chief In&pector <>f Schoolt) called in, a worn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.

[Adjourned till Tuesday next, at half.past Eleven o'clock/

TUESDAY, 10 JULY, 18S0, 
hi yii n k j[ s Phesekt i—

Mr. O’Snllivan in the Chaii1.
Mr. Fuller, Air, Perry,
Air. Ewing, Air. Lees,

nharlotte iirennin;'; tialled in and further examined.
tVitneKR !\m(led in copies of testimonials ae to competence. (Sffl Appendix BL.)
Witness withdrew.
L’oinciittee deUheratod.

[Adjourned till Tuesday dc-h:. at half-past Eleven o’clock.]

TUESDAY, 23 JULY, 188&j 
AIethbers Pheskut:—

-Mr, 0’Sall ivan in tho Chair.
Mr. Lees, | Mr. Perry.

Clnirlotto Brenniug called in and further ejramined.
Witness withdrew.
Chairman submitted Draft ll^port, as fellows :—

"The Select Coininittef; of the Legislative Aeaembly appointed on tlie fled July, 1S911. power io rend 
for vemens end papers to inquire into and report upon the claims (if anf) of Mite Brenniug far com- 
pen sat ion for wrongful diimissetl as a tehool teacher* Jiave agreed io t'Jt following Report:—

"Your ComiDiUee hiring examined the witnesses whose evidence will be found appended 
hereto, rind as follows

“ That m May, 1861, Miss Charlotte Brenning received an appointment as teacher to the Tongarra 
School, from which post she was compelled by ill-henIth to resign.

“ Tha,t Misa Brenning afterwards re-entered the Service, and was appointed to tho Public Sohool at 
Nangar, mojw Orange, from which she was transferred to thr Portland Mead (or Pbcnerer) School, 
in the Windsor District,

"That Miss Brenning, feelio™ herself nr fitted for rough bush life, and again falling into ilbhealth, 
aptilira to be transferred to a school in m- near Sydney.

“That Dr Fiaschi supplied a certificate, stallug that tlio solitude of tlie Portland Head School, and 
the insanitary arrangomej is conneele I with it., coiitiibuted to the iJLliealth and nei voua truubleu 
of Mis* Breaning.

11 That the Bdueation Department refused the application for transfer to a Sydney‘school,’and 
construing a hasty expression of Miss Brenning’s into tho net of resignation, accepted it as soeli- 

"That Mips Brenning wrote to the Education Department, denying that iihu iutended to rciiigi’-. yot. 
nevertheless, she was removed from Me Service nnd compete:! to pay hack a portion of the 
travelling expenses allowed her,

" Your Committee nre ihci'dforo of opinion that the Education Deonrtment showed a want of hJin
criminationtending Miss Brenniug to ‘ unsuitable' ‘ schools,’ and acted hastily in construing her letter 
mfo xn act of resignation; and your Committee recommend her ease io the favourable consideration of 
your honorable Honse,” Paragraph
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I’mitgmpL l rmd mid agived Aj.
Sub-pirngKipba (I) 1a (■+) read ond agreed (o.
Stll-jlfttagiftph {!>) read.
Amondment uropwod (JA1- Lets) to intert after “school” Lite ivorde, "on the grmiud of want of 

proper clasaification, iiii i agreed Id.
Sub-pnragfaph, as amended, agreed to.
Sub-paragraph (cj) read and agreed to.
Paragraph 2 read.
Am™ I linen 1.15 proposed (Mr. Lie*) to omit tlie word, “unsuitable/’ and to intert after,'1 schools” the 

wordfl, “ in uasuitabk loeulIr-LBe,1’ and agreed to. 
rara^rapb. as amended n^rccrf fo.
Dniit. Heportj ns an;ended agreed to.
Chairman :o report io the House.

LIST OP WITNESSES, rsiiR.
LL'R:L:LLr.,-r, Chwlsttc ...........
JohrtsoV) Erlviin ................
Mtjaaxd, John CIimIl'u.......
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N E W S 0 U T H W A L E S -

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
ntrone

THE SELECT COMMITTEE

ON THE

CASE OE MISS BRENNING.

WEDNESDAY.. TO jT7.tr, IS SO.

J3t£££itt: -
Mn. OBULLIVAN, | Mb. PERRY,

Mb. LEES.
EDWARD WILLIAM O’SULLIVAN, Esq. f in tee ChAin.

Charlotte onlled in, sworn, End eiair.innd :—
1. CAarVjflsji.] What are you now ? I teach inueic,
s2. You wore formerly a toficlicr in tho Publie Instruction Department? Yes. G. Brenning.
y. Wi:. you malic a slatement as J.c your complaint against the Department ::i your own way ? 0:i ti.e —-s
.Ui: Decemhcr, 18S0, T made my (irst application to the Department of Public Instruction for employment10ful^ 1SS9- 
ne teacher m the SeiTice. On the ISth of the same month, i sow Mr. Gardmor, the Chief Examiner ■ 
and afterwards i communicated with the District Inspector, Mr M Credie I was then called upon to 
attend an Mamination, which occupied two days~the 10th and Uth January, 1881; and then 1 attended 
ihe k.iiEBcs-struot Puii-ic School for one month, anrt obtained a certificate from the Head Mastor, Mr.
LobbciL, to that effect. That certificate was dated llth February, 1881. On the 18th of the same month 
L received a letter from Inspector Jones, requesting my attendance for examination or. tbe Slat. Tin 
ciuimnatton lasted from Monday to Friday. On the Friday morning T attended the Snssei-street School, 

lesson iii the HcmI MistTess5,13<ipartan@jit, before Mr. Inspector Too os, by liis req ues t. On 
the 18th May following I received my appointment to the Tongarra School There was m school at the 
place at tno time; there wras no accommodation, for a teacher^ Baring part of the time of my stay there 
I had to walk 4 miles every day over rough,, bushy country, and live on bush diet, I worked up that 
jehool to be an eighth-class Public School, and remained there for twelve months. My health failed? and, 
finding that I was unable to continue the long walk, I removed to a distance of 5 miles from the school h and 
bad to ride that distance daily through every kind of weather. Finding that I was unable to obtain a 
removal from, there, I was compelled to resign, After I had left the school I applied for classification 
rrum the results of the examination held in FebruaryT but for a long time that examination was denied; 
butj on my bringing proofs that the examination took place, it was acknowledged that the examination 
did take place, but it was said that it was not for ola&siftcfttiom There wore twer tcaohera examined 
with mo—Mr. Deasy and Miss (TRedly. I could not obtain any result from that ex&minatioiu 1 
w&| ^tonvarde appointed as teacher to the Public. School at Nangart a place situate between Orange 
and Forbesp about 49 miles inland from Orange, On my arriving at my destination, I had to leave my 
Ijigg&go under a tree whilst I went in search of some human habitation. The school-house was then closed 
the niaster having left. I got the driver of the coach to point out the sehiool-honsej and I was obliged to 
keep that in view whilst looking about. 1 was totally unacquainted with the bush* and if I had lost sight 
of the school-house probably I should not have found it again. At last I found a building where some 
people wero living on the opposite side of the crook, aud I had to stand at tho creek and coooy and 
wave my handkerchief to attract the attention of some children on the other side, I then got the key 
of the school building and left my luggage therot and went to a place 2 miles distant for accommodation.
Tnis woe at tha end+or November* 1882. I remained there till the next June* when 1 came down to 
Sydney, and explained to the ^Department that I was unable to return to that place on account of ita

isolation
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Wi»T iioliiliou fifliectiog iny ] im directed bj l-to I)iati-ict Inapcclor, Mr. Long, to nLtthnd :m c^iiini-
C,Brcaainf. :-:Bathnret TThicK [ :li^. I thou op^ointed to the school at Portiacd Hoad- The plnco ia 

EbeiiOier- The bcIiooI there n'os held iil ;l church building, jliill the residence was situated in the 
' "Jl ’ 1 p'ltveynrd- J tvafj tliern ^niLc alene, ! trie:l to uhtniu n I'emoval fiem there, hut was nijitble te do ko. That

school ha:i been in the houds of aid geutlemaa fer nineteen vclts. He was :[uite iucompetont through 
age to maintain discipline. 1 fonod the school ie &. very "re;:f. disorgMiijatien, :L:id had very hard work :'ol' 
jl long lime to bring tins children into fair order, particularly aa f;o two tiiirdi cl them consisted of l)i:T 
rough bush hoy a. 1 had been there about three montlis aud a fortnight wheu Insipcctor Murray risited 
the school officially, and scut iu an uufcvouraMe a:id iucorract report. I bad to answer that report, and 
on my »endiug in an application for removal from that school my application was taken as <x resignalion, 
and on leaving there 1 was unable to de anything at all with the Department. For a long time after 
leaving the school it made to appear that 1 should obtain another appointment, hut 1 could r.;t get 
n^c. On the 30th September, 1884, Mr. Withers presented a petition to Parliament, but tlio Caw; was 
noi: nitcTided to. On the L2th October, ISH.1). I was directed again by tlio Department to ccnd in an 
application far reappointment, but Mr. Johnson, the Under Secretary, who at iluil time was Chief Inspector, 
now makes it appear that 1 ilil r receive the appointment because I asked to be appointed to the 
charge of a large school at Sydney. That is utterly false. Mr, Johusou has also :]iade the statement 
that I am incompetent ^ a teacher, aod that lias injured mo very greatly. From that time I have tried 
difTerecT. Members M Parliament, trying to gc: the case lakrn up, but 1^0 not been able to do anything 
i:i the matter. Last Kevemher twelve-mouth, 1837, Mr. Mr:: her presen tod a petition to Parliament, 
:nnI kept 1 bo case in hand for a long time, but nothing was done. 1 relieved him frotn the responsibility, 
and illj-, 0’Sul Ii van then tack up tbe matter. Mr. Johnson is the chief obstacle iu my way. On my 
applying na him for classification from the result of the oiamiuation in February, DSS!, Kc behaved most 
strangely, which bap. done mo very grtiat injury, On my begging of hiir- to grant me the proper results 
from tbo examination lie was rati)Or forward, and hhl my resenting if, oil tool: up a book, placed it 
before his face, and rT.iide big eyes behind it. Shire that, on my seeing Mr. Maynard, the Chief Inspector, 
ho made :ke remark—I had not the slightest ilea what lit meant—\Vc shall iis you tliii time, then blab 
that in your face. You think it can be done iu n few mouths, bid if lakes years." On my leaving the 
Department, tbe money that laid been advanced for my travelling eipeneee was deducted from my salary, 
aud the salary being small at that school, I was ici: entirely without money, a fact of which the Depart
ment are fully aware. My health was very greatly destroyed by the hardships which I had endured. 
On Dr. Ren wick succeeding to the position oi: Minister he took up the Case and conducted it for a while, 
1 was thor ‘■out toDr. Mlvensie, Departmental Medical Officer, aud he sen'.- in au unfavourable report in 
regard ;o my health. T was told by the Department that .is soon .Ld my health improved my case would 
again bo cousidcred. 1 have had 1 o walk about Bydney tryiug to obtain music pupils wilh ike intiucncc 
of the Dopartment against me, and reduced physically through the treatment 1 had received from the 
Department lhat influence has been continued ever since 1 l^fc tho Jrk.ocl five years aijo. I iiavo ouly 
boon able to obtain a very fire curio us living. As soon as it was known that Iliad obtained a fresh music 
[jujul same excuse was made for removing ber. I received this cerlifleate from Dr. Fiasuhi:—

33, :JhilIlj)-sfrcc'., 30 January, 1SS3.
J herhijT certify that Muss Charlotte Brenniug, during the period of liu-.u running between July, 1833, 
and April, ISBl. resided !ia teacher in Ehcue/er, Hawhesbury ll-iver. That during that time she sufiured 
from general weakness and various nerve troubles. That ihe solitude of the place, the unsanitary 
arrangements of ir.s contributed t.o cause ihul sL.aL.a of ill-health, and that the ^ns justified in applying fur 
a removal,

THOM4S FIASCHI, M.D,

E. Jnlirjptiu,
It*].

TMVB8DAZ 11 JULY) I3S0,

Mr. O’SULLIYAK, | Mr, EWING.
.Mr. PERRY.

EDWAED WILLIAM O’SULLIVAN, Esq., tn tile Chair.
Edwin .Toli'isoc called in, sworn, and examined :—

4. Cfiairmait.] What are you ? Tinder Secretary for Publie Instruction.
5. Do you recollect the cxsc of Miss Brenning? Yea; perfectly.
(I Jin5 her petition ever corue under your notice ? I could not say that that i’artic.jin.r pcti'lon has; but 

II J)df,l8S9. \ think a aimiijLr petition came under my notice in IHSo.
7. ’Will you kindly p.titc tiic ca^o of tlio Dcjjjirtraeut with regard to Miss BrCnuirig. Wo have hoard her 
case, and would iiko you to make Out the cass cf the Department against her ? Miss Brenning called 
upon me soms '.-Line in IScO. and da.drsd employment ns a teacher. 1 made some iuLpL aies iTif-c her cxnu. 
and discovered that she had received no tnuniug, so I explained to her that ahe only eligible ror 
appointment to a small school. 1 lold her the nature o:" such a position, and explained its difficulties and 
discamforia. She appeared to me to bo of a somewhat delicate conetitutlou, and I thought, after the 
cxplaiifttion I had given iicr, that shr1 wculd net feel disposed to accept the employment. But she said she 
had bad a great deal of experience, T think in charge of emigrants, and also iu charge of a echoed in Now 
Zealand, and she thought kiR would be very well al;!c to cope with the difficulties surrounding tlio 
position. I referred her ta a:i inspector iu Sydney, who subjected her tc ihe nS'-t-l preliminary 
examination. Hero I should explain that tlie llepartment lake no responsibility in connection with 
applicants for email schools; it is simply left to the inspector. An inspector examined Mls:l Brenniug 
and found tliat her attaiiuncnts were influfllcicut for tlie position, biLt. ! suppose because ho iiDprcssod 
with her appearance, for vie has a very happy way of stating hor case aud impressing one favourably, be 
said she might attend the school nJ- Sussci-atreet and that he would i:\airijiu; her at the end of the term; 
that was within a month, rife attended tho sake::!, ar.d e:'.::-.e up again for examination ill February. 
The first examination wAii ’uade iu January. 11 Dr examination on the second Huie ■■■■il.s fairly satisfactory, 
and she was placed on biw list as au eligible candidate for a email school. Of course we did not undertake 
to find her with employment immediately- The matter was left entirely in the hands of the inspector,

uud
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ON the c.isk oe ii[£s miKvyiMi. Jl

:ijk1 liu n'ilh n;i( al)Io tinn he:' :i stboul unt.ll ,1 Lily of j;|]U ^Liiin’ youi1, alicviisikd liitirt rcfc^todly, pressing E- J(tlnna]i, 
]tor eijiiniAj nnd atnting ber embarrARsed circumstnnce^, ro fie iiskel her if slie ^ould nccept n aeliool fit ^S|J- 
'JonEjnrm. He explained to her Mud; the sehool wea & sinnll one, and th:it the lii irLf^ v.-ns jjittty iiough, 
hut«he would take any school, &iio npiHiijitcd ro th;it aeltool. snd a he roinninod there until April, a""L
1 SSS, from June or July, 1SSI.
tf Afr, AViftj,] About nine mench»f Yea. 3 eannotreuch for tho aecuracy of every detail ae regards 
ii;Lt(?s, but i alml: gone Hoar ns ] r.rir.. tilo rtKigm^l the position. Sl>e wae then out of the froi",j;e, I 
think, till abent ^fevember of ilu: same year, (she complained that k!lc waa not accustomed to that kind 
ui isolation—iu would not suit her—and ale wanted a oi;', school in the city, Undei' the "ulea, of course, 
ahe eouM not get bkcIi a school. She was then appointed to a school at A'angar, -n. little diptaiiao from 
Eugowra—a new fichool, with u residence of Hji os rooma. I think she was there about twro montha or 
Jtiaa when site applied to the Inspector for her romoral. The I:]s|)(:('Lar (.Mr. Ijoul') visilcrl her school, 
and suggested 1o her, as pIir said was very lonely and isolated, tint it would lie well for her ti> talre a 
servant or a companion, but she did not receive lhat suggestion favourably, lie :iic:i told her that he had 
a very nice school at a place called Budgerbong, and uc invilcd hLi' ic go aivd see that scbool, buL. ahe 
would not take it. He asked her if xlm would gc to Cudal, but she would not, and declined to lake anv 
school at all in tho Poi'bes district. Tlio papci's will sho"' that. Miic cair.H: down to Sydney in lysil, and 
interviewed iht Minister—I ci:u:k :t was Mr. field -who said that ho had seen tho lady, and thought that 
she ought to have another country school. She hod no claasiiicnLion, aca was ineligiblo for appointment 
to :i Public Scliool in town, She wmh ouly eligible for appointment 'i> a small school; and the small 
schools are necessarily ia isolated places -they cannot bo in the midst of a largo population. J then got 
hold of a list of schools, aud thought I would select a school for her which 1 was pcretnially acquainted 
with. I selected a sdiyd ar. Ebencier, close to 'Windsor. She wan appointed, and 1 think she waf. not Iji 
tbe school more than a ir.on1.li or two before she applied for ber removal. The Inspector (Mr, Murray) 

isitcd ibe school, and furcuabcil a report on her work. The report was a very nnsatisfactory one. lie 
stated that s.bo was very weak a disciplinarian, tliat iiic school was not at all efficiently conducted, and 
that she had been guilty of gross irregularities in the keeping of the school records. She was cautioned.
She applied for her removal again, and she followed tlnit up by coining to Sydney. I think that would 
ho about December, LSSd- .Sue called upon eiplaiued her position, and said that she would like to 
get into a big school. Jaaid, llTou cannot got into a big school because you hold no classification. 1 
will tell you what wo will do : J. wil] recommend ibr.: you be sent to Balmain for kIs months as a pro
bationer, and yon will be paid at the ntle of rb7 a mouth, on tho understanding that at tho end of that 
period you will sit for examination in order io got a classification; then we can appoiut yon to a big 
school,1 She declined that; she would not take ilio position; sho went back to Ebcnesier. Mr. J, P.
Abbott then came into olllco—this being April, I dS4-, bl:e wrote a lc::cr to the Minister and a similar 
letl.ei' io mo, and in that letter she complained of her school as not being in the city, nnd riie i;n)d, " I 
desire to state respectfully and decidedly that unless the Department is prepared to appoint me to a 
school notin the bush I shall seek employ men t elsewhere.1’ That, wils taken to be ber resignation. We 
Could not, ii rule i' the regulations, give her what *he required, so we decided to take her letter as a resig
nation. She wag !u!d that lior resignation was accepted. IShc mitdi: ropoatod applications for reappoint, 
ment, without success, to r.l] the Ministers who have had charge of the Department L i;:r aiuec. ihe l::is 
interviewed every Minister, and eiui.'i Minister has gone through her papers carefully. Mr, Young,
Dr. Eenwick, Mr, Trickett, Mr. Inglis, and the present Minister have all considered her ease.
Sb OifliVutort,] She ^ays that she applied io tbe Department ou the 7th March, LSfil, and that F.hc sent a 
medical certificate to show that sho was in failing health ; did sho d ■ that? Yes; slic supplied her own 
medical certificate.
10, From !)v. Eiaschi? I believe it was.
1!. She states that she applied to the Department to he it; mo ved iti consequence of failing health, and 
tliat in reply plic received a Jd.tor saying that her resignation hail been accepted f I deny that,
111, Can you tell ns the dale when you did send a reply intimating that bar resignation was accepted.
You say that it ’ivju1! in reply to a letter :ri which hIlr most rospedfuily, but decidedly kohl you that unless 
shn was appointed to a Sydney school she would retire from the Service? This is the lettC!1 which tbe 
Department received from Miss Brenning. 'See Appendix Al .
lib In response to that letter dated March 7th, 1884, you gave hor to understand than hor roaiguatieo 
was accepted ? Vc*.
14. "What led you t:: accept that :i= a resignation ? Because she said she could not accept employ men t 
i:i tlie country.
15. But does she not uuy distinctly that it is owing to brr inability to contend with bush lifo- Tliat would 
not mean that she would accept no employment except in Sydney or the suburbs? Sho states tlmt 
dietinctly in her correspondence, but not in that lei ter.
111. She might have been willing J.o accept employment in o large country tn-.-.-iij according to this letter?
Yes, that single letter would bear that interpretation
L7. Mr. JCmiiiff.} You soul it was impossible for the Department to put her in a large Public School?
Yes, hsi:au»K she had r.o classification,
if!. C5siffli™.] yas it out of your power to grant her request ? It was.
IU. And that being out of your power, did you naturally look upon it then ns thr termination cf her 
connection witli tlio Department? .1.hat, tixen in coujunction with the amount of trouble which she had 
caused tbe Department extending over years, it wag ra.jnd impracticable to give this lad? what she 
required under the rules ef the Department,
20. JMh, Ewintj.] Yon offered her a position at Balmain ? Yes, hut she declined that 
HI, \V na any reason givan? Only that she w'-iy.]];: not- go as a probationer.
22, Wjlb it reasonable to expect that she sbould go there ? present we put young ladies in 'i .n.lr.r 
positions who have served four or five years ns pupil-teachers and studied two years in the training 
cnilnac. Wo pay them £15 a month, but we offered Mira Brenning £7 a mouth, and Hid would not take
11. Here is the 1 etter from the Department, and hor reply, 'See Appendix A2.]
23■ Chairman ] A re you aware that when she wont to 'l ongarn she found there was no residence ? I do 
not think there was any residence—it was a- provisional school.

21,
453—B
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E. John sun, o.j.. A:ti you i hnt u!ic:i slie arrived filie kid Ifl'.v.ih her hu\ down beside a tree ami p;o through the
■^s1- bmsli ti> ^r-; a hutnao jiabit it ion ? On the eootrnr?, :lic gut lodgi igfi ii.i a. l':Ic farniev,

Latterly? bn mediate! r pretty well.
1 Ju J' She says that on the dav1 of her arrival hoi’ bov lvi-s tateii off tho eoacli put at tho Joet et il treCj

and ^bn and to seek a human habitation in whi'-h to re^iric'r 1 never heard ot taar before.
27. m you hoar that at another plaec she had to reside near a gnueyard ? That wan at Eboneaer. 
She was not romiirod lo iieaido tlmre. ^I.e could hivo resided with the old teacliers Mr, MacUctridge. 
Slie lived with the oi-teiicher lo:1 hcujic time, but could ]>ot agree with tlio family, ^ TIjoi) slie went ;n Jive 
with Mrs. Brown, clo^e to the seheol, 1 ought to sty Hi at. whilst probationer, alio w.n? paid at the rate 
ef jSloCayftir, lt‘she wont to a ; !.niiar Hie wen t bo getting from i'K-.,1 '.a £tM> a year
"When the Inspector aiw her at Ehenesor, she c&mplained of :iol getting suitable food, aud ho said

Brown, eim you net fn-ovide delicacies for this lady ...... Mrs. lirown neiid that she would gladly
do s;: if Mins ttrenuing would or.v tor il'cin, but she did nir. care t'.i pay for delicacies.
i:i. Mi^s Brciming said you roriiicstad that she should r.r'.i ui all the mot ey that Lad been a owed to her
for travelling es])eii!5es i1 \esi that is the rule of tbo IJcpartineiLt, 11 they resign or (juit tbcberticc 
within tliree years.
29. Do they understand that when liny join? They sign a declaration that they will

I'ofura iL.
dO. Did shy refund that tnoney : part of ;i We lid not press the matter.
o'. £?/kt/™mi,] Hid she ever notifv 1u von that; she wcnbl not resign r u ie replied to the letlorfrem
the Dopartment, tuiyiug that she did not intend lier lettoi1 to Ihf a resignation
rl f. Ought il t vou to have ^ ■ i !■ .■ a ehai ce J- - rumai n v. i n'. j ; ■ ■ I: l; ■■■.' i , s ? j s i l nn it ted the matter i : the
Minister of the day, ami lie thought, that she was net a deserving person, and that i: would not bn wise 
to take her into the Service again. hSiie lied been such sourec of trouble, and wo could not give nor
J. ba employment that she required
33. Mr Emu#.] Do you not thinfe it jiossiblc that she hills placed inn position in which no lady is
usually expected to live? I am not prepared to say that, because id the lirsi school to which she went 
at Tougarra there was a lady in charge previously, and since silie loft vre have had only lady teiichers
1.11ere. I may mentioi! tliis fact: ihiit immediately Miss Breuuing resigned, a Mise ifcLcan, a elassifital 
iejM;licrT wrot-y to me, a^kiu^; to be to the school. 1 scut Ibr bor, and told her to ipiu,
e.tamine tIlc school, and f;! come and tell me whether she would like it. 1 thought that if she su-w m, niter 
the descriptions wo had received of it, she would not care m take the position; hut she went and saw the 
school, took L. and rvinaineil tliere foi1 three years That was :’.ie ech* ol at I'ougarra.
34. CJnrirm<in-] With regard to EbeuCircr Seho( 1, is it a fact that it was in a very rough condition when
she went, and that i1 "re bad been a. laxity of discipline before she arrived? Not according to the 
11 is orators report. ]> reported that the school was w1 el I conducted under Mr. MacFetridgc, but tbut 
she had ehown a want of ability to manage the cbililien, n ",
35. "Wliy have the Department not given Miss Breiming something likea iViir discharge from theSorviec? 
Shi; hiiy got hej’ resignation accepted ; i; not that a fair discharge V
39, Is it uot usual 1 a give anything else ? She never asl;ed for anything else.
37. She c tun plains that, owing to tiic action of the Department in not giving her some recognition v.c 
fact that she had loft tlic Service with a clean recotfl, she vwv* unable to got employment elsewhere m a 
teacher ? She never informed the Department that she weis under any disability of that sort.
33. She feels that the action of the Department was a virtual dismissal? She may fool so, but she never
staled it m thow words to the Department.
39, Has she net stated it to any succeeding Minister ? Si r never it to me.
■ K). Mr. Kirin Do you tiling her conduct was such that her dismissal was justified ? 1 think her history
would justify it. Her record was unsaliefactory. 3ho was retained by successive Ministers out of pure 
charity. ... . ■ ■ , ,
■■vl. It appears lhat her vir.HH of the matter is this—that i-ur: wrote a letter possibly a hasty letter— 
Considering that she was suffering some injustice ; :hat letter was Ukcn advantage of by i]ic Department
1u got riil of iiev. T1 virtual]v u dismissal, was it not" That may bo her view.
42. Mr, Prr;-u-.] Jn she justified if hiking that view? 1 do not know that she its. Hie Department have 
found it impossible iiud suitable employment for her. Wo have tried her in three schools, not one of 
which suited her; and she wants a school that she is not entitled to, and not lit to manage-a school in a 
big city.
43. Are there lady teachers i i the schools which site h;u ? Yes,
44. Have they coinplaiued of leneliness?
45. Ch/iir-mati.] Is it not uisual when a teacher complains of sicliiiosa, and prodtices a medical certificato, 
to allow her to be removed? Yes: if her illness is tho result of the climate, we endeavour to remove 
her to a more suitable place.
49. She stabs thnt, owing to tho unfavourable sitLiaiion of tho place which she was in her health faded, 
nud she supplied you will: a medical cnrlilicate to tliat ofEect, and then receivod a letter stating that you 
accepted bar resignation ; wag shn not there showing that she could not carry cu tho scliord owing to the 
unfavourable sit notion of the place, and the loneliness from which she suffered, was shy not merely 
notifying that a change was required ? Yes; she sent a ir.crtii::ii certificate to show that she needed a 

change.
■ 17, A i: :1 were there no other schools to which you could have removed her? No ’idiocl that sdir: would 
tike- fi:):; distinctly slated that she would igo into lbe bush, and she would lief take an appointment 
iu a country town,

,Tohfl Charles Maynard cubed ii:. sworn, and eiuuniiiec.:— 
j, C. 43- Cfairmav,] Cuu you tell us anything r.'ua-.it Mias Brcnuing’s nasti ? AH I can tell you is what 1 have 

JfsynBid.Eiii, learnt from the papers. She had left the Service before 1 was appointed Chief Inspector, My personal 
x—, knowledge of the case is nil. I was Deputy Chief Inspector for two years whilst Hie was in the Service. 

H July, 13:11?. T was appointed Chief lus|>ector on the 1st December, 1^S4. un-L she in:', '.bn Service in the beginning of 
^s±-■10. Sbe says that she applied to the Department on Hin 7rh day of March, ISfil. setting forth her urgent

ntMjd
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iwJ fftr rcmovill finmi tin; Port-land Head school j if width she i-icn the tlsar^e, in conucq in'll C* M 
failing health, owing to the uiifavorablo siteiatioTi of ilie |)li»ee, and njceiveil a reply, dated Uio 2i)t!i i!ay of 
the same month, frrmi (lie Deiuirtinunt, ta> llic cfFoet that her rcgigniition an le.'U-her of tli-c sohool ba<l heoii 
nieepted, to tnlu; efircot from Uioyi^tday of rliat Tnohih, ami rei|iies[ing i.hat a![ the mcniciy whieh had 
heen advanced for t ravel fing expense^ shim Id he rdiinded, thercl)/ implying that she had tendered her 
resignation. Do yon consider that a fair tfalL'inet i her ■ ! should sav an eiaggeiwtod Ft'afemotiL
5ti. ii poE«ihle to have given hTiss Breiming better considertL-tiou than rlie a]>j>ears have roeeived, 
jvi iirdiiig lo !ier fituteuient ? I do not think s::. fn ng through tho papers what int|)russtL- tnc most 
was the evident trouble taken by every lits]>etlor 1o do the very best thing possible for JTjss Brcjming, 
HJ1m ^ removod inore froquently than otltei* tc.vtbers tvere removed, 1Vhat ahe ivanted was soniolbing 
which the Deparhnont could not give lior an apjjointmeitt in Sydney. When the iviis diFsatisfied with 
i.lic sdmol at; Kangar tlio Inspector offvrod 1o tnlich her round in a buggy lo Lhu vaciinlj schools so that slie 
might choose one. Mr. MTiedie, tho Distrid: Irspcetor. pointed oiitnlltbe difitculties with regard to 
Tor garni, oxprossing the opinion timL it would not suit n person who had been brought up in Sydney to live 
in ihe bush, but in spile of that she took the place, and I believo that :hc seliool is a miserable building. 
,11. Did you ever boar that wheti she arrived her box had Jo be placed beside a t™ whilst she went to 
Hcok a human habitation ? No.
12, Are you aware that she bad to reside in is house that v. as surrounded by a graveyard at Bbcnezer? No.
13. bila: said that slie wrote to -the Department statiug that she was iu bail health- ar.a rnclosiug a eerti- 
licafe froni a doctor, aud that in rr:t".iirii slio received a reply stating tjiat her resignation was accci^aii ? 
]’J;ar not esactly the history ;:£ tiia case. It is not a :'.iii ftateinent,
Ik Do you consider that sae din virtually res gn when ske intimated respectfully but decidedly that she 
would ’:';v coiLiiir.a in n bush school? I not think that you would ;:ok at it as anything else, because 
she distinctly said that skt would not stop there, and that she would nol acccpl a bneb scbool-
51. Did sjih? not write iuamcdiitcly afterwards say that she lid nof intend to resign? Ye*
I:; Adi sitting that she was equal to the post which nan held, douT _va.i ta.r.Jr that ?oir.c conaidomtiou 
ouglit to 'iave been :i r:: her? iS.-.c tried va force tho Department, It was a kind of throat, and she 
was taken ar iu-r word.
1■ Mr, Emit'},] Might it not have been a better wav of dealing with it it l! ’re had been n letter 
between wkeu she wrote thre&teuing to resign —instcnd of aecqil iug tliesignation rigid off was : L 
tiol rather nbai-p work ? Koowing the antecedents of Miss lircrniiiig, 1 should not call it- sharp work.
IS. Ohaimititi,] ] suppose that the Depart ment wero not very anxious to retain her in the tier vice? 1 
don’t think that they bad any iceling about it, but I don’t tliink that they lonkod upon .Miss Bronning 
na being of any special vhIilc. She k.td had three sdiools, <d' which she left the lirst and second beforo 
they w’uro cxniniiKMi. Tlie next sellool that slie bad was examined, and the Inspector's rcjion't was very 
unfavomahlc indeed.
5b, How long had sho Ijcl-ii appointed wlien that school was examined ? .Not very long.
(>(J, SI:o had boon tivo Tuontlis, is that a fair timi! ? The Inspector did not report about tiie teaching, but 
about the discipline and the records- One month would bn enough for that.
01, J: Hie school was in a bail srite of discipline could hIlc show discipline in lwo rnoiHhs f Yes, arid the 
records should have been kept properly from the onl-sel, because according lo the report she ft imd them 
Correct

J, C.
lit Lj'iiirdAhi]-

11 July, 13SP.

<i2 Jlr Ferry.~] Whatwas the state of tltc discipline when she took the school? I could not 'oB unless 
1 saw the report Jf oven itwas very bad ai average teacher would s:on recttly that.
(il. Cfitiiiinan.] You coi itidcr j.Il.l: hjiss Jb'enuiug d d vjrt jally res i; i he- positron ^ Yes, that was tho 
view 'ii'reii by the Minister. J think it w.ii Mr. Trick'ctt r.r Mr. Abbott, aud all il--1 subsciprc it Ministers 
agreed that i; was right-.
(If. Are you aware that she said that she did uot resign, bat w::.?. dismissed? 1 kjio-.1.- site s.r,^ that, but I 
do not auacii importance to such a statement.
G1. It so, would i: aot he a bur to her employment elsewhere ? N’ot uu’.nss it was fee ir.iseomL.ict. f^iic 
could not he dismissed except for misconduct.
iiG. Are you aware that the action of the Department has beeut bar to her employment else whore? Ko, 
17. Has the Department ever interfered with her in any wsy since she severed her connection with it? 
Not to my knowledge.
(>8. Miss Breuuing complains that she had no certificate or pro pier discharge from the Department ? Did 
she over apply for ern; F
(5'>. Mr. -Prfvrje] She says she ’.vac examined but never got z certificate? Ko, she never passed.
70. Chairman.] Uo you say that she never |jassed? Mhe passed no Certificate Examination. She rli;- 
once and failed,
71. She said she passed with Miss O’Beilly ? That was only as a candidate for a small school, Itwas 
nor an ojamiuatioii for classification. That examination was io admit her i;i1o ’lie Service as r. toiicLmr of 
Provisional Schools, imd it was the only examiDation that d.c ever
72. ,'ifh. Kiting.'] Do you give a certificate for that? No, She simply ('iitcred on B-.o ruaonis as 
eligible for employment lli a small school.

TUFSDA T 1(1 JULY, l«3i).
5rcd:ut: -

Mu. O’SUDTjIVAN. Mil. J; Kb BY.
Mu. EWIKG, Mm. Lli KS.

Mii. TUI J. KB.

Kinv A RD WTLLTAM OfSULLIYAN, Esq., ix Tin-; Chaiii.
Charlotte Brcnning, ciilled in and furtlic!1 cvamiJicd r—*

7;h CtfuM'fffmi.j f vnsh ui ask you aeme qiiesl ions in rcfci’cnci: 1:o tho .evidence given by Mr. Johnson and p -pItss- 
Mr. M;i,yjj;ud. Mr. Jolniimn says that prior to sending you re Tougni'm bo eipliirned that rho jfcbool was 
a small one, imd lliaf. living in that locnlity was pretty rough—did he do so F ’ ilo ilid not. 1 reniomber 
milking tlio remark, [lailr iu going to tlmsu enuufry placcK teachers gciierallv had iniiilk'iilty in ehtaining 
cworinnodatimi, but Mr. Johusoii said that thero would be no dilliculty on lliaf head. 7J-.'’
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Mi*s 7-; Mi' .Toliiiscm thou sakl ths-i- you roaiftncil ii;<: position, anil that vou ivcrc out of \i :-: Service until
c llrt "S- Kovcmler in the stune ycai- ? T. remainc*! tho it tielvo monthsj jhuI during that time tried very hard
/TT’^ftQf 1(1 ^htain a romovftl. at the same time j usodorerv effort to hear l;j agnjiist handshijis, tliinhing 

J!J ^ Hi' T should ji Ljrit ft]}j>rov;ilI and ] worked up the scle o . when \ left it at- eighth-clasa I’Tihlie School,
7o. yon .'isi-; for a big school ld the city when y< .j I'csigncd? 1 airl not. Ihoapplie;i,tiou 1 sent in 
must he in ike Dcparhocnt, l tcrtainly ilid nof asl; m- a big Hchuol in the city,
7Lj. When yon desired to re-enter ihe Sorvicc did Imtiwefor Long 1eji you that oe had a nice school at 
iJudgorbong wljieh you might have, ami did you refuse to take it h Vtis; I ond a letter from him giving 
ill*: ;; chance lo take the school. Jt 21 miles inland from Forbes. I pointed olll that there veto no 
conveyances, Imt lie said that if 1 would take tho school he would see that a conveyauco was provided.
77. Did von refuse to take a school ai Cudal? I never the chance,
7S. Mr. Johnson said that yon were iiskcd to go to Cudal, hoi yen refused to take one in the Forties 
Listrictf I did not.
79. Mr. Johnson says that the Inspector, Mr Murray, visited the School at Ebencr.er, and sent in a very 
unsatisfactory report. That the Ins|}et-tor stated that you were very ivea.a as a disciplinarian 'that tho 
school was not at all elhciently conducted, and that the school records were not projKii'ly kept, is thnt true ? 
It is not ivuc. I have had great eii>criencc iu teaching ::i Public Schools. I have been teaching for 
twenty years. 1 have never done auvlhing d?c, and 1 have always been considered a good disciplinarian. 
The school At Portland Head hud been in tho hands of an old gcntlcimui for ninotcen years, and he was 
incapable through ago of maintaining dificijjine. I found the school in great disorder, paiticularly as two- 
thiixls of the pupils consisted of big rough bush boys.
80. Mr, Johnson nlso said that ho wished to sond yoo h> Bnlnmin on jirobation tot six loontlis^ ibt a salM'y
of ,k7 a inontii, but he tliat you docliueil ? - tat is ii i.c.
51, Why did you dedino that r ' Beeauso l had been in llic Service two years and a half, and J w rote fo 
say that ns I liad been that length of time in ths Service, l must deeliuo to accept employment as a 
probationer.
52, Did you write lo the Minister and s:iy, :i S desiro to stiito respectfully and docideflly. that unless the 
Department is prepaied to apjHjint :no to a school, not in the toidi, 1 stse.-v ouiployuaeiit elsewhere ?'* 
Yes, 1 wrote tlmt.
53, Whal i s tho moaning tb at yon intended to Convey by that ? 1 meant to give them to nn derstand that 
[ wus sufioring vcnr groat diseomfort there. I bid been under very great hardships, and my nervous 
system was worked u]> Lintd I could not bear it any longer, 1 wrote thinking that 1 might wi.irjL on tho 
sympathies of the Department.
34. Thou you wrote under a feeling of despair? More that than anything else. I wrote the foi.owing 
letter to the Department or; the 3rd jfprL explaining what I inemit:-

g|pT PravimOnsl SebooT, Vs-Lif-nrl Ho,-,;!, .'s Aiivi’.
I liavc the honor V(1 .vetnow 1*1 ge the receipt nf ysur If.ttr u-: 27th uL:., in vhici-. yjv. St L'-e tliat my rwignition 

BE tcaeher cE r fthovc Eehool hwHccn acotplC l by -.i.; Mi::.;’re ef Public IiISltLietiin). 7 :)£g to eu-.Ll with rtiereiietW my 
letters of 7Hi anil 1 ftlli wit. to the Chief Taspeetor : .

Tim lint was sent tbrongb Mr. Icspecter Mu rimy, but on hearint nfterwards tbvt thnt gentleman had kit Plxira. 
uiatbi, aivd not knowing to wh.vt part he luul lumoved, I tlicuiglit tlist Ike letter inigbt b* a long time <3el»y«i, or ^trlia{>s 
mislBid r.ltcjt;L111;■■. and sent aiiothcr diiwt :o L.; ^ Chief [ns|tettor, Mr. J.. Johnson. ; dnl not me*n it as tendering my 
resignatiim. ieviewing the instter, 1 ‘■an ell l.Ii.il. L -.‘'k perliaps imwiEt speaking fereil ly nol did, by saying that 
1 ihusit at once sviik otlier en plevnvent 1 lun extremely sorry ft* it I meant to < onvey the hlea vi my j.:rLvt disenuilort 
JivLc. i[L the liepe nf prevailin'; upon the Dejiartnicnt to be ive.iieiL lo riihn the matter fiivoiirably into their (ooEKlarttioii. 
'Jhefict ilIsd of having i/i remain here anatlier winter in this mlonsely ooiii biulding, with enl> ljnsh surrounding, 
urompted me to bo mere einiest than I otlianviBB Eluuj'.l hive hoo)). 1 tuist, E^ir, the Departmant will not require me to 
aef. upon ibe purport ol yilUL- Letki- l ami iVM) Hesirc to s'.iit-; that J. iim continuing tno duties of school hare, and ::0|io 
to be iievmittoii to ivjiiiiiii until the Llepartjnout :.re aide to grant me ftiiothur appointment,J ii.vvo. tcc.,

CHAULOTTE BREtliNlNG,
To G, i-tlLllov, l'lsr|., Aotlnc Under SeeroUry,

Dupaiiim:L;L nf Public Instruction, Sydney.
65. That letter was’Lvritteu m answer to the letter of the Department spying thnt they accepted your 
resignation ? Yen.
SB.'Were xr.'.i ftstoiiished i<i find that they took it us a resignation 7 i was.
37. And vc-.i at ones forwarded tliis ictter iu rcir-.j-.r. 1hc impression that you had resigned? Tee.
33. Hoiv long was it after yon had received the letter from tho Department? The letter which I reeei vhI 
stating that they had accepted my resignation was written ol; the 2Ctii March. 1 was told tliat my 
employment was to cease on the 3lst, Thai gave me about five days from the Hay that L. was wxittim,
37'. _3fr. Z*ir] You replied then within five days ia older tliat tile DciKirlnient might get rid cf their 
wrong impmsion ? About r::!hi iloy.- after :’iic lt;“0i cl 1:il: Dopartment was written, i left the Service 
about the 20th April.
90. Chairman.'] What letter did you receive after that P l received another Idler saying that the Mnmtor 
adhered to iris decision.
91. And Lit the time you wrote this kit or under a feeling of despair, wore you in ill-health? J. was very 
weak—not in good health.
02. Had you produced a medical certificate to show that ? T nent one in before I loft the school,, from 
Dr. rfewinarsh. of Windsor that was before I was offered lIio lluluiLiiu Rchunl.
93. Mr i’LLiisjf] Yon said that you had boon tefiching for twenty years ? Yes, about that length of timo.
91. In Public Schools? Yes. > ,
92. It appofirs that you have no ehssification yet? I had Ironl Kcw Zealand. 1 have my testimonials 

wiut.lcn njijjoiiihnciiti,
90, Wliy did yon leave ISov, Zc:;!:):!!! ? i went back to Queens)and to meet a rclatire.
EI7. You left for purely personal reasons? Yen.
9S. YIr. Jolnison s.v. s i;i EiP evidoneo that other ladies iiave iicrit the lclumi school lhat yon left, and that 
they have done so withou t any troublo to tho Depai'tioent. Would you !>c surpriscLl to hear- that ? Yes. 
00. You would not be surprised tlml oJ.bcr ladies had stopjicd :ll the seiiool since you lefi ? There wasno 
school at TongAiTa. Thci'c was one for a time some ye-m igo.
100. But after you left? Tlie lady teacher sen I ftcr 1 left, did not commence duty there. She looked 
round at tlm place aud left 1 m mod iatoly. I'-11.
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101. Did any hdiw-stiiv tWo? A lady, a niravii bi Moniyn, waa sent nml ftslted to stj-nd word down to 
tbc D^parfcn^Tit vvlitthur hIig wouW romnin+flisd bIk> <tid. .At that time the i^ciliool was rani eijrhth'Cijnw 
Public Schoolj ai*d froiii wliafc I havo hoard she was a very strong sort of bosh lady accogtomed to bush |^.
bid) i Is. _ n . ,.

102. iVlicrn voil endeavoured, to o’.'inia compenB&tiou from the DeiiaiLincirfc, was il your u-rii-L to rotnrn to 
the Department ? It nt the 1 line,
lOA You desired to return at tho time? Yes.
101, ])(i you dfiaire to retiu'n now? [ do not. I v.o'.ilii rather obtain cotn[>ensation. loe treatment 
which J hove received haa been von- had- It was continued through the Iflat flvo years K]i 1o the present 
hour. Tbuir influonco lias ’dcdil very much against my welfare during that
105, And you biihii r.o idea of going back to flic Department r1 I have no:-. ^ _
100. Mr. jfirflj.j You siy flint the old man who had chiiri^ of tiie Eh cues Or School bed Jiot sumeiOIlt 
caijacity t.] bring about proper discipliuo? He wt.s very nil 
lOT. And you found the school in a very bad state ? Yes.
10b. How "long wero you in it? I went in July, IfiSJ, ami remained there until April, 1881.
IM, Did yon gei the school jMto a F-talc of discipline ir. that time? T;; ti ;er:ai:i or tent it has very wl-.ul.'i 
improved. 1 am coneidered a good disciplioarian.
] lo. if the Inspector reported that yo'.i did ilo1: kceo geod discipline linri that the records were badly hept 
would flint be true? It would iiot. Jfoundflie Bchoolmabftd. state and I could jiot get it right m 
throe months.
111. Did you know all this ri:ne you were agitating for r.:i appointment at some big school that you were 
nst qualited according to the Rides of Hie Department? I was nor- seeking that position.
112. Were you not seeking a T';isit'o)i iri some city? I was noi- aaking tor a largo school hi a city at all.
HU, Wh certificate have you? Third-ehiss certificate.
114, You said in your evidence on i.he drst day of fibs intpiiry that a certain amount of influonco was 
being used iigainst you, and that when you got a music pupil some esciise was made for tliat pupil s 
removal—what Jid that mean? That people of f.ba ilty are inlliLeucec against me.
Ho. By what? By the influence of tho Department. It has been said, and Mr. Johnston stated, it m 
particular, that! was incompetent as a teacher.
110. Do you know of any pupil haring been taken from you through any direct influence of the Depart- 
uioiit ? I am not sure til at I can prove it, but I ain sure of it from what has boon said. Kot]iing_ quite 
direct bfus been said, hut ii- has been done in a way that III-; given mu fully 1o understand it—hinting ui. 
what Mr, Johnson had said- net directly, hut sayiug that Mr. Johnson liibo stated that I was not com 
permit as a teacher. Mr. Johusou has said it to me and others, lie has said it to Mr. Catruthere in my 
presence only :l few weeks :go.
117. Said what? That I was not competent. He also repeated that I kari asked to be reappointed to 
tho charge of a large school in Sydney. I contradicted that statement before Mr. Carruthers.
US. tMwiVwfl.] Mr. Maynard says that the Inspector did il:: report about tho teaching of the Ebeiieaet 
eehoo), but about the discipline, and tho records, mid he said that the school was in a bad state of dis
cipline, and that the records wero no: properly kept from JV: outset are those statements true? They 
are not. Mr. Murray sent in word that he found ;b.c children dirty, bet- 1jis1. was not oorruei,. ^ ^H-.
Murray said that I did not keep toe records correctly, that on a wet day when there were few children 
there I entered o:j the roll that there was no attendance, but that i* incorrect,
119. The Department deny that they have interfered with your bimness as a taiclior, or in any way 
persecuted yon. Can yon give facts to support your statemeuta that they have done eo? Mr. Murray 
(tied tl: influence people atEbcnowr against illc. ' He wanted me to promise to remain there n year imd 
a half, aud I said '■1jS'o. Mr. Murray, 1 should be in one of those graves before Lli.it-time,': and he said ,l I 
dare sav if '■■■oiLld nfl'eut yeur liCLilfb.”
120. When was that ? It waa on the 13 th or 14 th November, 1.3S3—before my resignation was sc nr iu.
121. Mr. Maynard s&id that you bid an esaminatiou so that you might pass for a small sell do I but not for 
ii class ideation ? I attended four einminations two before I entered the Service. On my way from 
Naugar to Syduoy I attended a teachers’examination at Bathurst ou the suggestion of Mr, Long, the 
inspector. I got no clasidiieiuim: fj'oin 1:bat. but from what waa fiLiid 1 inn quilo sure that I waa intended 
t-n aticiLd the ejiamination iu Sydney in J-.i’ie following my removal from Portland Ileal. I waa after* 
words told by Mr. M'Crcdie that, on account of tny then being out of the Service, my attendance at that 
anamination waa not recognisicd, :iiiil that ho would talre &tei)^ to have rhy papers destroyed.
122. Do you contend that you did attend tlm CTcamiuation far claasifleatioiii ? Yes.
123. Mr,' Tirra.! Did yon pass tho examination ? .1 am sure I did. I know so well what I can do,
l‘21c. OhinVmnn"1 Y'ou say that you passed tlie examiliatioii, but you did not gjct any ccrtilieatc ? Yes. I 
think those papers ought to to iuvestigoted so as to aftcortain whether I. passed.
125. Could vou giro the dote ? Yes. Die first examination was on tho 10th and 11th of June, 1881.
The second commenced on the Slat of February m the following year, and lasted until tnc 2oth February.
The Licxt examination took pluce on the ISib June, 1883, and the noxtin Juno, 1384.
126. ChairmanMr. Maynard rays, speaking of yourself, li She piasscd no certificate examination ; she 
Rat Once and failed”—U that true? Il is' not true. I attended, those four examinations, aud Mr.
Bridges, now in tho Dopartment in Sydney, was a District Inspector of Bathurst, and he conducted tho 
examination, so that ho known perfectly well that I was at that examination. I went lli obtain 
daaeitic Lticn.
J27. Was that it- the time when Miss O’Reilly passed with you ? .No, that waa in February.
128. What were you trying for ? _ Claasifiention.
123. Tliat was lor third class ? Yea.
130. Deferring to the examination when Miss OTUillywas exmiuiied, he aaya that that was only for a 
small scbool, not for a classification ? It was for clawincation,
131. Mr. Maynard says, speaking siiT.it that examination, “That was only as a candidate for a small 
school. It iv’uft not an examination for classification, and it was the only examination that she ever 
passed?" Totally false.
132. YV hat other ex iimi natron did you pass? On the I Mb June, 1383, m Bathurst; and the next was 
nftar 1 had left the Service, and from what was said by the Department, 1 am quite sore that I was 
intended to attend that one. That was in June, 1884,

183.
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r lirt’riuii-' ^r' :l;:Lt for ft emftlf school or for classification? All lliose oiaininations were f;:'
^r-wung, c].lfc,HijjCJttj0U cyao^t the first wliich w.i% a. pi'olimiiiaiy one. The one n1i Bitfhitrst I iiUcndo'l tlnviugt the 

i(jju|¥ 10^ snggoftioii of Mr Long, the local ]iie|>cc£nr,
I'St, Mr. t<idler ] Did you decline to sit to be cMiininfid for your clftssifiofttjon ? Xo.
Hii'j. Chairmen.] Have you ;uiy other letters which you wish to biarg before the Committee? Yes. T. 
wish the Committee to retl the following letter tr:;::i Mr. Horace lingers, of the Sydney Morning 
Herald ■.—

Sir,— Herald Oilldc, 27 OntflW, 1SSU.
MLaa Ermninf:, v'y.r. WL:i dciircr IhLs To JOU. it r. iu Ibr Ccaaril ;;t Il^uiaivicn, r:h; Ilm, :ir^ tar:j to naj,

ju-Fftreri a i^r^itirnibl'j amuunt oi injust-i^t; nr tbf huult tY n^Tfiml ci^insr7. r.( t.hd ]If pirr:nrnr,. Haans synintbs nbe ir iu 
s[)[iointD:l tu si wrettlied 3f:bn&l in tlld IllABlini iliuliirt, imt thii fifiDuuns Hd alTcftoil hir iLfiiiL]i tlm: cdinfinllod to
rr¥ib:r, Snttor has admitted to ne. mic: :>:r. Wilkins 10 Mi-* HtcDning berwlf, that«hc onght not to im-.-t h!■(::: sent Lu 
f ucli a school. It is, Umeloro, admitted tbit the had same justification lor reeiguiDg, uni ret «VCJ PI nee Ikon certain ofitccrs 
of tli(;De|Jllrt.Tnont asion-. bp ho placing ererv nbsr.ncli: in rhr iTty torrards ^-ur pnUjjjg il JVi^h appointmtht.

Hr. .'i'jrtor Jmls been r.|i|;iLcii Lu, sn-ii lie bus called for I.he jjapors, bui-tiler ej'p jjpl yet fcrciirpining. 1 bare dope iriiat 
loan priralely in IL:! imitleT, and i hope yon UPLT he l!:.:: 10 innnOnoc Mr Sutler ia ■: mutter, ^0 ■■ -'.111' ■".ill iurist upon 
bis tuhorcLjiiiiTos tlMtiug lip ‘.lie aiftir at OiuMf, a::il npf allow tliem to iliiciil thmnaclm at Ike eipeiHt of a Indy, irho, ^ ff*r, 
in not in a position to stand nncli eiptnsiro and hlimtling ill'Illy,

r am, in;..
To J. Dariee, Eh! , o w e , M X A, HOKACE KOGBEg,

Kifi. Mr. FifHifr | 'Wlicre is Tongnmt? It is in the lllawnrrn District,
1^7. It near Mr. Mole’s i Tcsidence .:■ near the r-i:',:i
14W. And tlmt is Ijic place that you complnin of :i:' being mm:, to live in ? Erccpt for such ns Mr. Mold,
who hiis a f^ofi residence,
139. CAniVwait.] Hmo you any other letters that you would j.i;;: tr Iny lief ore the Cominittco ? Yes, ii.c 
following ]otter addressed to Mr. Abigail.

bir, 27. Eaisny.ytrout, Surry 17ill;, ] April, lliSi>.
1 tiiL.iL-: vp-.l rip,.-, sineorcly for the prcmpl manner i-i wtiicJi you replied to my np1-.' rw^uesting an iuten'ic*'for 

Jfii's Bronning, wIiioFi ^iir lias now the honor to obtain. L tbanb you sinpcrnly oa lior hollftlf for ^'llllr kiadness tn granting 
)ior thftt ihtCrricw, v-iicn [ know pJ-.ol, all your ™irc luomorits i.n' 80 ansioiLtly ili(fuirni after by many mu unfortunate. Upon 
wltoin justice or forluue In* eeftsod lo Entile. Stic will ei{|i|*tn kcr«isc in heron'll JUarincr, aim will five J'OK any lettoietoi* 
pnjiurs which you mny flecm essential- 1 sinosreh regw' my u^p■^ inabillly to be iritli kor; bill, j irilj be happy to bo of any 
service to you, Its I uiul fee you nt Purl Lament. House any uiplil, ond cun convoy to or from Miss Bruntling whnl may ho 
Wanted by Vtm. J may promise, foryom* i-r'jr-M llic -. ILoi' I have peen ihcAIiiiitter U|KJH the subjectprirttely i-.l iLit own 
reiidnnee, ^^■lll1n lie |)rom Ited Hut ^li'p BrCnning receiveil justiee, hut halms rioriih :i o: you will .-:::■ (doubtless uin>n
Hu: nrU ioe nf Eome underlinga) to screen the Lnyuatice oftlic imst two years .... k cause pf Jtiss Ercnning's ill-health)
■.■.nticr Hlu v:Lr.i:=ibLK pretest of physieal uu!itm:FF.

Forgive me f .r :r::.-pnf?Lr.g fi^ on _>■, tr valuable lime, and believe :::t -.O be in full recognition of your kin.lruFS.
[ hove, io.j

To Frank Abigail, Ekq.^I.L-A. ' CFOBCF T. LYETT,
I wish ::1 so to luy bofi)rc the CoiDmittcc .i dcscripliou or the Tong.n.“r;L Provisiomnl Sdtool taken from nr. 
lilitwarrft M tjwspapcr,

TOKGAKRA PROVISIONAL SCHOOL.
I From tlic itltnrarra Aftrettr-g, dated March ‘24th, 15ii2.)

Tub buildiugB in wbieh several Half time and ErOviBicuul Schools in this Oniony arc held arc. iu many instances, tho 
rover** uf Commodious A very ren ar’is'-'Lc spscimon in tliis respect may bo seen by a::y no:ao:; who viFits t.tm Provisional 
School nt Toipjartti, At tlic bead of tbe >facipi*rrie River This school, which, vre undetsUrid, is attended by about thirty
children, «uuluetoJ iu a tmililing not.... ch largur than an ondinary sentry bu.v, and not nearly su si^htLy as regards
architectural ftppearaqee. And iu addition Lp trie siualJncss uf ti e structure ita Boor lk cf Ll JiotJier Jiavth,1’ which, during 
the present dry weather, has worked into dust, which, to siBftk modestly, » ankle deep. And the furniture and littiups 
of tile SO colled lipboul housd arc or. a par with the other cliaracteritlica p: tile pretui*es. ATtOgctlier this shanty is cm; cf 
Hie most wrotehed apologies for A school-honso tliat could bd imagiiuni. 'J’liv Bichool uiistrHiFc (Hits Eroimingl is a very 
wortliy and rriciert person, hut If under eu'.Il odverac circumstances f.Lie c.Mi FimrnsiJ m I: learhir^ Hie young iilea Liq-fv lo 
shoot,1’ her proficiency must rival tlm very art of the Arabian lux mystery. We understand tliat steps have been taken to 
have u Public School a retted aud established at ibe plr.^c mentioned, ami no! before It is required.
140. Do you pnxhicc tcstmtcuiiftla of your competence? Ycl. |,SYc Appendix £ 1.1

TUESDAY, Hi JULY, 1S89.
^Ttfieni:

M:l. O’STJLLIVAM, Me. PEERY,
Mb. LEES.

EDWARD WILLIAM O'SULLIVAN, Esq., in tub Chair.
Charlotte Bronning called in und further examined;—

14 L Chairman, \ Since you were L.fo before the Committee have you Lee a up fo Ebeneaer School ? Yoh, 
I went rn Saturdfty Lsi..
142. What vra* the object of your visit? 1 went thin king that I should obtain the records, but the 
eobooluaeber would not let mo have them because 1 had uot any order-
143- Did you ,r;et any document at all from there? Not from the iFni-.nnJ i i got from Mm. Brown, witli 
whom Hived, the following letter, which ] wish to lay before the CoanuiLtee:-

Ib'-neiEf- 22-Fuly, 1JIS9.
1^ rt Mis? Br^niigog’? remoral from t?n> dEc* of icnclrer of tlm Ebentzpr School it) IS^S^ 1 hogio uli^fi infinsl place, ft* regards 
Lbc '.)¥uTi,nLs order iniuntaiucd ;:i tin; nhevs school, that il was by ;;0 means u;.; If) tlic proper eLniurbird, ns I had oppuH-iiuitv 
of knowing, hiving had rhildj-F-n attending the Schocl before Miss Brenriing look (bnrge o! it, J[v nhildrcft, at far at f can 
judge, made better piajfrei* iiirir: tl 11 above-n*mefl lead cr than uedci' her prcdccetw r I nm cIfp iu n position 0> slat* tlmt 
owing to Mi's BrCtniing'e ir-jiirCiL Ficatth, fho li'J n difficult id get ihr sclmul into ])roj)fr u'orking iinL.jr ; al.'p that I haFC 
Cyerj'confidence in her ability ns a sehOeL teaclmi1. bnili ns regards the dinctplinc and lUFOgrcsS of her m-hokr;. While L;i thit 
:l:st:-.cr, .Miss Brouniiig voe alwave respected by every liiFi witli whom she came in coni act. In conrlaiion, I lunv tty rhoL. I 
consider the above-named bdy to be quite capable of managing a similar -u tlmt at Isbonreer, cf which sl.n was teacher
tor about nis]ji. nr ........lontlis, iliLriiii- ifImfiIi time she iliseharged Ill's duties ni il satisfneLory mnrmcj- lo the parenlt of tbu
diildrtn attetiding Ike above aehoal ' , " JJKS .TO If o BROWN.
144 Hiuc jftu ftiiy thing further tfv say ? Not fm regards the school: I ;un too la ft now lo obtain tlic 
records. J could no doubt have sot other letteri from residents in the district, but it wait raining very 
heavily during tbe whole of the time 1 was il eve
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To Evidence of Edwin Joinscu, |
Al,

Sir, ^ I'j'OvisiAjiftl School, Porlland fleiid, ‘ Jlftmih, IHM.
1 t.lm In'll or, with i-i'fovenut tfi jjiv letter <:f wth nltimn nsliiML' lor 1VJM0V4] frKHfl Ihu zl'j'jV!! fHeln::;! Lu jl 1'itL.lie 

^lehriLi] sitLIntcd ill rt inoi'C ravoiLl-ALlL: locality, request that you '.'■iil ho lllaMCnl kindjy ‘.I) Oaujo me ho be iiih.LJimk nt ynui 
oiu licsL oniLL CiiiLLiLU i[ [ u]ay lii'in: LC hare my opplieatien golhtc'L

I have MIL v.iridms neer.pinTi?. F.r.;i>..l my inability te eeiitoud witli tin ililTicultiea nF ,1 bush life ; 1 iTorihe new must 
respoettuLly ami decidleftly to s^i'.o -Jilil if the Department are m.it willing Uo grant ma r:n' ehargo cf :i Publiq ijqhqei, net i:: 
the Iv.mLi, [ inust ut oncc suck ntiiur eiupleyment, ns i lilmmuL ] isk l:lc fm-iher Ll:sh of lllv Ihoalth ihm1 strejigtli li}' remaininj! 
Ill my present [maitLcu r.ny loiigcT' There ij MU ;mouLL::LLu:ia:ieiL hi:re suitable f;;:1 a teaelier. Trusting theTjoparlnittit ih lI: 
be l:Lo;wlJ to eousider t!ie m^r.tei- favourably, 1 fiu'c ,to

OHAKLOTTIi URBJfNINf:. '
E- Jolmson, hb:j.. Chief Tr,s;L.e;-mr ef Sihoo)^, Toucher.

Department ui Public Imtnu.-Liun, Sydney,

[ To Ev iderwo of Ediv in John ton,]
A 2.

Madam, I>cpartniGnt of Public Inatruotion, Sydney, 12 Jamiery, c f!4.
1 r.iiL rliicctcd bo oenusiut you that your temporiuy attuidancc at Lim [cifaiits’ Uopartnioiit of t.ic Publte Sclrool 

as flair:r.iu h is 'ref.:: .v.ltIi iiuieif.
if While attending that 3.'i\i.u' you ill rcetivc an allowance of T7 i monDi from Jst Jirmary, provideJ y::-.i 

cOimnCiH^o nttcmbiiKu Aa jfuou os pdfsiblo.
S, Your AtteiHlajicc lu3 b««n Authori^cl on tlic distinct inHlcrstanding tliit yvu will omployoJ u on probation 

for siv u-.cneis, vs tlic end of which time you -.mIL eipccted L.c nv:r: r. ccrtilientc of clatsification by examination.
f have, kc

]■: JOHMSON,
Miss Charkitte Brerming. Provieioual Sehool, Chief Insjietter,

I'OrtlaiHl H r vd.

iiir. Fro visional School, Portland F-mmL, iJf January, '.SS4.
I have the lin::cr tu ncknewlodge the i^c-nir.: ef yout' let to- tF IffLFi iniiLu::'!., and in reply to statu that us it A 

:anrR t.Fia^ two years and a hr.lf siuee I entered the Mrvlca of tin: ]lLj:artmmt, 1 Luurt respectfully decline to accept of 
employment as cm probation. Ihave, to.,

CHARLOTTE BRENNINO,
E, Johnson, Esc., Chief Inspector ni Sr.hucl!, reach or.

Department ui Fuhliu Inttmetitiu, Sydney.

[To Evidence of Mist Charlotte 11 ran n iny.
,. UI,
Mkmo. Kdocation Office, lirishane, H May, iSfi.S.

Miss Charlotte Ihcnuing has served the Board of Bducation in the capacity nF v.urU mietress for more than six years, in 
a manner which hir. won foehn- the us kern both of her pupils and her superiors. Shu now leaves ihu Board’s Qinploymunt 
ol JiurOwn free will to return to England.

(Signed) R. MAUDONNELL
fjcjicrai luapaoter.

Mutiaic, Canterbury Iromim-ation Office, IC, Charing Cross, 24 J uly', ih7l>.
You jirc hurehy appointed lo be matron of the chip “Merope, conveying immigrants to Canterbury, New /ca

lami, mnlur contract with the provincial fTOYernmunt, I liug to hand you aeopy of the Queen's Order in CounciF," which 
wi:F tnliy uxjJain te you the duties Axperted o: you during tlic voyage.

A strict inquiry into :be state of tire thi|> and the trHisiir.euit and behaviour uf the emigrants during the voyage will 
he hold immediately on your arrival in LyUletou.

1 anij Madam,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed | ALBERT 0. OTTYWfcLL.
To Miss C. Bremiing. Emigration Agent fur the Provinee of Canterbuty, N./.

Kilmare-street West, 25 January, )$71-
llaviKG had OppartUnity cf .iErDr.-.inc acquainted with iki’ Jlrcr::: !n^, who ctb::iate.1 as my matron 041 pasOAge fro::: London 
lo Fort Lyttlcton, dll Imanl thr, slvp :: Meropo,” it affords mr great pleasure ::. bearing tatimony OU icr bdialf. Ffrn; 'h :ld 
■■hclL iLkeu by the e "f.cr.-inon .'UiiiU. to wIhhii edl cua miiforinly jFll.I and eons derate.

: hi,(, had auffiekint opportunity of forming a high opinion ML litr, Thilru arc n:)r:c 1 ddll1:1 more confidently 
recommend l.-j likely t:;!:!. a pl.icc r.f trust, fur. ini if::;; if you should >.::;:ul- Lfiis lady with an appointment Tiir u^L:': 
mitthig OicrfaonB will he llen.1 in ooahte and judicious a ::Lr,nnLr ve t:; it.hul: ati:l retain your approval,

(Signed) EDWARD HUSBAND,
L.A.Q.C.IM. & M.R.C.S.L.

tladan-., FtLanl of Education, Chrtttehnych, 10 Match, 1S71.
1 iLr,-.'; '.h:; hOLLcr :u Lr.form you rh.v: your a:tiUda:LUU will he fsquirsd 4t ULV hu-.LEr.. ivt. Asaph'E-Etrent 

West, un Thursdiiy [Ltxt, the tl3rii Lr.fltar.t, at 10 l',.I:L.

Tn Miss llrennjug.

T have the honor tu be.
Madam,

Your Dbediur.t sorvant,
(Signed) T. P. RESTALL,

Tcinjiectur uf Suhuole.
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[[[,— IlUimL a: iu-^iatioTi, Chriistcharch, , 7 August, 157‘i.
I hiVft t.hft honor tn yar; :hat i[i tLiC illSiiZCStinr; n: opf ru vt i by thu jiOAnt, you MO rinikcil jri

the Hucn:L(3 division of thr; drd u!m;s.
I hsve the hnr.cr ru on, Muiam,

You? olbodlient ficrs’.r.nt,
(SigDed) FRBDBBIC MAINWAEIUC,

Tu Miss ■l:H.n]ii:i[TJ Uistroei if tho Addington Gir’s’ ftchooL Secretory.

- Wiimote, -i October, IP'.'H.
I have iu iiLim-i '. o'.i tl»nt the Woifl»tti School CcmTT.i'.rot hive ippoinb>3 y;.'! SshroliLLLitriss to -.i-.c Waimote 

Disirict Finiiuil, cnbjoct to the eMttifM of the Board ri TiciziLriou. I ^ inform you oJ t!it Ihjard’t atwetfon tu \c..r 
oppointmont in dnu coatee. 7 om. Midom,

You?* res peel fill ly+
(Sigwd) TO El)ERICK HUGHES.

To Miss Chorkrtte UrenHing, Addmgton, Chrislehareb. ' " Cheinimn Woimnte School Couimittoe.

Medun, — Board of Education, Christch iireh, N- Z,. 1 -Novomber, 1S73.
I hare the hdjaor, by direction., to inform yon that the Eourd fianctioaa you? oppoltLfcment as Mist-rasa of the 

loircst Jm]f oi the Waimote School, on Mialrcaa’ ealary iiod !od>;Lrijf money,
J ]jivs: the kuuor to hn, Modwt,

Your uliedinnt servant,
(Signed) FREDERIC MAINWARING,

To Misa Bronning, Addington, OhristuIiurulL. ^Eirutiiy.

Mndnm — School, Pslmerston, ^ March, 1S75,
1 Lave much pleasure in inforniing yon that you am duty elneted Schoolndatrais nt the Palmerston Schtrji. t 

need hardly tell yon that wo am very desirous for £0U to enter upon yOltr duties with as littlu delay 03 pOMibla, the t>iri3 
SJiuol having been closed uinee Ksoombci' £QLh, ],Sri.

J am. Madam,

To Miss C. Brcnriing, tYaimate School, ^■nicna'.e.
(^ignedl

Youra eery truly,
WM. COBOEK,

Seeretary’, Srhnul Co inToittcu.

^fadam — Palmsrston, N,z„ fi Outober, 1ST".
In aoknowledginc tbe receipt hi? your letter, containing your resignation from your present post as Mismesa of 

the Palmerston School, I hsg tn inform ynu uf my having laid the 811116 before the Comrmttcc, mid tliat the eainu las jul-i 
accepted, and, a* required, to cluau ys-.i!1 engagement at tire end of the month current.

I am, Madam,
Yours eery truly,

Islimed) WM, CORDEN,
Miss Bronning. Secretary School Cormnitteo.

Madura.— Boord of Eduiatidn, District df Canterbury. ChnstcJiurelvi H. z., 1» November, 1W7.
I hove the honour, by direction of tbe Hoard, and iu reply to your latter of 29th ult,, to put into your non 

this testimony, that yen were for same time i third-clams teacher in echonhs nuder the control of this Board, and that y..u 
were so recognieed mt! to the lirrie c! yoor Iniviiitf this provincial tih-.rLe: :v.ia Novctnher.

I h^ve the honor to ne. Madam,
Your obedient acrr.vnt,

(Signed) W, J. HABEHS,
Tn Miss Bnnbiug. ' ' bHiurntciy.

Sydney l CtitrlM Peltef, flOVtiuntthl PitniUr. JiiM.



Legislative Assembly.

N E W S 0 U T H W A i, E S.

CIVIL SERVICE.
(RETURN SROWING NAMES, &3.( OE POLICE MACISTBATE3 CALLED UPON TO RETIRE EROM.J

Ordered by tbe Legislative /.» he printed, 14 August, I.SSy,

[ Lzid upon the Table iu accorfanee with premire wh in attmer to Question No. 1, Vo/en JTo. 74,
Wh Augur), IBS').]

Questions and Answers.
]. Mr, Wall usked 'IIir Minister of .liiPLif.e, -

(1.) What ftte the names of the Magistrates v,'ho Yfere ealJeri (i:i to retire during his prerto
cesser’s term of office ?
(2.) What were thoir respective salaries anri tJie retiring allowances paid to them ?
(3.) "Dl:I anv oiiiccr-r. (leeLuio to reiLL’t. and ’.^en) they retained in the Service; if ?o, whit were the 
names of s'lch ollicors ?
IMr. G-ould answered,— I will Jay tiiu (IrhsircrL informotion tij:oti the Table of tins Honsc in the sbajie 
el a S'J'.iltii

RETURN showing (1) t.lie names of [Joiicc Magistrates who were called on (ore tire; (2) their respective 
salaries and the retiring allowances paid to thsm ; (3) ihe jumc^ of oiiiccts who declLzjnd to i-eiire 
and were retained in the Service.

NftTne. Dlitrifit. ^ ill., r;-. Retiring
AllgvanK. Reaiirlis.

£ £ s. d.
Browne I. A Albury .............. 450 Still in Service.
Howling E.L ILsrlriiiiild 440 .................. do.
Leo Benjamin Bathurst 550 ........... ,, di).
Davis John.. Beca......................... 440 142 Id 0 Rei ired-
King <J. M‘Arthur,., Rourltc .............. 550 SNJJ in Service,
Aldcorn .J................. Braid wood.............. 5 CO.
Caswell AV. S. Dubbo .............. 550 do.
Smith C. O............... Dungog 340 Ba4__........... do.
Keen G. !5............... Eden ... 410 37a 0 G Retired.
AlexaTidor C, S. Goulburn ............. 550 Still in Service.
M'JIoiigrtll A. L. Grafton .............. 550 do.
Gordon 11................. Gcsford ............. 450 'Id.
Brougham P. Guimedah ... 440 ................ do.
Poarco J. E. Hay....................... 500 do.
Steel W. A............... Hill End .............. 405 do.
Be Boos C............... MUpartuka ............ 550 ______ Retired. Paid by Mines.
Mearea Vr. 1). Aludgoe 550 Net computed Retired,
Line J. T, ... Orange .............. 400 .,. #a a«„. .. Stii: in Service.
Midd!cton 0. R-. Raymond Terrace ... 340 ,,, J11 +h do.
Fawcett C. H. Stroud .............. 200 do.
Irving B.W. Tim worth .............. 550 do.
Bator J ............. Tf?Tr.ori 400 lie.
Bay] is Henry Wsvega "Wcigga , .J 550 do.
PerrottR L Wwratah .............. 400 , ..g .............. Declined to retire a til! in Service
Marsh X M. Water Pel ice Cilice... 8(30 Not computed- Or. leave prior to retiring.
Thomas W, H. Wollongong............. 450 ,g B........... Still in Sixvico.
Kobinson B..,, Young ............. 550 ................. do.

[W.] M 7—
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liEGlSLA1TVX ASS*; MELY.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

RELATIVES OE MR. B. R. WISE.
(RErtTRlf SHOWING AMOUNT OL' PUBLIC MONEY PAID TOO

Ordered b<j the Legislative Asscmllj ia he f tinted, 15 August^ 1S89,

EETTJEN to an Order made on the 4ih July, shounng the amount of public 
money paid to the late Judge Wise; the same with regard to Sir William 
Manning, relative of Mr. J3. EL Wise; the same with regard toL Mr. J. M. 
Marsh, Stipendiary Magistrate, relative of Hr. B. B. Wise; the same with 
regard to Mr. (3. E. Wise, Immigration Agent, uncle of Mr. B. IL W7if;e; and 
the same with regard to Mr. B. B. Wise himself, as Attorney-General aaid 
Crown Prosecutor; also explanatory letter’from Mr. Wise.

(Mr. O'Sullivan.)

STATEMENT of amount of Public Money paid to the relative? of B- R, AViae, Esq.

Xr.mj. Amount.
To

£ a. (!.

Mr. E. Wise, Judge................................................ 20 May, 1857... 20 Sept, 1865.. 11,080 1

Sir W-M, Manning................................................ i Oct,, isa*,.. !i0 June, 13R0.. 05,150 10 4

Mr. J. M. Marsh, S.M. ..................................... 13 July, 1300.. 30 June, im. 17,03?

Mr. G. F, AViso 8 Fel, 1351.. SO Ju:ie, ISBfl.. 12,223 S 7

Mr. B. R. Wiee ................................................ JSSS.............. IS SO.............. 1,574 17 7

Total......................... .................. 5 103,035 2 10

502-
[&70 opLe—ApproiimaU (JosL of Prutisg (Uojur und umltriDi]), ,£1 la.]
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SiATrXEM1 of S(irvice:- nnd Auriual amount of Salary rcceiied l:v Mr. E. Wise.

Dfltfl of
fead

I^iMciot.or..
ftslfl cf

Aimiibl ftfiKnint itrtK’etJ. I^kte Of 
A]!]:'.ii iitii'Ci'.r. imLe i i

l'*Y6av. A ncju:ii Lo
31*1 IXiL-Cfttbw. t'Crtcl'tiilC-. Ill licrt-crt PiMjnau'tlOiu

£0 May ..

•17 Oct. .

£
poraMlkUD'

nooo 1857
£ *. d-

282 15 11 Sttlieiter-Gahcrol ici (ilb 15 Feb, .

£
per ar ri-.i i:i

2,000

1,600 1859 27!) :j 3
September, 1857.

A iiornciy-General,
2,000
2,000

15 Feb . 2,000
2,000

1800
1861
1862

J.03H 4 -1 
2,000 0 0 
2,000 0 0

^ Pi-.is-e Judge.

Anniml sFimhiiiI

Amount to '
Slir. rucnu^r. , Vi rmnhefr, < tuL

1SR4
'ISCS

SI ‘ 
2,000 0 0 
2.000 o ; 
i,o83 :7- o

f 11^80 l 3

^ PuiiltC JlltlglC.

* To lifflh Septomiter, : i-j.:. PteMsed.

Statement of Servieei nnd Aumial umoimt of Salary roceivod ny Sir W, M’ Maimiiig-
J €':::. . . . .

]2 ,Tan.Jr. 
IS Hot. .

1 Jill!,.,

a; -.ii.e
20 ^1 AT

21 1W.. . 
17 M^rdi.

13 Til!y

1 Jut.

J .T-.Ltin

1 IVn...

1 Jan, 
12 Auj”.

ho: 1857 2:0 0
600 1853 800 0 0
son JSSLi 300 e 0
soo 1E-1P HOC 0 0
300 1841 sen 0 0
800 1312 800 0 0
300 184S 800 0 (1
too LEtt-l 300 0 0
300 1345 too 0 0
800 JB4li 800 0 0
SCO 1 847 '800 0 0

1,500 IS'kl 1,470 5 11
300 1949 1,413 6 5
863 1360 so: 0 0
8(81 J351 500 0 (J
800 1852 8'.:: 0 0

1,000 1853 1.on 3 0 0
1,000 1854 1,000 0 0
1,000 1855 1,000 0 0
1,600 1858 1,211 u 7

800 1857 J.OSL 4 n
SDO J 858 BOO 0 0
630 1859 8cn 0 0

1,600 1300 84H a a
SCO 1560 648 3 6
800 i8i;i 300 0 0
soft 1682 eon 0 0
600 issn 5:xi 0 0

"1

LCh*im™n Q.tmrtiT 
’ Scsikutt,

17 War.

51 Get. 

lii Dec...

Solicitor General,
L September, 1844,

I'uLsrc Jnclgt-

Solicitor-GeneroL

, Attonifj-6ert*rol.
{PcnHun ns Solicitor'
{ Gcncrtl.

AttoTne.T-GeflCTrtL 
r Pension ile Solicitor-
T Gcril'nii.

23 Ajv-ii

i Jit::..

ISOot...

sco
SCO
SO)
SCO

l,**)
1.500

SW
800
H0(i
800
so:
POO

2,000
2,000
2:000

2.000
2000
s.oco
2.0CO
2,000
2,800

2,80a
2 f:20 
2/,20 
2,020

S'dIilL

1304 
' 1885 

1B68 
1807 
1S58 
ISiii? 
1870 
JSJ1 
JSf 2 
lS7:i 
:ii74

1870 
1ST 7 
187S
1879
1880 
1SS1 
1362 
1865 
Iasi 
136:1 
lliSC 
J387 
188B 
13S!1

800
732
HUO
630
018 11 

1,500 0 
l.lOii 17 10 ' 

764 s a 
771 rt 2
800 0 0 
763 U 10 
702 1) 6

1,010 0
2 COO 
2-.iJCJ 
2,000 
2,000 
2,n(io 
2,000 
2 6-30 
2,000 
2,800 
2,800 
2,804 
2,620 
1,310

, £,85,150 19 4

I Pcri^iuti a-, fioiiriror- 
GewniL

AltorncT GmcmI.

Pi nsluti as Etliciutr-
(IcilCJlL

Pn i e e Judge

£’.,SH itenshn ae l-ltisnc JnArc, end t&ft nentivt nil sulifilnr OnriLTtil.

Statkiiept of Services and Annual amount of Salary received by M r. J. M. Mnrsh, S.M.
400 i860 187 1 11 1 12 Aug. ... 630 1377
■too 1961 40C- 0 0 F.M., DtiUbo- 600 1&7*
400 7^2 400 0 0 S 000 1376
460 1863 450 0 0 600 IS HO
450 1884 466 0 0 J1

i Jan. ...
600 1361

450 1865 450 e 0 soo 1832
450 1906 450 0 0 [P.M,, Wellington. 800 1863
450 1857 450 0 0 | SCO 1834
4dC 1808 too 0 a J 890 1635
sen ISM!) 479 3 4 660 1886
600 1370 600 e 0 l 380 1687.
475 1S71 ■177 l s e P.M., Bat) iu rrt. 800 1334
473 1376 475 0 0 ! 360 1869
500 ) 973 500 0 0 J
630
600

1874
1N75

538
800

1!
0

2
0

) L’Af.. Water Folic* 
t Court.

Total ... . £
600 19J9 000 0 u

P.M., Water 
Court,

PrUcc

Slipeudiarj llrgislmtc.

StaTK’JIU',t <d Services and Ammal amoimt of Salary received by Mr. G. ]?. AVise.
S Feb. ... 150 1331 92 14 2

1 Kor. ... 400 1862 CC 13 4
47 C 1659 ten 0 0
400 J 864 400 (1 5
400 1355 ten 0 n
400 I 1999 400 0 0
400 1967 400 0 5
400 1308 *00 0 :

Jtl yia:.:!: .. irv i Sot 1659 235 6 11

1 June ... ;’C<I It iK 1370

21 „ . . tco 1870 102 aZ 5
1 Jim. ... rcot tto J 1371 572 10 0
1 Feb. ... t [fsa

:fW i. ISC 1372 570 0 0

1 Jan. ... ClXii- too 1373 38* Z s

Tn 23-. r. j: I., Sreret
litimi gr&lion EcliJ.

A^L-ut :'ur J remigml ion.

1'Agent for IjnuLipriilioti 
.-iMrl Actieg SlieHff.

I ln>miKt*lion s 
Atllnr Shmifi tu 31 3lijf.

f Apent for Tmniigrol ion 
^ r.in) Cumpilerof CensitE

Agent for 1 i'::L’ir:i,3L:un 
iiurL Ccuipilor Of (iueMis, 
to ^ Feb.

\ Juv...... 400 1674 40O 0 0
400 1875 tco 0 0
400 ,875 400 0 0
400 1377 4(0 0 e
400 3378 tee 0 0
eno 1370 500 0 0
SOO 1660 ten 0 e
E00 1831 tco 0 0
COO is:i/i 5C0 0 c
BOO 1SH6 600 0 0
900 1684 500 0 0
5£S 1835 ■125 0 0
cfu 1839 550 (' 0
550 1.HH7 650 0 n
5 BO .853 5.15 0 0
550 1369 275 0 0

Total ..... ij] 2,221 2 7

■ A;;r::i for T tr it : ,j r:.l 1 n.n 
L orddonipilerofCciious
i it CH Feb.

- .V;::-va for Jmn i^ration.

A^snt farlminifrntioilto
aoth June, JMSC.

Stati:h£jt cf Scnicea and Annual emount of Salary received bj Air. B. H. Wire.
27 May 1.500

1.500
13S7 1 
1H3* I

355 9 3 
IS* 15 11

Altc'iii'v-CritiPnk,
To Oth Febrna ft . 1683.

I pct lip CirHitt jJmFPaitjr 
fraitaBSS t* 1369 .... bin is 0

1
Total.............. £ 1,574 17 7



To the Honorable Sir Henry Partes, G.r.M.G-.. Celeoial Seeretaiy,
Coionijii Secretary's (.JjJlct!. Mpequarfe-strcet.

My Dear Sir Henry Parkes, ^ 1, Wen twortl Courts 5 July, 188®.
Permit tue te call your attention to the terms of a resolution oarr:od by Mr. O’SuIKteld M.?,. 

night, asking for a Betum of the salaries paid tn certain eminent public servants in the iwsitions 
they have respectively filled from time in') time at the invitation of Tarions Govemniecfe and who 

m i-he resolution, are described as iny relaiivca.
Mr. Marsh, Stipendiary Magistrate, is one of chose who :? sj described, i desire to inform you 

that I have not tho honor of boros related to that gentleman in any way. As to Sir William Mannuirr, 
woo is another ol' those mentioned in the resolution, be (as I believe vou know) more than forty years 
ago was for a short time connected with my late father by marriage. * “

In justice to these gentlemen, [ would ask that this letter be attached to the Ueturn to belaid 
before the House. I have, &e

B. K WISE.

1^!
Sydfruj1; Char ts ?oUwf Co^cmm^nt FriDl^f.—3®tK
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O
s] 1889.

Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALLS.

f GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
(KETUlWr BESPBCTUfG OFFICERS’ S0>‘!5 EMPLOYED INJ

Ordered iy tht; Legislative dKxrmb/tf to le printed, 30 May, OjSO.

[Laid ttp&t. the Table of this Mouse in answer to Question No. 3 of Wednteday, 29 May, 1889.]

9.
Questions.

Mr. Waix ashed The Colonial Trkab-u-rtir,—
(1) tbe namc^of t)ie Officers m tbe Government Fruiting Office who have mns employed k tlmt Department?
(s.) The date of entry of these Officers’ sons into the Department* their salary, and subsequent increase or salary ?
H t5 ^ *X fo^t that auch persons have Tccoived promotions and increases over the heads of employees on the same 8taff who have been much longer in the Departmentf 

(4) If so, wiLl he have an inquiry made into the cause of such promotions and increases ?

■ Answers,

Qmttion >'c. ]. 2io. 2.

Pin!"Of Drr.ryrs. rn^hi^r, Miiv.cs of ]M'J! i'! null}' nf Snn, Siilur.'i.

fill tries i'oii-’r .............
ChurJe-s ^V. UloocciiLslii...

dlmrlss ixi-iirielia .........
Oh,Ll,..,' -i. Onoi^UHi ,
J !H]ics iiali............... .......

(JOirmment Frimter
Account, nt ............... |

O^Crscsr, Composing 
Ec.s"'.

SrL:;; C.rrk ..................
^'orernsn. Ticket E’ririr. 

iug Branch-

A Ifrtfl Foitor ...................
WiV-iiiui c. S. Bloomfield

Duvid T Bloom Hold .....
Kobert Cri^l'Iis ........
CfmHo UrmiEton..........
Sydney if- Boil ... ......

11 r . 1864......
1 June, ......

10 .Tan., 1KN7 .......
23Dca., rysi .....
:C April, .......

l Ort., iS^i......

per nnmnn ......
£l!X) per dnnum.....
i’.'fi pirr diem ..............
JilriO ;->er : Lilli u tt, .....
4/. pordlcm .............

prr Idtinm.......

FrnlcTick IrorLiirlo.,, Tie iid rr Edgm Ironside.....
.Tsmrs Stou-ird ....
J1 o:irv Itariyn .....

Lt 1: ra ii iim CtupnuD

An.istar.i Sub-overjccr,
Composing Room, 

PriricLJIll WurilljiiU^L!-
rr.or,.

Foreman. Po$tj)gc$liUSp
Bramdi.

■TiitnCj Steward_

'William 17. ULirtrn 

Samuel J. Cnvpmuu

3 Mar., ISTS .. ..
20 luly, IMfl.....

Ju.n.. I Ir.iU .....

l/l -iftr I .Of>:i nns. 'Tin 
1/4 ]I!1 r ji0.1 r.

1 ; L |nLr ] .(KkJ cos, ami 
1/4 per hour 

H/ per diem.............
:;r Aug., m$ ..... j: ] fi f; p e; au r.n~. .....

Sj\i bsem-T-sf. incrcHta

H.' - p;: r:.i r ■::. 5 -i4 ; ££0 p s: inn , 1 ii ii b .*
£/- per diem| 1880[ fiu. per diam, ISSl; i,'- per diem, 1882^ 2/ per (iiem, 18811: II- per 

riicir-, J8S4; IHi.i- par annum, 188 j; .C'tQ pur annum, LS8i> ■* ilKJ per ar.num, I88ij.*
(id, per diem, ).88ii.
ii<i. T?cr diem, 1881!; J,'- per dicui, 1884; ] per diem, ].b&6.

url. pcT diem, 18S(j ; per dieun, 188; ; 1/. par diem, 1S83.
2/0 per diam, 1870; ,L4 45. iiri. per annum, 1677 ; £4-) per uuinum, 167;); ;E110 per unnoLin, 

18801 ri!) per Ollu um, 186L ; £10 per annum. Jiff;!; HO per annum. 1880; 110 pur 
annum, !S84; £ 10 per annum, 18S1>; £;i per ann;ni, 1&67.

Sd. per diem, 1880; Cd ner diem, 1SS1 | iiii. per diem, 1S£2 i !/■ per diem, 18S3 : l!/-per 
diem. L8S4; 1/- per diem, 18nii. Trpoiftmd to Piece Staff in 1660.

NiL

1/ par diem, J 6S8.

1/-per diem, 18^S ; 1/-per diem, l!fG9; 6d, per diem, 1870; 1/ per dLem, 1H71 ; 6d. per 
diem, 187ji; 2,'d per diem, 1878 t 1/ per diem, 187ij; JCil ‘il- per nimirni, 1678; £10 jm-t 
anuitm, 1673 ; £)!> par annum, 1663 ; £5 per annum, 169 b.

Government Friutin'' Office, * Joc«*eia ander the drii Eecrieo Act <4 us*.
Sydney, 29Lh Hay, IS39.

CHARLES POTTER,
Government PrinteT’, rL
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18 S9,

Li^rxisj,An v i-; Assembly.

N V, W SOUTH WALES.

jVDMINISTRATION of justice.
fl’OiilC'l] M'AGFiJEiATE, NOWftV CEBHt ni- ■M’lTV SBSaiON?!. MfiraMOl.

Orrirrf.l hy thr Legislative Assembly (c he printed., I ^ jl/fly, 1SSJ*

KETUJIN tn an Addrew of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of New South 
Wales, Uat^l l.tttli Hreeinbei', 1S5S; That there be laid upon the 'Table of tins 
House,—

“1. Copies of all letters, papers, reports, minutes, and othei1 documents 
relating lo the appointment of John Hyde Nisliett to the office of i’ulier 

,i Magfstiate at STolong.
“2, Also, copies of all letters, papers, reports, minutes, &c,, relating to tile 
lf removal of Mr. Nisliett from Molong, aud his subsequent appointment 

to the position oi1 Police Magistrate at Nowra.
"3, Also, copies of all applications, letters, papers, reports, minutes, &c,h 
‘r relating to the removal of Mr. Chippondall from Newcastle district, auu 

bis subsequent appointment to the office nf Clerk of Petty Sessions and 
"Laud Agent a t Melon g, in room of Mr, Nisbett, removed to Nowru.”

{'Dr. now).

j.
2.
X
4.
5. 
li. 
7. 
s. 
o.

w.
11.
m. 
1 !-
1 I.

1 ti
ll-. 
17. 
IS,in,
20.
21.
22.
22.
24.
£G.ac.
27

SCHEDULE,
TAfllL

Ur, A. Em*, W.P., tittic Ael.iii^ l.'nrter ^wsliiw ffl’ M .lnlv, iss: .............    2
^v- -'1- fio»^ f<> llii'Minisl nr 6f .] 11,1 inn, wjtti mtimtfl thlTCOll. 14 J illy, 1587 .................................................. 2

JLiiinlc 6C illi? Acting l-nJtT Scfirtturv ui Jusi-i™ in Ibu Sucid'liiT'i- to t’.ic OirjL sn].Tj-f ilnurl. 22 .Inly, 1S57........ 2
kfiniih: Fap<v fH tiu EkwitjTv Couhtn, uniuuilra tlmn..... lit July, 1SS7 ................................. ....................... 2
Ilxe PuJic* Mnglstfat*, MuLnng, lo tlic Atliug Uiidtr Kscretnij o( Ja=tiw, tritli unniite tbcnoii- 12 August, 1S87 U
Ilir. Vnlicu Mfllong, In tla Artmg Unonr Sflf-rfiliMT oF JuitiuO. 22 August, 1SS7.................    t
TeltgrUffi, From ilio L nJer Secncinvy i)F JusLiix to ilic IVikn Miwigtfaltfl, llnlonfj. IS Aiiaust, 18SB ....................... It

'gram rnuiLL iho Utulor S«]iel*ry jf Josiwo to tlic Clerk of [’utiy Stijiujjii, WuraLuti. ill August, 15SS ............ ft
Telc^mm from tlw I.Ii'tJ; uf Petty S#t?ioiis, WtinlAh, U> tlic Liiiiev Secrclitrv oF JuBtice with imisulf tlicrwn,

1» Aiwirt, 1555.....................................................................................................;.................... ....................................... :f
m 111 ' Dl ,1 1 Seorttwry ot Justin, with iniimle or tho Minister of .1 nm inn tlnirtoo, IS AugntL 1S88....... :j
rclegrwiri iJ'om tbu I’clini- Mufiilratfr, Molting, (a tiiu Under Sfjret-iry nF .Fustiuu, with luimiti; titreon. 15

Augatt. i.hss ...................................................................................................................................................................... ^
Telegram from ills Under Secretary uF Juitine 1^1 ihu IVius: MneisL-otfl, Moloug. 20 Augnitx 155S ..!!..... "!.!.-!! 4

I :..n£nmi f-um iltc !'e..in Magiitrate, Molont, lo the i.'-ith-.T Secnlnrw of i7'.-.e::uc, erlth ininuio thOreoTi. 2.1
AogiiEi, :SS8 ................................................................................................;............................ .................. .................... 4

or the Undor Secretary ui Justice to the Srurctnry to the Civil Serene Board, iritl, minute cf the BoftH
iharcion. 22 .■inj-iipi., iSSS ............................................................................................................................................. ^

Minute Pa [Hr for tlic HieeutiTo Cotthdil, with mirmtee thprwr. 27 Angtiit^ V«Slj'.''..'" ''h!4
nriumle Eiijiur for Hie Eieeutira CouaeiK nitli minute tliereou. 27 Auguet. ISSS.... .............................................. S
Thi: Umltt Secret! :y Fur Limait lo Ilia tinder Secretirv of Jut tier, willt Jtiinnl es. 2 September, 1888.................... 5
Ihh Under 9eciet«ry nF duttiea to Mr- W, Hwer Mr.rf..::. w.p. I Saptembcr, ’-555.....    S
The Under Seerellit; uF Justice to the Ur.dci' hiMrclury for lonrl^. 19 September, LtiflB.......................................... Fl
1010 Clerk of Fatlr Sessions, Moloug, to tho Under Secretary of .Tustiuu. ) SI Soptomber, 1S58 ............................... 1 i
Idegmm .rom tho Poliec Alugitmtc, Molong, to lie UiliIci- Secretflrr of justice, triUl itiiiiuleE thereon. Ill

Seidemhcr, 185S.......................................... ..............................................'..................................................................... f;
^kOTim from Uie Under Secretary of Juslicolo tlio Polisc Magielmt*] Woiodg 28 Stntcmbrr, iesw’^"'^ . ,. n
Tbs Under Secrelnry o: ,liL?riLu rollir Ur.rlni- Sseratsrr fnr Luml?. 25 SeptOmW, 1555 '............'............................. f>
Memo, nf tun Chief tllcrL; of tho ]Vcpartmcnt of -lu^l.ii'u. ii Oelobni', 1SHS .................................................................. fl
The 11iLct* Sscrctary ot -lust.ice tu the UnderSeerotaiyfor Lands. 9 October. 1SH8................................................... 7
Tlic Under Seurat .try for Lands tn fhn Under Secret irv of Justiee, irith minutes thoreon. 17 Ottober J8S3..........  7
Tho Under Secretary for Lunds to tho Under Secretary of Jitytlcr. an Noteinber, 1888 .......................................... 7

[570 et-pief—Approjumete Cn?i of Printing flubour nu:l mnlorial), iCfi &s. 3H.1



AI) MINISTRAT10N OF JUSTICE.

Ho, 1.
Dr. A. Boss, M.T’., to The Under Secretary of Justice.

Dear Sir, Sydney, 14 July, im.
In disposing of at tho Polioo Office at lfolougT I desiTO to drftw your attention fo the

n'niticn^iiat’e ay stem of inAiuff ljunimonsc* returnable once a month, in place of on roesdiy of eaeliweek, 
which has been the cusfooi at; the I’olicc Oflise tinea ita origin. The de. ;l_v or.a fraught w;:h ir/.irti 
public injury and inconvenience, and therot'oi’e I have to rarpLa1!: that Hicpa may be taten to Hiive all 
summon aea leaned I'or weekly ^ivir-^s, Ij: place of, as Tnontbly and that a roster of the Bor; oh 
(if iSniyi ratio) may be formed to carry ou^ n Wg-recognined principle in tbe due adnnniEtration of justice, 

that there shall to no delay in bringing ail cases before the Police Court, as has hitherto j2col he 
practice. fours. &c..

Dr, A. ROSS. M.L.A.

No. 2.
Mr, W. M. 'Ivoss to The Minister of Justice.

gifj Jloloog. 14 July, 1887.
I beg to draw your attention to much-felt want we have been subjected to. here for years, 

viz., a weekly Court day.
From the great number of magistrates we have for this liisr-rict, uni within reasonable distance 

of the Court-house here, f feel sure tliat if tliere waa a weekly roster made out by our C-P.S-, and published 
m on tidy (at least), for certain magistrates fj attend the in which tteir name; are set down for, it 
wo 11 lii riot only bo a great convenience to 1 .0 out- c, but to suitors wrno have cases to be dealt with.

For instance myself, allow I am Commona Ranger, ;r.ti those in oliarge of travTclling stock commit 
a breach of the Travelling S;<ii;hn Aut, and that act is committed the day an which this monthly Court is 
hoi:!, :l::o* it not become a hard aud expensive case cm tho drover to bo bronght back here, after trarolling 
about one month at tlic rate of H to 10 miles per day, after the summons i; issimrl to him. Even nreachyii 
of municipal by laws, when infringed, within the municipality, can only bo dealt with cmeo per month; 
whereas, it there was a weekly Court .vs above stated, such hruitebes, would :it onco bo stamped out, 
I laid this matter per ettcr jl few days i\ys> (jnfore our M.P., but jss he has not ;;nie to Sydney tins w'oek, 1 
now lay it tefor-.1 yourself. Trusting vou ''.iJl give it your best and earliest attention.

1 am, .in..
_. ... W. M ROSS.

Department of Justice, Sydney.
Till! designation of the CVS,, Mr. Xisbett, has been altered on the Estimates of present year to that of 
Police Magistrate and C-P.S.. without additional salary. By Mr. Nisbetfr’s appointment ns PM., the 
difficulty called attention to by bfr. ^^■::.ll[i be removed, nnd the P.M., Orange, nugh.t bo relieved or 
tbe duty of visiting Molong, by whicii savieg ’.vr;-,!1'! be cllceted. A ill miuute-paper hu- prepared to 
carry oat proposed alteration of designation.

Submitted. -A-C-F., 18(7/37. Yes.—W.C., 13/7/87. _ Minute herewith, and CommisBiou,
19/7/87. Letter to Colonial Secretary rf. appointment to Commission of the Peace, 19/7/87,

No. 3.
Minute by The Acting tlcdot' Secretary of Justice to The Secretary of the Civil

Service Board.
Subject 1—-Appointment l:£ Clerk of Potiy Moloug, ;-.b Police Magistrate,

(The designation A tho Olnr!. of Petty Seas lone nt >folong, having beo:i altered 011 tho h-^matc?, of tins 
presoiLt vtar to that ot Police Magistrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions, it is recommended that Mr. .Tof;LL 
livde Nisbett, tlie pi'esent Clerk cf Petty Sessions at Molong, ’■jo appointed also Police Magistrate at that 
place, but without addition -.o his ealarv- Tliis ammintmeut would prove a public convenience and 
um-hU- the Police Magistrate at Orange to bn: relieved of the duty of visiting Molong, whereby a saving 
in travelling expenses will be effected, ARCH. C. PR A SEE,
Tho Secretary to tho Civil Service Board, Ji.C, 22 .1 uly, 1837. Acting Under Socretaxj.

The Civil 8 or vice Pcetil concur.—E.Q-iW.P. The Ender ^eetetiry of Justice, B.C., 25/7/87.

No. 4.
Minute Paper for the Executive Council.

Stibfeat:—Appoirtmcut of Jir. John Hyde Kisbctt r.s Police Magistrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions, at
Molong.

Department of Justice, Sydney, 19 July, 1887.^
T becciuibstd that Mr. John S lvrio Nisbett, Clerk of I'otcy Sessions at- Molong, be appointed Police 
Magistrate aud Clerk of Petty Sessions at that place, without addition lo his present fislary. To take 
effect from the 1st A.uguat ncx t. WILLIAM CL .ARK .E,
HIk Excellency the Governor the Executive Council.

Approved.—CAmtiTGtOX, 26/7/37. The Executive Council advise that the appointment herein
recommended be approvod-—AijEX. C. Buiiae, Clerk of the Council. Minute 87-44, 26/7/87. Con- 
Armed, 2/8/87, Copy minute to Civil Service Board, Auditor General, Treasury.—Gauffirte, 9/8/87.

------------------ - TJo. 5.
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No. n.
The Police Magistrate, Molong, to Tlic Acting Under Secretary of Justice,

_ Court-house, Molong, 22 Aii^unt, IS^7.
I Jo mjsdf the ]ionor to nelill^J^^■:eJLLTLl the receipt; your loiter of tho lOth instaDt, 

No. 87-7,SGI, together with mj Com mission Appoiutiiig me j'nh.jc Mftgieti'ate for tho tortn unit district nJ1 
Oolong. ' I hnve. Ac.,

--------  J. H. NISBETT.
May ijo filed.—A.C.F., 25 Auguet, 1387,

No. 0.
The Police Magistrate, Molong, to Tlie Under Secretary of Justice.

Sir. ^ ^ _ Court-house, Molong, 13 August, 1838.
J. t’o myself the honor tc state m; hftilth for time past Lftring heen very had. caused hy 

the havry J^iid OUice work iKrforiiMyl i;7(i :iv.l IdSJ from which 1 Tl'.-l: never theroug hy
recovoi'ed, I have been advised by my medical adviser to reside in a warmer climate by the sen side for 
the benefit of my health. Under the circumstances, I have the honor, resiiectfully, Lo request that I may 
he removed ^]:or a vacancy occurs to *0:-.? ofl:::o- on the sea ncasr, and in the event ;£ ;i vacancy occurring 
at G-nsford or Port Macquarie, that you ■.'ill kindly take into cor sideration my pas I services with a view 
of appointiug mo tliere, 1 may state ] am reluetautly compelled to apply for tldi'-. change, It being iigaiust 
luy infersst. afl it will be u great loss ;■.) :r.e leiriug jfolong, haring made my hn:uo here. I may also add 
1 have 1;cl;i Clerk of Potty Sessions at Molong for thirteen years, and Police Magistrate for tho last 
twelve month 6, " I have Ac

J . H. KISBETT,
Police Magistrate i-.m’. Clerk ji Petty hesuor =.

SuhmiLted-—A,C,_F., J 4/S ,'38. This application might lo eotod for consideration in event of any 
vacancy occurring to which Mr. Nisbett could he trail sfcrrerl as (IcFlrrri for llic henclit of his health. 
Zdr. Misbett Lnigi:'. :ic offered Kowra at £320, and Cbippcndall to gc to Molong at £300 per 
nninitn.—Mr. C-, 15/ 8/83. Tdegi'ams to Mr, N isbett and M r. Chi p] jendall, l(i/S/88,

No. 7.
Telegram from The Under Secretary of Justice to The Police Magistrate, Molong.

10 August, 1388.
SilA.1l I submit your namo as applicant for position of Police Magistrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions at 
Nowra, with Crown Lands Agcne1.' combined, aud other alliiiated :ni;ior olfices- salary, £820 per annum ? 

Ncply by wire. AKCH. C. FRASER,
Under Secretary cf .Justice.

No. S.
Telegram from Tlic Under Secretary of Justice to Tho Clerk of Petty Sessions,

Waratah.
10 August, 1838.

Shjlll 1 .^i) him it your name as applicant for position of Clerk of Potty ^nKsioiih amd Crown [.noris Agent 
at Molong; salary, £300 per annum, as otbrir arrangements are contemplated iii regard to Kowra ?

Reply by wire, AROil C. FftAfSER,
TiiJer Sec.-oiary of .Tustioe,

No. 9,
Telegram from The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Waratah, to The Under Secretary

of Justice.
17 An port, i

?Lii ABE submit my name as applicant for office of Clerk Petty Sessions and Land Agent at Molong.

Submitted for Minister’s information. NVtdir1 reply frew. Mr. Hisbett as to Nowrn.—A.CR. 
13/8/88, Seen.—MT.C, 18/8/SS.

No. 10,
Memo, hy Tho Under Secretary of Justice.

For Minister’s information.
Mu. Cnii’PFiSnATj, has been naked if be would wis-h to ho nn applicant for C.IbS., Afideug, at. £300 per 
annu m, wi th Land Ageu cy combined,

Reply received, stating his mdllingnesG.
Mr. IfisbeU has been asked in like terms re j;of.;J..:oTi of P.M, and C.F.3. at Nowra. with Laud 

Agency and other minor offices (exclusive of .Mining Wardeneliip) ; salary, £3LI0.
>io j'eply received. Mr. Niehett’s present salary as P.M. and C.P.S., Molong, is £340 per annum.

------ - A.CF.
On receipt of Mr, Ni she It's reply re submit.—W.C., 18/8/38,

No. 11.
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Na 11.
Tclegi'am from Tlie Police Magistralxj, Molong, ro Tlie Umleo Secretaiy of Justice,

Sydney, IS August;, 1BSS-
Av virv grattfu] for tiud of:<jiL of ]>ro[>oEiiig to etibintt my name ■i'-. F.M. arrl C.P.S. for Jfflwift, 0:i 
miikin" inquiries I regret to learn tbut the plate would not suit mo. AVoukl prefer eputisuing l^re until 
:i more Suitable vjitanoy won] if out nr.

Besubirutbed, 20/SjSS-
J uform Mr. Kisbett tbut the Minister of Jiistito iIchIj'on iii*. aoocptAHCc of 1.]ils position for Dcpiu't* 

montnl roasojis, jiLil thatliiii accentince will jiet du’j.ir him fivr.n further ri'iiio'.'iil ehoukl he desire it, and 
that the Department of Lands will bt: a-.lvisot’. to isalie him an nUoMiiueo for clerical assifitanee,—"U ,C.,
20 ^/as.

No. 12.
Telegi'am Horn The L'uder Secretary of Justice to The Police Magistrate, Molong.

20 Augimt, 1SSS.
A^itm ref ere oce to your telegram ef ISfch instant, stating that you would prefer to rt: inn in at Jloiong 
mitil a, more siiiluhlc vacancy than Kewra occurs. Minister of Justice requests me inform you that he 
iLeslrc^- vour acceptance of the jmsition offered for Departmental reasonft, and that your acceptaneeMpf 
same wifi not debar you from further removal should you desire it, and that the Department of Lauds 
will be advised to mate you an allowance for L'lejica; assistance.

A.K.CH. 0. ERASED,
Under beerei.of Justice,

iSo. 13,
Telegram, from Tlie Police Magistrate, Molong, to Tltc Under Secretary of Justice.

21 August, 18S5.
ItKyitUKiNa to your telegram, IStli instunL stating that the Honorable Minister of Justice desires niy 
acceptance of the appointment at Nowra, and that my acceptance will not debjur my further removal to a 
more auitablo [lace slioiild I rie^irc it. ! respectfully’ leg to place io_v services at ibe riisnosal cf^ tbe 
Minister arid accept the condition so Itipdly ofiered. 1 would have accepted effer before, but “ns afraid 
from information reicived tho yvort wa* too heavy for iny present state el health.

Submitted for i nformation. Mr, ^; yb ii tt o r. r. been recommended to Civil Set r ice Deaid for 
Koyvrm—A. C,F., 32/8 /SS, Approved.—“W .C,. 23/8/88,

No. 14.
Minute by The Under Secretary of -I ustice to The Secretary of tlie Civil

Service Board.
Subject .*—ApurjiLtmoiit oli Mr. .1- H, Nisbett, EM. find O.P.S,, Molong, as P.M. and C.P.S., Nowi^; 

and of Mr, K. H. Chippendall, CP.S., tTantah, as C-P-3., Molong,
As the oiiicc of Clerk of Petty Sessions at Nowra will become vacant tm the IstproKiino by the transfer 
td Mr. L. tV. A. Maearthur to ;; Bimilar }ioi;it:on Lit Milton, it is rocoininended that Air. Jolm llydo 
Nisbett, Police Magistrate and Clerk of Potty Sessions at Multuig (salary £340 per annum), bn appointed 
Police Magistrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions, Ac.,at Nowra, with salary at the rate of £320 per annum ;
and that Mr. Henry H. S, Cliippendstll, Clerk of Petty Sessions at Waratah (salary £21-0 pet ...........),
yvlui 1ms a service of ten years and eight montlis, ba appointed Clerk of Petty bics-sioiis and Jicgj'ai rrvr of 
the District Court at Molong, t>icc Nisbett, with salary at the rate of £300 per annum, such appointment 
to [Like, effect from the 1st proximo.

Mi’. Nisbott has a, continuous scrv’ic.o of thirteen yenrs, imd his intimated his willingnc?a to accept 
the position at Nowra,

ARCH. C. ERASER,
The Secretary Civil Service Board, B.C., 22 August, 1388. tinder Secretary.

Tlie Civil 3l.:1 vice Board ttmeur.—15 G-W.p, Tiiu Uudcr Secretary of J.isiiia;, B.C, 27JS/S3.

No, 15.
Minute Biipei1 lot the Executive Council,

Sttljitl—Appointment of Mr, J. H. Nishett, P.M., Ac., at Molong, ae Police Magistrate aud Clerk of
Petty Sesaons at A7owrft.

Deparlmenl of Justice, Sydney, 27 August, ISSS-
As 'lie of lice af Clerk of Petty Sessions ut Nowra iill become vacant on tiiE j^t proximo by the appoint
ment of Mr L. AV. A, Maeartliur to a sitmlai position nt Stilton, J recommend—with the tioneiitrieuoo of 
the Uivi) Service Board that Mr. John Hyde ^'bbcitt; Police Magistrate, &c., at Molong, be appointed 
Police Magistrate, Clerk of Petty Sessions, and Registrar cF tho District Court at Nowra, with salary at 
the rate of £320 po:- annum, to take <4tee1. SNim the 1st provimo.
I■[ iEmicUshi-'t the Governor and ibe Executive Cauuci 1. WILLIAM CLARKE.

------- - Tbe
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Djc liswutivo CmmciJ advi^ tliat tlic .:j wintiucut bcrciik rcvciiiiiiieuclcil :jl’ ■ -Atvv. L
BiinKJ ii, Clerk of the Council- Mi note 8S-39, 28/8/8$. Con Brined, 4/0/88. A piinmd
CAltEniOTOir, liS/BJSS. Gainf/c. 7/9/88. Bench, Treasurj, A.uditoi-Geiieral, Ilcgiitrur-Generaij Cm^foi', 
Judge Mcl firLiiid, Clerk of J’cace, Civil Serrico Honnl, MineE.—Mn. 1Vj.se la'i. 6/9/88, Aceountajjt to 
note. T-B.M'N.- 6/9/88, Noted.—,T.^^.11. (p-ro Actount.ot)f 13/D/SS.

litis the Lfiuds rejiartment heed informed in tonus of Hitiielet’is minute on SS-^Sll, ulicu 
advising oi ^fr Nisbett’a ippointment. If not, rh::: oot;o:i yLould be now intu;) in referenec to inn' letter1 
of 6/0/38. -T.ElM'N,, 18J&/83.

Under SeeretiH^, Lands, 19/9/88.

Xo. 16.
Minute Paper for tbe Executive Council.

SafytctAnjiciiitmen:. of Mr. H. H. Chippendall, C.RS. ot mrateb, as CRa , Ae.f at Moleng.
Department of Justice, Sydnev, 27 Antgust. I.S^S,

I hecommknh, With the conenntueo of the Civil Sol vice Board, that Ml, Hleuiv 11. ChippendnlJ 
Clerk of Petty Sesaions at Waratah, be nppointed Clerk of Petty SessionB and Eegistinr cf tlie Distriet 
Co j it at Molong, vice Mr. J. H, Nisbett, P.M., transfarLod with salary at tho rate of £300 per amirnu, 
such appointment to take effect from the br proximo,

WILLIAM CLARKL.

Approved-—CiliiturflTON, 2S/3/S8. The Lsecutive Council advise ibal the uppointmeut henoin 
reeomuiended be approval.—Aj.Kit. C. Braoi:, Clerk of the Council. Minute, 88 ;■:!>. 2S/8/S8
Ci>JLflmied, 4/y/SS- Gazette, 719/8$. Beneli, Treasury, Anditor-Gcnerii], Pcgittrar-Genm I, Cnratur 
.hLagc Docker, C. S. Board, Unde, Mr. Chippendall, 6/9/88 Aceotmiant to note.—T.E.M'N., 6/H/S8 
Noted. - J. W.B. (pro Accoir^T aj^t) , 13/&/8S

No. 17.
l-iif; Under Secretary for Lands to Tlie Under Secretary of Justice.

^J:'- .Ucjmj'tn'.or-t of baj;rh. Sydney, 3 Stiitember. 1SSS
With refotence to yom1 letter of tho 24tb ultsmo, stating that it 1ms been decided to appoint 

Mv. J. II. Nishett, Police Magistmto and Clerk of Petty Sessions ut Molong, to a hiimlaT position at 
BtiHTu in tho place of Mr. Maeacthur, and your blank cover tommunicatiou of the lat instant intiuiatiu" 
that Ml. 11. H. Chippendall will succeed Ml, Nishett at Mobnig. I have the honor to inform vou tlm 
M; G H Gibson (Emergency Land Agent) has heen insLmetcd ;.i pioeecd to No win, nnd can act in t I 
Mr. Nisbctt arrives, and to ask that tho latter gcu idem an mav remain at Molong a suHicicnt time tn 
initiato Mr. Chippendalhinto the Land Agency dutios there,

1 have, tbe .
STEPHEN HOC KM A

-------- L uder tiixi'etarv
Submitted bn apjiLoral — A.C o/II/HS. Apoioved.- W.L, CJl/SS. L‘i dcr S^rola -v

for Lands.—file. Nishett, 0/9/8$.
Inform Mr. W. Fraser Marrin, M.P., of tlic appointment of Mr. il. H. Nishett as P.M. and C.P.fcl. 

ai; JVohvnn and thnt tliat oilicor will be relieved of the duties of Mining Warden, instead of Mr Macarthur' 
transferred lo Milton,—W.C., 4/5/88. '

No. 18.
'.llic Under Secretory of Justice to W. Eraser Martin, hlsq., M.P.

^ir- ,, Dapartmeut of Justico, Sydnev, 4 September, ISya,
liini directed by tho Minister of JiL=rkn to inform you that the necessary steps have boon 

tnkeu for tho appointment of Mr. J. H. Nishett, Police MogisfLato and Clerk of Petty Sessions at Molong 
as Pour r Mngietrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions at Norland that he will bo relieved of the duties 
oi Mining Warden heretofore performed by Mr. L W. A. Macarthur. who is to hu trausforred to 
Mi W f havej sx

Alton, o. r-Rdsian,
tludei' Scerolary,

No. ID.
Tlic Under Secretary of Justice to The Under Secretory tor Lands.

DeiMirtmcnt of Justice, Sydnev, 18 September, bss 
Etfemiig to my letter of 0th instant, notifyiug the apiiointinoiit ot Mi> J. IL NisbeU as Police 

Magistrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions at Norvra, 1 am directed by tlic Ministei r: !1 Jimticc to eugwusl 
for the consideration of tho Secretary for Lands, that Mr. Nisbett should be granted an allowance for 
dorical assistance hy your Department in reaped, to his position an Crown Lands Agent.

J have, to..
ARCH C. FRASER,

Under Secretary,

No, 2U
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20. '
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Molong, to The Under Secretary of Justice.

S i Court-boupe, Mol ong, 10 September, 18S8.
[ ili'.t iju: honor ho report for your juformn-tion, that I officially commenced my duties as

C.ei k of Petty Sessioits and Land hf’Lm' at Moloug on the 17th i:Lti!atL..
J iitve, i:?,..

H. H. CHIPPENDALL,
Clerk of Petty Sc^s-one.

Seen.—A.C.E., 24./&/98.

Nu. 21.
Telegram from Tlie Polices Magistrate, Molong, to The Under Secretary of Justice.

If) September, 1SSS.
With refereuee to your telegram of iStlnustaut, Mr-Chippendall entered upon -■j.n '.'ditiiLL duties on 
17th iustaut; it Trill be impossible to initiate him in Jjsnd Ollicc work properly, in a large office like 
Molong, under three or four weeks.

This telegram might be forwarded for the ini or [nation of the Under Secretary for T.'fmds. Tlie 
period named by Mr. Nisbett as necessary to initiate Mr. Chippendall in the duties of ihe Lrcnds Office, 
;[t Molong, is iireouTeniently long, as it is desintble that Mr. Nishett should eoritnenco duty at Nowra ay 
soon ns possible, as his appointment at tliat place u:Til:'. fijm Is: ii:?:nu\ Submitted.—A.C.P., 
21/9/S8.

Under Secretary' for Lands.—It is UTgoutlv necca-Hary for .Mr. Nishett to procooii at an early date 
to Nowra, Ft is suggestod that an officer i'rcm Oi-angc could visit Molong and instruct Mr. Chippendall 
iu iitid business.—W.C , 22/0/S8,

A.C-E , B.C. Mr. Ti H. iSirho, Clerk iu charge, is the Laud Agent at Orange.—B.J.A., 
2G/f)|[SS, Mr. Ina|KXtor Curray. Subniitted. Tt would uoi bo praeticable f: :1 the J.a-id Agent, 
Orange, lo do this, as he is Clerk iu charge oE the Land Board Office. H.C., 215/ft/88, The Under
Secretary of Justice.—C.Q., B.C., 2d/f)/38.

Submitted. Mr. Nisbett might bo asked whether Mr. Chippendall could not bceomo suffiuieiitly 
convorsaut with Land Office routine in a less period than that named by Kim (three or four weeks), as it 
is very desirable that Mr, Nisbett should proceed to Nowra as early as practicable.—A.C.F., 27/9/88,

Mr. Nisbetl must proceed to Novn,a ueit week at latest, and Mr, Chippendall can consult at ad 
times with Land Office at Orange.—W.C , 28/9/88.

No. 22.
Telegram from The Under Secretary of Justice to The Po'.ico Magistrate, Molong.

25 5(;;)te:nter, 1858-
J(j; your telegram ot iDthinst, Mioiatcrof Justice directs you must procood to Nowra jic^t weok at 
latest, and that Mr. Chippendall can consult at all times with Land Office at Orange if required.

AKCH. C. ERASES,
Under Secret.arY of .bisticc.

No. 2S.
The Under Secretary of Justice to The Under Secretary for Lands,

Sir, Department of Justice, Sydney, 25 September, 1888,
Hofcrrmg lo your comniunicafcioii of the 2Cth iustont, in which you intimate that it would r.o: 

bs: practicable for the iaod agent at Orangt to proceed to Molong to instruct Mr. Chiupsrrdall in hie duties 
as Crown Lands Agent at the Jatlm: place, I am directed by the Minister of Justice to inform you that ifc 
baa been intimated to Mr. J. 11. Nishcti that he must proceed to >iowra. ne.vt week at the latest, and that 
Mr. Chipptmdalf can consult at ab timee with the Lauda OEuu at Orange if bo requires to do ho.

I hare, Ao.
ARCH. 0. ERASES,

TTndcr Seoraiary.

No. 24.
Memo, hy The Chief Clerk, Department o: Justice, re Appointment of C.P.S. and

Crown Lands Agent, Nowra.
IjrtT'L-jat to bo written ii> Tjands Department with referenco to appointment of Mr. Niabett as P.M.,
C.r.S., Ac., at. Nowra (Shoa[haven), stating that it ia proposed, to relieve Mr. Niabett of O.P.S. and Land 
Agency, uori that thiH iDopartmeut iii wi:ii][g to contribute the sum of £150 to the palary of any otiieer 
who may be an pa in ted :o combined offices.

The concurrence of Lands to proposal to be invited.—T.E.M'N., 0/10/88.

ijjlrtor Secretary, Lands, 9/10/88.
No. 25.
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, No. 25.
Tlie Under Secretary of Justice to The Under Secretary for Lands.

Sir, Department of Justice, Sydney, 9 October, iSfiS.
Referring to my ;etLei' of the 10th ultimo, suggesting that Mr. J. fl. Kisbctt, Police 

Mfagisfrate, Nowra, should he granted an allowance -or clerical assistance in respect of bis offee as Crown 
T.'.i'ihs Agent that plr.nn, 1 am now directed to i’ifo:r:n yen that t.Ih: Minister o: Justice is desirous that 
Mr. Nishett roar be relieved of tbe duties ef Clerk e£ Petty Sessions and Crown Lauds Agent, and to 
^tatc tlmt this Deprtrocut is willing to noMribiitr: the sum of £lo0 per an rum to the salary of any oihoct- 
who may be ajjjjnirjIetL to the combiJicd oJliccs.

1 am a-ao desired to as It thnt you ’Ll'::; invite the SOdctaxy for Lands to eoneur i:i U:e arrangement 
proposed. ’ ^ I have, ite.,

ARCH. C. PHASER,
Under Secretary.

7

No. 26.
The Under Secretary for Lands) to The Under Secretary of Justice,

Sir, Department of Lauds, Sydney, 17 October, 16S$.
’With reference lo your letter of Ln 2$th ultimo {M-10J44) respecting Mr. Cbippetidnll 

being initiated in the Crown Land Agency duties at Molong, 1 have the honor to inform you thal the 
Secretary for Lands 1ms anpiovod of one ef t.lic Euiorgency Imud being instructed tj jnoceod to
Molong ut n11 cnrly date, for the purpose of properly installing Mr, Chippendall.

1 have, Ac,.
STEPHEN FREEMAN,

(For the Under Secretary).
Submitted for Minister's information.—A C.F-, 1S/10/SS. hi'eri.—W.C., 19/10/S8-

No. 27.
The Under Secretary for Lands to rI'he Under Secretary of Justice.

Sir, DeiMirtuieut of Lands, Sydney, 29 November, iSSfi-
Roferring to yonr hAMr of die 6th September lust (S8 0,7-19), I have the boner to inform 

yon that His Excolloiniy tlic G-ovemor, fuc advice -i1 lJ-.c Executivo Council, 1ms been pleased to 
approve oi Mr. Henry Harold Septimus Chippendall, Clerk of Petty Sessions, &e., Moloug, being 
appointed Crown Land Agent for tho Land District of Moloiif^, ufee Mr. Nisbctt, truiisferrod, such 
appointment to take effect from the 19th September hint.

J. have, &e.,
T. H, WILSON,

------- ■ (For the Under Secretary).
Seed.—W.C, 3/12/88.

[M.] tiyiLrii;-: Cl™ries Pomr, C^:'Tinn-.i!n-r Pr |-trr. —
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1889,

Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.
(SUERim iJAlLTFi’ AND COURT-KEEFEE AT WOLLONGONG-)

Or.hired I/if the JLcgid'.Uibe Awemllj to be ‘printed, '.ij May,

RETUSN to an. Order ot the Honovahle the Legislative Assembly of New 
Soul!) Wales, dated 4th April, 1889, That there be laid upon the Table 
of this House,—

Copies of all correspondence, petitions, papers, doeuments, and minutes 
“ relating to the appointment of the Sheriff's Bailiff and Court-keeper at 
“ Wollongong, and tho discontinuance of tlic services ch the late Bailiff o: 
ir the District Court at that place.”

(Mr, Woodward,)

nn.
].
n
y.
3.
b.
M.
7.
S.
!).

10.
11.
IS, 
13. 
14- 
I j.
Hi.
17.
IS.
JB.
30.
31. 
SI 
■2b. 
24. 
27;. 
2R. 
27, 
23. 
29.

SEHEETTLE.
TiLcjr-Tii frtmt Police Jfsgistr.ite, Wollontjcng, -j-. the Ujidev Soei'etftry af Justice. 14 November, isy.l ...... 2
TlieUmior Sesretuty of Jiistice to Oie I't.lice Mniiistr.ntu, WaJlaitgong. lORovembcr, 1$$5 ............................  ... 3
The Under Setrelary o: Justice tu Hit Slitrilf. Novtcnliar, 1SS5 ...................................................... ..................... 2
The Sheriff to I r: Under SsicroL'Vry c ( hi s t: c c. v.- i :1l M i r, r. :t. J 3 NovemlKT, L ^ 9(i..................................................... 2
Minn to Ol thn ^Uristcr (if -histicc fer hie Jiieeuttvc f I: .-.i !'.u:. I :22 \ c'.e n. L-r. ISSI!......................................... ........... 2
'L'r.eTJuiler Socretsvy nf Justice 1-u the Sheriff, 2 Dccc:::'ui;:-, ]S3ii............... ................................................................ :t
Mentor)ixi nn ol tlte Au'ir.i; Under Sctretary of Jualieo, lu April, I9S7..................................................................... 3
TlioActinj; Undei1 Stcnefjiry of Justice to the Police Mugistme, \V oil on gong, JS A-.liI, iyH7 ......................... 3
Tiie I'olice Megi^tmte, Wollongong, to the Acting Umler Secretary ol Justioe, ivith iniitutes. 23 April, JS07 ... 3
Tie Slkeriff m v e Acting Under Secretiry ol .hist:cc, with minute. 2S June, l.tS7................................................. 3
Circular letter From the Acting Under Srcrcfoiy of Justice to tlie Eailiflf cf ‘.iic DistLi;: Court, V.To! long nog,

3 Septomber, 1997 .............................................................................  .............................................................................. i
ThcltailiffoC tlm district Ccv.r;, Wolkm^rujg, to hie Acting Under Sccremuy of Justice. 23 September, JSS7 . S
Wimitecf tlic M itiister of Justiee. 13 DeetjuLier, 1SS7.................................................................................................... S
The Under Secretary of Justice to theItailiff oF hi: liistrict Court, Wollongong. 13 Mereh, 19*3.......................... ,7
F, tVoodward, T'di;.. 11.11., to the llinirtcr of Jiistiee, \rith nuuuiei, Il April, I Si-3........................................ ,"i
The Under Seerutary of Justice to F. Voodifiiaril, Esq., ^r.r, 13 April, 1*30   S
F'1. Woodwenl, R-<i , M.P., to ihr ^^ill,s[^■.■■ cl Tusticc, with ininnles. 1 Muy, 1933    ft
The Under Secretary of Justice to F. Wootlieard, Estp, il.P. SMey, 19SS ........................................................... r;
Tile I'oliee Mmgistrfttc, Wollouginig, ki ri.c Under Ijacretury Justice, tv it;; enelosure u:L(i minute. IjrTuue,

1SS8 ....................... ■...................... ...................................................................................................................................... U
Tlie Under SeerotiTy of Justice to the Police .Magistrate, Wollongong, ISJnne, 1SSS ...................    li
F. Wood^nird, hf.ij., MMJ., i.nt.ite Minister of Justice, m ;L1i Petition &nd minutes. 14 June, 1SS3 ...................... 7
The Under Secretary of Justice to F. Woodward, ii'(,., M. P. £o June, ] 33 3............................................................. 7
Mfnnteof His Honor Mr. district Court Judge iM'F.irlqnd. 03 June, :i39..................................................   S
The Under Secretary (;! JuaticQ to Mr. Jolm Copss, 0 Jn]y, 1393 ....................................  S
r. Wdc Iward, Isaj., M.h , to the Miniafcr of Justiee, with tui notes. 23 October, 1399 ........................ ................ S
The Under Secretary nf-IuF.lice tn F. Woodward, lvsi|,, ^T.],. 5 Noventhcr, 1SSS.................................................. !l
I'. Woodward, M-H,, to the Minister of Justice, with minutes. 12 November, 1S3R..................................... H
The Under Secretory of Justiee to F. Wociliv.ird, Esq., If ]'. J>i December, 13ii,9 ................................................. ] i
The Sheriff tn talc Under Secretary of Justice, 10 May, ISS®.......... ............................................................................ 12
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ftn, 1.
Telegi'am from the Police Magistrate, WollongODg, r?, rIiie- Umlei1 Secretary of

Justice.
Id November, 1S33-

] hecOMmunb Mr. ;uid Mtk. ]Joya ns Court-liou^e kefijiera. Their uftinus arc* EiwAid Hatton Bovg :ind 
EiisAbetii Boys. Tbey Lav^ no family. A P.M.

Mr. Covriwr iaformcil mo Lo concur* in tliis recommoudAtion, and the Ap^intment mny ther^orc 
be artj^ovod, and Allowance iked Ht £o2 per aiiniiin, as agreed for - -T-EM'N., IG/lt f85. Approved — 
Ti\' S n.'l-'SI Inform P.M. and Slieriff or approval; to take effect from date or oomnicncing 
duty. -T.E. M:N.; 113)11/35. Done, .10/11 /So.

No. 2.
The If a tie i Secretary of Justice to The Police Magistrate, Wollongong.

fij,. Department of Justice, Sydney, IS November, -SSI
PeferriLg to vcor telegram of tire Uth iustnnt, I am directed to inform you tliat tbe Mi Ulster 

;f Justice Las appreTod of lidward Hatton Boys and Eiizaleth Boya being appointed (on trial for the 
presoutf Ccuit-beuso keepers at iVoilongoiif:, with al Iowan« at the rate ol per annum; lobko 
eifett from the date of commencing duty Ton will please to inform Mr. mut Mi* Boys that the 
appointment: is miwle on tho distinct imdorstAiiriling that it it is ionnd tlicy arc una-blc to perform oliicitntJy 
tl.o of tlie position their ssmwicus ss ill be dispensed with.

1 have, &C-,
■ntos. E. MACNKYlN;

Under SerreliiL-y.

No, 3.
The Uiidei' Sec.refuvy of Justice to The Sheiill

p;j;. Department of Justice, Sydney, 10 November, 133o. ^
Befcrring to iircvio is correspondence rcsjxjctiiig tLe appointment of a Court-house keeper at 

■Wollongong, I aan directed re state, for your informatioD, that tlm Minister of Tnatiec Ima approved of 
Ed ward Hatton Boys and Elizabeth Boys being appointed Comd-lmusc keepers at tliat place (en tnal for 
the present), with allowance at tlic rate of £$2 iieranuuni; to take filTect firm tbe date of eotninenemg

I am to add that ■-■l.c Police Magistrato at Wollongong ] as been apprised that the appoinlment is 
iniwle 0^ the (listmet understAndiTig th^t if it is found that Mr, Jind Mrs, ire unithle to perforin 
cflicientlY the duties of tLe position tbeir services will be dis])ensod with.

1 liave,
THO 3. R MACNETIN,

For Under Secretary,

No, 4.
The Sheriff to The Tinder Secretary of Justice.

s:SliOTiff's Department, SYdney, 33 November, 1386.
I do myself fir honor to recommend that Mr. Edward Hatton Boya bo aj}1miiited :: SLerifE’s 

Officer for Sydney'and the Colony generally, at a salary ef £150 per anmim ; to late oitec:. from the 1st
U^cm......... CH.AELES COWPBB,

_____  Sheriff.
Prepare minute.-W. HP, 10/ U^G. M mute, 17/LI /SO.

No. 5.
Minute by The Minister of Justice,

Minuto Paper for Ife l^ecotive Ccmneil.
Subject: -Appointment of Mr. lid ward H, Boys, as Sheriff's Officer for Sydney and ibe Colony generally.

Depart incut of Justice, Sydney, 22 Norember, LSSG.
1 jncoujiEMJ lb at Mr. lid ward Hatton Boys be appointed a She rilfs Officer for Sydney and lbc Colony 
generally, at a salary of £150 per annum, to lake effect from the Ut December ^ ^ bXVAX

Ti-.u E seen live Council approve of the appointment herein recommended —A it:* 0. Hr dot-, Clcidc 
of the Council. Approved.*—Cahiii if G to*, 23/II/SG. Min. Sli 5S, 25/11/30. Confiimed, 3/12/60,

No. fl.
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No. G.
The Undei1 feeoretavy of Justice to The Sheriif.

Sir, Dcpiirtmont of Juedcc, Sjdiifty, 2 Deeembei', ISiiij.
T jl-iti directed by ftliuieter fi1' Justice to stiue for your iiiformiitien that His Kicelleuey 

the Governor, ^niTii the advice of lIlc fiveeutive Council, Lins ijeon p:e:iiod 1fl r.jijioi-.it Mr, EdtiJird. ilattou 
liovs to !?■: ^ Sijei'iff'n liijiiiier for Sydney arid the Colony general[y, at a salary of £l.aOper animm, to 
take elaH fiwi the 1st December instant. .1 have, ivo.,

W. E PLUNKETT,
Under Secretary.

No. 7-
Mcmo. by The Ac tin" Undei* Seoi'clavy of Justice,

Eli£al.>etli Hers, Court-clcaner, Wollongong—£52 a year.
Department of Justice, Sydney, 'ih April, 18S7.

Tin allewanco i* mueh grealer than the ordinary :;T:ea. Perhaps the local P M. he asked to report 
on the case, and state in rhHi ConTt-clcaner receives alio trance for quartere. ar fuel, &c.

--------  S.O.B-
Ycs.- A.C.i’., KJth, P-jK-, Wollongong, L8/4/S7,

No. 8.
The Acting Under Secretary of Justice to The Police Magistrate, Wollongong.

Sir. Departiiitjif of Justice, Sydney, 18 4pril, ’887.
With reference to tho alloiraucc of £52 per aTtmLin granted to Mrs. Boys, Court-houise 

cleaner, WoJJoiigoug, l am directed h_v Mm Ministor of Justice Jo inform you that u;i* nfiovranco appears 
to be a large one, and to request that you wi[t bo good enough to favour him with a report upon the 
Bi.ibjcct, and also :'Tr.:c whetiicr the Court-eleanor is alio wed, in addition, quarters and fac-J

J have, a.c..
AECJ1. C. PHASER,

Acting Under Secretary,

No. 9.
The Police Magistrate, Wollongoeg, to The Acting Under Seerctaiy of Justtec.

Sir. Court-house, Wollongong, 23 Apr:.!, .l.sot,
^Referring ic your h:L.tor cf the 18:h instant, respecting J;e fillowaiice of .€53 ;iur annum to 

Mrs. Elizabeth Boye, CourUioiive clomcr at TVollotigong, L have the honor to inform you that that 
amount was authorised by r.liy l^iioi frotu your Department of Iflth November, ISSj, No. In
addition to that Allowance, Mr. and hlrs. Boys have quarters and fuel-

r! ]j.s Court-house, in a very h.r.rc building, and il’::ir; is a good deal of work attondiug tiio i;.i;,;LjLng 
of it. AVlion ir '.'.■.v! lir^t handed over I proposed Lie allowanoe sli.'iiid ho £10, but fbatallowance waa 
afterwards fised at£-3'2 per annum, as above sti'.fcc. 1 think would be difficult in Wollongong to gd. a 
suitable married eouplu without family to tho pcsilioji and perform ihu duties at a less allowance

' J have, &c..
-------- ALPKBD A. TURNER, P M.

Submitted. Previous [papers hctewiih—A.C.E., 23 l/$7.
Eorwarded to Shenfffor favour of any remarks he may whh to make before suggestion to Ministni’ 

of Justins, in reference to salary paid by this office Lo Conrt-cleaner, AVoltongong-—A.C.E, B.C., 2S/J/87 
Mrs. Boys is the most efficient Court-kecpci f have, She has also a, very large and troublesoiue 

Court, very peculiar in its construction, and consequently difficult to manage. .L can recommend no 
reduction, aDd feel certain it would j:-:A be entertained if ] did.—OaAitLiss Cowriiit, Shen'ff. B.O,, 7/t>/87. 
Tlio Unue!' Secretary of JcH tiLf:.

No. 10.
The Sheriff to The Acting Under Secretary of Justice.

Hi:1, Barlinghnrsfc Conrt-hoiTSc. 28 Jnno, 1SS7
At the request of iho Minister I have the honor to report upon the question of amalgamating 

tlio dntics of Sheriff's Officers with those of District Court Bailitfs, and l may a tide in the first place 
(although J know ^■.c ^liuislor is aware of it) that it wo'.i]d require cti altcintion in the Ian to take tiojn 
tho ,l udgos tho power they no1.1.- possess of appointment.

Secondly, the same power which 'hr. restrict Court Bailiff now possesses of appointing ■:le;i:ilies to 
attend iti minor tnalters (the officer or bailiff being hold responsible), should be retained- 1 bare endca-/ 
voui cd ro get : ;:l of ihu uamo bailiff an much a^ possible, and used the tern Kherifl''s officer, giving them a 
higher slatus, ae tho name bmliff always ftjipcarn to me r.j give persons who wish to set the Jaw m defiance 
;iii epportunily of speaking of these officers in terms of derision, which tends very mil eh 1o lessen their 
usofufnevs. This has enabled me to get persons in good position* to take the appointment. Formerly 
r.o ono but an e,v-polreen>aji or gaol warder, who was unlit lor anything else would accept it. Theuppoint- 

is actually made by ihe Governor Evecntive Council, who goncrally act on my recommendation, 
but they do not appoint anyone tin less 1 approve, This is moat important, lie cause; New South Wales is

.ui
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pm t;ie ollict colmiio.q. In Victoria, for instance, is n Shorlft ftir every district, wliich
onalles them to have personal supervision over every ::ot of tlio olficrr. Stnno of my olficera are located 
hundreds of miles away, and cannot comnumicjite with mo under n week. !' have consequently to trust 
very much to them. It is importsut therefore that i should know them pei'sonally, and train them in tho 
Sydney office lielm-c sendiug them to i;ie?e distant parrs, i have great trouble with Distiic; Courr. ii.niifls 
'who lia’.c net been trained, ^l.nn I have t.;i employ tliom and as rule they :i,rc verv unsuitable persons. 
Although I have not the power of dismissal, 1 have insisted an my o(li"eers givTng illc il note when 
upp^'ntnLl, stating they wil! rnino'O from one i!i^l.ri.j; to another when ordered, and resign when lliey fail 
to give satisfaction. This gives me a power over them, without whieh [ could not maintain efficiency, 
"\\ hon I look charge at one time the officers set me at defiance, refused to remove when I ordered thoio, 
mid appeared lo think that by using political hilluoaeo they could do as they liked. Tins was changed, 
ami i have not had much trouble wiih them aince. Tlic sal ary. even with the foe;, liae not boon sufficient 
in many cases. Jtis.-iol equal to the pay of a senior constable, and considering they aro ):.iblc to bs 
Called upon to travel loug distinicea at i: moment s notice, in all weathers, tbe officers should be fairly 
paid. The present system causes a fair rate of pay to an diri led between two or three people. This lias 
been obviated in many cases by the District Court Judges appointing my officers. It would be well 
however, to make the appoinInvent of :-.ll officers in rest wit!) me, r.nd as T am responsible for i.iio firoiier 
performance of the duties :f oDicers in connection with tlui Supreme Court, l see no i'easo:! why the sainc 
should net also apply officers of oriis'i- Courts. 1 fail to wbat the Judges of the District Courl have 
to do with the carrying out ui those duties any more than Judges of the Supremo Court, except when 
brought under their notice on tiic Dench b? the legal profession.

I" append .a ro Lu rn showing, that by pay in; my country officers j£2i>0 a year, i hey could do tho 
wort ot the whole Colony (lhis would not cause an increase of oitpenddure), and tho fa:s would lio paid 
into tho Consolidated Kevenno, amounting to about £l,-r>Ul) a year. rJ’he Sydney work could be done by 
the saiue number of officojs, il not loss, ihh:I their sidaries increased l.j jiroporlion to inu amount of fens 
hitherto received by them- As the salary would 'jl- ;l certainty, a lesser si mu might bo sullicient. It ia 
argued, that the duties will not be performed n; quickly and efficiently if tho fees are not paid to tho 
oiiii'Cr^ - but if I have the power of removal, l can souii deal with any Jaiity of this Irir. i. It might, 
however, bo eontendod with eqimI force, tliiit I he very fact of their receiving fees will induce them to 
favour ;t)n person who pays quickly rather trim the person who does noli and J. must confess that I think 
the system of payment of fees leads lo irregulari ties; and assume cuu: must heild n ivermanent appoint^ 
ment, wlmse duty it would bo to deal with estreats, attachments in insolvency, jury mat lei's, as well us 
otlicr things not connected with writs attfl fa. (and :L. would be impossible to pay him by fees), it would ho 
better t* have one salaried oflircr, all fee* being paid into Ihe lion solid ated llcvennc, ''J'Ilo Tcis Bill, 
lately passed, is the first step towards enabling me to nanage the Department. I have been ijowcrless up 
to this tiino, there being no regular rate recoverable at lain, winch placed one at the mercy of the proics- 
sion, who co'.jUI refuse to ;;:lv ut. any time. Mow there cum bo no difficulty, aa any officer charging a lii^licr 
rule can be called to account at ouee, and if the officers arc paid a fair salary, a iicttoj' I'iu;; of meit can be 
secured, who, 1 think, should mnk equally with a Ciork of Dotty ^f;5si(■.u^., The solicitors will find also 
4h&i they must pay at once, and this will save a great deal of work and lrouble ut the office A? the 
charges in the Departmeut differ, an amalgamation will cause tlm eysleiu 'o be uniform, and would prevent 
the different officers of the Conrta’proceeding long distances against tho same defendant, and oftentimes 
coming into collision. The .lu-.lgcs have worked ho well wili! mo that 1 apprehend no difficulty, If they 
have any complaints against an olllcnr they em: inform -nu bv letter, when 1 could scud :i trained man 
from the Sydney office to take up the duties yw/ and if J did not sufficiently punish flic officer 1 
could be called ;e accoimt by tho Miimtcr. 1 may mention that under ;1:h: nrefent; system L have known 
seme District Court Bailiffs called upon to do office-duty whicli shotild be done by the llegistrar. U’liis, 

'With the he!|) of an assist ant-clerk, left ri:y Cleik of 1'eity HersimiH hut little 1o do, iuid ia very 
-objcctionahle. The duties are distinct and should bo left so.

T have, ie.,
CHAS. COA7PEH,

-------- Sheriff-
This :Ti:itJer is now dealt with. Sheriffs’ Officers, to ;icJ- also as District Court Dailiflb in the town 

'where they are domiciled. District Court Bailiffs to be retained iu towns where thero are no Sheriff’s 
Officers.— W-C., lf)/12/eT.

4

^o. n.

Circular from The Acting Under Secretary of Justice to The Bailifi, District Court,
Wollongong.

i Depriinent of Justice, Sydney, 8 Scpiember, 1S&7,
I urn directed to sl^te for your informal]oh, that tho Minister of Justice does not iutend to 

place any salaries for District Court Bailiffs upon (he iMlrnutes for nest year, and that the sala-rv now 
paid to you In respect of this office will erase from and after the 31st December next.

Tim reuimaeratioii for thn duties n-i the above cilicc will, in future, be by fees only, na regulated by 
Order in Council, under aulbcrity of the “District Courts Act of ISdS/'—vJiich 'arrangement iho 
Minister of Justice considers will be faiv irjii. reasonnble, in view nf flic fact that District Court Bailiffs 
will not hi: debarred by ihc duties appertaining to T;-.L;r p^rition a; such, from following any oihtr 
avocation,

You will please Acknowledge tho rfmApl. of this circular.
- I have, ic .

-VI? C’I, C. FRA SDR,
Acting liueer Sccrdary.

No. 12,
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The mm. District Court, Wollongong, to The Acting Under Secretary of Justice.
"Wollorigmi", 23 Septeuilwr, lsS7.

1 li.ivn iiin 1'j lIuj receipt cif vo'.:r circular c?F the iualsnt, informing do
thal my s^lur.' :.s District Coui l will cua^o tliO 31it December next.

J have, Ac,,
JOHN COPAS,

District Court Ballifi.

No. 12.

No. 13.
Minute by TJio Minister of Justice.

Department of Jils'.Ico, Sydney.
Tins District Court Bailiffs whose duties will he. amulgntnated with those of SberiAs Officer to ho no 
informed, but that their eorviceB will be rolained until the 80th -I imo. ^ ^fi2jB7

The District Court Dnilift, Wollongong, iufonned, 13/3J8S.

No. 141

XIle Under Secretary of Justice to Tlic Bailiff, District Court, Wollongong.
g[r Deportment o[ Jnetice, Sydney, 13 blareh, 1I?S3.

T am directed by the Minister of Juslieo to inform von tbit, after the 30th June nest, the 
diiLrca of the office of Bniiiff of the District Court, at Wollongong, will be amalgamated with those of 
Sheriff's Oflieer at that place, and that provision for vour services m yonc present capacity tm been made

‘ 1 ’“VAHCn. C. PBASIE.
'lindcr Stcrciary.

No. 15.
J1, Woothvnrtl, User., M.P., to The Minister of Justice,

gir Wollongong, 11 April, 1888.
I liavr the honor to inquire whether it i? intended to amalgamate the duties of the office of 

Dail iff of the District Court at Wollongong with those of the officer ot the Sheriff nf thal place, and, if so, 
1o bring under jour notice the great inconvenience that must result to suitor* should such a proposal be

o_ ^>][[(; time ago aa unsuccessful effort wan made to jiave the of .llriibr? of ihu ollongOttg 
District Court and those of the Kiamn Court discharged by tho one iwtboii. Bcreonally, ! am aware this 
was a great inconvenience to liliganf*. mid the arrangement was boou dijcaiilmueil. Much more disod- 
VMitagcous would it be if tho officer, ia perf urn tho duties of the Bailiff of the District Court should be 
fojmd—as be frequently would in the dioebarge of his duliw as Sheriff’s Oiriccr-Hjouaulerably furtber 
south of Wollongong than oven the Kiama Dj?.ir:ct. t . .

3 1 ha™ no hesitation whatever in utating that no one person car. satisfactorily perform the two
fold duties and would remind you of tho vei-y great importance of ibis matter, amce, even with the best; 
and most eflieiout of bailiffs, Hie fruits of a verdict—oftentimee oblsiiied at considorabfe cost, and 
annoyanco—have been lost by tho various und frequently suocesaful efforts of the execution debtor w
evade and defeat n levy. ,

The cH’oct of such a preposni as ia here referred to would be a practical deiual of justice to many
a o unwilling, though honest, litignof. _____ I have> ^00DWABD.

Submitted. The District Court Bailiff at Wollongong 1ms teen informed rimt provision for bis 
aervices has been made up to 30th Jmm only, after whicli date his office will bo combined with that ot
ShcrifTs Officer there.—A.C.F., 13/4/3& r , ^

So infer nr — W.C., 18/4/SS. Mr. Woodward, M.P., infortned, 13/4/S3.

No. 16.
The Under Secretary of Justice to F. Woodward, Esq., M.P.

Dopartnient of Justice, Sydney, Iff April, 1^88. 
Deferring to your letter of the Hth instant, respecting tho officer nf Hie Bailiff of the District 

Courl at Wollongong, and inquiring whether it is intended to amalgamate the same with that of Sheriff h 
Odicer at that place. I am directed by the Minister of Justice to inform you that intiinarion Iihb already 
been given to tho Bailiff of tho Court in question that provision for his sen ces has been made upon the 
Ealimates for 1his yc;>r up to 30th June only, after which date it is proposed the fttna gamaiion referred
to shall lake effect. 1 ^ ABCH, C. B RASBB,

Under SocretEiry.

No, 17.
X. Woodward, Esq., M.P., to The Minister of Justice.

Wollongong,! May, 1383.
Kef erring to your letter of tho Iffth ultimo, upon the b object of tho offices of the Sheriffs 

Bailiff and that of the District Court at Wollongong, and intimating that it was proposed to amalgamate 
the hnrrn: after the 30th .luv.c nuxi, I have the ho our to again reloi to the matter, anil to cr press iny 
regret that you iiavoriot been pleased to, in any way, dispose of, or refer to the various reaKcmj orgec why 
uueli a clia^ge should no:, in the interests of 1lic public, ho ciado.
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2. In again requesting a reconsideration o: tho proposal, I hojic I shall he pardoned the abort.r u£ 
reminding vl'u that au erperience of eighteen years’ residence in the district and that afforded by my 
prat Lice therein as a solicitor for that length oE time, should make me well io speak of the serious 
public inconvenience that must result should the proposal referred to be adhered to, and carried into 
effect ' I hare, Ac,,

—-----  . FKAS. WG On WARD.
Submitted.—A.C.F., 4/o/SS. Inform that I an! quite eatisfied that no inconrenience will [ir'^o

to the public by the amalgamation of the oiHoes referred to, and regret that I cannot aiter my decision._
"W.C., Sforr3S. Mr. Wood ward inforaicd, 8/5/88.

6

No. IS.
The Under Secretary of Justice to T. Woodward Esq., M.P.

^Lr= department of Justice, Sydney, 8 May, 1SS8.
Itefernrg to your letter of tho 1?J. inelant, further respecting the amalgamation of the of'ioc^ 

Of Sheriff's OlEcer and District Court BitiJiif ah Wollongong, : am directed by tbo Minister of Justice to 
ituonn you that ho if: quite satisiitd that no inconvenience will arise to the public by the amalgamation of 
the offices referred to, and regrets bo cannot alter bis previous decision in this matter,

I hare, &c.,
ARCH. C. FRASER,

____ ___________ _ ___________ lindut Secretary.

No. 19.
The Police Magistrate, Wollongong, to Tine Under Secretary of Justice.

T. . , . Wollongong, 6 Juno, 18SS.
j Jiave tlic honor to forward the accompanying letter for the iiifonnation of tho Minister, and 

fa reference to it may say tliat its statements seem fair and rensonalle.
M v own orperienco, ns a Registrar of District Courts, enables me to know that cases frequently 

cerur when it is imporlant to suitors lo obtain instant issue cf process.
The baarneas of this District Court shows no sign of deereasing, whilst, on the other hand, that of 

cm-doia.^Debt.s Court luis ioeivastid libs year by nearly 100 pee cent-, the numbora being, t>3 to 3iet 
^ny, 18S7, and 175 from 1st January to 3Jsl May last. This I mention to show that the Bailiff needs to 
l;c to daily attOEdance ; but yet, if tho offices are served as contemplated, il would nol be worth any man’s 
wlu e to ae:e[)t tlie ohiec oi ynuill llolits Court Bailiff, notwithstanding the increased business.

I have, &c.,
— W. if. THOMAS, P.M.

Submitted,—A.C, F-, S/8/8S. flee decision of Minis to e on tlio attached papers Inform 
prenoua decision eannot bo altered —TV.C., 13/6/88, P.M., 'Woll o ego Jig, iufonned, 13/e/8S.

[Enclosure-']
V,T. H. Tl I , P. If., \V Dl _

, * , ■ - . , , , . WolbngMig, a June, 1388.
I - ,1 A- - t3';r:iL6 l!nJ,er ywnr notice the prepaswi ulteiations by the Minister oi Justiw of tho t^rfonuance of lha 
duties of tils District Court Ilailitf litre, viz., having those dritica porformed by the Sheriffs ami trust reu will
eadtivoeir .o pravout the same being earned nut.

You arc doubtless aware that the Sheriff e HaHiETa ilisU'iet extends ns far as Mi lion to the soutli. and thut h is d utirs
in cennechen therewilli fpiinentlyhie absence from WelhniBong for several duys lt s lj]na , tr)Ilaeqilwlt|v miliTH in 
t ie ])atn(t Court ri^uiring mimeiliate [srxess wcutd SLflhr gieat loss tWBh net heiag able to obtain same tliroucli the 
^□•softce of the mi] lit on Surtrctne Court bo^mess. *

, y™ ^ slw aware tliat the oJiices of Diatriet Court Baiiiff ind Small l>ebt6 Court Bai ilff are ffiM by one parson
wlm ohtamE Ins Jiychlionj fr(,m ti,0 pr4tteaE 0f tB0 0(fiCEJi 9n(| tiiAi j( (j]e of pislr[cl, Rjiiju t^taken

'n'PMEll'b1 bx mn to keep on tbe hailiffehip of tho ^nill Delta Court, the loai thereJmm beine 
i n j u I in i e.. t to enable him Le live thereupon, and that Jus attamlunee at tbe Court hmise is required almost daily iS 
c&DHection with the of tb«& two office?, J
,,, | . .F™"; your own atonal kitowledoe of all Uiesedi'cnipst'inMa, you ureawaie that if tJm dnties of Sheriffs Bailiff
duLsof^t impossible to getan officer to solely perform the Railing
UutiesoftheSinallDebtiCbort, and that o great mjnstiee will Ik done to tlm residents ot this district, and wa treet, 
tberefort, >ou will represeut these nutters r.o the Departinotit or Jnetlcc, and oblige,

Vonra truly,
11ERJAMIK LIPSCOMB 
FRANCIS WOODWAll f> 

[Per J. ft. M.i,
_____ JAMES a. .MUIR. '

No, 20.
The Under Secretary of Justice to The Police Magistrate, Wollongong,

Sir' Department of Justice, Sydney, 13 June, 1883.

■ ■■ - ,, ,, .................................................................................................‘luu - vuitci ue onav Place, a nm irerurtu III

inrurm yon that the Minister for Justice regrets that lie oar,act niter hie previous decision in the mutter 
as conveyed to Mr. Woodward, M.P., in my letter, of the 3th May last, copy enclosed,

I have, Ac ,
ARCH. C, FRASER,

Under Secretary.

No. 2:.
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No. 21,
F. Woodward, Esq., K.P., to The Minister of Justice.

g|r Wollongong, 34 June,
Again adrerting to tho subjoctof tbe jitoposod amalgsmation of tho officer of (LolktlifEof 

ihu Distriti; Court at Wollongong and Sheriff's Officer at that place, I have the honor to transmit here- 
mil: a petition frc:n Magistrate!;, attorneys, and others residing m the town aud rihirhl, praying that the 
Horvicc^ of a District Court liailiff ir.^y be contimicd-

2. I have only to repeat that 3 am perfectly satisfied nmch public inconvenience ir.ust result fmin 
the proposal referred to if carried into effect, and have the honor to agnir. respectfully urge the matter 
upon your attention.

" J would add that the Petition has been signed by the most influential residents, and to msuto you 
that I do not thini; a single individual within lhe Ilkwarra. Electorate would refuse to sign the some, 
bio attempt has of course been made to canvass for signatures.

J hiLTe. ifce..
----------------- P11AB. WOODWAED.

[Anelouire.]
T« tho Horicralfle tr.-j Ministcv r>‘. Jastic*,—

Tuj: Petition of tlin ajidEitigntd Attorneys, Magistrates, shd otlicis rcsidont the jurialLctiatL of tiie Southurt
fitrict Courl, hcldeu nt Wnllcn^c:!^, TleL:'.!! Court, Wu] Large n£, -

Risrficrrci.Lv Seowetu
Tii at you i' PatLtirijLur.i have Icameil ’iVitl] regret binvt ae namlgamatwi Ol th; etii;L4 cr bheriB s Uavim omL 

District Court DniliITiu lliis district is fionteinjittted, _ .
TJi.nL liueLi n i.luurac it ,v;]aptr:l tvlJL (suite eeitsideraWe InconvepicnDfi to nail a;- ill both the above, nufhtioncd Oouitt lor 

ill!? fnlLoiv ::i;r renSMt -
], The pro Sent TiaijjrT ot the District Court, Wollongoug. is also I lie Pailiff of the Sma.l Debts Court at the Kimoplnec, 

ftud si:uli last mentioned Court Ls held on Thursday in caeli week, and a larg; nninher cl tascs are iLii'P'iseii o:\ and 
the duties devolv inj: npou t|ie jicraou ijolv.iuii the office nf IhaUiiriu sueh Court, are of nuch r, nature as lo iirti.!,:<,? 
tji;: Ijcrroii from Itiiif; Cllgaeod in onv other oeoupatioil.

-3, l;he present ^a:il:T Of tha said Court js alFo Jii'.iLiff cf the District Court, and the income derived front both sources 
cnftV'oB him to sopport hiinsoif and fatnily without seeking any other Meiiuatioa, lint in ihe event nf the amulgama. 
lion hetoro mcntiohed lieing can ied out, nnd the salary and tees received by him in respect of his office of CijlTict 
Court Bailiff bcinjj taktm away, the fees received by hi:.: in respect <i£ his office m Smoi! Debts Court Ihiilift will 
he inaufljdent to support him, Hud Lm ’.v;.l in oil prohalility h; obliged to resigu Jiis position and sink .vein; other 
menus of livelihood, in which easa it wiii he imposiihle t:i find another man to accept the position, tf. the ’.vcv.v :a 
inch that requires daily attention, nud ihe feus in themselves iniiilficicnt to support a man.

H. The present Sheriff's liaihff iierc frwiueiLtly away from Woliojiaonff for some days together, na Lis district 
Citcndaas far a' UHadulia. wbioh is some ICO miles south of v.'ollcnifiong, and if i.:e uih:;^: of Sheriffs anti 
'Dir. i: i r r Court Haiti il are in he performed by him, ;;:iF,:.!rrr.b]i; mcou vtuienM and .cm must arise to tutors in 
effhei1 nun nv tlie other uf mo Courts, , - ■

4. Tim present Rail iff (John Copw) has been District Court and Small Debts Court Bsriiii ;or upwards ol el.i years, 
and :n r, tiiorou ol i iy coimpotent, honest, and reliable man.

Your I’etitioners tJicrelore request that you will :,--ke the a'ocvn facts into your earnest consideration, r.iid allow .Jic 
present District Court Bailiff to continue to act aa sneh.

Ami your rctitloncri, au i;: duty bound, will ever pray,
[Here follow 10Q signatures,]

The Slierlff ace thig pettlion unci to report to inc tlieree^ 1 nijtite tho District Court Ikiliff at 
Wolloiigoiig is also Bail Iff of Small Debts CoUTt. Tliia., 1 aJmit, places in aspect or. tho matter, so far as 
TYbl lougoug Is concern ed, w hich f was not jirev iou sly awaro of.—W. C., 14/0 ^3&.

Forwarded to tho Hheriff with reference to the Minister'; nutiute of tlm lith mstaat herewith. 
A.C.F., B.C., 15/0/53 Sherira report herewith J.MAV., 22^/dS.

jVfio’iilio hv tlio Slid iff.
Sheriff's Deparlment, Sydney, ZC.S.’W-, 20 June, 1SS3, 

Hjmit.ak roiisona to those advanced hy the petitioners against the amalgamatioiii of the dhc;; of it'.ijircjr.c 
Court Officer and District Court Bailiff at Wollongong, haro been put forward on other occasions, but it 
ij-^a been proved beyond doubt, in districts equally nuportnet, that L.Vi Slieriffs Offlcor can satisfactorily 
perform the duties, as well as ihuse of Small 1.)chi's Court Bailiff. A great portion of the wort lias lo bo 
done by a deputy, and bv increasing jJ;l; work of one officer, :)u is an.c no got a more efficient deputy.

'The local solicitors like to have a District Court Bailiff, because be is able is- do the work apper- 
tatninn' lo the position of Sliei'HFs Officer, without charging Ciuivn fees. In this way tho Crown Joses, aa 
well as lhe SLeibfFs Officer. While fooling confident that in all distiicts the work could be aatisiactorily 
uiid efficiently performed by one efficer, lam of ojiiinon that one uniform system should prevail 1 h rough-
out the Colony. CHARLES COWBBR,

_____ Lii'ieriJT.
Ju view of this report from the Sheriff, the pelitloncis might be infonred. through Mr, Woodward, 

M P-, tliat the decision arrived at cannot be altered, Submitted,—A.C.E., 2d/0/3S So infortu.— 
"W.C., 2d/El/SS Mr. Woodward, M.P., Eo/fi/SS.

No, 23.
The Under Secretory of Justice to U. Woodward, Use;.. M.. 1J.

Sjrj Department of Justice, Sydney, ~r> June, 1
Deferring lo your letter cf the 14th instant, forward i; g a pelificm fi^m certain roe id 

Wollongonr: against the proposed amalgamation of tho offices of Sheriffs Officer and 
Hailjfi at that place, 3 have the honor, by direction of the Minister of Justice, to inform you that, having 
roused further inquiries to bo made, he regrets that he is unabio 1o alter the decision already airivet. ut 
iy him in the matter.

1883.
cuts cf 

District Court

I have, ,bc..
A BCD'. C. PHASER,

Under Secretary.
No. 23.
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Minute by His Honor Mr. District Court Judge MTarbind,
SS.Tunc, 18B3-

TTpos t’lt nccomuiCDdiitioii of tlie Honoratlc tlio Min^tor of J-ist-nc, ajid in oi’ocr u> ■ diminish public 
e^^mnilLtiLre by there being ono innioiid of two ofl’.nnr^, and l:y virtue of tho authority vo^fod ij: iflo under 
the District* Courts Act of IShd, I hereby hlr. Bdwfird II, ihiys, Sheriff e Officer "\\ro)!oi:
to bo s,iio RaiiitT of the itistric Court nt that piaoe, fo tn];o offEot from tho 1st July, ISihi. And I request 
that a copy of this minute le forwarded by the Department of .Ti;stirs to the oov.- present Bailiff of that 
District Court, ao that he may have notice of what is being done and of Iho res * or,.

ALFEED M PAELAND,
District Court Judge,

--------  Southern District.
Mr. Copas informed, S/7/S8.

8

No. 23.

No. 24.
The Under Secretary of Justice lo Mr. J. Copas.

Sir, Department of .Tnsirie, Sydney, '1 July, 1883,
In compliance with tho request of His Honor Mr. District Court Judge M'Fariand, I do 

my self tho boner 1; forward to you the enolo;:nd copy of Ilia Honor’s minute, appointing a Hueceayoi1 to 
you iii the office of District Court llailiff if Wollongong, from tho 1st instant.

I have, .to.,
ARCH. C. PEASEE,

Under Secretary.

No. 25.
T. Woodward, Estp, M.P., to The Minister of Justice,

Sir. Wollongong, 23 October, 1383,
1 hive again the honor fj invite your attention to riic matter of !be appointment of District 

Co urt Bail iff at Well ongong.
I And from Jbu papers rhy facts nro shortly as follows : -
f)i’. the 8th September, lust- ve;ii': a circular *■■':'.? addressed to tho then Bailiff of the District Court, 

intimating tbr-it itn-ns no1. intended to place any salaries fur District Court Bailiffs upon tbe Estimates for 
tho next year, and that the salary tbeii paid him m>uld coasc froiri urjrl the 3Ut December e£ the
Tjuino year.

On ihs 13th March last, the samo officer was informed that after the 30th Jnnc following 
the il'i'.ijs of the District Court Bailiff would be amalgamated with those of Sheriff's OJhue ui 
Wollongong.

II will be retnCmhercd that some correspondence has already passed hot ween your Depart- 
Lieut ii;id myself upon tho itieonvenicucc o£ the armngemont, aud 1 have again respectfully to repeat tho 
same.

The inhabitants moreover forwarded a pnliiicn upon the .
J was assured the change then in contemplation, and subsequently carried out, was in tlio interests 

of economy.
His Honor Mr. District Courl Judge M'Fariand was induced io appoint the present Sheriff's 

Bailiff at Wollongong to be the District Court Bailiff at that place, to take effect ‘Iron-, the 1st Juno, 
1&B8.

From His Honor’s minute it appears, however, that such appointment v.is r-ri, ouly made " upon 
tlio recommendation of the Minister of Justice, aid in order r j diuunijsli tho public expendituro by tlic re 
being C'io icsLoad ui two oflicersi ” bnt the Judge felt himself ju^kicte in adding a to such minute 
requesting !It.hat. ;l copy of vr?c same sliouldbo forwarded to the then Jiailiii of the .Didriel Court, so that 
be might iiavo noiicc of what is being done aud of the reason."

Dp to th:H iiaiii1. I was iufonned by you that no provision would, or could, be made for the salary 
of a District Court Bull iff. The facta are that on tho same night, tho very I.lh: mom out, the salary was 
placed on the Estimates, ji.iu, wbal is worsts, the Sheriff’s Bailiff- -with whose office that of the Bailiff of 
the District Court has been amalgamated—ia receiving such salary iu addition to bis own as Sheriff's 
Officer. I can only repeat what,iu my correspondence r.nd por.::r;:ial miorviews i have frequently assured 
you, vii., that the wort; of the service and eocceution of iiracnis frs:n me Supremo Court, na well as liib 
own duties as Bailiff of the District Court, hmo been just as satisfactorily performed by tlic ox-bailiff as 
any one nor son c:ia do s:c1-. work -it salary of only JbUi per year.

Now— in tho interests of economy ibrsooth the same duties ars being entrusted ;r> r.lie Slicvilf's 
Bailiff at a salary, I think, of £120 per annum a-: such oflieer, and the sum of £10 per year for discharging 
tbe duties of District Court Bailiff, the bolder of such oilites moreover having the privilege of residing 
jpon the Court lmi)?c premises. I have, Ac.,

- DBAS "WOODW A [fJ).
Acknowledge, 25J10/SS- Done, 2G/10JS3- Submittod ^rc memo herewith}.— A.C.T.i'., 2/11/38■
The accompanying letter from Mr, W'ooJward, M.P. fwith previous )>apers), resiHictirg the office 

of District Court Bailiff at Wollongong is submitted for the Minisferis consideration. The Sheriff's 
Officer at Wollongong mas appointed l)isJriei- ila.ir: Bailiff thera also, from 1st July last, wilheut 
additional salary. Mr. Woodward is thereforo incorrectin rtatir.;r that tbe Sheriff’s Officer is receiving 
the salary of the District Court Bailiff, whose services were dispensed with, in addition to his own 
Sheriff’Officer, which is£JiJ3 per annum.—.■V.C.R, Department of Jl?!!™, Sydney, Isl November, 
1S8S.

Inform in termr, heroof which 1 approve.—W.C., 2/H/8S. Mr. Woodward, M.P., informed, 
5/11/83.

No, 20.
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So. 26.
The Under Secretary of Justice to h1. Woodward, Esq,, M.P,

Dcpartmctit or Justice, Sidney o KoTetntXfr, iSSS. 
licfnrrir.^ to your lol.cr t.iio ultimo itsiiccting tlio office of District Ccurt at

TiVollongoiig, l ::n directed by the Minister of Justice Jori infortu you i'js SfierifTs Officer ^r 
Wollongong tvns appaiiitod Hitiliff L'f the District Court 'hero a-so, from tile 1st July last, vdthoat 
additional Balary, and yon arc therefore mistaken in stating tbat tliat. eitior^r is receiving [lie salary of tbe 
District Court UliliST (whose scrvices were dispensed with), in addition ta his own as SiieiifE's Officer 
(jCLGO per annum), tboBailifi’s salary has hcca saved hulcc tho amalgamation of the ofiiccs in uaeKtion.

J have, Ac.,
AltCH. C. rjfASliR,

Under Socretarv.

No. 2-7.

r. Woodward, Esq., M.P., to The Minister of Justice.
fiii'. . WoltongOTig. LIU fSovcinker, 1881).

llefcrrmg to your let Lor of the 5th insbnt, further respecting tbe offices of Sheriff’s Bail-If 
and District Court Bailiff at Wollongong, and informing me that ihe iBierifTH Oilicur was appoiniod 
Bailiff of the District Court without adiiitioual ealnry, my statement that that officer receiving tlic salary 
of the District Court BailjQ: in addition lo his own, Itcing a mistaben one, I have l. -l; honor to liH|iiire 
wliat iiaa become of the of £40 voter! as referred ia .u niy letter of the flora ultimo.

2. From the Estiinatos-iD-Cliicf for 1837, provision, as heretofore, was mide for Bailllf, District 
Court, at Wollongong, and £10 voted. The li .limates for ISH3 omit, tliia item, with an ciplanatiau at 
foot that the officer was ’‘also Sheriffs., uuder which bondiug salary is provided.^ d'licn follows what la 
inc sti.i appears a mo si extraordinary proceeding, a; already stated in my letter, herein referred lo: 
namely, that the Additional Estimates liliiS yro-nias for salary a'.- £40 to District Court Bailiff, 
’Wollongong

3. As i have been informed tint. Instead of an expenditure of £[30 or £1.(10, rhy country now 
paying so cm £300 in connection with tho appointment oi ,3 lie ri IT's Oflieer boro, and as there can ho 
question that the sain of £40 with, say an additional £-'j3 for Court-house cleaner, is amply sufficient, 
may 1 ad; the favour of being informed :—

!. Wlmt is the salary of the Sheriffs Officer at Wollongong?
3. Wiiat additional sum docs such officer or in; wife receive for fim discharge o: any, ami what, duties 

at Wollongong?
3. What sum of money has bom charged to the country, to toe Department under your charge or io 

[ho Shod Us Department, for the use of the Sheriff's Officer at Wollongong or in connection 
v.jLli his office since his appointment?

4- Will you cause to be furnished mo or laid upon the Table of the Legislative Assembly capics o£ 
ah correspondence, minutes, papers, and ail alffiir documents, Ac., in reference lo the amalga 
mation of ihe offices ;if the Shcrifi’s Bailiff and District Court Bailiff at Wollongong, and to the 
appointments of ihe present ShodfTf! Officer at that place to the dual offices, and the dismissal or 
discharge of the late District Court Bailiff?

5. How lung did the late Bail iff of the District Court at Wollongong discharge bin duties, and wore 
any complaints made against him during that time, either in the performance of such duties or 
those of a haiidf specially appointed by litigant* in tho Supremo Court ?

1 linvc, Ac.,
--------  KRAS. WOOD WAR D.

Acknowledged, l7r'U/88.
Thin letter might, in tho fir*t in stance, he referred to the Sheriff with a request that he will be 

rrod enough to favour tlic Minister with a report upon the subjects mentioned by Mr. Woodward in ihe 
third paragraph of this Jotter ia reference to the Sheriff * Officer at Wollongong- Subuiillod,—A CR, 
17/1 ijsS.

So refer —W.C, 19/J.1 ;S8. Tfic Sheriff,—T.E.M'N, (for E.S), 1J.C, 1!); 11 ,'SS. Sheriff’* 
report annexed,—J.M.AV.f 4,'12j8S,

hiimite by Sheriff.
ShcxiffB Department, Sydney, X. 3.W.. : December, 13!i3.

iA' order to enable the Minister to understand this matiar fully, j must go buc]; some yoar?.
H her ill's Ofliuors were formerly iilli)''vd to enter inio private business, when Ihoy at led inoie liliy 

agO'il ^ f o l solicitors and in depend euliy of the Sheriff than :ih Civil Servants under the head of a DoparL-

They seldom ever near returns ot "hat they did with the money they received. they obtained 
the fa amount of the writ for the p a in I iff L. my received an equivalent, it they dffi not obtain the ainuuut 
of fhe writ they probably ashed fur no expenses.

This may have been a convenient arrangement, li D to ;raie oxlcnt liic present practice of Jliw 
trict Court Bail ills—at least so 1 am informed, at any rate J. (mow that although they charge possesriov. 
mori cy. they seldom keep |H>£ses$ioii personally, atffi how i‘- they escape actions [cannot tAi. for directly 
my officers fail in perfoimijig tlL:-i:' duty 1 am made the eubjcct of ar. re.:-.: :-i The way in which they )>er- 
form tfic r duties.acts very prejudiriallv to tim proper working of ilic SberifFe Deiiartmesit. J a ;t:li 
J may mention a Crown tea charged for serving a '.vrff iff summons, hi the DBri-icL Courl there in no 
kmcIl i:[:argi'. Wiiaro ifioro is Uistriet Court Bailiff these summonses are invariably sent t'i him, and not 
lo tbe h hr rill's Oflieer. to evade ike payment of this Crown ftu!. ■ ■ v

2GG B
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I Iioto it a ruli^ that my officers ccmfiiie themselves to their official duties, a]][! nyt cuter 
juto privatu business, iherehy reducing their iucenes cnosiderably. They have an allowanco for forage, 
heeausc they bavo a good deal tndo in serving Crown write, itr.

1£ their salaries ur: reduced, ?eei:ig :t.at tlicy arc now paid only tiio Knr<i uir.Duot as :l messenger, 
although t.iiuy arc Jiadlc to tho tjneriff tor tho nliolo amomit of the writ, it by any failure <.nl tjje:r jiari. 
they do not recover the full amount, they cannot possibly live and he honest.

Lately Sheriff’s Oilim- Boys levied in a onsn nt Kiama. and hs put a Stull 1 Debts Court HailitT in 
possesion. This man, as appears was nis hahit av such Ijailiff, did not hesp posscsstoii, but '.vent awa:' to 
see Ins brother. While ho was away a person who luul an unregistered :::d of sale, whieh was of no 
value nutil he got poascseion of the goods, ::’id:ug the bailiIT away, entered i:M<j possession, sold the goods, 
and Hr. Boys, who was engaged i:i another e:ise, through no fault of hi^- owe, but through the neglect of 
this yMsi G’oreriimcnt officer, was let i:i tor Uic whole amouut of ihe writ uud costs.

Another officer has lately had a verdict returned Against Mm for ninety days possession money, 
which I have been unable to recover from the partis, although the titter has boon standing over for 
it. c nth s.

The Government hare refusal to advise me, aud I have no money to pay legal capon 60s if I go in 
law. indeed it cnimot he reasonably espected lIuil a Sherii; or ii.s officer o:;:i Ji;dit ‘ihese matters, aud pay 
legal expenses out of their salaries. These officers have not only to do their duty but- employ olhcrs and 
pay liieni, sometimes wailing £or months before they are reimbursed tho money they arc out of pockd.,

As regards the Court keeper's salary, the Wollongong fieuplc would have a large Court-house with 
cedar fittingi, good furniture, die, it was difficult at the time to obtain suitable people on tho saTiury 
ofrereei. )t i^ cany to get persons occupy the buildings, but it i.-. very ij.::ii:-..i: to not pr-ople who will 
teep the cedar and everything connected with the buildings iu first-clsss order.

If exjKumive Court buildings arc erected aud furnished well, it seems a pity that they should le 
neglected. As a rule, Court-houses urn not properly cleaned, and tbe position is only taken to eccuro a 
residence.

ft the steel and braes upon expensive fenders and irons :-~c to be covered with Bruns wick-black, as 
ts tco often the practice in Government Departments, i: would be uiiter to purchase :eri[ieiw of the com
monest description. Then, instead of ihc cedar being properly cleaned, it is generally dusted with a 
fua1 iicr duster,

I have in my mind's eye a ease where a >uiile of furniture not being good enough for 1ho IJopart- 
ment where it was placed, was sent to me, and a much inoro cipensive suite sent to replace it. The 
inferior sT.'.c in now iu gord condition, while the more expensive one looks disreputable.

Then again, where there aro Jury Courts it was usual to trr.kc rc*|>cc1ahlc citisens slf?ihp oil the 
bsrc bnanis.. o:- tho cocoauut matting, often infested with fc.i?. It has never fai-en lo Mr. Woodward’s 
lot to iiavo to put up with such inconvenience, as his profession cttrnipts him, but acme of Ins friends at 
lirolloijgo:i" know from exp eric nee the change [ have office Led in this respect, as well as iu providing good 
meals for them, instead of locking them up as was done on uiy Lbst visit ns Sheriff to [he Court at that 
town, when twenty-four jtiryufen were denied even a drink of water, and the answer I received, when 
erpreesitig my abbemuce at such treatment, was, :: Serve them right, they should agree” ; and Hr. Copas 
was in charge.

Jf these arrangements are to he carried out properly, the persons employed expect- as much as they 
can get in private service, but the of beers in my Depart merit do not generally receive even that, so that "I 
am coniiDually losing than, because they nro tempted hy offers of higher pay.

If a separate couple were appnirttni fur the Court-house, the work would uoL. be 'jeir.er performed, 
probably not so well It woul L he I’-tTc tlicrefcre to make the present officers /'iffier. because ■-key make 
everything comfortable, aud bo not sprnl L.h.c;r money in drill; at the public-house, r-oicn pej-Ams cannot 
do work themselves, and cannot F'ut servants to slay with them. They are naturally Jealous when they 
ere people who can work am! keep their servants making everything comfortable around them,

H Mr, nod hlrii, Beys aro more comfortable than tlicii1 peiglibours they have the ms rives to 
thank. 'When tho Court-house was completed the cattle were breaking down the jialisades of tho 
verandah, \iTitf [ br.d the place fenced in. The fence ha.q been objected L..;, but it is better than allowing 
the buildiug to be deetroyed, ifu: :;l2=o who cry out for economy now never raised tiicir voice when io 
large an amount of money was being spent upon the building, but evon :-.skc::l for :i holII fnribcr 
expenditure <in a dwarf stone wall and iron railing, when a batten fence would bo quite suLiiricjit.

After I had erected thefoiiee [ Imd a difficulty in getting enough money Lo keep tho grounds in 
order, when Mr. Boys improved part of them himself. This has also been a subjoet of criticism, 
aud the question aeked ie, hew can he afford it P The answer in, himply because he works KimaelE and 
does not waste Li* time. Any decent couple in private service can got From £S0 to £LU0 per auuuui with 
every thing found them.

Tho usual salary for a Court-keeper at such a Court is .CL00 pc:1 year, and you cannot get the 
work uoiKh as it U done at Wollongong fov lens. Tlio usual salary for a tii.i'Lifl’s Officer is a year. 
As proved by fbo work performed by Mr, Boys, the district is; ll most important (me-, and tho ajijsoincusc'jt 
of a Sheriff's Officer was demanded long beFos-c I acceeded to it.

No doubt it was thoudit I would give Mr. CTpas L.l-.ss appointmeut, but neither by education nor iu 
any Other respect ia be fitted for it, while Me. Hoy* has received a university education, a:ni Lir.s been 
trained iu tho office ia the Sheriff's Department. Ord in aiy messengers in Sydney receive fro to £100 to 
£200 per year. Their work begins at 0 o’clock aud euda at T o’clock, tvhilc a Shcrbff1 a Officer is never 
off duty, ami through the slightest neglect'may be made responsible for large sums of money at any 
moment. Indeed there is un jjoeition in tlis^ Govemmeut service which it is ho necessary to put hey end 
temptation.

I have n;; doubt Mr. Copas would take it without salary, iF allowed, na he biLs been, to do aa be 
Liked. The Clerk of Petty Sessions would probably lake the position of Polics Migiatralo at ll much 
lower rate, without travelling allowances; viliilc, among the many aspirants to office, possibly bo me one 
could be found to lake the poBitiou of sheriff at a nominal salary, if he was allowed io make what Lie

could
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coua’i ill <> tiler wnya ; but no hare nnt yet deciied m follow tbe ciample of Atncricft in tlii^ respect, ar J 
until tbat time arrives J think we ghould not ovrci't anyone to (leroto his whole timo to GoTorument 
duties nrithout payin'; him iq (mo'iiHernil a fair remuneration oot of tin; seryii^O.

[ uppend ;i stateinjeiit allowing M'hat has been received fiy Mr. and Mra. Boys, and 1 may add, tliern 
is no Court where the same aumtint of ivork pei'formed for eo low a rate of pay, ■.■‘IilIo fliere :s no 
diarrict where a diiorifi's Officer is ’nors required than M Wollongong.

CHAHLE3 COWPER,
Sheriff.

B.C-, The lln:lor Secretary of Tiutice, 4th Dcrotnfjsr, 18S8.

| SJiiciosure. -
tlTiTtam ;n reply n; quesltoas ann«ej Letter eJ' Mr. F. Waodwaid, of h’l'oller.ffmig :

Tn m r rn pi i J.
Sr:: ti OH 1.

Salary oi Eiicrffl'a OJticrr at Wollgip^ipg, pe? nnr,i!m ..................................................
£ i. d.

£150 0 0
2.

Some a allowance, per a-ieiir.i........  ..........................................................................
J'-liiieL'lli J!(ijs of o.lbc-T-j ailiry a: Gouri toepfr, prr IniUlin ......................... ............
Fitratsaialdace for Oourt^lsaninj, si the mia ul Jl2rj per iimum (from 1st March,

,11 4 0
52 0 0 
25 0 0

feciion 3.
To! il nmount of money charged to tSe ShcrifFa Reparrment fo? 'ise ef Sheriif'* OlHirarai 

tVolljjIgOng, fiiiuo hia appointniftiit there, from lit llOUnry, 1S&7, to Sltt Oetolifr, 1S&1,
na salitry .-............................................. ............................................................................. 2i!l ^

For forigaoiliwOnco.............................................................. ......................................................... Iili2

ne]iart.;nent of .ftiaiiot1, Sydney, 7 December, IShfi.
Mtt. WootiWAUn, M H., !':ii fru on the 15 th ultimo-, in reply to a letter from this De|Kirtinent, on flieficlt 
idem, further, iu referenee to the of!:res of Uifitrict Court Bai,:^ and Sherifffn ODleor, at Wollongong, 
iuquires what has become of the item of £40, proyidod o:i fhe Estiunates for J.!:c present year fttr the 
bailiff oi the District Court at that place. Half of this amount, il may bo slated, was paid to tbe late 
bailiff (Mr. Copas) for his services t:;j U> lhe 80th Juno, when the Sheriffs Oflieer (Mr. Hoys) was 
Appointed to tho pesitiou. No salary having been piiL since that date, the uncspeiidcd balance of £1!0 
wifi bo saved.

With reference to the inquiries contained in tlie third paragraph of Mr, Woodward’s icdttT, the 
Sheriff has salimtltcl a rspart (herewith cncjcsod). a Etatemcnt in reply 1r> tho specific questions J, 
nod IJ. aslted.

J:i Eiwtior; 4 of tlic letter, Mr, Woodward a^U whether tho Minister will cause liiui to be fumUbed 
with, or i:iy upon tbe Table of tho copies of all correspondence, minutes, papers, and other docii-
incuts, ito., in reference to iiie amalgamation of tho offices in qiie&lion,

lo regard to the concluding portion of the letter, no com plaints, so Mr as ihia Dopartmout is aware, 
were made against the late hailiff ::i ‘.lie discharge oF his duties.

Submittod- —A.C.P . 7/ia/SS, Mr. Woodward, M.P., lo be informed in Ictitm cF this rninule m 
vespeet o: salary of bailifT, aa:! fhat all napori would uc lniri ori [ho Table of the House, if so ordered.— 
W.C., 17 /12/S3. Mr. Woodward, M.P., informed, 18/12/8fi.

No. 28.
The Undei' Secretary of Justice to P, Woodward, Esq., M.P.

Sir, Depart:tic-:jL oF Justice, Sydney, 18 December, ISSd.
Referring to your letter of the 12tb ultimo, further respecting tho offices of DFsti-fet Court 

Bailiff and Sheriff’s Officer at Wollongong, I am directed by tbe Minister of Justice to inform you that 
tbe Sheriff's Oflieer at tbat place receives a. salary it £l(iO, aud forage allowance at tbo rate of £31 4s, 
per i!m:uni, bis wife being in receipt of a salary o: £02 peraiiutun as Court-keeper Icitrr:. Eitra assistance 
m eJeauing the Court-hen sc has also been provided si uee [he let March IskI. at an annual cost of £2o. 
The total amount charged to toe Sheriff's Department f:!!1 the services of the Sheriff's Officer at 
Wollongong, since 1iis appointment on 1st January, !£Sr, to the Slut October las;-, has been—salary, 
£230 f}?. Sd , and forage allowance, £54 12s,

1 am to add, in reference to your inquiry on the subject, Ihnf of the llcjo £40 provided on the 
Estimates for tho present year for the District Court Bailiff a1 Wollonigong, £20 was paid to too late 
Bailiff (Mr. Copas) for his services to the 30th June last, a saving of the nneipended balance of £20 being 
effected.

The Minister desires me jiIso to inform you that ;;!1 papers in connection with tlic amalgamation of 
tho offices of iho District Court Bailiff and Sheriff's Officer above referred to will belaid upon tho Table of 
the Legislative Assembly, if so ordered.

I have, Ac.,
AKCH, C. T’RASl’dt,

Under Secretary,

No, 2th
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The Sheriff to The Under Secretary of Justice.
Sir, 8Wifi's Department, Sidney, 10 May, ISeQ.

1 tinvc rt'.c lionor to point oat that tho papers in re appointments in the Si'criTi Duprirtmcnt 
Wollcngou", ahout to bo laid Woro Parliamont, no not inclnde an application mr.do by Mr. Lipscomb 
mnl others for :i ^licrifi’ii Oflieer tn be stationed at Wollongong, and complaining of the cost of mileage, 
.'to. paid to a Sydney oflieer, ’.vho up lo tliat time did tne duty, ioe papers eonmected tho 
nay men t of £25 for eitra aesistnneo lo Mrs. Boys. Mr. i.ip? coin h admits tmi eg sent the forqaer, r.nd the 
Police Magistrate ''hii1. Tbomae), cannot deny that he recommended 1lio Latter.

WoLti the papers it nvould ,io;:c:-.r that Mr, Mrs. Boys were appointed Ccurt-hoopere. This is 
not the case.

.Mr Turner, the hie Police Magistrate. 111010 :iml ushed ir.e io appoint a Court-keeper. I delayed 
until the Courthouse ivas opened, not wishing io incur Mpcnae, hut promised the position to an old 
Coart-kecper a? promotion. In the mean time Mr. Tiisner ivas lufurmud he could maho ilio appointment. 
He wished to put iu the Court-house the sergeant of Police with a large family, *0 which I objected, as it 
t urns out very wisely, lor his two sons have sLiito been convicted oi' serious offences and sent to gaol, 
white a third, who was temporarily employed about the Court, behaved badly, broke iho outside lock of 
-ibc door, r.nd proved himself an improper person to bo about tlic Court.

The matter was then comp com isod by my agreeing to Mr. Turner appointing Mrs. Bovs, on con- 
d tion that if eIk: did not perforin ;nc work satisfactorily I could dismiss ber, She has eineo proved herself 
a first-class Court-keeper,

Mr. B^ys was, upon the urgent solicitation of the sc’.iviijrr, fer a resident Sboriff’s Ufiicer, 
appointed to tho district. I have, &<■

CHAELES COWPEB,
--------  Sheriff.

Submitted. The pai>crs referred to heroin cannot he 1 raced in this Department, but if inertstence 
11 supplementary return can be tabicd.“A,C.F., 14/5JSD- Further intiuiry will be made-

12

No. 29.

D>''3
Hyilnry ; Cturln l’-L[ir, (iDTdni^f ill Pr-r.-^r -
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less.

Legislative Assembly.

'NEW SOUTH WALES.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.
(RETURN SHOWING OF FEES BY CLERKS OF PETTY SESSIONSJ,

Ordered hi/ tiie Legislative Asxfmb!!/ to be printed, 1 AutjusL !S83.

EETUR^ to an Order of the Legislative Assembly of New South. Wales, dated 
Sih May, 1889, That there be laid upon the Table of this House,—

f< Copies of all applications from Clerks of Petty Sessions for increase of 
" pay in compensation for loss of fees; all recommendations from Stipendiary 
l< and other Magistrates bearing on these applications; and all minutes 
:1 and otlicr papers having reference to this subject.

('Mr. Howe.)

SCHEEU1E,
S'O.
1. Mamufanilnm of the Minister of Jnaticc, with minntes. 22 Fehm^ry-. .ISS'; ............................. ............................
2. The Undersecretary iif Jn.< to J.iic Sttpendiary Jf,i«i*tr*t«, Water Police Oflirc. S3 February, 1SS7 ..........
a The SLirLX the St:pc::rilnry Magistrates, Uc:l1l:;] Telirc OBiee. 23 February, 13S7...... ........................................
4, Tclngvim from tlic Under Secrctjiry e! to tbe rcvcral CLc:1;b of Petty Seieians ;n the Colony, 2\

Fehruary, lij?J ..................................... ...................................................................................................................
■j Rellim showing r.:c fees received i.y ;:lc o: TiV.y Sessions, J:i to the JiC.I.iriea pmeidcil for tiLe

year iSih.....................................................................................................................................................................
a J'i e Clerk of Petty Sessions, Grenfell, io tlio Under Seaetary ofduBtiee. 2'l MavcLi, 1S67............  .....................
7. T:lc Clerk cf Petty Scsa::':^, FcrbCS, :o the Under Secrtiiry ol Jcsticc, ivii.li miDUte, ‘211 Harcli, ]‘if>7 ..............
P. The Acting Under Secretary of Justice to the Ciork of Petty Sessinns. Forbes. J April, ]$$7 ........... ...............
y, The sa-ec to -.Fc C!eri; of Petly Sessions, Grenfell. 2 Apr.J, 13S,- ........................................... ................................

16. The Clerk ot Petty Sesslone, Forbes, to tho Acting Under Secretary of Justice. 1 July, ifiSj ..........................
11. The Clerk of Petty Sessions, M a;: I c:l.u , to tlie Acting Under Secretary of Justice, with ml ante. H AiLg-.LFt, ISe.-,
12. The Acting Under Seoretary of Justice to iFe Clwk of Petty SesgiouB, MrclHi.-m. J3 August, 1SS7 .................  .
13. The Clerk o: Petty Sessions, Tenterfleld, to thcAetieg Under Secretary of Jaatlcc, wjUi miuntc. S October,

1HS7 ........................... ............................................... ............................................................................................
14. Tb;: Clerk of Petty SceslOns, OrOTlgC, to the Acting Under Secretory of JostToe, with ininute. 15 October, .i'i~,

15. Tho Actin'? Under Secretary of Justice in ihe CleFii nf Petty Sesw-niE, Gr.-.n-e. Iti October, 1637 ...................
1C. The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Balmain, to the Acting Under fjccretary of Justice, willi minutes. 20 October, 16S7.
17. Tlic Acting Under Secretary of Justice to tbe Clerk of Petty Sessions, Bn)main- 34 October, 1667 .....................
IS. The Clerk of Petty Srasim;';, Kcdfcrn, to ibe Acting Undersecretary of Justice, with minute. H November, !S^7.
19. The Acting Under Sccretavy of Jostioe to tlic Clerk of Petty ^e^ions, Bedfem. 14 November, IS57 .............
23. Official monnoraoda. 30 December, 1637 .................................................................................................. ................
21. Telecram from the Clerk of Petty Sessions, Graff on, to llis Acling Under SeCietary cf Jnctice, with minutes.

3 January, IS>3.................................................................................................... ......................................................
22. The Clerk rj Petty ^ns.dnnr. Orange, to the Acting Under,'Secretary of Justice, ''.'iili minute. ' 5 Jaimary, IS63,
23. Tlic Clerk of Petty Seesious, H*y, to the Acting Under Sevteteiy of Jnaticc, with minute. 7 January, 1S63......
24. Telegram from tin; Clerk ot Petty Sessions, Jnnee, to tl c .A-t.Liif; Under Seemuvy of Justice, witli miuntc. 7

Jenna:1,'. 1666.................................................................................................................................................................................
25. The Police Magistrate and Clerk of Potty Sessions, Caonnbarabron, to Elie Acting Under Secretary'of Justice,

with minute. 9 January, 1366 ................................................................................................................................
20. The Gievk o-l Petty Scssione, Central Police Court, io the Acting Under Secretary of Justice, witk niL:;-atc. 33

January, ISSS............................................................ . . ............................................................................................
27. Ibu Acting Under Secretary ef Justieo io tlic LTerk of Petty Sesiicm, Central f'tJ-ci-: Oib,:c. JH Jaumuy, 1666. 
23. Tbe Clerk of Petty Sessions, Deniliifuio, te the Acting Ujider Seeretary o: Justice, with minute. 25 Janpiry,

1363 ........................... ....................... ...................................................  .....................................................................
2'l. The (Jlerk of Petty SosnEonn. ScaTift, to Ihe Acting Under Secretuy of Tuit.ici:. with minute. :16 January, ]Si3.
30. Circnlarletter from the Acting Under Secretory of Jnstice to Clerks of I’elty Session?. JO Jainiary. .666 . ...
31. The Acting Under Secretary of Justice to the Clerk of Petti )>enil]qiiiii. :;i January, 1666................
32. Telegram Min the ActingQlerli of Petty Sea-iLCii?, liiriTAlia, to the Acting Under Secretory of .TuFtic-c. wilfi

minute. 31 January, 1666 ......................................................................................................................................
33. Telegram fru::i tho Acting Under iteoretery ui Justice to the ActingCicrk of Petty Sessions, BaTrab*. :

Feb rusry, 1666 .........................................................................................................................................................
JjSG—A
[U7D copies—Approiimoto Goat of Printing (Ubco: and LLintcriai;, JC1D Ss. bd,]
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Thp PoLeo jm^erk of F«tty Saasiciu*, Wanaldft, to ttie Acttrtg UdJov SeOrttar> of Justice, ^ith

Tfilegrinji fmm the lilies md Clc]k of Petty Waritwavth, to tlis Acting LikIl:; lecvefeTy

The Clerk of Patty Sessions, Cruftou, to the Under Secrotory ui .JosUee, wjth lluli m.^. , tohrunry. I3S3.. . . . .
Tdecrsitn from the Aetirg UndeT Seerttory of Justice ts the Police Ucgistrate end Cleil of Petty

\ventsiLortli. 7 Fohriiivy, I.S35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■;■■ . . . . . . . ,■■ ■ ■■.■. . . . . .  ■.■■■ :■'.':■ ■ ^
The Acting Unrlar Secretary of Justice to the Magistrate md CJri,; Petty Sessions, h ari.ilua. .
ThePX^ili^trato had Cl'orii of Petty Se^ ions, hfoloug' in ihe Aetiug Undei fieerrtary of Juiti^s, nith

Th o Curator of : n t a s ta! e Est ates ta t h t Aoli ug U n iler Sea re ta i y of J ue ti ■ c, with n uu u te. 16 t ohnsa ry. 16SS . 
The Police Maeistrate, Cosforil, ta the Acting Under SeomeiaTy of Juettec, with nmmle. 13 Pa i .1

iVlesram fitmi Uie Acting Undei1 Secretary .lniticc to tlic c: Petty Sessions, Graftaio .3 ft .t. ary,

rAni!.

ISSS

13
ISSS.

hruarv.

Ttie Palh+ M a-isUate, Tntnkcy. to tlic Acting Under Secretary of lust ice. 13 Fcbirary, ISSR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tlit dark of Patty Sessioae, Water Police UHice, to Hie Acting Under Secretary of Justice, ivit: minatcs.
TheS.^ UiX Secretary of J«jti« to the Clerk of Petty Hcwions, Water Foiice Omca. IS F -hn»*ry.
. Tclegranr from t ho Clerk of Petty Sessions, Grafton, to ‘.ha Acting Under Secret Ary of Justice- IS fob

I8S& 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 4 L..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . If  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .i.
The Acting iitidor Secretary of Justice to tin; Curator of Intestate Estates, ^ 1H Fabnifiry, L3^S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tim Maine to rhe ikiliec Magistmfa ntid Clerk of Petty Sessions, Mcln::''. -'O rcbviiary, Jsi!>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The same to the Police Magistrate, Uesford. 23 J-'e'n-ar-ry, 1935 ,. ■ ■.■. . . . . . . . . . ■. ■ ■ ■-. . . . . . -■■■■■ '.777'
The A cling Clerk of Pettr Soisions, Mount ITc[ic, to the Acting .. . . . . . . Scorotarv of Justice. iSfclmiary, IS93
Tho Acting Umlci' Secretary of Justine to the Police Magistrate, Trunltey. 2 March, ISBS .... . . . . . . . . . .  y- ■ ■ ■ ■ i1
Tiie Au'-ing Cirri; of PcUy Sessions, Nyngaii, to tiie Acting Under Seen:ravy o: Jiif.1i(:c, With jiiiniirc. 14 Uarch,

The Acting Under l?MTHJtary ioif'jnsticeto the Acting Clark of Petty Sessions, Ifyn^ati. L« M aroh, 1 ftSS. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Acting Clerk of Potty SewiOns, Sunny Gamer, to the Under Secretary; of Juslice. -7 Murtii, IftSS. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Clerk at i'nt’.-,1 Sessions, Uourke, tcthL- Under Secretary cf Justice, willi mmute. i* Innc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Under Secretary of Justits to the Clerk of Petty Scssiana, Bouikt, -.f2 .. -.lilc. 1 sSs >. ■■..■■■■
The Clsi'k cf fJcLv Sessions, Grenfell, to ;'-.C Under Secretary of ■.'.latica. with minute*. It September, 1B-.S .. .
Tile Under Secret nr v of Jiwtice te the Clerk of LVlty ScEsious. Urentell. 12 Septemuer, I3S8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Clerk of Petty Sessians, Water Police Olfrec, lo the Un.ler Secretary of Jnstiee, with nimnles, II bc^

The Uadcr Secretary of Jnstiee to the Stipendiary Magistrates, IVatcr Police Oflice. 22 September, IftSft ... .
Fstrrc- from -.he Votes and Fi'oeeediugs of the Lrir slative ABteinldy. 9 January, ISSfl . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ■  . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Stipemliary Magijlrataj, Central PoUne tlffica, te the Under Secretary of Justice, « Feliruary, 1SS9

12

12
13

13
14
u

14
14

14

13 
in 
III 
if. 
lb 
16

16 
1C 
1C 
17 
17 
17 
17

17 
1C 
JS 
IS

Tile Clerk of Pott v Sessions, Orange, to the Under Secretary of Jnstiee. I I Fchruart1, I3S3. . . . . . . . . . -------------y 11
The Cferh o: Petty Sessions, Wagga Wagga, to the Under Secretary of lust lee, with minute?. 13 February,

.......................... ........................................  ...............  ........... ................ ■--■............... ....... 11
Tlic Clerk of Petty SesjioJii, Halmain, r.o the Under Secretary nf JuEtLe*, with minute. 2i) Vcnniary. 1SS3 .... J9
Tfie Under Secretary of Justice to tha Clark of Petty Seasious, Wayaa VV'ngga. 21 1 ebruary ,1359.. . . . . . . .
Tha Clerk of Potty Saaiion* MowtOwn, to the Under Secratary of Justion, ............ . ;i March, .^id
The Acting Clerk of Petty Sessione, Alieholagn, to the Under Seertiuvyof Justioo, .. . .

Tim Under Secrotary of jnstiee ro tiie i>ini::lj ui Jlagfatratea, Miehelago. L2fi March, 1SS9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tha tu Liic Clork of Petty Sessions, Newtown. Man h, ifthfi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The fiiime ta t:;c Clerk of Patty S'.'s'dyii!■, liulmain. 29 March, IStif). . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Ckii'fc of Potty Sessioiis, June*, tu-Jic Under Secretary of Justioo, with minutes a;:u enclosurfle.

rt, . .r.. ,4   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..^.s.sai.ran.MHi*1**'■■■■*«'
The Under Seeretary of Justice to ihe Bench cf Magistrates, Jilull. :iU Ajiri), UiSO

witli minute. 23 March,

] i April.

I

20 
20 
2 f 
2L

21
22

71' The Clerk of PcU.e Sessions, Meai; to the Unifor Secretary of Justice, with minute S May, ISSO............. 22
The Undersecretary of Justice ta the Clerk cf Petty Session*, ifws Vak, 13 May, L ■ ■ ■ n: _................ “
The Clerk nf Petty Sessions, Cowrn, te the Umlcr Scscretary of Jnstiee, with nimnte. 14 May, sojj ...............
Hie Under St.rc‘.[,: r oi Justice to rhe U'.^rlr of Petty Sessions, Gowra. IT May, I6S3 ....................................

No, 1.
Memo, by The Minister of Justice,
fc'etg received by Clerk; of Potty Sessious.

^2 February, liiS7.
r^T a return bo prepared as quickly as possible of all fees received by the Clerks oi Petty Sessions during 
the year 1880, and which were in augmentation of their salaries, as proTidcd ifi li^timiites for ISSe,

# \v J ,1 jJ j 1A Ai LJj A J.v K, b,

- ] Vpare at oneo.— Wr.lil. P., 22^ ^7. Tho «tipendiiu-y Mngistr i tes, W htor lUhl Coutraf .Poliuo
O (bees—W.ET, 23/S /37 Telogi'ema to eoTeml C' b-P, 8., 2+/2/3T.

No. i>.
Tho Undop Secretary of Justice to The Stipendiary Magistrates, Water Police Office. 

Gentlemen DciMudnient of Justice, Sydney, 23 FebruaryT1837,
J sim directed by the Min inter of Justice to request fhat you will have the goodiww to obtain 

from the Clevka of Potty Sessions at the Water Police Court and at Balmain and St Leonards tho 
following inf nr mnhoti required to be iurniwhed with the f^an: possible delay, v.r., a carefully prepared 
return of all foes cither an Registrar of Small Debts Courts, Commissioner ol AElidavils, or in any other 
capacity received hy Clerks of Petty Sessions during the year 1883, aud which were in augment,hou ut 
fhe claries provided on the Estimates of that year. 1!, will be desirable in each caw lo specify the 
source from which euch fees have been received, and ilio total auiouut ot oath cl1>?c in supplement ot
official salary, during period named. , ., ,

In the ciine o£ tees roeeived under Small Debts Act the number oi cases during tbo year might be 
stated as an aporoiiinatc verification of return a? regards foes under that head-

I have, Ac.,
W. E, PLITJ7KETT,

"Uiider Secretary,
" 7s n. ft.



Tho Under Soci-eiaiy oi -Tusti^e to TJio Slipondiai y ilagisti^tes, CentralPolice Offico-
(j‘ji:r.lr;:TieT:. ],)e|Mii+iniiitof .lustiw, Sydney, 23 ]?'eliniarv11887,

................. I diracled l)y the Miiiifttet of Jutliee to request thflL. you wili have the gooduqa* to ohtnin
iron: tne.C'lerbia ot petty fitfisiorH at the Central i^oLiin: Cmii't, at IJedferc, mid at iVluvI.i^tj tho follon inc 
information reuiiiroJ. to ho fumi^hod with Cio lonst [i::??Lblo delay, viz., r-, carefully nre[)n.reil return of all 
fees either qp Eegistrar of fSitiall Dehta Courts, Couimis^ioucr of Affidavits, or in any other capacity’ 
leceiyed by Clerks of Potty Sessidnis during the year 1886, and which were in augmentation of the 
Hilaries provided on the Estimates of that year. H will uc dosi ruble in each ciuie to specify the sou res 
from which such fees have been received j and Ihe ‘:;t:il amount of each case in siinnlemeiit of official 
salary, during period naoied,

lo Llie case of fees received under Small Debts Act, the nnmher of cases during the year might he 
stated us :i?: approximate verification of return us regards foos under that head.

I have, As.,
W. E. PLU NltETT,

____________ Cruder Secretary,

No. 3.

No 4i.
Telegram from The Under Secretary of Justice to I'iio Clerk of Petty ScKsions,

Alhury.
, , ... 24 February, 1887-

^inrrsrER of Justice desjres to be furnished at once with carefully prepared retuvn of ull fees received 
by yon during last year {ISSO), cither es ■Registrar Small Debts Court, Commissioner of Affidavits, or in 
uty other capacity, which warn ::i augmentation of your ealary us provided on Estimates last year. Ton 
will specify in each case source of foe and tot.il iLridc:' oucb Tbr;nl. aud iu regard to fees under Small 
Debts Act, number of cases during period named should be stated. InformatioD required with utmost 
expedition to be verified as ctitcel ns far ns practicable.

Repeated to all Clerks of Petty Sessions.

W. E. PLUNKETT,
finder Secretary.

No. 5.
Return of Fees.

Return showing the fess received by Clerks of Petty Sessions in addition to the salaries provided for the
year 1880.

IKnn.

Allmi'y...........
Arm i [ir.l I-... ..........
natmnin ..........
Bar rails .............
Baths nst.............
Balranald .........
Bcga...................
Uii.ima ...........
FJilgBtVL .............
Uourke ............
Boa th arbor.........
Banihiga ...........
Braid wood.........
Llrailxtu]].............
Browanins.......
Bulli....................
Burrows.............
Camiar ..........
Cuino................
ClMdcn , . .... 
Cl. .............
Cumjibolltown ..
Oloroncetown.....
Cohftr .................
Coodobolin.
Conaia................
CoonalviraFira]] ..
Coosaralilr......
C»t*dnindrA. . 
CcpiUsn-H.............
Corow* ............
Cowra.................
C:'fs:i-.vc]l.........
Deuiliquin .........
JJJuiiiijan ...... ......
DiiDjroa ,,,
Dnbuo................
Rdim ..........
Jhj)lUFlVL;lfl ............
Foi’llflU.................
Gidu Inuts.........
Goulbitni ..........
Oundugai ..........

Itinr for Sr mil Echla
L'c os.

F?wp Ite^jsSrar j FensOf" | tindarMbilnff
nirlte, Arts,

| Aftliliivife
HiSGClhlKHHLi.

Toul Fee*, 
txclujh'G 'if 

Sil’nl;.

.t £ 3- .1. £ a. d. £ B. .1. £ t. tl. £ s. d. £ a. d.
H'LO 20 14 0 2 0 0 'Ll 14 0
4.10 21 IS 0 i io o 15 0 0 12 0 0 SG 15 0mo 82 10 9 1 .............. 3 0 0 3 n ll 06 LG 0
200 3 10 0 4 10 0 n s 3 15 14 3
no 43 1 0 ............ 3 10 0 6 0 0 54 11 O

.W 5 15 C LG 12 0 . . r, 1| 0 2 9 5 3L 0 5
m 15 3 0 ............. 8 0 0 12 0 0 55 3 0
550 1 13 c i e 0 3 10 0 2 IS 0 n 5 0
440 Nc rtthcr fens.
ri40 39 2 9 15 0 0 57 15 2 02 LS 2
a 10 12 in 0 9 ill 0 2 5 9 24 a 0
300 13 9 0 2 14 0 2L 3 0
300 5 4 0 25 6 0 23 LG 0 12 0 0 00 9 3
M0 4 LO 0 3 2 0 n 0 4 13 ID' 4
440 7\C f«* it.Lrinr I860.
IOC 37 ’.2 0 . + lt ......... 3 0 0 40 12 <i
400 5 17 0 5 0 0 23 12 5 34 3 a
140 30 5 a y lg 0 no 4 0
440 8 L7 0 27 4 0 0 13 0 7 0 2 43 Li 2
310 e 0 1(1 10 0 22 4 0
200 0 12 0 4 4 0 1 o 0 5 10 0
300 1G 0 0 13 L2 0 ............... 2 0 0 31 12 0
240 1 15 0 ............. 0 G 0 2 1 a
340 fllmat 21 1G 0
240 2 10 0 G L0 0 0 G 0 9 12 0
300 0 10 0 5 0 0 2G 0 (1 22 0 0 152 10 0
3D0 2 2 0 24 2 0 ! 2 0 27 G G
220 10 0 0 30 13 0 3 10 0 9 IS 5 41 1 5
440 S 11 0 SO 0 0 G 0 c ll 0 n 49 11 0
■140 1 10 0 ] L0 0 .............. 0 G 0 33 2 0 39 15 0
300 Cun not lue asMrtained.
390 19 1 0 20 Ifi 0 5 0 0 .. CO 17 0
290 G 3 0 ll ]3 0 o m 0 IS IL 0
290 G 12 0 G 0 0 15 12 0
190 1 13 0 4 4 0 0 18 0 L 11 0 3 ll 0
340 0 10 0 13 0 0 9 10 0 2 0 0 14 13 10 31 S 10
300 23 2 0 ItO Lf! 0 34 0 0
200 : 4 0 in 14 0 5 12 0 2 L ID 0
240 13 0 0 15 1G 0 2! In 0 2 10 0 M 7 0
310 20 0 0 20 Lf 0 13 5 3 3 0 0 2 0 0 04 9 1!
290 32 10 0 ac o 0 9 11 0 OS 7 0
550 01 3 0 107 0 0 m s 0
440 13 10 0 -22 14 0 J. 2 JO 1) )4 6 0 52 14 tl
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Mwt.
SsLliry tor

...................
Clifton .......................
drtnfttll......................
GiitgOLiv .......................
Gunncdsli ....................
Gunning.......................
TT^^,;^v ................................
Hill End.......................
Hn,y..........................

...................
Invtmll (for E months)
Kcmpeay................................

......................
Lismorc .......................
LitbgJw ......................
Liverpool ............
Loft ni......... ........  .....
Markin ................................
Mitilljtnd .....................
MnmUn.......... ....................
Mdriwa.....................
Milporinha..................
Milton........................
Mijr.ma ...............................................

"V 0:'n n....................................
Momyn ......................
Molonc

Mudgee ... ....
Mumimlinrruli 
MlishvpL] brook
Momnniiidi ..
!N'jnnli7L............
Niimr-dem.
Novreastlc ....
K#wtown ...
K i nvrr............
Nnudlo ........
Orango..........
j'a'.cnion.............................
Purls es........................................
Parramatta ...............................
IJo:Lri:h ................................. ..........
L'jrtmi .................................................
iJort. MacquaHo........................
Qnsiuibeyan ............................
Q.LirlTiiL................................................
Ttayinond ferTMC.....................
itadfern ....................................
Richmond ...............................
Jiylstonc ............................................
Hy'x ...................................................
St. LnnnAhla ..........................
Sydney ^cnlrall ..........................

I>o ‘ (Water) .....................
fkonc ..................................................
Sil vortnn....................................
>iij]£]:Lon ................................
Stroud........................................
Tam aweJi ...............................
Tanee ........................................
Tomora. ....................................
Tenterfield................................
Tinglia........................................
'L'runkoy .............................................
Tiimberumhn............................
Tumnt .....................................
Tweed Rivor (Murwillnmbaili).
I.rtnlla.................................................
Uiana................................
WiilLjitr ...............................................
M'agga .............................
Wamtali ...................................
t^krialda ............................... .......
Wakh* .................................
VT tiling ton ............................
Wtntworlh ...........................

Wikannifr ....
Windsor........
Wollongong . 
U'ollorribL ....
Ynss...................
W.m.g ..

£
m
493
490
240
190
.970
4-S3

390 
190 
d7M 
310 
SOE 
940 
209 
LOO 
240 
240 
190 
190 
710 
550 
940 
?90 
;>99. 
920 
310 
240 
440 
n.'0 
990 
440 
140 
420 
999 
310 
440 
240 
3.::.:)
EiG 
300 
440 
300 
100- 
310 
310 
220 
310 
340 
11 Ij
940
240
340
550
Lidtl
210
44,5
340
200
440
440
940
3'dO
240
390
440
940
300
240
990
210
340
240
390
110
300
‘.ad

(by tanlr.) 
440 
140 
170 
300 
220 
390

4

SiLiull TVu-Ti I’d!'.
L'4^1, jiffrL^trr.rrt!Ulr-LLifl, &C.

Finunder MinLitf ■4<yr<. fLIHiUvitu.

£ Fi. ll. £ 5. (L. £ 4. d. £ s. d. £ t. d.
30 0 0 27 10 fi ■1 10 11
34 1 0 411 fi fi 2 11 1 (
:e 0 u . s b 9 9 0 fl
5 17 0 13 14 0 2 19 9 3 15 0
a 15 0 2d S fi 1 lfi fi 1 14 fl
■1 17 0 12 O fi 12 id .1fi 17 G
9 0 0 2 ft 9 1G -3 0 ............

20 8 fi 33 S fi 5 fi 0 9 4 o
fi fi fi . . . . . ,,, . , , j 3 0 0 o 7 11
9 17 0 lfi Id 0 9 [fi fi SUM-.....

70 0 0 2 fi 0
33 1 0 2 4 0 ......... 11 1 E 3 id n
43 3 0 1 0 0 4., .M....>.
IS 0 0 2 id o 17 10 fl 3 fi fi
27 0 0 2 fl fl

' 3 11 313 0 9 13 13 11 :■ 4 e 13 12 0
17 0 0 30 fi 0 ........... 5 9 C

3 Id fi32 6 fi 21 G fi 5 O fi
1 11 fi . I • 4.k..«. ib. ......

2 Ll 0 6 IS 0 7 fi 9 fi 4 0

’ is f 0 'lfi' 8 0 4 2 fi '"3 if fi
1 13 0 fi fi 0 lr a,,. 0 18 fl 2 15 0
1 15 0 IS 0 0 2 fi fi ............

7 4 9 . 7 fi 0
5 5 0 4 D 0 ....-r.,.bM

17 s 0 .......... .. 3 fl fl
19 17 3 42 14 fi 0 10 fi

bib "s12 10 0 17 3 0 i G fi 7 IS 6
4 lfi fi 10 Lfi 0 5 C 9

8 fl fiG 15 0 12 4 (1 7 2 fi
29 15 <) ...» .. ............................. dll 6 ... ....14.-.
Jill (i 21 0 0 2 fi fi

77 14 0 2 3 fi
' is” 3 ’ fi270 3 G ........... (1 111 ED

12 0 0 
vacant,

1 4 0 ............................ | 12 0
-Ntn aiCirkiMLtjk.

1 fl fl

2 LO fi 12 lfi 0 0 10 0
12 5 fi 14 (10 39 15 fi 1 Lfi fi

02 II fl 192 fi 0 55 0 fi fl 14 jfi
mo 0 42 14 0 5 0 0

25 12 : 9 fi fi b.

12 fi c 21 0 fi 4 10 0 ............................

21 0 0 C 3 0 f. fl fi
’TT'o13 19 0 14 Jfl fl ............................. :i 8 0

5 9 G ........ 2 fi 9 tffc.l-pl-MSMS

209 17 fi j . . . _ _
19 9

.........r.b

13 1 fi Id 4 (1 ............. ..

5 18 fi 12 12 9 4 3 9 1 fi 0 3 0 fi
I!) 5 II 43 18 0 .......................... * 0 10 0

129 4 E 3 fi 9 1 lfi 0
591 15 fl ... .........................

Hid L2 3 2 0 0
2 Ifi fi J4 4 fi 2 3 0 1 d 0 .............................

37 10 0 id fi 0 4
II 17 0 ............ fi 0 fi 4-B bP b4 ..«».«

2 IE fl 17 0 0 ] 8 fi 4 6 fi
L" 12 fi 50 fi fi 1 fi fl J Id 10
1C 10 0 d7 11 0 .......... .. 17 10 O 36 5 fi

12 2 9 12 12 11 tJ , ......... ... 8 6 0
21 8 6 31 IS n 7 17 3 7 C fi 12 9 3
16 J 7 fi ............................

0 17 6 "d" fi fi

8 L 0 i 16 fi 4STbB4......
12 9 ll ............................. 2 9 0 5 18 E 1 □ FT. . .1. S4 .

12 -2 fi 10 0 0 ir..rrl-4MSi S fi 0
7 IS 10 Ld 10 0 15 4 0 ...... ......

2 5 Q I ............................. 3 00s 10 c ............................. ............

39 0 C id fi 9
5 fi fi37 16 fi 6 O 0

3 15 (1 14 4 fi 2 0 0 .. ... mi 4 1 ■ b
1 1 0 15 14 0 7 19 6 so 0 0 0 7 2
9 3 fi 25 14 0 (1 LG fi ] 9 0

’’is ib 0C fi 0 2(1 7 0 d fi 0

22 fi fi 1 0 fl 6 0 fl
15 3 U si 12 o .b.bM ...... 2 10 0
43 10 n T.T.iasssf>>

2 0 fi 1.1 i.alLkiBS 1 2 fi
10 12 fi 24 11 fi M.............. .. “o 7 523 L6 5 40 9 fi 5 0 fi

Ti>tn] i'i*r,
C^iilusLrc n! 

fiilary.

£ 6. d.
02 0 Ll
86 2 N
23 0 0 
IE 16 0 
38 7 0 
Ifi 17 0
13 13 0 
27 10 0 
08 0 11
9 13 0 

35 2 0 
23 U 0 
50 2 0 
44 3 0 
41 11 (1
29 0 0 
44 14 0 
02 U 0 
02 7 0
4 11 9

10 13 0

as' if a
J4 IS (1 
21 10 0
14 4 0 

0 5 0
20 9 0 
63 1 0 
S3 IE 9 
20 0 0 
34 J 0 
31 (i fi 
'3i H fi
30 0 0 

204 G S

3 G 0

Id 10 0 
E7 10 0 

340 9 10 
57 ifi 0
31 12 0 
37 LO 0 
29 Lfi fi 
33 :i 4

7 0 6 
207 17 0 
29 5 0 
2fi 13 0 
0!) 13 fi 

'.33 14 0 
.424 16 6 
467 L2 3 
20 2 0
52 10 0 
L.j 7 7 0 
25 10 fi 
70 17 4

121 10 6 
33 7 6
53 13 0 
17 4 6
3 5 0 
II 17 fi 

20 10 Q 
25 2 0
39 12 0

2 5 0 
11 10 0
54 u 0 
48 Ifi 0
19 17 0 
4fi 1 S 
3G 7 0 
50 7 3

20 0
40 0 
13 10 ll

3 S fi 
35 3 fi 
60 4 8

Noth::—Fees nt the rate of Ss. per entry for registration of births, marriages, and deaths aro paid 
to Clerks of Petty Se=?;one. who act ns District Kegistrars, bv tlin Registrar*General's Department, and 
are retained by them. The only fees paid to [ter2:1^ being those received £ron: the public far searches 
and marriages, which arc very trifling.

No. e.
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No. fS.
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Grenfell, to Tlu; Under Secretary cf Justice.

Sir, Court-house, Grenfell, 24 March, iS^r.
■With re^L to the statements ir.n.di’ recently by the m’.'olie [jruss, 1fia1: it is the intention of 

the Government shortly r.o riireot the payment to tho Consolidated lie venue, of all future fees received 
by Clerks of Petty Sessions, beyond their actual salaries :ik voted by Piirliatneut;, 1 do myself the liyuor i.o 
respectfully point out that unless provision be made ou the Es'inir.es. or otherwise, to compensate such 
officers (myself amongst them) for the loss of tho fees in question, tlic course suggested will have the 
ciffici oi directly reducing tech' emoluments to the extent of lmo foes of tviucli they arc thus deprived ; 
and although I do not wish to defend the system of tlic payment of public officers by fees, and I ain, jidA 
1 iiisniiic o-hors arc also, quite willing to submit to anv general system of the reduction of 1lie sttl-'mes of 
civil servants that may be deemed necessary under tfie present finarcial difficulties of the country. I 
trust that Clerks of Petty Sessions will not bo more hardly dealt with in that respect than the officerr of 
any other branch of the public civil service, which would be so i: the foes Ili question were taken from 
them, and their salaries rot iiLcrfiiicd in proportion thereto, while officers of the other branches retained 
their former salaries l;i full, or reduced only ilv the r:L:e of the percentage that Clerks c: Potty dess!err 
ssiaTies (in addition to ihe loss to tho extent of the fees taken from them) arc reduced, in any general 
system of retrenchment that the Honorable the Minister of Jnstiee may feel called upon to' ira.ke in the 
very important Department over which the Hon. Mr. Clarho now presides, ami lit the public service 
throughout.

The amount of fees which I receive is certainly not very large, having been, last year, ahou: i!29 
(or about G psr centum of iny total emoluments), hot ] submit it is large enough to ho appreciably (f) 
felt, when I have been accustomed for tbe past twelve years to regard it as part of my income.

I have. Ac.,
W. r. ROBERTSON,

- — Clerh of Petty Sessions,
Submitted.—30/3/87. .Acknowledged.—W.C-, 31/3/37, Acknowledged. -2/ i/ST.

5

No. 7.
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Forbes, to The Under Secretary of Justice.

Sir, Court-bouec, Forbes, 2G March, 1387,
In regard to the IliJ] providing for the payment of all Fcc:< receivod by Clerhn of Petty 

Ses^iotis into the Consolidated Bo venue Fund, 1 have the hi?!!.:r to respectfully request that you "'il! he 
pleased, on my belialf, to point out to tin; Honorable tho Minister of .luntice facts as under, viir. : —

j. That although I hold appointmeute, and jierform duties entailed thereby on Clerks of Petty 
Sessions in pkcos of higher emoluments, but of Jess importance, that my salary is already on a lower* 
sciile Huin tlia majority of silc.1l ■nl.vnt's, in many of "'hlch ivork :s actually Iff-s.

2. Tbat I am placed in cue of tho mast expensive pluco* in tho Colony, remote from railroad 
communication, in which the necessaries of life are, consequently, only procurable nt a high figure.

it. That house-rent is here so expensive (in my case amounting, '.'.'iv!-. rntc;., :r £3;> per annum), 
that ajLy reduction in tlio way of fees would ho to tne Hiiriona n calamity that, with all due respect, I 
fail to .nee; how, as a married man with six children, I could continue ta maintain my position m :l becoming 
inarLiicr, unless sneh r eductioi) was neutral ixed to some ex te n t, by an allowance which would have tho 
effinot of raising my salavy 'o a like ainounl to that accorded to official:! holding a similar ;icsi' ion hi places 
of cheaper living, a:id where tiie duties are no heavier;

4. That my fees received during the year 138G amounted only to dJOlDs. 3d-, in addition to my 
salary of £320 per UDiinua, and tbat the bulb of slcll fees were derivable from work chicHy performed 
outride the usiLal ofiicc hour?,notably in my capacities of District Register, Commissioner for Affidavits, itc.

j. That in the cast of fees derivable as iio^liilrLir of Small Debts Court, sr.le of dog.forins, , 
although much of thu work may be performed during office hours, the forms used not being provided hy 
tho Government, have to be found at private cl;s1:

G. That, in regard to the small commissiou allowed as Mining Registrar, and f;:os ilijilc!1 Mining 
Eoiird Regulations, the appointment in question wim Undertaken by me on ueconet of such fees, as prior 
to same being conferred, J. received a telegram from the Dopartiroth of Justice, requesting to lie informed 
if ! could satisfactorily perform siich duties in addition lo my others, Lind which telegram I answered in 
the affirmative.

7- That although fully recognizing the necessity at the present juncture for retrenchmont through 
the viir'.rjs. branches of the service, 1 rea|)ectfiilly hog leave to submit that a less to me of over £fiO per 
annum, without some augmentation in the way of salary, would, for the reasons I have endeavoured te 
paint out, he sn severe fh.r.tl trust, with all due respect, that the Honorable tim Minister of .lustiee will bo 
pleaF-ed to give my case his favourable consideration.

J have. &e.,
KDMUND A. T. PERY, J R,

— — Clerk of Potty iScssioiLs. Forbes-
S-.jtrriLvr.cii.- 30/3/87. Acknowledge Every case will receive due consideration, piit this and 

similar papers together to he perused again by me - \V.C,, 31/3/87, C.P S. informed, 1/4/37.

No. 8,
The Acting Under Secretary of Justice to Tlic Clerk of Petty Sessions, Forbes.

Sir, Department id Justice, Sydney, 1 April, 1887.
Referring to yon:' letter of the 2Gth ultimo, asking that in the event of 'to fees of yen:' office 

being done away with, you may be allowed an increase of salary, 1 am directed by tho Minister ■.if Justice 
-.0 inform you that every ca^o will receive due consideration.

I have, ^.o..
ARCH. c. ERASER,

Acvij’-g llnuci1 Secretary,
■— —- ™ No, 9,

i
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Tiie Acting Under 8 cere tar v of .lustiee to 'ilie Clerk of Petty Sessions, GvenleiL
■iiir. , Uepartmenl of Justice, Sydney, 2 Ajiri], 1^7.

[ have the honor to acknowl a Are the receipt of your letter of the 2i(h uititno, applying for 
an iuerease of salary, :.il lie;; of Jets beiug ]jaid to the Crown, r.:u' to in:arm yon tile eame I'ectivc 
i] jc consideration. I have, ic.,

AECH. C. TRACER,
Acting Under Secretary,

6

No. 9.

No. 10.
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Forbes, to The Acting Under Secretary nf Justice.

SR. Court-house, Forbes, ! July, iRS7.
Having heard that the Estimates-in-Chief :'i c shortly to be brought before the House, 1 have 

the honor respectfully to call to your remembrance my letter of 2(Hb March Ir.Kt, and yotir answer thenito 
of 1st April last (No, 87-2,3741, both in re fere etc 1n increase of salary, in the otcl.: of fees of dEco 
buijLg done away with. 1 have, Ac.,

EDMUND A, T. PERY,
--------  Cl u li of Petty Sessions.

To be placed with Estimate paper*.

No. IL
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Maclean, to Tlic Acting Under Secretary of Justice.

Sir, Police OITIch, Maclean, 9 August, 1837.
I have tlio hj'ior to request that you will hi: pleased to make provision on the Esiimritoft for 

1883 for an Increase in my salary, in lieu of 1he fees which are to he taken away from me.
My reasons far :.=hi:ig you to (in this, are ns follows : 1 l:r.-,n been upwards of eleven years in the 

service, anil my present salary, cvcinaive of ices ia only £2^0 per annum, subject cf course to a reduction 
of £i per centum to the SupernuouatioD l"j:id. and 1 fiiid by the Estimates for last year that Tete is lj 
Clerk of Petty 8 css io os that period ia ihe service, who is ia receipt (if a less iucomo than mine. On the 
contrary there iii-o thirteen or fourteen who are my juniors, but whose salaries are in excess of mine. Mj 
fees for the year, ended 31st December, 188(5, amounted to about £80, so that when lam deprived of 

.them, it reduces tny incouie by something like 1.0 per cent,, and when thu smallness of my silary is taken 
inir account, 1 think you will sec that this is by far too grc.-it re<lucEiou, rLj.l that this application ia one 
that merits your favourable consideration. As regards my abilities to per form the duties of a Clerk of 
Petty Sessions, I would refer you m a recommend !!i<m from Messrs. Bucb;uinu, Martdi, .'.r.il Addison, iki 
an application of mine for the appointment of Clerk of Petty Bessie na at Balmain er 8t. Leonai'ds; also 
onti by Mr. Marsh, on an application for a like appointment at- Bathurst. I would also ;ir:iR oat that any 
person tilling the office of Clerk of Petty Sessions in a country district has a certain social position to 
maintain, and 1 am *i:rc that no one do that on t-hc salary that is at present voted for my office, that 
is when the fn;* are taken eway

In conelusion, 1 may say that T am a. married man, and have a family to maintain.
I am, Ac.,

J, M7KENSEY,
----— (Ucrh of Petty ^cssior:1:. Maclean,

Eorwarded for the favourable consideration of the Minister of Justice.—Samuel MiCsfAtJUlrrOir, 
J.P., David Lt:v, J.P, Submitted,—A.C.F., 13/&J&7. C.PS, Maclean, 13/8/87. Will he con
sidered in due coarse.—W.O, 20/8/87,

No. 12.
Tbe Acting Under Secretary oi Justice to Tho Clerk of Petty-Sessions, Maclean.

Sir, Department cf Justice, Sydney, 13 August, 1587.
T hiLve the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your loner of (ho 9th instant applying for an 

increase of salary, in lieu of certain fees, which arc about to be taken from you c* emoluments, and to 
inform ynu the same Eih.ill receive due consideration.

1 have, Ac.,
A ECU, C. FRASER,

Acting Under Secretary,

NTtj. 1$.
The Clerk of Petty Sessions. Tentei'field, to The Acting Under Secretary of Justice.

Sir, Tenterfield, 8 Octubcr, 1 387.
In view e£ the Clerks uf Petty ScsF-ion^ coming in force on 1st January next, I beg mo it 

respectfully thr.*. my claim for compensation for losi or fess by way of increase hi salary i.i=.y bo considered 
io the Estimates for 1888.

Agreeing with the principle of chnliiHbinr; neymonl to public officers by way of fees, yet I would 
draw your attention to the fact ;iur such was nil owed by Act of Parliament, and therefore rightfully 
appropriated Ly us as recompense for work and labour d::-ie, I may add that promotion was sought 
after—not so Tr.-.ioh for the small incrc.LLo oi1 riivi'ct salary it brought In proportion to the additional wort 
aod responsibility thereby entailed—but for tho oxtni salary by way of fees propyrl'oTiLitG to the imp or

tanco
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tjinre of the position held by the respective ofScei'a this increase in ffns invariably represented a, large 
increase of ivorlc irrcspi'ctire of that for which the d n^at salary was rccoived ; an instance. T may state 
that many of those appointments new held by Ctcrks of Pcttr Sn-^ians at an artnal ’a'. i'i^ to I lie State 
are ahiO held se|)arately by nersons who receive a fiied salary for jjerformanco o' mch work as
ics's thnl may be accruing Uterernnn. I may al-'ii i.'Ill that thesti H|)poiiitmc:ats : o held hy Oleihv of Petty 
SeBsIons, who, in most instaness, are also Crown J.Lii'i^ Afr its, entail irduoua warlt ont of oflice Inj.irn, 
ns it is altnoet impossible, wham a plurality of ndiees are held by thu Earns oflieer, to dn otherwise. 
Taking my own srj;o ;i3 an instante, i am Clerk o: Petty Sessionfl, Crown Lands Agent, Registrar of 'he 
District Co or t. Deputy Clerk of the Peace, Registrar 4l: iv.-.v.'.'. Debts Court, Kogisirnr r,f Births, 
Duaths, ii’h'l Marriages, Curator's Agent, Warden's Clerk, aod Miming Registrar ia a rising and important 
mining district, with a gradual increase of work in cadi department:, ar.:! under sneh circumstances, 1 find 
it impossible lo do the work creditably to myself or to the satisfaction of the Departments 1 represent 
during the usual oiliro olhlh, and l:i order ;i: complete and keep the same under proper control,' 1 have 
been forced i.o work far into tiie nir;lit four out of the tix ■.■.t,;'.; ng days, a-ih during Vjo months,
often on holidays and KiULtlays These are not bare statements of my own, they can bo corroborated 
by tho Police Magistrate, and tho public of Tenterfield generally, X admit ir.v rr.^t j;ol singnlar, for 1 
aui sure 111ere urs other cihcc-’s similarly situated, liardcr worked than myself; still J feel conUdeiit it is not 
the intention cr wish ot tbo various Jfeads of Departments I reju'csejit that work ao performed iu the 
public interest should ho pmcil by tin requited. X therefore leave my case in your bands, feeling sure 
that yo'.i deal justly and fairly with myself, cs with e.:u;h individual claim coming before you.

I have, k--.
PREDERXCK BDRNE,

— — Clerk of Petty SeBsions,
f?ubuiiLtod.—A.C.F., 1 L/lfi/ST, Will be considered in prepamtron of neit Ritimafos,—W.C,,

12/11/87 Accountant.—A C P., 12th

i

Nn. 1-J.
Tin; Clerk of Petty Sessions, Orange, to Tiie Aetmg Under Secretary ot' Justice,

SL, Court-hoasc, Orange, lb October, 1.SS7.
Referring to the tnatter of tho abolition, front 1st dsnnary nest, ':i: cei'iruit fees hitherto |>aid 

to Clerks of Petty .v.L';;ir:is, I have the honor lo submit the folJoiriug fi^t:, fer the consideration of the 
Minister of Jnstite i —

1. That r:iy collections for the nine months, ended >t1i September list, for revenue proper, were 
£73(1. For Ll:o prt scut quarter, J estimate that a sum of at least J&LOO will come in, thus making a total 
of aetital revenue for the year. My tntal collections iVom all sources will, I nir. satislica. amount to 
at least £l,<3tX) for 1S87-

2. Tliat i am carrying on the work of the office, with itu asaiatajjl; at £o0 per annum, being a 
yearly saving under this head of L'lQ.

3. rlml. r:i th.e basis of tin. rocclpts of the past nine mouths, my income fi'orn fscs for tbe present 
yoar will be—

£ s. 0,
Small Debts Court .. ... .... ., ... ... on 0 u
Fees for affidavits.................................... ............. ISOO
Statutory fees under ll> Vic. No 34 ......................... 0 0 0

Total........................................................... £$b 0 0
4. That the collection of iLs’l: fees for the Govern mont will, of necessity, cause inc considerable 

additional labour, ['huffi fue uiiisi. pass through the various books, be shown in the rELurr.?, be remitted 
t<i the Treasury, and ultimately appear iu tbe quarterly attested account sout. in 1.0 the Audii: Officc.

&. That I am under n Fidelity Bond of £1,000 na u Collector of I’ukLic Bovenue.
f>. Tint if tlic appointment 1 hold had beer, filled in litiib, when it became it, two increments, 

ic'-ie.i:! uf one, would have been added to the salary, which would thus have been <£3ffi) instead of £870 
an at present.

I that, iu addition to the foregoing, tiie Minister will be gojil. enough to beni'i:i mind tiio
importance of the town in whicli i ^:n loented. tho various important and responsible offices 1 fill, Mid the 
L.itrn hours 1 am compelled to work in Older to perform my dutieu.

Feeling assured that, iu -hiew' of tiie facts herein stated that the Minister of Justice will see his way 
to grant me a substantial increase on my present tLeh salary

I have,
STEPHEN MURPHY,

--------  Clerk of Petty iStissmtiiH.
Submitted.—A.C.F., 17/10/87, To bs considered when Estimates are before me.—"WhC., 

17/10/87. Mr. Murphy info ruied, 18/10/37,

No. 15.
Tbe Acting Under Secretary of Justice to The Clerk of Petty Sessioj.is, Orange,

Sir, Department rf Justieo, Sydney, i8 October. ISri'.
]]■ neknowledgiag the receipt cf your Ic'.iov of ihe 15th instant applying for an increase of 

Kiihiry on the abolition of fees to CJc.-ks of Petty Sessionr, 1 am directed by the Miiijfti'r of Justieo to 
infej'in you tbu'.. your claims will be cousidered when tbr ISstimaics for nest vcir iitg efir::'- prepared,

I hove, Ac., '
ARGIL C. FRASER,

________ __ Acting Under Secretary,
*t- No. IS,
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The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Balmain, to The Acting Under Secretary oi Justice.
Sir, Court-house, Balmain, 20 October, 1837-

A* all fens uodLir tho Sii-.lC Debts Act, <£c>, irou; 1st JnntiRrr ncit, to be to the 
credit o£ Consolidated Revenue, 1 do myself the honor toieipest that you ^’ill bo fo good ns to point out, 
for the information of the Honorable the Minister of Justice, that, on being appointed to tlio position I 
bow fill, 1 consider oil it some promotion nf'ler my lo:i£ sen1 ice, aud lIlo augmentation of salary consequent 
on the retention by me of the small deb's aud otbc:' fees appertaluing to the office, as a reasonable com
pensation for the onerous and responsible duties 1 would be called upon to perfortn-

Ar in future 1 will be deprived of tbe rocs, which 1 conjecture ^'tll amount ibis year to about dlL2Q, 
tbe reduction lo my salary caused thereby, will be n very serious los? to myself and family.

1 therefore most respectfully submit this ^ir.:tcr for the Minister's consideration, trusting ho 
may bo pleased to eau?o nn amount to be added to my salary on tbe E^-iiiinten fm‘ 1-833, commensurate 
With tbe loss 1 will fustain through the fees herein referred to being lafcen from mo,

I have, &c.,
EDAVD. W, BYRNE,

------- Clerk of Petty fi css ions.

icknowledged, 21/1,0/87. S ub mitted for Mi ulster's conaidendiou in connection with Esti mates
of 1SS8. -A.C.E,,‘21/10/87,

Mr. Byrne may be informed that it is not at nil likely ilial. bis salary will be augmented by the 
amount of the Iocs he now receives, but bis application will be fairly considered and dealt with an samo 
basis as other sh.il-ioi?.- W.C., 22/10/37.

C.l’.S. informed, 21'/10/87,

No. 17.
Tho Acting Under Scci'etnry of Justice, to The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Balmain.

Sir, Department of Jnslrce, Sydney, 24 October, 1887.
Referring to your icttc-r of the 2(111: iii^(iii:L applying for an increase of salary commensurate 

with kju lo-!* sustained ihrotigh the abolition of foes. I directed bi riic Minister of J.otitic ta i:ifor:n 
you that it is not ;ii all likely that your salary will bu augmenlod by tie a.mount of il:o fee?now received, 
but vour nnnliratioit will bo fairly considered*and dealt with on thoeauic basis as other salaries.

] have, ifcc,.
AltOif. C. L’JiASEU,

Acting Under Semlary.

No. 18.
Tiie Clerk oj: Potty Sessions, Rodfern, to Tlio Acting Under Secretary of Juslioo.

k8iiL, Court bouse. Rcdferr, S November, 1887.
i:i view of the abolition of fees in Clerks of Petty Sessions, and ‘.i.o promise of the Lionorable 

tlio Ali;iistiT of Jiisl.ico to lioni ivi1.li e.icii on i:s merits, I have tlio honor to lay before you, lor Mr, 
Clarke’s information, a short statement of my case.

About eighteen months after my nppointmeub to my present otiine, 1 purchased a house on tho 
subnrhan railway Lii-.c, in flic full belief Llir,;- ! should be able to pay for it out of my official income.

in December, 1835,1 gars t mortgage over the pii>|>orty for £400, the unpaid bn lance of the 
purchase money - L have paid £150, and Interest off the original amount, and should have been able to 
keep faith with the mortgagee, hut for the very serious Iof3 J shall sustain through being deprived cf a 
very large portion of iny income-, a deprivation 1 never anticipated, :.s .l ',as secured to me by Act of 
Parliament. My income derivable from fees was, in JUSO, £210, :i!ML for J.hc first three quart era of 1887 
ai the rate of £230 ]a:r annum- 1 ■■■■:![ u:ily add iir.1 fatniiy is ihc i:i number, and an increasing cue.

[ Jiave. itv.,
E, P. ME ARES,

-------  Clerk of Petty Seesioue.
Acknowledged, 14/11/87. Submitted.—A.C.F., 14/11/87, To be considered in dealing wnth

the Estimates of Es pendi turc. Wr. C-, 10/11/87

No. io.

The Ac tin 2 Undei' Seci'darv of Justice, to TJie Clerk of Pettv Sessions, Redfern.
Sir, Department of .insitvo, Sydney, 14 November, 1887.

1 have the honor lo acknowledge tho receipt of your letter of ihe 8th instant, hi which you 
draw attention to your |>osition i^i view of rt.a proimscd abolition t i fees, aud submit a stalement af your 
easH:, and to inform you that the ?ninc will receive due consideration,

1 :i!V. i:. Ltd..
akch, c. eraser,

Avtijig Under Secretary.

No. 20,
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No. 20.
Official Memorandum.

Pbefaue dreuloT to call intention of Cirrlrs Petty Sc^sioiig k> Abolition of Fees nud Attadiing 
copy for rc-fercnC0-

--------  30/12}S7.
Drftftliwcwith, 30/12/S7, Peijumtion oj ''.u prepared lo eorer eireular, and mimber required

for distribution.—T.E.M‘2?., 30/12/S7. Itetjuisition herewilb, 31/12/37, Cireulurs fortrartfod to 
Clerba of Petty Sesjione, 3/1/SS. Cincolar* forwarded to [jriice coiiEtabJee acting as dor fee of Petty 
tjessiona, 3/L/33.

[ Circular nferre/t to ]
(Cibculae).

Si:', Uepartinent of JuRtiee, Sydney, 31 Ueccuiber, j5S7.
1 mu cir:;::! by tbe Minister of Justice 10 invite your attention to tlio provisiona of t?io 

Clerks of Potty ^e??Lo:ia Fees Act of I3ii7;lj 50 Victoria No. 32, wblcli will take effect on and after tiie 
] ai ilay of January, JS?S. froi!) which it will be scon ■thiit: u Notwithstanding anything the crilitj'.iTy 
in any Act, llcgiilatioii, By-lau1, or other authority, every Clerk of Petty Sessions, or oflieer performing 
the duties oi a Cierk of Petty Sessions, who receive any fees pursuant to any Aei. o:' Parliament or 
to any/Regulation made thereunder, or other ruitliorily wliafsoever, shall i;i inanner to bo prescribed by 
the Govern;:)' in Council pjvy over eneii fer-f. to the Colonial Treasurer to to by him placed to the credit 
of tbe Consolidated Hcventic Fnitd, And overy such dork or officer shall inrespectof sect fees be deemed 
for all purposes of the Audit Act a public accountpuit'*

I liavc, Ac,,
Alien. C. mVrE.Ti

The Clerk of Petty Sessions. _ Acting Urnicr Secretary,

No. 21.
Telegnm from Tiie Clort ot Petty Sessions, Griafton, to The Acting Under Secretary

of Justice,
Grafton, 3 January, 1SSS.

Anj; fees received by me as Commissioner for Affidavits J.e be paid into revenue.
YvM. CL A EKE,

Clerk of Petty Sessions.
Submitted- Tho Att oi ncj-General thinks f.bat the “Clerks of Petty Sessions Fees Act of lS37l' 

ought to bo irterpretod so as not (e affoct the fees paid to Coaunistioncrs of Affidavits, wlio nro also 
Clerks af Petty Sessions. Under the 11 Commrisioners for Affidavits Act of 1874 " it v.':ii be Rfien that tire 
Commissieneris for Affidavits arts appointed by the Chief Justice, and t!nr fees to be ptLi:i to them fixed by 
link L:f tlio Supreme Court,—A.C.P., 11/1 SS.

It was <i!aJ.uri by me i:i paasiag the Clerk of Petty Sferiory Act througli Parliament that all , 
ff.'CR, inclusive of fees received as Commissiouer far Affidavits, Eko.ild Lo paid into tiojiaoliaaicd 
licveiLuo A uccii;r.:.. and they must be so dealt v,iLb.—W-C., 12/1/8S.

No. 22.
Tho Clei'k of Petty Scssi;;:^, Oruugo, to Tiie Acting Under Secretary of Justice,

Si Couri-house, Orange, 5 Jan uary, 1383.
Ecferring to your circukrof 31st uitimo, embodying the provisions of tho “Clerks of Petty 

Sc.’SLoas If sen Act of 1S87,” ] have the liouor to request that you will be so ^aori ;.nto inform mo whether 
the Act refers to froa i^ceived by virtue or otbei offices which mayor may not be held by a Clerk of Petty 
Sessions,- sneh aa Cominiesfcuier for Affidavits, and District llegistrar of Births, Deaths, &<:. 1 have been 
informed riint tho Act would not interfere '.viih fees received Commissioner tor Affidavits, and I 
advised that tho Act refers only to fees paid to a Clerk of Petty Sessions

I have, .kc.,
STEPHEN MURPHY,

Clerk of Petty Sessions.
Similar information has been asked for bv G.P.3., Grafton, ua regards fern ns Commissioner for 

Affidavits, and Minister's decision when given will apply to this ease. With regard to fees as Eegistmr 
ofEirlhs, Deaths, &c., reference mh-bt bo made to the Colonial Secretary's Department,—A.C.F., 7/1 .'Sfi.

No. 23.
TuQ Clerk of Petty Sessions, Hay, to The Acting Undei’ Secretary of Justice.
ili a, ConTt-house, Hay, 7 January, 1888,

j have :k^ honor ro aefenowlcdgo receipt of eireukr of 3bfc December last, re f(;n& received by 
Clerks of Petty Scrfious being '.lianeri ia the ert (lit of the Coiuolidaied Eovenue Fund, aj::l ehall a,ttcnd 
L:j !'a’HR.

k[ny J. ask ir T can receive a:iy fees oil nay own account a a Conuniseionerof Affidavits for Victoria, 
:r for affidavits brought to nieivri. of office hours/

I have, &a.,
IV. CHISHOLM,

-------- Clerk of Petty Sessions.
Similar information has been asked for by tho C.P-S. il Grafton, aud oilier officers. Tlio Minister’s 

decision when given will apply to Ihia ease also.—A.C 1\

.72 ii fi Xo. 24.
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Xo, ai.

Telegram from Tire Clerk of Petty Sessions, Junee, to The Acting UiLdei1 Secretary
of J ust-ice,

.lunue, 7 Jnuunry,
Please hifonn bie Clerts of Piitty SesBioiis .iot. i$ intondftd to apply to nny other foc^
than those recoired ns BegiatrAr Small Debt? Conrt, vj? . fees received r.E Commissioner for Affidavits and 
Minins Iteciatrat.6 " ALFETID ELLIOTT,

-------  Clerk of Petty Scssione.

A iiTnilfu' qnery has been inudc by (1. P.S.. Grafleiij ;is regards feus of Cojninissiorierflfor Affidavits, 
and Minister’s decision will govern this case. In regard to tees i'.s Mining Registrar, reference migiil bu 
made to Department of Mires.' -A.CF,7/1/83.

No. lh.

The Police Magistrate, Coouaharabran, to The Acting Under Secretary oi: Justice.
gjr Police Office, Coonabarabraii, H Jmmaty, 1&88-

FVith refercnco to tho ciioclar, noted in the margin, l have tbe honor to request yon will 
inform me what T nm 1o da with a number of printed forma under the Small Debts Act, for which I 
have naid, as the fees received under that Aui :.re now payable to the Colonial Treasurer; and furtho]', 
with regard to the fees paid ro CommiBsioncrs for tnliiog affidavits; it would appear that only Clerks a: 
Potty Sessionh and officers performing duiits as Clerks of Petty Sessions arc pruhibuc;! from retaiTiiug 
these fees for their own use, bnt that other officers and private persons who are Commissioner* for taking 
affidavits can do so. Will any compensation be made lo me for the leas of these fees, which l nave 
hit,liar to regarded as income? I have, io,, ^

Police Magistrate and Clork of Petty Sessions.

Submitted, 11/1/38. ,
' The forms purchased by Mr. Edwards for use of pulliu under Small Debts Act cannot bo usee iu 

future, iu view of provisions of Clorks of Potty Sessions Act of 1837. Pornis will shortly bo ready for 
j^ue U the Govern mont printing Office, and can be obtained on requisition in usual manner. The ques
tion of'feoE m Commissioner for Affidavits is now under cniisiinriik™ of Minister, and a decision will 
shortly ho given,— T.E.M^N,

No.
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Central Police Court, to The A citing Under Secretary

of Jnstiee.
Central Police Office, Sydney, 13 January, 1338.

I desire respectfully to bring under your notice, for the information of tho Honorable the 
Minister of Justice, that ou the 1st instant tbe Pees Act eamo into force, thereby reducing my income to ll

ll 15UU bv this year’s Estimates that my salary is put down at £500, although Pie Stipendiary Magis
trates were pleased to recommend that it be increased to £800. and I wan led to believe that tbe Munster 
intended to place this amount ou the Estimates. My sole reason for accepting my present position was 
on account of the 1ec*r 1 bad previously held the office ot Clerk of Petty Sessions at Maitland for twelve 
years, when my salary and emoluments were equal to between £350 and £'700 per annum, besides the 
expenses of living there are considerably less than in Sydney, aud ray removal from there to her:: 
necessitated mv sc Ili or; off at :i ,^eat aftcrifico, and hating lo commence nfe afresh.

Jusf before my appointment, the Stipendiary Magistrates Act came into operation, and on my 
arrival ir. Sydney 1 was informed that besides my ordinary duties of Clerk ot Petty Sessions and Ecgtstrar 
of the Small Debts Court, 1 would have lo perform ad the magisterial chamber duties, ae it was impossible 
for- the Stipendiary Magistrates to attend to them and he engaged in Court business at the samo time.

This particular duty takes up a considerable portion of my time, and is a most imporlant aud 
onerous out! and to discharge which efficiently requires a thorough and practical knowledge of tlio law. 
This work used to be jjerformed by the late Felice Magistrate—Captain Scotb—the impLiul Magistrate 
sitting in the Courts. Although this eitra duty was given lo me 1 rooeivod no addition to my salary, 
-i either did I ask any, as J was satisfied with the'fees 1 was entitled to undei1 the Small Debts Act. The 
salary of my office now is tho Ruinc as it was in 18^7, when the duties lo be discharged wore simply thoEO 
oi a Clerk of Petty Susnioiis.

The Clerks of Petty Sessions in the country iu the yoar JfM received considerable increases t 
their salaries; for instance, at Maitland the salary was increased to £450. It was originally £2^5 a
Clerk of Pettv Sessions. . , , , ■ _ ,,,. n.

With the exception of die salary of the Clerk of Petty Sessions ihe whole of the slafl of tlHsolbcc 
linvc fi\im time lo time had increases. Take, for example, that of my assistance, which was in 188j £350, 
and last year £490. It will, therefore, be seen tliat tbe position 3 now hold is an anomalous one as 
although'I have the whole responsibility for the proper worlurg of tbe office, and the discharging the other 
important duties enumerated by me, my junintanf s salary is only fl few pounds loss than mine. _

1 trust that iny rather lenfithy eiplanatiou lias clearly shown tliiit, without regard to substantiaE 
ccmnensation, which I consider I am entitled to for losses sustained by me through the passuig id tiio 
Pees Act, my presont salary is quite inadequate to the position I now hold, and the inquirtant duties 
which 1 am called upon to perform. .......... . ..................

to
ILr
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r.:i July I will nave becu i:i the purview twenty-eightyem, I have a large family, who are solely 
de]ieadeiit t'-ji my salary ; r’,\-L; members of whom 1 have brought up to professions, who will Iiah-o tn 
ba jjroTidlod f or by ti-i for eeveiil years. The great a lie ration which hn; beeiL eSeoted m ray position will 
completely cripple :tic ir t-le proiitr carrying out of my engagements, which I had entered into before I 
wnn a ware that the fens were to hs taken frym mo, nsovory day since the now year T am incurring rosponsi- 
biltfies, Avluch i know I cannot meet without an addition to my present salary, i. nci very desirous that 
the 11 onoruble the Minister will, after taking all these dreumstanoes into favourable consideration, be 
pleased to dedcit: at bin earliest convenience what compensation J ain justly entitled to, and whether the 
Hnim I have put forward i'or an increase of sjilury :s lcI. a fair ana reasonable one.

I have, Ao.,
C. DELOHBlir.

Submilted.—j\..C,F,t 16/1/S8- Mr. Delohery io he informed that his claims, as set forth in hie 
letter, are under my consideration, and will be dealt with next month.—W\C., 17/1/88. Informed, 
18/1 /38.

No. 27.
The Acting Under Secretary of Justice to The Clitoh of Petty Sessions, Central

Police Office.
Sit, Department of Justice, Sydney, 18 January, 18S8.

1 um directed, bv tbe Mi mater of Justice, to inform you, in reply to your communication of 
iho )!jtli iustin: i, respecting proposed reduction of your salary and abolition of fees us Clork of Potty 
Hcosions, Ac., a1 ihe Central i’oiice Office, that your claims, us sot forth iu your letter, urn under 
consideration, aud will be dealt with next month.

] have, Ac,.
AECH. C. ERASER,

Acting Under Secretary.

Xo. 28.
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Deniliquin, to The Acting Under Secretary of Justice.

ftb; .Court-house, Heniliquin, 2,1 January, 1888.
Wit li reference lo your circular of tbe 31 st Boceinhcr last, 1 have iho honor to if nil fens, 

such as rhosu allowed for taking affidavits and issuing Small Debts Court summonses, arc to bo paid to 
the Government by Clerks of Petty Sessions With rcgr,:'d to ibc I utter, il" mich ifi tbe case, will the 
necessary forms be supplied free of cost for the future'?

I have, Ac.,
I. AV. BEOUGHTOE,

--------  Clerk of Petty Sessions.
Alight be informed tbat Minister bus decided that fees received us Commissioner for Affidavits are 

to be paid into revenue with other feu*; also tbat necessary forms under 8iu:Ji Debis Act will be 
furnished by the Government Printer,—A.C.P., 80/1/S8 

GRS. informed. 31/1/88,

No. 29.
Thc Clerk of Petty StiF-sion?, Scone, to The Acting Under Secretary of Justice.

Jcr, CJfukf, of Petty SHhssloiis FiiSn Act, 50 Vic... .Ao. 82.
Sii1, Court-house, Scone, 30 January,

J have ihc honor to request that you « ill be good enough Lcform uio whether I should 
dniliioi; ihc 3 per cent commieeion from my collections from intestate cstalc? ami pay it to the Oimfirai 
Revenue Fund or send ibo whole of my collections to the Curator of Intestate Jto.ates.

[ have,
HENET J. LEAEY,

Clerk of Potty Sessions.
The Curator o! Intestste Estates for favour of report, in tbe first instore s.—A.C.F., B.O., 01/1/88,

No. 30.
Circular Letter from The Acting Under Secretary of Justice to The Clerks of Petty

Sessions.
Sir, Department of J nstioe, Sydney, 30 January, 1S8S.

Several inquincs having been inaoo by Clerk n of Petty Sessions as io inc disposal or certain 
fees received by them, in view of trie nrovisior.ii of tho ” Clerks of Petto Seseions Fees Act of 1887/' 
00 Tictom Nm 32, and also ne to Ihe disposal of ions received by them as Comnussioners for Affidavits, 
li atn instructed by tim Minister of Justice to intimate to you that he Ims directed that- all fees received 
by Clerks ol Petty Sessions or officers performing the duties of that r,tfluc, inclusive of fees received by 
them as Commissioners for Affidavits, shall be accounted fov and paid to ibe Colonial Treasurer at the 
prescribed periods, and in the same waiiaer as other public moneys are now required to be forwarded 
under the Audit Act. I have, itc.,

AECH. C. FRASER,
The Clerk of Petty Sessions Acting Under Secrotaiy.

No. 31.
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No. 31.
The Acting TJmlcv Secrctaiy of Justice to The Cleik of Potty Sessions, Deniiiquin.

^;1L; ^ _ Department of Justine, Syilnej, 31 Jauufliy, 1S83.
T liixve tlic toner to inform rou, in re|)]y to your letter oi' 25i.|i iuetrtut, thut tiie Itditii<iter o£

Justice luw decided thiii fuai received o? Co..... for Affidavits arc tin bo into the rovonne
other fees, also that tho neceiaaty forms nn tie r Si mill Deb ta Recovery Act will be ftirnished to yon, on 
application, hy the Gorcrmnent Vrintcr, I hare, Ao ,

AKCH. C. FKASER,
Acting U ndcr SccreUry

12

No. 32.
Telegram from The Acting Clerk of Petty Sessions, Brtrraha, to The Acting Under

Secretary of Justice,
L - 31 Jannarv, 1SSS.

Has oetmg Clerk of Petty Se^ioirs to pay fees allowed him .v Kegiatrai Small Debts Court to Consolidated 
Revenue, uo salary allowed him as Registrar.

TH US. JOHNSON,
AeLiug Clerk of fetty Sessions.

Coitstahle Johnsou might be informod that under the " Clerks of Petty Sessions Fees Act of 1337” 
ail fees rocoivcd by him a a Registrar of Small Debts Court must be paid into revenue -A.C.P 31/1/33. 
A\Tirctu Acting C. P.9,, 1/2133

No. S3.
Tclegi’nm from Tlte Acting Under Secretary of Justice to The Acting Clerk of Petty

Sessions, ikuTaba.
.1 February, 1333.

UMtwt the 11 Clerks of Petty Sctsloiis Fees A.ct of 1337,” all fees received by you aa Registrar of Small 
Debis Court must be paid into the revenue.

AKCH. 0. PRASFR,
Acting Uuder Secretary,

N o. 34,
The Police Magistrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions, Waviakla, to The Acting Under

Sf‘Cretan^ of Justice.it
Sir, ^ _ Court-house, iVarialdiv, 2 February, 13S3.

Referring to your circular of 3Jst Doeember last, calliug atteution to the piovrsious of tbs 
‘‘ Otcrks of Petty Scssifjiis Pees Aetof 1337,” 50 Victoria No. 32,1 liave the honor to request that I maybe 
informed if paymeut of 2e, an entry for registration of births, dentlis, and nuirriages, paid ay tlio Rcgietrar- 
Gonoral is to be included in tiie provisions of the Act, aud if the payment of any person demanding a 
certified copy of a Li Tin. death, or marriage, and the foe pal a for -inc celebration of marriage by a Dirtrirl. 
Registrar also s Clerk of Petty Sessions, i.; to bo paid to tbe Consolidated R even no Fuad, ii' was appointed 
also a Commissioner of Affidavits for New Soutli Wales and Victoria, when holding the office rf lJoJicu 
Magistrate alone, since which I have had the double duties of Clerk of Petty Sessions attached to my 
office. I never received the appointment as a Cleric of Petty Sessions; atn I new debarred from receiving 
tho rocs paid to Commissiouers of Affidavits for either1 Colony to my own use

I have. Ae.,
NV. V. V. COOK,

Police Magistrate aud Clerk of Petty Sessions.

The Police Magistrate might be informed tliat ih:: particulars tie requires regarding the paymeuf- 
of fees ns Registrar ot Births, Marriages, and Deaths, should be obtained from the Resist™*.Ocncral - ■ 
A,C.V., (5/2/33. The P.M. informed, 7/2/33.

No. r3ti,
Tblcgram from The Police Magistrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions, Wentworth, 

to The Acting Under Secretary of Justice.
C February, 1SS3,

would you please inform if Clerk? of Potty Sos^ion? Act i? intended to include fee a received for cole- 
bration o£ marriages, and other fees hitherto receivable as District HogistivuL,

A. Hf. BA HN LiTT.
--------  Foli ee Magistrate, Wen tworth.

The P.M. should Le informed thathis inquiry should be addressed lo the Itegisti-ar-Qeneini, — 
A.C.F., 7/2/SS. Tclegrain - P M , 7/2/33.

Nc 3 b.:.
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ISiO. do A.
Tho CUn-Jv of Potty Sessioits, Giafton, to The Under Secretary oi Justice.

®'l': Police Office, Grafton, 7 February, 1683.
_ i IirtTO the honoi1 to rttl: HOW ledge Iho receipt of Tour tiieobv of tho aOfch ultimo, reancctitii 

fees recci ved Ly Clerks of I’ett y Uffisioiis.
1 nmy fttjito tliat- prior to the receipt of tlhs circulnr, I did not think tliat feca micivcd bv mo an 

Ccmnniflnoeci' for Aflidayiu would Lace to be piiid to the Public Bciomte Account;, but of ccuiw wtilin 
1111.11 n.‘ obey m y i natr u ct ion a. I would respectfully poiii t out t hn t e Llier civi i ser ran ts are also Coin mis- 
,l!(i”cjrs AlH<lavit?, ojii3 of whom is in tin: aame building as myself, and they can retain those fees for 
their own personal uao. - 1 bare, Ac.,

WILLIAM CL A ItTcE,
— - Clerk of Petty Seaimns.

Fj obably eo, but the A ai does uol refer io them. The Minister, in whose Department such officers 
am employed, should be informed that they receive fees, whioli is contra ry to the action of the Govern
ment iu tin?. ]>epartineut —U .C.; 11/2/SS.

For warded to th o D oi>a rtmcnfc of Lands in the fi ifct insta nee f o r notation.—f C i’ B C 14/2/B8 
The Liidcr Seerodary for Lands. I^nds—Ministerial, Sh 1^00.—Who In the officei of this Department 
£tai ion ed at Grafton, w ho i s a Cotrrmiisiousi1 for Aflidarits ? -C. 0., 2{i W. Wi 11 the Cleric of Petty
bessiousbc good enough to supply the names of tlic officers to whom he has referred in tiie enclosed 
paper .—II.C., (/rrs U.K.) ht.C-, Lands Depai-tment, 0/:l/S8.

U -™1 porusemy letter'and telegram you will perceive that [ referred chiefly To one officer and 
i.iat oflieer tfl the Police Magistrate, Mr. M'Dougflll. The others are ihc Inspector of Stocb. Mr Bmvdcn 
and the Grown Lauds Agent. I did not state positively that tho Crown Lands Agent was a Coinmissioncr 
L)1-; that I believed he was.-Vi j f.ltam Cm hkjs, C.P.g., BO,, .1 o/;l :SC The Under Scare tan' for Lands 
ftydney. L ’

Mr. Iiippecler Curry. -BJ.A.. lC^/33.
, Th o o ucs tio n as to feo? r ecci red by Cre wr La u d s A ffe n ts w ho ore also Comm [ss J oners £ or A ffida vi i s,

m being dealt with as a Kencral one ou other ppers. These mav b;; :nor'.'. ;;r;ir:J to the Deiiartmeut
ot .Tuslioe.- ICC., 21/8/38,
Smn ' ^ B.C., 28/3'SS. Submit ted,-A CF^/S/SS.

No. 36.
rwlAgrain from Tlic Acting Under Secretary of Justice to The Police Magistrate 

iin i L Clerk of Petty Sessions, AVcntworth.
r . i" February, itisS.
Js- reply to yoTir telegram of Glh msUTiit, your impiirv should be addressed lo the Registrar-General

ARCH C. FRASER,
___ __ _____  ___ ‘Acling Under Secretary.

No. 37.
Ihu; Acting Uuder Secretary of Justice to Tlio Police Magistrate aud Clerk of

Petty Sessions, Warialda.
Sir> n t . , r , . BcpaHfnent of Juslice, Sydney, 7 FebruaiT, 1SSS.
. *. Jtciorjring to your letfcr of the 2nd mslaiit Jtispeeting wivmctifc of certain fcos under tiie

provisions of ihc ‘ Clerks ot Petty Sessiona Fees A ct of 1S$7,” ] hare tl j honor io. inform you that the 
paritemars required by you rcganhng Hie payment of fees as Registrar of Births, Matmacs, and Deaths 
should bo obtained from Hie Registrar-Gen oral. I have, Ac., “ '

Alien. 0. FRASER,

Acting Under Stere ary.

No. 3S.
The Police Magistrate and Clerk of Petty Sessions, Molong, to Tho Minister of Justice.

Sir, . Con rt-ho use, Mo'ong, 10 February, 1888.
k lave thn honor to ebtc Hint I hive received a 01™lar tnemerandum from tliO Jiegisbrar- 

Lrei.mnl iptimating that, for the future, all fees J mny receive -fh District Registrar under sec Hon 7 of 
I.) Victoria bn yi will be paid o'er to Hie Col en ini Treusurer. I now do myself the honor mast respect- 
tiilly to elate for your inEoiiriation that the oilico of District Registrar was foitnorly held by tho la I e

ot District Registrar was received l.y me iu virtue of inj office as Crown Lands A gent. I would also beg 
to.rirnTr itttcnlnuT to tlic fact that iho work in conneetion witfi Distiict Rcgisti'ar is dour at mv 

lesidcnce during the evening^, as I am unable do it during office hours having all my time 
engaged attending to my duties as Police Magistrate, dork d Petty Sessions, Crown Lauds Agent Ac 
and for the nc.vt two moiitlis J will have lo work until very late every night at the Lands Office That 
under tee cireumstauccs, [ most rcspectfiiUy auLmit that I mav he allowed Jn receive 1 he fees as District 
Kogistrar. 1 would also rcsiicelfu y add that all Land A gen b who are District Registrars receive tho
teoa. j Ac

■T il. K1SBETT,
- — Police Magistrate.

, . r[,!lC! Rcgishur General—A,C.F t B U, U.LSS. Submilted lo Hie Minister before beiug sent 1o 
■ uo Regietrar-Genera 1 A,C,F,, J5/2/88. All fees received by C P-8 must be paid to Colonial
1 reasurci1.—W.C, 1 f 1/2/So, P.M. and C.P.S- informed, 20/2/88.

Ko. 30,
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Xo. 39.
The Curator of Intestate Estates to The Acting Under Secretory of Justice.

Sir, CurnWs Off.™, Sydney, 10 February, IS38.
Hefenitig to tjin jittaslied Ifttor nf Ilio CWt of Potty Sesaionn at ;is to "iu

should deusict tin; d jjor cent, eotc mission l Vo it. bifiee]kcti(ms iu intostato (istates and pay it totfic General 
Revenue Fund, ronLit tiie whole oi Ids collections to me, I preH-.irne 'u; 'v:slLe^ to a?ncr:iin he
is debarred by Act 00 Vic , Ifo. y‘i, rrom retailing for bis own hho tlic 3 por cent, comtnissitiii allowed 
Vim as CiLraicr’h Agent; ii ic, 1 am af opinion that i!-.u “Clerks oi Petty Sessions Fees Art of IS877’ does 
not repeal j-cetion Hi of 11 Vie.., Mo. 2-1, and in no way affects fi. Cierli of Petty Sessions, who, by virtue 
of liift position, ia appointed by ir.n Curator's Agent.

Such fees are received by him, not as Clork of Potty Sessions but as Curator’s A gent, rsr the per
formance of do; its entirely separate aud distinct from those of Clerk of Petty SesHious.

I have,
TEEO. POWELL,

--------- Curator.
SubmittedA, C.F., 14/iy88. Aetmg ns agent fer the Curator docs net coiue within the meaning

of the Foes Act of i 387: and I did not so intend.—\V.C., 16/3/88, Mr. Powell te be informed.—W,C., 
10/3/88. Onritor of Intestate Estates, 18/2/88.

14

No. 40.
The Police Magistrate, Gosfortl, to The Acting Undei' Secretary of Justice,

Sir, Polico Office, Gosford, IS February, 1888,
Referring io your circular of rlie 30th January' No. 33-104, J ri^ccifi.-Iy beg to ask if. 

1mlding as I do the office of Comtnir.sioner for Affidavits in virtue of my position :jn Police Mttgietrate, I 
am not entitled ro retain those ice1! to my own ns; i-.i common with other gcntlcmep holding ■'inilEir 
imsitions. Ihavo, &C-,

HENRI GORDON".
-—— Police Magiatrato,

Submitted,— AC-F, 13/2/8S- 
by Wr. Gordon.—AV.C., 10/2/88.

These fees should he yaiu into Consolidated Reyenue Acconnt 
P.M. informed, 20^/88.

No. 40a,
Telegram finm The Under Secretary of Justice to The Clerk of Petty Sessions,

Gra fton.
Sydney, 18 Pobruary, 1833.

Please report to wbat Miuisterial Department the officers referred to in concluding paragraph of your 
ifritet iff 7tli instant t.re attached.

ARCH, C. FRASER,
Under Secretary of Justice.

X

No. 41,
The Police Magistrate, Trunkey, to The Acting Under Secretary of Justice.

Sir, Court-houso, Trunkey, IU February, 1888-
Jifi your circular, No. 88-101, of January, tho 80th ultimo, I have the honor is request that 

yon will inform me whether I 11 m prevented by your circular from receiving ices ns a Commisflionel for 
Affidavits at- all places l visit as Warden and I1 ■';' lo Magistrate, or only at Pruukey, where T net aa Glor.-. 
of Pet-lv SessioNi?. T bitvo, Ac..

T. ARKELL SMITH,
Police Magistrate arid Clerk of Petty Sessions.

Submitted.—A.C.F., 15,.'2/83. A os.—W.C., 16/2/88. Mr. Smith informed, 17/2/88,

No. 42,
Tho Clerk of Potty Sessions, Water Police Office, to The Acting Under Secretary

of Justice,
Sir, Water Police Office, Sydney, 1-5 February, 1883.

1 have the honor mast respectfully to invite your attention te, the very serious loss I have 
sustained through tbe operation of the Clerk of Petty Sessions Fees Act, and I earnestly trust t.aat my 
case may receive the favourable cousideratirt'-f of the Houoiable the Minister of Justice, 1 have nearly 
completed my tTventietli year of service, aial 1 now find my sell plarM in a very difficult position through 
losing about one-half of uiy emolument* of oiiiee The small debts fees alone, last year, amounted, to 
£r,2i 18s. 3d. I submit that the reduction from .Cl.(172 18e. 5d. to £’>$<) in one unparalleled, e?ccci)tingiii 
the r;isE of the Clerk of Petty Sessions, Central Police Office.

With my responsibilities, thin enormous red notice can only eji.f in my ruin.
Relief has, 1 underatand, been granted to Mr Delohery, by which lie will receive .C7(JC por annum, 

and 1 ask that my case may he considered in an equally favourable manner.
1 have.

GEORGE H. SMITHEftS.
. _------------- . W'e
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W* beg meet Htranifij to reuoinmeTid tho tpplion.HoLi of Mr. Emitter* to the -',a\'0'jrai:s con hi deration of 
the

G. W. R ADDISOy, S.M,
A. MONET FISELEK, S.M,
J. M. MAB3H, S.M,

is

Suhmifcted—A.C.F., 15/2/SH,
Mr. Smitlier* shouLd he infenued, in aiy opiniot:, it was never cOntempLited thut ho should vereivo, 

aa tehos done in the past, aiLch libentl emolutnenig for the dutiea diecliarged by liiin na Clerk of Petty 
Sessions at the Mater Police Court, and that hanng teen so highly and, as I think, overpaid in tho past 
he must now wait until an opportunity presents itself to this Department of offering him a more lucrative 
oosh-joji in the public service.—TV.C-, 1&/2/8S,

Mr, Emitters informed, 18/2/SR

No. 4H.
Tbo Acting Under SeoreUry of Justice to The Cleric of Petty Sessions, 'Water

Police Office.
Hi:’: ^ Pen avtment of Justice, Sydney, li February, LSEiV.

Iu reply r.o your communication o£ the Ite): iusfant, respecting tho lose of aaJitrv sustokned by 
you through the operation oi the Clerks oi Petty Seeaions Fees Act, and reoucstieg consideration of your 
uiwc, f am dRecte! te inform you that the Minister of Justice is lF opinion tbatit waanever contenipJatod 
that you should receive, ^ you hare done in the past, such literal emolument* for the duties discharged 
hy you as Clerk of Petty Seseione, ter., at tho Water Polico Office, and that having been so highly,and ns 
Mr. Clarlic tliinKs, overpaid, iu the past, you must non wait until an opportunity presents itself to this 
Department of o*Toii;ig yon a more lucrative position ia tlio public service,

J have, Ao.,
ARCH. 0. TEASER,

■ _______ Acting Under Secretary.

No. 43a.

Telegram from the Clerk of Petty Sessions, Grafton, to The Acting Under Secretary
of Justice, Sydney.

- ~ tdrafteu, IS February, 1888.
Uf/icebs referred to belong to Department ot Justice and Mines (Stock Branch), and. I tetevr 
Department of Lands. 1 '

WM. CLARKE,
______ _______ Clerk of Petty Sessions.

No. 44,

The Acting Under Secretary of Justice to The Curator of Intestate Estates.
^]T- Department of Juatice, Sydney, 18 February, 1888.

. Referring to your letter of the 1.0th instant, .as to whether Clerks A Petty Sessions should 
rctem tor their own use the 8 per cent, coin mission allowed them heretofore as Curator's Aceato, T am 
di rooted by tIls Mims tor oi Jus Liao to inform you that he did not intend that for-s received by Clorks of 
loRy Sessions in Hieir capacity as Curator's Agents should come within the meaning of tha'" Clerks of 
Petty tenors Fees Act of 1687,50 Tic. No. 3?.

I have, An.,
ARCH, C. FRASER,

________ __________ _______ Acting Under Secretary,

No. 45.
The Acting Under Secretary of Justice to The Police Magistrate and Clerk of

Petty Sessions, Molong,
Department of Justieo, Sydney, 20 February, 1888.

In reply to your communication of tor, lOUi instant, requesting to be allowed to retain the 
toes received by you as District Registrar nt Molong, I am directed bv the Minister of Justice to inform 
you tliat m; tecs received by Clerks of Petty Sessions, Ac., must ho paid to the Colonial Treasurer.

1 kiro, &4\t
ARCH. 0. FRASER,

_____ ________ Acting Under Seerotary,

No. 46.
Tlic Acting Under Secretary of Justice to The Police Magistrate, Gosford.
^ ' _ Department of Justice, Sydney, 20 February, 1888.

«?PlJ '-1} jl)1*r hdrer of tho 18th inutnui, ii-s/iinfi to 1>& informed if vou avo entitled 1o retain 
toe teoa received by you aa Commissioner 0f Affidavits, I am directed by the Minister of Justice to inform 
you that these feag should 'an paid io to the Consolidated Revenue Run a.

I have, ifco.,
ARCH. C. FRASER,

, ____ ________ ____ _____ . Aeimg Under Sccrciary.
No. 47-
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No. 47.
The Acting ClerTi of Petty Sessiorts, Mount Hope, to The Acting Under Scci‘ota.vy of

Justice.
Sjr, Mount Hoik, 22 Fotmary, 1S83.

1 hiive fho honoi' to request Jlin<. you 'ivjll please to inform me if moneys received by me ns 
Eegistrur of the Small Debts Court for Small Debts evunmotses shall be paid to the Colonial Treasurer,

I mi.-ti, /im,
M. El LAIS',

--------  Acting CJcri; of Potty Sessions,

Circular sent re disposal of fees to Acting Clerk, of Petty Sessions, 23/2/38,

No, 48.
The Acting Under Secretary of Justice to The Police Magistrate, Tmtihey.

Sir, Department! or1 Justice, Syditey, 2 March, 18S3.
Deferring to your letter rl ti e 2Stli u^.imo, rcmonmmmliiig an inereafed allowance to the 

Acting Clerks of Petty Sessions at Esirraga/l'iiena, Dock by, Oberon, and Mount M'Donald, 1 am di reeled 
to inform you that the Minister of Justico cannot comply with your recotnmOudatien, as the allowance to 
the Acting Clerk of Petty Session a fit DJayuey was not increased, in consequence of his loss of foes 
under the Small Debts Act, as riated by you,

1 have, kv ,
arch. c. eraser,

Acting Uodt:)1 Sc ere l ary.

No. 49.
The Acting Clerk of Petty Sessions, Nyngan, to The Acting Under Secretory

of Justice.
Sir, Cotirt bouse, Nyngan, 14 March. 1SSS-

Witli refoience to tho attached circular,! respectfully wirli to know if tlie fees hitberto 
rtecired by me as Registrar of the SninM Debts Court are to ha remitted to the Colonial Treasurer. 01 
course all the forms of summons, under t|ic aboTOnamed Act have been purchased by mo,

] have, ,'br
WILLUM JOHNSTON,

■------ Act ing CJerk of Pot ty Scs Bions,
Inforin Acting Clerk of Petty Sessions that the foes in question must be remitted to the Treasury- 

in terms of ciioular Jotter ofSIst December, 1387,— ATM:’., L0/3/33. Acting Clerk of Petty Su^hiojl!; 
informed, 16/H/3S,

No. 50,
The Acting Under Secretary of Justice to The Acting Clerk of Petty S css tons,

N^u^an,B-' V
[-j Department of Justice, Sydney, 1G March, 13$S

[iihForriKg to your letEerof the 14tL instant, I have the honor to inform you that all Small 
Debts Court fees must be remitted to the Treasury in terms of circular lot tee of 31st December, ISS?

] hare. &c.,
ARCH, C. FRASER,

A et ing Under Score I a ry.

No. 51.
The Acting Clerk of Petty Sessions, Sunny Covucr, to The Under Secretary of

J ustico.
Kir, Police Oflicc, Sunny Corner, 27 March, 1333,

1 knvif the boner to request that you will be pleased to advise if the fees received by me ay 
■Registrar of the Small Debts Court have to be paid to the Treasury; if eo, ro:1 performing the dutiw of 
that office I receive no Toiimneralionwliotcver, although ] have to provide iho requisite forms out of iny 
own jKicket-

Tho bailiff of Hie Court reccivos n sal my li-.c Department, besides fee* for service, Ac.
1 am Acting Clerk of Petty Sessions,for which 1 receive a iulr.ry of per annum; but the 

(lutiei; arc heavy, as can be shown by C. Piulioy, Esq., Treasury Inspector; if referred to for import.
I have, Ac.,

11103. l\r. WRIGHT.
-------- Acting Clerk o"l Petty Sessions.

Aetiug Clerk of Petty Sessions, with copy of circular, 24/3/33.

No. 52.
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No. 52.
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Bourke, to The Under Secretary of Justice.

Sir, Court-houHe, Bcurko, 13 June, 1S®3.
J have rlif; to ro juost J.l:at yon iviJl bo good flDcnJgb to inform t:k; whether 1 run entitled 

to the conuniasion received jli iiitshstate estates, Cnrjitor's AsfeiLt, and tlie fees received us Cornrnissioric? 
in iLSolveacy, I have, ite..

VINCEJTr BROWN,
--------  Clerk of Petty Stssiur-J.

In view of rcenjir ueeisiirus given by ine Minister ef Justice {::n papers herewith), that. Cieras of 
Petty Sessions Aneenlitled to retain their fees of odics as Curator's ArTeuU. and Cistriet Registrars iu 
Pan k nip to v. Mr. Brown might he informed that ijo is entitled to retain the named bv him. 

Submitted.- A.O. i’,? 20/(i/33. Approved.—W.C., 33/S/8S. C.P.a, Ronrke, 22/0/8S.

No. 53.
The tntlcr Seci etery of Justice fo The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Bourke,

^ir, Department of Justice, Syducy, 23 JniiCj 1388.
In reply to your communication oi tho LSth instant, rcBpecting retention by you of certain 

fees, I am directed by the Minister of Justice to inform you that, as Clerk of Petty "Sessions, toil .ire 
entitled to retain the fees of ollicc as Agent for ibo Curator of Intestate Estates, and also as District 
Registrar iu Bankruptcy. I have, Ac.,

' ' ARCH, C. FRASER,
tinder Secretary,

No.
The Clerk of Potty Sessions, Grenfell, to Tho Under Secretary of Justice,

fiir, Court-house, Grenfell, 0 September, 1833.
With respect to the “ Clerks of Petty Sessions Fees Act of 1387,” I have the honor to x:ato foi1 

your information that a sum of £3 l?. -Ld. lias come into my bands ;lk agent's 3 cent commissioji, ami £ *. ii-
2 per cent, auctioneer's allowance in coni) cction with toe iu testate estate <if John Gallagher, under the i 4 a
Act 11 Victoria No, 21, .it sccrion 13, ami LJie Curator's instructions, No IU, at folio 1-13 of the Manual 
for Clerks at Petty 3cs?ious, which mini I rcspeelfully submit ■ nn: entitled to retain as remuneration for 
my services in collecting and managing l he eat ate, and 1 trust the Honorable the Minister of Justice will 
not inn puv objection ro niv doing so. [ have, itv..,

W. F. ROBERTSON,
- - - Clerk of Petty Sessions.

{In absence of Minister). In accordance with Ministers decision on pspere herewith, Mr.
Robertson may be informed that he is entitled to retain his fees of ollicc as Cnrator'e Agent.—A.C.F,
10^/83. C.P.B. infenned, 12/3/88.

No. 55.
Tho Under Secretary of Justice to The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Grenfell.

Sir. Department of Justice, Sydney, 12 September, 1S88.
Referring lo your letter nf the Gtli instant, inouiriug whether you arc entitled to retain Ts 

fees received by you as agent for tli'r; Curator of Intestate Estates, I have the honor to hifoT’iu you that 
von uv: entitled to retain such fees. ! have, .tc.,

AJtC'H. C. FRASER,
li.iocj' Secretary.

No, 5(5.
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Water Police Office, to The Under Secretary of Justice.

Sir, Water Police Office, Sydney, H September, 1833.
In reference t:: your letter ofthe l&tb February last respecting my application for an increase 

of salary in. lieu of amall debts fees, of which I have been deprived by Hit operation of the Clerks of 
Potty Sessions Fees Act, 1 have th.o honor to request that tho Honorable tbe Minister will hr pleased Lo 
reconsider my case, weing that ihe end of the year is approaching and uo more lucrative appointment has 
boon oftorc-.t to mo. Vim los* ef .;'i:sa :n a particularly heavy one—a reduction of my emoluments of about 
oil per cent.

When J' was appointed to my present position the emoluments attached thereto was well known ; 
biLt Ibelierc that the then Minister declined uj Interfere witk the sio:l.. debts feci. _ Had tins rim been 
so. it would have been to iny advantage l<j bare refeinod tiie lo^er p::sj’..;:n I thou held iu Maitland-

Vour letter before alluded to having hehi out strong hoixsi of a more lucrative appointment bciri; 
given to me, I subsequently made application for the oflioe of Police Magistrate at Parramatta, the salary 
being £i;0 pti1 annum more than J now receive. 1 may mention that the tLe^ts fen a received at tljia 
office from the Iht January to the 13th iiL^tanl. ammiiit to os. My colleague at the Central Police 
Court has long since been granted relief, and I moat earnestly ank that I may receive equal consideration.

I have, Ac..
GEORGE H. SMITHERS,

.. - .— Clerk of Petty Sessions.
Forwarded for the favourable consideration of tho Minister of Justice. There can be no doubt 

tliEvt Mr. ftmithera has suffered a considerable Ij?* “to the eiteut u: nearly one lialf his incomo- hy ti e 
aholitioti of his fees—(>. W. AoDisOit, S.M., A. Mosar FiheEe, S.M,, lipf&B.

Submitted,—A.C.F., 19/3^3. Acknowledge.—T\r.0-n 21/9/88. Done, 22/3/8$.

520—C Ko. 57.
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>To. 57.

The Under Secretary of Justice to The Stipendiary Magistrates, 'Water Police Office.
(Jnu-tlnirn:!, 1 Dcpsirttocnl of JustiiiG, SyOney, 22 September, 1888.

I am directed W the ot Tugticc to ftcknow'led^c th-^ receipt of your B,C. of lltfi
instfint, forwarding <n;)i reoomnieodii^g ftpplicatioii of Mr G- 1L Smitl^ei-s, Clerk of Petty Sessions, Wat err 
Police OCfice, t'ormcrcane of salary owia^ to iif?.^ of fee a, or lor appoin tine lit to a :nora lucrative position.

t have, ic,,
AKC1I. C. PHASER.,

_______________________ _____ Under Secretary,

No. 68,
Extract from Votes, 8th January, 1889,

(H.} Clerks of Petty Sessions :—3ft. Walker, ler Icr. Hcmy Clarke, uslisd Minister ::F Justice,—
(1) Has J.lc opinion of the Into or of the present Attorney-General ’jeca as to the Construe Hon
of the Clerks of Potty Sessions Feos Act, SO Tietorta No 32, with respect to fees received hy 
Bistrict Eefistrnirs of Births, hiarriaget, and Deaths and Commisaioners for Aihdavits who happen 
fo he also Clerks of Petty Sessions?
(2.) Jf such opinion has been given, what Cio purport theieof ?
(3 ) Uoes the Ac", in the opinion o£ the Attorney GonerbI, inelade fees received by Clerks of Petty 
Seasions by virtue oi other and separate appointments, suck s?. District Begietmre of Births, 
Marriages, ar. ri Deaths and Co m in issiouors for Affidavits ?
Mr. William Clarke answered,—
(I.) Yes; tlie [jesseut Attornoy-G-eneral kna ^ivci] an opinion thereon.
(2 and 3.) The Attorney-General has stated bis opiatou as followsAll fees received by Clerks of 
Petty Sessions, or officers performing the duties of a Clorli of Potty Sessions, whatever other positions 
they may hold in the Public Service, must be paid over to the Colonial Treasurer, although the fees 
may be received by them under Acts of Parliament, the provisions of which a:-c foreign J.o the duties 
of Clerks of Potty Scisiaas.

No, '5(J.
Tho Stipendiary Magistrate, Central Police Office, to The Undersecretary of Justice,

Sir, Central Police Office. Sydney, fi Fobiuaxv, JBSfl,
Chir attention !ia^ bccu c.allciL by the Clerks of Pelty FieEKiaus at Newlown and Red fern 

respectively to the f.ij: ‘b;,; although provision Ini^ Ijceii made on ilie EstiiiLates for 1381), for nn increase 
to the salaries oi those officers at tlii Central and Writer TJi)lii:;i ConrIs—presumably an account at 1.!ie 
abolition of tlieir fees of office—no corresponding amount has been iL'i.Li'ii to tire former salaries- These 
officers receive only 6-MO per annum, aRriough their responsibilities and duties ,:re escess of those 
attached to any courts ontsido the metropolis, and their services arc -independently of the question of 
compensation for the abolitiou ef tkr; fees [oroierly rceeived by them—honestly worth £b00 per annum. 
They are also Magistrates, and attend to the Chamber business, as well as that of the clerical duties of 
Clerk uf Petty Sessions requiring a thorough acquaintance with the procedure of the courts, and involving 
rui sr’iidi amount of responsibility in correctly enforcing the decisions of 1 bo Magistrates. We have, "W^-fi
fe ro, much pleasure in endorsing their application ior a-n iniirea^e of salary, and recommending the siime 
for tho favourable consideration of the Honorable the Minister of Justice.

We have, Ac,,
G- O'MALLEY CLARK];. S M 
WHlTTINGDALE JOHNSON, S-M,

No. m.
The Clcik of Potty Sessions, Orange, to The Under Secretary of Justice,

Sir, Court-house, Orauge, 11 February, 18Si).
1 have honor tc invite your attention to tho following facts,- ■

The Clerks rf Petty Sessions Fees Act, which came hlo operation on the Ut January, l.SSS, 
reduced my income fn- the past year by the sum of His. fid., being tho nctu&l amount paid in1o the 
Treasury by to:'-a pursuance of tlio Act referred ’o. ] may state that the above T-irn iucluded fees
received by ;ne a1: ft Commiesionoi for Affidavits, as well a-s those paid ire n.s District Kc^isiriir of Births, 
Marriages, and Deaths.

Although - he fees first alluded io were not received by mo in virtue of my ollicc ns Cleric of Petty 
Sessions, they were forwarded to the Treasury in accordance urith 1ho opinion of Mr. Attorney Gcnsra] 
Simpson, who advised that all fees received by a Clerk of Potty Sessions—no matter under what authority 
—should be VO reiTii'LOli

On tiio 3fith March, 1SS7, when the Act referred to was bcii)" passed through the Legislative- 
Assembly, the ‘lien Minister of Justice distinctly promised that some compensation should be provided in 
the Supplementary Estimates for Clerks of Petty Sossions. in view of the lots of feos. T regret that no 
unoli provision w.tn made, and may add that in tho Estimates for :hfi present year kicresses in lieu oF fees 
arc proposed for none but the Clerks in the two city offices. It s.noiiLd be borne iu mind that tho very 
loss of ihe foes has imposed considerable extra work upon all the Clorli a of Petty Sessions, who have now 
to pnsH cadi fee through his books, nrd furnish the ..sll:.; attested accounts.

I desire spocially io point mil ‘' :iL f am ^rfoniiing the Julies ;ld Orange with the assistance of a 
probation or, whoso salary is JC:'i-' per annum, whilst my predece-sor had a thoroughly qualified assistant; 
a‘. £lf)0 iic;- oiourn. It will thus be seen 1ho] u s.:.m of £IA') per annum has liech saved tn the Dopart- 
ineut, but much eilra- work arid responsibility hes been ;:us; upon mo.

The general work of iny office h.-is materially increased during the past two years, ilil.1 -iudgiii!? by 
the receipts for the past month, tlic Treasury will benefit to the amount of £sW liy i'ccs paid in uDCer the 
proTLsiyas of iiio Act in quesLion during the present year. ' Tn
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In 1934 the District Court Further AiLieudmonli Act,*’ 48 Tic,, ]STo. 7. wna -passed, and under it* 
prorteioug the Regtstror of the Court has power iu certain cases to enter up judgment for thu plaiEtiS. 
ilic greater portion—I helieve 70 per ceut—of the ristriet Court busincea is now dealt with by the Regis- 
1r.iT tinis H.ivini; lyss ui iinnd to t!u- suitors, and emmdemble cx|voilsc r:> the Goccroment. Altliough the 
serious eAlra labour and reaponsihiJity have ocun o;ikL upon ;bu various Itcgi-drars they have imt roet-iced 
any inci'ea*'! of mlarv,

I respectfn lv submit that ::i view of the oi't:-, work imp »ed upon a-.b; in tlie various ofSces I hold, 
an :-'ctcasc of £d.) per aonmu wou d be ;i reasonable compenaftiion ; time raising my salary to <£kJU per 
mmurn. I alwo reepectfully urge that the unto of £80 should be allowed me iu lieu ui' Iocs for the year 
ISsH, being Jen* than half of my actual loss,

TrutftiDjg that my length of service, aa well na the manner in which I perform my duties, may he 
duly mi;ai(hired, and that you will be goad enough to recommend my application to the favourable con- 
sideration of tlie Minister of Justice. I have, &c.s

STEPHEN MURPHY,
------ - Clect of J:ctty Serious.

Submi tted.—A. C. E., 12/2/39.

Nu. 61.
'i'liy Clerk nf Petty Sessions,, Wagga Wagga, io Tlie Minister of Justice..

Sir. , Police Office, Wagga Wagga, 13 February, 1889.
1 hare the honor to rerpiest ihuf provision may he made on the Estimates for Ibdyforan 

tnenenso my salary, and I submit Hie following ronsons for stadoing.
When Mr. Clarke, t-ac late Minister of Justice, moved the second reading of the Clerks of Petty 

Sc!I!?lo!ik KeoH A ut Lu made a disliuct prom ire that i-.u would make some allowance in lieu of the fees taken 
away by il at Act, at .1 J notice by tho Estimates, s ibmitted by the hJo Govirumeut 'or 188W, that :oe 
salaries of tiic Clerks of Petty Sessions at the Central and Water Police Courts wvre- increased by 
which I take it was in lieu oi fees, and I beg rcspeetfuily to submit that if (hey are untitled to an increase 
country Ckrks of Potty Sessions ;:-e a!i,u entitled to the iamo cwnsuleration at your i ici.fs.

T : a salary of -.bn i (lice 1 now hold was, previous to my acceptance of CSi', per annum, and 
when it was offered to me at £3^0, i acceuled il. at. ihat rale, being under ibo iunpirsi-ion that all the 
increases which bad accrued under 1 he Cnil Service Aet were to be struck offi but as rids bus not bven 
done l Bqbmit that I ;uti entitled ;:i the same salary as my predecessor, viz , £34u aonum, which I 
may sty was the amount f, r 1KS8.

3re. The duties di i.:a!i r>nite arc very much heavier than Iho^o of any other town iu 1 ills portion of 
the Colony, with the cjcj ption of Gonlburn, while the salary is loss. The Clerk of Potty Session* at 
Alhnry s in receipt of £:j4tJ per annum ; Hay. i'fMiO ; Young, £3^0 and l have more service than any 
oi those officers; 50 that taking into consideration r.h.ii duties of this office, and ny length of service, m 
compared with the dheen 1 have mentioned I think you will see that I am fairly entitled to the inoroass I 
now ask for.

Trusting you will give this application voi.r favourable esnsiuHrirtuu.
I a oi. Ac.,

J. M'KENSEY,
Clerk of Petty Sessions, and Registrar District Court,

Submitted.—A.C.P-, 15/2/89, Mr. M'Kensey was promoted from Maclean at £240 to Wagga
■Wogga at £309 fifteen months age, The matter of fens of CJork* of Petty Hestimis cannot be con
sidered at preijurit, hut all sunli ca^es as Mr. M/Kensey's will ho fullv dealt with as aeon as aosslblo.— 
T. M S , 19/2/89 Mr. M'Kensey inEormed, 21/2/89.

No. m.
Tbe Clerk of Petty Sessions, Balmain, to The Under Secretary of Justice.

Kir, ^ Court-house, Balmain, 25 February, 1889,
1 have the houer, Tej])ectfulTy, to request that you will ho good enough to submit fortiio con- 

sideration el tho present Minister of Justice my letter o: 20th October, l Si*7, asking, for certain rtiason* 
thereii) ataled, that my !■■: ary of £.‘140 pci ani nn may he increased, com|)Ou^itioii fur of fees of 
office throngh the 0]K-ration of the Clerks oi Petty -Sessions Fees Act, in reply to which J. was informed 
that “my application would be fairly emmiderud, and doalf with on the same Wia us oiher salaries."

I may iio allowed to out that, while an ti c Estiruarcs of the late Govcmmonc the salariea o£ 
the Clerks uF Petty Sessions at li.c Central arid AValer Police Courts are snbmittcd at a suhstaudally 
increased r.ite, presumably oil the ground of h,ss of income by Uie aLfilltion of fees, no increase of salary 
has been mado in tho caso of any of the Clerks of Petty Sessions at tho suburban police offices, who have 
equally suffered a corresponding loss of income, and who are, 1 nw. respectfully submit, as fairly-and 
justly ci.'ii uu to consideration ,i^‘.he rliiiYr^ ur the city touris.

T may mention that the Ioi-h of fees from (on Small Debts Cour; alone sustained hy mo during last 
yniiT amounts to £LG0, end l need hardly state that such an uuforcscon :uid heavy reduction of my salary, 
witliontiuiy fiiult ut! my ifurt. :n a most undeserved hardship, ajid in my own case ejitsiU serious monetary 
fnconvcoieiicc tji the iibseuee of any compcusation by way of increase of salary, which might ijaTe lessened 
:i] some respect the: cmbarrasiiuent inovilably resultiji.' from tho pecuniary loss of income sustained by laa.

Yen will pardon me, 1 foci assured, lor adding that, after twenty-seveu years lalihl'nl and zealous 
service, I nr a not unreasonable in asking '.he Uonorablo tbe Minister of Justice may be pleased to increase 
my reduced income of £*kt> ou tbe I’-t illllcs of tills year by such amount as he may think may juatly 
meet the merits of my case. ' " 1 have, Ac.,

----- - EUWD. W. BYRNE,
Submitted. A O F., 22/2/99. T do i:uL intend to submit r.ay increases uu prcwcLit Estimates for 

the suburban fl J t: rk= of Petty li t e si(. ns.—A., ■. G-., 25/3/89. hlv. Byrne, 29/3/89

N o. G3.
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03.
The Under Secretary of Justice to The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Wagga Wagga.

Sic, Department of Justice, Sjdney, 2J. Fobritary,
With refereLce to jour letter of the 13th instajit, in which you apply for nr. increase of salary 

in lieu of the fees Taken away 'jy the Clerks of Petty ftess:oi:H fee? Act, I am directed by the XLEL‘!t^:, of 
Justice to inform you that tnc matter of fees of Clerks of Potty Snspioi’..T cannot be considered present, 
blit that all such cases ns vein's will be fully dc-filt with ji* soon as pio?sililo.

1 hiivc, ito.,
ARCH. C. PPASEE,

Under Secretary,

No. 64.
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Keivtowii, to The Under Secietary of Justice.

Sir, Court-house, Newtown, h March,
Refoirin" t;:. my representation to T. K. Abbott, . S,KI-, with regard io the painful 

posh ion in which I ;i::i lilricni, through the resumption by H:s Government of tho h::inll Debts fees and 
fees for affidavits, I haro the honor earnestly to submit that the Clerks of Petty Sessions at Iledferu, 
finbnaiiy North Shoru. :h:uI Newtown, respectively, lin included in rbc increases of salary in tlie Estimates 
for this ys:;r :lh well an the gentlemen holding similar picsta in the metropolitan offices. Lost year (IsSs) 
tho Small Debts tees and :c?s for affidavits returned from thR office amounted to .fMol' 17s. Gd. i there
fore bog that our sals lies may l?^ increased ns well ns those of the Clerks of Potty Sessions in the Sydney 
ConHs. I have, Ac.,

PRANK s. FIELDER,
--------  Clerk of Petty Sessions.

I submit this confidently cun matter that should, for justice s:il<<:, receive fovoui-ablo eonsideratimi. 
The officers referred to ::re nore than doubly -n-= hard-worked i'.s those at r.h: Central and Water To lice 
Courts, and yet it is proposed to increase the salaries of the latter, and leave ihc others ns they were. 
J (.hi hope a sense ot justice may be shown in dealing with matters, Either the reduction was good 
and should he made to bold good all round or it was a mistake to make the reductions at all.—T K.A., 
S-M-, B.C., C.P.S., 25$ "

Memo.—Submitted, Department of Justice, Sydney, 'll March, IMS!).
ITie questien of compensation to Clerks of Petty Seisious for less of fees is now being earofuliy 

looked into in this offico, and informatiou is being procured which will :-.?sht tlie Minister in dealingwith 
the whole manor. A.O.E.

Mr. Fielder may he informed of the above, 1 shall be glad to receive the information necessary 
to tier.', with these cases os early practicable—A.J.G,, 27/3/311 Mr, bidder informed, 23/3/30.

No. 05.
Tlie Acting Clerk of Pet(y Scssious, Micbelago, to The Under Secretary of Justice.

Sir. Cotirt-houso, Midielsgo, 23 Mfircb, iSSfh
Eeferring to the Clerks of Petty Sessions Fees Ad of 1SS7/’ 50 Vic. No. 32, I have the 

honor to :tsi; if Iho ihos received hy tbo Registrars ::i' the So,::;; rtil.r.^ Courts, 10 Tie. ii'o. 10, sec. G, are 
iji'.tt:ulctl to be included in 1.1 to pay men tn to Consolidated Revenue ttnour thu provisions of the Aur. tited 
above; if so, what allowance will be made for the itock of forms cji baud at i.ho commencement of the 
Act, which 1 procured at my own expense from J.h.s Govei-nment Printer ?

Tho following arc the forms on i-.-LTid at E:is officer— PGi i1t, 5 dozen ; suinmonses, 5 dozen ; Copy 
s tits) mo uses, tlo^cn ; h.nbpa;i):i to WitnosB, 7 dozen; Notice of Defence, 2 dozen t Executions, 3 dozen; 
Attachments, i dozen. I am, Ac.,

J. W. CADE,
Acting Clerk of Petty Sessions and Registrar, .rll.C,

Copy of circular (31st Dccembe]1, 1357) may he sent to Acting Clerk o: Potty Sessions, atm writer 
informed thM he will ho allowed tbo sum of Ta. 3d., value of for ms in hand. S u bmi Lted.—A. 0. F-, 26/3/89- 
Approved,—A. J,G , 23/3/39. Dench, M ichdago, informed, 23/3/39

No. 66.
Tlie Uride.L' Sccrckuy of Jtislioe to The Beuoli of Magistrates, Hiclielago.

Gentlemen, Department of .Tai-Liee, Sydney, 23 March, 1839.
T a in directed hy '.he Minister of Justice to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated 2!JrJ 

instant from the Acting Clerk of Petty Sessions, ip which be asks for certain information as to the appro
priation of fees received by him in bl* on pa city an Registrar of the Small DsIjih Court at that place, and 
to invite your attention to the lerm* of circular of 3 Hi December, 1887, copy of which is enclosed here
with for your information.

i am also to in form you that tho Minister has approved of Mr. Cade being allowed the sum of 
7s. Sd., value of the balance (.n" forms lately purchased by him from the Government Printer,

I have, Ac..
ARCH. C. ERASER,

Under Secretary.
........  No. 67.



Ko. 67.
The Under Secretary of Justice to The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Newtown.

Sir, ^ Department o£ Justice, Sydney, 28 Itjimti, iSftfi,
Keforring to your letter of the 5th instant, asking that you with tlie Clerks of Petty Sosaions, 

at Eedferu, Halmain, and KoTth Shore, jriay be granted an increase of salary in lieu oi the foes taken 
from them under the provisions of the “ Clerks of Petty Sessions Fees Art of iSW," 50 Vic. Ko. US,! am 
directed by the Minister oi .1 ustico to inform you that the question of compensation to Cterks of Potty 
Sessions for loss of fees h now being carefully inquired into by this Department and will rc;eivn early 
consideration. " f hare, ax.,

ARCH. C. PHASER,
Under Secretary,

No. 68.

The Under Secretary uf Justice to The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Balmain.
Sir, Department of Justice, Sydney, 2ii March, ]B8!l

Referring to your letter of the 20t1i Febimary Ingt, applying to have your salary increased, 
owing to 'the Imk sustained hy you through J-.c operation of the Clerks of Petty Sessions fees Act if 
L8S7, i am directed to inform you that it iw not the intention of the Minister <iin’Justice lo submit any 
increases an tbe Estimates of tbe present year fr-r suburban Clerks of Hetty -He‘sinus.

I have, Ac.,
ARCH. C, FRASER,

Under Secretary,

Ko, 69.
Tlie Clerk of Petty Sessions, Juuee, to The Under Secretary of Justice,

Sir, Court-house, Junee, 17 April, 1830.
I b:ivy ilio honor most respectfully Lo make application for an iricrcasi! to tho salary I am 

receiving a? Clerk of Petty Sessions at Junee, and :.-i doing so, beg to invite yonr attention to the annexed 
copies of letters received by mo from your Department, dated 8l-fi September mid yijrd December, LeflU

Since tho receipt of these leltei'a I am, hy the operation of the nark* of Petty Sessions Foes 
Act. suffering a loss of from £50 ts £60 per annum rh.n foes paid by me under this Act into the Con
solidated Revenue Fund for InsL mouth amounting to .t’G (is.

Looking ar my position from a pecuniary uoint of view, i am far worse sff than when promoted to 
Junee some hm;- and a half ycai-H o?y, although 1be business hiss rapidly increased, and still in creasing.

Roiug a Magistrate 1 am continually called to adjudicate in-.iie cases brought before t.be 
court, and in view of t-his fact iu Mr, Colien (then Mi ulster of Justice) would have granted me an. 
increase of salary had it ncL. been that at that time regular vearlv statutory increases were provided bv 
the “ Civil Service Act."

Upon iny present salary 1 And it impossible to maintain myself and large family a? jny position in 
the town requires, and mulet*the circumstances referred to I. respcnifidiy ask that you will be pleased to 
give toy c:l-c yonr most favourable consideration.

1 have, Ac.,
ALFRED ELLIOTT,

--------  Clerk ot Petty Sc a si 3 as,
M'o respectfully recommend that the within application should receive the favourable consideration 

of the Minislcr of Jiistico, In our opinion Mr. Elliott- is a most deserving officer, and should either get 
nn increase of salary or promotion to a hghjr obite.

HENRY BATLTS, P.M.
THOS. HAMMOND, J.P.
T. C. HUMPHRY, J.P.

-------- ( M. hi. MOONEY, J.P,
t) ubml t tetl. ■ A. C-F,, 18/4/SS), Tin; ISS!) Estimates h a v i ug beou a I ready dealt wi th by this Dcnartmen t 

»rd submitted to Parliament, Mr. Elliott's application must await tho dealiug with Estimates for ISM, 
whoa the matter shonld bo brought under notico. —A.J,G-., 2f>/4/8n, Bench, Junee, 30/4/3J,

[Enchmret,]
Gi r, Dftfartinent of Jasii^e, Sjdusy, ft SepffmlKr, 1SS7-Kfffimng Li) your letlw of Oiv. instillt, jiupU-inp for nn in.TMsn of snlarv, [ am di^oLod l)j i-lii! iHiniskr of .]uU.LCu 

10 inform JOn I Jilt yn.;r claiilll "Ll'. 'la oo o "i .i c roil Mlier. the Keliuiatcs lor nest jcil: pro Hninr; piwnartd,
I ilttTC, lie.,

ARCH. FRASER,
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, June*. Acting Under Sfwxtery.

-ir, . r Uepartuiont of J-.LEJ.i::e; Sydney, 33 Dooembor, 1837.
JtofsrrLiig lo vcu;- oomiirLUhieulion of lift a instAflt-. r«|iMtfnj proposed reduction lj, your roliry ior neil jear, enti 

roqnetting coasidcmion of yoiir Mar, I nia liLreorriJ ly tlie Minister of Justice to inform you tli'iit Hie uqount uf -rour saiiiry 
Trill b* duty considered by the Royal Qomroistioii uyijo.r.Tfd for inquiry into Uie L'i-.-JL BrrTjio. and that jour lettet will bo 
Jllocofl before tbe COniUlLtlion, hvilii It rci;(jiiiiTien(ln1.ioii from JT:-, CJiltLii for an ir.N'e.iao «: your (udaiy,

1 hire, iti ,
ARCH. FRASER,

Afi i "S' Under Secretary,Mr. A. R. <3. EIIloIL. Jr.i,.1 Clsi V si Potty iirsELciii. Junee.
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70,
The Under Secretary oi1 Justice to The Bciicli of Magistrates, Junee, ■

. GiiitlemPn, _ Dc(>n'fnn!ht of -lustire, Sydney, -10 April, 1SSO.
Jfefetrrn^r to your letter of tin; 17tk Instant, .torwurding mid ryeomuieiutiin; :iri o|>|i]ie^tion 

Mr. Alfred J J’, CleTk of Pe: ty Scajifnm, Jnncc, !o ■ in in:reasu his mlirv, J am diroi^t ti
bt tlie Minister of •lusiiceto inform you vlint; tho lirtiinatos for IS>£) hnviu^ hton d< :ilt v.itli by thin 
I>e]>iirtmont and submittcil to Parli^iufiit, Mr. fillet.’'s npidJcaiion jst await the (itr,]:::;- 1'ith iho 
Estimates for 1^110, uheu his diims tvill ho duly corsidored.

" ■ f 'Kite, &c.
AECH. C. FEASEIf,

Uuder See1 rotary,
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No. 7!.
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Moss Vale, to The Under Secretary of Justice-
Sir, Folicu Court, Mol's Vale, R May, IRSO.

Having received permission from the Minister of Justice, oii hia ;;rauL.i:ig mo an interview on 
the ItHh ultjuie, ru state iu writing my request for con side nition of my chiim for an iu crease of salary, I 
L'0£ to state as follows -

0;i the a]:e]ii:ij: of the Court of i'etzy Sessions at More Vale, in 1871), I undertook tho oEce of 
Clerk ot Petty Sessions, and received a yearly salary of £oO. In Januarv, it was increased to 
£1.70, and subsequently, on appointment as Hegistrar ot tho District (In-jn, to i:i I.8S-5, A further 
increase ol'JJSO per annuni w'as granted under the Ciyil Servito Act for two years, leaving the salary at JJi'lO 
and fees worth Iroin £o0 to Jj(i0 |Kjr .Tijrium rJ‘he latter hai’ing been talico away, the salary is reduced 
to i^iO, less 4 per cent, leaving the net income about £220 a-year, instead of '.b.JcO, had no reduction 
been ’.nr.;-:.

I respeclfully beg to ja[!:)t:;iLi that in tSS7 1 was duly appointed, by Governor in Council, a Poiiec 
and Sti]iendiary Magistrate, and poifonocd tlie duties for nearly twelve tnonIhs during the absence of 
the i)erlima l^lice Magistrate on leave, and acting as SIipcndiary in eiyduoy, For so acting I received 
no.salarj or allowance of any kitul. Some time alter, tl Alinifter 'Mj-. Clarke) requested me :a return 
this Commission, which I supposed had hccii given to me instead of i emu aeration.

Havi uk served under above circumstances Ibr nearly Jri year#,! wonid j-g that my case may 
receive consideration troju the Minister, with ;i view to iny receiving tm incrcuse of salary or promotion 
to a Police Magistracy.

The average number of casts before the Moss Vale Court is as follows;—Summons cases, 220, 
small dcbtn, £100 ; District Comt, i'l-aO, in ndditiou to nil licensing business, Ac., jji Berrima district, 
i I trust that the Minister of Justice will kindly Consider my application, and that my letter may 
be submitted to him. I have, ic,,

W. W. BEIDOES, J.P., C.lhS.,
-------- Cnptniti Royal Navy,

Submitted.—A.C.F-. Cap lain Fridges may be informed that it is my intention, when
denliug with thu nest Estimates in-Chief, lo take into considcmtion the qL[!=*i;:i; of loss of fees.—A J.C-, 
10/3/89. Captain Bridges.—12/5/39.

NT0. 72.
■ The Under Secretary of Justice to The Clerk of Petty Sessions, JIosh Vale,

_ Department of Justice, Sydney. 13 May, 1889.
With reference lo your lei ter rf ihc R'.b instant, asking for increase r.f salary or promotion, 

an compensation for 1:hs oi' fee^ ;;:)ii salary, J an) directed by tho Minister of Justice to inform yon that 
it is hia intention, when dealing v.:l1i ihc jn-r Estimates in-Chief, l-j tehe into coneideration tho question 
of the iois af tch's by Clerks of Petty Sessions.

1 have, Ac..
AKCH. C. TEASER,

Hiider Secretary.

No. 7A. ■
The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Co’tvj1^, to The Under Secretary of Jlist ice,

S;r, Cowra, 14 May, 1389.
T liave ilie honor Lo request lhat vcl would suhinit for the favourable canEaLicratioi; cf r!:e 

^Ijoistcr the following facte :—
Upon :jiy appointment litre the salary was reduced 1o £dt:0 frciu per annum, and the

assistants services, Jbr which l.c iiad been j.aul per annum, dispensed with, a month prior to my 
appointment, thu* uftecting a eaving of .£2; 0 tic:■ unnum.

Tim feoe also have "jll;:: taken away, making jl total saving ?f about £300.
My salary in Sydney wras £255 per aJinuin. Out of the increase, £4o jioraiintim, £20 is abrolutelv 

last to me, r.s L am compelled to pay teat amount more ".'.i j-r for house-rent than when residing near 
Sydney, the renLf; here being crcc-'sivn.

I uni :l ■navriEil ’nau. nud Hud that the necessaries af life are n:(jrc esponsivc, ou ij'.c whole, at tijia 
distance frona iho metropolis.

Tim duties of my present office are far more onerous and responsible than they were before, and 
the revenue is still tbe same as that derived i.ruough this oiilcc during the period of my predecessor* 
holding oiFicc here—Mr, Smiih, whc. with his a ssif tint, re reived £573 and fepB j:cr ar.nuTT;.

Under
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Under these eireumstiaces, I would aah respectfullj tliAt £^Oo£ 1:h[! £90 tilteiv rrom Ihe acfcunl 
vikry might be uddud to my preueTi; sakry of .£hC0 por anQum, tn recoup m: J'or the amount ^£23) that 
I am compelled to pay oier andaboTe what] paid for housc-reut near Sjducy, for 1he snioc :k?g oJ! 
houF-f;. ] hare, .

B. B. B, KEMP,
--------  Olerk of Petty Sessions, it:.

Submitted,— A ,C,V,: 15/5/S9. Mr, Komp may b: in Formed ‘bat his application will be considered 
when dealing with neit Eitimates-in-ChiefA, J,0-, 10/5/SO, Mr. Kemp, 17/5jSO,

No. 74.
Tho Under Secretary of Justice to The Clerk of Petty Sessions, Cowra.

Sir, Department of Justice, Sydney, 17 Mav: !SS9.
Kef or ring -n yonr lyller iii1 Uu; 14th instant, stating your claims for an increase nt palarv, I 

am directed hy the Minister of Justice to inform jo il that your application will be oonflidered when the 
neit Estimutos-in-Chief aro tiring dealt with.

I hare, die.,
AKCH. C. FKASEE

■ ' Under Secretary
(Fer T,E,M*H.)

[It. W,]
Sfilmj : ClmrlVe notttr, OVVtrJHtwnt I'rintcn -ISf.!).
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Legislatiyh Assembly,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MRS. CUlNINGHAME, LATE MATRON-SUPERINTENDENT
OF PARRAMATTA ASYLUM.

(PAPERS RESPECTING REMOVAJ, OF.)

OithTcd by the LeyiilMir.e Atsentbly to be printed, 2 May,

EETURN to an Order made by the Honomble the LegislatiYe Assembly of New 
Soutli Wales, dated 16th April, 1889, That there be, I aid upon tlie Table n£ this 
House,—

Copies of all papers having reference i.o the removal of Mrs. Cimyng- 
” home from tlie position of Supei'iutendenfc of the ilacquarie-street 
“Asylum for Infirm and Destitute, together with a printed copy of the 
“ report o: tho General Asylum Board on this qaosi.lon,1'*

(Mr. Grakcme.)

The Director of tho Government Asylums to '[’he Principal Under Secretary,
Depfirtuicrtil: of Chriritable Listitulioas,

: 7: T ................... , Begg-elreet, Pad diugton, 14 Kosember, 18SS.
, j, 1,i rhv(’i1-ln s :- <: ttatit is my duty, m the interests ot the Public Service, and in consideration 

of. inn welfare of the iiiiB.ites of Hucmuirie-stTcet Asylmn, P.imnniiitti, to request the Colonhil Secretnry 
ro coDsidei' tlie propnoi.y o;' removing Mrs. Cunjj]glume, M.1 tros.Superinto Jejit of i.Iilu Listimtlon, from 
oer office, T need hordjy say that I hnre adopted this extreme eourse with considerjihie p^in md only 
;jr,:,er.i strong sense of iiespoLSibility' to tho Governuient for too safe and efficient mano-ement of the 
A syhiniE which havc been committed to my direction and oontith].

2. rhe grounds upon which I consider Mrs Cimyngliame's removal io ije necessary are— 
ll ) Harshness to inma Ibs.
(2.) Neglect of duty.
(R) Bepcafcd disobedience of order,’.
(4.) General untruthfulness.

f Soon after mv appoinfluent ns Director i ascerlained tliat tho Suimi'inleiidcnt disallowed the 
issue oi tobacco to all hospital mimics for no other reason than tliat they eocnsionally spat upon tho 
itoors—mi obiechon which was obviated by proper provision aftej‘she had been comnolled to orart this 
areat comfort to thoticf. Then 2 found tliat for most trifling offences men were sent up daily to the 
Visiting Medical Officer for transmissJon to me for punishment, until he protested, and J refused fo 
ranf.-.-u furtlier complaints. In one instance tho tobacco of a blind man was stopped for a week by the 
oupcrJiitendeiifs orders, and the punishment would hare continued indclWtcly if 1 had not discovered it 
because an attendant had found a louse upon the old man’s collar -an offence for which he should not 
navo been held responsible, m view of his infirmity. Altliongh this treatment mav not seem active!v 
erne., stiH. us an indication of the SuperintendoBt s general conduct and bearing, it shows her utter want 
ci sympathy with the inmates, towards whom. 1 have noticed, and so has the Medical Officer that her 
manner of addn^ and intercourse is un iformly harsh and tyrannical. 1 1 Q u

* IJj;: (STidetnsi (irhidi :s Ter/ralumlncus) id CDmiKtidn iritli Liii: Uopcrt W£U Iftid Lips.-, tbe Tilbl* (if Liia Hoase l
Utli Uav. IS^T,

IRQ- -A
[:)h: ropicD—Appro ri mats Cost of rrintin^ (labour nud uufreihil), £16 Iflj. loa.)
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On jVovembcr 2nd, a man 6S years of age, named Samuel Hayselder, was sent from Sydney to 
Macijuaric-street with an admission order under a certificate from the Health Board that he was suffering 
from “ debility and senile decay.” The Superintendent says that he was drunk when lie arrived, and had 
lost his order. She therefore turned him out, and recommended him to go to the police. The man 
walked to the lock-up within half an hour, and the Police Sergeant, the Tjock-up Keeper, and a Magistrate, 
who all at once saw him, state that he was quite sober, but very feeble from old age and illness. Admitting 
that the mau had lost his order, his rejection, under the circumstances, was inhuman, and might have led 
to serious results; and the Superintendent in this instance disobeyed an instruction which I had given 
that every case of seeming distress was to be admitted and reported to me pending immediate inquiry 
into its merits. In another ease a man admitted on police application was declared by tbe Superintendent 
to be drunk, and sbe placed him iu the refractory ward all night. Inspector Latimer and his officers 
declare that this man was quite sober. 1 have no doubt that in one instance the applicant was stated to 
be drunk as an excuse for bis rejection, and in the other because tho Superintendent had quarrelled with 
the police authorities, and consequently sought to prevent them from presenting men for admission iu 
future, as she had made this proposal to me, aud I had refused to consent to it.

4. The Superintendent has systematically neglected her duty by not going through the wards 
after dark;. by trusting to inmates to receive and pass stores, in defiance of orders to tbe contrary ; by 
not reporting lb efts of medical comforts from the sick ; and, iu one grave instance, by conniving at the 
escape of the thief—an inmate-attendant named Cooke—who had throughout several weeks stolen porter, 
spirits, and nine from hospital patients.* On being found out this man was allowed to leave tlie asylum 
to “report himself" at the Sydney office, instead of the matter being at once reported to me by tho 
Superintendent, or the man being handed over to tho police, lie, of course, never came to the office, 
and the whole occurrence was concealed from me until ! was informed by a patient, when an inquiry 
took place, and tbe Superintendent admitted it. I had previously instructed her not to entrust these 
stimulants to inmates for distribution : if she had obeyed this order the thefts could not have occurred, 
and the patients would not have suffered. Some cases of neglect have also been brought under my 
attention (indeed I have myself seen them) which the Superintendent was quite unaware of, but must 
have discovered if she had paid ordinary attention to her duties ; as, for example, a man dying for two 
days in a ward adjoining her own quarters without her oven knowing that he was ill; and again, a con
sumptive inmate being left without medical comforts for three days, because she was not aware that he 
should be submitted to the doctor. 1 noticed this man when passing through the hospital at 8 p.m., and 
sent for tho Huperintendent, who admitted that his condition was most serious, and at once proceeded to 
procure him wine. Indeed the Superintendent seems to have delegated her whole responsibilities with 
regard to the sick to inmate-attendants, and the Visiling Medical Officer, who appears to have been con
tent to do double duty, until 1 called upon him for a report, which I have attached, marked “A..” Under 
this system, during his absence at other institutions, patients were of course neglected by the responsible 
resident official, who simply did not know anything about them.

5. Ten weeks ago the Superintendent asked me to allow her to have an able-bodied inmate as her 
own private servant. As the concession was not generally granted, I declined. The request could only 
have been made to mislead me, as at that timo she concealed from me that she had four inmates exclu
sively employed as private servants—one as cook, one designated “butler,” and two at general house 
work—while frequently a fifth inmate was similarly employed ; and these men were allowed to ration 
themselves from the Government stores without oversight under a system which, when I discovered it, 
had for a long time led to serious misappropriation of provisions. The cook was allowed to go into the 
general kitchen when meat and other provisions arrived, and take without cheek such quantities as he 
thought necessary for himself and fellow-servants. Thus, instead of receiving 41b. (the full ration 
weight) of meat daily, the man stated in Mrs, Cunynghamc’s presence, and she did not venture to deny it, 
tliat he usually helped himself to joints weighing from 9 lb. to 10 lb., aud several disinterested inmates— 
including tbe Asylum cooks—variously estimated the weight at from 12 lb. to 15 lb. And in tho same 
manner private servants received without check their daily allowance of tea, sugar, and other household 
necessaries. After holding an inquiry into this matter in her presence. I forwarded her amemorandum in 
which I directed her to discharge all private inmate-servants into the general division, and to discontinue 
taking Government rations into her private quarters. Upon visiting the Institution at 7 a.m. five days 
afterwards, I found that no notice whatever had been taken of my direction. I saw the Superintendent’s 
inmate-cook help himself to more than a double ration of meat for four men ; and I saw an inmate (despite 
my instruction to tbe contrary) receive and pass the meat from tlie contractor. Mrs. Cunynghame did 
not enter the kitchen for the first time that day until half an hour subsequently, when I sent for her, and 
then I ascertained that she never inspected the meat before it was passed for use.

6. As a further example of Mrs. Cunynghamc’s want of consideration for sick inmates, and of her 
continued disobedience of orders, I mention that Dr. Yiolette dirocted that an inmate named Cummings, 
who suffered from phthisis, should be sent to the Hospital for Consumptives at Liverpool for special 
treatment. This man chanced to be a good cook, and tbe Superintendent had employed him in her 
kitchen, where he usually bad to cook for twelve or thirteen persons daily. Two weeks afterwards the 
doctor reported to me that his orders had been disregarded, and I ordered the man to he removed at once. 
Hive days subsequently I found Cummings still employed in the Superintendent’s kitchen, and she then 
excused herself for this further disregard of orders by saying that she had persuaded tho doctor to allow 
the man to remain a few days longer until she could employ another cook.

7. The serious charge of general untruthfulness is fully borne out. Mrs. CanyTigbarae has, for 
instance, reported that sbo personally received and passed all provisions, and supervised the distribution 
of medical comforts, when she did neither. Again, when carrying out certain changes tentatively, I 
warned her not to make them public until I had tested results and reported them officially. When they 
began to operate successf nly 1 saw a paragraph in the Herald fully describing them. I called upon her 
for an explanation, and she telegraphed that the information had been furnished by inmates ; and in a 
subsequent report she repeated that statement fully. I know that it could not he true, and I gave her a 
full opportunity of setting herself right, hut she persisted in it. At that time I had. proofs in my posses
sion that she had herself dictated the paragraph to an Asylum cleric, had: signed it, and supplied it to the

newspaper

2

* Sec Medical Officer’s report on this matter (attached).
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newapBpor roportcr. Tfiis may [lOisiltly tic regarded m.r a iiLLiai: matter, Iull il i?. an example of tlto 
disingenuous nesa wKicb characterises t!ic Super) ntendejit's gcuoral coJiduct; a ad the Medical Officer am! 
J. feel tluit ivith sjon m: unrelinhlc official there is no certainty tliat s iiucthint' may not one day happen 
iit tho Marti miric-uLruui. Asylum of a nature to cause a public scandal, Tlie paid subordinates have 
informed me that they Lave been afraid to report instances of neglect and tin kindness in the eick-vratiig 
on tlie part c£ in mate's Ltondants, because tbe Superintendent l-s practically shown tliem by her 
treatinont Riibsoquciatly that such Infbrmalion ■■■■ ;■,% not acoeplabte,

S. 1 beg tc apologise for n;e length oi this report; but the matter at issue of ho much importnneo 
that I felt :t not ha dealt with more briefly.

I have, Lix.,
SYDNEY MAX'I'J'j!).

Director af Gos'crnmcnt Asyluins, 
Visiting Medical Officer’s Deports attached hereto,]

3

[Enelotum ]
A.

Sii': ^ Xo, 4 A jMu- Terrace, Argylc-strcui, rarramaHi, 5 November, JSijy.
I reply your CinninilniCatieii ■ F tlie cth iiratsmt, rcqncsti11e :ar. to state, f*r yrrnr inFormitirm, my Opinion OF 

tlie Matlloii-^uparlntaiidciit (if the Mfioqiinrie strser Asyliun, i:: her COLullLCt towards tin: niinatcs in general, s:ni in :n:r 
oiqiadty aa SaporintenileuL: of the Slo5|iir;il wards, l Li-ivm ‘Lo iiL:i tc thui, ill many illilftlLOCS, she Ins apifuimd to 1J)C to FlUVd 
i-.ctn.) undue severity and liartlmess :r- [nirsaiug dciLAi)iieiit for pamsfiiiient—her discipline is very arbitrsuy, :-.n<F 
in several iustancss It viiHlictira spirit scanis t4 have prompted Ler actieus-

S(»fcil;ing generally, fmm iny own ouporicjic*, 1 lia-ve found ilcl' r.n he shifty nud evasive in IlflT dealings -untruthful 
on Severn! occoeions in fact, 1 have no oonlidcncc in her wiiatovei-.

Manly compla Luts have heen mulct* ntc wLtJi rcganl tc tlie (listl'ihiition nf medienl comforts in th; hospital ivardi. 
Tiio Ill^iei'Viaon *f Iho late-attcndants inis .'.n mis itisfoctnry npy t ove meilical charge of the fnstitutipn r.s
sodh ag I hacamc aer[iiaitited with tlie itefeecs of t:-:,: f.ytt^iii. F a[iplieil for two paid ward   Fo supervise the inmate-
attendants, and to iustmot tiiem how tu iliicliarg* thair duties, as well r.K t* ':;irn for the mow.' HiTgeilC eaaua. ITlOSC 
wardsineil were ordered i:) he engaged hy tlie Colonial Seerctary, Sir Henry Parkes- 'F ee Ifatren’s (’uLicr, now nre 
ccnieij MC Ltly tiinse r,: ^upcrintctkileiit alone, no woid; i.: the w1 l .5 heing necessary d. n.ir part, Several instances of 
misappropriation of jo-.oiLii-.i: eomfnrts aud nagiigeira! in ti:u cure r>: Uic tirk :):i the part ct tiic imuaCe-attci dants have ':n!i::: 
brought uuder notice hy one oi tim waidHiiion, ir.it no action lo pniiisU the offender or to preve::!. o ructu'totieo eF Um 
oirtute has Itccii taken hy the Superintendi nr.

Ucferring m pa agrapl :S of y j:r .......nunietitioh, I would rcoiieetfolly suggest Uiat a code ■ f rules and le^nlatioiiK
be drafted for tlm staff and inmatea, and tliat the inmates lie olassified os f. ineaLmlita ; U, ri: foi- tiglit work ; ill, til tor 
work ; ^ j ss to secure tlie comfort of the inmates ninl ihe hari..... ions working of the Institution.

Eftckjocd I iiog to offer for yoni jierusal t-Fm rules and regulations u( Uristol Jh^rr Lav.- lucorporatioit.
. have, ■ Vc..

Sy ll n ey M a Xtci i, Ksq.. \\\ Jilt AI) LEV VI ilf.E T1‘ E.
l!)i router of (! o vernment Asylum a, Sydney.

Rules and regnlations are in coarse of prepar.atinn, anil they proihlo fully f- r r elarsifieition of inmates but 
unfortunately this elusaillcation camiot ha cfTcctcd until utlditiona r,re mude to all existing buildings, Some inch additions 
liavt bsen asked for,—A Jf,, 12/11 /as,

Sir, Xd. -■}, AalltOn Terraco, Argyll:I'airanitUa, 22 Oelobcr, l^t?.
On maiug my usual visit to tlie Macriuarie-strcct Asylum yestemay morning pseveral of t.-.c patmnts in tFia 

iierapital wauls made complaints to me tliat the mcsllcal oomforts I hod ordered for them iveiu no’,- isstiod on Saturday lust. 
One of tl , J Kl - ry, itited tliat !:e a ::s La luceil tO Irink ...r-i.:. L:l L.-tu of his ordinary comfort, on UiC itmuivk of a I uly 
visitor tiiot lie would ^ut tiirit or nothing. Another, James llouchcr, uomploined that his malady !wd Wu aggravalcil ky 
t!:c Leov snpiliiod rn him jji lien of his ;.-;.Fi:■ :l:■ y meilic-l comfoi't.

'J'his morning, ■)....... Ximnio complained tome tliat Min. Cunynghame had nvoi-whelmed him with abuse, 1l:m1
threatened todiseharge hiui, :::■: hia liavrne dared r-e b i g tire matter mnler mv notiev, Simmo also stated that '.F-h. 
Cunytighamo visited tbo ward yesterday and out peLtiu:::! ui a sucking-pig or a joint oi pork, saying that wws her
own treat t.o tlie men, find making snuuidiig aud defamatnry rumarks aliout the (Ju*ng Tart ftrot,

.1 also bavo to complain ui Mrs. Cunyngfmme 1 laving called "i Dr. Hi ill I ps toprouoance an opinion on iumotuE Uannuu 
and V'F. overu witliout my kunwl .Jn.i or? iL.-itio-

/.'i 'an case o/ .l/'iroticru sftc itetperaiety anxhnt fo !id f i.-; c/ hiin, ra t^f' Cl'.s ^h|[in;/ ied1; ■■ i'i-
eeiWJ'tlf OfyiCet, ooiil (fripei'ccii, in fliojlLd'iHfj a xtntf'.mevl thut t-li'S uit'.ticai cof^/bvlH Hicty; xt.oleii rnd earvipl Oal O/’iAe hy
mcrtft.il rtVu tsrftrfoip leading frt>m No. :F Jf'n rd fo f/ic /?renMSM occupied hy J/rs, Ctiiiftighten c. In my opbi ion this statement 
was never disproved. ' ' *

T respectfully msi, you t.n give Fhc.iu inaltcrs ycur early attention, as I conM never tolerate my orders and treatmi nt 
being sii: aside by the Matron-anperiiitcudeut

1 have. fcc..
w. mauley: viouiYm

Sydney Max ted, Ksr;., government ifcdieil OfFicer, Parramatta.
Directoi of tJover....eul Asylums, Sydney.

Answered -ij. ^F.; 2I/10/9S.

After ivadiui: tlLni.fi reports, it appears Inal. Mrs. Cuiivngliiime is totnllv rinJlt JeL1 lier poniLion, 
ami! should be suspended from doty, ;ind en I led upon to hLiow cause why sbe shouid not be removed froui 
tlie C. S.—C. W., 14! 11 / RS. Ap(;rovcd. i 1. P.t L G/11/%,

Minute for The Executive Comicil.
Colotiial Secrclnry’s OJlLeo, Sydney, 20 November, 18% 

Suspension of Mr-;, CuhyDgliamc, Mat™-Superintendent, Macquarie-street Asylum for the Infirm and
DRslltui.e, at P;immafta.

Haying found it nocesnary to suspend Mrs. Cimviiwbauie from imr eilieo ns Mutroii-SuporiiitciHleDl-, 
Macquaric-strcet Asylum for the JnOnii and Deslitute, ai Parramatta, oa account of the misconduct 
recorded in the accompanying papers, .1 advise that action be taken it: ciLe matter in ouaoL’Oiiiicc with r.iLe 
provisions ef Section 33 of tlie Civil tier vice Aetj 1884.

------- - HENBY PABKES.
Minute



Minute of i>:c Krtetitiei Council.

CjTjeh the Rcpcrt e£ the Director of G-ovorrimont Asylums, toe Executive (Tounril that
CuDynglminej Matron-Superin tend out of the Mactjum'le-street Asylum, Parramatta, be suspemled. fro id 
duty, wid called upon to show cause why she should rot he dismissed the Public Service.— Anti. 
C- jiri:Clcrh of -.he CoUDcil.

Min, S&/o o, 20/11/ S S, A [j [ i tdvt d.—Cah 2 is' i j j ojy £0/11 /31. Coiifiriojed, 27/ll/SS.

The Cleric of the Esecutiyo Council to The Matron-Superintendent of the 
Macqu arie-strect A$ylum, Pammafcta.

Madam, Esecutire Council Office, Sydney, Kovomber, 1SSS.
! r,oi dirocted to inform you tliat Hia Excellency the Gevernor, under 1hn advice of the 

Executive Council, has approved of your suspension from official duly, in consequence y.: serious charges 
of misconduct in your management of the Institution, folly .^cv forth tn ihe Report of rhE ihrocto:1 of 
the Government .Asylums, a of wliich 1 oncloe-c,

I lm:i now to request ihan you will furnish ::ie, withiii seven days from this date, with such 
explanation of ifie complaints ?l-; forth in Mr. Maited’s report r.f. you may wish fo oJir, ar:d show crrjse 
why tou should not he removed fron: ilie Service. I have. &c.,

ALEX. C. BUDGE,
Clerk of the Gouncil-

The Matron-Superintendent of the Macquaxie-street Asylum, Parranmita, io The
Clerk of the Executive Council.

Sjr, Macq uari c-stneet Asylum, Parramatta, 2D No vein her, LSSS.
[ ]irive tlio honor tc hand in herewith my answers, statements, testimonials, and explanations, 

as directed by you, lo tlie various charges continued ri Mr, Maxled’s l Eyort. forwarded J.o me by you u few 
Lays akTo. I have, Ac,,

S. CUKINGHAME,

[ AVicl tswrej.]
Answer to the Director of Asylums rc tbo suspension of Mrs. Cunynghame.

1 have Uiehouvr rcspectfplij', ia answer to your itiiin’-: nn my conduct ^Utron-SupcrinterHicnt oi Macquarie-strcet 
Asylum to tJic Hcmoruble t-lic Cobuicil Secretary, :in;J yemr recoimacudation :or my i■oIiLu^■Al fruoi iliai- l:L:ctLliiti'-.'[i1 
state ■

]. That I have never been unduly harsh rc any r,: tlie LL-.w.etFa under my clia^e, but have only exhibited tlir-.c 
finnuess which isabeolutely aecenory to discipliue iu an Iinstitutiou ot thekiud, and io l-iV. I am turn tie respectahl* 
portion cf t!:u i::;L:Litoa will VriUirtgly testify.

■2. 1 am unaware of suy negteet duty mi iny part,
3. ATor .vai T ctmieicnia nf any repeated disobedience cf or.lnrs sc far ss i; poss:'!ili: om my putt to n: once earty 

into exeditiou any direction given me. On the contrary, it has t Iway* l>e*i my .-.1:11 to myself tu tjiu work of tlie
Institution, and tiic l-i:tying out of cuiy fresh Orders or regulitfoiis that may have been iasued ander the new (iircctoratc.

t. I am iniits: at :l loss tn nmlgiratand how my churaetar for tmthfulnOBa li.is Lm:i:ii nallml m qnns'.irjti by the I Sirnct.'W,
Inasmuch a? it has never lief ore linen impugned by any manager, officer, nr offiriai connected with tin.- Asyl.... . nr ij-.1 auy s:
tbe many visitors to it.

Referring to pampiv.ph 2, tobacco Was never issued to imnaleaor hospital wards, and could not therefore have been 
disctmtirmorl by m.c as a pnuipliincut to the inmates, ns alleged by the Uirestor. The lastitlltLOII win started in IHTH niiiln:- 
hospital rules, ir then l^iriL- for orysi])e!as patients onli, un;f niiio the time that Mr. Msxtod gave tits onlcr for tire supply 
of 1 j'mc;'.' to the hospital words i: was nover issued h Lliosr wards u\cr;-: as a medical comfort by ardtr :)i the ioctor.

Jr. Violcltc never protested cr spoke ir.e eoncoming '.iLC matter rc" me:r Loiing lirougiit np icr ti'Lflin^ ofiertCCS, 
neither did the Uircelor ever refuse to receive any complaint mane by me, 1 have occasionally found it necessary, in 
compliance with an old Asylum custom, lo punish inmates fur neglect o: duty, disobedience, in., by the stoppage of 
lobatcu T:> maintain discipline, as well as :ti secure tho cleanliness of the inmates and of the wards, 1 have neeaainnally 
been obliged to iie'. -a r::anum;■ in lliLs very shgia: mode cf punishment, ); i-.iTtily cannot be urged agaiust me that I 
exhibited an utter want tl sympathy with tlie inmates in my anxiety for their welfare and cleanliness of the inmates and 
the Institution,

I fail tou Liderotand how either the Director or the dncici1 can describe my "manner of oddness .iiid interconrse a,: 
nni:a: ii.ly ha:j.:'i and tyrannical11 'c tlie inmates, iuasmach only upou ono oceosiou have i been permitted Ly ‘.he Jirector 
to accompany him threw(di the iiiHti'.iLtioiL, and hy ths doctor never.

1 am certain that throughout the build mo I ran hold i:r very dilFeieiif nstimaiioii hy the inmates gtmor.ijly.
On the 2nd November, 1S$8, Samuel Hey widen pmented himself at ‘.lii: Asylum Fcr tKlimsiuoii in n 'itaiu nf 

intoxif ation, and w ithout :v.l onlcr. His |«chets were searched hy t::u liead wanleman and messenger, bat nous ihile to be 
found. As m_v orders have always ucc:l imperative not lu admit applicants in a state cf intoxication nr without ar. order 
i{ except under special eiieu:ustaiii:i:s), T dirOetod tiro applicant to go to the wotch-honso for piotcction, iell'ng him T wouhl 
admit Jim Ln tbe iiinriiing, which, in fact, 1 iL,;i.

I presume the second ease referred to 1 y Mr. Max ted to he that of William Rannen, who waslmnightto tl»e iustitntioia 
r.l neaidy midnight On ?ffth SepteiLLDcr, lih'.S, in charge ol thu jadiee. Tiiu elurh ca::ic anil roused mu up, when 1 direu'.ed 
him In jt;o tc Attendant Edgar to take charj;e of him, ami place hi m in Ub, l-l Jic-snitaL v.ird, and in the event af his he i n c rah i n 
iil to -uibr™ the doetor. At tho iLfuitor'Fi daily -.isit on the following morning ho entered in the prescription boot, opposite 
Ran nenJs name, "Alcoholism -isolation ward.h 1 hart made if an rnvarfable rv.lu to refuse admission ‘.c any man visibly 
under f inlluenec u: drink, knowing that it was necessary tu secure ‘.he yuud order nf tire Institution. 1 could nut admit 
inuiatSS a", the will nr ca]irLee cf i hc noliuu authorities. If refusing ndmissieu to the Aayhnn of drunken ITiOU is tn bo 
construed into a miarrel with the. rinlni^, 1 mult admit lioing at IihlIc. 'J'hc proposal I mode tn the Rireetor mils, ihnt n 
police officer should meet certain trains and charge of any applicant* arriving at ihe statioii, this being merely a rovivid 
■cl a:: old custom.

i. I have not been in the habit nf late, r.t all events, of Systomatically going through the warda after dark, as tlimi 
aru two paid attendaiits ivlinse busiriess it v.af., as I deemed, to vennit nny ease nf eudden illness, misbehavicnr, nr other 
-svi-tn requiring my presence. This was actually lliuir practice, and at all hours of the v.iiujL cut.L,.:'-ii requireil.

1 have M trusted inmatus Lu rsceivc and ic.us sferus, ra J.hu conlruetors will tbclraelTCa prove. Thu s lor us. sr.rh 
St meat, bread, Ac., have always iieeu taimn nut cf the i:art whilst 1 attended, and passed or rejected, as the case might In:.

The case of the inmate John tlonk, who left on tins 4th of Scptembor, was fully inquired iuto by Dr, Vinlette and 
myself, and I am of opinion that Attendant Kiigar was much to blamn Li! not reporting ths ei:i uinstance to me immediately 
instead of waiting, .vs lie said, “until he had a good case against Cook," 1 had ::e M^.-.l power to restrain Cook in the 
Asylum, as he loluaud to remain alter J turned him into the yard, pending a vieL: irom the lliruutor. As Matron 
Superintendent J. had nu [JOWUI to hand (.'ook uvur to Lhu peliuu vj.li! a yjrftitft/ucj'eer.su was establishud, and I had received 
jjrj'.ruuLLuna Jruin tho Director ; and I dauht very mnch if tlm iioiiec would hive entertained such a charge had T in ado it.
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1 ^ry mchtlOII ,,LLiL Lku tv,-(j glucf vi'ltlitSstg in f t ljso tvctc M^CVfln] and iuicthci' imlwciid fTtlur .[ui itiif-Liil, tl'ig latte 
ol Wliom fr,ia Iihiii.I a few' dny* oftei solhna lii* mndieal cojitforbi (|km tec), tor which tho doctor utopiied the SHiJidv. Tho 
practjco of diatnlHitii^ mcilical comforts hy imiiatc-aticnilant^ exists, 1 belie re, in other etmil.ir institution*. Idid not, 
therefore, tlimit tlwt 1 waa in error in utilizing fo* I Eiipposedj truaUTutliy iiinial«& fcr Llic imi'iiceeof oesislinc in Uits
mnl o.ljgj- lllLitCei-H, -.Jid Iiioin sooa L Imx not the Msisiancc of 0 ini) nmtl'OU, iv'-.M^L Llic H'.i|u:rin loud mis of other *syl....- arc
jircvhlcij with iirttron, imd oKiitimt coinmotrdDs. Ai to the alleged cascn cf neglect, l think U vonld he only fair to me 
Oil till) part Of tf)C Dll'CctOr it he wontil furnwh the ;ir.:::es of tlie oll#cs alluded to ia Jiii repoih

J‘ j no dfifU'e t® miaitflftd anyone. I wus simply Kraiting uHtil a snil^dc person for my rfcqniremonts waa at 
liburty before f parted With tlie aenianis 1 lit;I eunploved about the hcasa—a prihilego allohh-ed me for years Wit "'hr 
sccowiTnodntion m ihe housa being w acanty, and Hie Asylum being apcdslly for tucii, I Imre always fcunJ itTdifltcull 

t|,J a suitable stall f1' loan--: servants. M ith negurd to tlie uliuciMl inisuppicpriation of provisions, I have been
long compelled from motives of pnidencc, cwiuo to tlie close proximitv of my reside™ to a vard'contauimc SOOmon, to 
rail's! n, a* nmeh I eon Id, froni rntroilneiiig female iabnur, nnd III uOIIsChi UenCe Ii-haile.i mvaclfoi the services Of those L’"-sroi 
(ncvci exote ling tirecj wlimn . found hhiJlinj; and onitable,

f. licoi; uurtstos cci'tainly ilrow tiieir rations from tlie gonoral kitclisn, but though the allotted quantity might be 
execeilcil ou one iLay, a day and perhaps two would elapse befom another allowance was drawn, so tli.it in resditr thoir 
svorago Govcnunent allowance was mitor exoeciled.
1, ■ W^h ivirr’Y, f1|c L:V;''IU' nf:*inttl ^diy Cummings, snflei iiig Dorn phthisis, the doctor enUred in the Medical 
begjfltei' on the ISth Oo,ober Xiansfer to Javerpool.” J eibhiinod froni the Sydney office his pass ami admission order 
.or I.:e same. Ho t-agged my iwnniision to rcinain a few days longer, and Dr. Viokttc entered in the Medical Eegistsr- 
'r Romaiu here auotlie r unoTi th.T' He left far Liverpool on the mil iS oyainber.

i, As to the grave charge made agiunst me by the Director of goucral untrullifnlness und deceit, irlueh ho repeated 
to me in the presnuoa af tbe lady mchai-ge of the Institution (Mrs. Hroekl, I respectfully contend that he has faded to 

inalte good Ins unwarrantable accusation, which I insist must be more fully jimmied into. My character for tnitWnhiess, 
kindness, and fjtueial ability m snperinteiiding nn Asylum whieh from the very imtnvc of il must contain many dwcontentc'l, 
iibaneeted, and ilt-couditionort peitons has been known for many years, and witJmut hesitation I hec mert rcsiwctfnilv 
to sa In ait that the yenortof the Director it overdrawn, and foumletl on hearsay and imtimitwortby evjdcnte, and eaimot 
beenhstontinted, wlnie the miimorandnin cl tho Medical Officer tan only be characterised as being contrary to fact, 
eiliihitinc, - regrot to ei;:,_ ar. evident animus .ijr.-.inst r:e, and tl together lii ilii-eu'- opuoBition to hia beh*i io-.:v and iamruaeo 
to me, whieli have been o: the most fneudly charaetcr,

lho paid suliordjiiatce have spoken oontraj'y to fact when they in formed the Director they had been of nud to report 
imtauccs of neglect and nhkimliiess, I havu always Loan wi fling to hear tlieir iciKrra, ajsd have always cnconi'agerl tho 
atteiiannts to re|jort to mo at ail times any casts (night cr day} tliat v&inired my presence or attention, I am sorry to 
have to say that 1 have espei ieoced eieat dlffieulty with one, at least, of them: Vhcse behaviour amounted almost tn 
njsnhoiilinatKm, eviilencint;, ns it dnl, desii'e to net in opposition to my wishes, and not to -jite urders from me as 
.buperm tendent Hi is was most prej ml leial to the woll-working of the Josti totion. I considor lhat tho duties defined 
hy me for ihc hospital atteudante were m acoordanee with Uie object* for which they were engaged, m.-i would -ct 
aliow thein to .iiterforo with t ie dormilories or tho yard, bic .r::- if they did their dutym canng for the sick they 
wmihl find employment :uv ull Uisir tmie, and I chucked tliem ori several oceasieps, and had repeated inter views with rlieei 
on the siiojccl.

The charges mado against me r.r-n SO sweeplug amt sc Utterly untrue that I fed bound in justice to demand, with nil 
respect, r;ir.t a nieie Sr!r,re::iiig mvestigatioe he Itlirtc, which will ..llord vie au mirorhinity of re butt Lilt net nnly this, but 
ct.iiu' charge* preferred against ins, nnL of m-nd-.icing evidence to support ilie scatementsl have made

S. CL-'INYMGHAMK.

Eoply to tho Mctlical Officer's Report,
REF>inBixn to the Medical Onieer’* IteportA,” liearingdate Sth November, |$$S, J beg tnest lesijecirulTy to espreffl my 
soqmseand pom that Dr. Vioiette thoutd Imvo written to the Director of Asylum* in such desuarsaing terms of me os
Matron-Superintendent of tlie M,loquarie.strcet A*y luin.

Ae n niatter of juitie* lo myself, 1 think 1 am warranted in ronncstiiig that ‘.Jiet geuttem,i!i be called unou to specify 
some, at Icaat, of the “many' iustantca’1 in which I " have acted with undue severity and hanflmea* iu iwessing a dclin- 
(lucnt fnr pumslimtilt, ami m which of several " instances II Vindictive spirit to have prompted my actions i ;ibjO 
toiu)cctfy upon w-hat occasions, " apeaking froin hie own espericnce,'’ hoe he “ found me to he shifty and evasive in my 
dca_litigs—ijntnithfuI nn several oerasions m rsr:, to have iki confidence in me whatever.11 This statement is so utterly at 
variance with the professed friendship of the Medical Oflieer. nnd his expressed surprise on my infcruiiiig him of my 
fiiisjienston, when he aaiiired mo that he harl nothing to do with it, ami tliat im iiiquii'ics had bwu made of him, that I 
cannot but regard it as a atntemciil in which the Governnusnt- cannot, nor ought not, to [dace any eredenee whatever. Not 
only li) myself, hut 1o Others, has Dr. Viulcttu expressed li:!:isr:'.f in very different terms a* regards myself and my rondurt 
n* Matron. Superintendent.

f am (piiite r.t a lusn nudarstind what Liar, have caused this s,.:ih)C!i ebaiiga on the pari; of the 11 odor.
Referring to Ur. VioJolie’s 1 Lii nr to Mr. Maitad, 1 rearing date 22nd October. LS-iiS, J.-:. Vmlctte dcscribea in a aa 

1 desperatoly anxious ’ to gu: rid oi M‘Govern in consequence of his having hcu:: connected with oevoTsl (-['■("-■i now 
disirersed, m making a rtatoment tliat the medical eomfoi te were stolen, Ae I am surprise 1 tliat Dr, Vjoletle ventures to 
inalji: so u I icily unfounded an assertion about me. and to impute to me such unworthy and dishonest motives, Dr. Phillips's 
memormiduni on tins matter will. I think, utterly disprove this most unfair and ungenerous statement,

^ Itoiomng to the Medical Oflicer’s report about Ni mnm. (in tho 2£nd October 1 forwarded to the Director liar, 
ticu.a-s tl Mjmmoe CMC, of whieb the following 14 a copy (estroet from diary) —“Sir.—I have the honor to call tout 
attention to the following msiuorandunr left by the doetor in the prcsei iptieii-booli. !l regret being absent tliin morning at 
the tunc of the doctor’s visit, leaving Parramatte at 10-25 ».m. nnd juturmug at 4-30 p.m., ami feel grieved that be did 
uOt snun ior me before writing .......  : -

I James Kerry complains of the noil'issue of tho stiimifsnt ordered for him yesterday, and he woe ordered to drink 
beer on tlm nnli!!' that if lie iiid not he would lid nothing clue.'1

“Lady Visitors.’'
II Jsnree .Minima"

l John Jkwcher, idem, malady aggravated in consequence thereof." The spirits ■■■ere retained l>v me ineciixciincncn
of lire feast, at tile icnno time stating lii at il t.liry pteferred their ........ . 1 would issue them Later oil in ihc day. ■’Tin 4
stopple of medical comforts k an old custom, always resorted to on feast-days, when beer has been frwly issnod 1 I 
visited the hoepitols, giving all clje patients in tlie eaactr ward their slimnlante about S p.m,, but found them all asleep 
v... quiet in hun. 1. _, ami ^ hos}Hlal wards, and f Liid pot disturb thr:ii!. fa this matter I -.J.ink there ia n 'lute misun- 
noretaiiding between she doetor, myself, s:nL the ottendante.
Sept ridden to’''1115, Ci:r:'"ti: Xi:rlrr|u,:! Dall1L''. 13 wiitten “eomplainto cf almsive Jimgnsge from Hie Matron-

A few days ago this inmate wo* talking tome about the manner in which tbe fend was cooked, al the hi me time 
Stains that ho was a cook, und was well able to do tbe work, hut won..... ot do it under £2 a week. J thon said tn him,

I.r ft pari per, and caupet take tho eitualion.” On Wednesday, Jlilh instant, he complained el ins cany, the cmu 
■,un Iiunate} liavmg made a Plislake dividing the thyme on:! marjoram, putting half into the curry and half ute Hie soup 
thus giving tho curry » iicenliar appearance. On Sunday moraing 1 had occasion torisit tlie hospital wards, distribulmc 
tint wfimh waa left ftt the feast. A .r,;ly friend who v.-a4 with me remarked, “ J4 tiial young man 111 f Lliongiit he was 

suffering from u disease called impurltuee,” he at the lime talking a great <lcaJ, saving that lemonade had been sent and 
drunk hy other people, which was net tine, L may mention that two hulks occoinpauied ::;e lo ihc hospital wauls (Mrs. 
Peyton and .V.is. Cfaudo Gale), aen the matter hod been fully iljsll with, r.n:l J oonsidered aitisfaelonly settled,

.lomna M ■ Govern. —1 ‘ The Dimeter r< Matron-Supenuteiideut and Dr, Phillip*/’—I endow copy cf Dr. l;,hllLil)i!,;i 
nacjiH'Ar respectsiig tn.s Df. ViokittA etitcred in the MediiCAl R.egifitcrT 021 I9ih OctoLti^ opposite M^Cuvcni's iwifie-=~
** Stntwnent In reference to pAptxa in hk swag nbor?t proprietorship wf land, 4c.:1

“ Wm,
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Wm, Carlon, abflrratton !Tit.r:!]s;:h; F;:nd !nr ilr. id I I nt tlie time a.iii tn T>y. ^ ioleUt, Aa Or. Phi.liiJi
ia coming tr. CaH .n. might I ?.<-l Lil;-. ro ucc M'Covcm V" tn which ]>r. Vialctto aaicnted. _ t

JJj-. Phi[li|M, in conwincuce, M'GovcriL I [Imw ycnr Attention tot.hr: siatBm&nt ::l Or- Phillipt* ]i,'.tPT; -fith 
November, ISStt, as/olhHFt:—''!^ yonrsecoind question, ‘Uni yon setin onxioiia to get rid of M'Govern?' T cun only 
oruM cr, 'Ccrtniidy not.1 Afterl hid ^lestiouedl liim for n tinno you remarked, ' Wa er.n ntanogo him all nght> .J_t ^ 
tlKHight it hotter yo-: slmukl see him-' To this I aseGnied, .■uni :LuLiiL-f' svas dons.”

Regordirig tlie uate a: Jolm UooL {wardsmnn, :i hospital!}, respecting Dr. Elys tint "the state merit
’.h-:e! uevei disproved,” , ''.rg to fiimish ettraet Jroiu (iiary of 3rj September Ihiih :—l:T:i conseqnenee of^a statoincnt made 
by P. JJ1 Cart by to TIospi tnT Atteintau t Udgar, the eliArgn hcinE laid agninst John Cook, wonfcmmi, No- ^ hospital (an 
Lnmato), of robbing tlie pntientnof their medieal eomforts, voi., nim, porter, and eggs, aud 8eiliugi the first nnmed, the 
Superintendent made a thorough inquiry into it in the presence of Edgar, and so serious did she consider it tliat eho asked 
tbe doetor assist her in rhr investTgation in tile eiLrrnaen. Tills nutter has lieen fully ilcult iv:tli in paragrtpl) 'f nr my 
reply to Mr, Martcd's roport. ” l

1 lia,e endeavoured to snsiver the E: -rid1 and y.v'ji .t'. Officer's reports as eCmeisely js flic iuiportaiiee of the case 
permitted: and in coiieliision J would airshi rnspectFnlly request, in my oivn intercste #3 well t]j:)i!j oi tho gaioal n.'.n.i,:. 
that a searebiug inquiry may be made i :’..-: the whole matter, us T am confident flur the DircetqL bar Iieeu niislcd by 
untrulbfn] statcuieats on thu part of eer tain inmates. h ■ CUN b NCHAM E.

The following :<!t.J.ar has refereuca to Lie ease o: NiblUIO, entered into in the foregoing rnply : - 
“ Uear Mrs. Cunynghame, Darling 'lead. Raimain.

"I am vi-1 y sorry yen r.rc in such trouble, b-.i'. the incident you siwnk of is untrue. Tim Sunday yourself, JJw. 
Pa ton, aud 1 went rouinL tho wards and yard everything went off sn remarkably well only fcr ■.liu man Uimmo. I nteii 
helped aerve tlie beci'. i was with you iu tlm nent ward when onr:,-,? the attendant* came and made tlm coinplairit that 
tlm lady visitor (meanbig Mi's. Paten) said if tbe man Kimmodid not take henr hn should not have anythmi- MR-ratan, 
you, and I returnsd to the ward Tlie man Ninmin said bo did net say any tiling oi tho kind, Tho other men in tlie 
hospital and yard ni!i:uir:il very wall satisfied with it nil. i liope it ’.viJl Lie rdL very satadactonly dean , up, but it is very 
ham to deal with tboac who do nut keep to Uic truUi. I iwlicvc you to be perfectly truthful anil sti'aigntforward, and I 
hai'c every hope tliat dirmi.- M'lic aie not *0 iv-ill he found our. Dear Mrs. CLmyhgliftllie, you -ir,'.-c my ! ;v: wiabes for yonr 
children, husband, and ifc-nr self, iiclicve me to remain, ■

" Yam v very truly,
JESSIE GALE,

n f will coine and noo yen in two Or thiee diys,h

f.'oiiic.; (if TesliuiOIliAls.
To Miss Gibson (Mrs- Cunyugbame},— ( 1 Dotany Rnatl, 2S October, IfijO-

11 nriner heard tiwvt yon am aliont ralinquishing an occiipation in m'IiLliji you have served :ne for nearly three years, 
L cannot Irt this opportnuicv pass without eapressing my opinion of your general character during that period- 1 nlwnya 
feiinil ynu persevering ami industrious, together ivith a most cheerful aurf willing disposition, and that with a respectful 
address, makes von, in my i-Mir-ul;: opinion, -. ^rj- suitable L-i:n for the oeeupatinn you r.i r about fulfilling. In cwielnaioh, 
aiiriii't my ainCCrc wishes for voul- future Ijappincss,

1 -■ - ■■ _ J01LV G. GRIFFITHS.
(2.)

Sydney Hoepital, 10 Scptoinlrer, ]S,-3.
Tuts lv ta certify tliat Sarr.b Gibson (Mr* Cunynghame) was employed in tiiis Institution for two and a half years. N c 
found her to be honest, sober, clean, and rcEriertao'e. She has been trained ro nurse uradical and imi^icr.! cr.in-.-

_____  [.. OSBORN.
(*■)

My dear Mrs. Cowpcr, Rower Fort itreet, 22 January, IS j 4,
Will you kindly do what you can to obtain forlviirso Gibson (Mrs. Cnnyngliamo) t.ic ui:-.;;;: .n aub-mation iu 

conanc-ion with ri-,; Deaf, Dninh, and Blind Institutinn. 1 have known lier for same time. Led can ennHdeutly reewnTcaud 
lior to you as oue in every way fitted for the umioiiitmQiit which she now seeks to obtain. She bore the highest ebaract^ 
when at the Sydney In (innary fnr industry, wbrietvul mind, kindness of disposition, and other excellent qualities, and 
was III fact col: of Liic jiie-iL efficient mil'SCS belonging to that Liatitutiou. filu; iias my best, wiihes, and 1 sh-ill be gbid L.C 
hear that !tcr application has been successful. 1 "*n 'THt>S t,v u TWIN

i-i)

My dear M re. Hay. St. James’ Purs on age, Ci January ,lS7d,
The bearer, Miss Sarah Giiisnn, [Mrs. Cnnyntbame), -iiii requeste 1 :v.e io give her a recmiimendation, and I have 

gi'nv: pleasure ir. doing so. 1 have known 1 ei- ar ihe Sydney Hospital lur Llie last three years, where nhe iini proved iie-su-i
:u. 1.....nt only un efficient nurse, but r. Steady, well ennd icted, and ij.i.igi;:^ ynimg psrSOu. I sldll lie very glad to luiar tliat
you Imve scleotcI her fora s. Ii matron fnr rim Deaf, Dumb, nnd Blind Institute. 1 am, ftt,

_____  K. ALTAVOOD.

0, Lyons Terrace, n.! Jannary, Is'.a,
SaPaB GjrSO.V ;Mjh. Cnnynghame) -.r.s been l C-.mi to me for or three yenrs lie nurse and probotionur in luC In finuary. 
She lias been well trained in her business, and is, I believe, a thorough competent nurse, She has a cheerful mnniuny with a 
kind aud obliging disposition, appears to 1* fond of children, aud is, in toy opinion, a very fit person to fill^ tlio post of 
Assistant Matron to tin; Uca:. Liunili, aud Blind Institution- G- FORTEljUUE, li.M.

Sydney, 2" January, ],W-
I OEimhv that the hn.-.i-f.', Sarah Gibscri (Mrs. Cnnynghiune), was trained in tlio Sydney Infirmary in the &u logical and 
ihtdical wards ler nearly three ver.i^; during whieli time I belicvo i!n.L conducted bereoU tn Uie entire satisfaction nf myself 
and Lac honOiary medical alficers whose patieilte she had ill rbarge. and 1 have uo doubt she will do credit to Jicrsclf at any 
Institution to wbieb she may be etCichau. CHAltl-ES MACKAY, M-B-,

lion. Surgeon, Sydney Infirmary'.

:1; Jaunury, 1H''4.
I havi; much pleasure in rceummending SaL.ih Gibson (Mrs, Cdiiynehamc) os a fit and proper person for tbo situation of 
Sub-matron ol the Deaf aud Dumb and ilie iilLn:i Asylum, I have )isd constant opportunity of forming an opimon of her 
qaalifieatioaisfni'fucli :m oOicc duriiig tln-ee years'attondaiiee at tlie Sydney IiifirtniU'y.

JibMES G " 0 X, _\1. il.

;fi.) Cleveland^trcflt, Kedfem,
Tm-: bearer of tlun, ^araii Gibson ;,Mra. UunyItghame), T have knnwn f- r many yc;;-=. She WM in the Sabbftth-scheol 
cnniraeteil with my charge for about ten years previously to her ciigogcunent at the Sydney lufiruiary, and her doportment 
iiuii character were invariably good. Suiil ■.hmi I have been but little aequuinted with Lie-, but all tint 1 have heard and 
ubscrverl lias been in harmony with liar earlier years, 1 bebeve tint sliu ia well qualified for tl-.c situation ,'iac seeks, and 
wilL be found an acquisition tu tin; Institution.

XYILLIAM SLATl'ER, GongregutioDnl MinisLcr.
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(S) SyJncy IiifintuTy, 23 OctoW, 1S75,
s Alt AH Oneoy (Mr*. CunytighiitK) unit knot'll to me ai a nurae in the incdKat wards (rf the .Sydney Infirmary, She wm 
^hiek and inUillieent ill the execution ef Jum: (lutita, and site had a liedy and asreeablc maimer with the ijatienti I 
fidieve Lier to he ,1 iLLiineii and thoreo^hly coinLiett:''.

A. J. BBADV, LE.O.S.E.

(IO-)
Ifiulnm, ^ Macruiaric-atroet Asylum, Pnimiinatta! SfiUeeemherj lfi77.

r .-n ■ic-.ar. requcsW by a liumler nf :r,e Liniiatt-:' 11 flijireSa to yon fcr t:to very C)100ll«it (ii:L]n:i-
provided for them yesterday under your management. Kojihit that yourself and Mr. Cunyughalne may live to tee many 
Clirulmni liajs. an:l utijhingyou :Kiifi .tfi tlir eein|:lL]LLeiLtji o: ire ^OL-.iu::.—

1 llO£ to r.JI’Lllill. lie...
X PULLIROOK,

Io Mrs. Cuuyngliame, Matron. — - Maefiiurie-gtreet Asylum.

Jo l::o Mation,—Mrdam, ftFaeqnaL'Ie-street Aiylum, I'nrranmtta, Iisool:’: er, JoTe.
W e wnnot alloiv this year to pasa without expressing to you om- thmihs for the u nvarymffhind rwsB tu d atbeution

you havi; mvanahly paid us. \ «ir empathy to Uie .aged and sfclt Los teuded to elietr and noothe them vrJwu they had no 
fl.ne to look to or to Lake er.ro of :iiein, j'hoioJim;, ive, i.ie nndcrsigtiOii, LM.liail of the inmates, ivish you, Mr, 
CiLuynghsme, and your fatnily, "a happy nen- year," nnd may each gueteedina one ho moie liappy and rirosperons than 
the Inst, We oie, &n .

h’flKDK, T. ADAMS, ("-rk.
;Ti-:>av SAM UISL, Head WardEmnn.

io t:Le Matron, -Dear Madam, yf:Lci|uiL’,L(:-str.r.t Deneiv)len t Asylum, Parramatta, "OOetaher, ifioS.
Wc, tho nuderaigned, inmates of tho above Inatitution, h.j;; tu tandei' you our- slacere tiiaoks for toe invariable 

kiiiddus Aikd rectitude ifhertwith you 3iavo fulfilled yonr oiitrous duties jis Matron of Uiit AbvIuiu, aiid nisli yoti lo accciit 
tliia ftiruill token oi our ost^m oud ^mlatndc, trosling tkat yon will long be apuu'Sil to contdimc your kiMl u^cest aad 

^I'fnbing yoti> M]\ Cimyngbainc^ and family every L&ppmeiB Mid prosperity.
Weer^ftc-s

WILLIAM CLARK* AND 123 OTHER INMATES..

Dear Mrs. Cunyngliame, Si Jvovemher, ]S6X
- *0 aorry to iicar of your SdipengiOn, and send y« ■; ino to erpre^i my Bvmpatby with you. : ha VO

hrjo^n you over since you came to the Asylum, itul have dwaya consifieivid yen attentive to your duties, and hind in your 
treauneiit of the men under your charge.

I trust yonr suspension will soon he rcmoiod. \ oiiru, Sic..
V. >. cuNnrDn.

(H.)
rarmnatta. So Hovembcr, ISSS.

1 insvi; kao’ivr, Mrs, Cuiiynghamc, of the Asylum in Mao^iiario-street, for many venr'H. 1 !io-.e Mnu Eirrii in tho habit of 
visiting tlie Aaylum, ar:. l have every reji«m for thinking Mrs. Cunynghame very attentive ro Uie wonts a-fi eomforte of 
tlie ininatoo.

(15.1
TVALTEB BROWN, J-7.D.

Dear Madam, _ Chureh-strcct, faj-moiatta, S7 Kovcmhcr, ]S9S.
i o.hm ocen t-'ie contractor fot oread ami 11 our to the ^Tnrgii,arii-tir«t:L Asylum for about three years on ami off, 

and have always found you very careful in receiving the bread and flour, which nmst ,he of tlm finest ipiftlity, or it would 
not psiiSiL I may further Bfcate ttint on several occasions when dinncit ha^'c been prcpftifcfl by voiij which would number about 
tvfcnLy-fi\ro large <lishes* and when brought to my bakery for Inking* I have oft^u rcinurkc^l that tlie way you had them 
imilQ up wm a credit to you, which goes to show the great interest you look in your Asylum.

I am, Ac.,
-------- ' JOHN W. UPTON,
fl«l

MomOrandnm from J. K. Kelly,
y i,. , , JT, , , ramiTiitt3> S7 Noveiuher, JSfiS.
it is with iloo], j cgvs:! that i .ca-vimiL that you liavc been mispended Irom your poaitioii oa above- Aucrpi my sympathy, 
ami I can testify that during the lest twelve years, tlie greater time of which I have supplied the Institution with mrot of 
the goy.ls required, that you have lieu: must o.-,;r Ui^ Quantity and quality ef tho iitfodH icccih ed, and nny furtlier
testimony ni tl it I un I a hill only be xo happy to ■in so, "

(!7)
, _ rarramftttn, SO November, 13S&.

1 cr.unrv that during the thirteen montlis I wo* employed hy Mrs. Cuny nghotne I never I: new her to lieaway from 
her duties Matron ni ths Macquaria-atroot Asylum, except during hr.r illucss in Jjcr confinement especially since 
Mp Maxtod’a appointment

„ ------- ANN 0 EDGAE.M itdcta -R, Y. OaiR. mirk
as)

New year’s Wishes.
Drdtcaird Lo Mis. Ckmynghaine, in memory of ber tT’r:i- himhiess to iny latr, roverod fnilioj-. Mr. Thomas Tiovcc, who ei^kt 

years w*s an inmate of uic F.ryslpcjis Ward, Macquorin-street Asylum, Porramitta.
Dtor bdy, for your kindly gvaeei 
And care for one ■.h-hose stately face 
Sleep:; lowly in tlio Just Io.r..iv,
Aeoun'. ilicsc leaves of so,.£ .1 lay 
Before your ahrinc, and may this prove 
A giaii N,:w i'enr oE |:csco and love.

Kind :iooilior of the sufierinc breast 
Friend of thu humble and distncssad. 
How hlj^h the path, how Oreot ‘-he giln, 

’.Vhat roeompecse for toil and pein.
To know the \v;, itli well done v. il. cheer 
'I Jin advent ol tills h:Jj;lLt New ycai',
May absolute contentment bo 
A (’Vcder 'neatb yi,,:!- ItoilSehold irrn : 
May loving I-oiltis vith HiimToer CJ-OWnud 
Within your h.iijpy halls be found ;
And take, drir lady, 'a-c. part,
Tills offering from a stranger's heart.

Si. Mnry'a; Sooth Cnsek, New Year’s Eve, 1SSC.
(19)
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| i ff. Jf
My Mrs. Cunybgtume, Anhfidd, ”!l KovemW, liSS.

] V.is much Siir-Ldiiuii iCe tty thi; rlitiJy pipefS Ui*t yOn ivftrt eittrp^udAttj and that yuj. ;iri; ii^Liiscrl :>f Lr.suh- 
OnLLiLnl:Cn AU(t Udinitljfillireak I c^n orJy tliini; you are fltnwidtrwl 1;u tuivo not;::] in nn inSrtb&rttinat'a mirir.ej- beC[MlW 
tou LftVfl fiilad tu curry cut some direction wbidi you Jdt, (ront your exp«ni;iice to the i:.tnr”r.l nutu^emeut tf tba 
Jjistitutioii, would lie subversive of diseipltne sud ibis good endof of tlio Asylum ; Lut .r. »m conlident that you would !!ot 
^hillLiigiy commit any tol which OOuld fairly };n oouoidoined imsuboriliiiate- - bn vc known yen for twelve yCOra, ir. vn.:’1 
pm scut pesitiau, and o: course, no Manager of tbe Amyl urns till ;rc iSls: December, ibbj, bad every opportunity of no tit itig 
your ac^os, and I can safely assert that u more olwdient, painsUkiug, imd trnstworiliy efli.cr eedd uot he found in tbo 
Civil Scri icr, wiiile the sfaif] with whieli ynn uniiretL up the F,r_VS]pelts Hospital, which, wjj atirtod in JSio, to tile Inrge 
Asylum as it now stands, iins tiirm s s apparent that it has elicit oil approval irciu all parties, r.n.i must assure the Goveruincnt 
Uiat in yen they biivc n highly cdicicut and reliable oillccr.

I never know you !:> be nntruthfnl, and cauuot believe for a Diouitut that you would be guilty cf deception, nr would 
try ta mislead tiiosc with whom you are COIllICCtfcL

Yc-ur kihibiess to Ihc inmatoa r-nd attention ihrir wiais have '.join 11stilii:! to SO frequently by ‘.lie old people tif 
iho Asylum, and by those wini have had ample opportunities of observing your nr Mon, that I cannot think that you can be 
justly chargad vich harshness and vindictiveness towards those placed under your care.

Hoping that your suspoiision will be speedily recalled, aud tbnt yon will |K; ruinstatod tu a imsir-in:: which, in :ny
fipininn. you are so well qualilisd to u.l, . 1 lemain, itc.,

----------  KKEDERIC KINO.
Finramatt l, 2S) Novel cer,

RKi'EltwiSC to a paragraph whieli nppoated in tlio newapapBrs reapfieting the elLaiit;ce[ ilicL at the Jlieouaric-streftt Asylum, 
referred k) in par. 1 ui the Etatomeut of Mr. ilastcd, l Leg to State tliat -Mrs. CnnyngluimB .li;ln:.L. .ILclati iili Juftragrapli, 
net in e-ny way Ec:_:gcit anything ir. connection with ir.

The idoii, cf iiiserting anything i;: tlie newspaper having reference te tho matter origiuatod with u c a: the J.ir:x that 
a ea"iig"Liir- was heiug prepared e.’tpiTi'iii!^ Jiraiitmlc nn iJ;e i,;i: t of rhe ininai.es for a Supuiy uf ImuS gCnerDuSly gfven them, 
ami this bearing to emo* degree ca the question ol diet, j suggested tliat the world c..r.5.,i.. should know how great an in. 
prtwemsnt hail been wrought in i!:cc direction, aud myself indited the paragraph.

1 deny fa tolo that any uie biiLu'.cu the paragraph iu nue?tion,
ALFRED HANSON,

bate Keail tVardsmai , Macquarie^trcet Asylum.

A'i Mr*. Cuiiyiigbnmo dcDiea iiio cliargos that have heen pteforred pgniust heir by tho Direetor pf 
tlie Asylums ;i.nd tbe Gevcrnmeni Medicwl Officer, i: would, I thml:, be nn well to refer her state meat to 
Mr. Max ted for further inquiry. -C.W , -1/12/88.

iMr. Muted, for nny RiiLirirlrs Il;i may riTi.iiii;: to mftke —H.l'., ■! 12/69. The Director ef tlis 
Gevernuieut Asylinnu - C Mr.. H.C., 3/12/3S,

The Mfitron*Suj)erititcudciit of the ilfiequaric-street Asylum, Pai'ramatta, to Tlie
Clerk of the Executive Council,

Sir, Macquarie street Asylum, Parramatta, 6 December, 1889.
Herewith 1 beg te euclofo lo ynu ndditieiift] testimeoials and letters ef sympatliy nddressed 

to me nnd received by me since handing you the papers connected with my suspension on hVirfay lav.-. 
Will yon have tin; goodness to attach them to tbe papers previously li ft with yo1.:.

I Leg, itc..
- - -------- ' 5. CUNYNGHAME
[Enclosures-]

Hy dear Mrs. Cunyngh»mc, " ‘ Church-street Kookwooi], HO Novcniher, 1S8S.
Y\';: wpre very..... suprised and gritvod ‘.o hear that you furl uccu suspemleif, and considering tliu nature of

the charges brought against yon WC feel sure they r.n; m:iilc '.h itliont any foiindation And iru remember wlien you luck charge 
oi the Maeqmric-stL-eot Asylum as the Frypipclus ilospit.il it was abt of dibipidstedold uluiHs. and :nr: rata .-..n about I:, d) 
directions; ' ut under yonr r iftnagement tlieseold sheds were not only made Imbitablc, but clean, healthy, usicteoinfortablo, so 
much an ihot t-lic (rOVChjment made Lee lii your skill r.n.-l industry to relieve c:.,: overerewded L::i;::::lLh:o=, >f tbe Liverpool 
sod Farram itta Asylums, v::;i cenverted tlie Krysipetas Hospital into ,-ve Macquarie-strcct Asylum. Ami -.vo .ilsu know 
that bad you used your talents on yoar owu beliail as you have used them Jur Uic (jovennneut *o-.i ’..'■■ifa now lie .-.u 
Independent woman (we meau iu Uie [iceuuisry sei^e). fiom* four or fivn montlis uge uie and a friend of mLnc cal led to see 
or. iumftte of IlUititUtLOr, cu:! tlie remark Ji-i miflc to me .ifrci' ifisv.j'.g ivr? to this cruet-: : 1 do not regret Fqlthain goi ng 
Uiere, as rc could not be inore cared for .n home, ur'i his ■.■ ire to unrso bimr’ At any time tbatmc.ind Mrs- li, have calleil 
to ii re you tbe iimnagoLnent and utr;.. ui tljc Institution seemed to engross ^-oui' whole attention. Ar: I wc feel sureUmtif 
Uie inquiry is conducted in a for and proper Spirit you ih Lli Iru-. H: un OceuSnm to fear i-lm rnsilt. And belieVO v*, ilcur- 
msilen-j, we ;vl5!i to remain your sinqere friends,—

-------  ROBERT AM> KMILT ROBINSON.
Dear .Mni. Cirnyjighame, Sydney Meat-preserving Company's Works, Auburn, h7 Noveuiber, iSiii).

We iir.-.L a v.si: ii-oi: ■■; n mutual i ietid Mr Robinson ou Suuday L:-,--'. who told us tbui yon wereiu eome trouble 
virli yonr superior ofliecir. 1 trust Wo need bar illy riES-.ir;: yen tliat vna word very sorry in:lei:;l to hear i-., but LojiC it t-ill 
*ccji over. Cue tliJipj ive in:: .:55.:rr. y >u : Wc 5i..:'.l never cease to feel grateful tn you for yonr .■'reut kindness ie pic 
when 1 iv as k;> ill with city si pdas. By follow iug yonr valuable advice J. was saved a inu^ doetor s hill, or what at thr timo 
would have been more probable a stay In the Rurramiitha Hospital, whieb by your skill aud Itiudness was AvcrEed. Since 
ther., on eevei'a] occaiioiLS WC have visited you. and On going ou: to iiavc a smoke whilst you ladies were having a 

coufidential:: have l:a:l many a clist witli the mmrtes of tl e Asylum, who, a? far is i have heard, have always spokeu 
of your kindntas and consideratiou, and 1 may add at tbe eame time they weie nor. aware tbet i was visiting you.

J you will S-u.. COIOC out j: tbe c;::!Ii;L. witb ::yi:i!: colours, allow us lu :ls,:liic you tliat note will itji):;:;: mOro
tlum, — h ouia s cr', Fii:serely,

-------  (JEORGE am) MART LESLIE.
Memorandum from C. La kem an.

Drat Medum, Rarramatta, 1 IVilmiLix. 15SS.
It is TVlth extreme regret that I liava seen through the Jjapers thnl yon hftVC been suspended. I inr.ri say I

have had many opportunities for several years “ast or *ee::.; how strictly yin have attended to yonr duties, both to tlie
srer.t beueJit of inmates and all who have hail tn tin business with you,

Trusting yon will f.uer. .>e reinstated,— 1 rei-.-.i::. to.,
-------  C. LAKEMAN,

Madam, Banamatta, 20 Noremher, 1SSS.
Having seen by tbo jiaper that you have been suspended for neglect of duty, J have made inquiry fr  my

carter, and he states that ever since J heve been supplying the hospital witii ::ral for Mr. A. Dnnu you hive always
inspected tlir meat personally.

Hoping you will seen be reinstited,— A-ours truly,
WM. FLNLASfSON,
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Thu Director of the Government Asylums to The Principal Tinder Secretary.
IVpartm^fc of Oharitn ble Institutions!

l-:i'j _ Ecgg-street, Paddington, 4 December, 18S8.
1 lifive cirifullj read Mrs. Cunyngliamc’e defence ui the maheronier&iiipeiisienhftB requested 

ty pu, aud it does uet appear te me to in any eense explain away the charges preferred agaiflst her, 
but eeejris to cmiaist maitily of ellegatioEa tf:ai 'fie ttatmnents of myself, tho Government Medical Officer, 
tluh paid officials of :;:c Asylum, nji-.l tf:? poLce nuthoritiei arc untrue.

Several of tlie most serious charges have not Iieeu replied to at all, and where explanation luis 
beer, hmde iu other caf.iui ::ic suitciiicnty in :rLa defence are Toth inaccurate and misleading, as the office 
records clearly jlicuv, as well as being cocl.iary to .Mr?. Cnnynghame’s owti admisaions to ran on the ocea- 
sious ;i my numerous endeavours io keep her up to 1ho performance cf her cutv. before rcaortiiig to the 
eitremo course of reeominendiiig her removal from the Civil Service.

Tor1 example, tho charges ucVlyc ta men being in a dying utitr in hospital, without ‘.hs 
Superintendent knowing they wore ill, are not referred to in the defence, although I pointed out 
these cages personally lo tho Superintendent on rh^ occasion of iny discovery that ono o£ these 
men had been Jolt for three days without hospital to::!forts. And in tlie charges relating to 
Hoy fielder ana liannaro, who, she Hi-.ys, wore intoxicated when presented for admission; to Cooke, 
tec wtmUmnu who stoic the medical comforts; to tar a., ogee, misappropriation ol Tallin a a by bur 
own inmate servants; and in several equally important matters referred to iu the papem, the nl earn nr, 
jirooi possible is afforded, apart from my own and the Doctor’s allegations, that iuir answers nrn 
altogether contrary to in.nr*, Piiu charge of disobedience of orders iu reference to dlsiributioa of 
medical coniforts by inTnates is uol (ieuiai!; and the visit boajiiLil wards is admitted, and
attempted to l:n justified on too ground that attendants performed that dutv. I am really in a position 
to show that the Stipeniitciident never visited these words at all for several months ota time.

3. 1 ou;;liL to mention i::':1. the Superintendent is in error iu supposing that I ha^ relied upon
inmates informaiion, Knowing how unreliable that is generally supposed to be, I was careful to be 
guuled only by my own observations, and by particulars furnished tome bv the Medical Officer and paid 
oflicials of the lustitiition. * . 1

4. 1 think very httle imj>ortance can he attached to ihc testimonials whieli the Superintendent has 
forwarded with nor defence. My peculiar official experience has shown me how generously people afford this
k.ik. oi .iclp when requested: and with the exception cf one from Mr. King, the late, hlanager of G-ovcm- 
ment Asyhiuie, and scvoral from con tract tins for provision supplies, wl idi il occurs to me are hardly in good 
jasie. seeing that on several occasions 1 had lo iniiit on provisions hei ogre turned (which tiic Superintendent 
bad previously- passed as being of good tiualHy), beta use they were unfit for human fend, the teslimonialH 
aiv gcntJcinon v.-.ie could no I possibly knew anvlhiug of the internal inanagomciit of tho Institution.

f, Since Mrs, Csinyunhnnno's suspciiirion h number of other irregularities at Macquario-slreet 
Asylum have conic to wy knowledge ; and several are of so grave a charaelcr^involviug alleged misap- 
1* ^prialion <j. moneys iii.it ,. deem it my duty to make them the subject of a further report

.1 have, Ac.,
SJDjMBT MA5TK1),

, c. . -----— Director.
.ti.i::- JMirusjng ..Ir. Maxlca’a Inrlhcr report, 1 do not see how Mrs. Cunynghainocan be retained 

ni ber present position, Tlie repoiis are now aubmitted for the decision of the Colonial Scci'etaiy. - 
C. U-., 4/12/6S, Minnie to remove Mrs. Cunyughama from her office. -II. I5., 4/12/SS.

9

Si;1,

U:c Dii'cclOL* of J.hr Government Asylums bo Tlie Principal Under Secretary.
DejKirtmout uf Charitable Institutions,

. _ Regg-strMt, Paddington, 4 December, 1888.
ijiavo tho honor to repoTt tliat since the suBpcnsion of Mi's, CunynghaniOjMaEroii'Superiii- 

tenaent ot jHacqnarie^tTcct Asylum, fur Ihcr iTrcgularities have come bo my know lodge tn connection 
viUl the nianagement ol that Institution which I consider sufficiently serious to briti" under 1hc attention 
ot the ( blontal Hecretary.

4 1 xliini.ii iirsl slate ihat scon after my appointment 1 aslscd the Superintendent if she lield any 
m aocys belongnm lo inuiatta, and she informed me that she did not. I then direeted thal all colieclions 
Irom the »icn filiouja bo farwibrded to the Sydney ollicc* *m<l this wns done in a number of ca®cs 
sutwct|ucntiy. On October 17 my order wns repealed in writing I mention this to show that the 
Supcrinleiideiit iuliy nudei^tocu vuirit J meant with regard io these moneys. During the past few davs 
a number ol inmates have requested advances from sums which they alleged the Superintendent held 
belonging to llicm. Upon inquiring from Mr. Abbott, ihc clerk, 1 was Informed that Mrs. Cunyn^hauio 
had Jor a ong period prior ra my appoiiiUnent collcctd money from inmales, which she had caused to he 
yriirt into liei’ private acccmntat tho Australian Joint Stock Hank, and that; a statement cf these accounts, 
and also ol advances made to the inen from timo lo time, M as contained in a small book which she had 
removed from tbo office sinco her suspension. Abbott had always kept this book, had filled up tho 
deposit-siipa for :l!fJ Kujierinlcndeut, and paid the money into her bank account 1 *■ *
KdiLtto Mrs. Curynghamo for the book, imd she relumed inslcad merely a slip of J Tt*” ^ r r' 

t’irt’ J m<?neya i;:tin now i:i th.c Asylum amduiilaiig to
. , /K- n, )711 UP of sovoutcoii filin’.? iismcd in the margin. No reference is made
ia thia slip to any other lhan 'ircsery imi.i’.icV accounts. T submitted iho statement 
to Alibolt, the clerk, und asked :t it included all the aiuouui^ paid hy lum into kl rs,
Cunynghaino’s bank aocomit. He said it did not; that the missing book indicated 
balances to tlie credit of a do^en or moro inmates now dead, which had never been 
forwarded to the ot-i'a. I then again srait to Mrs, Cunynghame for the book, and 
&1i© i>ct£Oiirt]Ijr brought im following inemorasiduui

kavc stiHuIy f,’-f nn x?::n. :.! ot TTIOMCTB iluo I lie -mi hi-sin, iriil prrffy dftiii □ tne Uic

boo* uni u I bsxc bfti) furtlier advised j S.-.’iiu OiixvxciiJixrjr.
IPO- B Tjj

J. CllU-.r 
J1. OOlNIW 
J flattingH, UtiiXiT .. G^fll .l^ui i:n Geo. KLii,-.M M’DwbU. J. 31'Cioifirrt !l. il'/juinW 
S. M'Cmli 
J- OiOwimr 
W. Oiwrlilorei.1. .......... .
1'. i'n.-.-L .
J. It.iliInBoii 
■f. TlittniiBon it.Wea ...

0
1 
■ ■ uii ■|■.ia u o v il
1 T 
0 30 m
2 [>1 o 
fi
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Tho Supftrintendeut also staloci ttint this whole Jiinttor lind uothing Id do with tho G-ovcriunciit—— thut 
it iviia it private ceucem between liertelf BJid the imadtas. The uirtltor o-t thia stage appeared to mo to 
hive assumed an aspect wrhth made it desirable that the ;:lc.nh should make i; legal declaration with regard, 
to lii^ knowlalge o-’ these jnouetary transactions. Thisdcclaraticn is appended (marked A), tbe 
SOth in star, c, acting un del’ ymtr ins trucM oils, an otr.eer was fsent to Mrs, C u n y ugh a m o 1 iv i 111 a notice 
jntiijiatiiig thn1 I had been direeted by ynu to notify that unless the book was handed over within 
twenty-four hour* proceedings would be taken, and it- was there noon ddiveivd io the meastnger. 
t-h£L'_ jl shown tlie following balance* io 1ho ti^dit of deceased inmates, -

I lind

Alexander Bowie,.. 
Ttobt. C. Brown ... 
C. Clifford 
CarlEgin...
VT, James... . . 
W. Maslietor

£
l
0
0
il

0
1

d.
i
0
0
0
0
0

Jolm Maltby 
.Illihcs Sjioojier 
jilc.v. Carter

£
4
0
0

d.
(}
t>

10

£13 17 S

Hoiko c: these persons have been dead lor nevci-al years; theii' acccnnts hai'c been inarked as 
closed in the book referred 1.<j ; and it is Ntatod that their Imlauces have not been forwacoed by the 
^aiierinteiideut for transinission to the Treasury J.'. therefore appears, far as the matter can iic now 
traced, that Mrs. Cimynghamc holds aliogotbcr £47 os. 5d., left by in mates, so mo ol whom aijo deceased, 
for which rI:.7; lias not accounted in the usual way, although she Informed rju in August .net that she bad
uo such nionovs, . , , , ,

2 Oi N'oveiiiber I was infornied that a pnralylic patient had boon cruelly dj used .a .^j^i.....
by a warder named MTkeo. 1 found the charge to ho true, ami at once expshed M'.I’Ik- trom the 
inslitution. 1 asked Mrc. Ctiuvnghainc why siic liad dol reported the matter, oryeeoi'dcd it as usual. i 
tho books, fihe first said it hud occurred since her suspension, but ou my pointing out thai tiie assault 
had '.jeeu tuiamitted eight days previo jf-ly, ^"ic seif. ir. ivas not her business lo take iici cn -Ihat i'ir; be Mi 
wardsmen iheuld have liipoi-Led It t.o me. L , _

i.i, fjeverul weoke ago 1 directed the Supcriuiendent to allow the inmates to romaJii up nutiJ ^ 
o’clock during tbo summer months, Instead of sending thorn to bod at iis .as they had coniphimed of lha 
twelve hour*’ confinement iu the bedrooms being irksome. She first objected on Uic ground Ihat the 
change would upaef the disc.lplino of the ])lace, bul upon iny giving a positive insli'iiction, sue appnlienUy 
conturrcd. J have since found -itsi no uoi’ce whatever was taken ol my ui a

4, At that time I directed that poisonous lotions which were loli. cnrelesaly about tho L'anrcr ward, 
should oc lor.tce up, for reasons which, in 4i:ir application to uuforfunateB who arc seldom tree ion u 
pain, are obvious; and I also directed that the Superintendent should octamouiUy supermtend the use 
of these lotinns by the wardsmeu, who would, in that event, understand that they were under eemo kind 
of fltiiHjrrisiot), and that any want of altf;]lJ.:^);l io tlie sick would probably thus be detected. ;io1u orders
have 'jcc:i disregarded _ .

5, J hod also questioned the Superintendent as to the inajiner iu which the mcat-bouss ami pro
vision refuse were dealt witii, with a view to sell in g them a* at tlie other asylums. She assured me that 
the bones were rcouirod, and had always been used at the Institution farm, and tnat under niy new dietary 
atrangement the refuse was so soiall iis tube worthless, I have since discovered that botli nones aiid 
j-cfnse were regularly disposed of nc ber ten ants ..: her farm; and no return whatever ui',* urcu made to 
the Government „ .

tl 1 iinve further aseertainod tliat one of the main charges prefei-red against Mrs, Ounyngriimo - 
namely, that in delianco of orders she used inmarcs as servants and ralioucd them at tho Goyeininciit 
cu*t. 1i,ih boon ho utterly disregarded Ihat the men have remained in her quarters since her suspension; ni-n 
Imve been scut for thoir meals Lo ilie Institution iuch* room,

7. 1 also directed the Snpe intondont to allow tlm inmates to use occftsionally for recreation pur- 
lioses tbo grass plats ivilhin tlm ijuadrangle, instead of keening so imuiy men coulined throughout the day 
in the uuliealtby and limited space of jIlu shelter shed. This order has been disregarded; but the grass 
plats have 'icc:! used os a grazing ground for the Suporintendent’s horses.

When the Siiperintendcul was suspended, .1. cautioned .icr, ;us 1 had done ou previous oeraaioiw, 
not to give inf or ination to the newspapers fifiudiiig the settlement of the ifiattcr Notwithslaiiduig this, 
a piragrapli, which 1 havo traced to her, has boon published stating that she was suspended lor not 
carrying out an order which could not ini complied with in tlie interests of humanity,

9. I have directed Mi's, Cnuynghninc to make monthly musters of inmates, in order lhai 1 could 
check the uiimbers .villi ilm ration iiRts and sec that men whose majutenaneo was cliargeti tor were 
actually in the Institution, us at another asylum 1 had found iiamos on L..is books of iiersoiis wlio bad nc-l. 
beau inmates for years. Of this most important order, which was given both verbally and in writiuc, no 
notice whatever has 'ureu '.ike)-, eo fat as 1 con judge by'ihc uon-rcceipt of returns which were uyrei .or

10. Other charges of this character could be made if neocssaTy, I know (hat so me ot them may 
appear trivial; and tiussc are merely mentioned lo indicate the Sufieriulendent y conlinucd contumacy 
and utter disreganl of ike authority which it is her duty to obey,

11. It is now necessary for me to ask for ins1 ructions in reference to um moneys which are
detained. T respectfully suggest th;it the Superintendent may bo directed lo baud, them over to roe; 
and if tliat is done it o:icc, perhaps u lenient v:of iiio matter may be taken, and any further action 
in that naTticiilar matter considered iiniiceessarv. 1 hnvo, &c.,

SYDNEY MASTED,
_____ Director,
[Endosutv.]

Parra motLaji Kisrcinbep, IflS&r
Fsier Abbott, cltrt at MacquvioAtrceL Ae|tiftnip do hereby soUrrmiy declare :—Tliat Mr*. Oujijnghmuc has bjea iu the 

hftliit cf rKieiTmg moueji to liolrl ibr inmatos of Mac^uarie^tmt Asylnni p tLe monevs ware the property of sueli iumftie3p 
and were handed to Mrj. Curtyntliflinc hy mo after t]ieir admission Wnee ufere entered by mo hi a irreaO black book 
about thnMMjiurlera of an inch thiclt, eoiitaining au index \ iIilh book showed tbe ufatc of each mwiale a account, i I bfivc luyself 
frequently paid those inoDcyu imo OLniyn^]i:Hnc,ii pricnlc aocoraut td. Uic Aualfaiiani Juiul Skidi Bauk at larnMnaiHi; 1 
«# tbe liit purporting to ho i* alutcinoLit of Hieae neeowila, now, at tbo request of tbe Director, inilialkMl by mo tor idcnl.ihtrA- 
tdoni this let docs not contain n statement of ell I be siccounti’ nntsiriMl in the book : the book wndAine a rrcom or a pi'^irti
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*ocourJ a I ni«n tins rcr-uuf vho ave At*!, nr Who bare b*fn miA. nff and If ft
tlie irismiitiL-m j T l limlf llic beak may tou lain n el^t rmfnl . :r <■: o t a tlnicn nr mare i«ounla af incites Trho ere dead ; ond I

-vnt Ii: AleiandfT BurrJn, a Tinri!.i(ij.‘'i'; nkn |,„rl n balunCo to his nmni* nr bii daath ftiDMntioi to
fltKJUt ri; 7 rntA la pay Inin-In a inar^T rtpeatritly in k, JlEr,. CwhyrujliJm^ orWli^ n'ler a partial] had (wen deducted and
1 Ml.: Ll I d Icrlil! niamtemma! lo Mr. Jun^ : : MiuBtnbfl- tin; money of an iumate l tain i^l Patrick 'Ji'inc forwarded lo
tbu fcjdJUp Ote Jinoc iLc appcmtiDaot of the present Uireetor; M'Gntb’e money twcuiileft from f]2 to £14 ■ I remembor 
w »cr snow than A10ratb ft b*ing foryrjirde^ hi like immnGr j tlie iollowing a™ rewrded in, tho (liarr as ba-ring l«n for-
r. ^ t J1.®' ^ e. del'll Sluddirt; £+ 17f. On aeeatml of Ultcrterly bcnEiona of Stwlten Ictrler end
Jjj.u --iii'kni ; c. aa ; (jn Sepiembur, mi ncemiot of Jolm Larkey.
J tedcrea Imlorr me, .i J ustico of tl.c Pence, ) 

thin Sfflli day of Kotciiiher, IS^S,— )
Or.:vi:ii ifityL:nra, J.P.

i^nailerly pensiona nif Stephen t'oivLcr and

PETER C. ABBOTT.

Minute for the Executive Council,
_ . , ^ Colonial SccreUry's Office, Sydney, i December, 18S8,
KemoTwl of Mi's. S.i7r.!j Oimyiigbamo, Superirtcndout of tlie Rac^uarie.street Asylum for tlie Infirm wid

Doetitute, at J^Arnmintto.
With refcrtitco lo ihc suspension ot Mrs. Samb CimyngTiainc from (he office of Super!nteiident of tlie 
M aei| liane,street Asylum ior the lu firm nud Destitute, at Parramatta, i now feel it my duty, on pornsal 
ami eonsideration or the whole of the papers in tlie case, to recommend tliat Mrs. Cunvugbamc he removed 
from Uie Public Service. J

------- --------- HElfDT PAEKES.
Mnni/t of the ILrcztitsvf: Council.

A.t.'.i: careful eorsidoration in 1jio onplflnation oftcred by Mm. CuinTi^lianie of the charges made against 
her, the Executive Gomicil now adviee that she l» removed from the Public Service, -Aj,ex. C. Bvdok 
tJcrJi ot the Council. Approved. ■ CiBiiiico roif, 4/12/S3. Mim SS-S7,4/12/S3. Confirmed, 13/12/88.

The Clerk of tlio Executive Council to Mrs. Cunynghame,
Madam Eiecutive Covmcil Office, Sydney, 5 December, 1898,
, . Jietamiig to former eorrosiiorideuca on the aubjcct of charges made against you, I am now 

directed to iiiEorm you that after the most careful consideration of the explanation you have offered, 
. is ji.vccilency im Governor, under the advice of the liiecutive Council, l-.a^ approved of your removal 
from tho Public Sei-nec, winch i now notify

T have, £e.,
ALEX. 0. PUDGE,

_____  _____ ____________ Clerk of tlie Council.

Tho Principal Under Secretary to Tho Under Secretary for Finance and Trade.
,, , Colonial Secretary’s Office, Sydney, 11 Dccemlmr, 18S8.
; - Tii liEUvdi Ciiuynghunie having been siispimdcd frcin I bo office of Miitron-Superintendcut of 

M:c Maefninne-street Asyluin for the Infirm and Destitute, at Parramathi, I nm direeled bv tbo Colonial 
Nwretary to state for the information of the Colonial Trensnrcr that His ExcelIdicy tlio Governor witii 
tlicailviecol the Exeeiitno Coum-il, and tn accords nee wilh the 33 id seclton of the Civil Service Act. 
i Ni, Jum been pTenscd to direct that Mvs. Cmiynghiune be dismissed from u:e i’ujiie tlcrvien.

1 have, Ac.,
CIUTCHETT WALKEE,

____  _____ Principal Undei Secretary.

Tho Principal Under Secretary ro The Director of the Government Asylums.
^I!'J , , Colonial Secretary’s Office, Sydney, M Decombot, 1888.

Jufernrig re your 1 otter of iho Mlh ultimo, re yarding til erenaoial of Mrs fvu-!1! CimyDgliatue 
.remd o oilieeot Matron ^i|Kimitoinlcjit of the Mac^iario street Asylum for tho Infirm nnd Destitute, 
ut I arniumnn, 1 am direeled by the Colonml Seerelary to inform you that Ilia Excellency the Governor, 
Tn , ' i 6 , lco r!1 (hc Execnlive Council, and in nccoidauce witii the 33rd section (if the Civil Service Act,
I. ^t. lias been pleased to direct that Mrs, Cl iiyughamc he disanissed :'io:n tbo Public Servioe.

1 have, Ac.,
CEITCHETT WALK.EE,

__ _____ Principal Under Sccrctaiy.

Ay mi on yum r. 3 coinpioinl aguinst Mrs, 
natuiY; us to be unfit for publication.

Note.
Cunynghame I Las boon receivod, but it is of such a disgusting

1S£6 7,
GOYEEIfMENT ASYLUMS iKQUIKr HO ADD.

REPOTvl1
Board Room, Macquaric-atreet, Sydney, 28 April, 1SS7. 

tn eompliaDce wjth the instructions contained in the Foregoing letters, we have the honor to 
Jimii. ym; 0i;r Report upon the general managciuent and mode of conducting the Asvlums at Ifewingtoti 
and George and Macquarie Streets, Pamunatb, visited und iuspoeted by us, at each nf which cviilence 
attached to JVs llmmH was j.:.:ln:i

_ _ Your Board tegau their sittings at S’ewiugtoD, but prior to their inspection as a body Ihc inemben 
visited and closely mB^tcd each Institution sopatafelv, and at uncertain |>eriods, in order to note the 
then existing Condition of tilings, and olservo if any and what alterations had taken place when the 
inquiry began, or were iiiaiu: during its progress.

’S'our
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Tour Board punwsc dealing wjtli eioli Asylum separately, and under ^aiious head nogs, ami finally 
TO visaing the whole of the circumatances and evidence j aud they are guided in adopting this course l>j 
several reasons:

1st. Because tho evidence affecting each Asylum oh kept entirely distinct-
2nd. Because it will facilitate reference to that evidence,-and . , t
ftrd. Because it will cnahle com prisons to be drawn between tlie methods pursued at eacn 

Asylum.
Two factors of primary importance must be borne in mind in reading these pages:

1st That it is a mistake io suppose that all the inmates oF these Asylums, or indeed tt 
maioritv of them, nrs prsons of such a char act or, or w,th such a p^vious history, a? to 
render thoir statement unworthy of belief. On the cootrftry, many of hem are persons 
who have held respectable positions in life, and who, through incurable illness or aoedent 
after having spent dl their means in vain endeavours to obtain rend outside, have tmally 
been compiled io seek refuge in the Asylums er die II tho streets. , ,

2nd That no person can judge an well tlie value of the testimony given as those mho hear it, 
and so every statement made in this Report is founded either upou evideneo which tbe 
Board believe td he thoroughly trustworthy, or upon facts whieli have to mo within their own 
personal observation. In either case the authority upon which the statement rests m 11 be

MACQtT A JtlE-BTBEliT, PiHTt AJf ATT A.
This Asylum is situated in-Maef|uarie street, Parramatta, aud contains 2!?1 inmates, oT whom 77 

ain iu hospital. Like the Asylum in Goorge^lroot, it is a very old budding, and a^as also orceted fer
military pueposes. The tolaUrca, ineludingbuildiugs, court yard, vegetable garden, aud poultiy-yard, is
K>,210 square yard*. (riVe plan, Appendix P.)

ImSiutK.
The number of inmatca in tlie Asylum when your Board began to take evidence was £pi, and the

compki nl s were about tl e i natten lion of the medical oflioa.-, i usd fl,: ten ov and bad eoel: mg of food, and
acts of cruelty perpetrated by the wardsmeu upon tlie helpless inmates of Iho hospital wards.

Witter Supply-
As at Gcorge-street, tlm water Is laid on, and in addition tlierd arc tanlis wliich Conserve ihe rain

fall from the roofs of the various buildings.
Tiauku.

The books are exceedingly neatly aud apparently accurately hepfs witii tbo exception of Je medical
comfort hoek, but for refercnoc to thi s see report from Afr. M*AWr fAppoud i r C)
Stock list is kept, nor is there tiny delivery book showing articles dcstn buted to minates, m-d so, as stated 
with rcaard to Newington and Gcorge-strcot, tvl.cn the Manager forwards gowls for the use ^ the inmates 
be lias no means of knowing whether tho articles ever reach those for whom they arc intended or not.

Uarioiif.
These are ordered and weighed daily, ns at Geoi'gc-slrect, and the matron slates that lhore are 

seldom guy de tie And tis.
Scrounts,

These consist ef paid inmates and others who receive eslra rations or grog in remuneration for 
small services rendered in tidying and keeping the place ekum. (Appendix Cf.)

jPunitlment,
There are no cells and no mode of vuniehment, escept by expulsion os deprivation of gratuities 

a:ui ir.ndiri’. comforts,
Supcrciaw.

The matron is supposed to supervise everything, ano being sdely respoumble for wliat rer OMure 
within the walls ^ tho Asylum, it will he necessary here to draw attention to tbe following extracta from 
the evidence taken More tlie Board. The whole ef this enddce should however, be * ‘‘arefully 
rofid, as, if it be true (and the Board hare no doubt of its truth), it discloses a most terrible state of
things.

Baird slates {Q. G500) that tbe food is ot inferior quality ; |Q. (15011 that in June, 158A
tamed out^f Ne. I hosistal a.ol seat to the yard baiLig dr^d
Itlaaa te Dlswe for twa er Uirsc days, and that hr! finally died from tbeelTett of s icli treatment-ms wiy was .. lowqu hi fcr in^ ward until it became offensive = aho that B.njannn Isaacs, a war^man mopped a m^>, ^
1ee -^ith ooM water, and monnuifi no tbe ................ put it mlothe mans moatb ; ((J- AdiJ) 'bat tnav darea

fc for fear of " gelt'll^ tbe care," and tliat it w-astl.e eUrk who ^ld tbeiu t^t if they made eojprlamts «i^
wedd^tlie ^W-; <^ C^) tbat"a man named Jolm Cashin was M to a dosjt-lmx f'L Lv.a a.m f r tu .t 
Zh he WM aftlavard; tm.l down lo bis bed, and that his baek was bleedn. When bedims ^..mid^l ^
wrre meppert dawn; i ms...... .. M‘Indis was tied te Ike bed the ’^/^nnuinSm nf^t
Mlnnis, an imlweils, received unnecaaavy ronyb ireatment, .and ^ mv«n the ne^e by Cnumneham et^y v 
fn ivioui Aibol Cov and others were also inopoeil down after wilmg their beds. [Q. CGI ■: Jo m Unwiiuj; w he aiio in the sama way ; hi wardsman named TWaa iishten delibcrat*\y bit m^li hv two mer^ufifl^sZk after
ent of No, 2 liospital for m^ug ami making a noise ; he was dvaeged to hw ta t! 1 e £ litter after
havinc beeu aenin admitted to hospital (Q. > That James Marshall was tnniHid eut for lefneingta take aimer artCT
ithallLn o[Sied ; Christopher turned nut for not letling f
a German ndaed Fiddlers ww tarneJnnt for walkmB nt-nas grass inifftrch the inmates

H Barber states IO Co)!* -fl tb.it or. tlie owiamn of the visit o: the ophttia......  so geoa - . ■ -■
were informed Ly the clerk that any of them asking Dr. Mai er for medical llan:.(:h o,- Eosks-p^omd w: hirne
out: that tbe elerfc gave this ent in tbe mesfl.roem upen two oceMions, and that it was by tbe oi.l.io.. s u. o.s. , .

J Ifooney states (Q. that John Dealing was ill-treated by the wardsniad, Thtmea Asbto^^iton drjiggfhg 
Iilm irsm bis bed by ths bifr, Jd, throwing him uu the (fecr, would mop him down willi odd water, and, by h.s (Ajhtane)

■ Ft^ueaUf the Btert upon itv ViStU tcmid the JiSjeilseVs hetK fetdltf o™ Uas ffn.S3 plot Ta* dbpww iv hnah^ ol tlio
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(Q, 1^4} A n*n named Vampsey- iu No, 3 hosprtat, tnEterjnjf "wn ™^ If ^ rep(>Ttl(i
fohi r Itouw, oaly Lgii^ olcanJ at C every mern mg : tlio. inan vm one inaw Of 'TVJrt iv^Tbout it 1

i£Si£K2S»i~*^ “» —..-
"”““jntJ“"‘SS*XSrSt l,» to Omoj-cn, i„ u« A?-to ?1,d ;, MK-S‘“r

SLTii'"ui^ .t“to ,« Jui,!"™1,,i,17*™w‘„'ml. u, "*"£ '"kii i, J»,', *l« “«T «“« S"' “'1'

reared with jin, .nl t<^ f^v er 1> - l'r:^nf.U:?;-M:hl!.i,(1:1’^' ] u !'d ir, in, W 11 "it. M:,Mii;, ,5 theh04irs 1STlerwMtttS lie fli'I.Clh I'JiHSV ^>utirLm »«■ - , . i 4-Uo+ \fAtvjT^tr i-h ■fc'lift

j.... ......j _ ■,--.»■> n.m.j-'s i^hki trv-Ti i.iu ni.i'-"i!i" no\tir fiavc beenday ho exuniues thn ^ loga L,t U.at he hui. ^ ^Vor’h^%«n as
ro, M, Vc^, «r.

plaimng Of tJ.e warden] Alt! that r. CWion nAinoJ .Inhn^n I-, :nL-..]L, on tn ^ nnlimt i!,it Im
^ <« :i-m^^.?h::;^t:;::;:.l-t ^'\n;ai,L.i/ ^ L,:,;r i.:,,     ^

1ms s&a a wardflanin ;
iwiiiejits mormad for rncs^Li^ Glieir iwns, ,ann xwmiiKy ^ —- *

"“T&ssztim •*« »..> i,. ^ - -»**........ . •a~‘’®jsr Tr^-v^—T

L.j'Jv tier.Loll llimsBlf,
Your Borira Lave ouofed largely horn the ovidotioc Like* at this hmiitat::^ their

f)llfll .ought by the matron to thro^y discredit upon tU sUiwu^
iviLnoasc’. nud a!ie even wtit bo for as to ssy that none of them wo^d dare to tell such ^Isehoode ni her 
pS4. Thereupon your Board called several of them into the Board to™, and they « toafed m 
ST Senoe of tho nmtroo, every word of their former st»teMe«t0, h nS M
(O. 8,315 ct teq.) Now, r.s the metro tl avers that these porsous conspired together to state tloiigfl o-.. 
wore Wholly uiitrue, it bwoiucB necessary to see to what citeat their crideoce can he relisi upou- \ovt 

Bo'u'd has already stated tliat they are iinprcMOtl with tho absolute truth and sincerity o - - f
SlcrSfble aa it may ap^r thai no such statement, had over been mode previons y to any of 

t! a iimnbors of persons visiting Tlie reticence m the latter case wall, however, be accounted «> ' by 
^uSof thewCkofthecviiuce, frem which "the sate' is seen 

them ju Un-ore*. Tho Clmirrnan of your Beard ha, fov twenty years W <W^ 
evideucc, and it cannot be denied that cuch pi-ac^ee enables an mdividnal to ^e ^p a faeu^y_im 
eliciting the truth, and recogoiiing it when U is &peken. In addition, the ^Jcs^g^n a(} ^t, of 
and Ooiier were all tnown to him in their former lives outside the Asylum, and Known as meu oi 
iionesty and respectahility, It seems to your Bwrd wholly incredible that eaich meu a« tbese should 
'SiSily Spire to mahe statements entirely without fmmdatmn. And this « 'neonrereabc 
when it is borne in mind that they occupied different parls of the
hod no means whatever of com m unicat mg or exclmumng ideas with of
impressed aiio with the oareost aud sincere way m which tlm evidence of ®7'va m.e ^f ntvne-
Ba rd, Crosier, Vavasour, Boonoy, and Brcmm.i, Boy s case may prehhibly -e ov,m ’^d o, one of a tvpe
and your Board arc in possossiou of fact, relating to tire F™ ^  ̂  ̂- n v 
render tho prebabiJiliea of Lis conspiring or lying uirtremcly rcr^tr. , ,^hSr4ordofl^
putliorities a. a Soldier1, Account Booh, every priyato serving m (lie [£ ciet
history while ho remains in that service, Mrs pumshmoiib, wounds, premotions or eomtucc
are all entered in the handwriting of the officer comnimading the company ,ti-oop, oi Lattcry. Xrein nsSi ViSin tit ™.,t a rt B»rd.rFtif-• fb'tv ffi “,;

native of Dundee, in the county of Forfar, Scotland, on listed at the ago of 7 vi - u.' lS;k m the ^ 
EegimCLt of Foot, fn formation is aleo given, in as complete a manner as possible, of his
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wbdi rfciidwB IiiS iJcntiGcatiou :^y. He wag gubseqiieiiUr transferred to tlie 1st; hatlttlieu of the 24th
hi ESdt^+hn 0 'i1 ^:'uci’- y:i n'« r>i]‘ ^ 1S7I, and nifcomed, knding
k on tho 2nd Oetoher, iSji) -^Tid diimiff tins period, ivliiJe ejiga^cd noon active foreign service;,

ji_, one solitary entry against him for insubordination or miscondijct of miy kind is to he found ■ hut on 
loo coiLtrvv voilv Board find that m; was promoted to he a corpora], and under the hand of G S Browne 
cajftaiij, we rma the iwlawiug :— 9

Hale. OftmY'AlitfJt

^January, ] ST it............... ZilUilanH Distingnifllied cerviecs, Mevke'e Drift. 52 January,

a a f ABC>^ „ rthe mednlft gained in thia campaign—one marked "for distinguished conduct on the field, ■ and the other, with clasps, marked :: South Africa;’ These with a 
Bin.: ^tamnig her autog^ph wore prcscrited to Roy,at Windsor,by Her MnWin December, 1379*
SbvEMrJThrLbIf Jhr,10 g^'ig e proiiona liistory, hecauae it luis been etated Unter 

ti" ! ri, ^ or' " ■■, 1;|I’-L tho mmates ot J.iie&o Afyliirna arc tbe scum of the country and tliat
therefore, th^r statements, uo matter how fiimiy we may oc impregacd with their truth, should not bo 
■^n > out Board, on the contrary, hate fouud that many persous, as they have stated
Z ViflJ ] l ^ ^aro 16 ^'"ed to croc race as any witness they have ever listened
Hl-Y ̂ lir£@o with which Roy gave his endenco very favoumhly imprcaaed your Board, and it is

lll| '"if!1 f[’rtllct “<]«iry that hia.previoufi history justifies tint iinpTeasiou, Roy is now
paraos';!, ana blind, and has only a few montlig uioro probably to live. Ro was one of those witnesses 
cal,ru to confront the matron at hei‘request j but ho was so far from then retracting one tittle of the 
torrijlc evidence lio had previously given that ho added to it, and made furtlier statements with regard to 
treatment he received after he had given evidence or. the J;rS: eccasiou. These a,y perhaps tho best

t^ gi ve of the harshness and petty tyranny prcvjii i i in 1 hi s Itistitn t ion. Your Board 
dfcon. fldi isnble to reprint the whole ;;J tins evideneo.

WLtii*m jImv, 2S March, i^S7, was called in and fiirLlicr examined : ■
£?AaiH)iau. I 1>1| have given evidence before ’ Yes

Slnl" V* b“U1! '" fo,,"'^‘*1 ’“'W.l, and ir nnm mmcJ Jahn Dowling being tiicre ? Ye*.
Ci'in of know what6 Vc ww dw' ^ ^ w tins ^ ^ ^ was an i mbecilo who
U cll h’ L ^ i ■LFn:l eit '■■■ thfl Et^!* flomotimes ho wnidd not.,

t J vardsniai) boot lurn niuuticfolly, pul lino him oat by bio loge. He used force to him with
o^'■ iV h had doo 'that iT": ; " 'T W,,e“^ "'n? :,LL f V* '^rdsman u^i Co coiae fo mn and

!W2fl. Is tisat true ? Ie ia quit* true,
is^h!). Tht Ifairon, (Uirougti tb? Chainnim).] Did vr^i ace it i 
down Olid boot ted of it,
Mr it fo ^ ^ W ^ ^ *

a!SftJfo S'■ ratick^ 1)eri0nS 10 CMjtl ^  ̂ '

S3S3. Ho Jiny i» eiTT V isi t ttc ward ? Lad i« vfsi 6 the ward oare a fold nfobt
^Hi^^^al2t;t^, dth ™l *™Vhini ^ ^ fo Dr, Uowline About

X the Zifl, iidothes o. c: Wbng ond yon aatvored he lulled the irardsmon Wfc,
hoc quo....... a wardsmati fo show Dr, TSowling tbo murks of .ibtrtauncut timt Loivlii^ receivwl le ihat true ^

Wh^r^f'^b1"0^!1 ^oChlirt,iar,).] Did you sec it ? The wadiiaian fold mt, 
foMoclor IwshTfo LawiL J th- i'"- '"■'■1,^,:'r"1 '-d:1 VT Cu i,i.highamfomunl bit own busiuesa before 
Eohi^^anW; doi u Ko f1Jii V l'dl 1 ^ve ^ silMe 1"M l,ere Early i tl Jonuaiy M r.

^ u w Uc^ Mv. ,cuTWll[t ^ ^ ^^tour fond oi1 Anything (]«/ Tho
was fofc^, t™. T ^ ih^ } k,!tl !ll[11 ;'}KKi ik ^ TicJiKlay the povfoi' tho dontor allowed mo
thill had made a com nlai nt ahout the ^ I,ni7 :lil'A :ltlrl <4tmi'u'S'iMn told me in front of tite doetov

ft0,n ^ iu fi^ewiiicoct, oi Ihat, U ith reference fo the oTtlV^fo^ ol k ^nVfo^Hl-^^ f'V^i ' h:,viviS tanjl’k'"^l about tlie breftY ll)e focad was I.ud
foe nw foTOU^h t c « t™ ,,?rl n 1 ht (I<Kto,1' R^ hivi any extras, mid lie immediately put

'raCi‘V? ; liUt' 1 ;:ak,rr ^ ‘'llllrtccfot nor font any othei aolian infliv S ; 0 J ^mply Lufr the bread on the table for thu doefov to Hee.'1
';;V „ ,l<: the extras because Roy made a onm plaint about the l iei-.d^
Ud, and retforfoAi^r^p;^  ̂  ̂ L™' C  ̂ ^ X“^ d ^aniiied fo,
STO ^ was foten away, and I believe fred. bread was pat. in its pfoee.

ihc f®™1*011 ih^. ti'ft '-r^11’1 w"!: bad iwt entirely Lino a yuar opinion ' There W'A8 no Oue else aekod about it 
a^O "lr’ Dy"' aunat, the bread.

SH41. Who ,dsu beaidee Dyer?

1 did net sr.t it, CLit f J::.'li,L oi it. 'Jhr. WArdainaii car-io

It ■i-.-.i, reported to 

None; except

li I am not mistaken, Ifoird oomnltiinad about ir too, As rewrds tbe porter I knew 
nm 'l'b^ Cunningham folAme tfovt 1 had complained about the broad

= ui^wtns in w ii Ui £r warn io to *ea au<i to iiv
for oxarelse every day dm iug the last two years by tlm doctor s order
or - A10 th!re "f hv:l- :- (k11 ,t]j,; elvMlu,l floor Where } could walk ui jod nut. I had ‘eith«r“fo go ulKforTS,
m r Liia n m the y*vd end yen «u son genUemeu, that .1 am not io a lit state ro uo info the y,nl S L 1

T ou oanuot waTIt by j oureeil * L cauaot walk at all by iny sell J
w^"forpSv^^ :uiiu^ :l ^waet ^ rj‘l<: ^ ™ that 11 mil tn get to bed. 1 Imve

u^n' T'o0 " jl: ')TT)vli tlli>’'7 rhe IT,I',rl 'v’lln hf*ufibt me here in front of lier Barber
WswuVl'ba^Hid,1^11" '""l t:Li1E' llSU’ft y<m t''0’ -" '-!■■', JAt* hetwecu youmelvcs? Yo one

S3'17, The men who gave evidence did not tell each ollur what they iiad sttld ' Some nf them might; T Jul not.
S34$.

CertrtDriM* ^ ^ Ttovfol^ ,„, imwtH la IL Dqulal ur
connaiai. tTmr others ittr« taimwl to JchUl ' °........ while expLiarf -i tuo rLid.i;-a .il-,: roc^vljL. ui jLi iuirg ^Iphr of Ki



S34SL Hayc you r&wn lo think that anybody besides the Board knows what evidoneo yon ^jvvo ? 1 do not know, I nn\ 
snro.

S° ^ ^ ^ nQ ■ 1 no rcaa&ri * *0 think that anybody knowa wiiat evideuco I givea.
j W ^icn X011 WTne to say that tikEas things were done to you because yon had given evidence+ ainee the persons 

who did tbeae things could not know whether the evidence wag favourahie to or against them ? I do not say that.
8S5L (To fAe Afrt^ros.J Von are aware, Mrs. C'unynghamCj that this man liaa Ikteti in the habib of taking e^erctse in the 
yard ? i es.
3S51 Yon arc also awiMMS that lit cannot get up and down staira by himwif * Yes.

Do vou tliitik it was a good arrangement to pnt bun at the top cf a flight of staira ? I do not know; but thore wras 
no owicl' pJaeo for iiim. Jive.ry l>cd in the other phuie was oeeitjiiedi ITie eijc beds there wore occupied with very l>ad cases. 
$354. None of those persons could be moved upstair* instead ? There are twenty men in the sanio position ; Roy’s ia not 
the only ease.

Frmn tliia iJ, would np|)car that Roy, ujnm aoino nltcfiLlmn in tho hospitnl Atnuieeuioiils, Llio 
neteflEity fojr which " ns m-'t "irulc ^ilenr by th.n Ki^.-lrur, was ordered to oteiipy a ward at the top ot ;i 

o: stairs, ijj' lomain in the yard, Lt elected to go into the yftrd, thus placing himself entirely nt 
tlio mercy of tho oliftritfllily-diaposcd or Bympathctio iniButos, if eitoli happenod to bo there, ns he caii 
I’oit^rv walk :nr Etin r[1o ]jl:;ce h::^ in a hhurd at i]lc tap of a :l!r;l-.T: of pf.-iirs, and down which it 
would be necessary that he should be curried, would have been making him praclically a prisoner, as he 
(■.nnLd not go out, unless with such assistance aslie not in a position to obtain; and so the unfortunate 
creature, if ho had gone to this ward, would liavo been depiircd of eren thsh slight enjoyment of life- which 
]:i* pitiable condition iad leit L.;n., \ an opportunity of brcull ij " comparatiyely fresh air, talkiiig 
w i i.l i other inmate^ The other m fitter <o which Key re fore (Q, SiWC), that in January Just the 
Itisj>ecter of Charities, ])rosumal>ly in the disthai-ge of !ii^ ordinary duties, ns the Board n-jis not 
Siting t ion, visited the ward, ami :.e.;oi:. Roy if ihtre ■.■. .i^ any matter ::l coinplaint, and njxm his 
replying that the bread was sour (whieh ^nn a matter of common complaint), tho <lny ]iis 
medieul comfort, the porter allowed him by tho doctor, "-ns cot oflf. ITerc we Im'.'e ilm case of an 
itinmfo invited by an olhcer holding :: Jngh position in coiiiicctiou with ■.’.Liei: Asylums to mako a 
complaint, ;iad w]ion that complaint :s made, wo hrr.-e tho officer and visiting clergyman forming 
fhcmsolves into an irresponsible Board to inquire into the truth or otlierwiac of the coinpliiinh* We 
bayo no evidence that the bread ol: which Jfoy complained was tho fame na that which formed the subject 
of inquiry; but ive liave cvidciii'e tliat Roy a liaker by trade, nnd posglhly sh capable nf ji-djiing o£ 
the cliaraetov of tho food as cither of tho self-clotted Board. We have elil) further evidence that when 
Roy complained to auotlicr bigh oflldal, (he medical aticndant, the reply he received was (Q. y312), 
“Well, if you make trouble iil'.c that, not riper1!, lo f-ei entras.11 Vour Boa nt cannot believe that 
f he ofheer : i j ti :h I. f n h' i if d St a v t:: l : i n k e any complaint or statement s in an v ivn y privy to 1 ho petty 
tyranny of ticprivii)g such a crealih-c of h.-^. rii]!^1.' mcilieal coiaf .rt, iccause the latter conijvlicil with Ids 
roquost^tho case latkar nhowing the means 1ak.t;it by tho permanent rllieer^ ;e stifle complaint.

The evidence of another witness;, Vavasour, so far as your fioanl are aware, sheuhi be thoroughly 
reliable- :.e (see evidence quoted) ■.■.■a-;, when outside, a sailor, holding a mnsterV certificate j 
obliged to sell Ins nantieid instrument:! to ]iay far medical altenjaiicc; and hnnlly, wlien redircod to 
absolute iienury, was compelled to seek tho refitgethe Asylum providert. Yavssonipresents a reinarLablc 
o e111;; a in I from ::.;: other it) innte^ which is evidence o t grave neglect i ]: the inauagemcn t, and that i ?. 
that an epileptic inmate was appointed to shave the other* (Q, 7W0, evideuce quoted). One can iniagiiie 
hhe feelings with which a feeble, nervous old person would jibioo him self under tboliands of yuch a barber. 
Mon of this type are not usually untruthful, and a; your Baard. with deep regret that aueh a horrible 
statu of affjiini. over should fiavo existed iu a cbaii I able fustitatioi], fed bound to accept as litoral ly and 
posh ivdy true t he story of the minates of the Macqnari e-strect Asylum at Parramatta.

Comriisrs.
Apart iroiLi the comments lUiect-sary lilk] indtfipensablc upon Llia^r: portions of the Jb'jjort donling 

will: the medical attendance, dietary, and involving credibility of evidence, your Board have hitherto 
contented theinstlves a bald statement of facfci. Tjiry have carofu y refrained from cemmcnling 
ufjoii thu horrors j'-ial )iu!i(hr![!y and the am Hunt of human suffering endured for years Liiiljc^e Institutions ; 
altliough the groans n:ul cries of distress Ir’or-i ihc hulpleas ti'eafurea never auocar lo have reached official
u.i's. ol^ if thoy die. those ears ■■veA: so inuiud ro ii.q.uizii g appe^ils i nd so dulled to all sympathy with 
himiu;i fin tiering as to I'cndcr tho appeal una vailing It is not now tho ptirjjose of your Board fo dilate 
upon this subject-, it m for iod painful, and no pen is capableof exaggerating tli-o horrible etory of 
wnjtclicvluosa and misery iu a single detail. Tho evidence so simply yet pathetically given by thojsc 
blind k)araly7^J witnesses,-corroborated, as :r ia. over and over agarn by others, crres for alteration and 
amendment, and ihe cry should not be allowed io pass unneeded.'

* + **»» + + *
Aj Mocquarie.gtreet the evidence is iiicontrovertiLlo of the gross IiL’iilalLtiea practieed upon 

helpless inmates Ly the wardameu wlio were appointed bv the matron.
[l Wwiild be quite impess Me r : absolve from blame the matrons affected by Bio evidence of these 

atrocities, Ehe wardsmen and ivardswomen are all appointed hv them. Bv no pivMicss of rcasoniiig can 
your Beard ariive at the ermelusioa that these matters were daily hnpi>eiiing under the management of 
these olliters and yet remain utik iowii :o '...ciij. except on fbe Assumption (which ia equally discreditable) 
that they systomatically neglected the work for which they were paid.

*** + »*■*#*
Again, at Macquai'io-slroet, i.L.ir. as an eiamplc, the r.i^o ri Dowling, uol because that particular 

hijlko h;Jfldbita airy peculiar or spueLal cruelty of trciitinejit, but simply bccauso it l.-h typical of u. number of 
"' ■luru. Here we have a helpless, prjaly/.ud, and almost idiorie creature dragged out of bed on a cold 
winter morning, swilled over with wafer on the lloor of the apartment; the excrement, which iu Ida help
less condition ho had paused during the night, wip<*l ftvjn his biittouks with a Tnc],—the inop used iorlrni’- 
‘>id tile room—aud thru.-it into leu lave by his hrnial tor men l or, who wag receiving pay and extras Bum 
tar- Oovc-rninenl ti> allcnd fho v. - its ol thore under i s chaige. In view of the existence of such 
atrocities as those, your Dojird tberefore mge that immediate steps may be taken to better tho condition

   of
*Act so Vi.:. y,:. ];., lk.1,0 irntkl! riinri:Il-.i ; i;o l). liiS.i. .vIt.’, hj •:>,.»I ^.■. ll. livai,

Ij'OIII thusv il ■•vl. i:.: a:ai I ■:;.!■ in i miHiLa.iv.,1; lliuniidvoa i, Lhinnl ;u .a.-.xilo :L  .lor, \vJioru iimil«liuianL uf n ln!|ilo:E
pimlylk f:I.• i■■'■i-1. in ami Ou illivr volo .i ■'i■ i- ui; lual ;hlI j.):1il-.
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of these unfortunates, and end a system o£ ill-treatraeut and ncdect winch, although ciist’ilg under the 
ntune of charity, and in the midat of a Qiristian ccnimunity, would bo degrading to the most iubuman race 
(if Plvsi-C-S

* » M i t * It *
At Macquarie street the s’.uicc avail able for recreative purposes is .s;* than laai; set ::.]:ny[ for the 

acccuamoda.tion of the matron’s poultry; and while there is a groen sward destitute of sends, which might 
be made available, the inmates are confined to that portion mar bed drying ground ' on plan, and to the 
shed; and evidence lias been given to tho Board of in mates .((i5H5) having been espclled for merely 
waikiug utiok iiiii sward, while the hones of the matron*3 husband, are allowed ta feed over it.

ft & # * * # ® #
In the Beport of a Comtctasion presided over by His Honor Mr. Judge TVindoyer, ju 1973, the 

folbw j tig passage oconrs:—
:t A ..... ibar of the muo having made conijilaints to cs respecting the managetnent of the Inetitu-

tiou, it appears that !!ioy wero afterwards turned out of rliy Asylum hy Mr. Dennis for having (l(l^c f'0. 
This conducti.is part we consi Icr highly reprehensihlc, and indeed cruel, ns one or the men was blind, 
anti utterly unable t<i obtain a living.’1 n

It docs not appear that at that time any action was laken upon this con duet. Your Board have 
now ;a point out that li similar tcaisu was followed in 4iC present case by Mr. kin;' with regard to Lho 
witness Baird. Baird gave evidence first upon November IS. In January your predecessor in office, 
who had commauded ihis Inquiry, went out with the Ministry, ol which he was a member. Immediately 
the Manager of hi.Idle AsyInins repaired to Macrjnarie-streot. Baird was brought before him, and was 
there and Ih^ji ejected from the-Asylum beeause, a6 Bail'd himself says, (831.6), be was accused of 
colleeting evidence for the Board, and. of fomenting a spirit of insubordination; bcCatiEe, as the matron 
says (S1SS), there were several com|jlaii]ts about hi na, and (SI83) he had been seen going about with his 
peneil and paper; and beeatiso, as tlie enfiy of (he t.ransaetion in the matron’s diai'y nays, tbc Manager 
ordered it no reason being there nssigued. Hi'.ird came to Sydcey the same day and sought out
your Chair man. J hu case being at onco referred by him to your predeeeasoriu office, that gentleman (who 
had not yet handed over bis Department to yon) immediately directed BainTs re-admiseioii, and issued the 
very necessary order that for the future, and pending further instructions, no inmate should bo dis
charged cjccept upon Ids own request. Your Eo.ird are clearly of opinion that this is an instance or the 
manner in which “ the g»te’f was habitually outpleyed at this Asylum a? a means of coercing and cowing 
the inmates; and, furtlier, tliat its use iu tho ease of a helpless cripple like Bnird, who had given_Ovideiieo 
iu this Inquiry, is jl-l o.'ijjr-..'(j from every point of view of the very gravest ■riruJ. This superior officer 
having been present on the occasion referred to, nothing can be said of any share which the matron may 
Have Uikrii’. in this proceeding; but other, and. not loss important matters, have now to he described, for 
which she is responsible. On March 30 a document, signed by 13S of the inmates, was obtained and 
forwarded hi tho Board. It certifies that tho u ado reign "J: baving that a lew r:i tho inmates had
conspired to make many false and exaggerated statements I'1 the Board, especially with regard to the 
treatment of patients in the hospitals, wish to certify tliat, Hl until made known to ns by L! c Superin
tendent, vc were uniiwai'C of any such niistonduct or cruelly iir.r. iecn carried oin” (Api>eiidix A, 
No Ob) 'L’lie sai n: day tins certificate was obtained, Baird (/cm c/fnfo, No. yO) wrete te the 
Chairman, iiiferming him that on the morning of March 30 all the more important wibaesses before the 
Board, including himself, had been shut up in r. dormitory while this certificate wad being signed; 
and that they wore ij-.-JiLcc-l to sn.'.ni'.it to this isolation on tho understanding that they were waiting 
for ike arrival of the Board ia prosecute this Inquiry, although 'I c matron knew the Beard had 
concluded their inspection. Thereupon ihe Cliairnaau repaired to Parramatta, anc. saw Baird, Bay, 
Pi bipatrick, Thompson, and two others, who corroborated I ini win siafement; and at the same time ho 
((ueslioned three or four of those who signed ike certificate, and Hi esc then averred that they did not 
undersUud tlactly ^^iLnl it was they linii :;i^:irii. It seems reasouahle to surmise that had tlie witnesses, 
who are the in ore couregcoua and intelligent of the inmates, been allowed to ho present when the mali'Oii 
appealed to the rest to testify in her favour, they might have succeeded in explaining the true import of 
tho doc n me nt, and that then so many signatures w;.".jh'. r.a: have been c domed to it. A further' certifi
cate, that the attendance of various Prolestanl clergymen had been regular, was signed by eighty-seven 
inmates on April 4, and trausmiticd to your ISoari.* To botli of these certificates, and in too 6:11:10 

order in each, arc a ill soil the following si x uanics : John Johnson, Charles -1. Olio, Joseph Lambert, James 
Burton, Albert Jlcgnmy, and Thomas Iftifoid. In tho doenment eorhifying that the uiidorsigncd had 
beard of no cruelty, Ac., OJin's name alone may have been u ritton by himeelf; the other five are in one hand, 
and, hy the ntlaclnneiil to eacli of crosses, 'lie owners are represented as being unable lo write. But in 
ihe second oo:-,:f!.;: I::. while Oli 1 again oll.s b :■ own mine (that ia, ^^■|Lk[l h:6 n::-:ne appears ju the same 
hand as at first), the other five are respectively written in different bauds, and hy inexpert penmen. If 
those five men can write, why did they not sign ihe certificate which r.crie:' cruelty? Have they ever 
prr.i tliat document, er were tbeir names and mailts aflixed without tileir knowledge ? 'J.ln; certificate 
n gainst allegations of cruelty bears nothing on the face of it to show-that it was not spontaneous; but 
there is no doubt ii. v-ws joliciled by the ofliccrs of the Institution, of whom Mrs. Cumynglieune (the 
matron-superintendent) is the lit:id. She, therefore, is responsiblo for it. But Mr. Omiynghanie inust 
share tins blanie ■, for he, too, busied In in self in obtaining rjtjimtures. Oilicially he ia known lo you only 
as the dispenser, and in that capacity fault need not be found with him ; but he relieves his wife of murk 
of her i)iauag< rial work, and inay be re;wily dcneilhed ns lho dc fuc/o superintendent. And a?, fov tliis 
officer's evidence, your Beard are now obliged to say plainly that they feel unable to rely upon any jmrt 
of it whatever! mid this opinion r:'.s for mod at the time it was laker,.

* * - fr ' # if * *
IVr, have ihe honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient sen ants,
T, KING-SMILL ABBOTT, S.M., Chairman.
J. ASHBURTON THOMPSON

[S"nj':-:. The lurogolng extracts ftrt the only portions of Uie Rtp-nrl rcfcrrilig id MiM ^iinTin-n'.rnut Asylum.]

16
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Tlie thin! Mciiilju:' ft! t-lin Bonri], the Inajjector Public Clinmids. tmvmg declitieJ b:> sigu iliiit 
Report, for certain stated in the minutes of the ln&t meeting, hifl Anticipatory Report, dated
4th January, l!ii7. jj appended Jifrreto. T.K..A.,
4/5/67, ' -------- Choirniau-

[3I.in\Uts rtf erred to)

WEDNESDAY, 4 NAY, 1967.
MeHJBM PtUtSKST ; -

T. EiD^emlll Abbott, , S.M-, Cliai^ifiJirL.
J. Ashburton ThotnjHon, Laii., M. D. | H. Itosiss-:, liEv'

Th* Chainiian brought up hi a Report, which wm read pufic by
I ba I’h&Lrr:;!:: asked that the Report, ra:ui, shcmld. ho :Kl:)]jU;(i.
LJl-. J. AaliimrUin Thompson concurred, onri li^l pleasure Lu siiauudin^ the motio-: o: Lhc Chaii'insn.
jhtr, Robison (larmrrcdj And aiiiiL iiu liliuntd have time further ■.(. consider tl:e Report; ho had nn objection te ti|;n it. 

but desired, if Lie thought fit. after further consideniticn, h) mate aurh com nn: i its upon it as he might deem desirable,
The Board dclibcmtcd-
'J'Lin Chairman eventually pointed ont that the Uuard wnro ali'eady Lu i.'aaaosniuiL of :'::c views of Mr. Robison, 

conveyed in his Bojiort;, datml 4lh January, 19$7, aud written in outicbiiaticu of that of the Board forwarded to the 
Colonial Secretary, and by that rjriJtkniau returned to the Chairman, and requested Mr. belli am I to r,L('u the lieport now 
presented and n^reed to by :. majority of the Board, or, if i:e objected, hiu Miticipstory Hcport could he printed 03 un
udiJrjiif iljtj.

Mr, Robison ilucLiiirJ to attach Iile Ei^uatui-c to the Rii:[>ol-; presented, and agreed tliat thr. one written bp him should 
ho printed-

Thc Cii iimi^'i then attached iiis signattnre tu the Rcnori, and l)r. TJiompson having done to likewise, Mr, Ltohiau:! 
-a us informed that his Report would ho printed as mi OthfOWtHlT to the Report.

addendum.
Report, oi The Inipnctor cf Public Charicici.

«• fe # f «

The views of kj;-, Robison, as orpressed hoishi, should baforwr.i dcd ic ilie Chairman of tlie Wowdneton Commission, 
wlio, [ Uiidcrstiuid, ia now jincimtiug tho import of tbe fkiin'.,- O.R D., 13/1/67- J'he Clia'-nma:i u: the Oovornment 
Asylums Inquiry Hoard,—C-W,, l! C.-. 14/1/87,

.Itawfiemcnt, 'J'lir, evidenoe [;n[is to show ; 'J'Iul'-. in rogard to general cleanliness and order, little to he riesirad hat 
been wanting, a‘, die same time tie personal comfort o: the mmatca has HeoreCy boon sufficiently studied.

Tlwvt in ".i.c dislributlen mflras, ospueially for tuc sick, eeopomy Lua been carried to excess.
'Jiiiit tiic Manager lias placed too implieit rolianoo ou Jjls crnce.-E. su-ne of whom deputed to Uielr subordinates duties 

roiniring tlicir personal auporvision.
Jiotr. A| U> Stiriatton oid Matqnaritrlftft, PBTrmiatla

Tluif at tin: Macquarie street Asylum, Parraumttii, complaints against the medieal officer and the rnaticu weru made 
■.o the IJcianL against the formet' for neglect, r.nJ ‘.hi' letter for having introduced il species uf terrorism by ctpuleione, 
anrl avlng at lowed tlie chief wordmian t:i eiercioe powerp which it lx xiid ac las use;: iu il tyranuival manner,

DhiatLxfaction was also expressed at tho quality of toe ttod, espceisJly tho deficiency s: vegetables.***■*#■* * m
That, in some of fho Asylums, ccn-dOij-.Lunl on the x r.tron being allowed to tixtu'cLss: tlie powei1 of oitpolling inmaleh, 

aeu of epjireisierL, and even ef cruelty, wore alleged to Imve Meurred, and that oomplaiuts were stilled by a fear Jest tbc 
fnr.: of bringing eliavgcs forwaid might render the complainants liuhls themselves Lu expulsion.

Noijj. —Extreme eantion is nceessary in ftecopting such statemonts, few of the urinates being Ki'upnloiits ns to veracity.
Tt iron hi be s.ir..r. unless under extraordinary eireuiustaacai, LhsL expulsion should be :audc only after reference to 

the General Manager. At the same time i: it very nsosssary that inmates not only submit Lbsmaelves to authority, but 
that they acknowledge tiieii- obligation Lu asuisl in carrying OH tae wurh.

The eliargbs Of cruelty against Some n: tlie atteniknts refvITvii to a lime too remote to allow mL their being properly 
investigated. 11 i« not unbhely aamc of rlivm were well fcumLi-:!, tlie duties requiring to L;« performed u" bcbolf u[ tlie 
helplots and iinbccilc being often of a most repellent and disgusting character, and likely to irritate the persotr who renders 
ilium when ixixuite:1 or anaepteil ungraciously by i.lie patient,

To reduce tlhis iL.jiigKvin the Tutu re to amiuimum, extra preeautione arc neocssary, both by a closer supei'viEion m>d by 
providing trustworthy nurses of a Iil^Llu: grade cf intelligence than can ho seleiiliuJ from tho general inmates uf ihc Asylums. 
*##### ■•*

HUGH ROBIKOH,
i:ift[)uctui- Public Charities,

Th,; fcrtfoiaif erimeta *re the cuLy iij:t,c;is r^fccrJuL- to tte Matqnaiflie'SUfeet Aq'lum.

Sydney : ChaiLtH b'or'ur. Oavcmincut Frinler, IRSil.
[1*. 9d.il

ISO—C
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isss.

Legislative Assembly, 

NEW SOUTH WALES,

PROGRESS REPORT PROM THE SELECT COMMITTEE

OS TIIR CISE OF

MRS. CUNYNGHAME, LATE SUPERINTENDENT OF 
IACQUARIE-STREET ASYLUM FOR INFIRM AND 
DESTITUTE, PARRAMATTA;

TOOBinEfc WITH Till

PllOCEEDmGS OF THE COMMITTEE

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

ORDERED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO EE PRINTED,
27 September, 1SSD.

SYDJCEY; CHARLES rOTTER, GOVERNMENT PETNIEIt,

[3f. W,] 520—A
1S39.
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1888.

EXTRACTS PROM THE'VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OP THE
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Votes No G4. Pbidat, 5 Jukt, 1889.
9. Mlts. CUIJYNOnAME, LATE SUPKEINTEUBENT OP MaCQUAKIE-STEKET AsTJjUM FOE IKTIEM ASB 

Destitute, Paeeamatta:—Mr. Howe moved, pursuant to Notice,— _ _
(1.) That a Select Committee be appointed, with power to send for persons and papers, to inquire 

■ into and report upon the removal of Mrs. Cunynghainc from the position of Superintendent of 
tho Macquarie-street Asylum for Infirm and Destitute.
(2.) That such Committee consist of Mr. Cass, Mr. Drank Darnell, Mr. Edmunds, Mr. Grahame, 
Mr. Hawthorne, Mr. Kidd, Mr. Nobbs, Mr. Kitchie, and the Mover.
Debate ensued.
Question put and passed.

Votes No. 55, Tuesday, 9 July, 1889.

5. Mes. Cokynohawk, late Supeeieteedeet of Macquaeie-stfeet Asylum foe Ixfibm abd 
Destitute, Parbamatta:— _
(1.) Mr. Howe presented a Petition from Sarah Cunynghame, of Parramatta, praying that she may 
be heard by Counsel or Attorney before the Select Committee appointed to inquire into and 
report upon the matter of her removal from tho position of Superintendent of the Macquarie- 
street Asylum for Infirm and Destitute.
Petition received.
(2.) Mr. Howe (by consent) moved, without Notice, That the prayer of the Petitioner be granted. 
Question put and passed.

Votes No. 62. Friday, 19 July, 1889.
3. Mbs. Cubysqhame, late Supeeinteedent of Macquaeie-steeet Asylum fob Infirm and 

Destitute, Parramatta:—Mr. J. P. Abbott (by consent) moved, without Notice,That Mr. Crick 
be appointed a Member of the Select Committee now inquiring into the case of “Mrs. 
Cunynghame, late Superintendent of .Macquarie-street Asylum for Infirm and Destitute, Parra
matta.”
Question put and passed.

Votes No. 67. Tuesday, 30 July, 1889.
3. Mrs. Cubtnghame, late Superintendent of Macquarif,-street Asylum .foe Infirm and 

Destitute, Parramatta :—Sir Henry Parltcs presented a Petition from Sydney Masted, Director 
of Government Asylums and Boarding-out Officer, of Sydney, referring to the appointment of the 
Select Committee on this subject, and to the fact that Mrs. Cunynghame had received the consent 
of the House to be heard by Counsel or Attorney before such Committee ; and praying that 
Petitioner may, in his official capacity, also be represented by Attorney, with the right to call 
witnesses and adduce evidence, and to examine and cross-examine such witnesses as may give 
evidence before the Committee.
Petition received. ■
Sir Henry Parkcs (by consent) moved, without Notice, That the prayer of the Petitioner be granted. 
Question put and passed.

Votes No. GS. Wednesday, 31 July, 1889. .
4. Mrs. Cunynghame, late Superintendent op Macquarie-street Asylum for Infirm and 

Destitute, Parramatta:—Mr. Howe (by consent) moved, without Notice, That the Keturn to 
Order laid upon the Table and ordered to be printed on the 2nd May, 1889, respecting the removal 
of Mrs. Cunynghame, late Matron-Superintendent of Parramatta Asylum, he referred to the Select 
Committee now sitting on the subject.
Question put and passed.

Votes
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Votes Kg. ‘72. We&nehut, 7 August, 1BS9.
4, JIr*. Cu^Tifoniiru, uatb Supkeiitiendust of Maoiuame-street Asiriuu for Iitish a^h 

Destitute, Pabhamatta :—Mr, (by content) TnoTci, without Notice, That the Select Com-
mittoe now on tho cafic c! “Mrs, CunynEhume,late Su;ierLi:1cncciit o:' Maotjunrie-Btroot
Asylum tor Infirm and Destitute, PamiuOtta,,> t>e authorised to muo Tisita of inspection to, 
and to hold inquiries at, the Asylum for Infirm aud Destitute, Parnunatto j and that tlie Committeo 
have Leave to sll dtiriug any adjournment of thu House to matlc theta ta niAii: toe Raid visits oi’ 
inspection.
^uestLan put and passed.

4

Votes No, DR. Pbidat, 37 Septejiber,
f>. Mbm. ClTHYNOHAli’E, LATE SuPEBIlfTEirDEST OP M.vOlil:AlOK-SlREEl' AflYLUM POK IsfUIll AOfO 

Destitute. Pabbamatta ;—Mr. Howe, as Chairman, brought up a Progress Report from, and 
laid upon the Tat’c the Minutes rd Proceedings of, and Evidence taken before, the Select Com
mittee for whose consideration and report this subject was referred on 6th July, LfJiiD.
Ordered to be printed.

CONTENTS.

Eilrtds from irm Vefcl snd rraci-fliliu^i .............
Uppovl.................................................

I'nKecdiHga «£ tlie C’uii’iiincc ...........................
T.iaV of Wil:ic,■::j . .. 
^t:notes LTi^jiaro

FTi-J,
a
5

.. !j
. 11
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1889.

JOS. CUNYNGHAME, LATE SUPERINTENDENT OF MACQUAKIE-STREET 
^ ASYLUM FOR INFIRM AND DESTITUTE. PARRAMATTA.

PROGRESS REPORT.

The Select Co.UMrn.TE of tl«c Lo^islative Assembly appoints! on 5th July, 1SS9j— 
11 with power to send for persons and papers, to inquire into, and report upon, 

fhc removal of Mrs. Otinijnghame from the position of Superintendent of the 

Macquarie-street Asylum for Infirm find Destitute^ and to ubom was referred 
on ^Ist July; 1889, lt a Rehfrn to Order on (he seme subject f and to whom 
was granted on 7th August, 1859, i; leave to make visits of inspection to, and (o 

hold inquiries at. ihc Asylum for lufii'm mid Destitute, Torramalta. with, power 

to sit during tiny adjournment, for the purpose of making such visits of inspec

tion,’*—have a greed to tlie following Progress Report:—
Your Committee hhviiiLv exammeil the witnesses named in the list*, have 

resol veil, owing to tlie advanced period of the Session, to report the evidence to 
your Honorable House, and to recommend that tlie inquiry he resumed early next 
Session,

JAMES P, HOW E,
No. 2 Commit tee Room, Chairman.

Sydney, 21th September, 18S9.
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PROCEEDINGS Oh' THE COMMITTEE.

TUXSDAF, 16 JULY, IS SO.
MEMElia ?BE9E[fT:—

Mr, Howe, I Xr. Trank lirnt:!!.
Mr. Hitchic.

Mr. Jloft-t tilled Lo the Chjur.
Eiitriee from Votes and Proceedings appointing the Committee and. granting leave to Mrs, Cuuyug 

tamo to ho roprcuoutcri hy Oounsel, read by the CletK.
Committoe deliberated.

[Adjourned till Wednesday1, iiith JiTy. at Half-past Two o’clock.]

WEI>FESDAYt 24 JTfLX, ISSS,'
M EUDEIS Pkesent :— 
i'Tr. Howl’ in tlie Chair,

Mr. Crick, | Mr. Eitehie.
Entry from Votes and Proceedings appointing Mr. Criek a Member of the Committed n-nd by Uio

Clerk.
^rcanv.t-: Mr. P, B. B&utke {Counttlfor Mrs. CfiSyujiasnc), instructed by Mr. John Ilerbort,
hlr. T. M. VTilliamaon, Solicitor, informed the Ooinmittoo that lie appeared to watch tho internets 

of Mr. Sydney Maxtcd, Director of Government Asylums, in this ca?.(;.
Oajcut’^u JL'in!; taken lo Mr Williamson so appearing without leave of the Ho use first having 

hren obtained,' ■
Korun cleared.
Oommittee deliberated, and decided that Mr. 'Williamson had no authority to appear boi'oie tin; 

Committee, inasmuch ns Mr*. Cunynghftmo was the only party te whom leave had. been granted by tie Huusu te be rcprcp.onteLL by Counsel.
Counsnl call oil in and informed.
Qrdcrtd^ -That S. Maited, I>r. Violette, Critehctt Walker, F. Dyer, A. Hanson, 0. Crawley, 

W, Stirling, and Attendants Edgar and Warner bo summoned nuder the Parliamentary Bvidciice Act to 
give evidence nt next meeting,

[Adjourned till Wednesday next, at Half-patt Tta o’clock.]

WFA)NESBAr, dl JULY, 139ft,
MEUBEKS PfiXBEHD : —
Mr. Howe in the Chair.

Mr. Crick, Mr. Bitchie,
Mr. Eidd, Mr Trr nk Parnell,

Mr. Hawthorne.
Entry from Votes and Proceedings, granting leave tr Mr. Sydney Maxted, Dir?eLor of Gofornmont 

Apylums, to be represented by Counsel or Attorney, read by the Clerk.
Present:—Mr. P. B. Bourke {C’jittwA fur ii/rj. Ctmifnghame), iuetructed by hlr. John Herbert; 

Mr. T. M. Williamson {Solieihr for Afr. Mooted, Director of Governmtnl Asi/lnmt).
Mr. WilliamBon Look exception to Mr. Crick sitting a member of the Committee on tho ground 

that he was acting as solicitor for Mrs. Cunynghame.
lloam cleared.
Committee deliberated.
Mr. Crick having denied that he was acting ns solicitor far Mrs. Cuuypghame, the CommitteQ 

decided that he was properly fitting as one of iJs members.
Parties called in and informed.
Mr, Bourke addressed Jte Committee, Betting forth the charges which hod been mode against 

Mrs, Cunjngbame, and which subaequentiy leu te her removal from idle e:Tiee of Matron-Superintendent 
of tiic Hacquarie'Street Asylum for .Infirm and Destitute, at Parramatta.

Sydney Masted (Diroolar of Goeerimaent Atyhmt) called in, sworn, and examined.
Witness pnxhwd tho Prcserijition Ihok" of the Asylnm, also “Daily Diaries” kept by the 

Matron Superintendent
W'itness withdrew.
Committee deliberated.

| Aiijourncii till Wednesday nthxt at JJAf-post. Tftn o’clock ]

WEDtfESDA T,
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WEDNSSDAT, 7 AUGUST, 1699.
MeMDEKH PkESEKT :—

Mr. Howe in Die CLnir,
Mr, Click, Mr. Ritchie,
Mr. Kidd. Mi*. Nobbs,
Mr. Hawthorne, Mr, Frank I^rnell,

Bntry from 7otee i!jd Prooeodings reicriiLf,* the Return to Order in reference to the ease of Mrs. 
Cunynghame to the Committee, read by the Clerk.

Printed eepica or eame before the CcinjiLit'uL'.
Present:—Mr. PH. Bourke (Cauntel for Mrs. Cunyngltame), iuetrueted by Mr, John Herbert; 

Mr. T. M. WitUamBen {Salicitor for Mr. Maxted, THrcctor of Qottmment AsgUtwtt),
Sydney Maxted e;tlled in and further uiEiraiiicd by Mr. Bourke,
Witness book containing licu^uiLts of inmates1 moneys.
Mr. licnrkc ob-ectinp* to thn wituess giving evidence in relrrenco to a report of a Board of Inqnirv 

into Government Asylums, dated 20 ApriJ, 1SS7,—
Room c)oared.
Commktee deliberfitcr:, und decided that t.he witness inust confine his evidence to the charges 

coniiv.ijeL; in hie report, ar.d which led to Mrs. Cunynghaoio'e dismiesiil.
Parties caUed in Bud informed.
Examination continued.
Cross-oitamined by Mr. Williamson.
Witness produced copies of tcstiuionials as to b:a ri tncs?. fertile position of Director of GoTerntaent 

Asylums
Witness withdrew.
Ordered,—Th&t rise Chairman obtain the necessary* leave from tho J-ionsc foi1 tbc Committee to 

visit anti take evidence at the Asylum, Parramatta,
[Adjourned till Wednesday next at Ualf-past Ten o’clock-]

WUIiUmnAY, H AUGUST 1889.
Mfubec PbESEWT ;—

Mr. Howe.
In the absence oi' a Quorum the meeting called for this day lapsed.

WEDNESDAY, 21 AUGUST, 1889.
Mehuers PnuaEjiT:- - 
Mr. Howe in the Chn!:-.

Mi*. Ritchie,
Mr, Hawthorne. 
Mr. Cans,

Mr, Crick,
Mr. Grahoine, 
Mr. Kidd,

Ml*. Eciniinii;'.
Entry from Votes and Proceedings granting leave to the Committee to make visits of inspection 

to, :n:d to hold inquiries at, tho Asylum for Infirm and Destitute, Parramatta, and to sit during any 
adjournment tor the purpose of making such visile ef inspection, read by fho Clcrk.

Pi’escnl:- -Mr. P, B, Bourke [Counsel far Mm. Guny-wglume), irslrnetcd by Mr, John Herbert; 
Mr. il. M, Williamson [Solicitor for Mr. Maxted^ Director of Qatxtrnmrnt AryhiniT).

Svduey Mu sled called iu uml further cross-CEitmincd.
Witness jm>Aveed pay-vouchers of ii:e Macquaric-strcot Asylum for tbe years ISiii to 1SS9, 

inclusive; also extract from the Sydney Mormng Metald of 10th October, 1838.
Witness withdrew.
^\rilhaiii Bradley Violette, M.B., cjiliecl in, sworn, and caumiiLcd-
Witness withdrew.
Resulted,—That the Committee at its nest meeting proceed to ParTsunatia.

[Adjourned till hViday next, zt.JTalf-pnst Nina o'ciouk.j

FRIDAY, 23 AUGUST 1889,
MnHis^aa Present.

Mr, Howe in the Charr.
Mr. Kidd, | Mr. Ritchie.

Present:—Mr. P. B. Bourke (Counsel for Mrs. Ounyiu/Aame), mstructed by Mr. John Herbert; 
Mr T. M. William sen (Solioitorfor Mr. Masted, Director of Government Awhmt).

Tlie Committee proceeded by train to Parramatta; and haring arrived at Parramatta,—
Peter Christopher Abbott called in, *wom, and rEamiTied by Mr. Williainaon.
Cross-oiamltied by Mr. Honrke.
Witness withdrew.
The Committee having returned,. -

[Adjourned till Wednc'-day nest, at JSl&sen o’clock.)

WEDNESDAY,
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WEDNESDAY, AVGUST, ISSft.

Mr. Ritchie,

M£iiHL.p,5 Peesekt :—
Mr. Howe m the Chair.

Mr. Kidd.
Mr. Crick, , Mr. Edmunds,

ZCr. Hawthorne.
rreaf:r)i-:—Mi1. P. J3. Bourkii (Counsel for jffr.?, Citminwhame), ibafructed bj Mr Tohi: Ilurbert^ 

Mr, T, M. Wtlli^uaifOii {Solicitor for S'Lr. Maxted, Dirctfsr of (japerrment Asylums).
William Bradley M.E.. tailed iti and fertber eiamibed.
Witness withdrew,
Mts. Harjih CouyLgliiioc tailed in, sworn, iV. e^amieod by Mr. Erur.-;t.
^V7'i:[)R^^ withdiw,

[A-djourbed till Tntslay neTt. at Elston

TUESDA V: H SEPTEHZEE, LSSfl.
MeUBEBS PfiKSEitr : - 
Mr. Heive in thu Chair.

Jfr. Kidd, | Mr. Cnct,
Mr. li.rMijp.

Pregent:—Mr. P. B. Bourke (Couvsel for Mn. iDStmctcd by Mr. John ITcrbort;
^lj-. X, M. "WilHatnaob (Solicitorfor Mr, 'Maxtat, Director of Gtnemtxcitt Asi/lums).

Mrs, Saraf; Cnujuglinitie tailed lii and further o^atnintal hy Mr. BourlfC.
Witness produt-f d oeriain acooimt biniks; and otlier jiaper^.
Witness withdrew

[ildjoitrned till T'linrsflay next at JSIcvph o’tlooV.]

THUXKDJr. r, SEPTEMBER, IS Sit 
blKMBBnS PltEaHKT : —

Mr Crick, Mr. Kidd,
Mr Ritchie, Mr Edmunds,

Mr. Uawtbornc.
In the absence of the Chairman Mr, Kidd called to the Chair pro fait.
Present:—Mr. P. B. Bourke /or Mrs. Cunyuyh^mo). ioatrueted by Mr. John Herbert;

.Mr. T, M. IVilli^jiisori (Solicitor for Maxted, Director of Government Asytewe).
Mrs. Somh CLinynghninf! called in and further examined by Mr. Bonrh'o- 
Cross-e-vaminod by Mr. Mrilliainsou.
Objection being taken to the crogs^cxapiination of witnegg r.s to crldeuce given by iitr netoL'e tlie 

fJovernmeiit j^svIiltus. Inquiry Board,
11 ooin cleared
Committee deliberated, and decided that reference to any evidence in the Government Asylums 

Inquiry HoarJ Eeport, which tore n[>on tbe til at tor being dealt with by the Commiltec, and which tended 
to show' the credibility of rlie witneas, waa s.HlrrTLsiiible.

Parties called iu and informed.
[ Adjourned till Wednesday nest, at Eleven o'clock.]

WEDNESDAY, 11 SEPTEMBER, 1SS9.
MeIOEES PRESliWT : —

Howe in llie Chair.
Mr. Kidd, I Mr. Crick,

Mr, Ritchie.
Present:—Mr. P. B. Bourke {Ootinzel for Mrs. Cwi^hame), instructed by Mr. Johu Herbert; 

Mr T. M, Williamsou (Solicitor for Mr. Masted, Director of Govemnicnt Anytime),
The Clerk SLitimittciL a letter from Mr. Ercdcrick King, who had accn guminoncd as a witnegg 

before the Committee, encloging a medical corr.iiicatc from Dr, Strong te the effect that Mr. Xing was 
unfit, mentally and physically, to attend and give evi<lence. ■

Mrs. tjJLriih Cunynghinne H.'alled in and further cross-examined.
Witness withdrew.
In reference, to the letter received i:ror!i Mr. I1’. King, the Clerk was instructed to write to Dr. 

Strong requesting his opinion ag to whether the Committee might examine Mr. King at his residence 
without danger io liia health.

Resolved,—That the Committee, ai its u^t meeting, ajiuin proceed to Parramatta,
[Adjourned till Wednesday next at Half-past Mine o'clock.]

WEDNESDAY,
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WMt^USDAF, IB SEPTEMBER, ises.
Members I'm-xw: ■.—
Mr- ip tbe Chair.

Mr' Kidd, ■ | Mr, Grabaine.

MrT’S'fX ,Ir' J”h':
~ «* ^ ^ *• .

WiMie?g withdrew.
WiJr)eSwi!hSetA1,bt,tt ^ :L[I'1 f'iribCr CMmln,;H bJ Mr- Wdjiaunen.

ih-.i:-! McAnley cnUcd ia, sworn, and oiamined bv Mr. Wilikmsou.
Crops-cniitnncd by Air, iioiLr.it:.
Witness withdrew.

Koonoy called iuf swore,.and cxamiped tv Mr. WiUiaiusop 
Cresa.cumiined by Mr. Bourke.
Witneag withdrew.
KSSd’bX.sS”’™0“' * Mr Willi™™,

WjtneflH withdrew,
'^!zsss^^^s.a, ^ wii“™“»
Witness withdrew.

b" MrXXn’ ••
Witness withdrew.

the Coannittee nl. its next mceiiLg u-ain proceed to Parramatta.
[Adjourned till Wednesday next, at Half-past Mne o'clodi,]

WEDJTESVAF, 25 SEPTEMBER, im.
t MEOEliu Pbesunt ; — 

yonc.
1:l tr.e absetico of a Quorum tho meeting called for this day lapsed.

JM VXMAT, SEPTX3£BE£, 138ft.
M.E.vjjyjts Pbesemx:—

Mr. Kidd. | Mr. Bitdiie.
Jn the absence of a Qnoruui the mating cn-Ued for this day lapsed.

FRIDAY, 27 SEPTEMBER, 1380.
MKJtBERS PjtESEK'l :—■

Mr. Howe, ip the Chair.
^ ' Mr. Kobbs,

Mr. Crick.
co^a.S.d”.”^1”” fat Dr T“:ati= tevmm - ■’■ oiM* Wm ti. Cmrittoe, 

Committee deliberated,
Cbairmsti sabmitted Draff Progress Keporl. 
o&wfj read and agreed to.
Chairman to report to the House.

Liar of wri'trasgis.
AjLotr, I’crcr Clputopber. 
Cudygrm, DiT^]] J, 
0!;::rtii;Jipn:c. Hnr.;!;
Fd^ttr, Tliotat#........
Ghuat, ThomiM ......
Mftitoij, Sydn«j .....
M'Auloy, Philip ......
Bonney, Jmn« ..........
Vidcttn, Winism UnuiieT, jLb!

529—B

r^or, 
£5, 111

11C
:)« 
i:n 

11 
112 
115 

44, (3
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Leoislative Asst^ntLY.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
TAKEN BEFMtE

THE SELECT COMMITTEE

ny

MES. CUNYNGHAME, LATE SUPERINTENDENT OF MACftUARIE- 
STEEET ASYLUM FOR INFIRM AND DESTITUTE, PARRAMATTA,

Mn. HOWE,
Mit. CKICK,
Mn, HAWTHOENE,

WZVJVJSSDAT, 31 .777X7, 1389. 

flccMitt:—
Mb. PEAJJK PAENELt 
Mit. EIDD,
Mn. RITCHIE.

JAKES PETER HOWE, Esq., in the Chair,

Mi', Bourltp, instructed by Mr, Herhm, appeared m counsel for Mru. CuBjngLamo,
Mr. T. NI. WiHiamgcni appeared :ts solicitor for Xr.

Sydney Maxted called in, ft'.'.'j:1:!. and c^ttmijini: —
OlSw™™'* P°S:ti=:i d° Dir«c^r Corernmout Asylums and Bcarding.out

flndlCbi55lSitOThflt ^"J'::L!:1 diA y0U hQ]i lcf:T0? ^oaraiiLg-out Officer of tlie State Relief Board,

d. For hoHL long ? Efglit years. 31 July, i@8B4
f YT tk'*! TM“ter of i-IL' Orpltar Aflyloie.
q \yaa ^ ^ c- '’1 ”l ^ 10 ■ I suppose about eleven or twelve yearn altogether.
vJbn f,lm’lttT|tY bef™ yn.ir position before you were appointed Hirecter of OoTemiuont

l'-1' ‘tbej ^■-tj0'1 th^ Mrti' Ciinyiigharae Itdi, which would have given you an mridM. into her
Sd lSecStst u ^A1 WflS ^ ^tant OrpL ScWl, Mr KoifdiS
. .A l cipecled that I t ouM succeed bun, and I therefore took trouble at that time, and aha since to
^ncr^?° f Sl‘[:initiIllJ:r’ a^uajllted mth ana other institutions connected with the charities

7. You Lad no practical cyperininic ? I had pi'acticd experience of an orplian ingtitutiou 
S liut Mn. Cuiiynghamcs ingtitiition was a bogpifal F Ho; Mrsr CunYirehtmes institution was an

to Whuh t!l- — ^ ^
SlKffSS'SSj" W J<,“““*« "»’ o»lr *.
™bS"° “t“"J r “W® • N' i «»»»of ™ai>s, ™a I .-cab ... Sr=,5 d«l », -.La

^ *-«“ H— ^.c«™Ek„,c,t,:c
11 On wht date Jr»l. jppoinM Di™tOT of tbc Goccrninent Asjlmnc? August lit, 1SS3.



12 wiwtes qf et^enci tjlkth bhpohe the select committee os' hes. cuktschame,

. jJ^r' charge you ir.^ke i;;, <: Soon nflcr my appointment ns director I ascertained ihat iiis
’ supcnnteedcut disaUoircd the j^sne o£ tobncco to all hospital innaates for do other rcLLaoji Lh;ir] that they 

ai Juh- IBS^ upon the floors,”—arc you aware that there was no general order allowing tobacco
■' ' {until you issued on o') to th c hos pits] inmates ? Yes.

11'. Why did you mahe a charge against Mrs. Ounynghanie that she disallowed tobacco when no order 
existed Uir isMiing it ? ,'Simply because I spoke to her - noticing that at other iuatitiitions it avos allowed 
to hospital inmates, i asked why she did not allow it; she said they spat on the floor. ! said it must be 
allowed.
15. You arc aware that toere was no orrlcr. no general (iriie^, before for tbc issue of tobacco to hospital 
paiients? Yes.
Lf5, You arc aware that it was only issued to ho?pita] patients whso tho doctor ordered it? Xo.
17. You arc aware that thoro was no general order for the issue of tobacco ? I was not aware until I 
put the question to hlrs, CnnTUghanoe.
18. Warn you the drst iu malte the general order? Ycc.
JiJ. Then how is it that yon make it a charge against Mrs. Cunynghaine that did not issue the 
tobacco before there was any order? This is the eiplanation I wish to give : I know that the suprintcu- 
dtDij< did as they liked, and I asked Mrs. Cunyugl nine, seeing that the patients at the other hospitals were 
allowed tobacco, why idie did not allow the inuial-c? to have tobacco [u her inslitu'.im ; tluin L said,11 You 
trust let them have it,” a.r.d she said sho did not bcciUisc they spat tip on the doors; [ said, “You must 
let them have it.” I remember her saying, 11 Who is to clean op r” i said, “That is for you to arrange,
r.st mo. 1 I directed tkres tiunss before tnU was carried out.
20. Then you any, “ I found that in’ most trifling offences :nr::i were sent up daily L.; the visiting medical 
of&o.cir tor transmission to rue for punishment?” Yes.
21. Oau you give us any instances ; you make charges against .Mrs. Cunynghame, hut why do you nut 
give names or dates? From memory, I do not remember instances, but l can procure lei stance? from 
thin very asylum.

Are you prepared iu procure them for thf! Committee ? 1 think Dr. Violette cr-:i give the names.
I simply :tt Just Fair, to Mr*. Cunynghame, :tI will have no n:oro of those men brought up.”
28, You made tJm?: charges agaiuft Mrs, Cunninghame ; you uru here to substantiate them, and you 
ought to be prepared ? I under stand perfectly the position lam iu. I will throw um much light on tho 
subject as T can. It has been no pleasure tome to remove Mrs. Cunynghame. She and her husband 
have been old friends of mine, :ind it has been the most painful duty 1 ]ia\ e over had to do in niy life,
24. You say that yon noticed that Mrs. CunynghaTne's demeanour towards the inmates was universally 
iiarsli and tyrannical ? Yes ; ho much su that 1 declined to allow her to come round tk.a yards with me. 
2!i. How many time? did s'K? go through with you? She says once i I say throe times. J have soon the 
pamphlet f he has published.
‘2(i. 00 you say that on the throe occasions yon mention her demeanour was very tyrannical ? Yes; a 
inun would come up to make some complaint, or to mention something that be wanted, and her demeanour 
was simply hrutal, I considered.
27. In wlii'.t way? ^liii would nut listen to him ; she would pas? cm.
28. Do you say that is brutal ? It is one of the instances of brutality.
29. Mr. Crick, j ^ Wore you present u?i any occasion when this conduct took place? Yus. I was present 
with her three tine? when this conduct took place.
20. D.d you stop and listen to the complaints which she refusod to limcc. to? Not at the time. 1 wont
on ; but 1 spoke to her in Hie u'licc about it. J said she had iicttr:i' sen tI’.f: man in the nilic.n.
81. d/r. Bourke.] Die. you not know that Mrs. Cunynghainc had all the r[:?t of the day to listen to thos-: 
meii ? Yin?.
,82. How could it be brutal for Mrs. Cunyughamc to pass on when she had many hours afterwards to 
hear tcis complaints ? lobe would answer them cruelly too,
83- Do yon romeuibor any of the cruel answers? 1 remember particularly tho case of a man named
White ; he wanted to make some complaint to her; sho said, “I will not believe a word you say YVTiitc,”
I nimc^ibcr that perfectly woll.
34. Is^thst the ouJy example? J can bring evidence enough rrmr. the institution.
3rj. M'ith regard ;o '..lc man Hayselder—his case is one of the charges of harshness—Mrs, Cunynghame 
says that he wns drunk. Evidence ui" that can be given hy the assistants Hanson and Blencoe ? You 
will hear something about liansnn.
36- Mr. tVici.] Did you write a Jcitc-r or. September 4th beginning “ My dear Mrs. Cunynghame ?” 
Yes; i know the iettet.
37. Had you ariy complaints against Mrs. Cunyngliainc when you wrote tliat letter ? 1 think I had one
or two complaints, I can scarcely remember, but 1 knoih that foi1 i-.'.o or-lkmr: M-c:k? I thought Mrs. 
Cuoynghamo ,«:ig dviing very well, and I said to Mrs. Dennis, one of too superintendents : “If you do 
an well ns Mr?. Cunvnghame, you will ^ct on very well.”
35. Mr*, llcurkc.] Were you porfoctly satisfied for some time ? For two or three weeks I was. 'When 
1 made the remark 1 have mentioned to .Mrs. Dennis sho did not say anything, but her reply to me now 
is that a be thought she would leave me to find out Mrs. Cunynghame,
3!>. What led you to think that Mrs. Cunynghame was so satisfactory ? A man who took charge on the 
Is [. August could. not possibly find out o very thing in connection with the institutioiu; in two or three 
weeks, I ha I other places lo visit a? well.
4l). Do you rmt seam to have fonnd out lIuoee? very quickly ? I was very energetic,
41. But at this time hod you not had charge for a little over a month? 1 had epokon to Mrs. 
Cnnynghame about bur general want of oversight un a great many occasions before 1 actually quarrelled 
with her about it. I advised her, and said that I hoped we would get on well together. I hud been 
told that dm had not been gr:':?g around the wards, iks; ?:.ck wards especially, and I drew tier attention to 
it, because I. had seen tbc report of the Commission appointed to inquire into the Public Asylums that 
some horrible things hod been reported, and I wished to find out from paraoual observation if it were 
true. I asked her particularly to go through tho wards. I found out afterwards tl a: she did not do 
anl I can produce evidence to prove it.
42. Did thuao liurribip reports refer to asylums generally? N'c ; only about her 5?ji.u:n aid Sewington,

43,
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43; Mr.Cri&l Wan that a written report ? It was a printed report, kii on the Tulle of the House Mr.
I diaeussei it with Mr?. Cuimighatne, and said I eould not copceive that fuiythiuff of tho kind could eo b-
0:1 j reply was that they were all telldig lies, and she asked me if 1 saw her reply. I siiid .No,” and '--------- ■
ehc gnve me ft copy. 31 Ji%, 1S89*
44. Mr. Bourke] Bid you investigate those charges ? Ho ; those charge* had already boon inveatigated 
by a Commispioit appointed by the Government, and eousieting of Mr. Abbott, Dr. A burton Thempaon 
and tho then Inspector of Charities. ‘ 1 ’
4A. What was the result of that inquiry? The result was very had, as will bo anon from tlie papers.
4(j. Jly. Crick."] How- long ago was that ? 13S3 and 1&S7.
47. Long before you took charge ? Not very long. It was in consequence of that that Mr. King retired 
on ft pension, Mr. Robison, tho Inspector of Chanties, wont out on an allowance, and Mrs. Hicks wont 
out on a- pension-
48. Jfr. jf. -tfhi'JteM-] Ry whom was the Origiual report made on which the inquiry of the Commission wan 
based? I think some charges were ::iaoo i:i the House.
40. Mr, Satoth&rn!?.] About the management of Nowiugtoti ind Hyde Park Asylums? Yes.
:i0. Mr. F. JRjrjjtli.] "Was a laiiics1 committee appointed? Yw; 1 believe tliat’was tho first step. 
o1.. M- Oriok.'\ I understand that certain charges were made, tlie Governinout appointed tho proper 
oilicors to make inquiry, and, hnviug that report hoforo them, the Goremment did not think fit at that 
tirno to take any action against Mrs. Cnuyngliamctherefore is not that a matter now which has boon
dealt with ? My memory is perfectly dear that I lai d tl i at report before Mrs, Cu nynghamo wi th referSBee
particularly to visiting the hospital division. I asked her to keep bur own eyes on that division, and not 
trust to inmates and attendants.
r,1!. Mr. Bourke,] Hp to the time that you brought up the report of the 4th September, worn you friendly 
with Mrs. Ounyngheune? Yo&, fairly friendly. ' - ■ - j
$3• You did not give her any iutimation ? 'Yes, I did, because she objected to carry out some dietary 
arrangements which J. thought ought to he. carried out, and I had some very warm words about it.
Li4. Air Kid<l j You seemed very well satisfied up to the 4 th September? No,
Ao. Mr. BourU] You say that you were fairly friendly ? Yes ; J suppose for three weeks or a month, 
-ad. You have said that you were fairly friendly with her up to the time that you wrote tho report of the 
14-th November? No, not at all; I did not moan up to tho date of my report to the Government, but oL‘ 
my Icrtcr til 4+11 September.
i57. You wrote a let ter on tiic 4th September of a friendly character -how soon after that did yon joe come 
t-TicrYc? ? At that time I ’.i ns not friendly with her. " ’
38. AUbough you wrote a very fHendiy (ettor ? I was disappointed with her after the first throe weeks. 
59, You have mentioned the ciiso of Hayselder as an instance iu support of your charge of harshness 
^.g.urLs: Mrs. Cunynghame; the charge is that Mrs. Cunynghame behaved harshly in sending him back 
to tho inch-up; Mrs. Cnnyngliame siys that he was drunk whoji he ivaa brenght to the asylum in ymir 
report you say that ho was notwhat evidence have you ? 1 have tho evidence of t he police oiricer’ the
.oc.-l un keeper, the sergcajit of police, and the magistrate who saw the man.
(i0 M ho was ihc magistrate? Mr. Hugh Taylor. It is :s common practice for these old jonn nr.rJ people 
wlio want to got children put into orphan schoois, to go to Mr. Taylor, who is rather looted in connection 
ivith that sort of thing. I think tho police showed this man Mr. Taylor as the nearest magistrate,
Gl. Mr. Kidd.] ] notice that (hose itpolicante have to be provided with an order for adiuission. and that 
ilji? Nld man had lost his order? I will evplain. Mrs. Cunyughsune and othcni had been served with a 
notice frnm tho office that tJiey vlovo riot to reject any person apparentlv in dis-.L-css, hecatlEo it -M-jis done 
(incn there before. The man was taken to the lock up, and he did. My Lstrjc'don? in writing wore that 
they were to take in any case of apparent distress, to report the ease to me immediately, ae that- 1 miMit 
fiavc^it inquired into; but they were to reject nobody in their opinion was 11 riisticiA. ^
by- Mr. Ritchie. ] Was it also within your rules to admit a drunken man under those circumstances? 
Certainly not; he should be bai ded over ia the police. If [ had been tho superintendent in a esse of 
that kind 1 would have detained an old man like that, he being an imbecile, and I would have sent round 
for il police constable.
Lib. dint suppose the case of a man who was drunk and also in distress ? I would semi for tho pLiliec.
G4. Suppose he was iu n state ef destitution and very much emaciated ? In a case like that, oven if ho 
were drunk, 1 would admit him.
G5. Was tbia man emaciated or diseased? On the report of the Government medical officer he was 
Biufcnug from imbecility" and eenile decay. It wag a rcry bad case indeed,
Gil. Mr. Bourke] Seeing that tlie man came without au order, would it not bo for the euporintMidoiit to 
ererci-'e her judgment as to whether m uot she would admit him? She had a positive instruction.
G7. Had she not a. discretionary power? Of course she had, in a general way.
68. After al 1, th on, at th o vc ry mo* Mhis would only be an orror of judgment ? I should call it harshness 
rr.nst decidedly.
Gil. But other persons besides Mrs, Cunynghame say that he was drunk? I understand.
70. Tho second ease which you meiLJ.hi:i in support of your ease of harehneas ls that ot William Bannan ? 
In reference te the case ot Hayselder, 1 wish te say that Inspector Latimer, tho BOrgeant of police the 
hunk-iLp keeper, and the magistrate are prepared +0 give evidence ac to his condition and they m lie’was 
not drunk.
71 But do you not say that the police ate not on good terms with Mrs. Cunynghame? They lave 
complained of her obstnicting them iu the execution of their work.
72. You know they are unf riemUy ? I do not know that,
7d. Do you not charge It hero? Inspector Latimer, I believe, is not friendly, but I do not believe that 
the o1 ners ciin: ono way or the other.
74. Hive you not charged it here, that they have quarrelled P Yes; I know several police officers have, 
p ''lth icgLiru. lo the case of Bn mum. you say that wheu lie was brought to the nsvluin Mrs Cunyng- 
Limie declftted him to be drunk, and put him in the refractory ward? Yes, I call it tlie ref actor f ward- 
but l believe that Mrs. CLiDynghamo calls it the seclusion ceil.
7G. Mrs. Cunjnghamo says that she placed him in No. 3 Hospital ward- There is a memo, by tbc doctor 
with regard te this man, stating that he was suffering from :: ukoholiara,'’und tliat he should be put iu the 
isolation wftra? Dr, Violetta that lie mtuta tit at erifcrv upon Mrs. Cunypghame'a fitatoment. I cm

tell
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J.nll you Uml; tlie entry n as ri ihlnho'ism.'’ I do not rememhier the date, hecaiwe up to a cortdn point 1 
did not take any step to record my obsemtioofl in books at the asylums, ^ Since the:: I hate put a hook 
in eficli of tfie iuntitutions, in whicii I mate M entries, so that there shall ho no mistake whatever about
what occurs there. _ , t . , , , T , ,
77. But vou hife not mentioned diites ot giren netnes ? t h’^li produce tne people, 7 cannot pi or. .icc

7S. Would it not haic bcc:i ft iter "Mts. CtinuTn^hame in the firdt in si once, when recommending her 
removal, if you stated the dsies and tiames of the ijcrsonr,1 Sho has auEwered this report, M)d she did 
not plead any inability on that account else probaldy it would have been r..tkcr. into consideration and the 
information given. She was not dismissed before tho report was replied to. I saw the man in the 
iBolatiou Ward and. I did uol think there nva* anything the jtuir.r.er with aim.
79, Is it not for tho doctor to make any orders about a man who is unwell, -vl would it not be Mra, 
Cunynghaifie’s duty to carry out any order hn might give ? Yes, any order with reference to the medical 
department of tho institution.
SO. Mr, Crick.] ire you prepared with any other evidence of cases of harshness to inmates that arc nor 
disclosed m thie reiiort? 1 can produce instances ii they arc necessary. I spoke of harshness which I 
observed in Mrs. Cuuynghaine'a general demeanour lo the inmates. I will give you another inrtauce o£ 
harshness. A pair of slinjicrs were ordered for a umn suffering from horrible feet. 1 saw that naan 
walking about the yard with half the nole of a hoot tied on one foot with rags and the other foot was tied 
with rugs only, i said to him, What is the matter with you"; he said, 11 The doctor ordered me 
slippers and Mrs. Conyughaine will not give them.” Mrs. Cunyughame cun tell you the name of that 
man. 1 said to the man, Are you sure you have asked Mrs. Cunyughame ?" he said, 11 1 cs.” I found 
lint t.lic doctor had nrdcreo the slippers and applied fL'i them and slie i,eiused them because she had none 
i:i stock and it was not a gcocrai custom, but she bad only to scad out tor them. J hat was a very bad

81. Mr. J-'. FtinttU,] Yon euv that she eonld hive sent out for slippers; had she money placed at her 
disposal to provide articles of that sort? If necessary she could get the slippers on credit as other 
things were got.
82. Mr. Hawikvrnt:.' Was it usualto got things on credit? Yes; small things.
83. Clothing? No; but 1 am sure thei'e were slippers iu stock.
84. Mr. F. Fvrncll- \ Did you seethe slippers in stock? I saw a number of slippers i:i stock,
85. Why did you not go and order the slippers to he supplied ul once ? 1 said hjlc must give tho man 
flipper*, and she did so eventual!v,
30, Mr. Bourke] Thie case appears to be ten times worse than those you have mentioned ; why drd yon 
rot mention this case? I dhi not specify instances, 1 said in a general wav tha! her deineaoour to tho 
inmates was hirsli, 1 mentioiied the case of this man, Hayselder, because I knew the police would have 
to give evidence.
87. Mr. Crid-.' You iciid that you knew thoro were slippers in stock ; did you go as the superior onicer 
and take a jiair of the slippers and give them to tins man ? tv ould you cc such a thing yourself ? ■
88. J am not here to answer queslioua ? J beg pardon for having asked, the question; my proper dutv 
is to tell the superintendent—everything must go through her. It would upset discipline if I went behind 
her biick.
39. You did not ? No; I dare say that if I had done so J would havo had a great many others apply nig 
for slippers unnecessarily.
90. Mr, Ritchie.] You would not have time to do such things? No; but that did hl:-: enter my n:iur;. 
I made it a point not to receive oommumentions behind Mr?. Cunynghitme’s back.
91. Mr. Bourke.' If that case who supplied you with the evidence of all those charges? From my own 
observation frr;u the paid asHustants, and in Eeveral iis&tm froiti the ijunates.
92. Yon say tliat you never went behind her back ; were those statements made in her presence? No, 
but I did not go' behind her back, tho evidence was proffered to me J listened te it and 1 Kjoko to her
about it,
93. Mr. Ritchie.] Some little time ago you spoke el reports outside against the conduct ot the nay Intro; 
you do not refer to that jjust now do you: No; 1 have declarations from all those people, and they will 
be called,
94. Were those reports not behind Mrs. Cuny in glam o’s brick, and jjut m frnnt of her? They were o. 
course behind her back.
95. 'Whit action did you take on those reports? Those reports did not come to me until alter her dis
missal; you will see that from the dates of the declarations.
99. L thought that you referred Id i-koso reports aw .'ejidiug you to -r- close inquiry and criticism of Airs. 
Cuny Ogham Y b conduct; 1 thought they were immediately pi ior to your accepting oHira ? 1 may say that 
il.e particular reriMon for m)1 cIcer inquiry wue the rojiort. of tho CotntnlBBioni of Inqtiiry intoPublio 
Asylums to which I coiled Mrs. Cunynghame’s attention at the time when 1 took office. 1 Jo not wish to 
be asked the nameB of the people outsrdc who gave me the evidence, though -if it is necesEary- I w ill 
l^^'n them- fiome of ti'.ET'i are officials connected with atlior insutulioun, and ’.t niight be very unpleasant 
tor them if their names were uaeutioned,
97. Youv charges wore not based upon outside t.ilk ? Partly, also ■.ipon that. Ju two oasea, I Imd infor- 
mation from persons in very responsible positions ir. fact, I niav s;;y that ouc of lljem is at preser;-., 1tie 
superintendent of one of the other institutions,
98* Mr JJowi-jfcfi.] When peoulo in tho instilutioii made eomplaiuts to you, as they did. did they not ? 
They did.
99, Did you investigate thorn in Mrs. Cueynghame's presence or behind her back ? No, ! called her jli. 
Mrs. CunyDghame will particularly remember oct case, which toa.ii nearly a whole day —a charge preferred 
against her by a man named Hall ef tnisappropriating provieions
100, You exonerated her on that occasion, did you not ? I eaid that I did not believe that F.ho had 
deliberately dene sm, but that she bed shown a singular want u: discretion, and I gave her directions for 
ker future guidance.
101, Mr, A’. Farncll] Who was Hull ? A man who lived ttcre, and who came to tlie Sydney office and 
asked if I could get him work, i am not sure whether he was employed by Mrs. Cunynghame. I tele
graphed to the Muctjuario-fitmet Asylum, “Kindly Ipt me know Hall’s character while bn was with

you,”
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r'jiL,:: to Mrs. CrniTOgl^inc replied, “Yorv g;o<H), iivlrifir! " I ilien ;nr)lc don'll Hall's statemeot- 
Tlio declftrutiou nas made before Mr. iiedjjrATe, at the CeJitrnl .VMice Court,
102. Mr. .Bott'-kr..] I'lie rnfi::;L ivaa tliat yon c\ohcrated her? I did not.
]03- Von asliei Mn;. Cuuyughaint! about Join i Halls chtiritter ? ] thin ii that was tlio man-
101, Do you reineniher the reply whicii Mts. Cunyughiuuc gave to you ? Vc;sil the mao was Hall, it
was eertainly fiood,
1015, Simply that he bad transgressed ohcc when jjo was o'.it? I think no.
10(i. Ton are sore it was Ball who made ihose charges, not Clinevelyer; -you took him up thereto make 
the inveatigatiem regarding the rations ? I l!ijnlr it was Hall; 1 can tell you by roferriiig to my beoks. 
Aslaay, I came to the conclusion J :iu:i that Mrs, Cunyngliaine had been very caroJcss, itad 1 wrote a 
minute for future direction. ^
107. Mr. F. ’Fnrncll^] Hall was not Llieii an inmate of the asylum, t.ii: employed there as an attendant. 
He hiLii been an inmate. I hid .i re a non for asking about ;kc nian’e chnrajcter, because there is ft general 
impression, ar.d Mrs. Cunynghame herself has F.aid. that it l.-h impossible to boleir* what any oi the inmates 
say, 1 know tliat this is troc in mniiy cases, hut there are many of the inmates wlmm you nan believe. 
IdS. Mr. Bourke.] A good icmiy to you in Sydney and made complaints ? They are always doing it. 
101). Tou ea v you did not ersoner ate Mrs. Cuny nghaine? As far as direct misappropriation goes, i din; 
but T ^:dd that she hod keen very indiscreet. _
110. You say, ">ty im^uii-y fully L^0linL■:^to.■! Mrs Cuuynghwne Ivom the charge of directly mis
appropriating Cover mneut stores"? Yes; will you read a littlefurthei'? ^ ^ ,
HI, fI My inquiry fully exoneraied Mrs. CnnyughaTnc from the charge of directly inisappi'opnotiiig 

Govern merit stores; but ^.iu; I.ili Impn indiscreet in her iLiel.iiDd of rationing men whom she has 
employed in her private kitchen, an;! the ]>ractaceshe adopted must bo discontinued. They appear 
ro hlive been allowed to go into the general kitchen, and select their own meat witlwut check of ::.’iy 
kind. Tim gupcaantcndent docs not herself ivnow the quantity of incat which these men (usually 
four in number) received daily, but it is variously stated from 1^ to S or 0 lb.”

Do you know by whom tliat was stated? It was sniteti before illrs. Cunynghauic, and she ihd not 
deny it.
j.lL*. By whom ? By three witnesses

Tliey were inmates, I suppose ? The people who went from her kitchen and took the meat, vo .i 
s::i what it mcsus. If -1:0 provisions were denltuiit iu that some of tbe iuniatcs must have gone short,
114, Supposing the man in Mrs. Cimyngbaine’s kitchen took 10 il. one day, Jiave you any evidence to 
show that lie took that weight every e:;y ? It w.;lh sutoc: so, and the statement was not denied.
115. They were entitled to 4 lu. ana you say they took from 8 to 14 lb-? ! caught tliem in the act.
116. They must have had very good appotiles for sick men? These we it not sick men; they were men 
employed in Mrs. Cnnynghatne’s kitchen.
117, They were old men, and supposed to be incapable? Tliey were not ineapble. You will havo t.jjo 
doctor’s opinion on rim Hi.'iiier'--.
Tin. ’Why were they there then? There were cur':.:n men kejjt about the institution to do work. 
Mr*. Cnhynghame l(C]is a number of thc’c ti. oi.- in her own private kitehen- aiw’- 1 am sorry to say this, 
because it rurlcer.s upon hir:. Ounynghame'e honesty- rationed them from the Goyerntnent xtorcs. She 
put th too down on ihc pay-sheet as h dding fictitious pnsitioni'. Tor instance, her cook v.:js jvat down as 
tho head wardsman, a jwsitiou which ho never filled- This was tho pbn adopted. There was a mLiri :n 
tlie institution named Ti oirai Ghost, That man. between tho years ISS5 and 1SS8, was put down on 
Tin pay-sheet and paid by the Government £10 Ids. otl Ho is variously named on the Government 
pav-shect as cook, ais V.^-. /ng charge of the reading-mom, :iy a deputy in No. 4 hospital, an gite-imn, and 
KojTheap man : y'jl. lie slates that ho ricvfh!1 held iho^e positions, but ivaa employed in Mr=. Cunynghaine's 
kitebon during the whole of ton T.iir.e.
111). Dnriug the whole time? Yes, He was entered eu the pay-sheet as cook- He was thou entered 
:-,s }::i-. :iLg charge of the reading-room at fid, a day,
130. Mr. Whathad he as cook ? 3d, a day.
121. In Mrs. Cunyngliamo's kitoheu? In tbe institutioii. He was then entered n* a deputy iiy No. 4 
hospital at 2d. a day . then, jl-?- having boon a gate-man :it 2r. r. day; and lastly, ns Having been a 
soil-heap man, Tor tlmt ho was getting 2d. a day, making it. rl! los. 54. Ho was entered on tho 
Govcrmoeat iiay-sbeet, en which people are p.'d-.i, a* holding t lies a positions ; but during the whole of that 
time he never iield one of them. He has made declaration to Ihul efiect—1 can only go on mat.
.122. Upon what date did Te enter upon his first occupation us cook? In March, l-bio, and his employ* 
mout terminated, in July, 1S3S,
123. During tho whole of that time he was never re*It:;; in the capacity for which no received payment? 
Ho says that he was never acting Ti any of those capacities. He has made a declaration to that effect; 
tun f-.ii will be here to give i.T evidence himself.
124. 'What was he doing then? He wae occupied principally' as cook in Mrs. Oiiuyngbimea private 
kitchen. He states that on ; I shall briog idio lime.
lie, Did Lo within your knowledge do so? No; L briug it lq now, as justifying too action J took,
L2lI. Mr. Bourks.'] In what way docs that reflect upon Mrs. Cunynghaine's honesty? Simply tliat sho 
sent 1:j what i call, and what the A milt Office will consider, fraudulent pay-sheets.
127, Did art the man gal Jhusc payments ? Y'os; but he was employed in he- kitchen,
125. )>:d you not cliargo Ter with cmpleying a man named (.'uininius ?
]2U Hasehc had two cooks J l^ho Iuib had many cooks. The following have ciide statements to mo:— 

Farley; William Miller, now i;i Liverpool Asylum; Thomas Ghost, who, I belie vu, i* now in 
Georgo-stroet AeyLuin. He was oinpleyed as Jlre. Cumynghame’s butler. I tlii'ik it- in nocc^my thar 
you should understaud the jniint. file pay-sheets represent tliat toc^ men aro Rjnpjoyed in certain 
capocitieH, mid are doing a certain kind of work fur the Govern incut, but instead cf tiuut they never filled 
lliosn. positions, but were employed in private positions by Mrs. Cunynghome, and paid and rationed by 
the Government.

Mr, F. Fnrurtl.' Did they do any other work on behalf ot tho Government in tbc inetitution? On 
uadi they secr.ed that they did not. It in for the Committee io judge as to the tviiih cf tiicir statemenla. 
L3i. Chairman.] Arc these old men ? Fairly old ihcji —50 and CO years of age, or a-itCs rider.

132.
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jl/r. RourkfA .Ar,? vr?i! not :i'^ :irc tlmt t^e?o men Mi n 01: tbe psy-ehcftta ar. a rnritior
ef fcnii, mid t.hat it i* impcjssiMfi ;;i MinnilV Hie omi|Kitionis in wbicli tbene men are It i? net
ritiLfi :n n'jy other institution. Whilst wfts going on. Mrs. CnnTUghatne asked ::io if slie might havo 

1 one man an a i?en;i:it.
133. Wil] von go on with the names now- you onn tell ls iiIioil: iv,!J- afterwards ? John Pearman, then 
there iq a man who is dead. J. had perhaps better give yoa all the names, because 1 car produce secondary 
evidence, that o£j;-.^ man who paid them.
134. What is the name of the man who ia I'eiid5 James Itoathcoto. Then there is Pol it Cummins.
Idli. He is in Liverpoolr Yes. Henry Eltaricls, lit tlie Macqnnrie-street Asylum; Thomas Beale, he 
cao be produced. That is :dL f ^a;i produce now, j c.-t-n go iact further, and you would had that the 
same tiring had been going or then, bur I. iii;l not, because i thought it would he sufficiout to prove what 
had been going an rceertty.
136, Mr. W’nliamsim,] IVem all tjir.^o men working in the institution, or on !M rs. Cunyngbatne'fi farm ? 
Aleiander Thoiapson was working on tlie farm,! think. 1 am in a pashinn to ehow tliLit ho wns rationed 
irom ihe institution.
137. Mr. Hawthorne.] Has Mrs. Cunynghame a farm of her own P Yes , a private farm a few miles out 
of Parramatta,
133. Mr. CWefc,] This is evidence which you have brought out after tho Committee was appointed. You 
were not aware of these fart-* at the time you mnde :\.j charge on the 14th November, when Mrs. 
Cunynghame was removed? I was noL actually aware of them, be: i had a itry strong suspicion, anil I 
did not want to go further.
l-iy, You wore not aware of them? No, T had not proved them, because I deliberately did not sees into 
them. I had been told of them. 1 did not seek into them, because I saw what they would ultimately 
lead to.
M3. Mr. WiUiavwm.] At that time you had no evidence ? No.
141. Afr You “saw whet they would ultimately lend to." Wbat do you mean by that? What
ini^ht possibly happen 1c Mr.q. Cunynghame il l pursued these frauds to tlie bitter end.
14ii. Frauds? ! call them frauds. But any ...... has a natural disinclination lo pursue a woman. If it
bad bnn:i .Mr. Cuuynglunuc J should have done it,
143. You say that air of these men have been paid? They signed the pay-sheets, and tliey will swear 
that they have been paid.
144. IIow then can there be any fraud on Mre. Cun^uighame's paid if the men hare been paid? In 
paying bnr own private servant? from the Public Treasury, nnd putting their names upon tho Q-ovcmmont 
pay-sheets as holding fictitious positions.
1 - Wj. Are you rot aware that in instibutions id:\i 1'r to : Il.h whicii vi rs. Cunynghame was superintending, 
tho superintendeiits and ctherfi mate use of tho people Ibi their kitchens? Occasionally; but they do 
not pay them from tho Govemincut Treasury. If it was authorised in ibis case, it is net done in any 
other of tbe institutions under my control.
KG. As a matter of faes. do you not know that it is very of leu done in riio?o Government institutions; 
that they regard ir-aa a right, if there in im inmate who is strong and willing to do anything shout tho 
place? And riicjL put him down as the head wardsmau, and pay him from tlie public treasury ? I say it 
is not done,
M7. Although the pav-sheots are made up, a man's position may ho allni-td two or ibren times a week? 
Those non declare that they never held any of these positions at any time; that they were always 
ptivntelv employed by Mrs, Oimynghame. All of them say tliat. You will get evidence ol that point 
ths.t wifi astonish you.
143. How many me;] wore employed at a tiuno by .Mrs, Cunynghaoae? 1 think sht; says l-.cvq.olf, never 
more than thru?. When she asked ire whether nhu might liave one man, she had four.
143. Say there were three, and that they were getting. Id. or 3d. a day, -do you know whether they wore 
doing any work i-i thsi asylum besides wbat they were doing in Airs. CtmtighntnYs kitchen? They 
declared on their oaths that they were no:. I have their declarations, stating that they never held those 
positions.
156. In paragraph 4 df yew report, you charge Mrs, Cunynghame with "neglect of duty,” and in sup
port of tbatyou say, first, that Mrs. Cunynghame <iiu not go through 1ho wards at night time; —arc you 
not aware that the doctor rccnom’.or.d^d the appointment of two paid warders iu tlie hospitals? lam 
perfectly aware of it,
151. And that it was their duty to go through the wards at night time, and report anything to Mrs. 
Cunynghame? I told her, especially after the report of the Koval Commission, that their supervision 
was net siLtbcicnt and that sho would have to go through tbc wards herself to mcc that the patients got. ihc 
comforts ordered by tiic doctor. I wji* aware that two attendants had been appointed to look after tho 
hospital wards; but after rniriLiif; the report of tbe htoyal Commission, I did ;:ot consider that su|ierinten- 
dence sufficient, and I told Mrs, Cunynghame that she, as superintendent was responsible for everything, 
and that slie shodd make ri her duty to go through the wards at night.
152. Every night? Every night, to see that tbe men got their medical comforts. It would not take half 
an hour,
153. Do you nay that sho never did this? 1 was there twice when she did not do it, and I Lave it on tbc 
authority of tbr attendants and patients that sIlr never did.
154. Mr. Criok,] You were only there on two occasions? A:, night. It is impossible for me to prefer 
charges excepting upon hearsay evidence or person nl observation. When I had ncarsay evidence, I spoke 
to Mrs. Cunynghame about it. Baticnt after patient complained to mo that they never got their medical 
Comforts, and afterwards it transpired that tbe; did not get them.

Mr. Bourfa:.' Supposing a complaint were made to you in September last, and you investigated it, 
you came m some conclusion about it? J did, and to Mrs. Cunynghame about it- 
joL). Would you consider the matter closed thou? If J told Mrs. Cunynghame? Certainly not, I 
remember the case of a mail named Cadogan particularly who complained, but not on hie own account. 
He said that the man opposite hud not bad his comforte. 1 sent at once to Mrs. Cunynghame about it. 
1 called ber in, and she frankly admit Led that she did not know whether he had or not. She said that a be 
had to rely upon the attendants, I told be,- often that she mast do that duty herself.
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157. You cipectod lier to do every tiling ? 1 rfiii ! expected liet to go through the ^iLrrlj arid &co Mr.
that tilings Iirui been done which were ordei'cd l did it myself, slvI t :ioij fi. duty whicii I ought to In ■ 
eipcefed to do. l took what is called the hospital ojtrii. On it a man might to set down as having 
poi'ha.ps, beef-ituL. iiLiJ];, and brandy. 1 would go l.j that man's bedside with the rArd, and say, ^ fiat v^' ^ 1
We you had to-day?” By doing that from tiino m time, 1 found out whether these mej: sot their 
comfoi'tfi, mid it was only that, tliat I wanted Mrs Cunynghame to do.
l&S. liiit Ur. Violet!e is supremo in the hospital ? It is for him to izf-an directions, aud for Mis. 
Cunyngliaine to H'o that tlioy are carried
i,rii5. But complaints are made to Dr. Violette, i; the comforts jiro not supplied? They have complained 
to inc mostly. They have power to complain to him.
ICO. Jit. Orici.] Would they see Dr. Violette more often than they would see yon? Tliey would see 
him every day.
KU. They would have a right to complain to him? Yes.
1(12. It is the rule, you say, for him to give instructions, and for Mr. Cunynghame to carry them out ?
Ho puts bis directions in tlie prescription hook, and :;ho is supposed t:; see that they arc narried out.
103. The attendants were appointed on Hr. Violette's recommendation, and o& gave the ri'dcr-'i note 
especially to them ? He would, enter them in tbe book, and the medioiues would be made up by the 
dispenser.
Hit But the usual course would be for a couipkiut to be made Dr. Violette? 1 do not know so much 
about that. Mn j 1 will tell yon why. l think those men, ns a rule, thought I took more personal interest 
in them than anyone else Ji^d 'iono before, aud they were therefore more inclined to report complaints to 
me :aa:j to the doctor, because they related to tho superintendent's neglect, r.nd they in variably said it 
was useless <u complain to her.
165, .30. .flour!*!*,] You itrij jtrepared to csll witnosses to prove that Mrs Cunynghune never went 
tlirough tho wards at night ? .1 was informed by them that uiio never went through the words at inght.
She hiis admitted that in l ar reply, and bus atioinpted to put the responsibility ■.Lpoi: ibe aLLendaiif^.
LGO. Your second statement in support of yo;:- charge of neglect of duty is ‘.bit Mrs. Cunynghame irust&d 

lo the inmates to pass the stores ;■ -wliat evidence hare you to prove that? T shall call Ji-.2 clerk at the 
justitntiou, and on three eccaBious I i lyself was present w-ben Mrs, Cnuynghatne was not there, and vtorcs 
ti ot-o received Once that huppenued :v-i1.:i tho meat. The meet was just being cut np for tlie pot when 
I got there, and Mr* Cunynghame had -.lo: come fra:n bar bedroom on that laoniing.
1Ij7. Yol arrived ar the institution between G anti 7 o'clock ? At 7 o'clock,
IbS. Do you know that ihe train urrivea at Ifarramatta at 6L30 a.in. ? i Loaviu Sydney by tbc b ib0 train, 
which go1n ie Pan'rtmatlo at 710,1 think,
ICG. But at that r-ioic the train used to arrive in Variamatla at 6 30 a r:-,. ? I am not prepared to but. 1 
saw the in ear passed in one particular morning, and I waited nearly half an hour for Mrs. Cunynghame 
to come out, but she did not come out The meat had then been accepted.
170 You gave Mrs, CunynghiTno orders tliat if ^br, did not come out the meat could be left, and it eould 
he |)LLnsti<l when sins did mine out ? 1 said further that n responsible attendant should take it. On this
particular morning no one seemed to know how the moat got in.
171.. Ymi complained about Mi's. Cunynghame putting a :hoiilc in thn diary to the effect that tho meat 
v,t.f. had ? 1 Llbi not complain of it.
172. Y on did? ]Yo; I complained about her making memos, about ;ks meat, and not about the other 
stores. I have correspondence to show you the reason of my complaint,
173. Ho you remember that a memo- put in the diary about tbe oieut being bad on a certain day, and 
you complained, that Mrs. Cunynghame did not also write a memo- to say that Ujc groceries were bad?
I quite remember that.
174. You know Mr. Hugh Taylor? Tory well; he is one of my dearest irionris.
175. Did he ever complain lo yon lUicul Mr;-. Cunynghame ? Never that 1 cr,.i recollect. In frier if yon 
look at the report of the Royal Commission you will sec tiint he gave evidence most strongly in her favour,
176. Do you know that Mr. Taylor's sons really supply this institution with meat, although the nominal 
contractor is It L. Dnun? 1 believe for :l tirTio tliey in fact I know that for a time they did.
Taylor Brothers i;: the name of the iirm. ! know nothing about Mr. Dunn as a noinine;'' contractor,
177 Iff*. Grief;.' For how long? That is more than 1 can tell you.
L7i. Iff. You say tliat Mr. Taylor never nuife any complaints to yon about Mr*. Cunynghame ?
Yes. T do say ikii; - aud I say :ijoro. that when it was coming to ;l Yhea:: be and his brothei and itnothev 
gentleman were the only tiiiiie people who Liir-d to uare her- 1 know what complexion it. he::i^ put up an 
this, a;id that is why 1 make Lh.t: statement His own words wore, l: For (.loiln sake, Maxted, do not do 
any thing aboi.r- those defalcations, <ir else you will put that unfortunate woman hi gaol"
17G. U/r. ItifeJiie.'] Who said tliis ? Mr. Hugh Taylor.
130. Mr. Jit>ujia.J Tlie defalcations arc those alluded to in your report? Yca.aod many ol.hera. as these 
vouchers will show,
131. Another charge yi:.L make is that Mrs. Ounyuphame did not [ r'.iion- thefts of medical coTr.ferts from 
i.bo sick, and in one grave instance sh-j eonuived at the escape ::f n thief named Cooke who had throughout 
several weeks stolen porter, spirits, and wme from hospital patients ? Yoa.
1H2. Mow did .Mrs. Cunyughaaie connive ui his es:;:'.-)c ? Simply because, when she found cut what had 
hecn dor.li, sho lot tho man out. The complexion ] put upon it is i.his, that she was afraid- There hud 
boon L,i i many instances iu whicii the food had been found far It with that I suppose she was jotting afraid.
The complexion I pi:L -jpa-i her r.ot reporting to mo was this; She discharged the man from the 
institution, iu) ] am lufonuod in fact, she did not deny it when I told her—.■uni toM him to go to tho 
Sydney office, as much tclJLr.g t'ao mail to hand himself over io the jicIli:;:. 1 was :iot informed of it 
until one day gohm through ‘.lie waid one of ‘he patients told me about Cooke, and then [ initiated au 
inquiry, and found that the comforts which I had tskeii him to see were given to the Hick had been stolen 
whoies-ale.
133. Yon appear to have given a tremendous lo: of attention to tins hospital ? Not more than to the 
others.
JR4-. You gure a grcut deal of attention to it, at any rato^ Yes, 1 did ; I was new lo tlie thing, anti it 
was Lnatural that J should ho so.

135.
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.Ut. iSI5. Wna i1. voiit Iwbit 1n look into tlm <li:trv wln!H yon ttoiit Ji u: c to m:1;; v.-li.it ^ ."k pkte i 1 your
S, MaiW, abscueo^ I did not every time; J used to Jo it, I su^ioho, twico ;i ivoolt.

lULi. Aro yon nwarc that J lei’t; wai an v.iz.'y in L ::sd liarv ivitli reftreuto t,.,. Cooke, and ok inquiry Icoil; 
*1 ^ieft9-made ? a'bftt was after it ^'us ail done. ' ' ' ;

Iti7. Did you geo l inemoranduirt in Mra. Cuuyiij;liame7a diary, you were supposed to read when-
ctotjou went to too inMAminn, with regard to Couke? .Vo; 1 did not it till afterwards. My reply 
to you ia that tke iLiiselLief was then. Tho man ■■lls ^or.:, the man ought to hate been handed 
[)vr;r police ; tlierfi is no qnoHLion about that.
1SS. Tou made this :a:.:ter of Cooke's a very liCrioLLs oi.e iu your report? It seemed to ine to lc a very 
s[ir:ouH one. The men who !);)[! had certain comforts prescribed for them had bwn having them syste
matically bIoIclu from them.
ISO. In a letter you wrote to Mrs, Cuuyugliamo on l.fio ,71Jl September regarding this niallur of Cooke's, 
yen appear to have dealt with it, a:ui to have regarded ii: ns past and finished;—you did not report it to 
Mr. Crichfltt TValker or anything of tliat sort? !f ! Jiad rojujrttd sucii a thing as that to Mr. Crh-Listt 
AVaier, and a=xcd that the superintendent should an dismissed on that alone, 1 ahould liarn nnnn laughed 
at, ]1, is n Hiicecssion o£ tilings I complain of. f’or icstancf;. following that, I gave very s|ieeific 
directions about seeing personally ihat these comforts were distributed, and they hi ore never carried out. 
l!lO. But here is tout letter in which yon appear to rlca’. Hn ith Ihe thing finally, aud yet a couple of 
ttionths later you drag it up a serious charge against Mrs. Ciinvughame this is the letter dated the
7th September, 18SS;—

Mitlsai, -Ua gnod enough in the ovent o( miythi]i^ iil' ic.ns serioii* ocesrriiig tiian tlw rotiberj'of patients'modical 
comforts to Hportit to me Lit un^c. Althongh the hava deubtleSK enaggertted ,l ^OC'' lLoiI in Cooke’s Case, Uiere is :X 
Hiuilit iii my mind tlut tiic jn^r. hns jjeen a bin to and o t.lnsf; and it shows :i jjvi'iit weaknens of system that lain inisdoing 
cnnld hare eontimiail ao lone under Hie vary uycn of a 11,1 id wurdamnn without discovery, noUithstainling tlie ,■!
mmntes tbemsalves.

J lie E.ifest ]iI:l[l now will be not to n-ILoii- any inmate to occupy n. rxist in whiidi lie can miw.ppi’opricta property or 
com Fori 1 Or ill use tho men. Whatever jiAiil help may be newsssify to prevent tlmw waudals ahaiL lie given, f ■■Hiat. you 
to ccnd me a (_] nscMpuu n c: Cooko. Tic ought tn Inive beeii given in charge at OllCC, L:' T nan find In In non I will J13 a 
warning hand Lur’. ovu: to the pnlice iipTii Ids n.-.'n admisrionn to yoii-
ln that you seem to have dealt finally with the case. Yen do not clmigc Mi-s. Cunynghaine with any
thing? Cnod gracious mo! She is supposed to have supervised the whole thing, to i?cc ilic thing was 
earned out, otlierwiso what was the ime of her being 1 licrc ?
191. Speaking ol this Cook;, you say si:c ought kj have given liim lil charge—-that sac 0011111 veil at 
hi a escape, iu fact ? 1 nay tliat.
II32. Arc you aware tliat .Vra Cunynghame :l:ic Dr. Violette made nu iiivestigation iiwo Con lie's matter, 
ami the res 1: It was Unit they suspended bim from his dutic'' and put him in the yard pending your arrival? 
Tsh, J air. aware that.
103. And yet you charge Mrs. Cunyngliame with conniving at hisesta|ic? She put him into the yard, 
but Jio1,'. did i-Jie kea;i him iliern ?
15!i. But riic had no power to keep him there? Putting him into the yard simply meant turning out 
of the place, as he could escape at any time.
J!)u. Is the asylum a gaol or not? Of course !: ia not.
196. Bad All's. Cunynghome power t.o keep any man there against his will? Sht; had power to send him 
down to the police. " "
197. Do you tender the following entry in the diary on the 3rd September to sIioht what action
M.rs. Cunnyngliame '-emu with regard to Cook, at whose escape sho ini charged with couniring:— 
" In consequence of 0 statement made by Phillip M*Carthy to liosnital wardsmao Edgar, tho cliarge 
being laid against Jchn Cook, wnrdsman of No. 3 hospital, of robbing the patients oi their medical 
comforts, vis., rum, porter, and eggs, and selling tbe first-named, 'The- superintendent made a thorough 
inquiry info it in the presence 01" Edgar, and sj serious did s:.i< consider l: that she asked iho iLoefor irj 
assist iier in the investigation, in Hm afternoon, which sho did, with the result that Cook hh os discharged 
from the ward pending the Directors' sanction, l-:ill William Holding was appointed in his placed" 
I do. ’
1^8. Do you know who are the principal witnesses with regwd to this matter <j: stolon camfortiH? i 
think so.'
195, Who informed yon ? I think it was Cadogan.
3(H), .1 suppose you investigated the .matter up there? I [llH. I spoke to Edgar about it.
201. To whom ciso did you speak ; 1 spoke to .Mrs. Cunynghame. I told her exactly what I had done 
Had what I thought she ought to have (iono.
202. What witiLcsirA dia you examine ? I examined Edgar, Cadogan, and the man next to him.
203. Was il. JorfjiiL.son ? No ; a man lying near the r^rr.er hhA.; saw him climb tip and pus if from the 
window ledge of No. 3 ward to the apartments occupied by Mrs. Ounyoghame. 1 assume that he passed 
if through for ihe purpose of selling it lo the yard ; I do ils: assume that ac passed i: through for her use. 
2(14, Do ya:i rcL:je::iber two men named H‘Govern aud .Torginson ? A'os.
205. "Wero they nor Lmo of the principal witnesses? No.
2iiti. Dr. Yiolette ssrs that AI'G-ovau was ? Ho mav have eaid so in connection with bis inquiry,
2u7. Is not M* Go van ar. imbneiio''1 I should aoL call him nn imbecile, hr s not a iv.ail to whose word I 
should attach much credence; be in; of rather weak intellect; lie is (!fi|);ilH]e of talking coherently some* 
tunes. I slro'jld not be surprised to find ’hit hr -^is an imheeile now. lin bui nothing whalcfer to lls 
with my inquiry, Edgar, Cadogan, and another man, whose name I do not recollect, wore the first to tell 
me of ihe matter.
2f)3. The charges against Mrs. Cunynghame are, first, that she did not take action in the matter; aud, 
secondly, that she connived at Cooke’s escape ? Yes.
£05. Are you aware that sho put Cooke in the yard to await your arrival p 1 was net aware of anything 
of tbc a In il, it is a matiar of such serious importance that ;i cun should be allowed to leave tho yard, 
215. 1 read your letter of September, and in tliat leiter you appear re have dealt finally with the matter? 
There c;i:i hr: no dealing finally with those cases by me. It a succession o; cases which induced me to 
send in thi* complaint 10 11m Govcrument.
21L. 'Ihc object of LLiy r.uc?:iiiiL is La ascertain whether you did not report Hat Lit the timer, you report 
many things which aro not serious enough to warrant dismissaly 1 do nothing of the kind. ID 2.
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^]'J You iino, nFtor nil, (mly n f>£ the Culonial Dcptirtmtait ? ].f I were to report
every lit tic LUinLr’,(.'eiJLej;t. n'hieh Imv been dcolt witli in tha-t wily to ilie Celoi)i:it •Seeretury’s Uepartmeut, 
I Rliculd lo ccneidtrcd. nimidy n uuismiee, nii:! unfit to hold r.iie poaition I occupy- it you ciil 
Hr. Msuining ou will toll you ‘II.1 tbing. I diil think it sufficiently serious oil itself to refer it to 
i ho feloiiinl Secretnryts licparfinent.
2L3, Von say here thst you previously instructed Mrs. Cunjnghmnc not to cnti iist stimnlatils to the 
Inmutcs? J did,
214- When ? Very soon after my appointment.

Are yon positive about that stAtement P Perfectly ixisitive, Jt is based on oi.e of the cruelties 
allui^ud ill ii-.u lieport ;;f the Royal Coinnijssion, My drst duty to take ‘-M report, and r^o iii ta the 
iieiiona ’.v hi nl; were alleged to have taken place,
2U). Tlmt is, th.it i.ho patients dii not got their medical comforts 5 Yes, and other things of that kind, 
.1 took them in rid nii, and J nsl(;;d her to keep a special watch over them. J wanted to introduce certain 
reforms, i\!iicL hive since been introduced and very successfully carried out, i selected Mm. Cunynghame 
first, a# having control of t.h: smallest institution^ and nest, because t considered her to be one of the 
smartest officials, t said io her, ’ fee- by tlie Estimates yon only gett in? so much per umn id ; now 
if you will enable me to show by youi actions that these reforms oaa bo carried out, I will sea whether I 
cauoot have your salary brought up to the same amount a^ that of the od-.cr superintendents-1’
217. The rqfonns were principally of a dietary nature? That i- one of them.

Uid she not [live you every assistance with regard to the nc-1,- dietary scale r Slic did not. That 
was the cause of Llio first difference between us.
219. Did she not draw np a bill of fare at your request? Yes; but not until I had fa force her iat.o 
doing it. Sho said Liar i: could not lo done; but J. told her that it must be done, and it was done, l 
iirsi submitted a dietary scale, which l drew up after consultation with Dr, Manning and Dr. Rcnwiek, 
which had reference ic the same sort of dietary scale :-.s Ihat sei forlti in the report.
220. Did Mrs. Cunynghame, at your request, draw op a dietary scale ? She did,
221. Djc. you ucceiit that scale? t did, wh.l: viiriatjoiis from oilicrn wliieh l had.
222. !i satisfactory io you, witli somemodifieitions ? Yos.
£23. U was under her control and uiansgoment that ii was carried inis cficLt? Jt wis under my constant 
supervision.
224, Was Mrs, Cimyngliimo there as Gupci-Iiibendent? 31'c was there nominally ns a superiuteudont; 
but what l ccmplaiu ot that slit (h.™ pi'actically r.cJ- a su|)erlntendeut-
22u. You have acknowledged that she drow up n dietary scale, that it met your wishes* and tlmt it was 
satisfactorily worked under her management while she wna there ? Ve,< ; W'hile -■‘.'ir.-. v.'.--.? tl.n’.'c, hut not 
nudor lier direction. 1 was continually dodging un ard down to see that it was being earned out. I 
remember ■:):■.:! day seeing the pudding, the potatoes, ihc meat, and the vegetables all served together—a 
iucss not lit to give to a pig. J called Mrs. Cunyu^bitne in, and !;hc admitted that she Ililu not seen ir. 
■The mcji were about to sit down to dinner. J made iicr alter the system, and go round herself,
225 i. On whit date? I tki not remctJibor the day, but Mrs. Cunynghame must remember the occasion, 
because I made In;’' rem^e ihc pudding from the uicr.f mid vegetables,
223- Hr, Ritchie.] Was it long before sho was dismissed; - was it on the 20tli October, tho feast day? 
No, it was not the feast day,
227. Mr. Crick Was that after the uevr scale was introduced ? Yes.
22c. It would be c:i a Tuesday, a? it was the only day they had pudding? IL might be. I have not the 
details it the present time; but I will bring (he minute unde r which I instructed (he superin tendon I a 
that tliey might vary the uld, long as rt was made substantially the same, bcciuse it might r.oi be con- 
Ycnient on certain occasions for the contractors lo supply certain provisioiifl-
229. Mr, Rif chic ] Was there -r.:i objection ir. that mode of serving up the food? Yes.
230. It should have been served in separate courses ? Yes,
23J. Had you given any iiisEructton prior l.:j tliat time that the food should be sn served ? No, l bad not.
232. Do veu know ii1 if was the habit to serve the food in that holus bolus fashion? 1 never saw it core 
except it this institution. I gave Ins true lions that it should not be scT-.-ei in that way again. J canuot 
say whether the insti-Lictious were carried out or not; but tliey niight have acca, because L know nothing 
to the contrary.
233. You are not positive whether Y was carried o'.jf afterwards during her ms a ay cue] it 3 J cannot say.
234. .Mr. Rourke. ] It occurred o-iiv once to your knowledge? Only mice to my knowlcdgc.
235. In the fourth paragraph af your report, in regard J.:: charging Mrs, Cunynghame with neglect of 
duty, you allege tlmt a patient was dying for two days, mid ihat she l new nothing about it, Vat you do 
not* give the name of the patient? Tlie man's name was Kilmar. I think yen wll'l find t.liu matlcr 
eiifercu in the diary on tlie 7th cl October. Another case is that oi' a man named Elinas.
23(1 Is that the case of a man who, ^:a say, was for three days without medical comforts? Yes.
237. f!cw did you know !J Because 1 vaa informed
233. Jly whom ? I could j-.ol find any record cf tho man having received medical comforts for three days. 
239. Mr. Willtamon.} Hue you the book here ? Yes, it is hero.
2t(J. JJ/Y Rcurkc-.] Who orders the medical comforts? Dr. Viobtfc.
241. .'l/e. Kidd.] You hive given evidence in regard to Mil's. Cuuynghame’s attention ocirig directed to 
the fact tint a man was dying;—did the doctor visit the pafieiii. when he was dying? Yea.
212. Jailiior. possible that a man might be In a dying condition and that the doctor did not draw the 
attention of Die superintendent to the fact: how do you know that Mrs. Cimynghamc had a knowledge 
rliat the man u ns dying for two 'lays and neglected his case ? The custom V for patients who wish to ?co 
tlie doctor to be asked whether they so wish. Ji inslmctud Mrs. Cunynghame to ask if any patients 
wished to ace Uio doctor j but she delegated that duly to the inmate wardsman, and the consequence wns 
ihat this man was not asked, and the doctor’s a i tent ion-was not drawn to him,
213. To ask whom ? To ask the inmate whether he required to see the dec tar. .An inmate may lc too 
jar gone to complain, r.Tid it would be iur u trained woman like Mrs, Cnnynghitnc to sec bis condition 
at ohcc aud speak to Jle doctor.
244. jITj1, limrkc.] is not this tho case; if an minute feels unwell lie reports It either to Mrs. Cnuyoghame 
or te one of the ward much ? No. mnn miglit come in almost in eeefremis. J gave positive histrnclions 
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tn Mrs, CcnjTgtamo wliea I found out chii dofectnof tho system under which iimnftte wfli-dsmCE nohed 
patients whether they wished to see 1 lie doctor. I told Mrs. Cunynghame tliat I wanted her to do that 
duty herself, and to personally go through the hospitals, as yhe was a trained nurse, and whenever ehe 
thought It was necessary to direct tbe doctor’s attention to ajmfcient who had not complained.
215- dfr. Hitchis-"] Did yon give tlitsc instruct!oils iu writing? j. did not.

Wasit not usual to give instructions iti writing? J did not give iuiy instructions in writing. I 
truMud to the honor and honesty <ii the superintendent. Jt is not usual io giro instructions ia writing, 
I shoiiuL cousiderit ulmoqt an insult tu a superintendent to give him a written instruction about a trivial 
matter.
247. -t/r l?1j!ir£c."| Yon have given some trivial iiislruetisiis, ::.s regards ihc diei, tor instance? I de net 
thin!: ?n.
2id. Air. JfiJJ.J Is il not pessihle tliat a 'j:t;ieuL. might bo in u dytug cc-i(i:1:ior-., nud that oven an
eiperienced uume in somo cases would not oc aide to' roallitc tlir.t such wr.i the aa^o? 1. can hardly
undertake tj answer that question. It would require :i medical man to the informal ion.
tity. Air. Crick,] Ih it not possible, where there are no mat:;.- patients, that occasionally a person tr.ny be
dying, and that even the doctor, without a daily eimm nation, would not ho able to tell? I cr.u quite realise
that.
250. Is it not probable that it miglit have happened in this cas:: ? Not iu a case Citending, I should i-ay, 
aver i.-.vo days. This mnn was snffarii’.^ from pulmonary consumption,
251. How did you come to learn tliat ho had been suffering for two days? il inquired, seeing tlie state 
lie was ir., how Icu^ hii had boon lino that.
252. He was iu n- fearfully low condition ? J uat at tho last moment, at tho end of the two dive.
253. liov.1 nid you gather that it was two or foiir c;' mu days? Because 1 inquired,
254. How did you arrive at the conclusion that tho man was iu this condition for two fuivsf I wont to 
the wards man and l said, "How long has this man been like this f’ Uo fiid, Two or three days;” and 
I aaid, “ He is dying;1'and then I sent for Mrs. Ouuynghamo. It turned our: tha1. he was dying. He 
would iiavo died if he bad buic left another few ]lours without sustenancethere is no auestiou about 
that.
255. Mr. Kidd,] I suppose the doctor can give evidence iu this cose? Yes, if ho is ashed. 1 do uot know 
what evidence he will yLic for 1 had kj conversation with him. Tbe superintendent was fo shocked that 
she ejaculated, “That man is very bad.” I ^.F^uri lier if he h.'id nn: medical comforts. She answered,
111. do not liucr.vf’ I asked, “ Don’t you think he ought to kava eodic brandy or ’.line?' tihe answered, 
“ ies, 1 will gu dl'uud got h:ci some at once,’1 and she went off aud got him sorao r[',iir' man was placed 
in the honpitfil, hut no reeoi d of medical comforts was entered in ike hospital hooks at the ‘iir.n.
25(j. Af>\ icurtc.] You irK-jiiioomi the cin-o of u man named Kilmar, ■■w!! you he f:or;ii enough to canQnc 
your remarks for the present to his cmi ? Kilmar was admitted into the hospital, Il saw him, ;:ti the Gth 
cf (letoher, and he died on the Sth. "'ho medical entry was “ omit wine, hraudy four ouiiees,’1 I saw 
this man on the 7th of October. My attention wns specially directed to him because there was n screen 
around Ihm. I went over and looked at the man; he wm in Xn. ;$ bed iu the upstairs1 ivard, near rlc 
leer. Ho then seemed to be dying, and as a matter foot he was dying, because Im died two ilr.y* 
afterwards. 1 went down stairs then. I did not tell Mrs. Cunynghame then that ho was iu a dying 
state, but I questioned her about his esse, I hud so little faith in her at that time that I hod lo descend 
to 1 he meanness of questioning her 1o fco whether she knew anythiug about the matter.
257. Mr. WHtiamott.] l>h: you mention his name to her ? I did, J also mentioned the bed. he was iu, 
'2C>S- What did you say her? I think i said " no1.'.- is Kilmar to-day;” slie said, :: Oh, getting on first- 
rntt!.'^ 1 said Ll Has he taken inn fond to-day;” ahe friLid, 11 Yes.'1 f ?nia. “ Y'lic.i did you last sec him;" 
she siLid,14Two or three hours inro.” I si'.id" to her, " How can ji.l aay that, go up and look at. him." 1 
charged her then distinctly with lying lo me; and she admitted that she had not seen the man. The 
man died on trn: Sth. of October.
259. J17t\ SottrJcc.'] TVliat titria oi tin: day was that? I cannot rememher.
260, Was it in the morning or tko afternoon? It would Lo after ilie moruing. I cannot TeiLieirdiLir 
whether it was in tho afternoon or /.i th.o evening,
261- Your charge against Mrs. Cunynghame is that this man v. as dying for two days, and that nhe did not 
know anything about tho matter? Emcily. 1 questioned rie- ns to how long iio had been iu that condi
tion. I think tho dodm’ can give tin siiu-.c evidence,
2G2. Air. Crick. \ Was ilie doctor present whsn you charged Mrs. Cuuynghame with telling a lie? No : I 
did iiol say she was telling a lie, 1 ?iii:l, "You nre dccciviiLg nn, and you know it, J an gcrdnii quire 
sink of it,"
2Gy. A}r. Bourkc.\ Your charge is that Mrs, Cunynghame had not r-ocn the man ^lt two days before ho 
died cau yd! provo that she did not see hiir. the day before ? I simply told her tliat 1 had been informed 
-that idm Lr.iL net fech him fur two davs.
2()i. That is r^i oke evidence you have give? Yes; except!ug her own admission
2(15. That is only for cue day ; your charge is in re;;:!?:; to t(\ a days f I chi'.rirmi her with neglecting i-iu?
man for two days, and nJikr.Jivi she denied at the time, r:io eventually admitted the fact and asked me tn
overlook it.' ~ ^ 1
266, You have no evidence tn offer about ike previous day at all except tlmt you ware informed? No.
2fi7. TV bo informed you P Tho attend ant at the tinu..
263, TV hat was his name? I do not know. I charged her with neglect of duly, and she denied it- I 
said, " How can you Hay so when you have notseen the kilii for two days."
269, Did sho acknowledge that? Yes : she i^ked me lo overlook ir. I then said, “I have bad so uiiLdi 
of this kind of thing tliat I am quite sick of ir.'1
270. The Tuan was iu the hospital at tlie time? 5c?..
27!, With regard to the case of the man Elinas, tl::i say in your import that lie had not received medical 
comforts for throo days ? 1 will yon Xu entry in the doctor’s book,
272, Is it not for tkc rhetor to order tho Issue ;:t medical comforts? Yu?; but I sav it is for the 
aiiperinteudent to look aL.- each patient and sne whether he is receiving medical comforts. It is quite 
possible that n superintendent, seeing a man sick in tlieyard, may direct him to bu taken into the 
hospital, which is frequently oujic, arid unless sho or the imniite attendant reports the matter to tho doctor 
the man may he overlooked. 273,
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271?. Mr. liUchifl-] Ts ii yom1 duty tr: fifif; tTmt tho doctor, tlie iTiiiLrun, and all etiler ?iiborninrijen do tiieLc 
dutv ;J It is-
273^. You do not iutorfcre ivitli tho doctor iiTthe practice ot Lis profesaion ? 1 ivould not presume to
do eo.

271, .'Mill von would consider it your duty, if you saw it '.mis necessary, to report tlmt he was not a-tlendiug 
properly to hie duty ? Vcf
27o' Mr. Jiottrke.] Is not tlie doctor in full cliarge of 'V hospital brnndi of the Asylum ? iso cuo ii in 
full cliarge cf any branch of the institution oxcopt myself. The lIocloj- is simply visiting medical dUccr.
27LI. Is ho rot iudejtondent of Ufrs. Cunyugliamc in tho matter. Uocm iio not issue liis own orders P 
Yes, certainly,
277. Mr. Hi'rcfiif:.' Was Mrs, Cimyughame bound to obey his orders P Yo ; she was bound to obey uiy 
orders, oieef)t with regard to medical comforts
27S. If the doctor were to presciTKo certain medical comforts or medicines for u patient was sbe hound to 
obey them ? Undoubtedly
273, Without referring to you at all P Exactly ; and if slie saw that all was not right io was her duty to 
report lUc matter to uio, ns ^lio and her husband did untruthfully in :noro than one onso.
260, Mr. Bourke.] All complaints about tho hospital n™ iirM iiniia to thn doctor? Certainly not; they 
should ho made to the snperiutendent-
2b], Is jl not the cmc and has :.t not been the case for ’omo time w henever J !ic’v :a anything wrong at 
the hospital for the complaint to lie mode tir-st to tbc doctor? J undcnstfiud your question now. it 
would be by ihe hospital attendant, either Edgar or Warner. If anything occurred during too doctor’s 
absence it wtMb;! be the attendant's duty immediately to report it to the superintendent, who vo;:ld send 
for the boetnj'.
262. if El mas was so bad for three Jays that be required medical comforts it is the doctor’s fault? >’u j 
it is not, I have no doubt my own mind how it happened, 1 have no doubt from 1he records :uj to 
how it happened
2S3. Was tho doctor there during these throe days ? He visits every day,
2$i. Ycu icV u owl edge that tlio doctor orders the medical ecmfoi'ts? Yob ; but l I’.avn a iso explained ihn 
¥v^icm under which cases are reported to him. I repeat that l;. m the Buperintendent’sduty to ^atura agh 
tlie hospital wards every moniing and see how tbe patients are, and hIko to sec what medical uamfor'.s they 
arc to for the day ; otherwise how avo tbc medical comforts t.o bn given out?
2brf. the linii: [-.■)■ leaves the orders? Yes; iu Mrs book- la such r. case a? that o?' this man named El mas, 
who was placed in the hospital, ir. would be Ibc uupermten leuts duty to know that he required something, 
nud, at any rnit:. to report bis cime to tbe doctor.
2bG. Ibid ibe doctor g.J ilieic every day? TiiLLt docs :mt alicoL the question at aii.
2fi7. Jlur. it doc* affect tbc question ? The doctor might come and the icaij might be dying, bat the case 
might not he reported by the superintendent lo ihc doctor, who might never see :!le roan.
236. Does not the doctor come in and go round the wards? He docs not go round, every bed-side; he 
COuld not do if ; it would bo impossible 'l? do it.
2SSJ lie is paid far doing it ? It. is impossible to do ir. He has, I sinoase. between <106 and 700 people 
to e:c.
23b. Mr. h'i lid.} How many patients would there be in tlie hospital of this one institution? He would 
have about GO pntie]its tboro.
231. And t.bc doctor would not go round each sick-bed unless his attention was called to each case? 
That is the far:!:.
262. Mr. Bouricc] Yet it was on his orders that the medical Comforts were distributed ? Yes, under tho 
system I have just explained to you.
235, Mr. Critic. \ ’Was rliei-E anyone l'Lec besides Mrs. Cuiiynghjime wIiliho duty it was to report a case of 
sickness lo tho doctor? Yes, J
231?. Mr. Rourkfi. ' Two paid attendants? Yes, while the doctor was visiling.
23o. ’Who wore appointed ou tho recommendation of Dr. Violette? Yes. They simply report to the 
responsible head of tlie institution, whose duty m m 1c: see pH the duties of ‘bo subordinate officers 
uve rjirried out.
265, Mr. CritbC "lYlio wore the two attendants when tlie man was in this dying state? Edgar and 
Warner.
237. Whore aro they now P They liave been sLi’jpuiiMcd es witnesses,
26S. Arc they still at the institution? Yes,
233. You have not ordered their discharge ? I will csplam that to you: 1 ashed Edgar whether this 
case "i))l;[ teen reported, and he said :.t was no 0*0 reporting ir. to Mrs* Cunynghame because to tjhr his 
own word* he got mo satisfaction.
366. Mr. Kidd. J The doctor go:* round every day ? Yes.
301 These dvo attemlan’ts ba*M charge of the sick patients? Tea.
302. fs it not the duty of each attendant to go round bin wind and point ot;v each case to tbc doctor 
him self, even though bn should :lI*n report to ihr: superintoudimt ? I. will ]ia’-_e to answer 11 no" 
jirst and thr-ii explain I ht; weakness ;:f the system You see these iwo paid attendants are not eonstantly 
in the wards. Inmates are paid to overlook the wards and they sre ctdled “inmate attendants." Tl is 
J b.: duty of tbe j;:l:<1 attendants to go through the wards ar.i sec that things nre all right, a:id also to go 
through the wards with tho doctor.
303, Hy quest ion ls, are they supposed at all times to go roiinii with tho doctor? Ycs-
601.. How can it s: possible that it cate i* overlooked. ir those m::ii in charge of the .*i;:b beds are aware of 
the inhumaoity, so to speak, of the sui>crintendent if they ai'c humane enough to draw tho doctor’s 
attention to that particular cut: ? That lias been the system. They trusted to ;j".id attendants, who ia 
their turn trusted to inmate warders to import tho cases of those patients who asked to see tbc doctor. 
The effect; of the system lias been that tlie super in teudent bus shunted her responsibility in the matter ou 
Jo tho paid attendant, and the paid ni;:er,ria:ii. has shunted his responsibility oi* to tho ir.matn 
attendant.
306. Mr. Bourke.} How do you know that? From my own observation.
30(5. Ill Hr. Violette’s second report, in reply to your inquiry of tho Gil; November, he says:—

" Many
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„ ,ylT'f,| “ Mmiy complaitits Iiitvc bcf-;) made to mo uiih rogard to tlie dml^ibuttei^ r:J: iiKdioal comfort^ in
r ^ r iko ]in?1riLr:il wft.rd, Tho snjiorvi&ion of lIih: itinmto ftttciidauts vfas eo «b?aHsfactory on my t;ikinf over

^Uuij ISSfl ly-.n: j:: l::' tlie inslltufion that .as soon eik I became acquainted with the defects of tho syEieni J
.....anjiliod for tivo jtaid wurdsmen to suyterviEc tho inmftte attoudants :im<1 to instruct them Iio-.'1 tn di«cliai^o

tniiir duties a^. 'htII to core for the more urgent Tltcsc tvftrdsmen irero ordered to ijtt engaged hy
the Colonial Hecreitiry, Sir Henry I’ltr!:;;-!. Tho ruts troll’s duties new are consequently those of eiijinnn 
tend cut alone, no Tvork in the wards behig iiecessary on her part.’ Ia this torrect ? My direetious 1n
tlie su|)orrntfliident were not actually to do the work, butte see that it was done. She -.v:-.s Lho heiul ot
tlie institution, aid ■■■} whom could .1 look tut hoi? It was of no use punishing a warder.
StlT. J:i tho matter of medical comforts yon do not l) tame the doctor nor tiic two paid attendants appointed 
on his recommendation, hut only Mrs. CunyTiehamcf The doctor’s duty is si in ply to prescribe,
;jfOS. ifc diii jkj'. prescribe ? Because it would appear that the was r.oi '.laiaiw] out to him,
ifOO. i)n you 1 ili;iit Mrs, Cunynghame ought to have ;:oi-.i1cd rt out to TiTa ? Yes, I Laiuk f,lie ought r.o
have known lI:c physical condition of every inmate ef that ward.
:JL0. Mr. Crick.] Then \» does ner matter what do id id ion of duty there mar he on t’ru. part of liioso 
l>aid attendants, you iio na;- iic'.ii them responsible in any way, but throw tlie whole of the blame or. the 
superintendent? I do say that i’.-n primarily responsible, and it is her duty io see that the work is 
lioiic. If she had pointed out Lj jhc that an attendant was uot doing his duty I would have dismissed 
him on the spot. 1 cau only dud out through the superintendent whether the wardsmen were doing their 
duties.
Mil. Jlo you think the paid wardsmen did not do their duty in the case ef J’m msu who was dying? I do 
no;.;h; r: k they did ihiir duty,
312- And they arc still in the institution ? Yes, for the reason I hare staied-
313. Mr. Ijonrke-I Tho wardBmcn did not do iheir duty in the case of the inan Blinas? The man had 
iiot any medical comforts providedthey were not prescribed by the doctor until attention was eallcd to it. 
Mil, You sny. that the doctor was content lo do double duty. What do you incau by that? He was 
i.loicg duty which I considered the siipei'intendent ought to have done, as well ::s doing his own duties. 
315. "WTiat was that ? I. understand that he was really acthiig practically as superintendent as well as 
medical man.
3L(n Uni then he liad nothing to do with tho rest of the Asvlutn—only the hospital ? Only the hospital, 
and overlooking and going through the sheds. 1 have ssui him doing it mysclf.
317. Hnn ho any ri^lu to du that? Nn. he had no right to do it.
313. DaiTt you think ho '.car, o^occding his duly ? Yes, to prevent general neglect
310. Mr. Ritchie] Is id uot the duty of the doctor i<j superintend the sanitary arrangement-';? J; is.
320 J hen be would have to superintend the plaeo generally? Went 1 mean by gcueral nianageincut. is 
that he would have no power to interfere with the men and to give directions .'is to their general conduct. 
‘1^1. But as far hh the cleanliness ind tho sanitary condition of the place jl:o concerned, he would have 
niuph’ power to give direction to ihc matron superintendent if necessary ? b es.
'M2. Mr. in doing that lie would noL bo doing double duty would he? No.
323. Then that natter of double duty falls to tho ground? 1 do not sec that it does. The doctor 
uni; plained to me that he could not goL his orders carried out unless he waited and saw t:: i; himecll'.
32't. TYc have not l:.-iv substantiation of that? The doctor said linit in addition 1o ilejiig h:^ o-.vij duly lie 
had to see that what he ordered was done, that is what I ihcati by double duty.
325. Mr. SuwlJiornei] Would that be tiicfauit ef the wardsmen or of the superintendent? .J say is is 
ihc fault of the super into ndont, it is her liuly to report to me.
d2[j. Vo,j look to the superintendent alone to si-e io o very thing being carried out that is reconmiondcd by 
tiic doctor not 1r.- the wevdsmen ? Tr's, she says in lier o'.ut iHialeiLjciit that she takes the responsibiiity : 
things coulil not work otherwise.
327. Mr. Bourke \ Tho thargo you niahe againslher is that of repeated disobedience cf orders; In para
graph 3 you sny that she asked you lo allow her to havo an ol le-hodicd inmate as her-own private servant; 
did she not ask yon for a female help for herselfdid she not say that ihc other asylums had matrons 
and sub-matrons? Mic never asked mo for one at all or I should have recommended it You will sec 
that she objected to a female servant or. certain grounds.
323. That is to :l female servant, but a- sub-matron is a different thing? She never asked me.
320. Mr Kidd.] You say tliat if Mrs Cunyughame had asked fur au assistant matron you would have 
been very glad to have appointed one? 1 should !:r..c been very flad.
330. You knew ihe duties hIih- had Ui perform and seeing that you would have acted in tliat way; was that 
not reooguiiitng that Mia. Cunynghame had too iulllIi to do? The question :i<aci- entered into iny mind.
331. But you say as to your oivu knowledge, admitting that slid lui.J t-jo much to co, that you would have
granted her an ainiiir.'.it matron:: siic had asked for one r Yes, F
332- Is that not an admission that she hod tee much te look after? i do think that there was too much. 
333. Mr. Bourke.] Do you know Pr. Ashbnrtou Thompson ? Yes.
33J', Piti he I ell yon that Mi's. Cunynghainc was overworked? No. Yoc are coming ijo-.1'- to the (luestion 
of Pr. Auhburlon Tliomiison, l iiaii a consultation with him when lie was the visiting medical officer, nad 
lie concurred with rr.e that Mrs. Cunynghame was not lit for the oflice she 1ll:’.:1. 1 am going to call him, 
335 You say that you declined to give au able-bodied inmate for a servant; then you say, “The request 
could only have been r:::.Je lj mislead n:;, as at that time she concealed from me that she had four Inmates 
delusively employed e s private servants, one as one designated as ’tji;;,ei'. and two at gonm'fil house
work cook wa? :l n;m named Cummings, and the butler a -i named llelmricli, and the names
of ihe two others 1 c;ui Ever.
336, Do you i-ay that she had i’oilv at one i ime? No; siic bad t hreo at one time, and another o:;v would 
come in at another part of tlie day; there were generally three,
337. Are you aware that tlie man wlio cooked in Mi?. Cirayugliline’s private kitchen cooked ulso for the 
Id males ? JTh: declares tiirit hr. did no other work.
333. You say that frequently a fifth inmate was similarly on:;;' - ye 1;—five at one tame? Generally there 
were three, very frequently there were four, anti often a fifth was rail (id T).
333. JLT, Kidtli] AYcre there four o;' five employed at one time ? TYm’ or live generally.
310, Mr. Crick-] Wore there four oj: five? Take it as ii)i:J’ if you like.
3-1!. Mr. Jioarke.] trenerally there were thit?e ? Generally three. 3T2.
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342. Y^u fifty, " And thesa men weit ftllowed ■<•. lotion theinseliob fmm tho Government etoree AviHiout 
oversight unjcr :i eyetein wliicli. when 1 discovered it, lind for n Ioji^ time iL':i io eerioiifi misappropriation s- 11»Tl3c’-. 
of proviaionfi,” !:i yonr letter of tlie 24th lo the Under ■Sncrdn'-v yon exonerate Mrs, Cunyughatnc? I
did not exonera-tO her; Tvhftt ! did was to osonorate her Irom delibei'ately misappropriating provisions, u'‘’
], at i.i:2 eumc tiino, stated that slie had been very indiscreet, l gave her positive instructions ae 1o the 
course she v^■a^ to adoiit for tiic fiiture, and on calling some d:iyn afterwards i found that she dud not lakcu 
the slightest notice ot my instruction?.
3t2£. Did yon give her instruct]oils that those men wore not to go to tho kitchen any more to take tlie 
rations? Vn=.
343. And they were net carried out? Tvo, T went, ftiid saw ft man taking away nieftt. and iiftii it weighed 
for thn number of men he raid it was far, pud it was exactly a double ratlc;’..
344. Or. tho 24-th October you make ft renart on that, and yon give her Certain instructions, which she 
says sho oarried out, and then considered the mftlter closed f I say that she did not carry out the irirma. 
lions. I went four cr live days ulLLc^^^■]l^d,; and saw rlie eame thing going oil. Ail o'clock iu tho morning
I saw ft man going with the meat, and when lie saw me he sliifii)!;]. I :iDa as you hftvcbeen always 
doing," He cut Die meftt olT, and I said, :iIs tliat what you -lake for that number of men?" ! had it 
weighed, audit was :i double rofion.
34.j. Jlfr, Your object rn going af s:,. :.,n i’i ii:c morning was to prove whether your instruc
tions were being carried out or not? i went in regard m tlie provisions, and to eee how things generally 
were gaiug cm in reference to fho break fast.
340. Mr. Bourke J] You inentionoil unothercase of disobedicnCoyou said that Ur. Violette directed tlmt 
nil iniitnte rmmed Cumming should be sent tn Ikn hospital for consumptives, n1. Jjtvor|>oo], fur sjicuinl 
treatment;—there ia un entry l:i tin; book about that ? I will show you how tlie doctor wns induced 

nmki; ill at entry.
:N-7, The doctor ordered tlinf iInh tnan should go lo Liverpool ? Yob ; too man was in a very bail si-ale ; 
he was taken out o£ the iiospital withoul tho dodoi's :i aJ:'.i.-i:--j-iw : and the doctor found him acting us 
cook in Mrs. Cwiynghauic’fi kitchen, and ihc dodov onlorefl him lo Livci'pool,
:i4-S. If she sckl him nwfty in flic lirst place it ur.::! I Ij. vc Iu.l:.) in obedience to tho dictoi's order?, would 
;f :iui ? Ves.
3 Ifi, Jlhou iu MOottbuicc wifli a further order, she kept him there ? f dircclevl 1 or then to scud him ; ho
wss cook in Mrs. CtLiiyiigliauio's kitchen, and not- a Iiospital patient. Mrs. Cunyugl..... knew tlmt I.
was the peiHon to hcjiH liim awsy , bIio drsobeyed i iy order!! iu tliat respect.
doth Wlint was she lo do between you and the doctor ? 1 am ihe person io bo obeyed in everything, 
except h os pi tftl umUors.
■>■>1- Mr. Crict 1 Did yon atlfub much importance lo i' ? 1 did ; il was a rqiditiou of disobodicnoc of
licrs which bad been going <oi for ?oloo tiine. Si-io risked wh^Lbcrshe might have one man in the kitchen,
■ ui Ihe time she had three ?r four :ul:-]l there, tIlIs man being one of them.
h.')2. k\ras it no! on nccount of i.b:?! order ef Dr. \ ioleKetbat you sent lho mftii to Liverpool? Vus.
3.'?:^. ‘plien you did urt allow l-i:n to remain r 1 eaid to fhc doctor, “Is that man a hospital patient? and 
be Nairl, “Of course not: he is employed as bei- cook;" then 1 said, "Tory vrclt, I wilt deal with Dm 
mailer." 'idicn I went to Mrs. Cunynghame.
354, 'J'Iicjl you told her one thing, and the doctor told her another ? Yes. She know that my authority 
was supreme in this matter, and she ought to have olmycd me, [ insisted on the man going before fhe 
lapso of 1 he montli.
■ s.":5. IliiL you insist on if ? I said to Mrs. Cunvnghame,:| You had :::: right to persuade the uoelur after 
] had given you positive orders,”
35(i, '.fhc fourth charge is ilia(i of uutrulhfulness, ami in sii]ipor( of tlmt there arc two allegations; Hie
II rat being that Hie. Cuny n gh si me reported that she passed ihe provisions hciself, and you say that she 
did not ? I say she did iLct; J coil '.uily swear to four occasions, but I have evidence on the point,
357 Ion said three lMb morning? No; if i. said only three I made a mistake ; there was once tho incac 
n i id th ico times the groceries,
353. The second charge was wii h regard to ircneval un truthfulness, you say that Mrs. Cunynghamo 
auppJied a paragraph to tho TZleiwW, what evidence have you about that ? It ans a paragraph about 
Bomcfhing that was being done, and I ;li:l uot want anything io bo made public about it until we had 
ascerlained the results.
:snn. Mr, UWcjI.] Did you attach mneh importnnee to it ? Not at all, cseept that I was toLii an untruth 
about it; if she had admitted that kIki did ii- there would have been na more about it.
3GO, jl/i-. ] What was the |>ai,agrapli about ? Il referred to certain changes wliieh were made
by me, and carried out bv Mr?. Cimynghanie. The paragraph said how admirably they were working, and 

mi I had asked her to keep the matlcr dark until we saw how it answered ; uot to Jet it get into the 
newapapers-
dlil. Mr. KidJ. Tl eu you had sun o idea that she wr.-n going to send the information to the newspapers?
Yes; 1 know that she <ir?eu that.
liUlk Lv. Ztowri'c.] You found the rl:arg:: of untiaitlifulucisfl un that? Yes, atd ujjon o'.kcr things, what; 
kIio Naid about having irono ilntnigli the wards,
3(i3, Mr TiUclir ] Did Mrs. Cunyugliamc ever admit, aflov Ivaving denied :t, that she had sent ihe para- 
graph to the UwU: She admitted having signed it. A clerk ihero wrote it for her, and fibo signed it.
She told ir.c ;,t first, when I asked l-.uv, that she had nothing to do with it; she said :t came so lei v from 
the inmates.
3L)!-. Are you snie tknt you did not diiectly or Indircetly sanction f.} No; I was rather strong un tins 
p-iint
355. Yes, after it appeared, but il is possible that a man may approve of a thing beforehand but not 
approve of il afterwards when ho sens it In print. You did hot approve of it dircelly or indirectly? i 
can show that I immediately investigated the thing, and that I sent a telegram to" Mrs. Gunynglutno 
about it.
31 ifi- Chairman,'} What vimb lho puff? rl here was nothing objectionable in tiic pftrii graph, but eupplying 
it to the papers was r. dcliboraic auf of disobedieneo, as 1 had asked her to keep the matter aj ipiret as 
sllf! COllld ,

337.
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s KaitfHi R‘tenie :: Kd you ever ^d. hold of the manuscript afterwards to prove that whe signed it? JS'o
y^1’- Hew do you know that she signed it? I was told.

31 July, IS89, -dfri JJourisJ By iviioia ? E_v a jicrsori connected with n newspaper.
370. Chaimim. JJidyeu make inquiries at the llerzld 0^':::; to ascertain? Xo ; I :ua:lo inquiries 
at Parrarnatti of the asristnnt editor of it newspaper I was told that 1 cotiJdj if I was mean enough to do

liavo got possession of tho manuscript. iTrn Cunynghame docs uot deny that she aigr.od tlio 
paragraph,
371. Mr. She savs it emanated from the inmates !J 11 y signing it, Ituowiug whatit was intended
for, riie accepted ir as her own.
372. What s'no said was that it emanated from the inmates;—is that not sc You.
373. Mr JZidd.' 1 should hare thought it would he gratifying to you to have a notice of the institution 
in the press? 3 did not want it done then.
37-4\ Mr. Ritchie.] Yon would not take the insertion of a paragraph io be a very ryrciLt- offence ? T should 
’Kit. have troubled about it but for the fact that one thing following on another showed that she was 
delileriLisly disobeying iac.
37b. Mr. .Hatirkv.l Immediately on Mrs. Cuuynghwne being suspended Mrs. Brooke waa put in ? Yes, 
temporarily,
370. And atm ha? since been appointed permanentlyt Yea; but 1 am not bare ihftt was intended 
original y. Ur. Yiolctte and I were nc slradt with her good management that we recommended it. Mr, 
Foahory, Mr. iStmet, Mr, McMillan, Mr. li^lir. Dr. MeDii-.n't:!, and others a;so recommended if.
377. Hem- loi:g wag it before she ’.him permanently appointed? I think the papers will show you that 
373. is she not separated from her husband? Yes, and it is a very painful story. She is about as cruel ly- 
usEd a ihO!r,r,:i ns I ever came r.crcbb.
373. Yo;i had ouly a slight acquaiutance with l-sr!1 Only a siiglit acqnniutniiee.
3cG. Had she had any eiperiencc si' such institutions? 1 will tell you how s'.-.c came to be appointed. 
There were a number of applicants, and I think I selected her just io put her in teinpomrily, and to tc;i 
yon i.io rra:!: i did not iu that time eontoinpl ate her permanent employment- 1 til ought it would he but 
a lift for tier.
3SL Mr. CmriY i_s she a friend of Mr. Hugh Taylor's? d.b far as I know, she is not,
3$2. J/f*. Bcurke ] Is g he a friend of Mr. Critehett Ifalker's? Wot paHJenkrly, I think. It was Mr. 
lug] is wlm sect her to Jlr. Walker. 1 do not think that I saw Hr? Brooke sin times before hho went there;
I hen it was only when ulie was a] :j living for employment.

■ 133. I suppose you have many othar persons of erperienee? 1 have not; they scotntoho able to get 
employment readily enough, There was j:ic jjerson wliom I thought of trying, but her character was 
too Iiau,
33k You "lave none 0:1 your list who have had ciperience? Yci-; I have sou::i.
35j. Yd. you select a woman with no exporieuoe at all to fill an important1 position like this in :l place 
where there arc IlCO men. Yon know [ may have heard a great deal about this woman ? I have been taid 
that a great riesi of mud is io he thrown.
333. I want to know whether Mr Walker recommended her? I do not think so; it was the gentleman 
1 have named ; and I believe that Mr, Inglis introduced her to Mr. Walker.
337. Did Mr Walker introduce her to yon? ] think be spoke to me about her 1:1 a general way, ns.ho 
usually doos about applicants ; hut I knew her previa.]sly.
333. Do you knew whui ?::o ■m.lo? doing before she went to this pkicc ? She was living M.cilber Strath field 
or Bur wood ; I do not know which,
33fl. Wan eho in or out of employment? She was out cii employmont. You can have l»er here, and I 
think site will tell you a story that will hive ionr sympathy atones.
3ii0. Mr. Ritchie.] When vlic. scat in her application, did she send any testimonials ? Yes, from Mr, d. 
ll- Street, Mr. Fosbery, Dr, McXsiurin, Mr. McMillan, M.ih, and Mr, Uotthelf.
3!H. Wes lifir appointment made upon your recommcudation ? Yes,
31)2. Did you have any [irs^siire beyond tliose testimonials brought to bear 0:1 you by anyone olss 
outside these tegtimcnialists ? iNo pressure whatever 
333. Ko persuasion ? Mo persuasion.
3D k Mr. Kawthorne.] Simply those Id.lnr?. of reccmmendation? Ygs; I kuew that tho womim was a 
business-like person.
335. Mr. Jt.itch!i:,_ Ifiis gbe given you anything iUs: va1i^f:.t,i::'.i since she was appointed? Yes. I 
venture to say that none of the institutions, especially those having hospitals, have been attended Jc boiler 
than that has been.
31 Hi. Yon eaid that Mr. Walker had spoken to you—one might infer from that that ha knew her? HV: 
asked mo wliat X thought of her testimonials. I do not know ctaetJy what he said, but he did not bring 
anything lilu: pressure to hear upon me.
31)7, You would infer that ho bad some knowledge of her? Yes, but only from her applications for 
employment.
393. Had you any ides of appointing Mrs. Brooke before Mrs. Cunyughame's suspension? i would 
havn give:! her an appointment if ] could.
399. Mr. CWtffc.] So you knew her before the suspension? Yc^; I have already said so.
400. ITtrl siio au application in before that date? No, [ think not.
401. Did you tell her to put in an application? I did not. 1 think she had a sort of general application 
at the Colonial Secretary’s office for employment—i verbal application 1 think it was. It was them id::;'.. 
Mr. Walker epoko io me about her ; sin: by3 gone and asked for work, being iu di.slrosa.
402. That is a very unusual course, ia it not? tfo; many women go there and do that.
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Mr. HAWTHORNE,

Mu. PRANli PARNELL, 
Mu KIDD,
Mu. RITCHIE,

Mr. NOE n3.
JAMES PETEK HOWE, Esq,, in the Chair.

Mr Bourse, inatmetod by Hcrlert, uppoured &$ tioAna^;! foi1 Mrs. Oonynglratnc.
Mr. T. M. W^illfjurtaon appeared na solicitoT for Mr. Miuctrd.

Sydney Maxted iii and further u::[iTi:i:icd.
dOn. Mr. Bimrkt-l I wish you to explain Low it ia Ihat in the third paragraph of vour report you cW™ Mr 
Mra Ciiiiynghatne with sending a number of ineu up to the doctor for transmisaion to you for puuisli StBIaiW.
nientwlnle at the end of the seven th paragraph yo u say that one of your charges again at Mrs. Cunynffhamfi .
ia that iJ. was no uao of the warders mahing any complaiut to her, heeauee she would not take notice of 7 Al1^ lSh!h 
tliern . I sojq they co:ii|>]m:ir-:L so me
401. But how do you rceoucih) these two' oontndictory statements ? I do not see the discrepancy 
405. In the third paragnph you say : -“Then I found that for the most trifling offences men were sent 
up daily to the visiting medical officer for transmiasion to me for punishment, until lie protested and I 
refused to rccctie further complain ts.’h Then, i a the ecvenMi paragraph, yo a sayTh o paid subordinatcfl
have iu formed mu that they have been afraid to report in stances of neglect and unkindneas in the sick 
wards on the part of iinnate-attendants, bccauae the su^riDtendenl has practically shown them by her 
treatment subsequently that such infoimation was not acceptable” l’ .1 undeiitatid yom-meaning now.
Edgar, Warner, and paid inmates, when I have complained to them about not reporting cases to Mrs! 
ma^e/them 'aTe ^ m,i tliat ^ r::'J uot care -L ^'J" '■m:jr-Tbecause, to use Edgar’s expression, " she

4yf>, That does not explain the discrepaucy lietwocnthose two statements? It does. Cases might hare 
l.t.c-i sunt to the doctor, and the doctor might have dcuo us J have described there, and still atteodants 
miglu be afraid to report to t]ie superinteudeiit. I counot see any discrepancy between the two s(ate- 
mimm. One mstnneo, in reference to the attendant Edgar not reporting n else to Mrs. Cimynghame Las 
u9t (>ccurr™ H was the ar.Fi; or a paralytic patient found in acoruor of the hospital ward unable

to get on to his bed. Eilgar, the wardsnnui, was in charge a. that time, and a man named Drew had got 
"rLuy mi ■■^|L day, and T discovered tint this imralytic i>atient had been for some time ir. a very painful
p.-w:nan in A.a room whilst this man Drew was mid to be druoti; I said to Edgar on that occasion^ Why 
d !d you not report it to Mrs. C u nyjighame ? 1 ’ Hi 9 reply was to the efle<rt th at latterly ho had not reported 
to Mre. Ouuynglmmc bec^uso he had found that when he did bo she marked him,
40i. Still you complain in the third paragraph of your report that there wore too many rcourts coming to 
yon, andthat they were rather trivial ? That is a different kind of thing altogether. I complained of 
vmy trivial coin plaints but surely the matter which I have inst explained cannot be diaracterired as trivial 
a oo JJ11 n J that Edgar ad m itted t hat he did notreiKU'Uhatcasc to Mrs. €uny nghame? Yes.
4Oil. Mr. liotirke,] The 11 rat churgo made in your report on the 4th December, really amounts to a charge 
Clf misappropnatLon of money ru the part of Mrs, Cnnyughome? Yes.
41.0. Do you remember that shortly after you were appeinted Director of Asviurns, when you went to 
tarreinatta early in Augns^ Mrs. Cunyngliame showed you a despatch-box, with books and bills and 
money in it belonging to the intnales, and asked you for instructions as to what she would do with them? 
riba did nothing of the kind. My explanation of J.aaJ: ia, that seeing that tile other superintendents had 
]j!it.sod in moneys of this description to the office, ami being struck on reference to the office books with 
the fact that Mrs. Cmiyngharno had never passed in any moneys of this kind, so far as I ton Id trace. I 
iisked her she field any such mon^ya.
4T1, You say Mrs. Cunjnghftnio novel' passed in moneys ? NoL so fur as [ could trace from the books at 
too office. 1 ascertained when T took office (hat from the time when Mr. King left,and, so far as I could 
discover, previously, no moneys of Ibis character had been passed into the obico- Being struck bv the 
books with the fact that no moneys of this description from old mon had come in from Mrs. Cunynghaine— 
certainly from the time when Mr King left (I am in a position io produce evidence u:i that point), and 
there wag au mterrcguiitu of ale veil months between that time and my appointment—and seeing that 
other suiMfriulendentg^ had passed ia moneys, I asked her if she held am such moneys as there: any 
inmates moneys, that is tlie exjnession 3i nsod.
412 When did you ask tliat? J think that was on mv first or Kr!''.-.ot] visit, tier reply to mo was that 
sho fiat I not. L told lior then that all moneys collected by her in future must be sent m at onec to tho 
office, aud she was written to tiviee subsoquenfly, I believe. My books will show that after tliat there 
moneys did come in, hut no return whatever was made to the office of the moneys referred to in niv 
ro|>ort.
413. 1'hat is, the inoueys received between Mr King's retirement and yonr appointment; you sav there 
■■vris ire return made thou ? Y-nr.; and there would he some of these which were received previously.
414. But there we re some money * sent in after your appoin tment ? Yes; mone vs received by her after- 
■.vi-.ros. But no reierence wliatever was mado to the moneys which at that time* she held, some of them 
being the moneys of a number oF men who wore dead, and those were moneys which certainly should have 
gone into the Ircnsury at once.
415. Mr. Or/ck.] Under what regulation was Mrs. Cunynghame required to send those money a to the 
treasuryis there any printed regulation? Not that 1 am aware; but it is a requirement from 
every public officer on the part of the Treasury.
41(1. There j a no regulation, you i a v5 No prin ted regulation th at I know of. It is a eenerellv under
stood custom. J
4,7. ifr. Bcuric.] These were not pnblic moneys, were they r Those wore inmates1 moneys. Certainty 
1ho moneys belonging to dead men immediately became public moneys, and ought to have been passed in 
at once. ■ 4ie
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jlr. l]^. Mr. Williamson.] Ciinyti^Iiamc li.iti Iwen doin^ ao tilevou inyulh.j prctioiisly to yom- iippoint-
S. Miiitml. ment ^sending the rnoutys iu when nl:u wns firit np|)Ointo(l ? ZVo.

,^'J Bon>-k6.~] JZor tlio^c eleven moLtlis you su,y theve wore no ifioneya Ren;- lli P Kot noy- 
" Aw5‘ S Jl 420. W^ill y.jn aTTKiT poaitiTdly that on your ifii-st or seooad visit lo the asylum Mia* Cunyn‘'haiiie did not 

show you dospateli-boi and SAy rhaL it ocuitftirKid tnoneya and necounts eoncerniog the in male a’ inoueya ? 
1 did aeon deapftteh Iwx there,and al:o 5r,::i sho had aou.o (locuiDents in it,but made jio reference to toj’^s 
or moneys,
421. Now you lire coming to it ? I am anxious to give you ilie truth, and nothing but the troth. I 
iwlted her, as far as toy recollection sorvtis me, i: there wan any thing that it wns iieeeasaiy for as ;o 
discus?, banai Lie wo were going into a'Jo' of other matters, and she said there wns not. 1 hnow what yon 
want to arrive at. Von want Io arrive at whether I saw tliat small acconut booh which was tahen ant of 
the iiox after hlra. Cutiynchaino’s susnension, 1 can produce evidence that 1 never suw it until after 
;i;aL tiuith.
422. You do achnowledge that you saw the desjiatch Ion P YoiMrs, Cunyughame told me that Jjhehaxl 
public doLunieuts in a despatcli-hox, together with her private papers, but that there viaj nothing of any 
importance,
423. J will ask you the [juustisn again: Did Mrs. Cutiyngha-Tno, soon after your appointment, show yon 
a dcspatchdiojc, and tell you that there were books and documents in that des patch-box relating io the 
inmates’moneys? I again answer “ No."
421. You saw tfie desjiatch'hoi, nnd were told tliat there were fcnme documents in it. but you were Hot 
told what they related LoP Slic said she had a lot of her own private accounts and other documents 
mixed up w ith some unLm|xirtaut oQicianetters, as I have already told you.
■iJu. You acknowledge ikut you were shown live box. and told that there were srir.!1 document1; in lF; but 
you were not told tliat they related to the irunfitcs moneys ? Yus; 1 distinctly say that no reference 
was made to in in ales’ moneys, except when [ asked her whether she held them.
4 2d. J/r. JCrJif] Had you a knowlod:;!: tliat Mrs. Canynghaine had ?ru’.” money in her possession 
belonging lo tho inmates of the institution at the time when you gave her instructions to send on all 
moneys From that umier No, I had not.
42?, Vfliai induced you to give those instructions? Because 1 saw that '.'■.ere. were no moneys couiing 
in, and I said,11 IF you collect siuili moneys, send them on.':
42S. But did ya.i not suspect tliat ;iic must lir,'. c had inonevs at that particular time before yon thought 
of giving those instructions? 1 did r,o1 suspect that ■ L. did not nimpect her of dishonesty.
42y. I do not want to imply that thore was any dishonesty : 1 simply wish to ask you what induced voii 
to give these instructions? Because I eaw that no moneys had been coming in fitun lier, I was told 
that in Mr. King’s time—Mr. Bossiter told me -site had collected and sent moneys, generally, I til ink 
lie said, by Sid- own cliouno, and it struek me lia being peculiar that during ihe wliole time she bad ornu 
there bet-.i'ceri Mr, King's linw and my own appointment uo moueys iuul come in, while there had 
been some from another institution,
431). But seeing that eleven inonlhs had claimed, during which no moneys had been sent in, did it net 
strike you, when you gave instructions that they ^lionlii bo ^c:ii. in in future, tk.::^ she must have bad 
moneys in hand? No; 1 have already answered that, 1 ask:-.! her if she held moiicys, and she taiil no, 
she did not.
431, That was prior to your giving her inti met ions to send moneys iu? Ye.1;- any she might collect 
in that way in future.
432. Mr. Bou.rke.\ You ashed lior if she liad any inmates’ moneys, and she said no? Yes.
433, Mr. f!rici:.\ Would it to at all mil 1:1" place for Mrs. Cimyngliame if an inmate made her r, present
of this money to accept it ? I should think it would Ire a very gitat imjrmpriety on tkc part of any
public otfieer to do such a thing. [ should be very sorry Io do it.
434. Mr. KidtL~\ However, you admit she acton 11 tod 'br all t.kc moneys frain :i:c time you gave lice 
instructions? Yes.
43 b. And you do noi know in what way sbe lias accounted for the other moneys? I 'io not.
436* You do not know if she has accounted for them up to the present? 1 am sure she has not,
437. Mr. Bourke^] Have you ever seen that book -Lid Mrs. Cunynglmmo c'-n:1 show it to you ? I never 
saw it before ; but it has boon explained to me by lbs: clerk Abbott iimt this n ns taken out of Ijiul box 
by her with sane other book5-
433. Did van Knc any books on that occasion, anil did you say to Mrs. Cunynghame that they were so 
nicely kept that sho liad butter go on as shu liad been going ::n before? No. The only honk I saw on 
tnat occasion was A book I have hors. His really a. copy of the pay.sheets.
430. Yon have a book now which contains mi account of the inmates' moneys? Yes.
440. Did you soe that hook at. tho time of which ! sjieak!' I never saw linY book Liiilii after Mrs, 
Cunyughamc's a uspon t i on.
■111. Do yon know tliat thr-m moneys were taken from tins inmates by Mrs. Cunynghaiue at their request 
to bo paid back to them in Hams of la. Or 2a. per ivcslr. just as they rerjuired it ? ioa. I think jt is very 
probable. Mrs. Cunynghame hts stated already tliat she was instructed by the manager tn send all sums 
above £2 to ihe Pitt-street office. Here is one dead man najned Maltby who has £4 27s; Rd to his credit- 
442- Mr. Crick.] 1 understood Mr. Boutko to refer to amounts given by people living in the institution 
to bo returned to them as they required, it? The i,ll1o was to deduct £-2. to be given out t; i;icir. :i: sma . 
sums and to send tho balance to the Pitt street office.
4>-3. Mr. Bintrkei\ lYbat was it sent tlierc for ? To be ysid into what was culled a trlist account-an 
account opened at the bank into which the moneys of those tnCFi arc to bo paid for safely find kept until 
they hme ’-hs inetitiitien or die-
444". Mr, Crick. | Then tbero was no rogillation, but if was simply a matter o'1 cnstoin? That is all, ^0 
far as I ran aware.
■14o, Mr. Botirke.] Mrs. Cunynghame need not have taken these moneys ’r.ile^s ?he liked; she only did 
it at her own option, and to oblige tho ohl men r She need not have taken them certainty.
446. Sometimes peusitmer i were sent to the I’acrainatla A.ftylum ? les.
417 And in their ease half of their pay, or £2 per month, or something of (hat kind was deducted and 
yon', lo Sydney and the ether hall iu* kcric by hli'.5. Ciiuyiighamc for the nic o[ fhcpensioriei—is Hist so 7 
Yes, that was supposed be ib: custom, AlS.
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4'1S. Then ftif? rcgnlation you speat of nelftted Only to peneioDem’ moneys, did it rot ? Not at all. Jt Uf.
related to people who Trent into llie institution haTjtig inorey in their possession which they handed to 
Mrf. Cunyngliame and others to ke:-) fo;' them. ' ’ /
440. Hat there was a regulation about pensioners' moneys ? Uo, there was no regulation whaterer dealing ^ A^': 
with any matter coneerning tho instltutioii. It was simply a matter of instruction from the Sydney offiee,
Mid it is the ea mo with regard in all tho other institutions,
*50. H.i' is there a m.’:; that whou a pensioner i^es ta one of these asylums you deduct something from 
his pension towards Ins maintenance r "i'eR. It depends, cf course, on the amount of hip pennon!' If u 
man pote is a day, wo deduct (Id-; but If he only g::s 4d. we bt him keep it lo bay little necessaries and 
luxuries with.
*51 Ir the pensiou was la. a dry c- ever, you generally dedneteri halfr Yes; the rule wag understood 
by all the other Bnperintendenta, and the money wes regularly forwarded by them.
*52. After Mrs. Cunyngbame was auspended, you Fent to her for this book, showbig au account of ihe 
inmates’ money ? Yes, I did.
*53. And yon any she aent a slip of paper representing that she hold moneys belonging to men then in 
the asylum, then nmounting to £33 7a, 9d. ? Yes.
dj-l. You ece tlicre are seventeea sums named in the margin 7 Pcrhapa I may he allowed to explain why 
I aeut foi* boot. I WAfe askoi by Abbott tlie cloriL, if ], ]<D0wr of this book and of theso moneys and 
I Mid I did not. Ho rnhi ll»on, m that ho might ho clear* he must toll me* Thou lie said Mrs* 
Ciiuyiighamo Jiad taken that book. She bad applied to be allowed to hike some private documents from 
thig despaidi box, and 1 sent up a clerk from tho office to hand over the private dccumcnls, The acting 
superintendent was then prosem lo let Mrs. CmiyngbiimG take her tv. ate documents Among ]:or 
private documents, among what s..l: took, Abtoft to.i. me, was a, hook which uo himself Imd kept showing 
whal. ia (1 escribed hero in the report in reference to ihcee moneys. I sent to her for tlie book, and she 
refueed to give it up. She sent onthnl occasion a slip etsting tliat sho held monevs to this amount, 1 
tb on asked her if she would come into tho olfi ce.
do-:. This was uflcr sIlc ■.■.■:■,s suspended iJ hen, J spoke to licv, and told her that for her own sake shr 
had better up this hook, Sho replied l.hnL it wna ;; j:rivale matter between her e:ic i:.; inmates, and 
the Government had not lung to do with it.
4oIj. In connection with that book your charge iL^Linid Mrs, Cunynghame is that :’.ir to ^cut. to you did 
r-ct show a sum of £13 l"s. Rd. belonging to bead inmates? Yea.
4-j7, Mj'. KtdtL] Is 1 :iia money oi' tho character which you have previously described; that ia io soy. 
money which she night have held in tiaist for the inmateg bo as to give tliem a ehilling or 2s. when they 
required it? Yes, of that charaeter—imnatcs’money.
■ioh. Mr. ] The second charge in your report of the 4th December is that a pmutylic patient lias
besn cm oily ill-used in bospital by ^ warder named M/Fbce j—from whom did yon get ^'oor information 
ilWili that? ! was going through tho ward, and ouc of tho patients, whom I do not reflect now, spoke 
about i I ,i oi:il.cr to me, J. do not rtinumber I: is jiaiuo, but J can prodncc evidence in reference ic this.
4');>. This 'vas told to you by a palicnt when you were going through the wnrda ? Yes.
4GO Mr. Crick.'] Did Mrs. Cunynghame ever advance any moneys of her own for the benefit of the 
institution, in adranco of tlio money sho got from the Government? 1 nm unable io tell ymi. Tlie 
custom was this: I have here what is cidler] a polty ':::s:i occotint; for iiislanec, the uctlv ciise acceUut 
for Oetehcr amounted re £a 3?, 4d.
*51. Would that bo money iiaiil by Mrs. Cunyitgliamo and afterward! repaid io her hr iiic Go vein meet ?
Some of the items would be, and others not, '
472. You are satisfied that Mrs Cmbynghamc did adrsnee some petty cash? Occasiomilly. It was the 
onutem of sriperiiitendenta to do that occasionally and he reimbursed attbe cud of the month.

Mr. KiM] Is £■> 3s. 4d. ahout tho average amount c.\ pclty cash a month? Yes, that would ho 
about tho AFerflgo.
■Kit. ITr. Bottrl-c,] Your next charge is that you gave some direcdons as to poisonous lolions be lit left 
about in the hospital wards ? Ye!.
■1GG. Was that not a matter for Dr. Yiolctte io give directions about? Not ai all : as J said before, ho 
prescribes and there lug duty ends, 1 should not consider, however, that he would exceed his duty if bo 
give such an instruct on but 1 gave the instrnclioii and iJ. was not obeyed. That is mv complaint.

Di*. v joiotto ivas visiting tlie place every Jay, And lie had two experienced wen under him, and Tcfc 
he never gave sueli an order? I knotv nothing about ])r. Yiolette irr the matter. He may or may uot 
have givcti such nil order, Bfy comjpbint is that I gave the order and it was disobeyed* “
4417j Avail it not a matter for j>r+\iolotte—it was a matter of ordinary hospital management, and Br*
\ lolctte nas then the bend of (he hospital ? I should not think so. ] have given the same order at the 
Liverpool Atylum and it lias been obeyed. I found tho same danger exist big there,
4(iS. In the bitrev pari ol paragi'aph 4 in yourroport yen say you gave the Fupcruiteiidetit orders to 
superintend tlm a1}p ica1ien of there lotions ; how do you know that Mrs. Cnnvnghamc did uot eonsUulIv 
Biipcriiiteiifl the application of ikese lotiong ? Diem the information ;:f ih.u wardsman 
■Kbb What wardsiiiiin ? The wnrdwmaii who was (here at the lime. I can get his name bv reference 1o 
(lie book.
470. This wardFinan complained to you? No, be did noli complain; I asked tho question I may 
explain that dealing with these cancer cnaes is a very horrible thing, and T hr ew verv well that tlio niaii 
might like to get out of administering the lotions Ybr possibly could. I simply asked ( hat Mru. Cunvun- 
Imme eliould occasionally <;o iu (o ring tvayii “ ' ' J
■17], And are yog prepared to give us evidence that she never did go in ? I taxed he:' with it afterwards 
—with not going into i he hospital.
472. To superintend Ihe ajinlication of these lolicns5 Occasioually only. You see I used that word ■ T 
would not expect her to ho it every day.
473. Your charge ia tliat she never went ? You that is my charge. When I taxed her with it she told 
me that it was not ncr duty ; that she thought it was the dutv of the iwiid attendanlg
474 Don-1 yoii think it was their duty? I think it was her dutv also, because an inmate ward sin an 
would iiot consider the instrncturns of a paid attendant of very much weight. If Mis. Cumngharne had 

twice* week to see the lotions administered tlie inmate wardstnen would have been sufficiently 
fltrniil not to have neglected the patients, '
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4,7,^. You spoilt particularly now of tltc eancor patients ? Tes.
470, How mnny of thoso wore there? I suppose on an average seven or eight
477. Ani do you rot thin It that jiaid wardsmen iiere eulliclent to look after the on n nor patiente? No, I 

'ns'’ would trust no superrision to wardumen.
47H. Those ato paid wardsmeu, men of et:perioncef Whether or not Iwiid trust no supcnusiou to 
subordinate ofScers.
479, Then yo u expected tho supemi tondeut to do overything ? Tlio aopen iitonden t lisa a! I'cady admitted 
before the Public Asylums Inquiry Board that she was responsible for alt supervision,
4S0. Mr, Crick-} Are you refer ling now to tho Inquiry Beard whose report was printed so mo time ago? 
Vos, in 1386 nr 10S7, a think. ' .
48 L Mr, Jlmtrke.] The neit charge is shout the disposal of refuse and meat Ixnies, contnmett 111 paragrajih 
5 of your report of ihe 4th December. 1 bu say there that you had questioned the euperintendcat as to 
the manner in which the moat bones mid provision refuse wem dealt with and tant ehe assured you that 
they were required nnd l^ad always been used at the institution’s farm f Tes, and that, under ihe new 
dietary arrangement, tlie refuge was so small as -0 Lx worthless,
482, What in tills institution farm ? It is the garden—a 1 arge gardnu attached to and w herolhey grow 
the vcgetahlea for the iustitntion. It is part and parcel ol tho institution-
488. You say in your report that you have since discovered that both bone3 and refuse wove regularly 
disixsdl of 1o her tenants at her farm? Yes, and tlia-u no return whaterer iia/j besnniado in: thetjovorn- 
meut. I should like to explain that ] do not mean by that that they wore sold. 18ho gave them to him, 
[ hare ranee jvot £b!8 a rear for them.
481. From whom ? l-rom 1 h is tenant. until h 0 fai led and wernt out o£ the place
48fj. For how long did you got that ? For aovcral months, uni:.: ho failed- 1 Could not toll yon without
• m .+4 1 1 r* * * . . 1 r . *1 _ J ifll T Y - au J-lk Au-i.n An fAi ■ ■ t- WH m 11 lli IO 111't" T n':T'i'''l i"il'

488. Slusdid not personally benefit by what she did? 1 am unable to say.
436, Can you saT she did ? [ cannot say she did. I can only say that it is a very suspicious circumstance 
that this tenant of litre who got the stuff immediately afterwards, knowing the value of it, undertook to 
ply £J8 a year for ihe refuse only, _ _
48Q. This was a tenant r>L herg —ho liad the use of the laud ? He*; ho rented a farm tr-oni her,
401. She gave him this stuff ? Yes. ....................
408. Can you say that she got any high or rent by giving him this stuir? I cannot say.
403, txn you sny that sho dcriveil ary personal pecuniary benefit by it? -No; but !. say that '■he might
have no Id or dhpoeed of ir, to tlie advantage of l he Government, ,
48 k Mr. Hourke.] You put it rather insidiously in your report. Yon say she disposed ot it to her
tenants? I did not intend to put it insidiously. Disposing of it does not I itemtly mean scJling it,
405. Iu paragraph 0 of your report you say that Mrs, Cunynghame disregarded your order against using
the labour of the inmates ? Yes, , .
488. Mow long was it from the time you gave her the order until you made Hus report V—Iou gave the 
order on tho 24th October, iu writing, did you not? Yes,
487. And she was suspended on the -8ha o: the following month ? Yes,
408. That would be a little loss than four weeks? Yes.
488. Do you uot think that Mrs. Cunynghame might have been allowed that period ot four weeks to have 
rearranged matters with regard to I hove servants and so on? This thing Imd cciui going on for some time, 
and my complaint is that oven after her suspension Mrs. Cunynghame so utterly disregarded my order 
Lli at hIio slid kept these men about her,
588. After her suspension ? Yes. , , . .. .
501. Bnt we are not dealing with what Mrs. Cunyrigliaine did after her snispetiBion, iou complain that

a: to the ikno o! her suspension she still liad die sc people Ihcre. Of courses after her suspension you ])ut 
rs. Brooke in charge? But Mrs. Cuoynghamc still kept these men in her kitchen. . .

582. But yon know that she was suspended mid liad no power in the place? Si.ill it shows what a 
recalcieraut woman she was and how utterly disobedient.
588. Mr. Orick\} Could not Mrs, Brooke have sent those men away? She was acting superintendent 
and could if she had chosen ; but you can understand that sho would have seine delicacy in interfering 
with Mrs. Cunynghamo under those circumstances- You sec that notwithstanding everything that had 
occurred there wag still a continuation of disobedience.
504, Mr, Bourke.} Then you would not give Mrs, Cunynghame three or four weeks to reorgan mo 
matterd. and get one or iwo female servants? You bumv it ;= very difficult to get female servants no go 
into an institution l:l<c the Parramatta Hospital ? 1 4n not know anything of the bind..
505. You say in your report that these iumato servants wort sent for their meals to the institution mess-
room? Yes. _ ...
506. Your orders were obeyed in that particular? Yes; I have explained why I inserted that paragraph— 
simply that it all tended to show how utterly disobedient Mrs. Onuyngbatne was, and how she disregarded
all my orders. _ . , , ,, - , ■ ' ■
507, In paragraph 7, another vary peculiar chaise is made. YTou say “I also directed the superintendent
to allovv the inmates to use occasionally, for recreation pn ri>oses, the grass pialiH within the quadrangle, 
iustead of keeping so many men confined throughout fcba day in the unhealthy and limited ^iiica i'I the 
shelter shed,” You eay that that order hai been disregarded? hes, it was disregarded. This was a 
matter to which tho Asylums Inquiry Board attached very great importance.
5(18. You say that your order was disregardod; how do you know that? By the evidence ot ir.y own 
eye?, 1 saw it
508, \VTlin1 was Ihe evidence of your own eyes? Thai the moi! w< re never t.. cve,
510 Blit did the superintendent, to your knowledge. O'er issue an order Hu I I hey were no', to go there. 
She disobeyed uiy orders iu not informing them ihat t-ho; i night use tho pi ills. It has been r. matlor or 
constant complaint.
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oil.. Did Mrs. Cujiyughfliiie nir:r issue any order that llio men were not to occupy thuae grasa plate? M 
Hew can I tell that. iTiferentinlly see oid, sncause they did not use them atier they had nsW icave that ■ a' 
they use tiieia, and 3 had directed tliai they should. CT*

Mr. Crick.'] You cannot say that she did issue m; order prohibiting these men from going there, for 7 ^ 
tin:™ via 5 nothing we far as you know io pro rent them from g'lii'L; [l-:-: r No, except that 1 told her to 
order tlie'm to go thore,
13111. You would not oxpect tiutt- yhe should carry them there ii they did not care 1o g;; ? SJio will not 
deny what I hare flaid. Will you allow me to c.tplaio what happened to a ir.ati who did go on that graes?
1 have it on the inost reliable information.
ui-1-. AVhat waa tho result of your own observation * tell ns what you gaw yourself? 1 saw nothing 
mysoJf hccauee I was not there. I liaro i[ ou the most reliable information that n- blind man named 
iiiiins was Jy down on tlie grass plat cue warm day and fell ft sleep. Mrs. Cutmynghame oainc up to 
him and struck him twice violently with her umbrella, T will produce (widenno of this. The man hastily 
jumped up and became abusive, as :i man suffering from m's infirmity naturally would umlsr ihe cireum’ 
idaueea. and she at once put him in what I call the refractory cell.
i'ilb. Mr. Boitrke,'] Yon say in your report “This order has been disregarded, bur. the grass plats have 
been used as a grazing ground I'or the superintendent’s horses.11 Do you know whether thc^n plats were 
used for the purpose of graaing cattle belonging to tho institution? I cannot say that- 1 think I saw a 
cow there once.
GIG. Now did you find out that horses wore there and not the cattle belonging to the institution? X
have seen the horsos there myself. In fact one morning I turned them off myself.
rH7. Did you sec the cow there more than onn; 7 Only once. I haie seen horses which belonged to
Mrs. Cunynghame there a number of limes.
ol.y. Tho eighth charge is that yon bad ordered Mrs, Cunyiiglimnc not to supply tho newspapers with 
any paragraphs, aud after wards traced the autlioi-ship of a paragraph to her'. How did you trace that to 
Jlcl r 1 do not think I oiLidit to be asked 1o answer that question, I swear it upon oaili .anti 1 have no 
doubt whatever about it. Ah ] said before wiili reference Lo that paragraph, it is not a matter to which 
] attach very great importance, c.tcqif that it ter.dij to show that there was a succession of ac'.s in 
disobedience of my orders.
ftlO; Doyen think you had any right to give such an order to Mrs. Cunynghame? Certainly; in
anything connected with or referring io the institution, ! think she should obey mo.
biii)- You are not prepared to give any evidence with respect to tills chat go i No ; 1 will uot betray my
authority.
521. Your ninth charge [a that ymi directed Mrs. Cunynghame to make monthly musters of in mates, and 
that she did not dt- so;—do you remember when yon gave that order? 1 a a not rein ember now.
,122. Some time in September, was it not? I think it was in September, If it is a material point I can 
trace it.
12.1 Did you not get an account o:i the first of the following month of a muster made by Mrs, 
Cuiiynghaine ? I never received any such account. J have asliod at the office and have been told that 
no muslcre were received.
j21. You have thoroughly searched for the us per 7 I asked the gentleman in charge at the office, and 
that was the hiformation I received. J might have been misiafotm^l; I cannot ray.
52G. Js the diary iiere? It is in possession of the clerk of the Committee,
fAfi. Vo a say that the reason why you directed those musters to Iw inaiie was it enable you t:; check the 
numbers with lim ration lists aud sue that men whose maintenance was charged for were actually in tho 
institution, a* at another asylum you had found names o:i the hacks of persons who had not beeii inmates 
for years;—car you tell us whore ikn.i. happened? ft happened at Kewington. J am informed by the 
superintendent of the Newington Asylum tliat there were eight such cases.

.127. Did this happen at Ncwinglon sir.ro- your appointment? No, before my appointment. I gave 
instructions to have these musters made, so that l could check tlio number of men. Wupposing that eight 
people were charged for iu the ralion list who hadbeou dead for yours lL meant a- charge ot .-t lS per annum 
to tar Gtovemmeut for people who had never been there? The object of the musters was to prevent that.
o2S. Tilifl did not seenr during you terin of office? No.
529. ilo yon know a Mr.n. Fletcher? Yea; very well.
530, Do you remember telling her that Mrs. Cunynghame was a first-class officer ? i. may i-.n.-. j done go, 
because as 1 have told you, I said to Mrs, Dennis, :| Xf you all get on as well aa I think Mrs Cunynghame 
will it will be all right”; leiause sho struck mo aa being a particularly clever woman; in fact, I have no' 
doubt she is a- very clever woman,
591. And you fainid tlie place hhIich you first ive^t there very well managed? Yes, i-o a superiickil eye.

Yrou nave ofteJi commended Mrs, Cunynghame for her good mmweinent ? Nre.
533- Never ? T have told you already ; 1 have a new ere d tliat very fully already. If Mth. Crmynghtune 
had managed as 1 am sure si r can manage this would net have happened,
53*. jtfr. fFMiamsou ] When you were esamined on tho last occasion you said that when you took charge 
of wic Macquarie-street Asylum you interviewed Mrs. Cunynghame, and called her attention to the report 
ot lac Public Asylums Inquiry Board;—wil] you ;.ike i-laif- report and tell me what portion you 'vent 
into in reference'to the management and conduct of tho instilution ? Yes.
533. Mr. Crick. _ Dave you seen tho part of the report contained in the Miners referred to the Committee 
on the motion of Mr. {jTfihanieP Ye?.
530, Is tho part of the report you went into \i ith .M rs, Cunyughame contained in tliose papers 7 Yei-. same 
of thorn. Ye-.] will see that the man Boy gave evidence there.
5117. Then you went into pniiw of that report other than the parts am tinned m the papers ? Ya?.
HIM. Mr. Wiliiamstm.] This was a matter affoeling the good government and supervision of tlie institu- 

. bon? Yes; it da.it with various uiatterE.
599, Li it not a fact that yon stated in your h=L. cmminEition that you went into the rope Hi with Mrs. 
Cunynghame ? Yes. I did. ] said 1 took it with me :ls the lani^ of my instructions from tlie head office 

. in regard to all the asylums . . ‘ ' 1
5tQ, At your first interview with Mrs. Oimynghamo you went into the report of tho Inquiry Beard and 
pomlcd out certain things that should be remedied?' Yes; I asked her questions with refevoDee to

several
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Mr. ncTiml nui.tlcre. Por with lefei'ftuco to J;ei' di^fosa-l of f:it for >io:i[is I rcuieuiber t:mt- I diil
a. Miiiiert. j-hit, Imflause tliera wjti some vovy nnstv l naid about the iustitulioos gcucrally with reference to 

T^Auir^MSe' P^ticuiar things. It n;Ls Hupposed', i;i Taet, tliat the Bujferiiiteinlents were making eomethi^g cut 
uc'' ' of them, and I wanted, to ^ct at the bottom of the matter.

otl. Tiitm. ,i!La loatler of :i fact. wheT: going into this raaort, you called her attention to cor in in pol'tioni 
of it, and asked her to ^ee tliat they were not continued s:iy lonjisrP Exactly.
542, And, as r. Tr.aT.r.er of jfaet. ^enio portion of those directi:ns ha,vo net beer, carried into effect? 
Certainly tliey have not
54^, Will you kindly look at the report of the Ini]airy Board and. point out to the Committee what yea 
first of all called her attention to ? The first lafig. to which I drew her attention was the evidence rf 
the three witnesses Hoy, Baird, and Rooney.
544, What did yon say to her? I asked her if sho bad read it.
fidrl. What did she say? She said she bad. and that they were all telling lies; and T al^o remember abo 
said that they were men that could not be relied on. Then sbe aslred me if i had Been bor reply, I said. 
[ had not, and she get me a copy of her reply - a printed paper, 
ill(5. Then did you give her certain directions? Vo?, I did,
547. What directione did you give her with reference to tho statements made by these three men ? Tlin 
directions I gave her were to watch the inmate-nttcudants carefully, and see that there was no recurrenco 
of those atrocities, as L called them.
otS. Did you go into any other portion of the evidence? T did. I Epoko to her then about tho fat for 
the soap. I referred to qnestion in the report of the Inquiry liourd and others following. I spoke 
a-boiiv the fat in exchange far soap, f drew her attention to that. ^ ll asked her how she was disposing of 
the fat. She said she was getting for it from Jlcssrs. Pritchard Brothers. Then I uskeu her i:'flbn 
did not think it would le better '.a take money, I remember telling her that f thought it was very unfair 
to the contractor, and T listed her if she did net think it would be b:"or to sell the fat and got money— 
that it was unfair to the contractor deprive him of bis right in that way. 1 nave sinca found that Mrs. 
Cnhynghame did not get soap for the fat as she sir.ted, but that she got cheques.
o4y. Mr. liitchie.' Are you prepared to prove that ? Yes j I am prepared L.o prove it by Mcaarg. 
Pritchard Brothers, and I am prepared to prove where the cheques passed through.
550, Will yqu give the number of tho cheques ? The first one was paid before the first eating o? the 
Inquiry Boat'd, I pointed out to Mrs-'Cunyugliauie that she had told the Inquiry Board that she had 
received F.onp always in exchange for the fat. I have ascertained Einne that a month before she gave that 
answer she received a cheque for £2 12s, 4d. from Pritchard Brothers for soap. I further ascertained 
that during the whole of the sittings of !ke Inquiry Board site took soap, and no money. After the 
Inquiry Board had completed ifB proceedings sba commenced to lake money again. I will give yon the 
11 at os ef the cheques—July Eithb, LEifs?. cheque for £-3 iis.
551, dlf, Bi/rJtie,~\ When did she receive the cheque for £2 12b, 4d,? In the month before tho Board 
commenced i's investigations.
552- When was that? The Earn'd sat from August, HvStl, until May, ISM.
553, Mr. Williamson,] And during that time she trial; soip nnd no money? Yes. The next cheque was 
dated September 10th, I8S7, and was for £2 Os. 7d.; the nest was dated Dole Liber HJth, IS 117. and was 
for £2 10*. 5d. The others were as followsJanuary 6th, dSSd, £2 Els. ; Februarv :±L,o. ISsS. 
£2 14s. lid.; July 21st, 1SS8,£1 17s. Cd-
654. Was soap received between those dates from Mr, Pritchard ir- exchange for fat ? Ycx
tliree Jots of soap were received.
555, Mr. Witliamon.] ido^v much ? I cannot tell you iba quautity, i think it was a lias containing a 

- hundred weight each timo,
;Lj56. Mr. Boitrke.'] Did yon sav that Mrs. Cutiyughame bought some Soap P Wo.
6 57. d/?L. Wi ilia muon.] Have you ascertained that these moneys have been paid into ber credit ? I have 
■not ascertained that exactly. What i have ascertained in this, that they were passed through the Auatra- 
Kao Joint Stock Bank at Parramatta where ?.ho kept hoc account; nnd then, o£ course, they were dealt- 
with at Mj'. Pritchard's own aeeouutiu the Newtown Bank.
558, Have they ever' been handed over to the Government? No.
059. Mr. Bmrfce,] You have not made any charge about this; it docs no; appear ;:i your report? It ia 
part and parcel of my charge of uu truthfulness—uutruthfulness in say log that she always received soap 
in exchange for the fr.T, kShc sn.ic tbc faiiiLi thiug the Board, ;u:i thLt la how quostioa arose. There 
cheques have r.twcr been pnaacd ir, J.e the Goverument.
SCO. When you xskeJ Z'Ir=. Cunynghame whether she bad received mercy orsOftp did she ipccify any period ? 
No ; she said she had always beeum the habit of doing it, nnd I poiniec. out then that it was "unfair to tho 
contractor.
561, Mr. WiUiamon.] What else did you speak to ber about, anything in reference to the hoapital? 
Yew, 1 asked her to Riiporvisc the hospital personally.
552, Did you call her attention to anything in the report of the inquiry Board ? T called her attention 
to the statements of the witnesses Rooney, Roy, and Baird, as she wing the ncee?t.ihy for Ibis supervision, 
btili. Did you coll her atlentioii amongst other things to the fact that .iho hiul nlreajy admitted before the 
Board that she bad not been in tho hospital for nine months ? T cannot remember that I did that; if 1 
had done so 1 riinuhi have remembered it,
5(li. Will you swear you die not? JVa, I rarmot swear,
665. Did you refer to any evidence r.t all taken before the Board ? Yes. She said the men would not 
eay there tbipga before her face, aud I pointed oat to her with reference to certain witnesses that she had 
an opportunity of being present. I then told her fo exercise strict supervision over the hospital to 
prevent these thing happening iu the future-
500. I am referring fo .ler cwcsiile. Uih you call her attention ir the fact that sho admitted before tho 
Inquiry Board that she had nor. yislr.cd the hospital wards for nbc iuollIls ? 1 co net rceiihci-t that I
did- If 1 bad done =c 1 rIiouA probably bare remembered it,
r>(>7. When you say you refer to her evidence do you mean to say you referred to tho whole of the 
evidence rIio gave be tore the Board? I did, and T told her fbat upon that it seemed to me that her 
supervision bad been very lax. I did not say anything about that nmu months busmesB, I think, 
filiH. Did you refer to anything eiae in tho course of this conversation with her in reforojico to etutemonts 
which she made before tho Inquiry Board? I do not recollect that I did particularly. 568.
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5M. Did refer in any way to tW fact of persons dying in the institution and sbo Lot being aware of
IV., .^0, t'"Lt ™n'r in subsequently ; tliat ia p^rt of my own obsurratior
%{ rC=U: furtber flat toot pin™ ? J do not recollect anything particularly now

T 'l? 0tV-^ Bc;:ir:1 fjr ]iavo ^0'-1 m7 utter papers that might re fro sir v0Urtl ™!Lm wr™ paid m/'fl Cr tUt ^ ^ nt co,lt<fr0,lt™ ? Nof I recollect asking herW

to tl:t t,'',t ,1,c M a &™
'SeSlnCJ^tbL^ Virpir^ in/efo7lll“ t;: l^tpgire ns the substance of what yon said? 
m^r "h'", ^V nL111^ ^ ) jlp ^ the Inqniiy Board that she bad a number of
Ses fSZVtW d;flTi ' tlWe^Serml :“11 1 1 ™ five or si, at d i ibirnt
nTSno; * ^ 1 "" ^ lJ': ™ :i0t ^ ^ 15o

Sfb T°l!iir;rl! )'^r:I 10 th:iL- firat conversation ? No, I recollect
liat abc W bnr^ ’ h ,tn hat IP0lI,tef 0LL tn kftr that U tf ae a very improper thing 
kdleii 1 kwpins thes“ m"r- Ll1 wot1: ft!1[i: M 1 understood, rationing them from the GovSninent

fold l^\mil told hiXt W1 hrn ^scontinned for some time ? Yes, I am ashed to Hay what I 
rye Mr XiwL 1 li ’ T *1'15 1 : lKl'v’Jt WiiS nL,t uor.fli-.mai after ! told her.

sstr^ xtsis s uS:

Tliia i. » for Hie Wo^f™ of
o^O. How many men a^ there ? Eleven men,

mmm
s?&-“£r* srssttss

^..iog tid'S™ s°y rtotafSfra'Srfi'r'*

£33 js"d ® “ "°"'"s 'l,e l“ K”iTCl *">“ ‘1><«0 wlio m liv-ins? They amount t„
e!!L}'l?,P“ 1”k “l I»l'Ve'”rt of U,e rut Doemiher, ml nl tho li.t „f niUitei tl-ere At,
Koiptsr “V hrc“utSrirei ? Yo^ -[" -1 - *£■ £ „

ime.11"" !'i'" el,pf 1 "™l “■' ! 1 “i"11 ’:>™- It U j«« « little piece of paper 3 or 1 i„el,e,

fLioX’JY l0C'k ‘!'"i"S “ li,t ra' "■«' "»”« i'».v were roiorei P Tli, i. the hook.

^ Iu Tyhose handwriting is tins booh ? Abbott's, 
otj.h He is tbo clerk ? You

anytlfiog pcmnally wii’n'rofur/noo^i"1 tbat lS r?lV° lJrCd'1CC 0tber ty ^ 1 Jo 11ul know

those the 
a copy

Hr.
3, Mfutmi.

7 Afif,, 18W.
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I suppoeo Uicy z?i' :ti 
j jLjuin1 ni ii matt er or

1 Eeid I H^ould

Mr. rm. And ia tins lock eull iu tuso? No, I havo kept it since l«k«l up.
m i B00 iu tins loolc n. niuultT of names witl aiaouuts set opposite to them and not crossed (Hitt

' Yes, tltosc would on tie nccoudfa of men who nreatill ln'in^.
7 AuE.p 1889. 5iji All<l wllo 8till inmalesf Tbit I am not prepared to euj just now, but 

some ot the asylums, otheririao w e slioitld have lad to cel tlo money foi'tnem.
fact that EOine of tiicm have been drawi ng small amounts on account of l hose emne.
5Lio. I Lis any copy been made ef this book ? No, that is tho only record of tlie Inunction so far as I 

J5fl£ i sec in this book a large number of moneys apporentiy received during tie l i me that Mrs. Cunytiglame
was ,Hjri l tenient- 1 fas Cunynglamc i n any ^ssi He way accoimted to yon for the mo^ye that
ate in this book ? No: ale has offered to do so siuce her diemissaUut not proviouely.
397. During tlie time of iier suspension, did she fumisl you with anythmgf sue furnished mcwitlia
S; That ^ tho slip ^e'fons ly referred to ? Yes ; but it did not contain any record of those moneys to

thocreditof men who had died. .
Has she. furnished you with any sljp or any statement of tlie moneys received heyoud what you Imvo

already referred to in your report ? No. o r
GOO. Hr. Oiei.] How soon after her removal hid she offer io account for these :noncys to you? 1 Could
not tell yen without referring to records; I think it was soon after. , . a nt^ \....
GOL Hr Bourkc] Was it not tho day she left? 1 am not prepared to say that. It was alter hci 
removal, and very' soon after. I know 1 a^ngod to meet MTS. Cunynglaine up there and receive these 
moneys, but I wan prevented from going; t],en another appemtment was made, wmeh think blrs- 
Cummgbamo canid not keep. Then as I had received no instruction to take these moueje it appeared to 
me, on considering the thing over, that it might bo rattier dangerous to take them,
002. Hr. Crick.] So that, as a matter of fact, you attach no blame to Mrs, Cimyngliame for not ha mg 
accounted foe tho moueys until after her removal? I did not eay that. ' 1 say she told me she did not

ZfeurL,] Thors is a letter from von, of the 7th January, to Was. Cunyughaino, asking her to 
inett you? Yes; 1 have no doubt whatever that, after her removal, Mrs. Onnyoghame would have
handetl mo ever these moneys if I bad met her. . ... i__
(JO* There is a telegram from Mrs. Cunynghame to you, dated the llth January, m which sho says-
“Am leaviug. WilI yeu appoint time to-mml-ow, nt which matters refernng to inmates dcposits may be
settled"? 1 admitted that just now. 1 eay that, immediately after her removal, I have no doubt she
would have refunded these moneys if I had met her. , , , r, -.
(m. Then it was your fault, you admit, that they were not given up immediately after r 
not tike them then. On further consideration 1 thought I ought not to take tliem.
GOG You got £10 in the despatch-bos belonging to Donald M'Dmiak r That was handed to him.
C07. That takes £10 off the amount belonging to too living lumatcs? Yes ; but that was after her 
suspension. I foi'get ho w that came to be handed to h im. ATjbott, the clert, kno ws a bout th at. it w as

nOS Tlicre were two other sums, were there not, in tho despatch-bos J > I cannot tell yon that now , but 
those wore the biucb which Mia Cunynghame sent me on the slip as holdmg.
G0£). At tho time of her suspension ? Yes.
CiO, Hr. Williamson.] Will you look at Hits accouut iu tho book ?
sn porintendent received fro m rmneisco Fal ma—o u Soptcmber 5th , -
received from him 23rd October, life. ; on the 2Stli Oetobcr, paid him /s. Gd , and on Jfovembcr 3rd, 
received from him Ute, making iu all, moneys received to the eatent of £2, end paid away 10s.
Gil And the oc co u tj t rs. Cuiiyn gh a me h aa f urni i hed you sho ws ouly a b.n.n; co d u e to th a t m a n of ■ 1 Os - 
Yes. Tiiat looks rather difficult to understand from tho way m which it has been kept; but tue cleric 
who kept it- is very cionr about it- , „
Gio Hr, Hourte.) It is in the slip tliat the diseitpancy Occurs? Ves.
G13. Hoes the t-oial amount in the slip agree with tlie total amount here? No. ^ -
G ] -I What is the diffiercnce ? J. cannot tell you without looking av ihe hook. It is net very material. 
(jl5 ju> Ci-ick. | Dees it amuuut to £1 ? That is more than 1 can tell you without taking tlio book ana 
checking it, but it Is kept in such a peculiar way that it would fake some time.GIG. wfll yon also look at an account there of John T hompson ? In the slip furnished, 1 nnd the amount
ClT^Vill^yen Wk at this book. You see that tho amount received is £3 5s. GJ., and the amount paid

GiG' jtt>. CWcA’ l Hid Mrs. Cunynghame have that book when sue sent yon the slip r 1 cs.
(^3 VTlen did you got possession of ;hc book? The iionk was banded to hlr. irrecn, I can

feSO. JJn ^oiiM*Jc.] On the 30th Nevembor? It might have been, 
gel. Mr. WilUtwsorti] What is the amounf purported to have been received.
G^E^vo^jruany^hooi showing tlie amount of moneys held by Mrs. Cunynghauofi belonging to men W’bo 

are dead ? Thn t book does -those crossed out. Turn up Alexander Bowie.
G23. Do you know when be died ? The date is there.
G24. On tho 3rd of January, 1837 ? Yes.
G2G, The balance in hand would be £4 Os. 4d. ? Yes. . , , , .,- ... rri „„
G2G. Hare you been able to trace any notifioatieji of the receipt of these moDOysby the Iteasurj , ± icy
have never been nriBstd into Ins Treasury. The nevt is IRohcrt i.-. Brown 
G:J7 Have you any when he died? No, the date is there,
<523. On 12th December, 1S3G? Yes. JV amount is I5s ,wwT
029. !iaa that ever been paid into the Treasury ? 1 am informed not. That was bebre my time, but 1
am informed notju fact Thave no doubt it has uot L , . , . ^ i,,.. 7 ran
G^o, jfr< gtrurke. | You do aot. know yourself as a positive fact whether it mis or no.. fie j but J ran
ascertain, ^3^

.................... I see entered in the hook that iba
-on September 5th, £l ; paid him October 3rd, :?s- Gii.;

cannot quite tell

Thera is a balance left

-
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031. Mr, WnUa-m^n,-] Carl Hp!::—rl^ you know when lie (lied ? Tlie dale is in that book,
G32. No ? Then ). nl’all have to ehcck tlint by another record-
fJ33. Have you any idtiii when he died ? I have not, wii11.out referenee to reeords-
tiSdi, I flee according to this book that ;h;i lasL ?u:n lin received wnsj i?.. Rd , in January, 1&8J1? It may
iiej of ooui'se the book will show
(i3r,. VT. Magbitaw—do you know when ho died ? No, unloM the date is there I can prodneo in half
an Iioili- tho dates) '■■.i'lC't -l^in died,
illhh jlfr. Crick^ Can Abbott give all ibis information r Tes.
(137. JiV. Wininmim^ Do yon tender this hook In evidence ? Tcs. {Exhibit O,]
[13b. Mr- Boarko,'] It a you remember aeuding n form t.o Mrs. Ciuiyngname ia which t:: enter the moncya 
jxdongiug to tho inmatea? No, I have ecen a statement about tint, but no one connected with the 
institution tuin find :it:y Mick form, or recollect nn}rt!iing about j:.
1533. Mr, William sen.] When you placed in the position of JiLroc^ir of Asylums, Jii you request 
Mra. Cimyngliamo before her suspension fo supply you *vith a Hint of the inooeys sho hod f Yea. 
b-IO. And you took the position of director early in the mouth of August? 1 told you this morning that 
I asked her if she held any inmates' moneys and sho said no.
oil. Did you have any further conversation with her in reference io that? Yes. ! directed her to send 
mo in future any in’r.ntos' moneys that Laifrho be collected, and J linve taken iuinatcs’ moueys from her 
SLiwo.
fi42. Die yon ask her to supply you with any list of moneys sho had received? 1 simply asked her if she 
hnd any moneys, and sh*; said no.
0f3. Cnu you tell me about the date? Tliat was on eiLiier my first or second visit
Gl'l Would that be early in tho month of August? It waa during August- J was tiiere every third or
second day Tor soeic !i11 o time—there imd at ilie other iii'idtiitioup too.
Glu. 1 on requested her To forward any moneys on? Yes.
U-i'G. Did ahe forward any moneys on after you apoiio t.o bsr? Yes.
C47. What moneys? Moneye eitmlsr ve those noted in tkc diary —inmates’ moneys.
G13. Have you a list? f have not a list i-.Lire now. There riJ'o some amounts in L.l s diary noted by me. 
fjlTi. Have you the diary hero? Ya^. 1 only reeeivod or.e or tivn Kmns,aud tlicn I kill her she iia-.i 
hotter send them to tk; odico and ROt the nmtal I'cccipt for them. On Monday, (kk August, sIlc handed 
hio £2, balance due to Studdart; then again sho hanrled me a further eiiui of £1 17s., in favour* of the 
Director. 1 am net sure whether one of tboso amounts was not sent to the ollire, and tlicn 1 signed 
afterwards.
biiO. Yv hem was ihe second amount -.i account t):? lii favour of pensions. That would be deductions for 
the maintenance of 111011,351 explained this morning. That would be on the Gth Aaguat- about my 
second visit. Then jiassjng on to the 4th of September, I see tho superintendent drew out a cheque for 
£i os., iu favour of the Director, in ]inyment ef money from John Lackey Ward, to bo handed to him at 
ms neit visit Tliat would an a balance, I prosumo, duo to the mao who probably tailed at tlio office for 
ir.. If my memory is correct, 1 do not think I received anv sums after tbal
Gjl. Mr. Bourbr] Tint mau was a]>oiisioner aho? [ could not say without reference; it may kc sc. 
Gij2. Mr. JIYlfidnafon,] Beyond thasn sums received the rest of the monevs were to he forwarded on lo 
tho oilicu ? Ycs-
GTiN. Forwarded to your and tlien trauEnuttod to tiie Treasury ? Yes; if they were trust :uo:icys 
they would be paid into the trust account at th0 bank, ]f thcy wore collections as, for instmice, for tho 
sriic of fat or anylhing like t!mt.- -they would go into tho Treasury.
Gol. After tho money a sent in l:i September did Mrs. Cunynghame open a trust account? No, the trust 
account isopened a1 tho office.
(f.le. Then of course your books will show? Oar books will show what money a were forwarded since 
then. I will have those books produced.
U.'jfi. On the Iasi, day you were asked a question by Mr. Bourkc in reference to a mau to whom slippers 
won: refusedcan you tell me the name of that man ? Yea; I have been informed, since tlmt it w.v; a 
ni.'M] named Wi liam Stoddart, The doctor recollects in. and other people recoiled it. That 19 the man I 
described as ■1kc man whose fed were in such a deplorable condition.
(jo-7. On the oersdon you have described when you saw Stoddarfc walking about witli round his feci, 
and no slippers did you visit :!■■■ cancer ward ? 1 did.
608- Ihe you sec a ’.aar. named Peters in the cancer ward ? I did.
600. In consequence of sc:n:i complaint he made did you speak to Mrs Cunynghame? Yns; I told her 
tniif Peters had complained to me that he bad asked her several times for sjjcctacles and slit, had told, him 
tju-rc were none in slock—spectac Its so ibat he could read : lie was lying1 in a had state and it was tho 
only comfort he could have. Ilia remark was that iio had asked kcr <^rer and over again.
GRO. You (eld hr::’ this? Yes, and ber excise to ulc, as it was to him, was that she had no sinir.LaalriH in 
stock. T do not know whether sho had or not. Sho said sho had not. 1 told her she had better snnrl 
sriu ;;oL a pair. She first denied that Fetors bad asked her, “Well,” .1 said "it is strango, Mrs. 
Cunyng]Lame, because there are people in the ward who reincmbci' it.” The wardsman iiarticubHy'spoke 
fthout it. I tbink he is to be fouud at IjiveriHiol now, Tlven sho said she recollected, but she Imd no 
spectacles in sfock- 1 said 11 In ihe caso of a man like that it is tlie only comfort he has, and you ought 
to solid oot and gel: a pair at once ; do it." * b
GG1, Did slic obtain the spectiiclea ? I saw thorn 0:1 the man subsequently.
GL>2. Did si 10 give ftnyeseuse J’(i- not paying nny altentiou to tlio man other than that sho had not tlio 
spectacles? No, except what l have said. I told her that I thought it was a case in whieli any person 
jiosscsscd of humanity would have attended lo the wants of a man like that who could not possibly live 
more 1 :mu a few weeks, and probably only a few days. j. know he did uot lire very long. '
0G3. Did nbu say she Imd no money belonging lo the man, or tliat she Imd no juitly iWii iu hand ' No 
she did not say anything of that kind. Of co u rse she Ir nc w tha 11 i tat won Id ha v c been 110 obstp cl 0 
(5G4. Sotnowlier? ahonl the middle of August do you recollect visiting tire hospjlal ? Yes.
[jko. Do you recollect seeing a man there named Drew ? Ye -.
GGii. Did Drew make some complaint to you? No, ho did not make a complaint; I asked him a ......lion
GG7. Did you subsequently sc:: Mrs. Cuuyngbame and speak to lior with rcfereius; Lo what you hail been 
informed? Yes, I cid. ^ 0!-s



fit iircdies of TvvrDEsci; faces’ eefobj: tee select committee ok mh:l

arr.
S. Uikled. Yes,

Gfi$. Will too tell ua what you said to lior? T liftTO es plained that already.
069. IVTiat Drew said to you in reference to the far,; of her not visiting the ward f

---- '-----' oro About the same time that you spoke to Drew do you recollect a man namoti Holmofl maknie a
7 Aug, 188*. C(imp]llint t0 y0ll ? i ^ know that it was at that particular time. As I was passing through the 

yard a man named ITolmes did mako a complaint to me. * „
671 -2. Wien this mau Holmes made a complaint to you did you See Mrs. Cunynghamo h 1 cs,
673, Will you tell us what traTiqurel between you ami Mrs, Cunynghame i I told Mrs. Cuoynghaiiio 
that this man Holincs had complained to me that he had asked -icr several tmies to permit ium to hoo his 
nick wife nt Newington and that she hud passed Mm by without taking any notice. _ bhc said that was uot 
trim. Then I said 11 Let the man ^ at Once and see his wife.' fhe man waa eighty-two yeans of age 
and had been married fifty-five year®, and he hnd only been separated from ins wife for eighteen month#, 
she hciiLg pinred in Newington and he hi tlie Macquarle-strect Asylum.

1 T’.n^n t.iL.TT. \r. fnr'tM iliiii; have eofijr1, to VOlir kmcrr^K] lli^secmto be facts that have come to yoJr knowledge si pec your report? 1 had 
this knowledge at tlie time, hut as 1 explained before t did not put all these Smts m because —
675, JU>L WiUiatntm,] It would hate pitdoyour ruport too voluminous . Not only that, but I wanted to
be as merciful as I could in dealing with this case. . , . ... . 3
676. iT/h Yon liavu been busy collecting information siact-cveu biuco last Committee meeting ?
Why should loot collect evidence ?677 jl/>. HYWfliffifOjf.] You told Mrs. Cunj n gbiDC to let the old rasn go at once ? Yes.
678. Did you, several days afterwards, visit tho inatitution, aim did you see this man agam, I did ; aud
the man came to me ery iag. „ , n Tn
079. In uonseoueQCO of what he said to you did you again sec Mrs. Oimynghame . i uk
680 What did you say to her P I told i:cr that ho had complained te me tliat he had not beeii poniutted
to go for some days ai;or 1 gr.rn the instructions, and that when he did reach Newmgtou he found that
his wife hail died two days previously. So tliat in consequence of that disobedience cl ordci'.i on the part
of Mrs. Ccuynghame the man never saw his w ife. f esplained that case to Sir Hearv t arkes.
681. What ojcplanatwu dir: she give of that? She bad no explanation to give at uih An tar an 1 can
remember she did not make anv eiplanatiou or defence ahout it whatever.
682 Mr, Crick:} You have last stated that you explained that case to Sir Ucnry farka, flud you 
Borne private interviews with Sir Henry Partes in reference to this matter- No; none at ail 
033 'j'heu how did you explain it to him ? I was consulting with him in reference to the establishment 
of cottage homes for aged and destitute couples, which 1 had recoumumded m consequence of this 
particular cuse. I Imd aeei: that nice old man visiting there, and i thought it would be a good tiling to
keep those cid people together. , , _ T , , , . T.
08i Was tliat subsconent io Mvn. Ciinviighmne?s remeval or before? It was before her removal, ft
hus nt mV first in ter view wilh Sir Henry Par];es with reference to the establishment o these homes.
685. Can von give ns. about the date of that ? T think it nos just about tlio date of my appointment,
or vei'V shorMy afterwin-ds. .
i i 36 My Wiltianmn,} You had some f nr th er con vemho n wi hh t he old ge iitMman, ar.. I; i a consequence
ui ivlat 1m said, did yon make any Comnlaint to Mis. CnnyngTiauu! in reteienccto a letter. I did _ J, 
tokl hoi- tlmt on the last occasion when ! spoko to him ho haiideil me \ loiter from Newington which 
uas dated five or six days previously, but which bore the Sydney posl mark o. Ihe day when last spoke 
lo Mre. Cunynghauie, aiid that he said that if he liad received that loiter at the time ho would have known
us?1 Whafsi a lenient did she make in referenco to that ? Well, she simply said 'hat tho letter had on) y

liSS It iiad taken fivo or nil davs lo come from Ncwingion? I am simply telling you what die eaid-
that the letter had arrived that ftay, and that sho Imd handed it to hnii
63JI You say tlmt. it had tho Sydney post-mark of the previous Monday ? ] t had the datc o the previous 
Moudav from Newington. It was written at Newington on the previous Monday, but it bore on the 
diiy he received it, the Sydney imst-inark, aud tliat was tho dny when he came crying to me ami told ino 
that Ms wife was dead. , „ , .
690, Mr. Bourkc.] It bore the Sydney post-mark oc the same day on winch lie received it. .1.1-a tin
billt IVheu you visited the institution subsequontly, did a deputation o'' ihe aid men

'ivvi upon voo ? ^ rs. inii or siv o: them,
692. Did they make a complaint te you? They did, _ . ,. T
(}Q3k in conflequentc tlia complaint wliieh they madu to you dul you irifcervKnv Luoyngluune * I

69+ AVliat did you say io her ? I told her lliat i hey had complained that when Ibcy wore sent to bed at 
6 o’clock they were nol allowed to tiUk, and v.m n ktpl there fnr twelve hours -that would be the wliolo 
night—without being permitted to ewv a word to each other. J told her also tlmt tticy liad turtlior 
ijiformed mo that they bad been punished for talking, by having their tobacco stopped.
(ilia Iter how bun y ' That \ couhl not tdl you. f told Mrs. Cunynghauie I thought they ought te bo
al lowed 1 lie privi lege o £ talking w ith in reasonable bouuda-bed neighbours wa s the expreision 1 iired. 1
■,a: l I think you ought to allow bed-neighboure to talk so long as tbov do not make a noise. teic very 
Btrougly obioctcd io it, ami I said I would consider tho matter and let tho mca know on iny next visit I 
did give consideration lo it. and when I visited tho institution again l gave her an instruction that they
were to bo a Mowed to i alk so lo ng as 1 liey d id not abuse the pm i [ego. Her man ncr io mo then was very
ttJlfi^What did sfic ?av ? Sho said I dal not know the kind of inon i was dealing with that the thought 
her experience was better than miuoin that way, and that if I made concessions to these men 1 would 
unset the whole discipline of the place.
6!)7 Did she allow it to he. done? I insisted upon the older being complied with, ot coiikc.
1)33. 1 believe yen hnvc a reuding-room there, have you not ? Yes.
699 Is ihe!. miming room kept open at night time? Now lt is.
760 Was it in M rs. Cunyughame's time :J I am not quite sure. 1 think j gave an order to keen the 
reading-room open until eight o'clock. In fact J know 1 did, I remember noticing afterward# now badly 
tho. gas was bariiijig- 701.
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70L. In this rnnWir.g.roryri w?re tlie n:en alloivfhd ti smrj'iy L^id to omnsc thomedvcs with doir-intes And go 
forth? Yl:’. I hitTc no comr>l»int to malto about that.
7i)ii. Do you wcoJJcct goin^ to r.ho dining'room GO^ie lime in the month Soiitember? Yes.
70J. "Was lot diiiLior being eerved up ? l>a,
7<)i. Wih ^Ii-h. Cimynghnnio there V >’o.
705. Did you send tor ber ? I did- ■
70t>. M’!icu you sent for her did you mako any statement to bci1 ? i pointed out to licr ttiat a man was 
liajidoi^ round pot.atoes with i.i= dirty hands aud pir.t!-ig tim;Ti o;i tlie tables by the nide of tho plates, and 
I at the sanie time poitiLed. out to her that the oo!r.irc-i wore not ri: for butnan food.
■707. Did gIic hi alio any reply to that ? ^lio admitted they were not.
7DS. The polatoes being part of the provisions supplied to the instihitionf was it lier duty to inspect them 
aa they were being sout in ? J i was.
70!). Did you call her attention to any other provisions? - Hot on that oet-aaioii.
7VO. Did you at tiny lime? Yes ; I called her attention io the tea.
7.U, To anything else " No; on lliis other ocensiou only the tea.
7l:i. T\ hat did you say to !h.l- with reference to the tea ? 1 tasted it i.:vi ::i tho coppers and then in the
IjAGius, and ] Kind there was no flavour of tea about it nnd 1 did oct eoi’.^irliiL- it fit fo give to the men. T 
aIgd told her that I would lake away two smull bottles of ilio ten, one from thu basin of a man who was 
drinking it, nnd another from the copper, nud have it on am mod by the Goven uncut Analyst. J did go 
and 1 ^ror his re port.
7L3. i i■ e you got 1 is report bore? I have the original report: it is on record.
7H. Y'::.s '.i.t! analysis oondcinnalory of the ten ? Tlie analysis was ;o the etfert: that it was utterly 
without powers of nutrimeut, aud possessed none uf the qualities of genuine tea.
715. Did yon point tlmt out to her? 1 did tell tier of that subsequently.
710. What did she say to that ? 1 cannot remember-
717. With regard lo the tobacco, nrc flLc men allowed tohnceo? Yes.
7!e. Di:! you sec some tobacco ? Yes; on more than one occasion I saw some very bad tobacco,
7D). Did you point it out to her ? Yes.
720. Did you ulsa forward a sample of tluit to tlio analyst? 1 did.
7!iL, And was his report of sucli a natuie as Lo proliibit tho use of that tohuccu ? 7rcs. Do ssid there 
was no poisonous matter in iJ.; but, opart from that, it was of a very poor quality indeed.
7'2'2. Mr. Criok.) These provisions 1 lie potatoes and the tobacco—would be paid for by tlie Government 
on vouchers, I suppose? \'0s; eerlified to by the GupcrinteiKleni'.
723. she would henelit iiothitig ov having an inferior quality of tobacco? No ; (.■: course she would uni 
7di. Mr. IFilliamxon,] Not direelJy ? Y o.
D’lj. jlfr. Crick-] Wliat do you mean by :: nof direcliy11 ? I do jint see how the would bendit at all. ft 
shows a pure went of oversight in not seeing that proper provisions! came in. I am certain in my own 
mind that Mrs. Cnuynghmue did not derive nny bone-fir.
72(j You hold as complaint sin.ii ist ke:' tk-.ir. nbo paAfed ijiferior tobacco ? Yes.
727. Mr. IVitHam son.] And inrerinr poiatocn ami in for lor tea? And inferior other pitn'isions. I have a 
letter boro.
72 p. Mr. Ritchii'.] IVif.li regaivl to Hie poiatccv, yrjii said I hey wore nuLLt for human food;--was that 
af:!!!1 or before limy wore cooked? They wore a'.! black ; they were simply rotten potatoes.
72!). Hot the fault of 'ho cooking? Ho; they wLcrc rotten potatoes, black tight through,
730. With regard :r. the tea, yon said the analysis was very ijad 'F Very bad.
731. Was it Mrs (hinyngharue’s duty to acleer that lea and in?pecl :t i: ]l w;ia lier duty u ‘■oo that it 
was of a proper quality when iL. was [jaesed ir. Thai was tnv I'caeon for asking her io -l':; to i; herself.
732. jVud iho oamc way witli the potatoes? Tim samo way with everything,
73d. ’Would you consider that :i lady lihe Mrs. Ciiriynghame would bo au expert iudgo of tobacco ? N"d.
73 t. Then you would forgivo iier with regard to the iohaeco? 1 should have called in one of the men or 
the attendants who smoked, and go!- him to give ills opinion on it
733. Mr. Frank Fifmeit] You do net smoko? Ho j I myself bad ;; call np an al lend ant to giro hi$ 
opinion on tho tobacco.
731). Mr. Si/cJiic.] And ¥:i)iio may hi: i-ubij with regard tij the tea ? That is mure than I can tek you.
I can judge tea,
737. Mr. Williamson.] Hut there was no excuse, whatorcr, far the potatoes; she did not ollinr any 
excuse? Ko, sho could not offer any excuse Ifere is a letter which shows that coinplaints were fre
quent from tlie men.
73?. Hud yon ta Complain of anything (D.-i with regaiat to the provisions? Not that I recollect I 
hardly hr’.ri her blame-worthy with regard !:■ the tobacco, 1 should like to say that.
733, Nothing with regard lo the bread ? Hot that l remember,
7'!'Q. Mr. Crick.] Was there any complaint ahmit the incut? Several complaints were made to me about, 
the meat,
"■■!. Was '.kat during tlie lime thai. tins nominee of Mr. Taylor bad the contract;—did you uot admit in 
yOnr evidence that the meat was supplied from jM>, Taylor's shop diiring the time that Dunu liad the 
contract ? I know noth ng of any nominee. 1 s.ii.i the meat came from Taylor Drolhcni f.jr a tiaie, hut 
T could nol say for how long.
7 )2. Do you know whether iun of lIl^ bad incut iliac tame thero was supplied by Taylor llrothem through 
Dunn? That i-^ more Lhan i can tell yuU- I caimottelt you who it was supplied by, because I tuu
informed that a ........lamed Dinlayson commenced to siqiply meat soon after I was apnninteh.
773. d/jj. Jtmrkc.] You admitted that you knew that Taylor Hrotlmrs supplied the meat? Yes; some of it, 
7-11. TViliinmvon.] During your time? 1 said that I. had no donbt that during a ]>ortioii of my time 
!:i(: meat dul come from Taylor nrotherT slum. That is in my printed evidence.
7!o. There nn complaintabonl that? There were eeveinl complaints about meat. I could not eay 
whether 1l wrns ahmit tlmt meat or ahout any ol her meal i but my instruclimus to the eupei'in ten dents were 
always the same—to reject had provisions In fact I ho superintendents know thdr duty in that respeet. 
7.111. In iiaragiaph 3 of your tir.< report you say: i:ln one instance the tobacco of'a blind man was 
stopped far a uri'k by the suiicriiitendcnL's oidci-^, the punishment would have coutinued indefinitely 
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if JL ijiid uni discovered ilij becu'-iKC a-ti ntteiidauii lirni foimd » ](ju?c u];on t-lic oil! man's collar—Jin oficocc 
S, WaTherfr },(; ;l!1olLll^ nr?1. !>avo been bol.! I'espoiihible, in vir^v of liia i^fivirdijr’.’1 With regard to that
'J7W^VT^1 portion of your s'diort, :lo you Itnou1 the name of (ho inan ? No, ! no not. 

uJ!i *'71T. jj;d you see CunyDgliaine in reference L.o it? I did. T went straight from him ane complained 
74^. Alfhrtt did you say to her ? I told her that I thought ih was ar. absurd , : !,1 I r.-i;!: ])uniahnioiit to 
inflict upon a b:’iian. because he coiild not tell whether he had such vermin Li:;.jt him t;:1 :iol; and I 
tliinh she said in roply th^t there was a man appointed to look after him and keep him clean, "limn” I 
said, “ you ought to have stopped the tobacco of that mao, and not oE tlie blind maud’
7■10, What aid she say ? I told her to rc-storc it-
7:70. How long had the man been kept without his tobacco? He informed men week, f told her so, and 
she did r.at deny it. J told her to restore it at once, and it wam restored
7:71. Do yon remember iu the month of October the men complain ing lo yop iu Tefcreuceto tlmir pudding 
bebg stopped ? Yes, Ido.
7iy2. Did you intended Mrs, Cuuyngharae in refemicc to that? Yc^.
7:SH. Will yon tell us what transpired? Khc said she had stopped it because there bad uofc boon enough 
cooks, as far as I can recoiled,
Tot. How long had the men's pudding been stopped? I cannot tell yon. It had been slopped over a 
-ivce:’; at any rak. There would only have been uiie stoppage ii if was oriy a week. It wau a disobedience 
of s-irict orders.
75o. In what respect? I give her a aiotsry which she was to ailbrre to. and tlds was part of it 
7-56. And she excused herself by saying she had not enough cooks? Yea.
777. ilfr, CWci.] What was tho date of it ? Somo timo in October,
7:7S. d/r. WUhtunson.^ Tn the beginning of ihe mouth oE November, did you Hlul '.Ijnt Mrs. Cunyngliamo 
w:ls allowing stores 1d be passed in by be rlcrl, instead of inspecting fliem borsclf? Acs; I was informed 
so, aim I will produce the evidence. 1 cannot of course know except raoir. hearsay.
75!). Uid you speak to her about it? Yr?. L did.
7(i0. Whoji ym: challenged her jihonl arioiving sloven to in without inspecting Ihcin, and delegating 
the work to the clerk, what took plneo? Sho said she w** doing it, but slio flimight Abbott was tjuilo 
competent, I diri not believe her I told her rhi1:! that it war nut a (|ucstion of competency at ail; that 
1 could not look to Abbott, an intualc elerk, to be responsible for the iiunlity of the provisions. . bis duly 
of looking over the provisions would uot take k.i minutca.
7llT. As a matter of tact, ihe building is facing 1 fa^uaric-stroot, a sbort disUnec fiom the footflath ? A cs. 
7(!'h And the provisiens pass the door of the ynpcrinieudoiit's ofliec when they are beina brought in ? 
At any rate they were lirenglit right round ijulie close to liev ([iJiLr'.crs, where she could have come out 
and seen them without any trouble, 1 suppose if is not tw on ty yards from her quarters to the place 
where Jhc provisions are passed in.
7'f.l What did she say in reference to tliat when you complained to her? blm replied that sho thought 
that Abbott was quite competent.
704. AVhatdid you kU ber? i told her that it was not a question of competency at all. and tliat 1 could 
nof allow Abbott, an inmate clerk, to be responsible for the quality of i.l!C?e provisions, about which there 
bad been so many com plaints
7(j;7. Did you subsequently find that, ijolv.ilbstandiug that warning which yon gave her, she did not 
inspect the goods as they came in—after the beginning November? Once only after that, 1 think. 
I know l aid with reference Jo the meat. 1 remember lhat occasion.
7tf0. As a matter of fact, she was not there when 1he mc.it was passed in? I was (here myself, and ibe^ 
moat had been passed into tho kitchen and partially cut up, nnd one of the servants was in the act: of 
taking a joint, and Mrs. Cunyngliamc harl wot come out.
7G7. Afr. JfoarA-e.l That wiis the morning when you went out at 7 o’clock? It may have keen 7 or after 
7. It must have becu after 7, because the custom is for tlie contractor Io go :ir.-.i; io George street and 
then round to Macquarie-strcot
7l?S. lilr. WilliGmwn' ^o that she had jraid no attontiou whatever lo your previous instructions? No; 
apparently not.
7(10- Again, in Hie beginniug of November, did you happen to inake some inquiries coneerning an attendant 
nanied Edgar, riiul os bj the litiding of a in an suffering from paralysis lying (j:i the Jlorr? Yc^. Thu easo 
of Edgar Audi ng llte man iu tlie w-ard was tbc enso which I explained in tliis way: tbc wardstnan Drew 
was drunk, eo lidgar said, ami a patient informed him that L. .is man who was lying on the floor and 
etr:j£gjij:g to got back into bed bad been there for along time, lid gar, when [ spoke :a iiiio about it, 
said that he had been afraid to report the ease the day that Drevi was drunk ; bo was afraid to I oil of thin 
because, to uac bin own expression, ahe would “ mark” him-
770. ^Vith rcgarrl 1o this mar, Drew, did you make any complaint to Mrs. Ctriynghame about tlie matter?
Yes. r _ . . ' . . ' ..........................
771, TTid you call her attention t:i llit; fact that it ■.■-'oh self'evident that she had uot inspected ? I told 
Mrs, Cunynghame the whole thing.
77^. Mr. Jivwrkr.] Give us the name of this man who was struggling on the floor? I cannot; but 1 can 
produce the evidence of Edgar.
773. Mr. iViUiamr<;it.\ Did you make a complaint r.c Air?. Cunyii^liame almut Drew being drunk, and the 
man being allowed Tj lie in {hi* ?J.r.ic or. tlio Hooi ? She said she did uot believe ICdgar hnd told the truth, 
ar:L she denied j,](l!y..-’,s charro of marking him.
774, Did ibis happen lli the very day you visited the asylum, or had it hapixmed in the morning? It was 
on a feast day.
77.';. Do you recollect 1 ho ease of a man naTned Polerson ? 1 think Poteraon'a ca*o is one of the police 
ensea, Ol’ course 1 have on ly tlie ir stal cm on1:a a bon t Petersen, hut official rc cord s ] unv o tbcm to be coineet. 
7717 On the lust occasion you were asked with regard to stuLit men working on Mrs. rimynghame’s farru— 
have veu asecit lined i.l u j iv.ncs of sumo of them 1 Imve ascertained (he mnnes of a LULii hu:' ::f them. 
777. Being mmatoa ol the asybiiu? Yes. T’i e names are Bitjpby, Alexander Ttiompson, .Tmues White, 
Wcnsley, and Dyer. Of comae tins is only infoi'mafion su]i]slice to me.
77E!. .ilfj-. T\i!i:hif.'_ Is it a general mlu in the inalitulreus i:i-.:l(i' yoi....... lo allow tbo men lo go out to
work elsewhere? I [save never allowed it i" be dune
77t). Not in any other mslitutkm? No ; 1 never think oE doing each a thiug. /Sd.
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7SO. Tv'.is ft fi practice prerioTia lo lliat at nny of iIicrv: institiiliioiia ? I cannot p;lv 
757. Yon arc not awiiie of any case? No.
782, Mr, WiUiamon-} Did you epcit!; to Mrs. CuiiyD^lirime :d>otit llieac men? Tliis uns nUoRcfher 
before mj tfinc- 1 ditl ajii'fil^ 10 licr, rtTid told lior ihiit kind thin^ muat not go on; roL:! t-jit! paid tben 
thcro iveru no men tberc. .As a matter or fact (hero wort) not in my time; it was previous to iilv tlim!. 
7H1 Mr, Ritchie.'] Can you give us any dritil'e in formation as’lo when it ms discontinued P No, I 
cniniot; 1 lu'ive ii:c men as witnesses.
7ijf. Mr. Williamon.} Tun cannot i[\ any date an to wlien tliis was discontinued? You will liiid tliat 
somo of tlieeo thou were employed after tbc Inquiry Board reported. ! am not sure, but t thinli so.
7^j. Mrs OiiiiyLLglnunc was suspended, would ai-: to in ebar^e of moneys received on behalf of
tbemou? Vcs.
7Sd. Any men who came into tho asylum during iicr suspension f No.

■7$". flow many times did you visit tho M.totfuarie-slreot Aerlmn between the time of your appointtncut 
and Mrs. Cunyughame’s suspention ? I suppose between tweiity and thirty times.
78d. On every occasion, were complaints inini'e to you ? Oh, no j rot on every oceusimi.
7ilf). Mostly !■' Many times.
700. O/mj'™™.] IIow many times a week r Tr might happen ir. tliis way : I might go two Or ihrcc times 
ono week, and a week would elapse when f would have to '.'islf the cottage hospitals in ike country and 
other places. Then, when I had the time, 1 would visit those institulions again frequently, and then there 
would bo auothor lapse perhaps of a fortnight before l went again. 1 have thirteen institutions Linder 
my direct eoutrol, apart from tlioso wliieli are sulmidizod. I mean institutioue wholly supported bv the 
Government ' -
791- Mr, WtRiamton.] Did yon receive the Medical Officer's report in reference to Mrs. Cunynghamo-^- 
was if forwarded to voli by the (lector? Yes.
792 When you received tho first conununicstioTi from ])-, Yiolelte, dated 22nd of October, 1883, did von 
sec Mrs. Ounyngliame? I did.
798. Did yon hand her ihe Ici'.er? J told her e.viictiv what tlie Jetl.cr was, aud she said it was not true, 
and ! Ji i;.h si c referred io some ladies who could state tliat it was not true. That is the letter in which 
ho com plains about the ale having been substituted iur medical com forts,
7dk Did you also specmlly refer to the case of M'Govern, mentioned in the doctor's letter? No; 1 did 
not spec?ully refer to any cil;-£:.
THi. What did sho say in referenco to McGovern 1' .She did not particularise, rtiio snid t.liar- as ihe men 
had received, the alo that day she did not think the medical comforts were necessary. That would ho or
tho day of the feast.
7W;, Did she send you in any written report with reference t: that letter of Ihe ihlinl October5 No; I 
do net think 6o. Yen will hnd ii referred io i-i the pamphlet-
797, Did you also receive a coin muni cation from Jlr. Violcttc on tho 8 th of November F Yus.
793. Did it contain theac chargee; undue severity, arbitrary discipline and vindictive spud t, misajipropriation 
of medical comforts, ncglcc! in ihe taro .if tho sick, uo action to prevent a I’ccurreuce ol'the offence by 
RLilwriiiteiidoiit, and that she was untruthful right chargesF Yes; J wrote te him aud naked him to 
supply vin witli information under ouri:;;iL handings. 'J'fic heajinga were based u[iu:i my own obsorvatione, 
"'hicli 1 liavccisplaijicd throughout my evidence, of i.iie way in which the place -.ml!? conducted, and that 
was [ii'! reply.
799. Did you show that letter to her? 1 do nor think 1 showed her that.
890 Did you speak to her in refcroiaco to the charges mndo by the doctor? No; l reported her soon 
after wa rds. I gave her upas hopeless, to tell you Lae truth, Just about that time. My report wont in niv 
days after J got that letter. I tried every thing I could with her—eoased her, bullied her, and threatened 
■lior, out iu no purpose.
801, Subsequently she was supplied a copy ui Dr. ViolottYs report, nnd she forwarded him an 
answer? Ot’courie tlmt would nil be dune through ihe i)ei.iL oliirc ; hutu ia evident on tlie faro of it that 
sho was supplied with n copy,
802. AViio regard to these two reports of the dth September, were they sort in on that day ? Yes.
309. And was she or. the saivc day removed from oince? So the papers show.
SOI. Some reference has been inudo to your ability to occupy ike position rd Diroctor p Yes; Mr. Bourke 
cliallonged lliat. a-L the opening of tin? inquiry.
800. Yon woro if rst master i. F the I Yob's rant Orphan School? Ye*.
Sjb. How Jong? One ycat and nine months, an i'lm as J. can recollect- 1 was Iheu appointed Boording- 
ojit Olfieer ami CJiief Inspector under Uie State Childiviu’s Belief Act, I was Appointed to administer 
fniL Act and io introduce tlio Boarding out system’ under n Board, of course,
3D7. How long were you in tliat position ? I hold i: still, in conjunction witli rnypiuscnt ofiicc. ] a!go 
jiiio practical CKjicrionco at the Sydney Benevolent Aayinin, because I was there often selecting children, 
and that in&litutiop combines tbo element a of all these other institutious -men, women, and children.
SOS. As a matter of fact, in obtaining this position of Director of Asylumsyou had recommendationb 
ij'ojii the leading doctors of Sydney ? 1 bad recoinmcndatious from tli'im gertleincn ii hr-tn name* you 
have there, and they arc rather i:L' a special cliarattcr they are not ordinary rccemmeudntioTis, They 
include recommendations from Dr, Manning, Dr. MaeKclfar, Dr. Bcnwiek, Biahop Barry, Dr. Garrati, 
the Hon, .fames Bninkor, Mr. Street, M.Is,, the lato Hon, W, B. Dailey, and the Kev, Dr JMcrics. I 
got these testi inoniul* because these gentle men klIe,,^, my glial iGcatious tlioroiiglily ; they wore intimately 
.acquainted with liui.
309. YVbcn did you gc' thcae? In cenucctiion with tlie application fur ir.v present appointment. ■ 1 
would like you to sec ivhat Dr, Hen wide says. He ie a high authority In these mattere.
810. They gave you these testimonials for tho purpose cf getting your present appointment ? Yea.
811. Ihosu deal with your personal clifwactcr and your ability to occupy tho position? Yes.
812. If juiy doubt is r used Lii to your qualificatioiiH, I suppose yon will have no objection to submit; these 
testimonials to the Committee? No. [Tcstimomahproduord!]
313. STr. WiWanifQit-] Since Mr^. CmiyiighamC Iia6 ieir. the inatitution evervthing has r;anc along 
stuoolhly ? Yes.
814. And satisfactorily r A lid eatisfsietorily.
81d. No complaint of any kind ? No ; you will havo evidence other than mine about that,
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SUj. Jfr. JFiVftrtJiiwif.] A)o von procure tho orlginnl pay* she el-a \vhicii were reforrod So i-i your 'ast 
einminiticnL ? Ido. hmdc.d w J
B17. Mr. Baurl.e. Do you piVHliifse nn order for Llie ndmiasloti i.ilo iho ary linn ofono ^i-Denold, ^lio 
liad £10 ivhnn he loft? Abbott will know, and ":ll piuxliice lhat.
SIS, With regard to this man Donald M Donald, do you remember that tn 'be despatcli-hoi you got 
t-herie iras £L0 bdongiDg to him ? I hnvo esptaiued that before. 1 said Abbott would be able to giTO 
you clear ioformntion on tliai |>oiiit.
SO, AV'e do not want Abbott’s evidence? Abbott banded in, I think; two £-6 notes; tlifiy were handed 
to the man, I believe.
It2[). By you or by Abbott? I cannot recollect now ; by one of ns.
S2L Do you Tinr.iiirdinir tlmt. ivStcn lie was coining into tlie institution you gave Mrs. Cunyughanic 
an autlioritr, on the buck of Ids order, lo receive this .CIO, and bold it for him ? I do not recollect; ihe 
ortiri’ will show. J linve, 1 know, iu special cases, given such instructions to Iliy superMitendcids.
^22. In answer to question 33 in ymn- former esaminatiou, you said ns part of the brutality charged 
against Mrs. Cnnyughauic, that sin- s.iin to a man named 'iV hi to when ho approached lior to make a 
complaint, "1 will not believe fl word yon say. Wl-id:." -do yon remember rim':, man 7 lie3; I remember 
tlie man Mlii-e.
S2d. J)o you remember whether lie alio made a complaint of Dr. Violctle 7 No ; 1 do not recollect that.
324-. Ym; :lc not recollect 'li:.-.': he made a complaint about Dr. Vinlcttc's ti'Catinent f ] do not remember.
S£o, Tliis reply tliat Mrs. Cmiyngbame gave you-it was a printed copy, wus it not? It was among Hie 
replies which the superintendent* mul made upon the report of t'ie Asylums Inquiry Board- 
S2'j. 2fr, WUh'tt»mn ] Have yon that reply 7 Tes ; I can get a copy of it.
327. 2h\ Bourke,] In your reply to question Gl you say, ‘ Tho man was lakcn lo tlio lock-up and im
died ”—M-ns that Hay solder? So, 1 wa; rr:- referring to Haysoldcr.
M2S. I i'orr.'ot lo ask you with reference to this man Bnnnnii- 11 v.-.is one of the complsiufh against Mrs. 
Cunynghame that lie was put. in an isolated ward? Vos; ! base oneofiny charges ol'deceit upon that, 
329, 7: is a cotnplnint a-tai;ist hjis;. Cunynghame, is iLj not. that iio was put into tlie isolated ward 7 Ho, 
you misunderstood me there; he bed no right to he there undoubtedly.
030. On tho 10th October you sent the following telegram Mrs Cunyughamo, " Respecting William 
Ban nan, carry oo; my verbal in struct to ns yeitenlay. Isolate tnan. H.iu' him watched, and when lie 
liecomos send for Dr. d iolette and Dr. Phillips, who will thou certify that lie is irsane." Do you
remeiuhor that telegram ? Yi * -. perfectly well.
331. We should like to have 1ha^ telegram, it possible? That is a copy of '.hr telegram, I ndnoit llie 
telegram.
3'72, Ton ndy in lhat telegram that vun ^iwo verbal instructions yesterdaythen 1 suppose you saw 
Banunti the day before you scut the telegram ? 1 gave Mrs. Ciiuyugliame verbal iusfructions.
S33. Did you see the man* Yes;, 1 have stated in tny evidence that I saw the riiit;, and ilierE did not 
appear to ho anything tho matter with liiiu.
SiH. Notwithstanding that, you gave tho instructions? Mi's. Cunyngkame wrote that the iniu was 
insar.n, and i thoughtbetter that another doctor besides Dr. Yiolettc should sen him.
835. Mr. TVilUtmon.] iio was afterwards sent cr the Asylum for the Insane ? J do not know, I Ww 
that Dr. Phillips refused to certify that he was insane.
S3i!. In answer to question 1)6 you eay yon received certain information about Mrs. Cunynghame Drul 
people outside, some of whom were (■.uil^cciou with other institutionswas Mrs. Dennis, tho superin
tendent of [he George-street Asylum, one :r those persons? Willi all respect to the Committee, I 
decline to eay.
837, You say i;i your evidence that the superintend cut of another asylum give yon some of this informa
tion ; -did the daughter of one of the superintendents of another institution h*hr> gave you this information 
afterwards apply for Mv*. Cuuynghamc’s posilioii? Ne; I can honcsfly say that. Thero was no applica
tion from anybody for Mrs. Cunynghatne’f position.
S3M. You say Miss Dennis never applied? Hover. In fact, I have been ta*ed since with having been 
very unfair in r;^1: offering appointment fo one of the sub matrons, including Miss Dennis and Mia* 
Burnside.
539. Li answer to question DO you ref erred to nu investigation yon made iu Mrs. Conyughamc’s presence 
with regard to tho misappropriation of supplies; can yon toll un now whether tlie Rian there referred to 
was Hall or ChrevelycrP 1 believe now that it was Clirove-dyer, Tho clerk lolls me still that it was Hall, 
but I believe it Chrevclyer; although both d: them wcie ir. it -both of tl:c:u gave evidence.
SlO. But mi tliis particular occasion tl'.cr^ was only olic man, and lie went np from Sydney with you? 
Ho went up iu the same train, I think it was Chrevelyor, but the clerk “l:s:rs positive that ir '*■;;= Ilall. 
L was myself positive that it was hi:; 11 until 1 came to think the circumstanco over nfterwards 
ri4I. Y'o1.] said you could icll by referring to your books? 1 ; an ii;ici the infoianntion.
312. Aficj1 investigating before Mrs. Cunyiighame the complaint which Cbrevelyer made, did you not say 
(o biu that you had a good mind t,i? kick him. or something lo that effect: Yes, L did any that ;'i)

Chievelyer.
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CttrcTelyei'. ] Hud lie dcsm'erl to Txs kicked- I ims mtliet nuJiiitNl from wh^t ’ir; tnifi to uttrlfiiLte io ^ 
inm some fiJiliy let tors Mrs, C-iiLtyii^tamc Imd piclied jp 7:1 the grounds I't^nrriiij' to herself.
813. Then iu Tour nusven to tjuestions from i?!> 4r:- 103 Hsirs muiie should be slruck out, for it was '~A,TT^ 
really Chrevelyer wlio ivns referred to'f ]So ; they Itotli g.i'. e evidence—they ivm both there. 21 Aug ,lSS3.
844, On the senm ds.;e ? Ilnll was one of tho witnesses j Hall made tins (Icekration. 
yt-j. T am speaking of the uiati whom you took uu from Sydney: -he went io the Sydney office and made 
a complaint, and you went an: to Parramatta with him io iaresii^alc tlie complaint? I am not sure, hut
1 will ascertain,
Mi-fi. You were almost sure, T think you siud? i think ir was direr elver. The clerk is ]u?L. as positive 
that it wag Hn!L
_yi'7. In answer to Question 113 you say, witli reference J: rbe ^ople who were served with meat iti 
Mrs. Ciinyugham’a kitchen, that they had more than tlicir ghaie, and lljiii tba iimistes inuat Illlyc gone 
short. Have yon ever had any complaint about tho inmntes going slioi't of food or not having sufficient ? 
T\To, nor on tlmt account, but the fact sarnie for itsoii’.
HIS. There is another matferasto which I ex peeled you would have refreshed your tnemory. It bag 
reference to the uiau Xilmar, who was dying i'or two day?. Vou were ashed Ilom1 you arrived at the 
conclusion that the man 11 that condition for Iwo days, and you replied . " > wont to the wardsman, 
:iod J said, 1 Mow long has i.'iL.d man been Jjko iliis r" Mo said, L Two or ihiec days/ and I naiii. 1 !lo is 
dying/ and then ■ seal, for iiJvs. Cunyugha rac.7' Could yougiveus the name of tliat wardsman ? 1 fhirk
■.t '.hj'.iv Mrciv. J can give you th:; name positively 1o day, bm ^peaking from iricnioiy f tliink it was Drew. 
S40. Yon sb id, in answer 10 Question 23b, tlmt'tho doctor had hetween (iOO and 700 jwoplo to attend lo. 
Yon did not eipccMhe doctor to see every ense? 1 did uot.
rliiO. U bc;i the doctor has fo aftend to ;iirli large nninbcr <ii ail’: people, do you think he ['^.n do them 
justice ? >o; Mint matter 1 am at present discussing with the Government Medicni Officer.
Kol- You hme not, np to the pregent, renorted on that in at for ? There has been no opportunity of 
doing 10. 1 am iisciisring the mat ter with the Government Medical Onicer, with lIl;1 view of having a 
prejjer pauper hospital and a proper medical s1.il/, aud to separate these r,.,. :i classes of people. J do hot 
I hink 0110 mat] can attend properly to fiflO ol TiJj palieuto. [ had to take the iriLiicj inl at my hand mid 
make the Wt of it.
8j2 \oo dul not blniuc the doc I or at all. you hlanLcJ iTrs. Cnnyughamc ::'l- any want of gii]>crvision in 
1 Iio hospital CerraiuTy 1 do, lier-airse Ihcrc wore only si\l v hospital jfaiients, and the pveseint Riipcrin. 
toudeut dcog it.

ll'.it you admit that one doctor cannot atlcnd 1o fiOi> nr TiJL) sick ur:op[(! in cim day ■ Xo, I do not 
think he can : but I iliink the supcrintomletits Hhould, hy their sn|>crvision, ascertain the eases which it 
is iiecoiisary to show I lie doctor. [ liavc "ivon tluii answer three ::l- four limcM over 
9dl. I want (0 got immos, if possihle. 1 asked you /::a question (4o3), i; The second charge in your 
report iii1 bio -Ith of December is that paralytic jiulieiil Iljs been cruelly used hi hospital by n warder 
naincd McTliec. Trmii wlmm niid you get your in form ation abontthat?” J'o this you replied, '' I wis 
going tlirongh tho ward, and die ;if kite palionts, whom I iio not recollect now, spoko about thn matter to 
111c, 1 do not remember his name, but L can produce evidence in referenco to this.” Can yon tell uu biu
name now? I cannot. But ! can stale this, that when 1 directed Mm. Cniiynglia.Tne'a attention to tho 
matter, bn:1 reply was that il happened since her suspension. 1 then pointed out ru her that it happened 
eight diiys before her an sponsion. 1 can not give ihe 11:1.1110 of the patient now,
Nm. You way you can ])roduee evidence ir. reference i: t'di; L'-in you giro us the iluclics of the witnesses 
whom you ini end rj call ? I :'.”i going to i"li Edgar in reference to rhi^: [ tliink I can find McPhee too. 
Hufi, Questions -t'J3 and Kil) urc asi follows : -

:iJn tho latter ]iart of paragraph 4 In your roportyou say yon gave the superintendent ordertt to 
superintend the application of these IntionK ; iia-.'. do you know that Mrs Cimyngliame did not 
constantly suiwrinlend the applica.[ion i l' Ihi'-ic lotions ? Ifrom Ihe information of the wardaninii. 
What wardsinau ? Ihe wardsman who was (here at the lime. ] cun got his iintnc bv reference to 
the book/1

Can you give ns his name now? i am going 13 call the man, T tliink his name is England; lie was a 
dentist, and is from New Zealand. I had h:s name :;:i rcy list of witnesses, but J. cannot quite recollect 
I: new.
Mb7. I want to bo qiLiic dear iu reference to tho men who worked on tho farm, evidence regnrdiug which 
is on page 21. ion have said that since you were appointed you do not think that Mrs, Cunyjighatno 
used anj of this labour on the farm. Yon ar? quite sure about that? 1 do not believe she did. I said 
something ir.Lno than that; that was not the whole nl: mv all3HH■|.■,:,.
S6S. That ia :lU ! want now. J. want io bo ehni!' about that? Yes.
Hob. Referring to Question 670, can you roll us, as nearly as possible, '1:3 date when you ft ret saw 
Holmes, and when hemade » com plaint to you ? Ido not recollect ilc r!nte. I am going m call tlicmau. 
HbO. Yon were ap|>oiiLted Director of A spin mss on ihe 1st August; it was smon afti'r that date that you 
wen'-- up? I cannot rcvoI'uuL tlie date of HobuiV matter.
861, Can you recollect whether it was on your first or your accond visit? I cannot toCollect that; I am 
going to call the man.
863. You sty that If dm os was S3 years of age, and had been married Go years? Tliat was In's jitatouiont 
to uie
903. I bavo a memorandum here from the undertaker who buried Maria Mol me?, wliodicdon August 
7th -seven days after your njqioiiitineut from which it appears that licr r.gc M-ai of ; she must therefore 
have been two years old when slio was married? I am only telling yon iviirit the inan said to mo,
864. There wore a, Lumber of orders given uj Jlnlincs lo go to ^owington to see his wife;—will von 
kindly produce those ? I have no knowledge ot them. They may bo up nl the institution. You can 
have access to whatever documents yon require,
865. With reference to rhoso cottage homes; was b not Mr. John Tuyolr’s hind that was purelmseil for 
this purpose ? l ei.
866. Cau you give us the date of the ci re 11 ms fa nee referred to iu Question C01 as follows: AYhen you 
visitcn the institution subsequently did a deputation of the old ::ic:i wait upon you ? Yce. five or sH of 
them "? J cannot Lji'. u you the date exactly. I mu calling tho men.
fit:7. In answer to Question 723 yon say Hint the inmates complained ahout the potatoes being bad? 1 
raw the pnlatocs myself. ' SGS,
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^r' Sf>S. j to knTfho mft£c tliii compluinl; Fibont thfiin tn you ? 1 sjiw Ueoih piyeclf-
'vns nn cumpl.oint? 1 licam '.[in ljioil grumbliii^. ] ri.n’.rjot Inii yo':i e^sictly who couijohiiiiied ; 

Zl there was a Reneral grumllc ahtmt lh(::o
■’ '870. Were there any eoiinilidnla made to you by the iituiivtea about any other food besides potatoes P

Not that I ean remember. Tiiey eemjjlained ojeaaionftlly ahoot both the potatoes aud the moat, a ad J 
think the vegetables also
871- Ton smd that the meat was bad ai times, but you complained paTiitnlaidy about the tobacco ami 
the tea—this tl-iis ah from your own observations l tliere were no complaints mado to you about ibosn ? 
iee: the men grumbled a* I passed through. They would say “'The tobacco is bail to-day, sir,’1 and I 
would break a yierr: ofl'aod smell i! to if uossibiu as to :lb quality.
672, lliil ibr-.y com plain about the 1l::i V V.;*.
67h. About the quality or tbo quantityf Abnut the quality,
874, Did you take any action ol :hcir complaiots against tbo contractors—did you write to tho con
tractors? 1 produced you a letter the other day that was written to Mr, Kolly ; but that is a matter 1 
id ways expect tho superintendents lo toal with. I never go between them and ihe contractors if possible. 
87o, You did uos tube any action? Excepting to write, i have written '.o the contractors over and 
over again. Mv books a:rs full of letters to ike contractors.
87fj. Mr. A'jJd.] 1 suppose you have a lot of troiihlo with contractors from time to Mine? Yes. They 
tender nt rates that arc too low and then try to run in all ‘hr rubbish they can.
877, Mr. Dowrfcfl.] Arc there any rules for tho guidance of matrons in tbc inetitution—any printed 
register ? No.
H7b. rhon I suppose that in most matters they have a large discretion ? I have not nl lowed them very 
in n eh discretion since [ was appointed, because A struck ; 10 tliat A was being abused, i alio wad thorn 
very little discretion.
S7U. Hut up to tlie time you were appointed? Dndcubtedty ; they were 11 Jaw unto themselves.
88fr- Dot thero are m written rules even at present? No! Dr. Manning and J are trying to separate 
[■lie two systems before we bring in printed regulations, One set of regulations would not suit tlie dual 
system of dealing with these paupei

l. A'- the end at your examination last week, you were asked three questions V Mr. Williamson with 
reference io thr: state o- the iustitutlou since Mrs. Ounyiighamo left I do not intend to go into the 
matter, but I think [ am entitled 00 those q:.:a?i:.i:is ■.?, crass-eiamine you. Ton wore aslied ‘'Since Mrs, 
Cunyngbame lais Ictt ibcinetilutioueverything has gone smoothly and your reply is, '■ Yea.:' Are you 
aware that five boys at:: fen si. c.ui night at that institution became very drunk there, aud tiir.1. there wa* 
a police report about ii" i air. aware that that is absolutely untrue.
882. AVhat about the police report i1 1 bare soon the police report. The police report was outside of tbo 
■inslltirtion aitogetho]1, and It did not state five bovs.

How many boys, then ? As far as I could understand this happened-----
■’s8b ^ on had better get the papers? J will got tlio papers, including tbo polreo report.
PHii. Arc you an'flro tlmt since Mr«. Ctinynghame left the institution five men who were let out were 
loeked up one nidit and lined? 1 am not aware of that; iL may have happened, ii' the men go ont 
they do get-drunk. Diet was one <n iny reasons for trying to aljolisli ilio payments. They save up 
lf!ii:i- threepences aud six]icuccit aai go out together aud get drunk for Lin'ca or fuur days or a week; ilicn 
they become very low aud wo have to take thetn back- l regarded these payments as simply affording 
them tho means of doing that fort of thing.
880. Mr. Williamsm,') They do it in alt the institutions? Yes; it happens over and 01 or again. I 
could produce from hlty to ::r:o huudred oases ii: different institutions.
8H7- Mr Jh>:r,['c. A'ou said in your evidtuec that cverytlii ^ Imd gone on satisfactorily sin re Mrs. 
Oimyidmine left? Of ccmrso you regard that as Ixiini; very uusatisfactoryq but it would uot affect tho 
internal inanagciificiif of the institution, and it is a usual tiling.
■856. ! should Kko io L:o clear about another mutter—with regard to tho misappropriation of pro
visions ;■ -you do not charge Mr:? Cnnyughamc v. i'-li using tbo provisions of the institution in licr own 
private house ? 1 hare not done so.
8311, liitcpt that sho allowed the scrvanls to ration the in ?elvasTJo^■.■ can I tell whetlwir she used the 
provisions? J did exonerate Mrs, Cunynglmmc from any direct misappropriation of those provisions.
8!):'). Do you uhuryts lior with using tlieui iu her own private Iioubc? Xcf riios: provisioua.
801. Not the asylum provision a ? Not in iliin imrlieular case, I rlo rc:.
892, fn ary caso? h. os. L shall bring evidence which will, T tliink, prove that, but it D not within tny 
own knowledge.
693. Then your charge is tliis: First, that Mrs, Cunynghumo used the labour of the inmates of the 
institution in her own kitchen; uud secondly, that she allowed them ‘.c ration themselves from the.asylum 
provisions? bos.
804. Bui you have not charged her with using any of these provisions for her own private table? I 
have col.
81):}. Do you retnomber a man mi mod Henry Allen, who was a wardsnuui ic tlio cancer ward; -Mrs. 
Cunynghame brought Liiir. under yonr imtico, or ho came under your notice in sonic way for neglecting 
tlie patients? She ordered him out of the v.r.r.l, if my tnernory servos mo right.
6-)Li. Yon charged her with not attending to that ward and sho turned him mit tar negloct; do you 
remember that you wanted to puL him bacli again? i'cs; ] coneidore<l that 1ho man was juiv.g ill-used. 
Tliat was ouo of the things upon whieli T based tliis.
637. That sho did not rut him hack ? Vi s.
S93. Did you over give ihu attendants |?ermissioii lo leave and roturii t:i the institution wilhoiit obtaining 
Mrs, Cunynghaxnc's consent? Certainly liol ; 1 would never do such a tiling.
899. Did Mrs. Cunynghame ever ask ymi for rules and regulations to guide lier ::i the manigement of 
1.1ns iustii ntioti ? 1 do not remoinber. ATri, Cunyugha mo itnew there nverc no rnlriK.
900- Du) you ever complain to Mrs. Cimynghamo or anyone r:!s(, 0: want ;.f attention on iuc part of tho 
doctor? I do not remember,
901. Or to the doctor hitnsolt? I have spoken to the doctor ahout tilings which have been said to mo 
with reference t.:: his attendance there by Mrs Cunyngliauui.
302. Have yon ever boon there yourself when the doctor .inuir ? Yes, no ilc jlt J have. 903.
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003. Do you remember how long ho BtoppcJ ? Thai) in more than I e;ui tell you. ^rr
OOi. .Aboyt tho paragraph ilia", appeared in tho Jf/rultl; -tliLit ifi |>art of your com plaint; will yoii ■j <:■ ■
produee ifiatf i have najii you that J do not attach modi iinjKtrian^ f-:? the jjiihlieaticn^of tlio paragraph .g™
ejicepi that it wa? a portion of the diaohcdicncc lhat occurred from tiino ::: time. J: Cunyiigfiamc
Imd as’ice v.ic wlictlior she :r.i;rV. put it in at fho jjro per time, I hIiouH have said “yes, [Paroyropi- 
yn/ttiic/ttl tut/i wad fie C/>airrjni>i.]
tIOb. Do you Iviiriw Daniel Wata ford who ciii'.ri to boa wardamau ?
L>0Ij. He was puc into the inotitution .i wards roan ■.'i-.s lie not P .Me \™ ]inL in tlioro when the alto ra
tions ^^,o^e being effected to look alto' ihe men in the reading-room, aud to see tint the dinners were 
distributed. _ _ n . . „
907. Do you know what he was heforo Iio waa put llj there ;—do you know tlmt .c .-. " man nulhucr, 
whatever that might ho? 1 do not know. Ke was put in at tho instance of Mrs. Cunynghunc, aud ono 
ot her fricna*, Mrs. IPleteher,
008, Did Mr. Taylor recommend him ? I do lioL remember. Mrs. Fietcher did. Mr. 'i^tylor might hayo 
iloiicsa It was Mrs Fletcher who spoke to me first, and when I a poke to Mrs. Cmiyughamo, slic: saiii 
“Yes, she would bo very glad to have him.” He is there still.
009. IV'ith rcg:LT-d io i.rus mar Walaford, Llid you read a paiwgmjdi whieli he enused to ho in for tod in tho 
Jfere^n/, stating that lie mis libraiiivii, and had cl nrgc of the reading-room ? No j this is the nrsv 1 have 
heard of it.
910 Foil saw He one he has imputed to Mrs. Cunynghame? J saw that, of course.
911. Ouo or two questions about tho cost of this institution, men Mrs Cimynyhamc was there, up lo 
tho time you wore appointed, she had only two paid assistants P Vos. I hare changed tlie whole system 
of dcaUug with tho«i things since then.
912. Then, after yon were appointed, this man Wats Ford was [mi. on, and ihai made Hrm etshturt:; P
Yes. ■ _ _
Did, And she had about peoplo there? Thai would be about the average. She dealt with them iu 
this way : she took t.ho lubonr of inmates for positions wjiuh 1 do not think they ought to be placed in.
Thuy nil dhllhis, iu fact not only Mrs, CuDynghaiuc.
C-H. Will you tell ns how many paid attorn (nuts are ihero new? "I tliin t them ^re Cvo.
910, !Je you think that ijistituiion could ho properly mauaged with only two pan! attendants, one uf 
whom, yotu uuist rfiiumiihr::', was a, man milliner Indore h'.; appoinlcvl P J never heard any complaint 
from Mrs. C'imynghame about tliat.
91t>. Flit since oho loft yon have put on two addilional attoidanls ? 1 have put in positions niyaelf
outside pooplo who were More iu mates,
917. You aie sure there nve onlv five pnid men allogellior now ? Oidy five altogether
91b. That in to say two, in addition lo tliose who weru there when Mrs Ciniyiighamc left ? Y'cs, so fur
oh my memorv son'eg,
919. You have made some reference to Peter Abbott, the elerk, who would hear you out in some o£ your 
evidence ? Yes.
920. What is he getting now? Well, it is difficult to say what he in get ling now'. Seeing tlie iwsition 
which he had in Mrs. Cuiiynghainc's time and believing him to be a very valuable man, ::i fact I know ho 
practically managed the inslitutfon for a very longtime; ! have discovered that Binoc 1 have had opimr- 
lunities of going more fully :-i1o the matter, "J made him ono of the paid attendant. Since he hasbceopio 
very ill and feeble he si: cm"’isos and pays a portion of hi* money to somebody elite.
921. How much does Iio got? £50 per year,
922. Since Mrs, Cuuynghamo left? Fes la Mis. Cnnyughame's time be was getting £33-
923. Do you reiucmter a circular you sent to Mrs. Cunynghame a few weeks before she was suspended, 
containing a lift of those who were receiving pay ai tho inslilution and telling her that she was to reduce 
tlie pay in nearly every case, and amongst these was Abbott whoso name appeared r.t 2s. ocr day, rind you 
said that he was to bo’rcducod to Is. a day? Yes. T want to c\plain that, it is another evidence of 
what I call deceit. In going through this list when 1 wanted these in mates moneys reduced,! asked Mrs, 
Cuiiyngliaino, as 1 nufui'ally would, to let me know :;,h: extent to which reductions could ba effected. I 
took down a list from her ia which sho reduced Abbott from 2s. io Ir. a day. Then Jins. Cimynghamo 
asked me this question. She put it this way to me, 1 ciTiuol remember tho exact words. She asked me, 
hi order that she should not run against these inmates, whether J Would send her up upon the basis ol. 
what we had been discussing a direction so that I should bear the rcspousibilily, and I at once did i::.
Sim then, J am informed ■
924 You must only stiito what you know of your own knowledge ? Tlio point I war.r.cd ta gnf a1. was 
simply tint she liad gtiuc roe far.
925. How do you know? 1 was informed so.
921). You cannot tell us what you were informed? UYli i will uay this: that at Mrs, Cuuynghnme’fi 
request 1 restored Abbott io 2a. n day afterwards.
927. Is that all iu explanation ahout tliat matter? That is ail,
928. 1 should life to know what you mean by hai^il, r,r.:l ’.-.'cro it names ::i? You stopped me when I was 
Coming te that.
929. You must prove that by somebody oL?c? 1 am going to prove what she said to Abbott about this 
reduction.
930. IS he first rcetunmendod to you that he hhonld be reduced Is, and then elie afterwards naked you to 
make it 2h, f Yes, .".her something whit- i had taken place with Abbott,
931. A/b. J?f7cAir?.} What you Etale is ihai she did not wish it to appear that she recommended the 
reductions and wished you to give her a (Wument directing tliat tiiey should be made? Yen.
932. Air. lioitrZr.] When Mi's, Cuny nglmiue had charge ot the inslilulion, her quavlcrawere veiy meagre, 
worn they not ? Jfu ; they were not in a good af lie of mpair.
933. Yon did not ihinh thoy wore as they o iphl to be? 1 did not think Ihey wore ns [hay ought to he, 
mi..I J tried .. gel her a new bouse.
iKil Ai'e you aware that Tiiu1;: hfrs. Hrooke has gone Ihorc sho has taken a pari of ihe himpilnl that was 
formerly usaUbr the patlcutH? 1 directed myself that a roaiTAngemcut should be made.
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0,^'. She lias Targer quarters than Mrs, Cuuynghamo Jiad ? No, slie has not larger quarters. What I
B.lisitcd, did was tins: 11ie attendants Iiai t.n-o divisions which wore down tlie yard, ajid which I am uow usiii" for

-----^ ibospital dlrisions. ! the attendants from those quarters and ir.to Ttio quarters that- }trh\
Cmiynchainc occupied, because I could there sooure additional store-rooin which 1 n.r.iIiL not obtain In 
au7 other jvart of the huilditig. Theti I gave Uroolto tbe two divisions which had bean used as 
)iosj>ital divisions in the main building, and an old oflicc and store-room, Ai? that she has fw.ir rooms irr 
her quarters,
MG. Has sho any more rooms 11iln- Mrs, Cunynghame had ? No, I do uot think n\

!>j7. Hut have you not spent or caused to be spent a considcr.iblo buiu of money r No j the walls wero 
scraped aod painted.
!)33. How soon after Mrs. Brooke went there? 1 cannot tell you, but I could get ihe particulars. Mrs 
Hrooke was living in one room for wine weeks, 1 did my be*l:, Mrs. Cunynghame knows, to got a new 
booL;e for !mr.

Mr. ifiVr/i/r*,] How long have you known :':ir; institution which Mrs. Cunynghotno presided over of 
yonr own knowledge? About eleven or twelve years. 
t)4U. Nearly from the lime she (Srst took charge of it? V cry itcarly ?o.
Ml Hid you know tbc condition tl c budding ftt lhat time ? 1 had no knowlodgo of it.
012. Did you know te^i or twelve years ago? I did not; 1 had no active concern in it.
M3. Voti know tlio history of the institnlion ? Ob yes
MJ. That it' uns first established as an Hrysipilas Hospital ? Vcs, with half-a-do^cu pr.tinnij.
DJa Ho you know the history of Mr^. Cnriviighamo'H mnnitgcmeut i'f that institution throughout? I 
have no know lodge of it at all.
«IH5, How loii:: have v;;u known (he history of that in.stitntion in connection with Mrs. Ciinynglmmc and 
her management ? 1 could only answer lhat by saying, -vjl'o T ! ;::k i'll::;c mysc !.
!)i7, Hut vou have livoil in Tarriimatia ? "i c^.
PtS. Yon were Superintendent :;f the Trolcitant Orphan School? Yes.
bin. I r ad yon no pirsonai knowledge of the management of the institution then ? Very i.rtlo. I do not 
think T had any, I liave been in and out once or twice anti 1: a-jupcnrod to be Yi rivlit.
PoO. .l/j’r 1 stippose you know what reputation the institution had under Mrs. Cony oh nine’s
management? .\o.
Ool Mr Ifi/littMiwN ] Not nnlil aftci .Ijn report of the Asylums Tiiutifry Hoard? Yts; so far n-s 1 
knew M wa:' af right up lo t.lic peifod ::f the publication of the report of ib;iri. Board. 
n.')2. Mr, JMc/nr,] Ymi know from Ihe history el the place rh.il t-e buildings were very old and 
d lapidated ? Yes.
! j.'; d. And that Mrs. Cunynghume took charge of i( and managed it ni lb considerable crcvlifc to herself ? So 
JV.r a' T know '..a (he rMshr. did.
hoi, You never heard or saw any report blaming’m' for want ef Capacity or attention lo her dutiesJ 
No. Yon asked me if I bad known of any complaint being made. I have a Jotter here which shows that 
tin; lato manager, Mr. King, considered things wore very bad.
Mi~r. What date ? The deenment is dated brbi of May. i3h7.
n,-,ij When yon look charge in August, l£SS, had you any Um to ward a Mrs Cnuynghame from infor
mation ;o.j bad iTccncd? No. My Kvinpatbies were lather with her, because T itonesMy thought that 
the Com mission'* report was oveidrawu. J^lio borvclf will admit t! .it she and her husband old friends 
of mine,
!Y7. Hut you have slated in y<>ur fnrmer evidence that you noivod ronie outside ivoporls wlvich led you 
to an inquiry, wws that prior to your Yk'i.g charge or afterwards? Some were prior mid some warn 
after wal'd?. J spoke lo-several people who, 1 (hoiiglit, might understand soinctliing about the place, bocau ho 
ihe men are tonsbiutly being transfoiTed from one instfinlion tn another

Then I tU]>posc you will admit that, owing m these reports, you weie a little e.vti"' ? ] ■.iT:u
niidotihtedfy.
IlDtJ. And hence had some bias ? Ido not admit that J haJ any nnfi'icRdly bias. I bad none. I kept 
tlie same keen watch over other places.
IJ(ii). You have made some referenco to tho mannerism of Mrs Cuujnghame lowarde J’io inmates, ami of 
cruelty of disposition oa her part, (’an ymi describe aa instance to ibe Committee? It is impoesiblo ta 
describe one. I have a nnmW of witnesses who will /;ive you evidence about it. Sbc simply appeared 
to me to ignore them when they wanted to speak to L never heard her say a kind word to mic of 
them.
%(. lint two men inigbt differ wiih i^gaid to au ci press ion ? ] admii :i may be malfer of opinion. 
In my opinion her manlier w.ih, harsh an [ iiato stated-
in?2. iii Mrs Cunyugha mo's dcfem-c, she gives tho names of a mimber of iicrsons who have given ber 
certificates of ebaractcr Ho yon know Walter Brown, M.D., of Barra mat ta ? 1 do, 
bf?:ir Would you consider him u man capable of judging character, and judging of the management of an 
instilulion of ibe kind? lie is a keen min. He is at pieserit Medi cn I Ofliccr at Newington, Ho was 
not visiting ilfilcer ui the Macquarie-street Asylum.
LJilt. Bill wonhl you consider him a capable man ol judging? I should consider him a- capable man 
undoubtedly.
%;j. He say? in his leM or, Li 1 have known Miv Cimyngiiiiiue, of the Asylum ;;i Macipiarie-street, for 
many years, 1 have also been in the habit of visiting ifie asylum, and 1 bavo reason for thinkibg Mrs- 
(Juny ng ha me very atl cut i vc to the wan Is and comforts of the inmates/1 Ho you believe that that o!: 
any weight hr ia:nl:ig from Dr, Brown ? No. aud 1 will tell you why,—because ho had not any intimate 
acquaintance with the management of J-L.a iriftiituMnii He was n more superficial observer going ia not 
bn duly.
DOG, Mr. Boifite- \ How do you know he was ii superticinl obsencrwere you ■.■.■iJli him when l o went 
there? 1 do not imagine that he was over tho ui?4:tnimn mure than hall a (iw.cn time? altogether, because 
he was not connected wilh the managenieni ol it. ]f he had been tho medical ofllcev 1 sbouhl have con
sidered that his opinion bad great weight.
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nG7 Mr Itifche ] T :;:i tlicre the IRjv. W. J. Q-imUioi-lie had or visiting ti^o Liiaiitii-
liyu very frcrrnontJy, ii^ii lie not ? Vus; please read wliat he eaid. I want ta alioiv you ivlmt he Maid to 
j11e Tills is mu letlfML:

Dear Mrs. Cnuyngtiiune, iT Scu^mljcr,
[ a ell au sarry i:> Iil-ill- aF ynui- susjwiisiori, and send yon n lino to cvn-esa niy synioatliy with yon. f. liavc known 

y ii tver p.iitco yon ::o:iie to L'::o A'/l. in, fiml lunve .liways OOuSiilci'oil you nttontivo to yonr ilnlicS, and kind in your trust, 
uicht of tho i.'.or. Kinder yonr

I trust j'OTix' Eiifi^GiitLO]] will .goon \k rcinovcMl, Yt>uras Ac.j
' W+ .F. GUNTHER,

I want to show you wlmt Artlideacon G-untliei1 said in a letter lo nm on the Eqtjcet.
OFiS. Would yon not eoraidcr Ai'elidcjicon Omitlicr a gentleman capable ot'forming a very good estimate 
of the mnuageoient of :1il: iiistitntion? !i he fcaveclose attenlion to i:. oortiiinly.
IKlf*. But was ho uot there very fnc<)ucrilly ? 1 (iaimot say. He has not been there much in my timeu
070, Do yon tot thin It that Arcluleactm 6 nntlier would scarcely be likely to give a recommendation at 
ihis bird imlcss lie mw some reason for doing so? Me should not undoubtedly; no gentletnau should. 
But 1 attach very little :::i]u;j tauco, I cm sorry to ?ay, 1o tostioionials J got from clergymen in another 
department whieli we aro carrying on,
071. Witli regard to the employment of in mates in ihe kitchen, is it not usual or liad h noi. been usual 
for tl]cso institutions 1o employ the ininatos in these places? Hot in tliat way. What 1 complain of is 
that these men were employed In a private capacity by Mrs. Cunynghame, but were paid and fed from the 
Public Treasury, and were put on the pay-sheets of the institution :ci occupying fictitious positions— 
official positions which they never occupied nt all.
b7^. Is it not a faJ. tliat -j: the institution in George-street, and at Liverpool, the inmates are employed 
l-i the kitchoui? Occasionally f.liey arc, but net in that way- not paid by ihe Government, 
b“d. Then the r-uly iin])ropricty that occurred was tliat they were entered i;;': the ]iay-shocts n^. something 
else than what they were? They waro onteied us holding Govermncnt positions, and were used for 
private purposes. :u:d paid from -tbo Public Treasury; that is my eomjilaiut- ! am asking ihe paymaster 
of llie Trc!i*niry te ^:-. c his opinion ti|Min that.
1174. In a letter written oj: the -ttli cf September, you commended Mrs, Cunynghamo very highly fo:- her 
conduct of tlio institution ? Ho.
il'T You wrote a letter on lhat date referred tc in questions 8G and 37. Yen then Lhenght that Mrs, 
Cf my) ighaine was man n gii ig v c r v 1 i 'r l d id net tliii i Ic so.
b"'j this was about tln ae weeks after you look charge you had then received the reports from 
ocis-.de ? Ves. T hud received those reports from oritside.
!)77. And how nlo you reconcile your passing a compliment to Mrs. Cunyngliainc at that time when you 
had these reports in your mind against i:nr' That T have .already told you. J was imt biassed in an 
unfriendly way ly any i>F these reports. [ judged mainly by uiy own ohservatiou.
G“d. What iq Daniel Uratftford doing? D;: has charge of the reading.room catalogue -".ini issues the boohs, 
looks after tlie hlind priucipnlly and secs tliat their provisions arc properly provided, as they cannot 
imovide for tlicmeclvea. lie earns his nionev.
!>7b, lie has nothing :c do otherivise with ihe working of :l:e institution ? Ho, not in a general way, 
f>S0. With ivigard tic the moneys received by Mrs. Cunynghame for fat and otiier things she sold" ba-ve 
you Leon iiLiul all tbe moneysshorceiived? Ho, 1 haic not I have not received auvaceount ef those 
fat moneys. That is one of my charges cf uiitnitlifnlness. 1 liave said before that I liad no doubt that 
it I bad mot Mrs. Cunyugliamo alter her romnval she would have immediately paid me tlio inmates1 
moneys.
f|81- Gan you hring any charge against Mrs. Cuuynghame for the mtsappvopviation of these tnoueys- the 
fat moneys? I cannot. I do not know what became of them,'
HTT then yon do not know whether or net she Lis paid them all in ? Oil, yes, I know that site has not 
paid them into the oiiicr.
GS3. }Ut. Q-rakitme.'] Would it not be the duty of Mrs, Oniiyiighainc tii return a imonthly staJcincnt id 
accounts? Undoubtedly il was fs;r duty lo rntLi'ii any moneys she received in that way so tliat i.bcv could 
bo paid into the Treasury. Moneys reeeivod foi’ fat in other places have br:i::i paid into the Treasury.
GSJ: Mr- liittfiiC-] YTou s|iokc of harshness on tho |>art of Mr?, Cunyngliamc i-i not allowing a man a 
pair of spectacles. Uow do you prove any kind of harshness iu that case;—Ibis man was without 
spectacles tor a day oi1 two ? 1 o.v|i[aincd that the man said he 11;;ccli refused spectacles. That is the 
man :il tbc cancer ward.
f>S5. He bad made apjijication for lliem ? Yes; so ho said te me, and lie detailed what took place.
Fbfi. [ suppose that during the course of i day, whero there, were so many hundred men, manv applica
tions ;:f the --lloc, wore made verbally to Mrs, Cduiynghamc? 1 cannot say tliat.
F1S7. You Otight to know 7 I have no doubt many applications arc made.

You van imagine, from your knowledge of institute .is, tbal they have many wan Us during the day ? 
Certainly, 1 cau understand that,
fSO. And you will admit, from your knowledge of the iiiHtilution, that ^Ti v Cnnynghamc might have 
been asked for twenty or thirty, or even a hundred different tiiinfrs during ike day ? far ns I know 
h!u: inif;lit have been.
t-Gd, And -f that is the case would yon consider that it was any l■.(;^l^;L;L■ cf Ilcl’ duty noi. to attend to 1ho 
requests o: those nu?:! 7 If J imd boon in her place 1 should not have allowed Tie iullo to remain in tliat 
condition for two hours without spectacles.
GbL. Hot even if there were a hundred applications for different other things? 'I cannot say that, of 
course. I do uot suppose tliere were a hundred other applications. It is not very likely,
Ul'T it/i\ IZtlmtiniit'j Borne reference lias been in ado to a certificate given -tc Mrs. Cunyughame by 
Archdeacon Gunther, [ir.'.c wi'.i any letter from Archdeacon Gunther of ^ hter date? "I liavc a 
Incvcr lierc of a Inter date.
0113. Mr. Grj’ci.] Is it iu rejily to ;■ JctLi.:1 writ ton to Arclideactm Gunther? Ho. Jt arose out of a 
couvei'sation 1 had with Arebdencoi'i Guntlier :n a railway train ahout Mrs. Cunyuglnine's case.

it/j-. 7itt<:Jue.\ How did you obtain the letter? J bad a conversation with Archdeacon Gunther in 
the train.
SHJu. In reference to tho testimonial he hud given? Ho, not in reference to that; in reference to Mrs, 
Cnnyiighame,ii dismissal. yjJLI,

H-
a. Uuiud. 

ai mu.
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090. Mr. WouW you read :‘ll: letter ? It fa follows :—
H«u Mr. M'axttd, *Fehrtiwr, |SS9.

I hnvt received your [iuii. te|dy ;u; ea:j J had t)]t opportunity of MOmg Mr. Dursey ..... ...
Mr. K e ll’l: i =. 7 l: o '.v ’.v r .1 r. to 1 [■: yon know h o ■.■■ ::: u c! l 1 regret L kiJL r.i-.: r atetemeuta 1 i j-■ U into Mir pape-ra. lam :::
an wiy r<i;.;ior!iir.li! For nny of tiinri, l Liinh-,' th&t thn ]jL.,l.:nr nurLor iil^niiy ’.rns nhont, refused to give iuformn-
iiori when atked. ] (Li;l, however, tell ono jjcatieiruiu tliat 1 l-.r.,! reported the matter to you, li'-tJo thinking Mm comm uni- 
rn‘i:..n would he piiLil: = h:. 1. Si.n.r. the per.iyr.iph ir:red L:; tlie Oatii/ 'J'dtgrfiph I have told A pressman how nniair it 
was, nuri thru if Mrs. Brooke, ns it stated, kv.nn uothiue C- rim cirenmtfcmCM, tliat fact ought at once to hi inatfc known. 
J. am Euriiristti tiinl it iuit nut hr on. 1 have not teen Mis. Cauynghame since you 6f»ke to me. i vt is esitiafied that you 
hlj [j::o(i r(H0JiS for spnr.kiv.g us yon tlid. In husir.

I'onrs, fce-,
IV. F. GUNTHER,

All eAccpt tlie last scnfcnce, 1 nmicTataur)) refcTa i; letter which ia irrelcTant to tlio present 
iuquiry ? Yes,
fl9S. Yo'.] have stated tliat ynn :i::.ve rerfiivud anotlter letter from Mr. King? 1 liavn jt letter from Mr, 
King.
S)!)9. Which yon regard as modifying hla first 0]}inion ? It ‘Jirihes hit first opinion perfectly vjr.uelcss.
1000. What is the liaio of Archdeacon Gutithet’s fistiunonial ? 'i'lic ^7rJi of Kovembei', Ibiiy.
1001. And what is tho date of his letter you have just read ? February dth, 13&9.
1002. What is the dato of Mr. King's tcstimoTiial r U&tli of Knvcmbcr, JhSi?.
100d. A.r::l have you l;oI. his other loiiiri.:i which you have just referred? Tliat letter ;k fitli af 
August, ISS7, after Mr. King had any esperienca of Mrs. Cuiiyngbatnc’s inaua^emejit. 
lOOt. Hr. Crick.'} And hdbre he gave his certificate to Mr*. CiiTiynghaiiic? ii ea.
]0ii:7. j'iien his srihsequeut Icftcr would override the other? Ko i ho knew nothing of the place when he 
wrote tliia letter.
1000, Chahmm,] Will you road Mr. King's letter? It is as follows; -

Mjr d«ir Mr, Bosfilcr^ AshficW, C Mut, 1S87^
Tfiimti fnr voir iciLcr, I tl:iuk you sticuld tec Mr. tVdtcT about MfH. CuaTi^liunu'i's r-.iiAcr. it iu gnitti 

impoaibls for ;-nr:u coaliflue Unless »Tie cun keep erfer, Tbe Iiueplc ul the Asylmn nine incoming i)uite imaboidinste.
t HUS at Llvurjjojl yfliterdry. Dr. lioatlk ivjit givu in liia resignation or. jFomijy, [ nm ;; md Tr,u visited Ns vine Ion, 

tnd scut Foi to rlo I be plumbine. ' Yeutu Lvnly,
FREDEH1U KING,

■1007. Mr. Bourke-"] Ahout rfie o:d mou. You have told us that you had ns practical experience o: 
institutioiis for old ir.oii nv.eil you bccaniie Director of Asylums ? fen.
IQdS. Now that you have had over twelve mouths experience will you tdl nsfthetlu r you find thee J men 
very apt to make Complaints- very querulous? Yes of coarse they arc. ) KiLpjicio GO per cent, of 
them arc.

■] 000. I forgot to a;k you wilh reference io the report of the Asylums I uq liry Board, You Live read tlie 
evidence of Vavasour and Pryor ? Yes.
1010. You remember thal fhoy sjical! very highly in their evidence or Mrs. Cunynghamo and impute 
whatever went wrong in 1he institution to Abbott any harshness that too!; place in tho institution tliey 
attributed to Abbott? They do undoubtedly impute hare (mesa to Abbott; but tint is not iny cApcrienoo 
cf him.
1011. Mr. Vrick.] The report of the Asylums Board was as strong against ether persons holding aitnilai1 
positions rn. it was against Mrs. CunyngWic was it T si ? Against one onij.
1012. Who was that? Against tho Newington Asylum. The sU|>eriiiteiidcnt o: that Asylum who went 
cut was one of t-bc ohleers who wont out on a pension iu eouscguence of tliai report. Otherwise 1 have 
:io doubt wliatever from my knowledge since that i slioul 1 have had urine trouble there.
1013. AY hat peusiou did she go out on ? On Ihe usual pension com puled according to her period::! 
service.
1014. Then tho report w as more slrongly against her than against Mi's Onuynghame? It was very strong 
againsl: both of fhetn—against those two institutions only.
]0lo. Mr. RSywir: tlx.] \vcreonyof ihe facts mentioned in tlie report wilh iu your personal knowledge ? 
Not at that time,
10]<). Of course you ecu ]d not h&vo got knowledge of tlicm since oscept by hearsay? They wore nol 
within my personal knowledge.

William Brtdfey Yiolettc, M.B., called in, sworn, and examined:—
Mr. W. E. ?. Mr. WilUamson.] YVliat are you 'r Gcvemment medical oDucer for Mic Bari'amalta district.

"Violetto,M E, 101S. How long have you had a knowledge of that diafrict ? A little over '- ■',o icars.
1010. YV ho was your predecessor? Dr. Howling.

si Aiij;-, IS&IU 1020. Diiriiw; your eh urge of the Parramatta disLriaL you have liad somefliing to do witli the Macquarie- 
s’.rcc: Asylum ? I air. visiting surgeon.
1021. And during :i portion of that limo hij s. Cunynghame was tlie malron in charge P Yen.
1022. Mo you rncolhnn on th: 22nd October last forwarding ■.: tho Director of Goverument Asylums tlie 
following commun ieitiou .

Pi^, Nn. ■I, Ask ton Terrace, Arcy I® ■ strcEt, hWinnitCn, £2 Oetotar, IS3I).
Or. mikir.sr my n^ii! viait to the MacqiiaLie-tbreel Asylum yesosidsy morning sevorai tt tlie [Kitiests in the 

hospital wards msde eoiiipkiinls to mo that tlie raedici! cnmfortsl had ordered for tliem wore not BSnod on Saturday last. 
Olid nt them, J. Kerry, ila-kil tlml lie '■■■13 indlKcd to drink ln:‘:r. Lu liau of Ma ordinary comfort, uu tlie vr-mirk of a kiily 
visitor :::r.: hr would /y. Ait or uolliing Another, James Boucticr, pmiplniuod that ilia uialidy bad bee:: aggravated by 
the beer supplied tn bui in lieu <:! A* ordinary medical comb rt-

This morDin^, James Him mo (jomplaiucd to ma tliat Mra, Cnnyti^hamo had ovorwhclmed him witli abuse, and had 
threatened to diseftarto him, for Ins hftejna dared to luring tha matter undtr ::iy jiolioC. Kimmo nlie statod that Mrs. 
Cnnynj'lianu; visited t£* wanl yeslenlay and sereeil out pni'Uona of q ancldng-pig cr r, yuint of pork, saying tbatwwshcr 
own treat to tin: men, and malting suMViug and (lefamitory M-nnika about the Q-.iom; Tart tea it.

] also hive ta complain A Vfji. Cimyiigbiiuc Iiaviug eiiNtid iii Dr. Phillips to pronounce an tipiniou onmmatos Bannim 
and M'Govern without my biiovricilge or aaiieliou r

hithttftHQf V'Goterit tkei* (bxiitratsl;/ afrriiynii h r/el rUi of him, fi; eoitstijutnee hit havinj hten awhttt&l wtih 
trhtrt, tiDm’dHjirri&Fj in oiii.'-i./y a alafmiesl tin comforte neri (Men aj.d wi nd wi nf the Aor;iFfal fy
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niMw of a iwflfTojo latdim from lte>. 3 TI'afiJ io ikt misiaiw ood:pietl by UTr*. Citnwigh&me. In idt cpinion tliia atstsiftcnt W. B,' 
m-as never rlispnoitd, ’ . Tidleilo, >1 ]t,

. rK|HKtful!y aik you iLe® mAt:cr« your curly a1! I oouUl never tolerate my r.n:! trealinclit. /—
being act asnle hy i he malrtm-xu per intendeut. £L An j., 1^S9<

1 iu-. e Aj . ■ J
W, 1MIADLEY VI0LET1E,

Sydney yr.rLi.-], l:rr[., Covernmenl: Aledical OlHecr, Parranutta.
Director cl Government Asylums, Sydney.

Yes.
JOH-ll, lYluit c vi dun ce ha ve you to suhitar ti Ai o th o strif oinon ("B y ou mitVe 1 h u rt ? I j i: -i i io eul ri ? b at the ti me 
in ri:u moiiicnl rorhior which in l<o;it nt the jiistitLitioij. Oi>])oaito the Hume oE J.anios iCoroy tliore ia th:i 
entry :—11 Cmiij:1:r:i-.s of the noii-iasue «r the stiimilant ordered for him ypstordny, at nl tlmt ho was induced 
te drink hevr on tho oitler tliat if ho did not hu would j^et uothh)£. J.ady viAi;o’L’?..,: That means, lhat a. 
lady visitor told him. The Lidy visitors were dUtrilxilinv; tlie refresliuiont!.
lOtl-Jf. 3fr. two!'-] 1'hcu it wm; a lady vitilor who te!d him that? They were distribiitiii^ what was givou,
Boucher made tim same romyihint, aud ngainsl I iv i ^ in'. is thecutryi “ Malady a^gravolcd in cohF&HJence 
tliereof-” That was in cor serjn once of his tjiking the Ivor instfUji ;i: L. s istimulanl he '■■..ls g-.:i I 
think it was either ^ri ;:■ some otlrer : he ..as Eiiffcfnng from n&lhira 
1025. 1 oil tlmse ejitrios on comp ainls made to you I i os.
10211. 31 IFtihamoti ) Did you inquire into the comjitaints ? Yos. I found that they had not got the 
comforts I ordered, and that beer had been ;iivci: instead.
1027. Did you speak m Mrs. CunynghiujGC ? Mrs. Cnuyngliatme was rmt there that morning, i made this 
oiilry in tlie journal.
102S, Mrs. Cuiiynglinme was not there ? ffot at the iiistitutioD,
1023. What is rl:e date af tliosn entries? 21st October.
Kill I. j'f'-. iii,'-.bir.." Is James Kim ino still in the instUulioiL?
10^1. itfr, Is Boucher t here ? Yc*. eu d also K c rry n nd M' Goveru.
1032. Aft. 7J '. .,.,'!.r:.'i Did you say anything to j.li i. C’unyugliaine i.i reference to the case you hard 
Uieutioi aa ? >o ; ] said uetlungat all. J. reported l: to ihe n-.-nc;;;:'. 2 liad nothing to do wilh Mrs.
Guuyngharne in Tlii in'v.e:-
]0T'i. In your letfer of rhe 27i’.ri October, yon refer also lo James iNinimo. Did he make iIihi complaiut 
there ineutierioti to you? Yes; it is entered in the book, ft i.- dated the 21st, iiriul is iu those words:
—Com plains of abusive language lady aujiui'iiitendcnt-1'
1031. Did you bring that under tlie notice of Mrs. Cimyngliame ? [ Jo not rememhor, Ido not thinli I
did. 1 could not flay.
I.Odo. W'as that look always opeu for her inspection? Tint was the book that was always open iu the 
ollice ; it is the medical register.
IDd'T Kim mo made some further complaint as lo Mrs, Ctinyiighainc niaking sneering aud defamatory 
ren arks t ic Q. lOug Tart feast? Yee; ilia!: ocenri'ed l" the sanic tiiuc.
1037. Then you go on io #ay in ynur letter, “ I also have lo complain of Mrs. Canyriglrniie huving called 
in Dr. Phillips to pronounce an opinion on inmates Hannan and M'Govern with out my knowledge or 
sanction.” What about those cases ? There wae the ease of a man —
103S, ^fr, FtUnundi.'] lg this rvilhin your own knowledge ? ll is information from the liospital attend ant, 
i03li. Afr. WiUi/i’mxan.'} Js1oe:';i an entry with regard to calling :n Dr. Phillips? There is mi entry 
ejjpositc the iiniiiu of Car', yon. Dr. Phiilipg came to suu Carl yon, and tlio hospital attendant Edgar, asked 
me if l had given irm ructions for him to svo Bsnnan and M'Gevern also.
101C, Did yen ;-lm: him silcIi instructions? K'o; 1 gave ne itistructieug for him t.o irne Hick:: two men at 
that nme. Previously Damian had been seen by hini 
1 UTl- Then you ;:c. on to say,—

" lu llie u se of M'Govern sV: iw desperately aiisious to gn: rid rf him, i:i consequeuee of ijbi having 
been connected w ih K^'.-ural others, rahh disperAed, ;’i making a statement that the. medical comforts 
worn stolen and carried out of the hospital by meauB o£ a window lu::uir g from KTo. 3 Ward, to the 
premises occupied by Mrs. Cunynghame. In my opinion this stalcmont was never disproved 

\cu say i.lii.'rrs “ she is desperately au lions to get rid of Jiim.” Is that iLro!ii your own observation? Yes, 
fra;ii mv own observation.
K’!2. Will you toil us the result of your own observation? Mrs. C nny nghamo repeatedly spoke to mo 
ahent him as a man who was insane, aud unfilled to take care of himself, and who gave a ioi- of trouble 
in the ward : and f-hc also ouso previously ‘a this put him in a h::lot, for transfer fo George street, with
out us much a-i :l by your leavef:’or anytidng else, and this man was, al ''iu lime, under my saru in the 
hospila . The itu-.n wa? pul in a batoh, and 1 told him to stand aside, and biuihiick hii ward
1013. -''iL all cvents klio told you hi'. ? insane? Yes.
1044, LTi h >w many occasions did ski' atl; you ? I could not toil you on how umy occaBions, Shn was 
rc|>catcd1y speaking of him to mo.
10l.T Was tno loan insane? The [nan was not insane; b.it he was etillering from softening of the 
bruin.
Ul+y. Wa a the man with others ? ri'liiK man gave contributory evidence about tlio gimg being passed 
througli tlie window,
Jbt'7. Pro in your obseiwa trons Mrs Cuuynghainc Ecemed anxious to get rid of tliis man? Certainly. 
lOdb. Then tho neit comrniiideation you sent in was on the Hrh of lYovember ? J had a reply lo tho
previous ouo; that was dealt with. Mr. Mailed replied oil the 2 .’.I: ef October as follows . -

.■ n :--'i .’r ]i i n v r. ■; r lei lor ol ! ij ’n duto end OU I- COM trratjon ralali ng Ltie'tl o, I have l ■ m : i Mrs. Cortynglliimfl 5 
alroiig rout-iftii not to oct in futoro in tnjr nmtlOF to the modiiia! irpArmf'nt aj( tniodilcg, tCiccpt mndcr jour |
..■■ii to rigidly adlia™ to your directiom 'Ll' I.:;. Oicdieul :.VLHL?,Ll>. You V,:.l tl rL 1 h..c nudo a. UI I !;> Cur eJTtxt iu
jour d i f fn; nsn t rj rv^ i ^ I c r, ,

I liate also flircctcd. Gunj'ngtiaino tc agruo submit CBininmgf, liar coot, to jou for oiamination, in order tlsat jou 
idsj judlpo wh^thok1 it would be lo Ibo miin's fidvantnftt lo jjo lo (be LiiTorpOOl

iViUi regard 60 Llie nllcged robbery noedical couittirts, T (jgito eertain that (hey stolen by ths wardwioan
Hudkc, wlio nOw nvtoy twoi th* intLiLiititu ; h.il. I Imvc b«ii....Ho 1:> dirtorcr m'listlier n-iv one ulm , ouremrd in t.ho
1 hf(t. 1 sometime nsn IHSuial IL divoolinu tlmt tllHtSHmuforie rli:,:L!:l lui nro l,u iu'w.-iI uut ty tiuuiL:-, ^ i:n, iI iLink n> 1ju 
f.iLIv Lruskd : .lull J to Oil:—.j ifyne hr Ml Oecasior.sily Wild) p;iiiL; tbros^h Ihe lifispilaU Oifc iJ'LliCntl (ii‘ J thuSI do iileo) 
wtiethcL't h i?y iCLeivfl what y(m ordn1 for Lhtui,

Before



MiKvns etibexce taken jur sebECt COM 11 ITTee on uitE. cuNUfoniiffi,■1(5

llr- IT, Ii. B^foM (flflrjf JOII Or rmeiTing jumTI limt IfCtITfil * tfsnUniflnt fMm Kimmo ;;i Iii; purLirul^T ntalt^T 1o
\ l- ]vI1m, M.B. tomIihvi' refwrod. tiin^n^lLuijjLa denied it s'i! Itifv, but j-ou IlOW UnrfrliAbl* abi; ia.

"" "" Ido not t.liint, licvrcror, we slmll liiTe unj moKi trouble ^illi lier nftfr my veurriin^tn her lo-dny. OorLuinly if she
A up., [iI f^alL emiipdlert to tske al.rji.i vrhiulj vi:l he nil ■.L“ jiln^'Siil. 44 Lhi-y vriLl ha nfteaaEiry for Ihfl p'auii gx>/ftr]]nie[it

of tin; asylum.

On tlie 8th nC Kovciiiber ol tie simic viur you fonvonlerl iuiotherooinimmiftition rn the Director of 
OoTcnmicnt Asylums tn which you scy,—

In rcpjy to your wmmooifJUion uf'.'L-a 0:h ir.'1r.nL, re<]ucBling ma Ly ttifo for ym r inha-inatkiii iny Opinion of tlio 
BiatroU’OupeKmettdoait ol tlio UacquBTie-streot asylum in her conduel townrds the imiiatea in fLLLer.'.L and in horenpooity 14 
Buponqtondcnt of the hmpitld 'vurria.. ) hen Lu State thit. in !::iiiLy ir.Fta::aas siic hoi nppenrtd 10 me to iiavr ra.e:! witli nndiiD 
seroKty Odd lairshneso in piLrouing O deliriquent fur punitlnnctit—ber (tiseiplioe IS very arbilnry, nail iu several i-:'AorL.*E l 
vindictive spiri' resins In hare psump'.aa iiar notions.

fipeakinn gonerallj, from my civn erpertoBCO, ) huvi; fa imd Jut 10 bo shifty 0:1 d evasive in Lie:1 dealings - 
iiutruthiuL 0:i eevmiL oeansicns—in faefj T hr.vs no oonitdenco in her whalevoi1,

Usmy hr.ve heen cnida to nn: with regard tn the distribution of medieal caCnfoifts ill rhe hospital ivaisls,
Tho siLpearisiaii nf the inmntO'AUeddjinti wn* ej unsiitisfiitlory ou my takinj; over Jiiedieil charge of tlio iiutitiiuon thatj as 
atau a s 1 heeamo acquaint oil vitii tao dcfeoU the system. I applied Eur two paid wurdeinOjl tosniwn'ire the iumato- 
r.ttf ndiatSj led :o ir.F-.ruc: ll em how Ic dlKhar^O their duties, I.! well r.1 lo rur.i f:,:- 1I1S ::iovs argent cases. These Wai-ttainen 
v. cie (Uileretl L.i ':a engaged b^'tlia CalDnial Sc0iotOryF Sir Jleitir ParkeE. 'i ii: tnatrOn'n duliea IKitt sre eeil9t(|UCtitljf those 
of mipwintendcnt alone, no work i:i tl t wards being nccossurj o;. hsr part. Sovoral i:'if.-.: t?s of misapprunrintion of medical 
on:::fort; and negligeuos in tlio core ni the =i:.h on tiia port of the inmatC-nUcndants have been hronghl i tIit nolico by on; of 
ihe vfary::ll|,rlj tut action to pubhh tlio offemier er‘o prorenl n rtenrrenoo nl the offence has been taken by the s-.ipciin- 
tendent.
lOtSI. Iii tliftt letter yon lualte e:;^ti; ilistiucli ; iit-it, itnduo fiefority ; scecourl, limitiiCssj ; thin],
disci jilt tie ai'bitrft-ry; fourth, n viridiotiro epint; fifth, uiisupijroprtatioii of medical comfortii; siAtli, 
negligence in the cure of tho sick, nnd no action to prevent a recurrence oL the odfutice; seven th, 
evitsiveuCHS ; and eiifth, unfruthfulne^t. 10a you recoiled ;t mun named William Eoy P Yes ; that wits 
it: the tnirly part, when 1 went there f.rst.
lOoO, And that t:i::.n contiutied ra-'ho an !j: :i::ic of the asylum for =;:nc considerjille time up te tho 
writing of iris letter ontheSthof November? Oh, no ; he had loft seme time beforo that. He had 
buc: 1 out over a year 1 hen.
1051, Do you rwollcel auythine 111 connection ■"■id that ninr.? J recollect tlmt ia was hrenglit up 
rqwatctlv before me for n iv ini breaches of discipline. Ho was 11 man who fuiHered from locomotor ataxy 
and coulJ not get about very well, and aa far as "I could sec be was treated as an ordinary able bodied 
inmate. He would not go into the bospital; be wanted to got exercise, and if lie went up into tho 
hospital Iio would net be able to get down tho stairi, It eccmcd that there weie great dilEeulty about 
fixing lii[ii in any dormitoiy whore ho could got out. J bad to put him iu the epileptic ward at last.
1052, 15id this mau give evidence before the Asylums Inquiry Board? J do not know anything 
about that.
1053, Did Mrs, Cu uynghatiio desire you to atop Vs medical comforts ? Hiie did uot desire mo to stop lua 
medical comforts ; but shs seemed surprised that 1 should give I im medical comforts, She did uot Id:; ; 
upon him ns a case deserving of them—that he should be punished by stoppiug his medical comforts, 
Snc did nor. np-lr for it but that would be the tenor or her conversation.
I()rh4,. Mr. Crick.] What iio you mean bv the tenar of her conversation l if her words would not express 
thnt? You do not ask it thing often, wfien you convey a hint Lhat you would ii-iuli ii done—it would 
pic mm ym; if it were done.
10,IS. 'Mr. Udmtnids.'] When was that? It was in tho early pei't of 1SS7—May, ,)iiiio. and July. 
lOUfl. Mr. WiUiamton.] Did the man ultimately leave the place? Yos, tho niniL was taken out. The 
Muileiiti raised a fund io support him outaido. Mr. Charles By rues, ihs Mayor of Parramatta, was the 
almoner of ik: fund
1017. .’Jr. J?c;,'rA^ ] This was the Borke’s D::fi titan r Yes.
lOnii. That whb ihe reason I think they raised the fund ? Yos, and his friends did not bujo: to think ho 
was well treaied.
IQS'J. Mr. Williaiawn.'] And it wae also in conseqnOncC of tho evidence given before the Asylums Inquiry 
Board ? Yes,
10(10. !)i> you recollect 11 man named Baird ? Yes.
J0(5L. Did Mrs. Cunynghauie bring him before yon? "U'cll, YIYk. Cunyughamo did not bring these men 
before me; but it was by her order and with her knowledge that they were brought up before mo.
10(52. Mr, Yhsurke.] How long ago? Thai was lil 15d“.
1063. Mr. Willie»ww.] Wliat were the charges " g: ns L hitn ? They v.-jrc frivolous charges —v.-nt!ng 
tho mm to work. TTie man could not possibly work. Ho was of Uni brought up for refusing ic work, 
and that sort ;:f thing,
10(it. AVerc the charges substantiated ? Well, the charges were not subsUuHated, because the i:i::.il 
could not work. There wore charges against him of causing discoutojit among other inmutes, and that 
sort of tiling,
1065. Mr, Do you mean that Mrs. Oitiiynghamc oharged him before you ? Yea l ir would he
with Mra. Cunyughame’s knowledge, because it was the bend wards man who brought him up before 
mo.
lOGG. Mr. Crith-] Are those tlie war: Is tin: 11 you refer to i;i your leitcr as having been appointed by ihe 
Colonial Sccrctn ry F No. It was Hausen.
1007- Mr JfJourjie.] But do you know of your own knowlodgo that Mrs Cuiivughatiie made these 
plaints or that she herself was rosponsiblo for bringing him up? The lioad wjud^o m wo ild not dare '.c 
bring tlie inan up before me without her autliority.
1068. Mr. Williamtott-’] It is part of the routine? Yes. This man was Mr?. Cunynghame’s .igojii, and 
of course l took hia action fters,
LOl'd. jUjv ITrfmtdJic/s.] An a matter offset it was not All’s. Cuiiynghaine who preferrad the charge P Not 
personally.
1670. Diri you have a conversation with Mrs. Cunynghame about it? 1 hav: spoken te hi is. Cunynghame 
about it nhnut this one and two olhm men.

ion.
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ion, Wliatdid i<! c k:iy ? I spoke to licrstliont licr general bearing towardi these men. I said that ^Ir, jV 
one could not help fteli ig vesentmeat towards a iierson it you thought Ire had dono yo l an injury, but '' !'
that St wag very imw™ of her u show it. I also beard ter husband remongtrate with her for the sametiling. ^ Ahl;., ]S:.(
Wl2. Mr. Willianwn.'] Tou told her it wag unwise? T(5 show resentment to those men who bad given 
evidence. This was m 1SS7, when I ti out thei e first. 1 do uot k now any thing abou t the AsyI u ms Inqui ry 
i^)::.r(i.
10711. Too mode inquiries into these eases, did you not? Xo; I die not make special inquiries about 
these men Coming before mo so often. Mrs. (hinyngliatno herself would say, 11 Oh, tliat man gave 
evidence/1 Or something in that way. That is how [ came to know tliein. ] did not pick tlinsn men out.
1074. They were brought before you ? They were brought before me, and in the ordinary sequence of 
events I fauiiLi that several of them had given evidence before the Inquiry .Hoard.
1(?75. You advised Mrs. Cunynghame not- lo show resentment, and her husband advised her also? Yes; 
we wore talking in a friendly way,
JU7'j. Mr. Edmunds.And what did sl:c say p I do rot tliink ahe made any reply. It was just a friendly 
la v at die gate. Often More leaving she and l er iiusbaiiid would come to (die gate talking.

Mr. litmrlitT] This was a]] in LilSTP Ves,
1075, Mr. IVilUamo*.] Do you neeolleeta inan ijained James Eoouoy ? Yos ; ho is in tbo liospital now.
107S). Do you recollect anything in connection with Eooncy ? I retnomber llooney applying Jo me for 
an etoy chair nnd for permission to have exercise in tlie yard and J.u go ;; church. It is in the boekjbut 
I cannot tell you eiactly the dato.
1.0tiO. Were your instructions carried ont? Oli, yn?. after that. But before this Roojiot complained that 
ho was persecuted; tlmt ko was not allowed to goto church or te take o.vcreisc outside; and ^Tr^. 
Cimynghatne certainly did not readily give in to tlie ius.:i having'A ciiair in the Iioiipiiai. Site made inniiy 
trivial objections, but ultimately it was given t.;i him.
Ic'd!. Mr. Hilchie,] I suppose toes? complaints are pretty general amongst these old men, are they uot?
They all grumble a grcai. deal.
lost Mr. WUlinuttott,'] Aa a ruatter of fact Mrs, CLinyiighamo raised frivolous objections 7 f tlioiiglit 
so. Of course that is a matter of opinion, but l thought they wore. Ho did ucl get permission to 
cicrcise and to go to church, aud ulos: of the patients who could get about went there Certainly ho is 

mau who cannot will: about; iic has to be assisted- 
10S3. Do you recollect a mau named Sinclair? No.
1&S4, Do you recollect a man who was ordered a pair ef boots by you ? Yes ; M'Coy.
1085, Do you know whether lie gave evidence before J:kn Asylums Inquiry Board? Uot that I ar:i 
aware or.
IGSl). Air. Bourke.] Anythiug you know about tho Asylums Inquiry Board would be socoud-haud? Of 
course it would.
I0S7, Air. Williamson,] You roeollect M‘Coy;- you orderctl him a pair of boots? Yes: ho is partially 
md almost totally hlind, and he walks up and down the yard. He walks on one track all dny long.

Did you order him a pair of bools? Y'cs, 1 ordered him a pair of boots. Thore is au entry iu 
Hie book,
llPilJ, IT111 you tell ns what transpired in refOrenco to that ? Well, bo came to mo about three weeks 
ftltorwards. He had put his name dewn JLe sec me again, aud wken lie [)nr ir dewn lie was given a pair of 
b.jaiJ, and his statement to ire waa he did receive tinun unt l he put his name down r.
t r-ir:, and ’s'jn::! he came up to me nine lie had new :;ao;s on that were about Lkter: sir an too l)ig fur
him, and he r,nirl they were purposely gjve:i Jo b:in because he had given evidence against Mrs, 
tlunyiighame. ^ llfi a!?.o made a coiuplRijit-nbout Ids clothing being lousy, aud that he was uot given good 
food in tbc dining-room,
.U.T.) ,MV. CWcTJ Oomplainedgencrally ahout everything? Yes. Iu the middle of this, while I was 
speaking to him, two attendants were there, and ] told one of them, Kortou, to g:: Jo his bed at uigbti 
when the man was in it and ?an if idM statement about the vermin was i.i-tje. Ife oxamliaed his clothing, 
but could not find any trace of vermin. In tbs: middle cf tJibh Mrs. Ctiuyughainc bounced into the cilice 
from the spirit-room the store, and s!:e coi imenced to abuse me. She said, 11 .lM. Yiolettc, you are no 
gentleman ; I wonder at;; :.j allowing a man like thal make a complaint igainst iilo.:' And :dic would 
IMst that I should go ou thero and then and soe tlie man's bed- 1 went oft I was not going to have a 
lluoil rj Billingsgate and a seeno buforc ihe men, and ] went off witli Mrs. Cunynghame he seO tlie man's 
liad. We were souie time up there about five minutes before we fouLid the .lad, and when we found it 
tlie bodding soemdl clean, and there was no si;;:i of anything.
kdH. His complaint was in no way borne out? The mav very old and blind, and he bad got new 
llannels, aud thought he wm affected uith vermin, A kind wcmI would have soon explained tho matter 
nnd prevented the old man from getting h)tL> a flurry.

Mr. }lnnr’,r.._ IThcn was this ? fn June, 18153. Uorbon and Wareer were both present.
I0T5. Then evamined the bed as well as the clothing? Yes I went jp with Mrs. Ounynghamc ve 
see the bed; she would iu.M npou my doing so at oi'.:3. Uortou made a report to me next morning, and 
hs said by found tbc okl man had no vermin about him ; but it was explained that tbc man felt as if bo 
k:l vermin by having the flannels on kiii;.
1 ■!) i) j.. jlfr. Jtiichit ] Was he aeeustoincd to wea r 1 he flannels before ? Tea.
1005. Jlfr. J?eitrILe.j These were new ones. 1 suppose? Yes.
10!!K>, Terliaivs be had been ^UkE-nt. IIuiiihla fer a liJrle time? Ob, no; J think I cfui say for hfrs.
Cunynghame that she certainly looked ofler tho tneu in thal wny ; they :ii:l not b:;vo to complain about 
flannels.
1007, Mr. Wittuimsonl] Do you recollect a man namiHl [diillip M'Cartby ? Yes -, be was the man v^■l:■Ll 
mado the llret com plaint about tho medical cam forts being stolen from the Ko 5 hospital ward.
IQJiT Inconsequence of a com plain t he made r.c you in reference to nied leal comforts being stolon from 
1hr lic&intal ward, did ym; speak to Mrs. Cunyngliamc? Uo. Mra. Cnnyughamc sent for me one after
noon. f do not know tc whom he made the complaint, but Mre. Cunynghame sent Tor ]i:-y shortly aflcr
2 o’dock J. went down and we investigated the matter there- M'Cari.hy, Codogau, aud Kooncy wore 
thr;;-.::. These men give evidence substantiating the stale men t lhat the greg went through the window,

and
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V--- and in consequence ol ttsit I .tsIik! Mrs. CunyTiglmmc to ausinMid the wa-rdgmau Coolce and report tlio 
^ 1 ' matter to tlie dijastor, and that ia wile re in v Ineiutfg with that iua! tor ceaged-

SIAmc 1SS3 d/v. JL'i?:■.•.:*■■■■<.'' Did Mra C-.n _''i toiriply Avitli that (lireefion of yours? 1’liat is wlint I
’’ caniiot tod you. Jlr. Mailed pays1 she did no: report tlio mattoi'-

,1100. Nr> JSoitrtv,.} Did slio Ruspatid Cooko ? Cool:o was auspeuded.
1101, Air. Willit!mson,~] ])o yo'.j know if M'Cartfiy waa pimishwl afterwords? iDCartliv oomplained 
to oio afterwords Bciera! fciinca. He was rery angry wiLk me ! ^^ allowing Coekc r o esca[>e. Ho paid it 
was my fault, and Hat the tnan ought to have gone out of r.to institution with tho liandculfs oil At 
another time he eomplnined lo mo that Cunyugliamo liftd abused him for giving evideiiL'e, and called 
him a spy nml a liar and a lousy inisi:liinf-iiial;ei,( ami he was very much upset and hogged me to solid 
him awav. Mrs. Cunynghame also wanted to gel rid of him, and there waa another man she wanted mo 
to send to rdvcr|)(iol. ’ l put nr entry in the bo >k, “TrnnEfer hfCartliy to lavcrpool," in consequence of 

begging me to send him away. Lie was not happy there on account of rl a ahuso he was getting, 1 
put him down as having consumption (tiie man had mo more consumption than I haio) so ru- 1o got him 
nent there.
U.Q2. Mr. Crick.] lie was not eonsumptive, but you put him down consumptive? ies; ho was spitting 
blood-
110y- jlfr. Itilchic.] Your reason was lo get him sent away ? Yes.
.1 lO k Did you not think it wrong at the time fo give a reason of that kind ? No ; we have many things 
ta do in medicine that wo cannot square bv ethics, Wc have lo consider the patient first.
1103. JUr. hoitrkc.] You make rc^rts soinctimes that you cannot square by ethics? >’o; 1 do net 
understaud you.
I lOfi. Air, Hawthorne.-] Ir, M'Carthy at tho Jaicrpool Asylum ? I do no: think bo is at lavcrpool; he is 
alive.
1107. Mr. Willi/mM)!. \ Wc now come to Jh.iK man Earnan. Do you recollect Barman being sent to tlio 
isoiuio i ’.ir.ni V Yea; there is an entry in Tiir1 book, on the 30th September, ISSS.
] LOS. im you recollect what l ran spired in reference to lhat man ? When I saw him be was iu the isola
tion ward. Mrs. Cunynghame told nae lie bad coinc ineu 1ijc pievious ni^lit, very laic, under the influence 
cf drink, and r-ho had sent him up l litre, and sbe did net wiAi to send for me at that late hour. When L 
saw the man 1 could not get anytliing out of him ; he was s.illcu and morose, and I took Mrs. Cunyng- 
hame's statement that he waa drunk, and put him down as drunk, h’rom what ; heard later fr;iu tbc 
altcodants I queslioncd it very much, and the police told me that the man they brought uii was not 
drunk.
lit#. Jlr. Crick.] Do I understand that you saw this man yourself, and you arc not m a position to say 
whether he was drunk or sober I1 Quite so.
: tio. You are not in a position to say ? 1 am not in a position to say: and if you saw the man now you
could not tc-II whether ho w:is drunk or sober.
nil. Looking at tho inan and you being a medical man you could not say wbcilicr he was drunk or 
sober 7 Ko.
111 *. Then on you ■ ii :::ri any blame to Mrs. Cunynghame for saying that he was druTik ? It was in Inc 
morning tliat i sanh him.
IJ [3. If anything he would he recovering from his drunkenness? The mau wns ;i:;it lip 1.11ere for being 
noisy’ dr unit and noisy.
llli. Mrs. Ounynghamc fays ihe mar was drunk. If he was drunk over night no would be getting 
towards sobriety iu the morning ; when yon saw him the effects of the drink would be working off the 
night's sku:;. ai: anv rale, would take fjric of it cl; ? OE course he would not fC so drunk.
II Lli. A nd when yon saw him ill the morning you could not say whether lie was drunk or sober ? AY cl I. 
he was in a sullen mood; he would not speak,
1115. Do yen attach any blame to Mrs. Cunyughamc for saying that the man was crunk theuight before !*
I do not believe tk-i; man drunk.
] 11C, You said you did not know at tho lime? 1 had to take Mr?. Cunynghame's stalcment :ar it. The 
iiia.il would not speak. .He btie no palate to Ids unouth, and you cannot Jie:tj- him distinctly.
1117. He would get no drink in ihe Asylum during ike night? iVo.
1113, Mr. WiWamoit-] Who had authority to put liini in the rs::i:.:i::i ward? I had, and rerun oho, by 
the Colonial Secretary’s order. ... . n
II If), ,3d that he was pot in tlie isolation ward the night before, aud yon found turn there next morning ? 
Yc?.
1,120. As a matter of fact, ho had no right to bo put in the isolation ward until yon came there the 
follcVring morning ? Ko.
1121. Mr. Crick.] And what would Mrs. Cunynghame have done wilh him during tlie night ? Well, she 
should have handed biin over to tlie police.
1122. She should have refused biin ad in itl once ? Yep,
.1123. Is that still the praciice ? 1 could not tel! yell. I know they will not take a man in who > 
dr.iuk. ‘llie matron biis a discretion r.ii to whom sho will lake -ri: when she Lhiuks they are in a state c: 
drunkenness.
1124, She exercises a discretion a?, to who i her she ;CI1 let him i:i or not? Certainly- ftbe would not let
a nm il in drunk to disturb Iho whole establishment. .
1125. Mr. AYriua.l.'."! Have you got there instructions you speak of from D.e Colonial Secretary ? There 
.5 a minute; il belongs to the LoHirrA oflicnr’s denial'tment.
1125. Mr. Williamson.] Do you recollect a man named John 13 times? He was an eye patient.
1)27. Do you recollect that he was suni- m the isolation ward? Yen, I saw him there.
1.125. TV hat was the charge that Mrs, Curynghame made against him? That, of obscene language and 
riotens conduct.
l]2y. 'llicu, r.s .i matter of fact, the put this man in the isolation ward without consulting you? 3'u; put 
him there; yes. He was there when 1 saw him, I kept him in there because of the obsceim language 
and riotens conduct. The ninn mndc ll. complaint to :ue that Mrs, Cunynghauie bad oidcrcd bija off tlie 
groas [Jot and *(ruck him wilh her umbrella.
ID-iO. When w..j he put :ii 1:ie isclal on H'l ? About 12 o’clock. 1151,
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l-oi y011 aC^ -i:m i' I :\b<j'jt :i couple of fi:;-.]rq a-fterwardis—jibouf 2 or 3 o'clock. Mr. W. :ir
] .Fl_. TJn you recollect .1. men ueincd Spark os or Slier pc? There v.ec e ami I lien of that mioc. Hi; ceiLic ViMlatic.M.Il, 
to nio coinpleimug a1’ feinting, ;n j he said k; could not bear the heat of the kitchen. J exempted him from -—
■>vov.c. Ho uas working outside cm aftonioon or one in on i mg, and Hanson or Mi's. CLiurngWie came up 21 A"S 
andtor^ him .iisidoainl made him work inside, and the man tool; Ids discharge and went out i.lio next day.
3 loS. jlir, fidurke,J Were you Lliovr; next day wI■■:':■ he loft ? -■> 'f :

-c i 
T was liol.

I ordered, the ill::.:i to worl; outside

Care f-hcilri have bocn taken to

Jl.cU. Mr. Williamwt.] Ton ordered l;j: man out of tlio kitchen? ’ 
tlic kitchen.
^ 13hJ' P‘J you recollect a man named G-eorgiaaon? Vcs.
lldu. Do yon recollect that man making a complaint? No ; he did not make anv cemplaint but he wart 
charged hy Mrs. Cunyngiiamc with selling Ms xm.r to somebody. He was n dcinontod man He had 
given exidcnco about the robbery of the comforts from the hospital ward, nod Mrs. Ctmyuglmme bron<dit 

■ 18 11 'r',''L:;t: 11 d111-— uiui. “ They will nil do it: you cannot rely on the men. Here is this wan vvlm 
comes and makes a statement one Jay and sells Ids purler the nest" Well, lie was a demented eld 
creature, and u. would have been hotter io take care ihat he got bis porter,
I. 37. Mr .TfoHe mast have got It—lie could not have sold it? Car 
fee that he drank a ^^■hoIl he got it.
113S, Jfe, 7 FiT/fs nrseu ] In wW mann o v d id M i-a. C uny nghame behave w hen she roported t hi a ? el1
she sccmuil rather pleased to have to report him.
]UH. Do you recollect a iriLm natned f’dis Cummingj who was under yonr tneatmeut for con sum niton ? 
Xcs; I senl that man to (he hospital.
IJ.'IO. On w I vlI date? I cannot tell you from memorr.
Hfl' i:l t'l19 honk? Yes ; the lyosnitsil admission is iu the bach,

You ordered him to the hospital? Yes,
i ^ ' CLn *V0U l1s FOtne '<ltslL ' J'O'v Mug ago -how long before Mrs. Cimvnghamu
iT"; ir wrzamwth* before Mrs Cunynghainc left ike institution. ' '

J 'li? 'IL a bad slate? Ho was suflering from hmnorrhago of tbe lungs ho 
):i:' 'VflU'1 ^ E'<''tL hospital- In fa::; he came to me and asked me to eeud him in.

I'hoat it ^ 1 lat :UilIi t!lh;e’1 iJUL!' y ^ WJts oat to work by Mrs. Ciinynghanic. I knew net I tng

IHb. Did you give her any sanction, or was it wit bout your knowledge 7 I knew nothin- about it I 
f^hed one morning where he was, and they told mo he was out working 
1 H7. Do you know where lie was working ? I could not tall you v. bat part
ll4". ])jri >r(m Mi-s. Cmiynghamc about it? Ko; t disebarged him whon I found he was cat
worfemg.

nHr'd u y°n ,]iatbarged liim? AVrote him off the hospital books.
Mr. Jjnurxr.l Ton diEeliiTged 111m fi-oin the hospital ? Yes. 

im J/t*. JR. ] Do you k now a man n amed lie □ ry Ifd mriek ? Tes. This man was wo rking ! u 
Mrs, Cnuyiighainc s kitchen ; I found ho was sleeping in the hospital, taking up abed, and I sent him out. 
He was not on the hospiml books at all; he was occupying an hospital bed without being ou the books, 
and without my knowledge that ho was tlicr;:.
}152’ [^i<! 7^ t0 'v'1,a- Cunynghame in reference to that? Ko; I just scut Ilelinriclc out of tfia 
hospital, and told the wardsman io toll hi eh lie would have to find accommodation elsewhere.
11" , ^c^SJ0n when you spoke to hefj was BIrs. Ounvngharne verv abusivo to you g On the
occasion whon e!io came in and toldiuetliat i was no gentlenian for listening to the wmplaint from 
M Uoy, id !d not know wliwt til o man wanted to see me about. When am tin’s name is on rhe book 1 
ll1U5t 800 hhl1 1 ■1l)- ‘"jd of course be made hie comphi ity, and 1 had to listen to thorn. Bat J lurve
fLcvcr i:ia sny railing-out w ith Mrs. Cmiynghaine,—f have never used an ill-word to her since 1 bavehoeu 
tt:cro.
HJl iT/if’, BonrL\ That was the only occasion whon Mrs. Cuimighamo had any angry word with you 
and that was in 138^ ? ]STo; that w^e in June, 1SSS, J ’
H=« ^Xanthe 011V ^^ion ^ ? ■ That ts tlic only occasion f remember.
3 ^ tP** truhamsQn.l fisrst ot all charge Mrs. Curiynghatuc with uuduc scveritT? Yes. 

j11 AVl T011 charge i1 IVqll, 1 think I have given you instances.
II. rjS, Are there auy other eayes you can tnention ? I do not know of any more.
m Ia v-[B a ^lJC aldl the aamo with regard to that I suppose ? You will seo in those in stances
LMp. V iiidictive spirit ■ ? Ihis was shown by the ahuso which lYirnmo uud M'Cartliy got for inform in - 
against lier. l -
i--^r:;',nul "'o fho care of the sick ” ? 1 no nof make any charge of neglecting the ear® of ihe sick, 
LiP^ lou say^amongst other things, negligence iu the care of the sick on the part of the mri-c 
attendants ? lea,

iheso persona are under Mrs. Cunynghame’s flupaivisiou? As ^nporiutcudeut cF course tho 
ivuolo institulion il:l::u:' her supervision.
1 l.bt. You charge hor also with being uutniLlifnl ? Yes.
.IGu Oj: what do you base that? 'Jim statement which she inado to the Director that [ ordered 
and beers and modrna comforts indiseriminatciy. She first as!;cJ mo not to witlidraw the 

] w that the dietary scale was working satisliictorily, and J. agreed to that, 
iii -i J'0-1 Knew she made this communication to the Director? Mr, MaxicdliOJu 1313.

wines
modi!: ill

.1^7. Havo yon any evidence; was it made in writing; perhaps you have the writing here P
of the writing,

Mrs, Cucynghame’s writing ? Yes, Mrs Cunynghame’s writiu- 
dated It ovember the 6th, 1S88: ■■ ' J

ill find tbc iflhlfl ivlat;::

I have part 

II mo is Mr, Max tod's letter,

Pinned to ‘.hin v.-,.. 
vrrsRtiou y^iifnliiy. !lirij. CcnyoaLame fotwirded wilb teffliysnce to ilm cf r.rv cmi-

- aire ktjflt no wpy of '-uf. il. appsiri bp Imvo h^c:: m h.v iette- boot
10LI jury LleslT^v il if jon uli-oao.

P’S. -Tcm will tunica yri-.i. Oiiurn^hAino film rctju.-jis.:."
Uiliavo ten:, .[■ c.,

.^. U.i.vt-ti,

-,iat I ccuni r.ol- pOi^Lilv liavc known apytking iboul 1h-: mafttt
Mrd.



M-v W. E. Jfra, Cunyii^bAmc firnt a^lccd ’lie not to wjfbdi'aM' tlio Li'Jitic?,! comtOFts until tnu Dtstv cliclrtry .-il.: l: ■.■.r.t- 
■> lv,;r|;[,.|r jitififftetorily, jind on tlic f;wo of tltAt slio H'i« atfltcmcnt to Mr- l.oc. 1rll-i linn tb;it

I I’i'''11 tnctlititl eomEorfs iiKtiaciiTfliii.'itoly to any one who comes mid Aiks.
1!£-, ■ not), Clitiimmi.] Where Joes she say that? Mr. Maitod says so-^

1170, Mr. Boiirke.] Does it aitpear in that report? A portion of it Jocs.
1171- Docs she sny tliiit? No, site studs ij1. :i-1:j1i1o o£ mcJical coinforts ^lueh have been giFien h.V inp- 
ILTL’. ]tnt she ijooM :ioi state in tlic report that you gave them indiscriminately r N.'j hut Mr. Mailed 
paid slic told him,
1173 Mr, Williamson.] In con^etiuciieo of some Htatemont Mr. Mailed made :o you. did yon tave o 
cm itersati mi w i i h Mi'S. Cu ny n -11ame ? V r: s; 1 ^ |icke to M rs, Cuoyng hume f and siic Jemed 11 altogc thcr 
1174, And this return came :r;:i: hoi ? Hhat reinrii came fro in her io Mr, Mailed, niLi Mr. Mailed s:::u
it to me. , i ■ - , -1
11.7-3, Anything else nilli rcterenee to At the same ;!iua JTls C n i) yngh a i n ec om ] > J a 111 o d to tlio
Jiireetor tir made a statement to him fk:u I M an poisoning a man in Uic eanecr " ir<l ,.'. it.li morfdita, '
! L 711. Mr. 71curhe} What evi Jente huve yoij to sliow ithat .kin niade that statement ? Mt. Mailed said 
shi) miidc the statement to hini- ' ' ,
1:77. Mr Williamson] I :i cojisccurucr! of a complaint made to you by Mr. Masted, duly oil Jia: a 
ro aver sat ion with Mrs. Cniiynghame ? Ycm ; Lashed Mrs. Gnnyiighaine alionl ;t. Mrs. Cuiiynghaime 
denied it. and said L. alien she ivas speaking ta the director she roierred to Dr Howling.
NTS. How long bad Dr. Boivling been away ? He had been away then about eighteen months. _
1].7D, Anything else? She rep re pen ted :■.' the Director that I wished his permission te consult with Hr.
PhUlrpa. .
llSO, In eoTis&yuencc of r. com plaint made to you by ulo Director, did you ever give her any authority'to 
eonsult witli Dr. Phillips? No; she repieaented to the Dii'octor tliat t wished 1o consult with Hr. 
Phillips on the ca=c of h rL'.::.:i naincd Baimati, nad tho Director then an id it was a matter for my own 
disere Li on. Mrs- Cun vngh cine roproeenfed to me then that the Director considered tiin? man Dan nan Io 
'an insane, and not a fit subject for the institution, and that he wished me to consult with Dr. BLillip?. 
1131, Tins was the man Dai man she wanted to get rkl of? Well, it was M'G-ovcru she wanted to get
I'M of. 1 did not pay she wanted to get rid of Damian- _ n .
] leiri The man who was put in the isolaiion ward ? Yes; you will see entries in the Medical Jouriial on 
the 7th and Sth. ,

Did you consult witli Dr. PliilUps? I did so in confc<|nenfio of this, Xon will find ™ cniry m my 
Look on the 7th and Mli of October to this effect, “ Filthy liabiis, riotous, send for Dr Phillips; put him 
in the isolalmn,” that is my entry, and it ha? reference to Barman. _
1184, M.-Ne at Mrs. Cunynahums roquan: ? In conseqiicuce or the EtateuiCutslie made that tlio Dnetlor 
wanted mo to conpuli: Dr. Vkikips.
II S3. Mr. licitrhn] What waa the entry ? "Filthy habits, rio to ns.*1
j ISC, Did she red you that? Yes, lhai was the statement she made to me.
NS7. Mr. Williamson] Didyouand Dr, Phillips eiamine tho man? i sent for 1):’. Phillips. He made 
ur. entry about ri-.e man William Dannan as follewa, " The man is dargoions at times io the otlier inmates 
of the institiilion, but 1 do not consider him a r.t case to send to a luimiic asyluni, Ihlc consider ihat Ilo, 
iiilJ similar cases should tin kept in a special ward in the institution.”
1 i 38, Ar.y other instance? ISkr: states that J gave her permission to send for Dr. Phillips !o eiamme 
MHrovem.
I ISO. Did you give Imr perjuission ? No, never, either directly or indircetly- 
1100. Any other instance? That is all.
11D1. Yon say, you cannot rely upon bar, tl:ai she ri shifty and evasive in her dealings ? Yes; after tins 
what could you sn^'. 8!ic mahes one statentent to roe and another to Mr Man ted.
1103, From tlif; 1?t August, when 3fr. Minted was ai)pointcd (ir before that, and from the time ol the 
Inquiry Board np to the time Mrs. Cunynghatne was suspended, had yon continual complaints with 
reference to the institution from the men? No; not continual complaints- Tlic men were often 
making complaints, bc^-1 could not say they were continual.
1.1S13. Well, from the lime Mr. Man ted was nppainbed up to the time wlien you wrote tins letter of tho 
8th of November, had you no morons complaints? A number of complaints.
1104, Dirt you ever speak to her witli regard io not going through tnn hospital ? N<>-
1103. That is not a portion of your duly, is ri? No; j. am a visitor; I have erining to do with tlic 
managemeut.
119C. Wiioii you are going through the hospital having so many men fn attend to, is it Ike duty of the 
superintendent to call your attention to special cases? The sii|Hirin ten dent should know every casein 
the place, and if there hi a bad case it is the custom for tlic superiritcudcut or the jierson in charge to 
send for tho doctor and point it out to him.
1107. And that is done by the present an perm tcndcut ? Yc^; every supei'in tend cut oi a-hospital don1'
that.
1103, Mr. Bourke] Did Mrs. Cunynghame do it? Well, not in cases tliat have keen pointed out 
to me.
1109. There wore some cases in which slio did r.nt, hut diri. she generally? TNu did.
1200- Mr. Williamson] In consequence of wliat took place you deemed ii: expedient in the interesls ol 
the institution to forward tlmt report? It waa in reply to a letter from Mr, Mailed that report was 
forwarded.
1201, Where is that lull:.-? It is os followsr—

I i!:;iii be (itiliged i-: ytnt i-.'ill, .l1, ■.■:s:!i:ii^ med oiricerm itietUnpiuariT-ititct Asylum, leLrr.c Lnuv.- ;r in vour inmiimi
tlio Tnstron*5«i)eri m lend cut is unduly Imrili nnd flTbilrtlrv in bur (j-MUnwit nf the iniunlos; iod gCrterflll)' t.:l|Ii^j-, yum1 
own otterrelions, 70.- isi-^ is .l IrnUitnl relbblr .i :rt Irustwiorlby trtlinuLl.

I 1 may Snj tint I Lilto btan mudt si nick ivibli UiG mutibcr nt inmnles who have been nibimllad loyon, nHhia 
■nslitntion onby, fei1 pnmehment for mcsMnvial offences; willi Uia general Want of OVOVSifllit prevailing on tho jiarl of Uic 
aniitrirlor N":t witli rc^r-irt Io thv dislribulion of inttljeiLl comforts ill tlm linsiiil;-,] iviihls, ni.iili cs inn lire aware Lm KeenUj 
led to the knowledge l!ic: innmles have improperly k: :n deprived of Li.'■> i.n-,''s1 nnd nlto in iTtestnet '0 !lic nnjerintenn s 
a]ip>vefll want of ted^t of the of tliat most imporlont tlivisimi u; the inti i tut ion :nvihr etltcisnt mamigenirnl of
uliiell *llc it it rally resjiOnsible.

.'t .I HLI XLTE3 OF ETJ TAKEN HEFOBE THE SKJpEC 1‘ CO>t M fl'T EE ON MllS- C l N F >' C ' U :■ I j:,

J.
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Tlu foHROiDg JW9 tlio Nidiri poSriis wlioli I Lbink il-nK«BSiirv lo sitbmJt let jour coiuidcrfliion; tn:i T h!T.K ulna bi; 
rI:hI lo bo furniilica witli imy rA:L(!T pitTticvlnrs bfnL'in^ upon the iuanngemciit of lIscquBTis-ulrtut Asylu^ri Uhl toll may Jcfiii 
ir. jour [h/y to pI.^Li bLiich' iilo in tin iritercits of tl.o inmutei mtd ^ifh tin' ri,:^ of soiuring Us fiir.'-Li'.-! gni'il gorentraemt.

1202. 'fFittiemum.') Oil tbc receipt of that loiter you forwarded tint report? Tes.
I2D3. Vou havo no ill-r^din^ toward? Mvb, CaEjugheme ?
I2LK- As a matter of fact, n? you said before, yon ndvlecd ber not to resent miy feeliuc; towards i-litBo 
men ljne;ui?o they gave ovi deuce? I have not recently apohen of some of these tLings that oectirred, 
ImniLui'n I avoided Cunynghame as Lniuch as I could after she spoke to me hi Uic way she did, when 
she said I was no gentleman. I did not come in her way if I could help it- But i had no quarrel with 
her, a ad Uo ill-word.
1205, At time you wrote that report you Lid no fee liny or prejudice ogaiust her ? iVo.
120C, Mr, Van say you were vary friendly with Mrs. Cunynghame up lo the time that she
spoke to you about M'Coj ? Yes.
1207. And ou that occasion she said volj were no gonlleman ? Yes,
120ii. Did not M‘Coy, when speaking to \mi ah out lija being afflicted with vermin, speak oi Mrs. 
Cunynghame as 11 ftTuther Cunynghame?” No ; l could not mid ere land what H'Coy said. Bo came 
iuio laii fanhiLf; anti spluttering with anger, and l could not tell what the man said. I asked Norton and 
tho other wardsman, “ Wliat does the: mail any?- what dan? he mean?” and they told me that 1m 
complained that ho was swarming with vermin. 1 could not ted you what he said; he was spluttering 
and fuming, iLud quite incoherent witli passion,
j.203- You (io not- remember that ho said iJ-: but do you remeiuber tliat IDs. Cunynghame complained to 
yan for listening ic. him nsir." her name in that disrespectful manner? hira. Cunynghainc bounced into 
the rcori saying that Ini said that.
1210. That was her complaint against you- that you listened ? Tliat T was listening to tlic iiilci making 
a complaint.
1211. Did she use the espreaeion “ Mother Cimynghanie?” ! believe sho did use the words ” Mother 
Ouuynghamo,”
1212. She wan surprised that you should listen to an expression like that? Yes. T (lid not hear the 
man say'‘Mother Cunynghaiue.”
1213. That was her cotn]>Taint the fhrie, at any rate—lhat you ItsLcLel to tho man referring to her aw 
“ Mother CuiiyOghauic Yes.
12l4r, KatnraUy she would be angry? Shomust IciL-e known that on previous occasions I had always 
upheld her authority, and would never allow any men there r-a spcDr disrespectfully of lior.

Still that would accouut for hef being itl a flurry? Van, Ijii: she might have known that I would 
not do it
121G. Yon aiy ilic jjian was incoherent? Cerbinly ; 1 could not toll what hs sidd.
1217. After this, in consequence of tho man complaining of vermin, yon cuaiciiicd the bod r-cset. day? 
No; I went at once with Mrs. Cunyughamc.
1218. Bid not Mrs. Cunynghame insist that you sliould go at once? Yes. But I had told tho Attendant 
Norton, in the first instance, io go aud cvairinc Jhe man’s bed at night, which would he the best aiinc fur 
the purpose.

Mrs. OunyngliEune iusisted that you should go at once? Covlaiuly she did, and 1 wont with her 
rather than have :l scene, because she was in such a temper.
1220. Well, you do not regard that ns evidence of shifty or evasive conduct? No, 1 do not. That 
was the only ti mao I IlhJ. anv ill-word with iuir; and 1 did not have an ill n-caI with her —sliehad it with Inc.
1221. Supposing; 1:1 io bed had been actually verminous and your examination had been put off for a Tclv 
hours—eno could have made it clean, could ^iie not, and you would have been none ihe wiser? tilLC 
insisted upon jour going at once just to show you thal the place was really cleau? Certainly,
1222. In your letter or 22t:1 October your complaint in reference io ike three moiL, Kerry, Boucher, 
aiLd Tvlcijjio, is. tliat they did r.ot got their medical comforts? Yos.
1223. !:■ vr.L? ou the Saturday that they did nol get their medical comforts? Yes,
1224. That would bo [lie 20th :J Yes."
1225. Yea are aware that that was a feast day? Tes.
.’22G, I suppose you are aware that on feast days there is a oiiaTilily of beer, porter, and other things, 
taken up and given out generally to the i umatos ? Yes, but not i n the hospitaie, nuless on my espresa order.
1227. But supposing lady visitors were lo go bi, not knowing of your order, ant! distribulc bear, as was 
done on ibis occasion r But tbii men got i:. snlistitnied for their medical comforts.
1228, ̂ But this is what look place according to your report: Scruo ladies went in liau gave Lho beer, and 
told Kimmo, ncoardir g to your statement, that be would get nothing else uni ess be took tliat. Yo u would 
not blamo Mrs, Ciinyughainc for that? I would blaoie Mrs. Cunynghame for not seeing lhat tlio medical 
comforts were sent out.
I22i>. Do vm: know if they got them Jnltu- on in Ulb iLay P No, they did not get them- Tbc report to mo 
’.HT.i! that they did not ivet them. The beer was given to them in place of tho medical comfort?,
1230. (riven by the lady visitors ? Yen,
1231. Not by Mrs, Cunynghame ? Well, of course Mrs. Curynghamc distributes Jh: medical'comforts: 
sbe lin? cnaygo of them. J. t;o nor suppose ihaf ^kj gives the medical comforts personally to each one,
1232. But ns ii rule, aro not the medical comforts withheld or: n feast day ? No.
121 id. Never? Exceptional cases are always eicmpt-
.i234. Flic ladies unl^ht cay to a n:.iu who had been ordered gin, -1: Will you take some beer ” but the com- 
plaint of these men is that the beer was foi'ccii down Ihoir tbroals? Yes; they took the Iieui’ beeansc 
they could not get the ether; that Is l be state me at they joiids to tilc.
]2Jl>, Tliey asked die lady visitors for the beer? No; they say that the lady visiiors saidYou get 
that or nothing.”
12.115. ike Becond para-wrap h ;;i your letter seems loo trivial to be seriously enter laincd—that is where you 
eay that Mrs. CtiDyugnamo went round with some pork i-cl made sneering and defamatory remarks 
about Li ic (jjuong l.art feast ? Fhc man made li.c slatciuent ts me in the ward, and 1 could only rake it 
down,
123a It is on those rogtoHs of your*, ami or. Mr. Maxicd’s rrqiort, partially foiiudcd on yours, Lliatilr,?.

B Cuiiyngliame

ilr. W. B. 
ViultLln, M.B.

21 Alls-, leas.
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v^\ 'n^‘w n C'WjDgbiimo was suspended and dismissed.aud surely you would not put in ft. thing like that ? But this 
^ ;,[;nri "'ith when my second letter went iu. Here i& Mr, Maxted’s letter dealing witli that, and 

it Aiie"wki} in the book,
L3!ie: tttill it is on your reports in eonjunetiun with these of Mi-, hfaxted, that Mrs. Cunyngliaine was 
dismiseod, arid surely you do not put a triftiug thing like that forward a.? a ie-,'-s;:i why you were dissa- 
ti&fted with the management oi a lady who had been twenty years in the position? But don't I tell you 
that that has been dealt -.111:1,
I23ih No, ii.:? put forward afterwards ? Ell;, not witli tny knowledgo-
j^-W. Do yon tnow to whom she made these sneerrng and defamatory remarks? Kho made Ihem in 
the ward.
1341. Do you know to whom ? No, it is only a statement made to me.
124i. Sou know nothing about it yourself ? yto,
]31^. Mr. Hawfii&nxe.] iiiid tnovo iliriTi one man make the statement to you? This n’.an EEmmo made it 
to r-.o before li-.e whole of tlioni.
1241 Mr. /VtKr.vc,] Ton comp bin also that Mrs. Ounynghame sent for Dr. Phillips to pronounce .sn 
ouinioD mi iDiuatce Bnuuau and M.'(Jovem without yeiLr knowledge? Yes.
1341 When you gave authority for Hr. Phillips i;n be sent for to sue Carlyou, do you I’emenaber having 
a conversation with Mrs. Cunynghftme? Yes, distinctly. '
1 240. And while she was speaking 111 you about Carlyon, dirl r.ije ssl; yon ii' Dr. Phillips might kco 
M^overn at the same time ? Certainly not. I deny that positively.
1247. Nothing at all was said about lYGovern? Yo.
12i$, Supposing tliat Mrs, Cunynghame hid without authority ad; Dr. PoElips while he was up fleeing this 
other man to see M'Govern also, would that he :i very Gerlous offence? I si 1 raid think eo. Would you 
care for anyone to interfere with your diitios? I consider it a very serious eii-nice.
1211). But if the man were imbecile and troublesome? Well, i am responsible for tliat, I would take all 
responsibility,
12-r)0. What 1 want to know is. do you regard it as a very serious ofTcnco? I do. If l interfered with 
Mrs. Ounyughnine's duties slio would very soon object,
1251. Then 'iiis is the whole oi1 your com plaint, that while shi; iinh a doctor there fcoioct another man. tins 
men M1 Govern being a troublesome LiL-ibeE!^. slio ^skcil the doctor to see him also ? Tes.
12-72. That is your complaint ? That is my complaint.
1273. Mr. JlaKf-humc.] Who pays for Dr, Phillips'attendances ? It is 111 no through my department. 
1 have to certify for them.
1271. Is there some fund from which yni] can pay a medical nin.i at anytime? There is ;i medical 
contingency fund. I cor:ify to the expense and tho nature of it, snet when it is approved ::£ by my chief, 
Dr. Manning, it is paid from Iki; Treasury.
1255. Could 'lie superintendent without your authority, at any time she thought fit, bring in a medical 
innn from outsiile to report on the institution or the patients r Well, they did do that previously, 
because a lot of vouchers were tent from the Asylums Department which had been j>aid through that 
department pi'oviously.
i2o'ii. Was it iif-iiftl ai'toi you were apiioiiitcil mod!nr.! officer ? It for ft [iiiLc.
1257. Mr. Edmtitds. | Was Dr. Phillipfl paid for these services ? Yes, 1 certified for ii. after ld weis sent 
to me. 1 protested a: first, but as Dr, Phillips iiau done i: witliout !:ny knowledge of ibe circumstances,
I t.lio'.jgLL il was wrong that he should he deprived of his fee, and so the voucher was [.'.liii,
]2ohi. Mr. BourkaJ] Supposing a man were brought into the inatitution and eihibitod i-igi-.s of insanity 
iloriog the day, would they be justified :li acr-iiiiig tor another rlnc-.or if yon wore not cm hand r If I we re 
not in town,
1250, Supposing you had been there in the morning rod seen the man, two doctors must certify if ;l man 
is insane before im can be removed? Yes,
12 dil. Unci or those eircumatanoes, would they be justified ? Xe.; lam rcELjonaibic thore.
1251. They would have to send for you first? Yes; aud if 1 did not eeud foe another doctor the man 
would st:iy there.
1262. Mr. Wtiliamton.-] Otherwise, of courso, it might lead to 11 man teing sent away a^ insane who was 
not insane ? Yes.
1203. ilfr. licitrJcr.'j You have given .is two or fljrrie eijunpies of what you (Mill Mrs. Cuujughamc's 
uutruthfulness, and you say in your letter of tho 8th November that sue was also shifty and ornsiio? 
Yes.
1251. That ia a distinct chur^eI do not thick yao have given anything in support of that ? Well, here 
is one instance -she matte a statement to the effect that I was poisoning a man, and when 1 asked lici' 
about it soe said she referred to Dr. Howling. That was evasive.
1265. How do you not know that she w-ai! speaking of Di1. Bowling? Mr. Masted denies that Ur, 
Bowling’s LiiMLi; was mentioned during rhe interview,
121M. Ou your recommendation two paid wardsmen were appointed. ? Yes.
1257. I suppose you practically look to them for the distribution of the comforts aiid lotions, and so 
on? No. ■
1258. Would yon expect them to point out cr.Gcs to you ;—as you have not very much tirnti to devote to 
each institution yon would expect Deni ;j point on: any cases that require yonj1 attention ? Ye.;.
1200, Were you satisfied with the yeiieL-:'.! ::jL-.:ln:,t of Llie^e men in the discharge 0) nhnir duties ? Ii1 airly ; 
they might have done liieir work bettor than they did—fairly well, l here v.-;-,s nothing exceptional.
1270. Would you expect those paid wardsmen ci Mi1?. Cunynghame to g.j :!jro.:g!-i lac lEOSpital at ui^ht 
nftcr fha men were lli bed ? I baiL nothing to expect at liU iis long a? the place was carried oa proj)erlv.
1271. A >5 a medical man overlooking this institution your opiuioi! is oE some value. The Lion whom Vuii 
recommended as wardsmen I presume knew something about hospital mjL-siiig. Would y^u expect (hem 
to go through tlic wards at night and report anything to Mrs Cnuyughamo ? Certainly they should, and 
Mrs. Cimyndiame should see they did it.
1272. It is their duty to ^0 through the wards? And Mrs. Cutiynghame's tosco they c;d it. Ti nlio went
through tin: hospital twice a day f should think ske did very well considering the nature of her duties. 
127!j, There are no instructions about the number of times? No; lIlci-c :-.^c no iiisiviLcticns. I have 
.■'.pidii;:! times out of number for instructions. 127).
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1274>. Tou would not exDect Mrs, CiiLynglamo lierself to go Hirougli every night? 1 should tliiul: Mrs. ^ 'S- 
Cunjnghnnie might go through twice; n day fit any rule,
]^7o. But jL.uru is the coinpluint that aiio eJiii r.or. go through at night, aud it is put forward !.B a proof of lsay
neglect of duty, rou would expect tliosc wardsioen to do it, .ri:ic] to report a or thing that necessary 
to Mrs. Cunynglumc, ]s that so? Weill, i do not know; mere is no rulo an long :le Mnq. Cimynghntne 
ia satisfied that these men Jo tlieir duty. It r,';;? her duty to roo they did it-.
.1270. you would expect the pid wardsaion to go through at night? Ves; and Mrs. Cnuynghainc as 
well, I should any.
1277. Ifr. Hatetttortw-] If i:i the morning you found that during tho night something had happened 
contrary to your instructions, whom would you blame for want ot attention to the patiants, whou: would 
you charge V. itli neglect of duty, the wnrdsman or the superintendent ? The wardsman in whose ward it 
occurred.,
J.278, Suppose the wardsman did uot report the case to hlrs. Cunynghame, could she be blamed ? Not if 
they riid not rejiort it. If she went through and the case was a patent one then of course she would be 
equally responsible with them.
1279- JVr, Bonrk?:] Bnt seeing that Mrs. Cunynghame hud 1o loek after the clerical work including the 
diary and tho medical register, and to attend 1o the medical comforts and the cooking and so on, you 
would not export her to look Ho every cr-’n. She in not supposed io know all the esses iti the hospital ?
No, but she should know tlio bad e.Ls■Ll,:.' It is a general nhc for the superintendent to report the bad
CLlHCS,
12ftCh Bid not Mrs, CuiLyngbamo know nil 1ho bad cases as a rulo ? Asa rtilts I baro had no complaint.
12rtl. Toil found bet well acquainted with what was going on in the hospital p You, .as it-mLc I had no 
Complaint.
1282. As far as you kr.o'.v she attended very well to the liospiLu); you have bad no complaint? No, I 
have had no complsint.
12&B. ‘WlteiL you heard that Mrs. Outiynghame was euspended did you sp.v lo Iter that you had nothing to 
do with it? I did. I snid 11 f know nothiog abooi it”
12S4. Yort did nol expect that tIlcsh; roporls of yours had hcc:i used ? No, T did nol. think they had been 
used,
12!M. Von did not think tnat tlic charges you made here were serious enough to bring about Mrs. 
Cunynghaineh? s us pea pi on? Tho first one had been dealt with, and as to the second one yon will sec there 
arc no purlieu lure at all; U is a general statement,
12yd. And not only that, but it is in answer to wIjill might be called leading questions. You were given 
a number of heads under which to reply for instance, as to whether Mrs. Cunynghame was harsh and 
vindictive and so on, md you did reply generally to what wos really a leading question? Yes.
1287. -'/?■. WUhaMsOH.] It wa?. your fioncst opinion, otherwise you would not have wr-Prer it ? Certainly 
1 would not have written it unless 1 had ihe facts 1o give.
12S8. Itfr Jlourke.] ]hiJ. yon ii;d uot thick the matters wort; serious enough lo bring about Mrs. 
CtmywgliaiWs suspension, and you were surprised when you jinard of it ? I was surprised when I hoard 
">f it. Besides Ihcso facte, there were numhers of others which Mr. Maxtcd cuumorated iu cenvemtiou 
wilh roc, and he said Ll well it is this way, it lias gone far, ir i* a terrible thing to do, b'.:J. I have told 
:jot that 1 will gire her one more chance.-' Of courso after that I die :jo; think that my report was the 
act ivo agent
12bn. You consider that your report of the 22nd October w:is dealt witli and passed? Yes.
1290. With regard fo the man Cummings, you made an entry in tho medical register tbr.’l be wa= 1o go to 
Liverpool? Yes.
1291. And afterwards you made another entry tliat be might remain a month ? Yes.
1292. You would expect,! suppose, that your second order that he was to remain a month should be 
complied with ? Certainly
12 9 8. If Mrs, Cnuyngharae observed that order of yours, you could not blame hor in any way? No. I 
will tell you how that second order arose. The man cumo to me and said he was in a billot and was getting 
I Ely. imd if ho went ;h;ri he would He bis money, and :f 1 would lot hi in wait for the month lie would 
have a little money whon lie went to Liverpool.
1294. Then it was at Ids own request that you allowed him to stay another month? Yes.
L2!M. Arc yon aware that tjes was one of the chargee brought by Mr. Mm tod againut Mrs. Cnuyngliamc, 
that she was disobedient in allowing the iran to s1ny there? No, I am not,

Da ion consider s-oo was quite justified la kcopirg that man there another month oa your order?
On my order she was.
1297. ITr. fFiUiitmtm.] JTe was out of the hospital then ? Yes,
121)8, You had nothing to do with Iilir. ? No. I had ordered his transfer lo Liverpool ar.d I said he could 
remain another month.
12III). Mr. Jhtttrkc _ Ydiu must have had something ta do with him if you made the ordor in the register.
It h, within your province to order a man r.j Liverpool ? Yea.
HhJO. M'ith Tcg::.r;l to iric man Cooke, ion bold an investigation together witli Mt^. Cm)yngJiaind Into his 
conduct? Yu?. " .
I ML And you eaiue to tho conclusion that he had stolen the medical comforts? Yes.
11102. What wrss the result of that? I L.'eq.irr.ica Mrs. Cunynghame to suspend this tuan Cooko and 
report the matter to lho Director.
IdOtJ. She did suspend hiui ? Yes.
K101-. Do yon think Mrs. Cunyughame was blaine worthy in that matter in anyway? 1 do think Mrs.
Cmnyngbainc was blameworthy i;i the matter.
l^Od. in what respect? She guve tiic man (ks clothes and allowed him to Icivc lho instiitition.

Do you know whether she told him to go to Mr. Waited and report himself? T do not know 
anything about that.
1907. I think Eldgar w«s one of yonr men in ton hospital 7 Yes.
1908. You think ho was u man m :io noulri bofullv trusted in giving out medical comforts ? i never heard 
he could not.
1909. You til waye fo nnd him trustworthy ? Yes.

3310.
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''^''■^L-^0-u no^- 0SPec^ ^^I'9- CuDTiigbame herself to ^ke out ;iio oicilicjil comforts to every
■ individual man? JVo, 1 should, think not. Mrs. Cunyngliainc would, or caoj^c, ]iavc (o give Lhoui out to 

ilAHTlSMltl!0 Pendants. .
Jllr. Williamon.] You (iiTinntrd her lo sac tliat thov wore attended to? Yce; she should give 

them out -o tno attendauls, and ask '.ho pnticut occasionaliy if he got them.
ly.l.i JUr. Saiothin'rte,] Is tliere uo olieck in the liotjJLial ns to when the attendants give out 1h? medical 
comforts ? There is a card above J.ha mt:Lent's bed showing what he is getting—beet-tea, milk and rice, 
nnji, or whs lover com forts he is to got. If he dees net got it, ho very soon lots you know.
1313. jl/r. Rviirkc.] If a man did not got ]ik medical comforts, I suppose the wardstnau would tell you ? 
Yos; tlie patient would tell him,
13Id. Wore there many complaiiits that they did net get their comforts ? A good number of complaints, 
lllin. And did you investigato those? I investigated them in a senso, but I did not go into eacli 
individual case. ! gave Edgar instructions to watch aud slt what became of 1hcse medical to::ifL;rts.
131ft. Spoaldng generally, where utedicid comforts had not been f^kcu in tlic cases you investigated, who 
would you blame ? The inmate wardsman, to a great Citent, 
llil?. Who was Edgar—was be paid? He was a paid attendant.
131H. You say you gave him particular instructions to watch aud see that the men did get their [nedi™ 
comforts ? Yes.
13ID, Then if a :onn did net get bis medical comforts aud the fact was not reported to Mrs, Cunyrtgliamo 
I suppose it was no fault of here ? Wot if she gave their; out. to the man. 1 suppose sbo would giro 
them ouL to the nurse or attendant and hr; would distribute them to each cue uh he wont through the 
ward,
1320. hi he vculd give them cut bi.o it might be that the patient would not get them ? It might be.
1331. Suppose lie did not get them and he told the wardsman about it, umi tho wardsman did not carry 
ihe compliunt to Urs. CuiiyngTiame, of course tf;; wju’dsman would bo t:: blame? Cortairily,
1332. Jib-. Willi,union.1 If ehe went i^und aud asked the patients if they got their comforts that could 
nol happen—she would cIlccIl i.he wardsmen? Yes; ?hc would check the wardsmen,
1323. Mr, BonrktJ] After she had given out the medical comforts to iho wardsmen to r^ivc to tlic men, 
would you cjc;jlc; her ic go :o every individual man and ask him whether he bad go: thorn ? hio.
132d. You would expect the wardsmen to report ? I would expect her to ask occasionally as she went 
tlirough, ‘‘Are you getting your mmihrlH,:’ 1o one nnd another—not taking each one seriatim, hut 
occasionally.
132.J, You yourself do not blame Mrs. Cunynghame witli regard to medical comforts? No, not Mi's. 
Cimynghamc. 1 have made no complaint against Mrs, Cunynghame in regard to tho medical comforts. 
1320. Do you remember that when you llrst went to Macquaric-stroet Asylum or shortly aftorvards you 
made an entry about Baird ? Yes; in the medical register.
132'?. 'J.d you Kot make im entry to tlio eiTecl lie could do light work euoh as cleaning tinware? I 
believe I did.
132$. You said to-day that the complaint against Kaird was that-he would not work, and you did not 
think ho was able to work ? ’Neither I did ; alaaning tinware: is very light worh.
1S2D. Your evidence there ienot()uilc consistent. You acknowledge tliat you made ftn entry in the 
rngislav that he was to work, anr! yet you have loid us that he was not fit for work P He was net jit for 
work in ihe ordinary sense. A man might be able to clean his pannikin uth: not be able to tie ordinary
work.
1330. 1 suppose strong men often refuse lo work ? Yes. Baird ha-i some spinal complaint aud rheuma
tism, Ycry oiT-cn mo: won't work.
1S31, J/r, .StfijtHflffa] YVhat work bad .Mrs. Cunynghame ordered him to do? General work he was 
brought up for.
LQ32. Mr. Boitrlce. \ Are you sure of that? Yes, that is what he was brought before mo for.
13$3. Not doing general work ? Yes.
1334. Are you sure thorn was ;io reference io cleaning tinware ? NY, because that Is n. ■me:!!'.! thing I 
put in ; .1 said lit could do thal'.
133ij. Mr. Jiawfhorric^] YV^as it your opinion that he was physically incapable of geucraJ werk ? Yes; ha 
might Sitdown and clean his pannikin and pot, but he eouhJ rot work,
133 b. Mr. Bourke.- And you miv that in most of 1 lie so casos where complaints were made 1;: van that it 
was really the wardsmen '■■■■bo made the complaints r The head ward sin an would bring the man tip to the 
surgery.
1337. What proof have you to give that Mrs. Cunyngliamo knew of jlI: these complaints? The only 
proof i [uin give you is that Hanson acted for Mrs. Cunyngliame.
133ft. You infer that she kucw? Yes.
1330. Mr. W\lliatnio».] That was pari of the routine of tho institution? Yes; ho was bead wardsman, 
had charge of the yard,
13-10. Air. Baurk?^ \ Yoll say that before you gave on order for Itooney to have an cosy chair and io be 
allowed to go t(; church ho was persecuted ? That is the statement ho made to ue.
1341. You do not know yourself of any persecution tliat was inflicted upon liim ? He was not allowed 
to go to church.
1342. Only by his own statement ? Yes.
1313. Mr. Edmunds J Did you speak ;o Mi's. Cunyughame about that r JTrs. Cunynghame was present 
when I gave the eric:' fa:' the chair.
1311. Mr. Williamson.] \',Tf:at did ehe say? She did uot seem 1o approve of Ids having a chair an 
the ward.
131.']. Mr. Ti'jnrke._ Did vat. sir:at to ? She dui not approve of it.
131(5. _tYaa he not a helpless man yon would hardly eipoct a man like hiu) to go to church ? He canid 
get friends to take him Hero.
L317. Mr. Williasrtoojid] They do it now? Yes, he goes to church regularly v:.w and goes for exercise 
iu the j ai d
13 lb. Afr. Mtichie] He van walk vic'.l ? No, ho cannot; be lias sptual complaint and is quite blind.
1319. Mr, -Bowrifl.] With regard to this manM1 Coy, I do jiet quite undcrsland about the bools. You

say
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fifty thfit tlirct irccks af Lor you Jiiid ordered lIlr tootfi lie that lie did uot retcit'o tliora uutil bo
had put li’s namo down ? Yes.
1330. Do you If now how lon^ thfit was nftov the order was giver. ? 1 could uot fell you eiactly,
1351. IYm it a couple of day s ? If was loiigcr than tkt,
1352. Is it not quite pwsi bio that a, verbal order like :hnt might Lie forgotten? It was not a rorbiiL 
order ; it was in the booh.
1353. Vmi cannot Lei! un bow bug it was after Lhe urdnT waa cirea? It about three weeks,
1354. Rut then bo had tho hoots? He F,ni::. he got the hoots tho day be oom plained.
1355. Mr. Matfdiortie.'] Have they a good ?J.c:u of bools in tho institution ? 1 do not kn&wj I have no 
knowledge of tlio stores. .
135il Mr. Boiirbc], Do you know that if bo asked -.he head wardsinau for a obr of hoots be could get 
them ? 1 cannot hill you that.
1357. Mr. JSdviunrft,] Did you speak to Mrfi. Cuiiynglmmc about that order with refcrenco to tho boots ? 
Any order :□ my hook Like thal is scut in to the siipcriutoudent.
L35S. You had no conversation witli Mrs. Cunvnghaatc in reference to it? Mo,
135f>, Mr. Brnrit;.] TYith regard to Ihis man Hannan ; yr?ii say tlia-L- Mrs, Cunynghame was not justified 
in putting hi;n nitu tho isolation ward beeaufic slio Iiod net yonr order to do ;o. You linve au entry on 
tho 30th September, 1838, “ Icoholism—isolatioii ward" On that ouxler was Mrs. Ciinyughainc instilied 
in putting him in the Isolation ward r Rut fihe Imd piti him in lief ore that order was entered in the bool;. 
.LbGO. Arc you sure he was not in No. 3 hospital duriug the uight? IV hen 1 saw him he was in the 
isolation ward.
1361. lYhat time was that? In ;i;c morning, about ito o’clock,
1362. You do not know where be had spent tho night? No.
1363. It was Sunday morning when you saw him r Ych.
1361. Arc you quite sure you saw Mrs. Ouuynghamc on that morning? T tliink nc.

Arc yon si;™ she was net away church? 1 inn quite sure ! saw licr in reference to it, because 
shn made 'be roiicrt 1o mn that nbc liad sent the man iu there. It was late at night, ur.l slio did not tare 
to disturb :nC.
1366. You yourself after seeing the man in Liic morning made a:i onlry in the book to l.-Lla effect tlml lie 
was drunk ? A Icoholism does uot mean drankomices; he might be recovering from the effects.
136 V. If he was Buffering from alcohol is in in the morning be must have ;;roti_v merry tlio night 
be to i c, ko that Mrs. CunynghftDie would be justified ia i Hitting him in the isolation ward ? Mo, kIili iv;m 
not justified in putting him there, because theauthonty from the Colonial Secretary states distinctly 
that only the medical officer could put him in the isolation ward.
1368. Mr. lUdmtivds.} Is that alithorily boro? There is saiil; an authority ir. etistenco,
1366. Mr Bt>urhi?\ Are you si lit it was net Edgar v.lu told yon of the condition of this man ami showed 
him to you ? was w ith mo when ] saw him.
Id70. And he told you of the condition in which the man was brought into the imstitiition? lie may 
lave done bo ton, hut ! think it was Mas. Ctinynghame, It was Edgar who told mo, but I l>clicvc it was 
a message from Mrs, Cuuyngliaine,

Mr. W. B, 
ViHc-ttu, JI.^.

£1 Aug., im.

FlUBAY, 23 AUGUST, 1883, 

iirretut: —
Mb. I10WR, | Mu. RITCHIE,

Mb. KIDD.
JAMBS PETEH 110E-Kii-j in xjib Chair,

Mr. Bourko, instnicted by Mr. Herbert, appeared a.i counsel for Mrs. Cunynghame. 
Air. T. M. William boh appeared solicitor for Mr, Mailed.

refer Christopher Abbott called ir., eworn, aud exarnbicd :
1371. Jtfr, WMittmon.] What is your eceupation in llie Maequarie-street Asylum ? Clerk, Mr.
1371*. How long have you been engaged in that occupation ? Sineo Ootoher, iSiiS. P. C. AiiBcit.
1373. From that time up to the date of Mr?.. Cniiyiigbiine's resignation what duties did you perform?
The general worlc of tho office. ■ ' ' " ?aAut., 1889,
1374. Then as a matter of fact you had charge of a!L tlic hocks connected with tho working of the cstal- 
lislnncnt? I had.
1375. Will you first of all lank at tins diary ? That ie iu mv liaudwritinB from tlic 1st October, 1837. to 
tho 19th July, 183t>.
137LL, Yon kept this diary up to the time when Mrs, Brooke was appointed? 1 did.
1377. Ik tins book—the wages book—in your handwriting? Ycj, from Gclctor, 1882, to the Slat July,
1889.
1373. These two hooks of wcoklf reports -are they ia your handwriting? Yes; ouo ia from ilio 26tii 
December, 1385. to the 20th October, J38S, and the olher is from the 27tli October, 18SS, to tlio 27th 
July, 1383, There may be a few entries that i.vc not miiin,
1379. Will you kindly Look at these pay ?licct vouchors—are Ll.r. in your handwriting? Yes.
138':). AVIide you wore in flo institution did you alee have to attend to ihc financial work? Yes.
133!. Did you receive all moneys, and, according to directions, forward them to tbs head cl Hoc in 
Sydney? According Is direction*, 1 received tiie moneys and reported the same to the superintendent- 
1332, Mr Boarlc.'^ AVhat moneys? Moneys received irem inmates.
1383. ^/i1. Ib.lU-ii;.' You always repirtcd them to the filijvel'intendcnt? Yes.
13htt. Mr. Willmmon.'] Did you keej) any book relalinc to the inmates' moneys P I did,
1385. Ie that the book ? Ycs.
13^6. When you received these moneys what was done with them? As soon as I saw the superintendent 
1 reported their receipt ic her. and then locked them up in the despatch-Los, akcr ooicriTL^ ilium to the 
credit ot the party from whom I received them. 1387.
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t ++ ;^r- Rifc/ti?.. \ Does tlifit book flhow n dobit mud ciiedit account on betulf of tlic inmates ? Vos.
3fr. ffid.'!.} Were the moneys locked v.u in ibo des|)iiicli-bov ? To?.

23 Aup 18S9i ,-Vr- WiUitmsoit.'} in the case of nny inmates dying who b:ui monoy what was done with any!king
,J r-o then- ere'lii.!11 Ii '■■■ii^ dosed in ihe hook and the: amount remained

ilinO. ihe amount remained Tyner nr Ton trust understand that after ;l eert.iin ainounf had aecutnnlated 
in the despatch lot it was paid into M>i>-Cunyusluimc’s private accotint at the A J.S. Hank, Parramatta- 
l.^fl 1. Sir, iirfcitc ] Al l moneys areis ? All moneys.

Without eseoption, all moneys you received from inmates ? All.
Mr. TFilliatnsQtt.l What was done with the bank deposit nlijis that you received from the hanlt ? 

[ usei] to make out a bunk deposit nolo and J.:: re ii. up witli the money te the bank, i reecived no 
duplicate ; but I took up at the same time a deposit book of .Mrs. Ciiiiyngbanic.
1301 JTave yon that deposit book ? Oh. uo.
ITOd. Mr. J?fVc/ifs.] Were thciie any other money matters transacted in this account with Mrs, Cunyng- 
bjijius- wore there anv other deposits made by Mis. Cunynghame apai't from these? Xo; I believe at 
that time 1 made all denosita.

'tfr- Wiftiamoni Op behalf of Mrs. Cunyughame? Yns.
.1-if?,- That is. on Mrs Cunyughame's private account as well? Yos: if theis was anv monev on hand 
Imth Mr. and Mrs. Cunynghame would give it to me, and fused to lock it up in tlio despatcH-bor, aud 
with any money f might have received from the inmates, dqweit it iu tho Joint Stock Bank.
L393. And how did you keep the accounts separated; how did you keep tho roonev of tho inir.iL'.':? 
separate from Mrs. Cunynghiwachs ? It was not -;r.;;L. separate, ' '
1309. It ivas all miicd up together? Yes.
KCO. Mr. Bottrkc] Tho only check would be the book you kept of the inmates' moneys? Yes; but there 
was a small hook in which, every time I paid money in, I put down to whose credit Iliad paid ir in,

You mean you put down the amount ya.i paid ui cf Ihe imnateB’lironeys ? Suppose there were 
lialf s, dozer sums of money, I put down then runes io whom they ought to :j<: credited At one end of 
the book there were moneys I j:n:d weekly for Air?. Cunynghame—not or.iv ;e inmates but on her own 
private account,
1402. But you kept no separate account of the inmates’ moneys, except in tho book you have shown us?

Id03. Mr. HVfWftwt.J When any patients having money died, what was done with the money P That I 
cminot s-av, I paid it iiuo tho bank— with the exception of two.
IdOi. jio '■‘etc those two? flicy were ur-: dead, and tif) to the time of Airs. Cuiirnghamc's icavir." 
tliru'e were £10, £2. £1, nnd I think 4 or .'i shi]lings loft in flic box.
1405, But the question I am asking yon is this —J see, looking through this book, that men died two 
yciuy nn:ore Mrs, Cunynghame left tho asylum Were tho moneys over forwarded io 1he Treasury or to 
ihe Sydney oflicoV Hot tliat I am aware of,
1W- Were yon i n the habit of filling up Mrs. Cu ny ngh ame> cheq uea ? Tea.
NO;. Mr. AtdVf.] Do I understand that a J ] tho iu t: ’ i e v i that belonged to the inmates v r re kept in a 
separate account? Notwithstanding that you deposited ibem to Mr,1;. Cunynghame’s credit, you kept 
Hicjm in a separate account, and encii individual’s money was kept separate in the book of whicli you Jiad 
oliaige- -is that so ? Yes; and iiun date or-, TT-iiicii orirb amount ti as paid te tliH:ii!.
J iri>. Mr.iFtUiamon-] A.? a malicr of fact, there never was any return of dtiLii men’s incmevs forwarded
either to the head office or to the Treasury an far you know ? So far as 1 know,
1109. Mr. Ritchie.] Wore any moneys forwarded thatyoq know of? Mu
1410. Were there any moneys to the credit of these men when they died? There was money to their 
erccht; Eit their death. which thjit hook will ahoTv, but I lister recollect its forsranied to tho Treasury. 
I rccoNect money that had bcou received on account of pensions being forwarded regularly.
1 dll' What I want to know is this —do you knew ni s’it' sotu'iiir: Riiui line r;i any inmate when ho :Iit l!

"'as l1- back and was never forwarded to the Treasury P 1 ao net know of any being forwarded 
to the Treasury. '
KL2. Could you show by this hook any sum that was due to an in in ale at the time of his death and was
never taken out or paid by Mrs. Ciinjnghame te any fund whatever? Yes ; hero is one—Carl Egia,
1413- -Mr Kidd.] Aon do not know whether it was sent or not. except tliat it was not paid through you ? 
It was not sent through mo. J '
!4M, Mr. Wiltiawton,} You did ail (Lcclerical work? Yes.
I'M.4. Mr. Ji.>dd. \ 1 s j;j]>044: thiR book, with the elhcr books, was open '.he examination of any 
inspector occupying the same portion thfit Mr. Masted now occupies; lie could have come and scon for 
himiien that book or any other bool: connected with the institution ? As a matter of course he could.
141 tf. 1 simply want to get from you i: there i1. ULyihir.f; apparently covered up by the superintendent 
with regard te that or any other account ? Never to my knowledge,
IM7. Mr. Bwrkt.] Tlie hooka were always in your charge. J generally had the keys’of the despatch 
no*, and in tnc despatch-box tlio books were kept.
141H. Mr. wmiasmn ] What Einn of money ia to the credit of Carl Bgia :: I forget now,

Mr. Riickie.-] Carl Egia is dead P Yes,
1420. When did be dio? In Jaunary, 1337.
.12]., Mr. U-'i/AfifiutfiT.] As a matter of fact you (te not know that Air. Maxtor! raw this book until after 
Mrs. Cunynghames departure? I do not know thal he did.
1422. You have no knowledge of iis being brought tinder Mr. Masted's notice until after Mrs. 
Ciinyugbaino left ? Nr>.
1433. After Mrs, Cunynghaine's departure uni not Mr. Masted when you n ho wed liijn that beol\ OTpress 
surpTise and fjti through the book with yon? Ke expressed surprise that tlio uaoney had not been 
iotw aided lo the'J reasnry.
1424. Mr, Ih trine,; A to liicrt; any suois that you know of in this book that have lapsed and remained to 
1he credit d M:'. Cunynghamo that have not been forwarded 1r> ilie Treasury? 'There are rim monoys of 
nine persons us given in page L0 of the printed papers.
1425‘ ^ WiUiamwm ; Will you look at the book and tell us the state of Carl Egia’s account ? The 
amount received to his credit was X7 10s.: Lie was paid various sums amounting to £2 l?e. 6d., leaving ;i 
Lialauce of £4 L“s. 6d. doc at his death. 142t3.
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]4W> Mr. Jtiteiie j When you r:-,n(ie deposits ::i the ban ; did you nlwnya ?igr. your nTUio [0 tho slip’ Mr,' 
jis depositorP "Pro S. Cunyiighiwne.” ' " " l’, C.AthMi..

Then yon did not distinguish iu any particulnr way Ijotwtion tiie monoys of those inmates and the , 
money a of hire. C tiny iighairto P They were idl i iicl udod i n oho " Sa Aug., 1990.
1428. Jibun tin: Liir..-; has no record us to where these moneys cumo from ? None whatever.
1429. Mr. Williamson.} Will you look at ihis book :md ciplnin how it tlmt certain loaves wore tom 
out ui Lhe end ? After tlic nrst ^iwii: of Mr, Abbott, the Chairman of the Asylums inquiry Hoard, Mrs.
Ciinybgliaine took th::J.- book away 0:1c day, and it: tliat '.ii:::: the book was perfect; it had all tbe ieucr* 
including iliosu from Y io Z. tiJie brought it back during tiie ^itiiu.; of ihe Commission, and at the time 
tihe had 1.0c key of tho despatch-bo*, ana ihen the first time I. saw it afterwards I noticed that those leaves 
were gone,
M3fl. Mr. BourJa.} What book is that f The book containing the account of rhe inmates’ meneya.
1481. Mr. WiUuttnton.} Will yon tell us what those leaves contain ? There was a list of the moneys of 
deceased in mate t. but what the amounts where 1 ecmM not tell you; my memory will not aervo me.
L4S3. Can you remember hew raauy entries there wero ? 1 esnuot,
1488. Were there ton, fil toor. or twenty ? There miebt be perhaps twenty nr ihAt.v’ ■ but tho mime wore
[lOncrfllly small.
1484. Mr. lltmrke.'] Were they tho moneys of dead inmntos or live inmnlesr Dead inmates.
i48-r>. Mr. Williamson.} Were they Boparate altogether from the nine names alreiidy mentioned P Ye^.
1486 When you found out that these leaves were missing, cic you draw the attention of Mrs.
Cunyughame to the fact? I diii aay “ Mvh. Cunynghame there are some leaves away from here." She
said H‘ycs i Itnow llII about it.” I think that was the reply. It is long ago and 1 am an old man and my 
memory is not as good as it ought te be.
1437. Mr. fiUchif;. : You arc- not quite sure of itP No.
I'lUS. Mr. Williamson. \ You are quite sure about the leaves being missing? Oh, yes.

iifr, ’Ritchie.'} Was it you who Trsi. called Mrs. Cunynghame a attention to tbc missing leave a ? T 
believe so. J do not know that anybody else over had to the book.
1440, The book was always in your charge ? Tts.
1441, M.r. Williamson.} "Cniil Mrs. Cunynghame took ii. away when the Asylum Inquiry Board was 
sitting? Yes; it could not have been away above a day or so. I always hud the key of the IWpatrh-bov 
in my possession c.tueir- when I went out, aad then 1 generally gave it te Mia. Cunynghanie, or deposited 
it in a certain place where she might find it and to id her where it was. I never wont iu Sydney without 
doing that.
1442, Mr. Ritchie.} Uid that book ever get into the hands nf anybody else eiecpt Mre, Cnuynghame 
before these leaves wore out ? No,
14!3, You are quite sure of that? Quite si; re.
J444. Mr. Williamson.} And when you spoke to her she said she knew all about it? I think that, was 
tho reply.
1446. Mr. lionrlic.} Y;;u spoke ::f the leavesbciug taken out after the Commission h::.d been appointed?
Durinc the time tho Com mission were sitting.
1446. Which Commission ? The Commission of Inquiry which took [iL.'tuc about two years ago, of which 
Mr. T. K. Abbott, Ur. Ashburton Tkompaon, and hlr. Iteibison were members,
144?. Mr Williamson j Was Mrs. Cunynghame in the habit of disposing of any fat belonging to tiie 
institute cu ? The fat used to bo sent to Pritchard Bros.
1448, Have you kept any book showing what fat wan sunt ? i have not,
1449, Was there any record, kept ? iNo, The cask was there; the fat was |mt into it by the men from 
the kitchen, n;L!l it was k-undfid up and sent away.
llSO. tETmt return did you getter the fatP Cheques ocuaa ion ally ; ecoasionally soap.
1461. Was fat seat to anybody else besides Pritchard ? I think that bo mo considerable time ago, shortly 
after T came into the office, s:mo fnt went to Ashby.
1462. Mr. Jhwrke.] That would he about 1882 ? Yes; 1882 or 183:1.
1453, Mr. Williamson.} I’mm that time up to the time vrhou Mrs. Cuuynghame left the institution, was 
Pritchard in the habit of receiving tho Eat ? Yes.
146+- You received cheques in rctur:!: was any record kept of those cheques? i nevor kept a record 0: 
those cheques,
1458. What was done witli them ? What Mrs. Cunynghamo might have done with thou) 1 cannot say- 
14o(j. Mr. Ritchie. J Were they placed in the despatch-hoi under your charge ? Occasionally they were.
1457, Mr. Willutmson.} Wore they eccasionally paid to hor credit? "1 really cannot say without 
referring lo a book.
1458. Mr. Bourke.} Did you say that the ho ehequon were put into the despatch-box? Yes, at times,
1450, MV, But did you allow Mrs. Cunynghame te take these rT.cqiins and papers, ard moneys
out of the despatch-hoi without keeping a record of them? She would toil molt she liLd taker, 
anything on:-.
1450. Then did you find that any of tboso cheques you received from Frit chard Bros,, were taken away 
without your being teld of it'! 1 roiUy cannot recollect.
1461. Could you direct the Committee to any record whatever, showing what became of ibese cheques?
1 have no record of tliem.
J4{j2-. Mr. Williamson.'] Was tliere imy record of them kept at all ? None.
1403. As a matter of fact, so far as you know, Mrs, Cmiyughame took these cheques? As far as 1 
know, 1 believe hI c did
14G4, Mr .Ritchie. \ Krihs: you any specific knowledge rliat any of those cheques wore tali on away without 
your liccpmg a record of them, <ir of which you have no record r 1 luvo no spcuilio knowledge el lhat.
’Itio. You know wna': became of all the cheques you received ? Yen., [ did Imc,, at ihe time,
1466 You siii'd tint now you did not? Yes, except these cheques of Pritchard’s.
HG7._ It. is of those [ am speaking exclusively—did yon keep a correct record of all you received from 
Pritchard in the shape of cheques, cash, or a cap 7 No, I did not, Wlien 11 cheque was handed to mo 
1 put:: Ltilc the despatch-bov, making k memoraDdniD on a little bit af paper, ^HlLje!1: 1 kept in the purse 
iu which these cheques were, showing whnt tiie amounts were.
1469, And when yen received soap, what was done with that :: It was used for the institution.
14 G9. For the Government Service ? Yes, entirely. 1-170.
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Mt, 1470. Can voi: give ns a record cf how many cheques youncceired from Prichard Bros,!" T enrr.::'.. 
r. C.Abbstt. far WiUiamwn.} Du you recollect banding any of these cheques to Mra. Cunyugha-inc ? Mrs. 

■» T^^sino Cunyngliame always had them in her possession be lore they curio to mo.
stfAug.^SBJ. 1472“ ter, Bourke: And she handed them to you 1 suppose to put in the bei ? Tcs. I never opened 

blrs. (;i):iv:ighsine’s letters.
1473, Mr, Williamson.] Do you know whether any of those cheques wore ever sent to the Sydney office ■' 
>'o, I do uot know that ever one was.
1474.. And if (mvthing was sent to tihe Sydney office you would generally write the memorandum and 
forward it. As a matter of fact you attended to the financial business of the instftutiou aa well as to 
Mrs. CuDynghamc,s buaineBS ? 1 Ijelievo go,
147o. Hava you any recollection ol i^avirg any of t!ic?.o cheques ;i)te her private account at the 
Parramatta. A.J.S. Bank ? No, 1 have not. I might hare done it, but i cannot say. I cannot recollect 
it now. I paid so many different amounts in that f cannot recall tlvem to my recollection.
147(j. Do you ever recollect saying anything rj Mrs, Cunynghame about these cheques ? "5. cs; I tc.iovc 
I did on one occasion.
1477. What transpired ? I said, “ Don’t you think we bad better have soap for this.” She said, “Ob, no, 
get money.”
147S. Mr. Bourke.: That waa foe lho Fai p Yea.
1479. Mr. WiULnr,ko-.\: Did you say anything to her about using this money, or anything of that kind P 
I cannot rccaii it to my recollection.
1430. Mr. Kidd.' It did not strike you at the time that there was anything wrong going on ? It did not.
1431. Therefore, of course, you would not think particularly of auything of that kind V 1 did not during 
tho whole tune that Mrs, Cuuynghaine was here consider thorn was anything gojog wrong.
14d2. Then wliat you aid was just in the ordinary course of bua'iiuHH;—whether it was paying iu money 
or anything else? Entirely,
14S3. Mr. Williamm ] Jou were simply under the direclioau of Yirs, Cuuyugliame P I acled under 
l or direetious.
14St, Ifr. Ritchie.'] If you received a cheque for any [impose, and it was placed in tho despateh-bo-V, it 
would excite votir surprise if it wont away without yc.lr knowing how it wa-;1 disbursed or dealt witli ? 
Of course it would.
143b. Then you a din it receiving cheques? I;; limit receiving a groat many cheques.
14S(i. But cheques from this particular source .from Pritchard Bros. ? I might liave received lihetii. ^ I 
do not say positively i did receive them, but. I might have roo.oivnii thorn in the course of busincsB with 
Mrs. Cunynghamo, But whether I did or noh without referring to my own handwriting iu a hook, I 
could Tier.- swear it either otic way ur the other.
1137. 3fr. Witlwmm ] I suppoiso Mrs. Cunynghame was in tho habit of coming to you constantly, you 
being in charge of the whole of the clerical work, and it a matter of impossibility for you to recollect 
everything? 1 cannot.
1438, Have you perused these pay-f beets ? I made them all out w i th the escopl ion perhaps of one ot two. 
14^^. Can yon give us any explanation about men who were employed iu Mrs, Cunynghaine’s kitchen 
being entered on the pay-sheeL For instance, here is one, Joseph Wallace, _ Ho was employed in Mrs. 
Cunynghamc’s kitchen in June and July, 1863. He was paid £l 9s. M,, and was entered on the pay- 
sheet as a hospital wardsman. Then there is another, Thomas Beales He was down as hospila wards- 
man, and. others, altiKUigh employed by Mrs. Cunyughame, were entered in fictitious occupations ? When 
making out rlie pay ? inict? moiithly, after entering nil those names and men whom 1 It new wore employed 
in the various stations carryiug on the work of the institution, there wore sevei'al vacancies -0:1, ssnic- 
tinien four, Eometimes five, sometimes i and I then, referred t; Cunyngliame^ .0 ou.di sejiarafc 
fujfi as 'o what name T was to put in to those various places. It vrn.s a stereotyped a;Tair; r.s to tue Jifi. 
of his duties, as you will see by referring to the pay-sheet; ir. i'1 lilus same tiling month after month.
1490. Then, as a matter of fact, whatever was entered on the pay-shed, was entered, by yon at Mrs. 
Ctmynghavne’B direct ion ? Of course it was. I had 110 authority to pul any man’s name down without 
her diroc'.iyr.s,
1401. Have you heard Mr Conyngbamo remonstrate with Mrs. Cuuynghnmc in reference to tins mode of 
making up the pay-sheets ? Yes.
.1492. What transpired ? He said, “Oh, do not put thr. man’s name downand she has turned round 
and ?.aid, “ Oh, mind vmir oiyji business you have nothing at all to do with :t.'
1493. Had you any knowledge then that those men were employed iu her kitchen, and were put down in 
these fictitious positions? Of eourae I had knowledge of it.
1494. Did yon speak to Mrs. Cunynghamo about it? No 1 ] cannot say 1 did- _ I cannot recollect at lho 
present moment that I did. It was not my piano to Speak to her about such a thiug fla that- Of comvio 
I saw their names and 1 know what they were doing.
1405. You know, as a matter of fact, that they were employed in tha kitehen, although they were put 
down in other occupations ? Yes.
1498. Being employed in lho kitchen as Mrs. Cunynghamo’e private servante, were they entitled to he 
[laid ? 'That I cannot tell you.
1497. Mr. mtekic.] Did Mrs. Cunynghame initial the pay-sheets after you bad prepared them ? Tea, 
1493. Hot before at any time ? No.
1499. After you had all the entries down she certified to (hem by initialing them ? Yes
1500. Mr. Kidd.] What is meant by the private kitchen are there two kitchens in the estabiiahmeut? 
There are. Tbc superintendent's kitchen is iu one part of the building, and the men’s kitchou in another.
1501. Have you bad anv previous experience iu any similar institution? This is the iirst I have had the 
honor to he in, and T believe it will he the, last.
1503. Mr. Willitmwm, \ TV ill you look at that paper. There were certain contractors who supplied 
goods to the histitu t ion ? Yes—food,
1503. Prior to Mrs. Ciiiiynglmrae leavieg the histituLion, who wan in the habit of passing the goods in the 
morning? Jii1.be morning I usually received tho meat and weighed it, If I found it up fo weight, 1 
went and reported the same at Mrs. Cunynghaine’s door, and it would not bo touched either Mr. 
or Mrs Cunyughame hod seen it. If the meat was good, Mr. Cimynghatnc would pass it; if not, Mrs, 
Cimynghame would come .'.d and condemn ib or olliOroisc, aa idm ifiouglit pro;)!}!1. IXrQl.
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IjUI. It It tv^sjicit ^;:od ? Yes, if tlioiic ava? atiy fnult fiiill ivilb !r.
IdUj. And 1 !h; jK‘TdO:i dolivitTijt^ 11. -hid lie Hi‘ w^r "omt.
150(i- In Hits aftonioon, iviici jiagscJ i.tic etoiTUi gfeiicmlty? Well, I somctimea wciiii and saw tlirm ; 
sotnoIimoR Mir, Cmiyngliame. Oenerally fu tbc aftetnceu Mr and Mrs, Canyn^hiime ivere out for a 
difvc at llte lime—rvlicn jji::;iL,- sup|>licdr at any rate, by Kelly il: wc.g generally late, and they were 
generally our. for a Liirn. T3.j{ !uid there been :uii ihing wrung diiring I he time they ivero 1 shotilJ 
report it the moment they eame in. 
loi)7. TJk-il tlic contrattoi- ivenld have s:o:io'J Ves.
1308- A/r. Kidd,] Did you not lind this to be the case -tliat a'hen the goods were not irji cj the mirk 

contractor cleared C'Il: r.'.iiekcr than ivhen tlic goods tv ere very good? No, I did not hud that out, 
loOft, Jlr. WWiamtiHii} 1 suppose ihe centiactor diii net go until yon weighed i: ? Ko, net until T stw 
J,l-.e weights were all right,
Jo’Jf. There was no supervision then on the part of Mrs, Cunyngliame, because she wr,'- no' present ? Al 
iin:ea was, but it was seldom,
lull, Ai?1. A'iiW.l I H.u;jycHe you experienced a gooH nee! of trouhlo with thn contractors in keeping them 
up to the mark ? Yes, with somo ot them,
luiJ. ilfr. ftifal'it?.] Wore many eomplarnts made of the quality of goods by the inmates ? Ko, not a 
fTreat many, Iil an institution kite this, Jet the food be ever so good, you "'ill always iiud somebody who 
will find fault.
loV3. Then, according :o yotur opinion, k.n goods you received as food were pretty goud, take it aii 
through? Yes.

3/r. TFi/tifrtjmn.] Taking things ou the wlmk ? Yes, and ihe prices paid, 
hil-j. JLiTr. jtirtU.] When you fraiv rho attention rf lho superintendent at any time lo the goods not 
being \)k.T: you coneidere L up to the mLirk, did she take any iters with regard re them? In variable.
1510- Always, ! suppose? Always,
relT. She had tho goods returned, and others of a bettor quality substituted? Sometimes she would 
hvm.l them hack by the messenger, ired at other times she would write telling tho contractor that belter 
goods must hr supplied in future,
!.ri!?. Do yoti thick tliat with regard to those matters slie did her duty, as well it possibly could to dono, in tho passing of the stores ? Yes.
K-10. il/j', TViihamwii,] You were entrtiEted pretty well with the management of tkn institution, were 
you not? I do not know about thal.
132CL That is. tlio ulcL'.eai woiLl: aud passing the stores, aad h.: t’nrth? if yo'.: thiuk proper 1o dubb mo 
so, and me the compliment, you may do so.
b5£l. You bud a store department here, bad you not, in which you kept ILmmeb, calicoes, and bo forih ? 
Vcs.

Kr. ■
T. C- AMwtd

M Au^,, lass’.

ld^^. Ifavo you seen Mrs. Cunynghame taking calico and llannel frem these stores for her own private 
n?n r I k:t7o so:-:i her take calico and flannel into Iwr own private Ijohso, but wliether it was for hor own ■ 
private use or not I do not know,
1523. Mr, Itifc'tir.] Were these calicees received from the COutraetoi-s for the Govornment? Yes,

-ilfh. Wiltianiso/i,] Do you know if some of the things taken from tbc stores by Mrs, Cunyngliame 
were sent down to the tailors ? Ko—not of my own knowledge.
1525. Did you receive information IVaiii ;ii)v person ;—u;ll me Lhe iiei'soa’s name ? I cannot Id) you the 
person’s name.
io£U Have you snnn material belonging to t inj iiiutilntion sci'-i ? Ko.
15^7. A message given Lo a person, who was directed to go re ;i certain tailoring establishment ? No.
1523. IVI: cu goods wore required for tkc institution from the stores, wliat '.v.lii done j—suppose you wanted 
ary naimels Or calicoes from the stores, what wag generally done? The eheots ■■vere c-.d- up in the oil!::!), 
,TTid they were Hcnt down to the tailors he hemmed, jllkI each evening thev ^^n■llr! bring op :i number 
hoinmod, and 1 would take a meiiioraiiduin of them until I had received bade the '.vlisje quantity that bad 
boon sent away, and then they would be entered in the diary.
ln2A Did you ever ire op a memorandum of wliat Min, Cunynghame took info her private quarters? Ko. 
1530. Mr, Kidef.~\ Is jJ. not possible that some r:f those ‘hin^s might go into Mrs, Cunynghame’i) for tiio 
puriHise of being made ii]) j;i some way or other, or something being done witli thetn ;7.'tli;it un;. possible,
['(V anything yon know? For all 1 khthey might have been,
15?l, Mr, Wiilitimion--] Bui you have a taiinr bnro for that purpose? Wo hare tailors here now, and 
have oat. tiicio all through tlio piece, ever since I have been in the institution,
Itdl And you received a ret urn from these tailors ? Yes.

But never ;l what Mrs, Cunyngliftiine received ? What iTrs. Cunyngliame took to her owp private 
l-.ru?a I knew of ncursc nothing as to wliat il. was required for.
15ill. Mr. Kidd.] You do not know- whether it was required for the institution or uot—it might have 
beo:-i r1 It might have been.
lo-hl Mr. Williamson.] With regard to the provisions, where were they kept—in the same place ns the 
calicoes aud flannels ? Ko.
I53G. Whom wore the provisions kopl ? They were generally kept in the kitchen until we had the store 
qiit up, Bill there was never any large quantity o:i l-.^:id, because tliey were only received from dav to

lo.(7. Have you seen previsions taken from tho G over ament stores into Mrs. CunTQffhftino’H nrivato 
kitchen? Yes, I have,
lo-Te. When - inly ? Weil, T have not been there daily when il. has been taken away, but I Lave known 
that it was going on.
J.53b, Drw vif'-ju—how many tin os a -.I'cck? Meat, generally, every day.
15+3. 'What weight? Well, 1 cannot say absolutely tlic weight, for I never weighed it, hut I should say 
12 or U lb.
1511. Mr Bonrhe.] Do you know what it was used for ? Ko , I was never ok inmate of Cunynghaine’s 
kitclien, and T do not know; it went up there ; that all T know,
1512. M>\ WiUiitmon .1 And with regard to other things -vegetables and i>otatoCs? Potatoes tliey 
niight have had a few.

' 52ih-[ 1513.
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ti .riitx. t 15^3- Aa a matter of fact, (lid >rou keep her butcher's bubs p I uaed to ire her butcher'ii tills : they used 
P‘C-Ab^ tobe Wj-bthit™ '

£3AoB^18tt9, 1 ^1 tho average quantity in the tu teller’s bill—tho charge P Generally when looking do wa the
’ b'dl it seemed ta be Lilt, or £lb. siejLhs or eliops :ii.:l some corned beef once er twice a week.

1543. Hoir many persons wore therein Mns. Cunynghame's estabtisliment—family and fiervants? Mr, 
a-Tiii Mr^. Cunyngbame and the family—about three or four children.
1546- A i'J a leir-alc servant? Sometimes there was and ecunetkoes there was not,
1317. H o^ many men ? Hiree men.
1548, Jtfr. Kidd,] The men belonged to the institution ? Vr.?.
1540. Mr. Williamson-] Have you seen tea going in from tho Goverament etores? This.
155(1. IVhat sized packages ? 4lb.
J5bt. How many times a week? About onco ii! ta’i days; but I have u^t noticed every tirno it haa
gone; I did not liye there; it was only occasionally, when I went into iny breakfast; cr anything like
that.
1552, Hid yon speak Lo her about it ? I did on use occasion,
1553, What did she say to you? She sLvid. l( Ob, never mind; those niei; of mine are making very
strong t.ca.:'
isr^t, Do you know what quantity oi lea is allowed to escli of the uien in ihe rations ? Tho quantity of 
tra allowed per day to each naan was one-fifth of au euuee at that fime, and that had be divided into 
two mc-iis.
1555, Mr. Bourko.] How long ago iras it when you drew Mrs. Ciniynghame'e attention to this? I 
daresay it was between two and three yearn ago.
15o(j. Mr. Williamson^] And it continued right up to the very time she left the institution, did it noi ? 
Well, I waa very little in tUe kilchou tlic latter part of the time.
15&7, A Veil up to Mr, Maited’s time? Yos ; it continued up to the time Mr. 11 axled was appointed,
1553. Mr. Bourko. ] This i a only io the beat of your uc’.ief ? Yea; I will not swear to anything I am not 
thoroughly convinced about,
1553, Mr. Willumtim.] You have already Mud with regard to that Utile book tliat Mr Malted c.fpressed 
hi* surprise wheu be saw it ? Yes. " "
1G(jO. Jlo you rccjTuei. what your pay waa when Mr. Halted cin.n Iir.rc r Yes, it ivas 2?.. a day.
1561. Do vr:'.! rneollert ^trs, Cunyughame having some conversation with you,relative to the roduetion of 
Ja. a day ? Yes, l do.
1562. Will you tell ua what that conversation was ? She she had a-great deni of trouble in persuading 
the Director J.c continue ir.e at 2?. a day. That is what sbo told l.e herself.
15(>3. J>o you know Dr. Brown? 1 do slightly.
1564. Was lie iu lho habit of visiting tho institnticn from 1382 u;i J.a tha time Mrs. Cunyngliame left ? I 
think I have aeon Dr. Brown here on two occasions.
1565, ̂ Prom I3H2 to the time Pirn. Cunynghame Uft, of your knowledge, he only visited the institution 
twice? That was I believe 1hj sue two patients at the instigation of Dr. Bowling,
156G, And in reference to lunatics 3 believe? Po; Tir. Brown -nover rertihed to a lunatk,
1567. Mr. Bitchie-] Ho was simply performing thtwurk of Dr. Bowling during his absence? P"o ; to the , 
best of my recollection bu came at Hr, Bowling's rnr|i:ost to see two patients whom Dr. Bowling wanted 
his opinion upon,
1553. You only then know of Ills being here Dvite? That is nil. 1 have repented iy =ecn his carriage 
outside oi Mrs, Cunynghame'it door.
1569. Have you ever EeeiLhhn evaminimj the iustitufioB throughout? Ko ; never Lo my knowledge.
1570. When he was here I suppose he visited the hospital ? Von, upstairs.
1571. Was ho only in the hospital. He only Came to see tftoso tw o patients in the hospital. He might 
have had some conversation with Mrs. Cunynghame? 1 ho not say he did not, Imt I never knew him to 
go over the institution.
1572. Mr. JFiiJwfltfifffl,] Do you know when !kc H-er. CaLo:,i Qunther used to coLiic? He used to ceino 
lie re generally on Thursdays.
1573. Ones n fortnight? He was gonerally here every week, but be performed porvi™ ones n fortnight. 
!574. He came regularly every week ? K'ni. regal irly, bul generally every week.
1575. For Lho purpose of holding a rsrvinc? Every alieruuLe Thursday ho used to hold service, but r.l; 
other times hie curate did, aud he used generally to l;;:jic in hcrj„: and either iCs.vR a note or speak Jo Im 
curate on some particular thing, and then go awav.
157(1. But he did not g: round tho institution F Tvo.
1577. Mr. Bwrke \ Arc you sure iii: did not fjo round the institutiou ; -die you ecc aT hie movoinonfB? 
Ho; 1 could not see all hlsmovoments,
.1573, Were you here ? In the oJEce-
1579. Mr. Kidd.] You would not taka notice parhcularly whether he went round the institution ot not; 
—it would not concern you whether he did or nol? .Not a bit.
15fi0. If he waa here every week he r:\igV. have gene round frequently ? He might.
1581. Afr. Williamon.] From 13112 up to tho thue when Mrs, Cunyughame left, how many times did 
Dr. Phil]ipa visit the institution 7 That 1 cannot say.
1582. Iff. Bourke.] After Mrs. Ciinyughainc was suspended, did you spend a week, or any time, at Mr. 
Maitted’s place at Paddington ? J hid,
1583. You wore a guest of -Mr. Mooted ? I was.
153-f. About a vroek after Mrs. Cmiyngbame’fl suapensiou r Yes,
1583. And when hi.rs, Cunynghame left the institution you were getting 2s. a. day ? 1 wur.
15Sti. What urc- you Belting now ? £50 a year.
1587, Then I suppose you are uot an inmate of the institution now; you are clcrii. Jire you uot? Yea. 
1583. What do you menu when you say you had sdeo lo attend to the financial work of the iMtitutiou ?
I received the moneys,
1&S9. What moneys ? Proir; the various inmatea.
lufio. Then ail the financial work you did waa ;-u receive these mo nuts from tlio inmatea and uay them 
into tho bank ? Oh, no !

1591.
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Well, wlmt lio to;] by doieg the finnnml worlt geBtrallj'? Tiie iinftUpial woik of tliifi o*Ahb tt
institution siiuhly consists in rcoeiving what moueys may coine in ihrougli t.Iio guperintendent’s hands, ^ i'_'_i-0' ' 
and j>aTLn^ to th;] ir.:r,:L"tK^ ]]nori[]_v thoy may require. _ _ 23AtJ!. IMS
liiyK. Then tiie priTicipal linrt ::£ youi1 Jtnancial work wag to receive money ]ti)i;l lhe inmatoe, paying back h
c;jory Wednesday what oath tnan roquired? Wliicli T did out of my own pocket, and then received a, 
cheque from Mrs. Cunynghame at any tiioc I liappened to asi: for it.
j 55^. That is wliat you mean whon you say you tie the financial work ? Yes; all the fir.iineinl work of 
the institution is done ia Sydney tjm Gorcrnmcnt finstuoin-1 woik,
159 i. You say that tlieso books showing the inmates' moneys ^vere always i.i jour charge, and of con run 
if tho inspector r.r manager came along it v.-ns quite upui. far’ him to sec them—they were always tlnsro?
Ho hiui only to ask and ho could fL::.v(; 110011 them at any 'iiomenr-.
1595- Ton say tliat a certain book was brought back ‘0 you with leaves torn out, Us you kuow whether 
the leaves which you sac have been inserted ii; this book ii.ro the leaves that wore tarn out t ^ cs, these 
are the leaves.
159G, W hat moneys are represented there ? Those are Pritchard's cheques.

Entered in your writing ? Yos.
15^19. Ton said, you kept no record ? I did.
1599. You forgot that I suppose? J dib not cica know they "ere down Upon thin.
1(100. Do you know how many chcquee in tho year would be received from Pritchard? I liave heard from 
others, but 1 do not know myself.
190!. Tlrese cheques were always first received by Mrs. Cimynghanie, and then given to you to put in the 
despatch-box ? Yes.
1002. And in the usual course of things they would be banked with the oilier moneys in tho cash-box ?
Yos, if they remained there.
1G03, Tho usual course would be for all moneys in the despatch-bos to he banked by you ? Yes.
IM*, ts ihe handwriting iin that slip of paper yours ? Ye^.
ifiO-k That is an entry about tine of those cheques.::: it not ? Yes; it is ;l:i Cstriwir. from the diary,
IGGj. ^‘itli regard to receiving the goods from the contractors, you ^ly that in rbc morning you took the 
meat in, and it was not touched until Mrs. Cnnyngbiimc had eiamiried it ? Yes.
1GQ7. Iil tho afternoon when yen took in groceries and other supplies yon would leave those for Mrs.
Cunynghame to erarniuc also? She aonietimes wont down and looked at them herself after her return j 
they would there, but would nol ho required until the following morning.
Hklij. If stores eamo in ihe afternoon when ftfrs, Cunynghame was on1-, the general practice wm for you 
to kc3;i ihosc stores for her to look at when phe came ba;'h ? Wot general!y.
1009, Bnt would she generally come herself and look u,i them ? No.
IfjLft. Only sometimes ? Semetiiues. ■ i n
1CH. She trustod then to you with regard to the afternoou stores? Yes, e!:c entrusted a great aeal
t-u me.
1612, But with regard io these paiiit'.'.ilsr stores received in tLu afternoon whon s!ic was out, she truntod 
to yon ? In a p-teal ^impure yes.
1013. Mr. 'Williamson has asked you whefheeyon were r.ot generally the manager of tho institution?
No, I was not.
1014. Your particular duties wero those of clerk, were they not? Clerk and supervision.
1615. Gtuc’ii! supervision of the stores? And other things ; T llsuci to go round tho wards.
1G16, You assisted Mr*. Cunynghamo generally ? Of course.
Id 17. And Mrs. Cunvughamc also went round ? Mrs. Cunyughame used sometimes to go round in tue 
morning- -round the hospital wards.
LfiLS. Ifr, Wiltiamson.] In Mr, MaiterTs time ? I eanniit say about Mr. Maxtcd's time,
1019 J/r, Bourke.] To your knowledge has Mrs. Cunyugluune during Mr. Msuted’s time been in the 
habit of going th rough the wards;—through the hospital wards;—would you know whether she did or 
not P I do -lot know that I should.
IGiLi), With regard to Hie pushing of the stove?, did what you have told us rduuit the-oi take place before 
Mr. Masted was appointed o:1 afterwards ? Both before and
lf>21 Tho practice was ]uvt the samo alter he was appointed as it wna before ? There was iriore super
vision 01 j the part of Mrs. Cunyughame a 111:;' Mr, Mai tod’s appointment,
1922. You would not know whether Mrs, Cunyugliamo went much through the hospital ward. IVculd
you know ■■-■!)o',her slic "xul regularly through the other parts of Hie Institution- say tho yard and so on?
No, I do not know tb.it. 1 should.
1023. Because you wore in Lhe office I suppose? Generally I was,
1624, With regard to these butchers* bills of Mrs. Cunynghame’s, da you remember the aumimts? They
were ouly paid ouee in three montbs,
lfi£5. 1 suppose vou would nor. romemlcr the amount of No
1020. .Hid Mr. Malted ever tell you aHer Mrs. Brooke was appointed, when you woro writing out a list 
of all ton things you did, tk.u- it did not Lsr. :uid that ii you could show Mrs. Brooke how to manage 
(ho institution as it had been managed by Mrs. Cunynghame that would, be sufficient—did M tell you 
anything to lhat affect ? No,
1027. Did Mr. Marled commend Mr*. Cunynghame*a management to your knowledge? I nan not say 
1.11 at. i was never prs’nnt at any interview between Mr. Masted and Mv?. Cunynghame.
1028, Since Mr*. Cunynghame left have you erey heard Mr Max ted speak well of her management? No.
ItikU. Mr, Jfiir.l'.ir.' Have you evov ennken to Mr, Mailed at all about .Mrs, Cunynghame? Oh yea; I 
have had many a conversation with Mr. Mailed about Mrs. Cunynghame.
1G.10. Could you relate any 0: toest: conversations? No, I could not,
Mr. Botirkt.] You have soon a good doal of Mr Masted since Mrs. Cunynghame has been suspended?
I b:ivc

- hill. Has he ever ’nolrou to you about appearing before thieCommittee to ;?ivo evidence? Ye?, he did.
1G12. Jkiii he refreshed your memory about auy of these matters? Not in tiie least.
1033- Mr YiV'/.j J suppose that during tie west font you were a guest of Mr, Minted'e you had 
Conversations from time to time about the general management of the institution? Daring the time I

was
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_ ""13 ; "I’ub'. cf Mr. Mminrl I in csces?iirely il- liealtli nnd l" waft very little r.t Mr, MaKted’H. 1 used 
J, 0, sue;-. Rcn(m:i|T ;r> breakfList tliere (:m egg and i’r.imiv in the morning, that all) nmi sometime# I had :jiv 

tea tliere in the evening, I aKCid to pass the day a? much as possible iu the open oir,
S i ■" 1 tdd!, J. do not want to imply that there -.vns anything improper in your being at Mr. Maxted's, l)Lt ii is 

not likely ihat you would he there without having some go Lend eouversation about the insttlntioJi ? 
Well, Mr. Max ted at that time I'-iis engaged a good deal nu'.i was verv ecldoiu at home, 
ltl3d, iWV, Rttchie.'] When was it that you were at Mr, Maited's ? liost Decemher 
103G, What was the pui'iiose of your living ilicrc—were you invited l^v Mr, Max ted? I was Invifcri by 
Mr. Masted on account of nay being in excessively ill-health at the time- exceasivclv weak and Unable 
to ont.
103?, And yon lived at his house in Paddington ? 1 did.
1(13S. Mr. Something hr.x been Raid at out Mrs. Cunynghaine’s private kitchen ; -do you know
whether any thing was cooked J'or the inmates in Mrs, Cunynghame’a private kitchen? ft'ot that I am 
aware of.
1(130, Yon did not have much to do with tho kitchen of Late? Nothing at all—with Mrs, Ciinynghamc's 
never,
1040, You were lil the institution a long time; do you think Mrs, Cunynghatne was kind in licr behaviour 

the inmates;—what is your own opinion? I di.L not =00 anything decidedly wrong in ir.
5(141, You were an in mate for some time; what was her conduct to yen? To mo it was tlio utmost 
kindnesH.
3ti t2-. Did you ever see auy severe harshness displayed by Mr*. Cunynghsuic tow aids any af i;ir: inmates, 
anything very severe ? ftTo, I can’t say j did.
1043, 1 ou know that Mra. Cuny 11 gh ame ha s been cha rgorl w i th shocki ug harshniKS towards ii nn flics; -you 
know that ] suppose? I do not know that is charged exactly with that, but that hIic was charged with 
allowing it to go or.. 1 have heard lhat.
1(144-. T hen of y 0 or 0 w n k no wkd gc you do not know any th i ng about this great severity ? \ knew nothing
of if; nor did 1 know anything of it -it the lime ‘.hi: Commission so rigidly inquired into if.
Ki4rh. Your own experience is that Mrs. Cunyughaine was tcit kind to yon. aud that generally ube m;:s 
kind and atlontivc? J speak for myself alone, and Isay she showed the utmost kindness 'o me, :-.;id I 
very much rcgrol that f have hnd to appear here n1. Ml.
MUG. Afr. Williamson, \ You Imvo ro intcivist whatever in tiirs iinjuiry ? None whatever,
LC17, And you have not fee:! influenced in anyway by Mr. Max ted? I have not been influenced by 
Mr. Maxted iu any way.
11146, You know this plot of ground outside? fcj.
ICltl- Have you eeen Mrs. Ciinyughainc turn Hie men off that plot of ground? AVcIl, 1 have seen tliat 
done.
IGoQ. Mr. JfiWiA,] Did she do it in any 1 bin g like a harsh manjier? Hjic gcuerally sent aio Iu do it; 
she did not go hersclf.
iGffl- What was done ? Siio would f:iLv go down and loll that man he is nor. ro lie on the grass," 
i (io?. niii -die give any rear on why they '■■'■rm not to be ;.a the grass she would x.ie hud some reason 
for it1 Well, tiie grfas made the place look bright and pleasant
1653. I t was to preserve a nice lawn r Yes.
1654, Mr. Williamott.'] As a matter r-f fact do you know ihai. [be horses and the cow used to go there? 
Yes.
Mlod. Mr. Bottrle ' Ahont lhe same lime? Yes.
L(!n(i. TV ere coy of these men you ,• i:rc told to order off tlio ftritus blind men ? Not that f nir. aware uf; 
they might have fce-en, but 1 cannot recollect,
1657. Mr. Williamson^ It is a nice bit of grass i-ieu olr. of clover? Yes. a nice bil of 0lover.
1658. Mr. BrmTki:.) Yi ilh regard in Mr. Cnuynghamo si>eakiiig to Mrs. Cunyughanae about putting b-io 
ni en 011 the pay ■ sheets, TVill you read that. You say that Mr, Ou ny nghamc ren loustiatctl with Mr-i. 
Cunynghame about a certain mau being on the pay sheet j do you rcidcuietobci1 whether tliat is lho man? 
1 do not know whether that is the man or not.
Kj-'jO. How often did you iin;i!' that? Only on o;ui occasion,
IGIjO. Mr. Williamson^ Since 1 he present Superintendent has been in charge of the Institu I ion tho men 
are always on the grass plot ; it is tho only piece of ground they have ? It is,
I Glib. Mr. Bourke.] Were tho men ever allowed to go on the grass when Mrs, Cunyiigliaiue was here?

1602. Mr. Bittfiie.] Was tho grass mown regularly? 'WJiou we had a man in ihe Inatitution who could 
rlc it, if -.v-is generally mown.
1663. Then the Lawn was kept in nice condition during Mrs. Cimyngliame’s time? Ye*.
IMl- Is it kept in as good coudition now ? It does not look well just at present; tho lato rains have 

■ made some gri“?^:a spring, and others remain dorm ii:r.
1665, The men are allowed ;o roam over ir just r.s they like, are they ? Yc?.
1606, Mr. Williamton. ■ They have other place L.n go to unless they stop in the building :J Yes they 
may go down to the Sower yard, but that ii rather a dangerous place bocmisc they can get over the fence. 
1667. Mr. Bonrlti] There wa» no goneral onler 1 suppose tliat tho men were to keep oil iho grasi? 
No, it was an understood thing, ' "
IGli!;. Occasionally you were sent iu turn them off? Yua,
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WSD^EoDAT, ^ AUGUST, IS SO.

Mu. XIDD.
Mr. E1TCHTE, 
Mr. ED^ITjl^DS!,

J AM BS PETE It

Mr. CHICK,
Mr. HO^VE,
Me. HAWTHORNE

H 0WE, Esq. f i n tii e Citaik.

Mu’, Bourke, iiLslriu'ted l»y Mr. Herbert appeared as counsel for Mrs. Cnnyngli.inic. 
Mr, T. M. Williaiusen appeared n.i solicitor for Mr. Mailed,

1660.
William Bradley Yioletle, M B., called in, and furtlicr osaicined: - 

ifr, Jioiii'lc.'] Yon tale liS, regard to your report of flic October, 1&88, tliat yoil ilioiiglit Mr. W. B.
Ilio matter was quite douo and ricait rrith ? Yos; 1 iiad a letter frtnii Mr. Masted^explaining yo inc 1 iotettcsM.B. 
ihonct ion bo bad fallen in regard to Mrs. Cuayngbanic and wliat be said, and there is an entry in tho
book in refftrenco to that particular thing. _ .
1070. And -.liili regard to tout report of fi:e Utli KovoiTpler, did you thinh that aiso nae been dealt witni 
No, that had not been dealt with; that wag a matter to Como ou, hecanao I had not given the particulars. 
I surprised to iiud that ll had been lie1.::! upon so precipitately.
1UT^. You were surprised that Mrs. Cunynghainc had been siLsiitiiidod partly on your report of the Silt 
November? Yes, because I had uot given particulars; if was a gouoral statement, A question was 
naked inc and I replied 1o if, but 1 did not give particulars,
1672. Yon replied categories]ly, as it were ? Yus.
107-1. Iu yonr last eica-iiiination, in reference to tho man Bantian, you ?jl7 you thought it was Edgar v. ho 
brought you tho messtigo fi'OLii Ahr^. Cunynghame and Ciil'-- yon dill not sol' Mrs, Cunynghame iu tlio 
morning? Yes, I remember it-now distinctly; I could net at the time-
J(574. Then you corrwt your formor evidence .end say if was not Mrs. Cuiiynghntnc ? ^ ci; J saw Mrs.
Cunyughamo subsequent I v, and she eonlimed the message I got from Edgar,
lG7i), Then it was really Edgar who described the stale of Hannan to you and said be was dr unit S Yes; 
he broughtmessage from (’iniyngiiaine to Llial effect.
1G7G, Aud on the statement lie made to you and after looking ai tho man you made the entry m the 
medical register to the effect i.iiah lie was suffering from the effect* of diink? " Akoholistn.” I wrote 
that the man would not answer me at all. It was a case of purely negative evldonoe. The nia]i ^^■eul(^ 
not defend himself from rhe statement riial. he was druek,
1(177. But that is very clear—that on ledger g statement and on your own observation you made that 
entry in tho register? No, it w::i ur. my own observation, heeiuise my ohservation gave a purely 
mg.itivc result,

Vou saw tho mau'? Yes. ^
3fi7i>. About this man Cummings, was he very bad do you remember ? Ho p-artured from lifcuiortiiagc 
fiani the liiiiga ; he was very bad at Hie ti^ic J sent him iuio the hospital.
lijSO, At tlic ‘inie be went to Liverpool'? Al the time he went to Liverpool I could uot tell you, because 
1 bad not aciiii him I suppose For about a fortnight when he went to Liverpool.
]’!S1. But at the time you made tho order tliat he might remain iu the institution another month, was he 
ia a very bad condition !J Well he was not in actual danger then.
1G«2. Yrou felt justified at any rate in making an order that he should remain another month in Barm- 
nut. til? Yes, 1 felt justified; hut you must understand that when a patient is in tlio yard I liavo not 
1 ho same control over him that I have when ho i* in tho hospital.
KSS:!. JM On ok] Supposing Mrs. Cunynghamo had disobeyed that order of yours, wliat would have been 
the result—suppose she had sent the man away after yon had said that ho might remain another month? 
There would have been no result at all if she acted upon instructions from Mr. Max ted.
1GK1 Never mind about that. What would have been the result if ehe had disobeyed yonr direction? 
None at all-
1U35, Thou veu had no authorilv over her ? I had ro authority over the patients in the yard,
Niaa Mr. But you would complain to Mr. M a vied if slie disobeyed any order of yours? Iu
reference to the hospital 1 would-
1(137. Mr. mefoe.] Thou a man ii supposed to he out of your charge if he is not m tbc hospital ? Out 
of my distipltne. Ho may come to mo perhaps if be is iu the yard for directiems about medicine or diet, 
but I have nothing further to do with him.
KiSS. Jfr, Bourke:] If a man is reported to you as sick, aud you say he is ill, he then comes under your 
charge ? He would if I sent hi n to tlio hospital, or gave special instructions about him ; if I said for 
instance tliat he was to go to a certain ward and stay there.
LG 30. You gave iiistructions about Cum mi n gs y oursol f 1 eu pposc—that he was to go to L-t verpool ? Yes; 
that ho was to b-:: transferred to Liverpool.
1G90. j suppose after tliat he would he (sonsidered io be under your supervision in a way ? No; I should 
thin It that after I had given the order- for- his transfer I had dealt with the case in a sense. He came to 
me aud asked if he might remain, and ( said ,rOh yes, you Can remain,I would not oppose bis
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remaining,
lOfll. TIioji wo cannot got ariyLbing very definite about the position or a man who is nsither m tho 
hospital nor out of it? Wcdl, Jiu is in the yard,
LG!W. dA'. Crick] Why did you make tlio entry? Because the mail applied to me.

YYas lhat r:ijt.i’y to have no effect or meaning whatever- do you make enfries that have no effect or 
meaning? The effect was this, that I would not oppose tiio man reuiaiuing; it was let-ting Mrs, 
Cuuynghame know that I would not oppose the man remaining.
1G94. i)id you over make a si mil at order before under such eireumalanees? 1 could not tell you, I am 
dealing with about fifty patient* a day ; 1 could not say ^
lG!k7. Mr, Bourke.] There was a communication to which ion rcfetTCd from Mi-a. Cunynghame to Mr. 
Mai ted about the medical comforts that were given by von, that caused you some dissatisfaction did it 
not ? It did Certainly,
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1^£56. TV ill you tc’l ua wly ? liecAL^n i:. ^^^^s n tshe stutecnont.
In what way ? It wins a stateutcnt, l«ou^c Airs. Cuuynphniuo rcprcsenteri to Mr. Maxtod 

that 1 wae giving inediwil comforts indiacriiniiiiitdjy lo r^ny cr.im; to me and sired f'.:r them.
KQ5- CViii you tell ua the nnme of the naan wliom Mrs. Cunynghiiinc ia said to liare charged yon with 
l>oisoning witli morphia? ] beliOTC the man's n.iini; wat lacolis.
1609. la he nfiil in Parramatta ? Yes.
1700. Wore you ever in the habit of giving him mtrpLia ? Certainly; yon '.HI Jljid the enti-iea in uoy 
hoax.
170 J. This wns the iel.'sr’ in reference to medical comforts addressed by Jlrrs. Cunynghame to Mr. Mailed 
on the Sth Oetohor, 1S&H :—

r :':j0 h3i;ur ‘■o army yonr ftttsntion If u Mlurn of IL fuiy moii ivliu 'Ltyi' hern rooCivjrij; Ijcrr, kc., 5:i!:'o 1lm
SlsL A;)HJ. ItJSY, if- re^iLSiitro. hj yar .-.f. jour Init v.iiiF.
TV ill yon Tear! Mr. Maxtcd’s letter in eitplatiation ? The answer of Mr. Max ted ;? dated fi::i Novemher, 
liiBij, and is as follows ;—

My doni1 ;)r, Violeus,
rimiKL tn thii! ymi will fini] 1he table ’vlii^h Mn. CunjDfhsms Ibrwmrdvd, io referenefl to I Ilf ii-.Lb>3l nf clli 

r-ar.oirsstia:-. JMteidaj. I haF-r tept Df ooliy nf it, but it a[);:L‘airr Lu ]]a70 hcoi; prested ill lltr Lotlor LiCut. Yllll lluj dritroy
it if toll die se. V CLIM, IV/:..

8. IfAXTEB.
F.’ii.—Yoil will ::n‘.i^r Mr#, CuDjiijtbame sayi "a# Haunted.” 1 cerluinlj flLrl r.FiV- tnr t/in rntrirn, a:i T e*|>kime<l 

ycslerdij, hilt it wile afmr sh;: iLa[l Ye^l)ally ctniLp ;Linr':, ap I nuilFiiLicl ‘.t yDH. You iviLl fl'l. f^tai I hi' illL.ll:: nf lhe rctu?r,, 
ihst t ::;:ul:i r.at paffililj- Lutc known nnythin^ nhoLii. i h c niaUer othorwiiie.
1702, There is nothing in that abouk ntdic:;'. comferts heing given indiscriminately ? is was mentioned 
in the conversation ihai- Mrs. Cunyughaine had with Mr. M.:li1chl,
IfOT Mr. Kidd.] You made yonr report-of the Stl November two jifcer the [Lite of Mr. Max tod's 
letter;—I suppose you felt indignant? No; 1 imd so no Mr, Masted before that with reference to it. 
I b:iw Mr. Minted three or four tiirrs, oliroat daily tlieu.
Ifni, ^V|lilt. 1 uieun in that your report appeals to breath some indignation on account of that letter, 
hcraus-L; it only dated a couple of days afterwards? Y"!'-!) l I say lho etuteoieut jb untruthful, luj you 
will see by reference to my report.
1705. d/j-. .Bt;urZi:J Jbn. in the report of Mrs, Cunynghame there nothing on tho :.rac of it saying that 
there web any iudiseriininato ilsi; of medical comforts; i-- is .just a bald report? Butif you read Mr, 
Max ted’s let I or, you will .see wbat occarred llj coniicctioTi with it. 
l.TOfl But be does not ineiititn anything about it ? Ho speaks of r. eonversatiou.
1707- You say that the return was untruthful ? Isay that Llie report which Mr. Max tod made to mo 
accomjxxuying that return was untruthful.
ITOd. Mr. Crick. \ Is 1 ho mpcrL TItb. Cunyughame made uniruthful ? Yea
1709. Not the report that Mr. Masted made to you of what Mrs. Cunyoghame told hi in, but the report 
Mrt. Cunynghonie herself made - was that untruthful? Mrs. Cunyugliame denied that she h.rio stated it. 
17 Id. Mr. Ifourii?.] 1; the re tarn forwarded by iMis. CunynghaiDc aecompauyiug htir loti lit, wfiioh 1 have 
just rejul, a correet return ? J could il:l. tell you ; 1 have a at got the too Ills.
1711. Mr. Crick ] Yon will not undertake to Bay it is incorrect ? Ko.
1712. 3fr, Jf.tjij'v-Fj.] You cannot, ns a matter of fact, now aay that that return is untruthful? I cannot 
tell you that ".iblo i-; untruthful, hi.: I ear: 'oil you that the report Mrs. Cunyughaino made is untruthful. 
171!!. That report you say was untruthful, and that made you angry naturaoy with Mrs. Cunynghame? 
Katnrally if a person makes a false slate:meet of you you will get angry,
I7ld. Ya:i never -Tave Mrs. Cunynghame authority, you say. to striid for Dr. rhiilijiy to fieo IT Govern ? 
Certainly not.
1715. Did you give her authority lo sojl-lI for Dr. Phillips to sou any one else? To see Carlyou.
ITUi. Ftom tho time Mr. Maxiedwas appolnteii Director until Mrs. Cunynghamo left did yon h::.-.jc oi-.ilv 
complaijLts fror:: the people in the hospital? I o:lo a good nuuiber of complaints; iu fact 1 liiul so many 
that I refused to hear auy more.
1717. From whom did they come? From men in tlic yard-
1718. And I suppose the reason why you refused was because most of them were "rather trivial ? No; 
but because I considered Mr, Mailed was Lr:n 'Tiirf.eL;r. J v.-ii^ Tr,;di[:s'. Oilicr-r. When 1 was acting for 
Dr. MacLauriu 1 liad a certain r.LLioiLni of authority over the asylum, but when Mr. Muxtcd c:v:jie I 
declined to have anything more to w-Lth it.
1719. JJ:1. CVicA-.] These complaints r. nrr, from intFa ir. i..no yard? Ynj.
172(1 What v>os the character of the complaitils ? I could brini-; friEiidi (if mine who were there, and 
who have seen men coming up to mu urvij;!:.
172:. W.i can remember florae of them? I cannot, because I would mol IlTcli to thera. I Haid. 
“ Make yrur complaint to the Director,”
1722. But at tho tirst Ftr-ef? yoli tr.uft have listened to some of them ? You nbefore this ?
1725. Yos? You will had t.iotn fiiileied i:L tin: book, whether tho complaints were substantiated, or 
whether tou evidence was nut conclusive. You will find there are je lot of cons plaint's :o the medical 
register at times.
1721. Mr. Kidd.] I F.iip;ni?c, from your experSeuce cf these institutions, you can ear that there are a 
nuir.bcr of complaints which, when inquired into, arc found not to have much in thcio ? Yes,
1725. Mr. Hi tel) if.] I suppose that is the view you take of tocf-c complaints ? Not nf ail.
172(1, If you never pMil any attention to them how could you for--i an opinion m to wheiher tliere was 
anything iu them or not ? Speaking of these latter ones, I could not tell you whether tho complaints were 
grounded o:i fact or rr;, because 1 declined to have any filing more to do with them after Mr. Max ted
came,
1727. Mr. Bourke,] Tho fact is you did not investigate them at all but referred them to Mr. Malted ? 
Certainly,
1721?. So that you do not know whether the complmta were trivial or other wise? No, [ could not 
tel! you.
1729, .Ifr, WiUiimtcn.'] Chtn you uot give us, as an illustration, tho one particular ca?:; where ‘.he man 
came up crying after Mr. Matted was appointed? No; I could bring you a friend cf mine who knows 
the incident.
1730. TYho is that? Mr. Mingaye. 17,11,
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1731, Who is he ? The Govem raent Assayer, v^^'w '-n
1732- Jfr. Bourke^ Waa Mrs. Cjjiyr.irhan’.'i present on any of these oceasions ? Mrs. CnBjugliame may ^ 
liavo bt'mi—T emilb inji- fiay she wan
1733. Can you tell us whether, when Mr Mar ted ^^:L3IL:,sL ap])einted, it •■■■as nsnai for all ilio hospital 
patients to get tobacco ? I could :iot tell yon whether it was usual or not. J. h;ue often been asted to 
j^ivu a j;iao jpenmission to smote in the ward,
1731. But M was gonernlly "a youi onicr, was it not, that men in the hospital were given tobacco F T 
co'jkl on;, there wps or? rule ahont it. But J trow I have gireti sjnicinl permission i'or men to 
smoke in the wnrdj and 1 hare foitjidd™ men t..i smoke in the ward after they liad set fire to their 
bedding Under snob circn rngtsiuces 1 hare digeon H nued th sir tohaceo, h
1735. Mr, Crick.] Suppoge a man would fie*=kt (say) :.i spitting or. the floor, iitid chewing, would you 
consider it right to allow that man to do k:;i- ; ivotild it add to Ihe clean]iness of the place ? ^Oj I 
would not allow a innn t.s cii-jkr digeoinfort 1n others,
173C, And suppose ch:u Ltiter that tbc man’s tobacco 'vfis stopped for a weel; would you entice:' that ^
IlltsI’ and brutal punishment? Not if lie were a mar. of filthy habits like that,
1737. Mr. Jlitohie.] ’Would it j;ct be posaible to supply mm with an ordiuaiy spittoon which would stable 
him to enjoy the luxury of tobacco ? J presuppose that he has that convenience.
1738, Then there is no r?'ljj^c1ie;i to a man ■nmoklii;'; in t.h.u wards if lie is cleanly ? iVo, not at all.
1780- Would it not bo an act of charity to allow him jUiJL of spittoon rather than that ho should 
expectorate on the floor? It ii, usually dnr-.:,
17-kO. Y ou do that, do you ? Yea.
174-1. \7aK that dc:ie ir, Mrs. Cunynghame's tune !J I could not say it was ; I hare seen spitfocn bo re a 
about tbo ward,
1742. Whose duty would it be lo do r.hnt ? Tliat would bo a domestic matter that would oome ondor 
Cunynghaine’s snpeiintcudence.
1743- Mr. Bourke,] You say you hare g-:co bo^ for t-im men to spit hi ? Ye.^.
J74+. Tlior-.e heir," there 1 suppose it ’.i j.ilii bi-. a j:icuo of misconduct fer i man to spit [ibool tiie floor?
Yc’; yon would thinl: i: man was :iot a cleanly man iviio would go spitting about the floor.
174 o. Ulj you remember after Mr. Malted being appointed a gcnuL’a! order being issued that all tlic 
hospital patients should bare tobacco? I did not too il: bnt l recollect something about it in conversation 
only, 1 did not see any order.
U'ib, And prior to that you do no:- know whether there wag n:iy 'irJci" or not? No.
1747. 1 suppose you consider ibr you have charge of the hospital independently of the superintendent?
Not, of course, of the domestic arrangements.
1748. The general Conduct of the place- If yen gave orders von would aspect tbe superintendent to 
carry them out? 3f 1 gave orders, certainty-
174!), Wert: your orders generally carried <v.jt by Mrs, Cunyughame? Ai a rule they wore.' Where 
they were uot T have complained, as you will see in one of my letters about the medical ccmforta.
17.40. There are only one or two instances altogether, [ 1.1 link, where you Imve complairied; one is about 
the medical comforts, and the other in reference to calling in Dr, Phillips ? Yes, 
l7ol. fn 'hose cab Os you thiuk your ordcr.H were ilcbcd or disregarded ? Yes j I think limy were doflcii 
in those cages.
1752. You have no other cases besides those two? Kot that I remember; tin;re may have hesu son;B- 
thiug very slight ihat-1 have spoken ko Mrs. Cunynghainc about.
1753, Mr, liitchie!] Did you consider the calling in of Dr, Thillipe a serious act of disobedience on the 
part of the superintendent r Certainly; t am the medical olliocr-Y-chnryo of tho institution, and they 
look to ma fn regard to any expanse that is incurred in a medical sense, and if Ur. Phillips came in he 
must ho paid.
17111. Aud under the circumstances was there no necessity :'it :il]7 There was no necessity at nil.
1745. None whatever? No.
I75ti. Mr Bourke.] But if he c::.r.m i;i t:; s^e Carl von, aiid at Huh same time saw another man (M'GDvnrn),
■would there ba an extra cliarge for that ? Yes; lie would got a guinea for seeing Carlyon and half-a. 
guinea for seeing tho other.
1757. Mr. Bit chic \ Uirl any of the patients ever pay fur extra medical advice 7 No.
1758. Thorn has nnon no instance of rh: kind r .ST'j; not in my time.
1759. Bourkt.] A c.-.sc ^vas reported bj Mr. Max ted against Mns, Cunyugliftine in reference to a
man .....led Kilmair, The in an, I thiuk. is.really named Pokomey. Jiis bed wag surrounded by a icrecn.
Mr. Masted eaye this^maia was dying for two days, and he charges Mrs. Ounynghame with not knowing, 
anything abacJ. it. Yon visited the patients every day did yon not ? Yus,
17GO. 1 suppose, in a case like that, you would see a man if'hc were dying r Yes ; in a bad case 1 always 
saw the patient.
1761. As yon went thuro every day, da you think ■'■.ndi a thing could happen; tLai, a man could bo there 
io a. dying condition ;cr two or three days and you not ?cc, him ? Not if it was reported te me. In the 
i i cup it a I wards it could not have happened, of course, because 1 gu through tho hospitals,
1762. Then you bo not think that poin-ioic ? 1 do not thiuk it is possible.

, 17G3. Mr. Crick,] if tho man were in that condition, whose duty i'ras te report it te you? Xi's.
Cunynghame is superintendent, bnt the wardsman would most likely report it te mo, as he went round 
with r:uj.
1734. In your letter of the 3ih of Noveuiber, 18SS, addressed to Mr. Max Led, toil say that you had 
applied to the Colonial Secretary tor [utj wardsmen, who br,ii bceu apiwmted, and that “ the matron’s 
duties arc no-'1.- consequently tho^ of supeHnteudout alone, no work in the wards being necessary no ber 
part” — no work of superintendence. Therefore wa? it not clearly the duty of these two paid wardsmen 
to report the matter to you if this man was in that state? A no to Mrs. Cunynghame to, slir; should have 
known.
1765, ’Whose duty was it to report it iu the first instance, Was it not the duty of tlioac paid wardsmen ?
These tou:! would report it to Mrs. Cimynghame and she would report it te yon. Sim should have known 
of it.
17 GO. As you went into the ward the wardsmen would say lLl)r. this man is. iu a dying condition"?
That would be his duty. , J . ir;G7t'
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I7(i7. It wns f<ir iliat purpcsc tbnt yon iippli&l fur tlic wardsmen ? Yea
17GS. Hr. Ei<!<!,] You w ould nol i<.e alv one wlio vo?. very JlL in the hoapital ? Yes,
17(51'. You go tliere every day ? Vea l ,l!‘.:1 1 see every bail A-^n.
1770. Ko pati out who was dyii ig w oulii escape yo 11 r not ice ? !N n.
!77L Hr. Tutchie.' Kas ibere evei'been an instomo of nman dying under aggravated eireuinstrmeCiS eJ. 
any kin:! 7 In consequence of violence towards hi:i
177iJ. Ko. lint liy neglect or want of pfopei1 care? Ko souli a cr.iC ka? ever kc:1!! bionglit under )iiy 
knowledge,
J77U. Was it tho duty of Mrs. CLLiiyngbauie to inirltc kernel’ acquainted with your paticnls so far as 
domestic comforts and nursing were concerned ? Yes.
1774-. She hnd charge of the two wurdsmcn u'ho were appointed by the Colonial Secretary? Yes; dio 
suporinlended. Tlio duty of ikr superintendcut is Jo supcivige all these things
177y. Mr, Ethnvndt,] And should Ler supervision tulie place every day—should slio inako su ius^iectioii 
daily? Yes; 1 said before, in answer to Mr Bourfcc, 1 tijiai: sbe should go through twice a day, 
mice in the morning and ouee in the evoning-

^fiL. Ihurkf..^ You would erpect iier to asl: ilies'C wardsmen t;' draw lior attonlion to anything; if 
there were siitv patients you would not espeot licrt;: go and examine each one? Ko,
1777. Ii a ward naan did not report a had case to lira. Cunyrighamo that would 'id his fault? it would 
bo her fault too. But if a man was iu this condition you could r.ot go through the ward without noticing 
it. If you saw the screen round a man's borl you would naturally know there must he something unitsnn .
1778. jf>. .EWfliiHtdi.] Do you remember thin case a tali? I romembor a man named Pokorney, but I 
remember nothing unusuiih about hi lb.
1779. Do you remember Ins death ? I believe be died, bnt ! could net tel] you ; I know Pokorney a wan 
a Lad ea‘c,
17SU. Did you make any special note with reference to iff No,
17S1, Mr. Crick.'] If one of the paid wardamen knew that Omnir was in tliis coudilion for twJo or 
three day? and did r.ot tel] Mrs. CtinyngLamo, who would you blame? i should blame die wanlsinan -j 
tho first instance for not telling Mrs Ciniynghamc but l do not think that would relieve Mrs. Cunyng- 
hame, for if she went through tkc ward and tiie man was in that condition she niuat have noticed it 
].7S^. .Supposing the paiii wardsman who was appointed on yonr application had informed Mrs, Cunyng
hame that Ejlmair waa all right;—suppose Mrs. thmynglinlme bad asked, How is Kilmair?“ aud the 
wardsman bad said, “Getting on very well,” or" All right,” would you think that nny dei'Oliction of duty 
Op the part of Mrs. Cniijnghamo lor not going heraclf ? Ccitainly", Mrs, Cunynghamo could soon tell 
as an npoTicnccil nurse, which she ia, that tho in an was not all ri^ht.
1788. Jllr. Kidd. | Yon have stated that is youv duty' to go throLif'b tbe hospital wards every day? Yes, 
1784. Instead 01 charging BIrs. Cunynghame with neglect of duty in not discovering tliat this man was 
dying, you would charge yourself with neglect of duty ? I do not make any charge.
I78d. You would aiknlt that it was & dereliction M duty 0:1 the part of yourself not to notice that tliir. 
man was dying? Certainly.
178(5. 3/r. Eit chic.'] Mr. Msii.eii answered a question put 1o him in this way: “It turned out that be 
was dying. He would have died it he had been left another i'.1. ;: hours without sustenance,'' In it 
possible for a man in a dying condition to remain in the hospital without sustenance for im urs or for a 
day? A tnr.:i might remain fur hours in a dying condition if I were not sent for, if his casn was a very 
bad cme. Mi s, Cuuynghaine or the wardsman might aend him direct into lbe hospital, f might be away 
at tlio (5oorpe-street Asylum or BOiuewhere rise, and tliey would send for me. 1 would ge down and arc 
the man and proscribe :cr him iu an urgent ease like that, but, until 1 did, he might remain without 
ensfenitnee unless they gave him cm iJicii1 own authority some milk, or sume stimulant or something clre, 
ns they occasionally do.
1787. It would be the duty of fiu wardsman te do that, would itr Ido oof. know, It would be more 
tho duly of the superintendent iiqa bad case like that, because tlic superintendent would send him info 
the hospital.
17HB. Is it possible fur n man in a dying condition to bo allowed to remain in the hospital without 
sustenance for a number of hours? It would bo 11 the way I have described. If. after I had made my 
morning visit, e bad case came hi. tltc w..iii might inir.:iii without austenauec unless it were given to Imii 
by the superintendent.
L7S9. jtfr. Bourke^ But in ibis ease the man was t.licrc ^:1ion yon won 1: in lhe morning in id had been 
there for some finic; could it occur in such a .a sc ll? that? Not if the man was brought under my 
notice,
1791). Mr. Kidd.] You yourself do net know of any cm in which j^fis. Cunynghsino bus ncgloclcd the 
patients in the hospital wards? I have had no complaints made j:l ir.i:,
17£II. ATr. TifAtTkc^ And the effect oi yonr evidence i? that sueli a thing could uot happen with you 
going there every day il? a man dying for two or three days? Not without my knowledge it could not 
happen. ■ ' ' ‘ "
Iffi!. Ate. Ocick.] Do yon remember the ease of this man Kilmair who died on the Sth October ? J do 
not remember anything particular about the case, i remember there ’.v.l? uuul: a man us Kilmair there. 
1798. 1 thiuk you have already stated In answer to Mr. Hdinuuds that you remember r.othiug special 
occurring in regard to this cr-?c r Yes.
1794. Did you as a matter cf fact r;:i round every morning with these paid attendants ? Every morning.
1795. And you must bare seen him everyday? I Lnn^t have seen every case tliat was in '.lie hospital 
every day.
1796. And therefore, if this man was in ihe elate described for three days without receiving airy attention 
whatever, it could nos have been done without you seeing it? i would have known it.
1797. Mr. Kdmurtds.] Or w ithout its being r. derelecfion oi duty on your part and ou tbc part of Mis, 
Cunynghame P Certainly, I weuld have been responsible.
1798. Ate. Williams^.] I euppose you could not say whether the medical comforts were aduiinistered— 
that ia the duty of tiie superintendent? J'. i? the duty of the superintendent '0 distribute tbc jr.odiciY 
comforts,
1799. Mr. Biurke ] I suppoee it is really the duty of the wardsmen to administer these comforts;—you 
rav Mrs. Cunviigbame aunorii tends? Yes; the wardsman is the man who actually ^ives tlio comfort.

1800-
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JSOO. Mr. Williftmton,] Di.it it ia tiie duty nf tho su|)eiii:teqdoot te see tint he dona ? Yes. Hr. W.'B,
1S01. Mr, Bourke.] Supposing thero is a awo in the hospital to whioil your attention has te be dnmi, Tiolott*, M.33» 
who neperte ft te you? 'Ll; wfnyJsmid in tho niomiag. There is n book with n list of patieiits—those 
who want to sco zoCj nnd urgent clsus. ^
ISO^. And if they left out any ensea, that would bo their fault? Tes, and it would he my fault toe if I 
vreot through the wni‘d and did net nee a case that was bad.
18QS. dfr. JPiliiantstMt.] JJo yo:i reoolleet telling Mki Cunyoghanie at any vime te remove tho cancer 
w'ltre? Yes, when ’ho cancer ward was shore tlio hath-ieoms and lavnlioj it’si".
i?1..'-). Ol the nr:!i:c:T- side ef the (; '.ior;],r.n^L-: ? lYs, tfic steam front tiio hot water in the lavatories used 
to go ii]) the cancer ward.
ISOS dfi-. Botirke-] Did yon make n report in rcfei-cnec to this5 We, there was no report: I 91»ke 1e 
Mrs. Ounynghatui;.
’.dO;?. 1ft*, Williamson ] In summer time it was intensely hot ? Yes.

Mr, 'Edrttwnds.] l)id you inake a rccommendatioii or did you crpress n-n opinion? dt was an 
opinion. It would be iu con Teres t ion with Mrs. Cuuyigliame ; I would recemmend her to shift the cancer 
ward to another place.
ISOS. Mr. WiUiammi,] About what time was that? T should thnit it was ahont March; it was io the 
bet weather,

.^lc '^J-cor ward removed by Mr?. Cunynghame? I think it wras removed suhseetieutly, 
lelO. was it removed by Mrs. Cunynghame? My memory will net enable me to say unless I know 
the dates,
lMl. So far as your recollection will serve you ? J do not thinl? .c was,
IS 12. Mr E(/jn«#A.] The recommobdatioa was made in Mareh, 1SSS? So far asl cimrenieinher: it waa 
m tec hot weathor.
Icld. When was the cancer ward actually removed—not during Mrs. Cuuyoghainc’s time? Not os far an 
I can roni$uiberj if it was it would bo fit the termiuati&n of jVtcs. ConyjighAincfe 

-14. ilir! you nf forwards repeat tho direction to Mrs. Cunyngliame? No, it would only bo a 
recommendation of mine; 1 could not order the thing
.LS’M. You made no complaint from March, 1S9S, until the end of Mrs. Cunynghame’a toniire of office?
1 have mode no eompla i at at all about it.
IM®- ^r- Ritchie.'] Only you found it expedient owing io iiic hot vapours that the ward should be 
shifted? Vos; it was nn uncomfortable ward for the men.
1817. IVasit only to Mrs. Cunynghame that you suggested the removal of the ward? Aud to Mr. 
licssitcr lor:. 1 believe.
IMS. Mr. Maitcd had uot then boon appointed director r No.
18!9- Mr. Bcurks,] Mr, Eossiter was then acting director ? Yes.
1820. Do you remember going to No, 2 dormitory with Mr. Eoesiternud Mrs, Cuuyughauic with reference 
Ion 13 iv(!r.V niatter ? Not about i'lt: cancer ward iu particular; it :jiay hate liccn about hotipitn] matters.
1321. Mr. WilUfimson] With reference to the supervision of the hospital, your duty is eimply to go 
round and visit tiie patients and recommend in the medical register certain treatment ? ' Ycg.
1S22. WiU you show the Committee where your duties torroinate? Take '.his ['are; litre is a man,
John Knowles, in the cancer ward. Well, ! saw lhat man and examined him, and here Is an entry ::f 
wl;;i.i. J. prescribed for him, "Anodyne powder of morphia, half a graiu at night tiine.” He would he on 
dn:t reu from my prescription, but that docs not occur it ibis one time. Well, after I have done that my 
dnty ceases, except to check aud rec that (he man geto his medicijic and hig diet. Of course, if J noticed 
tliat bis bed was m digerdcr and neglected, 1 should s^nk of it to the superintendent, and if tkc ward 
was not clean I should speak of it Lo the superintendent, and if there was anything defective.
1828. Then it ^became the duty of the hti peri n tcTidout lo son that the medical com forts were diotrihulod 
and tlic diet? Yen. Tho order from me goea to tho siijrcrintcntferit.
l82A After yon had gone tiirongh the hospital in tie morning you could net tell what occurred during 
tlio day? Yo, n:;t unless it wag reported te me.
LS2:j. rhen ;iii a ina1:1cv of after yon left tiie whole place waa under the gunemsion of the s.iirer- 
intendent ? Yen, she waa tbe rcsjioiisiljlo ciTifcr then.
182(i. V ou cannot say whether or not sho saw this man Kilmair for two or three da vs ? I could not ir-]] 
you that.
182,. Mr. AS/timWa,] Have yen gel tlio entiy nbeut Kilmair in tho regislerP Yes, it is dated the 
■Ire October—" Twi? eggs, milk, beef-tea, wine, -1 oi„"
1S2N. Mr. WmtnmwK} You changed thia prescription on the Gth ? Yes, on that date the entry is “Omit 
wine; brandy, 4 ok.:’ j
182M. JLf>. liUehiti] Cat: you tell the Ceinmittcc on wliat date Kilmair entered the asylnm? 1 could not 
*®H you from memory ; you will find it in tbe register.
Ii80. Mr, Kidd.] The 4th Oetobcr was tlic first date ot: which you prescribed fer him ? There is an entry
on the 1st October,''Continue medicine.’'
Midi. Mr. IhirJne.- Ml your report of the 8tk NoTember you but, "In eoreral iostanees a vindic live spirit 
reems to have prompted her actions"; to what did you refer? To iho oases of two men in particular,.; 
Nimmoand M'Carttiy, hot i of whom had made complaints; one eomplajiied about inedical comforts not 
being distributed on a feast day, and the other complained about the medical comforts being sent through 
a window. After both those men had made their coinpllints Mrs. 0 myngbame, as they said, went up and 
abused thorn. . ^ .
1S.82. Mr. Botirle.] Did they state this in Mrs. Cuuyiisliaiiic’s presence? No, they slated this to niii 
1833. Mr. Kifehie.] Can you particular ire where her disciplluo was very arlitrary ? T gave one instance 
■teout a man who a chair in a hospital wand aud Mrs. Cunynghame would uot allow liim io have
it. He applied to mo for it. aiul then aftcrwnTdg i gsv; ir. to him.
1S i-!4. Mr. j’.l-r. | ] J j r[ : i o after warels go1. that chair ? Y i: r-, i mmedial cly afterwards.
183b. Mr. KiM] That was the statement of tlic man to you? Yes; he did not get it until I ordered it
for hjlll.
18.uj. Dat .10 said he had asked it, and on his making that report to you you ordered it and it was 
provided ? Yos.

520—K 1837.
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Mr. W, B. 1S37, Of courae jou do not know but what the mat miglit have b«ou telling you a lio? Only from the 
Jiolettc, r',-Tt- fact that he hid not get it

1898, J^ut as to the truth of his statement you do not know ? Mrs, C tiny ugh arae wm jiroatinfc when I 
^ ^‘^orterod tho chair

1839. Mt. Edmunds \ Did you si«ak to Mre. Cunynghamo about ins complaint P No; he made tho 
complaint in her presence.
j.S^lr, Dirt she buy ho ’.vr;(> telling nu uni ruth ? No; sho ]vjt the onus o:i lo tao to order the naair for him,
J.Sl l. Did Mre. OtiTiTughamo say anything when he s::.:d he had made n complaint that hr, could not got 
the chair P She said a chair in the waiti would take np a lot ol room, or eomotliiiig to that effect,
1342. Mr. Bnurkf!^ She put the onufi on to you ? Tes.
IS43- Williamson?\ what was the man's name P Eeoney.

One of the men who gare OTjdcnto befoit tha Asylums Inquiry Board r I believe he did, hut 1 
cannot hut.
181 ii. Mr.RUcMc.} Tou further say in your report: “ Speaking generally, from icy own oiperieneo, I 
have found her to be shifty and evaeive in her detlings, and untruthful ou several occatious; iu fnctJ. 
have no confldcnce in her whatever” —what iio you mean by that V Well, from ‘.he stitements which 
ehe made to Hr. Mnrted in reference ro Baniuiin, She made or: statement to Mr. Malted, and she made 
a different onn to me.
131U. JUTr. William ton.] Do you kuow where tho medical comforts are kept ? No; T emild not tell yen. 
They u^cd to tie kept in il fltore. I believe.
ISl?- If proper supervision had been eicrcised over the medical comfort*, was there any possibility of 
thefts taking place ? No j there could not he.
18-frt. jl/r. BourkeYou were ^ very good terms with -'[“'.q. Ounynghame up to the lime of her 
suspension, were you not? Up to the time when die told me one hay that I was no gentleman. I had 
no ill-feeling towards her; but after that I did uot come in hor way if I could help it. T always treated 
Mr?. Cuuyughauie a? a lady.
1849. You had no complaint to make P No.
1850. Mr. Edmunds^ In your evidence on the last day you spoke of avoiding a Hood of Billingsgate? 
Yes.
13 !51, Did you ever receive a flood oCMlingsgfite ? Not from Mrs. Cunynghame; but a woman m a 
pavsiou ——
1352. Had you, in fact, ever heard Mrs. Cunynghamo pour a flood cf Billingsgate on any person ^ \ have 
heard of ber abusing people there until ihoy hate cried.
LSilS. Have you heard that yourself ? No ; I have uot aeen the ooenrronco,
185't. How long have you been medical officer ? Altogether 3 iir,vo been iu charge at I’arramatte from 
April, 1837.
1855. Had you any previous experience of a similar insti: ition? J had charge of Little B:i.y aa medical 
superintendent.
IS:1)(3. k’oi how tong ? 1 was there for eleven months.
1857, A ii d prior to that ? Prior to that I was House Surgeon at the Eoyal lufl rmary, G-lasgo w, Ho use 
Physician in tho Western, and Physician’s Clerk ii; the London, Hospilal.
■858. Is your diploma from London or C!&??:«■ ? Glasgow.
1313. MD.? M.B.

* 1880. jlfr. Bmrlei] I think yon said you worn rather surprised Mrs, Cunyughame was snsjicndcd?
J was,
1SG1. Mr. Edmitndi'i\ Vou liavo had very laigo tvjicricnno iu the superintendence of hospital wards? 
Yes; 1 think 1 have 'irut ns much a* anyone out lure,
18(32. OKomtauu-I lu oils portiob of yonr ropnrt you say;— ” In lhe u;;ss of M'Govem she is dcsi^rately 
anxious to get rid cf iiiiu, m consoauenee of his having keen connected with several others, now dispersed, 
in making a statement that the medical comforts were atoleri and carried out of the hospital by means of 
a window leading from No, 3 ward to the premises occupied by Mi's. Cuuynghaine. In my opinion this 
sjatemenf. was Dover disproved —what nitric yon tiiink she was anxious to get rid of them ? ■Mh-n. 
Cunynghame bod spoken to me of this [tu:.li os ineane, ar.d this is tho r.::-.:i whom ale got Dr. Phillips i: 
Kce without my sanction or knowledge, and she had olso brought aim witli a hatch for transfer to 
at rcet without asking jr.c if she could. He was my patient at the titne. and 1 hod the control ef where lie 
was to go.
13f)3. Mr. Bourkt;.-] Do you know whether the object of transferring bim to G-eorge-strcet was to make 
room for any others? No, I make room in the hospital; Mrs. Cunynghame Ins nothing to i.o with 
making in rhe hospital.

SohlIl Cunynghamo called in, sworn, o-nd crammed.
Mr-. B. ISGL Mr. Bcutkt,'] How long ago were you appointed superintendent of the Paminatta Asylum? 

Oimyngtaitt. Fourteen yenre last December.
1855, And before that you had semt experience in hospitals ? Yes, from the tinie I waa 18 years ot ago — 

£9 A-ttg., iSSfi, j,, ^]je Sydney Hospital,
1800. That was aix years ? Yes.
1807. When you went to Parramatta, wliat was ihe object of sending you to tint institution ? They were 

start au infeetious hospUal io ie'.Levc Hie Ci:v or Sydney of erysipelas cases of which 1 litre v.-.l? then 
Lli l epidemic.
]8(i3. In wbat condition did you find that inshtubiod? There ivorono buildings except tumble du^n 
old j’oijis. Tliere was one ward aud there were about thirty patients lying on the floor wnou I went lIjcj-;1. 
They bad a bottle of oil and a feather at each of their bedside?. The place was filthy dirty ; there was 
nu accumulation of kith for about six weeks previously.
ISiJ3. Was anyone attending to the people? There was a mairied couple whose nri: I uakeve iml1! 
M Phee, bnt 1 am not kll'o; they were botli drunkards
137ll. Then altogether you found the place in a very bad condition ? Fearfully ao.
1371. And you worked the place up te Ms present condition? Bor about four years none but erysipelas 
cases were received, s'-.d other infectious di?(j::.?(:?. After the City of Sydney was cleared nf tlic disaiLuo

the
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tlic munber of cii«8 in the hoflpital njitumllj tLccrmsti. !md thon Mr- XIlj: atarM no usylum for oM 
mon ; but crjsipelns junlo nnd fetnnlc—nnd cancar casts, nnd all infeettoiia diweasp^ were jidmittod
"V twelve monlbs ago. It w.i a sdfl nu bwpUal for infections diaciiacs, but tbe cnsea tvoto
not ao muncrous nftei i!ic Jultln Bay Hospital was started.

Until Dr. Violctte went tliere, yon Imd no paid assistants ? None wbatsver, only b paid aervniit 
fcr niTeelr.
Is/li. And how long before you weie angpoadod waa itthnt vow got two paid assiatanta in the hoanitull1 
I thiuk, within twelve moolha.
iy7J. Then, for thii teen years you manngod the place without anv ijuid nssistanta whatever ^ Without 
any asai stance whatever, enoept th e help of tho In matea.
IS'.r I he drat I'liing that ^jv. Max ted uonipJaiiis of is she stoppage of tobacco. V'ou. as soporiutewdent, 
wu. be aolo to tell na whether tl]Ofe waa any goneral order that tho hospital patients were to get tobacco P 
t started :..e mstitation cn hospital rules, aud it was always oar,:ci: c:i tinder rfioso rnlea until Mr 
Masted gave tho order, and directly ho did so, I issued the tobacco.
IsTd- You issued it. to ad the hoapital patients :J To all the hoapital inmates.
1877. Until Mr. Masted came there, there was no such o-der!J Mo, hub tobacco was issued at the 
doctor's request in particular titaes.
1878, There is a case mentioned by Mr Halted of a blind man whose tobacco was stopped for a week- 
dojfou remorubcj* liim ? If 13 iu\tnc was Cs'iTter; he enmo from Liverpool.
IS)7l). Why was bis tobacco stopped? He was a very obstreiierons mao ; ho would not conform to the 
rides, a’.nL would i!o nothing
.I8iiv So to punish him you stopped bis tobacco for a ved: ? Mainly that j lie refused to allow the lie;id 
wardsman, Al Fred Ilniiacui, to attend to him in someway, aud lie was desenbed to me as neglecting to 
perform Iljh toilet, and 1 I old Hausen lust ho was to hove his tobacco stopped for on^ month, which was 
tlio custom, i might say further that Carter set Hro to. bis bed ill Mo. ,1 dormitory the night after fhc day 
of my suspension, and there was a great com motion, andl wae very anxious to go out and quell the diet urb 

but my husband would not allow me to do so,
ISST. When Mr. Maxtcd waa appointed he went up to see vein- institution in the beeinninz of August 
On Jus first visit ho came with Mr. Hugh Taylor, 0
l8Sh. Ou wliat date ? The let of August.
Ipfitt Um very iJnv ^f J::s appeinfmont? Yes; wo Iml n eonvciisation generally about Lhe inmates. Ho 
did not idive the office except when J accompanied him te the gate when'he went away from tlio 
institution J saw J im 110 furtiicr that day : but i.o m:.rlc an appointment to meet me ou lhe Saturday 
jo)lowing at 15 o'clock, which lie did. ' ‘
jH>i. Oil fhc first day, did he go round the mstitutien ? Never, nor outside the office uutil I aocom- 
pamod him to the gate.
lSS.x Then ou the Saturday ? On the Saturday he came out at .12 o'clock, and I accompanied him 
and showed him every p;u‘t oi the institution, every nook and corner.
J380, And when he wont up after tliat ? After his first; inspection Mr. Masted said Mm Cunynghaiec
I prefer going alouc; i t w ill make no diffoienec to you.'1 ] said, Noue wl.atever, I prefer it; but Mr. 
Maxmd lol me know if anything unlriud should be said or any complaiut made 1" and he said he would do so. 
l.SS/, lim renmrk bad referaice f.o proi^osw) future visits? Yes ^ lie pnid bo preferred going alone, and 
Jw said he hoped I would not object.

You went round the instiuition with Mr. ifaxted oti tliB occasion of hfg eecojid visit; did yon ever 
go round with h mi after wards ? Only one fiurday. On Lhe second Sunday after liis appoiutiucnt I wont 
w:tJi Mr. Masted to the men's sitting-room and the kitchen. This whs on Sunday allernoon I may say
II lai- ; 1 c came several times between the first SundEiy when lie came and tho second Sunday, imt I did not
go through ■■■■.tli ; never walked a sts;; with him aud tie never saw :vi-: speaking to .i-i individual
imnate.

Mn. 6. 
Oahyngbanno,

18311, After ! 1 ? visi ^ on Saturday, the . J ro of August, And on 1 Ji c Sunday when Yen went n short ri israi 10c 
< 1 ve]‘ the i us ti tutiou with hi m, did you ever accompa u v Mr. Max ted th rough tbc ihSB tutiou ? Never 
nicer that,

Bo you remember tliis man White spcnJtmg to you and you saying, ^ 1 .M nr'. Ixdievft a word you 
SOTt white., That \n one of iho charges which Mr, Max ted makes agaiis^t you of brutal treatinent to 
these people? it so* ii was on tlic 11 ret visit.

,1S9J. About tliiii ]uc.:i White, was ho it1, the hahitef complaining? Mr. Maxtcd Always went to him 
wheneTUr ho visited-

18115. Before this? ^ os. White came fiTom the George-street Acylum, and he ?aiil lie 'veuid no: snb 
imt to my i'ilIoh s:ii! nsliod wliat authority J Jind for the rules, lie sniu he would do just ss thov did in 
U emge-slrect, an d he wouM net go by my rules— what authority had I ■>
I8SM. Was ho frequently In 'Jiu habit of complainiTig? Oh, coiiiiiiually, aud also aman notned Bums. 
ISiH. lhat is why you passed him by then, without paying miicli attenticn to him ? If I did so; but 1 do 
nut remember l tnighl l’.;;vc bi.ro t did nut attack anv iiv:jirirti!.’ice to it.
l.H!)o. (-'nil vou c.vpiam any thing about Hay sold or's case? Hay solder came on a Feiday aftentcon, 
between b and $ oTlork. My little children were at school opposite, and I went lo iho gate to sne 
iJicy were toming, aud J suv. bin: sitting on the kerbstone iu Biirreok-lane. 1 heard no more of tho old 
man. I told him to tome back to me at (J o’clock in tlic morning.
18W. Tliat was after yon had sent him out ? Yes. Ho did come back at 0 o’clock iu the morning, nnd 
W!is tal;en in by the head wardsman. About Jialf-past 7 o'clock ou fSatiudfiy morning—it miglit havo 
been later—Mr Maxtcd came, and he said, 11 Mrs. Cauyiighattjc, about t:inJ; V,r.u Ilayselder; are you 
surd ho wafi drunk?1’ and J said, 'M am positive,” He went away in a great J Lurry, and came bru:k about 
11 oclock and said, "Mrs. Cunynghame, tho police say that man was sohiir/1' ;| Ho may liave been 
uobci'," l sLiid, “when he arrived at tho look-up.” Mr. Maxtod said, “ 1 am in a hurry to catch tho train ■ 
uic you sure be was drunk ?" I said. “ Bositiye.” Wi h that he ran outside tho gate, got into his ™b 
end 1 saw nothing marc about Ilajsetder uatil I saw the report,
J^j. When lie waa first brought there you saw him? i saw him, and I believe 1 held his arm while the 
clerk ami the head wardsman searched his pockets for the order.
IBlIfi. You hdd him on Jhc chair? Vr* ; £ took hold of his [|L-ln,
Mi)!), Jlfr, Crici.] Was he so drunk that lie could noL cit up ? YY:, 1900.
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Wn. S. 1003. Mr. liotftkc] Then itwftiBOine houraafter lie ld,J^ tlic iustilutioii before hi; got Lo thewixtchhonac? 
Cunjnflianu!, j uathiug mor&. It w.i; between 3 a:;;! 3 o’clock in tbe iiftemcon when ho c^::tc to ine, aud 1 r.c.i.'ior 

saw nor hoard ouvtiling more of him until 0 o'clock next morning, when lie wae brought to llic inatitutiun 
and admitted.
1301, When Mr. United was first appointed, and for aome time aftern'iinle, was Ins demeanour J.o you 
kindly did he seem satisfied 1J Very safisfied,
1303. Mr. Edmumls.) What time waa it when yon first saw HasyIder ? It was somewhere hot woon 3 aud
0 o'clonk. I cou id not positively sLiy. bnl It must have been about 4 o’clock when J w-niil: io tli: gate ami 
saw bim.
1303. Did bn tell you Tic had a certificate from Ihe Health Board? JTo ; lie was so tipsy that we had to 
acareb for bis order. He had no order.
1304. VVTiy did you suppose he had an order? By rcr.;-1):! of his coining ic the in&titntiou.
1905. Hid he come alone ? Yes; ho bad never been there before. He did not present an order, and we 
could not rind one about birr;,
lifiKi. Who bcardied with you? The head wardsman, Alfred Hrmson, r.inl Qlencoc, the messenger. 
liiQ7. Had the Health Beard beon mentioned to you as the authority that scat bitn to yonr institution? 
No; the first time I saw1 that stated was i:i the printed paper laid before the house. 1 would not havo 
CijriLcn him oil: had he l:cf::] saber.
i90S. Mr. Ihurhe.'] Even without tlic order ? Without the order.
im On what teriiia wme you with Mr. Malted ? We wrere very frieudly Up to within a week of my 
suspension—very friendly irLiiccd.
1019. Did he giro you any :;itiL:ialr:n at all np to that time that ho waa taking (hose pi'oceedings ? 
Niao whatever.
1911. Did Mr. Maxtcd, on tbc of diflerent visits, give yon a number of verbal nireclw-; ? His
convert!:t(iou was gejciiLlly about matters conneeted witli tin! institution, and 1 considered be k?iew very 
little about the matters be was discussing w::!: me.
.1312. Do you remember getting any orders from Mj‘. Minted which you did not carry out ? jS ::; 1. 
r.cici’ worked 1 larder in my life than I did during those liircc months, i was working day and night, and
1 obeyed him in every HoiLdu of tlio word.
1013. Mr. Masted has stated that immediately after be waa appointed he went io your iiutitutioii, and 
pc:Mod out to you certain portions of the repoi't of the Asylums Inquiry Board. Ho you remember that? 
Ho never did ; the only conversation 1 had with Mr. Masted i:i reference to this matter was in flic 
railway c:'.rrk.c: coming from Parramatta to Sydney, directly after the report was iiuluHlLod.
1914. Mr. Ritchie.] That was before Mr. Maitcd was appointed director ? i. et| llIdllt eighteen months 
before.
1315. Was that conversation in referenee io tlicre|)ort? Wc were lalking about tho inmates genomlly, 
and those who had given evidence, aad I did mention about Roy Rooney and Baird, and spoke of ihu 
character of these :ua!. Tliis occurred in the rail wav carriage.
19.10, And Mr. Masted was not then appointed ? He was not apjioinled then, and I had ill; idea that he 
would be appointed.
(917. Bow long was it before his appointment? Directly after tho report of the Inquiry JJoni'd was 
printed.
1915. What brought up i!ic conversation? Lie iliu; :ne ai tiie Parramatta Railway Station, and ho said 
be wits very anxions to sen me, aud we both got into the same railway carriage, and we discussed this 
matter until wc arrived Iil Sydney.
1919. Mr. 2l<iitrkc.\ But when Mr. Maxtcd '.'. lls apjjointed did fie ever Lnt.kc any rclc-rcncc to tbe report 
ot lho Inquiry Board ? Never.
1330. Never showed it to you? No ; and he never Ye me :;jy management was lav. His manner and 
behaviour were very gentlemanly a:irf proper to me.
1921. And lie always appeared satisfied? Always, il;i to ^ itlnn rdioutri week berore l was SU9peiiitid,aT)d tbon 
he did not itudrc auy complaints to nc.
1922. Mr. Maxtcd SLiid you ofijccfiid to entry cut some dietiLiy arrangemeuts, and you had some warm 
words with him about it :1 Never.
I92d. About this dietary- -c;in you lell us how the thing first cropped il;: aud what was done in ffir 
matter? When Mr. Maxtcd fir*[- co:tic fio wonld generally cone into lIk: ofiice, and on threo or four 
occasions I had long conversations with fiioi about alterations tber were m take place in ibn diet ;l:iq 
anything else.
IGfM. But especially in rei'crcr.cc fo the diet? Well, he >-.U down and took two piece; of pajinr-, and fie 
mado a rough copy of what 1 dictated to him tliat ii;, tlic quantities and tlic pudding.
1335. Hid he ask you fo suggest a diet? No ; 1 offered to do w.

To siif^erif what you thought would be a suitable diet? Ye.;; and i said 1 thought tlio fifth of an 
ur.ee of tea was il::: sufficient.
1327. Then, at your diclatioj: sr your suggestion, he wrote down a rough draft of fiio dietary? Yes, nuni 
I have tint i-r/.i^ii draft,
1323 Aud after that did fie accept ific dietary tfi.Lt he w rote down: lie made ai) addition afiout, treacle 
aud honey; I only suggested butter.
1929. He made some slight uiodificatious ? Yes.
1920. He approved of the dietary that yon suggested, slightly modified? Yes. Then he sent cn ro 
mo with that iot-.cr of Hie l-rfi September, juat r.s I fi.rul dictated it Lo liijn.
19d!. After Mr. Maxtcd had approved at Lfie dietary scale, f.i.l you carry ii out according to inat motions?
I snt it in motion directly I saw the contractors. I arranged with the baker, and 1 oiurc fiiti Sydney
Hospital about Hi: firc-nd, aad I went lo a lot of trouble.
1932. Before you gave Mr. Masted that rough dietary scale did you inquire into the mailer ef diclary r.t 
any other institution? Mr. King mid ] had discussed it repeatedly, and I had also done so with M r, 
Jio;;:trrl wishing to bring about Ehfi: reform ::i the dietary-
1933. But yon made some inquiry into tfio dietary of other iusliEutir:]!? ? No, I kre-.v it nfif by iKinrr on
account of being in i!ie fiospiEoJ. We give t.Iiciu No. 1, ■■■Hrcfi is called full diet. Tiie hospital is full diet, 
1.934, Tlien this dietary sesle nas netuallyyour own suggestion? Yes, aud had bocu yea is ago; Mr. 
King a:iil 1 discussed the matter. " " J 1935.
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1035. And you alwim did your bcaL to curry it into ulltict ? Always, but ot course I could not do ao ^r3- 9. 
tantil I luid authority. Moreoiror1 Mr. Mastod eaid at the time that ho wished to have a book* and ho P
took a journal that Mr* CLinjiiEhamc had; It ia like a ially almatiao. I used iJiis liook^ and it wag to ho 23 Aug, 188k 
idhmI iiWo J!jj- (iTlinr fieyluitis. There is In il n daily record of the diels. 
l&3ft. Thai, toil had prepared r my elert prepare! it ior tec daily.
1D;17. And thia w.ia to he used in other institutions afterwards ? Vcs, after it was successfully earned 
out Iti Macquaric-strect.
IMS. Then tpw had no disputes about this dietary scslc? Ko, I ncyer had aa angry word wiih Mr.
Max led on the subject .

Do you rcincinbcr ixu ooefiaion when Mr. Ms?:to! called you in, and pointed out to you that the 
men hid been served [heir pudding, vegetables, aud mail; all on one dish ? 1 do not remember anything 
about it.
1010. Not on any feast day? les ; on tlic 20tb October Mr. Maxteil came up te me when I was 
engaged ’.vlth Archdeacon Gunlhor, and tenehed me tho arm and said, " Mrs. Oniiynghame, 1 wish you 
would j^o in nnd tell :l:;sc ir.cn t!:at they arts serving llie pudding and all :lic other eatables on tiie jdabes 
at the same ri-ne.'1
IMl. Did this occar on a fc::.st day ? Yus. The pntruetiK were peckd and baked and the dinners were 
served no properly ; but tbc old tnen had bod ;l glass of beer. The attendants and tho dormitory wards- 
nicn had charge of ea::h table, nil inlclllgont mien, and J went into tlwin qnietly and I said, 11 Mr. Maikd 
wishes you to serve tho pudding la lor on,” aud one man named Shpuhloek said 11 W nib Mr*. Cunyngiuime, 
the men have no patience; they will not give v.a time ; they are asking lior1 pudding,1 * ^o I went (i.jkmc.
1 did riot see Mr. Ma vied, but ho eatne out again te iroand be said, hTr*. OunynghaTne, 1 wish yon 
would go into tho'a old men, they arc eafing with (hoir lingers, nnd I do not .lIlo t;; see it.” ^
If] 12. Thai wad on the fc^st day l'1 Yes. Aud then i said to Mr. Mu.v'.ct-, “ 1 eonld ];o'. go in again, the
old men would not know wliat to make of it.." _ .......................
1543, Then u'as it in een$et]nonce oi' their having had Some beer that they wanted their pudding with 
then' oilier food? Yes, I think so.
1011, Did you attribute it to that? 1 did.
1045, They were rather greedy to goi their pudding? Yes, for fea)' they would not bo well served.
J0-!G. They were afraid tliey would lose their pudding? Yes; their pudding was no better than that 
usually served,
1547 Mr, Hawthorne,] How often did they get puddii g r Three times a week under the new dietary. 
llMS. Mr, JlcarJcc,' nave yen ever hod any quarrel with tlic police? No. 1 cannot say that 1 have had 
a quarrel exactly, but I thought ihcy ought to give me a ccrbin amount of liclp, which they did not seem 
iiiL'lijied ;o I. could not say there was n quarrel. There waa a man na::icil retterBcn witli whom 1
had a lot of trouble. He was a 1mmtie, and absconded, and weuld not remain in the institution. It
was brought before the public.
1G1G. And what did the police do in l'jish'? The maij absconded, and l. gave notice J.c the police tint 
Dctteraon had got out, and lhaJ. they had betler look after liim. They did not do so, but on a Saturday 
morning—that would bo three days riftcr—be was taken before the bench of magistrates in a very 
exhausted condition, and a constable cliulo np te mo to ask if I would take rettersou back, and I said 
“No, certainly not,” that bn was in good bands when te was in the custody of the police, and that they 
eouM get liim into a lunatic asylum much easier than l could.
ISJijJ. That was or.a cause of your complaint against the police and [heirs against you ? Y'e.q. I thiuk thal 
was about the onlv one. There were a Yew little arguments occasionally— If the police for inatauce brought 
a drunken man, and ! thought they ought to take charge of him -but there was nr quarrel, that I can 
think of.
1551. In Hay solder's case din the police make any complaint lo you ? No ; not at all,
1552. Do you remember tho man Hannan tliat we havelieard so much about5 Yea,
1553. When did lie arrive at tbc institution? He arrived between 12 and 2 o'clock oil Saturday night.
The clerk came to my door and knocked. J did not know too man, I did not know who it was, and I. 
simply said to Abbott - the man was brought by the pa ice -1 said Tell Edgar to ad ini t him, and put bim 
i;i No. 3 ward, tlic corne:1 bed vacated by ElinuH.’’
1554. YVas No. 3 ward a refractory ward? No, it waa No. II hospital ward,
1555. IV ho is Edgar ? The paid atlendant,
1550. la be n reliable man? Ye#, i found him sc.
1557. Yoli gave Edgar instruction# that lhe man was to be put into No. 3 hospital ward ? lea, and 1 
named the bed.
155 S. Did yon sec 'be ii'.r.o on I hr next day—Sunday ? Not, iLnl.ii after the doc lor hnd visited. I do not 
guiLurnbv go ;ii Sunday morning jilIc^s diure A anything particular; and after the doctor had gone 1 went 
into No* 3 ward to sec who this man waa. ! did not know it was Hannan, although ho ia well-known to 
me lie boa been in n;id out fo:' years and 1 w.i* puib ng Ya r’aov of tbe ward ;:pe:i to go in and see who 
lb a eian was, and Edgar just pushed the door Open n liilio and paid, “Mrs, Cunynghame, yon cannot come 
in : thn man ls all disarranged and he is filthy dirty, and the doctor has ordered mm to the isolation ward.”
1055, Then you did not see him? NV
11X50. After tho doctor wont away did yon sue an entiy in the medical register against Barman's name ?
Yes,
1351, W liat was t hat cn try ? (I Eefmc tory ward, aleokol ism ,*1 
I3d2. You reinember that ? Yus.
1%3. AfLer he had been put into the isolation ward did Mr, Masted see !ii:n re me time afterwards ? I 
would nut know because I never visited with Mr, Masted
Ifltti. But you got a telegram on the 10th October from Mr. Maxtcd concerning this muiL Baunau?
Yc.-h ; I thiuk that was in consequence of Pome conversation Mr. kinxiea and l had about this man 
] human.
1555. He“gavo you sonic verbal instructions ? Nr?, no instiuiclioiis; it was simply about M:c stato oi 
Bannau and what ho should say. i. do not remember exactly what Mr. Maxled ribi say about Barman.

Ihu, yen gel a telegram on the lOth Oc'e-Iet autboriiing you ? Mr. Masted reemort very much put 
about. 1’irst ho cunLC J,o mo thci’. he wcut J.o 11 r. Vhlcttc.

1507.



CoaiuriunuL j Abiiul; thm mail Bannan r1 Yes. ITn carac luck to Macquarle-stteot frail eRid Bomething;, to whidi 
- ^ ^ tic ai1^ lie took a ptooc oi paper wad raade it eettarn entry in this book ; and

E@Aiigipl9S9. ^ jj . 7°^ secTn quite eoncerried about Banuaiif1 and bo asked me for the modical journal,
mid I lianded it to liim. Mo sa^r I was a little hurtat what lie was putling iu the book about Dr, Violotto 
bemg tout for alone to see patients, and I said tba-; I always had sent for Dr. Phillips at Ur. Violotfe^ 
suggestion. Ho saw I wia a little nint, mid lie said, OL, Mri. Cunyugliaine, I am putting tlio vei-y 
smr.o entry hl Hcniiis’ bwk,’' and then .[ diii not Sfiy ;ravthing, I thought, wofl it sectned verr
funny, ' ' '
j.itijii; Jiid hfr, Mas toil approve v:' net o: your having rlbn msu in the isoLitinn ward? I had nothing to 
do with ir, because it was tin: doctor who inado the order- 
] i i d [), Yo u rec eired a tel ng rani on the 1 Oth Oct one - abe u t B a nnaii ? Y e s.
KvO. I'lmt telegram hasi been put in, nnd the sulsiaxiee of it is that you wore to isolate thn man nnd
w*t<rh hum P That must have iienu en the siecuiid occasion.
1071. Do you remcniber tho ::_;se spoken of here of the man who was said to have been refused a pair of
slippers ho had bad feet? Yes, 1 remember Stnldjirt very well, StudHart was n. r:is’i who very
troublesome—he was just after the style of Carter—one of these insubordinate men. The boots were 
always Kept in the head e'ardsmaii s room When bo wanted fifty oi1 tiventy pairs oi booii or ■■lip^crs 
lie eatno to mo a^id I issued sr.o'-cs :;-jt every Monday inorriing. I dovotod all Menday moruiug to that 
MOrk, J issued whatever was wauled out of my sloro-room iLiro the yard store-room, so that if twenty 
jciirs o: boots were rormired during tlic week tin- hrad wardsman could supply thorn, A niaa had no need 
.c e;nif: to mo to ash for slippers or boots; ho could have gone to the bead wardsman and got either 
slipivers boots,
1372. Did this man ask you for slippers? I offered them to Studdart at Mr. Masled's suggostion, and 
be rniuscd lo take thorr;,
ttl7y. When wan tkut ? After Mr, Mailed spoke to me nliout Studdart-
1374, But before Mr. Maited came rfi^i-s at all did this inn.ii ask you for slippers? Yea; Ira was 
repeatedly asking mo for them.
I b7,i. Did you over giro liim slippers? Always. Of course bo did not have to ask mo; he asked tho 

I lead wardsman. But this time, at Mr Masted's request, 1 ecutfor Studdart, mid 1 gave him tho slippers 
niysclr ; and be said he would throw them at me ; that they wore not the ^!i;i.ier.- Mr. Malted had pro- 
ii nier hiiu. ^o J quiefiy tool; triein away,and said.;i if liiose ■.■.ill not suit you, L i'nr. .i:: no moi'C for yon.”

I he old miui went away, aud was very abusive, and told me ho would go to Members of Farfifnnent. f 
imcloEeu Ins to Mr, Mai led, with a memo land urn asking Mr. Masted to take so ran stops to punish 
these hloll who wt.r.:i insubordinate, aud who h.c.i, my authority at defiance,
13/0. Do you mean that you wanted Mr. Minted i.o deduct something from ins £2? Yea; m a sort of 
puinshmout.
inr-r. Mr. tyillinjMOti.] Yon sent a memorandum? I did, to Mr, Masted, with his £2.
Il.-fl. Mr. Crick.] Did you in this ineifioi'ftiiduin wy anything r.'.ic.it the insubordination of this man? 

Yes, I must have done so.
Ml73. Mr. WtUiamwit.] And to punish him? I might have said punish him.
1330. JKj*, Bourke.] You thought that as the man was impudcnl and insubordinate, something ought is 
lo dediictod irom his £2 to words paying for his m vin ten once ? Yes; as was always the cnstoin uiidei 
Mi1, it tliese siieii did not bcbiivd tlicio^olvcs. After Mr. Mfistod nppoinied of coutpo I did iiiit 
jiiraw thou the spirit iu which Mr Mniii:1! -.■ r.s workuig ,igainst uic, mid also .against Dr, Yiololtc, ]>r. 
1 .oietlc speaks about tlicHt being ttivial matters, t.bcy wore not trivial inattens. ' ifr Mailed went among 
these lumatoi!, aud I know for a peisitive fact nnd r.n: bring ovidciice that Ira tried to r'j:sor"-aT)i7,o uiy 
institution.
MIS!. Did Mr. Marted ever invOBtigate reports tlmi were made to him by the iumaleo in your prcsouoe? 
Never in my presence. ' ■ '
1387. Do yon remember the ease of Chevalier ? Chevalier ho brought from Sydney, and I spout a half, 
day with liim. .
1.083, Is that 1 ho only case ? J hat ia the only eiise he evn;' investigated in my presence, and oven thou f 
thought Mr, Maitcd was friendly towarda uio and conjfid^rcd Jiittt so.
1984. Iteferonce tiae been in ado to x man named nail. Mr, Maxted fi;iid he look Hall on once to ma"kc 
an investigation ? Never.
l^So. Wliat was the mono of tho person he look up ? Chevalior, he ushhI to be a bath mao. Chevalier 
on tiie 20th October* got drunk, and 1 remonstrated with him and refused to give him what money was 
commg to him, and 1 know nothing further about the man 
1980. He left tho institution ? Yes, lie left at his own request.
198^ And so me time ufler leaving he came back witli Mr. Maxtcd Find preferred some complaint? It
was only tour days after; J tliink it wra»the Tuesday or Wednesday following tho feast day.
loon tj* rj ^rtain complaints in yonr presence? No ; he made certain eompfainfe in Sydney.
1J89. But dm not itr. maxled come to your jdace to investigate those comiilaints^ and what was the 
i,esuU. iic made certain statements in Sydney ? and when Mr. Max tod brought him up to too, Chevalier 
stayed outside. Mr. Max ted camo in and told mo to dose the door that he had certain things to say to me, and 
] did no. I ihen esplained everything, and Chevalier was ushered into the office to say these things which 
ho had said to itr. M!axted> aud ho could not say them. He would not repeat thorn, and Mr. Maxted got 
au^ry with him and told the man to clear out, that ho had a good mind to kick him, and his altitude was 
qu?lo a hdnug attitude. I'bfe was because Chevalier would not say in my presence what he had said in 
tOWTL

auy one present besides 3tfr. Maxted* yourself and the man ? No.
1901. Mr Jj&urkct\ Mr. Maxtetl in his evidence said the name of this man wras Hall; you siiy it was 
Chevalier? I am positive it was Chevalier,
1992, J)id you road that letter marked IS&hibi$ N.? Yes, it is dated* Gth August, 1S8S.
1993, 1 here are two miimtos on the paper; did you see either of those before ? No; I considered lhat 
the matter was satisfactorily settled.
1994, ih\ Ethnunds-'l Was that iu reply to some communication from you? No i tliat is my usual coui'sc 
if any I Iking happciis in my office; I send to the Sydney office direct*
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Ah'. h J.his (hi cin’i .;t( tKe iiistitution voltiiitirily ? i:) a vciy impudent DiftUueT. Mm. Et
1036- Vo a did not want him to r:o P ±s'::: I trior: ;; peKUade him to remain. ' Cunjnfhimac.

Vou lino foh;o inmates of tire institution working in yonr private quarters f Tea. ■' A^
lie w many? It all depondod on how many I required-—usual I v three. JSAqj.jMSJ,

13S3. A eomplaint ;i:ih been aj to the waythcae people rnti<m(?<i tfioniselvesthey got ihoir ratiociH 
from the ayumtl atores ? Yes.
2000. Mr. Maitod complains that tliey took too much meat and tea, and f.o on eftn you tell us anything 
r.ijout that ? I did not go round nftnr them to see how much they did fake. J trusted to the cook in tli-: 
lower kitchen, nnd if he ever complained that they took too much ! spoke to them about it.
2001. .Hut did tho people complain nbont Ihem? jSo; J don't remember any outside complaint.
2002. Did anyone else in the asylum complain that on account of those people taking teo much the 
inmates were going short? No; ! do no remember any complaints at all, unless a man was leaving 
angrily 0" account of his pay being stopped, or anything of that sort,
2009, But I mean about 11ns particular matter? No. Of course there was abundance for everybody, 
both under the old and the new arrangement,

Mr, Hawthorne.'] Had you not a storekeeper there? There wero no stores; everything was 
ordered by daily requisition,
20011. The stores came in every d ay ? Yes. The allowance of tea for each inmate was the li f r h of an ouuco, 
iiiiil I nje at a Iosf. to know how the tea could accumulate for ilul to take a certain number of pounds.
2UDfv .Mr. Bourke.^ A.honL using the labour of fhese inmates, do you know whether it is n. general thing 
in Govornment asylums ? I always believed so. I rover visited Lit the other asylums, so S resllv rlu not 
know what was customary with them,
2007. \ on always believed that the superintendent of oil asylum was allowed to nan tho labour <d' tiio 
inmates in her private quarters' Certainly; and when ! first went Mr. Xing distinctly told me that 
whatever help J required J. ooulil have.
2(f0>>. ['hen yon had Mr. King’s llu tho city for using this labour :J Yes. for whatever help I required.
2309. MV. 0,-ic.k,_ All the work these p-ooplc rfld, whether tliey were paid by tho Government or not, was 
ir. trie interest cd ilia institution, I suppase? Whatever I required frorri them.
2019. Only it was^For the institution ? Y(;s, it wils (-11 oua. My quarters joined 1ho hospital, and the
liocf i.cll arid the rieo and milk, and whatever citrus \ required were prepared in rke kitchen of late years. 
lQLI. Mr, The eitra things you required far the hospital were cooked in your own kitchen bv
these inmates r Yas ; especially eince Mr. Muted came.
23.2. Air. Bife&ie.] Did they have much to do? It all depended ou wbat was crdcrod. So inn five or 
oovon years ago I started a hospital kitchen. It is a small room in rk: west wing. There was a celorial 
ii1,cu JiLUht. in if, and u ceinent and brick sink was built, aad I ksd u table and cooking uteusils, r.nd tl:is 

sujqjoacd to be ihe hospital kitchen. Bqt 1 only hud pauper help, aud 1 found it wn-s too much for 
nn to supervise, and the two cooke used to disagree Tory much—tliey both wanted to boas, i,:]i therefore 
I found it very IHknuit. Y bcii . wauled a. certain tMng done iu tiie liospital kitclien, t.lie cook used to 
make nr. c* alls a. and nay that the other cook had the saucepans l:o required. Si) 1 removed r.bo u tonsils 
'.y tbc iiplK r kitchen, nnd I removed the liospital cook :n my own ;|LL,L:;eri:, and ho was never removed 
frem tho pay ■sheet, nuri i: went rn from tlwn till now.
2919. Mr. liifchie.] lie also r. d tbe cooking for iallf jirivaio family? Yes, with whatever lieip I gave 
Jr.vi. I always .-lc];l.- ll woman servant llo:li a mouth at two before 1 was suspended,
'13.A. Mi ki;a Iw '.■.-.■is doing your cooking bo w:.? entered ou the pay-slieot as cook for iiio hospital ? For 
L’-onq; anything I required, not only tny own cooking, ’j:Ji whatever I required him to do.
2915. But ^as ha r.a: entered ca the pay-sheet l?. a wardsman? As anything ai all—wherever there was 

vacancy ; outside situations I put anybody in.
20. (?. Mr. Bourke,] AVi.i you kindly explain the ay stem you had of putting men on tbc pay-sheet ?
I criuanent situations went r. rsl—that so many dormitory wardsmen, and so many hospital wardsmen ; 
rbou came all tho idlll:::' cases. ^llIl as eoebs, nYi-Leap men—there was not n soil heap for vniirs- gate
keeper—the gate-keeper never got paid ; I put anybody I liked in as gate-keeper. If a man did any 
wm-k at all. and 1 eoruddered that lie had earned money, ami was worthy uia-ri. ^ put him down ir. one of 
tljaao occupations.
2017. Explain Low it is that men’s names were on the pay-sheet in capacities they wore not 111 ling?
Because tho salary abstract contained certain headings or situations which wero never to be altered unless 
I got fl written memorandum, or applied for leLLve to alter ikcm. They went on for years and I was never 
allowed to alloi' a situation for anybody.
2018, Mr. Mtchic.] TV ho determined these situations? Mr King.
291®. Aad the names? Oh no, I was always changing the names; 1 could change the names as often
ns I required. Hut tho situations were net altered lor years,
2020. Mr. Bourke. | Is the position ol affairs : suppose you had n man to whom you wanted to give 
say 3d, per day, and he was no hospital wardsman actually, there being no vacancy on the pay-sheet 
except that of soil-heap man, you would put him down as soil-heap man ? Certumly ; £ should call that nn 
outeido situation, such as whito-washer. For several months there won a blank under tlic heading of 
wfiito-wft&lmr, l>cbeautho if I wanted any white-wnsliing done? I did not consider tliat the men deserved 
paying for it,
2021. Then ye u put him do wn as any thing at all ? It did not matter wliat it was outside situations I call ed
J"™' c^r*( ^W:iya l^t thete vacancies for me to hi; in, because \. know tho men. If a man wan
hard-working ami vvoll behavod, and wanted work, T would perhaps i;ay to him) ^ J will lef. -viiu go on 
working, and the first vacancy that occurs I will not yonr name in." Jfc did not matter what ho had boon
i.mug. The only fhitig :a that Mr. CunyngliMno would not allow me to put down bis :uaiL who used to 
nttond to I ns buggy and herso, aud chriia the Rlialilus and look afler tbe mortuary. Mr, Cunyughame 
would not allow me fo put that man m, although I think T would havo bec:i -usiifiod iu doing so.'
2922. Although these people who were working in your kitchen received 2d., 3(1,, and 4d. a day, did you
feel justified in using their labour ? I did. For instance, there was one man snokeu of -ThomaB Ghost, 
l.jai. man, iillhongh lie was down on the |>ay-sheet for several months, iu additron to what ho did fnc ti:o 
in uiy kitchcu, he had to alteml to tlic attendants’ tables i;i the lower kitelien, lay their table and v.-asli up 
-<.)■’ 11: l: m,; 11;: l when o e was done I expected ■) i ci to come up :l ■ i:: u 11 oil I to whatever T th; :p ii re 1,
2929. Ihcr. lucre tlich who wiji'-iCLL in your did anv thing tou required in the institution as well'*
Yos. ■ ’ - 2021.
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Mrn- S. 2Q21. Something haa been paid about a farm belonging to yon, and some of the men working out tlierc; 
riiTijn^liaind. ^js 0C(iurrc^ before Mr. Maited’s jLjjjjoinlment as Direct or V Vea.

20^u. Will you tell m what they were doing ? They were cleaning up and minding the place until it wan 
2S Aug., 18S9. let That is the place we are living in at present. It is not a farm ; there was nothing on it but a few 

orange trees, which we have had removed. It ie a weatherboard cottage with stable and nccesaary out
houses, and liicro are ah cut 7 acres of ion<L
'2Q2ij, Deference was made to some man who were ?ant on^ thore some time ago ; was it not used for some 
Asylum purpose ? In connection with the night-soil; but that is some time ago. The men were put on 
the’ pAj-slieet far that also. If iumates received pay, I require Ibo names, amounts, and when received. 
‘2027. What were they doing then? The night-soil toe removed by the Council from the George street 
asylum and the Macquarie-street Asylum. Tho Council under look to remove it if Mr. Cunynghamo 
would allow those inmates to c ■ g the holes and bury ‘.be sc. . so t n r.v : t wo uld not J u c j r-u: a nuisance. 
Two men ware told cl7 to riig these holes anri cover the night-soiJ, 1 believe 1 put them down in one 
of thrs-o outside situations, luc felt I wae justified in doing so.
2028. Wlwtcver was vacant on the pay-sheet yea would pul (hem down as? Yes, hut they varied every

2020. Mr. Cncl.] That was the only work they did then? If 1 wanted them to dig a bit of grouud 
Hioy would do :t.
2 0. Mr. Wdliamon.] And stump or clear ? There was no stum ping required.
2031. Mr. Bourlt.} All these men reecivcd pay at any rate and signed for it, and the pay-sheets liave
been put in ? Yes,
2032. Mr. EdmHnfc.'] Where is The land situated—how far from the asylum ? About a mile.
2033. Mr. HatcihorM.'} How many men were kept engaged there—two? Generally more if I required
it; it ah depeuded on the sort of men they were.
2034. So that these men were really doing the wort of the Municipal Conned of Pamelalta? Tlicy 
considered it a favour to be allowed to put night-soil there, because there was ill; pheo to bury It. Tins 
arraugement was made by Mr. (irirlick. employed by the Council,
2035. Did they not offer to send men to dig those holes and make tho cicaiations lli wlndi to deposit the 
nigbt-soil ? No ; we did not attach any importance to it.
2030, Mr. Ritchie] Who removed the night-soil? The Council.
2037. And your men dug the holes out at the farm ? Yes, and covered them over,
2033. Did they Ell tho cart? No, they had nothing to do with tliat. They lived in a tittle hut oil tho
farm, asd they used to come and get their rations.
203SK Chairman. J The Municipal Council simply used your land as tho depot ? 'I hat was all. It was an 
arrangement between ourselves, they did not demand it.
2010, jiff, 'Ritchie.'] When did you make this snaiigemeut about the men being on the farm, and with 
whom? After we bought the pWe. It rather hurried our purchase of the place; of course wo Imd a 
iildlo money to invest,
2011. Was it in Mr, King's time ? Yes, about four years a^e. _
2013. Did von cany on this system of keeping uluh on your land up to the time of your removal? An. 
2043. It was discontinued before Mr. Mailed came then ? Yus, something else came in voguo; tlicy li:id 
n cesspit built in the grouud in Macquario-streot, and thou all this ic.l through.
2014, And the night-soil was then emptied into there pits ill tho town? Yc*, in Macquarunstrcct, until 
the now arraugOmout with the CouuclI us made.
2M5. Mr. Hourke.] This discontinued a considerable time before Mr, Minted was appointed Dircetor ? 
Yes. it must have been about eighteen months or more (huu that before, because the place was Jm.
2040. It has been said that yon never went through the hospital wards at night, is that true? I was 
there continually, ■Whenever I was required J wa.s here, and I. was present at any minute.
2047. And were you in tho habit of going through the hospital wards at night after they were closed? 
No; it was not a'rule or habit of mine unless anything urgent liappencd-
2048. ] E anything happened you went through ? I was there direct! y. I f I heaid a n y argu men t or a ny 
dispute going on I would walk leisurely down and ascertain what it was all about.
204 9. There were two pa id war dsmen there ? That is only recently.
2050. Mr. Ritchie] At what hours did you go through during the day, had you any stated hours? Yes,

' I went into tho office at SI o’clock punctually, and I waited there to ice what ill oil were going out on leave,
or leaving the institution, ri lie doctor visited; Line, directly he left, ibn irst thing f md waste go into l-lml 
surgerv and riok at his book, and then I walked through the hospital wards, every ward in tho institution.
2051. At what time in the morning did 1 he doctor leave ? Ho generally left about half past 10 or between
10 T.LKL half-past. _
2052. Mas it immcdiatclv after he left that you went through the war; s ? 'i hat was the brat tlung I did,
2053. You d id not go through the wards w ith the doctor ? No, unless he espressed a wish on any occasion. 
I asked him if lio wished mo to go, and he said ho did not see there was any necessity, even before llie paid 
wardeiner. ciunc. men Dr Yi cleric was first appointed, I said, "If it is your wish that 1 should accom- 
pany you through the l ;?;;:rr.l wards I shall be happy to do and ho said, "Oh no, Mrs CunynghaiBO, 
l do not think riiore is any necessity for
2054. Tl;ll to '''Lsri the wards immediately after 10 o'clock ? Ye7.
2055. Die you visit them at any other time during the day? It all depended. If any visitors came, or if 
anything required civ presence t leve I did.
205(3 But in your regular routine, did you make a liabit of visiting the wards u second time every day ?
No. " ,. . .
2057. You only visited them oucc? Yes, nnless there was anythiug required-
20:i3. Mr. TBonrke] That was your regular round of inspection*? Yes. But if l were engaged—I am 
not speaking of Mr. Manted’s time—say Mr. Bossiter or Mr. King came in vlll: 10 o'clock train, l would 
writ, and go through with them; so that it might be half an hour later or hall an hour earlier. They 
usually cnuiG tv a curtain train,
2051), After your regular round in the morning, yem would be sometimee called in to the hospital by llio 
wardsmen ? ' Oh yes, repeatedly, sometimes 1 have [jl'cii in tho hospital ihrce and times a day,
2000. Mr. Ritchie] Were you "in the habit of going round the institution with Mr. Maxtqd r No, I only 
did so on cue occasion. 2051.
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2001. You nover wont witli Lim cicopt on:c I never attempt^]. Mrn. S.
2002. Who: was youi' reason r1 .lie jislcod me not to do so ; lie did not with me to, Cuuviigliamt.
20(1;^. J)id ho "ive ) oll any re::,5oiL f j\o; lie r:;ereJy said lie thought it would he initeh Letter'. To nvliieh , .
1 r.^reel, if he would !e:. j:l:: know if there "-oj-:: ;ujy com plaints. Aug

\\ ire you in the L.dit ot going round w ii' Mr King? Always.
201*5. D.l you volunteer your services to Me. Mnxfed to g ■ through the asylum wiih him? Xo ; T con
sidered tliat I was asked politely not uj do so,
2000. He distinctly asked you not to go? lie distinctly told inc ho liad certain reasons for doing so.
2W7. d/r, ./!.V>rit™r/K, .1L was your invai-iahlepractice lo tlnougli tlio wards every morning? Vos.
2U(jH. Would yo1.] observe (he inmates individually? Yes ; tlioy would all look For my coming, and seem 
very pleased. 1 used to have little discussions with flicin, IV instance, that unm spoken of in tlm 
cancer ward, Peters -a man for whom 1 had a r;rc::.t nai>cct—he woe :-.:i evlucated tnau—Peters and I.
'isro to have great discussions. Hu me he was going to live for a hundred years He o^cd me for 
gbssce, and I sale,11 Well, Peter?, I have plenty of ^.::.sr<:k iu stock, i.'l:- I do not think I have the jLgo 
fdv you, hut I will fetch over half a doneu pairs, and yen cun pick them out.M 1 went over and told the 
doputy-wardsinan to come nnilh mo to ioy oilice, ajid 1 took over six or eight pairs of spectacles,and when 
I got there Peters Fnihl, 11 No, ;here is not one of the age for me, Mrs. Cunynghatno; 1 have always been 
wearing pebbles” ; and 1 went and found a pair of spectacles with or.c glus^ out and one pebble in, and 
nevt morning I took them to I’c'crk and. told him if r.c could make any use ::i' them ho was welcome to 
them,
Ih.-'bO. Mr Jfourie.'] Mr. Maitcd has stated that there was a man named KiImair dying in cilo of tho 
wurda itir tv, a day?, and t.'iat you knew about i: ; ho describes thr oRskinn of the man as being
surrounded by n screen; do you remember any sucb man? 1 remember llio man distinctly; ho :l 
man named Pokomey, who refused to lake his food.
2070. ’Which was the matt surrounded by the screen ? Pokomey,
20.1. It was not Kilmair ? Coe lay next to the Other; 1 would not bo posilire a? to whieii bed the seroon 
wjs round. One man died on the 8tk and the other on the 10th. lint 1 am speaking of Pokomey, and 
I il-tjic id:or the oh. man dying from tire decay of nature, r.:f T really cannot remember -.viicr.lic;- his name 
was Kilmatr oe not.
2072. Pok orncy and TTi Imai r wore next to each other? Yes.
2073. What do you remember about Pokoruey? I’okorney refused to talte ilia food, and ISdgar or 
Wartier, and Bometimcs Ijcto of thorn, would somotimes come and converse with i;ni lU. the side of this 
ninu, 1 wont over to him and said,i: Pokorney, bow is it that you refuse 1o take vour food ; if you Jo 
not, yon know tlio doc'.ur wiil iisc Uio slomacb-purnp, and it v.p: be very painful,’1
207.1. Did you see liirn very frequently? Daily; and I told tho attendant to be most parlicular, and 
to draw the doctor s altenfion J.o him. If it was Kilmair, 1 don’t remember his name. Perhaps I cal cd 
ijim s' DahI. But ah old man was Ijing' next to Atid dying from tho general docuv of DAturc. Tlio 
man of whom 1 am speaking was about SO years of age.
21)75. At any rale, you wont and saw Pekoruev every day? Every day.
2071'. And if Kilmair were in tho bod next Lo tokornoy. and he was dying, that would not escape your 
attontion? No; but perhaps I would not pay so very much attention to him, knowing that he was 
dying from the decay of nature. I used to call him :Dad.>J 1 could not say wild her his name was 
Kilmair or not.
2077, Mr. liUchie.] Did Mr. Masted question yon at all about ihie man r' ffever.
207S. Did he never question you about nnyouo in a dying condition ? Xo.
2070. Did be ever accuse you of deceiving him in any particular? ] will tell vou what occurred exaelly.

.20111. Mr. Hp/irkr-] Do yon remenibcr Mr, Masted speaking to you about ICilmair? No, no) aboiii 
Kilmair.
2081. "WoU. about any man? Xo, not in reference lo any man.
20$2. W bat did be say to yon o’i 11■ is occasion ? N: r. Maxted came i!n .v:i ^t■ rs and 1 was in 11je nflLce. 
and f thought he leokedi a little put out—very rod looking—and he said, I( Mrs. Cnnyngliamc, did yen 
step the tobacco in thehospilal ward?’1 aud J s; id, No, Mr. Maxted”. and ho said, Arc you sure?” 
jl hl i saia, " I am positive.” J hero was no tobacco issued to the hospital wards, ;r, i could atop it, I 
said, i:It you say the men arc lo have tobacco l most certainly will give it to them.” I to went up-stair* and 
came down again, and seemed verv angry, but l was not a bit put out, nnd lie said, “ Mrs, Cunynghame, 
you are untruthful”; and l said, 1 Xatnc anoctasion wlien Ilmvebecn urlrulkful to you”; mid he said,
"About the paragraph to the Herald, and about this stopping of the tobacco,and about Felix Cummings."
This :l;! happened a Jew days before i was suapouded.
2'jb.i. Jf a vc yon seen Mr. Masted a evidence about (he man fulina r ? Yen, and he never spoke to me 
i Aim:: the man. The only time he ever accused mooned ing falsehoods wa* on this occasion.
2081, Ho novor spoke to you about Kilmair? Xcrcr.
2085. Mr. JMfJtti.] Did he never say to you that he had been informed that you had not seen Kilmair fur 
two diiys? JSo. nor anything of the kind.
2U8G. Mr. JMiminds.] Did lie say, Li flow is Kilunalr to-day”? No, nothing about Kilmair.
2UH7. You used to look through the mediea! regisler every day ? Ycd.
20SS. Do you remember Kilinair's name being on the book ? Kot unless anything special was ordeivd 
for hun, _

. 2089. Mr. JlaicOionw.] You do not I'cmember any man named Kilmair dying I stmimsc bedid dio5 Ifo 
died on the Sib.
aikHI. Mr. Zoiirke] Mr. Maxted said be was in No. y led, in the up stair ward? Mr. Maxted has said 
the man was dying near tny quarters for two days and 1 know nothing about ir ; be then said ihat he bad 
made n mi stake, and that tlio man was dying in Xd. S hospital ward, the third, Led from the door, How 

1 possibly make my answer in a si might forward wav, if Mr. Mnsied iu his fir^ charge made a 
statement lItat the nuin wns dying in the hospilal ward adioining any nuartcre for two daya. and 1 knew 
nothing about it?
20GL. Do jon remember tl c man Kilmair? Nor by the name of Kilmair: I cnlv know a man who lav 
nevJ. to Pokorney. If he was about by years of age, I know him well. Mr. Maxted eocn not gi'o th’c 
:igc of tho inan, he does net give bis name, nor does he give the date of his death. I have no idea in ho 
man died after Mr. Maxted was appointed, or if ho died three voars previoudv Mi32

5211-:, ' - * .
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Mm, a. 2003. Mr. Rito&ic.~\ ITavR you fluy lomembnuoce of Mr. Muxtoi sskiug vou '' How is KilmaiT to-iaT?”
Omuynghuift. J n(,j

According to Mr. Minted*a ciidooce your rejdy was “ OV, gottiog jil first rate” ; aud thcu lie ariii,
5,1 Has bo taken his food to-day,” aud you replied Do you reinember that convorsatiou ? No,

or.i if Mrs. Masted natL asked me eucli a question I shouid most certainly Lave had to refer 1n :ko pniii 
attendan1.0.
20E><t, You do iioL reuiembor any conversntiou at :if ah out any particular sick man ;J jVono wliiLtovcr. 
20i)!5. il'hcre were generally about (iO ncoplR in tho hospital ? Yc^h.
2011(5. If you were asked lo rememher C'r.c you would not be ntbe to answer unless there wjls something
peculiar in the cam ? No.
2CD7. Mr. Williitmuon,] Ds yon ret';/.cot L.hn wardsman i^air.n'l Dretv going down to one of die 
attendants, and the counnumontiou ecnii:i;T ie you that Mr. Lfaited was inching up a row about want u: 
attention to the hospital patients ;—do you recollect that ? No ^ hut I ’■'ill tell you what I do recollect:
1 recollect One wardsmau, a. tall tli;:::, Birebficld, eeming down to mo one day after Mr. Mailed bad left,
and sityiii" ,I Mrs. Cunynghame. I think I ought to tell you, Mr. Masted was up yesterday afternoon and 
spoke to t/Lo people, reid asks-d if you visited tho wards after dark,” tnd I said. ‘1 wonder what Ins object 
was for doing that aud Birebficld said, "Well, J think I ought to tell yon." The nest day, when 
Dr. Vielette came, Mr. Ireland «as in the all Ice. aud I said r(.i Mr. Irclsud, " Don’t you leave, out wait 
here, I i:n going to ash l>r. Yjoktte -n. question.” Dr, Violetre was coming round to me, and l said,
“ Dr, Yiolette h it your wish that ] should vi^if the hospital wards after dark ; it appears tliat
Mr, Malted has been ashing the patients if [ nm jji the habit of doing so?” Dr. Yiolctto said, “ No, 
Mrs. Cunynghame, there is no need; I suppose you visit dnring the flay?” and I paid. “I ain iu aud out 
ail day lone,'1 Mr. Ireland will come forward and corroborate this evidence.
£003. .Sf?*. RitcAic-'} Did Mr. Malted ever accuse you of lying to bim f Only on that oecssiou when be 
spoke about tbei tobacco
20yy. Mr. R'iurke.'\ When was that? li was A few days after the paragraph appeared in the news
paper, and that was 10th October, 1333. He charged :ne then about the paragraph in tho newspaper 
swd about Fcli.t Cummings, and when [ went to the surgery and told I dm that tlio doctor bad put it in 
his own handwriting about I'clii Cummings, lio turned on his herd, and said, " Mrs. Cunyughame,you s;iy 
one thing and Dr. Yi ole tic say:j another, and between the iw; ] can make nothing oiLt r:! it.”
£100 Then the only time when ho spoke to you about untruthfulness wna a few days after the 10tb 
October ? That was the only tame that hs ever appeared ta be displeased with me or gave Lie any’cause 
to he annoyed,
2101. There i? another man, named Elmas, do yon remember him? Perfectly well.
2 l.02. Mr. Maxted has reported that this man hiwl no mediatl comforts for three days, and that lie was 
very bad ? "When [ilicas was admitted he wa* certainly' seen by rby docier, and therefore ir was for Dr. 
Violette to say if medical coinfoits were ueceEsary, altlvough when Mr. Masted calieii mein to ace the 
man lie was in a very had state.
2013. Mi hat was lie suffering from ? Phthisis.
210',. And 1 suppose the condition of the man would vary very much during the day ? Yes. It was m 
the; evening when Mr, Maxted called me in to see him, and I had seen hi m repeatedly during the day- 
On one occasion ho hail a largo basin and was struggling to drink some soup,imd I took it up and 1 went 
to the crockery cupboard and took a ?ma!i medicine phial out, aud I said to him,11 Give me the sftucer, 
and take a little drop at a time, and it will bn easy for you," and the man took bis soup.
2l(lo. Did Mr. Maxted speak t:: yon about that ? Only n a general way. Kc called me in to sa:; and 
said he was very bad, and I sal a he was Lad. and 1 went directly io get him Eoir.e wine. He had been 
scon by the doctor.
2103- Would Ids eonditioiL vary very ranch during the flay? iSM ; lie was very ill, poor fellow.
2107. And then he left for Liverpool two or three days afterwards? I just had time to get his admission 
order for Liverpool,
21 OS. Do you know, ns a matter of fact, whether lie had any medical comforts during those few days 
besides the ssu;: of which you sird-w; V There bad jeon none ordered by iko i/ocMt.
2109. Did elm wardsman draw your attention to ikis man’s co:i:lii:-.j:i ? No, I saw him myself.
2110. It did not occur to ycr.i to give him anything until Mr. Ma\le:L drew your attention to him ? No;
he was sitting then on the bed coughing very muebi and he seemed very much ilistivsHcd. He was a
dark man.
2111. As the doctor had net oriii'i’crl him medical comforts you did not give him any? No ; had 1 seen 
the mar. in such ii state I certainly would, have given him anything at all.
2112. A man suffering, os you describe ibis man, from such a disease;—would kin condition vary during 
the day: would he be worse ar oj;c time than at another? Ye!i. ho had spasms of coughing.
21Id. Then it was during a spasm of coughing that Mr, Maxted called you in? Yes, ho called my 
attention to him.
1114. TYIloil Mr. Maxted callcii you in the man was suffering from a Hpa?in of coughing? He had a very
severe attack c£ coughing. He [eft for Liveiqjool a few days afterwards.
2115. And the doctor had ecum him every day during those throe days—the doctor had been there every 
day? He bad been there, r.aii I know ho saw the man ;:i Lfj day of hie admission, because had Elmos 
came in cater L.hc doctor's visit I would have sent for Dr Yiolette to see him.
211G. Did you make it your busmens to ,aa]; alter iheso two wardsmen who were in the jospital lo see 
that they gave the men what was ordered for them as a general thing? I never laid, any limits, there 
was not one complaint that tho men did not get their comforts.
21 !7. Did you ever go into ihc cancer ward or the other ward to see how the patients were getting o:i? 
When the alteration ir. the dietary took place, the: :: was not a morning that I ill:1 not go into each of the 
hospital wards to ‘■upeTintcnu L-’"c new dietary arrangements.
2 US. Aud while you were there, .liii. any of the patients make complaints to you about :iot getting 
what waii (iriinrci; for tbr:)i ? None whatever. T jiisa assisted to feed Llie helpless myself.
2110. Did tho inmate wardsmen at anytime ever refuse to feed the sick, saying that it was not their 
work ? They complained about Edgar :tnd lYurncr nut giving them proper assistance), and when .1 spoke 

Warner, lie yn-id he understood ho was there to superintend the inmate wardsmen, and I remonstrated
with
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^■itli liim, tol(J him (hxpmitnd him (:f> do Tvtmt f had been doing—1 was to help-the !)ciiyi!es^, and Mra- a-
to feed them- Cnajaghuui^
2L2Q. Did you on any occasion help to feed the shii yourself? Repeatedly. There’was an old man
uoiEcd O’Neill who always looked for me. When the alterations took place, while Warner would do ' u-t’,J '
feeding 01:0 mao I would he feeding another, and so f would go about from one hospital ward to
another,
2121. That was actually iu Mr. Maitcd’s time ? Yes. And there waa a man named Allen whom 1 dis- 
ndnsed from the cancer ward oa account of Ilia allowing tho gruel to remain in the bucket and not asking 
l.hc i:iir..TJ.cs if they required any more. He said it was ISdgar’g fault, and Edgar Raid it was his facii-, £0 
J put him into the yard- I did not dismiss him altogether; I put min into the yard, ani ho had to 
forfeit his pay.
2122. Hjid you ever ask Mr Matted lo allow you to have au able-bodied inmate? I asked Mr. Malted 
to allow mo a woman servant. If 1 wanted inmates f could hare had twenty.
21211. \Uint did ho ;ay r He said, 11 Hold it over for ji, little while. Mrs. Cunjnghnme.” Whenever 1 
made a auggestiou lo Mr. ^fasted in reference ho any assistance I required, or any particular rhirg to 
wliiclv I thought I was entitled, the reply 1 always got was, “ Oh, hold it. otcc for a little while, Mrs. 
(Jimynghame.
2L24. On the 24th October Mr. Maxted ga.ve you some inslructious to the effect that you wore net to 
use the labour of the mv.ir.es any more for your owu private kitchen. Will you e\|>]fu:i why it wae that 
yon did not immediately carry that mil.? I folt unable I was paying so ::u:oh. attention ’0 tho inMitu- 
iioo that I was not nUe tn ^0 and iu-ok after a an [table person. The woman f had had for fifteen or 
eighteen months had left me a fortnight or tkn-e weeks before, and she was married, and therefore J was 
left without a good woman ir would not do for me to havn anybody ; and a frioiid of mine had said that 
her servant, who was a vary good one, was atou: do Jonre imr, and I had. better wait for a fortnight or 
three weeks, which 1 was ifoing verv quietly, aud whh getting on very well
2J25. How long was it arcer Mr. Maxted ^i^o you that order that you were Suspended ? 1 was suspended 
on the 20th November.
212G. That would !ig a little more than ah roe weeks ?' Yes j I have a letter from Mru. Murray, to whom 
I had written, nsbing her if she could supply me with ^ sober woman ;^r Newington:—

Dear >?rE. CcDynghamc, Kewisgten Asylum, l&Kov.
1 litar jcu want a useful wotnau. J have iscn^ wlio noi: to drink, M hen can I send! bor tn you ?

Voun tmly,
E. L, MURRAY.

2127. And when you got this servant you were going fo dispense with inmftfe labour? Ko, I think I 
Hhould liave argued tho point with Mr. Masted, and asked him if I was liol ciali-M to it- I never rmi- 
sidcrcd that J was wroug in usir.;' Ihc inmate labour. You must understand that Mr. Masted during 
this time did not give me an opportunity to ev;iiai:i anything. Ho kej>t away until I got my Ictrar of 
suspension. Between the iasr occasion of his vixii and when i received the letter of suspension I did not 
see Mr Masted, evemoi on one occasion, and then I could tell that he “'i:.s very displeased with a-m.
2 12S. M)-. Hi tritit!.) kVliiit was tho interval between his seeing you and the time when you got the letter? 
About a ’.L ea.-;.
2129. Yeu bad not seen him the whole of that time. Was lie in the asylum at nil? No; cm his last 
visit before my suspension he seemed to be very peculiar all at unco. H’o came in and walked through, 
and went down 1o a man named Watsford, aud came out again and shrugged hi^. shoulders, oiLsscd me in 
tlm hall, and wont oac at t.iie gale.
2139. WitJujut speaking to you ? He just nodded, bnt did not shake bands ii: his customary friendly 
way. Tills brings ami I her matter to my mind : That very morning Mr. Ireland came in to me and said, 

1 say, Mrs. Cunynghame, ir you know what 11 r Maxted kits done for you ?" aud f laughed. Us said, 
;1 Jt if all very well to laugh, hut it is true”, and I said, 11 What is ;t fJ> 11 Why," he said, " Mr, Malted 
has written a letter tu the Government, stating that you are the rmsl untruthful aud unreliable olBoerin 
tlio Service,” "Oh," J eaid, " Get away, you must mistake the name.” 1 said, " Hci'e is Mr. Ma\tcd, 
n0w wo will just see.” So Mr. Maxted u,n:iu ::i and sboolt liands and said, 11 How do you do, M.rs. 
Cunjnghamc; beautiful morning; every thing all right,” and 1 said, "Yes.” Mr. Ireland tamed on bin 
liccl and said, 11 ttteli that beats all,” and I said .1 would Tiot believe it.
2131. Jtfr. How long was it from the time when Mr. Maxted (;ave the order to discontinue the
use of tlis; inmates in your kitchen izp tf' the tiiLjc when you were suspended ? Three weeks.
2132. Aii;l diiL'iiLg tlic whole of that three weeks did yen still continue the use oi the iLimiiLes P i'es.
2133. Jfr, Bonrkei] But they were being partly used for the institution generally? Of course; oil the 
Iiospital focfi ^L aii eookod in my kitcluhii on account of fo much work being done in tiic general kitchen.
2134. Mr. H7}//rrti«fo?i.] Was tliis man Ireland, cf whom you speak, a servant at the institution at ore 
time—overseer of works ? Yes,
2135. And Mr. Maxted alobsho-.l his offico, ilid ho not? 1 could not a ay what Mr. Maxted did.
213(1. Mr. 71 'Hir/TDid Dr. Violette ever complain to you that he had J.o dc double duly in the'iaijtLtutum? 
Never.
2137. I suppose you do not know- what :h meant by that charge? No.
2133. Now about the contractors who supplied ike inslihition ; were yon in tbi: habit of receiving tho 
stores yourself? 1 Was generally a:;aut the building- If l was in too building I inspected them.
2130. Did Mr. Masted over give you authority to let Abbott receive them ? So.
214.0, Was Abbott in the habit of receiving these goods? Yes; for me.
21 dl. Did you ccnsidcr Abbott a rcliahte' man ? I d:d.
2142. And gencraliy spoakhig you te:r. ic to liLirir Yes; he Jiad been with ms So many yearis; bo waa 
always present, Hu brought the requisition-book dowu - it kid not matter whether I was thsrG or rot— 
and I insisted upon his choclcing the goods, and that if they were of good quality they ec u Id be taken by 
him, but if there was anything wrong they were to be reported tome, anti 1 would condemn them. 
He on no occasion ever condemned anything.
2143. He you know a til;u) named Drew ? Vos ; ho is hospital woodsman.
2144. What is the character of that man? 1 always found him very kiod sn.'. very trustworthy. He 
would certainly ask for tnroo days and go out and get tipsy, but while ho wan in the institution i never 
knew hiir. to be under tic influence of drink.

214-15.
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S. Mr, WiUi(iii>si>n.'\ IVnHifuT, I anpiwso? Iu the niiititntion.
PunjsjiitauH. Afr, Do you mnember iUiyl'hing about u imralytical patient h:iviu^ jni::i found in Iho

tfrnor of (bo hospital ward, unable ro pet (o his iiL'il; -wns F'lMir-o [my oonijjlaiLit made ;a you about that!'
■ J l^,: " I never Lie;ird anything about i[ until MV.'Mruted atntod it. in i-.is evidenco.

21+7, Tliote is a man named iEdgar^vlio inis been spobcu about already; -mi:! lie ever make any complaint 
to _v u u that you disregarded' Never.
2! 4^, ]f he made couiplniuts to you about anything iu conn cat ion with Ibe 'aospilnl did you investigate 
them ? 1 generally found out tilings inyaclf,
21+9, But you never reinciaber refusing ‘‘r investigate nay matter at Edgar’s instigntiou ? X<i: ! used
10 be very smart with Edgar, especially after ibe new dietnry came into operation.
21L0. It has been charged agniast yen by Mr. .tri.irorl tint Edgar was afraid Lo report matters to you, 
bnanuic if !.c <l1:I s.o you would :ioL look ir::o tbem, mid lie would bo marked by you—is that (rue ? You 
poc there ia no individual on^a given, and, therefonc, how am table to answer the charge ? With rrgird t:> 
tho paralytic mail who was said te be on the floor, it I* impossible that thit could have happened on the 
day that Mr. IWted. said il did. There are 200 nr 300 people in that institution, and Mrs, Pay ten and 
myself visited (im hospital wards at 8 o’clock that very evening It was on a feast day. Therefore it 
would be impossible for Drew :o be drunk, or for 1 his parnlytical patient Jo have been hi te: earmi'-io,! 
described. Perhaps if J had the man’s name 1 might be able to give some little exp La nation about it. 
£151. When Mr. Maxted went up to the institution in August, shortly after ho was appointed, rite ;ou 
say am tiling to him about certain moneys you had belonging to inmates? 1 did.
2L,r)2, \Vliat was it you said? I opened ibe despatch-box, and I opened two books, aud I said to him,
11 Mr, Maxted, there are several money matters hevu which require settling up ; when yon c:;n devote a:i 
iioiiv two to the matter we can talk it quietly over and lack at r.ko books;” and lie sal a. “Mia. 
Cunynghame, these books iru so nicely kept; you cannot do hotter than go or as you liavo been doing, 
and J will i^et aoluc slips printed.”
2153. Mr. Ritchie ] What date was this? It must have been after tho sedate week in August.
2151. This was in reference to moneys you had received on account of the. ininaies :J Moneys that had 
accumulated fr^n the time of Mr. Kings retirement.
2155. Mr. Botirk?.] But the inmates’mcneys as well? Tei! l the moneys of deceased inmates and tho 
fat money-
2150, All moneys? Tes,
2;5". Will you enumerate the dilforent sources from which these moneys came? To begin with, when 
Mr. Eossitor was acting iniinagor he would come repeatedly, and 1 w-aiild say lo kir:':. ‘■Mr. Eossitcr, you 
had heft(?r have a settling up of mo a v malters with 1 did not say to him. distinctly or separately,

Deceased inmates’ moneys—J. want to hand these moneys over to yon.” i sate this in a general way, 
in the hiimlc way that I said is Mr. Malted,1* J want have money matters settled with you,” Tat 
money T epoko of distinctly hk wishing to ?cr.tlo up.
2153. Mr. mieHc-] Ton have spoken of moneys which you received :or fat, and of moneys deposited by 
the inmates did you receive lowiey?, from any other s >uroe ? INo.
2159. Oidy from those two souros-: ? Tho money for tho hit, tho money ot deceased inmates, and inmates1 
doposlte.
£100, Did you o', tv receive money fori'efu^e from the institution? Not one penny ; rote there ivas nn 
a rraugomeiit made. But when 1 under suspension I heard that Mr. Maxted went out to Mr. Gould, 
wi-.o WiLi: h'.i.ig in iny tea re; and Me. Gould being away from home, he v-;o^e to Mr. Gould’s oripplo boy, 
who gave him a very ready answer. Nevertheless, Mr Gould made arrangements lo meet Mr. Maxted at 
the Sydney otero. which ho did The first word Mr. Maxted said to Mr. Gould imih, 1 hoc you are a- 
goitlcman, but it was Mi'. Hugh Taylor who told jho that Jlrs. Cnoynghaine was in tec habit of rcceivicg 
money.”
21(11. This is wliai Mr, Gould told you ? Ves,
2102. We do not want to know ter.v. About this refuse and tec farm, were you in ike iiahlt of 'icndte;: 
the rcfi.?c te your ? Yes.
£103. Hohv long did you do sc V For eighteen months or two years. But before that wo kept pigs 
cun-selves teero and wo used tho refuse*
218+, On the institution ? Yes.
21 bY Were th ey G Overn men t jugs ? No Our Ou'll 
2'.G(j. You fed them? Yos, wc led them and sold them.
21d7. And the proceeds you kept fur your own profit? Ya, they were iiC'Lir very great.
SitlS. Mr. Hawlltomt.] Was there nothing in the Municipal laws of Parramatta to prevent your keeping 
pi^n in the town? You; that was tho reason why wo Jim, to remove tliotr.
2 LG ii, Mr. RUchit.-] How did you acquire the right to use the refuse? Mr, King gave me por mission to 
l!d ni; Mh?. Bmneide had been in Ihr: habit of doing When the Pouncil objected we bought the place 
which has already been spoken of, and we removed all tea pigs from Macqniu'le-street to Sherwood, and 
’.vth hite a k.-'irr.o and cart ofo-.ii' own, and 1 usu;! to all the rutere out tkiire.
2170. Bun os and so forth ? Very few bone?, bones were always buried about the place; bn: all tho 
eatables and anj :'n!:ig teite ^.'i? unpleasaul.
2)7], You sent on to the fur in ? Yes, and when we tel the ptevu wo sold everything to Mr. Gould.
£ .72. After Mr Maxtqd’s appointment ? No, this wa? eighteen months ago.
2173. You sold all the tegs and the animals that you had on the place ? Yes—only pigs, there were no 
other animals.
217'1. With regard to ’’lie moneys for the fat you sold the Eat? No, For rkn first three years we used 
to send our own horso aud car: to Pritchard's with tho Eni. and he used to send us soap in return. For 
the i!r?t three years 1 never had any cheques.
2175. Of what yearn do you speak caw } yiji;:;, 1H8T, and 3.1533.
2175. Idr. llamthomr,-] You started in 1SS2 with Pritthard ? Yes, and the first diequo wc got was in 
1885, ... . .
21.7 7. JtfpL, ffiteAre.] And this eoap was for the asylum? 1 iifed to get on an average 20 cwt, of soap a 
year, and it nccnuinlutcd so much that i. said to Afr. King, “I iiive such a quantity of soap on hand, 
pappose 1 take a cheque occasion at iy, and 1 should like tc have :1lj money, if yon will allow me, to buy a

piano

j
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Iji.mn for llio Li^Httition,” He '* Mrs. Ciiiiynsfhflmu, I seo no ohjcclTon, but don’t you atlcmptto Vn'?‘ 
jniilie uny arrmigoinent or boy inti-ino unless I give you Authority-" Those cheques were always paid vunjugnsiDe, 
over to Mr, Ki:^-. 'J ici'c migld be fhree a vear, beamse in liic goiipirccniniilatcd tn I would j:ct a tbeque 
occosiouidly, Tlio elteijuce vvei'e altviiys paitl over to Mt-King. b :
iL7S. TJds wjis from the year ItjSo up to tho lime wlien Mr, Malted was Appointed? tTp to the time o£
Mi-Jf.ijig’s rctiroincnt, jifr. King retired every tiling was sAtisfactorily tattled up, Then when
^tr. Itoasiter had teen acting for four or five mouth* lie faid to rac. when I spoke to him about, money 
matters, :: Mr?. Cnnynghame, yon had better hold your money until I am appointed, or until you have a 
chief, I do not wish to have any tiling to do with money matters at all,” I repeatedly asked bim. jokingly, 
ahoot these looney maltore. Then when Mr, Masted came I did the same with him and he refused— 
not :is Mr. Rossi ter Imd done, hut ho said, ''TVait till :t move appropriate time,”
217!). Arc the inouey* still ui vour possession? Y^. TVhcu I was Biispcndod ] asked Mr, Mailed to 
in;ikc an appoint]nont with mo, so that these matters might hr sdried up.
2 ISO, Mr -Ei/wam/i,] A ro 1.1: ny :; : n y c i: r» p o •: s o ? s; on '• Yes.

TUESDAY, 3 SEFTEMBEX, ISSft,

Mit, HOWE, ' Mr KIDD,
Mu. RITCHIE, | Mb. CRICK,

JAMES PETER HOWE, E^., tk the Chatr,
Mr. Roiirkc, instructed by Mr. Herbert, appeared as counsel for Mrs. CuuyiigliAuie.

Mr. T. M- TViliiainson appeared as solicitor for Mr, Masted,

tiara ii Cunynghame called in and lurtiiu" ciaunined; --
21SL Mr, Roitri.c ] You said that the fast cheque you received from Tritclinr<l Erothcr* was in ISSo? lira. S.
About that time. - Canjn^lwnifl,
2132. Can yon tell us how many cbeq lies in a year you would receive froni Trite hard Li-others? Xot
more than tii rcc. ^ 3cl*-j ,
2ib-T At tiic time when Mr. King retired had you seii'.ud up with him—had you paid him nil the
cheque!! ? There in ghf, ho end or two cheques for 1SS7, but up to :'.iat date every thing was satisfactorily
settled when Mr. King took ill, writli the oieeption of those ehetjuos-
2IS|,. ri'er, nt the ‘irus of Mr. King's lelircment you had, paid Him any cheque* for Titlhat yon had 
received P Yes, any moneys at all.'

And ako any moneys belonging t;1, inmates and dead inmates ? Y’e?.
2ASG. There is a list In tU printed RariiaineutAiy Report cu your imsc d!' monevs belouging to dead 
inmates—are those people ivlio hare died since Mr. King's retirement? There might be one or two; but 
every thing would he entered in L.bnt bhek book.
2 IS?. Von say tliat ivjtli tbe (iicciitioLi of one or two tlicy have all died hIuuo ? Yes.
SlLhii Tho book which I now hand you nhow; the moneys belonging to inmate* csclusircly? Y:?, 
deceased i urn alee and li ring inmates.
£180 Who gave you authority to keep ihc book in that manner ? Mr, K:,ig.
21SH). After Mr, King retired an account of all lbo fat moneys and nil tit inmates’ moneys since bis 
retirement was kept in that hook ? Yes.
2131. Hid you make any attempt with Mr. King’s successor, Mr, Rossitcr, to aettlo aecouuts? Yes, 
repeatedly.
2132, What Dili Mr E :)=?::•• v ?a_i ? Ho ‘jhl .nc to wait until a ohiof ■.?■:■.? appointed.
”iri!k Is tliat why you kept these fat moneys and inmates' moneys in your own possession.? Vc?.
£131. The bool; you have in your hand show* tim moneys payable to the inmates and is a check ou your 
account in the bank ? Yes ; this was kept by the clerk.
2l3o. All tlio intnates’ moneys and all the fat moneys were paid into your oiv;i account, and tbls book is 
the check ? Ye?.
2.1 ikh And tho book was in the possession of Abbott the clerk ? It was, under my superintendence,
2137. But in his charge ? Yes. ko Jo;it it.
2Ltkj. And it was open to the inspection of Air. Eossiu'r.Mr. King, and Mr. Maxted ? Yes, it Was offered 
to Mr. Maxted ; I ;noted it to him.
21£li). Docs tlio book marked K show everything paid i:iio wm)' account, whetbor ir. wns the moneys oF 
i inn ate*, your o-.v.i moneys, or fat moneys iJ Yc?
22^0 It shows everything paid into the baiL^ ? Yes. It din not go to the bank, but waa ke;)'- as a clinch 
of whatever inmates' moneys were banked by me. Each of the inihliters’ names is here.
2201. Tlio other book—what does that shew- ? This is only the money :-.s the clerk received ii and paid 
it to the people, and when accounts were exhausted they were crossed out, and when any mouoy waa 
left it was put a:i a pice:; of paper nod entered in the diary, and Mr. Eing receipted for A.
2202. You say you have Mr. King’s authority for hooping the accounts in that way ? Yea.
2203. In one M these books is Mr. King’s handwriting, showing you how the hooka ought to be kept?
Yes ; this wag from the very beginning of my term of oJTicc.
£20i M"irit dees this bcoh show—(he inuiatos’ moneys ? Yes ; iiiis is Mr. king'* oiv:i band writing,
£205, Tliat entry is to show you how to keep the books P Yes.
220(1. Then in keeping these books concerning the inmates' moneys and tlio fat moneys in Lho way shown 
in them, yeu have Tifr. King’s authority, and yen followed ■.lie cMair.pin given you by Mr King in that 
book ? Yes, us nearly na I possibly could!,
2207. SL-. CVn-.y' You say that with the cxcoplion ef ;:’ic or two all L.l c moneys of deceased inmates bad 
beou paid to Mr. King. What was iln; reason wby those or.n or two were not paid also ? Mr, King foil 
ib- 1 c A Jed at his hr.isf: during bis illness, and he said it would be all right, tliat they were periectly 
sere, and when i tolii jillii alieuC offering vli!::ri to Mr. Rossi ter, liiic Mr. Itessitoi1 refusing tc takn tbom 
over, lie sr.id lie bud done the same with regard lo etbor asylums, 270F5,
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_ Kr5. S, 220&, Then you did offtir i’.. tlie rLC1^;] LomAtas* moneys you "-':r.d to ^[r. Eoasiter Effort Mr. Masted’s
npaghaiw. a^iigintmoiit p Eepeatcdly; they were not very large aurnsj but I never liked to keep tliem, and I paid

'S^SeBiJ^S t^m C'v<;r a 1)011 ^ evoty month or six ftcoks
1 22[jL). ][fr. Boitrhc~\ Can yon tejj ns now about these £et moneye softer Mr K-oc'h. vetitemcat, you

Fay lh.it Mr. Jtossitor would not takr from you because lie ’,yli? not appointed, and til at yen offered 
to settle up with Mr. Maxttc, who :n'.<i you to wait unlil a moi'e approjiriate time r :.:i you toll how 
much you W ? The folloiving are thecheqnca l lecaiveJ from Pritchard Brotlierg after Mr. King’s 
retirement ;■- Deeomler. 1SS7, £2 10s 5d.; ^ ptomber, !gH7, £2 ‘Is. !<■. ■ February, 1S:JS, £i Hs. lid.;
July, 1SS8, £1 I7g Cd.; January Gdi, 18RS, £2 !):v, muling a total of £12 Is. ou.
221 i). 1'eu hold that mouey now? Tea.
2211. And the rcase:] you Lave not paid it in i= because you eoind not anyone to take it from yon ? 
Yen.
2212. You hirni in tout hniiii hills representing the oheqnca wbiclt you now hold frr tho f.it? Vc-s.
221.1 L>n you know ■.ve.r. tlio dead inmiLtea' mcneys amount to altogether? I air pliable to pay without 
reference to a booh which i* in Mr. Maxlcd s passossicn, and which .. osiLcrl might he retLirned eo that I 
might settle up money matters.
2214. That book hna bnn'i in Mr Max ted’a pessogaiou since yon were suapended? Yes; it wag baiidcd 
over to Mr. (Jrcnr. ou the understanding that it was to tie returned to me, ajul 1 his receipt for it.* 
221b. And it ig only by reference lo that book that you car. tell the amomit of ilea;! iniuateg’ moneyg 
that you really have? Yes, and how money matters stand.
22 Ul. When Mr. IMiixied ;ishcd you for a ineniorandoni shortly after you were suspended of i.kc moneys 
you bad it was seat to him, giring only the moneys o( i-'-r.g inmates. ' Will you explain bow it wag that 
moneys of dead inmates '.vere not included in that memorandum? This book w:;s brought over by 
Abbott-, ihe; elto-b, on the day of my sus;;e;;;?ion. and 1 never went back to the ofliue Mr. Maxted asked 
mo for tno tiri;: list, and T ashed an old l,rie'.:iii. Mr. G nlo, if ho would take :!■ .;t book r.nd gL^■^; :i complete 
list oi tho n:;ir)e_vs; the open accounts. ! made no inference to dcceasod LLiNLiueg.
2217, Did you forget them ? No; it did not occur to me, Mr. Maxted asked to hare that bock or an 
account of the money that was due to the in on, and 1 simply icud to Mr, Gale, “Take that book and take 
cut for Mr, Maxted tho accounts, the open accounts; you will ?ro by their different names." 1 did not 
oxen lank at the list.,
2215. "Yon simply gave the book iu Mr. Gale, aud he made out L.i:is list which has been supplied to Mr. 
Maitcd? Yes.
221SJ. And in that list lie omitted the dead mmaLca* money 15 No reference was made to thorn,
2220, lie omitted thump Yes: he did uot know anything about them,
2221, And that is why '.bey wore ■amhlf'd ? Tcs; I did not attach any importance to them,
2222, You have always been ready to deliver these moneys over :o anyone who would take them ? Yes; 
and liave had plenty of money to my credit always.

£223. And you ton id nyi. get Mr. Ko&ibfr or Mr. Maxted to take these moneys from you ? jStl\
222'!. Mr. Abbott in bis evidence speaks of a book from which some leaves were tr.lrcu o-jv- are these the 
loavfhE ? Yes.
222o. Can you tell us why you took those leaves out of that book ? There ;a ::;ie book you Lave that 
has been completed; tbat exactly tallies with ike oue you have just put down. This is the hook I kept 
for entries when they were settled up with Mr. King -this alpbabolicol book. J did not keep it hccauEs 
[r. wu^ an alphabetical hook ; it was merely a book ] had ia hand,
2221), But why wero tlmut; leaves tii -rf-.i out ? When I took rhis over lo Abbott to make certain eufrias 
id, it iiii.fi never been ’.iss'd. It was one li kept, find ! kept it in my own house. Abbott wanted a new 
linos, ar.rl 1 took him over thG new hook, which r.lsn had not boon used : hut thcnc leaves at (be cud of 
the book had been used for ilu: memoranda entered bene, and I imid ;-a Abbotr,JJurr, i-^ a boob ror you," 
He said dr, wanted an alphabetical index, I ^rid to him, “ Take Hie end leaios out of this book, and J. 
will sew them in another book/' r.ati 1 took them in bis presence and sewed tbem iu his book.
222’. Why? Because these had all hern setttled up from ilic very beginning of my holding the position. 
222S. But was itbccauao they contained .i record of moneys you had paid to Mr, Iving? Yes.
2220. And you wauled to keep that record for your own infornnul-Lon and yourown protection ? Yes.
2230. Tlio reason yon took the leaves out was Hiat they contained a record of money g I hat you had already 
paid to Mr. King ? Ye*.
2231. Did yon take the le&v c? out yourself ? No; I authorized Abbott to take them out,
2232. It wm Abtmtl who took thfiu out by your order? Yog.
2233. And put tiirm in another book r No; I put iksm in tbii hook.
2231'. Mr. Crich] Who always had potacssioD c: lho book afterwards F I had.
223A And they only contained n icionl of settled accounts? Yes. Frem :iit very f.i::'.
££3G. Mr. Uitchh-] These worn moneys yr.u had received from iu mates? Yes.
£2-17. And which yon held in trust for them? Yck.
2233. Mr. Hcu/rAc,] When you paid any cf the inmates* moneys to Mr, King, what reccijit did you got? 
It nasi generally culered in the diary cti cadi visit of Mr. King. Them v. v? a jicncll mark put for tlLen: 
:ird be would look and initial in the margin of the diary r< Yteocrved so and so, or such an amount ”— 
whatever the eum was, sometimes Sez, sometjmes ‘In. Gu.
223b. If you had a cheque for fat when Mr, King visited your institution, :in£ also some of the paid 
bimatos' moneys m your despatch-box you would pay all tbif) to Mr. King? No; I would not pay him 
any cheques ; I always paid him iu cash.
2240, Supposing you had received £3 for fat during Mr. King’s absence, uni gay jC£ of iriuiaLciY mmicv 
which you wore not to pay hack to tbem—when Mr, King came would you pay that money ta him ? if 
:: had not 'jeiun hanked, out we generally hanked everything.
£24 L. If il bad be mi honked yon would give him tho cash? tYr would have u seitliug up. I would 
deduct, different small sums which would have to be refunded to tho inmates and hand over to Mr, King 
the balance, being mvsolf responsible that the inmates got ibe different ‘■urns that I iuitL deductod,

2 £42.

*X'oTt: (i)a rfii I'-sdrut}:—T r.m r.i!Cn = i':; ::_v Ti't. ntlllcd at mi^spproprittmg vllri^■.L^ .umi, vi(., ^IC, ill, n::(J ft /.jir 
ibiUinUf, whith waiC it l!ll' Lime uf my hilhiic-ipidji ir- tho despntflll but, wbicb Was LsulieJ by ,Vr. Green, lie lAinj; posseuion 
of the kuy.
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2.2',2. Willi L-eginl lo lho fea tliat wus teethed at your iiKtihiliou—how Jid you ffenorally find ^ Cna 
to qunUtj ? A s Lir :-Lfj quality went a a f^ood ua one could eipect; but only the fiftb or nil ounce waa iilln’.Tcd 
to each imnfllOi and i; bad to he divided llijo two ineals; ae that tt.e ::is"i could not tTct very strong tea. ^ ^
2248. Did you often find that the tea was had; do you rccacinber any occasion when you objected to the 
tea ? Only on one occasion,
2244. What did you da then ? The quality of tlio ic.a was net- had bnt it was full of aticks.

What did you do l1 Sent it back direct
22-1&, Mi' QrickA How much tea did you say was allowed each inmate per day? The fifth of nn ounce, 
jiad it had to he divided into two in cals—breakfast "wd tea.
2£4V. As a general rule what would ho the amount of tea use! by o ie person ? A pint.
22A$- J suppose a quarter ;;[ alb. of lea a weoh is considered a fair thing? That is tlio full ration that 
ia showed ; that is what I tlionkl send if 1 w<fde sciKiiii.y ration lo Newington for any of the inmates.
224$. Mr. Kidd.) Tliat waa only one ounce every’ive layh f That was nil. Then I bad a conversation 
with Mr, Maxted about the quality of lI.c tea, and I myself gut the two bottles ie which be referred in 
hi* evidenro. iBut. 1 did rot know then that Mr. Masted wan using them against me ; he gave r-:c to 
understand that he ■■vas i-sii.g them against the contractor.
2200. Mr. IIowkc.'] Do yen icineiiibcr a man named Wliito who was in Parramatta Asylum? "5 cs.
2201. Did I hat man make any complaint to you !J He was always complaining jntnrii Mr. blavicl caiuo.
Ho was no: very lor.;'; their, he came from the George-!trect Asylum.
'22Z2. Wh.it was the nature of Ins coui pla i?) t ? About h c i:: ^ allowed 11 > talk in t :i e dormitories aud smote 
in the dormitories. Tic ami a man nauicd Hurrcs were very much after tho style of Baird, the man who 
gave evidence at the inquiry. Ho came up one day—1 believe this was before Mr. Ma vicd was appointed 
with iivo other men iis a deputation. 1 believe the name deputation waited upon Mr. Marted. afterwards, 
ami 1 did hot know any tin eg about it. These five men wero ushered into tho oiiice to an:-, aid they made 
ft long rigmarole about not being allowed to talk in the dormitories. Very often very old aiEn :;i the 
institution would Like to go to ihc:r bed and go to real, and White was comparatively a young man and 
tii a v would some times have these discussions, and the older men ivould complain to me and tliat was my 
rdiriio]', for being * little strict in toe m a (tor.
2253. Hid you allow tbem to talk in the dormitories? 1 never knew whether they talked or otherwise, 
as long as thore was uo discussion or complaint made.
2254. Have you never issued an order that they were not to' talk in the dormitories? i have only
instructed the wardsmen to keep proper order in the dormilorics. If the old men complained I would

r.c the wardsman and he would name the man,
2255. Dio tho eld men sometimes complain that i^omlc cE the men ia the dormitory canscd disturbance nt 
night by their discussions? llcpeatcdly. Before Tin1 Maxted was appointed, Mr. Kossiter had to bo 
called late one night in coosequenoe of lho conduct of tho man Bumos, who, though hopelessly blind, was 
in the habit of going nbont pulling ;h2 clothes oil ihc old men and annoying them. Mr. Kossiter 
reprimanded the man, and told him that if bo did no-; behave himself lie would be sent to prison. ITa 
sIho used to trip up other imnalos with his stick.
2250. Din you ever beat that man with an umbrella ? No; I never did.
2257. Do you remember roceiving any complaint about ;i man named M'Bhec being ill-trealed ’.li a ward?
Not until after I was suspended,
225S. Wbo complained then ? Mr. Masted. I had nerer heard anything about it,
22o£). Do you remember acomplainf being made by Mr Maxted about tho quality tn tho potatoes? On 
onc oecassion only.
22b0. JJiJ yon sec the potatoes on that rcca^i-n’i? ] did, ond I drew Mr. Masted’s attention ton
moinorandnni made in tho medical register by Dr. Violttte.
2'2&ir ])o you remember the ditto of that momorarduin? Tho SiStli Octobor. In tho month of October 
potatoes arc always going to seed But wo have good iwtstocs. If the potatoes wore of inferior 
quality they were always picked rat by the inmates, put i’li.o a bag, and given to lho grocor ou iiifi next 
visit, ami ho returned tho weight of good quality.
22112. The potatoes that were shown to Mr. Miivlcd wore cooked? Yes; they were also shown to Dr, 
Vielclte, who, on the 25th October, 1ES8, wrof.o lliis entry in the medical register l 11 The potatoes as 
shown mo, as taken from the wash-tub, ai'O i.'f good qualihjaui fit far any use to which they can bu put.—

Bradley Violette.’1 Mr. Maxlcd visited the institution on the 30th October, and made [be following 
inouioranduiLi in the medical registerThese ura Lbe potatoes which AVatsfnrd complains wore bud.
He has also submitted some breaii to mo as being bad ; 1. baro found it perfectly good-—S-M-, liO/lO/SS.'"
Tho day cn which Mr. Maxted made hiu mcmorandnin ie was in a great hurry, as ho usually wns when 
leaving the institnIron ; ami l called to lum and said—1( Mr. Maxted, I have oometliing to say to you 
before you leave’’; and Lo said Wbat is it, Mrs. Cuayngliame ”? in a great hurry. I culled him in 
and showed him this book, and bo ynr his baud in the pocket of bis coat and drew out r. piece of bread, 
nud bn said what he has L'liliii'C'i in llio book, ii siiid—<[ Go Jo the broiui cupboard and look for yoniwelf . 
at the quality of tlic bread.” It was not only once but repeatedly that Mr. Maxted din that sort of thing 
with nut speaking lomo; and had f not called him inta the olEce against his wish ruul shown him that 
meiuorai^dunij 1 would never have known that ho had a complaint iig.iiu*i. me trmr. Watsford.
2263, Do you remember a man nauicd Henry Allen ? Yea; he was an inmate Wardsman iu the cancer 
ward. _ „ . ,
226!'. Did ho misconduct hin'.nc't in any way? He neglected to attend to the people who wore sick. Oil
uiv visiting tho ward while the food was being issued m: meal time, as 1 usually (lid, i taw that ho
neglected i:o ukj: the Tjutients if they would bike ai:n more ^ruol. I asked them myself and they said none 
haii been offered iy lluiu. T remonstrated with Jlie man and lold tiini he was very neglectful.
226o. Wbat iL;iir:i cliil you take ? L diainissed him into tbo yard, ^nd be naet Mr. Maxted who promised 
to iorerctuln foi‘ him with mo.
22fi6. To get him hack into the cancer ward iJ Yes, butl would not; have him.
22(i7 Mr. Crick.] Why did voti put him out? He jicglectud to give the old men the gruel; there was a
bucket of good gruel under :tir; table.
226Sr Did Mr, Maxted ask yen to let him back ? No, i do not remember Mr. hlnxicr; speaking to me 
about him at nil.
22Gil. You flay ho asked Mr. Maxted to intercede tor him? Yes,
2270. Aud ifr, Maxted liidnnh do so? I do noJ. remember Mr. Malted [’ring so. 2271.
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Urf. ?. 22"]. Mr. Bourse,] Did you over aat IL, Mailed for any rule.-: or ™gulAUoita to n-ntJo you in tho
Cunyogbame. niarigerooni; of the institution? Ifo, bceimse I hud previously dmivn up rules, and when l spoke in Mr, 

about them lie said he was going ie niultc a few ’;i]ttrillions. At iiroseiit Kiev arc wit!i Ur. 
i "' M‘Launu, hut a copy is printed in my '.etter joos.

2272. Sou drew thorn up yourself ? Yes.
2273. But they have not been ratified ? J do not think so.
227-1'. Do you remember a-mini rained Daniel ASatsfonl who was in the institution? Yes.
227^. Mr, Maitcd has stated that lie was put on partly at vour usinefit ? Tliat is not so. [ re:used lo 
have liituj aud stated at the time to Mr, Masted that l did not consider ho had sufficient judgment- -tlmso 
were the words J Used. Mr. Mai ted said, !' Mrs, Cunydgliamo, lie will be a very nsoful man to vou, 
heeauee you have a Jurge family of children ”; butl said I thought he would give mo trouble.
227ft, Mr, Malted has said tliat ho was put on at. your instance, is that true? No.
2277, D::J you ever complain to Mr. Minted that you wanted more paid nss^J:-:iS ir. the institution? I 
did repeatedly.
2278, And what did Mr. Malted say? He mid, “ Hold it over Mrs, Cunynghame, for a little while."
2270. It has been said that thk mau, Tutor Abbott, who was clerk during your time, practically manned 
tho institution—is that true? Not at all, "' ‘ ,=
22H0. What did Abbott do? The reason lie was thore ro lon^was because 1 felt be was perfectly safe, 
aim would never act cn his own responsibility If it waa only a. memcn-aodiim I wished made lie would 
have to wnit until I dictated it to him.
22S1. We have been shown the boohs- -ho kept all in his own handwriting i- were thewi kept by him under 
your supervision? Yes, every book; and 1 always supervised ;l;c diarv, and anything that was ohier- 
t.oiiable I told him to erase ' ’ '
2283. Then ail these hooks that he kept were under your cons!ant supervision ? Acs, and mostly cntcrc I 
at my dictation.
228ft. Someth ing baa been said wil h regard to the roiuct ion of Abbott s pay When Mr. Mailed aghod 
yoii to draw lip 3^ list of the paid in unites., with a view to reduce thsir pajt did you recommend flint 
Abbotl s pay should be reduced? No, I did not, l do not think I, drew up the list at all; I think Mr. 
Maited took a rough statement of everything,
2254- Af your diebition ? Yes; hut there was no mention in ride of Abbott until it came lath,
2285, Id this list that .'dr. Mailed drew up at vonr Oiclniion. did you a:k him lo induce Abbott’s nay 
from 2ar to Is. ? Certainly not.
22iiu. When tlie list came baclt to you with ihc amounts that were to be paid to i!ksc inmator, what was 
Abbott: put down at? Is. instead of 2s.
2287. This was in tho list that cane to you from thu head office? Yes,
2 2 S3. !s this t-iio list you got front trio head liliv’e | list produced ?
2289, In this hat Peter Abbott ii' pm to rn::;-.-.x Is, ji(;,r diem iustc.ud of 2s. ? Yei.
2230-.^hen yon got this list, what did you do? I simply nut it in my sideboard. I did not ti.ke it to 
the ottiee until jtr. Mait.eh visited again,

>5r ^nL J"mi ,(™'> ^ ^ l^'tause I did Lot want lo hurt ‘.lie old man’s feelings by tolliinr Liu'i
tka. Mr. Malted had reduced his pny from 2s, to 1?, YVlien 1 erpeekd lhe nevt visit from Mr. Maitod 
J brought the list to tlio oifioe witli mo, and I said, :| Mv. Mailed, don’t knock the old man off a U - h.e 
dcHerres -t.i: 2^,-'; and he put iu the margin ,.i his own handwriting,11 To remain an at present," '
£292. Then you say that you never recommended lo Mr, Mailed that Abbott’s pav was to be reduced? 
C'n ; J considered that ho was worth ihe 2n.
229ft You consideied him a very useful and leliablc man? Yes. When l was susivondcd he was 
Considered so reliable that Mr Maitcd gave him £50 a- vaar, and classed him ns a junior clerk r-i ihc 
(*oven:merit service,
229d. You know that ho ii not now an inmate, but a Civil Servant? Yes, Mr. Mailed paid him 
because he was so reliable stid could Tinas llie stores, and vet he did no;, cousider him curable of riati’-i" a 
lew pounds oi Ho'jt or ten for n:e. 1 °
22115. Mr Malted has said that when tho institution was first established ns an emipeiaa hospital ilioi-e 
wero half ado?,on patients vhen you Jim went there. You have told us, I think, that there were about 
thirty .. Ihere must liave been about tbAt number, lode and female i I mn cure there were ten oi* four' 
teeo women*
229ft, ^ oh remember the 20th October, t suppose ? iiiat was a fcn'iL dav.
22^7. In Dr, Violette s ro[)yrL. of the 22r,rl October, which he considers lias alrentlv L.h:C!i dealt with and 
set. led, it is charged that certain men -Niruino and Boucher—did not get their medical coin forts on that 
nay,- ^Ve uc vt:T issued sii lii1. on tho mo ruing of a feast dav, liecr, as 1 have described before, was 
very liberaUy supplied, not only by myself, but also by visitors, who wmw not able to judeo how much 
tjm?e men could take,
2293, 1m that the reason why the men did not got their medical comforts duvim- the day5 Yes - it waa 
a J way a an understood thing. ' r. . r
2299. What was the uaual lime lor distributing the medical comforts? 1 would uotdistribute them at 
ml unless ! thought it was necessary.
2300. But what was the usual time ? Ten o'clock in ihe morning,
2301 YVouid auy one go round at night after the feast was mer? Yes; that night Mrs. Patou and 
my. t hospital warn* find wc went to each bed iu the eaucor ward, and mxc ihc patients
their eomiofte. ^ 1
21102. That very night ? Yes, that night at 8 o’clock, Mrs. Patou went with me. We went up-stairs In
1 o. 1 uid - wmdn, and they were so quint and appeared in Lo asleep tliat we both down 
and put. the bottles m ihc store room.
2 m Were Kim mo aud Boucher in ekker of (hose two wards where the men were all asleen ? Yes iu
No. 2 warn, 1
2301. Is that ihe reason they did nob get their medical com Ports that day? Nimino was nat allowed smy 
eomrorts ; he .Rpoke lor the otlu-r men. Boucher Imd been ordered gin, but it had ixl Iccn given io hiio 
t.irif day on account of bis having been rio libera W siijijilicvl with ’jiior.
d30o You say yon wont round at night bo give tim men their medical comfort?, hut vou thoughb thev were 
all asleep m the ward! 1 knew they were asleep; wo opened the dror very quietly, 2300.
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2:s;i:i Mr. Crick.] Vou any it was (.‘usLonuirv' 
i Uney li.i.J l>oci‘ lilcrAlh'

iiu!'. to gu'C them i.liciMncdicnl L'OimfortG on day? ,Onnjn^hBii^r.
?Ir\ J*** riel A word mg to Driolotte's report j;-.L:?r i)>eii coinplniiied thot they ivoro compdled to 

1-nJio tho doit you know whether n-oyone foieed the beer down their thiontj? 1 think if they had a Bop!,? ' 
no, wanted it tlicy would have ohjeded, and ashed for EOtnOthiug dae, aud tho bdics would have como 
™ TllC-
23US, Jt is aleo ooinplaincd that they woro told tliat if they did not take the fccoi they not net
anything else j--w.iH that said by yon rv bv any of 1 he visitors ? IVu.
2m Yo u do uo t kno w w ho ther it waa ^d by- any one clw ? No; t he ladica sa y they do n ot remcm !>cr 
anything of tlie sort,
23 LO Another cltarge ia Dr. Violctto’s report ia that you abused Kimmo, aud uiadc disparaging 
ranarhs about tho Qaong Tin t festival; ia that true ? I could not have dene so,
, * . i'm' 'ytrcdiBtrihut ing some podf, and while doing so made some disparaging remarlta

ai.i,1, ..ho Qi.iong I'art festival j—niid you do so ? No; Nitnmo was saying a great deal about lomou ado
thetiwlves11 ^ 1B*V'^riC,lt ^ " L U’" ' lj'in 'in V l's 0l'n l"Sr'1-’1-' 10evoi'y one speak for

“ *!i:- At>y these disparaging reJiurliH ? No; wliat could 1 say?
..A About Una pork ? Jt was part of a sucking pig that had not hecu sufficiently cooked on the Saturday 
2314. It was pork remaining from Ihc feast ? Yes.
2313. Then it was not you™ ? No.
2:mt Dr. Violette has said 'i-'- it was some pork supplied by yourself, and tliat vou sai:: ii was vour ow n 
treat lo the menis that true P No, * J

Cnd , Dj>1 l:V: U10I1t set mi>T 1;irL'm: t!ip ^''Itiwirg day—Sunday ? Yea; we made shandv-gadf 
with the beer and ginger-beer that was left from the feast
^!o VJd ^ly ^ V'r; lx'cr V1 the S jrL:1kv ;J -Vo - thoy wero all glad to get it.
2319 Mr BourU] Ulwheca said that you were very atlxious to get rid of a man named M'Goicrnj-is 
that true; I brouglit him c; to Dr, Violctte.
JP; yh-T ^ ■'0IL itb'$ Dr- Vioioi.ie ? Because lie was imbecile, aud kept making charges
aamtt ...lo warders wanting to take Ins lauded jiTOjxaty
2321 You thought lie was insane ? No, I did uot U.int so, Wanse I knew he was imbecile- 

.1! iheu t vvas heeanac lie was i.iibecile? les, and bemuse he was annoying everybody about tlie
imotutiil to S'1 i f'lp ] clrTfav ^ tKf ^Is.rien taking away the things. He fiad »me money 
l1.„.un-iuc to a 1 ,a. .i, J. which :w left under his pillow, and which lie coaid not hod, and there was i
great cemmotionm the ward because eveiTone was afraid that he was going to he chafed witli having 
t , Ul|fl jrj:'lsV . * llL;ll]iJ Jhc wardsmen tolie him out, nr,! sit him on a chair, and search his bod, and they 
found one part ot Ins inouey ni one place and the rest in another place, I felt that it was not right to 

should have tins money, and make these charges against people, aud that 7s the 
.,.uso 1 why 1 brought Inin nude - J>, Violette a ncti.ee several times. There wera momorandi iu the book 
j. near Jus malting charges.
2323 One of Dr. Violette s charges is that you called iu Dr. Phillips to see this man, aud that veit wanted 
Je get nd :d himdid you want to get nd of him ? Not at all
STl’l-r* dl<: - 7 l,rn^/-u" Vr Violette had made an entry in the took that
Li. I ii Jfie e. ould be n nt for, to see Gallon, and ns 1 was leaving the surgery I said to Dr. Violette “ If 
Di. tin I|:s licre, may J call his atteuhon to Govern” aud 1 understood Dr. Violottc in mv » Yo*

ng lunatic.
212 G. Mr. Bouric. j ’lV as Cn Do n sen t to the 1 u na I ic y i um ? Yes.
2G27. Do you remember a wardsman iiamerl lidgar ? Yes.

W;ia Elgar a reliable man ? 1 had r.a fault ra find with him.
« nr he tho man who distributed ike medical comforts during your time - Yes 

2ndu. J eve Edgar was authored by Mr. Maxted to administ^ these medical ^o.nforfe? A man
na.mn. Crawley used to distribute the comforts until Mr, Maxted spoke to mo about allowiim lid gar and 
\\ arnTOF to iiq it, J a

w a^C[1 y0111 alWr E<JSftr 1111J ^rner to d istrih uto fho tned ical comforts ? Yes

v 01' t] J istriblltedl t|ie ? Yes.2'i,..L lou recollect \n;. am Bow, i suppose? Vlca.
293L Jfo 13 oue of the men wlio gave evidcuce before ihc As vlums Inquiry Board? 
totally blind ami quite helpless 
2333. It is ■ " ■

Vcs. Jle was

O.H -,,a ,CfE^rlllk M !IU fncc }:o iU? :'L 'Lir- : JJo left directly after- the inquiry. A 
y. "1 'rri5 rjl|®ed for him, aud he was ttiltrn out by nis friends.

n iirmi wore sent before him on trivial charges ;-wcrc
j&«^»5Xjr^tB*iitsS«ra;" ™" 'f *•1

l** frequently bringing men before him on trivial 
cU ges -did Hanson report these matters to you before ho brought tlie men before the doctor? Yes
Mv th!U ^ 1T1rv l0 l;iaC f °: °f minor work of the yard, and he used to come to me and 
Ea> there were certain men who were abb Jo work, but who refused to rh: so. At ono lime I was 
aJJov,,.J. to use my own discretion as to whether or not A insn should he turned out of the institution but

,w# - - ^

2:131). Most of the men who were icnfc before the doctor by you were charged with refusi.iff to work mid
SSy'SS'JSffEJ, ,5* ^ ** «" ^t.Z

523 M ° ' - 2m'
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>Ln. a. £3^0. Mi'. Ititchic^\ IVIiuj: did tke regulation Diider which you fi^d powc" to tiiTii a man out teams to 
CtiLymhiiine. ? Before the inquiry hy the Asylums Board-tip to 1SS7.

2&lt, Then up te that tints you had nhaolute coutrol as to whether a man was to be allowed to on in the 
*Bflf^18e9-institution or not? Yes.

2342. Mr. Kidd,~\ Did you rapott the matter to the head, office before yon took action, or asrl you take 
aetien and then report'vhat you liad done? I would neud a aieaionmduui saying how tho tuais had 
transgressed, and wha: n.atisju 1 had taken, and the Sydney office would inquire n;jd approve or disapprove 
of my action.
23^1. But tho man won Id be turned adrift by you on your ossai responsibility before you would,report 
the matter? Tes.
Sltl-t. Mr. iJopirAe.] That discretion waa left to you until the time you have mentioned? Yes.
2345. Bo you recollect the mar. named Rooney ? Yes ;. very well.
2343. Dr. Violette says tliat Itoouey complained that ho had been jreraecutcd by you, and. that l:o was 
not allowed to go to church. Bid no over asu to uc allowed to to churoJi ? The men would iiji. want 
to sink me; services were always held in tho yard, and in Rooney’s oiirto. it fie could get half a do/.eii men 
to take fiim to church—for tu; was quite helpless- there was no objection?
2347. To church in tlie yard? Yes; there was always service there for Catholics aud Frotcetanls every 
Sunday inoming, and every facility was offered to enable the men to attend mars or ar y other serrice. 
23-1^. Was Rooney allowed to attend these scrviac? ? No objectiori waa ever raisod.
23d3. IJid ho ever asli you? If lie did men wero totd oil totahi; him; hut lio suffered from paralysis, 
ami it required very ? 1-ton£ men te assist ktm.
23ffi>. Bid you ever refuse Rooney ? No.
2 3iit. I)o you remember the case of the :nm: MdCoy ? Perfectly well
2352. What happened to the time wlien M'Coy wm mahiiig a complaint to the doctor that made you so 
angry ? M'Coy eaid that ho was lousey, and thatlL Mother CitnyDgliatuo^ gave him dirty clothes,
2353. 'What was it that made you angry on that occasion ? It was because the drcter did not check the
man.
2354. For what? For saying Mother Cunyughmue," and because ho attached importance to what Hie 
man said, and rot used to go and so a the man’s bed when I asked bim. But I was not angry.
23,'iri. When the doctor ordered the boo le, did this man get them? Hr would get them from tho head 
wardsman.
23511. Then the matter of the boots was not brought before you at all. TVm the head wardsman always 
in charge o: the hoots? Yes ; whenever he wanted ten or twenty be would cr: Lhem.
2337. Then if the doctor ordered a man to get a pair of hoots who would see to that? If there was a 
special order! would see to it or send Hanson, ELrason said lie hud repeatedly offered M'Coy boots, 
but U; would not take their., making some orcuse,
2353. Was tliis man or.: ol ihe complaining sort—was he very querulous ? I considered him ;l lit Ho 
imbecile also.
2353. A troublesome man ? No, not when ho is loit aloEC, Ho would never say a word 1o anybody, but 
walked up and down all day lonfl,
23()0. Did yeu know tliat he wna left without boo's for throe weeks ? Ko ; he must have had boots, I 
would have known it if lio hr.d had no boots.
2301. Mr. Kidd.'] 1 suppose there is always some difficulty in fitting tlie men with boots? They wero 
never very particular—as long as tlicy were boots.
2352. T mean as regards sizer ffo ; we would always make requisition lor the sizes required.
2353, Mr. Ztourfo.] Do yon remember rhs case of Cook, who was charged with stealing the medical com
forts r Yes.
2.'354. Bid you make h:j inquiry Into 1hc matter? I began, but I considered it every serious matter, cud 
L seiHi at dinner-time to;- Dr. VloloiIo as ho was f^oing to Geoige-stieet to call hi and jissisi: mo which he 
did, aud .1 put this imm Cool; into tho yard that very evening.
23bo. The result of tho inquiry was that ho wllh dismissed IVolo tbs hospital aurl put into the yard ? Yes, 
23G5. It has been complained against you that you did uot give this man in charge ot the police; why 
did you not do that? I did :iot think il was a clear cose. ] tola tho man to remain in tlio yard until 
Mr. 51 an tod came.
23(37. It is said that you gave him his clothes? But ho did not go until the following Tuesday; this 
happened on a Thursday.
23(3$- 'When he was leaving did you give him :l:i order? "No; ho ^am he would ip; to Mr. Mailed cut. 
tell him what had occurred and 1 let him cut c:i thru promise.
230D. Bid you lot him out ou tho understanding that he was to go to Mr. Masted and explain matters to 
him? When be tolil mo lie would do so I said ho might have Ids clothes.
£370. You hud uo power ic detain tho naji there 7 No ; had bs demanded to leave thu institution two 
hours after this affair happened, I could not have prevented him.
2371. 1. Koppose that :.i. any time that a man demands to go out you muet lot him po ? Unless he is :u
t.ho hospifal ward, in which cif-o 1 should send for a doctor.
2372. You did not fool justified in giving Cook iu charge? I had nothing to give him in charge for,
2373. Bo you remember ft man named M=Carthy who was ftn inmate of Ihe hospital? He was only there 
for a short rime—5:* em soven weeks,
2374. It was dcriog ids lime in ths; hoF-pkn] Dint these medical coniior;!i were stolen ? Yes, made the 
complaint.
2375. It has been said that you abused this man M'Car thy find called him a spy and a lousey mischief
maker? I could uot have acme so, I am not in tlie habit ::f using sucb language to tho inmates no
matter how badly they behaved. Whatever occurred toolcplace in Bj\ Violette s presence.
237ti. _3fr. WilUamsim.} You deny tliat you used such words? Yes.
2377. Ar";’. Bottrkt.'] You aro not m the habit of using abusive language ? No, not to anybody.
2373. You recollect the case of Bannaii I suppose ? Yes, perfectly well.
2373. Who received him into the institution? Edgar. 23f;tk

•Note.—fOn ™riei'ojij .—Dr. Violttlc, II. his evidence, Bp^tn of Hocmiiy'i chair, iv.d pullL::^ the oous on Da 
uliauIifL'ra of orJoiiug the L-luiLr. TLc (Loil1 WM ivquisitfoasd fur Lirnl u Li1 ni d ■ .1 niatii)1. acc where H)e persecuHt'U eUiDCS iu.
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^8S0. Do you a:ioiv whore IJ-o.'r.r placed him 15 Ir. Ifo. 3 ward io the comer bud. ^ CanTnchfl'me
238L. Dili you j)-:c b):o there ? iNo, I did not boo him tliero, I ^^■;|.'> piL?jiii)fr tlio door open tv hen Edgjir ^ ^'
raid '‘The man ia a!1 disarranged.11 _ i 3 ai'pt,, 1SSS.

When you went to No. :l hospital warrl on the fiimday mornin" ti) see Bawniw, Edgar told you not 
to go in for tho res son you have slated ? Tcs, and tliat the man ''ViiH filthy dirty and the dooto]1 liad 
ordered him in to the isolation ward- Then ho told mo it wau Ihumaii; oh courfle 1 knew Baoiian well.

‘J383- Did you describe Batman’e condition to the iIoc'st on Sunday morning? I did not sec him on tho 
Sunday morning
23Sk You ate charged with 1 laying put a man named Burnes in tho insolation ward? Yes, I did put 
him there.
£d8T>. ’VYLat for ? Gcnoral insubordination. On the morning in question he and a man named Donald 
M'Kenriok i:.id au argument tlie shed and ] had to send for tho police to take M'Kenrick in charge.
23SG. Dkl he become violent ? He and another man wore having a stand-up fight tinder the she! and 
this ::iar. Burnes wag prompting them.
2:187. Did you maho a charge against Burnes of ahneLye language ,"^d riotous conduct? Yes, I told Dr.
Yi ole tic,
jl!18S. That was the reason why he wag put into the isolation ward ? Yea.
h:i8D. Did you charge him with abusive language anil insubordination? I do not think 1 made any 
epccific charge ; I merely sent for the doctor, and tolu him wbiLt J :i:lc do ins.

The rciLi'OJL yon put him in. the isolation ward was :i:iL' !ic ,.'. as prompting men to fight ? No. TTo 
j'jiopcd up when i went to him. Jle was lying with his f’-.;: exposed tn the sun.
2df!i. You siud that two men wore engaged in staud-np fight, aoj tliat this mauBuruos wim prompting 
tli-mi)'? Yes; this occurred in the morniug
2332. Was it on that account (hat you put him in the isolation ward? No. JT? was lying on ihc grass 
sJ. dinner time, and I went across tho lawn to him and joi.t touched him with a light parachaio—a sun- 
bhadc- —
£333- To draw his attention ? To put his hat up over his face. Be jumped up, mid 1 just moved quietly 
away, and he threatened J.:: hit me with his stick. J called Edgar and Warner to take him up and put 
him in the refractory ward, which tlicy did, and ho vvnF. figlitin^ and hisselling with them. I walked o-‘r(.r 
behind them, and they carried him '0 the refractory ward, and there mid then I for Dr. Violette lo 
come mid say whether ot not he ftL;rc?;l with what L had i?:ro, which he d:d. aud hu made an entry in the 
booh.
£334. Did you 'seal this man with your umbrella ? Not at all.
2335. You s!:?p!v touched !j:or to draw hi* attention to you? No; lo draw IjD hat over his face,
23EJb. iUt\ K'liti. ■ Ditl ho know tli a,t it was you who totidied him? Yes, 1 sjwIlo to him. He was uot 
jiilncp.
2337, Mr. Itifehic.] You admit that you put the man in 1 he isolation ward he fore you consulted the 
doctor, but you say tliat the doctor was immediately uvhd in and ratified your action in ihe matter? Yos.
£33S. Mr. 'Boitrke.~\ You sent for the doctor immediately after you put the man into the ward? Yes.
2393. Do you remember a man named Sparkcv, or Soarp, who was employed in the kitchen ? ho ; I do 
mil remember a man with either <,£ those names.
2'iOb. Do you remember any man bciug exempted fro::i work in the kitchen by the doctor? Yes; they 
■.vero repeatedly exempted from work.
2401, I mean from work in the kitchen ? Yes.
£402. And when 1he doctor exempted tlioui freur work did you afterward® compel them to work there?
No ; 1 mwer willingly disobeyed toe doctor.
2433- Mr. Hit chic.~\ Did you'ever do ho unwillingly? Not that I know of.
2404, Mr. Bovrhe.] Shortly after Mr, JLuted1® appointment did you supply him with a return of 
medical comforts ? T du:.
2iOo. Was that return made at Mr. Maxted’® request ? Il was.
£40(1. Did you say anything t.o Mr. Maxted about Dr. Violette giving away the comforts indiscriminately ?
No ; hut we had a conversation about it, .lull Mr. htaxted himself went up into (ho cancer ward lltuL went 
about the institution., 1 myself did not pay auy attention to what these men wore getting; I knew tho 
doctor had ordered it for them. Two ur three men pissed tbo window as Mr. Maxted and I were sitting 
talking of this matter; aud lu tbo men wmo passing bj Mr. Maxted '■'D that man receiving 
stimulants?” I. replied, "Treally could not fay wfihont looktug .:t the book, hut I hare no doubt 
he is,''
£40 7. Then it was at Mr, Masted's own request that you supplied that return ? Yes; and ho spoke of 
a man named Jacob®, in the cancer ward, getting ko much.
2108. That he was getting too much ? The expression be used was this : 1( That mr-n must be ;l walking 
public-house.”
24413, Tlie man Jacobs? Yes; he was getting a bottle of porter and 4 07. of rum.
2410. Every day ? Yes; and that wo® the expression that Mr. Maxted used to me.
211!. Then Mr. Maxted gave you to understand Dillc Dr. Violette was giving t-besu people r?o much?
Yes; Lind lie a:no said, when J made 11 remark somewhat kindly towards Dr. Violette, " If Ur. YDlutu; 
does 2lot do his duty wo will soon f;?t somebody wlm will And i-::;:lL?r tiling: what Dr. Violette had 
naked mo 1.0 ni? was peifceUy true, but I was caught on the spur of lho moment. Dr. Violette and 1 had 
agreed that the medical comforts fbould not bo interfered with until the dietuiy was working s;it;^fs?. 
torily, Mr. Maxted came one? iu the morning, and ho came again in the afternoon, aud u? said, “ Mrs, 
Cunyngbamc, I know you cllli do thin for me. and i must have i: thin evening,"
2 IT 2. Du what? Give bim this roturii of tilth spirits, which I did.
2413, Ifc was anxious to curtail the quantity ? 1 did uor know what his object was. There was another
thing that Mr. Maxted said to- jr? ?u ripfi very afternoon. When he was speaking of curtailing (.be issue 
?f spirits he said to me, “ Mrs. Cunynghame, do not you think you could substitute something su;;]’. as 
gentian?” Aud ho spoke of a "pick-me-up;1 which he said he was ir. the habit of giving to thu reporters 
when he was a reporter 0:1 « newspaper up country. Wo wore conversing ir a friendly way, and T 
laughingly said, i:(lh you irrc. referring t? li ‘pick-me-up’ -they arc very good”; mid he said, “Yes.”
Tie maid,Dr. B---- , ?f Liverpool, is substittitiug bohiothing ; do;j'L you tlLink you could introduce ton;?
gaa'.iaiL ?ud a.n::]0jda into Die spirits?" * 2414.
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Mf.:. S. i!4i Mr. j\J;L\Ji!Ll Hintfij you to mW ^outiiin ,thil ammonia :j ilic sLiirihs? Vcs.
Cuaj.islwm*. 2.m Dj[i you rtfnie to no T'O ? Yts-
3J'^r- ^ only au^joat il ? IIl: aslifiil me if J coolil 1:. so.

'■cij ., ' 2H7. roui‘business Tras to obey tho doctor's oi'doi'a with regaul to medical comfort*? Y.-a. :.-.ii? I W
nW agreed with I>r Yiolelto tliat ;Il-: medical comforts shortLl not bo mterlei'CLi witli until the imw 
dietary o’ns in good working nvic:1.
241S, Dill you cror cuinpiaiik to Mr. Masted that Itr, Violettervas poiaoiniig a man with morphia? 
'Never,
2-Un. Did you c.vei' complain that Dr, Howling waa poisoning ji lor.'i with morplkia? No, Masted 
was ashing me what was tho effect of a hypierfloruiLe in ion: ion of morphia, but L mciitimieLl no person’s 
name, and ]}r, Violette's name waa nerer menlicuiei lli referonco to morphia. I ncroi'mentioned the 
iNunn of any one.
2120. "Wiil volj louk at the diary and read to the Committee Ihe entries with regard l j 1be luai: fltirns? 
The first entry is. ns follows:—

“Charles Burns was observed by ihe superiibtcndent lying ai IilII Icrg'l: on '.lie grass, and sent 
the hr Lid wardsmen l:j r.^k him to get npf which ho positively refused ::i ilo. The a u peri ni undent 
then went Imrself, and lie again refused, aud was Liho abusive, ide was then ordered ;o n seri al ion 
ward ; refusing to walk, he w:as carried by the head wardsman and two of '-i.c paid attendants, J'ho 
doctor was sent for, ami decided that he should remain until tho Director’s uo-v:- visit,”

Thai was cu the 2l-.':1 October. Tim nest entry is on Tie 4th October, and i? ns follows :—
“A telegram was sent to the Diieetor ashing li:ru to call at Macquarie-at iect at his nc\t visit to 
Parramnttii * 4 * A memo, was also sent to ihe Director having rdercuco to Charles
Burns ii: the isolation ward I.r-tlc:- book, p, 10S-”
“ While li j tho isolation ward Jicwr.n linilniL l;i Mr, Maxted lullI Ml1. Bess j te r, I was present wicii 
Mr. Bossiler, but not with Mr. Mulled-’'

2421. Is there an ontry by Dr. Violette rcmnerniiig JJiirns in '.-.'io mediea! register? Vcs; llie namo 
I! Charles Bums” if entered i-i ;be doctor's handwriting.
2t22. Docs that signify that Lbc ul;l:i was under care: It mean*! that tho L'.l:eil?■:, saw him, aud that 
hn lifiLi nothing to say.
1I-J2;!. The doctor saw him in the isolation war'd ? Ves.
2rTi Il.ri sup[>osijig he were not iu the isolation ward, would lho lLocIoi' sec him ? Not at ihnl Lire; of 
day.
242b. ITis mm c would net he entered amongst ihc hospital paticnls? Not in iLm Joetor's hpudwrii-iug; 
[kin i* a sjjeeial case.
242(1, jjj;i1. cnlry moieiv proves that he was il:)ll[:l' the doctor’s ehar;io? Yes.
2427. But uc would iljl. cc in Ihe doctor's charge irm: were ilo'. lil ilic isolaliou ward or b: l!::: Itosj^iLd ? 
Oh, yes; eomotimcii :.i ihe yard.
2428 Do you deny altogether that you told Mr. Maxted that Dr. Violetlo gave ;:uL lIl;: eomforls iudis- 
crmiiuately ? I do not remember siyiig Liny tiling approaching (hat.
242(7. Ton deny it distinctly ? 1 rlo.
21S0- You ilYj deny that you told Mr. Maxted tlmt the doctor was poisoning some ll::-.:! vhh morphia?
[ never spoke :.f it ld tliat way : .[ did iLat. menliou anybody’s ...... ...
2131- Did you represent to M:'. Mailed that Dr, Violette wished Dr. Phillips 111 come aud see (lie tnau, 
iianr.au? I would have no object.
2432, But did yon? 1 do uot ruincmbtr; i would have no objeel iu saying that lo Mr, Masted,
2433. Did you represent to Dr. Vi olotlc that Masted confide red that UaiLiiiL.i "-as iusauc? No,! 
lIl; not remember any inference lo it what ever merely li conversation 1 had.
2+14. 'JTl'll your authority for eendi io for !j)'. Ptiillips lo sec Baiinan l'-lil, Mr. Masted’s telegram of ilic 
UitIl October ? Yes, aud Dr. ViekUc’s order lli lho tncdieal rcgrsler.
2-133. IJr, Phillips in b:s memoi'anduni in the medical register, regarding Hannan, said that the man was 
dangerous at TrL-.cs, bu;. jiol dangerous c-nougli lo be sent to alunatie asylum, and he lliereforc recouimcuded 
liin Ilc should be put lli a special ward; had you any sueli special ward ill tlic'imditulioLi ? No.
213b. With referenco lo going thteugh the wards at night, did you see ill at the pa hi wfirdsnum did tlaitJ 
Always.
2 1117. You arc aware that they always went through ? Tes ; every night at b o’clock they were supposed 
to gj through a ml report at tho olEce anything l hat was specially rcqc.-ied, which they did.
2+38 You know yourself that tlicy wop t thro ugh? Ido.
2 BYT And Ihcy have made repovti to vou Hometimes after going through ? Tes.
2440. Often r’ Occasionally; 1 was always about .ill;! would generally know what was happening,
2! 41. Did Mr. Mailed ever *!!y fo you that he would give you one more chance ? Never, Ih; never 
gave on any idea tliat he was displeased with any action of il-lilc up to within a week of my suspension, 
2142. Air, Jihi'iL'jlfi?,] And then what indication did yon havo ? Ifo walked through the hall and down 1;; 
lbc reading-room and remained T.cL-a hardly JO minutes when he cii-me back again and passed me vui-y 
ubriiptly
21414 Did iio say any tiling then ? No, he just nodded, ar.J f was ratliej' astonished,
214-4. d/n'. TSotirkt-.] Then it was entirely from lil; manner? That wan , Ihcrc '.'.as nolliing siijii. lie 
illv.-cl' gave llio any idea that he i' ihs displeased with me.
2145. Mr. Ritchie.] Tli a t was a week bcfoi'e yon r dism rssal ? Yh: l- .
2440. Mr JNhWlc] Were you i:i the habit of going tluDugh ilic iLuspi'.iii a-id asking lbc ]>fllicnls whether 
llicy Ilhil received their ci'iiLliiL'ts—llll! you ever do that ? No, 3 sccaicd io imow they had. A mau wild 
did nm, receive his eomforls wem :i very soon let mo know, 1 ’.vl;; ::i the hubT of speaking to them, and I 
knew them all individual!)'.
2417, And you inferred that us (hero were no complaints from llicun, every I hiug must have beou L'i^Jit?
1 Uiought so ; and sc would the doelor—the doctor would only know if an jthing was wrong.
2J43. You remctuber of course the man Baird? Very well
2HG. iio you remember his being sent before the doctor for mi,’’Conduct lT some kina ? Yes.
2 luO. Wliat w.us the misconduct ? He Was before lIlc doctor so many times.
2451. Tor refusing '.a ? Yr=, that was Tie charge cm one occasion,

2452,
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] t WAS just Id employ liim. I Ui01,13Jit lie '.vould bo letter working ; lio could :■
ko co til d sttl do nil anti riono ^nytliiiig tliat ivit?, required of him, UL|^

2142, What hind of worlt ?
use hia ariua and haods, and he ■ _
‘U-y.]. Wfiat kiud of work did you liim to do? Uwas te clean aoino tins, after some great day wes s 
Imd. All ihc baiting tins wanted clowning, nmi 1 anggostcd te Dr. Violette tliat he was able to do tliat ' 
woi'lc, and Dr, VinloLlo pnt in tin: book :'nl:Je to dean t:u ware."
24ril'. The doctor ;ia> said LlmL im was brought before him. for refusing to do general work about tbo 
institution; did you ank him Lo do any other kind of work besides denning tins? Mo; there were so 
many to do all that was required. It was only to employ him aud keep him out of mischief, He was 
very fond of gambling. This is wlmt hr?t eausel the dispute with Baird, He was iu tan habit of gnnili- 
ling and taking ny tlm old meii'n money, and the men under the shed had is.d me he waa a great cheat,
I had 0! coui'se nothing to gi> by except what they told mo, and L insisted upon their not juaying for 
money.
2^0. I’lav ing cards? Ko, they never had cards—dominoes cr draughts. 1 did not mind their playing 
for reb bnt 1 would -13: ’.Ilc'.y :.Le:n Lr gamb c for money,
2156. MV hen Hanson took men before ihs doctor and complained of them were you aware of all the com- 
pi dots he made? 1 g:.'Li him a jicllc::;! orfer tliat if tin: men refused v assist doing the out-door work 
of the institution he was to J: kc thom uji to '.iis docloif Tliis order applied :c all tho other wardsmen, 
becjtuso Hansou was not always thero.
2In each indiridnal ease that went before the doctsi1 were you aware of '-1:2 coniplaiut ? Not if it 
wero a very trilling one ; hut t was if it was anything vtry serious.
2LjS. The wardsmen had some discretion in the matter tlmmselves? Tcii.
2149, Would they often take men before the doctor with compkints that had not boon mado to you? I 
generally knew wbat was going on. beeanee it is only a (mall institution, and very .iltle could occur with
out my trowing something about, it, Oil ihc daily course of walking round 1 would Jcnow every little 
thing rhnt occurred.
2i60. You know iPetEr Abbott ? Yes, very welh
2J(jL, You used him us u- clerk? For anything that .1 lequired him Lo do.
2W2. But what was liii genoral work? 11 si would sit i 1 the oifiec and attend to tho books, enter admis
sions in ilic books and keep them for me if I was about tlio building.
24{jft. Did you find him a reliable man in that kind of work ? Mo. every tiling had to be dictated for bim.
2T64, Then these entries in tho diary and the books he kept you had io constantly supervise? Always ; 
lie could not even write a memorandum or a report nr miything'like tlmL.
2L6,'j. Air. Bitctic.] Were ull tho entries in the books that have been put in evidence before this Com. 
mittec correct ta vour knowledge P \ c? ; 1 generally looked in. them in the morning.
216G Mr. Bonrl'c.} You always inspected them after dblmtt mado the entries? Always; the work was 
;ilway3 dome a! night when l could devote '.Iull’ to go over it quietly with him. Ho was a very ngerd man.
2147. IVas he a man wl 0 would not do anytliing on hit own responsibility P Yes ; that was one reueon 
wl y I always reliod njion I im. 1 fell tliat he was par fee My safe; Ilu never assumed.
2; lie. Ho would submit cvcrylhing to yon ? Yes, aii'l 1 knew bo would never write a inomorHindum 
hastily nr do anything that '••• •■r iudiaarcet.
2409. Then it is not true that Ire was really the manager of the institution '/ Oh, lio. lie would be a very 
bad manager I should imagine l: Ie?: to himself. .
2470. With regard to the fat moneys, Mr. Abbott has fu:.:l that these were no! kept separate ; which of 
th sic b::r)kH. show the cu tries of the fat moneys ? The hook with tbo leaves out .lull alio my cheque book, 
the small red covered book,
2!7l. Will you Blow un tlie cheques J'ua the fat moTiey 5 This book marked K contains the entries of the 
cheques in Abbott's liaii dwr i li a g Piitchard’s chequea —TIlc eutrira am an folio ws :—lflth September,
13^7, £2 Ds. 7d ; 17 ih February, 1.SS5, £2 14s. lid.; July, L5S8, .£1 17s, Od., that was paid into the

Yen.
Pritchard’s cheques he was mistaken? Yes; this 

which you got tlic.ic cheques ? I have a few; 1

] put them into

hank on tho Srd August; LOth January'. 183S. £2 Da.
2172, Am ni: those entries in Abbott’s handwriting?
247H. Tin'Ll wlien Abbott said lie kept uo record of 
has always been l;opt by him.
2174, You hove also tho bilk representing the fat for 
leudored those in evidence this morniug.
2!7.1, When you received lIiosc cheques from Pritchard, what did you do with them ? 
the despatch'boi.
2474, With inmates’ moneys? With everything.
£J7". And A bbott would bank these cheques for you with other moneys ? Ho or tin; messouger; Ile 
would not always go, tho messenger would occasionally
2:7S. Whoever went te the bank with your moneys tack l!l::?o naonoys as well ? Yh:, all moneys, in 
faet; a special account of them was kept iiL'.l-r red book,
2J-7'). The reason why you kept therein your private areomit was Localise Me, King f;::.v(h you authority 
to do so? Yes; and for the L'lLnsor. that it waa safer to keep tbem iu the dcspatch-hoiv, because Mr, 
King's L;:ts ’.'-el’(; uiiccrtain,
24S0. Aud the despatch-box was always there for the manager of the iiistituLrou to sec? Always, aud 
the Ive-.- was in the hands 0: the clerk creept when he was away, and then it would hei r my possession. 
2431. Mr. Abbott has Hr.L.l :jjr.t Mr. Cunynghame lemons? tea ted with you T-r putting s 2 llio man’s name 
down 21: - Ie pay-sheet? On oile occasion he did.
2 JS2. Oji only edc occasion ? ArLs.
219:1. Who was that in an ? Coustad i ue,
2J-91. Wliat was he i!oi:ig? il very tiling iluiL.[ roqiiirel liiiu to do.
2-kSj. Did you pul) bis name down ? No.
21'8G- Only once? That is all, 1 thought I was entitled to put him down. Housed io look after tlie 
mortuary, ohoji the wood, and do anytlung 1 required him to uo. All he did for Air. Cunynghame was to 
get Ills horse and buggy ready,
2137. Mr. JVilUftmtQii.) Ho was not tho gi'OOin, thon? Yes, anything; he uiidei'stood horsefl,
2158- Mr. lk'i>-he.'\ Thei'c was ll store in the asylum co;itaiiung calicoes and flannels of which Abbott was 
in charge? No.
2489. Wlm was in eliarge of it? I wa?, no one oho cvpl' lnul ike key. 2190,
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M'fs.S. ^^L'O, Alibott flijs tlmt s^r:ic1.r.ps caiitwes ftiii ".aiLiie'i? weiu tribe:! from ttiat; store to jour privala 
PuDjngb»ne. ^Uftr^r3( j5 that so? I can hardly tell, because I do not think the things were good emongh for me to

^ £4^1. Bnt for ftny purpose whatever connected with the institution? If I wanted bedclothes I would
■inn(I one of tlie children i-:; fo Abbott the key for 20 'ir 30 y:irc; of calico. If I wanted flannel fcr 
bondages for the surgery 1 would send to the store for tho flannel. All things had rcri stripes 
through them.
2462. This occurs in AhhoUTs evidence, question 1522;

Hai-0 you scon Mrs Cnuynglianie taking calico and flannel from these stores for her own private 
use P " I have seen her take Lolicn and flannel into P-Er own private house, 'nu:- whether it waa for iieT 
ywn private use et lo: I da not know ?

If the tailor wanted 50 cr 100 sheets I always tore oft' the sheets myself, so that perhaps he is right,
2403, It is a fact then that calicoes and flan ads were taken into yonr private quarters, but you say they 

used for’ 1.ho purposes of the institution ? Tcs.
2404. Mr. ycidtl.' Vo'j siiv that all these calicoes aril flannels had n red stripe through : ricivi ? Tes : we 
were not in the habit of getting all t.Iiojc things nL'.il rcioiitlv. such as table linen. It was only recently 
that we had goods of such good quality,
2 tS)ij. 1 only wished to know if they were marked wii.h a red strrjt: r \ cs, ::ic ilanrcl and the ci-.ico. 
2466, Mr. 'mtliamtvn,] Previous to >fr, Jlai teds coming? Jfo, for the last three or four years; before 
that they were very rarely required- There br.s hen:! very hub flannel ordered from the Sydney ofiiee 
during my career.' Not more than four or five pieces of flannel were required for the making of bandages. 
2+67, Jlfr. Sour ic.] TTien you say that if any flannel or calico was taker, to your private quarters it was 
for the nse of the institution ? Tes.
246tJ, When provisions were taken from the hospital supplies into your quarters, what would they be for5 
For Ihc :TieN working about, or anything ! required in fact.
2461!. That is, for the men in your kitchen? Tes.
2500, Inmates ? Yes, and if I required to da anything for the sick myself,
2501. Mr. WilH/tmwnt] In yonr kitchen ? Yes.
2502. Mr. iimirfca.^ And srcun of these stores would bo far tlie people i:i the ?:ck wards? ^ Tes.
2503, Mr. AnfA] Were most of tlio small tilings prepared in your kitchen for those in tho sicii wards ? 
All of them, after Mr. May ted came.
6r>(W, And before? Before a;ily occasionally, ft liraniuicd or. the huiti 1 had and the time I could devote 
In it. I would very often prefer going into the lower kilichen to do what waa required,
2505. dfr, Tiuurl r..' To u s u re i i n tended the cooking in a goeeral way yo urself ? AI ways,
2506. In both kitchens? Vos.
2507. Something has been said with reference to your butcher's bills ; will yon now produce seme of your 
butcher’s bills ? Yea.
'2508. .A re those monthly Lilia for July, IS87, July, 18SS, and July, 1881) ? Tcs, oue month in each year, 
the amounts arc as followsJuly, 1387, £1 10s. 3d.; July, 1888, .£L 13s. Od.; July, 1388. £1 0s.
2f)U0. Do you also produce poultry bills which you paid whiic yon were in the institution? Yes; we 
usod to have poultry three or four tiums a week- 
2510- Do you also preduce your tea hills ? Yes.
2511. And your vegetable bills P Tcs.
2oi2. Do you know Dr. Walter Brown ? Yery ^^■cl1.
2513. Was he i:i the habit of visifiiir' the Macquarie’Strrct Asylum? Yes.
2514. Pretty frequently ? He visited me very frequently, and if I was wot in my quarters he would gn 
to wherever I was in the building. ]Jo Loeh' particular interest in the institution, and if thero was any
thing fresh going on he always eihibited a great interest in it, as did also bis wife and Lis daughters.
2515. And I suppose you took him round the institutiou to explain any alterations? Ye;. j:c! only 
recently but during past years.
2510, Mr. Ritchie.] What was his purpose when he cirao to the institution? He was always my 
medical man,
2517, And attended you and your family? Yes.
2518. Mr. Roiu-ke.' With reference to the tradesmen's bills, how many in family wore there;—how many 
children ? Five when I left ihc asylum,
25 ID, Aud yourself and Mr, Cunynghame? Tcs; and sometimes a female servant.
2526, Besides the poultry, were you in the hid)it of procuring fish ? Yos; two or three limes a wcclr, 
£521. Thou besides ir.cal., yon had poultry and iish at your own cap raise? "lei?, continually.
£r>y2. Do you know the Ifev. Canon 0anther, of Parramatta? Yos.
2523. Was he in the habit of visiting the institution? Tes, repeatedly.
2,ri24. Kvery wool; ? Every week.
2525. On Sundays? Xo; every Thursday, and occasionally on Sunday m or oing; we had service every 
Sunday morning,
'2520, And did you not have a service every alternate Thursday ? Tes.
2527. Then sometime® he would come as often ns twice a week ? Tes, repeatedly, and ofteuer.
'2523. Mr. RifoJiicj] What Hid he do when ho came? He would come in and sec cjo. and go and see 
perhaps et-.e or two of tbe ohi ineir or he would want an aid man for a friend or for himself.
2526, And di;! lie view the institution throughout? lie always seemed tn take an interest in tho 
institutiov,
2530, Did he walk through the Institution? IS in each time he came, but if there was ojij thing going 
on ho was always interested in it.
2531. _3fr. Jfofcrif.] He held service for tlie Church of England? Yes.
2i'i;i2. And he would sen all tbonn men, of course? Oh, yes; ar.d “ic used re have chats with them.
2533. Mr. Jiidel.] Jin used to look after their spiritoal condition 1 suppose? Ye:; and very often other 
wants.
2&3d. But that was his principal business? Yea
2535, Mr. Roitrke.] Do you know Dr Fhillips? Ycs.
2536. Hid he ce::io frequently to the ipstitutipa ? Only ii ho was required. He was not .lze Dr.
Browne. ' 2587.
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2fo7- How often would lio be rajuired f Sometiinea twice a week, eonnotimes not for ft month. It ftll 31™ H.
depended on ^])at there was for him to do. He was gcnerallj called in air hr. Violette ; aftor Hr,
YSoktte enme ho was repeatodlT there. " '
SG3S. Did you (fonerally bust Peter Abbott to receive tho stores? N<j;, 1 did not trust him for this 'F''’ 
rossou : thc^'would come in in tho afternoon, and would not be required until next morning, and if I 
were away ire m the Ini Id inn when they armed [ would walk down and see them oil my return. They 
would be left on the table ior me to loo!; nt.
^nlSSV And if ftny of tho goods were of inferior quality what would you ? I would send a messenger 
off with them direct to the different contractors It was only the groceries ‘dial came in tbe afternoon, 
and they were not required until the :n:xt morning. 
yr> l.o. You rometnber the case of Holmes ? Perfectly well.
2541, Did that man ever asl; you to jl: :■. lowed tii go rv! brewing ton F He was always allowed ; it was an 
understood tiling
2542. Did be ever iisk you ? Yes,
254S. Did you ever refuse r1 Never,
'AWA' And on several oocasions you allowed him to go ? For elgj.-ocn months be was in tlie habit of 
going to Newington to see liis wife,
2545, How long was it after Mr. Marted’s appointment that his wife died ? It was on the 7th August,
IS&S,"

Ami wlien he went crying fo Mr. Maxted ? It waa after l if; wife’s death.
2547. What caused him to cry, the death of his wife ? She had died will out bln seeing her. or knowing 
anything about her iliness,
2546. That was because a letter was not delivered to him nv tho ■in:::? He did not even know1 then 
about the letter; it wuij on Saturday that the letter came, and hi* wife Tml died during Liu: week. I gave 
bim an order or the cbrTi to go and see wife, and when he tot there s-bo was dead, I saw him coming 
in. cud I spoke n fow words of sympathy to him. I said—Wbat have you got in that parcel, Holmes”? 
and be said—“ I liave my wife’s few duds and l sympathized with him, and he wont into the yurd. The

thing that occurred was that Mr, Masted brought up this letter tliat I bad given Holmes."
254ft Ifr, Gan you toll mo when Mr. Kiug retired 5 I cannot give you tho date exactly,
2550. Can you tell me wbat time in IS67 ? No ; he was ill for several months before he resigned.
2551. Could you [jive mo about the date? "U e saw very J.tile bin: the latter part of JNd7.
2.>h'2. Dp to the time that Mr. King retired you had settled with biai with regard to all matters relative 
fo the inmates’ moneys arid everything else? With the exception of r-ao o.- two accounts,
2553. Accounts of living inmates ? i. could not tell i:r-.'uL.ii I saw the boot,
2554. If Mr. King resigneil in November, 1SS7, how long was it before be resigned that you settled up 
with him F Three or four mouths.
255:). I ben tiiat would bo somewhere August ? !1i:’a :l? ill at bis house, and 1 went to him ond
asked him if be would have a settling-up, and he said, ,:No, Mi's, Cunyngl...... ; it will bo all right; it is
perfectly iclIT' in vout hands,’1 Alter Mr. King’s reeignation Mr, Rossiter did ilic iv;jrT,

Can you Uhl) me wlieu you settled up with !:!j-. King? Mr, King toll you that; I could not 
state the date.
2557, In order to refresh your memory, will you kindly look at Mr. King’s cash-book for 1BS5 and show 
mo one item where you liave settled up with Mr King? I cannot tell frtun Mr. King’s book,

"Will you swear tiiat from May 25th, ISod. ii-: to tho U::ir: of Mr. King's retiromejit vou ever paid 
him any money? Of course I did.'
2553, Can you give mo any date <f psymouti) of fat monevs mado to Mr King from iKS5 up to the time 
he retired F Aceoi'ding to tbe diary, i>age342, Mr. King received £3 lSe.4d. ni tho 23 rd of Jiituiary, 1335,
2n<)0. D timt tho last? ) could not say, this is cnlv one.
2551, I* that tiis only :tc:n you have? ,Mr. King, ) think, will he able to gi:c you all bfiis information.
2502, J. want it from you? i should have ;l: go back through al L."u. diaries.
2553, A\ r I i yon kiudly lot me li now if you llh:!' paid anything iiftei' that date? 1 think 1.bin
will have to im left ior Mr, Kioi: u- give you tbo information.

Can you show me from Abbott's hooks ^bc-jv- you [Laid Mr, King from that date you have just 
mentioned up to tb;; time of his retirement? i made payments him frequeutly.
2555. On account of fat moneys ? Anythiug at all everything,
2500, Can you show me in any book wl) ere you aecouutecl fora cheque of £2 12s, -id., received on the 

July, ISS \ from PritcluiTd Brog. for fat? I would not bo a bio to do so ntuleag I gaw the diarYs
2.r»(j7. You have a book ? I have not tbe dates.
2553. You gave the Cotfunittee certain dotes a foiv moments ago ? T:.o!;(.- wore <miL of Llie cash-book,
2562. il! you point out to mo in that book wlisre you paid any ftmount of £2 12s. 41. received from 
Pritchard Rros, for fat on lho 33th July ? Yes ; here is an enfry, Pritciiard Bres., i'2 I2s, Id,” This 
is a list of all cheques T got from Pritchard Bros., ihey have been paid over.
2570, Where in Die item £2 12s. 4d, on the 30th July in that berk ? Here is the item £2 12s. 4d.s but 
it dm!?, not say the date.
2571, AI>-Have you iny record of having paid any lump sums te Mr. King? Ypk; I see 
looking in old book tint tbe sum ) pai l b:T:-. was £12 fs. Sd
2572, Mr. Williamon,] Looking at tbe list in the book marked “ K," dees that indicate all the monoys 
you liave received and have paid to Me. King? Yes.
2573, Will you turn evej- to the name ot s.r:L:;;i: Wiison? Yes; T know-all about Simeon Wilson.
I riis money amounting to £4 7n. T believe was paid over ra ills friends who came from Newcastle.

2,174. That man died on the 14th July, 1666, did 1 a not ? Yes.
2575, You dn) not pay that money to Mr, King? Nc. i bo not say I did ; 1 nave it to Simeon Wilson’s 
friends.
2,i76. Consider again and see what moneys yon paid t;: Mr. King out of all those, and what moneys you 
did noL—Jlimi say to whom you paid tliosi: moneys? ) do not say the cheques were paid, but the cash has 
beau paid; not all at one time, ouT? *

* Note (oi: Ivfi\ Mnsi. J nu with disobeyrdg bii titicyn rc[)avtt(liy in case, and he inode
? repMSvatfttuHis to Sir Etnry Partes. Mr, MjjtUd did not seeHoIuws on hi* first or second visit, Maria HoIjjjcu 

died un too ;tl) AlikuuL, Iflftii.
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2~i7T. Mr. Bonrke.] Are there any moiitys enlei'cd t^cro Li :-.' yon have paiJ to otlici1 poi-soos beiidcs 
.■,ll"J‘-f ^e- y^ri Jfing? 'l iie ir.rr:it:y pajd to friei ds

2:;7S. Any othor ? Paid to Noil Sinart'j on heliAlfor hlieli.Aei Toolury, .i;',
- '2oT0. Any other? Edmund Still,

AVfiat about that V It ha-? irmi paid m Mv. King.
2ns:. Afr. Williamson.] ]>o yon aucar ttiat mono) was paid to Mr. King? Fes.
^■jS'2. Are yrn positive aboutJ Tes.

Can you loii jx :::l ivliat date? T cannot^ unless 1 fan look at the margin of the diaiy,
Bll1.- that wag all written ar oue time, was ii not? Z7 h;as taken from ^.ip^ of paper 

^oSj. Will you swear that B.a !!*:. '.■na r.oi written aL- one and tlie f,a:):a lime? 1 oonid ;-.ol swear (hat. 
lio^y. Iiiat is not your handwriting? No.
il-a'S?. 3lr. Sifch's. ] IJid Mr. King ever you any receipt f:-:1 tliCSO money a ? Only in the diary,
£583. iTo wrote i:i tlie diary himself? Tee, in tkii margin
c2?.^.7i. ^ yu paid bim thiii-:1: moneys when caine to tin: asylum f hh.
2500- Or did you send lIi-'iil io him? Iu the ease ol clieqiiew, 1 sent them l( him by post, but when il 
was ca?:j, l paid it to him when lie came to the asylum.
2501, Aud ?'liat entries did you uiake- what receipf did yon laho ? Only in the i lai'ghi oi' J.'iu '.li.iry. 
2:V.i2. A:id ii-.rt diary id not here :: Xm ; there are Lor throe books, heeause these transaetions caIi nd 
over a tli^e.
2o03, Mr. WiUimtwfi.] Was not t’nil '. dL,- v.vii!u:i ;M one and the same time ? 1 am uoahlc tn ?ai.
25tH. Why was it written there—on th::t.o pages X YZ? It. was takou from other ewtiios on slips of 
paper and all sorts of rongh entries.
2533, Did you never pay any moneys to Mr. King from the time you went to the institution up to 1$$5 ? 
Of course I did.
£530, Where iatlml list? Wliei mcc li.c payments were entered in the diary I luid nothing further to 
do with them.
2597. Did you !!o^ =~(irLr that the liB aJrerwly inferred to was a complete list of the moneys you received 
aud which you paid to Jdr. LAir.g up to tiiuo of his retirement ? ] believe eo.
25113. Do you swear that you received no moneys previous to that—you sec certain dates ;■L. '...e top—you 
sse Pritchard’s ehcfpiea ? Tcs, I sec Pritchard’s cheques : they were 1 taten down on different pieces 
of paper.
2'Biy. Whatlwanf you to esplain is this. There is a of naines aud llie la'i itsni of Pi tehard’s 
cheques is dated LO/b/fil?, then yon see liB, of lames ;—Do yo i mean i" sweoi tlm( from (he i me yen 
entered t:ie iustitutaon up to the time Mr, King re(. red that was the only amount of living inmates’ moneys 
you paid to Mr, Ki.-.g ? To the best cl my belief I ■■■.ris.
5MXXX LJui yo.] any account booh liesidcs that? No : the items wore all on slips rf pajior until J got 
Xr. King’s authority for that book.
£801, bT'1. ^oKrte.] Did these elips show amount you paid to Mr. ]v■.:].;? Ko 
2802. 3fr. JFillicwtson. Where is yom list ci lead men’s mei eys? Herein this hcoh.
£G'.''3. Ocn you tell me what persons on this list are dead ? They.... e all dead,
2804, Ir thoy are all dead ]](■■’,v:= it that rhr;: list is not included in tiii?. L.icl, ? There arc no names l.licna
2605. Will yon i:iclr lil- that book marked “C” and toll the Committee how ir le that fhc moneys of ihose 
men, who ’.verr; .i\ing when they went into tlie institution, were u;t entered iu that book? Because tha 
other book “L-.s eihaugted.
2606. Will you kindly say how it i* tiiat that list of iumatos’ moneys was nol included iu the book mai-kcd

C: "r1 Because ; t. r,: has ,r.!! beou settled for.
2607. Yr,1! see that Simeon Wilson’s name is included iu this hook ? Tcs, 1886.
2603. Well how is iL. Jus name ie included in Ihat boob First of all yon si rlod wi(1i this one r Perl r. ;s
he came in a eceoiid time.

TV:., yen swe;ir that Llej came in a scc.'ii'.l time ? Mo, T could not witho it looking al ihc boo ;s. 
2610. T ou say tiiat tl]-; reason tliis .lel. was made out was liecanse the other book was eithansted- I will 
give you oue item to start with—when did Simeon Wibon die; On ;1lc Hth July, 1S66. That- man 
waa only ::i the institution four or five days.
B'.ll!. k ou say the reason tliat this lisl ■■■■ !.s made nu'. ,.,. :-.e hecaure L.’.:c previous hoot exhausted, ami 
it wa e not in that book ; now I am pointing c.h. r:: you, first of all, tliat Bin icon Wilson’s name Ie i i the 
book marked il i..'1 Can you give ue: any evpimuLtion of tlir.l ? T! at :ir.s keen psiu ovo *.
26^^. Ton have sworn that this list was a list that was not put in those boohs in etmsequence of tIjeii 
ii;ok? being «liausbcd j now 1 A:v:it out to you, first of all, that tbe name of Simeon Wils ::i ap|>cars iu 
llio book? Tes, but 1 coll!.1 not put ii in this I oik when he wns dead,
2618. -But it ii iu that book. You have ii in ■' TYl and you have it in the Well Mr, Kl.U' v. di
give you the mformaiiou you require about that,
2614, 1 want you to give us the information, 1 want to know how it b that you have Simeon 'Wilson’s 
vnir.n in that took, and also in the list- ? Well, through the neglect of Abbott if there is anything in it.
2615. Mr. Bourke] The entry of Simeon Wilscn’e name on tho list might have been taken from tlio 
book. Do you know whether rhai in i.n- you will observe that Ye.:'..l Wilson's account in book ’’O’1 is 
marked closed ? Yes,

And you have it entered here amongst Tic closed accounts in this look ? Vi ■, 1 say YT tliai it i-
eJoscd-
2617, Conrequeutlj it un: prehsble that von took 'I is entry fr.'--i fl :: u^- it was a closed account5
Vos,
2618. Ifr. Do you admit then that most of the names on this list were taken out of the
book ? You must make a Li tile al Iowa ice for loi: inasmuch as tins book was taken away from me In a liur.';,-. 
2®13. Mr. ] Wlien diii j on el- see tl is 1 ook l On tlie day of my suspensiou,
£820. Mr, WilHawson.] Ton have sworn that that book eon boi us a list of (he moneys yon paid to Mr, 
King? 1 believe so.
2621, Ton 1 ave sworn that the list on pages V / is a ii;: of moneys you settled up with Mr. King? 
The.
2622. Then 1 ask you thu plain question, l..;^ it is that Simeon Wilson’s name is entered hi J.k:' book
ni:irl(L’d “C”whon you have sworn that the reason why JT 1 st was made out waa because Lfs was 
exhausted? Yc-y 1 believe :l '.e-ji-i exhauste l when c'x.'lv r.T.r.i me lo! another. 2628,
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2C£'i. Hr, Ritchie.] Th[a ivas) wioncj you i^ceivcd from Wilfion? Ycsi,
Amlioti ctitcwd it in ihi^ hoot jig bein*; I'/.nf. to 11L, King? >‘o. The iL'.r. i earmi in Mid ho only l'Ullffl8,M>hMl‘ 

reniaincd n foiv day?, and hia friends (■.■.lih: to tlie inatitiition a::;! nslicil for iliin money. ^Vhether l paid 
tliem tlie money in tlie [iroFenoe of Mr. King, or irhether Mr. King paid it to them ifor ir.a, T nm imublo ' ('iJ -> ■■,j ■ 
to say y.ist now without a coiiBiieration.

Tin: this loot; does not indicate that a!l theiK moneys ucrc paid to Mr. King? X: ; it indicates 
settled aceounls as far laek as t could get a (j:1.

And yon are uoh a.i;!e to inform the Conrninit.tec how yon di^lursod this autti of £d 7a. (Jd.? f 
rnnuol toy whet tier [ !;;iveii to tim man's own friends. ] liave tivo d''.;':?!’.
2(jl2T, Zou cannot say whet tier you gave if to lis own i,’,ieLK.3 or lo Mr King? It was given :n the 
presence of Mr. King.

Hr. 'Bourhc.] Ifon are f|uiie posilive thoy got it, eithor fi"!!!!! you or fitnii Mr. King? lies; and l 
tliink I paid i: in the presence of Mr. King
S i;2D Hr. WUhawscn.] Do you roeolleet reeeii ing a copy of Lhat ? {Vnprr handed to teilnest.) T3s; I 
rcmeinler that perfcelly well.
2t;:in. Have you got the original? It is in the diary.
2(331. IVill you iL'i-.d the document? !J us. follous ; —

M .1:::: Hi rLo-:: I lv :: L A f j] li m, f-.V /Sa.
Jirtimo-—Th rpfcrfJKd to ymir insinn., J i1'!j:i, rrliilirc tu :]j-: ssn'ief-i C.t dejinty lil ......... . -ajI'T, lilfO UiO Stl'vificn Oi [Im

fi'Yf-i -roUiifri: H IIUL'T anrl fflUialc trysipa!as ^rdawcmieu, (llLllCiii£h ahsfolatcly ilmy aril HO'- ill '-Iu-h cii?r limn;; Juty, Hirr ainvo;.- 
:y : ■.■■ ri'j ■ i U1 l:- BUIM'pt eli iTi :c = ,l I.-, l; i1 in:L^ ar( mt sliCWit in Ilia psj nbslind, vii, : ri:iJi::[L.' tinSiaiUi, milk-

min, and vitfoud gprctciKT null ollurm. 8- (i t X V N L, L' A M 3-.
Tin l! Lui.iL'rr.
2()dl Jj. Will you read the endorsement on ihn.t momo. ? The on dor somoni; is as follows :—

Thi« evplmeilion eliows lint jrm Trerivc XI Ifa. SJ. For Tliidi yon Jo not }hroJurt nrceipt*. Alim, Flcmii^j, sod 
liave for wbul lliey iiv.-.i not rteeived. Ttit: urian^i-att.i <?psFi'jinri/^ If Ll it newssary lIiM

llie caipenler, I Ii?inil)i, hr., aKpuld receive ]iay Llicir i SUV! ibouM appear <':i l.liu pni .sheet, i'ois ure espotfJ la muetl
Plmna in liiiu iiinllLi-. llio |i!'-j (heal i< virciiLl^ OCIl'nlted-—F- Lvilmi, 10fA/6t-

You received that notification from Mr. King? ; and. the pay-shecls wore altered accordingly,
2:jii.3. Mr Kidd-] There is an entry in Mr. King's cash-hook o;' £12 1^. 7d. leeeived from tlio M.aerjuaric- 
sirrot A?ylum on account of inmateshow did Mr. King get that money ? By ehaiyie. It represents 
half the inmates’pension inonoy. When ihc cheipic would come from tlio pension oliicc it would ho 
banked to my aecoinit, and I would keep I nlf (he .niiount and would send the other half the Sydney 
olhce.

TH T/JiSDA y, o SEFTE UIlEIt, 1SS0.

Mu. Kim), ! Mn. CinCK,
Mil. UITCJI l R, Mr. EDMUKDS,

Mil. llAVv TilOKKJ::.
(TOllM KIDD, Esq., in the Ciiaik, pro t&w,

^'r. BanrliP. instructed hy Mr. Herbert, appiearcd as counsel foi Mrs. Cunynghaine.
, Mv. T. M. WiJTaLuson appeared at solicitor for Mr Masted.

Sarah CnnytighaTne, called and I art her esnmined:- -
2CH1. Mr. Jri7/ArjjHJn«)r.' You Faiii nn the hist, day that ilu; receipts for these moneys tliuc were spoken of MVn. S,
wore initialled by Mr. King in the margins of the diaries? Some of them, I could not say all. Cunyaglimuc.
2il:ij. Will you Lsko the diary aui point out an? items of money paid to Mr King, heing either the
money of deceased inmates or fat money? jlsire is an entry on 23 rd January, ISSO, as follows; " I’ldt chard's ° Sept., '.sgo.
rLecount and their cheque for fat £3 It^s, 4d. to the Manager.” Opposite to this, tluirL; is 1h;s oiUry in
tlio margin by Mr. King, " Eeecirod, L'.K ” Tho ehedue received oa LOth Jantiary an:t handed to
Mr King cm the 23rd.
2330. There is a cross over the sum of £3 ISs. 4d , whoso mark is tliat? IL is yours I suppose j I never 
put crosses to anything.
2(337. Do.you know what the object was in putting that cross? I t-ouM not say. It. lo;kj ns if it was 
recently done; it is in pencil
2(i3S. Will you look through iho diary from jyj.o January, up to tholiinc of Mr. King’s retirement 
and show jve any receipt idr iuvjj'.tofH’ monoys or fat mono vs handed to him? i will give you tbe intoa— 
first of all, 3Gth July, DlSO, £2 12w- 4d
£033. D tlicro any entry there showing where Mr. King received that amount? No,
£(1T0, Hr, /louD’n.] Did you got any other receipts from Mr. King besides thoso in tho diary? res; 
umuy others. Tlicro is a email bunillo of receipts from Mr, King at present in the Macquaric-street 
Aevlum,
2GiT. Hr. IPif/iewioft-j Then do you [>orsistin saying that whenever you paid either fat money or 
tlio money of dead inmates to Mr. King he gave you a receipt in 1ho diary ? I!n dirl not always gibe a 
receipt in the diary, sometimes he gave oilier receipts,
2r.4-y. Un how many occasions did he give ymi receipt m the diary for fat mouoy ? I :.ni not ablo to 
say.
2(tTli. How many clictpics did yon receive for fat iu LJbiT',, only one? Ou tho 23rd January, IKS,".

Did yon receive any Other cheques ? Yen; 3yt*/85 and 2/I0/SG.
2CJ5. Did you iliose lo Mr, King ? Not cheques.
2010. Ohi you hand him cash? 1 paid him cardi.
2(347. How do you account for entering the receipt of the lirAt- payment in the diary, and not tho receipt 
of the other two? Ihwause, L was going lo mj arrangcincnt with Mr. King,
£043 Di l you malhO that arrangoiiioiit ? YL.r.
£ti'J0. lo lytio? About that time.
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Krs' S- 2fi50. IIavc you kopt any entry of a ciieqnc paid to yon by Pritchard Bros, on 30th July, L3S:;, for
uim, ro jn , |.,Li i,n0|; u;.|, ^|:r, |eilvC3 tom out there i.< an entry,

£631. Did you hiiIlo any entry of it in the diary ? .\o.
'*■’ ' £632. ’Why 3 Because i was malting an arrangement with King-

StiO-I You F,ay the arningctnert wn.a made in ISSso? tt eoxi'inued ou,
-A'i-A. lYhit 'vas tlie arrangement? The arrangement wag tliat if 1 oceasionivlly get a cheque Mr. King 
^■::]1il save tlis money up u buy a piano for the institulion.

Was thal the reason irliy it was not sL'.eroi in Hie di iry ? No ; there was no spctial reasou.
2G56- Can you not cive any explanation why you omit fed these entries t.t'oat ilo diary? Jt -.■■■as optional
as to whether I mde entries in tho diary nr not. Tlio diary was a booh-----
2657. For tho supervision of the manager wlien lie camo? Yes, nr anybody else.
::Llsf. Mr Ttilchtp,] A Lwk iu which to rocord anything ereutfui? Yos. 1 was not compcUdl to make
on fries iu the diary.
2(533, Mr IfosfrA'o.] I imderaiand that you hidd over thig sum of i!2- I2g. dd., and did not pay it to Mr. 
King? Yes ; until three or four payments bid accumulated.
26(50. Mr liifefrir.] You holding them bitk in order to purchase a piano for the institution ? Yus, 
I wanted 31c. King’s authority lo purchase L.:;e piano, a:io 1 wanted to keep this lusnuy until I got 
sufdeiciit,
£501- You had Mr, King's authority before you held it hack? Yen.
:,nG2. Mr. Williamton.] On the last dnv you gam us list of cheques as follows;—December, 1S87, 
£2 10s. 5d.; Se|)tembcrT iiiHy, £2 Os 7d*'; February ISlh, 1333, £2 Ms. lid.; July 13th, £L 17s. Ud.j 
January Oths £2 Os. d'hat in perfeedy eorreel ? I believe so.
2(563, Did you not receive a cheque for £;i 2s. ou thu 23t!i July, 1837 ? I cannot say.
i;'J6+. JJ you uo round L:f the roorij't of tho Aiirr of £3 2:' ■■ havc you noth tig by which you enu chock
the rceclj::. of these inoaeys ? Only at Hie md of Kjo book marked K,
2663- Ig there any such item there’? No.
266(5. Mr. You cannot say whether you receirod it Or not? 1 cannot,
2667. Mr. WilluwisQn.^ What choc I; hare you ? The papers
2663. Mr. izitekir.] yon rccciecd uuy money, did you enter it iu this Ijoni;—is thin a record of sdl
the moneys you received? Only an .[ pawned them over to Mr. KiDr.
£666. Then thin iw eimply a record of whut you paid to Mi'. King? Y’ea.
2070. Dkl you beep a correct record of all the moucys you received and paid, away ? I kant a receipt nn 
tne jiui.i of one of these for whatever I so it away -for cheques ; that money io my possession. Ji 1 
gave that up, I would get a receipt, or something acknowledging tin: receipt of the cheque.
£671, And you never entered it in your book? No. because I wanted to keep this uiuilcv. Even now, 
if [ had been settling up with Mr. Musted, J would Inr.-e a-ikod him to allow inc to purchase tho piano 
wi th these fat mon eys that b ave accuruu la led-
£672. What wag your reason for net keeping a record oJ these motleys? I thought matters would ho 
pc I tied up; I did not 1 hi nk they would go on so long.
2673. Mr. Williamson.} liave you any record of rho cheque for £1 2s, oo 26th July, 1.337. and wbere 
did you ^cc;; ;t ? 1 au: unable to say just now.
£674. YVhere uni you keep li record of the cheques received for fat in book K? Y7es, cheques paid away, 
£67.'i- But Hie cheques received for fat? I ivould keep those until I paid them away.
2676. But whore did yon keep the record ? Ill the despatch-box.
2677. You did not keep thorn iu any book? No, I kept them, simply in tka form ol accounts from
Pritchard Bros.
2673. As a matter of fact, within a moutli after the receipt of each of these die cues, did you not have 
thom paid into yonr a^ccuiiit at rarratuatfa? Yes.
2076. J’Ilcu l: ic.j J: id them paid into youi account within a month after their ”(:ce:-)L they could not ko 
in the despatch-box 7 I'iiewu hills of Pritchard Bros, are a died; on the moneys? Bui even that money 
is in tho bank, and l am waiting to hand it over.
2630. Mr. Xidd.~} Did you keep any record except Pritchard's bills? No.
£6SL Mr. WitH/jnisoH.] Does not the diary show lho receipt ;:f a eid; of fat by Pritchsrd Bros, ou tho 
lut January, i8S6? Yes; to bo repaid in soap.
£(582. Js there not an entry of a cask of let Jo awarded to Pritchard Bros, nu February J.b 7 YrC9.
2633. And another entry of a cask of fat to Pritchard Bros, ou 8th November? Ycii.
£631. And on 13t!i December do you find that one cask of fat was forwarded to Pritchard Bros. ? Tea, 
2635. Oli 6th January, 1337, ist there au entry of a Cilak of fat forwarded to Pritchard Bros. 7 Jos,
2286. Do you see an entry oil lluMJDi February, 1387, of one cash of fai. for warded to Pritchard Bros. 
2667. On Llth bfarch, 1337, according to the diary, waa a cask of fat forwarded to PHidiard tiros.? Yes. 
2363. M there also an entry of a cask of fat forwaitled to Pritchard Brno ou May 2nd, .1387 ? Yee.
2530. Do yon sec clgo, on 3t!i June, 1837, au entry in the diary of a cask of fat forwarded to Pritchard 
Bros. ? Yes.
£600, On July £7Hi there ig an eutry, “man headed op cask of fat,”--was that forwarded vo Pritchard 
Bios-? In onchaugc for soap.
2661. AYliat does the entry say? "Cask of f:r, which was to bu forwarded to Messrs. Pritchard in 
exchange Tor soap.” The cnlry it) regard to this fat is ua Juliowg:—

Alfred Curr. the deputy bathman, who being by ir.ido a cooper, was emplovud before dinuer in 
heading 1 -a c of :af. which was J.L1 r forwarded lo Mci^rt, :Ji:r.i::inr 1 in exchange for g3r.a. 
poured some w ater into a recently emptied rum hogshead, made himself 90 iutoxioaled that ho loll 
down in the moss-Toom at dinnci' time, and, a Tier being brought outside. Jay in a uiiii.c of insensibility 
for some considerable time. He after recovering hiy jiauaHiy. ungjgtod ir> the batb-rooin, hHlhwc be 
full or, the grnuud, cutfing his head, aud hleeditig very jirofnsely. Edward Butler and Jaiaca 

_ YYynne were also inf ox ica led at dim or, bur. were able to continue their work sifter dinner.”
2662. Wbat became ot tho cash oi fat? 1 suppose it remained there if it was uot gent to Pritchard Bros, 
£66:1. It either remained ihcre or wag sent to Prildnird Bros.? Yes, J. might have got a cheque for it. 
2fdkl,. Did you sell it to anybody else ? CerFainly not.
£625. There is an entry in Ue diary ou the 27th July, 1387, that a cask of fat waa Leaded up. J ask you

plainly



pilttiiilj'and distinttiy what Lecaiuft cf t^ot fat. J):: jou romember that particuJar cask of fat ?
I ruiaeirilici' the nieiL gctiing drunk, and i retnPinbev :!:ii c;^'; of fat

f).: you remember iv hat became of ? It went 10 I'ritcfiard Bros.; 1 ilo airangemont m.iIl 
anybody e^n.

Wilt you turn otci-to September Cth? On that dale there is this entry', “ A memo, was sent to 
Messrs. Prifeliard, ndyisi’]!: fliem bavins forti'arded to tbein :i easlc of fat.”

Mr, With regard lo tbe fat eeut that day? Yos, I always advised there., so tliat tbcj
mieht to the railway.
aCUO. Sir. WiWamsint.'] Tlie casli of fat rofcrml to in the entry on tbe 27th July could not be the same 
Cask of .'>,r <]i:rJ- was sent on September titb? It might been,
270 i. Do you mean t:; h'^-;:■.:■ that? It might have ''m-Lru. The men got so drunk that t do not suppose
they completed what they were doing. , .
'27Q\- Did it taka thnai sis weeks to r:eL. sober? Thoro might have been another etts'; nddoi'l io it.
2702. 3fr Wtctiie,] What was about the average rinanti tv of faL that accumulated? I always reckon 
that I fid: about :i ten of sea]) ;t year in CJicliango for ciie fat.
2703. But how much fat aid you accumulate? The coni cats of a hogshead. The quantity varied 
according to tlio quality of tho meat; sometimes t.iio cask would fi!J quickly, and at other times it would 
t:;ke longer,
2704. Can you give a rongh idea ? i should say it took about *is weeks to fill it-
27i);. Tlie e.isk that was made up on thn 27th July, when Ihc w.ci-: gotdrul’d:^wasfull al the time. 
'.There ^^.ld an empty ri^a cask '.'liirii we intouded J:;- rre an additional cask far the fat, but i-jo men 
fid. druiilc over the empty rum caslr, and did not com pie I o the full cask they were heading up. It wus to 
ho csehanged for soap, ami S remember th:!i ■.■■■!! liad to wait for ict soap.
270U. Mr, Vrieic,] As it was ho eiehariged for soap you would uot iu any case have received a cheque 
for it? No. <
27<,7. Mr, JViNinmaiKl You entered in the diary every occasion on which fat was forwarded to Pritchard 
Bros, in ejehangc ij-r soap, :>a:J '■lo^v is ll [illll you die n >t also cmev the occasions when you forwarded 
re Frilchard Bros fat which was paid for by cheque? 1 liave already eaplaiucd iu regnrdto cash received 
j ot fibL., tlurt I bad Mr, Kiug’s authority for holding ii for tho purpose of purehiisuig :l piano for the 
insiitul i''ml.
2708. Mr. KIM \ If yeu did not send a memo to Pritchard Bros, that they were to send soap i ties change 
for this lav, they m-mld lake it for granted, j Kupjiose, that they would Imvc to sa:i-.l a cheque? No ; I 
always wrote lo teti them when I preferred a cheque for the fat,
2702. Mr. ltitchir.~\ The question Mr. W11 iiu muon wishes you to answer is this—when you forwardedfat 
to Pritchard Bros, and wanted soap mi eschango, you always made an entry in rho diary; why did you not 
nJs.i LLirike an euirv in (lie diary in rc?|>ect of the fat you foDvardtsf for wliidi you were to receive 
a cheque? Wh:,i "J paid Mr- Ivllil: the iLrsu cheque in 1885, I l::'.d :i eonvorsatiou wit > hiiu in avliioh J. 
jis.-icd if he would allow me lo save up these moneyi i)i erdev 77 buy a piano lur the institutioii, and be 
agreed to the proposal T'licro was 110 ftriangemenl mado as io whether ii: should be entered ml the diary. 
There will-: m> TnontioTi ir..id7 of eutering if in ike diary. : was ricil'M::' instructed to enter it in the diary 
1 l-7;■ not to l!o SO-
2712, Mr. WUinmsQit] What I waul to know is you wanted soap In exchange ror the fat
you entered it in ihe diary. T^hen you wanted money in Cichange for the fni did you a.io enter i^iu tlio 
diary? Ko, hut I cent a memo, just tho simoe-
271L TVh.it h'll1’ your reason for not miLlcui; those entries in the diary i1 j car, only sny that I had :io 
reason whatever,
27J2, 717)-. 77.-j'):7-." You say yon always sent a memo, to Frlbbnrd Bros. ; - i: they have got ttoti; Ltietiioi. 
I suppose ihcy can be protlnccd ? Yen.
2713, Mr, WiMat>twv?\ Y'ou entered the cask of fat sent lo iTitcliaid Bros, as a cheek upon what you 
rout away ? No.
2711. What chock had arou aLim) the casks of fat iol: rent away irem the iusiitution ? Tho receipts from 
Pritchard Ikes. and tho entries io t.he butts of the memoranda f iloi.i to Pritchard lira?. 'Du the receipt 
of eceh cask of fat Friicbard lire?, forwarded a tnomo. giving the weight, and these memos, 1 have 
produced to the Committee.
271m. Dm you weigh ike fat yourself before sending il. away ? No ; I had no means cf weighing.
27Di. You trusted Pritchard Bros r1 Yes,
2717. Then yeur explanation je ibis—that when you wanted seftp you always entered in the diary, :: cask 
of fat in MeWtigie for soap”? Always.
2718, And when you wan led money, you never entered '’cask of fat” at all, or that you wauled 
money? Ko.
2710, Mr. IhtcbirA Did you keep any record at all of (lie fat you sent away for money? When soap 
(.■.mmo a memorandum lorm was Forwarded by Prilchard Bros., infomring me that two and a half boxes of 
soap had bcon ?c:it. When i required a cliequc 1 sent a memorandum saying kind y i'oi-watd i-heque in 
cxciiange for fat,” and a cheque would be furdec. Lo me accompanied i>y a lli.lillo. :.i tho weighl of 
tiiL; fat.
2720. TFf/liWsow.l But you made no entry in tho dinry ? Ko.
2721. Mr. JiVAiAts,] Then tlie only record yeu had of tlie casks oE tallow sent to Pritirhard Bros, which wero 
jHiidfor by money iscontuiuediu t nese receipS3ormeniorandaTrO]nl>rltehar(llirO!f.1giv)!igtiiowcigtitofcaeli 
cask of fat as it was forwarded ? Yes. liad Mr. Maxied or Mr, Jtossiter seti 1cd u: 1 1 hose money maHer* 
1 would -mr have iL:::i even sucii roeords an f hiL1. :';. Vou might liace come Lo me iu twelve months tiiiLe 
a Lid said " Whore ou earth arc vo-.j!' records”? The Director with wliem I ROLtlcil up would liave taken 
these docuiuenlp, and t should have had no thing at all. i acknowledge that f did wrong in this respect,
2722. Crick.] You mean that there was a had system of book-keeping ? Yes.
;i72:i, Mr. Hitch it,} Daring tho wiudo couren of your dealings with PriieharJ Bros, did you supply the 
institution with soap received for tin; fat ? There may Imvc been one box ol soap pui'diased juat before 
iny disinissal, but I will not be positive. I have it si ght recollection of purcbosing i-L'a;) hut orly cjl one 
occasion since L 7)7:2, bui n'hether .'r. was a few liars lm- a box oiNo. j> 1 am uiiablo t;) say.
272 J. There was no other soap purchased ? No,
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Ciiim^V^iiH ^r‘ Wlllunnjon.'] you .no:-; that paper [paper Jiandctl to Kifitess] ;--do you not sac tliero n
number of purchase* of soap? Tliis to Parramatta geuerallv, aud not to tlio Jlac^uarle-otrcot

G , im AsJllim' 1 think you aro wroug-
2720, Thoao purohases were in 1SS6 ? In '-PobruaTf and Ma roll, 1SS3-

3{r. Hottrkc.] At any rate if tbos! supplies of soap were sent to tlie Macquiiric-streot Asylum yon 
bare no rouionibnuico of theni ? .\o. " *
2728, Mr, Ritchie.] Yon aid not speak ]positively infct noiv. I understood you to say that the best of 
your memory only uric purchaso i>f soap vi'as mado? ; 1 tiLl not even think thou tlint I '.vr.s correct,
2729, Mr. frffliftmson ] \VTiji you look at those vouchors and read them La tho Committee ? Tho first ia 
dated June, 1SS6, is sigued by me, and is iai' the delivery ■;}' 224 lb, of soap supplied to tlie Macquarie- 
street Asylum, llio amount bof £L 10a, Tlie neat roue her is dated July, LS80, Is initialled by inc—tlio 
quantity of soap is Wl ]i:.s ar.if the aiuonut 17s. Oo. j the ntiit is dated August, 1S8G—the quantity of 
soap in 112 lb., arrl the amount 17s. Gd.p ^j'd tho voucher is also irillulled by ir.s. Theothere aro 
:ls follows Seiitemher, 18S6, 224 lb. of s< an, £L 15s. ■ IfcbruarV: 1SS8, 112 lb. soap, IPs, 2d.; March, 
1333, 112 Jl>.( 15s. 3d.
27flO. Can you iuc- !mw long the inquiiy of the Asylums Board continued at yonr institution 5 I 
think the Board ivaa only thri'c about sis weeks,
27;ll. Was nol the inquiry going on from August, !SSf?, to 51 ay, 1SS7? 1 lliiuk ?o.
2712. Can yeti account to the (Committee how if. was that, peuding i bat inquiry, you ticiti' received any 
money, but only soap, from Messrs. Pritchard? L suppose wc were extra clean aud required tr.crc.
2733, Extra clean ? Extra particular.
2731. You admitted on the last day that iu September, 1817—five or sri weeks after the inquiry wis 
concluded—you received a cheque from Pritchard Brothers for fat amounting to £3 Os. 7d, Oan you 
giro the Committee any explanation bow it was that you started iigrin jo receive cheques nftoi the 
Asylums Board had concluded 2 s inquiry P No ; 1 haduo motive whatever, except that 1 was anxious to 
puli']iathe piano,
H .'ilri. Cau you explain xvhv it was that for twe!va months, while the Board was sitting, yon were not 
anxious to piircliasc the piano 7 Ni'e required the srap thou ; 1 r::,:i give no other reason.
273rj. flna you give u.i any explanation of how it was that according t-; your c-'.m; adinissrou, though you 
received a cheque for £.1 rj-*. 4d. on ii.: 30th Julv, 1333, yon disoontilined receiving cliequos from that 
day which was seven or eight days before ilu Asylums Beard commenced iii inquiry ? N':,.! cannot give 
yeu any reason,
2737. Do you know when the Inquiry Board visited jour insMtution? 1 think they came on the fiih 
August, 1830. j. thin It v.c iicre extra careful for fear we would be scruthujicd,
2733. Do you recollect saying to the Asvlums Beard i bat you only reecNodsoap in escliango for fnt? 
Xo ; f did not say that, 7. would huvn had no motive in telling a lie.
2729. 11 o yen recollect,giving this evidence before the Asylums Board :

Li!iill. Wlmt h done with the Fat which accumnktes? The fat I exchange for soap.
G3 L17. Tj^here d o you send i :■ ? To Mr. Pritchard’s, at Camperd own, 
fiSsitl. Do you send i; 4:rr;:t ,;r through the office? Direct,
G397. What is '.lie quantity of fat which you are jiblr: ;a send away in tlir.1:- manner? About once ia 
four months 1 send a SG-gallon cash, which by that time is generally nearly full. Tho quantity of 
fat depends upon the quality of the meat. During tho last throe or four mouths the meat has been
very much better, and the !qi....tity :L fat has therefore been very much larger. Prior 1o that it
used often to take six or eight mouths to fill the cask.
C3&8, When was this arraugemeut nmde? 1 thiuk 1 ought to tell you that the arrangement with 
Pritchard is one wbicli I have made myself oi my own motion. Previous to about eighteen months 
ago Mr Dunn, who is the person with whom I transact all business relating to the meat contract 
Lucrlt: demand inis fat from mo,
0399. On what ground ? li do not liiiow. He askei me if 1 would permit him te lake it, and so 
carry out the same arrange men t which he told me was carried oct at Geerge-stroct. 1 asked the 
Manager about it, and \.o s:'.::L that I must not give the fai lo Mr. Dunn, but that 1 might sell il to 
lijjri, in which case 1 must produce a check, and band it to tbo Manager, j tried that plan ; bnt thoro 
was no means of weighing the fat, and Mr. Dunn used to fetch the !';iL aud giu. me for it whatever 
he chose to consider ito value. I thought ibis jirvangeincnt nnsatisfactorv, and 1 j'hj-i made lho 
arrangement to whisk I have referred with Mr. Pritchard, hy mrrois of which 1 obi allied an exchange 
of soap for the use of the institution.----- F

Tes.
2740. As a matter of fact, a month before ■.ua gave tba-t evidence, did yon not receive a cheque frxrm 
Pritchard Bros, for fat? Yes , ! must hfi'.e done so. if you say so ■
2741. On 1 ho hist day yon stated that the total amount ot the cheques received by you from Pritchard 
Br:;K, was f-12 Is. Ah ? I\;i; 1l ;it is the total amount of the cheques T hold at present.
£742. At the present liir: do you not hold io your possession cheques fov fat amounting Hi 7 15a, 9d,? 
i may. 7. have only geo on my INt u total of .1l-12 1?. 5d., .hilI ihere i-1, in addition, an amount- ^about 
wl.kJi lam donhtful—of £3 £3., which would make £15 3 s od.
2743. Mr. Ciici.] Hera is an entry of a cheque for £2 12s. 4d. for fnt;—was that paidio Mr. King? I 
a.wi iloubfful about that; but I cannot account for iin being there unless ii- was settled up.
2744. Mr. A'iVi?.] If you tir.-.-c not ])aid these two cheques of £3 2r,. and £2 12s. 4o., tiiat will juct make 
riie total amount in your possession £17 15s, He., tlie sum mentioned by Mr, hVilliamson ? Yes.
2745- Mr, Crick.] To put (fins matter in a nutehcll, you admit having chequcB to the Eiinognt of 
£J2ls. Cd.? Yes.
2749, There is £2 L2s. 4d, you eay yon may have paie to Mr. King ? Yos.
2747. And them is £-1 2?. that at the present time you cauuotexplain? Yes; but 1 tliink 1 wk! 00 
able to explain it,
2748. Those iln es Hums make a tolal of £17 15s. 9d. ? Tcs.
2749. Mr. Williamon.] You said in you previous evidence that Mr-King’gave reroipl 8 in tho diary; — 
where is tho receipt in the diary for tho sum of £212s, 4d? J preiumoit lias been pah! to Mr, King^but 
1!.in uot sure, 1 cannot account for Uo being iu the book unless it lias been paid.
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2750. You have loolved at the vouchers from February to March, 1888, showing that you were supplied

with 2 cvvt. of soap for the institution ? Yes. , , . , i
2751 You have admitted receiving from Pritchard Bros, during the time they contracted to supplf you 6 Beptit 1833. 
with soap two sums of money, on the Cth .January and the 14th February, the amounts being respectively

£2 Os and £2 Ms. lid.:' I do not doubt but what I did. , . ,
2752. Can you give any explanation of how it was that knowing the institution wanted soap you received

cheques? Because I was anxious to get a piano for the asylum. rt
2753 Mr. CriekS Was the soap that was purchased ordinary soap, or was it perfumed or fane) soap. It 
was ordinary soap. I expect it was got in this way, I may have been busy, and one of tne head wards-

men wanted perhaps ten or twenty bars of soap) in a hurry. t
2751. Mr. Williamon.] Tliat would not come to lewt? We could not get loss than 1 cwt. from tho

Crick.] You say you think this is how it occurred—that probably tho head wardsman wanted 

soap in a hurry and delivered this order? Yes. •
2750. Mr. Williamson.] Bid you keep a stock-book ? Yes.
2757. Bo you swear that you kept a stock-hook showing what the contractors brought iu and now it was 
disposed of? The goods were brought in by tho contractors according to daily requisition, llio daily
requisition hook was the only check I had. , , , , ,
2758. Mr. Crick.] Were these things supplied daily? Yes; everything was ordered day by day—the
meat, bread, flour, tea, and cverlhing that was required. , „ , , r n
2759. Mr. Bourke ] You liad a stock-book in which you kept an account of the flannel and calicoes.
Yes ; and the brooms and all the hardware.
27G0. Mr. Williamson.] Bid you keep a stock-book with regard to soap ? Tt was entered in the diary 
the quantity that came. ,
2701. That is from tbe contractor? It would he on tho requisition form. , ,
2762. Will you look at book K "—the first name is that of James Whitehead;—can you tell mo when he 

died ? On the 16th April, 1SS3.
27G3. There is a sum of 12s. to his credit when he died ? Yes. . , , „
2764. Will you read to the Committee the other names on the list ? Michael Connor—there was a sum 
of £2 11s. 3d. to his credit, and he died on the 18th September, 1883 ; William Marsh—thoro was 13s. to 
his credit, and ho died on the 10th August, 1884; John Butcher—he died on the 22nd May 1884, and 
there was’12s. 3d. to his credit; George Bolts had 13s. to his credit, and died ou the 24th September
1884 ; James Brennan had 18s. to his credit and died on the 20th Bccember, 1884 ; J. _G. Hummer had 
£1 5s. to his credit, and died on the 10th July, 1885 ; Thomas Hubbard had £3 10s to his credit and died 
on the 18th February, 1885; Thomas Harding had £2 IGs. 4d. to his credit, and died on the 10th Juno,
1885 ; John Brown had £1 8s. 4-kl. to his credit, and died on the 35th September, 18So; Samuel W hite

Cook, 10s. to his credit, died’l7lh June, 18SG; George Grey, £5 10s. to his credit, died 20th November,

1884. Not the one to whom I

See if it is not a hook of 
And cheques too—cheques paid into the hank, including inmates’

that you kept a debit and credit account of the inmates’

-hook “ C," book “ K,” book “ O,” and

2765. Will you swear that George Grey did not die on tbe 2nd August, 1887 ? 
am referring ; there might have been another George Grey.
2760. Wbat is the amount to his credit? 1 have £5 down. I only remember one George Grey.
2767. Will you continue the list you were reading? James McFurlane, £2 1/8; “W*1'
1SSC; Simeon Wilson, £4 7s. Gd„ died 14th July, 18S6; John Bendon Ms (jd., died 26th July, 1886; 
Fdward Macelroy, £2, died 9th July, 1386 ; Edward Arkey, 19s. Sd died 2oth October, 1887.
2768. Bid you ever keep a list of the inmates’ moneys deposited with you besides that contained in book 
“ C ” ? Yes, in book marked “ K ” too.
2769. Is this hook “ K ” after hook “ C ” or before it ? They aro both together.
2770. Bid you keep any other hooks besides these with regard to the inmates’ moneys f Xes; 1 kept this
hook [marked C] prior to IC 1. .
2771. But this is simply a hook of disbursements, and not of receipts,
disbursements—moneys paid away ? ‘ ’ '
moneys. It is a general boolc.
2772. Was it only in book “ C ” and hook “O * . .
monevs ? And jiIpo tbe red book ; otic is not complete without tbe other.
2773. " Are these the only books that refer to the inmates’ monoys—1'nrt1r “
the last book put in marked “ U” ? Yes. ... , j .r non,
2774. You refer to a man named George Grey who you said had £o to his_credit and died ^ tho 29th 
November, 1884 ;—can you show me in any of these books any entry relating to the receipt of his money
and the disbursement of it ? Grey never had any money issued to him. T_,
2775. But vou say that when he died he had £5 to his credit? That was forwarded to Mr. King.
2776. You say that Grey had £5 to his credit when he died on the 201 h November, 1SS1-. I want to
know in what book you kept an entry of tho deposit of that money, and how it was paid away ? I simply 
gave it to Mr King, as that small book will show. „
2777. Prior to Grey’s death ? He died the day tlie money was taken from him. J he George Orcy to 
whom I refer is a man who is supposed to have appropriated money belonging to a man named Bomrty. 
] did not know where the money was, and could not find any Gacc of it, hut when Grey took very ill tins 
money was found on him. Ho died either the same day or nearly so, and the mono) was paid ovci to
Mr. King. . nr i-- o i2778. Hr. Edmundsk] You said there was some book which would show the payments to Mr. King? i
expect the receipt in this case will bo amongst those which I have spoken of ns_being at ihe asylum. 
"When I sent the money accompanied witli a memorandum form the corner of the form would bo turned 
back and returned to nio with the word “ received,’’ and that paper would ho putnmougthe ether receipts.
2779. Mr. Williamron.] In book “ C " you have a debit aud credit account ot certain mmates moneys, 
showing when thoy wero paid aAvay have you any book to show wdicn you received tins monc) 
wlien it was paid away ? No, 1 have not.

and
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Cmi^^r'-Mvc ^j^S‘r^"^ '^oes J:r't' tL''M cnl:ry J--‘’j(J ^ir::i1 wbieh J. hold in ray hand eLoit tliat it was paid to 
Mr. Ejiig ? les; !>ut iher&is no rtfjie,

tBept.jlSeX \ Ii (.he moneynna only rififllretl from tbe to^n just Ijcforo Ik; :l[id I do not EUftnOfto
toil Vffnild open a dolit and credit ateouut? jNo ; J. did not know tliat ho had this money in hi j 
poasossion.

^lW y™ nr:'n^ I(J ei'tOT it in that book ;- I suppose from the blips *:n which joti have referred ? 
lei. dhe^o entries wore hi ken fromslipa ot paper that were putin the dqspatch-boi and wliicli wore a 
record or moneys there deposited.

?S:j. ^r. i’.rwrrs*',;.] Were they ail enterod in the hook at the watne linio? Ko ; at diJYercnt times.
'21 Hi. Mr. WManmn.] You Teienod to a man named Jam of. Johnson; he died on (he Oth May, 1SSG, 
barnag £1 Ssl Od. m his possession. "Will you look at book “C" and show me uiv debit and credit 
aeaium in Jchnsou’s name? I do not see anything in book “C."
Sjrn.). Can you icll r:jt how much lie originally >)::::i ic- yeu and how ii: was disbursed ^ Yos - I hare lho 
account hero. Tlie amount deposited was £l lie. !)d. on tho 2nd April, 1SB6. Yarioua smalt slims were 
Fin to him amounting in all to 10?.. leaving a balance of £1 Ss. Sd.

ia nothing in that booh to show what was done with the money ? No.
27S7. Nothing to show that Mr, King received it? Ko,
^7'rS. Mr. liourke.^ Tlio account is niarked ^closed"? Voa.
'2;W. Mr Crick.] 1 suppose the book containliig that account was open to the inspection of .Mr. King? 
Vc^ i on the occasion when I imid him ic would Le oeen c.s !um.
£7tj:). Mr. miirtmuov.] Tlie list in book “ K" is taken partly from some of the boolrs and par:1.7 from

h, after conipaihog the entries n :i!- the book in use.slijrs of paper in the dcspatch.box? Yes, t ^ .... ..... ..................... .............. _
2731. You have referred also to a man named Edmund Still who had £2 1 jlos ^nidit Vi'id who died on 
the 13th November, iSSd; can yon show where Still's name is in any of these books? The money Still 
hiy: when he died wus stolen fniii him, and when ] obtained it I pm; it in tho dos]«itch-boi to his credit. 
^32. Aud vou put in a slip ol paper marked with bis name ? 1 have no doubt [ could find tho receipt 

. '{’I'O tufimts on ihe lists yon read juat now to the CWimitlec may not all be nccouiifed 
tor in these books, btU if they are not accounteJ for there thev arc accounted for on some slips that wero 
pcif. in the despateli-bo* ? los; and tho money has all been paid over to Mr King,

And you think you cm find these flips ? Yos, some of ihcm.
Mr- Wilhtinsoit ] Then if there are no receipts amongst the receipts at PaiTamaita for the moneys of 

the persons to wiiom 1 have referred you have never handed over those moneys to Mr. King? Oh. no;
1 jia-.i handed llu.-ui over to Mr. King, and he will say f;i in my pi’esence. _
l!7i)+t. But \i yon have no receipts at Parramatta? No, I would not ^y that. You must take Mr. 
^1T55 s 1h»rd- It he ivuf tlicy woi c not paid over lo him I will stand the co0set)ncnccs.
27U7. lint yoti told us on tho last day 1 hat you always got a receipt far these moneys? Not always. 
IbOb, .IjV Abbott the clerk made these entries; he must have got them in some wav. Are yon
sure he did not get them from hooks you have been keeping and from documents you have'still got or 
thiit sliOtiW bo at Pammaftar? ]Sflj I do Jiot think 1 have the docuiffleTits, becauss I wnsiderod tlie 
matters closed, and nould n(taeli no more insjKirtaneo lothem Those slips he took, and he closed the 
guilts in this book, and it w'as at myvvijOL'St that he entered about twelve mimes on one occasion.

tint how did you furiimh him with the information ; was it from the books or from slips you had ? 
rrom both. Whero the namciS did not occur in ihe hook thoy were obtained from slips which wore 
deposited with the mouoy in the cash-bn*.

At If money was obtained from a man the day before he died it was not entered in any book at all ? 
IV o, J
doM. i ;;r inshmee when yon trot f5 :ror:-. Grey on ihe same env i.r-.;'.! ho died, vou did net make it o 
pmet io enter that because there was no necessity to keep a debit and ci'cdit account? Vo ■ Lho mocoy 
sm merely rolled np in a paper and put iq tlie despatch-bos with a memo, of the date aud the mauhs 
name.

^hen no email sums were paid away the iiimates you did not think it necessary to open an 
Account in the hook ? Ko, j t

l.ou stated on the last day that when M.’1, King retired, or shortly boforc, you settled nn all tho 
accounts on that Yes, w.il: the eicontion of or two.

Did you ever pay money io Mr. King in a ; paid it io him at various times as it
accumulated Whenever i: was oonveuienl him 1 ;t,j to tho despatch-hex, take these papers out
nnd give him ihn; mmie;.1.
2WIN Would that transaction be entered io the u ary? 1 do not thiuk so.
2 SO(i, Ot; the blit day you slated that when Mr. King rora! vw] these moneys he always initialled them on 
the margin ot the diary ? If an entry had been made for the purpose,
,OGh . Have you a chauco of looking tlirough the (h:;:-;,- during tlie adjournment ? Yo.s.

^ show iiic^afnortfr^t tlio stems shown in ilic diary as having being TccGivwl bv Mr, Kino1 on© 
of the items in book “ KM? No^ bn.t there are several entries of money hariujr been, received b? Mr 
Jung from mo, v o j -
2S0l>, Penarcners’ moneys ? No, not pens lo nore’ oioucvs.
HSLO. Then the only receipt you could have outside of the diary would be mi ordinary receipt winch vou 
fifty is amougst tho bundle in tho despatch-box ? Vcf. ‘ ....
2511. lieu yon [jaiii ^Lr, Kiug the moneys ol these meu did yo1.] pav him by cheques or in oasl: ? In
CASfl.
2512. Did you never pay a cheque? 1 co..:.:] not say 1 never did. We always settled np onr money 
matters by my asking for so many advances ou account of d life rent men. £2 was what I was supposed 
:c get ! would ask for £2 for certain people, and then at the ond Mr, King would say, “There is only 
so much coming to yon."
2KLT Then vou oan trice no chcqne tliat passed through your account where you hud paid Mr King for 
this list marked in book. “K”? I have not looked, ' ‘ ,
'•.tilt. \h.a furnished Mr, Maxted with a ::si ui oilier inoneye yon had jr yonr jjOF::eF?!r:rL, and which aro 
referred to by Mr. Maxted in hie report, aJuonntiiTg.lo £'4i 7s. fJ.Ml. 7 On tbo Idth September, 1S83,I 
Bent to Mr. Maxtcil £l (?e. by cheque.
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2^1 f:. ^ill Tmi ]i>ok Mr. Mnitcd’e report of Ich Dcctiinbcr; - yon sc.c t-Ker: tbe li«t oT moneys with Mr*. J1. 
n total of^ 7a, OR? Ycp. ‘ “ Czv.y^.-wc.
^MaG. Y(hl i.irjLi;,]:.:d Mr, Maitcd wstti th:Lt Jisc, did veil net? J rmthoriicd a freutlem(i!i to do so fo:- me - r 
Mr Gale, '
2^-7. Where did yon obtain that list from ? From bool:
2SiS. The b:-;ck w,as :-i yonr poaae-jsion ? Ye=!.
iSifi. Ue yon swear that tlut is a correct list of Ihc moneys of living inmates ij- vour poasCHgton? I 
would not ii,;c to svvonr (hat witliont proper considoraLion,
2S2n. fi'.it Burelyyon mnst Iich-;: ralic.i some cun^ideration :it tlm time ? I took tinuo wliatover beranse I 
tkenglit llie matter ’■■.■oiLld be settled np in a few hours. 1 Jutd no idea ivns going to bo snoh a serious 
affair.
2S21. A;i n liiatier of fact you fji:irs;:;d tbe l:Dt-J.o Mr-. Malted? I did not; J authorized a friend lo 
dr an.
2tf22. I suppose you snir the list after it was prepared by Hr, Gale; did yon no carefully tfirougb it?
I did not.
2323, Then toll cannot youdi fur' its correctness; the amount might be £00 for all yon know? I con
sider it rear llie mark.
2S2;. Mr. Ifour^v,] Jfr Gtilo bad ihe boui; to go by? Yes; I handed him the book, and asked him 1 i 
give a j-.st ui Mr. Waited of the open accounts 1 in ado no reference to thn deceased inmates. ] tinlv 
referred 1o i.iiiise v.-ho were receiving weekly al Iowan oeat and it waa ii: answer lc a niemoraiidum i 
received from Mr. Maxted slating that tho men were asking lor advances,
2325. Mr. WUtinmou-] Are yon prepared to swear that that ia a correct list? I would uot likelo swear 
it; 1 believe ih is correct.
2S2G. Had toll any moneys at all belonging pi living Mimam? that were oM entered ll;: ir: the IjcoJ': ‘'Cl'' ? 
fiiTicr: reading the evidence of Abbott I believe there ivere three aiiL::iiii1^ in rhe despatch boi.

21!jc:l ihere were three others j:i the despateh-boi? J l>elicvcso; I did uol know at ti:o time.
2y^£. Has Mr. Maxted now got a complete account of all the moneys y:::i received? Are there any 
moneys iu your possess ion ef which Mr. Muted hvs not now a knowledge? He his the book, and I liavo 
the moncv.
2329. W hctlicr by giving him the book or hy memoranda, :::■ in any ci'air way, have yet: now in formed 
Mr. Waited of all ths moneys belonging '.o living inmalnn that you have received? Acs.
2330. According to this ii;: furnished in the despatch-box? Ko ; I ge according J.o that boolc.
2331. When bfr. !\I;Lvtod assumed offico, why did you uotfiiniish him wink a list of deceased inmalos' 
moneys, living inmates’moneys, and fat moneys? Jl required a l.htlc: eonvorsatiou with Mr, Mamed, 
j^!id L aaked Inat a lLCL: be had a:t hour dc two to scarr: i.o stt down quietly and t:ilk the matter ovor,
£332. Did you ever furniah him with any list? 1 did not; he did not ask n.n for oun. JH only said,
“Wait until a more appropriate lime,” and that J:;; would gel slips printed, and wo could talk the matter 
over,
233:3. You furnished Mr, Maxted wiib il Iht of living iumatos1 moneys when ciL’.Lcd upon ? 1 did.
2$3+. Did you, at ihc ?a::iLi time, f.LnM-i him with any kqi ot rinne.iimi inmates’ moneys ? I dir! not.
2S35. Can you give nny eiphnniimL of lhat ? Yes; T had never thought of it,
2S3G, Or the fnt uioocys F No; bccavisc 1 did not consider tliat was the time to settle up. And ar.oOjc-:- 
thing, it was inconsistent on the oirrL of Mr. Maxted to i-nvvo re|>eatcd interviews during iny suspension 
without granting me nn inquiry iu a proper imanncr- That is my reason. Mr. Maxted sent for mo 
two cr Ihrue times during one or two days, nod it was not conelatent.
2337. Then tho only explanation you can give why you did not furnish a list of the fat moneys and 
dci'c.isncL inmates’ moneys at Jl:c lime you fm-nished a List of ike living inmates’moneys, i^. that vy-.j never 
thought of it? No ; it would have required cxplimafion from me to Mv, Maxted, wldeh ! was willing to 
fjrr.isli from Ilu: day of hi* appointment,
2333. Have you ever made out any iisc at all of tbe deceased inmates' moneys which you havn m your 
possession? Tt was impossible :"or ire to do yo: as I was.not in possession rf'thn bock,'
2S8D. Bui you inui. book "C,J ::i your pen fops ior up lo ike tiino of your inquiry r f Jrad no idea 1 was 
to be suspended.

But yo1.] had it for :i week after your eu a pension ? ' was waiting to know what T was go lli.-; to ko
dismissed for. I thought 1 could see Mr. Mailed :l:h: talk ckc matter quietly over.
2341. Mr. Crick.’} I think it is already in evidence tliat you made sovi-ral attempts to bare tin inlet vie w 
with Mr, Malted? Yos.

Mr. WiRinmo*,} Can t on supply the Committee with any list of dead inuntcs' moneys i-i 
possession at the present tiincF I am unable to ro so, beeauso the book has been in Mr Masicii'a 
jiosscssion since my dismicsal, find he would not meet me, allhougb T repeatedly requested him to do so.
23i3. Mr. R’.fchii. I In his report of the 4th December Mr. Mailed soys—“1 should first state that soon 
after my appointment J asked the Superintendent if she held any moneys belonging to inmates, and riho 
informed me ik.ii .Cl;; did not” ? That is oot tron.
2341. Tkei: he savs again—" I then dicrv-tod that all eol lectio ns from the men should be forwarded to the 
Sydney Mike, arJ this was dene in a number of cases subsequently? I do not retnembur any conversa
tion of the kind. 1 repeatedly forwarded Mr. Maxted pension moneyc
£845. Ho says id so—“ On October 17lh my order was re | waled in writing”? i could not Hotl.;: there 
motley mutters without having a conversation with Mr. Malted, and each time I asked him ko declined,
2S4-U. Id it a fact 'iaii lie dirl repeat this in'cc:1 iu wriiing? No : not that order, lie never gave ir.o the 
order, so that Jin rot;hi not repeat it.
2347. Air. WiUiamso*.} ‘Will you look at this letter from Hr. Malted, re yourself, dated 3to of August,
1&86. and kindly lead :: Jre the Committee? Jl ij ns follows:—

9 August, 1&6A
it Li mlciwwi to li^iiidriris ftll nc^Guntfl tho Pcpartment m fivi* ns jpoi^ibl^ will jon hirrc toe goodness to 

forrswl, On Ittc last ditj-ci eavk month, a eoaij.ltU! HjiU'tucat uf /our ;; ii-ii fen- tn(racy r-i|>i!nsi fl as podv-oteh, imlIl -.1.1 
Jisn-'ssr.r/ voneVwrt ttmehcO, UI ulso a *!ulsuicnt ot ;.ll niupfv* receivrrl, in cr:li.r thut tlj*ve niiy ukretonvcnitrn™ in 
LSrr_h L;:n' Out Um ni"*- urrungsinmlj in connfCtion wil.ii the books ol S/iinf/ l'':!;,.. j il|LV(.. ^
2343. Mr. TiifcMc.} Bcfcnkig lo these words in Mi-. M'axted’s report of the 4tli of December, Ou 
October 17 th my order waa repeated iu writing.” Do you ad mil. receiving that order in wilting having 
reference to imnatoi’ moneya 7 Bo. 2349.



lirii.ii. 2S4fi. Thai ia the written crrii::'P No; it has no refcrciicc to iiiTuatoa’ jnoiicya, Mr. M^ted ii]hisrc|>ort 
unjo| mnifr. tlr ||,e 4|.|1 [lr Dtccmber says: :'.1 tlren di retted, thnt sjj eollections from the :ik-]i ulioold be forwnrdcd 

G Si;nt T/isg r fty aIu^ ^’s "d o n s i n ft it itTnher of caaeg suhacqncintly.11
' 2350- What Vi’ere these ntonots you for warded ? Peiteion money a holouging to the inmatea. :'L.u 
jL^!- oT Septemher, .1 rent aehc(juc to ^or.-til 5a,; on October the 18th, L sent him a cheque
isr f 14 os. i on tbe i!5tli o: 1iic sairit uionth. I aent n cheque J.o Mr. Max ted far .Cll lUg, 7d-, aoit on the 
3nJ of Noi’cmber, f sent hini a cheque for i!:!.
2S51. Lv:i you also receive this loiico from Mr. Maxted:—

Wnljuit, 17 Oc^bcn 1S59,
I i:::vi: rhe Lr 1r, rtq :: =.L Li.r. jin. will av: s:: good 11 a Lu lil« OCfOubl h l.^o Ll|iun !.t,a lart dij tail'll mouth 

of I lie sums reed red hy you during lbc month under the fiond of collection!?, nnd forward llie same, wiUj mniltftncei io this 
oHicc, 1-but the negesrarj return nay ':.'t furwonlcd tu meat Lho rcquirdaEnU :: tiia Auditor-Oanartl,

1 liM'e, 4<s.,
S S'DU It Y MAXTED,

The Supariftlcndcnt LrLc::i:j:L:-rlLri::. Anylnm. Diroilo-
Yes.
4S52, Mr. WilUawoti ] In reply te (hose kttere from Mr. Mailed, did yen forward the following:—
Joseph L alj. L On cl op i? a :r.vu Boston, U.^.A., L:i i.is favanr. He receives these ovum's repcjUdly, wlien be itcs? oul-,
pnoenHll^ A trttli order for his rHadiuission- fle is eieoedingly Inzy, ftnd a fvmt ilidiaulLy ia c.vjiOriOiiccd in gettinjr l"1" 1° 

Will yen deduct a pertion ot hitiuoip ir. Lho AiijJum—ihc date of liis oil mission, £5/6, his being the first time 
thj* tOUrse !ihS been ndoptod in J,rn:::b Base !J
Yes. I inert'y sent this to tiie Director, as inoney matters were jsl unsettled, ami I bad Mr. K.i'i^'a 
authority previously for doing as I had done, md 1 bad no authority from Mr. Masted in reference to 
Money Matters.
2353. iff. Ttiklne."] And yon bad authority previons to that Joi'carrying out sucb a system as tliis, and 
dinr;'iiL" :'.:i inmate wi1h pari: of irs expenses? Yes ; froiri the Sydney oHice.
2854. Jiff, ^TiV^VnnsKM.] In rcjiiy to those letters of Mr. Max tod did you a bo forward the following;—
I'oter Dow, 60, Ko of owlarH-Un, wlm came in last evening, deposited fi ID;;. Fg:- safe cuslody, 1 herewith enclme my 
cheque fur (tuy lb: !!!! poundsf, rttaining Lhu 'iviLiiveo, 10^., Lo be p-iid t:> b:::-. ns required-
Al'ier Mr, Maxted's appointment, and after Ihe receipt Li’.;:.i: iirat let ter fi'om him yon always forwarded 
any Bums received fcom tl::' on. and also for tbo rule of iat, did you net ? There wr::1!: no of
fat,
2851, .Dii: ;oll stop selling it a.ftor Mr Malted was ajiiminted ? I got a cheque iu July, Lvid there wae 
not another c.mb ready.
2S3G. But tliat was before Mr. Maxted was appointed? Ye?.
2857. Did you forward that cheque nn Mr. Masted? Ko; I wished to speah to him about the piano ; I 
could, not get an explanation.
2858. Will you turn lo your evidence given before the Asylum’s Inquiry Board at page H-7 ? Tes,

Op ' MIKUTI'S OF FVILEN’CE J'lKFN D^FOBli THE: SELECT C0IJUIT1F,E ON J.'ns. CCN^TTOn,

WEDNESDAY, U SEPTEMBER, 1889.
■present: —

Mn. HOWE, I Mb. KIDD,
Mb. HIT CHIB, I Mn. CRICK.

JAJIES PETER nOWE, Esq., in the Chair.

Mr. Bourhc, Instructed by Mr Herbert, appeared for Mrs. Cnnynghauie. 
Mr, Williameon appeared as solicitor for Air. Maxted.

Snran Cuuyngliame called ::i uri further ntamiiLcil:—
Mip. 8. 2859. ifr. 7Ht7?tVmifofl,] Do vou recollect giving the following evideDce, ijagc 147, befoLti tlio Asylum

Cmiyngliatne, Inquiry Board :— '
8810. If you Liid mousy in a letier what do you do ? I tahe charge of it,
8311. Uo yrm aive the inmate ;i receipt for ii? I ilojiot.
U;112. \v];n.J eL: you in wiih money ivhtcb vou impound in this way? Slims oirei£2 1 send to the 
Manager.
8813. Does he send any receipts? lie receipts my diary,
931.4. When Ims he au opportunity to receipt your diary? U. is always before him when ho vleifs 
the institution,
GUI5. That is to say once a fortnight? Yes.
Hi.Vj. hat do you do with muns less than £2 ? I tahe charge of them myaelf and issue them to the 
in male!! in sums ol 2s. 85. a week.
fiUir. W hat book do you keep showing how much money lll inmate Ills to his credit? 1 keep lbc 
account in a ^Minll book.

Is 1 hat perfectly correct ? Ycs.
2888. You say tliat when Mr, King visited the institutLon, which was about once a fortnight, tho diary 
was always in front cl him ? Yes.
2851. And his attention was enilcr.. I presumes lo any entries of moneys that wore to be handed tc hiir. ? 
I would not cay once a fortnight, hut occasional!r ; there was anything particular his attention would 
be drawn to the diary.
28u£. On the kea: day wlien yoi: uih-ciLac you said be had given you some iRiicr receipts which you
believed wore at the institution; did you call at the institution ? I did,
£088 W hen did you cal! ? Last Monday morning.

hi you i.niL n]iyJ.Lj:i:g that was of rcrvice to ysu with regard to any moneys tlint you had pnid to 
j-lj-, Kiji;; r 1 found several old receipts.

il 8'cpt., (SS9
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2865. Before 1888? Yes. . 
inpiAto r.!iD:ed Goorgo ^le(h iifla iepoHjted

I produce one deled tlio Sth of October, 18S0, b; the foUomng effest i-1'An c 
■ ..flvs df1 Dai nod the se'ti of £8 for an-o (iiiGtodv, Flense the same. H.tv. _J A _-

ButihveJ—r.K.1’ I produeo also enotlior receipt by Mr. Kiug for £7, dated the 1.5th Jftntiary, I860. nB^Aml
2806, In looking tliroogh the diary do you find that oil the 7th. Juno, JJ5&0, there is a receipt by Mr.
King? I bollore so j that wns in the despatch-box T v j te i b + k ™ *
2807. Have you been able to find any thing else beyond these ? No. I aabed the clock to bunt up a 
ffmjj] parcel for me containiue different momonmda. I did not specify receipts. I simply saia tliat 1 
wanted to got; this pared. He told me he could not find it, and did not remember anything about it, but 
the office hod been cbimged. Ho assured me that no papers had been destroyed, and iiromaed to loot ior

2888," You told us on the last day that Mr. King always receipted your diary 7 I did think eo. There 
ought to he sever&] receipts like those l hare produced.
2880- Aka matter of fact, there ought to be at least200? Oil, no. _ _ _ , . ,
2870. ’Whore were these separate receipts kept—iu the despateb-boi ? N'o ; :u a pigcou-nolo, wtu Dtter
oflicial documents and different memoranda from Mr. King, . - —ctj t
2871, 'Where diii you obtain the two receipts you have now produced, and which wore given m 1886. iu
2872^1?were they kept in the despateh-boi ? Because they were old ones, and li^d been coudotnned,

I did not know they wore there until I found them. , , ^ □ m,
2S78. Can you tell me the amount of money you forwarded to Mr. Mailed since you took oiiico. l bore 

one amount of IMG 6s. belonging to M'Grath, as t:; which 1 bcvfi a query,
2874. You retained £2 and aent JS14 6s. to the head office ? lrea. t f
2875, The question lashed you was bow mncli money did you forward to Mr. Masted trom tfio 1st oi 
August when he was appointed until your suspension ? I made the followbig payments to Mr. Maited, 
as shovra by the cutrios iu my bank-book, when the cheques were casbod, namely—Bth or August, 186»,
£2; 0thof August, 1S8S, £4 17s-6d.; 12th September, £1 os; 4th of October, £8j 18thof October,
JEl-i 5b : 2511) of October, £11 10s. 7d.; 3rd of Korembcr, £3; total, £40 /s. Id.
2376. You say yon forwarded these moneys to Mr. Masted from the tone of his appointment to your 
suapensioE ; how was it you did not forward the other moneys you had m hand - Because it required an
eiplanaticu to Mr. Mailed. , . . . , ... ■
2877. Has not Mr. Masted, during the time ho has been visiting the institution, been with you m t!io 
office at times for an hour and an hour and a half? Ee has been with me the whole morning,
2878. Then how is it you have not explained to him with regard to these moneys ? Ed has conbuod him-
self to certain matters alone. . , ...
2370. But a u re) v, be being there with you all the morn mg m con versa‘.ion, yen would hare had a chance 
of talking to him? I asked Mr. Masted to let me explain money matters, and he said, Wait, L am 
getting slips printed.” This occurred not once, but on two or three occasions.
2830. But did you never hare a listyou had alHhese moneys there, aud surely Mr. Max ted could have 
ascertained whether or not the list was correct r Ko; it required eipiamtion,
2381. 'What was the esolanatioA ? It was necessaTy that I should explain about the pnno. 1 wanted to 
pet a piano for the institution, anil had saved up money iot tho purpose.
2882 That was onlv with regard to tlie cheques for tho fat. The money of the deceased inmtes was not 
to go for a piano 'You have told mo that yon have been all the morning in coiirersaUou wilh Mr 
Masted aud surely you could haYe said what you had to say with regard to these moneys of doccasei 
inmates iu twe or three minutes ? But Hr. Malted was alwavs uncoiufortabl^-always m a hurry to go 
out of the place, aud if he was there all J.h: morning be would confine himself to certain matters—diet
MeS^^dyou not ample opportunity when you wore conversing with Mr. Mailed to intimate to Inin 
that you bad a certain list of deceased inmates1 moneys ? And 1 did su on more than one occasion.
2834. Did you ever produce the list? I bid not.. The money matters generally required explanation,
and it was necessary to go through the boots. . n r
2885. What explanation was necessary with regard to the deceased inmates money ? My reason -lt

23S6-D Coiild'yeu not have stated that in two or three minutes ? When I proposed to do so, Mr, Malted 
said, “ Wait till 1 pet slips printed aud he had slips printed. .. ,
2837. A* a matter of fact, can you give either Mr. Masted, or any other gentlexusu, a correct .isL ot 
dreciind. and living inmates' moneys ? Not unless l go through the hook. .
2888. And cren supposing you go through the book ? Well, I will do so as nearly as I can, considering
283ib'^an"you riirnish Mr’^Iiured or any other gentleman at the prcscut time with such a list? 1 cannot
do so at the present moment n n , ........................... □
2800, But can you at any time furnish a list of the no ad men s moneys and living inmates moneys d
M-nst certainly 1 aan. , ,. , , ,. .
280 L. Bid you not say ou the last day in answer to ma that you would not swear that you could giyoa 
correct list of the deceased imnates aud livitig inmates who had deposited money with you. My 
statement was distinctly that I could not do so without referring to this book, and I real It could not. I 
believe I could do so if I took this bock and went ever it quietly with somebody, aud tool! out tho

2-802. Have vol over received moneys from inmates which you have never entered in any of tho books 7

2803 ’in your former examination, you told Mr. Bourke that you had authority from Mr. King to outer 
J1 in jour establishment ns a wardsnum and ho forth ? Ho ; I had authority from Mr. King to uao
whatever help I required. , „
2S94 I am speJtkiisg of the way you entered them on the puy-aheets r I 0o not tOmfc i n 
that I was to put my cook down tvs a war&maUj but simply that I put him down to 
Bltnatior.

told Mr, King 
some outiidc

2885. But do you recollect saying, on a previous occasion, that Mr. King had given you authority to fill 
up any vacancy by putting iu til a uaim; of your cook? No ; he gave mo authority to use wbnt help I 
required but I do not think the cook was mentioned or the help specified, 2^^ j.
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Mta. S. 269(5. Anil ciarg* the Ooremment? Hfi :Iiii not eaj ehatM the Government. I lid not make a com- 
phmeirt of it; I tnorelr lid it.

16SD, ^ 'lc:i jpu tliia authority from Mr. K"i:i^ ? It woh always unleretod-
1 2Sfis. Bat when ltd you receive the authority ? From the very boirmmrjs' 1 believe. I have rilwaie 

iione it, *
269D. Ganuot yoi: fli the date1 cannot.
2fK)0. As a matter oli Ts^t, on the UAh M April, ISSrv, did you not receive a oomiminination from Mr, 
King? Mr. Kins wrote to me on the l si. of April, 1665—1 had boon asking for certain help - and (hi a 
wna joy an’Tvnr :—

Macquarttstfiaet Atylatn, S/4m.
Mflrr.o In ^fcrcr.iM vo yohir meillD., L.'J-'Bij, re.ntjTn 10 Ui« 6*niMS ot j ia tmiapr irjirrl, Alau lbs aorvief-i .1? U10 

cottage warder and fctnito eryetpsla? Wflrrisw0i:;e::. althoughabsoliitcly Jiicv arn Dot Lr. Jiijj uwic itninj dul^, rlinir m^nev 
js (jiitr:billed iiL'isririt othurn Kaase *Toaili(M* nrr no: ftinwh in l-he p*y ulisvnil, vj;, 1 L:,rf:nTit,nr, tinainitll, IB ilk-
11^11, II-d second giLTd?--: nn^ n'.r.rre. fj. CUif YNO H A MIC
'l iis MHMiger.
II901. Will voa read the memo, written by Mr. King ou the back of that, dated the 10th April, 166y ? It

ne follows :—#
This eTf]u*uaiio[L shows ttiat. yrjo receive £I]Gs. ?rl. lor wbicii yOO itn tint nroHnnn receipts. AILn::, FJeminf, end 

Jftckedji have sillied for what thoy have not rsocivoA TTiii amal^JCISf^t^ BtMf not Be conUmtid. IE It Is necesHry that tine 
carpenter, tiMimSh, At,, should roceivo pay, thsir names should appear on the payYou aro exposed to much hlaino 
in this miter, as the pay‘Shoot is wrongly acquitted. J1', Ki^s, lO/ifSS.

These men, tt:e tinsmith, tlio carpenter, or whoever I wished t.o rnii; on tho pay-sheet, were put; down lo 
any vacancy, The situutions were jicvot altered. Then there were three or fenr men whose names 1 was 
in the habit of putting down in petty ea?!'., nut] in reference to whom there wftg nr receipt on ibe nai:irv 
Abstract.
2902, Afr Bwirkt'--] Were these men paid out of i>etty cash te^ore their names wore put on the pay
sheet ? They must have been, because I did not produce their names on ’Ao salary abstract.
290A Am; is that what Mr King nb'Ceh to—their Loir.!'; paid out of petty cash ? Yes; because tho 
receipt was informal. They should have been on the salary abstract,
2901, Mr. IVUiiamson.] From what period hr.d you been putting iii;w;i people in yonr kitchen cr occupy- ' 

different- positions, and paying them with the Goynmmeut funds P From the very day of my appoint
ment ; not only in my kitchen alone, but whatever help I wanted.
290:A And you believed it to be perfectly eorreciP 1 bid and believe pi stjll,
290(5. Can you give any explaustiou of bow it was that after Mr. Mniisd’s appoiutmeut you discontinued 
tho practice, aud sent m a proper pay-ahoct? Tlierehad always hscii. ^roiier paj-sbcets.
2907- But I inesn putttug down your cook, and so forth ? 7 would not haye doue this if Mr, Maxted had 
no*: authorised mo to do it.
2906. J w;u;i oj know how :t was that after A'r. Marled wa.:: uppointed you censed tu bend in these 
fraudulent ■paj'-aheets P T novor scut iu fraudalent pay-sheets,
2909. Well, fictitious pay-sheete ? .Ycr fictitious. 1 never thought for a moment that I was doing s.ic'n a 
thing. When Mr. Mat ted came he agreed with mo that tho diet should be altered. I had a certain 
time within which to perform this duty, aud I jigrst'.d with Dr. YiolettO th^t in The meantime lie was not 
to i uter inre with I he medical comforts, such ns spirits. Mr, Malted came coo dny nud c.i.ugbb me eu the 
hop. «nd I ^.irn him a report, not against Dr. Tioleite, but about '.ho quantity of spirits that was iesued. 
He then gave me certain instructions about the pay-eheet, and sent me a list of only the men who were 
to receive pay.
29LO. As n. matter of faot, did you no: tell him who were tlio man to be paid? I told him that I couid 
manage witli certain man being paid,
2b il. Bow aonld Mr. Malted know who was employed in the kitchen or at other avocations, and whether 
or not the men were good men, unless yon hail spoken to him with reference to the matter ? Of aem-se 
1 gave Mr. Masted a list It was at my dictation.
2G12-, At your dictation a list waR made outP Mr, Masted made'the kst himself, and then I made out 
the pay-sheet accordingly.
2913, Bid you tell MY. i Masted or. that occasion what yon had been doing with regard to putting down 
tho cook and these other people? No. When we warn talking the matter over- I merely said what a 
saving it would he to the institution if T could get a paid Cook. I always understood that I was to have 
a paid cook, unt I never got one.
20 L4. Mr. KiM] You said that certain of tho inmates were not engaged in the parLicijirtrononnaiiou?- 
for which they were put down on the pay-sheets; what was done with thii moneys put opposite to thu- 
nii’Tius of men on the pay-sheets r It was paid to llic men who performed tin' work.
29(5. Although tho man nu^ht ho employed at something else other than that stated in 1hc pay-sheet i:n 
would receive the money that was put oppO'Mo his nurne r You.
201fi. ’What wan Hie rale of pay tb:it was given to inmates under those circumstances P About 3d. a day ; 
but it varied very miiub. If I had a man this mouth who was getting 2d. :i- day, and I knew that he was 
a go<ul man, if tliove wa^ a vacancy licit tiino at Gi. a day 1 would give him the situation.
2017. Ami would he get the (id. a day F Yes,
2956. The money was never retain od by you in any instance j—it was paid over lo tho same man? 
Always. There were about fifty-eight situations, nud us the iucd were to havo a liberal diet under tho 
new regulations, I considered they ought to usuisl. iu I ho institution without being paid until one or two 
good paid men were selected aud the new at ran gem on te wore in perfect order.
2St 9, As a matter of fact, were nor. some of the met. mentioned on the pay-sheet employed on your 
private tana, feeding your pigs and cultivating the larm P "Will you givn mo the T^inns of any who wore 
employed hn my farm ?
2920. Mr. Ritchie..] Will you say whether you did or din not employ ti-.cji ou your fatru who worn paid 
by the Government ? Certainly not. Not one penny of Government money was paid to any of r.hu men 
for working on my farm.
2921. Had you auy men working on your farm who were not. paid ? No. Every man who was there I 
paid myself
2922. Mr. WiUiamtvn,'} Do you know a man named Connell Boyle? Yes. 1 have his receipt here.
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2ft23, IV'iis working on your farm ? Hd ivaa no^worlcing theru. lie used to go oilc lu the morning and ^i‘rar;.f'' 
come hack iu tho ovcuiug, aud lie did this only for ahout eight or ten days- _ ^rng une.
2024, WiJ] you swear that this nun was noL supplied with proYrsions fr::ni the &1oic to) on ring to the 
institution? No; ho received his food and took it out with him o very morning,
2325. ilid ho nni take out the cart belonging to the in?ti!r.]in:i ? Ns.
2£j2G. Whose cart it P My cart, ^ivi lie did nos take it oat tdcaa'iC he WrS a vtry iuiirrn old 
2^21. What ^lh he doing ou there? I do not know. Ho was very aniioUB to go ; it is a nice diangc 
for tlm old moiL.
2,121s. Do you tfieh us to belioYe that lie simply went out there for pleasure P You may believe it or not, 
but it is true.
2320. What used he re take out in your cart? 1 do not think he ever drove the cart; I do not think he 
was atle to do *(>.
2S3D. You said juqt now that he did ? .No, 1 soid it was cur curt nml no;, the GoTcruceEt curt. He did 
not take the curt out: we had other men to do that
2331. Will you swear that he did not go out with the cart? He might have gone out iu the cart; 1 ntn 
slice he did nol drive J.i e eart for lie was not able.
£932. Did not some other inmates of the institution drive tho cartwas it not driven by rniftc belonging 
to the institution ? Ye"'.
29;i3. What used they to take out? Dirt and rubbish from the cleaning cut of the yard and all the tilth.
2SKJ4 Used they to tithe out food for the pigs? Yes; tint is rubbish,
2A3a. UftJi you tell me who wore working on the farm? JSe; I had so many working there. 1 have 
receipts amounting iu tho aggregate to over ill 100. money ]uiid foe labour or. 1he fartn.
211,10. If you paid this man Boyd in money lor working on the farm, why should you feed hi or aud clothe 
him at tho Government c::stP I did the suuio thing for kcvcia) neighbours. I thought it a great thing 
lo got the men away,
2937. According to your statement, the man was doing nothing, why then did yon pay him? 1 was not 
there to poo what was doing.
2U3S. Uid you send him out eu vouc own bnaiucsuP No; the head wardsman might have done so-_
2939. Mr. fCidd.'] I? Jbc document which you produce a receipt dated the 10th of June, 183ft, and signed 
by Connell Boyle for money paid to him by you for labour done while he was ou your farm? Yes.
2340. ?th-. Williamson.] Did he not i;!so out previsions and clothing belonging to the institution ? He 
bad his breakfast aud Uok with him his dinner und Leu, and went out in a F.uit of clothes.
2941. Du you rccciinat. a man unmed Aleiander ThowpaoLi ? Yes.
2942. Was lie working cu your farm ? Kor a few days.
2943- Will you swear that bs was not working on your farm for two months P 1 ?-in positive lie wuu not. 
idhid. Was he not supplied with provisions from the institution wJiilo he was working on tho farm? Ho 
aiu.-Ht have been, for bo could not got Food tbere.
2945. What you atir.i1; then is this, that all the men who were working on your farm wore ted from the 
Government stores ? Thorn were not more than two. Occasionally one would gr, out with the horse and.
Cart, and take all Iho refuse and keep the place oicuii.
29-tu. Not more than l^o? Not atone tiuio.
£947. How many men altogether belonging to the institution were employed: on thefarm olf and on, 
during the time you had ir? About 103 T should think.‘
20 tS. Mr. Kidd'. You suiT tlmt Alexander Xhotnpscni was cm ployed for u day accasionally oh yonr farm ?
Yes.
2949. Do you produce u receipt for money paid to him for what he did amounting to IQs. ? Yes.
2950. Mr. Williamson.'] You say that tho total number of mmi employed or. your farm was about 100 t 
29,11. Asa matter of fact, -were net all these men supplied with provisions from the Government store?
Some would go for r. day and come back jiiriiin in the evening; some would go and slop for a month, and 
sjino would sh:;; for two or three months, just as J roguired llieiii-
2952. If they stopped Jhcrc for two or three months you would send stores out (a them? No; a umn 
would cotno ip with a fag and <'o1. hip. daily allowance.
2953. From tho Gl; vennuont store? No; from the kitchen j I would not give it to him; the maD iu tbc 
khekeu would gl-. c it to him.
2954. If came from the Government store? No ; ail articles of diet came in by requisition daily.
2055, Did you cve:1 attempt to soli the refuse that came from the institution ? Nc; J did not think it 
was worth selliug.
2i)5(j. Dr you not know ns a matter of fact- that oven your tenant BubseguOUtly gitvo a good price for tbo 
refuse. What was lie giving ? Only one payment was made by our tenant; 1 could not say what ho 
gave ; bn regretted giving so much.
2957, Could ycu net i?:vn any idea ? 1 could not; bo never paid rue anything.
2955. ITuvii you gat a tenant there now ? Iyu ; I am living incao.
2959. Ifr,-faVcfoc,] Had you a tenant before your Biispeusion ? Yes; Mr, Gould lived therefor three 
months after 1 was suspended,
2960. Then you gave the re Emu: to him free of all charge ? Yes. We had been keeping pigs of our own.
I told I.iu: Lo could have the rofuso until gome arrangement was made. I did :iat make m:y charge, but 
Mm ply gA-.-c if to blr;’, :'.nd he L!?cn to send bis horse and earl; am! take away Hit; dirt and all the stuff, ns 
wo had been in the habit of duing.
2961. Was I he re any arrangement between you isiui him afterwards for this stuff? Noms whatever. I 
did not think it was worth selling.
291)2. Mr. WittitiiriSiiTi,] How long woa ho a tenant before your suspension? Quite twelve months.
2903, Surely rhe oh! men belonging to tho institution did not. go out while bo was toiiant? No.
29 34. When you arranged to at be should pay yon a certain rent, was not the ref use taken into eon- 
S{deration ? Nc; not a word was said about it. Mr, Gould will IcT you that himself.
2965. AY ere you kaepiu;: pigs ;ll tlie time that Aic. Gould -ivjls ;l 'cnanl.? No ; we sold them to him.
29f;f). Did hs; give yon n bonus to go on the farm ? No. 2937.

* (oi r::wjin>i):—Nmt ]:u ic tlir.n twelve ]>CT1IVUIwtly slnploysd oif mud On,
- KnT^ ;n)i rsinjtw): — Wlisq t thli statement T n an tin]jki])g oi tUo amouut of inoney l bod tc vsiiom
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Mr?, a, 29G7. Did ho buy out mil you had there? J!c made the amugeiaent with Mr-Ounyuglmme, llind 
^o;hio:; to do '.■‘hth it.. .^Ir, "fiarE'cunt, butcher, Greorge-atroet, Parri^aUt:, valued the pifja. aud tliey wei'e

iiscotTi^,001,1
L"h " 2008. But I suppose you gave him to understand that he could have ‘he refuse P ATo. T did not make 

any arrangement with him, I was very glad lo get rid of it.
2y!lQ. Do you recollect hL*. Duun coming to you and wauling to buy the refuse? Jir. iDunn came ho 
often. Yea; I think 1 spoke to kin about ita being so sr.ir.’.i.
2870, Do you recollect his wanting Lo buy it and yonr telling him it was not worth eating away, and 
that you wanted it for your fowls ? Yu?
2971. dlad you not at thie time 20fl er d09 pairs of fowls r.nd ducks 7 1 do not think 1 had £00 er 300
jiir s. We were always eating poultry and ol waye buying poultry,
2972. Ah a matter of fact were you net selling tho eggs p If I had ton many 1 would soli them.
2079. Did you not soil the eggs to the contractor ? Never.
2971-. 'Will your swear that you did not sell the oggq to any of the contractors F Yes. J never Bold ,n.u 
egg to n contractor in my life. 1 had tio dealings witli the contractors.
297,'>. As a matter of fact you bought large numbers of fowls and other poultry down at Mr. Brodic's 
now and again? No; not so much at Pro die’s. Air-. Perns Wilson used to buy thorn.
2979. Was not ho a contractor ? No; it is his brother tlie auctioneer of whom T am speaking.
2977. Tiff, Bowks. \ Ton bought thorn from the auctioneer? Yes; lie supplied them.
297S. Mt. WilUinnson.'] And those fowls were kept on the premises belonging to the institution ? Yes, 
and wo used to feed them with our own corn—corn from Mr. Cnnynghame’s stable—ami 1 frequently 
supplied the sick.
297ll. Do yon recollect having a groom ? We IiltI many.
2950. Ho you recoiect a man named Thomas Hutchinson ? No.
2951. He was ir. the asylum u nhert lium previous your suspension? Then lie was evidently n 
stranger, and 1 would hardly know him.
2932, Do you not know that be was engaged in the kitchen ? I do not know him by that name. T know 
a florin an, a stranger to m*?.
2&n3. Do you know an a matter of fa;1 that ho was acting for jscino time as grcom for Mr. CuoynghainO ? 
He coulii not have kem a groom if he was in the kitchen.
2SfU. Bui. yon turned him from a cook iito a groom P No, 1 do not think so.
29Sri. You do not roeoliecfc the nwi ? Ko.
2856. Do you recollect a man named Henry Wilkinson ? Yee ; lie died throe years ago ir, ike iusl itution. 
29>7. Do you recollect putting him ic^T. !n tlie pay-sheet as a wardsman for No. 3 dormitory when ko 
wa-n actually a groom for yonr husband ? 1 do not recollect putting him down na a wardsman. Perhaps 
he was a wardsnum isad attended to 1 ke horses at the B.rir.c time; he could ao both.
2i)3S. But did you put him down ir. tho pay-sheet? 1 have no doubt 1 did. 1 have his rectigt l-.^rc, 
2939, Do you recoiled, a man named Hebert Corns who was woodcutter at the institution ? I do not 
know fku names ef all tlie man in the yard. 1 call -diccj by some name, but I cannot any that I roc cl loot 
the name of Coras.
2999. Did not the contractor supply the ir-sL.-iLL,t-io:i with a certain quantity <if wacd 7 Yes, as much as 
was required.
2-99.1, Did you ever send any of that wood out to your farm ? No, J am quite sure I did not.
2992. Will you swear that? Yes.
2993. Were you in the habit of sending out straw ? Yes. Tins straw that was condemned as I proposed 
burning it cdT ilo premisea.
2994. And blankets? No. net blankets. I do not know what they would use blankets for.
29911. You used to rend straw oat from tee institution ? Yos, from the lower yard.
299(5. Used you to send ovr. blankets? No, unless an aid man wanted a blanket to cover him, and in sncli
a case he ^veuld take it with hitr.; v. c would not sond it.
2997. Asa matter cl: fact, then yea u?c;l to send oat to tlie farm a quantity of provisions and goods from 
the store ? Ko ; a man used to come in aud got his ration.
2995. And tribe whatever ho wanted? No; he eouUl not take whatever ko wanted; bis proper ration
weald bo given to him.
2999. As a matter of fact, have you not yourself, helped to put blankets into the o.rri for the purpose of 
their being tnkcn to the farm? If I din they wore oar own blankets, and I wce eome out to sr.av there 
for two or three days.
GSQOO. Will you swear they were not klatikets belonging to the institution? Yes, 1 will
.9091. When men stumor: on the fnrtt; for two or three months, would they bo supplied -.vith blankets from
tho institution ? They generally had their own swags.
3002. Do yen recollect after your suspension cllegiug In the presence of Airs. Brooks, that tho Government 
had nothing to do with the living inmates' moneys, that it was a matter bet“Ee:i you ana tlie inmates ? It 
wan hardly that; n was something re that ofiieut. I was so indignant at Mr, Mavted accusing me of de
ceit in the presence of Mrs. Brooks, tjmt I scarcely know what 1 was saying at the time.
3003. Do you kurw Mr. Green P Yes.
3(KM'. Do yen recollect saying to Air. Green, that the Government had nothing whatever to do with tho 
living inmates’ inonem that it was simply a matter between you and the inmates? I bait! something to 
that effect—hardly ^at; aivilAlr. Grcnn took the book on the understanding that I was io have it 
hack to have money matters settled u;i. and he gave me a receipt for it.
3(199. D:d that take place between you and Mr. Green then ? Ye*, ke came for the book.
3G0<;. AY 111 yen 'ell ns tlx conversation that rook place between you and Mr. Green? Mr. Green cainc 
with, an order from the Colonial Secrelfi.Ty's Dtllco for the twe hocks. 1 refused to give up one, nndt said 
look through it yourself and yoo will nee that it is my own i:Ti',c:o book. T showed him both books acd 
said that 1 declined lo give them loth up, hut that hu could take one which he did giving me arecnipr-and 
nn understanding re return it T.liat matters might lie settled up.
3907. You ?ay that there was nn understanding that he mas t.i return it? Y es.
3003. When Air. Malted demanded the hook from you did you not hand l.iir. a memo, to this effect “Sir, 
I liave already sent an account oj the weekly moneys duo to the men by lac. and prefer detaining the 
book until I have been further advised" ? Ych. ’ 3099.
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3005). Did the list you mention there eet forth any dead j^nn'g moueje P ^’o; but MV, Q-jiIo mil givfi 
evidence on this mattor,
30^0. Did tOu produce any of these books before tbc Asylum’s Inquiry Board P 1 do not know,
3dj t, I^moan too little books referring to tbe dead ncnk niOueyH P TJioy did not ask for them,
SOI2, You beard Abbott's evidenes the other day ; what was your object in tearing out tho leave* X Y 
2 while the Commission was sitting ? That is not true; and I did net tear them out to begin with—I 
told Abbott t:i take them out for me*
3013. You bare stated before that Abbott tore them outP Ho did not tear them, but tool; them out 
at my request,
3014. Then Abbott makes a mistake in saying that you tore them out P He certainly dors.
G015, Tff hat was your object in ;:ikmg them out at the time the Commission was sitting? I cannot say it 
was at that time.

Mrs. ff. 
Cnr-yngtiaaiff,

iiScJmS®.

3Ulb, Abbott says it was;—arc you prepared to deny that ? Yes, I am prepared to deny it.
5“k?. Were not the leaves taken out during the time the Eojal Com minion was sitting? Xo.
301S. Then Abbott is again making cl mistoke P leu.
30111 You a.Ko beard Abbott’s evidence to the eirsrt that you wore not at the institution in the 
afternoons, and wore generally nL]t driving ? 1 did not go out -.mtii after 4- o’clock, sometime* 5 in tho 
summer, sometimes G. 1 did not go out every day. I have no doubt Abbott was speaking of years ago. 
I had Newington as a branch asylum, and then I was backwards and forwards repeated v. I had 1G0 
men at Newington,
3020. As a matter of fact when you wore not present yourself in the afternoon you used (o allow Abbott 
io receive the goods from the eon tractors ? Only the grocer came, and be was generally there before 
A o'clock.
302 h During tlie time that Abbott was 'u ;he institution dwl you gc through the hospital once a (Jay ? I 
wan in and out all day long,
3022. A* a matter nf fact used not Mr. Cunynghame occasionally go through the hospital in order to do 
ycur work P Not to do my work, Being resident dispenser he used to go up between f and o'clock 
a.m. He never loft the institution until Si o’clock a.m.
3023, As a matter ef foot have nd1 days and days gone by without your go inf' through tlie hospital 
wards? Yea.
302 k '] hen you simply re) Led upon tlie ward amen reporting to you smy thing that took place ? Xo; I 
dopoudod on Mr. Cunyughame aud the various dcctorii—Dj1. Beattie, Dr. Hichards, Dr. llowlirig, Dr. 
Butter, and Dr. Yiolette ? During my eoufiuements, and n fow weeks oocasionolly during any ilinens, 
tie doctor w:1.* always ft ware Lhn-t- Mr. Cunynghauic performed tho?o datie* for me, ho being resident 
dispenser.
3025, II it happened occasionally tor/ you did not visit toe hospital for davit and days, iiow coulri you 
check the distribution o: medictu comforts ordered by the doctor r I gave the medical comforts lull, a ad 
I could ■it lu the efdco and do tint.
302G. Hoiv did you know that hie unfortunate men in the hospital received them ? Becauso Mr. 
Cuuyngliftdio or the doctor would tell me.
3Q2f. But were not the medical comforts distributed after tho doctor bad gone? The me a would soon 
Jet the doctor know i: they did nnt get the comforts,
Gn2& Did you not admit before the Boy at Commission that you had not been in the hospital for night or 
im,o months. That was n mistake. If f ra.e that, I meant officially. I could not uvo tho iiL^titution 
arul not go round during such, along period. I did say soven months, hut it should hate been officially, 
because l went round whenever it ^nitud me.
3020. You ciean you bad not gone through officiallyP Yea.
3030. What was the tune of your official Yi*;t? The morning visit. But I uacd to go whenever it soiled 
ne aud whenever I felt caller, upon to do an. 1 do not dcr.y making tlie statement i nferred 1e, hut it will 
be seen by reference to the contest tbs':- i all uded ft' my official visits T had a severe illnca* at that 
time, as Dr. Brown etui testify.
3031. Tlie evidence you gave on to is point was a* follows:—

ti 20. Do you visit the a::spLtal regularly P Not lately. TTp te seven months (igo I usually did, and 
when 1 thought it necessary I would visit i1. three or four times ft day.
8127. You do not visit the iiirr.a'.oa regn.*r.y t Xcf dqring tlm last fow months, since the inquiry 
has been going on. My biihy l* seven months old, and I have not been through tlie ward since, dot 
for about two months before.

As it is put there ;t seems very silly. It doc* r.ct convoy tho meaning I intended. I did not say bow- 
many tjiiios I liad been round since tlie baby was born, The baby seven mouths old.
3(M2. The evidence was read oyer to you, I presume, and you were very careful, as you hod previously 
given evidence ? 1 lid not think the evidence was sent to me for re vision.
3033. Mr. iLiad.J Tho meaning of your evidence ■■vivs that during tho period mentioned you had net gone 
round tho wards officially every morning r1 iLcii. [Inc dispenser visited for me, there being no paid 
attendants to act for mo.

Mr. ftiuhit ] AVhat do you menu by tho word :i official ly” ? At 0 o’clock.
3035. Would you not oousidsr that you were on duty at all times when you went through tho wards? 
] might go through with a visitor, or I might go up to sc: anything spedplly for mvRelf.
3033. 1 mi would not call that an official visit ? Wd.
303 h . cti:. you would cor.’L.inr it your duty to do anything that yon saw was wanted on those occasions ? 
V CH ; I used to go to tho office at fl o’clock, and I would stay there porhaiie until half-past !> or 10 o'clock, 
lb™ I would make my rounds through tho hospital wards and through the dormitories. H I thought a 
personal vmt to any particular part was not necessary I might say to Abbott, “Peter, go through a 
certain dormitory for u:e ; cr I might say to Hanson, 11 Do ane. look at Xo. 5 liomii'.ory, and son if t.ho.*n 
cobwebs that I ordered to bo removed yesterday have been Ink.on dawn, and in: me know,” Ido not say 
that I walked all over the institution.
3038- Air. WUliamtott j Dni you over visit tbs hospitals except when you wore accompanied ty a visitor ? 
Most certainly I did.
3030. Between the time when tbc Boyal CoTHimission sat .vlic your suipensien dl'l 'voii ever visit tho 
hospital wards except when yon were ncctnnpajiied by a visitor ? hlost certainly I 'did; and from tho 
tuuo ot Mr. Mantcidh) appointir.eal. I visited them three or four times a day. ' 3040.
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Mm. H. B040. Did you jioi- mlLiitiD yonr prfiT’rjiifl evidence that after Mt. MiLUud's appoiof racnl; yon only went 
Oonyngtiuao. through tlie waisdfi jul:-;, :L:Hi that was ii’. the Biorniug, aud that you never went on the Sunday P i could 
''T’T'Ttoo r-“" have siiiu that. Aftf::1 Mr. Maxted’s appointment 1 was present three or timer, a. day, et every 

11 Sep>.,Lbi?S. me[1i regulating the new dietary.
3041. ]>o yon not recollect saying that while there were no compiimts yon presumed everything wa^ 
correct and couaequeutly did not ga through the wards? I always there three lunes a dyy,
3042. Do you swear that? I was looking after the diet, so 1 must have been tiier^.
3043. Since Mr. Maxtcrl'e appointment do yon recollect being away aud never vifiting the hospitals for 
two <ir three days at a. time ? I w:rs. rover away for one day since Mr. IVlruLcd's. appointment.
3044- Ah s matter of fact, did you not simply rely upon the wardsmen 1o report anything to yon in con- 
section with tlie Itoepital, and consequently did not give much attention yourself to the hospital ? I 
must have civeo attention T was there '0 regulate the ihc-.iirr. 1 ceuli not have worked harder. 
304h. T simply want to as], you with ro^arii to visiting tho hospital whether you did not roly upsn the 
wardsmen’s reports that they woro doing their work properly and did net p:iy any attention to the hospital 
yourself !J Why, 1 helped to feed the sick myself, not once but repeatedly.
30-10. if you visited the hospital every day. how was it Cook was able to steal the metical comforts for so 
icug a. period ? It. was not proved that he did steel their:.
3i>47. Von admitted turning Cook out of the place for stealing the medical comforts; how was it that 
Cook had been stealing these medical comforts for to ion^ a period if you had gone through the hospital 
every day ? I had never heard of his s’ealiny them. When J did hear, 1 of course toot action directly 
3043. You say you went through the hospital every day. Jf that is so, how was it that Cook had bcem 
stealing these medical comforts for so long a period ? If he had beer, stealing them T do not suppose he 
would have stolen thorn in my presence. He would not bo likely to come aud tell mo, and if nobody else 
told me how would 1 be likely to know.
3049. You h&ve eworn that you went through the wards for the purpose of chocking the distribution of 
the medical comforts ? I did iiot swear tlint at- all I said. I gave them to tho niid attendauts.
3050. And yon relied upon the paid attendants distributing them? I should not think they would drink 
them.
3051. Did you rely upon the paid warder? or attendants distributing the medical comforts r Yes. and if 
they did not do na the patienta in the hospital would soon inr. me know.
3052. Had Cook been taking the medical comforts for about a month or five weeks? I conld not iay ho 
took them at a]],
30513. \Yns that the allegation ? Yes: the party who mndc tho charge had only been there for all or 
eight weeks.
3054. Do you recollect Dr. v;alette saying in his evidence that yoc wore apparently oeHoils to get rid sf 
M‘Govern ? Yes.
3055. is that correct ? Xo ; I was not auzious to f;et rid of him,
3050. Did vol si ft n$h Mr. Malted to i;r:t rid. sv him? T might have do no ss.
3057. Did you not write 'din following communication to Idr. ^iriitfrii on the 22nd Sejttember, IdfiS :—

, Will you tiudiy send I.'lu oioOrs for ‘dio lnia?l«r :if Jorgenson, Joseph SwsertCf, and M Oorerti, lu
tha GeMga-streot Asylum in lieu Mr fuur soloutcdl by J)r, Mm'r ld ti:u ophthaLuiift depfirtmuot nf l.liip iiHyinLn f 
Yes ; lour ophthjdmin cases were to bo traDfifcrred from George street to A-racipiisi-ic street, and the three 
men mentioned In ny letter were picked out to go t; George street iu place of the four ojvhthalmia 
patients, and their names v,-ero submitted to the drii.i.c-i'.
305S. Why did. you forward this letter—to get M'Govern removed ? He was only one of uiany.
3060, One of three? One of fifty.
30di). One of the three mentioiied ? He was a in: of thrss who wore selected from fifty to be transferred 
to George-street, in o^ic:1 to make room inr tbc ophthalmia ptients.
3061. Why did you pick M'Govern ? He was not picked : Be was merely cne of others. (His admission 
to Macq uarle-street, Sepfe mber, 1SSS, order attached.)
30fJ2. Ojlc of fifty for the ])urpqsc of being transferred, so as to enable you to lake the ophthalmia cases— 

was that i:-Yes ; the Jotter says, In boo of four selected by Dr Marr,”
3063. Mr. Xidet.. Is this a usual court* ? Yes.
3064. 3fr, Before writing t.liij letter did you ask tljc doctor to transfer M;Govern or
UorgeusoTt ? "No ; I would not hitvc written that letter ii 1 had asked the doctor, and lie had said1 “Ho." 
The following inemorAudum on tho subject was written by Mr. liossilor, “As the Maoquarie^trcet 
Asylum is very over-crowded tliese iiior may be tifinefeircd ; but tlie i|uestion must do brought before tho 
Director as to whether the doctor should not select ti;c men lo bo transferred, or the l5;^L::loJ, liioisolf, 
in?tcatl of the superintendent.1' This memo. wrnH never sent to rue.
30041. You were ansdous io get rid oi' this man Jorgenson ? Ko ; he was merely one of many.
3065. Mr. Kid A] The '0:ih.::ih you have given wore the rcftsans that actuated you in asking that these 
men migh t be removed to make room for others ? Yes,
3060. Arr. Williaitisoiii] AYas net Jorgenson ane of i-ltc men who complained of the stealing of the medical 
comforts ? This man wna brought'imdei' the notice of the doctor for selling bis jjiwIct.
30C7. And also Y'Govern ? Ob, no ! M'Govcm was always under the doctor’s notice.
;j00ri. ^vas bo tjoi one oi tiiuac men who complained about lbs stealing of tho medical comforts? Yes ; 
lie had only been a few days ir; the institution.
3069. Do yon recollect Dr. Yiolette saying, amongst other tliinge, in presence of yonr husband, not to 
treat these men in the way you hr.d hnen doing out of resentment? Not I do not think so.
3070. Mr. Kidd.'] You have no recollection ofit ? No
3071. Mr. Williumsor,.} You will not ^vaur he did not? I io not ^l::l:;L:^'UE!:, it.
3072. Du you know that Mr. Cnnynghame syske to the doctor? I did not know that j I never heard Mm 
spon k to the doctor,
3073. Or to Mr. Masted? Ko.
3074. Do yoL recollect one day going into the etOi’C-rooni when your JnishaLd was ashYr; Mr. Muitod to 
inti:reede tc prevent you ? No, I do not.
3075. Do yon iiecollect your hnsbaud remonsti'ating with you ? Certainly r.ct; not in the presence of 
Mr. Malted.
3076. 1e the presence of anybody? Ko : he would net remonstrate with ils l:i the presence of anybody-
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3077, rj;d you tell him ;o mind IlIb own bugineas that you wtre tiie fluperintendeul; ? Not on that Mm.fi,
QCCaBLOfL. CucijnglmllLU.
8078. 1><> you recollect telling him to mind hi a own busineBB when the doctor was present i1 I decline to
answer that. n8srt,xsS!>.
307^. .Hujco the riot;tor cfiive his evidence hare you tried to prnbo yonr memory to asonrtain il you cjhl 
rccollcel; clearly tho tii<<e of Kilmare t Xo,
SOitO. You :^no^^■ who tiLe wardamnn wore at the time? Warner and Edgar.
ansi. Ami the inmato wardamen ? Urew wjia away for & holiday that time. Eilmare died on the fit.h yr 
JOtb of Octo [)(;]'.
liOBi. Will you look at 1h: Malhud Eegiatcr and ?nn -.vlifT-e Kilmare’e name occurs |)revions to tho lat of 
October ? ^ Here is an entry on the 24th Hieptcinber and another on tl>e QOth September. The first entry 
of Eilmare’s r-.iL’in; y^yurs ou the 5lh September

Opocsite fiu name or. the 1st October ia the entry “continne medicine?” "Ye?.
8084, Or the 2nd and 3rd October there is nothing opposite ria name? No.
3031>, Then the doctor could not have aner hi::) on those days ? Tlie dorter saw him every day,
303(j. But there is no entry In the Medical Register ? Tht; dyc’Cr did no;- think itreijuiBite. I f a patient 
did not require medicine, of course na entry was made iu the booh.
3037. Mr. Kidd.] If medicine was prescribed on the lsi, and it was to be afterwards continued, would 
there he an eutry in the book every day it was contiimed? No, only when fbo bottle was exhausted,
The Outry w'ould tlicu be mude by tho dispenser, unless the doctor ordered fresh treatment,
3088. Jis1. WiUiemon,] His name is mentioued on tho 4th, and it does not occur again until tho Bth ?
11 takoB four days to cubaust an 3-or,, irntfln:. aud 1 think it 1^ usual to give an 8-oi-. bottle,
3083. Have you a vivid recollection now of Kilmare’s case;—do you recollect Mr. Masted speaking to 
you a bou 1. his case ? I do not-
3000. Do you recollect Mr. Alastcd stating to you that Drew1 had informed hi in ifial: you had not 
aeon Kilnara for two or tl:n'c days? Mr. Masted dirt not mention anybody’s nuriio. I do not know 
what lie might have sitid to Drew,
30£H, Pben yon deny in tot a uliai Mr. Masted luii sworn with regard to this man Kihnare? Ho oarr-.e 
down and had a certain conversation with ir-.a-----
3082. He osd r. cor tain conversation with you, and you first of aV tairi that tho ir.n.u was ad right—that 
you bad only seen him a ehort time previously, aud then Mr. Maxfced told you the man was dying?
That is decidedly unti-ue
3008. "You imve heard seme ovidenco with regard to the man Elmos, will you look at i he Medical Heghter 
tor t.ae 23rd and 24th yi1 September rta you find Eiiuas's name there? Ych ; aed the entry “Continue”
30i}4. Iu whose hand'Writing is the word continue ? The dispenser’s,
3095- Ho you bee Ebnas’ name on the 24th ? No.
3090, I? :t- there on the 25th ? Yes. und the entry “Phthisis, cough mixture,".
3007, Mr, .Kidd,] And that is the dispenser’s entry too ? Only the name not Lhu prescription.
3098. In whose land-writing is the prescription ? Dr. Yiolette1 a.
3093. Mr. TPilliamvort.] Can you find the name entered on a,nv previous day ? The man was only in (.ho 
institution for three or l our days.
3.100. The first entry in the book was on tbc 23rd when the word “continue” is placed opposite the name; 
therefore there should have been :i previous entry ? If such entry huui been omitted 1 c;l:i only Eurmise 
that it has been tlie fault of the attendant.
3101. I want to kuow if there is rtuy entry previous to that oh the 23rd, ^bmi (he word "continue” is 
written? Tea, cn tbo 20 th September them is this entry opposite the name of Elman “Phthisis, hospital, 
cod iiver oil aud maltine”.
3102. Mr. Bonrhc] Sc tha*. the entry ^ccniinue" or. the 23rd weald refer to that prescription ? Yes,
U'e bottle of inerticir-E would then have been exhuuated.
3103. Mr. WiHiamsm,] Do you romomhor Charles Burns ? Y'e*; he wne a very insubordinate nL;o.
3.04, Is it true that you beat that man with your umtrella, and droTe him off thp gress f No.
3105. Did you rECusc tun jner-. the use of this grass-plot ? I did not ref-.iso their, but it was an understood 
thinfr; there was no order that they were net to use, it. I did not refuse them and 1 did not order them 
oil the grass. 'They did net fvoon the evtas. It was an understood thing that it was a lawn.
3103. As a mattcir oi' fact did you not allow your horse and yonr cow 1<j graze there ? Yes ; I said sobEforo.
3107, If the men wore not. allowed to go on to ibis fjr^j.plot whom conli! they g<> lo—wero they simply 
kept in tfic iJmd ? No, they iuid a very nine yard, aud they could go into the garden and info tbo lower 
yard. They could walk all about everywhere,
3108. Asa matter of facf did you over allow them to go into the lower yard? 'Well, I did Jiot drive them 
there, and I did not tell them nut to go.
3] 09. Dili you ever allow them into the garden ? Yes.
3110. Only those who were working? No,
3111. The whole of tho inmates? If they wished to go, they were never to id not i® go.
3112. Do you recollect Mr. Masted complaining to you about Pofcomej’a case ? No; the only thing I 
remember was some womnu coming from Sydney with a message fro an Mr. Masted. I thiuk he gave ibo 
woman unoto to me nbciit some cusc. hut I really :b not know. Mr. Mar ted never complained during 
tie whole time !iu was coming to Macquarie-street.
3113. Du yon recollect any conversation at ail with Mr Malted whe-r. lie complained to vuu of your neglect 
in Pokorney’a case ? Porkorney lay in tho neit bed t:; Kilmarc.
311-1. If was ::i coTiiiEaticn with some sour milk ; do you recollect a mui who would notest? Tcs 
3115. Do you recollect Mr. Maxted com plaining to you about the nogleet iu Bckornev'? case V I have 
nc recollection of it. .Mr. Mailed w-r^ not in the habit of complaining. If he complained lie had a very 
mcc way of complaining; he was particularly civil.
3ll[i. Do you rccencdi ATr. Maxtcrt calling you up into the ward whore Pukerncv was—Bonding ior vuu, 
and your going lip ? Ho might have done that, aud J shun Id have hart great pleasure in going.
3117. Do you recollect when you went up his complaining to you, and telling you that he had neglected 
tho napie, (.hat the mill; was sour and so forth? I never beard of this. Perhaps Drew had betier give 
the explanation.
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311?. Do to a rec"-.:;t anTthLr-.f; a^, all a’o^ut it ? I simply sav that if Mr. Malted complaintid tu me it 
was a Tnrr nicR way of coupUinmg, and ii1 J went op into the ward it was a fjroat phsaflure to do so.

11 5An* msD dUf. Do you recollect a man r,lined Daniel M:Carthy? Yes ; he ia the mum who inade all tho dis- 
" F"’ ' turban ee in Wo. 3 hospital with Rooney.

3120. Do yon recollect in what ward he was a patient? He was iu the middle bed oil the inside No. 3 
ward, adjoining my (juartera.
3121. Da you recollect that man shiRir.^ out fa you to come ill ita one of the wardsmen, Cook, was beating 
Smith ? He did not call ran, but 1 wont iu.
3122. Did you not refuse to ^o in ? M'Carthy did not call mo,
3123. Did you refuse to go ;n ? 1 heard Jt dial urban co and went in; it waa adioininjr my house.
3124. Did yon not then say that Smith should bo removed to the isolation witud? Wo, I did not. Poor
eld Smith, no ore could touch him ; he is a harmless old own, und would not hurt- a fly.
3125. Do you not recollect saying this: " I will hear nothing against the wardamcn? you do not come 
hern to do as you like, but to do as yen arc 1c1-d"? Wo. Ido uaf rsoernjcr that; l believe ilanio! 
M'Carthy to be bad enough to do anr! say anything, and also Rooney.
3126. I suppose there were other inmates there at tho time? Yes, there wore M'Govcm, O'Xlel. 
Cadogan, Jieoncy, Jorgenson, and 1 think a nusunamed Jenkins. There were rnly about eight. J. think 
Elinas must liave been there.
3127. With regard to the Hat you pent in in referause to the supply of liquor, what was your object iu 
ptarting with the date first Toferrei! to there ? It was at Mr, Masted’s request,
3123. Was it a verbal or written request? Verbal. It must have been made in the conversation I hr.d , 
with him, I do not- know that there was anything written about the n:attc!\
3123. Mr. Bourke.] "What is the first date on tlie list ? April 23,1357.
3130. Mr. WtlliamMtt,] Did Mr. Maxtci ask you to send in a twelvemonth'* return or a return from n
specific date ? 1 am unable to say -usv now.
3131. When that mutter was referred to, do you recollect- discussing the question of tbc Royal Com- 
mission’s report? I eiinno:- pay ! e.,-. If Id id I did not attach any importance io it.
3132. You are not prepared to s:l_v then that wheu you were speaking to Mr. Max ted with regard to that 
reL.urn of spirits you did not hare some conversation with him relative to 1ho report el' the Royal Oom- 
iuissic.]’-? I r.m prepared lo *ay J.h:iL. no eenvihrnation ever took place between Mr. Minted and mysclE 
about the Royal Commission in the Macquarie-street Asylum—neither in the office, iu the wards, or in 
the yard.
3133. You said a in cm out ago that if any conversation did take place with reference to ike Royal (lom- 
mis si cn:s report you did not attach any importance to it F Yes; and you now ask mo if 1 remember, 
and I say distinctly that no such conversation tonh place.
3131. You said that if a conversation did take place ll reference to the report of the Royal Commission 
you would not attach much importance to it? 1 distinctly say that ul: conversation in reference to tho 
report of the Royal Commission wae ever held in the Macquario-street Asylum between Mr. Malted and 
myself,
3135. Ye vov referred to in any possible way? Yo. This was on the 3t’'i Cci'-hce. The following Saturday 
I said to tho clerk, “This new arrangement has been so beneficial that I will tell you wliat 1 will do, 
I’eter. Mr. Masted has asked to be supplied at the or.d cf the month '■■.ii-ij r. list giving the quantity, t:ie 
reduction a, and the prices of the spirits. 'We will rst wait till tie end of the month; I will get you 
before Saturday to have this list ready for mo lo give to Mr. MiaxtedA
3136. Afr. liourkc.] That was why you started or. that tk'-c ? Yo ; that was at Mr. Marl ad's rerpes:-.
3137. Mr. Hilliamson.] Do von recollect Mr. Masted over having the report of the Royal Coir mission in 
bis band? Yo.
3138. And calling your attention, amongst ether things, to the cruelties and so forth that wore spoken, 
of? I have told you before, no.
3139. You heard Mr. Rourke state in ills opening address to the Committee that the trouble at the 
asylum between you and Mr. Maitcd arose breaase you refused to take meat from the contractor, Mr. 
Du:m ? Yes. and I say so new.
3149, Can yon :Y that dme at all ? At the present time 1 cannot.
3141. Will you look at thin document and see it it is signed by you ? Yes, it is; hut Mr. Dunn gnve mo 
te understand when ho cnine for thi* tbat ft only applied to the period since Mr. Muxtcd had taken oliicc.
Tbs document is as follows : —

From li-.ipcrJ 11:0:11101.1, Asylum, to R, T.. Duuu, llsti-
20 3<ii)triiibi!i,1 liiSS.

The meat saiqiliL'd by tlr. R- L. Dr.nn hH hsen pi ^oo-i quality until th« bth of tha Iircson: UlOUtL. SiaootliLit df.to the 
i-oiit. has nn several nnn.isinin been of poor quality. The average ot overpins ::r.:5 been ii !h. prr day, f hns imtkiDg -.-.ij for 
tho quality. The Dew anaugemeuta ucoes&itatc my giving the Jcizn^wii beef will lie required to bo gnppLLed
willi Iht iHin; and liicid quartort, and tho mvttnn in tha whole ind Jialf nhr.n.;:,

s. CUjMYYilHAilE.
3142. Asa mattcT of fac.t, nt the time you gave that let'.rr Taylor Bros, had ceased to supply meat L.o the 
institution P Yos.
3143. Can you tell me when Taylor Bros, ceased J.r? be contractors? Soon after Mr. Malted was 
appointed- some time Hi September, T tbiuk. They did not cease to Is contractors, but they Eub-ret. and 
Mr. Finlay sou had to supply the mea.;. Mr. Dunn could uofc supply tko quality icr the price.
3144. Hut when did Taylor Bres. cease to supply the institution with meat ? On ■-■be loth August.
3145. Then Dunn supplied the meal, from the Ifith August up to tho time you rjavc him tho certificate ou 
the 15th September ? Yea.
3146. You have told us that there wi-s ec ill-feeling between you aoi! Mr. Maxted until seine two weeks 
before your diamissal, .nic that you ivere ou :hE best cf terms ? Always,
3147. That he was p elite, gentlemanly, aud courteous in his manner towards you ? Yes, and all my 
friends know that.
3143. Dc you recollect writing this letter *0 tbs Mercury. -

Sir,
Following vy tbc thread cf tr.e nimrive n: ny cniii:, [ .,linid:l IL!;* 1/j poiat out Lo yon that immediately upon 

the appointment of Mr. l.ir.vtcd to :>.s p r ?:t.i or. of [lireotor ot (1 avemtncti E Asylumi ho appcaia to have ruivlc ^ iltud eci 
u;:n:: JBC, :11:bOtll I::-* cwr. v:d !::s oloik's t;:.:e tn MITOSpODdonoo wltll me mid vif-itt to tlie institution V
I did ;iot write the loiter.

imrciEg or etxdence TitEH befoei the sei-ect coionirEi os inas. cojrrtJOHAlU:,

3143.
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])id you 5.11100 it to Lu written? I nm only speaking of tilings ar- they were; ii- seen; so :o nic, 
aiiTL it (.our now, ' Cuiydfljliaiiia,
9150, Did you write that letter or cause it to be written? Tee ; 1 knew it was written; it was hardly ,
from iny dictation, HSept.tim
31.51. ji/r. Crick.'] Ton tnw ii tioforo i:. went lo tlie Dress? Tee.
Glo2. Mr. Ritchie.] It was wTitten after yonr suspension ? Tes.
3 to 3. dff. B cur he. Do you remember being asked about an invoice for fat. runenmting to 2a.? Yes,
31bt, Haro yoa looked through tbo look? since, and can you tel] us anything further about that invoice ?
I have an invoice for £3 2s. which is without a dale.
3153. Can you tell us now whether or not you paid tbat money over to Mr, 5i]i^,r: Ko, I did urt; it is 
[intcred in the red book ai iirirg passed into my account,
3160, Mr. Crick.] The invoice shows that you received the amount f roLu Pritchard Bros. ? Yes; and it 
I'-us banked to my account on the ■ftl August, 1337.
3167, Mr. Bourke.] How ia it that you were doubtful about the amount when you were asked by Hr.
Will: an sou ? iiocaiifc J..!:u invoice had no date, and was therefore misleading.
3.1.53, You say that you havo hj:l:c cboques for fat moneys now in your possession? Yes.
31.59. Those cheques, including the £3 2s. lust referred to, make a to!at of £15 3s. 5d., instead of 
£12 Is. 5d., the a mount at winch you previously flsed your indebtedness on ’!-.c score of fat moneys ? Yes.
31CO. And the reason you did not include [tin kem of £3 2y. iv:l?h because He invoice haring no dale )ou 
were doubtful about the matter? Yes, au i J bad overiooked tho entry ',;i i.lic l:or1, marked 11 Kl,”
3^91. il/r, tViri.] Tben ycii now admit ov^i:I^ to '.ho GrovciDiucnt the sum of £15 3s 5d. for fat money ?
Yes.
3102. Mr. You were asked if you did not also have in your possession a cheque for £2 L3s. 41-
which you received for fat;—will yon look in your hook now a: id sea whether or not you paid that money to 
Mr. Krifv1 Tho sum of £2 12s, 4d. is entered here as being paid to Mr. King, and not having the invoice 
of Pritchard a bj.L I say s'ill that the amount haa been |"iiu to Mr. King-
3J.d3, When you paid Mr. King the fat moneys, what- did you do witli the invoices? Iguve them lo liini,
3H!'l. Tl-.un for tbq monoys you have paid him yon would have no invoices in your possession? Ho,
3H'5. You have said hi at sometimes when you paid money to Hr. King Liiaar: entries in tlio niargiu nd 
the diary? los.
315'j. It has been said tlmt there is only one entry there;—in the first placets there not a receipt 
initialled by Mr King on tho 20th July, 19S0? Yes.
'11^7'. Wliat is that a receipt for ? For SSs., being four weeks’keep in the asylum of Frederick Barlvcr,
’I’bere is also a receipt by Mr. Kiug for pension money on tlie Sth July, 1335 ; there is another receipt 
by Mr, King on the 3rd July, 1337 ; another on tho 2£>th August, 1337 ; andtliorc is one on the 23rd.
January, 1S35. All ’!-.usc are reoeijits i:i the margin of Die diary ir, Mr, King’s handwriting.
31CS._lu addition to these receipts in the diary, you stated that you got receipted memoranda from 
Mr. King sometimes? Yes, a tew of them ; 1 eotild not sav how mauy.
3133. 1 believo that iililuc last meeting you have visited the Macquarie-street Asvlum. to sac if you could 
find those reccipte? Ya?.
3170. And you only found two, winch you new produce? Y"es. two old onus.
3171- You could not find any later tlwrn these ? Ho,
3172. 'Ha$ the office been moved since you were there ? Yea; tho office haa been moved from tho main 
building into the superintendent's quarters.
31.73, And you requested Abbott in huul up the papers wiiieh you required? Yus.
3174. But iho two you produce arc examples of tlie others? Yes.
3175. \V heu you first comcnonced to take money from inmatee the amount was sin all, I sujjposc. Yos.
3176. How did you Iceep the account at that lime? On a slip of paper. The different dales would he 
entered, and the slip left in the despatch Lo::.
"177. Ami you have a sample slip in your hand which you submit to the Committee? Yes,
3173. 1 oil said iu reference to passing tbc stores Lhr-1i you were sometimes out and allowed Abbott to pass 
1 ho storeswere you then speaking of the Limn: before M r. Maw ml was appointed or since ? Before Mr,
Mailed was tip pointed .
3179. Yfhat was yonr cusIom since Hr Maited’s appointnient witli regard to passing Lho stores? I was 
there and received everything aud passed everything, E was never away from building.
31-30, ii you happened ro :ic out when the stores came what would be done? They would be Jofr. on lLu 
tabic until 1 But after Mr. Maited's nsipoinlment until I was susiiCuded 1 was never absent,
except on one day, when I went to the Women's Industrial Exhibition.
31.-31. Then, ns a matter of fad, you wero lar- more careful and linnlworlLing after Mr. Maited's ap point’ 
moiA than before? Yes, I was working :dwaya, and had vny Jittlo help cicojit that tlie men wore always 
very wi ing l-.-iJ well bcl aved-
3132. You wero in tiic Imbit of advancing petty-casli for i.ho i;sr: of Lho institution ? Ycs.
51SA In there any amount due to you by the Government now on aceonnt of petty-cash 7 Yes, 
about 30s,
yioJ-. Arc there any other suma due to yon by tbc Government? Yes; jhvrc is a sum of £3 10s. for 
tuenty mess-boxes at 8s. (id. each.
3la,5 Anything c.^n 7 And a sun of £13 Cs , whi< h was iun in thedespatch-Loi.
3 ISO, in J.:> be credited to you against '.hL1 total amount of inmates’ moneys? Yoj.
31.37, Is there anything else duo L.o you besides tha two sums you have uainok ? Tame in an amount !;i 
lieu of j-.iT.ions lor a little over four months, nainoly, from 20tii June to tlm 20lh Kovciuber, wInch I 
roughly calculate at about £3 1.5s,
3133. Mr. Williamson ] Did yon over make any claim? Yes; 1 liave been to rho Sydney office, 1 did 
not make a claim in writing.
3] ail Mr. Jiaurkc.-] Somolhing hae been aaid about kceiiing the men off lho green. On the day when 
the Committee were at the asylum, you observed that there wm a-large quantity of c’ciiiTs hanging up 
to dry, aud that they were in the yard ? Yes.
3190. Was that where you usually hung the dofhes lo dry? Ko, 
ol91. That place was aiwnp hft opHni for ilis men? Yo*.
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^iiecul:—

Me.HOWB, | Mu. GRAHAME,
Mb KID1>.

JAMES PETER HOWE, Esq., in the Crum.

Mr, Ro ut]i c, iiisliriuited by Mr; Hii-bcri1, ajtjienredfor ^Ird. Cuuyiifflmnic.
Mi'.T. M. Williiuiifionn.ppcnred as fiolioitor for Mr. M^ted,

Sar.ib Cunyii^banio recalled cud further oiamined :—
irm. a. &102. A/r, Botitkc.) You have said that the only record you had of Pritchard's chey.ios tfere the iiiroicea 

Canjugb™!?, you produced ? Yos.
Hnvo you not also some entries in the books of PritelK’ird'p cheques T Yp^ ; they are entered in 

lESapr, 1SS5. ]ILy jjL'iTiif; book cd liariog f>:;ssc;L into my acoount ct tho bank,
3!r)-i. You hare been the vouchers iliot wero presented to the Coimnittec shoiving HimIj purchases of son|> 
were made from lho conlractor (Mr. Kelly) in ISS'J V Ye^.
3105, When yon ivoro aak«l by Mr. ‘WiliiiHiisou about soa.p lieiug bought, you did not recollect those ? 
iNo ; I know how it occurred now. r!'!ifi f.(icp was rcquircu i:’- a hurry, and liead wnrdsuaaii j)ut it
down on the requisition, and therefore I had overlooked it.

"W'lt.]! j'c^iirii to the man Rooney aud in* easy chair; why was n- that you refused av first f ] did 
i:r;t. refuse. Ho naid ho required s chair from his own friends, cud this being r. Government institution, 
I had been giren to understand tliaL- private proiierty was not Allowed, and I said that the Govei-nnacut 

provide liim wLt.tieh Air. An jsooli us tlie chair was requisitioned tor it (’n.iinc.
3197. On tlie occasions when entries were made in the diary that fit wna tent away, nud that soap was to 
be returned, did you always gei ^oap ? Yes; ahc.it a ton of soap ;■. year was supplied 
3103. It WTS said by Mr. Williamson that for twelve months while the Asylums Board was sitting you 
received no cheque. As a matter of fact 1 believe ihe Inquiry Board was sitting about ciglu. ".ll a half 
mouths f Yes
hiyy. And it appears by your book that you received no cheques during that period? i hod no reason 
lor not doing ■<0.
3200. In the book in which is kept au account of the cheques received from Pritchard there is an iutci val 
of about eight months during which no cheques were received Can you tell ns whether there is a similar 
interval at any other time during which no cheques wore received from Pritchard ? Yes; there was such 
an interval between the ^£r:l January, 1335 and the 3rd August, 16S5-
3201, Ir: that case there was an iutcrval of seven months between the receipt of the cheques? Yu?.
3202. Could yon giro na any idea as to how many times a year you paid money to Mr, King r 1 could 
not any positively how often whenever be felt inclined to have a settlement. So everything was 
satisfactorily arranged v.-jfh Mr, King up to the time uf hie iUncsss prior to his retirement.
3203, Did your account at the bank always leave a margin to cover these moneys? Always.
320i, Havo you your bank account here to show that? Yos,
3205. Tr. v.'iil ^jlLO,.,., that you always left a margin r.o cover the amounts you held ? Vu?.
3206. Did Mr. King know that yoqr fiewantfi were paid by the Government 2d, and 3d. a day ? Yes; 
lie Always toid uin l was cijLillad to any help I requined-
3207. Did you generally have a servant of your own? I always had a servant woman aud also a little 
nurse girl if I rcqLureil one
320$. So that these incn you baii botongiDg to the institution would not have done very much for you ? 
Ko ; they wero always pleased to come and alsu b: receive a fev, fiiLiliir.gs, nnd anything I required IhcM 
to. do they did, not only about my homo but whatever v. .-lk required.
320i>. You were ashed about taking your own servants and othcru off the Govern men t pay-ehoel et^n 
after Mr. Ma.vtod was appointed. Do yon remember receiving this IvLtcr from Mr. Masted on the 2'/La 
September, ISSSi—

1 I arc Uit honor to request vna vrill be lll! tnou^b lu n uiovo t'lLn ni'.n::? lJL the iunisLiH from y.n.i' 
L~iv-p|iffl1. (or llin fTSLiiiif iunn'.li (OrinhiLr), IIjli eiceptton of those appearing nn tho filmHIvd page, BO lhut r.nn;'.moiirL nuii 
as wngF? to mny to ronsidembiy Kdncwl. in vrj;n whora you nut ;:uji.ridsr it.advieoMc yo.. my lesl,!! : lobatco
inr work uerfomed ty imiLniin, but it will ha ;Ln;v::::ary fo;- _loh l;. keep a separate ocenunt uf the tobaeeo Mm* itsaeH,
Then follow a nniuher of names ami tlie atuounte each person la to receive per day. Was it in conse 
qiicmse of that letter tbat certain damos were r.i!-;:ui oflftlio pay-sheet? Yes.
3210. You have seen tho letter put in from Mr. King dated tifh UTay. L3S7, where he said you would 
bare to leave the Asylum unless subordijiatitm oculd he maintained ? That i? not as it should he.
3211, Do you remember the letter? Ycs.

Du yon know what it refei-s to :J It refers uj a rep>vt, T Iwliovc, i sent nbouC au inquiry i-i rcl'er 
ence to Baird, Hoy, lioouoy, and ojie or two otliert, who had givwi evidence before tlie Inquiry Board. 
3213. Was it in reference to inHubordination on their part? Yes, they ware defying my authority, and 
inciting the inmates to quarrel, because they knew I had no power to dismiss them, or to take any ad ion., 
and ! forwarded a report to Mr. King Mr. Rossiter was ;/ the time Acting Manager, Mr. King being 
indispoaed.
321.4, Then it was in consequence uf that Lupi;:-; uliah Mr, luiur; wrote tbo letter of ihufLiA May, in answer 
to Mr. Rcgaiter's coiLiinunication ? Vcs. ifr. Jlo’isL'.or saw Mr, Wallfer, nu:I told him that :t would he 
impoasihlo for mo to go on managing the mAtiintion unless my authority was upheld,
3210, It was the costoui seine tune ago for you to allow men to go ont tc w-cr* for people round about 
Darrauiatt a, was it not ? Yus.
32 Ii;. And they received some little payment for it? Yos; they reL’eh'ed whatever Lhc people liked to 
give thorn.
:i2i7. And in socb cases would they late their rations with them? Yes, always, or come in i:: 
dinner.

32LS,
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If went r-ut likn tliat, of coorso heivonld lin1. inilif; asylum clotltitig on liim ? \'ir:s. Mn.jl,
3219, And if lio ciune lack to Jiig 1ens ftfter working ^Nuy for soino or.o outside of the ipstitution, ho Coatughiiae, 
ivuiild not be n?fused Ids toa because lie bed boon worJiius; for soiucbody else? ISV.
3220, d)o you remember the mnn Henry Wilkinson ? lie died three years ago, is^p‘..,i5£LI,

Do you Tcmember Jf :if, :Lrt after you were suspended, Mr. Mfiv'nd sent to you for a lint of the
ir.ioiiles moiicysf Yes ; iie fiakcd for tlie names of tiis men who wero widirc; advoucee,

Is this the ntoinoinudi 1 tu bn sent y< 1 vi, " 231 ii November, ISdS, \\ ill hJrs. Cunyu^haine kindly 
?end In tbo account-book of iuTnatcsh moneys, ss so me cf tho men are nslrlTi^ for advances” f Yes,
3223, Tt'.cn you understood from rliat memorajidum that he wanted a list of Jbo living iuuuxtes' moneys ?
1 cs. ! knew that they wanted their weekly allowance, and of course 1 dirl not. think anything about ihe 
dciir-Lised intnates or tbe olheraccounts that wore not ojicucd.
322^, Is tbat tlie roaaon why tbo dead imnates’ moneys wero not included in that list? Ycj.
3225 As a matter of fact the dead inmates* moneys amounted in round numbers to about £1*? Yes.
322C And at that time the Government, owed you about tho same amount, did they not ? Yes, cull0 
that much-
3237. Did you iu ike use of the expression “that It was a matter between toil and the inmates *’? Yes;
T aiud BOinethiiig J:; tbat effect, but not exactly in those words.

Yon s-rld, in answer to Mr, Williamson, tbat yeu were soinetiincs days and days without going 
through the lospitab Will you tell lis mt occasions those were f1 During ir.v confinement.

And in cases of illness? Ycz ; 1 was very seldoin ill.
3p°- 'J'bo Govcinineiit knew ion were maiTied f Tcs. And my husband, the resident dispenser, 
always performed my duties with rbo doctor's consent,.wd always conveyed messages from me ar.d 10 me.
3231, Did Mr. King and Mr. Max ted know that Mr. Citnyncliamc wai iDpreecnling you in the institn- 
Iloii P I do not know about Mr. Max tod, boon use J du not think I we a ill during Mr, Martel’s time,
:s3d2. Even w-hen you were well Mr, Cunyngliamc helped you? Yes; every morning, When Mi", 
raaxted was appointed Mr Ciiuynghame declined to thro ugh tbo liospitnl wards as lie bad usually 
done, knowing tliat 1 was si anxious to asslst r. ^ 1 :i?. 1ed ijl carrying cu?. tbo new arran'’ra 1 c11 tb tic rvas 
making,
■12.1J, During tb':?.c inontha when ■ion were ill, wan Mr. CunynghamO in the habit of going regularly * 
tln-ougl! the nnjlltution for you lha-t ia to toy, doing your official duties in the morning? YcV 
323d And during tho other part ol the day yon would bo in and out as occasion required? Yes; any 
time 1 felt able to go.
3235. Since Mr. Martens appointment have yon ever been away from lho hospitals ? Ko; not for on0 
ivimhi day, and never ill the afternoon. On looking sit tho diary yesterday afternoon I found that Mr.
Mftactotl vtflitwl iustit-utinu iiboiit JOO tiuieSj ruid lie on one occasion ciiuic iwid found arse fiwfiy 
from the building, repeatedly visiting two and three times in tho day.
323d, r-.rl of Dr. Yiololte’g charge against you is timt you were anxious to get rid. of M'Govcru, becauso 
be gave evidence in Cook's luuu: ? Yea,
3237. Do you remember the date of Cook's affair; you held an investigation ;■ did you receive a lottor of 
tho 7th Sopteinber refcrriRg lo that ? Yc ?,
923s. lliou 11 must have taken place before the 7th September ? Yes
3 23 D. la this M ‘Govern's odmissimi order i n to the Maequmi c-strcot Asy 1 u m; - “Ko. 3s4S7f 21/ 9/SI5. 3'otlic 
« n peri ulcndcnt, Matq maric-slrcet A sylum. Admit Tames M‘ Goverji an inmate—country order ’*? Yes 
3249. Then that udmission order bemg dated the 24th September M'Govern, as a matter of fact could 
mr, have been in tbo instilutiou a( tlie iitne of Cook’s affair ? KoJ by that,
3241- You have said thal you allowed horses mid tbe cow to pasture on the iswn why did you allow 
rliat ii it was understood that the inmates wore not to go on the grass? It took fully five years to 
ftiiiiivate this li®8 givtn eo unuch ofletacn. Itnras Sunday, find th© man did not taksthe cow out.
?t24'2> But was there any reason for allowing tho horeea and the eew on tho lawn ? Xo. I did not pay 
any ftLfcutqon Jo it; the men merely put them there for an hour or two to cr.: the grafts.

Keep it down ? \.(:s. We did not have any oseasiou to mow it, and tlio cowa ate it down every
Sunday,
3244. You remember going into the hospital when it was said that Cook was beating Smith ? Yea.
324o, As a matter of fact, was boating i:rii:l’L.-' Ccvlaiuly not. Tbe aid luau used to go to slcoir 
and make a fearful u^l?c in bis sleep,
3243. Do you remember receiving the following letter from Mr, Mnitcd about the meat:—

JIlltlr-1rr,. SO SfrLtrmhtr, 1859,
1 an ill::. wiUrs*Ku- hfrp iTnst forVTiKlna in mo .vouir n»mo. Tekling lo Lho f uttuH; nipiily of inmt,' Th« writmclor 

Ms llio (A)lonial ary * aritl^ni J tnivppiy 11,8 TUflU in piKW, Tliit ntciil not inlrrftn; with Hi« new mrftnsrnienls tftitie
piriifa om unri ]t 1:,^ n*t ft|»penr Imv* dons Sfl tbur far. You will nf coitrsc mc Lhni, iUe aimt ij of essi1. qiraliij. T am 
j ... gj'iii :i iji tikAt vott ^l^TC, 4 of I1j<i iiKtlK'i i^y Y4%fftirrc<l Ig. t>iit 1 will for & copy to-morrow. ?
^ os, I remembnr ilifii letter. There 1*minute in ibe dim-yon this subject which I discovered vcstcridav', 
and ivbTcli I should uke to read to lho Committee. It is ns follows:—

Mr. Hugh Tij'kw and Sub-Insixicior XniUmer rci'o prcimt- Tin; Iam?r wiUcbing 011 behalf of the pcLYr- and Iba 
fftrawr m eoiueiiiirnce an imonymaua l«tt«r ho a.rd mteireil.
L believe the beginuing of this entry has reference to a coroner’s inquest.
rn. ronromioiico of lho tendon for tbo new nuat emiLmet brisp obliged to be in Ike TrtHfiuir by hmu ^■morrow, Mr, Huiui 
l'E* , wo awpoviateodent Lj giro lum sltft dj the doseriplion of ainn tlimt it would bt neef ftarr to snpplv e»eh djir and he 
rowivod lilt following- Jl ■

Mon Mu-.— .H-r-c f, f.in;[ hind-qiniritri ftllonifttalp, 
riieedaj “Mutton, whole or h*Jf tl.ctp.
'-VedM'Siliu-- Bcfrf supplied no rboTO, 
tfh irrstfojf, - ■ ,. „

Prill ny —Mnlr^r. suppliod a?. oboTT, 
Sulurdsy.—Jl l i' f ,,
Schtlap.—Beef ot muUOn, or j::iie ot Hull.

Ye.-.i id b< doliroMd not later (hftn 7 ooch morning. Tbo Sopwiutanrlont also gave Mr Unnn * inomo, huifig leforcnro 
■■ ‘he qiiDFIly cl Vho ir.e.n. |.Li|i|ihi:(l, n.a-. I he average orerplua EwyDiiil I hn: dtiJcttJ. tor lieMer-boaV, foi, 101.

M,r- Hllsh Taylor is I here referred to—tlie elder or tim voun-cr ? 'I be elder— 
uli-. iIndIl 1 aylor, tlie Member.
3”^* lYns ho Ihe ciinfivictor for the moat ? ^ l:- Mr. ]i-, L. Dunn was the contractor,
32 IIJ. Mr. ±<isurb',\ Who sujijdwl the luftit—Taylor Brethers- Mr, Hugh Taylor’s sons? Yes,
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ITrs, 3- 3330- Mt. WiUiamson.'] At this time- 20th September f T^ij lip tc tbc let October. Mr. bir.lnpon
Cunjn&lnuae.. H:ippljnrt ^]LH; merit fot1 .M r. Dunn to rny aaylum.
iB^nt^TsSO ^r' ^ut whiit did Mr lliigh Tiiylur ivrmt to c: :no'.vLih the Inspector fur P There wns an

,J ’,r Anonymoiis communieiittou. I do not knotv why Jio ci'.^io, hut I iemembei> thtvt there wa? ji great rtitupuB 
about it. tuid 1 wtiati little oil out. out,
3232. Mr. Boitvhi.'] Was not JJr, Hugh Taylor in tbc habit of coining when there wan any complaint 
about tho luoiit ? ^'es, rciioatedly.
32-33. Mr. WHlietmm.] When then:* was auy complaint about the meat? No, no;- complaint, but 
anything at a-IJ,
3234, Jlfr. Hourke.') He came to see about the meat generally, ju^t as if ho wore tho contractor;* -is tha: 
ao ? Yea,
8263. Is there an entry in tie diary on the ICtb or l7J.'i September about the quality of tho meat? No, 
There is the following entry on tho 1st Oct; ]ii?3 ;

atesf.?;. JVijJor BrttheifE brmigLt Liici* Iii^niml :cr for 1:lfI IbOtUh, bltuiuntitig Lo Us, pit.
3260. Will yon look at the 18th September, and sec if there is an entry ? Ye*; on that date there is tlie 
following entry: -

T:i consfiquertfia of ihn poverty cf tiia beef eupplled by the rj mi true tin, r, itflwlmiJ to >i<: oumtlicFl iisfain to-dsy with 
so.Fp, and .i mcinoi, was scut to Nrr. tfiimi he;: to supply FiiiLttdii for to-morrow's isjaj of qnslity.

[Tlie original letter of Sept la, lijSS, was i mid end as evidence by Mr, Bourke on last Committee day,]
DepUrttnetit of Covcmmeut AsyluirtS for the lutbun and Destitute,

Madr.mu, , Manager’s Odiae, Sydney, IS September, If-SS.
Du Huff in y visit ycalcrday 1 uotieed in your duny you had iccordod that the nwat wins re tnwsr tint yon luid 

heeu nnable to carry out tbt iuttnictdoufl as to dietary ; yet I found ji:j similar vtro: i in reference te th:F butter and tea. 
which 1 saw were both unfit for use, nor ’.'.-ar. tiirre auy indication tlmt the goeda which yon :,.L*r<;i;d witli me wore of sacfi 
bad Quality, had been sent Laol!. 'Itiia matter fa one of eonimoh impm'tance^iudeod the auocess of the changes I am imtbjnff 
an largely depenil upon if—Lint i umsf- teuuitt yon to be inisL careful Lo joc tuc good quality of the provisions, for wliich 
you are rtsponsrhle, is fully mnintaiiied, ft will not do for an inmate attcmlant to rsui-'C any mticloa snppliod to tlie 
Asylum ‘-hey must b; rencii'c-j and naasnii by you. or, i: ynn should be absont, by a responsible official, who must 
imnnediatcly nn yeur return submit them to yon lor approval or otherwise. Yon aned unt incur tbo expense o' purchasing 
SuCL fiU1 the lulddince, the dripping fre::: tile Soups ■.'. ili da J iiu'.'e, Ao-,

SYDNEY MASTED,
dliicr-tor.

3267. At fhe Dat sitting of the Committee Mr. \ViiJ::,.:ns;)n put in a memo, in which yeti said that the 
incut was good up to the 6th of September 7—*ilo yen remember tint? Yen- Tbe entries in the diary 
will prove r.ho correctness o: my evidence.
"23S- After ifn: Cth af September was the meat supplied to yon by Dunn or Taylor Bros, of b;;?. quality? 
It was eo poor that 1 cul’.l not issue it in joints to carry out the new ntrangeiiiont,
8253, Have you Oyer complained to Mr. Mooted or eliown hit:) any of fins incut? Repeatedly, I kopt a 
rib of beef, tLcii when Mr*. May ted (.'cuic J ^::U down to tlio dairy for the riii of beef, nnd be rolled it in a 
piece cf paper and look i' away with liui-

Did ue U:7 yon what was J.ic resultof bis inquiriei P No; he did not say anything ::n:re about the
in cuit.
3201. Do yon remember a man named Borne, who mode threat* about Mr. Taylor ? J remember Hob art 
Parkes.
3252. Did ho say anything to you about Mr. Taylor? Yea.
8263. mot did ha say? He said he had puL mn away to Mr, Taylor, cllicL liiat ::i_y rcigr. licra would be 
very short. There were two or three of them.
32G4. As a matter of fact, were there several nitui in tho institution who threatened yon with Mr. Taylov’a 
anger? ' Yos; L could giro the iincnes of flioriL.
3266. You were asked. (Qucsiioii 2d74) wlien you first received cheques for fat, and you said that during 
jHS3, 1864, and :H35 you received no cheques for fat;—is tbat correct? No ; it ought to have been 1882, 
1333, aud 1864.
3266. Then during the first tlircc years you supplied the fat lo Pritchard you received no cheques? Vos; 
in tbo answer 1 guve before the years should have been 1832, 1S83, and 1684.
3267. Nave you boon able lo find any of those receipts you spoke of? No, I have not asked tbc cleric
since whether he found tlie parcel i. spoke about; I nave not seen him Besides receipts, the parcel
Contaiued incmornudu and authorities fiii1 different things.
32GS. A great deal hcH; been said about lloy and Baird;—how age- is it they left the institution ?
Baird was turned out of lho institution by the Colonial Secretary's authority twelve months before J. was 
suspended ; tint would be two years ago. Roy ia:: shortly after Hi a inquiry— about 1 tnio, 1688. Y avaaour 
IcN the day after the last meeting cf the Inquiry Board.
SililL1. Were the moneys you now held received before Mr. Maited’s appointment? Ye*.
3270. Tlie moneys yen received since his Appointment you always sent to him ? I think there are mie nr' 
two sums thal I did net send.
3271 In bis evidence in support of charge of untruthfulness against you, Mr, JVIaiird says that you 
bjld tho Commission that yn:i never received cheques for fat ? I did nothing of the serf, and thoro was 
no mention of cheques- I simply Fniii tliat 1 supplied the institution with soap, which i had done.
3272. Were yen asked anything about cheques f N *. them wns no mentioii of cheques.
3273. You suy that ence in sis weeks the fat would be exchanged for soap 5 Not so frequcully i:i ihs^e 
days, because tlio meal -.vas of very poor quality.
3274. Hiivc yau ?wn tho salary-book of Ihc inmates lately P Yles, 1 saaf it in tho Committee-room at (lie 
Jaat jnecting.
3276. And did you sea according te that book ibr.t the fvillo'.virg nalarics ni'o now paid to cer;r:Li people 
in the institution, namely:—Peter Abbott, £50 per year ; George Hawkins Baker, £L*15a year; T. Ill gar, 
£60 a year; C. Warner, £60 a year; Daniel U'atsford, £60; P. Dwyer, £26; C. Crawley, £26; 
W. Jobiison, £24; W. Stirling, £63 ; ,1. Smith, £125 ; is tliat tlio c.ni;c ? Yos,
3276. Showing a total r;E ten persons iu the institution now being paid r Y'es.
5277, You remember the Commission of Inquiry that has been spoken about so often P Ycf.
8278, Who wero Hie members? Mr, T. K. Abbott was chairman, and the olher members ■'■[Ti: Dr. Ash
burton Thompson and Mr. Hugh Robison, Inspector of Charities. 3273-
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3270. W!n:n tlioy wete holding their iutiuirj here, were you i>vesciit during tlie hearing of th; e ndor.ee r 
Is ever .
3230. Were you represented by any tody? iNo.

ron )iad no opportunity ot cross eiainiiiing the wilnoeses? Noj 3 never hftd ,v word to say.
3232. And how many people did they call altogether? Mont Id out of about 203 inmates,
3233. Ton hare seen the evidence r-inre , were these fourteen people ortho greater number of them 
adverse te yon? Only about live were adverse to ‘re ii my management.
-iSSlr. Were any witnesses called by the Conamittco to rebut ibe ovidetiee of tlio mou? rfo,

Do you h:!o,.,., whether all 'Jo; tncnibora of that hoard suliseribed to tijn report? They did not. 
Jfow many diii not? Mr. Itobison objected to sign,

3237. Tou wrote a reply to the report did you not? Tes.
3233. Will you hand it in to tbo Committee? Yos.
3233. Dui you receive the following iotter on the 4th September from Mr, Masted ?—■

hire. a.
CuhynghunOi

IS ikp:., 19&3.

near ^fr*. Cunyngtame,—I havcdbecM Uicbwfc to he sent up to-morrow. Will hiodly nnt Watafondon. 
I '.liL:'7: it. will be wal^ta let liimytiperiiltWHl t.he arrangetuont ui Lbu tncss-tnblgs, !(::>!; r-.Ftiir ;b;: ineu ill flu: amL
)tutroL tlie wards occssicmslly until ssy 10 s:r-!v-k. This will give him al:art- vi11- hours of duty ■ i%-1 ■.. He or.11 11 u■ i Jiih 
time in tIht period in any otlier way yon wish. You :r.w.' buy in PnmiRiatta about £1 worth of [traits, dtuninooi, iu. 7:'in; 
Ckii act lo Vritfl tliL nc’.v diot at or.rin, } yun a copy oi L'::C table. Kindly keen a daily diary <:F tlio meals.
Yos.
3230. On the 20tb October, which wmi a le-ii): day, did youneeeivc the following nddress from the inmates ?

IJci^r ITaiLim, —Wc, the mulcinsigned imiiatM of Lfm above i-Ftitutio::, k-nj: to Uauier you our sincere thanks f-.:1 j1t 
invariable kindness and rectitude wherewith yon have fulfilled your onerous duties to ui its utalrett ol this Asylum, and 

yon to accept Lius H-maLl token mt our cai/'enj and gratitude. Tin Sting that YOU nil] long be s-larr:! to c out i line your 
kiiuL olEIcch, r.iiil v ini .inr: you, Mr Ccwynglianic, and family, every happinosa and prosperity, We arc, ,vc.

[Holm follow liiit oi namei, cr number uf sf/Tnsliircs.l
Yes.

Peter Clirietopher Abbott reeallod and further cmtuiiifd ;
3291, Jlfr. tFiMtimttHt.] You kept the diary ? I did. Kv. .
3232. And you did jtll the eoiresponden ec m eouncctioo with the institution? Yes, c see Tit that when F.O. Abbott. 
AlT.r. Cunynghainc required any particular irLomor.iudutn written, slu; used lo dictate ii:.
3233, It Iiaa been sweru before tho Coimnittco that ^Ir. King -.isind to giie rccoiplfl in 1.1 lc diary for Sfpt-,l88{ir 
inmartes moneys? I (it; not recollect that he gave recoijtts cieept on certain oeeosicuis when money wee
sc:it1^j him, Goucrally speaking, !:c ll!:I not receipt the Lvary, ttic '.Yu:1;; is one receipt for frit money 
which Ibavc seen myself.
3204. Was tbat iu .Ly>o ? I cannot tuy.
3205. Can you give the Committee any explanation of why you did not enter ihn fat cheques iu the diary ?
A general order from Mrs. Ciinyughame.
3211(1. To what effect? 11 You need not put llint in j it is goiug down for a cheque—for money lo bo 
returned.”
321)7. Wbat you mean is this,—tbat when she wanted n aliaqi-.c far Ml; fat «1ic requested you not to enter 
in the -j;ok that .‘.rt lira; been sent io Prilcbard ? There iva? one goucral order tliat I received in ilie IichI: 
insfauCe, tliat when fat was sent to Pritchard it was not to be entered in the diaiy.
3203. That is, if she wanted a cbequo? Yes.
3290. Waa any such order given to you witli regard J; moneys of deceased inmates? Jto; i cannot 
hay that hlrs. Cunynghainc over gave me any eiders about not outer ing deceased inmates' ir.oaeya in the 
diary.
331)6. The only explanation you can give why entries worn made when fat was sent to ho exchanged fur 
solo, und no: entering fat tliat was when you wanted n cheque was because of a direction you 
received from Mrs. Cunynghamc ? It was,
330L Are you aware of julj fat cheques since iSSo that were paid to Mr, King ? Nu.
3302. il/v. IfifW.] Did you not state, when yon last gave evidence, that Mrs, Cnnyugliamo gave v;a fat 
cheques from i-inie iu tiuie fiu: in the despatch-box ? I did.
3303. Aud tli esc cheques, fr;r’i ti-nt; to time, were paid into the bank io Mrs Cunynghanichi credit \L-ii.li 
other moneys taken iLO:ii the cash-box ? I rki say so,
3304. Jlfr. JFilhVmtww.] I’he question I put to you was this: Did you know of any of those fat moneys 
being paid to Mr, King since 1385 ? No.
3305. When Mr ivirg received money <Lii you dill he out tb.e receipt—I inn.in wIicti lie rlid not rocljjt ike 
diary ? Ko; Mr. King made a memo, iu the margin of the diary wben he received any money,
3300. But, i.pi-.rL from the diary, since ISSu, were any separate reoerpfs given by Mr. King to Mrs. 
Cunynghnme ? Not that I am aware of,
;i:ii'j7. Jfr, ittW.] Not given through you ? No,
3306. ,Vr. MUiamst-iti.] Did yon over make out ary r:;ci;;:s like tliose to bo signed by Mr, King?

I (:i7/w sioicri fo ici facts.'
3306. Jlfr. floitrto.] Those av; dated 18S0? Yes.
3313. Wore you in the asylum in 1S80 ? T believe I came at tho end of .1831. I know this handwriting; 
it i; that of the clerk who preceded nae.
3311. Jlr. fFi'tfiai.monr] What was his name ? Adams.
3312. Dili you make out all receipts? Generally speaking, yes.
33L3, And any receipts for monoys would bo handed to yon? Yus, they would, and be put away.
3314- Cunyngbamc has r.ai[' that there wore some receipts in mio of the pigeon-boles in lhe olTieo? 
Mrs. Cnuynghaino paid a visit to tb; olllcc 1 believe after tho sitting ihe Committee—and 1 could 
not liud any receipts. 1 have searched since and cannot find one j’uucipt.
3315. What you say in this, that when moneys wore paid to Mr. King he always receipted the marmii of 
the diary? Yes,
3313- Mr Titnrlv:.' You say you do not know of any fal moneys bring pr.iil io Mr.King? 1 rin, on one 
oocaiiou, when bo gavo a receipt in the diary.
1J217. Were yon when Mrs, Cunjiigliamc [)^:d moneys to Mr. King? I was not.

3313.
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t, - 3318. Hr. Is your molteciEoTi dear witTi rpjjard to Mrs, Cutiynehiirae tcuvin^ lho Joayes
I, L. Abbott, X) Yj X out of tlie bool: ? I ,lid not geo her do it, ■
laScut^lSSO ^ ’ "1- ■ "?n 0u--" Certainly not, I U'ns not implicated m the nrnttei' ot nil, i had nothing

L'"' to ho with t'iDPc monoys.
SliJh. H:io sircari thoi vj.l tore llicm out;— did you lr:.::.r them out? CovLiiiely mt.
S32i. Suppose Mj'h. Cunjughatno nsjred you (0 tear them our, would you do i:? 1 miglit ho it nr 'm'1
direction, but I certainly did not ho it my seif,
'l‘V22. Air. Bourkn-j Mrs. CuTiyn^hairie does not say yon did it yourself, she Bays she nshod yon rn do it? 
Mrs. Cunynghanie is ndstn ben there.
3323 Von dn not refoilech ? Had I attempted to hu snnli a thing sly:: ought in have turned me out of 
the odice at once.
3324. Mr. Williaintori1 Ac noy rale, do you recollect her ash ing you to tear die leares out of the bsni:13 
Certainly not.
3321 What you say ia this, that when the Knyr.l Commission was sitting she took the book away, diat 
tbo foaves were in when she took the hook away, and that wheu it was returned the leaves were out? 
Vos - X. Y, S3 were out
ridllG, Mr. K-iiitf,] And they were put back ngr-in" Into another liojii.
3327, Mr. Bourke.] They were put into another booli ? Vos; when I saw them here I saw them in 
another book.

Philip M'Cnuley oallel in, sworn, ur:! examined : —
,i‘. M'OiiuU'j. ShiES. Mr, JViliMimxrM.] AY!iere do you reside? Tiie olher side of Campbelitown at present.

332fl AYhwt are yon ? A iwi 1 way man,
IS Sept, 1BSP. gg.io, What are you doing on the railway? I uiti working on the duplication of [he linc.

33^1. W ere you ar. inmate of the Maequarie-street Asylum Let any tiuio r V’cs.
3332. I believe you were an inmate from tho Slrh July to the 2Lth ]>eeeinber JniiL year? Yes,
3333. And you were bci'e nudei- die name of DfCni'thy, Imving been sent from t.he Sydney Hospital?
\ oh : I got an order froin Dr. Strong; myiumie was euteiied [is M^auiey in Hie dispensary, hut the
nmnn H'Cartby was written on cii:: card over iny bed, nnd it was iu that way that my iminc flpjieared as 
AYCarthy fie 11 1 came to the Asylum; uiy right name is M/Ca iley,
3334. You iiaui ijo interest in tlm matter—you have been in v.a ivay influenced bv Mr. Mii.ito:!? In no 
way whatever.
3335. I ociiovo you were ;:u inmutc of Xo. 3 hos;::!:;! in llns asylum ? Yos.
3336. I believe you were in the next !ir;L to Cadogan P Vc?.
3337. And n man naiucd Cook was the wardsman? Yes.

Used this man to rob the patients of iVoit medicol comforls Y Vos.
: 13!How ? Hy ta king ihdr eggs and giog and porter.
’i340. And how ■.lu::! ke to got r l of them? lie used to take them sometimes down ir.ro tlie yard, and hs 
toU us himself that lie iiArk 10 snk them in tin: yard, and lie used to put the me lical eomforts into the 
matron’s hi-:'nn: IbrougL the window repeatedly.
33-H. Yon m pan Mrs. (Juiiyiighanic's kilchon? Yes, if; i:^ui to ::.n bed and put them into :i
party inside wlie received them.

Mr. Bottrkc \ Hid you seo them <J 'i tliese things ? Vr:-
3313. \ on saw him gat up on (lie bed end )>ut tkem through tiie window? Yes, more than once—more 
1 han half a dojen limea.
334-t. Mr. Grafton)#.] \ ::-.i do net know iTecivcd thorn at the other Hike? I do not, ITr used to get
n;i on the foot of the bed occupied by a man named M’Goveru, and nut them in, aud he used tc get the 
empty bottle hac!:.
3345. Y.j-.i did not hear him eay to whom lie gave them ? X'o ; I used to hear the voice on the other side, 
but 1 did not- know who it was.
33tii. Mr Kidti.] Was it a ■h'liji-.’c voice male voice? It was a male voice, I ■.kink.
3347, Hr, Grohame.] You bdioreit v.-aa a urn 11 to whom ho gave the comforts on the other side? 1 do, 
3313- Mr. Wifti<rm#an.] Did yon subsequently inform Edcnv, the attendant ? 1 did.
3341}. And the Director? J did.
3350. And an inquiry was held ? Ye® 1 theinmatca advised me not to make any complaint or any charges 
against Cook.
■ i.iiil. Yea wanted -.c ninhe some charge® against Cook,and y<iu were warned n'ininsi; doing it? Yc?.
3352, Mr. Botirke.) Ily tlm in males ? Yes.
3353, Mr. V as '-kyr’t an inquiry about this nmllcr at the time ? Vc?.
^354- And you gave evidence then? J gave evidenco to Dr. VJoletlo, aud T utated the case to Mr, Mailed 
"ben he enmo up, Tin; doctor put Cook out of. '.ho ward. The tiling was so clear against him that ho hail 
ie admit it hiineelf, and then l requested that he should not uc allowed to go away until the Director came 
up. A' 0 s t momino Cook wc 1; t :t way.
3355, Tli e doctor dismissed Cook from tlie ward ? Yes.
3356, Mr, Graftatas.] AVas it over ascertained who got the medical comforts from Cook? jJe used to take 
rhem to the yard and ho used to drink them himself. He used 10 drink a bottle of porter every day fm- 
dinner that belonged to a man named Jorgenson, flc disml: a liottle of Tir'lc;- belonging to that man for 
about seven week*, r.na he used lo make no secret ot it.
3357, Atl'i TVifliaiiisan. j Durjilg the time that you were in No. '.f hospital, used Mrs. Cuuynghame to ootuo
to see matters were go 11:0 on f Oeeasionally H.hf! would come ju fne day-time - vow solaom.
3858. Mr. Grafttim.] She did uot go evei'y dav P No.
3350. Mr. JTiJtt.] ”lie doctor came to the hesjutal every day, J. suppose? Yes ; he might mi®.- a day, bnt 
he cumo rcgnlaily. ' " , ,
■ iiuLi. Hr, WillitiimwTr,] D.:l Mrs. Ciiuyugliame ever at nlglit at any time? Nnvo!-: Hhn used to uoiao 
1o i he window outside, but not inside

l . A\ hat did r 00 o(jn:e ::> the window for? To speak to the vvardsn)mi.
3362. Sho did not go through the hospital though at niglit? ISA; never during the lime T was iherc,
-Id[.■,!. Alter you had made a complaint with regal'd to the way things were going on, how were you 
treated? 'very poorly, L lYidh
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3334. Mr. Grahams J\ You coneiiler you got ^unislicd for what _v-A(lLcf Yos; and I w::.e told tliat I F. M'Gwikj.
would get that puuiehment bdoLf. ' " >—^
3:1 Go Mr. worejou trentod? 1 |)revionsly lifuil the privilege o£ hoiug nble to
walk i lirmLgk ivoniei, but after i lie couiplamt nud inijniry my clothes were taken wty, as I understood, 
bv Mk. Cuojnghatne’fl orders, :uid 1 uot allowed to get o-.jt of bed at nil. Thor. I asked the doctor 
if be would allow me to get up nrrl walk about through the wards. Tlie doctor Fair yes, nml then I get 
my elotlioH. Ou several occasions Mrs. CunyiigTianie bY r.-.a ‘.ub: T had v.r busiuess to lie ihotc, and that 
1 was a mischief-maker, and tho cause of nil the disturbances iu the hospital. She said she would have 
me transferred te ^ Coast hospital l told 1 hn Director when he onnie up.
33WJ, Did scl: you l: sneak ? Sh(? did
3337. And a bar ■* Yes
3aG&, Did you thou receive notice that you were m be movr.id dal, of the hospital f 1 did. She sent 
Edgar into me to tell mo that I was to go iu the morning, and l refused b go ojl the Saturday morning.
I rcfuFud to until I naw Dr. Yiolette.
33t5f). Did you ask to be removed to Liverpool afterwards? This order came e;i on the Friday night.
3370. But iu consequence of tho way you bad been treated, had you previously asked to be removed io 
Liverpool ? Tcs, I had spoken of it
3371. Jf;-. Bourke] To whom? 1 bcliovc I spoke of it to Mr. Masted. Mrs. Canyrigbaiue stoppuid trio 
privileges I had after tm: iuquiry was over my beef-tea, and milk, and rice.
iTT72. Chnirmna] 'What was the inquiry ? Tlie inquiry by the doctor into Cook's conduct
3373. ilfr. William&on] Was Mrs. Cunynglmiao picso'it ur tl i iquiry? Yea. Mr?. Cuuynglmme, Dr.
Yiolette, and Cook were present. Mra. Ouuynghaine said iu my hearing tbit she would pull Cook 
through.
3374. While you were iu Nu. J hospital aid you urn; Conk ill-treat a patient? 1 did.
GG7j. What was the patient’s nnnte ? Tie was a mau itainnri Smith.
G37tj. What was Cook doing to him ? He wits very bad with bed-sores and h.a asked Cook to give him a 
turn in tho bed. Cook went over and got him by the leg like that, and lifted him and threw idin down 
on ton bed repeatedly, and this h;l:.:i Smith sang oat—in fact it was u kind of cry ; r.tall events Mrs. 
Cenyngliamo must have heard him in her own kitchen becauso she came to tho wiodow aird sang out
II Wardsman what is tho matter? Tie said that fhmtb was annoying him, ami slm hsUI that sho would, 
have Smith si lifted to the isolation ward Hhc said. "You did uni come here to do ns you Like, but to do 
as you arc told.”
3377. Did she come in ? TMo.
3373. iUr, AYfiiJ Mrs. Canynghame was not prosent when r.bu wardsman was jjulling Smith about?
No, F-ho did uot ceruc into the hospital that night.
3370. jllr. Williaiiisvn.] Was Snnrh i,emovcd to the isolation wal'd ? No. he nms not.
3330. You say that Cook H-ud kiu: aud threw him down? Several times ; tlie man roared—sang ont.
3331. Was he annoying Cook? No, ha wae not; lie simply asked to be tui'ncd. In fact, the same night 
Cook refused a man a drink of \\T.Ter who was not :,b’u to gut out of his bed.
H357. And rhiu is the man she e-iid sho would pull through uf. the inquiry ? Ycs.
33S3. Mr. JfijfJ,] Dir! this who was pulled about, pull through—did he get Ihjttei’ ? No, ho died 
33S4-. Dow long after ? 1 heal'd of his death about a montli after Ji was tniiisfotTcd to Livciqioo], and 1 
believe lie was helped on the road too io the best of my belief.
3335, Mr. Grahamt ] Unt Ceok had gone then. Was Cool: there when the man died p .N o.
3396. Mr Williamtoti-] Bnt the way Cook treated him did not do him any good, apparently ? No, Cook 
did not treat anyone well.
3387. Do yon recollect seeing Mrs. Ounynghamc with regard te an anonymous Jctlaw that wan scut to 
Sydney ? Yes, 1 had a conversation with her about the letter.
3388, Did she come to you with reference to au anonymous letter ? Yes.
3383. Did sho produce the anonymous letter? 3he did not.
33HU Did she ask you to put your signature to anything ? Vca.
3331. What did she ask you ? Site came into the ward about I i. o'clock and said to Wardsman Cook,
"I believe you have got some pretty good ■■.■."iters here," and he made some remark which i. did not 
understand. She told Cook 1o get all the men’s signatures on a piece of paper I refused te put my 
signature to the paper; I said 1 wanted to know what it was far. Its. Cunnyngimme came in and she 
iiFhcil me why I objected. 1 Fair!, 111 do not know what i; :s for, aud ! do not sign anything uii'.eis I do 
know what it is for.”
333*. Mr. TPillittmtott,] What was Mrs. Cimynglinmc’s manner during the lime you were hero? I was 
pretty fairly treated i-ut.il we had that nirndry.
3333. And after that iuquiry what was her manner ? Well, the sooner I could got away out of it the 
boiler.
33bt. Mr-Kidd] Do you think yon ;;ot what ilm doctor ordered for you? No, I did not; it 
stopped.
3395. -Ifr. Grahme] Was Cook taking your comforts, toe? It apjjears that tliyre was a new scale nF 
rations, and the extras the doctor allowed me Mrs. Cunynghatne said I was not to have and that 1 enmi'd 
not have them.
3330. Chairotiui] Did you ever c a in plain tliat you never recoived tbetu? I told Mr. Malted.
3337. But if you were in ihe iiospHul why aid you not complain to the doctor? I did uot i^cr a chance, 
because it was only tbo second time she refused mo. Mr. Maxtcd told me to i^k the doctor for those 
things I was getting. The doctor came next morning nnd I asked him ai.a I certainly got them.
3338. Mr. Williamson] I understand that yon were afraid to complain of Mrs. Cunyugbomofor fearyou 
would he a marked man? I was. I was told th.r.t repeatedly.
3303. You were actually afraid ? Yes
3403, And from the way me inmates were treated it appeared to you that there was no proper super
vision? Nolo.
3401, Where did you hoar Mrs. Cunynghnir.c tell Cook tliat she would pull him through ? There was a 
partition in^Mo. 3 hospital; there wore two conipartinentB with four or hvo beds in each- She was goiug 
out. of the door and slu; said, "1 will pull you thro oak, Cook.” i$kc admitted in tbc presence of iJr.

Yiolctto
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p, li'Ca.iluj. ^ jolctte tlmt (she JljiJ a suspicion that Coot was :i!rLL)^ solvjc of tlio men’s comfoTts £ro:’i them, beeauac 
^ ho ^[d, :| I cr.iusi il the other mtiTiiiag or.d hsh hovipc for hia brealihist ord he is :iot. allowed 

i&Sept^iew. ceg3 » ’
Jifr. Bov-rke.] Who asked you to give ot'donee here? Air. Halted.

;S40;}. Bill hrs hfive any coaTerEatioA iritis you about tho evidence you were to give ? 1 have never spoken
'o Air. Masted si nor 1 left hern, except once at- Liverpool ; 1 never spoke to him before to-day,
3404. When you found ft;sit Cook was taking thesuh snodical comforts did yon Complain to anybody '? I 
complained to Edgar.
3405. The wardsman in the hospital? Ve^,
3iOG. What did Ikgsir say ? He sivi \ iie believed Co^k had heen dsu:;; it all along.
d407. Lid the stealing of the medical comforts cease after you complained to Edgar? After Cook went
away it ceased,
3408. When you complained to Edgar did he take .any action in the matter ? Certainly.
3400, What did ho do ? Ho made Dr. Violate annuss-Jits'il with ihech'cumBtarice.
34L0. So that as soon as ever you complained about ihin maUer tho thing was seen to? Ycy; It was 
anr:r. to on the Monday-
3411, How long was it goiug on before you complained ? For five or #ix weeks.
34’?. Why did you not coiL^ihiin all that time? Because ! was ::ot ai)lo to leave my bed.
3413. Bcf you saw the wartkman unrl UlrH. Cuoynghamo Bomefimce and did not comjjlaiu ? i did 
ecui plain.
3414. I K;eitn during the Jirsdf :ive or six weeks ? I did.
3415. You said lust now you did not? For bo me time after I first went there, and when I was unable 
ts- leave my bed, I did not know wltether er not tliese men were getting medical com forts; hut ns aoo:i us 
t was rki: J; walk about it could see He c.irus on the wall, and could tell what the men were getiing.
3416. You say that us som us you complained :i:ir.go were improved? Yes,
3417. Do yon not know that Mrs. Cunynghame and Dr, Violotic held ihe inquiry at which you gave 
evidence? You. Mrs. Cunynghamo, the doctor, and Cook wore present,
3418. How often in the day would Mrs. Cunyughatne come to the hospital? ll never saw her twice in 
the one day. und 1 have known occusious when she huu not boon there at all for three days aud four days. 
3410. Wero you bedriddeu at this time ? Yes.
34SO, Did yeu ever sleep in the day Hit.u? Very seldom, aud very iitilo at night
3421. Yen slept very little at night I-' I slept very little for five weeks,
3422. Uid you over to sleep duriug tho cay? Never lo iny knowledge
3423. You say that after you rejiorted about the theft of these medical comforts you were poorly trealed;— 
who wiiB if treated you poorly—did Mrs. Ctinynghamc do so ;:t any way? My Ixsef-tca was stopped by 
her orders, so the wardsman told mo.
3424- How do you know it was by her orders ? Because Hie wardsman told mo.
3425. How do you know it uns not rhe <1 odor who stopped yonr beofdea? AVlien I asked tlie docior
ho replaeed if.
3426. Jin: yon do not know whether ho stepped ii or not? No.
3427. What were you eufferiog Fi-^i? 1 was hurt in lhu buoK by u full t: timber.
S428, You were r.ot suffenDg :iloiu cousumptiou ? No,
3428. You say that Mrs. Cnnynghame called you n sneak aud u liar;—who heard her? .Myself.
3430. Who else? I cnonot'suy.
3431. Mr. Kidd.} Did she miy it in u ItarEli sort of way, or gently ? A s luiTshly uu she eonld.
34:32. jltr. Bourke.'] You de not knew that auy body else heal'd her? No.
3433. Did anyone else sec Cook lll-L.re:-.i Smith besides yourself? Yes; Codogan must have aeon.
3434. Who was pres: it. besides you ? Codogan was in the next bed to me.
3435. Was anyone dso there ? There Wei's two or three blind men there; they could not sec it.
3436. Yon say he took him by tho log and lifted him up 7 Yes; and be pulled! him cut of the bod.
3437. Where was Edgar while tills was going on? I could :iol (ell you.
3433. Ho was not in tho hospital ? Ho.
3489. Did you make any complaint lo Edgar about this iil-troatinc-nt ? T did and i<i Dr, Viuletlc ioo. 
31-19. And whal 'lid the dorto:1 say fid he investigale llii: mat tor ? He did, and tlm cousequcnec was ho 
turned Cook away.
3441. Cook was turned away tu:1 stealiii" ibe medical ii,:!,i^!;' Yes, and cruelty.
34-42. Was ti:!ii:.o u bedridden man ? lie was.
3-443. Didn’t he get up und walk about the place ? Ho used Jo walk when he wont in first: ho would hr. 
ublo to go down to the yard and come back again with a great deal to do, but owing to Cook’s ill-ireutment 
ho very soon got so 11mt he was net able to v. i-lk.
344.4. At l bo time you speak of was he able to get about the ward at nil io ;;r;!. up and walli about? 
No, ho was not, 1-io might just get out of bed when ho would >._v down on one side; ho could r:J.- (urn. 
3415. Was ho a very old man? I should think i.r wonkt to a man of 30 years of age,
3446. After the inquiry of which you have ftpofcen for how long were your oomfoids stopped? Only uulil 
I uiikcri Dr. Yiolette, he gave them back to inc.
3417, Was ir. a day ? Yes. more than two days.

. 3443- A week ? It might be a week ; it might be more,
34'13. Two or three days ? Yos.
3400, Did you auk Dr. Yioiefte whether he stopped your com forte ? 1 did not.
31ol. Did he make any remarl; wheu you asked for {hem? I told him my comforls had boon stopped, 
and asked him if ho would allow mo :a have tlicm
3452 Did ho mahe auy rerr ark ? He made no romark, bnl only said, “You will have them MTartiiy.” 
3453, Mt Kidd, j What sort of eomfor (s were 1 hey ? Eccf-fca, and a crop of mi I k and a bit of rice. 
34.rf4. Mr. Gr/ih/nar,.] You do not know whether the doctor etopped them, or whether Mrs. Cunyngliamc 
stoppfed tbem ? Tbo wnrdsmnn tc!d mo it was Mrs, Cuuynghnme ; of course I had to go hy wlmt bo said. 
3455. Mr. Bourke.] What wurdstnan? The waid sin an who cn me after Cook,
3459- Do you know his name? Xo; T do not.
3457- Was it Edgar? No.
.3-158. J.Y.l you ever make any complaint t^i Mrs- Cuiivngliame bmclf? No. 3453,
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rM’ifl. J/j', IViilitntifiGtt,] Bucaiise lio wiia afroij he would .tcO the run, P,
:H<*> jW>. Bou)-kf-w\ Why were you afraid you rvould f'ct tho ruu ; who pu': that in your ucud? All the 
patients toiiL me, ^ 13 iicf;l..lLES3.
■hid i. Canyon tell n? their Jiinnes? ■ Mrs- Cun vughaine said she would listen to notbiug that was said 
against the waidsmaii.
34t>2. .il-d sliu say that J.o you ? Hhe iui-i ■;o. iti my presence.
diii-i. Wlio else w-as present ? '[''ic others who were ir tiie ward—five ev rix.
il tfif. Can you toll us their nr.mes ? !. hcliere Cadogau must hai'o heard it, if he was not asleep.

Jaum’ Itooncy called iru sworn, and eiamincd:—
34-iio. Mr. WiUiamoii.] You are an inmate of tlto Maoquane-stroct Asylum? res. 
iHdfi. flow long hove you been in the asylum ? Upwards of five years.
SHiU Aron gave evidenee before the Rojol Cournniaaou ? Yes, on 2‘th K'ovctnber, 18SC.
31R8. Do you recollect being in Xo. :i hospital ward last year? ! do,

Who was in the hospital vrith you? A man named M‘Carthv, Cadegan, M‘Goveni, .lorgenson, 
ymitli, and an old man named Groenfield, Those were all who were in the same half of the ward as 
myself. Then there were several others in the other half of tho ward.

During the time that M^irtliy, Cadogan, Smith, and the othera were there, did you know sf ths 
inmatca losing then inedioal comforls ? Yes, 1 rcrLiuaite:’ the whole of the cireuuistancea. On tlie ^:id 
■Fune 1 made an application ro bo removed frem iNo. I down te No. 3 ward, for reasons which it is not 
necessary* 1 suppose, io explain, as they have no connection witli the present case- Dr. Yiolette kindly 
consented, and aent me down, on tho 2nd June last year, into .Ni;. ward. I was rnnoved mi t.kc 
Saturday afternoon, and on Sunday mom mg Lhu wardsman, whose name was John Cook, with whom! was 
previously slightly acquainted, boasted to me that ho was very well off there, that he hail two eggs forhis break- 
l.is^ eicry morning and bottle "t jxjrtor at ole? dinner, that he got agrc:i1. doal of grog and nil i or '-iiing^, and 
was almost as well oft as if ho was outside. I thought it strange that lie should make this eopfession to me, 
especially ns 1 had reported another wardsman for thinnN not. very decent, yet he made no secret of ir to 
mo, [jhiiit-w:is on 3rd June. Cook toid mo no was in the habit of getting i.iu;?.c things ; aud of nonrsf: .1 
could see him draw the bottle of porter at diancr, and could seohim drink it, and he would tell me tliat it 
was Gnmnese' double stout, and )>ass remarks about it, saying that ho was very well oft; that ii was 
fnt.-cmiLig ; t.hfit he got two egg!- breakfast, and g'3! other medical cotnforlfi—.in much rniii frojn one and 
so much rum from another,
3m. Jfr. KiM.} Wero you deprived of any medical comforts through him ? No, never.
3-I72. Air. fViW<iman,] Do yon Imow -l man named Smitli? Aos; 1 remember him.
3473. Do yon recollect nearing him cry out at any time ? J remember him one Saturday niglit- He was 
j*Atnor re^tlees, and Cook turned hnn in bod a time provionsl^, and bo asked to bt? turned a^rfiitu ao 
he was suffering from bad circulation of the blood, and Cook lost his temper with him, mid ! heard him 
slap him in the bed, and Smith cried out, “ Oh, Jack, don't kill me; youll break my back.’' Mrs, 
Oilnynghame Came to the window when she hez?i the cries, und she asked .what tlmt wna. Cook said, 
|L !J is tills old man Smith, who is giving a lot- of annoyance,” and Mrs. Cnnynghame said, “ Smith, if you 
don t behave yourself, T will bring you up before the doctor,” and she said, “ Driug him up before'tiie 
doctor on Mond&y moniing.>T
H474. Did she come in? No; she spoke through the window from outiidc- We beard the voice from 
ou hide, Sm it h was ci y ing, and n o one eame to i u v cstigate the cause of the eompla iut. She took Cool; ‘s
word- e a:l knew Cn^k was in the wrong, but we rh-i't not open iulf mouths.
3173. Why did you make no complaint to he:’ ? 1 really believed it would have been useless.
■hrhij. Why ? Well, I heard Cock himself often boast und aay that Mrs, Cuiiynghame bad told him she 
wctihl always protect him; ;c he as rough as lie liked to the patients, hlie would always protect him. 
■l-tri. \\ c:'(; y on afraid to make a eOinplajut? i always foiled tliat whenever 1 made any complaint I was 
always opposed in it,
347^. When you made a complaint to Mrs. Cunynghame, what would tme do? 1 sent for her on one or 
two occasions, but she would not come, and I made the complaints to her husband. Her husband always 
opposed :ne ; always tried to bully me, and to make it appeal1 that I was in the wrong and that tho wards- 
men wore i o the right,
3170. And what you speak about took place after Mr. Masted was appointed? What we are talking 
about now occurred long after Mr. Maited's appointment.
ID SO. Jifr. Jpdd.] Hew long—sk months 7 Oh, no. Mr. Maxted was appointed on the 1st August, ami 
this occurred about tho end of August, because Cook left on the 3rd September, and it was onlv a short 
tune before he Left.
:K3l. Mr. Williamson.] Did Mrs. Cuiiynghame, after the sittings of tho Royal Commission, go through 
tho wards in the day-time 7 Not for a long time after the Royal Commission.
3432. Since Mr. Maxted’s appointment ? She was not in the habit of visiting the wards until about the 
.ime tlie paid wardsmen were appointed. Sho was not in the liabifc of Tisiting mueli up to that time. After 
they wero appointed she used to visit oftennH. At the time a man named Adams and another named 
O-odden '.vnrn appointed she visited the wards of tenor, but up to that time sho did not. Mr. CiiDyiiffliamo 
visited the wards up to that time, ' ‘ J
31-33. After Mr. Maxfod was appoioted did she ever visit at night-time ? T onlv recollect her visiting tho 
wards olEcinlly at night cn one oecasien, and that was when a muster was taking place, and she went round
v.T.h the It.nil who took it in company witli Watsford and I tliink Crawley.
34 b t, Afr. A'Md.J Were you badly uwfl about this time ? Not about this time
;J-1.SA Have you been badly used by Mrs. Cunynghime -it any time? Veil, I know ho little about Mrs, 
L milvnghante that \ can t say Djc c^■e^ badly nscri mo.
lUSft Mr. WilUmixm,} As a matter of fact, have otlier persona beer bajlv used? Ytr , I waa within 
aboLit: 3 yards or a umn who was ill nsed,
3ib7. You know of yonr own Itnowledgc of people being ilhused and ill-treated 7 Tea. f knew of 
dOJ-eaB ot men who have been ill-used in tbe institute:! during me lire yours.
S liiS. Mr. GmJutme. \ Dy whom ? By cruel wardsmen,
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J. Rooniiy. 34S9. Ton yourself Jiato no reason to complain of IiarehiiOtis on the part of Mrs, CunyughomeH:o you?
nfl 1 t0ld ?0li -^s' Cuuyngltame so ¥oi'Iotn in lho ward t.Jmt. : could not soy she

IS Sept, 1S89. jotwoeIIj used hardness to me,
^■±yD, Ur. WiHUmon,) In consequence of improper supervision, cruelty was r^srrieti on? It was on 
utucuuiit of improper supervision; nnd her husband encouraged cruelty to me,
y4!H, How? lie get the doctor to stop my eitras once, h-:cause I sent back a horiie of medicine that 
dir! notaffree with me, and another time, because i reported a wardsman for Inciting a dying man’s head 
against 1.no wall. Be got very wrath, and turned me cut of ’iiu hospital into '.iie yard.
349£. Did you apply lor a chnir51 1 did.
3433, 1S'hen P Shortly afte:1 1. got doivn from No. 1 to If o, 3 ward, tho first week in Juuo. lacked 
Dr. Yiolette to he kuiJ enough to allow me to buy chair, aa tiicro v,'a¥ no chair thoro forme to sit upo:i, 
and as I was '.cry bod and eojld not fit upon a hard wooden chair, and he said "Yes," I was in the act 
of getting a letter written when Mrs, Cuiiynghame came into the ward, and saiii there was no private 
property allowed, and '.jit-i- [ could not ut pcirmifted to send for a chair, hut that Dr. Violctte was going 
to ^ot a chair at the Government c^poase. Of course li said that was all rLudit— long as I got a chair I did 
not care at whose c^pciisc it was. After about a fortnight the chair arrived, and Mrs, Ctmyiighanie canto 
inro t.ljo ward and said in tho presence of ail wiia tilts re the:. T was to he allowed to sit on the chair; 
but she snjiito Wardsman Cook. “That chair is fur you; it D for anybody nnd for every body wha war:!* 
to sit ou it, sirj11 if anyone is sitting on it he must not be compelled to rise :£ Rooney wjLn'.s it.::
3431. Jtfr. Bonffcff.] How long n;;o was to at r In June, Ibibi.
yi3!j. Mr. Willitttiimt-] That continued up to Mr. Maxted’s timeP Tlie chair came in ,Tut::!; arid Jilr. 
Masted of course did not come until August. Of course we had the use cf Die chair all tha time it wat 
in i.bo ward, hat the waidsmen told me that the matron told them to try i.a put soinemui dye in it so as io 
inconvenience me.

,4.y a matter of tact you gave evidence hcfarc the Royal CommisaioD condemning tho management 
of thn institution i1 Yes ; and I was persecuted Ll every shape and form ever afterwards tor it.
3437. Up to tbo time of Mrs. Cunyngliamc^ susj?si:3: r:i5 Yus.
3498. And do yon know lu1 a matter cf fact tbat u;i io the iinio of he" suspension other people were put 
iu thlfi chair to keep yoo out os' it? Well, no, tlie wardsmen did not Jo Jh:.J-. He told me ms would not 
take Mry. Ouiiynhame’s advice ;n that way. He did not put anyone in ; he isnid he would disobey her in 
that respect: hts said it would be a cruel tiling t; put anyone in.
3433, Who way the ’■'■ardsinaiL P C.’oak ; he was there up :o tlio ,3rd af September.
3.130. You 5,ty soe persecuted you up to the time of her suspension, because you gave evidence before the 
Royal Conuniesion;—iit what way have you been persecuted P' Well, if 1 asked for any favour of him >T r, 
Gunynghame always opposed juc.
3301. Jir. Cunyngbnme ? Mr, Cunynghauie came round with the duc:^j. Several tinies Mrs. CmimEhatne 
would not bo there. Du as only on odd occasions that Mrs. Cunynghainc came in, and when iha did she did 
not come near me. She would generally go round and r.sk r.his one J:3)v he woe aud that one, bnt she 
always passed me by ; she always shewed that she had a vindictive feeling agaiuet me, because she never 
would speak to me but iJiu-scu me by aud spoke to every arc else.
3332. Mr. Kidd.} What do you mean by asking foe favours ? Well, the slightest indulgence. Ou one 
occasion I oskeLl Dr. Yiolette to change me to a bed next the wall, There waa a ted that fell vacant nett 
tho wall, and on account of ruy being blind and iMtralyEed it is bolder tor me to have a bed next the wall 
and ! asked Dr. Yield tc to change mu :do that bed auc Mr. Cunyughame opposed it, and said the matron 
had great objection to anyone bs-mg removed from one bed to another, and he asked. Dr. Violethe not to 
do it, and Dr. Yiolette complied with bln request.
3503. JD-. iJouri'e.] Did you ever make any complaint to Mrs. Cuiiynghame herself P Yes. On one 
occasion I woa brought before her and she asked mo of what I bad to complain, and I sa-ih that the 
potatoes were hard a-ai she said, “ They are quite goad enough for you, ar,d if you want auy better you 
can go outside and get better.’'
3504. Hoyt long ago was that ? Tina- was not during Mr. Masted’S time ; it w-ls three years ago,
310,1. Mr. WHliameon asked you whether Mrs. Cunynghome came into the hospital at s:iy time ami you 
said you only remembered her visiting there once; since Mr. Masted’s appointment had she he mi iu the 
habit of coming to the hospital ? Occasionally.
350G. Every day ? Oh, no. Sometimes three or feur days would cApso when she would not come.
3507. Is it possible that Mrs. Cunyughiinc could ho :r. thn ward without your knowing you huiug 
blioti you would not know Mrs. Cunyngbame from anyone else if she oame into the ward without 
speaking? I would only know her if she spoke.
3:103. You have not told us yot how yon were persecuted. Duriug the last three months before Mrs. 
Cunyughame was suspended, iu what way were you persecuted. Did you ever ask Mm. Cunynghamo 
herself for any favour that was refused ? Ido not think 1 ever ankeri hei' ler any mere than that.
3503. Were yon not shifted pretty of ton by the doctor at your Own request? No. I was once shifted 
at my own request and I was put out of tlm hospital at another time for reporting the wardsman for 
beaning a dying man’s Lend agamst the wall,
3310, Can yoti tell tta of any ill-treatment towards yeu by Mrs. Cnnynghame herself? Mrs. Cunyngbjune 
did nai persennJlv ill-treut me ; it web ht:r subordinates.
3511, Mr. Kidd.\ You do not know of any itct of cruelty ry Mrs. Cunjnghame herself lo any patient? 
ft was always by subordinates.
3,112. Mr. Bourfe.] And it was much worse years ago? Ob, a great deal worse years ago. Wheal 
ennui here first the cruelty was something fearful,
3513. ft has been better since Mr. Maxted’s appointment? Yes, Mr. United p Aid good attention; wo 
were better protected after he came no doubt.

Diswell .(ones Codogan colled in, sworn, and examined - 
D, J. 3514. Mr. Williamson..] You are an inmate of the Macquarie-stroet Asylum P Yes.

Odogan, And yun havo been to for acme considerable time ? Yea, over five year’.
3510- I believe that during last yeof you were In No. 3 hjoepital? Yes,

WSept., 1889*35i7_ jijjg previous to that you had given ovldom) before the Royal Cemmisei™ ? No, 351S.
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3618, TVTtea you Wore ir. '.No. 3 hospital do you recollect ,1 Tran namod Macauloy being thorn ? Yos,
3510. Alio a mar narred Smith ? Vca,

Aud lho last Itoouey ? Ye*.
3721. A’itl Cook was the wardsman P Yca.
3522. Can you tell dle tho datn irhou you loft No. 3 hospital? 1 wont down to thn yard when the 
hospitals were changed.
rid2,1. Were you there during the whole timn tP.iL.* Macauloy was there? Yrk.
1d£-t. Ho you know of llic medical comforts stolen? Yes.
3625. And you know also of '■'■ic ill-treatment of lho man Smith by Cook? Yea.
3526, Did you ^ce it yourself ? Yes.
3527, "What did he do to him? He was very unkind to him,
352S. In what respect? Hi: was unkind to him in every way.
3120. Dn you recollect one night Cook ill treating this tnan ^mitln aed Mrs. Cunynghame earning ? Yes. 
9530. Hid Die come ir: r,r stand at the window ? Sho stood at the window.
3:13!. What remark did she make ? Sho said that if Smith did not alter lie would bo put in the isolation 
ward.
3h3£. This tnan. Smith, was suffering from bird acres was he not ? Yea.
9.')33. A nr, in every reepeet he was ::i very bad health ? Yes.
353A Can you toll me the month when the hospitals were changed? No.
3535. How long ago ^asi it that you iVEte removed from jN"o. 3 ward ? About nine months ago.
353G. U;i J.o the time of h.:r sL^ptiiiDo;! did Mr*. Ctmynghamo ever visit the hospital at night? Very 
seldom—about three or four Cmus.
3537- How lont were you iuthat ward? From March —about nine mouths.
3533. And during the whole of that tunc Mrs Cunyirghamc ccly visited the ward tiirce: or four times at 
night P ^ Yes, ' "
31:39. Used Die, vihii, i:. in tlio day-time P Very seldom.
3540. Up to the time of her suspension ? Yes.
3-541. During the time that Mr, MtDed was Director nsed she visit tbc hospital in the day-timeP Very 
seldom,
3542. During Mr. Masted's time rlld sho ever visit it at night ? Yes 1 on two or three occasions.
3519. When you say very seldom, do yeu mean for instance once every two days or cnee, evf-ry teres days ? 
Perhaps onee or twice in a month she’ ueeu to come.
3541. Jlfr. ifoiiDrc,] Duriug Mr. Maxted's titne ? No.
3545. Mr. IViliisnison.] But during Mr, LTaxted^ time? During Mr, Masted’s time she never U£cd te 
(.■or:-a into the hospital, with tha exception e,f the last week.
3546, Mr, fiaarfre-.j Never iified tii come at ail ? Very seldom,
3547- In the day dm e? Very eeldoin.
3549. Mr. TPilltamton.] And ld the night-time during Mr. Masted’s time Dm visited Dm ward two or 
three times? Vcs.
3549. Was that during rh; last week ? Yes.
3550. Grafttiv'c.' Mrs Cuiiynghame did not visit the ward in the night-time except duriug the la^t 
week ? No.
8551. And Dm went three or four times during that week ? Yi!».
3552. Mr. Williamson.'] During Mr, Maited's time, while you wero there, did yon see jll-troatmout going 
on- -were the patients looked after? Well, there was one fellow thti ■: l l do not know his name; be slept 
hi the next bed to me hn was very bai!. Jf you knew the room -1hn.ro were about eight beds in it. I 
can uot aay that anything happened with the exception of Smith,
3653, Who 11 tod to see that the medical comforts were attended te, if Mrs. Cunynghame only visited tlie 
wards ?tedom ? Eilgur. tlio acid wardstr.r.n.
3554, Thou you say '.'u-i Edgar used to look after the medioal comforts? Yes.
3555- And did Mrs. Ounyiighamc ever speak to yeu al all—ask you if yon ever received youc medical 
eomfurtd. ee any thing of that kind, during the time oi Mr. Mu v tod’s appointment ? No.
351)0. She never caibc round and asked you if you had got your medical comforts? No.
3557. Mr. Gral'umc.] Were you robbed of your wodier-l nomforfs ? No , I took earn they did not mb mo 
of them,
3553. Mr. Williamson.] Do you know the men who were robbed ? Yes.
3559. Do you kittnv if Mrs. Cimyngliarne went te those n-.en and naked them anything about the tneditaJ 
comforts unti! tbo complaint was made ? Not at all.
3560, There was no supervision a:i hjr part with regard ta the hospital ? No supervision at a!i.
3661. Yoll Imvo not been in any way iuiluenced i)y Mr. Maxted? No.
35G2, As a mailer of fact bos he even spoken to you f No.
3503, Mr. Bourke. ] lhu? any one at all ever spoken to you about the inquiry P- - -
3564. Do yon know a man named Stirling? Tes.
3565. Did S'i ring speak te yeu about the evidence you were going tr. give here ? Not a -Lonl it nows tho 
evidence T give here,
3566. You sairi jimt now that during Mr. Maxted’s Une Mrs. CuDynghatne was not in the habit of going 
through the hospital at all in the day-time ? Very seldom.
3567. Conld you toll 11s how often ;n tlie week ? I could uot tell you exaetiy.
IjGii. But about? I will swear she was not there throe times a wool;.
3560, Were you always iu Die hospital ? Yes.
3570, Bedridden? Yes.
3571. You never went out ? No.
3572. Did ydll ever sleep in tbo day-time ? Yes.
3573, Mr. Kidd. | You slept when you could ? Yes.
9574. Mr. Grahcmc.] L suppose Dm could go through Die ward while you T)er3 asleep and you would not 
know ? Yes,
3575. Mr. Wittiamton.] Blie- she could not always jvo through while yon were asleep? No.
3576, Mr. Bourkti] Did visitors ever go into tlie hospital ? Yes.

D. J,

ISSepT^lW.

3577.
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D, J,' 8.'7". I3oav C'i'k'n in t.lie week would that occur? . I'crli^pK there would not l l: visitors once li week.
Cad^HN. 3575 After Mr. Maxted was appointed tlio food was aoniewhat hettor- tiicro was a bettor flietary wL'alo ? 

—> Te?.
MSept., ISM. 3-73 4 in the hospital, who assislcd and hel|icd to give the food to the io mates ;—do you recollect 

whether Mr;. Cmiyngbnme '.'.'a^’u there at meal-times to help ? So.
-toSO, Did she never gire you your food at ftinner-time or tea-time ? So.
I5S1, Did vou. e?er see her giving ftSTone cIm food in tlie wnrd ? Yes, I nccollecfc she came there nnd 
s’jnko to soiac of tho people.

At meal-times r Yes- , ,
8583. Did sho ever gfre them their food aud assist the helpless ona. Were them any helpless ones m 
the ward who tin uid n[>t eat ? ^ es.

Vfho fed them ? The deputy wanlsman.
35S5* U id you ever see Mrs. Cnnynghjimo f ceding any of 1 hem ? She came there j 11st :tbou t cues or tii icc. 
35S0. To feed the l;e[j?lcss ? Yes. i _ .
3587. ’Wlis sin.1 unkind to those helpless people- -was she harsh to them? VVell, I can t say.
35SS. Ton never saw any harshness ? No. _
35S0- Did yon eirer hear any of these pooplo who wero rolfhed of thoir comforls oomphtin^ to Mrs. 
Cuuy ii ghamc about it ? Nr?.
35m Even if she only went Into the hospital cnee a week they would then have had mi opportunity of 
complaining to her ? Tes

Thomas GiiOi-r- called in, sworn, and e^amioc.il. -
T.Ch0St. 3591. .Ifr. miUarnttm ] You are an inmate of the MacquArie-stieet Asyhtn ? I am now an inmato of 

the Gcorge-street AsTlnm.
W8«pt,im 35D!J. Tou were au inmate of the Macquarfe-streot Asylum from the 27th March, 1583, to the loin 

August, 1855? TriS.
35&3. And subsequently from tho 22r.d August, 1S5S. until the lltli December, 18S8? "\cs.
35®4 Duriugthe time that you were in the Macquario-street Asylum, did you ever hold any oi these 
situations dn 1555. third coot; 138(1, third cook ; 1557, in charge of reading room ; 1558, in charge 
of reading-room; 1333, deputy in Ko. 4 hospital; June, 1533, gatoman; July, 1soil-heap nun ; did 
yen (-vi-r occupy ttio*fu positions ? 1 cannot remember these dates. I have beun gatomau, deputy war us-
man io l1;u hospital ward below, auri. attendant in the yard.
3505. JUr, Gmlnm ] Ton have not been ceok ?_ Ko.
351)0. dir, Williamtoti. \ Or in charge of the reading-room ? Ko.
3.757. 1 sn]ipc$c you know yonr own signature ? Tes.
351)8. Did you ever wort outside the institution? -Vo.
3599. Do you recollect doing certain private ooehiug for Mrs. Ounyoghimic or work in ilie liouse ? Tcs. 
3800. During Die time that you were doing that private work in Mrs- Cuuyiighaine’s house, did you ever 
work outside tho institution? Ko.
3001. While you were doing work for Mi's, Cuiiynghame in the house, were you doing oilier work for lho 
institution? Ko, I think not.

' 3(?D2. Mr. Huid.] Tou belonged 10 tor: institution even if you did. do some work in toe house ? h.en; I
was nu inmate ot the institution the whole time.
3603. Mr. Williamson.] And do you recollect whether while you were attending to Mrs. Cu:i vug name's 
private business you were paid P Tes.
3604. And did you sign the pay-sheet? Yes.
3605. Mr. Bourke.'] And you received the money ? Vcb-
3006, Mr. WtllintasonA You are sure that no oilier work was done at the institution except that of 
cleaning and attending to tins place? Taking the meals down aud fetching up thiugs.
3607. Mr. Kidd.r\ Tou would do anything you were asked? Yes. anything that 1 could do for anybody. 
380&. Mr. Bourke.] Did you have much to do ia Mrs. Cunyngbame’s house while you were working 
there? Sometimes I would work there all day.
3609. And sometimes you worked in tlio other part* of the institution F Tcs.
3611). And while you were in Mrs. Cunyuchime’s house, did you not generally help to wash up and 
attend in the kitchen ? Tea ; I was attendant there far a while—attendant for eomc months.
36U. During the five or six years that you were in the institution, did you ever experience any ur.k iminc is 
from Mrs. Cuuyiighame ? Kj,
3612. Was she kind to you ? Yes,
3613. Did you ever' *ee ker show any unkiuduess to anyone else iu the institution ? Ko ; 1. have seen 
more the other way.
3614. Mr. Willietmtotil Did you know' at any nukindnesa or cruolty goiug c;i in '.in: iustitatiim F Ko.

Thomas Edgar called iu, sworn, and examined-
3615. Cltairmaa^ You i.rc a wards mau in this institution ? Tcs.

T. Zdgnr, 3616. Mr. Williamson.'] How long were you employed here ? About fifteen months.
-—s 3617. ]fo yon recollcei a blind man who was in tlie iustitution named Burues ? Tes,

IfiSflpt., iSiflSl. T),, you know ton gri?^ plot in the front ? Tss.
3619. Were tlio blind men allowed to use that ? Ke. Ko one was allowed to use it.
3620. Dsed Mrs. Cnnpghaine’e horses and cattle to grare there? 1 liave seen them there,
3621. If was the only pirn: of grass about the institution that tlie men could w-ilk upon? Tcs,
3622. Do you rereiieal. seeing tto.? man Barnes upon tea firass-p-j", ? Tes.
3623. Du you recollect Mrs. Ounyughame coming up? I do.
3624. TV LU you rell us what transpired ? Mrs. Cuiiynghame eamo up to him, r.nc! he was sitting with ins 
back 1i> her when she cattle up, and she liud an umbrella in her band, and she gave him a pruil with ihe 
onhrelia twice op the back, and told him to get up. He refused to get -.ip. 1 v.iia standing at the iliwr

of
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of the quArtm mid I could 3«C vW liap^nod. Mrs-OLniyn^nnic cnlidi me ai*L the oilier alteudauti T. Zafir. 
biiiii we wont uu. !iui she snid she would, protect us if we would put him ui) iu the refractory ward, ''
CtfiiJo, I'hftt is whut you call the is&Ution want ? Xcs. J ' ifi&Ept., I5<i3.
yt?iG. Jimi t;ic :n:LiL done anything? Nothing that ] I'.ai seen ; Im was eittiug there.
^G^7. San Mirt sJm would protect ym: ? Yos. that is what &he wiio.

27a, A'if-V.J 1’rotn what !J 1 think it from tho law.
27a. Williamson ] Froin any inquir}'? ^’e^.
Bid you remonstrate with her at 1 did not.

3631. Bid you say auy thing to her? 1 did not,
3032, 2/r, Graha»ie.-j Bid vou put thu nian :il the isoisl.iui] ward? Ye?.
3033- 2/a, Wiitnifiison. | ^\, fieri you were taking the man up io the isolation ward did you my anything to :
Mrs, Cunynghame ? iSo; I do not remember saying anything.
hiidt. Wore t.nc tilcii compelled thou only to walk round this grass-plot? Nona of the men were allowed 
t;r,go on tho g-oss-p.otat all. It was an order, I believe, that no one should bo allowed to walk on the grusK.
'Julio, An eider ;rom whom? I believe from Mrs. Cunynghame; thntis what I always understood- -there 
was no one allowed to walk on the grass.
363C. Mr. Qrahante.'] Do they wait on it now ? Yes,
3637. Mr. Wtlliamspu^] And ever since Mrs. Cuiiynghame left the institution they hare beeu allowed to 
use this gms-plot p Yes.
31533. And i here are seats on it? Yom.
3639. Did Bn rues use nny had language r 1 did not hear auy,
3(110, If he had -js-ed any could you have heard it ? tot,
36dfl. When Mrs. Cunynghnme said she would protect you, did you make any remark absut tarslinpEs or 
anything of that aux .- I qa! not inakn noy remark at all; of con rue I obeved Ms-si. Cimynghame,
3C+2. Could you toll us tbe reason why sho said she would protect you ;—did vou first hesitate when she 
told you to remove the manwas she in a passion ? I did not care t.o taho him because I did not thiuk 
there was any occasion for it. I did no; think he was doing anv harm.
3(543. Have you seen cows and iior^eu there repeatedly P Isk."
30<t4, What time of the day was it? I thiulcitw-as bp fore dinner, but J am not curtuiu.
3(512. Then, as a matter of'fact, the doctor would uot see him until the next morning? The doctor saw 
him iuio that afternoon.
30^. When you went to take this mau, did Mrs. Cunynghaiue call for any further assistance ? Tbe oth or 
as^istunr w ho was there gave rae a hiiid, and wc bad to gel: another inuu. Ho was a verv iieuvv mar and 
he did not c:irc for walking up—he would not walk up in fact. 
rlGl7. Mr. Kidd.] He preferred being carried, I suppose? Yes; we carried him up.
3(5 IS. Mr. JVilh'natcn.] Did tho man mahe any remark ? Not at that time,
3643, Bid he subsequently; — did ho say anything ? He said ho would go down to Sydney.
3630, Mr. Kidd. ^ Is that the man who said fie would go down to Sydney and I si(some member of Parlia
ment? He said be would go down to Sydney and make some complaint; Ido not know whom he intcuded 
to go !0.
3(551. Mr. milM-mw.] From what you say there was no reason whatever for it, tut vou wore compelled 
to obey orders ? 5 ho uot think there was any reason for ii.
3(551 Was Mrs Cunynghame in a temper at the time? Well, she did appear to be put out a little. ’

Jlf?\ Grahams j I suppose the mini refused to up when she tola irim ? Yq%.
3654. Mr. WilUamou.] It would uot hurt tho grass, would it? I co not think so.
5(135. Mr. Bourke.] You say it was in the middle of the day that. th:5 matt Burne-a was on tbe m-QBa - l
woiuo not ou certain us to tbo hour. It was towards the afternoon I think. J could not eiactly nay
what time of the day it was, 
iii?5(5. Wna it a very het day 5 It was,
3657, Was not this man lying on the ground? He was sitting down ou the grass.
3i5nS. You are quire sure ho was uot lying down ? Well, he might have had his elbow on the
3^°- J ^ are not quite sure that be was not 1/iug on the grass ? Well I would not swear.
3660- !h there not some danger in a man lying there uot well covered on a hot summers day? Not iu
the hot weather. No, it was not so very bat as that. L do not consider it would do him the least harm
myatlL
366b How long ago is it since tbo kwn waa made? I do not know. It was made before jut time
^ w l "B1chftrjl'lt^r of t1,ia matl W4a 1,0 411 ftblll‘iTf! ? He was never abusive to me-
36J"’ abusive to any one ? 1 remember that be was abusive to mo or. ore occasion.
3(5154. W <i* ho abusive io any body else ? Ido not h now.
35(5,1 What was his character generally was be a quiet man ? He never interfered with me cvceot on one 
occasion. 1
3666. What wan the man's character generally was ho quiet or troublesome9 He was very cuiet us far 
uf* I could see, and I had an opportunity cf seeing him every day.
3667, Y ou did not have very much to no with him ; you are a hospital wardsman ,;i I urn
3G(iS. You do not say that Mra. Cimynghame struck Mm with tho umbrella -she touched him with it iu 
attract his attention ? She just made a shove at him with t.liu umbrella twice 
3669. You uevor saw any written order for the men to keep off tho graus ? No
3G70. Do you remember a man named Peters who was in tlio hospital ward? There was a man of that

3(571. 
3 [572. 
ndice 
3673, 
3(574. 
3675. 
:1G7G. 
3677, 
3(173. 
him a

Bid ho ever ask you for any spectacles ? I tliink. he did; lam not exactly sure
and gouSm lini ^ ? 1 cannot S!t^ H ^ ^©d mo far spectacles I took him up to tha
li he asked you for spectacles you could go and get them ? No ; T had to go to tbo cJe-k 
But you could get them from the clerk without anv trouble P Yes,
And you would not refuse? No.
You would luve uc reaau;i to refuse? No,
Did you ever sec Mrs. Cunynghame ever give the patients aay gia^™ ? I do not remember

i y0u , v WM ,in'i::i[L *0 man or was uho friendly cud kind to
1 could not say; I do not eir-ctly remember the man, J
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Yea.

Yos.

I (io not I

Ko.

T.Edguv Dr. VIolette eap i We wns some hesilation on the piirt of the ward 3 in on iu flpiJlj^g lotions lo
z^—1-^—i cflncor palionlE -—n'lis Hicrc miy Huuii hesitation or, jour pari ? Ko. 

iBSfpt.., 1SSB, You ahvaya (iid it oiionrfnUy ? Yea, _ , n n
Do you remember the man Cijjiuar. coming it;to tbe institution P Yes.

:.16S3. Who received him? 1 did.
Bfi&it. And w We 1 iid you put bim ? In Ko, 3 ward,
3684. I*that the hospital ward? Yes.
3685. He was not nut by you then in tbe isolation wand? Ko.
S(5£0. Wl 1 ea waa lie pl;t in (ho iso]ntiou ward ? I tbihk it was (-bo neit (i0yi i-;. 111 ■-. it 'va^ Satcrri 
niglit when h© cam ei m, and that it wa® the n©it day that he ivaa put into the isolation ward*
3687. By 1.bn doctor's order ? Yes ; 1 ilnLik da.
3688. The doctor came on tbo Sunday morning? Yea.
3689. You told him the state that Bannau was ia the night before, ana tbe doctor went with yeu aud saw
Hannan? Yes. , , ,. ■ 1 a
3690. And after tbat he gave an order that bo was to be removed lo tbe isolation ward (
3691. Do you remember tbe man Cook ? Yes.
3692# You koow thftt he wm cAiii’ged with atoaliiig the ooMlort^ or the patiootf iu th© word.
3993. Were you in tbat ward ? Yes. n j ,, ., ,
3694. How did that ;to ok without your knowing anvthTng about it? I do uot know; it was douO Tory
quietly.
3695. He did ft very cuuniiigly I suppose? He must bare done.
3330. Then ii you’did not know about it Mrs. Cunyugbame could not bare known f 
a-ln sure. ,
3637. As eoou as it was reported to you did you report it to Mrs. Cunynghame: t es.
3CD8. Aud what was done? It was Sunday morning wben it was reported and there could bo nothing 
dome that day. Mrs, Cunynghame told me there could be nothing done until next day, ^
3699. Wbat was done nor t day ? Tbe doctor was informed of it and became up and lUTOstigated lho 
matter on Mob day afternoon. ^ _
liTHD. Dil the slealiur; of the medical comforts g(j cn nny .onjger a) .or that 1
3701. What was done with Cook ? He went away.
3702. But wbat was done with him first—was be put out of the ward ? He was put Ont of the ward lu.o
the yard.
8703, And after he was put into the yard ho went away ; Yes. .... . .
3704. Do you Imow whether yon people hero liave any authority to keep s. nan in toe institution agmnec
hip will ? I do not know ; I have no rules. , , ,
3795. I suppose that if a- man wants to leave tbe place lie can, ? Yr h on over be wants to go out he goes to
the doctor and f^ets hia discharge. _
3706. Supposing he ia iu the yard ? If he is in tbo hospital his discharge is given in the hospital.
3707. But if he is in the yard who gives the discharge ? Dr. Yiolette.
3705. So the man applied to Dr. Yiolette? He did not apply to Dr. Yiolette. 1 take tbo names of all
who want discharges. ,. , . ,
3709. Ifr. Kidd.] I auppeae that a lot of tbe inmates oi an institution like this are very discontented—
discontented with their lot? Some of them arc,
3710. Some of them will go out even before they are nbb t.o do so? Yes.
37 Ll. Yfonld you account for a good deal of that discontent by their age Mid their poor prospect* m 

3712. It would make them melancholy sometimes ? Yes; you would have to take tliat into consideration,
37J3 ilfr Bourke 1 Do you rcmeinber a man named Smith in your ward. Yes.
371-Y Do you remember his being ill-treated by Cook, or a complaint being made to taut effect r
them was a complaint that he did ill-treat him. ' . . T
3716. How )ocg waa that before Cook was put cut of the ward ? I could not exactly aay; 1 th.uk it 
wa" about a fortnight.
9716. 'Was tbo complaint made to you by any one? Ko.
3717, To whom waa it made ? I do not know, but J came to hear it afterwards.
3713 Then there was no complaint made to you ? Not to me. n
9719. Do you know anything about a man who was suffer mg from paralysis, and who w.-.s Lying on the 
floor helpless, in the beginning of November;—was any complaint made about that in the hospital ward
about seven or eight days before Mrs. Cunynghame was suspended? Yes; I do remember,
3720, Was any eomplaint made to you about It ? There was not. I happened te go up to the ward
lust at the time.
3721. Hew did you come to hear it ? T saw the man lying on the hear.
3723 . And wlias did yon do ? I put hi mi into bed.
3723. As soon as ever you found the man lying there, you put him m bed ? Certainly,
3721. Do you knew bow ha oa::ie lo gat there -did he fall out of heu . He fell out of bed ; ho was

■ S^You were in Charge of Plrt of ^ hospital—do you know whether Hn Mr. Maited’s time Mrs. 
Cunynghame was in the habit of going through the place during tha day ? J have seen her during the 
day.

Everyday? Ko; not every day. ,
How often ? For three days at a rime she haa not hcec through some of the wards.
Si nee Mr. Matted waa appointed ? Yes.
Hut would you ba there all day ? I Can’t be everywhere ; J know she was not.

3730. Would you bo there all day ? Ko, not all day. , _
3731. Waa she ever there at meal times after the new dietary came into force ? les.
3732. Did she cot take a great deal of pains to nuke that a success 7 Well, I beard that site dA'
3733. And did vou flee her going ronud herself at meal t-iuiea ? I have seen her sometimes at meal tines 
going j-puihI.
3734. Amongst the hospital people ? Yes.
378:1. At meal times would Mrs. Cuujngbauie send Jbryou^o Warner and assist m feeding tho hospital 
patients? Sometimes, 1 ' "

Yes;

3726.
3727. 
372 S. 
3729.
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3736. Not erery <3iif ? OLiio. T.Yagn.
'J737. Nearly erdry day ? Ko
®738 . Do 7°11 111 'Tlietlier Mrs. CunyiighAmo was in tho habit ot going tlirougli about 10 o'clock in the MSept.lWO. 
morning-Host taking a tvalk ihrough? Soinetitncs nhe was; sorrwtimos I have seen Iter goiti^ throueli 
about 10 o clock. b ft

do noC "hetber si to went 1.1 iron;?!) every day ot that time !J I do not 1.1) Ink she did. 
d/40. \ ol: Cannot say ior certain P >vo: E cannot say for certain.
d7'H. But you swear positively that Mrs, Cunynghame did not go through the hospital every day—-just 
go through ol c round or visit ? Tes. * r J J '
374J. you swear she did not —were you there all day ? I can awcf.r, because I know she did net. 
d/-ld. How do you know; were you there ? T know she did not.

^ ^r;l there all day ? 1 v.-.ls not preseut all day ii- the liospital.
3t‘ir>. Is it possible that Mra. Cunynghame could have gone through in your absence5 I know she wan 
no:- ni ^ic hospitals; i was altoudiug rn for quite three days.
3740, Is it possible that Mi's. Cnnyiighame might have iror.? through during rour absence ? It is possible
that she might liave gone through, but 1 think 1 would Lava heard it
?™7' iis Mrs. Cnnynghame harsh towards the side people" TTci;, somotiioes she was.
I 'vhat ■ 1 tho way she treated them was very barst sometimes.
3™- " was the harshness P 'Wei], tho way sho talked to them. 
d/50. She would talk harshIv? Very.
3731. Anything else ? Not'that I know of,
rlioH, Did she ever feed the helpless p I never saw her.
3753. Dul you ever feed them? Tcs.
3754. You never saw Mrs, Cunynghame do so ? No.
3755. Did you ever make any complaint to Mrs, Cunyngliaine at cat the ill-treatment of inmates by 
inmato wardsmen P Yea, 1 think I have.
3750 Wb^t was the result ? The men wore taken up before Mrs, Cunyughame, and she investigated 
aay case of that kind.
3737. Whenever a complaint was made by you that there wan anything wrong in tho hospital Mrs
Cunynghame mvestigated it p Yes. - o o
3753. And sci it right, I suppose Yes.
a n^9i,0 ^ ^ Te' Cmiynghame ever go lh ro ugh tbo hospital at n ight-tim e ? No, I never

37 GO. And with regard to her not being [here for three te at a stretch, you would have known it if she 
Alia gent tacra P i as.
37(51. Asa matter oE Fast it was her duty to go through and see tliat tho patients received their comforts 
trom you and (he otne:1 attendants P lies.

5?,)™ kn&w 1'v]|tro she was during those three days? I do not.
37GJ. you see bar about tho institution during those three dim Yes

?!rT ln the flTl<1 ot^r of the lust itution ? Tes, but not iu tbc hospital.
3/™‘ ..w -^:1 Tou Gfl7 s;i!; 3V-'-:t> harshly to the inmates, wW co you mean i1 Well, the mauner iu which 
sue talked to theni*
37Gb. How do you mean the manner ? Why, tell them not to bother her. aud thing* like that. 
d/i>7. She would not listen to them? Yo.
^eo w?0 il1 ^ ^capital? Yes; 1 havo often seen that.
ii ion ? tSU Wftllted ^ mflk'? 11 sta^m01lt ^Ltside of tho hospital, in the yard, she waa harsh to tho

fl™' And frem what you B!iwf ns a matter of fart she was also kit in her supervision ? Yes. 
d,71. Mr. J7ote ] Can you tell us the names of the people t.o whom Mrs, Cunynghame was harsh? I 
cannot cvinjily toll yon tho uames. ' 1
3772. Neither ill tlie hospital nor in tlio yard ? No,

Svti.c.- : ir.iir-^ Ploltcf, (Hh'tmTiictlt PriutM.-lSJH
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1669.

Legist.a Trra Assembly*

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MBS. CUNYNGHAME.
(PETITION OF -TO BE HBiEO BY OOtySKL}

Orders:! by the Leyitlative Axtembty to be printed, D July, IfiSB.

To tbe Honomble tlie Speaker nnd tlie Htmorablo .Mcmhicrg of the Le^isktive Afieemblj of the Colony
of Now mif: Yffika.

The Petition of Sarnli Cunyoghanie, now midiog at ParmioAlLi, in the Colony of New South 
Wale?, the wife of Gaor^ Cmiyngliome, of same i>]aee,—

lit MELT ShQWETJIi'

1. That oil the Efth day of July iuslaut, in Ao year r;.f our Lord ":io thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-nine, your Honorable Hmisn appointed a Saksi Committee, with power to sG'id for person? 
nud papers, to inquire into nud report upon tbe removal of Mrs. Cnnynglijune—your Pelifcioijer—from 
tlie jjositLon ol Superintendent of thn Mncquarie-strcet Asylum for Indrni and lies'.lLuio.

2. And your Petitioner humbly prayeth that your reti:i:;af:r maybe lieanl by Counsel or Attomer 
before the Select Committee of this Hoaorahlo House appointed to inquire info and report on the saiit 
matter.

And your Petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
S. CUNYNGHAME.

I’arrEimiLtta, July 9t.ii, 1HS£).

L^.j 450—
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Legislative Assembly,

N E W S 0 U T If W A L E S.

ME8. OUJS'YNGKAME.
(PETITION FRO If SYDNEY MAXTED TO 3E REPRESENTED BY COUNSEL BEFORE SELECT COMMITTEE

SITTING OX CASE OF.)

Mtcfieed ly (he Liyi-alef ive Asiembly, SO Jw/y, !8S!’i.

To the HoncirpA.t! the S|iCiLkcr nnd 1.nc lionomhle Membci's ef the IjCginlatiTt Aafieiuhlj of T.ho Colmiy' of
Kew Heiitti AValcs, in Pnrliiimeut nK^cmhled.

The Petition of Sj^ioy IiJiaTted, Director of GovernmejiL Asylums mnl Eonnfing-out Officer, of 
Sydney, in the Coleoy of Now SniiL!i Vale®,—

IT PJOLT SirOWElH ;—
L That on tlie filth ^luy of .inly instant, in tlie year or our Lord one thousand f.ighi, imnrirpd 

ani eight7-uiHe, your Honorable House nppoiuted a Select Committee, with power tyo aond for persona 
jiud jiiipcrs, iuquirc and rtjjovL upon the removal of Mrs. Cimynghame fmoi tim position of
Matron Superintendeut of Macipinrie-str«st Asylum for a:1.!) Destitute, rvhich removal it necamo
the panful duty of your Petitioner, Sydney Masted, to recommend, in hi a official capacity, lo the 
Government,

2. That the r-alri Sarah Cunynghame received the consent of your Honorable llouae to bi: lieard bv 
counsel or attorney before the ^rlcnL Committee.

3. That your Petitioner, as agent ef the Government io this matter, obtained the authority of the 
Colonial Secretary to to likewise represented by attorney before ihc beitx' Committee appointed by 
your Honorable ] louse

4. '"hat at the brut meeting of the Select Committee objection was raised to the attorney 
appointed to represent your Petitioner, as agent of the Govern mem, appearing i:i the ease, without the 
leave of your Honorable House; and the meeting was accordingly adjourned nntil Wednesday, the 31st 
day of .inly instant, to admit of ilic question being determined.

5. That as tlie said Sarah Cnnynghame is represented :iy both counsel and attorney, learned ii? 
the your Petitloner humbly prayeth tiiat h.n may, in .his official capacity, also bo represented by 
attorney before tlie Select Couiiuittoo ef your Honorable House appointed to inquire Into and report 
on the said matter, with the ri^ht to call witnesses and adduce evidence, and to examine and cross- 
examine s.icii witnesses as may givo evidence Vter:: the said Committee.

And your Petitioner, ns in duty bound, will cic:1 pray.

Sydney, SD’li J aly, 18S0.
SIDNEY MAXTED.
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1889.

Legislativu A^e^xblt.

NEW SOUTH WALES,

MR. WILLIAM RLPHINSTONE GRAHAM.
(PETlTiON yfiOif, PRAYING FOR AN ALLOHrANCE FROM THE SOi'EHANNUATION FUND,!

Riecivetf hy the Le/jhhtim Ateembl^ ] 1 June.

T" t}:<: 1301101511)10 tllf1 :Uid Member r.f the Le^elfttivo As^midy of Xt>w Seutb Walee. in
Parliament A6£emb)c<L

Tllc of XViPiam Rjpbinetone late teacher of The Public School nt Cedar Parly
Creek, AV lugham, prewutly of Glen Albyn, AVingham,- -

Hujlltl* SjjOWT'LTJT. ; —
iqoo i'j ^Jm1' ^|0rJ oUCT,‘ tile <*>lh year of iji<i ago on tlie 3Iet day of August,
I83S, resigned from the Inblic Service m tering of aectior 43 of the Civil Son ice Act, having served eleven 
yn.-:n and throe months, s:ico resignation tahing cftcct fi-oci the 3tat HoCeuibcr iast,

,.2 1!I'ilt^l|r Petitioner lias paid monthly from hi? s.ijatT since the Civil Seni™ Act eatne irto 
Opcmtion, the A4 per contnm per annum required by ihe said Act

o1]no 'l r^at ^ ^parhoout of Public Instruction refuse to graut him any allowance from the
r"1 - 1 .hailH* ky 1,03 ’10t ^rved Eftecn years, or to givo him a refund of the sum

ibutcd bj him to tr-ir. account, as the Act contains no provision for such refund,

t T:-L1‘ Pet'tioller ^rsforc humbly prays that your Honomblc House wUl bo pleased to take the 
!!lk,/01l,r f,a'l?1,ra^e ^i^iderntion, anrl to grant bim some allowance from the Superannuation

J. mm, or a refund of the moneys deducted from your Petitioneihi salary towards tint fund, or to grant to 
your Petitioner such furtlKivor other relief as to your Honorablo House uiavscem just, as vour Petit iooer 
ta-nuot think tliat it was the uilcuticn of your Honorable House to deprive an officer iu tho Public Service 
losigning at the age prescribed by the Act, from all benefit of the said Civil Service Act,

Ar.d your Petitioner, as iu duty bound, will over pray.

WILLI A M RLPH1NSTON E C K AH AM,
IS/4/SD ^*'2L Wingbam.
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1839.

NEW SOUTH WALES.
t

YAOCINATION.
(REPORT TDK 1SSS.)

^rcsnttcb to JLiliiiraent C-^iniiiut),

The Medical Adviser to the Government to The Principal Tinder Secretary.
Sir, _ ^ Sydney, 20 May, 1^0.

I da inIf the honor t.o for’.vaid for the Siifcironation of thf: Colonial SecratAry tlir* Aimual 
of Vmliuitioii porforined during the yoar ISS^, hy the Covornuionb Yaccinritoi'S in New Sonlli

Wales,
The returns show that 2,0So vniiciTiations were performed during the year, of which 5,0(11) wer>: 

successful Of the L:r.il mumbei-, l,0&l v^inMioms, or nioi'o tlian half wore performed in Sydney, Diai]ily 
by two yaccinatons, mid the remainder -Nore distributed over fourteen country dijtricts, the naincs of which 
jiro given in l.lm returns. In 00 districts in which there :.re G overrun ent Vaccinators (Bctum If ft +) tio 
vaeeitiatidns wore performed riurii’.g the year.

* It appears from 'J;e rc-^irns tliat of Hir^ successful cases, 5D(J were under 1 year, 1;™- ! to 5
years, 931 from :'i to 10 years, acnl -11 upwards di" 10 years rf age. 'Vic unsuccessful cases were 5!i oi 1’34 
per cent, of the total number.

An additional Vaccination Return for the year 1 $87 is given, including the tminl>er received too 
Me for insertion iu the statistics for that year. From this it is seen tliat 216 cases^ c: which 213 weifl 
successful, must lie added to ibc returns for ISJi”, l^i render them complete,

Early in the current year my predecessor, the Hon. H. N. Maclaurm, addressed a circular letter 
:.o 3&:> medical practitioners known to be practising in tlie Colony, requesting a return of the whole 'i the 
vaccinations iKrfonned by them during the year JSStl. but only lb',-' replies were received to this circular,
and from these d. appeared that the number of vaccinations performed other tliau at the public expense
were few. and were not suliicienb rc materially ;;(icct the vaccination statistics of the Colony.

On reviewing these statistics the condition of the inhabitants of the Colony with regard to vaccination 
must be pronounced ‘.s hs ;:i the highest degree unsatisfactory, :is tils proportiou ('.f vaccinations Jo births in. 
(■■:?cr::ar,jLig, and [bo number ot unvaccinated persons, ii. proportion to the general population, mpidly 

r incroMing.
Taking the year Jblid. tlie proportion of vaccinations to births* was somewhat less than 1 to IS, and, 

as willseen on reference to Return No. I, showing the births during tin; last twenty-eight years, whilst the 
number of theso is rapidly increasing, there is a falling oil in J.'ic vaccination which in the quinquennial 
Period 1SS4 to 1888 inclosive amounted ro 10,328, a 1h;s!; number than during any ri-.-c years since 186], 
The births during the same period were 1SJ,0H, a nunfiber gi'Cntly in excess of that during any other 
live years, and :uore than double that for she earlier years of the period under consideration. Taking the 
births for the last five years and subtracting therefrom the number of deaths, there are nt present upwards 
of 130,000 unvaccinated cliiidmi below :i years of age now in the Uolony, aod as the returns for years past 
show that there i-is been comjvuativcly hctlc vacoinstion over ;i years, ana that revaccination is very 
unfrequemt, the conclusion amveil at is that the population of :l e Colony i:: practicnlly in an unvaccinated, 
an:! tberofore iih regard to small pox. in an unprotected condition.

That there ■; :itl increasing apathy and carelessness with regard to vaccination shown not only 
by the long list of places in which no vaccination b<ts tjiheu place during vh; year 1SSS, but by the fact 
tliat a number of vjiccinatofs liave performed no vaccinations whatever since tIe year liic1-; that a number 
appointed since that date have performed no vaccinations whatever (£« Beturu N'o. 3); and that at the 
Central Vaociue Station in Sydney the numl>eia vaccinated in 1887 and 1888 were only 63 and 23 (aspect!vdy.

Tliort) I-h ilu I’oiil reason to believe cIjil tli^ decrease in tlie umount : i vaccinalion is due t.:; ;-;riy 
objection on Lhe 0|Miration, or any want of belief l:j its proteettvo inllnence. A few cane:, of snudl-pos a't 
tlie Quarantine Station, :i slr.g.^ oase in Sydney or its suburbs, or even ore or two newspaper anicles m 
the subject is sufficient to greatly increase the number of |>ersons presented for vaccination ;. but iiicrE is 
an increasing number <:? persons hi the Colony who have never seen small-pox, and to whom its very 
existence only a vague belief, who are nc: imbued with eitlier the dread of the loathsome and fate! 
malady which renders vaccination a prudent and safe necessity, or -.he wholesome English tradition wJiich 
pr'eeei’ibes it as a duty. In

' RralaVnu'-Cfiwnrt B<UttiP e( IS'nL: h: nw IS.'C'T.
147—A

[1.253 cniiifs—A^prciiirjitp C«t of PHufinf Qrfonr ftri[i tn^LerialJ, £7 ISp. Id.]
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Li tlie Jib&enc* of any ainall-po^ scare t!it inentiil attitude of the lar^e majority o£ tlie public is 
one of apathy and iudilTercrice, and vaccination is, xi a consequence, iicglectcd.

A luimlftjr of the jmblic '.'a'.-ci.jr.cc"1,. espccialiy in co-.ntyy districts, liaee pointed ol:i tliat so .c-is; as 
vaccination is optional only, ibo numberof cx:cs submitted 10 them is insufficient to rentier the Government 
grant in any way I'Omiitienttive, or to enablo tliein to keep up ft proper supply of ires]i lympb, and it is 
only in s-anrial districts, and on the part of cnthiisiiistic and onergetie practitioucaa, tlmt va«ination is 
carried oll in a satisfactory manner.

WliiUt I xoj ricic anxious to increase the number of vaccinated persons, ^!ixi.i spare no l>aiijs to 
facilitate the operations o: tlioso public vaccinatoia who aia desirous of carrying (i-.it lIlc worlc, y.nd hJisII 
l»e preptred to recommend rl:- uppointi -.oj-t of other* to laplace those who no longer carry ont il*; duties 
incumbent on them, 1 cannot but feel tliat no tilvoluntary vaccination will he satisfactory i;;i l.ir xs 
tin; protection of the general pcpulLitjii’i is concoriied : ll:u! that nothing but compulsory vaccination con 
ensure the protection and immunity which is desirable Til conduding my ieport, I beg to quote the 
following weighty words fioin the Kepcrton Vaccimtion for tlie year iSfti, Sj.1 l..c Hon, C. K.
Maekcllar, then Medical fldviaer to the Government, which arc more applicable now- r.hi'.Li even at Uio 
tiiae they were written, because the population jil i:i a. greater degree unvaccinated ;—

7 ::^ijli )L. rcFnlin 1i0:ll iiir.! c X press! El I ii few that wo ;':l:.11 jllc CCy lie aroused fro-i '.IlI^ cfriditioLL of apathy Uv an 
epidemic of sinnll-pov wh icli nuiy divinutctlifi Colony. _ .

The iniVOtoiLiHatcd condition of eur [Kopto ia, ULOraover, a source o: ]ier[ietual (LaujL;esr to HO neigliboiiniag tolauLep, 
iu the event of imeli r, calmiiity as a L;?iia!l-pcv epidemic overtaking us, would, dmihtiesa, in eelfdcfcnce, pUea sueli 

reatcictions upon commniuwtion with ccir porti at would prtoa most damupng to tho interests of comiueree.
Quarantine, no matter how vigorously mlmmiatered, lna>, and in hot occflaumally will, fail tn keep Out tlftAll-ltClc- 

It may re.vLh us in one cl the miLlictis of letters or articles of ready-iruirle clothiue wn-.ch stv amiusliy imported, ni jn tlie 
effect* of uiviMivLcei'? from :'nrei|;:L countries ; and uilou Mtablislied here It will Hud but loo suitable a toLl ;uv ns proisigation 
iu our navoecinatcd popmlatiou. . .

i iliLsirv, tlltrefore, :T.'l e LLLeL t e ne-!; a:!way, r li n ige the GcvemmeiLt Ui m i : .'.e practice ot vaeCLnatien 
compulsory, by means of tagislitive enaclment, as LS. :lir. esse ill Victoria, Nuiv ZeaLUMit, South Australia, Queetwland, 
Tasmsais, iVestcrn Austi'aliit, and biji. ;is 1 feel assaiad that lu tho absence of giteh s law wc are in perpetual danger ol 
the iutroductica of suialhpox, at es::b fL-e^h out break,

1 have, A-:1..
F. X OFT OX IvlAXXLXO.

RETURN TXo 1) shouing the number of Births during the past twenty-eight veers, and ihc number ef 
Vftcci natiotut per for mod by G&verntnc u t Vaccinators during the sn mo pori nd.

Year Si fibs. Ya«allRtHHl'5,

1SG1 I4.nsi 2,349
Ibfii ■ 15,434 3 ‘.rn
l&X IVoM 12,970
]flOt iii.esi KtElfiC

17,433 8,367
fui;r; Irt.Oati 7410$
l(tG7 C.331
idea J 3,437 11,237
lana v:..:n\i 71,507

H'l.'riS 7.(13 1
1871 3' 1.14 J 6,187
lFi7J 2f , LL l: . 17,.13.1

21,4 14 3.152
l&ii £■,176 -l .83 Li
lH7n 27,573 3,m
IHTfi 23,m 4.35]
1NJ7 23,Hal Id.Svl
LfiVS yo,!!:-1* 3,513
J«T!1 ii,ii'n3
1860 2S ' 7" rj.i^'.;
1831 28 m 58,963
ISMS 2P,702 2.186
issa 31 2«] h62
■ 33,!IMi ■|.'! S .t
1885 35,043 2,’.63
law) 30,361 1.753
1337 SJ,238 3.258
1336 33.VJ.7 2.863

Total.......... 677,7(61 240,756

RETURN
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RETURN (No. 2) tliouiug the number of Persots YasflmfiteJ by tho Oovertiment Vacdntaors in the Colony of New
Mouih during the yonrlSSS,
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ADDITIONAL VACCINATJ ON RliTURN bOR m?
f RETURN (No. 3) ol Vocci nations jier formed during the year IS? 7, which was received too late to be included in the

Return for that year.
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RE'JTFRN (No. 1) giving tlio namea of places in which no vaceinations hare boon performed during the 
year in whicli places Govcrnuieut Vaccinators have been duly itpjiointod and etill hold office.

AnmiJnlfl
AU»»fy 
BmidiwooiL

mid Ch.ti Clilt

itnlmnnlff 
Bri^Hfiur Wslcr 
Ikawn i 
"SiurrortA 
Broken 1ILIJ 
IlintiDTit 
BfiLEiiippr Raver
<>firt7onr
Cofftasi 
CoDinmuiidra 
CooiifcoiliJc 
Cftruvia
€rODkTV<:)|

Camden 
J>»ibbrt 
Dungog

butuniTille Wunly and Fitltrater iVeed Hirer
Forlh'S htnriwu T-iitLnv:)? 1 li
(Soulbam Mcnnia Tnmul[rViiiar^iri NArrujxIfm TumbentaibaGulgi&hu ]V v maircA Tontcrfidil
GreufrlJ IfewflMtts Tilct a
Hr Dmnjo Ursa*Jlillston 0 be non Triolln.
Inrcrcll Fnlrtck'g FIalil* ’WulltenJJ LITH'C Ponril-h Woo Wan
Kiaiiw Port SloobifK; Welling! onJ.i“ory:)ol Partes Wentworth
Lunaton Parmmutta "iV ir.d rer
I.f.irr ttichiDOTld Quraabejan Wollongouf

Winriiiiu
WnMldn

J.nn'LT 0]£irr-Mr2i (j uiHadi
TllniilfinrL, ii W. RirbinOad 31j^■|lr
7rT a rjjcr LL Evtstone ’WbIbcU

WollombiMolcng KayniOhd Terra™
Miji-ct EpoMej Wrcthun
X'.irr'irun^" Setm* Wr.lbuutirie
Musweilbmok ay.!1. Mcrtoo S H tr. vc ll I'eis
Wonso

£L]TI??7flll
Sunriv Cimer

*
-

RETURN
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BBTCTR^ (No. 3) showing tfie nnmes of Governitn?nf Yaceinfl-tori who have performed no vaccinations 
in their districts since 1832, and also those appointed since tliat date who have performed no vaccina
tions ;—

Arlc:iiii!; ..........
AjlihiI i..: ...■■■
AIVu^j ........... ..........
Braid wood ............ .
liiiil: and LAail Cliff.,-,
Brtrtilw.....................
K.il.i.v.ali . .................
Bowrbl ......................
Bttrrotva ............
Timka□ Bid ...............
Ballinger Jlirnr...........
Cnrwsr........ .............
Con r :i ......................
(’oolami’ndr'L
Coonibiumbran...........
Coonititibh ...............
e!oron:i ...................
Croekwell...................
Candelo......................
Ctindea......................
Dowling ...................
Dubtw ................. .
JJuagng ....................
Li n i: n .i >ill c . . . .........
Kurowie ...................
Forbca ...........  . -
Qoultnirn .............. .
G-un’i-ikiii ............
Cnl^ong ..............
{rrin17!!1 ................
Hay ......................

................
Jnvftro'.l ................
■Tunoe...................
Kemueej..............
Tlianir. .....................
Lirorpon-l ............
T/inibiun ............
Lower Kichmond....

ClftrelWfl 
llBitlanct, ^7;'=l. ............

Loit nr.rl Wn?L-
Morjicth .........................
>Tjil|;eii........................
} I anr.Lr 5 .:! i v;: ..................
?.TurnH;..............................
Mf.-ri’ri....... ..................
Moduli ...........................
Nji random........ ...........
IVvinoiiri\ ...................
Koirciilio...................

.............
Obtren .............
L-fttHek’n Plsim
Fenrhh.............

............

- - r« a i r — B •1

Fort StopliOnB .......
■Pii-nnaatta ........

t},Mf iubfTim............
Q.'.irjiuli...
Kic!)monel Eiror .... 
R:ht!-.!di-.[1 I'errace,.,- 
HoirtloT....................
9'Hjfin ,.,...................
£iiO*]lnireh ...........
Siirerion ................
Rminy Corner .........
TiraeS Hirer...........
TannvOrlll................
T11 rr. ..1 .................
Tiimberumbd. .........
Tenleriiold................
Tunnii...................
Umm* ....................
lYdlhrud ...........
We L ling Ion . ...
Wikarmia................

‘■1

Willi in UfoTgrave L|tUoton......................
(Jenrjo Wigan. ..........................................
Fifiiiais Hellos Woods .............................. ■
WjUimn Clover Woods ..............................
Jioos Utrtellyn .........................................
Xbomas Jsai;' L0r-.:r'. ..............................
Sdiraid .iiooL ..............................................
Qwrfff laingrigg Leatlies Luvrsop ........... ■
Ij. O. naviiaon ................................ .........
John Frol-hetts ...... ...................................
jfor.rr Firth (vror:3 .......................
Chdl-ifl '-'Idftrr:! IloM llcir ..........................
y^'iiiii-iin Keltv.......................................... ..
John Clifford ..............................................
James Tidier Ander... . ..............................
Fnsdericfc CroerB Tiilcs..............................
Harry Inuos Trc-<^:uer .............................
Tluoifus LongJirEv .......................................
Alfred Edward FibzpatTiet ........................
Artbrn-Wtlliana Ifeelic ...............................
Kehorl; BWingsidl BeaUie ............................

I CllorJte 0. 'i iir>r|i ...................................... .
j lii!:: r y On j Seymour Wanwri ...................
■ Arthur WiJJidl 1 ...........  ............,

:„! r d PnronpOrt l>'irrv ...... .......................
Wiliisiu Chiibolm lins:-...............................
Bd wild PiitHek iSA'BoTiisel 1 .......................
PoLar Hume Genllc.....................  ..............
hi11her: .'.L'Kil';;............................................
Edward James Ambrose JldTUf* ..........
BI list Bernard Fiojcr ..............................
llobn-t Edward Itjgal* .............................
Bill tip L'ml.Li Casojf......................................
CliorlfS Henry Sduler................................
William Bissert Enawlos ..........................
Edmund B* pheel Kavanagll................. ....
Brabtron Xrwcoaii;u Casement...................
Caleb 'J'i'iTcy ...........................  ...............
Joseph Alp j due Boa'-rje.,,..........................
Joseph Jobn Sliplebcm ..............................
Wiilhim J I s 1117 Tomi ina............................
. r i-i. :i Corett Smil.li......................................
Eobtrl John Tieroe ..... ......................
WilJimn Hddloy Power......................... .
Ak (s ndor E innear Arorson ....................
Fmuais Aloisuder Bi m.sLl.........................
Cji.vr'.fts Swaueten........................................
Herbert M mivell Curtajne ..................... .
Heinrich I.lIls .............................. ..............

1 Li II rtl I :>1(I me IT Ti! yI- R nss:: LL.......................
I George Reginald Eakiits....... ............. ........
1 James llilehrll............................................

Jahin ncs Cbrtrttpber Imdotfe Colpe .......
Jolla JTerne.................................................
Cosby \V:':]iain MorgaLl. ....
Joseph Lioveslr Beeaton ...........................
Gaorgc fijurio.............................................
John Ki.ito;: ............................................. ■
William Xvisiiun . ._ .................................
Omen Cornolinf flnLO.y ..............................
Josepli FrantLs Bond............... ..................
Sinclair Finlay.............................................

i Walter B-r.-.vii................................ ........
1 James Smith...... ........................................
1 jsoco Waugh .............................................
| !.' r s: bc □ enre Ehi Lli])j ..............................

Sydney l.DiiLoea RieEiardeon.. ..................
JlikI rovr Said plo ...... ...................................
Tjadwict Bernslein......................................
1'looo:-. Jo': 1, ALL...........................................
Tboi na Alfred AlLajcljaLite..........................
Tr ::rl rri:: I Charles S tevousOP......................■
Jehu Parker Braidtun.................................
J'oh]iTiiouison .................. ................
John Eitijrrrjld ■■-...... ...................
AnnitigC Forbe*......................... ................
Patrick ITanry White.................................
Harry Wharton Mmon ........... ................
Gre'rne da Vcnlio Betsori ..........................
Herbert Wigan Suayne..............................
Henry „;:r:i'> Herbert Seott......................
BertJiold TorlT ........................................... .
John Brady Mush ..................... . ..........
Robert J!y|.sl1j! ............................................
Win, M. Semper................. ........................

A May, 1S83 
lb Bee., MS3 
li) Aug., 138: 
2f! Sept.. JSS+

5 Feb., lb?b 
2t Oel., 1S81 
S7 Oct., 1 brill 
1ft April, 1S$7

7 b ov.. 13 8K
14 Mar. J0W

1 Nov,, 1087 
27 Sept, 1BSB 
2a- June, idbt 
2ft May, ISTft 
10 Dec,. 19SB
4 A]iril,138S 

20 July, 1$3B
0 Oet., idSi

19 Jan-, 1S80
20 .TnLv, RjbS 

ft Mir-, IbbS 
a Nov., 186S 
ft April, ISSB 
ft Feb-, 1080

27 Juli', 1HSS 
H Not., LSbB

2ii 0r'-;k, 1804- 
10 Nor-mb
15 Feb., 103* 
10 June, 1BS7 
Lft June, 1S67

0 0c:., 1SS* 
17 Mar., ’-802 
20 Sept. LtSb 
07 lisT, 13S6 
13 Julv. J.SS8 
13 Get, 1632 
2ft Oct, 1088 
2L Jail., 0087 
26 Fob-, ISBii 
IS April, 1637 
IU Feb., 16S7
2 Aug, 1972 

lft Aug., its: 
Eft -Jan,. 100S 
J.7 Aug-, IbSS
10 LHar., 1395
11 June, 1986 
ES Aitg., I33i>

;> June, iSSa 
t 27 Mar, 1807

6 Feb-, iSHa
5 Ang,, 1HS7
ft Sept., 161 ft

10 Dee,, 1878 
20 Sc pi., 16S4

0 Mir., :S03 
25 Oct., 1372

U Sept., 10&1 
£;i .'Lilly. 187ft 
3ft -May, 1875 

: Aj.i'ij, 0057
6 Not., 1803

20 Feb,, 0877
28 Jnur1. 0601 
Eii Sen:-, 163+
21 Ma:-., 133+ 
23 Mar, 1693

1 JuIt, 0S7ft 
2-1, l-'cb"., Jfibft 
2S June, 1391. 
0t Dec., jib5
i Mur. i 577 

0: July, 18M 
2ft Oet-. 1936

4 Ja 11., 1067
13 June, libA
1ft Out, 068+ 
23 Oet, 1938 
17 Febw 1936 
02 July, 1886

5 J mis, 100S 
2+J0ec., 1635
07 Crt., 1869 
9 Nov., :80s



h-r: c! h'jinK D-; ro nr ritmuhl'J

Windsor .....
W&ibng: i ■1 ... 
Win eh» m 
WjriahL.i . 
W.It.ii 
Woil ml i 
Wkkhr™ .... 
"U'u 1 Li li :,. i:, i 
YHji* ■ ■ ■

Yoiuif:

0T{!nev .v l - ■; L-= .................

A = Ll [ll'Il’. ItimiLi 
)ln] ni^ i |1,
0t. Cl' i iil-. .
■7 '. J, .■■ 1... r: i ■

ii. l:hJ lli V.ill! 1 :n 1

........ CIiih'IlU llonry Smif.h JJ:)?!: r.....................................

........ 'J'i mcL h y W nod Llli;...................................................

........ M niculin !,i;fliLL Ciuneron............................................

........  r:-|i\Lir;l VpatfE .......................................................
. . r.l I'. 1 ■.■■■.: Fii iL i n .............................................

.....  \1" j) I m in H Em-^L ................. ..................
........ Fiflimid Hnn y 'J'^lon r .................................
........  LlMiirLiL1 llrovni Cjulistou Eiillncv ......................
........ A ! 1 C 11 II i 11!:.? k'y J L.0 ............. ..................................................................

Alimi CMlU|>bf!l ........................... ...............
........ .TqLiii 1 iififpLiiiiii Jil ........ ...........................

■^Li y::v fiL'iicrma.
rtfflyct I' l Liki-i !■; IXmacy .........
WilJiiiin II LMiry Cnmi;- .............
Willijm i) iiili:L CiLHLjibfll LVi.lv.'
A Iii.C-Iiml I' Philip.......................
JflcimifL 'J iiL'0|ji.i:.-' Jimvci ....
L > u r n -i ',i n 1 i-riT L’.' 11:: f.............
Ol’oi fu KftHi ......  ■ . ■■
Robert IX.kiV, "'iVlr.l................

-I un. ISL1 
>: Nor., :sh:> 

1 ii Scjjtl, LrfSi; 
23 Juni1,1S5T 

!i Aiij., ItiSiti' 
23 Ocr., 133LV 
Efi Feb,, JSSt 
2b LiL-.it.. lisj v 
M Sejir.jlsS*
1!) >'hv., ISjJf
3 Feb., liiLir

23 ilimn, 1371 
20 June, 1301 
EftScpL. )SP4 
31 Mur.,
H.j Auf . )S7i 

1 Oel-, 1061 
23 Mar., 195$ 
27 Sept., mu.

[W-] 147—li
Hi'llllCi : tlllLL'k li 1 11'. Li (.IL' I-: IIUL' 11 i'.ilLLI. JLj'.',
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IrE&ISLATIVTi A^i: M BJ .y.

W E W S 0 IT T i-l W A l, E S.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
(VIEWS OF, IN BEGAItll TO COMPUI^OB^: VACCfNATJOK)

Ordeml hy tbr, X-eijishUve Atsmlly to htprinUA, 7 A-,tqvst, iSaS?,

The Secrctaiyt Boaivl of Health, Jo The Under Secretary foL1 Piumice and Trade.

Compulsory Vaccination,
^'T. hnnrul of H^alti; OfVc. 127, Macquarie.gtreet, Sydney, y July. ISBH.

1 hme tlie honor, by direction of tlie Board of Health, Lo forward you, hem with, for the 
in:orrrLi;iLs:i ;f the Colonial Treasurer, a copy of n memorandum upon compulsory vaccination, which
w.ri!i forwarded to the Cnlmiinl Secretary on tne 27tli nltimo.

As the ad min iat ratio: i of the Quarantine 7l eta, with whicli the Colonifil Treasurer is charged, 
would be gieatly aasiMied by the passing of a compulsoiy Vaccination Ad, 1j-.c Board ar;: aeairous tliat 
Mr. McMillan should have an opportunity of being acquainted with thei:' viewa on t:liis sLii^aat.

T bate, &o.,
E1.) M"L"N D SAGER,

... -------- Secretary.
f Fyfiidar-i f..'

i"1'- T L , s , Jum, I8fta.
-i 1 the houoi', direction Llc IkaNl of Umlth. t-. forwm'd you iicnnvjtli, for the mlcrmatian of tiic 

C olutlAl Seorctnry, lutmflrantl nil) COuninlpOry v»cei«iiticn, wilitll H'H# adontccl at x iiituting Of tht fh):u-fl ]ii?lii 
yesterday,

Aa this a .aiu ■: much public interwt Ij. is suggested that publicity might lx; ^iven no tlie views of Hi*
KoarJ cu tn-n subject. f have, fit,

The Frjaeipal Under SecI'ut^i'y. KPMUHD SAUER,
^eCt^tAry.

OD3llkUI^0RY \rA<X!l^A‘ri ON'.
The Board Ut&mg comsidered tiic njwjrt of the Nodical Adviser to Mic Govemment on vaccinatioA for the ye/ie J3SS, dwiire 

Hlaee on rMord the e^pnasaion of their regret that nothing hag yet boen done in ffovr Soqth WaJes towards the 
estAiHishtnent of n system of eompnljoi'y vaceEiiation, tlie only known tnctliod of anefiqgsfnlTy ftvofdine tlie tavnffcs ofBHlAlhptKK,

j trap a red toexeroisc to the fiill the powers vesft-eiJ in. them by the Act relating to outbreaks of smaihjiox.,, 
the Board consider it tfioir duty to make it known tW-r in their opinion, the powers thus conferred of placing in quarantine 
mfeeied persons will lie jiienlhdebt to enable them to coj>c with this disease should it be introduced into the Colony ftt any 
time when the atnittiidicrk and nllior eondidonR favour iU spread ; fttidy further^ that iii such event it will be irnpoKible, 
Unless Vuv-Tination be (wactically univergal, aa it would be under a compulsory system* lor them to meet the large demand 
for lymph which would be At once experienced, as tlmt obtainable in ihc other colonies would be needed for revaecinathMi 
thero* And white lymph was being imported from England there would be a rapid development of the disease.

The Board rtesiro to invite &|Hjelnl attention to the statistics published In the Medical Adrtorti report* from which 
it appears that during un outbreak of Stimll-poK in the year GSSL, S8alKi2 pereone were vaccinated* whilst the number 
vuematod in 1SSS was only

Ihg Boartl would point out that e<nnpufcu>ry vaccmation is the law in the large majority of English-speaking 
communities and colonics, including tho whole of tlie Australasiancolonio'i, cicopt New South Wales, and that wherever an 
Act lias been passed its. working has been so generally satisfactory* and the danger off infection, the severity of the malady* 
ftsd the mortality have beejs so greatly dim unshed that in no iijgtance hoe the Act been repealed.

The Beard h though sensible of the enormous money loss ftml personal inconvenience whidi wuuM Adjso from the 
itoppage of trAUij, and from the enforeflinciit of a rigid quarantine consequent on an epidemic of smJbpox in th» Cbfony,, 
deesis these mattorg of but small moment when compared with the great suffering und high mortAhty which must follow 
inch «n outbreak in an un vaccinated population * and they trust that the extreme gravity and urgency of the danger will 
be reeogmsed, and that a Bill, for establishing compulsory vaccination will forthwith he intrednood*.

By order of the Board,
KDMUND SAGEH,

SecrutAiy

im 5S8—
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3STEW SOUTH WALES.

REPORT
ON AN

OUTBREAK
AT

OF FEVER

BALRANALD,

CAUSED BY POLLUTED WATER;

BY

J. ASHBURTON THOMPSON, M.D. (Brux.) ;
roiti. nuAi-K (cAiiit.) ; CHIEF UI'IUCAI, iN-smittin of thk board or health j 

n ^l".T i r.l k i: : A OV1SEU TO t n r COAERXiuEHT.

ORDERED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO BE PRINTED,
15 Avgust, 1889.

SYDNEY r CHARLES POTTER, GO VEEN MENT PRINTER.

[Ef. •371—A
1S89.
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The Deputy Medical Advisor to The Medical Adviser to the Government of New
South Waxes.

Sir, Health Department, New South Wales, 32 July, 1889.
In accordance with your instructions, I proceeded to Balranald on 

February 11th, to make inquiry into the cause of an outbreak of fever, and to 
arrange for the care of the sick. On that occasion, owing to circumstances which 
have already bem brought to your notice, I was unable to do much more than 
attend to current needs; but, in conjunction with the Government Medical Officer 
for the District (Dr, G. L. L. Lawson), I issued some suggestions for the guidance 
of the Municipal Council and the public, a copy of which is appended to these papers.

2. The epidemic continuing with scarcely abated force, iu accordance with 
further instructions. I went k) Balranald a second time on. March 28th; I then 
gathered much information as to the cause and course of the outbreak.

3. I now have the honour to make report. You will observe that had the 
suggestions mentioned above been attended to by the general population the 
epidemic would not liave long continued after my first visit, imperfect as they are.

it. 1 beg leave to acknowledge here much assistance cordially rendered by the 
Mayor and Municipal Council, as well as by other gentlemen of the town. And I 
desire to draw your attention especially to the unsparing labour and careful accuracy 
with which Dr. Lawson has gathered a great deal of the detailed information on 
which this Report is based; without hxs assistance it would not have been possible 
to bring to a conclusion such an inquiry as this touching a place which is many 
hundred miles distant from Sydney.

T have, &c,T
j. ASHBURTON THOMPSON,

EE POET



REPORT UPON AN OUTBREAK OF TYPHOID 
FEVER AT BALRANALD.

The epidemic whicli was the subject of inquiry occurred in a small and isolated bush township, whose 
inhabitants drew their drinking-water from the considerable river on which they are seated. The 
beginning of the outbreak was abrupt- but its course was steady and prolonged, so that while 120 persons 
suffered (of whom 15 died) out of a population of about 670, the attacks were nearly evenly spread out 
over the weeks between December 15, 1SSS, and July G, 1889. Thus a rather strong suspicion was 
aroused that the river was the medium of infection, which was strengthened when it was learned, not 
merely that fcecal matter had been cast into tlie stream at a point above several commonly-used intakes’ 
but that among the contributors (in all probability) to this pollution there was a man known to have 
been suffering from typhoid fever during the two days he stayed in the town. But at an early stage of '
the inquiry it became apparent that any contamination the stream might have received at points near Ihe 
town in that or some other ways could not easily be brought to account for the outbreak ; and therefore, 
if the river water might be more reasonably regarded as being in fault than any other, it was seen 
that the infection must have been communicated to it at a great distance away. Indeed, the considerable 
town of Hay was the only source that could be named consistent, in this view, with the observed phenomena 
of the epidemic. This place, it is true, was 2G0 miles up the stream ; but typhoid fever was known to 
be endemic there, breaking out with more or less force nearly every year. If, however, the infection 
of Balranald were indeed attributable to poisonous matter which had been added to the river at any very 
great distance above the town, the evidence in support would, as far as it might go, indicate a new danger— 
or at least one which thus far has only been pointed out for suspicion by the partially-revealed facts con- 

■ cerning the life-lustory of the Eberth-Gaffky bacillus of typhoid. As hypothetical objections, the immense '
volume of water which must bo more or less evenly infected, and the great distance and varying events of 
the journey that the infection must survive' in practically efficient form, cease to have weight in view of 
the facte that this organism can live, and apparently proliferate, in flowing streams, and that it can retain 
its efficiency over distances which, if they are not actually very great, are yet only to be measured in miles.
At present it is precisely the limit of its proliferation in running streams in respect of distance, time, 

temperature, season, and composition of the water which is unblown; and therefore, as the conditions of 
the case of this town seemed to favour an explanation of the outbreak in the manner shadowed forth, it 

was thought especially important that the true mode of infection should, if possible, be discovered ; and 

that, from some points of view, the result, -which should furnish a commonplace explanation of the 

epidemic would be scarcely less valuable than one which should establish a practically new mode of 

infection. ^

The inquiry had to be conducted mainly upon lines which should tend to reveal coincidences and 
differences between the conditions of life obtaining in invaded and in not-invaded households. The 
isolation which, it might be supposed, would favour this method was, in reality, an obstacle ; by causing 
nearly all households to lie under nearly the same conditions it rendered the discrimination alluded to 
rather more than usually difficult. For this and for other reasons I have chosen as the basis of 
investigation the period between December 15—when the first case occurred—and March 28; and, 
although there is no interval of real importance between the last-named date and that on which the next 
succeeding case was attacked, for convenience I call the space of time thus defined “the epidemic period.”
For similar reasons I take as farther data the enumerated population of the defined Suburban Area, and
the cases which occurred among them during the epidemic period, rather than an estimate of the population
within the Population Area, as defined for Census purposes (which is that mentioned above), and the ■
whole number of cases.

1. Geographical position. .
Balranald stands in lat. 34° 38' S., Ion. 142° 331 E., on the Murrumbidgec. It is nearly GOO miles 

distant from Sydney by the nearest route, and in the south-western part of the Biverina plains. It is con
nected by mail-coach lines with Oxley to the east, Euston to the west, Wilcannia towards the north-west, 
and Swan Hill, in Victoria, to the south. All of these towns are small, the nearest being 60 miles away, the

farthest

e



5
farthest several hundreds; and the coach lines, hjr which there is but little passenger traffic, are not main 
lines from any of the greater centres of population. The surrounding plain is all mallee country. Within 
a 60-mile radius is a small population, living on several sheep-stations and in a few dwellings; these 
people are in communication with Balranald, and, for the most part, come in from time to time. A few 
commercial travellers drive through Balranald every year on their way from Victoria to the Barrier 
country, hut during 1888 their number was smaller than nsual on account of the scarcity of feed'and 
water. When the river is navigable small steamers, running from Echuca as high as Hay, call in 
considerable numbers (thus, in November nineteen called, and in December five or six); they usually stay 
from twenty-four to forty-eight hours. About May in each year rather large numbers of shearers ride 
through to the north-west of New South Wales and the west of Queensland from Victorian farms, to 
which they return by the same route about October.

2. Geological formation.
The Government Geologist (Mr. C. S, Wilkinson), furnishes the following details:—At a 

great depth the plain mentioned is underlaid by the Miocene marine formation of greyish-green clavs, 
greensands, and limestones, which, usually contain fresh water. Above those are found red clays of 
Pleistocene or late Tertiary age, with interstratified beds of red sandy clays, sand, and well-rolled 
quartz gravels. Above these, tracts of recent river-silt—a black loamy clay and gravel—are met with, 
which are of variable thicknesses, hut which extend on an average 50 feet in depth. The red clay 
mentioned is of fluriatile formation; it is marly in places, as at Balranald, and contains concretions of 
lime; its depth is often several hundred feet; water does not easily percolate through it, and is 
always brackish.

Hence, although water is reached at suitable spots 30 or 35 feet down, none is drawn from wells 
for drinking purposes in Balranald.

, 3, Meteorology.
Some meteorological details will be found in Tables S and XAI, where they are more conveniently 

inserted in connection with the progress of the epidemic. The most important general facts are, that while 
very little rain fell during 1888 none at all fell during November, and only '31 of an inch on three days 
in December; of which '1-4 fell on the 15th, during a thunderstorm. There was then a considerable fall 
from the 1st to the 4th of January, and from that date onwards rain-tanks contained water. The great 
and dry heat of this part of the country in summer is also to be noted: first, as leading to a large 
consumption of drinking-water by both sexes; secondly, as rendering the river and overground-tank 
waters warm and unrefreshing, and thus causing the people to seek a cooler source at any underground 
tank to which they may have access.

4. The Iliver.
At all points near the town the width of the stream at summer-level may be taken at a chain and 

a half; its depth is variable, but at that height appears to be 2 feet at the least. The current flows at 
about 4 miles an hour. "When the water is very low it is better in quality than when somewhat higher; 
at summer-level it is contaminated by cattle, both dead and alive, and it is then muddy. There are 
very few people living actually on'uthe banks above the town; a larger, hut still small, number live on ana
branches or tributary creeks. About 60 miles away in a straight line it receives the Lachlan, the village 
of Oxley boing situated on that river, six miles above the junction. The nearest town up-stream is Hay, 
which is about 260 miles distant, following the river channel.

5. Population.
The population boundary encloses an area of about 16,OOO.acres, and at the Census of 1881 carried 

646 persons. The suburban boundary encloses an area of about 1,549 acres on the right bank of the 
river, and by rough enumeration, on April 2—4, I ascertained that it carries 622 persons, who live 
in 128 houses (including 6 huts or tents).

6. Water-supply.
Public Waterworks.—During 1888 arrangements were completed by the Department of Public 

"Works for distributing the river-water over the town. The intake is at a point at the upper end of the 
town [see map]. The water, which is unfiltered, is raised by a pair of 8 h.p. Worthington engines from 
just below the surface to a height of 12 feet, and it is forced through a lift of 70 feet into an iron tank 
of 30,000 gallons capacity, whence it gravitates to the mains. The service is constant.

General
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General Water-supply.—The waterworks did not begin to come into use Until December 19. when 
the first house-connection was made. The general supply was therefore as follows :—By rain in over
ground, tanks, by the same in underground tanks, and by the river from private pumps and from water- 
carriers’pumps. Fifty-seven houses had iron rain-water tanks, twelve had brick underground tanks, and 
there was one (veil which yielded water a littleless brackish than usual, but still such as would be drunk only 
through inadvertence. Of the underground tanks seven were on private premises, and their use was con
fined to the residents; three were on hotel premises,and were used in the bars,but otherwise were confined to 
the residents ; one was on the premises of a miueral-watcr maker, and was used in that manufacture and 
in a store attached, where it was kept for the use of customers. The last was on the premises of an 
importer, and was resorted to by some of the inhabitants of the town. Certain river pumps are 
shown on the map. Of these, 2vbs. 3 and o belonged to householders, and were used by them alone. 
Nos. 1,2, d', and 6 belonged to water-carriers; and a seventh, still lower and not shown on the map, 
belonged to a Chinese garden. During October, November, and December, the iron rain-tanks were 
nearly all exhausted.

7. Scavenging. •
The site of the town, like the rest of the plain mentioned, is flat. The streets are cheerful, broad, 

Well-formed, and planted with a double row of trees. The houses are in large proportion of rod brick, 
and for the most part stand on ample allotments. The general conditions appeared to be especially 
favourable to health ; and, with the exception of some yards and one or two small areas where there was 
accumulation of garbage, the surface was clean. Two or three of the older buildings showed serious 
structural faults ; but upon tho whole the state of dwellings was such as to call for no special remark.

Nightsoil.—At the date of inspection there were eighty-eight cesspits in use, and thirty-four 
pan-closets (this term is too commonly used to make it worth while to correct it—pail-closets are meant) ; 
and six “ houses” were returned as having no privies, which, with one or two exceptions, were huts or 
tents ou Government reserves, generally near the river. Persons having pan-closets were not compelled 
to employ the scavenger to empty them, liemoval, in as far as this was done by the-scavenger, seemed to 
be managed neither better nor worse than usual; some evidence of carelessness was got, but this was not 
important enough to receive more than passing notice.

Slop-water.—There were no sewers. Slop-waters were thrown out to evaporate or soak into the soil. 
At the “ Alpha Hotel” this sewage was cast into a nearly filled-up excavation (which may have been a 
well or a cesspit) ; and perhaps a similar arrangement was adopted in other comparatively large establish
ments. No nuisance arose from this cause at any part of the town.

Garbage.—The inhabitants removed their own house-refuse. They were enjoined to take it to a place 
apart, which was about a mile from the town down-stream, and about half a mile from the river. They did 
not always carry it as far, but tipped it in the hush on. the way to this dep6t. To the same place night-soil 
removed by the scavenger was taken, and buried in trenches.

8. 'Former occurrence of Typhoid in Balranald.
Tradition tells of no former epidemic, and only vague rumours of rare cases for as far as ten or 

twelve'years back are current. Tiie hospital records show that two cases were admitted during December, 
1SS3, and ‘three in January and February, 1885, in addition to which one other was treated at home 
in the 'town about the same date, Tho Government Medical Officer (Dr. G. B. L. Lawson) has 
seen no case during the two years he has been here. About May, 1888, a young man whose parents 
live in Balranald had typhoid fever at Broken Hill, and a relapse thereafter. He left Broken Hill 
some time in August (before he had recovered), and on reaching 'Wentworth he was obliged, by 
illness or weakness, to stay his journey for a week. He arrived in Balranald some time in August, and 
said that by that time he was quite well. A child of ten years, having suffered from typhoid in Melbourne, 

Joined her.mother at Balranald as soon as she was convalescent, arriving about the beginning of January, 
■1889. She was then not. perfectly well; and six weeks later she suffered a recrudescence (or a second 
attack) of the illness. On October 14-15 the river steamer “ Waradgery” lay at the private wharf (see 
map). On the 15th, one of the hands, J.B., applied to Dr. Lawson, at the hospital, for advice; he was 
found to he suffering from typhoid, and was recommended to stay, hut he rejoined his boat and went to 
Echuca. He.was admitted to the Echuca Hospital the day after he arrived, or October 23, by the 
Government Medical Officer for Moama (Dr. Eakins), who confirmed the diagnosis; and he was discharged 
November. J7. On October 28-29 the “Waradgery” lay at the same wharf, and on the 30th left for 
'Echuca. -On. November 5 the-master (who was in charge during the former trip) was found to be 
suffering from typhoid by-Dr.-Eakins, and he died December 13.

6
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9, The Outbreak-
In Tabic I ia eh own the tiumbor of persons sUttietad, in order of their appro^mfite date of at tack, 

the first data boh) g Kccember 15. In few cubcs iras th e onsot euiden, : nd the symjj toms tbeiiccfonrard 
conttrniouR and nclUdcfiucd In the majority a long period of nuiaisc preceded the date of declared 
jlIut6Sn The eymptonia during that period wore Innguor; celling o£ tho lirab^ "rhiL'l’. oacasionally was 
aevorc eucugh to cause ihe sufferer to speak of "loss of lscT in tlie lower eitremitics ; acute pains, 
somotitneH in the Ioinsh more often in the back of the head and neck; giddiness ('whicli wes Tcry common) ■ 
ebdoiniiial pains, midt rather often, ittacks of vomiting; in some instances (also rather numero is) slight 
diarrhoea; an l anoresia. The period of incubation thus marked, in no re ml eases lasted three weeks; but 
it often merged by imperceptible gradations into the term of declared illness, and in Home of the slighter 
caacs ad vine seemed to be sought ut last rather because the symptoms described persisted than because 
they had become remark ably worse. In a few other cases advice was rot sought until the patient had 
become too :ll to be doscly questioned; while in one cdsc at least tlie sufferer was moribund wben be was 
brought in. Tjudor these circumstances it is obvious that the assigned dates of attack are approximate 
only, although it seemed possible to hi them with tolerable certitude in a very considerable proportion 
of tho whole i/.nrler.

:* may he noted Imre CMivMijently tlot during iLlimss lioth deafim^ r.n l ooK blecd were unusually oaminou, 
compariiuni hehis made with the general ocutrse ef cases ohserred in Sydney ; nud, altliongh diarrlima wee seldom trouhle- 
sume. Jowencss el the bowels was al» e littfe mure frequent than asn»tr Perhnpa in a ml I,nr largr pruportiun ol cases 
tl/. term of illucsa was ratbMinore proloiieed than Ls Hm rule; hit it may he leubted whether this wm msrkcil onougli 

to warrant any crmflilciit assertion, nwcroifiies inado.

Tadi.l I.—Showing the Age, Sex, and approximate Kale of Attack of all cases that occurred during the 
Epidemic Period- Fir s 1-ciBCs i n bo upholds are distill gniBhed by blac k ty^jo.
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flnviaia enlries hi this Table .-i/c unnumbered;. these represent doubtful cates that- ih to hilj-. tbeir
symptoms would not have Hiiggcated typhoid lever bad that diwame not been prevalent. But among them
;a included the iiaac of the child already mentioned in seciion 3, ft eeeraiug more likely that she suffered 
a relapse of tho fever caught in Melbourne than that six should have been twice attacked within three 
months. Tho following account of theso cases sufficiently shows the ground on which they were con* 
(tide-red to be of doubtful character. They are omitted from further notice.
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Sight Doubtful Cases,
mt. 15. It is necessary to describe this under case No. 52, q.v. (Section 12).

at. 19. He suffered from the early symptoms already described in a well-marked degree, beginning on 
January 25th, He did not leave work, and was well again in a week.

{c).—F., at. 14. It is necessary to describe this in connection with case No. 51, under “Non-residents ” a r. 
(Section 10). • 1

(<f). jV., at. 1%. Returning to town after long travel in the hack country during very hot weather, this patient 
suffered from quite indefinite symptoms—chiefly headache and languor; these continued two or three weeks.

(eh-jff., cei. 45. This patient was the scavenger. He began to be ill about the beginning of February, and says he 
was decidedly ill about February 10th, bathe did not seek advice until February 27th. He was then in bed a week ■ his 
symptoms were indefinite, and there was no great disturbance of temperature.

at. 9 mos. Was teething, and cut one or more teeth during this illness. He had diarrhcea with a high 
temperature for twelve days, and then died.

(9)-—-N-) at. 10. This child had typhoid in Melbourne, 
arriving January 14th. She seemed not to bo thoroughly well, 
mild but distinct attack of the fever. She is classed as doubtful 
her illness was doubtful.

and left for Balranald “as soon as she was fit to travel,” 
She was first examined on March 1 st, and she suffered a 
for obvious etiological reasons—not because the nature of

days.
10. Was first examined March 27th, when she had been complaining for fourteen days, and in bed two 

On April 4th she was well again. Her symptoms were indefinite. She was sister to case (a).

*

10. Oases whicli occurred to persons being- non-residents of tbs town.
. ^ WlU bc rcadll7 conceded by all who know tho conditions of life in the bush that it is highly
improbable that any case can have occurred within some such radius as is mentioned in section 1, or any 
upon the coach-lmes to the towns which are there named, without its becoming known in Balranald 
It may he taken that no others besides those mentioned in the table did occur during the period dealt

Mine cases among non-residents.
Case 15.-M at. 22. Approximate date of attack, Stli Jauuary-A station-hand who visited the town, and stayed 

over Christmas and the New lear; he lived at the “Gamma Hotel ” (where also case No. 77 stayed when in town); says that 
he drank there nothing buc whiskey and lemonade, but he visited many hotels with his fiddle, and played it at the sports on 
January 1st; he left Balranald feeling unwell at tlie beginning of January, and reached Boundary Bend, V., January 8th 
he helped on that date to take out of the river the body of a man drowned three days before; he felt very ill immediately' 
and dated his sickness from then ; ho was admitted to Balranald hospital 16th January. ’

, . , . 43.-M., at. 25. 1st February-Lived 50 miles out; came in about 12th January and remained a fortnight,
drinking all the time ; went home 2Gth January, filing ill then (or perhaps for a few days before then); he was brought 
to the hospital 21st February, unconscious, and bleeding from the bowels, and he died 5th March.

Case 45—M., at. 21. 1st February—Lived 2 miles down stream ; for three weeks preceding admission worked at; 
wool-wash 2 miles farther down stream, and lie came into Balranald twice at least during that time; he died at hom, 
6th March.

Cate 47. M., at. 24. 14th February—A teamster who lived at Hatfield, 70 miles out; was in Balranald getting his
lading 2Gth January ; he left 2Sth January ; fell ill on the road about 2nd February ; reached homo later and stayed there 
a week; and was admitted to hospital 4th March.

Cate 51, and the doubtful case (c.)-M.; at. 21 ; F., at. 14. No. 51 is a station-hand, living 15 miles out; he was i: 
town 31st December and 1st January, when he attended the sports-meeting on 1st January; from this datehe never felt well 
but he returned to his work; on 28th January he went to an out-statiou (15 miles farther from Bairi^hl), where case (c) ha 
lived with her family for many months without leaving; he stayed there nntil 2nd February ; on that date he wen 
to town again to the “Epsilon Hotel”; the next day ho returned to his own place, when he was obliged to take to his bed 
but he was not admitted to hospital nntil 15th February. Doubtful case (c) left her father’s 1st February ; as she enterci 
the outskirts of the town she suddenly had se vere headaehe; she slept at the “ Gamma Hotel went home next day; am 
was brought to hospital 5th February ; 1 saw her repeatedly between 13th and 20th February, and while Dr Lawson sai 
some reason to hesitate before making a diagnosis at first, we concluded that the case was not one of typhoid, but probabl 
slight heat-stroke. r '

■i ii 57,' - M'' ^ 13' 2nd Februal7-L!vo‘1 a mi,-E a«’ay up stream ; came to town every day ; visited school, the 
Alpha Hotel, - and generally also his father, who worked in the town, at the importers mentioned in Section G.

. Case / /.—M., at. 26. 2oth February—Had work and a camp on a creek 6 miles up stream, and a little way from 
the nver ; frequently came to town, and stayed at the “ Gamma Hotel” ; 25th February, walked out to his camp ; waded 
across the creek and drank at it; started to return to town, and about half-way suddenly had so severe a pain in his head 
that he had to he down ; after a time dragged himself with difficulty to a house at some distance, whence he reached 
toe hotel, Thenceforward lie suffered a well-marked attack. i

i*Case
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(7«He£3.—Sfi. f!r^ milM out.; wm i:: town 29rJ .uni 2'ltU Ftbi'uajry, wlion lie stayed at.

linl-lL "Hein,” tut (re^utntod Jintela. "Alplia:land '‘lyelta"; went lionni 25th Felrrttii'y ; -tLli M.iteh find fliiiTlnoa mid 
aldOTniaal |win for two da.ys; ^ol. 'je;!-!!' fov oun day ; (lien to tad oold7' ivithsliihici'ing ; on tltli Mardi rmlo
1S1 nille-; towards Idatrahald For trontmontj L)o‘. tould gat llc fartLior, ami wa?. t.hr-noi drireil lu I lit haijiltal,

L (yj. - ■ ji1., Hi, 11, 2Sth Marti I 2 i S la! I' '-o r aso 71i, blit ti Vtd l\ L ri l\ 2 ;n i le:- s :.'i: h ot tbe town 17 H :: a '.i n g i)t e o
io acrrlce in the town, mid attacked ■.■dth tlm f(ver IcbmaTy), The   ily cl which Me. JDO was a member couswtcd
el the poreota and ohildrau balfiw IS years (J a re : during No, 7:' 3 illne*! No, 100 lira'1, r :: firre'.L fi ;:n thg hospital '-.nr
d.r'.y .Lr.-.-jr, to ho wasliod at home ; dia ivas ocetm ......iflii by SUMjilicr child : f!io lr i.-.iri iK'-'ai: 10 havti entered UiC bitildiug,
m-.i1. tho clollios were wiajipnd up securely hy the arardsTiian iun i.h'Lir brought r..e pm ikw; the clothes weie ::.^vi::'aled': 
a: home willi COT hollo acid, ami wore tlieiL put to soak ::: Water, On Msrdi No, 100 Scat aneOrc: chi 11 w.il! a,:.-.p b> ;rC-; 
her smsis: a^■at^iL,1 null he filled ii [itim the tub in which ihe clothes had been soaked ; on tasting it she Spat it Out ngnia an 
frccount of the carbolic acid in it; 20th Maieh fcecr set in, ijlic cuFered a seveve attack. No other member o: rlis 
homicbold hi'aa seisod.

It In thoroEoro to Lie eoiicludetl tliiit tho Ly'n:i w,is tlio i'fiyns of infection ; v.o one suiTcntil who Liail 
not viulted ii within n reasonahle tneiihiilioti perithL '.l.'liis point bein^ atcerl^imxl, tlicse riints citsuis a,nii>ng 
nou-resiAcnts arc omitted from further consideration, because it l.-h possible to identitj' Iho pnrticuiar 
household ljl which cnc!i rtcoL'.-cil the infection.

Note.—The fallowing olHervutitHis seem of siifficiont i nuCH'tance ami ginend interest For iu?jrtu)n here, although 
many nl them have no direct bearing a:: tho present aw. No IG (iVJdc 7: left Balranald, anil sis day.: nFterulirds fell 
ilh iu MelhourAa; No. :Uleft r. 1 i::r She Iwgtnmilg of illoesr, and i.-.ir;L.nL a: BitniuyOng, near Ballarat; 7-.:,. .hi left Uab 
icmill, v.^ira.'. Saudlmrst, and 1m .-.rri-. iiir; r.t St. Kildo, Melbonine, nbont : he liftli day after learing Balranald, sai.:c-.

!;:■.fibre:1 there; N'c. fia left Balranald February, 7 Hi. and witliin :■. few days was atLackeil in ■‘laav.liL.i-Hr. and was 
admitted fa tlie Hnopital there. Couvereely, (hj suffered iu MoUxiurueiM d rekyise.l iu Balmnahl : No 32 nifeetod in 
Hay and suffaretl in Balranald : ... 7-. {Seotion visiEi-ii Balnmald while suffering : and imothc! has been
mentiODed a-'lm returned frer. Brokni Hill r.flrr suffering, and ar. a time when he may cr may net hare perfectly L-eccvcred.

] 1. The Erst Cases,
Tho uasoa wliicli stand first in Table I wore attached before any of the olhera; hal n'liich ono foil 

ill firyr. ef all ia imccrtain,

Cn-'i 1 —I1., rrj. 10. A barmaid st l7:c " Alpha HotelM farseverat moulhs ; ’.ras a mthor delicate girl, but hail fnirj'.r 
gned health ; Sfftli Ocrcht:' s.l-j .c:: t.;c 11 Alpha ' ro r:o fa the llsr-r Hotel,” :lc; far off: site stiyad there al)out three 
wenks, and ‘.him, 17 th Not ember, roturnsd fa her old siitlie “ AI ; she fol! out of heal tli at least Lao weeks 
a: nr sr.e g am u hocagain: the only ascertained regarding her c as i between : 7i November mid I "til Bccambet iil 
t:-.ai mi I(1 ‘.a Beeember ■■■.■.-,5 suffrhug from iliarri cea; on l^Lii Beeemliet sire considteil T: 7.:.a s. n, ’a-.ic found her with 
an evening tomperatnre of 10i*: eIil was novor well after --i.in, but. under ijnssm'e, did some work, and did net srn the 
[ie;:Lnr again until 30th December, when iit odmilfad her tc hospital She :licd7ih January,

Caw 2. 11, A weakly imy, noL aulfariug Fmm any deUnite diaease, umeinic, jwrrtyo fttpifrd ; he v'Hi ilC'.'cr
admitted fa lioipitnl, liut applied tr.ere Fnr advice Ulth December: Dr, Laws curs r-.ci-e made nt Li:c time runs ah follows 
‘J Says lit has bodn iil tbroo weeks, jiains in thn baok of head and nock nml loins, cannot sit up long, ij always sleepy; 
aymptoms nanc oa gradually; had some pain in back more t u Hircu weeks ago. Moist l-.Hlh in chest, bowels eonctipoted, 
abdominal pain somotimes; tcinpemturo lOT'C (morning), iiorasli.11 'I'i’-e ruins disappeared aeon affarwards. but tbe fever 
continued, and the illness lasted three or Four weeks fm::! tlie ilnte ir.enHnned - there was 13::^ continued Slibjequeut 
debility. The cate W-as n digiit cup, [jilt Dj-. Lawson has no doubt Lii.a: it was one of typhoid.

Get-^ 3.—:n., rri. 'll. A hartnnid ct the r* Alpha M hofal. Was cir. o: lie,-.lL.ii For several days before 5th December ; 
--ie Symptoms were bead ache, less of appetite, aoliiug of tlie limbs, and especially in tlie legs which she 3aid nbc could 
so me times snartcly use : !itb December riic left for Melbourne tr Ere iior EiEia: who ways Ui, find who diod during her visit. 
Shorctumod on IGlh Dotouibcr, m%<\ wn* very ill during the jonrnoy; Imt she rcco^'cred ihfler restingh and rcAUiHcd her 
dutiea for a week. During this time she woe in tlie some indifferent liedEtli as before her deparbiro ; she went to hed on 
22nd Decwnber ; went for dr vc, Dtetinbor 2ilti:, whence she returned collapsed, ;.n;l tlienccfoi u-ard suffered [j o :i a well* 
marked of typliOhL

The six earlier cages liave had NSsignuJ to them the order in which they iipponi’ iu Tul'lc 1, nrvsr 
Cjpecialty otrcful inctiiry: hut from Ihc remarks made tiedcr scctfari fl it will be properly inferred ill!'.!, it 
is not iuteniied thereby to express any atrong opinion that that wan i.'icir true order of attack. It iu 
]>os&iblo thftt several of tlioni wove oji tbe sanio day, A mure importaut point is 1.1 k; following:—
In fuaj ot'tlio account given above of the coses L and 2, and of similar J;lcF« rolating to ciisu^ d', !>, and 0, 
it is certain that all of the persona referred to received thoi;1 infection within tbc town, which none of 
them had left for several months before illness. Case 3, if it stood alone, would appear doubtful Fro-in 
fhiH point of view-; bu:- taken in rcny.iTw.t.icr. witli tliu xst, L-nd dac regard being had to the history of "t 
recorded above, I believe it appears most probable that rbis patient was incuboting before sbeleftthe 
town on Lcr visit Jo Mol bourn; on Dccombei H. Tina, however, h a detail of tc practical iuiportnnce.

12.371—3
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12. Progress of tlie Epidemic,

Between Dccom)>ci' and Match 100 persona v.-ers attached. But of tlicsc, [inic were ii aiders 
to thn They are mimbcrcd in Table I: but for the reason given (s:ictLc:i 10) thee are omitted
i'r-.j“i present consideration! I r.^o except oS. for rcasnns which rhe following history diecLoeCe, ris 
well ns case 02: —

Ca-t 53—'F,, a>t. t;lj. I:::a [jatLCht livct: :v. a.very roc~ trii!; s!.^ ^■;.5 COhlined r'S: Uie ss::':n:L time aboat
[]:?! g::ll n: November. J'lif-. girl referred ta HiMlti '» f.jjLOnj; t:iu doubtful o^sts went to help N;:. .13 n:: December, ind
rcrLiii:::::.: well mitil 23rd December, If nr eymptome were si i;: r.t r;nd irulefiiiite, bcndsiclie cbiedy : but aIlg went hoiH ictier 
mother, wkoLived in liie town. .HHlstayed hnnieiFortniglit; tlieu, although s: K 3 :J. r:i nor-.ii in theenme way, went 
to hdji in another heuwheld i;: town (where no iilnessoccurred), and etayed tliere for a fortnight from )4th January, She

went j-em^ f::::!:::/' mtlier worse ; r.nd she was admitted tn i:(; = ;:i:ol i,th b’cbniary. She began tu jr;eL better atssnn 
!LU abr v.-^s eonfined Lo bed ; I SAW her ]3th to 2ilLii Febmary ; L-.::d I agree w ith Dr. Lawson tlkatihc Ij.iM net typhoid, nor 
any definable illness. No. 53 did not recover strength wellaitcr her confinement, and she did not leave her home until the week 
4th to IQth JaniiAry, when she visited two Iioitscs. In oae there had never been my fever ; in the other there was A ease at the 
time of km' ^ lilt, mui she did no; cntci' it fnr that reason; she eonvereed in the garden for a faiv minutes only. On JO'.Ji January 
ube left Jialranald for ifay. and visited herparants tiiHiti;; and she returned lo Balranald on ;iie morning ui the Hth^ She vcas 
thus in J i ;iy fenr dear diiya. She there stayed in a house which her parents hoH occtipiod fft a few months; tin: honsehold con* ‘ 
aisted of M. fr(, iifl, F, 'fit. fiii, and ason o / . '23. To these were added frm:: let DeBernbci- to 2nd January, n inarriad la tighter itf 

and tivn diildrcn, M, ‘<i- fi. mid M. <vt- I. Tlie wator supply there was from the river and from an undorground tank ; 
thuiu iuui boon scAidatfaver In the family ef LIiujicxl precoding tenant, and in tim anum street mudi typlioid fever about a year 
oarlicr ; whether this fever had Menrnad in the house itself is not known. On 3th February, tlie son irt. 23, having been 
indisposed for some days, took to his uuil mul suircreda eeverc attaeh oftyjihoid in thchmpitnl at Hny : and nnfith February, 
ease 53 not having left her own house since returning to it™ 15 th Ja unary, iuLl suddenly ill with typhoid, and wben) lieoi now 
her a wank Inter was in (yenL danger. Tim married daughter and her two children romained well, The doubtful cusc (ii) was 
aisCer tu (a); and the note of her cane made above Flin-Jil tlitrefnri; be m-ptrUSCd in cumnietiOii ivitli thi.i hislory, it being 
remarked i-fuii. (hi lived continuously at homo. 1 conclude that No. -53 was infected at Hay.

I aluu except Ua^n. ‘i2. This man waa admitted to hospital far i-heiiTiia;isni 15th February ; stayed in until fith 
>:ai *fi | was discharged, but loll ill ot typhoid on lC:u March, sad was again admitted tor that Jllth March. Ho ‘.hue 
appeared to have contracted tuc disease iu hospital, and therefore cannot, with certainty, lie referred iu any household.

The iLfftl atutemcnt therefore with r-:gurd tu tltfi progress of tha epi:lB::ha lb lih follows Between 
J5tli December and £&th Dfftrcb, S9 pereon^ occupying 40 town-houees, were iittacked with typhoid fever: 
and the ca*eu occurred by ;)ar;..:Js a£ seven dayr ;:ka7ir;(i from 15tli December, as shown ili the Table 
U, below:—

Table II,- Showing 4C rireteiees in Tow-n*1ioueobolde, end td Town-cases dirtributed uuder '7-day
jieriode iu the order of their occurrence.

Dm; Drr j;-ss Doc. W to
Jan. 4. Jan. 5-11. Jaji. ji-'.d Jill. llr-ZO. Jail :r, U: 

tut. 1. ?&. 2-S,

‘2 ■2 4 2 5 U 4 !

Cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £ 4 fi 4 7 13 7 5

Deaths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 J )

Tauli D—ceHlmtiid,

Households . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

R:i. il-!',. rnl ■. Ln J5. j v:,
Mif. :. Mm. ^-f. 51 AT, ll-L.-, ilat, in-ss. Mur. 23-m

1 S 3 3 ■1 j 1

CflSM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 12 0 7 7 ] 1

D?a:lis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2

Thoao; therefore, fiiro tlio on which the inquiry i:itr> the c.ui!;c of this outbreak proceeds.

13. Incidence of tlie Disease,

IYj'.o III showethe population within the suburban boundary C^hith is £ied for Census purposes), 
as astL^lnir-.i;:! by enumeration cn tlie three days, Apb 2-1, distributCfl urjdBr age-periods : and 1:jc '-jia: 
canea which occurred during the epidemic period in invaded households within that area (usually referred 
to r.s “ towu-lioueeholds’'). The pereentage of persous of both ne^c;, attacked air.oaG the totnl copilotion 
at the three age-periods, 0-15,1&-25, and 25-40, was, respectively, 10 2, £$, and

Table
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Tabif Til-—‘Hpidcmic PeTind. DeceTnber 1D-Iiarcb 28. Showing the E:ilhiicxiite':! PopulntioH within the 
Suburb.!]: Boundary, and SO csaes which occurred rmiong them, distributed U!idcr Sex anil A<:o- 
iJcri[,'d3.

A£tt-f«rioda.

raaulhtiMi within the ]
Snhurhan Jluuml- r l?-i7
nry, cnamemteil i Femnl«

■ April 2-4. 5

i:: Town honse-h
hn]:]s ;i'.irLi;n the ( llillifi 47 
epiltefliic levied, S J'cinalcE 4? 
Dm. IS to Mar. I

Dsi'.hs

Id — -J. r—:.a it—a.. 11— £WG. 40—O6, on-.

M. F. M. F, M. F. M. F, M. F. M. F. M. F-

4n m 43 22 32 3) 51 02 HJ 70 ■1 43 9 5
--^ - . —^

03 05 03 ’ 1)5 103 1LG H

4 7 S 4 5 5 m 10 it ; 3 3
--- ---

11 12 13 30 21 G

1 0 1 3 t 2

1 4 3

Table JV sho'.Ts the population oJ the 46 town-honssliolds invaded during the epidemic period 
diatrihuted under rox and ego ; acid the Si- jxeisons ;itilthed sinulorty distributed, lliere trert in these 
households J-L iiii’-lcs and 130 females, 47 males reid 42 tiiui.-ilcs haring been attached ; and this proportion 
of males to females is Khl r: iJ), But the percentage ci each ses living fn imaded Imuselields attacked 
was 201 per cent, ol' the males mid 32'& per eeot uf the females. While the absolute numbers shew that 
mere inrdc? than females suffered, the females appear r.d ll^^,c bc::i ::.f:.irJr:"l in a rather greater propor
tionate number than tho males. 45 per cent, of tbe Cases were between 15 and 30 years if age.

Taisu: IV.—Epidemic Period, Decembei L!)-Alarch 2?. Showing the Population ef ■Ju invaded Towu- 
lujuaeboldn, and cases tliat occurred among them, distributed under Soi and Age-Periods.

M. V.M. F.

uJatlou ol Invaded j. t n!:: i 1 a 1 
!opW3. f Females J tJO

But the age-distribution of the Jemalcs was not the ii:!M:c as that of themales. Tahio V sliowe 
what the distribution of the two acios aitually was at the three age-perioda, 0-15, 15-10, and from 40 
onivards, and the numbers at each period ih:i: wore actually attacked.

Table V.

A;;c I’CiloX*.
: -ii. 16-10 ij-

AfiLuH. Ft-Uttfllcg. Hales. Ffiimdo®. )Uh* FoTdiiiea,

Penumii.............................................
Attacks ......................................... 20

GO
JU

0&
24

.49
23

3a :2l
3 | -3

Tahlk
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'i 1 allows i:i tli^ upper lino tbft 1^0 fomalcs distributed nrnior tlie three age-periods in the 
pamo proportions us itie inales are no distributed; ami in tho lower the uUmbcre of females that would 
!ilj.’ a iieer. attaoli-ecl had they been distributed ns plwwn, ind Lad they s'jilercd in tne proportion in wliieh 
they actually did ttufier, ns sot forth in the preceding Table Y,

Tijue VT.

4—11.

link., FoGiaU^

Pcraout................................................... Bq 44-33

Attatked................................................... so 14-1$

Li-iC.

11 il L:i iilis.

06
24

Gi’Sfl 
tl '34

ra .

1^1 n;, f cn: ulc?.

■is
3

30 08 

4-;;i5

From this it appears that if the age-distribution had been the samo kh tliat ef the males tlio respective 
numbers attacted would hare been 47 males and ■10 females, the proportion between these numbers being 
m 100 to S3. Thus the respective percentages weald bc 201 and 307. The uutubers dealt with are hat 
small, bat attention may be drawn to the following pointsThere was a proportionately heavier 
incidence of disease upon females than on males, amouuting to 111 percent, ll-jor the Jo1ul numbeT of 
fiaca sei living in invaded honecholik This does not rejirescnt tlie full weight A tins especial 
incidence, however, since uoi-msdly more men than women are attacked. But if children (persona at tho 
ages 0—lo) atid women are reckoned together, and compared with the men (males above 13), the 
especial incidence upon the former class is seen, which is usual when the medium of infection is water, 
ihe percentages attached being among women and children 33 3, n:i<i among men 23'4. Farther, tlie 
incidence of diseiLso upon the whole i»pulation at tlio age-periods 0-13, T.3 TT and having been
lb‘2, 23, and 13 3 per cent., the incidence upon persons living in invaded households at the same age- 
periods was 312, 44), and 33 9. Tho relation borne to each other by these two groups i.; better seen bv 
comparison between the following series, in both of which the percentage attacked at the age-period 
0- 1,5 is taken as unity:—Total population, l'4l, S4 j population of iiuailcd honsobeldsi, 1, [ J.7, iJs), 
The ineideucc in the latter case was much more nearly equal, persons at the third ago-peried suffering 
noavly aa heavily as those at the second, or age of special liability io attack; and this points to a special 
distribution ef the infective medium, Again, of the 4G town-households, 17 yielded more than 1 case. 
Thus, 7 yielded 2 cases a-piece, 4 yielded 3 cases, 2 yielded 4 cases, i yieldcii .1, 2 yielded 0, and 1 
yielded 10 cases. Table YII shows tt.c number of days that elapsed between the approximate date of 
attack of the first aiia second oases in each of theso households.

Tamm: VII,

4 caws. & Cla-lfl. 4 rnto?. C'

li:: JL ilr.vs. t days. ■t (Lim, JO day*. 7 iJij;.,
■14. „ 4 t> & „ 14 „
i!> ., 4 „

17 „
..

2!t „
11

Aow. the i nc ah at: on jieriod of typhoid fever is variable; yet when water or milk is the medium of 
infection it appears to be vmath; from 10 to 14 days. Lr the latter period be used, then in 1) out of tho 
I) households tlio sccaini case may bc supposed to bavo been infected independently af the first- But if 
a shorter per od ho taken—as, for instance, 7 days- -so that there may he as little doubt as possible that 
the second case was infoctcd independently of the first, thr u only 7 of the 17 fall within it. On tho 
other hand, il ia a fact not without significance that in several instances tho interval between successive 
attacks was remarkably lengthy, Safe induct ions from tins table appear ro bo (u) that ihc infective 
medium was un: uniformly infective in r.l! iih piLris j (3) that it did not regularly reach all the members 
o: the invaded households; {<;') tliat, being but weakly infective, its effects were determined mote rifLeiL 
than usual bv tho general’health of the persons whom it reached. The first and third of these are doubt- 
lens true iu tltcir ; bat only the serond seems sufficient to explain the irregularity menlioned.

14.
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14. Inquiry into the Mode of Spread,

It must bc MRUtnod Lire tliat thni etiology c\ typhoid fiiviiris known ; tnd it mnat s'jIl'.cc to note 
the 'trell-cBtnblislicd fiet that n: Irir^ts nutpbcTS of people eiposod to the sn-mc source of iofcctioti only a 
proportion (which is often r ether Qinsll) suffer. With this preface, "he ref urn, I proceed to observe that 
in n town which inis no sewers the only possible enuso of a wide,spreiul epidemic of typhoid fever must !io 
in tho specie infection 01 some article of diet which ii' procured from a common source, and which is 
shared by all. or nearly all, the infected population alike; and that hi the present case that article muse 
have been either milk or water. No doubt after an epidemic bas become established aisrial infection 
(by cesspits) und direct infection (by food, the chance of nursing, or specific fouling of the air within 
homes) play tkiur limited parts ; and for this maseu, anreug others, it is not to he espectod that the 
mode of infection shall bo demonstrated iu every case, even if L.hs main factor in an epidemic should be 
discovered with certainty.

15, Tho case as to Milk,

Among the J £S households were 31 in which do mi lit wjis iircc ; 5 in whicli condensed milk was n?-crt; 
05 which were supplied from their own respective flocks of goats; 17 which wore supplied from other 
people's goats, tho number of owner? being L3 ; .if which were supplied from toe oowk cf a town 
cow-keeper; and 3 which were sapplied by a country cow-keeper. The remaining t’> were supplied 
cither frmr. thoir own cows or frorn mixed sources. Tlie 40 hfcrtcrL households were supplied from 
fMi different sources; J.7 cf them having each ins own flock of goat?. These circumstance? exclude milk as 
the cause n:f this epidemic, 'bit it is possible -tout a few secondary t-utus were infected through 
the nllk Eiipphed by the town cow-kccpor; and the following a-s tie inis of her hudnesa. She 
had eight cow a, which did not yield well until the rain fell; and IL household*, holding persons, 
were all'oho supplied beside? the hospital, wlicre, during December, .1 quarts a dav were taken; 
in January, 12; and ii! February, ;!L quarts. The dairy TirL-nniscs became infected January 1 
(caso 7): and a second case (N'c. LU) occurred on J'ebriiary 3. The arrangement and. state of the premises 
seemed to call for no especial remark. The cows were milked by a man who was not stacked; but the 
milk was strained by tho cow-keeper, who u'sis tho tnother of the two patient? aged IS a-id 10 years 
respectively, During ihc early part of January, and before cl:at; water frain Tank X sectiou 10) was 
regularly fetched for drinking, other water being at tlie same time got froir: tho river, The ll households 
supplied may bc divided into 4 not invaded and 7 which were invaded, and which yielded altogether 
£1 patients. The following Table exhibits all the particular* which arc at present necessary.

Table TUI.

Xu.
in'Bible.

Nouilur 
in IkhMc* 

hotrt.
Nunito

atU'-ckc-.l.
Till.-,

nl .1
itl: iniA.

Mei 
uf b‘.La;:Ii.

ou . Tan. :j-2c .. Jan. 7.) ...
( Jan.
. Jan, •in ...

)7 13 ■ e Jam 7-14 .... 1 hvh,
1 Feb,

4 .. 
1!.' .

i Feb, 13 ..
l Feb. ID ..
1 Feb. Ill ...

flu 12 3 Oct.-Mm. ID.. Fob. 33 ...
( Mar, 14 ...

CD 4 ] Veil, Nl ‘il . . Feb. 21 . .
fiS G 1 Liov.-Jau. 1 ... Ftk 21 . .

( FeK ?1 ...
G 3 After Fob, 2Z.. < Fd>. 72 ..

[ Mur. 1 ..
Dec. ID ..
Jan. 3 ...

2 D After ifa::. 31., ■ J*n. 
Jan.

U ... 
ID ..

.1 an. ill ..
L Jan- J] ...

rt T 0 Always . . . . . . . . .
•:> S 0
C S 0
d 2 0 ft ’■■-r.-.i

I-vlIIiitkl,

Jf.iiiHtinolil i7 WM supplied fy:;Lii own iw wall. Tlir: 
ncm-- Ii s milt wns $qjd In. fur puddings imly, 
for what a wfficient rtMOTi, rh« in iil; ceased to
j)e taken as icrni UJ it LLianiL knnwn tlmt the (Jii'n' was 
infected.

Had tliair own eow a a well.

Two children, much youngurthem the rest of the two families 
who livad ir; ailjaeiir.t iiense*. a::d wJi:) slwsys played 
luilcthiT. ft sli jut,; lie taken that Lotll liail aecC';!! to tiia 
ir.ilk fin Jonp! m Uj tuck it. Another iiiciiu of infeetdou 
suggested uinlcr special cusrh,

The milk -.l aa lalien bccatise q[ tbs: i^hics?,

Thu inilk v.'as taken ticcause o: Die LUnc'!.

Ko si'.knc!!?, in thuac feur households.

* J>'tL. RalrtnuH, Ijwuarjl; attKked in JlellioLiirnia, Jm ujri-1.

It. is thciefoi'e jusiii’j’,;: that fnr snmo of thcn^ c-ac; thiR milk may have been the medium of 
iiifcciicm.

DJ,
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16. The case as to Mineral Waters. -

There were two makers of mineral waters, who may bo distinguished as maker “A” and maker 
“B.” “A” had the more considerable business in the town, and all that was done in the surrounding' 
country within CO miles; but the latter was not very much altogether. To make soda-water be used 
rain-water when he had any; for other kinds he used river water, which was clarified with alum 
or isinglass, and this served also for soda-water when rain-water ran short. It was alleged that 
whenever river water was used for any of these purposes he always first boiled it, but the appliances 
necessary to boil the required quantities, and to allow for the subsequent thorough cooling which is essential, 
did not appear to be at hand. Having run short of rain-water towards the end of last year, he must have 
used river water alone, for he could get rain-water in the required quantities only from ono of the two 
underground rain-tanks which are mentioned at the end of section 6; but independent, testimony shows that 
he did not resort to the tank at the importer’s (which may be distinguished as Tank X), while the other was 
in possession of a rival manufacturer. The water from Tank X, however, was regularly taken to his 
house to drink, and six cases occurred among his family; on the other hand, his mineral waters were 
very seldom (or even never) drunk by them. The evidence against infectivity of his product is as 
follows :—Xo cases of fever occurred in the surrounding country except among persons who had 
visited the town; there was a race-meeting and dance on December 26, at both of which bis manufacture 
was used; about 250 people attended the former, a large but unestimated number the latter; and 
Table I does not point out this day as ono of specially widespread infection. “B.”—This maker had a 
smaller trade, which was confined to the town ; he used rain-water from his under-ground tank, which was 
situated in a dirty ill-kept yard, probably not free from old cesspits, and he said that he used no other. 
One case (Xo. 82) occurred in his household at a late date. He supplied the ,! Alpha Hotel;” and all 
the mineral water used at a sports-meeting which was held on January ,], and which was attended by 
about 500 people, was taken from that hotel. January 1 is not singled out as a day of special 
infection, perhaps, although this is not so clear as in the former case, because on January 3 there 
does seem to have been some increased diffusion of the poison, aijd that is too near to ihe 1st to be very 
clearly distinguished from it in this way. But inquiry in individual cases falling oarly in the epidemic 
shows that but very few had drunk of this make, as far as was known or remembered. Perhaps the 
negative evidence afforded by Ihe absence of any very marked increase of declared cases dating from 
January 1 may be considered sufficient to exonerate this water from suspicion, nothing appearing in the 
other circumslanccs of the outbreak to attract attention to it.

17. Pollution of the River.

The river was liable to pollution from several sources—from dwellers near its banks above the town, 
or on the banks of tributary creeks and ana-branebes; by the village of Oxley, which stands on the 
Lachlan, 6 miles above its junction with the Murrumbidgee; by the town of Hay, on the Murrumbidgec, 
and by the steamers running between Eehuca and Hay. A possible source of contamination, which 
must also be reckoned as above the town, is shown on the map. At the smith-eastern comer of the 
hospital reserve three large pits have at various times been dug to receive night-soil from the hospital 
closets. Two of these have been closed with earth as they became full; the third bad but just been dug, 
at the date of inspection. The western boundary of the reserve marks the beginning of the higher land 
on which that end of the town is built. There is a rather abrupt fall of a few feet from that line to 
river-flats which begin immediately on the east, and when the river is high these fiats are flooded by 
water which flows westerly in the direction of current, impinges against the rise mentioned, and sweeps 
out again into the channel 50 or 60 yards above the waterworks intake. The distance from the south-east 
corner of the hospital reserve to the river in a direct line is about 180 yards ; the soil is a yellowish-white 
marly clay. Below the waterworks intake the river is known to have been polluted some months ago 
by full closet-pans cast into it at the foot of Myall-street, or thereabouts, by persons having pan-closets 
who did not employ the scavenger. It is believed that more recently it was polluted in the same way, 
but of this there was no such evidence as would have supported a prosecution. The point mentioned is 
above all the pumps. A little way above this is the private wharf at which the river steamers lie. The 
hands always sleep on board during the twenty-four or forty-eight hours they stay. The vessels have 
closets that discharge into the stream in the way usual on sea-going boats. There is no closet at the 
wharf, which the boatmen engaged in unloading, and townsmen taking delivery, might use; and I 
understand that they are in the habit of repairing on occasion to the river bank below the staging, 
where it is very steep. The ways in which the stream may have been contaminated arc thus indicated^ 
The large town of Hay is about 260 miles away; typhoid has often prevailed there, but without effect 

■ upon



upon Balranald. (See section- 8.) The village of Oxley lias no sewers, and it is scattered, and of 
insignificant size. .As for dwellers near the river, between the Lachlan and Balranald there is but one 
on the south sido, who lives about 60 miles away by the stream, and but three or four on the north side, 
none of whom hnvo been ill. Between thirty and forty others live on creeks which were not running 
during the latter half of 1888, or on billahongs, and at varying distances from the river ; there has been 
no illness among them. It seemed unlikely, considering the nature of the intervening soil, and their 
distance from the river, that the pits in the hospital reserve had contributed anything to the 
stream, the epidemic period falling at the end of a long drought; yet it is not certain that there 
was no communication between them and the river through the soil, and it is known that one of 
them had received typhoid excreta (section S). Their depth, as I was informed, was about 15 feet, 
and that is far above the ground-water level; the one recently excavated carried no water at the time 
1 saw it after rain. A more important risk seemed to he in connection with the space beneath the wharf
staging and with the emptying of closet-pans. A specifically infectious deposit near the water’s edge 
might conceivably contribute bacilli to the stream during a long period, from a growing swarm in the foul 
earth between it and the water; and one man already referred to (see. 8) was at the private wharf on 
the 14th and 10th October, and was suffering from typhoid at the time. So, also, a specifically infected 
closet-pan, if cast into the stream, might, during a long period contribute its contents slowly to the water; 
the pan itself (old kerosene-tins arc often used) being cast in full would not readily lose its contents if 
it fell upright, .hi all of these ways the river may have been specifically poisoned. But if probabilities 
may for a moment be contemplated, then it appears to me that infection contributed to the stream at 
points near to, and yet at some small distance from, the several intakes, would he less sufficient to account 
for the phenomena of the outbreak than infection contributed at some very considerable distance away ; 
for, considering the depth and swiftness of the current, it seems that the lapse of a considerable time must 
ho a factor necessary to such general infection as this explanation of the outbreak requires, to allow of 
sufficient proliferation of the infective matter, and to effect its sufficiently even distribution throughout 
the whole body of water.

18. Possible Pollution of the Tank X.

This tank stood in the yard attached to the extensive premises of the principal importer, about 
80 yards from the river bank, and on ground about 20 feet above the summer level of the river. It 
received rain-water from the iron roofs of several large stores. It was constructed ten or twelve years ago 
of brick and cement, circular, with a domed roof, 13 feet deep and 15 feet in diameter, and having 
therefore a capacity of about 15,000 gallons. It was sunk in tho marly clay, and is not known to he 
puddled outside. In the roof is a manhole, which was covered with a heavy slab of stone, which rested 
on two battens; by the dome the mouth of the manhole, thus kept open for ventilation, was raised 
18 inches or 2 feet above the yard surface. Water entered the tank by three lines of glazed piping, 
which connected as many down-comers with it, and which ran beneath the surface. The overflow was 
by a line of 3-iuch glazed piping, which passed transversely beneath a wood and iron store, and 
ended on the surface at the point shown (see plan). At the date of survey the outermost length of 
piping lay on the surface, and was at a level 3 inches higher than the level of its opening within tho 
tank. At a later date this outermost length was found loose, and with its mouth raised above the ground 
by a block of wood. On examination I found that the outermost length for as far as it could he 
examined with a stick (or about 3 feet), and at the other end within the tank for as far as a stick could 
he made to penetrate (or about 3 inches), carried a copious deposit of moist silt or mud. The fine mineral 
matter of which this silt consisted may have been carried into the pipe either during dry weather as dust, 
or during wet weather along with water from the yard surface; but the water which at the time of examin
ation had converted it into mud could not have come from the tank, since the_ water-level was several 
feet below the overflow pipe, and must have been furnished either by surface water entering by the outer 
end of the pipe, or else by the several joints of it beneath the building, the space under which was in no way 
protected from inflow of surface water. In the yard, at a point shown, were two closets, fitted with pans, 
which were always kept locked; and a urinal, which drained into the trench indicated, which carried 
a good deal of stinking mud. In the surrounding area, not within the yard alone, there have been, or 
still are, several cesspits. Tlie building on the adjoining allotment was a considerable hotel; and the 
“ Alpha Hotel,” where ten cases occurred, stood nearly opposite to it. This last, although for a year 
past furnished with pan-closets alone, which were emptied by the scavenger, had in its yards several old 
filled-up cesspits, for the most part long disused. It also had close to the rear buildings an 
excavation (which may have been a well, or which may have been, ft cesspit) which was nearly filled up 
and boarded over with rough planks; into this the house-slops were cast through the crevices between 

, the
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the ptanks, whiuli were nelj removeil for tij-a pLi'peso. I1 jrther, a pari' of the building Lad baienicnt 
cellars, from wliich an offem!ire rnnel 1 issued to tlie ground-floor Looms over tlietn, aud UieBe (iw J. wae 
la farmed), o:i boiug opened and ^cerclLv fi'ied with riirifi by the liar-nsco after the ocourrence of BCvoral 
caaee of fever ill his house, were foimd to carry .a good deal of offensive water The dietaneo from tho 
frontage of tho building to the lank waa about ;(.l yards, Ituunau eicreta had teen found on the yard 
s'i-fee: at tho. point marked with cresses oil the plan, but several months a>>o Tho cart-gates shown were
cltuad at evouiug ; but alongside tkam ’.vis a little wicket-gate, which was allowed to remain open all night. 
Some persons art known J.o have he mi in the habit of entering by the latter to get a cool draught of water 
before going lo bed l and although these, being townspeople, doubtless wont for that alo:je, thn line of the 
adjacent building would indicate a sufficiently private sp:. for any other who might go thoro for other pur
poses, T he mouth of tba ovorllow pipe was so placed tb at it scorn cd more likely than Ji ot that Us nci gbb on r- 
hood would, uni ntontionnlly, ht piiehed o pon. The truili w tia fitted with a pump, and. for < hu conveuieueo of 
the numerous hands employed on the premises, a, dipper usually stood jiei'.r it; and although ir. is necessary 
to spoak of it sh ii! a yard, it was nevertheless so accessible that perhaps many more people would not have 
resorted to it had it been in someplace acknowledged to he public. Tho permission to townspeople to 
drink there was practically without restriction : and the extent to which they rank advantage of it sCtited 

f to be regulated by propinquity chiefly. But, as to the carrying away of '.'.atr::', ihcre was rcslrictiou.
.-.r.c was allowed ta carry off hirgo quantities it all eventj at any ouo t; bill several liouecholdcre 

w e to per in i t ■ cd r a fetch l s uuich os wiis necessary lo (ill their coo! amai i s or water-bags for tlic day. 1'.) these
further reference is made below.

TIiLh tr,nl[ was not rrr.jiiinj pj ss to cxaiTiinc deposit cCciunidsteil iii it, On one occasion, however, J. sow a iLciul 
[IriDting in -t.; and sLir.iJmly ctmstmcteil and nionn,! wo very often found lo have in them the bodies or lion os of 

some of the Simkllot' animals—rats mice, fur tim inast [jart. Several anolysiiLi arero made at diftirvirIIt dates by tlie
■ Governmeut Atuilj'st [Mr. IV. M. Hamlet, r.U.S.}, il:h; '.lie following iriba' shews tlie liluio importiuit riuiiiti! revefllod i—

Table IX.—Examination of the Water of Tank X by ihe Government Analyst,

On:r, per (*lkm ■X’.rlii pi1, ir.MLin.
Due

of
Collection.

j-it-
, r

jlnalJ -
.V;i;ii!ir:Li:r:i

la
in. mae.

L'hiir
ui

ido- r.
K*t

n)[nt££
nil.

In
OpLnioim

minKi, Free
4 Urtiirv.
*% sr f.

2-2 l-’el)... 4 Mar. Clear,
Low tict.

OrgrtJiic
(slight).

■II ■am 12 ■Hi L-7f> While the OL is Inxv, tho organic N Is so 
Inch as to point to some serious souroe 
of pollution.

12 Mar.. la ilor. dll Koee ... 15-12 ■7 ■05 ■02 ■Hi 1-Cr5 The quantity uf Organic impurity in such as 
to give riae to suspicion of sewage enn- 
taminatiorL

1 April . o April Clear, -a-it!:
s.i-::e

suspended 
mint ter.

do 5 0+ i! 105 P.l ■u 1 72 The in:iieafi:):i£ arc that tiiis water has 
been contaminated villi organic matter 
of some .ii::(i 'j'-is .ii.i-.n not appear to 
'Lie urine, ;is lilt; Cl is very lo'i-.

Other samples than j,1«m were tulicn by Ihe proprietor and olsawbexs analysed. They w*ro uat pothered at the samo 
time M the above, and the St salts may very Likely have boon (liireren'., as it Le alleged tiity Wore, Hut in an ell enseih ns 
the pmsant, clumieal aimlySts of xa-ater lines r.nt yielii results e: very groat value. A waiter may be much polluted, and 
yet not so « to eatue typhoid foven ; or.itmay be shown to be pure (in the eheinieol souse In wliitli drinkinjj-ivatera arc 
ajMJieii oi), and yet it may buhl tlie ususe uf typhoid, and may pmduee ili.at disoafe ; so that while snob Analysis may 
afTord an Envlitalina of danger, it can no ansi:ra:ice ui safety. And, therefore, the best test of Die quality uf n water 
in respect o: iiuwrr to cr.ase dideate or tlie mveras is aJTordcd by aeomparisoo between the facts as ro illness nod esr.anL 
from illness gathered amon^ iLnsn peopis who did or did not drink it. 'J'o tlie i-esult thus the ovideneo all'urded by 
eheddeal analysie is Imt seoOndnry ; it n ay Ik corrobomtive i-.s far as it ^er!, L'ir. i: ;.UL::ct be contradictory.

Tnhle
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Tjibb X. sbowB i]]f) 4C fli-at cases nnd tbe sr* town i-j£^ distnbutfidl under woelie, and ibc tcm- 
pcmtnre, r:iiiLj':i5. and river*level during ;’:.n epidemic period

Tafi fj- X.

cf Jipiijcmk . . . 1st,

^rst-fFAsr-a in households 

iW cAtes i:; tOwD-hnueelbolds

Bsinfoll d:i day a....... ......

Hdglit of river in Fttr, and 
iiFcat;! j datum, Summer
Ta:Vc!.

Sliadc tinijiiLT.-
MlrimLin

DeKinber
1-7. Pcwmbpr S—U.

•y ior
2’

111°

;>y

SL,

: i .1

1.7—ul.

-14 net, IS 
■H l>t^. J J)

S.L.
to

Jl-S.L.

107-

iy

2ad.

IKcwmbtr

3rd,

Dw

4th.

Jiuihd ry 
7,-11.

B S.L.
to

S.L.

nsr

51*

n 
■e 

■12 
■2

l-BCfJmt 3|
■2

B.S.t
to

y &

ICC 

S3*

iff e"
LiV

ff r 
114-5° 

ds;j

IVoolt oi Epidemic............ 5th. [1th.

Tabu; X rMirinttnl.

4S tirst-catcs Ilf houschchta 

8S ta-Hcs in toiru'heuiiehoMs

—)■ 
i:—ii

: in r \
mi—jr,:

Till. 3 th.

.1*ii iary 
t.j—!■.[ I. - ?■ '

nr:-,. id-tii.

Fabnnry 
i :i.

KthnoiT
I.3-.1H,

liuiilfall uii day a..

.Tn-i. Ki .. 3 iiiuinn Jnn, n .1 cutmS 
IT ■■ 1 ^ 3

ot l iver feet and j S' V 
inettes j datum, M n FI 1:11 eiL' J lo
Level.

Shade tlnijinrr.■ l ^^liiiaiii 
t"r"' i Minimum

( 7 3" 

124°

sir

i . I!SI . Li 
33 J
a . s

n- nv ;
Iff 7"
3' ir I

J14-5*

S' S'1
lit

ff 2° 

102° 
r,.v

i

5

■21! Full, -1 
„ 3 

-nii „ e 
7

¥ ID-11

21 -r

lll-5°

n-;1

<

]' 10'

I."?3

54*

12I'll'.'. Ifl 1 n.-jfiT .1 ,,
13..’. ,,
rj..i ,,
51 (i ..

r sff
to

V

m 3
52s

tVcek nl E|nd6tTU0.........
__________

T*11LI-: X—COulinvul,

43 fir* Lea set in honae holds 

wj c-ABn.i in tou'ii-JiouHtlrolds

llaiufsll oa, duty a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Kcf^ht ai river in ft-ct r.n:i 
illnhns ; datum, S-iiiii”fii- 
Level.

Shade tempera-V-™"1"'
tnnti,. \ Minimum

] tth. mh. 13th,

Ki- 1.
March
3-S. ?!ii,c1l

)4th. Iflth,-

k’.rch.
U1-C3. AliLie]i,

23 30.;

r r

4- !J"

103*
52"

s’ y
to

S’ 3"

110-5*
534

n- , ■
to
¥

97 = 

4¥

to
S.L,

in3
47*

S.L.
to

B.S.L

933
iV-

I;- Trill te observed that the outbimt began while tlie river wan failing, and that the incrcaiteFl 
.-iiiuibs:- of caeca which occurred TLbir.it the fifth and tenth wceka cdueided respectirely with a rising and 
-ivith a falling river. And then, should it he isurmired that the rain fall 5 of the third and eighth weeks may 
have modified local eireumetauces in away to favour ihe occurrence of the increased number of catea 
which happened about tho fifth and tenth weeks, it will not fail to he noticed that the beginning of the 
outbreak was Independent of any rainfall whatever. Thus nothing useful is revealed; but it remains 
possible that the epidemic begun during dry weather in one way may havoheen favoured by rainfall 
acting in seme n-th^r way.
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IE?, The (’asc as to the Waterworks Source.

Th« rn^nrvoir fo:1 tho first time during the fir at ivoek in November, in order to te.?v
the irmins- Tibs wjitor to waste during the e:iAiii:ig iiiirkr. Only ouo householder (in
whoso f;iin ly no illness occurred) who h;L:L provided himsoU with the hone and piping with
out which no feint could at -h::;': date be filled, replenished nis underground tank with it. No 
other person ^ov^l any of it. The reserroir was ko; again filled until 1.1 ic middle of dtecombor. 
when the proprietor of the :lAl[)h-; HoteT1 filled his undergrouud tank frCMi a htreet hydrant; 
but this had, for many weeks past,.received supplies of river-water drawn from pump I (see map) 
The books of the two plumbers licensed ?o mate connections show that L.ha first connection was completed 
December 1^. The following tablo, compiled from those hooka, shews lei its first line Jho rate at which 
connections ■.'.'eve thereafter completed week by week, in the second line r.re shown the connected bouses 
which at some time or other became infected, the dato at which each caso declared UfEulf being given; 
tlie third line shows the Dumber of houses which became infected although They wore never connected ; 
and the fourth pbor/s :bn ^oas number of fresh cases which occiLi^d week jy week:—

Table XL

itocembei 1L- IhocemUer 2ft * Juir.inn 2 Jinuiry S .JaamrT' IS janunrj 23 Jaiiufef> "C
u> to to MJ lo to

Dwomiwir 3*1. JnTiuaTj' 1. January ii. January l£. January 52. January I'i. Fobntarj ft.

ToEo.1 DTiinbcr of hOiSrScs CoiuiOcied wcel by * 1 :: IE i: i 2
« k!K,

C»itlkct#J IwHIra bteiuflt i:it^rna nt :! Ilf.
fJi" El
%ii\ , < Fnh. S) 

-iM*r t,
„ f . So (
-1 iL^r ill t

1 Drr. in' 
r Jan. in - 

E I’ch Iii

Mnn. ls; 
n mL

E i cn. id.!
l -Jui ■■!. . : iitr.t. ..

WuBllKir fli u-i^niiKrliML tvHHC! Inloilfli i i 1 1 1
Vre<;fe Lf iflijriL

Qpnsii jiurikliiep of caaefl that oocurrod; w«k t A i * it s s
hj Butt is 'j

[■=ljrnrj- <1 FUhtjiht 11 FriniiAni E!r M*rtS 1 Muni IS ilsTdi ^

T\^:h. XI -(TOliinwJ, 10
Fetmif.rj-12,

u>
rflhnury 11.

n>
r.'iCi n in ry :a

u>
March. 6.

te
March 12. ;.E:ii-.;h 10.

ki
11 '.rch Sd

Tdlnl niLiMt^r uf ........... (SUntttri bj s 0 ft i ; A
■vt.k l) . ^rn: 

rtb. es ■
(M:r. 'Jj

, f rmc. n \ !e »JC3n064wj IiMSCS hmarr.i! iiifnrEra n .
'ull

1 Ur.-. IS ..

Number fft houses mfcciMl ......... 1 1 5
v.ir.k bj tf«k.

GrC'^.i nuninpr ofcMH tl-.hi wturred. j f 11 s 7 A. E
tjf ..ii'X pvi.

I’.-oiu this! tble it appears that of E.i-.e total conned ed honscs (being eighty jin number), twenty-seven 
were invaded sooner or l.-itcr, but twelve of them beforfh the connection was made, while nineteen were 
invaded which were never connected. Farther, if iEisie^d of lbs approximate date of atiask the dr.ie' 
of infection bo regarded (tins incubation veriod '.' lion water is tlie medium rf infection being usually 
from ten to fouiteen days), it ajjpoars that a st.il 1 larger propovtiou became infected before connection 
was made than became attacked. Two casss were (leeln-reil i:i two aeparafo honaeliolds, and eleven 
cases were in all probability already incubating before any connoction bad been completed, that is 
to say, before December 19. Ultimately, but fit toon connected houses oat of eighty were invaded 
subsequent connection)- Tkasa considerations, if the water-works water iiau been derived troni 
some new, purer, or cooler source than I lie people "'ce-o accustomed to, might l:o inauflicient to show that 
it was not a very important factor in tlifh epidemic. BeiI :l was tho aaoie river water with which they 
were already supplied, although drawn a little higher up stream. The only inducement to uuconnectcd 
households to rcAort to tho eland-pipes of connected households lay i:i ikcir haviug to pay for carted 
water, and in their bo lag able a-- that dafen (for the works were not handed over 1o the municipal body) to 
get :t without charge form any stand-pipe to which they might have access. But, apart from thora 
having been :':Lo r-ioagh frCEn 3rd January onwards, the rAtiior scattered position of the houses, and con
sequently long distance over \e hich tlie people must them selves have carried water thus got, makes it 
cerL:ii:i tloLtii. was not much !nonc widely distrihutod than the account E:f connections seems to shew ; nor is 
there any evidence at a Li that it more widely used. And therefoEo, if the wafer now referred to bo 
considered in relation to the point of the river at which it was drawn, there i» nothing iu the cire-jir. ■ 
atiEiuLs mentioned to point to its possession of specially infective properties; bat, if it be regarded merely 

aq river water, and in. oonnu^tion with a poAsibi: infectivity of the general stream, nothing appears in 
them to show that if was harmless till]or, siua; more LhAii one-sivtb of tlie connected households were 
nvaded after nonnectieE

20.
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20- Analysis of tlio Water Supply (a) on invaded premises in relation to 46 First-oases 
in Town-households, (b) in relation to 89 Town-cases, which occurred during the 
epidemic period; those who drank water from Tank X iu addition being 
distinguished.
Tbc general flupiTy to the towq wna frr:i^ tho jjvcr: a siiiiiilDBicntiiry gupidy ^'iia furnished to 

ttthcr than li&lf tho hoti^B by overground Riin-wnter tnnlig, ivit-lt wiiicli Ijn^y wore fumibhed, imd 
which had water in them from Jstimsiry lira. A considerable number oi' the jiopulution (but i\ rether 
snmll pro[)ortion of tlie total} wm asocrmined to be in tlie habit d£ drinking water from thn Lank X ; and 
such of rhtiKo er? reckoned among the sufferers ,1:0 distinguished. Those, it is hr own, did drinlf from 
that ?.rjurn?:; but tho remainder -li-rtJLA. known not to have drunk Iron; it—they r id not know whether they 
had drunk from it, merely. In the following Tables the Ancr Ii. stands for rain-water in ovci'gi'eumd tanks, 
and iu eueh undergroiind tanks a? (bring used practically ^uly in the households vo which tliey were 
sttnolicil} could net have been factors :il tlie epidemic. In referring to t:,n river '.'.firci- i;. is neceasary to 
distinguish bs;Lv.,.L::ji; that ■.'■liicl'. was drawn at the water-worka intake and that from pump Tfo. 1. Tlie 
distinction between tlie two intake-! was furnished by their position with regard to tho town—the former 
being ahovo it. the latter within it. And therefore the water-works water, which is indicated by the icner 
XT, in taken to include any drawn ;it oi- above that intake; a:n! the No. I pump water, which is indicated 
by tho letter T. is taken to include any which wio; di'jiwn fro'ii tlic rh.-or at cr that po.np, whether
from otiicr private pumps or by hand.

T!l0 "cneml diatrilnition oi ihe HtCv Water to WM in tho Inoiha of threti iSirt.r.is, vrliO weil set up for himself
e oil the river bunk- The position of tko putfipa in sih.-.h-.l mi r'le map, and T'::ey arc thuri' (listin^ilLfllnsJ by ]iiLjj]lierii. 
IV.it it n t.icne whieli was " Luo^ In:[are C!iris11nss’' ono cf these piuvip3 brohmt, r.n.l iis owner mado arnui.je- 
muni w.th tho nwner-of No, 1 pump to u** Hilt : in view of tlia CHWIlinj of the Wlbcr-WOriiS it did not sno:n to i.ir:i worth 
while io ij-■.rn.iiEi; r.n.l ii); r. new pump. The liiir.i cavtor, wlioso pLiiiip ivas t-hiit nambored il, was attefldod by Hr. Lawson 
during October for an obscure r.t.i:)mijiai with fever, which was set down at typhlitis ; tim atteiKlnnee only Liisr-^fl a 
week, bat jin Uonblc to ’.i-urk [trlonger period. D:; Ueoember lirii he fell -.11 again of i;u::ie oilier Cmitploint, imd hsi 
cartHi:! no water until tlic middle of .T.innary. Ha than for thnaa (our Jays os::.; Nc, 4 pump, but it Went Out of gnir; 
and from ihot tiuic. for s. sp.-is:: tinascertainable, l^e filled liis cut at a street hydrant (water-works intake^ J,’oi- thisreivioii 
all tins = periods who arc known to b.-.vo baefl supplied hy this carter arc reckoned o11-1 rr V.', and ::ut nr !tr P.

TajilVI AIT,—Analysis of the Water Supply to 4(5 Town-households :ii rAntion to dfl First-chsca tlmt

occurred in them.

.ii. ™ rttn-witev iu Overground; tanks; W - Water from waterworhl iiilakc nr above fr.; P = wiit::L-from 
Mr:. 1 pump cr below it; H. =; min-water from the uadergrouud tank X.

( 1! had J.1 well f Hi hrant X ae well. i) ilvank X as well.

SI drank X-.-
^ had W as well.

•2 hud P W an woll. 

1 lad It nr well.

23 had P on ( 
premises- '

i

had W X as well. 

I had w R as well, 

had It as Woll,

1 d Lod W on
premises.

1 had Pas well,

2 had P X r.s -a eli. 

.5 had R as well.

Table XHI-— Aualysis of the Witcr Supply to SO misca which occurred iu 4G Town-houadiolds.

Moiii.—R - raia-water in overground tanks; W = water from water-works intake or ubovo it; I’.- water from No. 1 
pump or bide-iv it; X = ram-water from the underground tank X.

*i>i drank X- ■

41 iiad J.1 au well.

1L had IV an well,

J had W P na Well. 

.. 1 had R aa weii.

o4 had P ...

( L[) liud P only.

11! had It an; weiL 

2 had \Y os well.

.4L drank M.
■ ImdUdiliJt :r. v.'iin ;heTC '■■^Sti.C iIuljL

24 had W .

ij had W only, 

d 11 ad P. well. 

1 had P an well, 

i ii drank X.

Tho foregoing nnnlysia shows that of TS first-cases in town-households ail hod opportunity of 
drinking river water (with one doubtful exception) at some iinio or other of each day ; ur: ! tlmt while 21 
of tJieir, are known to have drunk X water m well, the romainmg 2f) appear ie have drunk (of possibly 
infective Waters) river water only, A similar account of the total £9 town-casce yields a similar com
parison ; but its value ne evidence is less than the former because of the large proportion of secoudary 
cases which is included among ibem.

Table
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J’uLic XIV rilLO'.v.^ hIk; i.(j Lirit-:n-HnH dbtribilled uuder aefCN-diy and di^riniitiiiles t!ie
wbo lifj iiot knoirq to have drunk X from ike riist by italic type i—

Tam* XIV.

]>: ember IS—21.
r

hettmlter 22 23, UeMIftber !S—Jstiiii:)- t. 1 imi muy i—it.
i

JftFlUiFJ 15—1J.

Xe. i. f., in. r, x.
„ 2. M., ) 1. )■', X.

1 Xo. -i. f., i, r. x.
„ (i. 11.; 8- P, X, TL

No, 7- M., 13. r, X.
,, 9. M., SO. P.

W. K, "!. p, n,
„ 12. M., 2S. P. X.

Xo. IS. M., ID. P.
„ if., la ?, x.

Ah. IS. 40. P.
,. 19. F.ySS. IF, F.
„ 21. r., n. P.

7.7. .■,'.1 .'7. IF'
,, 23, F., S. Ii, F, X.

JuruiTv :;h Ji. ■’aiLunry Ifl-rdmiary 1. f’cJ>nattrv 2—S, I’liUrnar)- 0—1::. Ftltr nC—JJ.

No. 2E. F. 17. P, X.
„ w. df„ 7, ir.
„ 33. F.. 1-1. It, X.
,. ^ F„ 4- if, P.
„ 3X. F.,23.a,F,X,

Xo. ss. .V., 9. P.
„ i''. K. ;i. (f.
„ #>. F, ltt.lt, W,P. 
„ 44, F., 23. W, X,

Xo. Z2. F., 4$. P, IF. No. 37. F.,iaits\v,r,x. Xo. a F., ;i. P.
,, 3,7. M , 4X Ji.W.X.
,, Ik). >L. 3. P, X.
„ OS. F.,it. p.
,, 09. 3f., S. Jt, P.
,, P.,4, p, p.
,, 7/ F, 10. P.
,, 72. ii., 11. P, X.

rft.rlirM- 2S—Man'll 1. llareh |i—]j. UiTrii ie-«. Jnrd: S3 - 23.

No, 7(1 F., IU. it. T. X. 
., 73. F,. IT. jt, ir 
,, SI. F., 4'.:. it. \\r.

.Vo. 5?. .If., 19. It, Ii.
.. .S3. M.. 37. W. X. 

58. M„ 27, W,F,X.

Xo. fx>. r, *i. ir. ' 
., »i, >]„ *uav,x. 
„ >■>■■}. tr., si p.
„ 9G. Af., so. P.

Xo. US. M., C. P. P. Xo 1)3 M . 13, R, P, X.

The following notes are the result of a very careful inquiry made by Dr, Liun'soitas to the tiveuty- 
fl\ e rn.scs i^i wkicli X is not known to have been drunk :—

S:i. [i. M,, ftJ. ?lj ; Xc. U', J-',, itJ. - Ko. 10, t’. ret All Uiat eeulil be IcatRCil witli reg^'d to Lae;;!! three c-asis 
(‘.he facts being partieularlj well known Of bT0. 5S) ivas thAt they attended tlift s>3rt^ niMting ui] January L and ilrank 
ivakr At The [jrindpil liautij. Thin ivm Iifild by tin: prcprLtikr of the "Alpha Fidtnh" wkn r-r. differail r:!“.is gave diOcrEnt 
ftienunla of tlm WAtor he cnTrierl tkcTi. Probably tho ti Lith i; [.hiil he tock a fanall i|UATltity of X nud a la-j,;-: quantity of P, 
It .a possible the re fore that these tf.i'rt may have drunk X t'r.e:i! h^t their (L.-.tL-a n: attirk ivert January ], 2, and 
(apparently) Ifl, and Jnnnary L ’icie e.of (perhaps) a day of numerous infections.

iVo, 13, ii., !!-(_ LO.^Thisboy qwit most o: his time with household Ko, Xregularly taken for
tiriokin^,

X”o. .^j,, ftf. 40.—A CIiIdos*, Who cay! ho nf.v::r drank any b-.LL riv^r -.rf.icr, arid that only ns [im without milk.

Xo. ?i. F., tr>. L.t. -Sh,-! never drank X to her knowloilgo, nor, aafteccms, ever went wliert al-.i; might have gel it 
uuirittingly,

hn. F., irl. 17.—He: EiEtc: worked at a 5'r..:ji when X "-^iLr was taken rr.crco: l^s:i I'egniarly for tlie water* 
biig! ; (he hia dnink oator there et cn-.OE ::ut fi.Ved,

Xo. 23, M., iti. 7, land Iris brother, Na 3C. M., ml. 13, attachoil Hin: same day), gives i eleav account of his move
ments, ar-il apparently never drank X.

Xo. F., «!. 14.—Had no opportunity of drinking X indoors ; w*j accusant eompauion o'Xo. 20, but tho two 
da-.es ui attack an: rather far .ipan.

Nn. S3, M., at. 0,—Drank :u: three weeks beritu illuess :Lc^h here except at homo euiltohou’, where rain and river 
waters only,

Xu. 3U, F,, r. .lij.—LVaS xul s^^■ay 1mm hosne ior HilgC a'ccki b;:Forr= ilh.ejs. whu;C ra'u u"d riv'cr water only,

bo. 43, F,, iti. n.n,—X water w.-.r. tiknn at irn^ular intun,cl5 to her place oi employment; ilntcs cir.iiut L>r fined.
Xo. ft-, F-, (r(, 4S. X water :l:. 1 been tiknn home, not very rarely', bat at iurecllc:: datiis.

Xo. lit, F. n:, H.- Via led VaHona stores from t::::c tn line.

Xu. CS', F.1, Never way from beme, wliorc river water only.

Xu.:;. C3* and "k', a^cil !■! and l year*.—Members ui different families (cf which ‘.i.;y are tX: youngest w.ti’v.ljerGj 
living in lufferur.t I mt adjacent l:-.ii:. They always jday:.: together, and their pi ay .place w.-.s :i s-jot where the e.vuruhi of 
the previous tenant of one of the hnti fwho iiad typhoid) wore occasionally deposited.

bo. j 1, F., '>C. Iu, - \ I'ditcu various iLurua :::ii] time 10 lime.

Xu. 73, ?., o;. 17.^Apparently hail nc ojijjorL-.Lniiy'Df liiinLirig X.

Xu. Oi, F-, iff. 12 ; Xu. Si, Jf-, a:. 13 ; anil Xu. 33, F. , 'i-;. 24.—Apparently did ttel Chink X wittingly nr otkerwiE:,

No.
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Ivo. 94, M., 0:1, 24.—Resorted to both the "Alpha.” and "Delta” Hotels, where X was taken for bar and table 
purposes.

Ho. 9G, M., vi, 20.—A Chinese, who says he never drank X.

No. 9S, M., <xl. 0.—Apparently did not drink X. .

21. Provisional Summary as to Water.
It may be supposed that the rainfall of January 3, by filling rain-tanks, must have diminished the 

consumption of river water. But it was ascertained that although rain-water when it had fallen was, as 
a general rule, economised for drinking by continuance in drawing river water for cooking, washing, and 
the like purposes, the latter was often drunk upon premises-supplied with both kinds, if only it happened 
at the time of thirst to he a little nearer at hand than rain-water. In short, no such general liking for 
rain-water, or no such objection to the impurity and flavour of the river water existed, as would cause the 
former to be persistently sought by any great number of the inhabitants. So that throughout the 
epidemic period every householder cither received tlie river water regularly, or (if there were any excep
tions) had easy access to it regularly; and therefore no comparison can be made between the incidence of 
the disease upon those who did and those who did not drink it. Nor is it more possible to draw a 
similar comparison in the case of those who did and those who did not drink the X water. Of 
the twenty-five who are provisionally reckoned above as not having drunk from this source, some, 
doubtless, are secondary cases in reality, although they are first cases iu the households to 
which they belong. Thus, in three of them it is at least possible that the milk of the town- 
cowkecper was the source of infection ; in two others there is good reason to believe that their infection 
was independent both of milk and of water ; and there may be a few others still in which similar 
probabilities have remained undetected. But, apart from such speculative considerations, it is easy 
to see that tho position assigned to these twenty-five persons (that is to say, apparently apart from 
influence of X water) is far from being assured. In tlie first place, the sole incitement to drink that 
water lay in its coolness, and in its being the only cool water to which the majority of the inhabitants 
could get access. Now, the water of the river, and much more rain-water in overground tanks, was warm 
and unrefroshing throughout the epidemic period, during -which the maximum shade temperature never 
fell below.980, but varied between that and 124°; the rainfall of January 3rd would therefore not in 
the least tend to diminish the consumption of X water, although it filled all rain-tanks. Those who had 
been accustomed to drink it for its coolness would continue to drink it, and its influence (whatever that 
may have been, and whatever its scope) would continue to be exerted. In the second place, tlie X water 
was regularly carried for drinking, not only to a few private houses, but to at least one store, where it 
was kept for the convenience of customers, and to two hotels, where it was used in the bars and at table ; 
so that the negative evidence which the twenty-five furnish that they did not drink this water necessarily 
has hut little weight, unless it he taken to show merely that they did not resort to the tank itself. And, 
in point of fact, Table XIV shows that the twenty-five first-cases in which it is not known to have been 
drunk arc uniformly distributed among tbe twenty-one first-cases in which it is known to have been 
drunk. The twenty-five persons can testify only that they do not know whether they drank it or 
not; and it is plain that they cannot be accurately described as persons who did not drink it, Thus the 
details given in tho foregoing section show that the quality of the river water and the quality of the 
X water cannot be discriminated by the method there followed ; for all persons drank the former more 
or less often, and those who did drink the latter cannot he certainly distinguished from those who did not 
drink it.

22. Comparison between the incidence of disease upon certain households to which. 
X water was regularly carried for drinking, and upon the remainder.

Everyone of those persons among tlic attacked who drank water from tho Tank X more or less 
regularly cannot be distinguished with certainty. But there were households to which tins water was 
taken daily for drinking purposes, and the incidence of disease upon them, as compared with the rest of 
the population, can bo examined. Such households comprised six families, six places of business, and two 
hotels, and they held altogether 124 persons. The following table shows these 124 persons (who may 
be distinguished as the “special population”), distributed under sex and three age-periods, and the numbers 
that suffered; in a second line is placed, for comparison, the rest of the townspeople (who may be 
distinguished as the' “general population”), similarly distributed, and the numbers that suffered among 
them.

Tabus



TASiiK XV.—Ciirnprinij the iucid«Dce of disease upon 14 households lo which X ws-tcT was rc:^L’.ar',y 
JriLnlr with that upon households whoso if elutions to \ water cannot he defined.

Onrcral population,,

Attsoka................

special p(:j:u]ati:)ri .

Attach*................

0 It. l:, !S.
....... 1

Peifiojd. AtUcUdl.

M K. M k. M, K

105 !Ni IS 49 123 JOG 403 47

67 C29

in 10 3 10 6 5 Peromiklfih’e r-iLaikijil.
—v-W 94

33 13 11

12 7 33 LO 4H 14 124 VI

JLI 4U GO

7 C 11 ii

13 in
l^rocnUhjrc ftttackfliJ,

' 33'67

So that it sp peers that of the special g^opiiiation, who all of them regularly dirouk the X water either 
at hoine or at busiiLosia, or nt both pJacca; nearly 34 per cent suffered, whereas of 1lie general population 
only 9’4 ;jsr ncLit. were attacked- Hut the 47 cases which remain, after deducting from i.:uL total SI) 
those who fall among the special population, ;ll'o 2lJ who, ;is iudividnals, are certainly kuown to luivc 
dt-Euik from the tank. The compariaen eeught bciug between the incidence of disease upon tfiosc who 
did drink X water and those who vre anf /fAjida Lo have driLiik it (not those who did not drink it. For they 
cannot he discriminated), these ’2.1 si)oil11 'jj subtracted iroiu the 47, and a percentage struck er. the 
general population (Jess fit) with the remainder. This being demo tho following com pari son is arrived 
at:—Of 124 persons who regularly drur:!; X valor ^4 per uchL. suffered ; of *76 persons whose roliLt'an 
to X water cannot be defined only d 2 suffered, Farther, the percentages attacked at the three age-periods, 
0 -15, 15-25, 25 were among the general population (tlie last-mentioned deduction not being made), 11 "3, 
]$-4, ar.d 4 R, but among ^ne special population, 6S'7, 2S'2; ami 271. The middle period no loopur 
sppe;i.rs io approach thonoruial ln being one of esnecuai susceptibility - there 1? a displacement by which 
the incidence upon the period of pyacinl susceptibility is equalled by the incidence upon the ages above 25, 
atnl by which the incidence upon the age-period 0-15 was quite disproportionately severe. Lastly, the 
intidnna^ upon males among ±u specL-ii population was 27 7, but upon the females no less T.jiaii 50 per 
cent. Although the numbers arc sin a] I bunk of these peculiarities may be taken to point to a specie] 
distribution ::f tho infected matter; that ^ io say, that readied ;l part oniy of the population.

23. Conclusion as to the Caust: of the Outbreak.
, It may r.cw be suggested that if lha evidence atlduaad in the preceding section had been brought 
forward at first a difficult and tedious eo.L:f.;c of inquiry might have buon avoided. JL.it that evidence is 
not. by itself, fra a, from the suspicion of mean coincidence—a source of error which is ever present in such 
inrestigatioDS, which is always difficult to eliminate, -vnd which in this casr, was even more than 
Usually embarrassing, because of the intimate relations which existed between the inhabitants of 
this imiall and perfectly isolated township. Hui -.vann, by -l general preliminary examination, it has been 
made clear that the medium of infection must have been either milk or water, and when the influence 
of milk and of mineral waters has been defined or eliminated; when by closer examination it has been 
shown that the focus of infection was within tho town, and that tho infective medium must have been 
either the river water, which 'hs whole population may 'os regarded .ih having drunk, or s’.sc the water of 
the tank X, be cause that alone of other waters reached a sufficiently largo proportion of thorn ; and, lively, 
when the special incidence upon women, and upon women and ohiicre: i together as compared with men, 
the abnormally even incidence upon the three age-periods, and the irregular interval which ehtpsed 
between the Almclis of 1hc first and subsequent cP-scs :q eovetal households, have been discovered.—then 
the cvkloi-ve alluded t:> becomes acceptable with confidence. Xothwithstanding the acknowledged and 
rather considerable residue oi cases which cannot be iee:i clearly to have been subject to its inficenre. tbe 
contlasian tbs: ihe X water .v-wi tbe medium of distribution far the infection in irresistible.

******

The time called ,l the epidemic period,1’ which has thus far hueu dealt with, and the cases which fall 
within it, are separated from the remaining time during which the epidemic endured, For the following 
reasons:—:Wlien communicable disease ie introduced into a popu’.ona place and establishes ilaelf there,

the
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tlic firs': r;:id ilio mfljority of thfl curlier mcs. lire due to t'ru; one source of contagion irLidi ii- :c
be the ]i .:Li:L factor of rl:c cpidcmit ; ii. ii- L.::ls first or chief source which such etiological irijuirics as tho 
prcF-cut iticii to discoTCr- -dut that coie source of the curlier, and :;l many of the later, cr.Ros r.crcr 
I'cinaiiie the :ho!c modi mo of contagion when outhroaks are prolonged, for, tine r rpiOT, thy 
which were due to ir at first become themselves I'n iV. (or secondary) centres of infection. During the 
earlier weeks rh-i1 piimarv and these secondary centres of infection operate Mile hy side; but as time goes 
on a larger and a larger proportion of cases is due to the secondary centres alone, until nt last it becouaca 
unprofitable (and ctou futilrs) to attempt to fix upon the source at which ate;: of the latest c::.’e= 
received the contagion. For practical purposes of inquiry, the ref ere. a limit must he sot, but there is no 
definite circniusta ice hy which it may :>c uxa;:. I: will vary in iiiffcrent cases, and at Ihe discretion of 
the investigator t only it must never be very short inM: embarrassment of :ti: exactly opposite kind to that 
referred to above be introduced. It is therefore tin necessary tu devote "tuah time to coiieidcratfou i:f the 
rematmiLg cases tiirJ. occurred.

Taiij.e XVl.—Showing twenty farther attacks wbich occurred riariog the 11 post.epidemic11 period, and
willch complete the account of the outbreak ; —

Caw, a:ri'. Sox. ')a|r. Ago. Sijt. DjuU. (lu;!!. JtKM. He tt.

101
Yl'iirS.

S3 K Hat. ns 108
Years.

5 M Aprli 30 *115
Yea re,

50 M Mr.v 14
152 3ft sr April 2 105 4 M IS 21 ne 6 F May IB
103 32 M .. 10 

April 10
110 6 M >J 22 1L7 L0 M Mny 22

1(1 1G )■ •111 2.) F tiS ‘110 27 Y May 22
lO.i St „ 10 *11 £ 23 M Kay 1 115 e V June 13
100 14 .71 >. 17 us 19 F Jd E ISO 0 V. July li
ior 25 M April IB 114 22 m >J 2 .

* Pitd,

Dr.tail'; of th?,

HU.—M\, -ri. SiiL approsiitmt? dato *£ attack, U^li A civilized ftborig ual, employed at s str.t.inr. jLji^l, who 
li\-;:l clft'LC track R miles a'n-nrt cE Hatfield, which wits rLUnv'. "0 urilcs out. lino :r(it viaiccrL Eali'Aliald during incobstinn 
perioil, :i :ii lot long i^i-'erc. M V7, r, earlier, who wo* infccUi.l Ij) Balmtiald, w.is taken ill uliout February 24, while 
nu tlie rc-nl to Hit field, where he rc'iucl; he travelled thirteen days, stayed ac hozue a wuuk or thereabouts, ar.d 
iiloiIc iiin way br^ik Lu jjnlr.ir.ald Hospital, March 'l-1

101.?. ilo ; Aprils. This man was tlic scavenger, iucceeBOT1 te the doubtful csjc (gl above ; but hs oniy
l—^n ,vork theniglit- !:e wris aitaeked. Before tint he need to be in town two days a week, ami tEic rcet of tbc 
ii:nr- Hi the bush.

10fi,—M., 'it. :i?. ■ April 10. Uf-cil tn visit Caie during her illness, which began January itj, 

lOt—F., '•.t. Ifi ; April I fi. The Pivth cr.se m tlic heuseheld ; the last preceding dLcc April j.

10fi—M., ''t. 24; April lb. Lived at hotel14Delta.” a preceding case wa* attacked January 2d, and there ware 
3".fi nr two donblfnl eases utter tEiat.

LiiR.—M., Lei. 11; April 17. Lived in one of two houses standing close togethur a rtulr: eu-.rLds the town, own 
house CnacaCO Olid IIL (apparently infected i:i Unl-anald) were taken ill, February 14, l)Ot did nut- Stay there ofter ilLr.ess 
VSE declared- 7)1 adjacent honac Close Eh, ^itankr:; Februaiy 12 (lIcilI Lrfeeied in Balranaldpaesed tbrniL^iL illnuiiu.

Idr.—M-, O'f, 25 ; April la. (lone ii-drive: botween balriLLialrl and EustOQ.

150—M., ir.t, 5; April 2i!. TEiird c;ise in the household

IQH.—>!., d-f. 4 ; ApiuL 21. A secuud eoJie. 'J.'dL-; In-L.1: [ji'neefdiiu: (TJo. US) wna attacked March I7t.ri, 

lie —V., 04. U ; April 22. A Eccur.-I. nf.iE in lienwhohl, the last precodillg having been attacked March !,

Ill,—F., at. 2ft; Aiiril 2S. A third case in honaebeld, Mo. R3 being the liftt.

112—M., u;(, 23 ; May 1- Coach.drivor tn the Swan Hill Hue ; r. fir?.-! ;aEe.

113.—F., Iti. 13 ; May L. A firEt rase.

114— M., an. 22 May 2. A first ease.

115— M,, tK. Eli i Mnv 14. Tbe tenth ease {” Alpha Hotel 

no. F„ v:l. ft ; May IS. A fimt rnHe.

L17. —M., (if. 1C ; May l?2. A socen-.l er.st. tbt l=est having been attacked February lu.

110—F., '.1.!. 27 : MiLy 22. A f.rst cne,:. TEie married iloughter of n. houaehcld in svliE^b G cmiL!!! occurred.

HD. F., uf- li ; June Eli. A first ease.

125,—M,, n.j. 0 ; ,T -.dy G. A iirst cafiLi,
Taut.e

* .V(? mr*rflned iilmet 0 mlleia e*v. Sonn iLrer Frl-r.iiryK hr licym: lo hive ■ ..““I-ir--, ■-■ ■iLi i:r vLUJHiJ n**r "•lor-Wcs t"V :r -hriT
tinwswhiLh vslji in (hu r.-iMLi IrajinnUy ijiil-l-mini by ^o. 101; s:id the ir.ti.j- oiiot OctMkieilly :si-.s.|r jwk »t LSru:■! :: :ii, h:il:v '.tore v.ra no oinrr 
water at hwod. He w^uid aluo snake h!« mid-day canop new
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Tabie XVII.—Slifnyiiig nion^hiL adiditioual cases rlistrih'.ilfid under eCvCn-tlaj Tinrinrs, acd thn mauBcr in vliieh 
they o<nj^r::i in relation to minfa-ll, river level, iind lentjicraturc.

WYiik c-f Epidemic.
retii- - 
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The pump was removed fro^i Tank X on March .1.0, lend i’ replaced en April The date of 
ite restoration is noted ; but, as the weather was by Lh;i‘ time cold, it would no longer lw much used. 
Of these concluding uwes, several arri not iirst eases; while in others it is more or :css easy Lo oonjecluro 
the rr,aimer in whicli they probably received rbc infection,

-Xn-I hing lias yet been said :l* to tho way ir which the Tank -V became infected ; and n I though jt 
would bs satisfactory to know what that was, yet it i* a t;trail of guite secondary importance. That this 
reservoir lay ciposed to imminent risk ef pollution has been pointed out; and that it actually did become 
iofn atoil is now proved mllIi e.u Die lent cloainess. In Hhon, with out speculating on ihii detml, the case yet 
c:icc more illustrates tlio ur^eut necessity there it for guarding with greatest r::.ro the purity of drinking- 
waters, and tbe danger which always attaches to such water when it i-n collected in underground rrrniilr.clc; 
which uro not constructed with rer.soDsble precautions. When underground tanlis crc built in sound 
earth nwL nre entirely surrounded beneath the mm with a O.inch layer of faithfully-puddled ciay 
tbeynrc safe from pollution by soak age from the soil through their brick walls. But labour Spent in 
puddling is labour lost as long e? tho joints of supply.pipes which underground are not rendered 
tigct )□ Home permanent fashim!, ::.nrl na long nH tho overflow can net is a supply-pipe, cither by its 
mouth or hy its loose joints through which foul surface-water can Koitk aud jnois to the interior of tho 
lank. Were all theso inaUeri very carefully attoudod io, it would still remaiu to protect nil orifices ■ 
manholes, overflows, and min-water heads—with grids,so as to prevent the entrance of small animals: 
and to tho roof-water thi'iugh oill: cr other o: the several patterns af " se[>arators " u IlIliil cause 
the first roof-wnsbiugs iLftcr drought to ran to waste, and only allow the rata to pass to the tank 
after a sufficient time inn einpsed to wash the roofs clean. Bailing all these precautions, he will act most 
wisely who drinks undergrouud tank-waters only when they have been boiled within twenty.four hours.

Balranald, which heretofore seems to Lave experienced only occasional cases of typhoid fever, is 
now Eowu in very many different/spots with the cootagium of this disease. This will continue capable of 
causing fi-e-sh cases for a very loni^ time ; and although it is most probable that few1 will happen during 
the next season, or even none at all, yet there is res?on to fear that a year or two later fresli capes may 
be met with in imrertan', number. It ie therefore necessary that during the cold weather slims should oe 
tak?ii to effectually remove the coutagiunj, and to diminish the opportunity of doing harm for any 
that may be overlooked. This can only be done by emptying, cleansing, and lilliug up all evisiiog 
ec?B-pi1.H, for which pao-dosets should he everywhere substituted; mid by forbidding householders to 
empty their pans for themselves. After the pits have been emptied, aud their walla scraped to remove 
the emr.h as far as it soomii to be soaked, they should bo very thoroughly dressed with a solution of 0:10 
pound of chloride of lime lo a gallon of water. Tocy may then he filled with dean earth, but it will he 
prudent if,'in addition, the liou^e bo moved a few feet away before placing the pun.

J. ASHBURTON THOMPSON, M.D , D.P.H.

APPENDIX.
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appendix

SHggertiMS nwdt loth- Mwiidpal Ooiuicil, i’ebmsrj, ISS!3 l.-t.f c&T*nng Ifftter).

1'nii DliHASlt
ri;t (lisnuw WiLo!; h*s ciufi(;d so iiiucli illneH ia H^lnmaM kudy :? Typlitiiil Fever,

Tilt l’au?l(.

iM[>:»:s or Sp^XaD,
,!’>'!l-"i ':: riUrtlnfitl,”i,;k ^ the earn, they may

wisM^cSSed rJ ^ :li;-"<:<L'vi'h ^ flKe«^ of 'VPhdd and when the fanl EirTT^b
%T-: V^ [ Vor a Umf V*1™1 lrl ft"* is iAely to contract the disewe thtwich the
™ >■ H ^^a‘>>-:iT::lH/:" frcni typhoid, may spread the dieeawt in the name ; cul,! if it m
XltodrTmit1 fel 1̂ P , p! ^ I141; c(>fltLnu'f uifMEive for wme time. If the cicreta- art allowed to toil linen 

^ *ji d * e11 tljty urwifc up into duat, flout on the jtirT mid s* aprond th<? difleuo But nil off Hues® tro !?*■ ™ m«t«^Sp™ad-^r£l^ Was have Anarrower Mope of actjoD and «re lea powerfql thwi thSiid moac.
waterigolmMT^aviaMh^uT T I1'101 e?f :ll,; 41ld 111 PI|K^ without MWCTB pollution of clriuklnK-
= Qi ™deaffd outwabe When tho fever oprcide throng milk it ie byway of

The MnW Xea ^ !! “ " ’ kiih^h> d lt ‘nay te infected directly, aamLioJed
J Kn,-.'l r..in , < ( f 0l W P01**11. C:1:: HZKL inor^e 111 Water W. 13 VCC?.', iillL iTOW i" 'ft-n, l ■ ihnjlfe“ Sh ’^T5*1 ^ ^'-'T ^^^r-ovon rivera-eo that persons wh^drink of It the
J [i ;jljl;ch.-h: ''^c- ^.y liave Rcemod pure. Tins hoe been tnoirn to Loupen in very many nartaof the world
■iro ftHmd"w?thin''mode d^'j!“ff■**15r l^>’ thus cot poisoned is fnmiehed when in towne or other plooea cesanita n:i(i wclhi 
ar* tend wlthtn moderate rhetences of oa;lL other. Another way is when niehtwil from or chow here h B=ther

4561 °r ^ lK.!'i"^tSL’ 01 ^ 1)10 llw,,'s 01 so til At it may be washed into tile streatn This h the n-ost 
eoV^n^Ltf ^1T;l11' '—AU'HHi.ihc nuiinii ran tnivol with Water a bnsr way nnde:- nr through the earth : and it Le the 

'V:ltor 19 CJfP°M1(1 t() thiR when it i« otdte dSdlv it may Rt)1t srrm hrinht
snd pare to the sight and tast.iv

I11 IS VT.ll 710.V.
As-tjM- foieon asides in tho diKhaites of the sick. Uio disessc may ho ecoHniH M the tHnon 

,h " vr Sre*V-ry Aolhcted and destroyed at once. linen which has cct. soiled with them
'■ al ^ -in ho"?*L I r oth ivr^thi n op' a disinfectant, and thenee he transferred to a Xoi lor md haded furwash hJrhan.l* eWnlW 3 S? eht,ilJ' l:(: f-r.ihhef with the disinfectant. The nm» dumld

1' Md, and etpecmlly miJk, ahonld not l» kqit in the aict-room. When drink i r.sr-comes f^J aw nU^ r l"1“ ^ ln '™" overground tanks, it may ho regarded a* safe. But. when ft
® n i: r KH  ̂hh^i teiUt" '\7^rh'W "l,lle^^ndtav,l.iE, from wells, from craeki, or from rivem-it ihcald not
o7 tvXhd ^ ^ptecnation were always observed there would he no wide-spread otitbreak
aLWATS te 1 wiM ^f^ uw^1 tC< mCftk0n W’gh 1 ^ pllW ^ °^r ment“M,f iJ^ eb'-i-d

( l1 in " p^lCr Tlifibt-soil removal, and (s) in gimrrli^tte pnrity of

7- °tI:i CMVement by Lie lory, the abort^ghted, .mil Urn penny-
Tit ^'r f7'5,l1r’ f V1^' nrc tll,; me(uie Of UfA inhabited

h me filth, amlof that very^md of filth w hich should te misi an^dilv ami thou

wine ; but tiiure :a, in 
preunissi large rrei!!So3

(a) Cesspit* arc ted, 
reality, nothing
tLmt™fC^lSlen11:J,,tl0I^aHf4 ^,n<lt,f ftl7 vhich ihemlti ]* thtei"speedily ami thonkighly removed 'f^m 
whtec ttefmfiwrthel!^n^ ^ 7fil ccfipits allow tteir flmd toctchta to «ak deep into the a< 
1 ■;,: .V1: !e FTra,r arvjs ■ ^^d-water, A pan-closet is freo from the» terions ohjeotiens. It
to'keen V tetio'-j V to! S a0 I ^ 'i ^ ■Ij;l!"lF' 0t' eV4^ b nine I, aide r W'ho will taka the trouble
nroV^rlte. TR L li *<:l(5w^: a,'d 7° thin ^ t° *« that it is supplied to the pan in proper
Li- Tv a few^inai^ nnr'ofPftl ll(,7 ^ l*D,f ? expcrichce sjmwa that L-: n ib be dnr.e

*7 11-?, t <:- ” e^t nv.mher It must te taken that no uarih will be supplied, and—on this iur!
dm h etor.rh1?!!'' ' ^ ...... eft twice a week througliout tho simmier, at the least, The only way of

r°ri,;V 14 ^ » douLle set of pans with an intorchangeablc air-tight lid. so that too Jett.
maahvTtdto.Tl hgh,l -hi 3l> ‘int ,tlS' lh“y, ^ fy at a BBitahle depot Til* emp^ing of

J!d tT e llho"^ i^3 Alji? p7y It is the duty of the Inspector of ISuiwici, tn so
supurikibcnd tlie A^^cnger th.it hi? work m icilly done thoroughlvy m&gii|»rlya and d&wntly.

':h) ^ <:f B*f«“Ald Should include ihe liccnaiqg and mtper-
tJl4iful>eT','«0U1A“'l clMiistng at suitable opportunities of all private andpShlic water. 

Clf th? r'v*T lwnk ft* lr^m 7 to 10 miles up sticmn, and earefuntisnection of 
^ ^ v i JI tasl rv7 l ot,,ht b:lI,7 ','hclher "'iibih the town teundary or beyond it. \Vhams
Tt ^ mllt iteii-A iir toTtTif wtler! r'?)Afclnijloya'1, e!"™W ^ will' safiidentprJvy accommodatioiT
It is most d«il]iL.).H. . hilt all rtver boats should earrv nan.clMots. and avoid 11___1_____
lr.it, when 1 
k:::il niSTe like.

teusata wterf ^ ^tcuto into thestnam;
ik^Fvto .inte™ : ^ ar MmpulMty Under very heavy penaltiee. There is no offence o/tho
.ike.v to do harm -han the defiling :>: fresh water which may he use.; by man.

itc n>! Al^ibary of all fcvtrs. il.-.^encFrilLh.ajj ivrc-^.ccKeh-.i;.::^-
Se,, fce.,keep Hie air iirtpure ; and wiier such sir is breathed hv man. the 1 ‘ - 1khifef.n rial Htafinrwvv_Mrkiaiik Z.* i ^ ^ t k t . h - . J - 1
^b Fl’ in7,7 ^A l r®h l» regularly and iteadily removed, tliercfore ; and, indooJ, the prevenUon o'1
diPCMe Jurgely Wiisisto in removal of nuisances. In a general view, dirt and disensr are seen to be mMpenddc aUhl ’ " ’

l-'lSiyFW.’TsftS-
1 Th-'L7n<Ht, vfrcc:':;1 disinfectants :'37 the present ease are '.hr fellow in if —K0 | ■ Corrnaivc flnhlimato 1 n.*4

C Witir^lT^itoW^for^ 'jirnim-T" ^ ”J S',::u7 :jc «that it may nSmistok^

Thk Z is ipcatem P ^ mru-iciif.l nhovr. No. - . Cnr.me (breivnl cnrboJie UcmT 10 parti; water

-7. ASBBDRTON THOMPSON, _M.I}.; D.P.H.
Iteputy bl sfl.csL Adviser to tbc Oovenunent 

€!. L. Ij. LAWSON,
Government Medical Officer,

Balnmald District.
[Two PLunn.J

t-ydiiM1: OxiltsFtUer On-wocwat rrtetvr—tSJi
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Notes X
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Legislative Assembly,

NLW SOUTH WALLS.

REPORT
TO THE

HONORABLE THE MINISTER FOR PUBLIC WORKS

* Tfj'OJf Ay

OUTBREAK OF TYPHOID FEVER
IJ- TJUli HUrfICiPALlTIES OF

NEWTOWN AND MAC DONA LDTOWN ;

WITH A DESCRIPTION OP THE CA0SE AND MODES 01' SPREAD OP THIS IIISEASE 
AND SUGGESTIONS FOB ITS PREVENTION:

BY

J. ASHBURTON THOMPSON, M.D. (B*ux.),
J>ll>L- IJKiLTTI (CAllft,^, DM1 LTV Al>VIiilift Tf> TJl}; fiOV EK^MEST

CHIEF M RL1CAI. JKSJfECTOR OF T»1E MAS |> Of H t> l,TH j ‘ ‘ '

A.VJU

GEORGE H. STAYTON, M. Inst. C.E,
WEVERaOK branch, DEPARTMENT or PUBLIC WORKS,,

OEDEHED HY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO BE FEINTED,
28 February, 18S(J.

SYDNEY ; CHARLES POTTER, GOVERNMENT PRINTER.
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LiiGisLATrvn Aj&semblt. 

NEW SOUTH WALES*

OUTBREAK OF FEVER Arr NEWTOWN.
(FUitTHKR rArims.i

Orti/imi by ilm Lt'ffishifiv-t) Asscmil/j lo be printfd, 2S Ffibritarif, ISRO.

Mimitc hy I'lio Stwi'cfary foi‘ Public WolLs.
Department of Public Works, Sydney, 17 Jrmmvy, 1.S81J, 

Subject:—Outbreak of TyplLoid at Ncctovn,
With reference to the suggestion contained, in my minute oC yesterday, viz,, that 
a short measure sliould be jiassed enabling tlie officers of the Works Department, 
in conjunction ivith those of tbe Health Board, to visit any suspected locality or 
house, and if it h found necessary to have the power to compel owners of property to 
carry out any requisition which may be made for tlie purpose of alxati ng any 
dangerous nuisance found to exist,- L think lam justified, in view of the serious 
nature of tlie case, and dealing as it does with tho subject quite apart from, political 
considerations, to give instructions for tlie preparation of a short bill to accomplish 
what I have suggested. By doing this I' think X shall be giving valuable help to 
my successor, who .1 am sure will be only too glad, in the interests of public health, 
to carry to completion the measure proposed by me to cope with this evil.

I therefore wish the Under Secretary te put himself into communication wdth 
the Parliamentary Draftsman and Dr. Maelauriji, with the object of having a draft 
Bill prepared as quickly as possible,

I think it will bo recognized on all hands that I have ample justification for 
taking this somewhat unusual course.

JOHN SUTHERLAND,

Dr. Maclaurin to Hie Principal Under Secretary.
Board of Health Office, 127, Macquarie-streefc,

Sir, Sydney, 11 Itebru ary, 1SSS).
I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of a report by Dr. Thompson 

And Mr, Stay ton on the recent outbreak of typhoid fever nt Newtown and 
Macdonald town, for transmission to the Minister for Public Works.

I have, (fee.,
H. N. MACLAURIN.

The Under Secretary for Public Works, B.C.. 11 /2/SO.—CAV.

1- A



[Lneiom res.)

TYPHOID PEVEE,

Report to the Honorable tlie Minister for Public Works upon an Outbreak 
of Typhoid Fever at Newtown and Macdonaldtown ; with a description 
of tho cause and modes of spread of this Disease, and suggestions for 

its prevention:

By .1. AflHruitiON TfitiUPSOK, M.D. (Hi'ilv.), Dipl. Piibl/HeaHl) (Onmb,), ^fcrli^ril Afkiscr lo tlic
Government, Chief Mod icAlInapecfcor to tho Bomrd of Health ; and G koikjk II. Stitton, M- In hi. C.E-, 

Ekni'cmge Brimch, Dcpnrtmcnt of Public TrVorlrs.

Sh, Sydney, 11 February, 1889.

In accordance with your minute of 3rd January, and with a minute of 
the Medical Adviser of 4th January, we have the honor to submit the following 

report upon an outbreak of typhoid fever in the municipal districts of Newtown ami 

Macdonald foart.

We venture to draw your attention especially to tbe documents which form 

the second Appendix to this Report. They show that so lon^ ago as 1884 fever 

was prevalent in the same locality ; and that public attention was fully directed to 

the causes of illness hy letters in tbe daily papers, by communications mode to tlie 

Municipal Councils concerned, by an action in a court of law, and by numerous 
deaths. They show also, when read in conjunction with this Report, that, after all, 
no effectual remedy was applied; the same causes of illness which existed then 

exist and operate to-day. Tho sole difference is that whereas they were then fully 

exposed to view, now they arc covered over; so that the locality which was lull of 
obvious, and therefore avoidable, dangers, is now fair-seeming, although converted 

into a veritable trap. We regret that there are no means oi ascertaining how many 

valuable lives have been swallowed up iu if. during the past few years.

We have tlie honor to be,
Sir,

Your most: obedient Servants,

Tlic Honorable tlic Minister for Public Works.

J, ASHBURTON THOMPSON. 

GEORGE n. STAYTON.
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The Chief Medical Inspector to The President oi1 the Board of Health,
Sir, Health Department, N.S.W., Pebmary, 1889.

In accordance ivith your minute of tbe 4tli ultimo, and with the tenon v 
of other minutes herewith (Appendix I), I have the honor to submit the following 
Hep or t upon an outbreak of Typhoid Fever in parts of the Municipalities of 
Macdonald town and Newtown, written by Mr. George H. Stay ton, M. Inst. C.E., 
ami myself. 1 have* &c,,

J. ASEBUBTON THOMPSON.

Mr. George II, Stay ton, M. Inst. C.E., to The Under Secretary for Public Works.
Department of Public Works, Sewerage Branch,

Sir, 9 February, 1S89.
In accordance with the minute by the Honorable tho Secretary for 

Public Works, and with ihe ten our of other minutes herewith (Appendix I), I have 
the honor to submit tbe following Report upon au outbreak of Typhoid Fever in 
parts of tlie Municipal districts of MacdonaJdtown and Newtown, written by 
Dr. Ashburton Thompson and myself. I have, &e.,

GBO. II. STAYTON.

BE POET.
PAHT T.

Tin: nii^c on witicli tTid following Kq:or: iii IiasoiI in as follows:— A family named Jones- inhioh consisted 
of William, tlie iatlier, aged 3d; Clmrlotto, tlie mother, aged 81 ; and five children, aged from 12 vmis 
to !) [noiiiliH jivori fur about eighteen months in Univereity-street, Cmnpi'dowi], and liicrc enjoyed 
^■jDii lioaltli. At tho beginning of April, 1338, V\TL-iiniLi Jones left foj- lirokoi; Hill, and Mr*, Jones 
moved iii.o r. STnallor hoaee, choosiog Ajh>- oS Gowrio-strect, JfewtomL, Aliont Norcinber lOlli, Jonea, 
retorniug from Broken Hill, stayed a few doye in Melbourne, and he is said to hate fallen out of health 
while there. He came on to Sydney aud joined hie wife at Cowrie-street about November Idth. Con- 
tinuiug on. at health, about ton days later he attended Prince Alfred Hospital as an out-patient; 
afterwards he allied Fur admission, and on Hcccmher 13M; ]io died there of lyphoid fever- Mrs. 
Jotienh illness bogau about November ^OiU ; she was admitted to the hospital suffering from typhoid the 
same day as her hushind, and is now convalescent Edward, aged 12, fell ill about November 20lh, was 
admitted to hospital Den™) ii nr 13th, raid died of typhoid. ^F i.t;c:n: a;T(;ri j, fell ill about December lOtli, 
was admitted to hospital December ISth, and died DocembcrMst of typhoid- llic ether three cbQdrcn 

.were taken charge of by various fj'icnds on their parents being removed, and they are believed to Fie in 
good health.

Examination of tlic house aud of adjacent dwellings.
Tlie house iu which tins unfortunate family lived is one of a- small Lerrr,™ of seven, which arc all 

exactly alike. ItciVxciieo to tlic r.:L:.y [ms Apjwndix] will shew that they 'j-5 well as a few mnro houses nnst 
1u LF]n’.;i in tlie direction of Harold-street, and others at a still greater distance) are bn: It. upon t]io s’-to of 
ulri e]ay-pi;n. These, which nxroiLtl far on each xide to the oast and wosi:, have been iilieu jji -■-■LtiL enrti; 
and garbage during past years. Actually under the houses 53 to G3 and under No, Go, Gowrio-strect, 
however, eitlior earth was uevor put in or it has been taken oat- again ; a large cavity thus eiis's which is 
undraiued and irnperfectly ventilated, and which nppaiently always carries stinking water and mud. 
There is nothing between tlis; rooms of the l:a-.iaar this damp and filthy cavity but tlie ordinary joists 
and Jloeriug hoards. The siie ef the lole is about 13 v 30 feet. The liounes, which at present are let at 
Ss. a week, consist ai three rooi i<i; the street door opens or. the frouL room, which oxLcLirb the width of 
the frontage; thn back re cm in narrower by the space occupied by ^ passage which leads to the kitchen j 
the kitchen by a door le?.ds '-0 a wash-house measuring about 8 i G feet, and open on ov.c sice te ihe yf,rd ; 
A. coiitniuu a copper with :i furnace, and Hiisin placed close to ihe kitelieu i^r-ttc. which a ua lac ether 
niilo oi tho party wall. Close 1: the cvp|>er :? a yard gully this ie ceimccFod ton G-micIi pipe-rlrain, 
whicli maH ULidci' llie wa^Fi-liouses -"-lio across Hie lowest yard of the i'owr, aud discliargt > iu tFic gutter at 
Angel-lane at the back. The gullies uf all these liooses urc cunecul.ftl ),-iih this drain. At the bottom ;:f 
tbe yard ie one Lmlf of a double ce«f-pit constructed of half-brich work. Iu-
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In in Acmnnt furnished en January LMr.Li of tliu pro^tisi uuuloin :i.ii Irn'tsUgotba down to the date meutknitdj 
Si-.rii :l dMcription those houses wos fmmisiieJ a? ^-.KFi'.lc iu iht uijscnrt if power t:j excavate and to uneever 
drains, [Sec Appendix IL] Tlje Mi[!LsiLL- for Pubtie Woi'lts had already dirwtod letters te be written to the owners 
re* ucstfng ::Lr:ir oouseilt to this woi'k i)C-Jir lone, lull; no reply Kiflived uiitiJ iifU:' tlie uoemint !::^1 been piHMCIlteil Lo
l arliament by the Minister, and, i:: consequ...... lia.i appeared in the daily pr.pL^ Immediately thereafter tho ouiiuis of
llie pLumisiii, ifos. 5L lu So itielusivc, gave thoir writtcu cotiscnt to the amting e( tlie necessary trial liobs r.n l the 
uncovering of drains and yarJ-gu Hies. Then era was carried Cult 0:: the Slat, 22nd, and 23rd of January, bevc;: trial- 
hnles were sunt to r. depth rf i .■: o :::t.z e.'..:ij, d:ai::H mill yarrl-guiljea ivu.'e CHumincd Li; tiro places, the iloor-linards 
■were tahea up in pfer ii I'ecir.?. a.:iL r.J:e o\roriOr of the rnss jnL at Xe-. il3 was partly OVpilSOd. This Ciamination Oliablod tlic 
facts of the ease to he fully nsccrtiiined, and it will be seen that they confirm the opinions caprassed in the inttfirn mport 
ui [i:e 1 flLd u 1Li::iti. [A jiptMiiz I,]

Fillintf in back yonk, i iie fire trial r-fioi. in tlic buclt yardti jirOved t.lnit tlic present surface 
is about i I'ccl 10 inclics nlovc r.hc bottoirt of ibc old clay-pit or rl:c natural surface, ar.l 
that fhar-.l; of fairly sn tit fa: dory description had htreu ciLil in uiahiiig j;: " tho site. Tlic lower 
part of the made carlli coulalncd a considerable Quautity of subsoil water i in fact tlic first hold opened 
a;. Ke. S3 Goirric^troet was fouud 1o coulain about 7 indies of soaltage after being left open ior a day. 
At Xo. fbJ, whicli is at a lower kwd, tho exeiLV.itcd material aud subsoil waters bad a peculiarly unpleasant 
ssaci!. At Xo. 53 further trial linlcs were sank ■ one within 2 or 3 Vanin of the cess pit, and one actually 
at the cess-pit. The former con(ained some darh looking mud as the bottom of the made ground, and 
consider able Htmliage was prosont; but on aiutEng the latter, the work bad t; be suspended an neeount ef 
the liquid from tlie eoss-pit filling it il;i lo tlie sjiine iavci. as in the ces$-pifc itself. This soakage was highly 
discolored, and af at. offensive iiatarL'. and clearly demonstrated the fact that- file liquid contents of sac it 
ocss-jiiiy soak into tho adjacent i undo up car lb, J.i tlio vacant land between Xo?. 03 and G.7, where there 
i'j room tn crc:!. two or throo dwelling-houses ?iiL:il;-.r to Xos, 01 lo 03, but which is ai present a slr-Ac 
yard, two holes were sunk, and it was ascertained that the gi-ound Imd buen made up entirely with garbage, 
!□ fact llm croavated inaler.al comprisixl rag;, ashes, vegetable fibre, uiatling. cindeiw, broken iilass. tiua. 
niid thn usual contents of dust bins, Decomposition wan still present as eviuced by the h gb lcm|>crature 
efi :!i(h material, and the foul sinclls which wore given dll', Tlio hole near Xo. 03 was sani-; to a deplli oi' 
4 feer, and in a short space of lime ;;::n(. iSiuclicsof foe. water soaked in; and appeared to ?1an<i about 2 
fool (1 indies below I ho level of the surfneo.

Drains tind Yard Gulim.—The position of 1 ho gullies and direction of ihe drain at the back of 
the premises Xos. M to Lid. and the point of discharge in Angcl-lauc, have ab’ciuly been described. The 
pipes aro jointed with clay, and in sumo parts :Lrc. scarcely under the ^.irfacc of the ground. At the 
lowr:1 cLiil tlio fall is slight, consequently the drain becomes very foul at times, and emits dangerous gases. 
On. testing d.c discharge, although the drain had. ':<h<;:i washed cut by turning a Lap fully oil for two liOLirs 
on tlio previoLis day, it was found to bo of a filthy description. The whole cf the gullies arc absolutely 
untrapped, and although covered by iron gratings, they discbargie hy a dimet veriicul opening into the 
drain underneath. The water supply taps c:'c immediatdy over these open drains.

At Xo. l!3 a G-ioeh drain I; provided fo tarry ofi' the water .rri;:ii the space under tlie Living and 
sleeping rooms, This drain rims under tbe footway to HaroM-street, and in ls course receives the slop, 
waters from three or four other houses. It enters Xo. G3 under the front room, but at too high a. level 
tn carry off the waters effectually, and being absolutely untrapped it may be said to ha :l moans for 
actually laying on sewer-gns to the premises. On applying a lighted van die to the open end of the pipe 
a slrmig current of r.i:' was found to be passing into the iioiLsr:. The drain of Xo. iiC' is badly trapped, 
and is said to discharge into a pipe-drain in Angel lane.

Spaces itntftr Fla in. At No. 53 tho ground X 6 feet 10 i iches below the Hoars of tho front and 
hack rooms. Its surface was found to be damp and muddy, aud it had n slo;e smell. Its relative level 
appeared to j: about 0 inches below the surface of tho original earth in the back yard. There wns ample 
ovideneo ef e oak a go from the mado-up o.,ir:l’. in the back yard. Cud er the front room at No. G3 the 
eurfaco of the ground is about u foot below the fioor-lercl, and consisted of fretid mnd a:-.d dirty water. 
Koine 12 ihcbes deep in places. Tinder J:,c ki'clL-ri Hoor, at jl depth of 2 loch, a quantity of soft mud was
f.-nnui. At X'o. Go (unoccupied) the surface of ihu ground is iibunl. 2 feel: boloLv the floor-lovel. Tinder 
the kitulicu floor some 2 Led. of suit mud was found, but under tho bed-room it was 2 XeL S inches, and 
under the front loom 4 feet deep, Tho moisture is do Lib Hess caused and maintained by the ground water 
in the before-mcnltoned stable yard.

Cas-pi/t, The closets of nil iho bouses abut -.rmi Angel-lane. The <:r:s? pit ai Ko. 1:3 wn. 
examined internally, and, ns [already c^jdaiued, cMomni.y. Ii; is formed sf half brickwork only, and is 
not rendered. The floor was taken up and the contents of ihe pit which wera about 3.3 Inches deep 
containcil artiL-lon of clotlhng, and the surface was both frothy and offensive, notwithstanding that dL::i;i[ 
feetauts arc pai:l to have been freely used since tkrj illness at tlic hovse in December. At Xo G5 l. 
cc-i1. pit n.s been replaced by a pau-tloset. Tho
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The facst? Hiui (liicloEcd clenrKr prove tliat th(i prcjnisc^ in a most insanitary condition] Mid 

tliat Itiey arc unfit for htinnui habitation. Tlic ovc-n mid u nt rapped gullies being placed c'osc to tho 

coniitiuitly !io: walln bchiud th':i esoppera mill next to L.’.jr Idtclreu gratci?, ve in the best position for emitting 

sewer air; aud as the waslihousc lias no opening in its roof i'".:-1 foul air must circle roiml and roundnithin 

it heforo it escapes by the open aide, so that any pcrsoii working there must breathe and rebreathe if- Tho 

ccaa ]iiL tiriij’.g coD&tructcd on made up earth, as described, cannot, even if tho bricks were set and properly 

rendered :;i cement, ho impervious; aud on 1lic first esnuiimtion of tlie matter contained lu the pit, which 

li:i-i not been emptied since the Janes' family removed, ii ■■ r.s clear from its thick consistency that tho greater 

part of the liquid constituente had. drained away. Subsequent rains doubtless caused the greater 

quantity ai Liquid found an the second occasion. These being the conditions, the way in which tho 

health of the occupants of the houses ii touched by tlieiii may tie pointed out. Made earth, of whatever 

it may bn composed, is of coiirsn much mote freely permeable by a.iv and water than is the natural soil. 
Tlie r ain tliat Jiiiis eu llm surface of tlicso unpaved yards, any sewage tluu soaks from tbcocii pits, and 

any soakage from neighbouring gutters carrying slop-water, all enter it easily, and i;as? thrsuaii itqniekly. 
Giving to the uai'i-a! fall of the ground, and in sj low-lying a situation, the space left under t!:a house!) 

would ensure ior.: a large proportion of thin ihjillc. filth should drain 1o it und stand under them, 
and there wo saw and smelt it. From 1lic epnre ths vapours a’uond and ciLter the heuscs through 

tlie ilooring ; and tliose vapours, while -.Jiidor any ciieumstances they would bo prolific sources 
ef ilbioss of ouc sort cr another, would, if Ihe cscrcta of typhoid fever from eess-Lj:! leakage or otherwise 

wore added even in very small quantity lo the lUthy water, be certain lo communicate tho fever to 

the inmate^). Hut the catalogue of the disadvantages under whicli the hihulilanta of these houses lire in 

1 :icld is hy il.) mcajis complete. If on the map a line be drawn from the north angle of tlie area shown 

to ihe paddock at the ?OLi:b where au open witcrcours! or seivcr is s]ioivn,ll)C lowest part oi a valley is 

indicated; the land slopes up from that line to the ridges along which run tho Erskinovillo Road on one 

aide, aud Cook’s liiver Road on Hie ether. Koughly folio wing this line and nearly all the way, arc acres of 

tdiL ejtcavatioris, now filled ciilio with earth, garbage; cr (as in one ''use) with stra;' sweepings. The 

natural lay of rlu country Lends to throw all surface waters to this central line, and tlic comparatively loose 

soil in the clay-pits retains some of il below the surface, "riu with regard .o Gowric-street, several of 

the holies under consideration ;■.:■(! so planed tliat the surface water flowing during any storm down several 

lanes iiiLil streets, coneenli-alej about them; and at a point in Augd-lane, which is a Utile way to ihe 

north of the corner of Haro Id-street, drain-pi pea have been put down to carry this off, which discharge 

ii '.o Harold street. These pijies are entirely iiisuflicient for tlic::’ purpose, niri the inlels are shamefully 

neglected by the Municipal Council; in consequence surface waters Hood the hack yards, running forward 

to Cowrie-street by passages between two o:1 three detached houses at its southerly end. in those 

passages tliore was plain evidence by the usual marls thai- the water had recently flowed in a stream 

about 18 inches deep ; while a resident at Fo. GD stated that ai ibc hack tif the house it has risen above 

his knees. At the sur.e time, of course, it Hows into tho spaces under tlio houses. If this water wero 

perfectly r-l(.a:i and fresh, if it merely a opt these ,■l.■.;■[^■.n■:;]LL= (limp, it well known J.:uit the consequences 

to health would be : hut it ho mtnouiboied that iu reality it tarries down with ii slop-water
from a large :iu:a’:icr c£ aimses situated up the uorthorly slope, as, well Os ssak.Lge from cess-pils there 

standing and from other acentnnlatiens of garbage.

The houses in question ought lob: peremptorily dosed -.LLitil sacli sljuetnralieiuedtes ns die following 

arc sal is Eactor ily carried out: “(c) The spaces Linder the floor to be riileii up with clean earth and the 

surface properly concreted, ample air-bricks being provided, (t) Tho old drains abolished and now ones 

laid owf#nfethc washhouses , the discharge pipe from ;ll: rs to he in tlio open air over trapped yard gullies, tho 
upjicr end of the drain to ho ventilalod, (c) The back areas to be paved and drainod, (a) The cesspits to ho 

emptied, covered, with fresh Ijjlio, and filled up with suitable earth, the surface being concreted fo receive 

uiovuldc pans. Tlie AVestern Suburlis Sewerage Sclieine will doubikas provide a permanent outlet for 

sirp waters and ever eta, and will enable deeper and more effectivo drainage of j'ul prctuisei! lo bo carried 

out licj caficL’ Sewerage alone, however, will not remedy evils referred to, the above remedies being 

urgently lie cess ary Ior '.ue health of Tic occupants.

There are in Gowrio-slreet twelve inm^us adjoining Fo. 53 which are more or Ic^s exposed to the 
same sources of ill-iloaltli; and if thelattor really caused the spread of tho fever ninoiig the .Foncs’family 

(as there is no doubt what ever that they did), then the inhabitant! of the other houses should also show an 

unusual incidence of disease. IT.if a part of Ihe area shown on the maji, which covers about 100 acres, 
aud is estimated n> carry about 035 bmises, is but little or no be'-'-;:': and tho same reason there 

should have been an unusual incidence of disease there too. JIutli Ume was r-pL::it in endeavouring to 

aseortain tho-facts under this head, hat wirii JiStle success.
When
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WIlcii it is to is^tirriin o[ Uic public health In a pnrLicubir ilisrri^t, Marccly flay other mMiiii arc
at bind tliui !iO'.'s^-to-b'nEC visitation. This plan, while Iiudcr t!:c most fnitHirahlo ctrCOinslancC.') it Lk tetliouS aati 
unoortain (f::c ftllugations ot |>«rsous tint they have fioin E'-::;i::r.;l .'.i?sr.sr? hni:it often made under fliis-
appiohanuou ot the true nature ct tlieir illneesj, is in exactly Hie nnhealthy iiiivitti ; 'e available; tor from hiyiEe* 
in them tenants remove as soon .m they ^l:i, a:ic in tact for this reason generally bv.t little Information voL'tl) serioas 
notica t-nn be go;, li.it tbs Medical Ad' iiiMr to Lin; rrovaminent ohtftins from the several matropolitan hospital, hy favour 
of tbeir JltMirtl.r cF Management, a monthly Stntsmsnt cF the nuinher nf ijersnTi?: admitted for typhoid Fever; aad, taere- 
lure, in ibo costs eF tFiis, unc of tlie meet constant and most, important cf such ■:!iEenst1:, Borne tniBta'ortby information is 
retarded, But, valuable hf this if, porsens itmoved to bonibLa] tor typiioid fnvni- hear hut n suiflll proportion U> tUoae wlio 
sailer : tliey are tnlcclcd from tils ictnl number, by severity of illness, by eniitiriLienee of lIIlicee rn One household, hy want 
of friends at hand, nnil lastly, but in a very much siv.aller pro|»ortieLi lb an might be onnuised, by |»vcrty. Karelyawiso 
elioleo of Uie adeantagBs ot hospital treatnicnt over the draw bad; of Kparation [jujll frieuds acts as a selecting influence. 
Probably statement may he safely hazai'dcd Uial among the W«JUt«-do r.n:’ iLr very poor r.li',:^ bnt a Email ijroijoi iiar. 
of the sick resort to hospitals, iu :in cu leavuuriug to stirc tire incidenM of ill ness lately On fhe .■.i,oa n jv u::cer 
eOnsi do ration only the iLeFijita! reports inenticii-ir. car. referred to, and only an obviously unsafe comparison made 
between the IneirlF.nce on it lint' trs: iiiciiience 'HE shown l>y hu^fii'Al returns) on the whole o; Maedottaldtown and 
Newtown.

Tlio folloeriug Htuiiomfhiit with regard to the twelve iiouac? iu Gowriu-str^et may be nmde wifih 
nonet; confidence in its esseutiai aocnracT- The entry ^viiii;!! ia made in italic a is thereby shown to be Ji 
strLtenier.t whicli ,um>nnta to but little more than beamy.

TrLaiJn conccrnirig tlie tenants of the houses 111 ta 7.J, Gowric-strcet,

No- ■!!) Have lived here several Obo oIlJIlI ill of ty|:4roid at jirescnt.
No. 51. Hsi'a bot a abort time ; ii:; illness.
Wo. BS, Jones’s house. Four cases ; chree deaths. Now empty.
Wo. 55, In the family of a foniLev toimnt (Johnaou), ouo CiWC. /'•! ftc /airiiFy of tlv ieKAO*, uJ.e Lii.'e. In Uiu 

fiiniiLy of Llm present tauiiLit, bci'e since August, one cuec.
No. ;i7. Ill family u: feriuer tenant (Kirby), ouo dcotiL, »ud l.iiu other ciLae. PrCBeut teoaut here a luiv days only.
.\'n. 30, Tenant C'U; OV. eeveral oeeiLEiiLiE ; :lu EiEkatss rep Or led,
No, Of, Tenant Imre two or three weeks only.
Wo. 'US. ]’ruaciLtlit :::iin. l:l Jaimary I ■!th ; L' adults, - children Complains of oOnSlOitt bad Fuie]L l:l lIlu !luf.;e. 

'Ihr (il test rhrl haa hsd ii car.c; hr.iL.; vomiting iluiirij; liar week’s residence. r.n:l snya aim cannot cat s :lv l.Il i ii it. Lost Lcuacit 
hern f n v:: ii uinntha ; llo illiiF.aa, I Hit lived I^f-JL'e dl tiie Oiiiiuaii*: aule of Ulc road, afld EiLe:'; Eiie family had illness Of 
nnasoertnined character,

No. fi,'). l;mpty.
Wo. Ijj. Jlcinc fiva yoil's ; preSOLit tenant ia the Owner; ono ineinlifli1 suifared ''fi'Cm blood-peisotiiug for two years 

after coming lira-o" ; “baa not had a day's good limH.li"; bas just recovered from sn:.l:l attoeli of typhoid ; tbe children 
away now ior their health. Ftiglu month* ago tenaut’a broiber suffered typhoid liE-ru ; ecmie J.iriie nyy: loet two diildren—not 
Frui’i typhoid.

No (!!). Three years here i two nlults, tnw children ; no illness.
No, 71. Two adnlta; here civ: year; :;:io death from paralysis. Now eiiF adult, one child : no sichnewi flwit tho 

child not. Ir.Lig hcrej.
No, 7H. Nino years here ; e,eo adnlta, three children ; no history of illness given.

When people own tin: hOUSB which lf the subject oE inquiry, ami :)CDLi[)y it themselves, or, net owning it, believe
- themselves tj; I;;: In any dogma under influence of tlic owner nr Iji.h agent, they will seldom make frank stuteLiLEjitE. Hy a 

todi.-ivf, iii-otnEE ol erosS'eMamination in tiie noighbonj'hood, however, n ia ['ossi'ulo to ect very ncivv v-.e trntli,

I>Oiil)i'lcsi n MninlLirs: history of Mmsc boiiann would bn luoliL jiistruotivo; howovor, (lie imncrt'td. 
nccouut furoislicd by tho ^bovo :a cuouoh for tlio present purposo. Almost nU thnLonii bo said of
tho mapped are*in gcricral on flits poiut i-; comprised in ilia following^foljcnicuti—AVheitne tl;u two 
niuhicipalilies of ^ewtowii and Maedonaldlown ill’s csfimafed by the Direetory to carry together 4,2111 
houses, and there were removed t-n hospital for typhoid fnvnr dui'ing the season, .!l;:io, ISS7-S, and the 
half season, July to December, ITiSS, in all l Oil on sou, or a proportion of cnucy to (inures of about a-il 
per cent.; the percentage of on sea fo fl3o houses oo the ih,h;ii mapped (being partly in each municipality) 
was nearly five, while the percentage of cases to all ihe houses ia the remaining parts of these munici
palities was nearly two. This statement must be tiihcn for what it ia worth ; iJ. shows, of course, not the 
jr;c;uri;(:c of typhoid fever, but the proportion of persons suffering from tliat disease "'lio, for r;if: or 
other reason, sought admission to hospital. Little mol's coji be saic ;n tLii? subject; but m toe cour&(; cf 
il ? o n l; :;ii rnade at "a recent LOLicliog of tho representatives of different suburbs with the ^linister for 
Public Worts to discus? tlio pro rinsed scheme nf qni'nrsgn for the western suburbs, tho Medical Adviser to 
the Gfovemment iriidn tho following referenco to a table recently issued by tho Board of Health :—11 It 
■would be seen from this in bio that whereas the death rata in Sydney from typhoid and other infections 
fevers was nt the rate of 4dS per 10,000 of the population, in the north-western suburbs it amoiiutod 
to Fi 'IS, aiiLl ia the wesf-ctiiitiTLl suburbu, (hat is lo say, Kcn'loivn, St. I’etei's, Crnn|>c!dowii, mut 
Macdonald town, it amountL'd iu Ul+i,"

PART
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PAET II.

The Cause of Typhoid Fever,
BrforI! (irocooding fiirtlipr il in ticcessnry tliai the nature rf f.lie Ciiuso of typhoid aLoiiIh! lie 

;ij iiI Hie iDJiimer io irliieh it is disgeiTunnted.

The esscntinl nau^e of r.his Fe^■c;^ in an exceedingly wimite orgivniBin, wliich can Uvc and reproduce 

\uc\f. within tho body, but u'hich can also live and leproduce itself under favourable eircTimsfancca 
outside tlie body. It lias been isolated, examined, and described by trustworthy oWvena in seveml 

parts of tho ■•■'orilLi, ai::l also in Sydney.

'In IS^S, J>r. Oscar ItotK, tlic tiasterioloaiat at present conducting eimilar luvcgtigatioas for tlie lUlihit CWmasicu. 
iltmwrtrmtcd this rjrgjnijuii Hi thn Coast Hoe-pital. Ko foand it in the eicrctaof pcrcon* :hctc lying ill of typhoid,
mid ;.Lo snon-o.:'. that i^ pnaHtsaca iierc just the amne characteristic; as It. hn* been ehoon zt> ;jujnc&d in etLier wuntric;.

The essential cause oi typhoid, thou, is one. Wherever typhoid exists there this same, one, 
par Kcul ar organism, rod nth; and whenever this one organism g;:,:us :i on css to njrd eslahlishes itself m 

tho l.runau body, ihe trnin of symptoms Imowil r.s typlvoid fever is set up.

The origin, or proper place in nature, of this organism is, jwrhaps, mihnown; bnt, like some of the 

organisms which are the cans*?, each for itself, of other similar diseases, iu practice nothing ia known of 

if apart froui cases of tho particular hind of i liuciS if produces. On the <uic hand, if a man suffer from 

typhoid it is certain that he has had direct or indirect communication with a former chjie cf ihu same 

disease; on the other, if the organism bo found anywhere outside the humau body, then it is certain that 

if lisa been cast oil hy a person suffering from typhoid, either U\ the place in which it ia found, or 

elsewhere whence if could icr.cii that place.

It cost o^ from tlie body which it infest.-! with r.b-: ex< relions from the bowels. If these eiere- 

tions could bo nt once destroyed then tbe fever would bo confined to tho person producing them, for with 

them the organism would bo destroyed. But when they arc dealt with in one or other of the usual 
ways—when they are cast into a cesspit or mto n newer, or on moist ground—limn the organism does not 

-.11 c: biL1. lives anf! multiplies exceedingly.

Jt docs not live and multiply with the same force wHliki the body in all cases. Against this and 

olher such diseases the human body has "rent natural powers of defending itself. Generally speaking, 
if the Irody info which the organism enters be in really sound health, there will be ire fever; the organism 

^iil die, because it finds itself under conditions which r.:c harmful to :L, and which it cannot resist, Tlie 

constitution, it may be said, is stronger tiir? organism, ovcrcomos it, aud it. But if the body be 

ii! impaired hoallh—if 'iic vital forces have bc::i i ;-.1il.-;,7:1 hy ouo or other of many cause?, of which in 

L'itic^ ihe respirattoh impure air is perhaps tho most constantly operative, and therefore the most 

important -thsi-: the organism huh] it ca.i live and multiply, ainl j>rove itself at last stroiiget* than the 

body, which it hills in its turn. Between these two extremes all ,h: intermediate degrees of Illness occur. 
But perhaps, ii; general, it. is only the question .if attack o:1 escape which is decided by the confilitutional 
conditions menfioned; the degree of illness suffered (in case of failure tc resist completely) being 

probably dependent on other circumstnnees aw wdl, ta which it iii unneeessarj' i-o refer more particularly 

in this place. Nor does the organism live and multiply with thn si'.tnu vigour in every place outside 

tin: body indiscriminately. As ii is thrown off from the diseased body by the bowels, s:: ii finds Us 

Liie-s: favourable soil outside it- in masses o: excrement.

ft U uoL poaiibk to be much rtlOrt OXpliciLon thi* yoirnt. Ti Feral? Ciirluijj Lilli! ta8 Ol'JSBnijin ]i' ::-; lodgtit iu nurJi
;:s Otsspits, 01- n:annir ir.iiFFdii of nLiicr r.)z\i t>£ i’.llli tvhidl liSvn lifCO’MC inixod willi tlio tpccilifolly i::fettl'd

of nr.v.; or vilkcn, Aioin « COSFpit 0? Inikiri" (ewer, i: n-ins loxfi 10 llw groiimJ wat-i'!'. Jc pnrfl wotcj- tornf 
cvjtioiioft li^i, ItMD r.ild.i-iod i: ibn'r liiur althow^Ti nl Jii-fr. St may rapidly ranltiplT witli aelfecIcnL ricnor fo inFfect, irs tendency 
in thatmodtrTIh i-' lo .viriLs citinvtion. A few dro’)E uf infcatedl water added to ":i-k r.i-r =■-.;fflrLunt t-J l»isnn iariic qnahlitU!; 
or the Inttor i it growa there with Mioniehingrapidii.jMwd'piiolilteiurta. "Wlmn it abi-.'.jj in niglibeeil m»ny rwimpleB idmw 
ri'inl it relains iis virulent powers for ^cdji pcrkuli,

These factsshow practically, fhre, that the Hviug thing which is the cockc of typhoid ia not known 

of apart from human cicrr-iiic-nt, ivisli which it- appears and in which it best flourishes; and secondly, 
tliat every persofi who siLrl’ijr^ from tiiin ki?c::.s(; does so because he has, moie or itis-s diiectly, received into 

JiiM body a portion (which i^ siaai]. doubtless, or even minute) of tho cxci ement of soiisc person already 
suffering from the snir.n :lLaar.?c They show moreover that although one case of iovei' can fumish 

eoc.e"!: of L.hc sancific poison to do groat damage to loan this ;s no measureof its power 3nor harm, because 

Ait disoharges from :.r.e jiersou tnu multiply iiMeL- they leave the body no as to virulently infect immense 

masses of excreta and of water.

In lho wall-known enso which oflunrrtd it CatwhuiM, in K oglu ad, whort tho cimnnMJinses wm uoerljLuiahle with 
-lhuhulL srcuracy imd e*rliiintv, injEmdlity of oicrot* from h jnim EiitTiTiiij typhoid, vrhieh cr/.i^d mrcdj' hRvo nooedtd 
12 0;?., wis ooddentullrmired with nbo-i-.-J,S-li0,30C of WELl!:r iu tJiu wcM from which IhotOWII supply WLs draw;, (r.d

■onir.^

7
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* kr^c r(tp iMioa J.iri Lifl it>ut i M Of W «I,MJ. In iMlI.er
tk' co7^::'::df:^ *f Lllc lo,t^!l Record in ihe United Slate,, after describing r!:e unhcslthy cireumslimtes cf tho
c;L? n: PFjmoulIi, Pa., fuj*-—“The foal c#ndilii>n ot the buK end of the river front are «] hided lobctnnse tber do
not Mem tohaveen used the epidemie-it is possible ihatlhrj-combinad i;> iovrer Ui*Tili»lity nf Ibfrinhftbitani* to snehan ntUnt
os to reader tiiein cn -i y susceptible to the onstniLKht of any ccmtn«ion* disease/' fie Ditn ralntcs how the fever sud.lenlr
br^tc Wt, and ho.v, Out of a lX>puhii™ ef about 12,0011, more than 1,000 ........ . attacked at the (hi!e of report, and more
than 100 had died. Ho giveE the reasons wliieh exclude lb* river water Froni any share in censing the epidemic, and criduin* 
" " ,K“cr^ fede.'is: On the batik of the stream tnoL the river, hut a meuntuin stream) fro™ which oame tr.n rii.v's r-aicr
Supply Jived 0 mill] u am I'd J.'t-ih. About-Christmas 1 his man visited the oily of Pliiliilelphia, Tvlieri! lliey genevati; typJieid 
for Tisitor, to carry awar. Uc eontrioted Uie disewe, and returned to bia farm about Sew Tear’s day, *U(1 spoil he wns
^ill;LLI1 11.................-1 lLC diKharge* froiu ihe ‘.rh were Uirown without iliik feetion Uppn ihe Snow, only a few feet [rein
"Jlr F't>'*aui! and en declining in that direction. In a TVftrm thftw hiliii: on, washed tlie dtjeelat wji.h ils
hihenuting typhoid fetatr, into tlie stream, and on h to the pntdic water supply. The disease, after iu ueucI period uf 
ineubulion (after ths thsw), broke out among r'.e ciiirms W.:n (Treat viriileiice-" "

r:if! tipgfvTiistn under coitsiiioraticiit has bceu spoteu i’tT iis esc$(!(litii;ly iituiutc. ]tis tlm.'i oblo to 

^0,11 in the nir. a a watci’, tvlicii reduttsl to tho sttitc of vapour, floats in air. And in fact it is with tho 
vapour which ia constantly ascending from i’.!1 tnoiitt places—as well cesspits aa others—that it risea up. 

Ulu* escinpltfica what is called ;i toiastti. Tlio cihalationa whicli cause agues arc of a similar tind ; llicv' 
consist of tlia watery vapour drawn up from the earth when the latter contains tho oi’gani&m which ::.-.]r;cg 
agiLo, which tho vapour c:ir:ics up with it so that ii. can be breathed*in by man.

^ hetlier when „rL(i:i in from tho :nv tlic organism of ty- ::.;:! enters tbe Indy iiv way u[ tii* lungs [nr after 
intsi'ceptian in tho nose cr i Iwwhere, is awallowed, so that ir r«|Jy Cillers by the stomueh}, is a detail vrhidi seems of 
little practical imjiortance,

ft ot by any hazardous speculation, but by consideration of fact* in nature which have gnulu ally 
heou revealeJ by ilio cartful obsevrations of many 1111: 11 :.i' men, continued driring ]nany yearst, 1!iia 
tnowlcdgo i:i arrived atThat the poison lyphoid is derived alivays f!’r'iiL the bodies of persons 
suffering from ibis fever ; that is r:nsLL. oti- in flte bowel CiCrct'.ons of sue i persons ; tliat e::.u increase 
:r. acouiiuilationa ot bninan c\croia and in water to which it finds acccaa; that tlieiifc, citlicr by way of tlio 
air or of water (or, in .grog? cases, food) indues pass to tho bodies of healthy pergons; and that thcro 
il renews its vigour, increases vastly, is tbi'oivn off by the bowels again in large quantity, ami so, after 
re-entering air or water, passes to in an again in m broken gorier.

Tim eimtLpe Ls nnbrotcii, tint it ia not miinternnited Tbo creaiiism inferred to is of vegcLvlIo nature, and it may
therefore be C-vpcctwt te show seasons of oetivity whidi " i!! earrua|iond wit.lLT.la: ........ j T-uun cinie cl' diniatte eoiulitiuns
I lint l favourable ^i Hits kiij:J of oior). AecOi'itin^ly, -.ilii:,; typliohl is every whem most prevotont ill ttiC untmiiii, lit to li. is 
Mti™ *,1JT'n! l!|e monUis from Kovombcr to June, but most active as a rule from Fcbrmwy to May. /J.crcis now no 
.■ii.-rc oossiilion u! sttno^s o- any month of tlic year in Sydney; but. ‘.liors ia no o)udetnic luevalenoednring the coMor 
montlis. At tLat fim:- itsocms Llivl the orjjwiism r,s n inlies dorinuiit, fo rr at a more favonmbto soiLF.nn.

iNeverlheless many people are pu7?,lcd to account, cm the lines described above, for the outbreaks 

of this fever occasionally witnessed in isolated situations. To them study of the following passage, from 

trui “Geographical r.:n! Historical Pathology" or Professor II irach, may be commended :—

AmI 1-hs prooE of tlie euimmmLiMbillty of typhoid furnidieo r.a ciiswot deddodl/ in the ne£iiliie lo tbn ipif^lion 
of the auteoluhonouc nr.^:;: ui tlio typhoid vim?, for every one who ho'tfs, mli >l iirinviidu Jiiilicuo uoslkakou, the 
tpodlwity of the acute infective aiscuaoj, and L!:e correopondiii^ speciRoily of tbo morbid poieon pTO|icr to each. . . .
■ ■ ■ ;.......................................................There v.o doub^ inany abaervations nn lie ooctnrrtiie* iTuii.ied cnee*
ot typhoid, or on the outbreak oE opidemies, ia ubicL nn conveynnoo or imporlatwn of the disoavo from witlioiit could he 
aecortmncd. Obacrvatioat of ii:r.: kind be nlircye received vi iili pcepticimi, icrsn-.iiFiL a i4 olieu noloriously '.hfiv-lt 
Co trice and to umuult tbo tv.ij-hi 5: eon icy mice nf .1 tiiL'iisc, Ospccblly wbore iulcrcourte iLiui t;:e ilk:fo acLivo Lied. Sliii, 
Ihrre lire tiiny obrermheni is wluoli this ia na applicable, especially those relating lo the occummr* ot U10 difwsa in 
d atrial with very limited moans of cmumuiueatioh, or with a sMinty and widely spread jwpulwion, wlioro the fuels cm mji|v 
*>nlr°IU'1'llT:[i l!rmr ** D,ucl1 L; I'fl^iblo eluded-* Oi iJiia cinrs nre the data cf Mclealfc fir Norfolk Ifibiid, ll„6lMn fee 
Atcenoion, Lunge fov Greenland, Hjoltelin aad otliere for Iceland, and Sipky Lee tho Fiji Islands. But n on in ihcoeaud 
similar cjijes I flnd no auRiciont rtason for assuming a spontaneous origin of tbe morbid' iwitoa. J mn rather inolineil lo 
tliink lli*two are here eeuoertica witli tho quietening of the germs ef disouic whirh hsd remaiiwd mne latent; and thit 
eonjocturo seems to bo all the tnore jusliRed that oLh-r infoelivo diseases, such us eholcm, yellow fever, pLague, ami ihe like, 
L'.re known to enhibit the Mine b.-c:iU'i:v,r. 11,ore i:. tJLis dLi7crcr.ee, heuvever, that, ip conLMst to the nfiiqniloui diffusion of 
typhoid, these arc indigenous only ot A few point* of the glebe, the poison* proper to tlkem being flbie lo surrirq outside Lbrir 
linbitat for a relatively short lime, and tpwdily perishing; so Lhat, wnlLkc typiioid, the ditcosc, wfito it reiippcar?, prtiunjwjjea 
0 fresh importation of the morbid poison.” " ' Jl

Typhonl fever is tbug tliown to be ejscnthilly a local disease; .lull itccontiiigly ever its epidemic manifeis- 
ir/ions are local roy. They are seen in piirta cf eliics; they are witccsscd in siiiglo houses, and even in 
single rooms, A moderate number of mild eases may he met with in one town, wIdle in another, not far 
disiant, llm disease [a raging with frigUEnl violence. Whole eountrics, cr very large dial i ii:r.a, ilo not 
sniTcv all cast imiformly from typheid a^ they soinetimes do from moatles oc wbooping-cougli, acftrlct- 

   fever
' "'1;!: certainly, then, .'L^l |iossiUi
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f$Tor or Rmiuiiios, Tiio eslftl)lialmn>nt of '.liiiv jiuiiily clinv.iclnr for lyplioid is out: ot tlio iri;my 

triuin^lia of preventive medicine; for, na it bIioivs tii^t tile dideise ia epreiid, not. fo mneh by imm :ih bj 

bis reeVloBs habits and hia i11]ed!;ed eontriranees, ho il fliotrs that by proper measure? tabor: it may be 

eutirdy prevented.

OP the means by which typhoid fever spreads.
Typlioid is included among the so called filth diHetHCt, because its spread depends an the entrance 

to the human body of the diseased csercta of other human beings. It may now be ijnpitrcd. how so 

di sip:stin£ an event tan hepnor.; n.nt how it hapjiciia in Sydney, not occasionally, but almost every 

day and in all neighbourhoods, mny he shown.

The one essential condition of spread just mentioned exists when water, air, or J:o;d to be used by 

man becomes specilieally, or in this particular way, infoebed. Escepting nii.k, food can become thus 

polluted only by the grossest carelessness and unelcanliuesB, Tins scorns obvious; and although it is 

aecn to happen of tenet tl an may bo supposed, it if) therefore unnecessary to s*y n ore about it her.:. The 

case with the other fluids is different. Air and water ure everywhere; they arc above the earth, ■.■.hero 

they are scca and felt by all ; but they are nlso beneath or in the earth. Wherever there is a thickness 

of earth its interstices arc filled near the surface with air; and then at a depth, which is different ill 

different places, they arc filled with water. When a well is dug water is not got until a depth of soil 
has been passed through i hi th.s the particles ci' earth arc permeated with air only. A little lower, and 

-water begins to run into the pit, or, as it 6 said, “ wafer is r&tchodf’ At ibis level tlio interstices of the 

earth are filled with water. Air and water are always in motion In iho earth they are not fivod ; and 

clearly it it were not so. a vi;II could not be made. The shaft would yield dry earth at .irat. and thi:.i it 

would yield moist earth ; but when the moist stratum had been excavated and a bottom found on rock or 

shale or dense clay, it would remain a mere hole in the ground without contents if tlio water in. the soil 
were fixed there and could not How. Ent, in fact, every such shaft when it Is sunk in a snitablo situation 

does fill up with water to about the height in it at which the moist layer of car:.;: was mel w'ilh in evoa- 

vating; and ibis proves that the water in the earth, which is not seen uuU it is uncovered, is always 

travelling through it in the direction of fall, resting on the undcrlyi Jg impervious layer, very utueh a? it 

6 seen io mu i:i rivers and streams e■ i the ar.: l.: s surfiico. or is the air any more fired than Urn 

water it is always moving too, bn! in its own way; ir is always ascending, and always being replaced by 

fresh air, which descend? from the ariiLcii|;licr-L’.

There pre place; of cchuisc whew Lhcr« i« no wnfipr in Hie ciltIIi r.icn^l during rJLmy weather—thoji: arv spoti Vrln>r* 
the liyur of wrth over sonw impunioii? hij-ar lh :luI- Lj.iit ctio'jcIi tn inve the wat»r f.-ym pperdy evapanitioii; snd then arc

pJacvr irbem tltCK M so sir in ll.....irtli, Wfiw, for instance, from the form tahan by tlm impervimi hjev, » grest thicli mm
of mrUi h.■:!:l in it, aa nip, ‘.h: Water cn:: Lfiea neither 1'iin oil nnr thoroughly raH|iori.ls fr.'m ll ; Had thus a innr?h :>r 
tna>n[) i? funned. Ag* in, in Sydney rone wells am found wliidili^vo bosa mnb in the ran. Tilcv err haito“r:] on tlw 
nviriia li, rr a: rwk, usd yet heap full af wster. In 1.lm:n r.vsi:/ ejcumiautien W'Oldd iili.iie fiia.hr i:: the ra;l;—or.-.rkfi or rroHaen 
ii’irl Llie WSicr would be n*'.- to is^iie fmv.L Ihvse orivat^, Tf ruqli it small Irene kiioeil it would t-a found (ut perhaps a fcrr.e. 
distanec) 1<> ha cvcrlaiJ with e ttl'ftlum of earth, cor.! a Lai nr vratcr. wllicll it drains cH lo Ilia reserroir. carrying 11 as iu u

Air sud wntcr in this situation are called ground-air and ground-wnter1' respectively, They 

have received a distinctive name because they have distinctive fj lalities. There (junlitica iiae tlio so of the 

ciu ili tlirougli which they trevak The ai:1 liikLi'i u_j the g.isch some of the water,and tuo tniiuite organisms 
which the card: contains, and carries them to the upper air, with which, a? already mentioned, they And 

access to the iuugs of man. The water can dissolve some of Iho constituents of the earth : thus mineral 
springs nro formed. AH water falls from the clouds, and is alike pure originally. But if it fall upon 

earth contaiuiug coltihlo cults, for esamplo, it telies them up ; and when a well is sunk so as ^ intercept 
it, uv when it naturally api^cars at the surface again, it is found to bu salino, mid pure water no longer. In 

tim eame way it can take up soluble filth.

J:i uvdci- to (llscovn.r ground-water it « not necessary always J.0 . iC welU. A-h- ji.ia juS'. bom mentioned, Owing lu tbc 
l;iy of tlie country, it somntimes (oriies to tin; surface naturally, v. .:■-■■ :: is er.llvn :l spr:::^. Olid it is from t.lm won) 90UT60 
t.lLiit. rlvcrt rvi:vi; -i tlieir constant streajn, flood-waters being iu o:oer. measure wknt :e eiLiJed siirfaee-wator, Hor umst 
the ground-Wilier bo tlio-.i^lit. of in .'(.n leased st do, -n water, r.l jiiu. It (v iporates cr iwumos tlie coudiHori of vapour ;
then it rises from tUc earth, ami if it time n*.: undci a Imilding it again been..... . visible a? what in euili:;! "dnniW or is
demenstrated by the occurrence of “menlila'’ or " fnngua,11 orgsnfans w hich cannot grow ivitiicut ;l j^cod supply of moiHtm-e. 
Many houses which arc thought tr. ho dry Irccauee the waHn look soutnl may be shewn 1/j he damp by raising a:iy noriv-alolli 
v. JiIl.:i is laid uii t ic grennd ilocr and observing th.it its under Hur:nee is covered Wilh blue mould. If the sir under th* floor 
were dry the inmltl conhL not grow*

Groundmic and ground-water, then, bftve opcclnl chavaotera which warrant then designation by 

thoso special names, aud there characters arc in greater or less dogreo thoso of that composite material 
which, for convenience, ^ briefly called earfh. It cannot hr. necessary ty sv.cuk in detail of tho putrcscible 

muttcrii whidi, in iu habited places, may and do find their way into the cart I, b'oyl water, when it is cast 
1—E ' " Wt,
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out, sinks into it; foul solids are washed into it by rain; or filth, which is perhaps carefully huried in order 

that its more obvious offenstveness may be got rid of, remains there slowly putrefying with the assistance 

of the ground-air and ground-water, rendering them poisonous. And when on earth thus defiled houses 

are built, the heat of the houses sucks up the air and aqueous vapour, and their inhabitants fall out of 

health or actually ill; ami similar results follow when water is taken from wells or imperfectly constructed 

water-tanks sunk so as to tap the under-stream of befouled ground-water. This is always happening in 

ill-constructed houses in cities; it is always happening in and around Sydney. Man’s elaborate and 

expensive methods of getting rid of the refuse of daily life are stupidly supplemented by man by 

elaborate and expensive arrangements, which make sure that that refuse shall return to him again, and 

with fatal effect.

It imist not be forgotten that the subjects here alluded to are at present regarded solely from the stand-point afforded 
by the conditions of house life. Air (with moisture) is the great purifier ; and the purifying processes, which are 
in part vital and in part chemical, go on well beneath the earth. Filth of all kinds gives off foul smells, and these are 
reduced or banished when the matters producing them are carefully buried. Man is naturally led, therefore, to bury filth, 
and generally and practically speaking that is the best, just as it seems the natural way of disposing of it. In the earth 
it gradually decomposes ; it is there converted into its elementary constituents, which are not only harmless, hut necessary 
to the continuance of life. This is generally true ; but whether this plan shall he unattended with harm depends entirely 
upon its being completely followed out. From want of attention to the few elementary natural facts above described, very 
much sickness and death have resulted, and arc now being caused. Men arc slow to perceive that even in burying filth, 
to get rid of it they are in reality only taking pains to ensure its return to them if they bury it where it is able to pollute 
the streams of ground-air and of ground-water which presently are to flow into their houses or into their tanks. Still, the 
natural processes of purification always go on in the earth to the extent of the opportunity ; if it were not so the burial 
or exposure of filth in the neighbourhood of dwellings would be infinitely more fatal than it is. If, however, after thus 
referring to filth in general terms attention be turned to such filth' as is specifically poisoned with the cause of typhoid, a 
most important exception to these general statements falls to lw noted. The organised living cause of this disease is not 
always killed by the processes of natural filtration; it can pass unharmed through great thicknesses of earth and appear, 
active and fatal, at the other side.

The bad influence's of ground-air and ground-water are very well known. Even when they are 

pure, wise people take precautions to exclude them from their bouses. They undordrain the site, they 

insert a damp-course in the walls, and they take care that the basement thus kept dry is thoroughly 

well ventilated. If there is reason to suspect the purity of the soil of the site, they even adopt 

special modes of construction. It is true that there are not here many who arc thus wise ; however, 
on the other hand, there is a large incidence of preventable illness. Impurity of site and improper 

construction together may manifest themselves by the repeated occurrence of definite kinds of 

sickness, such as typhoid or'diphtheria, or diarrhical diseases, and the like; but they do so more constantly 

by causing a general debility and pallor—by a lowering of the constitutional powers. Tins in 

itself is a sufficiently serious tiring. People who are not quite well cannot do their work so well, aud 

they cannot produce a healthy offspring; much less can they rear the latter healthy, if indeed they rear 

them at all. But even if actually incapacitating illness be'not caused, the low state of health induced, 

besides being marked by the more or less frequent occurrence of the slighter ailments, places the sufferer 

entirely at the mercy of any cause of specific disease (such as typhoid, or diphtheria, or scarlet fever) 

which may gain access to him. The power of resisting these causes enjoyed by tlio healthy body has 

already been referred to. In fact, it 'cannot be doubted that not infrequently all men in towns must 
inhale the causes of some of these diseases ; and it is certain that all the qiersons who have the chance of 

inhaling, and who probably do inbale them, nevertheless are not struck down by them. These resist in

virtue of their general good health ; but when ibis is undermined by breathing impure air (to mention 

one among many causes) they are robbed of their defence, and are overcome at the first attack.

Forty years ago the Eight Honorable Sir Lyon Playfair, K.C.B , F.R.S., was a member of the Health of Towns Com
mission in England. He relates how puzzled ho waa at first to find out the haunts of fever in strange towns without 
undue loss of time ; and how at last a friend suggested that ho should visit the public schools and examine tire children, 
''fifind out where the sickly looking children live," said Ids adviser; “there you will find the fever-stricken spots you are 
seeking to abolish.” And so useful did ho find this hint that thereafter ho began his investigalions by going first to the schools.

It has seemed necessary to devote thus much space to the subject of ground-air and ground-wai-er,' 

because the facts of house-life everywhere observable in St'dney—and not in Sydney or in !New South 

Wales alone, but in Australasia—show that it is either not generally understood, or else neglected. But 

it must be remembered that both air and water above the earth may he fouled as well, and become active 

and efficient carriers of disease. In examples mentioned above poisonous matter was cast respectively 

into a river and into a well from which drinking water was supplied. Those instances arc taken from 

English and American experience because communication to the same convincing extent by that mode 

has not yet been observed on this side of the world. So also it may be mentioned Unit pollution of 

the upper air by sewer-gas passing from foul sewers into the houses to which they are connected, without 
the precautions known to bo necessary to prevent that accident, is perhaps best exemplified on the large 

scale by the case of the town of Worthing in 1865 and of Croydon in the same year; which was there a 

very wet one.
In
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In a report to tlie Medical Officer of the Privy Council, Dr. Buchanan said, after remarking that notwithstanding the 
adoption of sewers there had been actually an increase of typhoid in those towns—“ In the case of Worthing tlie defect of the 
outfall arrangement was most serious, and in the absence of other exits sewer-gas had demonstrably been forced into houses, 
and outbreaks of typhoid had occurred as the demonstrable result thereof.” So in speaking of Croydon, after showing that 
during the period 1845-50 there were more deaths from typhoid by two-thirds than during the period 1857-04, when a sewerage 
system was in full operation, he refers to the sudden and serious outbreak of 1865, and shows that in that case too it was duo 
to the demonstrable forcing into the houses from the unvenfcilatcd sewers of the sewer-gas at, two particular limes of very 
heavy min.

Nevertheless, for examples of botli modes of the spread of typhoid by pollution of air or water, 
it is not necessary to refer to remote parts of the world. The City of Sydney is served at present 
with old, ill-constructed sewers, entirely without ventilation; and the sewer-gas, which has no other means • 
of escape, is constantly forcing its way past the inefficient syphon-traps which are improperly relied upon 
to exclude it, into privies and into houses. Were it not that many houses in Sydney have no drain 
connection within their walls—the closet being often in the yard, where also is a yard-gully to take 
slop-water, hath-wastes, moreover, often discharging on the yard surface and so not communicating 
with the sewers, fever would be much more common, and the mortality from other causes would be 
higher in the city even than it is. Among the examples to be presently given, of the several ways 
in which typhoid spreads here, will be found one or more instances of this way. But the air may 
be polluted so as to cause diseases by the emanations from masses of filth. Such masses are found 
in cesspits among other places, although they need not he so large as is contained in a cesspit, A 
dirty pan-closet—one which is emptied week after week by roughly tumbling its contents out into 
the night-cart, without an attempt to cleanse it—if it once receive typhoid excreta, may probably 
acquire the power of spreading the fever through the air. The matter which adheres after the 
kind of emptying described ferments the newly added matter. The process is similar to that 
which would happen if one were foolish enough to be satisfied with emptying a milk vessel 
without scalding it; fresh milk would become sour in it iu an hour. Ycfc pan-closets in Sydney 
are thus emptied from week to week, without any adequate attempt to cleanse them after each 
emptying. Of this mode of spread also an example is given.' However, a pan-closet is less likely to bo 
hurtful than a cesspit: first, because, at all events, it does not contaminate the ground-air and 
ground-water ; secondly, because, although it may be imperfectly emptied, yet it is emptied at 
comparatively short intervals—its contents are diluted, and it neither gives off such volumes of foul air, 
nor is it so putrid. But these poor advantages are often nullified hy the very Councils who enforce tile 
adoption of pans. Often, in the poorer neighbourhoods, they neglect to empty them. In consequence 
the people have to do this themselves, and they managed it by taking the contents far enough perhaps 
from their own homes, but of necessity still in the neighbourhood (judging by tlio facilities for the subsoil 
wafer to flow in the direction of neighbouring houses or of neighbouring sources of water) of other 
people’s dweliiugs. Examples of this mode are also given. Still because upon the whole the pan-closet 
saves the soil from pollution it is a great aud valuable improvement on the cesspit. The following 
instances of the several modes in which typhoid is spread are selected from a large number of cases 
which have been examined for the Board of Health from time to time during the past three or four years, 
by the Chief Medical Inspector, and recorded in the Health Department.

Examples of the spread of typhoid hy pollution of air.
The first example to be referred to of this mode is the Ctowrie-street case, the subject of tins 

Deport. Its causes and the manner in which they operated, will now, it may be hoped, be clearly 
understood.

By cessjJifs. Cato 1.—The family E., which consisted of the parents, a niece aged 14, and three children between the 
agea of 5 yearn and 3 months, lived at Balmain in a cottage furnished with a cesspit. The family M. {Mrs. K being one of 
its members) lived in a house in Underwood-street, Paddington, also furnished with a cesspit. It consisted of the parents, 
aged 65 and 55, Richard aged 30, John aged 25, Samuel aged 22. and Martha aged 20. At the end of September, 18S5, 
Mrs. E. fell ill of typhoid at Balmain; the baby at thopniddle of October. Mrs. 13. died abont the middle of October, and 
about October 28 the rest of the family removed to join the M. family at Underwood-street. At this time their niece was 
sickening, and she suffered at Underwood-street from a very severe attack. Twenty-three days later, E. ’s baby died, the 
cause being ascribed to convulsions ; but in the meantime Martha M, and two others of E.’s children began to suffer from 

comparatively slight illness, which was however protracted. The same day the E. ’s baby died, Samuel M, was attacked ; 
aud ho died after nineteen days. John M. was taken ill also on the same date ; aud Richard twenty-six days after the E. 
family arrived in Underwood-street; the latter died after long illness. Tlie condition of the house in Underwood- 
street is thus described. “The house is a sufficiently good brick bouse in a short terrace, having five rooms on two floors; the 
size of the allotment is about 124 feet by 50. Water is laid on from the main to a stand-pipe over a gulley which has no trap, 
and which communicates with a C-inch earthenware pipe which issues in the gutter of Little Underwood-street, 50 or 60 
yards away. A bucket of clean water thrown down this gulley issued from the drain with all tire appearance of 
sewage. At the bottom of the yard, and about 30 foot from the house, is a cesspit. The Ms. have been living here about 
nine months; they say that it was full when they came, and that they have unsuccessfully made four attempts to get it 
emptied. It is now full, and both from its not having overflowed long ago, and from the consistency of its contents there can

bo
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bn no iloultt that tlw iniro Hniil portions (.li'aiii tlu'onj'h tlio imporfect bi'iukwork into tlio eurr Wind lug soil. At tlie foot ol 

-Jin yard is a little bum or t^ssiiwi 1 ur -1 [oot wide, which loads to Little UndcrwoodUtreet. Lt in covered from end to end 
V, iUi fib soiit cf gnrbege, -.Jus i:L(i from 'Ll cesspit idiom in able smells were ariiillg. The town W.ttcr is k:lh! to be
lUtiliCd On for aO short a timo eweh day that it is not pe.isiUo !0 s.'.''!! enough ::)r msl. . Iisro is no uDdei'^romid source.
In Underuocul-street, about fit) feet from ills front of L.iiin bn-.isr, there are ju.lins ir. sue gutter which ........lunionte with a
sewer which heie crosses the stroc; mnnirig in lh» direction of Ciscftilu-sireiit Tlieee giiilics ire untrAp|)cd ; a f4-inch 
i-dutod pipe :1ssee::iis s:iyli: i'.Li; ti:j sower, r.::.'. frtwn this ft sickening stent:: isaaed. .-i little : U III! r tO rest. 0:. the 
opposite si do, is a u: let. nr. ■viLish the backs o: hoosie in V'ictorii-gtreet shut, n::d from these houses streams cf lidthy 
slop ’.istsr Jssi-S, which collect nnd Sja.: Lr.tci the allotment. These puddles cf putrid ;i:iu:n liftVO l:l ■.■■.01:1 :slr.:-^? sjnriosc:! 
of garbage."

Under these cinsumstancea it ia not lt> be wondered tliat a, fatal fom oi fever should spread when 
once it tvns introduced. It is not known where lira. E. got the contagion; perhaps from some friend's 
ecas-pit or well o:- underground tank. But ns iionn :ih the li.'a cewi-pil: was infected the disease apreerf 
among that family, and aa soou as they conveyed the [iriiioii to Underwood-street it spread among the Ms, 
Tlio filthy surroundings had so lowered their vitality that they fell an easy prey to the fever aa aeon as 
the specific contagion wns added; but thegrfludparents escaped, because old people enjoy a certain 
degree of iimnunily from tills iilaes^.

T. futitilyhud livarl l:i ’i\,c'.lE iiL!iiei, Itedftm, fflT two years, when, I'.Lirinf; Ajivll, iFteFi. tyiibCLU 
atUched Uiem. Tlie family cciisisLc:! of :lic pr.rcu'j;, ;irnL tft nlvo [i'l:I;I“;ii from " i vcilh cl nfjc downwards, v:i(l t!:mn waa 
aho a yenii j "ir.ii, a Emily, aged 2S, wbo went oal :e vori; every ^ay, fell ill duriug Aprilthe utayeil a: limr.c

Olid recovered ; Edith, av.nL and .Tusab; a^erl Li, fell ill in tFie middle o‘ J'lir.e ; they wnre removed lr, ‘.he Children's 
ftu-iL tu IbLiicti .-Hired Kn;;;iLFjiL respectively and lintFi recovered. Mabel, iner.tha FelLsial; next sad died. Mis. T. n aa 
attacked about the end of .Time and died. A few days Inter Sydney, aged 7, fell ill; lie wn.n removed to tin Children's 

Hospital nnd recovered, bin Florence, I'.j^cc. y, who had fallen sick about the aame time ns tlie last, was removed to Prince 
Alfred Hoiplul and died there. The other jiieinljeiii escaped. 'L'lic houso was cf brick, and ono of a Iuhle to tract. Tiiern 
M as no drain opening witliin the lionss- Town water was laid on, and there was no underground soiueo. At ‘.lie bottom of 

tlio small yard was a tesspit. This had been emptiwl oncO before the illures at an early period nJ T.'s ooeepatiou- As seen 

as ‘.he lirsl eilsc occurred, T-, who avjs nivArc z: tlie danger, reev.listed tbr landlord J.o liai'C it emptied, aaiL thenceforward 
rem uded him of it every Jfondiy mnrmng. The loiter, bowever, told T. as eftm Uiat lie iod requested t-ie Council 

to uttend tc i-Fi a matter t bnt 11: ey neglected it sc tJiat at ■. !■!! da to of report; i: still remained lull. , h r reporMumoliides 
by oliser ring " tliat at the back cf them premises is r. lib foot ■■IIS. i.' h: ci ■. lias never been formed, and which is ill a t: r. le 

Which may un tiallviL disgrucofllI. 'Fire cesspit of tlie i:rx‘. house in Wells st:ee:, which aJuits 'ill t!::.; lane, is hroken, and 
the soil runs out on t'-iie puhlle way. I am informed that thisdomage happened during iatc heavy rains; hutuoetepe 

ic repair1 it have yet kren t:Lki:n.':

Tliis ciiimpb :nmr.q very close resemhknee to the first. Filthy Hurrouo dings, til though they may 
liftvj induced ill-hcaitfi, iiiii not (aa far a a wlm asair’tisiiia'ah:) oi-ueo (lisihliug illness until the first case of 
fever had been produced by outside contagion. When that pationthaduearly recovered it began to sprcivl 
tliroiigii the housclioM rapidly,

CWk 3,—This occurred nt .^l, Ilanovre Temicc, Union street, MflcdonaliHown, abni-.t Aagnst, ]H.i7- Tlie family C., 
alter Lving in the country, caiac t:i Sydney and reiiilcd ftt Hiis o:lil:c/s Fa: ItdS Plan two moilthe- It consisted of tlio 
parents r.ia'. in.a- children. Five of tlion were admitted for typhoid fever to j'riM22 Alfred v ftn<l one tc lliu ChildrenTs 
IIcs-iLtal : bnt owing to tlieir i Jaoss fnrllier t^irticulore could 11■.■■'- I» then get Tlioy bod, liowevor, I:vl:n muoli too long 
in Sydney to have brought tbc fover witb Utem ; and tlie place they came to is chfeumatuneed practically ts i s Cowrie- 
street, slc-ii to which it lire, r.nd On part o: Ills sl:::e anw CF :'-lA^i:: ground. Tlie Ictjr, his i nisspit. Town wstur is laid or, 
and Hi ere i* no UDdorgrouud source.

In Lbc jw\L ir.sLaT:™ it aenns moat probable that the spread occurred by means of ton filthy pan- 
cloaet; emptied, bui: unclca-uscd, aa abovnmciiticood.

Cw. 4.—Five pcrious on: o: » family of ni\ cr seven wove at'.oel.od in a weatbotWvd house tai LFic Farramarta 
Hoad, it! llfti dietriet yf Oampcrdoevn. At the kneli WftB an oi.i eKCftvitEon in wbiclt gnrkn-je W4I stiil Icing nast; possibly 
tlie imnse mus ki:ilt on r. former deposit of the same kiml. Tuvn water wm laid Oil; the elwot wa(. o pan, T::u surround
ings Lining rendered filtliy, -.kc iirs-. ssso probably cciiiror1a;l tile iilnsss. Outsidt: tkm :L spread from ‘-liat by way of the 

foul Closct-pftu, through the air of tire privy.

Those arc examples of bpread by fipecific fouling of J.no upper air in j;ri-::s. rouling of the gromiil 
air as well was ensured by lac nou-remoml si" iiiia. and t:r!i: helped J.s make thealfaeke <ir the fever cerlain 
aud deadly, the i’oa', air iive.l aot come fvcai just that source. An crumple of poisoniug by air 
of an ormn aewer is girLiii naxi.

jfly an ajif.n xticti-. Citte e-—Over sr: o-.’.iin sewer in Bed fern sfeoii o-n botcL Tliere wiw nothing Letwoen the strcLon c:. 
f-swagn ai:(L the air of thr iioasa rverpt Ordinary jaL::1ii ilmiL erdiusry fleiji'ing-hoards which bridged tho channel. This upco 
dilch received droinsgc from ;lic neigiitourhnod of Weill'itreot, Ecdfcrn, Inking its nrirrin, in:]cc:i, imar tlio honso mentienci 

iacarc^. 'J'lie tenant, after lie iiart been in oeenpuficu no mors than tiim; week, reported that a lodger hod rceetilly been 
remcred ti) ]iyii|jil;il vlrli lypboid rtucr, kiio rhei. Iii.v daughter, iLl^fl 11, ilien Isij- ill of ike EOiiin disciiso (Mny, LSFLfL). He also 
field Ihftl lie had learned ihnt the tenant before lliin inid reecotly Lofi. a snr. iiliera from typhoid. He complaiDed of tJia smell 

Of the echrcT, wliieli in farm] ruble states nf wcalbtr Ailed the llOllfC during the day. an;? ill ways Fijled il when it was niasei 
fa: ‘.be How mnny otber CASfs may have eriFrn among casual ladders Iu tbi* bonse of public cutertsiiuecut there s:a
r.a mrsns cf iu:-v,irc.

;3ut
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Hut £<!wer-aiv ip ino™ dcioly and more effectjalJy introduced to houses when they arc improperly 
coueeetod elosod sewers, Sevei^l c^ajnjiles miyht he adduced, being espniiti:-.. y ‘Le aatno in:
a small scale) ns the i'-c:iL ontbrenhs in lEnglaud above alluded to.

Rv dosed rt-M-rj '. C'w. tl - AuOllier public-llOU*« i: :1j.: :il.V isspecM mcenllj, tlircu niac: ai /over in the tcaunt's 
{emilj iinriii^ bmi remorod fr, enr of the hpepifiiis, '.lin^ IiOi^o i; it tolcj-nblj1 pool OI1C, imil i.h f.r supgrEail ;:.L,oiil:::as 
giiis, i. tejj'. :n aifcalli-it erder- Dnt there nre twe witeT-closcts oonDned and t-m kit hen, wliirli is ie
the bitlcirKut, he* in one cdriirr n ojill'^oi] yjiid-giilloy, Itiia rii'iLTnuiLLOiitos trLLh liie cilr teircr, and Uni wort e do-o 
two ■.vii-j ogo hj the preienl (cnont. Tfio lionae iF-nnt ’uL-oiT from the sewer by my a ir-fl iseos aector i perhapi there ie 
o Fyjibim-troji on Ibc jidusc sever, bi.L Ilia Tt;)::!1:! of tfeulUl 1:-! nt preimit no mil i-.orL: v to mr.l;.: t.iL ::crld!0ry mroslagtt- 
t.o :s folly. This, hmi'crfr, in not an efllcicnt prot.ee(wn ; ar.d ir. ia c^rluin rhet llic lieat o: H.i; Ere satitta tlio eipnleiro torfi? 
o! gilSM oOnilnaiL irt tlio ImTOhtilatfldl sewtr aitd roiikrs iilrc tltlll they enter the llitclicn, ar.rL in. neo t.:a bouec. T.;:a 11il:l i: 
Uw :nr.s: probable aoiiree of His fever mentioned. (Jnnueryj itisS.)

Examples of spread by Pollution of Water.
Under llii* hiadiug are included tJro=c nirsn;: in which ;f-.s fever was spiioad by milk ; for il is almnst 

alwajs through pollnlc<l water thitt the tnilk acquires its deadly properties. Of this kind of ctuisetlio
Lcichhard t ontbi'cai: in I y ^ (1 :■r^^ cl 1 known . t j ?■: il: i n i:. * It need no t he fartbe r re ferred to h ore than j uat to
recall the fad; thnttho s::!n supply cf water to the dairy wns a ii nll sunk iu tlie jl;:1 of £, crcc.k, 
carried the sewage of aheut 1,500 persons ij: a subsoil stream. The water, in fact, was not water at all, but 
sewage. Another which was investigated at the end of J.SSC at North Shore, hi not no well known. 
Like tho Leicldiiirrlt caso, tliie, loor exemplifies the danger whidi arises when Councils permit their rate
payers—or, rather, hy neglect c.noiicl them—to cujpiiy their own closct-pans. It is far too intricate to be 
given at length here, but tin: following is statement of '.oe res all. of the inquiry.f

Jjy nrrr*- (uirJ (Cif-vj 7. — 1 ■ := Lr.v. ^ 1. Lonnftrdfl A cOwkfCpm on UiC MilHary Iluiid, liAil tier sii-C 9if|;|;ly of

V&:,'r :r5::i IioT'.. in a rr,..-:.-: oh i ::nl ivlbibll L-..I-.9 illfo !U-iLe.l<! Lim Li.iar. Tin':;: wo*i un tspt.id IndJeiiCJ of '.lie f.ircr nmong 
tier (iiUomCrr, fttnl Ibem were :li-eoF ;rc:l Liventy-two ciScf in ull. I.-i.-n:: ■ i.* : t!io entdk curry ^ munli*)1 o( non-y errv:r<i:l
tn:;:U ii.::;. wliieti arc furnhbeJ ;':l!i |ian cloitiS- For some mismi Hio Gouiicil dote no: ■snip1! [’llfl : tlie tensnti bury iho 
coiilcnl# os sererol ijiftIf of Ute ln-.iik'd of : ::e nrr-i:;. . anil tniv *ueh p]w:c wss n.c.i l::'. wiibiu n feai tout of :hn vnler-hplo 

ncui'etl i;i'.lu dairy preiniscJ. (IJaecuibcr, ISyT.)

The next instance is still in progress. T'nn circumstances, as in tho last two cases, i»oint unmis
takably to the pollution or the ground-water, whidi tbc inhahifants drink, and that by the eontects of 
closet-ihins,

Jiy CiiMS, fi. rm:? 10,—UislTiel ■.? KorUi Willtmgl b.v : Two ncighl ni.rrnrili. *imi]nr in fiirtiimUincea ir;: iif: ,-;
iiirolrcd l lint nbcut C r-r: r i. Tow ujiiip mni Gere JI i I!, The 1 nja9e> concernetl uro moslly se nu^red : gc n wall j tlicy get water 
Cruri iii|(lw^rWR<l innkfi, (lialloa' wulls, or from iraLor wEiich tpriogif rock. J htrenro a few CnJSjiits among them, bu I tho
majority bare |loil eloirl.*. These Tn: Cbiincil does not empty, nvi'n in: In: Lis.:nl im[Mirfui:t ■.’■ay , it ltii«:’= -.!:r iatepaycti io ;1 j tliiF 
fn: theirjFelvcn Tlio eaj'Ui, tliercforc, over lerge a'oa, 19 perjctrilod I’F fillh, This 13 L.: riL:l hy l.hi- ijromiJ water t;: r;MiF.Lilerab,o 
dhtinccs : and there people, feeling scolv!: in iho knowledge tliat-ebcir own nigbl-soil is V.iTAil it aiafe di^laaco from their 
own altotnirnl, dig shallow wcUf, or put l:: iU-const ruclod nndergnnind tanks. Fora time the Ihnl ™U:r thus got cause j 
litllo or noil 111099 periiapi; il liar oheiuiLely fou], 01- el» it could ::ut be (ir-.ioi:. But proseally some traveller—wme ::nr=.nn 
who b*S visited unoll ft part nf Sydney, nnd L::c:^ ri.'Liiii; polluted Water Ur iuhaled ijollulfltl n r, eewts lieinc and falls ill, 
Tiien !l:9 evrrrta ere bnriod as ; with water I !ir’- fi : :L tlmir n;iy to Eair.e niOH! n.1 le;j d.s'.anL weU, nr.d l ten L:o 
fever spreads. From t're district :::e::L.icncdl very nuny case? bnre lately been rem9red to lioapitjl, e:iil are still he'r.c 
Kiaovsd. A siuiilnr seijnejaca of cvr.n-.j vi a; iDre9liga1ed at Coward's ICstLtr, Botany, in iSSfi.

Jf will bn obncrvcti iluLt i: i? not essential that the source cf ];LiiH.oQ sliouM always be actually on 
tho premises w boro the ill ness occurs, Some of tlio houses in which persons Jtavs sickened in the inht 
mentioned ■ilisLricts, iir.vrc no drinking water (m rhcLc [Limp; what is caught in overground i.anli?!, aud this 
of emirs: is pure, or at all events free i'ro::i the cause o:' tyqihoid- But the persons attacked have been 
travellers; tlioy have brealhed and drunk iilscwlicrc, tbau on their own premises, and from sources of 
whose purity (if they gave Jl:n matter a thought) they could not be sure.

Pi'utaUy thecvuuiplcigiven mayaeoiu :□ plnOCair nnd -vitfr,':': Ibc 3aWt af cffifiMicy US media in wli:c!i llie

ivjiTioid poison i-:ay b,i 9j■ r(-,:] among monkiiid, Tho fm I-, bowefor, ia seen to Is otlierwiic when large inunber* of er.[,i= arc 
Ciwnincd a]::i (cmqiarcd : water then appears Flue mere :r!:Li:ii: medium t: :l: Ti.<:un. WliHt in iieerlain tliatlbe poisim can 

Lc cai-riod in nnd received FI; man from :lic ail', :aern 19 ’:o renwn 1o si]ji]in = r Liiiit [u that medium i: irr Ini ? turvive, nr bn 
wafted :<j greet dataneo^. !'i short, the imiaoucd air n.he i'iiiiFIii!! a..;: i!:c n.ium of :!- poison eopions. Those eondilium 
are fulEUed when theeir of sewers penotTslOS t:i sleftpiilgTOOmS, Ur wliOfl pOrSOUs rcspii'i To:- ic.-ns minutes wilhiu a privy, 

and Hi til tlifir moutlia williiji 3 m1:5 feet of a poisoned tcFF-p:-..

Tlie ahovo instances are selected from a iwi’o ::iL:'.'ib(:r, as being esemplary; and although, tlio 
districts in wliich they occurred nro uaculioticd by name, it mast not be supposed that l!n?c arc the only 
d istricts from which siiniia r examples mi ght be culled. This is so fa r frem bei in g th o caso that there is no part

o£
* A UeinwC le thi, IVEiiliill Of Mrt I5e«vil d lleoIUi on ui etiUneak of lyjOisiol few in llm Municipal Hiflrici nl LefCbkank, due m ikIIiiUO Hillk. liy J. AHliburtvib Tlvnn|Him, ii.D., Clihif nedkol Jn3|ieel4h Ordered Iry (lift Atseaitly t-i Im |irln Led, Olli blay, IHlt- InlhHJocxummt iviart of ttlf: cnilfCV of I^Tilidhid fiopa- rirsprilso/l n'tifrl irijuL’TtfruJ li> amL LI I iLilmCod ifrv ft dUfcrefit £«t ol ft\n.Ul|ilQ8 Mk^CU irau! sGk’u Al pmll of Byi'.iiijt.. Mou -jr p.-:!ialIt |ip. 1lr 12, l!jr 13r*rul 10.
t A Ro^ort t<i the ProafdfUkt m ad Ontkmk of '1‘yphwl Ir’cvtif hi Um Mumiclpslttj' of 3l- Vy Wi* Chief Bl^lleaL Jnspistftrol thre

of UttRJk, Uoctaulrtr, ft Ltli hiak|i.
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of Sydney, and few parts of the country (from which also some good instances which have been investigated 
might bo mentioned—as Kiama in 1887, the neighbourhood of Stockton in 1888, Laggan in the 
same year, Ac,, &c.) in which the same causes of illness might not be found, and the same incidence of 
fever be seen. Itisnot necessary to give any of tlieso ; the fact of illness everywhere is generally known, 
and the above brief exposition of tbe ways in which typhoid may be spread, will enable the channel by 
which tlie ono invariable cause camo into operation in any particular case to bo sought for with a chance 
of success. It is apparent that neglect of excrement disposal is at the bottom of all, so far as typhoid is 
concerned, and for that neglect Municipal Councils are chiefly responsible.

Of tlie sliave taken by other kinds of filth in facilitating the spread of typhoid.
But it must be remembered that this is not the only illness caused by neglect of excrement disposal; 

nor, as already mentioned, must it be thought that neglect to safely remove other kinds of filth is without 
effect. While to these combined causes may be traced the very high infantile mortality which Sydney shows 
when that is due to other causes than typhoid—to summer diarrhoea, to diphtheria,to cholera,to dysentery, to 
convulsions, and in great measure to acute diseases of the respiratory organs—and also a part of the adult 
fate due to some ofthe same causes, it is certain thatlowered states of health arc thus produced, which pave 
(he way for the inroads of specific infections, and render the body incapable of resisting them. This neglect, 
too, is on the shoulders of Municipal Councils; but although it is most important that scavenging of 
hvery kind should be carefully'-, regularly, and thoroughly done, it is not necessary to refer here to the 
general neglect of which so much eudcnce may be gained by any person choosing to pass away from 
main thoroughfares in comparatively good neighbourhoods to the poorer and less frequented streets, and 
to the yards and lanes^behind them. It is not necessary to multiply specific instances such as those already 
mentioned under cases 1 and 2, or to name other such open spaces polluted with house-refuse as that 
mentioned in connection with case 1. A hundred sucK could he given. Yet there, are particularly 
atrocious examples in which the fatal neglect to safely dispose of street sweepings and house-refuse is 
supplemented by tho greed of individual landlords—cases in which the latter make their money out 
of the flesh and blood of the poor —and these must he referred to. Yery many houses in Newtown 
and Macdonaldtown, as well as in other parts of Sydney, are flagrant instances of this kind of abuse. 
Houses cannot well be built in a clay-pit; it must bo filled first. Plainly it ought to bo filled with clean 
earth, and this is sometimes done ; but clean earth or building refuse costs money, while Councils will 
gladly on request tip as much house refuse there as au unscrupulous landlord desires. This is so common 
a practice, as well in the city of Sydney as in the suburbs and some country towns, and is so fraught with 
danger, that some space must be devoted to it here, although it seems somewhat aside of the main subject 
of this report: for it is only apparently aside of it. It has been more than onco remarked already that 
pollution of upper and under air iu this way produces ill-health and works in with the more definite causes 
of illness. _

The kind of filth now to be referred to is comprehended under the term “house refuse and street 
sweepings.” Street sweepings, which consist for the most part of road detritus, when they are removed 
from town roads, contain from 30 to dO per cent, of horsedung.

The putrefying excreta, of animab do not greatly differ in their general effects upon health from putrefying human 

excreta, nud the mere surface-ekausiug of streets lias again and again been seen to exercise a favourable inllucncc on the health 

of the adjacent inhabitants. The Traction on Koads Committee of the Society of Arts (London, 1875), after observing that 
the dirty skins of children in tho cities of England are not due lo coal-smoke, as is most generally believed, but to street-filth, 

and that the result of carefully and regularly washing dirty children has been scon to be favourable in proportion to tlie filthy 

origin of the dirt, in its report records a special example in which serious illness was caused, both among teachers and children, 
when the latter, being thus dirty, wore collected in numbers in school-rooms, and in which the illness ceased as soon os the 
precaution of washing the children before allowing lessons to begin was adopted. "

Garbage or house refuge consists of tishes, bones, dead animals, disused bedding, decayed fruit and 
fragments of vegetable matter, broken meat, pieces of textile fabrics which have served their turn, paper, 
and the thousand-and-one odds and ends produced by the wear and tear of civilized life. "When these 
thingsjare collected in heaps they form a mass of loose texture; air permeates it very freely ; its constituents 
slowly putrefy, and by their decomposition great heat is evolved. At first such heaps are penetrated by 
rats ; hut after a few weeks or months the heat becomes too great for them, and they leave it, While 
putrefaction is going on—and the process lasts until the last shred of putrescible matter is resolved—an 
especially offensive odour is given off ; an odour which is more penetrating, more “faint,” and more 
repulsive, than that of many substances which, from their origin, might be expected to smell worse. 
Water which flows through such a heap issues from it with all tho characters of sewage; and when the 
heap is cut into —more especially if it have been confined hy casting into an excavation and covering 
with earth than if it has been merely piled on the surface—it gives off vapours which frequently cause 
sudden illness.

An
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A:: Lr-BtA-.M of btter event HXUirrc4 n;:: Iny.^ .1^.^ in Sydney. "iVj-.eii ■.mr:: snt. to ;0M!irrL;t s, Bcii in- tjirouph 
t:L‘: v.n.h.y formerly relink Uhin.^m'iittir Swamp in ISiiS, it w*s lorn:! tli^t :l !.r.r":L put of tlie site -.ina ir.aric up l^■ft■lL 

'ylim it wav ::nt into ihbliiv uf tlie Wurkflien sufTered from an^r.it: dianlu'en r.nJ feiieir, r.iK.1 v.-jrc frcrn 
time tu time impelled tu Iiito offarorliing there.

rlman putreEciblq mid diHigcrotu mittqritda nrc tlin ordiiwry rnfuse of town lifn. Pooplo (■Limiot 
MiiTur tlitiin ;n tiic streets ;iml h(nis*sf ami accordingly il is one of tlie duties cf load luithoiitios, of Muni
cipal Council;!, to (jol.od nud dispose of them. Nourly overywhoro ilioy aro Unis colloctcd, tho cost-hnillj' 
defrayed out of the general rate; a ml ir may for the present bo assumed that this col loot ion is regularly 
and carefully uarried our.

Iiv r, remrrkth! r orersif’lil Li:t law nflt r..i:1 c"-1 f fthV enn;i\L ra'.o tu an (tniet Tor thB iVOrk, n::n proeiilo for 
charging it lo lit? Accounto( any other] ils indivjKii>tMo nature, liovtTWTj Li ti: j.ii'..:; any irre^ultriij tlieminajbo

-ri r ic monitor in -.vlii^.i le lb pvrl Tu.-. I' ■■■h 7!iy,il:l bn b-ni'im in mim.l in consid :ri :a charges nf neglect to scavenge house- 
rttuM LliOroiiglily i there is neglect wliieli sliould bo prOmpLJy but rhere i< alny some ncuio for it. iliOCoSO of
djspmil m yuLte di£c?c:il | .uid n.hon -.hij ir in ljiib rLd-rTic » Inutagvd os Ls riiiFC the aecumubUion of tlii= refuse in iKfiuloni 
pl®e°5 ar in ciboounigo isa ubc- ch building .-iii F.. no e*euw wbefover ism bn found fb? r-n detdly a prooeodiug.

ll.it what ia done with tho accumulating material ? Occasteuftlly it is taten to a cabin recognised 
depots. There are not many of ibeso ; ]:oriiaps that at Mount Ronnie is tlio only eno. There have been 
such dcpoti; in many places wbicli, doubtless, unco were distant from dwellings, but now arc covered by 
llieoi. There is on that part of tho old water reserve, which adjoins Hotany-street, Kami wick, a largo 
mound of garbage -aud if w.h there while that resorvo was still the source of water for Sydney. 
Itoltl report* made to tl:a Mcdiea Adviser in June, 1S3(!, I1 :-;;:;(;ar; th.ir. a largo iialund hollow 
on the eastern side of the tram-line at Moore Ibrt, and on tho water reserve, was then being filled 
up wilh garbage cither cast there direct, or removed there Iren Mount Kcnnie; tliat near the banks, 
ol Manny goat Pend many loads cf garbage had 1ii:l:li east and wore there lying; and that a very large 
Iran:, of the sain: ia the biliiic neighbourlioed "'cb bciug covered with half-decayed garbage removed from 
the Mount liennio depot (l he offensive *:iiell from which was complained of in tho newspapers of the 
day). Also it appears from n report made in the same year to Iho President of tho Board of Health, on 
a complaint from the inhalitaiitH of iDowding-sttect, that a cart-track was being forniei! over a- sandy place 
with similar material removed frotn tlio SiLine tips, to tbo annoy ante of the neighbouring residents. 
A slia more sorioits abuse was reported oli in iSSii. In (.Lils cuso o pair of good semi-detached lionees 
were being built, of which the rent would probably bo not loss than ^IdOa year apiece. Good houses 
already occupied the opposite side of ilia road: Tlie new houses were to bo built at a jioint where tho 
read ran along llie edge of an abrupt fall of some lb or 20 foot For three or four months carts tipped 
large quantities of “ioll-l:: refuse there. The report says■

P.ntr,.11mj{ Mils umlIl. [Hi each side cf th« tippled garbs^A Iield it n]>j .i-iill' e T, uiOaLioFis arerxearatad hstivs^u tliEm,
ri.ii t:p ti'.CL-.tis ba-Ek a :eiT F^rt beyDinl tiif rmrol tlivliouEcii a:L(leiLiiB lliCIHSill a folnk sonw Bfveil or eight foch Iil^Ij........................

Ia front, at the rniLii !lii; fiJivbr.L'e ;e ib :lra^ jb theeliK niEiitioaeii: it ikipdi dflWllal tlir baFil;, b:ifl i; not ao deaptllflf..............
Tbe founditicirt are rui, domi through ike fiirb*gc fo tha reck j they are burietl in it to tin rlcptln iadlealDd—moro
less, Wuse the surfMO Iim b»n tovdrcl with i;uu), TIioeo femmiationj nm in ids of nibble an, a : iht eelli [oimeiiby     in
tb* IrtiAmant and tomspondlng with 1hn looms abovD hav(! been (SipLlKl ol ^!irb:i^i'. Tills uili; fiivnii off an L.Jo-.ir nf 
pijt.i'cfactiou wtiieh i-. ellouaivL'.

T!ic TbjLiril draw altnition to this case, and certnin things were done by way of remedy. The 
bouses, however, remained planted in the garbage which was net removed ; and indeed on inspection it 
was observed that the directed i in prevcmeti Is were utterly ti nay ailing. When tlicso houses came to ho 

■ 1'iah ted, and wm-c o osed for A.n night, they :jiv.b' iu accordance ivilb nature laws liave rlraw i air ii:L:- 
themselves through tho garbage; hut whether illness were caused or nut is not known, for in such cases 
■.ba Board has no power io enter nor moans of making inquiry. It is therefore not such miserable tone- 
morns aa thoso in Mow town and Macdonaldtown alone Tvbicii are es posed to t:iri l: unger. Another phee 
whore many houses are said to he founded on garbage is Black wattle. In another ease in the latter 
neighbourhood a report made under tin: Dairies Supervision Act in 1SS7, slio^a that a very irregular 
paddock fronting to Darling-street wns then being in ado up by tipping stroot-sweepings on it. of which 
many huudred loads had already been spread out. Iti this stuff horse dung was so large an. ingredient 
that it seemed to consist of that diluted with mud. Attention was called to tho matter by too Board op 
Health, and tipping ceasoJ for about three weeks; it was then resumed, and the work was finished as ir. 
had been begun. On this, ton, no doubt, houses will he by-aod-byo built. But the city is far frotn being 
‘■ir only diMiim within which the same kind of thing maybe soon. In August, 18SG, from a report 
maih: to tho Mcdirn) Advisor on a couipliuiit ,y au aggrieved resilient, 'L- np|>eiirs that very Inrgo 
quail titles of garbage were being accumulated on a part of tho Alien Estate, in the district of the 
CLrdm, so as Lu continue ‘Wigrain srrLiLi: aeroks the biiy tkore. A very great part Ulc work 
having boon dono, on representations being made ;o tho Council (and publicity being given to rim 
matter by tlio press), Lhe tipping of garbage was stopped, and tbe work was "finished” by covering

thifc
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th\a I1UI1 with i Jn:m reirt’i. At the pteseat dftte the rOful ia pnrtly completed, and it is sa'd that its 
frontages are tor snlo r,J. a high rate. But it rims :ii a causeway across the hay oo which the houses 
must rest, and by just so much as tlie foundations iu frmii. iomcI? tbo side ot the causeway will the 
buildings draw in foul ground-air from it. ]n March, 1&S7, on com plaint of residents in lanchhardt, a 
report was made on :i cf garbage on the sout!i side of Clieabcr-strcet, Campcrdowu. The v:-,crr’it
lot, which at the point complained of is bounded by that -n was very irregular; a very largo amount 
of g&rhago was accumulated there, " a1; report says, l:nualtc the surface gomi for
bnilding purposes.-’ At '.his cr.in no building has been done as in the last case the work has been 
huishec by covering with clean earth, and the lot now looks very well for the purpose mentioned, 'flic 
ground-air, however, is full of the gases of putrefaction, and nothing but a layer of concrete cau keep it out 
of any houses which may be built cither on it or abutting on it.

I'l'uill wlmfc Iml'i lien:; r^irl nhora Li Tvill lit; itin llhlU if- is not llint o litKISC slionhl nctailly (;n in
or-:kr mat. tlio henlth cf l!io iahibitants nmj hs iDjurioiislT affaelcd by it, i'ho liont nF Imiitca cimseH an upLlTAuglit of fvir 
frvi’O Iho pm mid on which ihey stand ; :Liid llm vat I mm Lm lillc:] hy tir drav.-n frcrn Lln> surrounding f-iu] not undfil' lhe 
i'l.cusc. Tliis air will be foul it l.bo surrounding pail from wbielut if drawn be foul. So, olio, Uie ground-wulpr wllitil liows 
uuder lionscs mil be polluted -F It flrjfcflow thrCOgll n deposit ;iF garhage ; h.-.r i:i this caiu thn doposit may beat a imicli 
greater disluitc '.lian in th( fonnar, aud vet bflrmftil.

It is surely needless tc multiply esainples of this- kind abuse—tlio more that the older in
habitants of Sydney must be well aware of very many others now difllcult to diswverhy au eiamination 
which does not include excavation. They would not be di Hi cult to discover, however, if the moi'talily 
returns enabled 'in: rates in comfiaralively small areas to be compared, and tbe necessity for i. ho rough 
local examinations to be thus indicated. At prcpc:!'- it is only when seme such sudden outbreak ns that 
now goio;- on in ihu ueigbbourbood of Gowrie-slreet happens that a particular neigh hour hood is obviously 
singled out by death i but wticu ihi; does occur some of ihn f:nil1i:i indicated above arc sure to be discoveredj 
i'.ne to be d I score red ^^■i1.!lOlL!: any difficulty. Disease, however, linos not most commonly work ile ravages 
by series of attacks of explosive violence; it milier opevatos ijiilctlyand steadily, and thus secures iis 
mvriad victims. It cannot bo disputed, tboroliiiro, that the vital stiiiisiic? of the country should be 
reported upon by its chief health authority. i3y Ibis moans alone can those who arc able to point out the 
causes c£ disease gof the local knowledge wluch would enable (hem :c give tbe returns a practical iviii.e. 
by showing from ihcm ^^h::■i■■. of i'-.e deaths may be juslly considered prcvenUble, ill what localities such 
'hi.i'.i’s chiefly occur, and why they h.i not occur eBewhero—wlioJiiiJtcr ir would bo possible to say wind, 
specifically, is necessary to be done ir. prevent cent nued loss of life from Uiat Itiud cause in tbo future. 
For ,.,.,i-.-.it cf this oigfliditalloii the mortality returns arc at present mere records of past even la, They 
may bo perused, aud then their talc must- be laaientoii ; but thereafter they are useless, save r.s a wiewicjj/o 
viori - :ld a warning Lh:iL next year r.Lni for over the ilho tauses will produce a like effect, 'to all :iu:iiin:o 
observers, a sufficiently dreary outlook, it may bn supposed.-----

In places iv:;0vr=t.hL pievcntioj) vi dL*tnsc Lu undci'Btood to lie i pmctioal pMsibility, attniuahtii t:i all peoples who 
detormina that n good rieol of uoiiiUhOiiplac* and vatlu-L' diily work shall, umler stillad suiwri'ision, ha dono v.LLli stead fast 
tborouglmcss, tku plan just rcFoi'red im in usually cnvricil out. Il involvts, Ikhvovcl', grsal atlejitioji 1c detAils wliiah mu 
lar licyoiul the jHiblic viui'- ; and a condition precedent iu n poiiulation ss tnucb inlbicnced by migialfoa on lnat.nl ~Scw 
Scut:-. Wales, i-=. the taking ot a rough emunsriition of ike impnlatiou. This rlm-.i! 1 not lie cuu Io i.:jiei¥.r.:l[!
tbc riactnhial census, Itnt should consist only of the mmibcv, sev, und t[ (he jwoplo au 1 ;':lc numltei- ul lir-us-.!!, 
tFicyiivoin. TJic Hight WondiipfiiHlw Mayor of %dncy {Mr Alderman dolm Hanisl with exoefleut good sense, biw 
tceu tlie urgent noooesity Fm1 i:.7..li5 ii ccm|xwi»£ disirioi , and was said a short lime ago to have wisliod iu map 
tjie city into small avoaji for tins jiarposc proliably, howcvci, lliu ..■■■■ s!nr. into wards Jto* m all is can ae employed 
v.iti uv.'. tlio :'i = k of rntrodudlig l Mi o( error. His most worthy iiire:-:'..r.:i would Lio i.\\ilc -.-u:'. F Lri:..;-., i? far -* 
tlio city in r. n:i tie: n ^ il. lI OB J v be world direct annually lire rough cnnineration indicated, r. n 1 l i l-j u -v i i a r-Gcnoral 
should go operate by using espcdal care to procure the registraiion a: birlb* and deaths within the ivr.: ;ls to wbielr Uicy 
really belong. This might he done wilh comparatively little Hi-pensc by the officers who annually emi-.pilc tho Hale 
Rdi ! nr it iniLjlil 1>0 flnnn by the uFllssrs of police who annually couipito tin: ELaetoral Roll, Simple, hovnsver, as. thin 
[llm. in, ami fjuiiu invaluable ns tho lesult, in conjunction vir.:-. a careful tyslem uF rajittration, fvc,.,l:l lie, it caiinot lie 
Fully utiliwed—uot fully ntiliJieil mjl1.i1 all >frmiti|ULl Councils nmnljer tlio houses iu 1 hair districts nniformly, and until
the repetition of the same name for di (Tere 11 b stree ts in di Horunt Ln t of ten ad jaccn t dis tr k ts is forhiddon. Probably inepniry 
of tl io police would elicit evijleuoa of tin: levy great impoi tauce ivi1 several.other reasons of mnetulnicnt in this matter t 
but it may be mentioned, for ovamjde, that in tlie course of the present inquiry it was foantl impnssible J.o inark nji tho 
appended map lhe poaition of ll"■.lK::^ from u'liif:':: hospital uf^cd Jur e Ijeen rearoved, cvcu ajuiroximatciy. The arui is 
small, lire number of streets is smal I and lhe number of cases rmsll; hi-.t I n;^. L110 the hens os are most irregularly mimhcHid,
and beesuse ef miretitions cF Urc 'ir....... ilreet name in i:lg two districts, Lr wiui fonnd tl si the several dwellings could r.ut
ho marked down without r. vtjfy udions personal tnijnu'j made :ll :mc.l ;as:

The eondiiaion oi this matlor may hn rir.ief i:i words, if it bo wiflhod to srirgle out tlio 
persons who are ro^jonsibln. Municipal Councils arc the only bodita who bceotno pemsessed. v£ large 
quantities ot garbage; landlords who aequire irregular i::es which nvo useless until they are Icvc-.lilI or 
1J mnde up" are iho only pc neons who tan imt it to prafitoblc use-^profitable to themselves, that is, if 
they do not occupy the houses they build on it; otherwise fatul io them, as they must observe it 
to lie to thnir unsuspecting ten ants. In coiniuitting (bis ori me, therefore, two parties are eoaccnied> 
both of whom must ue toiididoro:! in attempting to prevent its continued perpCtihUion.

Of
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Of the. Putics of Municipal Council
Wlieu onljlreaka of illness of certsviu kiiids oecurt tlio Exocutivo {j<iroi‘iiiilcnt sifepa lit aud dees 

whnlever Eccin5 most JiOcessary, or, at i!:s least, apeeiallj nivises and directs Hko a;tinn sf Municipal 
Con noils; hnl :l is lot by such ocL.’jrL::.'.ra -iljt, at events, by aiicli as have hitherto happened—that 
very groat damage to the pro gross of tlie country is done. This lias been, and la being, canaed byrtlio 
hiekticss and. mortality which aie ainays going ou, and which r.-'o due to Btich preven table diseases ob 
typhoid fever, Lit!her than to tlie occasional visitatioiis of seme other kinds of iUncss which seem more 
forinidahle because they aro loss accUitomod, Now, this everyday sickness—which causes Sydney, 
forttmalcly placed as she is. to have (fo- cciauiplc) a rale of n.fur.1 Ho mortality of on an 
average of the ten yesrs 137ti-^o. while with its many disadvantages London’s rate iV tho sshic 
period nils only 1G0—is reducible chiefly by faithful performance of 1liat work which is called 
“nuisancc-remoYal." Tins is the especial duty of ?iTiL:ii;i|ml Conneils; and if any neighbourhood 
is to ho hopt moderately healthy, it must be by the daily, almost tin: hourly, removal of nuisances. 
Councils then are; dc facto, ihc working health-authorities oL lhe country. They, aud no others, have tho 
greatest power for gn;^ or ill over ;be public health and over national progress. But, in the performance 
of tins part of their most important duties they otc practically loft to themselves ; and however capable 
and well-moaning they may he—and heno there :s r.o intcntioi) of detracting from them it must not bo 
forgotten tlmt they are elected by flicit immediato neighbours :u regulate local airairs. It is possible, 
therefore, that tlioy sometimes find themselves not so free to iu:L in right ways m the law assumes they 
are. However that may be, it is at all events not doubtful that in some aas:.s they would welcome ibo 
support in proper no arses, of action contemplated by them which tlioy would derive if they were 
known to he in f,miio degree subject to supervision; and if,on appeal, it were competent for the 
Government ia step in and remove tho local obstruction wilh which they were hampered, Ik jr :;t:crs 
described above it i-s (dear that these bodies have in tho jmi. disregarded, and arc now disregarding, their 
diLtics io a fatal r;>U'iit.

PART III,

T.ir PiteVESTCion of TvruoiD.
Tibs subject ia hero dealt with from the standpoint of State-medicine. Personal precautions, nnd 

destruction of thocicreta of individual ikv.-ir ens^s n”; ’iintLcu-* for tlie ]7raelising ]diysicbrn 1o ujion,
and for domestic man ngement Io carryout. They arc most important; but in priiciie: ihey cannot be 
brought under Stuto control, , 1 ' ' ■

The essentials.

The maiters which arc within conlrol of the State, and which, if Ihey were provided for, would 
red me ibc importance of typhoid fever as a d:.-.g national progiess to a minimum, arc two—
o ITido) it excrement removal, and the supply of pure water. In the future, very much may be done by 
action taken under these two heads alone; but past erroi-s have also to be corrected. The followung 
additional points have therefore to be considered: — First, in view of rf:c strictly iccL cliaractor of tins 
disease, and tho extent to which individual cases arise iu remediable local faults, knowledge of dangerous, 
spots ni-.Jil; tc got by providing for tlie compulsory notification every c::.ia:h that occurs; secondly, power 
io order removal of tbc causes of illness, whether they be primary or secondary, inn?t be granted. ' ■ ’

lixcrement Disposal.
To effect this promptly and thoroughly, sewerage is by far tlio best means; hut if sowers are not 

connected with houses with certain precautions well known to he necessary to prevent the entrance of 
sewer-air to Hviiig and shepirifr rcoins, and if llie sewers are nat very thoroughly ventilated, tlijs previsipn 
beiiD]iics he surest means of disseminating typlioid. There in authority to construct sewers, and con
siderable lengths actually have been made; bu'. there is no iov compelling housc-eounections to be 
csi'rieii out with the precautions necessary to prevent iiicm from becoming instruments of death. This 
in :l jilatter which clearly cannot be left to the indifference or neglect of tlio many, nud accordingly a 
BUI io amend the Act in this respect has been drafted by orlnr of the Minhier for F.ilb^ Works; but 
this lias uot yet been sub milted io ParJiument.

*
Abolition of Cast-pits.—The advantages of properly constructed sewers cannot be quickly extended 

to very .urge districts, nor to sonio populous districts, for many years to come. It is therefore 
necessary to abolish cess-pits in the meantime, aud to effectually prevent tlio burial of night-soil, in bulk 
or from pans, in populous places.

1—(J One
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One uli^et. in Tiniw is ‘.a ktup ilio snbaoU cl«in. Tlii^ wns attempted '.in^er tliA Nflisanets ProTentic® Arh by pruvidinj 
l-hnt. rn! = t-pibi •■■lilU bu Tater-llght. Ti- is thBrfifvrg nttfessiry L:j peiot uul. Ibah in this fSspwt t!ia Aut lias fLiii'd, iLui;bt Jin 
undjMgHntnd issep'iiciu tan be mud# wsUr-ligbl : buut Uie expend of such work makes surttbtf in a majorii.y of oases an 
L::a:Tectnal uic;io d; eunjl-r-.etfii0:': vti~ bo adou'-od ; tn::, m ptint ai fieL, all Co^:icL1h piss us suilcicjil i-i in. brioa wurt, 
gene mil J Init! in untn-tur, nnd :Lol. ur!i::e uooderod 111 oomeni, which is net, and with eiio hoai. w.uleniLs rcnld ::u1^ ha mudo wiLiar' 
Uphit. In ordering Uie Abolilien af cosH-nils. bOifJSeM.it Mould be nbiolutudv tselitial ibu6 [irurision tlieilld be inurLa for 
intpecitsf the wort- The pits thoitld be (hoiwiighlT emptied, wet) aptinlded vith fresh iime, the hrieliwerk remoTcd, (he 
adjucept snil oionYureJ >LS fur us u'v foaling is risible, and tbu hole filled 'Tilh oican eaitb. Ajwthejf obieel of the 
(ibolitinn of ceta-pita is to amid lhe poisonou* |inlLni i,nn of tho (ur of prm« ftlnKidy so oftr-n slluded t/i. As io diapowil of 
Jhc foiL,t.>ii? Act mentioned, hy providing that n:> denfll. fnr the jinrpnae ahull lie used ntiti! Li Ins been proehiLined hj 
tlie GofOTuordn-Oonneil, Beema ~c bare rtmternpIstMl intpeclionof proposed det^'-.' bj ptofoBBionel oKceio of tlie ftorcriimont 
bstore jipprorsi. As to tbe buying cf night'eoil on jioiijs nliotmenti,ot ™tbcr by indiTidnel liotioeholderif, that ;'s duo 
Hololy to ncLrleetof duty by ConoeiNj they require o&rroelion. Tbo dofinilion of "popnloua plMes’1 nood not prewnt any 
imitpeiablo iLilbcnlsy.

If cen;;its fe obolished, pans must bu su List i t o tod to: ttte::; in llL those ports whioh or:: r.ofsi.rred by sciyi:ts. Tj:ls ebtlhgc 
bun been ps.rl.iuLiy off on ted iLlroudyiii runny run nidpolii ies^wm platel r in OHO rirtwn mil if. iiut Uie mtangomeolB for emptying 
are simple l-o u degree which entitles tiioin to be qualified its o:iidc Und [ii irniLire; one pan tj) ouch privy,, a tanll'Cftrt tu roccive 
t'liti ::ont:inIs nr.ss c mri'lr, Lr:d the noTt (Im o in iLi.rvnjj:, Uie leading fiiitnrrs. Often rV night-men has to sntsi' prirotc

tu i-e'- the nur.: and v!ic:i il cun harmebed fruin :i pBblit wnV by isiii'c'::> door in tlie oOter wall, Uiil ■! either ertlirc|y 
witbnut fastening or Oise fitted with 0 button which onyon:: ean undo. In ODr.setjuenr'u in tlie poorer neighbourhoods children 
and Leij-rLliLi:!- often play tricks which ure grossly indecent, ur which lend io fouling of tho floor of the privy, or they even remove 
tlu: receptacle altogether; the contents bring eodtered in itir Lunj.;. and Use firs injured or dulroyed- It s-rmild be a muru 
hopeful tnsh to endeavour to oorreot any carefully caTricd-oot plan however wrongly ooneewed, Uuin L.:.e briit.:;h indifforonca 
-which WftrtftTlta l lie forsroinf; descripliotlj but the n:niulie= must at oil cvonle be mentioned. (<t) It uisn.it not tu be iicc?ss;iry 
for a K::aTDn|jur ‘je enter private premises us a ruls; ;-nns should be nccessiblo fi'cin outside them, but tho floor ol acects slioulfl 
:s fulened bv tojnt simple but alltcitmt COntrivaDeC, Perhaps a ruilwuv eairitgc loch and ley WOO d ailEwer tho puriosa. 
(1-J Then, Li it h:: iri-iicd to ilo aw y with dirt end Movenlinces l.bere it no assistant rc valuable u^ plenty of Li?i:t: -.j-.:: nwebenk fl 
arrangcmonlS should ha sneb us nliow of tlie work being dune by duy. Thu requirements nee (c-) u double set ni [jurs, KuvLrp 
frl) ma intarebangeablc uir-ii^'".'. lid, u^rl (#) eamieJ in Bailable coveied vuuf.. Clcun pane u-.uy thus be rurriud Lu housee hy 
day uad 1l.s iuL. ones ramoved, Hud L::c opportunity is rircu of {/) properly rlconFL::;: r.s r.-cL. us MnpLying '-hn fu.l dins'. 
LFhta cleaneingii most speed iiy.llioroughly, aud effectually done at * deput by a abeam jet. Of suursc, uL flue would cost 
money—jnmfcibly u good ds'iil of money; but large sinus cspunfleid for other pnrpopcs s.ro nut begrudged] und tbc sole 
con side ratiun !o be cmlertAiiKd is, how oiucli it is worth while io pay to secure licaLtii and dceeney-

Wator Suiiply,
The foregoing dtititilj. iu.;tu far :ib iliyy keep the soil free from li-mt specific iufcction to which typhoid 

is dori, w:.;l knrp w;it(;r fjupplifia free from it. A great eiifcguord uudor tliin most imporbiiit head, however, 
would iic tlin oulitiiii-ir;:! to all towns o:' a regular and constant supply toheu froin pure sources, lint this 
blone is uol; sufficient.. Landlords will somctiines—hoiv often eminot be so id -pay water-rutes on dwellings 
v-ithin 100 ft. of n iiiiiin aceoidiiig to law, and yet not J:r.i;n the water, in order to avoid thr evjiensc of 
connections .n-,ri fittiuge. In atini:' cnees, persons ho whrse houses town-water is laid on. prefer sonic old 
underground receptacle or source to which they hive become accustomed for drinking jiurposcs. For these 
rcaeons, it should he within tho power of the Govermnent to order the abolition of every underground 
reservoir ;jt source of witter a a premises situated within 100 ft- ot ;l nidr, as s;r?n ns tr.2 water saall 
liavc henn shown to he polluted. But, farther ou i.his head, Tory many small dwellings arc built beyond 
reach of any tewu-aujiplr, -heue ofLe’i take their water from surface wells or underground tanks 
p.ioi’.p. Under ■iwie eircumstancee the digging of sneb wells or faults cannot be justly prevouted ; hut it 
might at all events be made certain that the residents shall hum; an opportunity of drinking pure water, 
ar.il this would be done if it were made ilk^n! to occupy any dMelbiTg to which town water is not laid on 
catii certain over-ground storage £;r rain-water has been provided. These \-* z- suggestions may seem, :ti a 
mcaetiTe, arbitrary; but, after all, a function of Goveruinents is to do for the people wbat tliey cannot 
individually—whether fr:m iv.u:iJ. of power or from want of knowledge—do for themselves.

Garbage Disposal,
Garbage ought to bo very carefully and regularly collected rather more carefully ill worse than 

in better neighbourhoods—mid removed from among the people ■-■'■bu produce it. It should be eairied in 
covered cjl-js to n depot, and there, together with street-sweepings, be destroyed by fire. This maybe 
done, even hi towns, hy oac or <khcr form of tin; apparatus called a. (i destructor," without cauFinfr any 
nuicancc; and thus, hy erecting three or four email ones rather than one large one, the expense of liaulage 
may he reduced. Some profit maybe got by using the beat evolved, and from the slag very excellent 
rtiortftr may be mjulc. The cost of garbage-removal may be thus somewhat reduced ; bat on the whole, it 
h a source of expenditure merely. There is no other practicable itioitiis of effectually dealing with this 
filth, and the necessary es^aniltui'e roust be- faced if typhoid is to he conquered.

Building on Made Ground.
It should be made illegal, without reservation, to erect r.ay dwelling-house upon or abutting upon 

in ltd e ground, except under cert.ifieatf; issued by ibe Government,
Eucommcndatieiie.
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Conclusions. ■
Wo ha7o no hesitation in saying that tlie importance of typhoid fever as a drag upon the national 

prosperity will be very much reduced if the following measures he taken, viz.:—

1. If the Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Act (Sewerage) Amendment Bill, as already prepared, 
become law; and if the several proposed schemes of sewerage be carried out; *

2. If cess-pits be abolished with proper precautions, and pan-closets substituted for them ;

3. If the burial of nightsoil in gross or in detail elsewhere than on reserves appointed after inspec
tion be effectually prevented;

4>. If power be granted to close wells and sources of foul water on inhabited premises within 100 
feet of a water-main, and to make the necessary inquiry and analysis ;

5. If it he made illegal to occupy or to continue to occupy any dwelling-house which stands beyond 
reach of a town-water-supply and which is not provided with overground storage for rain water in iron 
tanks in the proportion of (say) 600 gallons to every three rooms or part, of three ;

6. (a) If the erection of any dwelling-house on made-up ground, or upon ground which^is 
swampy or too low to be effectually drained, be forbidden, except in accordance with conditions expressed 
in an order issued by the Government on recommendation of its professional officers; (b) if the erection 
of any dwelling-house he forbidden until particulars and plans of the proposed drainage have been 
submitted, and if occupation be forbidden until all drainage and plumbing-work has been inspected and 
approved; (c) if powers be granted to enter on any premises on which a case of typhoid fever shall have 
occurred, or shall bo reasonably suspected to have occurred, to cause the owner to make all such openings 
in connection with foundations, drains, cess-pits, closets, &c., and to sink such trial-holes as may seem 
necessary to ascertain the sanitary state of the premises, and (d) to order and enforce the execution of such 
remedial measures as appear necessary to prevent continuance of insanitary conditions thereon;

7. If by compulsory notification of cases of the infectious fevers the opportunity of distinguishing 
unhealthy houses and localities be afforded.

J. ASHBGBTON THOMPSON, M.D. 
GEO. H. STAYTON, M, Issr., C.E.

* Hills aro before Parliament for tho completion of the North Shore sewerage scheme and tho Manly sewerage scheme. Tho largo sewerage 
scheme for the Western Suburbs of Sydney ia under investigation by tho Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works. A sewerage scheme 
has also been prepared for the Southern Suburbs of Sydney. ’

APPENDIX i.
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- APPENDIX I.

OUTBREAK 0 F FEV BE AT NE WTO W X. (PA PEES EEL A TIK O TO).

Ordered bj the Lcynbith-e, Atsmbly to he frintedl, 16 Janvor^ iSSf).

[Laid upon ihc Table of (he T^hlalite Assembly he tbe Seer clary for Tnblie Works., flfi the IHi/t January,
papers referring to tut inquiry triiick ‘is being hold into the causa of the recent wthreak of

Typhoid Twer nt R'cwtovm.'l

INTEHIAI REPORT upon un outbreak of Typhoid Fevev iu parts ofthe Munici’
politics of Newtown and Macdonaldtown.

I-V accorAmieo with the verbal inetrudtiona o£ tho Honorable the Miiiieler for Public ^VurliSf tli.ttho elKiuM 
this day be fumiehed wi'.j an acca.iat of the progress made in tbu investigation dijtcted "by Jiim ty he 
underiah un by as )ji bis minute of the bid iiiiit.i w: have the honor to submit the following jMrticn ars;—

The mi unto reforred to was made upon im extract from the Sydney Morning Herald 
of the 2nd instant, in which an account was given of tlio attack and death by typhoid of
eever,il members of st family residing at 53t Gowric-strectj N&wtowiL Xt will !>& fiocn tliat
tJie minute in question orders an examination of 1he localities referred to in the extract, 
and :> report 1j> bo made on their sanitary condition. Accordingly on t.im following day we 
^■isitcil Gowrie-etrcct together and ciaunccd bio. ed nnd several houses in the vicinity, On uio 
5th instant wrc made further inquiries from house to house, in order to get some idea of Iho extent 
to which disease bttd fallen iqjo'i the liouses adjoining No. fib, and also upon other houses which ap]>earcd 
to lie eitnilarly situated. Tu the absence of any orgauisation, which would enable the Health Department 
to get detailed knowledge from time to time of tl^. occurrence of discrifHe iu Sydney, this hind of Ijousu 
te iionxe investigation, essential as it is, is eicccdingly tedious. On the Oth several lettcrw were written 
td [>ersons living iu the locality, from whom it was thought that valuable information wight be procured ; 
mu til of i.hi1, however, has not yet com o to hand. 0: i tho 71 a ^r [lit: r action was taken, and o l tlio b i i

*Arr"'-ii>- we further inspected the locality, and gave instructions on the spot for ;1lo preparation oE the shetch map*, 
which is appended to this ini emu report. On the 9 th no conferred, aud :u 1ne caarrs uf tac i!a^- r. ^,^;'^l;^l 
rejiort on certain [joiiiry was [ondn to the Under Secretary for Works (h.uo minute S9-Ct>-12/1), in pursu- 
aace of which a lu1. Ltr of request tc be allowed to make examinations ol the ground [ind drains rf the 
prerLiiKed at Qowric-street was written io the agent rr. tiif: 11th. NTo reply having uce.i received, on the 
lEh instant the Minister gave fui'bhei' inslruetious- On the lltli furtlier investigations were made iu tho 
locality, aud in consequence, the Medical Adviser desired the luspecter-Goneral Police to direct an 
officer, who had for many years buu■ i on duty in Kcwtown, to accompany il; Deputy Medical Adviser, 
and to point out to him the .areas on which houses suspected tc ui: uuilt ir. a specially unsanitary way 
stood. These areas will be found marked as they were pointed out oo the 15th instant by the Police 
Sergeant, and as confii mod by old residents.

The ease which attracted the Minister's attention lias been ascertained to he as follows^—
A family hviil-lI JjauS, wliicti ctuvalatvd (:? VV:]lLi,iiL (the r:ithf:;. 31, CllftllottO (the mother), a), and ti 

children owid from ISyenn toft mouths, lived foratumt 13 mooths in University.street, Camperdown, nnd theiaejijoyod 
wnd health. At tlie beginning of April, 1383, IVillinm Jones left for B oto, Jlill : and Mm. J«n« moveil into a Snullsr 

*AniKB«ii house ehcMwing Ko 53 Uowrie-stroet, Xowtotvu. (SeeiJap,') Ahcnt November JO, Jonoe, roturnmj from Urokui Rill, 
stayed a few days in Meflmunw, and he is said to have fallen out of health while thero, TU: came on to Sydney, and 
ioinEd hL» wife at Gowrie-stiviat, ilwmt November 10, Continuing out of health, ten days Tater he atUnded I’nncc Alfred 
Kosoitnl oa an cut-patient. At last ha apnlied for1 admission to thu bespital, and was admitted j on ilecemlwi' Is he 
rlirjiL of typhoid fevrr. il^s. inu'A began to M out ol health nbuu': the 30th at Novemlwr i rlir was adnuUed to the hospital 
sniferiiig from typhoid the same day aa her husband, and is now convalescent- I^lward, aged \% fell ill shout Novembor 
261 was ailmittod to hospital Ttowmher 13, and died of typhoid, Maggie, aaid 5, fell ill aliont December 10; vvoa admitted 
to hospital December 13, mid (W BoccihIkt 31 of typlioid. Iho oilier 1Ii-h:u children wore tr.bin charge t.f by vanoua 
friends ou tLiu-L:- parents heiip- removed ; t:-ey ai-n believed '.c bu in goo.i health.

It will be seen frem reference to tbe map tliat ibis nnd Uie adjneent bonsca in Gewrio-nfrect, 
being Nos. 49 to 71, stind over an old clnv-i)itf wliieli bns been partially filled up. We found Unit 
the fib luge\tnn dedonl y to th e fr< mi. and b ac k w:al ia of th e houses, 1 e av i n g a do u p hello 'v s p a ec u rider i io nth tl i a 
floors in whidi stagnant wnler, having an offensive smell, was standing, and we were informed, tliat there 
wns always water, more or less, in this space. We also found that the back yards were uupaved, that 
thev were flooded iu wet weather as indicated in places by tho usual marks to a depth in seme parts of IS 
inches. The whole row of cottages i^. proh idril at the rear with the usual yard gullies, each of which is 
connected with one drain which runs para lb:’, with the back of ibe houses aud discharges into the open 
channel in tbe back lane. Jn the first place these gullies ait most improperly placed in un upon brick wash, 
house, about SR. by lift., and close to tho copper and kitchen grates,no vent pipe having been provided for 
carrying off the foul air which ia drawn upwards by the heat of the fires- In tins case of ft os, ol and 53 there 
was evidence of subsidence by cracks in the walls of the washhouses, and there is every reason to suppose that 
1bc drains arc imperfect and unsound. All these houses arc furnished with cesspits formed in tho loose 
made ground, which arc not watertight, being of the usual half-brick and cement work. The cesspit 
at No. -ol was specially examined. It kid not been emptied since the outbreak, and from the consistence 
of the contents (about 21 0" in depth), it was apparent that the greater part of the liquid had drained 
a wav from it, the space under the Louses affording it an easy outlet in that diroction.

A glance at the map will show that the whole neighbourhood is open more or less to criticism ou 
t im [1 in- g ro uud b . During tho past five y ca rs ci u :l sc 1 aa s b ecu ri fc there, in el ndiug typ h oi d _ f eve r, and nm] ly 
general complaints have from time to ti mo been made- For instance, in August, TS^4, or. a similar 
occasion to the prescut, so much alarm nnd indignation wsa aroused that tho Sydney Horning Herald on 
its own account made ur investigation and published a very long report. Nevertheless nothing was then

dene
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by wny ot remedy. _ And tbeTeforc the Ministei' i'oi- Worki IiJiving s!n™n his detormimitteii not to 
kt the matter pass this time, and hariftg gircn directions ihar a thoi»ugh ijivostigntion ehall now bo mode, 

nrc ijrcTHinng eucfi a detailed report as we lion: will effectually support his efforts.
In thojjTescnl; sUiLo of the laiv no an eh ituniodiftfe stejr nn is necessary can be tnlicn ; but the 

evidence furnished, even in this interim report, is atifilcicnt to show that the houses 51 Lo 03 Gowric-strect, 
are, ill hill’ opinion, cntirolj ujollt for liuinnn habitation

J. ASHBURTON THOMPSON, M U,
] (it h Janu aty, 18S0, GEORGE If. ST A YTOlf, M. Inst., C, 1 J,
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Extract from tlio fydnei/ Morning Herald- of January Sntl, 18S9,
T1IK HiVAflEg. OF TVFIIOID.

A sad instaiico ti( tl.c ravages i.f typhoid fever has rees'utly come tinder t.iiL iiDtins of tlie authorities of Prince Alfred 
M . On the J3tli ultiuit. s, lad na»iK-i:t Edward Jones was admitted fo that isstihition suDbrinc from tyidioiil fever, 
and on the fol lowing' day his sister Maggie was ad mittod with the sa me disaaso. >’0111 days later tlie mother, Oharlette 
Jones, and tins fatlior, SV illiam Jones, entered tha institution for the same cflufto. The father suMnmlnsd to the attach on 
thie 121 st, the son died on tJio followSng day; on Monday the daughter diad too ; and the mother alone i* laft, Mrs Jones 
“ MU"' '^vcnig from the fever ; but sJoes not yet know of the loss r:F her husband and children. The family lived in 
Clow 11 c-fltrest, mwtown. Inclnding their mu her there h.v-e 1:11 sis cases . ; typlioid taken to tlie E. iiiM Alfred 
UMpttal from the same H:rrr.; within the few woeks, and iOLi- e; tliesa have jiroved fatal,

Minute by The Secretery fur Public IVorkH.
I sir,vr,L tc |;l.i:l it Mr, Staytcu and Ur. Thomiisun will have the goodness te CAnmino the Imriiii ics 
referred te auuve, and ro|M)iHt to me on (heir sanitary condition. I think by following Tin cises Like this 
cuiii'ninabie light wiil be thrown on the eauees wliieli lorid te tlie outbrcfiic cf tlii^ (Ijbciiso. Tts prcvalciieo 
:;] our comm unity i» enusing me much ten corn, more cispcciaily as it- iis pr even (able by the adoption of ;i 
pi'uper system ot sewerage, wh 'ii I trust tho Par inmentary Standing Commiltoc will see its way shortly 
te recommend, J should like te ^iic lliem tbc benefit of tlie report lor wliich 1 now ask

JO HN’S U TBERLANP, 3/1 /y[i.

AVili Ur. MacLanrin kindly invite I)r, ThompsoTi te join Mr, Stay ton in this inspection and rciMii't. 
31 r. Sutherland will bo particularly obliged if the latter can bo presented to hini on Monday nest — 
,Ui., 3/l/y3, Dr. Maeljftnnn,

1 ■.!h)LlL(J b ho Dr. Thomjiaon fo furnisJi me .vllIi ivjiort on this matter as iroc-n r.s possible m teat 
r, may be with the Minister for Pnllic W irks at llie lime stated,—H.N.MacL; B.O , 4/1 The C.hl.L

Ke]iorfc by The Deputy Medical Adviser tc the Govcnnuent.
,r . 7 Jannarr. 1SS3.
U iTii rc-iorenee to your direction, attaelied, and the memorandum of the Under Secretary for bVorks, in 
'vhluh be says that tlio Minister will bn particularly obliged if a rtpm'E can he furnhfbed tbia day, licrliaiTH 
tin: latter sliouid be informed that it is not possible to do this. On Eridny afternoon Mr. Stay ton and I 
■msl-.clI Gowrifrtitrccl : on Matuiday morning 1 made a bousc-tn-house imjuiry in one i>art of that alreet, 
ami a general iimpediori of the neighboiiThood (with which, however, I am already well acquainted); in 
1Jjc altcrnoon 1 abstracted from returns in tin? Depart men t and labulatcd. mf on nation concerning 
Wcw tow nand Macdonald town of essential im[Wi-tance, and yesterday 1 s]reiit several hours in writing 
loiters to elicit farther necessary information, mid in denning the topograpl ical limits vritbin which the 
inquiry uutst bo carried oil. i also interviewed on Saturday, at this Department, llil informant who 
volunteered vul nabl 0 detei Is,

J. do not doubt that ibis inquiry will furnish an important exam pie of the sanitary defects of several 
i' ■ r( s 01 Hyan ey, d ne to a bsoiice 01 sewcmge a nd 0 f bni Id) n g ! aw5; but If 11 is to ca 1 ry woigh t il must l c 
iicunratc, aiiJ from the above .1 think it will be pcrecivod ihnt, even ’.vltIl tlio best cnJcavonr, I am to-day 
in reality only ready te begin the inquiry systematically.

J. ASHBURTON THOMPSON, JLD,,
--------  Deputy Medical Adinscr.

Urgent.—Iter tbo informatioii oi the Hon. the Secretary for Public Works,—ILK MacL II C 
; /1,. SO. The Ui id or Secretary for 1? ubl ie W ink s, Mr. Stay ton.—W„H,, S/1/6D. Dr. Ashburton
Jlimnpson aud myself have arranged to inspect the district Again this (Tuesday) afternoon.—CUDS.,
€)f 1J

Miimbo hy Tlie Sccvetavy for Pal:lie Works,
Subject .-—Outbreak of 'J’ypboid at Nowteivn - Investigation by Dr Ashburton Thompson and

Mr. G. ][- -Stayton, M.I.C.E. '
Dejjariiuont of Public Works, Sydney, 10 January, 1389, 

AtTiiortfii I naic not Tilt been fumiehcd with a full report on serioiss which hyniv direction
was atoucc investigated hy Dr. Thompson and Mr. Stayton, sufficient lias been brought under my notice by 
verlml reiMirt li'oin otic of tbctc gentlemen to show that the most grave causes exist tea- public anxiety in 
regard thereto. Mr. Stay ton. 1 understand, bar-, informed the Under Secretary that it would bo very *
desirable te «:i:k EliariH at tac back of nbo premises occupied by the victims of tea outbreak, and at other 
piacos, to ascertain the nature of the soil ou which tho buildingc are erected; bnt Mr. Slayton says he 
is afraid that in doing so there may be seine danger of irio collapse of the walls of one of the houaea.
I D: niiifl C)1, liowcvci1, in of such urgency that 1 nm prepared io take upon myself the entire responsibility

°* Autliorieing Mr Stiyteu and Dr. l1houipso:i fo have tlie necessary investigation made whatever inoy be 
i.ho result to :. lj building, aud J wish i:n: Uj dcr Secretary to write in strong tertns to ti:e of tlie
bmi^e m question, and any others similarly affected, requesting them in lhe interest of the public health 
lo permit the work te be carried oat, at the same time informing them that J will hold them harmless for 
Any injury which :aa;r occur te the buildings.
II c- lhe whole thing m too serious to admit of any hesitancy, and i un simply acting on tlie maxim, 

mint jKpr.il xuprc/na cut tw,’’ wfijch is peculiarly applicable in tlie j:resect ease.
JOHN SUTHERLAND,

— VTritc
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Write at once.-J.B., 11/11(89. Mr. Kitchen, 11/1/99. Jlr. Piper—W.B,f 12(1(99. The
papers wum handed to Mr. Sta_vfe:j: i:or hia report on 9/1/39, and hero jioL yet been returned.

Aa the permission to i-Lij'.- tho trial sbafts has not vet been received, anticipato it, and carry out 
the work at onco j li is a matter that ndmits of no delay; ! will jl^i. permit if I can help it the lives 
o£ iho cii-i^iis to bo i.rjilort with.- Joiiir SnrnKBLiWE. Idtli/ttS.

Mr, Stayterj and Dr. Thompson.—J.IJ., 14/1/39. Immediate, Perhaps Mr. Stay ton will be 
good encnigii to int'orm me when ho proposes to do this work, so tbal l ir;r.v attend- J.A.T. (h. H. 
Staytou, Ifeq., O.E., 11/1/39.

Tlie Dndet Seeretavy for Public Works to Mr. A. Kitchen,
[Very urgent-]

Sir, Department of Public Works, Sydney, U January, 1889,
Referring to the recent outbreak ot'typhoid fever at Newtow n, which occurred in soino houses, 

the owner of which, it ;s understood, you rej resent, and iu regard :r which Ur. Ashburton Thompson r.nd 
Mr. O, M, Slayton, M.I.C.E., have been directed :o make a-u investigation, I am directed by tho fierre- 
tary For Public MTorhs to inform you that jL been found necessary, for the purposes of this 
investigation, to sink shafts at the back ofthe premises, and in view of the urgency and vital importance 
of the matter ;i* affecting the public health, to request that yon will move liiu owner of the premised to 
permit tbc works ^o be carried out.

[ am to add that rdiouLii any damage occur to the buildings i;i question, in consequence of the 
work, the Government will bn fully responsible- I have, Ac.,

BAULUJG,
Under Secretary.

i’.S.—The favor of an immediate reply wili oblige

Minute by The Secretary for Public Works.
.Siiq;'?!:?:—Outbreak cf Typhoid Fever ut Newtown.

Department of Public Work?, Sydney, 15 January, i.839. 
The documents in the office will show what action I have taken in this very sorioits miso, which ] regret 
being compelled to believe i?. only one of a great many others of :l similar nature which have boon 
acmiTj'i:];; i:: tho city and suburbs, to the diifgraco of a.jv civiliVnOtion. My ac: on luring tlie period I have 
been Minister for Works will show that since the lime iny predecessor, Mr. Dyne, gave instructions for 
tlie carrying out of the Surveys necessary in connection with the works for tho improvement of the 
sanitation of tbc city and suburbs, 1 have boon nt’.c to push the matter for wan I to a point ‘■■■■hero it now 
only rei[l-ires 'lie approval of the Parliamentary Committee and Parliament in order that the greni works 
which have been designed by this Department may bo cvouured.

Knowing the evils that have resulted from our dcfoct-ive sewerage arrange men te, I have strained 
every ncr-c, not only to push an 1he works uecossary for the amcl oration :f tho esieting state of 1hi:igs. 
but have ondeavonred to arouse the public mind rc a sense of the great evils which have already been 
caused, and tho still greater ones which arc threatened, if a supine attitude is maintained, which [ regret 
io say has been only too common in matters of cl:is kind.

1 now Icjlve the wulul- subject to the consideration of my successor, promising him ih.a: 1 will give 
him my most energetic support with a view to carrying to completion tbe works initiated by Mr. Lyue, 
pressed forward bv me. and which are now left to hi:u lo give final effect to.

JOHN SUTHERLAND.

/Minute by The Secretary for Public Works.
Outbreak cf Typhoid at Newtown,

19 January, 1889,
i have read with deep con cam the interim report which has been furnished ro me by Dr. Thompson, and 
Mr. Stay ton in reference to the recent outbreak of typhoid in Gowric-street, Mew town. The state ef 
affaire therein revealed is simply appalling, and though artentica aas lien a often drawn to the matter 
before in various ways it has nover probably boon brought out so prominently i:i all its repulsive features.
I wish those gentlemen to pursue iliei:' iaquirios and probe the mailer to tbe very bottom ; and in leaving 
tbe further consideration ;i: tlie subject to my successor 1 am s :ro i i r-:::J not urge him to lakn 1!hj most 
cuergetic steps to cope with the great evk which threatens the com ns unity, 1 am thoroughly convinced that 
irolcss decided st-;i|)s are taken tbe present encroaches of typhoid fever, which is rapidly though stealthily 
gaining upon us, will develop into something very near the terrible opidemies ;:f yellow fever which 
decimate tho populations of some countries

J hh fmid strongly recommend that in advance oF a comprehensive Health Bill a short measure F>o 
passed enabling the officers of the Works Department, in eon junction with those of iho Health Board, to 
visit any suspected locality or house, and if it h fonnd necessary tr. hure the power to compel owners of 
property to carry on tarn requisition which may be made for the purpose of abating any dangerous 
ntiDance found to exist The neglect show'll in these matters ;; little short of criminal.

TOU N SETH BELA M>.

APPENDIX II.
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APPENDIX IT.
It is not uniinportiuil; to note, iu ooimoetion withtJic forn^oiiij tujoonnt, that the followiiug docymeiita ;l:h1 
eitracts from tho colitTiins of tlie S^l»e>/ Merniaff Hem:;! shows that just four and fi half jears. s^o 
ftlteution was drawn to this locality by tho sweeping off iWnn it hv typhoid fever of a whole family. It is 
only necessary to add tliat to-day tlie sources or disease art: hidden below tho surfiMse, which then were 
uncovered j they have not been removed Gowric-street, indeed, on a bright after noon in a
superficial observer, present a perfect contrast to the condition of ihings described -and, as o)n residents 
nvei', corrotlly described- in t:iLs docuinent. Tlie record ef the twelve iira^n: is given in the report
fthowe, however, with iviiat rigour be would be punished nl^o sliould, through eareleasueBB c-r iguoraLCC, 
disregard inevitable natural lew's and tji(;crtip bin residence in them,

The Kev. J, Hornby Spenr, n clergyiiiau ol tlie Chmdi of Ifciglnnd, stud formerly ipeumbent of 
Mnedonaldtowii, who eserted hnneeif during the years loSU-l-o in vain attempts to got the sanitary 
condition of the district amended, Ims forwarded the fol loving letter, as well sonic other iuiportant 
information. It came to hand to a .ait:, however, for incor|>oratieu r-i 1hc bedy of iho foregoing report:—

5iL i Motini. Vietoris, yo .Tatninvy, LSaii.
SivkneH home prevonted !i:u mplyihg io your It-riov of inquiry UL;i ihatmit.

1 mow iLi^cat. yon V mill) n! MqcHodUhltlbJi shuiviaj, tra i<vr :lp UKancuy mr,, tin: sit.uitiim ui tiiu tiOSSO where
'•a wintic inmily ^;i-d ittuclied with typhoid,’7 in iMrjl-.i, jtnt l;i:yn:ut that [nn.rt s: Maodonald-strect toward* tb: milwiy, 
whue tfwrfc-strwt strLkoa it auijditosglos j you will notice ii os tlio temiinalina ijuJia. os' sb* stream, shown in reU 
duttoil un tlie map, ftml jildjic tbo tciirti; of wliidi typlioid aboamled. Tbe number of ■jcrimia .1;-bud, iDeluding tbs 
fuTnitaSe-inOn, ’.vc::; Bin i dertlfive I cannot i- iv.Hie, lint r. milkmaik who llveii opposite this house moy roiDCTinbeT. 
j^u raised o subscription Suj- Lbu auJu survivor, whom J liod romoveit to t!:c Piitico AJErtd Hospital in the hoepitil 
jtinbnfanee. , .

On enolo?ed i have descrited a figure, nmuotbuii; like a IuvltL ; witliin irs area fever c*s« abounded in ]3S:l .rj. 
The enuse was not for to seek—tbc red dotted stream on tbe inap beiug nothing more then iuhy slime carried down from 
Ifewtown ia the lower ievcis of lluL'ilunoLiik™;!. Ail .■iIiiii^ its Kan lie mry hnv.nc bail typhoid in ioSt-o.

Abutting out from GeoTEe-street a temice s. ’.hut; l-..:-. u i on j ite over old brick liolea oinl luw lyingswamp
Ic.iid, J liit was juet ns I wa; loavuig. Some resident remarlrEii nt Lbu time, 11 L would not iv= paid tc live m those 
cottages.'’ i. cannot Ir.nm wbethor ;'c\0l- ■.■icauc tlnan, but 1 s...', how they could heve escaped tho conditions wei'e
so favourahlt, in toot, if I may so say, inviting, Tu narobi-stioatand other places 1 have seen these old brick holes filled 
up wiLb tbc sweeping ui iriu gutter* and refuse of back yards, with vegetable ami snimal matter in the highest state
0: putrefaction, emitting odour* which would, hove thrown tlie M thirty'Six atendies of Catogut1’into the simile ■ nr.d these 
vLIc (ItTKMits were wM oicncns ^j'r.^e i'j-: lhe Coj-pof-ilfitut Hj }ftKl6l?n Gd a fond : a::: pLe^-.rvd '.t prove this np
to the Iiilt), and deposited on the lands by theso Corporation carta.

T cmduse a cutting from tho Nei-atd, by myself in 1SS4-5, which will add bo this information, aa it hod
reference to this very matter. ’'Itsee nuke -.ise cf me, nud any information [ give ur may f'i'. t;, in any way you think may 
serve Ulu cause yO” have so ably taken in hond. believe mo, .vc.,

C. HORNBY S^EAR,
Clerk iu Holy Oidurs

(formerly Incumbent of Slaidonnld Town).
J, Ashburton Thompson, Eaq., -M.D., io., sc., ^c., ITcahli Oriinc, Sydney.

Tlie otlior irifonuatiofi Air. ^nrar forwards consists of a map on which nre certainmarlte jhmI notes.
Tlie Jyjnvir.' have been tranaForrcrt to a, second map* attiidied to flu? roport, atul Die lattor aro given below * ^[ipcciiiiv, 
wit! 1 referoncc to tlio Urge figures on ;?■. lie says, first, tliat onviiLg ISSlt-t-S lyplioid ragOtl dvnr the 
largo aron anpTo.vimatcly defined by dotted lii un, most of tlio proving fatal.

1. “This in the hole thaf called forth from tbc late Dr. Day tho indignant eiclamutioii,‘Ib there no 
one here with manliuoas oiimigh to protest against this horrible state of things? If this terrible nuisance 
is not abated before summer then God hell) the residents.’ "

2, “If woe koioowhora horoabouts that Mr. Churdiwood, d Hi)ion street, pronoc.ileu iiit owner of 
tho laud (who was BIr, I’cter James, a wealthy resident n£ 'Matdonfildtowii), at my suggestion, for filling 
up old brick boles with foul and filthy sweepings from the gutteia and back-yards of tho Borough, of 
Kewtown, which were sold to him by that corporation at Gd. a load. lYheu bis; case camo before iho 
Magistrate at Kowtow ti, eitltng in the Temperance Hail, both tho Mayor of biewtown and tho Mayor of 
Macdonaldtown ap|Kj; red in court on behalf of the defendant- The magistrato ;■ 0111 it nil on important witness 
.for tlie plaintiff, and adjourned the eaau for a w'otk to give Jfr, .iiimes nn opporlunity of a-batiLig tkc 
nuisance. This was : done ’by sprinkling over tho vile deposit a thin layer of earth, aud at the adjourned 
hearing the case was dismissed. It was oppotite thU s^ef (that is, on Dio si 1.0 of tho houses the subject c£ 
tbo foregoing report) that I called the attention of the Inspector of Nuisauccs for Newtown to au 
abominable deposit just made by a Newtown Corporation cart, and (irbored biin to summon the carter.
He replied,' No; I know my way about too well for DuU.' ”

It. will Ub obwved iliac Liiu s|ior. thus indicfttwl iu cliipf lb cn tlie oust Eiiic y. Gowricvstreet, Tt may kc uentuincd 
here Uiat a terrrtcc of good-looking houses now stands thereonh And that a cjursory iuspMtion of ooc of theio shoiVOd that 
after a thertHifk iniiwction and the ueMswry exflitvations it wouM probaMy iio found clloc '.riLy .no i-.id unfit fo:- Iiullibll 
habitation n* LLVL. t/iuiu; opposite, which are tlie anlvect vF ‘.Iil reiiurC.

;t, 11 At the cottage hereabout a young married woman was attacked with typhoid, and died."
4. “ This ia the approximate position o£ the cottage in which a whole family was attacked with 

tyjilioiu iji lSb4—ii. All of thcin died except the mother, who was severely ill, But who was removed 
to hospital and eventually recovered. Am fans my memory serves me, the father, a sqm, and two children 
died, rir. well as a young muTi who removed the furniture” In connection with 'he*: c;^:!. tbc Kev. Mr. 
Hornby Spew (whose map indicates the course of the natural waterconrae- tlion, and new, converted 
into a sower—by dotted lines) nays, “All along the oourne :iF Diis dotted stream—or, to speak correctly, 
black, miry hiiii-.c fever oaseii abounded, nearly all of them being fatal. This is the 1 pestiferous swamp’ 
thus alluded to :ri iny communication lo the Herald iu 1&B4-5 (see below). Its course waa staved 
esactly oi>posite the house in which the whole family was attacked by reaching a higher level td land.’

The following in tlie letter written by Mr' Spear to tbo editor of the 8. A!. Herald, and published 
iu that paper ir. l^io :—

Tvpjtoid UTiLDLiL l> Kkwiowf,
rj'o tbo liciior of the Herald.

fiir, -The clarion blast of olonn from tbo pulpit of Sti Andrew’s Cathedral was not Bounded an 
hour too soon, nor without great and weighty cause, 1 trust it will bu heard in the Council Cham here of 
our rulers, and awaken some action there.

N n thing
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Nothi)i" xlior- l'-} legiihtion I ! ;itica( i.Le profrcBi ot Um p-Lif; Bpoulro wlimli ia entering
our homes auii dcaolfvtiug cmr Loiu-tUs, Jn the ^reu;l and tupleity pf nnviping demons wo must weick I\jl- 
^h.2 enuse :.t t!li^ a.ppcantrice our midst. Tim story from Jjoi);L;;:i of thn nmn who ^:is dcteetetl 
carrying the earciso of a pig which hod died of sir..'.:i-;ie y lo jl: cured into Iticor snd haia,’1 iinds its 
pa,nllel horo, in tho owners of low-lyijig lands io populous loeilittes, biir^uiniu^ with borough councils 
for the filthy scouring* of lines ftitd gottors to ill up their sections to i roqtiii'cd I ovol. “I,” says in 
cye-H'itness, '‘Imve stotnl in the sweltering sun of a sununcr's day and washed these corporation carts 
deposilin" their tile eon tents on vucaut allotments, ' is per agreement;' the reel: ing eshshtions there
from rivilling 1lie ‘lips’ ;ir Bohuy; nnd I hare come aw,ay rowing that the owners thereof were 
murderers,’’

In 1^70 typhoid fever TSccd in the town of ffapier, Mew Zealand, to such an 07.1h;ii' that nutTr: 
attention v.-an directed to :l. The medical cnierts traced the chibo to the lowdying swamp lands in the 
immediato vicinity of tlie town, and suggested their being filled up by the town council. But the land 
was private property. The owners, when requested, refused to fill up these town sections, nud the council 
had no power to icakr; ‘.:ia:-ir But what did they d^f They appealed to Parliament and asked for tlio 
power; and they got it. They !’ien filled up the sections at the owner’s risk—not with ‘.''it; vile garbage 
that i* employed hero, laying the genus oi more deadly disease, hut with good solid earth ; and tlie result 
was the property ran up i-OO per cent . and tks forcr disappeared entii'cly from that locality.

Mow, tins is what we want;—First, an imporsitivo Order iu Council to stop all corporation carts from 
discharging refuse in any part of Hie city or suburbs. J.ci night trains, or (rams, with special trucks, 
convey such refuse to a point of safety beyond the outskirts. And then let the Government iuatittile a 
CcuiiiLi^sioi: of inquiry to collect information r.s to the cause of tlie present typhoid epidemic, and ihu best 
niL'aiis of stamping it out, with tho view ol introducing a Bill, if necessary, during the approaching Kcs.iion 
ol Bailiaincut t.<j obtain tlie requisite power for elTsirLai'.llv dealing tlio matter; wliieli, alfeeiing an :l 
does the lives and happiness ;:f thousands ol ou:1 fellow citizens, shouTd he approached in a ?n!rit of broad 
mid enlightened anil pliilanthropic Htateiuanship, That it can he dealt with elfcetually 1 liai'n endeavoured 
lo show by quoting the prompt, vigorous, and decisive ndion of Mapier, Kew Zealand, under very analogoiiu 
circumstances to our own, A mi that there ia information available to such a Commission, poinling direct 
to tho cause of the present epidemic, aud much more that maybe ;r-■.int-d in the background, may bo 
gathered iroiu Iho following from the pen of an Anglican clergymriau “ A short time ag.j 1 lira1, cliarge 
of populous suburb in ilia immediate vicinity of Sydney. Jl.j lowdying parts wore hero and there studded 
with stagnant pools of indescribable abominations. Tim fur-famed ‘gfi stcnehoii of Ceylon’ seemed tu have 
emigrated, and congregated and taken up their habitation and abode there. 1 will not offend the dclicaic 
sense h_v attempting to describe lhe pollution ; su Hie lent for tho purpose that overy deceased quadruped, 
sinafi ur great, froai tho shambles, tlio gut Aim or the 1 ones, were freely deposited there by lhe local 
corporation carts, aud left

1 To cilislc ■...['!■? fragruwi;
CiieolEnotl and uuLnellccl,’

And all around, and about, and on every side, houses were springing up like magic, seme of them- 
actually being built over tliese deatb-dcnlin<j swamps. In vain ] e 1 ■:i check this inadiless. I a[i[K-a Ici 1 
io the Mayor* of ihc respective boroughs, hi!' was told they could unt ititerfcrc with private property, 1 
wrote to the suburban f.-ulior1- ia council assembled, and with no better result. One council referred my 
JeH.e]' to Its committee of works, and there tho matter ended. The other refused to receive it, or to consider 
it; and neither of them had tlio manners to acknowledge it. I then appealed to the Board of Health, and 
wm courteously informed, under date :TJt June, Ihiil. that the Board hid no power to interfere with llie affairs 
of Uie municipalities, but that my letter had been forwarded Tn tho Ministerial head of the Donartmeati 
a i'. a shortly a i forwards iho Colonial Secretary forwarded my IHilnr of com plaint to ono of tho delinquent 
boroughs, null ‘asked for information.’ Ho waa near getting :t with a vengeance; for, when tho 
communication came under consideration of iho ‘suburban fathers,* one of them arose in kA wrath and 
moved that ’'.liie setter ha not received, a* it continued offensive matter.' ilowcvtr, wiser counsels 
prevailed, and tho council clerk was instructed to return the dignified reply‘Tliat no such nuisance 
ciistud,' This proved, however, Hie ‘last feather.’ So the press was appealed to, and tlio li.cmld 
despatched a ‘special’ iu Aar: the land, what ii i*.: And he came, and saw, and, like the Qucou of 
Shoba, found that ‘ tlio half1 of Uie horrors ‘had not hecn told him.1 11a embodied the result of his 
observations in an article, which erGaiud n sensation so much su that attention was attracted to it in all 
directions. iW.'.-, I thought, llio ‘suburban fathers’ will it-iD'.c, And >;o they difi ; but it was jin 
explosion of wrath, '.Afiub culminated, and burst en tlie head of tho ‘ parson who had dared to stir up 
tha?a puddles, :iiLa on tho licau c£ the pressjaan had aided and abetted liir!i therein.’ So some day 
Or other 1 expect te see terraces of houses run out over excavations, wki;-:li woikd ta more appropriately 
described ns ‘ morgues. ”

It is no wonder typhoid i ifo when fever befiv arc allowed to aimr. A pestiferous; swamp- ?inno 
reclaimed tfireaded its sinuous conrso through the neighbouriug low-lying flats, not a? “a thread of 

silTcr," but as a black, inky slime; wriggling in and out like a bkack snake, dealing death in its course!' 
Its whole track is marked with ferer cases. Iu one bouse a girl, nine years ef age, died; in another 
house * young man was robbed of the v^-[fe ol' his youth t'araagk the sair.a peruieious H.:iirue. She died 
~~1' tho age ol ^1 years. In another house, near where this puddle was stayed in its course, three adulta 
nnd two chi dron were nttoeked, and all died but ono. There -.i'cto oI ;ict cases, fint uot fa:-;L[ omsa; auiL 
olbers again of w-hieh 1 lia.d uo personal knowledge, for J only speak of what T have soctl; and I pause 
Ju auk. '■ B :lo slew r.i iLLesn r" Was it not tbe foulness which emanated from the contents of Corporation 
carts deposited uu the sections of private owners at (Id, a load f

1 am, <vo .
sanitas.

It should now ou mentioned that in November last, upon general com plaint of the nnhealthiness 
of the dietriet by the Rev, Bather Doyle, of the Church of St, Mary of the Suburbs, Gcorge-strect, 
Macdonaldtown, the Board of Health direeted inquiry to be made by tho cfiiui medical inspector; and 
tliat, with the exception of recommending the Council uu cause the removal of Tiuisames from unti 
exceptionally fdthv- property,.nothing could be done to remedy ike msAers very properly complained o£ 
jy Tather Doyle, for of legai power to intervene, ' ’ ' '

The
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Tlie following ia iLe Bpooial report made bv tlio Ihmhl in 1834 upon this locality—partly in 
New town, partly in JVlncdonaliftowu :—

A Ttrnoiii Vaili v t'Ein SmirEr.
Ryduetj Morning JSfmiW, 2nd August, 1834.

^ KWrowjf, '.'. itli Its djpl.r.c:, is one of the few suburban localities tliat is not now recommended as epocinlly 
healthy or aiKMially pietnre»(jue. What its virtues may liavo been at the time when iis lowdying land was 
first invaded by brick and mortar it is hard to Bay ; bni. its original attractiveness, if it ever had any, liaa 
lonfj ago been a thing of the past. It has long been a point in dispute as to whether the roads there arc 
at their worst in summer or winter; but, judging fron the statements made about them by setae of tho 
sufleriug inhabitants, there would ap|nsar to he very much of a sameness in this respect. The roads, 
however, are but a minor nuisance compared with ar.at'icr in a', lev which will form the subject of the 
present article. There is a largo tract of lowdying country to the left of the tramline going from 
Mydncy, which is approached by a gentle declivity of some quarter of n mile. In the driest of dry 
ncasons, ihis jilaee a kind of Botany a:Lm, inasmucli as it natumlly receives ali the drrdno^e for miles 
around. J.hu Corporaliens uf Newtown and Macdonaldtown, ^v!jas(h domains meet lj; tliis vnlley of 
humiliation, do their best to fellow nature by sending down r.tiiciier all the rubbish, and ^all.1" jibilLiH 
vase, ColuprcheDds a very great deal. When artificial and natural meaus combine bo harmoniously, a* 
in tliia cmbo, the resiiitii [tre. perhaps, ecusiderably mr.ru than might bo imagined by a resident of Double 
Bay or Tott's I’oint. Testerday inoruhig u. number oi local geittleinen, includinff an Anglican clergyman, 
au inspector ol nuisances, ami an alderman, accompanied by a rej^orter from tbia paper, proceeded to 
this valley, sometimes called 11 H-’Toghylhuv,'1 the condition of which lias been gritvsirLce for a long time 
past, and, under the present order ef things, seems destined te continue to he one indefinitely. The first 
locality inspected was Ha mid-street, which is reached from tha Brekineville Bead. Although tho 
weather was splendid, and the air crisp and dear, a more thoroughly disheartening spectacle for a 
sanitary reformer ceii.d scarcely be imagined. In an open space to tho right o: tlie ronai there Biauds a 
beard labelled “Clean rubbish may be shot hero,” Close by are a- couple of wooden teuemonts {tee map), 
nnd at the rear is the “ rubbish.11 It was stated that a sort of small Mo ef a oimrtcr of an acre misted boro 
about twelve mouths ago, and judging by tbo damp viiiblo on bojuo of the adjacent houses, the lake would 
appear fo have been a tolerably prosperous one. The effect of the rubbish lais been fo divide the lake 
into a number of suall p'.niillea which suiell as badly a^ tliey look. There was no fence to one of the two 
wooden houses, which have literally been built in a morass. A saiail, vile stream of putrid w::.iur
Ponses uuder the W.Cs. at the bac.-;, aud flows oil alongside tbe street till i: finally takes a down
ward course to the bottom of the vallcv. The back yards were simply black ooiy mad, over 
which a couple of rude causeways had been constructed by ono of the tenants. It was stated 
by f.iic rev. gentleman presont that one of the houses haul boon invaded with typhoid, with the 
usual results, aud Bin™ then it had kco:i uninhabited. An inspection, however, rovenled Iho 
fact that !ld ohl lady was living there. She said that uho h;;d come on tbo previous day, ami
intended to depart- on the morrow. A call at thn other bouse brought to light a respectable
looking but very pale woman, who with her husband and family bad occupied the abode for a month. 
She complained bitterly that it was a shame that:: nobody liem; anything” to make the place better, and 
added that the stench was sa bad at nights and nr-rr-.iiiErs that she ti:;™ not open the doers or windows. 
Considering that the two gentlemen who interviewed her at the time—k was nearly noon—had to keep 
camphor to tkcii nostrils, the state of tilings at ‘‘lovdy mom ur.d dewy eve " oar: only be imagined by a 
scavenger or r. resident there. In and out of the pools on the hillocks and in the Stygian stream was tho 
“ clean rnbbish *’— tho emptyings of dust-hins, old kerosene tins, dead auiiaals of various genera, aud in fact 
anything and everything that could create a stench ur manufacture a fever. On the other side of a narrow 
road which skirted the swamp ou one side, was another gigantic dust-heap and mote mud, not honest mud, 
but grooD, slimy filth, which required no small amount of iugenui ty to cross. It wns finally accomplished, 
with One or two nceideutiB by the party clinging to the wooden fence of a back yard of the lust of a terrace 
rifiniuiins inhabited, not by Chiuamen, but by Europeans. Then there was yet another road and more 
morass, only as tiio ground was higher, tho mud and snick were not so bad. Small houses worn 
on every Iui-il, fringing tho qiingmiro, and some oi them appeared to have been built right in 
:L. Ono little 11 collage by tho soa:’ was specially noticeable. It was Kidd that at cr.c licie this 
11 detached villa “ hud been swimming, and the ono and only means of checking the water, viz., 
“ clean rubhiidi,'’ had evidently been resorted to pretty considerably. Only that morning, in fact, a 
lead of particularly abominable rubbish loid boon shot right in front of tho verandah, which was 
waiting to be shovelled under tbc bouse- It may seem aonuatioiiaL to talk of surli things, hut there was 
no disputing tho rubbish, or the statements of lhe local men. If was simply impossible to stand on 
lno verandah for 2 minutes without one’s handkerchief applied to the face. The cottage was at the 
bottom of a long terrace of B'-ia.’. houses which continued nt intervals to tho Newtown Road. Tbo 
inhabitants seemed, however, to bo tolerably acclimatised. The little children were playing about tho 
stink heap, and appeared :o ho thoroughly enjoying thomselTee, One or two grown np people, however, 
who were spoken to on the matter, <lid not look upon it in a philosophic way. A policeman of tbo 
Newtown force declared that soon after he took up his residence in tbo valley tbo “shadow of death’1 
came in at tho threshold, and, acting under tbu doctor'u orders, be Hod just in time to save his children's 
iivea. Tbe late Dr. Day, who, it may bo remembered, recently lost his life in combating typhoid 
at Forster, paid a visit to this place anil spoke of it in terms of the most unmistakable eh a ran ter ; 
while other medical opinions of lhe same character coidd he quoted hy tho score. Jt was stated, in fact, 
although tbe statement is given siluply as coming from one of Die gentleman yesterday, that Inspector 
Lnvk:r.= had spoken of criminal informations in connection with the landlords of tlie houses. The 
inhabitants, when they feci a little worn than usual, or when fever breaks out, have a habit of petitioning 
the Newtown Corporation, which is supposed to exercise some sort of supervision over the interests of 
health and decency in tlio borough, aud, according to ono of tlio most influential alderman of that 
inllucntial body, ibe Council have a habit of doing nothing. They used to talk about it, bat tho question 
bas long ago become too hoprlosn lor that, “Clean rubbish" b tho only palladium in their eyes, and an 
none of them aro said to reside there, their view of ;lte earth is in every respect a neutral one. Tlie 
alderman in question said yesterday, ^ hili: lhe party were iu the Newton Rood, at the top of Erskineville 

1 —D Road,
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Euivi, “ You £fle this hi]] pointing to tbe rising ground in thn direction of thn city, “ ’Well, that Kill is 
simply fringpil by s holt of typhoid country,” Upon being naltod -irh^ rcmodiitl measures }ic would 
advocate, he suggested that $ome of the inhabitants should summon the mh^umm-mnlrors, including tho 
borough scavengefh, It must, however, be tolerably obrious that to tho people who oouid allow 
themsoLvcs io livo in such a place the idea of summoning tho local authorities would be a trifle too daring. 
At. any rate, it does not appear that sny sum mo rung has yet boon dono.

It has boon he fore stated that r.he Boroughs ^f New town and Macdonaldtown meet in the valley, 
Tho p1.if rid stream spoken of traverses about a niiin ol' morass iu the latter borough, be.ir.jj joined in ita 
evil course by several tributary streams, vihicli unite in cnc open drain nci. far from ono of tie arches o£ 
the lUawarra Hail way. There the country thus 11 watered’1 is mostly open, nnd about 4 acres in extent. 
Tins is the bottom H>r tho valley. There is, comparatively speaking, very little “clean rubbish" hone, ns 
'tho houses are few and far between, and the Corporation has not been ouo;i troubled in connection with 
it. Tl, is simply an undrained swamp, and i*s k was staled, about lo be buiil upon altogether. There are 
wfiterhnies lic“e and there cf the same character as would bo found ia the Cobar district daring a drought, 
nnd some feeble specimens of ydlo'.'.- trica architecture, with plvonioed iron roofs, are dotted hero- nnd 
there. Typhoid has called ai some of these places-more, iu fact, thah is generally known, na some 
medical men, it was said, had a nialiic to certify as to chc fever, l-i Victoria street, close to the line, 
there jb what is called a road, which mails under the railway arch ; but inasmuch as it is dangerous for a 
horse and cart to venture there, the Corporation have taken prompt measures, and railed the quagmire 
off. A picturesque structure on the rising ground was pointed out as a dairy, and the patches of green 
visible were stated bo lie r.ho grazing ground for the cows. One of the party remarked that it was us well 
lo be careful wkh thn milk ; for bis part he boiled it, and thou boiled the water also before it was u?nd. 
Hej j-iirvo his reasons, which, under the circumstances, appeared obvious ennugh.

Tre inspection lasted a little while longer r.ftET this stage. Tcc course cf ttic open drain was 
traced be where it lost itself ir. the rising ground cf a street the other side of the line. A house -.voldi 
stood close by this locality was pointed out ns having been once cleared out hy typlioid, tlie mother 
happily escaping after a change of residence. It was added that a young man who came to remove the 
furniture took it, and with it the germs of tbe disease, which proved fatal in a few days. There were 
jimre dairies and mur-o cows visible here, and the conditiun of the auiinala at a distance appeared to lestify 
tn a remarkably hard hirugglt wilh circumstances.

As an. cions:: for this state of things it wits stated that tho Macdonald o.'.il Corporation wore poor 
and coulo. do- Ikrlo, hut great things wore hoped tor when a new loan af £3,000 •■■as raked. Pc roll an re 
some oi" the dwellers in the “ clean rubbish" locality might have thought so Uj;i when Kewtowa got 
£30,000 a few monilLiH ago from ihc London market.

The clerical gentleman aforesaid remarked, as the party were finishing their tour; 11 You now toe 
the place at its beet; wait till the euuimer, and conn; then,” ft is lo be trusted ilmL before the summer 
docH come something more potent than summoning officials or depositing "clean rubbith” will bethought 
of. There, apparently is mi power or authority to do anything. Ojiz local functionary last summer, seeing 
how things were going, said he waited upon a member of the Board of Health, and was informed that 
nr less a plague broic ou: nothing could be done. Whether tac infcrmAUt is righto:1 not, nothing appears 
to have been done. The City Improvement Board have no official knowledge of -ihc valley ; and there is 
no Mr. Inspector Seymour or City ArefiiteeE lo "visit ate11 this place, which is far worse than Kmisex-etreet 
or Kent-street. If it was necessary re put tho law in motion there, it is asked, why should it In: impossible 
to do in in the suburbs ? If a butcher can bo fined and imprisoned for selling putrid meat, why should 
net a land lord bo dealt with when Iie; allows pcnikc to occupy putrid bouses?

One of yesterday’s party, who hadbeeu in Napier, New ftcalaud, in 1&73, when a similar state ef 
things existed iu one quarter of tlio town, ar.I wlieu fever was making havoc on Ai shir*, said that au 
indiguatien meeting of the citizens, some of whom were .vc'.'. to do, was held, tho result being :r.ut a 
special Act was passed by the New Zealand Legislature. The town council took the matter in hand 
thoroughly, and called upon the landowners to pay. Those who refused had fiicir land sci/ea und sold 
by auction, aud out of tbe proceeds the necessary expense was defrayed. I tin ay, purl laps, bo uh a-eJ) io 
give this geutleuqau-s name, an In: has en pressed hi!; willingnfiss- It ia tliat of the liev, .1, Spear, an 
Anglican clergy man, whose pastorate Hos partly in the valley.

Whether or not it should be necessary to wait until the hot weather and the typhoid make their 
appearance in a mattor that possibly pertains to the Government; in the meantime, if ib^c aro any 
whoso practical Christianity would lead them :o do something fox “toe poor .;:iu needy,” aud who may 
possibly rLee,;)i that these statements are highly coloured, tliey arc recommended to pas? through tlie valley 
and ^ seu what they can see.1'

Minute
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Minute by Tlu; ‘CY.der Secretary for Public "Wlorks,
Department of Public Works, Sydney, 15 February, 15SO.

Subject .-—Report of Dr, Ashburton Thompson and Mr. G. H. Stay ton on the out-
break of Typhoid PcTer at ’JSTeivfown.

With regard to the conclusions with which this Report winds up, 1 have to inform, 
the Minister that recommendations 2 to 7 inclusive deal with matters coming under 
the cognizance of the Colonial Secretary, aud Dr. Maclauriu, tbe President of the 
Health Board, informs me that he intends immediately to bring the whole subject 
mentioned therein under tbe attention of Mr. Dibbs.

The first recommendation is the only one which comes within the scope of 
this Department. It relates to the Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Act Amend- 
rnent BUI and '.lie proposed schemes of sewerage. In respect of the first mentioned 
matter f have to inform Mr. Fletcher that tlie Bill has for sometime boon prepared, 
and is now awaiting final revision and Ministerial approval to its l>emg introduced 
into Parliament, t will briefly indicate the provisions of this Bill-

First -Tlie Metropolitan Water and Sewerage Act of 1850 makes provision 
for tlie transfer of the sewerage ofthe city to the Water and Sewerage Board on the 
completion of the present system. As a matter of fact the new scheme of sewerage 
is not yet complete, but is sufficiently advanced to admit of its being brought into 
use and produce revenue, and in. many cases connections have alveacly been made; 
but until the sewers are handed over to the Board no rates can be collected, and thus 
tlie Government are losing a large revenue which would be available to pay interest 
on the large sum already spent in the construction of the system, something like 
£900,000. The first object of the Bill, therefore, is to provide for tbe transfer of 
the sewers, so far ns completed, to the Board, including tbe old reticulation system 
of Sydney and the Suburbs. It will be remembered that last year a similar measure 
was passed, dealing with tbe water supply. Hence tbc coming into existence of the 
present Water and Sewerage Board.

Secondly, as to minor matters, the Bill provides for a proper system of sower 
ventilation, and for power to inspect properties for tbo purposes of sewerage. Pro
vision is also made for giving tlio Minister for Works certain necessary powers to 
dual with those portions of the sewerage scheme wliich by reason of their not being 
complete, cannot yet be banded over to the Sewerage Board. Wjth regard to the 
Borough of Eedfem they have borrowed a sum of money to carryout their sewerage 
works, but arrangements have been made between tbe Council and tlie Government 
that in anticipation of the passing of this Bill the Government shall construct their 
sewers with the money they have borrowed, amounting to £30,000, and a special 
clause in J.]u: Bill provides for the transfer of the CounciPs obligations in respect 
thereof to the Government,

Further, iu tlie present Acts there is no provision made for the leasing of 
lands w hich have become tlie property of the Board of Water Supply and Sewerage, 
and it is considered desirable that such powers should he given, as tlie Board hold 
valuable quarries at Prosjiect and other lands which iJ: is proposed they should liave 
power to lease, subject, of course, to tins approval of the Governor-in-Coimei!. Pro
vision is therefore made in (he Dill bo permit of this being done.

If the Minister approves of tho BUI it will be necessary for him to give final 
instructions to the Parliamentary Draftsman to complete the measure, of which i. 
submit a rough draft for his inspection.

With regard to the proposed schemes of sewerage, 1 should point out that 
those for North Shore and Manly have already been reported upon by the Parlia
mentary Standing Committee, the reports have been adopted by the House, and the 
necessary construction Bill.') were rerul a first time.

With regard to the scheme for tbc Western Suburbs, tbe matter was referred 
to the Standing Committee, and a large amount of evidence on tbe subject was taken 
by them, when their proceedings were brought f.o a close by tlie dissolution of the 
late Parliament.

d. BAILING.

Minute
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Miirate by Tho Secretary for Public Works.
Department of Public Worts, Sydney, 18 February, 1389.

Subject: —Report on outbreak of Typhoid Fever at Newtown.
I have taken into most serious con si deration the able and exhaustive report wliich 
has been furnished to me on the above subject by Dr, Ashburton Thompson and 
Mr. Stay ton, M.I.C.E. The report reveals a very grave, not to say alarming, state 
of affairs in many parts of the suburbs in matters appertaining to sanitation, and it 
is clear tliat the most energetic measures are necessary, in order io cope with tlio 
evils which have been disclosed, I of course leave to my honorable colleague tho 
Colonial Secretary those part s of the recommendations which relate to his Department, 
but with regard to tlie share which my Department will have to take in the matter 
I at onco approve of tlie draft Bill being revised, with a view to its early submission 
to Cabinet and subsequent introduction into Parliament, and I shall be glad if 
Mr. Oliver, the Parliamentary Draftsman, will take such measures as will enable 
me to submit the Bill to my colleagues in time for its introduction to the House 
immediately after the meeting of Parliament.

With regard to the sewerage schemes which have been considered, I shall do 
my best to urge on the introduction of tho necessary Bills to enable them to be 
carried into effect. The whole question is one which is fur above all party politics, 
and demands immediate con si derat ion of Parliament:, no matter which party Is in 
power.

In conclusion I have to express my entire concurrence with the action taken 
hy my predecessor.

---------  JAMES 1XETCHE11.
Minute hy the Under Secretary on above.

Will Mr. Bennett please arrange with M r. Oliver about the final revision of 
the Bill as quickly as possible.—J.B., 10/2/89.

The Under Secretary for Public Works to A, Kitchen, Esq.
Department of Public Works, Sydney, 1!) January, 18S9.

Sir,
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of tbc 18th instant, 

in reply io mine of ihc 11th instant, granting the requisite permission to sink trial 
shafts at the back oi your houses in Gowrio-street, and on behalf of Mr. Secretary 
Fletcher have to thank you for your ready acquiescence in my request.

Dr. Ashburton Thompson and Mr. Slayton have been directed to place- them
selves in communication with you, and they will be glad to avail themselves of your 
offer of assistance. " ^ 1 have, &c.,

J. BARLING,
Under Secretary,

[Two imp. ]

Sj'JtttJ: Ctmrkj raU(T, Guvenunam PrinUT.- isifl.
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1889.

Legislattyi; Assembly.

NEW SOU Til WALES.

TYPHOID TEYER IN SYDNEY AND SUBURBS,
(FROM IWC TO L&as.}

Or tit; red by tbc Legislative Axstti&ly to he printed, 2^ Mayt ISSDj

■ The Secretary to the Board ot Health to The Principal Under Secretary.
fiir> Bonrd of Hcuvlth Oflico, 127 Macquarie-street, Svdnej, 13 April, 1SSEJ.

I have Uie jn'nnr, tv (LLmEtion tf tlie Beard of Health, to forward you the nnoloncd papor on 
the prevalence and mortality of Typhoid Hover in the City of Sydney nud Suburba during List tbirteeu 
ycjirs, wliich him boon prepared from the recordn in this Ofiicc for the information of the Cmenial 
Secretary.

Ag this paper in of much public interest the Board would suggeat that it be placed upon the tables 
of both ITouso;* of Parliament, y ]1-TTCj jtc.,

EDMtfJfD SAOH'R,
Secrcfcuj.

[Snchturei]

Tipeoid Fever in tho City oi Sydney and its Suburbs from IS76 to 1$8$.
The accompany ing tables, which have Icon carefully prcpurcd for iho information of the Colonial 
Secretary contain certain Interesting facta with referents to tho prevalence and mortality of typhoid 
tcvcj- in the mty of Sydney and sub orbs during the fast thirteen years, and arc a continuation of returns
previous! j fumiBhed, completed to tbe Blst December last,

Tu table r a statement is given of the number of deaths in each month of tho ten years endinu 
Rlst Docemhcr, tSsS, together with the ratio eaknlited per 100,000 cf the population, aa estimated on 
he aOth Juno in each year. From this it will bo seen that during the decennial period there was a very 

largo increase m the mortality from this disease, ri*., from AO-07 per 100,000 in 1070 to 10217 in 10^5,
TableII gives a simHar statement for 18S0, JHS7; aud 1838. From this it will he seen that the 

mortal 11j" from typhoid fever has of !at^ imdorgono considerable and progressive dbniinitioii i tlios in 
1886 tho rate per 100,000 was 00-90 ; in 1887 it was mi; and in 1S8SP it was 51*42.

Table Jil, which contains a return of tho number of eases of typhoid fever admitted to the 
metropolitan iioKpitals of Sydney, and of the luimber of deaths which have occurred in these iustitutioiia
- Voo 1 l 1 ^ S;iH' *™m ttlia lt ttiat theru W(irc s'-4- eiiscs admitted, with 12S deatlm -
in 10H/ there were p eases with 81 deaths; and in 1SM8 there wore G4S coses with 02 death,,: the death 
r.'v.e.i snd 12'fia per cent, on, cases iidmittod during cadi year respectively.

From these figures it will be noted with much satisfaction that the death rates hare been pro- 
gresfuvdy dim in is lung for thn past three years, and that, although the number of cares admitted in lW 
ia greatnrhy 50 than that of canes admitted in 1887, the number of deaths is practically the same 
ISrpenence has shown that Hw chanena of recovering from typhoid foyer are very much increased i the 
patients aro placed under suitable treatment in the earlier stages of the disease."

Table IV shows the number of pm-aons si:fibrinf; from typhoid fever who wore admitted to li,o 
rnetrepohbm hoemtals during the twelve montha ending December 8latp 1888, arranged accoidlng to the 
[oenmies from which they wore removed, together with a calculation of the ratio of cn5e< per each 10000 
Qt tJje popumtion* L

. Trtble, V abowu the deaths which took place in the hospitals ftmong the cases mentioned in the 
previous tabJo; inthm imus not been deemed accessary to calculate the ratio per 10,000.

From
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Kroo tn-o Ifitter rTtiimB i:- npp^iirB that tlie W^st tJfir.cr.il Eafitmi districts liavf; HuppJicd 
by ‘.Tr tliularL’cn jj-oriLirtioiL cf ty]ilioid fever prrii-ir.ts tba hrifjiicals. FrflM tlio West Central district 
came TOG cases, giving a ratio af 81d2 per 10f000 of the peptilatioii, the MnnicipaUty of Newtown 
furnihlii:ig tlo ](^h tliftii nf tbe cases. Tbe insanitary condition of tliii; district has been 10(^11^ 
pointed out in a reiiorf by Dr Ashburton Tliomtisou and Mr. Stay ton.

From the Eastern distinct 101 case? wore sent to hospital, the ratio !>ein<: 2Ij jicr 10,000 of the 
population- From a reti;r:i recently furnished to the Ca’.nninl Secrelary it ii;jnears that in the boroughs 
f>f r*u(.liliiif:toii and AVoolbhra, out of a toial of Ch2fl-t houisoH no less than 4s3di wore provided with cess
pits, a method of Linidiri^ with night-Eoil wltieh biis been stiown to be in the highest degree insanitary.

It would have been more satisfactory if a return cculd hate been given of the cases cf typlioid 
fever actually occurring in ‘-he city and suburbs during the period in question, hub owing to the absence 
of 007 provision for the re"istratimi of infectious disease, no data exist on which such a return could be 
founded.

It is pronei-ed to continue these returns annually, no a? to record nl] the available information on 
thri important matter.

In submitting returns for previous years* the Board pointed out. that typhoid fever is essentially a 
preventable disciiNC, and makes its ravages chiefly among the younger and mere vigorous members of tlie 
comm unity. By weH-concerted sanitary measures the prevalence of the disease can be very greatly 
recuced, mid much hickness and death mey he spared to the community. The necessity for a Public 
Health Act it. iii the opinicn of the Board, more and More urgent.

Bv order,
' EDMUND SAGEE,

Sydney, 10 Auril, LSSfl. Secretory to the Board of Health,

AFI'ENDIX.
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AITEXDIX.

TABLE I.

Typhoid Fever - 197G to 18S5.
■KJ5TUEN ahflU'iriE; tJenUmbct trf d^ub from Typhoid Fever in Ihc Citv of Svdimy ftnd its Suburla for 

cach n,0ntT' ^ Ihc ycnrs IST^ fo iSSO-gini^ iho dcath-mle por 100,000 for each month.

Y«r.,, i,,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iSTfl- n:-. ISIS. -.irn. ISlJ. I5i:. 13??- 1331, ibSli.
rflitisiawa pofHUAL»on <m the S4>tii Jifinr ef esei

year.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107, IJI rt.iift 2jj.UIO liT.CM illlT.IKy 1
scr.L-u iia.ini:

Jnr.iif.rT ... ( No. uF eImiUii . . . . . . . . .
- ■ ^Tlatc per HXVOOO.. . . .

4
2-ISO

c
3*i

14
7'66

U
n-jii

tll5
1
i fi

3 03
10
420

10
9 fi 9

?2
S'23

22
7"9

Febriiftr/ ( Nn. of ilejilhs . . . . . . .
,,,J, i Half! per 100,000 .. . . . . .

11
2 in

fi
■vr/i

1]
001

16
7 7S

7
n-25

ir,
e-fio

10
7'09

17
6 78

IF!
711

31 ■
10130

McrfJi ..*.,.aa ( No. cF rlrjitlrt ■ ..
. . . . . (.Hate per 100,000. . . . . . . .

in
0'57

12
o-ss

1.9
10-08

in
8'30

5
2-3 4

14
6-10

13
6'4ri

10
3 90

35
1£Jd

54
12 02

Ajll'l- .. . . . . ; r No. oF Hcatlit . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .  \ l^1fl V!'r ID

12 in
018

2'J
10-93

18
9 mi

10
4 63

fl
3 61

10
H0fl

IS
718

33
1233

33
1106

W*j . . . . . . . . . . . $ No. oF f!or.i1jp . . . . . . . . .
" ' <._*■■■■■<; per 100,000 . . . . . .

11
nns

14
S'C3

ill
H£l

H
7-20

fl
a-76

11
483

02
134S

34
33*65

£2
9-23

34
1432

Jiinu f No. of JenLlia 
' - 1. Hotair lOOjOOO . . . . . .

IL
CoS

2a
lr«

12
8-00

10
L 74

s
3-7S

n
0n.r,

23
9157

21
8-37

18
E74

31
10-05

Ju'./. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 No. of [leal lid , ...
■ 1 lllalfl | or 100,000 . . . . .

0
igo

a
3 41

in
0'S4

!i
4‘07

fi
£■11

2
0S9

17
7-15

II
■4 38

9
3 23

20
7 07

Au^iiiii .... f Xa. [,f di'nllis . . . . . . . . .
'" l Hols per 100,000. . . . . .

4
2 30

2
Mj

in
7 10

a
7!;l:

8
H5

10
*■30

10
4£0

3
1 J 9

■J.
1-50

14
4 05

SepUginbur . f Nfl. of [lentils.... . . . . . . . .
I. (OtTe cev 1 i:K.I,(KO . . . . . .

1 1
(1-57

n
4'12

0
o'll

fi
373

u
2 10

a
S'3fi

Fj
2 90

32
4'60

12
4£4

Octnljo!1 ,.., f Xu. drnl.hs . . . . . . . . . .
tKitc jwr iOOjOOC . .

3
I si:)

A.
£20

7 ?
; t :i

i
J'H?

7
3 07

0
37fl

13
3-no

10
3-74

17
6-01

November . f No (if (in Ihi . . . . . . . . .
"" t Km* [Hl-r 100,000 ... .

1

4
230 1 7i

«
S2B

r,
27/1

11
013

1
0 44

6
210

1]
4-38

12
4 ro

15
:?'30

DeHinbw , f No, tf OentliE ....
"" { Hole pnr (OOjOOO ....

;>
£-011

Jl
0 m

11 ■
1701

0
4 87

:iL 4
176

13
4 20

Ifi
6-33

21
7 85

26
019

/No. uFdestUs ...
\ Kate per iWjOUO. . . . . . .

!

Tour,.. 77
4607

mi
00 J1

to i : 
Do-? a 1

115
60-[ill

93
43 60

05 :
41-74 j

1

175
7373

18fi
com

£14
80-03

2SFI 
10217

TABLE i I,

Typhoid Fever -1886 to 1888.
HETON #hotrThe Iho iminber of deafly from Tj'phoid Fever fn Um Citv of Sydncv nnd fta Suburbs for 

t.idi mouth of the year* <>.% to 1B«8—giving Mm dcalh rnte i)er 100,OOt) for cncii mou1.li.

Yeftjc 4b,.rf. ........

Ujtlitmtci roculatioji en H*e r iL:-i Jnn* 
:: lii::K j l-:......................

L31?. Year............ isw;. !«?- ISB,

*Ssr]4fl I544,J(M EW7.SM
nfinnewfl popur^n^i lhe 3«h June

Of itfeh j«r .. ....................... Sss [?■: Sii.rrs frlS.TfS

Jnnur.i-y f No. of dcatbr ..
" IntAlo per lOt.oC-:)...

53
10-si

21
7'03

14
3-31 Angutt ... | Ke. of deaths .......

liatH! per 100,000...
a

2 47
fi

1-76
6

£51
FsbrunT'. ( N*. tF (ion:i.n ,

- t,Kmr por 100,000-.
44

mi
2*

7 06
21

6-71 S^ptniibtr ‘ No. of (lea[lit ..
iilllC per 130,900...

S
1-54

8
£-85

7
1-96

Ma?c!]... /No. (,f dHiOl.IlM . .. . 
(.Kale per lOOjflOC,,,

41
124:8

39
11'41

21
5-87

(Julofi nr... | Xt. cf ilnntin .......
Ante ] er 100,003.,

6
185

10
2 04

3
Ofil

djiri: .... / No. of dfAthj .......
" (Kate psi 10O,(k:o...

41
12 OS

17
4! IF?

23
7 92

No re:::'s i: r | No. of deaths .......
A .In pur 10C,'3C0 ,,

7
£lfi

11
0-23

7
1-06

Muy........ J Nu. of rinalln ... . 
" l Kate [>IT 100,000,.

4B
12 09

29
7-63

21
5-£7 December N.;, of [Lfn:l.t .......

Kate per 100,000 .
25

7-73
14

4 10
20

7-26

June .,..

JVj.........

£4
7-11

19
5'87

■
" (Ante p.T 100,003...

f No. of rLivitlis .......
-' \ Aat.. per 100,000...

3-52

7
2-OS

410

9
£■51

To? .ii.,,. £ No. cf iientk= .......
Anic per 100,000,..

294
9(300

198
sail

184
51-42
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TABLE III
Typhoid Jcver-lfiSB to 1838.

JtETTntN of Pfttiontg suffering frorc Typhoid Feier, admitted tq t!ie Metropolitan Hospitals of Sydney 
during the years 1SS6, ISSr, and 1SSS, showing tlie deaths occurring in, nnd the number of cnata 
Admitted tot c:ich Institution during each inontJi.

■' ' 4

1886,

1BS6.

OSM',. Prin™ .V1 fT*d. S]';Lnuy. Vi: cciii'a. ChUrei'A TetJ,

i £a
a

42D
1
r sft

i
s
s1

2
1
e

I
* 1

I 1
1

<

JemiLfc’ ........................................ AH 0 21) 0 10 2 0 4 2 ©5 %\
Februerv ........................................ L-J a 13 2 10 6 8 3 97 17
Jl.irch ............................................. 47 7 31 3 LI 8 12 6 i 101 14
April ...................................................... 80 10 23 3 13 2 15 4 7 138 19
M.&J *.+ . . ■ r. r » . . *4 ...................*«>■■■■■ 01 B Pi 3 13 2 7 3 5 so 108 16
June.......................................................... 31 5 13 3 13 1 3 I 07 0
JlI V ....... .. 4 *........ ...... . -*n -r» At * ..... . 14 5 10 2 2 2 3 4- + 2 3: 0
AllrU.'I............................................. : 5 2 1 2 ».* I 12 B
Snptcnr.bcr +..,>.... 10 LI 2 7 2 8 1 33 ■i
October ........................................ a 2 3 ■; 1 2 2 23 3
^HUTC’Jlbcr 4*-4. .4. .-i 1 IP l ]o 2 11 1 4.4 47 4
Urtensne^ ..................................... 28 S 22 4 7 1 4 2 ... fi2 10

Totel for Lr.e jeer ............. 400 53 107 34 101 24 70 !3 30 1 814 128

DesUl rate nr. cnaea qdiniUeJ ......... 141X1% 17'2^ 23-23% 10M% 3 83% 18 5 2%

1887. ‘

15SJ.

C0i*L Prince Alina!. Sydney. St YLm:i!NL'&. ChLldroiffl. TotAl

5

ofiSI

I

li
|

=
?

-

1
1
<

i§JZ
1

i

1

CTt
5
8a

dM■O
1
s
?

<1
a

dB
.1
r
'<

|

JfiiiuaTj . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 c 25 : 8 2 8 4 01 13
FebriHrv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 8 22 3 5 1 13 2 1 4.+ 87 15
March............  .,,.4... .4*................ 48 3 17 5 18 2 8 4 6 ..A LI7 17
Apiil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 li 17 1 18 2 S 7 134 0
ItllllJ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v 37 2 0 I 3 2 li 2 1 37 n
■1 nil n.......................................................... 11 7 1 Li .*4 2 23 l
,T-.ilv .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n 1 9 1 sts 4M 15 a
A u Erua!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 0 1 1 18 1
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 G 2 4 At- | 13 8
Orfuher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 3 It 2 3 1 '> S + 4 37 8
NoTcmber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 2 9 3 1 1 3 1 20 7
llccambnr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 1 15 ... 3 3 ■ 1 31 1

'i'clnl fur Ilia year . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23-3 36 131 23 72 12 99 n 20 1 60S 81

Pc nib r:ilc on CflaCS ftdmlttdl . . . . . . . 12 30% li'28% 16 36% 15-23% 900% 13-54%

1888.

145a.

Coosa PriAOO Alfred. Sj4n ::v. 51. Vii-crnt1! ChlUrcii'a, TotAl

£
1
£
3

li

e
.s
5
s 1

1

d

i
?

at
5
i

4aCO
K

<

dM
1 1

ri£|

«;
i
E
s
-C

rf4C
1

Jwnthtv ...... . 32 1 22 2 7 1 7 1 68 6
February....... ..4.+.. ..44S4 4 ........4 4 ..... 30 1 20 5 16 5 17 2 1 84 13
hi r-cell ........... _________ _ 4+ 2 23 2 12 ]? 5 SIS OG 4
April 4.4....... .». ...... .4 .4 . „........ 34 1 22 3 16 6 22 1 4 100 11
May ,+r,* 24 2 30 e 11 3 3 3 5 1 70 15
.! unn............... ........ 18 2 15 6 6 i 7 ,4. i*l t,t 46 3
July ............... 3 8 2 3 4 . 20 2
Annuel............ .................... 2 4 2 .3 4.4 2 tst 13 + te
riaV.rrnu.... .................................. 5 : 1 i 1 7 .3
O.ito her ....... 6 1 2 Li 11 1
Kortinber ... ............... .... 14 16 i G 5 1 2 4.4,. 43 2
PpiciAhar....... 27 3 32 12 li 1 7 3 SI 16

241 13 105 40 97 ID D3 S 22 2 £18 82

=7
- ! 0 nduiillod ...... □ 33% 23-51% 1958% e-co% 9'00% 12 65%

Nine.—Experience tatii# Uni the JeiniiCj to Hw OmsI llmpilnl ta very Injuntonit to Typtwiil Fever patifiita in the idvaiKrd all's* o[ Hi*
iliMLaav. b:w Ihajarlty fll rlicje sn? BflOt lh the Clt) Hee|>i4al(,
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TABLE IV.
liVTURJv allowing the ii;iir.b;;r a£ [lersonii Buffering j>nm Tyjjimid IVer, wrrn remotod to the 

Itetmpsliti’i Hospitals for treatment, fr:;n c^:h district of the metropolis, durir.f' the twelve months 
ending 3lst oi December, 1888.

UJstriiUL rop'j-Intlon,
W Juni', 13SS.

0;:** rrin*
Airn.-JUtsplttl.

Rvrlnfv
][0i]::-.lL.

SftinE 
Vinca it'fl 
yoeplt*!.

ChihtHJi'SK05|litl).
TaiilorDL^nct

ct j'er 
L'l.WlJcr I“i:i-Jlu-
11m.

SrasrHi'

Bpannss—

Wtalent.

diilrMiurt .... 
j.eiclihuifTit., 
CHcbc ......

West , 
Ccri'.ral,

'■y c-TtriT'L .......
St. Pc tents ......
ftsinperdro n....

^Uacdoiialdltowii..

fBctlfcm.....

D:*l\iind<;n ■■ ■

PsiL Alcmndili.......
CcnL-sl. j W]ltert(H} ...............
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SI lore.

'?A{l[]m|t4n 
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Oanlorbnrj 
Five Doet ...
KoksthIl.....
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MdtHaktiilc 
HuistvDIs „.
PctCTuhsTTl ,,, 

^EtTatlifliilrl...

f East S'- Lto^ards......^

a;, !>: jiiiTds ...............
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m.iMO

wjm -

r
i

33,6^ 1
I

J L

r
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J
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35 7,3 50
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2
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5
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2
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4
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TAUtE V.
slewing the JininWof persons =iil:criTL- from Typhoid Fever ivlio were removed to tU 

Metropolitiin lIo9]ntiil for treatment from each district of tins Metropolis, and rrluwo rasos toiminiUcd 
fifally. during the twelve muiths on ding 31st Dr?cirLtcr, 1S83,

Lcielihtrdt ........

Si. Ptlcr1! ..........
j Cir*ii,^n3oim .......

^Miudcmoldtdwn , ,

JlarHc-k-riLle .,

i^n.Ei- rj:. i^aniiTLls ,.

Sl^ LfOiiardi ............
tlorj^i ani! Licit
North TVillcughli/......

fijilnej- : Otudra Potter. Oovienirteitt J'riLi-.i:.—]£S1



Legislative Assehiblt ,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

TYPHOID FEVER IN SYDNEY AND SUBURBS.
(FROM l&Ti, TO l&SS.)

Ordered by the Legislative Assembly to be printedt 2!! May, ISS9.

The Secretary t-o tbc Board of Health to The Principal Under Secretary.
o£ Henlth OlUco, 127 NLic^anrie-atrccit, Sydney, 12 April, iSSO,

I have the heni)!', by direction of the liniirti of Health, to forward you the oucIosKt] jiiijier on 
t1ie P^hnee and mortality of Typhoid hover in the City of Sydney nnd Suburbs daring it s'- thirteen 
yiirrs, which line been propared from the retards in thia Office fur the information of J.hr Colonial 
Secretary.

A5 this paper is of much public interest the Board would enggest that it be placed upon the tables 
of both If oases of Pari lament. I have, &c,,

EDMUND SAGEH,
Secretary.

[A’fieioMrr.]
TinmiD Fever in the City of Sydney and its Suburbs from 137lI to 1888.

Ihk accompanying tables, which hare been carefully prepared for the infortnalion of the Colonial 
Secretary, contain certain interesting .facta with reference to the prevalence and mortality of typhoid 
icvsT m the ci IJ of Sydney and auburba during the last thirteen years, and are a continuation of in Luma 
previously furnishcdi completed to the S.!sf Dccnrtihc" hist.

In table l a statement is giren of the number of dent!)!! in each month of the ten years endine 
li Wlth r:ic ra*io calculated per iOn.WDof tl^ population, as estimated on
■he 80tb June m each year. From this tt will be poor, that during tie decennial period there was a very 

iar^o increase m the mortality from this disoaso, viz,, from 40 OY per 100,000 in 1S7C to 10217 jq 1SS5.
Table n gives a similar statement for 1880, iSSY, and 1883. From this it will be seen that tho 

inori.aMy Irom typhoid fever lias o* late undergone considerable and progressive diminution ■ thus in 
mu the rate per 100,000 was 9000 ; m 1887 it was &S11; and in 1SSS, itwas 31-42. .

Table 111, which contains a return of the number of cases of typhoid fever admitted to tho 
metropolitan hospitals of Sydney, and of the number of deaths which have occurred in these institutions 
d nr m 1 ^, ml a m,v From tins it appears that there were $14 coses admitted, with 12S deaths ■
1Y 1 ■ =7AAre,:, rA? 81 deaths; aud in 1888 them were 048 cases with S2 deaths * the death
r.itei bsnii? Lo 72. 1,1’Sd. anil 12'83 per cci’t. on cases admitted dnriug each year respectively.

Prem tbeso fgnres it win be noted with much satisfaction that the death rates have Been iiro- 
gressivoly dnmniahing for the past three years, and that, although the number of easee admitted rn ’S8s 
is greater by 60 than that of cases admitted in 18S7, the number of deaths Ik iiraetically the same, 
mperience lias shown that the chances of recovering from typhoid ferer r.ro very mucli increased if the 
patients are placed under suitable treatment in the earlier stages of the disease.'

TahJc bv shows tho number of persons suffering from typhoid fever who were admitted to the 
metropolitan hospitals during tho twelve months ending December 81st, 1838, arranged according to the
oftw popull'te'u J"lL ";iRy Were * calculation of the ratio of eases per ca:h IQfiOO

. Tjl;fji1c, V .fHT,0l'VB dcnt[-s wb:i'!l took place in the hospitals among tlm cases meutioued in the 
previous table; in this it hog not been deemed necessary to calculate the ratio per 10 0n0 

*87—A J 1 ' From
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From the two litter returns it appears Hut tLo West Centml and Eastern districts Lave supplied 
bv fr*!' tlie ;ai'^t'st proportion of typhoid fever patients to the hospitals. From tlie Central district 
ratr.c 10S cf.scs. giving a ratio of yi’:)2 por 10,000 of tlio population, tho Municipality of Newtown 
furnishing no less t.han (1? of t.ho e:iBes. The insanitary condition of this thslrict h".s beer, reennhy 
pointed cut in a report by Hr. Ashburton Thompsoii and >fr. Stay ton.

From the linstere tijsfcriet 101 eases were sent to iiosjdtal, the ratio being 2(5 02 ])er 10,000 of the 
population. From a return recently furnished te the Colonial Secretary it appears that in rhe boroughs 
of Paddington and Weollabra, out oi a total of ii,2Gi houses do le&s than 4y1f}i were provided with eess’ 
pits, a uiciliod of dealing with night-soil which h:ia been shown to he in the highest degree insanitary.

It would have been more satisfactory if * return could b&vc been given of the nas:n cf typhoid 
fever actually occurring in the c:(y and suburbs tluriTig tho period iu (jncytion, but, owing to the absonoc 
of any provieion foe tlie rcghHi.ration of infectious disease, no (lata eHs:- on which such n return could ho 
founded.

It is propnpcd to continue thcao retnnafs annuaily, so ns to record all tho available information ou 
thni important matter.

In submitting returns for prPTious years, the lioarii pointed out ihat typhoid fever is essentially a- 
preventable diseaBo, and mokes its ravages chiefly among tho younger and more vigorous members of the 
community. Dy well-concerted sanitary measures the prevalence of the (Hrbubo cn ho very greatly 
reduced, n.:id much RichrieEB aud death may be Bpttred to tho community. Tho necessity ihfr a Public 
HcaltJi Act is, in fhc opinion of (be Board, inorc and more urgent. ■

■ By order.
' EDMUND SAGER,

Sydney, 1(1 April, IK by. Secretory to tiie Board of Health.

A PPENDIA.
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APPENDIX.

TABLli L

Typhoid Fuver—1876 to 1685.
EBTUfiN Fliowiiig tlie uumber of (laitlis from Typhoid Feier iu the City of Sydney and iIs Suburbs for 

eaeb month, of tho jeers l&7l* to 1S85—giriug tho dentil-rate per 100,000 for each month.
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TABLE TI.

Typhoid Fever-1886 to 1888.
1(E ^0trmhm rf’v‘lf'Dir]-h' tllR c:u' ()f ^ Suburbsior

each montfi of t he jojirs I88C to ] 88S—givintM he dcath-rnte per 100,000 for enth month.
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TABLE 1IL
Tvphoid FeTCr—1SS6 to 18S8.

ItKimiN of Patients suffering from Typhoid Fever, admitted t.o tlie Metropolitan Hospitals sf Sydney 
during tlm yean JSSK. showing 'Jie deaths ;:niLr-''r;g and the Locaher of eaaeii
admitted to, each Institution during cadi month,

1386.

liSfi.

em. PrlDH Alfred. 2; J j1. SL VuittLllJ. CAii/Irfu'o. ToUL
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Ji^liiiri' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4H fi 20 9 10 2 9 4 2 01 21
February ,.++.+..**,.,,4... .^ 00 0 10 ? 10 6 8 3 07 >7
Alarcli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 i 31 3 n 3 12 M- ri 1 101 H
Ap-Ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 10 28 3 13 2 15 4 7 135 10
liny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01 8 22 3 13 2 7 3 11 100 10
J line. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3L 3 19 3 13 1 3 : 37 9

ill '■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 S 10 2 2 2 3 +.+ 2 ... ill 0
August.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 ■2 1 2 1 12 2
StplAubu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ri 2 7 2 3 ... 1 i.+ 30 4
October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C 2 c 7 1 2 ai>. 1 2 23 3
iNcVCULhlT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 1 12 1 10 2 U 1 47 4
Dectmbcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 3 £2 4 7 1 4 ■ 2 52 10

'Totnl for l.iip joar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 107 34 103 21 70 13 30 1 ft! 4 123

Death rate tm rasfa udmilled . . . . . . . . . . U’00^ i-;m% ZZ-2Z% If;-40% 333% 13 72%

1087.
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February. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 8 22 6 6 1 1C 2 37 IS
M*rcli. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 f! 17 fi IS 2 H ■1 fi *.* 07 17
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December. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 1 15 ... 3 ... 3 J 31 i

Total fer the jeer . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 101 2ii 72 12 cl 2 20 1 GO® 31

Dmtfl vnLn oil casrs. udmitterl . . . . . . . . . . 12 5!:% M-23% iGiinii 15-25% 500% W54%
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February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 1 £0 fi. IS fi 17 2 1 fi+ 12
March . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 2 23 0 J 2 )2 5 9G i
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 1 2S 3 IS :J 23 1 4 + .. 100 11
Mir. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21. 2 30 (1 11 8 9 3 5 1 73 Ifi
ilullA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 2 15 0 0 1 7 40 3
July. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi 9 2 3 4 Sr. 20 2
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iii'jileietiir .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... .. fi 1 1 2 *■- r ' ... 848 1 7 3
C:: Let it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 1 2 3 Ll 1
November . . . . . . . . H 10 1 fi n 1 2 43 S
December. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 3 73 12 12 1 7 3 01 16

241 13 Lli.i 40 1)7 19 93 S 22 2 040 S2

Dnaih rfila On aclmiltrd an.s- S39% 20-51% 13 58% eco% 9 CD% 12 Cd%

Sort—Experience hsvliiff jtjDUtl <Ji»l til* jenmey IgthcOmrt Il^&prlnJ is vesy I<> Typhoid Fever jALifnUJ 111 th® iMivnpiowl sUfienf the
•.hsotic, ihc uiA>ofh}1 of tboo L'.“i' w:ni to i he City hloAptuU.
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TABLE IV.
f?rrS™l h!LffEriD- fr™ T^hQ':d wllCJ '™re remcvfld to tho '"

emim^Lof ^ ^ ^ ^Sxh, tmUc mteiin
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Legislative Aeseiiblt.

KLW SOUTH WALES*

ALLEGED NUISANCE NEAR SPARKE’S BRIDGE, BOROUGH
OE ALEXANDRIA.

[COR RESPONDENCE B EFERENCE TO THE.)

Ordered the LejiaUtive Asuer.iU'j (o be printed, 3 July, 1.SSS.

H.ETURN to an Order made by the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of New 
South Wales, dated 4111 June, 1HH9, Tliat there lie laid iipmi the Table of 
this House,—

‘f Copies of all papers, correspondenee, and documents in conuection. with 
1; aud healing upon the alleged nuisance near Sparin’s Bridge, in the Borough 
Ij of Alexandria, including the Report of the Medical Officer of the Govern- 
“ ment thereon.’3

{Mr. Abbott.)

Mr. J. A. Smith to The Health OJTicer,
DcJir Sir, Mitchell Eoad, Ales Amir in, Sydney, 2S Jtareh, 1887.

I ljl the £eciiinij News or‘.r. night that it visit hits been made tn Beirtc p-irt nf this borough 
with reapcct to in, snuitary condition. I do hope that some of the officials would visit the Month end oi' 
tho Mitchell Koad when tho hon'ible noxious odours of Llie offensive trades mere floating about in the 
atmosphere. To tho ireohoiders who :i.rr stitticmed liere iJ- is somotbiii" nmful, ilir :misar.co mo submit tc. 
As to muted lion sea and cottages, although they ai:: ilie clic^pcst in i.’jl about Sydney, they stand 
empty, aa uouo but lliose who am eoaipolled will rnsiilc about hern. It is a sad thing for parenta to hear 
vinir little ones compbinlog about thr I oirid, Bichcniugstouch they httvo to endure. Cannot you, sir, move 
in the matter to ecc it file aijxioLi tradon site could bo ot once uiili^ed for its special purpose ot these 
trades? dicing so very near the city, it-is absolutely needful that thev should be moved away at once. 
Apologising for troubling yon, and hoping yon will use your powerful influence in the removal of this 
pestilential ]L jiiia]i(;(;. 1 roir.aLK, Ax.,

{do behalf of many other.?),
--------  ' J. A. SMITH.

Mr. Kmith might call and see me (say) Friday, at 2 pm.—H H.M., 30/3/87. Ec^ueatcd to do 
so.—30/;3/87.

The Secretary, Board of Health, to Mr. J. A. SiuitJi.
Board of Health OSee, Sydney, 30 March, 1887.

Mrafo.-Bfa your letter of the HSiliI, Dr. MaoLauriu would URo you to call nnd ^co him at them 
udice!--, on 1’ridav, ihc 1st proximo.

EDMUND SAGER,
Secretary.

Mr.,!'. A, Smith to The Secretary, Board of Healtli.
Dear Sir, Mitclioll Bond, Alexandria, 31 March, 18S7.

A1;? vour i-r'.ttir of yesterday’n liiiii:. T beg to say that owing to siaclrmisw cl'trade, 1. have been, 
and air. at the present, working amongst tlie unemployed at Kogarah. Tbc wage* bcnig so small. I am 
not able |o aGArd in Jo?a time lo soo Dr. MncLauriu, Ary one residing about here can corroborate my

statements
3o7—A

[D5u dopirt- Approxinutc L.)?: of I,:Lr.:iix fInbonr nml umtoriftl), 3i, 3d.]
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etntcmentf! ns i:o the abotniiuiMo nuiBicce of the vkimty of the IjoiJing-Joivii catabliahment. A new 
place, caQed Godfrey’s, 'las lr:e-T startled, in the immediate vicinity of jvburii; fifty dwellings, and only 
persons who are compelled will reside about herr:. We lenm that ihc alwvc estiblishiuenl h.id :i jdace 
Cook'N River, mid they li,v.l to move. Just imagine coming nearer Sydney ■■'irli such a busineas! 'lioMir:;; 
the Noxious Trades ^i1e will soon be used for its legitimate purpose

I have, &(\,
-------- JOHN A SMITH,

Perhaps the Chief Medical Inspector will inquire into this matter when he has finished with l!io 
business at preaent in h fuid.—H, N.M., B.C, s 1/4/87. The Chief Medical Insi>ector, S7-2€7

2

The Chief Medical Inspector, Boat'd of Health, to The President, Board oi! ITeaIi.lL,
Health Department, N.SAV.., 13 April. 1387.

i. visited Mitchell Itoad nud inquired into the nuisance referred to in the allached pa^>ers 
jeaterday afternoon. I entered fact cry in company with Mr. Green, junior. 1 observed many
houses dir;: empty in the immeJiute neighbourliooil, and lih tho compliiinLUit avers that this is due to 
tho nuisance, and :is this, if true, would he good evidence of nuisance, I think that before mnltie^ iinnl 
report the Ibllowing persons should bo written to:—Mr. W. Hutchinson, Bond-sheet; Mr. George 
Hudson (TIudjiDn d.irtii.) : Air. Phillips, auction oor, Newlown, who arc said to be owiicjs of, or agents for, 
many of these houses. The letter should run somewhat asfollowsr— : The attention of the idotrd of Health 
having bee:! drawn ui'l-.u state of variouH parts of Jde Borough of AJe.vaiidria, the Chief Inspector lias been 
directed to n ako an inspection. He ias observed ninny liousee standing empty about the southern tud of 
Mitchell Itoodjiiome of which he thinks he noticed empty nenrJy two years ago. He uudcrstimds that you 
are interested in setuc ef tho proporty referred to; and] have flielmnor m inquire whotlicr vou are 
aware of any special reason whv the licueei du not Je1.. ulll to i.sl vcm to good clcll "j V eonuni nicale 
it to the Boari”

J- ASHBURTON THOMPSON,
--------■ Cfdcf Medical Inspector.

Letters .written,—R,S., lltyi'/S?, A pproved — }vt/4/S7, The gentlemen referred to
by you Imvc been comLnimicated with,—iB,S.s Jht’., 14/4/37, 'J lie Cliief Medical lnsj>eetf>r.

Tlie Seci'etaiy, Board of Healtli, to Mr. G. Hudson.
Sir, ^ Hom'd of Healtli Office, Sydney, 13 April, 1S87,

The attention oi' the Hoard of Health having Imcu drawn to the state of various porta of the 
Borough of Aleiandria, the Chief Medical Inspector has been directed to make an inspection. He has 
observed many houses standing empty about tho southern end of Mitchell Rood; some of which, 1m 
thinks be noticed empty nearly two years ago. Ho understands that you are interested in some of tho 
property referred ; and T have the honor to inquire whether you are await any fjsidal reason in 
connection with flic j mined bite sutiiouiidings why the houses do not let, and to ask you to lie good enough 
to communicate it to the Board. " 1 have Sx t

EDMUND SAGER,
Secretary.

[Letters similar to the above were sent Je Mr. T, Phillips, auctioneer, 132 Ring-street North, 
Newtown, and to Mr, 'W- A. Hutchinson, l Roy's Chambers, Bond.street,]

Mr, T, Bliillips to Tlie Secretaiy, Board of Health,
Sir, _ Newtown, 15 April. 1SS7,

1 am in receipt of your favour, daLed 13 th instant, with reference lathe number r:f nntennntod 
JmiiNes j-itiiaie in the Milohell Road, Alr^ancii'ia, arn.l suiTOunding neighbourhood.

It is true [fiat a number of tho?n houses at the southern end of the Mitchell Road have been empty 
for dose upon two yearn. The tenants I have bad from tine to tiiuc have always left for the same 
reason, i.c., they cannot stand llic abotninahlo stench arising frc:u the boiling-down works in the j mined into 
vicinity. In my opinion it is most injurious to iui.Llr.li and haibour of disease wbieh v.e Gofcmment 
should at once have removed to some outlying district. There is not a doubt but the municipality suifors 
greatly through this evil.

If my views were Carried out, I have no hesitation in saying tho district would become thriving and 
populous. The removal of the boiling-down works by tho Govcremont would be a boon alike to the 
property-owners and inhabitants, ' ] have, 4c

T. LAMBERT PHILLIPS.

Ihu Chief Medical Inspector, Board, of Health, to The President, Board of Health.
Nuisance from Boiling down at Mitchell Road.

Health Depnrtniimt, N.SA^., 20 April, 13S7.
It being more than a fortnight since letters of inquiry were despatched in accordance with my memo
randum of the 13thinstant,and our answer Laving been received Frum Mr. T. Lamljert Phillips, fli Brown- 
street, Newtown, :'..i owner ;:F ho ise property in rliu neighbonrliood, of the nuisance'eomolained of; which 
letter corroborates the statements made by the complainant, Air. J. A, Smith, in bis letted atiacbed ; 1 now 
submit the following report,

_ ; I visited tho^ locality on the 13th instant. At the south cud of Mitchell Road 1 found three 
boilmg-dowii estsibUshiDoiits within. & rather short; digta^co of each other, established ob th® bjiiiks of a 
r.rcck,^ I iulbrmed tlinl' they x rvuqxwtively to Messrs. Green, Eve, and Godfrey ; all are long 
established; Air. ^c;L:h ssvf, however, that Godfrey's is jl nev,- liJucl'. Possibly he ref era to Mr. Green,

who
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. 'vho Ima twcupioii 'lif |i?cTni^.-i only i,;\ mouthsf but ivko took thorn ovor from :i foirnor proprietor who 
b a ilb u on tboro many years. I smelt a little oi tlie very offensive sin ell which geaemlly issaos from such 
cstabliBlimeats, nnd ivliilo 1 was etill at .i ooiisidcrahle distance from them ; hut L);e nciglibours told me 
that iho auiennee is not ooiiMiiJir, but is cliteily obsorretl when ri-.a boilers ari being emptied for rootiargi:, 
or when, while tho boiling eontiuuefl, steam amt hot walcr escape from them. I spohe io one resilient 
ivIjd has a stable, and who ?a:ii that lie Joirl bought his prO|>crty and must tlici efore stop where be is; but 
that if ho were a tenant he would at ouco remnre '.'-..t or reach of the stcuch. 1 noticed many empty 
houses in the aelgfibourhood, and some of thcao (as alrrndr memtiotred) 1 remomber seeing empty acarlr 
two years ugo. .Mj1. Smith says, aud Mr. Phillip* agrees, that it i^ the smell ufhich peeveni:* the houses 
from lettiiig, or, rather, drive away tenants who have entered i:ito occupation of them ; and o^hci- persons 
whom 13p;'],e to gave the same re^is^n; generally eiplaining (aa in 'iln; caao already given) that rbey iia<: 
themselves built thoir own iiouso*. and therefore could not move. It seems to inn that there is very t'ood 
evidence in this case of the e.vmLcjiuc of u very serious nuisance, which, whether dangerous to health or 
not, is the cause of great pecuniary hts to property owners and to iln: borough.

I entered Mr. Green’s place, and, in company with Mr. Green, junior, went over it. It appeared 
tidy and clean m an ordinary scr.au, But there were large quantities of greaves ainl bones which hah beer, 
boiled, stacktid, and awaiting grindmg ; these, ot course, were offensive. The boiling is done in two 
upright vessels (having .n. s^ca::]-gsu?Cj bet no safety-valve) ; and ‘.here is no arrangement for drawing 
tne vapours to the furnace; and thc«e, when the boilers arc opened, must e*caj;o the air. Steam 
from tuesfi boilers i* led to a tank, where it is subjected te some condeusation ; but it- is not perfectly 
condoused, mid no doubt of the smell complained of arises from it, I believe that this business can 
he so conducted a3 ‘.o cause no offensive smell outside the factory, aud that the necessary appliances aro 
not in use at this establishment. I did not visit tlie other factories, but possibly slulriT remarhs may 
apply te theii!,

,L ASHBU RTON THOMPSON,
--------  Chief Medical Inspector.

The Board of Health —IT N.M-, 2/5/S?, Read at a meeting of the Board held on 4 May, 
1^7-E.S.

Tlie Secretary, Board of Health, to The Council Clerk, Alexandria.
Sir, Ihiard of Health Olfioo, Sydney, G May, 1SS7.

1 havo the honor, by direction of the Beard of 1 lealth, to forward for your Ccuncil’s informa, 
i ou r. copy af a report n:V':r: h[- ih-j Chief Mediea! Inspector :;f tiif' Board upon nuisance from boiling- 
down establiahiucnfs at Mitclioll Koad, witliiu your municipality, wilh a suggestion that your Council 
will take such r,:ep.= as they may think desirable to remedy the evils of this serious nuisance.

I have, d-.c.,
EDMUND SAGER,

Sccrebiy.
[Copy of ihc Chief Medical Inspector’s report of the 2ftth -^J.'i-ii, IBS", forwarded herewith,]

Tlie Secretary, Board of ITcaltb, to Iti-. T. Ij1ll1[l|)h.
t'i”. Hoard of Health Office, Sydney, G ill ay, 1887,

Referring to your letter of tho 15th ultimo, I have the boner to inform you chat 1 have this 
day forwarded te the Municipal Council of Alexandria a copy of a report made by the Chief Medical 
Inspector of this Board, upon a nuisance from boiling-down establishments at Mitchell Road, in Alexandria, 
with a suggestion that they should lake such steps as they may thiuk desirable to remedy the evils of this 
Bcriotis nuisance. ‘ ' ' ! have, Ac.,

EDMUND SAGES,
Secretary,

Mr. W, A. Hntolrinson to Tlie Secretary, Beard of Health.
Dear Sir, Bond-street, Sydney, 18 May, 1887.

I have to acknowledge your letter, S7-2^G1, dated Idth April, iu reference to the continued 
nntenanted. condition or' a i ■, nber of houses near the southern end of Mitchell Road, in tho Borough of 
Alexandria, tVhiie 1 think the houses in that quarter of tho city iiro outside the range ef ’hue, tram, or 
miiway, and (lie roada arc in soeb a deplorable state, that they militate against the letting of the house*; 
hut I think the chief cause ia the tearful smell arising from fhe boiling-dowua in ilio neighbourhood, it 
isabcurd that suchlike works should be permitted in a populoua portion ol tho city, aa such establish
ments boil down the refuse from the butehera of the city, aud such retTifn, especially in summer time, is 
in a decayed condition before rcachiug thuai, and. dangerous to tho health a* well aa fearfully o;TcnFm-ri to 
the inhabitants. J have, &c.t

.-------- ^ tV. A. HUTCHINSON.
[ ti fori i i Mr, Huteliinsou of tho action taiieii in this matter.—H.N.M., l.G/5/87. Done.- L.S.,

1G/G/87.

Mr. W. Koet to The Board of Healtli.
Gentlemen, No. 11, PIcasLint-street, Maoden aldtown, 2G April, 1888.

I bef; to draw your rltentio;] to tho abomhiftbic iLL;i‘:i'’i(‘e allowed to exist between tho 
boundaries of Macdonald town and Alexandria Mmicipality, of some two at three boiling-downs. The 
a tench aiitiiiig from Ihom att(;r sundown ifi something unbearahlo, ar.d i:Kist bo the cause of a considerable 
amount of sickness. I have, over and over again, drawn the attention of tbe Cooncii to the matter, but 
they tell me they have no power in the matter, as it is outside (if the:r boundary ; so that thousands of 
people have to drawl out a nmomble existence in stench and discomfort for the benefit of two or three 
individuals, who do not even take tho trouble to keep their places cloan, and one in particular allows

piles
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piles of rotten l»ne& sLmted about 'v's yard 0M:;r;S(;d lo l.:lc euu witlicnit cover, I’roin wkich ‘.'.ll: stfiiir'h 
arises iron; al'.cr sULi:]nrn; .1 hope you will vake this mattor into volf rarlifisttoiisiilanition. jind abate this 
wretched. nuinfiDCe. " ’ I have', Ac,,

W. KOBT.
The C.M.I.—H.N.X., 20/4/3S. Herewith.—J.A.T., ^7/4/83.

Tlie Chief Medical Inspector, Boat'd of Health, to The President, Board of Health,
Comploint, re Boiling-down Huiatuce, at Alexandria.

27 April, ISSe.
The accompanying letter appeare to refer to the name nuisance which 1 inqiiiied into and reported on 
29th April, 13S7.

Complaint wa^ tlicn made heth by r:n aggricred resident and nr. otvnor of houses in tlio 
ndghbonrliood, which he s.uc stood empty, because successive tenants been driven away by the smells; 
and I remarked that it was within my tnoivledgc 1;lmt many houses ha:I for two years hefeie that stood 
empty for one i-cmoji or another. I also ascertained that tho factories, which are the cause of the 
nuisance, arc si] tor.r established thers. and that population ha.-j gradually approached tlicn. until a large 
number of houses now stand ■.■.cir'n a short distance of them. I -hlsit:;:! ode -f those fruterius. and I s^v 
that tho business i* conducted without proper appliances; I learned that the others arc similarly 
imperfect; and I pointed out that, although this trade is. under tlie oi re nmst allots in which it is here 
actually carried on, a nuisance, which, in ny opinion, should be at once ataiesl, the prevention tf 
nuisance fron: it :* i.iprciy a ::iaJr.;r of money to be expended in rh<. purcliase of the well-known 
machinery devised for this purpose r.nu in general use ia large cities.

There does not appear to be any ground for supposing that a farther inspection would reveal any 
new filets; but, for reasons which may bo gathered from the above statement, it appears to mo that the 
case ii- one wbieh may Iie dsELncd suitable for Government prosecution, a trial would draw attention 
tn ;hc fact that such trades oav; with proper appliances, be carried od without nuisauce :ri populous 
neighbourhoods, ami are not necessarily nnd inevitably noxious. Thb would bn an important result; it 
would tcufl to render prosecutions for other nuisauces of the prune das^ hazardous than at present

J. ASHBURTON THOMPSON, M.D.,
Chief Medical Inspector.

Tlie Secretary, Board of Healtli, to The Principal Under Secretary.
Boiling-down Nuisance at Alerandria.

Sir, Board uf Jlcaltii flffice, 1E7, Jlaecjuarie-street. Sydney, o l^fay, ].3SS.
I hare the honor, by direction of the Board of Health, to request that Ihc enclosed papers, 

respecting a nuisance, dangerous to the public health, be forwarded to the Crown Law officers for the 
consideratiou of the abatement of this nuisance hv law, I ) ave, i:-.,

'-------- EDMUND SAGER,
The Crown Solicitor,—H.P., ,ll/o-83. C.bV., B.C., 11 /5/3S. Secretary,

Tlie Crown Solicitor to The Principal Under Secretary.
Subject: ■ Complaints re Boiling down Nuisance at Alexandria.

Sir. Crown S::!icitor’s Oflice, Sydney, 2S Mar, ISSS-
I have the krr.rr vo return herewith the juipera relating To the above matter, which '■'■,L:re 

forwarded t.:- me from your De]iartumDt on Ti.e 15th of Mav, ISSij. and to state that I have submitted 
them to Mr, Attorney-General Simpson, a copy of vIiobc advising thereon will be found below,,

1 have, it:.,
, The Principal Under Secretary, Colonial Secretary’s Office. JOHN W1 LI J AMS,

--------  Crown Solicitor.
rCrj.rT cur Opinion,]

Tjutse papera to be forwarded to Lho Idspeaer-General of Police, so that the necessary steps may betaken 
to abate u>e nuisance, if aoch nuisance exist. O B. SIMPSON, A.-G.. IS/o.'hS.

The Inspector*General of Police.-**C.MT,, B.O., 29/5/33. Purther reports herewith respecting 
nui Bance caused by boil ing^lo wl establ ishtnen ts at Alexandria- G eo. Re in, Acting I.-G., 17/8/83. The 
Principal Undersecretary. Returned.- C.S.O., 20/8/33. The Medical Adviser to 'he Govern
ment.—C/W., B.G, 25/8/88. Road meeting held, 5/0/33. Papera to be put hy. Police request ori
to aficortaiu from time to time if n'.usance is committed.—E.S. I.G. Police, 8/9/83.

[-EnrAjtfKrer,]
Si:1, ’ " Kcdferu Pclicc Station, lit Aagmst, 188A

I j■.v^'lL t.hr. lioiior to I'epurt far yout luformation, tfiat '.i-.e part of AlEiajidria whero tiiu toillbg-dowu estahliah-
DOmplaincd nf nre sitaatc, it very low*lying jjroimd, drained by y;Le:i'H Crnnik.
Thi* places referred Lu wore cvidcjitLy oroukd si u tiino hvIiucl populntion w.i? ijnt small iu thn: locality, and at present, 

the number of empty boosea, cspeqially at krjir H]zr, Li very rjo‘.i;:::abLc. but whttlwr '-!■ in proceeds iror.'. the timsimity uf 
the works, Or that the build i ng of tho hooana WM unfoirtniiato speeiilatkm, i * hard to say.

Iu my opinion the localitp ls l.ci suitable for the erection and latino of tee bettor class of projiorty, '.hr uidy Itcmses 
miairL-d heine what wtuLrL be convoniant for tiie fr.niiLLus ul inen employtd 'it. or ahovl. tho works, and also resident trade:!- 
people, who from motives of iliLendu! interest, and perhaps becoming habituated tc any soioll ariiiiiijr from the factories, 
ie,, would ::ol br likely to make complaints.

In addition to cr.e places referred to, a biHtorine factory lur recently been ■■T.-.i-.e;1.. and tlie Election uE a eoudle 
factory in eoruiecdoti with Mr. Godfrey's cstablfslinicnt, is l-l cenUnniditiou, nnd -.viL'. probably attract a number of men 
aiLii :Jieir fomilio; to this part af the borough. 1 have fromnsiit]y coker, at ‘.lie idueiii i|i(jko:i ol and found them ar clean ns 
1 belle VO they CULL be kept, and Iluh1.! reiHOll to iliink thus t.ho pi'oprifltoi'S (sliott uf having the kin; I of machinery f.ii^esteii 
by the (Ihief Medical Inspector) use their best endeavours to minimise the evil.

It mv.s:, however, bo admitted that nl times, ti:o ddurJa from the places <3m Iuj noticed, Imt ;ns inhabitants of 
AlexaodTia do not leem disposed to make complaints renpeetins the maltor. With regard ton prosecution of 111 s. ji rup:i s tin s, 
I cau only sjiy, irpeikin^; :la a snrvant of tba Goremmeot, that 1 <i;> not believe that any ELiracsidid result would follow, 
cjivTii^ to the want nf support from the Mayor mid Aldenoen of Alexandria, who evidently do not sue their way clear to 
Institute ur assist iu a prosecution ; and al^o tho absence of any ooecLIic complaints from the inhabitants of tic horcuKh, 
many of whom are employed at the pliers rcLErrr:! t:>. In
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In my opinion Lim licst 0*11™ to follow, »t all events v.iitiL tlie eituljliihment 0:' ii, uilo Foi- n3\i(jii3 tr.itlcE, Tvoule! 1m 
to wquest tlie tO-0(*Cfntion 0: tlio ollioorfl oi ilie HoaltLi olliI tin: Council, in seeing t.li^t fti-Jct ntttntiun is pniii i[i
t.Liesft places to the dctnils of maiin^cmcnS, vlj;., tlie reception nml storAue of ilie jinnes, oflsl, fn-t, kc.., and tho lotting off 
of lho “ ilif^'iLem iiinl tCndgnsorBi ” all oi which Li ji egl ti [.oil, ov cohducud in ;t way rcgnrillas of tlie pnbLic iitailh, can 
only I'CSult ILL o nuisanoc ailll iLilorL] guud reason iur colliploilit.

.1 have, A-c.,
ALlnEED POTTER,

R. Andei^on, Esi},, Inspsctor. -------- fiuh-Inspsetor.
Fcmurded to the. Inspector.General nf Poiitr. T rlo lint thinli that a pvaeoention L]1 fliie case ia adsHsahlc at 

present.—it. AyMJLSOS, iLLHjKictajr, If/ft/as, 1'Lie PiinCL])o[ UjilIo]-fieticltiLy.—ii. itKAO, A.i.-(L., iL/'S/Sa.

RLr, Torni Jlall. ftmoLiolL 0: AlevtmdU'ha, -G Jnly, liiSS.
1 rave the hmLcv herewith to rctnm yon papers, rc boiling-down csiAhliehments, AlexiLLLLlria, and Ll'ju aiso 

Insfmctcd to fona'arrt you ‘-lie cnalustLl cOgy cl tiic Mayor's rtonr: to J.]:c Couueil DLL L.'n: H.-.h/cc:. Tlie report in question 
was recti red, a:LL: it S'a; dctorniined to :i:::::mm:nd tiiat Mnssr? Codfiey Jm,1 ^ItLnilK beuiantcd [ienTlbaiou tocjnrec: with 
tlie sewer. I have, Ac.,

NELSON VaWHAN,
.^fr Lfinh-Inspccter Gottcr _ ticLiLLcii'JkLi:.

Mayor's Iteport —Complaint relloiling'down NTuisanccsat Alosair.lria-.
Gmtlomcn, Town liaLJ, Borougli of AlossndHa, 13 July,

Owing to a naniW of oomplaint! having hecn made lo tlie pcliue regirdiiMj oirensivc snells arising from the 
Iniling-rlown establishments within the hrL'ct^::. 1 dctrntLl it my duly tu inquire into tin; matteratuf .ar:jLii!"t yen with ‘Jji 
resnlt. itccDT-iJiiLgLy, In oonj tmetion with L.r.e Inspector of XuisiLiars, 1 '.iiiLLeii cl] those establishments on thr IQth nltimo.

'['Jij first jiluta liis;>l;rlcl! -.ras Mr. Godfrey's .vrrL ) nitric anrangemcnts Lin- day previous for n digeatei' to be hirwri 
Oil in (mr ;)rH:sc:icc. T may Imre CKplaitL IllilL Lv LLigctfeL- L& ll i.arvc ii|:L:^iLt nuiler I:l ’ih-idch th* ULcat nnilhLJiicE nrc cooked hy 
steaiLi, and treau w'hlcll, in this case, nines livid to the furnace fer tJic pLii'jicr.e of destroying the gases that arise during the 
process of cooking. Tliere wiie no smol) ontsido the works, and Imt very likle on them. Jn fact, none that exception 
could he taken to, if T omit tho smell from the bouoa. When tho liquid oiLiloil "soup" was blown eff into tin; receiving 
tank there wns a i.mi'll which Itslud Jei- about -111 minutes. Mr. (iodfiey illformctl 1110 that iie eneks during the night 
only, anrl blows off the soup at about 4 a. in. The premrMS were very clean, and ii Mr. Godfrey could make arrangements 
to connect hie premises with the sewer, in;o which Lho “soLin:l could be blown, 1 am certain nLJ groimds oi complaint would 
be removait,

TJic noil, premises visited was that ef Mr. Munroo's. 'J'ho digester* at this place are not blown oil', but are allowed 
to coni before being emptied. Itnring the process ol cookinp ‘.lie gns l:l allowed hi eEtapa inlii Hit (quin oil-. Tiie premises 
■were clean, nnil i: ccniuectcd with the tower would be Eatisfiictory,

1 found tlio prorntses of Mi'. Hri:™ in a very claim arate, aiiii lie alfirms that no offensive gnu ctcapti. The digesters 
m e lilomi ofif into an enclosed taut with api])e leading Lrfi oas a slrerjii iuiii anolhar tank, wiiei's it is allowed tu cool, and 
is Gionletoff at midniglit in the form of cold wilLcl-. 'Jlicre ’.viLii n Lligcr.iei- blown olf iu my uroseMcc, and I could not 
detect any sircJl during my sruy uptHi tin; premises. After leaving, however, ami when about Ifiij yurdt along tlie Mitchell 
Road, I noticed :l very s'.nirp smell, lint whether It oa-uc from Mr. Green’s or not ] am not in a pcsitaa:: to tsy. Sii it svaa 
ijmto rLars at the time, and therefore impossible [rr me to sec which establishment was giving o:T :hn vapour

Mchsls. Eve Brotliers do u great deal rii-nir iieilir.g ir. orrn pots, hence tlie gas is coutinuadly CLeaning. 'Hie 
premises were fairly clcmi.

In a report mode by the G1 .ef Medical OOiocr :.ll 27th Ajiril ’.r.vr. he states Giet r 1 3'!ic prevention of 11 n'sanrs is
merely a nuttermoney to bo cajwikIeilI in the pw. sh.ase of the well known machi. . . . y :: .1 ■.i.io'i lL n pity that particulars
ol t.L..s maofiinery were not given, .is I feel sure tl -t tlie 01* uers of these promiECs are ignorant of -.ts -:i;isttiisi

In conelusroi , .i may .idii taat at rn:: ;w.:sl.l:: time oi.-n: rs of boiliUj'-dowu works iLuve liaVC nn security. They rmy
ue rtmoml:ll:l- time;; lienee it is scarcely ttit to i.sk tlierii t;i ctiiend large sums of iv. iriL:- in imprOv. . . . . jnts,

' .1 R. DACEV,
Mayor

Sir. ^ IVsdfern rolicc Station, 4 June, IS.'S.
1 have tlie honor '.a Infotm you, witli rofcreiiw to thr, complaint made ef s n-Linn:me proceoillng fLom tlie boiline. 

down establishments in AlexanilrLa, Hint it would appear tliattbo in'osceation of the ofibiKlors in tliat respoct comes within 
tlie scope nml jiowara of tlie Alenaudria Jlorough Ry-Ian's (iN'oii. 4fi and 4 L], and sheiiId it be Giougiit necessary to officially 
Inform tiie officers of the borough to that effort, that they might also be assured of every assistance, if loquiied, from tiie 
Redferj] Police. I have, Ac.,

Ai.ntKil POTTER,
J. Ryelaud, Eso., Superintetulont. Sah-Impocter.

Supplement to tiie New South Wr.iei tfoLufluntflpt Gtiztiiit, T’riday, lltii November,
Cotouifil Secretary’s Olli^e, Sydney, U Nuveiulier, ffiSl,

Ik'F.OOOn HI- Auasmu’l.u—A^lkmikd Bv-laws,
Till feliowiiiu amended By laws, made hy tlie Counell of [iio 1 loro ugh ef AEaxandvia, for regulating t.ho proceedings of ihc. 
(kiiir.cL] and tno duties ol its ullioen; nud servant*; for determimug the times and modes ef collecting and enforcing paymont 
ef rates foi'the minagenieat ol roads, streets, aud pablie jiIiih-.l ; for preventing aiid estiumai’i-.iiig fires ; for regulating 
the ereiALou of hnildiugs ; and for generally maintalninc Lho good rale and gevemment of the MunieiiKility, having been 
confinned liy His Eifcelieney the Govemuer, with the adviee ef tb^ Rxecntjve Gouneil, are pubiislied m accordance with 
tho requirements cl i;.u “ Miiniciirtlitirt Act nl Lhh7."

flENRT PARKES.

Aunxuiiu By-laws ron mi: Boimuoii :i ALtKAKbidA-
All :i-:: By laws mo'..' in foiee i-,.-; hueby rtpealeL

-;**#*,
Jhilin^-iltucn A ■ m .L,:■’ii . ,f;.

4D. Any nionufaeture, troile, cullingor oeeupation, i;. '.li.; condueling, followJug, or carrying on of which, Orirteeuse-
fpicmce of, or in eounccdan tlicrewitl. . . . . . ■from tho pi'emisrt where the ssniois eDiiductcd, followed nr carried on, any
vapour, or efllnria, nr a^y lai^c quantities of mnoke shall lie evolved nr discharged, ''i j'.irli gus, vaiwur, efiluvia, or entoko
*hall oc calculated to injure animal or vegetable life, or the boiling-down or steaming 0;' r carcass or part oF a carcaae of
iiriy animal, elaughtcr-heneo refuse, iiiia:, 'none.-, or the keeping 0: stackedIxmes under ammonieal process, or tbs: lettiugoff
cf any liquid, steam, ur va^iour from any boitiiig-down whereby any sneb luaiiufactLim, Iliulc, teilLiig, oporatiou, steaming, !s.-;iiiir-rir,v.n;
Imiliug down o: any oarcoss, part ij: a isl:'::.i.;!', refuse, ofl'al, ‘.be letting olT ul any qua. liquid, stem 11. or oQluvia from bones, trtdjIWmimls.
or other vapour emanating from any process, LiniiiiL. nr da com posed lllattiu, or substance whatsoever, shall cause an offensive
urn oil. or in any other way lo in jme or be a huigimcc to the inhabitants or to any portion 0: the inhabitants of the said
horcugh, or to people uass-Lug through the said borough, shall ho considered a noisomeau<l offensive trado within tlmnicwiing
of tliose By-laws ; and, goncrally, anything tliat by definition of law can be held ei- couistmcd to be a iniiiianee n iLliin Hie
mewling of the Muuioipal Act ol lbG7, or othetvi'iso aooerdihgte tlio }ir:neinlcE of common law on which Lim Municipal lau-
is bimed, saidi bn doeiued n nuisitnoo, and it shall he in the power ef tJui Council to naann inquiiutiou, and the Inspector of
Nuisances, or other officer appohiLed by tin; Council for that purpose, may take le^ai nreceeding* for Llie abatement ol' tlie
EUMID, and the party Or parlioa uJlendiuo therein, for every such oifflnre r-foresaid, slmil ]ic lialjle to any penalty not
exceeding twenty pounds nor less than ftve pounds.
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Unty ■!Tf MOM !■ i'- J JpbCDIL

if<s LKrj,Lilialirin'iitJ! rsfeirGd lo jf1- ftttached papwi,
\o. b 'i'oIkc Statiou, :ji May, 1SSS.

Sksior Tlioa. M'Niiftaira wsstiaetfiiny rapjrts fat tUa iufonnitiou oi Jtiis officer. Tin: bailing.tlown ottftb|isfini(iiit
1:> in sit-iifitiLil in tlin Boronzh oi Alesaiulria, i-.nd III tlio ]‘o:n:;: Sub-District ni Hflilicni,

THUS. M'NAMARA,
N, l.a-rkiiH, lint:., riiHiicctcr. Sdiior-ScrgsaTit.

Forwaplecl to >tr, Tospector Audcrjos. K. l.jisf-ccto:'. Tl- -Andarson, insiicctor o? Poll«, Sydney,
SJ/3/SS, Fotivotdcrl to Mt. I’tittar fai1 attention.—i. Ryelaxd, Snpcrintendient,

hOff-Uiei, iL-c , T.'a il : .;c.^ itMK/
■li. Jo c:lh:: any Idling doim, pr vy, hog^sty, sink, cesspool yanl, or encloauro. oi'iny nuilter or tiling wliicli sd:-.!! 

*t ^::y time e; ;u any place witidu L.'.ic FL-.i:l bortnigHi shall be or become noisanoe, it ehall i :- lawful for lho Council, after 
duo invfitigatkm, by uotico io t; ordei' t.!i:. removal uf tlie soul unissn.::: witliin EUi'2]i days after socti notice shall
have been given to the uimei us occupier u; the ftremiBes w herein each nuisance :.s situated, or cliail I wive heeo left such 
owner or Occupier at liis or her iaet or usnal jilaco of abode, or on the said pmnisos, and every s'-'-Cii o- u;c.;|;i2i-
refusing or neglecting ta i,omove nr abate Svch. nuisance putsnant Lu -i ic':'. r.ctir.e end to she FstiEfsdiu:-. ul the Council, Fiiali 
forfeit a:aL nay any cani nui CKcEEding twenty pounds nor less thin live pounds.

Tlie Secretary, Board oi Health, to The Inspector-General of Police.
Sir, Board of Health Office, Sydney, (j September,

Referring to r. report by Mr Su'j-l nrYuu'-j:' Potter, dated ultimo, forwarded t.u you, ar.f 
transmitted t:i t.biF Board through the Principal Under Secretary, on the subject of flic nuisance camsed 
by certain boiling-down establialimcHte at Alexandria, 1 have thebonor to request,by direction -f 1]jc Boaid 
of Health, that yon Trill he good enough io instruct tliat a dicer to ascertain, frc:a time ir, time, whether 
any Tiiiis.iiice arises from the establishments referred fr.

I have, &e.s
EDMUND SAGER,

Secretary,

Extract from S. M. EeroM, 10 November, 1888,
A coitHH9i™n3afT, rfhEiilLiLg in Alesandria, Ti-rites —l( ‘Within a quarter of a mile of my residence, on the 
eastern side, is a boiling-down establishuient, to tlie south, Wifhm the same distance, itmuother direction, 
is a simibr ostablisliment, whilst on the western side, at a similar distance, stands a piggery of large 
crJLiLit. 1 live iu a thickly populated portion of Alesandria, and providing tlie wind is not northerly, tins 
residents there ara treated daily to nauseating and roEdilejLvial smells frcr.u tlie establishments mentioned. 
The heat tLis week has been intense, h:k'. it would hare t:r:r::i a treat l; have len r.'idn to o|)ci! tnr; doors 
and windoTvs iu the evenings ko admit tlio cool air; but this was rendered utterly impossible in conse
quence a E the dHurium with which the air was charged.17 Hie writer hopes the attention of lI- City 
ilf.ali'i Officer will jhi called tn those facts.

Perhaps Dr. Thompsen might inspect and report—U.X.M . B.C., l!)/ll/SS, The C-M-I. 
Herewith.-■,T. AT, 24/1 L;kfH.

This Chief Medical Inspector, Board of Health, to The President of Board of Health,
Boiling-down l^tablishmcuts in Alexandria.

27 November, 1844.
lir cempany with Sub-rnspector Potter and the Inspector of Nuisances for Alexandria (Mr. Parr), I iliis 
morning revisited the boiling-down works situated in Alexandria, and belonging to Messrs. Green, Eve, 
Godfrey, and Mnmcc, respectively. [1 also visited a piggery, which in<iv be thiil referred to in the 
attached anouyinous letter to the ifri-irW; but as i1.. is in tho district of Macdonald town, and as I am 
going to inquire into Fatter Doyle’s eompliunt of a piggery iu that district, I do not refer to it- herein.]

Green’s.—As at my of April, i8S7. 1 found this place very clean and tidy. Mr. Green's 
arrangement for condensing tbe vapours from the digesters in course of emptying them seem complete 
aoj iiboly to avoid all nuisance from that sainc.e ; but. perha[>s, some may arise when the manhole is 
opened and the bone* and greaves taken out. This would be least if the digester wore allowed to cool 
thoroughly before opening it. The sole sauell perceptible hero LLr::sr from the bones, wbieh were cithet 
sttclnd for gritidiug or being ground Without wisbiug to detract from the efforts Mr Green r-.drek to 
keep his works free from nuisance, which in fact a is fairly si-caes'd'nl, 1 must observe that this is .l- rather 
small place where but the two operations of tallow-making i-.ai: bone-grinding ::.ro (ionc.

Eve’s.—At this place tallow-making, oil-making, wool-washing, mid sometimes launing, arc done. 
Apparently a larger amount of work is done here tlinu. at Green’s. The works seem cramped ; they arc 
ill-constrnctcd and h&ve such flooring as prevents cleanliness; and they wore very dirty and offensive. 
Little care is taken to avoid nuisance. Oil, I am luformthd, inosl. be made ir] rj[]eii vessels, and from ibosc 
olTei^ive vapour r-sus- this, at some expense, might ol course be collected and either condensed or burnt, 
by rnnans of some Euch appliance on varnish makers use for a similar purpose.

Godfrey’s is n. unuoli larger establishment, where tallow and uil ure made and bancs ground. It 
seems well-arranged and fairly well kept. It is farther removed from neighbouring dwellings than the 
two former, and I am not aware tliat ullv eoinplaints of nuisance have been made against it,

M tin rue's.—Here tho arrangements fur boiling down are primitive aud the establishment is dirty. 
Tanniug is done in another set of buildings. Tins i? a sniu] place.

The works last named stand dost! to the southern outfall sewer, aud. perhaps, are far enough from 
inhabited dwellings to avoid complaint of any nuisance thas may ar-.sL.. But whether lh-.s be sa or not. 
Mimroe’s should ua kept clcauer, and i am of opinion bu miglit fairly be called upon to usn snob apparatus 
for condensing the offensive vapours from The digestore as Green nses; this would not be necessary, I 
believe, if he allowed those vessels to get quite cold before opening them; but, while I do not know

whether
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whether l.r; !n-= get Celt! or rot, V.it ii. iinprobiiblc that Oe can afford time i1"!1 it, it wonlil
not be nr^si’]!:; to mate rf.ir^ that thorough cooliog '.v;is always waited for. It would therefore be better, 
I think, in such estnbiis'iments to insist upon OLgeyr.er* blown ^il nud the vupoors bedne nmiricn^cd 
in n suitable apparatus, 1 do not think Mr. Cod In: v has ufGc.ioi;'. eondeneing apparatus. The arrange- 
incut referred to by tlie Mayor of Alexandria in his report, dated L3th -Inly last, ia ono for burorng ott tho 
vapour aud foul air displaecd from tho charge nheu heat ii firs'- applied to the digester, aud ia, or oonrso, 
shut donu after the first few minutes, the digester being, in fa^i, Papin’s invention, designed for stewing 
under prnssurs.

Mr. Eve’s place appear to me ro constructed as to become iHeritably a nuisance, whether the 
vapours above referred to lie condensed or not. It might undeuhtodiT be kept doaner than it is kept; 
bur Lho irregular and broken flooring would pro vert any high etaudard of cleanliness being attain ed

it! conclusion, I observe that the offensive smell givt-j off by suv-Il establishments mises from the 
following eanees ^—(1) From the raw material; (U) from Ujc vapoui's which escape from the digested 
material when its constituent parts arc exposed to the air liot, and these constituent parts are tallow, 
liquor, and bones aud greaves; (3) from the open coppers in which oil is made : and (■!) from ihc dry 
bones nnd greaves when stacked in quantity, and especially i:i course of ^L'indii)!;. Offence from Hie raw 
material and from dry hemes, &c,, cau bo avoided by storing these materials in comparatively closed 
chambers, ventilated by exhaustion, so that tho re i^ always an inflow of fresh air from the outside; the 
did ivory being under a furnace iu wliicb the fool air wrtlnUuwn if consumed. I do :joi; know of any othoi 
plan. I have already indicated the way ld which offence from the beatcil material :;j the digesters maybe 
got r::l of 'adieu nhosc aiti emptied, namely, by insisting upon their always hein^ blown off and tlie vapours 
condensed. Offence fi’om LIjo oil-umlring lata might, of eoiii’se, bo avoided by covering those vats and 
exhausting the vapour, cither with a fan, or pm'liaps, by furnaco draft sloue; if 1;l)e contents rci|iiirc 
stirring or freqncul inspection, there is a form of cover which :'..ir:'.'.s of aud winch i r1.!!, describe if 
necessary; the vats for receiving tile liol tallow should also lie similiarly coveied. The Mayor nbaei-vea 
:i-. tliose factories A.i'.e cn security -by which. j lohe Lmi t.i inutu u:) soctirity agaiuet action for 
causing uuiBanec, and tliat ilierefoie the proprietoi's eiimiot risk much money in kiicIi improvements as 
would avoid nuisaoec. 1J ut this reason in g b as i i 1-! I <; f i >rte. B oi li n g-do wu i s an offon ei ve trade; 111 a.r is i o 
siiy7 it eaimot he conducted without there being offonco ou tlio promises. But actions for nuisance can 
be supported, I believe, only if the nuisance extends beyond the premises, and it is far from inevitable 
ti -it it bhonld se extend, provided the premises arc of reasonable area. If, therclort!, the owners expended 
money 3j con lining offensive smells within the walls of their factories they would have the security 
necessary to warrant that expenditure. I think I am ros wrong, however, m^tratiug the most offensive,, 
and farthest reaching, smell issuing from them lo I lie Lot- contents of the digested, and this may bo 
avoided without very great expense, ns Mr. f.lvecn is, I think, able to show, This measuto of improvomont 
should, in my opinion, be insisted cn, if no more is demanded.

Thus far I hare spoken of uuisantes caused by the loceesary taide processes, and the manner iu 
wl icb tlicy n ay at all events be confined to the factory. But ■-hviu i^ another .i:irL gratuitous source of 
offence with wbieii the Inspector of Nuisances lias power to deal, nud with which Us: should not be deterred 
from dealing jn^i. because the trade itself is offensive. \ mean ihc nsigloct of ordinary clc.-inliTicsa which 
L observed at fcve’s and Mnuroc’s. There can ho ru doubt 1 hat the Council should insist upon such a 
construction of Hooring as at In.ia'l. admits of wasliing down, and that the Inspector should insist upon its 
being washed down regularly, and on tho premises and apparatus kept scrupulously clean. The
ajccumnlation of filth is no part of this business, and should bo as strictly proven ted as on any o:icr 
promises. It is necessary, therefore, that smooth and unbroken flooring should be insisted upon every, 
where except whero tho casks arc filled with the finished tallow ; and that in any other department where 
at present there is j:i> flooring, a suitable k'nil should be forthwith laid.

. ASHBURTON THOMPSON, M.D,,
--------  Chief Medical Inspector.

Read at mooting of Board, 13JI2/SS. Copy to br forwarded to '.real Council—E.fi. Letters
soul, 18/12/88, and further letters rei| Luffing reply, 21/1/S9-—E,S,

7

Tlie Secrotavy., Board of Health, to The Council Clerk, Alexandria.
Sir, Board of Health Oflice, Sydney, 18 December,

Referring to correspondence which has recentij appeared in tho Sytfaty ifiyminy
ITcraJd respecting the alleged nuisances caused by certain boiling-down establishments wiiLm your 
hoiwigh, l have the honor, by direction of tbe Board of Health, to inform you that, in aceordanco with 
their instructions, tlio l.fliicf Medical Inspector of rlie Board bas mado a thorough examination of the 
cstablishmouts referred to; and to forward you herewith, for the information aud guidance of your 
Council, a copy of tbe recemmeudations made by him with a view to tbu nuisances being minimised,

] have, it.
EDMUND SAGER,

Secretary.
[Copy of the Chief Medical Inspector’s report of 27 th November, was forwarded hare with,]

The Secretary, Bon.i'd of Health, to The Council Clerk, Alexandria.
S;r. Board of Health Oft’on, Sydney, 24 JuiniLuy, 1889.

I have the honor, by direction, to fonvnrd you herewith a cony "of a report oil the dairy 
premises of Mr. John Andes, whose son was ad^ii-icd to tho Const Hospital on tbe 18th instant, suffering 
from ty phoid fever.

1 .ll:i also directed Lo request you to be good to favoui me '.L-iili a reply to my letter of tbe
12th ultimo, transmitting .i copy of rrL;;oi,L. on the boiling-down establishments L your district, aud to 
draw the ;it1ciiUo:i of your Council to ibo questiou of Ulo uirsuitability of the situation fordairy promiseB.

I have, tie.,
EDMUND SAGER,

—■-------—— Secretary,
[.ifncfoLjims ]
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\_Endosiu-i:.\
Co.v.'ij.i':SN'f □" tho AdiiUHion the Htupitil gn tjL(! Iftt'r. ,7^:L-.Lr.iy, cf Jn::r. Ar,-’n=-, suflerinjj fi’Cirt tyjthsjd 
few, officer of the Boird of ITeilth visit::.! ..nH iitspected, u:-. tcu ISth, T.ve diiry premises o: hia fatlier .'aim Aodw, 
situated in tiio Boro^^lL cf AlexaadrUj tile lirii^worhs, at -v T'lioi; kiLDivu m th:: tVi-.cric-:) Flits, ir.(i rcevrts is 
follows :—

Mr. Andes ihssitt trnin r.ontc. Klf, wife Eiites, that their aoii, a^ed IS years, who is an only ocilr], rfsidci; with 
them, hat was employed at the livickwoj-kfi m SL. f'etors. He tuck iil cn Fnmln-y, tini llltfi ijistjint, and throe da vs later 
wiiLit to see Dr, Kingsbury of Newtown, who advised Iur removal to an hospital. .Mr. Andes is milking eleven onwa > his 
dairy stands isi ;i gmss paddock ; the huildin^s ire ui wood, and are rather old : stalls lJa^■ed with brink, and drained out 
to an adjoining strorf, Water is obtained fr:>::: ft Well snnk ir. the paddock near the dwelling. Birth closet, emptied hy 
Conned, The whole ui [he premiere, including dwelling, wera Inspected, and every tiling about the place waa found clean 
and tidy.

rJ hn officer desires to bring under tr.s notice cf 'i;s lie ird that ijj Tkis locality sre se\,era' dairies, also a number cf 
l^i.iuj. downs aiiJ wool-wifthinj; establishments. Vostenlay evenltig, and it in said k) be h(j at all tirure, thr. atmosphere wus 
lumlnl with a very disngreoahlc eflluvinm emanating from tlicsc csteblislmieiits,
L!ltk January, JfiSh.

Tlie Council Clerli, St, Petei's, to r[']LO Secretary, Board of Healtli.
Sir, i Town Hal), S:-. I'nicr^, 2D February, 1889.

directed bv this Council to draw your attention to the r^fmaive ^mr:]] ni i^iri^ from Shea’s 
Creek and tioiliiiig.dowii‘establishments in nlnso proximity, also to habitations aimi^ the crceii, near 
Eicke tty-street, Tlie stench is such that cmnplaintg have been received by iiiis Council from rceideiuii in 
thebotougb; and as these places are in the Borougli of Alexandria, which adjoins this borough, this 
Council has written to the Alexandria Council to take some steps to abnrctbe nuisauee compiainod of. 
d’hc Council, therefore, urge tliat some immediate stops he taken bo foie au epidemic breaks out, to tlw 
danger oE human life. I have, Ac.,

ANDREW J:. GIBSON,
--------  Council Clerk.

Board of Health,—H.TOl., 21/2/80. No reply received from Alexandria.—E.S. Bead.
Meeting. Board of Healtli. held C/d/S0. Copy of Dr. Thompson's report forwarded to St. Peters with 
letter (uh ich see) ,—E.S.

The Secretary j Board of Health, to The Council Clerk, St. Peters.
Sir, n I hard of Health Office, Sydney, 7 March, l£Sfl,

E« fer ring to your Ictier o[ the 20tit ultimo, respecting tlio nuisance caused bv boiling-down 
establishments situated within the Borough o: Alexandria, I have the honor i-o inform you that if;is Board 
has repeatedly brought under t!ic ;:F that Council tho nuisances caused by those establishments,
aud has urged it 'r> take some steps to abate si. cl; inleatices The Board addressed tiie Alexandria CounriL 
oil this subject on the 18th Deusr'.'jsr and 24:1: January, but to cointmiuteation lia? any reply yet
beci] received. For the iLformatioii of vour Council i :n'^ io forward you bercwitli a copy of a report 
which was furnished to Hie Alexandria Council on the 18th of Deeombor last,

1 Imvo, &o.,
EDMUND SAGER,

Secretary.
[Copy o£ Cliief Medical laspeetor’s Deport of tho 27lb Norembe ■, 1SSS, forwarded licrewitkj

The Council Clerk, Macdonaldfoivji, to The Secretary, Board of Health.
Sir, Council Chambers, Macdon aldtown, 12 March, 1SS9.

I have the :u;:ior, by direction oE the Mayor of Macdoniildtown, Andrew Murray, to 
draw your immediate attention to the intolernble nuisance, caused by boiling-down ostahlishmeuts in lho 
adjoining Borough af Alexandria to the inhabitants of this inimici|]ulity.

The eteneli from these pbmes at tiiiLni; !.■; nnboarable. aud cei-taiuly meat ir/in jous to the public 
health, and tlio removal or nbatemeut of tin's public miisance would confer a boon upon the whole ef thu 
residents of Macdonald town and the surrounding district,

I iiave, Ac.,
W. F, BRAT.

-— - Cotmcil Clerk.
Read, Meeting Beard et Health held this dav, Sinular reply to one sent as in the case of St, 

Peters.—E.S., 20/3/89.

The Secretary, Board of Health, to The Counell Clerk, Macdonald town,
Sir, _ ^ . Board of Health Office, Sydney, 22 March, 18S9.

Jleftaring to your letter of the 12th instant, respecting the nuisances cr.-.i^-- by ,L hoiliug-tlew«” 
establishurenfs situate; vrithin lho Borough of Alexandria, J. iia; ?. the luinei to inform yon that this Board lias 
repeatedly brought under tiie notice ef that Co a-i til tbe iillIshijilh caused by these establishments, and has 
!irged it ro take some stops to abate such nuisances. The Board, addressed the Alexandria Council on this 
subject on the l&th December and on the 2dth January, but to neither coinmunieation has any reply yet 
hentj received,

[■’or the information of your CouLicit, 1 beg to forward you herewith a copy of a report which wag 
furnished to the Alexandria Council :,;i the 18th ef December last,

I have, Ac.,
EDMUND EAGER,

Secretary.
[Copy of Chief Medical Inspector's report of the 27th November, 1838, forwarded herewith-]

Tho
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The OoiiTicil Clerk, St. Peters, to The Secretary, Board of KealtJj.
Sir, Xow;i Hall, St. Peters, LiO Murth, 1680.

I iim dinictol by t’ne Major to ajclrnonldigie receipt ol ymii’ lotter, dfited 7tli Morch, also 
ejjclosing copy of report fumislied to AlouiucTiii Conucil by your Medical Adviser, Dr. Ashburton 
Pbompson, ^vliich copy was read fit llie laet meetiojof tkis CouuciJ, bf;!d 18th March.

The report in itself is most carefully eoinpifed, and should he of most valuable asaiatanee to the 
Aleraiidiio Coumdl :ii trying t;: njinimise these noxious vapours which arise from these establishments. I 
may state that this Council i* louring nothing undoueand sparing no cfTcrt to ^esp :bs sanitary condition 
ur t.iis borou^ji iii a ^onri sliaic, and their rcs.iJfs ors crowned i socsoii.

I have, &e.,
ANDREW T. GIBSON,

________ Council Clerk.

Extract from Minutes of Board of Healtli, dated 27 March, 1889.
Brili]-." down Establishments, Alexandria.

Fu£thrrletter from St Peter’s Council, 80*1,503, dated 20th March, on this sublet, read; ordered 
papers to stand fivbr ti.. further information as to hovr far the Cattle Slaughtering Acts apply to this subject 
is obtained.

Cattle Slaughtering Act., Id Yic, No. 30, Kco. d.
d. And bo it enacted That the business ef a blood*boiler bone-boiler fcllmoncor slaugliterer of 

liorscs or boiler or steamer of animals <ir parts oi! animals for o!C]rr.:t::ip* riie tallow er tat tlierefrom shall ewrirfoiiuiiJiiii 
oot be carr cd on in smy building or place within- tiie limits of miy city or town to which this Act shall be 
extenderi and whosoever offends against this enactment shall forfeit and pay on r.onvictioir lo:- every such undernponaity 
ollbiico berorc any 1:wo or more .laaticn^ afihn Iilji summary wayany sum r.nt exceeding fifty pounds "1*
and a further penalty of forty shillings for oaoh day during which tho'eifento is continued. " ’

The Secretary, Board of HealtJd, to The Principal ruder Secretary.
■Sir, . ^ Board of Health Oifice, Sydney, 3 April, 1689.

I have flic honor, by direction ef the Board o; Health, to request you to furnish me with a 
return showing ihc namus of places or districts to which fhn provisions of the following Acts have b-ncn 
extended;—The Nuisances Prevention Act, Towns Police Act, and Slaughtering Act. And further, that 
tho Board Tuny be informed of the names of the districts or places to which the provisions of any of tho 
above Acts m&v bo extended from timci to time, ’ 1 have. Ac.,

EDMOND SAGER,
____________ Secretary.

Parliamentary Question.
11. Mn. .TosKmi Abbott tn atk The Coi.oviai. S tea nr art,—

(1.) Is it a fact that a nuisance exists in the vicineity ef Sparke’s Bridge, in the Borough of 
Alesar.dria ?
(2.) VV^il] the Government cause inquiry to be wilc,:, for rii.* purpose of ascertaining tho nature of 
tho nuisance (if any), and ubLam a report thereon P
(3.) If, upon inquiry, a nuisance is found to exist in this locality, will the Government lay upon tho 
Tabic of this House, the report, showing fl) the nature of the nuisance, (2) its causo, and (d) Its 
oft'ccts upon the health and comfort of the residents in its neighbourhood?
(4.) If, upon inquiry and report, a nuisance is found to exist in tho abovenamod locality, will tho 
Government take stejis t.; Il.-l'.-j r. removed or abated without unnecessarv delay?

Will you be ss good a* to furnish me with tho necessary information to enable the Colonial 
Secretary lo reply to tho above Question P—O.W., B.G, 18 May, 1880. The Medical Adviser to the 
Government.

P R—The Colonial Swretary is desirous of receiving the reply before l o'clock u.m. on Tneeday. 
Will Dr. Ashburton Thompson please visit and. make inquiries, so as to enable mo to reply to 

Questions 1 and 3 herewith.—F _V.M . 20/5/89 Herewith J.A.T.. 20/5/89,
Questions us to Nuisance atSparko’s Bridge, Ajcxar.dria (being u nuisance freu; boilingalown factories),
, , .... 20 May, 1830.

A nuisakck docs exist m toe viciiniy of Sparlre s Bridge, Alexandria. 1 made inquiry into the matter in 
L887. nud on two occasions iu '..838, reports befog dated 15th and 2bi.li April, 1887, 27th April, 1863. and 
27th Novombcr, 1868. The first afford evidence of damage to house properly by this nuisance, and refer 
to certain boiliug.down factories which cause it; tho second makes farther remarks upon the conduct of 
the tsiine establishments, and suggests that tho ease is suitable For prosecution. The third deals with tho 
establishments, aud with the kind of business at considerable length, and shows that ir. one case the 
proprietor has 'aken effectual steps to prevent nuisance from Ah works, nud recommends that the others 
should adopt similar expedients. A farther fosjmetion this morning tuLtbles ion to add to the las', report 
i!o following with regard to Mr. Godfrey's factory. An offensive (and, us 1 air. told, hot) effluent used 
to be conducted by carthonware pipes into Rhea’s Creek at a point distant from the works, find about 
mid-way between them and Spar he’s Bridge ; .in:! there was considerable pnisnncc from this at the out-fall, 
These pipes iin.-. c recently jesu removed.
'oilm effect of the nuisauce ou

loved. The above particulars answer the questions L to 3, except as 
the health of too inhabitants. No means of injikim'any practical!v

Useful statement of facts under this head are possessed by the Health Department; butlt may be state' 
that, although tho comfort of persons exposed to the effluvia which constitute the nuisance, is 
doubtless seriously interfered with, health is (in ytfor parts) not found to be irinrfo by it

J. ASHBURTON THOMPSON,
Chief Medical Inspector.

' ' Reply: ■ -357—B
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Reply:—
(1.) Yes.
(2.) Inquiry has been made, and a report thereon obtained..
The papers in this case are somewhat voluminous, but there does not appear to be any objection to 
laying them on the Table of the House. The matter has been already before the Attorney- 
General.

20/5/89. The Principal Under Secretary.

The Principal Under Secretary to The Medical Adviser to the Government.
Legislative Assembly, 21 May, 1889.

(9.) Nuisance at Sparke’s Bridge, Alexandria:—Mr. Joseph Abbott asked the Colonial Secretary,—
(1.) Is it a fact that a nuisance exists in the vicinity of Sparke’s Bridge, in the Borough of 
Alexandria ?
(2.) ‘Will the Government cause inquiry to be made, for the purpose of ascertaining the nature of 
the nuisance (if any), and obtain a report thereon?
(3.) If, upon inquiry, a nuisance is found to exist in this locality, will the Government lay upon the 
Table of this House the report showing (1) the nature of the nuisance, (2) its cause, and (3) its 
effects upon the health and comfort of the residents in its neighbourhood ?
(4.) If, upon inquiry and report, a nuisance is found to exist in the abovenamed locality, will the 
Government take steps to have it removed or abated without unnecessary delay ?
Sir Henry Parkes answered,—
(I.) Yes. '
(2.) Inquiry has been made, and a report thereon obtained.
(3.) The papers are somewhat voluminous; but there will be no objection to laying them upon the 
Table, if moved for in tbe ordinary way.
(4.) The matter shall be looked into.

The Government Medical Adviser.—C.W., B.C., 29/5/89.

Sydney; Charles Potter, Government Printer—ISSD.
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Legislative Assembly.

N E W SO IT TH WALES.

COMPARATIVE VIEW OE THE MORTALITY OF THE DIFFERENT 

COLONIES FROM CERTAIN DISEASES.

(KETURU.)

Ordered by the Legislative Assembly to he printed, S March, 18S0,

[>1 J<lress delivered jit ::’jn Intercolonial Medittil Congricas, liold In Mell'OLnn:. by H. N, MAiuLiiTniN1, 
M.D., LL.D., President of tiie Board of Jlenltli of Noiv South Wales, :is Cii:-.:i'iv.n:i of I lie Section 
of Pnldte ITeolUi, on tlie 10l!i January, ISS1LJ

When I was rnipc^ted to undertake tlio honorable duty ef presiding over tlie section oi Public Health 
in thin Congress, 1 Tnir at nr=t a good of diifieulty in dccidijig upon tho subject to which I should 
coll your Attention in this jireljinioriry or inttoductoLT nd dress, If 1 had con s lilted my o wja con vei 11 enco 
alone, 1 should have probably selected the condition of public health legislation ar.d administration in 
hi fi\v South Wales, ns being lho matter with wliich I am the most f;i^:l ar. But it seemed to me that 
while this would naturally bo of tbo highest importimee to myself and to my fellows from the oldest 
colony, it couid yc: bardiybe regarded as of sufficient interest to gentlemen from the other colonics to 
justify mo in mahing it the subject of an address which ought to be of a somewhat comprehensive and 
general character. I ■■'■rs further induced r-:: look in another direction f;ir my text by learning that 
fro to at Jenut two geutlctncu oT 2few South Wales the members of the section ■.'ill have the privilege oi 
hearing papers on vim sanitary hms and administration o£ L.l -' colony, both generally and " iii: porhenlar 
j’cj’crcuce.

After caRting about in every direction, it seemed t.o ice that I could not co better than try to lay 
before you a short sketch cf the health condition of the various Colonies of Australasia, including New 
Zealand, as deduced from the registration of mortnlity during the last few years. This will, at all 
events, bo an aiicmpi. to lay a foundation for tlio labours of ti c sanitarians, by sbowing what the diseases 
really arc which oauso death iji tho varim^ ccmtuuiuties, and conee^ueutly whnt are tlie direct ons in 
which sanitary tnQuencca arc most required. It is tr.m that the matenaie my command, being entire y 
drawn from mortality tables, cannot give a complete presentation of the actual diseased conditions of the 
colonies, for nr: account is t.iknr. of those eases of disease wbieh recover. But there arc no mat oriels in 
existence from which euch complete information could be obtained; and I think that, on the whole, the 
mortality of a colony may bo taken, for the present, at leash to furnish a sufficiently accurate approximate 
estimate ef the amount of iliseaso of tbe colony. The plan adopted by me for 11)13 purpose ha? been lo 
select from tic statistical report of the various colonies the forty most prevalent causes of death in three 
successive years, excepting in Western Australia, for which 1 was in possession of materials far only 
the year ISSft, Tor the other colonics the years selected 'vere LSS4; 18So. and 183(Jr excepting iu tho 
ct.sc of New bo'A. Wales, in which I ha I to take the years lijSII, 1SS4, and ItElo, ii* the cnoi^doto iotur:iN 
for LSSCi were not puhlishoil in tioic foe my inquiry.

Tho diseases have boon first of ;ill arranged h order of frequency, giving the total number of 
deaths from each register or! cause ; tiiey have then been distributed, so t: show the provalonce of each 
cau?e of rlent!i during the different quinquennial periods of life; and, moreover, percentages ba,ve been 
calculated showing, lit, the vr.iio of deaths from each cause to lOiV/UH of tbe estimated raean population 
published in the year lo which the table refers, and secondly, the ratio which thu number of deaths pro
duced hy each cause bears lo tho totLil number cf rloatliB registered in the colony for tbe year. In 
addition, where the inlbritiaticn wae sufficient for tho pur|>ose, I Iwc distributed the causes of desth as 
far as possible between urban and rural districts, giving .:) each c.i-hii similar percentages To those '.■■hic.-i 
were calculated for t he whole Colony, Owing to tliu insufficiency of the intormatieu at my command, 
this has been possible for Australia ocly in ti::; cr,auR of New South 'Wales and Victoria, and Oven in 
those the uLi-t:)c:(l ban not liccn altogether eo Eatisfiictory as I couh! wish. Thus, in New SollIi Wales I 
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am able to give tntlos for Sydney, for its sutuTts, tuid for the country districts generally, but T am not 
able lo separate from the country such impertiLTit centres of population as Newcastle, Goii-hiLi-n, or 
Eat!) nr lit, which are consequently included la the country, thereby somewhat iuDuencing the character of 
the. mortality return. Similarly, for Victoria, I am 'tlj': to distribute the return into two parts, one 
cm'nracir.r! Melbourne eu\;L i1f suburbs, and the other the remainder cf the cLuuinv including the country 
districts as well as such large and important centres of [icptilatioTi as EaUarat, Geelong, Sandhurst, and 
other great towns. There can be no doubt t-ha,; by this tho apparent mortality of tho country districts of 
thpso colonies is somewhat increased owing !o the influence of the large ur nutty towns; but at all events 
if is possible to uscer-.nii: tho health condition of the great- cities of Sydney and Melbourne and to 
flume at) ettima'e of that at the country parts snftlcieotly approiimate to be not devoid of interest to us.

It will be readily understood that ton taking cut of this information has been '.cry laborious ; tor :be 
single colony of New South "Wale* nearly 1,000calculations were required, all of them being of ao intricate 
arid couiples character; li;Jd for tho otber colonics si mil at calculatious, although net in such large numbers, 
bad a;no to be made. It would have been quite impossible for me, taken up as my tamo is with numerous 
other engagements, to hare carried out thiH very intricate piece of .work by myself; and 1 iiave here ro 
cvpress my hearty obligations to Mr. Sager, Ine Secretary of rho Board of Health of New Soil;]; alc-;'. 
to whose ready add kindly co-operation it- is di.o that 1 uic able to place these tallies before you.

Apart from the mechanical difficulty necessarily attached to such im enormous scries of calculations, 
another difficulty has arisen from the, fact that tho nosological system adopted is not quite the same for all 
the colonies, nnd in tome cases reiay* 1o have boon modified m particular colonies in ;he course of the 
period Liud-;:r consideration. And wiJiLe 1 air. oil this subject l would also point cut the great ad vantage 
that would result from i sanitary point of view if measures were taken :l all :l:c ooionics to ensure 
the compulsory notification aud TegLatmioiL of at least the more important infectious diseases. AVe 
know from our tables the mortality which results from typhoid fever, scarlet fever, and measles, but 
wo have no meant: nt present of estimating the misery which arises from tho very numerous caaea such 
diseases which, however, do not end in death It is easy for medical men Lo conceive the grief and 
pain arising from these causes, as well aa the absolute loss to the community, cvCn from a pecuniary 
point of view, but I am afraid that tho importance of this matter has not yet been brought home to the 
public tniiLd. If we wore able to show in nn esact form the actual suffering and lost which result from 
tho infectious diseases alone, we might hope to be able Lo arouse the attention of the public and _to 
convince them of the necessity of introducing those sanitary reforms which the profession of medicine 
have been so ian^ and for the most part ineffectually demanding.

As in nlmostevery other part of the world, consumption of the lungs figures ininoetof our returns aa the
greatest sincio causoof death. It is firstinihe colonies of New South Wales and Victoria for the whole period, 
and in South Australia for one year. Iu Queensland it oc,Liipies tho so ootid pi.tce, in Tasmania the 
thini place excepting for one year, when it is second, and in the sparsely-peopled territory of Western 
Australia it is only the tenth in the order of fatality. In New Zealand it is at the head, of the list for two 
vears of the period, and for the third it i?. bracketed t.ii equal first with accidental causes. Whore ! 
have boon nbin to separate approrimately the urban and rural districts in New South Walcuaod 
Victoria), it will be found to head the list in Melbourne aud suburbs, and in Sydney, in the country 
diitriotfi of Victoria and the stibnrlis of Sydney, it if. found to take second place excepting one year when 
it is third; hut in the rural districts of New South Wales it holds only the third place being exceeded 
hy old age and accidents. What is the relative prevalence of phthisis in tlie various colonies ? To 
answer this, I have prepared the accompanying table for lho year 1885, the latest common to all the 
colonies for which I bad materials—excepting Western Austrslia, for which I have only materials for 
one year, viz,, 188C. It gives the number of deaths per 100,000 living in each colony or district which 
I have been abin to separate.

Table I.—1885.

PiTtrirb or Cflurj-.

JJnu Houtb Wales.................
Sydney ....................
Suburbs ....................
Country ...................

Tittoria ........... ..............
Melbourne and Suburbs 
He;*., of Victoria..........

Quh;i] stand...................
Tasmania ...................
Soati Australis............
New ^ala-'-.d................
’Western Australia (LSSG)

Pst Ito.W.

\wn
2BB-S7
197-46
Tir:1?

141-91
SsD'lC

SS-62
190-23
I3SS8
9«0t
gs-g:
6321

It will be seen from thiw table that i-Ilc districts under censideration divide themielves into two 
classes, according to the prevalence of ihc disease. Intlm first,containing in order Melbourne, Sydney, 
enbnrbs cf Sydney, and whole colony of Queensland, tiie. percentage of cases is high, approaching to 
tbs average of the thickly- poop Led countries of the o;d '.vor.d. In the second o; vision tho percentage is 
low, the order being Tasmania, South Australia, New Zealand, Victoria outside Melbourne ami suburbs, 
country parts of New South Wales, and lastly Western Australia, ;;; which there wore only twenty-sewn 
deaths iu n!! from phth^is, or at tlie rate of 63 per 100,000 living. In the last case, however, we should 
most likely cjnsiile:- the numbers involved too smal to form an accurate standard, especially as the 
return ia given for only one year. „ , , . . , . , -

Another method of regarding the prevalence of this disease is 1o estimate the ratio of dealinh rrom 
phthisis to thonB from all causes, A table containing Lius information for all the colonies for the HaiuO 
period (t,<9,, 1885, excepting ‘Western Australia, 1880) is hero given.

Tabl:-:
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Tintu II.—1885.

0s!oi:y. Katin to Ilcilim from r.II munns.

7ie

Sydnoy ....... ...........................
dnburos ...................................
Country ....................................

Tictoria ..................................... ........
Melbourne ar.d Suburbs
IttF-t c: Victoria...................

Queensland .....................................

......... ...SSI..I.S,,
............................

..............................

IL'CO
7 SI
E’73
OGJ

11A7
7-54
9" ill
712

Itosnuireia ........................................
AV.Eim'l i It . r , .+ . .H - rS , 1 + , M , .............................. ............................

770
845

Wotto™ A nut™ li* (ISBtl) ... !l3o

As in the former table, Melbourne aed Sydney bead the list, in Melbourne the ratio of deaths 
from phthisis to those from *11 causes being ll’S7, and in Sydney 1100; these are followed by Queens- 
W, O ol; Victoria, as a whole, 0 G3; ?lcw Z«dand,S *5; suburbs of Sydney, i SO sad South Auatrana, 
7'70; Mid rnradually in a descending ecalo until we reach Western Australia, with 3 3y, Here I may 
montimi m st curious fact that, from an examination of the death returns of the Australian Mutual 
Provident Society for * period ot thirty years, nnd of the Mutual Life Associa^on ol AiiHttadasia tor a 
period cf twenty years, I find the ratio which elaima aririog from deaths by phthisis bear to o.aur.n Tron 
nil other causes wbaboovor to he almost exactly tho same in both societies, vis., 12'4 per cent. Wbca 
wo consider the very great care taken bv both of these Associations in jamming persona who

nhose to them for assurance, rad when we take into account tho identity cf the percentage ot ices to 
society from phthisis, f think we may infer that this ratio of 12'4 may ijc taken a3 tlie l^rCentage nt 

fifths from phthisis which may he expected among any number ol healthy adults, prmmpafiy in:iIcS| 
distributed over the greater part of Australasia. At first sight, considering that tho i^lioot 
deaths from plithisis to deaths from Jill other causes for the whole colony of Victoria is only Vba, 
and for the colony of New South Wales is cnlv 71C, it would look as if the life-insurance company 
car * very pool- figure with their 134, in spite of .ill -.he trouble they take to exclude unhealthy 
lives. But t.hb is only apparent, for we must bear in mind that tho life-assurance companies rarely 
accept proponents under the age of fifteen, and for tho most part their entrants are several years oh er. 
They th us escape the very serious causes of death which operate for the most part it- mlraey nnd early 
childhood ; and therefore phthisis, which is chiefly a disease of adult life, figures very highly among 
tho death-dealing causes in the assured population. In Order to make this more clear, I have taken opt 
tho ratio which deaths from phthisis hear to deaths from all causes occurring above the age ol WteCu m 
tho colonies of Victoria aud New South Wakrs, and flic results are a* follows: -Iu Victoria, percentage 
of deaths from phthisis to deaths from all causes over fifteen years of ago m 10 43, a™ m blow Smith 
tVr'c 13 40. Hence wc see that the assurance commuies’ result is rather better than tlie average nt 
Victoria and a shade better than that ef New South Wales; and this confirm* the opinion that most 
intelligent men have hold, that the true use of medical examination for a life-assurance company is not 
to provide n class of entrents much above the average in tho eipwtancyof life, but ratter by theexclnsiou 
of diseased rad unhealthy lire* to prevent the eipcctancy ot the whole class of entrants m any year 
fallinff below the average. I havn caicnktad a similar ratio for Queensland and find it to ho lb 01,

When we eome to com^irc the condition of Australia witli that of the countries of the old world we 
cannot be but sO jc!: '„it:'i tlie couiparativc immunity from cf-nsumptiou which a considerable proportion 
of This country euiovs. If wo take tho trouble to glance down the very elaborate table given by Hirsoh 
in the third volntno of his Handbook of Geographical and Histories 1 Vathology, we shall be pleased to
find that tho rural parts at least of Australia occupy a iwsitiou with res[«et to this disease which will
compare very favourably with most oilier countries in the globe. Bren Queensland, which is much the 
worst of our colonies ns'a wiiok, would stand verv well among Biirei>can countries, being practically the 
same os Switvnrland, in which the death-rate from phthisis is very low for Europe, and to romc parts of 
which nhtliisical patiouts are occasional 1 y sent by modical fldvice. And the inoro-tareurea colonies (at all 
event* in tho country parts) will compare favourably with the rural portions of north-west Africa, winoli 
have long been celebrated for comparative immunity from phthisis. _

It is but right however, to'boar in mind, on the other hand, that the urban portions or Australia 
possess no such im.nuiiity, and that Molbourue and Sydney show a very considerable proport,on of 
phthisical deaths—the former eit-v, witli its suburbs, showing 2 30 deaths per 1,000 persons livuig, a pro- 
pet, an which, according to Hirscb, is nearly cqnnlto that of many European cities, although, ot course, 
jnitcl, below many German and Austrian towns, in which phthisis seems to assume the proportionB ot a
i..ai .a^,a-. ^ ai„lt 0UT eVes to the fact that con sumption has got a footing among us, and that it
is now one of our most important causes of death. How it is to be checked m its advances, and, if
iiossibk, lessened in its pro valence, are among the most important sanitary problem s of the day.

It would take too long if J were hero ro go into this question. 1 would venture, however, to draw 
your attention to two mutters: Ithat phthisis is cssoutially a disease of towns, especially of great 
towns, and tliat, consequently, improvement of the hygienic condition* of gravt town*, more eqieciaiiy ia 
ventilation free space, and, not leant, in good morals, will necessarily tend to the diminution el tno 
phthisical death rate; 2ud, the discoveries of tho la^r few years with respect to the bacterial origin ot 
phthiei* ou<rht aureiv to awaken the public from the apathy with which they con hone to consume the 
flesh of tubcreulouis oxen and the milk of tuberculous cows. That these tuberculous auunats do present 
I he characteristic bacilli ef tubercle there is no doubt, I aiipiioso I must admit that I cannot point to a 
uii5C in which the trail For of the bacillus from tho ox or cow to the human being, by feeding, has been 
actuallv denionetrated; hut the identity of the morbific emso iu the ox a: ,J b o human hemg_ ia 
snflficlenity prohable to raiee a suspicion strong enough to justify us m preventing arv risk of the kind, rad
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I suppose no one would knowlnglj ^Uow his fimnily to l>c fod on tuberculous beef or tuberculous mlllr. 
There j&, )iowaver, li toed rn::;'. of tnffickidg in tuberculous cattle, nt least in. New Soulli Wales, whether 
for si au filtering or dairy purposes ; and (me menMiro whicli in mrst urgently required i:i tint Colony n 
ja^^' rendering renal all trafficking in suck diseased animals for,my purpose whatsoever, Ji believe that 
such :l- 'f--.1. would be o;' ^reat seniee in preventing the spread of consumption among ; ir populalion-

Tlhs view will, I tli iu It, be strengthened ii1 we inquire how tbe Jews in Australia i.ir: in regard to 
nlithirtis. and 1 am indebted for some valuable iuforinatiori ou this bead to nay friend the Itov. A. Jl. Davis, 
the learned and much resjvectcd Jewish clergyman ir. Sydney. It is ■'ro!i known that the greatest care is 
takoiL by the Jews to avoid tho con sumption of meat which i? in any way tainted by disease. As Mr. 
Davis liiiys in his letter to me, “the slightest speck on the lungs (which are blown out to their full extent), 
or blemish of any kind woriid be sufficient to condemn ‘.h.s carcass, and the butcher accredited hy the 
Jewish community would not :;s permitted L:; dispose of it.1’ Now, ju^L as I should expect, tho Jews i:i 
Australia show a, great immunity from phthisis. Mr. Davis states that in tiie Jewish population oF New 
South Wales, numbering 4,000, :ic ci-.ti only rail to iniuJ one demli from phthisis in threi: years. Taking 
the average for the wliole Colony of New South Waless, the expected death6 in 4,000 persons For this 
period would have been 13OS; ^iuL as Jews for the most part jive i;i cities, we might fairly e,v;jcct- tho 
dca1li-ra;c to bo higher than tor tho whole Colony. Instead of tho rate ei petted we find, however, only 
one death, and aconseq lent saving of (sail twelve lives in this number of persons in three years. T f:) 
net. say that this saving of life is entirely due t.o the avoiding the use of tuberculous meat, but i take 
leave to maintain that i am justified in crediting this r:iu!?e with a gnod deal ef the beneficial roMilt. 
Perhaps if will he n'i'.: more striking if 1 pr.i-n: out tins saving of life ia the Colony which would cnsi.o 
if the Jewish average were maintaiued for the whole population. In IS So. l,09o persons died of co:i- 
suurptioii in New South Wales, Iwing at the vatu of II.toI for cadi 100,000 of the population. If iln: 
Jewish rite had been ^nncr:i!. ,vi!y 7^ would Iiave being a Riiiir.ir of ::vcr 1,000 lives in ono year.

It may :;f course be alleged that this death rate among :hn Jewish population ought not to oc taken 
as being absolutely accurate, mid that therefore ithardly fair to compare it strictly with the general 
death rate of the Colony, Possibly this may be so, but even after making every allowance for mistaken 
tkagiicsh, and for any other probable source of erron, T cannot but feel convinced tliat the alleged irr.- 
munitj of the Jews from phthisis, docs, on the whole, resily esist, nt all events in New South Wales, 
and that their condition with respect to this disease contrasts very favouiably with thir of the general 
population.

As for Melbourne, I cannot give you ci.iot figures; oill 1. loam from Mr. Davis, o:i the authority 
of Mr, Meyer, aud Dr, Browuiless, the respected Chancellor of the Melbourne University, that little or no 
phthisis oxir.ts among the Ja.v:- hi that city.

J.t might be worth while to notice that the country districts of New South Wule*, where the phthisis 
rate is low, are for tho iimst part devoted to the rearing of sheep; while Queen stand, whore the rate is 
high, is, at all event* in the coast divisions, :i’.iL-.r;it ejclnsively devoted to the raising o: cattle.

Surely there is sufficient energy among us to Icil-J us to try to rod jcs the general death rrric to dir.: 
of the Jewish community, nnd ihe first step in thi* direction js iu my opir.iom to put au absolute oud to 
tho use of meat from ' .jb'':;:u:.:.:s oxen, aud of milk from tuberculous cows.

Although consumption A nominally the most important cause of death from the numerical pc int 
of view, still we may say that in reality it must give place to certain of lho diseases of infancy and 
cliildhood. To show that this is the case it is necessary to make certain changes in the mode iu which the 
i ii.s liases, of infancy have been registered, and f;> classify them in groups by adding together diseases which 
though nosologically separate are yet ku clocelv ail led as to eor.-stitute practically different varieties of o:in 
great disease. Thus, atrophy and diarrhom of infancy, teething, w-nnt of hi’ciLf.t-miik, aud tho like may 
hr: fairiy couahlcreri as varying manifestations of infantile mal-iiutrition, :;:ic. similar groups may lie 
forncc from tlm fatal nervous, and pulmonary diseases of children. If we thou proceed to arid together 
the various diseases constituting each of these principal groups wo shall find our tables assume a 
somewhat different eharactor. Herewith I give three tobies m wbieh those diseases have been arranged 
in the manner indicated,

4

INFANTILE MSE ASES.
Crass A,—Nuthitiyu.

Tora r. Deatiis of persons under 5 years of age Iron’, the undermentioned eauses i:t the Auetrulasian Colonies
during the year 1335,

........ CoLwiy.
ni.,ciL,i!. New San Eli WilM. 'iC’-Fill-F. Qndcnllwii]. riUlWwiA ScuihAusIttiIIIel Saw Zr.L-.llUliJ. AufiLrniL.’r Totnl.

jUjnuiiv u:ul dobilH.y ........ i,osa si;:i 36S 107 257 2i;s 2,04 fi
Ditirbwa and ili=-fiit!:rv ..... sea Fiat 94 268 337 2,71 rf
Eat'eritifl ............ .... au )81 64 11 45 09 643
Tsetliliig........................... ;rd'i lit ISO 35 79 L01 &3-n
Tftbca meacntericfL ......... afti on ts 4!l 51 .4.f.f+4+ 523
QAitriti* nnd F.to'-irli ;LiFrs.= s.. ]« am 16 7 43 4IJ2
jLsrer disea* —, 4. ............... a m 15 It ia 5S
D’crilcniLia ........................ TH H tl 1 6 5 40
tenders. ........................... si 3B l Tli 10 173
vr^nr of r-!T.T “:.K ....... tn UA as 20 20 29 a no
Itruiti ........................... iO m 16 0 10 17 130

TuI.mI........... a.osa a. .ni; T;L!i5 isi 806 07rt 8,8'H)

Prrcrnla 1;c ty ilc^lli^ fru::: nil
OftUSCS .........1 r-r ,4 ■ 20-23 T7I7 10-65 1 ti-ho 20'21 in oh 13-44

Cj.A&H
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Class B.—jS'EfiTOtrs Diseases.

Tt'IAL ’Dc'-rtljhs uf [icri^u^ mulcr f5 years c.' trom tlie madoTnientioPCd cruises iu T-iie A '.lEilrtila^laii Colouici
during tlie year ISSrj.

5

ffa'M of CoHoikjr.
JO ■K.r.sr

Xl..- P::m!|, 
Wljes. VJctgriiL, Q'jlmh-p':! ToSHkWl'ilL Sfriilli

AiiSLriilEai. Kcw ZinL.'.iriii..
Wtsltm

A.iplhilia
(IW).

I'vw.

Apoplexy ............................... ■t J 3 * ’.2
UonvutpioTig ....... ............. .. aai 312 34ii I4L UB 153 1.357
tlephs 111 ia ................................. aas If 9 ll id 46 42 DO 3
l^BmlTFis.,,................ ............... fi 1 2 1 I 10
HyOreceplisliiB ........................ 115 ti 4H 45 318
Hi ruin dise»5t............................ 5 2J 25 15 27 33 153
li[fi Loppy ................................... ’..1 1) 7 4

............ Li7

Totnl ........................ J.US nn 4+3 152 2ia 535 2,OJ4

Pcrccnl^-c </> denMii froin njl
........................... . It* ■1 JS T'IS 4 r-i. fl'j!1 +74 6 34

Ci.ass C. — Rrsi'iiiAimiv Ulseases.
Total Deaths uf per sen* under 5 years uf age fiytm the tinder mentioned causes in tin; Anatralasinu

Colonio cliidng lI’.h: year ItiMu.

Kamo of Colony,

Kflvr flrillth 
w*ies. VittOfi*. , ^uoontgbnidu Ihttmnla. Sdath

Anttrtlin,
K^rr*

^fAbkit).
Western

AkRtr*N0u T.iML

PovuiiKmi*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 3:.(i 21 in 84 lOfi 733
llrtmcliiljs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 353 43 03 168 1,083
Congestion of Iihies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . On S3 ii ia 10 23 . 25V
VlLoeu'DR'ceefl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ir,H 153 31 16 87 H7 488
rjemiav . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 7 1 1 3 .3 22
I rj il-.n::: y n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dS 2D 10 3 1 ,r. . . . . . . . . . . 1M

Tolftt. . . . . . . . . . . . . 874 o£L' 136 107 282 397 . . . . . . . . . . 2.G34-

Percenlsp; to ilnnt.lia irom njl
5'72 E-f7 313 5 25 7 '07 6 62 5r5&

_ From these it ivill Tin t'.nt in tho ease ei' the tiulrilive diseases dJ! chtldliood the warmer 
Colonies, via., Qucanslaiid, iNew South AValo?, atid South Atistralia, have a decidedly greater mortality ; 
whereas i;i tlie colder Colonies—Victoria, New Zealand, and Tasmania—infantile mortality from nutritive 
disorder is less. On tlio nlhov band, from respiratory tiiprjuwis Queensland showf; a great immunity, 
hut South Australia here al*o lin^ an nufortonatc pre-eminente. In nervous diseases, exemplified by 
convulsions, cephalitis, and s; "rill, Tasmania, contrary ;o our espectatioiii, show Mlo grnjLtcst fatabty, 
followed by New South TValos, Queensland, and South Australia. Q'aJiingit altogether' it must bo observed 
that m all the clauses of diseases of infancy Victoria and New Zealand are decidedly the most healthy.

Old age is fourth in Noth South Wales, ia thirteenth in Queensland, eighth in "Victoria, first in 
Tneirwinia, filth in South Australia, and in Western Austral ia, third. Ju lho country parts of most of tho 
Colonies it seems, a* :i cause ot death, to ho much on an equality with accidents.

There are many matters eounected with these tables which it would be exceedingly Infcronting to 
inquire iuto , but in a brief sheteh iike tho present, detailed inquiry necessarily would be somewhat o:.it of 
place, h:-,- object bein? nj give a few of tlie most salient points, which arc obvious on a cursory glance. I 
must, moreover, remember that the time at our disposal is but limited, and that there axe also limits to your 
j::>1: sjicl! on which i must not cucroadi too much. I siiall therefore refrain from going regularly 
down the columns, and shall now confine myself to consider!ug one or two of tbe most important diseases, 
especially :b;:£<, which are generally considered ’the most amenable ^r> sanitary influences. Of these, 
typhoid ic.vcr is certainly our: of 1lie principal, whether wo con si dev its prevalence, the amount of 
ptiblie attention j;- exche,*. or the influence which sanitary iinprovcmeiits hit believed to iiave in chocking 
it The exact details of the prevalence of thin dl'icr^e ih;r:j-g the three years under consideration will be 
found set forth at length in the larger tables which I liar-a a.i-.:sec to be prepared, For convenience I have, 
a.^ "i the cr.se of phthisis, selected tho latest year for which a return comm on to all the Colonies is in my 
possession, vis., 18W5, and I have drawn up a thotl table giving at a glance a cemparativo view of thy 
mortality from typhoid fever in the various Colonies during that year. And it is to be borne inmind that 
this is only in account of the mortality fr’in tyjjhoid, and that the real sickness from typhoid—that is to 
say, thu number ot ]>crfi<ms affected by this disease who recovered from it, or at all events who did not die 
from :t cannot in any way ho ascertained, thero being no .ils ih-i the purpose, but muet bo simply
estimated as a matter r;t! speculation by cadi uf us, in accordance with his experience oi lot: fatality 
attendant upon the disease in different places.

Typhoid
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Nairt ri Colonr IWatrfcf,

Soiitfi Wftle* ..................... ...................
Sjihi'j .................................................

.................................................
County ................................................

Vifi/5?ia............. - ....................
Mtlbourne ai:t) Hulr.^bs.........
Crtmt rr.............................

Qiia'iL^ini ............................
SjiiHi Autln^u .......................
yE'.s1 /faLiir;rL............  ...............
l^^riLiinLii ...........................  ■...
Wftster-si AnatrtlillftiG ..............

Typhoid FeViftr, 1385.

1 Oiiltt d( r’aulir.h-,
1

TfL-.L Ocir'ii lUitr: per m,m ol popuktCiftn-

12th o3’0C
$tb S3 71 -31
n- h 150 SB-28

lltL 2H0 42j:
10th 4^4 43+S
]2Mi M3 sa-sfi
atu ml :hh-£7
aid Ml 160 £Ki

llth 145 45'34
16th 128 22-32
tSth ao 22-42
16th 13 02-Si

PfKcrr»ffl u!

S-2*
3 37 
315 
£■93 
263 
Z-25 
&!S 
3[!t 
£-10 
147 
iei

From this table it will ho seoa that Queenelaad is by £ar J:io greatest sufferer trom ttia disease of any 
of the Colonies. In that tropical prmnce typhoid ooenpica the aecond place in tho list oi 
causing 541 deaths ir, the year, an absolutely greater number than in any other Colony; the relative 
mortality was at lL.e rate of 1G9T> per 100,000 of the poptilatiou, and the percentage to deaths rrom all 
causes was 80S. Tahing the other years in my tables, it appears that in 1S81 the results were rather 
worse, and in 1386 rather better; we may, therefore, assume that the resulta of 1885 give not an unfair 
idea ef the mortality from typhoid fever in Queensland, It is eertuinly very high, quite sufficiently so, 
X think, to attract the :iOi3-ij;o:i of Kanitary inquirers in that Colony. Leaving Queenslftrid, which occu- 
pit:3 tin unenviable ]:t:jiir::'i by itself, we sliall nod that the d-’arli-r&tn in even the most populous of the 
otlici- Colonies i.H much lighter, although i liere can he tlo doubt tliat in seme there is stil) a good ccai or 
room for improvement- Mew South Wales is the worst, with Us death-rate for the whole Colony of 53 06, 
which rises m Sydney to 7131, and iu the anburbs to 35 ^ These figure^ especially tha last, are tar 
from creditable; but I am glad to say that p-jblic atteotion has nt last been called to this matter, n.nd 
various meiKures have her::- adopted or are in process of adoption with a view to reducing the mortality 
from this disease. Ol these,] mav mention tho Dairies Supervision Act, wbieh was passed in 18SO, and is 
now graduaUy being extended to different parts of the Colony. I should alto notice that the Governtuont 
have in preparation a eomprehansive scheme of sewerage for Ihc western suburbs of Sydney, tthich have, 
hitherto bomi ]<;Fv 1o. their eivti devices in this important matter

Tot somewhat sensational reports which from time to time appeared™ the newspapers Inst summer 
ns to too prevalence of typhoid fever in Victoria would lead us ro suppose that there had been at that 
time a oonsiderablo increase within a comparatively recent period in the prevalence ri this 1U t™*
Colony 1 an' of course, not in a position to give the number of deaths ter 1388, hut for 1837 there were 
6SI, whereas in 1885 there were only 42+, lieiug at tbe rate of 43‘4S per 100,000, Melbourne atid suburbs 
Iwiug credited with 133 of there deaths, at the rate of 52’03 per 100,000 of the population.

“ It would appear from these figures tliat of late typhoid fever has been increasing in seventy in 
Victoria. ’Wliat may be the reason of this I shall leave' to those lo say whose business it is to manage
the Lealth affairs of the Colony. .

South Australia appears to he, ns regards this disease, mnch on a level with Victoria amt JNcw 
South Wales, the mortality being 45 34 per 100,000. But wben wo come to consider the island col«nefl 
wo Hiyi a very diffcrtrir ami umeh ::iora agreeable state of matters, the death-rate fallmg in Now ZealaLn 
to 22 32, and in Tasmania to 22 ill per 100,000. 1 [ere 1 lieu is a problem for the sanitarians, which I trust 
they will lose no time in attaching, m.-. How to rcJuee the 1000 (if Queensland flot to apeak ot the 
straller qiiiren of tho other Australian Colonies - -to the very desirable 22-32 of New Zealand.

The last disease with a notice of which I shall trouble you to day is one which has always
attracted great attention in the d ifferent parts of Austral iu, viz., di phthcria. In accordance, aa I believe,
trifli the views of the best aiitricritiei', 1 hare associated croup witn it. I attach hereto a tabu^giving a 
eoin[)arative view of the prevalence of the disease in tlie different Colonies for toe year 188a, already 
selected, excepting, as u^aal, TVestern Australia, lor winch f. have only one return, vis., 1.380 :

Of C'l!;-!?- ::t DillrkL

i'cw Soiith Wnkm ................
..........................

Snburfej .........................
OnuaLTy..........................

VidX'Hfl...... .......................
M (5 ban no on:i S .ill.: i-hs
Country.........................

Qun nnsla:: d ...........................
SaMLh Australia....................
.Vft'V ZcmLuliI....................
Ta>«dtllia ..........................
Wvstvrn AUFtmlis .........

Ortioi- or t’l-ti; i I,-. TfcBll i>E.-.’jL5. Hite jot 100h0W 
of

Pvmmtara of 
rj.w'.ho.

lOtli BS2 01-38 3 76
4C 30-27 1-74

_ 91 5970 £-35
__ 44a 66*90 606

nth 332 3405 231
................... 129 37*35 l-Ky

- 203 32 24 2-74
90i 20S 6532 3-3 +.......

.................... 7th 1SS 03-73 4-71
100. 172 29*99 2 S3
13 th B0 37 07 2*45
23rd 9 22 74 IIS

From this it appears that, if whole Colonies he taker, Queensland baa Again a baa prc-eoiLCeore, 
heading the list with a dcath-vate ef 65 32 per 100,000, to which New Soutii Wales comes, its a very close 
second, v. ith 61-88. If we leave oat from file latter the fgiiT::; for Sydney and the suburbs, we ibid that 
the country districts of New South Wales surpass the whole Colony of Queensland, the death-rate 
amounting to OO'JIO pcv 100,000. This is another illnstration of the well-known principle that diphtheria 
j:t a disease rather l?J’ ihc eon Jifrv than tho town. An apparent ox ce fit ion to tide ia shown by the nuburcr, 
of Svdney. which, with the hiiTh ratio of 50 70, approach clorely to the rural rate; this eietssire 
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prevalence of diphtheria appears to me to he, to a considerable extent, due to the absence of any 
systematic method of getting rid of the faecal accumulations within these suburbs, a defect which, I am 
glad to say, is likely very soon to be remedied. South Australia, with its ratio of 58'79, follows close on 
New South Wales; and the three Colonies named are in a distinctly worse position as regards mortality 
from diphtheria than any of the other Colonies. Thus in Victoria the rate was only 3T05, in Tasmania it 
was 37-37, in New Zealand it was just under 30, while in Western Australia it was a little over 22 ner 
100,000. ^

The difference iu^ these figures is sufficiently striking; and here again plenty of scope is offered 
for the exertions of sanitarians.

_ There a re very many other matters of interest connected with these tables to which I might draw your 
attention; for example, the prevalence of different diseases in different quinquennial periods of life would 
afford ns a most interesting subject of study. But time will not allow me to enter into the subject with 
further detail; and in fact, as you will sec, I have not been able to do more than deal with it in the most 
superficial way, touching merely on the matters which were most obvious ou the surface. But even such 
cursory consideration as'we have been able to give to-day is quite sufficient to show that there is an 
ample field in these Colonies for the exercise of all means for the improvement of the public health.

_ In conclusion, 1 venture to express the hope that our sanitarians will leave no stone unturned 
until thev succeed in lowering the death-rates from preventable diseases in all the Colonies—at all events 
to the minimum level which our tables show to exist in the most salubrious of our districts.

And I am sure that I cannot give utterance to this aspiration more appropriately than before the 
present audience, composed as it is of the most distinguished practitioners of medicine from all the 
Australasian Colonies, and more especially of those who take particular interest in matters of public 
health. This great congress of the profession, so successfully organized by our Victorian friends, ought 
to lead to the most beneficial results in every branch of medicine, and certainly not least are the hopes 
entertained from our action in the department of public health. Medical men have always been 
honourably distinguished by the great interest they take in sanitary matters, and it is to us that the public 
naturally look for guidance and advice in such questions. It is our duty to make plain to everyone what 
are the shortcomings of our community in questions of public health, and to show how these short
comings can be remedied. No better opportunity can he conceived than this congress affords for the 
proclaiming of our views, and it is difficult to overestimate the influence for good which it will have with 
the public, who are never backward in acknowledging with respect any honest effort to advance the 
interest of the community.

ItETUBN



BETUfiN o£ Deaths from tbe forty most prevnkut oanaes in the Cuj-ost or New South'WVr.i^ Jnring the jwr 13S3. Arranged lit the order of fatnlity, eliowjug the uiirut^r nt
j(>rt|bs from eath cimst oeturnug in eacli qoiuqiieiiDial period of life, tile deith-mte per 100,000 of tlie mean population from e;vdi cause, and tho peroentago of dcatlia from o:l >h
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eatli cause occurring in each quinquenniaL period of life, the death rate per 10X000 of the mean population froin each cause, and the percentage of deaths irc:r. each cause to tin:
deaths frym sil] causes.
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KETURlf of Defttlie from thfl forty most j>reviil«nt cauaea in the ComsT of (JuKEjreLiUD during the yenr lKt<4. Arrfthgeil in tlio order of fatality, showing tho number of deaths 
from eiudi criiisi': oocurring id each quniquemiial period ot life, the dCJitli-rar.e per 1.00,000 of the meau jujpulatioci from caeh cause, and ilio percentage of deaths froin each cauao 
to the deaths front all eau^n?.
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to the deaths from all causes.
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HETDTl^ o£ Daaths from Hie forty most prevMent eMise* in the Coi.u.vy of Queensm^d during the year IS^O, Arrangied in ttie order of fatality, shoxviog Hie uuinbcr of deatlis
fri):n cftdi Ciiust occuriiug in each quinquennial period of life, the death-rate |]er 100,000 of tko :oeiL:i popmlatiou fi'.^ui eaeh nai:se, und the percentage e£ deaths ivoiii each euusu
to :!iu duatliH from all causes.
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c&u?c to the deathh from :jIi causes.
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RETUBl^ of Deaths from the forty most prevalent causes in the Colokt cf SotTji Auj;tbalu during the year 1SS0- Arranged in the order of fatality, shading the miinber of deaths
from ciLcii cause yrsurrlng in each quiuqnenmal period of life, the death-rate per 100.000 of the mean population from ench cause, ami rhe peioontafre o£ deaths from eiLr!i cause to
iho deaths from all causes.
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RETUEN of IUt;:iHis From tho forty moat prevalent cnusoa in tlio Coloiti1 0" Krw ZEA.tJiND during tlie yenr tE84. Arrai^ged m the order of fatality, allowing tlio number of deaths
from each cause occurring in each quinquennial pcrioii of life, tiie death-rate per J.00,000 of the mean population from eLioh cause, and J.':ie poroeutngc of death3 from cacli cau«e
to tire deaths from all causes.
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liETURTv of Dentils from the forty moet prevalent chusob m lIh; Colouy of X].:v Z^AtAM) during the yotir 1S3G. Arranged in the order of fittn-lify, showing iKe number of deaths from
each cause oceurring in each quinquennial period of Jiie, tlie death-rate per 100,000 of the mean population from each esiure, and thy percontago of death a from each cause io 1.1 lo
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Total......................................................................... 2,123 222 138 201 2JS £79 202 22 c 270 201 2fiH 18C 2£0 i 195

1
113 2'iO a 5,50$ 300-50 90 S4



RETTTBH of D.i.l-Jis from tbe forty most prevalent causes in r!ie Coloht cl1 New HJeaxaitd during Urn year 1&&6- ATranged m tbe nrdor yf fatnUty, showing the numlier of linat-ns
from eaeli cause occurring in each quinquennial period of life, the death-rate por 100,000 of the mean population from each cause, and the percentage of death a from each cause
to the deu l.h's from aJJ causes.
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Whole ynlor.y.

To-j]Dimha Rateper lOQj.JWk
FcrMrvtoccfeDtatbafromalt ettuaesv

1 FhlllifiBL e*! 4 .4 B4BHr4*.+ , + + „T,r..„ r.b4...K. 12 s 10 44 SI 70 57 54. 57 £4 :i] M s 11 2 1 500 a 5 so SL5
2 A e^i^ents ............ ........... ......... PT. ,.r as 47 36 29 23 3.7 4.7 34. 4.1 37 37 1!! ifi 7 0 fi 2 iioa flfi-sa SI 53 XUftrrLcotk idd DjeOntBrj-..,, kI+j|i.ee++igi|1,M l.fc*++.„,1 39S 3 1 2 fi 1 a a 4 1 6 4 J 4 435 74-7a 7-304 Discntc <il Oiwuiatoi7 ^vErcjn........................ 14 10 13 IS 11 ir, 13 25 .70 ■is 41 42 fiO 31 26 £5 407 63-os 553G Atrofitly, DcWlily, r.Tnl luoaltioii................... 233 2 1 1 11..+ 2 2 2 2 3 4 0 315 54-03 eld
fi Pjicpmmi* ..................................................... 12J LI S s 9 £0 10 19 11 ir> 19 31 14 S a 0 305 62-57 400
7 Brorctiitis ................................................ 199 ;i 1 1 ’4 6 3 2 7 y 11 12 ii 26 £36 49-47 4-69a Oftuocr ................................................ ..... 2 i iSi 2 1 2 fi 2 IS 31 43 30 27 17 ii 12 £: 4 36-76 3 499 ......................................................... 17 47 143 217 afi 66 3'3~

10 [| riTr- h.1-i i ~t\ Jlirth ..................................... 192 + 4» 4.+ 192 31'20 2'07IL CooTuttiaDt................................................... 172- 3 1 J 177 30'4 ] 2SS12 DipLUHfrifl n:nl Cr^lLjj ................................... 72 <\2 10 fi rM 1 150 2:i-77 2-4413 r['vi it Dirt Purer, Ao............................................ Hi 16 3 26 2+ 16 fi 10 6 6 4 1 : 1 .1 131 23-02 216
U Whooi>in^ ........................................... 13" 2 .4. psg .,4 4 T + 4 «M ■ M . 132 22(i7 fi Id
IS Apoptay......................................................... I .44 4 fi 3 7 12 12 12 10 16 17 is 74 12fi 22'13 2-1.0
16 Bnleriljis......................................................... LiS 2 2 4 3 1 1 1 2 7 fi .. 3 1 i £ m £1-64 2 06
17 Liver Ditenso, 3-d........................................ 23 3 2- 2 6 4 4 2 10 11 6 11 11 17 5 5 123 2113 2-00
IS Teething......................................... .......... 116 4,,. 4 44 j + + J lie 19 75 IS 7
19 Pimilyuw, Ac............................................... 2 2 2 2 6 6 9 7 10 7 13 14 12 J3 15 ■ ■ H 113 .19 tl l’£4
20 Chi Id birth, Ac........ ......................... .......... 5 20 37 27 21 fi 2 111 19-97 1S1
21 hillumir.iil.imi of the linmi ......................... 00 16 9 11 y 4 4 2 I .1 1 io? .1 S'33 1-74
22 ItjrLj'ceejilieliis .............................................. ■16 16 7 6 s 1 ... ..Si ... 92 1*09 1-34
23 Bmin Dtsuaae, ir........................................ 23 6 S 7 3 £ 3 2 3 2 4 2 2 4 4 72 12'37 117
24 Other DiMjnje® of Bctpintory fij fle::: ........ 23 £ J 1 1 3 3 2 fi S 1 a 5 1 3 72 12-37 117
23 Tabes Mwonterieft ,............. .......... ............... 63 a £ 1 2 ■ ,4 ,r + . -T- 71 12-™ lie
20 S nicidea M. -g ................. ... rilg g . 4 44.,. 6 2 fl L0 7 6 13 7 4 3 GU 1.1-34 V07
27 DiwaaeB of Stomach and. Gaitritw ..+ r4-, 27 2 2 , .4 2 3 1 4 4 5 3 3 a a fifi 10 Oa 101
23 Bright^ Dkffeafa__ ______f... t             P ...... B..L 3 44 + fi fi ii 3 7 5 4 fi 4 4, i i 67 fi;o ■93
2'J Hrref-jln........................................................... IS fi 3 fi LO 1 1 2 3 1 K --i 1 i .. 52 6 93 -S330 Measles ............ ......... * t * M, s,. * i *. ............... P 10 9 1 1 1 4- + ,p- 49 3*3 -80
21 PeriEoniSiB ....**...****4g4.*P...P*,.P.,4.. 7 2 fi fi 3 3 2 4 2 1 fi J. 2 2 41 7-0* 67
22 A.cc:holism ...***..,.4e.* ...........^ 14.1 ^.n■+■114, + 4..-4. 1 -- . + 2 2 7 2 7 s 4 J. 2 i h . . 36 fi IS -59
23 W ant of Brcnfit-milk +.. .4., ..... . +.+ - ,1«»*** — - 33 «■ i- . 33 r,07 -54
34 U-CHIR...................... . „ 4 M , , , - *4 i * , ........ M S , .4 6 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 3 3 4 4 30 516 -49
3d IfpileDty ......................................................... 4 2 4 4 2 2 1 5 1 4 . . 2 1 1 1 37 515 --ifi
33 TfmiSh........ . . . . . . . ............... ........ 24 24 4:2 ■Sfi
sr £rympeiu ...................................................... 7 1 1 1 1 y 1 2 1 1 a 21 3 31 ■3*1
SS Simple riLuiIcnt ............................................ 19 ] 1 + k + 20 843 -32
39 BmpliViCBOH Attamn ....................................... 2 mm . 4 L 3 1 3 9 a 20 8 43 ■3240 Pleuriey ......................................................... ..... 1 2 £ 1 £ 1 1 2 2 1 2 i ... 20 3 43 ■32

Tela’, .......................................... 2,316 232 144 1S7 234 241 291 23 !i 240 259 270 207 202 ISO m 291 2 6.032 fifi 7'50 91S9
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KjiTtrjtN ut" d'roin Ulr forty moat prevalent cause? m tlio Colosv o:- Tasiiafia during the yea.]1 LflfM'. AiT^nged in the order nr fatality, showing the number of deaths from
each cause occurring in each quinquennial period of life, thu death rate per 100,000 ef 1 he mean peculation frsm each cause, aud tbe p=!roe:itage of deaths frem each cause 1<j the
death? frijiji all causes.
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1 E o' k± 8 B S= =■:■ O V> 21 fits — S g k I ^ 3
Ciuiac off DcMli- l g .1 s 2. s c 5 3 3 3 2 fi 3 f! P

# r'crgonitftffO
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s §

3 s
ti

£ O S s ■d*0 s
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id<=> n £ 0E Total
Up^Oii. per lW,ctK>.

lo Dc^tJria 
frocn

1 I 2 l £ i £ E f J i J i 1 I all c^ujsetip
o S fa £ fa ^ 1*. fa. fa & fa fa —

1 10 30
1

fifi
14

J87 302 23'fi4 1517
2 DifCMW of CiTCiilatory Sji-im j a 2 4. 5 G 4 5 :: 7 14 12 22 21 22 Ibl 115 87 7 b9
:] 4 l 2 id 10 ■^ri 17

1
io 1G 7 14 ,1 0 i 1 8 14b 11108 7-29

i A > roj iIit n -.rl Belulity .................. .B.+ |.4. IB. u 2 2 1 i 1 2 2 2 J .1 4BB 12r3 £*>'32 6 33
5 ConvulsioMi .,,,, ................ 114 1 11G BStiy £■78
6 Hrfi i ic 11 [ "i t ............. a. 43 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 D 7 y 12 . 12 02 70 47 4 32
7 17 8 2 5 8 0 2 a 1 4 fi 7 G 4 3 2 60 31 '28 4(12
a Pasomonit). . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 i 5 2 7 1 2 1 5 2 4. fi fi n 4 74 ee-fio fi-72

CantctT.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1 ! 1 2 fi 11 fi 13 fi li 0 65 49’7y 3-27
10 Brain Pi'aiL*r., A*............ .................. j.y 1 :s 3 I : 3 2 1 fi 7 10 1 4 pi 4-3'7fi 3-0fi
n fliarri i dc n and i>) seniLTv. . . . . . . . . . ..... ...... bn ... ... 1 1 1 1.4 1 Gt 43 fifi 2 311
is Apoplexy ........... . . . . . . .

Typhoid Fever, 4c. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 2 1 ... fi 7 9 7 10 ft 0 n+ 41 -37 271

13
14

6 6 2 0 7 8 2 i. 1 1 1 1 1 fid fi.ft-no 2-fii
32 13 2 3 1 51 »fi 06 2-5S

IE Ccphjili ip. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J2 fi 6 3 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 li- 41 31-41 2-06
If, 1 1 4 3 0 4 7 14 4fi 80 $4 2 01
17 Dtop hv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 0 4 1! 7 33 253$ l-fifi
IB Fiematni*c iiirili .................... ......... 31 ' .-fi -B, M-l + 4. P44 fii 2i-7fi l-bf>
IU
SO

Cc'::pi-<f: rtf thfl LUD£9 ............
I’r'uLiiicur. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

17
2ft

I 2 J ... ... 1 1 ■■ ] B : 1 sa
23

21-45
21-45

1 41 
1-41

Ml !j:)-rr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 1 .1 1 1 4 1 4 3 3 s a 27 Hi t S l‘$6
Enteritis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 1 1 . i 2 1 fi 1 2 . . J 22 16$G JIO

an ^c^liria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 2 2 1 2 S 2 2 16 1226 080
24 [infliriiis pud Staniich Di?£-LED.. 1 1 I 1 2 . 1 fi l 4 Ifi 1119 O'/S
25 f'riviilio^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 2 1 1 o oa i, h 1 „ f4 . 1 2 1 14 10-72 0 70
20 Plenris^ .................................................. .a.-.,.. b B W SB . 4. a ... 1 1 , | 1 4.4, 1 1 1 1 1 B 2 1 13 90G 0-66
27 Sfifirlatir,* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 1 ^ . , 14 12 9-10 0 60
2rt Kidney Disease, 4c. . . .., 1 1 1 ,. . . 1 2 1 1 S 2 12 910 030
21 ChUdbirih .nd Metric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ a 2 1 4 1 1 «.i.. 12 910 060
ao Wiforin.lT tloucli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 Hfi fiM M- ,4. 11 8'43 0 65
ai Peritcnitia .... «»»*».**,.... 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 11 8-43 0-65
as Rheumatism . Mi..... 1 1 1 4 1 1 1 10 7-fir> o-fio
33 Afithma ..*),«...++,+ .+.«♦+++,««... ,, 1. . ,. . 1 1 1 1 D + . . 9 &30 016
lit Hydrcccphaliua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hcpaiitia,«, M4. fc     . . . . . . . . .^.
G 1 1 8 613 0-40

as 1 ..4 - p + + + + 2 1 1 1 1 1 4.4a 8 613 0-40
lie 4 1 1 1 J 8 c: fi 040
27

JauuiicBj. (3allEtoD-z, 4c. ........ l4.4 H. . . . 4. . .+ r M ■* •■ + i + * J. 1 4.B . 1 |BP 7 G'fifi 036
88 1 1 1 2 1 1 7 G'Sfi 6'fifi
2U Thrulli .................................................... »*i • ■• S4 r *.«4.a vr4« rT S iifi . ■ 'fi ■ ■ fi J + + ■ fi-i fi + fc * - + ■ B4. . - + 4 4-*+ 4 i+ ■ 0 4'63 O'30
*0 Hydatid.................................................... •• + S ■!**»• fc 1 s+* ■ *» 1 ... 1 ... 2 1 ... ... ... fi 4'tiO 0 30

lofril. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ 57a 4® 24 50 DO 71 ID 40 o3 4® 7fi 7S Ilf) 114 147 295 1,858 i,4£aai aa-aT
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liETUHi's' DeMhs fi o:Ti ‘'.]C fotty niosl prevaknv causes iu tlic Coi.ojtt nr TABirAkiA. Jutiug t;ifh ycir ISSu, Arran"cd in trie order of fatality, showing tie nutnher tii1 dtath?. froru
cadi ctuiao oceUTring in eauii quiuqueniual jwrio:l of liTo, Uie tkatli rn-te per LOO,000 of the mean populatiou from rani: cause, aud tiic percentage of deaths from each cause to the
(Le^Hi? fi ori all e::.jses.
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Total
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Rate
per KDjQOQ.

10
train

all tMiftea.

1 Old Age .................................................................................... ......... If) 33 03 209 315 236'44 15-47
2 riithisis ...................................... ............... ... n 4 ii is £3 £0 4 8 !> 13 n 3 5 3 3 145 IQS 38 712

j^j^nsi-rs Df i;;ro-.:]'L:tTv SjscenEi ............................... 5 i 4 s a 3 3 0 0 7 io 2: 19 19 23 US 103 38 7-12
4 CoriTtiNivn* .................................  ....................................... 141 i ] i 1 t • - ■ r i J 43 10.V38 712
0 A iropliv e 1 Jitbillty ,, rr a. 107

ill
] i 3

1
2 {J 1 a

2
] 124

110
92'68 
82-22

6-09
6 40e Diarrbm a:.(^ DjMtitcrj.............................................. i i ... _2 i ii ~2 4

■? 13 remebitis s ^ +i fc.       ........ .... k 4 1 j 1 .1 i 4 V 11 4 12 96 71 GO 407
8 Awidoists .. *S e . , 1+ US . , - , ,S e . r-r ... . 21 0 !) 0 5 5 4- 1 2 2 2 4 e 5 3 E-5 33-33 4-17
0 Pneumonia............................................................................... 10 ■..+ iff 2 5 2 1 1 2 £ 6 0 ii 5 1 li 03 46 34 ii 94

10 I, , ............. . fg + + . , k g + + . „ n , n - - . . .4 . . - r . . . fff ... 1 1 1 3 3 7 0 12 .13 s Li h ■ ■ GO 4 165 2-95
11 1 1 x % "?■ 11

7
£ 9

12la Ffiiml jeiia ^.4... k... 4................., ^ „. i. . . 2 1 ii 3 0 ib
S3 an-GL H-iiQ

13 Group imd ]">irjbi.Jifcrijt ......... .................. £8 18 ii I SO 27-57 2-Id
1* Urttin DisCfiH;, Ac. ............................ .................................... L3 li 1 2 1 3 1 2 1 4 G C 3 2 4 3 ail 62 2- 41
17, CobWiticm of t)iu LanfE ...............................................

U'ceUiiug ................ .................................................................
2-3 £ J •■ + 2 J ,,.f 1 1 1 3 1 J 2 ill) 2IL5 1-91

1G 33 33 2690 171
17 Oephslitr* .............. ........................... .................................. 10 3 1 0 3 1 1 1 I 2 34 2.1-4 L 1-07
ja Tjphmd yever, A-.n............................................................... 3 2 5 4 (1 21 4 ■ 2 1 30 22'42 1-47
10 V +1 F k kS +■ « + + + . *« ifl fl ■ ■•Till* -t. ■ ■* I.i -ra k..l ■■ ■ run. n .** J 1 1 2 1 2 2 4 4 8 £9 21-57 143
:r0 ........-, - f ......... .................................. - r+i., ............. 15 J i 2 1 1 1 1 2 £j 1809 1-23
21 FrssuiaiTirn Birtli ,.,,.... ! t r.r.t,, „......... 23

HQ
i sou
14 33

1-23
OU822 Measles «miaki*i fi*+*»i-f-i.'+■.«...•.«*n.k,..««■*,+i... 15 1 , _ ( 3 i

23 Enteritis ............. *.., n g fc M a,fc. a. .i f. fc ■ fi fi«»+! > i«i. < ii 1 1 L 1 £ ' 1 J. 10 1413 OLHi
24 Ti-cr JiiEciss, ................................................................... + 4* ..+ 3 2 1 2 £ L 4 3 J 19 1416 0 93
2d tt Cdiifa ................................................................ IS BL1 Ibh 16 ii-pe 0 78
2G CbildlbirtJi and Meirin mm f+.i.i ni.fi r,f,fi 1 fl 4 i 1 1 2 4-M 16 n-96 a-7a
27 Eidne; Diseaie, Ac.............................................................. : , , 1 i 2 2 J li ] 1 h 2? C'6-i
23 Iljdroccplialiii...................................................................... 9 ffl i.i If* 1 1 11 fl-22 O'D-I:
23
30

UcpatitEa .............................., wg*...,, r..k g. ..i
Afitnmft ................................................................................ .

1
3

1 i
1

1
"e

4
£

1
1. ' 1

IQ
10

7-47
7 47

049
C-43

31 GaatrUL* and Slomnch Diedilsb ............................... J 1 _1 I 2 1 £ £ JO 7 4 7 0-49
32 Eunp &*♦ ...,a......**+g!B+f|g8g*„Sii*„g..i 1 »«■« 1 *• + i 1 1 1 o 1 i. . . 9 ii -3 C-J4.
33 2 2 1 1 2 1 fi 0-;3

073
0-44
0 4134 CjcdlEt ............................................................. ......................... *-ra 1 4 “'4

9
3d JaundkCj [lalisliiLLC, Ac................................................... n „g 1 1 1 1 9 0-73 0-44
3G ...................................................................................... ...................... 0 | 9 073 0"4Jl:
37 rTCL'::::;! ...................................................................................... 3 1 i 1 J. I \ 9

57
'J 73 
&-9S33 3 3

l-T
0 39

3!) reHtcuiti* ................................................................................. 1 1 1

3
1 1

Iff

■tc PllULrisj- ..................................................... ................................. i 1 1 2 0 4-48 C'23

TcLal........................................................................... GSS 42 20 40 au ou « !3 33 so DD 00 1£0 160 130 31 j 1,926 1439-56 94 00



H^TD'E.X of Deaths from Qie forty most prevalent eauses in the Colony nr Takmama during the year 1SSC. Arranged iu this order of fatality, showing the number of deatlis from
each cause occurring in each qnhnnionuml period of life, the death rate i>er 100,000 of the mean population from each cause, and the percentage of deaths from each cause to the
deaths from all causes.
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Total
Dents

IVkiota Cblcniy

1
fliti

1,: - 1 ■: .J M.
l^OMsin LAJrC 
to Bwtlrjg. 

Trouif
all l"ji is'::;.

l Old A............. . ................... ............ a. .+„. fc. 1 ... 1 ■ - JI so 105 2^7 . 211-3] 14'62ii 3.isseas«is Cirgulitiory System li 3 3 a 7 ■! 3 fi , 'J 4 ! 13 ITS .17 £7 22 ID 1 1-Ifi 1 .1 OLi £ 1 7-40
3 } Jjt—51? «#+#■ BB i B BB ■ i# .H*ec *b* s e* .i B B - .B 4, 2 141 15 31 23 22 U 1 5 SS 5 7 3 2 4 140 l-.O;
4 ConTulfiona .BBB ..«**,*, ^,4.., «****»*«.....4. Lil L 1 j ... 1 . 12S 00-77 6-22
r. 4\t.rapliY And Dability ............ ............. ,__ _... IOC X 2 1 ... 4 2 113 5187 Li-HI
r. Bronchitis ..B.&>B...B.**4,.rM. 4! 3 2 1 1 £ L 1 3 U ILL 12 L4 103 7-; 01 S-2L
7 Di.i'.'rliDc.i Liri'i DTtcnUiry................ Si 1 1 1 1 1 ] L J ... £ -S 2 1 1 4 2 103 76 fit r.-'1!
ti Accidciilifl ...................................... ..................... 17 3 fi JI 7 1 3 L 3 5 2 4 fi 3 3 7 to fiS 03 4 SO
‘J J’jiL-.i’r.oiiia............................................................ :s s . .1 2 2 s 1 3 5 6 1 ti fi s 2 75 60-3S ^‘79]0 Csnt«r.................................................................... 1 3 2 3 3 LO a 0 0 0 57 4 1 07 2-33

il Apflple^v ............................................................ 1 ,4 4 I I .. 3 10 3 3 .12 10 11 5& 4 0 60 2-78
IS U't pnoLd Ferer .................................................... £ 3 LL 11 Ji 3 3 2 ] £ i .1 47 34-00 2SS

iirdir. DJri.ilS.-;........................................................ 14 1 1 4 1 1 4 [ £ 2 ■1 .10 2 ■jo ;J1 L-s 2-S3
14 CoaigejlrioB th Lmi|s............................................ JL> 2 1 3 2 1 3 ii i : 1 ; 43 :j ■73 213
15 Piwamlni'c Uirlli ............................................... Li7 -Bl aB + 37 £7 31 1 'fi7
Ifi PuTal^sis.............. ........ .. .......................... I .44 1 I 1 2 5 5 3 U 5 1 33 2u r.7 1-32
17 CroMi> and OiphdieHs ......... ............. £0 IL 1 -,B 3 4 IT. (.0 l-7’2
IS Dreivsy .......................  .......... ..................... i ] 1 2 2 L 3 3 2 1 4 a 7 32 £3 62 1-62
10 IjiTei" Diflemw......... ..... ............................. , L 1 2 G £ 4 i.i 1 rs 2 1 27 10 03 1-37
SI) Whooping ...................................................... ... £5(i 1 17 10 03 137
21 I’r.\;i1in.............. ...................... .........  ............. y L L £ 1 4 1 3 21 1'06

JIntflriljj .............................................................. 10 1 i 1 1 1 1 _ 1 17 J 2 64 0 36
21 '! -.T i "J 11 Lr ............................................. .. 1 j .4. -- + B. 8 16 ] 1 &1 031
2C ........ ..................................................... BIB L1 1 1 £» 2 2 1 ... 3 j I 16 II 31 C kl
3B Attluua ................... .......................................... . 1 1 * L 2 ; .1 2 1 £ M. 10 33 0 71
2fi CJiildhirth iiii'i tleirm ................................ 1 3 1 1 i 4 ] , 12 fi fifi fi-fii
£7 Osttritis and Steuneh c ............... .. 0 : 2 1 .1 11 fi 12 0 Fifi
£ii Tumor..............-.................................................... 1 L : .1 1 1 : LO 7 33 fi 51
2S !,l.rie ])[P!TLM!!........................................................ 1 J 1 .1 2 2. 1 f) fi C J 0 4)
30 P^ritoniUt ............................................................ 1 2 a ... ! 2 0 fifi 1 0 43
SI IIcLU ........................................................... 4 i 1 1 .. 2 9 ri rj 1. 046
S3 Ilcffnia.,..,...... ...... ........................................... . . 1 2 2 2 I H 5 ir» fi 40
S3 iVi:.jjt ot Mi:k ........ .................. 7 7 617 fi LJi.
34 ErYsipelag M... r,.. „ *...........................  4........ B.. 1 j . 1 : 1 1 fi 44 i 030
ss Tliniih ............................................................... 0 6 4 ■'.3 0 so
3U Mori lit cation ..... .................................................. 1 _ 1 2 1 1 (J ■; l.3 0 so
sr Epilepsy........................... ..................................... ■IBB 2 ] 1 l L fi 4 l;j ; ti)
s$ PhturiE y ++1 .......... . 2 a l 1 fi 1*3 0 :s<i
2!> Xopiliritifi .............................................. ........ ... B B. L 1 I. 1 2 fi 4 43 O'SO
40 BliouisssiiiFm. ...... ........... s ......... ,4 aj ... L I 1 ... L ... : ...

::
S 3 69 0 27

Total................... ..................i 30 r,fi Si €3 57 Bl at 61 C3 72 66 133 i 133 2S3 7 1,330 l,350't4 02U t
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RETUHW of Doftthu fivim tin: fortv most prevalent i^-jsea in the Uoio^y or 'Western Au^tijai.! a. 
di:ri[][r the ye.ir ISS(i. Ai'i'an^eil in tlic ordei- of fatality, showing '.ii: deatti-xate ]ir;r 100,000 of the 
meau popiiffilion :[":n each ^i'.'jso. and the peroenfcage <jL (loatlis fi'Oin each rnij?r; io thn deaths from 
nil ClhllSOH.

Wholo Colon;1.
(IjiLliT ;i:
FAUliiJ- Cmi*c of Death-

1 Tru'- Itinil-.K. :?ato per 
Me,0l|O.

Fcrc«n|a^eb> 
IJeothg from 
All CvuibLH.

; Ac«'idant«.,.,.4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (17 loo-se @‘31
Whwjpirig.ctiii^li . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fii l.VMO 7-57

s Disersseg ol tlicCirtulaEor)' §T£tcut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.o MHOS 7 30
4 Old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 141-47 fi !H
5 Diwidiai!* (uni Hvscurory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .................. 63 Kti-fin C'57
B Covitulaion*. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12120 r, 37,
7 Atrophy and Debility. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 11373 i>@3

Brancbitiia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4+.... . . . . ^....  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aii 73 26 3-Ofi
1? Fiieuinonh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7315 3 00

10 Phthi'is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 6321 3 35
It JinNfrit is. . . . . . . ..4.  . . . . . . . . . . ^..4,4..   . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •.. — 111 ■l7->9 2-36
12 Pnrtdrsis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 -rior, 2'J 1
J s DfO-]]!FJ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1C 4(>'4i 1 -fiS
1* ............................................................................... .......................................................................................................................................................... 15 liJ-fili 1-86
] 5 Prtrnntnre l(irt:L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 3637 1 -71
10 Tvphoid Fttvifr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jn 32114 101
17 lllfl LiCEZa^ 1^64. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  =. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,.4 4 4 . . 4., 13 32S4 I'ljl
Ifi Apeplen ........................ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .

Bi for Biseftsa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — r..
12 30 31 L-19

10 1- 30'31 l-.jli
20 IVani 0: Bream Atjik. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'H 22'7a 112
21 Tcvtliiiig. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... 9 22'74 IT2
22 Congestion of the J.inipj . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L) 22-74 ' l'J2
2:1 Dipnilieria onti Croup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■■ ..■ 9 22 74 1T2
24 Tb Ltm Jlcsoatcrio*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 30-21 efl
21 BvdjeoeplKilus ... . ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi 20-21 ■09
2!i Kp^RiJ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 20-21. .30
27 Childbirtli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ] 7-Ifi 87
2S Brain UiscAse, fce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ii 1310 -74
20 HeiaLlimt Fever. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n 12-OS ■62
ao Hepatitis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r> 12 53 ■G2
31 Xeriiir-Ji ............................................. .......................... ....................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 12 03 f:2
S2 Kn-eipelus ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................... -1 10-1(1 ■50
33 Cepll’ilitia..................................... ............................... ............................................. . ........................................................................... .. ................ 4 1010 ■so
3) AStlaTOft ........................... ,« + 4 44 ... 4 44 444 4.............. .. .............................  4 4 . 4.. 4 4 4 „ 4 ... ..................... 4 + , r . -i ifi i-o ■JO
US Hephritis........................................................................................................................... ............................................................................................ 4 10T0 ■so
33 Kid rist Biscay .. .......................................................................... .......  „ ^ , ........ .................... ............................... ..........................- A. 10-10 ■50
37 Cyanosifl ......... ........................................................................ ......... ..................................................... .. .4 ............................................... 4 1010 ■so
33 Alcn' oliim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7-5S ■37
3S Gastritis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7SS ■157
40 Larvugitjs - m . m . n   . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. r„ 4.44.44.44  . . . . . . . .. ...... 3 7r.fi ■fir

To-.:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72S .1.53-31 90-22

[if. ^0
SvJtity: OiarlH Potter, Ctrtomimnbt I’riaKr—lift*,
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EUREKA PATENT SANITARY BURNING 
WORKS, NEWCASTLE.

fTlEVORT OF J'HB DEPUTY JTEDICAL AD^OSER OX.)

Onici'td by fhe Lcgitletite Atasitibl>t h fir. printed, 1 j Atrytttf, ISSD.

The Medical Adviser io the Government to Tlic Principal Under Secretary,
Board o£ Honlth Ofiler, J57 Maoqiinrio-ifciirrt,

Si:-, S^dscj-, 14 A\igoat, 19S0.
Ill forwarding liorOwith n report f)_v tins Eepoty Medical Adviser to tlic Gorornmeiit on tho 

Eureka. PAtcnt Smiitarv'Burning Works, Newcastle, I bog to append a rnsniution of liie Board of Henltli, 
to whom lliis report lias been Hiilimittcd, and to inform yon that having vid'.nti these ’.vorka without 
ji rev ions notice, and when they were in fnJi operation, ] concur t Jioronghly in all thaL Dr. Thompson haa 
slated with regard to them. J have. ic..

-----------------y NORTON MANNING.
Board of Health Office. 127 Macquaric-street, Sydney, 14 August, 1369. 

The allachod report by the Deputy Medical Adviser (Dr, J. Ashburton Thompson) on the Eureka Patent 
Sanitary Bnrning Works, Newcastle, was submitted by the Medical Advisor to the Gorernmeut to the 
Board of fii?Bib at a mooting hold --his day, when the following resolution wus passed :—

"The Board Consider i.ho report of groat public interest, as An process appears lo have practically 
met ike difficulties which have been experienced in the dispodA of night-soil at Newcastle, anti 
recommend Hs publication for general information,”

EDMUND SAGER,
6 e ere (mt.

Report by !)!■. J, Ashlmrton Thompson.
The Eureka Patent Saniini'v Burning Works, Newcastle.

29 July, 1S89.
Two iniiuitcs attached io the two col lections of iiancrs which lire returned hcrowitfi d'Cct the inspection 
Vi pan which report is new made. The iirnt Ik daunt May 21b[, and the second June UJik At those dales 
respectively the works wore cither not erected, or not in operation. They were formerly opened on 
July 1st, ainl on that day some soil was treated; bul for nine days thereafter tlic furnaces were ke;it 
alight, but na soil was treated. The regular operations ar.a the daily treatment of soil began on fhc 10th 
of July, anil have been since continued.

Two coXec'Liyr’.i of documents are returned wit'a this report. The larger affords c- description 
of the difficulties hitherto experienced by tins borough cf NcwawlLc i:i disposing of its refuse. A 
report made by mo much lug this matter in 1886, and forward od to the Colonial Secretary by the 
Medical Adviser on August 8Is- ;f trear, shows that the uigbf-soil of tfic borough was, until 
nb i mt 1.8 S'i, buried in a paddock attached to tbe general hospital, and in the lie an of the city ; 
tlniL 1 heron Tier arrangements wore made for burying ii on the race course ; that, at the date of 
report, the proprietor a of the race-course had given the Council notice to eea!--(; making deposit 
there, because the medical practitioners of Newcastle bad drawn attention to tlic excessive preva
lence of typhoid fever in the houses iKirderiug niton it ; and, lastly, that in !.ij8tj tho Conr.ci] Imd 
again begun to uae the paddock attached 1o ihe liOBijitnl which has already been uooutioiicd, _ In 
the face of public opinion, they did not bug continue this plan; but, as the advice pcTFiatpiit.y given 
ihcut during several years to adopt u crematory apparatus did not meet with their approval, they had 
to find some other spot in which this refuse could still bn tipped in its; crude state. They fixed upon an 
old shaft ill the public liar If, and they used that for some months; but, application being made to the 
Supreme Court by residents who felt themselves aggrieved by this action, they wore directed to cease 

of;n~ ’ using

t,
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using slijift iiftoi1 a day fi^ed Ly tr:c Court. Ailemptstlease a wharf s.t thn soil n3g:il be 71.H. i:i 
targes iir.;l carried out i<i sc:l being efrenuonely opposed^ the Counril were time Drought 1:o tbe eml oi tlieir 
resource*)- About tins atage two genttctneu ivbo i-nH (tcsigriod ur.t pater ted an apparatus for converting 
tbe toil iut.j peudretto came fonvnnl nod l.■LL:L plans before : e Cenucil : they were M. .Mouienn (!**
Monteiuas, formerly nn ■■lilioLiT of engineers iu the 1:'] etidi Army, and Mr. It::oho. a merchant, Loth til the n
resldeurs ofyewcastie. The scheme iippearing fftisible to them, the Council called e conference of U10
Mayors of 'he several adjacent muuicipanlie.'s who i-i flieir oLilrial c*tp^ciry wciu c^pcrioncing similar di(li
eulticii. TJ:h: outcoino y: thi*) meetijig was ;i request made ::) the attaidird letter, dated March LLth, 1SS9,
and signed by tbe Mayora of Neweesllo, Waratali, Width am Ihambton. Carrington, A dumstown, and Merc*’
wether, that (hey should hare permissiori from tlie frorci-nnient to creet the necessary worfcs upon some
mcce of Crown land, fo that the opjKisitlon of juoperty'boldcrs mi gilt be avoided, and the experiment
have fair trial. If appears, however, 1 hat the gentlemen numctl it piece of land in tin; mnnicipauty 1
of Hanii! ton, ou the borders of Wickham. Tliey put up ihcir apparatna Ihenc, and having entered hi to
contracts with the borough cr Newcastle and with Die district of Hamilton formally opened them on
July 1st, but did not begin work until July 10th. On April 20th, however, 0 petition (herewith) had
been presented L.c the Honorable the Colonial Soei'ctnry from very many residents of the districts
of Hamilton, Wickham, and Waratali, i-liouiu^ i:tlmt they have grievous cause of complaint ngainst
ccrtairi persona now m'onietiug erecting works for the purpose of carrying on a noxieue trade,
vis, e night-soil de(>dt, and the subjecting of night-soil to a burring protesa') heonuso “this cannot
bo other than :l public nuisance, allko detrimental In tlu health and comfort yi (lie inhabitants of the
locality/' the worts being “iu c ’so proiimify Lo residents’ homestead dwellings, :L;id within u few elm ins
of a bliiuJ creek, which is dry I'e:' several months during everj year, The wej-Vs j-ro, frirthermoi'e,
situated amid the centre of a Luge and inoeasing »p*ilation,” Upon receipt of this petition 1lu.-
Medical Adviser to the Government was desired 10 make inquiry and report.

I paid a first visit without notice, 1 went to Newcastle by i.'ic evening mail ot 17th July, ami 
cro'.'c out to tbe factory early ou the morning of the J.-Stb J found only one or (wo workmen about, and 
the charge of the previous night already withdrawn. The furnaces weie still alight, and iIlc ovens had f
not been cleansed. I then visited M. Monlcau, aud arraimc*! with li:i! ra pay a second v:s:L, at which the 
apparatus was to be prepared, and work begun immcdiatcTy after my arrival. This was done on 113rd 
July, when 1 watched the process from beginning to end. TJic following remarks ma *iu: result of 
oliscrvation* made on those two occasietia, on tlic latter of wliich ilie M.ityor of Ilamiltou (Alderman 
Ark ins) and the Inspector nf Nuisances (Mr. Brain) were present.

Tbe site chosen ist i:t the munii'ipality of Hamilton, on 4:e iicrtbir'i of the municipality of Wickbiini, 
and about2 miles distant from Newcastle Builway iSration, Itstnnds on mo estensive plain, which is 
probably but little above eea-level Ou this plain, which at present is Heodwl, but below whose surface 
tlic ground water iw always met "bb at a very shallow' depth, there arc seier;.: seal Ee rod build Inga. Some 
of these are the cottages of residents, and (bcfidci? two which belong tc the manufacturer^) there te one 
other which i* nearly opposite tbn works. The others, being few i 11 number, strmd at distances which vaiw 
from one or twu io sevcrLil him died yards. M’itliin a radius from rlus works of (as i was informed) 
decidedly hiss than 500 yards stand, and have stood for years, two slaughter bouses, a large copper smelting' 
works, a hoiio mill, a tannery, and ^ ^luc factory. The last-munod oilLi'c is within 100 yards of the 
boundary fence of the poudrcltc factory. In company with the .Vayr.r 1 vin.nd it. I found r' mere r
abed in a paddock, ar.d, together with tbe adj scent laud, ii: ;i filthy st.ulii. Il wo a entirely without 
a]>]uirutud for preventing tiic nuisance which tiLis process always gives rise to, and which h greater than 
that caused by a boiling-down factory. It should be mentioned beve that M. Mtinkan, fearing fliat tbe 
far-reaching and offensive smell eirmnaling from Ibis place would i:i future be laid at his door, bought the 
proprietor out, but tbar the agreemeui madu was cvanlcd, the proprietor continuing to work, but as the 
agent for the owner of Jhu land, A ■] of lIh' factories mentioned are not in the nuinicipaJity dJ' Hamilton, 
iieur us they arc [ a.nc not much farther away is a part of the 3tyx U.-l::.:;, npou the offensive state of

I made report oi. IDth Jan nary. 1S8H, the inspection being directed at instigation of tho Mayor of 
AVickha.m,

The factory cousists of a small ;j!d: of loud winch :■) entirely enclosed by ar. irau fence. 15 iert 
liiLjb. Against tile fence and wiibin it are stables, stores, Ac. In ihc middle is an iron shod. Within 
the ?hnri and mink ro liic ground level is a battery of two cells, built of fire-brick, each of the ceils con
taining a reverberatory oven aud a iVc-oliin', At the ground-level is a- small tank, against which the carts 
backup; ami this tack is in communication with a shoot which conducts the soil into the oven. The 
lurries which uHsc i.rs led L:: ;t >f all to large closed chamber cr smoke.box, where they arc cooled, con- ,
denied, and washed by a spray of si earn and water. The water falls (o the bottom ot tiic chain her and 
passes through .1 charcoal niter; i* drawn off thence to im;]! or tank ir:i-.r l y. J.'t.Li partly purified 
tumes leave ibc smoke-box and enter a flue of lS-ine)i glazed piping, which jiursnes a serpentine course,
ISO feet in length, beneath the ?.nr.rnci.i to the foot ol' ife smoke This flue is supplied with about
1] inehes of water which is kept always circulating from the smoke-box to llu: foot of Llio^lack and thenec 
back again to ills well or tank already mentioned- The fames, liLussr.i.l farther cooled and purified, c:iier 
n chamber at the base of the stack through which another spray :;f water is always descending- On 
leaving libs chamber they ascend the stack and without farther treatment iasue at the summit at a height 
of 76 feet above the ground. Other apparatus used me a small upright steam bivilei 1” circulate the 
water and distribute it aud to move a mortar mill io wliich some pii’t of the poudreltc and ilio charcoal 
from the filter*! are ground up aud tuixod together.

The method of operation f'jiln'.'. !: —Tlic proprietors have entered into contracts with scit;:i1 
of the municipalities mentioned, bates yot ai'C at work only in tho districts of Newcastle and Hamilton,
A condition of their contracts on Ihe part of the Municipal Councils (und !ii' ilLej:1 own wish) i^ that a.1! 
soil slicli ko deodorise*! before removal; and llioy. on tlieir part, wisely insisS- tiuiL tlic collection <4 it and 
the ieodorisation be entUcly L]:iiiH':' Iheir control. Another stipulation made by (lie proprietors, mort 
important to the public health, is the abolition of cesspits and tbo substitution cf psuheloscts for them, 
tlie contents of the former being too watery for economical treatment in this or any similar apjmratus.
The method of operation, tbortbre, is ciuriedoutby the proprietors’ovvn staff, wlio deodorise aud Iricn 
collect the soil and deliver it at-the works, (t is disehargeil from tho carts in which it arrives into the 
tank, aud, the fires having bceulighledearlier.it is thenue admitted in suitable quantities to the oven,
After a tinic. which necessarily diners accord lug as there is mure er lea-; mowturc in the acjl, but wliicli is

comparatively

l
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comparatively short, the charge, reduced to four-tenths or three-tenths of its natural bulk, is withdrawn, 
passed through a sieve, and in such part as is necessary, through the mill; it then forms a dark-brown 
powder which is nearly dry. This powder is quiie inoffensive ; it has only a very slight smell of ammonia, 
and this would rapidly diminish with lapse ol time.

As to the production of nuisance by these works while in operation, the. following is the case as I 
found if,. First of all, however, I repeat that I paid two visits—the first without any notice, the second 
■with notice, and that my remarks apply equally to both visits. I saw a tank cart full of night-soil 
waiting for treatment. Near the cart there was absolutely no odour whatever. On opening n,, or on 
letting the contents flow into tho tank, a very slight sweetish smell was perceptible at a distance of not 
more than 0 feet; beyond that distance it was imperceptible; within that distance it could not be 
properly described as an offensive smell. IVhen the fresh soil was admitted to the oven all draught was 
inwards; no smell at all was perceptible within the building enclosing Ihe battery. I tberofore went to the 
foot of the smoke stack, where an iron door gives admission to the chamber through which water is 
falling, and where the vapours receive their final purification. I put my head far enough into this 
chamber to surround it with the smoke and vapour, about half-au-liour alter I had seen the charge 
admitted to the oven, and while it was rapidly drying. The chief smell was that of coal smoke; it was 
possible to observe that there was something else present besides ; tbe latter odour was very slight, and 
although not in itself agreeable, it was so slight that in the presence ot tho coat smoke it might probably 
be-overlooked by a careless observer, or by one not specially on his guard. 'When this door was left 
open, wreaths of smoke were blown out; at a distance of 2 or d yards—that is to say. when these puffs 
were diluted with air—no smell but that of coat smoke was perceptible.

Complaints of nuisance have been made by tho residents in the neighbourhood first mentioned. 
When the works were first opened on 1st .Inly, a load of soil was treated in order to demonstrate the 
process to the company assembled; but for nine days thereafter the proprietors kept the furnaces going, 
although they neither received nor treated any soil. During these days many complaints of the nuisance 
caused by the works were made. On leaving the works on occasion of my second visit I was accosted by 
Mr. Curley, who occupies the cottage mentioned as being nearly opposite to them. Mr. Curley spoke at 
great length. What, lie said, however, amounted to an assertion that the smoke issuing from ihe stack 
was offensive to him, and to others in the neighbourhood at a greater distance away ; aud he instanced 
occasions ou which, several days before tbe 23rd. there had been greater nuisance than (as he alleged) is 
usual. While we were speaking together, at a distance of about oO yards from the foot of the stack and 
outside i lie premises, the Mayor and the inspector being present, he twice attempted to point out an 
offensive smell, which he alleged issued from the stack. On neither of these occasions could the officials 
mentioned, or I, perceive any smell at all. On belli occasions I invited Mr. Curley to go with me aud 
examine the vapours in tho chamber at the foot of the stack, pointing out lo him that if they smelt where 
we were standing they must smell a thousand times stronger within tho chamber, and before dilution with 
the atmosphere ; but ho declined to set foot on the premises, alleging that he was concerned only with 
any nuisance lie might observe outside them. I then informed him that I had just before carefully 
examined the vapours within (he stack, and hod found them quite inoffensive. 1 mention these eircum- 
stance.s at length, because I gathered that Mr. Curley appeared on behalf of other persons as well as for 
himself^and because 1 have not the slighlest doubt that his complaint is now, at all events, without 
foundation in fact. J saw the work carried out, not merely without nuisance, but without causing any 
offensive smell, ‘

The result of my inquiry is. therefore, to show that at Newcastle the conversion of excreta into 
pondretto is actually effected by M. Monlean without causing any offensive smell, and still more, without 
causing any nuisance to persons residing in the neighbourhood of the factory ; and, surprising as this may 
seem to persons unacquainted with the subject, I desire to observe here that the prevention of nuisance 
trom this and other offensive trades is in reality' without difficulty, aud, in fact, merely a question of 
expense. This being the ease, aud the present experiment being successful, it may be well to point out 
the advantages which flow from it. Tlic proprietors know very well that if by carelessness they should 
allow offence to arise at any stage of their proceedings, they will certainly be called upon to shut (heir 
factory. Hence, in the first place, they deodorise the soil before carting it; secondly they work with their 
own staff, over whom they have thorough control; thirdly, being aware that the greatest surety for 
decency, cleanliness, and safety of property is the doing of this work by day, they propose to take such 
measures as will allow them to adopt that mode of working. In the next place, for a reason already 
given, a part of their scheme is the abolition of cess-pits, and the substitution of pan-closel.s. This step, in 
a recent report, upon an outbreak of fever at Newtown and Maedonaldtowu which I made in conjunction 
with Mr. Stayton. I recommended for general adoption as being among those which arc essential to the 
prevention of typhoid fever; but its bearing on the public health may bo illuBtratcd by the following 
extract from my report on the sanitary state of the city of Newcastle already alluded to. It is there pointed 
out that the inhabitants of tliat city alone estimated in 1SS5, at the moderate number of 10,000 individuals, 
produced a quantity of solid and fluid excreta which weighed considerably more than 4,000 tons ; but that 
tho hooks of the Inspector of Nuisances liberally considered, could not be shown to account for more 
than 1,700 tons removed and disposed of. The remaining 2,300 tons, then, having certainly been produced 
and not having been removed, remained in the neighbourhood of dwellings, together with an unestimnted 
quantity which was the similarly unremoved proportion of former years : and had every receptacle after 
this statement appeared, been thoroughly emptied, it is known by experience that a very7 small part of the 
2,300 tons would have been realised, the uureckoned surplus of former years in addition notwithstanding. 
In other words tlie accumulated surplus has spread from the cess-pits to the surrounding soil, whence it 
cannot be reclaimed, but where it must remain until (he slow destruction which is naturally brought 
about has been effected. Hut in tho meantime that surplus has been (and still is) befouling air and 
water, and iu u hundred ways, both direct and indirect, causing disease and death; so that if the present 
process effected no more than the abolit ion of cess-pits, it would render an inestimable benefit to the 
population Thus indirectly the plan followed by these gentlemen is likely to effect very great improve
ments in the direction both of decency and health. Essentially, however, or regarded as a business, it 
involves the rendering inodorous, comparatively harmless, and portable, the immense quantity of refuse 
mentioned. Now, the difficulties which hitherto Municipal Councils have encountered in the way of 
disposal (which is a different matter to the collection already spoken of) have been entailed upon 
them entirely by their unwillingness to accept the advice so often given them to adopt one or other of the

several



iuvcril wdl-ku^wn jiliiiih: Fur redudny i-ta lijlk of I^iIlh rvfuso, and Ibrrendering it j cntAble, and by tbeii’ 
nlisthiide ndliereuco tn 1 lie primitive, offeiiBirc. dangc^m?, and incttiivciiiniit pkn ai burying il; in l'i'osh. 
i ibvionsly ihu way to make it ijo^aiblo in Eiaudle a ton of stinking, acmiJliiid, poisonotis matter, ia. 
in treat it that ii i* con verted into f? ii'.^'t. or lesa oE inodorous, dry, harmless poivder. rJ1Fiig the 
present proeeas (ny well jis several others very welt known) effects; and then all diJIicnlty in ike way of 
disposal diuajipears at ouee, since a Iwdy having ihe last-mentioned <]uniiti<w eau be sto;'[;[l iu sacksund 
oariicd about in open carts by day, Besides rendering ullimslc diejinfal Hi ns easy, Low ever, that need n;; 
longer bo merely a so.mie of espcuditiirc; for the dry powder is a valuable fertiliser, and, wlieno a 
tuarliet for ii. can be got, is a sou re 0 of rovenue ’.liiieli goes far towards paying current niiiPiih-es. Lastly, 
tliia f ictoiy i?- strictly an indgslry. It wiU ultimately afford work to a large iiutniher of ulod ; and it will 
do tins without nmtemlly diinijnshmg the staff of sen vengor* already employed by the sovcral Councils. 
These will be still wanted for oflier worlf, being alitaily (if I may judge by npprent results) far below 
wlmt is necesHary,

In oouclnsion} thorelbre, 1 have lo state that, while my inspection reveals nothing whatever in 
r or mil oration of the statements contained in the petition npou receipt of wliicli inquiry was ordered, 
I am of upiui >n tliat 'die adoption .ii' tlic pi'ocees dcseribciJ constitutes a very important improvement in 
this cietaii of .Municipal G-iJYeruiiU'Jit,

J ASiUiHKTOX THOMl'-SOX, HD., DIM!.,
rJ"hc Medical Advisor. iVputy Medical Adviser.

For Ihe Boarf.—F.N.M, W/fl/eib

1^. I
S;."J i .fy CIwj4m rcUnr, OO'-mninmt Pi attr.-lSH)
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ilnLiince d-.a' to U::iuii UuiLt. [.AMT re|if:nsDa......................... 2.0P5 o r.

iilat December, 1$SS ■ .■■ ■ 105,172 10 4 OrntniliT -__ ___^... __ ____ 100 0 0
DLbiLisa dun [o U::ian JSnnt (lc::D-cl KOths—

3lst December, 1837.......... O.OOO 1 3 i tYiipoa ............................. 0,307 12 7 '
W.372 o : fiftfli llifl ft

Rod Iovd ConDdl-Oonlributien 750 0 3
■■ . —...... ...... .. 32 217 15 I

Olh- Coi.iiCL.^lIepLar-jent ol
Advance* n.nr.e in 185.).
1831, add 1502 .................. 75 000 0 0

Debentures—Retired............. .................. 34,000 0 0

£ 141,217 15 1 £ 141,217 15 1

CiLj Tpe«uryh
31 si. Jkomutv, ihsii,

.T/snii >
J.4J[:-:h; HoniiT?oif,; Citj Auiituri.

C, fi. LINES,
Cilv Tnmturfr.

LIABILITIES of Lb* ilDJSICIPAL COUNCIL of ilio CITY OP SYDNEY, 3M Douembtr, IB8S-

Uiit Ptyj AccoujfT.

1

£ i. c.

ii t d, |

3 B' 'ds-

DcbeDturg.i nnl^rjir.ii. r ij........................ ..................................................
Amount due to Union Tianli..........................................................

1
...................... . 130,000 0 0
....................... 10,824 13 ID

Lms nmcmtit lo erodit nr 0:iy J’nn^ NMorre Aecoutit... 
Le.^ auruimi. qInh! by Colonist OoTenimout......................

Se^biuob Fr.vD Account.
Dcbenturoi on) iLanding........................................................ ..

A’JDLDt :i-4C >fl L'JjICn ..............................................

TS,W»
fi,£SO

0 0 
(J 0

Srnsr.T Cdviton Fusu Atctnixi.

DebcntriHij oobUrnSing .................................................................
Al.::u ^t riu’ in Union linnli......................................................

U4TTT" S^Llt-VJbpi FCM) AcfOVKT.

DebenlmjM OLilstJuiAiog..... .................. ....................................
Ln-af. omouot Ni credit n'r Union Iknl:..................................
Les* oinooiit id mdit ftt deposits .............................

Tows Hill Lois Pcbe AccorKr.

DcLonturee aiil Hlanilint;..........  .....................................................
LtiHH ftinounL 1o crcilit nt Union Pruilr..................................
Li'SH unount to t.'-crli: jiL Jlttrl di; l1. s ........... ...................

£2,760 0 O

[01,000 l) 0 
100,172 ID 4

3,088
3,000

8 D 
0 0

stj.oru
lOO.OOD

a 0 
0 o

SiBEiyr I.oi^’ Fruit Acconfi,

Debenture* OMltlondin#.......... ...................
IfEs tmount lo cr^lit tl, Union Da rib....

FurfB—Cattle S.iio Yards-A mount or I’d it nr. Unign
limit. £ 11,402 fed, 1 nv«twJ, £3,000 ..........

Ill) To mi Dull Ldl::—Amoi-.ul m eridi h lit Un Ldn Du nt,
£L6,20tSH, 2i), InvclM, £I0AOO ... ..........

Do Sn-mili Loun -Amount In i’. red It oh Unlan Liinli
Pf.iiin nr?. Sri. iiuvdarl, ££1,700............

Do Town Unll Loin—Coloniul ' Trojiiury Arn-nuni—
AmOunMo credit eh Troeoiirv ..............................

Do S'.tcoih Loan—Oolouiul TrrMiirif Aceeunl Amgiiiii
Lt OtC-llL: 3t TrOUF-.L'T .............................................

10,000 0 0
USA 5 6

00,000 0 0 1

fUCsS £ 0

37,07± 13 LO

2C?,;u'l 10 4

10,085 5 0

275,000 0 O 

]24,570 S 0

000.000 0 0
02,085 10 10

53,011 12 0

150,410 Jl 3

237.314 0 2

553,2*3 2 1

£0,302 8 8 

25,C81 O 2 

30,130 10 fi
I

2,830 0 0 I
1,429 D 0

60,40* 17 d

Ciiy Treaturj, 31it January, 188S,
C. IT. LINUS,

Citj Tmnmr.
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ABSTRACT Of the IIHCZIPIS mA BISBURSEMBNI'S of the MBJsIClPAL OOUHJOIL af the CITY OF SYDNEY, 
on f-ujcuv o: 1-hr SYBWEY OOMWOBj fov ihn Y«»t pinlinf; inur. Dweiubcr, TflisH.

RECBIPia,

.r.1^1, 4 (; M. OtwiMaewciai.

£ t. 0. £ 1. A. £ [i.
intonji'. AiCOUTit................... 130 0 o Trirnrr-jf. .................. 342 15 3
jTdiit nciil neintmETita ............... 149 lb 3 Ctaeiip] works 3,36!! 11 10
MitceUflueoue ............. 130 7 6 CompeneaUdn ........,............. 211 0 0

*47 3 3 —
Piled dopOBit naaJttired *+*»****. 3,000 3 0
Bebn« bj Uoien UmiI,

,31 L JtitieHnheT, 1FW/ .......... m 17 7
BukiLfi: iluo kj 0:lloi] 'Eaiitj

3lui, Bccembfr, l!)3H ........... ass s ii
680 3 1

4.3117 6 10
i

£

DISBUBSBKEHT3.

Ifcrjii, JlBoirsT.

■1.

ifiSff N 10

£ 4j0£7 6 10

Oirj TtCbshtt,
3lsl Juamij,

C. H. LINE3,
Ci^y Tteunrer

[cJ-i 7^'B
ij-Jr.ij'’ CLisiln f-silc;, (iQYcm]qm 1 Prliiier —ItBi
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Legisla'itvi! Assembly,

NEW SOUTH WALES,

CITY OP SYDNEY IMPROVEMENT BOARD.
(TENTH ANNUAL REPORT.)

Ordnrtd ly the Le^itlafive Atutnbty !s 1* printedt '^C Sfptsmbrr, ! 5S9,

City of Syi'iifiv Iiniprovfimciit Board,
Offices, 13, Castlereagh-strect, Sydney, 31 August, 1880.

To Hit Hnnornblc the Colonbl Secretury,—
Sir,

1 our attention ia earneatly to :or fjrirLtir nine Anmial Reports, which will be found to
deal ^ery fully ^^L^lL mouy of flir; diffieultiea tlio Board hjire !i^d 1o contend ngaiost, :i:lc the pressing 
necessity for legislative amendment o[ the Ac; umier which tbov operate.

Dcr:[ig :!jo year now-closed only thirteen meetings have been behl; iivo references wero 
brought under notice, and orders made thereon; one rehearing of a reference was considered; and two 
appeals were determined- dealing, Iji all, with tliirtcen buildings or structures. The reasons for the 
meogroneBs of tlio quantity of business submitted fur the heciaiou of the Board, and leading to tho partial 
inactivity disclosed, are similar lo those already so freq neatly'pointed out. Amongst other!; lire the 
inability of too Board to deal with such matters, unless set in motion either by lbo City Building 
Surveyor or by tom n person complaining or appealing ; m the is iter case— i.r. with regard lo complaints or 
sippealn - it is duo, in a large measure, it is believed, to the great doubt and difficulty Ciisting, both with 
tbe pubue iicid in the minds o: the in.cmbcrs of tho Board themselves, and those from whom they have 
received legal advice, as to tbn precise scope of the powers which are legally vested in the Board, and as 
to how far they may proceed in any attempt to enforce such powers, and further, to the want of a duly 
.L-.) ri/en executive officer hW;p* fhr. undivided control of the ^cwrd, as well as Lo the dialucliuation fshowu 
in a very icarted manner) of the City Cour.ail to allow the proper officer appointed, as provided by the 
Improvement Ant, expressly to give due effect to its provisions, and for the verv purpose of laying siidi 
reports or informal ons before tho Board, jtnd thus setting them it) motion, to perform that which is clearly 
set forth in the £lst, £Tth, 29ttr, ;!Lid other sections of the City Improvement Act na his duty. This 
o tuner, the City Building Surveyor, is,-apparently through a a trail ge anomaly in the Art, appointed aud 
paid by the (hty Council, and therefore is practically under their solo control.

Another tea sen ia to be found in the clashing of the provisions of the City of Sydney Improvement 
Ad. with those of the Sydney Corporation Act of 1&79 As an illustration, it may be mentioned that 
recently ihe City Council hive been cridL'iLvourijig to crercise powers thought to rsrai. in them and in thg 
City Surveyor (a different officer to 'he City Building Surveyor), under the 78th, 73th, and Slat sections 
of toe Sydney Corporation Act, somewhat resembling those vested in the Improvement Board uuder the 
28:1; section of the City Improvement Act, and in so doing, the City Council, the Board believe, are 
aduig contrary Lo l;iw, besides trying to gi^e effect to a supposed provision which, in any event, is 
unwieldy and unsuitable for tho purpose, especially m view of the powers provided under the City of 
Sydney Improvement Act, which could be made it:ore effective if the Council would lut co-opsra/c with 
the Hoard ir. a rfCaonullc manner,

Gid—
11.570 rc;:i;'a -Aj pninimatc C.*: A ZViurLui; (labui^r matnrir.]}, £2 Til.]

In
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In connection with various points of law which have arisen as to the exact legal significance of 
several sections-in both the Acts named, the Board have sought and obtained the advice of the Honorable 
the Attorney-General and other eminent Counsel.

Mr. Attorney-General Simpson recognizes the difficulties arising from the clashing of these Act?t 
and in the enforcement of the orders made by the Board, and expresses himself that the Board cannot do 
much in the matter.

Mr. C. B. Stephen, Barrister-at-Law, in an opinion recently given by him, refers to the City of 
Sydney Improvement Act as containing many puzzles, says that the clashing of jurisdiction and authority 
ought to be altered, and adds, 11 The consideration which I have given to this Act clearly shows that the 
duties and authorities of the Board and the Corporation under the Act are not kept sufficiently separate 
from each other. They obviously conflict in many cases, and also with some of the provisions of the 
Sydney Corporation Act. It also seems incongruous and likely to lead to embarrassment that the Board’s 
Chief Officer is an officer of the Corporation, and appointed and paid by the latter. The power of 
making By-laws under the Improvement Act is given to the Corporation, but the Board may, in its 
discretion, dispense with their observance in any case. In all these matters, and in a want of clearness in 
defining the functions of the Board, particularly as to its powers to review and alter decisions of the 
Corporation or its officers, it would be highly desirable to obtain amendment of the law, if possible.”

The following question and answer on this subject are extracted from the Votes and Proceedings 
of the Legislative Assembly of Wednesday, 5th December, 1888:—

(12) The City of Sydney Improvement Board :—Mr. McMillan asked the Colonial Secretary, Is it 
the intention of the Government to bring in a Bill to alter the present constitution of the City 
1 mprovement Board ?

Sir Henry Parkes answered,—I am well aware that this Act requires amendment, but I do not 
think I can undertake to introduce any Bill for its amendment during the present Session.

It will be seen upon reference to the First Annual "Report that so far hack as 28th November, 
1870, the faulty construction of the Act was pointed out by this Board, and a Bill was prepared by tho 
Board and presented, to remedy its most prominent defects; but the Bill was not passed into law. Tear 
after year the Board have renewed their efforts to obtain the necessary amendment, hut without success; 
several Bills have been drafted and handed by them to successive Governments for the purpose sought. 
During the past year the Board have several times written to and waited "upon you with regard to tho 
proposed measure, and they are unable to say why a matter of so much importance should bo bo 

unnecessarily and unreasonably delayed—nearly ten years have elapsed since the date mentioned. In 
their opinion it should be dealt with at the earliest possible moment, and they are still prepared to do all 
in their power to give effect to this opinion.

The Fire Brigades Board have sought the co-operation of this Board with regard to the prevention 
of the danger proceeding from open lifts in warehouses, and have suggested a clause for insertion in the 
proposed Bill to amend the Improvement Act with this object in view. The members of the Improvement 
Board see the force of, and sympathise with the representations which have been made. Many prevent
able deaths have occurred in connection with lifts and lift-openings which probably might have been 
avoided were the Improvement Board in a position to regulate the construction or use of lifts, or to 
exercise a proper supervision over such matters, but they regret that the Act is defective in this respect; 
also as to providing for enforcing the construction of all buildings in the city, more particularly of the 
warehouse class, in such a manner as may be found most effective to prevent, as far as possible, tbe further 
danger of the spread of fire when a conflagration takes place; and they realize that nothing can be done 
towards carrying out such improvements until the Act is amended. These representations, involving, as 
they do, questions concerning the safety or loss of human life, are serious and urgent, and should not be 
unnecessarily postponed or lost sight of. ■

It would likewise tend to the greater safety, well-being, and health of the inhabitants of the city 
were it enacted in any proposed legislative amendment of the City Improvement Act that a stricter and 
more comprehensive control, both constructively and sanitarily, should he maintained by this Board, or 
some similar body, over all buildings in course of construction.

Mr. Benjamin Backhouse has been again unanimously re-elected Chairman of the Board for the
year.

It may be remarked that although the Act does not provide for the services of tho Chairman and 
members of tho Board being honorary, their emolument ever since the creation of (he Board has been 
merely nominal, and it should be here explained that they are not remunerated from the public revenue, 
the fees they are paid coming, in an objectionably inconvenient manner, direct from appellants or owners 
of buildings dealt with or condemned. The Act provides that the Board “ shall consist of five members,

of



of wliotn oitf -ii. Inaiit shdl lio a pffifoHBioaal arcLitec^ one a practical builder, and oue a medical practi
tioner," but the Cliairsnan of thn Heard or the professional members do not receive anything more than 
tlie other in embers, the foes bring equally divided ; tbe Average amount received by each of tho livo 
uemhors of the Board during Lie past year vaa £10 Hs, 2jd.; in the preceding year ii was £il l&a, 4fd-

It haa been observed by tbc Board that several of the suburban anil other municipalities arc 
desirous of having the provisiomi of tbe City of Sydney Improvement Act eitended to them. This may
be done, being expressly provided for in the fourth section of the Act. Tbe present opportunity is taler), 
however, rf reminding yon that the latest emending Bill prepared by tbe Board contains wbat may bo 
termed nn elastic clause, to enable this to bo carried into eEort, tnd at the same time to ingraft any suit
able modifications which may be deemed, applicable to tbe requirements of any municipal district apply in;; 
for sack extension, and affording such district nn opportunity of making known any special modifications 
particularly desired. Thin would, tlio Members of the Hoard arc confident, confer a great boon upon the 
suburban or country municipal tlisfriots, and would remove any difficulty felt as to tbe advisability of the 
extension of tbe Ac: as it now atauis,

We bavc tbe honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servants,

BENJAMIN BACKHOUSE, CjTAnuj>ir.

WM. BAILEY, J.P.

CEAIO HIXSON, A1.D, IfR.C.S., Ii. 

G-EOEOE EVANS.

FRANK SENIOR, J.P,

Memseh*
OB

Eoahd.

Sj'diM'j i Chn-rLos Potter, Oovcmment Priuter.—1630*
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1889.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICrPALITTES.
(TIOROTTO^ 0? TBE GLEBB—BY-IriWS,)

b jaaiUsmirtl:, porsnani in JLcl 31 'Sir. £b. 12, stt. 153,

flnlnnifil S«Ht«T7'j Ofliec,

.Iir.^nTTj
TBE BLBBE MUNICIPALITY.—BY-LiWS.

lEI fuUDW;!:jf Bj-IdWt, iriadi; :::□ Gonndl of ri); jis^viiijrli eF Tlw: Gl^bL1, v.iii:r tiio ■' M^uiiiTiLjt-ini A.^. of 1S6,,’: 
betii Mnfil-mod by TI[b Miwllancy liio QtiTtruor, ^itr. t.lm nrlTi.’fl of' l.lio EiM.utive Connfil, »m published in Bccond&i]* 

T';:b ii;.- re<)uiitun«nt« of tb& nbnTr eiteirl Act,
GJSOBQE It. DLBBB.

BoiLOirfrii eiK T se y OLtflE,
iiHnyDsp mtido nndor the l: IfuniHpalitaot a^i j: 1JS7.”

Betterag? mid /Jj-niitei^c,
Tbc OFvner or OKnpj«r of ao^ d^elling-hoiue e:ibcr bnilcLr.fT irftbin 60 rest r.!1 e.y.T UTi't^i^jcnrif drair. OT sawtr, 

or i'lic enclosure* n:- fenoi's -v.!loj-caf nr.) ivilbin rdliJ! disliLi:oe, ivil.biii sdtdu (ej diivs nftor iiaLieM! retiring him nn tCHio, dtnin 
s ich ilir«||jn$-hoHHCiT erLbsr building ir.tJ such underground rlraio nc sower.

2. Etctt siich d welling'flOuafl nr eit-hr.i1 hnileiic.g *b*ll hate iv Sopawte einl; [imiu nnd cnr.neclia:: into i.rr.h nndiCl^niUttd 
drsin or eewer, tioe^i nbere tbo Council Shull deem it impructiiai blc CU> unnecepsiwr : TrO i icicel that eiut rriDre: than tv/o (2) 
"OUM* tr Other buildings 'hail ::t CDnr.acLr:) joto iin_e uuderground ii: ii:: e:r itn .ir by a singie droin.

1. Ko porsartj eteeptlioensed by l.hs Council for that pnrEwso^ uliatl drain or oonnoct imy ihatcr-dnseit, dweilling-housn. 
building, or premises v.1:'" any underground drain or sewer.

4. Story such drain and coonectibu shall ho mnde acoordcnee with tbc direction* and under the surnrrisiou cf tbo 
Council.

.r>. Any person MDuniUing Abroach of any of these By dane s:...li rjrfuiL nr.'! pay any sum not cicccndmE t)fenty pounds 
)i(jr lets than one pound, and a. further sum of l\ru pou])dE for oaoh and overy rlay during which be COulinnca to o’JIciid ; ’Prnyiili'd 
i-hat no eu^jl accumulated -jcushie; ehall mtrsed the sum of fifty pounds.

/Jriefn',' i« L'nicn.
I-very jiorann dririnj; & ]q(irbB or bones attaohed to a tehiclo in any lam: not i:ic;:odi])g I, fact in ividlli ill all diirc 

at u pare npt iaster [Jian n n'&lt, and (prwided euc!) lano lias an outlet) abill conlinue 1,tie Cunrif uf eu::h lane without tuming

ETtry parscui uuuuuil.ting a hreacb uf lliis By-law sball forfeit and pay anv sum not exceeding dvc ncuml* nor less than 
‘.Cr. Ebiliings,

Jfadc and passed by tbs: Conncil of r!:c Borouglt nf Tbo G-lcbs, this fflfr.b) ntli day of Iforember, in tbe yenref onr fjord 
nno thoUMnd eight hundred ar.u nighty clgbr,

(LB.) E. C. LUCAS, Mayor.
Ihe fclsaL of the BetOug:: Cjun::il of The ^-;be was e,ltlj.C^ '.'-.it 2i\'~ dav nf DeOSmbor, lliUH.

P. C. LUCAS, Mayor.

[3i.] 11
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NEW SOUTH WALES,

MUNICIPALITIES.
(BOEouan 07 dalmain'—bt1 tatv.;

PrcscmUl \o ^arlijimcnt, ^itrsuani to 31 Die, ^lu. 12, m. O,

Colonial Scmbiry’u Office
Sydney, 30th January, IS SO,

1 i A LM AIN1 MUNICH’ALITY.—BY-LA \V,
Tj f, folloH'iitg By-law, r.irn’.n by 1:io Council r?F the Borough o£ Bduiaiu, Ktiiic:' tlie " Municipalities 
Act ni lSfi7," liaving been confirmed by His Excellency Lhe Gorcinor, with sidvies ol Hie Executive 
Council, is jHiliiinkcd ld accordance with the requirements oi: the above-cited Act.

GEOBOE R, HIEES.

Boilouoh of Balhaik.

Hy-tmt; of the Borouyh Council of Ttohnahx ’Trprftf under tho [i Municipalities Act of tStj?.’1

No person shall -.jso. drive, r;! conduct any vehicle along any street or roadway within the said Bomugti 
between sunset nnd sunrise, without carrying a light upon some conspicuous part of such vehicle, hi such a 
maimer as that the same h!j:]1! he distinctly visible lo persons either meeting or following sucti vehicle. Any 
person committing a breach of this By-law will be liable to a penalty not exceeding ton pounds HOT less than 
ter, slihl-iigs.

hfadc- and passed by the Borough Conncil of Balmain, the lOr.l; July,
EDWARD H, BUCHANAN,

Mayor,Town Hall, Balmain, 30t1i November, ISSS.
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1889.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
(MUNICH1 ALlTr OF ALUUBY-JJt-LAWS.)

®wi5«nf(jb tor $nrii ant fill;, pursuant to Jift 31 "flu. $<J. 12, stt. 153.

ALBUllV MUK1C1PALITV.

Colonial Scerolary'* Offiotj
Sydney. IhI Fcbi'ttary, LNftfl.

Ttie foltowtng liy-laws, mmki by Hie Connoil <n' tho Ewou^h of Alljury, iLii^or tLiti " Munieipllitics Aot a! miT1' .isid 
“ Alhury Caltltsiodo Varda Atl of !5SV,': reeptotivcly. hflvuig boon confinncd l>y His Bxctllcncy Utc (Jovemior, wiitli 
ftdvico :j-' t-in RtOOuIitO C-::li. a::: piiljjisliiul lii ftuc(H-(lftUjCe with the fdimiremmls of ti^e ttloi'C titoiL Ae'.i.

GROBCfi it. mubs.

nCROUCH OL’ ALRURV.
11V-LAW Liirule and ijasseil by the CioMaed c! t!Ln EorOLiJth of 
Albury, on the twenty ilrs; dity si Nuvcinhcr, .ftH1-, v.ndn: tlw 
nowere csiitiiiiijedl in stsLiBji lij) si Hie “ MuniciTKilities Aetof 
]Sl-7:: i-
J7er iwftvmUnjf ohrWi^t.ciL Ln nr.)' !IlrlLl!,. .ic os an.i footneya within tlm 

JjomiiL'h,
I. Any pOTBOn n [;tv r:.i t ^ n:th cliLeT- (jeiscmS in any si ref. 

of on nny footway within the Borough of Aibnry lo os to 
obstruct the N to passant :ll:'.'. tlirongl . l-'l lo, r.r upon
the *ame reepcolivoly, wb-::- sbali reluae or neglect 1<1 wore oil, 
no as to euaaofrom and ditwntiana SHCIi olrttmclion upoal 1jeLn;< 
r.::;iirhl:.:l rn te do by any Inspector of Nnisnucca o: oiliM 
oIhrr.i' of uin f.uLo Borough or any pdieo constible ov oliiuer, 
such person eo oiTending slitJI rorfoil and nay i penalty of not 
iiSi than li' e 8.. 11 ■ i:: JJn aud r.et ‘iKecet'.iiiL; folly ahilliugs

r.-.iseii by tile Cailneil (:■£ tile BorOugb of Albnry, tho 
twenty-first any or Novemijer, I tie Li.

;i,8.: lliOMAS H. M

.Turi. 'I. Counoil Clovh.

AIE,
Mayor.

BOROUGH OB ALB UR V.
Aemticnal By-laws mAdo by the Council o: the Borongli of 
A lorry, sr.r. passed by tlic wnl Council, oh the twenty'fhft 
day e-F Novcinher, iSS.S, under fhr povi'evscontained in section 
ISftofthe 1( Municipalities Act of rclabing to pabiic
il' ieh S T —

J.o. No parson fioffisfing frej" any infeetious diseaw cball 
rifle i:i e: upon any licensed vehicle, .m l no drive car. 
(hiutornl sueli lleeiir.nd vehieLe shall khOLVingly cany '?r per
mit to Ik carried any smih pei-;;ijii1 or (except to *onw police 
ortloe cl- w.itcb'house] nuy eornte, or any poison in u state of 
intoxieotion, or vrho iis no noitJly or violently conducting hi™. 
Keif or ethor-aiNS s-t mltbobaving as L.c occrvuon any nimoyance 
or to distturb Ilia jinblic paaca ; And nc passenger ahull e^rry 
on iiuy !ice11sod pAesonger'Canyipg vehicle any Animal or any

15—

Kiihsrance cF airy nmuisive rharAerer, or tlioh nii(dLt unJl or 
damage the vehicle or the npp^rel of other passengcrA, ami ne 
driver or eon motor shall .s.erp in or ■.iijoii any iitcn.sed 'diicio 
nr asc tin; sr.im: for eating iris meals therein,

SC, The dr ver '. l any 1. .;V: cy carriage or m') eai'rylng |HUi- 
sengera ilLlaH (tveept W'hcri tliming utrLct enmera or going 
o'-::r Crossings) prseecd with Ninth hackney awiiage or cab r.t 
a K]weo of not losa than $ix miles r.n hour, unless alien m tend
ing futiorals, or wlien otlierwisc oitdcicil liy Llio hinrit

27- Tlig driver ei any licensed vehicle shall not Ftaini nr 
1 nil in' At any |ilaei: m any public street within the said 
Borough excepting he he bonaJi^e wAiling for r. ]LA»;ngcr.

1 lio places specified ill Schedule ("I, hereto aimcvvd, urn 
hereby respectively appointed public stands for licensed 
vehicles. The Council may, L i resulutionj fiom lime ;o time 
eo they may see fit, allor the position of sueh stands or increase 
their number.

lii). The faics ])ayAblo by persons hiring licensed vehicles 
shall be ■.iiC-NO provided for in Schednle K hereto AlmlUcsd.

JO- J ho fees payable by reiwons liiring van or dray shall bo 
llmse ]uoi'ided for in £!chc«lulc F hereto snre.ved,

31. Cooties of Schedule E elialt be iilaccil in eaeh licensed 
vcllieln by thr jirepr'cttii'E tlierool in 51-ah r. position CA to bo 
easily fCLLL hy pagsengm,

fit1. For eveiy olfencc against the provisions cl tiiis part of 
Biese Uy laws lo whieb no spscilie i>enAlty hes been attached 
Imrci11 the ulUmdcr aIloII jir.y a penalty not sxcrcdin£ ten 
pounds : cr ltr,N t!L.m fi-. n shillings.

JJ. Whenever tbc word ' cliitlc1' shall be used in thIn. part, 
of tiiesa By-laws Hie some shall be understood t:> apply to 
e.lhr.L an omnilMis, ctit, hacltney-corrisge Or can ; Aiirt 
an mnnilimi ah-all on meant Lu ba a vnIucLc :ipcn four w lien Is 
dre,wn by one or : ■; o: r IL L IN l h ; and a car is a vehicle i .p nv.J. a o 
wbeefs drawn by ena liorse, nnd Icr whieb omnibua licenses 
have been lal-teri nut; and a backH«y.carriage shall nisar: a 
vehicle upon four wheels drawn by two or inme her*es ^ and 
a cab, a vehicle upon twowh eels lo!1 which hoekncy-carriogs 
licenses hAva bcca taken out.
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ScntncLE ]'!.
F. (0.

Par n c^lj fcr nciy Licm; tifiaadinjf ui:0 quarter <>: 
l-.uur, to carry u];c :>r tw* fklasCUffars if required by
hirer ................................................................................... L 1

Fur every i(Lti94i]ucnt ■;iurii1:r of »n hn.u-, cr ])ht
thereof......................................................... L 0

Hut if engaged forinore thru enr liOlir tllMI to h* paid -rt ll o 
rote f)!' KLii<i|iCiiicc :or ci cry luMitionr] qiuirter of :lll 1iiv.lt Or 
j:r:t tliCItwf.
T’nr a h&chuGy-cJlrriJtgC fur any ii:iic i)Ot OKeced lie ulie

hoif-IioiLr, to cany fire porsena i: i tijiiiicc by hirej- 2 fi
For every tuluequeut quarter of ai lieu r or part thereof 1 3

Hut i: engogad for mor* tliiui ollo hour tlien the fare w iro 
pniil ;if the rate oue ehilling and threepeuce fur cvmy aihh- 
liutL.tl quartet- of an hour ot pari Ihe tof- 

Kvory paKangcr hy omnibus tlial] ;iity one ^litJltitfL for the 
tirst quarter of ao hour, and enn FhiLIiug every additional 
quarter of nr, hour or part thereof,

Fach ]i:u«o:LgeL- Lravcliing hy ii ceb, cariruige, or omnibus is 
allowed Sfl lb- a: luggage i every lb. or part cf hO Lb. 
additioaat to he charger! ouc shilling.

ScuEuntE F.
Any van or dray usei! for the removal of honsebold fur- 

□iture shall It iiaid l.j follows r—
e. d,

For Die first hour, or part tlieri;:): ............................ 2 (j
For every additional halMionr, or part tliersof.............. i -1

That tr.n fiouucil thall bavo power irom time to 
iLulo ro regnkte tj;e fee?; to be prbd fur tin: varjens elassssof 
batliE, nod to give uieli iuetructien m it may consider neces 
sary ior thr proper niauagemSht of tbc haibs, and may sot 
apart a portion or the whole of tite bathe for the me of 
liuhos or gentlei.....on special ilays oi occasijrF.

],'!. That any pereou Offending agiiLnsL any of flic pi'Ol'isioii* 
of ihesc By laws :u-rlL be liable, on conviction, to forfeit aud 
ray u penalty for ovary such often< e a sum not eneeeding 
five pounds r.ar ]esa thru] iLvu shillings.

5rA f.?]! ■ r of prirts ftir Ct»'JH>ral<M £t!Ar.
r c: -: ::: puSIlc SWilU] uB" hnUl and (Itawcr.

S. ii.
For each ncran]i under 14 years ul jii/o, nilli tuLL'd ...... 0 2
far cadi nttio ■ of) I years ao 1 npwaida, with towel. . fi :i

■■ifrtji f.ii'y Tiobt/t-
K« pilblic cvi i.i-.irir r.i.iL L-.-.r.

Siji^ie moutilly tiehets, witit toivol, fcrgirlsaud yunliuL
(not transforablio) .. ............................................... Li 0

Single monthly tickets, with towel, for ladies end
genllenien (not transferable).,.................................  (i 0

Fasscd by Die Council cf the Btcough of Albnry, tho 
twenty .first day of November, 1 Se 3.

Jrm,

.h. s.)
II. Pal Ln., Cn'.L]icil CLcrlr.

TltOifAS H. MATF,
Mayor.

ScBKDtlLt G,
The following nlaniF arc appolined stands for licensed 

vehicles
Nn. I S:i;]]'.i. -Oji the north side of Wean street, betwaon 

Kiowa and OIiw ELreei., comrcuMicitig at ;l point foi'ty 
from the former fttcl:.

No, 2 Stand. On the east slue of Townsend Street, com
mencing at r. point forty yards from its juiictkm 
with IviiaiL-slrco:.

Passed by the Cr iuc'l of the Borough ■::■? Albury. tbiK 
twenty.first day o: Nc^■e)T.llu^J ISii.

(inS ) THOMAS H- MATE,
May r.r.

J.Mf. H. Pai^e. Council Clerh.

BOROUGH UR ALETJRY.
Rvu.A’.vs a’.r.r.r r.::.! psF.H:::i by thr UtuiLjii ji the Borough ui 
Albnry on tlnj twenty*first day of Novemlicr, 18S3, for 
regelating ‘.he management uf public bvrlif, and ihe cl larges 
for Lise nf same,

I. That ihe butlis aiLol! bo known :l:l(1 styled "Tho Albnry 
Milhiintul IjE.thrA

‘2. Thai the klll;] baths tliull be Open for T.he ^sr. of '.:.e 
public dunun the following Ilnurs, :n tiie months ul Otlubc]-, 
Hovcmbw, December, fannsry, Fehmavy, mid f.lsreh, cj]
v,-nglr days Irani 5 o'clock a..... to S o'clock p.m„ and for the
remaining months of tbo year tbc baths yiioll be C]jc:l daily
from 7 o'clock ............... eE::se a: 5 o'dock p m., MMpting on
Eli;] ul ay ii, throughout the year, when tho Laths ellaII hr open 
fro::: n o'clock r, :n. 10 Oelcuk a. m , ai:.: Frnm If o'elcrlr p m.
to half-past 5 o'clock p.m.

II. 'J'lmt the imtha fin:! drosting-rOOmt kElaII be rpcu fur tbc 
ilit ui gentlemen from ths hour of opening till ii o'clock s.:u.. 
aud from J o'clock n.m. till S o'clock p-m„ and none bat 
giuitlemc]! rbnll be admitted during those liours.

■I. That tiic baths and drsssing-rccins shall he open fcr the
use (if la.lies fnoru half just li o'clock u.m. till 4 o’clock .......
and rinin: but ladies siir.li bs admitted during those hiv.i^.

$. I ha: no ncis::: under t e mducnce of intoxicating 
liquore, nor any pervun of known disreputable character, 
shall he permitted to -.uLi; ‘.he bslhi, and lhe caretaker shall 
refuse admittance to such jicraons,

(i, That no person shall create or plaer. filth nr gqmmit a 
nuisouc* of any kind the prcdnets of the bath a, nor
(iefr.oc liio walls ni the drsssiiig-rocuis or woodwork of --J.e 
baths, by writing or di-Awlng thereon or otherwise.

7. That lie p,-.L.L.n:. siicil s:r.eke within rbn Imtha.
li. That every person who may visit the baths tlia]I, whilst 

’ivithin the premises, conduct himself or limull in A decent, 
orderly, and proper manner.

5. Tl'-.al any person wilfully damaging tbe hath premises
r.nd spp ariej a-ecii thereto shall be liable to prosecution, and 
will he charged with the ocvl ei repairs.

LO. 'iiir.t r.r iinr^cn !=h\Ll mec ‘.Elc EivL:]iriiiag-lj,-,th ]]y:re tf.r.n
ac. licur at r.ny one time.

11, Tanl nc p.irscu shall hriafr ar.y (ion, er f.uirc:i- .......
to stray, within the preeinetoof the baths, i.n-.L any 'Lu^ :o.:n:l 
wiiiiiu L.Liea precincts siiall he removed, and '.lie owner 
ihrreo: anminioned fcr a breath of this By-law,f

BOROUGH OF ALBURY.

By :.a-.v- nuule and pMaed by tbc C::u:ic:l of ‘.Lie Botoilgb of 
Atbury, under and ui vLit-.ic of tlie non'ery contained, in 
and 'ey MneFioii 't u: lhe 1 ‘ Albnry Oattlo Sale-yards Act uf 
lEilii.' :d: the inaintenmje*, regulotion, f.u.i management 
of HL-id sale-yards, muL r.r.jlrr,rLOJi and pOymnilt ul iuus Alid 
eliatges, and generally Jd' carrying out the purposes nf tan
e:lL(:. Jill.

1. The said cattle sale-yards of tlie Borough uiiall bn open 
for tae reccpticu and delivery ul cattle and other l ive utork ojj 
every lawful (Lay from kill rise to sunset,

2. There sr-ali ba appointed for mi ah cattle ealo-jrards on 
ollitvr, tu ,i ,M;llud Uie Inspector -.liire.cf, whose duties sb dl 
bo OA follow :—
(I.) Tneeo that thHi By-laws or n^ulationt bn duly observed. 

(2.) To rlsmaud ajid recaivo all fcos and eiiargci; duo under iElu 

said By-laws nr rOgulAtions.

;;).) To niiot li-u yards lor the amu o: the brin^:::^
catliv thnnatoforsalein such mimnsr ne -]] oiid] partitular 
rssr may sCeni to eneh Inapectoe rtos: convenient, and 
t'lLti order of sales halaIl be by lot, according to tbc lanes 
end pcriE as marked, to be drAivn for ‘.be day before L:iu 
sale.

i4.) To preserve ordw find cleanliness witliin the said cattle 
Bslc-yards r.:i(:. t::e prcr.Er.ot s thereof, r.:i('. \c summarily 
eject tj-.cnelroni jir.y person creating o riot ur disturb
ance, or cursing or swearing, or using any grow or 
indecent language, u: bring guilty u: any gross, ci.ivl. 
or indeoout conduct therein,

J No person or -jct-jijlie ska’.] obstruct tbu luapeetor cr I da 
a-,Lsiafa]its i:i tiio performance his cr tl-.cir duty, or dbrbl 
release Ally cattle from the said sale-yardh before tin; feus jlikI 
charges Lave been duly paid (tlie proof of which payment 
shall rest ivilb l be party charged witli a breach of LiLL^]'cgii- 
iatiou}, nor shall remove the same from tiiu icild yards, cr 
ir.vii OUO par: of them t:> another, without the authority '.'1 
the Inspector ; and jl:lv persnr. eoinrnittilig a breach of this 
By law :r. av.y re spec, sbal! ':;e liable io » penalty nn: etccod- 
Jllg live [:u-.u:,Ie.

t. I’ric owner, auctioneer, or any person in chargo of any 
cattle which nha'.l lu'r l'-i or injure the sa:,L yards, oi r.ny prrt 
thereof, or Any ereotloii connected the re witli, shall forthwith 
repair and ::L:ibi; good euUi damage ur injury, or in default oF 
his so duini; shall be Iirtlr forfeit su i pay a au:n of money 
not eieeedmg twin: the cost of repairing and making good 
F-Lith (Eania^n nr injury.

fl. Any person ur jHSrson* who may be found dr-r.nk ur 
disorderly within the said sulc-yards or the preibuctH‘.bcruuJ, 
Or cursing n: swearing, or using grnss, proia::,-! Or ahuiive 
laLigi].ate therein, or who shall cruelly beat nr illtrcat any 
animal therein, shall forfeit sud jiay :ar every snch ofl'ejiur. 
any sum not less than one pound ur more than five pounds.

0. Tho party ur parties placing cattle in the said im'.tlc sain 
yards, any Other sr.l: yard v i-.:-.:n li.e s.iuL Borough, fur 
sale, and also the auctioneer or agent to whom rile (Jin-.o siial] 
he brought for such sale, jud tlie person or persona bringing 
any cattle to any premises in the said Borough for slaughter 
and r.lsn the oriciinicr of such premises, uhsl) bn bablu for ItO 
payment cf aJJ fees and eliargca accruing thereon
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Any pii^DE Or person ifJb niny pLa&n catt.ln ia tbu . 
gfilc-yardli uf tlie T^tn'OiJ^Ii fur Bale, mid ahtH ne^ltut 

■Or twenty-four beura to UippJy H'.ieb cilUlr '.h ith Hii!l!cie:;t 
::)□:! r.a:l ’.v.i-jir, eliall, fur evtry sneli O^c-or, furtei: a:ui pay 
aay aum not tiMadiur five poumli; Mid in ea5e uf iiuch 
ncjlect for sueli apace of tm^nl^-fonr lionra at any time, the 1 
LitnertOr ihall i-r.-.-.s: such u.-.f.lr be anppiieii with Bgfiicicnt 
food 0Ji:l woter, ontl tbc pcretu eoiiert^OtJnt' :iK above f.fiali be 
baba: r.n ru|Miy tbu eggt of i.he game, inghiding a reMonaliic 
chnir^Q fur labour and attendance.

ft. iJie following feet a::u charges niiali be paid arid tabun 
foi ell udillu biought to the cattle taic-yards, or yarded ia (ir 
brought to any other sale-yards or prewitt* within Uic 
£otongh of Albnry fur ^r-lr, auni al*0 fur ad entile birnjjihT. 1/1 
.any premises within tlm saLii Boruiirb for tlie pur]juai; of 
lluinr' slaughtorcd, that is Lu say :- Kor every iiursi:, ~are, 
pld:::^. -or.l. as5.. ur mule, the enm of unu rhillir.^ : foi every 
hull, sowj os, ircifor, ateer, or calf, the Bum of sixpence I for 
every sheep, lanat, nr ^oat, halfjjuimv each; fur every pig, 
tLirsepcnri;.

n. ‘ilio said fees nod siur^ss Ehall he payable by tlie aevcrel 
licrauna hereinbcrorc reuderecl liable Lo pay ihu same bo soon im 
the cnltle iu respect of whieh they are chargeable, rbsll L:s 
Ljro.;^.:- t;j I .if etfd cattle Htlc-yard* of (Iuj liurorj-;'.:, or yarded 
nr bro^^LiL to any other sale-yard or premises in tb"o raid 
Uorougli for sale or for slaughter, and tLie asme shalf be paid 
nccordingly into tho hr.ndB r1' the Inspector of the Bard am tie 
cale-yaids nr idj >iBt;Eiuuli : Provided that such Jnfpentm- may, 
villi [hr conaant of tlm Mttyov for the tiino being,artaugo with 
tbe owner or octupfcr uf any sile-yard* otiier Luen tliwn of thu 
Dorougli, ur uf any premises iur :hc Bla-.Lfrhccr of cauls, cr 
with any auctioneer conducting sales, in rbeBuruugh Snlfl-yards, 
for maijii|T woclrly Tetums ur statenrsnts of all cattLn hru-.Lglit 
tu tlteir tli-lIs or pruniade rcBpecrlTely :or ;nlu or sla.gl-.te?, ur

uf all cattle sold by such anciloneer eiLia the [i~,e up ba whinh 
tV.e neit preceding rerun fthail hare been made, and for pay
ment npor. such weekly rflCnm, And if any person nball fail 
to mute payment as lierein first above proririr-d, cr sl’.al!, arre: 
LrraugLOir as aforctmfd, make il::_v files or incorrect rcfrrn or 
aintewsnt therein, or shall omit frem the same any of His 
required pftjftieuIsim of cattle, or shaU fail to make fnithful 
H ju’/ y payments in KCOiduuM witli euth nmutgoment !.e tliall 
he .iunic to 11 penally r.ut exceed(Dg five pounds nor leiss than 
one paimd foe nr.y such ofl'uuue.

10-The said LnspueLor or iJ:s ffounoll shall, upon demand 
(a-.d if ho ur they sball bo require lu Hn-.hiy; refund l.lifl feuu 
Hid charges |):ii(L in Inspect of cattle ioLCnded fui- sale, hut not 
afr.e-»arJs auLd will:in tlie said Borough, and if r.nv peraur; 
eh a., obtttin s ny Boell rtfqnd Lj_i wilfully making Coy false c r 
muunrcct stamnmiiL, he sliail, without reference !o any other 
liability, Turf ait and pay a penalty nut |.icflsdirij; fiv-j Tmur.d.i,

11. Any pc me 11 who aholl neglect t:> comply witli Ihrso 
Ky-Ljwp. or he guilty uf e:iy breach thereof, cball, iD (JMTB 
wjiero uu spociaL ]jenalty is provided, hs liable tu a penalty not 
ni-iecding :Lvs pounds-

12 Jn eonstniing (l.esc tod any fuluro By-iaw* or Hop 11- 
ir/ions made under Llio said fla-.::,: i;alo yards' Act, ILld av-ord 
"csttlo" shall have the same meaning as eiurcaHif! in "The 
Albnry Cattle ffale-yarda Aetof 1«&7”

Made jirid passed hj the Council of Lhs Borough uf Alhurv, 
uu the twenty-Arst day uf November, ifcSS, under -.lie 
power* eouferrsd by seel km i of tho Alhurv Cattle 
^alu-yards A oh of ld97.

,Tr.(i. FT. Piisi,
Codr.eiL OLvrk.

THOM A 9 H. HATE,
blayor.

mi
Sydney: Chulca Potter, (lov^nmiKiiL Prlnttr.—13K3.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

mun icipalities.
(BOROUGH OF1 ALBURY AEDITIOKAT, BT-LAW.)

frfMnbi ia flarLiammt, p^ruHiint to 3^ SI 'Sir, £Lo. 12, m. 153,

LoJomal Secretary s OEco,
Sydney, 2Gth June, I860.

MUKICEPAIrlTY OF ALBTTRY.—ADDITIONAL BY-LAW1.
Bj’'1,VV- thc Ctu^cil nf tLe Borough of Albmy Haider ihe “Muntci-

S i Ac1. of lSfi7. hamg been confirmed by Tlm Escollency the Governor, with the advice of the 
Executive Council, is published m accerdiuice with the provisions of the above-cited Act,

IIK NET PAJRKES.

MTTPfICIPALITT OF A I,HUEY.
Bt l>a?^ Eorouf'h Council of Albuiy, at a meeting held on the tenth day of April IPSO

tho following Schedule B ol tho By-Jaws made under the (< Municipalities Act o£ 18G7 '' relating to the 
driving of cattle, is hereby ropealod. *

ScnEUULi B.
Macanley-street, from North-street to Guinea-street; Guinea-street, from the Syduey Kead to 

Jviewa-street; Eiewa-etroot, from Guinoa-sfreet.to Wyse's-buc, Wodonga Place.
Jro, J.f, Pawk, ^ ^

Counoil Clerk.
G. AETHUE THOMPSON,

Mayer.

AnprrroNAi Bv-rtw made by the Borough Council of Albnry under the '‘Municipalities Act of ISGTY
ScitEjjuLi: R

Ccmmcnoiug cn the Old Eead to Howlcng; and thence northerly between suburban allotments 
numbers G1 and 62 to the north Hide of said allotment number 6L; theuee in a Jiorth-casterlj direction 
1* tjuarantine groimd to North-etreet, across the Railway tine to Kecne-strcct; G.cnco alou^ that

street to Sydney-strcct; thence alopg that Btroet io East street and Wodooga Place.

Fussed by the Borough Council of Albuiy, ihe tenth day of April, IHSO.
jK».H.rlm, ’ »• amhto MOMPSOK,

Council Clerk. ”“1
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
{MUNICIPALITY OF MFJREWETHER-BY-LAWS.)

flrmnfci) to parliament, pnranant to Jlit 31 'Qic. |lcr. 12, etc, 153,

Colonial Seeretfiry’a Oflice,
Sydney, 5th February, 1889.

MEREWETHER MUNICIPALITY.—BY-LAWS.
Tltm following By-laws, made by the Council of the Municipal District of Merewether under the “Municipalities Act of 1867,” 
having been confirmed by His Excellency tbe Governor, witli the advice of the Executive Council, are published in accordance 
with the requirements of the above-cited Act,

GEORGE R, DIBBS,

BY-iAvva—Muhicifamiy of Meeewetiier.

By-laws mads by the Municipality of Merewether, for 
regulating tho proceedings of the Council and the duties of the 
officers and servants of such Council; for preserving order at 
meetings of said Council, for determining the times and modes 
of collecting and enforcing payment of rates; far preventing 
and extinguishing fires; for suppressing nuisances; for pre
venting or regulating and licensing exhibitions hold or kept for 
hire or profit, bowling or skittle alleys, and other places of 
amusement; compelling residents to keep their premises free 
from offensive or unwholesome matters; opening new public 
roads, _ streets, ways, and reserves; for protection of public 
fountains nnd water-courses ; aligning and cleansing roads and 
streets; the slaughtering of cattle ; for the eoilcetion of rates 
and sp ecial rates; for regulating as to the blasting of any rock 
or roc ks; preventing trees from overhanging public pathways 
and preserving trees, shrubs, and other public property; for 
preventing or regulating the bathing or washing the person in 
any public water near a public thoroughfare; for preserving 
public decency; for providing for tbe health of the Municipality, 
and against the spreading of oontagious or infectious diseases; 
for restraining noisome and offensive trades, and generally for 
maintaining the good rule and government of the said Munici
pality,

Electing a of Council,

Ordinary Meetings.
1. The Council ilmll meet Aft the dispatch of business at the 

hour of 7 p-to., every alternate Tuesday, unless such day shall 
happen to be a public holiday. In the latter ease, the meeting 
ehall be held on such other day as the Mayor may appoint.

Election of Chairman in absence of Mayor—Adjournment for want of 
quorum.

2. If at any meeting of tho Council the Mayor be absent at 
tho expiration of fifteen minutes after the lime appointed for 
holding 6ucll mooting, the Aldermen then present shall proceed 
to elect from among themselves a Chtiirm&n for such meeting 
to give place to tho Mayor if he should arrive at any later hour

1C—A

during meeting, Whenever there shall be an adjournment of 
any such meeting for want of a quorum, the names of the 
members shall be taken down, and shall be recorded in the 
minute book.

Order of Business.

, Business of Ordinary Meetings.

3. The following shall be the order of business at all meetings 
of tbo Council, other than special meetings: —

I&t. Tlie minutes of the last preceding meeting to be read, 
corrected if erroneous, and verified by the signature of the 
Mayor or other Chairman. No discussion to be permitted 
on such minutes, except as to ivhether they are correct.

2nd. Correspondence to be read, and, if necessary, dealt with,

3rd. Petitions (if any) to be presented and dealt with.
4th. Reports from Committee and minutes from tbe Mayor (if 

any) to bo presented and dealt with,
5th. Questions as to any matters under the jurisdiction or within 

the official cognizance of the Council to be put and replied 
to; and statements as to any facts, matters, or circum
stances requiring attention by the Council, or any of its 
Committees or officers to be made.

6th. Motions of which notice has been given to be dealt with 
in the order in which they stand on the business paper,

7th. Orders of the day to be disposed of as they stand on the 
business paper.

Business may be dealt with out of 1'cgnliU'order.
d. Provided it shall be competent to the Council at any time 

by resolution without notice, to entertain any particular motion, 
or to deal with any particular matter of business, out of its 
regular order on the business paper, without any formal suspen
sion of this section ; also, and in like manner, to direct that any 
particular motion or matter of business shall have precedence 
at a future meeting.
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Ifiilnssa EjccLbI ilcctLrj?'-
G. A1. S^Fei.11' 'rfentin^B of ^he Council thi; ftFfcr tbe

:niiiutcf abaLL Ilbt^ bcaa rend and verified, mhicli ibnll ho done 
in Ihu tiLine n-nur.e^ 'is ftt ftn ordinsrj Toaerir^. “hiiil he Lahe^in 
surh order af the IftTor, or '.La AldermiUi nd 'vlioao in=tjnrs 
: .ui 11 rpecini "iCo'dap afinU bare heaii of.il ad, ninj iiave dire clad.

BDIutMl Jailer ferOrdlBiry Hosting—luwpfr|ifr«l
f>. The hu'iuri! pt-por for erery niaatin^cf tbcOoiiDciJ, ether 

tiian a apoejil "eating. F-bnil be Eindo up bj ths TV>tni Clsri 3r 
Other perse a netir^ ae lii? s'lhdii'iLa, r.ot la = i than 4is i-.cu: = 
ho:ora tbo inv F.ppointad for such meeting. Hr ahull ca'.eT en 
sueh tnaiues! pnpe: a ro-jv OT the siibaif-iire of evarr r.oboo o: 
motion, and of OTOTJ reo m Lilr.or. or or J rr na L.e h^a i ■: r!: pr: r aaed 
‘.e he triLr.iHiorcd at aurh inOHin^ ffhicb lie nball hare raomrad, 
Of shall haTo beon required or directed bo to outer in duocoureo 
of law, and On he rein* tier prorided- Erery such entry shall bfl 
made nubjnrt to the prorisioiin of ?.ao:ion i of thi: "Pa:-." of 
thuao HY-i!iv. a ir. thr aamr erdrr U ailih notiw, requisitioii, or 
direction ihall iiftra he an rareiT-rJ.

J3 jairer= Paper Tut HeMh%.
7. The b-..air:eBa paper :ur encL Special meeting ‘haL cor.tain 

Only such mattcre m shall hare bnnn spcololl^ ordered to ho 
snleTird thrreur by thr Mayor or A Harman ndlire arch 
mooting.

fj'immaoa to Ven ue rs,
a. 'I'i'ie B-on'.YV.oes :e aiembers of tha Connoi] oi OYtry mcciir^ 

thereof ahali or pjaporcJ frem thr hriineaa paper for an oh 
:Line‘.jn^, n:;d shall Mnbody the *ubflt*Tl« of suoh buBinSE* paper.

ile’r EusLncss Paper ir te tc dirpOsed of.
y. The hrairicas paper fur eaeh meeting of tha Co unoil ar.alLj 

at e'lch moetinp. he laid hafera the Msyar ur Chainnanj it ho 
ehall Tiinto a rule upon such business paper ni the mode ir. 
whieh each mahtsr entenad thoroon :iaa been dealt T/b f ar.d 
Such hustueiii psper eu natea ihftll he R record oi the Council.
Alter EuaLuCha I'apci'n:aJe up ill r.etkFa, ftc-. to he Hie pnjpertj1 of teie 

Ceareil-
10. After the huiiness paper shall hs-YO been made up as 

nfoTcsiLul, all tho Fail! r.utiocH af mOLiuns, ret) ui sit ions, and 
direction" ai k; wllicll entries have Lieen made thcreun, a:Lidl he 
tho property of the Ca Lineilj nnd thall ^u‘. he withdnHrD, oltered, 
nr unsndatf tfithout li'OTo liftF-inf' haen firat obtained front the 
Cauueil for cndi aithdraw&l, ftltcmtiod, er timendmenl.

.Hoilmij Haic’HracjiF.v,

’loiioi.a do-* to Lc iD'i'Y'i’.L
11. Eretpt by leave ui tlie Oouncil, motitnis sinilj he movecS 

in th is order in which tiler atand on the business paper, ini ii
net to moTod ur postpored shall he struct from atieh busii. . . . .
paper, and ho considered to hare lapsed.

Ahierni nF proposed mOYCT
12. Nn motion of W'llicb notice shall have haen aideretl oa the 

hasinoas paper, shall, na HoioLnafter prerided, ho fireuecdetl with 
in tha ahaer.co ai the Alderoan hy ivFioj:: such :itJ'-Jee sboll have 
been girea, uniesa hy soutoother Aidorinin proii-.:e:iip a trrittsn 
authority for that purnnae from such ilr.-F-named AlderutOO-

UnthHiS :;c. secooded,
13. No moFien in Caurail shall ho diFruFFt.i unltFF an:, iintij 

it be Etocniiod.
At rod y cn-.; may h" mnsad

id When i motiou in Council should liave haa:. made nod 
acconded, any Aliarnnn =hah ::r. at liberty to niere an amend' 
mtul thereon, but no such nmeudmeut shall be discussed u::h'?" 
and until it La secrr.dtll.

SdOtiOflS Snrt an:i:lira rlu U) L::i:i ■.. r.;in|-.
]u. No morirr. or iunendmOpt shall hr discussed until ir ihsli 

bare be to i toured in In writing.
Otriy on* anKmliranl rt a tin c.

15. Ko second or fubsequent r.m.er.d^ind shall be taken into 
tnr.sidcri'.Lon unlh lhe prwJbM amosdiueut er td;::er:(a 
shail lure been duposed of.

Aia: r 3: :1 r;eaa: .r:: ] ort!: :t u ne ■: J:r i n: ::r._v til anr. u l : I.lti;;- :.
If ar. smanriiiLen'. hi: tarried, ‘.he question a: amended 

thereby eha'.l become itffi: :hn questiou lieiurr- r.lie Oouncil, 
whereupen any farlhtr OltUlldment r.pan steh question rr»y he 
me F ed.

HOW setseosent SlUCRdllKatS itar lia ivjI.
IS. If any lunenduncntj either npott ay Original qnsstion ur 

upon any autended quesliou "liolL he uegAtircd,afurtheramond- 
mar.r may ha mOred lo lhe question io hTirie" such Rrst men 
tloued amcndinent weinnoYcd, and an on; provided that not. 
more than one question f.nci one proposed MHomltneDt thneof, 
shall b* before thfl Council at any one thuL1.

iTu'-lenufor aj! jpamnLiint.
j 10. Or. rcor-Lpt of a ;vcl.itioy form, and sralad nilh the Corporate 

saalr and ;igned hy at kaat two.thirds uf Hif members uf Mil' 
serort.l Couuoils j: Any i'rn or more adjoining Munkijiolitic* m 
na::h nf which an a;Er!!m::nf shall harobHO rnada as hereinafter 
provided, of, frcrn, and "Ipiiorl by *t Llyl-.C L.vntliLrd:. nf ‘.ba 
ratepivars nf eadi s\.c!i Municipality, preyiitg that ‘.ht said 
MuniiipaliEies may be unitod and form one MunicipaL^. tbo 
vT-nYarunr nar—nr’ltr ■ liko pti blioatiou nf au::h pot il ion ns 
aior::;aid -declare hy pcodituation as a:nra..iLi such Vnniuj 
na'.rt.i;? to bo unilod—and to form nr:!: Municipality by a ram.o 
arm ucording L.e boundaries irttho ‘aid san o or soma subsequent 

roclamotiou o r a inout ioned and :i::=a n ::■: :f And auy ousting 
iTieion of lilt said MuniripalitTes, u: any uf them, inro ETyred 

3 li ai, ibortupon be abolished- But if n division into wards eludl 
Irt.Yt heny requCetod i:: ths su ri firritio- for uiiin:', th* Q )vLryor 
may—by tbo said prodauiation of ■.-y-',n or b, any eubccquent 
pHHdauujtioD published as aforseoid declare such united Muni
cipality to no Odd Iho i a mi shall ho accordingly divided ruin 
wares ircuTtii□ £ L.r ti;c following Scolo, that i" :e "ay, :f li:o 
rsBllfttive Commiln n: the sa::t Municipalities shall, tuhru 
tovLthcr boforo uuio’-.. he composed af ttrolre members nr.d less 
t!:ar. Gtteon, tlic united Munkipefity formed hr such union an 
aforesaid shall coiypri:ij three wards; if of Of teen members aud 
ks. ihau twcufy-four, four vir:is ; if of twooty-four members 
and loss tiyao thirty, fivo ivards j and if of thirty ur more, six 
narii; ; arid thereupon EM ah Muaici polities shall bocoym and ho 
one Muaicipolityj iriiiiLy the meaning aud fur all thu purposes 
of thiii Act, provided, however, Ihot tlioFC mombers of" tyc 
Municipal Couueil, lYhusc term uf uRia' shall not at the iln-.e uf
s. lc'i unioM. Iioyo expired, shall remain in tuTmi: its Aldenuen 
until too ordinary time of WtirsniCUt. at hereinafter provided. 
And provided alsollmt no such union shall lake plaoo viEibici 
thirty days nf tho dsy hereinafter upijuinicd fur holding any 
ejection uf AHtrmen.

Hist is tosw, all the Aldermen cl belli Municipalities remain In e£ec os 
AlCccmcii ol tne UnitCi) Menieipentj', until ths :icvl annual ckulLiui, whou, 
accmiiiil' to sea SI, a nullidcht imuiter must ret In? to rodutra tboni to tho 
yuuilsr statod in see- MU, irlildi trill allow tlir™ fur sach <i! the Yank 
rvjnstitlitcd ondor till" leetiOJl-

Ki^iiatuiv,! mvLi pctiHouilo be i'erlmd.
2d. Jn nil casus of miicinticH m an adjoining Mimloijuility, 

miior. nf oyu fsiaj or mons Municipiilitlcs, or divisiu:) of any 
Municipality, tbc signaf-mws to n| I petitions and counter.petitions 
shali ho Turificd in conformity trilh Lhu c In re nth huotlon of this 
Act

Order* of TJiiy.
0( I' hftt OrJui i ol t'nc nay eIueII UU"')st.

21. Tlm orders of tlie day shall consist oi any matters other 
than motions on yotieo ’.vhloh tliu Council etuvIL ar O prcvion? 
meeting thereof have directed to ho take:: iyto considemtion, or 
which thu Mayor or Cljatritiii'i, or auy committee of the Council 
siiiili have directed 10 ho entered on tlie hnsiitcs.s paper for 
consideration, aud all suuh mattore may hu deali with by the 
Oounoil Aa if due nolle a of motion had boon givey in respect 
thereof.
Property il^litnarjJ liabilities of fcycjtiI Munlnpalitics toiTFt- in jj:ilcd 

Jlyijiuipalif?'.
22. All lend, property, ou:l moneys, at the thre uf any such 

■.:vEun va:U::l in orbclonging to the body corporate or bodice 
corpomte of any n: the Munlcipalilics so anited as aiurtiaid, 
shall tin such union he rested in t:-..: body corporate of tbe united 
Municipality. All rates duo. all richtE. ILaLllilisj, contract?, 
and engagements existing, ,mi ah actions, suit;, and proE.Ftu- 
L ions pending, at t ::o titr.o c: f.Ltlt n:;Luu as aforesaid, by ur

nri‘l the body corporate of any of sush several IfynisipalilLss, 
shall ay eli::’.l union bo paid ‘.a. and levied a::U recovered by, yy[l 
attach to. and ho ri!rr:i-;l om and prosoented by and asair.st. the 
ho:Ly corporate cf the said united Municipality, ayd Lt ui thu 
‘ILVIB force r.nd effect to all Hceyts and pi:rpa=ss VL'.h rnrird lo 
Hit united Municipality, .it they tvculd :l.uvu been severally with 
n.^sru ha each c: the said Muuicipnlitie* bofors union.

Pftitioiit.
I :t:[ :: :< li) ':.. res|H)crfally WOfdtd.

£0- It ehall be incumbent uy every idilemuUI presenting n 
petition lo acquaint himself with tho ecntcntE thereof. iyd to
t. asrrT.m IliOt it dots um'. to li L s i d :r’:?:a^5 diai'ospsotful to ths 
Council. The nature aud yeyTtr of every snth pctitfod Byall 
he utTiLcel to r.'-.e Council by tho alderman presenting ths sare.o.

PcUljoas h«w reecivrC
24 All petitiaui syall be vsoeivsd uulyas the pCtitiOye uf the 

jjRrt i c s signing the fftu-.c.
Ifow iuiLLLL'mis IT" M hi: Avail With.

23. Na re-D'ycn Ehall. unless ob hCfCinilUcr jjrSvj-ieti, ts pfr- 
u:Lfs.'yL« fill 1 hn presentation cf a pel ii ion, eiocct that the tanio 
be received and referred to. One of tho permanent Coyrauttes; 
iLornnofter mcnlioned, or that it be received, nnd that its ecn- 
"LLLMii1iy:i v'.mni ftn urdff of t.hc day for s:iy(! future meeting : 
Provided, Ildivuyct, that if ury alderman si oil 1 fiavr given duo 
yoiioo oi " motion ill reference to ir.y petitinn, aud Euth

EctiUun shall have hesn presented before such alderman shall 
ovo been called ypun ic UK)is Euch motlun, the Eaid motion 

■hall, if otherwisu, imobjcetioliable, be considered in order.
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Cor^etpimdetict,
Dut!&? ot Mayor M to oorrespondenoe.

26. The Mayor shall have the same duty in reference to 
letters addressed to tho Council boforo directing the same to he 
read as by section 23 of this “ Part" of these By-laws is 
imposed on aldermen presenting petitions. The Mayor shall 
direct os to tlic order in which all correspondence shall bo rood, 
and no letters addressed to the Council shall be presented or 
road by any alderamn. If the Mayor be absent and shall not 
have eiamined any such letters addressed to the Council, or 
have given any such directions as aforesaid, then the duties 
imposed by this section shall devolve upon tho presiding 
alderman.
Letters sent not to be discussed, but every letter may bo subject ot motion.

27. Ho discussion shall bo permitted in reference to any letters 
which have been written and sent by the Mayor or Town Clert, 
and oopies of which may bo read to the Council: Provided, 
however, that any notico of motion consistent with good order 
may he entertained with reference to any letters whether read 
or not or with reference to any letters addressed to the Council 
which the Mayor or presiding alderman may not have ordered 
to be read as aforesaid.

Reports from Committees, and Minutes from the Mayor, 
1'orm o( report,.

29. All reports from committees shall be written on foolscap 
paper with a margin of ot least one-fourth of tha width of such 
paper, and shall be signed hy the chairman of sueh eommittoo, 
or, in his absence, by some other member of the same.

Mayor's minute.
29. The Mayor shall have the r'ght of directing the attention 

of this Council to any matter or subject witliin its jurisdict on 
or official cognizance by a minute in writing. Every such 
minute shall bo written on paper of the same kind, and with 
same margin ns a rsport from a committee, and shall bo signed 
hy such Mayor.

How reports, &c., aro to be dealt with ; duties o! Ghainuan, Ac., 
in certain cases.

30. No motion shall (unless as hereinafter provided) be per
missible on the presentation of a report from a committee, cr a 
minute from the Mayor, eicept that the same ba received, or 
that it bo received and that its consideration stand an order of 
tho day for some future meeting ; Provided, however, that if 
any alderman shall have fiven duo ntticc in reference to any 
such report or minute, or if any ordir for the consideration of 
such report or minute shall have been entered among the orders 
of the day, such motion or ordermay,if otherwise unobjee ionuble, 
bo moved or considered in due course j and whenever any such 
report or minute embodies any recommendation which cannot 
legally bo carried out without duo notice, and it is nevertheless 
desirable that such report or minute shall he definitely ordered 
upon during the meeting of the Council at which such, report 
or minute is presented, it shall be the duty of the chairman or 
member of such eommittoo signing sueh report,, or tf sueh 
Mayor, as the ease may bo, to give or transmit to the Town 
Clerk such a notice of motion, requisition, or direotnn as afore
said as will enable such Town Clerk to make tlie necessary entry 
on the business paper, and to give sueh due notice.

Questions and Statements,
Limitations ns to questions anil statements.

31. No question or statement shall be allowed to bo put or 
made which is inconsistent with good order or is not in strict 
accordance with the requirements of section 4 of this “Part” 
of these By-laws.

Notice to bo given.
32. Twenty-four hours’ notice of every question shall be 

given to the person who is expected to reply thereto, to allow 
for the consideration of such reply, and, if necessary, for a 
reference to other persons or to documents.

Answer not emnpulsorj’.
33. It shall not bo compulsory upon any person questioned 

as aforesaid to answer ths question so put to him.
Question to be put without argument, Ac.

34. Every such question must ho put categorically, without
any argument or statement of fact. ‘

Similar provision as to statements, -
35. Every such* statement must ba made without argument.

No discussion on question, &c—Eights of objection, and of subsequent 
motion reserved.

36. No discussion shall be permitted as to any such quoslion 
or as to any reply or refusal to reply thereto, or as to any such 
statement, at the time when such question is put, or such reply 
or refusal to reply is given, or such statement is made : Provided, 
however, that nothing herein contained shall prevent Lhe taking 
of any objection ns to any such question or statement being out 
of order, or shall prevent the discussion sifter due notice, as 
hereinbefore provided, of any matters properly arising out of 
Or relating to any such question, or reply or refusal to reply, or 
any such statement.ne aforesaid.

Order of Relate.

-Mode ot addreaalns' the Oouncil.

37. Every Alderman who shall make or second any motion, 
or shall propose or second any amendment, or shall take any 
part in any debate or discussion, or shall put or reply to any 
question, or shall make any statement, or shall in any other way 
or for any other purpose address observations to the Council, 
shall while so doing stand up in his customary place (unless he 
shall be prevented from so doing by reason of some bodily in
firmity), and shall address himself to the Mayor or other Chair
man then presiding: Provided that in the case of a question, 
sueh question may, hy permission of such Mayor or Chairman, 
bo put directly to the Alderman or officer to be questioned, and 
may be replied to in a like manner; but in every such case tbo 
question so put, and the answer thereto, shall be subject to 
every legal objection, on tbe ground of disorder or irrelevancy. 
And all members of the Council shall, on all occasions when in 
such Council, address and speak of each other by their official 
designations—as Mayor, Chairman, or Alderman, as the case 
may be.

speaker not to lie interrupted if in order,
38. No Alderman shall be interrupted while thus speaking, 

unless for the purpose of calling him to order, as hereinafter 
provided.

Limitation as to number of speeches, Ac.
39. Every mover of an original motion shall have a right of 

general reply to fdl observations which may have boon made in 
ref ereneo to such motion, nnd to any amendments moved thereon 
as well os a right to speak upon every such amendment. Every 
Alderman, other than the mover of such original motion, shall 
have a right to speak once upon such motion, and on every 
amendment thereon. No Alderman shall speak longer than 
fifteen minutes nor oftenor than once upon any question other 
than a question of order, unless when misrepresented or mis
understood, in which case he shall be permitted to explain, 
without adding any further observations than may he necessary 
for the purposes of such explanation.

Mover and seconder.
40. An Alderman who has moved any motion or amendment 

shall bo considered to have spoken thereon ; but an Alderman 
who shall have seconded any such motion or amendment with
out any further observation than that he seconded tho same, 
shall be at liberty to speak on such motion or amendment.

Speaker not to digress, Ac.
41. No Alderman shall digress from tlic subject under dis

cussion, or shall make any personal reflecl ions on, nor impute 
improper motives to any other Alderman.

Adjournment of debate.
42. A debate may be adjourned to a later hour of the day, 

or to any other day specified; and the Alderman upon whoso 
motion such debate shall have been so adjourned shall bo 
entitled to pre-audience on the resumption of tho same.

Major to deckle as to pre-audience,
43. If two or more Aldermen rise to speak at the same time,

the Mayor or Chairman shall decide which of such Aldermen 
shall be first hoard. -

Committee of the whole Council.

Business in Committee.
44. The Council may at any time resolve itself into a Com

mittee of the whole ior the consideration of any matter affect
ing the Borough, and tho business of such Committee of the 
whole Council shall be conducted in accordance with the rules 
hereinbefore provided as near os the same shall apply, except 
that it shall not be necessary that any motion or amendment in 
Committee shall be seconded.

Calls of the Council,
How call of Council to be made.

45. A call of tho Conncil may be ordered by any resolution 
which may be moved, without previous notice, for the consider
ation of any motion or matter of business before tlie Council.

Such call to be compulsory in certain cases.
46. No motion, tlie effect of which if carried would he to 

rescind any resolution, order, or decision of the Council, shall 
be entered on (he business paper unless a call of tlie Council 
has been duly made and granted for such purpose.

Mode of proceeding, ,
47. The call ehall he made immediately before the motion or

business for which such cull has been ordered thall be moved or 
considered, and all absent members shall be liable to a penalty 
of five shillings for sueh absence, recoverable in a summary 
manner, provided that the said Council may excuse sueh - 
absence for any reasonable cause. -
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flniJ I'ljpiv i s i Commifieff,
ShniiiTp OontmHtm.

■1 ^. Thri'c 'i ^ I!: :■ HI j : id: rmn i‘ ce ?, nsutdly, 11
Ifv Uw, ; ■ InnjHuvuioflt, nnd \ t'-’Tijm ; bm tbe Ooundl 
bare jxxrfr Id sp^iaiiit Biii:b furl licr y.r.cr Canunittf^! n' 
111117 fr»ui lime lo lime be OMiii^ereJ neoeifsrj1- Com-
miUeh a^jnll be raapp:ir:'.e;i ETerj vn;r at tbe neil meellug ef 
tho Council vrhich &ba!l be lioLtLi-n :if:er the cleuLion of Major,

Medeot :Eei'ii!:'.iik'-n; EbuKlInpf ttmiudlLe™.
dy. !1'Lh: rencuoiutmeii t of sv.cli Cummit'.ocs elmll bo nwule 

ty beltoL A Li it or liatn oi tL.o jjtninrfrH a hot! be b.tjjicd to 
n.iib then v.L:i: almL] :oiiaV :i|riLiv.ii. tliu mine of s.ijli
inch il:—ber tbe title of tbc Co mm it tee i:j ’.ibia':. ill 111? 
cp i 11 i o- , tuch mtrobtr ought to Moue . and tho Major or Cbnif 
ir.cn trcJ thereupon -iinirinc sucli li-=l s u;i rtnrtctij ouJ rhall 
dne^ire the result j and Li : Lie re tim'.l bn nn «)ij*l number cf 
i o'.oa for the appciiil.mrnt cf any tiro or more iiLctubera La any 
one of tueli Committeet, avicit Mayor or Cliairman sbalL dotido 
wliieh of such members ^ball ha appointed.

Sukatitutcs tor llrt iTninL'er Praiillej Olllecrs,
SO. In onao 1 Hi: Retumiiig 0Hirer, or any otlmr Presiding 

Officer, thfill be prenir.'.ed from attendlhj( i.: any cf his ("xiLaj 
by illnaao or other tuflieicia OAine, he may, or in cue# of hie 
refuEal or inability, lhe Council Clerk Ehdl, by nritinp under 
his baud, oppoinl :l substilulo Ui uLt. :<:r such liaiurr.LEC or 
other Presiding OJacrr, nn'i aueli aohsti Lute ahuLl tliarcupun, 
/or tha lime being, hare oU the povi'er end authority of lhe 
oflinrr, far tt]li):ll In: ho/ hem ec Hubetitutod.

lllllitO'TfllCnt C-4nii!iLtJ.i!i'
(ll, Tha Improvement Conr.iniLtao a'oclL hare the pnnainL 

direction of c'l v^rVE oitlered cr Banetiooed hy Hie Council, and 
th;; gancrnl impeetien of n|t atrecta, ronda. ways, bridgea,pablk
rEF.ci'L'Ee., and other pnhliE pliEHb under rare in.d mamige- 
ment of tho Council: ilii'y shnll r.bu inquire und rc]jtrt. from 
ituir La Ltmc eh ta snah improremente or lapaira at they miy 
think nsMtinry, or us they tnnj be dirreted by rLtoititiuu uf the 
Ceunoil Lo Ltiquii'c and repor;; iionu.

[■'inm: !T COmmitLcc.
E£, Tha rinaccc CaminitLra Elmll examine end clio;:k ail 

uccuunls, and rlialL walMb generally over ths cellcctioiii and 
cipsuiiiL.trc of die mnnicipnl rcrenura. They thall inquire and 
report from ttnis to Lime as to all matters irbieh they may con- 
■Lde: La uffcetOr [c i i; likoly La nFart L::c fxarae? t::c Muai- 
cipaiity, and as eo snal-. niaLter.h Or a-..hjer.r.i of tbe 1-ke tuiLiue 
na Lliej u-ay be directed hy reiulutiein ui tte Council Lu inquire 
sad eapor; ujijn.

REEOivla ef transaellons in CouiniittEe.
Sll. 'i'Lia Chairman of eOeh Standing Cominittss a::a]l inakc-i 

Ut rii-.-EO tube uiadc, in a boot tcnL by him fcr ihaL purpose, 
lurninrar.da of all the Iransactions cf aiuh Csniniittes, wJiieb 
book bs hIlvI!, cn cessing te be ".ie'!-. chairman, bond o»er tu his 
cueetseor-
E \ pei .:ii Lure. ]n cJnerniit iiiat'-tirs., t-'inl uf bH tVOJrk lo i.'sLL-

jimtcd iciQ“fi ucid^Hak^n,
ul. With the Mcsplton of einergeiit nLniicra, hereinsfler 

(pedslly presided Fol-, no work aLfecLirp tin; funda of tho 
Municipality shall be uisdertaket) nnr.i; the probable espouse 
LIlejeio: iba’.] havo hocu frat ascartninrd by the Cuuncil.
Knicmdlt lanWcrt nvl iKCWqCirr :'.:rrri t WpCWli. Eipeuw lllltwnTrCil

1C L:t -Ev^rbiJ L l-.LIil-, V. Li ii. ieCOtdaiMi '. iLl. r.-; OnklS 0 fill*
Couninl.

cu. Jt 07 rmiir^n-.L matters and fur Eeectnirjcurrent fi]-:an5cj 
durirf: I be interralE ndiieh :r.ar clnpre between tlie raecLmga of 
i iiC Council, outlays Lu I he fnllOM Lug rxicni Uiay be itieurrcd :— 
(1.) Hy under uf ths Imnnorcmcnt Committee, or ci tiio May or, 

and one member of aiiLh OnciriLtLco, for repairs or a^rer- 
gflnt woL-k?, Lu Ilia (xlant of hre pounds.

Provided that LU every case a detailed rcijort in writing of 
otery sueli outlay eboll he laid before tlic Council v iLa neit. 
nisnLLrj, =lle!i report to be eigned by the Choirtnui c: tho 
JinpruveiLriL: Committee lt r':;v ^T:L:or,

All els.lie to examined Mid rapoitjed upon liy FI inns* Committee.
56. All secounts Iind dcjLaxdE uf Iiionny ngairiat or from ;he 

CounriL all ail bo exarouird and rsnoT-ted on by tbe TTinaure 
Coumittee before any Order shall bn made for payment o; 
arch LK'ouuriti. cr demands.
CorttOnte rcviu.ircd ece'i ctaim —EsI r iK and waoe' tu te payable cn SlavOt's LLnlnr —CenTf.ia-jr; Jn: '.if at:ir'-is'l R;:fv re

b". No pr.jir.er.: e:l = 1I be ro ordared nr is? a L/lelo =hali be a 
certificate nr uncmomndnui front tbe Committee or Mayor 
shotriog t!ia: the denarLd is a logiliinote one, and hat been 
duly aulborixed or iumiired ir; i. it ehall be tha impenttire 
duty nf t.::o Fin an e a CuiiiKditcn nee t.iiae thia m [U irrmunt 
ie fulfilled, or tu report specially ns Lu the- leniona fur it* non- 
fulf.linunt hcJars rncamn’.ur.rLjn^ jiiLyiiirnti and provided fur
ther, ihar. in regfird to talnriee and wsgaa uf Labour for oincera.

Ferrants, and labourers eisployed nt fired rates of payment by 
order dF the Council, the ecrtiflcate of tho Mayor or the amount 
■ins to sueh officer, icrvj-L, or lobourer, and ifio order of sueh 
Mayor Fur pav inert of aneb amount, abail be 0 eoffldent 
suthoriiition F; r aneh paymaint.
t/nnuHn aca] and rere.-dso! Council.—COnunon itol r.r.iL presc, how

eccxrLd.—Care of aartc.
58. Hie eojumon seal and tiio [j’t'aa tu which tlie samn ia 

altnsliad alinll ho secured by a cover or hoi, whicc, fjenpl 
when anoli ^rai and press in uae, alioll he kepi looked. 
There eb*lL hn dupl'cate keys io the inot of e-uvor or box, o£ 
whirli keya one alinll bo kept by tho Mayor and ehc c'.bcr by 
thn Town Clerk. Sueh rcmir.ao sral and peesa s:leJL be it the 
eusbody an.’, ‘.he rare uf the Town Fieri.

When .-.niL huw :s::i'.n:1-i FsiL Lo is: Mini.
b!]. The ooir.mo!’. seal Eh.iilL not ba attar.bad !n any daei:m;!i(, 

without Sd oxpreta ordoi of tbo Counail. Id uvrrj cMe when 
null i cw-inon oeal ii ns lici-n ordered Lo be litierlird to any rtoen- 
inani-, iuoh dncnmrnt. shall idao bo aigood by tho Major, or in 
case yl the absence or iilnoM nF roTi Mayor, iij two ,ilrlunneu, 
and countcraigned by Lee Town Clerk. 1’roridr 1 that the 
Mayor may alto eh aueh eon-.run rfai Lj my decument For tbe 
purpose o! oathentiicaUod, with Ills prtiltuate lo Hist erTncr, 
arid the Major ihai'; '-leoji a record of all aue'". u cc a'in r a.

h3EkE oL oecooiit, te., ba LCEjlt.
rill. Ail books, dDesis, memurinli, letU'ri, docnmail's, and 

other records of the Council, except as hereinafter mentiopod, 
sbiiLL l:n ’.(apt at tbc Couueil Chambers in tlie custody nnd csni 
uF ths Town Uierk, -wim nliaLJ hn rfiaponfiSLo for LLio aaFa 
iLLLatoil)' o( tba same, but tha Mayor or Town Fieri limy Fe.:nny 
apeeidf pnrpeee authorise their removal,

:;‘o:-5, At. uot t-v I t stown orEE|i7SEf. to v.cv without kjave
C ■ b o ireLn bu.J or o u.ce r of t r.o Council (hall b* at liberty lo 

a bow, lay ope::, or expeuC buj of the books, papee.i, or r, ejni^ 
of tha Couueil in any parsor, nut n member of '.bo Council, 
without tbc written nemiesiun of tho Major, Any iiicmber 
or officer who e-IiuIL commit- a breach uf tliis acction ahull bo 
liable im cenrietion to a penalty OF nit 1 ea t!:an ten aliillini-v 
nor mere tbnn two pounds,

I'.SEordE OOL to t ^ Teu-.iyvriS
C3 Any perton Ttmorring a^y such roak, pipe-, or record 

r.-eni tlie Council 01 iamb era, without leave from tl t Mayor Or 
Tonn Clerk wri-.Lrg f:r = t had .illd o'1:Lamed, ahali be aubxrt 
to a penalty uf not lea j than tea lllil lings ::ur mure Llisn tea 
pound!. And nothing liarain cintaiinod flialJ be held to affueli 
t::e further Liability of :iny perejn whu shall Imve rceoLvi-d 
Siioh hook, pijisr, or eerord, and f-hall not have rrlurrad ttiu 
aaaio, to pi usecuLiDti foe stuaiinf ilieh book, paper, or ri'iynL, 
or to nn r.c Lan at law fur e.-itimLien d[ the ramo, as the cireuni- 
sLaneea of tliS COSS rrr.y narrUitv

ILset'pt f;r docioi i o-.
£3. Every person mentoring any document or :ueaTt'. with 

fimh eor.sent f.v niuT:,.'aLd alia!', jiivo a ria-eljj-- M-uiev i:Li hind 
far every auch document., which receipt fHiiII bn carefully 
preserved nmoBg tlm record* Lir.tiJ the document or ntber 
record to whit::: i1: refer! sh:til hftTO buuti Mtuvnfld, when eucli 
reecijit J.lmU bu destroyed,

Penalty for dtEtroyhig Of ilef.-.cia" rwawlv.
fit- Any utTEtn destroyidg or de-aaive, or wilfully OI im

properly .iLLermj any books> pspci a, ar record! nbvl'. rur every 
such offence be liable to i pmni.-.y o: not Jess than lire pounds 
nor ttirrc tbar. twer.'.y pOUMS.

n.'i. A detailed account of r.n men-:yfi rcceivcti r.ntl of all 
sums liiiib'.iiiert or- behalf, of tho Found], tip to LJu: cud of 
each month, aud also Lhu imlsIi hook r.jid Luicik [iKS-book, 
Mtiqood, sliall be laid before tlic (louncil by thu Town FLovk, 
nt ssch fortnightly niortinf;.

6b. Every contractor nhulL bo required tn find approved 
soenKtios iur thu duo performance oi ]ji? contract,

i:7- no :xee ahali tiio Couueil accept sc surety, for tlie 
duo »ml faithfnl performance t:f any duty uv COULruet, any
.......ber cf the (Jeuimil, ::er r.r.y pimso:: holding nIJir: t:r
employment under the Council.

OJ/icert irnd Strvantt,
^otJca to e.w nt I Jouch.

6S. Ne appointment io any permanent nfimei at tlm dieposal 
of tbo Cuaueil Shall lake piaeC until notiun ahali have been 
Lfivsn ss hereinafter provided, inviting application from 
qualified candidate; F::f the same. Ths salary ot allowunc* 
::L-^ ;lif:d -.u tho omec shall in every casO be ii.vL'd before 
sueh advortwement i( puhlished, Oad aholl ho atated ;:: such 
idLcrLiseii-O::!-.

JLniLn ;:f ■ppOictmCItt.
69. Every such appointment aliail bu inade by Uilloi., l:i 

such modo M iiimj at the time be doterminod upon, whuriuvur 
there ia more than one candidate for socli penuauent ofilee.
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Exceptional cases.
70. Nothing herein contained sliall be held to prevent the 

employment, as may he from time to time found necessary, 
and as may be ordered by the Conncil, of any workman or 
labourers on .the public works of the Municipality.

Bonds for (rood conduct.
71. All bonds given by officers or servants of the Council 

for the faithful performance of their duties shall be deposited 
with the attorney or hankers of the Corporation, as the 
Council may order; and no officer or servant of the Council 
shall be received as surety for any other sueh officer or 
servant.

Duties of Town dork.

72. The Town Clerk, in addition to the duties which by tho 
“Municipalities Act of 1867 ” and the “ Municipalities Act of 
1867 Amendment Act of 1874 ” or by the present or any other 
By-laws thereunder he may be required to perform, shall be 
the Clerk of all Revision Courts held in tho Municipality 
under the provisions of the said Municipalities Acts ; ho 
shall also conduct all correspondence which may be necessary 
on the part of the Council; he shall likewise have charge of 
all tho records of such Council, except such books or docu
ments as may be entrusted to any other officer, and shall be 
responsible for the safe keeping of such records; he shall 
generally assist the Mayor in carrying out the orders of tho 
Council, and the duties of the Mayor, and shall make a half- 
yearly return of tho revenue and expenditure.

Duties of other Officers and Sen ants.
73. The duties of all officers and servants of the Corporation, 

in addition to the duties which by the present or any other 
By-laws thereunder he may be required to perform, shall be 
defined by such Regulations as may from time to time and in 
accordance with law be made.

Special powers of Mayor.
74. The Mayor shall exercise a general supervision over 

all officers and servants of the Corporation, and may order 
tlic preparation of any such return or statement, or the giving 
of any such explanation, or information by any such officer or 
servant as ho may think necessary, unless such return or 
statement shall havo been already prepared, or such return or 
statement, explanation, or information, already given and on 
record, or unless tho Council shall have expressly forbidden 
or dispensed with tho preparation of such return or statement, 
or the giving of such explanation or information. All such 
returns or statements as aforesaid sliall be in writing, aud 
shall bo recorded. All such explanations or information may 
bo either rendered viva voce, or put into writing as the Mayor 
may direct.

Complaints against Officers.
75. All complaints against officers or servants of tlie Cor

poration must be in writing, addressed to the Mayor, and 
must in every case be signed by the person or persons com
plaining; and no notice whatever shall be taken of any 
complaint which is not in writing, or which is anonymous. 
And sueh complaint as aforesaid shall be laid by the Mayor 
before the Council at tlic next meeting thereof, which shall be 
holden after the Mayor shall have received the same, and 
shall he duly recorded.

Miscellaneous.
Leave of absence.

76. No leave of absence shall bo granted tn the Mayor, or 
to any Alderman, otherwise than by a resolution of Council, 
adopted after due notice.

Mode of calling for Tenders.
77. Whenever it is decided that any work shall be executed, 

or any material supplied hy contract, tenders for the execution 
of such work, or the supply of such material, shall be called 
for by public notice, as hereinafter provided.

Draft of intended By-laws.
78. A draft of every intended By-law shall lie in the office 

of the Council for at least seven days before such draft shall 
be taken into consideration by the Council, and sliall be open 
to the inspection of any ratepayer who may desire to inspect 
the same ; and public notice shall be given, as hereinafter pro
vided, that such draft is so lying for insiiection,

Motions for rescission of previous orders, lie,
79. Whenever a motion for the rescission of any order, reso

lution, or vote of the Council, shall have been negatived, no 
other motion to the same effect shall he permissible until a 
period of three months shall have elapsed from the time of 
negativing sueh first mentioned motion : Provided that nothing 
herein contained shall be held to prohibit the reconsideration 
and amendment of any proposed By-law which may have been 
remitted to the Governor for confirmation, and may have been 
remitted to the Council, with suggested amendments of the 
same, or the passage, after due notice as hereinbefore provided, 
and in due course of law, of any By-law for the repeal or 
amendment of any other By-Law,

Lapsed business
80. Whenever the consideration of any motion or matter of 

business shall have been interrupted by reason of a quorum 
not having been present, the resumption of such consideration 
shall in such case be resumed at the next meeting,' at the 
point where it was so interrupted.

How notices arc to be published,
81. In all cases whore public notice is or shall be required to 

bo given by any By-law, such notice shall be given and pub
lished hy advertising the same in some newspaper circulating 
in the Municipality.

Mode of proceeding in cases not provided for.
82. In all cases not herein provided for, resort shall ho had 

to the rules, forms, and usages of the Legislative Assembly of 
New South Wales, so far as the same are applicable to tho 
proceeding of tlie Council.

Special Meetings.
83. The Mayor may call a special meeting of such Council 

as often as ho shall think proper, and if ho shall refuse or 
delay to call any such mc'cting after receiving a requisition for 
that purpose, signed by at least two Aldermen, such Aider- 
men may call a meeting of the Conncil by giving sueh notice 
as is hereinafter directed to the other members thereof.

Part II.

Collection, and Enforcement of Rates,
Rates when due and payable.

1. All rates levied and imposed by tho Council shall he held 
to be due and payable on and after such day or days as the 
Council shall by resolution, without any notice of motion, 
from time to time appoint.

Time ami place of payment,.

2. All such rates shall he paid at the Council Chambers, 
during the hours appointed by the Council for that purpose.

Defaulters.
3. Kvcry person not paying his or her rates as aforesaid 

within thirty days after the day so appointed for payment 
thereof shall he deemed a defaulter, and it shall be the duty 
of the Town Clerk to furnish the Mayor from time to time with 
a list of the names of all persons so in default.

Mayor to enforce payment.
4. It shall be the duty of the Mayor to take proceedings to 

enforce the payment of all rates iu default, cither by action at 
law or by issuing warrants of distress upon the goods and 
chattels of the defaulter.

Bailiff, how appointed.
5. The Bailiff of the Municipality shall be appointed by tho 

Council, and may from time to time be removed by them.

Bailiff to find sureties.

6. The Bailiff shall find two sureties to the satisfaction of 
the Mayor to the extent of (£25) twenty-five pounds each, for 
tho faithful performance of his duty.

Duties of Bailiff.
7. It shall be the duty of the Bailiff to make levies by dis

traint for the recovery of rates in manner hereinafter provided.

Warrant of distress.
8. All levies and distresses shall be made under warrant in 

the form of Schedule A hereto under the hand of the Mayor, 
or any Alderman who may for the time being be duly 
authorised to perform tho duties of that office.

Distress and sale, &c.
9. It shall be lawful for the Bailiff or his deputy, and such

assistants as he may take with him, to enter into any part of 
the land, building, tenement, or other property, in respect of 
which such rate or rates shall have boon made as aforesaid, 
and to distrain the goods therein or thereon and to remain iu 
sueh building, tenement, or other property in charge thereof. 
Ami if the sum for which any such distress shall have been 
made or taken, together with the costs of such distraint, shall 
not have been paid on or before the expiration of three clear 
days, the Bailiff or his deputy may, between the hours of 
eleven in the morning and two in the afternoon, on the next 
day thereafter, cause the goods so distrained, or a sufficient 
portion thereof, to he sold hy public auction, either on the 
premises or nt such other place w ithin the Municipality, as the 
Bailiff may think proper to remove them for such purpose, nnd 
shall pay over the surplus (if any) that may remain after 
deducting the amount of the sum distrained for, and the costs 
of such distraint, to tho owner of such goods so sold, on 
demand hy such owner ; and any person interfering with the 
said Bailiff iu the execution of any of tlie duties devolving 
upon him under these By-laws, or hindering or preventing him 
from delivering to the purchaser thereof any property bo sold 
hy the said Bailiff, shall be liable to a penalty of (£5) five 
pounds, *



Ii'.'.'irlorf-
10. At the tiir.ci nf making a diiitresi ths li:viL:3 thall

out a written! invraitnrv m tho foiju ul fdvlii'dnle l! Iitietj. 
whie'L thv«hU>iry shall he delivered to the nf the
lathi n” ]ir::misH:i, the uwiwr The (foods F.o :l:t‘:..i;;t,tl. ei'to 
ajirte persoiT cn in3 a' her rtelialf ratidetil nr. the iilaei? where 
Lilt tliifcras* ehall L^t ; an:] in taen Llitrt fshftJl hs:
110. = nr. at anch [daee witli whom noth inventory ta:: he left, as 
aforesaid, then such inventory ehaii ' u posted nu sunt ton 
apicdOLie part of tlie land or pTemiees cn whioti the distress is 
made ; Jicnl theBailiil'shall fttvo a copy nf tho inventory to ti:a 
Town Clr: J:.

fieoct n *y 'x hniojixkt).
11. 'J’ht Bnilift en maliin/ a distress :aH aforesaid, may im- 

ponnd or otherwise secure tlie good* or chattels so distrained, 
of what nature or iind soever, ::: sad: phiee ci places, nr in 
sitch ijarl of tia: land or promise! ehargeabta with rates a* 
sliall he most ht. and eOnveiliant fur Lhis ptirposc : .and i: shai: 
Ik lawful for any person whomeoever, afisr the expiration of 
three days as lierembdore IHOlitiorn d, ca:::c and go to L,nil 
!roin such iilaon or part of ths: linnl ur pnirmssa wlLcr;: sue:: 
(ioods or clmtEel* shall ha impounded and a ecu red as aforesaid, 
ill order te view and hay and il ordei' to carry off s::d rrrnJi c 
tha same on account of tlie purehaser thereof.

Owner fT direeL iijiirr of silo.

12. Tho Owner of the gooda tr o'"r.T'.':l7, ^0 dlstrv.inrd linen, 
may at his or her option, direct r.u:i anecily order wllicll 
they sliall he aneoessively fold ; and the sail I goods or chattel* 
ehnil iu Blich ease he put up for a,ale according tn such direetica.

Precenis ef H ttr™.
Id. The Hoiliff ihall hitod over to the Town Clerk ell pro

ceeds of every Ml eh diiiLruSS within forty eight hours, like:- 
having ro ini vi d t:.c same

nr pniv.
L4. The llailifr may, with Lhe tunc Li On in ’.yHrhj^ nf th: 

Mayor, 01 in his absence witli tlie sanction of any two Aider- 
men of the Municipality, anthorii» by writing under hit hand 
any person to act temporimly ts his deputy ; and the imrson 
sn authorised shall have Olid exercise all lhe power! of tlii: 
Uaitiflf himself, :i.ir the liaLILif and Ilia ru::'Lits s'::.-.II in every 
case he rcaponsiblc for tlm nets nf such deputy.

Ccffr.
15. There .s'-.all be pay able lo the llail I IT foi Use sc of the 

Couneil for every levy mid distress made under ‘.his By-low 
the coats and charges 'in the Schedule hereunto annexel 
marked C.

Schedule A.

Warr&tU of Di*irt*t
'L’d and tbs’assistants

WlttKiias the preoiisas comprised iu
the Scl edulc lieren nrltr ■.■. rLtiLn have hce:: rated by the 
Borough Council if Keweastle in the turn et ji as

fur general and ^ns ratfli.
And whereas the said sum was duo and payable eu account 

of rich rates by the sa:..-'. en the bay
ef and whereas default i..^ ii! !:ii made i:. pay
ment nf the aams:. mid the aama ia utLH due and owing : n::d 
whereas doe notice demanding payment of the aa:d anin cf 
i has been duly served-

TliEae sro thcrcfriro m authorise you forthwith re mate 
distress oi the ptwilK mid uhattcla of ths: aaid 
nrul if ’,-Ltiii-. dxys the ™.akir.g of snr.h diatreaE
t::c s.;::: ci i. and also all i riF,-.! thereon, payable
according to the Scbedulo of c^ila liarounder written, sln.il 
not be ])aliL, tlar.t then you (LO null the goods end jblttela of 
the said SO by you distrained, a::(i c::t cf the
money arising hy such sale >e-i retnin the sold sum nf 
£ rendering to the said ihe
Rurjilns, if ony, r-ftiT deducting the enatc aa afere-diinf and 
that soi: ce:!:fj’ :c ™.c nr. nr before tlie what
you ehall hiLvo done by virtue cf rids warrant,

SciiEbu le.

Name of 
Qcenpfcr-

INiMripfckm 

Prop arty.
SitusiioH of 
I'rDjMrij-,

Kataa
9iunlcipai

Year
UT'liriU.

lew.

0iveai under iny hand ar.:: :hn :::nm ;n. fcr.l cf Lrc Borough 
Council of Merewether this day of lc

Mayor.

SOHXDOLE B,
Tsit.iifoi-y.

T have this day, in virtue n: the warrant under the hard ef 
the Mayor of the Municipality of Merowothei', dated

diatrained tre fcl!cgoods and chattels in tre 
dwelling bnusg .|nr ::: an 1 rpen hind mid premises) ef 

sitiiaie at within the aniil
MuuicipalLty :';ir bcio£ the amount or rutes
due to the said Municipality for the Municipal year ending 

day nf
Jl.ited T.iiis day nf IS

Bailiff.

Schedule C.
Cmtf-

s. d.
For every warraut of distress. ......................... 2 G
For every levy ... ........... ...................... li 6
For man in poasession, carl 1 day cr part of ft

day............................................................. G 0
Inventory, eidc, ......... and delivery ef

the goods, o jjvr cent, on the net proceeds 
of thr kale.

Paht III.

/’ncucifri'wy ami Extinguishing Eira,

Khe, or MuiilhBtihk nBleriBia, fie.
1. Every person who ahali place or knowingly ponnir tn bn 

placed ir. my 11 sc. ymd. workshop, OUthOnSUS; e :L-Cfhtna, 
er nt 11 r.r premises, five, gunpowder, or combustible cr inflim* 
mable nmtteiial cf uny kind, in suali a manner as tn endanger 
contignoua buildings, shall on conviction for every sueh 
ofienoc forfait and pay a penalty ef not more thin £5 and 
shall forthwith remove fiuel: dvr,, gunpowder, cr combnatible 
or iiilhimmahh: rnaterlal*; and every such uerwon who Hliall 
sudfer any aneb ih'p, gunpowder, or eombuitlblG or infiammablt 
materials to remain .k aforeoaid for twenty-four bonra r.flrr 
any such eocLVietion tholl ho deemed guilty cf a farther 
OHence aga'ni-t thh By-law.

Infldirinialil^ fctic^ IbC
■’. Every nemnu who shall erect a-iy fence or bmahwOOdi 

bu shea, or other in fiamniftble materia!, or Bhall niake or place any 
stack of i.av, ccit.. Flraw, cr Otlier produce, Cr [daocflA or for the 
covering u‘hij\ such stack, any inflomtnablc ma'.crial, so ns to 
endanger contiguous buildings or properties cr any Lreva, 
KlirahF, or other produee ul such properties, or any chattels in 
or upon such buildings or j:rcjs:.r‘.:!:a. shall forfeit on ;on- 
viettou for every n,.:li offence a penalty of n:>L more than £5. 
and idio rfiiiil remove such fence, stack, cr covering within a 
reasonable tLir.c after ancii couviotion 1-0 aforesaid, ahnll be 
(is.lire.I guilty of a further nTiin:: r.i^.inF'. this By-law.

Scrtiitf fire U:i UidiHCr witftout notice.
Any :)Ln::?n who shnl! wilfully set fir* to any inflatumahle 

matter ■l^:.;'.t■:■.,.■sl, ui tlir ;.ii air. within ::vc yards of any 
dwelling-house or other building or bonudary or dividing 
feline wirLiLn ahu eaiil MimicipaTity, without haying given 
:ioLir.e in writing hi tha ocoupiera of l!:c land adjoiniDg l!ic 
land upon --Ij eh :..:cr. matter shall be, of hi? intention fc ‘.c 
do. or between the hours of Eix in the iftcmnou nf any day 
and six in tlie morning uf Lhu following day, shall for every 
such offence forfe-t r. ?::ir. not exceeding five jjuunda.

Fire worn*.
4. Every person who tliall lipln any bonfire, tar barrel,' or 

firework, upon cr w:th::: tn: yarr!n ul n::y public Cr in-Lvale 
iif-ree:. Or .my public plsLif. r.r Ehiil d:noijr-rn-: aLiy ffreonna 
withe tit lawful ixlliec -villi in oao tlinMEand yard* nf any 
dwslliug withi:: Lfiu boLmdatLes, sliall forfeit a sum not 
exceeding rive pounds.

iviifwiiy srtnn£ fits to chimiicjit.

5. Eveiy person who wilfully el-Li- urcnusuE to he -Eei On fir* 
iny ehimney-fine, aaioke-i :ht, ur stove-pipe, harebi .'.-.lied in 
oommon a '‘cbinmey,” ehiill foyfeit a sum not axcerding hvc 
[n-,i 111 iIb. IProvitlad always thftt notl)ing herein ooutoinoil shall 
exempt the perscnT. tn ar'.fing ur eauaiug tu he tu: 0:l firu any 
Lhi:iiLity from liability to be informed against cr proseeuted 
ficfcrc atiy Criminal Court for sueh ftn: aa cor an iudnJtablO
Liifonor.

HuoiIi xe!:1!' itv, tr In iKc ■itit:!.
G. Any poreon -ciio on nil hum any shavingi?, rubbish, nr 

any other matter or tiling, in any road, street, Lane, nr public 
place Within ri.c I'aitl Municipality, ur who nil nil wLiIiill Ism 
yards oi any dwelling-house .'urn rags, bones, Lurk’, ur ctrur 
offensive suhetancc, fthall for every OLiui: otTcrcc forfeit and 
pay a ftn ill not cvceadiiip forty l hillings nor less tho n five 
shillings.
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Placards not to bo oflbted on walls without consent.
7. It shall not bo lawful for any person to paste or other

wise affix any placard or other paper upon any wall, house, 
fence, or other erection, nor deface any such wall, house, 
fence, or erection with chalk, paint, or other matter, unless 
with the consent of the owner thereof; and every person who 
shall be guilty of any such offence shall pay a sum not exceed
ing twenty shillings nor less than five shillings.

Compensation for attendance at fires.—Rewards.
S. There shall he paid out of the municipal funds to the 

owner of every water-cart who shall have attended with auy 
water at the place of auy fire as herein provided, and 
delivered the same as required for extinguishing such lire, 
such reasonable eomjionsatinn as the Council shall by resolu
tion have appointed m that behalf, and also to such owners of 
such carts as shall have first and second in order attended 
with loads of water, such further sums by way of reward as 
the Council may by similar resolution have fixed.

Cart IV.

Streets and Public Places.—Ptthlie Health, and Decency, ij'e.. 
Streets, tfr.

New roads to be reported on.

]. No now public road, street, way, reserve, o'r other place 
proposed to he dedicated to the public shall be taken under 
the charge and management of the Council until after such 
road, street, way, or reserve shall have been examined by 
the Improvement Committee, and reported upon to the 
Couuoil by such Committee.

Plans of proposed new toad, &c., to be deposited
2. Whenever any proprietor or proprietors of land within 

the said Municipality shall open any road, street, or way, or 
lay out any park or other place for public use or recreation, 
through or upon such land, and shall be desirous that the 
Council shall undertake the care and management of such 
road, street, way, reserve, or other place, he or they shall 
furnish the Council with a plan or plans, signed by himself or 
themselves, showing clearly the position and extent of such 
road, street, way, reserve, or other place as aforesaid.

Dedication of new roads, &c-
3. If the Council determine to take charge of any such 

road, way, or other place as aforesaid, the plan or plans, so 
signed as aforesaid, shall be preserved as a record or records 
of the Council, and the proprietor or proprietors aforesaid 
shall execute such further instrument dedicating sueli road, 
way, reserve, or other place to public use or recreation as 
aforesaid, as may be considered necessary by the Improve
ment Committee, and such further instrument of dedication 
shall also be preserved as a record of the Council.

Improvement Committee to fix street-levels, &c.
4. The Improvement Committee, or any officer or person 

acting under the supervision of such Committee, shall, sub
ject to such orders as shall from time to time be made by the 
Council in that behalf, fix and lay out the levels of all public 
roads, streets, and ways within the Municipality, and the 
carriage and footways thereof; and it shall be the duty of 
such Committee, officer, or person to place posts at the 
corners or intersections of any such public roads and streets, 
wherever the same may bo considered necessary or desirable 
by the Council. Provided that there shall be no change of 
level in any such public road, street, or way, until the same 
shall have been submitted to end adopted by the Council as 
hereinafter directed.

Change Of street-levels.
5. Whenever it may be deemed necessary to alter the level 

of any such public road, street, or way, as aforesaid, the 
Improvement Committee shall cause a plan and section 
showing the proposed cuttings to be exhibited at the Council 
Chamber for fourteen days, for the information and inspection 
of ratepayers, and shall notify by advertisement in some 
newspaper circulating in the Municipality that such plan is 
so open to inspection. At a subsequent meeting of the 
Council the said plan and section shall, if adopted, be signed 
by the Mayor or Chairman and the proposer and seconder of 
the motion for such adoption, and countersigned by the Town 
Clerk; and such plan and section so signed and countersigned 
shall be a record of the Council.

No turf, Bravel, &c., to lie removed from streets without iieonission.
6. Any person who shall form, dig, or open any drain or 

sewer, or remove or cause to be removed, any turf, clay, 
sand, soil, gravel, stone, or other material, or any road 
scrapings or sweeping, in or from any part oi the carriage or 
footway of any street or any other public place within the 
said Municipality, without leave first had and obtained from 
the Council, or who shall wantonly break up or otherwise 
damage auy such carriage or footway, shall on conviction 
forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum not exceeding 
five pounds nor less than one pound,

Holes to be enclosed.
7. Any person or persons who shall dig or make, or cause 

to be dug or made, any hole, or leave or cause to be left any 
hole adjoining or near to any street or public place within the 
said Municipality, for the purpose of making any vault or 
vaults, or the foundation or foundations to any house or 
building, or for any other purposes whatsoever, or shall erect 
or pull down any building and shall not forthwith enclose the 
same, and keep the same enclosed in a good and sufficient 
manner, to the satisfaction of the Improvement Committee of 
the said Municipality, or shall keep up or cause to he kept up 
and continued any such enclosure for any time which shall be 
no longer than shall be absolutely necessary in the opinion of 
the said Committee, and shall not place lights upon each side 
of the said enclosure and keep the same constantly burning 
from sunset to sunrise duringthe continuance of such enclosure, 
shall forfeit and pay for every such refusal or neglect any sum 
not being less than forty shillings nor exceeding five pounds.

Open space and steps adjoining footwnjs to be enclosed under pcnaltj,
8. Every owner or occupier of any house, building, or 

premises, or laud within the said Municipality, having any 
entrance area, garden, or Other open space, or any vacant 
building lot, waterhele, or excavated space, adjoining the foot
way of auy street or public place in such Municipality, shall 
protect and guard the same by good and sufficient rails, fences, 
or other enclosures, so as to prevent danger to persons passing 
and repassing ; and every such owner or occupier of any sueh 
house, building, premises, or land having auy steps adjoining 
the footway of any such street or public place, shall in like 
manner protect and guard the same by fences, raits, or other 
euclosurcs, so to prevent the like danger to persons passing and 
repassing; and onfailuro thereof of every such owner or occupier 
shall as often as he shall he convicted of such offence forfeit 
and pay a sum not being loss than forty shillings nor more 
than five pounds. And every such owner or occupier as 
aforesaid who shall fail to erect such fences or other enclosures 
as aforesaid shall be deemed guilty of a further offence against 
this By-law.

Wells to lie covered over—Penalty.
9. Every person who shall have a well situated between lus 

or her dwelling-house, or the appurtenances thereto, and auy 
road, street, or footway, within the limits of the said Muni
cipality, or at the side of or in any yard or place opened or 
exposed to such road, street, or footway within the limits of 
the said Municipality, or at the side of or in any yard or place 
open or exposed to such road, street, or footway, shall cause 
such well to be securely and permanently covered over ; and 
if any person having such well as aforesaid shall fail to cover 
over and secure the same within twenty-four hours after notice 
in writing shall have been given to him or her by any officer 
of the said Council, or shall have been left for such person at 
his or her usual or last known place of abode, or on the said 
premises, shall on conviction forfeit and pay a sum of ten 
shillings, and for every day after sueh notice that such well 
shall remain open or uncovered contrary to the provisions 
thereof, such person shall be deemed guilty of a separate 
offence against this By-law,

Temporary stoppage cl traffic for repairs.
10. The Improvement Committee, or any officer or person 

acting under the authority of such Committee, may at any 
time cause the traffic of any street, lane, or thoroughfare, or 
any portion thereof, to be stopped for the purpose of repairing 
the same, or for any necessary purpose; and any person or 
persons offending against this By-law, either by travelling on 
street, lane, or thoroughfare, or by removing or destroying 
any obstruction that may be placed thereon for the purpose of 
suspending the traffic, shall forfeit and pay a penalty of any 
sum not exceeding five pounds for every such offence.

Drawing or trailing timber.
11. Any person who shall haul or draw, or cause to be 

hauled or drawn, upon any part of any street or public place 
within the said Municipality any timber, stone, orothertning, 
otherwise than upon wheeled vehicles or barrows, or shall 
suffer any timber, stone, or other thing which shall be carried 
principally or in part upon any wheeled vehicle or barrow, to 
drag or trail upon uny part of such street or public place to 
the injuiy thereof, or to hang over any part of such vehicle or 
harrow, so as to occupy or obstruct the street beyond the 
breadth of the said vehicle or barrow, shall upon conviction 
forfeit and pay for each such offence a sum not more than 
forty shillings nor less than five shillings over and above the 
damage occasioned thereby.

Driving carriages, .fee., on Jcotwaj's, and throwing filth &e.
12. Any person who shall throw, cast, or lay, or shall eause, 

permit, or suffer to be thrown, cast, or laid, or to remain, any 
ashes, rubbish, offal, dung, soil, dead animal, blood, or other 
filth or annoyance, or any matter or thing in or upon the 
carriage way or footway of auy street or other public place in 
the said Municipality, or shall kill, slaughter, dress, scald, or 
cut up any beast, swine, calf, sheep, lamb, or other animal, in 
or near to any such street or other public place as that any
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111 moil or Jikll uliJlll r'in Or floiV null” or over or lie Oci :uiy cr 
citjio: Of onv fUili canine or foot, way, or eKil] r.LH, ioll, 
rlrm:, ilraw, jilarc, or oarsi;, permit, cr auffsr to Vre mn, 
rolled, (iriiozi, Jra-.vzi, cr upon any ol Uio tiiitifunt-
waya of fttiy Such street or pnljlio pious aity ’Tr,^c:;:!. 
dray, sledge, or ciiiur carrJ^fTH:, cr ar.y rrheellisrroiv, IhMlth 
liarror-. Or trnul;, Or my hopliead, r.rsli. Or lE.rrr], or dirdl 
Wilfully liiiii, (inr e, or ride any horse, ass, mule, or othet 
beast open any Slicb footwiy, nr cc, nr canse TO hs rlciiL, ary 
damage to the hevLing^ streets., pathways, i nacs. lanes, ot- 
ftn'-lrra nf t::o Municipality, shall upon conviction forfeit ami 
jay for the first offence a sum net cxceedine forty shilliug) 
nnr lesn trau flee Eh i Hi Lies ; for too as; nod oUenCc a sum not 
eacceding five pounds nor less than ion ahillings; oad for i 
third and ever} Subsft[UCnt offence a snm not exceeding t*i 
pounds uor loss than me pound for eath such offenve.

naill Jicr tc In; UTin: :! en to footpath3,
Id- Tt nhall not he lawful for any neraon whomsoever to 

allow tv fall U^On, or tn carry by mean’s oi pi|>in, gutters, oi- 
Other cOutrivaticns, any rain water from thu roof ef his Or iicr 
pre:::lei:5 or house upon any of the footways nf any Rireet. or 
public plane within l-fiu said Municipality, or any owner or 
occupier of any arch hcnac cr premises ■.rito HtialL neglect HIT 
reius-r to remedy or remove ntiy such nijicE, gutters, cr con
trivances, when recihred tc dc ec hy any officer of the Council, 
shall o:: cm-viction forfeit and pay'sny sum not exceeding tea 
Siiillinj^, and a like sum for every day cr part nf a dar that 
the santa shall not be remedied a: removed : Provided that 
the owner or Occupier of any such house or piviuiEe:! may 
convey any such rain-water by meana of pipe* laid under tbs 
surface of such footways into the gutters adjoining the same; 
and pro'.ifed also that sh ss.eii nip-ca Ehall iie Laid down to ike 
satisfaction md under the superintendence oi -.he officer 
app'ii-'-fiu by the Council.
jhacirf !xI-a; S, .Vc.—^::J. rc:r.ijv.a;rw:ici:TC-

quirei—Repheiua tlic IS*ik 'vheu nller leiiun'all—Met ^ parentIViViut bekas «Hted hi trunt d!
H, Any person ^^■llO shall set Or place, OT cause or parr il to 

be set or pucod, auy stall-board, chopping-block, show-board 
(on hingts or other wfceg bask or, wares, mcrchaadiso, essks, 
□r goc-.lH o: any kind wluttaoevcr, Or shall hoop, place, sva-h. 
or iilea-iise, or shall cause to h-c hooped, p]ai nd, washed, or 
cleansed, auy pif*, barrel, cask, oi vessel, in or upon, or over 
any carriage or footway -u any Sirs cl Cr public r: h.ec -a !th::: 
this Bald Mauicipality, -or idiall set nnt, lay or iihitc. or aliaJL 
cause cr prne-.icn, pennit, or suffer babe ec‘. oat, laid or placed, 
any coach, fliirt, wani, waggon, duty, wlieelhni’w, hand 
harrOiv, *WdgC, trurk, (r cth:r carriage, upon any saili ear- 
TiagB-svay, nveep: for the noceseary time of loading mid un- 
toading such cart, wain, waggon, dray, a lodge, truck, nr cthf? 
carriage, or taking tip or sotting down any .are, or waiting for 
piEEir.gcra when actually hired, or harnessing Cr unlit ties tinj 
this horse-: or otlii;r animals from such coach, Cart, wain, 
waegOdjdrsy, slcdgo, tenet ,01- o'.ner erj-ri.age,- -e,r if any pciSO 1 

thall act or place, or cause to hr sot, or ]Uaced, in Or upon Or 
□ ver any tuch eiitriago or footway, any timbo', stones, hriokt, 
lime, or o'.liov materials cr ■.l ings (or building whatsoever 
(unless the Siillt shali ijc enclosed as herein directed), or any 
other matters o: thiuga whatsoever, or shill haug out orct 
prjES, or ahail cause, nr permit to ho bung Onl Or exposed any 
meat or offal, or other thing or matter whatsoever, from any 
tiousc cr Other ijnil!Liv.g or jueniisca, Of any other matter Or 
thing frn::: and en tliE Outside nf the frn.’.t 0. any Other pail 
0: any Jionsis or other building CT promises, over ee next Utit) 
any sueh el:cot Or public plACC, and Ei:r,u ::et immediately 
remove ail or any Hueh matters er thing?, being thereto i t- 
qnired by the tospector of Nutsatioca or other inopur offecr 
of Hie Uotncil, or if any person who laving ::: jmreuaiHo ef 
any such rciyaiE^iun a* aforesaid, removed, or caused to ho iv- 
moved nny such atail-board, a bow board, o'1 oppi lig-block, 
basket, warea, merehandiee, casks, g<>oda, coach, nari, Vi oln, 
waggon dray, wheelbarrow, Ekrgo, ■.rurk, canriage, timber, 
EtcncE, Lirieka, lime, moat, offal, 7>r ether matters or ihingii, 
ahnll at any time thereafter again 50-., Lay 01 place, expose or 
pul. oat-, or cacf.o, procure, permit, or suffor tc be set, laid, 
placed, expoEtd, or put out, the same or Iny i f them, cr .an
other stall-hoard, ahow-board, chopping block, luisket, wares, 
m r rer.r.n :1: hc, goods, tbnl.cr, stoi'.r..?, bucks, Line, coach, ciirt, 
wain, waegon, dray, truck, v, i: 00! I jam 1 w, haitd-liatrOW, 
sledge, meal, oiTal, :j: ct :,M;; HuogsormatfersTVhatsoover (savr 
a:ul exerpt as aforesaid), in, upon, cr over any et.-Ji carriage 
cr footway, ni cr next Unto any anrh street, or public plr.ee 
as aforesaid,—shall, u™:: cOuvretion for every such offence, 
for-fidc and pay for t.iio first offence a sum not exceeding forty 
skillings it3r !vas tiiar: Live shillings ; fer lbs Sccand offence 1 

snm not MCMdihg five pounds nor Icsatlian ten shilling':, and 
for a third and every s:T>:eeannit offence a sum rot cxrnc..',i 11,- 
ten pounds nor leas than oae po-iiiid : Provided that nothing 
heretn coutained shalJ he ileoi-ioiL rci proveut any pi-eiEcn fror: 
placing an awning in front of iris OV hoi- shop or house, in sue:: 
manner OE '-hr. r.icl: awning Hha’.l heat least te:: feet above ti:s 
b el gilt nf the footway, and that the posts he placed close tj 
the eurh-stooc cr outer edge of finch footway, and a pluu must 
be submitted to the iloLiuoil prior to its erection.

k\:i: ::.v 6r. ilriijr. (Brd™ iMvlnf, ic.
id. If the driven of my waggon, wain, cart, cr dray ti ary 

kind slul] ™le upon any sueh carriage in any atreet as afore- 
said, not having scnn parson On foot, to guide the soma (eucIi 
i:a:L3 IS arc drawn by one horM- and driver nr gniriod with 
tcina Only cvcofrro:L Or if t-fia driver of any cai il-igr wliotso- 
pvrr shall wilfully ho at such a distance from Eiicii can iage, or 
in 8 aeh a Ei matin::, whilst it liliall hr pexslng upon such Street, 
tint he er.nnor have tlio direction and goveruincnt of the horse 
nr horses, or cat He, drawing the same,—or if the driver of any 
waggon, cart, dray, or ewicTl, or ether earriago, whatsoever 
nwaitiqg any other carriage Ehall ::ct keep his waggon, cart, 
dray, or ccacfi, ur ritLicr ran iage, oi: the loft or near Fadec? the 
road, :iL.rr::t. or thorough faro,—or it nny person shall )1i Miy 
manner wilfully prevent any other v-ersou cr jiersons from 
passing him cr hrr, cr my earriage under tils ur her care upon 
such Etrcct, ur by negligence or niisbehaelour prevent, hinder, 
Or infermpt free passage of any carriage or person in or 
Upon the F-ame, evtry driver Or person 3e offending ehall 
upon conviction forfeit and pay any Bum not exceeding forty 
sliillinge.

lii-i’ic nr diiiioc r'jT:r:;b,;-,1 ie.
Ui. Any person who shall ride or drive lliJ O-.Lgii or upon any 

Etrcct or pnblic place within trie said Municipality so noeli- 
gnitiy, earelessly, or (nrioiuly that the safety of any other 
pcriio:: shall :r -::ay he endangered, shaLl e:: conviction foriert 
a::EL pay a turn not exceeding ten pounds nor lesx than two 
pounds.

Svi-ir. Sc., not lb oho a l Ilia ‘free:;.
1", Any person who shall hrrril, ferd, cr keen any kind of 

E’.viue iiiaiLj- ho-.uic, yard, er enclosure, aituate and being in or 
within fifty fed of any stveer or public placa er dwelling 
within th-r MuuicipaLty, or tiraLl suffer any hiufl of 6v,iiLc, cr 
any horon, asa, cattle, mnlei sheap, goat, or any ollitr animal 
u: tae like nature hetonefng to liim or her, Or undei1 hia ur luir 
cliarEje, to e-.my o-r go about, or to be tothued cr depastured 
111 any Htrce;, road, or pnhlio place, within tlio Raid'Munici
pal ity, tliall fei,:;;ir arui :..:iy for every such offeree a sum not 
exceeding forty shillings.

IS. Every peison driving any vehiefo within the Borough 
between tun set and sunrise fifiali carry a light or. 3'.:ck vehicle 
in acDnsricuous place. Any one offending against this Ry-law 
shall he liable 1c a penalty not exceeding Cue Jjcnn:b

111. Ko peraon -Hkolj ho allowed to remove loam, sand, piEVHil, 
or other material from any reserve or other lands of the Mimi- 
cijialiry without authority in writing of the Council or th-nir 
duly authorised xilLuer, under a penalty not exceeding two 
pounds. Any person cilcuding against this Ey-law sliall be 
iiihla to a penalty not Iuse t':an cur pound r.or more titan forty 
all;1 lings. TJic driver of miy vehicle shall, lor the purpose nf 
the Ey-law, beheld and tahrn to Im tho owner thereof until 
the cOutravy In: shown.

B/attinff Ihdi.
Mu Tn:;t- lo t; 1 liEtrC wJtlsMit noticete the Ta-.n: d:c;l:.

?3. Any person who aholl be desirous of blasting any rock 
tt-ffbitL one hundred yards of a::y streci or joublie place or 
dwelhug-heitEO ia the Raid hluiiie:patity, shall give notice in 
writing, tW'inty-fiHiv injurs previoitaly, to the Town Chi.-k. 
w'l-.c shall appciri: n time when tile naixe may take phuo, aini 
give such other direction* m hr may :lrr.::i necessary for the 
rn olir safety; a;:d if any person sl".;dL hlo?;'. nr tauEH: to lie 
fjhrxttiL :i:iy rock within the b .:.t3 aforeSAul withemt giving 
such notice, or shall not conform to the directions given to him 
by the said Town Ldc.-k. ■:■: Oi‘ eHc eIiuII o:: conviction forfeit 
and pay for every rilcI: offence any sum i:cL has titan five 
pounds uor mn::: than twenty pound*.

PtlWii' Prnpi'rlj/.
Injiuia* rr exLnsuJsliliij L.-.miiv

21. j\liv person who ehall wantonly cr malicioutly break or 
i::jLi:e a::y lamp or lornn-poat, or erfisguith any lamp E-:t up 
for public COIIVCnfoncO :n the as:.: alL-.y. ;ha:ici'..i' a:.,:
anm e the necessary expense of repairing Oic uijury committed 
forfeit and nay :n." every such offence a.:y sum :-.ci less tlian 
on* pound ::cr inorc tlian five pounds.

ae to iiarjaun^ helklines,
22t Any person who shall damage any public building, loll-

g.a;i:r tEill-h.xi-, tolhhoard, wall, parapet, force, ‘.liiice, hvidga, 
culvert, sewer, watercourse, or other public properly, within 
'.hs: arml JInniejtiality, Ehall pay the costs oi repairing the 
seiii;:, and :[ saci: damage he wilfully done, Eh.ali forfeit mu! 
pay a Slim not ixaecdi:;" twenty pound* nor ]:rs t:-:;.n five 
pounds.

Doiussfnt (rtts,
-U ■ Any person ^vilu shall wilfully, mid with on i the author

ity of the Council, cut, break, hark, root xp. or otherwise 
destroy or da:::sgc the whole nr rmy part rff any trci-, sapling, 
shrub, or underwood, grewing ix or upon any street or [dice 
under the mmiagemcDt of the Council, shall forfeit any eucl 
not exceeiling ten pounda ::cr less than one pound.
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Olutructing iHiir.iu jathways
24. Tliat tlio owner or occupier of (vny land situate on the 

side of any street or road in this Municipality who shall 
permit any tree, shrub, or plant kept for ornament or other
wise, to overhang any footpath or footway on the side of any 
such street or road, so as to obstruct the passage thereof, and 
who, on demand made by the Council, or their overseer or 
inspector, shall not cut or cause to be cut, lopped, or cause to 
bo lopped, all such trees, shrubs, or plants, to the height of 
cioht feet at the least, the said Council and their servants, 
labourers, and workmen may cut, or cause to be cut or lopped, 
all such overhanging trees, plants, and shrubs, and to remove 
or burn any portion of such trees, plants, or shrubs so cut or 
lopped, without being deemed a trespasser or trespassers; and 
in case any person or persona shall resist or in any manner 
forcibly oppose the said Council or their servants, labourers, 
or workmen, in the due execution of the powers given in this 
behalf by virtue of the Municipalities Act of 18G7, every per
son so offending shall, on conviction for every such offence, 
forfeit and pay auy sum uot exceeding ten pounds,

Injuring public fountains, &<\

2j, Any person who shall injure any public fountain, pump, 
couk, waterpipo, or any other tiling connected with the pre
servation or supply of w ater to the Municipality, or to any 
portion thereof, shall forfeit and pay the amount of such 
damage, and any further sum not exceeding twenty pounds 
nor less than one pound ; and any person who shall bathe and 
wash himself, or shall wash any clothes or other article at or 
in any reservoir, channel, fountain, or basin provided for 
public use, or wiio shall in any other way foul the water pre
served or used for the purpose aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay 
any sum not exceeding one pound nor less than five shillings.

Dcnd animal?, Sc., not to be thrown into any public places, resen cs, 
watercourses, '

26. Any perron who shall cast any filth, rubbish, or any 
dead animal, or any animal with intent of drowning, into any 
public watercourse, sewer, waterholc, river, creek, or canal, 
or who shall siiifci' slops, suds, or filth of any kind to flow 
from his or her premises over auy of the footways or streets 
of the Municipality, or shall pennit or cause, by means of 
pipes, shoots, channels, or other contrivances, filth of any 
kind whatever to flow into any public watercourse, water- 
hole, river, creek, or canal, or shall obstruct or divert from 
its channel auy sewer or watercourse, river, creek, or canal, 
shall forfeit any sum not exceeding five pounds.

Suppression of nuisances, &e.

27. In case any privy, liogsty, or any other matter or thing 
whatsoever which shall at any time he or become a nuisance 
by causing unwholesome smells to arise within any part of 
this Municipality, it shall be lawful for any two Justices, upon 
complaint thereof by any person, to investigate such com
plaint, and to order that sueh privy, hogsty, boiling-down 
establishment, or other matter or thing, being a nuisance as 
aforesaid, to bc^ cleansed, removed, or discontinued, as the 
case may be, within seven days after such order has been 
made, and notice given to the owner or occupier of the pre
mises whereon such nuisance shall exist; and every such 
owner or occupier neglecting to remedy or remove such nui
sance, pursuant to such notice or order, and to the satisfac
tion of sueh Justices, shall forfeit and pay a sum of ten 
pounds for every such neglect or disobedience.

Cattle, &c., riot allowed to about the streets,

23. It shall not bo lawful for any person whomsoever to 
sufler any kind of cattle, horse, ass, mule, sheep, sw'ine, or 
goats belonging to him, or under his or her charge, to depasture, 
stray, or go about, or to be tethered or depastured in any 
street, road, or public place within the said Municipality ; 
and any person who shall so offend shall forfeit and pay in 
respect to every such offence any sum not exceeding two 
pounds nor less than five shillings.

As to private avenues, Ac.

29. Any owner or occupier of any house or place within the 
said Municipality who shall neglect to keep clean auy private 
avenues, passages, yards, and ways within the said premises, 
so as by such neglect to cause a nuisance by offensive smell or 
otherwise, shall on conviction forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding forty shilling nor less than ten shilling for every 
such offence.

Cleansing butchers' shambles, slaughter-houses, &c.

30. For preserving the cleanliness of the said Municipality 
and the health of the inhabitants thereof, it shall ho lawful for 
the Inspector of Nuisances, or for any other officer or officers 
apjHiinted by the Council from tune to time, and when and as 
often as he or either of them shall see occasion, to visit and 
inspect the butchers'shambles, slaughter-houses, boiling-down 
establishments, tanneries, and fellmongcring establishments

1(1—li •

in the said Municipality, and to give such directions concern
ing the cleansing the said shambles, slaughter-houses, taunories, 
and establishments, both within and without, as to him shall 
seem needful; and any butcher, or the owner or occupier of 
any such shamble, slaughter-house, tannery, or establishment, 
who shall refuse or neglect to comply with such directions 
within a reasonable time, shall forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding ten pounds nor less than ten shillings.

Inspection of promises.

31. Upon the reasonable complaint in writing, of any 
householder that the house, premises, yards, closets, or drain 
of the neighbouring or adjoining premises are a nuisance or 
offensive, the Inspector of Nuisances, or any other person, 
appointed by the Council, shall make an inspection of the 
premises complained of; and the officer of the Council shall 
have full power, without any other authority than this liy. 
law, to go upon such premises for the aforesaid purpose.

Various obstructions and annoyances.

32. Every person who in any street or other public place or 
passage within the said Municipality, to the obstruction, 
annoyance, or danger of tiie residents or passengers, shall 
commit any of the following offences, shall on conviction for 
any ami every such offenoe forfeit and pay a penalty of not 
more than two pounds—

Every person who shall hoist or cause to he hoisted, or 
lower or caused to be lowered, goods of any description 
from any opening in any house fronting any street or 
public place, and close to the footway thereof, without 
sufficient and proper ropes and tackling.

Every person who shall carry or convey, or cause to bo 
carried or conveyed, in any street or public place, tho 
carcass, or any part of the carcass, of auy newly- 
slaughtered animal without » sufficient or proper cloth 
covering the same from the concealment from public 
view, or shall hawk or carry about butcher’s meat for sale 
without covering the same as aforesaid.

Every person who sliall place any line, cord, or pole across 
nny street, inne, or passage, or hang or place clothes 
thereon to the danger or annoyance of any person.

Every person who shall place any flower-pot in any upper 
window near to any street or public place without suffi
ciently guarding the same from being thrown down.

Every person who sliall throw or cast from the roof, or any 
part of the house or other building, any slatCi'brick, part 
of a brick, wood, rubbish, or other material or thing 
(unless within a hoard or enclosure when any house or 
building is being erected, pulled down, or repaired).

Every blacksmith, whitesmith, anchorsmith, nailmaker, 
metal founder, limeburner, brickmaker, potter, or other 
person using a forge, furnace, or kiln, and having a 
door, window, or aperture fronting or opening into or 
towards any street, lane, or passage, and not enclosing 
such door, or not fastening the shutters or other fasten
ings of such window, and closing such aperture, and 
placing a screen before the same every evening, within 
one hour after sunset, so as effectually to prevent the 
light from showing through the doorway, window, or 
aperture next or upon such street, lane, or passage.

Every person who shall be the keeper of or have any dog or 
other animal which shall attack or endanger the life or 
limb of any person who may have the right-of-way or use 
of any private yard, alley, street, or any other place 
within the said Municipality.

Premites in Slate to endanger Public Health.

Houses to bo purified on certificate of U 0 medical practitioners,

33. If upon the certificate of any two duly qualified medical 
practitioners, it appears to the Council that any house or part 
thereof, or the premises occupied in connection therewith, 
within the limits of the said Municipality, is in a filthy or 
unwholesome condition, that the health of any person is or 
may be liable to he affected or endangered thereby, and that 
tire whitewashing, cleansing, or purifying of any house or part 
thereof, or the premises occupied in connection therewith, 
would tend to prevent or check infectious or contagious 
disease, the said Council shall give notice in writing to the 
owner or occupier of such house or part thereof, or the 
premises occupied in connection therewith, to whitewash, 
cleanse, or purify the same as the case may require ; and if 
the person to whom such notice is so given shall fail to comply 
therewith within sueh time as shall be specified in the said 
notice, ho shall bo liable to a penalty not exceeding ten 
shillings for every day during which he continues to make 
default: Provided that no such penalties shall collectively 
amount to any greater sum'than twenty pounds.
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Pabii?
Eftlhl:iK prtWWM >n'.K:r Lt.J:iin llirtlib.

S4. A[iy IWsi'Win who eiinjl Ijiit.lm ]iH!ar oi' wilh^ vin/', of .my 
iiihJibitfld rinusc, or of any B'.iljlio wLtrf, quay, I iridic, stieet, 
read, nr ct/Le" <:f pmbliiC :thui". within tin -imi:^ nf th-^ 
(aid lltnini’nali:y, hetwten tlic jicur; of sovtn in :lii morning 
Jiod aevnti ill thn ovatling, sh^ll on conviction forfeit and Jiiy 
41 snm [lut o^oeedin^ n]i(! iiniLod Jnr every offence, nv::i;ot 
in pTniker attire.

IViatU on indecent CT|waiirr :■1 .: i:
;i&, Any individnfll who sii^U oifen^l ai;;iiint decciicy, hy 

eipOSLre of hb or linr person ill iLLiy S'.i een Oi' public jdnre 
within the said IfunioipaUty, oiL in the view tliercof, *hftll on 
conviction forfeit an 1 pay tor every such offence turn net 
eiceicd.ji:- ion pounds nor m.=a r'.ion iiv; ponnds

Pa fit \J.
-Vj.'ijirj: OfftViivt T.-n-.ie*.

No imlFOLT.n CT eifortfro Fmlee lo l«i carrlri on ro loo injm j of any 
inhabltanlSL

1. PJo person shall carry 0:; any UoiKn^m oi’ nffimnivc trade 
within the sold MonidpaJity wi :it lo injure or he a nuisance 
as hereinafter stated to the inhabitants the:ref.

manufacture, trade, calling, uv operation, ?■: Uiat the fain:: 
shall in any way he noisome iHid nfieasivftwithin the 
mcaiiiuL' of tlieso Py-lawa, shall for ci ery eueh oflbnce forfait 
an I pay a sum not less than ten ik:l:Fi:Ie not'more tiiaa fifty 
r ruhils,

fjeniucj ol iwrlir'ct- LiaNlities.
ifervices of any such notice im aforesaidepou thcoccnpier 

or oTvner of any premiaca or land wherein :.v wiiereon any hl-.:'Ii 
manufacture, trade, culling, cr operation is being conducted. 
Followed, or carried un, er is about tc he conaflitnced or 
entered upon, or ac ihe lust known place of abode of siii-Il 
oetnpicror owner, ur n]K>n any perspn on the taid premiiws or 
■j: land, shall be a good and salfleient service of such notice 
for ali the purposes of thew Uy-Iiiw*. And every perwm who 
shall he actually co^a^eii in suptrintending, lilrcur. :1.^, or 
muuaging, or wJjC shall ba in any Other way actually angAgod 
Cn employed in aj:y SUeh inannfAtturo, trade, ealhr.g, nr 
Operation at aforesaid, I'h i'.L oe liable tu Ik; regarded and
t.tc::. as a person couducling, following, or carrying On tu ah 
miumfactnre, trade, calling, or operAtloh, within the meaning 
And for ail the pnrpoacA of ihc?,e l!y laws.

Part VI,
M fvcato^corw,

IVilLiilliaii or "IfoiBMuO Atd fNraasLvo TtvI-i."

2. Any manpCactura, t^ule, calling, nr operAtion, in the 
Cutidac'.ing, fcUnwing, cr carrying cu oi which, cr in con- 
soouer.ce of,, or in connection tiLmiLivLth, c-r frum the premises 
whore, the same is eonduated, followed, or rarriud on, any 
gas, vapour, or cilhivia, nr any large qUAntitics of sninku all all 
btovolveder disiihiiTgod, which gas, vppoui', t'Jiiuvia, orantoke 
shill in) calculated oo injure Animal or vegetable .Lfe, or in auy 
OthsT way to iil-nni or his a uniSAtiOO to the inhahit»uU of t.ic 
said ^funicipality, Ahail he considered a " noisome a:ni nffnr.- 
Sivfl trade11 within the meaning el'these Ily-IAWS,

Eb.iiifaltknflr i-:., !w Ikcnwl-
]. No exhibition otlrer than eshibalioiiB ln;e::n;L'. by the 

Colonial Scorett.ry under the provisious of t;;c Act 14 ^ icturiA 
No. %i, or otlubiticns of a tDiniMv-rry eharaetcr specially 
provided for, Ehull he hold or liept for hire or profit within tho 
Laic. Miiiiicipolity : nor*b;ill any bowling alley, shJUIe alley, 
rr o:-.sr place of public ameseineiit utln-:' tlian a n.r.:;-: liCCUSOd 
as ifni'csaid, or a place for Ifiinpnmry amusement, be nsed AH 
;.m:li Jut Jilin or profit niljiin tile Slid Aliinicipallty, linlws 
and until pormisAiou in writing he grunted by the Mayor,

.- ■■l- l i ^S-'iCini Cui Sir- I ' I .far

C^b4*4nV-=tBM|u.Sry iw>dl rrp*d-—Owh-'f of CSbttwCl tVrwci- K<iil« L* 
tflso^ntiukut,, ic.^PiGflsbtj'

Upon tfee complnint in wri ting of any householder tLafc 
any noisomn or oAbnsive trade is being su followed, conducted, 
or carried on in the viihnity of Ins or her re.liricucc Or jji unorty, 
as ‘/i injure his or her health, or the hr.altLa of any mem hoc oi 
hia nr "her family, or to ho a nuisanm to Einh llObidlulder, 
imd tn his Or her family, the IdgpectOT of such Niiifanrr.s, sr 
any otlmr penoa or persona appointed by the firur.oil, sho.1 
maku an infipootitm nf Lho prcmiBes where sncli tTAilois allogeiL 
to be so conducted, followed, or earned on a? aforeraHl, und 
s: the pro™iscs or property of tho complainant; and shall 
innuirc in in the grciuuda for Mch cnm])Ui:it and tfljdl report 
therton to the said Council; aiu! if the s^iil Council shall on 
the consideration of inch report, or after Unv finjli further
intjnirv A6 may be doomed necessary, be of Opinion tlrat the 
liAiii complaint is well founded, nn:i th.it any inannfacturs, 
tratio, calling, opuralion so nomplnincd and p.n heing oon- 
dnctetl, followed, nr curried On M aforesaid, is n " noisome cr 
offensive trade" wlihin the meaning of these By-laws, notlca 
simll be giT'cn to the ge-^et; or pEist.ns conducting, followiag, 
or carrying or. sioh trAiic. to ceils i-. sn:. diaoontihlia tire SlUfiC 
within Riich reuonahle time, not being less than thirty days 
nor rtiore thnn sixty dAyf., AF; ihc surd Council may direct, or 
nn to conduct, follow, ur carry on hiFi, her. nr thuir mamria* 
t.urc, trerLC, oaL'.inlZ, or operation, t';-.„t iv-iilii:i such rcOAMt- 
abbtime as afnvteaid, the same shall wholly and permaneidly 
(Wane to hti noisome or otTcu.iiive within rj;t; inOAhiilg of li-csc 
liy-lnwE, uilinjr tn tlin said euuiplubiunt n: tn any Other 
nihident within tho said Mumcipslity ; A&d if such trade sItaII 
net he dTSCOUtinusd ae ttlcrestid, nr eIiaII not bo hc conducted 
as that it shall wholly crasi; tu be :ici?o:r.n and oflbnaive as 
aforesaid, within the time named in such notice as afortiAid, 
any pemou eendntting, followitlg, nr cirryina CU Any sueh 
trade as aforesaid, phail for the brat odence forfeit snd pay a 
sum ret >-hh thaa forty shiLlinE-n nor mere than five pounds ; 
fer a acnoud offento a sum no: leas tiiAn five pounds nor mere 
than twenty five pounds : exii fur A third and every sub 
sequent offenco, a sum not less thnn ten poiindx nor more than 
iifly pounds.
M:iie o( prOrradtHr absn ■ ■ NoisoLic or Ofemtivt Ti*Je ' is about lotc 

Dammeimd—Penally.
4. The like preeeeding aIiaII be (aken ef; aforewid wlionscet 

ih ere shall be a ccmplAint ae aforesaid thei ^uy manufacture, 
trade, calling, nr operation, is ukoni to be commenced nr 
entered upon A-':Li:h ;s likely 1C ;:rr;v.; “nowomO*cdoffensive" 
within tbe meaning of there By-laws, save and except that 
tho notice to ba given as »ti:cesaid shall be given to the person 
□r peranns ahnut to enter upon such manufacture, trade, 
calling, or fmeraticn, nnd abitll require hi];:, hor, Or' them uot 
tc LDn:rLQ:ici’i cr ar.trr uj:?:; ihu *amc, nr tuk-’ s;ici: mcatures 
no shxli effectually prevent tho sinne from becoming 11 noisome 
AArt offansiviF" vritliiu the inaAU]]ii; oi these By-laws to AUV 
resident within the Municipality. And any person whu shall 
hi such owe etfcoTiw™. enter -jpen, :t coptinne any such

2. No such exhibition or place of pnblic amusement aa 
aforesaid shall ha hold nr kept ojje:!. or used for the purposa 
Of such public amusement, on Sunday, Chriatmas Day, nr 
Good Friday ; and every person offending against tliis By-law 
jri this bubalr" sliall n:i ccn'-iilis:: forleit aud pay a hc::l nut 
MMcding f-vc pounds nor In he. thnn Lwo ponnds for every such 
offence,

Wiltlll UCSJISKF.
g, [Ijvlry person ivl-.fi sbaU wilfully le1- ill CT kumvingly 

Eiill'ur 1/4 lir.tcr ii|iiju the rc.snt-veE of publiejrccrestmn ground
auv animals, without duo authority, abalL he doomed guilty 
of'wilful t reap lias, and eIiaIL hr liable io~ every such otfeuce 
t:, a penalty ud-. mcceeding twenty pounds uor less than two 
peimds.

HmiaMj lev tlestiorhuj boundATy niarlr,.
Any —■= re:jll pulling down, destroying, defacing, c-r in- 

juiiiU! any marks, or duy fooce cr -.v election tlicioon, 
without the authority ni the (kmcri;, sliall :n:Init ami pay 
any Bum not exceeding mn pouncle nor loss Lha:: one [yTiind.

Erection nF iKABta, iu.
No peraOU shut] he permitted to erect any bOUSO, ske;?: 

or ntlior building in any Street, Lane, cr place in the Idnr.i- 
cipnlity, without first seiTinc notice, in writing, on tho Mayer 
or Town Clerk, od any lawful day between the hours of 11 
a.-.::, and ■; o’clock p.ie., statmg nneb-jitontion, and describing 
t-hn proposed situation ui the building nr erection, and with
out havang received nn Authority fron, the Mayor <ir Town 
Clerk, who will give the required level :lu<I alignment, rif_ui n 
pronir.inird street, cn a payment cf a fru cf five ahilLings. 
No person eIih'.I be at Uborty to eflcrcaoh liey-cud 'hi: h/ild- 
ing riBO i:'. any iiLruCt vr Ja:ic, by the < i c-nricn n; houses, 
verandAhs, door atcpE, fenecs. or any other obstruction 
whatever-

lluuKSt it , to hr F|«>ut*d.
6a All proprietyifi; of ho«s« within the Municipality having 

a frontage t/i any main tboreughfatfi tihiil] ba bound 10 jiavn 
the same sufficiently spouted with down pipe, to hs; earned 
luxier the surface of thr f'.cjir.th in-j-. the gutter, under n 
penalty of ten shillings or. conviottom; and ii not remedied 
at. the" expiration of seven days tfkr suah convict ion, the 
offend v: “hidl Lm again liable tn a like convietion and penalty 
a ho for overy sueceding liu'-r.ii ilnys.

ITkui^ t*_ri tor lifliklinf lit Uae monin lfi':ir*figtiftrt9.
7. All naraoluR prfjbibit«l from ereclintf bnlldiiags 3ny 

portion o;' which shall bo ocnetructsd ul hark, pilings, oi1 
uOier dangerously inUammable material i and any peranr or 
jwtirsoiw cTHcliTig such bnildings shall forfeit* oil conviction of 
D-.'Ery such offence, a penalty of act mars than twenty pounds.
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8. Any person who sliall convey or carry, or caused to he 
convoyed or carried, along any street or thoroughfare within 
the Municipality, the carcass, or any portion thereof, of a 
slaughtered animal, or of an animal which has apparently 
lieen slaughtered, without a sufficient cloth or other covering 
to coneeal the same from public view, shall he liable, upon 
conviction, to a penalty not exceeding two pounds for every 
such offence.

9. No person shall obstruct any road, street, pathway, or 
public thoroughfare, by building material, drays, carts, or 
anything calculated to prevent a free passage to persons 
using tho said passages, nor leave waterholes, excavations, 
or collars, or dangerous openings of any kind whatever, 
whereby the public safety shall or may bo endangered, with
out sufficient fencing or other means of security against risk 
to individuals, nor allow any obstruction necessarily created 
to remain without providing lights thereat, to prevent 
accidents, between sunset and sunrise, under a penalty not 
exceeding five pounds.

10. Any person or persons riding or driving into or out of 
any yard or alley abutting on any street or road within the 
Municipality shall do so at a walking pace, and anyone

offending against this By-law shall, on conviction, be liable to 
a penalty of not less than five shillings nor more than two 
pounds.

11. Any person wantonly or maliciously breaking or injur
ing any lamp-post, or street name-plate, or extinguishing any 
light set up for public convenience, or damaging any cor
poration property whatsoever, shall be liable to a penalty 
of not less than twenty shillings nor more tlian five pounds, 
to be recovered in a summary way before two Justices in 
Petty Sessions.

Made and passed by the Municipal Council of Mercwether, 
tliis seventh day of November, in the year of our Lord 
One thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

(l. s.) ANDREW CURRY,
Mayor.

The seal of the Municipal Council of Mercwether was 
affixed tliis seventh day of November, 1888.

ANDREW CURRY, 
Mayor.

Rojikrt Simpson, Council Clerk.

Syilney: Ciiarlca Potter, Government Printer.—18S9.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
(MUNICIPALITY OF SCONE—BY-LAWS.)

JJmentcli to fjsvliamcnt, puvsnant to Jltt 31 tlir. |lo. 12, etc. 158.

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
Sydney, Gth February, 18S8.

SCONE MUNICIPALITY.- BY-LAWS.
Thk following By-laws, made by the Council of the Municipal District of Scone, under the “ Municipalities Act of 1867,’ 
having been confirmed by His Excellency the Governor, with the advice of tho Executive Council, are published in accordance 
with tho requirements of the above cited Act.

GEORGE R. DIBBS,

By-laws made and passed by the Council of the Municipal 
District of Seonc for regulating the proceedings of the said 
Council, the duties of their officers and servants, for com
pelling residents to keep their residences clean, and generally 
for the proper government of the Municipality, in accordance 
with the requirements of the “Municipalities Act of 18G7.”

Preamble,
Whkkkas it is expedient that provision should be made for 
regulating the proceedings of the Municipal District of Scone; 
ami in accordance with a resolution adopted by tho said 
Council on the 8th day of October, 1888, and in virtue of the 
power and authority vested in them in that behalf, that the 
following By-laws do now take effect, they are hereby 
established for the purposes aforesaid.

By-Laws.
Standing Orders.

1, The meetings of tho Council shall be held fortnightly, on 
Wednesday, at the hour of 7’30 p.m., except as provided 
under clause 103 of the “ Municipalities Act of 1867.”

2. The Chairman shall preserve order, and his decision on 
disputed points of order shall bo final.

3, When the Chairman is called upon to decide a point of 
order or practice, he is to state the rule, custom, or precedent 
applicable to the case without argument.

4. Tho Mayor, or Chairman, may take part in all the pro
ceedings of the Council.

6. All questions duly proposed shall be put by the Mayor 
or Chairman, and the sense of the Council thereon shall be 
declared by him.

C. Every question shall be put in the affirmative, and then 
in the negative, and this may be done ns often as the Mayor 
or Chairman shall deem necessary for enabling him to deter
mine which side lias the majority.

7. No member, having taken lug seat, shall be allowed to 
withdraw without asking the permission of the Chairman.

8. If two members or more rise to speak at the same time, 
tho Mayor or Chairman shall decide winch of them is entitled 
to pre-audience.

!). The Mayor or Chairman 'may, without waiting for the 
interposition of any Member of the Council, call to order any 
Member proceeding to speak a second time on the same 
question, except in explanation.

Order of Business.

10. The business of each ordinary meeting of the Council 
shall be transacted in the following order :— -

(a) The reading and confirmation of the minutes of the 
previous meeting.

(i) The reading of official correspondence.
(c) The presentation of petitions.
(d) Reports brought up from Committees.
(r) Miscellaneous business.
(/) Motions, of which notice has been given.
(g) Notices of motion.
(A) Consideration of tenders,
(f) Orders of the day.

Provided it shall hc competent to the Council at any time by 
resolution, without notice, to entertainauy particular motion, 
or to deal with nny particular matter of business, out of its 
regular order on the business paper, without any formal 
suspension of this section ; also, and in like manner to direct 
that any particular motion or matter of business ehall have 
precedence at a future meeting.

11. The question for confirming the minutes of the previous 
meeting shall he proposed by the Mayor or Chairman imme
diately upon their being read, and shall be to the effect that 
tho minutes now read are a correct record of the proceedings, 
and no discussion sliall he allowed thereon except on the point 
of accuracy.

Business at Special Meetings.

12. At special meetings of the Council the business, after 
the minutes shall have been read and confirmed, which shall 
have been done in the same manner as at any ordinary 
meeting, shall be taken in such order as the Mayor, or Aider- 
man at whose instance the special meeting shall bo called, 
may have directed ; and no other than the special business 
for which the meeting has been convened sliall be enter
tained.

18—
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Jc'citc.
13. Kv'cry iinnmljir ^Viril] at.MKl v.']jriii speaking, n^-il :h^‘l 

adJnBS ‘Jn; JJlhiur.
14. I'Iscd;): L:i Ci)"L:!!ittea ]:« :^c:LL':)Dr kIi.iIj l|iaakii1*re tjirji

OUW OH t.hnR^LM,-! giiftat-in-, nnl«s ill (i.(]; I n , when rnie-
repnceotilcdl t.7 provided hovrever thitt Hit
ttwvar &f tiit ijutaLiDii slieil ha iilLtivtiL i.'lu liliarty aF reply; 
.11 111 Pi'evided FLirther thut every eieinDe: ihiil to it litei'ty m
f;|ie;ik 0:n:e OH Oily Hltieii(l!rLe:i1. nf; well H:i nu tbu Oti^iriLli
motion, tut tliu ri^iit uf Mply skill rii)‘L aKtand lu tilt movtr 
tif nil Jiriiendiiieiit.

],rj. ninnihnr ehall ipeik er. eny inotlOD er KBtUiimtnt 
for i longor tiirc [imr fittetn miuutas, t;n!u^^ by ;jt:riit'it:[i 
t.i ‘.'lh: dainrii

LG Me member shill dignss from the matter mitler ilu- 
ciaserou r un make porsoml rSfleetionsmemtere, nur impute 
motii'es.

17. When any memlioi slull use any expression -.■.hinli ;hr; 
Afoyor or Olinirmau or ony Alderroott shall thmk eipihlc c-F 
being offensively npplled to any ciiier member, Hie meutbar 
so (i (Verdi nr shall lie rc^iiirtrl by thd lily or or Ohalrnuni rn 
withdriw the expression md tn imku e satiafoetory apology 
[ij the L’ourLdJ. Any Alder mail dec!iini\g no to apolegiiKj urd 
to Withdnw tin; uirtriai' t urprassions, nr Lo retort tlmiinpn- 
tatioji ef motive, slirll be luble, on cciiviotioii, to a fine cr 
penalty eL not less fhur one pound nor more than rlvo ijoiiiidi 
For ;lii' iirs‘. ull'ente, bind on ;i saeond aonvietion fur a like 
nirnnic iie hJiiII he lialdc tn a fiiiL or pemlty ef not less tliar. 
tvropousds. Any Alderman may move, without notice, ‘.hat 
the offensive werds be taken dow::. ^nd when i-Liia iiia uetbi
iLorn; it shall be pri'^.d facie ovidoncc uf ineh words hivir.? 
VjHier uaed,

:d. No Alderman, when lisouasiug any matter, jk.d be 
interrnptul, unless by acaU to ardor, whan !:e sit down 
Ti e Alderman cailLr.^ te erirr sirtli then be Litur-:!, and tee 
etHistLon of evde:1 dfjided before the debate or any other 
Ir.iH.Luess is resumed.

LO, Any member muy rCqulrO tim quastion under discussion 
hi liu read for Ins informitiou it my tizue (lurinp; a dfi':)a:e, 
InbL not tn is tn intj=rni[)t my ot1ih:i- member when speakillg.

Lit!. A dekito may Ije ft(l|ouriied to il latti1 hour oi Liic 
evening, or UiiinuLljer evening speeLliad. and Hie moinber on
wilt. . . motion i dcbite is adjourned, flail ba entitled to pro-
audiaiiM ou resumption of the debate.

JjL) isioi.s
21. It elial! bs competent for any member tn divide tite 

Couttcil upon auy question put from the Chair, eitltcr iu f^li 
Council tbr in Comniittec of tim Council, and n|)dn s-.icii 
division ‘.hose vtLo are or. tiie afEnnative shiil piano tboni- 
selves on the Mayors .tl1 Chairmanre r.f;ib: ..r.n):.;. those 
who stc nn tibe negative ahull themselves tu: his Lc:: 
baud ; and no :::c:r:bc: sbsj leave i::s place Until Hie names nf 
ail ton: member? present lr-n.) i: beeu tskn:: bio^:: by tke 
Council Clerk, or person cibsia'.inp :'ur him,

i1'’. All divisions of the Council sbrdi be enter;::! on the 
minute* of the proeeedings.

JJy.iriiLS.
Flib Moticna RLi:blL Lake prere:lcu::c of th* ordci H of the dly, 

Ihd 1)C moved CT postponed in rhe order Li: which they stand 
cm the nni.irs jjajjcr, or Lapse.

-Ji, No rnotieu ur amendinent shall lx: diseutsad oc put 
unless and antiL it be seeendoiJ.

Ld,i. No motion nr amendment sail! Ljc discussed u::‘.iL it 
s::nli have beer, reduced into writing.

26. WJrtlL a motion has boon proposed and seconded it ni:ali 
Ini ‘.he property of the Council, end nhiLi uot be withdtavfn 
ivitiur.Lt the consent of :li; Council.

27. Any number of amsudments may be [froposod cu a 
motion borers tire Council, but uo second JT subsequent 
ainendmeut simli be proposed ;ir taken into consideration 
until Llie previous amendment er r,ini:ii:lmrnts sliall hi'.'e been 
disposal! of.

2H. Any moLiun fur adjoununeut, i: seeomdod, aluil! be l>h; 
imuiediately, without discussion, but n' such motion be
negatived it ahr.li not ba competent . . . . . . my member bs make
B, Similar motion until St leiu,c Imlf an iiuur ehall Liavc elapsed 
from tlic period of moving the o:lo that has been nagativad,

'-?!)- JMu iuoHod, the cfleet of which, if carried, would be to 
rescind, or be repugnant to any resolution which llOS been 
[::iaet:l by the Council, shall Ijk entertained within three 
months, -.LiilesR r. cilL cf the whole Council hoe V:ttn (Ltly 
uiaiLe for tliat purpose ; aud no eueb motion, :f usgativod bv 
theCouueil, shell bo again outgrtained duriflg u period cf 
’ll:rue montha.

30- Matters of evt.ra-:r.a urgency may, witli ‘.Iil consent of 
the Council, b; brought under eonsideintfon witliout notice 
being previously given.

3J- A book to be cr.lLed a ''Motion Hoo- " liliall be providad 
by Lhu Council for the perpusc of immodiata rafotenca, i” 
which tho Council Clerk slinli enter nil motions duly made, 
and omendrn ants tliereon, if any, specifying the nnmneL'in 
which such motions or amandmests have beeu dealt with,

PoUHeaa
oi. Tt sksll be iftcornbout cu any If.em'oer 'li'cseir.ing n 

petition to acquaint hLmf.r-Lf with the contents thereof, rmd to 
report to the Couueil tLi;?‘. it decs not contain any (liHrrsjieetful 
iitng.irige.

Slj, On tlia presentation nf i petition no debate HjaII tike 
place, and ‘.he unly quostioii that can bn entartaiiLOil by the 
Council sliall be that the petition bn inicivsd, 01' t.hni. it bu 
referred 1o a eommittooi provided, however, that any petition 
that bns bee;: received by the Co-.ir.cil may Lie taken into 
consideration notice of motion Ucing given in the usml 
way-

34. Rvery petition received by Hie ConnciL thalL Ik received 
only :ia [he petition t[ the party Or p,vi".i^3 whose nignatu:,: 
or signatures if. -.i.nrr.; and r:c j:rtiJ.iLi:: shall hi received 
■.:r.l.:=,s it least one siguatnre he upon liic ;riiL (.or.L.Liniiii; 
the jjo'.ir-.on.

CeainiUeea.
33. Li a Committee of the whole Conned the general rules 

ui the Council Rliall be observed, uicopfc the rule limiting the 
number uf times of speaking,

3G. Every report <jF a Committee shall be signed, by tire 
Chblrinuli therccr.

37. TVhcn the report of :i Committeo is brongbt im and 
presenterl LO the Council, the i|nost.inn as to its recaption uny 
br moved rmd put ar. ouec; but it ehall ncr la adopted or 
taken int?) cOnsidotatiOh without [Lutiue Ju the 03-.: a I )v;iy.

rpi. rhere sliall bo throe Standing Committees—the Finnic*, 
Tii’.pi'Ovcrrirnt ur Works, :rid bty-law CommittLTn ; and anrh 
such Committeo shall consist o: three Aldermen, and may be 
called together at say Time by Jirrrtio" ui any one Member
of ?.:c!-. Cc. . . . . ittee. 'IT-..:Fr: Committees sbill Uu re-appal[r.cri
every yen-, r.t the first meeting oi tire Council which shall hr. 
holdcai a:T<: Tna i ioefi.-:: Mayor. And any vacancies
occurring therein during the year fiT.aII h^ liUnd n;) by tku 
Conncil,

39. All reijui-.u uf Committees shall bs fairly written
foolscap paper for Hie convomeneo o: or binding.

Flesncc Cc: r.ni i'.rr-;.
40. Nu matters of acaount Bbail be disposed uf by tac 

On-.ir.cil until they hive haul I cxftUliued and mpnitrd upon by 
the Coinmittaa of Flnauoo.

41. Tho Chuirmau may, however, wiLLi iha asscuL of tn-o 
memhers of Coinmlttec, under aignaturc, iLirlLarinu Lhu 
expenditure oF any sura not eiteeeding ten pounds during my 
rrxost: m;l :;n::h expenditure shall be reported to the Council 
i::t5 ni:xt meeting, aid ti:c usnal draft ob'^iicd for pay moil t 
thereof-

42. All drafts ui'or-. tho r'uidd sliall be siciud hy t::e Mayor 
cf L.i:c Municipality Ahd One member oi ‘i.i: j'inaiuu Com- 
mitteo, aud L:-.-: cORUtcrsigned by :hn Connell Clerk

■‘3. The Mayor of the Municipality i:: all coses give 
the accessary mfortnation to the taA^srs. whose signatures 
are n::T::.-BRr)- to constitute a genuine draft.

44, No accounts of any kind whatsoever, oxeept tLmsr 
ntlierivisc aosaially provfdsd for, Ehall bu paid except at the 
usual meetings of tin Council, cr in til Euch uccounts shall 
Iiivb benr. firf.F. |iiib(:i[ by thcFHnanee Committee, r.nd ba tluri 
allowed by tha Council.

43. No eoutHiet shall bsiuiid for until susb contract ehall 
bavu heel fully completed to the Eatisfaetiuji of Lhu Com
mittee under whose authority the contract wsh entered into, 
nor by if, i:11Leas in the form presorLbed for other payments,

Cauuultlco c-F Warts.
-LG- 'J he Committee tar ^,'^o:■k5 rball have tbu general (Urrr- 

T:en c( all works ordered or sarietiotied by the Council, r.n Itdc 
gcucraLinspection ol a'.l street*, ru.-.ds, ways, an:l bridges under 
the cane and management ol the Council, with the cxcc[)tion 
of any ressr-ti' v-- ipn-t ar dedicated by the (lovormntnt and 
Executive Council far reereatiou or other public frurpOses, 
Thny sdrb abi.) inquire and report from time La time as uu 
such improvements or rcpiim as They may think necessary, 
or as they may be directed by re^olitio;: of the Council to 
inquire and report Upon,

]?i -laa OotiHnitiee.
47. The tty law Committee shill prepare for the cOnsidon. 

t.Lnn o: ‘.Im Council drafts of all soon tty Loach ilk may be 
req uired for LI iu ku<: d go vormnent of the M ani eipal ity. TlLoy 
NhiL: ;l1eo watoh uver fbe Administration of the tty daws, and 
of nny statute of whicb the operation hat buen. ur may be, 
extended to the Sfunieipulitr, anil shall take such stops US 
may bo necessary for the pi-sventLan or punishment aF 
ofieflces against such By-Uws ov statutes, and foi the pro- 
servalitm uf public health, order, au-.l decency.

Multilist Br-la'is.
■;s Refore any proj : tty-law :3 discussed in Council, a

copy tliereol sliall be uT:ai' For public inE_ueo;!':ii in ‘.'i-.u office 
oi Lite Council, not I/sa than seven dayE.

40. \a tty-law kjlrK be passed uiTil :t Ilile been roported 
upon by a Committeo cf tile whole Council, m>r until it h:u! 
bcci twice read in Council nn different days.

,'jG. All tty-laws, when uonUnned and published an Hie
Munioipalities Act of JOflT diruuTE, Ehall, it all raiionablc 

tinws, be open to public iiispeotion.
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M'B£Olhirt<kiEgr
51. Works 11 ntlertftlttn by tint Cunudl, nn<l estinutwl to 

y^O'.-cr tio |ton pounds), sludl l>e let by tender, ami no 
tciKleiT k.tiiIl bd oriteirtuincd nnloSB H be ftouninpinjifl[l by ;iii 
Sjjreeineut, HI OV.;".' tfy or iftot* rcsjxetiljls [nrticEi,
turetjea for the iL.ie iMirihrmancc of tlio oontrsot,

52, Any inwnbor miy rtcoul his i): :)'.-;^ iijrii'i:;.' any r.:-:-
sjou of the Coniwil, providail that th* protest be liindal to 
tbe Count jl Clark not later tbw the hast Council meeting: 
pnd provided .ilgo tli*t ;ILE to protest be
frve-.-. inimodutely on the pnesing nf tlic roaolntion ru o bisli 
tiie [irOte.it j-pF^j 'i

r“- The eommon scol ehall not ho fifliired ro shy dMnmcnt 
without tbs: express nutbority of the ColikHI ; ornl evsry 
improesioq thereof so nuthorLsod shall bo verified bv tlio 
S IP natures of til* Mayor iiaii Cenucil Clnrk ; or in ni.i'' of
llln^ rA Wayor, hy Uo Aldermen, and
countersigned bv tbu Couueil Ckrlt.

b4. nlbrit of the Coniisi] shall be at liberty to shoiv 
biy open, or expose any cf '.hr, books, parere, or raeordaof tli* 
Uiiinoil to any person other than an Alderman, wit! out leave 
from l'LC ticept a* otherwise provided by suction
lOBo, the Munieipalitics Act of isfc " Any member or 
f™™1 w“° hJ::i-1 : a hnaeh of llila scetion sbaU be
hnblc, OU eonviction, tn fl penalty of jmt. less than ten 
shillings ::□!■ I'Crr tha:; two [fOunde

55, In cases whore security if. rogniied by clemsc tbl of the 
' Mnnieipatitma Act of no su reti« fhnll be aceepU-l
ct;;crihL?iL than by .a ■.ou, cf the Gouneil; and it f.b:iJl not b^ 
corrtfutent far tiie Council to aacept hr snratica any of ila 
tbu nor auy ,loWir|ff in the Corpora^

5d. Any one Or more of tho Standing Cr.lcrj may bn 
pendt-d p\r. itmport Ln a caao of emergency, if o majority of 
“-Council ihcn present nliall tleom sue! nspHiision neesasary.
,, All books, tlccds, Diemonals, letters, documeiitSi and 

nt.i'i'r Luctmlsof tiie Council, eietpt as hereinafter mentioned, 
shall he kept at the Couneil Chambers, in the custody and 
caiuot rjii: L,r:iinril Cierki v ]io shall be rearonsible for tli' 
Safe custody of the same ; but the Mayor may for any sp teial 
purpose nnir.criix their removal, ’ '

-J.iLiii' OE Ibe Council Clerk.
□ B. The Oonneil Clerk shall attend at the offlee uE tiie 

< ^ i:ioil for the purpose of ttmtsacting Uie erdrnary busintss 
cf the Ootmcil, on overy Tuesday, from 2 to 4 n.m,, ami on
every Ifnday from 10 to J^a.m,

Lvi. The Ccu.icjl Clerk, in eomplianoe with the"Mmiici- 
paht'es Act uf JS'17.” cr by Lhu i;resent cr any other bv irv- 
::: ri'" ~ -'.crc-.ir.to, sEiallpci form the follow ing dutTet, namely

[. AttH'iui all Coi;u:il meetings.

2. Attr.iid nl l Committao meetinge.

3- Attend *11 Courts of Ravisiein and Appeal.
4. final mo II tiie bUijibsTs of the Council tu ail Council cl 

Committee mootings,
1>, Takes r.nUs of ill jiicctiii^s, and prepare reperte of all 

Committees.
[>. Conduct .liL eorrespotiilenee ordered by the Council 

under the direction of the Mayor, and give ali other 
oflieert instructions tu iliri;r,t,-:il by the Minute*.

7. To see that the awouuts are auibted, and the balance 
ahoet duly submitted twice a year, within the timet 
specified hy law.

S. To 6M to the gasettiug of ali By-laws ani nocessary 
adv ertisomeni s,

ll. To see that the Assessment bncks and the Municipal 
J1™ rollfl arc ^nly cramiot praafs of

ftny MTange for distribution of copies oh pay. 
ment, to cioctort, pdor to the elections.

10 Make an necessary arrangeaiients for the elections, 
[vjTa^* f(:L' Prodding Olfieersind

il. JPrcpara all kcuids y. ofUcers, hcl that tlio guarauteea 
ere j;:vc:;, and arrangements Iinlv Signed, An,, liinl 
repcrls sc:ii. to the Council.
Advise with the nib mu froin timi-: to time ur- to their 
(hit:e?i, and the merle of carryir'; the’::- Out

i'i. Seo that all kvds and names of afreets have been 
duly advertised a* provided for by law, and nntben- 
tirttwl by the Mayor's fliguatur^,

J4. rJ'n bring nndcr the notice of tiie Jhyor any matter or 
Hiibg requiring liis prompt attention.

lb. fit: ahail likewise ha™ charge cf all the records of the 
Council, c.TCCJ.t an ah hecks or doflnm(mta as muy bo 
cntruetdil tn nuy etber cilicer nf the Council, and 
sh:'.ll be raponsible Em- the Stfe keeping Ui eurh 
rfcorua. Hhi shnl; gnuuraliv assist the Jtfayoi in 
carrying out tbo orders of tho Council

ifl. Jfc sliall (int.nr into n br.ml for ;;nt less tbu;; iL!iO 
(fiftypoundo) forth*faithful performance cf hisdutieg.

The £5:.:.lifT ;tm| hits dllUcs.

AIL latea levied er i:n;:ns:::l by :];;; Cbiiiicil under tiie 
provisions of the "Municiiialifies Act of ISti^/'aml fjr'.Jui 
purpoaca inontioncd in the eaid Act, shall lie collected half- 
yearly, and each rate shnil lie held fr hn line r.iid payable rni 
:ii;d r.ffrr suci: days r.A thr Connell slnll hy resolutiOU appoint 
at the time of making ur impeding such ratn.

Cl, All uotca made and unthorUied by the Council shall bo 
paid at the Council Chamhera uf tliu Munieipatity, or at any 
nlhu:- '.ir.appointed liy tl C Council, a: ;r:o;. honru, and o:; 
sue:; days as tiie Council sludl fi'om t.;j::c td Liroc appoint,

tl2. rJ :;hi Connell iJiurh tludl pre[iaru nt ..............os as Im
liny he ordered by the Council, by resolution, a list of the 
li:l:l;cs nf sll persons whose rates ilte unpaid at the expiration 
Of the time fired for the payment of the same, and the Mayor 
Shall take immediate proceeding*, uillitr by aummons or by 
the issue of distress -.viLTT.-.nrs against defaulters.

^ il.J. J’hu lidiliff shall l>c appointed by a resolution uf t:;c 
Council, r.n J be :i‘. imy time removed ;j; a similar way, 
a [ill shall find two sureties of (TIO) tnr. poll ml S cadi for the 
faithful discharge of the d:;'.:;' >: his nJ''rc.

fit. J’lm hail ill liliall make all levies and illstruiiHcs fer the 
recovery of rate*, under warrant in the form cf the Schedule 
hereto anneiied, ara: marked with the letter A. under Lhu 
hand of the Mayor, cr any ; .Lr;n;. -.i'■ ■■ may for the tim* bLi;;;- 
h* duly authorised to purforiii tliadutFot nf that nllini.

lie At thr, : imr (f ;-r.ki:;p ;. distress t:.e bailiff ahull forth
with moke cut a written invanfory, in the form nc lo tlin 
effected the Schedule annexed hereto^ and "..-.rlr-:-.1: with the 
letter ]j, which inventory shall he delivered to i.liu occupant 
ef the land or premises, or'the owner cf the goods sc .Eis- 
trained, ; r LC tome ]wr=.0J. On hia or her behalf, reside:;!, at Lhu 
place where the dkires-d has keen made ; and in case there 
infr.ll be r u portion nl hllIi place, witli whom f.n;Il inventory 
ul-ji uu lei: as aforesaid, eJicm such inventory shall bo posted 
un some conspicuous part of tiro hmil Of) rurr;;E:.SDr. v:-. irli the 
distress has boon made, ami the bailiff shall give a copy urths: 
inventory to the ratepayer, on demand, at any time within
CJ.L or.t h aftci llic making of ^erh [liirrcsi!,

(I'i. the bailiff in nuking a distress as aforesaid may nai- 
pound ur Othenriscsseurothe dittross 50 made, of what nature 
Ur hiiid focvuv it niay hu I:; such places nr in Cnuh 
nart ;:.v la:;,; or j);-; mi sea chargeable with the rate, us
shnll in; most fit and convenient for this purpose ; uml it shall 
« lawful fer any person whatsoever, r.ftu:' the uxpiritinn cE 
■ibc five days I mruin hi: fore incntioned, fr> come and pn to and 
from such place or part of the said land or premises where 
any distress shall be impounded and eoeured oo aforesaid, jn 
order fo view and buy, :;nrJ in order t:) carry eff and rca:ove 
the same c u aucuantthe pui'ehOBor tae;eof,

h 7. Lhe owner of any goods so distrained ■ i ’jur may .a* ;
or hot option, direct and specify the order in which they shall 
;>u successively sold ; and (ho goods sriJ chatteln shall I;; such 
case au pat Up for iale according W 5-.;e:; direction.

fiH The bailiff shall l: and over lo tkc Com cil dlerk all L::C- 
rne,;s c: such distresses within forty-eight injurs aftc-' havine 
reccivod the same.

fill. The bailiff, with the sanction of the Mayor of the Muni- 
upahty, may autlioHso auy pwiegn to act temporarily as his 
deputy ; and L;;c person Lk;;u authorised Shull Iiilvu S’ld sxer- 
cisb, for tljo tiimo Twiug, all tim |M)wcrtof the bailiff himself- 
h;;t the bailiff ;l::il hie sureties shall in Cve^y a nee be held 
responsthlc lui- the Jicis ui SUCJ! depu Ly,

70. - In: bai.iff sfuili ba paid for cvcty levy mode under these 
Ry laws, aucariLir.^ tu the Belicduto hereuntoaunoxed, marked C ■

71 The hr.:i:;i, and such assisbints a? ku Tr.t.y toko with him, 
ehn.J er.frr ;:iti) ur.y par t y: the land, building, nr tenement i:i 
respect of whieli a warrant has hecii i^nsd for tho recovery of 
?ny 0: rates as alcri; ir-i d, and to distrain I lie goods there
'll -S1" theroan, and !(f rsanaiii In such hi: i I dine tenement cr 
other property in charge thereof; and if lbs sum for which 
aaen iiiaiie.ia; H]:al] :;avc been inailn or taken, sJjnll :;uL hc paid 
n.. nr before the expiration of two lir.-. i. ;t. shall hc lawful for 
t.-.c loaillff to soli tiie poods so diutraiuort, c-r a sufficient por
tion thereof ; anil i: Ihc party n3 dintiained ;;pu:; s!:ali 5.; re
quire, byjnihlie auction, either in the premisoa or at such 
other piaw within the Municipality os the bailiff may think 
projicr to removo thereto, inch party ooneenting in wHtins to 
pay the charges of the auctionenr, if ro sold : aud the Surplus, 
if auy remain after deducting tlio amount distrained for, 
frvm.ner w;Lh tho cxficnau attendant upon r.n cl 1 distress and 
ram. ahail lie pa-.i uvur tu the owner of the goods lo wkl : 
Provided that nothing herein contained shall apply to tlio sale 
nl any produce whatever which may bo growing Upon the land 
at the tim t nf making the distress : J1:.-,.-iiled always eJisl ::o

^Ji-ili In: Hi&dB on the j^ocmIs of any viEitor or on
lliv goods of any lodger in any house apartment ordinarily 
let or as ^ lodguig-house Or apartmeDt.
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ScjmDd.K 
K'tirrxni of

I, tin; Mayor o!' Ilifl Municipat Diitrict nf <lo
bcrtlty ri l L^idr! i: L you, , hailifT of Hi* swil hfouicijul
Diitrict, to dUtrafn tie (,r:)ulll! lln<i chattels in the ■d*n)li:i;-;
Ijn.if.;, C' ir. FiLLfl upon the land jjj'o111inf ^i'^aLn
a.1, for the snm of 'uo;n^ the amount
of Miuiielpal rate! Jiiu is the Mnnioiiul Difl'.rioi no Die 
day of ~ for lha said (Iwel ling'fwnse, limilj tu'premiMS 
(as thn case unay ho), aud to piocsfO Mberton for tliu recovery 
o: the said rales noeordmg tn Im-,

Ifalcd Lfiia day of Llf .

Mayor.

SniEorLE ii.
/mi ■f'Itvi,'.

I have thin iluy, in virtuo o: a ivarrHit, un der the name of 
tho Mayor of th= >fLTiirLpal District of Scone, doted ,

distrsinod tfn^ following goods and dialtuia In tho levelling- 
hnrEs, ■:>: in and upon ffis land and premises ni 
situate at. , within the MunioijKil District ui
scov.Cj for tt:n sum of , heiu^ the amount of mt.ns duu
to the said Afnnicipal Jliiitrir.t, to the day of
IH .

Dated this day ui '.ri .
] haLlilT.

SdRECtJLS

Por overy warrant of dialvcss ............................................ ” 0
for sorving every warrant...........................................  - 0
for inah 1 ii^ ar-il fumishinE copy sf inventory. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .f 0
For man in possession eidi day, or ]ir,rf ni day . . . . . . . . . . :i u
For sa!e, i:i commission, and delivery o: goods per

pound or. procccdE ui -J:.a aalu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0

Prerenlion and extic^iirliiUi  ̂uf rice
"i'l. It siisll noi hc lawful for any persons to hum any 

shavings, ur other matters or things in L-:y street, ro.vi. or 
[jufLEc place within tho Municipality.

73. Ho householder slisil ploe*, or knowingly permit iu ho 
placed, iu ouy house, yai-rl, wortsliop, crntJlouses, or other 
prnmises, fire, powder, rr combustible mate]'ink of any itlr.t!, 
in such a Miaiicior aa to endanger contiguous hllLldingS.

7f. Tlio Mayor, upori the representation uf any U-u honsc- 
holders, that fire is being used, to the danger of eontignous 
huildiugE, s!;all caiiEu throe days’notiue in writing funleH the 
urgency o: the oin. Eoti'.LiruB tha: it should .'o removed l-. 
Ojjce) to he si von kj gnoh householder, to show usi:e.u why tho 
Eamc slinuld nut be removed cr remedied, and ar. opportunity 
thoraupon given to uhow such cMise.

7.i. For every uilmcu against ihc provisions of these J3y- 
iawn, the ofrenriEr shall hs: linhlu tn a penalty not eicccdini- 
Iu:l pounds.

jij. Any person who shall suHer the chimney of any house 
or liiLildjiig within the lumls nf the Municipality to leiku fire, 
from the occupier ot any such house or building, hai'ing 
□mitied ioua-^uc such chimney to hr. regularly and suffleicntly 
p '.vu;;: u u :l cleaned, or from ony other ueglcet of such occu pier, 
or (jf his or her servant- nr SCrvaute, s:.L(ih (;::ri![:iur sji.alj, on 
uoni iutxii, forfeit ar.f. r,ay for every sr.-h offence auy funi not 
ojccaading forty shillings,

77. Every owner arid driver of a licensed wLatsr-cart shall 
iiucp such cart loaded with water during all times after sr.n 
set and before hiiutlei;, curl shal!, i; auy IjaililJiigi premises, 
or property, sr.ali he un fire within Uie Mnnicipaility, :itli:n:. 
at Hie plane of sueh tire with ^uoli c.art In.ads:I with water, 
and shall continue to oa-t water hy full ior. fn to sueh pi .-lee. 
and shall deliver such water iu ouch maunti' sus may he 
rec aiitd hy the Mayer, or hy any Alderman cr person duly 
authorised bv thn Council iu that behalf and then present, 
for ertingnishing aaeh fire ; and every sueh owner or di'iver 
who shaft, without wosoiwhle oreuse, fail to comply with the 
provisions ef this: ssclion, shall forfeit a sum not erceeding 
ten (jo-uncs, uor less than two pounds.

7$. Thare eJiuII hu puiil out of the Municipal Funds tc ■.he 
owner of every licensed Water-cart who afiall have attended 
with any water at the place of any fire, r-E. herein provided, 
and deliver the same as required for eirtingiiisliin^ such hre. 
such reaionahts comiuinsAtion as theCoancil sliall by resolu 
‘.in:: have appointed tn ‘.ha: behalf, and r.bu ic sucfi owners 
Of uueh carts as Ehall have iiiEt r,u:i Second iu Older attended 
witii 7:ids uf water, su::ii further srins hy way ef rowaril as 
the Conncil may hy jimilar resolution have fixed-
Uiu; :.ii:l lUUiAgtinibit :-.r:I.S pulitle -:r^lb :uifl KlrixS Uld iivblii; Luirir.ifli 

ef :l-u i iEi i-...:s..rr.
7l“. The surveyor nf the Municipality dniy appointed by tho 

Council thereof, or any person acting for hi:::, shall he the 
proper person for marking out, when necessary, any roads, 
siren-.a, sr thoro«ghfares, in actual public msi! as euch wiUiin 
the RI nil icipolity ; iri ji^rkini; 0'.;L SUCll rtKidE, utruut.s, nr 
thoroughfims reeomrte eIulII bu liad, when practicable, iu ‘.Lie

Jilaus order which lauiLs, with fi'Ontage iri tie rood, r.cresh, or 
l.frjirOUghtare ir. question, :ihall have hss:; Sold ; nnd :L tha.I 
Iih; ‘.hn: ilutv of ‘-IjC surveyor, nr any person .ic.ruig :nr him, :c 

1 r.cc posts at tiie comers or intorscctioniof any I'parif:, sti-ccts, 
fames, or thorouahlaMS, wherever the same may he considered 
necessary or desiTablo hy tile Munieipal fkiniitL], au as ti' give 
a width of -fi fi'nr, at. least, fur the carriageway, r.n.', :i feet 
jit Lcr.-Et fur tliu footway on nuelif.Ldc, whnn LiiC ili'esrs shrill he 
fit) feet wide; and ir. proportion, and ir. :'r.n discretion sf tbu 
unid survey or, ov rnrson nutin-; lur him, in my pidilic rn.-uls, 
streets. Inn-:i,, d' tnoroirglifaics df Otlier width ■-I'.r-n f:Li feet.

riO. Whenever any mad, atract, or lane hifi been marked 
out iu thn manner herein provide i, ::u house, shop, fence, cr 
nther StnietorC iihsil he erected or allowed to enniuach un any 
]j.,r: Uiereof-

S1. Whenever any footways shall have been marked out, 
the surveyor, or person r.idmn fnr liim. may with the 6DhiuLlo:i 
of the Clcunril, causa tbu saioe ro be levelled anti mode, as 
licariy l.-h practicable, nf equal IielhIiL and brendtli, ar-tL with 
r,n equal ELcpu .-lu:J hachuation, cud for th is purpose nrny 
remove any iin;-^!: stepe, or other mnltur ur Lliing thal may 
injure or obstruct the said footway, cl- render unequal ur 
inconvenient, and which now is, ru- may hereafter ho, erected 
or placed on Uie space marked Out for any u: the said footways.

OhdriKtiOiiS mid enewadiJiiciLta.
STi. The Council may ;l: s::y time, ard upon due no lice of

ti-^ days, direct Lbe removal of nny fence, building, or oLdoi-
obEtruui.ioii er encroachment which sliall lie made in and upon 
any road, Etrcen lane, nr thoroughfare, under flic charge of 
Lbe Council; uu:ki shall in fliis er.EL bo served, either 
personally, nr at lhu nsual ur I ant known place of abode c,l 
the person wh< mauehot struclive or encroaching structure 
belongs, Or who lies erected ‘ibo asniu, or C.r-ir?rl it to i/O 
(TCEECii. ur who may lie in rhar^e n: ihc e:liiiu.

fiS. In any EiLEC where after the servicu of nuticu fur t!;c 
removal of any obstruction or eneroaeliment aa aforesaid tiie 
person cu using the same shall :;ct remove i: within a reasou- 
uLde iLniu, it sliall he Lawful fur tiis: Council lo direct ihe 
removal of t::u some, under tiie superintendence of its own 
proper officer, and at the cual o: till: owner nr of the person 
l! ue oOTcu ling, nr nf the jiereon who may be in ol-.nrge 
thereof : Provided ihn: tho capensss ti;eruicy incniTod sluill 
in r.c r.-isc tiie sum of ten pomids, ‘.o hu rscovered
uiiiniun i lly in manacr provided Lor tim recovery ui penalties 
unduL tliese Dy laws,

34. fa case whore the ohstmetion nr eiLeroaehinent eaniKit: 
hr r-niiLur-::!, niilesy at u greater uc^t tlian ton pounds, Lt hImlLI 
bn open for Council to direct auch lemovoi, a::d ‘m pay ad 
iMEE'jb thereof, alwvo ten pounds, from tho iiiuiHcL|)ftl funds, nr 
ro proceed by action of trespass against thn ncrvuri eausiiig 
BU nil obstruction ur unuLuauliinent, or wj.o may bo in ciiargu 
tlicreof.

Sb. The foregoing' provisions Ehall he oqually applicable to 
r.1l obstruct tons by digging, or eveavstioo.

hb. The (iunuEii may at auy rime cause '-'r.n LraliiE. uf any 
street, lane, cr thoroughfare, cr any portion thereof, to bn 
stopped for the purpose nf repairing tha Eaina, u: for any 
necessary ['Lir|juse; aud auy person or persons oifcnihi:;' 
sgaiust tliis Ey-Jiw, either hy travdliug nn or removing or 
destroying any obstiaictioi) that maybe pLaoed thereon, fnr 
the purpose of suspending the trr.fll-.:, sliall forfeit a-iii pay n 
penalty uf any sum V.cc Ctfccebmn five pounds for every ULiuli 
offence.

Fs7. ^n person shrill hc allowed \r. obstruct soy pathway, 
road, street, or paldic thoroughfare witiiin the Municipality, 
hy InriLiiinj- inatorials, drays, carts, ^cods, merdiindisc, ur 
any tiling whatsoever calculated to obstruct or hinder freo 
passage, without the sanction of ihe Mayor :r. writing ; r,n:l 
nn person shnll bo allowed to leave water holes or excavations 
for eellars or other purposes unfenced, ur in tu';:-- a inrjiner as 
to bo dailgei’ons tn passers-hy; and at oil ibacCs where 
buildings li-:: bri::^ cor ri Cl I on, nr Hi tic Otly obstnlctkHI to 
tiiu dan;Mr cl passers by Ciiists, the nnrsor. causing snch uh- 
Str notion Ehall bu required !0 provide ligbls on Ol tiler side, 
and keep the same lighted fru-u sunset to sunrise. Any 
person l:o ofleuding Ehail forfait and pay fur Uie first usn'unci! a 
sum nnt eveeedhig two pounds : fer tho second offence a sum 
not exceeding five pcmids ; r.r.d for thn third offence a e'.liu 
net exceeding ten pounds,

TnSGMWttS uni: niiiioml af luiLvir.i iii;.
MH. Any person who eIih'1 u;uil any filth, rubbish, or any 

dead animal, or any animal, witli i r.t i: n: of drowning, into any 
public watercourse, sr.wcr, watsrhole, river, croak cr canal, c-r 
who ^haU snflier f Lcps. suds, or filth of any itir.d to flow from 
lift or hor premises into any such watercourse, sower, water- 
hole, river, urLik. Or curin'.. Or who shall permit or a-.ilTr=r riiiy 
fueIi Elays, Cuds nr fjli':'. to flow from '.i cr hur premises t.'Cr 
any of tua footways C-r streets cf ihe MnnicipalLty, cr shall 
permit cr rriULC. Ly mr-vna cf pipes, shoots, chalmels, or other 
COLi tri van COS, filLh of any Lind whatsoever te flow into Any 
public watercourse, aewer, waterholc, river, creek, or canal, 
ru- shall obstruct, or divert from its channel any such sower 
cr watercourse, tball forfeit any u-.io; not exceeding live 
pounds nOr Ices than ‘.cu shillings, and t-iii shillrbgp for em:';'
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day of continuation after the lapse of seven days from tho 
date of notice to remedy such nuisance, such penalty to bo 
recovered summarily in tho manner provided for tho recovery 
of penalties under these By-laws.

89. No person shall form, dig, or open any drain or sewer 
in any public road or street, lane or thoroughfare, or shall cut 
up the surface of any such road, street, lane, or thoroughfare, 
upon any pretence whatever, without leave, in wilting, from 
the Mayor.

90. No person shall be allowed to throw rubbish, sweepings, 
or deposits of any kind whatsoever, on the streets, pathways, 
or gutters of the Municipality.

91. Any driver, carter, or other person who shall wilfully 
or negligently do, or suffer or cause to he done, any damage 
or injury to the kerbstones, gutters, or pathways of any street 
or roadway, or who shall drive a wheeled vehicle of any 
kind, or ride or drive, lead or stand, or permit to stand, any 
animal (other than dogs) on the pathway within the Munici
pality, shall, upon conviction, forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding forty shillings nor less than five shillings.

92. Any person who shall damage any public building, wall, 
parapet, bridge, road, street, sewer, watercourse, sluice, 
pump, fountain, cock, water-pipe, shoot, embankment, or 
other pubhc property in the possession of the Council, shall 
pay the costs of repairing the same, and if snch damage be 
wilfully done, shall forfeit and pay a sum of uot less than five 
shillings and not exceeding ten pounds.

93. Any person wiio shall wantonly or maliciously break or 
injure any lamp or lamp-post, or extinguish any laibp set up 
for public convenience in the said Municipality, shall, over 
and above the necessary expense of repairing the same or 
injury committed, forfeit and pay for every such offence any 
sum not less than one pound nor more than five pounds.

94. Any person who shall he the keeper of or have any dog 
or other animal which shall attack or endanger the life or 
limb of any person who may have the right of way, or use of 
any private yard, alley, street, or other place within this 
Municipality, shall, ou conviction, for any and every such 
offence forfeit and pay as penalty any sum not exceeding forty 
shillings.
Throwing fllth'on carriage or footways.—'Dming harrows and carriages 

" on footways. ’

95. If any person sliall, in any street or road, throw, cast, 
or lay, or shall cause, permit, or suffer to be thrown, cast, or 
laid, or to remain, any ashes, rubbish, offal, dung, soil, dead 
animals, blood, or any other filth or annoyance, or auy matter 
or thing, in or upon the carriageway or footway of any such 
street or road, or shall kill, slaughter, dress, scald, or cut up 
any beast, swine, calf, sheep, lamb, or other cattle, in or so 
near to any of the said streets or roads as that any blood or 
filtb shall run or flow upon or over, or to be on any sueh 
carriageway or footway, or shall run, roll, drive, draw,

lace, or cause, permit, or suffer to be run, rolled, driven, 
rawn, or placed upon any of the footways of any street or 

road auy waggon, cart, dray, sledge, or other carriage, or any 
wheelbarrow, or aaiy truck or cask, or shall wilfully lead, or 
stand, or drive, or ride any horse or other beast upon any of 
the footways aforesaid, every person so offending, upon con
viction, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty 
shillings nor less than five shillings for overy such offence.

9G. Nothing in these By-laws contained^ shall be deemed 
to prevent any person from placing an awning in front of his 
or her house or shop ; provided, however, that such awning 
he not less tlian seven feet above the height of the footway 
in front of such house or shop, and that tho posts be placed 
close up to the kerbstone or outer edge of such footway.

Suppression of Nuisances.

97. No householder or resident shall be permitted, under 
a penalty of any sum not exceeding ten pounds, to allow his 
or her premises, yards, closets, or drains, to he offensive or a 
nuisance to the neighbouring householders or residents.

98. No noisome or offensive trade shall hc permitted, under 
a penalty of any sum not exceeding ten pounds, to be carried 
on in any premises, to the inconvenience or annoyance of the 
residents of neighbouring or adjoining houses or premises.

99. Upon representation hy any respectable householder 
that the house, promises, yards, closets, or drains of the 
neighbouringor adjoining premises are a nuisance, the Inspector 
of Nuisances, or any other person appointed hy the Council, 
shall make an inspection of the premises complained of, and 
tho officer of the Council shall have full power, without any 
other authority than this By-law, to go upon snch premises 
for the aforesaid purpose, and if auy such premises be found 
to be a nuisance, notico in writing shall be given to the 
proprietor or resident of such premises, that if, within seven 
days after the service of such notice, the nuisance shall not 
ba removed, the proprietor, tenant, or occupant of the afore
said premises, shall, upon conviction, be liable to auy penalty 
not exceeding twenty pounds.

100. For preserving the cleanliness of the said Municipality, 
and the health of the inhabitants thereof, it shall be lawful 
for the Insjiector of Nuisances, or other person appointed by 
the Council, from time to time, and when as often as he or 
the Council shall see occasion to visit and inspect the butcher’s 
shambles and slaughter-houses, aud to give such directions 
concerning the cleansing of such shambles and slaughter
houses, both within and without, as to him or the said Conncil 
shall seem needful; and auy butcher, and the owner or 
occupier of any such shambles or slaughter-houses, who shall 
obstruct or molest any such officer in the inspection thereof, 
or who shall refuse or neglect to comply with such directions 
within a reasonable time, shall, on conviction, on the com
plaint of any sueh officer, forfeit and pay any sum not 
exceeding forty shillings nor less tlian five shillings.

Swine, horses, goats, iie. not suffered tc wander alKiut tho streets.
101. It shall not hc lawful for any person whatsoever to 

suffer auy kind of swine, or any horse, ass, mule, sheep, or goat, 
or other cattle belonging to him or her, or under his or her 
charge, to stray, or go about, or to be tethered or depastured 
in any road, street, or public place; and any person who 
shall so ofl'end shall forfeit and pay, in respect of every such 
animal, a sum not exceeding forty shillings,

Hog-styes and nuisances not removed on complaint.
102. In ease auy privy, hog-stye, boiling-down, or any 

other matter or thing (which shall, at any time or times 
hereafter be in any place within the said Municipality) shall 
be or become a nuisance, it shall be lawful for the said 
Council upon any complaint thereof to them made by any of 
the inhabitants, aud after due investigation of such complaint, 
by notice in writing, to order that such privy, hog-stye, 
boiling-down, or other matter or thing, being a nuisance, 
shall he remedied and removed within seven days after such 
notice shall have been given to the owner or occupant of the 
said premises wherein such nuisance shall exist, or shall have 
been left for sueh owner or occupier at his or her last or usual 
place of abode, or on the said premises; and every snch 
owner or occupier neglecting to remedy or remove such 
nuisance, pursuant to such notice, and to the satisfaction of 
the Council shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay any sum not 
exceeding ton pomids for every such neglect or disobedience, 
and such person or persons being found guilty thereof such 
nuisance or nuisances shall be removed, taken down, and 
abated, according to the law with regard to public or common 
nuisances.

Swino not to be kept.
103. It shall not be lawful for any person whosoever to 

breed, feed, or keep nny kind of swine, in any house, building, 
yard, garden, or other hereditaments, situate and being 
in or within forty yards of any street or public place in tho 
Municipality ; aud any person who shall so offend, shall, on 
conviction, forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum not 
exceeding forty shillings nor less than five shillings.

Drawing or trailing Umber.
104. If any person shall haul or draw, or cause to be hauled 

or drawn, upon any part of the streets, roads, or public 
places, any timber, stone, or other tiling, otherwise than upon 
wheeled carriages, or shall suffer any timber, stone, or other 
thing which sliall be carried principally or in part upon 
wheeled carnages, to drag or trail upon any part of such 
streets or public places, to the injury thereof, every such 
person so offending shall, upon conviction, forfeit and pay 
for every such offenoe a sum not exceeding five pounds.

Well3 to be covered over.

105. Every person who shall have a well situated between 
his or her dwelling-house nr the appurtenances thereof, and 
any road, street, or footway within the limits of the said 
Municipality, or at the side thereof, or in any yard or place 
open or exposed to such road, street, or footway, shall cause 
such well to be seem ely and permanently covered over; aud 
if any person having such well as aforesaid shall fail to cover 
and secure the same within twenty-four hours after notico 
in writing shall have been given liim or her by any officer of the 
said Council, or shall have been left for sueh peison at his or 
her usual or last known place of abode, or on thesaul premises, 
shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay the sum of two shillings 
and sixpence for every day that such well shall remain open 
or uncovered contrary to the provisions hereof.

Enclosures and acnffolding.

106. If any person shall dig or make, or cause to lie dug or 
made, any hole, or leave or cause to be loft, any hole in or 
adjoining to any street, road, or public place, for the purpose 
of making any vault or vaults, or the foundation or founda
tions to anv house or other buildings, or for any other pur
poses whatsoever, and shall not forthwith enclose the san.o 
in a good and sufficient manner, nnd shall keep up, or cause 
to be kept up and continued, any such enclosure for any time 
which shall be longer than shall be reasonably required, or 
sliall not, when thereunto required hy the said Council or its 
officer, well and sufficiently fence or enclose any such hole
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■within twenty-four hours after he shall be required to do so 
by the said Council or officer, and in the manner and with 
such materials as they or he shall direct, and to their and his 
satisfaction, and shall not place a light upon the said enclosure, 
and keep the same constantly burning from sunset to sunrise 
during the continuance of snch enclosure, or shall fail to place 
or erect a fence, rail, or boarding around any scaffolding or 
ladder that may be required during the repairs or erection of 
any building (snchfencc, rail, or boarding not to extend beyond 
the footway of the street), or fail to keep, during the existence 
of such fence, rail, or boarding, a light burning from sunset 
to sunrise at each corner of the same ; then and in every case 
the person so offending shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay 
for every such offence, and for every such refusal or neglect, 
any sum not exceeding five pounds or less than forty shillings.

Erections, &c., in front of public streets, roads, fcc.

107- No person shall build, erect, put up, or remove, or 
cause to be built, erected, put up, or removed, any building, 
house, shop, warehouse, wall, or fence, fronting any public 
Street road, or thoroughfare, unless he shall have previously 
given seven days’ notice of his intention to commence sueh 
works to the Mayor or the Council Clerk of the Municipality; 
and any person so offending shall, upon conviction, pay for 
every sueh offence any sum not less than ten shillings nor more 
than forty shillings.

interrupting- free passage, tc. —Driving on wronc side of road, tc.

10S. If the driver of any waggon, wain, cart, or dray of any 
kind shall ride upon such carnage in any street as aforesaid, 
not having some person on foot to gnide the same (such carts 
as are drawn by one horse, and driven or guided with reins 
only, excepted), or if the driver of any carriage whatsoever 
shall wilfully be at such distance from such carriage, or in 
such a situation whilst it sliall be passing upon such street 
that he cannot have the direction and government of the 
horse or horses, or cattle drawing the same ; or if the driver 
of auy waggon, cart, dray, or coach, or other carriage whatso
ever, meeting any other carnage, shall not beep his wacmui, 
cart, dray or couch, or other carriage on tho loft or near lido 
of the road, street, or thoroughfare ; or if any person shall in 
any manner willfully prevent any other person or persons 
from passing him or her, or any carnage under his or her care, 
upon such street, or hy negligence or misbehaviour prevent, 
hinder, or interrupt the free passage of any carriage or person 
in or upon the same, overy such driver or person so offending 
shall, upon conviction, forfeit and pay auy sum not exceeding 
forty shillings nor less than ten shillings.

Furious or (arcicss driving, Ac.

109. Any person who shall ride or drive through or upon 
any road, street, or public place, negligently, carelessly, or 
furiously, so as to endanger the life or hmb of any person, or 
to the common danger of the passengers, shall, on conviction, 
forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less 
than one pound.

Affixing placards on walls, and dialking thereon.

110. It shall not be lawful for any person to paste or other
wise affix auy placard or any paper upon any wall, house, or 
building, by chalk or paint, ov in any other manner, unless 
'vith the consent of the owner thereof, and any person who 
shall be guilty of any such qfl'ence sliall, on conviction, forfeit 
■and pay a sum not exceeding ten shillings nor less than two 
shillings and sixpence. '

Carrying carcases of newly-slaughtered meat

111. Every person who shall carry or convey, or cause to 
be carried or conveyed, in any street or public place, the 
carcase or any part of the carcase of any newly-slaughtered 
animal, without a proper and sufficient cloth covering the 
same from the concealment from public view, shall be liable, 
on conviction, to a penalty of any sum not exceeding forty 
shillings for every sueh offence.

Rain not fco be carried on footways.

112. It ahail not hc lawful for any person whomsoever to 
carry by means of pipes, gutters, or other contrivances, any 
rain-water from the roof of his or her premises or house, nor 
permit nor suffer any rain-water to drop from the roof of his 
or her premises or houses upon any part of the footways of any 
street or public place within tho Municipality ; and any owner 
or occupier of any such house or premises wiio shall neglect 
or refuse to remedy or remove any such pipes, gutters, or con
trivances when required to do so by any Municipal officer, 
shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding 
ten shillings, and a like sum for every day or part of a day 
that the same shall not be remedied or removed; provided 
that the owner or occupier of any such house or premises may 
convey any such rain-water by means of pipes laid under the 
surface of any snch footways into the gutter adjoining the 
same ; and provided also, that all snch pipes shall be laid down 
to the satisfaction of, and under the superintendence of the 
Town Surveyor, or any other person appointed by the Council,

Breaking horses, 4c.
113. It shall not bo lawful for any person or persons in any 

street or public place within the Municipality to drive any 
carriage or carriages for the purpose of breaking, exercising, 
or trying horses, or to ride, drive, or lead any horse, mare, or 
gelding, for the purposes of airing, exercising, trying, break
ing, showing, or_ exposing for sale, any such horse, mare, or 
gelding, otherwise than by passing quietly through such 
streets or public places. Provided further, that no person or 
persons shall be allowed within the said Municipality to 

j furiously or carelessly drive any horse, marc, or gelding, to or 
from any public watering-place, creek, or river ; and the 

I person or persons iu charge thereof, and who shall be ■primet 

' facia presumed to be the owner of the said animal or animals, 
and shall be liable accordingly; and every person so offending, 
upon conviction, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence 
any sum not exceeding forty shillings, nor less than film

, Bights to bo placed on vehicles.
I 114. Every person driving any vehicle within the Muni- 

pality between sunset and sunrise shall carry a light on such 
vehicle in a conspicuous place. Any one o'ffending against 
this By-law shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding forty 
shillings, nor less than five shillings.

Names of owners on drays, 4c,
11D. The owner of every' wain, waggon, van, cart, or dray, 

plying for hire within, into, through, or from tim Muni
cipal District of Scone, shall have his name and place of 
abode painted in full length on the off-side legibly, at least 
two inches high and proportionately broad, in white letters 
on black ground. Anyone offending against the provisions of 
this By-law shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten 
shillings, nor less than two shillings and sixpence for each 
offence.

Hours and route for driving cattle, sheep, Ac.
116. drafts of stock, horses, cattle, or sheep shall be 

permitted to travel through this Municipality, except by the 
followitlg route, viz, \—Vkt Susau^street, Main-street, Kiug- 
don-street, Aberdeen-street, and Livcrpool-street west of its 
intersection with Abcrdeen-street, or any of the streets lying 
west of Aberdeeu-street; provided that this By-law shall not 
apply, to any horses, cattle, sheep, or swine being driven the 
nearest route to the public pound, for the purpose of being 
impounded therein, or to the nearest public watering-place.

Driving and riding round street corners.
117. Any person who shall ride or drive round the comers 

of auy street within the Municipality at a pace faster than a 
walk shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay auy sum not more 
than ten shillings, nor less than two shillings aud sixpence.

Extirpation of noxious weeds.
118. Any owner or occupier of land within the said Muni

cipality, who shall permit or suffer to grow, or remain on tho 
said lands, the weeds known as the Bathurst burr and Scotch 
thistle, or other noisome weeds ; and who shall fail to extir
pate, remove^ or destroy the same within a reasonable time 
after the receipt of a notice in writing by post or otherwise 
from the Council to do so, shall for every such offence forfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds, nor less than twenty 
shillings.

Bathing prohibited within certain littiite.

119. Any person who shall bathe near to or within view 
from any inhabited house, or from any public bridge, street, 
road, or other place of public resort, within the limits of the 
said Municipal District between the hours of six o’clock in 
the morning and eight o’clock in the evening, shall, on con
viction, forfeit and my for every such offence a sum not 
exceeding twenty shillings, unless in proper bathing costume.

Licensing public vehicles.

120. All water-carters, fire-wood carters, and owners of 
vehicles plying or carrying passengers, goods, or other 
materials for hire, shall be licensed by tho Council, and tho 
owners shall have their names painted in legible letters with 
the word “Licensed” on some conspicuous part of such 
vehicles respectively,' The license fee shall be at the rate 
mentioned iu Schedule D hereto annexed, and all such 
licenses shall be issued for a period of twelve months termin
able on the thirty-first day of December in each year, and 
every owner who shall omit, or fail to comply with the pro
visions of this By-law, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceed
ing twenty shillings, nor less than five shillings.

Schedule D.
Passenger carrying vehicles, 5s, per annum each for 

licensed carrying number.
Carters plying for hire—water-carts, drays, carts, or vans, 

10s. per annum, or a proportionate rate iu cases where one or 

more quarters of the year have elapsed.
A license shall be issued upon payment of the rate at 

Council Chambers.
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121. Tho nm;n(;iL F-hnll h»vo to jjlftn: trees uji tho

rail!!;: streets ^r.(i n'nvi; of tho Municipality, rmd rli^ll 
^^J4er^■(; '.jLO potvct i;) ^rLin'- pennifisiou to x.:y ro to ;ln
Any who hIi:l1I wilfully dUiJ witliout ton; iuithurity of
tlio C-::11n;i ■, cut, IrWilt, barlt, root uo. Or Othetwffte de&trny 
t:r djium(jc the tvliolo uv .luy ijiut o: nny t!'!.::, sr.]:!:::’, dir :u, 
ur nil :h: rue oil, or pull ilnwii, ilcetroy, U'tfilfit, (M* iujuru tiny 
mnrks, or ^:.y feoco, cv utlicr crocliona under the inwagc 

of tho Countil, ^LnilL Forfeit end priy i siliii uoteiiOueii- 
.r.^fii'i: por.n:1s, nor lew than non pound,

Bhcyclei ur Imivftt on fur.! mtlu,
V2'2. it rlntd uot he lawful for rmy person or per wits to ridi: 

upon or proptl any liicyule, tricycle, or oth :r inaelnne of like 
eliameLtr Lipui) nv along any nf the font-paths in any utreot er 
part of the Municipality, iunl auy pensou au oOcudrug shall, 
uiu:’. conviction before any two Justices, forfeit aud pay for 
ft'-'Ci'V Stit!11 oifonfli iny hiJUL lint mrcceilin^ forty shillings, nor 
less thru five Hfiklki'TH.

IrlflchlfuinS nmiTni.i, fte,
12k Any pcrmn who sliall ditehirge r.j)y 15rcovnis witliout 

lawful eause, or 1st off any firoworhs or other cr plosive matter 
withill forty yards nf any read, street, Or public place, shill 
forfeit and |tay r. noi CKceeilitig ilvo ponndn.

T^tc-prctatLsa ol " Mnvor" aad “ MiirlefpMlttr,’'
’iVTlonover ir. any o:- ihnte By-liM'i :hs word “ Mayor " Le 

in ado nee of, unless the context uhsll indicate a contrary 
iutentiou, i: sliall hs construed also to signify aud include any 
Alderman lawfully anting for the time being in the [liana er 
stnail nf the Mayor ; and whenever the words “ Municipal 
District” Cr : Muuicijjality ” crc made ..se nf in the said 
Ey-lawa )L shal L lie umlei'stood 1e eijrnily the " Mlinicinal 
Dwtrict of Seonc,Jl

Made and passed hy the Council of tho Municipal District 
of Heous, tliis Sth diy of October,

(r..s.) F, C, STEVENSON,
Mayor.

ROEHUT -f- c. hhuiduKUK,
Ucurici! Clerk,

Itcvised by the Couueil oi the Municipal Uisirieiof SlouO, 
thi.s 17til nay of Nuiejolicr, 1SSS-

F, C, STEV liNSON,
Mayor.

Robept J, C, FERturSot',
Council (licrk

[ti-q
Sydney: dlmrlcu ['ctuir,dovenniifliitPrinter, IFHi.
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liiv SOUTH WALES,

MUNICIPALITIES.
OtUKlCim riSTETCT or WICEllAlr-T}Y-LA\V£,}

PriofiUft tu flililismcnt tu Jlct 31 Dir 12, 6Ut 13?.

',VICKliAM MUJSICIC1 ALlXY. ■ -]iY-LA W S.

Sttrotftr^’e OlftcO.
Ayi.lney, ‘iUt!: PeLinarv, 1$$0-

TjtL following li\' ja^h■51 Huvtla ny the Council cf t'.ni Mitnid^wl District cf Wiekham, n dor tlie ' MiinioijinLitic? Act af f.SGT. 1 
julirnrod t>y Uis EMOtllency UioCt 

\iiclt t'LC rtv|iiiLOhiciitS 11( the iiliu'. c ;:l-.':i'. AcL,

w . . ------- . ---------- , - - - - ----- i|«l
liaelng lotn continued Ijy His EMeollency tlicCovti'nqn', witli the ivD'Jcc of the Ksiocnlirs Coiiticil, aropnbliehed in aeeotdAueu

Ci;0l!GE If, DIMS,

Aj1j!sih!i> Dy-len’i Jur ra^nluting :lu:1 Ijiocnsin^' Yu]iidea 
idyjne for hfro witiiin the M ii.::.i of tViolilium, 
juid for t.hc legulotion end emitrol of ;iA pi'ivito vehicles 
standing oi passin'' o'-rr my vccih. strseta, er peUic 
thoreii^Tifnres ’n-ithi]] the r-c:c ^fnnici|Kil Jlistnctf. All 
existing Uydaws rdating is vehicles uc hereby roaeinded. 
Tlic Council cf lhu Muniei^Al District of IVickhsiiri iln, i>v 
virtue cr theonthority vested in thFin hy the ” Mun eiplities 
Art of ISC7.^ hereby make r.n1l cstobtish the following By-laws 
for the regulation of I'nbhc :ir.'! Ih Auto Vehicles within tiie 
Inundiries ui tiiu Huniei|isl Luiitvict of Wickham, shhI gene- 
oily fer carryhig into ctfcct tiie iiiii;insr.n and fievidens t f 
tlic ^r1L.l Act; u-.:c declare 1.11at. t'.'.u same shall staml in ths: 
[ilacc and Lristna.i of all By laws relating tu vehicles heroin 
before in wilieh Said By-Ian'S hereintoforo are
licieby iep«ilcd.

/.■ULj'jiJVFrt/iejH.

1. ‘J'lie woitl vehtele in these By-laws sliall include and 
r.fi'Ly to ovary Omnibus, ear, liackney ci' riage, cab, I:rr, 
WAggonctte, Or dray; anil an “ nmnL'nr.h:: sliall mcon a vehicle 
u|ion four wlieeK drawn hy one nr more hortes, and “ .a::> 
Bhall iiii'.vn a vi'11 Lulu Vi[>u:l two wheels for which :l:i mil Li in.is 
1 i cu:: se has I; c-i n taken ont, and r, ‘' haekneiy earrisgc ” ? I:;! 1 
mean a veh ids upon Icin' ’.viiccis, drawn i>y rvO or in die 
liorees, and a “eabIJ shall :”p.:ci a vehicle itjioii two wheels, 
drawn Ly one horse, ,i::ii ,i " buggy :: fliail inemi a vehicle 
ii|)u:: four wfioels, dinwn by a:ie Dr more lierses, a "wag
gonette ' fImlil mean r. vehicle u]n>n four wheels, drawn by 
two liiU-ics, : lui I :i " ilrsy f,!iclL iicin any vehicle Mst 1 exclu
sively for flu' carriage of ^uo-.',.'; ami plying Fdl hire witliiu tiie 
Municipal District ul Widthani,

"OMne:-■ Every iietya-; who alone ur in partnership with 
any otlrer Iieusen Hliai; Itcei) any vehicle for whiuh a lietaisc 
shill nr may he obtaiued by, cr transferred lo hiin under 
tlicj.e By-laws,

" Driver very person engnged er om|>loyed in ibiving 
auy vehicle,

" Conductor "—Every jicrsonothei' tlian the driver engaged 
or em|ileyetl in attending upon passengers or li-.-d:: any 
omnihus.

" rasscuger" Every person eairied ::: cr njjon any 
vehicle utfit: that! the rli'iver cr conductor,

L' llnrac "—llorFH:, in ant!, geLdinu.
A:.,L :n the construction of flie.-du By-laws any word iin^ierti 

icp the singular numher shall he understood to include several 
; rismis ur things is well as Dim person Ot filing, and any mini
importing the plural . . . . . . . her shall be applied to one person
or tiling, and every word importing the masculine gender 
•hall extend and he applied tn n fcin.-ilc *8 veli as a imue.

/'.■1'Lfj'.- r,-!.„;cs :'e..'r.ri7?irL','-.
Mn V(nick in L'.y or I'crwn rs Drive cl1 Cenduet uhtlrtiit a License.
2. N'c vehicle s.:rJL ply fei hire, Ji'l: shall any peison ai:t as 

the driver nj- cendiieter of Smy kucIl vehicle siLtlii-; tim 
Mr.uisipal ribtrii.t Wickham unless licensed in ike manner 
hereinafter imiitionetl, uor during the suspension o- after 
ca; :elLii1 iu:: eE s ir!: l:::::r.FC, ra. Iiereiusftei praviiled. Ahu 
Owner Of any such vehicle uliall uot permit thn: same So fo idv 
for hire iiiif:l ho shall have taken out -...n license therefor, 
and paid tho fee provided iu the Schdlule lici4Jiinto amiexod, 
marked C, applicable to tho description of vehicle intended to 
uc liceuserL provided that the Council muv, upon sblfieient 
reasons being adduced, reduce such lieenBC Ice.

Chancier jie
;i. Before granting any license to any owner, driver, (,r 

conductor of any vehicle aliout to ply fur hire, the Mayor or 
Council f 'lerk may demand a certificate of good character a:nL 
Anility, And the applicant m ist ilse hr ef onitahle egc, and 

s: a Ad pay the fees as provided for ILL Schedule 0 hereunto 
Annexed.

No r.iccpis? Ul 1.4 .;-n\ILi v:i; tor Vchfi Id: in l a i c-cildiLi:i:(f 
4. bemuse for vehicle ahail ho granted or mwwaiit 

nnless tim vehicle, horse, uv horses, and harness xlial; luive 
hull I examined W tho lubTKctoror eflisr perEOU Appointed hv 
Hie Council, and I mind by hi"i to be in a fif state to be 
licensed ; nnd no license shall be granted in respect of AAV 
vehicle which, in the opinion of theTnspeetor, shall be unsafe, 
in had repair, nr otherwise unfit fur the «ceanintodaliob and 
oonveyaneo of iiassengere, or for the conveyance of goods or 
merchandise,

es- ■
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Form of License,
5. Licenses for owners, drivers, or conductors shall be in

form provided in Schedule B, for each such license respec
tively, or to the like effect, and shall be made out, numbered, 
nnd registered by the Council Clerk and signed by the Mayor, 
and shall be in force until the 31st day of December next 
ensuing the date thereof, and no such license shall include 
more than one vehicle, but shall extend to any vehicle used 
as a substitute bearing the same number of any licensed 
vehicle withdrawn for repairs and certified as such hy the 
Inspector of Vehicles, *

' Renewal of licenses.
6. Licenses may be renewed at the end of every year by 

endorsement under the hand of the Conncil Clerk. Provided 
that the applicant for such renewal shall have been reported 
by the Inspector as having conducted his business creditably 
and satisfactorily.

, Mi er, Conductor.
7. Every proprietor of a licensed omnibus or omnibus-car 

shall provide a driver for the same, and shall be held 
responsible for tho good conduct of the driver, and also for 
the conductor, if a conductor be employed by him, aud shall 
also bo liable for all penalties which snch driver or conductor 
may incur under these By-laws.

Not to part with License.
S. No proprietor shall be at liberty to part with or lend his 

license, nor sell or dispose of his licensed vehicle to any person 
without the knowledge of the Mayor, and if sold shall cause 
the name of the purchaser, with the approval of the said 
Mayor, hut not otherwise, to be registered on the book of the 
said Municipal Conncil, whereupon the purchaser shall become 
amenable to these By-laws to the same extent as the original 
license ; and the purchaser of such vehicle who shall allow 
the same to hc used or to ply for hire without sueh know
ledge, approval, and registry, shall be considered as plying 
sueh vehicle for hire witliout a license, and liable under these 
By-laws accordingly.

Not to lend License.
0. No driver or conductor of any licensed vehicle shall lend 

his license, nor shall the proprietor of any such vehicle employ 
any unlicensed person as the driver or conductor thereof.

Who Licensed.
10. Every person driving or conducting any vehicle and 

every vehicle shall be deemed to be licensed under these 
By-laws, on the production of the license-book containing a 
copy of any such license.

License may tic Cancelled.
If. The license of the proprietor, driver, or conductor of 

any vehicle may be cancelled by the Municipal Council of 
Wickham in case such proprietor, driver, or conductor shall 
have been convicted of three offences against these By-laws 
committed within a period of six months next preceding, or 
for sueh other cause as to the said Municipal Council may 
seem sufficient.

Inspector ot Vehicles.
12. Such person or persons as may from time to time be in 

that behalf appointed by the said Municipal Council shall be 
the Inspector or Inspectors of all licensed vehicles plying for 
hire within the municipal district, and such Inspector or 
Inspectors of all licensed vehicles shall, as often as hc or they 
deem necessary, inspect all licensed vehicles, and also the 
harness and horse or horses or other animals used in drawing 
the same; and if such vehicles, horse or horses, animal or 
animals shall, in his or their opinion, bo unfit for public use, be 
shall report the same in writing to the Mayor, who shall have 
power to suspend the license of such vehicle until snch 
vehicle, harness, horse or horses, or otlier animal or animals 
used in drawing the same shall be, in the opinion of the said 
Mayor, in a fit state for public use; and it shall be the special 
duty cf inch Inspector or Inspectors at all times to see that as 
far as possible these By-laws are duly observed a nd enforced, 
and the owner of every such vehicle shall, upon receipt of a 
notice in writing, forthwith put such vehicle in repair.

Not to hinder luspcclor.
13. No owner or driver of any vehicle nor any other ]jersou 

shall hinder or obstruct sueh Inspector or Inspectors in the 
execution of his or their duty.

Number to be Painted.
14. Proprietors of every licensed vehicle shall cause to be 

painted or printed thereon the number of the license granted 
for every omnibus or car in figures not less than four inches in 
height, and for every hackney carriage, cab, or buggy, in 
figures not less than two inches in height, ami of proportionate 
breadth, white upon a ground of black on the panel of the

| door or doors of such vehicle, or on a plate or plates affixed 
I thereon, and also upon each lamp used upon such vehicle or 

as the inspector may direct, any such number shall be kept 
legible and undefacerl during all times sueh vehicles shall ply 
or be used for hire; and the rate of fare chargeable under 
license granted for such iuside in figures of not less than two 
indies in height and of proportionate breadth.

Fares.
15. No proprietor or driver of any licensed vehicle shall 

demand or take more than the several fares endorsed on the 
license of such vehicle, and if required by tho .Council shall 
exhibit a printed table of fares in some approved part of such 
licensed vehicle, which said fares must be paid by any 
passenger' taking a seat in any licensed vehicle.

Lamps to be Lighted.
16. Every licensed vehicle shall be provided with a lamp 

on each side of the same, outside, and the driver of same, 
when plying for hire, between sunset and sunrise, shall light 
and keep such lamps lighted, ami the conductor of an 
omnibus shall also, between the hours of sunset and sunrise, 
light and keep lighted one lamp inside sueh omnibus. Such 
lamp must bo of an approved pattern and lighting power.

No Vehicle to be withdrawn witliout Notice.
17- No owmer of any licensed vehicle shall withdraw the 

same from hire, without leave from the Inspector, except in 
case of accident.

To ply from Stands.
18. The owner or driver of any licensed vehicle shall not 

permit the same to stand or ply for hire, except at or from 
au appointed stand.

Stands in Schedule.
19. The places specified in Schedule G hereunto annexed, 

are hereby respectively appointed public stands for licensed 
vehicles. And the sard Council may, by resolution from time 
to time as they may see fit, alter the position of such stands.

Mode of Driving on Stands.
20. The driver of every vehicle shall, nn its arrival at any 

public stand, drive the same to the end of the rank of any 
vehicle that may hc on such stand, and be last on the same ; 
and at every public stand ail vehicles shall be arranged in 
single rank only.

Space left at Stai]<i&
21. At every seeond vehicle on every stand there shall be 

left a space of at least eight feet, and no more than twelve.

Vehicles to start in rotation.
22. The time of starting shall be according to the table in 

Schedule K. Tito first vehicle to start on one day shall bo 
tiie last on the next, and tlic others in their order, starting 
earlier by the interval appointed by any two vehicles on such 
stand ; and each owner shall furnish a vehicle to perform the 
journeys in every turn that falls to him, so as to keep a con
tinuous rotation daily: Provided that there shall be an 
interval of 15 minutes between the starting of every two 
vehicles plying from any stand to the same place, or such 
other special cases as the Council niay see fit to direct.

Starting Vehicles.
23. The driver entitled by turn or rotation to start first 

from any appointed stand, shall drive his vehicle on to sueh 
stand not later than the hour of 8 a.in., and shall also start 
with his vehicle from sueh stand at S'I5 a.m., the remaining 
licensed vehicles and drivers then in their entitled turn or 
order shall take up their respective positions on the said stand 
at least ten minutes before their proper starting time, and 
shall directly time is called by the authorised timekeeper or 
inspector, leave the terminus or stand and proceed along the 
appointed road and route without unnecessary delay, and 
shall also return to tho stand or starting point in due rotation 
from S a.m. until 10 p.m.

Not to staial lon<ri:r than ncressarv for loidhiy.
21. No driver shall, except whilst standing on au appointed 

stand, permit Ids vehicle with or without horse or horses, to 
stand in any part of the Municipality longer than may be 
absolutely necessary for loading or unloading, or for taking 
up or setting down passengers, nor sliall be eause any 
obstruction in any part of the Municipality.

Driver to keep cm the near side of the road.
25. Every driver of any vehicle shall keep the eamc on the 

left or near side of the road, except in case of actual necessity, 
and shall permit any other vehicle to pass, having the right 
so to do, and when about to stop shall raise his whip straight 
up, so as to warn the driver of any vehicle that may he 
behind; and in no-case shall such driver annoy_ or frighten 
passing horses, or horses' standing in tho street, by any 
excessive or undue use of his whip. '
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Drirtr to turn Vo hick: ai & m'Ji.

2G. The driver of every veliiefe thill bring tlio horse ot 
horses t:j n wnlltuig t'M;e before cemnuci^iDg to turjtj uulahaH 
aJso ^5 the liune L-Jiue in tu“jjih|T JLh; comer of any f.rL-;:Ht.

]v.r.: lor OinmbijSBa Mid Orri^-cs, ^ ■

27. Mn vehicle except mtray HJinl] Le Ji^n ilivou^h ;Liiy put 
of Uie Municipality, :it. a ^.'iLj;i::|j pace, «Kccpt JI^. before 
provided, or on SunJaya, when all ahKll h;: sr, .i.i-iLVM, when 
pacing placet of public worship duriug divine eerviee, nor ot 
|MC0 faster tlian tnatofatrob, O'iiieh aliail nut bo at :i leas 
rate Ltmi ai.v miles an hour, noi- niono tjir-,ii seven, nt. wliich 
rale ail coniai.iin.li lie drown ; end in no c^o shall ally 
horse he (ii ive:: at a [):iee out nf tjiaf. hnowu ns trotting, and 
in the event of any driver allowing his licine or ani'i.ie 10 
pi'oceed at a ji.t;:' known an cantcrug. the said tviee will bo 
oonsiduved ami tree ted .lp fitriona driving.

; jniLLl.-.nn Oj Vthliic.

^3. 1 he owner of every ■■eliicl'S shall a: ail times, whan the 
same is plying for hire, nmlto jlmlT keep It clean, strong, and 
in gc J onW in ..l, raspoots, anil if with windows, they shall 
be sou ml ami unbroken, until tiie i&itheis 01 lifts suitably 
attocliod to tiie frames I'lw horse cv horaesi sboll bo able aii,i 
sntni::ent to~ then- Work, f-.:::i ficiil ilisetiso, :m:] properly 
broken in La llarnoas ; the harnesii ler each tin inn Shill he i.'-ei-- 
fect, itecd, iLiri sulficient far -.he piirpooc, and every driver qv 
couductor slmil be clean in iiia person, and wear a good hat. 
and other elean and respectable clotlies, and enndnet hiinseir 
in a proper and decoronsrrMnncr ; r.n:' no driver 'hrll ill use
erty horse m any sueli vehitls.

Who shall 1,:: earnrf ■

hTo person an flaring from nny infectiops nv a Ontario as 
ciie,j.r. sliall ri:1,t- m nv n[KW any lieeLLur:.! vehicle, and r.e 
driver Or conductor slmil knowingiy carry, cv pennit to bi- 
Oarrisd any sueh pCrten, cv (e^er-p: lo s mit police office ur 
watch'llouse) ai'j- r:): j: = r-, nv any person in o state of intoxica
tion, or ivhri is so noisily or violently conducting himself cr 
otherwise so mislieJiaving no to occasion any annoyanct, or to 
ilietni'li the public peace ; anrl jv-j paiBeng^v .:.::;ill carry inside 
ovy vehicle vx-upt a dray, any animal or any stlmtaiDoo e,t nn 
offiMMive character, or Uiat migdit roll Or damage tho vehicle, 
nr the apparel of other passotigcm, And no ur
conductor nhiiU uLccp ill or Upon any hcuiisecl vclLirlc. or nso 
viic name for eating Ills meals therein.

SukokUi^.
:n>. No driver Or coinluctov shall mnekr' tobacco nr oilier 

thing ’aJiils'; driving or conducting any licensed ■.■chide 
engaged an any : -.rr, iwr sh.ill any pnaseugcr snveke .-.u v 
vchielc without tim consent of tho driver or .against the wish of 
any otbei' pissenget,and in no cav-sshallanytmoking be allowed 
inaidc my einiiihuc Or other vehicle. Mr, eondnclnr sIlilLI 
ent. r any omnibiiE nor mount cm tin tap 0/ ;t whilst pov. 
formijig Ills journeys, for the pnrposo of collecting any farts 
or for any other nnrpOso, er pemitl any p.irseii otaml on 
:jio pt(:!>9 or monkey J whilst hoshnll be condneting-

Not toctirs^1 it (rtrvMcr iiufiibm! thrAif SkeikEod ioi1.

31 No driver or cmsdltetor srr.ll arlmit to tlic inside, or 
Jillow oi] the outside of Any vehicle, i&£ any time Agr^At^F 
number nf pnn'iii-gcrv; than iim number ir siir.ji be licensed to 
carry inside uj- outsiite, um tliu cisc may be, r,n:l no vehicles

k: licensed fur more passengers ‘.il.ji the same will 
accommodate ■;}.■: 11 fit ECijth properly ciialhoiu .:, nLowing r;;r 
well pMstngcr a spnee of le [ncheo, measuring in a etiaigbt 
line lengthwise, <m the front of each sent, ibovided that no 
child under five yeals of age siUiil'' the Ian shall be 
deemed r.0 bua pi IBS anger under Lb use by bio passenger
sr.n!: curry more than one child without paying :1.h faro, 
No ornnihua sjLr.il be taken <>:7 tiie line ul road far which 
it sliall br license I excepting as. .s herein prorided ; neither 
ShaiL any driver tllim his v::hrouinl uv break hie journey 
after riavihi^ iclt :l:l appointed Stand, without rir.H'. uhtainjuj; 
Uie ^uusent of vbiL appointed InapoctOI of Voliioleo.

KsOMTil ieary Oetsuioni,

ULi. The Inspector of licanoed vehicles Ear tiie time being 
shall be at bln rty tu grant periniesion tu the owuev or driver 
<■,{ any licensed vehicle -j.-, have the liii:: of road iV.r wliicb L-.Ll ell 
vclnclq n Ikceii^lp And ply the sime from (my place, not being 
An appoiated hLiu'.i' . aimI no ownev cr drivei' of any |ii.!eused 
vehicle sboLi permit or aaQ'ti- iJin same to leave the lino u: 
ru;wi :nr which midi which: is lircjiacd « it.:'iOut anch 
vcrmUsion.

So hlowlnt uf nafOB, fit.

,171. hu drivel' Or conductor ci any [lurmlbi-d, or ctlim- 
Vihighs, whilst itomling .a: a public Stand or plying fur lure in 

pile of the Municipality, shall H:n-Lcr.ic.iir'r.c ft.ttmct notice 
T:y riagil:,; af bulls, blowing of Ilol'ils, 3.- i:r';i(;T instrument», 
u-ur deceive auy person respect ol die ru-.iir or dostication

thereof by worn or sign, nur shill the driver nr ennductor of 
any vehicle endeavour to attract notice by shouting on Sunday 
w:ll1hL standing at a pnblic stand, cr in any part uf the Muni
cipality ; Providsd that the Inspector may in certain eyna 
give Lin: driver permission tn sou ml a horu Or bV.h- a 'hliintic.

I'lLlBUip,
■i4. Tlio driver nf auy voMcje shall not permit Jus veliicln tO 

pnr. any other in tiie Municipality proceeding in the same 
direction frcin cr tu ti-.c nriTiic itaud, if tiie latter be ptocceding 
Or. ill jaurony at r. ;in.:e fascer tlian a walk.

r::ic:,)h Pisusiijeri a»ttoi» r.'fr'cd,

■ t). Me ownet-, ddivor, er conductor cf any vcbLcls: shall 
demand receive, or take ftojn any paisenger a larger fare than 
shall cu uiLuiv:' i". large immovable liguves in some conspicuous 
nia-r;:, bOtli iiiBidc and outride the vefiiclc, as Liiciare lur wiiich 
piL::b viehiete plief. ; Provided tiiat no fare ahull be increased, 
except between the lioure uf if1 o’clock nr night ncd u o’clock 
in the morning. And uo driver ur eonduotor a: any vchiclo 
vhail neglect or refuee te admit cr cany any jhcsou fnr wIkuii 
there ia ruoru, aud tu whom no icsspushle objection can bouiade 
under these ny-laws ; nor, except in c.viua ul oeeideut, or other 
mi avoid able wtuee, shall any .lrivr.r or conductor sto[> sueli 
■■ illicit! ujjon ajiy jnace where foot-passengem usually crocs the 
carriage-Way.

Tfic riniriiitrr nl Net n;t.
ilfi. Every umier, driver, or conductor, uu receiving hiu 

lioonsc, ahail hiiTn a nny_v p'aT|>urLi:i^ Vu bn such, anti 
acknowledging the receipt ot flic original liner.Kn, which copy 
.v':!-,!! bo kept by the Council niurli, ar..'! the production o: 
whieli, uu any proceeding for breacli of ‘.bu By (awn, ausll 'uc 
auflldont evidence that Uie pensou sc signing is ir. fa^fthc 
I'er^Ou LU vjiom suui1. uriirinal licnr.si: was issued, without any 
1 mtire to produce tho original.

tVaicrpHKil Aiircms.
117. Waterproof aprons shall hr provided 3i-T7icient to cover 

tlic leg-^ ot ;iil outside paflEeugevo, ’.i!':-1] aprunt the driver 
sliall offer fev iih;i?. And -Vi Lh.n ease ui Vehicles without ficurs nn 
nurou nf g^y‘,0'’C:l ijoality ahrl pattern must be fixfd Uu a 
spring 1-oiler, capuMa uf bemg raised or lowered at lac will of 
any pufsahger or a majority 0: any psaBcngeie iciidr:.

1’lylag Im him,
1)5. Any I j etc soil vehicles u:l loavicji any public iiraiid all all 

he '.iciint:! to be ciyirig for hire, or any omoibus, omnibus car, 
waggonette, liaolinoy carriage, cv -a'.' taking up any person or 
])e:-smr=, passenger or passengero, within r1-,-: M amdpaLity, 
Shall be dcuned to be plying for Jurn v, iL7.iij ‘.h-: I’ler-aing of 
tlieie By-laws.

Xr.i-.nvii L' Furnimie, fi,
'.iX Any driver oi any dray, cart, van or other vehicle 

loading or rcinoring any fur nit art, household effects, ginuls, 
lUOrchaudaecv or an ytiling otlier than bb own property, shall he 
deemed mc he laying fur hiie within the meaning 0: tlieae 
By laws, and, if nnlicaneed, shall be niuiecufed Uddor '.bese 
By’-laWa,

OfITl-dfflJB ItftjvlitfiOHii.

Oavryfir Capnritj' rJ ] ’aiLa i'k
4f), fae number of the liueriHC jgrantoil for every hsekney 

carriage cr caij. shall he paiiitcd ir. ricnrcK not icfis tbari two 
inches in Imiojil, and of piopartiouate breadth, of a colour to 
contrast with the colon!' of the gttmml on which if shall he 
uaintcil. 0urn!lie ur. the panel of each door on any jiadiney 
tonjago, ami ou Hie eiilca of the boot of any oab, and upon 
iiicr lamp on any uf tiie aforesaid vehicles, the same iiumls!r 
of the same -Hire .Hindi bo painted black, and all ibis afmnamd 
numbers ahail be kept legible and uudcfaced dmiug ali the 
time 'ii::h vehicle shall ply or ue cacil fer hire, rml the owner 
of any sudi backney esniage or cab shall bo hahlo to the
.. . . . . . . herein ptovideil fora, breach uf this By-law, The
1.Irivc 13 nf such yeriLcJcn respectively shiili be bound to tabe, if 
required, exclusive of Hie driver, four poisons in Hide arid cub 
outride, C. 1 i.uk-.iuy carriage, ur two piiisumd inside A hansom 
cab. The driver dia'.L not L:r- obliged tu ‘jike any luggage 
exceeding fifty poumds ir weight, being clean aar. cf aiiub n 
ilBscriptiou ■v.H may lie placed Lnsiric ur outside the vehicle 
without injuring tho 111 me. and the driver shall Oil euLLlkil to 
elaim one shitliiig for every additional flfl.y pounds weight, or 
portion theieof, so carried; hut tbe person hiring such vehicle 
shall be allowed eighty-four pounds weight of luggage -.h-licii 
tin: number of persons is short of the mini her nlc rci'. i ri. 
Whenever tbu number of persons rjcrrie:! shall uxcccil tha-. 
named for uacji vcliiuli: renpectivoly, ibe tinvur sr.all ho 
entitled to charge— by Time nr distaneo, a-i the hirmg may hu 
-Oue-thiid more foi each adult Ur ti- u c' iLdvuu over fhe iir.tj 

Under ritecii years nf at.: Furtlier, the drivershall not allow 
auy person 1c rWs, tfriie, nr bn eiMTiud iu ur upon such vehido 
without LJi;: cur-sem fll the hirer.
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XilIjiIk't of (jarringe mid Toblo of J-'orca to be afh\ud intidc.
41, The number of the liccnEc of every carriage on a card 

six inches by three, printed in clear legible figures, aud the 
table of fares to be fixed by the Council, shall be affixed at the 
back of the panel of such carriage, or in such otlier place 
as the Council may direct; and such card shall be kept so 
afiixed, legible and undefaccd, during all the time tlic carriage 
shall ply or be used for hire, aud also the following notice, 
viz. :—Driver is rerpiired inallcasestogivcthehirerou entering 
the vehicle a ticket, and to produce tiie By-laws and table of 
fares on demand. The owner of every carriage shall provide, 
and the driver shall deliver when demanded, to every person 
hiring a carriage, on entering tho same, a printed ticket in the 
following form, or such other as the Council from time to time 
direct, and on such ticket the table of fares fixed by the 
Council: —

“ Preserve this ticket and see that number corresponds 
with that on vehicle. In case of complaint apply at the 
Inspector's office. Table fares (as in Schedule E). Tolls in 
all eases to be paid by the hirer, No owner or driver of a 
licensed hackney carnage or cab shall demand, receive, or take 
more than the several fares set forth iu the Schedule hereunto 
annexed, marked E.”

Drivers to (irr-v to near side to put doirn, Sic.
4'2 Every driver of a carnage whilst engaged in taking up 

or setting down any passengers shall, during such taking up 
or setting down, place lus vehicle as near as conveniently 
may be to that side of tho street, and m a line parallel with 
the kerbstone at which the taking up or setting down is 
required : Provided that he sliall put down or take up on 
his near side.

Fares to be paid for Vehicles sent for but not used.
43. Any person calling or sending for a carriage, aud not 

further employing the same shall pay as follows For a 
hackney carriage, one shilling ; for a cab, nine penco, or tho 
fare from the stand or place from which the carriage was 
engaged at the drivel’s option. And if the person calling the 
carriage shall detain the same more than five minutes, he shall 
pay for any time it may bo detained, not exceeding a 
quarter of an hour; if a hackney carriage, nine pence, if a 
cab, sixpence, and any further time iu the same proportion.

Le^pal Fares fo lie paid.
44. Any person having hired a licensed carriage shall pay 

the legal fare when demanded ; and any person refusing or 
neglecting to pay the same sliall, on conviction before two 
dustices of the Eeacc, forfeit and pay tho same with such 
amount of over damages, costs, and charges, for loss of time, 
or otherwise, as the said Justices shall think fit.

Dmtj Jlryulatioim.

Xo Pelvic to ride upon Draj without Feins,
47>. Xo owner, driver, or other person having the care and 

charge of any dray drawn hy one or more horses, or other 
animals, shall ride thereon, unless he shall be provided with 
sufficient reins nor in any case if such dray be loaded ; and uo 
block dray shall be allowed to proceed out of a walking pace, 
neither shall there be carried a greater weight than two and 
a half tons weight upon any two-wheeled di-ay having tires 
three inches or less in width, provided that drivers or owners 
of drays may carry a greater weight than two and a halt tons 
on their drays by using nheels with tires one-half inch wider 
than the said three inches, for overy extra ton weight carried.

Property left on Dray.
40. For every case of goods or merchandise being left on auy 

licensed dray, or with the driver thereof, by any person 
having hired or used the same, snch property shall hc delivered 
up to such person, or shall within eighteen hours he taken, in 
the state in which it shall have been found, to the Inspector's 
office, and there deposited with the Inspector.

Not to carry more than one ton on Dray.
47. Xo owner or driver shall at any one time carry on any 

licensed dray, having only two wheels and drawn by one 
horse, a greater weight than one ton.

Detention,
45. Whenever any dray, hired by the load or distance, 

having taken up a load, shall be detained with the same more 
than fifteen minutes, the hirer sliall pay for every fifteen 
minutes after the first, sixpence, and so in proportion for any 
longer period.

How' Kmiibers pluecil on Dray.
49. The number of the lioense granted for every dray shall 

be painted white on a ground of black, or the reverse, on tho 
sides thereof, in a conspicuous place, in figures not less than 
three inches in height and of proportionate breadth, with the 
letters “ W.M.C.'1 of the same colour immediately alrave the 
figures, and the driver or owner of such dray shall at all times 
keep the same legible and undefaced.

Xot lo Hemaml more lliau J.pv.l Flu c.
ol). Xo owner ov driver of any dray shall demand, receive, 

or take more than the several faies or amounts fixed by the 
Council by these By-laws, and uo owner or driver of any dray 
shall carry for hire any persons as passengers.

Fares for sending for, but not using Dr.y,.
51. Any person calling or sending for any licensed dray and 

not further employing the same, shall pay the sum of two 
shillings, or the fare or hire from the stand or place where the 
dray was engaged, at the driv er’s option ; he shall further pay 
for any time the dray may ho detained, not exceeding a 
quarter of au hour, the sum of one shilling : and for any time 
uot exceeding a second quarter of an hour, the sum of six
pence, and for any further time at the rate of sixpence for 
every quarter of an hour.

DistMicc—hmv coiiqiutc-L
52. The distance shall he computed from the stand or place 

where the dray was hired.

To pay Legal Fare.
53. Any person having hived a dray shall pay the legal faro 

when demanded.

Council appoint Stands.
54. The places enumerated in the Schedule marked f! are 

hereby appointed public stands for drays, vans, ami cabs.

Drays not to stand across Street.
55. Xo driver of any licensed dray shall suffer the same to 

stand for hire across any street, except so directed by the in
spector, or alongside any other vehicle, uor obstruct the driver 
of any other dray in loading or unloading auy goods ov mer
chandise, or wilfully, wrongly, or forcibly prevent, or en
deavour to prevent, the driver of any vehicle from taking a 
fare or hiring,

JfiscsUancous lirffulaCionx.

Property found in Vohicks.
5fi. The driver of every carriage and conductor of every 

omnibus shall carefully examine Ins vehicle immediately after 
setting down Ins fare, and iu every case of property having 
been left in any vehicle hy any person having used or hired 
the same, such property, if found by another passenger or other 
person, sliall he delivered to the driver or conductor, who 
shall deliver the same, with any other property found hy him. 
within eighteen hours after such finding to the Inspector at his 
office, and there deposit it; and no owner sliall detain any 
property delivered to him hy any driver or conductor in ins 
employment longer than the time bcforcmcntioncd, hut sliall 
deposit it at the Inspector's office with the Inspector.

Additional Fare after 10 p m. aud Ircforc o a. in,
57. For as much of every drive hy time or distance as may 

be performed by any vehicle not an omnibus, after 10 o'clock 
at night and before 5 o’clock iu tiie morning, an addition of 
one-half the ordinary fare shall he paid with such ordinary 
fare, and in case of an omnibus the charge shall ho double the 
ordinary fares between the abovementioned hours.

Information may bo made on behalf of the Complainant.
5S. It shall hc lawful for tho Inspector on receiving any 

complaint from the owner, driver, or conductor of any licensed 
vehicle, or from any person using or intending to use, or 
hiring or intending to hire, any snch vehicle, that any of these 
By-laws have been disobeyed, to cause tiie person against 
whom the said complaint shall have been made, to hc sum
moned to appear before the Justices.

Vehicles on a Stand bound to hike a Fare.
59. Every vehicle except an omnibus or omnibus car stand

ing or being on any public stand shall be deemed to he plying 
for hire, and the driver thereof shall be bound to take imme
diately any faie, notwithstanding any pre•engagement: Pro
vided, however, that uo person shall be bound to take such 
fare unless the person requiring the same shnll upon demand 
tender aud pay the legal fare for the required hiring there end 
then. Further, if at any other place than a public stand tho 
owner or driver shall solicit engagement hy word or sign, he 
shall be hound to take a fare immediately under the same con
ditions as before mentioned as to the hirer.

Inspector may be appointed.
60. Such person or persons as may from time to time lie in 

that behalf appointerf by the Cduncil shall he Inspector or 
Sub-inspector, during the pleasure of the Council, of all 
licensed vehicles plying for lure in the ^Municipality, and snch 
Inspector or Sub-inspcctor shall, every three months, examine 
all such vehicles and report to the Conncil on the same, and 
shall at all times sec that as far as possible the By-laws aro 
duly observed; and such Inspector or Sub-inspector shall 
have power to ordpr from any stand or from being driven or



'.Le^.I hill; my vtliiirlc wiiicli, i:li li:jrE.c tr li:iL =r.i 
.■.r.f’-.csi; atlAd^lt liiciTtu, :)ii (XMnihntioil slkAll not Li: in n 

nhd clauily htiil*:, jn all I'e^jpcta in MCdi'rtoUHM 
nit:: the By-lwa fit lorwftrkj :L[nl gvcry rnmer, liiivur, (jr 
condllibbor eIi:l1I comply v.itiL the o-;ki-4 jihd dircclioni) sc 
given,

ys |ic:<sn taofcjtturt tetpeclw,
(il. Xo owner, driver, or eondoetor, or otliiir peraon, sr.r.U 

oliatnuut Or liiildCL' .my Icispeci^!- nr Siib-itiaiieetor i:i tke 
execution of ilis dntlCD, or rnf-,;sc to comply with nny liwful 
older oii ■ recti Jn to L l; ciitn hy him in relation lo Uluse
Jiy-kws.

HE. Jror any offence aeatnst the prorisione of tliose liy-knvs 
the offeiiiicr cl i nil he ImLIe tn jlikL ehnll pay n petmily not 
etfcceiliiijtt IH> imr Ichu tlian js.

M: h:i :■: 11,
Tills is tc certify that is hereby licensed to

It certniis number within the Milnicipnl
)>lntrictoI Wiekluun, liorii the ilcte hereof to tlic tliirty-fiiat 
diy n( December next, H-.iUjnct nevertheless to nil mnl every 
one uf the Hydaws, Hnle9^ JUtd iirjLj.-.Lntit'iiE i:i Force lelating 
Ihcreto-

txiven undei' my hand at. Wickham, Uiit dsy
of in the yenr of cmv l.oi'il y:in thousaiul
eijflii hundred and

!! synr,
Huihl eolonr lininr.
Xame srr.n:l lino of roaii.
ff in'll
Licemed carry iiiaittLi jinsHengcrs, outeide.

Stll£DClJi C

("hnmhuMS.............each
Omnihua ears..........
' ara.................... ,,

I (uc mey cania^et..
1 ahs.....................
.Drays, cnrhi, vane ,,

On njid Dn Jl|(l On flili! (.1:1
Di!6DI‘ iBt [ktKT 1st iiJLur 3*4 uriijr 1

Jaiiii4Fy In AV :l il juK" In O'.totrfi ‘m

eidi jear- yeokir. fflch yewr, wich year.

£ s. d- £ s. ,1. £ a. d. £ B. dr> it) 0 1 )7 (1 1 5 0 0 is 0
2 0 Ii L )0 (1 ] 0 (J D 10 0
1 :i c 0 IS 0 0 13 c C 5 0
1 0 C 3 0 LO u 0 5 0
L 3 0 0 15 II 0 10 ft n s 0
tl id 0 0 7 (5 0 5 0 0 2 0

J Jri vers of cabs, earriogM, mid odanibuaee, yoaily .. lbs. each,
l fomluctore, yearly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (hi, ,,
) iri vers cf drays, vans, and night-carts .................  iis.
(.’entraeting llUjlit-llien Ol'IttliOurcta for Same.......... n.H. ,,

fklinijijLE ]).
Draff hbrer, i, d.

Vi jm any vrhfti-f, atond, or pir.ee i:i tiie Mimici|)altty to
n distaheo not nxenr.ilijif' half a mil....................... . 3 fl

Foi1 every additional hotf mite or part of liall mile...... I 0
Tbu above fa:::s are for merchandise and goods delivered t:> 

the driver at his dray.
s. d.

The removal nl honschold fumitnrie shall he by tiie
hniir: For the first hour ur part thereof .............. ‘1 I)

Tor every additional half-hour or pant thereof.............. 1 ;;

ScilftrtLti K.
flatis and fares tu be fniir: lot any carriage (not aa omnibus) 

si-i thin the limits of this Idy-Jaw ia tiie Municipality: -
t. d.

For a C*b fur any tir.-.e not exceeding x.c ij carter of r.n
buur, to carry two jmtsengers if required by hirci J 0 

For every uubsenueut i|uarter u: an hour, or part tbereof I 0 
lint, if engaged lor more than nuc htinr, tliCL-i to he |vl:iL 

at the ■ rate of iiioo-pcnec for every additional 
qilnrtor of on hoqr er part thereof,

For r. liachncy carriage for any time not exceeding m.*
hour, tc cwry five penons if mn uired by hirer . . £ (I 

For every suhefij neiit tpiarlor of an hour or part thereof 1 :t 
Hm i: engogod for more then an hour then to be pnid nt 

the mto of one shilling .and three bull-penes for 
every ndditional ipaortor it an boor Or part rliricnf,

ScilEJ>r lh F.
am! Foret h lc Paid for mt: Onti'/lwt or TFaffffOrtlfe. 

From tho sta:if; at 'J'lglm's Hid along the lim: nf rnacl 
botw-een Tighe’s liiii and Newcastle, or returning from thr= 
name •y.-.te. : -

Tigho’a liill ta Islington or Wickham, fare 3ih 
Ho to Newcastle stand, fare (kl.

Xovrcastlo to M ickham stand, lore (hi.
11 s to lniingLun ur 'J'ighc's Hill stand, fore (id.

fk'lUfuvix b.
Or.nii'x.iH 4irif] Otitnihm Cnr Stamlfl.

On the south west aids of Maitland Kcsih Tighc’s Hill,
■)crw r s j I Wo rItch Rai I ind Elizabeth ntreet.

fv.irli.-c, Cob, :irav r.nd Van ,iL'.:i,l.!.
Stands for the above will be iu Hannsll snfi Charlton ciireeiH, 

in finch positions a-i tiiu luspoctor of Vehicles, directed Ly the 
Council, may from time to time direct.

ScnnuiTLE Jv,

Lilies of ll«a"t for (hnnibiiBHE, Can:, and tt'ajpiiclte),
I rcdll tliu 'h'.iK Etiir.n, Maitland lleaiL, ot Tigjic'i Hill, near 

Eliunbath-street; along Maitland Ifoaii to Albert-strest; 
tbor.ee along Albert-street to Hanuell street; nnd from thenee 
"lon^; j-I.iiuriJ Etieet to Charlttm-alrect and NewcasHc, 
Jtelum jnnmcy to be along tlic itdiiie lino of read, conmicnciug 
from Newcastle runl terminating ut Tighe'a Hill oforoaahi; 
mid every lie*used vehielo plying from the aforesaid siand 
Shall run their journey airing the ahei !'-F.Late;l lire of rein;/ 
and to the fo)lowing time table, vir ; h'-C'iii the e:lk'. stair1, at 
‘J'iglie’s Hill to corner of Albert-utraet inid Moithmd Hood, 
within ten ininutes; from eurtiLr of Alhert-street and -Mait
land it-Otui tu Charlton stvoot, within lun mimitim. tlet.nni 
journey to he also run in the same aiuocnt uf time; Inn it 
sjioF lie within the power of the Inspector to Crdnt Unto the 
owner any vcliide permission to run jonmeya :-:i Saturday 
Sigbta, and en any special culXiEicn Up till 11 vtO p. in,, mieli 
permission lo he revocable at the will of the Inspector, and 
not in any way to interfere until tlic conditions nf tho license, 
otherwise than the obsor-. ing of all By-laws and Hegulations 
respecting the line eoriri.-.rit nnd eOridition of all owners, 
drivers, uonductors, cr liiiiiles,

Made and pasood hy the Conned of the Municipal District 
of Wickham tills 7L-h day of November, in the year 
of our fjord o’-.e thousand eight hundred r.n.l eighty- 
eight,

(T„ s.) ALI5X AN rr h shedhen,
Mayor.

Hie corpora te sea! was iffiked hereto in tlio presence of, - 
T. W. ilnm. t:. Ccnnril Clcrlt,

AsiF.ypKn Fi- uws foi- tiie Collootion and Enforcomout of 
liiiUS, Duties of Bailiff, .Sniriiossien of NuissmcCS, FkvniO- 
tion ef Municipal Frowrrt.v, and Negulalion of Proceed
ings in Public Parks, Gardoua, iie., witldn tiie Mimioiji.iL 
District u: tvickliam. By-law No. n j'eLfitirj' to enforut- 
ment uf rates i.-i Imiehy rescinded.

JldltH i.1 DefauH.

Mayur to euloiv* Payjiif
1. It sballbe Uie duty of the Mayor tu take pr>«cdings to 

enforce tiiu payment of all rates in default., either by action at 
law ur by issuing warrants of distress ■■■pen :lie gooiLa and 
chattels of the .'.I.rr.ullir,

Eallhl, iiou appolnlHl-
•J. The Bailiff of tbc Municipality .ijiali bo appointed by tim 

Council, an 11 may from time tu time f>u removed hy tiieiu.
Enffld tt'fli i. Eureliex.

3. Tbe BvLhif sliali find two surerh-f to Uie satisfaction of 
the Mayor to the us tent uf fJC.iO) fifty pounds eaeli fer the 
faitllful jjerfunniLLLeo e-F bin duty.

Duties r( Daihr.
r. It shu l w ibe duty of tbu Bailiff nir.ku levies by 

disti'aint for tbc recovery uf rates in manner hereinafter 
piwided.

tVarmut of DlEircE!.
n. AU liw'ios and distresses shall bo mode under orommt hi 

flu: flaw OF ^chedalu A iiurtlu Under tlio iiarnl t!:o Majnr, 
Or any Aldermen who may for Die tLine being hc duly 
intbrn-izod to perfcnw tho (lufies oi tlial olllce.

Disir-rti nd Tale, ic.
C. It ahull bo lawful For tho Bailiff Or hia deputy, and emih 

assistants ns lie may fake With biln, tu entir into any part ui 
the Sand, building, teuument, ur other property in ■■aspect of 
whieli sudi rate or rates shall have boctl itinde -is oforusaiii, 
mid tu distrain tlic goods therein or thereon aad tu remain in 
hlu!i building, tonotueot, or u’-hsi' pro in; rty in disr^u thereof. 
And if tbe sum for which any tush distreas shid iir.ve iillii 
made Or tu'nm, together -.h -.Lh tiiu ecstt uf siiuli (Listraiut, shijl 
not fir,i u biwn fi^id oil nr bofore the expiration of three clear 
days, tha Bail:3' pi' his deputy may, hetween tile hours of 
eleven iu the morning and two in the afternoon on the next
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day thcrcrJteir, cauSt Llm ttflds so di , o:’ .i an ^LnLoa:
poTiioti thtrcsf, to lie auld by public riiiiitLoii, either on the 
prflKtMS ur at Sudi ni.lir.r iilacc witllin :he Mocicipality, 
tbb ilaLIiff may tiiicik proper to remove them fnr soch pur- ' 
pc?e. mid j.'-l,1 1 pay over Uio aunilus (if nny) that nmy remain 
ifter deducting tbe amount of tbe sum distrained for, asd 
tbe onat?. nf snob diatraicif, to tbeo^vuri- of a neb ^ondn an soLd. 
otidemand by xuch owner; nnd any person intciinriii.n v,il:-. 
tbe saiil Uailiff in tin; execution of any ol tbc dfttieB devolving 
upon him under these By-laws, or hindering ur preventing 
him fro::: delivering to the purchaser thereof f.ny property so 
sold hy the mid,Baililf, shall bs liable to a penalty ot ;ti j) 
five pounds.

Iikvcntory.

7. At tiie tiiLie of 11lolling a disti'esB :lic llailifl' tball make 
out a written ixvextory iu the form of Schedule B herein;, 
which invcuUry shall be delivered to the occupant of tsr, 
land or premises, the owner of rhu no oils so distrained, or lo 
soma iierstm en iiis cr hw behalf reaident at the place uhrre 
the distress shall be iiiiide ; a]id in l■-■'LSO tberir phall be BO 
person at Such place wil.h whom such inventory eii'.i lie Lull ,.i 
afevesaid, tlisn anch inventory sliall bo pealed ox Wine COn- 
spienoua part of the land or promises ox which the distress -.a 
made ; Olid the Baijift shall give a ;.:y.;y of the inventory k) 
the Conneil Clerk.

tlirn'.M I1ISV he Ir.ijMiunk il.

S. The Bail LX, On mai-rinp a ;llat: era ns aforesaid, may 
impound or oib;-l ;,i-e secure goods or exr.tlel', uo bis- 
tmmed, Of what iialxro nr kind soever, iu such plaCO cr 
places, or in oxeb nix-t of the land or prembes chargeable 
witli rates as shalf be ixo;;t de and convenient for thiu pur- 
poan ; and it shulL Ik: lawful for any person w11mr.Konver. 
after tiie expiration nf throe days os heretnbeforo mentioned, 
to cume and te to and from weh pb.ec a:' part ef the laud oi' 
premises where eulL goods or chattels shall be impounded 
and secured as aforT.^a](l, in order te view and buy, and in 
order to carry o:T and remove tbe eamc on account r:[ tbe 

purchaser thereeif.

OitncT h, niiect enter Ot ^^lc.

9, rin owner of ’-xe goods er chattels so distrained upon 
mnv. at bis Orber option, direct and specify the order ir1 wliioh 
they shall be Omjeesiivdy sold; jl:hL LLlo 3.aiiL_ gnnda er 
chattels ■Hball ir sxcli ciiehi 1;l }ivL uj) for sale aecoiding tosneh 
direct La)].

:: i o: iiLv.rt ■;! DiEtnsi

in. The RaiLUT almil hand oier uj the Council CIotI; ail pro
ceeds nf overy eucIi diatrcESi within forty-eight hours after 
hiving received t.he F-anir.

Ptputy.

11. Tha Bailiff may, with tlic sanction in writing of the I 
MajOl, or ir bis abEEiire with the sanction of any i'.vn Abler- I 
man of til* Municipality, nutxur:™ liy writing undsr bis bar.;, 
any person tu aul- temporarily as bin deputy ; and Urn pomoui 
so authorized shall bar* and exeinise all the powers of txi; 
Bailiff himself, hat tho Bailiff aud i-.iD sureties shaJl in every 
ease he ru sponsible fnr t.lic aclE uE v.:u'" deputy,

, 112. There shall bu payable to the HnMifr for- tiie nse cf tin: 
Cunneil for every levy and distress made under- this Hy-law 
the coala and lharges in the Schedule hereunto arrcxrd 
marked C.

iicmiuuLx A.

TF-nmts* of Ditirtti.
I'o and his assistants,

Whertao tbe pmnlses comprised in
the Schedule hereunder written have been i-ai-r- l ,;y biu 
Oonnoil of ihc Municipal BLEtrLct of Wickham in the snm af 
£ as fnr general and gas rata,

And whereas the wiiri sum was due and payable on account 
of such rates by rhe said nx tEiu cay
C t and vvlj-rrcaE default has been nude inpayment
of tire iiame, nn:1 tbu va;:.a is sti.l d'.;c and owing ; Mid wlkereaR 
due notice demanding payment of the said sum nf £ 
have been duly nerved,

rtipsc are therefore to authorjxu you forthwith tn inane 
distress of the goods tod chattels of tlic said 
aud ;f M Lillin days nftcr the inai killg of such liiEirSS-s
the san; o: £ and also all cotte thereon, payable
according to the ^Schedule ui onsbi hereunder written, Ehall 
po: be riaid. tbit thca yen du ued the gneds And i linttels cf 
the said ec by you distrained, and out of the
money nriEir.g by sueli sole yon retain the said sum of £ 

r=nduring to tbs said thr surplus, if ,
any, after dedneting the eosts ,-s aloresnid, and tiiat you '• 
certify to me ox or before the day ut '‘'hat you |
shall have done by virtue of thb wonsut,

fftHerfiife.

Xflmevf
Occiiplcr,

PracrfptKm 
of iTopcrty.

<il
Proportya

Kates
Munlfvpfvl

Ywr Total.

Givsn under my ham), and tiie common eeilI of the Council 
of the Munioiijal bistriet Widihtun tliis day of

IS ■
Mayor.

SCHKUULt lb 
Tmcaft) .

1 have this day, in ;ii:,LS n: thr warrant nnJer the iuirid o* 
the Mayor nf tbc Munieipolity of Wick ham, dated 
dirti’ailied the following goods ami chnutels in the dwelling, 
house (nr iu and H[r0ii thn land aud premise^) of 
situate at within txn saic: Municipality fm-

being the Mnount cf mtCE ■■fur- tn the Er.id 
Municipality for the Municipal year cxcing 
day of

1 kited tbii day uf IS

Bailiff.

SonnouLE Ll
Co*/f-

3. d.
for every Warrant of Disked........................ ?• h
For every Levy ............ ........................  " d
For man in poswsmon. cacIi lay on' part of a day h A 
Inventory, . eofnmiaaion, r.n 1 delivery cl 

txe l;c:x1e. b per i>Wi t. on ih^ net proceeds 
of the sale.

OAfivatlam?.
Dead Anlmelfy fit., not In Ih tluonn into Any lAilillc PJnces, 

ciires.
13, Any person ex ikl'euxe who shall ens: nxy :;1lx, rubbish, 

nr any dead animal, or any auimAl with intent of drowning, 
ijiio any public watereomoie, sewer, watorhole, river, crunk, 
or canal, on wiio ehall suHev slope, suds, soourings, filthy 
walor, tannery refuse, lii)uide, filth, or any ohjeetiouahle 
matter ov thing to mn into any public watercourse, woterlrolo, 
river, Li'ccii, drain, sewer, or einal by means ufpipua. shoots, 
flhftntiols, or otliec eontrivunces, from any felmongeriug cr wool* 
washing cstaHlirimient, tannory, uionufactary, worka, or dwell
ings within the Mumcip rlily, without ihe written couoontof tiie 
Council Oierk anthorizod by tiie Council, or who shall cr.v.su 
or sufifcr Miy slops, fuiIe. or n I th cf any kin i t.i flu'.,' Jrom any 
urcjxlscs occupied or nsed by such persons over any ol ihc 
Footways, streets, or gutters o: the M mild polity, or wiio ahull 
divert from itx channel any sewer, wateniouri*, river, creek, 
drain, or canal, ox dain snub watercourses up, ehall forfeit and 
pay tv sum not cvcceding twenty pounds fbL- every ouch offdacc, 
nor less than one pound.

Fcuiiliy fer Dcstfoylnf PuUie xrofinrt;.- en ^-.rcif. tc.

N. Kvei'y person driving over any kerbstone where no 
proper bridge is erected, or wilfully or negligently damaging 
any public building, wall, iwapat, tJuice, bridge, road, stroot, 
sewer, v, iirerxr.uxri:, kerbatonc, guttor, ur utln'.- puhlic pro
perty within tilt said Municipal .'Jivij,:i;:, shill forfeit axil pay 
a sum ii oi ereceding twenty pou ode nor less than ton ohiding*.

Injury to Pumpg, &c-
15. Kvory iwrson who shnll wilfully or negligently injure 

any public rountiiu, pump, cock, or waterpipo, or any part 
thereof, shall forfeit tu.1 pay a enm xul CKceeding twenty 
jicundE nui- le;ji' Iban tax sliiillogs,

Jpijiirv lk> Lliuji?, A-C.

Hi Every person who slmLl wilfully or negligently injure 
ony public lamp, or lamp-pillars, cr tiiu p pa-, and connoelions 
and lit lings of :xc KXLXU. shall forfeit aud pay ft sum cl nut 
exceeding twenty pounds nor Iuuk tirnn lex shillingH.

Extinauiflilnj ijnu'ps, fti.
'.7. Every person without authority o’" txe Council o; the 

said Mnnieipal Bistriel lighting or erutinguishiiig any jpuhllc 
]Ain[)r or extinguishing any Samp in use ifcr the purple of 
guarding lL'u j^iiL-jLic agaixEt obstruetiono or oxoavfttions in the 
streets, Ehall forfeit and pay ponalty -ox sum of nut loss than 
Luu EhilLLlTigS nor nigiu than twenty paunibi.
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PuhUeCanlsKiSt I'ir /.i. (j*

IS. Xo iiW'SOn, fiiibli:: >:-;)fly, o“ gntlrtridg orsmenibly of
llEHiCWH ^ Lilian 113ft of imy |i;Lrk, gillilftii. uT rOOl'ClLtiOJl
rosorvt mtiltrt'liooouti'ol of tho Mv.jiici’i.il Codaoilof Witiklwun 
:<jr ihc jv.irpnsft of ccrtidugfing iucuTin^ or linitlic rtiscauriies of 
ony kimi liJfoly to annoy cr interfere witfi ::ic enjoyment 
;iny ]jcrflu:iii io^Imns; noo. of tu^li jjsirlts cr reserves in r. Ic^iti- 
inoto monner for recreation -■ u rp.: se?: Provided al\raye that 
until Lnc lioroill eOntaiund Hh.i.l fileretit '.'ic Mayor, by (joneeut 
of the tMubcil, from granting fieriniisioii t:i hnl:l sitcInmeetitigE 
*honld they bi! deemed to Ijoo:' anon'oitjeetiouiibleehanictor : 
ftu:l^ Jtrorided Liis.i that nny nciT.nii yr fior,h:i:ni oOntiinting to 
ImM any aueh meetings or public dbeouraes ifter being cBrjcil 
upon :o desist by any anthoriaed monibor or efltcer cf tJic 
Council, a :oli person c: iic:e:i:i? sn ofTeiliilihg nJisll forfeit and 
;ir,y u suui not exceeding iiio [wunds liji'i lor Avery sneli 
nfTcnee,

Oentrtfl ;^ci Cuites, Al-.
in. Nu [lerson cr pcrwits or mem bore cf olubE ahail taho np 

any spate ill any imrU. gsrilo::. cr rcE-crrn niidri- control of tbc 
Jvlnnidpal (fcunc:' of Wickham for the iluniO.-do of playing any 

Or giiinca cf football, cricket, cr other fTa-ir3,’.il!lio ;‘ 
iimt olibiining the MTitlen pcrmieaion of the tJouncil Clark 
autheriTod by tbe Mayor r.r..:. Couneil, aud in tit* cvenr cf 
jicrmifisloii bum-- ^raated aimeesiti!) be allotted by Lhc Conncil 
for carrying on anch guilts, whieli Snid games must in nil 
coacs (jc tarried out in o pouteablc manner, witliout disorder 
cr improjier or nnbeeom ing Unguago. ALL atb letes using such 
imrlia, gardens, or rcsorvos tuimt appear in jirjijur flpjjrOVod

coetumc anti sbad no: ir. any way ccmmir any oHence against 
the common rules of good Order cr (leii!!ii:rr iviiikt being noon 
or using eitch park*, gnrdeuo, or reserves.

ilO. fi:u ownere or persona in cliargo of uny horses, eat.tie, or 
Other animals ehail turn, drivo, :ir ]n>rmiT. siicii rmrscs, cattle, 
or animals J,0 bo ujjuji or i:: a::y pn-k, garden, r:r rsserve for 
gmsing or other pnrwiws without limt obtaining tiiu permis
sion ui the Municipal Council cr eo-.mi? duly authorised oibgcr 
of the said Council.

ItjulbC*.
21- Any person f fTerdhij; against liit-Kc by-laws nhall fnr 

each oftbnea forfeit and pay any sum net cscucrLing twenty 
pounds; end auy person moy, mi committingitnysnelioffence, 
lie forthwith removed froir. tlic gardens by tlic proper officer 
of the Council, or by any of tbe jjardcjiM-a or labourers 
employed in such gardena, witliout aUccting ‘.hi; liability n: 
ELich person au elTi nciiig to be Subi,ui|ucntLy prosecuted far 
sueli offence.

Mode jinfl imsasd hyth* Council of the MiLmcipal Tfistrict 
of 'Vickhmn :biH , th day of November ia the year of 
our IjoevI one thousand eight hundred [md cighty- 
nitlit.

(l-b- ) ALEltANDlSR SRCCDKN,
Mayor.

Tbc Corporate if cal was ihfEsod lioreto in the presence of,— 
T. \V. ifoimK,

Council Clerk.

; ^,i
Kydne^: Charlca IMS-Lur, Pfiirtw.—liHJX
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NEW SOETH WALES.

municipalities,
(MUUIOTPAIt DISTRICT OP DOURKE-BY-LAWS.)

&t*tnkb bs f arliameitij pniecant ia &d 31 13, etc, 153.

Co-QQiul SEtrEtaTVa Office,
SjSney, 4thM^«b( 18S&,

BOTlItEE ItUKICIPjLLITY—BY-LAWS.
The Band* br ihs OoudeH of the MuitidpoJ DJmict of Bonrlie, niMJcr ihs “JEutncijtoliliM Aetol IB«7 " om

^ntTj WotfTOTid Sbwoj^c Ac: of 1060 ;' MpBcttalj, ho™* bcon confinsed tT Hi* ficdleoer the Oorcrnor,
TT] - C OLT.rfl of th* LjSDLitirn Council, tr? innoeoirdittW witli t.iiC rerjiiir-TjiCul* af Uie Blwre'Clted Ac'.e,

GEOROE ft, LTBLR,

Ths followidg Bj-lnw*. maJobj the Muhioip,! Council of the 
Miiiampsl JJiitpict of I^aurku fo^ tbe pFoeoedfitigft of
t:-.e Couneil a:L(j Lbn duties Of <b!! offiwif* d:Lii swuDLa of such 
i’e-.-LC]], fur pros«Tide order at meeting* of said Council, for 
dotomuning tbc tnnei ilimL ioiHrs oi aaLieetnip umi ooforcing 
pajldont ol rale?, for oitinef.ie-; of Crt, r'ur rogolatiuo the 
E.ipplj of water ibr [louVatLO. public, and otter jjurjDse?, ;i::J 
tfie tonne und conditione relating to sueh oupplr, and ecnonllT 
fnr luaintaidiug tho ^50'; mlo aim Earcrnr.'.o::' uf '-1 e 
Mimicipolitj :—

P*ltT I.
ircullup r.f Lhr OcDriti]— L.'rdiTiq.ry -Lri'Lln^ii.

I. The Council shall mei'l. for the ditpotch of hu?LrLej! at tliE 
hour uf 0 p.jr Cvrry sllrrrnie WcdneKliy. unless such dnv 
ahall happen to bo a jy.ihhc holiday. Jr. tlio taUeitcs*c the 
inept; nfr EbsiL) bf hold an sue!] other liav na tbc Afar or cr the 
CoimfliL mij appuk’.r.

i:;mtLar. jf ChaLroiiu Lu r.nsKiL^t Of Miycr—AJj^troLirnt f(r TMit u' a
. ((oorura.

J. If at unj mootiug ci tho Council Lhn Major hr nhsnr.t r,v 
thu rinL?ntit.n cf flftner, niiri-.;:aj; e-ftei' the time .iflc.5hL;r.i for

a oth meeting, Lhu ALdcrjiiu:-. fbm preaeno Eiiah pro 
CCOl to elEct Fruu. nnor.fT thenuolToa a CboirmtiTi for anch 
TTurtirg, to sir* place to tho Major if ho ahould arrive at enr 
low hour during tho mooting. Whenever tbora ahail bo 
an adjcHH-nment cf any sueli meeris^g fw want of a quonaiiis tli^ 
nams.. of tlw mratbera present than bo taleudcmn tind shall ho 
rocorded ]n vhu Minute-Lou Is,

Ordn- nf Jiustnfjs. 
jHaShirjn iif rrtliu-jirr irritij’r.

a. Tiin fujluwing ?1jii[L hu the oi-^r af busiunsn ot oU iiice:- 
ing? of tiia Oeuncil uiliEr tha-i tpociol moetiuga : - ■

1, Tlic ininutea nf tlic ihe: p:cceilt::u Tuno’.in^ to bo rcii, 
oorriin'-Ej jf ^rroree-.i.:, ttti voriueil hr t-he aijnature 
oi tlic Major cr other Clunrjnon, yn discuaeion te lie 
permitted cu au:;!'. ntidULOs, ciEopt os lei w-Lictlier '.Jirv 
an- curreEt.

2. Correspondence Lo bu rsid, un:l if ncccnfirr, □rdcivd
upuii

:i. ?etitioua [ifnuj) tn bo presented and dealt with.
A. Renons Iruui CunLTn'SLEr.h nui mtnulca from the Major 

(if ar.r) in hE prcsM-iled nnd ardnred upo::.
h. Quasii::rs ee to a'-'-y mallcn under the jurjedietton or 

within ill* cdlaiaL [lajff.isarnE cf '.bo Council bo 
put ar.d replied tu, aud sts.lar.cr.ts ai to hlj farts, 
iriiittEn, or Eircums-timcE-i rcr.-.ilrLug uttcntinu by the
Council Oi- any of il* Caaimittcn cr cJliuurB, In be 
made.

M. Motienu which nutlcn tia? hacu giYeu to ho dealt 
with Ul the order in which they stand on the hu-irEsa 
paper.

Ordeis nf tbc dij Iu be diipapril of &a they siund or. 
1Jie buiinees paper; but it shall ho competent to the 
Couneil lit any by roBalutinn wltiiuot notiue. to
entertain ivy pr.rticiih.r ir.Ql io;i, ur to daa) with, any 
particular matter cf buaiueaa out uf Lts rcgulnr urdcr 
or. thn huaineM p.-.p^T Without liny formal eutpension 
Of ‘.his SEitiau i aioo, arid in dka inamijr, Is (lirEat 
that auy particular motinn or ir.nUer uf hu sinus fl shall 
hara prcErdcr.oE at a future iriEclinjr.

Uaiiurt:: st .jicr:n ULiflinjJ.
i. A'- sjic^ial montiiipe of tiie Council Hie banincs!, aflor ‘.bo 

tuinuLns Ehall ha.-fl been reed and YoriCnu:, which Etiall bu dnne 
In the same luanuu: aa at a~ nrdinarj- mtElirg, bIibII lie lalton 
in such order an tbo Major ur the Aid Erma ti r.f. wliusa iitBEanoe 
ouch special imintiuK Etiall hayi1 bEon tilled may liavo dirceted.

Fui.jra? |iaf*r far nrillnsrr mnBlirj, liOw ?rrr-'trd.
0. The buHMM paper fer erery meeting of tliE (lo’jr.ei), 

Ulbnr lliau a Boutiul ii-.eu!rr.i', sjifjl be made up hy the Town 
Claik er nthe!1 pur* or. acting cb hi* BubBiituto, nut Iess tban 
forty-ctgllt bail EE ar.d unt mure tban three (layE befuro tbfl day
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appointed for such meeting. He shall enter upon such business 
paper a copy or the substance of erery notice of motion and of 
every requisition or order as to the business proposed to be 
transacted at such meeting, which he shall have received, or 
shall have been required or directed so to enter in due course 
of law and as hereinafter provided. Every such entry shall ba 
made subject to the provisions of section 3 of this Part of these 
By-laws, in tbe same order as such notice, requisition, or 
direction shall have been received.

Business paper for special meeting.

G. The business paper for each special meeting shall contain 
only such matters as shall have been specially ordered to be 
entered thereon by the Mayor or Alderman calling such 
meeting.

Summons to members.

I7. The summons to members of the Oonnoil of every meet
ing thereof shall be prepared from the business paper for such 
meeting, and shall embody tbe substance of such business 
paper.

flow business paper is to be disposed of.

8. The business paper for each meeting of the Council shall 
at such meeting be laid before the Mayor or Chairman, who 
shall cause a note to be made upon such business paper of the 
mode in which each matter entered thereon lias been dealt 
with, and such business paper so noted shall be a record of the 
Council.

AU notices of motion to be numberod.

9. All notices of motion, and all requisitions from Aldermen 
and directions from tbe Mayor as to the entry of any par
ticular matter of business for the consideration of the Council 
at its then neit or any future meeting, shall he numbered by 
the Council Clerk as they are received ; and each such notice, 
requisition, and direction, shall be preserved by such clerk 
until after the matter to which it relates shall have been dis
posed of, and the record in the Minute-book of the manner in 
which sueh matter has been so disposed of shall have been duly 
verified, as required by section 3 of this Part of these By-laws: 
Provided, however, that the person giving or forwarding any 
sueh notice of motion, requisition, or direction, to the Council 
Clerk, shall be at liberty to withdraw the same at any time 
before the making up of the business paper.
After bustness paper made up, all notices, &c., to bo the property of tbe 

Council.
10. After the business paper shall have teen made up as 

aforesaid, all the said notices of motions, requisitions, and 
directions as to which entries have been made thereon shall be 
the property of tbc Conncil, and shall not be withdrawn, 
altered or amended, without leave having been first obtained 
from the Council for such withdrawal, alteration, or amend
ment.

Motions and Amendments,
Motions—how lobe moved.

11. Except by leave of the Council, motions shall be moved 
in tho order in which they stand on the business paper, and if 
not so moved or postponed shall be struck from such business 
paper, and be considered to have lapsed.

Absence of proposed mover.
12. No motion of which notice shall have been entered on 

the business paper shall, except ns hereinafter provided, bo 
proceeded with in the absence of the Alderman by whom sueh 
notice shnll have been given, unless by some other Alderman 
producing a written authority for that purpose from such first- 
named Alderman.

Motion to bo eecoaded.
13. No motion in Council shall be discussed unless and 

until it be seconded.
Amendmonts may be moved,

14. "When a motion in Council ehall have been made and 
seconded any Alderman shall be at liberty to move an amend
ment thereon, but no auch amendment shall bo diseussedunless 
and until it be seconded.

Motions and amendments to t)c in writing.
16. No motion or amendment shall be discussed until it shall 

have been reduced into writing.
Only one amendment at a time.

1G. No second or subsequent amendment shall be taken into 
consideration until the previous amendment or amendments 
shall have been disposed of.

Amended question—further ainendmeut may be moved thereon*

17. If any amendment bo carried, the question as amended, 
thereby shall become itself the question before the Couneil, 
whereupon any further amendment upon snch question may be 
moved.

j Bow subsequent amendments may be moved.
| 18. If any amendment, either upon an original question or

upon any question amended as aforesaid, shall be negatived 
then a further amendment may be moved to the question to 
which such firet-meotioned amendment was moved, and so on : 
Provided that not more than one question and one proposed 
amendment thereof shall be before the Couneil at any one 
time.

Motions for odjournmont.
10. No discussion shall be permitted on any motion for 

adjournment of the Council; and if, upon the question being 
put on any sueh motion, the same be negatived, the subject 
then under consideration, or the next in order on tho business 
paper, or any other on such paper that may be allowed prece
dence, shall bo discussed before any subsequent motion for 
adjournment shall ho receivable.

Requisitions from Aldermeo—iiow to be dealt with.
20. Every requisition by an Alderman that any particular 

matter of business be brought before the Council shall he 
regarded and treated as a notico of motion by such Alderman, 
that such business he taken into consideration by the Couneil, 
and he shall be called upon in due order to move that such 
business be so considered, or lo make any other motion which 
he may think fit in reference thereto which shall be consistent, 
with the notice of such business and with good order. And if 
such Alderman be absent, or, if being present and so called 
upon, he shall make no such motion, then it shall be open for 
any other Alderman to make such motion. And when nny such 
motion shall have been made it shnll be dealt with in precisely 
the same manner as if notice thereof had been given, subject, 
however, to any objection which may exist ns to its not being 
in accordance with tbe notice actually given of such busi
ness or with good order. And if no motion shall be made in 
reference to such business, the entry relating thereto shall he 
struck from the business paper.

Orders of the Day.
Of what orders of the (lay shall consist.

21. Tho orders of the day shall consist of any matters other 
than motions on notice which the Couneil shall at n previous 
meeting thereof have directed to be taken into consideration, 
or which the Mayor or any Committee of the Council shall 
have directed to he entered on the -business paper for con
sideration.

How they ate to bo dealt with.
22. Section 20 of this Part of these By-laws shall be con

sidered applicable to orders of tbe day; and the Alderman who 
has the usual charge of, or who has previously moved in refer
ence to the particular business lo which any such order of the 
day relates, shall be the person called upon to move : Provided 
that as to any order of the day entered as aforesaid by direc
tion of the Mayor or Chairman, such Mayor may arrange with 
any Alderman to move, and may in such case call upon the 
Alderman with whom ho has so arranged.

Petitions.
Petitions to 1)0 respectfully worded.

23. It shall he incumbent on every Alderman presenting a 
petition to acquaint himself with the content® thereof, and to 
ascertain that it docs not contain language disrespectful to the 
Council. The nature nnd prayer of every such petition shall 
be stated to the Council by tbe Alderman presenting the same.

Petitions—how received-
24. AU petitions shall be received only as the petitions of 

the parties signing the same.
Hew petitions are to be dealt with.

25. No motion shall, unless ns hereinafter provided be per
missible on the presentation of a petition except that the same 
be received or that it be received and referred to one of the 
permanent Committees hereinafter mentioned, or that it he 
received and that its consideration stand an order of the day 
for some future meeting: Provided, however, that if aaiy Aider- 
man shall have given due notice of a motion in reference to 
any petition, and such petition shall have been presented before 
such Alderman shall have been called upon to move such 
motion, the said motion shall if otherwise unobjectionable be 
considered in order.

Correspondence.
Duties of Mayor as to Correspondence.

26. The Mayor shall have the same duty in reference to 
letters addressed to the Council before directing the same to be 
read as hy section 25 of this Part of these By-laws is imposed 
upon Aldermen presenting petitions. The Mayor shall direct 
as to the order in which all correspondence shall be read, and 
no letter addressed to the Council shall be presented or read by 
anyAldennen. If tbe Mayor be absent, and shall not have 
examined any snch letters addressed to tho Council ^ or have 
given any sueh cl ire* lions as aforesaid, then the duties imposed 
by this section shall devolve upon the presiding Alderman
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Section 2b to Apply to letter?.

27. Section 25 of this Part of these By-laws shall bo con
sidered as fully applicable to letters addressed to tho Council 
as to petitions.

loiters scat not to bo dificnssocl, but every letter may be subject 
of motion.

28. No discussion shall bo permitted in reference to any 
letters which have been written and sent by the Mayor or by 
any officer of the Conncil, and copies of which may be read to 
such Council : Provided, however, that any notice of motion 
consistent with good order may be entertained with reference 
t o any such letters whether read or not, or with reference to any 
letters addressed to the Council which the Mayor or presiding 
Alderman may not have ordered to be read as aforesaid.

Reports from Committees and Minutes from t/ie Mayor. 
Form of report.

2!). All reports from Committees shall be written on fools
cap paper, with a margin of at least one-fourth of the width of 
sueh paper, and shall bo signed by all members of such Com- 
miUeo agreeing thereto.

Mayor’s minute
30. The Mayor shall have the right of directing the attett- 

tion of the Council to any matter or subject within its iuris- 
diction or official cognizance, by a minute in writing. Kvery 
such minute shall bo written upon paper of the same kind and 
with the same margin as a report from a Committee, and shall 
bo signed by such Mayor.

How reports, 4c., are to be dealt with; duties of Chairman, &a , in 
certain cases.

31. No motion shall (unless as hereinafter provided) bo per
missible on tbe presentation of a report from a Committee or a 
minute from tho Mayor, except that the same be received, or 
that it be received and that its consideration stand an order of 
the day for some future meeting : Provided, however, that if 
any Alderman shall have given due notice in reference to auy 
such report or minute, or if an order for tho consideration of 
such report or minute shall have been entered among the 
orders of the day, such motion or order may, if otherwise UU' 
objectionable, be moved or considered in due course. And 
whenever any such report or minute embodies any recommen
dation which cannot legally be carried out without any due 
notice, nnd it ie nevertheless desirable that such report or 
minute shnll be definitely ordered upon during the meeting of 
the Council nt which such report or minute is presented, it 
shall be the duty of the Cliairman or member of sueh Com
mittee signing such report, or of sueli Mayor, as the ease may 
be, lo give or transmit to the Council Clerk sueh a notico of 
motion, requisition, or direction, as aforesaid as will enable 
sueh Council Clerk to make the necessary entry on the business 
paper and to give such due notice.

Quesfiotiy and statement-1;.

Limitations as to questions and statements.
32. No question or statement shall ho allowed to bo put or 

made which is inconsistent with good order, or is not in strict 
accordance with the requirements of section 3 of this Par t of 
these By-laws.

TTottce to bo given.
33. Forty-eight hours notice of every question shall be given 

to tho person who is expected to reply thereto, to allow for tho 
consideration of sueh reply, and if necessary for a reference to 
other persons or to documents.

Questions to be put without argument, &c.
34. Kvery such question must be put categorically, without 

any argument or statement of fact.
Similar provision as to statements.

35. Kvery such statement must be made without argument.
No discussion on questions, ^co. Nights of objection and of subsequent 

motion reserved.
36. No discussion shall be permitted as to any such question, 

or as to any reply or refusal to reply thereto, or as to any such 
statement, at tbo time when such question is put or sueh reply 
or refusal to reply is given or such statement is made: Pro
vided, however, that nothing herein contained shall prevent 
the taking of any objection as to any such question or state
ment being out of order, or shall prevent the discussion, after 
due notice as hereinbefore provided, of any matters properly 
arising out of or relating to any such question or reply or 
refusal to reply, or any such statement os aforesaid.

Order of debate,
Kode of addrOflSl&g the Council, Ac,

37. Every Alderman who shall make or second any motion, 
or shall propose or second any amendment, or shall take any 
part in nny debate or discussion, or shall put or reply to any 
question, or sliall make any statement, or shall in any other 
way or for any other purpose, address observations to the

Council, shall, while so doing, stand up in his place (unless ho 
shall be prevented from so doing by reason of some bodily 
infirmity), and shall address himself to the Mayor or other 
Chairman then presiding: Provided that in tho case of ft 
question, such question may hy permission of such Mayor or 
Chairman be put directly to the Alderman or officer to be 
questioned, and may be replied to in like manner ; but in every 
such case the question so put and the answer thereto shall be 
subject lo every legal objection on the ground of disorder or 
irrelevancy. And all members of tho Council shall on all 
occasions when in such Council, address and speak of eaclt 
otlier hy their official designations, as Mayor, Chairman, or 
Alderman, as the case may be.

Speaker not to be interrupted if In order.
38. No Alderman shall be interrupted while thus speaking, 

unless for the purpose of calling him to order as hereinafter 
provided ; and any Alderman using, whilst in the Couneil, any 
offensive or insulting language, the same to be written down, 
and on being asked to do so, withdrawn; and if any Alderman 
shall refuse to withdraw such language and apologize, ho shnll 
bo deemed guilty of misconduct, and be liable to a fine of not 
lees than five shillings uor more than two pounds.

Lioiit&tfon as to Dombcr of speeches, Ac.
39. Every mover of an original motion sliall have n right of 

genera! reply to all observe! ions which may have beeu made iu 
reference to such motion, and to uny amendments moved there
on, as well as a right to speak upon every such amendment. 
Every Alderman other tiian the mover of sueh original motion 
shall have a right to speak once upon such motion and on every 
amendment thereon. No Alderman shnll speak oftener than 
once upon any question other than a question of order, unless 
when misrepresented or misunderstood, in whieli case lie shall 
bo permitted to explain without adding any further obser
vations than may he necessary for tho purposes of such explana
tion.

Mover and seconder.
40. An Alderman who lias moved any motion or amendment 

shall be considered to have spoken thereon ; but an Alderman 
who shall have seconded any sueh motion or amendment with
out any further observation than that he seconded the same 
shall be at liberty to speak on such motion or amendment.

Speaker not to digress, &c.
41. No Alderman sliall digress from the subject under dis

cussion, or shall make personal reflections on or impute im
proper motives to any other Alderman.

Adjournment of deba'e
42. A debate may be adjourned to a later hour of tho day, 

or to any other day specified ; and the Alderman upon whose 
motion such debate shall have been so adjourned shall bo 
entitled to preaudience on the resumption of the same.

Mayor to decide as to preaudience.
43. If two or more Aldermen rise to speak at the same time 

the Mayor or Chairman ehall decide which of snch Aldermen 
shall he first heard.

Alderman may require questions to bo stated, fa., under certain 
restrictions.

44. Any Alderman may request the question or matter 
under discussion to be read or stated for his information, or 
may require the production of any records of tho Council bear
ing upon such question or matter which are readily accessible : 
Provided, however, shat no such request or requisition shall bo 
so made as to interrupt any other Alderman when speaking, or 
materially to interrupt tho discussion ; also, that if any such 
request or requisition shall appear lo the Mayor or Chairman 
not to have been made bonk fide, it shall not be complied with.

Mayor ur Chairman not to move or second mottou, fa, but may addreas 
Council thereon.

45. The Mayor or Chairman shall not move or second any 
motion or amendment, or put any question, as provided for by 
section 4 of this Part of these By-laws, except as is further pro
vided for by section 37 of tbe same 5 but such Mayor or 
Chairman shall have the same right as any other Alderman to 
speak once upon every sueh subject or amendment. The 
Mayor or Chairman shall rise when so speaking (unless pre
vented by some bodily infirmity from so doing), but shall bo 
considered as still presiding.

Questions of Order.
Uaycr ur Chairman tu ecide points of Order.

46. The Mayor or Chairman shall preserve order, and his 
decision on disputed points of order or practice shall he final.

Actp oi disorder.
47. Every member of the Council who shall commit a breach 

of any section of this Part of these By-laws, or who shall move 
or attempt to move any motion or amendment embodying any 
matter as to which the Couneil has no legal jurisdiction, or 
who shall in any other way raise or attempt to raise any ques
tion, or shall address or attempt to address (.ho Council upon 
any subject which the said Council has no legal right to enter-



Ea’h ;jr Lu discuss, o: wLlq 5:lu1! u3<! c.n_c ailini' ]<m£Liii£t' 
(wscucdiag tj lii4i njmijiiii -sa^ p[ jc n1.l cukl1:; w tulcJ Eik 

helti diaarilcrjj, yf ii'iio saj- cr AOjChing culmlalcd to 
lirinj; tbitCoUDsil inlo ccnkr'-pt, slul- be ant oi ltoit.

JJaja?, fic., U11T null [=iia;L:r \'s Older.
4H. IJi;: Major or Cbnirmwn asajj ’’"'t-C|Jt ^!:i! -!-tor_pnsi1.ian 

o£ any cfhtr er-.eaih,-]1 o: tbc Council, raiJ put Aldoruiiul to 
order, wiiar.QTC-r 1:l tbe opi:rL(in at spob Major or ChdWi&n 
ibere sbi]! be a nrctSiit j tor =a daL’ p.

Aoj- me IT, Par liij rj;iO qwdlm of Order.
d-ii. Mftrj number n: L!:ll Uotrod sholi bnve L.lu liclil of 

wiling tbs attention ot t^-n Major or Chuiririm Ujuuv motion, 
nmondarient, StftUrraeist, nrgumtnE, Or otuermtion me red, useti, 
or raudo dy aoj otbnr :atmbcr, 'rbi;>L sucli iiritoaMrted mijn- 
hnr may ocmeidcr oo" of order,

JTintf ef rmo“dine lben™
liO. A. membfr .'Jiiird Ln erder ebjlll withJwu' Vr-mk Liic 

i)u»1 ion if order ia bcin^ rtiicujsed an:i decided ojroii, unless 
specLiiJly permitted to offer an eiplatiatios, rtfnuit ion, ;:r 
apoioj-/; baton obtainingaueh special permissiou, fiitcli mem
ber may i rpJair:. rfl.-jr:t; uv aiioiogiKL', fur tbohiairer ur rc:r.ark 
ajlcfcC to ba’.s ::csj; (J'Jt nf order. Acid c: sui:b eapbinulioii, 
rntrarfjor, or apotofy be ripsioed satisfactory, n i lurtlicr d-s- 
LUifiuD u". the ."Ursficn ui uriier eh^lL I in pcmiiUed. I: any 
ream her an be I lig cttlod to emier shii.l a sir '.ipoi: porjaieeion to 
tipb.in, rdrect or nnaloi’irc at nforcwiif, tlin '-foyor ar Chair* 
man may, of bis omi aulhoritT, (ii aj.t or rrlnse such permia- 
■Lon as hr may t.LiLr.t fit, unless any member shall require the 
iirn.fr-of tbe Council to be ulioa ott tliis qurttwn fu SUeU 
earc if r!:aH be tbe duty af tiir Mayor or Ch»irinun to ‘.-ikc i-litL 
iirtiff of ths Coimdl ah c>ii:f, CL,.; n-ithruil discussion, ns 1o. 
ifbetL;rr auoic pernusaion sli.nLL hu (;renUsf And nJ-ru out 
aitdc eroLaiiariOM, retraction, ol apology, abab luit'C been Inado 
or offered by penaissiou of Ilia Mayor Of Cliairuiau, tiro latter
rbalL iri lik......aim nr decide, ;r if ^iqnired fo to ilo, clue I lake
the s-nnsr cf tLto Council a- to whetiiOr sucit eiplanafion, rutroe- 
tioii, or apoTogy is cocridercd jul"!i ii-n!. If sue:: piruii:-vim :u* 
rtfuaed, or if such eiplanntioa, retneLiou, or upulojty tr w:i- 
siticred iniulllcient, the "|■.e1lir^l uf order (hall booouSidern) aitd 
deoided beloro any further business is proreeunl u-itb, i'.u- 
Tidcd that if Ssich llaycr Or OliftirHiftll t-lisll ha re daetded ti:c 
ipcrst.io:: of order before any iiicir.hrr ri'all l)i»e ra.iuiretL the 
sen!-:' of tlio Council tu be LHihrii in rtjereneo tbereto. >uc-!l 
question of order jhall uut be reopened; and provided f urtber 
tliai LLD'.hLr.^ borotn cantcinrd sbajl bn held tu ntTrrl t!:a rish'. 
of ancit Mayor or Chiirnmu to decido finally as hrrtinberore 
prnyLcr-d upcn eey bucji point of order after :bn ear.tc 5ba.l 
Lvti; been discussed.

JJrrls1 jus 6t fiOists af nrdjr.
51. The Mayor or Chairmen, wba:i caLLoti upon hr deeide 

points cf order cr practice, fhulL slnu- the provision, role, or 
practLcu u-hLu:-: he shall deotu applicable to lllo eaSCj without 
disauesirig cr commenting up-un lb;1 saa;i;.

Hj:icusJatjrridf^ujbMfj<;liid- ,J otats'ta totipliiu,jc-.rit:,;r 
ajulufL^. t(.

It, Wliettcyor it shill luro been decided as ufaresaid that 
anv motion, CtnetuJlIietrt, nr otl:c: iDLllar before '-be Council is 
out uf Order, the firao sliall be 'rcjtittrd ; and ivhetLoVfli1 nr.y- 
thlug said or (ions in Coitnei; by any Alderman shud bu simi
larly decided to ba out of arils r, snsb Alderman shall he 
i-alirsi u[H)n by '.Ijs Mayu? or Citalrma:: to tvakc nurb eypuir.a- 
t’.an, rolrticunii, ar apology, as the fats may require.

I'srni-.iss tur pSrSifLLa^ ja if .P'-stiTlj CLU-Jiift.
tiS. Any msuibcr of the Council who shall have been cal.ad 

la artier, and wbu, ifi nr having been iwiao directed to Ifitb* 
draw as fliartsiid, shtLI tsfuse to da so, or who lliaTI persist ir. 
any Ilill' of conduct ur ar^ntiicut. OrOi ohsaryatitins which shall 
hare hr nr. derided is aforesaid to bo disorderly, nr who shall 
refine la mats twh siplanatiou, ne'.i-nct.ion, or aimLa^J Sj 
aforttoid wher. required so to do, d- who sha.l bn Riiilry of any 
otr.ar art of decider a* dudnod in sCOtiuu tS uf tiii; Jfrrt cf 
these Bj-lftim, and shall refuse to maka such explanatiur., 
retrorLou, orapolpgj aa uniajarity at the Alderr-mn tkaii pre
sent thall cunuder aatiifsetorj,. tuatl be liable on conviction 
for the first oirenuo to ft psnaity of not less than tfti sbLIUiijs 
iwr jrurs than ilva jiountis : and on e acnauil ConvietlOD Fer ihu 
like oS'cnCC, be shall he Liable to a penalty uf not Lass them u:;e 
pound nor more than ten ptunds; and or. tLn* third fonvitttipn, 
aid for crerj Furtbur eonrietLon far t./iellke qiffnee. ho shod be 
Lia'olo 1o a psnallv o-f no: Less tL'-ar, two pounds nL>r mura flian 
twenty ]Knmdt.

IViVvr i:I nouurLt S3 10 1 Si In; S5TU -riLCTLl ru^is , iie.
S-t. Any Alderman who is dis-.atis-lrd wL:b the drshior. uf 

the flavor or Chairruari or. any jnirh question of order or of 
praetieo may, by motion on notice, rwpeetfnlly forded, ineite 
the Council :o Lay down it different rah: or principle far the 
determination of any simliar a ur = Liatrs cF ard-v nr practire 
which may UseiCaflor jiriss. Any rale or principle t-ims laid 
down shnll be binding upor. all putties and until it bo
ra’chiditi, but ehaLI havo SO retvMCtiye operation : Frondad, 
however, that nothing herein cuntuined ihall bs lirld to bind 
any LMayor o: Chuinnan to put any molinji to too OniirciL 
rfliich, id hit opinion, is eofltntj lu law.

Lltifs of poftfly. 
no* quHllftin i,-s tit: (ml.

nFi. The ifiyor or Ciinimiin -vhaLl hut. to thn CanrLciL ail 
questions 0:1 which it iloil) hi: r.fit.pj.Hnry tbit a vote hs ‘.nken, 
and shall declare tLtu sente n: suck Connell thereon; a::d ho 
iil-iilI he :.t Lirurty tu put any each question :ia nfleu an may bn 
oeceawy to enable him form and dedire his opiniun ilh to 
the Onirii J:i of I lie majority.

Jl rlal-r!-.; --'.'i'th'^v Fsr rtfutinB tr. TnV.
uG. Any AldenUUII ahull be af liberty tu call for a diyisJon ; 

In sucll case the q.-fslLi'n shall be [;uL Jir=.L in 1 hr, atliruiattve 
andtbanin tliu nsgliiTO; r.nd 1lii> Ahlennen shall vote by a 
allow u: bands, and 1!;; nun as and votes of the Ajcct turn 
]n«M)F, when l firLairn csUfil for, sbuli ho rnaonieti. Any 
Alderman who sbr.lL be premit when :a (iivlsior- ia u.allnd frr, 
and shall cot yn'ro:: ■■■.tnlL dirlsiiM [not being disabled by law 
fnur. F.U voting) sLls.jI bu 11 elite for cyory suoii nCniLcO '.o r. 
penulty nr not !r;a lliai) icn niliiLini-a cOr jr.ore than firr 
pound*,

CenatniMeet uf tht IfAum tL’Jnao'f.
Iteka *pq] rabli ;a ti j-ia'-.m in COlUHliltW.

57. Tin- following ShAiOIV* uF this Port uf tbesa %-laws 
aboil (eieeptiMlieretn exceptsd) as token to apply to the con
duct 0: kiir.L::s=i ,n C::: 11 mil fro of the Wholo Coiu...., niir.u.y—
section* *4 (racept that it slnl- uul be r.urossary that any 
motion or amendment iii Committee sbnl. ar uoi undu-:!), lb, ill, 
17, IS. 38, 3!>, 43, -j t, 45, -Kl, 47. m, 4P, GO, bl, S3, S3, 54, Oft, 
anrl bf.

TAi^rdtrij UonnHfcU**-’-'Kffus&l to
y.f!r WliPM^rep any tfittfitbfJ' cf ComohI slariiSI, vbiTfl Ibu 

Cunneil If 111 Cummitleo of Lkc Whole, be considered gnilr.y of 
mi offence .lu.jimr mod order ivitbin the lueining of section SI 
11F f.tirs L'i.rr. rf thetc Fly-L.w-, :! ‘luilt be compeleillttoony 
AldcrmOu lo niovu that tiic Cuuncil resume ill srlling aad vbii'. 
■ii.i:’: mftiter sboll "s reportciI; and ii surb naotjoft be earned 
niir-1 moMer shall be r.-;iaiic:i uCeordinjly, end all entry of su.ib 
report Mini l L:.I ■ "nda in ‘Iii: Mitiiitc-buolt ; and whenever any 
Alderman sli-nll letve failed lo vu1<: on any Occasion in Clo:r:- 
Uiiltce of lli i Wliolu Ooum'il, as nupiired bj SCPtion j6 of this 
Part of these Hykws, tkc fust-. sbulL bo reported to the 
Council, f-rid such rcpoit on aiicll fasts d]'-*I- br d .L.y recorded 
Ln t! c Minnle-buok ■ Proyideti that in tiiu case of (UI Alder
man failing 10 vote ns aForesiud, 'll i^vo a- m-liu:: ‘.bat I he 
Oounoil rcaume it* Hitting shill bn neoeseary, but it ehsll be tins 
duty of lire Chairman of (rltb Committee Of t!io >T::u]S| ill 
making In? report of the proceeding* in much Conamitle*, wburi- 
etcr si oil report may bo made, to include iii such report* 
SUittment c:' a neb injliird! bu yo-.e;.-! aforesaid, ami oi'tbc ques
tion as tu -.vliisb s.iuli AdderidUl Liei iu foiled to vctc.

Ilcdflsn; |r. CdziiDL'.Loo sa pclatt of O.Mei n±T lie KJicrl*].
59. Whenever -a derision upon any quesLnn of order shall 

liavc been given k-y the Ohairimm of a Committee ai the whola 
Council inuler the ornyisioii o; ueeiiou if of 1-liis Part of these 
By-laws, any Aldormiu may ir.uyc that i’ueb (ZeeLsL-jn be «D- 
bodiod in tbe report 10 tbe Council 0: tlie jirncf sdLnys in sueb 
Cominittee r und if aucb ir-oliou bo currird, nu::b deeisiun sbftli 
be so- embodied in mob rujioit whenever tbe ra-rie shall bo 
mads.

acir pruCTfi: izay be rvp-rtr-3,
h;9, Any Alderman ;risyar- ar.y tunc during the siltire of U 

Cominittee of the Whole Couuoil r.-.oys tkni- the CLiairman 
report progress (or no prupiJ-ess, a? :li? i-iiie may be), and that 
leave bo asked to nit. again q[ a later period of‘.lie some day, or 
u;i any further day. or tL:a'. no Lcava bu >irkcd to f-it ngois 1 and 
if auv sneb motion L-s c.airJe'a i-bs Council slmll msiirr.a iii 
sittings, and a report -'.lifkl b^ niatic tiwordipgly ; 'but no c.i?.- 
oussiou siidl bu permitted on any yurh mutiou, nurl if tbe sarue 
bo motived the ivbjett then nncer oOnsiiLoratiou shall ce dLs- 
CLissed bciDie another -cub motimi S-Uiill bo receivable.

Ktpyfl er y:eceeb-^?i Lr. OtnualUcr. -TViuL jf naoroiu lu CeoiiLlitsn.
61. AIL veneris of prOOeOdingS ir, ComtaiUoe ef i-bi: Wbule 

Qouneil shall bsir.mio'to the (JonnriiyLys voce by the Chairman 
of (uch Oommilttc i .ind a report of tndi pyeesedinps ahail bo 
niade in every oaso, eieCpt wbeu it shall be found on eounting 
tbo cumber nf members during toe silting Ol auy ibr.li Omti- 
niLllco that r.Liorn i? r.of a qo?r..n-. preiu.1’.;., In the latter ouSu 
:iie sitting of luu C-iuu-il aha'.! be resumed without any Italian 
for t;ilit |mirpn.in, and tb.u proceedings in CommilluO Ehall bo 
tnr.sic.ercd tn have lopjed ■ l1 re’in id that in iiiai-.uit of any 
soob rtpevr as aforesaid, it shall r.ot- he ancsusary ro report >,riy 
I mb proceedings in evterse. but Only to stale toe rf.-.ii.L, General 
effect, or s..'rsfa:::e of such proceeding*.

How -ej'-r:: m rt <fli be iJc a'it with.
nk. AH snub rcjiorls of proceedings in Co III nail tee of tbs 

U'hote Cbuncil s::u]L be ressrdcJ to i-ha Minute-book, b'-.r, 
except Is hereinafter mentioned, no such report sba.l be con- 
tidored as adopted by rhe Council, liar shall any Such u;;i:i;:a- 
riou :..; aforesaid for Leai-U to sit again Cr eor.sidsred to bite 
been grouted by such Cououil until a I^olior, sliulL kars ksen 
ruiiio sud pasjsd for such adoption or for the granting of such
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)htc. And encrj ?neb jnifUfln far tko udoplioD of »i report w
for 1-1 it grOsling of Il’ilvo ws afortSiid ,111(1 UlC unirr o!' debut# 
l':i oikH motioti »b»H bo oubjcrt to dl tJio emike tiiIco et other 
motions in Omi’ioLL nntJ tin: oriLur of (Lrljii'.c on ouch otlicr 
motion* : I'norided, howercr, v'1 ero * rtpoti tlnll Intro 
bcsn niftrin under sorl ior. ni) o: i liis Tort of these Lij-kw^ of 
diaorderlj conduct in CoimniUce, under rection 57 of Urii fi&rt 
□ f tivFie Dj'lurfj of failure bo vote an dimiou, or of 
deeirioti in Cominittefl uiioti llllj (iiiCEtion uf ijtdor, hmcIi ropart 
«hnJl, ko far an i! rfir-ios ro ^u.-ii f*em, be regardednud recorded 
ns u (tetainent tlirrcof, luid to 'Jiat CltOflL Eliltll not, unloas for 
rfic eorriution uf a manifcot error, bo intei n -, :J ^ith upon r 
preteit whnrteTer,

Culh uf (he Cotmtii 
ir,:* ciL'. 111*7 :,f erkroJ

C3. A rsLi uf ilia Council iuaj bo ordered br inj resolution 
ni whieti Sue imiine aim:, hare tnrn giir.n, for r.ne ecntiderntien 
uf ini}1 illation or matter of buEinOas, before snail Coiltioil, 

lioch call rr iljm l.m.-.'- in Ctrl*fa e*s(p.
(ii. Tiiore sbaU vitbeut any upruial order Lu ffi!(‘. efreat be a 

ctdlofthe (inn n ri] fu- [Ln- cai..HidsrL-i Lnu of ercry mat ton whiu'a 
uinr be made under section fib uf tins 1’art of time By-lows, 
and of every motion for ibe t;o $aion of noy rrsoluii;. -, order, 
nr donision of trieb Con nail.

MOtlAtif |hn>CrL‘Jita^r
05a Tike i^iili nha]! be tnuilo imn".CLl::^.t:]y bcf-^i'a ilia mol lo:: or 

bust nets for Vfhieh inch e.b luu boon ur:Jirr(] or i: required 
on made by tbe liwt preeodiug Esnfinr. siiall bo morni nr cun* 
tidorod. yncli r-iL.l sbail bo undo as fi'fb’v* —T' c Council 
Clerk si,all or-11 HiO TttUiCS of all ihe mopihen in l-Lirie uipha- 
Lcticai] order i CSeb member preseht tiioll answer In Lis nom* 
ns <u rnllsd, and if a: y momberj are absent a record shall on 
mndo of snidj absence j but if leaTO or absence to anr sneli 
member thail Ip*to prOTtonsly be m grautod, or j: eueli an 
cniiusE id writing siiall iiayn been forwarded to tllO Lliiynr or 
Council CIctL aa a majority of (In: Council then present s'rclL 
consider satisfactory, saeli Absent member slrali Eland eiCUsCd, 
und a record tholl bo made ef snuii cicunc md nfllje reasons 
for -bn sur a.
tiuall)1 lor*lHCu« wit]lent le;ai eseuss. -1'crther mil nheaqursHea 

aJk-.inea.
fid, Any meinbcr of ibe Council who, living had notice of 

snail nalL of I Lr tlotmciL, sLialL not answer Lo bis name ns sifira- 
■ nid, trwliu kritip wtituf. *bil! not be legally excused cs afore
said, or wiio if iiboent and !in'. EO CicuBOtl slniLl fail to allow 
that by reaaon of ontreme illness or my otlicr sudioient e*i4(] 
ha bas naru unable to Fend a:i rxcure in WTiting iii alcronaid. or 
who 11ariiii; nnso'cred lo bis namo nrarcraiii sin:, not be 
preaent when :L ion: IS taken on Ihe motion or o(icl:icss as io 
wliirli imuii tall jnu! been made aa ftforesaid, sLall for every a-.irli 
offence Im lieble to a psn-.Jiy * f mi Jr = s fur. lire ‘lullirgn rnr 
more than one pound i I'torided tlmt if tbr considamt-ionof 
CT*ry such i:-.ario-i ar maucr of business b# adjourned loa 
tnhure day, tbtre nltali be a. further tail on Lba resumption uf 
such considoretion, end tie; previsions herein no to penalties for 
absence ills-! Ileti: reference lo eu;:1l i irtiicr Cull- And i:
theroeball mo more than a..... idjourn ment, iLis prorlso shall
be taken to eitond lo tho resumptioti oL '.Lo co.isirieratimi oi 
iuuLi tnoLton ol' matter uf business uftar every su^li adjourn
ment

Standing uni Special Commiifrej,
Sttll4nig Cnzrr.lllrr".

fi7. 'iiiar? .eIiil'lL lie Standing Cotatnittees, numrly, a Ey-law 
Cfjia*n Ltte n, a Commit Lee for tYcrlsF. a b'isance COmirittee, 
and all utlmr rieLcssary CornnuttCCI. i'ijisn Committees shall 
be re-apnointed every year at. tho ilrsL locotiiiK oi the 
Council wiiiab siiall be Holden alter t ie tlratijr. of }tr,ynr.

tlS, Each SuiadLag Committeo ehall rorjLst of throe laem- 
bers, anil ■.he -iTarur who abtll LiS Ch lirtauu,

llosrof rt*]H)0lnUucet nf ntwmlir.jj CiMniullteti.
(ID. Tho reappointment uf -.l,s tlims Standing CommittfCE 

miiy, on resolution of tho Council, he mads hy liallot- In suoh 
OOEO a lint urlis> l)f tbs member! slmll hs handed to oar!: ti er, 
praser.t, -hvlin siiall mark jL|*ni n ‘ L the iiniris ni oarb such member 
tJiu title c£ tho tlommittao or Ceanmitteea lo which, in Ills 
opir.ion, sack mcnLhnr aught to bel&UKj and the Major ar 
Chairman shnll thereupon examine such lists so rum-led, n-irl 
Ehall declare J.l]r result, *n:l if iliird nindl be an eqoal number
t>: voi-jA for the appointment af any two ar :n:>m .......iburs to
any oao uf such Committees, sjoIl Mayor or CIjiLrmr.n el sll 
decide which ol sarli members ^hall Lif appointed*

LTV (n.Liir.lAin:
70- Ibr By law Cominittee eliiL'l prnpure for lj:a oon side in

ti on ni tho Oounell draft a af all EUcb ilylowi as :hall be 
rc^uLrorl for (hr. ^uod governmeot ol the Bo rough, ’ll ley shill 
also watch over the adiniLilelration Ilf lb:: Dy* Jaws and of any 
ita-Liro I>: wlneh r.'-L! operation baa been or may re cltended 10 
till) Biro LI I’Ll; and sllill rakr sntli steps as shnll be necessary 
for the prevention or punishment af oEcneec iy;.in-t surh By
laws a: litDtutrE, and fur ilje preseryatipn of jmblio liesltb, 
order, and deOoncr*

CeminVlIsv 'ci Worta
tl. The CoLiimiVca far Works shnll have thu general liirca- 

tiouof all work* ordered or .!r.T-.ar:ojn'd by ’.be Connell end rhu 
general inspection nf nil streets, reads, ways, bridges, public 
lesurvcs. and uLnrr fjubliu places -.ltdiIcl- 1 lie core ami managa- 
i rut of tbs Council- They ;ball a,l = o inquire ar.d report fMm, 
tinio tp lima as lo anrh iniprOVOmftlttS or rrpaira os tbey shall 
tlii-:'-i noeeesiu'y, ar r.* tbey shi:'. b,- directed by rcsolntion of 
iiie Connell, to inquire Liito aril report a]]un.

I’lunriT Ccir.uillti r.
72. The Fiiiane* Com mi Lice Am] I examiuc and ulterk u-1 

Mwuuta, and HhulJ wat. It generally over thn eollectkm and 
rxijanilil.Ltre nf Muaieipol reyciiUul. They skAH LxijLiiro and 
report from time in time a.= ic s!'. rusilf.rs whioh they ma? 
rnnsidcr to iiil'cat. or to he likely lu iiiFunt, tbe ilnav-ors uf tbe 
Borough ; and os to such matte re or tnbjects af ihr- bks naturo 
as locy shall ba dlrrclod by rtaolulion uf tile Cauaril H 
inquire and rcjjcrt LL])nr..

n;ir:-ir.. (VsniDiUtrS.
Y'i. Sgrclal CommlUtes may consist of any number c: .urDc- 

turs, fti.ii -.Uny :;e appointed :V,r rlis prrforinanaa af any duty 
which may ha la wildly intrusted Lo a Cora):: i r.tca, and far 
w| id. in the opinioii nf Urn Council, a special Committee 
ought lo he appoinlod. A::il no dturirbiig CorjjmiLtra shall 
intorfore 'vilb ibi |Krformanee of any dcly whieb n.ay for the 
liiiie lining Iistc bcc:i i[LL.Tii!trd tu any euab Sproiid Committer.
The appointment of every m-li Hpscin: Committee i ball tr 
c.inie by resolution, after duo T-.oli;xi, ana it Eaall br L7,a-.Lr.ibrj]t 
ojillio movorofeuch resolution to embody therein a etatensent 
of the datiea proposed to hr iulraslcd to suah BptrialCDai- 
mitteo. The mover of any such roiolution may name therein 
tueh lar-nbeTi ls in i-ls opinion aughl. Lo Oonstituta Each Co:r.- 
mittee, or lie may prujiunu ti-.u! sodl Ocimnitliiri cuneist 
S- 'L eertillQ ::umber L-,f laE’.nbcri to be eppointod by ballot; 
sr.d ir ti.e iuLli-n ii.sr, <:r if a:: amendment U) tho cffiKt 
Hint suab Sgrclal 0<nnmiLkc hi: appoiuiod by ballot ba carried, 
sirb moDlher Lliar yaec::'- shall receive" .i Ji;r. c: ^11 the man-., 
bars of the Council, from which bsl be Khali strili) out all 
namrs but those cf the persons cf whom, in his opinion, curb 
special Committee n-..ght ta be ComppSad i and tbo Jfayor or 
Qlnurman shall examine inch list, and shall declare the result. 
Arid in the event cf ils arLiamiag ntacssary, tin no eh an 
equality of TD'.oa, lu decide M to which of r.wo (ir irrora Aldur- 
m«l ska" serre an an ah OonmiittCo, eucli Al.-.ycr or HIi airman 
F-bii-l aa decide.

{Vnairruin :if C<«rs®i t(.tt
“4. Every *) | irulii I Com mitt 00 of whioh the ilayor shall not 

ba a member snail elect a permanent Oliainnan of eucL Com- 
miltee wiUiin sevro days after '-heir appointment,

T)r:i-. of ’ TT'rn ir. (Inuattit*
75. Appoint,menu tu tku By-law Committee, the CommittM 

of Wirks, and tho Finaneo ComimtLee, nod any other Com* 
mittoe skull ha for ti.e whole ui.n.icLjjft. ynsr. The np-point- 
mont of every H-.iiuiul Oonini't'-aa Bhail ho oouEideprd lo endure 
until 'Ml d-.itics f.:r which such (;ojr.;r..;rjr s hoe heun 
appointed shall have been duly performed,

ConmltUe Ti-cr.inif, hew tallrt.
711. The Council Clerk shall CulL a meeting of any Committee 

wllCh requested FO tn no by --kr Chairman tr any two memhcri 
of such 1,’ur.iluLttoc.

Ko 1 :S,s i1 -I I.rlF.F:Lr!! = :n C.VJIn-.Llrr.
77- Tin: Chuiemail of each 8landing Committee shall mate 

cr riLiFL ru be mode IP a book 10 be kc|jl by him for that pur- 
imi) jnemoranda uf kIL lb it trunsactions of iuob OouiDiittee, 
which book iio sbs'l, orL ariFing to be BLirb Chairman, hond 
orer So kis mrocsEor.

' JfjvpE ii dilii re.
I. .(ee^t in -jr:;tTiL :r.nlJ.i!rj, ersL id all lo 1^ nttisaatti VtSTe

inidijlallrV.
7?*. Willi thr exception of urgsui. ]r..-.tl^rs hereinafter 

epotiolly provided for. ]io work affruiiog tho funds uf tho 
Bcmurb shnll bo undertaken until Mis probable oxpcn = c tboron:11 
uLiih k.(,Ta first bnnn asoEriaiiicd by lba Council,
i;)er!'L. nFB'.Orv aQi urrrsr'.Fy current rr jsnii ■ — V.v)= rrr= af-tcrlred Is

lie reported.—Outlay Lu be la acrordauco Tr:;h ordf ™ ef i h l UddihiLL
71). Fnr urgent ma'.'.arE und for nssi-ssnry current upenaes 

iLLjri::|* ii-.Hi interysls (Thirb ]:l&j nliLsita between tbr nMctinge of 
the Council, outlays to the following extent may bo incurred:—

i. By order of tho Coinmil-lce for Works, far repairs or 
emergent work* ii> 1aa client of din.

II. H-, order of ilte Mayor, for nccrssury current <x pcbsea,
to Ihe extent ol ii?.

15. Ev arder thr I'fiLyer and any ‘^c Aldermen, Sr 'ri-.h-
niit thft Mayor, oi ary ...... . Aldermen, for ar.y urgnnh
|)Urpo;e, Lo the ei'erit cfake.

Provided (hat. i o crony ciso a del ailed report in Writing of 
every Eiudi Outlay si ml I be laid before Lhe Council at lifl next 
i- >i -1 -: a , rr --er !■ i: ha e i j=\ s il by tho Cliai rmun of l 1 m
Commiltec of Works, or lire Mayor, or tke Mayor and Alskt-



"mu, or tbe AkItnneD tJi.: Mutot, ■-> Ute tu« nmj be,
bv wlioai ilu';]i autlJlT sjiiilL haro boon ftutberizait; iija:f. tliLit
3to:b outbj 3>»H a'.-j be peraiinible iu re Ferenc ta tniit-UTN 
Lniiiirip Strictly :bi: junuJic+ion ar functions of tbe
Council ; onil tbet ji<> outlay iuvolTuiy a, duebcdieitee oi-
CYiLsicocf auv older or re = nlolLo:: of surh Couootl theil on n.YY
liretcnce bs (but authorised.

All Mfti i!i 10 :iar:liud Bid noofltd Cl Hj Virnrrc CmBUltm
HO, Ali accounts an;l cirri lauds cf mocioy again at or froin tlio 

CSomadl sl-cll be eruuitied ami rjpirted on by tbe Finauce 
Coqimittaa beforo auY order shaD be undo fnr payuic-n L of ;urb 
aernu^rj or demands.
Onlllratr mreirfd ancti el*iD,—SBlBTlni nut vtges l« b* jssyatlc «n

JltJar'a *nlcrJ OerbiBi*t<iB M hn atukhml ta T^lHUt*.
S[. ISc poyment sbili be Ordered unlrst there alioH be A err- 

titEcnceor luenmiandum from the Committe*. from the EiEaior, 
nr from ihn Oillrsr of the OoudciI to wlmiti the dirertior. or 
guutliAusbtpofsueh expenditure propudy belcnga ahorviog tl at 
the demand is u legitimate emo, ;:,i;d hus heeu d.tli aut.lioriEed 
er inquired jnlo- ir shail bo the duty n£ Ihr FiltauCO Cirri 
miltofl to BOO tint tills requirement II fulfiLlod, or CO report 
rootially as to tbo teasobs cf Us non-fulfilment before MCOUl- 
ir.er.ding payment: Fro-.:ded nl?e t'n,i: in CB-iea of ipe.nr.j 
Mpenditaife under aection ^0 of this Tart of these By-1 atm, tiis 
report directed by thiLt sni-'ion to be hud be-'ori! the Conneit 
sball, if the outlay Ebail iaivo been lanfullv incumrd, be 
deemed a saleier.t certificate ; nod iirorided further that, in 
irenrd to caiarict aud frige a uf labour :'er milters, SOrTBUt^and 
labourers employed nt filed raies of payment, by i;rdcr or tho 
Co on til, tbt ccitiiloLto ci file Mayor of tht amount dur to any 
BUiiti odieer, soreiirtc, or labourer, mid tho ordor of lUth Mayor 
for the paymont ci such Emtunt thnll he a tufiiiinnt all tho H- 
miiyn for uLir.h payireitt; aoi sneh cortificsteo, lueimontnda, 
and authariiations niial] hi: iittaoiiod rospertively to the report.! 
from the l-’-inicje Coin wit t» on tbo payment* or ontlnyato 
wiiiiih such cortiiiraicB, memoranda or nutuoriiaiiotiB ba-ri; 
rs ferenoo,

Cammeii .-ifut amt record* uf (Ai? Couuoil
rocnzrrL i nl ir:L prfSE. vrurr3. — (11rr rt Knnr.

Sii. Tito common ntal find the preis 10 whtcti i.he sftu:o is 
n.LltitliSii liball he irtnrri hv a otiYrr or box, which, eicrpt 
nhen such seal and press are in me stjid no beptlockod. Ibere 
otiiiH bo du]jliuiito boy a lo the loci of tills rover or bon, of 
which kojt coe shall he kept by tho Mayor, and the other by 
the Council Ciork.

lis^ ■ :i] Wien COCixi:: EtiL tu bt Cf = 3
S3, The common seal siniil not be sttsclisd to any document 

without n.r. sipreFB order of the Council Hit svrrr oifc wle:! 
such rommon srai hso hoen ordered to he attached to any tictu 
nteni, euc-h doeUFicnt shall alo he sipnsd by the Mayor, or in 
Cil.ho of tiin all; r o to or i line ss ni s lcu lit at or, by two Aldotmen, 
an d co u citersijrr.ed by the Ooinir::i Clidrli.

Jln'r r::oi.i ::f ■cwlnt irr :v t.1 knrl sad in^iCCHd.
St Tiio Trciasurei' shall kenji Biicih tiookR nf aennunf und sm li 

rroords, stnterurnf s, r.ni nLC^:o-aodr, cf receipts 'ind expendi
ture, in sueb matin a r ami Term a? Lite Council :r-ay frm:: time 
to ‘.Lure dirtri. It aiiall bo thr duty of thr Finance Cuni’nifi-ne 
to inspect all tnch l.cmki cr’ Roeeunt, records, etatcuients, nnd 
uiL-morar.tln prun] tjme to tims', to nscurtain thut ihe same am 
property kept, c.ntl to rcprrr at nr.es to the Council a::y eol of 
nrgiccL, or ajiyicara-rLiio of iurllloiency which ihry harr dis- 
ciuvsreH in the keeping of the same! al-o to nijK-rl io the 
Council frti;:i limr to til00 ary change* which auth ConLmlt'.cc 
may think adviaihio in thnnende of keepinp ihe accounts,

llomids cf tlin Ccunr.il Cctttri- PrnTi;iri.s fn: | rnrvr kraioicd o: den:.-.
65. 'J’hf Miaute-boofe. LeUor book, ard all ruto ami asross- 

inert books, honl;? of aecnnrts, rcmrrls. saiLcmerts, and iremn- 
runda of JHU'oipis arid uepondi;lire, eiroturid rolls, and otbor 
records relating to elections, basinsfs prpers, rspcirts from Ccm:- 
rnjbtuoL'j minutes frum tile Mayor, petitions, irllon on ajuai- 
cipsd brsioras addriiEssi to tlie Council or to the bfaTor; or tn 
any oilioer or rorvant- of the Council, orders, rrtJOrrj. return!, 
imd memonuida relating to municipal husmrss, drawings, mejis, 
ulcus, coDtncls, •pcti^caticu*, agrotiinirtt*, aud all otlicr books 
BTid piLjion oornoctsid witii the husinesa of i iio Cjnn/til, elnill tie 
dsensct records of the Council. All such records other than 
the Ut:nute-;^oi anJ other bonks, and etiierthan elc-ctoril r,:!ls 
and other records relating m el eel out, shall bo nnuibered and 
filod in due order, and s'-.all bo duly rugisteted by the Council 
Clark in a honk to ba kept by him fer that purpose, Upon the 
face of every document thus neutered, to which there is nuy 
reference in the Itinutc-book, there shall cs a nets of tbs bsge 
wherein it Is so referred lo. Acid whim imy r.rHa. bar been 
made by tbe Council, or ic rctmrt res been l±l ut. ^ tny
Committco tlicrcof in rcfsirencc to utiy dooUTbent so reetstured 
as aforesaid, a rmi^ of v.:r:k orLter or bo port shuil be made tinon 
such docna-u-rit. It shall ho the duty of :h,: By-.aw Cominittee 
to inspect flu: records from time tn time, t* Mitrtain IhoL tlic 
sanr-e arc properly ken:, es afornflid, and to report at once to 
lliu Cunmhl any act of nsglcnl. or appearjineo nf inefficiency 
whieti they may disrtre- in the Looping of such records.

Tirjirfc-isuafreiLLmd !olt^ahe^,Jr^,,wjlhc■u,-■.l■llYfT^Ckul^.cll.—
L,ETl M-.i >7.

frli. ^o rnembir nr nlficcr of thn Ccuneii siiall be at liberty 
rn lake s.ny 1 l: n’re? i r n of tho octpCratc seal, sr lo ahnw, I By 
open, cr expose any of this bonks nr records of tho Council U> 
any p?renjj ofiu-r than a rnambcr of the some, without leam 
rro:;i sucii Council, ci -Opt i-S ollcrwiFC provided by law. Any 
member nr oflloer of tlB Ouuncil who shall b« guilty nf a breach 
cf rliiF serf ion shiil bo liable ou conviction fnr tho fireL oilcncH: 
to a penalty of not Irs.- tlion five shillings net more than two 
pounds, fnr a scrcnd c-tTcnco to fi penalty of not inss tiian cmc 
pound no- more tliBU trn pounds, i:id for a third and every 
subsequent offence to n penalty uf not leas than tire pounds nur 
mere than twenty-fire pounds,
ILiYiiriU Jiai. tc Le remevsi, hr., iiiinsLitni, fruotjlleusl Circe tmUrt*?.

Urec.|J. tc tic uirro m mry ;:is6 Siifcn; ilceaunjit CCCfivnil, !-poriv, 
s? le UF" ef rrccTL:i x-- -J:iir1 r.1 C! 1-. t3:CCC.

37. Any pcr.o:: leindTiiLp any such bonk itc Olhcj1 record uf 
tue Council, r.s afcri'EtiJ, from the Council Chamber cr the 
pleco where by die action of the Council such hooka or other 
record -- HFUtllv kept, without leave ihr such removal JinTing 
been first obtained from tuch Council, or without :?;lor lawial 
oa.iae fur Rncii rentncai as hereinafter provided, shllll fer every 
ninth oil rvee be lie We lo a ponnlty uf net l«a thuti ten shillings 
ner mme lIifim ten pounds. And nothing heroin contained 
ahr.il he lurid to aifei t the further liability uf ur.y perron who 
Shill have Sfiimvvad such houk or Other resovi as afoTVBiid, and 
Shill not have returned same, to prosecution fur St tali HI 
such boot cr record, r: to sn nothin ftt. :::w fnr detention of 
an mo. us the eirounittaUCB of the caaomay wanWUt i Protidfd 
1tr:L isEvi- for temporary removal of a buok or nihorreoiird nray 
lic granted to ihe Town Clerk Lir the Treasurer by ‘.be Mayor, 
in order 11int such Cieri ur Treasurer muy pc-.t up entries, 
prepare returiw, or perfonn any e-.i.nr duty ’.■.liioli it Mi}1 be 
necessary Lliiii hn Lir ttu:y should lEerfoau;; utsti thnt thn 
Mayor or Chairman of my Committee nr ary Alderman netiTifi 
fur anv such Chairman may temporarily Tenure any reccivi 
necessary fer the preparation) of a minute nr a report, or fur 
tlie pariiuse of any jjrnsei.iitlor. nr suit a: law by, ftgainet, or at 
the LrHtar.es nf the Couneil ■ but in all such rasas such Clerk, 
Trsasuar, Mayor, CbairmftU, ei- Aldennu], as the cies :riay l>s, 
ehall give a rccsipt under :;ia band for every dccumnnt sn 
removed, and every eueh recsipt siiall he carefully pvosorvod 
among the reoerdB until tbe ■; :>ulf u r other record to which it 
refers shall have been returned, when rueh reunipt shall ho 
destroyed ; and provided also ‘h;,l. the Mayor, fnwr. Clerk, nr 
other officer of the Council who may be subpoenaed lo produce 
Mty hoot nr cl her record nf tin- Council 1: u Court of law shall 
bava the right ro remove Hiieli booh st n'licr Tr-yorJ forllu 
purpose of obeying suah tuminous, but shall return euch hoot 
nr re:: :r:l as spredily aa may be. an:i slmll before ri'ieuviTi" the 
tame leave at the tkiimeil Chemher ^ receipt for such book or 
nice: reeird as aforesaid ; and every suoii person ?0 remjyn*- 
rily removing any book ur ClJiav rfJord ji iha Council as afore
said slmll he legally responsible fur thu safe keeping und return 
of the rjv.e.

t'inmilr IS: isfacino( Or dml.Tiiyin* creoci
&S. Any ptram destroying, defacing, or altering spy reconl 

nf the Cuuncil siiall for i-vnyy such niFance !jo liable lo ft penalty 
eF: cl ■"¥; than five noanuE nor inure than ilfty ]iunnds.

OJ'imrt and Servtmtt.
Offtttrs sal terraata Hetke to oftudkOftlt*.

S9. b'o appnir.leanui. t* any pormiMJeilt uifii'C of ji value 
ci.ieedinc nr: annum it. Ihs disposal of the Cauuril (hall 
take place until unticn siLkll liiL-ve been given M tn-reinafter 
provided, inviting application* frj:i:i quaUfied laindidatui fer 
too same. The salary or alloioiDco allachwl to tke office shall 
m Every tafr be fixed hiifom inch advertisement is published, 
and jii'ili be stwted in Fuch advertisCmeiit.

itnUs ct aiiyemnnsn:.
at). Every such appointment Ehall be made in an-;!, ir.odc n 

may at the time he dele mimed on, whencTor the n; is more than 
one oaodidato for such permanent office.

BiCEptlftBal eaftdi.
?]. N'nfliing liereir. containrd ih'iil bu held Id prevent Hio 

employment, !W m*y he from Ulna tn t.lmo found nacessniyjnrd 
us may hn ordered by the Council, of any workmen or 
labourers on lbs public works of thu Borough.

tkiudi br ((Sill couduet,
32 All :u:ids ^.vsn by aleere or sawants eF the Council fur 

thn faithful purfoririiarire of their ilulirs. Bhuil be dcpo:.iled 
with tho attorney or thn hankers cf thu Ccrporatiur., as the 
Council may order; and no officer Or servant o: the Clou rich or 
any lurmhe.-of thu Cou::uil sholl he reeeivud aa surety for any 
other such officer or servant.

Duties (if Town llieii.
313. The Town Clerk, in addition to the duties wl-iuh by Hie 

Municipalitsea Act of 13117. or by the present or any other By
laws thereunder, ho may fcs req-i-in-d fto oerfurru, ahill he tbe 
Clark of all Tievision Courts held in the Borough ardor the 
previsiurE of the ^ai(i MutiLcipatLlitin Af- \ he shall ntso, under
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the direction of the Mayor, condnot all correspondence which 
may be necessary on the part of the Council; he shall likewise 
have charge of all the records of such Council, except such 
books or documents as may as hereinafter provided bo intrusted 
to any other office, and shall he responsible for the safe keeping 
of such records. He shall generally assist tho Mayor in carry
ing out the orders of the Council and the duties of such Mayor. 
He shall be required to give security in the sum of five 
hundred pounds.

Duties ef Treasurer, &e., Ac.
94. The Treasurer shall have charge of such books of account 

and other records of the Council as are mentioned in section 84 
of these By-laws, and shall be responsible for the safe keeping 
of the same. Any other officer of the Council may have any 
other records thereof committed to his charge by an order of 
tbe Council, and in such case shall be responsible for the safe 
keeping of such records.

Duties of other officers and servants.
95. The duties of all officers aud servants of the Corporation 

shall be defined by suchl regulation as muy from time to time 
and in accordance with law be made as follows, viz.:—As to 
tho duties of the Town Clerk and his assistants, by the Council 
or any Committee appointed forth® purpose; ns to the Treasurer 
and all collectors of rates, bailiffs, bailiffs’ assistants, and 
other officers and servants employed in and about the collection 
of revenue, whoso superintendence is not herein specially 
intrusted to any other Committee, by the Finance Committee ; 
us to the Inspector of Nuisances, surveyors, architects, clerks 
of works, overseers, insjicctore of water supply, sewerage or 
drainage thereof whose superintendence is not herein specially 
intrusted lo any other Committee, by the Committee of Works 
and Parks Committee ; as to tho Attorney for the Corporation, 
and other officers and servants employed in and about tlie 
carrying out and employment of the general provisions of tho 
Municipalities Act of 1867, and of any other statute of which 
the operation has been extended to the Borough, and of the 
By-laws for the general good government of such Borough 
whose superintendence is not herein specially intrusted to any 
other Committee by tho By-law Committee; and as to libra
rians, managers of public institutions or reserves under the 
charge of tho Council, and all other officers and servants em
ployed in and about any matter over which tho Council has 
control, and whose supcrmtondonco is not specially intrusted 
to any other Committee, by the Works Committee i Provided 
that all such regulations shall be in writing, and shall he in all 
cases laid before the Council at the first meeting thereof which 
shall be holden after tho making of any such regulations, and 
shall he in strict accordance with any such orders or directions 
as may have been at any time given by such Council touching 
tlie matters to which any such regulation may have reference.

Special power of Mayor,
96. The Mayor shall exercise a general supervision over all 

officers and servants of the Corporation, and may order the pre
paration of any such return or statement, or the giving of any 
such explanation or information, by any such officer or servant 
as he may think necessary, or unless the Council shall have 
expressly forbidden, or dispensed with the preparation of such 
return or statement, or the giving of such explanation or infor
mation. All such returns or statements as aforesaid shall be in 
writing, and shall be recorded. All such explanation or 
information may, except as hereinafter provided be either 
rendered viva voce or put into writing, as the Mayor may 
direct.

Haw complaints against officers, &c., arc to bo dealt with.
97. All complaints against officers or servants of the Corpo

ration must bo in writing, and must in every case be signed 
by tho person or persons complaining, und no notice whatever 
shall be taken of any com,plaint which is not in writing or 
is anonymous. All such complaints may bo addressed to the 
Mayor,, who, immediately upon the receipt of any such compl aint, 
and without laying tho same before the Council, shall have 
power to investigate the same; and if any such com
plaint bo made to the Council or to any member or officer 
thereof, it shall be referred to and investigated by the Mayor 
before it shall be in any way (otherwise than by such reference) 
ordered upon or dealt with by such Council: Provided that 
every report, explanation, and information which may be made 
or rendered in reference to every such complaint shall be in 
writing, and such Mayor shall stale in writing the result of 
every such investigation and his opinion as to what order (if 
any) ought to be made in connection therewith ; and such 
complaint, with all reports, explanations, and information as 
aforesaid in connection therewith, and the Mayor’s statement 
as aforesaid thereon, shall be laid before the Council at the 
next meeting thereof whioh shall be holden after the Mayor 
shall have made such statement, and shall be duly recorded : 
Provided further thot nothiug herein contained shall bo held 
to affect in any way the special power conferred on the Mayor 
by section 162 of the Municipalities Act of 1867, or any other 
special power which now is or hereafter may be conferred by 
statute upon such Mayor,

■ MisceUaneous.
Leave of absence.

98. No leave of absence shall be granted to the Mayor or to 
any Alderman otherwise than by a resolution of the Council 
adopted after duo notice.

By-laws, draft of, to lia in office seven days, &c.
99. A draft of every intended By-law shall lie in the office of 

the Council for at least seven days before such draft shall 
bo taken into consideration by the Council, and shall hr 
open to the inspection of any ratepayer who may desire 
to inspect the same; and public notice shall be given as 
hereinafter provided that such draft is so lying for inspection.

Motions for rescission of previous orders.
100. Whenever a motion for the rescission of any order, 

resolution, or vote of the Council shall have been negatived, 
no other motion to the same effect shall he permissible until a 
period of two months shall have elapsed from the time of 
negativing such first-mentioned motion: Provided that 
nothing herein contained shall be held to prohibit the recon
sideration and amendment of any proposed By-law which may 
have been submitted to the Governor for confirmation, and may 
have been remitted to the Council with suggested amendments 
of the same, or th e passage after due notice as hereinbefore 
provided and in due course of law of any By-law for the repeal 
ur amendment of any other By-law.

Lapsed basiuess.
101. Whenever the consideratian of any motion or matter of 

business shall have been interrupted by reason of a quorum not 
having been present, the resumption of such consideration shall 
be an order of the day for the next meeting of the Council and 
such consideration shall in such case be resumed at the point 
where it was so interrupted as aforesaid.

Suits and prosecutions for penalties.
102. Suoh suits or informations for the enforcement of penal

ties for or in respect of breach of the Municipalities Act of 1807, 
orof any By-law made thereunder, or of any statute theoperntion 
of which may be extended to the Borough as may have been 
directed by the Council, or by the By-law Committee, or by 
the Mayor to be commenced or laid, shall be so commenced or 
laid as follows, namely :—When against a member of the 
Council or an Auditor or any officer of the Corporation, by 
the Town Clerk, unless he shall bo tbo officer to be proceeded 
against, and in such ease by any other officer named by 
the Council for that purpose ; when against any other person 
by the officer to whom the carrying out of the statutory 
provision or By-law imposing the penalty sought to be 
enforced has been intrusted : and if there shall he no such 
officer, then by any such officer or person as shall he appointed 
for that purpose by the Council or the By-law Committee, or 
the Mayor, as the case may be, on directing such suit or infor
mation as aforesaid; and no such suit shall be brought or 
information laid as aforesaid against any member of the 
Council or Auditor except by order of sueb Council, nor shall 
any similar proceeding be taken against any officer of the 
Council except by order of such Council, or of the Mayor, nor 
against any other person except upon tho order of tho Council, or 
of the Mayor or of the By-law Committee. And no such suit 
shall be directed to be brought, nor shall any such information 
be directed to bo laid as aforesaid, except on express resolution 
of the Council, in any case where the bringing of such suit or 
the laying of such information will be adverse to any previous 
direction by such Council, or where on tho trial or hearing of 
any such suit or information may on the order of the Council 
be intrusted to an attorney.

Power to suspend temporarily any portion of these By-laws.
103. Any of the foregoing By-laws which relate to or effect 

the proceedings at meetings of the Council may bo suspended 
pro tempore without notice in cases of emergency, if all the 
members of the Council then present shall deem such suspen
sion necessary.

Part II.
Collection and Enforcement of Rates.

Rates when due nod payable.
1. All rates levied and imposed by the Council shall be 

held to be due and payable on and after such day or days as 
tho Council shall by resolution from time to time appoint.

Time and. place cf payment
2. All &uch rates shall be paid at the Council Chambers 

during the hours appointed by tho Council for that purpose.
Special rates.

3. All rates levied or imposed by the Council, under sections 
165,166, and 1C7 of tho said Municipalities Act of 1867, and 
for the purposes mentioned in the said sections, or under the 
provisions of any of the said sections, or for any of the pur
poses mentioned therein, shall be collected in such manner, and 
shall be held to be due and payable on aud after such day or 
days as the Council may by resolution at the time of making or 
imposing such rates, or any of them, have appointed.
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]kf*r ts (n'cres
4‘. U uL.u]l Ij* Uiii dot/ [>r t>j<! Major JLo hJito proc«dllnff!

to cnfurts fajrr.tir.L ni n‘l rai^i m drfiul'. cither bj ictien 
r,t c-r bj KfiTrimts cf iistresE open t^c -'jufta
cbeU/oiii of thin deffttiller,

13;iill^—liC'V
G. Tbs Unililf of ij^Li Jfhd loLrinl i hj ihull 00 ippoiatod by tbo 

CouticLI, and may fru!n timn tai timn he removed hj the Eiiid
Co'ir.fiL.

TIti rnr^.TT.iiat. 1ir nieL.T»!i ISnll-.fT,
6- A. Bidifl'sbili, Tvhun fcuud necaesarT. be unpointed bybbo 

Majer.
liajLiTu.nln-lif.e

7. Tbe Btt'liff tbllll find tno a-crctirE Lo J.hr EatisricLion o£ 
tbe Matoo tn tbe eil-aid. oi t.neiitY’fiTe poainda for fbn 
faithfol pErfunnuncc of hEa dn'.ira.

DuLv ef BhM
3, If shall bu tbe duly uf tbo EniLEfi Lu inaku ail liiYiri by 

distresa for the rwovery of rang in tbe manner borflinafbfir 
proTidcd.

Warrant sf iinlrtM
5. All leriiai and dltbfttaca Ehall ba ntmie under ’.warrant, in 

the farm cf ‘Li jied-.dc A hentu, Uudrr the i'.F.ntL of thr Mayor 
or any Alderman who for the time hnir.fr may bn duly 
authorirad lo narforui tko duiiirs of that oEBcu.

Plitraa *ulfair, At,

10, It sball bo LtTfnl fnr tr.n LiailLJT or Ida deputy, und surh 
aggiiLinlg at bu or tbry may Luke with them, Lo czttr L:lLo ary 
part uf the lard, building, tenemeDt, or other pwpotly, in 
respcrl. of whioh such rato or ruica shall !;k-yh: bHiHin made ua 
ofcreaaid, and lo digtrain ihrmLn or thereort, and lo remain iu 
inch building ur CLEier property ir charge thereof' Aud if trr 
Hum far which fluy dmirese sLiall have beun iv.ado Ol' tnidi, 
together With tiio costs cl such distcuirl, shall rot iirrc bnnn 
pud on cr before ilin expiration ufiln-n; t'leur days, the EuiiirT 
ur hia deputy may, betwoan the iiemra af el uvea ip i-hn marrirp 
and five in the afteriMOn on I.Liu nOxl. jay tlioroafLcr. c-lue-: L'li; 
jjood: eo dialraircd urn snlhcfent nartiur tliemof tn cn Eo'.f hy 
pnhlic ftuation, either on tiio pTCiriena or at HI oh nliicr pk:^ 
withiu the Municipality rs tiio ‘RadiIf may think proper to 
remuvs trem ftr tush purpose, ;md shall pay OrOr the aurplua 
(if any) that nay reninin after dgrlncijiig the eniount of ( 
-gum distrained for Und tho coeI. uf ellcIl distraint, tu thp (M?!ier 
of suah gnedi Ba B-uld an denumd by euch owner

iDyar.Mrj- nf snriLi EClMd la bn dglirrr^ in rarcjayni.

11, At tho time ol mating * diafre-:; Ire Ihiili? ihrh maka 
cut a written inrentiory ir. the fcr:r oi Schedule li be-c’.u, 
which inventory tliaii Li0 doliyoicd ta thu OcflUpnnt af the ktuL 
ar preinises. or tbe awiiEr of the goniLs na dhUruiDcd, ar Lu surra 
pSKO!-. ur hiE ur her bcrr.if rOtidcot at the nh. :c where lLh d:s- 
trcsB siiall be mado; mid in oasa tiiero shi;U buns person at 
such pluci) with whom such inyEntory can he left :lb aioresaid, 
then eocb iueenteiy ehall be p;stei un eotue eonspienous pul 
of tho land or p:ciriEcs cn which the diftresp is riado, nrd Li:a 
Bailiff ehall ^Itb & copy of th# invonCory tu the ratepayer ur 
demand at any limE within arc month uflcr rr.p.kLrg such

QoihJh infiy bn ipip^5li3f*p^,
IS, The Beiflif, cm uiahief a diitme ee efortsoid, may i npouiid 

tr otherwiea icaurc the [;ouda ur uiinttck Ea dijtminnh, oi wiial; 
nature or kind soever, In nuch place or pkjos or in SIMSh part of 
tha land or premisEt ohargCablo with cat-cs as shnll hn nua: fit 
and cor verier!, for this purpese: ard il shall b<: lawful To: a;:y 
pgirSon whcinBUYcr, afrer thu expiration of three dayfl, io con:o 
and po to and from such place or pait. cf the said land ur 
premises where such guuils ur chattciE wn.ll be iruprun:irrl ard 
secured as aforosaM, m order lm rieiw and buy, and in under Lu 
CiTry uil and remove tho same or acruuut af ‘.be purchaser 
treseaf.

O veer b> dirotl order ot (e!o.
11. Tbe ownfi!- ef any goods er chattels CO ilistrairrd upon 

nay, at He Or he: untiun, ihrc;d cud Bneclry the nriior jo whiell 
tbey ihall hfl tocoEssiveLy cold, jind tbo -said |■(^u(ls ur cblilteli 
stlftll in snob case be nut un fur sain uaunidirg to inch dircu 
tier,

I'rutSE Jj iif :Lt!’.rcsi.
14. Thn Bailiff aliftl! hand uvur tu Lhu lawn Clerk ail r,:c- 

::uuds uf evory such disIrcsE within tuerty feor Jio-.rs aiiur 
having roceivisd ihe gau-.i:,

BaiBIPj Cjcs,
lu. There shall be payable to the Bailiff, fur tbu use u: thu 

CuUSciL, for uvrry levy ard dfstrosa Hindis umJor ihis Ev'-law, 
the easts nrd charges Ifl Lho Sidedulr hCrcun'.O a::ntied.. 
inAttcd C.

Sr;iir,r’y:.iL A,
Warrz'it- Of ./Ji^^re^r.

I, M lyUr uf tho Municipal Borough ui Bourke,
du hereby fHitlimiso you tho Bailiff of paid
Municipality, to distmin ti'.U JOuds end ahnttek in ‘.he 
dwrlkruAcine {nr in end upon UlO Ir.nr c.r.iJ !J:?miEss) of

Eituata a: fur beinc 1.bn
smunot of raluB duo Lu thu said Muriieipality lu thn 
day uf fur thn csid dwollirp-hunsf or krd or
prc.mineg. ns ‘.iie cape muy be, ard to proceed for the recovery uf 
thu Enid raU'u auKwdlng to law.

Bated tl-.ifl day of Id
Major.

Scwsuti;: H-
InttnUnt/.

T have this day. in virtue uf the warrant -.irder tiio hard uf 
the Mayor u: the Municipal Borqneb cf Bcurke, dftLed

distmined thu following goodn and chattnk in 
thn dwEllirp-hOnlu (or in and upnn t'ra laud ftnd prcmifti'j) 
uF gitnotc at within the said
Mnoicipalily, for hoing tho amount of mtes dna
ta the Enid Munieipalitj tg thn diy of 13 .

Baku thu dey uF 13
Bailiff.

SpjrtEjrLL; C.

For UTcry varc.inL uf hisir;i.< .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    - 0
I'ar every wamtit <ird making levy, wbert: ibe eum

Ln not mora than 4120..................................................  - 0
Above Lhat sj-o i" addition foe nrEcy dll ................  fi 1
For mating ard fncriphhLp uupy of inventory .......... 2 0
For mar iu poiflCEBion oaeli day or part nf day .......... 7 fl
I Ur tale, delivery, ard COUimuiion of geodg per

l»und on pmteede of sale...............................  1 fi

]1>ET H L.
Tits extinction 0/ Aim.

Fir.: -.r ;■ iiUntiUe i:is:cri- p, .tc.
1. Every porGon who Ehall plftuD ur kuowLaply permit lo be 

niauud iu any ilOUM, Vitrri, work th op, nnt-oflicog. or ether 
pronisps. fire, gunpowdar, ur COmbtUliUe C: inna:n;iia':::a 
ma'crinlp of ar.y kind, in such a manner as io er.dargcc cmy 
iuiiildings, pbaLl en aonvicLiuu fur evcCy luch olTonce forfeit 
and pay u penalty r>: ro' rmwe tlmr f 10. and sball fnmhwl'.h 
remove eneli lire, gunpowder, or combiutible, or ioiltminablo 
mutetiftls. And usury nuch jiorpou who giiall Buffer any f-ncli 
lire, CIIDpowder, or iiiflacn-iiaLdc maferiak tu rCLnai- as afore
said :or a ;;irluu of tw::'vs In:uni ailcr ary such conviction nhall 
be deemed guilty of is furl,her o.Tunee agiunsl, tbia By law.

rii-'.avnilife frrrns, is
2. Every pcrpcu who piinll CruUL aoy ;e::uc oF brntnll wood, 

bushel or ufliur ir:fillULirable matnHiil, or ehall mako or place 
arv slack uf ray, earn, ptrn.w, or Olhsr produce, or place OS ur 
for the covoribg of OUJ such Etack any in damn able materisl, cu 
iig to on danger nny bnildingl or jiropurtlus, ocsiuy tirua, shrubu, 
or other produce of such properties, or any chettek in or upon 
such buildings or properties, sruil fucrcit on Cutivlc-UOii Fu: 
ercry auch offentt ft pfrieLty of rot more trim five pounds, 
enrf i.Liall al.-ornmure such fenuu, .stack, or covering within ft 
reasonahlo limt after suy sueb eorvic-.Len aa aforosaLd ; and any 
person fsiling 1U remove pucr fence, slack, or covering Ti ithiw a 
reason Able ilr-uj after imy suoh coi)vic1.ier as aforeaiiitl Bball Lie 
deoned euihv cf a further offc□ cc agai□ tkij By-law.

SoUks on Lie* nllfolly any ialauiuftllc niaUEr.
3. Every person who sliaLJ wilfully Eet fire to imy in fi am

ir rule Kidder whatsoever in f h c ope:’, oir, without i; nv I :■ - gi r<—. 
uutiue in writing lu tho OCOUpien of the lard ne.jnining to thn 
kml upen which c-ucli irattur almll bu lOcaLisd, fllid also iororrn 
tbo Tuwn Ck'k of his or h;r intention SO to -:lu, and rccnivir.^ 
writ!mi ponnigeion su lu- cefrum hia: and thu OCCIOpthl of sa-.ei 
adjoioiDg land, slmll lorfelt o sum nol; eieeeding five pounda.

lupKliri: Luioftm,
S'. Any person who phall liglit any bonfire, l«-bnrrol, or 

firework upon or witliin sirty yurds, ur shall disdbacgi;any fire
arm* w:r'-:r. u-0 hundred yards of any public cr privace si cent 
or any public place, ur shall Hell gunpowder, eguibs, rjskeie, nr 
other comhustihlo mntter by (;iiB, candle, oc !irti£cial light, Ehall 
forfeit II sum ::ut ciuccdicg f:v0 pounds,

Se’.lLnj on O^i r.Kiir.n*y-aura
G, Every person who wilfully ictn or chiiem to be cet on fire 

Ery diimney-fliK!, Eiiicke-vent, ur EL.iv.i-p-LpCj tiir.ji icrfcif a euei
net eveeKiiup five pouuas.
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CUmiwyu f.ni bij: urulff-t.
(5. If an_7 rhjrnn'jy .catch fire ‘.liTou^ti tha :;rnlcrt of ary 

person Occupy mg or mirg il::_t premises, in which tuch ctiLmncy 
is situated shall forfeit a Siiia Tint. ciCoediag forty rhilLings': 
Pravi-ier! slvrays thii. anal] fnrfEitrrt! fiial] rot bs enfaroti if 
sbtoh psrsou p;r*va to tho ta'iaf&atia^ of tha Joitices htforo 
whom the ra^o ie lirnrtl that snoh iirw was in nowise owiny to 
tha neglect or CardcHness, ivlicther with vor^nst tfl dsannng 
srch uliimiKJ or otherwise *f iLLmsol: o: Lit strwout.

jv
flfl-ltrrfj for rk‘ anocs.'iicaf (ind rtgalttiioH of Wafer Suppt/f.

'I'll* Mayor anfi AJdermen aE t!io ftoitnoi] of the Muniri;MiI 
Distriot of ttouirito, jinrsrant to ar.iL i;: trcrciso and eienution 
of tha jjawcrf- and aothoritias oonfarred or. rush Council hv the 
" Country Towns Wntar iiarl Sewen^e Act of 1S^;^),■,■, make tho 
Ey-iaws folloming : —

1. Ilia ™l() arc I'hasi-eH wliLah tho owr.i'afl and oaoujiicm of 
lands Otld teaoaiantH witliin tho ,\T u aicinahty of Itonrlfo, ehall 
pay and become lithle tor id respeat of water ■np- lLod by the 
Ceuncil fir JorocstLa, public, and ether pararaeSj end ;he teriaa 
and conditimia relating tu huo'l sapptyj s1i:*L! bo as follows :—

/Joc:".ilia prepiiiex.
Water reti'R.

2. 'J'he Uonncil shrdt We Mwar to nrato a water rata rp to 
Is in the Jr 00 the arFCEEad Tclre of all ratable piepsitic.- on 
tite rcsjjcuL i 70 lines of the rstieulati ar of ony rnflirn constructed 
by nr vestefl In tlie Caanoil, for tiio purijosn ef defraying tha* 
noil of supplying wetar for domertie purposes Colv.

rharnen by InSKiurK.
3. Tbs Council may supply peter for sucli r.rrp;ist end rnsy 

charge :ar thn tamo ajeordiug to mcnsnra,
CJisrai'S hy ciintsicl,

i. The Council may supply water for su::;. r. :“pt!as ry a;rm5- 
nierlt. Tresided that tho ciia-^c fur auah aappiy shall not La 
less than I^e. jjLLr annum for each tenement, and that no eon- 
fraat siiall bo for a lanaa pnriod them sir months, 

bUm wljtiLVram ini n^uilTll Or naSEl.
5- In the crcnt of any parson ar ponuDi net requiring er using 

t::c Supply of w^tar. Or net af>resm.f> o-Llh the Couneil for tl-.e 
sairo, the CtmnaiL siiall hare power io impose a walaa mto -p 
tu 1?. in thn li upon tha ratohla property ef eaeh nortinr. or 
porttoiu en the hoc ef miculatien r.r afnrcsr.ir].

UaslnMa jiirniia:!, rtl|Hirlng lltlla iral^i.
R. TfVIu'm any persOh or panans ewnihg cr occupying 1msi- 

imsi or ell e r premiHs requiring littlner na water tm assessed at 
o rental rnluo of £100, or oerr, per stimim, tha aaio fur such 
p remises may ho Cited at I;, in Ihe £ no to ill CO, and at ths 
* bit cf fid. 10 ihs £ on my mm orer and shore lee Urn UlOO.

>J funSnpc of i3cirjL-< LLs
7- The words " domestic jp&Fpfim" ihrdl not siesn or include 

supply *f WStsr zc. iictil or lir ary Eta's It:., ^nidcnE, ar fiu'.loHcs, 
nor for Lrr.:^ntlon, vatea-pEawar, funntain;, oa ornsmeiltal pur- 
pcea!.

7'us’bi: o?ji General purpotet.
fiharjfrr (n Elatli;?.

B. The GenuciL slbell hr.vs iionsr, In addition (e anr water- 
rb.fe Oil any tenement, to maka ar.d fi^ obarfcn on jlll hot.rl, 
livery, o.meJ eoseh hereo etahlee, and iircmlsos w'rcra horses are 
eenetdely Itepl, Slid i f W Lthi n 60 yards ef any main : PiQTided 
Mist tnch blnirgra may on filed ciMmr Bccording lo inronii a or 
by agreement,

ijicaltoi, f.uilorlEi, fta.
3, Water may bo Bupplied for Irri^allon of loarkct <>e othor 

gorrlens, urria mental groiindB and manufAdteries, or for purclv 
ajrmbiiinni: pnrposaj, a'so for iiaspifaln. nrd ether charitable 
imtitutien, not eapportod out of the Jlbinitipnl reranim, mid 
may ho cliart'cd for either aooonlibig tsi rnaaeuro or by ngreo- 
mor.t.

TFiimpnff'fld Lar-da-
10+ Ursimptofcd town or fluburban uLotincnts and JakkLb, if 

nat more Hun D3 ynrds from asynuiu, siiall sc c'-.i-.rrcd at the 
rate of 5 Ju-I- cent, on thn w hole iissuibnoin.,

Ufater-rartc, Ete:\ui Lollrcr, #r.,
11. yjr tlie supply Of wa-er by the Co a:: oil ar.d the bisa 

thcrao:, owners of fiorsu■ 1 runj;hs nfiall pay a oiubrpre of i()s. per 
annum j owneri of staam-lioilers shsll pay 10a. p-:r inn.ur fur 
taah fiaitt-pcwsr oftneh steam-boL>a less euppliedby meter, 
cwners of wftter-carte shall for MSI' of slant!-pino, p;sja monthly 
I'M ae may bo flied from time til tbcie hv the Council, sol'll fee 
tabs net lc.,s tlun £1 str irev.-' i_

BalJdaiags In <?o5i csii at enjqlkn,
ia. For tlie temp^rarj auppty of water to buliilin^e ip conrec 

Cf MMtion, con-.racfisra shall piy £1 prr i; = nt. cr. nUHUut af 
She oontraod for ftencwerk, brink work, ibtbd plauf oriog, ur the! 
Cnumil irniy oharpyr nncurding tc EiitsEuti! or aprcmntnl.

tllieigiin liy cicjsnie.
13- Tlie EiIiorQa far w,.l.i;r Snpplied by thn Cocmtil hy 

moifliiromeni. tauiess by .spcsiol dgreciMtit) shall not he! less 
than £h. ptr I.fiOl) gallons up to 100,000 gnllonf, aiuil Is. Gd. fur 
every 1,000 pallcnt id ticesi of ;hjl quantity.

Quanllij by nHumn fbr fejwrtJ pUfjhmms.
14k. For public mod gcnpial purpo^eii tlie mioutiuib gmiotilj 

of vnitertc bscharged forty mewuic shall ho cipial tuwhat 
would Ijave IiObu ebarys;! for tin- premises a a suppl-od i£ 
•lipplted athtrwhe tlieLn hy metuurt, but in co 2a!L- shall ln = s 
tiian $5,000 jpiIJOLs per quarter he charged fur unless hy spucial 
agreement,

ficE-ra.
Ifi, Tlie Ceuncil may cmiss Uletam tu hn filed in any case 

wtore they imilj tensidcr it. neoetury. audi meter t/i ho pro- 
viEled and died at t:,:i! sapeusc of L.!!:! pnri.no repuLrinr and 
using tho supply cf water. If, however, tho meter oh all ha 
supplied hy tlie Council, such pcrEon .shell ba eharped the rent 
cf in per cent, ptr uununi CU f I'.o rsst ■::■£ t!ic meter, wl'.loh rcut.

gct.LL-r with the cost Ilf any} nf providing and filing thn 
meter e,u auppLied, sbalL he rrcurt-i'afilfi in thn same iiianiiur as 
thr orJlray vrater-ratM ar.d nharges.

]!*i*, »ol LliiLcijts wJien dac,
Id. All rates nni oharge? ijodns theso Ey-]awifor ths supply 

of wulor (erreept el:trRrs under any a^rermrnt, which siiftfi be 
paid in ndTiwiM), ahull tvecom* due within thirty days from the 
asrvicu uithn "utice i:: writing cf sarriL- hariug been una.^r, auth 
atrrico to ho audio either ^trsunally un the peraau nr psnior.s 
rated or aharged b)i (Byh notice, or fiy posting tho smr.e tu Ilia 
or their IciEEt kiiown plc.ee of nb^de or hujinc-B, Or by leevirg or 
potting the same at ur anon the premisrs asss;enil, rated, ur 
cbarged,

ifseilfy tur Irliay away ■valar.
I/. Any pen a;: Supplied with water by the Go until, who 

nfinH tutu ar.d carry uwfty such water from his. pramlnee, or whu 
shall alluhv ivwy porsen lo take cr carry away aush water &j 
afojftAaid, or w;it._ shall ;:Il nr supply tiia same :u any dhtr 
person, shall he liable io ft poar.lly net eTModirjr ;£fi.

TtoUlty for (fidug mcUr, pipes vtiduxi IknvL
16. Before Aliy person Ehcdl aOli any soivicfl pipe to any pipe 

or mail] uf the tlounnl, or alter er repair, or in any Eillnuer 
iEittrfere wit'■ s-v met1 ■ er pLjn! nf the CoartLi. or with auv 
ssrvwfl pipe, Mel, ur fitting conuseted with any pips or ntnin 
ol t.Iic Council, ho nliall obtain from the Ceur.eLJ a license in 
thnt bellftlf to Of ecuto Such works, and any Udlitensed poTTCU 
Jihvirir, aliciirg, repairing, or iu ,i:iy ir.anncr ir.tflrforiiiff with 
ary L.ueh inotsr, frrvlco pipe, titk.or fittings ns sftireEaid,' sliai] 
he lit hie to a penally rot erctodii^ io. Before s::v Eueh 
license shall ho granted hy the Counra], the person applying for 
the same ahuH satisfy tho Council that hs is a ccuLpetcut 
plumher.

L’ BrtTirmg pirr', fri, iri-JuioL nolion.
19, Any [setiUEb, whether lioousni as aforossid or nel, who 

"null Opcr any ^ronofi son tc -.l; euctr a::;- main or pi-ce of the 
Couneil without giving Iwo- days' netieo to tha CtmneiLef hit 
intention so to do, ur who shaL in ar.y way famccr with or 
a.tcr r.ry pip* of tke (doimeil wit.in lit tlie psrrniESLcn lu wrltioj 
Dfihe CcuiLlii being nr.-t obtained, or who aruill wilfnllyer 
carrlossly bicak, injure, or opno auv Inoh, cook, voire, piT* 
wort, main,or engine, the property of the Couneil, shJl bo 
.LCihJc for Each such offence tu a penalty nut ciecodir.g £?,a 

liijiirli-M a ii H ic reunltlas, *5.
2-1 Any persou who shell injure any public fountain pump 

cock, or water pipe, or any parr l-heroof, ah all pity th e cos'-uf 
repairing Ihe same, sod, if tha injury be wilfuLIv dan a, shall 
a.so furieit a sura net aitccdLr.i ror less tllan £l ■, &liI
any poreori who shall have In hia possession any private kty fur 
the [lorpoao ef opening any ceck, ntd ar.y pun:mi whe shall 
opoiL or Inavii epan ilelt coel of ullt putlio fountain, ur pump, 
nr tf.und-pipc, so thai- tha water shah or may run lo waste 
shall forfeit a tltm riot eicceding £2 uor Less then Es.t aud smy 
person wllc shall wuh aoy ilothn.E, oir.nibus, unTrLaft, cart, or 
other vehicle, or nuy horse at any public fountaia or pump, 
shiLil forfeit sud pay a eum not evoreriing uur leas than £l.

Madn ar.d passed by the Council uf Mie iluuioLpaliiv of 
Bourta in Cciu:ii!il assembled, this eislil.h day oi' 
yovemhor, UUU thuLisant! oLuht Ijuodrtd and eiofitv- 
eigbt. ' ^ 1

■I'JiB Seal uf thr Council wia; authorized bo he attachad 
.'w-rric, nt a meeting uf tljc Couneil, held this eighth 
cay of November, -me Ebouevnl right haudred and 
eighty-eight,

J. m. Al.t.leov,
Town Clsi'k.

(--0 W. U, DA MV LI,,
Itl ftTor,

Mini Loipa] m burs, Bumkn,
inth Noreinber, iniis.

L'OJ.j 72 -B
riyiJiuij : Ui-.tI:", I'otter, CHwerninnil Itriohr—1SSP,
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
(lUTtflCIPAli DISimCT OS WENTWOUTH—AMENDED BT-IjAWS-)

flttsELitc.S to Sailianuni, pmstiflivt Is ^ci 31 Die. ito. 12, sre. 153,

Co! cm ini Seci'ctiiry’ii Ofliec,
SydiHjj, 'liili Mnvtbj ISS9.

WJHyj^OHTH MU^’ IC11J.A LITY — H\ w Bx\ ]) BD BY-LAW.
Tl<l! JlolloTL'ing niiuiimkil Uy-lnw, made by tlifl Council ol! the Mnnidpiil Piflnct of Wcutwertli, iubJmL the 
‘l Mumcipiditica Act of 14G7.:' been coulitiood :;y lliu E^tIIoucy tlie tjoveriioi1, ■vr,.l: the ndricc
of tlie Exoeuticc Comic il, '■*. r;: a (cord auto ivilh icrjuiromontis of the nbiKc-eiled Ad1.

GEOEGJi 11, DII3ES.

MCMCieAL [^isj'IlIct oir Vy j:^TTrm?T:i. - AiiEfUEn ]lv-LAw,
Ai a K[jeorEiJ ineetliiy ol: tlie Couiidl, held on tho of OccciuIK'st, duo notice hn.i'iIlf; lyeeii c.lvcu. it 
waa resolved lhat Hy-htiv No. Ill lie amended, by adding Ihe ivovds, “Or who *liall suffer euy bath-water, 
soap-suds, oi any fluid olbci' f.liiiu slmun n'atei- 1:o lloft- into any uiitoi--table, in nny street ov jano," after rh-ri 
v.-ri'd :l

Awieadid Hi/-inie 111.
Any yui.jii end tin); lillli, rubbiKli, or imy de:iL:. aniiual into any public water course, sewer, waterbole, 

drain, or reservoir; or wbo shall suftcr auv dead animal to remain on his or her or their land or premises, so 
as io be or become a nuisance; cr who shall suffer tilth of any kind whatever to flow ironi their premisca 
over1 the footways of the streels or ic:.i^ ; or who siiall Kaffei1 any badi-wator, iioap-suds, or any iiiild other 
than storm water, to flow into any water-table in any street or lajio within tlie Moiiicipality, shall Lc subject 
to a penalty of ret more than ten jieuuds uor ic^s than two pounds,

(■..o J. D. BDWAEUS, Mayor.
T. W, Wju.k!5s, Counci] Cierli,

Council Chambers, 21st December, LS8S,
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
(HUSICIPAL BISTKICI OF 3ILTJSRTON1- AMESDftO Bi'-LiW.)

is |3ffriiiiiii£Litp pursunui to jLci 31 ri}it. tfcr 12, etr, 153.

Coloaial Secretary's Oilier:,
Sydney, SSth Mm-di. 1B8D.

SILVERTON MU XI01 [JA LIT 1.—AMENDED BY-LAW,
The following amended By-law, made by Tic Council o? the Municipal District of Silrertou, under 
tlie “ Municipalitica Act el 1867,” having been continued by His Eicellency the Governor, with the 
advice of tlie Eieoiitivo Coimcil, is imblished i:i accordance with the requirements af thn above-cited
A et.

HEKLtY PATIKES.

MllNV [i’.'.I.LTV OK SjI.VEJtTOS- -Hi-LAW X(t. il".

Alteration,
TnEmtcsof t!io Jluuieipaltty shall be collected half-yearly, und ehall be due and payable on such days 
aa !hc Council sball dotermine at the time of malt log suoh assessment, or in such other way as the Council 
may direct. All permits liahie to pay rates lv assessments shall pay same to the Ctuinc:! Cleric ::r stt:h 
other officer as may he appointed for that purpose, nt the Municipal Council Olminbors during oilice hours, 
on sue!; days as Limy from tires to time be appointed by the ConucIL

Thc foregoing ameuderl By-law was made utul passed by the Municipal Co unci i of Hiliortors, af a 
meeting hold this Litli day oi December, iSib.

fo.s.) CHAS, A IlIKG,
A. h. Tait, Mayor.

CoimciJ Clork.

[■3L] 1U2—
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NEW SOUTH WAXES.

MUNICIPALITIES*
(municipal district of hay—by-laws.)

flrtsjtntfb in Jtedimntnt, pursnant b Qd 31 ^i:. £lb. 12, stc. 153.

Col^'^ni^: SecretiL]1/* OHipC,
SydncT. 1st AiipI’j ISA!!.

HAY MUNICIPALITY,—LY-LAWS. '
TnB rnndfl liy iIjh; Cauuril uf t1-? Muhieipl Dielri«tof lisy nntlcr tiio 11 MiLnic’fln'.iliiij Act of Imrlrg
^:crn CQiifrjLici by lliu Kiccllcncv (be !}uc-n>nu“ tl+Il tbe smite uf Lliu Eltturivt Cutue;!, litll iitbii'iL'cu iu uieurtiuncc with thn 
^■tQuL:e::;C::^li af tbo aboTe-titid ituL.

HE«RY PARKBS.

McTticurAi D i sib hit of Hay.
Ur-T^tra ;'r;r reguktiog tbe Pmk Lina utiicr Ec.^cL'vr; ni’ilnT t:.e 

;:cur?nl of t.hn Oouncil.

1. The E'crk liniL uH hn" public uincfs u; rtcreation uurleT tlie 
mtiuflflcmcnt IT finitrol af Ihe Oanudl shdl bo tpotl OVJ.'I'J,1 dftj
to tbe [luhLLa TOT- ri tmilioh.

2. 'y'n ponari ^|lllli pltU'V Any of t':n Fcdr-'i;, plants nr nbriibs, 
nr- w nlV nu 1.1 io beds, Olf ciimb ti|rtn, r: ^ ■ t rrc: :,ny cf Ilia fan we, 
or iiiEt-.irh, tiesIroy, or in any wny :fj:n 1^0 anj- proptrij-cr lltillg 
in tbe Pin k or olFter rtserre.

;i. Xu ptrsou ebixll carry any Qrectmt thioujjli ibr Patb nv 
u'utr ii'EUjrc, nr Eiinnt, riisluiti, pin'::, or 'ir^-rny any orild 
fowl ur a ntnaB I. ci I ber ill tu Park cr u1!; n r rrs .t ■. e. a i- i iol- 
on :i::y Water llimnn, nr botht, Of flrh iu 40J tucb Haler.

4. Children under S year* of OJIO, hot : ei"p undor tiio e.n:L- 
irul of Mine cnnipeltul ucrEun. n:aj Lie it I acred from "Ini Park.

o. All dogs found ’,T:.l]iir. llie V.i:k mill be rtniOftd, i lid Llic 
onnnv proaccnt i! 'ur any damirgc done by any (ucii dog, mid 
all goals found n Liie e'jrk or el hi :■ rest ere trillion S llic cmo#r 
tbertof firet liaring oblatocd pennietiou of ilie CoordI. will be 
dtslrcrctl, and Lbc owner tl-ull make compensilion fiu- any 
daniiico (iuue.

Ii Xu rijitor rliall inlcrnlpt I ho gardener, ur nny pninoa 
fjiifjluri'J m tlir Park by C0UTrrt*LHn orulherwiEC.

7. Any poitun oniniulnil of offendii'g ■iprin,-! any iitriiuo oi 
the foregoing Uy ianii I\il] be iit.blr LU .i penalty ul iiid- nmv 
llH>h £10 liar jtF.i r.ian 10j.

5. Tbo Council ri sit lim e power tu isunc Knziug ri^lit?, and 
dtierniluo tbe number nntl dUEuription of atotL wfiieh each 
bold nr of u grazing rtglif rlull havu the light lo depuetuni on 
tha I’.irk, '.t,irtr reEsirC, MfCrro at South Har called ilew'l 
Pidducli, Or ary i:lLifr ruEeivu under Itnr COTiiro] of iiiC Council

ft Any peraon who eIiaII wilfully Jei, er knowingly (offer ’.o 
J,ni ri' upon iJie emuL Park, waicr rcferve, cr rc^rEo at Souib 
lf*y, or any Olllrr fanecd icecito under ile control of lb; 
Council, Ouy animalB witbonl mritten ibiboiity cf Hie pro|tcr 
odieor of the Council, shall ba deemed guilly of wilful trrapiirs, 
• ltd i- aU br baric ior every tuih oU'eneii Lu n penolty r.-.L cs- 
cccilii.g oor li =:i lluiri .tJ,

LO. A'ly };cr=c:: '■..:Li::b; rhimu, dtetroyiilf, defacing, er in 
any way iniei faring with imy notjee, placard, or any It nee nr 
Ol her CreetioU Or conat ruction thereon ill liny Ibiil. recreation

ground, resnrvp, or other nubii;: plarE without the iiu;lierilj 
bf the Conneit, ehall upon conviction of crcry fait’.i ciler.n: ue 
liable (c a prnally uf nut mere tlnu £l(i nor i«* tiian 10a.

'frieahuYC Bydaws mere iubiIc and yr.Jiid by tin! Couneil 
of llic Mu i ni pul If irtrtet uf Hay, ul n Special Meet- 
mj; iicki on Wednesday, Lird October, 1 US 3.

(1.5.) JOHN JACIvA,
'J'. W. BLAKCITR, ytiiyrtr.

Ceuncil Clciri.

HlDtirciTAi, Dicntici br ITav.
B\ -LIU'S for regulal iug Ibe keeping c: 0 a ai n.

1. Eueh and CrCry peraon who rball Irrp any euat mithiu 
the bound* rtfi of the Mnukipnl Dutriot c: Hay, thnll regiiter 
luE cr ber nanui asul add rest s'iiii [he CuanriL Clerk thereof, 
mid shall at ancli time of TrgUiration pay Hie Eum cf iE. for 
eacli u :id 0 very goat ptOpOlod lo be rT]i:; and the Counoil 
Clerk Shall piictu liiepertop FC registering ^ tuhar fur each 
|;o;Lt mu rogillcifcd (lc bu pieced a-d kipt up nr, til a r.crk of each 
snob goaf), hcisfn ^ llicrcon a number corrcEponding wiilL tbo 
number ec". Opposite tlie name of 'uch perron as rujiaicrine, iu 
a boot kept for tliaf purncFt, ru.d called Hie "Registration 
Hook.”

2. If any guat sball be found mithiu Ihr lluisieipal Distnct. 
Of tiny. Li hv I -(>:: its ti'I; u collar purporting In bear ihe 
nmnbor cOiTcspoud ing sT:1b that urt r/. pa Ei: c Ihe namo and 
odd ruts of a:i_( person i: ilia '' hegisfmiiort jicul:,1' sueb goat 
siiall be pn Fiuutd to be Omted and kept by f'.u!f nrrsnn.

3- Every goal found ntlargo in my ilrrfr. (riihiritjic jListricl 
ui Hiy, may be forthwitli HtirLii, Olid t„nllr.cd in any unclnauru 
nppoimed b; the Council until dcait with ns bctctiimflor pru-
Tidcd.

4 I'lvrry goat fc rciar.l and coaliacd may be destroyed or 
soli, nt or i Her noon un '..he day nett a tier tbe day of ouch 
seizure, Un 1 rff claimed imd rtinorcd iieturo lliat r:i::c. and the 
ni racu -u cluinnitg and removing (ball fur nb tlie jiurpooesof 
tl'in Hy L.v.v in Considered tu bo the owner cf tlie esid pest..

h (I'h* ivviifi-. c luii.E.r registered herewith cr not, uF etc-c 
goat found ctlarpoin any ttrcrL or public plate Ln His Muni- 
uip-.l Dbtnfll of Ifay, Fiiall be linule m a penalty of not more 
than ii?; 11ist :s;< H.u:: 5r,

■JLie s'unvn lly-kim* were ::::uic and pifsed by Hu' Cru’-cil 
of tbe Und'Cpal jJLstiiat-of Har, at u Special tl rat
ing bcld on Wednesday, tbo 3rd October, J9FLF1.

(i,.s.) JOHN JACK A,
itL-y Or.T. W. Lbascuh,

Counci I Clerk,
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18S9.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
(BOKOUGH Or TICTOBIA-ADTOTIOKAL UT-LAWg.)

T3:is('.i;rl; lo iJitrliauuut, putsnsu! ia Jvd Si Die, +lcr. 12, sstt. 153,

TJCTOJ1IA M^JjrOlPALITSr,—addition AI, BA'LAWg,
Sj Jnej, 12|1| April, lESfl.

sajftsassiss ^ =r »».■Tith tlip rttniirtaienti t( tht al»r* flt*i Act. ' “ '' « of tlie EiteutiTfl Couhtil, *ro publelicd In *?tord(mw

HENRY TAHKES.

Bcnouon n:-- Vjctohia,
Aiuhhonai; Rj l™*, [1,6 bcltfr to *wMf the Muuicipi, 
CuiniMt .-J pTDTLflc for ihe taro soil management of publi 

‘■TILl rosdtj and Hit ptncntl food, ruk end noronamint o 
i.lc under the '■ MuuieipAiitic; Ate ot 1&G7."

Krtcliim*! Iiflusca. it, -Vet l*r ]«3nttEt^n.
1. Nt ptrepn tlmll be ptriniUed te erect ii:Lj fence, Imuee 

shtp, or ether b^Idma in ary street, Line, er pW within ti. 
Borough, erithout haring drat 9err«t a noliea in wriline to th. 
wnycr or you noil Clerh, before eotnmeaeing the same, statiuj 
hw iiifeulicn, arid deMribjng ilio projwed titnaliou ct lb! 
b!"ldlt^ W OTctiUm, .V.d shad, nt the lime the E&ii ncii-'e j 
e'T|“ oa aforerold, pay lo [be Oeundl Clcri u fee of hr, 
EiH..ir,^ for jieHuirpion to rrect any such fence, house sbep o, 
bu,ld,ne in all> tane, or other place within the eak
Uoreugh. aud t.reiy owner i hereof j and orery wnlrtctorfoi
sue.) Icr.CL'. tbop, cr ot:;er hnildiiw, er apj part Lboreuf
ecm.,neating ro -Liiifi or work theroon without sucti uatiei 
Jiarinj been given, shell forfeit and pa? for every inch offener
tb? 1 i n^'a' n'’’' tlMedi,ie lo,,J l«a tiian £yi

!■ 1-1,1 ftr per^lsjlsn |;, rr.-,- f^eLjiatbs.
, 2\y,a P*^ b« >-^-:,:i!Sii ro open nnv tootpaU, in oaj 

street, lane, orpUeo witbin the Boroueh for tie purpose of 
J*rJn? « rLfii-ri pipes. Without Jiarina first
ScrnriL notice m wnlmg fo ibo Mayor cr Couneil Clerk before

ceminHieuia the Game, sthling liis intentJoa ar.d detcribitic the 
tifnafLCTi Of rrio footpath propowd to be deoil with, mid ehall 
At (Ji* timo the sui3d not k-e ia giren m aforcaiiiJ, pay So tho 
Council Cbrt & foe of tlircc ihi flings for nsrnjiiagjftis to make 
sueli opcnicig an I bo footpath for tho p«rposq« herainhofon 
iftenttoned ; and rinj person commefttlstg to open ruiy foolpitUi 
without eueh notice liaving haen ghw shall forfeit and pay for 
OTcry eueh olfenco any lum not oiooedins forty aliillinns r.or 
Ifri? than Ero ^hitlinga. " ' :■ -

VcLitle? to firry ]|5|i(? *t f,iBSitr

, 3j U1 T<!llJ;;]1,;'! Bi:aii h* with euitablo lanun, one |g
V; --Il!,a 011 c'lll';l art1, iu disc of t,inoibustii and ooacbes i 
La.rii lump BlisJl hr placed inside, nrd the same shall be lieblcil 
riot .arer [..an hoif‘SD'hour niter mndcwn and Jicpt bernlfir 
unr:. ha.f-an hoar he fort lunrLse, while the Hiieine s-re in any 
or Uie (treats or roads in tb f, Borough, Pereoos fouud cuilty 

a ^reanii uf 1-liia Bylaw ^!::i.l f,:rJe-.[ end iuy fur everv rueb 
Cilrniie ary sum pot exceeding twenty slilliug* nor li>\ than 
nre shiiiingj.

^lada aoti psisod by ihe Municipal Council o' Ibe Bortngh 
t;t Victoria, or the eerenlh day ol danuary, ISSU,

(IJ.)
W^t.TKE Gi-ior&r; WlLtlsaTflS, 

Council CJers.

FREDERICK SMITH,
i! njor+

[W,] 185-
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
(MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF COOMA—ADDITIONAL BY-LAW.)

|lrt«ntt6 tc f atliamitit. pnrcBAnt ta JM 31 £*■ 12. 153,

Colonial Scerutiirj'fi Office,
Sjdney, 2iSnl Apiil, IS39.

COOMA M UXICIPALITY.—ADOITIOUTAL HV-I.AW.
The. following adnitiouul By-law, made by the Council ot tliti Municipal Dihiriat of Coama, under tbe 
" Muuicipalitiofl Act oi' 1SC7.’1 having been confirmed by Ilia Excellency the Governor, with the advioo 
uf thu Executive Council, is published in accordance with tlic requiretnente of tlie above-cited Ant-.

HENRY PAPKES.

Municipal Uiithlut op Chjdma.—ADomoNAi By-law.

The following By-law was ad opted by the Monica ;n\l Council of Coouia, on the siith day of March, 
1880:-

Any pnrRtm who may he conviuted of uELiig or dieeberging fireworks upon the streets and tunes within 
the Municipal District of Cootnn sball be liable to a penalty of not Ices than five sbillinge not more then 
forty ehiHinge.

(l.s.) T, VT. FAULKNER,
Mayor.

E, HfiWlSON, Council Clerk.

m-
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NEW SOUTH WALES,

MUNICIPALITIES.
(MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF MOSS TALE-DV-T,AWS.)

flrwnlcfc Iff fintlinmcnt, to |ift 31 Die. ilo, 13, ufc, 153.

MOSS VA Lli :iu yiCI PAL1TV.—BV LAWS,

CoLnm^! Soenciary'i Offlce,
Syiliiey-, 17th April, JSSO,

JE1' inii'Ie li>' ■-'iiti Council of lit Muuitipa! District d[ Moss Vslc, mmlfr iLo " MunLcLiislLlies Act cF
IHCr hsvmg xtn tuofimtE.l l,v Hih liuccHeney iht (lovcnitr, with tlui sdrico of tilt EnecHivo Uoculii]. ore pulilishcd :r, 
AflCWdiTKC '.-.■j-.lj the [ILOHlSlOJlS c[ t:LC »liovt-ci bed A::c.

IF EMIV PAHKES.

BV-U wa OF THE ilflsu V A Lfc Mu S U.-I f af, Cou.vCl L.

J’AFIT L
Mfvlntrp nj lUi CtuUdiA

(lrr.IT, i v ,(J tc.inpi.
]. 'j'ho Cchhcl] fliir.E nitel fir tiio d i spr t; 11 ti btmintsu .tt 

suoii liour io tins ciI'ojiiiia jtn memI.Kirs inay from time tu 
tiLi:C attonqine, upon rilutiun lifter (‘ue no lice, 'em every sltur- 
nate Monday, Muluau Hiidi liny Hliii] Jmppini to bt ft pubfio 
iKdl'Uy. J" tiio latter c.ise Hr meeting a!,,,!; Lju ImliL mi siicii 
otliei ijfty os tiie Mayor may appoint.

of Chairman Fit ftfefMM */ Mayor.
•2. If litany meeting of thr Council tho Mayor 1* aWnl 

st too OKpiiatFon of fi] train minutes after tbe time appointed 
:'nr liuliluig hiicii moetitig, the Alderman then present oball 
prDuuuil to eltct from r.iii,:ii6f ttioinsolvaB n Cliiii1:n i- for secli 
meeting. ProviiW if the Mayor ehall afterwards attend, the 
cliair Hindi he vacated suni ho taken bv liim.

^({joarnoicar/ar itonf of a ^flomuir,
_ If Tn the Oveiit nf a piiomin nut lieing present at any meet 
tog Ol the Couneil Tit-Inn hiiif an lioiLrftfber the time ajipeinteiL 
For tho bolding e'F sueb meeting, ‘.he niin.es nf tbe Aldermen 
thun present shall ha entered in tbe minute book hy the Coun- 
nil C.Leik and tlin meoting O iall lapse. Sboulrl i-. iiiirftar at 
any time during the holding of any meeting that rhe'ro is nut 
a qnornm of memhers present, tlie Mayer snab have iiuvsr to 
aujonm Hm'h mooting or intended meeting to some oilier 
time-

Onffr of RufiMts.

Unshmsa sj Ordiiiarr MrenifS.
i The following tliail be tlie order ef L: 113 i n HfiS at all nirntir l-e 

of the Council other tiian Hjicuiji meetings
I'1) The niuinres of the last jrreceding meeting 10 be read, cor- 

looted j[ erronoons, an-1 veriiicd by tlic signatm-a of r.he 
Jfa.yt.i- or o-.lwr (Jbairmsn. Mo diseunicn to ho [wnnittoil 
fjn Encti mjjnitca Oircept f.1; tn Trliethci* bki'j- are eorrset,

W--\

(''O Peliliuns (if any) L.o be prcsontcd and dealt whh.
(■-) Cnrresjnndence ;o he i-c.ail anil, i: necessary, to bo dealt 

’.cth-
f rj B«|)Ovls from Committees and minutes from tiie Mayor to

be rttriveil.
(.) Qneations ns to any mattersuudertiio jurisdietion, or witliin 

the official cognirjmee of thn Council, to hn put ami 
replied tu, mini statements as loony Facts, matters, nr ab- 
enmstancea requiring attention hy the Oo-.niuil or ar.y of 
the Coniinitteea cromeers to bo mado, orany other special 
business, but shall tint hn debated.

(f) Motions, u: which an tine Ims been given, tu he dealt with 
in Iku order in whiofi they Hlaml on the biisincss]m[>or, 

fid Orders of the day to be disposed of as they stand mi tbe 
business paper.

Cnaineas al SinsiiaL JiMtlmp.
ii. At a}K;(::ai uneatings U! the Couneil tiio business. After the 

iniuutca sjial] ■■.s’, e been read mid confirmed, which nhnll he 
done i:i the ta-M manner ae at. ordinary meetings, fclkall be 
takea Lr. Midi erilu.- a.s the Mayor, Or the jVidemian ot whose 
instance seek E;:::::ial tr.eef ing B-tiAlt bave tieen call^H, may have 
uiieefcd.

Srnwera to QiuaUcnt
n. rv siiall not be compulsory fur the Mayer lo srivc oFficiel 

replies Ui qncstieus ]v.it ic him, unless he shaH luve hail 
twenty-four lioars noiitr thereof,

Jliih'iisp, i’^rcr, hew pr-ipiTcC
7. The business paper for erery nieeting of the Couneil sball 

lo luarlo up by the COtlncil Clerk, amL delivered tu tbe .Mayel
and Aldemscti, U7 Left at. tiioir respective ruEidtueca .at Leaf,i 
farty oigbt hours before tho 1Lruc appoiiitad Fur sueb meeting, 
flic Cos licit Clerk H-lmil e 11 lei- nu Huuli Lm sines □ pipe:, a copy 

or the Shlbstinea of every notice uf motion, and ef every order 
referring to business proposed tu bo entertained tit uunii 
meeting.

Flini-i^'r T'-iiv':;? Epeetil MeeUnfs.
?. rJ'!:e busiuees paper iuj- a Special inpatir^ almLl cuntaiu 

only s-.ie!: matters As siiall have been sueeiaUy onlcrcd tu be 
entered thereon by the Mayor ur AldcTnion arUing suuli 
L::ec‘.:n^,

•i
i
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HO'5

llo'v Euaijics 's :iJ ur.
£t. r;:e ^usins^? pipfr for tub meeting gf tnc Council i.lriL:
segh maatija^ b# b-.iiL tgluru the Mayor or Gwinnao, who 

Hhll! ma^a n note upon ancli bllBinflif naiiiur oi lhr= nirinr in 
which ovoh matter entered thereon has bHieai dealt with ; aiKl 
High baEicie^s no'.e^ slia'.J lie a record ot the Ou-.Liioi!.

tfeiittaOf JTatrttn, tr., r^i ;il :;i.i::LjnJ r.s reeelhiHl sail >ire*cn'5d onlsl
i ::.■/>? .3 giF!'r«e<i of.

10. All notices of motions, Ac., for cor.3idcra.tio!] at gonortl 
niLL'Lir^s Ell ill lie delicCMd lu the Council Clerk St least four 
days hefnre such meetinffi in writinjg, and -i; nil he numbered 
by Ju:n aa they are received, and en:grf.:l1;[i the liasines* paper 
aceOrdinE tu their number: :ird each notice shpll be i ce erven 
l>y snrh (..lerk until after the imitlcr to wliich it ;eJ-i'-C3 shall 
hiivo lieeu disposed 3t' Provided, however, ti:al the Jitrsou 
givi!!^ ur forwarding any nuch notice of root ion srab be ftt 
liberty ro withdraw the amne at ;i::y time before ths makiitg 
un ot Ltiu buuLreE.ii [.taper.
Aflm iiui.iiiii.i Pifier n.r.Cc riir.'! ^'Mcs, ftr., Ui tc the prot^flj ■■- Dm 

Ocojidl.
J1. After r.h.o Imsirieiss ',;ft]wr ahaJl bate liccu made upasafore- 

said, ftllthesaidnoticesof motion^ requUitions, and direetiMis, 
as to which EutricH have bem made tliereon, sLnJL he the pro- 

.jwl'ty of the Oogncil, and shall not bo wJUidtawn, altered, or 
amended without leave having L:r.:n firEt obtained Iron ihe 
LkivTiiiiL fyr f.iuJi witlidrawal, altGeationa, rr amcjulmeut,

jVplfgac amf ^ ntccdHnt Ii&l 

tl&lFCCP, tew to Lil i.nr..:.!.
1 J. Except by leave of tbe Council, inotiona sbali lie moved 

in the order in w-hreli they stand on the busiimss paper, and 
ii jioi 3o moved or postpone I shvlJ bo struck out and be enu- 
sjdered to have lapsed.

A IsRuCc of j.if j‘H:-.:«J M-CtVcr,

13. No mr,:-.cii of ivldch notice sji.iK have been entered cu the 
business jjaper, shall, except as here!uafteiL provided, tr p: :!- 
Caeded ■h itb in ‘.hr absence oi Lhu Alderman hy whom such 
notice shall have bern given, by snirro Other Alderman
producing nwritteji nuthorityfor that purpose from such first 
niLiucLl Alderman.

Mi)i:Iii scCinnl^f,
n. fi i oi iocs Iii Council shall be discussed until it i-.iui bre l 

seconded.
Aierudineut may ixi iuuvciL

iii. fVher a uiolioii shall have lid!,;ii made and seecmdtd, any 
Alderman shall he at liberty to move ait rniLu ];iiriirthnrco:i; 
but :rc 3L :h ahicndmEnt siiai! be disCUssad n Litil it Ji\s been 
seconded.

All AliIu.uI.iIl.UI :i.E3I 'A:;. ■■ r-'J-it'.
id. Alt amend monts must be in writing, siEiiod hy the mover, 

and delivered to the Clerk, ’.vli n slioi! aiid thereto tlie name of
i.hu scoondcr.

Au::!ad:r.i!:iJi, huW lii'jn..... <i:.
17. Whenever an amcndinent is moved irpr:! nu original 

proposition. no second amendment shall be fakeri inteconsider* 
.alitn Mrrti; the lirrl ajlYentlLtient ha* 'ucc:i disposal! uf. If the 
first uinondmaut Ijc Carried it sliail displace the original i|'.icEf :ca 
and become itself tlie question, subject to any furthernmeud 
loiuit. IF ri,-.. FL:^r amsudmcirt he negativert, rii-.ui ;l hEl.illJ 
amnnfimEiit may ho moved upon the cviciiinl question under 
consideration ; but ouiyonc ainendmcut aha.l ho sulimitted io 
the Couitcil for disuiLEiiou lit enr tiine.

ACjeuiruuHiuts.
13. Any tnotion for adjournment, if recorded, shall he im- 

rr.uiliatL'ly put without discnasion ; but if sv::1j motion ii 
r.cratiI'cd it siiall not hr competent for any Aldcnnau tn make 
a sLiriJa:- moiio:! until twenty iniii11ins shall have I'li’.psjrJ.

fJnr^i’i of the iHy.
(if ivf.iit Ortiirs nf thr Eoy Eiull

It), Tiie orders of the day shad consistof any matters, otlicr 
Ilian motioiio Oil niiligu, which ibu Council sball at a pravines 
tiiLLLLtiny thereof have directeol t;i hr tr.kr:! into cOitsldfifatign, 
nr which tlie Mayor -nr any Committee nf the Council shall 
have directed to be entered on the l..,.:i:;:o5.-. paper for consider 
afitu.

" ’in m Diova.
L'!). THhi Algemmn who li-i,’ the usual cliarge nf, or who lias 

previously moved in reference t.m the paitieulor hn jin ess to 
Aliirh any S’:cli oi lier of Ihe day ri;:.*rj-j, siiall he tlie r,i !T:0:i . 
rails-.? -.ipcn lu move, Provided that tbe Mayor, nr Ch Airman j 
Frr the bdiu;. may, on to Any Order iii tlic day -mured by i 
Ids direction, arrargo with a:ui e.Til upOU any Alderman to i 
move th:: same. i

Pi-JiiaiLS to bt rosjncItuUy ^ordri-
?!. ft shall Iii! incumbent o:: every Alderman presenting 

o petition to act)uaiut hiuiaelf with the ccmlcnts thereof, tncj 
t/i -aacerLaiii til At it does not coutiLr. Lau^iagn dmreopCetfnl to 
the Council. Tha rirduru and prayer Ol every hil::1i potitlcn 
shall he stated to the Council by Lbe AJiler::iftii ]jrc.seii:lnf; the
SauTC,

FeUtfeas tsf-iti«i-s(j.
22. AH petitions -ff-rJI he : Srlived ciily an ths: petitiona nf 

‘.fie parties the same.
i:ov.-i'i!iiliE:ia r.re to Im lirnl-, iriUr.

No [fiofion skill, uulces r,3 hereinafter providsd, he 
permisEiblc n:r the prescntatJon of a petition, e>cupi tiiat. cl,! 
sumo he received, -.nr that it he received and referred io one 
the permanent (JctnfTiiit/’.E.^ hereinafter menrionnd, or rimt It 
he received, oml i,L;it rt3 consideration stand an civler of tbe 
day for some future meotiug : 1'rovidcd, however, that if any 
Alderman shaJl have given dee notice of .a met i mi f:i reference 
to any petition. a::d such petition fid ail ha-.',-, been presented 
bofuie such Alderman shall Liavu i.-een caked -.ijiCh to noie 
such un,Flo,., till' ’inifl ifint-Lnr. shall, if ctheraviss hiidojtoticn- 
aiilc, ho ooutidared in order.

/feports /rent (7oiM»!i71eies, ainf jl/fiffhc-s/rom Jfoyor.
V.'CTIl Al liciknt.

t?-i. AH roporta from Gommitbeea shall he w ritten on foolscaji 
paper, with a inargiD at least nne.fourtli of the width of auch 
^iiiriT.:', and shall hesigneil by tha Chairman of such Uo'’.n!Lt.tce 
or, in Ij:e ohscucc, by Eunic other member cf llic same,

Ffnyur.i i:..ulL.
35, The Ifayor shall have the ri^iiT. or' directing fkn atten

tion of the Council to any matter or subject within its juris
diction or official cognizance byaminnta In writing. Every 
sneh minute sb-.ill ho written upon paper of thCEiimc kind ami 
with the same margin r.4 a report from a C-pmmittiec, nni shall 
he siguei by snob Mayor,

Pov.'Pl’p-:’-:. .tl!., HIT! to III! UillIL With.
ffi. No motion s'n.aii lie pemissiblo ur. tho pi'osentation of a 

report from Li Committee nr I. minuta Ft.)::l tho Mayor. CJtoejlt 
that tbs: same ba received, or that ii he received and thatita 
cousidcratlen stjinl nn order uf tlic day for some future 
rLLcoiinri ■ Provided, however, that if any Alderman ehall hive 
irivELi Hmo notice in reference to ar.y report rr mi mile, ov 
.'f any order for tbe consideration of kil.:Ii report ur mimate 
sJi.dl hare been entered among tiio order* fo: ii.-] day, such 
motion or oilier may he moved or considered in d..u course.

Onlf!’ of jT-ur^.vr.
.'Ii.Ijij! il-J.1 iv =5:i:- tine CouDcil, ftr.

27. Every Alderman v.lio shall make ur second any ’Liuticg, 
or who shali propose or second any amendment ,or sliali take any 
pu f ir. .any debate or discussion, ol shall put or reply is any 
question, orahall make any statement, or siiall in any other way 
Or for a-IV OtJ o;- puj pose AtldreBS iihan i atiuLLE to tho Council, 
shall, while EO :1u:jij?. Stand up In ins CMt1flL.La:y ui-.su, unless 
nc shall he pri’i'niitod from au ilcimj by renSuji cF 60TU0 bn.-.ily 
LofiruLLt:., .io.1 shall address hiniculf tu the Mayor l.-: oflie:- 
Giftirnian than presiding : Provided that Lil the raac of a 
Mimat.in::, fueIi ip.LVEtitLu may, by ijciinissioii of siioii Mayor or 
Chairmsm, Ije pnt directly to the Alderman oi1 oiiircr r.o he 
qimatLOtiad, and may be replied ’-c ir; like mumirr: o-.it in 
every such ease tbe question .30 put and tin? answer tLiciaig 
shall L>e 3i.lijeer r.n ohjetttOU, on 11 m gl'OUild of (ijsnrbler or 
irrcltvajity ; and all members ni ths Couneil :rri:ill_o:; till osca- 
i;iu:i? when ir such Council address r.uil spellk of eacli ctiier 
by the oftkiud designation, as Mayor, Cbairmon, or AJdcrmaii, 
.an ‘.’La L'sso may be.

(WldKiit Ijirifiim-M.
I’B. If any Aliieirm.-m usirs, whilst in Couucil, any offensive 

or insalting Laiig-.iagc. ihr words hIl.-.H written down and 
he sholl be asked to withdraw them, !f he ref use to withdiaw 
snch long Logo mid i;|jciogii!e, lie shall he dccuird guilty nf 
miscguduct sml he iiuLLe to a u;' uot. less than iffis nor 
more thou ±’:'i.

l-n-Jlul::::ik r.s li iim ij'juT uf ti|HCElLI!3, ig.
2!'. Every ninvcr ui Ah original motion sbsli hare a right of 

general reply to all observations which may have been tniuie 
ir reference to such mccimi ar.d to any amendment* moved 
thereon, tji well ai a right io speak upon every such amend, 
m =n r. Event Aldcrinan, other than the i/iovgi of sueli origmcl 
motion, ? l.'ll l iiui'!? a vigiit m speak once uliO:l such ’noiion, 
and on overy amendment tbei cun. Nu Alderman abaU speolt 
more than once upon any question uibnir tlia:: a [[acElLon oi 
order, unless when misrepresented or misunderstood, in whioh 
c.ar.o ho shall ho permitteil to o.vpiom without adding any 
further observation than nay be neoCESary For ii;<- ])r.r^oi!j of 
sucli explanation.

Sj!i!ui:i!l? i:i:-t iu Q.it lijl-rirr*J IS Uk Ofilu^
30. No Alderman Ehnll he interrupted ir 11 tIll?. simoking, 

nn lc^ for tire purpose of calling him to order, as huvinafter 
provided.
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Mover and Seconder.
31. An Alderman who has moved any motion or amend

ment shall he considered to have spoken thereon; hut any 
Alderman who shall have seconded any such motion or 
amendment, without any further observation than that he 
seconded the same, shall be at liberty to speak on such motion 
or amendment.

Speaker not to digress, fee,
32. No Alderman shall digress from the subject under dis

cussion, or shall make personal reflections on, nor impute 
improper motives to, any other Alderman.

Adjournment of Debate.

33. A debate may be adjourned to a later hour of the day 
or to any other day specified ; and the Alderman upon whose 
motion such debate shall have been adjourned shall bo entitled 
to pre-audience on the resumption of the debate. Provided 
that snch member shall have not spoken to the motion.

Mayor to decide as to pro-audience.

34. If two or more Aldermen rise to speak at the same time, 
the Mayor or Chairman shall decide which of such Aldermen 
shall be first heard.

Aldermen may require Questions to be stated, &c., under certain 
restrictions.

35. Any Alderman may request the question or matter under 
discussion to be read or stated for his information, or may 
require the production of any records of the Council bearing 
upon such question or matter which are readily accessible. 
Provided, however, no such request or requisition siiall be so 
made as to interrupt any other Alderman when speaking, or 
to materially interrupt the discussion. Also, that if any such 
request or requisition shall appear to the Mayor or Chairman 
not to have been made bona Jidt, it shall not be complied with.

Mayor or Clmimmn not to move or second Motion, fee., but may address 
Council thereon. "

3G. The Mayor or Chairman shall not move or second any 
motion or amendment nor put any question, as provided for by 
section 4 of this part of the By-laws, except as is further pro
vided for by the 2Gth section of the same ; hut such Chair
man or Mayor shall have the same right as any other Alder
man to speak once upon every such subject or amendment, 
Tho Mayor or Chairman shall rise when so speaking (unless 
prevented hy some bodily infirmity from so doing), but shall 
bo considered as still presiding.
; Mayor or Chairman to decido Points ot Order—Pcnnlties tor persisting 

in Disorderly Conduct.
37. The Mayor or Chairman shall preserve order, and his 

decision on disputed points of order or practice shall he final 
in that particular case, and the Mayor or Chairman may, with
out the interposition of any other member of the Council, call 
any Alderman to order whenever in the opinion of such Mayor 
or Chairman there shall he a necessity for so doing ; and every 
member of the Council shall have the right of calling the 
attention of the Mayor or Chairman to any motion, amend
ment, statement, argument, or observation moved, used, or 
made by any other member which such first-named member 
may consider out of order ; and the Mayor or Chairman, when 
called upon, to decido points of order or practice which he 
shall deem applicable to tho ease without discussing or 
commenting upon same.

Any member of the Council, either in Connell or Committee, 
who shall have been called to order by the Mayor or Chair
man, and who shall still persist in any line of conduct or argu
ment which shall have been decided as aforesaid to be 
disorderly, and shall refuse to make such explanation, retrac
tion, or apology as a majority of the Aldermen then present 
shall consider satisfactory, shall bo liable on conviction, for 
each offence to a penalty of not less than one pound nor more 
than ten pounds.

Mode of Voting.
How Questions arc to bo put.

38. Tlic Mayor or Chairman shall put to the Couucil all 
questious on which it shall bo neecssary that a vote he taken, 
and shall declare the sense of such Council thereon; and he 
shall he at liberty to put any such question as often as may be 
necessary to enable him to form and declare his opinion as to 
the opinion of the majority.

Divisions—Penalty for refusing to Vote.
39. Any Alderman shall be at liberty to call for a division 

In such case the question shall Ire put first in the affirmative, 
and then in the negative ; and the Aldermen shall vote hy 
show of hands, and the names and votes of the Aldermen 
present shall be recorded. Any Alderman who shall he pre
sent when a division is called for, and shall not vote on such 
division, not being disabled by law from so voting, shall be ■ 
liable for every such offence to a penalty of not less than 
ten- shillings nor more than five pounds.

Protests.
Mode of protesting—Protests to bo recorded, but may, under certain 

circumstances, be expunged,
40. Every member of the Council (the Mayor included) may 

protest against any resolution or vote of the Council. Notice 
of the intention so to protest must however be given at the 
meeting when such resolution is passed, or such vote is 
arrived at, and the protest itself must he handed or sent to 
the Council Clerk not later than seven days after such notice. 
Tho Council Clerk shall enter every such protest in the 
minute book ; but if, in the opinion'of the Council, it ho in
consistent with the truth or disrespectfully worded, it may, 
hy resolution or notice, ho ordered to be expunged. 
In such case the expunction shall be made by drawing a 
perpendicular line through the entry of such protest, with 
reference in the margin to the resolution ordering such 
expunction.

Committees of the whoU Council.
ISusincss in Committee.

41. The business Committees of the whole Council shall be 
conducted in accordance with the rules hereinbefore provided 
for meetings of the Council, as nearly as the same shall apply, 
except that it shall not bo necessary that any motion or 
amendment in Committee shall be seconded.
Usage of tbe House of Parliament, to be observed unless other provisions 

made.
42. In all cases not herein provided for, resort shall be had

to tho rules and forms as laid down in May's Parliamentary 
Practice, which shall be followed as far as they can be applied 
to the proceedings of this Couneil. .

Calls of the Connell.
How calls are to be ordered.

43. A call of the Council may be ordered by any resolution 
of which due notice shall have been given, for the considera
tion of any motion or matter of business before such Council.

Mode of proceeding.
44. Tlie call shall bo made immediately before the motion 

or business for which such call has been ordered, or is required 
to Ire mado by tho last proceeding section, shall be moved or 
considered. Such coll shall be made as follows:— 
The Council Clerk shall call the names of all tho members 
In their alphabetical order ; each member present shall answer 
to his name as so called ; and if any members are absent a 
record shall be made of such absence ; hut if leave of absence 
to any snch member shall have previously been granted, or if 
such an excuse in writing shall have been forwarded to tho 
Mayor or Council Clerk, as a majority of the Council then 
present shall consider satisfactory, such absent member shall 
stand excused, and a record shall be made of such excuse and 
of the reason for the same.
Penalties for absence without legal excuse—further call v. hen question 

adjourned,
45. Any member of tho Council who, having had notice of 

such call of the Council, shall not answer to his name aa afore
said, or who, being absent, shall not be legally excused as 
aforesaid, or who, if absent and not so excused, shall fail to 
show that by reason of extreme illness or any other sufficient 
cause, he has been unable to send an excuse in writing as 
aforesaid, shall not he present when a vote is taken on the 
motion or business as to which such call has been made aa 
aforesaid, shall for every snch ofl'ence he liable to a penalty 
of not less than ten shillings nor more than five pounds ; 
Provided that if the consideration of every such motion or 
matter of business bo adjourned to a future day, there shall be 
a further call on the resumption of such business; and the 
provisions herein as to penalties for absence shall have refer
ence to such further call. And if there shall he more than one 
adjournment, this proviso shall bo taken to extend to the 
resumption of the consideration of snch motion or matter of 
business after every such adjournment.

Standing Committees.
46. There shall be four Standing Committees, namely—A 

By-law Committee, a Committee for Works, and a Committee 
for General Purposes. Those Committees shall be re-appointed 
every year at the first meeting of the Council which shall be 
holden after the election of the Mayor.

Constitution ol Standing Committees.
47. Each of the Committees first named in the last preceding 

section shall consist of three members. The Committee for 
General Purposes shall consist of the Chairmen of the three 
said first-named Committees.

Mode of re-appointing Standing Committees.
4S. The re-appointment of the three said first-named Com

mittees may, on resolution of the Council, be made by ballot. 
In such case a list of the members shall he handed to each 
member present, who shall mark against the name of each such 
member the title of the Committee to which, in his opinion, such 
member ought to belong; and the Mayor or Chairman shall
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t!i c?: n ;:on Liicvniiiie sinh ]Li&a ::i .4 . k s :■, s'lill :lLC.I^:a :liC
AlllL if 1,1 u.ru ^diiLiU be an eijLiLil number of vntes fur 

the Appointment r,nv tn-n :jt rr.are mAmberA ie Any of sil'Ii 
iLrj£-ija[neil inch M’vyor or Ohairm'm aiuU rluuuie
'h'Liah o: a,-.all members thall ^e appointed to snch Com
mittees.

Ilf'Ict Coenniltsc
40. Thu Hy Low Committee Jiliull prepare fur tlie (Lonaiitem- 

tion of tbe Conneil drafts ui all sueb Hyiaws u ma^ be rc- 
iiutred for the nuu.i tovsmmAnt of the Municipal District. 
They ar.ill a.H.n waLah 0-,-e? Uie administration cf the LBy- 
Uw.a nod nr.y SfsUile of wliich Lliu opomtion liaa been, 
ur may Uu, extended to ‘.hr Municipality : o:llI aii.al! toVc llujIl 
stops as may be necMsnry for tlic prevention cr pniiishmcnt 
nf oaanaaa against s.Lch By laws or Statutes, nnd fer the 
preservation of public haaltlij order, livL dccancy.

C iv iv ”cc Jor VCrr'-a.
-fO. The Committee for Works -almli hove the jieseiuj 

direction of nli rcorks ordered ;■ sanctioned by tbe Council, 
uurt lliu general inspection uf all streots, ruada, ways, briLlues, 
ya .'Liu reserves, and cfLica pa.lilic places under tha laiarc and 
BLanpLgemout uf the Cn.Locil. 'J’riey shall Also inquire rmrl 
report from time to '.iii.L; as to s.-.ah improvements ur rei^ias 
as they iiuy thiiik LiuccHsary, or a?, they may he ilirccacti iiy 
rcsolntiou of the Council to inqnirc and rejmrt upon.

S’;iiilii::ii (.ViuiiiiLtiiT.
ui. Ths Finance Committee sball examine ard cheek all 

aauountc, ami did] vratch genorclJy iii'cr the collection and 
eipendtture of the Municipai revenues. Tbey shall inquire 
unr] report from Liviulo LiarLU ;is tu ail matters which tiiey may 
uUiisiiLur to affuc:. Or ‘.u he liAtLy to ulh.r:, ths nuance? of the 
Municipality, .11111 aa to surd matters or subjects ol the Li he 
natnrvas tbey may be directed by resolution ■:?: tiic Couiiull 
tu inquire and i cpurL upon.

CEnmlKMicr Ctutml L’.i . v: i n.
ni. The Committee For General Purposea uiiali tako cuf;- 

□itariee of every matter, subject, or quest in:: within ir.’ 
j (iri sdiction uf tho Couud! not comini witliin tlie province of
oneorotharof ths Lir-.drc menttonerl standing to..... ittces;
and shall, from time io tiine, inquire in Lo and report upon 
ar.j such matter ur question as tboy may think necessary, ur 
as tl;Uy rnsy be Llircutcd liy riiaiijiitinii of the Council tn 
inquire inta any report litisii.

h;iii;LiL CmuniilUMV.
uLl. The Sjiueial Committees mtiy eonsist of any n timber nf 

members, a:d may Liu appointed fnr tiie performance of oily 
r’liity wliiuh [nay In: lawfully entrusted to A Com mi tie*, .-Hill 
fnr whieb, in the opinion uF the Council, n flpeuinL Ceinmittca 
O'.L^lit tn hs appointed j and nu standing C .miniLtec sliaLL 
interfere U'itll the pcrforininee or any duty which may for thn 
time bcin^ Lave liser. entrusted to any Special Committee 
Tin: appointment of every Mich Committee dialL he rnadu 
by resolution, after due notice, and L: siiall Lie incumbent : ll 
the mover or any auch resolution to embody therein a state
ment of the duties proposod tn hn entrusted to snch Special 
Committee. The mover of any such resolution may name 
therein any sr.:.h membm as, in LiLv opinion, ought to 
coiis;]Lu:n f;i I nil Committee, or im may propose that 
iUL.li Committee uusdd f.f a srrtnin number uf mem 
hers, tu he appointed by bn Uni ; and, iii the lAlter 
cise, or if Any amendment to Hi; elfeet rL:r,L ru;li Lipeuir.L 
Committoe bo appointed liy ballnt ho carried, each [LiniTiLmr 
tfieri ;;res;nl sfia'.l rcrtivc u 11 at of all tlin members of the 
Council, from wiiieh fiat he AimlL strike out all names but 
tLinsr. cf :>.h: per;nr.' of whom, io bis 0;j:!-.iJ:i. such Coounittes 
oucht t/i lie ennip^MiiL; ;*iiLi the .Mayer ur Chairman aLirilL 
examine snch list, anti suiilL d;:la:i: the result; and in the 
event uf its becoming necessary through ail equality oi votes 
t:i decide ss m ivliiHL uf two or more Aldermen tliail LLcrvu un 
aLinh Committee, sun a Mayor or Cbairman siiall sc [iccL.Ln.

(rsaiTTVi.n Cr-r.iv ii [«?.
Fj4. Kvnry Committee nf whiefi the Mayor shnll not be a 

member shall elect a permanent Chairman cf s-.luLl Committee 
witliiLL sevoii days after tlinLr appointment.

Term ci Si r-i - 5 In OunuiiUee
53. Appointments to tim l!y bw Couimithce, tlie Cornmlttee 

for Worts, And the Finance Committed siiall be for the whole 
niunic-iiial year. The Chairman ui these three Committees, as 
ap]iciuLed tour removed from ■.':.e Chainnanship n: thu same, 
shall l,n. thereby, without aLLy fiLitlaer order, regarded a; 
having been appointed to or removed from tlie Committee for 
General Purposes. Tho appointment oF ovary Hiicuiid Com
mittee Elia.] '.:e considered cu endure li:i‘.lL the duties 
which snch Coinmitteo have Ijiiull appointed ahall hivn hnnn 
fLilly performed ■ Provided, however, that nothing herein ccn- 
tainad sIiaI] Inn held 14) nll'uut in uuy way the i-iydiT o: .■diirl: 
C-.: m i ii i ::ee to remove say Chairman of s u; 11 Com mittoe, u r ru 
ajipfiint another slluLl Chairman in his snoiL'l, ur to militate 
a.irair.sl [.In: *c-:uvaI provisions us 1u Committees in sections 
103 and 110 of the Municipalities Atl of 1907; and :aot sn 
muuh u: By-law as relates to the appuiutniciLt, powers, and 
rlnlifci o: Cominittees sIiilLI ho mad ail.] inu-i-piiTt-Ll in flfiil- 
nection with snd i lait-montioned gcr.eraL proi iiLun.

ftncui i'.lcc .'leilinf', hov all tJ.
50, Tim Cdimci] Clerli ah all call a ni rating of any Commlttos 

wL".,iii requested so to du by lht Chairaianoe any twe :v.e~.lirrs 
of uudi CuLninittcc.

rh\Md nl InHiSactFCnS in CtUDUtUtW.

,17. The Chairman of uaeh Standing Committee shall ".ote, 
or ;iuuc tu ba nindi), i:i a huiik to ho J;o[ht hy him for that 
purpose, memoranda of all ths :ta,iss:,.Luiisuf such Committee, 
vrliidi fioolt lie abifl, on csAsinj; to im sueli Chairman, hand 
ivc: to Ll-.s BLUuujsor.

iVprediJlrrC.
Knopt in emeryciit :.:.se=, on o! s'I vai^ to he estimated belort 

Li.lUEIOLVcn.
59. \1'ifh ‘.V.e cxeeption of emergent matlura hereinafter 

specially provided fur, nu work aiFi'utiiig the fiinila ol tiio 
kl hhlui polity shill bu nhdortaken r.n til tho [irububfu expense 
thereof shall iLavs: iitrn hrst aari:r:aLLicd by the Cnanuil.
EiDSfijCUt moHesv and ii=tr«iry turttat expenses,—linienMoaujIi art Md to

ho reiKurujrt. Oullaj loUain oit^i-Ljiui;i.‘viUi Oritis e! VJounriL.

bn, For Clnsreenr initlers uni fur r.ecrssary current 
expenses Lf-.iviua i-hu intervals vihLcli may elajjse between tac 
meetings of thu Council, outlays to th; following extent may 
be ai lowed t -

1. By order of tlie Committee for Works, nr of thu Mayor 
and cm: member o: auch Uorcicirteu, fur repairs ur 
emergent works, to thu extent of five pounds.

‘1. By order o( the Mayor, for necessary riirrmt expenses, 
to the extent of two pounds.

3. By ririu; cf the Mayor and any tve Aldermen, ur 
without the Mayor, of any four ATdeimm, fu; any 
emergent purpose, to tlie eitcut ol five pounds.

Provided that in every rise a ilct.tiled report in writing of 
every And", outlay sIlJl In: Lui.l liefnrr, thr (IuliilclI al. its r.ext 
nteeliug, such report to he si cued hy the Chairman of tlie 
Cominittee lor Works, or uu Mayor,oi '.lit Mayor .vinl Aldur- 
:iien. nr the Aldermen without Lhu Mayor, aa thecasa rosy he, 
by wlinir. such Outlay aiLall liavu been mttJiOrifesd ; rdsn, t hat 
such outlay al'.olL only be permissible in reference to matters 
eomiuc strictly within tho jurisdiction or functions cl tho 
COuntnl, and Cut Jill uiitlay, iiivolvillg a riisuhuiliuiiuu or 
evasion of .a:-y order ur rcsomtion at such f’cnnril. shall, n:i 
any preleuee, he thiis author!Bed.

All claims to tc svainined mwl icrnMcil niyi-i by FinJUioo (7-st r.iitlcc ■ 
CCftifttntC roquirtd vitli cacti ClaiAl,

CD. All accoLir.ta and demands uf money against, nr fmirn Ilia 
f 'ouuotl shall hu c.varniited u ;il mworted un hy tlie Finance 
Cominittee before any unlur siiall bu inailu fur payment of 
.v.icl-. acconute ordeuiands, ami no payment shall be so ordered 
unless thme shall be a ocrtifioate or memoTandum fretn the 
Committee, f.\>:ii l'"u Mayor, o; from the cfFiitr; of the 
Council, Lu whom thu dirUCtiOLi or vaariLiaiiajiip (if such 
::v;:;li.1::llc piopurly lid on be, sliOwing Lhat ‘.!lc ;1 cm ar.d is a 
legitimate one, and has huen duly autlLcnaed er inquired 
i:i;c.

flnnmoit Aci? xiid nf!}.a Council.

Cotliuum Siml .Hid I'rCii. Ijuk- .... [ire of ram;-

1,]. n’iie common anal and Lbs prexn to which the same is 
attacked Hull be secured by i cover cr box which, except 
when suifi nuiif lllilI ]irus; are in nsu. thali hu kepi locked. 
There bIlvII bo duplicate keya tu the lock of this cover or box, 
of wIl'cI". keys one shall tie kepr by the Mayor, and the other 
hy the Council GerV. 7iu;li common oeid and iiruss ulial! be 
in Lliu custody AM (I the emu ui Llm Culielcl] tllcrli.

VVLem nnJ Lii'w (JiuiLuulu Si;nl t/i ly! Li:^:l.

U2. The eunnr.en seal shall r.ct ho attached tU any docu
ment without AfL flapi'esf. order uf the CniLiicil. ] n every unse 
when s::;1j common seal boa been ordered t; he attached tu 
any document, such document ufiall also f>e signed hy the 
Mayor, ur in ;esu of L.i.u absence or illness of Eii;h .Mayor, hy 
two Aldermen, aellI COLintareigtnrfl hy thu CIulillclI Clerk.

Ihiw TkiuVs uf ...... .ill in: lu be kept nml inxiinnlwl.

Hi". Treasurer .hIhlII keep such ijouhn o: acuoiLuta, and 
tuch rucu-ds. s'.r.lumnils, and memorindo of reft'liite and 
oxpehditutB, in sucli maiiLLcr and form aa tho Council may 
fruai tiniu to timu direct. It shall be tbe duty ni tlie Fimuiue 
Committee to in-spec: all snch books nf aecnurt, records, 
statements, nod uifflnoranda Ironi time to time to nseertain 
that the name nre properly kept., iljl.-I to report to :hn Ceunril 
ct once any act of Dcglect or appearnnoe of iuefficieney wldefi 
they may havo di^eoverul in the keeping ui Lba sa:^o ; also to 
rciiurt lo tlie nuiuiuiL from time tu time rmy chan vet whieb 
-S'.lcI'. Cnm.iL-.ittre may :j:ink a dv I sable in the mode of kociiLLg 
the accounts.
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r^CCT to ,'lO" 0^5 or yj[ifrj oi CuiLlmLI without 'i :.-c nr "ri :-.r.:.
(!4. \Tr; olTio^r cf i fic C;■■;L.(r'L tliail be li'oortyt-n rtlic-.h", 

)<iy o])c:l, ot oipoae any uf rhu 'jocks, ytiicra, nr reocixta ni tho 
Ceuncil any person othor thnn an .4Wonnan ■.: Liio.-.t leave 
from tire ConiKil, oxceirt ae otherwise provIdtJ for by saotioo 
10S of tfio M u ntctpal Lhet Aet 13fl7-

ol Sail uoi ta 1!;* liken, tfittattb li-:ivu of Cofi^ukL— 
PflhiuAljQt

€■>, n-.nn.lioi- or oii:.;ur o: tho Cottneil nil if I hr r.t liberty 
to Like :t: y impression of fkn cor|mr*fe cnik or JLy show, lay 
OpOn, or oi pi iso any cf iiie hooks Cr rccjTc.-d of tiio C-Onnuil, t:j 
any pereon other than » metnher ui :iic $amo, witliout leave 
fi'Ov; f.icL-. Ccriio;-, except an otherwise proeideJ bv law. Any 
InDlnbor or (tfRcLr ef tho Connell who shall bu guilty uf o 
hreadi of rhis secl.ioJi siiall he fia'ofe ou ootivictinn f^.r :l.s first 
cfTei'.OC tc a penalty o: r.ct less than five shilling) no- zauri; 
than two pounds ; Icr a secOml nfli.ncr co ft peilnir.y uf [iut 1h:hs 
thiLL cue pound ucr inort: oiiiiij ru:: Jjoimdo; And for a third 
anj every enbsci|ncnt ofl'ence !:j a jjuLLilty uf uu: Leas than five 
pounds uor more uhr.u twenty.five pounrfs.

Iteconli mol ui t; rLiiMVL.I, tt, ^Pcnsltlej.
Go. Any person :eiuoi ivj: any such record of the Connell aa 

ftforetald from ILiu Connell ilhiaiaurs, or ^ae where, hy
direction cf thr Conncil, hu'.!i :jc;!. or otlier vucutl! Ih usuftlly 
kept, with nut In.ive o: the Council hiving heou first obtained, 
or without utiiur- lawful causa for such removal, as hereinafter 
provided, “hail fnr every sucii oQence he liable to a penalty uf 
not 1 css than ten “iiiliiugs nnr iilots tiian ■.en pounds.

PCurity far dohictinj or dcalioj Inj ItuucM).
G7. Any person destroying, defacing, ur altering any record 

of tae Council shall foi ovary such c&'uute i:i. i:„i !e tu a 
TJCiudty tf LLCt itss tliah :'L\ e j winds unr moi'C tiian f:i!y 
pnnnda.

ii-i :i-J = !or ],Moi eonUitvl ftfomcera.
G^. 111 cr-H;^ whore security is required by ;in-.■?r l.jij of 

thu Municipalities Act cf bSUT. no onvetios siiall l>u accepted 
otherwise than hy a vote of the Conuttl; and it siiall not bo 
competent for :i-e Counci! to aeetpt as sureties any cf LLh own 
members, nor any person hold big office i n the Con lie i l,

Tlid'es of Cynmril tied.
fill, Tjic Council Clerk, in compliance with tire Munioj ■ 

politics Act. nf 1 or by tlie prosant or any other Hy laws 
nir.lu thcrtnndcr, siiall pcrfocin tho following duties, vis

]. Attend all Couneil mooting?.
If. Attend all CcnnmittOB unectiugs.
!l Attend r.li Cenrls Provision and Appeal.
■t, tjunimon tlie members cE tlie Council tu all Council cr 

Committea meetings.
,t. Tafeo of all minutes and prepare renoris of all 

Committeos,
C. Comlnel all correspondnneo nrilered by tac Couuoil, or 

mirier tho ilireetion of the Mayor, and give all other 
officers instructions, as ordered Ly the mi mates.

7. To sou lhat the aecotlnts arc audited ft lid thu balance 
shents duly submitted twice a year within th:: time 
Specified by law.

S, 'J n see tnc geiufting of al] Hy laws aaii ncocaiary 
advertisoiiioiits.

fl. Tu hoc that assessment honks ami the municipal Iintn 
and rolls arc duly prepared, examine: proofs nf latter, 
sac. arrange for distribution ef copies on payment to 
oleiitoi'S priur tu Lhu election.

10. Malta fill nesesiary arrangements Fur the elections, 
preparing all boohs, &c;F for Presiding Officers and 
M Clerksr

11. I’rtpare all lionGacl oflicera, see tiiat the gLiamutaes 
arc given aud agreements July signed, Ac., s:l;1 
report aAme to the Oounci],

12. Aevinn with tlie nllioeri! from tiir.c tn time sr io tFiuir 
duties, and tho ir.oJe t: carrying i!:c:l: out '

13. bee that ail levels and ::r.m:.= ci atraots crhrrn 
duly advertised, sr provided for by liiw, suti si: their- 
nested by tiie jdftyor’s signature.

M. To bring under the notloc uf the Mayor any matler or 
thing rc^u ii'ing his prompt attention.

]j. Tu porfonn the duties of librarian im stiiv-ou'.Il'il wiLh 
i!:c Tree Libter^.

LG, He abal] lihewreo hsvc uhs-^c ci ail the rpoorrls of 
tlic Couneil, except sucli bookn u: doeiunonta r..:, may 
be emtmate i to s::y clFirr officer of thu Council, nn!l 
FsinU be I'esiionuililc for Lliu Ksic keeping oi enuli
rtuoiTs.

Ifc n'sirl] generally uHHijt tlie Mayor in carrying o-.:L the 
orrioru uf Hie CIouliclJ,

LUllleS U[ flllll/MTIT.
7C-. 'J'be Treasurer shall have rlnirnr of Riri: iiockn of 

account and olFmr records ci Cnunoil no are mentioned In 
suetiun 03 ui tliuru By-laws, sod shall he responsible for tlie 
safe kLH:|;i::'’ ct lire tamo. Any other officer ol tbe Council 
limy Invc any Ol hor records thereof committed tu iiLH c!:ar|L'u 
by sn oi dor cf tho Council, and in snch ennu aiiali bu respon
sible for tho safe kctpLr.g of sndi records,

Dolks OF otitflr Oillkem sr.:l Sen-*nlr.
71. Tl:c d.ifluH u: all ollieers and servants of the Corpora- 

tioti shad bu defined by sueb regulations ss iilsv from l:::iu 
tn time, and in scoordaiiiL; with law, be made.

J-IJMliill ikjuuiv uf Vfj.yor,
ji?. 'F'nc Mayer shall exercise - general s'UT'urvLKiua over all 

cFbu^ri; and ecrvanU of the Corporation, s::d may order i;:c 
preparation of any sue!-, return Cr statement, Or icu gii ing uf 
any Rill h explanation or iiiFjri-.ir.tLcn by s::y ^::ub officer or 
frrvs-.i, as he may think necessary, imless hmcI: return or 
ebtcment shall have lieen already piepxsred, or snob cxplnha- 
iion or informatFon already fpve::, and F.iich return, state
ment, ex plana ti am, or information in mi rctond, ss hereinbefore 
provided; nr rrlr. is tht Council shall have expressly forbidden 
or diRpensed with tJic preparation u: such return or oistcmcut 
ur '-be giving ot hlic-Li expianotion or information. Ail hscji 
I'eturiu ur Btatemsnte ss aforesaid shall be l:l writinp, .iLid 
^::!il. nu recorderl. All each explanation or information msy, 
except as Lercinafler provided, be either rendered aim uore 
ur put i-:iu writing, oh the Mayor may direct.

Com |>blnts epiintl Offlocra, fee, Kor- to lie .Irslb ■.ili'i,
V:i. All CUBOplainbi against any officers Or HCU.infs Of thu 

Corpotalion must be ilk writing, Sjni rriuHt in every uasu jjb 
sifnsd by tiie pei.-.o:1. or persons complaining, in;l lie notice 
whitever slisii I;u taken of any imipUint which lx not in 
xrn'tiiig, or lh anonymous. Ail r-.:cji complaints may be 
addressed to tbe Mayor, who, immediately upon the receipt 
many Hi”li complaint, and without laying the Kama before 
the Council, skili have power to investigate tho same and 
report thereon at the next meeting : ov he may, if neceBftry, 
Mispuad uueh officer or seivant till -.Ilu Council sb.-.K br.ic 
dealt with the cbarge.

3fisc3$himiNHtt.
Leftvecrf AT- vC '::

Ko Leave of absence sball lie granterl to the Mayor or 
any Alderman otherwise thnn by a resolution of tlic Council, 
Pi'f-optcd afior Jue noticor

75^ XliTiGnex’er Uiq Mhaulcration of any nwtioik on matter of 
tniaine!B shall hivo boon interruptal by rt.-iaotk of a naannm 
not baving boon Iiresent, tbe resiimption of such coushferatiou 
may "0 oi dared by resulirtiuj: o: flir Cbundl after due noiioo, 
an:L Such eonsi l^rLitiu:-. h!-,.l:I In such cc.ie bo rcHr.m;J ;,l ‘.lie
point W hero i t Was SO i 11 terrepted as aforesaid.

■r::!:- nr ! ■ nMdumiriitj [ar uUmlLki.
7Ff. Fluuli H-rilH or Informations for [.hu ouforeemcnt of 

penallies t(jr_u- in respeet ;j: breach of thu Municipalities Act 
ui 1SG7, cr nf any By-laws made tlieronnder, or of au v statute, 
tbo operation u: wliich may have been extended to '.Ilo 
Muiiioipality, OS may have buan C.lreuic,.; by t::o Conileil or Ly 
i I'- By-law Committoe, ur by tho Mayur, tn he commenced or 
laid as follows -tVbcn against ft member of [.lie Couneil Oran 
Anditor or rmy officer of lliu Corpomtion, bv rim Council 
Clerk, unless snob Uci.uuil Clerk ehall bo tire officer tu bo 
[jrOuuudod nfitiiiHi, and :n suoh «,uu by anv olhur uflirnr 
named by tj.o Council for tiiat purpose ; wlicri against any

.;.r iici.-u:., hy the officer to wiulm the carrying onto: thu 
statutory prevision or By-law imposing tho penalty sought to 
be enforced lias Loeu entrusted ; and il thtre shali k- no hucIi 
officer, then hy any snub officer or person as siiall ho appointed 
for tiiat purpose hy tire Coimcil or the liv-law (VcmmiLteu ur 
N'.e Mayor, ;lh the ........... . he, n:i dircetilig tudi pui: or infor
mation aa aforesaid ; OJul no suit sliail he breught or informa
tion laid an aforesaid against any mumhorof thu Council or 
Auditor except hy order of tiie Council, nor shall any Eir’-lkir 
proceeding he lahen against any officer of Urn Council except 
on the order of such Council or of the Mayor, nor against any 
other parson except upon the ojdr.: of the Council, or of the 
Mayor, or of the By-law Coinniittco. And no such $nit ehall 
bo directed to bu brought, nor shall any L.uch information be 
dirooted Lu bu Laid UR aforesaid, UXCS-.V. o:: ;l:l uxpronn rrsulu- 
'-'■-.LL *1 llm ^Odiicil, ill any uhru v,'Jir:ru tb; hrillgiug of sacii 
aaitor t::s laying of suull infarmatLOU will bo adverse r.nv 
previous direction by kuu'i Council, or whore, on tiie trial or 
lieoi'ing of any such rui: or information, th; 5.l:iil ru a] L have 
been dismissed 0:1 it; merits ; rrevided that in r.nv case ‘.he 
conduct cr prosecution of any such suit or [[[formation may, 
or. the orJu: u: thr. Coiniu-.l, bu UL::vuHt:..l to sn attorney.

Jhc*cifl C« Mficiiid iraijxinirfly certain iwrtkma af Uwise
77. Any of thu foregoing By-laws, or any portion tbnreoi, 

w Jurh relate to or afleet file precoudings at rnuctir.jrn of tliu 
CoilJlcd I may be snspended pro feFfljJore without uotLuu iu uaso 
of omergeuey if all the mambers of the Council then present 
shall ilce:u suo!: suspeitsioa neeeesDtry,

7S. Works undertaken hy rbu Council Olid oat in rated to 
cost over TAG (twanty poimdsh shall ho let Ly tender; and no 
-Cjj or shall bo entertained unless it be accompauied Ly cu 
agreement, signed by one er more respectable parties as 
£.ureties fnr due performance of the contract.
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JCViT II-
CoUettierii aitd JS«/nrfejw(w! of Raicz-'-’Tm&i and Hodt of

Colieetjou,

ilTldCT 9«tkHl I5t, til tc riillrchi'M ii.iir VKirly.
L. All rates or imiiOsod by tbe Council ithtler tbo

jir^visioiis of ^cctL^n 1C4, Hltnicipnljtics Act of le'iT. fee 
the pcrpMU mentiooeA in theinM teetion, sball becolloctcA 
by half-yearly inatAliDfuts. Ewb snob instalmenS ahull, t.*‘.e 
every a-,id] ^ate, mA every snch instalment thereof, he held te 
be due anti payable en a:-.l alter rutli duya l-.s tbe Council 
F.brJL by Ktolntion .iri^eijit ftt ttic tl]r.e 0: muting or imposing 
yjicli rate. gpCCiul HsUj,

2. All rates in^ e,r isiiotise:! by tlie Couneil mnlor sections 
ifln, lOti. und 16", uf tlic aaLii Mnnicinnlitiae Act nE Ifli)'.7, and 
ior tbe pntposea nientlaneb l]i the said sections, nt under t::e 
{tFOTisioas cf r.ny of tbe sail] neetiona, ur ior Li-iy of tlie 
purposes mentioned therein, eliiiil ins collected in sueb mr.onrr, 
wiN shnll ho hold tn be dun and pay able oit aud aftemneb :liy 
ot day a :..a the Couucil may by resolution at tbe tiuie of 
Lr.akir.f' or i:ni)uai:Lff sucli rLitoS, 0)' ii:Ly ni tinsLii, hnve appointed.

fhfini] Uonrs.
All rates shall be paid at rhr Ccumcil Chambers ilrrin;- 

the liotra appointed by the Conucil ’or that purpesa.
r: iif-.j'.L .■ il- par ere

4. it sball Ls duty of tbe Gon&eil dert to fiirnlsb td 
ttw Mayor r, list nf tlie naines of all per was wbcsc iv.tcs ore 
unpaid at tbe expiration of tba period fixed for tlie payment 
tbereof; and L: sbu'.l he the duty r: Uil; Mayor to i^sce distress 
tv Lyra:’ts against all siLeb ucrii^iii', aud to cause such u arrarits 
to be enforced, or to caase such defaulter tn Lin s.f r flic 
amount of rates in l. Court ni competent jmisdiction.

Boilill lo £i ■: Surttt*
0. A ItsLlif:', Joi tin.- [ LiL jiOin »f er.fDrtL'inc’it of Sooii in1^?, 

shall be appointed by rcsoLuii'jn of the Council upon notice, 
nml sEluIL be liable removal froiii ofttee Ln iEic- some manner, 
1 Is 'hall find tv. c sureties, vrho rltali he approved ot by rhe 
Mayer, ar.c who sbn-! enter i:Llc a bond of £2o (tersnty-fivc 
poauds} cu oh on hi?i behalf, that he shall well .1:1 il 
perform sb tbe dutiw imposed upon him at onili fir.lit!'.

W'amnt ef rUttitjs
fi. All levies ami ,:.i?irr:u::=. shall ho made under warrant 

in tiie form nf Scliedulc A hereto, under tlie hand of tlic Mayor, 
or any Alderman who may for the time bein£ he duly 
aiiLhoriscd to perform tbe duties of tiiat office.

J.-tL'.-i: r.'ih ?^lr, .tr.
7. If the simi for wliich auy aucb distress shall have bn=ii 

made shall nut be paid with costs, as lieieinafter provided, on 
or fijfiiie the expiratiou of five days, tins Hiilifl kiillIl sc.l llic 
goods so distrained, or a sufficient [lortiou thereof, hy pulfiic 
auction, after having been duly advertised in cue of tie local 
papers, either on tlie premises or such other place -.nil 111; the 
tui.L M unicipnlity r.s the llailifl may thiult proper to remnv* 
tliem for aiich purpose, and sball pay over tbe surplus (if aisyl 
that may remain, nflci- deducting tbe amount r:( tlic sum 
distrained fntr.n:! coats, S£ herei laftcr lifovidej, !u ‘ancLvac]- 
ci tbe f;:-.;,.!* SO sold, on demand ui kccIi euridus hy ulil.Ii 
ow iter.

Ijuro'itorL-
3. At the time of mating a distress, the nuiliit shall make

cut a written inventory itl the form of Schedule 11 herein, 
whirli inventory shall bu deliverod to the cccupsTit c: llic land 
nr premisca, cr tbe owner of tlie ™ distrailtctl. Or 1:;
some person on lua cr lu;r ItebelF, resident at the place where 
the dicLrc^.1! tliail lie iniidc; and id case there shall be no 
person at f.lacc ■.vlbi whom snoh inventory cur-, be ic'r. as afnte- 
said, then a.LLiJi intcnhlry slialI be posted On some eOnspiciLQUS 
part of the laud or promises on which the distress ia matte; 
and tho BailflT shall give a copy of the inventory to the rata, 
payer demand nt any time within one month aftci' nidLlii i^ 
silc!] dis tress.

Qowls ria.i- h* im]Kiuinfe<(
p, ihe Bailiff, on malting a distress aroreonid, may impound 

nr Dtlicrvlsc -.ei^e '-Ve goods and chattels so dLn’traitieil, Li: 
what nature urkiud soever, in such place or pLr.ucs, Or in .-iUrli 
pare of t.hn land or prcjni:ius chargeable with rr.tr.s a;, shall be 
most fit. and convenient for this purpose 1 and it shall bt 
lawful for aL:y person whomsoever, niter the espiratjen ni thn 
five days os hereinbefore mentioned, to come aud to and 
from such place cr pr.rt cf tlie fr-id laud or premises where 
Lruth fynods or chattels shiil] be impounded nn;i secured os 
aforesaid, in order to view and buy, snd in order to curry ofi1 
and remove tho same on account cf the porehascr ’-l-.ejcof.

Povtr toU.L t;; Ontef et Sale
10, The owner nf my gnebs or chattels su distrained oven 

may, at his or Jier option, direct and specify the order in which 
they shall he successively acid ; and the said goods cr rhiftrlu 

_s!ian, in ai.rh esa::, he jxl up fer Sale nrrordiug ta S'.trh

Ptoooeilt af Ifisr'esr —Oertii.
: 1. Th:: Bailiff shall !'fu;1 over to the Cmiucil flicrk all 

proceeds 0: every uneli (iiatruar. within forty-eight iiours after 
having received the same. There shall be payable te ihe 
Bailiff for the wsc of JLhc i h'ur.thJ for every levy snd distress 
made under thin Uy-liiw. ‘.he COST, and charges in the Schedule 
hereunto annexed marked C.

Sen mu Lb A.
Ji-'Uf rMJI ^ cf /ji-TtTCfS.

1 , Mayor of the Municipal Ijisfrict oi' Aloss Yale,
dn hereby authorize VO-; , ‘-he 11 ail iff of the Buid
Municipality, to distrain the gondn; and chattels in_ ‘.he 
dwclling-honse lor in anil upon Lhe tnnd and premises; n:

, mlnoto r.L for , being the amount
of rate* due to rhe said Municipality to tiie day ui

for the usid dwelllng-housa (or land cr premises ss 
tl 10 case muy be) and to ptntecd Lburtu:: Ftr tbo recovery cf 
the stud rates, according to law.

Dated this day of IS
Mayor,

SofFLiu-i.-,: It.
Iiiveiilury.

1 have this ilav, ir. virtup cf |ho wanant under tbe iiomd of 
the. Mayor of the MnnieiLal Ijiatnct of Moss Vile, dn'.ed 

, distiwmed fulkhwiiig goods ond chattels iu tlie 
dwelling.Iiousc 'V' I'1 and upon the land and premises) 
of ' , situate nc ■> witliin the tain
Mnnicipnlity, for . beine tiie amount :)f rate* due
lc tlie said Municipal Council to the day of , ifi ,

Thired tbli day of IS .
Bailiff.

Seven CL.-: 0.
ChHlfl.

S- d.
Put ovary warrant of distress ...................... £ 0
Iror scrvmg every warrant and making Levy ... 2 0
Tor making and furnish[ngeopy of inventory. . 1.
If i n posscssiornnore than ave lionre, add iticnal 6 11
An 1 for ever;- SUbsei)Utat day. nt part 0: a

dav, whilst in possesaio........................ 5 6
Por r.nlu,’ commission, -and dal I very of gne :1s,

per pound e -i proeeeda of sale ............. 1 0

Past 11 j,
.Pr^rjUJtiij flflrf Ahrfmpnxiitiny Fitts.

Fire or CojubtHtilito UfttcrnN, Jtc-
1. Every pemoh ’.'-hu shall place, or knowingly permit to be 

placed, in any lieu sc, yard, workshop, our niucea. or other 
proiiiissSj fiiu, gunpowder, cr eourbirstible cr iuflamrooblo 
material of any kind, i r snch c matmoi1 as J.o endanger 
contiguous hnildiugo, shall, on oonvietlmi fer avery such 
oiTofico. forfeit and pity n panalty of not more than ii-.'i! 
pounds, and sh ril forthvritli TOmove snch Urn, cnnjiowdor oi> 
comlmstihle, Ot illflammablo niAtcii'ials ; and every e.lic.l 
(itruL'ii who sliail suffer any such fire, gunpowder, oti ecu-, 
unatihla or iiifbunmable materials to ininain as aforesaid for 
foity-eiglit liouirs afler any such convieticn, shall he dccniod 
guilty of a further oftence against tnis By-law ; siiy person 
bi 1 rni 1 it- any shuxung or oilier I ‘.e: 04' things in my eri'cet, 
read, cr p I bile place ril nil forfeit and piy a sum not exceeding 
I’raty shillings, ncr lets than five shillings.

luJiaiiiirtiilkia Fences, Ite
-1. Every parson who shall crttl any fence of hmsbwood, 

btislies, or other is fiauimablc n.t!:vin:E, or shall in title or place 
any tLsi-k of hay. cent, utrar.-, or other produce, nt Tilacefta Cr 
fer the ooieriiif; of any Sitch staek, Oily inflamuiahle ma'.crial 
so so lo ondaugei eontiguouo build.ini'e or properties, shall 
forfeit, on eonvietiou'ror every snoh offence, a (Kimlty of not 
mure than rive [)riu]](is, and ul-vo sha.l remiOVe such feucC. 
stark, cr oOv r.: lr.g. v,iih:’L a reasonable i:inu; altcj- sucii 
; oqviction ; and u:ij jicosoa [ailing to remove such fence, 
staek, or covering, witliin a roiraonablo ii:L;n a1'1,or any sr.ch 
conviction r.s aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty ef a further 
offence aa-fi' st this By-law.

UiLFclninruif; Firvi unns.
:i. Any iiei-Hra who shall diseiiarg:; any fire-arme witliout 

lawfnl eaii-vr,, or ir: off any fireworks, cr other explosive 
mutter in or witliin ifiO yards of any roivl nr street, sliail 
fnrfeLt and pay a so m no: exceeding ii -. i pound* nor irss tiian 
ion flh.lbn^s.

Wilfully 'rlLir;: liac to chlmuer.
d. Every person who Wilfully sets or ea-.ir.ra tu he seJ. On 

firo any chimney, flue, smoke-renc, er stove-pipe, berriu 
enbeti ia common a chimney, shell forfeit r. s-.::r. not exceeibuo 
five pounds : Provided always that riotliing herein contained 
ahalL exempli the prraon eo setting Or CLruainy to b* set on firo 
anv- chimney from liability to he inform:::] against Or proite- 
euted bsFore any criuinol Uourt ior Kuril act ns for [bo 
indictable offence.
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, ComicU may reword pcroons for sen-ices rendered during time of fire.
5. It shall be competent for the Council to reward any 

person, as they may deem fit, who may have distinguished 
himself in the saving of life or property at a time of fire, or 
in extinguishing five within the Municipality,

Part XY.

Notices—Streets and public places—Public health and decency.
Persons obstructing officers ot the Couneil.

1. Any person or persons who shall obstruct nny officer of 
the said Couneil while in the performance of his duty, or who 
shall interfere with any officer of the said Council doing or 
performing or going to perform or returning from the perfor
mance of any duty or act under these By-laws, hy using any 
threats, offensive language, hindrance, or insulting language 
towards the said officer in any street, toad, or other place 
within tlie said Municipality, shall forfeit and pay for every 
auch offence a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds nor less 
than two pounds.

Nmv roads to be reported on—Dedication of new roads, in-.
2. No new public road, street, way, park, or other place 

proposed to be dedicated shall bo taken under the charge and 
management of the Council until after such road, street, -way, 
or part shall have been formed by the proprietor or proprietors 
to tbe reasonable satisfaction of the Ooumnttee of Works or 
any duly authorized officer, or until the said road, street, 
way, or park shall have been duly examined and reported 
upon to the Couneil by such Committee or authorized officer. 
If the Council shall determine to take charge of any such road, 
way, or other place as aforesaid, the plan or plans so signed 
as aforesaid siiall be preserved aa a record or records of the 
Couneil, and the proprietor or proprietors aforesaid shall 
execute sucli further instrument dedicating such road, way, 
park, or otlicr place to the public use or recreation as aforesaid 
as may be considered necessary by the Committee for general 
purposes ; and sucli further instrument of dedication shall 
also be preserved os a record of tlie Council.

Change of street fi-vols.
3. Whenever it may be deemed necessary to alter the level 

of any such pitblie road, street, or way as aforesaid, tho Com
mittee for Works sball cause a plan and section showing the 
proposed cutting to lie exhibited at tlie Council Chambers for 
fourteen days for tho information and inspection of ratepayers, 
and shall notify hy advertisement in some newspaper circula
ting in the Municipality , that such plan is so open to inspection. 
At a subsequent meeting of the Council the said plan aud 
section shall, if adopted, tie signed hy the Mayor or Chairman 
and the proposer and seconder of tho motion for such adoption 
and countersigned hy the Council Clerk ; and such plan and 
section so signed and countersigned shall be a record of the 
Council.

Ki-'.vbi amt streets and encroachments thereon.
4. Tho Cominittee for works, or the surveyors of tlie Muni

cipality, or other person, or officer duly authorized by the 
Council iu that behalf, shall bo the proper officer for marking 
out, and shall fix marks, and lay out the levels of all public 
roads, streets, lanes, and throughfnrea, and the cairiagc aud 
foot ways thereof wliich now are, or siiall hereafter bo under 
or subject to the contiol, construction, cave, and management 
of the Council. In marking out such roads, streets, lanes, and 
thoroughfares, recourse shall be had when practicable, to the 
plans under which the land with frontage to tho road, street, 
lane, or thoroughfare in question shall have been sold or lot; 
and it shall bu the duty of sucli Committee for Works, or sur
veyor, or other officer, to place posts at the corners or inter
sections of such streets, roads, lanes, or thoroughfares when
ever the same may be deemed necessary or desirable by the 
Council, so as to give a width of 44 feet for tlic carriage-way 
and 11 feet for the foot-way on each side. Where the road, 
street, Lane, or thoroughfare shall be GG feet wide, and in pro 
portion, and in the discretion of the Council in any such road, 
street, lane, nr thoroughfare, or other public place, of other 
width than GG feet wide : Piovidcd that there shall be no 
change of level in any such public road, street, lane, or thorough
fare, or public place, until the same has been submitted to, 
aud adopted by the Couucil as hereinafter provided.

' Note.—This By-law shall be read subject in all respects to 
the Width of Streets and Lanes Act of 1881 (43 Vic. No. 2S).

Ereoliou of liou.se, fee for permission, ic.
5. No person shall be permitted to erect any house, shop, 

or othor building in any street, lane, or place witliin the said 
Municipality without first serving notice m writing on the 
Mayor, or Couneil Clerk, or other duly authorized ollicer, be
fore commencing the same, stating Ins intention, sotting out 
a plan, and giving particulars of the proposed building, and at 
the time the saidnotice is given, paying to the Council Clerk, or 
other duly authorized officer a fuc of five shillings for permission 
to erect such house, shop, or other building, orany part there
of commencing to build or work thereon without such notice 
having been given, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence 
any sum not exceeding forty shillings nor less than five 
shillings.

Houses must hove spouting, and downpipc.
,0. AIL proprietors of houses within the Municipality, having 

a frontage to any street, shall be hound to have the same 
sufficiently spouted with downpipe, to be carried under the 
surface of the footpath into the gutter unless water dripping 
from roof be otherwise prevented from flowing on footpath 
under penalty of ten shillings on conviction; and if not re
medied at the expiration of seven days after snch conviction, 
the offender shall be again liable to a like conviction, and 
penalty also for every succeeding seven days.

No balcony, &c., to project.
7. With regard to buildings hereafter to be built or rebuilt, 

it shall not be lawful foi any awning, verandah, portico, 
balcony, coifing, parapet, overhanging eaves, cornice, windows, 
siring cornice, string course dressing, or other architectural 
dressing or decoration forming part of or attached to any 
external wall to project beyond tho Lniildiug line of any street 
or road, except with the consent of the Council first obtained; 
nor shall any balcony or any other external projection as 
aforesaid, which may hereafter he added lo any existing 
building be allowed to project as aforesaid, under a penalty 
not exceeding five pounds, nor less tiian one pound, except 
with the consent of tlie Council first obtained : Provided that 
no suoh awning, verandah, portico, or balcony siiall be per
mitted to be erected in any street less tiian 30 feet wide : 
Provided also that any person desiring to erect any such 
structure shall first submit a plan for the approval of the 
Council.
K n Croat: Ii mm 18 must he removed on notice- ■Council nmy remove same Or 

proceed to action—Applies also to obstruidions liy digging:.
8. The surveyor or other such officer or person may at any 

time, on the order of the Council, and upon duo notice of 
thirty days, direct the removal of any building, fence, or 
other obstruction or encroachment in und upon any road, 
street, lane, or thoroughfare under tho charge of the Council. 
Notice shall in this case he served either personally or at the 
usual or last known place of abode of the person to whom 
such obstruction or encroaelmicnt iu structure belongs, or 
who has erected or caused it to ho erected. In any ease 
where, after service of notice for the removal of any obstruc
tion or encroachment as aforesaid, the person causing the

* same shall not remove it within a reasonable time, it shall be 
lawful for the Council to direct the removal of the same under 
tho superintendence of its own officers, and at the cost of tho 
person so offending : Provided that the expenses thereby 
incurred shall in no case exceed ten pounds, or at tho 
Council’s option to proceed against the offender for breach of 
By-law, the penalty not to exceed twenty-five pounds, nor to 
be less than one pound, aud in case of every successive offence 
the penalty ou conviction not to be less than five pounds. In 
every case w'here the obstruction or encroachment cannot be 
removed unless at a greater cost than ten pounds, it shall be 
open to the Council either to direct such removal, and to pay 
all the costs thereof above ten pounds from the funds of the 
Council, or to proceed by action for trespass against the 
person causing such obstruction or encroachment, or to pro
ceed as for a, breach of such By-laws as aforesaid. The fore
going provisions shall be equally applicable to all obstructions 
by digging or excavations, and any person who shall wilfully 
obstruct or interfere with the surveyor or other officer as 
aforesaid, or any person acting for or under him or either of 
them in the exercise of any of the duties or powers by these 
By-laws imposed or cast on the surveyor or officer, shall on 
conviction forfeit and pay a penalty of not loss than two 
pounds, nor more tinon twenty pounds.

Hoards or fences to be erected.
9. livery person intending to build, or take dowrn any 

building, within the limits of the Municipality, or to cause 
the same to ho so done, or to alter or repair the outward part 
of any such building, or to cause the same to be done, where 
any street or foot-way will be obstructed or rendered incon
venient by means of snch work, shall, before beginning the 
same, cause sufficient hoards or fences to he put up in order 
to separate the building wheie such wotks are being carried 
on, from the street, with a convenient platform and handrail 
as aforesaid, standing in good condition to tiie satisfaction of 
the officer of the Council of tlie said Municipality, during 
such time as the public safety or convenience requires, and 
shall in all eases iu wliich it is necessary, in order to prevent 
accident, cause the same to be sufficiently lighted during tho 
night; aud any suoh person who shall fail to pnt up such 
fence or hoard or platform, with such handrail ns aforesaid, 
during tho period of such building or taking down, or who 
siiall not, wlfile thu said hoard or fence is standing, keep the 
same sufficiently lighted in the night, or who shall not remove 
the same when directed hy the officer of tho said Council of the 
said Municipality within a reasonable time afterwards, shall 
for every auch offence ho liable to a penalty not exceeding 
forty shillings for each day such default is continued.

The foregoing provisions having reference to hoards or 
fences iu front of buildings apply equally to any hole, pit, 
cellar, vault, or foundation in course of digging or construction.
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Ho lurf, jT'hci, if., to oc rcBHivti.l fn:-;. n-jtho it pun Isshwi
iO. Any person irlio ^;ul'L Jtr::i. or optu any drnin or 

seirer, or remove, cr cause tn Iw renioi'en:!, iiny tnr/, el.iy. 
ts::rl. soil, fTit.i rl, Ftny.i:, er- otbev materiiil i:i-di ficm ftny plrt 
□f ^he eirrja^i! ov fovM vray uJ any at-mn: or nt.hn ploee
vi'itnlu the emIiL MiLnieijKility, \iHtiiotit l^■■L^e iirit hail and! 
di'LiiintiL fruin Uie Council, o. wlm sli:i:L ivantmily break lj^ 
or otherwise ^air.r.nu any iildl carriage Or font way, siiall on 
caiivieiior. for lull arul pay for every suoh offence .uiy ivim ii j: 
eaceeifiriL' iii e puiuiih [inr leis t,iirilJ Plvj pound.
Opea ipacts aed s lipt ndieininf tlw (<wt-'v*},B t* he mnvIcvJ ahJcr jkihIF;'-

U. Every oiFjier or occu pier of ouy iioute, builfli og, prcihises, 
or land m'itJun tbe saiil Municipality liav.n£ any entraneo, 
.ivroi, garden, or otlicr open Ep.ir.n, nr any vacant hnil line, let 
v, ateriiole, or crcavatcil space adjoining the fcot.u-ay uf any 
street er public place in elii.Ii MmiicipaTitv, shall protect and 
guard the same by good und sulficieiil paling fence, io an to 
prevent danger tn pfti'H.nrs piiE-iin^ and lepassing; anti every 
cuclt owner or occupier of any snch house, building, pi'cmiees, 
or Uod baring any abeps adjoining tlic foot-way of any such 
street or public r iacn. shall m like mannei- protect and guond 
lhe eariiir by ftir.ces, inilp, or other enclosures, 90 .into prevent 
Ibe. litn rLoiiLjOi- ly pcricilS passing and rtlMUsing, aud nrr 
failure thereof every such evmer or occupier shall, as often as 
fiO shall he eonrlcted ftf snch olfcnec, ielicit and iviy any sum 
not lining Isas thou forty tliilliiigu not mote tfian live pounds ; 
anJ every sueb owner or occupier as afcccsaid ndio siiall fail 
to L-irftir. Slicb rails, fenne, r,i ftll.^r enclosures a" aforesairl 
with ill icvcii davs r.fiei- any i'liii convict ion. :ui aforesaid, 
‘.hall be guilty of further ofl'cnecagaiuat 11ns By-law,

WcDfe lo ba tfhtirvd filter
12. Itvery person m :; u s i: r.K have a wel I or undergroun d 

taai:, used for domestic pnrposeit, shall cause Eiiali well to be 
securely and urrmaumily cevcreil Liver to the satisfaction of 
the (iiiIy appolqtod ollicei- of the Llcunril ; anil if anj rson 
having sneij well or undcrgrontul tank rs aforesaid siiall fail 
t.j COVCI over r.rul secure the same within Seven ibiya alter 
notice L:i writing shall Live been gi-.-iin him or Lifu- by any 
OfliCBr of the sai.J Couneil, ur snail lir.ve hi f n left for such 
Person al. Jus o.- h-T usual cr lust known place of alunle, or on 
the said nreiiiisea, shall cm eon vie tien forfeit and pay the sum 
of ten shilliuon - end for a very day afler eu ch seven ■ i.i ;■ s' 
notice tlir.t sucli well or underground tank siiall remain opi n 
or unwvered contrary to tbo provisions liercof such |>erson 
shall ee dtsaieLi guilty nf ft separate efleuce againfit this 
By-Jaw,

TcmtJorirj l.;. Hr.T... js-r■ |v:m.
]^. 1 iic LJunuiirifte for Works, or any officer or person 

osting under tlie instmetiou nrautliority of Comuiittee. 
may nt any time eauso the traffic <■; eny street, lane, or 
thei'eughfere, cr e:iy portion thereof, to ue siop(icd for (Jjc 
pur pc EC, pud nny person or pertCnS oflendin^ agninst I'iie 
By-hw, citlirr by travching on Hu,h street, Ift.' e, cr thotough- 
iV.n, or by removing or destrciyiri; any obstraetion that may 
be placed thereon for tlic purpose ul suspauLliug rue iraflic, 
shall forfeil and pay a penalty of any sum un: exceeding five 
pounds for every sach olfeaieo.

Drawing or (nJIliiif thnbrr, .sl
]■]. Any person who shall haul oi draw or e.-ilisci to be 

hauled or drawn upon any ji any street x public place 
iLir.:.u UlC Said fdnuidpalit.y, any tmibei1, stoae. or otliel' 
thuig, othsnvbc than u|ion whouleil vcbielca or burrows, ur 
Khnl! 5i:flVr any timber, stone, or other thing which sliaU be 
curried principally or ::i part upon any wheeled vehicle jv 
harrow, tu ll-ojl; cr trr.il u|Km any part of sr.sh utreetor piiblie 
place to the injury thereof, elivIl upon CMviction, forfeit and 
pay for (very such offence a Eimn o: not more than forty 
shillings M jr L(is:i than five shillings nie-- and above tlic damage 
oocaaSoncd thereby,

Thtoivin" rilrji, br , rr fftijt-wa.t: c, streets,
Id. Any jiei iioii who siinl. throw, CLLif, or |sv„ or L,'....h 

cause, permit^ or suffer to be thrown, coat, or laid, or lo
........... any lultLS. Lid lii;.:-, offal, dung, Fml, ilend anlinul,
hlood, tb'f'E, mas, j:- other liltb or anucyancc, ur any matter 
nr tliiag m or iipja liiu cam'age-WTay, foot way, er water table 
of nny ptreei., lane, Ur other pin.l.e place in the said M.i- 
cipality, shall, on conviction, forfeit and jiay a fine not less 
t1 an twenty shilling nev mwe thati five jiounds, and shall, l:l 
addition to any such forfeiture, pay tbe cost of reiiiovjng such 
l i ■ tl i or obstruction or of rostori pg snoh ivater-eouvse cr canal 
itito ila proper ehaitncl,

LUn-i:!^ I'liftiLS, lift., on 10:il".■'.
1G. f: any person shall Set Or place, or cause 'ir pen ::l he

sat or placed, ati y stall, ihcwbcard, busket, er geods ef any k i nd 
whatsoever, or shnll hoop, place, wash, oJcmse, or cause to 
he hjjiw(:., placed, wasbod, (,r duaiise:! any eiiit nr vessel in 
or upon or over any read, foot-way, or pubtic place within the 

Municipality, or shiLli set out. Jay, or place, m eIioII 
cause nr procure, permit u: E-.-.lfrr to be act oi-.r. Laid, or ’jlnjor!, 
;l::v rjaclt, or.r;. dray, UrrOW, truck, oj- elher carriapo, upon

: any foot-way, nril any person filial I set or place, or Muse to Is: 
rut UJ- placed iu, upon, or Ji-er any of tlie e.-iLll eairi.ipr ov feet 
ways, any timber, e:oj.';, bi lchs, lime, or ether materials ur 
tilings hnildiog wlintsoevcr (unless tho same shall uo 
r.n:! i-.-l ' d ns licreinljcfci'c dirtctcd], or any ulhei- matter or things 
w])a tsoever, or sh,-il Umng out or e xpose. Or sh* IL cause or p« m it 
J.o DC Imng Out Or ei | KiKed, any ITU i’- 01 offid, or Other thii'g or 
■unttci whatsoever, fru::: ftuy house er premises, over any part 
of such foot way s or carriage-way s or over any area of any houeo
111- premises, or ;-.uy other....tier or tiling from and u:. thr Or.t-
si:h: cr any jiartcl Huy house ur premises, OverOT noit tu auy 
snch street or road, aj-iL shall not uniiactiiatcly remove all c-rany 

matters or things, bciiig thereto required by the JnEpceloi’ 
of Niiis.-.n-jrs. ur any Other officer nf tbe Council, nndshaMjiOt 
ooptiauc to J;cc]i tiie fiJimc EO removed ; or -f any person 
tiav iuv. ui jjiiisnsmeo of any eueIi Feipnisilion l.d aforesaid, 
removed or caused to I-.: removed any stu'li fitnll, show-beard, 
basket, goods, eoacb, cart, dray, barrow, tmei;, cftitriagc, 
t'lftbruf EtJ::e. lu-ick, Illlli--, meat, olfal, ur er.liftr in a: tur cr 
tlliuge, ulllI slmll af. my timn tliercaftor r.jLin net, lay, Cr 
place, capote or cause, procnte, permit, or snfi'er to Im sat, 
laid, placed, or exposed the ejulc, ov any of them, or any 
oliiei'article or thing what waver (save mid except ss 
£:l:.lL j. in. upuLi, or over any of the caiTinjc cr foot-way a cf or 
next uuto aay stiect or road, L..v afortssid ; iu every eucU 
ease every person su offending hIul’I forfeit a suin not exceed
ing forty shillings uor ti.nu ton sliilliugs.

OlpoliueLinj puliJic pathways
17 11 tiie ocenpier or owner ui any fend situate on Lhe side 

of any street or mail m this yJ u a i eij hi I i ty eIk*!] penni feny 
tree, slnaih, or plaut kept for ornament dl- otherwise, to over* 
liang any fu j: p.,v or foot-way ou t iic $ide of a ny such sti'ect or 
i.-.ad. r.i-.:l nu demand nmde by 1 he Council, shall not cut, lop, nr 
cause to be lopped, all tneh overhiiiging trees, pla n ts, or shruha 
to the height of ten feet at t.ic leasts t.:c Enid ConiiciJ by their 
son Ants, labourers, julI workmen, may cut or ca-.iEi: to he cut 
ur lop| ed, all snch ovcrlwingirig Irecs, plants, or slimbs, and 
■.n :cv■(:’■ ■.: nv burn :i::y sucli trCoa, Ehrulifi, uj- plants eu cue 0:- 
Imujiu.L. without bciupdr cmed a trespasser UJ IrtEpatsei-B ; aiirf
in case any pet son jr persons shall resistor in any manner 
forcibly opjiosc ibr eh'1 Council, u;- Ihcir sfi'vjuits, Inhourcrs, 
or workmen in tlic doe elocution of ihdjicwdrfi given in tliiir 
bobnlf by viituc nf the Munieiplitics (Vr.;; cl itliif, cvety 
ttj'son so offendiug siiall, on corivretion foi every ='.lc:: offence, 
Ijrfeit -Hid pay any Sum Uot u.-(l.rrdin^ Idi pounds nor less 

L.i-.:. osie yn.-
Slop', liglrlsiHl: in, tu be (OnWyCd nwjiy caly at L'livift.i'i hours.

li?. Any person oi'iicrtoufi wltoshsll di'ivc uv .^l..--d :e '-.u 
driven, any (jij-Jioru.;;:er earriigo with anyuiglitfioiloraimno- 
jiiitcul 1h|utu1 therein, through nr in nny street cr public place, 
witliin -.Ln seiil Municipality, between the hour of '> ohdouk in 
the mornijig and 11 o'clock at night, or shall till any caj't m- 
or.'iLU!- earriage eo as tu turn c-.-rr or east any niglitsorJ, ammo- 
ilIilul. IJ-ii-.jr, slop, min.-, or channel dirt, cr Jilt!: in Dr Upon any 
el,..1i Et:,’ct cr public place, o: s'ftftLj (i-ipcsit iiijjhtHniJ, aw.r.LCuia- 
cftl liqnor or otiicr ofreuuivi! iiiiirlei- iift^rei- to any street, ronii, 
or dwidling-bousc than shall fie directed hy the said ffeuueil, 
uj- by ‘-lie Inspector ci Mnisanccs ; urthr,!! remove nighLsoil m- 
nliiur uffeusive n 1 r.tl.:r olherwl^e tbun in properly covered und 
water-tight carts er eilim- v-elLiclts, or sliail umiEe any vehicle 
used for tfiis purpose to stand cu any premises nearer lu any 
read, tlicuL, or ii we I j mjj-lid-.-. c tliu:. cliftll 1 r. direetc 1 hy the 
said Council nr Insjieetoi ef Knisanees, siiall for eiery fiiii::;
jrj'.:ii7:i iji-L.ii’. inti ]ifty ftiiy .....  not cxowdirig five pounds ;
and tn case the udlsu:: au ulfendujg KurJl not be known tu ;j:c 
silIl! Council ur InspcCtOi-, tlirn the owner n: bujJi cr.rt jj rar- 
riftgLi iu whieh snfij nigblsoil ot other offensive matter idtnll Iw 
put oi placed, and Mfo the emiiloyevof tlie petsou so oflend- 
lllg f-h-id be liable to the Jcrfri;.. mid pay e.lidLl penalty ns
afuj-eEiiid.

Itlllil ^ t:i ilriVEi, mi.I dri,JU£.
1 7f tlie driver of suiy w'aggou, wni n, cart, or dray of any 

ki^d shall j-Lde liuliii ary eueh carriage in any .v,rL.e-r ;le uture- 
aaid nut having wine person Oil loot to J^iiiilv the Eat::c (v.ic!: 
carts as are drawn hy one hone and driver, cr guided with 
reine excepted) or i: tha driver of ary carriage whatsoever 
sltull wilfully le at snub distance from such earn age orin such 
n situation whilst it SiialL br iinr-sju^ uuen eiieIl £L.:v.t that ho 
enu ii nr. have the direction and govern ment of the lursc nr 
lim.-HF,. OL' ; title 'ir-Lv. iri|^ ibo SHOE, :::■ if tlic ilrivni' cl any 
waggon, eart, dray, ui- coach or other carriage v.-ii;ir3oevi'ir 
meeting any uLlini- carriage sjiftlL noc koft]i his waggon, ur.r;, 
dray, o: coach, cr oil i nr carriage on the left or near si-:!:: of :!-.c 
i n.-. l. .37j-r.£[. or tlkorongbfaru i or if any person sliftlf in any 
j-.-.aii:ir.: wilfully jitevent any uLIil-l- person or persciis from 
passing him or j-.ej- or any eiirlaga uuder h:n nr her cart li pun 
bu ch struct; or by ii agligence or niislid iav kmr prevent, liiudcr, 
(-1" ilitemipt tbe free L'-LS = a,;:i of any .;.-.i-7i-i_!;L' ur Jirrscji in or 
upon the Bunu;, or Rhftll ri:!-: m-.lr'.LLi rouilrl the coruor ni any 
fitreot, read, or tljorougljfat'c fastc-V t'r.r.n r, walk, every sitoh 
driver or pci'son su oTfendiiig sliail njion si .cl: oonvictioi) 
foileit and pay any sujii nut exceeding forty sl.Jliiu^s,
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Riding or driving furiously.
20. Any person who shall ride or drive through or upon any 

street or public place within the said Municipality so negli
gently, carelessly, or furiously, that the safety of any other 
person shall or may be endangered, shall on conviction, for
feit and pay a sum riot exceeding ten pounds, nor less than 
two pounds.

Riding on and obstructing ihc foot-ways.
21. Any person or persons who shall stand, ran, roll, drive, 

draw or cause, nonnit, or suffer to be stood, run, rolled, driven, 
or drawn upon any of the foot-ways of any street or public 
place within the Municipality any waggon, cart, dray, slcdgo, 
or other carriage, or any wheel, wheel-barrow, hand-barrow, 
or truck, or auy hogshead, cask, or barrel, or shall wilfully 
lead, drive, ride, tether or tie up any horse, ass, mule, or other 
beast upon any such foot-way, shall, upon conviction, forfeit 
and pay for the first offence a sum not exceeding forty shillings 
nor less than five shillings; for the second offence, a sum not 
exceeding five pounds nor less than ouc pound ; and for a 
third and every subsequent offence, a sum not exceeding ten 
Jionuds nor less than one pound for each such offence ; and 
should the person in charge of such waggon, cart, dray, or 
other vehicle, or horse, mule, or other boast refuse to give his 
name and address, the owner of the same may he prosecuted 
under the By-law for causing a breach of the same,

Vehicles to curry lights between sunset and sunrise.
22. Every person whilst driving, leading, or driving upon 

any cart, carriage, wain, waggon, buggy, or other vehicle 
drawn by auy horse, ass, mule, bullock or other animal or 
animals, or riding on any bicycle or similar machine through 
any part of the Municipality between the hours of sunset and 
sunrise, shall carry a lighted lamp affixed in a conspicuous 
place on the offside of such cart, wain, buggy, or other vehicle 
under a penalty of ten shillings for the first offence, and for 
every subsequent offence not less than one pound nor exceeding 
ten pounds.

Blaztina Jioch.
JTo rock to be blasted without notice to the Council Clerk,

2:1. Any person who shall be desirous of blasting any rock 
within one hundred yards of any street or public place or 
dwelling-house in the said Muneipality shall give notice in 
writing twenty-four hours previously to the Council Clerk, 
who shall appoint a time when the same may take place, and 
give such other directions as he may deem necessary for the 
public safety ; and if any person shall blast or cause to be 
blasted any rock within the limits aforesaid without giving 
such notice, or shall not conform to the directions given to 
him by the said Council Clerk, ho or she shall on conviction 
forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum not less than 
five pounds nor more than twenty pounds.

Public Properly.
Injuring: or extinguishing lamps.

24. Any person who shall wantonly or maliciously break or 
injure any lamp or lamp-post, or extinguish any lamp set up 
for public convenience in the said Municipality shall, over and 
above the necessary expense of repairing the injury committed, 
forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum not less than 
one pound nor more than five pounds.

As to lisunaging buildings, &c.
25. Any person who shall damage any public toll-gato, toll- 

hoard, wall, parapet, fence, sluice-bridge, culvert, sewer, 
water-course, or other public property within the said Munici
pality, shall pay the cost of repairing the same, and if such 
damage he wilfully done, shall forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding twenty pounds or less than five pounds.
Placing notices on foolrwnys or kerbstones—Distributing or affixing any

thing of an offensive or indecent character.
2G. Any person who shall stamp, stain, paint, write or post 

any advertisement or notice upon any foot-way or kerbstone 
within this Municipality, shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding forty shillings. Any person who shall in any 
street or place within this Municipality, post, expose to view, 
or distribute any placard, handbill, or other document what
ever, of an offensive or indecent character, shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding forty shillings.

Affixing placards on walls and chalking thereon. .
27. It shall not be lawful for any person to paste or other

wise affix any placard or other paper upon any wall, fence, 
house, or building, nor to deface any such wall, fence, house 
or building by chalk or paint, or in any other manner, unless 
with the consent of the owner thereof. And any person who 
shall be guilty of any such offence shall forfeit and pay a sum 
not exceeding twenty shillings.

Dead animals not to be tlirwn into any public water-coursef &c.
28. Any person who shall cast any filth, rubbish, or any 

dead animals, or any animal with intent to drowning, into any 
public water-course, sewer, waterhole, river, creek, road or 
pathway, or who shall suffer slops, suds, or filth of any kind 
to flow from his or her premises into any such water-course, 
waterholo, river, creek, or canal, or who shall permit or suffer 
any such slops, suds, or filth to flow from his or her premises

227—B

over any of the foot-ways or streets of the Municipality, oh - 
shall permit or cause, by means of pipes, shoots, channels or 
other contrivances, filth of any kind, whatsoever, to flow into 
any public watercourse, waterhole, river, creek or canal, or 
shall obstruct or divert from its channel any sewer or water
course, river, creek, or canal, shall forfeit any sum not 
exceeding five pounds nor less than one pound,

Dead animals—If ode of removal. .
29. If any animal shall die in any part of the said Munici

pality, and the owner of such animal, or the occupier of the 
place, if private property where such animal shall have died, 
shall not cause such animal to be immediately destroyed by 
fire, or so effectually removed or disposed of that no nuisance 
can possibly result therefrom in any part of the said Munici
pality, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay any 
sum not exceeding five pounds nor less than one pound: 
Provided if the occupier of the premises on which such dead 
animal shall have been found be not the owner of such dead 
animal, the owner, when found, shall be liable for the cost of 
destroying or removing such animal as in this By-law aforesaid.

No pigs to lie kept without permission within certain radius.
39. That no pigs shall he kept within that portion of the 

Muuicipality extending one quarter of a mile in each direction 
from the Post Office, excepting witli the express permission of 
the Council.

Animals suffered to stray.
31, Any person who shall suffer any kind of swine, or any 

horse, ass, mule, sheep, goat, cow, or any other animal of a 
like nature belonging to him or her, or under his or her 
charge, to stray or go about, or to he tethered or depastured 
in any street, road, or public place, shall, on conviction, 
forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding forty shillings nor less 
than five shillings for such and every animal so kept, suffered 
to stray or go about, or to be tethered, or depastured in any 
such street, road, or public place as aforesaid, and the owner 
or occupier of any house or premises or other place within the 
said Municipality, wherein any such horse, mule, ass, sheep, 
goat, cow, or other animal is kept, fed, milked, or used m 
any way whatsoever, shall within the meaning of these 
By-laws he deemed the owner of every such animal so bred, 
kept, suffered to stray, or to be tethered or depastured in 
such street or public place as aforesaid ; the word "horses,” 
shall bo sufficient designation for any entires, geldings, mures, 
or foals, and the word “cattle,” for any hulls, oxen, cows, or 
calves, when more than one is the subject of any information 
and summons under the provisions of these By-laws.

Rowor-s of officers of Council to insucci kutclier's shops, A'C.
32, The Inspector of Nuisances, or other officer duly 

authorized by the Council, may, and is hereby empowered at 
all reasonable times, with or without assistants, to enter into 
and insjiect any shop, building, stall, or place kept or used 
for the sale of butcher’s meat, and to examine any carcass, 
meat, or flesh, which may be therein, and in case any carcass, 
meat, or flesh, appear to him to be intended for the food of 
mankind, and to be unfit for such food, the same may. be 
seized, and if it appear to a Justice of the Peace upon the 
evidence of a competent person that any such carcass, meat, 
or flesh, ia unfit for the food of mankind, ho shall order the 
same to be destroyed, or to be so disposed of as to prevent its 
being exposed for sale or used for such food, and the person or 
persons to whom sucli carcass, meat, or flesh belongs, or in 
whose custody the same is found, shall he liable to a penalty 
not exceeding ten pounds for every carcass or piece of meat 
or flesh so found.

Cleansing butcher's shambles. ,
33, For preserving the cleanliness of the said Municipality 

and the health of the inhabitants thereof, it shall be lawful 
for the Inspector of Nuisances or for any other officer or officers 
appointed by the Council from time to time, and when and as 
often as lie or either of them shall see occasion, to visit and 
inspect the batcher’s shambles, boiling down establishments, 
tanneries, and fcllmongery establishments in the said Munici
pality, and to give such directions concerning the cleansing 
the said shambles, tanneries, and establishments, both within 
and without, as to him shall seem needful; and any butcher, 
or the owner or occupier of any such shambles, tannery, or 
establishment, who shall refuse or neglect to comply with 
such directions within a reasonable time, shall forfeit and pay 
a sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than ton shillings.

Complaints resjwcting dirty premises.
34, Upon the complaint of any householder that the house, 

premises, yards, closets or drains of the neighbouring or 
adjoining premises are a nuisance or offensive, the Inspector of 
Nuisances or any other officer appointed by the said Council, 
shall make an inspection of the premises complained of; and 
the officer of the said Council shall have the full power, ■ 
without any other authority than this By-law, to go upon 
such premises for the aforesaid purpose, and any person who 
shall personally, or by auy person in his employment or under 
his control, suffer any waste or stagnant water, or any muck, 
filth, soil, or other offensive matter in any cellar or place.
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V,
14

any dwellingJlOUW O: preil iws witbm the said! ftfuni-
................ .. in like 11 lilllli! r tnNur the cc 111^11 rrft n: ftny
uraterdclMet, privy, or liSiMio":1- tn overflow or soak tlierelrom, 
sholl for ovary tnchoUence Forleil ami pay* sum uot 
five poimde nor hiss ■-!'.r.ii mie iunnnl

VaTle:i= obUractimH Mirl fttl DOjanccs- 
:j,j. Every :)eT.iO:i 'i-.. :, in any street or oiliei- public place nr 

piwaa^e with: 11 the killiL Men Lei pal ity, to tho ohalmetion, 
Annoyance, or ilar.yrt nf iht resuients cr [Hisengors, Rhall 
cnaniLLt any ef the following olTeneas, shall, on conviction f'-i 
any and every such cflcnce, fericlL and pay a penalty of iinL 
iaore tba:i two ponndls,

I. Every peratnl wluo shall hoist orcansc tn bo hoisted, nr
losv r l- ; a'.isf to be lowered, goods of any desCL'il>tion 
fronn any opening in r.ny honso f run Ling any street 
ur public plait-, and close r-0 tLio footway thereof, 
wi tan nt eatficicLit :l::(L proper ropes ar.iL taeklmg.

?, Every person who s!-.:l11 carry or convey, yr cause to he 
carried 3- conveyed. Ill any street public pis::'. 
Hie carcass or any part of the carcass of any newly 
slaughtered animal without a n■■ 11i■;i; 11; and proper 
etc til covering thosame, for the concealment Ltd::: the 
pnblic view, ur i-lmM hawk or carry about bntcher'a 
msa: for sc In without Cavering t.::n sa.:::i as aforesaid.

3. Every person who shall place nny 1l:lv, cuj :I, ur jjulc
across any street, !r.!-.:, ■■:: v.isss^-1, ■::■:■ Li a:: ir Or place 
clotliea thereon, or allow any 1.1 cc nr slim.) over, 
hanging footpath to J.!n: Jai gcr 01 annoyance of
any Iir-I'SOLL.

4. Every person who shall place any flower-pot in any
upper a lii:1 Dw near to a::y ; c 0:■ public place 
without sutlicicutly gnanling Llic eatnc from heing 
tb:e-.i :: down,

5. Every person who shall tiiror.- v : from the roof or
el he: part of the lie 11 sc er Other building any slalc1, 
Itflefc, part nr a li ri ch, wood, b r .1 s b, ■::■:■ Ollier material 
ur tliiiiL' (1 nilcs:: w'ItIjiii a lioaril ur onclooure, whon 
any l c..!r 01- building is being erect#], pulled down, 
or rapairCil}.

II. Krcvy blavkzmiUi, s"hiJ.:i:iii'.::, aiLvhci-prilth. nail-
maker, 111 oral founder, liinehnriMr, bi'ietimater, 
iiuLltr. or oflii'.r person using a forge, furnace, or 
kiln, and hal'i&g a dcoi', wi idow, vr ii)jcrturtl 
fi'niLliiiij or op lining ii: to or toWawls any street, lane, 
or i.iLsson.i. and not n:i..L.j'iiis: such doer, or not 
fastening the shutters or other :.i?t<'iii:igs nf such 
windows and closing sneli aperture or placing a 
ecrecu ho lore -.Jir aa:::; every ovening within Die 
hour after sunset s.) as eflectually to prevent the 
light from showing through :i\:i doorway, uiudow or 
aperture nQ.vt ur uj:c:i SUCn stress, hmc or passage.

7. livery porSMi who i! ■:,! 1 within 1 b c d istancc of c::c 
hundred yiL-riln from any dwelling-htnLsc 11 Lira any 
rl'iLp, bones, cork, 01 olhrr ofionsive gubstaiicc, rt. the 
amioycnce nf any inhabitant

S, Every person who shr.ll carry goods or ary fra 111 ii- to 
tho annoyance of nny person upon the footway of 
any ttrcel or other public footway.

!). Every porno:-, who shall be the hceyrr of or have a::y 
ilo^ or ol.li or animal whith sliiill attaclc or on dinger 
tin; life or limb of any person who may have 
righh-of way nr usu of any iirivale yni d. alley, Slnant, 
o:' qay other place within Uie siilti Municipality,

PrCiiiint h ststc I* cmLuijsr publle hsallli—Hcmei h> Lir |iiiLilii :l no 
mrtJiicatc of tvi uedhal iirariUlMiers.

3!). f: the cor;::ii;acc o: any twoduly i|iialii'ied cnedicat
]v, a;L.:lLD::ers ii appeeu* ‘.lie Oonncil ‘.lia‘. any house or [iart 
thereof, nr the promises D(:ca:):c:i in connection tlierewith 
ivitliin t.ae ^Jmilcipality, is or arc 111 an 1 :li 0 filthy o:- unwhole
some condition that the health 0: r,-.y peiw>n is or may be 
liiirhlc to hr affected or endangemd thareby, anti the -.h-hitc 
washing, cleansing, cr purifying of r.i:y iurusc Or “art thereof, 
or the premises oeenpi#! in connection therewith, would tend 
to prevent or check infections or contagions diseases, the said 
Council shall glMi rir,r..iio i:: n.in-- to the owner or oceniiier 
oi iiucl 1 Iiousc, nr jiart thereof, or ri:ij premises occupied in 
connection therewith, ru whitewasli, cfoausa, :.7 purify tlic 
Same, -as tho case may repniri ; And if the person to whom the 
notice is so cia'cn shall fni! to comply tliercwitli within such 
time as shalf be specified in such notice, he shall he liable to 
a penalty not cxcost!tag ton slnlL.ngs for every day during 
which he continues to make dehudt Erovidetl that no sueli 
[icualHes shall notice lively fltnonnt to :i::y L'rcalH:r sum than 
twenty pcunJs.

(i.k i:i:ea il-ifr'ancy p:liCiEL'i '.in; wikhin nCL’Iiiisi lEmitc,
37. Any person who shall hat e near to ot williin view of 

any iulurhitcd Iiousc, <ir oi any bridge, strcol, rood, or other 
place of pnblie resoi-t vvithin tlic limits of t :c Municipslity, 
fhelween the hours of six o'clock in the moniing *ud eight in 
the evening, shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay a Slim not 
exceeding One pound nor le$s than ten ahilfinga far every such 
offence.

E't'ixll ■' on ink:rr-. iHi|wsumif Uir pcrsop.
33. Any Individual who Pliall nfliind r.^iinst decency hy 

cspasuit of his or her person in any street lie public place 
within the said aluuicipality, or on view llioioof, shall, 0.: 
conviction, forfeit and |ioy ::)t- every such offEuee .r ehui lloI 
exceeding ten imnnils nor les■, i!■ r:. 0 pounds.

ThlOu bl; r.ililiiiL U1 ;.;r!i ;iLC pil>]i|ITtj ivitliouf IVU'lulssion,
3d. Xo kind dj rubbish or oOe rjive iiiir.'.e:- shall be thrown 

Li non onv pnhlie or private property wilhiii tho hlnnici- 
pallty without permission fir^t obtained free: tor Municipal 
Council and the owner or owners of s-.m:!"- property Persons 
found guilty of abroach of this Ky-law shall forfeit and |)ay 

every ii.lcIi offence any sum llco exsoediug two pounds nur 
]i:.'i' than J.e:: shillings.

PtauHiiif Wees i'i sfra
40. The Council flisll hat e the power 1:> jdimt trem, scrnhn 

Or plants in the streets mid public way* of the Maificipality, 
and any porSDn wilfully ur carelessly injuring or destroying 
any of such trees, shrirlis, or ubints, or .uiy raiJing, fence, or 
thing protecting tiie smne, slioil no ennviction forfait and pay 
r. s.-.ii: ::ot exotc ling ten pounds nor less than tu o poiinds in 
addition to the ia.-,::: ■:): :l:e trees, tllrnbs, plants, r.'.'l.Jjg, 
fence, or thing sc injured,

Farr V.
JoiiiWUC uncI ^.'Fi rivi'rs tsadet,

Vo itviHire tr Offensive mulr h> Ij:i ea»tl«l On lu LtcluJurj ctany ourSOn.
1. No person shalf carry on any noisome or offensive trade 

within the sold hfunieipaliiy, sc ns to iuiui'e or he a miisaiicc 
,10 hereinafter slated 10 tbc inbahitauts tiieieof,

Hi' 1; 1 of r; ssiiw :. rJ efleusive IraJe,
2. Any mawufuctnve, tranle, calling, or nii^ra-.ion in tlio 

conducting, following or eavrying oa of whidi, or in oonsc- 
IJnCfiCC of, Or in eCmndctiOu therewith, uc from tilt premises 
where the BTii tic is conducted, followed, or carried mi, any van, 
v.v.7,01 < Bini -1, ot any large ipiantifies of smoke, shall lsc 
evolved or dischar™], wliicli gas, vapour, elfin via, or smoko 
shall Im calculated to injurE animal oi1 vcgelalffo life, or in 
any Other Way to injure or ha a nuisance to the inllalnlanta of 
t ie : a:ii Mnnicipality, l|i;l:I bo considered a : ’ uii:s:):llo and 
offensive trade” -.i Liii:; r.!;c meaning of these Jfy-laws,

f’iTVi;,.'i; -iri."'!'.: c,T f I IOr-If; of CottHCli tli6>VOn, 

X'of.:::: lo i:.;: ::i:i::i:.!. ir rcoally.
3. Upon camplnjut in writs ug by r.iii' householder tliai a::y 

iio:: o:iin nr offensive tinde is being sc foliowcil, #indnct#l, or 
earned on in the vidnity of his or her rcsideneo or jiroperly, 
as to iujurc his Or her hcaltli. Or the health of any member of 
Liir. family, the [uapector of Nuisances, or any otlirr peraon or 
persons apijointcd b: the Council shall make ar. inspeeiion of 
ir.e premises i n wh ieh such trade is alleged to be so conducted, 
followed, ur eanacd On ns afaiosaid. anil of tile prciniscs. Or 
property of r::: comptai 1 lent, and i.'.r.ll -11 .yi.:: .i into t':Li 
grounds for sur.li complaint, and shall report thereon 1o r.j:i: 
said Conneil ; audit tiiesaid Council shall on the consideration 
cl such icjiurl i>r after any elicIl iurtircr iiiguiry as may ;>u 
dc::iiL::l ncEeiiAry, be of opinion that t::c saiil Coniulaint i-i 
we]I founded, and any mannfacturt, trade, catling, cr 
operation on complained or.a7..7 ro l>*ing eo:ni:,ei<".:., followed, 
or carried on as aforesaid, is a <L rjoisome and offensive trade " 
within Lhc meaning t;f ^Jlc^u by-laws, riotict: slirJL be given ru 
the puraOn or pCraons Cmid ucting, following orcarryi ug On snch 
trauc to cease .vnd L;.isL7r,oL.;..:,r arnue within much rcosonablo 
rioii:, not feeing iesa tlian flii rty days, ou:- more tliansixty days, 
is the said Council may J.itu.. oraolo coialiict, follow, or carry 
on j:is. lier, or thoii1 ulauLifiialui'e, trade, enlling, or operation, is 
that within such reasonable cine .7=; aforeMiil, the same shail 
wholly and permaucully cca-iu to :^e Liui.ru:::e and offensive 
within ‘.lir meaning uf tliriu lly-laws, (iitheir to the Kjid 
complainant Or to any 0i11 r7 legidcnf wrtfiin tin. sv:d Mui- 
paliry, and if bucIt trade aliall aotlje diwoiitiiiii#lftsaforesaiHl, 
any fan's cm wmdneting, fed lowing, 01 carrying on such trade 
aforCKliif, si 1 ilI for Mie lirsh offence forfeit and pay a turn not 
less than forty sllilliug* nor :':ere Lbun rive pOnndB, for a 
second offence a sum not lets tlian five pounds nor moro tlian 
twenty five pounds, .mil for tho third ami every RubseipICJit 
offence .r Bum rd ::si- 1:f:-i than ten poll ids nor iiio“r tlnm lifly 
pound*.

U#lectpn)eceLliflf:Blii'h:iiCKiiniraiii Tfltosii-t mdcisalHuttolic
L'-'i:i:i.L,.i'.-:>.l [.lUMiilLy.

■1 The like proceedings shall he taken as aforesaid, ■ivheu- 
CMir flirru shall be i complaint is aforesaid, lliatany maim- 
faeture, trade. iMLlliutr. Or Operation, in about tolje oominoneuil 
cr c:::cjt:l urnu, w-hicli is Iikely to prove r: ::eisor1 e r. 11 d 
offeueive" witain the meaning of those Dydavrs, save and
except the notice to Ho ...  as afomnid, shalL !)• given to
tho person or perRone about to cojiuiicnca 07 enter ipen such 
manufacture, trade, coliing, ur o]ieratJon, and s1ul:I require 
llllh Or her, or then , :::; [0 ::v Imcnca Or enter upon tlie asme, 
ur Lu take sueli meitiurat na shall effectually and permanently 
[Traveut the H.-.mi: fro::: becoming ‘’norsomo and offensive, 
w'itlrin the meaning of these By'laws, to :vnb' rcsidapt Thithir-
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the Municipality, anrl :my irho (h*11 iu an)1 1'i.^h case
coumitnc*, cnttir upon, ;D^tiiiur: any ftuuii rLiaiiiifatituLH:, 

uiling, or Operation, 30 tlmt Din Sttnw alia)l i::: in any 
vay 1 r n ::■! so m n a::it oftuiiwve,” iV iMiiq tho mo»ni Bg of th«a 
By-Jaws, uliall for cvory auch offenco forfeit and pay n sum 
o: Hot ioJS tiiLU ton n jr moro than fifty pcumis,

1i.s;;,cli'i- HE (fulsniKrs nny into kg»l procMtlinjs-
^ Tlic Inapaotor of Nnisancos, orotliorponon appointod by 

tiio (fo j :lcl] . may labr !an,-.l proooodin^t li-^aiiint :my iiorsn’i ur 
jHirsons com lllitti tl Cf Ally (tiTanca nr olTeiicog jgaiiwt lUiy of tiio 
By-laws o: tbo ini I MuLiimpil.r-i',

Serrict cf iidMte Halulitier.
f). Service of any iueJi notioo, els fomsoM, upon Uicoceupicr

Or owiisr of nny prCnii$DB or land, wheieill Or wberoOu auy 
niicii InanufaCtLirCi t.i'0/!e, calling, or lOLmliun in bring con- 
dnctetl, nr Carrie full, or La about Lu be commenced OT enrnrerl 
upon, or ot tbc laat known place nf olm.liL nf smell occupier Or 
nu nc-, nr Upon any perwn on the said land or premises, shall 
be a good and si: I fid nut wrvicc of Hotli uoIllcc for Jill tj:e 
puqmuce uf '.I.ssr. Jfv liU'f ; nnd every nemor. u lie shall bo 
ectnally ongii^d in superintending, directing, nr managing, 
or who sIhJI Ge in any other way actually engaged i: mu ployed 
in any such manufacture, toiLe, tailing, ur opevatimi as 
aforesaid, tiiail no iis'uie to be regarded aud treats f as a 
person conducting, folloving, er carrying ou Hueb manufoctnrc, 
trade, aailurg, or operalionwitliiug the meaning and fur all 
the p-irpOE-s of tlnise By-laws,

I’fml-Jus lu l:f pi*] ii-'ct 10 Tru-iSLrrr.
7. AH penal Lies Under any of tia esc tty-la wa shall Lr paid 

over to the T:.:u=.':rsr of the said Municipality, to be s:>;>ro- 
priated ss Ebe ComiriL truly direct,

InlorjiHitAtieti uf Huy or mnl Hunkipafltj',
Whenever in auy of these By'laws the word''May or?J 

is made use u[ it shall, nuless tlio context slisll indicoto a 
ernitr'-ry uilrJit.cn, be construed rJut; to signify and include 
ouy alderman lawfully acting for thr dine being m Lhc placo 
er stead of luc Mayer; and whenever tlie 'I'm-iL ‘'Municipality" 
is made use Cf in tlie said Bv-lnws it SlinIL be understood to 
mgnify -.be " Municipality of Moss Yule.”

Pulrr YT.
7’rjfi/ie i/VAif/itf'ojis. 

lii hibiiisru, i-s., *e be iKeined.
1. Xo oxhlbilions Other than uviiil.1 t-iu -S l:uc ::ir:l by the 

Colonial Secretary nndcr tlie provisioiii ui tho Act 14 Vic, 
Xo. oroxhibitions of a tcLiiporavy character hereinafter 
specially provided fuj-, Ll held ot kept fov hire or iir'-Hit

within the said Municipality; nor shall any bowling-alley, 
doncing-eidoon, er other p]are of public ainiLscinent tiiliev than 
place L.cL'iisi'il as aforesaid, cr a place fur temporary nmuse- 
ruent hareinafter spccijdly provided for, he used .as^suuhfCT 
iuru er profit within the siiLti Mnnieipahty, unless aini until 
pcruilssion III Writing be grouted bv thu ilayur.

['i"!-,!!;' tflf t:;ti 'jithi;. ilL., n ilhuiLj- iLiiunHi'.
E. livery person holding or keeping any such exhihitton or 

using any ]i!.u.r within ths said Mimieipahty for public amuse- 
mejlt it* aforesaid. Or rousing, ur- permitting such Jilaco tn iie 
so used without euch permission of such Mayor, shill forfeit 
nud pay a siiiti net lesa 'ImL five Bhillinf^s nm- mere thou furry 
sIllIIl:.^ Lj; every tiay that sneh exhibition eh all be eo Ilc1:1 
<ir knit, cr Eiith place sl-.al] be h,o used fur public amusement 
-as afor i:silj:1.

,Vo cahibillcas un E-umiavs, *0
il Xc an ch exhihition ou piiLcc of public nmuijemcut aa 

nforcsiud shall be held or kept open or used for the purposes 
of eulIl p-.iblir oiunscmcnL un (sumlays, Christmas Boy, or 
(luoil Friday; and every iiersn;: oflcuding against t-liin Fly law 
l:i tills L:rhalf Jil,,,!!, on conviction, furfoit and piy a vjrri not 
exceeding five pounds uar leas than two pounds inr every such 
offence.

f'.OLT VH-
Pollmiu!) Peetrvoirf, dr.

1, IVhcaoever shaB baths inaiiv stream, reservoir, conduit, 
a; 11 rdue: ur othsr Waterworks, belongbig to ur under the 
monngemcivt or Control of tf.e CoiiEiCtl, or shall wash, cleanse, 
throw, or cause to euter ihertiit. any -ar.imol, whether olive 
cr dead, or any rubbish, filth. stuf;‘ or tiling ui any kind 
H L-arscnvnr, or ahali r-mss or permit Cr tuficc t:i run. or tu be 
brought thcrain, the water of any sink, sutler, drain, engine^ 
Or buiLe- or othui' filthy, unwholesome, or improper v.ater, cr 
“hull wash any clothes n an)- public fountain or pump, ur in 
or at any eirch straam, reservoir, road nit, aouednet, orolhcv 
waterworks as aforesaid, or sliali du s try thing wliatsoover 
whereby any wuLrr or wslcrworhs belonging to ihn. s-riii 
Council, cr under their mansgument or control, shall be fouled, 
ohmrm1 roil, or datnagenl, hIu.II for the brut offence iorfei: and 
pay any sum lk.L exeeciling fi ve pounds ; fur a sucn:L(l offcuce. 
any sum net less than run shillings nor more thin live pounds ; 
wnd for t.ie llu :1 and every sul^uipitLit olfunue, any sii::: not 
loss than one jiunud uur lllutc than tv.eaiy pomuis.

(L 13.) N. HBRBERT THROSbV,
Mayor,

[OJ.] Bj'dncj-: Cli^rk- Pelttr, O0ieriiii*ut Pi'lntcr. INJ'.i.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
(MTTNICIPAL DISTRICT OP MOSS TALK—BY-LAWS.)

SpreeeuUi to parliament, jjuwnant to Jtct 31 ^ie. 12, etc. 158.

Coloniiil Spcrotiiry’s Onlco,
Sytlnry, 17lli April, 18S0.

MOSS VALP MUNICIPALITY,—BY-LAWS.
The following By-lawa made by tbe Comicilof the Municipal District of Moss Talc, under tlio ‘'Municipalities Act of ISO" ” 
haring been confirmed by His Excellency tho Q-qreruor, with the advice of tho Executirc Council, ore published in accordance 
■with the provisions of the above-cited Act. ■

HENRY PARKES.

By-laws of thk Mosr'Vale Mukicifal Council. 
Pabt I.

Meetings of the Council.

Ordinary lltfctmgfi,
1, The Council shall meet for the despatch of business at 

such hour in tho evening os its members may from time to 
time determine, upon motion after due notice, on every alter
nate Monday, unless such day shall happen to be a public 
holiday. In tbc latter ease the meeting shall be hold on such 
other day as tho Mayor may appoint.

Election of Chairman in absence of Mayor-
2, If at any meeting of tho Council the Mayor bo absent 

at the expiration of fifteen minutes after tho time appointed 
for holding such meeting, tho Aldermen then present shall 
proceed to elect from among themselves a Chairman for snob 
meeting. Provided if tbe Mayor shall afterwards attend, the 
chair shall bo vacated and be taken by him.

Adjonrnmcnl for want of a Quorum,
3, In the event of a quorum not being present at any meeting 

of the Council within half an hour after the time appointed for 
the holding of such meeting, tho names of the Aldermen then 
present shall bo entered in tbe minute book by the Council 
Clerk and tho meeting shall lapse. Should it appear at any 
time during tho holding of any meeting that there is not a 
quorum of members present, tlio Mayor shall have power to 
adjourn such meeting or intended meeting to some other 
time.

Order of Jlvsinets. 

business of Ordinary Meetings.
4, The following shall be the order of business at all meet Inga 

of tbe Council other than special meetings:—
(a) The minutes of the last preceding meeting to be read, 

corrected if erroneous, and verified by tho signature of the 
Mayor or other Clmirman. No discussion to be permitted 
on such minutes except as to whether they are correct.
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(S) Petitions (if nny) to be presented and dealt with.
(c) Correspondence to be read and if necessary, to be dealt 

with.
(d) Reports from Committees and Minutes from tho Mayor to 

be recoived.
(e) Questions as to any matters under the jurisdicl ion, or within 

the official cognizance of the Council, to be put and 
replied to, and statemenls ns to any facts, matters, or 
circumstances requiring attention by the Council or any of 
the Committees or otfieers to bo made, or any other special 
business, but shall not be debated.

(f) Motions, of which notice has been given, to bo dealt, with 
in the order in which they stand on tho business paper,

{#) Orders of the day to be disposed of as they stand on the 
business paper.

JJusiiicss at Special Meetings.
5. At special meetings of the Council the business, after tbe

minutes shall have been read and confirmed, which shall be 
done in,the same manner as at ordinary meetings, shall bo 
taken in such order as tbe Mayor, or the Alderman at whose 
instance such special meeting shall have been culled, may have 
directed. ’

Answers to Questions.
6. It shall not be compulsory for the Mayor to give official 

replies to questions pat to him, unless he shall have had 
twenty-four hours notice thereof.

Uusiness ,rrq>cr, how prepared.
7. The business paper for every meeting of tho Council shall 

he made up by the Council Clerk, and delivered lo the Mayor 
and Aldermen, or left at their respective residences at least, 
forty-eight hours before the time appointed for such meeting, 
Tlio Council Clerk shall enter on such business paper, a copy 
or the substance of every notice of motion, and of every order 
referring to business proposed to be entertained at sneh 
meeting.

Business Bupor fi>r Special outings.
8. The business paper for a special meeting shall contain 

only such matters ns shall have been specially ordered to be 
entered thereon by the Mayor or Alderman calling such 
meeting.
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Ifow Budincss Bapcr Ss to Us disposed of.

9. Tho business paper for each meeting of the Council eh all 
at such meeting be laid before the Mayor or Chairman, -mho 
shall mate a note upon such business paper of the mode in 
which each matter entered thereon has been dealt with; and 
such business paper so noted shall be a record of the Council.

Notices ot Notions, Ac., to bo numbemt as received and preserved 
until matter le disposed of.

10. All notices of motions, &e., for consideration at general 
meetings shall be delivered to the Council Clerk at least four 
days before such meeting, in writing, and shall be numbered 
by him as they are received, and entered on the business paper 
according to their number; and each notice shall be preserved 
by such Clerk until after the matter to which it relates shall 
have been disposed of. Provided, however, that tho person 
giving or forwarding any such notice of motion shall be at 
liberty to withdraw the same at any time before the making 
np of the business paper.

After Business Paper made up all Koikes, <tc., to be tlic property 
o£ tbe Council.

11. After the business paper shall have been made up 
as aforesaid, all the said notices of motions, requisitions, and 
directions, as to which entries have been made thereon, shall 
be the property of tho Council, and shall not be withdrawn, 
altered, or amended without leave h aving been first obtained from 
the Council for such withdrawal, alterations, or amendment.

Motions and Amendments.
Notions, how to he moved.

12. Except hy leave of the Council, motions shall be moved 
in the order in which they stand on the business paper, and 
if not so moved or postponed shall bo struck out and be 
considered to hare lapsed.

■Absence of proposed Mover.

18. No motion of which notice shall have been entered on 
the business paper, shall, except as hereinafter provided, be 
proceeded with in the absence of the Alderman hy whom such 
notice shall have been given, unless by some other Alderman 
producing a written authority for that purpose from such first- 
named Alderman.

Motions to be seconded.

14. No motion in Council shall be discussed until it has been 
seconded.

Amendment may be moved.

15. When a motion shnll have been made and seconded, auy 
Alderman shall be at liberty to move an amendment thereon ; 
but no such amendment shall he discussed until it has been 
seconded.

All Amendment1* must bo in writing.
1(5. All amendments must be in writing, signed by (ho mover, 

and delivered to the Clerk, who shall add thereto the name of 
the seconder.

Amendments, bow disposed of.
17. Whenever an amendment is moved upon an original 

proposition, no second amendment shaT be tafccn into con
sideration until the first amendmeut has been disposed of. If 
the first amendment be carried it shall displace the original 
question and become itself the question, subject lo any further 
amendment. If the first amendment be negatived, then a second 
amendment may be moved upon tbe original question under 
consideration ; but only one amendment shall be submitted lo 
the Council for discussion at one time.

Adjournments.
18. Any motion for adjournment, if recorded, shall be 

immediately put without discussion ; but if such motion is 
negatived it shall not be competent for any Alderman to make 
a similar motion until twenty minutes shall have elapsed.

Orders of the Day.
Of what Orders of tbe Pay shall consist.

19. The orders of tho day shall consist of any matters, oilier 
than motions on notice, which the Council shall at a previous 
meeting thereof have diree.tcd fo he taken into consideration, 
or which the Mayor or nny Committee of the Council shall have 
directed to he entered on the business paper for consideration.

Who to move.
20. The Alderman who ha* the usual charge of, or who has 

previously moved in reference to tbe particular business to 
which any such order of the day relates, shall be the person 
called upon to move. Provided that the Mayor, or Chairman 
for the time being, may, as to any order of tho day entered by 
his direction, arrang" with and call upon any Alderman to 
move the same.

Petitions to be respectfully worded,
21. It shall ho incumbent on every Alderman presenting a 

petition to acquaint himself with the confcnts thereof, and to 
ascertain that it does not contain language disrespectful to the 
Council. Tlie nature and prayer of every such petition shall 
he stated to the Council by the Alderman presenting the same.

Petitions, how received.
22. All petitions shall be received only as the petitions of the 

parties signing the snme,
flow Petitions uro to bo dealt with,

23. No motion shall, unless as hereinafter provided, he per
missible on tho presentation of a petition, except that the same 
be received, or that it be received and referred to one of the 
permanent Committees hereinafter mentioned, or that it be 
received, and that its consideration stand an order of the day 
for some future meeting: Provided, however, that if any 
Alderman shall have given due notice of a motion in reference 
to any petition, and such petition shall have teen presented 
before such Alderman shnll have been called upon to move 
such motion, the said motion shall, if otherwise unobjectionable, 
be considered in order.

Reports from Committees, and Minutes from the Mayor, 
b’uriu of Report,

24. AH reports from Committees shall be written on foolscap 
paper, with a margin at least one-fourth of the width of such 
paper, and shall be signed by the Chairman of such Committee, 
or, in his absence, by sonic other member of the same.

Mayor's Minute.
25. Tlio Mayor shnll have the right of directing tho attention 

of tho Council to any matter or subject within its jurisdiction 
or official cognizance by a minute in writing. Every such 
minute shall be written upon paper of the same kind and with 
the same margin as a report from a Committee, and shall be 
signed by such Mayor.

How Reports, Ac , arc lo be dealt wilh,
26. No motion shall be permissible on the presentation of a 

report from a Committee or a minute from the Mayor, except 
that the same he received, or that it be received and that its 
consideration stand an order of the day for some future 
meeting : Provided, however, that if any Alderman shall have 
given due notice in reference to any such report or minute, or 
if any order for the consideration of such report or minute 
shall have been entered among the orders for tho day, such 
motion or order may be moved or considered in due course.

Order of Debate.
Mode ot addressing the Council, Ac.

27. Every Alderman who shall make or second any motion, 
or who shall propose or second any amendment, or shall take any 
part in nny debate or discussion, or shall put or reply to any 
qnestion, or shall make any statement, or shall in any other 
way or for nny other purpose address observations to tho 
Council, shall, while so doing, stand up in his customary place, 
unless ho shall be prevented from so doing by reason of some 
bodily infirmity, and shall address himself to the Mayor or 
other Chairman then presiding : Provided that in the case of a 
question, such question may, by permission of such Mayor or 
Chairman, be put directly to the Alderman nr officer to ho 
questioned, and may be replied to in like manner ; but in every 
such case tho queslion so put and the answer therato shall be 
subject to objection, on the ground of disorder or irrelevancy ; 
and all members of the Council shall on all occasions when in 
such Council address and speak of each other by the official 
designation, as Mayor, Chairman, or Alderman, as the case 
may be.

OITcusIvg Language.
28 If any Alderman uses, whilst in Council, any offensive or 

insulting language, the words shall be wr.tten down and ho 
sha'l bo asked to withdraw them. If he refuse to withdraw 
such language and apologise, he shall be deemed guilty of 
misconduct and be liable to a fine of not less than 20s. nor more 
than £5.

Limitations us to number oE Speeches, Ac.
29, Every mover of an original motion shall have a right of 

general reply to all observation! which may have been made in 
reference to such motion and to any amendments moved 
thereon, as well as aright to speak upon every such amend
ment, Every Alderman, other than the mover of such Original 
motion, shall have a right to speak once upon such motion, and 
on every amendment thereon. No Alderman shall speak more 
than once upon any question other than n qnestion of order, 
unless when misrepresented or misunderstood, in which ease ho 
shall be permitted to explain without adding any farther 
observation than may be necessary for tho purpose of such 
explanation.

Speaker not to be interrupted if in order.
30. No Alderman shall be intoiruptcd while thus speaking, 

unless for the purpose of calling him to order, as hereinafter 
provided.
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MeTMf dud Sillicn 1
31. An Aldjrmtn n;:a L^f nujrcd il::v unjlicn o)- ili^i1!’;I- 

nifiht nliaU b: rnnsi:ii'tiiiL ‘n biyc Fp4k«n anv
Jldwnmn ^l.o ubal^ hive (onnidflid hut '-.ic'.-. :iirr:Fni sr miMiivd- 
mtnt, with out nny f u rtbfir nbeerTatiun r:-.„:i Ibnt he nc^ndtd
llm ninin', ebnli bi1 ut AbnrrT in spfuli un hii::]j umMou onmtnd* 
:::Enl.

SjtfiVflr net lo ilpYii, ^ln,
3?. Wo ALderinen Fl.tJl (ligrcj- from ihfl fli]Liji::i uliiIlt <Ui- 

CUiiion, nr fl:aL, miifcn ]k:f^m3L rdltctiOM cn, :’0r impute 
Lninmjicr mniLY,’s tn nny other Alrtarmnn.

A ilju-.ir.... . tf (IlIi; r ■.
;53. A [Icnate mUT bo mi;uur::eil tn a .niFr l-.nur uf tbe rtitv Or 

In otlrft (if.y EpceiheJ; aixJ ihe Aldonnnn npon n'tlOW 
motion such f.ibr.la tlnvll Ii*id baen »i. nniM-rl e1i;i1] Lll OnlitJeil 
it p re-»adieu to on j.:n resuBpison oE l.bu dtibufe: Proridtd 
Uint sneh Tnemhof iAuAL ]iat IiaYe opottn it (he teuLldy.

Jl.'.vtir Tn Ol'niiln iif to |irinUldiStaet.

Zi, If two or ainrn Aid emeu j-ian in ah '.V.n suite (ime, 
I ho Moyer or Choi rmnn alia 11 deeitlc whieli of eueb Aldormen
f.'iiljL be G:Ft licai'd.

AMermrn m«7 rtqu ..-e ^OMliono in hnuntfil, Ae , rniUnr corlnlo 
]^StriCLiDD3.

Tin. Any Alderman n ay re^urst t!:n quh1 ii.n or matter 
uader (iiseussion le bu lead or ntated ir:r';i:i infonnmljon, or 
may requii'e him yirniintlieh uf ony r.irni'Jii ,;f Ibe Conneil
t-r.ri-id 'leen iFUtb ^ queElion nr mahter wliicb are readily
aererFibh. Pin Tided, liowerer. nr entb request or ret] n ijitian 
thill b* to r." lo i liter rap! rny other Alderman wben
SpmkLn^, or toinnlcnolly iulFir^pi (he diaenuion. Also, t■■.at 
:,t any inch req-.icsr or requisition shnll iL]j]ieur ic the Mayor ur 
nil airman nnt. lo h*Y4 basr. madn hona Jit a. k shall lint be 
complied wilh,

ITayar or (L;iL1-.iiil:i ili-L 10 numr -.r Fi-n-nl Molton, :in.. lull mar 
0:! IrCFF ■ ■j'.mril llKnutl

3G. Tho Mayor or Chr.irrinn ahali not more or second any 
ir.oiiai! or amendltlMIt nor put any question, ns prOrided f:)r t:v 
rai'ii:):: 4' of tbis ]mri. of l.bn By-iiLiK, crrrjih as i> fariJ tr pro* 
Tided for by tlm Kb1.il iiurlieiL of the an lilt; bill !j;b Chniruan 
cr Mayor Bhull bare the eame rifflit :is illh' obber Aldermnn to
speak onen t|JCn crerv sueli snbir-cl. cr niLitadLiiniir. The 
Majar or Churninu ihell ri»e Trheil f:i sneaking (unleta prc« 
rented by aomo liodily iniinnity from so doinp), bnteball lie 
eoneiilercd ef sliil preaidiug.

yin jar ur Chuirninn tu JoriJe I’oiuln ii[ rn,:.r !1 - |■.■.■.L1: r^r parilit J ng 
I n iliBOMlurlj caniJiTici.

,37- Tim liny or" or Chairman ub-ilL piosi rro erdrr. n::.l bis 
iLn i'.iuii on diFpuled poim* of order or pmclrc Fbal. i;:: final 
fn ihnt purtienlar ease, and ii:c Mayor or Chaivman mcj. with’ 
ont I be iiderpoaiifon of miy other merabri'of tho Connuil, oull 
any Alderman to cider irhertCvcr In tbe opiaion of Such MnyOr 
cr Ik n-.raia^i [here sluil! be a neeeFsi:;' for su doinu : sr.d every 
moinbor of tbe Council abell have Uie ri;;!:i. :,l cafline the 
attention of thu Mayor or Chairmen to any motion, mnoDd- 
mont, utatomnnh, argumcnti cr obsorrAlton iroi?:. u*ed ur 
made by any ollmr member Trr.icii such f rji-nsuird inombcr 
nviiy eon aider cut. nl order i and 'lie Mayor or Chairmna, wben 
sailed upon, lo (iruklr poiufo ci nnlar ur practice Tvbieb be 
eltall deem applicable lo Hit eai? without diaeussing or com
ment ing upon tamo.

Any incir.bcr of tbc Council, either in Council cr Connoalttce, 
wbe etiall kaiu boon eallcil tc oriinr by L.lm Mayor or Clmir- 
man, mid wbo shall si ill jinrsijL in auy hue of conduct ur i;riF,\- 
imrnf which rball havO been dcridciL as aforesaid lie ha diF- 
ohlerly, arti aball rtfusc lo make Eiirb explanation, rotraeiiun, 
or apology as a minority of tbe Aldprincn then pitMiit sball
consider taliEfaetory, slui. cs liable un coaiietion Jur each 
oUtDce to n penalty of not Jc-a tbar one pound »er mure than 
ten pouuda.

■Ifctic !>/ 7rS(:.l'.y.
Hut Ontfilcas arc t-. It jul!.

113. The Hay or cr Chairman shall put to tbei Cminoi! nil 
queelione or. 'hi L;'. i1. sb.ill bo nceescary that a voir bo (ukni, 
ond thall druluiT ib.r HcaF.n ot anch Council tbcrceii; a:iiJ hr 
thall be nt liberty 1/i 1i.l< arty tueb qua!liea f.a jfle-. HE :;:av be 
r.orcFfary 1o enable him to four, ar.ii iJ.-clara i:ia opiriru as to 
tho opinion uf tho majority'.

Div|iiMn_r, aalty lor raruffo; le vole.

:;3. Arv Alderman thslL be it liberty ic tall for a division, 
.r. inch cnec tho question cball be put Graf in tbe aflirmatira.
Mild l he ii ir. the Tirflul tra ; and the ................ ahull tcLc bv
eiiOH- uf ImudF, a::il the nnni« Sind vcLea a: the Aldortnen 
ju eccnt (hull bo rewrdotl. Any Aldcimnn v. ::o ahull be pro* 
eont irhir-n a dlTiaion i.i oalkil for, and ahall net Tote on r-.L: ii 
divjmioi], nut bniiiF; disabled by law renii so volio^, eIisIL hi:
liable for crery sueFi olfeueo L.c a penally of not Iobb than ten 
elulliags nor mere (lumUTe pouade.

Tnlr'.'i.
asmlrrl pmjcatlug-FrOleilt III Iwm-dTvlcf, bat l-iaj. unJor am lain 

ctrcuttiRlJihccf, Ik- (bKpvin^cd.
40. Bvery member of the Council (the Mayor included) may 

prart-F.'. egainat any rcaoluiien Fir vote of tho CenneiL. Botlw' 
ef tbc inlomtion to to ]iroles', n-.iict howieTer ba given at '.be 
Hireling when SU(;]i resolution is passed, :;r Snob vnlj, :a 
arrived ut, aarl the orcteEl- LlfeIf iLvaa!- ha banded or Scz'. lo 
tlm C^uneil (llrrli uot laLcr tbsn ‘CiCli d&YE Eftcc >uab rio'.ke. 
The Council Ulcrk iball eiiior every such prolcst ir. Ibo 
ininulc hook; hut if. in i!.^ cpiniou of t.hn Council, it bo in- 
cor.aiaiyiilh lb: tralh or disrtspffltfully worded, it may, 
by rtaolulion or rnlije, be enlered tn be oipimgen, 
_r. Mich (SM the feipunelfon shall bs iriade by ditwirf a 
perpcndieolnr linn through I Ins entry of snob proteatj with 
refsrenco in ti:u aiargiu to tha resolution uir.crlr.g Each 
espar.c-.icn.

C'ceiHit/fers ef rte icAole Coaircfl.
Hr ill toiia IllittlT.

41. The h u f ir off Commidces of Liie whole Cuimril shall be 
ooufiuctail in iiecurilooie wilh the rtiloa l-'.eirinliefure provided 
fur meetings of tho Cminoil, h nearly es Ir.-a Ha:L:o .-holl e[q;!yi 
evr:f;l. that it aball not ba oeccnearT lh*t a-y moLioja ov 
amcndmor.t in OommiLtee ctalL be seconded.

tr,-.Ya ef liin lleiiaeel I'arlmnent lu te nbFiTri'i! aalrn etlirr 
ItrevlBjona in*dc.

i2, .In all eases not I,.:rain provided fur, naurL shall bo had 
In ‘.La rules nuii fcr:::a bf lekl down in Sfij's Parliamemlery 
FrlUitin:, which ihall lie fullownl aa Lav lb they cm bo oppllfd
to the proceed inge o f lb i a Council,

Ualis of itf ConBi-U.
:iuv- ar.ii, aro id be irilrraJ.

:-3 A call of UiC Coune 1 may ba ordered l>y any jy=otiitfoii 
uf wbicli due Yori;s otiull liave been giveo, for tho h:oyaidcur, 
ilOlt of any motion or niattar cf butineaa bffnra sneh Council,

■th Tins call shall be made immediately before ibo i-iOfica 
or buFhirFE for which s-.:e':-. en';l bis beet ordered. Or is requirfd 
rC hr mailr by the Iart preoading Factinn, s!mL! be inoved Of 
ccr.FLi'.FY::.. ?La':-. ca I "bn 11 he itado aa fotlowa 
The Conneil Clerk ‘hr.;! yjII tho r.ame.s cf all Un- members 
in Nifir aqiJjebE.licnl otder i r:ieh member preiEiit shall ar.awni’ 
‘.o his name of eo railed ; and :f any moubers arc obsant t 
raeord shall be made of auchibMfltc; but if leaTC of ahsenfc 
Ic ary Ellab momber abii'.l Ilf.-, c iirfli ic.iFly bFim graurcJ, Of il
aueb an fin.... in writing sllill Jisyc bean fairhianlad lo tlie
Mayor or Council CJarh, aa a mnjorily of tluh CeunlciL then 
present a■ all eoneider sutisfactory, such absent member Rbolt 
t:-.iOL'. clCUfrd, a::d a lecord aball lie iv.ade of such cieoaC and 
of the rcn"fin fnr I,lie faioe.

railAltias [At Iibanii an w! I lunu |«| (HtdEe—S’Arllier vail wbe*

iu. Any member a! the Couucjl who, Imving liad uolioeof 
sneh call of tba Cguneii, ?hnll rot answer Lo his name os afore- 
Eiid. cr Thn, being absent, h1:h1L not bo legally cicnaFd ns 
a fere! aid. Or who, if ah Fan*, and not So MUUSc'd, aboil fail to 
show I bat by reiitO'. uf eilrenne illncia or any oilier sodtcient 
cniiEC. lie haa been unable m "and so mcuso in writing os 
afYireanif!, Rbrill net bu present ivb::; a vole if taken or. the 
niotion or business os lo which meh coll I mie be'ii !L:tce as 
aforsFRid, shall for avur I toll nneY.ea- ha liable to a pEnalty 
Of mil leaa tha:-. te:: slnllings nor mere than five pounds i 
provided that i,J the cunaderatioil of Bvesy eliah motion or 
r::a“c: of bnainesa bn ad1o.LTn.-tL lu a future day, there eliull bt 
a EnriJlCf i-.iilI cri the resumption of surb bufinffe : and t-bn 
jiroriiisna in rein aa to pmtalliet for ahier.Ca shall have rtfer- 
mme to micli further call. An-1 if UierO fIlo-U bo o iLro tbar. on.o 
adjournment, ibia jimviao shall bo it ken to nim-.d :o the 
rciuir.pl i on. of Li:e consideration uf siirli TDaiLion or nia'.lcr of 
btltineas r-flar every rnelL rdjmirjiir.er.t.

Si ■udiw j CemiAltteev-
■W3. d'i'ifrT: thflll bo four SLaudkip Cor.nnLLe.’F, uamely . —A 

By-law Cfniiiiiilt.rn, a Cotniinttee fer tVurk?. * PinAnee Cair,- 
nntieo, nni a Committee for Of- aral TurpoEtB. 'J'Iifjb Com- 
mitlcea shall'bo ic-appoinlE:! orerr Tfar at the dm footling 
cf till! CoUDCll which ahali lie hotdeo after the rlaclinn of the 
Mayor.

Cciimtlt-ijiNja . r :11.1 n ai uK toonn i LIith.
47- Both of the CoDimittSM ni "t named in tbe lost Jireiadlng 

see tic ri alndl consist of tbtra ULcmbeFS. The Committee for 
QeFiaral purpoaoa Ehall oon=.i=.L of tlie Chetnnan o: ‘.be three 
Fn'd first-named ConirtitLaCE.

MeUa »t re-sppolatl ag Su aUlug ComaiiUsef,
4S. Il-.a t!■ ■ appointr.ient of t!ie t.lireo aaid first named Com- 

ipHtees may, on rwolniioti of the Couticil, bo made by ballot, 
la Each caaa a lilt t: tbc mjembsra aball bo 11HFirti-iI lo eauli 
member present, who fhal. mark apaina'. the mme of eatb Euab 
member tho title nf the CotututUee to which, in Ilia Opiuiou, FUBh 
member aught to bulun^ ; nn:i Le Mayor or CJiaLru.on il'all
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1linrci];:-.jr. i-ir.jL’ic ll3:h ip iiiarliiii, jliJ s]jjL] [LpcLb:3 LliC 
rcs-.L.^, Ar il L: ilitru iLbIL be b-l <qull Uumber of rokfl :nr 
Ui» ApfwtDfmenf of v;1 two or uort mewherj t-^ iaj nf p jeh 
£r=t-]iii;Lr[i Coirc: =, s.lcIl Ifajer cr Ccnfrinj-' chaH (Lscirie 
Trhkh of toeh mcnc'neri bIlilII i-u njipoir-.ea to such Committees

JtT-luvi- eiUBnilttML
ly. The Bv Iaw O&ninrutteeeliall ] ire pare tor Uk cn^ifoertv-

t:au nf tbc Council lirsfls cf ull mid: By-laws an may ba rc- 
qulrrii fnr tlio finsd govern menl of tbu Hfuuieipat Ditt.riet-.

I hey pIjjl; abn wnttb over '.'i.i: administretion of the By-laws ari 
b;iv StiiiUo c; ‘rlLle-: t:.c OperaLioa !:as bam, cr may cr, ci- 
Har.dci to ‘-i^n -.Loiriei!itr ; jni p!:b:I tabe i-.ieh slejn ns rr.r.j 
be r.rncsniirj for tbc prrrcutiu:: cc f:imLr::nr.ciit ef nFetLces agnirat 
snrh Liv lows or .Smr.trfn, notL for the preservation cF jiobiic 
ImaUli, order, thod dcoeney,

t'MnmSttee of 'V:irV=.
SO- Tilt Comnitree fnr Works pbull !\sti; the gctirml ;lirec- 

tico cf r.U ^Tnrkp nriarsri n. mmelioned by the CouDeil, turd the 
geneiml inspection of ell s'.refL?, rcidt, ways, bridges, p-.iblin 
TEEcrree, on i other public [Jores muJer the care and manoge- 
incut ef t!ie Cotirwil. 'lltcy sliatl also trauirc and ri'port franr. 
L'lld ki time us to eu.ib improremenls et' repairs us tlicy may 
think neceBary, oi1 us they liilv bu directed by rosoUitioii of the 
Council in inquire und re pert upon,

1 in mnl- I'lnmnil (it,
Dl. rItir j1 i:::i■■ l£ Om UiiUte al»Alt ciairiiit und lIicc!-: oil 

LinaiUdte, and ehall irit..h generally ovsr the collection imd 
erpenditure ef I h C &( unieipo I rcr nr.i .fs. They skr.iL i r..: ii !rn 
r.ud rrpnrt from tiniE to tLiau at in ul] maUert -.vliich lliur nny 
caniider to affect, or ;u be likrlj to u^rnt, tl-.o JiniunES nf tba 
Mhinleipolity. and us to Etirh rnotters oretibjeeM of the likeriaLurc 
as t-lniy m»j be directed by resolution oi tb-n Council (n inquire 
uuii irpart upon-

Cnu i» itieu tor Ginteral 1' uifdiBti.
52. Tbc Committee for OcDerul i’vTpi^'! thall -uVc oO(- 

OLSaUim -if every matter, subjtrt, r: question within t:ii 
juHsdiction of tbs Cauaml nst coming within tim province a; 
□ oc or ntii oi1 ni the before-mentioned si soiling eornmiltoee ; nod 
rlioi], from liina Ld tintr-, intjuire int.n utnl report up in any encli 
matter nr qurat.Lnn as they may think urcisiiry, or ns they may 
bs diroeted by rriolLtion of file Cnnnsil tn inquire i:i-o ujid 
rcparl upOtU

s!|TTi .1 i rir.:ii (Ufj.
53. Tho Special CommiLtees may consist of any nutnbrr of 

msnirrrs. and :::iy be ItpncinUd for ths nEiiaituaese of noj 
dttty whieh, may be lawfully intnirt.rd to (he Commltte, anti 
fill' wliiell, in file opinion of file Catirril, n SpninaL Committee 
ought !u in; appointed ; und nn Stiuding OouimittMSbnlt inter
fere wiili tun perfornaanM of any duty wbirli may for the i.i me 
biii;it have burn ir.friiEtid 1-n any Hijcriul Couimitlae. Tbc 
appointment nf every auth Committee =uaLl be made by 
rtsolalion. after due noticn, and it eliall he ir:aiuibeut on ths 
mnroi- nt uoy inch resolution b: fmhsdj tbsrsi:. u ttotement ot 
flic duties pro::Died to bo iut.ri.^t'd to such Sptsird Committeo. 
'I im tnurdr isf uny inch resolution mnj name Ihereia any Sucli 
inrmbrrs as, in bis cpiiuon, ought !D constitute sorb OolflniiltBe, 
or he mny propose that sneh Committee eoasLst of n oertoiu 
nnmber of memberi, to bo appointed by bn [lot, j and, in the 
’alftr cuFf, nr if uny omcndlDCnE lo tbc rffert tliat sunh flpscial
Committee hr appointed hy bulb-, be curried, each ...... -.btr'.brn
pm*eut shall receive u Is: nf ill -hr jutuibors of rbc Council- 
irnr-. which Li-'l ho shall slrika Out nil rims: hi it those of Llio 
persons of whom, in bis opinion, si cb Commiueo ou,?':: to bs 
oon-.pmeiL; r-nd tile Lay or nr ChaLrrr.Bn ehall eitunlnc iurli 
list, and shall deeHro the result; and in the event of its 
becoming neoewary through an equality of vntes to decide as to 
which of tbo two or more AI d r r;[i r u thulL errrci on such 
CoruniLtme, such Mayor nr CL:airman .diaLl so decide,

CilHiru ;vi ''= Cv^nilUts-
St. LEvtry Coutmittee of viii h t!ic liiyor sl.all uot be u 

tuanhcc ill lll elect b orrmuin-ur ChuiruaB of s.io':: Co:::::iil[oe 
within 4CVftl (1 LyS afrr: Lbrir anjioinlmc'r.t.

TePHI ui 9cfVjlHl In CQHIDLLtlinL
hn. Appoiiil-ineols lo tlio lly-liw Commi[tee, tl.n Committee 

fov Works, and tlio JFinanea CouumLLee shall be For the whole 
imi n L. i vst y Sir. f ho Cliai mi* n of these 111 roo Co: LI a 111 Li-os, a ? 
appointed lo or remor'd from tbe Chnirmanehip of tbe auuue, 
shall bo Ih : r r by. withaul i.m.t further Order, regaidc l as harine 
been ippjitiled In of remorftl from Uie Committee for (i.■ ■■ eI 
Vnrijo c-. L !-.? appoiiiLment of every Special Committee shad 
ba I'Oniidrred ho endure until lhc duties for which fimh Oym- 
mitLee here hotu appoiet.nd slitll bavn h,:an Cully pnrforiBod : 
I'rovided, howevar, tbat noil ling herein eontuined ^ball bs hrJ.l 
to affect in any irsy the right of soth Committee !o rcnioro ony 
Chuuuj ,n of such Committee, rr tn eupeint anoLtlOr itch 
Chairman in tiis sEcad, or to militu'e ogainat Uie gmerel pvo- 
TisiMias to Co nun y.-.i-F.iu Itb sr:t 110 :.i the Muniel-
- s L .1 ^ Act :i 1 J J s 7: and 1J i J- s much of By-law as - si a t r - to 
:lir appaintment, powers, rni duties Coin in f oes shnll he 
mid and interpfetwl in sainrclici with inch last-mentioned 
[Wm-.it.iI prorliion.

'Yi.iijitlni ’1 crti-.ili*W CblJ.-.l

uC. The Conneil ClerV (hall (IilLL a meeting of nry Dommi'.ton 
when requested no to do by Ike Cbniiia-iu or any two mcinbtrs 
cf snail CnrnnuLL'r.

Ilucort oi transactions In Committee.

fif. The CLinirmnn nf naeli ^Landing Comu ii tlor oh all make, 
or (sinso to be njadc. in n book 10 be kepi hy him lor that, 
purpoie, Demomnd* cf all the trarsactians af SLirb Cammittse, 
-.'li is It book iio sb-tb, on eeeaing :o be such Chitruuu, bo^d 
over to hi* e„:'C!i:;r.

JTjrpo Stfi'fipw.
fliccpt ie einerjont esjer, coitoE an ^oji; to ha ertiiflaiad li'.fara 

undertaken,
£fl. With tbc cireptitm of caiergent matter* hereinafter 

ipstbully iirO'idstt for, no work affecting tho funds of tlie 
Mvmieipility eLibLI bo oiiderEoken ontd the probable ciiKtiee 
it is ri-of ihall lino been i.rbt ascertained hy tbc CouneiL
jtn: LT|r- r.f aisttcrt ao.t ncccssiry entn nt Mpcnrcs.—Kvp, uses luihi-

rLii-J hi is, rE|>ort«d — ttatlaj te Ih Ja atteTdaiK* ^iv!i tlrilmel
(feuitcll

i!>. For erne rgfnt matters ar.d fur ncnes.utry currcnb 
eipooeet during the inlorvnle wliitb may elapse between tbc 
meeting* of the Council, out by i to LhnfcLLamng extent, moy 
be clion c:l —

t, J!y order of the Camir.ittso for Weeks, or cl Ll:c jfiiyOr 
and one mcuibar cf sucli Coniiiultee, far repair* or 
emergent work*, to the niter.: oi ftra pounds.

K. By ardor of tin Mayor, fur nectiHiry current cipcnscs, 
io tlic oiteot of two |k,midi.

3. By Order oi tlic -Major nud any rw-n Aldcrtnnn, Oh 
wilhont the Mayor, or say four Aldrrtucu, far any 
eueigoul purpose, Lu extent of live pound*.

Finvirjt-ij that in every case a dstnilsd r£pnr-l. in willing of 
every suab outlay shaLl 'or Laid befosa tbc Council nt its neifc 
men, tin g, finci: reihirt. to bo sigr.ed hy lhc Oh airman of tho 
demmittre far Works, nr the Miiyor, or tlio ,tIiiyor and Aidcr- 
roen, Or tlie Aidermen »11 luvut tha Mayer, an tlio cusa may be, 
by whom such' nutlay sbalL Liave bron autheriud [ idst), tbat 
siml: nul lay slisll only he permi = = ihLe [r. rEife-ranac to Tnatterj 
coning slricLly within tlir ■ u tj i J L: Li on or function* of tbs 
Council, Mid I ‘ L :u iiiil lay, inretring a rfiFobrdicnsa or 
iovif-ian ot any order or rceuiutian af tilth Counfi', siicll, On 
any jirc^nre, be r.rniii authoriied,
AllElaims le le eicnilaeil »ail rr|kirteil o^ou ay Fte anc* taiamSUee.— 

CectlUcals riinulrcil wllhendt cLidin.
CO. All nesounts and demand* of maacj against or fram tlic 

Council fdielJ be eiamiued mid rfported nn by ihr yi-.aacs 
Coiuii:i'.fec berosa any order ihsLl hs incite for payment of 
tueb account* or demand*, and no payuient sl^li ho io o-dovs..', 
imlrs! the so shill bo a cr-f i 11 rate or mcniomudum from tiio 
Committee, from t.ba Mayor,or from the oftl«M of tbeConnciT, 
to whom the direetion or guardianehip of such oipondituro 
properly hnLangs. showing that the demand i* a legitimate or.o, 
and bs? been duly euthorited or inquired iulo.

Co as el;Seof Jlrconlt c/ !:■■' Cs'.nr.i,
O'Hikkiitiibi Seal u!..! lhrc*^? fcanned.—Cart £•- ?'t

m. The cotnmau .leal and tbs prsie. tn wbiidi liie same Js 
eLtached shall bo *ceured by si ooror or boi which, eieept when 
surh sral and prEss nrn in use, sfiall he krjit lucked, Thare 
sliali bu duplioats toys to the luck of Ibis ouhcr or box, uf 
which keys nna .shall bn kept by the Mayor and 1ha otlisr by 
tiir Council CLc:k. Such cotntnoa seal nnd prccs sbalL be in 
the cmlody and :hn esrn of tlis Council CLeik.

V']- on r. i- d ' 11 - i: 11: ii: r Seal t» le heciI

fj. Tlir oo:11iti-oti seal sliull no". [:a atlcutiatl Lo any duaiinioiit 
willioul an ni|Fro.,i oatLer uf 1Lm Couneii. In erej'y rnro wben 
biioLi eeminou ;ral lias been aiiluroiL to to attiioiiol to any 
docuinent, suet doe ament rhalL also be signed by the Mayor,
or in V47I! uf tlio ahwiiee or ilLuoes of lUCll Atnjor, by ma 
ALdarun:-, and ,soor.triEi|inad by -.he Council Clerk-

linn; Jk*-&Jia-f-IE A^MfLkiki dirt lit Ik krptaiHj ^kk|pKi«l.

f-:i. Tiis Treasurer shall keep such bools of nctouni*. Mid 
ein-h record*, ilatement-*, and njeinortnilA of receipts and 
erpsndituro, in aucli manner nnd farm oe ilia OouaniL may 
from lima l-o time direct. Jl jhall hs the duty of the I'inanea 
Comneittec to i;:f]jcsl. all *uch baake of sceouat, raoords, 
eletcmenla, and mcmuninda fr-c^i tiaio to time tn s«ecriciri 
that the earne ere properly krj^ and tu report to ! he Counicil 
el in ri any net oF nc^La.t or Appcaranoeol meffieienvy wllivll 
Eltey may have diseemTtd iu I ho keeping of thatame; alia Fo 
te;vjr: to :::c CoUaeB from time to time any changes which 
gilch Committee may think sdiisabie ip [111- mods of keepiag 
[he (woounts.
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i";i ijfn-ri'ir LO ibow l:rii:-kfl or 1iri:ii!r!; ot Coialin'il Til.liDul lonrO of

64. Jfn oiHcOr uf iLo Oouneil thall ;:r r,i HriTl-j’ tn thnir, 
]&y □pnn, ct i.vpnFfl il-t cf t.hn bonis, fiaiiiFfi, ojt nvunls of (Jlfl 

tn !mj p*rMU OLlitt thar; ar. Alderman withe ut kavr 
frum the Oauncil, oionpt u otlicmriso proTided for bj stclion 
108 of tlio Huniui^iLilicu Aft 18(17.

Inpniilak of Sr-jL^oi to -i^ tnki'i:, Ac . ufltliooHo»to of Counoll,— 
rooiilllca.

CG. Kc Fnrnilifr or cll'.ccr o: Uie CotHieU uhalL tm at libortj 
te tato anj inipreBjina of flm rerpontn Fiial, or lo slim', k_v 
opftl er orpeep ftnj ot ttn) IjuoIib Or rornnb cf tlip Council, t.i 
anj prr?nr. nthor than a member of tlie sainp, frithoul Innvo 
frOiV- such Oouueil. Pine-.)', as OlLcrwilo jirovideil hy loiv. Any 
meir.hcf or cullcer o: the Council n hu bIjjL; by guilty jl .l 
brcnch of tLie uectiun uluill hi) liahlc nn fnr.Tirti:n for rha Ors-. 
nlVcnm! to Jl penflltj O1- net. less thaa (iTO ebillingt Jier mere 
than two pc-ends; for a saren:! oflenco 1/t n penftlty of not loss 
than ont pound :iur n-.ci't thin ten pounds; and for a third 
and ovciy subsequrut- olienri? to a pcntlty of nj-. Is^sthPc lire 
poundn HOT moro I lian Iwenl-j-fivc puur.es.

naniir:!. noJ. in hr romoTed, As —rcoaUics.
(in. An person ramoriny a-:y oudl neserd df tho ClnunciL :is 

ftforesuib from lhc Council Chimbcr^j er the pbcc where, by 
direction of tho Conneil, midi hook dr ;r rr rcsorl is i.iuahj 
lept, without leitYe of tho Council haring been IIrcb obtained, 
or rrithiout Other lawful ciui» for luell retnoralj os hereinafter 
provided, e'-cll lor cmy mcli on.iuce he liable to a penalty of 
not lets then lei) ebillinge Jjor mire than ten 'in..:ids.

Vijiwlty fftr Of'fn^Liiji>r il^lfc-yinif ltf*frrdF-
C7, Any pcsucn deetreying, delacing, or altering any record 

Of tho Counch shall fnr every sue': oneneo he liabh) tn a 
penalty of not li'ss Ibim fire pnutid; nor mere than iiity 
peuinlt.

JJaii.l. fur -i:nJ mniltict r.r
G8. Tu e»SM where Frcurlfy i? j'nqnirpd hy cliUltO JiiJ ef 

Ute Kouidp«Uti« Actof T3d7, no eurstisj shall he aowplcd 
otherwise 1 ban by avoN: ef the Council ; ood it fdlill no I. be 
laimpct^nt fer the Council to JiDeept at sureticj any of L:n own 
jncnjherSj nd: any perron holding oltLee in the Council.

Dulfci ot (^aituoik C'Lcrk-
C13, The Conneil Clerk, :ji cuitipLiauire with lhc lUoni:::- 

palitii:s Art ef IH-j?, or hy the prctenl ur any ■■ Llicr By-laws 
made thereunder, "hall perform the following Julies, vin, i—

1. AUcivd all Council lUcctinga.
2. Attend ell Committee meclingo.
3. All end all Courfo of PrOrisiOn amd Appeal,
4. Summon the TUCDjherB of the CouncJ lo all CaunnLcr

Committer rr'cstiijss.
o. Take noloa cf ah miuutta m il prepare reports of all 

Cumin it Lees.
fi. Conduot iljL corrcsponiJcnM orirred by iho Cointcil, ,jr 

under the diraetmn of Un) Uoyor, and give ml at.hr.r 
cih: ms inelructioniL, as ordered by ( Ik minutes.

7. T.) too that tho seeaLiit.s i.ro tudiltd and Lhc h al lines-
til rets (laly (llbmiucd twice a year nilluu the lime 
speeiiiad by Jaw-

8. To nee the (^lofting of all Jly-la«e uiiti''nccc.isiiry
ad ve rtlsenr e n t ?.

8. Td pco that aseesimer.t booiB and the municipal lists 
and mil.- arc duly prepared, euuuDO praefs of latter, 
and armngO fur distribution n: copjti on payment to 
elertcrs pricr tn the sles-.le:;.

10. Mi-tn ih necessary a rrsnf; reicnts for the elcellons, 
preparing ali hooks, Ac., ic:- prciiiliui; cGeers and 
poll oiarlrs.

11. I'rcparo all bonds of oiTirere, sue that the guiirenlcee 
arc grnou and sgrenin^jil. duly signed, Ac., and repoit 
lune to thu Council.

12. Adrise with the nlticern from time to lime $s to their 
duties, Sud the juenlo of eariyiec the" out

18. Sco that all levels and names of streets barn henu 
duly adroit i' ed, as provided for hy la’ll-, and autheu. 
tiro ted hy tho Mayor's signature.

14. J o brifl|l! imduT the notinc of Lhi: Mayer any matter cr 
thing requiring his prompt attention.

15. il'o perform the Autioa of librarian in eonneutiun witli 
tho Jroo Library.

16. ile shell likewiFC hare charee of all tk.O recur Js of
tlio Couneii, oieapt such bocks Cr documents a; "r.y 
he intruited t^j any uthur oolcrr of the Council, aud 

“iitll ho rojiransibk: fnr tbe Fate kcepirg of such 
records.

He nhall goiicrallj asFlst tha lUiiycr in Cirrvirig out the 
Hirdert of (he CousoiL

Jkuiwfl *f TFij*5*TJFPr,
Vd. The Tr=;surer shall barn rhirgn of irush banks nf 

account and other reeDrJ.s of the (ICLUcil us are mentioned in 
section (13 of tboFC ily-law-F, and shall hr re&pouaible fur tho 
eoFo keo]J:i)g of the Fame. Any oth» officer of the Couneii 
may have any ctlior rocerde -.hereof eommitted to his eharpe 
by an order of the Council, and ir. s so!) eoFC shill bo respuu- 
■ible kr the (ife keepinv of eu;b records.

Itu( im r ftllier oUlcerH nn:l atrvanlF.
71. The iiutins ot n.JL oficcrj and icrvanta of the CorpOiation 

uhnll be tiolijjud by iueli regulationa ar may fro" 1i:nu (c tiiiie, 
and in oeeordaeon with law, bo made.

S meial iidwcfs al Jlayor,
72. The Mayor ehall cicrriFe u general supervision oror all

nilleci'B anil sermmta of the Corporal on, and n ay urtle: thu 
preparalioil oF any Furli return nr statement, or t.ho giving of 
any (uch eiplonalion er rnformaliou by any aueb eifllcer Oe 
Servant, as Jin may 1hi:hr: uneessary, hoIpfs snob return or 
statemant shall liurc hceu already prcpareil, or nueh cipliootion 
or infovniafton already ard aueft rj-.^ro, rmretneiit,
ClplanuliiOn, Or information ii eu record, os hsreinhofere pro- 
vliind i or uiiiesu (he C;..-ioil ukdi h.tru oiprisoly forbiadon
cr oiFprnFcd with the preparation of F-ueh roe-.ini or statemer.t 
or thu gi si rig of an uli explanation ur informalion. All such 
returns or stal eninuta as r. Forma id shell hs in writing, and 
shall be -rcorded. All aucli uiplauatlon cr inForiniiLion uuvj, 
except; as lisrelrr.Finr provided, be si the r rendered viva voce or 
put inl-o writing, !ii tbe Mayor may tiiL'cch

ComLhl4lills iL!r;LLii:l OUmrr, .ti: . Ii iw I ■ 'i.f J::..1 ’’■ilk
7d. All complaints iigiir:;t any c-flicor* nr servants of tbo 

f.'ocpsriihuri muil be in writing, and must Lu every eaio hn 
iigned by the pcrr.nr, ur pEcsnus complaining, and no notice 
w hate re r '.liail bi: taken of t’-y COtnpliinl which is net in 
iv riiinp, ur i? anonymous. All s.:ch complaint a may hn
sdJrcssod to (-.a Mayor, who, immediately upon tlio receipt 
oi nny eueh cool plaint, and withont laying rho tame hefort? 
the Conneil, shall have power to invctttgatc tlio e..ii-.o and 
report llioteon at the next rcrrlhip ; cr hr uiny, if necefmry, 
suspend so eh oflieFir or servont (ill 1be Cuinujil ehall hnru 
dua.L with Uie rljiuic.

jlftlfe/fauirOJji.
I,r.-.Ia'■■ -VI ■ -i.

71. Ko ler.yc cf uhsorirr shull ba graol.ed tO lhc Muynr oi- 
aoy Aldenvan otherwife than by o rcMlutitui of tuu Conneil, 
adopted alter due notice.

b*ji«il '.er.iM.
7:>. V.'jjrnrvrr Li:c considcenlior. of any molion ou matter of 

business sh ill lure i-jun 1 ItlerrUJ'H'd by reason of a quorum 
not having been present, the resurep-.,on of such consideration 
inni bo ordered by resolution the Council after due notito, 
und ii-.icli cuneidrration shall ir. suen i.aFn lej returned at (he 
point where L’- r.ui so ir.rrrrupLrd an aforesaid,

lulls iuj ures'.TiiLiD i" iOrjamaHlfj
7(j. fiiicb iniii? or informations for the onforceinocnt uf 

pcnoltirs fer or in rsFpsi i. oF hreach of the 11 iiiiicipiilitirs Art 
ul 16(17. or of v:y By-laws rnido thereunder, or <■: any slotute, 
the Operation of '.■i.lr-. may iiavo been eiteuded tn Hie 
Unnieipality, as may have been directed by the Costneil u- by 
the Wy-law Committee, or by tha Mayor, to be eommeueed or 
Laici im follows: -Wker. against a metubor cl Hid Clcimril oi an 
Auditor nr my uGurr of the Corporation, by the Council 
Clerk, Unless such Council ClrrV shall 6a (he oEesr to be

rruiiiLcd against, and i-i sueli case by any other oGteer named 
the Council for that p.irrtFO i irhen :ipr.in!t nny other 
penon, by the uTlcrr lo whem the earrying nut of tbo ptatutory 
nT..v:Ficn cr By-law imposing i!.C penalty Suughr Lu bo enforced 

r.r.s boon intrusted , and if (here shall he no such oflicci*, then 
by any such oiDcer or porsor. as ihall rs aDnuinled for -.hat 
pu r j ii isc by the Council ur die UrlaTvCcuitthroi!, oj-fT.c Mayor, 
HE Ull) rure ir.ay bu. cn dl.J;ciiri|F aucli suit (ir infunmitioTi m 
aioresaid ; and nn suit Frail i::: brought or information laid 
as aforesaid apniru-L nny riernhar cf thu (Ir-uncil or Auditor 
uxacjjt by order of tho Counj'l. our sha'l any ni ini lir proceeding 
hs taken Ogaiuat any ulxear c: the CuuuriL cirep; ou the order 
uf aiieh Ccuncii cr of L-hc Ifayor-, nor a|rainst nny ullior person 
OIKS]): upon ike ordrr cF tiio (luuucil, or uf the Mayor, or 
uF tha By-law Committee, And no SUeL suit ehf.ll be dirff'.cd 
Lo he brought, nor r lull l ft-;y ruck in Fu: min ion be rlirerljd ro 
bs ".nid aa iiTuicsaiti, rrca^it on an oxprnav reioluiion uf tha 
Council, in any case vlifrs the bringing uF tuidi suit or tho 
laying oi each information will ha ad verso to jif-y previous 
direction by such Council, cr -.vliirc, Cu tho trial or hearirg 
of nay lltcll suit cr iofornatian, the sar.ic- shsll Liavr tefn 
dismissed on it? merit); Provided that in any case the nun duct 
ur p-.;jse-V-uri uf m y aoeh suit or idformltiou may, on the order 
cf :hn Council, he i;i-.rusted bo on attorney.

towers I-I S\1 ?[JHII-.I Liniiiiiinir > i::nJ;ii portion Ot ile:e Dy-I*we.
77. Ar.y of the foregoing llj-lnws, or any jjorticu tiiurcof, 

which i riots to cr ails;( 1.b(i r’rueecdiugi; nt ’Heatings of this 
(luiir-eu may be suspended pro tempore without noUoc io cuif 
uf emergency if all (lie inetube -s uf lhc Council then present 
Shall deem inch suspension recasHary.

7o. Worts undertaken by tba Council and eatimalcd to 
OMt ore-- d!2C- (twCBty jjuar.ds), uhnll he let by lur.dor ; a:ul n* 
tirndi-r j.Iniii be entcrtaijnd urloFS it ha aeeotapasiad by tb 
agcosuiuut, sicued by one or v.tre its per table par'.le; 15 
uurstics fur dae Iicrfuiujarco oi lhc contrast,
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r>aT tt.
CviUdim aad E&fotc-ttMHt :.f Satet.—Tinm 'j'ic of

CoUtctioH.
flitoi, yodcr aoctlim 1U', lu 111; (HlwM lLnir-\rnrl.7,

1. A]] rfit.rn levied ur inpuErd hy thfl Conntiil uudfr I hi 
pntTubTit ot Motion 1$4, Mnnicipalititt Aclcf 1967, mJ f:i? 
the pnT[»*ct DDentionod in ‘.hr paid Motion, thall h: relicneil 
hy dftlf yi'strly inttalmciiiLa. .Hnrli unuh JiisliiLnicnti ahali, aj. ta 
iiTriT' aiLfli rmto, ftTid tVtiy sli::]i imtflluKJDt thenot, hft llcici Lr 
he (liie ami pljahli! on anrl ftflt!- u-r.ii'ii day a aa 1.1m (ioiir.cU ah ail 
hy rsirinlioD f.j:print at the time v. rnaiini’ or impneing $Uth 
nt£.

Special Ilitlc.
2, All leTiad! or imposed bj tha Ootmcil uridep McHom 

IflU, 1C6, snd 167, u£ Uie piid MunieipolitiM Ad. of f*nd 
frr L.na p'.ir}ir = a.: ™e::::[)ni:d :□ the Haid sections jr uddet Vie 
7,ru’r:sif:::^ of any cf the arid iPj- Mi(,ot for auy of the furpdSCt 
rnenfinnad r.iiurciri, shill hu collected in aucli madder, and a::ill! 
lie latld to be due and menhir on nnd niter aimh due or days 
a a the Coune J nifty hy i'c-pni’^ici 11 nf. lhc Lime uf ninkirp nr 
impciinj; ■aril ’■lisa, ur any uf Ihem, lure appointed.

One* llourl.
^ IS. All rnina aimil hr [:<nid at the Cui.midl Clnirnhiirs dnrin" 

tlie hoiiri appointed bj the Council for that purpose,
PcflultiD^ i!7in.ri:rri.

+. fr thall ho tiio duly cf the Council Clert to fiLcr.’!li Lo the 
Mayor o lift nf Uie names of all pcrr-nna ivhero ratea arr uppoid 
nt the expiration nf ■.hr period fi.tcd fniL tlic pay“inil. riiurouf i 
n::d it fhiLJl he tlie duty of the Major lo ifS-au dlttiesa warrantt 
tgmuit. fth nnr!i pertudf, and to ::aoac aur:i nerradh ro bo 
Cnforrtsd, or to OtdM aiirh ceff.iii-jir to he eotd ior flin amount 
nl rates id a Court cf competent jurisdiction,

Proem!* q! ilinrv; —oeiLn.
11. T!ia Bailiif fhni] hand over 1o the CouiM.il Ciurk all 

roceedi oi erery eneh dLatrcau Tvithir, fai'l.j-niuhl; bouri oflrr 
arini Kteined fbe same. There ehall he payable to tha 

’Ini'irT for the udi: of the CouuaiL for ricry lary -led diaUd** 
r.’.ndc nedtr thia By >,■,■.■, tee ee'.t tud charges ir. tiiu iirlitdule 
hereunto nnniiXed niiL'lad C.

ff(1 u r ii [■ j. a: A,
Warrant of Butras.

I, , ^laym1 of the Blunicipal DiiLrict uf illoa.H Valo,
do hereby authcrlte yon , U.n lki!iif of tins Enid
Ifunieipality, in dijttftiil the jouds. mid ohattrla in Hip 
duelling lionas (or in end upon ihc land and prtmiKa of

, sirnme at fur , 'otirg the tme'jnl;
of rnlea dne £□ tlie anid Mnnicipality io the dny ef

for the naid dwrllir.^-'iniiao (oe hud or premliea aa 
thu casu may hr) nnd io proceed thereon for hbo recovery cf 
ilia said rates, ncrcriiinc to law.

Dated this day of is
Moyor.

(jEiinuuh!; B.
Inrvntery.

1 have Ibis day, in virtue of lha ninraor; under the iiar.d of 
tlic Mayor of Ihr Mddicinal District of Mc=.a Vnin, rinlo^

, diitrninod this foliod'iug ^oo<h. and chnttelH in the 
dmclliDg-honso (nr i:s nnd upon the -iLiid and premises) 
of , aituatoat | sririiin [i a Fiiid
Hunicipetity, for , being the amount of rate* due
to 1 he rind Muuicipal Council in Lhc day of id .

Dated ill is duy of ia . '
DaiLiff.

linLlllT Ic Cull <111r-l -Cf,
5. A BaililT fur Lha purpose of enforcement nf aneii rates, 

ah;.l. .-e appointed by resolution ui r -.o Ormrxii upon ui'.-.a, 
rndshiil be Jiil;]l l.u rruiovul frjiu uiHec in Lbe same manner. 
Ife shnll find cwn enruriea. vrlin ahail ho approved of hy tlic 
Major, sad v/Jiu shall enlci- i::lo ;i huuti of .if^n (twenty-live 
po-.uid-) eiirhun his hebalf, that l-.e tiiall wall and truly perform 
<i.. rhe duties imposed upon him re e-icIi BiiliJ

tv s rr.su i o' IJiaLrcai.
6. AIL levies Kid dialrrsara ahull hu muda uudur v.-urrii:if In 

the form of Hi lin'd uLd A here I o, under the liomJ of the Major, 
craiiy Aldeiman who may for Liie iimn being be duly authorifed 
to iji-ltrno the duties r,r thatodiec.

HLalrr”. uuil ra]*, it.
7. If the anm fur whieli any sueli distress ahali imvo been 

made e-hsll not he paid u-iT.li coeIe, ai hereinafter prorided, on 
or before the txpimEidn of five days, the Buili" aball ‘rll line. 
.Tumia ,:j distrained, ri'a sufficient portion thereof, bv public 
auction, after having iirm duly advertized ia one of the focal 
papers, either on rhs premises or auoh oihcr pkco trithin the 
i dd Mnnicipality as the BuililT may Lhiut umper (u remove 
thciN for anch purpCW, and shall pay over t':-s snipius (if i.ny] 
tint “ay remain, ufier dtdneLing :lic amount cf l!io sum 
dial.riiiiicd for and nos:*, as hereinaltor prurided, co Itic onner 
of tuo poods no told, on demand of Ein-h Eftriiliia hy sue'a
Ov/JILT.

iBreatOTj-
A At the tLmio nf making ndistress ihc Bailiff shill nisin 

D-.1t a WL'iilan inventory in lhc form nf Schedule Tl hora-^i, 
will oil inventory ah. ill be delivered to Lin; eecupaut of :lic land 
UJ premiaea, or lhc nvriifr of lIih: flooiir to dLstroinad, oi- to 
s^nni pcrecii OH his Or her behalf, resident at. i‘-a place where 
the diatiaaa ehall he made; :ii:d in ease there shall ho no 
]iarn;jn Bt place n-i'.h whom Eimli iuveutoir car. he IvFr. as Hfccc- 
ssiLd, then such inventory uluili he posted on Ecrco eouspieuons 
port of lbs land or p remises on wliich tbe distress i.v made; ar.d 
the Bail!if ahali j-lvn a co;iy cf the inventory to the ratepayer 
on iteiui-u, a: any tinio within one month after mitlng ench
CiafTEFS.

GceJa iiiiij ha m:]iounJ^.i.
ft. Trio EailLiT, nn makitipn diEtrcsa aforeaaid, mar impound 

or Otherwise retie ‘.he pends and chattels EU dLstrainr':!, of nba: 
iin'.uru cr kirn teever, m euch place u: ’jlitias, or in au:h part 
of the lane, or inrun isea sliar^eaula rril.ti m1cj, ta alio 11 ho inrut 
lit and (lunvriuent. for this purcosu i find it alcail hu lawful for 

pe!vao!i whoujir.isTer, af'er the ospintinn ci the iii-o days ns 
hereinbefore mentioned, to remc and j-o toand f;cm sneh place 
ur part cf the Eiid .f.r.,i ur premisas w'icrc sneh Or
ahatrek shan he impounded and secured aa aforesaid, ir. nick?

Fii^iTF slid buy, uDci in ordflf to carry off stid temoffl th@ syoc 
or. account uf the purchaser thoiwf,

.Pewrr t« 41r«t order at Falv.
10. Th-s owner uf ar.y i^o.ids ur chattels, EC (ii!Lrai□■I'd upon, 

may, ii- hii ur hnr option, direct inid ;.pacify the Order in 
wlueh they shall bo Eucccieivcly eold j npd the Enid pooda or
ormtlflla a-s)l, iu euch caeu, he pul up for Eoln according toeucli

SCHKVOIB C.

For every wari-ant or dir.trd'Ha .............  ........... a
1 ;:r serving every w&rr&ni ond makiiig hwr , , ? G
For inski ng and f uTnialM ng :c p r of inveitlory. . 1 0
If in possession mure than iiro liuui'a, ?.(LiL;licnaL u 0 
And ihn every subsequent (ky, or pftrLof a day,

wliilttin pocsesrien............................. ,,, E 0
J'UT lair, commission, on:I delivery cf (jiiodf,

per iiouu.l cr, proceeds ci 'uio ............... 1 0

Purr III,
Preventing tinil ExUngniefong Fires.

Firt^r wmBniiisSibli: kHA^riale, Ar-,
1, Every pflrson who &h*U pJace> orlnowiDgiy permit to b*

u.accJ, Lr. uiiy bonsc, yard, workebop, outioibcw, cr u'.i:cr 
jirueiifCE, lire, gunpowdoi, ur eambnetibfo or idQatmnabio 
materiul nf niy kju(?, in aucli n uuilincr he to endanger 
contiguous huL.dii:^', .iiii'.l Ull caiiyiciiQii :i:r flcrrv such 
offence forfeit end |M>y a Iierr'.lv el not i iutii than Ji-. o 
pouilds, and .dir. 11 forthwith ccriovE s.icl: u:e. .c: lie ■■■. d e r. or 
eombnatible ur inflammable materials , and every anch pcimci 
ivhu Ehul! auifer any such fire, gunpowder, or cuinbiiEliblD or 
inflammable n aicrkla to remain ns BforiiEaLd for fort.j’eigiit 
I mure after any convietian, shdll be ■" j S r: l' :l (Uilty uf a
i ■.. d h c r c :Tjv cc i r ai t i.: j By daw j any pereOn bniming any 
abtringa Or other matter or thing A any iticct, road, or public 
plane, ehall forfeit and pay i sum not exeeeding forty shilling*, 
nor Lcfa tiian five ihLIJilipa.

Tn()aniiLn.lil(b ftnus, et-c.
2. Every pniFur. who r'-idl artel any fan no uf brushwood, 

haahea, (i~ otter i nflivm ma ti I c lUBterials, o: Ehall make or plsco 
ony ELaok of hfty, corn, ft'.i iivv, ur nlhcr produce, ur place aa cr 
for the covering of any euch M-asi., any inflammable innrciial 
*0 es tu end are nr contiguOua hnildipgE cr proporfica, aiinlJ 
forfEit nil convktiod for every auuh sfTc-or a prnalty of :;ut 
more than iivn pound*, inid alsu fhni] remuvu imcL: icr.nc, 
H'.unk, Or flOTOring, within a reascnnbli) time after auoh run- 
viclicu : a:id any person ftiling in remurn aucli fence, stark, or 
covering, within l rrascnabln Time .'ifrur r.uj surh CDr.virtirn nr 
a: on said, eIisIl he dnr:.:r:i guilty cf n fur.r.e!1 ulfouuc Kgair.at 
thia By-law,

Jlurliarnlnj fl mu rill*.
3- Auy prrrou who rtiull diiefaargo ar.y fireams mtiiOOt 

law's. c«n»c. Or lei cD' any fireworks ur Dlli-nr enplosivo 
matter ia or lathir. lyO yards uf ary reed u? 'trert, shall 
forfait ar.rt [:ny a Eum nut ciceedir.g iivc pcundE, nor if$3 than 
ton Ehilliiiga.

TVUfLilly ■I'diLf fuc le chiciuEy,
4. Every ptrEou who wilfully Etta or causes tu hr- erd on 

:l?c any cr.iir.r.ay, il-.io, cczako-Tcr.t, or stove-pipe^ herein 
callrd in common a ebinmey, shall fnrfuita ellui not rvcfladjnjf 
tivfl ponurLa; (Provided nLwaya llinl iiothing Iiarrin oontainta 
siihli eiempi the penicri so salting ur ewliEODg lo he sit nn fire 
any chip)nay from liability to he infortnedagamM cr proaoented 
tiufcrc nuy Criminal (four for auah art aa for the imlielob)* 
otlenis.
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Council may reword persons for seryicos rendered during limo of fire,
5. It flliall be competent for tbe Council to reward ony 

person, os they moy deem fit, who may hare distinguished 
himsolf in the Earing of life or property at a time ot fire, or in 
extinguishing fire within the Municipality.

Pam IV.
Kotices—Streets: and public places—Public health and decency.

Persons obstructing offieere of tlic Council.
1. Any person or persons who shall obstruct any officer of 

the said Council while in the performance of hie duty, or who 
ehall interfere with any officer of the said Council doing or 
performing or going to perform or returning from the perfor
mance of any duty or act under these By-laws, by using any 
threats, offensive language, hinderanee, or insidting language, 
towards the said officer in any street, road, or other place 
within the said Municipality, shall forfeit and pay for every 
such offence a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds nor less 
than two pounds.

New roads to tic reported on—Dcdtcatiim of nrw roads, &c.
2. No now public road, street, way, park, or other place 

proposed to bo dedicated shall he faken under tho charge and 
management of tho Council until after such road, street, way, 
or park shall have been formed by tbc proprietor or proprietors 
to the reasonable satisfaction of tlio Committee of Works or 
any duly authorized officer, or until the said road, street, way, 
or park shall have been duly examined mid reported upon to 
the Council hy snob Committee or authorized officer. If the 
Couneii ehall determine to take charge of any euch road, way, 
or other place as aforesaid, the plan or plans eo signed as 
aforesaid shall bo preserved as a record or records of tbo 
Council, and tho proprietor or proprietors aforcsoid ehall 
execute such further instrument dedicating such road, way, 
park, or other place to tbe public use or recreation as aforesaid 
as may bo considered necessary by the Committee for general 
purposes; and such further instrument of dedication shall also 
ho preserved as a record of tho Council.

Change ol street levels.
3. Whenever it may bo deemed necessary to niter tbe level 

of any such public road, street, or way as aforesaid, the Com
mittee for Works shall cause a plan and section showing the 
proposed cutting to be exhibited at the Couneii Chambers for 
fourteen days for the information and inspection of ratepayers, 
end shall notify by advertisement in some newspaper circula
ting in the Municipality, that such plan is so open to inspection. 
At a suhsequcut meeting of the Council the said plan and 
seel ion shall, if adopted, bo signed hy the Mayor or Chairman 
and tho proposer and seconder of the motion for such adoption 
and countersigned by the Council Clerk ; and such plan and 
section so signed and countersigned shall be a record of tbe 
Couneii.

Roads amt streets ami encroachments thereon.
4. Tlie Committee for Works, or tho surveyors of tbe Muni

cipality, or other person, or officer duly authorized by tho 
Council iu that behalf, shall be the proper officer for marking 
out, and shall fix marks, end lay out the levels of all public 
roads, streets, lanes, and thoroughfares, and tbe carriage and 
foot ways thereof which now are, or shall tieieafter be under 
or subjoet to the control, construction, care, and management 
of rise Council. In marking out such roads, streets, lanes, and 
thoroughfares, recourse shall bo had, when practicable, to the 
plans under which tho laud with frontage to the road, street, 
lane, or thoroughfare in question shall have been sold or let; 
and it shall bo the duty of euch Committee for Works, or sur
veyor, or other officer, to place posts at tho corners or inter
sections of such streets, roads, lanes, or thoroughfares whenever 
tho same may be deemed necessary or desirable by the Council, 
so as to give a width of 44 feetfor tho carriage-way and 11 feet 
for tlio footway on each side. Whore tho road, street, lane, 
or thoroughfare shall ho 06 feet wide, and in proportion, and 
in the discretion of the Council in any such road, street, lane, 
or thoroughfare, or other public place, of other width than 66 
feet wide : .Provided that there shall be no change of level in 
any such public road, street, lane, or thoroughfare, or public 
pluce, until tho same lias boon submitted to, and adopted by 
the Council as heretnalter provided.

Noth,—This By-law shall be read subject in all respects to 
tbe Width of Streets and Lancs Act of 1831 (45 Vic. No. 28).

Erection ot house, foe tor permission, &c.
5. No person shall bo permitted to erect nny house, shop, 

or other building in any street, lace, or place within tbc said 
Municipality without first serving notice in writing on t.he 
Mayor, or Council Clerk, or other duly authorized officer, 
before commencing t.he same, stating bis intention, sotting ont 
a plan, and giving particulars of the proposed building, and at 
the time tlie said notice is given paying to the Council Clerk 
or other duly authorized officer a fee of five shillings for per
mission to erect such house, shop, or other building, or any part 
thoruof, eommencing to build or work thereon without such 
notice having been given, shall forfeit and pay for every such 
offence any sum not exceeding forty shillings nor less than five 
shillings.

Houses must have spouting and dewnplpe.
6. All proprietors of houses within the Municipality, having 

a frontage to any street, shall bo bound to bare the same 
sufficiently spouted with downpipe, to be carried under the 
surface of the foot-path into the gutter, unless water dripping 
from roof be olherwise prevented from flowing on foot-path, 
under penalty of ton shillings on conviction; and if not 
remedied at the expiration of seven days after such conviction, 
the offender shall be again liable to' a like conviction and 
penalty also for every succeeding seven days.

Ho lintcoay, <t-c., fo projert.
7. With regard to buildings hereafter to be built or rebuilt, 

it shall not be lawful for rny awning, verandah, portico, 
balcony, coping, parapet, overhanging eaves, cornice window^, 
string cornice, string courso dressing, or other •architectural 
dressing or decoration forming part of or attached to any 
externa! wall to project beyond tho building line of any street 
or road, except with the consent of the Council first obtained ; 
nor shall any balcony or any other external projection as 
aforesaid, which may hereafter be added to any existing 
building be allowed to project as aforesaid, under a penalty 
not exceeding five pounds, nor less than one pound, except 
with tho consent of tho Council first obtained : Provided that 
no such awning, verandah, portico, or balcony shall bo per
mitted to be erected in any street less than SO feet wicle: 
Provided also that any person desiring to erect any such 
structure shall first submit a plan for the approval of the 
Council.
Encroachments must be removed on notice—Council may remove same 

or proceed to action—Applies also to obstructions by digging.
8. The surveyor or other such officer or person may at any 

time, on the order of the Council, and upon due notice of 
thirty days, direct the removal of any building, fence, or 
other obstruction or encroachment in and upon any road, 
street, lane, or thoroughfare under the charge of the Council. 
Notice shall in this case bo served cither personally or at the 
usual or last known place of abode of the person to whom 
such obstruction or encroachment in structure belongs, or 
who has erected or caused it to be erected. In any case 
where, after service of notice for tlio removal of any obstruc
tion or encroachment as aforesaid, the person causing tho 
same shall not remove it within a reasonable time, it shall be 
lawful for the Council to direct the removal of the saute under 
the superintendence of its own officers, nnd at tho cost of the 
person so offending: Provided that tho expenses thereby 
incurred shall in no ease exceed ten pounds, or at the 
Council’s option to procscd against the offender for breach cf 
By-law, the penalty not to exceed twenty-five pounds, nor to 
he less than one pound, and in case of every successive offonee 
the penalty on conviction not to bo less than five pounds. In 
every case where tho obstruction or encroachment cannot be 
removed unless at a greater cost than ten pounds, it shall bo 
open to the Council cither fo direct such removal, and to pay 
all the costs thereof above ten pounds from tho funds of the 
Council, or to proceed by action for trespass against the 
person causing such obstruction or encroachment, or to pro
ceed os for a breach of such By-laws as aforesaid. The fore
going provisions shall bo equally applicable to all obstructions 
by digging or excavations, and auy person who shall wilfully 
obstruct or interfere with the surveyor or other officer as 
aforesaid, or any person acting for or under Mm or either of 
them in the exercise of any of the duties or powers by these 
By-laws imposed or cast on the surveyor or officer, slmll on 
conviction forfeit and pay a penalty of not loss than two 
pounds, nor more than twenty pounds.

Hoards or fences to be erected.
9. Nvcry person intending to builu, or take down ony 

building, within the limits of the Municipality, or to canes 
tho same to he so done, or to alter or repair the outward part 
of nny euch building, or to cause t.he sumo to be done, where 
any street or footway will he obstructed or rendered incon
venient by means of suoh work, shall, before beginning the 
same, cause sufficient hoards or fences to be put up in order 
to separate the building where sneh works are being carried 
on, from the street, with a convenient platform and handrail 
as aforesaid, standing in good condition to the satisfaction of 
the officer of the Couneii of tho said Municipality, during 
such time as the public safety or convenience requires, and 
shall in nil cases in which it is necessary, in order to prevent 
accident, cause the same to be sufficiently lighted during the 
night; and any such person who shall fail to put up euch 
fence or hoard or platform, with such a handrail as aforesaid, 
during tlie period of such building or taking down, or who 
shall not, while tbe some hoard or fence is standing, keep the 
same sufficiently lighted in tho night, or who shall not remove 
the same when directed by tho officer of the said Couneii of tbe 
said Municipality within a reasonable time afterwards shall 
for every sueli offence be liable to a penalty not exceeding 
forty shillings for each day such default is continued.

The foregoing provisions having reference to hoards or 
fences in front of buildings apply equally to any hole, pit, 
cellar, vault, or foundation in courso of digging or construction,
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No turf, gr*Te], &c., to bereninvcd from streets without permission.
10. Any person who shall form, dig, or open any drain or 

sewer, or remove, or cause to be removed, any turf, day, 
sand, soil, gravel, stone, or other material in or from any part 
of the carriage or foot way of ony street or other public place 
within the said Municipality, withont leave first had and 
obtained from tbe Council, or who shall wantonly brent up 
or otherwise damage any such carriage or foot way, shall ou 
conviction forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum not 
exceeding five pounds nor less than one pound.

Open spaces and steps mljoiniup; the footways to tic enclosed under 
penalty.

11. Every owner or occupier of any house, building, premises, 
or land within tho said Municipality having any entrance, 
areo, garden, or other open space, or any vacant building, lot, 
waterhole, or excavated space adjoining the footway of any 
street or public place in such Municipality, slmll protect and 
guard the same by good and sufficient paling fence, so os to 
prevent danger to persons passing and repassing; and every 
such owner or occupier of any such house, building, premises, 
or land having any steps adjoining the footway of any such 
street or public place, shall in like manner protect and guard 
the same by fences, rails, or other enclosures, so as to prevent 
the like danger to persons passing and repassing, and on 
failure thereof every such owner or occupier shall, as often as 
ho shall be convicted of such offence, forfeit and pay any sum 
not being less than forty shillings nor more than five pounds; 
and every such owner or occupier as aforesaid who shall fail 
to erect sneh rails, fence, or other enclosures ns aforesaid 
within seven days after any such conviction os aforesaid, shah 
he guilty of a further offence against this By-law.

Wells to Le covered under penalty.
12. Every person who shall have a well or underground 

tank, used for domestic purposes, shall cause such well to be 
securely and permanently covered over to the satisfaction of 
the duly appointed officer of the Council; and if any person 
having such well or underground tank as aforesaid shall fail 
to cover over and secure tho same within seven days after 
notice in writing shall have been given him or her by any 
officer of tbo said Council, or shall have been left for such 
person at his or her usual or last known place of abode, or on 
the said premises, shall on conviction forfeit and pay the sum 
of ten shillings; and for every day after euch seven days’ 
notice tbat such well or underground tank shall remain open 
or uncovered contrary to the provisions hereof, such person 
shall be deemed guilty of a separate offence against this 
By-law.

Temporary stoppage of traffic for repairs.
13. The Committee for Worts, or any officer or person 

acting under the instruciion or authority of such Committee, 
may at any time- cause the traffic of any street, lane, or 
thoroughfare, or any portion thereof, fo be stopped for the 
purpose, and any person or persons offending against this 
By-!aw, either by travelling on such street, lane, or thorough
fare, or by removing or destroying any obstruction tbat may 
be placed thereon for the purpose of suspending the traffic, 
shall forfeit and pay a penalty of any sum not exceeding five 
pounds for every such offence.

Drawing or trailing timber, &c.
14. Any person who shall haul or draw or cause to be 

hauled or drawn upon any part of any street or public place 
within the said Municipality, any timber, stone, or other 
thing, otherwise than upon wheeled vehicles or harrows, or 
shall suffer any timber, stone, or other thing which ehall be 
carried principally or in part upon any wheeled vehicle or 
barrow, to drag or trail upon any part of such street or public 
place to the injury thereof, shall upon conviction forfeit and 
pay for every sneh offence a sum of not more than forty 
shillings nor less than five shillings over and above the damage 
occasioned thereby.

Throwing filth, it,, on footways or sfrocU.
15. Any person who shall throw, cast, or lay, or shall 

cause, permit, or suffer to be thrown, cast, or laid, or to 
remain, any ashes, rubbish, offal, dung, soil, dead animal, 
blood, alops, suds, or other tilth or annoyance, or any matter 
or thing in or upon the carriage-way, footway, or wuter-lable 
of any street, lane, or other public place in the said Munici
pality, shall on conviction forfeit and pay a fine not less 
than twenty shillings nor more than five pounds, and shall, in 
addition to any such forfeiture, pay tho cost of removing such 
filth or obstruction or of restoring such water-course or canal 
into its proper channel.

riitciug goads, dtc., on roadway.
16. If any person shall set or place, or cause or permit to he 

set or placed, any stall, show-hoard, basket, or goods of any kind 
whatsoever, or shall hoop, place, wash, cleanse, or cause to 
be hooped, placed, washed, or cleansed any cart or vessel in 
or upon or over any road, footway, or public place within the 
said Municipality, or shall set out, lay, or place, or shall 
cause or procure, permit or suffer to be set out, laid, or placed, 
any coach, cart, dray, harrow, truck, or other carriage, upon

any footway, or if nny person shall set or place, or cause to te 
set or placed in, upon, or over any of the said carriage or foot
ways, any timber, stone, bricks, limo, or other materials or 
things for building whatsoever (unless the same ehall he 
enclosed as hereinbefore directed), or any other matter or 
things whatsoever, or shall hang out or expose, or shall cause or 
permit to ho hung ont or exposed, any meat or offal, or other 
thing or matter whatsoever, from any house or premises, over 
any part of such footways or carriageways or over any area of 
any house or premises, or any other matter or thing from and 
on tbo outside or any part of any house or premises, over 
or next to any such street or road, and shall not imme
diately remove all or any such matters or things, being thereto 
required by the Inspector of Nuisances, or any other officer 
of tbe Council, and shall not continue to keep tho same 
so removed; or if any person having, in pursuance of any snob 
requisition as aforesaid, removed or caused to he removed any 
such stall, show-hoard, basket, goods, coach, cart, dray, harrow, 
truck, carriage, timber, stone, brick, lime, meat, offal, or other 
matter or things, and shall at any time thereafter ogain set, 
lay, or place, expose or cause, procure, permit, or suffer to 
he set, laid, placed, or exposed the same, or nny of them, or 
nny other article or thing whatsoever (save ond except as afore
said), in upon, or over any of the carriage or foot ways of or 
next unto any street or road, as aforesaid; in every such cose 
every person so offending shall forfeit a sum not exceeding 
forly shillings nor less than ten shillings.

Obstructing public path-ways.
17. If t.he occupier or owner of any land situate on the side 

of any street or road in this Municipality shall permit nny 
tree, shrub, or plant kept for ornament or otherwise, to over
hang any footpath or footway on the side of ony such street or 
road, and on demand made by the Couneii, shall not out, lop, or 
cause to he lopped, all such overhanging trees, plants, or shrubs 
lo the height of ton feet at the least, the said Conneil by their 
servants, labourers, and workmen, may cut or cause to he cut 
or lopped, all such overhanging trees, plants, or shrubs, and 
to remove or burn any such trees, shrubs, or plants so cut or 
lopped, without being deemed a trespasser or trespassers ; and 
in case any person or persons shall resist or in any manner 
forcibly oppose the said Council, or their servants, labourers, 
or workmen in the due execution of the powers given in this 
behalf by virtue of tbe Municipalities Act of 1867, every 
person so offending slmll on conviction for every such offence 
forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less 
than one pound.

Slops, uigbt-soit, Ac., to be conveyed away only at certain hours.

18. Any person or persons who shall drive or cause to be 
driven, ar.y cart or other carriage with ony night-soil or ammo- 
niacal liquor therein, through or in any street or public place, 
within the said Municipality, between the hours of 5 o’clock in 
the morning and 11 o'clock at night, or shall fill ony cart or 
other carriage so as to turn over or cast any night-soil or ammo- 
niacal liquor, slop, mire, or channel dirt, or filth in or upon any 
such street or public place, or shall deposit night-soil, ammo- 
niacal liquor or other offensive matter nearer to any street, 
road, or dwelling-house than shall be directed by the said 
Council, or by the Inspector of Nuisances; or shall remove 
night-sail or other offensive matter otherwise than in properly 
covered and water-tight carts or other vehicles, or shall cause 
any vehicle used for this purpose to stand on any premises 
nearer to any road, street, or dwelling-house than shall bo 
directed by the said Council or Inspector of Nuisances, shall 
for every such offence forfeit and pay any eum not exceeding 
five pounds ; and in case the person so offending shall not he 
known to the said Council or Inspector, then the owner of 
sneh cart or carriage in which such night-soil or other offensive 
matter shall be put or placed, and also the employer of tho 
person so offending shall he liable-to the forfeit, and pay such 
penalty as aforesaid.

Hiding on drays, ami cureless driving.
19. If the driver of any waggon, wain, cart, or dray of any 

kind shall ride upon any such carriage in any street as afore
said not having some person on foot to guide the same (such 
carts as ate drawn by one horse and driver, or guided with 
reins excepted) or if tbe driver of any carriage whatsoever 
shall wilfully be at such distance from suoh carriage or in sneh 
a situation whilst it shall be passing upon such street that he 
cannot have the direction and government of the horse or 
horses, or cattle drawing the same, or if tbc driver of any 
waggon, cart, dray, or coach or other carriage whatsoever 
meeting any other carriage shall not keep his waggon, cart, 
dray, or coach, or other carriage on tho left or near side of the 
road, street, or thoroughfare; or if any person shall in ony 
manner wilfully prevent any other person or persons from 
passing him or her or any carriage under his or her care upon 
such street; or hy negligence or misbehaviour prevent, hinder, 
or interrupt the free passage of any carriage or person in or 
upon the same, or shall ride or drive round the corner of any 
street, road, or thoroughfare faster than a walk, every such 
driver or person so offending shall upon such conviction forfeit 
nnd pay nny sum not exceeding forty shillings.
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Jiiding or ilr'iviug furionsLy,
20. Auy perEon trlio eTibII rido or drivo tlirough or upon any 

street or public place u'itkiu the said Municipality so negli
gently, carelessly, or furiously, that tbe safety of any other 
person shall or may be endangered, shall on conTielion, forfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding. ten pounds, nor less than two 
pounds.

Hiding on and obstructing the footways,
21. Any person or persons who shall stand, run, roll, drive, 

draw, or cause, permit, or suffer to be stood, run, rolled,driven, 
or drawn upon any of tho footways of any street or public 
place within the Municipality any waggon, cart, dray, sledge, 
or other carriage, or any wheel, wheel-barrow, hand-barrow, or 
truck, or any hogshead, cask, or barrel, or shall wilfully lead, 
drive, ride, tether, or tio up any horse, ass, mule, or other beast 
upon any such footway, shnll, upon conviction, forfeit and pay 
for tho first offence a eum not exceeding forty shillings nor lees 
than five shillings; for the second offence, a sum not exceeding 
five pounds nor less than one pound ; and fora third and every 
subsequent offence, a sum not exceeding ton pounds nor less 
than one pound for each such offence ; and should the person 
in charge of such waggon, cart, dray, or other vehicle, or horse, 
inulo, or other beast refuse to give his name and address, tho 
owner of tho same may be prosecuted under the By-law for 
causing a breach of the same.

Vehicles to carry lijbts between sunset ami sunrise.
22. Every person whilst driving, leading, or driving upon 

any cart, carriage, wain, waggon, buggy, or other vehicle drawn 
hy any horse, ass, mule, bullock, or other animal or animals, 
or riding on any bicycle or similar machine through any part 
of the Municipality between tbs hoars of sunset and sunrise, 
shall carry a lighted lamp affixed in a conspicuous place on tho 
off side of such cart, wain, buggy, or other vehicle under a 
penalty of ten shillings for tho first offence and for every 
subsequent offence not loss than one pound nor exceeding ten 
pounds.

Blasting Rock.
No rock to be blasted without notice to tlie Council Clerk.

23. Any person who shall be desirous of blasting any rock 
within one hundred yards of any street or public place or 
dwelling-house in the said Municipality shall give notice in 
writing twenty-four hours previously to the Council Clerk, 
who shall appoint a time when tlio same may lake place, and 
give such other directions as lie may deem necessary for tho 
public safety; and if any person shall blast or cause to bo 
blasted any rock within the limits aforesaid without giving euch 
notice, or ahall not conform to the directions given to him by 
tbo said Council Clerk, bo or she shall on conviction forfeit and 
pay for every such offence any sum not less than five pounds 
nor more than twenty pounds.

Public Property.
Injuring or extinguishing lamps.

_ 24, Any person who shall wantonly or maliciously break or 
injure any lamp or lamp-post, or extinguish any lamp set up 
for public convenience in the said Municipality shall, over and 
above the necessary expense of repairing the injury committed, 
forfeit and pay for every such offence nny sum not less than 
one pound nor more than five pounds.

As to damaging buildings, &e,
25. Any person who shall damage any public toll-gate, toll- 

board, wall, parapet, fence, sluice-bridge, culvert, sewer, water
course, or other public property within tho said Municipality, 
shall pay the cost of repairing tho same, and if such damage ho 
wilfully done, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty 
pounds or less than five pounds.
riadng notices on footways or korbutones—distributing or affixing 

Anything ot an offensive or indecent character.
26. Any person who shall stamp, stain, paint, write, or post 

any advertisement or notice upon any footway or kerbstone 
within, this Municipality, shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding forty shillings. Any person who shall in any street 
or place within this Municipality, post, expose to view, or 
distribute any placard, handbill, or other document whatever, 
of an offensive or indecent character, shall bo liable to a penalty 
not exceeding forty shillings.

Affixing placards on walla and chalking thereon,
27. It shall not be lawful for any person to paste or other

wise affix any placard or other paper upon any wall, fence, 
house, or building, nor to deface any such wall, fence, house, 
or building by chalk or paint, or in any other manner, unless 
with the consent of tho owner thereof. And any person who 
shall be guilty of any such offence shall forfeit and pay a sum 
not exceeding twenty shillings,

dead animals not to be thrown into any public water-course, &c,
28. Any person who shall, cast ony filth, rubbish or any 

aBad. animals, or any animal with intent to drowning, into any 
public water-course, sewer, waterhole, river, crock, road, or 
pathway, or who shall suffer slops, suds, or filth of any kind 
to flow from his or her premises into any such water-course, 
waterhole, river, creek, or canal, or wlio shall permit or suffer 
any such slops, suds, or filth to flow from his or her premises

over any of the footways or streets of the Municipality, or 
shall permit or cause, by means of pipes, shoots, channels or 
other contrivances, filth of any kind, whatsoever, to flow into 
any public water-course, waterhole, river, creek or canal, or 
shall obstruct or divert from its channel any sower or water
course, river, creek, or canal, ehall forfeit any sum no*- 
exceeding five pounds nor less than one pound.

Dead animals—Mode of removal.
29. If any animal shall die in auy part of tho said Muniei 

polity, and the owner of such animal, or the occupier of tho 
pluce, if private property where such animal shall have died, 
shall not cause such animal to be immediately destroyed by 
fire, or >o effectually removed or disposed of that no nuisance 
cau possibly result i herefrom in any part of the said Munici
pality, ho shall, for every euch offence, forfeit and pay any 
eum not exceeding fire pounds nor less than one pound i 
Provided if the occupier of tho premises on which such dead 
animal shall have been found bo not tho owner of such dead 
animal, tlie owner, when found, shall be liable for tho cost of 
destroying or removing such animal as in this By-law aforesaid.

No pigs to bo kept witbout permission within certain radius.
30. That no pigs shall be kept within that portion of the 

Municipality extending one quarter of a mile in each direction 
from tho Post Oflico, excepting with tho express permission of 
tlio Council.

A nimnls suffered to stray.
31. Any person who shall suffer any kind of swine, or any 

horse, ass, mule, sheep, goat, cow, or any other animal of a 
like nature belonging to him or her, or tinder his or her 
charge, to stray or go about, or to be tethered or depastured 
in any street, road, or public place shall on conviction 
forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding forty shilling nor less 
than five shillings for such and every animal so kept, suffered 
to stray or go about, or to be tethered, or depastured in any 
such street, road, or public place as aforesaid, and the owner 
or occupier of any house or premises or other place within [lie 
said Municipality, wherein any such horse, mule, ass, sheep, 
goat, cow, or other animal is kept, fed, milked, or used in 
any way whatsoever, shall within the meaning of these 
By-laws be deemed tho owner of every euch animal eo bred, 
kept, suffered to stray, or to be tethered or depastured in 
euch street or public place as aforesaid; the word " horses,” 
shall be sufficient designation for any entires, geldings, marcs, 
or foals, and the word " cattle,” for any bulls, oxen, cows, or 
calves, when more than one is tho subject of auy iuformation 
and summons under tbe provisions of these By-laws.

Powers ot officers ol;Council to inspect butclior's shops, <£o,
32. The Inspector of Nuisances, or other officer duly 

authorized by the Couneii, may, and is heioby empowered at 
all reasonable times, with or without assistants, to enter into 
and inspect any shop, building, stall Or place kept or used 
for tho sale of butcher’s meat, ond to examine any carcass, 
meat, or flesh, which may be therein, ond in case any carcass, 
meat or flesh, appear to him to be intended for the food of 
mankind, nnd to be unfit for sech food, the same may bo 
seized, and if it appear to a Justice of tho Peace upon tho 
evidence of a competent person that any suoh carcass, meat, 
or flesh, is unfit for the food of mankind, he shall order tho 
same to bo destroyed, or To be so disposed of as to prevent its 
being exposed for sale or used for sucli food, and tlio person or 
persons to whom such carcass, meat, or flesh belongs, or in 
whose custody the same is found, shall be liable to a penality 
not exceeding ton pounds for every carcass or piece of meat 
or flesh so found.

Cleansing butcher's shambles.
33. For preserving the cleanliness of the said Municipality 

and the health of the inhabitants thereof, it shail bo lawful 
for tlie Inspector of Nuisances or for any [other officer or officers 
appointed by the Council from time to time, nnd when and as 
often as he or either of them aball sec occasion, to visit and 
inspect tho butcher’s shambles, boiling-down establishments, 
tanneries, and fellmongery establishments in the said Munici
pality, and to give such directions concerning the cleansing 
the said shambles, tanneries, and establishments, both within 
and without, ns to him shall seem needful; and any batcher, 
or the owner or occupier of any such shambles, tannery or 
establishment, who shall refuse or neglect to comply with 
such directions within a reasonable time, shall forfeit and pay 
a sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than ton shillings.

Complaints respecting dirty pTemiscB.
34.. Upon tho complaint of any householder tbat tho house 

premises, yards, closets or drains of the neighbouring or 
adjoining premises are a nuisance, or offensive, the Inspector of 
Nuisances or any other officer appointed by the said Couneii, 
shall make an inspection of the premises complained of ; and 
the officer of tho said Council ehall have the fall power 
without any other authority than this By-law, to go upon 
sueli premises for tho aforesaid purpose, and any person who 
shall personally, or by any person in his employment or under 
bis control, suffer any waste or stagnant water, or any muck 
filth, soil, or other offensive matter in any cellar or place,
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within nuy rtwelKrg-boiisc or premises within the said Muni
cipality, or shall in like manner Buffer the contents of any 
water-closet, privy, or cesspool, to overflow or scat therefrom, 
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding 
five pounds nor less than one pound :—

Various obstructions anil annoyanres.
33. Every person who, in any street or other public piace or 

passage within the said Mnnicipality, to the obstruction, 
annoyance, or danger of the residents or passengers, shall 
commit any of the following offences, shall, on conviction for 
any and every such offence, forfeit and pay a penalty of not 
more than two pounds.

1. Every person who shall hoist or cause fo bo hoisted, or
lower or cause to be lowered, goods of any description 
from nny opening in any house fronting nny street 
cr pubiic place, and close to the footway thereof, 
without suifleient nnd proper ropes and tackling.

2. Every person who shall carry or convey, or cause to be
carried or convoyed, in any street or public place, 
tho carcass or any part of the carcass of any newly 
slaughtered animal without a suifleient and proper 
cloth covering tho same, for the concealment from tho 
public view, or shall hawk or carry about butcher’s 
meat for sale withont covering tbe same as aforesaid.

3. Every person who shall place any line, cord, or pole
across any street, lane, or passage, or hang or place 
clothes thereon, or allow any tree or shrub over
hanging the foot-path to the danger or annoyance of 
any person.

4-. Every person who shall place any flower-pot in any 
upper window near to any street or public plaoe 
without sufficiently guarding the same from being 
thrown down,

5. Every person who shall throw or cast from the roof or 
other part of the house or other building any slate, 
brick, part of a brick, wood, brush, or other material 
or thing (unless within a hoard or enclosure, when 
any house or building is being erected, pulled down, 
or repaired).

C, Every blacksmith, whitesmith, anchor-smith, nail- 
maker, metal-lounder, limeburner, brickmakcr, 
potter, or other person using a forge, furnace, or 
kiln, and having a door, window, or aperture 
fronting or opening into or towards any street, lane, 
or passage, and not enclosing such door, or not 
fastening the shutters or other fastenings of such 
windows and closing such aperture or placing a 
screen before the same every evening within one 
hour after suusefc so as effectually to prevent tbe 
light from showing through the doorway, window, or 
aperture next or upon such street, lane or passage.

7, Every person who shall within the distance of one
hundred yards from any dwelling-house burn any 
rngs, bones, cork, or other offensive substance, to tho 
annoyance of any inhabitant.

8. Every person who shall carry goods or any frame to
the annoyance of any person upon the footway of 
any street or other public footway.

0. Every person who ehall be the keeper of or have any 
dog or other animal which shall attack or endanger 
(he life or limb of any person who may' have the 
right-of-way or use of any private yard, alley, street, 
or any other place within the said Municipality,

rremises ia state to endanger imblin health—Houses to be purified on 
certificate of two medical practitioners,

36. If upon tho certificate of any two duly qualified medical 
practitioners it appears to the Council that any house or part 
thereof, or the premises occupied in connection therewith 
within the Municipality, is or are in such a filthy or unwhole
some condition that the health of any person is or may be 
liable to be affected or endangered thereby, and the white
washing, cleansing, or purifying of any house or part thereof, 
or the premises occupied in connection therewith, would tend 
to prevent or check infectious or contagious diseases, the said 
Council shall give notice in writing to the owner or occupier 
of such house, or part thereof, or the premises occupied in 
connection therewith, to whitewash, cleanse, or purify the 
same, ns the case may require ; and if the person to whom the 
notice is so given shall fail to comply therewith within such 
time as shall bo specified in such notice, he shall be liable to 
a penalty not exceeding ten shillings for every day during 
which he continues to make default: Provided that no such 
penalties shall collectively amount to any greater sum than 
twenty pounds.
[. Offences against decency—Bn thing prohibited within certain limits.

37. Any person who shall bathe near to or within view of 
any inhabited house, or of nny bridge, street, road, or other

lace of public resort within the limits of the Municipality,
etween the hours of six o’clock in the morning and eight in 

the evening, shall on conviction forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding one pound nor less than ten shillings for every such 
offence.

Penalty on indecent exposure of the iverson.
38. Any individual who shnll offend against decency by 

exposure of his or her person in nny street or public place 
within tho said Municipality, or on view thereof, shall, on 
conviction, forfeit nnd pay for every snob offonee a sum not 
exceeding ten pounds nor less than five pounds.

Throwing nihliish on privale property without |u‘rioissinn.
39. No kind of rubbish or offensive matter shall be Hiroun 

upon nny public or private property within the Municipality 
without permission first obtained from the Municipal Council 
and the owner or owners of such property. Persons found 
guilty of a breach of this By-law ehall forfeit and pay for every 
such offence any sum not exceeding two pounds nor less than 
ten shillings.

Planting trees in streets.
40. The Council shall have tho power to plant trees, shrubs, 

or plants in the streets and public ways of the Muniei unlify, 
and any person wilfully or carelessly injuring or destroying 
nny of such trees, shrubs, or plants, or any railing, fence, or 
thing protecting the same, shall on conviction forfeit and pay 
a sum not exceeding ten pounds, nor less than two pounds in 
addition to the value of tbc trees, shrubs, plants, railing, fence, 
or thing so injured.

Pabt V,
Noisome and offensive trades.

"So noisome or offensive trade to be earried on to the injury ot any 
person,

1. No person shall carry on any noisome or offensive trade 
within the said Municipality, so as to injure or be a nuisance 
as hereinafter stated to the inhabitants thereof.

of noisome find offensive trade.
2. Any manufacture, trade, calling, or operation in the con

ducting, following, or earrying on of which, or in consequence 
of, or in connection therewith, or from tbe premises where tlio 
same is conducted, followed, or carried on, ony gas, vn]>ou", or 
efilnvia, or any large quantities of smoko, shall be evolved or 
discharged, which gas, vapour, efilnvia, or smoke shall be 
calculated to injure animal or vegetable life, or in any other 
way to injure or be a nuisance to the inhabitants of tho said 
Municipality, shall be considered a “noisome nnd offensive 
trade" within the meaning of these By-laws.

Complaint—Inquire and report—Order of Council thereon.
Notice to discontinue, &c.~Fonalty.

3. Upon complaint in writing by any householder that any 
noisome or offensive trade is being so followed, conducted, or 
earried on in the vicinity of his or her residence or property, 
as to injure his or her health, or the health of any member of 
his family, tbc Inspector of Nuisances, or any other person or 
persons appointed by the Council, shall make an inspection of 
the premises in which such trade is alleged to be so conducted, 
followed, or carried on as aforesaid, and of the premises, or 
property of the complainant, and shall inquire into the grounds 
for such complaint, and shall report thereon lo tbc said 
Council; and if the said Council shall on tho consideration of 
suoh report or after any such further inquiry as may be 
deemed necessary, be of opinion that the said complaint is well 
founded, and that any manufacture, trade, calling, or operation 
so complained of and so being conducted, followed, or carried 
on as aforesaid, is a “noisome and offensive trade" within the 
moaning of these By-laws, notice shall be given to the person 
or persons conducting, following, or carrying on such trade to 
cease and discontinue the same within suoh reasonable time, 
not being less than thirty days, nor more than sixty days, as 
the said Council mny direct, or so to conduct, follow, or carry 
on his, her, or their manufacture, trade, calling, or operation, 
as that within such reasonable time as aforesaid, the same shall 
wholly and permanently cease to be noisome and offensive 
within tho meaning of these By-laws, cither to tlie said com
plainant or to any other resident within the said Munieipalit.y, 
and if such trade shall not be discontinued as aforesaid, any 
person conducting, following, or carrying on such trade afore
said, shall for the first offonee forfeit and pay a sum not less 
than forty shillings nor moro tlian five pounds, for a second 
offence a sum not less than five pounds nor more than twenty- 
five pounds, and for the third and every subsequent offence a 
sum of not less than ten pounds nor more tlian fifty pounds.

Mode of proceeding where noisome and offensive trade is about to 
bo commenced—renalty.

4. The like proceedings shall be taken as aforesaid, whenever 
there shall be a complaint as aforesaid, that any manufacture, 
trade, calling, or operation, is about to be commenced or 
entered upon, which is likely to prove “noisome and offensive” 
within the meaning of these By-laws, save and except the notice 
to bo given ns aforesaid, shall be given to the person or persons 
about to commence or enter upon suoh manufacture, tra le, 
calling, or operation, and shall require him or her, or them, not 
to commence or enter upon the same, or to take such measures 
as shall effectually ancf permanently prevent the same from 
becoming “noisome and offensive," within tho meaning of 
these By-laws, to any resident within the Municipality, ami any
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(i.H.) N. HERBERT THiOSBY,
Mui or.

[W*J Sji'Jitfy: diaries rot4cr+ iQiDWfiiiittWBl rrukttr,—1S9&.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
(MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF BROKEN HILL—BYLAWS.)

flvmnfeJ) Ia gavlmmmi, pursuant to JUi 31 'Sic. |Ur, 12, m. 15S,

L-oiomai secretary s UiftcSj
Sydney, Cth May, 1880.

BROKEN HILL MUNICIPALITY.—BY-LAWS.
The following Bylaws mode by tbo Council of tbe Municipal District of Broken Hill, under tho " Municioalities Act of Iflfi1? >*

0"™"' *“t “»**'“ «“»« ""3SS

HENRY PARKES.

Bt-LAWS made and passed by tba Municipal District Council 
of Broken Hill, at a meeting of tbe said Council, bold on tbe 
30th day of January, 1889.

1. The ordinary meetings of tbe Council shall be held once 
a fortnight at sneh time and place as the Council shall deter
mine, provided that when once the time and place of meeting 
has been determined, no alteration or change shall take place 
until a motion shall have been carried after a fortnight’s notice 
•E such intended change or alteration.
Election ot Chairman in absence nl Mayor.—Adjournment tor wont of 

• quorum.
If^ any meeting of the Council the Mayor bo absent at 

the expiration of fifteen minutes after tho time appointed for 
holding such meeting, tho Aldermen then present shall proceed 
to elect, from among themselves, a Chairman for such meeting. 
Whenever there shall be an adjournment of any such meeting 
for want of a quorum, the names of the members present shall 
be taken down, and shall be recorded iu the Minute Book.

Order of Business.

Business ot Ordinary Meetings,
8. The following shall be the order of business at all meetings 

of the Council other than special meetings
1. The minutes of the lost preceding meeting to be read,

corrected if erroneous, and verified by tho signature of the 
Mayor or other Chairman. No discussion to be permitted 
on such minutes, except as to whether they are correct.

2. Petitions (if any) to be presented and deal with.
3. Correspondence to bo read, and, if necessary, ordered upon.
4. Reports from Committees ond minutes from the Mayor (if

any) to bo presented and ordered npon. ■
6. Questions as to any matters under the jurisdiction or within 

the official cognizanoo of the Council, to be put and 
replied to j and statements as to any facts, matters or 
circumstances requiring attention by tho Council or any 
of its Committees or officers to bo made.
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6. Motions of which notice has been given to be dealt with lu 
the order in which they eland on the business paper,

L Orders of the day to be disposed of as they stand on the 
business paper.

Business may ho dealt with out ot regular order.
Provided that it shall bo competent to tbo Council at any time 
by rcflolutioiij tritliout notice, to entertain any particular 
motion, or to deal with any particular matter of business, out 
of its regular order on the business paper, without any fornul 
euspeneion of this eectiou ; also, and in like manner, to direct 
that any particular motion or matter of business Ahali Imo 
precedence at a future meeting, .

Business at Special Meetings.
4. At special meetings of tbe Council the business, after tbe 

minutes shall have been read and verified, which shall be dona 
in the same manner as at an ordinary meeting, shall be taken 
in such order ns the Mayor, or the Aldermen nt whose instance 
such special meeting shall have been called, may have directed.

Business paper lor Ordinary Meeting—how prepared.
5. Tho business paper for crcry meeting of the Council, 

other than a special meeting, shall be made up by tho Council 
Clerk, not lees than two nor more than three days before the 
day appointed for such meeting. He shall enter on suoh busi
ness paper a copy of the substance of every notice of motion, 
and of every requisition or order as to business proposed to be 
transacted at such meeting which he shall have received, or 
shall have been required or directed so to enter, in duo course 
of law, and as hereinafter provided. Every such entry shall be 
made subject to the provisions of section 8 of this “ Part11 of 
those By-laws, in the same order as euch notice, requisition, ot 
direction shall have been received.

Business paper for Special Meeting,
6. The business paper for each special meeting shall contain 

only such matters as shall have been specially ordered to bo 
entered thereon by tho Mayor or Alderman calling such 
meeting.



SuiumWI t;' .'r^Ji'L^r!-
7. 'J'hd iu:nr:iS:Le to ^ii^mLiir; ui t.be Ontiini] /or etnj 

mtotijig Uicrwf slia’I \c ricfiirod from Uio bu«inm paper far 
uneh mr-nrin^. nni eLall eor.hr.ilt tlie (ublt*BCO ni sueh buailltsj 
jiapcr.

Htiw tjtLjJttMS v tHXIitroeed ft-
6. Tb« huiitiois paper Jbr ir.ncLiuj- t-F Ihn rfr.iLr.riL shall, 

at tuch moetiD^ Idd before tho Uajor or Chairman, vbo 
bLsL li.klK a nnt!? U])D]] sneh huMiirrs paper nf the riotle io 
wbkb eaoh matter ODtered thereon Lhih iietn dealt vitb, pud 
e Li dll tutLiLOH? piper e:) Tuto(J eliall bs r, retoril of tbe Ccnntil.
lietiece el moluea. to, le te itaGtbenJ es ncriTid, eBil piflaeTred OnHI

li.etlrj of. urine e■ thilT^Tiu lirrurr beda^t paper
rnjiLr up.

9. >IJ notices nf motion, and all renuitilioas from Altlemien, 
and directions from the Major as to tbe entry of anj pariioultr
maUen of butiteos for Lho cnnsidrmtioiL pf the Onunril at ire
ttifn unit nr unv future meetide, ehall bn numbered by the 
Counril Clerk lie thaj arD reefflted; aiid fk'I'- eurh notLOL', 
requi-Ltioin, and direetiyLi) ehall be pTT'frred bjeueh Olerk ntuiL 
after tlic Butler tn irbirb it relates shall bats been iLitpDSDil uf, 
a:: It the reocnl in I he minute hn;:t of tbs manner in n'Meti such 
mEltcr bne becti en liisjiopnd uf shall harn beer July veil fieri as 
required bj SDDliun a uf this " ra:L" of Ihrsn Bj-Ws : Fro* 
Tided j borferer, that tho petit ft ns forftanttng apy Eiinli
y.nti^i nf mnlioi:, rcmiLeiliUri, oir dire ■ iun to thn Cn-ir.ci. Cli.rk 
abdL be at lilierly ti? witiidiftir the hiftin at any [Llul* Ijefora [he 
lyalin^ up of tha tusiriers paper.
Alter l>USiiJliCES finp^r ra._.:ln Up, *11 DOflc**, ^tc-, be tJjiLi pTOJiOrtj of th* 

Conn dl, .
10. After the baeinPEi jiapfr ihr.lL Iiitd bnsn madn up aa aJun:- 

saidiiiLl tbosaiiL noliflea nf motioM, roquieitions, Uid dLrcnliUns t; 
to which cBtrieshiTO bson made thereon, aball ba the properly of 
lha Council, ond shall not bo withdrawn, altered, or amended 
wLlbniit Inare baTinj; Liron hrat obtain::! from Lbn Unumiil fsr 
Euch wilbdniwal, altoiatinr., ni amcoduetit.

2Ha!'0ni n!!if .lineaifernrfj.
MoiLaaS—boe to Pi novH.

11. Hiftcp'. by leave of tLiD Coiiuoil, motions ahali be bsoohI 
in flic- oritos lo irhiDli tbcj Hand nn tiio biuiLruji.* paper, and if 
nnt ED moved ur postponed, shall bo alruck frnir, EiLlL 'u.isir.eis 
paper, and be rnnsidDrsd to bn to lap = i:d.

AbEnnceet |irapened mev r.
111. Jfo miLior; of 'rhinh. nnlinD siiall tiane bnon crilcrt J cn fir 

buiioci* piper, sliall, nicnpt an hereinaftat provided, be pru- 
rnedEd with in tbe absence uf tlic Aldi'i-man bj whom sudl 
notice jhail haTC h:en cirtu:, unless bj Eume odilo: AldCtiBin 
pmduriii^ a T'riL'.su fiulLiOTjfT fur Llin: purpoBii from suuc fire
named A LiLorir.ar..

hfetioa te be (veenikii.
IS, No motiuii in Council r.iiail be iliac us ted Uuleis a:uL unlil 

it he seconded.
AjBenJjuenlB may br iiLorini.

14. When II motion in Council dial] baro been iiiiihi n::d 
saeonded, any AMerman ehall be at liber'.v i.> irinvc ar. nitieud' 
ment tLinrnon, but r.o such LiLLcnJiriiuii- nbslLbo diseutiod nnlrls 
and iLiitil it he sEeondicd.

JTrtion.-- usnl iLLuc^ODU-nlf Lo tn ]n writing.
15. No motion n-r amendment eholl bodiscusted until it sbnli 

IlftTC been reduced iulo ’writing.
<)iilj ouc aaeuil Uflertt al Mime.

1C. S':) second or MihEnipucnt sraendmcftt 'belL bo tolcn inlo 
aontideritioi] nnliL tbo [irri-LoiiF. etaandmenE cr ftrieiidmimLs 
eluLL have been diapoFrii of,

AiLir.|ii],alqOrlti.)Ji —furtlinr •hLemlmeut any bn r.m’U'i] llurton.
li, ff any amendmout be carried, t;Lo ouestion a? mr.erdru 

thereby thsil become itrclF the question haforo the Council, 
m iiarenpDii any further antendment upon Eurt. i^uoatLon UMiJ be
III Dvod r

]fu™ ft i. L = L-V-l i’:) t a:i ru !!Li:'jla Billy Iib l)ii!Tr-:l
IS. ]f any omiLDdinoiit, cither upon a:L cr:j;i!ii] (;ueEtiori or 

Upon an/question am ended HE aforcwhL, sIuLl hr rii’^u Lived, 
[fun a furt!:er umviuiiiLCiit may br moTLif 10 the question lo 
which such Jii st mnnliiincii amendment due moruJ and flooti: 
Vroiidad that not more rban enr questton and one propOmd 
amendment tLierenf eIilII bo tuforo tii: Council -it any one 
time.

Motions fet ad|&5i~B5ac:i^

19, yo diftCiisaioo eh.Bil re perftiLrLed on nny piuiion fur 
ad j out runout oi Hie Cu.::leLL ; ar.d if, UpOU tbo quEftien tieivpT 
put on etiy fnrb mclion, tho famE be nr.i'ativcd, tljn anbjrrt 
Ibnn nnijer rsiftSLiLerr,tir,r, or tio nr.lt in order ira tr.O boKinoo 
]*tier, or any otbor or- mih papE? that mny hn B He Trod [jreuL 
dr nor. nhil] he liisDnEE.’d boFore *BJ iiibsequrnf inotion for 
adjouinnieiir sliaii he re:c■ *ablr.

FwiuIsIlJobs fram Ai lorillva lujit i) i: wilt
20. Every rcqLiEiLLorL hy k:i Aldrrnian, that ary partirular 

mittCT e£ bnairiei.r be broiLftht before Ibe OonoriJ, alia.l :e 
regarded ana treated ^ a jwlieo ef jr.uLiau bj I.uol? AJdeLLran 
iliat euHi irj sir c j1. Ijc taken into consideration by tbe Couneii, 
Ami Lu. dial 1 be rellErl L-.p::n in dec order to move that slldIi 
business he so considered, or to moke any nt.lisr motion irbiiLi 
he mty think €t in refewneo thereto, whieh shall be consistent 
v/Lt]l Lllo ii:tiro of Slich bnsmses. ard wilh good order. And if 
hilcIi ALilcraiaft br abESnt or, if hrihj prcacnl und no irslied 
npun. Lie Fhali mine nn such Lrolion, then it shall be open 10 
any other Alderman to make meh rn pi lo u, And iv hen tmy stick 
mo*inn fthail haro been made, it slisiLi hr denLt with in precisely 
thu rimiD iniiiiner as if ncLtcc thereof had been ipyuu, subjeiLt, 
heirtwcr, to any e^jectiou 'which "inv eiiitos to its pot being 
in oeeordMiee wilh tiio ncLirn netuallj circr. ol Furb business nr 
wiili ^mrd order. And ii no mcli:ii ihuH be made in reference 
to eiicii busineea, cliE entry rda'.L::^ '.iiorcto ELtalL bo etruck irofti 
the Liu?inaas paper.

Orderf of tit Dftg,
Or w’ni i:rJiTi. ill iji: tay rnalL COaSiSl.

£.. The orLieri uF tl.n day Eba.l ouniiit ui any mailers nLlicr 
than motions op notice, which tbc Oo:;r.oi] shall ui a previous 
meeting tbertoMiave directed to hs Luti.ft ioto considcr^iisn, 
or wliicLi 1lic Ifayur Or any committca of thu Oouneil -siLa.i 
have direfttod to'be enferfi dll tbs business paper for Oft- 
aiderttloD.

lion they ora to 1k Ur!!'! with.
2?, Section Stb ui tLiis |: Fan." of lb™? By-laws shall be cuu- 

Eidurod applicable to nrdcra ot tlie ilay. And the Aldemau 
wb3 Vp* llifl up.iit] DhaTpi* "f, ur who r.L’.s previously moved In 
reference to, lhc particular bitsincse 1j whicli any eucli order 
af lhc day TclotfS, Eliali bo the [innor. ra’lsd upon fa mate: 
Fi'nviri:l! that uft tu imy order af the ila;' entered OS aForeftatJ, 
by liLiftidtun nf ill: Major, EOfth if.ijor may irrauEe with any 
Atl:rmau 1<> move, and may i:i rucli oair call iLpcu the Alder- 
Li:.1 r. wjili whom Lu bus so arranged.

J'cLiLj'pii.T.
IM lllanB to It* rrrpvelfnlly weniwl

£J, u ehall be iorniJilirut on ovary Aidcnnar. proLEnLirr 1 
pefilion to acquaint ]iiin=n][ with the contents thereof, ud tc 
aelsrtiiiiL that it d::r5 not cmituift language disrespectful to the 
Conn Ull, UlO nature and pm/cr OL' every seoLL fiiLiliur. f'Lal! 
bu EiLar.cd to ihr Council by Lhc'Alderman ;]reae:itL:i| tho uiimS.

I'CClMooe- ■lei’v received.
24. All petilion = shall be rereived only as the pdilious uf 

Mie parties signing l !se Eiime.
ilow ]K!tiHoil3 arn i:i ::t LulLI wilh.

Po, !\o mrtinLL Ebu]l, Utltcss us JLonrir.uiLcr prjvldrd. bo pier- 
injEiblE on ihe yrefuiil.-nLiL'iL oi a petition, crcept that tkm same 
bs received, rr Uist il be received and referred le enr d/Illo 
permaiirnL Commillcca herciniFtcr mentionad; or it bd 
LCcciTCd, and that il- cuiiftidnratine. Etami an WfiiCT de" *.!■,■: dry 
fnr EOJILC future meeting; Provided, htrauYrr, that if any 
ALdci-.’naft stall hiVO p.’irE'ii due iiulici; of a molioil in rEFrn.nrC 
to any peliliou, end eilcIl pftLiLiMi shnii liavo bsrn pj-nsnLtrd 
buforj such Aidemu)-. shall have been eiiLied upon to move such 
in onion, tlio said rndieu Ebri:, if oL h u? wire unfttjeetlottable, be 
camidcred in order.

Carr etp ondtnet.
JI J'iL' ftl llnyuT IS ftCi’rr.puvernr.n.

2fi. Tho jravur snail bira tho Efin:c duty in irFftcuru to 
ietlcru aiUre-jEd to UiO Couaeil, lie Fere d racting the same ii) Lir 
rrcti, as by isrlion 23 uf this “ Pari." cf llimc Bv-laiVa ii im- 

oEsnl upon Aldermen pretentiag petifionF. Tbo Mayor snii, 
iri’Ct as to lha urtler in v. !tlil!i ill awrespendemee ajiall he rend, 

End nu letter addressed Lj It,!! Oonncil tliail be pretenled or read 
bv MV Alderman. Jf t;:o MaVOV tu abeedt, end aball not have 
SUimLacd any S«ih lr Lions ft.! d rrused iu lha Council, or have 
iilicll onv eucli directions ce nforetaid, ih*r. tba duties iiupsiivi 
by tills section Brail dcvjlTE ..pur the presiding Aldcnuau. ^

Scdki* si; to oppiily t,i icitcjs.
27. Section 25 of this “Part" Of Uieto By-laws shall bo con

sidered as fully applicable to itltrrs aiJdTOSEEti la thu Council a5 
10 iirti-.iim.

Lotv;:; EortlUat to t:; :!! ec leeiliL. luLt every jc-.lcr niay iBslibjad ot 
tuetien.

23. Mu (iiftruEELcn aba'; bi; pnrmitrcd in reference iu any 
letters n-iiLi.b b-m bc.En written sfnl funh by tbo ’[Dyor nr by 
toy Dlfircr cf the Cuu-lI', unrl copies oF Vftlhsh may cb rLAU ;b 
e nc h Chuiicil: Prondcul, howovai*, vnut anynuLicu of motion, 
consistent with good order, nmy ])c aBiertained with reference 
to any Euch icuerft, whether VI odor not, or witii rcJcrcnsa to auy 
lat.'crs addm-Ecd tu tuo nulLno:! viiLuii the Mayor or prCaiding 
AIiicriiLun may r.ti; iiav-r UD/Crcd r0 be road na nlaveanLU.
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lirptrit jrst* Cothmitlta uns Mimtos from the Manor. j
Fonn ot report.

20. ill rtpjrl? frail C-L'-nuiir!nji =.:::!lL l)a’n tiltdn on ri)chcfl|i 
" illi =- dirtrsift (if Ht liV-sh oua-fourLh o’" the "ddtih cf *di?Li 

pj'jcr; liml slirtil he tipiiciJl bj1 lha Oiitirinin ef h.lcc ComniiUGe, 
or Le I.i* ifeseaef bj sime ciLle? leETj'ei:- oi tbc iimw.

Slayctf'a rufimlft.
a:. Tlio M'iijw shall lure tlic right cf dircclia;; tlie ctfetj. 

ti*h of the Cbuncll 10 *n> mailer :>r Hlhja t within l1h ;i,iiu- 
[Lie:i(m ur oRuLul CDgniKiinM lij' n nnimile in nritiiijj. fcrerj 
Biici: niLcuic ibnL'. be written npon paper of tbe «une iiiid. and 
■,’jlh'Jir auic margin as .i report finini nCoiumiUeu, fltid slmll 
lie sinned bj sueli MrtJ'or.
Ue'E “ini-.ns.fjr ,^rc Le hr dealt ■■■i h —ImtltsDlChainnni.Jtc ,in nrv-eiln 

(atet.
SJ. niDtiiin shnll ('i"!rrs licrciM: :t- prOTided) hs 

permimblo on ihe pivscjiialion of ^ ntpon from e eoinioittrc 
ur a iniuntc frair. Li;e M lyor, siE£“t L-i .t tlio (I1U10 bo received, 
nr Hint It be rejvivnd mid L.i:r,l iis con*idcriilien s:e::iJL u: order 
uf liio diij-fer BOU10 Fit! nro nice ling j Proridcd, ho never, that 
if anv Aide mum ahali Invf ■■■’.■tn (IfC iinLLm: in refern-.eo 1f> 
nnr j’nch report Or mi nine, nr if r=n (irJcr fer Hit cnnslderil iii'i
of inch report or nnoolo slittll have miliTrc. avir::^ the
urJer< of tho dflv, moll motioti nr Oi'disT ... . if otherniafl
miobjaetiunublcj l>e moved or eonsidered in due ™ir«, Aed 
wlicnerer anj tool! rriiurt or minnii; rmbodFe* enj1 rveimmen-
linrioit Tvliic!..... nnot icgnLty be carried nut without any due
tiulici', end it is n(roililiele» dasirrth'-u  ....... . re|inrt or
minute aball be deAnilely Ordered L(|it:i iui'.on the mCeTJng of 
I ho Conneil at whieh aucli report or min tile ii presented, it aball 
tio t.bp duty uf Ihe Oil airman, ur member nf sucli CcmuiiLii'O 
isi^uiiijr Mich roport, ur of *ueb Mayor, :.j the ease ni .y be, to 
cive cc transmit to tbo Ooundl Clerk eneb a iioticc of motion, 
tCIJU isitioti, or rli red ion 60 aforeaaid, as w LU emible eu*h Conneil 
Clerk tu i maIls ihe necesiary entry on tbc bueiacss iiain;-. and lo
jiir; s:.l h lie:: liotiL'e.

Qus JiDH-t ani Statements.

IhaltatliHiS s 1;: omeHioaB a:.d atmteraeafs.
32. Ko queslion or ilntainoiit aball be olio wed io his put or 

iiiaHlo which is inconsistent H'lLlt good Order, cr i, not in a:net 
aieordaiuu! ■■hii'illic requiivcmchla of iiucLiou 3 of tiiis "Part” 
a: thru: By is s'a,

rfocicc eo hr flvtiv
ab. SuEdenl r.0-.i of trerj gnstion ahull ho |rls eo to ::ic 

q'eriun who is C'.'^ee'-.'IL to reply Iticrdo, bn nlLoss- Joe tho cun- 
sidcralion uf inch reply, and, if necessary, le: a reference io 
Ollier pc none or to doenmenli,

Asisvrara lud KnisLUUt ■ r;-.
3i. Il sball netbo compulsoi'y uumi uur jicrsou queationed 

as nforetaid Ld answer the question iu pnt is> him.
^Licaticn Lu: imc wLthout arEinuent, te.

3e. divary aucb qneelion innst bo ;>ut eatogorically, without 
a;-,y argumant or fLoti'iueinr. ci facT.

aimlhf preis'llicti ifl Lo BtatenHnlS
Sh Every aucii StaUmont muet hu iiiLde is-lLhoul. argument..
Nc (liKUBMOn OSL question, Jmi , risWiol cbjusettoo lu-S o! Hhsequent nmCiuiL rtlEr^cl.
el". Nr, diaCUtaiiOn iball hu peruiiUed aa ie, any f-uch qne*tion( 

or os tu *ny reply nr refuial 10 rspJy 1 .--tc:o. Ot IIS lu any eiicIi 
llotentont. nt Ihn lime when such quntion l-i pot, or Such reply 
cc rnfuertl lu reply is eivoo, if euch slatodaenl: i* ivnic.a : ifio- 
vided, howevar,tliat nothing herein eainained ahali pTcvonl; tbo 
t eking ot any ohirc'.ion a I 1o any such :;ucsLie:i or statement 
lic-i>^"'n.LC nf order", or shrili pmvEht lhc diaruaaiau, alter due 
notice, M hereinbefore provided, of my roiOJers properly Iiriaing 
out uf cr rclotini' to er.y anch qnMtion, or vaply, ur cafn- ii he 
reply, a? any euc’.l ‘Li lrmci-' a* aforcaaid.

Order o//3r-haL'f. 
tL-- 1* of ! rrev.-i? C Hinctt, &C.

3N. Erccy Aldennin who ahalL rur.kr or second any median,
ur alinll prujiosc Or iorau;] any Or... Himrnt or ?i:aii L*k* any
part ev.' dobale or d iiccmion, nr iimlJ pat or reply to any 
qnosliori, u": akalL mate any ststemenl, or alia IL io may other way, 
or for anv other purpose, address ohecrvatwiB lo Uie Council, 
=.hril. wbilo m (iciLig, !Lr,n:l u]j ir. lua cuitmiiftty pla.cfl (mi Lee a 
he (ball ho prtfanted from nu dui::|- hy icmar.a of aamc hudiLy 
infirmily). Mid shall adrlresa liLiiiHeiE 10 b:e linycr, c: nLl.cr 
Chainnan than proiding i F^ovlclod that in the case cf a 
question, aueb qiuslieu may, by permiMion of such Mbyar or 
Chairman, hr put direrLly to tlw ii.!rtcruirn Or uifirni1 In bo
n.MTiLor.ed. r.nd maybe rnplicd lu in like manner; but in erory 
aucli rOfO tco quntien 1-5 pnl an:i Uie 4MWCT thereto aLuilL ba 
eubjoet ta every legal (ibjrrl.iua. un 1hr groand uf riincrrJrr nr 
irrelevancy. And oil members of ths Council sball, au all 
crc.irduLS, when in Such CaunriL, address ond epeak oL oarh 
ethor by llieir nflii Liil doaiEtmtieni, as Alayar, Chairuiau, or 
Ahlerjr.au, us tbo usss nay he.

SjrrtkET not lr. u lnriL'ilid l! ill Side’.
SS, No Alderman shall be interrupted wiiilr Lima ajirakisg, 

urlets fur the surpcin of ealliug iiim to order, aa heffimflir 
prorided. Liiciiiatior1 n.: t- number ■;! fyoccbi^ ti 

Every mcifer of Un orieinal mclion shall have a right cf 
gentrel reply to all obaervalions which may have been :ub.os in 
ru lr cor re to sneh moiion, and in any amendments me ved 
Lbemon,as well aa a viglit la speak upon every such aniendmcnt. 
jilrery Aldermafl, other tbaa thocuavrc uf suill original molioo, 
eIisIL have u right toiprok cucc open MK b mat ior, nuu or- f-very 
amendment thereon. >‘u Aldermau shall lueuk often rr than 
onec upon any quOB-.Lari other [Linn 6 qu'ltian of order, unless 
irben misrerveaented Or mitnndcrstood, in which oea-c lie ehulL 
bo i)oc^::,. Leu. to Oiplain, witliaut adding any further observation a 
11 nu i may ho neoriiary fur [be purjiai-r uf Huob ri}i!ousiin:i.

!;:i' er mi J Error :!;r.
41. Jr AJdertnati who hr.E mured any u otian or ainantlinerit 

shall be i nn'i-JoTod tu lurVC Jpofcen t icrctr: : t' :- an Alderman 
Vi..- =lni liave set ended out ‘ur'i motion or itinoDdmunt without 
r, ny Further obstrvBliOn I hull I hot he sreonded the OJinio, alia]] 
be at liberty LO '.uinli on E'licli r ulicn tr aiuondmant.

Eposkvr rut ‘-:i tixifear, ke.
■12. Ne AlderiOAh eJinll digresi from :hr tab is;- Muder dii- 

CUSeIob, or shall UT.ko any personal rtiii'eNo:: an, tr mii’Lit:! 
improper molives :j, uny atlicv Alderman.

AlLjOuMMCLI t tL fll bate.
■i'i. A di bat* may be adjourned ma Inter hour ci tbu day, or 

to nny other day specified i ond Lhc Aldfriiiun upon whoso 
malicu Miah debate ahali k.-,'-o btsu to adjourned, ulisLi be 
Onlr -ed Lo prc-sudirnCC tn ilia jssumpliuri uf [lie ^aiiio-

1b: ur vi iLeiIee --e to prt^ndkiwa.
Oi If two or :: i ur-c Aldaruicn ci*a io *prsk at line sains f.ira 

lilt 'ifa'-nr uc Chairman thill ditide which of sugh AlrLurmoii 
shall f>e ii«t heard.

JUdtnncn n :y iwialu qneflttoaa lo br Stated, it., inArr ccrtjLri
L- LrJetlops-

ti. Any Aid or in ur. may -sqi-'U'. tho qnoElian orriarioe rrdor 
diamsion lu ho read ; ■ FtiLhcil fur Ins infermstiun, ur [nilv 
require ihe praduEtioii tf any records of lha Couoail bearing 
upon Buell aat'uiicn or micirr wbich are raac.ily aoc-creiblu ; 
iiTOYitc:!, however, UiBit r.o ‘Ucii rcqueit nr rciiaisilion ahali bo 

niide na to interrupt any other ALdernuiu wlieu apoaiLug, or 
ntateriiilly 10 interrupt tbc t-.<gi.(si;n. Also, that it nny aueh 
request or rtquisiliou shall apnrar lu Ike Mayor or ChairiniLii 
nut tu have bcea nieda tisnii fiat it abiiH net be aOUlplied with.
llnj-or ov CtiiLriiiim no', to mr'; nr uuroi.u mot rr, Ar, but n-uy aJJiees Cauirirtia fhiseQiH.

40. I lie Mayor ;r (hainnait uhulL r.nt uia'-o Or aecond any
............... jnucndtuciit.j nor imr. ucv o-.iciiioio, im pre-vided for by
teetaon S Of Lhi« " ^orc" of tlnue'Eiv-hiwa, cieopt as Li farthrr 
provided for l;y EC even 3b of t::c aamc. But. sucli Mayor 
nr Chairman shall have Hie same right. IF ouy other A Ld orman 
'0 tpesi onci: upon every a udi subject nr anirndcnuriL- Tim 
Af-vcr tc Cuf-iniiur slisll rtui wliou au aiicaking (inileuu 
linjveni.nd hy auuio bodily infUnuty from aa doing), but shnll 
be cun Filtered ni itiil ]iri:*iiLLng.

tJwjfWM of Order.

Mayor ar CHiirtmn ‘s- dnilej** i oi Onfcr,
47. Tho Mayor or Chairman ehalL prererve ardor, and hi* 

daefsion on. diuputed poiule of order ov prs;!ico ibnlL be final, 
(iceiit i:: EO fur n.a tho tamo nicy lie q'lntiou-cd, .-,i Lu thq 
iiLsniirv herehiattcr prorWod.

Aita cl ilisOnlcr.
4^ JetlcT til ember of 1 na tlnnuaij who shall norrmiito brenvb 

of nny section ui this ,r Fort" of thoFO By-law*, or wlm shaLl 
mo TO or attempt tn move any metier. UV amendment cm H>dTU>|! 
any matter ss to which tic [Jiniuol] !im uo legal jiiriEdirtiuri, 
or who uinli in ar.y uLliflr wSy civisn ftr attempt Lu mien any 
question, ur shall address OV E'.Ucci]): tu addrfSF tra Couuoil 
■upon r.i.y Fi.hu-ct which tlipunid CEiunciJ !li:i no lej^.ii right [p 
entertain or to d:ECUS ', ov who sjndl uae any other liiSauaqe 
wLileh liccucdiiig to tr.c Common uiugc of gonUemcn would tfu 
heM disorderly,or who eboB fay or do anything c«lonl*tea tu 
hrii'g t!jc Council ir.Lu oouteitipt., aliall ho out UJ" order.

Jinyiir,may call ILmi'cc io Drier,
43. r-0 Mayor cr Chairman may, without t.ho interposition 

of ar.y otkor Tnemhar oi the Council, unit nay Alderman to 
ardor, whenever, in the opininu of "uch Mayor Or suniis::, 
il-Eco shall be a necessity for in doing.

any ILlefiihcr ir:.y misE ruETiioi- a! frii-r.
EO. Every Piambstt nf tho Council alLnit IiiitS the right tf 

culiiug tico attention of [JO Mayor or Chet mi on lu any motion, 
amendment, statement, argument or obeorvatton moved, wed, 
or uiudi: by nny other inmnbcr whith t..cb first'iiunacd mrmber 
:L:iT uoiLEii.:r tur. of ordt:.



^oJlc o! pnnj«Jiit^llrtp|»n,
■ 6L. J. niambir eilleil ld order »Lall withdi'iitT wliile i-m 

queetion of cnicr i= !:^jh^ diKMssod =ir:l decided upon, ubloH 
specudljpfnnHted te offer on eipJ^Tw! ion, retmction^ropolosj1'; 
bur. nn obtaining flueb fpeciil permission such inombtr ir:iv 
eipkin, retrfut, r:r Lp;:l;';:i = j fnr r -,j rr.rJ.Lrrrerii: i 
tn lu-.i bo*h f.LL. Of errinr. Aiidif Fi]rli n^ pin’ml",on, rri-rartiLm, 
or Opologj tie (lecmed aniis/jietorj1, na fnrtiicr (Li.-;:i]Sfitii ou hb« 
e-.LC-h.trL.'n of order itmll be pcrmiUod- Jf I ny member, ou bein$ 
LjLi.od to or.inT, shell es* f.iji’:-. pormiEsiOq te eipletn, rotrool, nr 
npolegjea on (iforeiaid, tba Mnjor or Cliainnon nimj, of ^ie n« ji 
AUtiioritT, ^runt Or rvfitK (UOb periniRsiori, na be rust ttiint bt, 
unlrfe anv member aball require Uw eeote of t:in Conseil lo be 
1 fiber, or. ibla mieul Lon. In snoli mto il h.J:;:I! t.n the duty uf tlio 
ttaror or CliurtltaTl fo Into tlir aeoae of itn Council I.t n- n , 
nrv. vritboul diOeilSifon, r.i In Tvboibrr fiioIi 'nfr::;L-diion stall ho 
gTuiiioa. And irlien nnj cm::1l fiptnnilion, rfl-uMlion, or 
upologr sbsll hora been made or oCored ty permision of the 
Hftjor or Clmi emon, the InlUr shnlt id like ]".fir.i-,er dlecide, or, 
if rcquirctl b& to sh^ll tftkt tbs aensv of ilit Council ns <o 
’N'btlber oucb explanation, retmetiAO, or fl;otogi is cotisi <enal 
sufficient. Jrruobparmiaa^iborere^d.orjrauobcxplflntilion,
I'crraelion, Or opofogy Lb o.nsidsisA inaaflleLcnt, [be que '.Luo uf 
yrdef ste.'i be ULnsii rred n id deo^ei before any fiIrf:orburincs 
i.i prOObnlcd wi li: IWided llwt if eudt Mayor or Chiinmi'i 
siiell bare doeidul ths qucaiiun cf order be-roj'e iiuv tticmbcr 
Sts II l-use required tbc sense nf the Couitdl to bo loken ih 
■ elcreiee- tberoto, Such .jiifitie-- of order dull not tin re- 
ojifniiL : And proridetl fuKber tart nohtiing lierjin confoined 
shall bo held to offitet the riglil of such Mey-jr or Clnirman lo 
doeide Jloalfy. r..; Lcreiftboforo prorid«J, Upon r.: y autli point of 
o:(L;:r; aftfT tbe Sumo -‘■hull bsno b«n dtacuised.

J'ei.r.L’IL |ml 11; C-f 0;.|. r.
The Mayor or Cluilnnan, Mhnu col ltd ■.non lu deuiLlc 

point* of Crdor nr prootios, st ill ilpilo tho f-.niiin::, rule or 
prtdito, vrbieb h:: shall domu applicable lu tiio ease, Without 
rlisoiirsing Or com'eaiiling upon the runic.

ilotkura '■■f.t OnJf r '.:: nf refectod. Vs.niif'Si 10 t(plain, rcniel, 
tu T.roloene, .tn.

S3. Wbonorer ft r'..:ill hare boon decided as aforesaid Cut 
any motion, amendmtnf., or other mnltar before tho Cooed! i* 
out of order, the BOdls shall ho rejected, und whoneror BnT- 
tninr Mid or done iu CoundL by Lry jtldir-iiaii s'.si: or 
timillrly dsLicird Lu bo Out ef enlrr, siirri Alderman .sim l hn 
collnd upon hy tho Mayor ur Chairman 1o make sneh explana- 
tiun, r:‘.rar1 i:j::. orapobgy, as tiir Case may tequiro.

ncaaliks Fiit perafetine In dLT jnii!: 1., rendurl.
nt. Any :-:c:nber nf tins Council who «hal! bare loon called 

to order, nud who, eirnr ruiviny henu tv. ire diroelnd to ■.vLfh- 
iliaiw ns nfiirii. dd, shall rrF nc to do or -.rh-. gbull U:UM = t"i-- 
any luie of ^rndnet or tegument, or of obsermion* which tball 
JiIli a honn decided nr aroresnid tn bo dltorderly. or who ahad 
reman lo mr.ko sueli eiplanotiou, rotraotion, or a'p; ’.njv ,m af0:;. 
anil-, whan rrq mod =n tn rio, nr ivhu shall he guilty nf anv 
otonr act of dienrdiT, as il nil und in s net ion ■tii of this Part" 
of H-.usc By Imvi. and shal! refine to make sn;:i oipianatiou 
folmchoh, ur apology r.! n majority of the Aldermen ihei; 
present thall consider satisfactory, sin,11 bo liable, on conviction 
fer the first uTcr.ce, to a penalty of not less than ton elrJIinca 
nor imiVO than IfTe pounds ; and On B«ond conviction for tbc 
hkc a [fer en he ^lall hn liable tn a penalty ef not less 1Iiil-l (.-.nD 
pnimd :;ur more than run pounds; ard on the third conviction. 
and for evory further conriciion for tho like offence ba shall be 
liable to e penalty of nut. less than two pounds iiw mow til ah
w-etry iwanris.

i’aivnr nf Com ail as h; Laying |i„v, :i geejn] Lula, ta.

55, Arr Alderman who fa dlseatitffcd with tbc deris'en of the 
lUynr nr Chaitmau on any such question of order nr of praotico, 
Riftj', 0^ motion fin isQ'ldcfip ragpeelfiiUy worded, inTito the 
Counril uo lay down a diffiertnl tulo or principle for tba deter- 
tmri..Nun uriy (ini.r.r qucsliOnE nf order nr'nf pTwotinn whluli 
my thereafter arisn. Any min ur prineipic tliui laid down 
Shall be binding upon all paniet, unless sud until it ba rescinded 
hill ahal lure nn retrfraotita operstfon : Providad, liowovor, 
.ha.- nothing herein contained thall bo held lo hind any Mayor 
or Chairman to pal- any morion to the Council wbieh in Jib 
opinin’: is oouLrary tn Jaiv.

Afodf nf Voting.
Jlffiw qiwetloni arc to Ija put

of?. Hie Mayor cr Chairman sIji.:? put lo lLie Cbnucil nil 
qnesriunu on w.'ucli it s!-.t]| he Itftiastary r]:r,t a vote be r'lkci’ 
and shall dccla™ the tense of snrii Council ihcrwu: and ho 
rta-l nu at liberty to put auy suoh ijucstfoa sa olh n a* may 
bo necessary to enable him to form and dcolars his opinion a* 
to tlio epuuotl of tlio jrujnrily.

Dl nsiOus™Peaslty [« ueltisiiif to vote,
57. Any Alilarman sliall he e,j. liberty to cn'l for a aivsiioni 

In s-.Lc.-. care thu question shall be p-.it first l.-. ilio stDrpiativs 
niiLi tlicn in the ni’giuivu; nnd the Aldci-mau shnll iota hv 
shtiM- of hands, i-vid tho names n-id votes nf the Aldermen 
present slisll be : r m r.f C d. Any Alderman who bImII be p rcscr.t 
when n diuiiioji Lu culLod for, and uhull not vote on such division, 
not being disabled by law from so voiiug, shall bo liable forcTory 
s-.llli tr1: ace e. [leuoll-) o: aot l::u; thus rc-:i s]j!JLings nnrL j-ara 
tli an fire pound*.

Pto(t*U.
MrJeo; pfotcstbwr ProlLsl* Lo hu Treoutlrii, butioai', uiulsr cti^Jn 

Cl mnesraiiesSj bo cxpuiigsij.
:1H, Hvery mmuber of the Couneii :;i:ie Mayorindinled) may 

protest_egainst any Tesulucion cr vede by the Council; anliuc 
nfllie intent Lor. sn to pro. test ir.-.iul, liowevor, ho gjyon at tho 
inOOlingwhen iMLh rcemtution :? piFsed oroncb re': is arrived 
-ST, line, the proTfs-. itsid: nuist be banded or seir. to t.he Council 
CLei k i k-,t later t j 'in ■ t-vci i dsys after sneh notice, Tbo Conneil 
CLo-i shall miter every sn.:::. protest iu UlO miauto-boolr, b..: if, 
in His opinion uf lhc Ccii:ii il it i;r ir.ct::s;s:eiiv wirL; the troth, 
nu d urcspeclf idly woitled, it may (by jcuulutLon r,r notice j ha 
ordered to he CipUngied. In v.irh unse the expunctiion ■Licll hu 
made by drawing n ptrpoudicotar Udo with the pen ibrough 
thu entry cl suoh protest, -.villi i-eferencc in tbc margin to !ho 
refulution ordering sucli urii-.Lrriiu’i.

CuTmaTfrr.T ff Un'. vftitle Couneii,

Itol™ JluJUaldc ui tusloess i:. Cohnnrtiof.
."di. Tho following BDetioni of this “Part" of I.Iiceb Bylaws

flml! (uiccci r.s herein oxecplcdj io lukrn tc apply [a ihn 
cu’c.iur ol hi,jir;r:: in Commitloo of the fIiu'.c ’ihu.Lnc,], 
namely,-seotiens 13, M (execirt (hat it shall net hs neceotary
tlick any motion Oramendr..... I- in Cummittcc tball ho =focn-i"ri)
15, Hi. 17, ih, cb, 3'>, ii, 14. 45. ic, 17, IT 4k, 40, 51, 53
□ 4. of I, U.ivu hi.

IHsofierU coihIucS 11 CiHdtakitlee—Nefasal It. ,i:tr
lii). Whensver a::y mentbor of tiio Council rhsil, iviiili; t-hu 

0(1 un nl u in Commitloo of the whole, be considered guilty of 
ur. offence against I’uol order, wiihiu the iris.(iii-:|’ of iss-.luil hi 
os Un* F*rt" of Bj-lavrs, it ehall bp eoippeloriiE to &?3j 
Aulonis n to me Vo that ihn duuncil resume Us sittiig, anti that 
F-.;r.l; i-- !L.i.cr ::r. reported : ird if sneh Diction hn curriej. rush 
iLLTfer shill he reported accordingly, aad un ur.lry of Biieh 
reyoTi shall ho made in lhc miuute-book j a-id w hen ever any 
Jldrrr.iar. shall lift VO faih'ii ;u vote mi .:nv cutnriua ir. Ccin- 
n-.iii: u uf thr whole Council, as required by ■ertion 57 of this 
“'Part " of these By-laws, the fuers shall hs reported to the 
Coitoeil, ard F.'.rb report on suih Fiuts shall he duly recorded 
m tro Minute-bout Provided that ir the (ir.EC of an .sldurman 
fuillufr lo veto Oi aforesuid, no special motion that !hc Council 
resume its ait ti ng shall be necessary ; bnt it shall bo the duly of 
r. e Chairman of ci-cd Committee of the Whole, in making Id* 
rcpni-l. of [be proceedings iu sucli OoriuniitKL’j wlicreveu such 
report :ray ho made, to include in tueb ronort i statement of 
suuh failure 'c rote os uliiruiuLd. srd of the question u to 
Which sudi AJdeuuiari has iu t'aileiL lo rule.

DwldNu’ u (;o: iu.liLiu: ou i ilfs at mmAvt moj be rcpoitod.
oi. AT lieu ever & ilorision ii;jur any queition cf order filinll 

I-OTO been given by the Ubniriian of ft Committee of <bo whole 
Cui-.n;::!, under flic provisions cf sucl.co 4" uf tL-a " PaTl." of 
lhf50 By-laws, any Ald«m&n may moTO Uiiit such Llfcision ho 
emhuilLod in tlie rc™rt to the Council Dl the pn::eedir^% Ln 
anch ComudUea; nod if aueb motion be carried, tueb doeisiDn 
ahnil be so eiroEdiud in sue-: report, whenever thu sftmo eh all 
!:s riarli;,

how iirosTCFE luay I.i FfporrcJ, Ac.
52. Any AMermftn may at any time during tho siiiing of a 

Coni mill ee cf the whole C-.. -.;ri:i: mom rkr.t tliu CimLrman 
report progress (or r.o pro arcus, UE ihn- Oifc moy be), and Ihat 
leave be usksrl to sir. again at n later period of the uajou day, or 
011 BTiy further day, or tbit nu hare bo asked t:, si: again ; 
UK? if any s-.ii.h ze.--..f.n be cirrLod, tho Uounuil thall reEinlio ila
liftings, and irreport sliall I..... lauie eeooidingly; but no ills-
ruFEior. iKali to permitted tn ary ’-.Lull mollOU, ard if Ilia sanio 
ho negatived, ihs subject then under consideration shall be 
■JiscuiFod before another sueli motion "bull ho receivable.
Itsrorts (if |)r.utvd.rrrE i n Couifeiittee.—Wai 1 at I'niOnna COuiiilW-
, e;i- AlL reports of proteedLngs in Committee of (bo whole 
Council shill be mad# to the Couneii cienwceby th« uhaimun 
uf such ComiuiUcc : o::d i. report eL n iud prceoEditi^a shuLl ho 
modf in urury uaFO. evsopt whun it s'-iall ha found, u-i ecunting 
Ulu number of members during tho fitlirp or any Sari I Cem- 
ir.ilree, lllftt fli#ro ie: ir,-. , quorum preseuf. In tlielfthcv roan 
-.j.e rilling cf viidi Council .V.-Iall ha res limed without auv iriotitjn 
fur that purpose and the proceedings in Committee shall hn 
considered to huo lapsed = Proridod i-L:u: m rakiLir of my 
fin';; report as aforteafd ie shall not ho noeessftry bo Tcpurl any 
sneli proceedings i n rt/nnu, but only tu state the result, gonenl 
clfeet, er substance ef suoh proeoeding.
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How r/.r-cr.fl ftrj L-o In) v-SUi,
64, All Encli repor!i of rmocceflinga in Committco of tlio 

Tlisls Uuimiil a ha I! L:' ^c-r.adf'd in -ha ibimitf b aab ; b.;t CTfcpt 
ai boToiimcdf mentioned, na ataii rcjiaTL sbili hi c ^::M(ie:eJ n: 
fidopted by ilia Cdhii::]], nor slmll nny bih-.Il r,p ptifnlion nn 
^foresniJ t'cT LeaTi to nil a;nb’i] be evneidered to h&VO b«ii 
grnn'jcii by aeaii ConjLeL] nntiL » molion 1L11II Ii&tc ijecn r.iaric 
nnrl for suoJi nJopLitm (if fnT Uie jriujting of nneb
Iciitl', And nreey nueli ninli-M-. foribi: ndajii-ii)!) of a report in
for (lit pnnlin^ oHeara u; aforoeaM i.nd tlio oidcr of debate
on nneii motion nlial: bn *ubj«t to nil tiio Milli rnlen na othor
motiont in Council mid the orderofdebtte on nuch other molioni i
Footid! d, nc’.veanr, ■beh v::i;-a n rejisit nhall litvo boon nmdo 
under arTliO:: CO af iJiin J' Part" <>: til ear Uy-lairs, of 111=.- 
Ordarly conduct in f loan ni it U-u, or pnder (ectioa u7 of (bin

Part" of UlOSO Bylaws, o F f i i I. re to rete c n d i riaion, or of 
any deni Finn in Commilleo upon any question of DTder. fnrh 
report ehall, sa far aa it mini-!'.-. Io etteh far!a, bo remarried and 
recorded na a Jl ifsiv.'ir,! thereof; end to t!:a' oitent shall not, 
unloMfortbc comcolion of n. omuifost error, hn intorferod iritli 
Upon any pretex L vhatoror

Caifo iif tit CQHVtU- 
uow call iil-.v hi: Ordered.

C-i- A rail of lhc Oounoil mny ho e^Lore;l by any roscl ilion, 
of alijch duo notice ehall hare been eivon for tho consideration I 
of any motion or matCcrof biLn'iicrn het'orn hucIi Cminoil.

J-.c'-i «ll etnajilita nry ill i rrb-. r, eirrs.
iiil. Triern elm!], nir-ii out. any nnerinl order !u tin id. cileel, ba

a call of tbo Council for I he coutirtfration af oTOry motiornrhioli
may bo made under SOCt kin £3 of this “ rarr.': oi'the;:' Tiy-]rn=, 
null of every uinrinu for tlio resciteion of any molulion, ordei', 
or lieeiaioil of sucli Cuunail.

troi's::! proonedit ?.
5f- Tins aail plmll he miirln lininediatoly befijrei tlie ni?r.io:i nr 

hasincH for n'liioh snob cr.ll bos been ordered, nr ;s required lo ho 
mode by lhc k?t preceding sect ion. thall be mored or considered, 
Hueti cull shall he made n? folluwa:—TL:n Council Clert sbaii cnll 
the munea of all tbe memhon in i.lieir alphabetical order ; crnij] 
ni:n-bcr preseut ■' all .miner lo his name *SiO Called i r.ml if any 
iDcmbcn arc absent n record aliall bo nude of eueh absenoc; 
bnt [f loarc nf abseneo to any SUoli member shal 1 haroBroriouily 
bmi |ranted, or if elo'i en Cni. sc ill trifling shall bare heeii 
fartriirdcti ta the Mayor or Council Clerk, nt a majority of fuo 
CounsiL tken pm cut shnll consider satisfactory, sucli ahisul 
in™her shill s: ind eieusod, and & record ■luill hr made of
Suah cisiLsc, and uf ths reasons for tlm same.

runalty far filiaeitoc wLpiout leea] eieinc.—Furthtr sab htImli queallon 
wjuun ea.

fiS. Any rnombir ot I he Council olio, haTir.f; had notice ci 
such rail of tbfl Canucil, lihall not iir.swur to Lis unma as nferc- 
widi or v. aa, being absent, f'■ o I i:: s r ba legally oicnscd as r. :'c re ■ 
sairl, or who, if ahsrnr.. nnd not m eioiued, sliall fail to show 
that by re-sina of oitromc illness or any nflier Hiilllclanl. cause 
lie lies bssn unahlo to sard vi are use t-: writing ss nfortsoiil, ot 
who, hating ar.jh. Cnsd fu ids IIAItia as aforceoid, shall not bo 
jireamt when a toIhi is Lvkon on l!ic niuliori or business as tn 
whifh Sueli Call has bfar rundj as atbrOEiiid, sball for ettry Each 
oflencc be liable lo a penalty of nor less than teu shill tnganor more 
tbhn fits jjuunds: Frovj icil that if rho non=ifl i-:1; if inn uf cvcry 
■ elcL motion ot matter cf businirps bs adjourned :u n f-.itura 
day, L.utii shall hs a further a„ll on r':o TBaiimptJon or ,usli 
coEisidcTai-inn ; and tbc jirnvisLuns brrein iu r.u penal firs for 
ahsonsa, (hall bora referenrs to tlteh furtbrr aalL. And [f 
tboro sliall he n;src tL.m cj.s ad j 3 u rr me n f, 'bi^ proTiso shall 
bn lukfln tn L‘5.knd ta thr resumption nf tiis cor.Biiiaratinn of 
such molion or luatlcr uf busiiicES aflcr evehy such ail’ouru-
msEit.

SJiiJ ipscioi (lem fjifi t?i=.tr
S landing Core mi Hers.

CC. Tj:i:rn shall bo ihrM Slanding llommirfcsj, namaly, a 
lij law Ccmmittce, a Conmiittcs far Worlf-, and a Finance 
Commitloo, Tlireo Cummiltccs sball ho ro-appointod crcj'T 
j sar nt tbr lirst eh e:Er^ nf ;bs Couniil, wkiik akiil be be [dim 
afrci' the nlecLiOn of Lhc Mayer,

CoiwtiUll Hi E.rSEai. Lirir OOsilBritUOi.
lo. Kanii of ibe three Committcos iu tiio last picacdLuf 

section (hall ounsht of tbrw wcinbers. ,
Uo-lt E.r re-appoiiiHiv ShnDiiw Cotsvmiltere.

7J, Tho re apjiubitmtcil af the three (aid Coiniutltees may,
On rcjhlulion ol [be Cau nail, ho made by t si Let.. I a eusee csec, 
i. list nr hate ef all ’.ire meubcta cf t're CouneEl shall hs l.-.nds.L 
to farb momber Ibcn pnucLit, who he: ail ieshtIe ig:ii::rc ilia 
naiuo of coch su::b joentber tlEn tlllc o£ tbs: Com mitt es lo 
which, iu !':es opiniod, such momber ought to belong, A-d tli* 
Mayor ur Chairman shall thereiiuon examine euaL lists a a 
niarhatl. iLUEi shall declare I lie result. And if tEEfve shall Inn eu 
equal number oF rolce for lLeo i.pjEfEirtsisrit of a::;- tw-E' ar ra:-re 
menibert tu any one cf suaiE Comnilteee, euch Jlaynr nr 
Chairman shaLl deoido whie;: oE buoLl members shall be 
eppoioLtd to tEEcb ComuiiUer.

Dj-Uw OomaiiUec,
12. Tim Bj-Ln.w CommlUte kIesU prepiLre fur tbe conHliIrmUDn 

of liEe Council drafts uf all such iiy-lnwj as nmy La required 
fer ton good gereromeut nf tbs MudicipaBLj, They nLv.li o!ej 
nafcL evor [ho adminiotrstion of tJjc Kj-biwr, ond of but 
etatutn nf wbirb lbs operation 1-as beon or mny be extended to 
the Municipality, and snail lake h.icee slop) of uiay hn 
Be 1*055ary for tbc preeenlioiE or punishment nf nDVnCH B^ttinit 
suidi By-lawe ur etatutei, and for the prt'scrTBtjou nf pabliu 
health, ardor, and decency.

CoiEimlttcs [Or LE'DrV-i.
73. Tbfl Cc m mi 11 so far Worts sbsl! Jinre iiEC pemEriit direi:- 

tii)EE oz nLi wnrtl ordered Or eanctioded by the CounnEl, nnd r.':o 
^niarttl inspection of idl streste, rnadM, ways, bridpt's, publio 
ri'serves. and cibsr public places under tiio cam aud ovnnage- 
irisuf Ci Lbn Conneil. They ehall also iniuiEo and report from 
time cc Ieiesc a* lo such LirLproTHEUEonts ar repairs aa thCV may 
(hint ni;reFFary, or as they may be dirceted by rcHalution of 
ths fkiunsil to inquire and report upon.

Fir urine Ceunriilise.
71. Tbs Jl nance Committua Fbnll nans EEEe a::d abnek all 

a.'E'runLF, und thaiL tnuHl ^cnsroily ever tbe rrlLs.-EEon nnd 
expenditure of the uumEcipal rorenucs. They shnll iuquite ami 
report from [ims lo Lleui? as to all !::a:Ei'T.F which Ikcy may can- 
sinsr to JEfccl, cr lo bo likely to aA.-cr, tins finances hi the 
Municipality, anti ns 1o slecL iiiiilteni or suhjecta of tlic like 
nature es Ehfy u:r,y be dEriia-reil by resolution ^ the Council to 
inquire :LE:d report up s::.

KiiiTEal Oomaiittccs.
tE. Special Coimuitfces rnny ■:;on;i'.‘. cf any nuEubsr uf 

:eismbCTi, aud may :e appointed for the perforiLauee of any 
didy whioh may ho lawfully entrusted to a Com mitt ce. hieeI icV 
w hi'-h, i n lhc opinion ^f the Councili ft Special Commit fro Oiuht 
to bo appointed ; and :.c Clouding Cctuuitiee s isll EsEeTfcro 
with tiEO performs nee (if any duty MEiica miy, for til a tEiun 
being, lisire boro emru'b'd iu any such Special Committee, 
'Inc (BjwJritmOit of every ;u-.:j, Upecitl CftmmiUeo shall bo 
nude by TssnlEiIinn aflcr due nerree. and it fIihLI be incumbent 
mi The mover of nuth rrHulbEi lo embody therein n F'aiemrat 
of lhc dudsi prop«»cd fo he rmiust d ta flc'e Special Con.- 
mitlce. The merer cf eny si mb resoluti'n may lEiuEa thErciEi 
kiicIl membrrs as En hia cpiniju Ought to i'ans[En:Je tuiili 
Committee, or be may prcipiFC that such Oornnri'Uo 'cnsEEt. cf 
a ccrlaiu number nf mcmbsrt f.u bo nfi|iointrd by baiot| ami 
in Hie la iter cas?, or if an ameiJliinMit (o liie r&ct til at sucii 
Spa. in. Co t: i" E'.’.ae be f.j: pci Tired sr ballot be Etr'led, eeicee 
member then present il'Eall receive u ii!!- cf all the membert of 
the Council, fraui whicli list ho sball striki: cot. nil names but 
L:cjb of tlio perscnH of whom, in bis cpiniD-E, buc!’. ypsciE,! 
Committee ought "o he composed ; ard lhc Mayor ur Chairman 
sIeliIL eiaiEiEiie 3.mb lieti mid iihnll daclare tho TDMilt. And in 
the erent of its bcc:;ruiT[T neceKarj, t rnesh no equality uf 
yaEc.E, Ts dn.udE ss fo which of I’td or nEorr ALummsu shsLl 
sarvn nu such CuiliieeI Lacs, surh Jfuynr or Cbainoan shall so 
deride.

Ct.n i ::i:-.n of Commtttn,
"■d. LEvuty Committee nF wbicli the Mny or Eliali nat be a 

mr-ir.lre? ?e:;L:I ulfcL b pismEaireTt Chairman of siec!: Commi LtcO 
witilin Mvendiya aflsr their 11; pH inr.-nr at.

Term nf sirtlw in C tan m It Iso.
77. Appoiohnenle in tiio By-law Comnhitec, the Committee 

for Worts, and the Fiaoncc Commilte* sbuh be for the n’i'iole 
munisijiil j ivir. Tha appointnuentoF every Speciiil CoillUliltce 
sball be Coifridurud ‘re endure ..t.eJI Eke d-.:r:'tF fo' vrlEieJ: Piich 
Ceir.imil.'j e ll*TC bcea appointed ihuLl havo hser. fully performed: 
I'ru v i 11 ed, Lunev rr, lliat nothing Ijcreiri contftlueil shah hn hold 
to affect ir. any way [?■,* rLgbl- uf Eueli CommitIree :o miOTflldy 
Cbvirr;aT, Of eu tee C-unmittce, or 13 Ufijirij'. analhsr seeoIi 
Chairman ia his *tnuJ, or lo miticate against tho gensrel pro- 
V'isiuns Uj tu Comn Liters in sirelions IH) and HO of ILlc Muui- 
Ei;:siEt:os Art nTiMH; EmL that .10 much tf tSiv By-law as 
iclrttcs to tlie appuifitment, pOvrcrs, and dutise of Com unitteos, 
skall bo read and iuterpr<t«d in SSuncetiou n-ilh Eiielj loet- 
imntioucd gcntnl provisions.

Comuilttse nsreund, lin*' cmnd.
7H The Coancil CLerk slisll oslL a meeting of any Comnutieo 

wire:-, rei|urFte-i s? 1e (eo by the O'-.iEETjjiri, or auy two nicmbcTB 
of snub CopiiniKCO,

PoiotJe ol tnnsaeiloGI in C.tiec: liter-.
"d. Tiio CIlflirmSD (if e^'b SiOuding Co mini ttf n sbEjll umke or 

oausn lo be rnrvdc la a baak to be kepi by lilin far Ihat purpose, 
msc-era;;du ofalLt'Ee tTansactione uf such CoEEimitlreE, wliieii 
crok lie slisll, on leieiiri^ tc bo suth CJiaEriusn, hand Cvrr to his 
suoecwr,

LErpendi'/ure.
Eisapt I IE eeicrgm l-in jtteET, Stat or all vmk In 3e e.liiimlEd bdora

Undjeriakui.
SO. Wilb tlie EiCEpiiau of t:u sreent lEESilcrv berrinsiter 

spctially provided Jor, r.o werk aiTcE-rinr tlio :'-.:uds of tbn 
Municipality fliali he undertaken until the probable e-rpause 
ibtrouf shall bare been Krst aiEertainod by iho Couneii.
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Emergent matters and necessary current expenses—Expenses authorised r to be reported—Outlay to be in accordance with orders of the Council.
81, For emergent matters ond for necessary current expen fcs 

during the intervala which may elapse between the meetings of 
the Council, outlays to tbe following extent may be incurred:—
' 1. By order of the Committee for WorlfSj or of the Mayor for

repairs or emergent works, to the extent of five pounds,
2. By order of the Mayor for necessary current expenses, to 

k the extent of two. pounds.
Provided, that in every case a detailed report in writing of every 
such outlay shall be laid before the Council at its next meeting; 
such report to be signed by the Chairman of the Committee for 
Vorks or tlie Mayor, qs tho case may be, hy whom such outlay 
shall have been authorized. Also, that such outlay sliall only 
be permissible in reference to matters coming strictly ■within 
tho jurisdiction or functions of the Couneii; and that no outlay 
involving a disobedience or evasion of any order or resolution 
of such Council sball on any pretence be thus authorized,

Alt claims to be examined and reported upon by I'i nance Committee.
, 82. All accounts and demands of money against or from the 
Council, shall be examined and reported on by the Finance 
Committee before any order shall be made for payment of such 
accounts or demands.
Certificate required with each claim—Salaries and wages to be payable onMayor's older—Certificate to be attached to Report.
^ 83. No payment ehall be so ordered unless there sliall bo a 
certificate or memorandum from the Committee, from the 
Mayor, or from the oflico of the Council to whom the 
direction or guardianship of such expenditure properly belongs, 
showing that the demand ie a legitimate one, and has been 
duly authorised or inquired inlo. It shall be the imperative 
duty of the Finance Committee to see that this requirement is 
fulfilled, or to report specially as to the reasons for its non- 
fulliiment, before recommending payment: Provided, however, 
that such special report as last herein mentioned may be 
embodied with tbe report, by which payment of the amount in 
question is recommended: Provided also, that in cases of 
special expenditure under section 81 of this “Part” of these 
Bylaws, the report directed by (hat section to be laid before 
tho Council shall, if tbe outlay shall have beon lawfully 
i/icuTed, be deemed a sufficient certificate : And provided 
further, tbat in regard to salaries and wages of labour for 
officers, servants, and labourers, employed at fixed rates of pay* 
ment by order of the Council, tho certificate of the Mayor of 
tho amount due to any such officer, servant, or labourer, and the 
order of such Mayor for the payment of sucli amount, shall be a 
sufficient authorization for such payment; and such certificates, 
memoranda, and authorizations shall be attached respectively 
to the reports from the Finance Committee on the payments or 
outlays to which suchc8rtificat.es, memoranda, or authorizations 
liavo reference.
' Common Seal and Records of ihe Council,

Common Seal and press—how scoured—Care of same.
84. Tho common scul nnd the press to which tho came is 

Attached shnll be in the custody nnd care of the Council Clerk 
unless the Council shall otherwise determine.

When and how common seal to he used.
85. The common seal shall not bo attached to any document 

without tho signature of the Mayor, or iu case of the absence 
or illness of such Mayor by two Aldermen, and countersigned 
by the Council Clerk.

How Books of Accounts are to be kept and Inspected.
SB. The Treasurer shall keep such books ot account and such 

records, statements, and memoranda of receipts and eipcndi- 
ture, iu such manner and form us the Couneii may from time 
fo time direct. It shall be tho duty of the Finance Committee 
to inspect Ml such books of account, records, statements, and 
memoranda from time to Lime, to ascerlain tbat the same are 
properly kept, and to report at once to the Council any act of 
neglect, or appearance of inefficiency which they may hare 
discoyerou tn tbc keeping of the same ; also to report io the 
Council from time to time any changes which such Committee 
may think advisable in tbe mode of keeping the accounts,

Kfwords of thr Council dcflued.'-PrOTisinns for keeping of same.
87. Tlie minute book, letter book, and all rate-and assess

ment. books, books of account, records, statements, and memo
randa of receipts and expenditure, electoral rolls, and other 
records relating to elections, business papers, reports from Com
mittees, minntes from the Mayor, petitions, letters on m unicipal 
business, addressed to the Council or to the Mayor or to any 
officer or servant of the Council, orders, reports, returns, and 
memoranda, relating to Municipal business, drawings, maps, 
plans, contracts, specifications, agreemente, and all other books 
and papers connected with the business of tbe Council, shall be 
deemed records ot the Council. Ail such records other than 
),he minute book and other books, and other than electoral rolls 
and other records relating to elections, shall be numbered and 
filed in due order, and shull be duly registered by- the Council

Clerk in a book to he kept by him for that purpose. IJpoii the 
face of every document thus registered, to which there is any 
reference to the minute book, there shall be a note of the page 
wherein itis so referred to. And when any order has been made 
by the Council, or a report has been brought up by any Com- 
mittco thereof in reference to any document so registered ns 
aforesaid, a note of such order or report shnll bo made upon 
such document. It shall be ibe duty of the By-law Committee 
lo inspect tho records from time to time to ascertain that the 
same are properly kept as aforesaid, and to report at once to 
the Council any act of neglect or appearance cf inefficiency 
which they may discover in tbe keeping of aucli records. 
Impression of seal not to be taken, Ac., without leave of Council—Penalties.

88 No member or officer of the Council shall be at liberty 
to take any impression of tho corporate seal, or to show, lay 
open, or expose any of the books or records of the Council to 
any person other than a member of the same, witbout leave 
from such Council, except as otherwise provided by law. Any 
member or officer of the Council who sliall be guilty of a breach 
of this section shall be liable on conviction for the first offence 
to a penalty of not less than five shillings nor moro than two 
pounds; for a second offence to a penalty cf not loss than one 
pound nor more tban ten pounds ; and for a third and every 
subsequent offence to a penalty of nob less than five pounds nor 
more than twenty-five pounds.
Records not to be removed* &C.*—"Penalties.—Exceptional circum*

StiincuR.— Receipt to In1 given in every eo.se "bei ire documentreceived,—Proviso i\e to use of records as matter of evidence.
SO. Any person removing any such book or ot icr record o£ 

the Council as aforesaid, from tho Council Chamber, or tho 
place where by direction of the Council such book or other 
record is usually kept, without leave for such removal having 
been first obtained from such Counoil, or without other lawful 
cause for such removal, as hereinafter provided, shall for every 
such offence be liable to a penalty of not less than ton shillings 
nor more than ten pounds. And nothing hrrein contained shall 
be held to effect the further liability of any person who shall 
have removed such book or other record as aforesaid, and shall 
not have returned the same, to prosecution for stealing such 
book or record, or to an action at law for detention of tlic same, 
ns the circumstances of the case may warrant: Provided that 
leave for temporary removal of a book or other record moy be 
granted to tho Council Clerk or tho Treasurer by the Mayor, 
iu order that such Clerk or Treasurer may post up entries, 
prepare returns, or perform any other duty which it may be 
necessary that he should perform ; also, that the Mayor, or 
tho Chairman of any Committee, nr any Alderman acting for 
any such Chairman, may temporarily remove any record ueees- 
sury for the preparation of a minute or a report, or for tho 
purposes of uny prosecution or suit at law by, against, or at 
tho instance of the Council; but in all such coses, sneb Clerk, 
Treasurer, Mayor, Chairman or Alderman, as the case may be, 
shall give a receipt under his hand for every document so 
removed, and every such receipt shall be carefully preserved 
among the records until the book or other record to which 
ib refers shall have been returned, when such receipt shall be 
destroyed : And provided also, that the Major, Council Clerk, 
or other officer of the Council, who may bo subpoenaed to pro
duce any book or other record of tbe Council in a Court of 
Law, shall have the right to remove such book or othar record 
for the purposes of obeying such summons, but shall return 
such book or record as speedily as may be, nnd shall before 

I removing the same leave at the Council Chamber a receipt for 
such book or other record as aforesaid ; and every suoh person 
so temporarily removing any book or other record of the 
Council as aforesaid, shall be legally responsible for the safe 
keeping and return of tho same.

Penalty for ilrfacing or destroying record.
90. Any person destroying, defacing, or altering any record 

of the Council, shall, for every such offence, be liable to a 
penalty of not less than five pounds nor moro than fifty 
pounds.
. Officers and Servants.

Notice to candidates in certain caaes.
91. No appointment to any permanent office at the disposal 

of tho Council, to which a salary or allowance of fifty pounds 
per annum, or a salary or allowance exceeding that amount, is 
attached, shall be made until public notice shall have been 
given, as hereinafter provided, inviting applications from qunli-

I fied candidates for the same ; too salary or allowance attached 
j to such office slmll in every case bo fiied before such notice is 
I given, and shall bo stated in such notice.
1 ’ Mode Of appointment.

02. Every such appointment shall he made by ballot in such 
! mode as may at the time be determined on, whenever there is 

more than one candidate for such permanent office, 
j Exceptional cases.
i 93. Nothing herein contained shall be hold to prevent the 
| employment, as may be from time to time found necessary, and 

as may be ordered by the Council, of any workmen or labourers 
| on the public works of the Municipal District.
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Bonds for good conduct.
91. All bonds given by officers or eervents of (.lie Council for 

the faithful performance of their duties shnll bo deposited with 
the attorney or the bankers of the Corporation, ns the Council 
may order ; and no officer or servant of the Council shall bo 
recoived aa surety for any other such officer or servant.

Duties of Council Clerk.
93. The Couneii Clerk, in addition to the duties which by 

the Municipalities Act of 1867, or by tho present or any other 
By-laws thereunder he may be required to perform, sliall be tbe 
Cleric of all Revision Courts held in tho Municipal District 
under the provisions of tbe said Municipalities Act. He shall 
also, under the direction of the Mayor, conduct all correspond
ence whicli may be necessary on the part of the Council. He 
shall likewise hate charge of all the records of such Council, 
except such books or documents as may (as hereinafter pro
vided) bo entrusted to any other officer, and shall be responsible 
for the safe keeping of such records. Ho sball generally assist 
tho Mayor in carrying ont the orders of the Couneii and the 
duties of such Mayor.

Duties of Treasurer, &c.
96. The Treasurer shall have charge of such books of account 

and other records of the Council as arc mentioned in section 86 
of these By-laws, and shall be responsible for the safe keeping 
of the same; any other officer of the Council may have any 
other records thereof committed to his charge by an order of 
the Council, and in such case shall be responsible for tbe safe 
keeping of such records.

Duties of Other officers and servants.
97. The duties of all officers and servants of the Corporation 

shall he defined by such regulations as may from time to Lime 
nnd in accordance with law, be made as follows, viz.:—As to 
tbo duties of tlie Council Clerk ond his assistants (if any) — 
by the Mayor. As to the Treasurer and all collectors of rates, 
bailiffs, buliflV assistants, and other officers and servants 
employed in and about the collection of revenue, whose super
intendence is not hereinafter specially entrusted to nny other 
Committee—by the Finance Committee. As to all surveyors, 
architects, clerks of works, overseers, inspectors of water supply, 
sewerage, or drainage, or other officers and servants employed 
in ami about the public works of tbo Municipal District, and in 
tbe supply of water therefor, or tho sewerage or drainage 
thereof, whoso superintendence is not herein specially entrusted 
to any other Committee—by the Committee for Works. As to 
tbe Attorney for tlio Corporation, Inspector of Nuisances, and 
other officers and servants employed in and obout the carrying 
out and enforcement of tho general provisions of the Munici
palities Act of 1867, and of any other statute of wbieh the 
operation has been extended to tbc Municipal District, and of 
the By-laws for tho general good government of such Municipal 
District, whoso superintendence is not herein specially entrusted 
to any other Committee—hy the By-law Committee, And as 
to librarian s, managers of public institutions or reserves under 
the charge of the Council, and all other officers and servants 
employed in or about nny matter over which the Council has 
control, and whose superintendence is not herein specially 
entrusted to any other Committee—the Mayor: Provided that 
all such regulations shall bo in writing, nnd shall he in all cases 
laid before tbe Council at the first meeting thereof, whicli shall 
be holden after the making of any such regulations, and sball 
bo in etriet accordance with any such orders or directions as 
may have been at any time given by such Council touching the 
matters to whicli any such regulations may have reference.

Special powers of Mayor.
98. Tho Mayor shall exercise a general supervision over all 

officers and sorvonts of the Corporation, and may order tlie 
preparation of any such return or statement, or the giving of 
any such explanation or information by any such officer or 
servant na he may think necessary, unless sucli return or state
ment shall have been already prepared, or such explanation, 
or information already given, and suoh return, statement, 
explanation, or information is on record as hereinbefore pro
vided; or unless tlio Couneii shall have expressly forbidden or 
dispensed with the preparation of such return or statement, or 
the giving of sucli explanation or information. All such returns 
or statements as aforesaid shall be in writing, and shall bo 
recorded. All such explanation or information may, except as 
borainaftor provided, be either rendered viva voce, or put into 
writing as the Mayor may direct.

How complaints against officers, &c., are to be dealt with.
99. All complaints against officers or servants of the Cor

poration, must be in writing, and must in every case be signed 
by the person or persons complaining. And no notice whatever 
shall be taken of any complaint which is not in writing, or is 
anonymous. All such complaints may bo addressed to the 
Mayor, who, immediately upon tho receipt of any such com
plaint, and without laying tho same before the Council, shall 
bovo power io investigate tlie same. And if any such complaint 
bo made to the Couneii, or to any member or officer thereof, it 
shall bo referred to ond investigated by the Mayor before it 
shall be in any way (otherwise than by suoh reference) ordered 
upon or dealt with by such Council; Provided that every

report, explanation, and information whicli may be mode or 
rendered in reference to every euch complaint, sball be in 
writing. And such Mayor shall state in writing tbe result of 
every such investigation and his opinion as to what order 
(if any) ought to be made in connection therewith; and such 
complaint, with all reporiS, explanations, and information, ns 
aforesaid, in connection therewith, and tlie Mayor’s statement 
as aforesaid thereon, shall be laid before tho Council, at the 
next meeting thereof, which shall be holden after the Mayor 
shall have made such statement, and shall be duly recorded : 
Provided further, that nothing herein contained shall be hold 
to affect in any way tho special power confarrcd on the Mayor 
hy section 162 of the Municipalities Act of 1867, or any other 
special power whioh now is or hereafter may be conferred by 
statute upon such Mayor.

Miscellaneous. . .
Leave of absence.

100. No leave of absence sball be granted to the Mayor or to 
any Alderman otherwise than by a resolution of the Council,- 
adopted after due notice.

Subdivisions and change of property.
Change ot occupier.—Subdivisions of property,

101. If the owner, tenant, or occupier of any property within 
the Municipal District of which lie or she is assessed shall give 
up tho possession of such property, he or she shall within seven 
days from the date of giving up the possession thereof deliver 
te tho Council Clerk a notice in writing, showing and setting 
forth tho name and address in full of the person to whom 
possession of such property has been given. And if any 
property shall be subdivided in the interval between one 
assessment and another, and let to two or more persons, the 
tenant or owner who previously occupied the whole of such 
property, or who is still in possession of a portion thereof, shall 
within seven days from the time of such subdivision being made 
deliver to Uie Council Clerk a notice in writing, showing and 
setting forth tho area, the rent, and the names in full of the 
occupier or occupiers of such subdivisions. And ony such owner, 
tenant, or occupier failing or neglecting to give sucli notice, aa 
ia herein required, shall on conviction forfeit and pay ony sum 
not oxeeedi ig five pounds nor less than ten shillings for every 
such offence.

Motions for rescission of previous orders, fee, '
102. Wherever a motion for the recission of any order, 

resolution, or vote of tho Council, shall have been negatived, no 
other motion to tho same effect shall be permissible until a 
period of three months shall have elapsed from the timo of 
negativing such first-mentioned motion: Provided that nothing 
heroin contained shall be hold lo prohibit the reconsideration 
and amendment of any proposed By-law which may have been 
submitted to the Governor for confirmation, and may have been 
remitted to tho Council, with suggested amendments of tho 
same, or tbo passage, after due notice, os hereinbefore pro
vided, and in due courso of law of auy By-law for tbe repeal 
or amendment of any other By-law.

Lapsed business.
■ 103. Whenever the consideration of any motion or matter„of 

business shall have been interrupted by reason of a quorum not 
having been present, the resumption of such consideration may 
be ordered by resolution of tbe Council after due notice ; and 
such consideration shall in such case bo resumed at the point 
whore it was so interrupted us aforesaid.

Suits and prosecutions for penalties, 4c.
104. Such suite or information for the enforcement of 

penalties for or in respect of breach of the Municipalities Act of 
1867, or of any By-law made thereunder, or of any statute, the 
operation of which mny have been extended to the Municipality, 
as may have been directed by the Couneii or by the By-law 
Committee, or by the Mayor, to bo commenced or laid, shall be 
so eommonced or laid as follows, namely:—When against a 
member of tbe Council, or an Auditor, or nny officer of tho. 
Corporation—by the Council Clerk, unless such Couneii Clerk 
sball be the officer to be proceeded against, and in such case .by 
any other officer named by the Council for tli at purpose; when 
against any other person, by the officer to whom the earrying 
out of tho statutory provision or By-law imposing the penalty 
sought to be enforced has been entrusted ; and if there shall 
be no such officer, then hy any such officer or person as shall 
be appointed for tbat purpose by tbe Council or tbe By-law 
Committee, or the Mayor, as the case may be, on directing such 
suit or information as aforesaid; and no such suit shall bo 
brought on information laid as aforesaid against any memboli 
of the Council, or Auditor, except by order of suoh Council) 
nor ehall any similar proceedings bo taken against any officer of 
the Council, except on the order of such Council, or of the 
Mayor, nor against any other person, except upon the order 0f 
the Council, or uf tho Mayor, or of the By-law Committee; 
And no such suit shall be directed to be brought, nor shall any 
silch information bo directed to be laid aa aforesaid, except on 
an express resolution of the Council; in any case where tha 
bringing of such suit, or the laying of such information will-be 

■ adverse to any previous direstion by such Council j or where^
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On tlm 1-ria] nr Iipui-Ltig of tiij Bn;'1i jiiir. or mforjualIon, Hid 
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an attjirnnj,

MMe of |WfMoedlii^ tn cweg imH pyoYided for.
106. In n;l ecEra nD1; hcreirL pro Tided f-.:-- T£ = ort ehtll Ii; 'od 

!o thi: rnies, forma, inn UHget tF the LofullfiTt At>rinbly of 
New Suuth Wales, so far ee tlie earnn a?e epplitftble fo'lhe 
pronendinga ef t.ho UuUNeil.

Fewer toeU9|tCbd, Liio:*nriLv, riirtiin rert:;r! rl th!' Tl;.'.:;..\,
1C6. Anj iieh ni;:tior. o-r BB-.i-.ier.j o: iIvIm " Pa;-,uf (hiic 

Ej-lawe, or a«ij jjiirtiun Ur porliuus of siniJi sections Hir soctipn 
Hare riot hereinattrrniceptod, mar he (.Depended hy HMlutUd, 
on nn'.itia *t ftny msetin^ of tho Usuncil : I’revirle:! that thsm 
shall ho a nis-.ir.c; M atsencDt ia ererj sucH reMlntion, and in 
tha Dolice of (jic molion 'flirroDL liie same shall liaTC been 
aioptod, of tlie pnrjioF.n for which StieU rnipCrjaioft i; nttllirrdj 
and tbet fur es-rry arparatc liiattor or btiHincss as tn isliLrli sur.lt 
s^sponsitiu is so rfiiuirsd there shall ;c a separate mol niton as 
ate rr Inti: And proridsd also ‘.hat the foLlowJur serhom !:er;of 
shall poser be suspended, sorsti&ll any-one of tbsut, p*r anj 
portion of any such aortinns. bn spspended on s.ny protenoe 
whate re- r.aiiiel y ; arotlunj ii, 6,7, 8, ft, 20. 21, Tl. 2i, SS, 
26, 27,23, 29, M, 31,3i, 36,39,43,44, 47, 46, 49,66, 61, 53, 
54, SS, W. 67,66, 59, 60, ill, 6*. 65, fift, 67, GS. 69,79, 71, 73, 
73, 74, SO, SI tn 90 IntiliLsire, <34, 97, 63, 09, 100, 102, 104, and
ms.

P*M If,
Colibctios avl EsioccntKtT on EitBS.

Time rntd mnJif ofcaHer/’uy.
Patt ■ as Jet rtc, UL cf Jl?t Vit. Jo. IS, to ‘jl eolleeted hnlf.yoirly.

J, All rile! icrind or ijnposed hy the CnnnciL under the pro- 
Tisiana of ssetinu 164 nf tt'.e Ymiicipatitisf. Aul of 1967, unti fo: 
(he purpose inetiLtutiod it) tho said section, shall he celleoted 
by half-yearly instalments. Each F.usti iiuttInMrait shall, ns te 
sitery (uuh tn'.o nnd erurj such instalnisnl thereof, he hsld Ifl 
tc due and pLjadln nn nnd after such days AS the Council, thill 
by resolution appoint at the time of aialin^ nr impnsinp such 
rate.

S|>«UI rnhn,
2. All rates IcTlnd nr imnnsr-ti ;:j tlie Ci:uh;il under sectiotiS 

J65, 1SG, and 167 nf the saisi Unnimpalitiea Act of 1657, tnd 
for t.hn purposes muiirluricd in tho said icctluus, or under 1.:c 
pniTisiors of aur nf tlir laid eectinns, or fer any of the purpdise 
ntCDbioned llitTfie., djsll be eallccted in s-jch nianncr, ar.h rhall 
Lc held to be d.tc and payable on and after iueli day er daye 
as tbo Council itmy, by resolution, at the time of nmbing or 
Imposing sudi rafns, nr »T)Y nf ihen:, hm e appointed.

Otricc bunrt.
3. All mica shall hs paid at the Conntil Chambcn durinp tltc 

honm appelated by the Councillor Lhiif purpose.

or to j::uc person '.ie 0- iter helialf, rfs-itlcuL ul the pbwe 
wbern the distross clutii ho made; and io oiec there ahull hn 
no parson a', inch place ml.h wbom cuch intentory tiitn hs left 
□i aforesaid, then inch LUTrnlnry ;!iolL t;s ported un auine 
couspicuone port cf the laud or preunnsa un which the distress 
is niihc, a::n the Jisllif:' shall (icJircr a CQpj- cf enclt Inventnry 
to lhc Couneii ClerV, who shall un demand made at ony time 
within one month after the meting of Midi di;tress deliver a 
copy thereof tn tlic ratepayer.

CooJa »i«y be iiii|w™taj,
10, Ths JdniiiiF 0b making a di.ihFSfis an aforesaid may 

inipaiind or ntlierivhe aecuro the gondi and chat.trla au 
distioiocd cf wh»t nature end kirn sosvsr in sacL part cf the 
lard cr premi;;; ebarecstle nilh tee rate cr in sucli other, 
place as shall be mail fit and cnnvrmenl fnr ilmt purpose, and 
It shall he lawful for may person whomacover, aflcr Ihc dpira' 
!icn of hve clear days hereinheftnc menticned, tn ionic and eo 
tn and from sneh pari of tho land and prru.iis.i ■.vlii'ro such 
goofs Or chslttls shall hs iivpniLiiced anb i ocurcil as afnresiid, 
in order lo rLem- end buy and in order 1c carry off s«d rciunvo 
the EBmc un nrnniint nf ths purchaser tkcniuf.

C" :,cr to direct tinier ;i
11. Ths Owner of any goods or uhattcLc so dijtriLr.fr] on moy, 

ih his or iirr opLiori dircul tmd specify the m dsr in which tdicy 
thall he Hiicecssively snld, and thu raid goude nr chnlttls cliall 
in such be put up fer tale according tu each tlinootian*.

rn^cfds t.r j;,tn!s=.
L2. T;:c llailtif sltall hand Oh or Ln the Trtinsnrsr at] iirteCCil! 

of CTfrr inch distress within forty-eight hours after haying 
rt;rived the some,

6:r.:r;.
13. The EailiETmay, wiih ihe i-siictiun ot Uie Mayor, or, in 

his abflfneo, wit-Ji tlic Sftcclicn of any l.wy AldcrmetL o£ the 
Municipal Iltstrint, n.uthnTiESti by wriliug under his hand, dby 
pitrsnu to act temporarily as his deputy I and ‘.lc pi:rum: i’n 
fUllhuiiiOd ebol] have and ClOJftisc all powers oS the BaililT 
himself; but the Bailiff and Ins surellet ihflll in every £.11 fh 
fate be hold rosponsiblo fnr lb* nets of Fi:cti deputy.

14. The cndi a:t(J clurgOs f.tr hit cry levy ar.r; dltfrEss mad a 
under the By-laws f f i nl I :; t ■; uto spend Ged in the Sebfdulo 
tifre.tttie iivr.fMC;, u;ii:l;cd C.

lAdimitm,
In. flvery peMOn not [Filing his or her rat*! aa afcrEFaid 

upon the nsy cr day F.n sppn :::red for psyment t'-n'enf ihull be 
deruiod a defaulter, and it. Ftinil he I he duly of the Council 
Cirri; lo furnish lha ^fajer frem time tu I'nin willi a list of tho 
names nf all persons :o in defnidt.

;t„:. L:: Tiifiiirc i a., Lfnt.
lii. fi thsfl le the duty cf lit* liinynr to lake proceedings lo 

eitfuis:* paymont nf nil rale* in ilufault, either by actinn at law 
cr hy issuing wufjiluLs nf diFh.-aiiit upon tho goods ond diet!ids 
cf tlie d:f:ultcr.

Ttailtf -linv.-ajijyiLntct
4. The Bit!iff of tbo Mupicipnl ll-.ilrtrt s':a'.I be Sppointrd 

hy the Couttcil, a:;il may at nny 1i:ac be ::t=ur,id by it.
RuirtiHK for Eflilim

5. The J Sail iff shall find two diTtitie', tn the salisfbctjon nf 
ths ConTteil, tn the eitcr.l of Lwcr.ty Jive pounds oath, for till 
ftBIlfal periorm.iT,;.s o: his duty, or a fidelity guarsuLie himl 
ft>r fifty pcandn [£50).

[UttttSHif TlaililT
6. It "liail he litc duly of the lliiiill tc make leti» bv 

dinJ.T)iiFiL for tbe retUTOi-y ol rates id the minucr Itcreiraftar 
])rcvLiicil.

Warrant el (lislirnH.
7. All luvirs ard distresses ehall he made under wsmat 

in the form cf Schedule A !.n?eitutc ajipemlrd, itr.de: the hard 
of the Mayor or any Alderman who uisy fnr tha lime hsjjig b* 
duly authorized In perform the dtp inn of that ollioe.

Dljtran nni site, lc.
S. If tba sum fnr which *ay sueli distress shall hstve been 

made shall uni he paid, with costs an liereinafmr providrd. on 
or before the CipirAtioD of lire dear daji, the BailtT nhall nail 
tho ganda nn (listrained, or a euflleiniit pnitio:! thuituf, !iy 
publi: anetnn, either or. the premises nr at such cl her place 
within mid Municijial District as the said Bsillff m*y think 
proper to rsinovn them to for such purpose, null ehol' pay over 
tbo surplus (if any) that may remain after (leilimti;:g th* 
amour, t of tho sum di ■trained for arnl eoste, na hereinafter 
provided, to the owner of tho I-Ocd! so soli cn dr mend of inch 
surplus by eurh cwner.

Inventory.
9. At the time of making a dietmse the BailifF shall male 

out a v-r'iten iriver.tury iu the form of Stheriuls B kcieiu 
an ns zed, which inventory shall bs cehTeretl tc the occupant ni 
|he laud M premia, or the owmir of the geode so die-.rBiui^l.

Sun mu h.
f. ’Inycr of UiC Macicipul Diatrict of Hrykeu Dill,
(Ic hsfehy authenzeyeu, . i!:a yr
Deputy Bailiff of l!:c said Jfurifcipal JltFtriit, r.o :Ji^1:r,'n upon 
ihe gocth lir.cl ef 1ST Ids b Hie dircljing'houso cr in nr upon "r hr 
land or p re i is*a □ f , situ* In *t , for

teing arnount of S d11 lu ill* eoJcl MrinieipFFlily, 
to the uny C'L , for ihc ir.ld dwelling,
house, Jen:], or [ n 11, i ■ r = fan t h n .ms; moy hr) together with Ihe 
COS1* ol thedifiraint, and to proreed thereon for liie rronTitry 
cf 1liei mlrl rnlcj iind costs aecorditlg lu low.

Deled tills day uf , 13 .
------ filaiur.

Scuepitlr 1).
Jiti'fSrfo™,

I barn this day, L:l i[t|u* uf ?bc anrraut under lhc hand of Iho
Major of tho Msluidpal District of .deled , dis-
Irr.r.ed the foUgwiog goods StxJ el. it Iris in tiis d wcllmg-b nit jhj 
fers'H und ttjto* f./ir IdJiif ami premi.if.fij ot , siluato
at , within tits eaid .11 un turps 1 Dinlireh, fur , being
ills flmn-.mt nt rotes due tu Lhn Siyii Mucidpii Tluit-i;',. tu 
Ih* day of

Do ten this day cf ;S9 .
Bailiff1,

SrnEUDL^ C.
Cjs!s. ?, d,

Ter everj wnrmnt. nf diet.resa .......................................... 2 6
Far serving *Tcrj wairaut tmd making kry whore tbs

enm is u:t more t!iaLi £26.................................. 2 0
Above til at sum, Ln uddiliun for every JJJ .................. 1
For iiiniiriR and furmsbing copy of inventcry ............ 2 0
For man in ponsniniLuu, Saeli dny, or port cf day........  6 0
For usJe, COmmief ion, and dflivery nf gncdn, ^s*r uuuud

on ur?seeds oi the ful; ....................................... 1 g
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Viwt nr
Pi-et'e.nliiij n’in Extingnitiing Firt*'

Firt <ir tOfnlUrtHlc mnEtriall. n r-
1. ETf^j^rTPon ■■. hii «|is]l pbie^ aT iii^'h'r.^LT jicriy-lt to be 

VliCfd, in ftMj liOiisi', vnal. norksh™, Out-ofliMitj or oHiet jm- 
ir,’a-:sH tin?, gunpowder, or romb us hi ol c, or i nlbuuwbie RI»t«TUVl9 
t>i |>I|J klbd, tueh Ib mo-nucr U rt fluithter toniiguotia build- 
iu;!?, flia!], on oouTictSon, for oi-ory turli o£’«i« t'orfoLt en:J |1aj 
ft pcutltywt not mutt tlLfti: UfO pooudii, boali forlliwitli 
r[::imTO F.uftli fire, gunjUJwJflr, cr oomhurl-ihlo or Luitiimiiiiibie 
:niLrr:r,'-a- A-id otitv tiiib ijcraou vi e slmll "uTf: ony aurli fra, 
gunpcbnydgr, or ccuibnsLi ble or ionnoiwobk niilorLn).: tortuiun m 
sfcrffoiii far forty-eight ]]o-.lth oi'tor any sudi conviction,
hr [ieomcii guiloy of o fur.b.cr nffenoc acn.fn^t ■-JjI?. By-lftT.

LiAuuiubk lenees,
2. FIi-lt;' iiOt-Ioil v.hn a hull uriict ^riy fenre of hrusiivnc J, 

bush AS, or otiia: iciloELinnhia iu;i L i; rioi, nr tliall iLiatc ar -ouiLH? 
any sriici nf hay, eoi:;, shinv. or ail.e.- pmluw, or rdiun, oa ur 
for the covering of any such sliLuk ony hifliTniiiohfe matoriiil, 
«p tn endanger ra:L,.Li..n:.a huild.:-.^ ai- properties, tr ,i'ij 
troff, niiruhi, or olhcr produce of Eiicii propertiaa, or any chat* 
tii= in cr-.Liicn such bniiding^ or pro;:.nilm, F^ull ftrfril uu 
eonrietiion ftr uvery eudi olfeitce » penalty of not moifl tl»en 
fivo pounds; ar.ii nlsc sball remove sneii fence, eloth, or ^t-i-uriiig 
Vithill JL ncuon&ble time alder inch conyictLou. And enj 
pertOH failing tn remove fitch fence, i.hmth, or nmxriiog nvjLhin 
a retaODahle Il: -0 after a:;y Etirh OMiTictum a= oforcaai i, shall 
he deemed guilty of s fnrther oFlntiee ncoitn.t thi» By-liiv,

firoawka
It. Every nervon vilm si;uli light any bonlire, lur-hjirtel, or 

iirctroit upon nr v-jiliLr. =.Lity yfivds of any publio or j ivato 
ntn'i:!, tr any public plMO, OV sliall rrli ganpuvdtr, Etjuiba, 
rccVr:', Or tr.iier conibaFtible nuitter bygao, candle, or other 
ortilieiftl liglitj rim 11 forfei; o stitn not eicccdiog ftTC pounds.

Vif I T„ I ly eeuine u.-t to ::l 11: in :.-s.
4. Every perran vrlin ivilfnlly si:tE, nr tanacs to ho act nn fra 

any chimney-Due, smoke-vent, nr atonr-pipe, hcrcia r.ill re in 
common a “cliiiunoy " sjnill forfeit a sum net circctling ilvo 
po-j-.itlf . Provided always that notbiag heroin eoutainod sliall 
einnpt the ptrjott jo irttitiR, or cauving to he Bet, tn fire ar.y 
chiamsy from liability to bo infcrr.n'tl against or proscentetl 
hct’Dro ary Criiiiical Court far iurh art aa for au indL:I;ihLe 
oifrncii.

Pam IV.
Kplicet, an:l Fnttk Pltltft—Tiillie JZfdJf-5 and

Xterr'I ry, it c. 
ilmlt oi calliug tor liiiiivra.

1. WLenetcr it ia dccidod that any vork eIhlI: he sseovitod or 
ary materials supplied hy contract, tenders for the crceution cf 
rucll vruik ur ths supply of j-Lich material Ehall hu called for by 
pnhlie notice, os hereinafter provided.

Drcf-i of iuUjudaJ Ej-lawn,
2. A draft of oT;ry intended By-law shall lie in tlie cfliteof 

the Couneii fer utlrast (even dftJS bofu™ iurlt draft Bhltll lie 
tslcor. into ocndilrra'.en hy surb Conneil, n.-ti j-c.!: ca open to 
Ibe Liie per Lict. of nny CStOuMCr who may Ccs:rr to 1 aspect the 
*ameL! c.n:l p.-.bli: r.oiice :hall ba given o., hereinafter provided, 
thu sneh Uruft ii so lying fer iiispcTLiun.

:T::-v r.::t;: :s an M '■ir ptiblhfivl
' H. fn all CJIEOE vrore public notice ia or ab.idi bn rriiiiirorl 

to jj ni^- hy any By lav of r.ry appointment, reNulnLiuLL, act, 
order, or regitlot.iou door, mads, or pnaaEtl, cr proposed to he 
:naifr, dune, cr pmiel! by ti;e Conneil, er by any Committee 
thereof, or by tbo M-vycr or auy uf-iraruf the sold Cuancil, ■■.ieh 
DOtiee thAll he given and pithiislicd by pcei.ijir; tilt: eauie on n 
near the ctsfor ticcr of L.tc Coar.cil Chii-n'eari Fc: tlie Space u 
flereu days, and by advertising tbo unnoe twice in some nevaf 
payer drcnlating in the Mnnicipal DiFtrict.

i'cofuils ctsiruttjpf officers cl ‘-Ihl councLl-
■t. Any penten or peri MIL '.-lie- EO.-.U ehitmrt any c finer cf 

thu Fuid Oouncll whilu iu thu pcr/onuance of his duty, or who 
ahali interfere wi-.b any clVcrr af the Esi l Ccun:il Uoiu^ or ;jce- 
formine, or going to perform, or reluming Fmm -.ho perfenn- 
an:o uf any duty ur aat under Lhr<j; By-laws, by Uling ary 
Ihroatfl, o^onfire language] bin Iran r:. Or insulting Isn;- Uige 
toworrin the raJ4 uflicor, in eny nlrusr, road, or otlirr plaoe 
within the ir.ia Unnicipal Dial■hall fur fell noil pay fur 
every auoh ofTrnce a penalty not rrcnDditiiy twenty iiouiula nor 
1e!1 than tau pcunJs.

Jii:v.' ruailJloriu lEiiortCil Ml.
5. Jfu now public rea l, e:ilcl, Way, park, Cr ori.rr piroe 

proposed to bo dediented to the public, phail ho inkca under 
th« charge nud inansgeucut cf the Connell until Efter ^urh 
rusd, slrrcF, way, or ]i»ri shail oiltd been foriticd by foe 
proprirtor or pmprictcra to tlic rcarouohlo safisfat-.iun cf thu

2i4 -B

CommiLtce fo:1 Works or o-.Il;u .luly Ml '.■.cr.rc:i cif.rrr, ol until 
tlic said read, FLiret, wfty, or park (hall have been duly vnaniimid 
by '.hr C::-iimiLLill' for Worte, or cfhfr only authorized clUee-, 
and ronmtjid upon to t.ho Council hy sneh CorouLitlrr or ether 
duly authorised tiGcrr.

Dmllcatioii oi uew jor.ita, r;r.
G. I: fjiu Couneii eI oII tielcrmiUH tc talc chor-rr c£ Alty sucli 

road, way, or other piaci! oa afo.-eflBid, tha pioii cr plana, no 
signed a fen: said, tljoll bcpfCBCrvCd nssirtrord urrEcunls of titc 
Onuiisil, und tilt |:ropri:::cr CL- proprirtiir? aforeeni l shall 
CiCCUte kitch furthor instrullll-llL dedicating aucli nond, voy, 
park, or o-hcr plam to public ■■ pr-cr reercation ns aforesaid 
EeiniL-y bC oor.Bidcrrd ncctHaary by the Oounrii; anyeuch ftirthcr 
iastrumeDl c: deditatisj. tln'Lshc bu preserved aj arriord uf 
the Council.

Chauge rf Ktcac-. Iei lIf,
?. ^Kenover it may be deemed ueeeoeary io .ilicr tbo level 

uf any such public road, street, or way he aroruBaid, thu Com- 
mitfee for Works shall cause apbn and section, diowing the 
proposed ciiHiiijj.s, tu uu enhiLii'.ed ul the Council Chatubcr* lur 
fourteen days, for (he infemnation cud inspection of ratepayers, 
snd sboli notify, by advortitameut. in mine uewspa|ier rirc „- 
taiina in tho llunLC-pol District, tliot and! plan is au open to 
inspection. Af a s-ab;cqLiE:;f meeting cf the Council '.hr ‘aid 
plan ond sccficti oh ail, if adopted, hi: signed hy Hie Mayor or 
Chair; inn, on:1. Uie proposer and seconder of the miction fer sueli 
adoption, and countersigned hy the Council ClErk, ourJ such 
plan and section uu signed tmd countersigned eJulIL he a record 
of the Cummin

Tto-.ifs and t-Lieutv, onj cncmiiel-n ru ta fhersCat, Ar.
S. 'I’he Connmitbeo for Works, o~ iho Surveyor of thu 

^funiripat Diitnicf, cr (Ftlicr ofljcor or person duly Authorized 
by tho Council in t.-ii'- belioir, eball be tbo proper oUlcer for 
jilarking out, and shall, lii, mark, Ond Lay oat tlir level* of ail 
piihlu roods, sluects, ifi:'..--?, nud thoroughfares, a-.d ibe oar. lauE 
joid feet ways tlicrEuf, wIllcIl now arc (?r shall hcruattorbr -.Lncer 
cv subject; to the oonij-d, cosstmctiou, Vftro, o,- moucgeLiiiLtit of 
I.Lie Cottncll. fu; TLarkhig out ittrli read;, aircriE, i.iua.', llul 
tboToughfkre-s, reeeurse *ha:j ho imd, when prarticable, to tho 
plane tinder wliieh Uis land, with :'ru::::Ly;u to tbe road, (brcct, 
Is tie, or therongbl'ore i:i queation fliaiJ bavo LiEer. uolii cr Let. 
And il shall tu thr duty af such CommLUvt for Worts, ar 
Survey or, t>r otbf r ofllcer to place posis at ths corn ere ar inter* 
rccticns uf Euch E'rrctH, reads, lanes, ar.d lharoughfaros when 
uvFr the aamF ^iay bu deemed noosmary ur desirahla ty the 
Oounoil, 30 fir to £ivJi 11 width of forty-two foot for the oarriaaa- 
vj.y and ■.wrlve :cut fur the foot-way un each ’idr, where the 
mud, sfrJiei, Ians or thoroughfare Shall bn fiiity-fiii foot wide, 
i.n::. Ln pnapCrtfon, oiilL irt I hr diEcrctfcn uf the Couneii ia :l;:y 
sucj-. rood, street, lane, or thoroughfare, or other jiuhli:: pIbils cf 
cthi:r width than fisty-sis feet: IVuridEd Lii at there shall hr no 
change of level in nny eucb public road, rti c-Et, Inna, tharougb- 
faro. or public place until '.he Eiiinc stall hove been 111 bull tied 
to .■I'ld nocyltj by tin: Co.lil.-iLI of hereinafter provided: 
FrCrided fnrtlier, that this By-law ihnll ho read subject in oil 
Rgpeetl ta " The "iVidr,:. of Streets Iird Lr.nna Act J)f lafll,'1

Kerljilif, flujjglnj, ililiL tnl-pa, ii:g.
f. Tlia Council uf tho llu 'iuip.-.l Dirtriet tsty l'.il*s tha 

foot-way or imdli-way ir. front of any house or fra und, along 
any Slrcat, private street cr lane within the Municipal Diiilrrut, 
to ho kerhed and Dogged cr asphalted l:l surh rr.cnnrr r.s ihc 
Council may thiuk fit; tliot onc-ltalf ihe amouut of the cos1; 
of kerbing ho horn, and DHLtl hy tho UL,L:rr u: such !:ou;.. ou 
gratind, and enc-ltalf the expense of asphallhig ho borne and 
p-1.! by the said nI::nr uf f ji.Ii heu,c or ground. Ownrri of 
property along aovcrnmcnt miulE within the hfanicipnl l>is- 
ir::t, Where Lrrhfd. Fh all have sn;1!; dasgirg cr atplialttng done 
free uf uoai. bvcii rust may t: recovered frem the ovr.cr cf 
Etrli house or gw..r.d:r. aBummarv way before an j two Jnef Secs 
of tha Pe*« : Provided .vise, -htt. ro p^xceding fur thu 
recovery thereof shall ho taken until at laast cue month nft.fiE 
a requisition fur paynieut of ihn an-oum, together vilh EH 
account of tba total vspcadilurt, ui^ricd hy tlia Ckjjicil C.cik, 
has brrn drlLTcrrd tu such owner.

l :i^ctL;;i nt hvaro—r« lur ponuiEiMm, Ar.
10 ,Nr: iicj.'cn ehall be permitted to erect any homo, slop, 

or other bniltliu^. iu any street, lane, or place within the said 
Municipal District without tirsi; scrrirg i hrcu (fays’ noticB in 
njiting outhc Mayor or Couueil derk, or other duly ouihoritcil 
oiiioiLf hefore comracLLcir.g tha oft hie, Btatine hii 1 h I ention, and 
dascribing tha proposed s-.i.ii-Lrii of the building or crvclfon, 
and Avery owner of, and every iron trad or fer *nrti hu.ia,-, shop, 
or other hoLlJisg. cr sr.y part thereof, Commcnaing tu build »r 
work (lieniu:: Witbout (Ucb r.or.i:: having been gLi rn, .tLid shall 
at tbe time the said nutioi; is pi to:: ar aforesaid, p-vy unto tho 
Council thir’it or o-.ij.:r duly authorized cluccr, i fro cf Cyo 
EhiLAnga fur pcnuiwich tu rnsor. ntij fence, ur (,ny B-.tcii houto, 
fhurs, cosch-nouie, Sls-hlcr, cr o'.kcr (i-riuchcl hiiiLdLiigi (O bo 
so unruU'd on any premises, sl.rfinf, lane, uv other plaru vithi:; 
ihe said MuLiicipal IfLE'.rir'. Ehal] forfeit und pay for every ('..eh 
offcuce any tiLiL. nut eiceoding Loriv :! -jlLri;' nor icj* '.ha:: five 
(hillings,
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c 33

JlIK!, r.i'-rj-m, it:'.
11. It jtiiH no- l: ill ic.r r.i'.y person ‘it enerj >.y meam

oi pipe?, gutters, nr ol.hcr tunlrivani'ts, any ruill-THter fro a 
the roof of !:i^ nr htr preniL|« or >:op^i upon nnj of thr :?oL- 
t.ajm tf a[iy or publie p!#(o Tritlsin the sftid Munitiptl 
Disr.rrnt s mid nny Dirnni' or occupier ot :ii]T '-.Lrli Iioupc or 
[ reini'rj ’voo or riif.iF:: to rciDciy or reiAOTC :l’lv
such pipe;, guttore, or oonlnranee* w)ien required to iln so hy 
aiiy oflicar of lilt rrid Council, s!:sil on eoUTirlioh, forfeit iltiJ 
pay iiny tuni unt two pOilntl) nor lew tli*n fire
thdliiijs : Pjrcrided Uiut tlie owner or occupier of any =. :irli 
prsjj-.iic. or TLOiise moy eourojf aciy such min-bmer 111" nitsrid 
cf pipet laid under tire surface of nnr euth foot-n-aya into Uh 
;jUttoT adjoining :>,3 Mine, eubjeot to tbc sporOTltl oi ‘Jiit 
Comiriil.Lre for iVnirkd or otber duly autliorised olllcLr.

zo 'i:ii:::::iy, ir , to rro.rcT.
IS. Witti record to buildings htrotfter to be built or rebuilt, 

it etiull not be lawful for ouj owning, THnndali, portico, balcony, 
copir^, peraprt, orerlianging corniro'. nindonw, 5iri::p-
l orniTo, etriog-covrso, drewing, or olber archilcctuml dccoro 
tior. forming purr, ul or attnohod to liny Oliomal wall, to proofri. 
tryottl tlio bcildiao line o: sny sirret cr roml. except ni:^ l h: 
con For.'; of the Uu until flr?t obtained ; Uur (bull any balcony or 
Any oilier citornaL projection Os uloresairl. wliieh nuy hereafter 
hr added TO nuy etiEting building, bo sl owed to projorh S.5 
afoTosaid, under a penalty not cicorJing Inn pounds rnr lc;/ 
thou ono pound, except wick the consent of the Council Rrtt 
obluinod : Provided that no Bi„.'a aonihf, vc ran Jail, jiortico, 
or boleony sbali be perm tiled to be erected L: tny etrert ifsa
than thirty feet v.idc : ProTidrd also llllit iuij person ilr7F.LrinJ 
to rrrot auy f.it-K (tnoeturo shall i>Ft anbm;- i pinn ior the 
(pjircval c: tho Council.

EocieachmcqU ■i MEt'.ii ret i oikL on noUCO,
1ft. i.!Ln Surveyor or other an oil olT.ecr or purr on may ;U anv 

tLine, on the wdor r:i tho iff i I. tud vi p-T n due noticoof 
thirty day a, dirfot the reitlOTal of any building, fonoo or oil hit 
obstruction or encroachment in ood tipon any r^ad, fI rent, lane, 
o: lasro.ig.iiarr under the ohsrgo of the Counci I. Notiee ai-all, 
in this caao, hi: (urvott cit'Lfr peraonslly or jlL ‘.he uaucl or :;>t- 
Lnown place of abode of the or ■■ j a :l to whom anch ototrucliob 
orenorOaohment id tlrtroturo bclotigF, Or who i:r.t OL'rr-Lcri tho 
aamo. or caused it to 'th erected,

[Tiiiinr II riay rcaioiv euetoacJimeiii*-
14. It; tiny TF.ar win:re, after (Orrirc of notiee for the romotal 

oi nuy obstruction or enerouehmeot US u'oToaait!, [hr parson 
nvusiii^ L-to Fa or sli.vi: ::,:t romovc it within a ressotmblc time, 
it shall he Iav,;ipr ‘.In; COtincU to direut tile rsumvnl cf tile 
Fav:n;, -.luIct t.af (upcrintcndcitco ol Its ovr.T proper oflicer, and 
at Lne eost 0/ lltc person BO ciFTnnJiup : Provided that tlir 
cipentes therahy incurred t'liuli in n:> earn err-Ml tho ftt::- oi 
ten pcendj, or at the (Uouncil'a opliOD, to ptOcced agninet the 
offender for hrrorh ul Jly-bvw, the |)l^TlTllc ,̂ not to ciCMtl 
tivcqty ltve pounds tlct bo Li-ss n onu pound : end in case of 
every surrcaaivn nffcupu Lbe penalty, (vu conviction, not ft: ::o 
lr = a tb a- Gvo poundp

Or may iimrrrri by action.
]p. Tn i.-.A-y- st where ri:o obstructjon Or e:irrnar.huirni. 

cannot be reinuved unless At a gngnlor t ea; than 1.1111 pounde, il 
ahsll cf! o]ik:l 1c 1-1 : Conneil, sitlier tu direst eltcIl removal and 
to pay all the eo»ts thereof above ten pnimtia from the funds 
of tlio Council, rir 1(J prooeed by r.eT:.;n for 1 rcmTiFR sgainEt tho 
person eai.sing such obstruction tr oucroarfiincnt, or to proceed 
aa for it brcaoti o: iurb Jiy-lona as aforaaaid.

Toap;ily aU4(0 abstmetfons by digjjE,^, tr.
1C, The furrcaiTtfT psciTiiiurii shall ho equally apu^^hla to 

a,] obstruction* by diggine nr excaTEtioilt; JVtiJ any iieraan nl'is 
aljall wilfully ohFtrcet or interfere mth the Surrejor or other 
cirircr as aiortiiaid, or ony p-nr.arn aetiug for or tindrr him, or 
eit.iiCr of thrm, in the oiemae of any of the duties or novcTa 
by these By-laws imposed cr east on the said Surveyor or 
Officer, uhalL cci ccnvictln::, forfeit intd pay aprnalr.v u[ nut Icfe 
than trrn pouuds nor more than twauly pluoiis.

Jluvris or fenacs ta iis i^iaili'd.
17. Uroiy pev.^r, inr.juiing tn hmJ.i or niVe (Lc-wn itr.y h.ild- 

inp within tbu linitl^i nf ihs Uunicipol Disrv’et. or fo'CbUSe 
tlm ratio ‘.c be ae dru.e. or to niter tir rapr.lr (lie oulwr.rd port 
of liny sinih build log. Or In <!F,uf ft the miiiiu -Uj he tlnneitherc uny 
at reft or Fuo'.-irny wl;1 be oba'.mr'.od ot Tccdarn j i noon vc n Lrnt 
by mtsTia cf aTLch vtnrr, Ehull, hefeve beginning (lie aiime, I'auR* 
EuiFiricut hciwds ot fonc-rs rn be put u|F in Ojdar to sepaiolc ‘.lie 
buildiug where Eiirli work? are bring carrteiL o:L iTom lhe street 
with u eonvenienl platform and hand-mil, if tbnre l.a room 
ennujh to Jtflvc ;s a foot-WAJ ft; jiaFEtngera outside of (ueh 
hoard cr fan ret. and shall ccniinuc etmli liWUvl ur fsqro, with 
sorb plalfcr^i and hand-rail w aforesaid standing in ^nom:! 
tTtidiT-.nn, 1o tu: satisrsetion of the officer cl the Couiteilof til a 
SAitl Municipal District during such time k-e ‘Jir pnbUc wifely 
or convenience riqiuiss, a::(L I hub, ih all vatee in which il. EE 
necessary, in tinier to prevent accidetilt, cauao tho asu:e to bo

sufficiently lighted duringthe night; ond cvctt etioh poison who 
Hhuli I'jiil to put up snob fence, or hoard, os pWfonm with such 
bond’roil ns aforesaid cs in eontinne ihe eamie rrapcotivsly 
aTaiLiiing in gcctl oOtirlitie11 ns aforesaid during (he period ot 
*ueb building cr tiikiiir; ilru.:.. er who sladl v.o!., while the said 
iLiiir;! or fence is Standing, keen Hie aniiii: suittcienlly ligblcd i:: 
the nighl, Or tv b o all r. IL not romovo the tame whan direolcd hy 
Ihe cfLcr-: id the Council cf (ho MU11 telpnlity witliiu iv 
mn-ouiibLC 1itne ftftorwardl, (hall for every well rlTtn::; hr 
liable :u a puxlly n;:t exeecding forty tliillings fer every dav 
such default ie cuiu.LhUBd.

NO (urf, gravel, 1c , U, lv n!:iL:n i!;L [mill strrets without i^-rsiLi.oilon,
IS, Jny p'-Tscn who shell form, dig, Or Open any f.i-jiu, cr 

SCwer, cr remove cr tt.ii-s io be removed, any turf, ciij, aitui, 
soil, gravel, slonn, cr ot her ir.cTcri.il, in cr Trorn nay part of the 
icrris^r or fo: t-way ol any atTcct cs ell:or public plaea withiu 
the Slid Municipnl TJiatriut., without leiL-vu first hub und 
obtained (he Co on-.:!!, or WTO sltalj wantOlilr break up or 
ethei-wiiC iL:.aiiia-;o liny fuoh carriage -or fOot-Tvsy 'stall, on con- 
vielion, forfeit and paf Ttt every such olTenco JOV rrm not 
exceeding Gvc pounus nor leu than cus pound,

IIoIte to be .'M.LTasi'.
IS. Any person cs persons who u!::ill dig or nmlic, cr eoiiFe lo 

he due or Binds, any i:c]i, os lef.v:, or cause to be left, aay hole, 
adjoining or nror to any sllfCt or public place aitliin the an id 
[ifuncipa. District far the piir-EDic of uiakil g i uy vnnlt us 
vaults, or (he foundation or foundations (o any homo or oilier 
baildiiig, or for nny other piirpaee whatsoever, or shall -lost or 
poll <-c.-.'i, .1-y bnildiug. *nd Ehall not forthwUh enclose (he 
ifiln:o and nue]i tho hieilo Cilclcaeil in a lujui! and e'.LiGsicnT.
e. ivss-.os fo ihe siilisfaetioTi c: Committee for Worts dF
the (ciil Miiiiisi|ijil District, or almli Jrcup U|i ur ciltlhc to be k;i|jt 
up and continued i-:y s::c!t enclosure for n:-\ fin e v,:; eh ihn.l 
cr .onges than atial, be sibuclutrly necessary in Hie upiuion of 
the said Oommitlte, and sbsll not phisc lighla npon each shir 
n' the =airl encJosure, and beep tIee ssmo eonsLanUy burning
f. -Oiu SUliect fu lullriae during I ric cuv.TLr.jBELce of Buch cnrlu- 
ETirr, aliall forfeit !!!.■: pay for Every tucll is Fusil or neglect 
any sum not bc-.-L^ Ieef than forty siiilFiLLva etct ciceeiJiu;- :iro 
nuu r: rl a.

17|*a Ejvuii'fi ;:irl afcp* arljcli ilic; ‘-hn fiAir. uaj-3 on be einilosssd iuliLiis 
I CIEa'.r._\

SG. Every owner rirn;:r,ii|iii:ruf Tiny ii(ELLFr. building, premises 
os land wilciin '.1,0 suid Municipal Dia1 siEi-. hav-ing r::v entrance 
KIEV, garden, or Other open space, on nuy vaeant. building lo:., 
WaUn-nola, C.L' cxciTatcd Spate, adjoining r':u foot-way cf criv 
mTi-eet :ir public place lie auth Municipal District, shall preset 
Slid guard ihf f.arne by guch and sulUcien t jETiliug fcELt-n, au eve Id 
prevent dsngorlo persona n ■*!'□>: and repaying: and every such 
civile: CT occupier cf nuy flieIi tlOUM, building, lire in ikih. ur 
laud, bavin I any stcisa adjoining ‘.ha footway of eny snch 
^l.rcET ot public pltcc f liii] i j 11 tike manner protect und'guEirLi 
the same by fences, sileJ.-, o; oilier Duelosnres, so ils [o prevent 
the hie Heiico: r;. parsons paaajng and re|IOsRing| s::;l cn 
fa il ure thereof sveiyauch owner cr oeoupiur shall, a? often 
r.i he eIluIL be eonvietcd cf fi::offence, ferfoit ai:d my □ v
MIN: ruji bcTELy JCEE t'uf.ii fml.y S'li 1!illJJE TIEU- IllOri! LliSIl i|V\:
pounds. And every such owner or oocupicr aanforcaoid ■v.lm 
shall fail i u erccL such ruils, feilCOS, ur uNlcs enclosuros oa 
aforesaid, wjthm aevu-i days oFicr any such eonviction ee 
aforesaid, shall ha deemed guilty of u farther offence (gainst
1li is By ir-iv.

Vfetb tohceOveied T.-e.- Penalty,
£j. Every iilisf-sel TvioatiiLlI Itelvu a well or underground loal, 

UsslI for lIo Dies lie us otlier purpose, FLTTLnl;'.L bel WCea liis or ber 
dwolling-housc or li e appurtenances thereof, and any road, 
etraat, or 1'c-ut-way witlim the limit- cF The said Municipal 
DIff-.c;, cr at The kl.e of, or in any yard ur pined upcTi or 
CjrfKEErd (a sill-Il read, street, or footnay. ahai] vBuac ;uch '-.all 
to be securely and peimanieatly covered over: cut: if nuy iiersou, 
hoviiEg Buch well or underground tasiV a a aforesaid, si; all fail to 
eover over a":! -Scit-j Lhc fam.1 ,vi[.Vu Lwenty-four houn aflcr 
lovicu Eli wriEEnj; aiLftll bare basil river-to hiisL ur hsrhyony 
ofiiisv cf the (Old floLuci], cs aliall have httu left fcs‘ F ish 
person ;l‘- his ur ire: lleeiuI ot last knew a jihue of il'uulIc. cr an 
the EiLid proniiae*, sIiilI? on convietion forfeit anil pay the turn 
of ien shilling*; and for every day after mieh not we I hat sueh 
vvtli ahaLj eveeu ii ir. o])t-n or unecvai'od, contrary lo the pniviaiona 
bereef, such persoa shall be deemed guilty of Srsemrntc offonoo 
SgLTTnjt thin By-law,

teniporwr 'k] |i:fc e T i riEk J ss rspurs, 6c.
£7. Ths Conjniittee for Worlu, orauy ollteor or parecnactiiig 

under the autborily cf such Committee, may at any iieeiv Cnu'c 
The l.niiFls oi auy street, 1ilnll, or thoroughfare, or uelv pertiou 
thereof, to sc stopped for the purpose of repairing the Ea'.uc, UV 
for nny nteeBnrr purpose i and any nmwun orp^raons offending 
HgiD::'.i: Lb i h llv-iiLiv, cither by ttavciJiLii; ur Eujh Ftscut, lane, or 
thoroughfare, Cr by removing US detlroying any u':*l.rTLcLiD:i 
tr.iLl- riuiy bo placed thereon Fo: i.jic purpose of suspending tho 
TrsfiE. shit. furFd-.’. nay il pcEEiC';- of r.ny srn nut enetrLlitLg 
hie jiouxilu For evtry such off unco.
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Tjtci in aticc-i;.

S3. Any ratepayer mey, vtniJi r>.e oonsHit nad ftp^ronik jf 
tko CoiLnciL, hii al. ^iheriy to plant ti nes an nny street, Ians, or
thorough tern sri'.liiT] the Mmiidpel Diatrifi fur the btuelt of 
buc!i Jouqiotpjil Distiict,

B4, The Cm] Il nil si ml! iir.ve pnwer Ib plant trees in the streets 
i.n(; j;u;;i:.c irsji i'i the Milnitipil DiiLrJcr. stiJ nny person 
injur::;^ or dtlteoy inf any of tuuli trees, or Stiy mLlls^ 0^ ror-ee 
proteetiflfl tho sn-nio, sliali on Ctnmction ioricit tnii pay a 
pe:ii:ij of not mono Uun ten pounds i-.urkis than toro pen.mds 
in ntlditijii tn tJm t:l]us of tlie l.rnn, ratiinj;. or fonnn so in^ur.ii 
or detlroyed.

Dnnlna nr tnuILn* t.ini ir, ic

27>. Any pemoti sslio =ha!l lisii. or dnair,oruuto to he hauled 
or d ITS Tin, npmi etj jnart of any street or public plane rriciuu 
r.:,ii: said Sluniripal List riot, any timber, etonO, c Otlier fEultf, 
otba-wwo than gpon wheoWI vehicles or barrow*, crshsl] suffer 
any timber clone, or ailirr i.htri(; which shall he carried ptinci- 
pally nr in parr. n;xj:: any wheeled yohiel* or harrto rr
frail ti"^ any part of sue:: sircc-L o” inihlic place, to Uto Injury 
thereof j or rn hang oror ar.y [rare nf Bn::li yeli.r-Le nr harrow, 
boss to occupy or obstruct thr street beyond tho breadth cf 
‘.liu !:i:d TehieJs pr iiarj-aa-, sr.isll, upnti <:t:nnet-idn, forfait and 
pity for every Hudi offence a sum oi not :::uru :':k>ii forty 
shulinff. r.0 rlecs than five siiillir.^s onCraud ahovg the donugea 
nrtajinred tliarahy.

1. nrlriup oirrln^ns. Ac., an tiOt-wavs, nr.i tlinatrjf flitr., At.
BO. Any parBrir. svlm sr.nU throw, rant. Or jay, a: shall r.snif 

ijcrjiut, nr siiEct to be thrown, ;ist or laid, or to rnr.aiu, uny 
aihca, riabbish, offal, dung, roil, drad uniimil, hlood, or otliuv 
mth or annnyance, or imy tnarter nr tht:'^, nu PT tipa:i tlm 
rarriags way nr foot-way of r.ny strut] or Otlier public place il) 
tha ■sid Ifunicipal Hitlriot, ar pliah kill, tlnogbter, rtrnss, soulti, 
or mt up any hicist, swine, onlT, cLincp, ianih, or oliicr luimul, 
iu -.jrei near to auy sueli Street cr otlier public place as tLint 
any blued orCitll shell run orilow U])un nr ovor, or be an any ur 
either of a:iy such oarrir.-;rur fnet way , or si.r.11 r.:r, rn.L, dj ire. 
(iraw-, pi ire, oreMISC, jjuru-il, cr stiffur ta he mu, rullcd, driTen, 
rlrawu. or placed upou any oi tho said iool.-wayB or any surh 
strrrt or publio place, any waggon, curt, dray, llcdjc, or 3‘-l:sr 
eurrinRC, ar it::y wheel, whcelWrow, 11 audit arm a, (tr truok. ur 
auy liociliciLd, cask, oj- barrel, Or Eliftll wilfully Irad. diiTS, oi- 
rjde, nny horse, SSJ, utulo, or oliirt ticiBt upon any rutli 
-'nct way. clia'J, upoji cOilrir"inn, inrinil unit pay J'or tbs ilrit
Dlhsure n enoi not orocoding forty slullirif'j nor Jess thou fire 
shillings i for tho second offence s. Eiir.i ntL cicecdii ^ five 
pounds qor kes than ten ohillin^ ; n::d for a third and every 
ru'aaeqiirj]t uJTuniue n euro njr. uiscotiinw tor. pounds r.Ur ju-.'i 
tliau nne pound fn.j csoh E-.irh offonce ; and should the person 
in til ary c (if siich wSggOb, carl, djay, nr other votiiolE;, rofiisc
to pivo hie nemo and iidtlreBs, tho owner of the ssm* tulj 
no prosecuted Under this By-law iOT rausir[; a lirruch of Hie 
Mi nr.
Ilschw CsrrttBiM. emhIs, ftc., Or [oat-a-sj-s, fia—Not railOEiCf when

raglnd-~F*i>£cine the tMit after Net to preicat h*a|ii«3
’jcjut treetwibi rreatti ibci-a.

Bfr. Any par;an Trlia siia,l sr1. ur place, or cause cr permit to 
set or pb«d, any-st*ll-lword, chopping-block, show-board fon 
UiriRC! or nfhrrwise), bauVrl, wares; inerclmndisu. oftpl.S, or 
f;ocis of any kind whatsudver, or fIiuII hoop, [due, wish, Eir 
■rUuusj, a: shril coutclo bo hooped, placed, wosLed, or cleansed 
any yiur, barrel, easy, or vessel, in 0-J upon or -over u-iy 
carriago or foot*way in ony street or public place within the 
rsid KUuicipal Ihs-rirt, ar shall *ct nut. Lny. ur place, ur 
elnJl cause or [irtrurc, per Id it nr enffor. to be (ft oil'-, initi, 
orplacrd, any coach, cart, woid, wrifgou, dray, wheelbarrow, 
huudbatrow, sltdgc. truck, Or ctlirr rsrriKf!i; U[;U!i ar.y Bach 
cnrriayc-way, cvoc^L far thn neccsiftlty time of .eliding ar 
UDloading suoh Hart, W*IT1, WF.prnr., dray, sledge, truez. nr 
oLhir carriac-n. or tatic-r v.]] or sutEijig down aay fare, or 
waiting for ])a„BBji£i,i-!i ivliflu nct-.Liiliy liirud, or harnessing oi 
nullhmossing liio horses or Oilier aahulls fro]-, such coach, cart, 
wr.iu, waegou, dray, slfd^c, trurk, ur U'.ber Cimfidfie, (.'r if nny 
ucruuu ulmil sut or plane, Or can in Ui h;: set ar placed, ir. 
or upon or over any such carriage or foot-way OUT Lie:bar, 
sLunnj, brick!, lUrie Or otlier materials nr things fur building 
whatsoever (nolens the f&inei sbLkU be nnrh-FEi ss horcin 
oL i motel I} or nny other mnltere or tbingi whatsoever, m shall 
hong nut nr cijks!-, or shall C&UB* Or permit to ho hkiif- uul. ur 
cipnsert, any nmal or offal, or other thing Os-matter whatoosTev, 
from i*ny liUuss or ctlicr building or pTcinison. user ar.y 
pert of ary such fuot-wny or carnage-way, or over any arf.-i 
uf uny houss or otimr bpiMiug nr prcuhsuf, Cr ar.y oHicr 
ir.a-.'.er nr thing from ifld nn I ho outBide of the front or ar.y 
other port of any hpUsO or oLhor building nr premiees over ur 
uoit unto any sm.h slrso: or public pfaccs, a-ul shall iiiil iiuric- 
dintely remove *11 or tny (iicli matter* or tiiiniis. boiug thereto 
requirod by the In specter of Kuisouccs, or other proper officer 
ui r::n Counoil, ^r i: anv peroen ''lio ba»iug, in pmeoaiKe of 
:ltit su-h rtmuisition as atercsiid, removod, or caiisc-l Lobe 
temovod, my suoi) stall-board, show-board, chopping-blocb, 
basic), wOrcSj Rji.raliar.disc. cask;, 500il*, cotob, cart, wbid, ■ 
winj^qu, droy, ivbL-olbarrow, hwodh»]rOV, sioilgo, truck, carriage,

timber, atenes, Uriels, lur.e, inr.vt, offal, or other matterp or things, 
shall a*, any tin-.e thereafter again sot, lay. or place, os pose, or 
put out, ur cause, procure, ponr.it, nr Hulfrr lo bo ueir, laid, 
placed, eitposed, or put out, the earn; ur any of riieiti, or any 
other sti]L-h::srd, show-boarH, rliopuiup-block, baokrL, wares, 
taerchaudiie, pouile, timber. Eteueti, briol:., Jims, coach, cart, 
wa.n, waggon, dray, truck, wheelbarrow, haudbarrow, slrirgc. 
neat, cffil, or uliitr thi':g! or matters whsiMeror (save cvnii 
t-vccpt as aforesaid), in, upon, or ovorauy amch carriascor foct- 
vay cf or licit unto say $ueh sited Or public plaecasaforesaid, 
til til :pjr-. CODTiction for uvrry sujlj uffcnco forfeit anil pay fur 
Hue ilrst offcp(a t sum un: oiroodiuf: forty shillings nor lert 
tliau iivr uhi■ iiiig-H j for the auren;! cffiiicjs a sum ro* esesudiue 
Sto iioiiu!rs :.cr lees (him ten shillings; aril fori Hiiivi anil 
Every subsequent offenea si sum not evreeii.uy ter. pounds r.ur 
ls:-s than one pound : Provided that uothing i:c:oir ouutsiurd 
!: alL ho deemed Lo prevent as;y person from placing an awning 
in front 0: his nr her shop nr iiouFr in eum mnnnCr as Lliat 
£.i::b nwiiirfL shall ho ar Iuufi FrrC- feel above tlie height of the 
foot-way, and that the pr-Ftshe placed close to Liio krrh-sfnue! 
or uurer edgo o; euo;s fuuL-sruy.

(Hwmictinj putdc ptUtauyv,
33. If the owner or occupier of any land situate 0:1 the side 

qf anv sitaeet or road in this if-rEiciivi] JMelrict shall permit 
any tree, shrub, or plant, kepi for ornament or othorwi*?, to 
oroHmng anv foo;-;atiio: foot*way On Uie side ol any Elio!'] 
E'ric. or ::::nl, ard rm :ljns,.si(i made by tlie Oouucil, vhslL r.of 
r jL. Lup, nr to use to lie Lnjijmd, all auuli trors, aliruhE, or plants^ 
to tim height of to:: I'orr. at the ira.-,r. the sr.iri Ccuuril. hy thnir 
servants, i-.heurer;. au:l work men. may cut, or emisu to ho out 
nr Lopped, all ruoli overhanging Irurs, jiianti, nr ehrube, an:’] In 
remOTC Or h-ris any s.lcIi trc. F. ])lr.nt!. or shrobs eu c-^t ur 
kipped, without being deemed a treipaswr cr '.rcppafFcrB; nud 
ia cure any psrnnri or pelhotis shall nun; cr ir: any ir.auuur 
furnmiy oppose '-hr rail Councilor Hicirservants, Labnurnrs, nr 
workmen i-1 the dun riroutiou of rbc ]lower ^iveo in this 
behalf, hj virtuu of the Municipalities Act of is:;7, every 
person eo offending, sl-.alj, u:i conviction, tort wry Sltch uJIctoL-, 
farfeit and pay suy su:n no! die coding Leu pounds uor jcbb 
it up cue pound.

Sloit, rijhtsiril, ftc, *0 lie moveyeit away on|y »t eortsio luouiw.
33. Any person or pnrFrns wlu Fl r.lL drive, or cause to he 

driven, nuy cart ur other carriage with nuy ni^iit-jnil or 
umnioniaeal liquor therein, t b vongli or Lr. any st.- uet or c m':: li r 
place within t^U said If unieipal District, between tho hours of 
live o'clock in the morning arid ten o'clock at night, or ubAll 
Fill any cart nr other carriage so as to Cam over or cast any 
night-soil, aaiaioniocol liquor, slop, mire, nr chaaael divt or 
iL.Mi, in ov u;y):i nuy such st-TCCt or public plane, or ehaiJ 
dtp os it pi ight soil, emmoniacnL liquor, or other offensive mailer, 
a rarer tn ar.y slToct. road, m- dweliing-houEc, than shall ha 
three ted by tao saitf Oouncil, nr by thr Inspector of Nulsam:c*; 
o; shall rtmure ui gilt-soil o* other offcnHivc uiaLter othrrwise 
tkan in properly covered and wales-tl^ht carts or other vehicles; 
Or shall ■rauF.r auy vcriiojc used for Liii-S purpose tu sLar.d on auy 
prsmisea acarer to any luad, steoct. or dwelliug-bouse, than 
ilia'J Ijf; dii-noted by the said OundL or tiio 3;dd Inspector of 
jNuiiiiauc;, EhiiJi for ofcrj s.ioji oflo;i:u furfi i: Slid p*y any sum 
nut oicsodir^ £tc pounds; Slid in rase I hi- p-ursor. so oifcn'JLiig 
alisLl not bo known in 1 Lie mill Council or Inspector, t.iu-n the 
Oa'nrrof such cart 01 ourjruigii iu whioh such night-soil t: u'.lisr 
olfensivo in iiisi- Fiial! be put or placed, any ul?n the employer 
of the person so uEuuJiu", slull huliahLO to and furtLit anil pav 
Eiioh penalty AS afeiroFaid.

lu.liuj Oi. dlttja, FAF-liFF .lr: . i::p, t;i.
33. J: the driver of illy waggon, wain, cart, or dray uf any 

kind, shall riilc upon any such carringo in any atreer. A3 afem- 
(Did, no-, imiinp eouic pen on 0:1 font 1u gnids '.ha sa-nr [snob 
usvLs 11s L:i' drevn by cne burss and ilrlvi-j-, or gnuLoil wL;h 
rFir-s nulv, ciccntnl) ; or if thn [iriror of any caTriAgO ivlia;no
il tct snail wilfully ho si s icli a distaute fiuin sucli of.TTisja. or 
in such a Eituaiten whilst it sbidl ho paisiug upon eueh s-.n-ot, 
tlot he eauitot have till! diri-oLion un,i govemmont ui ti:u kurso 
01 anrste., or cattle drawing ‘.lie same i or ;r tile Ilriver nf „ny 
wsggou, u-iv:, d^y.. or cuaek, or oflisr carriage whuteucvor, 
me siting auy other earringe, sliall uut kei'i; iks waggon, ssrr, 
duty, ur ssar.ii, or mlic: earriage, on Lke Irft cr netr Fide of the 
rcatl, steccl, or thoroughfaro [ ur i[ any pflr3n!i sLniji.m any 
iwanner nLLfuliy ursYont auy other ncruco or persons fron 
puajiug him or !irr, or nuy carriage uniter bis or her earn 
iipon s uch street : or by uo^liecr.eo or misbehaviour, prevnnt-, 
hinder, nr interrupt tko in'o ;>aA5Aes nf -any uairingu Or person 
in Or upon tiiC same, every such rlriiur Or perFuu so offradiog.
shall up nu coiiTiotioTi forfeit au-i piiy any solo nor. eiecediiig
ftrty yjnilings.

Llidiru or iJri'.-iHjf forJeuFJy, is.
31. Ar.y I'srFun who eiisJL rids or drive through nr upnu any 

slrest nr public place within r.iin suid Muhieipa] District, sc 
MEgliEcntly, OAreJeMly, u: furiouely, that tlm *afrty of any 
.itr.rr iajitCU sha'l or irny he cr3argn i-it, rhal] nu cuuvictinu 
forfeit and jray a suui not eiecoding tv u pounds nor lios tkau 
tvu puuadu.
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To prevent tliD dAngct fFom tii.® npM iJciraiSng n.'iti j-sdEi^: m iniL tbs ooriicre 
or itCtows llic intersection of any 8SjfC6t^

32. Jiyciy perufln whn shall ridp nr diifp n:LV a^in;sl ur
ariKia!.!, Tfhpr.hrr nv.r.olietl to inj vthicLe net, p.l :noH! r^r.r. 
a walking pace rauad the ccrn'ea Ic'hird hylho juuiLian cf auv 
puilLO ot prifatfl DicOct Hith hcj ether itrent, or the
latcrpectio^a of aejef the ttreetf, or aluri|- or ncmai An/bridge, 
shall Fur OTtrj olfei-od forftiLaTid p&jnppq ronrioliorL a penal If 
not. mceedin^ ten pounds,

Td [Inatnt thr lilftitillj of 1btS Jo Mia <i!iL':i air.

33. Witliuot tho TvritLcn parno'flsjon of tJio MeyOr, Lt shall 
not ho lawful for any perron lo make or hosp, or oauto or 
permit to he made cr kf-pt, ’rithir. niily frit of any dwelling 
or hns Id [hit, a Jmi in the opm air. anlrfis area fire he in ado arid 
kept in a fire-piece or other encloeur*filled with a ::hi:unnj and 
fiicnrely biilt ant farmed of store, brick, or aettl, eiilTjcjBrtly 
eerrened from tho action of thn wind, nod from timei tji time 
ke]jl in ik;ll repair j end nn (uch fin! sroll hs io Iftnio i.nliL the 
enSciencj end projisr petition of ench firc-plac-n or other 
enclosure, and Ilia aufRoicnoy of snch filling, building, and 
ecTConinp as aforeeajd taa][ hare hear, orrti&cd hy the surrey or 
in writhiE under his haad ; and erary person who ilnill uJfrr.d 
againat thoea pfovisions, or uny or either of them, shall forfeit 
and pr.y Lor ctctt enoh offenoa a enaa nst lf!S Lhf.n Jon ehillingi 
an'l net exceeding fi'fl po^ads.

tsoe.^.
Ho n*k to he NaiteJ u ithiuit notkC to tor OnDcll Clem.

S'k. Any perioa who shall lw iletiruas o: hlasti!ig any rock 
within cne hundred yerde ;;£ any sereot or public plate, or 
dwell Lit J-houie inthe jaii Htlhkipal Uiatrint, saTit atol ciocpt 
nn rain oral ioane* for iiiins!^ purposes fl-.ali ptvo aoticn in 
writing twenty-four hour* previously Jc the Council Clerk, 
who ahull appoint n fiTue when the sarai: may take pluen. End 
gticeuch other dircol ions aa lie MW docm neccit&ry for tin; 
pnhlic safety ; and if nny person aliall bis at, or cue so to he 
blank'd, auy ruck iriLiiin the limits nforcaaid, wii-honl girin’ 
such notfeo, or nhall not conform to Lhe rlrrei'Llor,! givou tn hiin 
hy ■-v.e surd Coundl CJrr*, he or die shall on ccmictlOD forfeit 
and pay for every such LEenoc any sum not ksa than one 
pOnrnl nor inon: thin twenty pounds.

Eitcluixlnr llreuins, le-.
31;. Any i!erson who ehall diirhargo nny firearms without 

lawful oauie, or lot off any firCwaria or other uplotiTC raattei- 
jn or nesr td my rrad ur street, chill ffrfeit aud pay a sen. not 
cicecdisg ike jioundr nor Less than ten abiLllngj,

Driving hoTBPS, te,

3!i. Ufo perjon ainL'.l he permitted to drorn lioren, alicrp, or 
ftiitlo on uny part cf ttia Uuukiput District, a leapt Concord 
Tlnafl, and anyone infringing this By-Jap, filiali on eonvietion 
forfeit arid pay a penally not exocedi-g fire found* for ererr 
ufftntc,

PnMin Property, 

lajurinj w caUugutsliliid bmps.

3;. Any person who nhali wsntunly or mtlicionalj hruak or 
injnro any lamp ur Lanip.|yost, Or citingniFh any lamp get up 
for pub lie eonreniened ir-the said Jluuieip*! fJistinot, uli’ali.uvcr 
and above the r.oeessary eipenst of repairing thr injury eo!n- 
nitted, forfeh and pay for evrry surh offence any sum rot h'ii 
than ona ponr.d nor !nore tiiui) fire pounde.

Ai to iamug of t

ftS- Any peram who sboll ffamsge any public boiidior, toll- 
gato, loll-bar, toll-board, wall, parapet, fence, eluirc-bridgr. 
Culvert, rawer, watereoun*, or otber publie property witliiu 
the sail! Mltrlciptl Diitrirt, ehall pay Ihe coeli of repairing 1hs 
samo; and if aueh Uuriiuga bo wilfully done, shall forfnil and 
piy a suu uul eirccdin" twenty pounds Our Lese than fivo 
pounds.

AH lias plai^-Ls OI Wills, *e.

3H. I'.tuj person or persons shall ijiyiFe, nr carst- tu bo 
pasted, or otherwise ■i,l s ary phi card or other pnper, or chalk 
or paLiic, upon any wall, fence, culvert, kerhsJflne, fMtliway, 
bend-rail, nr any otlier projifrty of the Council ehnl! forfeit 
and pay fur every snth separate offence a sum nat execedirtg 
five pounds nor less than ont ponud

Uauiasliig tnn.i.
41). Any person whe. shall wilfiillj, r.nd without tbo authority 

cf the Council, cut, hr«a*, hark, root-Mil, or otherwise destroy, 
or damage rha whnlo or aty par-, of uny trei-, sapling, shrub, or 
Underwood, growing In or mikiti any Street or plane under t.ha 
mnnseemenL of the Council, shall forfoitAuy sum not eitrtdiug 
ten [lOnuis nur less than cue pcn::d,

,Vir/.vrtUi'rr.
UruLr.n ri.vIs, Ar., not iu he thrown into any pubH* wmbneuvi, it.
41. Aiiy tnimitl who ehull cast any filth, rubbish, or any 

lirmi nnimnl, or ony animal with intent of drowning, into ary 
public wajer-rourtr. sever, WEtor-huln. river, erect, rood, nr 
With WAT ; ur v-hc eball vuffrr slops, suds, or filth of any kind to 
flow from bis or her prCmisSa into any such waler-ounrso, 
watcrhala, rivtr, creek, or inrs.l, cr who shall p-srmit or suffer 
anv such filcp-, suds, ur GLlh to fiow from bin or hor urtmiscs 
uver any uf tho fonl-ivayy or s;:cels oi the Jluniripal bistrict, 
Or ill nil permit or tausr, hy mnar.s o: pipes, shoots, rhntncle, 
cr cthsr con I ri ranoftp, filth of nny kind wluitanover lo flow into 
ftny public ivatcrcoarse, water bole, fiver, ercck, or canal; or 
eh si. ohstrorj or divert fn-m its channel any jew cr or wft (tr
ee urae. river, erect, cr sanal, (ball forfeit auy eum nut exceed- 
log five pounds nor Icsa than two pounds,

])<iu( ui h-.a.e->1odc ai nmoval,
d3._ Jf nny animal ehall die i:i any part uf the eaid Munidpftl 

District, send ihe Cwuer uf Such animal, jr (he orCupier of the 
pliLct, if private property, where eueh animal ehall have died, 
sunli not caune such nnimil tn he iimnufflately dcetruwid bv 
lire. Or so fffertuilly removed mid fiuposud of, that no nuisance 
can pcFsibiy resi:lt tlerr*[rim in any part of tbo suid Municipal 
District, he shall for orsry s.ic!; offence forfeit and pay any 
siitr. not exceeding fifty pounds nor less than two pounds.

:>«klUilcull on r iuA orslrc-lt, il
13, If any animal ehall die on er.y i-ond, strerl, cr public 

place within lbs said Municipnl Di:trier, nr witliiu half n itiiio 
nf any road. stvcrL, or puhlie pi ire, or of nuy dwelling-house, 
and the owner uf SUth etlimal, or the c ecu pier af th.i ultoc, i: 
privatu property, when such anmuil S bill I bftvc died, shall not 
immediately ran to sucli arirral (o be effectually removed Ahd 
disponed of US sfurcSaid, or destroyed as Jifuresairl on tho Fpnt 
wlicro it shall Jiave diiai if a quarter of a mile from anv 
dwelling-bouts i or if eueh apotshsll dot he a qUirfUr oi a mils 
from r.ny dwelling-house, if such cwntr o~ occupier shtlL rot 
itumediately cause tuck anmmi tj! ho effoe'.uolly remoyrd na 
sforrsaid, ur to bn removed JO sum,: plate not lots liiam a 
gi.arfer of a n ilt froro any dwelling bouse, and (h::ro dettreyud 
as aforesaid, ovary such owner or ecru pier fliall for even- such 
*-Titiih' forfeit and pay any sum UOt eii'Ceiling ton pounds Mr 
Icfs ilisn jmo|Huude.

rower of lEFittluf u le H.viii aninub cr pe.-. tJe prcieLiss.
I-:. Tim l-speEl ::r uf Nuisances, or any oihcr ulBeor Appointed 

hy ihe said Council of the ruvifi Municipal District, with his 
a;fi-taut, may -it uny hour niter upon any premises or plaeo 
within I lie Said ITuiiiejpal Diitijet wiiere any a-iiraal has died, 
snd i squire tin- owner cr occupier of fur 11 pi urn Lars or place 
inimedisU'ly t* ilrftrny aueh animal by fire, nr;! if r.acefsary ;o 
rcn-.c-Tt t'1 o swans for that purpose, a-F iucVi Inspect or d! 
Nuisances or u'.her cfllcar appuinltd by the said Couucil sliall 
nirrct, or olherwiec furlhwijh cJettun.ly (;. remoTc nud dispesn 
of tbc Ume us a foresaw, in default uf which it shall be lawful 
for any una or mure of such uillrcrsto ennse such animal to he 
reuuoveu For tuaf purpose, and MCry owner cr Dctuplsr of tuch 
premiaea or place railing, neglecting, or refusing tu comply trith 
such reuuisitiD:: slmll forfoiT. and pay any sum not exceeding 
tllirty pound; nut loss than thr,!.! pound*.

Hrarf aatands, in Metaln i^pis;, tu be rrras-td at evil i;f Hacicipidilly.
4u. if ar.y itnimal .-hall she Lu any public s-.rjet cr place 

withia the sari MunieipulDiBtrici.itidttieownercriiuvpcrfDCi 
having ol'iargu of such ar.lir.al eftnnot at tho lima hs fonsui or 
iscerJaiuei, it F.kall bo immediately reraovsi by tbu Iu specter 
OF Null an roi', or other officer appointed by tho said Council, and 
destroyed in the manner ofurCERid, at the CMt of the raid 
M nnLtipjl Uitrriot.

Si'ue mt to I t te;:j.
46. Any person who ibsli keep, breed, or f«d any kind of

?w ine, iu any Jiuaec, building, yard, garden, or otliurborcditumept
sifuatc ami heing within cue Jmle :>cm Cue Pose Ditica shall on 
scmii (lo:i forfeit find pay foe every finch uffsnco a sum not 
cveTcil Lug fully s hi! lings nor I pas than Five shilling*.

47- Auy person who tlul lallow my horpe, ms, mule, sheep, goat, 
COW, [>- auy other auicasl cf a liks najure, belunging to him .if 
her. or nv.dsr his or (iee our,rgo, to Stray or eo about, o: to he 
tethered ur depastured i;i ar.y strsc>-, r.iaii, ur pttbliu plaefi, 
shull cn cor.victLou, fortrit anri pay ary sum not I'XreSiiitg 
forty ihiilingj cur less than fire shillings, for such and every 
animal to suffered to rtruy ur gc &hoi.f.

OcniBiuE bufetuirs’sliaaAilfis, iliuphter Lsouscs, Ac, 
jicr prosoi'i'iiij- i!:fi clcaulidCSs uf the said Mu:iiiip»l 

Distr'vt s:i:i thr hcaltll of the iuliabitanta ihtrsoF, L- shall bo 
lawful for tho Inspector cf Nuisances, or for jmv other ufllcar 
u: officers appointed by the C::um il from timc'tu time, a:nl 
whtii r.nfl ai cFjtri Cs he ur cither of them shall snn ceewsion, to 
vi.-it and inspect the butchcvV shambles, sliughber-huasM, 
b:i-i.'ig-(icwn(!-Tahlislimcv.is,ra-:::eries,Endfolluichgsn::gH'nJoh- 
liabmfllt*, in thr said Mu!!icip5l District, an-J lo give such dircc-
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tiona concerning the cleansing of the Baid ahamblea, slaughter- 
houseB, tanneriea, and establishmcnta, both within and without 
as to him ahall seem needful; and uny butcher, or the owner 
or occupier of any such shamble, slaughter-house, tannery or 
establishment, who shall refuse or neglect to comply with 
such directions within a reasonable time, shall forfeit and pay 
ft sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than ten shillings.

Complaints respecting dirty premises, A-c.
49. Upon the complaint of any householder that the house, 

premises, yards, closets, or drains of the neighbouring or 
adjoining promises are a nuisance or offensive, the Inspector of 
Huisances or any other officer appointed by the said Council 
shall mate an inspection of tho premises complained of; and 
the officer of the said Council shall have the full power, with
out any other authority than this By-law, to go upon such 
premises for tho aforesaid purpose; and any person who shall 
personally, or by any person in hts employment or under bis 
control, suffer any waste or stagnant water, or any much, filth, 
soil, or other oflfensive matter, in any cellar or place within any 
dwelling-house or premises within the said Municipal District, 
or shall in like manner suffer the contenta of any water-closet, 
privy, or cesspool to overflow or soak therefrom, shall for every 
such offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds 
nor less than one pound.

Various obstructions anil annoyance.
60, Every person who, in any street or other public place or 

passage within tho said Municipal District, to the obstruction, 
annoyance, or danger of the residents or passengers, shall com
mit any of the following offences, shall on conviction for any 
and every such offence forfeit and pay a penalty of not more 
than two pounds :—

(1.) Every person who shall hoist, or cause to ho hoisted, 
or lower, or cause to be lowered goods of any descrip
tion from'any opening in any house, fronting any 
street or public place, and clese to tho foot-way there
of, without sufficient and proper ropes and tackling.

(2.) Every person who ehall carry or convey, or cause to 
bo carried or conveyed, in ony street or public place, 
tbc carcase or nny part of the carcase of any newly 
slaughtered animal, without a sufficient and proper 
cloth covering the same, for the concealment from 
public view, or shall hawk or carry about butcher's 
meat for sale without covering the same as aforesaid.

(3.) Every person who shall place any line, cord, or polo 
across ony street, lane, or passage, or hang or plaeo 
clothes thereon, or allow any tree or slirub overhang
ing the footpath, to the danger or annoyance of any 
person,

(4.) Every person who shall place nny fiower-pofc in any 
upper window, near to any street or public place, 
without sufficiently guarding the same from being 
thrown down.

(5.) Every person who shall throw or cast from the roof, 
or any part of any house or other building, nny slate, 
brick, part of a brick, wood, rubbish, or other material 
or thing (unless within n hoard or enclosure when nny 
house or building is being erected, pulled down, or 
repaired).

(6.) Every person who shall, within the distance of one 
hundred yards from any dwelling-house, burn any 
rags, bones, cork, or other offensive substance, to tho 
annoyance of any inhabitant.

(7.) Every person who shall carry goods or any frame to 
the annoyance of any person upon the foot-way of 
any street or other public foot-way.

(8.) Every person who shall be the keeper of, or have any 
dog or other animal which shall attack or endanger 
the life or limb of any person who may hare the 
right-of-way or use of any private yard, alley, street 
or any other place within the said Municipal District1
Premises in state to endanger pullic health.

Houses to be purified on certificate ol two medical practitioners.
61.. If, upon the certificate of any two dl y qualified medical 

practitioners, it appear to tho Council that any house, or part 
thereof,or the premises occupied in connection therewith, within 
the limits of the said Municipal District, is in such a filthy or 
unwholesome condition that the health of any person is or may 
be liable to he affected or endangered (hereby, and (hat tho 
whitewashing, cleansing, or purifying of any house, or part 
thereof, or tho premises occupied in connection therewith, 
would tend to prevent or check infectious or contagious disease, 
the said Council shall give notice in writing to the owner or 
occupier of such house or part thereof, or the premises occupied 
in connection therewith, to whitewash, cleanse, or purify the 
same, as tho ease may require; and if the person to whom 
notice is eo given shall fail to comply therewith, within such 
time as shall be specified in the said notice, ho shall be liable j 
to a penalty not exceeding ten shillings for every day during 
which ho continues to make default: Provided that uo such 
penalties shall collectively amount to any greater sum than 
twenty pounds.

244—C

Pam V.
Noisome and OJj'ensive Trades.

No noisome or offensive trades to be carried on to injury ol any inhabitants.
1, No person shall carry on any noisome or offensive trade’ 

within the said Municipal District, so as to injure or be a 
nuisance, as hereinafter stated, to the inhabitants thereof.

Complaint.—Inquire and report.—Order of Council thereon.—Notice to discontinue, Ac.—Penalty.
2, Upon complaint in writing by any householder that any

noisome or offensive trade is being so followed, conducted, or 
carried on in the vicinity of his or her residence or property, as 
to injure his or her health, or the health of nny member of his 1 
or her family, or to be a nuisance to such householder, and to 
his or her family, tho Inspector of Nuisances, or any other 
person or persons appointed by the Council, shall make an 
inspection of the premises where such trade is alleged to be so 
conducted, followed, or carried on os aforesaid, and of the 
premises or property of the complainant, and shall inquire into 
the grounds for sueh complaint, and shall report thereon to tho 
said Council. And if the said Council shall, on the consideration 
of such report, or after any such further inquiry, ns may bo 
deemed necessary, be of opinion that tho said complaint is well 
founded, and that any manufacture, trade, calling, or operation, 
so complained of, and so being conducted, followed, or carried 
on as aforesaid, is a “noisome or offensive trade” within the 
meaning of these By-laws, notice shall be given to the person 
or persons conducting, following, or carrying on such trade to 
cease and discontinue the same within such reasonable time, not 
being less than thirty days nor more than sixty days, as tho 
said Council may direct, or so to conduct, follow, or carry on 
his, her, or their manufacture, trade, calling, or operation, as . 
that within snch reasonable time os aforesaid, the same shall 
wholly and permanently cease to be noisome and offensive, 
within the meaning of these By-laws, either to the said com
plainant or to any other resident within the said Municipal, 
District. And if such trade shall not bo discontinued as afore- , 
said, or shall not be so conducted os that it shall wholly cease 
to be noisome and offensive as aforesaid, within the time named 
in such notice ns aforesaid, nny person conducting, following, 
or carrying on such trade as aforesaid, shall for the first offence 
forfeit and pay a sum not less than forty shillings nor more 
than five pounds; for a second offence a eum of not less than five 
pounds nor more than twonty-five pounds ; and for tho third 
and every subsequent offence a sum of not less than ten pounds 
nor more than fifty pounds. .

Mode of proceeding when “ noisome and offensive trade ” is about to be commenced.—Penalty. 1
3, Tho like proceedings shall be taken as aforesaid whenever 

there shall be a complaint as aforesaid that any manufacture, 
trade, claling, or operation, is about to bo commenced or entered 
upon which'is likely to prove “noisome and offensive'’ within 
the meaning of these By-laws, save and except the notice to be ■ 
given ns aforesaid, shall bo given to the person or persons about 
to commence or enter upon suoh manufacture, trade, calling, or 
operation, and shall require him, her, or them not to commenco 
or enter upon tho same, or to take such measures as shall 
effectually and permanently prevent the same from becoming 
“ noisome or offensive” within the meaning of these By-laws, lo 
nny resident within the Municipal District. And any person 
who shall in any snch case commence, enter upon, or continue 
any sueh manufacture, trade, calling, or operation, so that tho 
same shall be in any way “ noisome and offensive” within the 
meaning of these By-laws, shall for every suoh offence forfeit 
and pay a sum of not less than ten pounds nor more than fifty 
pounds.

Service ot notice.—Liabilities.
4, Service of any such notice as aforesaid upon the occupier 

or owner of any premises or land wherein or whereon any such 
manufacture, trade, calling, or operation is being conducted, 
followed, or carried on, or is about to be commenced or entered 
upon, or at tho iuet known place of abode of such occupier of 
owner, or upon any person of the said premises or land, shall 
be a good and sufficient service of such notice far all the pur
poses of these By-laws. And every person who shall be actually 
engaged in superintending, directing, or managing, or who shall 
be in any other way actually engaged or employed in any such 
manufacture, trade, colling, or operation as aforesaid, shall bo 
liable to be regarded and treated as a person conducting, follow
ing, or carrying on such manufacture, trade, calling, or opera
tion, within the meaning and for all the purposes of these 
By-laws.

Pam TT.
Public dixhibitions, Iv.

Exhibitions, &c., to bo licensed.
1. No exhibition, other than exhibitions licensed by the 

Colonial Secretary under the provisions of the Act 14th Vic
toria No, 23, or exhibitions of a temporary character herein
after specially provided for, shall be held or kept for hire or 
profit within the said Municipal District, nor shall anv bowling-



Li

T

ftllcy, ?>!oon, or plun; of public aitLieeintnt'alker
l :r.’. ^ Urr-r-fril aforvauicl, Oi' n place fer :cvr-jinrnrv
nil lift mCdl liL'miiafUT fptnulh prorid^ for, be U^:i n.f fiichj 
•'ey hi-u or |;i i'il'. ■,'jrlii:i tho s^liI felu»icipsl l^istndj urrlesi 
mil imlil tiifi Eaind ilmU I'D Liv.:.v VCgiitJred af. lidnainhtttar 
pttitribdl.

VempOOrJ' l4' btajor. ~rtnA]lv for exhililiUjiif, 4c., ^ithoal
litt.ifC.

:2. ft pli-.l'. hf Inn:-.-.] r’nf Hie Sfejor, by writju^ mJtr hii 
i:0T.(:,, mid Tirilheut cluirga, tu permit UDJ mth eihihiliou us 
ftfeWinLtl (ot I i it r-’.aii r.iri «hi bit ion itfpiirii|g Uj be litewed he 
I'-.n Cidoi LL.l Sforzt.iry ■j.i ric: IhosnLtl Act), irhioh fiiiL-ii not 
be lu'lfl or kept hji- nii.'ire t'eriii non ivuck, :illlL in liiL1 :-l!L-:!l!L, to 
nllov i-v plotc wilfiin Llit isaid WtldlcipBl DislHrt lo be Used 
Fui' purfhMee ef jjublic jinuisonicnt at'.LCL- Hiii:l ejitertaitinients 
requiring ■ o -jo Ikcnstd il? ^furL-< * i: I fornol more '-Iilii one week : 
Pro, iiLcil ihu ii. shot] be jneiumhont npen uinjti ftlnjor U) iuqoifo 
ftrieilj ns Lo the iiatiLre of weh proposed erhibiiion or nmiist* 
Liicril- ti^feru f;c.,n1.ieL; iilihIi jurmisfion,find tu refuse siiell permis- 
f ion if it jhali appoir thntsueh proposed elbihit.ton oremueement
is of pu;1i ft nature as to require to do liteustrl by tbo Ctleuiel 
Sceretery ns aforcsfliil, cl' if l'lc::; sju'.l oe reasoueble on.csr- t’er 
beliering Hurl *ucb exLibiliou or aTuustTnent ttiII be liktlr to
j:d I nil iluj Tlolation uf pnbii:: (;ceer:cy, tu EiidiLiL^ji't he jiublic 
■icecv or !u bt a ulii1 l '; to ~--f illhjbiljmt of Iilc Munitiptll 
J fislriet. Every person holdiug or keepi ng any sucb oilii bition, 
Of iijinjs nny phoe wiUiin r'o f-...L ktiiuieiptll r-firict for 
pnblir aTmisoment as nfurtseidj ur eftlising or permitting »unh 
[dace tu be sc used, Mithout such permission of ejl'Il May or, 
s'r.eU forfeit and pay atum nut ji'ss t'l-nrL fire shi)lil)|es Lior runre 
I'lan forty thillin^ forerery dfty that such exhibition sba'] be 
10 held ur knjiT, cr such plat* sj-.ali bn uo used inr public 
atmistuicnt ;l* arcreteLLi,

JVitlic liuStdlnps, tc , to be TV{[istercU.

2. Every trtupier any biiiidir.i' cr etulllllL in ’s.l.ijli ar.y 
enliibitioti is liolitor ke]it, or nny pLitilis aniLLsement c'inducted 
::s aforesaid, fbsli ::l Catlr year rcg-'iLL'r tl til* nllice of r-]is 
Oouucil eueh buildirg or ground, togother tviLh tkci fitLLstiuu 
and LLc.-crLp-.icrL Uiereof, and of 'bL' tjtbibitlon proposed lo be 
ho.,! nr kept, Dr l'llc p'.l'dIlc: air.LLPemrLih proposed tu be tin- 
ducted ot aforesaid, in OL- lipoil ■inch b.cLhig nr ground, jnd 
lI\s name of sueh Decupier. A Ltd every person Tvbu csllecs. Olid 
every occupier of ury such IjliMiIL^^ or land v. lio permits, any 
auth exhibition to ha held or kept, or any public amusement lo 
In conducted for a longer pci-iad tlur. olid u-Lck, lll or ull any 
in :h building or laud not being regtstertd for the purpose, or 
rvithoui. SLL.ik ccriiljciLto cf regietratiou as berOLnafter IVitnliOatd 
imringbetfi oUaiuttlfor [be same, shiH forfeit for crerj encti 
culi'sile ns.y suui r.al lcss than onn pound nor more I1il,li twenty 
;>0-.Lii'is.

Ccrtiftciles ut refill r.vt-or.,

4. ‘Die Council, upon tbc aril ten application of avy p-.lilIl 
oecnpier as afuresaLLt. statin" tbc particulars ftftresaid, and if, 
upon inspection by the proper ofllcer, the h-.. it lLL-.c or land ;bsi: 
Lire b:c:L found to be EStltre ftqdpnl]>CT fur th* purpoae stfttcd. 
and if tile pM)-iosa:l Olbibitkin or amuiement ='.all notbeEneh 
as lc requiro r, lie;’-sc fru-LL tbi: CcIulllsI Seeittflty us iLfunjsaiLl, 
ar.il ska It not be thought t-.Viity to entail any TLclatLan DI piLblie 
l'.c:: clcj, nr :u endanger tiLC public peace, cr to Uu l. nuisaneo to 
I Lily inbnbitantl Of 1lio psliL .tlLiLLLtipal District. His said fkiunci!
sliall cans* the aforesaid premises ta be registered in i- registry 
book ta bi: kept far i'lLai- purpose, and shall tlioruLLpon grsiit to 
thr applicant a certificate of eicj'■ registration of ■■■.:! h pretnisee. 
And tin' said CcllliillL may ai- r.ny lima anil for illlv uf the 
causes hereafter wcnlioned, tuspend ior il AutrJ period the 
c.larT nf nr ilillsc ai any surh Ti!"is'.riLtLon, anil slisll forthvtilll 
giro uDtii'D uT suuiL suspension or eanctllotioo to ibe occupier 
cf :bc Tegijtercd building or land ; r:L(L during fv.cll BuEpenfion,
ur nFl.f r rnrli caiicollfttion, sucli pi sini<ry shall he ft.....UClI lo be

uuregistiercd l:l Lisjir-'t cf Llin purpose mentioned ill lIlc 
DilLu yf rLi"is‘.r.itiO:y and Iino’l CertiCcate thall be cl' ::U forw ur
TLiinr.

Iiispettion.

o. Thu proper officer of the CtLiLLiil may at all reasonable 
times nn ter into y.' upon and i Liras:: onj snnii regietored br i d- 
in" t-r iunri.

No CJill i " L 1ML' i.'. Dr f! i ::l;;;.: J.C

(S, >'d Buell cilliriLtiDn or plate of put: I in amusemoilt as ftfor^- 
Mid ehall ho beM or kept ap:;. arnH::l for tlie ij..rys = e: of such 
]iLib:ie amusements on Sunday, Cbristma* Day, cr (Jond i1 rid ay, 
and every :i;r;un olteuding apsiuet tbii By-law in tbi* l^i'alf 
aba II an cc n i .cti ar. forfeit and pay a fiun: unt ei reed lag lira 
[IUurids liar k-js than tn u pj'.irds fur Every BUtll offence, 

f;-:i ■vtn.-.iun trc.—Time ior v-hieh rtjisLrmisu Jti^ll be ml tunf.
T. T:?: every sueh rogitlnilion «*nfoTeaaid tbo occupier nr 

ilia building or jlllid sm regiHLEriid EJinlt uny to the Council 
Ckorli, for ‘.be baneilbof Ute said {tfunicipal Bistriet, ft fee of 
CMS pound; lead eifry sueh registration, wbenoror tbu aamc 
may bo made, eball he in tVue unlil tlie tbirty'lirst day of 
l vlember then neit ensuing and no longer.

?.let TTT.
jherreraive iruif Jkr.jfdjivu.

No jivviLl,' sever! Ilf iaiiLet/1 uS'.lLlii.Lilic.VtC '(Lth the puhlie si-wivu
witlbeut notice.

n '11a'.i not bo lawful f:;r any parson, niLiia'.;: liuelcC k> 
the nDiir.aLL, or o'.jiere'isc than uCC&idi&g to ai'a?L plana and 
directions li: ku'Ii Coutidl may umko and give, to make or 
branch .anv prirata (LraLn or sawer into any of the public drains 
ES'VL'VE tr cJiuimels, or :.mc Cnj dm.a ar iswer ccniiLLLiiiui/ing 
Llirrevitli ; and ir, case any person or fierium! thall make or 
bmneb any privste iLtillv. uv sewer mtD any nf thr uiLid public 
dmirta or f s vc: s, ar Lr tn any dmin cr aewer e; minun KfttJUg or 
to coiumuaicat* thtreviLb, without such r.ctico. ce otltem'Lso 
tliiLL: ss aforesaid, creiy p stf dil sc eif-enthn-r shall for every such 
offence furfcil *nd pay any sum not ewcothng fifty pounds.

Pruprictefs si pri-atc sovon, te„ to rii;:aij ^i.;L eleiiik; GUH.

2. All Llimeui or sevrer.! co mm'.Lniaftti n " vrLtli any public drain 
orMwer shall from time to time be repaired end dwpaed 
under the ins^iscf.inn ar.d ilirflction cf tbc CcLLneil, at tllO eOstr 
an-L charges of the occupiers ct tlie iioumF, huildiugs, Ir.r.cE, 
and pramisaa to whiah tlLe said private acwcfB or drain* ehall 
re sport.i roly belong i uiil1! in ease my prise n shah nnglEct tu 
repair and cmnr.sc. Or cause any such [iiivate dniin or seiver lo 
be renoired and eletnicd, According to the divection of t! a 
£ii;l CounelE, ho shall foiFcit iljiq pay fur every bllcIi oirence 
nny sum nut cvceedivg tlv* pounds.

hralnj furdiscbnisa oi varfacc ^irorfruci land, 
it. Every uv’lc: cr occupier nf land in. idjolrltvg ts: U: nar 

ary street, if snob land riiai: hs ;.n uit.Linrud t.hnt surfnra or 
f-toL'm water Froai ur upon the same s'-ihf OTtrUow or srclL tend 
ruir .rally, l! :id: othcwleil discharged, k? otciJJdtt any font-way 
of n-.LCLtL street, slialJ, withiu KDierL days after Ihe terviot of 
no!lcii by ‘.l c C.illlllLI fer tlint purpose, Construct mui Jny fiDin 
such pDir.r. Lijjan sceti l^ad lji i::u near lo the foot-way, us shall 
be tperifi::! Ill fl;c!l nrtiiL: by j:1:l_l snpcLidf:! or cLljcnviFE, and 
higher i a level llm:: tlia bottom of tJicebamu I at the outer nilfie 
uf Uie furt-'iay to th: scii dianrtcL, oitd through, tinder, a-Lil 
trensrersely totho foobwsy, and keep iu good condition mob 
covered drain ur linnk. as and subject Lc ■.ha ins;: rut LOLL cf tb: 
Council Dr l:s propfr alflr.iirs ; and le. dr-faLLl:. nF rorTi|:luL:ii-ft 
with any such not Lee within tka period afcreFiLd, rr witb the 
]irD”Li i .■ l: s of this sect ton, such owner ar occupier shniJ farFci: 
any pay men t nut excacdltig ru e ijunxilE. And i£ " itliiLL sEvra 
days after F .Li.h conviction eueh owner OT or-c.MLjLrr liLinlt Still 
11ill-s fr.ilrd to comply with aueh nuikc, or Ei* olhorwisa in 
dcfiLult. as aCorwaid, bo sin 11 forfeit -lvil pay uny mlui llo: Illfs 
I.llilii oill: pound nur mure HiiLii Liiri puLnrLH; and for every 
f-.Lrtbsr su:b oITsilcs ka Fhn.li forfeit r.r.r. pay any sum not lew 
111;ia. tiio poLLiLilu nar iriuic i.hiLii twenty pulllllIe. Al,l1 every 
elli-Leaner or occnpiermho shall still hare mado default a* 
aforesaid for more thuii sevon duvs a [ter such seeoiad or &ny 
f-.Lture conviction, shall he Imld gnilfy of l further offeic* 
witbin the manning uf tliis eccIId::.

These Hy-kvvs wc:: mide and pars,id by the Municipal
Da-.LiLeiLar JtnjLcn Hill, and t'-o Seal of tbc Muniuk
paltty was antboriicd to be affixed tlLSreio, an :ba 
thirtieth ulay cl J a n li ii cy, ouu tbouiMld eight liLLadicd 
and aigtty.ulne,

(r, g.) R. PIPER,
Mayer.

Crrnr^uL' Autson,
Uuimcil Oferlt,

[t-]
SvJiiCi' : ■;'c = i OL Lcr. Cor*rmneut Prlnlar.—Uffl,
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

fBOROUGH OF PABDrfTGT’O^—BY-triWS.)

®«eenttb ia fnrliainfitt, juussuani ttr J^.d 31 ^ic. go, 12, etc, I5S,

t!u]:fiiiaL Swrttorj'* OJliec,
Svibii'v, :ira Jijri^ iafin.

rADriSOrOM MIFfi-iCIPALITT. BYLAWS.
The foll^'ins ......anti Byhu'i, mnde l.y tU Cjuncil of tJia BortuEli of P^dinfiton under the "Muniel-
11ill.1.1 l'm All. nl liiivm.. haan midfinici hy Bin Exctll.... .. Llbo aevornoif, with the uiJucm of :J;o £ii;c.Lr;Ti) Council
urr- jfubluhed in accord*nee n'itu the requiremejits oi'tlia nbcve-cited Act.

JIKYBY PARKES.

BoitOtfPn Ot PAnuntj-rav,
Amexiteti Hu

l!v ) iv. No. 'I, Purt I, i* eimefllod, aud tli* fiillpwinf Hj lur (Hhltituletl rnTsan.c; - 
[.'L.In.is o.Lc:mdoffd, the Council slmll meet for thedespntdi ol h'.LSir.esn jit ‘.In' tiunr of half-past 7 pm on eTCrr 

altem-Lto MonAer, im!^ such day sliall happet! lo be a public holiday; in the latter ease the meethlg flllllll be held on iuc^ 
ether day as (Lc Alov or sLsU appoint. _ ^

f Additional hif'i/f n
With regard to biiildings bereiftsr to he hi.lilt or rebuilt irilhin the Bcrough of PadtILagLod, it thall not be lawful fur 

&tij wnitig, rerari'Jfth, portico, balconj, oopirs^ para]>et? overhanging flares, fiornle#, windows, ftt.rine wrm», atTlni coorstj. 
rlreiBmg, or other archieeetm'a] tucerslicn imnniu- part of or attoeW Le any fliternnL M'ail to project beyond the buildtUC 
Lme oi fthy etrest nr road, esaepf with tilt coD;nnt of til* Council first cbtftimid; uor shalUuy bnloony or IdT other eitemil 
projection as aforesaid, which may hereafter he added to ar.y e i is Ling building, fcs allowed to project as aforesaid, under a 
penelty not aieeedmg five pounds unr less than one pound, extent With the consent ol the Coundt first ohmioed : Provided 
that :lo sutli avixi-g, verandah, nnrl:cu, or balcony diall be pi'rruiLLtd Ln ho erenlcd in anv street loss than 30 feet, wids : 
Prjyiucd a.io, tliat any jlCriOd desiring lo erect any snth slrttiiturc shall first submit a plan for tbs approval of Uie Council.

Passed by the llur.icipa: Council of the Borough uf Paddington, eu Tuesday, 16th April, 1889.

0-ko. E. Blackmous,
Council Cicrt.

(t.5.> CHABBES HELLURlCfT,
Mayor,

[:h£.j

f
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NEW SOUTH WALES,

municipalities*
(Irc-YTOIPAL DISTRICT OF PADDINGTON—ADDITIONAL BY-LAWS.)

StWtiiLD b iJiulimitit, jJUtsuaitl b Jut Si ^io. 12, etc. 153.

Colonial SstrriiirT’s O^cf,
Suitor, 251L: Jdlj1, isg^.

PADD1 ngton municipality,—additional by-laws,
wins 3' T** or tlttPOTMch of PiaSAiugton undst Uto MpnidpaUtTMAtt of ISiff-

.dTiCP0f the Eiccutird Cneil. ,rU pdMi^ed io aCM^»

IILNRY PARKES.

Br-:Tvr-:PifiL By*Liwe ^:nrio nnd#]* l!:c of
lSri7,M

’-1 r-. Itt r'! Lr.d :: I j m fjcr'.1 IjLr.rrr-r.
1- A n v ijcrson uiloiirLinj; to ■.; r" (J c-1 i.te r^T:^ (’o'/t.jjd di1 

plumbing work in thin Borough niutt be Ltd Used rv? fliia 
Council orarj' jenr, eueh Ii corns 10 coumene# from let Julj, 

obUlTItblO u|:or. a^:ii:u‘ion. ftOTOmpauitd bj n oart-i ii iini c 
sipncd bv tun c:CIOl«staut ptraM)*, unit upon pn-.u-rnt cf l. foe 
Dt ii?. pnr tmnudi.

Draivp iwmIb rF:r. Unlil aflur ih*jKsrtjor.
_ 2. A]] draini sbuli rc::iain uncovered until in op re Led the 

Potenuin nf VVorbi o! Uie Jnrc -clij C- Jlfisc: of the Seirerugs 
. Dspariinecit, and npurtund hy Llm, Atiy v>nrL corenid o^se 

hefure iTupcctioti slmil be re-opened for lliel purpose: end anj 
dminer refusing 1o oper. thetrencllM \iii] bn Jinbio (,j t pennItT 
[ict. ereeethng tTvo poundrsand sbii: further da liable, at the 
diBtrction o: the Borough of Paddington, 10 be deemed 
to bo ineligible Id dn anj eueh hurt in ilis Borough,

Drainer liable far ireMeniB*
Th? ^ill b® liablofot1 all accidcatB ferstiDg frsiEi

n?g1cfit on hiEpjirt- in pjfOTsilinp night’liehti and prof.?z‘ h5irdisne 
lor fthv trcnchf# ha imj rcquu?c lo mAa, or for want of proewr 
scaflbJding ur other timbering.

Klif rt to prupvrly vvjuiri'it iiflvr jraln J; [aid
■i'. The dra'r.nr thaUlohnean) that the rcniLcj. of Lbe street* 

nnti footpat be ojicrcd by him viiaH hn hdr.'in 1]jc Fume stulu ef 
repair as Lie iuunri them, by 'Iii! sireu'. bring proutrlj made u:; 
nud the trench being tvell rammed and (filed in. The tsLlnst 
umH uo DAnd pnck«(lt tnd ih& m«laL ironJj «prfod ottr it;
snu ivbnr. /criiinp; r.nd guriciing nr aipbeltiog may Lis Jia- 
tnrbedj the soidc mu el be carefully and ibifolanluill? rchid tu 
l.;c eaLi:fse(ion of tlie Fni(i iaremau of Works. And if tbe

enn-.e i=. uuh oocie ealiafaetorily at the requeet of tin: said 
boron:no ut Works, t-.ee .'ud Bueautilj i-'ilv oairv on!- rbs v.-ock 
at t.L.e drainer1;- expense ; and tiia drainer ehall alsn iortoif ami 
pay for i rie nll'criee1 a Sum not less Lbn:; t™ pouuda Dor more 
tba:: fivo pc-a run.

e :5iJ:iaL. ts rirt’
n. Aceidtnlfi tn wavtt, CL'ircr, nr gaa pipe* ea lined by (Wu*r 

inuct bn a' unco reporiud lo tbc ;.-,rnp=? auLliorilisa, .i::;L 
mimediitb* steps :nken tu Ijarn repnirs elTrutc-d, under u rciiaHy 
uf a siLin ::ot ciuceiirg two uunud;,

HoardLaf Ijcfiitea-
fi. Hoarding license* must ue obtained frum tl-.n Boron eh uf 

Psadinglon beforu nlrcetf. nr 'aiiej car. bn opened fur dr::.innr;c,
IdalLLLlj ct PtumtsTs or PiniiLerM oJTcaiLnj agalunl Uy-lawf.
Any pl'irnbcr cr HrJnsr uUucdLrf: iu,-,iri!t r,uy nf ths.e 

ily-liiw B i; Liable tn a fine uf ton pounla (£111), betide* being 
reipOUeibie for illy r!rmII.-;r nr r-ssur.ss oruis'nrud by bis tram* 
gms.'ic-n, ro^ctucir wil-li liming to allow uauen why liij license 
theuld not be autpeuded or cancelled.

ffotiey in bn rlTrn belote son netting.
S. Before CCrmcclLr.g nny Jlri'niitni, to main nr branur. f ewers, 

application must bn madu to the Connell Clerk of rko Bornugh 
of i1?. :l di ngtuii.

^touo and piissml by tim AI :.n:ci jml Cuur.nd o: thu Buruugli 
of Paddmgton, a: u moettng held un the 10th day uf 
Jijmu, idSM.

{t.s.) C FfAltr.ES HELLIISICH,
tli7. ]■:. Ikicx'.roEE, Mayor-

Con licit Oleifk,
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
f (JiOROKQlI or CAHfE BLOWN-BY-LAW.)

to lAtlimiiEnt. tu 31 TUc, £Lo. 12, me, 153.

Coloniiil Sot:rclarj,’A OiliiO,
Svdinjy, :lrd .lime, 1 SSil

CAMPEEBO’WN MUNIC1IM! .TT'Y - -LV -LAAY.
Iiif foll^h]]if; lly-Jow, made liy Lhe Commil of tlie liovougli olL Cii.njHTtlov.n under tlie " Municipal [lies 
A;:Cot' ISfi?,1'JiaTing been eoiilirmed by Ills Kvcoliemy tbo Oovunior, uilb i Ik; advioe of llio Execuliee 
Co unci ]j is pullisbcd ::i accord;iiice with t!io retjuircmenls el tie nW’e-uited Act,

H ENEY PAlfiKliS.

By law l.nukr tiik SfLsioiJfALXTJKii Act o:- VM7.

Nn. lllia, jJial in all costs wbero the Comieil pluees an iiiidci'troundili'oiu niljaocjit. lo primltj piTOiiei'Ly, 
the octupicr, lessefi, or owiicr of snoli pro|)orty sliall, wii.liin Heron tlajs ueiL after Un; sen'ice of nolice by l.lio 
Conndl, connect willi h.iic1l in'idc-riroiifnl drain midrr tlie finpen'riion and to ihe eatisladion ei: thr Coimcit'K 
of^ecri ai d ::i event of non-oomp iance, tbo surd occupier, in^sor, or owner of sucli pro|ierti- shall be liable 
1n :i penalty of no1 Icsh thim one pound nor- mere than Lc- pounds, and fbc said Council sliail Jiavo nant!:' i.ii 
comiect: '.'. itli the aforesaid drain.

Made and passed by tbe Council of the lioronj>b of Campei'donii, this sccondl day of April, in 'da 
year of cur Lord one thousand eight innr. : ;.d and eighty-nine.

(ns.) ii. MORGAN,
Mai'or.

f
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES. .
(MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF BROUGHTON CREEK AND BOMEDERRY—ADDITIONAL BY-LAW.)

frmnUl to flarltarntni, pursuant to 3Ut 31 ^Dic. £La. 12, m. 158.

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
Sydney, 26 th June, 1889.

MUNICIPALITY OP BROUGHTON CREEK AND BO MEDERRY.—ADDITIONAL BY-LAW.
nOll0Tlg addl^on^ “ul(J? Vthe Council of the Municipal District of Broughton Creek

ft™ -the " Municipalities Act of 1867,” having been confirmed by His Excellency tbe
the above dted Act ad™e °f the EsecutlYe Coun^l ^ published in accordance with the requirements of

HENRY PARKES.

Municipal District op Broughton Creek and Bomederby,

Additional By-taw made by the Municipal Council of Broughton Creek and Boinederry, providing for the
safety of the public and prevention of danger.

Drivers of vehicles to carry lights.
gnirtaaf 2,®f ftU ^hlde3 the Municipal District shall be required to carry lights between
S Tr0 ,!™ 3ii anilny pers?n faihng t0 do 60 stadi be liable to a fine of not less than two shillings and
sixpence or more than two pounds. . &

Madeand passed by the Municipal Council of Broughton Creek and Bomederry, this 11th day of 
1889. '

(l.s.) EDWARD N. WHITEMAN,
Mayor.Henry Taylor,

Council Clerk.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MimiCIPALITIES.
(tfOKOIJGJi or ST. LEONARDS—BY-LAW.)

ta parliament, pnrenant lo 31 X!k. ^lo, 13, stc. 153.

Colonial Secrctofv’s OJlicc,
SydaeTf'2flth July, 1899.

ST. LEONARDS MUNICIPALITY—BY-LAW.
Thk following By-iaw, inode by tbe Council of tk Borough of St Leonards under the “ Mimciplltfes 

AcUf 1Sfir" bcu:i confirmed by His Bjcdloncy the Governor, with the idvico of tho Eiecutivo
Counoil, is published in ftccordauoo witli the requirements of the aboro-citod Act.

HK.VRY PARKES.

Bi-r..\w adopted by tlie Council of 'the Borough of St. Leonards, this twenty-first dity of'May, one thousand
eight Ii'Wjti] Lind eighty*mne :—

Anv person desirous of opening any struct, roadway, lane, or footpath withiu this Borough for the 
purpose of laying service-pipes for water, or drain-pipes, or fur nay other purpose whatsoever, shall before 
doing so give notice to tlie Council Clerk, at his office, arid receive from him a permit for same, and pay 
thorcfoT a fee of two shillings and sixpence. In every case where the footpath baa been Aid the foil width 
thereof with asphalt or otber paving, an extra fee of two shilling) and sixpence must hr: paid. Any person 
failing to comply with auy of the provisions of this By-law shall upon conviction forfeit and pay a sum r.:t 
exceeding forty sh:.lings nor less than five shillings, in audition to the fees herein imposed.

Sealed with the Corporate Seal, by order of the Council, this twenty-third day of May, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-nine,—

W. Barnett SuiTir, Council Clerk. (l.s.) FRANCIS PUNCH,
Mayor.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
(iIU SICJ P A L J>I STRICT Oh' I li V E R ELL—AD DITTOIv AL E Y-7. A W ^.)

to Oitxli unit tit, In jLcl ?A "die. tfa, it etc. r>3.

C r :i i n. SffliKitirj’a <5
2CHi ^'-^uFr, iSaD.

ISTEEKLL BitTNlCIPALlTY.—ADDlTIOSiL BY-LAWS.
Itr7 /oliOAing a:]:Hricm;l Bv ]::iv5j ina(]<? i:>' r.iiiF Ctmticil uf t'Lti Ifyiiidval DiiLriLl cf TnTan-11,miller iJlfl ( tfunicipu]ilit« .\C‘. af 
TBCf/’ iLLTinj CCFTI wnfinintli by IHa EltrclIfflCJ tim OovtriHT,'ivilli Lijt idritm of :1m Erotulirc CamrJ, rail^hi.’ in 
r.fcsjdacica iritb th: roij□ irjms^tu uf the tbeTa cittd ^ot.

ITENJST PARKES.

t1 ? i t: 7 Al Di ETJLKTL- (]:- Fh TEttFLL. - A UlHTJUIfAL BT-Ll WS L(J P Jl HT V J .
-fS- Ertry piFi-EOT: t-i.c. BhftH vrL'.jiin i>ir sjlfJ Hun found er |j]:y npen nny mi]■.ien! Lnstrumtllti cr nijif?, or maka any

urtM.^mblu naiiCin any pubEic strcat, Jane, or pU?t tihitto tlunm, or near urv hr/.m-: therein, nfttr JiftTin|f boon required by any 
fwusihaJdsr rciident La sueb fdrwt, Iwk, cl- place, or by toy ofltcev of tiio MuuLtiinl Council fee ths silLl! Ifuniciptlily or nay 
r elite CO as table, to jnijf froir m doing, (ithee on acoannt of nny sermia iiluM: of uny inumtsof eu:h houso nr fur any other 
reemonablo 111:1 = 3, 9tub for c-.ery sl;:. offonce ferroir. nud pay any ilim not ticeodinp tor. pounds,

4S. n-nry o;::;n rrliO ahall 'vilir.u L.h:i sain o: .m-c-inlily sound Or play liiidji any muaiosl Instrument, ur Hinjr, or make any 
TULfc- winterer ir. =iry Jjubli:: strnet, J in:, ur p]aeo iitnate llierein or r.oir t.o any sireh Eirrei, kr.n, or ]il)i2s tu us tn errutoa public 
nuisance, or m as to unreasonably diaturb or urr.ay p-jHtugcrj in nr '.iiiuu eic>l street, lur.c, or plnce, 0r ii as to Cudsnger the 
t:f.eic therein, shull fer crery aucb 0(Tones forfeit and pay eaj aunt r.at eioeedtug ten pounds,

oO. Every sueL yrrson who sliall svithin the said Jfttllictpalily, Imid. les.:'.. or i,.ke part lu any meeiiny or iiTout'Etion iu any 
p-.io.ic street, lane, or plarr situate Iherciii so us t.o eanss or mist in oiusidg the aid mselingor processicn Lube npubUc nuisance, 
Di- to wrongfully obstruct or endanger Llm li'aflc in such slwet, lane, or placa, ehiJl for erery such offence forfeit and 7,uy *Dy sum 
not eicecding trn pounds.

To =iod by the Municipal Council for the Municipal Eimrietof InTerell.ibii isih day oi Har^h, 1SE0>.

(LS.) I 5, ii. MATNE,
Moyer.)f-r;^f=Y n.UMr.vy, Council Oleilr.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
(MUNICJPAt, BlSTltfCT 0F PA11EKS- BY-LAWd.)

ilrcspi'ts?) lo ^artiniucnt, fiiwiwimt ic jUt 31 Uit. go, 12, sa, 153.

P ABIE3 M R NICI PA UT Y.-ET-L A W 9.

nolnMiii] Sdr-iff.r. rj'is OITlccj
Sidney, 'Zji'.-. August, 133^.

Tim fflllawins By-l.w, madfl hj tin: C.^-ciL 0f tlie MunScipil Distdtl ot Puri os un^r u,c ■<
11!1 u 1^ been eonfitjUfA l^y i:i^ B*cclleftcf i-lm Gflrepiior, if iH) the wlrios ot U,„ Eiocmivo Caundl 
\rill] r.’ic requirements cf ifio mbuh-c-eildil Act.

Huniciudittcj AcL i>; 16u7," 
, Are published iik necordance

HliJ’IlY PAREKS-

Emuicr
Bt'UW3 :’3'' tike Orieiet Qraii^d nud d.imr reaencfl nudor tho cefltrol of Uie Purkos Municipal Council.
I Nn ZrZ !u!! l^"ae; 'r“,r'  ̂ °r r::lJ«P iu tl,c criekct gruand or oilier reeems.
2. Eo pcTWHi Blioll c* rrj firearms ilironp] n ho eneket gronuif or othcr rOMTrc, or bal lie or Csh in onj uiter in am r«efTo

mider tike cnntrul uf t.-ia Cocec J, nktlkOUt permumon : ciui; pmuted : v ‘.l? Ccuu-il
A AIL dogs found within the erieVct ground kvill boremorod, ond the onmer pmseouted for any donmac dana hv such doc ■ 

lindolL goat* found mRiejen Act ground or Other rwrne, wiiho'jt tho ouncr thereof licet hiring ohOkin^d p^is.ion of 
L -.o ConnCl 1, vl.1 :::: destroj-od, On:i lh« owner slkal! n;nte compcnsotioii for nuy ikniji.-t; dune B

dhui ^ ^u * ^ ‘s ■« ~™
6. TLo Omrcil will Ji.r« po.eM. iewe 8(.Eing righbs and atlirmiiw 111* numhjr rmd d^.i^vn .r -i,:..

- -4 pocton Who ,hell irijfuljy ut Of k noiringjy eulTer to enter o pon the Kid Hetel around or ODV Other fenced reoerreunder Iheoonlre ef the Conned ony enimct., without wrirtrn our.iLority of the proper officer of the C^^eil .Loll S d^u^ 
(d- ' ,rl™: ' ^ ' 'I1 ^ ":T‘'i1:iC ^ a ];Srjr,lLJ IKl c;l!:rffli:^ l'M Ult') nor'LsVrAon'unu

V. Any person ptillinfl dj-.-.n, dcairojing, d*fae!nffr or in iny irej interfering with imj not.Tco, nlacard, or nny fence or o'her 
wetkonor ronftmeHoo Ihereou, ™ pH* m-reut.on proukkd, reserve'or other public p^witbout U*outhoHfy nfT Cu ^rf 
nW, upon consielion of every eueh offotto he Iwble Lo n penelly uf not more Ibtw ton pounds (i!lC) nor Lcsa ihan onu po.md

J.

The foregoing Bylaws were idoplod at s genoud meeting ofCouBeil held on the third duy of June, 188^.

W. J',T.i7TCTTt^. '■1JOHN A. JIOSK,
Council Clerk.
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N EW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES.
[BOEOUQ-TT OT NEWCASTL’B—BT-IiAWS,)

ia IJ -iluTmjSitl, imrsiiant tff jUt 31 ^ic. 13, sstc. IBS.

BOHOUGH Oi'’ NEWCASTLE.- -I3Y-LAWS.

Cc^aijial 6ocrtt«T;'t Offlw,
STdiidy, 2n<\ Octobar, 1BS9.

Tna fnlLciwiiif; Bj'lnn, mildebj t::0 CD»r,cil of tho Borotl^h oF unBnr ths " MuT.ieip!lditi« Act OF 1B57j” l)LTi!![; bcnn

ccmdrniod liLr Eicellencj the Oirero^rj wit:: tho :l(;tli:i: of tYo Licfutir^ CcmnciF, ft^e pDblijhfld nOCOr.l.Lncs: irith ‘.ho 

Toqiiii^]L’.or.ta v. ibj »b«T«'CiUd Act.

HENHT PAEKES,

F: r ■■. c.e^ '= li:rj = ?.
1- y?- ricrson to imdertAlie SdJ drainage in thi?

Borough ualcaa lio bo li::5:LseJ hr Conneil cvctj year, nidi 
]: c f:’ m: -j: ctannunco fund J s L Febtuliy, obtainable e L’ aJ>j>l i- 
cation, tccompanicA bj a certificate frj™ j coit-pc+cht 
personal, c.!.;l ..|I(III jmj^neni c: 6 Lccl!? :ec of lt = . urr annum.

lifiiLnrrF Jiitli tor uochlctifa.
2. ''['iLe (JriiiLcr m-lIL be liable for 111] ricriBnniF inipirf; ]iei:ii 

mL|'lcot <;n liij part i:i pmTiding liglils cni proper luwirAing 
for oov Ircnchei he imj requiro to or for trim! nf proper 
uonPulditii; ur Otlier iimboring-

liriiLup lc remain open till alter SaapertLon.
AIL druirB pIilIL rnir.nin uncovered until i-iDuotiloi! bj the 

f.lirv Enginetr or oll-.cr olTioer iLDpuintcii in llioh bdiiiLF, ontJ 
approved br him, m'Uo shr.lL attend enc.i: tuspoetiou ivilbin three 
htjurr ilFIhit iLoti^n. Anj- croil; covcrril up before aueb infjtr- 
lian ahall Lie Tcopenod for that purpose, andflnjdruioerre. 
fuaiajt lo open up tho Ireachea v.-ill bo Lablc to a penalty not 
eieeadinj L no pounds or to Jure bis ■i;e-::sc eauoelied bj ibr 
[.’oi-iir-.!.

I'lvir-iiF.1::r. trr ir.
■i. lirfiirn commeneTir- try warts conncelcd wi Ii Ilia tinder 

grOBntl dreinaje or f'vrrLgn Hclicme OF I o Brrj -la 
llecnud dniner ahall euhidit an tppJittlitn i.i nriiing, iirline 
apecifieallv Uie prcinisee ba ir.tcnds draining, I 'o ah m-.: i:::i cf 
Fiiv.'-, and r.JFO llnj cun era and oecdpior's ;■ atilt ar ramOS, 
upon reoeipl of Wbieb Ibt CJ:y Engineer eball gi'.-e :e lbe 
r.i-.n ionnI n porinit lo renuee: up fn tbe dituli (Iteet draine, 
auojsct 10 Ills euperrieLon and iotpeobiem, but ths eeunaelion to 
thn ntlin dl'Airt ivili be uiadc bv tile Council's crr.jilni-eer.

Street in LiiiitpcrLj rcpalrcil after (1 r*ia La LaW,
5. Til* ilralltor aba LI LaLc areij eare that the portiou nf thr 

street or footpath oportod '.in by him shall bo luft in Lho earn* 
atuto mi lie funiid Ll ; the irenoh uiuet bo veil rammed ond 
iillod In, Mm bal last IU list bo Liioil pad ad, ar.d l!:o mcfal orealy 
I p redd over it. am] rviicrn auy kerb in a. gntt/iring, asphalii □£, or 
ppromijuta ilSTO been diaLurbul, tiio aaam ruuet bo Clrdfully

70^-

jud su'iutanfLr'lv relaid ic iho compldto eatilftdion oi ihu 
CoUitcil’s : Eefra: n::d in t ::o event aE Ilia v:.rk not etifig Earo- 
fullj carried out it rfi]Ufl;t of the Council* c'HeeiF. iho 
Cclire 11 ruiv rerfirL'. Lbe veirk at Lh: licoraed draiocr'l risk and 
eifHtn**, and the drainer jba'.L olsn forfell e:::l ijilv for ilia 
afiauac o eum not Ices ‘.ban fivo e fill I ir £ a nnr ^ioro ihar. Elea 
pounds.

TTeir ('rr.ina to bt isid.
fi. All 11 re Lo-pi pea mini be In id n a ilLmelcrt below tha surfaco 

of iho rand nay aud ^utfe^! la ah even flrJlde, aud all joints, 
bonds, o:nL idbjits ir.ust bo v.'dL end fully luted wlili strong, 
elaau, and voll-lempored eemeut ur iinyped eLiiy, ae dircc led, 
free from flirt cr I'ubbiab, belli intiiie nmJ 0iiiaJ;!(; the 
p realises,

Vine? for draLnt’o.
AH house pipes may be eons! me led of eimt iiou o:- platoeL 

earlhennara pi pea u: best quality, feou frurr: cracks, dialerl low, 
or daiuige of any kied.

fiinka tar baiuc ajiil yA-.i ctcjiv hi.
S. Proper sirikd. traps, cr yard gull.es, ncaerdieg 10 Ljp* 

drawing?. shall be eouttnuded lo reeeito ail kitehsn and Imueo 
si .■ v e . ii lid (1 re i :l e d h c sewrr. All yard gullies, e n ■: s, slr.L p,
criiv.ar opening* e.ia to be elench-tmpptd. All eauneelious 
Villi brick tCwrr sbai] be provided n il li approved traps, and 
slonewnrt pipes, erjiii-:!. where olhern'ise apecifleel, tl.dl be 
used fer alI draius. Auy axieling t ruir.e toay be usade use of
s..b;-sct Lo llic approval of I ha Ci:y ilngiiLcer.

I'rrciit for ccaactllcDa.
lh flnnLections loeris'.ir.f; Train sovcrouc piprn sliaK hr mode 

villi great tare, eo that ■.he pipes nrc roi injured in any way oi: 
nil; 1-111: ouMing cf ihr pljio 1o form cemnselion vill hs miulc by
l.he Ceunoira vorkunn upuu payment nf the eum of 3s,h but 
the drninor will have to earcfully open up nud fill io nFl.i-;- Mm 
Counbil's vurkuirn have adiiad tlie maLo connection The 

j n-.iiiing lo kerb win also bare Lo be paid for in advance at Lbe 
I rate cf !Jb. per bide.
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1’^Ct [ 3 'j = | Tn i i.
10. Fflf £-ve:j uaitr tiio Bj-laira, t’.LC-rc billII b-:

IJftiJ to t>!0 the Tavr:; UlerV t':.C leei : —
t. 0.

For i;7i?ry lirnnind dniner ........................ 10 0 per amilin)-
Jt'tir pltn ui il:airin|.i) itWpCilLuH

ir.ii BiTTpy............................................ £ 0 per ’’.an?e.
Tor btbjt Bub'tyui;!]!- iiLiarii^oTi Cr utidiLio:!

la the dniDUC cf tl'n build mg..............  13 fi prr Im'ine.
Far ri-crj copy of pbiu of dniinnpia.............. 2 o prr copy.
For wff.tj litile CMf. l.iiifO'.isli berij or umiu

F>P«.........................  ............................. ii Cl curb.
IjiuLiLLLE-j-cl i^xiHiuCrH.

11. Any [Iniiucr oFo:nlin^ a^niiiBl asy uf Lbr=C JJv-Iowe is
ta n penalty tint icu pound? ncu- lc=.; i-hMi five

sMIlinge, besidci boL]],y rosjjoiiBiljLa fur any (3sTnaj;c or trcspiBB 
onenijionrd by lii'j triLiLpcncBsion, togiitbcr ivir'-; haying to eliow 
canac tvIij km lictnae -’.licuLl not bn anapaoded or ciocdLfd.

I’loialliLa nOl liuf arc tneoillancil-
12. Whuro nn penalty is innntlonad, erery paraor; romni't. 

ling ft bmch of Uiete Hy Inns Ebail for eyrry treb offrucc be 
liable lo a penalty of a a am y.ot erceeding ien pound? n;r less 
Ulan Rye ahiLlLi;^?; u::d IDT pertM obaf rue ting aay cClccr in tiic

diteharge of any duty in'-pcjcti sr ici l be eic-rei'C uf cay priyi- 
lego r.’nfar.’ofl, ehall bn liable ro a penalty not eieerding dve 
pound* no: >bj lean cue pound.

SCHEDULE.
31 Vtt^ouiA t'c. 12.

Dmicer'fl CtKlGcate No.
Kama
ArliLri’js

'lliLi ceriifiraln La in fjrce fLicin lo
Gireu and mpbu-red nf. ihc Couneii Cliamber^, Nemeastle, iliis 

iky cf , A.n. IftSCl,
llayor.
Term Olenl;.

^1 ilJl1 iloil pasted by ;!lo Ccnnril of the Eorougli cf INcn-- 
eaetlc, this tryelfth day of August, in tbe yfftr nf our 
J-ord one thousand eight hundred and eigb ty-nine.

(L.S.) HBNET BUCH AH Alt, 
Moyer.

Ej^AJin 3. ilOLt.Ay]?,
Ton:i tileri,

[3'/.]
Sjalncy ; GKirle* PclLct, QmeimncBt Prkte*1. 1S8H,



NEW SOUTH WALES,

NUISANCES PREVENTION ACT, 1875.
(MUNICIPALITY OF KEMPSEY—BY-LAIYS.)

^tceenteb to parliament, pursuant to JLt 39 'Pie, 14, see. IS,

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
Sydney, 31st January, 1889,

KEM PSEY MUNICIPALITY. —BY-LAW S.
The following By-laws, made by the Council of tho Borough of Kernpsoy, under the “ Nuisances Prevention Act, 1875", 
having been confirmed by His Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, are published in 
accordance with the requirements of the above cited Act.

GEORGE R. DIBBS.

By-laws usder the Nuisances Prevention Act oe 
1875.

By-laws of the Borough of Kempsey for the suppression of 
certain nuisances prejudicial to public health, and for im
proving the sanitary conditions of the Borough, iu accordance 
with the provisions of the Nuisances Prevention Act, 1875.

1. Every person about to erect a closet or form a cesspit 
shall, before he commence any such work, give to the Council 
Clerk seven days' notice in writing of his intention and of 
tlie proposed position of such closet or cesspit, and in default 
thereof, or iu case of his commencing such work without such 
notice he ahall be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten 
pounds.

2. No closet shall be erected or cesspit formed except in 
such position as shall be approved of by the Council, or by 
tbc Inspector of Nuisances or other officer appointed by the 
Council.

3. No cesspit shall bo built under any dwelling-house nor 
at a less distance than 20 feet therefrom, if the area will 
permit, nor less than 12 in any case, nor in such position that 
tho same cannot be emptied without the contents thereof being 
carried through any dwelling-house.

4. No cesspit shall be less than 3 feet 6 inches in diameter 
in the clear hy 4 foot deep, and every such pit shall be laid 
with single brick, the closet or snporstmeture to bo placed 
two-thirds over tho pit so as to leave one-third of an opening 
for cleaning out, such opening to lie covered with a slab or 
stone. Any person who desires to cement the pit and make 

i t watertight shall ho at liberty to do so.

5. Every closot shall be built with walls 7 feet high, and 
shall not be less than 3 feet C inches wide and 4 feet 6 inches 
long, and shall be provided with a door capable of being 
fastened on tbo inside, and shall have ventilating holes 4.1 
inehes wide.

G, When two or more closets adjoin each other there shall 
be a brick or stone dividing wall of not less than 4| inches in 
thickness between every two closets, and each wall shall 
extend from the bottom of the cesspit through the roof of the 
closet, so as to effect a complete separation.

7. A separate closet shall bo provided for every tenement, 
and a breach of this By-law shall make the owners or occupiers 
of ony premises upon which there shall be a joint cioset liable 
to a penalty not exceeding five pounds.

8. In dwelling-houses where thu number of persons who 
shall ordinarily sleep therein shall exceed twelve, the capacity 
of the cesspit shall he increased hy 4 cubic feet for every 
person beyond tho number of twelve, or else a separate closet 
shall be provided for every twelve persons or fraction of 
twelve persons.

9. In schools, or factories, or other places of business, where 
a number of peisons exceeding twelve shall reside, to be 
occupied or employed, one closet shall he provided for every 
twenty persons, with the capacity of not less than SO cubic 
feet, and separate closets sliall be provided for eacli sex.

10. If any alterations shall be requisite in the opinion of 
tbe Inspector of Nuisances or any other officer appointed by 
the Council in that behalf for preserving public health or 
decency in the case of any existing cesspit or closet, the owner 
or occupier of such premises shall receive twenty-one days’ 
notice to remove or alter the same; and if he fail to do so, and 
the Council shall adjudge such cesspit or closet to bo either 
injurious to the health or opposed to decency by exposure or 
otherwise, the same ahall bo altered by such Inspector of 
Nuisances or other officer, and the cost of such alterations 
shall he paid by the owner or occupier of the premises whereon 
the same shall be.

11. The place of deposit for night-soil sliall be in such 
locality as may be from time to time determined upon by the 
Council, and no night-soil shall be deposited in any other 
locality within the Municipality except as allowed by the 
Council.

12. Until otherwise provided by the Council, all night-soil 
shall be removed from cesspits by the servants of, or contrac
tors with, the Council, in water-tight covered vehicles, between 
the hours cf eleven o’clock in the evening and five o’clock in 
the morning,

13. Until and unless otherwise provided by the Council, all 
night-soil shall be disposed of by burying it in the earth.

14. In case the Council shall sell or give away any night- 
soil, the same shall he removed in the same manner as above 
provided, and on being removed from the vehicles in which it
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ia Civn-iotl it shall ho tlcoiloi'ized by chemiuals, or in some other 
manlier, or covered with earth, so as to prevent any offensive 
smell arising therefrom.

lu. Any person desirous of erecting an earth-closet shall bo 
at liberty to do bo ; bat all night-soil shall ue removed theie- 
froin once in seven clays, if required hy the Inspector ; and 
every person having such a closet, and occupying premises 
where the inmates do not exceed twelve in number, shall be 
at liberty to use the night-soil from suoh earth-closet on his 
own premises, provided that he shall occupy a clear area of 
not less than 2 roods ; but if any nuisance shall arise there
from such person shall be liable to a penalty nut exceeding 
five pounds.

10. Any person having a cesspit, cemented or otherwise, 
shall be at liberty to use the night-soil on his own premises, 
provided the owner occupies a clear area of not less than 2 
roods and the inmates do not exceed twelve in number ; and 
if any nuisance shall arise from tho disposal of the night-soil 
such person sliall he liable to a penally not exceeding five 
pounds.

17- No person shall he at liberty to use on his premises any 
night-soil brought from elsewhere.

IB. The owner or occupier of any house, building, passage, 
yard, or promises, within this Municipality, shall cause the 
yard or ground adjoining or belonging thereto to he kept in a 
cleanly condition and so as not to be a nuisance or injurious ta 
health,

1!). Any person allowing night-soil from any closet to fall 
into the street shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty 
pounds nor less than two pounds.

20. Auy person wilfully allowing filth of any kind, or 
accumulation thereof, or any substance or substances from 
which noxious effluvia arises, to remain upon his premises, 
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds.

21. It shall he the duty of the Inspector of Nuisances to 
report without delay the existence of any nuisance arising 
from live or dead animals of any kind or species within the 
Borough, and to give notice to the owner or ow ners thereof, 
or the owner or oeeupier of the premises upon which such 
animals may he, to remove and destroy the same (if very 
offensive) within a period of six hours ; and if not removed or 
destroyed within that period, to cause the removal and 
destruction of the said nuisance without delay', and the owner 
or owners thereof, or the owners or occupiers of the premises 
in default, and on conviction thereof before any two Justices 
of the Peace, in each case shall forfeit and pay any sum not 
exceeding ten pounds and not less than forty shillings, in 
addition to all legal and other expenses incurred in the pro
ceedings and in the removal and destruction of said nuisances.

22. If at any time the cesspit or dry-earth closet on auy 
premises shall overflow, the owner or occupier shall, within 
twenty-four hours, give notice to the Inspector of Nuisances, 
otherwise such owners or occupiers shall bo liable to a penalty 
not exceeding ten pounds.

23. The Council may recover, and the owner or occupier of 
the premises shall pay, such sums for the emptying of cesspits 
as may be decided upon from time to time by resolution of the 
Council.

24. Tho Inspector of Nuisances shall ho furnished annually 
with a list, copied fiom the Bate Books of tlie Council, showing 
the names of owners and occupiers of all household proporty 
or business premises withiu the Borough, the list to be 
furnished within three months after the filling up of tho said 
Bate Book in each year.

25. Tiio Inspector of Nuisances shall be provided by the 
Council with a supply of printed forms of notices or oilier 
documents (as byT the Act prescrilicd) from time to time when 
required for service upon tho owners or occupiers of premises.

26. The Inspector of Nuisances shall obtain from the con
tractor or night-man a list showing the names of occupiers or 
owners of premises where water-closets have been emptied, 
and the situation of sueh premises, and shall submit the said 
list to the Council quarterly, viz., the cud of March, June, 
September, and December, in each year, with a view of 
carrying out tho 10th section of the “ Nuisances Prevention 
Act.”

27. The Inspector of Nuisances shall report to the Mayor 
for the time, or to any authorized officer of the Council, where 
any water-closet is connected with any drain or sewer, and 
take such action as may be directed hy tlie said Mayor or 
officer witli a view of carrying out the purposes of the Act.

23. It shall he the duty of the Inspector of Nuisances to 
report the existence of any gutter, drain, or filthy premises 
that may be brought under ins notice, and take such action as 
may be directed by the Mayor or otlier authorized officer of 
the Council, in accordance with the provisions of the " Nuis
ances Prevention Act.11

29. It shall be the duty of tbo Inspector of Nuisances to 
furnish the Council eveiy three months with a list of the 
persons who have been proceeded against and fined for 
nuisances within the Borough, together with the dates and 
amounts of such fines respectively.

30. The owner or occupier of any premises within the 
Municipality, or any other person who shall erect upon his 
premises any closet or cesspit, otherwise than in accordance

with these By-laws, or who shall refuse to comply with the 
provisions of any of tho preceding By-laws, or who shall 
commit any breach thereof, shall (m eases where no special 
penalty is provided) forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding 
five pounds.

31. All words occurring in these By-laws, and which also 
occur in the “Nuisances Prevention Act 1875 ” shall have tlie 
like meanings assigned to them as are provided in the 4th 
section of the said Act.

By-laws for regulating the removal and deposit of night-soil. 

In pursuance of the powers given in and hy the 
“Nuisances Prevention Act JS75, to Municipalities in the 
Colony of New South Wales to which the provisions of tho 
said Act sliall have been extended, the Borough Council of 
Kempsey do hereby order that the following shall he the 
By-laws to be observed for regulating the removal and deposit 
of night-soil from closets and cesspits within the said 
Borough :—

Interpretation.
1. By these By-laws “night-men” means and includes any 

and every person employed hy the Council to remove or assist 
in removing night-sod fiom cesspits or earth closets, whether 
as servants of the Council or as contractors thereunder, or as 
servants of such contractor. “Night-carC’ means auy vehicle 
used by any night-man for the purpose aforesaid. “ Depot” 
means a depfit for the deposit of night-soil.

Nij-ht-soil depots.
2. Sucli depots as shall from time to time he named hy 

resolution of Council shall he depots for the disposal of night- 
soil.

Unauthorized persons not to act as night-men.
3. No persons shall act as night-men or drive any night-cart 

witliiu the limits of the Borough of Kempsey unless such 
person be authorized so to do hy the said Council.

Certificate.
4. Such authority shall be evidenced by a certificate, under 

the hand of the Mayor or Council Clerk, which shall contain 
the name and place of abode of the holder, and shell bo duly 
numbered and registered ; such certificate shall Tie according 
to the form iu the Schedule to these By-laws,

Revocation ot certificate.
5. Any such certificate may he revoked, cancelled, or 

suspended at the will of the said Council, and thereupon such 
authority shall cease.

Change of abode to be notified.
G. Any authorized night-man changing his place of abode 

shall, within two days after so doing, attend the Council 
Clerk, who shall note the change upon his certificate and 
register the same.

Certificate to be carried and produced.
7. Every night-man whilst engaged m removing night-soil, 

or iu driving any night-cart, shall carry with him his certifi
cate, and shall produce the same when required by any officer 
of tlie Council, or member of the Police Three of New South 
I\ ales. No night-man shall, on any pretence, part with or 
lend his certificate to auy other person.

Kiglit-oarts to be numbered, registered, and properly lighted.
8. All night-carts shall be numbered and registered by tlie 

Council Clerk, uml shall be examined by the Inspector of 
Nuisances or other (illeer appointed in that behalf, who shall 
certify to the Council Clerk if the same he fit for use. Every 
night-cart shall have its number, with the words “ night-eort” 
conspicuously painted on the near or off side in letters of whiter 
on a black ground. Every contractor’s night-cart shall have, 
in addition, the owner’s name and address so painted, and every 
night-cart whilst in use shall carry two lighted lamps, with the 
number legibly painted on the glass of each, and such lamps 
shall be affixed, the one to the front and the other to the back 
of the cart.

Night-carts to bo made wator-tigiil and covered.
9. Every night-cart or vessel used in the business of a night

man shall be kept by tho owner thereof water-tight and free 
from leakage, and shall be provided with a proper covering, so- 
as to effectually prevent the dropping, splashing, slopping, or 
spilling of anything carried therein.

Hours for emptying cesspits, &c.
10. No person shall empty nny privy, cesspool, or remove 

any night-sod within tho Borough, or shall use or diive, or 
permit or suffer to be used or driven, any night-cart or other 
vehicle for (hat purpose, except between the hours of eleven, 
o'clock at night and five o’clock in tho morning, or shall put, 
place, leave, spill, or cart out any night-soil in or upon nny of 
the streets or public places of the said Borough, or ehall not 
carefully sweep up and cleanse eiery place in which any 
offensive matter is slopped or spilled. Provided that before 
commencing such work it slmll be the duty of the night-man to 
report his intention so to do to Die Inspector at least twelve 
hours before commencing such work.
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tlntl h&l hi: hKi-jir/ii i-iJ/: tht Be rough,
11. Kd psnon ?1inLl biing or whit^j jihT highl-hoil tn a:’v 

(irjiiit with:’; L.lc oF i].4 jiillL Bnrjuijli fttHfl f.ni- jjlico
bu|Oiiti r^L‘ siiii^ ILmL:.

H!;!:L Hit ‘j: Ib tmrieJ.
IS. Efsrf nigltt-iitBn Blulj, uijou nvririag witli I.i?, curt il’. 

t'lr’ (Fciji1, OT cmtJM In bu a pit mj- tn'jic:: 6 fnL’t in
o»hl oF sullieietit kngUi aiuJ width to aUun' &f n 

n: riiElit-'-DL- 1 intiL Fj iri^IiLi :r. dcpt-li; utio hU niglit ell] a|n]| 
bn hn fieri in LLicorhnn re ^L;li ;lie n^rflenient for tho RUHVil 
nrd r'/jpositin^ t: w.e sill-id hnt^min 1 ho :iLactar net] tho
Council, aihl ni) efienpifo umlber shill hi pi!rLniltt-ri or nlsiceLL 
in l.uj jjlneo hii!- thud, proTuiod hy the Co'-llclI.

Ii!, her DTcry rorliiinii'.r ULidtr those Bf-ltiwt tilOK sliall he 
]).%id t(n!)<! CcuricLL Clcrl the t’criloffiriK foes : —

/Is. 3.
bt:t every night-cart ........................................ 1 0 0
For crerr mmslor’o MUificnlo ......... ............... 0 ItJ 0

Vot eye fj inbourcf’d i; r!j Heia,:........................ 0 10 0
I'lmilLM’jlT!! (0 b( ^i'iLl IU IlL'jJfl'Mr.! nlScY'.

iri. Rrcii^ lictosed night-nmn, wlion ho sholl useoRy ni^ht- 
f irt dt Tease) (or ti:C romoval ef nr.y niglit-Mil Or Other oEonjiv# 
iiiettef, p.unj, vLitliLn tLrels's ' oorn eFL;:i' tho perforRlitWO cr'snrLi 
wort, rnpoTt 1n II10 InapOotOr or Otlier OiTiCor oiipninti'd i'L Ihr.t, 
hdial:, at his uflhio, the nauto of the Oi;ropier 0- the (iroiliiooo

'in:] llir name of tjie glrcot i:L is-hirh such praRiLses ia sitnatcil 
,vI'"re ho ha?, been ar employed, ai-.O iiao ctak the place ’.vhffo 
the enn’.c'Lra dI ?urh ni^ht-Lart cr Tessoj \rriiv! deposited.

I’er every oJFeneo againsr. any 01 ttio praYLsicns n: tutse Uy- 
hina Ihr ri!Tc::der tliolf, upon CDLiYintirri, forfuit nmi pay n 
jir-Lilty net oxeeoding tnento pouudo nor Inas than twenty 
sliihinj’i.

HCUEJAILIL.
Barnyh o/ E'r.utjPJ.'y- IV'rjrAiitKjB’it CertifuMitt IVo. 

39 ViotoHo h'ri. H,
Mliud.
Address.

Employed as [eontroctcir, labourer, ordriYcr.]

This dltLLjciLn is in iorco irun: , to

Gitcn iiLirl iLi^Is’-orod, nt ‘hr CouLiril CiiLinijnTS, Lr. tho 
Honouirli ol Kompuy, thb Idtb day of Dentruhe', a.u, 
199s.

(t,8) JAHE3 W. WILSON,
H- P, Mac jilts, Mayor.

UouiuiL Clerk.

[W]
Sydney; diaries TolIct. On'cnwHHit I’nnisr.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

NUISANCES PREVENTION ACT, 1875.
(M U NICIF ALll'Y OF SI LYE RTO JT—DY-LAWS,)

tu pnr^umt b Qti 39 Die. £is, 14, eic, 13,

Si LVERTON MUNICIPALTTY.^BY LAWS.

SccjfotAry’s CMce, 
Sydney, Slat Jinu-iry,

iy «-^ ^ ^Ivertoia, unddr tin “NuiKinMifl Tretenlian AtL
"■■h fc ''1'■i”“, p..^ ...

GEORGE R. GIBUS.

Mu men ,a District u>- Sts.TijRToy _Bt.i.aw3

By-tAwe made &nd iwased by tins Cmsndl of ti:: McnidinU 
Diatnet o: Silmtflll out \.:c pn)visions of tin-
* Ninsitwsfls Frevotitioii Act, :S7.:>."

onsets—Ulsiioe* -Tr.i 1 LullilLut.
1, All dosetaj earth-dflacta, priviea, «sapools, mid ccfitnita 

’w™!rt L:ie Manicl|MLl Distnot j: Silvsrtmi ghiill in een- 
atmeted m.j iicpi ho as llc; te bo a nuisance ur injurious to 

ami eu that tfiero aiiali be so os'erflow m- sonkjsse 
thcreiroru j in uo cose iris(j-c practicAhN ohall a ccaaisit ov 
ociajjou] bo situated witkin 2;i tect froju ai.y ducJlin^ '

CfS3)tts in>t tol» n.n'.t.

i!. Du lui:1 aitoe ehr-. dftto ui tins Ily liw J:lv.- there
snail not be formed, d'.tr; (;r c^cavalid any ,sartil bcloiv i:.t 
lurfico for the pursioso of making .171 y cesspit, ccaspoot, ur 
ot]n:r npciiin^ foe the rtecptneU of ni^hteoil, unlma hy. or With 
:jic iie:initEio:i nf the si-.Lil Cmmcil, ;\L1 ufriicta jundo ov con
Btrustod offer this By daw fiecoming low ahall be so fitted with 
a movable receptacle or iiao, and aucli as are usually htimvn 
aa oorth•closets, iihlosa the eonsout of the sold Cbuncil h: 
given to cona-.rurt Other tlmr :ir. r.r.rth-oiu'iu:

il. A separate duact a hah bo provided fur every dwcllint- 
IjuaEC, r.ud wbtLL tivn m more closeto a.lioin c;-.ch 'of bur Hiere 
eicJL Li a. a proporly-oonstntcte«l dividing wall between each 
closet, commencing at the firm- and tenniuatitig ot the roof. 
Kadi liotcl Hhah bo provided with ot least two jj- blLc closota 
audoue vr moie properly constructed eriimls, Aich shall he 
crH.rtod L]i such eduatioiis ua ‘.br Inspector1 shall approve of.

UOuiiuL! i;: rjrr.rvc COUleOES—Oonlrtet !L'r-:.
4. The content* oi eewpits, privies, ur earth-.do acts sball 

t^u removed in properTy-couaimeted ca-ta, and the HHid 
Council :a hero by eniijowcrod tu enter into any eontmet !hitb 
any iictsou far the fine porforiuwce of 11 iv Or nil matters cd:l- 
neclcd with ton removal and deposit of nightsoil, and mnv 
make ragudotioos respoettug any such contracts.

!i. When nny nuifi'.hiK dtsuL, cesspit, Or Similnr appli 
Ctf any Itiud, abaU, in the d^Sinon #f tho saiil OonncirA office^ 
te injurious to public health, or he or become s nuisance or 
opened to comment decency, the owner or owiiets thereof

14—

^hall. upon receiving seven days’ no-.iea from tire said Cbancil 
Or from the Inspector of Nuiswioea, mnlte such aLterati.jiis ns 
may boordored within tho time prescribed by snob uolic#. 
Any owner y- ov.u-.mier ueglecting or refusing to comply with 
the LciJic;; Of aurb nnti.i-n, the Oouncil shall a!:.-! may have the 
«';p'ir*l nltHiratiur.b- earriodout lit tike asst mid oxpeusc cf ihc 
f,aid o!i :LLr or occupier :11rrccif.

DtpM,
f>. Mia snl'l ComaciI may, with the consent of tlie Governor, 

from time ac iiiiii5l Uy rpculatiotts, appoint u deppt or doputs 
within abr' a.riil Municipafity wheroiu tlie ™hlc:i1s cf uiuactE, 
:>anH]ir:n:5. cesspits, a.nfl c-ibai ofthnsive matter hIhiIL be 
depositorl, ainliiia^ ih.,; or canee to he used auab disinfectants 
:ls may appear noceseary, so that tin- existing matter shall not 
lie n nnU«iot or injuriouo to health.

IViikT-f r!.'. .
^ 7. The contents of cesspools, cesspits, privies, earth- 

closets, w othu'- receptacles fur nightsoll, shell bo removed 
in pi'ojicily constructed Water-tight carta, by persons who 
have Men duly juithorfzed and liecueod for the perfonnonoc 
of aucli work hy lira said Council; any peraon infviugingthis 
part of the By-Law sr.r.l!, on proof thereof, he auLjott tu a 
penalty lor cvrr;,' such Cihiiaa nf net hra than ten shillings, 
nor more thrLii five pounds.

Closets to IK kafl dian.
S. Ab onvirs. earth ihuse-.E, uv ether receptacles wherein 

nightsoil -ay be iLcfiuaitt;!, Hhall iju kept in sUeli a ata;e of
eleahiinOsa sc I.ut in be a .......... a U Or injurious tn health; and
jiu liouseholdcr or resident skdl allow or penva nay sueh 
premises to he s nuisance or uifciisivs: to neighbouring :luuse
ll a! Jurs ur residents, uudor r. penalty of not Iras than one 
pound.

(.i. Nu ikcrsoti utiiur tlirm the duly appointed sarvauts m- 
oontrActorB of the Council to he id lowed to remove thecoutoots 
of any cesspit, privy, (.r cl use t pan, and s-.ich work of cleans
ing closets ur privies to he dj;;u he tween ] L 7j’;.:o;b p.^u. :-.u:l 
II o’clock a. m.

jltviCLnnit la li- kcirt in r'aiu*..
10. Tho occupier of every houec, btiildiue, cr otlior tesc- 

mont, on or in which lha privy or closet berongiug thereto, 
which Hhc.i: -uL he provided with a ccviuil, thall st ,iil t;::Lcs
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cause ro be kept is sneli privy ot dnsiii f, supply nf iry
rOirftaKd e.iTth, aslitS, chiUMOal, bmi, Or ^OIUC ntbt.r :Mtmiil 
ciSjjsiit imd sufficient for deodorising tin; nigllteoil wblC L 
may no in any bm, Of tucket, ur oUlCT i <:;:c::-
tccla i& enck privy ur obfct, to bu iiuinediatciy oa mu de)WF.T. 
thereof Mvemd witk a ipi.Mititv of dry1 pordered earth., or 
podi oth l r dcodorisiuj tnateriii na aforesaid, sufficiant tu 
tlioniivghly aaii eifectnally (icoiLUr;.'.i'. tire contflut* of ioito 
bucket, ’JH", Other rULitijit.irifi, nnJuT n penalty *f rot lopa 
tlmi ten skilHuge, hut muru tlrau ten pOonds.

Anfcl»ri7*J nljhtLiLcn <mlv atkon'^nl.
Lh Ltcented nigh linen for the removal cf ni^ht'ioil shri:, 

oniler the of the Inspector of Jftiisawc* for the tinre:
being, ru- Uieii' officer Or oltioers, oppointed by the seiJ 
CculiU::. iiinbi: r,- trtudl nr. tlifl nrc-ii U|iOH by the
said CooNCtl for the pili'pose of depositing therein all night, 
so-. I that shall from Timi; to time be taken thereto; and tire 
whole of snch iiig)itsoil ehnli ns deposited be covered with 
earth sans to pravent in', miisiuME io ftTise thaiefroin ; au:l 
nny nigfatutiUi nr othar person who ah nil deposit ujghtsoil 
either on the ajjpoiiitcd depdt or any other hind wntnin the 
Said Municipal Ulatiict without ooveviug erotlierwjtedeorlnr- 
isjlih thr fcime snail he liable to a penalty o: not Lera T:l£.ji ;&'■ 
shilVmgs

i-iaiic tlrar (J tans lag lss lieioan r.itfidi nf iJ nr rflinc-heuBS.
|il. Every cesspool, cssspii. or earth-dosot shall be in sacli 

a jioririuji that the so mu may be emptied witboutthc contents 
thereof hdngr Harried thscuplj any dwellitig house.

13, Any perron or porronB dewTWfl ot mjhatitnliflg earth or 
pan closets W or in Lice nf nay erioting ecaspit, ecsapool, or 
privv. a ha: I he at liberty SO t^) (is oil giving ::ct:cu m v.;r.t.iLip; 
to the Iiispoclor nf N'u:s.iiicn-n. who .siial' ucdcT his baud giro 
lieiTULMion ::: writing for sueh substitution ; no CTfating oo®- 
puel, ce.siplt, or other receptacle shalihe eovered over, filled 
up m- ctherwree abandoiied witbout the censr:l‘. in writing 
cf Uie Inspector o: Niiisiuicca

NnKoe 10 L-L given ::: ialC-Sli^-i JW oClUtrtiCi.
14, Any iiefsou or persons who intend tc conatmct any 

privy n:' cjuse*. :i".jli giro notice in writing to tfm Inspector of 
Kulsances for the tin.e being of their intention :.n :r do, and 
the said Inspector shall within lot ty-eight hour* inspect the 
preiRisos on which such is intended lohe eonstructiJil, and if in 
accordance with this By-law ami the KniKiuew prevention

shall giro ths necessary permission for tbs constnetiM 
ur such closet ; a::v petlCUi wnEtrUCtillg a closit or other 
receiitwle fer tliu deposit of uightsoil witlmut giving such 
iLctmu and receiving sucli pcnnissimi shall upon coiivirtiuii 
thereof hr liable tn a penalty of net hia tl-au ten shillings.

rJ’:n: foregoing By-laws an amended were made nod ;?assn.d 
nt. a meeting nf tho Muoicipal Council of Pilvci-to::, 
iji'UL this sfsth day of December, iSfiS

(t-M
A, i,. TaITj (.’uMicil Clnrk.

oidAs. a rum
yiayoi'.

IM)
: Ctiai'les Ihuller, dai'ctciaent iTinWr-- til,'.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

NUISANCES PREVENTION ACT, 1875.
(BOROUGH OF BAS'D ORAKOB-BY-LAWS.)

JJreujnOb tc ^artinmcut, jjiujsuiiiit !o .Act i!9 "du', ^lo. 14, see. 15,

EAST ORAHOR MUJflCit’ALITY.—BY-LAWS.

Oalvitml SMUtarj'f OJI.’c,
Srdiwj, n’lb RToj, 'S91?.

Tiir fotljwipe Bj-tiiwii, uiutb bj tbe CotiatbL of ibt Bci4u|;Ii of Eml ................ .. tfuisanw) Frerdntjon Act, 1875 “ liftritui
b»n«nftnn(Hl bj UiARicel'ciwTth# Ooremor, th« ndtisiot the Eiecutive Council, m puSliahed in Aces^iirt mih Um 
pfroriwons of ih* nboTe-eit«l Ac;.

HENRY PARKED.

borough ok east orange.
NujH.lStES PnSrBNTION A^7-.

Bt*I awb f at CArrTing out thoN uisftnett PrtTftnlicn Aot. 1875.”
1- That 1.1 It rLc-c-. aT = 'eai nJua-kJ througboot

Ilia Bsiangb nf Hast Oriiiii;^. (ind :n fltoordimw v.'itll ‘.be 
follovr-L'-.^ [Iv lutt i:- -

!?. There frluLj not be Ccr:Lic.:l, d i:j, or o*»T*ted unf eiivlh 
below tllu i irfiLtL' for the (iiirpoM of mitillg aey eerFjiLt, et”- 
poo!, sr Other opening fer the roceptaelo □!' night-soil ur nviur, 
OTnepi; •* heroiimflsr proTidol bj Bj-ieie No. iO.

a. All closota nwuls Or constructed ifler thete Er.jn-.i'a 
becoming :mit shall ho mid cot fined n'ith a moTF.hla reerpTs ele 
or non, atni suell is lire usunlr Iuot-:: m eartli-elo;et jisns,
iicul il» licrciiiHftrr tlcacrihed.

4. Ererj peraun about bo erect o closet =':..,ll< he lure c.ic.- 
morttidg *oy lueh wort, i-h-u ‘JJ llic Town Olork si -, en flays1 
notiee in writing of intern ion, curl of the proposed position 
ui sueh clnact. and in debtlIt thereof, cr in r-A-e of his 
compieneing tueh iviLho'.u; sji.Il noticei he shell ho iiihlc 
to u ptneii^ not eTiireillr.J life pounds (tlu).

S- No dotes 111.111 hr rrecto;I cr ........ . oieejrt in eucIi
iwiiticn ia‘ slmlL Cl! Itjiproved of IJT I hr Council or hr like 
liispectnr ol" M -lsanccs cr other ofilcer uppointed hy she 
CunnriL.

li. Kmry closet f':h'.1 hr built wiUi ualla aaven (7) feet hiRh, 
ninl ah ell he not ]ei= r!:cn L’.rnc feet nii inehes ILL feet ri irirhci) 
Wide, interiri.l meosnreraent, and ret ifsa thin fner fini-: ri\ 
iaehos (4 feet <’ inches) lung, interool niessuretnent, sheU be 
ve till lit c;l ftnd he provided v.Lt':, jl door or Jucj'fl c;i|inble nf 
being fnslcr.eh from iruirlo, end sl::ill here r, watertight roof,

7. When two nr ir.ore eleseti nij^in, tiicrc dull be udiTidino 
-.vclL Ci->na’.rui:li::i frc::i finor to roef. ac aa to effect 0 
separation end rcmplrte prii-nrv.

H. Bierj closet rlii'l he proviileil with a wnler-Eighl box 
ntodo of galmnited iron id oAuge, Imvinfi sutitelile limJLes, the 
mr&iLirniiiotit ut 'y'liiii. hnv Bh*[( nut be ieia than nticcubiu reel-, 
and shall net riCcod two euhic feet,

U. Thr Ctninnil on roctiptof nny writtro applinatmn. stating 
apCCir-l rcaeuns, nny pcrriif thr nj-n nf a larger bo*,

10. Tho rlosnt pin in all tiisrs siioli he raiy of access and 
removal from the closer, and simps and fcijiriiVF shall be provided 
fer planing the ho* in prOixn1 iicriLion.

11- The ooeupier of evenlionae, buildiBg, or oilier tenement 
:i Which the ri ry-carlh clojet is njcptrd slirJL nf. nil Lines 
eaitSO to he 'sept in snclj privy cr closet a supply c: drr iieB1- 
ilrrcd earth, whes, rliarcoal, Lim-. or sc.:id other material 
efficient and suffierenC far di-D:icriiirig the nighl-seii deposited 
there:;:, nnJ shall uauio eLi such night soil which m*j be 
JcnnsitniL m any pan nr rsr.fipt.iclo ;n aueii privy nr ciusvt to ha, 
imineiiuuelv or. therfepasit thereof, covered wiih a sulhciont 
qUOntil j or' dry p jivJnrrti eHrrh ur s;;;:h other deodorizing 
materiel ts aforeaaid, and sofiveient. tn thorouglily and r■l5fl(:, un'l v 
ucndni'im Hie eonlrhM oi iurh pon or receptaele.

T2 A separate eloset shall be provided i'uv irverv tenaiunr.t, 
anil a hreaeh of this By-law ehall m*1ie tlis owners or occupiers 
of any premises Upon whicll lliero shrJL he a joint clojet hr.hie 
to r. penalty r.n-. exceeding fire pounds.

K5. In " ivclliap l.ousna where ;hr mini her of persons who 
fbtll ordinarilj sh.c-j thtrain bIijIL eieeed twelvf, a eeporote 
closnt shA.I Lc pvr.Ti.:i-a:i far iivurv tweivL- peraoni ur fructiun uf 
tir.'liu.

14- In sdioofs, or in factories, Cr Otlier piaees of h'lsircsa 
c lim n a number of pcrso-; ricprdir.g twelve shall rcsida nr On 
OOrupied Or employed, one cioiiLl shall hr provided for fi■. «?}■ 
twenty persons, nnd seyAriiLfi doseli aiiall ha provided fur vnrb 
sex.

tn. When fi.hy etiding (lotet. nfi.-ipit, ceaspool, nr litniliar 
applionoe :.r any aird (hull, in tr.o Opinion cr 1 Hu Council or 
i.hi'ir duly appointed ofilter, ha injurious lu publie htaLUi, or 
ho or become m - ni-jnrt or n[i|j,to rcninmn dtoetiey, the 
cn iicr i t o^iirra nr oceupici-s tharruf shsli, npo-n receiving 
ncvc-1 (; .! diiys1 noljcc iroi:; t':: a Council, or froir. tbiir dnLv 
sppoinled nlilmT for t’-.ar. piiniuar, ira'tr aueh ftl'CmLiOns *b 
:ii;iy he ordartd hy the said Oounril Or hv vac1; ofijear, witiiL:: 
the time prescribed iiy auoii notice. In t;;o case of liny owner 
or occupier nrgitcLLiit or rfif.Liing to comply with the LrririB of 
s;-u:i nolico. '.V.a Council shall and may fniTi; tlie required allnr- 
:it;ona carried out at the cost ami expense of i-li.i aoiil (jr-r era cr 
occupier* Ihc enf, and in CUM of neglect or mfustl 1c. pay such 
evprii^a aitnr ;l"ii ;Lr(i, :he ‘aino alnilL and niny be rrsc-.-nrril in 
tha manner provided by tbe Nuisancas Prevention Aci, lb?5.”

10 Any perBOn or persons desirous of substituting sevth or 
pan c.uscLBfor nr In ilua of my finlfifiiig cesspit, crsa^KiL, or 
privy, (hall he At liberty bo to do ou thving no Lite to Hie 
(luorjail, wl-.c- ];;ay rive Jl-rirrinaicil in Tvsitilp.; fo.- anrl, sohjl-i, 
Lul-io::; uo enaiing ctispit, cesspool, or other receptacle shall ho 
no re red o ■.ur, filled up, cr etherwisc abandoned without 11 ie 

1 jcrisimL in wriLirg c;f tho CounriL.
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1?. EiiiUng (?=:3S]iili at nil, ntandonfc), CT w’.itrL jS:'- 
dLniTiiii by ills Cunci!, on Lhc rtprl (if tlia Irt*p«fot nf 

bo niid oloansecl ivilli lime nnd tho pi^a
fULcJ ;:p ’Witt di’j enrl-h, f-Ti:l tic cW oor.rHiitoJ ij:'..-: if-^ - 
earth closet, in (mordant* irith tlniFC n;'-jc.« ',

lo. setspil-. teajpool Of piii y ihull hvocOnnOfilrf tfwro- 
ITir.1, C“ Iittwi.cd Miccs-.o, nny pipe or otle- lippliMCe capitlo 
n: boing uied for '.ho purpow of difelitr^ipg or renxning ibe 
OOnfenla of aucli cOF-.pL!, crtapOoT, C-f privy, upoil or under ‘.hr 
anrfso'.' u: my ndjoi'h nr ^roucid, or irtlo W)J ill'll.:i or **"«! er 
itco any olh*r plane or plaMS w11itpocri-r. Any person or 
prrao-rra n'ilfully violftMog tins purl of tin By law* m n.ry 
i-espnct el nil be lipbie to aud forfeit r.ou pi? a penalty of not 
lean llori ten (lillltiga nor r.’.om thia ten poundf.

1^. fiiory per.ion aiiall bo a‘ liberty, irLUi tiio aaiirti^!! cf 
M*tw, to usn on lie own premiaea ell nigbt-soiLwtlieUtl tber*- 
froiii. hy burying tbe Mine at I scat one foul in tlie rprl.fi; but !| 
ant puiaance ahell arise I herefrom! lie stall be liable to apcnally 
at pot Lopa [Lia ecu pound (£1) and r-0J. mJre r.hnn hi e p;--:(la 
t£$\.

Elf TJi!! 1?;?,C0 o: r]s]ii=il for nij>lil-BOtl, urine, or olber fmst 
mattei' ai-.e]: Lie in Mich lewlty i* miiy bo from Lirris -Ji tune 
rittoriiiiin;! ■.Lpi11 be Lr.o Council; apd no night Foil. iirrnC, ur 
Other ftsoal m a I ter alii va d epoF i L c a in imy Other JutiLlL'.y.

LTntil Othemiae prop Med by ti-.u f;iv;r:ci!, 1he contcotr of 
r„K CSMuTta, or th ■.wo] ■, pri-.-.i-a pans, urirakcr oliirr KCeptwks 
for right-soil, m ine, or oilier/ceoal matti'r oruvaet*, alal be 
rernoted only by ihe aerrante of or contmelora frit h tho Cpmcil, 
r.nd :u iTitcr-i^ht covered tehicltt, butween tho hour* ol j!
u'clocl p.d). iir-d b □ c I uok a.m.

The Con util i? hereby enponored to crl:r in'U any cor,- 
tmtt cc coniraeta ri Ltli any person nr j:cr?c:::i fee the due ;jer- 
J jrMiLhco of inT or all 0:511 era font erned or c:?:'::i-i led with tbfi 
rL-nir.ro] and dilpoF-nl ui night-soil, uriiie; nr other rirc*l motter 
ur BOrte, b::'.1 tliey niote rcguIetfonB ::cr: time rn ri:iic si 1C 
them may .ir-eiv. nfceaiary rwpeet ng *■■:<■■'■- ::^Lit:a.,:t or flontrseta, 
and may nlso> by libs regulatione, ilebermino tlio price wlmb 
the OWnor Cr on::rr; ur OMUponli c: any prenliFeS shall pap ur 
he liable 14 pay the H.ol(i Gcjui.c.: f:::1 empljiug and cleansing.or 
caUaing to bo emptied *nd cleansed iiud diapOMd of, tlie <0n- 
lc::ii uf Liicic eosspi^ cesspools, pilric!, pans, or other roeep- 
Udes for uiurine, or Other lO'iial mullor or irasle a* 
afvKXtid ; and tlie said Couneil may .:ur- fer one. recover item 
1 :>c fivccr or occupiers of sucLi premiaea os aforesaid s.icii 
elniCf?r.= as may 11am bec.r: iirc:l l y Luu :.*:d Gtnmcil d(lly 
n.-a,in:b!ed b? resolution or c:LLlCThT,Sl,,

Ert. Thn Inipecbor of ^uisftnct* or other oUlcer appointrd lj 
L:;r Conceit may visit ur.dl i-injiect any pro mites nr no any irorit 
antliorived hy ‘Jii'sc By-lnrrs and 1 he "KniaiuieBS Prevention 

1675,” cc oil (iaya ertept Sundays and public holiday*, 
Ljclireju the IlOHM of If a.m. imd > ii.iv., nnd li p.lll. end 
fl 0.111.

24-, Any pri-acn allowin® night-ioil, nrinc, cr other fuyjal 
msttcr OT ivasto 1c full into any gtroct, right-Of-uey, -Batcr- 
chauric!, gufler, crrf!i, ciriT, or rcaervoir, ur hi any puhlia ur 
privii'c pJaco (elerpt AS Lorain pro*ided for) ehall fcncit and 
}i:iv a peuAitj not crororl:i:,T ttvonty iiountia nor loss than IvrC 
p3.;::di fur livery v.ilc pifp^rr.

Eu. All E-ar'.li c'.OtALs, ccaapits, ]jaiif. aolpits, ur receptacles 
W-heroin pigbt-tciL, Urtno, or otlier fuiai- iiiatlor, ur yard 
sweeping!., or Lie u - !■ rofuse, nr waste inoy Lie dcpOiiled, alali bo 
teyr. in sue'!1: a F-Mtc cF tl«mli0C59 ao cs nit to no n r.MiianoC Cr 
injurione lo hcaltli i and no houseboldcr, or o n jicr, or nwident 
»|:e.i; allot? or pcviri: any sue!: pri'iniai's ro b^ a r.nisance cr 
e.ffenei?014 neiulih-.iirir g huuaciiuldera or reside nte Lir.dcr n 
pcitaity of rot lost than o::.: pound ior en.h oftenee, Tho 
owner or oeeupier of any bouio, building. pAMago^yard, c™pit, 
or ptemites wLlL;:.: I ho Hunieipalitj f]:r.]L cauae t he same and 
e-.-r? Jiart thetwof lu he lrjit in t c'eanl? condition, and so aa 
nut tc be a nmsaneo or injur ions to health.

2ft T!ic ownrr Ur occnpirr of a-y premises n itl in ■.he Aluni- 
cipality, or any cilier person 11110 fIul.1 bare io erect upon hii 
pren.ires any closet otherwise Lin:: in necordanoe wL!:i trcsn 
By-lftws, cr t-Llo shall rrfere Lie iiCjTluct in con ply w-ilh lbs 
proyieion ut any of 1I13 preceding By-laws, or mI.c shall eoniniit 
any hmeh thereof, shall, in r.-iss whero no .‘jircA.l penalty is 
provided, forfeit and pay a penally not cieeoding five pound* 1 
and s-:? jiiTr.in rot bsinfi duly auliioritcd hy ] 1ms Conned who 
t>i.i!L remove any night-soil or empty ary cesspit J? eonb o.csrt 
p.Mi, or other refioptoels for bored mailer or house wtste, cieopt

prcriLicd for by these Bylvce, slmll bn liable 1-1 apcnnlty nut 
cmciiiiu^ for Hie jirii. offence fvs pounds, and fur u?ery 
sub? rip.LouL olfeitco ;er. pOllndt.

AL u.L.j sivd jiu Find by the Municipal Council of UiO [iur3-U|rli 
of£aet Oiangd, thisiOin day of March, in UiO year 
yi u..r Luni one tlionsaiid eight bund red and eighty- 
niiiA.

(1 3-) J03IAH PACKER.
Miiycr,

W. L.lllBOCk-, JB-, Cc-.i-iiLiL CJ-ftI.

iljdnej : CliafhJB H.-vt, eoruriimmL Pnutvr,—jast)
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

NUISANCES PREVENTION ACT, 1875,
(BOROUGH o:1’ BTJTtWOOD—BY-LAW,}

f

Jlxtsfntti) tc J)rtdtaniEiit, (iiirsiiimt to Jld 5? ^ji1, H; sec, IS,

Cinlor.frtl SeoTObry's Ortjcc,
Scr.liK'v, :.i; ;i Juno, 1SSO,

DrKAYOO D l\irNI Cl LITY,—BY-L.w,

T.r?; (oilowing Bf-liiw, rajutc by ilio Council oi' tJio Borougli Burwood under the ,: XulsanccH r,-c- 
Tenticni Act, liSTij,” 1: been couRrmcd by K'* Execileuey the Gni'criEor, with tbe advice of tho
Executive Council, is published, io aceorchuU'e with the rcqttireTinenls of the above-cited Act.

HEXliY PATtKES,

Br-tvw of tbe Borough of Burwood made uudii:' and for eanjing icij vJE:::l tlis pro Visions of the
ui sauces PiTiTeniiou Act, LSi'-V.—

That all night-soil pens witbia the Borougli "jl attended to Ly the Couiitirs con tractor, Any person 
nogiecting to conferm tiLore": stnll be liable to a penalty not esceeJiug ilve pouads noj1 lois tliau otiu 
pound.

Pr.iscd ut n meeting of the Bur wood Council belli on Monday, the loth April, IS&fl,
([..si.; ;r. it. wRirmr,

Mayor.
W, REDFEAJt^,

Council Cierb.

/
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

NUISANCES PREVENTION ACT, 1875.
(B0HOTJGH OF WOOL LAE R A—BY-LAW.)

jRtSftttcl) to j3.itIi;niLfnl, imt'euutil to gut3? Eu:. go, 14, etr. 18.

Colonial Secrct!in'Ls Ofliw,
Sidnov, ! SlI: Ji. lie. 1S80,

AVCOL'l'.-AH RA THEN I CUM LTTV - RV :. V \\r,
U'U fnl I o’. mniio by the Council of the Borough of WuolLiUr:.. mu3ei‘ Ois : Nnr^niK-cs
lyfioiitjoji Act, 1875,” hai’in^ been cooilrnied by Ills Eicellcncy iho Govenwr, with the adi'iuc of tlie 
J-.ioeulivo Couneil, iit publialKtl fji flecordnuec v.'Uh tlie provisions of the it Love oiled Art,

HENRY PAREE8,

Ti:r following By-law was lapsed by tho l^oi'oij^h Couneil of Wooliaha, on the $th duy of April, ISSO.
No pui'Bon shall be ntliberty to use, :ir_;- silt or bury,ot perieit lo ho used, deposited, or buried on hii 

oun preinises, or on those of miy ether person, any riigbt-soii or othor nife.nsive matter without first obfaiitiitg 
vvriHcn permission from the llorongb Coiinot]; ; td such pormisision inay at nny tinto ho revoked hr the 
l et:nui or M yj:1. Any person gniltv o£ breach of iliis By-law shall be liable to .t -’t'-iallY no- eveoediii" 
twenty pounds, ' - .

{i..s.) JN'O. C. NR1L1),
M ay or.
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1889.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

NUISANCES PREVENTION ACT, 1875.
(MUfllCIPAti KIBTMCT 0*' RTDE—BY-LAWS.)

f lo in %.& 39 $m, H, sit, 18.

Uulcn-.it] Stcrclury’* O^lc?,
Sidney, !?C|li .r^Lr-o, ISSTl

RTI^E HtTNIClPALllY.—BV-LAWS.
TlTE fdloiring Bjr-lmin, mndc hy ;j-.u Cflnnui! of t]iO HifunlHpjil TJin'ciji of liyclr, mifluv 111!' rjnniricu: Act, lSi5,’:
liMirii’Wen comtlFmed bj IT!. ETctflcncj tkc Onmnor, tcitli tho ndcfcc of llir EicoMlitc Coucci), nrc ]>«b)ishnJ in n.orordnvc^ 
wilh tlie iiioTipicnn of iln: ahoro-eitfrt Act-.

HENRY PABKES.

ET t.ATTS f;:r the Al-.-.v.i:ij: r.l pia'rii L tF RTclt, for carrying into 
effent (ho MrovisioMs nf llic 11 KubflncM P/CTcnUon Art,
im:1

1 Th lit the diy-carth rloEct aystc-nn :;d 4*Opted CiClutivdy 
l)itchglioi.it the ifunidpfil Ltill^J!c,- ofBydo. Any peraoni in-
fric >ivg thc ppoTipicii" cf l!::s By-11H ‘hi!] forfeit ond ;::iy t
peoally of no; less than one pound nor moro iIjsii tlivto 
(unindi.

H, Rvciy'Jcf-'OEI w] (J nliall he nbout to CWet O rlr:!::!, aln]!. 
hrforr lie cammcT.cc to Onettrueh cldEft, tleliTCT Io i ll0 Council 
UlCrh Oi iho ahoTtnauittl Muoicipof Jliilrlo'. i. :m‘.:ee :n 
■o riiinn nf tho intention of such fnr?nn 1o cruet sucfi clcact,' 
sirui of tiic place ov position in trhieh sueh elosct in to ho
erorlnd j ami if any jicrEnn Rlifill eomaicnrs: to cicet anj elu'et
wiLhiri the Mjid Munieipol .’elii-tTic! Tiihout ii'i'ine Riven, sntch
T.niieo in TTTitmf aa nforCtaidj (ind befOro UiO C3}iiriilii n of 'cveii
dnja offer the delivery of such notice (except ly ilia wtillen 
(lulhority of the JnBpoctOf of IfuisCncES for tlie slLlI Municipal 
PiaLHet, or other officer fuv il.5 lime beine appoinled hy tho 
OonneiL tlieyctif on. Llicir behalf), ho aba!l foTfail, and pay ft 
pra-ib.y cF not lima than ten si illiuge nor more than twopoundi,

3. Ao poaEoii Ebol! eaeot or eOpnnenco t;:- eic::t any ::loE«t
ciaept iu such place or position m, shall he jiyijirnTer] of hy 
Iho Ins'.iEEter ef liniErinieB Or o'::rr officer !J aforesaid; 
aj-.cl i.ny jkitsoil who ..ha'll erect oi> ooiy.’T.v.iire to erect 
&ny clc!-:t rritbout bt-Tir c oblnilt:] llw ljijiiutiI the 
fnni IiLspeelnr nr n'.her o^iner, or in any other place or 
position other tb.ir the trune or positien approved et hytl.r 
said TnBpEotor or oilier oflieor le aforiiEuid. eIiuII ftfrfuit ai tl pftj 
a permltj of iij- !efn than Lrc abillingo nor more than forty 
ahiliinfjp. Any iierson who bIjoII feci a[rgricvt'[l by tllO tieuision 
of auen I r Epee tor or other oilir.ir may ijjpcu! against theeame 
to the Oouncil.

i. Ifrerj eloFrt tbili he built wills ’.riijli 7 feet high, ond 
iiholi ro; hi) [cue than ll feot d Lerlir' wiuc and 4 feet fi inches 
lone, Ebi'.l be ptenticiL nitti a duir capable of hriup fastened 
ineidc, and muab be prOTtdcd with n T ie 14 idcheo square^ 
u tile be permi si i uh be givrn by thf fisuinil in writing to use a 
pan ef etliET dimenfions: and eirry per?on -.viLU tball erect 
anjcloeet net in aocordance with thio By-law, or use piie.E o: 
Other dimir.Ei:nt2 than UiOM spseilied, shall forfeit and pay a 
pcnolty of r.oi. Ices than ij'n shillitiRE nor more tbiiu forty 
thidingi, a-’d shall he compelled to rcmoTo tbn same wit htQ one 
moot it cf receipt oi ooticu io that eifeot, er bo liable l<> a 
forthce prua’.ty of rut iroro tbar £ye pennds.

40G—

5. Wlten two or men'o elosols adjoin eneb other, tbsre sha I 
" e a aufficicmt diridihg wall n:t less il :•■■■ f inches in UricbntHS 
hftWCfll erery two eloseta, mul sue]] naiJ B;:r]l eilcntl to thu 
euai of ihe elu'tiE tu rts to clfeel u emnpletc eeparalion i and if 
any person abp]I erect any two or moro closets adjoining each 
other And not in ucoordAnte wilh this By-law, he Fl.ell forfeit 
and ]iny a penalty of not le^ tlian ten shilliogs tiur ]rure than 
forty hL i!! i 11 gs.

fi. A scparatedMetsbollbeinfotidedforeaeff leneinewt; and 
any pentt-ti effttidieR ;jgr.ii;i<t. tiio provitiona of thii Bylaw shall 
forfeit n.re eay a perr.lLy uf rut Ices than urie pound nor Bore 
than three pounds.

7- It; schools, fcd ones, or ol her places c: busineri where a 
n umber of por=nna cji:ecdi::g twelve 'll nil orditiftrily reside or 
be etuploycd cr aicojj-ffl, a sullieient nuciber of pr.r.E Er.alJ bo 
proiioed for Li:mc employed cr Cecil pied (tbL1 Tiombur rteoirfi 
;c bu (iccLUeil by tbe In sped or oi Kuifimcei!}, and sopuratH? 
closets ihuK be provided for ft eh irs. Jfvcr)- uv-ur, occupier, 
or tenant of unj suchtehool, fuetory. or other place of buBincES, 
and evEry other per;oil wIid ;1ili11 olfend o|;r.irrt- t!::E By law 
shall forfeit Jivrt pay a penalty oi net Icsb titun oro pound nur 
more tha:t Live pounds.

6. If any alleratiou aiiall he vfijuiFiiE ta the opinion of tho 
lotpeetor of Uuisances or ttricr officer appotnted by iho 
Council io ilicii- behalf for pseEiTviii.-y pub ic Licalth or decency 
in the case uf L-nj eilstiug cloeet, oia! the Council rhall adjudge 
to cl i cln Fut to he injuria tu la health or opposed to deesney by 
eipoeuro cr otherwise, iimi tho owner F-hai] not imtii) tho 
necessary oltrratLon' nficr recciTing fourteen days' notice from 
the Council Cldtii, it shall ho isi.rul for the Inspector of 
Nuisov.ees or other eficEr appointed by tho Oudcil tc rCtncvs 
ilir paid nnisanoo; anti any eiperiM incurred thereby may be 
sued for and rcrevei'id in 0 Bummiry way before Soy two ur 
mure Jnstfees of tho I'cfteo.

0, Tho plf-ce of (".eposit for qiglit-Saal shall be in sneii laenlity, 
as may hr from ‘imo tu time doteririined upon by ■.1le Council,

JO. Unlil otherwise provided for bj tlm Council, oil cielit- 
fo', Bball be rruLovcd fruni closets hy eoulraet, in wetcr tight 
eoecred volLieles, between t!)-: hours of 10 o'clock ut night and 
d o:cloL'’-i in tj.0 morning ; Olid if any Jirrjeu slmlJ remore ariy 
ni^lit.-sell in any other manner uv at imy olhor titnellLauni 
provided by tills By-law [cirept by peroiissLuvi in writing 
from the tV.ir.r.LL), lie shall fnr:-ni; and env a penalty uf no: 
less than ore pound ;:or uioie ilian three pounds.



2

II. Tr. riise 1.Ih> CoddclI trull er'll or glre nm; any nigLt.- 
Prjil, tlm eania eliiLL be! r.’jir.ovi! ^ ir. t-hn srme iv.n.:: r.ei]-.!i!i ^ betu ten 
lie s;in^ l-cun; bl; ptmtldod far Jn Its fcrfgiiflf; Er Laaaj n^d 
on Ltinj! rrmnrni fj'onr t-liE rchicln ttbieh it ia Sr.riJai. f-LiII 
ta ^ ih: ^c i-Ii i-J by trba'iLLCiilE or in snme ejtbrr Ei'aiitiyis ma n [i i; r, 
yr^ aeirorcd ttiL:: fiart.h zt fo [irevanr »nj yrT^ujive tiueil 
r.rLsirff 'Jirrufrarn : mii if Err cfifrn = Lrc EnjiiJl ifnJl arise flicra- 
frorr.j Lira persnn or |ierjy::i lj \biiun; ii:o aaibl jiL^iiL-.! Jil tV-ull 

le^a er rrirer. fIisl! :or:nit and pay a ptBaity of r.ot 
less t.!!n.n of^O pon!i(i ncr mare ihsu Sl;: pei;!iij.]

lii. 'I'jia f-speLtor of yiiissnaes ar clfLC^l, .iepeL:-.L.eil
by t;:e Geur.eil insv riiit arri i-isnrr'.- any prceiibuja, yr dy any 
wori anriiurirci lij U14 IvaLEincEi lJrcyrn:ie:n Art, »S70p 
there in. an all day* rvos]!! Su rid ays a oil public holidays, 
bchweein the hunr-! of 10 o'alex:!: in rhE morning r.nd 4 e'cloci 
tn llir aflem'seni rebd i: any per«ou shall hinder or obstruct 
any TiiEpsciur of libLL;a:Lrr! er alhsT nfleer a = afeiresriic upon 
ii::y i-.irb TiEitalinn er [s.s;)C3lieu Or in Lhc doiui; er !jeriorrrim|j 
any vorij be shall feirfcit and pay a penalty oi not Iofj. teir, 
thillinge tier in;re than forty chilling?.

13. A1J iii^hl soil shall ho rcir.orrd onite in Heren day.1, nr 
ollener if teetssery, nod btirted iri the ssrr ■■.: and e-. ety pstelo 
iiifrinsir^ or nyt complying with this By'law ah nil forfeit anil 
pay 11 penally of nor. h:S: t'::i,u Oda pound nor nitre th.i:i Cid 
lion nd^,

H. No awnsr, occupTerj nr kiwe of land shall use or. 
prniv.isrE nwrird. ocaapird, or LesrtJ hy him ary night-soil 
tuhrn from the earth.ploset on eodi premises, uoless he rh.vl

hart! ohl.ami)d parmission in writiru fr&iEi thi: Caiinfil lo do so; 
b.ndj iu the rrc::t of hie doing e0 Fithonl Ihs afSrrEAtd prr- 
ir.ission, he shall forfeit and pay n penalty of not lesA rb&n one
p.iimd nor mero Ihaii fire pounds.

1-5. All cipsiisos incurred hv 11 ie Council in ompLylctgany 
rloiars ■liall he repaid to lire Cnunril hy thn rnrrrr or occupant 
01 tbs premiMS vrimreon Such SInset is Eiluatod, within one 
wrfii iitfr n wrillrn d£man:l nf the amo.int made by Hi; 
Coutioil or luepeebor of b'liLSAnocj sIiaII hare bcnii sorrcil upon 
bi.:!; otherwise, ibn tame rr.ay he recoTtred in t suainihry way 
before liny tiro or moro Justices o£ the PraiN!.

16. The inspector of Kuiuneet -HaH furineh fhs CcnnciL 
witli 4 niotltlily return showini tho number of rdosste emptied 
a;.d r.!.; emoLnal due and payable :cr each deist, iegcil tr will: 
llie Air-Oirut of arrears due for emptyinr tim same r lie "hall 
tolleol Hie p.niouoli LU dus tod pAyuhle quurlcrly, ar.d pay ail 
moneyt rtoriTcil by him to Lho Cmir.eiL Clorlr at Lear.r. onre in 
erciy montb, or i-s may be delennined upon by ■.he Council,

17. Any person owning or MOnpying one or more acres of 
land may, on obtaining permijlira frnm the Council, bury th.o 
night'soil from ihs closet or. his promises On such lauil: Tro- 
Vidcil tho siltt.o ho Jeno io rho SE'.isfaolion of thn faspect;r pf
Huisaace*.

PofeeI hy lbs ^fonirLr'ol llonhull of the Municipal 
Dislriet of JIviJh:, on thn Ifitb day nf Hay, l-f&S, and 
1 hn corporate sesi attach stt.

(f, e.) JAMES BOSS,
W. SilD^r, Co.ir.i'l Clsri. Mayor,

[3^0
Hyilrsiy ; CliSrfCs VotUr, tio-omi ri|1 Vridlcr.—



ttEW SOUTH WALES.

NUISANCES PREVENTION ACT, 1875.
(MUBIdPAL U13TRICT OF HAMA'-HT-LAW.)

Sirsintci to JJariiLiuniU, pitwitnnt to JUi Die. M, eer. 18.

Colonial Stcrelury'a OfHce,
Sydney, 25th July, 1889.

M At? LY MUNICLFAL1TT.—BT- LA W.
TiEEfolW iDg By-lnw, imdfi by the Council of the Municipal District of Manly under the ^NuiaancM 
Prevention Act, 1875” Laving been confirmed by l Lis Eicellency the Governor, nHtL the advice of the 
Executive Council, is publialied in aecerdance with the requirements of the abovu-citrd Act.

HENRY PARTIES.

Bt.r,iw made by the Municipal Council of Manly, to be substituted for Section 18 of Part 1A of tbe Manly
Municipal By-laws of IS si):—

18. No person shall be at liberty, without tlie permission of tho Council, to use on hi* own premises 
any night-soil i and in the event of his so doing he shall bo liable to a penalty of not less than two pounds 
nor icjro than tsn pounds.

The 8oul of the Municipal District of Manly was aflteed in cur presence, this 30th day of May, Lady,—

(l.9.) JOHN CAMERON,
Major.Tnos. Cnas. Hatxock, CouucQ Clerk.
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1889.

FEW, SOUTH WALES.

NUISANCES PREVENTION ACT, 18^5.
(MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OP CASINO-BY-LAWS.)

JJrcstuicJ) ia J)iidiainc»l, to JUt 39 T)if. ^to, 14, sec, 18,

CASINO MUNICIPALITY—BY-LAWS.

Colonial Secretary':* Office,
Sydney, 20th August, ISSth

Tilt; following By-hnvp, made by tbe Council of lho Municipal District of Casino, under the “Nuisances PreTcntion Act, 1875,'’ 
having been contirmed by Ilis Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Councit, arc published in accordance 
with the requirements of the above-cited Act. ,

HENRY PARKES.

Casino Mcnicipauty.—llv-tAwa trstuvit nm Nemuers 
PnEVEKiiON Act, 1875.

Tjie Council oE the town oF Casino, do, by virtue of tbe 
authority vested in (hem by tho “Nuisances Prsvention 
Act, 1875,” hereby mate and establish tbe following By-laws 
for llio regulation of nuisances within the Municipality of 
Casino, gazetted 1st June, 1888, and generally for carrying into 
effect the provisions and purposes of the said Act.

1. That underground cesspools for the reception of night- 
soil being injurious to the public health, shall be done away 
with, and any existing uudergound cesspits shall therefore be 
emptied and he llllod with dry Girth mid quiet-lime on or 
before the 21st May, 1889. Any person refusing or neglecting 
to empty or fillup any such cesspit in accordance with this 
By-law shall bo liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds 
nor less than five pounds.

2. On and after the 21st May, 1889, no person or persons 
shall dig, mabc, or construct, or cause or permit to be dug, 
made, or constroctcd on any premises within the boundaries of 
the Municipality any open closet or cesspit for (he deposit uf 
ffecal matter, and all closets or privies from and after the said 
dale shnlt be eoustrueted and made on tho dry-earth system 
only ] and any person or persons offending against nny of the 
provisions of this By-law shall be liable to a penalty not exceed
ing ten pounds nor less than one pound.

3. No person shall cover up, or cause or permit to be covered 
or filled up, any existing cesspit with earth or other material, 
unless and until tho same shall fce properly emptied, and also 
inspected by tho Inspector of Nuisances ; and any person or 
persons offending against;t his By-law shall be liable to a penalty 
not cxeecdieg five pounds nor less than one pound.

A, A separate closet shall he provided for every tenement. 
Io schools and factories, where a number of persons shall attend 
or bo employed, separate closets, with a door to fasten on tho 
inside, shall bo provided for each sex, and a separate closet shall 
be provided for every thirty persons so attending or employed. 
In hotels a separate closet for every ten bedrooms shall be pro
vided. All closets hereafter to he built shall he constructed of

4.V-inch brickwork or approved sawn timber. Where two or 
more closets adjoin each other there shall ho a dividing brick 
wall or wood partition lined on both sides of stud between each, 
of not less thaninches in thickness to effect a complete 
separation ; and nny person offending against nny of tho pro
visions of this By-lnw shall incur a penally not exceeding tin 
pounds nor less than two pounds, and a like penalty for every 
succeeding seven days.

5. Every closet slmll be built at least 7 feet high from tho 
floor to the wutl-plato o£ the rooF, and sbnll not be less than 3 
feet C inches wide and 4 feet 6 inches long, internal measure
ment, and shall be provided will) ndoor capable oE being fastened 
from tbe inside, and shall have ventilating pipes or holes 41 
inches wide or a louvre, under a penally not exceeding fiio 
pounds nor less than one pound.

C. Every carth-closct, whether already built or hereafter to 
be built, shall be provided with a box or earth compartment, 
and provided where necessary with a scoop for cacli occupant 
to throw in storeddry earth, ashes, or some other material eflicietil. 
and sufficient for deodorizing lho night-soil through the Beat 
into the iron pan or pail, and shall have a supply of dry earth, 
ashes, or some other material efficient and siitticient for deodo
rizing, constantly in or within easy access of sueh closet; and iu 
esse of any breach or neglect of this By-law the occupier or 
owner of the premises respectively shall be liable to a penalty of 
nor less thou one pound nor more than ten pounds.

7. If in the opinion oE the Inspector of Nuisances any altera* 
lion is required in existing cesspit,s or closets, he shall report tho 
same to the Council, which shall determine what alteration is 
necessary for tho preservation of health or decency, and such 
alteration shall forthwith be made by tbe owner or occupier o£ 
the premises after receiving fourteen days’ notice to that effect, 
under a penalty of not exceeding five pounds nor less than or.o 
pound.

8. If at nny time the earth-closet pan in nny premises shall 
overflow or become a nuisance, tho owner or occupier sbal! bo 
liable to a penalty not exceeding two pounds nor less than ten 
shillings.

-590—
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!f. A!1 dOKtA b'leJI be abpplkd urii-b jmst, ca;!- ])in 
sb^lL bu ■,'it:i ‘.vrO riii an3 sli:," naL. b« niuro
r.iai^ fifr^fln ir.clic?- in [le;jtn, and neL mori; lhan ii/[J>Cn 
in diiiLiL'Uir, mid of the |ial.U)rn io bn appro Ted hj t-Lic Ot1 Until; 
iiur.h ])anB tn be kept in good order iu the lalieraetion of tbe 
InipftcUnr of Mulaanoot. Any o1--. :a"r or ootupier tnunnjibing i 
broach of iiiiH Hr-liT- siiaK be liable to a [itnftllj c:" not mo if 
tl uni two puunds not loss t:;l)Lji ie:i ■jluilingB.

10. Ko person cball be pennittod to cor-eed ar.y rloid or
v.ri-:iiL tl'llii ary e.r.LL:.,’,L'n^r ea..rF.c. or mL'ei, without UlC 
?ar.r.l-ior. e; '.llii CcuLriL; and any [iLTton lo o'TaiL.iin^ tltlLl bo 
liable tn il ptmlty not eTjcediuir tlTCDty pottllds nor ie?.; iiian 
uric Jiound.

11. Tho meht-snil ehull be tfriorLed hr oontrwt in proptriy 
cenitraeLc:i carts, between Eneb hours aa iht Coltneil fboll 
(Isilermiuc; LLU(J I.Jie cootmctiir '.’.ML iio held re*|»Ttsibl( itir t'LU 
eircftlt ooiiTcyaneo of l.lm r.:^:Lt-aDLl to Lllc appuinLod i:0])bi-, 
ond a Li all dispose Of ‘.be OulDt aa Hiriicttd. For ar.y brradi of 
the eonditiom ot thin By-Uw lie F-rn.lL he liable t:? a penal tj :iot 
osoeeding fen pc an aa r.nr Ices Lbar two ptnuod*.

IS, If tlie night-isil or my port ion thereof nr.nll besuld or 
jrivan ttwav by the fln'minLL Lr.a person rentednp the Eniv-o tbLLil 
do so only at a neb times and in ai-.e ". manner ne Lot to e^iiFn r. 
pntilL: rr,:isr.r.fe, and the iiors.-,:i purchasing cr obtaining it, a:;d 
hs dealicg or disposing o: lL aa ;e eauaa a miisance, rLiall be 
liable to n penalty not rceondiiiP 1en pounds uur leia Lliari t'.vo 
pnar.da.

13. TIlc Inspector ef Nuisances a' all hece the power :o Tlait 
LLFid inspect any pnemjssFi or. any lawful day. between Lhu bouri 
of 10 a.ir.. aial 4 p.m,. and any person refusing admiltauoo, or 
obaLcacLL::|’1 Or ]iin^erL:L|> sr.fb inspector Lr. 1b i: dLaeic,T|;e of Lia 
duty ebsU inenr a penalty r.e t meted Lug fl v s JIO ^11 d t : -e r 1 n== 
than one puLind.

14. No elyod ebaLl lie erected, or oommcnced to be acoeteLL, 
Oicept in Hiieb place nr position aa shall be approrerl by tin? 
Council or the Inspector cl Nnisuicca; and any person being 
guilLTcf a bleach cf ‘JiLa By-law si:all be liable to a penalty of 
Dot leas lliacL oflc puaLid llOt mOcL'. than liTO jinunEls.

Id. Persons rcgnis-irijr their clo^eEe euiptied sball aend written 
r.e'.lts tn the Council nr tr.-a Inspector ol Nuisances ('.liiless 
Other arise pnOTidcd rjiji ft:.i aoy p;r;nr. ccuflcj c nuisance 
Iroir. t-bo COTCIdle ileo ef Such pa.n or Lta contents shall bf liable 
Lu a ijcrally not CiCsaiJng JitO pounds Ilf's leaf than quo pound.

15. Nc [mi-ion shell use or pemiii !o bn used or. tbe premisnl 
ere.Lpied ;:c used by liicr. or her, ar.v nighbsoi!, UtJess written 
permiftion :0 lj e.0 ^llall '-.are been brsf obtidned /coul L-lm 
MLinLeLpaL Council, er the fiLnporl.Dr of IVul'aneci of the 
11 LieicLpitlit.y i and any person offending aLsninst. any of the 
prOTiaiona ef ‘.bi5 By-bur si.all be liable on r::r.ricLiu11 J.C 6 
penalty of fiu' less iIi.l:: two pounds non Biort thou ;!ec pounds,

17, Tbe Inspcclor of Nuisance) orqci.sr properly appoint™! 
oHirer n: Lllo CiuLr.cLL sliall bavi: power tn Visit nt all Liman all 
night-soil depbte, ccijiyeeaoL M hiuii nia::i.=0L: nvoy be dopmlLoij 
fer tlie purpooo of irsiicctir.f ilin s:l-c ; cuid any iicrso-. or 
iicracns inter ferine withi dii tract i::u, or rosl-.lLLig die nhavci* 
-iLiiied olhecr ill the elocution o: Lllp diLty abnll be hiibLci lo a 
penalty not i TcceadJog 1.wu p-oliulIh norkas LLuifl Lfj] ghilling),

1 tii Written notLaa ir.c.El bo i-irCr: J.C ‘.Lm CtuniiL or the 
IlCSpCCtor of Nub an era by all pnrser.B about to oona tract now, 
or alter ciLgUng doaeta, tu enable LLlO Inspeotor to vis:-!, and 
report Or tbo fame, i.uder a penalty for nc^brit nnt mceeding 
IItc pounds nor less Llui:: cur pound; and cleidt constniclcd 
witbent such ni'.LOe beiag gil'C-r. i.l.ls!. be raLaurfd or aliened If 
judged uecassnry by tbs Ccuneil, nndcca fnrthtnr penally not 
meeediug ton iJounLli nor loss than ion shilling).

13. Tb* UuL-r.oi: shall fron-. tiir.c- 1c trine Hr the oburgeE to 
be Lr.f.de far emptying a Fid rcinnvioj. nil-bt-aeiL fr;:3 clufio') n* 
least cnee A week, or oflener an may nn necrrjnry in tbe npinLon 
of tlie InspoctOr nf Nqisaneca.

25. All rot ices required to be civcti abdec these By-lawn Fliall 
be Elgncd by tbs TitfuciUCr jf NuiFaaces. r.n.l counl.cFHli-r.cd by 
r.bo Oounoil Clark nf tbn Municipality ef C.tslfjO for '.be Li tun 
being, and may ba Bi-rved peraoinilly on t.lm [mrsor. far whom 
such Liftke is LT.terdr-il. nr left a', bis lost known place of FibOLls 
or baainoEi ll Cafine, or sCLtt through the post Bddrusscd to 
sued per* cm at such I art ^ ]1C wo piano Of aciidc cr basin re ■ in 
tlaeino oforSaSid.

jfadL- and poeed by the Municipal Poar.cLl of Caalu-o, this 
21st day oi May, in the year uf oa: Lord oic- 
thousand debt hundred jmd eigbtynins,

(I. SI. Bf-t.-o-it,
t'bFuiiaii GLack.

(m.) F. B. GULLET,
Mayor,

[SFf. |
^j ;L-j:-y. CLnilfl t:e;-rar, ( a . : r.:rw::L L':r - '.ii.'it



1889,

KEW SOUTH WALES.

NUISANCES PREVENTION ACT, 1875.
(llUHICrTAL DI^TH'CT OF JfAtJLT—BY-LAW.)

to i]ari::u";ni, jniMfaant io ^-ci 39^:1. &*• 1$, 8*r. 13,

Colosial Secrtts-iy'e Office,
Sydney, SSth July, 1SS9.

ANLT JtUN 1 OIPAtD’V.—BY-LA.W.
I'hb ibllomng Bv-li.w, br ,k« C„m=.l .f tic MccWpcl Bictrict cf *«*r »»f 
ftccctic. L. 1875,” h,™g bccc conQrmci l, Hi. fecclWc, H. Go..™,, nth llc .iv.cc oi
EiecutUe Council, is polished in accordance with the requirements of the above-cited Act.

HENRY PARKES.

Ry i.jlty
:naL by the Municipal CoudcU ef Manly, to be sulutitnted for Section 18 of Part IX of thcMady

Municipal By-laws cf jSSiP
■ s No p„«c dull be »t liberty, uiHoct t» l«r«i»»> -I «>» Cocccil, ic i»o oc J» P"“™* 

dgl.t-.oii! ...id in the cent ot bis so doing ho dull belicH. t» ■ poo".t, ol not .eu the. t,™ pounds

nor more tlian ton pounds.

The Seal of tbe Municipal District of Manly ws affixed in tbiH mh dil>' of MlL-v= LBS9 "
(ts.) JOHN CAMERON,

Major.
Tuoir. Ciiis. Davlock;, Council Gerk.

[srf.; 523—
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1889.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES ACT OF 1867, AND NUISANCES 
PREVENTION ACT, 1875.

(MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF MANLY BY-LAWS,}

** 3Miantt:U( jmwuimt iu Si Dir. 12, see, IS?, iinD 39 IDir. /Id. 14, ere. 13.

CiiLfir.-rf: ^L-Lrt;ii:v'h O.IAin.
1IAKLV MCKICIPALLTY.—BY-LAWS.  ̂ ^

Tsif. following By-lam unsde by tha Council nr toe Munieipal Dintrict ol Manly, un^r the " Municiijulitiee Aet of JSny ” 
ftodt.he ' Nusunces Prevention A at, ) STS,11 rcsptttivaly, hiving been ocnfiimed by FIs KiMlNncytfie Covcruor, with tho 
adviiMttin: bxecutivc Council, ar: n'lljU’dliet! ::l accord iron urith tbe TcqniTcmcnte of Hit above A:ia

OUORGE K. DISKS.

PART I.
PhOCi:i;i>iSGs oftht, CiiiiNcrr. a XD tyou 5irrT£E,8—Prisehva ■

tlcn of Okdv.e at Counejil Meltings,—TJutiri ..it
Officebs in-) Seuva.'jts, t-o,

]ij- lann TrTtaiBd.
L All (iNislin^ By-law* of tbo Council of tlie Municijial 

JLstrir.t o: Manly, publiaLed in ihe Govcttimont GnMtte frun)
time to timt nrb: :o the ii.Joijiion ■:): tbe io I lc-.vv, g. eIjilII be 
t.nl tLro 1 tore by rniLn.ilfri,

Afttiil'-;; i >■/ th-. CoNHtfV,
Onlluary Meedngfl.

2. Tho Council ehall niuot for tbe deapitteh uf huflineas al 
autb tnnen finj ;layE as may be by resolution appointed.

Ettrikm lI aulmiRD ir nbufiLM :■! M)iYi)f, -AJ>0 ;r::::n; :L F::t mwl ot 
■ I j " r it..

H. Tf at any njccting nf tbn Council tbn Mayor be nlxieiit at 
tbe expil'AtiOh of fifteen iDjiiuLeH after tiie time appointed :Vir 
iioltliiijf PLitti meeting, Lhe Ablei-men -bcji pMSeiit aball jiry- 
ceed to elect from atnoiig themselves a CiinLtmur.^tu act during 
tfu: msei.te r:l ::lh! Mayor. TiVhenerct there eIllII ho a-L 
adjournnient of s::y gne meeting fer want of f. gnomm, the 
uarrLtE Of tfie :re:-:bers -):es:mt Thai] be inker, down acih 
rucumcii lij r]:e minute hoot.

Order rtf UuiiMts. 

lIij^ineSB of rtliriar}' rr ecl i71S9.

4, The fottowinc he tho i)Li,i:- of Inuinesa at all meet
ing* of tlm Council other titan spriei i'. meatinga —

1. lhe ir.ujim^ ol t::u [1?.: proeCLliug tnootiuo lu he read,
corrected if oi'roiufou*, ;Lru[ tenijcfi by the signature 
of the .tfsyot ot other Chairman. Wo discussion to 
be nr.Ltteii on such TtiinuteR, eAee[it .ta to srhother 
tliey ttn correct.

2. Peti lions (if any) tl he iirEscnte.L and lin.tLt vi:'-,
■b Corrospcndenec to be rc.trt, and, if noceesary, ordered

upon.
4. Reports from Committees and minutes from the Mayor 

(if 80 V) tn tn present ted Iti-.h otrte-ed upon, 1
7—A

i). Questions lu lo any nmttnrh under the jurisdiction nr 
within tiio nfiiciu: coghiBancs of tbe Council to he put 
on l rcnlind to ; and SfatOinento as to any facta, m:it- 
ti.iF, .:i circumttanoeA requiring attention by the 
Conncil or tny of tbo Cbaimittco :)L- oHicoro to no 
made.

C. Matter^ wbidi have baoti specially ordered to ho placed 
i)]) t.tLO h.isiloes paper hy tivc Mayor,

j. Motions of which notice hua huo) given to be dealt 
with III t::e! nr.i:: in which they stand on the business 
paper

S Orders fa the day to :>c disposed si ns they stand nr. 
the bllsiflLSS pspo)-.

Cojlstsi diatLi: :L:l|-. U'ltll QUt (li ic^.llur DrvJr.T.
Provided llml it skid, ho competcntto thoCouuoil st rj-.y tbiic 
by tcsolntion, without : ct:cc. tc entertain any particular 
motion, m to deal with any portion lai matter ifljusmoss, cut 
of ito rti^nhiT- order on the infaiuess paper, without any fonnal 
suspension of tiiio section ; also, and in like manner, tn direct 
tliatany particular motion or matter of business shall have 
precedence lit. IL future [imetijir.

fillrillFC; A". Iiprc-..,': LHTF.ntv.
,0. At special incetme* of tho Oouncil r'-n Iileinees, after 

tiic minutes slisll have Licor. VL'iiiL and verified, ntich ohall be 
done in '.lie e,vmd manner as at an ordinary meeting, fbiilL bo 
tuten in euoh order eo tlm Mayor, or tbo Alderinaii at whoso 
matsiLci) F.uoh f,peeiLil mooting aiiall have been called, may 
have direoiiiif.

ISnri .:.)<; paper tar ordinary rr.nv-H - -1-1. ;,:L ;:ArL:i.
6. Tbe busineas paper for every meeting of Uiu Co until, 

otlier tbr.n a special moating, shall he made by tbe CoililoiI 
Clerk, nr other person LieLlilf^ :lfi (iis suhstitllto, n;)t less tiiao 
forty^Bgiit nor more tliiin seventy-two hours before the liny 
appointed lor nueh meeting, Ho sluill OlltOT On aueh busiiieuu 
pvr.e:' t :oi)y of the substance ef every notice of motion and 
of every r«|iiis:t:cn .'.r ordor r.E to bnmness uro-jeEtd tn ho 
tnmsajetcd nt sn;h meeting which he slkall have received, nr 
surd, have beou required ur diroctorl ?o to enk-r, in (ius murF.0
of Jaw-, .-ii111 ns horcinaftur provided. Every such entiy sIiilII 
he mode subject to the provisions of section A of tliis 11 H'lirib’ 
of tb ese By-law^ inthesameordtrussLcIi notice, requisitiod, 
er direction ::liall hnv;i 1)ok:l received.
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Business jnpcr (or specml meeting.
7. The business paper for each special meeting shall contain 

only such matters as shall have been specially ordered to he 
entered thereon by the Mayor or Aldermen calling such 
meetings.

Summons to members
8. The summons to members of the Council for every meet

ing thereof shall he prepared from the business paper for such 
meeting, and shall embody the substance of such business 
paper.

How business paper is to be disposed of.
9. The business paper for each meeting of the Connell shall, 

at such meeting, be laid before the Mayor or Chairman, who 
shall make a note upon such business paper of the mode in 
which each matter entered thereon has been dealt with ; and 
such business paper so noted shall be a record of tbe Council.
Notices of motion, &c.» to be numbered as received, and preserved until

matter disposed of, unless withdrawn before business pajiermado up.
10. All notices of motion, and all requisitions from Aider- 

men, and directions from the Mayor as to the entry of any 
jmrticular matters of business for the consideration of tlie 
Council at its then next or any future meeting, shall be 
numbered by the Council Clerk as they are received ; and 
each such notice, requisition, and direction shall bo preserved 
by such Clerk until after the matter to which it relates shall 
have been disposed of, and the record in the minute book of 
the manner in winch such matter has been disposed of shall 
have been duly verified as required by section 1 of clause 4 of 
this “Part” of these By-laws: Provided, however, that the per
son giving or forwarding any such notice of motion, requisition, 
or direction to tho Council Clerk shall be at liberty to with
draw the same at any time before the making up of the 
business paper.
After business paper nude up, alt notices, Ac., to be the property of tbe 

Council.
11. After the business paper shall have been made up as 

aforesaid, all the said notices of motions, requisitions, and 
directions, as to which entries have been made thereon, shall 
he the property of the Council and shall not be withdrawn, 
altered, or amended without leave having been first obtained 
from the Council for such withdrawal, alteration, or amend
ment.

J/ofions and Ammdments.

Motions- how to bo moved. "
12. Except by leave of the Council, motions shall be moved 

in tlie order in which they stand on the business paper; and if 
not so moved or postponed shall be struck from such business 
paper, and be considered to have lapsed.

Notice to be given.

IS. Four clear (toys5 notice of every motion intended to be 
made in the Council, shall be given to the Council Clerk, to 
enable him to place the same on the business paper.

Motion to l>e s-cconded.
14. Xo motion in Council shall be discussed unless and 

until it be seconded.
Amendments may lie moved.

15. When a motion in Council shall have been made and 
seconded, any Alderman sliall be at liberty to move an amend
ment thereon ; but no such amendment shall he discussed 
unless and until it be seconded.

Motions and nmcndmeiiN to be in iwiting.
10. No motion or amendment shall be discussed until it 

shall have been reduced into writing.
Only one amendment at a time.

17. No second or subsequent amendment shall be taken 
into consideration until tbe previous amendment or amend
ments shall have been disposed of.

Amended question—further amendment may lie moved thereon.
IS. If an amendment be carried, the question as amended 

thereby shall become itself the question before tbe Council, 
whereupon any further amendment upon such question may 
be moved.

How suhsrqucnt amendments may be moved
19. If any amendment, either upon an original question or 

upon any question amended as aforesaid, shall be negatived, 
then a further amendment may be moved to the question to 
which such first-mentioned amendment was moved, and so 
on : Provided that not more than One question and one pro 
posed amendment thereof shall be before the Council at any 
one time.

Motions for adjournment.
20. No motion for adjournment of the Council shall be dis

cussed. If seconded, such motion shall bo put at once. If 
negatived, no similar motion shall be permitted to be made 
until half an hour has elapsed alter putting the one that has 
been negatived, and the subjects on tbe business paper shall 
be proceeded with in order.

Orders of the Boy.
Of what orders of the day shall consist

21. The orders of the day shall consist of any matters other 
than motions on notice which the Council shall at a previous 
meeting thereof have directed to be taken into consideration, 
or any Committee of the Council shall have directed to be 
entered on the business paper fer consideration.

PeiifioHS.
Petitions to be respectfully worded.

22. It shall he incumbent on every Alderman presenting a 
petition to acquaint himself with the contents thereof, and to 
ascertain that it does not contain language disrespectful to 
the Council. The nature and prayer of every such petition 
shall be stated to the Council by the Alderman presenting 
the same.

Petitions—how received,
23. AH petitions shall be received only as the petitions of 

the parties signing at the same time.
How petitions are to be dealt with.

24. No motion shall, unless as hereinafter provided, be 
permissible on the presentation of a petition, except that the 
same be received, or that if it bo received and referred to one 
of the permanent Committees hereinafter mentioned, or to 
some special Committee appointed to consider and report on 
the same ; or that if it be received, and that its consideration 
stand an order of the day for some future meeting : Pro
vided, however, that if any Alderman shall have given clue 
notice of a motion in reference to any petition, and such 
petition shall have been presented before such Alderman 
shall have been called upon to move such motion, the said 
motion shall, if otherwise unobjectionable, be considered in 
order.

Correspondence.

Duties of Mayor as to correspondence.
23. The Mayor shall have the same duty in reference to 

letters addressed to the Council, before directing the same to 
be read, as by section 22 of this “ Part ” of these By-laws is 
imposed upon Aldermen presenting petitions. The Mayor 
shall direct as to the order in which all correspondence shall 
be read, and uo letter addressed to the Council shall be pre
sented or read by any Alderman. If the Mayor be absent, 
and shall not have examined any such letters addressed to 
the Council, or have given any such directions as aforesaid, 
then the duties imposed by this section shall devolve upon 
tbe presiding Alderman.

Section 21 u> appiy to letters.
20. Section 24 of this “Part” of these By-laws shall be 

considered as fully applicable to letters addressed to the 
Council as to petitions.

Reporti front Committees and JIHnulcsfrom the Mayor.
Fomi of lleiKirt.

27. All reports from Committee shall he written on foolscap 
paper with a margin of at least one-fourth of the width of 
such paper, and shall be signed by the Chairman of such 
Committee, or, in his absence, hy some other member of 
same.

Mayor's minute.
28. The Mayor shall have tho right of directing tho atten

tion of the Coutioil to any matter or subject ■within its juris
diction or official cognizance, by a minute in writing. Every 
such minute shall be written upon paper of any kind, and 
with the same margin as a report from a Committee, and shall 
be signed by sueh Mayor.

How rcitorts, Ac., arc to bo dealt with,—Duties of Chairman, Ac., in 
certain cases.

29. Ko motion shall (unless as hereinafter provided) be 
permissible on the presentation of a report from a Committee 
or it minute from the Mayor, except that the same be received, 
that it be received and that its consideration stand an order 
of the day for some future meeting : Provided, however, that 
if any Alderman shall have given due notice in reference to 
any such report or minute, or if an order for the consideration 
of such report or minute shall have been entered among the 
orders of the day, such motion or order may, if otherwise un
objectionable, be moved or considered in due course. And 
whenever any such report or minute embodies any recommen
dation which cannot legally be carried out witbout due notice, 
and it is nevertheless desirable that such report or minute 
shall be definitely ordered upon during the meeting of the 
Council at which such report or minute is presented, it shall 
be tbe duty of the Chairman or member of such Committee 
signing sueh report, or of such Mayor, as the case may be, to 
give or transmit to the Council Clerk, such a notice of motion, 
requisition, or direction as aforesaid, as will enable such 
Council Clerk to make the necessary entry on the business 
paper, and to give such due notice.
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fopm011 FinAncft CMnmlttffli an pujinflntol necOamfe.
^0. The ad option of the report cr iljc Finftnoe Committee no 

tb-:i pr.ymant cf JCCOOUtt shljl proo^iLcieu of every oilier 
report.

Qntfti<W axH SioUtotnbi.
].I.il:PlIl::::j ;l: I) qiKJtJai ■; ar -L $l*leu>eilt&. 

y^o ■■ UtitlOh ot Mitamoot aha)I hr .ill'Hvorl To bs l l.T nr 
:n via iiTLL-.::L is ineOneiatent Ti'ilh r: xnl ordor, ■:)■■ ir T.r.z It. stnet
ivcfioiit)»nce vdth the requirements of scetioh of thb “Pan” 
n! t-Tu;:; Jty-LiWS.

UalKC lo Im given
.rji2. Tvranty-feur hour’s notite n; sivarv -jiiESTinT shail bo 

given to tl-.n |Hreon ivho is expected ro TO|ily iTarttc, to allow 
lor i!ic Mniidention of gttch ruiily, and, if necessary, for a 
reference to Other persons or tn Anomnnnts; Provided, Imw- 
cver, that n oth ing herein flontnmed, siiail pro vent suiy tjucation 
being [nit And urnwereiL Ifithont notice, hy :hs: ’nniTimssi nil of 
tlie Mii-yoi' aini Council.

Answer not compulsory.
jlh Jt. shall not l>o compulsory upon any ijersun qucstionctl 

as aloreinid to answer Lhe question au p-.it to liim,
i;.LsjJ.l:ia to bo put wilhontHiFemiuiSv (:r-

ot. Rvory eu;.l question mn si. he put «4egorically, a'lt'-O. I 
any Trc.nr.nnT ■;■: statement of fact.

Similar rr v1 ei -i -z sratc.i.t lii.
oJ. Every such st..-LTo:.:e:.t. be nhiiLt witliout ai^nmcnt.

iT; discnrsiofi om 111111;:, £a—Rljthta ol objfetlen i-.:ie z' subsoqueut 
motion morhiod.

No disenesioushall be permitted is to any .itcIj question, 
Or an to .111 y reply ui- refusal to reply tlicreto, ur as to any 
such stotemuht, :l‘. Lliu Li:::e when andi question is put, nr 
such reply or refukiI rc roply is given, cr unu':-. statcincji6 is 
made 1 Ifroviiled, iiowercr, that nothing herein coLLbiiiLed 
nhail prevent the tftltihg ui any (jhieclion a^ Tc nny such 
qiLe^ticn nr statounent being nut nf ni ilui, or shall prevent the 
discussion, after due unties, as hcroitibcforc provided, nf any 
matters properly arising ent of nr relating tn any such 
question, or reply, nr refusal tn rnply, or any sach statement 
as afuresuid.

Ordtr 0/ .Dcio'e.

lie- l:i :! r.ilar -ni: ,t the COnuc ', fee-
117. Every Alrlorm.in who sliall :::ahe nr aceond any motion, 

cr shall propose (.r am.n..c any inncudment. ur shall take any 
part in any delate nr any discussion, ur shall pot cr reply to 
nny question, nr shall molte Any statement, or shall in env- 
othsr way ot for nny ntlin' purpose :-hl rai.-; obscrvatioiia tc 
the Council, shall, while no doing, ■dsajd 110 In his customary 
place (unlesa iie aIiaII h* preventeid from doing so hy reason oi 
seme huilily inlinnity). And sJiai: address himself LutUe Mayor 
ov other Chainuau then presiding : I’rovided.that in the c'aAe 
uf a question, such question may, by pernnisoion ui such 
Mayor er OLuiiriLuin, he put dtreetly to the AliiuiamiiLcr nilicsr 
to he questioned, wad may be replied tu in like manner; I>ul 
in every such eoau the question an nut and thn answtr thereto 
shall oc Subject tn every legal objection, On the ground nf 
disorder or irrelevancy. And all members ui the Cound I sliall, 
ut all occasions whoa in sueh flounoil, address iuiit spoak of 
each other by the it oflieiol designations, i.s Mayor, Chairman 
or Alderman, as ■-ur cmc may uu.

Spcalft" mi tolielnleiT q>tei) if r. rir>-.
hii, Xn Aldennan ehnll bo interrupted while thus spooking, 

■.inksS fur thr piiriu'd:: r;J foiling him to order, OS horuiuaftor 
pro'.i :lctl.

l.u 1:iTaiinn .-.s to number nt sj^cciies. £.\

rifl. Every movor of an original motion shs.ll have o right cf 
gcuerol reply iu all chservutieus whiuh may liavc br,nii mode 
in rcfcreiieo to such motion, and Lu any amendments moved 
theroon, rji vli]I an a right to spook upon every such i-me mi
ni Cut. Every Alderman, other than mover ui euuIl original 
motion, uiuilL liavo u right to apeak 01 me ii|jcu such motion 
And on every amend ruent thereon. No Aldemian slull epejik 
upnn any question Othsr :h.nrL upon r, question of Order, 
ii:;less when misrepresented or uiisuudcretood, iu which ease 
he shall be permitted tn explain, without adding ony further 
observation than jm.v 1m m.: istary for t':i-s narpose" ot t-ialr
explanation.

)U -.1- . I I St. fltadCr.
dO. An Aldoi'nvon wIb has movert jmy motion or amend- 

men; slir.il bo eoneidered to 111 tv I) spoken tIievsc- ; lint ,li l 
Alderman -.v.ic shnll hftVS MCOnded any such motion cr 
amemdment without any further observatiou tlian that he 
wconded The same, sliall 1::: at liberty to speak cn eucIi unotion 
ur atnclidmcut.

fjliultedthut ui speithijoii irii)L:.i:n ut wnredment,
■il. No hfayer, ClLOinnau, or Alderman shall speak upen 

any motion or amoudment for 0 longer time than ten minutes 
excejit by itei'miesiou of the CouneLC

Spcoter nei to dlficEa, ^e-
42, No Alderman Ehail digruEs from the subject nndor 

disensstou, cr ahull make psrE.nnal rnllcctionB 0::, cr impute 
improper motives to any other Aldermen,

Ailjaunimeul 0! Debate.
43, A debate may be adjourned lu ,i lainr hoar cf Tlir day, 

or to any ctIi: : day specified ; and the Alderman ipcn v-'i’CEc 
motion such debate shall Live been sc adjourned idui'.l be 
entitled to pre-audience n:i -.hu resumption of the e:i:uc.

Tv iTc .:L; ih to pre.audic n.c
44, II two ur more Aidermen rise to speak ut the same time, 

thu Mayer or AldchUOJl thall decide whiell ef suuh Alder men 
uiuilL Lie. fivat. heard,

%
Akfcrmea may iseelre queEfionr to bo stiteO, At., underecrtvlo 

rcBLrictjijiis
fi. Any Aldermuu may request the question or inattor 

111 ulcr discussion tn l* m.-.d or stated for hi:i information, or
r.lay require the production of auy reeordsof Lilt Council bear
ing upon such question or mutter whicl) are readily acoessibia : 
Provided, however, thuT no suuh request oj- requisition fihr.il 
hu iu uiudu as io interrupt the discussion, Alto, that if a::y 
such re pjest or requisition Ehall L.|T^i,L- to the Mayor or Choir- 
man lie 11 a have been made fiend jidz, it sliall not be coiuplicd 
with.

llsyoi e: T iai! 1... 1 may axmi or sewed eiotim, Se,, sr.l z-.-.-.y sddrCfl 
Coil mi ' - I .■ real.

■fi The Mayor oi Chairman may ijreiioto ev second any 
moHcu, .vnd sueh Mayor or Cliairmau shall hove the s.anm 
right us auy Other Alderman Tu spank once upon every Safi]a 
mabject or smeudment, l'-r-e Mayor or Chairmau shail risu 
when uu speaking (imlusa prevented by some LioMiJy infirmiTy 
fiojn ?u doing), but shall bo considered uu at ill presiding.

f) ircsTimiv q/1 Orvfi'r.
Li Layer or f;hii-iviT-:i Lo ilmilu mi.miI-ki! urtUr.

■17- The Muyor or Chainusn shall preserve order, nnrt his 
decision on disputed jiuiuLe ui oiflcr or praetiee -ihaLJ be final, 
except in sn far as the fiiiuc may he qiiestioued, ;lS in The 
manner hereinafter provided.

AC 1: 0! U.TTTiC'
^ fi Every niambar of t he f." 111 j i: who shall commit a breach 

of any section of this 111'.nt, ” uf L.'..ie tty daws, or who sliall 
move or attempt to move any metlm u: amen Itnent embodying 
any matter ae lu whieli '.!,;■ iJc.ufi: I uo no legal jurisflictiou, 
ur who sliall in any other way miEu nr attempt to raise any 
question, or shall address or aTtem'.:-; tu address Lliu (.’cuntil 
upon any subject which the said Conncil has so legal right to 
entertain or Lo discuss, ut who shull uiic any language wliieh, 
according to the common usagn of gentlemen, ivuuJiL he held 
disctderly, or who shull auy or do anything culr.ijlatoil to bring 
Ths: Council into eentompt, sh;dl hu oil; of onlar.

Mayor, ftc,, may Call Mmalvir to erilM1,

4i?. Tlie Mayor or Clisimum LiMiy, without the iuterpositiou 
ol any other mom her nf thr. Council, ixill any Alderman tu 
order whenever, iu ;1 e ujjinior-. of Buch May01 nr Cliaiimau, 
there Shall he a necessity fer ec (iul:Lg.

Auy Uember may tiic tvcj: ,-r if ordtr-
.7). Every member of ihr, Oouncil ?:l.iL1 have tIlh: rigHit of 

culling the attcutiou of the Mayor ci- the Cliairman to any 
motion, umondirtenl, FtaTe:::cLLT, uigninout, or ohservatiou 
moved, mt-.:.-, or made by any other member which aueh first- 
ji.lmu'.I member may eonsider out 0: UT isr.

.'iiiie cr pmctcdmg Ihcreon.
51. A memher named by the Mayor or Chairman us being 

disorderly, sliall withdraw iviiile thu quostion of unlur ie 
lifting discussed nu:l decidcil upon, unices apcciaily permitted 
to offer nn explanation, retrace’™, or apology ; Lilt on 
obtaining sueh special permission ?ueli member may enfiLuin, 
retmet, or apologise iur the niotter or remark ullcdged to 
havu been out uf nislor. And if such explanation, retraction, 
OL- apology he deemed satisfactory, no further lii Emission 0:1 
the question nf order shall lie permitted. Jf nny member, 011 
being called to order, sbuLl oak such permission, Tu exulaLi), 
retmet, ut apelcgiEr as aforesaid, tLic Mayor nr Chairman 
may, cf Llle own authority, giant or refuse such permissiou,
■ is h. . . . . . . think lit, i.mImf: any member n:-;:!! require lliu
sense of tho iJuL-ncil to taken u-.l this question. I-. H-.Lch 
E-i^c iT ■’iL.-ill bft the duty of the Mayor ci Chairman 11 t.-ik; flic 
mite: of Th; Council cT cv.cc, s:-.,L without discussion, tu 
whether permission I.e granted. Ami when auy 
such explamation, retraetiou, er apology uiivil liave boon made 
ur offered by purtniisiuu ci the Mayor or Chairtnan, t!:c latter 
nhail lu like rimmer decide, cr. if required so to lie, shall tak-n 
the scnscuf the Oouncil natn whether such exjilaiiation, rctruc- 
tion, ot apology is considered sufficient, Ir sueh permiBsien 
[>!■ refused, or sach explanation, retrwtioD, or apology be cou- 
sidered insulhcioiil;, Lho question of order Bhall Lju considered 
and decided huluru any furtlior buslnoBa in procooded with l



Provided i: eih:1i >j;Lyr,r o?-Cl;riir'".£.)i i]j;LL] hnvo deelduil 
1:lc <|ucstioo of o-dui- bcforii iriomber f-lnill Iiavu ] ! :|ii!:u:J
tlie senst! of LLe Cnnmcil ru bo tofeeii i:-. roforoiicu tliwoto. -h-.h:]!

ocfitioD of ordnr ::uL lot rCOiiiiitnl: .'iinL providuil
UL'thur tll^! hOtbiBj; hersill COLIblinod Kilftll l:n '.-J aft'oet

rJ e right of nrt;':: Mayor m Chairman re decide ImaUy. hero, 
in iLferc pmriilod, upon any el::Ii ■ joint of onleri after Mitt 
sr;! ft shall 1 in-.0 been di^ous^Cil-

Dcr'jio:. ol voliiy Of (ir:l::r.

nih The Mayor nr Chainnan, when called upon to decide 
point* of Order nr prastiue, eli.ail tilt proviiion, rule, nr 
practice, which lie t.liit-11 deem ftp]jlienble tn the case, without 
iiisclisF,ing or coinmenting npon the wine.

.'lo'.ion C Jl OtJerjlO.'lM rcjectcil —c\rLs!:i, rCIni::!. ;:j

h;l. 'tMienevor it sholl hare been decided as nforcoaid that 
any motion, amendment, or otiicr matter before the Council ii 
nut (.t order, the s.nn:. Shall he rtjeetcil : nnrl wlmnever 
■. I i i :i C ? ■. i ;L or ;iu: e ill Couiici i by any Ablennail f. 11 r. I be ■/ ■■■■'■ 
lady tlcdded to be nwt. c: nr b l , r.'n :: A idiall hi' Called
viiou hy the Mayor or diairman \c in a he torh explotiation, 
reLmclioa, ur apology, ai :!lc ease may require.

Penalty [ar perjlailai' in dlsoriarty CMidact

■'>4. Auy member of the Conndl v.-iirr Fh.nll have boon named 
by tlm Mayor o:- Chairman ::^i liuing diaordtriy, and Hm, 
after having heen tiriuc directed tn withdraw ns aforesaid, 
shnli refuse til -Fia so, nr who shall [XTiiisl i:i any linn of 
conduct ur argument or i i ubsorvations F-ln'.L have
bren decides! :ls aforesaid :n !:r dieordorly, or who shvl 
refuse tu make su^li eyptuiatiou, retraction, ur apology as 
aforesaid, when required to do, n: who sliall ':r guilty ot Li::;- 
OtllCr act of disorder, as detmed in Section dS ol this “ Part” 
nf these By-laws, :i::(i sliall refuse re. make such explanation, 
retraction, or apology ns a major icy of Lhe Aldermen then 
present shall consider Kitishiebny, ehall Is liable, on convieEioir 
fur t::u first ijff,:ii::H:, tu a fien.rlty of not less Lliu:: Leu shillings 
nnr more than five Tioiinde ; ami on second conviction for the 
like nlliuir.e ho el nil I lie li-ibLu tu :r penalty of jluI. b'?;e than uiiib 
jKiund nor mOrO the:: tu:: jioninls ; and oil fi:o third uonrHctiou 
and for every further conviction fort hoi ike odbnco he shall lie 
br-ble to -v penalty ui notice t!::LU two y:..nor more n 
twenty pounds

' o - ft of JofuLi to dipsort Ire u ralinf,

rid. Any Alderman who i; dissatudied witli '-"e decision of 
the Mayor or Chairman on any such quostion of order or cf
practice, may. by .......... ;::niiu::, raspoctfully worded,
invito the Comioil to diwui-.i from such decision ; Provided, 
however, that nothing herein contained Bhall lie liuld to b::.r! 
ony Mayor uv Chairman to put imy inetioiL to tlio Council 
which, in hi'j cpinion, is contrary to law,

Modt 0/ Pu'i'lirr.
Ho V i)liesttaod me (O Ij::

ni). '."he Mayer cr C|-,a:rm.-.ii shall put to L::u (.uu’:::il .rll 
questions on w:::di it. Flia'.l bu trecCFiCiry t::r.t o. vntn no ralrerr. 
cent f-hsll declare the eeri'u of Mirk tin-.muil thereon j art: he 
Basil be at liberty tc put say 5i:uli question lisuILcji S3 maybe 
necessary to ojraLde him to for::: .■mil declare bis orir.ion aa to 
tac opinion of [iio majority.

ELhlSluns. Feam;.' fenvJuSinfl to vote,

57. A::;-- Alderman shall he ft!, liberty ro call for :: division ; 
ii: s::cr. csfc the question shall lie put first i;r th:: allirmative 
.mit then in tlie nugati ve j and the A Idemaon nhall i o i; ■ I ■ show 
of hands, Ond the names and iur.rs of tlie Aldermen present 
nar.L. ,:r recorded. Any Aldsrmau who s::sti ::r present when 
.i division is called fur. imi rhait not vote on furii .ILi.vim::, :uL 
being r: icabled by law from so voting, shall be liable In: CVtiry 
sueli oiTcoce to a penalty u: not iuas fiirn top shillings t:0i- 
more thsr. five poundsr

Prottilt.
Miy.lss of — T'fottEit to ho hut; Riaj, ecrlain

circUMkitaLidM, tri! tilpimg?!.

Erery member of tlio Council (the Itoyorincluilc^) rtuy 
protest against any resolution or vote hy the Uouhcil ; notion 
of tile intention s:: to protest must, liowovcr, :c given at tlie 
vuuting when rn:!: resolution is passed, urFi:.:h vnt:: ih iurrived 
r,t. :l::c thr protest itself nniFt!.:: handed or SOU t to the Council 
Clerk r.ut, later thnn eei'Oii da: i after n-.rcl-i noLit-c. The Iiouncil 
Clerk scan enter every raiell piotest in the L:i:::-.:tJ: book ; but 
it, in tho Opinion of lhe Oouncil, it be LnuunEistont with the
truth, ur disrespectfully worded, :t may (by icwluti..........
notion) bu ordered tu be eispungcd. Tn s::nh ease theospune- 
tiou shaft lie made by drawiug a ]»riienilienter line with tho 
pen through the entry of sueh protest, with referenw iu tho 
margin to r::u rssolntion ordering such t:;;:i:n;tio::.

Itiblcs apfllcfttile loliUjincs in CMmsiittce
ulb Tlir followingsectious of this 11 Part” of these Tty laws 

sliall (accept as ie herein cuccptcd) l;u taken to ajufity to the 
conduct oi business in CotiuLilttec of the whulo!Council, mmiely 
—sectitmE I-a luveent that it sliall nr.: be neceswry thftt Aliy 
m::::un or awicmlrnent in Committee sliall he seconded}, n:, 17, 
IS. 19, 3fi, OT, 49, 42, id. U, 4r>. id, 47, 45, 49, i.0,i>C, (%, 
54, 5(1, and 57-

Ihrtfilerly eaiulucl io Cojuuiilioej. LL!i:-..r:.L Uj ■ o: c.

(10. ’IVbenevcr Auy ........her of the Council thill, while t::u
Oouncil :S in Committee cf thu ’.Viinl::. bo considerad ”v.itty nf 
an cffcnoo ajjiiiiiAt good onlcr ’.i-it.hir. the moAuingof Mctinn ill 
of tliis 11 Part” of Hiosc rty-lnws, it stmll be ccmpatant Lu any 
Aldonuatl to move rhaf.hu Councilrasninc its sitting, nml that 
susli i:::,Ltcr nc reported ; ami i: such motm:: Im carried Hncli 
ir.Atrer shall ho reported accordingly, and .v: entry ui sncti 
re iort eImlII hu nuda in tho miuuta book ; .nii whenever any 
Alderruui sliall have faitetl to vote on any occasion in Oom- 
n-.i'-.vi of whole Council, ;.■= required hy sccri:):: 57 of t..is 
11 ik.rP' of L' e^:: Uy-bawy, the facts shall be reported t the 
Council, arid such report OH MO': facts ■d'::;dl he duly :. : ::-i

minute hook . Provided that:n 11:e c:le:: of an .Mnunuir. 
failing to vote os aforoaftid, uo sprsial motion that the Council 
resuuic h.s st tr.hi ^ ,;j|:L|L uu ntecsswry, but it si ml I be ‘.hu duty 
ui the Chainiitin of fu::Ii Coitniiittcc uf the Whole, iu making
tiis report of the proceeding* ir. fsuch Co......whenever
snuh rejjcrt may lie made, to in elude in Such report A statement 
of Fiir.li hi ilnre :c vote as aforesaid, atld fif file question OS Lu 
Which s :ok Alderman has so failed L.u vnt::.

DtetSlOIH n Cwuniittee lujints ■' unler mi)- r.c re|iorteiL'
01. Whenever a demafon u| on any qncstioi o' order sl.i'l

have been given hy tl e (.’:■: i.ii of ■: Cot   of the whole
Couaeil, u mie - tlie prevision of seetion ^7 of t:::s Ll Part” of 
these By-laws, r.::y Alderman may move that such decision be
embodied in tho report to the Cou noil of the proeeeiiiugs in such
Committee : and if in:Ji tnotion Iw curried, such decision shall 
'....... embodied in &uch report, vriieoever tlio tame sJiai I Iio

iis-.vprojriFS may lie reyortsO, tn.
MJ. Any Alderman inay at any ti:::c during the Fitting n: a 

Commiltea ra tliu whole Ceuneil tlmt riF UiAiiiuAn 
report uu.;: -..:? (or no pregress, u' the tASti may tie), and that 
leave ':)l' .is,.! .1 te t ugniu ::t Inter ptrioi) of t!:c same day,

on auy further day : or that ::o leave 'i-. .i?':;;l to sit : 
and 1: any such :iio:ior. he corric I, t::u Connell skill reaumO 
its sittings, and a report si:sit In: made aceordingly ; hut no 
discussion shill be permitted on nny such motion, and i: LFm
same bo negatived, t.lio subject the........tor considoratiem eIiaII
bo discussed before mnother suoli motioiL iiaiLlt hi receivable.

KopoTta o! ivoeccdLaffi in CeumliHce. T.’aut of quOrain in Comuiiltae.
fiT. AH reports of prececdinga ::: Committee of the whoia 

Council shall :n in.-vifo to tin bkumoil, ’ i' ll roee hy tlie Chair
man of such Committee; ,unl a report of snel: proceeilings 
si all '.jo made in every uu?::, cx:. :pt when i: sliall he fci lul on 
eomitiugtlie numliorof members during the sitting my 
such (Vii.n inee. that UiOrO IF not :: qeuruin prcser.t. In t::o 
iatter o:u;(: UiO F:tt:r.g (:■: :hn Cuu:::..J si nil I bore-SUinod withtut 
any niotien for that, purpose, and ‘.be preeeodings in Cum 
iiiiiice be eonsideroil to have lapsed : Provided thor in 
making of any finch report AS ftfores*Lii UbIiaII not IjC ueeu-dKnry 
tu repei't Any such proccedfngs :'n eKfajuo, hut unly tn etnto 
tlio result, gonorAl ulTucr. ur snbstAiiec of sueh lu'oceediug,

H5.1 Itucits sre to Us UliLr UiHL

(ji- All Suili report* ut proeeudingE ::: Comniittct o: the 
whole Council sliall ho recorded in the mtnute hook : hut 
cxcc --. au mreinafter mentioned, no euiIl re^iort shall 
considered as Adopted hy :ku Cnuncil. nor fIul.I any sueh 
applieatiou r.s aforesaid (ur leave to sit again bo considered to 
have been g:.-.uroil by such Council until a [notion shall l:avc 
kooir Toadft and passed for such adoption ur fuv tho granting of 
such Juiivu. And svery Slid: :::utiun fur t.lu: adoption nf a 
report or for the greiiting uf tuavo as aforesaid And the n:/ieiL 
ut debate such motion Alniil bo subject co all the sanre rules 
as other motions in Council and tlie order ui debate on eucIl 
other motions : Provided, however, that whei'e a roiwrt shall 
1j:lvu one:: made under seetion (:!) of :kis “ Part' of ‘.Iis:i0 
By-Laws uf dimnlorly con :u:t in Committee, or under section 
;77 of t:-.:F :i Part’ of these By-laws, uf failure to ■.■>:(: un 
division, or of my leoision in Cuiiui.i:::::: iv a:, any questinn 
ui urucr, Eu:h report f:::.1!, so far m; it relates to SUCH (.vff, 
::e regarded and luuni-Jo.t as a statement tliCreof; anil:-, that 
evrevt. Fib all :.et, nulcss for the uCrruutLnn of n manifest error, 
be iuterlerred witli upon any pretext whatoiFcr,

Catli of /&£ Council-

II:nv eati Eihfiy Lu Ord^rdHl,
(in- A call of the Council may 1* ordered by any resolntion 

nr which duo notice shall iuirehccn jive:: for tlie eousidetation 
o: .my m:j:::n or matter u: business kufiru E-auli Council.
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Male Ilf j.Mi-riiiC

flG. Tiie call ahall bu mirla immurlintaly Wurc Lbu inctSon 
cr tuisintSs fer wlucll r.iicb rill ici'. boon orderorl tiLiiill Ik: 
iMrueiL ri!- tonsklererl. Swell r:£.ll shall bi'. inswlc as fnllws : — 
'I'hft (Icciiuil Clerk siir.ll uail thcnnirtet ul cl; mcRibcrfc In tlieir 
r.b nnlcr ; i.n.c mnm'Mr pr^ept sl„cl] auEwtr to his
Iiamo J19 S '.'..I j anrl if rtn> . wiwlie -1 rtl'O abM H :■ IOiXh : 
c! ■ ;■ 11 I c Wmrle riJ c.l nluOncc : hitt if loava ofu; ^ 11 r:: to any 
tutli iiieinbni's shall luivc prurjonsly iNfCIl granteil, or if snen 
:i;: um use iti i^ritiii" hcc-: fonv'aiclxt :c tlio Mavor
Cr Cowuell Clcik, ns Inojoiity ef L;n: Council then pier rut 
kIjilII cunsiccr ss-tirfsetnry, stich absent ir.cmhsr sljali stanil 
esc-.ia::.;, anil a record slial] be made of sueh and of tiie 
reasons fer tlie ■d,.i:ir.

i'LiiiilL;- far alueuu oilhout kt*l cueest." Ferther :-ll *rl»cn :[ili^ LL:::i 
hdjtalniol,

1)7. Any mcftil'crof theCumici! who, hnving hiul iiotleo of
inch e;ilL of the ConnoLI, nliah unt answer ti) his niiir.e ar nfei t- 
saLil, cr ■wre, being iiliKaet., shall ref. In: legally ClfetlBed as 
aforesaitl Or ■.)'lC. l: alucnt, and l:cL SO c tea soil, r !::■,.[ fr.i'. to 
Hhetr tliat by it ascii of oitrenie illn.i.'S nr Lr'.1 ct!:c. s: Iracr.t 
1::Lii^e he lias been wnablo to send an tAeusc in writing as 
aforasaid, or who, having niiawered to hi a nnme as nforosald, 
shall not bn nresuut when a vote is taken or tlm motion Or 
business as to whieli snuh cali Iihf, been made as aforesaid, 
sliall for every such offence be liable to a ijenolty uf net less 
than ton Ehilliaga uOr more than live nurras rroidec that
i; thi: consideration of :.,rr y sitrli ini t ..... .. matter of Iwsiness
1:5 adjoumeil to ,i firtui'e luy, reers shall ;l furthor call un 
the roilimption of SLitl: conaideiutLon : r.nd thr provisiona 

^ he nan as to penalties for absence shall hare reference to such 
further tall. And if thciu shall be moi'e thou ono iidjoum- 
ment tfiin proviso shall lid taken Lu Oltetid to t;:c neaiiraption 
of tlie etH i aide rati on ot such motioa or uiatter of business after 
every s..c.. adjoiimineht,

£ta>ulitifj und fyiecial ConDwHttex,

SjtahJLujf CciiiiiL|tt«*,
frS- Tlirrc siirdl he five f?tandinjr CoinmitteeR. namely -a 

Tty-law Committee, a Committee for IVerke. a Finance Com- 
luittCCj a hoiks Committee, Jinrl a b'Cennittcc for (icnCral 
1 ■ li : j a' sc s. 'I’Ilcs.. Committees Flei.l »e : ...a-vain till 1 every 
year, at the first meeting of tbe Council which shall be hohluu 
uficr Lnc olcctiuli ui the Mayor,

Oi-::L1I iL::i:i n? Shuiiliuy (Jem llliHME,
lid Itach of tr.s Crer.ir.icfess shall eons 1st of the whole 

Council, Hues tu form l ■■,llu:u:m.

7'). Thi) By-law Committee s1ls.1L prcpora fur the rnnsiilero-
tlen of The Crmndl, drafta nf all snob By-laws a.......ay Ire
rerpiircd ;'ur the good goverinnent of the HoLongh. 'They 
shall alto watch over tl id administration of tlie Uy-laWS and 
of any statute of w... ■ h tlie operation h os been oi i nay be 
evtendsd to the lie-.. gti, an 1 slm I t Lhe9Us;h stepo m ty be 
iLSSSSSSSary Lur the ;):■:■■. tillion Or poniihment ollunccs ogointt 
sueh by-laws cr tLalLiLcSj SLLd fer th;: n:;:scrvatic)] cf public 
heal Ml, order, sllll decency.

CiHmiiittae tor tVoit).
71 The Ccir.iv.itise irr '■Vor'is shall r..'-'.': the general Gircc- 

tion of all works ardurcsl ur sametraned by the Counci I, mid the 
gciLC.-al LiisncaiLcn nf all Etrccts, roads, ways, brislgsB n.nf 
lesarvea unrler ths: care and management cf the Couneil. 
Tin y shall inquire anLl repoih from timo tu time, as dircetarl, 
as cc such improhODnonti or repairs as they" nLay flunk neecs- 
nxry, or a* thev may Lit. directed Lsy resolution oi thu Council 
to iiLc airc and report upon,

hinanw Cor :-, -iir
7d- The Fin.aLira Comnittee shall examine nml cbecli all 

accounts), ruid L'hal! i\ at::11 generally over Lhu collection and 
cxpeiiditnrt ol ■.])': Mu-fcifial jevennes. They shall intpii™ 
ollil report fm::: ti’Lic Lu time as tc all nia-ttcni which tiiey may 
consider to effect, or In: likely to effect, the finances of tlie 
I hi rough, and is t > sucl: n atters or subject* ot ■.h? like natnro

tlrty nny be directed hj. resolution cl ■.iLC Council to in()i|ire 
auil report upon,.

IWrka Ctamuittcc.
73. rJ'::c rarks Co......irtc shall hav* ■.hu cire, custodv, olli!

control of all public rotervus and othorpublic merer, i.mier tae 
aa::: and tlie management cf tlie (buntaJ ; ruiri .all works 
ordcied or s.-.n-Liu' y the Ccmnci! to uc made tlieretii shall 
uu U inlet tlicit fionend ■ 1 i i , They sliall also inquire :llli 1 
rivHjrt from L.ima tc time aa Lo such improvements cr repairs 
as tliey may think nBesssary, nr a.a tbay ]nay be directed by 
resolution of the Co......il to ininire .mil report upoii.

OmuinillCc lor uiaumi J'iDiicacs,
7-S. J'h;- CommittiC for Cencral I'lirpar::; shill take ce-pi. 

as-.:,:,: of every matter, H.-.ivec:, cl- :,Li:::)iu. will in :ke juris- 
dictroti uf the Conncil net coming witliin the province of nnc 
Or other of thu buioro-mentioned tiLiLndi11^ t^mmittecij olll!

■i'..:. ". from time to time inquire hiti: wnl rcjmi 1 apTri any such 
oubject, ]]]ar:er, nr ljucsLlChi as they may think iLuuCsaa.y, yv 
as they nuiy be directed by resolution of the Council to hupLiru 
into and report unur.

Spcuinl ComunlUccs.
7 j Special Counnittees may oonsisi Lif any tmimber of mem- 

bam, and may he a])pointcd Id the [uirfoniia nee nf nny duty 
which may ho lawfu ly untrushed to a Committee, ami for 
which iu Luc upiiLion uf the L'cLuiti; a Spccia! Committee 
i:iLgj;t. i:i l:-.: apjieintcd, And ::c Standing CcmmiLtvc shall 
int.an'c:v wii.h the pcrforiniuicc of any dutywjiich ]uay for
the time lnH]jg have bee........ ru any sueh Special (Jevu-
mittcO. The anpaintment nf every suth SllCeial Committee 
shr.l ha made hy icsolutf of tiif. C j.il.i'.I ; and it L-lirdl Iw 
incumbent uu ;mover of such resolution ru embody tliercm 
n sLatement of the duties propOsuiL Lu he entrusted Lu such
Spnmal Co...... Tin: mover of any Mich rDBolutlon may
name thei'cin such monbos as, in hin opinion, ought to con
stitute such CmnDnittec, Or he ]nay |::u|icic tiiataueh tjoni mittco 
wnsist of a certain numbH' cf ]nnml:: LK tu ajipoLiited hy 
ballet: onrl iii the latter case, ■ f an Lmcudm^nt to tiio 
Lnbrt that silcIi Sjicc.r.l Cemmittcc e apjiointcd hy I allot he 
earned, each member then present shall receive a list of all tlie
members of '.he idc.....;il, fi'um v,':-.iL.li Ilm l|c shall strike out all
nainca but those of tlio potsnus ef wiiom, in his opinion, aueh 
Special Committee n'.L^ht- to he composed , mid the Mayer ur 
iThainnan ahall examine sudi li?t, a-ni ?.!..ilJ deeiarethcie$ult- 
.'rn i m t!:c event of lI.h Irecoming liecCHOry, through an 
oca.,I.in of votiis. to l- :::I It r.s wdiich c£ two Or r.iuvu
Abler.... .. slmll ■dur-. i: on 5u;Jj Committcu, sneh Mayor nr
Chairrnan slirill so LLiiuiih-.

Cluuneftn Of Crv.i n i-.i i-ne.
7!i. Every Committeo ef which ■-111: .Maylit shall not hu r,

men.her shall elect a permanent Choiri tan of ench ......... aittec,
-.hlLIi:ll huvu;: days after their appoiatmeiit

Tiimi of fiur’ L;; l:i CMnuil Urns,

77. AppeintmcrLts to the Uy-luw Committee, the Committee 
of t^'orks, the Finance Committee, and lhe Barks Ctuninittad 
shall Ik for the whole municipal year. The Chairman of these 
four CominittaoB as a| |iOintCLl L.e Or MnK>v*il fruni the Chair
manship of the same, sb.i.J be thereby and without nny further 
order regarded -l? having been appointed to o: rr:moved fj-o::L 
the Commitfcc fur (lonSritl 11 l:rijuau-h. The appeintmant of 
every Special Comn]ittce ahall Ik etin side toil to cluIili'o until 
the eIiiLl'il for which sm::Ii Committei-havc been appointed Lholl 
■Lai ;: het:: fully perfonueil l:revided, however, that nothing 
heieill contained shall U liuld to allect ■)] any way tlie right 
i £ such Committee to reiaove auy Chairman of such Com- 
■nit'.ce. Or to oppuiut :i :uiiiur suufi Chairman i:: Ins stead, or 
to militate against tlie general juDvisLOiii os Lu CDinmittoes lu 
eruiiLini' ton and Ub of ihc Muriiei]wditiw Act of IkliT ; and
LeiilL fo much cl Luiu By law lls relates io ckc apiioint....... t,
powcis, and duties of Committucsshall be read and LnUirprttod 
in CMinectlMl with fUi-.k Lift mentioned general provisions,

Cornu ul Lrc .‘itcilrr, lnnv u -"wl.

73. 'J'ho Council Clerk fIulII call ir meeting of any Committee 
whon rcnucsCud iu do by the Chairmau er any two tricLuUfrs 
of fu::1l Committee,

: u f in. i ii: L .OU = Lu (r::.L:::i‘.Lc5.

70. The Chairman of cr.rh Standing Committee ahall maks 
or cauie to lie maile, in a i>uuk :u he kefit by him fer that 
purpose, memoranda of nil ike tnuiiautions of uliuLl Com
mittee, wldull book he ?.lL:-li, oll ceasing to be euch Cliairinati, 
riaud over to hi a succassor.

Jixptadititre.
lliurnL ir. (BMEgenl mattCE*> cistel a.l u.oik !o 'ru : = LinaLcd 'ic£.):u

UEjilriiakull.
Si) With tlie exception ol emergent matters licreiiiaftiar 

special ly providod foi. no nerk affecting the funds of rhe 
Borough nil ill he undertaken until lilt probable cvpctriie 
thcreol shall have £:f.:il iiLvr ascertai ned ! y l!:c CluuulI.

mAtlm jiihI iKfcirsmrv ^urnTtit ^K|>cii9Ga. —aulbmixcd
ro l.o tl]:'l"tld.* Ijm: l^j La lie iri: AtCMirdati^u ^klld JTiLl^ OC tho Couricil.

SI i For tmerptu t mand for ftcccsisary current ck jicuecs 
dnrihg the intarv&U u Lidi vn^y clnp^ liciivcui the mci&tiiiijra 
cf tlio Council, outlays to follou-ing cxfvLit Uj.ay he 
intiirrcd —

). Jiy order of the ComuiiUcc £-:r Works, cr of tka 
Mayor and one tnernhtr cf sl:c!l Committee, for 
rupiLLis or emergent works, to the cyccELt. of live 
jjonnds,

'2. JLy order of Lku Mayor for necessary ^current expanees, 
tu tkc citciit o, ten [inuuds,

ii. By order of the Mayor and any two Aldcri cn, or 
witbent tbo Mayor, or any four Aldermen, hu- any 
ciLLcrgL'uL purpose, tc thu CaLujiI cl Live puundl.
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I'ni’-'iilciL tiiaL in t’. cry * ilctsilinl r;:|iort in writing nf 
eveiyBuch owtlny iiiftll be lniii bc-'ore ibe Coimcil nt ir.:' neat 
rnttbng : K-.icb rtport to bo tit;ii^:l by llie (Jli^irrunn o( tbe 
i'n:r:n:ttn^ ef ^'nT-kp, :Ji:: Jliynr, or JfaTOT mkI Al ii:: - 
mjn, or Ut« AVlertnca witlioat rbe Mayor a* t'-c enti: may I12. 
by whom s\ieb Outlay pj;alj bove ;:rL]i au tboi'izcd. Aix:), tiiat 
pucb outlay shall only L)i> permissible in reference ts matteins 
cofr.iij^ rtrletly within cie jmisdietion ur (unction* ui Llic 
Council, and tunt mo ontlny involving a d isobedienoe or evasion 
nf any or.Lit ormoljtion r such Couueil ilni'l un auy presence 
be thus niLtbcriiLj.

All cluhniHo l>c crn-rir.cd and lujicrKd riun hy Fiimnee Committee.
b2, AH accounts atu.l ilcmand* oi inotiey agAiusC or from the 

Council ahull be eiamiuhi] and reportc:! On by tbe rineiicc 
Ccmmittce befeit: auy cnli-r shall be made for payutmtof such 
accuunta ur denuurla.
Cortiteatc roauired with *;h cliLm. SSalariM and *afes i* he j^ja'iLn ;::i

Mayors ordoj. CcrtaSeAte on bn attacbod ro ityorl.
■Sli. ^io payment siiaiL Ite so ordered unless there ahall he a 

uCrtLiiuatc momoninduui from tbe Committee, Mayor, or officer
tbn CnAir-eil to whom tilt direction er ffuanliannhip i:i such 

expeoditura properly hclongs, •;'::■:■■■■ ii g that tl e deinaud is 
IcgitimnOc One, and tiAA lice:: -.iLily autnonntd ur inquired L:ib). 
It KtixU bo tlm iuiperntico duty of the Finance Cctmiilttce to 
Hiee that thisjequiiemcnt J-h fuLiilLud, ur to report specially ar 
to the reasons far its non'lnlfilment, before mCummendlug 
payment. Provided, ::e\. :■■. nr, that such special report ns 

]j;rc'u meitticned may l;u emhodied wit! a report by 
nhich payment at tlie amount lji question is recommended, 
i'rnvided aisn. that in ca.Mii; or spnciai OTfper.ditur;: under 
seetio:: Si of L:l:s “ ibuL of Lliuuu By-laws, tbu leport
directed by that secrioii tO l:-:: laid befera LLie Councii aluiLJ, if 
tbn outlay shall have been lawfully incurred, be deemed a
salfieieiit oertifLcate. And provided furti... that in rtg-wd
to sal ones r.n L '.'.'a^cs uf Inhour for offioers, servants, und 
labourers employed at fised rates of paymeot, by nnlci- nf the 
Council, r.i:i: certificate of tlm Mayor of tlie nmn:L!ih due 10 
any Such officer, Servant, Or labourer, rni:l the Ol der of StlcLi 
Mayor fur the payment of suuh amount, thuLi be n Sufficient 
autWirotioD fer s :cv payment; and micli eertifieatrs. memo- 
randa, mid mitLori*itu>ns shall be c,1.: ::.h::l respect -. uL:- to 
ttic rupurt.h Jr:):u tbr FinaUco Committee a:: tbu payments ur 
outlays to which such certificates, memoranda, er nuthoriza 
tions have refcicncc.

f.’u.i;!j::cwn! nrvf rcOOrif# \;f L.'il- CoHJtett 
Cwhukh stal awl press, hmv securtil- &rv ::T (amo

Si. The ......... on seal and the press tn which Lhu suns it
attached cliall bu secured by :i cover or liu*. which, anuept. 
when sueh ser.l and press are i:i ukc. aiiall be liapt louhed. 
There shall bu duplicate keys f.i iln: loct of tins cover or 'us. 
of which keys ::::c shall i:u kept by llic Mayor and U e other 
hy :i,s: (IcunEil C-eri. f-udi eOmmOu fusl and press shall he 
in the custody and the care ci the Council Clerk.

.. ......... .1 hon' cciriiinii seal t^ he ■.ieihI
So. Tbu comm oh seal shall :\ul be attael ed to nny durum unt 

witliout an express order of tha Council In every ease when 
si..:11 common seal bn:, boon ordered to Lb attaelioil to any 
document, such document shall also lie sign ad by ilic Mayor, 
or, in ensu of tin: absence or illness of sudi Mayor, by two 
Aldermen, and countersigned by tlio Council Clort.

How bcotn rJ t comrt ■■tc t-i hw lu:;-. Anri inupccLed
Sfi. i in: Council Clerk e::,.!! kniijj such hooks of account and 

Bitch records, statements, and mBlttOrando r:F receipts a::d 
expenditure in such iiiaiiiier and form as tlio Council may 
from liniu tu lime (1 tract, It duiLI hu [.he duty (if tue Finance 
Committee to inspect all such hacks ui account, records, 
statements, and memoranda from time to ti::iu. to ascertain 
that tbe s:l::lc ire prt pcrly kept, and "C vapor: i.t i:u:.: to :liu 
Cm:ne11 any art of ::eglcu; or appearance of inelficiency which 
they may have discovered in the keeping of tiiosnme; also, 
lu report to Un: Council from time t:n:c any changes which 
such Committee may think advisable In tha mode « keeping 
tin accounts
nrrrT.i: of U»o Cotistil UuLh.E::. I'rorLstotiB f:: prujirT kcqHrg ci :rs 

sain*
S7- n’bu mimitu-booli, letter book, and all mts and sesuss- 

!::e:it. tioriks, bookt ([[ account, records, statements, riml 
memomnda nf receipts and expanditurc, electoral rolls amt 
Other records relftting tn elections, bnsincss letpcr*, reports 
from COmniiltcea, riii ';-..!.E from the Mayor, petitions Ic:tnrF 
mi municipal bnaiaes*, addressed iu tab Oouncil or to :r.e 
Mayor, nr tu, any oflieor ur servant of the Council, n-rile!^, 
rqwrta, rctums, and iiLomcraiHla relating Lu tnunieipal b;;si- 
ncss, draftings, maps, plans, contracts, specificatiens, arrcc- 
ments, and e.V. u'bur books a:l(L pnpers connected vitb tlir 
business cf tbe CcnnciL, shall deemed rcct ius ni the 
Council. Al! pr.::ii records other tlian :b: minute ;ocJ. L.iii 
y.bcr bnuki, liinl Otiiur than cLcntora] ro’-la and OthW reOOnlS

relating trial notions, shall be numbered and filed iri (hie order, 
and shall he (inly rugiskrcil by tlin Council Clerk in a buck 
to be kept by him for that p\: rpns::. Upon tbe faujE of every 
document thus rcgistored, tj which there :a any reftrune:: in 
the minute-book, there hIj.i’I a note ci the wherein :t 
is s:i referred to. Aad when any order his been made by liic 
Cbuncil, or a rqiort has buuiL brought up by any Cum mitten 
thereof, in reference to any document so registered as oforc- 
Fiirl, il note of such order or report shall be made upon snub 
document. It Shalt bi: the duty of the By-law C:):::::::ttco to 
inSjiect ibe records ir:)::: t:ir.e to time t:> ascertain tha: the 
same arc properly l.e;i’- *5 aforeiAlti, :l:>1 to repud, at o::un to 
the Couneil any nui of neglect or appearance of incHirionny 
wiiiua they nny discovei1 in the Itcepmg of pncli records.

larpmsloa cf Er '. r::J. tc 1* -.-.'-t-i, ftr., witlient lew* cf O0uncl],“
I thaI'.::!.

bfi. \o member or oii.ier of the Council shall bo at liberty 
io take any impression ot tbe corporate seal, or i-s show, iay 
opan, or rxpoEC uf Ijlu booka or records uf thu Couueil to 
any po-.or. other than a roam her of tiie same, without leave 
from such Council, except l-.s otherwise provided by law. 
Any member or ctH:::.r of tho Cimncil who ^br.ll lie guilty uf a 
breach of this section shali be iicbli: cn conviction ibe 
ilr.r. offence to a penalty of nul )i";e than iiru shillings nur 
more f!:ou to™ ponnJs, for a Fi:::-:)inl offence to a podalty not 
IC3^ i.lin:: one poomI <it iimre than tan pounds, and for a third 
And every subsequent offence tu a penalty ui net luuu than lvu 
ponnds or mere than twenty-five pounds.

:\ccaT" -i natt# ce     it—pemlllra, H*ae^-,iui.nl u.c;:u:iLElai;Ci:F
inuu -iiT io be km ci. i? cvcil' cuu Ijofaic document rucked.—

Preriua '.a to n=c uf reconit as xr.itcr or oviJcuca.
89. Any person removing any u iu:- book or other record ol 

the Uouiicil r.s aforesaid, irn'.r. the C ullcl] Chamber, ur the 
place where by direction of the Council such hook or oths:- 
r-jacnL In usually krrr.. v. i;Lio.,t leave for such removal having 
been find obtained front mioii Councii, Of without other inwfu] 
course for such renioval, as hereinafter jirOildeil, aliallfurovery 
sueli olfenoe he liable to a penalty oi not Jess than ten shillings 
uor more than ton jion nds. And uothi itg hereiii ooutaiikud shaJL 
be held K. ofleet til:' furtliOr liability of any pertOrt whu slisll 
hare removed ouch book or other record as aforesaid, ami siiali 
no: have returneil the same, to prosecution for stalling euch 
book ur record, ur to xn action at la w fer detention of lhe Eacciu, 
no thu circumstances ui tim e-mc moy wari'ant : Provided thnt 
leave Fur temporary removal of A book or uthrr record may In: 
v.'anted to tlie Council Clerk 1 y the Mayor, in cnier ilia: e:::1i 
Clerk may inost up iuLjilE. perpare returns, orperfortrisuy other 
duty n iiirli il may be noeessory tliathn should perform : also, 
that tbe Mayor, nr thE Chairman nf any Committee, nr any 
Aidermoti actitig for any such Chaimaan, may temporarily 
remove any record necessary fur tho preparation ui a minute nr 
a rennr:. nr ior thn purpose* of any prosecution *t s::it at law 
by, LvL,iiiEt. oral tl e instance of the Council ; butall such 
eases such Council Clerk, Mayor, Chairman, or Alderman, as 
tlie enss may bo, shall jfivc a receipt under Ills band for every 
document so removed, and every sueh receipt shall be carefully 
preserved among Lliu records until the book or other reuuH Lo 

hid: it refer, suali have liceo rotumeil, when sneh rcueljd shrill 
lie lestroycd : And provided also, that tin; Mayor, (fn'.:::::il 
Clerk, orotlicr otfieei of llic Council, (.'bo may be suhp*utiae<l 
to produce any book ur ctiiur tuuu rd uf thu Council in a Court 
ul law Fillnll have tha right tOrennova such bunk nr other record 
for the purpiose of obeying such snimnone, but si:ul! ictum 
such book ur record :le S|»wdily ns may ho, and shall, bufuru 
removing the wine, leave at the Council Chamber it receipt for 
sueli book oi1 other record .is olorewid ; end every aueh perton 
Fn temporarily rcnioving auy book cr other icrcrd of Uiu 
Council Tie aforesaid Eh:ili In: lr|Tally responsible fur tbo safe 
J(.uu]j1ut ;iim| return of tho Eimo,

Peatlly tardetaelng tr iLcstTujLiif rc:-:r;:.

I'fl. Any person destroyingi defacing, cr alti-iinj: any record 
uf tlie Council sh~,ll for every such ofifencebc liabiuioa [junulty 
of nut less liimi live pounds nur rnOru than fifty pounds.

CJfcerj nr,d .iTr'Tia':.

Noik* to CC:; I : .■-« :i TC^uir Ol'El

fli. N:i appointment to any permoucut office at the OispcEAl 
cf the Conned, tn whieli a Salary ur ail-uwanco of fifty pounds 
per annum, or a salary or allowance cs-cecilinj? that amount, 
is attached, shall be mode until publio inotico shall have been 
,:ivu::, .is hereinafter jirtiiided, inviting npplk itions fur qu ib- 
lir 1 candidates for the Ea: :r-: the SAlary or t,1 lu".*;:: i: l attached 
tn sneii office shall Ln every c;le:: Uc fixed bufero suci: ncticu is 
given, and sluii] be stated in such notice,

ilt.l j -C ippjjitnMBL

hH. livery ii Ippnintment sliaUbs made by ballot tn SMcIl 
mode as ei ay a: the time be determined on, whenever iberc ia 
more thnx uxu uAndiiiatc fur uuub peiinauent office.
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Exceptional coses.
93. Nothing heroin contained shall be held to prevent the 

appointment by the Council, without advertisement, of any- 
salaried officer or servant of the Corporation to any other 
permanent office or employment at the disposal of the Council 
to which no further salary is attached ; or to prevent the 
appointment in like manner of any such ofiicer or servant to 
any other office or employment of which tho duties require only 
occasional attention, and arc to he paid by allowances propor
tionate to tho extent of such duties ; or to prevent any similiar 
appointment or employment by the Mayor or by any Com
mittee or oflicer of the Couneil under the authority of any By
laws ; or to prevent the employment ns may be from time to 
time found necessary, and as may be ordered by the Council, 
of any workmen or labourers ou the public works of the 
Borough.

Hands for good conduct.

94. All bonds given by officers or servants of tbe Council for 
the faithful performance of their duties sliall bo deposited with 
the Council Clerk or the Bankers of the Corporation, as the 
Council may order ; and no officer or servant of the Council 
shall be received as surety for any other sueh officer or servant.

Duties of Council Clerk.
Od. The Council Clerk, in addition to the duties which, by 

the Municipalities Act of 1867 or hy the present or any other 
By-laws thereunder, he may be requiied to perform, shall lie 
tho Clerk of all Revision Courts hold in the Borough under the 
provisions of the said Municipalities Act. He shall also, under 
the direction of the Mayor, conduct all correspondence whieli 
may he necessary on the part of the Couneil. He shall like
wise have charge of all the records of such Council, except such 
hooks or documents as may by order of the Council fas here
after provided) he entrusted to any other officer, and shall be 
responsible for tlie safe keeping of sueli records. He shall 
generally assist the Mayor in carrying out the orders of the 
Council and the duties of such Mayor ; ami shall, when ordered 
by the Mayor or Finance Committee, make a half-yearly return 
of the revenue and expenditure.

Duties of Treasurer, die.
9G. Any officer of the Council, other than the Council 

Clerk, may have any records of the Couneil, other than those 
mentioned in section 84 of this '' Fart” of these By-laws, 
committed to his charge hy an order of the Council, and he 
shall in such case be responsible to the Council for the safe 
keeping of snob records. •

Duties ot other officers and servants.
97. The duties of all officers and servants of the Corpora

tion shall be defined by such regulations as may, from time to 
time, and in accordance with law, be made, as follows, vis.:— 
As to the duties of thd Council Clerk other than those under 
section 95 of this “Fart ” of these By-laws, and his assistants 
(if any)—by thu Mayor or Council. As to the duties of the 
Council Clerk under seetion S6 of this “Part” of these By
laws, of all collectors of rates, bailiffs, bailiffs’ assistants, and 
other officers and servants employed in and about the collection 
of revenue, whose superintendence is not hereinafter specially 
entrusted to any other Committee—by the Finance Committee. 
As to all surveyors, architects, clerks of works, overseers, 
inspectors of water supply, sewerage, or drainage, or other 
officers and servants employed in and about the public works of 
the Borough, and in the supply of water therefor, or the sewer
age or drainage thereof, whose superintendence is not herein 
specially entrusted to any other Comjnitt.ee—hy the Committee 
of Works. As to the attorney for the Corporation, Inspector 
of Nuisances, and other officers and servants employed in and 
about the carrying out and enforcement of the general provi
sions of the Municipalities Act of 1867, and of any other 
statute of which the operation has been extended to the 
Borough, and nf the By-laws for the general good government 
of such Borough, whose superintendence is not herein specially 
entrusted to any other Committee—by the By-law Committee. 
As to managers, overseers, workmen, and other ollicers and 
servants employed in and about auy public reserves and other 
publie places under the caro and management of the Council— 
hy the Parks Committee. And as to librarians, managers of 
public institutions under the charge of tho Council, and all 
other officers and servants employed iu or obout auy matter 
over which the Council has control, and whose superintendence 
is uot herein specially entrusted to any other Committee or to 
the Mayor—by the Committee for General Purposes: Provided 
that all such regulations shall be in writing, and shall be in all 
oases laid before the Council atthe first meeting thereof, which 
sliall he holden after the making of any sueh regulations, and 
shall be in strict accordance with auy sueh orders or directions 
as may have been at any time given by sueli Council touching 
the matters to which any such regulations may have reference.

Special powers of Mayor.
9S. The Mayor shall exercise a general supervision over all 

officers and servants of the Corporation, and may order the 
preparation of any such return or statement, or the giving of 
any such explanation or information by any such officer or

servant as lie may think necessary, unless sueh return or state
ment shall have been already prepared, or such explanation or 
information already given, and sueh return, statement, ex
planation, or information is so on record as hereinbefore 
provided ; or unless tlie Council shall have expressly forbidden 
or dispensed with the preparation of such return or statements 
or the giving of sueli explanation or information. All such 
returns or statements as aforesaid shall he in writing and shall 
he recorded. All such explanation or information may, except 
as hereinafter provided, he either rendered vii'd voce or put into 
writing, as the Mayor may direct.

How complaintg against officers be dealt with.
99. All complaints against offioers or servants of Corpora

tion must be in writing, and must in every case be signed by 
the person or persons complaining; and no notice whatever 
shall be taken of any complaint which is not in writing, or is 
anonymous. All sueli complaints may be addressed to the 
Mayor, who, immediately upon the receipt of any such com
plaint, and without laying the case before the Couneil, shall 
have power to investigate the same. And if any such com
plaint be made to the Council or to any member or officer 
thereof, it shall be referred to, and investigated by the Mayor 
before it sliall be in any way (otherwise than by such reference) 
ordered upon or dealt with by such Council: Provided that 
every report explanation, and information which may he made 
or rendered in reference to every such complaint shall bo In 
writing. And such Mayor shall state in writing the result of 
every sueh investigation, and his opinion as to what order (if 
any) ought to be made in connection therewith ; and such 
complaints, with all reports, explanations, and information as 
aforesaid, in connection therewith, and the Mayor’s statement 
as aforesaid thereon, shall bo laid before the Council at the 
next meeting thereof which shall he holden after the Mayor 
shall have made such statement, and shall be duly recorded : 
Provided, further, that nothing herein contained shall he held 
to affect in any way the special power conferred upon tho 
Mayor hy section 152 of the Municipalities Act of 1867, or 
any other special power which now is, or hereafter may be, 
conferred by statute upon such Mayor,

■J/iseellafleows.
Leave ol Absence.

100. No leave of absence shall be granted to the Mayor or 
to any Aldermen, otherwise than by a resolution of the 
Council adopted after due notice.

Millions for rescission of preiious orders, &c.
101. Whenever a motion for the recission of any order, 

resolution, or vote of the Council shall have bean negatived, 
no otlier motion to the same effect shall be permissible until a 
period of three months shall have elapsed from the time of 
negativing such first-mentioned motion : Provided that 
nothing herein contained shall be held to prohibit the recon
sideration and amendment of any proposed By-law which may 
have been submitted to the Governor for confirmation, and 
may have been remitted to the Council with suggested amend
ments of the same, or the passage, after the notice as horein- 
before provided, and in due course of law, of any By-law for 
the repeal or amendment of any other By-law.

Lapsed Uusiaess.
102. Whenever tho consideration of any motion or matter 

of business shall have heen iuterrupted by reason of a quorum 
not having heen present, the resumption of such consideration 
may he ordered hy resolution of the Council, after due notice; 
and such consideration shall in such case be resumed at the 
point whore it was so interrupted as aforesaid.

Suits and prosecutions for penalties, &c.
103. Such suits or information for the enforcement of 

penalties for or in respect of breach of the Municipalities Act 
of 1867, or of any By-law made thereunder, or of any statute 
the operation of which may have been extended to tho 
Borough, as may have been directed by the Council, or by 
the By-law Committee, or by the Mayor, to be commenced or 
laid, shall be so commenced or laid, as follows, namely — 
When against a member of the Council or an Auditor, or any 
officer of tho Corporation- -by the Council Clerk unless 
such Couneil Clerk shall he the officer to he proceeded 
against and in sueh ease hy any other officer named hy 
the Council for that purpose; when against any other 
person, by the officer to whom the carrying out of the 
statutory provision or By-law imposing the penalty sought 
to be enforced has been entrusted, and if there shall be no 
such officer, then hy any such officer or person as shall be 
appointed for that purpose hy the Council, or the By-law 
Committee, or the Mayor, as the case may be, on directing 
such suit or information as aforesaid ; and no such suit shall 
be brought or information laid as aforesaid against any 
member of the Council or Auditor, except by order of suen 
Council; nor shall any similar proceedings be taken against 
any officer of tho Council, except on the order of such Council 
or of the Mayor, nor against any other person, except upon 
th# order of the Council, or of the Mayor, or of the By-law



Coi11riiiilh siLitKli.iL] L::: JircclflJ t'i lie 1 ipv.i^LlI., 
nor ^LAllany aueh in]V); “r.t.iniL :w dirtite Mo lie Inid as aftirt 
said, <*K«|pt OH d:: il ll ■■ reKK rtK .L'.Lti:i:L bl the :ul;;;L, lo khv 
oasi; ivjjtrc '.jk: hringing nf such suit oi' tim Saying ol ancll 
informatinn v.jl! bn mh'ei?c to any (ireviotia direction by stcli 
Council, 'jt v. here, on the ■.rial nr litariug o: any aueii aidt ot 
i n Formation, thesainesluiil have been disaiissedon :Llc OLcrLts. 
Pnjvidoil that in any such CIVSO the CMidnct or Jimscn uCioti of 
any aueh suit or information may, on tlie (irdcr of tho Council, 
be cnLrialuLL \c an nit >nicy.

M'LiiJn nt lor trnJem
liM. 'VVLLor.eivet it ia decided tliat ar.y n-oLk kHiL! 'tt 

executed, or any materials supplied hy contract, tenders for 
tlie tocecutiou of an oil work ni- the .p-.L|i]ily of andi material 
shall he cailtil Icr Ly julIjIlc notice, as Lertinaftcr prOiidcd.

IlrifLi uf i r.l r r.ifj !!y line,
10ii. A draft of every intended Eydaiv shall Lin in the office 

of the Council ter it least seven days before such drift shall 
js i.i I, f: ii : nt o consideration hy tiLC :i Council, :lil:l shall ha 

opuiL lm tlis: lhapccticHi cf any rsfepoycr who may Licsiie to 
inspect the saiiki ; ar.i jr.iblit. notice sliall he given as herein
after provided \:.n such draft lp sc lyiLir: fir inspection.

Hair neli«s mt t:i hu pablblicd.
106 111 all cskils where niLhlit notice :s or shall be rt()nired 

tc he VL'. CLL Fry any Jly law cl any appoiutmentj rcsolutbu, 
act, order, or regulation done, made, or pasK!::!, gr proposed 
tn hn made, du:Lc, ci- passed hy tin: Couneil, o* hy any 
CoimnitltiH thereof, or by the Mayor or a iy oflicer cl tlie k.iI.l 
Couneil, such norite shill Uc given and published by jic-stin" 
the Saine 0:l or Dear lbs: outer liner of t.lm Oouncil Chambers 
for the space of ss'. lui ilays, and jy advertising the sains 
twiee in seme oewspaper circulating in tlie Borough,

iVisiKii olietruetLi* efllrari of UK CouutLl.
IDT. Any person or peroons who shal I ohstmet any officer of 

the sLiid Conncil while ill the performance oi hhL duty, ur who 
fcliall intcrferi; with any officer of the 11111 iJuuntiL lining or 
iwrfovming, or going to perform. Or returning from ‘.hr por- 
formance ui miy luty oractundei these bi laws, by using any 
threats, offensive language, hindrance, ur insulting languacre, 
towards the said oftieer, 111 :l:lv street, road, or other place 
w th:-: t ic ssi.i llorough, s'ir.11 forfeit and pay for every K.irb 
olTenca a penalty not exceeding twenty penmds nor less than 
tn ,-, pouuds.

.HlJi n" proetcdict la eases not pierlJe I for.
MS, fa all ciScu r:ut hsrein providod tor, insm t s'liII uuhad 

to the rules, forms, and usi.^ns of tlie Legislative iKscLiiljiy 
ul New South Wales, io far ns the same am applicable to the 
proeccdings uf :..c Council.

[Viv.-.ir :o !11!]KSIU1, [iijiiOiiirili, OSrtailt |i::Tfior= ot this i'arl CL LtSrii 
;5, Ji',-:

MD. Auy s.LCLL section ri :.n,-:iiL..::s jf this " [’art1" Of fhrsn 
By-laws, or any portion ur portions ol such f.!:::r.innf: nr vcLiu-i 
as are not tierduafter oxcepted, may be sus|jcudcd Lv I'csolution 
Ott UOtico At any meeting of ■-ll!- Couueil : frovided that there 
slkill boa ili-tL-icr statement in every such regain Mon, and in tfu; 
notice of the motion whereon tlio same sliall have boon adopted, 
of fhs nurp-sc icr which such suspension is rr:jL!i:cri, aiidthat 
Jcr eveiy separate luatter or b ■.killskk r^ tu which such euspeu- 
siun is h,o required, tiicre kIillII bo a separate resolution r,s 
aforesaid : ^ Aud provided nlnn that the following Kr::tio:Lu 
IjLi eu: iLir.ll L:CM;-r bo suspended, JIU- Sliall sny cu:: r.t them i:iir 
any portion of any sueh ucotioits, hr knsneiidori on auy pretence 
wliatovcr, D.imolyUcctions, d, 7, S, ii, 10, Ul, 22, 24, L.‘>, 
ac, UT, 23, 23, f», 37, 35, 41, d2, 44, «, 43, 43, 50,oJ, 03,
54, AT, ad, 57, 53, 50, 3th CJ, 04, 35, lib, 67, C3, (H>, 70, 7J, 72, 
73, <‘K SOtoSh inclusive, h). U2, !J:l, <M\ ii?, OS, 03, lOO, 101, 
J02, 100, 104, 105, 100 ami 107.

PAUT 11.
CoiifcciJon n.'ni rjf/oucmiejii of Tl air-’. -JVmcs cud t..lo,Ak qf 

Cotleeliou.
Hates uiulcmec. 104 uf UicSlrt ViL-. N;. IS hi hu collcftcif hiil: i unTLi-.
J. All rotas or levies iripn'.od by the Council r.ndrr the pro- 

visioua ct eeotion lui ..i : ic Mui ui pa lilies Act cf 13D7, and 
for the purposes mentioned in the said suction, shall he collected 
by annual or Imlf-yMrly instalments, as r-io CoimciJ 'ihil] from 
time to time direct, and shall bo due amt payable on and after 
such days :is the Council uli-M by resolution appoint at tbo 
time of nihirij; Or imposing Such rate,

1| Tabvr.
2, All rates levied or Imposed by the Council under sections 

Ki5, fub, and LC7 of llitKaiti Munieipalitie* Act of M(i7. un-1 
for tfie purposes ni-.uitinr.efl m '.hr, 5 .ul seetious, ur m il:.r thr. 
provj'sicua any of *.h:i 5,l.il section*, cr fer any of tin) pui' 
jjuuu.i mentioned therein, ibuil be collected in such manner, 
ulkI sjulIl he held to iu1 rluc and payable ua .iluJ after eu oh day 
or days *3 the Council :.ir,y. by resolutto . i-f. the :::;lc 
mahiDg cr imposing sorb rates, ol- nuy ul them, hove- 
appointed.

furirL- liuurJL.

3. All r:.:eE sliall lie pair! at rlic Couuei] Cbamliers during 
the hours appointed hy tae Council by rwolotkm frtun time to 
timo for that iv.iqiojfi,

1 :f r. .i h sr=
4. K'.-cry ;ic:?ur. uot paying bis ov iio: rain ns aforesaid 

within thirty days after tbu day hu appointed :lk. aforesaid for
pay...... .. thereof, r.!:all be dsemod i diLiiultjr, and :t shall Iw
ihr duty the Council Clerk faruish ‘.'lc Mayor wLLiualisi 
of tho :Lai),es ui ail persons so L:: dcfinlt.

Siiyo r tofoferoc pajnwul.
5. 1: shall bo rh= duty of tho Mayor either Lu issue dietresH 

warrants against all such persons au in default aa aforesaid, 
ar..i to caoso such ihT,rrr.nta to bo enforced, Or to cause arch 
defaultcjn to bo ?-.:o,L for the a-:LC-4nL c: ULich rnten in a C tor t 
of cenLjielejjt j ari KtiiuLLun.

Evforceinctti iy disii tst.
llaiklf.

0. A bailjrT shall, whan found neoeesary, uc appointed by 
thu Mayor.

............
7. The bailiff shall find two maticH to thr (atis/actwn cf 

■.'l-k Mayor, to the i-itenc oi 1125 each, lor the faithful 
]*rformance uf his jiuly.

i:f ILiUiS.
_ Tt.5h.1ll be the duty oi the bailiff to make llII levies by 
distress iur tlio recovery oi rates in the aemner hereinafter 
provided.

-.Vnrnr.i cf UlltTISE-
9. All levies and distresses nli.-iLl bn marie under warrant in 

the :oriii cf Schedule A hereto, ILIhIut th;: lLon:i ot tho Mayor 
er illv Aldurman who may tie timn i:i"ir.g Lu duly 
authurinod ‘.ll perform the duties or tiiat ulbec.

Dlfllms ,-.:iiL rib, fcu.
Iff. Jf the SLirn for which any a-.Lcn iiLutrcHK aiiall have liaan 

marie liT-llLI nut he paid, with enata aa hereinafter provided, eu 
er before tho expiration of five iLay.u. the haililf u'mll sell the 
goods so distrained, or a snHiuietU porthou thereof, by puhlie 
;■.u^LLnll1 either on tho premises or at snob other place within 
the said Bo rough ca tha rjaili^' nuiy think proper rc remove 
tliem to for sueh pur)ioae ; ol:l1 shall pay over the surplus ;il 
any) that may romoin, after doductiug tho amount of the sum 
distrained :ur, mnl costs, us hereinafter provided, iu the 
owner cf ti:e vC.^:la Si Euld, en dFr:::Lnd ui turh Surplns hy 
sneh LWnvr.

tnvculory.
11. At LL:: time of making a n I at real, the bailiff shall :nalLa 

e-. t r. v.TLttiLLL inventory ill the fur:-; of sciiciule fi fiorrlu, 
which inventory hImIL bu dvllvorud to th;j cuciipart. ui the laud 
or pro ml or tha owner c£ thancuLs ac distrained, or to some

crciLL :)L- Iilk r,:- her behalf rest lent 111 t!;u ]il,iL where lhu
if.:insa siLrfij be ....de ; atld 111 coikc thore aiiall be r.o jicrsou r.t

s.-.uJj ;jkuc with whom kmuIl inventory can Be le:c ,ia aforesaid, 
then Korh inventory shall be posttd on EOrnu eouspicuous part 
of th:L IliliiL or iwemtsts Oil wliieh the diaircKa Ik LLimic ; o:l(1 
the bailiff ukili give a cony of tlm inventory tc tho ratepayer 
on demand, nt any time within one month after making s-.iu'n 
lilslLLia.

Cecils lilil.v iiv bn pound of.
12. The LillILliT, Oh ::isk::i;; a diatieas r.:: aforesaid, ".y 

:l:;ju::jil1 or u:L-tru:5c necUre tha yjuoris or clmltels a3 dLf. 
trained, of what nature or kind soever, in such plaeoor places, 
r:r in t.ucii part cl the Ian:! ill- promises chargeable with tnlua 
a.t shall be most fit a:i-.L convenient for titia purpose ; and it 
shall bo lawful for any person whomsoever, allot tbe expira
tion of tbe five days ns beraiuboforo LLLCLLtloi i ud, to tOLn* and 
go 1u and from Kntb place nr nart of the said land nr premiaes 
where kllth .mc-.ls :;l chattels slu'.l lie impounded and aec-.L! i:l 
aa aforesaid, ill oL-.-lar ie view and buy, and in urder lo carry 
off and remove Lhu same, on account of "tho purchaser thcroul.

O - ill; Lu -IL'l.L UuIl.' ;J sak.
13. Tlie owner of auy gooLlu or chattels so distrained upon 

sj-.l.!! at til in-11 ul uvUuu, JirtKt ill-.I Specify the Order 111 which 
:■ ey L'lml] he successively sold l cuT the said g-iniis or itfi r.ttclK, 
Shall in Eucb vase Lie put Up for S.iLe nccordillg 10 am h dircc-
tion,

I'rtat ii oi diobasa.
14. Thn hail iff slmll band over to the Council Clerk jiK prii 

neeils nf cvtrj- surh ilV.rL'ia nirhirL forty-eight hours uftLL- 
having Litri-. r.l lilt. k:l:..u,

CwtfL.
in. There shall ho pnyablo to the baifffif for ikn ubc uit!:a 

rio.-L.ailj for every levy illi'l il.sTreai made under this By-law, 
thu costa aiLd caajjiuu m iho beliuiLulo hej-uunto aanexci! 
mai'kcd C,



n
StTEMI,!! A.

Wamni cf iliftmA.
j, , JTavor oi [.:lo l>iatriei of . ■i1' kero by
.nif liorbo y on‘ . tho lAii iff of tho sw<) M i m ki [mlity,
toiliirtrtin UtOgOOtlj Slid ciiattcls in the «we|lriig-]lOit« (o»’ in 
uilii HjKm the lanti unei jirf.rr, irCr;o: , i. .It :■ at

, for , l.Hftiog Uic nintnint al ratos due to said
M^unu:[|taljty to tlie day ci , for the imlLiL li’.volling-

[or iaiid ar pfimixes, .'In'. i:(Ha ')my ta) and to prOoOod 
tJioj-oon for tiie reco^iy of tho taid rates acoordmjj to Ian-* 

DatoJ this Jay ef . iiiti
Mayor,

StaiEDULE b-
l:i - t:i'. wt,

I Imvo this day, in virtficof the warrant under tlm hand of tlie 
Mayor of the Mn n icipalDmti'Lct of .dated .distrained
the foilewing gotnl* mid chattels in ;hr dvi'eHlng-lioiise (or i'l 
it'til jrjioa t-Jtr: tsr.ntf. nml ffremise*) of ■ titnate at
wi thin the saiil Muu icipality, for , btihg the arnoiiht
of : i:.!S due t:; iho Said .‘to'OiiLdi to tlio day of

Dated thiu day ui , Leo .

ScitEOlif.E C.
Co=t;.

s. d.
For a very uniTTftiit <.[ distress ... ............................... . 2 0
Fcv sctijil^ every varrsmt and making levy tv here rlic ,

Above that sum, in addition for ever £1 ..................... 'J -
For making and f nrn isli i ng copy ef i n ventory ............. 2 i)
For man i:i ’losscssiu’-., each day, CL- |:arl ci a day ...... -j i.
h ur ■:,a-u, MU n I n isaion, ami du!i very of goods, per pou nd

on proonods of the sale ............................................. ^ ^

FART III-

Prevenue/} njoi JJfriiwymjtfcfMy Fires. 
i’irc rr comlmstUile enter I al*, ti.

1. Every person who shall or bionfiintly ]i::i :::il to 
be placed, in any lionse, yard, workshop, oiit :i::iccu. or other 
nmniseii, fire, goupowder, ur ooinbiiatihle or inflannnnule 
materials of any kind in hiu.Ii a nmnnev as to endangsr coil' 
tignous bnildingit, sliall uu eonviction Icr every sueli nfknuu 
forfeit and pr.-,' a [HSnalty of nut more than five pounds, aud 
shall foitliwitk remove aueii fire, gunpowder, j- eou.lHistihle 
or inflainirLablo materia!*. And every i ;■ !r person who sr.n I: 
suffer auy sneh fire, gunpowder, nr eoKihustilde ur intlam- 
mablo juateriaJs to I'emsun as aforesaid far forty-eight honrs 
r.flrv :iriv sneh eonviction, shall ha deemed guilty's. a further 
olfenoe against '-Ilis lly-in-.v.

Settine Gm to mattor uot-cr.
ff. Any person who rhail wilfully tvl fire to any inflammable 

ma-tHM1 wliatevei1 m tho Djicr air, witliin five yardu ol any 
dwelling house oi other buildmv, er bmmdary ov dividing 
fruue. witli in thr said Mumeipahty, without having give:: 
notice in writiug tu the occnpiera of trie iums premises 
adjoining the funds or jiremises upon wliieh s-ueh matter n'-el- 
lin, o: ins inLcrLtin;; re re do, Or shall wilfully tut flu: tu sueli 
inhammahls matter as afoi'esaid between tho hours 1,1
thu afternoon of iuiv day and sis in the morning of tlie follow 
in:; liny, ehall ior every sueh offeiiee forfeit a turn unt- exceed 
y..}, five pounds nor less tiien one pound-

FircvfOfki
3, Every puratv’- svho sh Fi light any bonfire, tar barrel, or 

firework, upon or within ten yards of any paibfie or ptirate 
Street, OU any public place, cr shall d it charge any fiiHarms 
without lawful causo within one tliousand yaida of any duel- 
ling within tlie be I-a: ius, sliall forfeit a sum BOt escuodillg 
five pounds.

4, If any cl'.irnriuy c;teii nr be or. (ire, ti:u uCtmo:: ocfiupying 
or using the prumiuea in which such t:him™y i* situated shall 
forfeit a sum not eaceoding forty shiLincs : Provided always 
thaL sueh ferfeitUTC nliall -:0t lie incurred if such lierSOli (irovo 
tn tlie satisfaction of thu Stipuiidiai'y Jlagistrrite hrfnrc whom 
the uasu in boat'd that nnrli lire was in no wise C’.-.'iup to the 
omissimi nr catulcSSuOSS, whetliOr with respeet Lu eleauso Ht;;:li 
clitnuMy j: otherwise, of lii-usii-t or a-s servant.

Iftuiiiiie ,i ivlnpi te., Lnthu riiecb 
Any iutsuji who ElialL burn any shavings, rubbish, or 

rr-iv other matter ov tltiiig, in any road, street, Jane, cr 
publie place within tfie wid fiJnnicipolity, nb 11 for every 
sndi oftenee forfeit and pay H sum not exceeding forty 
skillings UOT Icse than five Bhillings.

PART IX.

Strats atld public placet-—Public htaUk rtod dcimr’j, d-C. 
yes- rmida inrq orteil uvxhi

1. b'n now public nn l::LtiHu:l public road, strOftt,_lane, 
way, park, reserve, or other plate proposed to i^e Jeilicntud 
to the public shall L;u taken uiu lor the charge Ami maitige- 
ment of tiie OoundJ nn til lifter such real , stiect, lane, w'ay, 
|i:iri, reserve, i r otliei plauu aforesaid -hi :.I- Imvu Ijeeli 
IcvdlMl by the proprietor or lU'Cimet-.H'l tn tlie reasonable 
oatisfautiun of the Onnnnittce of Works or some offieeref the 
Council duty authorized iu that 1*1 alf, or until the said read, 
s:tL;.r, lane, way, park, resei ^,e, ev other place us aforesaid 
■jiJill have Ijuuh duly exainiueHl hy the Onmmittce el n ■,! .ih 
er sueli duly mitkori^cdl officer as aforesaid, and rt|iortcd 
inmn tu the ConueiJ hy such Committee or duly uuthoriMd 
ellicul aferflsaid,

Itin c f jjnjpescd now riiHJn. fiC-, to tn- (kyositi'il.
2, Whenever any proprietor or pmpriolors ef land within 

the Municipality sS-i: open any read, street, lane, or way, er 
hiv out any park, resdrve, u- i.e.iu:- place for public use or 
recreation through or upon ^■'u',■ land, and shall be desirous 
-.hut tiie Council skill undertake the care and inanuseiimnt of 
u-. uli mail, street, lane, way, pn-k, reSOrve. 01' ot :u\ place, he, 
she ov th ov shalf furnish thu Conncil with a plan cr plans, 
signed by himself, herself, cr tliemselves, oliowdug clearly thu 
position ami extent oi Audi rond, fitreet, liintj way, j?5n'Ks 
rcsems, or otlier place w nferesaiti

Praiii'atwn of new rtuMtf, ic*
3. Ii tho Ctmneil shall determine to tako ehirge of any 

siiuil road, Streat, 1 me, way, uavh, reserve, er Other iikiuu ae 
aforesaid, the plan ur plans, sn signed us uforeaMd, slmll uu 
preserved sa a i ucnnl or records of llie Council; ami i ic pro- 
pricter or pro;irieter8 as aforesaid sluil eseente sueh fnither 
instnunfiit dediculiiig such road, street, lauu. way, park, 
reserve, ov ether idsec to public use or recreatioii as aforenmd 
as may ne eonsislered neceraary by r..e Cuimcil L -and such 
further iniitruiiiciit or dedication shall also be preserved as a 
record cf the Council.

Punjls .-.in i =r. "(v, iu:.i eucnraelUlivUH U CMon, ke
4, the Committee ‘r- Works, or iJ-.r Surveyor of tlie JJmii- 

cipality, or oilirr offtcer or person duly authorined by lho 
Council in that behalf, shall be tbu proper oriir-ur :ur iuarkmg 
oat. and shall lix, mirk, am! lay out the levels of all public 
roiarls, streets, lanes, ways, ami Ihorougbfares, and tho eanaoge 
and foot wavs thereof, which now ur* or ehr.li hereafter be 
uhder or subject :o the conti'ol, uoustniction, care, or mnriage- 
I'MLiLt of the Council. R: marking out Midi roads, slrceLu. 
lanes, w-nys, and thcronchfarcs. recourse shall be bail, when 
practicable, to plans irnder which the land, witli frontage 
to the rood. Struct, laue, way, or thoroughfare in ijncstion,

imvu lieen sold or let. And it sliall hi the duty of such
.........iifoi Works, ul Si rveyor, ur other oiheer Or perann
ug ofoi'esiaid, to phue, or oause to 1» creetod, pmts ut tho 
cornero ur inteiscctions of sueli sheets, roads, lanes, and 
tlioroughfarcs, whenever tiie sauiB may I* deemed neeesaary 
or desirable by tl* Council, so os to give a width of 42 feet foi' 
the carriage way ami J2 feet for the foot-way on each ;ulc, 
where thu rood, street, lane, way. Or tSiorougfifarc shall Lm (ui 
feat wide, and m proportion, and in the discretion of the 
Council in *ny such road, street, lane, w-ay, or thoroughfare, 
or other publie place of other width tLui:: hii fuel l Provided 
that thcie shall 1* no chaugo ot level in any such public rood, 
street, lane, thoroughfure, or puhlie place until tbe same ehall 
iiL.-. u been submitted (u and adopted by tha founoil au herein- 
n'titdr pTOVid'Cid, i Provided futth^rj tli&t this blisil
read iullicet iu all respects tu "Tlie Width of Streets Mid 
i. iues Act SL 1 iiS L. "

Cbftiifc tlrcet IciuSs.
,1. Whenever it may I* deemed ueeeesary to ailar the Lcvul 

of nny such public mad, Btreet, lane, May, or tlKweiigbraro 
as aforesaid, tlie Committee for Work* shall cause a plan and 
seetion, shon-ing the jiropooed cuttings, bo be exhibited at the 
Council Clmmbnr for fourteen diiys, for the information and 
insiwetiou ui rntepayora, and shall notify, by advmtisenicntin 
pome nc^pni^cr uircnlating hi tho MmiiciyuJity that fluch 
Ilian is so Oiien to inspection, At a sulucftlient mcering of the
t.imri:, tlie said plan and section ali-iil, if adopted, l:r signed 
hy tlie hfayur 01'Uiiirioan nuii ;jlc proposer and seeundvr of 
the motion for such adoption, ond countersigned by tlie Conn- 
c.l FicLb. Aud sudl plan and section hu uiuuj.il null eOLIltur- 
signeil cJiall Lu: a I'Econd ol L.lm CouiiclI,
I'out way or piUi vay, wlwu liirvi-i! ct aeiihulieit, notlolM mlerfvrvd a'itb 

wiliniut |H nniil iui..
(i. wiienevei :li= Jaot.wuy m path way front ul any bonne 

■v. Uie around, along any read, street, private struct, or lane 
ivilhin the Municipality boa lieen flagged or asphalted bv tho 
Cunucil, the samo »nd the asiihalt or Nagging thereon sliall not 
lie removed, taken up. u:- otliorwiue interfeml with by any 
person Whomsoever without lIu permission of the Mayor or
Committee for ortfR iivit heing had and obtained. Ami tverv
person removing, taking np, orotherw-iEc interfering with sueli 
foot-way nr path-way, DC the ilopgiag ur wsphftlt t.iurtOa,
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withmt fivat p^Tmi^aiOn t.f :li= Mayor ^ ti ^0,
Md every parriDn nil folly or* ituilioiou^ly iftjuriiij ordastruy- 

aoeli foot'Vi'ay or palh-tray, or thu iwphjilting m- flagging 
thereon, ripail Oil fiOflvictiDU forfeit and my tor every midi 
oiToheQ oliy Aum not OKtoeding ton pooitda Alrd not lest than 
LiVI' ehLiknoH:.

ErctlLoo uf ! -.nr - r.:ii larpVmiHi-ioa, Se-
7. Every ;iO:iilj:'. iibtencfing to srn'.t cr put ':ii r.:.y fenee, 

lionse, ■d':ir![i, or n1.iior (M'r-etLen ov IjniMine. in nr llfMtli the 
ImiMiiig line ef any rond, Sli eel, piLESage, thorOngiifnrc,
plnce, or I'r....inea vitliin ttie Mnnreiralitnr, =.:Lr,l1, eitlicr hy
nimtelf or by tiir otintractnr, nerve or mmh.- be served seven 
ILF-Vn' noti00 ill writing On tire ^^:LyllL■ or Cmmeil C!::r!i :)r:)tl::.r 
(inly DLLtliOl .yinri ollicer befortl ccinincLieiiig tlie aamc, ai.cu;; 
bis intention, and deaeribing thr. proposed sitUiition Ilf tllO 
prOnoaed fence, iiense, sh:■■■;, or Other eriilio’i or tmilding, nnrl 
rn.rLj at the time rile not ire ir given a? alVnesiid, pay 
onto the C'uitueil Clerk or oi.iiej- duly authoriaed oilieor ;l 'ee 
of five sliil'ii.ga for pennitston to erect any tuck fence, or iii-y 
nneli house, sliop, or other or:: rtion or unilding ; a:..! nvery 
owjir.r o: every such fence, lionse, sirop ov other ereeLino or 
bltildiilg who S:;1,!;, uy himself nr hi a tontractov, cOmmeiLce to 
pnt "ij or erut my el-.L lun;.::, hmiF.e, (hop, or otfier erection 
nr liiiiliiiiiir. widi mt having first given su^!. notice at afore- 
Siurt, or vrilhoMt liavitig paid anch f:::: :ik aforesaid, ^hall '..r, 
liable tj forfeit r,u;l pay for evnrv !.im:!i nil'i-m r i.mv sum not 
exceeding forty HbilliiiKS ncr ti:au shillings.

ri]h:T (jaUera, tv.
S- T: (hail not IK fawful for any perioi] to carry, hy manir 

nf pipes, gutters, nr other contrivances, any rain-water front 
the roof of iiis er lier premiaes OL iioniC npoti any of r 'ie font- 
ways ci any road, street, Jarir, or ::ii''iie \ tafia tvilhin r!.,: 
Municipality. Any ovjner or oeenpitr of any'saeli house nr 
premises who <l:r,li :i; ;;lce: or refuse t.a remedy or rcmovfi 
any SUfih piei:-. gutters nr contrivances F-in.li retjuirsd an 
to do hy any officer of the said O-iumiLI. ,:lir.]l u convietion 
forfeit Duid pay nuiv sum not eToeediiig twenty ^i iJ:i]jg.: 
nor than iivo shillings i rrodded ih.at ilje" owner or 
occupier oi any such premises or Iiosec may convoy any 
r.imh rain-iratcr hy means [if nipac 1r.!.] under ti:e ni.r- 
fact e; any such foot-way a ir.ia the flutter adjoining the 
same and subject to the approval of tha Coinm ittco for W orbs 
or aoi ne ofli; er o: the Cotuicii duly authorised lv. that behalf.

1im1,.|| , i.,-.. l<> pn>jmt
f1. ^ ith r::;;ar;l to buildings iicrcatti:r to hu Iiuilt or rebuilt, 

it shall not lie lawful for any verandah, jjovtieo, or liiluony to 
project beyond tlie hnildiiig line nf,any struet- road, lam:, or 
thoroughfare, except with the consent cl tile On11ifirst 
obtained; nor shall any balcony or any oth or e* temat projection 
as aforesaid, which may hereafter lie added to any existing 
building, Ik allowed to project an aforfissiil, Undei a ;.r,i i .1. r.v 
net exceed mi; ta,n poumls nor less than m.u pound, except 
witli ei.e consent ui ;iic Council first obtained : I’rm- iiled ihr.t 
no such awning, VeraiLdah, portion, or baleohV sii.aLj tin Jim- 
jiii'.tcil to lie erected in any street, lead, or thoroughfare less 
tli.iu i-ilf irrt Wide ; Providad Ills:). Clint any |iJ,r*;on do siring to 
elect ,in( such structure snail submit a plan for the 
approval cf rue Council.

I: CHKitlunenH nnisl hr rcinorcit ojl h e-iic 
ifl Thr Sniveyot ot r:trier officer nr jcsranji duly ftUthnrized 

by the Council in that behalf may at any tiina, oil the erdt]1 of 
the Council, and npn;: d.HC notice of thirty iia::i, ,iircut ihc 
removal of any building, ffinca, er otiier ol^tiuction or en
croachment in s nd upen any road, nireot, lane, jiassage, 
thoioughfere, or public place uuder the chariot the Ifonrioil. 
Tfo'.iee slinll in tills ease he Her. nil eilhr: persniudly. or a; t.h;' 
usual or llist imown place ef abode of the person t::- whom 
such ot struction or encroaeliiuent in striicttire belongs, or« lie 
rLhs erretril liie same or caused it to he i reeTeu.

l:.im:i. ilmaj rrrtK-ve taeteauhiueuls- 
H- in any ue;.' where, after service of notice for the removal 

of any obstruction ur euemachmont IE Aforesaid, rlir. ;.tL.<0:; 
causitig the same shall not remove it withiu a reasonable time, 
it shall he lawful foi tli-fi Council tO direct the romDh'ftI ef t::e 
same, under tlie tuperintendenee of i:s Oveitcer ef IVerkg ei- 
other pre-fifii- C'ffiijeV duly appointed ill '.hr.! behalf, im'. nr r::u 
cue. of the fjErven so ofTeruling tpi'ovided that the expenses
tiwroby ;:L:uLr::.J sli^T i:: no ease exceed tire ......... ten pounds),
er at the Council's 0{>tiou, to proceed against ths ellenderfor 
i-he hi'each of llns Tly-law, :he penalty for the lirsf odienee not 
to rvcffid twenty Hie pounds no: to lu: !■■■;;5 than om!: |)oun 1 ; 
arid i:: 1 l (.f the (::atid Ahd every EiiccflSS)ve otlelice, the 
Penalty on conviction ji j‘. to oe Jilts .mi two pounds nor more 
than tn enty-fiva pound?.

Or Uiaj' Vir:i,r^l l^,- nTi;:'
fn every case where tlie nlstructioo or eaeioaeliuient 

cari-ct be reiLLCE H'd Uuleaa at a grs.niv cost than ten i:o-.l:'.v;. .i
shall be o[....tu i h l Cmmcil, eithei todinsetimcJi removal a ini
to pay all tire costs thereof above ten ikounds from the funds of 
the Council, nr to proceed by Action lor trespass oL;L.lns‘. ‘.in: 
parson causing such olwtruction (lv eneroaohment.

To ary.!- cL=o Lo oteLrucijam Lit rlieeTe, 4r 
^ 13. Tim foiegoing previsions shall he equally applicable to 

all obatruclions by digging or eswivatluns; and any person 
H'lLO slmll wilfnlly ol-StrUet Or interfere v-iFJi the Overseer of 
^ 'irks er Other ollicor of flic Council as afnrctairl, :ir any ;je:- 
pcn acting Jm- or MLuliT him or dillicr of them, iu the cs'erci* 
cl any the duties or power* liy thrsc l'y-laws imposed or 
CLEf CJ1 the pviil Overseer (f Works or Olliar sLleli officer as 
aforesaid, shall Ou Ctmiietiou forfeit anrl ;::iy a penalty ot not 
less than two pmnnis nor more tiiAn tweuty ponude.

ilrxi-1; i.r Fli (up. 10 'c Crtclo I
14. "Every person intendina to luiiid or take down any 

building wulhll) the limits of the Municipality, ortocansc thu 
same to be so done, er to r.ifer or repair the outward pnrtcfany 
such building, Or to cause the SMiiji: nr. 'if. done, where miv 
street, road, |i^?.!'Cgu. t1 LoroiLglifii re, or public pi too, oi any part 
thereof wifi be olistruclHil or rcndercLt infiouvenieut by means

such work, Eiia.l, hefert beei u uiug ti]e same, cause sufliciont 
IlvuliLe. ov fences to be put Lr>’]ii order totepautfe lElc bnibling 
where such works are being carried on fiom tin: street with a 
convenient platform ami hand-rail, if there be i,oom enough to 
. as a foot way for passenger? outside of sueli hoard or 
fence, and shall eontiuue ?ueh I.:,v::l cl- fence, with such piat- 
iiurri and 1 Land-rail as aforesaid ston-ling ii; eomlition. 
::i the (ALLr.f.v: r.imi r:f rhe Overseer of Works or other ritfi:.::r ef 
the Council of thC-Uumcipality duly appointed in that behalf, 
during such iLir-c os tlie p.,iiiiL: safely or cnnveniciLoe requires, 
nud siiallin all cases in which ii nceceiorv, iu Order to iirevcnt 
accidents, place litlits On eaeli suleof the Said hnanls orfeuceo. 
snd keep tlie same inuruiny ficni mu::set to sunrise ; ami every 
sueii pCL-son who shall l.:il v put up such fence, or licsird, or 
Iiluttoi'iu witli such hand-rail r.s afra'csaid. or to ootitiuue t.lm 
same respectively standing in such good coiulitionaaaforesaid 
during tiro period m such building, or taking down, or who 
h::l.L! not, -.l-'llIi-- tlie S:l:l1 llOft]d or fence is tkiLuiinj;, plimn 
lights on each sulu ot the sd:! line' :Is or jelicl's, and keep tlie 
same burning from tmia(t to sunriao, or wlio F.'r.-.i: net remove 
Hie same when directed hy the Overseer of Works or aueh 
Other officer of the Oouncil of the Munifiijttlity within a reason- 
able lujic afterworda as aforesaid, shall ;\:l- every such offence 
he liable to a penalty not exceeding forty ehilliugi for erery 
day HL.di default is eoutfmiad,

(rrrf, jrarel, fee., m Li: teiyiCxml fion; s'JvlIm v:ifhOut iiermlsalen
l j. Any person who alinll fonu, dig. er open nnv drain cr 

sewer, or remove or cause t:> lie removed, any turf, clay, snnd, 
5uiL. gravel, stone, or other matei icl in u: froin any ]jai"v ot tiic 
earrlnga or footway of any street, load, tone, or other pphlk 
place within t.'i! said Municipality, witli out leave ti:sr had 
and obtaiiuM from thr Council, ejiaLI wantonly bmik
up or Otherwise damage MM!!: carriage foot (>;lv, lihail On 
conviction forfeit atid pay luv c-ci v such oflieiwc any sum Jiat 
exceeding five poonds nor less tljan one pound-

CnciCHCflr
1G. Any person or pemons who shall dix Or (make, or causa 

‘v' be J-.ilt or n:H(.. ai y hole. Or Ilj-. l nr caiuie to bn left, any 
kuln adjoining or lira: t:> ftny street, ruMd. lone, piSP.-LCv, 
thoroughfare, cr public place within thosaid Municipality, for 
the purj ::eh: of lurk ing any vault or vnnLtn, or the fi.uilldAtion 
or foundation? to any house or otiier building, or for any other 
pin-jus.; wliatsoever, or shall erect ov pull down auv building, 
amf shall not fortli with enclose LIlq rAine and keep tha Fame 
encloserl in * good and auflicient nianncr, to tho satisfaction 
of the bcmmiltee for Works or Forsinsn of Works of the said 
Muuicijiality, or shall keep up or cause to be kept up and con- 
tinned, any such eticlosure, for any time which e!:::!! hr. longo- 
thau shell be alieolutgly necessary in Lhc ojhlilou of the eoiiil 
Connuittca, and ahall not ]daL'e lights an each side of the said 
enclctmne, and keen 1lie same POF-.;rr,:.tl y l.M.-i.iug Irom sunset 
re sunrise during the continuance of sneh enclosure, sIl.J: :'j~- 
feit and pay every SLir:li refIIsal or jleg]--lit r.uv sum col 
being than forty (hillings nor exceeding ton poimdE.

0|vai fpoceo aud £tc)H aJjskiiuir Hw leet-iriys to bv finrlosce, uader 
| iu: | ally.

17. Every owner or occupier of any land, Im'ise, building, 
uj- 11 ft mires withiu tlie said Municipality, having nn V entrance, 
area, rui'itmi. ov oUilt epsn apace, nv amv vacant bnilding lot 
wore: hole, quarry, eicsmatioii, or epe"[]'.;■ iji tl-c ground 
adjoining ov ::c;-.r to anV font-way of Ally street, voad, lane, 
passage, thoroughfare, or public liuce in such Municipality, 
vluiil protect A:ul guard tiic sonse by go oil oni aufliciont five- 
ioet luili"^ fence at ih:: lixist. f:m mm to prevent danger to 
persons pacaingaiHl repoesiug : nud ovary augh owner or occ-.f- 
pier ef any such house, building, Jirgntises, or land, having any 
(Levs AFljoinijig the foot-way of any s ich slreot or public place, 
sin, l i if like manner protect and gnat d thusame by fences, rails, or 
othererFelosu ras, so as to prevei 11 the like danger to peurms pass
ing and repassing; and Oil failure thereof, evcw such owner or 
ueeupier ehalt, as often as be i! all he convicted for-any such 
offence, forfeit and pay ony snrn :mL 1.'Ei::p less fhiu' forty 
shilIings nor more tlian live pounds. And every sueii owner 
and oecnpioT r.s aforesaid who shall fail co erect cocri rails, 
fcuofcs, or ctlier enclosure* as aforesaid, within ecven day? 
s-hc: a:iy well conviction ;ls aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty 
u: a further oircncc against tins Hy-i.-iiv.
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IVolls to bo covered over.—Penalty.
IS. Every person who shall have a well or nndorground 

tank, need for domestic or other purposes, situated between 
his or her dwelling-house or the appurtenances thereof and 
any road, street, nr foot-way within the. limits of the said 
Municipality, or at the side of or in any yard or place open 
or exposed to such road, street, or foot-way, shall cause such 
well to lie securely and permanently covered over ; and if 
every person having such well or underground tank as afore
said shall fail to cover over and secure the same within twenty- 
fotir hours after notice in wilting shall have been given to him 
or her hy the Overseer for Works or other ollicer of the 
Council duly authorized in that behalf or shall have been left 
for such person at his or her usual or last known place of 
abode, or on the said premises, shall on conviction forfeit and 
pay the sum of ten shillings ; and for every day after such 
notice that such well shall remain open and uncovered, con
trary to the provisions hereof, such person shall be deemed 
guilty of a separate offence against this By-law,

Tempornr} stoppage of traffic for repairs, ftc.

If). The Mayor, or any officer or person acting under the 
authority of the Mayor, may at any time cause the traffic of 
any street, lane, or” thoroughfare, or any portion thereof, to 
he stopped for the purpose of repairing the same or for any 
other necessary purpose ; and any person or persons offending 
against this By-law, cither by travelling on such stieet, lane, 
nr thoroughfare, or by removing or destroying any obstruction 
that may lie placed thereon for the purpose of suspending the 
traffic, sliall forfeit and pay a penalty of any sum not exceeding 
five pounds for every such offence.

Drawing or flailing timber, &c.
HO. Any person who shall haul, draw, or cause to he hauled 

or drawn, upon any part of any street, road, lane, thoroughfare, 
passage or other public place within the said Municipality, 
any timber, stone, or other thing, otherwise than upon wheeled 
vehicles or barrows, or shall sniffer any timber, stone, or other 
material or thing which shall he carried principally or in part 
upon any wheeled vehicle or barrow, to drag or draw or trail 
upon any part of such street, road, lane, thoroughfare, passage, 
or public place, to the injury thereof, shall upon conviction 
forfeit and pay for every sneh offence a sum of not more than 
forty shillings nor less than five shillings over and above the 
damage occasioned thereby.

Driving carriages, ic., on foot-paths; and throwing filth,

21. Any person who shall throw, cast, or lay, or shall cause, 
permit, or sulfcr to be thrown, oast, or laid, or to remain, any 
ashes, rubbish, offal, dung, soil, dead animal, blood or any 
matter or thing in or upon the carraige-way, foot-way, gutter, 
or water-table of any street, road, lane, thoroughfare, passage, 
or other public place in the said Municipality, or shall kill, 
slaughter, dress, or cut up ajiy boast, swine, sheep, lamb, or 
other animal iu or so near to any such street or public place ns 
that any blood or tilth shall nm or flow upon or over, or be on 
any or either of any such carriage-way, foot-way, gutter, or 
water-table ; or shall run, roll, drive, draw, place, or cause, 
permit, or suffer to he run, rolled, driven, drawn, or placed upon 
any of the said foot-w ays of any such street, road, lane, passage, 
thoroughfare, or public place, any waggon, cart, dray, sledge, 
or other carriage, truck, or any bicycle or tricycle, or any hogs
head, cask or barrel, or shall wilfully load, drive, or ride any 
hoi-se, ass, mule, or other beast upon any such foot-way, shall 
upon conviction forfeit and pay for the first offence a sum not 
exceeding forty shillings nor loss than five shillings, for the 
second offence a sum not exceeding five pounds nor loss than 
ten shillings, and for a third and every subsequent offence a 
sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than one pound.
Placin'; carr-inses, goods, Sc., on footways, <tc.—Not removing alien 

rcquu'ci].—tieulaeing the same after removal.—Not toprevunt awnings 
iunrig erected in front ot shops.

22. Any person who shall set or place, or cause or permit to 
be sot or placed, any stall-board, chopping-block, show-board, 
(on hinges or otherwise), basket, wares, merchandise, casks, 
or goods of any kind whatever; oi shall hoop, place, wash, or 
dense, or shall cause to bo hooped, placed, washed, or elensed, 
any pipe, barrel, cask, or vessel, iu or upon or over any carriage
way, foot-way, gutter, or water-table, in any street, road, lane, 
passage, thoroughfare, or public place within the said Muni
cipality ; or shall set out, lay, or place, or shall cause or 
procure, permit or sutler to ho set out, laid, or placed, any 
coach, cart, wain, waggon, dray, wheel-barrow, hand-barrow, 
sludge, truck, or other carriage upon any such carriage-way, 
except for the necessary time of loading or unloading such 
cart, wain, waggon, dray, sledge, truck, or other carriage, or 
taking up or setting down any fare, or waiting for ]>assengers 
when actually hired, or harnessing or unharnessing the hoises 
or other animals from such coach, cart, wain, waggon, dray, 
sledge, truck, or other carriage ; or if any person shall set or 
place, or cause to be set or placed, in or upon or over any such 
carriage-way, foot-way, gutter, or water-tabic, any timber, 
stone, bricks, lime, or other material or things for building 
whatsoever (unless the sanction of the Overseer of Works oi 
Other officer of the Council duly authorized in that behalf has

beenfirst had and obtained, or unless the same shall be enclosed 
to the satisfaction of the Overseer of Works or such other officer 
as aforesaid) or any other matters or things whatsoever; or shall 
hang out or expose, or shall cause or permit to he hung out or 
exposed, any meat or offal, or other thing or matter whatso
ever, from any house or other building or premises, over any 
part of any such foot-way, carriage-way, gutter, or water- 
table, or over any area of any house or building premises, or 
any other matter or thing from and on the outside of the front 
or any other part of any Imuso or other building or premises 
over or next unto any such street, road, lane, passage, or 
thoroughfare, or public place and shall not immediately 
remove all or any sneh matters or things, being thereto 
required by the Inspector of Kmsances or other officer of the 
Council duly authorized in that behalf ; or if any person who, 
having, in pursuance of any such requisition as aforesaid,

I removed or caused to be removed, any such stall-board, 
chopping-block, basket, wares, merchandise, casks, goods, 
coach, cart, wain, waggon, dray, wheel-barrow, hand-barrow, 
sledge, truck, carriage, timber, stones, bricks, lime, meat, 
offal, or other matters or things, shall at any time thereafter 
again set, lay, or place, expose or put out, or cause, procure, 
permit, or suffer to be set, laid, placed, exposed, or put out, 
the same or any of them, or any other stall-hoard, chopping- 
hloek, basket, wares, merchandise, goods, timber, stones, 
bricks, lime, coach, cart, wain, waggon, dray, truck, wheel
barrow, hand-barrow, sledge, meat, offal, or other things, or 
matters, whatsoever (save and except as aforesaid), in, upon, 
or over any such carriage or foot way of or next unto any 
such street or public place as aforesaid, shall upon conviction for 
every such offence forfeit and pay for the first offence a sum 
not exceeding forty shillings nor less than five shillings, for 
the second offence a sum not exceeding five pounds not less 
than ten shillings, and for a third and every subsequent offence 
a sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than one pound : 
Provided that nothing herein contained shall he deemed to 
prevent any person from placing an awning in front of his or 
her shop or house in such a manner aa that such an awning 
shall be at least eight feet above the proper level of the foot
way, and that the posts be placed close to the kerbstone or 
outer edge of such foot-way, and that the said posts and any 
framework be erected to the satisfaction of the Council, and 
as may from time to time be directed by the Connell.

Public Health.

23. No person shall keep, or permit, or suffer to remain on
any premises within the said Municipality any vehicle, article, 
or thing whatsoever, from which any unwholesome or offen
sive smell arises. _

24. All drains, earth-closets, privies, and cesspits and ash
pits, on any premises in the said city constructed, shall he 
maintained and kept by the owner, occupant, or agent of such 
premises, so as not to be a nuisance or injurious to health, 
and so as that theie shall be no overflow or soakage there
from. _

2d. No person shall carry or convey, or cause to be carried 
or conveyer!, through, upon, or over any street, or public 
place in the said Municipality, except between the hom-sof 

j ten o'clock at night and five o’clock in the morning, any 
unwholesome or offensive matter of any kind whatsoever, and 
nothing herein contained is to have the effect of repealing any 
By-law now in force for the mode and times of removal of 
night-soil.

20. The occupant of every factory and the owner of every 
steam engine in the said Municipal District shall construct 
the fire-place or furnace and chimney of such factory or steam- 
engine in such manner as to consume, as far as practicable, 
tlie carbonaceous matters or gases, commonly called smoke, 
arising from the fuel used therein, or shall affix proper and 
suitamc apparatus to such fire-place or furnace and chimney 
as aforesaid so as to cause such chimney to cunsumo such 
carbonaceous matters or gases ah aforesaid,

2”. Any person offending against any of these By-laws shall, 
for each offence, upon conviction before one or more of Her 
Majesty’s Justices of the Eeace, forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding ten pounds.

Sale of blown meat, &c , forbidden.
25. No person shall sell ov expose, or have for sale, or keep 

on his premises, any meat or any other article intended, but 
unfit for human food, or shall expose or have for sale auy 
adulterated butter, meal, bread, or other article of food, or 
any adulterated milk, knowing either of them to be so adul
terated ; and any person offending against this By-law shall, 
for every such offence, he liable on conviction to pay a penalty 
not exceeding twenty pounds, and shall also be liable to a 
further penalty, not exceeding five pounds, for every day 
during which any forbidden article shall be kept on the pro
mises of such person.

No poison to beep meat unfit for food.
29. No person shall keep or have in his possession, or 

retain in any building, shop, Or other place, exposed for sale, 
any dead animal, carcass meat, poultry, or fish intended for, 
but unfit for human food, and every person offending against
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tliis Jfy-liw, sliall, foi' every EUtheflenfle, ttt iinLk tonnenulty 
u;>t ercwdlFty twenty pouiuls ami :u :i fiLi-;] ?r poualty not 
eioeodiit" fiiTc ^xiunds for cvui-y day dtiriti" wfiich any cuch 
TO:u’:J:k:i tfliug ahflll kept cr j'lv^irieiL by any miiuIl [iciHcn.

Salt ::i fctting i:T irfKtcJ |irum1. . . . . . .  sowla.

.'iO. It r.ny perabu Slinll sell, [at, cr amst to l» 5C Id 01 let, 
:i-y dwell li^-bousc, oi [Hirt tboredf, or 11:cim,iiv< oaaiioicd Ln 
oounoctioii tlieruwkli in tho said ilumd|s*Iityf which thnn is, 
or ah all have been w Ltliiii tliirty days jinor to the date of such 
m n;- letting, ossnjpied by any potion S'.ir-.nb.y rici’L any 
itifectjfliii or contagions disease, ^ithput giving (Jlid eeiic'e 
llirieui to the 1jr! S(.:L nr jit-r.-eiLK iHircliasillg, tenting, nr hiring 
any Euch house, orpruniicA, tlw jkorjon soseilin'1, lottinc or 
CiHietug t* he mH or let, shall he liahlc ro l: iienalty not 
oMOodtng fifty pounds ^ijr less thiin ten pounds. Am'l any 
ucr.-n’L who iimll sell, lot, or to uc sold nr let. i;L tho
soul MimicipaHty any article of furtiibirc, bedding, household 
or personal effeets, tnowiiig tlm same in ievvs been '■■i'liu 
til tec moil UiS prior to the data of suoll Snlu Or lotting us«l by 
any person or persons Suffering riu::; any infectious CL- ::oll- 
tagioua diaaase, sliall forfeit and -jiv r. sun lll-: esoecdiii" 
l|fty pounds nor Jc$; than ten pounds,

livj-anri!' InfcCtal artkHee
HI. Any person who sh.ill expoLie nr c.-.use :o he Mpositd in 

any road, attoot, pnhlic plate, or unclosod land ailjiiceht to
r.ny divelling, rood, utroet, cr pablio plate, any avtioh what 
soever, knowing the same to have Lcen in the use or oecupa- 
tion of any person snfferiug from auy infeotiems or cnntagiotis 
disease within thirty days prior fo the :laJ..: of sneh exposure

ftforeaaid, H.liiLjl forfait and imy ll sinn net exceeding fifty 
pounds nor Ici'H tlicn t.:-.;i poiinds,

Itorulmlom nr LraLr.- in sirc^b-
Nepersun driving ur riding within the Municipality fuih 

rdluw bin hoKsc cr horses. 1c go out of a walking pace wiiilst 
turning imy cf tee street earners, i,cr wiiilst pis: ing over 
crossings nt the inUrsections of sirttis, HOT wllilsc passing 
to And from miy eutroncc to prsmieoa intcrsectiog the fc r,7 
jir.b;, aor propel any key chi or trycitie Oi'Otfier wheeling 
vehicle over any c:3iiili.l: or inteisection of streets within Iho 
Mid ilunfcipality :i‘. a paee r'aak: than a wwlfc.

■i-^. All parsons eondueting, c: t--,hf-.:g hotecs along r.nv 
itreet, thoroughfare, or public pkee within tho fMunieiwiljty, 
*haJl keep ttKin tLU"Lirc^ hy niftnna of ji haltor or liiririlti., nnij 
rlm.l lead them, a .1 n-.. pel son Hhall run or diiva, ar eansc re 
he rim or drivta, any horse or horses loose through anv sitah 
street thorouglifare, or public phiet aa afoiosnid, uevorthele^t 
If nt horsea being tafceu to tho Public t'omid Aiul Afterwards 
impounded Uietcin, ortnolitof homes being driven to or from 
marbet, silsII not lis wjtliin the meaning of ::,is By-law.

at, Jlo driver of any vehialo shall he or remain at such a 
distance from his vehiclo, anywhere witliin :!..■: sal I Muniei 
pfuisy =0 as not Ui have jjmnediata And full eonirol over tho 
same, unless he shall lu-.e previously locked the wheels 
thereof. Every such dri ter or person so offending sli of! u pon 
convietiou forfeit and pay any siun not : '■L^iiv.lLrg forty 
shillings nor lose than rcn shilling^.

Ski', nighr-aail, to be cau-. lived (aaj- Hi :;,:-;.Lir | : jrH.

■in. Any iirraun nr perscn'i who sliall .'l:! ,:, or eause to be 
driven, any cart or other aarriage witii night-soil or nmraonia- 
r.L. liquor tlieroill, through or in any street, road, la-e, 
pi?a.-.ya. thoroughfare, or public r,.;.;i! within the Sliid Mulilc:- 
paffty, botivecu the hour? of five o’dook .n the morning i-.nd 
tun o’clock at NLf;iLL; or sIi.-lII fill Any earl or Other caniaac so 
.-.a tn ’..’.r.: over and knit uny night soil ulmucniaoal uiattcL'. 
flop, IN Ire, or chiuinel dirt Or filth, ih ar upon v.icJi .lireft' 
vuun, lane, VTSfiLL-e, thoroaghfate, cr public place, nr shall 
c.cjwslt- uight-soil, ui11iju:ui:kl:l1 liipuor, cr aflir.:- offoiisivc 
matter nearer in any street, road, or dwelling house, tlion shali 
he directed by the s.-.i J Oouncil nr by the Inspector tf 
^uisanees ! o:- shall remevo uight soil other offensive 
matter, otlisrwioo than in properly oovared and water, tiglit 
cArts nr atiu.L 'e:L-.ch:s; nv shall cause any vehlale ustd for 
tliis |iurposo t* fitand on any premises nearer to any such mad, 
PAKSnge, thoroughfare, ]jr.lil:c place-, or dwelling mi-c.mu. than 
^9All ho directed hy :lje suid Council er the sidTl Inspector ui 
nuisances, Bhnll for every such f>l[o:Lac foi'feitaiKl pay a Slim 
not exccerling li-.-c pounds ; und in cose the person so offending 
sjiuIj not he knoofu to the said Council or Inspector, ilitn lIiu
7.v.T.a!- of such cart or carriuge in which such night-soil or 
?■-!■ er oftensite matter iihu.l ms |m,i or placed, and aba the 
employer of 1lii person ho jffending, ahull he liable to and 
lurfeit and [hlv such penalty av aforesaid.

It :i:: i:.t nr Iraj-i, eantlcss Jrir lag, tf.

If the driver ef any waggon, wain, cart, or dray of aiiv 
iil'd Shull ride U|Km u-iv such Ciirrjuge iu any street. ru.-,:i, 

liinu, pAtsage, thoroughfare, or public piece within tlie 
Municipality, not hiving some pCPaOu On foot to guide the 
cunn |snch carts as are l.y one horra and drived or
g.LidiLl wiih reius only exoeiited) j o.- f: the driver of uny

carriage whutaoaver sliall wilfully hr. at !Aaj, :i. [L;f.ir,r.ae from 
cAtriagB, or in sueii :l aiEuution ivhibt it is passing iipou 

M.LC.L 5J.rc::c, road, passage, thoroughfare, or public nicer, riliit 
iie cannot Iiave the direotion and goveminaut of tlio horse or 
limvfc^ ar cattle drawing the f, Hfte ; or if tiir, driver cl uuy 
waggon, cart, dray, nr duacJi, er any othirreaniage wliatsoover 
meeting «iy other ;..-iri iA;n, Khali not Itoup his waggon, cart,
,:rr.y ur cf:;ic!i or Utlidr CArriagu un the left. . . . . . car side of Ii:H!
tu:*d, ......... Or tliovonghfare : r if an', sliall in unv
11,-jMHT Wilfully prevent r.ny other person or persons J.-nLLL 
pasMog him or - ct. or any carriuge uudei' his nr liar era, 
upau eucii_street; or iy negligenee oi ULisbohavcuir prevent, 
llliuicr. Or interrupt tile ;rae jkassagQ ui uny ,,..rLHL;!L or person 
m ar upon the s-mn:, oi cry 3-:a!i ilriver or person s;j offending
r.-.ali upon eoiivietien forfeit rji:l puy uny sutu not exceeding 
fnriy shilliiigs 117,.- b'is L:l.-.u in:: shill ingi.

I.ljtitt vr Cairlstjcs, S-l.
_ ill. ihe driver of any carriage, l.uipgy, waggon, wain, ur,:!. 

u lay, bicycle, tritydo OT :;:r.<ir wIicBled vnhiem, wheu driving 
ilir- same iu ot upon ai y street, road, la.m, pus sage, thoitiugii- 
faie, or public place within the Municipality, iietwecu the 
houru Of sunset 7.11:1 '.iLiirisn, sliall provide sueii carriacc, 
t'.'figy. ’V7.;wain, earl, dray, bicycle, tricycle, or other 
wheeled vehicle, «■;L.h -a lamp ; inch s:dc of the anna, 
OUtaide, Und shall keep such lamps lighted ; suul cry 
pc. =71.1 offeuding against Lhu piovisiona of ‘.his By,hsw shall 
for every offence foilcit aud pay a penalty nf atiy sum not 
uxaeediiig live poumls nor fuss 1I;7.:l ;L'.-h: shillLJLfj,

lhUlin£ oi- drl vStjg
Any pertan who shall ride or dnvn through or 11-inn 

any street, road, lane, passage, tlicroughfore, or public place 
V. ir.riu the said Municipality, 3C liOghgcntly, carelttsly, 07 
furiously as to create alnvin, ur so ns tliat the safety of any 
nthrr Jicraon or of ui.y property shall Mr may ha cudaiigere(f, 
shall on cunvietion forfeit ami imy a sum not CKCuediug tun 
pounds uor less theu two poiuidi.

EsiUije Hi ksrtstailCB, Euillci, All.
l!'l. No driver or carter or orh":- person E.!:al! wilfully er 

negligently do cr suffer, ur coued to lie done. Any iluinugc nr 
injury to any aid vert, kerbs (one, gutter, or pathu'ay in any 
ulrcct Ur roadway iu the Municillality nforesaiil; and any 
porson offending against tha pitivisiotm of thi* Ity-law shall 
far every offence forfeit and pay ;i penalty <:( :u:y sajj, unS 
exceeding five pounds nor less thau ;ca thillingg over and 
above the danmgs dune.

reiteriUE In til'? M.ii:7L. k:'„

■111 A.::y person loitering cr Standing cn the foot-way cr 
carnage-way of any road, street, lane, or other public place 
"ithin u.c said Municipality, sou igleeting or refusing without 
reasouabla cause or excuse to move on after having been 
rerpissted so to do hy any constable or otiier police ollicer, or 
any officer dn)v autiioriTcd by the Gauucil nf tlie said MimLai- 
Iiality in that behalf, shall on eonviction forfeit any sum uot 
exceeding ten pounds nor Icsh thou fbu uhilliLips.

/iietvtiiif) Jinr.v.

Vu reel: is lie hir.klu.J without notice in :!::: tniingjl Cleti

■'ll- Auy pcrHdii Or Jicnnijv m!lu hIiiII he desirous i.lraii.i-.g 
Any reek Within otic hundred yards o: any street, read, lane, 
passage, tlwreughfire, or public ploee, or dweliing-hmisc in 
tae Municipality, shall give notice writing twenty four 
hours previously 10 tho tiuunni: Oi ft ■-U, who shall appoint a 
trine when tlie liiinie may take pbac, AUd giin sueii other 
directions -.s i.c mey deem necetsAry fne t.:':ii' public safety ; 
7.ud if any person m- persons 'djall hbsi nr <aiLi'c to hr, hlastetl, 
miy reck ivlthiu the liinirs jforesaiil, without giving sueii 
notice, or sliall net conform to the directions PL-.U-.L to hi::: .-.- 
:hr:iii by tbe =aL,i Couiiell Clerk, hn, she, or they shall on 
conviction forfeit ami pay fi r every si-.dj oifence any sum not 
.css than tivu pounds uor iiim i- tJian twenty pound*.

Property.
fojurlng or exLlirsuisliiuf ' ■.-i mt.

4’2. Any person who slnU wantnoly or maliciously brealc or 
i: j-.L7v: any lamp m- lAmp post, ur eatingniell ai y limp kei irj 
for public convenience in the aiul Muuieipality, sliaJI, over 
a::i1 ftljovc the necessary exponw ot retiring the injury 
committed, be liable to forMt and pay for every such offence 
:uiy sum nor. luss thau one juju ml nur more than five pounds.

A* tO 1 J '..J/:

4:1. Any person who shall dsunago auy puhl te hui Idhig, gate,
wall, pitiApet, foucfl, -sluiee-bridga, culicrt, sewer, water-course, 
m- other public property wilkm the Municipality, i:;:;!i r.iv 
tha costs of repairing the same; and if such dam-iNe ha wilfully . 
dime, 7h-i I Nu liable tn forfeit and T7,y n-5:ljii jint eveci'dirii; 
twenty panuds uor less thin five ponuds.
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/. :'.l \ ':i: l- :!: i-.iL «\illa, r. -.

ii. lr Hhy [nl-reon 3;- ^LLr.ll pastu, nv v:iLLiiLL Lu lin
jjoitt 1. ui- wilhenvioo ,iny plutiirLl m- otl)*r purer or ehaU; 
or itaint -.iuuii Lilly Wiiil, hius*. fulluu, nnlvtn-t, kcrbstOUO, 
jvMlj-ivay, tuiml-rviLl, or otiier property ot :i.:- ('.tuli'l;, or in 
x.-.y otlhil' maimer iIc.'lluu HimiO u-jt-Lcet .nitbonty o:' t.lm 
Coimci], lit or they thall he lieble tu forfeit eml ptiy For every 
sneh a'-^uL-.vte oLfauee a uu-;l nut CKMoJin* iLvu pouudaiwr I-m'- 
than l.:lu j:eu:L(i-

I^nn^Einj tP#cw,

45, Any jmj’sou 'wli* shall wilfully* ai»'l willsoal the 
nntJionty Oi theCounei], cut, Fu-eftl;, liurk, root lip. Or 
i\ i iu ilestioy UJ- rl.tTnage tho whole OT imy part a- any tree, 
Hapl::;.:;. shrub, ar tiinlerWOOtl in or nuny street,
mejft, ivL C, pmMOge, tliorou^liiare, leservn, L):ivh, Cl- public 
Jil-iue 11iiilnr the mnjia^tmullt of tin. (fomicil, eu ill he liable t:> 
forfeit any smn not ,.L:L::::.liLLn toil poo tula nor tkan one 
ponml.

RiL rp»l Ion c; i-.oiiioua n-mnlu.
ijr. Any owner or oeerpier of any premises or kunl wLtliin 

tbe jlunicipality who silii) (wnnit tu grow un thr. pi-rmisc; or 
lain], or place upon the public Sti'Mts nv vc.v;1h, wowli known 
a-l iSathuvat Intrv, Kcotch thistle, pviekly-pear, sweet-briar, O' 
any nos ions weed, and w-ho shall fvi! to eiitirpate ov destiny 
tJic name witliin thirty days aitei tlio receipt of u notLco lu 
Mi-itnic, he' licit uv nihuL -.i-LFU, ivuia the Council, Or I L-e|;ir 
olScor of the Conneil, so r.e rlo. nhall for every such offence 
forfeit ililc. pay i.Lin not eseceding lire pounds nor ki-.n t-lmn 
tm lljillil |/F.

|T-Vt M^’.: -: r |i:.L I-- V. ■■'I V.

F.7. Tf tho owner or aeciijncv of any hi ml iritnate 'u fm : Me 
of any street, road, ieiie. Hiorcunhfan; or other public plana 
within the Sjnnieipolity, shall ijermit my shrub or plant, kept 
far ornament or otlierw if,e. to ovcHianguny f tot-patli, foot, way, 
or MimngO’srayon tlie side of any aneli street, load Lmepussage, 
thorengh farc,orotliCTpnblieplaee,aoa3tr) obstru et the pansago, 
tliercof, and siui,l I nor, on iIclii.hhI maule hy the Connell or tlicir 
]lisjnictor, Oi'evaanr, or other ollictr duty atithorisoed On that 
llulialf, cut ev cause to ku out or lop or cause to bo J-viiiieiL, l:11 
j,l:-.:ji treci| slbrlll 1 or jilvvts. ‘.t tho iieight of night feet at vim 
least, the Council jmd their servants, lahonrers nml workmen, 
niity ent, lop, or cause to lie on tor lopjied, all »noh overhanging 
nerm plants, an 1 shmlis. v.:l 1 may remove or Ijiivl:. or eftnse ro 
be i-eiVv.: 1 cr burnt, any portion nf sneh trees sc nut and 
lopped, without lieing deemed o tvospaSEor or trespsEscr* ; 
njul in case any |)erson or persons sitult resist or in any manner 
forcibly oppose the said Cmmcil nr ilu-L’- servants, labourer, 
CL- workmen in the vine cuceution of L-h-:: powers given in tLi-.i 
ij-ha'.l l:y virtue oi the Mnuinipalitie? Act nf it^7, Cb’ul’y such 
ircrson so ollending shall »n eonviction for every sueii ofletiue 
be ji:Liutu forfeit .and pay any snmnot eiccediug 1.0:l Iinv.n:la.

Iitjunitc yi-\AfAumUtlun,. Ac.
*S. Any person who Ekill injure any public fountain pump, 

cwataL1 j i-iu, uv .-eii- otLei1 thing i onneeted with tim pm- 
nervation or anopiy ui water to tho llmiinipality, cl- to any 
portion tlldreof. i.jLoil forfeit nn.i pay the amomit n( such 
damage, .slM any (urtlter sum nut evrnrrLiiii- twenty pounds 
nor l.iai than cue pound-

Ifenl aninuls, tt, net lo Iw Uirwn inlo at ;■ |mlillc lotcv-councs, kn.
4fl. Anyiicrinn who slrnll rasl any filth, rubhieih, cr any 

dead r.iLima1, or any animal with intent nf drowning iurn any 
public wator-eonrie. mvirl-, watordiole, river, caeak, read, or 
iia-th-way ; uV who ^:■li;'.l any slops, suds, or til til Of any
kind to how froin hia cr Jitr picmisw into any suth water 
UU. I'M, water-hole, river, cveeK, er tewer ; Cl siiall |n:nuit or
sutl'ei-my such riu|e. . . . . ids, ev filth lu How from j-in L- hev
)ivcnl iso* over any ;:£ ‘.'il-j foot ways, water tables, or streets 
i he Mimk-i|uility ; or shall permit or caiiBc, hy meaiiB of pipes, 
liliurits. channels, Or otiier contrivances any suriL .'.llcu ur filth 
cf my kind whatsoever to iniu any public watcr-eonusd, 
water-li*le, Hver, cl.:Mi, ur sewer ; or ilia i olistruet or divert 
fr.-iLLL ij..i channal any sewer or water-conrsc, creek o:- canal, 
sliall forfei t any Httin not evefevl ing fi VO pounds :: i" i" leas tliali
two poumlB, and shall i:-v, cost cf leit-j-L vg such oljstrnctfril "i 
diverted watcr-comfle, Ljrer1:, er canal.

V.T1.] Siiinfcilt—inoje a‘ r:::

ri1:). If :uiv animal shall die in auy part of the Municipality, 
ami tiic owner swell animal. Or tlie occupier of the place, if 
private projurty. whore Buell an i null ilndl liava di cd, shall net 
canse SUtl) animal to be iImncdilitolv destroyed by llj:i. :>■-■ so 
efl'uetnsily I'cinohied and disposed of that llo iiuissnee can pos 
si Id v rusnlt therefrom ia any part of the said MniLici|>ality, lie 
Shall for ev-firy fiweh oflenee forfeit ami !iay any turn not 
eicorliiig fifty miLLiiiLM uor Icm i.lian two pounds.

PQtt'fT Of Il»H|iCcMrtf iLlto dcxil on [•rJt'fltG prefTiiJ&flgr
Thtliispcctorof Nuisauee-i oranyetlievoiliccrapiicinte'l 

I y the Council cl the M unieipali ty, may at any hour 111 L11 a 
daytiino enter upon any pi'cmiars or plncc w itIllll t.-iu said

Munieijiality wfierc nny animal lias died, and rennue t.-ic 
owner or occupier of sncli premise* or jiln'r inimudiatcly no 
destroy sueii animal by fire, and, if uccessavy, to rmnovc ;j.c 
t-L-ri- Lev that purpose, -is uncb fjispeetm of Nnisanecs or other 
nlli-'-T annointed liy the Council ■■.j ilII direct, ur otherwisn 
rorthwith c/Tcetually to mmovc and dispose ui the sulllu as 
ufoiesa i hill default of which it shall Lu. lawful for lUiy '.nr Cl 
moro of nueli ulliui.n. t:> cause sil-.:Ii animul to he removr il for 
that purpose 1 and uvery owner oi occui«icrof sueii prcmiics 
Cl- place failing, L.cg:ct‘.:i|c. OI refusing to cc-mply With such 
loquisition, ekill forfeit and pay any sum not cfowdiwg thirty 
ponuds nci- lua-v 1-11an three pc-iiiLiis.

Drs/lar-u.-.iill, j.: Mr^:ri C.lFLE, to 1« KniOVUll at WSt On uHS.
,rO I; iUV,- animal shall Me in any public street ur place 

within the Municipality, it sliall l>e immediately removed by 
the inspector of Mnisaiices or otiinr officer appointed by r..:c 
anhl Coullcl], and dcBtroyed in flic mftimei a fore said, at the 
cost oi tlie owner,
■fi - Jttfti be fern-j'DTiH fram streets, mul r.riLii:--,:! suffem) lu.v.r.v., te.

ffit. Any -:rL-s:i-L who shall keep, breed, er fcuil jlllv kiml of
gwinc . . . . . . . . iy Ijense, building, yard, garden. Or other plr......
situated and I icing with in forty yards ui any street^ road, 
lane, thoroughfare, park, reserve, or pnljlio pi aim in tlie 
^fuuieipolity oi- nearest dwelling-housc, ur sliajl SilfTcr r.ny 
Mml of swine or any horse, iva, mule, tliccp, goat, cow, :..■ 
miy other animal of a like nature or any i cr.ltiy Ih Longing tu 
jiim ur lier, <>: und .i' hii or her charge, i<> fil-ov er w? about, 

l ur to he tctliered or depastni-eil m any street, rciul, lane, 
iiark, reserve, tliorougjifare, cr puhl..: plaoo, sI'.l'.I on cwnvic- 
tion forfeit ami flay any auin not csMCdilig forty slilllillgA nor 
lu-Mi ih.-iiL five shillings for each and every animal F-:;kc|:l. bred, 
ft.'., Sllftcred tu Stray er fie about, or til be lcr..-LCri II nr t. ll- 
pistil ltd iu any auch street or public place ns aforesaid ; ami 
the owjici' or ocenpicr .:£ any house or premises, or other place 
within thF.rili Municipality, wherein :u:y sueJi swine, horse, 
-lf-f. mv.lu. siiceir, geot, cow, nr other animal n kept, Lid, 
mi Ik iid, cr iisui I in iuiy way whatsoever, shall, within tlio 

of llifist Ky-iitwBj, tht owncv of stisis
ill:iui.'i, so .■■■:[.!. j-LL-f. fed, suH'cml to Stiay, nr to Irt tethorud 
ill delastwred in any Ewdj street cr public place an aforesaid ; 
and tiic words ' ‘ any b dli st. " I .mhlmg, '' yani, 11 garden 
ur ‘rOther plate." -.i'. :...i:’- any kin I of swine shall hr. hied cr 
11: nr il.l ofoicsaid, id nil lltipectively hi: donmed liog-alies 
within the moituilifi of tlicsc Jiy-kwa ; and thu worel “horses 
dial I lie sniliciaut designation Lit unyontirea, geldings, marcs, 
nr f-.:.:i,A. and the word “ Cuttle11 for ally bulls, oicu, COWS, nr 
call.,u, when nioi'C than one is the subject uf any infortiiation 
siilI sum men a iillccj- the provisions of these Wy-laws,

cpw-fheda, und

,i!. rhe occiipier of any bud or premises within this ^[Lini- 
ei polity on wind) tlicresiudl be elected any stable, caov-yard, 
fowl.house, cattle-shed, or pig-sty, shall cause such premises to 
lie kept in SLiulL a stnto in I'eaucct. eleaid jlmif as not i-i he n 
nil i amice nr injut .-.I ill to :-.L'..:ih, a:LU. ih all cause ai! dll Jig. soil. 
■:>r inumirv, pru .i-.-j.: 1 rL" aetnlrtU a ted tl| DreOn to be eotlcctefl ilia 
plate , i3 bo apjiroved of hy the lLi*[iefltor of Muisaneesl in tbc 
yaid of iilcIi preiniacs, and thei'e to be in an i mtUciian c condi
tion, and ic usi..;: ic hu i mdi ctive of r.ny riuisance ; and skull 
taiise such dung, set), c.rntb*i nLiiLinure, to he from time to tmic 
removed from Sueii pretuibes, a* often as :Ilc Huantiiy so 
coll cctEd thall amount to one euhic y,md. Ami i f at any ti mo 
;jl<' owner ui- occupier c£ any n. ih jireinisCI shall neglect ur 
fail to have such dung, soil, or other manure removed tliere- 
from, as afoiosaid, the. same ehatl l)a removed by the IuS|toctoi' 
uf Nuisances, ill. till ci-;icll;l- ui snub omnpier. For an oi Fence 
again -j: this lly-lae any person sliall hn liable to a penalty of 
nt t Iris than one pound ne;- more than [Lve iHmuds,

Pratiistt in state to cndtwgtr puhtie hnttth.
Houses bo purlflttf on otrtiftcutc of tu'O medfcJ pnic+UkHicn*.

:i.l:-. if njmtL thu oertifroate -i.-;, two duly qualified 
medical pmutitinnera if r|-1-.hm s t , thu Councd that any bouse 
or p.Li-f '.liu-ccf. m :1lc promises occupied in connection there 
with, within thelimita of the said Murdcipalily, is in a filthy 
or unwholesome condition, that the frcaltb of any pti'sou is or 
may be linbW to i.c nlleeted or eiuhmgered thereby, inul that 
t|ic wliilewAfhing, elejmsing, or piirifying of any house or 
jart thereof, or tho ijrauliscsoueupied in coiincetion tlLereWitfi, 
would tend tu prevent or liiL1: h infeeliiiUS or coiitagioms 
disease, rim said < oimcil sliall ui'-a uotiee in writmu tu 
th-L owner or ueciipiul' ui Midi luu*u <j-- JKirt llitiuof, of 
the prei Nines oeuupicrl lu ctunievtion there witli, to vliii: 
wash, tleanre, or purify tlie same aa tlie ease may reijuiru i 
-I, . Lf till. ' ..L"LII to whom Buull J.oticr: is -dll given MlllJ, 
fail to rnm'plv tliercwitii within such :juil a* slmll bo 
Siwcillftl In the F.ni.L nOtrM, be olndl be liallk to a jMiiilty lint 
i:\i.r.rdiii" ten shillings for every ilay during winch he con
tinues to l: r.bc defiLili - I'lcvidud thr.t no suu.i petlltlties sliall 
oolleutively aiuoiLut t-j any graster snm than twenty ponuds-
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As to private avenues^ or dirty or unwholesome premises,

56. Any owner or ocenpicr of any Louse, building, yard, 
garden, premises, or other place within the .Municipality, who 
shall neglect to keep clean any private avenues, passages, yards, 
thoroughfares and ways within the said premises an occupied 
or belonging to him, so as by sneh neglect to cause a nuisance 
by offensive smell or otherwise, shall on conviction forfeit and 
pay a sum not exceeding five pounds uor less ihau ten shillings 
for every sueii offence.

Cleansinglbutchers' shambles, slaughter-houses, ifce,
57. For preserving the cleanliness of the Municipality and 

the health of the inhabitants thereof, it shall ho lawful for the 
Inspector of Nuisances, or for any other officer or officers 
appointed by the Council from time to time, and when and as 
often as he, they or any of them shall see occasion, to visit 
and inspect the butchers’ shambles, slaughter-houses, boiling- 
down establishments, tanneries, and fellmougenug establish
ments, manufactory, factory, or establishments in the Munici
pality and give such directions concerning the cleansing the said 
shambles, slaughter-houses, tanneries and establishments, 
both within and without, as to him, them, or any of them 
shall seem needful; and any butcher, or the owner or occupier 
nf any such shamble, slauehter-houso, tannery, or establishment 
who riiall refuse Or neglect to comply with such directions 
with in a reasonable time, shall forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding ten pounds and not less than ten shillings.

Complaints respectin;' dirty premises, &c
58. Upon the complaint of nny householder that the bouse, 

premises, yards, closets, or drains of the neighbouring or 
adjoining premises are a nuisance or oifensivc, the Inspector 
of Nuisances or any other officer appointed by the said Council 
shall make an inspection of tlio premises complained of, and 
the Inspector of Nuisances or other oflicer appointed by the 
Conucil as aforesaid shall have full power, ■without any other 
authority than this By-law. to go upon such premises for tho 
aforesaid purpose ; and any person who shall personally, or 
hy any person in his employment or under his control, siiiler 
any waste or stagnant water, or any muck, filth, soil, or other 
offensive matter to remain and he in any cellar or place within 
any divelling-houae or premises within the said Municipality, 
or shall in like manner suffer the contents of any water-closet, 
privy, or ccss-pool to overflow or soak therefrom, shall for 
every such oflence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five 
pounds nor less than one pound.

Various obstructions and annrp unces.
50. Every person who, in any street, road, lane, thorough

fare, park, reserve, or other public place or passage within the 
said Municipality, to the obstruction, annoyance, or danger of 
the residents or passengei-s in or through the Municipality, 
sliall commit any of the following offences, shall on conviction 
for any and every auch offence forfeit and pay a penalty of 
not more than five pounds :—

(1.) Every person who shall hoist nr cause to be hoisted’ 
or lower or cause to ho lowered, goods of any descrip- 

■ tion from any opening in any house fronting any
street, road, lane, passage, thoroughfare or public 
place, and close to the foot-way thereof without sufli- 
cient and proper ropes and tackling.

(2.) Every person who shall carry or convey, or cause to 
be earned or conveyed, in any street, road, lane, 
passage, thoroughfare, or public place, the carcass or 
any part of tlie carcass of any newly-slaughtered 
animal, without a sufficiont clean and proper cloth 
covering tlie same, for the concealment from public 
view, or shall hawk or carry about butcher’s mrat 
for sale, without covering the same as aforesaid.

Throwing filth, dr-,, on foot-ways, <£c —Killing animals,
(3.) Any person who shall throw, cast, or lay, or shall 

cause, permit, or suffer to be thrown, cast, or laid, 
or to remain, any ashes, rubbish, offal, dung, soil, 
dead animal, blcod, slops, suds, or filth, or annoy- 

■ ance, or any matter or thing, into any public water
course, sew'er, or canal, or in or upon the carriage
way, foot-way or water-table of any street, lane, or 
other public place in the said Municipality, or shall 
kill any beast, Shine, calf, sheep, lamb, or other 
animal for the purpose of sale, upon any premises, 
shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay a fine not less 
than forty shillings nor more than five pounds, ami 
shall in addition to any such forfeiture, pay the Cost 
of removing such tilth or obstruction. '

(4.) Every person nho shall place any line, cord, or pole 
across any street, road, lane, passage, thoroughfare or 
public place within the Municipality, or hang or place 
clothes thereon, or allow any tree or shrub to over
hang the foot-path, to the danger or annoyance of any 
person.

(o.) Every person who shall haul, place, or cause to he 
hauled or placed, auy boat, gear, or spars, upon any 
of tlie reserves within the Municipality aforesaid and 
refusing to remove the same when lawfully requested 
go to do.

(6.) Every person who shall place any flower-pot in any 
upper window, near to any street, road, lane, 
passage, thoroughfare, or public place within the 
Municipality, without sufficiently guarding tlie same 
from being thrown down.

(7.) Every person who shall place, hang up or affix any 
sign-post, board, house-ticket, notice, or other similar 
thing, otherwise than close and parallel to or flat 
upon the wall of the house, shop, or building to which 
the same belong.

(8.) Every person who shall throw or cast from the roof, 
or any part of any house or other building, any slate, 
brick, part of a bnek, wood, rubbish, or other 
material or thing (unless within a hoard or enclosure 
when any house or buildings are being erected, 
pulled down, or repaired}.

(9.) No person shall deposit, or cause or suffer to be 
deposited, in or by tlie side of or on any road, street, 
right of-way, lane passage, water-channel or gutter, 
oi in any creek or in any other public place within 
the Municipality, any dust, mud, ashes, rubbish, 
filth, offal, manure, liquid manure, dung, or soil ; 
and no person shall deposit or canse or suffer 
to he deposited, any night-soil or other offensive 
matter on any land, field, or garden, within the 
Municipality.

(10.) Every person who sliall carry goods on any frame to 
the annoyance of any person upon the loot-way of any 
street, road, lane, or other public foot-way.

(11.) Every person who shall be the keeper of, or have 
any dog or other animal which shall attack or 
endanger the life or limb or any person who may 
have the right of way or use of any private yard, 
alley, street, or any other place within the said 
Municipality.

raswuirera, .V. , not to fie intemipt«l liy dustiny.
(12.) Jietween the hoars of eight o'clock in the morning 

and seven o’clock in the evening of any day, no 
person shall cause interruption, annoyance, or incon
venience to passengers along the streets or foot-paths 
of the said Municipality, by raising, or discharging, 
dust upon or across any such street or foot-path, 
whether from buildings in process of erection or 
demolition, or otherwise howsoever.

(13.) Any person who, being the owner or person in charge 
of any pigeons or other birds, shall permit auy such 
bird to ho at large within the Municipality, shall on 
conviction forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding 
foity shillings nor less than ten shillings, and any 
person duly authorised by the Council may destroy 
such bird without being responsible to any person 
claiming the ownership of such bird.

llathing prohibited withiu certain limits.
60. Any person who shall, except in proper costume, bathe 

near or within view of any inhabited house, or of any public 
wharf, quay, bridge, street, road, or other place of public 
resort within tlie limits of the Municipality, shall on con
viction forfeit and pay a smn not exceeding one pound for 
every such offence.

Teiialtyon indecent exposure of tho person.
61. Any individual who shall offend against decency by 

exposure of his or hei person in auy street, road, lane, pas
sage, or thoroughfare, or public place within the Municipality, 
or in the view thereof, shall on conviction forfeit and pay for 
every auch offence a sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less 
than one pound.

FART V.

Noiiomc and Ofeusiix Traden.

Complaint—inquire ami report.—Order of Council thereon.—Notice to 
discontinue, de.—I'cimlty.

1. Upon the complaint in writing, hy any householder, that 
any noisomoor offensive trade is being so followed, conducted 
or carried on in the vicinity of his or her residence or property 
aa to injure his or her health, or the health of his or lier 
family, or to otherwise annoy, injure, or he a nuisance to such 
householder aud to his or her family, the inspector of Nui
sances, or any other person or persons appoiuted hy the 
Council, shall make an inspection of the premises where such 
trade is alleged to he so conducted, followed, or carried on as 
afoicsaid, and of the premises or property of the complainant, 
and shall inquire into the grounds for such complaint, and 
shall report thereon to the said Conucil. Aud if the said 
Council shall, on the consideration of such report, or after any 
such further inquiry ns may be deemed necessary, he of 
opinion that the said complaint is well founded, and that any 
manufacture, trade, calling, or operation, so complained of,
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and AO ?Ondlie[oiJ, fulltm'wl, ot unTi itrl D]i u ntortTnid, is
:l nnismiLO OT offcnwivc trade lA'ithJO tii^ ::H.aT.:Ti^ of tlioao Ji>- 
iftxre, notiee Iw gi^ntothoperaon orinrsons <oiKliictim;, 
following or caTrying On Utleh triwl* to ct.iie anil fliSeOlltinno 
tlie flamt -=.-.Te':L Ler^su]ialjic T.i.o.n, :L.:t being ji'5i' :Ii-ttl
tliirtv dnyjt uor niO:':-. t.ha:: sixty (Uys, <t« the Conucil (flay 
[liroet, OT 90 to oOmlnet, follow, n.' cairy e:i IlIt. Iut. ot tliTir 
niioufmitnn;, tT;LiL1.1 or operation, *a --■■i-- withiu enoh
reasonnble time m aforewul, the same *ha!l wholly r.n:l jkii- 
iiULhantly etago to ho iiuisuiirooiiil offensive v.-.Llii’) rie me*iiing 
nf t'lics'/ by-laws, nit lier Lu r 'nu BOiii fflmi|llainant Ch1 to MtLJf 
otfier resident within" I ia gaUl Mnnicictality. Aud i: sneh trade 
srnili not je diseOntinueil asi llforwrtid, nr slir-ll nor be sn enn- 

' ductal a* Loot ir- ahali wbolly CKHC to un Iinlromn ami otltil 
etvo ?-=• aforesaid within the time named in encli notice r.1; 
afortmicl, nny |tcrsoh eondneting, fnlloivinfj, cr carrying o-i 
such trade JH aforuwid sliall for Lhu iu'flr. nflonoo forfeit LmL 
ji.-.v .-L sr.m nut less than forty sViillinga jict imOtc thou five 
IKjuTnLit, foi n wcond oirsaoeaeum nf not leas than iivo round a 
niir more tintU twonty five pounds, Ami fur the I.Iill.1 e:LC every 
eulwqinont ntfotice nsuin not loss than teji jiounds uor more 
tliAil Mty \in-.;ji.I*.

MoJc of procQcJintf when swtimsMi a-id oftoiiHivo t-rJUie is ibouL to be Hammikuad,—I'flwltj.
2. Tfi □ IrlrO Ijroeeedingi ihirll he t.rlrcn nu aforesaid \|rh nnnvsr 

there siiali he :i complaint at aforesaid that imy m innfnotui'er 
r:;nle, L.iIJi::^, or OLWTjrtion lh abont to loo cominencoLl OT enters 1 
ii"u:i Lviiicli ie lifedy to prove noieomu oft'ensivs witin'i 
tlie meanijig ot IhuM! Jty-laW*, s o-n r.nd cset]it :’nr ns^i: n to 
be given S3 aforesaid, 'dntlL beLri'u:: to tlie ;ie:ri):i Or jju- --,n..s
about lo . . . . . . . . . . . cr enter upon alic l maNLitactnve, rniLiu.
.■..■illiLij. tn'operation, and shall reiyniru Im:l!. hor, er tliein not 
tu commence or enter upon the earnc, or to tabu sneh mea'iiii-e 
:l-h shall ufliftetri al Iy ar. 1 |n?rmaucnt!y prtvent the same from 
hccoining nu'fiin-.c ol- olVcnaivc wdihiu tlie rnWining >f thcSo 
jlr laws to any reside]!t within the Mnnieipality- And r,n> 
liersou who shall in any sndi wise uLniluiCiiuu, enter upon, or 
eontinuo any si:d i junmifnctnrc, trade, calling, oro|]eration, ed 
Lllhi. the wmc slui'.] he in any wity iin.p:;..ir: nici otthnsivu 
withiu the meaning of there liy-laws, shall f'jr every mieh 
otrencu foi-foit H’ld [Iay a Slim UOt insr tlum Lun uuimils nor 
iJlOrC LrLim fifty pc LILLI hi.

ScrvJec a[ noike—IjiabililLor.
h. I'm iua o( any such notice ss aforesaid urym the oceu pi nr 

orowiier of any premises cr Iil lll wherein or whereon any sneh 
mamifacfane, '-iiuhi. calling, or operation ii licing conrlueteil, 
follcwothor carrried on, onsahotn to be commenced or eLLlerud 
Upon, uv :,t the last known place of abode of such oceupiar 
cr owner, or1 upon oriy person tlin said premises or land, 
ghivll l>:-. r- guc.L mi1; awflleient service of stieb netlee for at! the 
purposes ul lI 11 if- ii Hy laws. And cvevy ]unwoi) -.l h c shall I 'e 
actually ongageil iu superintending, directing, or mtinaging, or 
who shall be in any ether way actually '-:’-taL'n ! nv cjnploycd 
i:i a :’r such nutuufaetnre, trade, Calling, ur i .'-i.:nu ns r.fcru- 
sdd. shaL I e liable co be regarded and treated ms a persnui 
condncting, fellowing, orewryingonstLeh monufaetLLre, tniLle,
i.allii:^. or cpei'atlon, within the meaning nnd fot ull tiro per- 
poses ef theflu lly-laws.

PART VI,
JVj/tfi Ei-hihiiicfiif, iLt.

F^IJihitjoas, 1-e., re lie li<i iiEr 3-
|. No exhibition, lm'iluv rj...ii exhiljitkms licensed by the 

Colonial Secretary Iindei'the provisions of the Aoi: !4th Vic- 
terii Is'c r?:l. or eirhihitiOLis of a tomporary charactet li£rc:u- 
irfror speuialiy prouhlui.t c:a', s-Luil be held or kept for hire or 
profit within l;h: blimicimlity, nor shall any bowl ing-atlcy, 
daiidjig saloon, ovclIlc: place nl pnhlie uuinscmentother than 
a place licensed ns nforusitid, ur place forlejnjwjrsu'ytinnLsC- 
meilt llercinaftcr specially proviLloLl for, be urft! os such, for 
hire cr profit within thu ilunicipality, unless and ■.Lutil tlie 
biLiLLi I iw.ilII i:r ('::ly regittered au licrcinaflcr pve-Hcri bed,

Tcm mrarv IFctusc t}' JfaLOr. I'citrlt* Lor ,'\i,: i .i: i 111, •'■c witticiri llwiLsu'
2. It shall he lawful tor the Mayor, by writing under ids 

hiinl, and witfrout charge, to permit any su.!i ethibition as 
nfmewid fotlier than an eihiluticn rcouirhig to ne licensed Liy 
the tloloiiiul Secretary imilev the said Act), and wlileh shall not 
hu liold ur hciv :u- :::c: i' than onu week, ami in like manner to 
id low any placo within the^fimicipalityto be used for purposes 
of pLLhlic amuaement othur tlian entertainments rctimviug to be 

r u 11 ■di ll ill, afovegaid fov rnt move than one week ■ Provider! 
that L‘. ali i'.l he incumlient uiwn s-.:ci-. Mayor toinfiuire strictly 
vji te thu nature cr sn-.ii ])vopo«ed cvhibitjoii ov amusement 
befeu'o grnntiug such jiennissioii, illlh tovofuge sueJi permission 
if it skill niUMjai' that such pvopowrl cxiLibitiou ov amusement 
ii of such a nature ia to LOu airu Lo be licensed by tbe Colonial 
SccrtlAi'y u? afnreaaUl, cr :f tbavD rinilL be veuaonablc cause for 
Ih.-iieViL'Lg that such Oi'llilutiou nr aiuuscmunt will bo liholy to 
CJ i Lai! .1L- y viokatjon of [Ulhlic decency, b einlanger tbc public 
peaeu, or to lie a nuisaiuw to any inhebiiant d thu Muiiici- 
pality. 15very person bolding or hooping such exhibition, or

I iLSLtig anv place within the Mnnicipnlity for public amusement 
as or oauaid^ or permitting Btreli place U> be iiaacl,
wlliout such iHjrmisaicn of such M^yor, ahaU forfait jitw pay 
A tuiiii not less thiiu five ghilEui^s nor more tliun forty sbiUtngs 
for every day that such evhihiiiori uiiail lie hc j-chl or kept, cr 
pud] place shall be ukull public amimeinuiit m aforesaid.

PaUic ViuIiLLill- , .Let , u.: to J ^tetcrw]-
3. JC vary ccanpier of any buildiuA uv ..p o ved ill vi lli JI any 

exhibition is held uv or airy ])UI>1 ic amuseinentconiInctod 
aferrtj'iid, shall in «sch year register at the ollict of theConnciJ 
such building er ground, tcyititcr with tlio-situatLon and do- 
Hni i-.-.ioiL thereof, a:L'L of the oxhibitiOTI pv:)puSu:l 1n ini bald or 
kept, or the public amusement proposed be conducted as 
arorecnid, in npovi suefr Imilding ur ground, ami Lac name

il-.lc':! occupier- And every person who eanses, and every 
CICI npier <■[ lUiy suv.ii bLuldlng or lan(L who parnuts any snob 
exhibition to be held cr kept, or any puldie anonsemant to bn 
conducted for It kiurcr iji-iciL tlnLi] one weak, in or 111! any 
tnch Imihlint or land not being rcgistuied for- the purpow, ov 
without sueii corlilicAt^; of rctistrAtion a* hereuioftBr tnen- 
vLcnrd llavilia bean obtained for the i.air.e, .d:al! fcvluiL f.iv 
every such olfenoe any sum not less l-'::;ill one jiOnLul nor mors 
vliaLL twenty iMnmds

Ccrtifit;ai« of rctjitlraLkrfi, Ac,
-! The Council, npcm tliowritteji applicatioh uf any silcIi 

occupier sa afeiesaid, stating the partierLlm iLfovesftid, and if, 
upon inspection by the nvc-'iur Oifioev, the lilLikhiig Hi' latnl 
shall b»ve ■ til-il fon ad Lu be seenrs and proper fur tlie purpose 
Slated, anil ii L!'0 pmpnsuil <■! lilh.tLcn u- ainnsnmcnt nu: 
V' HP to JV-.jii:--! a li nniEU [i O::l lui: Colonial Secretary as 
idcvesald and shall not t-o tlienght likely to entail miy viola
tion ef pubbu decency, or to omlm-gur the inLblie |i«ftee, or to 
lm a nu sauce to ;ll;v inhaliihints of the said Municipality,[lj'- 
Raid Council shall cause tho aforesaid jivumiRca to he registered 
ill JL icgistrv Imuk Ll: be kept fei l!m1 purpoge, aud sliall 
thertu>wiL grant to tlie upplieimts certificate nf sueii registra-
t.frvn of such TirtuiiBCS. Ami tins Slid Comitil may at any 
time, and fur any of thr causes liarcafter mentiuiiOLl, sustmul 
for a stated period tho eifcel ef or cauEe of any such regiitva- 
tion. And cIiaU forthwith give r- of such snspevaioe OV 
caiLtellatioh tlie ocenpicr ef :i-.u rtgiatored building cr 
h-.n:i ; and d-.LviLLUr su: ll snspefleion, or after such cancellation, 
sucb prcniisos shall uu deemed tul* uiircgiitertd in ivsnuu'. 
of the purpose mentioned in the cu:t:;u:r.tr ef rugLitvation, 

'and aindi certificate fluill 1::: ul no force or virtue.
Iin4|>eetlm

5, Thu ixroper officer ot the Couneil duly autboriwd ill that 
behalt may at ill rcasonalilc times enter into or upon r.nd 
iiLE-inuL lluv sliu;l registered buihfijig uv Ll-.u-.I

Uo Ac.r on Qcuulfttf, Ac.
n _\0 sneh esbiliition ur jiliicc uf public nimisomeiit os 

nfovcW ii11il!I he bald, eveept by permission of the Donnell, 
ur kept open or used for the pnrposei of such dllduu amuee- 
mants on Sunday, Cbristmaa I Jay, or lint Li Friday ; oulI every 
pemon ofiendinu against this Hy-Jaiv in tins IciiMf siiaJI on 
conviction forfeit ■i:lll iwiy n sum not oxeMdingdvc pjur.tiv 
nor iui;', than two pounds fur every f.iir.1: u:f'un;H.

BtgMniLain ke.—Time f<ir vrhltJi shitll Ipo In
7, For every fiu<sh I'egiflti'atio]! as aforesaid (Jie oc^upfor of 

tlie building Ui- land El. L-ig-PLcvrd sliall pay to tlie OunCil 
CiurlL. for tiia Ij'inefl: of the said Municipality, V. luu ur un:: 
pound: LLiii every eiu!: registratiun, wlmncver Uie eamo nifty 
lir, .urLii::, nr1:; 11 be in force until Lac thiL'ty-firsl i„ij- 5: TJriirrii- 
\w l.iiua nlxL L'Usaing aud UO lor>g«L-
Cfertifliyiletf twistraUcti to operate a? licenscfLir HvL!:L,iL:H:i, Lc., lunad U»njhi *U4 no unicr.

H. Thu certificate ui ri!i?i strati un aforesaid shall he regarded 
■L5 L licensa from tbo OoiLiicil for tuu holding Or keeping of 
tlie exhibition, cr for carrying un tbe public ainoBemenls 
tliciein menlioued, but for nunc other- Any occupier of such 
budding ur laad who shall iiulii ur keep U-rru:n or thereon 
any exuibition, m- shall use surli 'u iiiLLii^ or land lur any 
pulilie Mnuseincnls otiLcr tbotr sueii exhibition or amusements 
mentioned La such certificate ur license, shall for every snub 
nlTViLiur. forfeit anii nay any sum not loss than ton tlL:]J?Lcr 
more than lcu pounds

U]iUvrful g[UBoa4m.S
:l. \'n Iiccusu slnd] bo graeted as iforcsoid tn nv for any

buildiiiii or ,r.nd wherein or whereon any     with dice, uu
ether -a: UL ui ebatvee in-.' money, ur liny hull-ljftitmg, dog- 
fisbtjng, cock-fighting, or othei exhibitions cr ftniusemuits 
ounossd to pitbrn; morality ur involving cruelty to DtviinftlB, 
or likely to cause anv hi rac': ar tile puaee, arc pvupcvuiL in 

had or cairioil on; aud the neenpaer of anybuLldmg e- 
land uu regiijterCri aforesaiit who o.ialL ])ermit any hv.uIi
game of eh juice nr oxliibition cr J. . . . . .  as are in tim
section before mentioned, tu I* had, held, or cai'ried on in or 
upon such building, sliall for evorv eucIl offence forfeit anrl 
pay a suirr of not less than tep shil lings nor mors than ten 
|»oiiiids.
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SusiXitision ot revocation of license.—Notice to Ijo given, and licensee to he 
alien ed to show cause.

10. The effect of any such registration as aforesaid may he 
suspended, or such registration may bo cancelled, as the 
Council shall think fit, for any of the following causes, namely : 
dVhenever the occupier of the registered building or land, or 
the manager of any such exhibition or amusement as aforesaid, 
held, kept, conducted, or carried on, in, or upon such buildiim 
or ground shall have been twice convicted ot offences against 
these By-laws within a period of twelve mouths ; or whenever 
it shall be shown to tho satisfaction of the said Council that 
the superintendent, director, or manager, or other person in 
charge of any such exhibition or amusement is a confirmed 
drunkard, or that such exhibition or amusement is being 
conducted in such a manner as to violate public decency, to 
endanger tbe public peace, or become a nuisance to any 
inhabitants of tho Municipality : Provided that before any 
such suspension or cancellation as aforesaid, the occupier of 
such registered building or land sliall have notice of the fact, 
the said Council is about to consider whether there shall he 
any such suspension or cancellation, aud of the causes of this 
proceeding, aud shall be allowed to show cause against such 
suspension or cancellation before the same shall bo ordered.

Construction Of term “owupicr'’—Change in occupuucj.—Falso 
statement.

11. Any person who shall superintend, direct, or manage, 
or shall be otherwise in charge of any such exhibition or public 
amusement as aforesaid, in or upon any such building or land 
as aforesaid; or who shall reside in or upon any such building 
or land wherein or whereon any such exhibition or public 
amusement shall be held, kept, or carried on ; or who, being 
the owner, lessee or tenant of any such building or land, shall 
permit the same to be used tor the purposes of any such 
exhibition or public amusement, shall be deemed the occupier 
of such building or land for all the purposes of those By-laws. 
And tho said By-laws shall be held to bo as applicable in every 
case to any number of such occupiers as to any single occupier ; 
and every other occupier whose name sliall have been so regis
tered as aforesaid shall be deemed aud taken to be, and con
tinue to bo, such occupier for all these purposes of these 
By-laws : Provided that m the event of auy change in the 
occupancy of any such building or ground as atotesaid it shall 
be competent tor the parties concerned to notify tho same, by 
writing under their hands, to tho said Council Clerk, who shall 
lay such notification before the Council at its next meeting; 
aud if, after such inquiry as such Council may deem necessary, 
there shall seem to bo no valid objection to such change of 
occupancy, a corresponding entry shall be made in tho regTstrv 
aforesaid, and a new certificate shall be issued, which shall be 
in force until the them next ensuing 31st day of December, and 
no longer. And for every such new certificate a fee of five 
shillings shall be paid to tho said Council Clerk for tbe benefit 
of the said Municipality. And any person who shall make 
any false statement m any such application or notice as afore
said as to any of the facts or particulars required by these 
By-laws to be stated in such application or notice, shall for 
every such oflence forfeit and pay any sum not less than one 
pound nor more than twenty pounds.

PART VII.

Water Supply.
Polluting water, reservoirs, &c.

1. ’Whosoever shall bathe m any stream, reservoir, conduit, 
aqueduct, ot other waterworks belonging to or under tiio 
management or control of the Council, or ahall wash, cleanse, 
throw, or cause to enter therein, any animal whether alive or 
dead, or any rubbish, filth, snff, or thing of any kind what
soever ; or shall cause or permit, or suffer to be run or to bo 
brought therein, tbe water of nny sink, sewer, diain, engine, 
or boiler, oi other filthy, unwholesome, or improper water ; or 
shall wash any clothes at any public fountain or pump, or in 
or at any such stieam, reservoir, conduit, aqueduct, or other 
waterworks as aforesaid ; or shall do anything whatsoever 
whereby any water or vaterwoik belonging to the said 
Council, orunder their management or conti ol, shall be fouled, 
obstructed, or damaged, shall lor the first offence be liable to 
forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding five pounds, for a 
second offence any sum not less than live pounds nor more 
than ten pounds, aud for the third and every subsequent 
offence any sum not less then ten pounds nor more than 
twenty pounds.

Wilful waste of watra.

2. Whosoever being supplied with water by the Council 
from any waterworks, fountain, reservoir, or standpipe of or 
belonging to, or under the contiol or management of the said 
Council, or having access to any such wateiwoiks. fountain, 
or reservoir, for the taking of water therennm, shall wilfully 
or negligently suffer any water to run to waste from any pipe, 
pump or conduit, from or by which he shall be so supplied, or 
to which he shall have such access, shall forfeit and pay for 
the first offence any sum not exceeding five pounds, for a 
second offence any sum not less than one pound no more than 
twenty pounds, and for a third and every subsequent offence 
any sum uot less than live pounds nor more than forty pounds.

Damming up water without consent.

3. Vi hosoever shall, without the consent in writing of the 
Council, construct or place any dam or embankment, or allow 
any accumulation of drift or silt to accumulate in or across any 
river, creek, or natural water-course, shall forfoitaud pay any 
sum not less than one pound uor more than twonty pounds, and 
shall remove such dam or embankment within a reasonable 
time after such con viction, or shall forfeit and pay any sum 
not loss than five pounds nor more thau fifty pounds. And if 
after such second conviction sneh person shall fail to remove 
such dam or embankment within a further reasonable time, ho 
shall forfeit and pay a sum of not less than twenty pounds nor 
more than fifty pounds ; and if within a reasonable time after 
a third or any further conviction ho shall still fail to remove 
such dam or embankment hc shall for every such offence 
forfeit and pay a sum of fifty pounds.

Diverting’ water from reservoirs of Council in certain cases.
4. In any case in which tho Council shall have the exclusive 

right of collecting for tlie snppply of any reservoir or water
works belonging to the said Council, or under their manage
ment or control, the storm-water having fallen on any gather
ing ground, whosoever shall, by any means whatsoever, divert 
any such water from the course of its natural flow, so that the 
same shall tend to flow elsewhere than to such reservoir or 
waterworks or some water-course leading thereto, or shall flow 
to the same respectively in a foul state, shall forfeit and pay 
for the first offence any sum not less than one pound nor nioro 
than twenty pounds, for a second offence any sum not less 
than two pounds noi moro than forty pounds, and for a third 
and every subsequent offence any sum not less tlianfive pounds 
nor more tluin fifty poumls.

PART VI If,

Sacerage and drainaf/e.
No private sowers to be inode to communicate with the public sewers 

without notice.
1. It shall not be lawful for any person, without notice to

the Council, or otherwise than according to such plans and 
directions as such Council may make and give, to make or 
branch any private drain or sewer into any of tlie public 
drams, seweis, or channels, or into any drain or sewer com
municating therewith ; and in case any peison or persons sliall 
make or branch any private drain or sewer into any of fhc 
the said public drains or sewers, or into any drain or sewer 
communicating or to communicate therewith, without such 
notice, or otherwise than as aforesaid every pcison so offend
ing shall for every such offence forfeit and pay any sum not 
exceeding five pounds, "

Proprietors, of private sewers, Ac. to repair and cleanse same.
2. All drains or sewers communicating with any public drain 

or sewer shall from time to time be repaired aud cleansed 
under the inspection and direction of the Council, at tbe costs 
and charges of the occupiers of the houses, buildings, lands, 
and premises to which the said private sewers or drains shall 
icspcctively belong ; and in case any person shall neglect to 
repair and cleanse, or cause any such private drain or sewer 
to be repaired and cleansed according to the direction of the 
Council, lie shall forfeit aud pay for every such offence any 
sum not exceeding five pounds.

Disposal of smvage, ic.
3. The Council shall have power from time to time to 

enforce the adoption or alteration of any system, which to 
them may appear necessary, for the better regulation, disposal, 
nr treatment of night-soil, sewerage or other drainage, and 
may suspend tbo use or further extension of any system which 
to them may seem detrimental to public health. Any person 
refusing to comply with any requisition made undci this 
By-law after receiving notice from the Council or an officer 
under them, sliall foifeit a. snm not exceeding live pounds liar 
less than one pound for each offence.

Public Parks, d-c.

Apiwmtnimit of ranger.
4. The Council may appoint a ranger, bailiff, or overseer, 

over the reserves and other public places within the said 
Municipality, with powers and authorities necessary to enable 
him to perform his duties as they may from time to time think 
fit,

Kanirer to protect reserves and remove disorderly persons.
o. The said ranger, bailiff, or overseer, or any officer of tho 

Council shall protect the said reserves, and for that purpose 
shall remove or be at liberty to call in the aid of the police 
for the removal, by force if necessary, of uny person or persons 
who shall be found committing a breach of these By-laws, or 
who shall by disorderly or insulting conduct cause annoyance 
or inconvenience to any person on the said reserves, ov any of 
them, or going to or coming from tlio same ; and such person 
so offending sliall also forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding 
ten pounds nor less than one pound.
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V

V

Penalty foi* removingr lirewood and setting fire to Uuiber, &c.
G. Any person who shall remove any Grew ood or timber 

from any of the said reserves, or who shall wilfully destroy or 
damage any of the said trees or shrubs growing thereon, or 
who shall wilfully set fire to any grass, tree, or shrub, or 
timber growing thereon, or shall injure any fence, gate, seat, 
or turnstile therein, shall on conviction before any two or more 
Justices of the Peace forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding 
ten pounds,

Pcuftity for injuring ilniyi^ Injuring water.
7. Any person who shall injure or destroy any dam, well, 

fountain, or reservoir in any of the said reserves ; or who shall 
wash any clothes, or tho person, or any animal, or iu any way 
pollute the water in any such stream, dam, well, fountain, or 
reservoir; or who shall bathe m any of the said waters (except 
such as may he sot apart for bathing purposes, and during the 
houi-sappointed for such purposes), shall, on conviction before 
nny two or more Justices of the Peace, forfeit and pay a 
penalty of not exceeding ten pounds.

Penalty for offending against decency.

S. Any person who shall offend against decency by the 
exposure of his or her person in au3r of the said reserves, or in 
view thereof, shall forfeit and pay a penalty of not exceeding I 
ten pounds.

Penalty for erecting tents, &c., without permission.
9. No tents, booths, or stalls, shall be erected on any of the 

said reserves, without the consent of tho Council first had and 
obtained, under a penalty ol not exceeding ten pounds.

Penalty for horse-raciug* &c.
10. No horse-racing or horse-hreaking shall he allcm'ed on 

any of the said reserves under a penalty not exceeding ten 
pounds.

Penalty for depositing rubliish and removing material.
11. Any person who shall deposit any rubbish on any of the 

said reserves, or who shall remove any rock, stone, earth, or 
other material therefrom, without the leave of the Council 
first had and obtained, shall upon conviction forfeit and pay 
a penalty of not exceeding ten pounds.

Power to grant right, of pasturage, ftc.
12. The Council may annually let from year to year, or for 

any less term, by public auction or by public tender, the 
exclusive right to depasture stack on, or to cut or remove 
grass from, all or any of the said reserves, and may delegate 
to auy lessee power to impound any swine, goats, horses, 
sheep, or cattle straying thereon.

Power to grant right to cut timber, <fcc.
13. The Council may also annually let from year to year, or 

for any less period, hy public auction or by public tender, the 
exclusive right to remove any trees, firewood, or timber uot 
required for ornamental purposes from any of the said 
reserves ; and they may make such regulations as may he 
necessary from time to time for the protection of trees and 
shrubs required for ornamental purposes.

Power to distrain and impound trespassing stock.
14. The Hanger or any other officer of tlie Council duly 

authorized in that behalf shall have power to distrain and im
pound any cattle or other stock found trespassing upon the 
said reserves or other public places, or any of them, and also 
to claim and demand and recover such damage (not exceeding 
ten pounds) in respect of such cattle or other stock so dis
trained or impounded as could or might be claimed by the 
owner of private land iu respect of animals found trespassing 
and doing damage upon the same.

Penalty for crossing fences except by proper openings.
15. If any person shall cross, or pass or attempt to cross or 

pass any fence on or enclosing any of the reserves or other 
public places within the Municipality, otherwise than by the 
gates or other openings left for passage, he shall on conviction 
forfeit and pay a penalty for each offence of not exceeding 
five pounds nor less than five shillings.

Wilful trespass.
16. Every person who shall wilfully let in or knowingly 

suffer to enter upon the said reserves, or any of them, any 
animals, without due authority, shall be deemed guilty of 
wilful trespass, and shall be liable for every such offence to a 
penalty not exceeding ten pounds nor less than one pound,

Penalty- for persons causing atinoy:mce in use of reserves.
17. Any person who shall unlawfully cause any annoyance 

or inconvenience to any other persons in the free use and 
enjoyment of the said reserves, or any of them, shall forfeit 
and pay any sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than one 
pound,
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18. No person shall climb any of the trees, or shall climb 
any of the seats, or jump over nr in any way get over or under 
any fence or rail erected in any of the said Parks or Reserves, 
or shall stand or lie on any of the seats therein.

19. No person shall out any- name, word, or mark on any of 
the seats, or buildings, or trees, or shall write thereon, or 
otherwise deface the same, or shall stick any hill on any such 
seat, or building, or any tree, fence, wall, pillar, or rail, in any' 
of the said Parks or Reserves.

20. No person going in the direction of any path therein, 
shall walk on the grass bordering such path.

21. No person shall engage in any race or game, or train 
for any race or game, without the written permission of the 
Mayor or Council, or throw any stone or other missile, or light 
a fire in any of the said Parks or Reserves, or deposit thereon 
any rubbish or night-soil, or other offensive matter or thing, or 
any dead animal, broken glass, bottles, cast-off clothing, or 
litter of auy kind, nor shall without such written permission 
discharge any firearms therein. Every person so offending 
may ho forthwith removed from the said Parks or Reserves, 
and shall be liable to a fine not exceeding ten pounds.

22. No public meeting of any kind, or assemblage of persons 
together to the number of 12 or more for any purpose shall 
be allowed in auy of the said Parks or Reserves without the 
written permission of the Mayor or Council first had and 
obtained, and every person in auy such meeting or assemblage 
who being desired byr any officer of the Council, or police 
oflicer, to depart from any of the said Parks or Reserves, shall 
refuse, or wilfully'neglect to do so, may be forthwith removed 
from the said Parks or Reserves, and shall he liable to a fine 
not exceeding five pounds,

23. Every person in the said Parks or Reserves in a state of 
intoxication, or behaving in a disorderly' manner, or creating, 
or taking part in any disturbance, or being a reputed thief, or 
wilfully injuring any building, fence, tree, shrub, flower, rail, 
wall, pillar, fountain, or seat, or other property therein, or 
removing any tree, shrub, flower, rail, lamp, or scat therefrom, 
or ohstnicting any oflicer or workman of the Council, or inter
fering, not being a pla>rer, with any game or sports therein, 
or swearing or making use of any-profane or obscene language, 
or using insulting words or gestures towards any person, or 
otherwise misbehaving himself or herself, shall be forthwith 
removed from the said Parks and Reserves, and shall be liable 
to a fine not exceeding five pounds.

24. No performance or entertainment of any kind shall he 
permitted in any of the said Parks or Reserves without a 
written permission from the Council or Mayor.

25. No person shall depasture any horse, cattle, sheep, or 
stock of any kind in any of the Parks or Reserves without a 
written permission fiom the Council or Mayor. The owner of 
any goats or poultry' found trespassing in the Public Parks or 
Reserves, without written permission of the Council or Mayor, 
shall he liable to a fine not exceeding £1 nor less than Is. for 
each head so trespassing.

26. The Council may, with the consent of the Minister for 
Lands, or any otiier of Her Majesty’s Ministers who may have 
charge of Public Parks for the time being set apart any por
tion or portions of the said Parks or Reserves not exceed
ing one-fourth, for the purpose of cricket, football, or any 
other lawful game or sports, and from time to time grant to 
any club, or association of clubs, upon such terms and con
ditions as the Council or a majority thoreof may think fit, tlie 
use of the grounds so set apart, and authorize the erection, 
alteration, and removal by such club or association of clubs, 
of any building or pavilions thereon ; but the Council, or a 
majority thereof, shall have power at any time to revoke such 
grant or authority, and to order the removal of such buildings, 
or pavilions, and nothing in such grant or authority shall limit 
or affect the right of entry or control over the said grounds 
by the Council, or their servants or agents.

£7. Any person who shall bo found committing any breach 
of any By-law affecting the said reserves, or any of them, in 
respect of which a penalty is uot expressly' provided for in 
this “ Part" of these By'-laws, shall forfeit and pay any sum 
not exceeding five pounds nor less than one pound.

PART IX.

By-laws for the Jlfunietpafffp of Manly, for carrying into effect 
the jrrovmons of the “ Mnisancee Prevention Act, 1875.”

1, No cesspit, closet, or pit to contain faecal matter, shall 
he allowed to be made. Every person abont to erect an earth- 
closet shall, before he commences any such work, give to the 
Council Clerk seven days’ notice, in writing, of his intention, 
aud of the proposed position of such earth-closet; or in default 
thereof, or in the case of his commencing such work without 
such notice, he shall he liable to a penalty of not less than one 
pound nor more than five pounds.

3
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2. No earth-closet shall be erected except in sneh position as 
shall be approved hy the Inspector of Nuisances ov other oflicer 
appointed by the Council, or shall be approved hy the Council; 
and any person being guilty of a breach of this By-law shall 
be liable to a penalty of not less than one pound nor more than 
five pounds,

3. Every earth-closet shall be built with walls 7 feet high, 
and shall not be less than 3 feet C inches wide aud 4 feet 6 
inches long, and shall be provided with a door capable of being 
fastened from the inside, and shall be ventilated ; and every

eraon having or building a closet contrary to this By-law shall
e liable to a penalty of not less than one pound nor more than 

five pounds.

4. Every earth-closet already built, or hereafter to be built, 
shall be provided with a galvanized-irou pail, capable of eon- 
tai i not less than six gallons, and having handles attached 
to two sides thereof, and also with a box or compartment 
containing dry earth or ashes, and provided with a pint 
scoop, to enable any person using tlie closet to throw a pint of 
dry earth or ashes through the seat into the gaivauized-iron 
pail.

5. The owner of every house let to a tenant for a shorter 
term than one year, or his agent employed to let the house, 
shall be liable co a penalty of not less than one pound nor 
more than five pounds, for neglecting or refusing to supply 
the articles mentioned in section 4 of this “Tart” of these 
By-laws,

6. When two or more closets adjoin each other there shall 
be a sufficient dividing brick or stone wall not less than 3 
inches in thickness between every two closets, and such wall 
shall extend from the bottom of the closet through the roof of 
the closet, so as to effect a complete separation ; and every1 
person having or building closets adjoining each other con
trary to this By-law shall be liable to a penalty of not less 
than one pound nor more than five pounds.

7. A separate closet shall be provided for every' tenement; 
and a breach of this By-law shall make persons using a joint 
closet liable to a penalty of not less than one pound nor more 
than five pounds.

Number of closets for factories or where numbers of persons arc 
employed.

8. In factories or other places where a number of persons 
shall ordinarily reside or be occupied or employed therein, 
one earth-closet shall be provided for every ten persons or 
under, and separate closets at the same rates shall be provided 
for either sex ; and every owner, occupier, or tenant of any 
such factory or other place, and every other person who shall 
ollend against this By-law or fail to provide the required 
number of earth-closets as stated in this By-law, shall forfeit 
and pay a penalty of not less than two pounds nor more than 
ten pounds.

!). Every closet shall be built in such a position that the 
same may be emptied without the contents being carried 
through auy dwelling-house; and every person having or 
building a closet contrary to this By-law shall be liable to 
a penalty of not less than one pound nor more than five 
pounds.

10. If any alteration shall be requisite, in the opinion of the 
Inspector of Nuisances, or any officer appointed by the Council 
in that behalf, for preserving tho public health or decency in 
the case of any existing closet, and the Council shall adjudge 
such closet to be either injurious to health, or opposed to 
decency by exposure or otherwise, the same shall be altered by 
such Inspector of Nuisances, or other officer, and the cost of 
such alterations shall be paid by tlie owner or occupier of the 
premises whereon the same shall be.

11. All night-soil shall be removed by the contractor to the 
Council in carts to be constructed in an approved and water
tight manner to the satisfaction of the Council, and between 
the hours of ten p.m. and fivea.m. The contractor shall con
vey the same without delay to an appointed depot, and shall 
dispose of the same by burying iu the earth to a depth of two 
feet from the top of tho night-soil, and covering witii earth, 
so as to prevent any nuisance. And any contractor neglecting 
to comply with this By-law shall forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding twenty pounds and uot less than ten pounds for 
evciy such offence,

12. The place of deposit shall bo in such locality as may be 
from time to time determined upon by the Council with 
approval of Goi'ernor.

13. Until otherwise provided by the Council, all night-soil 
from existing closets shall bo removed from cess-pits by 
contract, in water-tight covered vehicles, between the hours 
of li o’clock in the evening and 5 o’clock in the morning,

14. Until, and unless otherwise provided by the Council, 
all night-soil shall bo disposed _of by burying it iu the 
earth.

13. In case the Council shall sell or give away any night- 
soil, the same shall fie removed in the same manner as above 
provided ; and on being removed from the vehicles in which 
it is carried, shall be deodorized by chemicals, or in some 
other ^manner, or covered with earth, so as to prevent any 
offensive smell arising therefrom. Any person guilty of a 
breach of this By-law shall be punishable by a penalty of not 
less than one pound uor more than twenty pounds.

16, When any new building is about to be erected, the 
builder thereof shall first erect and fence off with a close 
paling fence five feet high on the premises a temporary 
closet, not less than three feet by two feet six inches, for the 
use of the workmen employed on such building; and any 
person neglecting to conform to this By-law shall be liable to 
a penalty not exceeding five pounds and not loss than two 
ponuds.

17, All earth-closets shall be emptied once in seven davs, 
or oftener, and the contents buried in the earth ; and every 
person infringing this By-law shall be liable to a penalty of 
not less than one pound uor more than two pounds.

18, No person sliall be at liberty, without the permission of 
tbo Council, to use on his own premises auy night-soil brought 
from elsewhere ; and iu tho event of his so doing, he sliall be 
liable to a penalty of not less than two pounds nor more than, 
ten pounds.

10. The Council may recover such sums for the emptying 
of any closet as may bo decided upon from time to time by 
resolution of tlie Council.

20. On and after the first day of January, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand etoht hundred and eighty-nine, no persons 
sliall be permitted to nave in their premises an open closet or 
cesspit for tlie deposit of focal matter, and any person or per
sons allowing any such closet or cesspit to remain after re
ceiving seven days’ notice to remove the same, sliall forfeit a 
snm not exceeding five pounds nor loss than one pound ; and 
after such conviction, if not removed within a further period 
of seven days, shall forfeit a further snm not less than five 
shillings nor more than two pounds for every day that tbe 
same shall remain unaltered or unremoved,

21, The Inspector of Nuisances, or other oflicer appointed 
by the Council, may visit and inspect any premises, or do any 
work authorized by tbe “Nnisanecs Prevention Act 1875,” 
therein, on all days except Sundays and public holidays, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock in the morning aud 4 o’clock 
in the evening.

MANLY MUNICIPAL BATHS.

By-Latcs to regulate Bathing in the Pallic Batki in the J/ioii- 
cipal District of Manly,

Whereas it is necessary for the good rale and government of 
the Municipal District of Manly that provision should lie made 
for regulating bathing and the conduct of persons using the 
public baths, and know'u respectively as the Manly 31 unicipal 
Baths in the Municipal District of Manly : It is therefore 
hereby ordered by the Mayor, Aldermen, and residents of the 
Municipal District of Manly, in pursuance of the power and 
authority in them in that behalf vested, that the following 
By-laws shall be and the same are hereby passed :—

1. No public bath in the Municipal District of Manly shall 
be opened or kept open for the use of bathers, except between 
the hours of four in the morning and nine o'clock in the 
evening, on week days; nor on Sundays except between the 
hours of four o'clock in the morning and noon, unless by per
mission of the Council.

2. No person using or visiting auy public bath in the Muni
cipal District of Manly shall misconduct himself in any way 
therein, nor make use of any indecent, obscene, or offensive 
language, nor be guilty of any disorderly conduct therein.

3. No person shall, when in a state of intoxication, enter or
remain upon any public bath within the said Municipal Dis
trict of Manly, nor be guilty of any disorderly conduct 
therein. '

4. No person visiting or using any public bath within the 
said Municipal District of Manly shall take with him or allow 
to remain therein any dog.

5. No person shall bathe in or use any public bath within 
the said Municipal District of Manly without paying tlie feo 
demandable from such person, and shall use a proper bathing 
costume.

6. The Manly Public Baths may be leased annually, or lor 
a term of years.

t
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7. XnC pmchiscr nF tvecy eiitli ]l:isp s:l;lI] 
ilnya from the li.iitv Of purcbiae, inrl from time to tinic 
thercdffei , pay L!:u fimrlF. of lho Comioil oy theii1 ostrit
t.;:i! jurlOMIlfc ui tito puTchaoC'inonoy 'Jr rthi for six inuuLii!: l:i 
advanaia, rLini shall fljiocnto the ioosii ailleil iiptm.

i:. iiuli laaae'j s:Lr,li OlFO witlun lii: time f-pf.,-.!! in 
above fJmse, provide tvyo aureUes v. Jio phnll cxeeute ^ hond 
[a tJie CoMHeil in n Finn t/i hr fixed by :b^ Council fov 
t.n: faitiJuJ ditehaijo of all tiic eoveiunita of tlie said leise,
r.rnl all the Orpenses in COune^tLe]! in til s.;cli Loud r.:::! imse 
fIui!] be ixiid by tlie eajd ]o=.Fee,

!i. rile lcs=.Fe shall fiom tlie dote of Iijf lL':n;e be Duelled 1^1 
rctoivo and nolleet ail fees and dnea sithetionod by theec iiy- 
la-.i F, .as i-i Selieduls :l A :l hereunto annexed, and shall nnr. 
deinondor receive any otiier fee than t-liOFL- therein epeeifiod.

10. The Jciseo ebalI provide Mid hare ])laoed ot cmiveuiont 
ol the hot:'.;., nL least trt-o life-biioya, and j'.njes for the

smne, nml keep tire siiine constantly ready ami fit for lkc.
11. Tie lessee ehall ftuise to be nffised near tlie snb.l Luttb5 

a "StiCH hoard sett1::;' feith in plain letter9 the nome of 
t.io hatlis and tic l^?oe. i!u soilti of cliar^os, and :i t-il.ic of 
tlie hours nrhen the batlis arc open tn the public,

i'X Tbe inssec 'jjLeh he rcsponsilile for tlie tnainteuaitco of 
Wod ortler oi parsons using tie baths, and shall remove theru- 
fj-om .my person eausinc a disturlxince, r'cL; or being gtdlty n: 
coning nr styearing, ur behavnng an indecent numuer.

!X Bvery pcison giiilty of a hreneh of these rSy latrs sliall 
bo rloemt-L guilty of an oflenee, ond shall be hub In ts a fini: of 
not Io,:F ‘.ben ons sllifling nor more than tr--u pounds, to no 
1 votive red before any Court of Petty Sessions.

£cniii)ui,E A.

rbiF f<? fo fie oj PMic foi;a*.

£ s il.
Ifor ovory person batliing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3 C 3
To bathe at any time during the horns defined for a

weekly thkot................................................................ 0 ] 3

'I O Jjathc lit :i:iy timr din ijif' tuu hours defined fur 1
monthly ticket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   3 10

To bathe at any time during tie hours defined for 0
quarterly tieket. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   0 7 fl

To hatha nr any rlir.e during tie ionvs defined fur :m
mnmal tiuKul ...............................      1 7 y

general.
Any person who si 1 all commit any breach of, ov offend 

against any c_: Lliusu Eydawg, whaio no penalty lias been 
named, nualL. for Hiirb breoch or olfonofi, furfuir .hiul pay any 
snm not more than forty shillings, and the same may bu 
recovered hFi'erc any ,: -.Lstu:e of tiiu Paace.

The Srvl u: llnntcipal Dutriut uf Manly whs affixed in
oar presence, this tivcnijoth day of Tecember, 1SSS.

T.'IC.=. C::.'.f. liAVLOCE,

Cwmcil Clerk,

J 0. CPIPPIN,
t Jay nr,

Sidney: Oliartc) l:nj:i!L', n.iLt.i: ('rimer.—JSsJt
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NEW SOUTH WAXES.

MUNICIPALITIES ACT OE 1867, AND NUISANCES 
PREVENTION ACT, 1875.

(MUNICIPALITY OF COWRA—BY-LAWS.)

tlrcsycnlti) to ftArlianunt, tmrouant to 31 '’tiic. £l&. 12, etc. 15S, aui 39 ^3if. <1^0.14, stt. 18.

Colonial Secretary’s Oilier,
Sydney, 5th February, 1S89.

COWRA MUNICIPALITY.—BY-LAWS.
The following By-laws, mndn by the Council of tho Borough of Cowra, under the "Municipalities Act of 1867,“ and tho 
"Nuisances Prevention Act, 1S75,” respectively, having been confirmed by Hie Excellency tlie (Governor, with the advice of 
tho Executive Council, are published in accordance with tlio requirements of tho ahove-ciled Acts.

GEOROE R, DIBBS.

LoEoran op Cowea.—By-saws.
Bv-iaws to regulate tho proceedings of the Borough Council 
of Cowra, tho collection of rates, aud for the general good rule 
and government of the Borough.

jPreamife.
Whereas it is expedient that provision should be made for 

regulating tho proceedings of the Council of tho Borough of 
Cowra, it is hereby ordered by tho said Council, by virtue of 
the powers and authority vested in the said Council in that 
behalf, that tho following shall bo the By-laws and Standing 
Orders for regulating the proceedings of the said Council, &c.

Part J.
Meetings of He Council.

Ordinary Meetingfi. ■
1. Tlie Council shall meet for tho despatch of business at 

tho hour of 7'30 p.m. every alternate Monday, unless such day 
shall happen to be a pablio holiday. In tho latter case tbo 
meeting shall be hold on such other day as the Mayor may 
appoint.
Election of Chairman ia absence of Mayor—Adjournment for want ofCJuonmi,

2. If at any meeting of the Council tho Mayor be absent at 
the expiration of fifteen minutes after the time appointed for 
holding such meeting, tho Aldermen then present shall proceed 
to elect from among themselves a Chairman for sneh meeting. 
Whenever there sliall be an adjournment of any such meeting 
for want of a quorum the names of the members present shall 
be taken down, and shall be recorded in the minute-book.

Order of Business,
Business of Ordinary Meetings.

3. The following shall be the order of business at all meetings 
of tho Council other than special meetings:—

1, The minutes of the last preceding meeting to be read, cor
rected if erroneous, and verified by tbe signature of the 
Mayor or other Chairman. No discussion to be permitted 
on such minutes, exee.pt as to whether they are correct.
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2. Correspondence to bo read, and if necessary ordered upon.
3. Petitions (ff any) to bo presented and dealt with.
4-. Reports from Committees, and minutes from tho Mayor (if 

any) to bo presented and ordered upon.
5. Questions as to any matters underthe jurisdiction or within 

. the official cognizance of the Council, to be put and replied
to , and statements as to any facts, matters, or circum
stances requiring attention by the Council or any of its 
Committee or Officers to be made.

6. Matters which have been specially ordered to be placed on 
the business paper by the Mayor.

7. Motions of which notice has been given to be dealt with 
in the order in which they stand on the business paper.

8. Orders of the day to be disposed of as they stand on the 
business paper.

Business may be dealt with out of regular Order,
4. It shall be competent to tho Council, at any time, by reso

lution without notice, to entertain any particular motion, or (o 
deal with any particular matter of business, out of its regular 
order on tlie business paper, without any formal suspension of 
this section ; also in like manner to direct that any particular 
motion or matter of business shall have precedence at a future 
meeting.

Business at special meetings.
5. At special mootings of the Council the business, after I be 

minutes shall have been read and verified, which shall be done 
in the same manner us at an ordinary meeting, simil be taken in 
such order as the Mayor or the Aldermen, at whose instance 
such special meeting shall have been called, may have directed.

Business paper for ordinary meetings how prepared.
6. The business paper for every meeting of the Council, other 

than a special meeting, shall be made up by tiic Council Clerk or 
other person acting as his substitute not'loss than forty-eight 
hours before the day appointed for such nueting. Hc sliall 
enter upon such business jmper a copy, or the substance of every
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notice of motion, and' of every requisition, or order as to busi
ness proposed to be transacted at such meeting uliich hc shall 
have received, or shall have been required ov directed so to 
enter in due course of law, and as hereinafter nrovided. Every 
such entry shall be made eu1 ject to tbe proihions of section 4 
°f this Part of these By-laive in the same order aa such notice, 
requisition, or direction shall have been received.

Business Paper for Special Meeting.
7. The business paper for each special meeting shall contain 

only such matters aa shall have been specially ordered to be 
entered thereon by the Mayor or Alderman calling such 
meeting.

Summons to Members.
8. The summons to Members of the Council of every meeting 

thereof shall he prepared from the business paper for such 
meeting, and shall embody the substance of such business paper.

How Business Paper is to bo disjioscd of.
9. The business paper for each meeting of the Council shall, 

at such mooting be laid before the Mayor or Chairman, who 
shall cause a note to bo made upon such business paper of the 
mode in which each matter entered thereon has been dealt with, 
and such business paper so noted shall be a record of tbe 
Council.
Notices of Motion, tc., to bo numbered as received and preserved untilinuttci* disposed of, unless withdrawn before Business Paper made up.

10. AH notices of motion and all requisitions from Aldermen, 
and directions from the Mayor, as to the entry of anv parti
cular matters of business for tbe consideration of the Council 
at its then next or any future meeting, shall be numbered by 
the Council Clerk as they are received; and each such notice, 
requisition, and direction shall bo preserved by such Clerk until 
after the matter to which it relates ehall have been disposed of, 
and the record in the minute-book of tbo manner in which such 
matter has been so disposed of shall have been duly verified aa 
required by section 3 of this Part of these By-laws. Provided, 
however, that the person giving or forwarding any such notice 
of motion, requisition, or direction to tho Council Clerk, shall 
be at liberty to withdraw the seme at any time before tho 
making up of the business paper.
After Business Paper made up all notices, &c., to be the property of the Council.

11. After tbe business paper shall have been made up as 
aforesaid, all tho said notices of motion, requisitions, and 
directions as to which entries have been made thereon shall be 
tho property of the Council, and shall not be withdrawn, 
altered, or amended, without leave having been first obtained 
from the Council for such withdrawal, alteration, or amendment.

Motions and Amendments,

Motions—how to be moved,
. Except by leave of the Council, motions shall be moved 
in the order in which they stand on the business paper, and if 
not so moved or postponed shall be struck from such business 
paper, and be considered to have lapsed.

Absence of pro)>osed mover.
13. No motion of winch notice shall have been entered on 

the business paper shall, except as hereinafter provided, be 
proceeded with in the absence of the Alderman hy whom such 
notice shall have been given, unless by some other Alderman 
producing a written authority for that purpose from such first* 
named Alderman,

Motions to be seconded.
. motion in Council shall be diacugged unless and until
it be seconded.

Amendments may bo moved.
15. 'When a motion in Council shall have been made and 

seconded, any Alderman shall bo at liberty to move an amend
ment thereon, but no such amendment shall be discussed unless 
and until it be seconded.

Motions ami amendments to ho in writing.
16. -No motion or amendment shall be discussed until it shall 

have been reduced into writing, and shall not he withdrawn 
without leave of the majority of the Council.

Only one amendment at a time.
17. No second or subsequent amendment shall be taken into 

consideration until tho previous amendment or amendments 
shall have been disposed of.

Amended Questions—Purtiier amendment may he moved thereon,
18. If an amendment be earned, the question as amended

thereby shall become itself the question before the Council, 
whereupon nny further amendment upon such question may be 
moved. J

How subsequent ftmeudments may be moved.
19. If any amendment, either upon an original question or 

upon any question amended as aforesaid, shall be negatived, 
then a further amendment may be moved to the question to 
which such first-mentioned amendment was moved, and so on : 
Provided that not more than one question and one proposed 
amendment thereof shall be before the Council at any one time.

Motions for adjournment,
20. No discussion shall be permitted on any motion for 

adjournment of the Council; and if, upon the question being 
put on any such motion, the same be negatived it shall not bo 
competent for any member to make a like motion until tbe 
lapse of a quarter of an hour.

Orders of the Day.

Of what Orders of the Day shall consist.
21. The Orders of the Day shall consist of any matters other 

than motions on notice which the Council shall at a previous 
meeting thoreof have directed to be taken into consideration, or 
which tho Mayor or any Committee of the Council shall have 
directed to be entered on the business paper for consideration.

How they are to be dealt with.
22. Tho Alderman who has the usual charge of, or who has 

previously moved in reference to, the particular business to 
which any sneh Order of the Day relates, shall be the person 
called upon to move : Provided that tho Mayor or Chairman 
for the time being may, as to any Order of the Day entered hy 
his direction, arrange with and call upon any Alderman to move 
the same.

Petitions.
23. Any Alderman presenting a petition shall satisfy himself 

that the wording thereof is respectful and in order. The 
Council may at any meeting resolve, wiihont previous motion, 
that auy petition he received, and that the same he referred to 
a Committee for report, or that the requests therein contained 
he granted.

Correspondence,

Duties of Mayor as to correspondence.
24. The Mayor shall have the same duty in reference to 

letters addressed to the Council before directing the same to bo 
read as by section 23 of this Part of these By-laws is imposed 
on Aldermen presenting petitions. The Mayor shall direct as to 
the order in which all correspondence shall he read, and no 
letter addressed to the Council shaft be presented or read by 
any Alderman. If tlie Mayor be absent, and shall not have 
examined any such letters addressed to (he Council, or to have 
given any such directions as aforesaid, then the duties imposed 
by this section shall devolve upon tho prodding Alderman.

Section 27 to apply to letters.
25. Section 27 of this Part of those By-laws shall be con

sidered as fully applicable to letters addressed fo the Council as 
to petitions.
Letters sent not to be discussed, but every letter may be subject to motion.

26. No discussion shall be permitted in reference to any 
letters which have hern written and sent by the Mayor or hy 
any efllcer of the Council, and copies of which may be read to 
such Council: Provided, however, that any notice of motion, 
consistent with good order, may be entertained with reference 
to any such letters, whether read or not, or wit h reference to nny 
letlers addressed to the Council which the Mayor or presiding 
Alderman may not have ordered to be read ae aforesaid.

Form of report.
27. All reports from Committees shall be written on foolscap 

paper with a margin of at least one-fourth of the width of such 
paper and shall he signed by the Chairman of such Committee, 
or, in his absence, by some other member of the same.

Mayor’s minute.
_ 28. Tho Mayor shall have the right of directing the atten

tion of tbe Council to any matter or subject within its juris
diction or official cognizance by a minute in writing. Every 
such minute shall be written on paper of tbo same kind and 
with the same margin as a report from a Committee, and shall 
be signed by such Mayor.

Report of Finance Committee on payment of accounts.
29. The adoption of the report of tho Einanee Committee on 

tbe payment ot accounts shall take precedence of every other 
report.

Questions and statements.—Limitations as to questions and statements,
30. No question or statement shall be allowed to be put or 

made which is inconsistent with good order, or is not in strict 
accordance with tlie requirements of section 4 of this Part of 
these By-laws.
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Notloo to bo given.
81, Pour clear days' notice of every question ehall be given 

to the person who is expected to reply thereto, to allow for tho 
consideration of such reply, and, if necessary, for a reference 
to other persons or to documents.

Answers not compulsory.
32. It shall not be compulsory upon any person questioned 

as aforesaid to answer the question so put to him.
Questions to be put without argument, &e.

33. Every such question must ha put categorically, without 
auy argument or statement of facte.
' Similar provisions ns to statements.

84.. Every such statement mast bo made without argument.
No discussion on question, Ac., rights of objection, and of subsequent motion reserved.
35. Kb discussion shall be permitted as to any such question, 

or ns to any reply ov refusal to reply thereto, or us to any such 
statement, nt auy time when such question is put, or such reply 
or refusal to reply is given, or such statement is made.

Aldermen to stand while speaking, Ac.
36. Every Alderman shall stand while speaking, and shall 

address the Chair ; and all tho members of tho Council shall, 
on all occasions when in such Council, address or speak of each 
otiier by their official designation, as Mayor, Chairman, or 
Alderman, ae tho case may be ; and no Alderman shall bo inter
rupted while thus speaking unless for tho purpose of calling 
him to order.

Aldermen not to speak more than ten minutes.
' 37. Ko Alderman shall speak twice on any motion or 

amendment without the consent of the Council, eicept when in 
Committee or in explanation where ho shall have been misrepre
sented or misunderstood. The mover of every question shall 
have tlie right of reply: Provided that no Alderman speak 
upon any motion or amendment for a longer period than ten 
minutes. .

Mover and seconder.
38. An Alderman who has moved any motion or amendment 

shall he considered to have spoken thereon ; but any Alderman 
who shall have seconded nny such motion or amendment without 
any further observation than that he seconded the same, shall 
bo at liberty to speak on such motion or amendment.

Speaker not to digress, Ac.
3D. Ko Alderman shall digress from the subject under dis

cussion, or shall make auy personal reflection on, or impute 
improper motives to, any other Alderman.

Adjournment of debate.
40. A debate may be adjourned to a late hour of the day, or 

to any other day specified; and the Alderman upon whose 
motion such debate shall have been so adjourned, shall be 
entitled to pre-audience on tlie resumption ot the same.

Mayor to decide as to pre-audience.
41. If two or more Aldermen rise to speak at the same time 

the Mayor or Chairman sliall decide which of such Aldermen 
shall be first heard.

Aldermen may require questions to bo stated, Ae.
42. Any Alderman may require the question or subject under 

discussion to be read or the substance thereof explained 
to him at any time during the debate; but not in such a way 
as to interrupt any member while speaking or to unduly 
protract the proceedings.
Mayor or Chairman not to move or second motion, Ac,, but may address Council thereon. ’

43. The Mayorov Chairman shall not move or second any 
motion or nmondment, nor put any question ; but such Mayor 
or Chairman shall have tho same right us auy other Alderman 
to speak once upon every subject or amendment. Tho Mayor 
or Chairman shall rise when so speaking unless as in section 37, 
but shall be considered as still presiding.

Questions of Order.

Mayor may cAll Member to order*
44. Tbo Mnyoror Chairman forthe time being when called upon 

to decide points of order or practice, shall state the provision, 
rule, or practice which he shall deem applicable to tbe case, 
without discussing or commenting on tho same.

Discussion of points of order.
45. The Mayor or Chairman for the time being, when called 

upon to decide points of order or practice shall stale the pro
vision, rule, or practice, which ho shall doom applicable to the 
case without discussing or commenting on the same.

Any Alderman may raise question of order.
46. Every member of the Council shall have tho right of 

calling the attention of the Mayor or the Chairman to any 
motion, amendment, statement, argument or observation moved, 
used, or made by any other member which euoh .first named 
member may consider out of order.

Aldermen using offensive expressions to apologise*
47. When any member of the Council shall make use of any 

language or expression offensive, or capable of being applied 
offensively, to any Alderman, the member so offending shall be 
required to withdraw such language or expression and to make 
an apology satisfactoiy to the Council.

Penalties for persisting in disorderly conduct.
48. Any member of the Council who shall have been called 

to order, and who, after having been twice directed to with
draw as aforesaid, shall refuse to do so, or who shall persist in 
any line of conduct or argument, or of observations which shall 
have boon decided as aforesaid to be disorderly, or who shall 
refuse to make such explanation, retraction, or apology as afore
said, when required to do so, or who shall bo guilty of any 
other act of disorder, as defined in section 47 of this Part 
ol these By-laws, and shall refuse to moke such explanation, 
retraotion, or apology as a majority of the Aldermen then 
present shall consider satisfactory, shall be liable, on conviction, 
for the first offence, to a penalty of not less than ten shillings 
nor more than five pounds; 'and on second conviction for tho 
like offence he shall bo liable to a penalty of not less than one 
pound nor more than ten pounds ; and on the third conviction, 
and for every further conviction for the like offence he shall bo 
liable to a penalty of not less than two pounds uor moro than 
twenty pounds.

Mode of proceeding thereon.
40. A member called to order shall withdraw while tho 

question of order is being discussed and decided upon, unless 
specially permit,ted tu offer an explanation, retraction, or apology; 
but on obtaining such special permission such member may 
explain, retract, or apologise for the matter or remark alleged 
to have been out of order. And if such explanation, retraction, 
or apology bo deemed satisfactory, no further discussion on the 
question of order shall be permitted. If any member, on being 
called .to order, shall ask sneh permission to explain, retract, or 
apologise as aforesaid, tlie Major or Chairman may, of his own 
authority, grant or rtfuso such permission, as he may think fit, 
unless any member ehall require the sense of the Council to be 
taken on this question. In such case it shall be the duty of tbo 
Mayor or Chairman to take the senso of tbe Council at once, 
and without discussion, as to whether such permission shall be 
granted. And when any such explanation, retraction, or 
apology shall have boon made or offered by permission of the 
Mayor or Chairman, the latter shall iu like manner decide, or, 
if required so to do, shall take the sense of tho Council as to 
whether such explanation, retraction, or apology is eonsi lored 
sufficient. If such permission bo refused, or if such explanation, 
retraction, or apology be considered insufficient, the question of 
order shall be considered and decided before any further business 
is proceeded -with i Provided that if such Mayor or Chairman 
sliall have decided the question of order before any member 
shall have required the sense of the Council to be taken in re
ference thereto, and such question of order shall not be re
opened : And provided further that nothing herein contained 
shall be held to affect tho right of such Mayor or Chairman to 
deoide finally, as hereinbefore provided, upon any such point of 
order, after the same shall have been discussed.

Jfode of Voting.

How questions to be put '
50. The Mayor or Chairman for the time being shall put to 

tho Council all questious ou which it shall be necessary that a 
vote be taken, and declare the sense of tho Council thereon, and 
ho shall bo at liberty to put any such question as often as may 
be necessary to enable him to form and declare his opinion as 
to the opinion of the majority.

Divisions—Penalty for refusing to vote.
61, Any Alderman may null for a division, and. the votes 

shall be laken by a show of hands. In such case the question 
shall bo pul first in the affirmative, and then iu the negative, 
and tho names and votes of the Aldermen present shall bo 
recorded. Any Alderman present, when a division is called for, 
who shall not vote on such division, not being disabled by law 
from so voting, shall be liable for every such offence to a penalty 
of not less than ton shillings nor mors than five pounds.

Protests.

Mode of protesting—Protests to be recorded, but. may, under certain circamstancos, be expunged.
52. Every member of the Council (tbe Mayor included) may 

protest against any resolution or vote by the Council; notice 
of tho intention so to protest must, however, be given at the 
meeting when such resolution is passed or such vote is arrived
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at, and (ho protest itself must bo handed or sent to the Council 
Clerk uot later thau soveu dajs after sueii notice. The Council 
Clerk shall enter every such protest in the minute-book, but if, 
in tbc opinion of the Council it be considered frivolous or dis
respectfully worded, it may (by resolution) be ordered to be 
expunged.

Reports of Proceedings t'» Committee.
Want ot quotum in Committee.

53. All reports of proceedings in Committee of tbe whole 
Council shall be made to the Council vita wee by the Chairman 
of such Committee ; and a report of such proceedings shall be 
mndo in every case, except when it shall be found, on counting 
the number of members during tbe sitting of any such Com
mittee, that there is not a quorum present, Tn tlie latter case 
the sitting of tho Council shall bo resumed without any motion 
for that purpose and tho proceedings in Committee shall bo 
considered to have lapsed : Provided tliat in makiug of any 
such report as aforesaid it shall not be necessary to report nny 
such proceedings tn exienso, but only to state tbe result, general 
effect, or substance of such proceeding.

How rejiorts are to lie dealt with.
hi. All such reports of proceedings in Committee of tho 

whole Council shall he recorded in the minute-book; bat except 
as hereinafter mentioued, no such report shall be considered aa 
adopted by tho Council, nor sliall any such application as 
aforesaid for leave to sit again bo considered to have been 
granted hy such Council until a motion shall have been made 
and passed for such adoption or for the grantiug of such 
leave. And every such motion for the adoption of a report or 
for the granting of leave as aforesaid and the order of debate 
on such motion shall be subject to all the same rules os other 
motions iu Council and the order of debate on such motions: 
Provided, however, that where a report shall have been made 
under section 60 of this Paid, of these By-laws, of failure 
to vote on division, or of any decision in Committee upon any 
question of order, such report shall, so far as it relates to such 
facie, be regarded and recorded as a statement thereof; and to 
that extent shall not, unless for the correction of a manifest 
error, be interfered with upon any pretext whatever.

Calls of the Council.
How call may 1* ordered.

55. A call of the Council may he ordered by any resolutions, 
of which due notice shall have been given for the consideration 
of any motion or matter of business before such Council.

Mode ot proceeding—Sueii call eoaipulsory in certain cases.
EG. There shall, without any special order to that effect, he 

acalLof theCouncil for the consideration of every motion which 
may be made under section 53 of this Part of these Bylaws, 
and of every motion for the rescission of any resolution * order, 
or decision of such Council. ”

Mode of proceeding'.
57. The call shall bo made immediately before tbe motion or 

business for which such call has been ordered, or is required to be 
madeby tbe last preceding section, shall be moved or considered. 
Such call shall be made as follows:—Tlio Council Clerk shall 
call the names of all members in their alphabetical order; each 
member present shall answer to his name as so called; and if any 
members are absent a record shall be mndo of such absence ; 
but if leave of absence to anysnch member shall have previously 
been granted, or if such on excuse in writing shall have been 
forwarded to tho Mayor or Council Clerk, as a majority of tho 
Council then present shall consider satisfactory, such absent 
member shall stand excused, ami a record shall be made of 
such excuse, and of the reasons for the same.

Penalty tor absence without legal excuse.
58. Any member of the Council who, having bud notice of

a call of the Council, who being absent shall not be legally 
excused, or who if absent and not so excused, shall fail to show 
that by reason of extreme illness or any other sufficient cause 
he has been unable to send an excuse in writing, shall for everv 
such offence be liable to a penalty of ten ehilliogs, "

Committees.
59. There shall bo three Standing Committee;—tbe Finance, 

Improvement or Works, and General Purposes and By-law 
Committee; and each Committee shall consist of three Alder
men, and may be called together at any time by direction of 
any one member of such Committee. These Committees shall 
be reappointed every year at tho first meeting of the Council, 
which shall be holden after tbo election of tho Mayor,

Committee of Works.
, 60* The Committee for Works shall have the general direc

tion of all worka ordered or sanctioned by the Council, and the 
general inspection of all streets, roads, ways, and bridges under 
tho care and management of tbe Council, with the exception of 
any reserves set apart or dedicated hy the Government and 
Executive Council for recreating or other public purposes. 
They shall also inquire and report from time to time as to such 
improvements or repairs as they n.ay think necessary, or as they 
may be directed by resolution of tho Council to "inquire and 
report upon.

Finance Committee.
Gl. The Fi nonce Committee shall examine and check all 

accounts, and shall watch generally over tho collection and 
expenditure of the municipal revenues. They shall inquire and 
report from time to time as to all matters which they may con
sider to fffect, or to bo likely to effect, tho finances of the 
borough, and as to such matters or subjects of the like nature 
as they may be directed by resolution of tbe Council to inquire 
and report upon.

General purposes and By-law Committer,
62. ThoGeneral Purposes and By-law Committee sliall prepare 

for the consideration of the Council drafts of all such By-laws 
as may ho required for the good government of the borough. 
They sliall also watch over tbe administration of the By-laws, 
and of any statute of which the operation has been or may be 
extended to the borough, and shall take such steps as may be 
necessary for tbe prevention or punishment of offences against 
such By-laws or statutes, or for tho preservation of public 
health, order, and decency.

Kales to be observed in Committee.
63. Tho rules of the Council shall be observed in a Com

mittee of the Whole Council, except the rule limiting the 
number of times of speaking.

Special Committees.
64. Special Committees may consist of any number of 

members, and may be appointed for the perform aneo of any 
duty which may be lawfully entrusted to a Committee, and for 
which, in the opinion of the Council, a Special Committro ought 
to be appointed ; and no Standing Committee shell interfere) 
with the performance of any duty which may, for tho time 
being, have been entrusted to any such Special Committee. 
The appointment of every such Special Committee shall bo 
made by resolution after due notice, and it shall bo incumbent 
ou the mover of such resolution to embody therein a statement 
of tho duties proposr d to be entrusted to such Special Com
mittee. The mover cf any such resoluticn may name therein 
such membtrs as in his opinion ought to constitute such 
Committee, or he may propose that such Com]nit tee consist of 
a certain number of members to he appointed by ballot. And 
in tho event of its becoming necessary, through an equal! y of 
votes, to decide as to which of Iwo or more ALdeimen shall 
serve on such Committees, such Mayor or Chairman ehall so 
decide.

Every Committee may take evidence.
65. Every Committee may take evidence upon any qu's'ion 

or questions of fact, and a minute of such evidence or ile sub
stance must, in all such eiaes, be appended to these reports.

Chairman of Committees*
6G. Every Committee of which the Mayor shall net be a 

member shall elect a permanent Chairman of such Committee 
within seven days after their appointment.

Term of service in Committee,
G7. Appointments to tho By-laws Committee, the Commit! ee 

of Works, aud the Finance Committee shall be for the whole 
municipal year. The appointment of every Special Committee 
shall be conridered to endure until theduiies for which such 
Committc e have been appointed shall have been fally p '.rformed: 
Provided, however, that nothing herein contained sliall be held 
to affect in any way the right of such Comnvttee to remove any 
Chairman of such Committee, or to appoint another such 
Chairman io his stiad, or to militate against the general pro
visions as to Conmitttes in sections 109 and 110 o- the Muni
cipalities Act of 1867; and that so much of this By-law as 
relates to the appointment, powers, aud duties of Cumnrttces, 
shall be read and interpreted in connection with luch last- 
mentioned gem ral provisions.

Committee meeting, how etdlcd,
68. The Council Clerk shall call a meeting of any Commit! ee 

when requested so to do hy the Chairman, or any two members 
of such Committee.

Records of tiansactioLB in Committee.
69. The Chairman of each Standing Committee shall make 

or cause to he made in a book kept by him for that purpose, 
memoranda or all the transactions of such Committee, which 
hook he shall, on ceasing to bo such Chairman, hand over to the 
Mayor.

J'xpfindilurt.
Except in emergent matters, cost of all work to bo estimated before umlertnlcen.

70. With the exception of emergent matters hereinafter 
especially provided for, no work affecting the funds of tho 
Borough thall he undertaken unlil the probable expense thereof 
shall have been first ascertained by the Council; and tenders 
for the execution of sue)) work or "the supply of tueh material 
shall be called for by public notipc.
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Emergent matters And ncccssarj’ current expenses—Expenses Authorised to be reported—Outlay to be in accordance with the orders of the Council.
71. For emergent matters and far necessary current expenses 

during the intervals which may elapse between the meetings of 
tho Counci), outlays to the following extent may be incurred;—

1. By order of the Committee for Works, or of the Mavor aud 
one Member of such Committee, for repairs or emergent 
works, to the extent of five pounds.

2. By order of tho Mayor for necessary current expenses, to 
the extent of ten pounds.

Provided, that in every ease a detailed report in writing of every 
such outlay shall be laid before the Council at its next meeting; 
such report to be signed by the Chairman of tho Committee of 
works or tho Mayor.

AU claims to be examined and reported upon liy Finance Committee.
72. All accounts and demands of money against or from the 

Council, sliall be examined and reported on by the Finance 
Committee before any order shall bo made for payment of such 
accounts or demands.

Certificate required with each claim—Salaries and wajjes to be pavaMo on Mayor s order —Certificate to be attached to Report. '
73. No payment shall bo so ordered unless there shall be a 

certificate or memorandum from the Committee or Mayor, 
showing that the demand is a legitimate one, and has been 
duly authorised or inquired into. It shall be tho imperative 
duty of the Finance Committee to see that this requirement is 
fulfilled, or to report specially as to the reasons for its non
fulfilment, before recommending payment. And provided 
further, that in regard to salaries and wages of labour for 
officers, servants, and labourers, employed at fixed rates of pay
ment by order of the Council, the certificate of the Mayor of 
tho amount due to such officer, servant, or labourer, aud the 
ordor of such Mayor for payment of such amount, shall be a 
sufficient authorisation for such payment.

Common seal and records ot tho Council—Common seal and press— 
How secured—Care of same.

74. The common seal and tho press to which the same is 
attached, shall be secured by a cover or box, which, except 
when such seal and press are in use, shall be kept locked. 
There shall be two locks and keys of this cover or box, of which 
keys one shall he kept by the Mayor, and the other by the 
Council Clerk, Such common seal and press shall be in the 
custody and care of the Council Clerk.

Whou and how oominon seal to be used.
75. Tho common seal ehall not bo attached to any document 

without an express order of the Council. In every ease when 
such common seal has been ordered to be attached to any 
document, such document shall also bo signed hy the Mayor, 
or m case of the absence or illness of such Mayor by two 
Aldermen, and countersigned by the Council Clerk.

Impression of seal not to bo taken, &c., without leave of Council—Penalties.
76. No member or oflicer of tho Council shall be at liberty 

to take any impression of the corporate seal, or to show, lav 
open, or expose any of the books or records of the Council to 
any person other than a member of the same, without leave 
from the Council, except ns otherwise provided by law. Anv 
member or oflicer of the Council who shall be guilty of a breach 
of this section shall be liable on conviction for tho first offence 
to a penalty of not less than five shillings nor more than two 
pounds j for a second oflence to a penalty of not loss than one 
pound nor more than ten pounds; and for a third und every 
subsequent offence to ft penalty of not less than live pounds nor 
moro than twenty-five pounds.

How books of account, &c, to be kept.
77. All books, deeds, memorials, letters, documents, and

other records of the Council, except as hereinafter mentioned, 
shall bo kept at the Council Chambers in tho custody and care 
of the Council Clerk, who shall be responsible for the safe 
custody of the same, but the Mayor or Council Clerk mnv, for 
any special purpose, authorise their removal. ’

Books, &c., not to be shown or exposed to view without leave.
78. No member or oflicer of the Council shall he at liberty fo 

show, lay open. Or expose any of the books, papers, or records 
of tho Council to any person not a member of the Council, 
without tho written permission of tho Mayor. Any member 
or officer who shall commit a breach of this section shall be 
liable on eonvielion to ft penalty of not less than ton shillings 
nor moro than two pounds : Provided always that the rate
books shall at all reasonable times be open for inspection by 
ratepayers.

Records not to be removed.
79. Any person removing any such book, paper, or record 

from the Council Chambers, without leave from the May ot* or 
Council ClorV, iu writing first had and obtained, shall be subject 
to a penalty of not leas than ten shillings nor more than ten 
pounds. And nothing herein contained shall bo held to affect

the further liability of any person who shall have received such 
book, paper, or record, and shall not have returned the same, to 
prosecution for stealing such book, paper, or record, or to an 
action nt law for detention of the same, as the circumstances of 
tho case may warrant.

Receipt for documents.
89. Every person removing any document or record with such 

consent as aforesaid, shall give a receipt under his hand for 
every such document, which receipt shall be carefully preserved 
among tho records until tho document or other record to which 
it refers shall have been returned, when such receipt shall bo 
destroyed.

Pcnalt;’ for destroying or defacing records.
_ SI. Any person destroying or defacing, or wilfully, or 
improperly altering any books, papers, or records shall, for every 
such offence, he liable to a penalty of not less than five pounds 
nor more than twenty pounds.

82. All officers shall be appointed by ballot, and by an
absolute majority of members then present; and in all cases 
when security is required, the sureties offoi’cd must be approved 
of by the Council, and it shall not be competent for the Council 
to accept as surety any of its members, or any person holding 
office under the Council, '

83. No officer shall be appointed until a specification of his 
duties, and tho amount of his salary sliall be approved of by tho 
Council, nor until one week’s notice at least sliall hnvo been 
given in one or more of the local newspapers inviting applicl- 
tions for such appointment.

Mode of appointment.
84. Every such appointment shall be made hy ballot in such 

mode as may at the time bo determined upon,
Ronds for good conduct.

85. All bonds given by officers or servants of tho Council for 
the faithful performance of their duties shall bo deposited with 
the attorney or bankers of the Corporation, as the Council may 
order.

Appointments of Officers, &c.
86. Tho officers of the Council shall be appointed annually ; 

and the engagement of any officer may be determined at any 
time by a vote of a majority of the wholo Council: Provided 
that one month’s notice shall bo given to every such officer 
whose services are to be so dispensed with, and that any officer 
may resign his appointment by giving to the Council one 
month’s notice in writing of his desire and intention to do so ; 
And provided further that nothing herein contained ehall bo 
taken or construed in any way to affect fhc powers of suspending 
officers, and of dismissing men for misconduct, vested in the 
Council by the I52nd section of tho "Municipalities Act of 
1867,” 31 Vic. No. 12.

Exception.
87. Nothing herein contained shall bo held to prevent tho 

employment, as may be from time to time found necessary, and 
as may be ordered by tho Council, of any workmen or labourers

‘ on the public works of the borough.

Duties of the Council Clerk.
8S. The Council Clerk shall attend at the office of tho Council 

for tho purpose of transacting tho ordinary business of the 
Council on Tuesdays and Fridays from ten to twelve noon and 
three o’clock to fire o’clock p.m,

89. The Council Clerk, in compliance with the “Municipali
ties Act of 1867,” or by the present or any other By-law made 
thereunder, shall perform the following duties, namely : —

1. Attend all Council meetings.
2. Attend all Committee meetings if required.
3. Attend all Courts of Revision and Appeal.
4. Take notes of all meetings, and prepare reports of all 

Committees.
5. Conduct all correspondence ordered hy the Council under 

the direction of the Mayor, and give all other officers 
instructions os directed by tho minutes.

6. To see that all accounts are audited and the balance-sheet
duly submitted twice a year within the times specified by 
law, *

7. To see to the gazetting of all By-laws and necessary adver
tisements.

8. To see that the assessment books and tho municipal lists 
and rolls are duly prepared, examine proofs of latter, ami 
arrange for distribution of copies on payment to electors 
prior to tho election.

9. Make .all necessary arrangements forthe elections, preparing 
all papers, &c., for presiding officers and poll clerks.

10. Prepare all bonds of officers, sec that the guarantees are 
given aud arrangements duly signed, Ac., and reports sent 
to the Council.

11. Advise with tho officers from time to time as to their 
duties and the mode of carrying them out.
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1!. Sw thi^ a;] IptsSp nnd nllr.Qa of SJMulS hliT« tern d'.-7 
kdrojrtiied, Iri p:OTidrfi lor by iiWj ar.d (mHonUciilod 
hi’ the Majnr's sipnrituro.

13. To i>r^njr uador r;:n iijr.Lrs of the ?,r!LTr? n'.y ^.a”cr of 
thin,-; ruqiiinng his prompt ultenliON.

li. Ifc .iha'j liktwito 'LUK; elHirgf of all TL :\:r,l¥ or tlio f>:m;::il.
eiioo boolts or dwimenta r.s loit be onEruaie*! lo 

aoj otlinr nOtotT ol tlio Gcwiiojl, l-H e'ih'I ho retpouai^le 
for Ml* sftfo cF oiioJ) rtcord^ Hr hlial! gejirmllY
a¥S'!M. rlio fifajoL' ,n cairying cot L!ic ootioj a of flic Council.

Untie* ol other oS tcra or sorWUrt?.
1J0. Tho d:t1’n:a of oil Otiier ofllwri a:.i grrrant) Of L:-o 

horOMCllj in adldltion i'.i t.hs dlltios 1'j-icjj, hy the or
any otlior Llr-lomf. thcniniidrr. Jit rtiiy hc roauirtd to perform, 
HOrtU hc defined hy aiioi: renfiiliiLtous -i; nsiy f:ttn f.inu to littio 
o-nl in (iceordatec irith lltw hi: :imdit.
f■ ji■■ r olTn:ni' cr tervjral of toe CoUneiJ w :u i11u:1 5 

nnu-.Hted n-ith llir nwcLpl oi .my nuMteye for the Council, f!iii:L 
Utfl ■CO ur rcta.u tr. hia bond* CILJ au:n at r.nr fma tiinc
uioeeding len jimiiiLlacf any emth money,', eiliieli mutt bo jir.ici 
to t::a TrtAsBJfer, urt; ci-jiLT ar I h:: Ctnineiljil httnliiiig account, 
rritliin fortj-cigbt hours aftrr r'ceijit tliLLruuf, ntiy euch oflicer ot 
srrronl elfimdjtlg Sgnillit lIlia Ify Ini' sbull ferifit and piiy e 
penalty noJ exceeding tim ponuda.

IVtanirtr.
fit!, fhfl TrooeuTOir Of iIlc C.itLLiciL ehall hi-i fort.y-cight 

lieu re uf receipt c: -:un':rn S-: behalf of I ho Council) cr slh 
^nou r.a povtijlLi, deposit s-fl Furh tiitutyE in u Until tobcnomcdl 
bj tiic Council, to tiic errdit cf r.:';n Council, avid Ills cash- 
huck nod Bonk pr-ss :ioolf: bolsnoed, hIioII he kid before too 
Council nt rrEry mcotirg. lie tlinLL nlru itiy Lieocoounta ha fere 
flic Council Ot the Urur nit:etin^ of each riusrrtr. cr o:t::ct if 
Tty) uired,

Hon1 fvio^s Ot Aceonutt ar:: h) la:- tiylt anl [aupto'.fk.
33. The Trensurer siiall Veap such hocks cf occomnE end auch 

rocorr.f, sfitein.uits, :ir.d meHIOHinds of weeipt-5 -and nipendi. 
terr. in med inodoerand form os the Ooimcil may from tftn* 
rc time direct. It shtl! hn r'::H: ilutv of tfio Finance Committee 
Lc inspect r 11 such boda of aeODUntO, reccrds, sittoniruLv iLtid 
momomoda from liiru? io thur,, to aeccrtafn thet tire aame are 
propurly tepl,. nud to rrporl ot etim l<o l.hn Ccuucil r.ny net of 
nryitvL, .'r appemranee of inefficiency which they L :ny Imro 
dlecotrerod in tbe beeping of ilic same; rlro Jt rrfyjrt. tu tho 
Council Irom liuiu to lime any cbuigcs which sneb Comuiittec 
may think adfiaable in tha :: ot;.c of Iceping ibe Meonnta-

fli. The Ti’cnitirer ‘h ih hire charge of such backs ui nrcouois 
and utl.ir reirrdn oi' the Council us ore mentioned! in section !?3 
qf Hi cm ErTmrs. :L’id shall be reepOTlsible for tho saft keeping 
of the eame i any or Ter nilirerci tiic Conucil may hafc any 
cihrr records thereof MBiimltcd tn hts cliargn by r,a erder of 
the Council, suni in alien ease shall he mpontiblc fur the safe 
keeping nf h\lcu record*.

FijiecM poa'cit el Mu, ht.
;)n. The Mayor slu!' inCTOiHe u (senerel uuiiarririori owar all 

odkrr- i.m^ seryiuite of tbs Corporation, and may nrdrr :j.e prt- 
pemtion of auy s>Lt!-L return or skiteniantj t?r the gtying of any 
such expiuoation Or iaformotion by any r^Lti .jJSirsr cr serront 
iu In? snay t.hiiik uccusaury, unless .= .ioT iTt ::u cr staUttllCJlt 
:hiiL] ’isa-o heen already jircpured. or iiu h return or statement;) 
CXpl&TWtiQD, or informatiOJl already siren r.r.d OIL rererti, ur 
u cdas* the Cu unci', aliall htoo csprcily fbriiidlden uddlupeased 
with the nrEpuraticn of *ncb rctUHl Or siet, nicul., or the giving 
cf such 11 pi vial iun or icforfiraficn. AH auoh nitr.rna or fhik- 
zaeule US aferesaid Ehell hr lc ivril.in^, and Fliail i;c rrcoitlL-d, or 
iciit he cilhc- reiniersd eiro uPOs, or put miu wThiug as thn 
Ifayor muy direct.

C xaptoiile opalmt Offictrt.
3li. Ah cempkicta against cChrra nr rr-rrants of Lhu Ourpcm- 

i:iin must hc lu writing, t. fdrc;s?d to tiic Moyer, ami must ul 
Dvury f^Lii! he =Lgncc by the perseu er MTSOOS COiTipkining, .:Vnd 
no notk» trheloror eball bo token of nnv comjrfatnl rrhieh is 
ret- iu n-xifing. oj1 -.Tliicli isaflonymoue- And such comploi nt ee 
aforesaid shsl; bo kid by the ifaycc beiur-r tlie Council u‘. the 
most ineelins Uiereaf wlileh shall be holden after tlio Mayor 
eball have luurLred the BPie, and sliah he duly rEccrdoil.

;.:.s :i ar Si SC iCf.
H7. b'o leave oF a'::saner shall hs granlod to rlio Mayor ur tu 

any Alderman otherwise L'".P n by* resolution of Council, adopted 
after (iuo nof.L.ie.

Draft ft iaUtideO By-k*4L
Ltd A draft of EiTory intended Jiy-la.i- sliall lie id tbo oSecof 

i be Connell for at icast scrcu diijs before sneh drr.ft Eh nil he 
kk™ intu ccmsJderalioQ by the Conneil, and fhall be open to 
fhc Luspec'-.o!: of any ratcpr.jer i'Iiu may ccsin: Lo inspect the 
lame ; add puhlir- Iiol-ies slia!l ho given as hureir.iift.iir proridod, 
hat such drat', is sc lying Fur iuepectioa.

UetloiH for nselssles ol prov.&us Crier*, te.
WhsnovtT a metiou fee the KKiHIOD cf any Drier, rc!3- 

IliUu’:. ee rule of tV.e fisiLLr.i'i 1 shall have heen neeatiTcd, TO 
01 her irctipLi tn tbn same effect jhihl re pf™Lss:bl8 until a 
pOriod of Lhniu months hIhl!! liarc ekused From r'ie time 
negaljring siieh i":s-. rLienliu-:uLi motion : Provided i.hee 
iinehinp iLcririri contained (hall hn bald to prohibit tlio rouon- 
sidemliull aud uin.ir.dr.’.crL of any propoeed .liy-Ln.sv which may 
ii.ir,: L;eu eiLbiniUed lu I lie liovnrsnr fee confirmatiou, anti 
may have been romitted ilu: (kmin) with Aiiggnstnd oroend-
monk cf tim rsui!'. or 1.ho jju.EPge, ii.fl.oe d-.LO Jicliee-ts liertiri- 
before pruvided, and in due ccurso e:' law, of any By-kw for 
Hie reycul or oineiidmerd. nf n:;y Otter .!lj-!a'i-.

.'*;Kr-:l bnikOMSi,
100, WIlCDOTPr the oonaideratioD cf nny mull on Or matter ci 

n isincss fhall hare hern interrupted by reason of urpioriLn: not 
Laving been .prceont, the resumption e.: such eotisidoicriien may 
t;f ordered by rcioldtlon of the CcLined af'cr duo xotlr.s; in’.d 
su;:'-l coneideralion mIihIL in such com he res:L~.L-d jl the point 
wlieio it sms jo interrupted m itforesftid,

Saks and imaKotkna for penaltiM; tts-
iOL. Sueii piito or information fur ilm cnfureoiutuL c( 

penoltiiis for nr in rcapctL of hn:arhfs of the " MULiaip*liti« 
A el ef JsC7." Cr :F 'icy By-law mads lliereunc.cr, or of airy 
statute lIlli c; nnn ion uf whiell inny Iinvo boon eiiae.rietJ it; thn 
berougb nj n-ry hare been diroetcd hy r.iie CuPncil, sTb.L Le so 
oomnicnced or laid by tbo solicitor of tbe borough, or by any 
ofiksT u&med by the Council for than purpose, imposing llie 
[leuall.y sought to bo enforced. .And nn-fidt ihtll ue brought 
CJ' ir.fennatLuu luid as aforesaid i^niini'. any member of tlie 
Council, or auditor nr aervout, OJOOpt cn an express resu.Ulion 
Of the (Jonr-ed.

Jinn- ncticEB are to iic pvlilished.
102. 1b f.ll (tiifln where publk notice is or s::al. uc required 

tu In? gircji by liny By-law Of any aiipointme:;'., rtnofutkm, act, 
ordor, nr Jtegldolton iLnno, made, ur jisUrcd, or propoSOti Lu he 
dun ii urpussed b?y tiLO CotiBCll, ur by uny CoUUMlLtW Iherens, nr 
by tho Mayor or any mlicur of rht i.rid Coaneil, bliuL ::ut;ue 
Ehai) be given and published hy posting I hr lil^io un or "ear 
ehfl outer doer ef (hr Cu.-ilciL Cliombcri for tim apace ef. feven 
days, and by advertising ihr tmi'c li: tome nowspapefi oLvcnk- 
ting in the boTtmgh.

L:i,¥ei ! ObSlrUCtlHf L.r.t:r: L-[ r! :: ConiwU-
lljlj. Any parson ur pcrAcra wdie sliall obstruct ur.v ePiurr oi 

thu Fuid Council whdu LU I he perfonnance uF bis duty, or who 
ahull ir.iorFcr:: wLlh iL::y lAiurr of (hr said tlniLncd doing ur per
forming, or going tn perform- nr returning frum thn perfom:- 
anefl of any duty or act MLider then; By-juwa, by urinir auy 
threUte, cfT^niivs kngUOgO, i-indLanee, nr iniultlug Linguai;D 
tawarde (iio Btid u'hrn!1, in aLIJ utrne--, marl, or other place 
within thosaid Borough, idjoli forfait a-nti pay for every auch 
offenee a penalty nut cieecdiog ten potinds.

?r:::r il! pfactedlllK ir iriliM not I'nuvi.lMil for.
10A III all cases nut >LSrfjLi provided for, msurk Eball he had 

to the rules, forms, UfUge* of (' e LcgMlutivc Atiombly of h'cw 
South WalOf, »: far un ‘hs ruiun arc auulicanin Ln the pro- 
eueuingS of [ :lc Oauucil-

Pan'er to (atiFClut, temporaTili, isrL-.i-i rort'e-ir ol'L:i!a Idrt ol 
l -ui.c By iuvs.

if Id. Any oi the foregoing By-laws which rokle Fkj or eiifi'rt. 
tlio proceedings it meetings of ibe (loimcil may he nunper.dud 
y,ra icwpvrr: without notice in cusuu of oinerKEUcy, if i-1 the 
i-Le-ubri'n of the Council thn'ii (ireiiOrit shnli deem 811 ch .snBpeiL-
ft.Oil r.QCL’SSury.

UilL^ Ji.
QtUtction rrnd An/e rf.'eitrett.i pf Hottt.

Ibics - huh due and i4jAbl£-
1. All rate* hri^A and impwod by tins Oonncil nhall be held 

i® be Liu a and payable <m and effer encbdiijs a* tbe Couticil 
?hnLl by rescl'uiLcn from time to (imu appoint,

liiTM nn.i iilms: o! paymeot
?. AIL (ueb riles still hr paid ot tbc (Jnuiicil CtamboH 

during the hours appnLr.tcd by tbe On-.Lr.cL fur liiat purpose,
PefiujlLtiu,

:i. livurj iici'Eon riot pp-TLr.g ke 0“ her ^Ioe us (tfoTWaid 
within thirty days after tbe day so appointed for payment 
thereof shell he deemed i defoulLor, and it eIioII h<: this duty cf 
tiifl CoLiueil Cirri to kviiis'-. the Mayor from tnms tolime sntli 
a I:hl u: f’-LO nuiini" uf nil p‘'r,;'!:E en Lv. default,

MuiVOt- H enlorw pajiiient.
■1. It El-.all be (iui duty of tha May or to tilts prootednigfi to 

erform the payment of nil rates lit defnn.t by acCuo ai Lew.
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Taut JIT.
Preventing riN;i PxtiAguifiiag Pire;.

Fin: &r comhustlbLo aiiuteriitrc, c\.r.
tr Efcrj pprFon ^bo sfmll pliicc# or Icnowjt^lj permit to fee 

pl««3, in nny ^um:. yard, wm-kihop, out-odlces, or oriisr pn- 
miaK. fire, gunpoifdcr, nr dcinbusttbLc, nr idflitamnablg mutgrinl* 
of nny kind, iu airli i ninnner l-.f to raulauEfr contj^ucms InuLH- 
inef., ajiftll, r>n eouvlotion, for ever)' sug1! offence forfeit Crnt ji.,r 
0 ‘JroolLy ;;; not moro lluin firo ponnda, nud etkbIL fortlirriti) 
rrn-.fiTf mil'':: fire, gunjwiwder, or eombuatjblo or infirtlQIlUlblo 
imtoHnlf j md ::vrj y iiors.in whg s:^:: (ulfer ;r::.v BUcb :Iro. gijn■
powder, or Dombuntiblo or iotlemiBnltla mtierinlj to reniiin bb
a: ore “iid for forty-ri "bt bonra uflor any ttlcli cn mioti , ehnU 
br deemed ffuilty of a Fortbcr offmeo agp.irifl. <hia ]!■-■.Low.

■nllMiinitile fencca, ir.
2. V.T(jry jicrFou who iliell c-cct r.nr fBiiro of briwlitraod, 

b'-ielicBj or other iiiiinmu-.Dblc iiiulei inl, or ■nball Innke cr place 
6Dj =.tr,c<. cf Iibt, com, F-I.rnv.-, nr cthrr prinLiico. ^r |:L!H;:,, ilb or 
Lortbo coTnrii j oF !L-:y bjoLl nf.-irk huT iiifleuiinublc mnlerittl, 
so nn to Mdunger oontignont bnildinp or properiicoj or nny 
trrro, fill r^.ib n, tr ftber praduM of melt properliefi or or.y ::b.it- 
£cJb in ct upon sneh building or propcrlies, r'liill fcrfjir. on 
eocTirtion for every =\Li.b offence a [wnalty of not ntotu than 
five pounds, and fldla '.t ■.■■:■ i;o-v:: such fnirr, s'lrc!-;, or oovrj'int, 
irilJiiii a rtntniialiln time after Ulch conviction M n fores aid, 
•ball bn deemed f.r ;:iLy of a fourtll jiltroc a^iiiut I!::b liy.lew.

Seidun Brete inaUer uttheul notice.
FI. Any ’:::r50;\ w! t slinll TFilfallj =.or fire to nny infianiUlftblu 

inai.her wliotever i:i tim open !i:r -.liLbL:. flie nirriB of any 
dweljiug-licutBe or other build Lug, or boundary or iiividiiig fence 
wit.:.r. L.-.c said boicnigb, u-itlieut linviug irivrn notice in writitiE 
to the occnpien uf tbc Iboi) adjoining r ha land mn.;i which 
bucIi matter i-F, that it is his or her intention so to do : orbottreen 
tbc benrs nt in liie afternoon cf r.ny day end bli in tlie 
rroriling of tbo following (lay, hIioH for every such 
Tcrfrit r sum rut ticer;iin[; i.vo jioundi.

Fliewcrlto.
-■1. HTOry jicrior. vvlir. ihill iigbl nny honfirc, lar-bftml, Oi* 

Ji rework upon or within ren yardii of any p..r,::.; o: p.-ivuTD 
fitr.vt, o: miy public pltiee, oi- sliall di■-sbr.ru.': any firearms 
without law';! r ir;.' vriLbm i>nr. hundred yards of nnr dwelling 
within the boundaries, sliall forfeit a sum net eicBedint five pounds.

"JllolU E:rtl ;^ F.r:: to rfilmncrB
|J. Erery peraon -.vli^ wilfully fb!.-, Or oailtcB i^> no bs1 nil kj'D 

nny ehiumey-fine, amoke vent, or ficrc pipe, herein rai.ed a
ehironcy " Bbail forfeit u b-.l:u net exceeding fivt iiounds.

Iturnlng ibarh 171, ic., 1: LLc eticct-
C. Any ue:L,tn wlio shell born any shftvlngs, rubbish, or any 

Other matter or ihiri", in auy 7,1 ;:i, elrect, lane, ut jinblir jilime 
Willi in vile raid borough, or who b!iT!, wilhin ten yards cF any 
dwelliug'houso, burn riL^F-, 110nor. eurkB, or oilier offensive 
tufoloDee, I'bcLl for every inch offenee for'eit and poy » sum 
nil oittcd’iig forty !!:L1!:t.:ib.

IlScunh not 0) Lm arTvcn cn welb witliCnt consaul.
?, Tt sliall not bo lawful Fee nny person 'o "SBli: ::7 otlierwisc 

a Tit any plitj.'t or d.lisr pupor Li|icn ilhv wait, Ijo-.-.s:1, fence, 
or Dtbor erection, cr deface r.ny sneh Wall, Imnan, fenoC, or 
CrcoLiou vtilIi chalk. pninJ. or other matter, unless with ■-iin 
cmiflent of trio owner thereof; and orery ;i:rsor. n'.:o thall bo 
guilty oi any sacb uffcncc eliali r-av u ium tid1: exceeding 
twenty E::i.li::gB.

Lloiitued nnterenrta
■N. Every owner ami driver of r. liconsed Water cart, sliall 

keep sue.1 rarr loaded with water during all tier? rfJor sunset 
ar.rt before sunrise, and shall if ar.y buildipp, premises, Or other 
property bo 0:1 j’r-: v.-illii;! the borough attend at I ho plans oF 
Hucb fire with turli can loaded with water, aod BlialJ centinuc 
to uar( walcr hy full loads to such place, and s’all delivor fir:, 
n at.ir 111 sujli umnnsr as shall be required by the htayor, or h-.- 
any Alderman, r,r o-Ji^sr ni jiarson duly authorised by iho 
Ouiluoil in tliat behalf, and then present, ferciEtincuuhing suoh 
lire. And a very such OWHOr nr driver wllo shall, without 
rtMcnableexousa, fail lo comply with tl:o jirDcijio-^ 0' tfija 
sr::ti::r, sbul, forfeit a b.iul nut exceeding fire [rJUntls.

. D. Tiicn: sliall be paid out nf tho FaudB of 1. 0 liorc.:"li (0 

t'-o inviitr j: erery liccr.BfiL water-cart wlio shall Iulvc ctlended 
witli wniler '.it tho place uf nny such ilm ae hereinafter provided, 
arid daliveiled iho samo as rj --. ire '. Such ressunnbfo ccmpensa- 
tiun as tha Council eliall have appointed ill that bclialf, and 
n|» tc Such owner ot bi.cii cart O.B fjiLll 11 live Jir.,- i'll order 
aftended wit!- loads of Water at LLlb place tf eu::1l Jliv, huoIi 
fitrlhor Sum bv way of reward the Cuunci, mar havo 
dtterrnLuod,

^ TO. Tbc Ocuneil Brail from time 10 limo iiotusn touly withiu 
trio boro-.igJ: such ::srts for tarrying ood tale of Water 'ns isbali 
Hum ir spar I ion bo found lit for ‘.hst purpose, Evory sick oorr. 
or Tinsel ceulninod Hieroiu for Lbo holding of water for edIc 
*ball be cajiablo of rontaining not lcbh ti.an fifiv gallcns, aud 
sIiil ] hivo the name of tbc owner and the worefs " liccimed 
wntor OMft” :?air.J.cd o- such 1 :r; in Ic^iclf inter*.

II. Evory Si.oli licOllBC shall bo issued on tlio '.'■--ilrr:i applica
tion of the Owner thoreof, i:i wliitb application b'-s.]! bo Etl 
1u-il: the name and Surname and pi a to of abode of Lite appli
cant ; nml for every e.ick license Li-rni slMtll bo paid tu ilic 
Uoiricil ;j:e siun oi ‘.wo shining and sixpence ; and i vrrv such 
liethES shall ho 111 force until (hn IS I si IfccCmber Iwlt iiLiLiirg, 
after ■. Ji s p rsn liq of eaitl lioeiiSC.

12 Any p<c\i:::; hawking or ::i.ri-j in" Waloi fo!1 talc or bisc. 
otherwise than in a licensed water-cart ai afortioid, a hall, upon 
eonviotioiii tn liable to a penalty -:u‘. exceeding ciii! pound.

P^2-.- IT,
■SFrrrFs and Pabtie Planet—Pablio Iftfltlk and Zleeenou __

StrteU X-e. '
h'tU' tCftJ* tO TCBO^UlJ DI-.

1. Eo 11CW public road, stTOC1, way, re erre, Br Ollier piiioo 
proposed fo be dodioa'.rd to tha public, ,'ia'J J:-i tr.kr' under 
tbo charge and management ol tko Oun.ciL uai il sf'.cv Buell 
nuul, S'nct, way, or reaerve fl'mll have been i iiniiiird br fhc 
Conmiittco for Wurkn and TO ported upon to the f.lcimril by SLiirb 
Cominitloc-

Flana of proposed new rwd tc„ to lie j^io^ud
S. When any proprietor or proprietors of i-r,; within tbo 

sa-ii borough Blind open any ™nl, atv^eet, ur way, or In; col any 
park or otlior for public use ur rferetUl'Ul, Uiroiigh or 
UpdO Such land, a:vJ vlmll hu (icBiro.ifi tfint Uji: Gjmidl shall
Uadortake ilic CftrC ami EUXTing...cut of such road, Street, wav,
rejerre, or ether place, iio or they shall furnish tha Coumil 
with il pl.L-i or [jiimi tignod liy liiniiL'li nr tbcniatlvos, showing 
clearly iho penitb:. snd eateut of such road, street, Trey, reserve, 
ar other place at aforesaid,

DallrAUaji cf new tmiUm, i;:.
li. If the Counci 1 drl!:r:r:ire lj Ijir ohargo of uny .'(irli road, 

way, ur OthSr place OB aforesaid, the plan or plans **0 Biuin ll as 
aforesaid, shall bs preserved As IL record 07 rrioniF: dF the 
Coil nidi, on:l the propiidor nr prcprictdiS aFsnfcnaid sliall 
exaeute bi-.c.". |.:TlhL 7 instrument dEdioati||| biie'ii ryjad, wav,
reserve, or otber place to public uto or recication lb ufotessid 
as may bt^ eonsiderud riscvsssi'y by thr Cktnmiiuse for t^orki, 
nud Burh iustrumeul of Ji'dioiLiLnn shall aha bo preserved as a 
record cf I he Coo mil.

[OaMUBUtet r::T ’h'rr^; m Bx .ilrriil Lnrrls, Jtr.
4. J hi (J 1:umiLtro j:jt Works or any okiurr ur person .nrlin^r 

Under Iho mj per Vivien cf such ConamhLcC, slmll, B.-hjcrl lo Buell 
Ordors as filiall frointiHio to (iu-.o ho made by the Council in 
‘Iut hiliolr, fix mid lay out the levels of all public re id;, slreeta, 
aorl ways w;:;::]! tlie Ecrough, and the eorriaga and Foot '.l-llvb 
HlCreof; anrl it shall be ibr duty of such CoininitlH, oGeor, or 
poTBOF: lu | :lu or nonlii r.( thu elm ere nr inlorseutions of ar.y 5.,ob 
jruiilu; 7oartB and streets, and oFthc carriage-ways a-:d foot-ways 
of such roads nn.i nlrcula whsrevor tho suino uiav be coniideretl 
ueccssaiy or dusirablc by tbe Couimil: Provided iknt ihcre 
shall bu no change nf lev-::! :n mij such public road, street, or 
wsiy llii'.iI 7lic (iL-iuc bIiilJI have been submitted to and adopted 
by l lu (IolilliuI an bercinaltor directed.

Qiaujc et stuie: Lu-- ul-.;
a. Whenever it UUly be deemed ::eoniBr.ry to ullLr tho level 

ill any bueIi public read, St-root, m- way u* rvfureBoid, 1113 Com- 
uiittec for Works shall cause unfiw and section showing ilie 
proposed cuttings to be exhibit^ at the Council Chambers for 
fourteen days, for th* information and inspection of ratepayer,, 
and Blial. notify by adverkitcmeiit iu some newspaper circulating 
10 the Borough tliat Such plan is so Open to inspection; nitd no 
objeclion* therolo ill a. I he entertained nr thi: CiiuneH unless 
muds Liiikiji twenty -one dayc after such u'l.Crn shall have boon 
"7h-H:n. At a subsequent meeting of tko ConnuiL the inid plan 
a::d section shall, if FuJoptcd, be sigeed by tho Uflvov 07 Obair- 
maih, and the pmoptecr illo seconder of F.he metiuu for Eurh 
adoption, and eouutereigned by tlie Council Clerk, und L.iud. 
pun I and seel ion BC. Binned and countf reigned shall b-i 0 Jt;:o7(l 
of tlie Comieil.

Mjviotn U't*!*.
(f. Any person npnoiDtrd by tb* Council n ay enter upsiL any 

.r.-rc within ilia Bfiiri Borough, and for that purpose may kroik 
u[:iv. n-i:!1. ei take do«/i lk reinimi fflicos, to ovlirjiiLia tbo 
weed Lr’uwu asBatburei blirroT or- >er noxieua weed : Provided
always tliat if a::v gats bo hroJ.En OL- 'e-iocs 7;';:.ovel1 tile f-nu L 
BJ70I. immediately iLiti:/1 the no-k linn required id ho He- 0 be 
re-towd le tlui- 'ofiu‘r eenditien i-.v 1 early us may bu, end the 
expeoss extirpiting B.iuk weeds and restoring Each fouecs 
inav hn rceovereci Ll ail erfiinBTy debt from the owner er ne- 
CLpier uf Eueh lands. Any perej^ liilidoriug 57 obBtrtCliag any
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person so appointed as aforesaid shall for every such offence be 
liable to a penalty of forty shillings. All owners or occupiers 
of property within this Borough shall remove and burn all 
Bathurst burr, or other notions weed upon lands owned, rented, 
or occupied by them; and any owner, tenant, or occupier 
neglecting to comply with this By-law, after fourteen days’ 
notice from nny oflicer of the said Borough requiriog him to re
move and burn such weeds as aforesaid, eball be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding five pounds.
Ub turt, gravel, &e., to be removed from streets, tc., without permission.

7. Any person who shall form, dig, or open any drain or 
sewer, or remove or cause to be removed any turf, clay, sand, 
soil, gravel, stone, or other material, or any road scrapings, or 
sweepings, in or from any part of the carriage or foot way of any 
street or any other public place within the said Borough, 
without leave first had and obtained from Council. or who 
shall wantonly break up or othorwite damage any f uch carriage 
or foot way, ahal! on conviction forfeit and pay for every such 
offence any sum not exceeding five pound’.

Holes to be enclosed.
8. Any person cr persons who shall d'g or make, or cn''so to 

be dug or made any hole, or leave or cause lo be left at y ho e 
adjoining or near lo any street or public place within the said 
Borough for tbe purpose of making any vault or mulls, or the 
foundation or foundatiocs to any house or build'ng, and shall 
not first enclose the same and keep the same enclosed in a gold 
and suflleisnt manner to the ealisfaction of the Committee for 
Works of the said Borough, or shall keep up cr causo to be k- pt 
up and continued any such enclosure for any time which shall 
be longer th an shall bj absolutely n'orsvary in tbe opini'n of 
the said committee, and sha’l not place lights upon each side of 
tho said enclosure and keep tho same cons’antly burning from 
sunset to sunrise during the continuance of such enclosure, shell 
forfeit and pay for every such refusal or neglect any sum act 
exceeding five pounds,

Opon spaces and steps adjoining footways to be enclosed under penalty.
9. Every owner or occupier of nny house, building, or 

premises or land within the said Borough having any entrance, 
area, garden, or other open space, or any vacant building lot, 
waterhole, or excavated space, adjoining the footway of any 
street or public place in such Borough, shall protect the same 
by good and sufficient rails, fences, or otiier enclosures, so as to 
prevent danger to persona passing and repassing; and every 
such owner or occupier of any such house, building, premises, 
or land having any steps adjoining the footway of any such 
street or public place shall in like manner protect and guard 
the same by fences, rails, or Other enclosure so as to prevent 
the like danger to persons passing and repassing; and on 
failure thereof such owner or occupier shall, as often as he 
or she shall be convicted of such offence, forfeit and pay a snm 
not more than five pounds. And every such owner or occupier 
as aforesaid, who shall fail to erect such fence or other enclosures 
ae aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of a further oflence against 
this By-law within seven days after such conviction, '

Cellars or openings bcnealb tbe surface of footways prohibited.
10. No person to have any cellar or any opening, door, or 

windows, in or beneath the surface of the footway of any 
street or public place within tho said Borough, and auy person 
offending against this By-law shall, on conviction, forfeit and 
pay any sum not exceeding five pounds over and above the 
expense of filling up, remedying, er removing such cellar, 
openiug, door, or window.

Covering in wells.
11. That every person who shall have a well, underground 

tank, cesspit, or cistern on his or her premises in the said 
Borough shall well, securely, and permanently cover tho same, 
and every day during which such well, underground tank, 
cesspit or cistern shall remain not so covered shall constitute an 
offence under this By-law.

Temporary stoppage of traffic for repairs.
12. The Committee for Works, or any officer or person acting 

under the authority of such Committee, may at any time cause 
the traffic of any street, lane, or thoroughfare, or any portion 
thereof, to he stopped for the purpose of repairing the same, or 
for any necessary purpose; and any person or persens offending 
against this By-law, either by travelling on such street, lane, or 
thoroughfare, or by removing or destroying any obstruction 
that may be placed thereon for the purpose of suspending the 
traffic, shall forfeit and pay a penalty of any sum not exceeding 
five pounds for every such offence.

Drawing or trailing timber, fte.
13. Any person who shall haul or draw, or cause to be hauled 

or drawn, upon any part of any street or public place within 
the said Borough, any timber, stone, or other thing, otherwise 
than upon wheeled vehicles or barrow, or shall suffer any 
timber, stone, or other thing which shall be carried principally 
or in part upon any wheeled vehicle or barrow, to drag or trail

upon any part of such street or public place to the injury 
thereof, or to hang over any part of such vehicle or barrow, so 
as to occupy or obstruct the street beyond tho breadth of the 
said vehicle or barrow, shall upon conviction forfeit and pay 
for every such offence a sum not more than forty shillings over 
and above the damage occasioned thereby.

Driving carriages, &c., on footways, and throwing filth, &c.
14. Any person who shall throw, cast, or lay, or shall cause, 

permit, or suffer to be thrown, cast, or laid, or to remove any 
ashes, rubbish, offal, dung, soil, dead animal, blood, or other 
filth or annoyance, or any matter or thing in or upon the 
carriage-way or footway of any street or other public place in 
tho said Borough, or shall kill, slaughter, dress, scald, or cut up 
any beast, swine, calf, sheep, lamb, or other animal, in or so 
near to any such street or other publio place as that any blood 
or filth shall run or flow upon or over, or be on any or either 
of any such carriage or footways, or shall run, roll, drive, draw, 
place, or cause, permit, or suffer to bo run, rolled, driven, 
drawn, or placed upon any of the said footways of any such 
street or public place, any waggon, cart, dray, sledge, or other 
carriage, or any wheelbarrow, hnndbarrow, or truck, or any 
hogshead, cask, or barrel, or shall wilfully lead, drive, or ride 
any horse, ass, mule, or other beast upon any such footways, 
shall upon conviction forfeit and pay for the first offence n sum 
not exceeding forty sliillings nor less than five shillings, for tho 
second offence a sum not exceeding five pounds nor less (ban 
ten shillings, and for a third and every subsequent offence a 
sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than one pound.

ttain not to be carried on to footpaths.
15. It shall not be lawful for nny person whomsoever to 

carry, hy means of pipes, gutlors, or other contrivances, any 
rain water from the roof of his or her promises or house upon 
any of the footways of any street or public place within the 
said Borough ; or any owner or occupier of such house or 
premises who shall neglect or refuse to remedy or remove any 
such pipes, gutters, or contrivances when required to do so 
by nny oflicer of the Council, shall on conviction forfeit and pay 
any sum not exceeding ten shillings, and a like snm for every 
day or part of a day that tho same shall not be remedied or 
removed : Provided that the owner or occupier of any such 
house or premises may convey any such rain water by moans of 
pipes laid under the surface of such footways into the gutters 
adjoining tbo same. And provided also that such pipes shall 
be laid down to the satisfaction and under the superintendence 
of tlie oflicer appointed by the Council.
Placing carriaces, goods, Arc., on the footways,—Not removing when ro-

ipiirod.—Ifeplndnc the same after removal.—Not to prevent awiiniRs
being erected in front of shops.

1C. Any person who shall set or place, or cause or permit to be 
set or placed, any stall, board, chopping block, show hoard (on 
hinges or otherwise), basket wares, merchandise, casks, or goods 
of any kind whatsoever; or shall hoop, place, wash, or cleanse, 
or shall cause to bo hooped, placed, washed, or cleansed, any 
pipe, barrel, cask, or vessel, in or upon or over any carriage 
or foot way in any street or public place within tho said Borough, 
or shall set out, lay, or place, or shall cause or procure, permit 
or suffer, to he set outlaid or placed, any coach, cart, wain, 
waggon, dray, wheelbarrow, handbarrow, sledge, truck, or other 
carriage, upon any such carriage-way, except for the necessary 
time oi loading and unloading such cart, wain, waggon, dray, 
sledge, truck, or other carriage, or taking up or setting down nny 
fare, or waiting for passengers when actually hired, or hamces- 
ing or unharnessing the horses or other animals from such 
coach, cart, wain, waggon, dray, sledge, truck, or other carriage; 
or if any person shall set or place, or cause to be set and placed, 
in or upon, or over any such carriage or foot way any timber 
stones, bricks, lime, or other materials or things for building 
whatsoever (unless the same shall be enclosed as heroin directed) 
or any other matters or things whatsoever; or shall hang out 

. or expose, or shall cause or permit to be hung out or exposed, 
any meat or offal, or other thing or matter whatsoever, from 
any house or other building or premises, or any other matter or 
thing from and on the outside of the front or any other part of 
any house or other building or premises, over or next unto any 
such street or public place, and shall not immediately remove 
all or any such matters or things, being thereto required by tho 
Inspector of Nuisances, or other proper oflicer of tho Council; 
or if any person who having, in pursuance of any such requision 
as aforesaid, removed or caused to bo removed any such stall- 
board, show-card, chopping block, basket wares, merchandise, 
casks, goods, coach, cart, wain, waggon, dray, wheel barrow, sledge 
truck, carriage, timber, stones, bricks, lime, meat, offal, or 
other matters or things, shall at any time thereafter again set, 
lay, or jfiaee, expose, or put out, or cause, procure, permit, or 
suffer to bo set, laid, placed, exposed, or put out, the same or 
any of them, oranyot.her BtRll-board,show-board,choppinghlock, 
basket waves, merchandise, goods, timber, stones, bricks, lime, 
coach, cart, wain, waggon, dray, truck, wheelbarrow, handbarrow, 
sledge, meat, offal, or other things or matters whatsoever (save 
and except ns aforesaid) in, upon, or over such carriage or foot 
way of or next unto any such street or public plncc as aforesaid, 
shall upon conviction for every such offence forfeit and pay for
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tlio fint offertOC ^ sum not Ciceediilj; forty i!L]]L::L|Ti hOr ];:Ei: 
Ihnu five (hilling i for tlie mcoo<J offcnco i- turn ]ii,l 
jLvn ponrnU ntiT >bb 1-1 i:m Ipil BlnUiujii: n”[l fo;1 n fliirrl ;it!i 
b«it' tubfequenL offcnetaeum -uv poLnis norlos*
1-11 up. fine ponml- Plcrifleil llpit Licrbi:-;! heroiT] conlai11<k! 5;::l.1 
b,’iIlbuluiL :u preTcnt any pcr»n fiuin placing an caviling iu 
frnp" of his or lier EliOp i:r bopae ir. = -.Lf-L nuimer L::r.v ^ueh 
awiiirii; alicll bo at lum' uijjhr fett abort l-bc height of tlie foot 

ari^ 1 baL t.’ia- ]Ki;t.a be pltceil eln.= :: ielli!: kerb*sl(mt nr 
outer aiigu ef ,7u^li fooLiray, arul .i plan iduU bo snbiniuod Lu 
till' Council priei' Le ifa tittlinrij aurl approved of.

LLiiLhift' Oil limya, fnrt:!;'.'!; iLriiir.t', Au.
If. if'-!.n drirtr of any rrftjgop, v,a;n, firt, or Jrny of coy 

liud, aiialL rida apuT] a’lY (Uitll canriagp in i-.ut iLr^ct !■•, afore- 
E&jtij not linking aome peTaen on fool, to gaido the sumo (such 
carta as arc dretrh by uot Ilutim; ur driver, or guided trilll rtina 
Odlj esccpted) t OT il tbc driver «f a.r.y oa?Har;a what«itvoT 
shall triliulLy ba at siicfi u tiirLoricu from fueh carriage, or Eu 
aach IL ail uatior. ih liiiaL it ehall bo piifir.:; uyui-. snrb atrerh, Sj;ot 
bo Cannot hav* the direcliou aiul goreronicol of Uia liurju Ut 
:.Crce>, ur riLlie draning t::n aiiir.o, or ii tbc (iiircr of hut 
rmCgoTi, curt, dray, ur CMcIl cr ulbur carriage whaLeoeTer, 
meeting any ol.r.or carrisgCj rbaEJ iu>L. keep bia ’arriirgD:: cart, 
drujj nt ataab, or other carriage, cn flia left ut near aide of 
the rood, alrrat, ur thoroiighfaT* ; or if n:;r j-uriuo jp il:lt 
uiimnar wilfully ijttieal any other periu:: or otraonr from 
piar.Ei g him or bar. a a ary carriage iiLidnr hi a ur li-ar oiirD ojiou 
sueii streui. 5 or by negligence or iniabehaTiour preront^ hindor, 
or iuL(irrupt, the frea pasraga of ur.y oarrinno or prrami in nr 
upnu '.hr eauia. crcry driver er poTten ae uifur.dinir abad i,[iu:: 
eoniictioTi forfeit au'd pay any aum r.ot oirredir.e forty sIuLIltvb. 

iLLilhi" ur iLrirLiij; rurid-.m!} , Ac.
’.fi. Any prrBati wba EiiaU ride or drive through or unnr. any 

tlrcel ur public pli.ee within ibe hl:;L Borough, co negligently, 
carolnjily, or furiously, tiiat tbc saro'.y uf u::v utlicr }icr!Dr 
ahell ur M.uj- ;n endtngertd, ai-a.j on cor.', i:■ I inr. iorfeir and pay 
A Emu rot ciucrdinn Lcn puiind'!.

Sulnc, ic., net to wander at out streeta, tf.
IH. A;;y ])unL(;ri nbu nlwli brfciL, fred, ur koop any kind uf 

a u i 11 it in ary hnr.ro, yard, or entlnaure situate and 'arir[T ir nr 
within forty yard! of my ctreot ur ;va1u!:u plae# in the town 
beUDdarice, or ’.rbo arnli anifir ony kind of swine nr any i'lorFr. 
keb. oa'.tlc, nnile, (beep, goat, ;ji'.'jo, er apt a'lier ooimal uf Lite 
nature nelohiTiiit; t.u tiL:n. nr under hii charge, to stray or to f;c 
aba nt. or tu la a tcLlicacJ Ua depattured in uny Elvi'to, road, it 
public place within ‘.bo town br,urilsrioa, ‘bnl! forfeit and p«y
lor every cudi olfcnue ;l rum not. eve..Ling forty roillEu^r nor
lea; than f-i'c BhilliugB, nr bn liable to I oyb L.b: Baric iirpmnidcd 
under tha Impound iug Aut Ftinlier Amend own t AaLuf I5SL.

|33. 'Ijiit. L1. si:oil not be lawful :nr any nrraun [0 drirC nny 
r:ub nf hortet or aatlleur ‘'ouk of alieep into any |:..ri of t!:c 
laid liornu^h for ti:c purpoto of depasturing trie same, nor abaJt 
it t-a low fill ior the driver of nny mjtl ni horses, Cl- i null i, (ir 
llork of sh-r-op, witliir nny part uf I lie Fu:d Berollgli urdc: a 
penalty or sum net aseoaulii.gr nno fliilJjng par lur.ol nf horses 
ard entile, .n:;d sue penny pur sliecp fui-v.d to IrtsiitBing, which 
aum willi aoata snny or recovered before any two .VusLicca nf il.a 
Ifence, at ether iwnaltic* nuder these by-laws: Piiovided that 
IHthiug ir ttili by-law b'ioII pravert mobs of IrATClling hoTSCSi 
cattle, ur docks uf clii‘C|i from piiraiii!' threugh &--■■ (be travelling 
cloak reai-.avilli road, nr camping on rc'iTvos sc", apart for that 
purpose 'vi'.liiiL the fnii Borough,

rtfj.ifi:';- Jfoe*.
rock io Uc litaEtnl wUlwait nol rr - t'ra lor ic.l :;l

21. Any person whu ■■l ull hr desiroill of btssting any rock 
within ■Ura. hundred yards ni nny sirro; Or public plooo, nv 
dwellidc luouse irt the said b!:>ru:^]i, sliall £i-. e mv oi', n writing, 
iwenij-fciiro prorioiiBly in tbc Council Clerk, who shall Appoint 
a line -.vliLn tbe s.u-.e rtiBlJ take plBCB, nud give and) ul life 
dirueliiKia na bo mny ilf-am bseeasarj fur til a public safety ; and 
ii any ptrton ai-.iiil nlaft. nr cause to bo blasted any rook wilhin 
r':i! liioiLf aforesaid wilhout giring reel, notice, or stiaii nut 
conform to the dirociioLianiYO]) to kin: by tbc said Council Clerk, 
he ot ebo shall un eonriclion forfeit end pay lev every seeli 
offeuoe nv.y sum not nion:: than 11 yu pound*.

FtiWe Property.
I njoiliiff Or fiti lufuisti iuir Lsmpa

S.Z, Am |ienon who shsll Wanluuly or ninlioiguslv break ar 
injure auy lamp or lamp or eiUuguith auy lamp set up 
fur jjahiic coinvcuirnoo in tbc said Borough, k'lsII. cycv nud 
above the netessary eip,’nF.E nf mpaLTMie tbo injury onmmirti d, 
ierfelt and uav fur every offence any *um not lei* Mian unc 
pound nor morn ibnn iivo poundf.

Ar to daciaglog hll lihllna.
2’S Any per.iaii who "ball damage any building, loil-gate, 

toll-bar, toll-board, wall, parapet, fence, siuiee, bridge, culvert, 
Eevii-T, watercOureC, or Other public property within the so id 
ilnroiiuli. nlialL pay tim acit for rapai-m,; the eainc, and il su::Ji 
damega ba wilfully (lone r.tmii rorruit und jury *sum nui uirccd- 
log twenty pcn::Ja.

17—B

rlmtinu Lveca.
£4. Upon oppHcntion n.'.-.y mtepa-yer ]i]ay obtain uCiniiBSiurt 

from thr Ci u:;ril tu ;:la’ L, ■.rtrs njjporito lii* o? her premises 
[in any afroot or rood williiu ibc Borough, eubjsct ‘.u Eurb 
eouditiouc as tiic {.’ivuilclI may approro of.

L>aimping trees
£ii. A-y penou iv!:u thall wilfully and without the antbority 

of tlie Couueil, out, break, bark, root up, or otherwise drstruy 
OL- damtgB tlio wbolo or any port uf ony treu, EuplL:i|’, --.j:rii!j, 
ov underwood, gTowiug in or upon any street or plane uader 
Ulb luahagviuent of tlie Council, ahull Furfcit nny sum not 
ejotediog ten pui-Mla -er h-^s lIibu ov.e pound,

OtretnurtLaf pubhc iKrthwayF.
£fi Tbut tbs uy;lc: u: occupier ot auy land situate on tho 

Birin nf asy tt-rnat nr read in 1Ll"s Borough, who shall pemit 
any trer. bItu'c. or plunt. kept fur ornament or etberwiee, lo 
CYerhang Yiaib nr footway nu LiL-n side nf any auaii at,-ret or 
road, so us to ut struct ;he passage tlicrro:, and wliu o:i demand 
U:;Lby sl:o Coaneil, or l.hBir overBCtr nr Luspciilor, Ehail uut 
cut ur cause ‘.e be rut, Lop pad Or C*ime Ln bo lopped, all such 
vriLBf, fhrubf, or plan I a. to i iui height of eight fuel at Icnit, thu Buid 
Council aud their ■ rrY-i u t p, kbourm, juid workmen may cut, 
m- cause to be out or lopped all such orcrbungiug Lrcvs. plnuta, 
and slirubs. anrt lo jcmutu ur burn any purl-inn of puch t.raca, 
plant*, r-v sl.r-..'::^ so out or lopped, without bc:::g deemed a 
triBpAdor ur trei^^scr^: and in case nny pertj:: nr peraons 
F.hu.1 rtsilt nr i.. any LLi.iv.r.f: fnroi'niy Oppose tiio aaid Coimtil, 
or tbrir *rrYS!itr. iabourer*, cr workmen, in tbo due rieuntbu 
of the powers given in till a behalf by virtuo nf the " HuuidpalL- 
tiss Aotof l&S?," crcry parsuu su offeudiug shell on conviction 
For f.i pry anrI) nffev.ne forfeit aud pay nay sum iut ccraetiiag 
ten pounds.

Injuring j'.ibl c tonntaln, Jva
£7. Any pereon vIlu din’.l iojure ar.y public fountain, pumi;, 

cink, wascr-pipe, ov any other thing roani'otott vritb the 
parsoai-aucu nr supply cf water to tlio Beruugh ur lo nny 
portion thereof, ahull forfeit and pay ihn Mnouut of aurh 
dauisgc, and any further sum r.nt croseding twenty pounds j 
and any person who shali bathe n:-d -a-.iF-li himself. Or shall 
wnah ;my clothes or other articlrs nt or in a::y rrj.'rvuir, 
olionncl, fountain, or bnr.in provided For |inhlic uec, or who 
shall in any otiier mvy foul tim water preserved Or used for the 
!v.lv;)usc aforesaid, ebui; forfeit and vny any rum not cm nod Lug 
cnc pound,

!li;(rs:ffsrj.
' Dej-I airr.i'il,. Ant, uel lo lie rtr n into nap luLI.s L.stEJtcuaHrv, tf.

£9. Ar.y person who shall cur. any filth, rubbish, ou ony 
dead animal, nr any animtil with intent of drowning, into any 
public watercourse. Earner, waterhole. Creek, Cr ::.uia 1, ov who 
shall 'niiFiiv ;ln]ia, suita, or ary IjLiIl of a::y kind to (low from 
Ids-.:: her prombes over any of tlie footways nv itreeto within 
ilm Borough nf Cowra, nr ihall ra.iso or pcaa :l, or calico by 
]ih':iiie uF pipe*, mIiuu'.i'. disnncls, nv other wntrivanoee, filth of 
say kind .i 1:a;ryeu to Gaw in:;; arty publico wjir.cvcoiii.se, warcr- 
iiole, river, Orrii. eonal, pond, OV pnMiway, or slia'l obstruct ur 
divert fron its cbinnol any EOW'ur Cr watercourse, riicr, creek, 
Cr HU 111, II fnrL'::JL any IUDI unt rirrediag lItt pouuui.

Dead uiiiuals .'’ui'.r rr Hiuonl.
£L). If ony animal sbtll dir l:l eny port uf tlie raid Bnrcu^h,

r. od ;Lc owner uf such animal, nr :ha occupier nF tho place, if 
private properly, where su::b animal shall have died, shill sot 
cause niick unLiAOl 10 be immediately diitroyod tiy fire, or so 
cdbetually aeiaovrJ and UL£f:csc:l of that no nuisance nan 
porsibly result there from in any part of the ‘aid Borough, sh-ill 
lor nfry such cdunta FurfeiL and ])ay ftny sum vot fUjocdijig 
fifty pound* v.ir lev. than tan pounds.

Lira:i r, a.:-.

SD. All d Vila a whitooevar, ar:d tho waLcrrluseLs, (art';- 
oioset?, privies. CCMpoo!*, and ash pita with in the Borough r.f 
Ccwirt, MibII be conslrscted su ** not io be a nuT*anee or 
injurious tu hrnllll -aud an that there fboll ::r as rvrrLlov, 
ns.vugo, ur leakage Ihorefrciu, and wery cdfajiunl within tho
s. nid Borcugii which a!:all br furiaeJ cr m*dc hiluw the aurfoco 
of the ground, shall be also eons true ted ■[) as that the w iter- 
li^lr. -.■nils nr sides thereof siia'il project uu nil sidi-.s a: least a:a 
inch** above the surface cf the ground La wbicLi audi eraapooi 
s-tiail hn fcriurd ur mndu.

Private [msEUfCB, i-5Ti)a, vivk, mid pfcmijef,
31. All private piavngna, yards, vight-of-waya. and otbnv 

vrsniisrs -.Ti lb La tbo LBcruuSh of Cowm (hall he krpt in such a 
state, in respect of dean I infF a, as ret to hc a miisaarn ov 
injurioiiE tu heal 11.

Iteiuoval i! tiouac refosf.

U£ LEIiO occupier of ony houso, buildinE, cr T'clruiete wltbin 
Ilm Borough of ("Jovin Ehall oauss tLie yard and ground Adjacent 
tr ti'lju^Ei i- thereto tn lua kept in arlnasly onnftLtioc, aud nona 
not tu he a a u'sauua t: injiniout to b: nit;:, Sn:l *1*11 i aui:a (JI 
duat, iniLri, nahea, rubhikli, filth, or Other surb refuse mutter



produced or accumulated on inch premises, to be coliectod in 
one plant, in such jard or ground, and to bo kept there in an 
inoffensive condition, and fo that tbo Borne ehall not be pro
ductive of any nuisance, and shall close all sneh refuse mutter 
so collected to be from time to time rcmoied from such ground 
or premises as often as such refuse matter shall amount to a 
quantity equal to one cubic yard. And if at any time'tho 
occupier of any premises shall neglect or fail to havo such 
rubbish or refuse matter removed ns aforesaid, the Inspector of 
Nuisances shall cause the same to be removed nt tbe expense 
of such occupier. Nothing contained in this By-law shall be 
construed or taken to prevent the occupier of any premises from 
causing any manure fishes, or other refuse matter us aforesaid, 
produced or accumulated thereon, to be kept for the purpose of 
being used for manure, on any garden or on any land : Provided 
«uch manure, ashes, or other refuse matter slull not, previous to 
the removal thereof for use as manure on any garden or land, 
be k-pt loss than fifty yards from any dwelling-house, shop, 
or other building, or so as to be a nuisance or injurious to 
health,

Proprietors of private severs, fee., to repair and cleanse same.

33. All drains or sewers communicating with any public 
drain or sower shall from time to time be repaired aud cleansed 
under tbe inspection and direction of the Council, at the coats 
and charges of the occupiers of the houses, buildings, lands, 
and premises to which the said private sowers or drains shall 
respectively belong, and in case any person shall neglect to re
pair and cleanse, or cause any such private drain or sewer to 
he repaired and cleansed, according to the directions of the 
said Council, hc shall forfeit and pay for every such offence 
auy sum uot exceeding five pounds.

Natural watercourses.

34. Any person who shall close or intercept any natural 
watercourses, by building or otherwise, shall provide another 
outlet for the surface water with pipes or sewers of a size and 
in a manner to be approved by the Council, and any person 
failing to comply with the provisions of this By-law shall 
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fifty pounds nor loss than 
five pounds.

3.1. Any person who shall wash or canse to be washed any 
wool, hides, skins, or otherwise, in any creek or watercourse 
withiu the said Borough shall forfeit and pay a penalty of not 
less than one pound nor more than tcu pounds.

Stables, cowsheds, and pigstyos.

36, The occupier of any land within the Borough of Cowra, 
on which there shall be erected any stable, cow-yard, cattle 
shed, or pigstye shall cause such premises to be kept in such 
a state, in respect of cleanliness, as not to bo a nuisance or in
jurious to health, and shall cause all dung, soil, or manure 
produced or accumulated thereon to be collected in a place 
(to lm approved of by the Inspector of Nuisances) in the yard 
of such premises, and to be there in an inoffensive condition, 
and so as not to be productive of auy nuisance ; and shall 
cause such dung, soil, or other manure to be, from time to 
time, removed from such premises. And if at any time the 
owner or occupier of any such premises shall neglect or fail to 
have such dung, soil, or other manure removed therefrom as 
aforesaid, tho same shall be removed by tbe Inspector of 
Nuisances or other officer at the expense of such occupier.

Deposit of mbbiwh, manure,
37. No person shall deposit, or cause or suffer to be 

deposited, in or by the side of any street, or on any road, street, 
or right-of-way, laue, passage, water channel, or gutter, or in 
any creek, river, or reservoir, or iu any other public place 
within the Borougli of Cowra (not being a manure depftt duly 
appointed by the Borough Connell as a place for the deposit 
of manure, rubbish, or other such refuse matter) any- dust, 
mud, ashes, rubbish, filth, offal, manure, liquid manure, dung, 
or soil, and no person shall deposit, or cause or suffer to be 
deposited on auy land, field, or garden within the saidBorongh 
any night-soil, blood, offal, or other offensive matter or thing 
without the written consent of the Mayor or Council, and any 
such offensive matter or thing which shall with such consent 
of the said Mayor or Council he so deposited, shall be, 
immediately on the deposit thereof covered over by the person 
depositing the same with such a quantity of earth as will at 
once prevent the escape of any noxious or offensive effluvium 
from any such manure, soil, or other offensive matter before 
mentioned : Provided that nothing contained in this By-law 
shall be construed or taken to prevent the use as manure, for 
any garden or land, of the contents of any earth-closet, or any 
other privy or closet where such contents are deposited on any 
such field or land in a perfectly deodorized state, and so as 
not to cause nuisance or offence either at the time of the 
deposit of such contents or afterwards.

Notice to proprietors.
35. Upon complaint being lodged at tho Council Chambers 

that tho yards, closets, or drains of any premises is or are a 
nuisance or offensive, and after inspection such shall be found 
to be the case, notice shall he given in writing to the pr 
prietor or tenant of such premises to rem ove or abate su I

nuisance within forty-eight hours after such notice. And if 
after such notice the nuisance shall not be removed or abated, 
the proprietor or tenant of the said premises shall bo liable to 
a penalty not exceeding forty shillings nor less than twenty 
shillings.

39. Upon complaint being lodged at the Council Chambers 
the Inspector of Nuisances or other officer may at all reason
able hours, with or without assistants, enter into and inspect 
any buildings, stall, or place, kept or used for the sale of 
butchers1 meat, and examine uny carcass, meat, flesh, fish, or 
other perishable article of food which may be therein, and in 
case any such article shall appear to him to be intended for 
human food, but unfit, the same may be seized by him. And 
if it shall appear to a Justice of the Peace (upon evidence 
taken before such Justice) to be unwholesome, he shall order 
it to be destroyed, and the owner thereof, or other person in 
whose custody it was found, shall he liable to a penalty not 
exceeding forty shillings nor less than ten sliillings.

Cleansing butchers1 shambles, skUKhtcr-houses, &c,
40. For preserving the cleanliness of the said Borough, and 

the health of the inhabitants thereof, it shall he lawful for 
tho Inspector of Nuisances, or any other officer or officers 
appointed by tho Council, from time to time, and when and 
as often as he or either of them shall ace occasion to visit and 
inspect the' butchers’ shambles, slaughter-houses, boiling- 
down establishments, tanneries, fellmongering establishments, 
and manufactories in the said Borough, and to give such direc
tions concerning the cleansing of the said shambles, slaughter
houses, tanneries, and establishments and manufactories, both 
within and without, as to him or them shall seem needful; 
and any butcher, or the owner or ocenpier of any such 
shamble, slaughter-house, tannery, establishment, or manu
factory, who shall refuse or neglect to comply with such direc
tions within a reasonable time shall forfeit and pay a sum 
not exceeding ten pounds.

Complaints respecting dirty premises,
41. Upon tbe complaint of any householder that tho pre

mises, yards, closets, or drains of the neighbouring or adjoining 
premises are a nuisance or offensive, the Inspector of N uisances 
or any other officer appointed by the said Council shall make 
an inspection of tlie premises complained of, and the officer of 
the said Council shall have the full power, without any other 
authority than this By-law, to go upon such premises for the 
aforesaid purpose; and any person who shall personally, or hy 
a person in his employment or nnder his control, suffor any 
waste or stagnant water, or any muck, filth, soil, or other 
offensive matter, in any cellar or place within nny dwelling- 
house or premises within tlie said Borough, or shall in .like 
manner suffer the contents of any water-closet, privy, or cess
pool to overflow or soak therefrom, shall for every such offence 
forfeit aud pay a sum not exceeding five pounds nor less thau 
one pound.

Various obstructions and annoyances.
42. Every person who in any street or otiier public place or 

passage 17111161 the said Borough, to the obstruction, annoy
ance, or danger of tlie residents or passengers, sliall commit 
any of the following offences, shall on conviction for any and 
every such offence forfeit and pay a penalty of not moro than 
two pounds :—
Every person who shall hoist, or cause to be hoisted, or lower 

or cause to be lowered, goods of any description from any 
opening in the house fronting any street or public place, 
and close to the footway thereof, without sufficient and 
proper ropes aud tackling.

Every person who shall carry or convey, or cause to be 
carried or conveyed, in any street or public place, the 
carcass or any part of the carcass of any newly-slaughtered 
animal, without a sufficient and proper cloth covering 
the same, for tlie concealment from public view, or 
shall hawk or carry abont butcher’s meat for sale, with
out covering the same as aforesaid.

Every person who shall place any line, cord, or pole across 
any street, lane, or passage, or hang or place clothes 
thereon, to the danger or annoyance 01 any person.

Every person who shall place auy flower-pot in auy upper 
window, near to any street, or public place without 
sufficiently guarding from being thrown down.

Every person who shall throw or cast from the roof, or any 
part of any house or other building, any slate, brick, part 
of a brick, wood, rubbish, or other material or thing 
(unless within a hoard or enclosure when any house or 
building is being erected, pulled down, or repaired).

Evory blacksmith, whitesmith, ancliorsinith, nail-inaker, 
metal-founder, lime-bumer, brickmaker, potter, or other 
person using a forge, furnace, or kiln, and having a door, 
window, or aperture fronting or opening into or towards 
any street, lane, or passage, aud not enclosing such door, 
or not fastening the shutters or other fastenings of such 
window aud closing such aperture, and placing a screen 
before the same every evening within one hour after sun
set so as effectually to prevent the lights from showing 
through the doorway, window, or aperture next er upon 
such street, laue, or passage.
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Every person who shall be the keeper of, or have any dog 

or other animal which shall attack or endanger the 
life or limb of any person who may havo tlie right-of- 
wny or nee of any private yard, alley, street, or any 
other place within the said Borough.

PremUes iit Sia/e io Endanger Public JTeallh.

Houses to bu purified on curtlflcate of tss'o medical practitioners.
43. If upon tlie certificate of any two duly qualified medieal 

practitioners it appears to the Council that any house, or part 
thereof, or tho premises occupied in connection therewith, 
witiiin the limits of the said Borough, is or are in such a filthy 
or unwholesome condition that the health of any person is or 
may be liable to bo affected or endangered thereby, and that 
the whitewashing, cleansing, or purifying of any house, or 
part thereof, or the premises occupied iu coimcetien there
with, would tend to prevent or chock infectious or contagious 
disease, the said Council shall give notice in writing to the 
owner or ocenpicr of such house or part thereof, or the pre
mises occupied in connection therewith, to whitewash, 
cleanse, or purify tlie same, aa the case may require ; and if 
tho person to whom such notice ia so given shall fail to comply 
therewith within such time as shall be specified in the said 
notice, lie shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten shil
lings for every day during which he continues to make default: 
Provided that no such penalties shall collectively amount to 
any greater sum than twenty pounds.

Offences against Public Decency.

Batting proliibiujl within certain limits,
44. Any person who shall bathe near or withiu view of any 

inhabited house, or of any public wharf, quay, bridge, street, 
road, or other place of public resort within the limits of tho 
said borough, between the hours of seven in the morning and 
seven in the evening, shall on conviction forfeit and pay a 
sum uot exceeding one pound for every such offence.

Part V.

Mihcellaseoch,
Publio Exhibitions, ifc.

Exhibitions, ftc., to be licensed,
1. Xo exhibition other than exhibitions licensed by the 

Colonial Secretary under tho provisions of the Act 14 Victoria 
No. 23, or exhibitions of a temporary character hereinafter 
specially provided for, shall he held or kept fov hire or profit 
within the said Borough, nor shall any bowling-alley, skittle- 
alley, or other place of public amusement other thau a place 
licensed as aforesaid, or a place for temporary amusement 
hei-oinafter specially provided for to he used as such for hire 
or profit within the said Borough, unless and until permission 
in writing be granted by the Mayor, or in his absence by two 
Aldermen.

Xo exhibitions, So., on Sundays, &c.
2. No such exhibition or place of public amusement as 

aforesaid shall be held or kept open or used for the purposes 
of such public amusements on Sunday, Christmas Bay, or 
Good .Friday ; and every person offending against this By-law 
in this behalf sliall on convietiou forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding five pounds for evory such oflence.

Wilful trespass. -
3. Every person who shall wilfully let in or knowingly 

suffer to enter upon the reserves or public recreation ground 
any animals without due authority shall he deemed guilty of 
wilful trespass and shall bo liable for every such offence to a 
penalty not exceeding twenty pounds.

Penalty for destroying l^oundury marks.
. Any Person pulling down, destroying, defacing, or 
injurinc any marks, or any fence, or other erection withou t 
the authority of tho Council, shall forfeit and pay any sum 
not exceeding ten pounds.

Erection of houses, &c,
6. No person shall l>e permitted to erect any house, shop, 

or other building in any street, lane, or place iu the Borough 
without first serving notice in writing on the Mayor or Council 
Clerk, on any lawful day, between the hours of eight o’clock, 
a.m., and eight o’clock, p.m., stilting such intention, and 
describing tho proposed situation of the building or erection, 
and without having received an authority from the Mayor or 
Council Clerk, who will give tho required level and alignment 
if in a proclaimed street, ou a payment of a fee of ten shillings. 
No person shall bo at liberty to encroach beyond tho building 
line in any street or lane, by the erection of houses, fences, 
or any other obstruction whatever.

6. It shall be lawful for any person by the permission of the 
Council to erect in front of his or her premises either verandah 
or balcony, plans of said verandah or balcony to be submitted 
to the Council for approval.

Houses, &c., to be spouted.
7. All proprietors of houses within the Borough having ft 

frontage to any main thoroughfare shall be bound to have the 
same sufficiently spoil ted with dowupipe, to be carried under 
the surface of the footpath into the gutter, under a penalty 
of ten shillings on conviction ; and if not remedied at the 
expiration of seven days after such conviction, the offender 
shall be again liable to a like conviction and penalty also for 
every succeeding seven days.

Using bark tor building in tho main thoroughfares.
8. No person shall erect any building of bark or roofed with 

that material or with calico within the populous parts of the 
town, except by express permission of the Council, and then 
for a temporaiy purpose only; any person so offending shall on 
conviction be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, to 
bo recovered in a summary way, and shall be bound to remove 
the aforesaid building within such period as the Council may 
determine.

Notice of erection of olosol to be given to tho Council Clerk.
0. Every person who shall be about to erect or provide any 

closet or closets, shall, before he commences any such work, 
deliver to the CouucilClerk a notice in writing of his intention 
to erect or provide such closet or closets; and no person shall 
erect or commence to erect or provide any closet or closets 
except in such place or position as shall be approved of by the 
Inspector of Nuisanccs or other officer as aforesaid; any person 
or persons offending against this By-law shall in each case forfeit 
and pay a penalty of not less than five shillings nor more than 
two pounds.

Size of closets and pans.
10. Every closet to be erected shall be built with walls not 

less tlian seven feet high, and not less than three feet six inches 
wide, and five feet long, and shall be provided with a door 
opening inwards,- capable of being fastened inside j the seat 
with the receptacle for earth pan to be at least three feet long 
by eighteen inches wide, internal measurement, so ns to easily 
take and bo removed from thereunder a pan not exceeding 
fourteen inches higli by fourteen inches across the mouth, and 
with handles on outer sides. Any person who shall erect or 
provide any earth closets which shall not be in accordance 
with this By-law shall forfeit and pay a penalty of not less 
than ten shillings nor moro than two pounds.

Separate closets.
11. Ii) dwelling-houses where the number of persons who 

shall ordinarily sleep therein shall exceed twelve, a separate 
closet shall be provided for every twelve persons or fraction 
of twelve ; a separate closet shall be provided for every tene
ment. In factories where a number of persons shall be 
employed separate closets shall be provided for each twelve 
persons of each sex, and in schools separate closets shall be 
provided for each sixteen scholars of ouch sex, with a door to 
fasten on the inside. Where two or more adjoin each other 
there shall be a dividing-wall between each to effect a com
plete separation. In schools, factories, and adjoining tene
ments this shall be a brick or stone wall, and any person 
being guilty of a breach of any of the provisions of this By
law shall be liable to a penalty of uot exceeding five pounds 
nor less than five shillings.

Cesspits not to be constructed.
12. From and after the passing of these By-laws no person 

shall construct any open closet or cesspit for the deposit of 
any fcecal matter upon any premises whatever within tho 
Borough, but shall provide, where required, earth closets in 
conformity with the provisions of these By-law’s; and any 
person offending against this By-law shall in each and every 
case forfeit and pay a penalty of uot less than two pounds nor 
more thau five pounds.

Existing cesspits ehall ho allowed to reinalii as such until condemned.
13. All existing cesspits shall be allowed to remain as such 

until it is deemed advisable by the Council that any or all of 
such shall he discontinued or shall bo condemned by the 
Council as a nuisance, on tho report of tho Inspector of 
Nuisances or other officer of the Council; and any person or 
persons allowing any such condemned closets or cesspits to 
remain after receiving at least seven (7) days’ notice to remove 
same, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five pounds nor less 
than one pound, and after such conviction, if not removed 
withiu a further period of seven days, shall forfeit a further 
sum not less than five shillings and not more than two pounds 
for every day that same shall remain unaltered or unremoved,

Cesspits to be emptied before covered up.
14. No person shall cover up or cause to be covered up any 

existiug cesspit with earth or other material prior to giving 
notice to the Inspector of Nuisances, until the same shall he 
properly emptied by the Council or their contractor. Any 
person being guilty of a breach of this By-law, shall be liable 
to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds nor less than two 
pounds.
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Alterations to be made it required.
15. If any alteration shall bo requisite in the opinion of 

the Inspector of Nuisances, or other officer appointed by the 
Council in their behalf, for preserving public health or decency 
in case of any existing cesspit or closet, and the Council shall 
adjudge such cesspit or closet to be injurious to the health or 
opposed to decency by exposure or otherwise, and the owner 
or occupier shall not make the necessary alterations after 
receiving seven days’ notice from tlie Council Clerk, it shall 
bo lawful for the Inspector of Nuisances nr other officer 
appointed by the Council to remove the said nuisance, and 
any expense incurred thereby may be sued for and recovered 
in a summary way from the owner or occupier before any two 
or more Justices of the Peace.

Pans or receptacles.
16. Every receptacle used in earth-closets to hold fcecal 

matter or nrine shall be subject to the approval of tho 
Inspector of Nuisances or other officer as aforesaid; and any 
person who shall continue to make use of any receptacle after 
the expiration of forty-eight hours from the receipt by him of 
a written notice from such Inspector or other officer of his 
disapproval thereof, and indicating the kind of receptacle 
which should be substituted, shall be liable to a penalty of 
not less than ten shillings nor more than five pounds.

Deodorant to be kept in closcb
17. The occupier of every house, building, or other tene

ment, shall at all times cause to be kept in the privy or closet 
belonging thereto a supply of dry powdered earth, ashes, lime, 
or some other material efficient and sufficient for deodorizing 
the nightsoil deposited therein : And any person who shall 
not after a written notice from the Council make provision in 
accordance with this By-law, shall be liable to a penalty of 
not less than five shillings nor moro than two pounds.

Deodorant to be used daily.
18. The occupier of every house, building, or other tene

ment, shall deposit or cause to be deposited m the closet pan, 
or cesspit belonging thereto, at least once in every twenty-four 
hours a quantity of dry powdered earth, ashes, lime, or other 
efficient deodorizing material sufficient to deodorize the excreta 
therein ; any person offending against this By-law after a 
written notice from the Council to comply with same, shall 
upon conviction forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding ten 
shillings, aud for the second or any subsequent offence not less 
than ten shillings nor more than forty shillings.

Charges, and how recovered.
19. The Council shall from time to time fix the charges to 

be made for emptying and removing nightsoil from closets, 
which shall be emptied as often as may be necessary in the 
opinion of the Inspector of Nuisances, and all such charges 
shall be paid to the Council or to the contractor or other 
person as the Council may from time to time appoint, by the 
owner or occupier of the premises whereon sueii cesspit is 
situated, within one week after a written demand of the 
amount, made by the Council, or tho contractor or other 
person, aa the case may be, shall have heen made upon him, 
otherwise tlie same, with any additional charges occasioned by 
such non-payment, may be recovered in a summary way before 
any two or more Justices of the Peace.

Amount of charges.
20. The following shall, until such times as the Council 

shall see fit by resolution to alter tho same, be legally charge
able, and shall be repaid to the Council as expenses incurred 
in carrying into effect the provisions of the “Nuisances Pre
vention Act, 1S75.”

For attendance on and emptying one closet-pan in every 
week for thirteen weeks, if paid in advance five shillings 
(5s.)

For attendance on and emptying one closet-pan, if paid upon 
first demand—sixpence.

For attendance once in each and every week upon owner and 
ocenpier in addition to first sneh attendance, demanding 
or collecting any amount due by such owner or ocenpier 
where sueii overdue amount does not exceed two 
shillings—two-pence ; and for each and every sum of one 
shilling in excess of first two shillings—two-pence.

For attendance upon and emptying cesspit for each and 
every cubic foot of nightsoil, &c., removed, if paid in 
advance—eight-pence.

For attendance upon and emptying cesspit for each and 
every cubic foot of nightsoil removed, if paid on first 
demand—nine-pence.

For attendance once in each and every week upon owner or 
occupier in addition to first such attendance, demanding 
or collecting any amount due by such owner or occupier, 
for removing nightsoil from cesspits in respect of each 
and every sum of two shillings and six-pence—three
pence.

Hours of iciuovnl of nightsoil.
21. Until otherwise provided by tlie Council, all night-soil 

shall be removed in water-tight covered vehicles, between the 
hours of ten o’clock in the evening and five in the morning; 
and if any person shall remove any nightsoil at any other 
time than is provided hy the By-law of the Council, he shall 
forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than one pound nor moro 
than five pounds.

Inspector authorized to enter upon premises.
22. It shall be lawful for the Inspector of Nuisances or other 

officer duly appointed by the said Council to demand admission 
into and upon the premises from the owner or occupier upon 
any lawful day between the hours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. to 
inspect any premises within the said Borough for the purpose 
of carrying out the provisions of the Nnisanecs Prevention Act 
aforesaid, tlie said Inspector of Nuisances, or any other person 
duly appointed by the said Council, shall have full power 
without any other authority thau this By-law to go on any 
such premises for the purpose of making auy such examinations 
or inspections.

Proof of right of entry.
23. Every person employed by the Council to remove or 

assist in removing night soil from any premises in the Borough 
whether as servants of the Council, or as contractors there
under or as servants of such contractors, shall provide himself 
with a certificate under the hand of the Inspector of Nuisances 
or other officer authorized in that behalf and countersigned hy 
tlie Council Clerk (aud by the contractor, if employed by one), 
which shall contain the name and place of abode of the holder, 
and shall produce such certificate when required by any officer 
of tlie Council or member of tho Police Force of New South 
IVales, or any householder on whose premises lie may be ; and 
any such person iu possession of such a certificate which shall 
not be true in every particular shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding five pounds nor less than ton shillings.

Obstructing olHcerP.
24. Any person or persons obstructing the said Council or 

their appointed officers or servants of tho contractors or con
tractor, or any or either of them in the execution of their duty 
in any way ormauuer, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding 
ten pounds nor less than five shillings, in accordance with the 
provisions and powers contained in the “Nuisances Prevention 
Act, 1375.”

Inspector to make return of dues.
25. The Inspector of Nuisances shall furnish the Council 

with a fortnightly return, showing the number of cesspits 
emptied aud earth closets attended to; the amount due and 
payable for each cesspit and earth-closet attended on, and the 
amount of arrears due for emptying cesspits and attending on 
earth-closets, and the amounts due for other charges hereunder. 
He shall also collect the amounts due and payable and account 
for same to Council at least once in seven days, or oftener, if 
required to do so by the Mayor for the time-being.

Part VI.
Pufdic Vehicles.

License.
1. No vehicle sliall ply for hire, nor shall any person act ns 

the driver or conductor of any such vehicle within tho 
Borough, nnless licensed in the manner hereinafter described, 
and that separate license shall bo taken out for each driver 
and each vehicle, and no transfer of any license for any such 
vehicle shall be obtained without permission of the Council.

Schedule A.
2. Before any license for plying a vehicle, or to drive or 

conduct the same shall be granted, the party requiring such 
license shall obtain from the Council Clerk, free of charge, a 
requisition in the form Schedule A hereto, or to thelike effect, 
and .shall duly fill up and sign the same and deliver it to the 
Conucil Clerk ; and in tlie case of drivers and conductors, shall 
obtain a certificate from two respectable ratepayers to the 
effect that tlie applicant is of good character, and competent 
to act aa such driver or conductor as the ease may be. And 
meetings for the purpose for granting such license shall bo 
held by the Mayor and Aldermen at the Council Chambers on 
such days as they may determine,



Vehicles Lu Ii:kI ccndtllaM.
'-i. No limine ilisill lifl in I'tisiwirt nf nny I'thiolt

v.'liic::, t!:c oninia:-. i'i tlio By*lsmL Conimittw, or of the 
\!^y3T' oil(l any two AMenneh, ■‘■lir.il ';e -.M.SLile or Ji( Ul.iL 
rcpnur, Ol- otJlorwise unfit for tiic ^[:nnn-.]LL(t:ii'L(i]i Olid omivcy- 
IKLOO (ff lilMOhgcre,

lLoim or LSrcn*!,
4. Lio«n$«£ for propiioton, il ri vort, or oon<f nctore of vehicle! 

sJidll hn ill t.lm fm'^i of Schsdlulc 15 Imryitii or tO tlie like eifout.
Uiicore wnlimw in fn:-; i; DwOhilmr 31 Ft

.:i. k-.-rry licoiLSe triMiteJ umlot tlioeo Ky liiws shall at in 
Foruo frmn '.Ik; dotn of a-.iuli liconac icitiL til* i 11irty-iiinL day of 
Dceemher then nnvr cnaoing, Kod no sueii lieenac shall inofmlc 
more tlran (n-.'! vehicle. Provjilsrl timt wliuie tlio 'kfn-Huii 
volii„lc shall I.:: miller rejjair, il t.io 'acfin t:.! shall s-.- (Irsire( 
he may hn permitted tn snlwtitutc itnother for a period to lm
thereby speeilied by indoi-sernent on tho lioonse,  I or tho
hand oE tli* Council Clerk.

!Li!Lit.' :ii uf :.\i:-n.: ii-.

li. TjiceiLHOs may be renewed each year by indorSCunOnt 
thereon, nnder the hand of the Cour.eiL <.:ie-k for the tim* 
being

Ko? for Licenses, KclisiLule C.

7. l'’jr every elil-Il liueiiEi; r.Ti:l nmewol tlieraof thore shall 
'ne paid to the Treasurer of tbe Boroncb, for the L-r.nr:Fir. cf 
sur.li lioioi^li, the several rates ft'. forBi in the Schedule C 
hci'eto.

Licenses hew insifu anL
3, All lii-rmser, aboil he made out hy the Co.(u;:J and

numbered in suuh order ae he may Hunk fi:.
^S'. h) ])art 111 iJ-h Or tend vehicle ::t liirint.

S'n 1 roprietor shr.ll Ih a: liberty to part witli nr lend bin 
license, nor to part with hif, licensed vehicle to ouiy person, 
without tin! knowledge and approval ot tlio May or. aiul tlie 
registry oF tbe name oF the pLirohaser ::r thn iionhs uf thn 
Council Clnh, and nrt'.o license granted for such vdiick; and 
auy proprietor who shall part with hid vehicle without sii;Ii 
approval and registry shall bo deemed tbo proprietor tberoof, 
And Subject m s-.rub t():(]L tiro provisionsof this liy-law ;le folly 
as if no ebarifTr rf owncTaliip had taken place ; and tlie pur
chaser of such vehicle who allow the sai eio i:;- -. s:i or 
ply for hire without sneh approval or rLvirLJ-y eludl hu s-.ibjoa 
tO thu same jicmiity :le is imposed ify this Jly-law fer jiiying 
withent a lieenae-

WKr (hail i>e deemed v mw.
lh. 'J’lm iiei-ann orpoTKTis in v,lic?n 0:11:;,-; ur namea a h^euso 

isliiill appear lo Jmlvu Wn obtained siisli he deemed tho owner 
Of l-1se va!-i::li; in :aE;;LrL. nf which tho same shall have been 
taken cu:.

[.i.itiimil [liny :il rtvo'kei i>r *U(peildeil

IL Fnc license nf tlio proprietor, driver, nr conductor of 
any vehicle may be revoked or suspended by the Major, as 
lie shall deem right (after throe days' ucLiui: in writing given 
tn auch proprietor, driver. Or uor bu-:; Lor to sEinw cause why 
tho flame tlioald 1: ? revoked or suspended, and Opportunity 
tlmreupon given to show such cause) ia cr.f,. cither tlie pro
prietor', driver, nr conductor eliall hove been convFeted of
two-offeneeg jianEiiof tills Part of these By daws . . . . . . . . . .
withiu s jjurio-.T ef eight Dion tbs next preteding-

SciIEDPI-E A.
A difjyaifiiiou Jor Limitf'.

To thr ilnru-.Li-h CbuDCil eE Cowra.
T, , vcaidiEg in alreot, do :v:]iiesl tliat a

license may be scanted to u:u tu Xn. , within
thr said Borough,

Dated IffS .

13^-lj:.iu..L: li.
/jtfflWf,

This is to certify that is hereby licensed to
a certain Xo. within tiic Borough of Cowra,
from tlie dot* liereof to the thirty-lirst Ary of Beccmbar neit, 
to ujer-t novorthclegs to all and every the By-laws, linics, and 
Rug ul at ions Lu Fnrtu relating thereto.

Given under tlie eouiinea s-.:.->i of the Borougli Council of 
Cowra, this lL-.j of 18S .

Mayor,
Council CEurk.

17—C

StJHEDULE C,
Tttbfc (o iic jmitl

s. d.
For vehicle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kl 0
For driver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    3 fi
Fur conductor.............................................. 2 ii

Pam VII.

Caricri.

LictimS inr :srii:.
1. The Council may, from time to t-LLiic, liccuse to ply for 

liirc within t ie ?r.L-i llor:r.igli earta ai proved of by the fey law 
Committee for any or cither Of r!,:; fulfowihg purpot**, XEmtiy, 
drawing ivnori, water, wash dirt, quarts, earth, stono, grave], 
tiiubcr. hriulis, or Jur auy cLkur purpose, vvhether hii'cd hy 
th: day by t;:e load, and wbcaicr drivCu by the owner ur 
by any person in owner n employ- licenses may alsn 1 o 
fri-irinjd for tbc drivers cE sueb c^ris to ench persons as mny 
he approved cf hy th* By-laws Committee : aiu'li Jicunscfi to 
hu DuiEuual tu tbe grantee, and :luL trAnsferAbfo, but the 
];ue::su foi any ur.rt may hr: : ■angferred with :;:u eurt to uny 
person on approval m aforesaid, und for every ^uuii Liuer.s!:, lItu.

ApjdUotlon [m- llatnsa
3. Bvery auth iteense sluH uu granted on tbe written appli

cation for thu same of thu Owner, cr if the:-? b* more cw::en 
than one, n: Roam o:lu owner of the cart tu nu Imutisucf, and in 
every linuli application ah all lie aut forth Lraly LEiu name and 
Surname and plat* uE abode nf the applicant; und thn Itke 
shall ‘-.I. set forth in t-Eit jir.n.sr: when granted, rehiefi shnr.n 
be in tbe form o: Schedule 15 hereto, 'j- '-o tbe like effect i 
and any jici scji who sliall wilfully cud: fj-oxi any sueii apnii- 
caticia auy particular hereby inquired to he stated thcreix, cr 
shall wilfiilly state anything falsely touehinj’ any 3.;clircL- 
tieular, sliall Jorfflit r, Eum not uxuuud-n,- Jivt jjuunJs.

ISiimtortng, of llaetiscs iukI carta.
u. Every Such kcciiEl fur r, out s :r.U he numhered aud 

registered E:v thr. Coiini;il Clerk, and si.nil hr in fore* from th* 
ditu thereof until the 31st day of December then next ensuing, 
and tliu owner nuned In uny uudi license (diud cause lo tic 
painted or marked, and to lie kept so painted er marked, on 
scit.u cu:.E:::c-.:i;v.r. Jilsrn on the riglit vr eff fidr. of :b:: cart 
thereby liucnsid. the name of tlie Borougli, with the number 
of ELiuii UEcnsc. in kgildu let fora and Jigties, one iueh Lu 
icxgtb, aud cf a propovtionute depth, and the words 
“heensed caif in tfie like letters; and every s-.icb uwiiul- 
who EhxU cxllI- tr Jail :o comply v-ir;-. (.'■■e provisions o; this 
Ecctiur, shall forfeit n sxm [iut exceeding forty sEiilLiugE : and 
every sueii license fora driver shall bo made out in txu form 
of Schedule C. aud shall b: eKhibited on demand '-o nny person 
authorised i n- purpose by tliu Council.

Plying1 for l.ir;:, l;e., wiilieut Keeass, t?.
4. TF any uwiicr of any tart, permit the es:llc to stand ur jdj- 

far iiiic within tlie Ma-T.-igli withemt having a licenae iu force 
for such cart, fiucusing ar authorizing such standing, plying 
fur liirc, cr uee ICSpeetivaly witllin such llucciiy;11, or ii imy 
licrami is found withiu klic;i hcrcugii standing ur plying for 
hire vi'.b ray cart iur 11 no Kuch LIucxec lr in force, ■>: 
without ll■^^L!^ tlie nan e of the Borough and tlir number ul 
auui: lirensc. and tbowarrls " LiueiisurL cart,J displayed on snoli 
Cert openly and in manner herein provided, and every person 
actinc a?, drivei uf any licensed cart sc plying os aforesaid 
■.vid.CLt holding ■( driver's ''.iMEC.. every such iierwn h.; 
oilcmdiiig sliall, on oonvioticu, forfeit a sum not eyceidiaij 
forty RE:illiin;E.

Leaving flirt uuaneiiitvil, ic.
0- If the driver of any cart shall leave tiic same unattended, 

in any id.ruut, whether public ur private, cr- sbaU go fur a 
distance oi more tiimi two yards from the Ride of hkcIi curt, 
being iu r.ny sneb ■■free:, witlicut iiassiur; through the near 
wheel or v-'hnnl? thereof a rliL:e.1:1c clLr.in or eIislus ec -«) 
eFTectually to prevent the rotation nf such wheel cr wheels, 
whether in any nnub e.lec such Onrf In- hired or nnt, such 
driver shall in lvetj1 Such eu*: furftii ft cum no", exeecdtug 
forty ehillfogu for hlu.Ei oflbnoe

Lights fur it
(i. The drfvet af every uni r. which sliall during tiic houn 

■Elur sunset any day and-before siiiuise uf thn following day 
be l:l any stree: uv Tuihlie place within tliusicui Borough, rlialL 
koap a light attachsd or Eusjiaiidcd from tlie off er j L^Eit sido 
of sueii cart, so aa to Ih plainly viEiklc io l lie driver oi ony 
carriage proceeding along ur through mieh Htieet or place in 
eoulrary direetiou to tlmt in which such lirst mentioned cart 
sliall lm directed, and every driver who shall fail to eciniily 
with thi.-H fleetiou sliall forfeit a sum uut exceeding furry 
ibilliugs.
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TnicrprvIntkHt
T. '['lit word “rjirt:l 3ftal] Tin' tlie r'.LTfinses of till? P.irt :>f 

t'iotH5 By-La.ws inelado tiery waggon, dray, or otiier auch car
r.e^e, what^’vei’ lie OGHEtruCti™, tiiTiim by liurHca or otiier

-..ii j for *ay of the puipogw hereinb^forO d«cribtrl.

SniBDVLi: A.
Table of chargra for c-irCtrii licenses :—

For tart.....
For driver-.

t. d. 
.1 0 

L 0

ff oh un ui.fi (j.

tiero'.:£'" o: Cov-ra, Drivers License.
LiSiirrL Lo eulijec:

iitvorlLii'LiiaK t:i nil tim Ey-Lnw*, Ltulee, ac.ii Regulatioilfl in 
force relating thereto. Clive” I’lnler tliu ouiiniiou aoal o: the 
litreCo.hlo.I of UoM'ra, this d*y of
IS .

Council Ckrh,
Mayor.

SellEbVLB J).
liorfmgii ci Cowti, Chart Li cease

J he iny.1 to snhjeet nevertheless to sit the Hy-lftiva,
P.tit a, end iltgnl.ati:: he iff forte nikting tl-.ei ite. Gia'Cn under 
:he eojr-ir.en asst of thn Uorough Council of Cowra, tliis 

(lav ut Jd .
Mayor

Ceunci] Clerlf.

TLll1 fortgoin^ Jty Jnars wore rand:: niifl pushed hy tiic 
Borouidi Council ol the Borough of Cowm, in Council 
aBsembled, tiiia third day ol Jnnuity, one tlioireand 
rinht hundred a‘'.J eighty-nine.

l.s-1 GEORGE CAMPBELL,
By order of the Council,— Mayor,

Fkavk ff. Fust,
Council Clei'li.

ivilLfi ChoHoa mtler, Oorrnnniuit I'rlirtw. —ISsO.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES ACT OP 1867, AND NUISANCES 
PREVENTION ACT, 1875.

(MUNICIPALITY OP MACDONALDTOWN—BY-LAWS.)

flrmtttti to Jpatliament, jrawmant to Jlcts 31 vlic. I^o, 12, sic. 158, auii 39 Die, ^to. 14, etc. 18,

Colonial Soerotary’s OlRtfi,
Sydney, 7th February, 1889.

MACDONALDTOWN MUNICIPALITY.—BY-LAWS.
Thb following By-Lawe, made by the Council of the Municipal District of Mncdonnldtown, under the "Municipalities Act of 186711 
and t,ha "NuisancesPrevention Act, 1875," respectively, haring been confirmed by His Excellency the Q-ovornor, with the advice 
of the Executive Council, arc published in accordance with the requirements of Ac above cited Acts.

G-EORQ-E R. DIBBS.

MnsioiriL Disteioi op Machonaldiows.
By-Laws for regulating the proceedings of the Council of the 
Municipal District of Macdonnldtown, and the duties of the 
officers and servants of such Council; for preserving order at 
meetings of the said Council; for determining the times and 
modes of collecting and enforcing payment of rates; for pre
venting and extinguishing fires; for suppressing nuisances; 
for preventing or regulating and licensing exhibitions held or 
iept for lure or profit, bowling-alleys, and other places of 
amusement; compelling residents to keep their premises free 
from offensive or unwholesome matters; opening now public 
roads, and ways; aligning and cleansing roads and streets; 
regulating the supply and distribution of water, sewerage, and 
drainage; preserving trees and shrubs; preventing or regu
lating the bathing or washing the person in any public water 
near a public thoroughfare; preserving public decency; pro
viding for the health of the Municipality, and against the 
spreading of contagious or infectious diseases; restraining 
noisome and offensive trades; and generally maintaining the 
good rule and government of the said Municipality.

Part I.
Proceedings of the Council and Committees—Preservation of 

order at Co«Bcif meetings—Duties of officers and servants, 

if-c.
By-laws repealed,

1. AIL existing By-laws of the Council of the Municipal 
District of Macdonaldtown, published in the Government 
Garette from time to time prior to the adoption of the follow
ing, be und ore hereby repealed.

UTectings of the Council.

Ordinary meutingg,

2. The Council shall meet for the despatch of business at the 
hour of half-past 7 p.m. on every alternate Monday, unless 
such day shall happen to bo a publio holiday. In the hittci 
case the meeting shall be hold on such other day as the Mayoi 
may appoint,

Election of Chairman in absence of Mayor—Adjournment for want of 
quorum.

3. If at any meeting of the Council the Mayor be absent at 
the expiration of fifteen minutes after the time appointed fo
llowing snob meeting, the Aldermen then present may proceed 
to elect, from among themselves, a Chairman for such meeting 
Whenever there shall be an adjournment of any such meeting 
for want of a quorum, the names of the members present shall 
bo taken down, and shall be rocordod in the Minute Book.

Order qf Btisiness,

Business of ordinary meetings.
4. The following shall be the order of business at all meetings 

of the Council other than special meetings
(1.) The minutes of the last preceding meeting to bo read, 

corrected if erroneous, and verified by the signature of 
the Mayor or other Chairman. No discussion to bo 
permitted on such minutes, except ns to whether they 
are correct,

(2.) The reading of official correspondence.
(3.) The presentation of petitions,
(4.) Reports brought up from Committee, or otherwise, 

and minutes by the Mayor.
(5.) Motions of which notice has been given.
(6.) Orders of the day.
(7.) Questions of which four days’ notice has been given, 

and no other questions eau be asked.
(8.) Such other business as may lawfully be brought before 

the Council.
Order of Dehate.

Mode of addressing the Councilj
5. Every Alderman who shall make or second any motion, 

or shall propose or second any amendment, or shall take any 
part in any debate or discussion, or shall put or reply to any 
question, or shall make any statement, or shall in any other 
way, or for any other purpose, address observations to the 
Council, shall, while so doing, stand up in his customary place

28—A
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[unlius ho (hall bo pnjrftntK] from so rfoite by Tfliuon of scmoe 
bofiLly-:ri);i,mi L;)j Hid ahull oddmitts hiinsLll la t;:: lloycr, m- 
o'.bcr Chumait thar; praaidiY.^ : Proridad tliRC i-: 1lic ca» of 
a qassLio::, eucb qoCilidu ieuj. bv pormi!‘Lo" ol sutb iliTo: or 
Cauimiaa, b« put dir£:Y_7 to : IAldsrmiin or o:ti;fr to be 
qijni'.'Chcd, Ood ir.uy ti ropjL.! to in liit niLinutr | but Ln tTory 
aueb oaea tbs qitEtLor. so put ar.d tba ar.sTer thereto shall be 
in'rjrwt to nvcry Ic^ul ob-eitioi, on the erUUhd of di‘order or 
inelsYauiT. And all rnamberfl o: the Comir!l shall, or. rdl 
tKCtWODI, ^'h{Ti in auch OotlrttiJ, cddresa and apeak of oaoh 
other by their oihrial de;lena[jcti =, as Mayor, Chnimun, cr 
Alderirafl, ag the cetes nay he.

*
Speaker or: to be Udefiupfet, U J:i erJir.

C. ^io Aldermtn shsli bo ioterrooted ^hil= thus apMking, 
ttr.lesa for th-j porpicae of railing him to Order, AJ -.EineLr.r-iVer 
provided,

UmltaJUfiiia as to amiober oi spseties. ±;. 
iEvaiy nnjT0r Of an trijjiual motion shall havr a r:£ht of 

ganoral ropiy to all observation; Trhieh lUfcy havo beer, mads in 
rnfnrenoo rc Bneit motion, ard to ary amend moots rrnved 
therooni sa veil as a righ' to s peat upon every aueh fttOOtldm e:: t. 
Every AldcmAu, Other than the mover of surh origir.il rtntion, 
shall have a right to spest; oaoe Upon auch motioti, and On 
every nuiendintut tkoroor. ho Aldsrman shall spsak ofteror 
than otter upon ary question othov than a question of Ordrr, 
itnlnss ^hen mi.^re^rosented or mLsrnderataod. in mhloh oast! ho 
shall he peajuiltod to i)ifflai:i, ivithnut adding any further 
ckarrTatioiLS than may he i leee.-.sary for the p-.irposuS uf euoh 
e i pk nation.

fl, Every Alderman shall eoriiue iiis ryiiLavka to the auhjed 
be fere the OlliioIL,

9. Nu Alderman shall mate any i-emarka of an ofleniivc or 
personal nai.ure upom any Alderman (fr ofliocr of ilto Council.

10. inotrhor shall speak Longer than ten minute* nu any 
subject uudtr debate, ereept it he tile mover of :inj illotion ; 
ar.d he shall not spirak fur a longer pxiriml i.hun (Lftaen miuutos, 
unless by the consent nf the Council previonsly obtained,

Jfotisnjf unti Amuruhaaits.

SI<j4iors$—how to bo owed
11. Uioejyt. b¥ IftiiTcj of th* Council,, iaoMon* be tooled 

in the Order in which they stanri on i.lni biuinttl paper, anti if 
nut so moved or posi p^rted shall be si-ruck :mm snch busLns.is 
pa^r, nod be considered h> have lapsed.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . Jircyoarf river.
12. lTe motinn nf which nuliie shall bare been entered or. 

the husinus, paper, shall, cirrpt as hereinafter providlcd, bo 
proceeded vrith Jn the abacm.a uf ‘-lie A .(leTmST1 by wham Fmch 
r.ntiea shall hare been given : nnless by seme other Ahlomtan 
pm during a wrister. authorL-.y f.ir tha-. purnuso frn::t surh £rst- 
rjitr.ed Alderman.

T3. dfu metien in GouneiL thaU he (iisuassub unlou ar.d until 
i‘. be sceended,

ArnsmlincnK may 1.. moved,
14. Whan a motion in Council shall hav,: been made end 

seconded any Alderman shall be at liberty to nxjvt sn r.cterd- 
r.ent thorooa, but tm such amendment shall bodigeuseed rr.lt!: 
and until it ho scEontlsti.

Ilelieiks uaj iamwioltott to ne tm nrltirg.
1G. Kvery motion or arror.Etr’.ert shall bi‘ reduced into writing 

and uigur :i by the riuvrr.
Or.!;, oni mat ad men tat r- titro.

Ifi No ssecod or Subsequent Emendnsut shall be '.uke:t into 
con.’idfratiou until tba previous nmendmeut ur amer.dircuts 
shall hava heen diiposed of.

AniLudcd question—furtluir unataduiaot ntAy henoved Uisicsn.
17. If an amendment be wrrjfd the qnostien as amended 

theroby shall become ilsclt tbo qrostiau baforr the Gauncii, 
Tvharaiipom any further amondmen', npott such question may 
bo moved.

Hovf FJbsoqTient ciittbiHliiientH sfiftjr be movfid.
18* It anj Rmeadmont, cither upon up original quoaticra. or 

upop any queation amended m ^forewiid* Blmll bo nogntired, 
I ben ft further amendment may be moved to tha question to 
Which snrh Ih'sl.-merAiorjod amar.dmarA was moved, and so on i 
Provided that dot mors than one question and one proposed 
amendment thereof shall he before the CmmciL at fljiy out' tiiuc.

Hover ani scccoder.
lil. An Alderman whuhas movsd any motion or amendment 

•ball be considered to have spoken thereon; but an ALderuuvn 
who shill have second jd any such motion or amendment with
out any further observation than that lie seconded the same, 
iliall be at liberty tu spaak or. such vnoLiur. or amnndm.e::t..

M. The fUour.eiL srrdl vute hy a chow of hnrds, and overv 
Alderman present shall he cnm.neLled to vote excepting the 
Mayer or Prefidicj Alderman,

Auy A:i!iiinii:i w.ay d]vfdjS ObBndl.
21. It (hill b* competert fnr any Al^ermar. to civido tlte 

Co-.tr.eLL on any ijuc.vtien, both infuL Cuuncil and in CoEnruttae 
Of tile whole Couneii, and upon surf, division thuee wb0 a:<1 
upon the affirmative side (hill ewt or mngo thcmaclves an the 
riglit hand if the Mayor, and thnsa wfo are cn the tecative 
eido si Jill scat or range thenuelves on hii left; and no Aid er
ne av. si:nil httvo hi; seat o-r place till '.lin namea Oi the Aider' 
men and how voUrg shall tiavc teeri taker, dawn by the 
Council Clerk, or [Eiirsun oil: c At Lug for him.

[JL-.Ai:::n tc tn: eii'jirnf cn nikintd.
22. All tii riel cub cf the Council siuilL be euteml cn tho 

minutes o: the ]iroceedL::g.‘.

quint: en to Vj r&ul wtisn raculred.
23. Any Alderman may require!ha quftttion ormjittor ij^de: 

d:sfu!!iur- to be read fur his information, and upon sush 
request, thn qurtition nr matter under discUcsioil ehfU be riid.

DivlskHig—pvmilty (;t rttLsing :o vote,
2A, Any AMwnvtlU shall be a! liberty to ceil fur a division ; 

in euch ejiaathe question shall ee put firs!. In the ftffinuatiTC 
and teen intbenegalirc t and Hie A^dertneri uhall vote hy shew 
ui Ltar.ds, and Lha names and votes nf the Aldesm.or. present 
shall he meurdctl. Any Alderman a-hu (hill be jiresent whsn 
a division U. ealled for, ar.d thitll net. voto on such diridou, net 
beiriu diwibled by Law from eu ruCr,jf, sball be liable far every 
euch oUenee to i peualfy of not iuss fbtiu ton sliillingB, r.or 
mnre than fiya pounds.

tfetiong fer sdj0 JlT:iEnen‘r,
2fi. Ko dtseueaion shall be permitted on ar.y unotioti fur 

ndjournment of the Ctmneil j and if, upun the nucEtior, haing 
put mi onyauch motion, ibe sanm be negai.ivied, t.ku eubjeot 
tiiuu uuder oeneidcratLun, ur thenuil iu under tin the businesa 
paper, or any neber on eueb paper that may bo allowed preen- 
dtence, shall be discussed before any subsequent mutiem for 
ndj nnuniuent ehall be receivable.

Debit* may be udjausned.
2d. A debate may bo adjoumed lu a later Lutm uf the same 

day or 1o another day.

AEiiemao adlemrT.iiij dt'satc emitlcd to rrccod cner on rraun-.ptLcji.
27. The Aldsrman upon whese neat.itjn any debt.to sliall be 

adiunrued shall be entitled to preuedenee on the resumption of 
the e.ebata,

iltrfiDnS to Iss in writing, -nd r.et wjUalrtwii witlieut l**vc.
23. The Ccuneit Clerk =ha!] put arery niotlen into writing, 

which shall he signed hy the mover, and every motion when 
secrudsd ar.d read hy ths Clerk shall he considered tf a prcpnrty 
ci thu Oouncil, and shad not he wi'.hdpjv.n' without leave uf 
the C oauc LI.

i:s‘.ltL;ns-f a1..' recc.-. ad.
29. Ail pdf-iin: shall be rceoived DEuly cs Cut petitions of 

the partiCk SLeniue the Earns.
How petiUouq _.rL to Us :Laslr. ■■'■Ilh.

dC. No jnetiou sbaL, unless as hereinafter provided, W per- 
mlEEihln or. the prsEjctatiou j: a petition, firtiju that the same 
be received, cr that it ee received and rcrcercd to cue o£ tbe 
pnrmansrit: Committues bf Je:nf.flsr mentioned : Or that it be 
received, and that its ce-uslderaticu stand cu urdcr of tue tiay 
fee scnin future mealing ; Frwided, hpwever, that. Li any 
AlficniLtn ehall have given due unties of a motion in reference 
to ftnj petition, and sac-, petition ibsll havu keen presented 
before su-eu Alderman sball Lmvo hear, colled upon to iuoye such 
meiian, ihs saLfi njotion ehall, IF utbenvme unobjoetiouablo, be 
Considered itt ardcr.

31. All pctltiaiu shaU be presented by an Aldemian nod read 
by him t(f tlm Cnune]l, be previously baving ascertained that it 
omitniiir. no languago ur other mutter iu any way disrespectful 
to the Gunnell ; and no potitien ail all bo reecired unlcis it* 
roceptieu he niovstJ, i-nenjidod, and rjirricd.

PiililliiiL'i iul:L mrrHvjmniJi'iioi liny Im .lealt With withOftt prsrtcus notice.
!12. Tbo Council may nt any meeting rranlve wii.hnut previous 

notion that soy petition bo received, and that the latnc or any 
oui rusjjundencu read be referred U) a Commiltoo.

Mayer to preserve order.
;53. Thn Mayor shall pmsTTO order, and may at (mw time 

ce.ll io erdur siiy ALduiTaati who may sipjhniLT to him lo bu out 
Of order.

(EalSi; t/i i:nliT.
3A. Auy Alderman may at any timi: call the attentiun nf the 

Mayor to any AldmUKD lining out oe Order Or io any other 
point Of order.

Mayer's decision *n yieluti of order ftntl,
lie, livery point of nrder shall ha uiken :nta eenaideration 

immediately llwu:: its :irising, ft:id thu dcolflioil 01 the Mayo: 
thereon shall bu ucmclueivc.
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UijtJ m*T t»l[n part !n piswad In;?!,
« 'Tbe MEj-ar -et Ulia put in *1] ::-.a piocwdingni of thn 

Council.
(liiiislLu:i7 [iii^ ty Shn Wnyor.

3f. IlHi itiiyff? sliiiU p-.Lt all (jMstionij flHt ia tlio aErmaLiyu 
and then in the IKfatlin, nT.[i miv dm f :> a? ofl sn U may be 
nWMMt? W ftnnble liLr.L to dotarmiL-.e tbe S^r.so of ih;: Coiincil 
tluiman, and L/irtifliipou be ubail fIocIeto Ills dficiF-iua, '■Taioh 
tlinli bu Unal, UalaiB a difisiou bo OAllud Ter.

!l*yrr to deeL;Le ui tu pm-nitiJirTtca ei AldomcFT;.
aa. If LtvO, ;jr n-.OTi- Aldormon rice lo dh. ill:: tun-.o Li-nf,

ibo Mfryor aball doeido ifliiub of them ebali bo entithd La p«. 
andionee.

Council CkrH io iriF'o aoclcc o[ OoliuoiMec iBeetlOgB,
33. I!l(! Ccunnl Clert (ball oall a rre=Hn^ o: out Committee 

7TOCI1 roquesUt] !0 to do by :be Chainnati Or IttJ ITO airmbort 
of cucii tjammitieo.

■SfandiVjr astd Spetivl CommiiteiS.
IlSarji! i::j; ChnlulHera.

do. Thtr* ebtil 'w. ail ?raiidi::|? tom mi Uric, namely, ,1 

liy-laoT Comniiltoe, a OinmiUeo for Worla, a FUnuiUO Co:a- 
rniiteo, >L CFimir.iffefl, Dairioa Cominiltee, jlclfI n
KulEiincra I’niTatitlmi I!o::i:iiLLLaL'. Tboas Co.....liltaea sJjal] bo
roEppcirifl*! every yrsr at tbf (Irst rnecti:^ of tbs Council 

sfleI. bn bo!don nf'cr tbo ::k: tion o: Mayor.

dl. TJjd lly-ls.-a1 OommiUoo »Ue11 prepnirv for tbc ouLmidHini- 
tion of i.bo Council draita of idl SUCli By-bnra a; may be 
required far ills joo-l gOTCJfnnient of 'din Municipality. T::ct 
fhslL aiso iralcb over ib:: r,d™ir.L?:r:il.ioa of tbr Bj-kira, nod of 
any ctatn'.o of irhioh tJlO operation bail been or may Lc oilcndcd 

- to tbfl Municipality; end ebaLL lake nucb Htreos *Fl lliL,v be 
nereHSiry for tKe pruTtnlinr. or rn.iuifllldcnt. of ofFerern egiVDit 
sum Dy-jaE'n or b■J'.,■.::e?. s.od for tbo prosCTFation of publin 
bepltli, order, and Jraoary.

■1!- dbe finance ConinitCCO nbad eiaiiiir.e r.iui cjicck aLl 
aeoguntej ar.d sliall ivaUlll generally over tb-n colljction and 
ei^njiditure of Ibu irurdeiiJiiL icreauss. T!;a Worlu Com- 
i-.lV.co eh ill LLr.vn LJ15 ec-'oTrl direndan of all iTCrks ordered or 
eanciiowd by tbt toir.rilj they slj.'.lL also inquin und rc-Li1:'-
frorn lime Lo time an they umy bo dirreLi'd by MCOlulion of :bo 
Ciiiniril, and at to sucb iuiprOTetncul* or riijiair?- ua tbey rrniy 
tbiak ncMsaary, Tie Llgbtidg OonitniNce sLiaLJ biire tbo 
general direction ui all natier, l". cuiilttction tIl!-. tin lipiiM j 
u: tho MimicipaUty. Tbo JJair.es OouiDiiUtC al -ill hcTC Hue 
geneml dime;ion of all mattere In ooiLiiocLion irirb tlm dairies 
within the Mi mini paltry, and tlio ettrryinjj out of Lhu Dairina 
Superriniou- Act. Tba ^uiaaTiees Prerenticn OwmniUeo ehall 
inquire ar.c report from "dniu ■>: time ai lo such i mp rovein nr.:s 
ilinj may :bin^ r;s csss ary in airrjlug OUt tea proyis-uiLS of tbs 
yiiLBancaa PrCTentiflU A cl'.

All eJaltr.s 6a .... . and reported u?ini by I'ir.ancs CoiiiiriLi-tns.
'll!- All accounts and dnmnnts of monsy eetiinsi. tr frum tbn 

CciiL:::iL sball tm eiir:Li:;s::. and reported Od by fbi: Fin an;? 
CoanidLLca tiefose any urdtr stialL be mad; for fLsyir.er.t of nuc;, 
flemur.ts or douutuiJq,

Uninnau at Ocnunitiee,
4n. Ererj- Committee, or which tbe JfaytLr shall not bn u 

:re-n rcr, shttjt e.eat t penuaueut Chr.irmiii of u.lcIl Committep 
srithin seven tiny s after their appointment.

Itejyirte c! lirKVBdlejjS LaCiinnnLttsa —Willi a! licbr.iju in OJimnltteE.
44. All rnpo-tj bt urncsedirvH in Comniiltre af !hn -..hole 

Council shall be nude to tho Council, tjl^ lei-i? by thu tlliuLr- 
mari o', eucll Oommittoo : and a report of such urocooiiiiijju 
sliall bo 11Ditto in arery snsf-, cicciil hvbnTi 1: flint] bo found, on 
conn tin k tiia number of membore during i.tio si Ming of any sarli 
CoTnaiiLtcs, that tlisrc ic :ict u quorum pisse::t. !r. ths‘in I ter 
cute the eilting of -.hr Uou^ciL eball be resumed I'itju;-.-. icy 
motion ter that purptee, and the procscdinfs in Conimitlee 
shall bo considered io iiaye iapsctl ; Prorided, that it) inaliir.g 
oi any Eiieh report ns iforOBaid, it. shall not. tie ncsiessnry 1r> 
report any ENoh pro::ecdir.es in trifnid, but Only to »[ato Vis 
result, Rraara. rSaet, cr »nb*t*ttM of sash prof CC(lings.

Ita-.i ;ir:-r;iFs maybe re posted, ho.
4E. Any Alderman may at any Fjidc di-ring tlm fitt.irg of a

Committee of tlm whole Council jjlutis tbut the Ul.airj-iirjj rji- 
nort niagrss.i {or ISO progreee, os cufc may ha), ttud that
les.TC hr aeVfJ to sit again i.t n later period of tile surr.a Jar, 
or on any farther May : or that no LeavH bo nsied to sit ngaiii 
nnd il any sneh motion bo rarrisd, ri-io Council eball rcamilO its 
aittingi, and a report ahatl be tnado aeconliBgly; but no dis- 
C -is:1 i oil tl-.r.ll be pereaslted OV. any Ear-:-, moliou, and if il-.n sarro 
ba negatired, the Subject '.Ilpll uudef Hnsidcratiofl al all be dk. 
euMcd bofor-! another eti;;li motion sliel] be receivable.

Kul« otisoned in CrunmttBe ::f Ml:: IVlmle, cseqvt, iVd.
4d. Too Itu.es of Flio (Jounsit ehall be ubE-rrrcd :n a Uoni- 

mitteo of iils Whole CollllclI except the r.ila limiting tho uum- 
;ns oftimis oi siscakinr.

j'cpart ai Pnir.rnLrtee to be siirioi hy Chtk-ninl
47. Every report of a Committed dhail he uigsed hy tho 

Chftiraisn thdveof.
Pr.rr.Von ri Epmlat Cc.nTdtrHj.

45i, The appointlUMlt of Spf-::nl Cogjmi'.tttj shall COntiuuB 
natal the sjioaifia duty for which they shall hsTO bren 
appcir.tfld nliolt have tinnn diecharnd : rruvidsd thatenc]] 
Oornimiltece may af any time bo ilissalrerl by YOU) of tbo 
Obimcil,

Mryor's r.in-afe.
Aft. Ttio Mayor shah bare tha il^JiL of directing tbe atten

tion of tha CoiLFLod ho any matter Or subject within ile juriidic- 
lion or oIHrial COgniiiUCe, by r, minute Lr. writing, Ereir ticb 
minute ehali bo wiitteu upon paper with tha same margin aa a 
report from a Conoiittcc, anti sr.sh bo signed by flush Muyor.

Mlmllaiseoua
[10. Tto motiun tc roiOind rs roEalutLon, or to offaot it in any 

shall be put unnr. tho bujiflW) pr.per, udIchh by CMItHt oi tLo 
majority at a Cull of '.Le -.vdolu Conn ail.

nt- A Call of tha Whale OauueiL may bo ordered by rCflOiu- 
Van, of which <1 Lio notice b« boengiren.

Lni'c of abtar.aa.
|[S. No- Isevfl t1 ahocjicti vl all bs gruLL'.cd to tba Mayor or to 

any Aldamnan otiLarmas than by a resolution oi the Council, 
Ojdftjil.sd altar doc notice.

MjiioFiE fss sarsiEsioo of psevta-jj dkIctb, i*.
DA Whenever a moljon for ths rewiMiom of a:Ly (.'rdr.:. resn- 

Inti:;::. cr yo'.c-:): tha CaianrdL shall hare ha an rnEa'-Lvoil, Doothor 
motion to tho sums cdlsct stinii cs perniseibio until a peried af 
three mcntbB ehall liayo olaiiFad from the tirno nf nagal.iviu« 
such fint-mon bioned motion ; Prerided llut nolhiug horoin 
contained ehr.]L i;c hold tc nrchihit tha reocfludoiution ar-d 
amcadmEnL af any proposed By-law which may have EEnn flub- 
Kitted to ttio (Governor for coulirTCAtioD, and miy buTo bsen 
remitted Ln tbs Council irith SuggOlted nmnidmenta of the 
Franflj 07 tho pe?3ngs, uftor do a -oiicf, ee hereinbefoire prn- 
rldcdi C-.d in Gils scursa of law of any By law :ol- the rejieal nr 
amendment of nny othrr By-law.

Loptwl bUllnOH.
34. Whcdarer the consideration nf any motion os matter of 

h.Lsiim.is stmt', here beet) icterrupted hy reason ci a quorum nat 
b v.'iag been present, lI):1 aasumntio:. of s.lo!-. ce-iiridera:loii ::ir.y 
ba ordered liy reaolueion of the Council, after due notice : and 
■■/.icb aunsidiiratLcn shall in surh aas:: ha resuniod at the pal at 
where it. was flo interrupted us efoMMtd.

Decitteu -si yoirfj; rerf-.
oa. IIlc Mayer Or Chairman, when ; si lad '.Lpon U) doeido 

Points of ardor or prentice, shall itati; lha pruvisLUUj rule, nr 
procticc which Ins FiiiiJl donna applicable to Lhn case, without 
(JifC.nss[::S cr CUIBMeutitlg upon the iiLtriL-.

JMsOni eel c? stMef ■; bs njcctud.—Ufanburs to explain, raLsast. ej*JL
.IS, Whcnovar it shall liavn bnen decidad an aforesaid that 

nuy imoriou, amendment, or athsr Baaklicr before the Council in 
out af order, the sume slaalt b<: rejected ; mid whenever any- 
t-liicFT Find Cr dene iu C.'-.L::;:il by any Ahlnmuau fIie.I bo. 
Eimiiirly dncldcd to be a Lit is-: nrilEr, s-.li:!j AloeroinTi ehnll ss 
Cal hut upon by the Mayor or Chairmuii to mate euali explana
tion, retractation, nr apalj)|;y, as tbo nasn may sequlrc.

r ilr.iie 'nr |hSrt(ttlrt*r in rllnrSurly noriiLiit
3T. Any member of the CcufieII who Fliall hay a beta aslled 

t.n order, ami who, Filler haring been t.ivii'e directed to wit-Ji- 
dniw rs afaresiiLil. Eliall refuse tc da so, or wha shall porsisi; 
ill uny Lii-.a of aondosi. or argument^ or of obiervalions, 
which sh.Ell hive been caoldc.l e.f aforesaid to hn Llisaidsrly, cr 
who Omll refuse tn make euch en e-tarLF.'.Le li, rEtraf.taLian, es 
apclogr as AfoTuaid, ivticn required Ac ‘o do, or whs thaU be 
guilty of any other net of disordcs, au:l shall ref use to nsElia 
such EinJsast.ion, rat m-tut Li id, or apology, jii a majority ef the 
Alderman then present slitll acnELLltr fstisle-sIary, shaU bo 
liable, en oonriitLej), to a penalty or not Iefs rain ton BlullLnei, 
nor ::iorc than P.ft: psuudle.

Pttitwft.
):uju stpnmsiiaji.-Pifatett icl* recudod, euinwy, under certain 

c:rr sT.F!a -.i= Ou axpuaficd.
35. Jivery rnemher of tbe C-oz:lelL (the llaynr ineludsd) may 

lirc-t-iFt agaiLLSt any resolution nr vain by the ilnunail; uoftooof 
(lie intention to ic jjrotast nuirt, however, be given at tho 
llicelihg when audi LHWo.LitLorL is lj!l«se-J. -or FL::h veto [c arsivnd 
ILL, and Lhn pretest L'.s.:lt' muat be handed or sear, ij Ths IljunE;] 
Cilcrl; not lu'-or llnin laveu day* Bfisr ,-uch natics. The Council 
Clerk shall entar every hli::1i protcetin ihe miLLUte boob, but if, 
lii the opinion of thn Council, L; tm incenjinnmt with (-hetruth, 
or disrcepcctfuUy warded, it me-y (hy reaelulicn cm ucliec) bo 
Ordered to bo pnjLUD[;e:1. In szrh case rhE exyULirrlon aboil ha 
nmda hy drawing n. pcrpoudicaTar lino with the pur. through 
lb* entry of iucIi proteth, with reference in ‘.lie margin tu Lhe 
reuoluLLun ordering su::h cipmurtlcn.
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Orders of the Day.

Of 11 liat orders o! the day shall consist.
59. Tlie orders of the day slinll consist of any matters other

than motions on notice, which the Council shall at a prey ions 
meeting thereof hare directod to he taken into consideration, 
or which tho Mayor or any committee of the Council shall 
have directed to bo entered on the busineaa paper for considera
tion. ■

60. The Mayor may in cases of emergency authorize tho ex
penditure of any sum not exceeding five pounds until the next 
meeting of the Council, and by reqnest in writing of not less 
than three Aldermen, may authorize the expenditure of any 
further sum not exceeding ten ponnds, but no further expendi
ture shall he permitted until the Council shall hare met and 
authorized tho outlay.
Certificate required with each claim.—Salaries and wages to bo payable on 

Mayor’s Order.—Certificates to lie attached to report.
61. No payment shall be so ordered unless there shall bo a 

certificate or memorandum from tho Committee, from tho 
Mayor, or from tho officer of tho Council to whom I he direction 
or guardianship of such expenditure properly belongs, showing 
that tho demand is a legitimate one, and has been duly 
authorized or inquired into. It shall bo the imperative duty 
of the Finance Committee to see that this requirement is ful
filled, or to report specially as to the reasons for its non
fulfilment, before recommending payment: Provided however, 
that such special report as last herein mentioned may he 
embodied with the report hy which payment of the amount in 
question is recommended : Provided also, that in cases of 
special expenditure a report shall be laid before the Council, 
und if the outlay shall have been lawfully incurred, he deemed 
a sufficient certificate: And provided further, that in regard 
to salaries and wages of labour for officers, servants, and 
labourers employed at fixed rates of payment, by order of the 
Council, the certificate of the Mayor of the amount due to any 
such officer, servant, or labourer, and the order of such Mayor 
for the payment of such amount, shall he a sufficient authoriza
tion for such payment; and such certificates, memoranda, and 
authorization shall bo attached respectively to the reports 
from the Finance Committee on the payments or outlays to 
which such certificates, memoranda, or authorizations have 
reference.

Common Seal and Seoords of ihe Council.

Common seal and press how secured.—Care of same.
62. The common seal and the press lo which the same is 

attached shall besoeuredbya, cover or box, which, except when 
such seal and press are in use, shall be kept locked. There 
shall be duplicate keys fo the leek of tins cover or box, of 
which keys one shall be kept by the Mayor and the other by 
the Council Clerk. Such common seal and press shall bo in 
the custody and the care of the Council Clerk.

When and how common seal to be used.
63. The common seal shall not be attached to any document 

without an express order of the Council. In every case when 
such common seal has been ordered to be attached to any 
document, such document shall also he signed by the Mayor, 
or, in case of Ihe absence or illness of such Mayor, hy two 
Aldermen, and countersigned by the Council Clerk.

Proceedings.—By-laws may bo suspended on emergency.
64. Any of these By-laws relating to or affecting proceedings 

at meetings of tho Council may be suspended pro toywe in 
cases of emergency if all the members of the Council then 
present shall deem such suspension necessary.

65. The Council Clerk ehall make out a paper, to he called 
the business paper, which shall contain all matters to be con
sidered ; and all such papers shall be filed und become records 
of the Council.

66. All such business papers shall be signed in the margin 
hy the Mayor or Chairman, specifying tho manner in which 
matter has been disposed of.

necords, £c., not to bo defaced or altered.
67. Any person who shall deface, alter, or destroy, or 

attempt to deface, alter, or destroy any such common seal, 
charter, deed, muniment, paper, or record, shall, on conviction 
thereof, forfeit and pay for tho first offence a penalty not 
exceeding fifty pounds, nor less than five pounds, and upon 
every subsequent 'conviction a penalty of not less than twenty 
pounds.

complaints agninfifc officers, Ac., arc to he dealt with.
68. All complaints against officers or servants of the Cor

poration must be in writing, and must in every case be signed 
by the person or persons complaining. And no notice whatever 
shall be taken of any complaint which is not in writing, or is 
anonymous. All such complaints may be addressed to the 
Mayor, who, immediately upon the receipt of any such complaint, 
and without laying the pame before the Council, shall have 
power to investigate the same. And if any such complaint bo 
made to the Council, or to any member or officer thereof, it 
shall be referred to and investigated hy the Mayor before it 
shall be in any way (otherwise than by such reference) ordered

upon or dealt with bv such Council: Provided that every 
report, explanation, and information which may he made or 
rendered in reference to every euch complaint shall bo in 
writing. And such Mayor shall state in writing the result of 
every such investigation, and his opinion as to what order (if 
any) ought to be made in connection therewith j and such com
plaint, with all reports, explanations, and information as afore
said in connection therewith, and tho Mayor’s statement as 
aforesaid thereon, shall be laid before the Council at the next 
meeting thereof, which ehall be holdcn after the Mayor ehall 
have made euch statement, and shall be duly recorded.

Special powers of Mayor. ■
69. The Mayor shall exercise a general supervision over all 

officers and servants of tho Corporation, and may order the 
preparation of any such return or statement, or the giving of 
any each explanation or information by any such officer or 
servant as ho may think necessary, unless such return or state
ment shall have boon already prepared, or auch explanation or 
information already given,and auch return, statement, explana
tion, or information is on record as hereinbefore provided ; or 
unless the Council shall have expressly forbidden or dispensed 
with the preparation of such return or statement, or the giving 
of such explanation or information. AH such return a or state
ments as aforesaid shall be in writing, and shall he recorded. 
All such explanation or information may, except as hereinafter 
provided, be either rendered viva voce, or put into writing as 
the Mayor may direct.

Records, &c., removed, or attempt to remove,
70. Any person who shall remove, or attempt to remove, 

any such seal, charter, deeds, muniment, paper, or record from 
tha Council Chamber, without leave from the Council first had 
and obtained, shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a 
penalty of not more than fifty pounds, nor less than five _ 
pounds, and for every subsequent offence a penalty of not less 
than ten pounds.

Officers and servants.

Notice to Candidates in certain coses.
71. No appointment to any pennonent office at the disposal 

of the Council, to which a salary or allowance of fifty pounds 
per annum, or a salary or allowance exceeding that amount, is 
attached, shall bo made until public notice shall have been 
given, as hereinafter provided, inviting applications from quali
fied candidates for the same ; tho salary or allowance attached 
to auch office shall in every case ho fixed before such notice is 
given, and shall be stated in such notice.

Mode of appointment.
72. Every such appointment ehall be made by ballot in such 

mode ns may at the time be determined on, whenever (here is 
more than one candidate for such permanent office.

Exceptional coses.
73. Nothing herein contained shall he held to prevent the 

employment as may be from time to time found necessary, and 
aa may be ordered by tho Council, of any workmen or labourers 
on the public works of tho Municipality,

Bonds for good conduct.

74. All bonds given by officers or servants of the Council for 
the faithful performance of their duties, shall be deposited 
with the Mayor for the time being, and no officer or servant of 
the Council shall be received as surety for any other such 
officer or servant.

Duties of Council Clerk.
75. The Council Clerk, in addition to the duties which by tbe 

Municipalities Act of 1867, or by tho present or any other By
laws thereunder ho may be required to perform, shall be the 
Clerk of all Bovision Courts held in the Municipality underthe 
provisions of the said Municipalities Act. Heshall also, under 
the direction of tho Mayor, conduct all correspondence which 
may he necessary on the part of tho Council. He shall like
wise barb charge of alt tho records of such Council, except 
such books or documents as may bo entrusted to any other 
office, and shall ho responsible for the safe keeping of such 
records. He shall generally assist the Mayor in carrying out 
the orders of the Council and Iho duties of such Mayor,

Part II.
Collection and ettforcemtmi of Sales.—Times and modes of 

Collection.

Rates under sec. 161 of the Slflt Vic. No. 12, to be collected half-yearly.
1. All rates levied or imposed hy the Conncit under the pro

visions of section IGi of tbe Municipalities Act of 1867, and 
for the purposes mentioned in the said section, may bo collected 
hy half-yearly instalments. Each such instalment shall, as to 
every such rate and every such instalment thereof, be held to 
ho due and payable on and after such days as the Council shall 
by resolution appoint at the time of making or imposing such 
rate.
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Spec 1*1 mtes.
2. ra'ct Ot impOH^ bj the [Vr,'ir.i;iL iL’::lcr EettiODl

IBs, IBu, 1B7 o* tlm esii SIiiniiipaiilLLi Ac- c: and
Ljm purnuct'u iniUl iiincti i!: t.lin said B[inti:)r,BJ Glider tho 

prSTjji j^s cf r.uy of Llic said Cr Jur uoy uf ihepurpess;
m-nr.siar.cd UitrtiD. thtll bo ir. fu::H miaaerj end tlmU
be I mid lo hr due and piiTihlr [in tad nflur Bte'n fity or rltrsa; 
thr Council ISAJ, by reiolntion. Hi. ■Ilio tiniB of UtLid^ ur iia- 
pc!ini- eojcfl riiasj pr r.ny of Liicn-. han: aijpuinlcd.

Ofirc houTS.
3. All rale; elilil be fftid ef tbe CoimriL Cliajubcra dcring 

ths iicurs Appointed by tho tVmncil lor Hut purpuc.
Dclaultcia.

4, It shall hn tiia duty ef the Ccnr.sil Clerk ro furJttfh tire 
Hay nr irith a list of ti-O "acres o: all prrfon: v'r.c;t rates aro 
unpaid at the eipinitjcii ef the times fiod for payment uf tho 
uiirne m aiorpaid.

UeJOf la nr hire:! pajfnlL- ir.
5, It f.hr-11 be the duty of ihr Major toissna distresa mt]runts 

Bfainst all susJi persons, and U> mon r.airii iurrnote to he 
enfnrrsd, or to eari'n srierL dsf a niters to be mini fur tiro amount 
uf suck mtc! in a Court oC competent jimfedietien,

A’a/orri?t.scM; iy Ih'iireti.

Tlai'.ie.
G. A baiii:l! thull, vrben found ranre.;firry, beuppoinlcd by Lku 

Mayor,
Ballit = Sr.trL [■=.

f. The hailirT fihnil find tiro mretic* lo the aotiafution of the 
Major to tha citenfc of tvronty-fvi: p&nndt ua;:!! for tha faith*
ful perfoTimaaee of i-ifi duty.

Duly OJ IJr.LljfT.
a. It ehall hr tha duty uf the bailiff !c make all 1ct:cs hy 

ili.'trefs for tho recovery oi jt.tci Id rr.e memoer hercinniler
proTidcti.

i^arrr-ntal [)i=tra=s.
0. A:I levies and tiistrcsis! filial 1 ha UHldo Under WJVrnmt in 

the form of Soiled id n A herera under the band ef Ibe Major 
or any Aldermen irlumiuiy for tho limi; ban^ bo duly anthorlEti 
te porfonn tkc duties of that oiHre.

Dlrtrcss aint s.vir, fcs.
10. If the simi for Tthleh any Cticli dlslrciM .ibail bnvoberii 

m:ido shall nut be pr.id VriLli rosts r.s iiorelrafter jiTO'iduti ov- or 
heforr tho cipiration of f v; iliys Iho r iilil ‘i-.'.l! bell tile j;Ot:::F. 
to dijlraincd or a cudieiont jiortieti thereof by public Aiir.tioti, 
either'on tlio premiiei or at tueh other place within tin; taid 
Municipality at tire bailiff iruiY think proper to remove tl cm ic 
fm1 such purjissfi, and shall pay over llte s-.;rpliii; (if noy) that 
IS ay rfriioin after tin Juciiii" L;;c aiiicniiit t)i ill it Biim distyoiiierl 
for. and costs ns hereinafter provided to tbs turner nf the jtoaiifi 
to sold, 075 deuiaud of aucli surplus by such cvur-r.

IntOirttiry.
11. Attltelimeof meking • nistrr.s the bolliff elioll make 

cult a vrriiten inventory in tlio furm ef ilrhrun]o C liarnio, m bird 
inventory flisll bo delivered to the OMupaiiili cf thu land or 
ptenautfi, or the 0W1« of the good* to distrained, er to solve 
person on hlj er her behalf resident at. the place rrltfrc Ui<3 
dietret* shall he made, and in rase tliore shall hr r.o persem at 
Fiirh pliei: with wlioni surh inventory can be left as aforesaid, 
than (il.-i':-. inventory thall he vofi'.'fi uv. some coneplenoiis part 
of the land ur prerniMt on whieh tbo distress is made, and rh« 
bailiff sliall five a eojiy of 1.1 m inventory fc. iho rateipayor en; 
demand r.L any lime within ore mouth after irjLkirt speh 
distress.

Oonds may In imjntuuled,

12. Thu hs.iliff on making a diatrese as sferssiLd may i nipOitnd 
or otherwiae reeuro the ^o«tt or ehalEela so dblrainodj of what 
nnt-uiu and kind SOCvCr, in such place or pi act u, or in mail pert 
ef the ]"nd or pri'miitSi ehargcohls T-ith ratfs. as shell he most 
ft ond convenient for tbi* puqMmh r.d it thtfll ho lawful for
any pursc.ri vriiomeoeTcr, nfier the oi pirn Hun of the f.ve day* si 
hereinbefore mentionrd, 1 o come and go toai.ii from sneb ])liieo 
or port of the taid land orpvoroi«« ulicre sneh gond* orobutti.li 
shuil ho Impounded and secured as aforesaid, in order tu viair 
und buy, ond in order to nnvry mIT and remove lhu eimtic, c.h 
oeoonnt of the piiwhsMT thereof.

Cf.nej IQ Jireel order (U r.-.it.

12. Tho owner of any roods er chattels fid difitmincd Upon, 
miy, Dl hie cr hsr option, direct sn-.l specify tbe Order in which 
they shall ho sticuossivcly fold, and the said good* or chattels 
eliall in J-'.ieh can: be put tip for sain according lo such direction.

Procsstfs cl JlstscsE
Id. Tlio bailiff si Nil! hand over to Hm Ccmneil Ckik aii

ioeccih Of evorj sniiii dlnl-ri'ES willun forty-sight imurs lifter
sviug received Ihj ?suic,

Cos i y.
15. There shall ho payable to tho bailiff for the uar of ihe 

doimcil, fer every levy and liisircss made unde: this Ey-lsw, 
tbe c;;sts und charge* in the tuhed'Jo hereunto annoud, 
marked B.

SOHEDULB A.

T, . Mayor of ihr Municipal Diglrict. et
Macdonaldtown, da lierehj authnriic voti. , Bail iff
cl tho paid Municipality, to (list™in the gnndg cod chattels in 
the dwelling-house, cr m or uthr la::d or.il prsiniscB oi 

, situate ill. ic: llie aut oi
Imiup tlio Jimoiint oi Munieipnl rato* lino tci the f.aidi 
Municipality tu Lric day oi for tba
sr.id dwelling-hoHee, land, er prriLUiQS; er.d to proceed Lhcmc" 
far ttiu recovery of tho Siid rotefi according te Jaw.

Ilatrd '.his day of , IvlS ,
Mayer.

ScnscuiE B.
/>ei tf Sailif,

uraii.
E. tl.

JTer evsry warrar-.i of distress ......................................................... 3 0
her Een iii(T every ivnrrsnt and making Jovy wJiCre iJin

enm is nol more than £$0....................................... £ G
Above tiiai sum, in adiliticn for every £L .................. 2 1

Tc.: milking and furnishing copy ef inventory .............. 2 0
For man in posSCSSloti, eae!i day, or port n: adoy.......... B 0
For Mile, comm tesion, und .Li'li ■.■..■ ry tf goods, jic: pound

on proceeds of ttio sale .....................................  1 {f

&Cfl£POJ,E C,
Ir.TfH'ay.

I have this day, in virtue of a wammt under Hio iiand oi 
lhu Mayor of the Municipal DiiteLct ci bl aedcr.aldlc-.vti, daiuit 

, liLhtruirud the following goud: and chattels, in 
the d welling-LuuSie e: ir. -.ipen the land and premises m" 

, situate with in tha raid Munielwilitj, for tho 
sun nf , hf.ng the iiiitOunt c: rnk'S (lue t* tbe mid
Mtinicipolity, to tho day of . Ibd .

Jifitcil this (ivy of . 1SS .

Bail hf,

Plitr rn.

surf Hxtlnffuishimj Firt&
TItc oi-coiutasliliie inatciisls, ta.

1. Jhc-y person -vi;:; bIibII place, or Imowiogly pen nil to i;o 
placed, ill any htinso, yard, workshop, CUIfc-erfEces, or nthai- pre- 
toifles, Brc, gunpowder, ur oennbusliblo cr inJlaminahlc ntatarials 
of any kind, iq such a manner a* lo ends hgerconliguous build* 
ings, shall, on ctriviciio’-- for every sucJi oftence, forfeit and pay 
a penalty of nOJ. aanro than Atu pounds ilut Icbb tiion two 
pmuils; and (hall forthwith remove sunh iit-c, gunpowdei1, or 
combostJble or inflammable inaterbils. And cveiy such person 
who shall suffer nr.y surh lire, gunpowder, cr combustible or in* 
flwwnmblo inahei'inls, tu remuinasafeanesoidforforev ui^bt hours 
after n::y sueh tonvietiei), shall be dee:- ed guilty ef a further 
offence ogainst this By Jaw,

liil'.r.riLiiftil ili: f{!QCC9| ic.

2. Jb. cry verson win) =haiJ rrert. any fence oi brushwood, 
bnvliiw, orotJiei- innamuaablt materia], or shcJ] lasko or Dtiinr, 
Cry E‘.i;;:k of bay. corn, stniw, ur of tier pretineo, or ;,Liiec as ur
Ic: i. a :.:v[-inyr of such durk, tny indemmahlemalerial, so 
ns to CUtlfttigor ccn11 giitjn s InttldingS ur properties, or any trees, 
shrtibs, or otlicr produce ui such propenios, cr any chattels in 
or opou sneh buildings or propei'tirt, sir It furicit, on convic
tion for erery such offence, u pcoolty ef ::o- more than hvo 
pounds nor less than two pounds; and olsn r.hai! reniOTe such 
i'enre. sfaot, or covering, within il rcftioochlo time after such 
cm.v:(tic::. Are any psreoii failing tr renove .u::'r. feurr, 
staek, or ccvcrinf;, within a ronsonobfc lime rn'i cr any such rc::- 
vidion ns a fori:; ml. shall he ilesmi'L! fijill.y of R further oUenoo 
against tbJ.i By-law.

r'.:*v. 0:L.

3. Every person who shall light (nj hon-fire, tor barrel, or 
firework Upon or witlnn ten v.-.nlf of auy pbldie ;;r private 
Street, or any publio pif-.'e, nr eIi.iII icJi gunpowder, excepting 
ffreworks. or otliQj- coinbustihlc matter by go?, ear.dLe, oz other 
artificial lii;hi| sliall forfriL a sum rot exceeding fire pounds.
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Past IY.
Notices, Streets, and Public Places—Public Health and 

Decency, dec.

How notices are to be published. ■
1. In all eases ■where public notice is or shall bo required to 

be given by any By-law, of any appointment, resolution, act, 
order, or regnlati on done, made, or passed, or proposed to be 
made, done, or passed by the Council, or by any Committee 
thereof, or by tho Mayor or any officer of the eaid Council, such 
notice shall be given and published by posting tlio same on or 
near the outer door of tho Council Chambers for the space of 
seven days, and hy advertising the same twice in sonic news
paper circulating in the Municipality,

Persons obstructing officers of the Council.
2. Any person or persons who shall obstruct any officer of the 

said Council while in the performance of his duty, or who shall 
interfere with any officer of the said Council doing, or perform
ing, or going to perform, or returning from the performance of 
any duty or act under these By-laws, by using aoy throats, 
offonsivo language, hindrance, or insulting language towards 
the said officer, in any street, read, or other place within the 
said Municipality, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence a 
penalty not exceeding twenty ponnds uor less than two pounds.

3. All public roads, streets, or lanes within tbe Municipality 
which have been or may hereafter be duly proclaimed or marked 
out (save and except such as may bo vested in any Special Bead 
Trust), and all public roads, streets, or lanes in actual public 
use as such within the Municipality, shall be from henceforth 
under tbe charge and care of the Municipality,

Kerhing, flagging, ami tar-paving.
4. Tbe Council of the Municipality may cause tbe footway 

or pathway in front of any house or ground, along any street, 
private street, or lane within the Municipality, to be kerbed 
and flagged or asphalted in such manner as the Council may 
think fit,—such portion of the expense, not exceeding 50 per 
cent., shall be paid by the owner of such house or ground, as 
the Council may determine. The costs may be recovered from 
the owner of such house or ground in a. summary way before 
any two Justices of the Peace, provided also that no proceedings 
for the recovery thereof shall be taken until at least one month 
after a requisition for payment of the amount, together with 
an account of the total expenditure, signed by the Council 
Clerk, has been delivered to such owner.

Erection of house, lee for permission, Ac.

5. Bo person shall be permitted to erect any house, shop, or 
other building, in any street, lane, or place within the said 
Municipality without first serving seven days’ notice in writing 
on the Mayor or Council Clerk, or other duly authorized officer 
before commencing the same, stating his intention and describing 
the proposed situation of the building or erection, and every 
owner of, and every contractor for, such house, shop, or other 
building, or any part thereof, commencing to build or work 
thereon without such notice having been given, and shall at the 
time the said notice is given as aforesaid, pay unto the Council 
Clerk or other duly authorized officer, a fee of live shillings for 
permission to erect any fence, or any such, house, shop, coach
house, stables, or other detached buildings, to ho so erected on 
any premises, street, lane, or other place within tho said 
Municipality, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence any 
sum not exceeding forty shillings nor less than five shillings,

6. Any cutting or filling to the extent of four feet in any street, 
road, or footway may, whenever or wherever found necessary, be 
carried into effect by order of tho Council. But no alteration 
of more than four feet cutting or filling shall take place in any 
street, road, or footway until the plan and section thereof, 
showing the proposed cuttings or fillings, shall have been 
adopted by the Municipal .Council, and signed by the Mayor 
and countersigned by the Clerk, and shall have been exb ibited 
at the Council Chambers for the space of fourteen days for the 
inspection and information of ratepayers, and shall have been 
notified in one or more of the daily newspapers for the space 
of one month, after which no objection thereto shall be enter
tained by the Council.

So balcony, &c., to project.

7. 'With regard to buildings hereafter to be built or rebuilt, 
it shall not he lawful for any awning, verandah, portico, bal
cony, or window forming part of, or attached to, any external 
wall, to project beyond tbe building line of any street or road, 
except with tho consent of the Council first obtained ; nor shall 
any balcony, or any other external projection as aforesaid, 
which may hereafter be added to any existing building, be 
allowed to project os aforesaid, under a penalty not exceeding 
twenty pounds nor less than five ponnds, except with the 
consent of the Council first obtained: Provided that no such 
awning, verandah, portico, or balcony shall bo permitted to be 
erected in any street lees than thirty feet wide; provided also 
that any person desiring to erect any such structure sball first 
submit a plan for the approval of the Council.

8. No person shall be allowed to place upon the streets or 
pathways building material otherwise than is absolutely neces
sary, and by sanction, in writing, of tho Mayor, and no person 
shall be allowed to leave water-holes or excavations for cellars 
or oilier purposes uufenced, or in such a manner as to be 
dangerous to the public; and at all places where buildings are 
being carried on, or where any obstruction exists to the danger 
of the public, the person causing such obstruction sball be 
required to provide lights on either side, and keep the same 
lighted from sunset to sunrise.

Encroachments tnusl be rouiovcd on notice.
9. The Surveyor or other such office]' or person may at any 

time, on the order of the Council, and upon due notice of 
thirty days, direct tho removal of any building, fence, or other 
obstruction or encroachment iu and upon any road, street, lane, 
or thoroughfare under tbe charge of tho Council. Notice shall, 
in this case, bo served either personally or at the usual or last 
known place of abode of the person to whom such obstruction 
or encroachment in structure belongs, or who has erected tho 
same, or caused it to be erected.

Council may remove encroachments.

10. In any case where after service of notice for the removal 
of any obstruction or encroachment ns aforesaid, tbe person 
causing tbo same shall not remove it within a reasonable time, 
it shall be lawful for tho Council to direct the removal of the 
same, under tho superintendence of its own proper officer, and 
at the cost of the person so offending : Provided that the 
expenses thereby incurred shall in no case exceed the sum of 
ten jxnmds, or at the Council's option, to proceed against the 
offender for breach of By-law, tho penalty not to exceed 
twenty-five pounds nor be less than one pound; and in case of 
every successive offence, the penalty, on conviction, not to be 
less than five pounds.

Or may proceed by action.

11. In every case where the obstruction or encroachment 
cannot be removed unless at a greater cost than ten pounds, it 
shall be open to the Council, either to direct such removal and 
to pay all the costs thereof above ten pounds from tho funds of 
the Council, or to proceed by action for trespass against tho 
person causing sneh obstruction or encroachment, or to proceed 
as for a breach of such By-laws as aforesaid.
Ko turf, gravel, Sc., to be removed from the streets without permission.

12. Any person who shall form, dig, or open any drain or 
sewer, or remove or cause to be removed, any turf, clay, sand, 
soil, gravel, stone, or other material, in or from any part of the 
carriage or foot way of any street or other publio place within 
tho said Municipality without leave first had and obtained from 
tho Council, or who shall wantonly break up or otherwise 
damngo any such carriage or foot way shall, on conviction, 
forfeit and pay for every soch offence any sum not exceeding 
five pounds nor less than one pound.

Open spaces and steps adjoining Hie footways to be enclosed under 
iwnalty.

13. Every owner or occupier of any house, building, pre
mises, or land within the said Municipality, having any 
entrance area, garden, or other open space, or any vacant 
building lot, watcrholc, or excavated space, adjoining the foot
way of any street, or public place in such Municipality, shall 
protect and guard the same by good and sufficient paling fence, 
so as to prevent danger to persons passing and repassing ; and 
every such owner or occupier of any such house, building, 
premises, or land, having any stops adjoining tho footway of 
any such street or public place, shall in like manner protect 
and guard the same by fences, rails, or other enclosures, so as 
to prevent tbe like danger to persons passing and ropassing j 
and on failure thereof every such owner or occupier shall, as 
often as he shall he convicted of such offence, forfeit and pay 
any sum not being less than forty shillings norc more than five 
pounds. And every such owner or occupier as aforesaid who 
shall fail to erect such rails, fences, or other enclosures as 
aforesaid, within seven days after any such conviction as afore
said, shall be deemed guilty of a further offence against this 
By-law.

Hew roads to be reported upon.

14. No new public road, street, way, park, or other place, 
proposed to be dedicated to the public, eholl be taken under 
tbe charge and management of the Council until after such 
road, street, way, or park shall have been examined by a 
Committee for Works, and reported upon to the Council by 
such Committee.

15. Any person who shall bo convicted of wantonly or 
maliciously breaking or injuring any lamp or lamp-post, or 
extinguishing any lamp sot up for public or private eonvoni- 
enco shall over and above the necessary expense of repairing tbe 
injury committed to be estimated by the said Council, forfeit 
and pay any sum not exceeding five pounds nor loss than two 
pounds.
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Fludnif r^irinctK. ffaod", Aj;., *:i it—KM KBmi'bif U'btn
ruulm.—nMluiiif ue binii nmui*itL—Not to premtunki ^
U;[lV CT^ICJ 111 iior.t tl BllOpS.

lii. Any parson y/jio ^^lftIl sul- or p]ftci>, or or perratl lo 
fct Bill or ELOJ Btall-hri^’j chcpiiiog-bJ^iik, (boir-bourd
(oi hi::tcBu^jsr-.bitoj, biiekfl:, wtre*, luerdi n:]!«!, otuls, or 
goodn of nr.y kind ’prlia^ooTer; or Finn]! hoop, pi nee, Tush, nr 
(dtiuii'j or iliaU cftUst If br hoopudj plfteurL, wjielltd, or cleaililKi, 
noy p'7t, br.rrel, cisk, or tf; = :i1, in or upon or ovw any c-urrla^s 
or foof. T'-oy in jl:;j b-lisi;1 or pobl^ pines ^Ulii:: ibsnid Muri- 
(ipnlity, or sliall not oaL, ky, nr placo.or nbalL eniLHonr prof-.irfl, 
pf!T^‘- or SlifTor, 10 OC uuf. outj Lnid, Cr placed, any 00Vk, 06rt,
v.ain, drtj, irboelbaifrow, bundbnrrow, sledge, trntk,
or other carfiago upon any Buck cairlageirty, eirqit for cko 
nceoEecvrv ume of LuinJiugor unloading auch earl, vein, wsggon, 
drny, sledge, t^rck. or other oarriago, tr taking up or Htliua 
dov,r. any fart, or ertittng itr p«Bo::n':ni ffhen aeludly hired, 
or bamESBing or unbarr.oBBin;; too liornaB Or oth ur animals from 
auelr coiwti, Ofirt, min, ’Fmiffoo, dray, Eledjje, track, or other 
oarriagn j or Li any person est tr place, Or rtiibr tn he Ei:t. 
Or Iilatett, i:: Or Upon Or ovor any ruth tatriage or foot way, 
auy timhor, Btonen, hrirkB, timo, nr other materials or things 
for ttunldiog wluteocrcr (unl«e Utonuc alMlihe enclosed a* 
hercia tiinirlttij or ary othrr matters tr t-hLurii ^LiaLtnecer: or 
-sljalt hang out or oipuflO, or nhil] eauao Or pcruiiL to he hung 
out or ripuird, ony ™eat or offal, or at]me thing or niii.ifli- 
’.Thatinovor, from any houso cr otticr buildit h' or ijitinjit!. 
over auy part oi liny elii:1l t’nolnay or ran lags vay. nr over 
nnj area oi any heuac or ntlier hLiLLdin^ yr preinieai, or maj 
Ollier Eu'.ltr nr tiling from ard on tho outside of thr imnt or 
any ntr.e? part of any koyen or other building or prsmiacs over 
or fleit unto any such Btreot or puhiio plane, and f-hE.lL not 
imniedlately remm-n alt or any eutii matters or thinge, heioj; 
thereto rr^iurt-d hy thr Inspector nf fuisaiim, nr niliar- proper 
eilirerof ttio OouneiJ; or if any penon who havirg.Lji |iur- 
suanoo of any auch roipuiaitLOJi aa aforesaid, roiuovod or caused 
to he rcElCYcd, any Buck si si!-k n ard, BiioT-hourd. ciiopping- 
bloefc, haaiint, ivaroB, nKTehandwc, jf-Bi;, good,., coe.c:’., cart, 
WJlin, ivnggori, dray, 'ffheelbarrOlr, hnutiharrohr, sledge, truck, 
o&rriago, timher, ator.oa, hrirka, lime, meat, oiful, or other 
nntlcri! 0: lliiugr, ihaii At any tilt: t the miter Rgain el'., lay, nr 
place, CTposn or pa1: omE, or cautc, procure, permit or Biilfor to 
be set, Loid, Iilnced, ejpuBod, ur put our, the sil:md or any of 
them, or noy other EtAll-hocrd, ahoiv-l:narti, ihojijjinf-lilcek, 
basket, ’.varet, uorehandnCj iJneilB, ti rubor, E'.Cnoa. hritkB, lime, 
conch, ear!-, wain, waggon, droj, trimk, whofl I barrow, hand- 
barrow, sledge, meal., «ilal. Or ul.tier things Or matterH wbat- 
Enero: (iaro and oirent aa iforcsaid), in, upon, cr over r.ny 
sueli oarriagn or foot way of or neit iL-:to liny rurb itrrat or 
puhiio placu as aforcBaiilj ahull upon untiTiotion ior orery each 
offence forfeit ond pay a Bum not exceediug tnu pouuda nor 
iCii than ten ahiliing'i,

17- Any pei r.on wbo *hall injure any public fountain, pump, 
OOrk, Or waEennpc, or any part tliDrDof, Eliall pay for the coat 
of ropoinpg til a same ar.y sum not ei reeding ten pcun:!*, aud 
if lh« idiury be Vriifully iLonc. ahali forfeit A farthor sum 
not. orccodir.g twenty pounds nor Inn* then one pound i Bud
any purcO:: who p:li'.’] hr.r.i in bit nntnctFLnr. any priTstc key for 
tbe puriicie cf opening ony cock, i:r nb-n Ehali ir. ary manner 
clnndoatiroiy or unlaw to I Ly upprojirLace to his UBC any water 
FcOmi dny public fountain or pine, ahttll forlcLt a rum not 
nOoodidg twenty ocurda; ard Any liEraou V'j-.c flic; 11 open, or 
leave open, any eoti of any puhho fcmntiiia or jiuuij:, bc tliat. 
flic water fIjbII or inay run to wnato, Eliall forfeit a mill nut 
mereniiiu lwo pounds, ariH may priori who shall wash heiv 
cloth:a At auy public fountain or pump, ahali forfeit and pay 
a a-.ina not oiceEhinj; one pound,

IH. T: any p-nrEtti ahali in auy street or road throw, cck'-, or 
Iaj, or thall ei.uEe, permit, or enfTor to be thrown, cast, or laid, 
or to rcEumn. any aihrs, rilbbsli, offal, dung, soil, (icail auLmal, 
hlood, or oibar fiish nr aunoyauee, or any matter or Ihing in yr 
upici ihe carriageway UT footway of ary bi:or Etrecl. or road ; 
□r .shall kill, Elaughtor, drcaa. ECii.o, or cut up- any beast, swine, 
ijilt, sheep, lamij, nr other cuttle is, nr an near to, any of the 
Enid atneate or rundr aa Hi at any hlouri or illtli eLeiIL run nr :Lnv 
Upon or over nr be upon eiiy smib lairrkge or fnor v>ay, or shall 
run, roll, drive, draw, ])Wr, Cr ■Siliiss, pen:;itj or suffer to ho 
run, rollod, drawEi, driven. or placed upon miy of the footways 
o: any if rent, cr mad any waggo::, call, dn:y, elaiyc, or other 
o-v-riii^o, or Any bieyde, Teloeipett*, wbedbarrow, or track, cr
ony eaek ; or nhnlj wilfully leurl, Hrirn, or ridp any borsu Cr 
other bcssL upon any of the foutways ufairesaiiL, every person 
so ciTer.dinc upon ar,r.riario□, shall forfeit and pay e SOU nst 
eicctiriirg forty eliilliTi^s nor Iona than five fthillicga.

Jlnp, rigtt-Btil, ie., Le be ecu^eved ai-ny only atsvrlila Lnurr.
Iff- Any persor’- Cr pc»oni who shall drive, ur Li'.ii'u to- he 

driTeri, any oart or other carriage with any night-soil nr 
ammoniacBd liquor therdn, through Or in any Street ur pnhLLc 
place within tlie tali Municipality between r'--j honrs of dvc 
o'etor-k in the morning and le:; o’ldnck ut night, or shall Gil ant 
cart ur olhor rnrriago bo as to turn over or eafit any night-ioil, 
ammuniaeol liquor, slop, mire, or channel dirt or fiitli, is or

upon any such street or public place, or sball deposit night-Biiil, 
tTi-.tLOtiaer.l Ui^uo-, Cf other offc::!Lit matter nearar to any 
arreet, read, or dwelling bouse, tkim jliali ho iirteted by the 
enid ChunciL, ur hy tho lEiiiirctur of NuiBancoa; or nliall hdcuto 
ni^ht-anil nr other affemurn mp.tler cl ljerw-i■iu than in proparly 
covered and wator-tigfat ::nrLa c: iitiier vrlntlns: 5? ibtU liuei? 
any vnhirle used for tlih, puipOBC to slnud 00 nuy premiae* 
ncarrr tu auy rund, streot. nr dwnlling-lionae, than shfdl In: 
oiirEclen by the said Council or the h'lid Inspector oF iNT-.:iaanacs,

' shall ior every Burk offence, forfeit am-J pay any sum not 
oh ending fivn pounds; and i:L oaso thu ]ierBou r.i offending 
Bknll not ha known to the aaid Coaueil or Inspector, than tho 
Civ err L-f such tart -::r tarriagt in which such night-toll o’ other 
offenri-.il mailer f1ie.1L ho p-,i-. cr plMOed, and aldo tha employer 31 
thn ijoraon to offendiag, thall ;>u liable to and forfeit mud pay 
such penally ss aforesuid-

Riiing ;s etais -Eareles; dririe^, le.
20. If thu driver of auy waggon, wain, earl, or dray of ony 

kind, si'L&ll ride upon any snub eArria|re in any utreet ee afore- 
saui, njr. having some ptrecri cn foot to auldo tha aam.o (ane!-. 
er-rl-B aa aro drown by one knran ami driver, or gutdeil witli 
rein a o:;ly, oiccptcd) ] or ii tlm driver of ar.y carriage whatoo- 
-:vrr shall wilfully hr at aurh c riiatcncc from 'uLh cArringo, Jr 
iu such El B:r.-..atiujl whilal it shall hn Iiataing upon such street, 
that bo caunol have Lrn dieortion and goyeimnient of the honsi 
or hnrEi-f, Or cattle Hrv,wing thn be.me 1 or if the driver nf any 
waggon, CAft, dray, cr eoacji, or other esriLai;; wljat*uevur, 
meianiifT any ollifi- uarrii^u, I'linLl not- keep his waggon, rart, 
dray, or roarli, or othrr earriago, on the left or near piffo of tho 
rot.o, street, 0.- thoroughfare i ur iF any person skull in aay 
tnauorr willfully prevent ary ether poison or persor.i from 
paeanicr him nr her, or (Miy cneringo under his or her cnee upon 
snub Street i ur hy nenliForce cr mishciiAviour prevent, hinder, 
or interrupt the free prsiago of any carriage J- porsnr Lr ir 
Him:: t|iO tame, I'verj- sunk rlrivnv or ppraon BO off-cnainjl DhAil, 
upon curvjotiou, furfnil and pay asiy buiu not ereaeding forty 
aiiilLirgi.

21. Il any perj^n shAll bun or draw nr eau sc to he hauled 
or drawn upon any part of ths streets, reads, or public plaCOB, 
any timber etonc or olher ikin-! otherwisa than upon wheeled 
eariiigea or shall auffar my tlrrknr. sfors, nr other ■-liiti|i whio;-, 
shall be oavried priucipslly Or in part upon wkcelud cariiarjetj 
fo drag or trad upon any iiariof aueli BtMCt or public plane to 
tlm injury thereof, JV to hang over any port of any aueh carriage 
so aa lo Occupy or obstruct eko b treat cr road hey end lb! 
breadth of tlm said Cnrriavj, evary Buell puraosi an offendihg 
ahali fnifeit and nay for every such offence a sum not- c-¥certiiug 
forty shillinga oror nod above the dcmr.saa occatioiwd thereby 
not cicroilLug thr Bum of flvo pounds.

NnitanceSt
h-:sd ., i.uiils, ic , :ie;-.e 'j< tluromi isleii.;1 pcU.c v.arcrce-jrsi;, ts.
22. Any perflOB ivlin h.hnll ear', siuy rilth, mbbiflh, or any 

dflod iinimal or any animal, tvilh intent nf drewnir.p, info auy 
public watwcourae, sower, wa'.rri.ds, river, crerk, rond, Jr 
pathway, or snail obstruct u: divert from Lta channel any sewer 
or val.nrrnnr.BE, river, crock, or canal, phall furiojl. tiny eum not 
ncceding five pounds ::cr Li-an Ltias: two pounds.
H4(StkB to l.n ncr UiindnaL fee'. [r:i:r. sL-rrrlfl, And inimi l SAIFVred tn t'.niy, Ks

2'i. Any prrsen who shail breed or heap ar.y kiud of swion 
in any hoiue, building, yard, gnirdcu, or cihrr plocs si'ua'.eii 
mid heisig within the Municipaiity, or sriall Buffer any kind of 
sw inn, or auy horse, mb, mulo, ehoep, pjat, cow, or any other 
i.nin.al ef a like nature, bclongiug ‘.c him cr her. or uuder hia 
or ksr charge, to stray nr gn a::our. cr so bo tethered cr deyne- 
turnd in uny si reel, Mid, Or pubiLu place, Bhall. on conviction, 
forfeit nnd pay auj- slim nnt sieaediug forty shillings 11 Or le-1:: 
lhau five shilliBgs, for such and uvflr_v unimal so hreti, k-Lpr, 
Buffered to stray or jr;o about, or tn he tothorod or dcjiaaturod 
in any fiiioh Btvset, i-nad, or puhiio pi ass aj nForesiuri, siinll hn 
liable on conviction for Each and every offcnco bo forfeit and 
pay a amt r.ot BiCACdingtwO pounds nor leai than dvo Eiuilir.gL.

Jtulli'c Health;
AllOwinf lUlh to reeulb, t;.

24. Ary pc ran 11 or poriona allowing any iilth or □E’cnsivo 
in 11 nor tu lie 07 remain un hlnm her or tkeir proto 1 sea aliall ho 
liable lo a penally of nan mere than ten pound* nor lean than 
twenty shillings.

Allow! nj flljh tn flow, ftr
En. Any parunn or perscTOB allowing any filth or offcnBivu 

lUL-.'.or to flow or cnuic from i.ij, lid, 3r their promise] shall be 
liable lo a penalty oi not more than ton pounds siOr Ih.m than 
twenty sliillirign.

dOMUfac, inirifytBf, hmlgntfait, Ac
2fi. If upon Ihe ocrliJicate of auy duly (pi aliiied mnciical 

pracritioiier it appemra tn tha Council or Mayor thereof that 
my Imuio or part thereof. Cr the premises OCCupilS-d in ou:i- 
UCCtiOd ‘.herewith, witliin the 1Li ;;:b uf tbo said MyniripiLity, 
ia in SUCh a filthy or unwholesome stain that the health of any 
person La or may he liable to bn affected or Endungonid thereby,
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&nd tkit tVi# whple waaliing, cleansing, purifying, or fumigating;
ur my ur p^ri ‘JitruuLj ur Ljl plYmbes fttcupiol in u;!!-
nn^LLon Uivrcnithj \khjW tend to prflvuni- o? ciiriik inflation or 
cor/jbjjLU\:3 tile EtLiJ Luuuuil ci1 Ifiivur ibuli give :Luli:u
in writing Lo i.iLn on'iwr o'-' oojupier of i-..i !i iiouse nr ptrr. :i.svs- 
uF urilju prtmisoE Of<dpiEli in coiiiicclLo:: tberturith, to wiiitc- 
'wn!l), cle&Dfe, puiifr, or tnn]ig«to i.lm inTmo, us t.liooiin: muy 
require; :l:lJ if "Jia ]n:rEU’i Ln niiucc ::uii::c is *u giren sliall Full 
ro oomply ULeroniLL wiiii'n Uiotinuc epoeiltedliii tbofjuil :-u:i;-5, ■ 
ho ur tiie shall he litbls I* l nenfllty not eioeoding Li;n filuilings 
ior dtry dor during n ■.cl. is or ^lll! eontinues to ^n^^le 
ucfnnlt,pravLiiud that nn aucli pcnsltiin aholi coUotliTiely emoimt 
to irriy ^routur anni thtn iiFi.j pound#.

Curs Ifamifemtiit cf Stre.eix, .[r.
' Oponiii^ roaiuaiTt

Uj, Any [iuteO" being riuEinous *1 upcair.g any stroel, roiid- 
tsv, or footpath -.TilliL:: tiie sniii M Ml ifi pal it)1 Inr tbo purpose 
of Joying on MTTicO'UiftM fur ivu'.c: ur r;;!. cr dmin-pipoa, or 
uny tiiliur tiling, aliolL, befum doing ir,, piiro iiO'.Ol ro r■ 0 
Conndi Clerli v. liia oCnee, and pay a Tto of five shillIm^h. In 
crery ora a vhcre tlio roadvay hs.a been laid tritb blua metal 
onLis.-r on eslrji fuu of LiYToly sliiilr.js ir.nEf ':a '.:r.id.. Any 
Ijcrjon fuili:i|T to comply mill auy *: lliopmeiHOna ui tills £y- 
h.-.T uli-ii, upon conviction, forfeit and puy a vum not- oitocding 
forty shillings r.or k;a liiar tr:! ihillings, iu addition to tbofdca 
herein impused.

Delutlag (ottoiKoaka.
£9. Any jicrsun or person s requiring a etop-enek u: rap 

alt ached to any eetr ice-pipe lo ur.y footpath siLtrl!-. the sairt 
Municipality abrL pru-.ide oni ii^ around inuli ulop-uuuk or Lap 
r.n Lror bet, the coveting oi rrhioh ahali he mads flush vrill: rise 
surface of the said footpath, and in irf. u!l thereof Ebr.ll bo 
liable to n penalty r.ut CicCod iag iorl-y r-iiiiiinnH nor less fin a;; 
ten Ehiilinf-E.

I’niTiOnii net to stmid or loiter In at rot:,.
29. All persons standing Cr lu:-.cri[i|; upon auj of tho 

enmagewaya fcotituTS, t: oilier public places in tbe Municipai 
JliaLr-.ol ui jltectioualulown, to the ineonTenietiec of p'SErra-by, 
□r in any wilj interrupting the In91:. who slall ru1. dieconlinue 
[C rlu so On being required hy any ol!i:or ur servant uf tbe 
Council of the "aii Mubteiinlily or by auy police ofllcer, thall, 
upon eonvietioo, forfeit and pay e. penalty :lo: cicwding fire 
poimtis nor Loss than fire abiliio!;!.

VaiJoLE ebttruclioail and annOyaiiMB,
99. Erery purBun mho, ir. uny fut?..". ut olbEr public idims or 

pass ago mitLiLri rim i-ahl Muisieipalily, to t])0 obstruction, 
•nnoyance. or tiaoi-c: tlio reai(lc:ii-^ ur patseogere, shall
commit any o: the folio-.v ill g ud:aoc = . ahali on eoovietion for 
nny ond erery tech ofl'eme forfeit and pay a penally of not 
raoru than tv-o po-.LV.iLa nj: ioLi-j than fire ^killing): —

(!■) Krery person who sliall hoistt er cause to be hoisted, 
or lower. Or cuv.au lo bo lowered, 500:ls of ll:t dca- 
eription rrurn any o]iiLLiing in any house framing miy 
Etn-::-. or public pleis, and rJusu l.n i-he J'uu;n-iiv 
tncTdiof, wi'lIiuuL Evlui'isr.t aud 'O-.cpar ror:s anil 
tact ling,

(2.) Every petto n wbu ahali carry er amvoy, ur cun so lo 
:l earned or conTtyed, in any a treat or public pliia-: 
tho esmas* « any purl uf r.:-m 0 iryits uf uoy newly- 
slaughtorod animal, without a sufficient and proper 
olotb covering Lho ■umc, for (lie concealment, from 
public view, nr shall hawk ur euery about h'lLiliee'a 
umai- lor aulc wiLhcuL c i oLin^ I he sr.ive cs aforesaid.

(9.) Every pore™ who thall plaue any lino, coed, or [?uIll 
j:r:: = a my Kreel, jivc, or piiH.mri*, or killer ar plaea 
clothes tiicrcon, or ahnr.' tny tree c: shrvn CTer- 
]migjjLg tho footpath, tu th: dar.uer o.r annoyOIOcc cf 
ony jierruu.

(4.J Etctj periCn who ehall place ony iiuwer-pct in any 
Upper Window, r.eae to nuy eir.ict or public place, 
wifliout aullleieBLiy gvareir.g l.hc jatne fruai nejug 
thrown down,

(ii} Ere-ry pEraon mho sbml threw or rn?r. from [ho rooF, 
r,T_any pjrt uf nny hmiL: r,r oilier building, ar.y .-lure, 
brick, tsir; of 11 bnck, w;iu(L, riibbiab, nr othar moterral 
or til me; (unlott within 11 Liuard orenelosura m;L0ii nnv 
hr, j so or building ia Fwiug c-rtvlciL, pulled cci'-;,, jT
repaired).

(Il) Evory blacba-wbibeamiUl, Euiehor-aaiir.h, tmLJ- 
n-.tlirr, metal-founder, L:rue-bLire:ee, brictmakcr, potter, 
or oilier persuw using a furpe, ful- ace, kiln, and 
baring il door, window, cr f.]:jrl 11 ru frer.LLr^ or open
ing :nLo or towards nny efreot, LiLno, or |jjissaqi1, end 
nut enclosing such doer, or not fastening tbe ahuUers 
ovother rasLuLMLipa of ruehwindow, ave :-J: = i:LC Mull 
aperture, ull placing n suruiv before :ho siune every 
evening, within an bu:-.- nftnr euDBOt, So ns eiTcetnuLLy 
tn prevent -die light Freu:: showing through the door
way, window, or aperture vert ce -.Lpoji La.,ca sired, 
lar.a, oe passage.

(7.) Kvei-y p:;*.)n who filial i enrey goods Or any frarv.o 1o 
ihe atineyanee- of any pcr«on npon the footway of any 
hteeot (Le ol-LLi'r ua'ihl: fool way,

(S.} Every por<uri wLiu rhnll hdi the keeper cf, or have any, 
(icg or olIlc: asiiiLLai which ehall attack nr enrlar.ger 
I he life ur limb cF any peteon wIlo may Loto tho 
right-of-way or -aso ct r.ny privat!: yard. aLJftVj atToct, 
cr any u’.hc- place iviLbiu Lho eaid Municipality.

JTv-fo itr /ar ret/uLitutg (Ait trej/ie ia (ic tlrett t of (Aft Municipal
THslTtet of Haedvnaldtawtit 

Vehicles, ti-. Lo ::e ;Lm en at a mtlkliig [isee u-.et erOEiiijipi.
31. "Sa nerso]-. ibaU drlvo any vchidu, or rl:k ary hcran, or 

peupoi any vcloeipedc or bioyelo whilet Lumint' flit ectncr.' oF 
any of tbe EtreeLfi cf the fiai:l IfuiiLCLpa, DifitrleL. of Miicdnr.alc- 
tu'vu Lit a ;:k:C faster tbon il walk.

Vclridra to t; 0v : r cn near eL.Lc.
92. All persons driviDg ar.y rehidi.1 llireugh AVy street ur 

roadway in the aaid bfLinicijnlity shall, except in OtoSfiing for 
1.1 IE pLirjiueC cE Iietlirff down or fftliLvg up goods or ]iaSisiift,'T;i, 
kcup Such valijole, aa r.oar a= pLac-.Lcahtt,:h: left bird cr 
near ellJc ef the slresl.

■- ehkllb to Ttnaii ahHigaUla fsotpatk.
S3, rfo petaon elift]I permit cr Jalfut L.uy vci lsls '.L-Ldor hie UT 

her cbirg'! or covi-rel fitond. or rnmaln m r.ny fitreeh or ruatl- 
w*y iai-Lis eillJ Kuniei policy (tveopt For lho purpose of lead In g 
Or unleading) without tank nr evcIl v:bi:le to ba plocotl olong- 
Hiile of Il:liI parallel with ‘-he footway ef mall elrs-sl, Or roadway 
and the wheals fierv.Lrnly lurkul.

b-t. tlrcry pCTiicn M-JiO shall, within thu distance Uf une 
hundred tTirda from ary da nllln^-houFe bum ar.y ra^fi, bonen, 
cork, Or oflLCr ulfunsiTO fubftone* (satLiua rclLLJs eioupted) tu 
Lht annoyance of orv inhabitant,

T.l-ftla L(J 'w rjirTLiMt :::i rehirlet, & J.
3Eh N't) por50iL fiboll ue:, c.rLTE, or conduct any Telilcla a!on|> 

any utiwt u: roadway ivlLLilil ibe vaLd MuriiuipsilLty between 
f li r ee L r.u-l sunvisc, witli OLLt, WTTjing a ligbt, upon eoLne eon- 
apieuoue ]jari uf nLi::]i vefalele iu euch maimer ce the', tbe jami; 
ab-oli bn distinctly visibln tn pcnCUS citbw mccl.ing nr follow- 
jng eudi vehicle.

fricsn :1 'cli.clcfi Lu^i.c wer,
31). The driver uf aay vehicle =:ir,lL give way. If Ilc conveniently 

can, to r.n;,- other vehide during thu taking ap or thu celting 
hcnij cF any pena.-n ioto nr fruLn such velilclc.

UdvCLS 14 ijL-.f :iS‘_lt v.jitil ?‘r:i;ipLrv
37. Thu (irirer of any vehicle stopping tho famn [n aay atreot 

or roadway nf [ho sail Hnnicipntity far any uLLrpese wbatover, 
siisitl giTU riollus nf bis i:LLi:Lticr. su to :lo by boldine -.-.p Ilia 
whip or baLid, so Ibotthc L.m:Le may be viELblu to [he driver of 
any vehiele ieaued lately following; and upon stopping ho alLalt 
no piaeo liiF. vobirlft oa to coute as Lkile oWnietton on pnesiblo 
!n Llie LuillLo ; elulF if ‘.bu fi'.opniLge n: fu:1l ve])i:le UTevun: the 
piiBEinp; cf any other vehicle, eueli driver H.liall, upon bcinj- 
tlieveto required hy Ike UTirur of acuU nlhor Vehicle, cr by any 
cOlcur cr servant of lIli? llnuiripal f!oar:it of Af nod oj.il] :! t ow 11, 
or poiiCft oltiuer, rc:nSTe his vu 1,1:1 u uo ai! Lu purnkt sauh CLhor 
vulihlu ‘.c UCBE.

IvltSILLj-.!! ::r ii::tm.T:ii jiIicltiLv.
3S- No pCTECri shall, in ary Etrrut or plocr wi[FLLa the said 

Af ar l:i;L lht y, pns-. aay plin^Lrd, bandhill, ut elbur [iocumcEit 
whatever ca ul:j wall, hourr, building, fftiLuo, ur erection, or 
eipuBa to view, or distrihuto any plaaud, handbill, ur other 
document whatever, uf on ulfoLLslvn or inriecrnl. ciLaraoLor,

11 ■( 1" kLih akloa, ic., (i:i rsatlivaj.
31). >0 person shall thru)'- ur ploco u;Lnr. ony fi'.rEEf, o:oF;!vg, 

or footpath in the silllI Mntaicipality, ar.yfrLLtL fkin, riot, ur 
peel.

E'cnftlLy.
40. Any pereniL clendiog a^aLU,.L illv of tb: foregoing 

By Java hall, for uL'.uh uiFcucc, Upon conviction, forfait ami 
nay ll ncunity ov f-lllu not ea-oeading ton pound:! uor leas lhau 
ur.o ponr.ii.

41. Any poriurL who [hill] rede nr drive through any rood, 
at Tout, or public place, negligently, earolestly, ur furiously, or 
drive ary horse ct iiuTfca without fitly bridle, baiter, or Other
wise secured, eu im to rndougc: thn hf.) or liujb of any ]icva;u, 
or to tho Oouunon danger of the public, shall forfeit illli! pay u 
i -jU) nob eitecding toll ])0unde ncr Juafi than two pounds,

PttJi/c J-.'.vA lifo l'[JJI 7, Lj O.
Ekhtliitioiu, A-c, Lo be I ccnEeh.

12. Nu r illicit!..a other than evlii hit ions lieeutfd !;y tlio 
Colonial Secretory un(,er llie provisions uf tb: AL'(.14t!i VletoRi, 
>'o. 23, ur exhibitions of a temporary riiaractrr htreinaflor 
Hjiruiaily Ljroh idE: for. ahali bo bald ce kept for hire ur profit, 
within t! lc said Mneicipaiity, uor id I ail illlv bowlidg-nUay, 
dancing saloon, UV LCbrr ciiroo public a mu ■ r mur.:. ntiier than 
a place lircriLuil ^ afuriEaLo, or a place for temporary amuse Kent 
hereinafter specmlly provided lor, lio Lived uu i-LLrli, for liirc or 
profit, tvilliin ‘.lie said Meuid^FFiiitv, LLaioaa an9 until the shtiu 
thkll hr duly rug isle red ;; hereinafter prescribed.
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Temporary license l>y Mayor.—Penalty for exhibiting, &c., without 
liecnso.

43. It sball be lawful for the Mayor, by writing under hie 
band, and without obarge, to permit nny such exhibition ae 
aforesaid (other than an exhibition requiring I o be licensed by 
the Colonial Secretary under the said Act), and which shall not 
bo held or kept for more than one week, and in like manner to 
allow any place within tho said Municipality to be used for the 
purposes of public amusement other than entertainments 
requiring to be licensed as aforesaid for not more than one 
week: Provided that it shall be incumbent upon such Mayor 
to inquire strictly as to the nature of such proposed exhibit ion or 
amusement before granting such permission, and to refuse such 
permission if it shall appear that such proposed exhibition or 
amusement is of such a nature os to require to be licensed by the 
Colonial Secretary as aforesaid, or if there shall be reasonable 
cause forbelieving that such exhibitioner amusement will belikely 
to entail any violation of publio decency, to endanger the public 
peace,or to bea nuisance to any inhabitant of the Municipality. 
Every person holding or keeping any sneh exhibition, or using 
any place in the said Municipality for public amusement os 
aforesaid, or causing or permitting such place to bo so used, 
without sneh permission of such Mayor, shall forfeit and pay a 
sum not loss than five shillings nor more than forty shillings for 
every day that such exhibition shall be so held or kept, or such 
place shall be so used for pnblic amusement as aforesaid.

Registration toe.—Time (or which registration shall be in force.

44. For every such registration as aforesaid the occupier of 
the building or loud so registered shall pay to the Council Clerk, 
for the benefit of the said Municipality, a fee of one pound ; 
and every such registration, whenever the same may he made, 
shall be in foroe until tho 31st day of December then next 
ensuing and no longer.
Certificate ot registration to operate as license tor exhibition, he., named 

therein, ond no other.

45. The certificate of registration aforesaid shall he regarded 
as a license from tho Council for the holding or keeping of tho 
exhibition or for carrying on of the public amusements therein 
mentioned, but for none othci'. Any occupier of such building or 
land who shall hold or keep therein or thereon any exhibition, or 
shall use such building or land for any public amusements 
other than such exhibition or amusements mentioned in such 
certificate or license shall for every such offence forfeit and pay 
any sum not less than ten shillings nor more than fen pounds.

U alawful games and exhibition?.

46. No license shall bo he granted as aforesaid to or for any 
building or land wherein or whereon any games with dice, or 
other games of chance for money, or nny bull-baiting, dog
fighting, cock-fighting, or other exhibitions or amusements 
opposed to pnblic morality or involving cruelty to animals, or 
likely to cause any breach of tho peace, are proposed to he had 
or carried on ■ and the occupier of any building or land so 
registered as aforesaid, who shall permit any such game of 
chance or exhibition or amusement as are in the section before- 
mentioned, to bo had, held, or carried on in or upon such 
building, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sum of 
not less that ten shillings nor more than ten pounds.

iVbjxojue and offensive trades.
No noisome nr offensive trades to tie curried (m to injury of nuy 

inhabitants. ' '

47. No person shall carry on nny noisome or offensive trade 
within tho said Municipality so ns to injure or he a nuisance, 
as hereinafter stated, to the inhabitants thereof.

Definition of " noisome and offensive trades."

4$. Any manufacture, trade, calling, or operation, in the con
ducting, following, or carrying on of which, or in consequence 
of, or in connection wherewith, or from the premises where the 
same is conducted, followed, or carried on, any gas, vapour, or 
effluvia, or any largo quantities of smoke, shall bo evolved or 
discharged, which gas, vapour, effluvia, or smoke shall be calcu
lated to injure animal or vegetable life, or in any other way to 
injure or be a nuisance to the inhabitants of the said Munici
pality shall be considered a “ noisome and offensive trade” 
within the meaning of these By-laws.

Damming up water without consent.

49- Whosoever shall, without the consent in writing of tho 
Council, construct or place any dam or embankment, or allow 
any accumulation of drift or silt to accumulate in or across auy 
river, creek, or natural watercourse, shall forfeit and pay any 
sum not less than one pound nor more than twenty pounds, 
and remove such dam or embankment within a reasonable time 
after such conviction, or shall forfeit and pay any sum not less 
than five pounds nor more than fifty pounds; and if after such 
second conviction such person shall fail to remove euch dam or 
embankment within a further reasonable time ho shall forfeit
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and pay a sum of not less than twenty pounds nor mora than 
fifty pounds ; and if within a reasonable time after a third or 
ony further conviction, ho shall still fail to remove such dam 
or embankment, he shall for every such offence forfeit and pay 
a sum of fifty pounds.

Sewerage and drainage.

No private sewers to he made to communicate with tho public sewers 
without notice,

50. It shall not ho lawful for ony person, without notice to 
the Council, or otherwise than according to such plans and 
directions ns such Council may make nnd give, to make or branch 
any private drain or sewer into nny of tho public drains, 
sewers, or channels, or into any drain or sewer communicating 
therewith ; and in case any person or persons shall make or 
branch any drain or private sewer into any of the said public 
drains or sewers, or into any drain or sewer communicating or 
to communicate therewith, without such notice, or otherwise 
than as aforesaid, every person so offending shall, for every 
such offenco, forfeit and pay nny sum not exceeding fifty 
pounds.

Proprietors ot private sowers, &e., to repair and cicansesame.

51. All drains or sewers communicating with any public drain 
or sewer shall from time to time be repaired and cleansed under 
the inspection and direction of tho Council, at the costs and 
charges of the occupiers, lessees, or owners of the houses, 
buildings, lands, and preniises to which the said private sewers 
ov drains shall respectively belong; and in ease any person 
shall neglect lo repair and cleanse, or cause any such private 
drain or sewer to bo repaired ond cleansed, according to the 
direction of tho said Council, he shall forfeit nnd pay, for 
every such offence, any sum not exceeding five pounds.

Drains for disaiiargu of surfaco water from land.

52. Every owner or occupier of land iu, adjoining to, or near 
any street, if such land shall be so situated that surface or 
storm-water from or upon the same shall overflow or shall tend 
naturally, if not otherwise discharged, to overflow any footway 
of such street, shall, within seven days next after the service 
of notice hy lho Council for that purpose, construct and lay 
from such point upon such land being near to tho footway, 
os shall be specified in such notice by plan appended or other
wise, and higher in level than the bottom of the channel at the 
outer edge of the footway to the said channel, nnd through, 
under, and transversely to the footway, and keep in good 
condition such covered drain or trunk, ns and subject to the 
inspection of the Council or its proper ofliccrs ; and in default 
of compliance with auy such notice within the period aforesaid, 
or with the provisions of iliis section, such Owner nr occupier 
shall forfeit nuy payment not exceeding five pounds. And if 
within seven days after such conviction such owner or occupier 
shall still have failed to comply wilh such notice, or he other
wise in default, as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay any sum 
not less than one pound nor more than ten pounds; and for 
every f urlher such offence ho shall forfeit and pay any sum not 
less than two pounds nor more than twenty pounds. And 
every such owner or occupier who shall still have made default 
ns aforesaid for more than seven days after such second or any 
future conviction, shall ho held guilty of a further offence 
within tho meaning of this section.

53. Any persons requiring a hole cut in any kerbstone in 
any of tho streets or lanes of tho Municipality for the purpose 
of connecting pipes thereto or otherwise, shall pay a fee of two 
shillings and sixpence for each and every hole so cut, which 
work shell bo performed by the Council’s servants.

54. All pipes used for the purpose of connecting with the 
gutters shall he provided by the owners or persons requiring 
the snine, and the said pipes to he of approved quality.

55. Any person or persons who shall hang, or cause to be 
hung, any gate or gates which shall open upon any of thefoot- 
paths of the Municipality, or any person or persons having a 
gate or gates opening on to the said footpaths, shall remove such 
gate or gates within f even days after receiving notice to remove 
tho same from the Council, in default of removing such gate or 
gales within such time ns uforesaid, such person or persons 
shall be liable to a penalty of ten shillings per day for each and 
every day such gate or gates shall remain opening on to such 
footpaths.

Penalty.
5G. For every offence against, thoprovieions of these By-laws 

except as otherwise provided, the offender shall bel iable to and 
shall pay a penalty not exceeding five pounds nor less than five 
shillings, to he recovered in a summary way before any Justice 
of the Peace.

' Offerees against public decency.

Bathing prohiblt-cd within certain limits.
07. Any person who shall bathe near to or within view of 

any inhabited house, or of any public wharf, quay, bridge, 
street, road, or other place of public resort within the limits ot
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the said Municipality, between tbo hours of six o’clock in tbe 
morning and eight in tbe evening, shall on conviction forfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding one pound nor less than five shil
lings for every such offence.

Penalty on indecent exposure of tho person.
58. Any individual who ehall offend against decency by 

cxposuroofhisorberpcrsoninanyetreetorpublic piano within the 
said Municipality or in the view thereof, shall on conviction 
forfeit and pay for every such offence a sum not exceeding ten 
pounds nor less than one pound.

Disdiorfriog firearms, J-c.

59. Any person who shall discharge any firearms without 
lawf ulcauso, or 1 ctoff any fireworks or other explosive mat ter in or 
near any road or street, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceed
ing five pounds nor leas than ten shillings.

Kntrancc to cellars, &c,, to be covered, Ac.

60. If the owner or occupier of any premises, having any 
rails or bare over the areas or openings to any kitchen or cellars 
or other part of tlio said premises beneath the surface of the 
footway of any streets or public placet, or having any doorway 
or entrance into tbe basement or cellar story thereof, shall not 
either keep the same, or the rails of euch kitchen, cellars, or 
other parts, in sufficient and good repair, or constantly keep the 
same securely guarded by rails, or cover tbe same over with a 
strong flap or trap-door, according to the nature of the ease, and 
so as to prevent danger to persons passing and repassing i or, 
if any such owner or occupier shall leave open, or not suffici
ently nor substantially keep covered and secured, auy coal or 
other hole, funnel, trap-door, or cellar-flap, belonging to or 
connected with his premises (save and except only during 
reasonable time for use, alteration, or repair) or, if such owner 
or occupier shall not repair, and from time to time keep in good 
and substantial repair, all and every or any such rails, guard
rails, flaps, trap-doors, and other covering, then and in every 
such case the person neglecting so to do, shall, for every such 
offence, forfeit, and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds nor 
Ices than two pounds.

Cellars or openings beneath footways prohibited.

61. It shall not ho lawful for any person to make any cellar, 
or any opening, door, or window, in or beneath tho surface of 
the footway of any road, street, or public place, withiu the said 
Municipality, except by permission of the Council; and if any 
person shall so offend, he shall forfeit and pay any sum nut 
exceeding fifty pounds.

Notices not to be painted on pavfment.

62. Any person who shall stamp, si ain, paint, write, or post 
any advertisement or notice upon any footway or kerb-stone 
within tho said Municipality, shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding two pounds nor loss than ten shillings.

Water from roofs, &e.

63. Every owner or occupier of any dwelling-house, shop, or 
other building who shall permit rainwater to fail from any roof, 
balcony, or other projection, upon any street, road, lane, or 
footway, or to flow over the pathway of any such street, road, 
or lane, or shall cause or permit any such roof or rainwater to 
be discharged hy any pipe, upon any such street, road, lane, or 
footway, shall, if such nuisance ho not abated within seven days 
after notice to abate the same shall have been given by the 
Council, forfeit and pay for every such offence a sum not 
exceeding five pounds nor less than ono pound.

Unlawful Games.

64. No games with dice or other games of chance for money, 
prize-fighting, or any dog-fighting, cock-fighting, or other enter
tainment opposed to public morality, or involving cruelty to 
animals, or likely to cause a breach of the peace, shall be 
established, held, or given within this Municipality ; and any 
person or persons who shall establish, hold, give, or cause to be 
established, held, or given, any such game, exhibitiou, or enter
tainment, shall for every euch offence forfeit and pay a sum of 
not less than ton pounds nor more than fifty pounds.

65. All sinks now built, or hereafter to he built, shall be 
properly trapped to prevent any smell arising therefrom to the 
satisfaction of tho Inspector of Nuisances, and any occupier, 
lessee, or owner of any premises who shall fail to have the sink 
attached to such premises, so trapped within seven days after 
having received notice from the Council, shall forfeit and pay 
a sum not exceeding one pound, nor less than five shillings for 
each and every offence.

Made and passed by tho Municipal Council, of the Muni- 
cipa! District of Macdonaldtown, this 6th day of 
August, A.n. 1883.

(t.9.) JOHN BALDWIN, 
Mayor.

-WmiAM F. Beat, Council Clerk.

By-laws of the Municipal District of Macdonaldtown, made 
under and for carrying into effect tho provisions of tho 
Nuisances Prevention Act,

Closets, cesspits, l\‘c.

1. Every person who shall be about to erect a closet, or 
form, excavate, or make a cesspit, shall before he shall com-* 
menee to erect such closet, or to form, excavate, or make any 
such cesspit, deliver to the Council Clerk of the Municipal 
District of Macdonaldtown, a notice in writing of tho intention 
uf such person to erect such closet, or form, excavate, or make 
Birch cesspit, and of the place or position in which it is intended 
that such closet shall be erected, or such cesspit formed, exca
vated, or made ; and if any person shall commence to erect 
any closet, or to form, excavate, or make any cesspit within 
the said Municipality, without having given such notice in 
writing as aforesaid, and before tho expiration of seven days 
after the delivery of such notice (except by the written autho
rity of the Inspector of Nuisances for the said Municipality, or 
other officer for the time being, appointed by the Council of 
the said Municipality in that behalf), he ehall forfeit and pay 
a penalty of not less than ten shillings, nor more than five 
pounds.

2. No person shall erect, or commence to erect, any closet, 
or to form, excavate, or make, any cesspit, except in such 
place or position as shall be approved by the said Inspector of 
Nuisances or other officer as aforesaid ; and any person who 
shall erect, or commence to erect, any closet, or to form, exca
vate, or make, any euch cesspit, without having obtained the 
approval of the said Inspector or other officer, or in nny place 
or position other than the place or position approved of by the 
said Inspector or other officer as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay 
a penalty of not less than ten shillings nor more than five 
pounds. But any person who shall feel aggrieved hy the 
decision of such Inspector or other officer may appeal, in 
writing, against tho same, to the Council.

3. Every cesspit shall bo at least four feet long by three feet 
wide internal measurement, and shall bo at least four feet (but 
not more than six feet) below the surface of the ground, and tho 
top of such cesspit shall be at least six inches higher than 
tho highest part of the surface of the ground immediately adjoin
ing such cesspit, and every such cesspit shall have walls on each 
side of brick of at least four and a half inches thick, and 
such wall shall be built in cement and rendered at least three 
quarters of an inch thick inside with cement, in such manner 
as to make such walls thoroughly water-tight; and no cesspit 
shall be formed, excavated, or made under ony dwelling- 
house, nor at a less distance than twenty feet therefrom where 
practicable ; and if any person shall form, excavate, or make 
any cesspit which shall not he in accordance with the pro
visions of this By-law, or shall form, excavate, or make any 
cesspit under any dwelling-house, or at a less distance than 
twenty feet therefrom where practicable, he shall forfeit and 
pay a penalty of not less than one pound, nor more than five 
pounds.

4. Every closet shall be built with walls seven feet high, and 
shall not be less than three foot wide and four feet long, and shall 
he provided with a door capable of being fastened inside, and that 
seat and riser of closets should he movable, according to plan 
lo be obtained at the Council Chambers; and every person who 
shall build or erect any closet which shall not be in accord
ance with this By-law, shall forfeit and pay a penalty of not 
loss than ten shillings, nor more than forty shillings.

5. Where two or more closets adjoin each other there shall 
he a sufficient dividing wall not less than nine inches in thickness 
between every two closets, and such wall shall extend from the 
bottom of the cesspit up to tho roof of tho closet, so as to 
effect a complete separation; and if any person shall erect 
any two or more closets adjoining each other, and not in 
accordance wilh this By-law, he shall forfeit and pay a penalty 
of not less than ten shillings, nor more than forty shillings.

C. A separate closet shall be provided for each tenement, and 
any person offending against the provisions of this By-law 
shall forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than two pounds, nor 
more than five pounds.

7. Any occupant or owner of any premises within tho Muni- 
pality shall, within seven days after receiving a written notice 
to that effect from the Inspector of Nuisances, or other officer 
appointed for that purpose by tbo Council, remove any gutter, 
drain, closet, cesspit, or well, which shall ho adjudged by the 
Council to be a nuisance, and shall make and construct tho 
necessary cesspit, drain, or closet in the position that shall be 
marked out by the officer appointed for that purpose, and in 
accordance with By-law No. 2, or in default shall be liable to 
a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds, nor less than two pounds.

liepStfor the deposit of night-soil.

8. The Council may from time to time, as found to be neces
sary, appoint a place as a dcp6t for the deposit of night-soil, 
and if approved of by tho Governor, all night-soil removed from 
this Municipality shall be deposited therein.
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HtTsvftl nlghtriodJ.
0. Atij nLghl-SLii] rctiuiT«3 So lie Tnunnyc^ ffnriB lime to l imfl 

fmin any I'JissjiM- or t; bsL't. hIi^L] hd conYavixl ij tV.a rlop&t 
appointed lor lint jHirpw by proper top-LM-i-:! of
[fT ths Cnuoeil, iLS-.cf HiH'h roniijvjk iii^hli-Soil bIihI], tubjeetto
M:e prOvisiocn of Eection 0 of ".hs Ast ^0 Virto-J- No. 14, V 
aSected by tbe rontractar under aoj -cnlrr.e' in Hint Li'Jiiilf 
for I lid time being in eiiflJinr,!, in such mAnnir a-; may rroiii 
tilue to Lino be decided hy the Uonn-JL; ar:d Llic cmitractor 
the tune being, or other person who may ha Authorised under 
sccl-ion ij yf tin: said AcL lo reinnvis imy ninbi.-oriiJ, si ml I he !:fjd 
respuDfihLa for duly end corefnliy eonveying lho trltolooE thn 
niphi'toil entrusted id his rcre to tlic depot appointed, end in 
thn direction Kind i/i the ;’U!il.i:iii ordered by the proper oflioor 
appointed L:y the Council, r.u;'. no nighhsoil sh*ll be rtmoved 
I'rcin any eetj|)i1. or eloset erceiil bc'.wrnn llie boers nf 10 p.m. 
and b a.m> A:iy persco guilty ni's liri'ac:-: of this By-law dull 
be Irnhle U> A penally n ^ L axceuding tnrinli ponude n: r legs 
;iian twn pnun;,.-.

10. II. shall bo Jawf.iL for tlic Inepector nf If'.nsr-.nec,,or yMic: 
oHlcc: appointed hy’ [h:. Oeuneil, to thepret iniy premiaca witltin 
tho Huuieipolity iar vlic pnrjinsc o: cari-yiniv 1.1 n> proiTsiont 
uf the Act helwcon t])C hours o£ 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. On any 
lawful ’.'■orl.injj Jiiy.

11. In t.hc neeiir. of ar.y- person wishing to uso fha Hiiu tli- 
rloset innU'ed of u cissiut, such ulosct may ha uss:i Lf ]iroper 
prorisioh bo modi) for tliat purpose to lbs sotisfaction of and 
it ii be ooDStrucbed in ULsrornancn with instruetioUB iii wriMug 
which sbah be given hr dio tnspottor uF KuiennCOt) or c'.lier 
atltoeir appaiulod by flit Ccun::iLin behalf-

12. In sehnols, factoricB, Or utbrr places of buF-itioss wliom a 
munhe* u( pciBOnaexceeding twelve iholl ordinarily reside or

be aceupied or err ployed, cus close: shall bn pivivided for 
e-.-cr-y twenty uorscuic. wilb a eonspif of * capacity of not less 
than c.^bry c'.rbir feYr.. ami >ypr.nL:e :]oFc:a shall bo provided fr:r 
each *« ; anil es-ery own it, occupier, or tetianl of sueb Fubonlj 
factory, or oilier pluce of business, :i-id Svary other perron who 
fliall n'trriJ il^'llus: '.Ills By-law, or fill fo provide ihr nutnbor 
of rliissrs and of the CaiiaoTy in Uiis Tly-Ian- mentioned, ehall 
forFcit and pay a penalty of nol. ninro !lmrj live pounds nor his 
than ens pound,

IS. All CTpaseoe ineurrod by t!:c O.inc:] in esipryiAp any 
cesspit sliall bo repaid to 1hn CJ>uneil by the owner or occupant 
or tue premises whereon ■urhorssprt IS tilgatcd within one work 
after II written dicuand nf the amount mads by the Council (>r 
Inspector of KuiF&necE shall boi'c been scmal 0|:trL him cthcr- 
wisr Lie sama may cs rtoovered n r. summary way bnfoix any 
OOmfjL'lerjt Oourt uf Jurisdiction,

1 i. 'J'lii lintel or of ffuiMnoCs sh.'.ll fumioh : lie Ci^iiriL'll wilh 
a mcm-hly return, Fliowi|i|. :'ue riiirnbiT of cesspits emptied, Lbe 
amount duo and payable far eadi ccs.sflit, aint tbe amount o'l 
rirrear. due for emptyin^ enspits. He shnli colioct tlic amousta 
so due nnd payable, and aoooont therefor 1c thiiflonTicilatli'a.'.t 
orcc in uvory month, or as juav hr di:tH:r:nlr.£-:l upon hy su::h 
Council.

Mr.ds nr.iL psssrd by Llii Uunidpal Council cf the llur..- 
cipa] District cf jracdor.ii.lrilown, r.biB 6th day uf 
August, A.n. 1S8S-

JOHN BALD WIN,
Jlaynr.

Wj lu iX >'. R)tJi,y, Cauueil Clsrlr.

[Sd.]
Sydney: C'larlcs PeUor, L>c cmici.t : Llt -1 gs j
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1889.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES ACT OF 1867, AND NUISANCES 

PREVENTION ACT, 1875.

(BORO l' G-H OF RANDWICK—B V-LAAV3,)

gtmnttb ia ^adianunt, ^mrswant to ^.cis 3i 13ic. ^cr. 12, etc. 15S, anb 39 Hie. 14, sec. 18.

Colonial Secretury’e OlEco,
Sydney, 9th Annuary, 1889.

BOROUGH OF HARDWICK.—BY-LAWS.
Tee following By-lawe, made by Die Council of tbe Borough of Randwick, under the “Municipalities Act of 1867” and tha 
“Nuisances Prevention Act, 1875,” respectively, having been confirmed by His Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the 
Executive Council, are published in accordance with the provisions of tho above-cited Acte.

henry parkes.

BOROUGH OF RAND1YICK.
DBAIN-iOE AN]) SuWGKAGE Bt-LaVVS,

Tee following By-laws made by the Council of the Borough 
of Randwick, under the “ Municipalities Act of 1867” and 
tho “Nuisances Prevention Act, 1875,” respectively ;—

Sewerage By-laws of the Borough of Randwick, made under 
the “Municipalities Act of 1867” and the "Nuisances Prevention 
Act, 1875," respectively :—

1. It shall not ho lawful for any person, without notice to 
the Council or otherwise than according to directions as such 
Council may make and give, to make or branch any private 
drain or sower into any of tho public drains, sewers, or channels, 
or into any drain or sewer communicating therewith.

And in ease nny person or persons shall make or branch any 
private drain or sewer into any of the said publio drains or 
sewers, or into nny drain or sewer communicating or to com
municate therewith, without such notice, or otherwise than as 
aforesaid, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay any sum 
not, exceeding five pounds.

2. In all eases where it is intended to connect a pipe to tho 
drain or sewer of any other premises, a written permission from 
the owner or agent of such premises must be sent to the Council 
Chambers before the authority to connect will be granted, and 
where the same is not done the drainer shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding three pounds and not loss than one pound.

3. Drains or newors communicating with nny public drain or 
sewer shall from time to time bo repaired and cleansed by the 
occupiers or owner of tho house, buildings, land, and premises, 
under inspection and by the directions of the Council. And in 
case any person shall neglect to repair and cleanse or cause any 
such private drain or sewer to be repaired and cleansed, 
according to the direction of tbe eaid Council, he shall forfeit 
and pay for every auch offionce any sum not exceeding two 
pounds.

4. All drain-pipes must he laid as directed below the surface 
of the roadway mid gutters, and all joints must he well and 
fully luted with strong, clean, well-tempered cement, or material 
approved of by the Council, free from dirt, or rubbish, both 
inside and outside the premises.

67—

5. Connecting drains shall be six inches in internal diameter, 
and laid nt a uniform grudient of not less than ono foot in 
sixty feet, unless otherwise authorized, and ae far as practicable 
in straight lines. Whore several drains converge, a brick pit 
must he built, and the drains connected therewith bv stoneware 
flap junctions or other stench-traps as the Council may direct.

6. AH drains shall remain uncovered for six hours until 
inspected by tho Engineer or ofllcer appointed and approved 
by him. Any work covered over before inspection ehall be 
reopened by drainer for that, purpose, and any drainer refusing 
to open tho trenches will be liable to a penalty, not exceeding 
two pounds, and shail further be liable at tbe discretion of tho 
Council to be deemed ineligible to do any such work in the 
Borough.

7. The drainer will be held liable for all accidents arising 
from neglect on his parr in providing night lights and proper

■ hoarding for any trenches he may require to make or for want 
of proper scaffolding or other timbering,

8. The drainer sball (nke care that the portion of the streets 
and footpaths opened hy him shall be loft in the same state 
of repair as be found them, by the street being properly made 
up, and the trench being well rammed and filled in, tho ballast 
must bo band packed, and tho metal evenly spread over it; and 
where kerbing, guttering, or asphalting may be disturbed, the 
same must be carefully and substantially relaid to tha satisfac
tion of the Engineer or officer appointed. And if the same is 
not done satisfactorily at the request of the Engineer or officer 
appointed, tho drainer shall then forfeit and pay for tho offence 
a sum not less than two pounds nor more than five pounds.

9. Accidents to water, sewer, or gas pipes must bo at once 
reported to the proper authorities by the drainer, and immediate 
steps taken to have repairs effected under a penalty of a sum 
not exceeding two pounds.

10. Proper sinks and cesspools shall he constructed to receive 
the kitchen and house slops and drained to sewer.

All yards, gullies, sinks, cesspools, or other openings aro to 
be stench-trapped.
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A.l co n ri cc tic ns "ilfi niim (iniin e!;^!! be proriiJai ’.t-L;:i 
approred ns mi: b orj icil, and stone wan's iigpea sball be
dsed Ior all (Lrair.s,

(1™ns my he made uw of, aubject to tlie approral 
Of tbe CouDey,

.Am TioUtwn of tlic pmw.vm of Um byAiv eliall cnult 
pspaltj1 aot oxcoedisg t%n pouuda nor Icm tuan two pounds,

11. 'flic, vinlej- fruin roofs o: huutcs, nr iTfller falling Lr.tn 
j ilt;!, must i:L‘ dificharged by EspAnte pipes into the eultef in 
ujlLfit street, or Itiue, orr.s circnltd by the CbsindL And odt 
O-.Lmnr nr oeeupier to wrj (Hit this provision tnalbe
habls to n snm net esent;Jiog tiro pounds fur evens' day iLj'ler 
Jimrleon ilnj.s’ nuljee {in Writing) etmll (i:ste bniiu civcn bv tlie 
Council to reowdj tbo smo.

'-:i. No conoeetiftn frum a Haice-rbi; direet in the pan of ,, 
closet will be allowed,

AIL iTLtnr doiets aboil Jinrc oisl.n-rn otLani-.erL with two euni- 
partmestf wilii ball, eoct, and vulre. st- arranged that ne more 
tba-. two galloon d: water ten bi L.sed tor Hoionin at auv one

Id. All (’riirs, £iLnr..ijt.rs. rir ecu‘.ions, or enl i-geintnis to tlie 
Enwcti of 1,hE Borough musr be eioctited by licensed drainers 
approved of by tlie Connell, and they ehall pay, on application 
for sowewigt purpofim, a ii'e of two iiiillir.rr in id riijisr.eo far 
oso!i house.

_4 1V nere ao penalty is mentioned, every pereoa oemmiUuig 
a creneLi af any of these Bj inirs tljali, for every such offence, 
bt liable r.o a penalty of a sum clo‘. esceeding ten pound* ; nnd 
any person ribstnicHjjjir any ii'.irer in the discharge of any (IuL.t 
imnoF.L-d. cr in the citrtLse or any privilege eonferred, by I'-.y of 
i.iosi Byluwo, shall be bahit to a pcwHy of i eimb not eiceedisg 
five ]V: 11 mis.

_ In. All persons whoso premiaea are within n distaneo of 
SLiry-^jT (fiij) free I from nny main dtoiu, sh ii] tnnnctL thoteta 
with]□ fourteen (i.4) day; pfter reetiting notice from thu 
Co until to that eileit,

Made nnd passed by the Bnrc.-.:&fi Council of Rand wish,
this ^fi:h (lay of ^uytmber, IdS^.

(is.) THOa, JAMES LOWE,
Major.

Syiney: aierl(slw.t«, CovermaCrtt Prluter.—IfiSH
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES ACT OF 1307, AND NUISANCES 

PREVENTION ACT, 1875.

(MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF COOHA—BY-LAWS.)

■Priatnltb io purcuaut to Jltlo 31 ^l:. 12. etc. 15?, anb 30 S9u Qv, 14, se:. 13.

CO O M A M UNICI PA J A TY. —BY -LA WS,

Oijloii;nl Sfcirtlftrj’s Offlet,
9th JIny, IBs:).

Tap follwing Br-lftWs, imuLoliv tho Ccumtilof tho Muniolpsl Lh.tArhnr Cgoma, nni;rr tlie “ Munkipnlitifl Act oi Iflflfi" ar.d 
tho "NuiHflMji'rOTentioii Aett 1973," TtapMUrol^, hoTiiis been cunJ-rmed bj Hit Kieollcncj (Lo OtiveTflor, theadvicoof 
the Eiecutirc Ceiinril. anr pnlili^bed ID atOOldauft tl'Il Uie pntviiWUi of the eboriMiikd Acts.

HENRY PARKES,

Tjiji fcV-Wr--K By-lo-Trs I:kvc b«n TT.tidf by the'.Municipal 
CcuneiL c: ('Dcmn, for (ho ptirpore ef itreyirp mere 
eAoet -.iiLl i v r.hc [>fn ■. .3 i nr s ni the ‘1 Mu hieiealitks Act of 199T," 
end tlifl “ Nuitaueti Pj-eTcntion Act nf v/iihin the
^T11ip:jja: T):s1r.et ni Cen'ra. J^ylr-'r; No. I ni Pert IV, Nu?- 
], (j, S, IL\ 11, 12, id and 20 ef i'aH. V, and uli-n Sahfldn!* C 
of Ihirt IL nro hereby repeated, and in lien thereof, and in 
addition to former the following Ey-LaiTE rar;; bi'L'n
adopted :—

r?p£ir;jji:L5 C.

Fart IT—(oa ohlONthd},
C'A-ts.

e. J.
For making nn entry nnd inTOntOJT..................................... 2 [,
]rnr UHin in posetasion fer peried rot ’enjrer r!:nn terO

hours ............................. ....................................... 5 f>
I’er man in pofststion fer each day, or ])iirt af u day

longer than two hours ■ ................. ......................... H 0
Fur ealeond delirerj of pnndf, oretbilliii!; in the pound 

nr the [nu'E prooeodi of the «ie, in addition to tbo 
cost of advertisement^ ii nr.y.

Liewiag liablic vehicles
1. The Council may :'rem time to time iieerse te ;;ly fn: !:;re

irithin tlio said Municipality net;: approved by the Bj-Kw 
Committoa, for any or ritr-irof tre following purpose?, r.i iii'ly, 
carrying passengers, drawing wood, waicr. washdirt, nnnrta, 
earth, etoae, mvei, timlrtr, or for any other porpoaet,
wj] till IT hired by I.lm [Lny or hy cln: lead, ami TrLictiicr driver 
hy tre UTnmr Or bj ary pCMOH LU the 3"rii'r:a employ,

lajurj1 Co Hertlac, piLlerinp,
2. bin driver, ca:l;r, cr nfrer person shall wilfully Or r.c^li- 

gently do. or euFer, er eauae i/i be iLnne, ony damage or injury 
tn tra fc srb = t::ri; =, gulten, cr pothwayr of any rfreti- cr road, 
veay, nrder a penalty o: nnt ::mre than :nrtT shilling! rcr Il'Jj 
than five shilling:!.

Cleansing bulefaiis' =1 tniblrs, lc.
\i. For prcEC."r!:LC ihe cleanliness of the said Mnnirjpolity 

and the health of tl e inhnhitaatB thereof, ir r'. -.'.l bo lawful r'ur 
the Inspector of j'-uipimcts, or atiy olticr eiLienr or 0fleers 
appointed by the Connell from tiiuo to tiimo, and when and ;is 
(i[feu os he or eiihrr of 'Llirm shad see occimra ■.(^ visi: ard 
inspect the 111 :rel- or.;' f iiarr M is, slaughter-liouKt, bolling-dewn 
cslab.i'iirrcri'.s, tarrcrii:=, nrd fellmongeving Establishinmts 
jri the rjiid Munieipalily, nv.d to gireEuch diioetioD* oodeeiming, 
the clear sing n: lira at.i . Eha::;':ltF. slnita|ilter-hOu±et tanreHis. 
arid rLfurrrnid establishment!, both, within and wjtdcjut, ae to 
him. trail stem jteedfnl : and my hntchrr cr the owrer er 
occupier of *ny ster rlif.inble, flnu|hter-liouto, iflnncry, or 
est alilisbr’.erf, who shall refuse er neglect t-n onmply with f-urli 
direetfons within o ri vsonahlo tinw slia'l L'::Jn'r ard pay a sum 
nut evcsedlng ioti pnnnds nor In.'s than ten shilling!,

:Li':':-.r1:.
4. >T0 kird of mhhisli or olTenplvo matter shall ho thrown 

i pen ary publio or private properly within Ih-j Muuicipolity 
without permission first obfattied from tlie Muoteipal Council 

or the owner o-r owner* uf tnub pruperry. Fcriors found guilty 
of a breach of tr:* By-law shall forfs:-. end pay for erery sneh 
offence a!:y cum nut eieceding two pounds nor If^H thii!! five 
shil] ingsi,

De*l aDlmals.
n. Every person wlio shall pkoe or clHL eaueoweufier tobo 

pl!ic:::i npcii a::y lartl rr premises LviiJjin the Municipality any 
iLord uni rue I, nll'el, blcOU, lliglltfOil, cr miy ot1)« offODSiTO 
matter, to as to bceodi* a n:i;!arce fo tro LnhabiUeti! thereof, 
sha!] on oor vie! jc.n tuitor a::d pay it penalty uot eicoodiiip ilvc 
;,o 1111 f ■ nor IL'J-, ‘hn-: OVO ]jutirid fo- every Eitch u£re::co.

Diiiot iininml i opt to lie a nalsasCS.

t!. 1: any animal sliall die in any pud of tlie Muniiipal 
District, and tlie owner cf Such animal shall not causa its 
carcase to he immediately destroyed by frs, or so effectually 
removed end di'.'poiuti ol that no niiisanao cur p:!3i'o,y result 
therefrom in any psrt of tlie said Municipal District, hn alialt 
fu: every ’ifli oft Win? forfeit liar; pay miy sum vat exceeding 

■ live1 pound) nor less than ane pour.il.
245—
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Throwing filth on footways, tc.
7. Any person who sha'l throw, cast, or lay, or shall cause, 

permit, or suffer to he t hrown, cast, or laid, or to remain, any 
ashes, rubbish, offal, dung, soil, dead animal, blood, or other 
filtlt or annoyance, or any matter or thing in or upon tho 
carriageway, footway, or waterlablc of any street, lane, or 
public place in the said Municipality, except at tho depflts 
appointed for such purpose, or shall till auy beast, swine, calf, 
sheep, lamb, or other animal, for the purpose of sale upon any 
premises, shall, on con-fiction, forfeit and pay a fine not exceed
ing forty shillings nor less than five shillings.

Noxious weeds,

8. The owner or occupier of any land within tho said Muni
cipality who shall permit or suffer to grow or remain on the 
eaid laud any of t.hc following noxious weeds, namely:—The 
Bathurst burr, Scotch thistle, variegated thistle, or any other 
noxious weed, and who shall fail to extirpate, remove, or 
destroy the same within the space of ten days, or such other 
time as tho Council may allow, after receipt of a notice in 
writing from the Council or proper oflioor of the Council so to 
do, shall for every euch offence forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding five pounds nor less than ten shillings.

Kcmoving turf or grave], ke.
9. Any person who shall form, dig, or open any drain or 

sewer, or remove, or cause to he removed any turf, clay, sand, 
soil, gravel, stone, or other material, in or from any part of the 
carriage-way or foot-way of any street or other public place 
within the said Municipality, without leave first obtained from 
tho Council, or who shall wantonly break up or otherwise 
damage any such carriageway or footway shall, on conviction, 
forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum not exceeding 
five pounds nor less than ton shillings.

Covering of wells, &c,

10. Every person who shall have a well, or underground 
tank, orcislernonhisorher premises, in the said Municipality, 
shall well, securely, and permanently cover the same, and every 
day during which such well, undorground tank, or cistern shall 
remain not so covered shall constitute an offence under this 
By-Law, and he shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay for every 
such offence a penalty of not more than forty shillings or less 
than five shillings.

Goods not to be exposed on foot-paths.

11. No person shall place or expose for sale on the pathways 
or streets, carts, goods, parcels or produce of any kind whatever 
to. the obstruction of the public, under a penalty for each 
offenco of not more than twenty shillings nor less than two 
shillings and sixpence.

Injuring or extinguishing lamps.

12. Any person who shall wantonly or maliciously break or 
injure any lamp or lamp-post, or extinguish or unauthorizedly 
interfere with any lamp set up for public convenience in the 
said Municipality, shall, over and above tho necessary expense 
of repairing the injury committed, forfeit and pay for every 
such offence any sum not less than one pound nor more than 
five ponnds.

Drains and foot-paths.

13. No surface drain shall he made in any foot-path, nor any 
pipes laid under or across the same without the authority of the 
Council; and no such pips or drain shall be used for the 
discharge into any street or roadway of any offensive liquid or 
matter of any kind whatsoever, and any person who shall so 
offend shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds 
nor css than ten shillings.

Trees and enclosures.

14. The Council shall have power to plant trees ou the 
public streets and ways of the Municipality, and any person 
who shall wilfully or without tho authority of the Council cut, 
break, hark, or root up, or otherwise destroy or damage the 
whole or any part of any tree, sapling, shrub, or underwood 
growing in or upon any street or place under the management 
of the Council, or in or upon any public reserve or park, shall 
forfeit a sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than two 
pounds.

* Encroachments must be removed on notice,

15. The Surveyor or other such ofllcer or person may at any 
time, on the ort’er of the Council, and upon due notice of thirty 
days, direct the removal of any- building, fence, or other 
obstruction or encroachment in ond upon any road, street, lane, 
or thoroughfare under the charge of the Council. Notice 
shall, in this case, he served either personally or ut the usual 
or last known place of abode of the person to whom such 
obstruction or encroachment in structure belongs, or who has 
erected the same, or caused it to be erected.

Council may remove encroachments.
16. In any case wkero, after service of notice for the 

removal of any obstruction or encroachment as aforesaid, the 
person causing the same ehall not remove it within a reason
able time, it shall be lawful for the Council to direct tho 
removal of the same, under the superintendence of iis own 
proper ofllcer, and nt the cost of tho person so offending: 
Provided that the expenses thereby incurred shall in no oajm 
exceed the sum of ten pounds; or, at the Council’s option, to 
proceed against tho offender for breach of By-law, the penalty 
not to exceed twenty-five ponnds nor to be less than one pound ; 
and in course of every successive offence the penalty, on con
viction, not to be less than five pounds.

Riding or driving furiously.
17. Any person who ehall ride or drive through, or 

upon any street or public place within the said Municipal 
district, so negligently, carelessly, or furiously that tho safety 
of any other person shall or may be endangered, shall, on 
conviction, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten pounds nor 
less than one pound.

Riding and driving round cornsrs.
18. Any person who shall ride or drive round the cornel of 

any road, street, or lane within tho said Municipality at a 
faster pace than a walk, shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay 
any sum not exceeding one pound nor less than two shillings 
and sixpence.

Persons not to loiter in streets, &c.
19. All persons standing or loitering upon any of (ho streets 

or footways, or other publio places within the Municipality, to 
tho inconvenience of the passers-by, or in any way interrupting 
the traffic, sliall discontinue to do so on being requested by any 
officer of tho Council or by any police officer. Any person 
offending against this By-law shall, for each offence, upon 
conviction, forfeit and pay a penalty or sum not exceeding two 
pounds.

Damage to alignment marks or posts.
_ 20, Any person throwing down or pulling up, destroying, or 
injuring any alignment or other boundary marks or stones, 
notice boards, or other erection on any reserve, public place, nr 
road, without the authority of tlie Council, shall forfeit and 
poy any amount not less than one pound nor more than tun 
pounds.

Works Committee to fix street levels, &c.
21. The Works Committee, or ony officer or person acting 

under the supervision of such Committee, shall, subject to such 
orders as shall from time to time ha made by the Council in that 
behalf, fix and lay out the levels of all public roads, streets, nnd 
ways within the Municipality, nnd the carriage and footways 
thereof: Provided that there shall bo no change of level in 
any such public road, street, or way until the same shall have 
been submitted to and adopted by the Council, as hereinafter 
directed.

Cliange of street levels.
22. Whenever it may be deemed necessary to alter the level of 

any such public road, street, or way as aforesaid, tho Committee 
for Works shall cause apian and section of the central line and 
also of each building-line showing the proposed alterations to 
he exhibited at the Council Chambers for fourteen days for the 
inspection and information of ratepayers, nnd shall notify, hy 
advertisement in some newspaper circulating in the Munici
pality, that such plan is so open to inspection, and any objec
tions to the adoption of the proposed levels must be in writing 
and ho lodged at the Conncit Chambers before the expirat ion 
of the fourteen dajs aforesaid, and such objections will, nt a 
subsequent meeting of the Council, receive due consideration, 
and-the said plan and sections shall, if adopted, be signed bv 
the Mayor or Chairman, and by the proposer and secondcf of 
the motion for euch adoption, and be countersigned hy lhn 
Council Clerk, and such plan and sections so signed shall he a 
record of the Council,

Driving, riding, &e., on footways.

23. Any person who shall run, drive, draw, cause, permit, or 
suffer to run, driven, or drawn upon any of the footways of 
any street or public place within the Municipality any wuggon, 
cart, dray, sledge, or other carriage, or shall fasten, lead, drive, 
or ride any horse or other beast upon any such footway, except 
at gateway entrances, shall, upon conviction, forfeit and pay, 
for tho first offence, a sum not exceeding ono pound nor less 
than two shillings and sixpence ; for tho second or any subse
quent offence a sum not exceeding two pounds nor less than five 
shillings.

. Swine not to be kept.

24. Any person who shall breed, feed, or keep any kind of 
swine in any house, building, yard, garden, or olhor heredita
ment situated and being within forty yards of any street or 
public place or any dwelling-house in the said Municipality 
shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay for every such offence a 
sum not exceeding forty shillings nor less than five shillings.



Pc^nUns imtcicftiifit, ,tt.
25- A tit pirjnr TT^tr shsll throtr or nnj flltli, mbbteh,

ur rinv li' ir-ii' wh«i<oorrr ?:’'.o nrT wf»1 Huetnirae, fffok. Or tanal. 
ur trim plicll or F.'i'frr nitl-l mf, tn fitter, or ti:lli
of anj tirivi lo nor.- or bs taitt !'-oni !;i= or Jl^r flUMnisft O. Hf 
rtnv of t!:o fdrrt.noyr or rtrorf* of lb* M'Lt:oLpr.l'lv, nr tin!' 
pofmit or UT-:tu bj nitrmsnf ]ijprs, Fannin, ur o''I'rr
ccuti'fraurf' nigTit-fldf, s.tiFUitlcr, ur tilth o: onj kim) 
wllillSSflror Uj flow o-r hr ::nrf into- r.n-,- w*t*rcouHO, rruUTonls, 
oror-k, nr nitr.ii), nr r tint I obsMnret or rlivrrt fr.)r. jf.; t| r.- nrl ,tnr 
anvrr or mitOlfcCmrsft, rmrk, -or mtml, alinll lorfait uni tut nnv 
5if]v. not rnuf ::oin£; rivu pOUndo, nor tlian otlfl ^oilflo, :iri:L in 
utlrlilivn tc raivh forfeUurc p*y Utc Oust o: :H::r,CTioiz iiini'i NifJi 
Or obltritelton inim anrb v.rrtcrc-n-.Lr = o, fcr-., fir nfu-uanit..

1 iniiTii-.npi ai-.i: otatrnollwiu.
2o. Any prraor. ivtin f-hnji huve cmiaci hkiiiUin^ inaEcriafa, nr 

hoarding ojldo*in£ Ouch bnildisg mfitefjola, or ally obttruttinn 
wliainvur, io bo jilr.nfi on IWJ p irtifio o: o fo of.hay nr I'miL- 
iray of iMiyotroot cr Streets of fiiis Mnniorp llily, nilboitl bavitig 
i.rpr nbioinsti porMiiiliou froFri 1-1 ir Oounnil, ur who iiorihl™ 
uli'.innuu BUth ^crniLBSion, slmii fail tn koop tlii ubafriirtion 
property lighted frtrn ennoet Lu eutiriflo. sltajL 'ne hnljjn to !L 
ijunslLv uf not tr.cre thr.n t’Air pound* nor loss rlnui :Lrt Ehiilir^a.

ejir-Mcfe.
27. Any ir.d:L-irfu-il irtio oholl offoini Ogniust (locOncj hy r!:o 

cinuturc of lii-i or hnr person in ftrtt atwet ur puhiio filact 
nitflin f-ho *aid Aluniidpal nr L:: uif -.v thlr::;? si'ia^, on

anyAtinri, rnrfrLt (Hid pity fnr uvery Such ufrnnrf i st.:- not 
tsC( fiin^ I ;□ ponmls ncr icss trail mis pound.

l-SOli.
i'6. Any pnfst.fi eipoalilg disrused or putrid mtaf for sde. Or 

r.:LY Fun.! nli:1 L for imii.an wnaUTUption, or (hull slfltighter or 
narse to hf si it-.; p Li t r rr d for lire prr;;osc-s nf hmnito fuod, nnv 
OI, all«p. Swine, or etlirr .inioia:. in a tr-f eef0: ur tliapued 
sLutc shsLi he liable lull fuaef ncL lisa L!:;:n Lyo ponnda or 
n uru '.liAfi ten nnmidn.

Isspcctor iiKiy t»ks pngccKUngs.
S!!?. Thn Tnspnnr.m-nf Nuhaneta, Or other iicrscn ojipnintfd 

hy Uns Cctirifil, may, order iiLstrnnLLnns from 'In: Mayor, take 
tr^iil crunnndLTp. nfftilrst any pe»Oh or porinns rciiniiiU ing 
oifonoe or offenoHj against any of tlie By daws ni the MiLtiiei- 
pulity.
StT.'e ef charges nude bj :l t Uunlcfpa] CgnaelJ of Coo hi* r:u thOUndOf- 

mOiitionsd y jiL,od'.'t :■ -
s. il.

af). airing a:-, alignmont uf cm: iiunse ur Icrrseo cf
holltti irlitii the si.Tre trouts unD theot Oftly.. 5 0 

fit ring er, oligmasut uf Du:1 hcmiO or temw of
llC-.LECS, Tvlmo fronlillg two "‘-TTIltS.................... f!) 1)

Gipf r.n oligumont ef fr-Trevijinr. the same
grunts enc v..-s::: only ......................................... 2 f,

Gir:ji|f il:i alignment cf ferns) when tae rune
fnmLs t-ivo sl.fer-Lfl.................................................. n .n

Givinn htlildin^ IoysH................... ..........■■■..................... LO 0
Inspecting eeciiou of bnildi og tine.................. r, fl

JlD'.i the" UnOunt o: rjrli fss to he allowed ;o the town 
eurveyar fnr the time being

By-laws of Hie Ifilhicipal Bjsl.f.n: of Ootoni, fur carrying ir.tn 
cfftint the DfOTLsiu::? uf ‘.he “ NuisonccB PrcYniLLLc:; Aet of
iirts,”

rimrii.i: ;:f rlcMfi ;o be s,u;:rtM.-U.
f. hiu closet shah bn erected ■nr nfsHnit. ferried, cten-rr.Lrd or 

:iitdr, nieept. in ^..ch iW.'iL-L;):: r.* slitIL bn approved of br Ll'.u 
lEap-jc'.or cf KuiBancte of the sio; Municipality, Or other nliinur 
for the time being, appointed by Lhn Oonueil of Llie said 
Municipality iu thut bnimlf: unrL (ivsrv ]jn:sor. bj’Eg guilty 
nf ii brs.irb nf ;b:s jiy-jj,:,- N;.Lj[ be iiublc io a permlty of nut 
icai tbur. fire sliillings eot more than liv* uuuuds ; hut iiev 
lierso:: wan aar.IL L’frl tgghcvsdby tho decision of Hu oh Inspector 
ur u 111 er uJTrcr, ltby appeal iihi,;E.i1. tin acme bo thr Cuunril, 
wLin ir.iiy eU.Iinr ntsUin the Oppeul ur decida upon enforcing 
Lii air officer’s dociBiOn, ond have suob eesspit Jilird up Or such 
rlosni. i-niuored,

Funii rc L dime as Lori Si
y. »CTy closet alilil he built at incst fit feet nnd six Larlies 

]iinii IYoiei fhc lluor to the mil-plate uf Li e roof, u-d thill nut 
he LeEi tiinn t.Jiren feet nnd six lulLu! w-idr b:il1 fenr f«t nr.rL 
e;x tnehes Lotiij, LEisTr.iil meniiircninhl, and alir.JL Lie protided 
wilh a (icur cupr.bin cf bniLiy fasrened Oh tiie iriiiile, and eIiliL] 
h*TO Tenlilalihg pipsa UT boLrt f::iir And d half inchrs wiiin or 
n ionvrCj under il penalty unt eTf-. Edirs; iivn pooinds nor IfaS 
iliau uns jKjiird.

CkhrA jOruiaodathofi.
3. A. itpuraLc lLcflL e]ialibi: provided iur Cedi teucineiit, 

and auy person oilending against this Bj Jiiv.-, ihaA forfeit and 
pay il p....jLIj ui not Iras than two puiiEda. :.or mere thu:: ilf!

Cloacto (fr Erhocls ‘nd ^LCLte-liiT, i;,
■t. Te Fciinnls, faelori'.'E, Sr ether pLersa of butfsos vhrrt r, 

nuaiber I>f pels ui:? Oic&cdipg twelve. ih.All CrdiEBriy resirle, or 
br ce; u^ led cr cmpltyctl, uno eirth-elnstt ihalf bn ptwvfcled re" 
every twenty par-urs. Yith Bopcnte Olo-oiir fer car:'! snr | nliJ 
every os.'imr, iirrn;.irr. Or tenant of ?.,<;!■: iiiiool, fuetarr, irr 
ether plsco of buHiErss. and every Ollier ijctste wiis shall oflcud 
ATn■ h?t thif By-law, or sTiail fmL 1e provide t!ia uiinihin- at 
olui-ch.', ar.d of t'.ie capacity itl i.hia Jly-iair Tnontiuncd, fhi!l! 
fnr! EH. an; pay si psur.ltj uf not T:.urc tiicn fivr pounds, r,Or 
Jraa than cm yjuiiiid.

Asljoiring UosEta.
fi. VV hrre 1 ’.to or mure rinsers er'.join each other,-there shall 

be il an flic Lent (tiYirlibg w-)L] not teas ILif.h four and a LiaLF inches 
in thidtnesi botwenn every two c'-oro'.?, r,:id Er.uh wa'.l t'l.elL 
ext.:nil fnim tin: buLl-uiu of the less-rut ot oloset, up tn Lbc ronf 
■uf r'-io rh-set, s: - cs te siT:-of a eumpLctc sc]isrllt:nTi f abd if any 
perse n s'mlLL err'-f- any or more L-Lessls iH:.jcining each n1hi-r, 
and nut in aorordance with this By-law. hr shnL! forfeit fttnl gey 
a penalty of not '.es? t.hr.E oi.c pound, nor mure t!:;.n iiv'u 
pounds.

UIcHlCE Illlv be niter:?!.
L,. Tr in tlio op i u inn of Hie In spotter uf Nni£ancc«j any 

alteration LB roquircd in Olisting reE?-nilE or eloset., he jl iijl 
report the bWiie to lho fteutieil, whwh rbeil Ltcteririinn nhat 
alterntlon is nrceE?rrY for tl.n [ircwriat.ion of JinjiLth and 
detenay, eikT p.icii nlteralFon shall forthwith be r iuic by lIie 
UWOff or neon pier of tlio premises : if ter rOteiting Fnveu days1 

notlco tu Hiiif r^rt:, under a penalty notoicecding Sve' poiinilt, 
nor less than f v>c pounds.

&rtli-ctoaEl only wltbiii town.
7. Gy. and after the Jat- day of Mardi, no p-rnuE ur

Sen e shall uip. ninko, or r uu.sli n i l [., ur ciiuec, or nermit to b*
iij?, mvln nr coi.slruc'v.d, on any pieir.ipna within t!in lomi 

houndariss of tha Municipality, toy uptu rloiitt nr wspit lor 
thr riiinnsitof fuecal maLtcr; and aLi clusetsnr privies, from i.inl 
ii Ft :■ r Lin ec id cine, s-imll he nOnEtruelcd ami Eirvife uv. the dry 
earth system only ; Ji-tl any persem or jjciafuis oirErnlin? against 
Lite provisions of fids By daw, ehall be liable ion penalty not 
exceeding !ou puLind', iinti not Less t! ut, uf-c pOuEti.

S. AIL eess-pii.s withiu the town aball ho emptied, properly 
deansed, anti if tueoBeeary, f]Dad np within thrso moritbe from 
the Iiiiii) iiliet. notice umy bo given by i'::e Chttnctl lu tio fc. JF 
ihe nriinruf lJjd Oouucil is tint complied with withim fonctecn 
Hl-jb ITOIII i!.,: Oipimtitm uf the ootice, the owner or ihr occu- 
Jiirr Of llie premieos e1i:,LL Lts Liuhlc 1* a ixmaity nf fi*u founds 
pee ■M'cnk fur nxcry week during which 1hr ordtrii nnt complied 
:ci Lh.

0*se-pfu lo hr emptied.
L?. >’c --iiirHCE sill-. 11 cover ..p, ur cause to he cosorail ii]), any 

csirtiEg cl’fb- n't vyL'.Ii earth Or other mtlcrial, prieriHi.piviiij- 
untieu io i he 1 nspeetor uf NuteaneeB until the same b;i,.IL Lx 
properly emptied hy thn Oonncil Or tiicir cur.Lmcio- or cihcr 
person. Any person being guilty of o breach of this By-law 
bIibLL L:r ! if bln tu n penalty not exceeding Ltni pounds nor lew 
than m u pounds.

Owners m*!' be required 10 niter.
13. OvriieTS of eritting rlcse-.a nnd cesspits nmy he required 

in uL'.or nr improve them Lr. Mici: inaOMT as may he neCMaary, 
iu order lo hi-inu them into (xinfurLEify withtltcso ngplaiioris, 
oft notice being piven hy tlie Inipcetor cf Wuisaoees to tLir.t. 
Lifs.:-.. PerBcnj feiurij- no jnnkc snub altomciona cr improve* 
n L'ulj within ent month after the rVcLdpl of aunh notice, s-ilH 
hn liable te a penalty or notice* than ter. FihiLL.n^fljj riceierimp 
the sum c-F two ponoda, for suer. End every wu-iit during -.Thiuh 
iiioy bIiuIL :ilii r.o comply with Lhc trrjLs cf i.he Eiiid Ectirr.

F.foscts, tc., uu'. to Lv il uonaiwo

IT. AIL privies, earth cI.iseLf, ni- cLiicr roeaptecles w11cj-L-in 
ni^ht-scil may dj deposited, thall ho k.ipt 1:: "eccLl a state nf 
decency anti clnariLhiiisH ns iictla be C uuisaurn nr ofTensitc lo 
nerghbouripg householdsrs cr rcEiilriit, under t> penalty of nut 
LCTJ than cyii: pnxr.(i ::cr more t.Liftn tm puundH,

Mi"lil ■y:ill oil E'.i CBL.

13. Any pui-Han allowing night :u:l irCTi any idunr-t tu lull 
into any Btr«t Or public nlueo, ahull forfeit iir.d pay 11 Sum r.ot 
exceeding twenty pounds nor Iuss viuu two pounds.

l‘u:is tu l:o BUPfllad.
T!i, All clo&da vLsl! fu■ .ulird. ivitL". irjn pmiE, l:;iI of it 

pattern to bo approvud by the Council i Such pirns to ur ln;t in 
gooil order to the sirtisfneticn of tho lusprctor of Nuisances, 
Any OVtnOr, Or Occupier committing a uriiiidi of this By Lew 
aluill bo ] tabic to o penalty uf ::o*- more tlran two pound* nor 
1 -sa tini ii Lon sluLlin|T|i.
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to tK EUplJlIllJ.
14. J:76rr fli-.rLVcloset, whctl07 mlf011(1 v b'.clt 07 lierrafcar tc

bft tr.iih, sball bo uioviilfd with a boT, or earth
oml ^iruviied ifhere r.ercsflriTj Tfith a T;: tuth oto.iri^r.t
re (jiTOW in stoTCil flr^ .cirtb or i»h« through the seat into Lho 
iror. iiiLL cr pcii, ftl>d elicit i".ftTS a PdTipij o^ drj tarUl or oshef. 
eoiwrunllj iu, or 'Titiiiii cos;- OoMSS Of HWth oloi^L; ar.(L in ouso 
of auv breiLcti or htjloct of 1.1 ns jiyo-!av,‘.h-: OcOUpitt o: owner 
of the [iro^iises respsctiTuly shall jiiiUl; ic o ijeaittv of ucl 
Joss than fl™ scL1U:;£j nor more thir. terp pounds.

Filth not to Irtftinujaie,
15, Anv piTECCL wtfiullj :;ll0TLr.£r flLtii cf out kinhj or aoniiont 

iaticn thereof j or onv Mihstatior ur tabstiMJces from which 
jiOiijiui c111uciinii iLri=-i:aj Lc remain (.non his pro™:s-r-H.. s::l!L be 
hahk! In a pcuobv of net more lhau Lrc pontMl.

Devim for Mil
Ifi. TiU1 plum of (ieposic fnr night-soil ehall 1*5 in auch locftlit-j 

as may, from time to time, he determined upon by the Council 
Pud approval I of by thn Cot cm or

IP he water ttplit,
17. lirerv night-onrt or vessel used in the business of e night

man, thall be kept by ths! owner thereof warer*tight and free 
froui leiihagi:.

lUmoeiet oLshi toll.
15. Any percuo who shall retnnv;! any nigbl soil or other 

0(fiirttire matter,bettrech tha lionr* of aix o’clock in the morning 
and eleven o:olocl( at rigliL., or f-hiiil :aiL tc rrmcrc the mrac )h 
properly coverod TvaL-rrtiglit cart*, or staunch vessels, or in such 
a mnn m: r o,s to upset, Cait, sp.ll, or strsiv any of th e ell id niffh!- 
SpjJ I.ic]!, urirt.n, cr filth, in. upon, cr near to nay of tho flrnct.i, 
minis, cr nay:: of Lho Municipality, or elinll til row any SUtb 
offensive matter in, upon, or near Lu the same, or shail mtlsr 
tin) Fame Lo remain for Hvcnty-four heirs in any su::h street, 
ioat. Or place, shall, :or entry such uJTcilol-, pay a sum tioc 
moin than two pounds, uor less than iivc shilling?, PrCritled 
iLlwiiyE i hai the eontraetpr or tlie employe ns of Liu: ^;r,.e:. ?j 
olffiidirg sholl iir the person or persons liable 1r, pirn!: penalty.

Ehi[i[jSn([ dosets.
19, rersor-H requiring their elosefsemptied shall seud’wHUen 

notice to the Chttucil or to (he Jiupcctorof Ifuisadirci (unless 
c th er wi F-e previdird for); and i(::y person wiihiug 1c- use tho 
refill from atiy carth-eloset F-holl he at libcity to do so by 
inatinu preper prcviscu ior emph itig Llie same to the satisfac
tion of the Inspeclor of Jfuisanees; and any peveon ca iFirn a 
riuisuriee froui the cf.rfiifF urr cf such pan or i's eon te Lite shall 
he liable tu ft penalty not eirefediftg hie pounds, nor- leretbau 
uno pu-.i-id,

h:o-.oicj. fo Hj dmreF
20. The Council may charge Etirh FU'iiiur'he emptying of 

reespits or attendftbee e# rtiurlosets :ts may b;: iJncutciJ 
■.(pen fru:rt time to lime hv rceolutiou of the Council.

tSpcmlr Hi: rs|i:.:J.
2:. All eiyrnsrs incurred by Lhc Council in emptying any 

Cesspit ur closet shall be rSjii.iu to the Conr.oLi by ti:r cwiirr ur 
ur-rupunt of tue prnnii.Mit whereon s^ch ffS*pit ur closet is 
siLuiiteu, tnihiu two wfck, uf-i r ,i wHlten demand ci the 
r.n.coat ir.e:ir by the Inspector of Uuiranee* shall liovu tucn 
served uuun him, olberwise the tmiue may he rennrered in a 
susamary usy iir-lorr any two ,T 1131 irr-sLite Peauc.

Rri-rui jJ liy coatroct.

£2. lhu night-soil may ho rtmuvcdl by contract in properly 
constructed cr.rt.= , between such hours ss thu Con ucl] thall 
cot* rn: inc. r.ud Hu son tractor will be hold rinjiCiLSible for tin- 
careful oouveyar.cooi tho night soil tc tbo appointed depot, r.n:1 
he shull ((if pea i: of r.ho ram.i r.s (ii reefs J. For any breach of 
tho conditions of rhi= By-law II? 'lii!l be liable to a penalty 
net. .user(Iin;; twenty psutirls, nor loss than Uu pu-Undu.

PcTHtlwiUB L0 hi: -liirlt
£3. Me person s-ball be at lihorty, without tlie perivi.:sior. of 

the Oouncil, to -(ac Oil hLF Oflu prcmiEL-s any iiRbl-suil 
collected thereon, i:id notwithstanding tin- jicniiiesion to ni.n 
each night-soil, if ftny nuisnnee sboll arise therefrom, he shell 
be liable iu u penalty not exceeding tivu pounds, nuv issi ilin.r, 
ten shtilings.

XisW Mil if srJil, (t;:.
21. Jf [:.o night-soil, or any portion thorncu" EhrJl he fold or 

given away hy the Council, tho person removing the same, 
shall du so only at men timv-i atid :□ anoh manDer n.s not to 
diiiFC a public miitanei?; and the person purchesing or 
ob-.airii;:i; il ^r:;! sc ri nr. I in r wil h ur disposing of it of. 1-u cause o 
nuisance, eh»U bo linblu Lu » penalty not exceeding ten pounils 
ncr less lhan two pounds.

Power to i’l^ucrr.
£u. The Inspector of NuisiircLs iihall, afLi-ruil iftg noiLce of 

his vi.iil., hr.ve pewer In inspect ar.y premises within the Mitni- 
CtpalitV cr: i-nv la-eJill liny, between 1h<: honr. -u: ten in tbo 
forenoon ami four in the afternoon; and any parson refusing 
admittance or tbsirceLirg or hindering such inspector iu tho 
discharge of his duly, si:all incur 1 penalty not exceeding five 
pounds icr less thn:; ore pountl.

13::^; rtyv* 21*1 n j.7,ciC(S not rtilUC'CeO.

ml. lu cate any privy, bog i-tye, sink, cesspool, ynn), ur 
enclosure, cr nny matter or thing of an offeneive nature, shall 
an anytime be in (.ny road, il met, er way, nr in liny place 
Wjlhin the Mnuieipahty, sc lf lo be a Itnisaneu to tlio i;(h:eb 
ilauto tbereof, it liiall be lawful for ilio I'r.spencr o: MmsurccF., 
by notice in writiot', to be fnrrctl u;:un thu occupier ur iqvjri 
UlC pj-niniFCF, Lu order iLs removal within seven day a ; P-r.ll c If cry 
such owner or occupier refuting cr neglecting tu remove or 
abate such anisance, ihi-ll for every tucii olfenee pay aeiun of 
nut TLiuri- llkftn twii ^uiLiitls nor less timi; iivo shijlircj.

J’crult, whcH) not pruvidsd f::r,
27. Tbe maxiiunm penalty fer a 'crcscli ef any of these Bv 

laws thiili, in ei-.cii (n?e be ten nm-ncs, ond 1.ho mini mum 
penalty one pound,nutas ctberwisi; provided iur.

The fovngoing By-IaWS were rndtii ant! passed by the 
yi uritetpul Council :i Cooraatbb 4thdnv of Deermber, 
133&

(l.s.) TITOHAS W, FAtiLKlilhfR,
E. Blv-ijc-v, Alaycr.

[lrunc;l CterL

HyJiif] : Ctisrlet roster, Coceoiaaent rrlaiter.—ISSS
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES ACT OF 1867, AND NUISANCES 
PREVENTION ACT, 1875.

(MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF BROKEN HILL-BY-LAWS.)

fwatnteb to punsaani to JUts 31 ^tc. go. 12, etc, 1S8, anti 30 go. 14, etc. 18.

^oiom&i aecretaiy b Otncej
Sjdney, 7th June, 1889.

BROKEN HILL MUNICIPALITY.—BY-LAWS.
The fflllowing By-laws, made by the Council of the Municipal District of Broken Hill, under the " Municipalities Act of 1867 ’’ 

Nuisances Prevention Aot, W5,’’ respectively, having been confirmed by His Excellency the Governor, with the advice 
of the Executive Council, are published in accordance with the requirements of the above-cited Acts.

HENRY PARKES.

Bboken Hm Municipality.
By-laws for regulating and licensing public vehicles, cars, 
hackney carriages, cabs, carriers, water-carts, omnibuses, carts, 
carts or vans, and the drivers and conductors of passenger
carrying vehcles.

Vehicles to bo licensed,
_ 1. No vehicle shall ply or he used for hire within the Muni

cipality unless the same be duly licensed in the manner herein 
described.

Hcqaisitton for license,
2. Before any license for plying a vehicle, or to drive or to 

conduct the same, shall be granted, tho party requiring such 
license shall obtain from the Council Clerk, free of charge, a 
requisition in the form of the Schedule A hereto or to the like 
effect, and shall fill up and sign the same, and deliver it to tho 
Council Clerk; and in the case of drivers or conductors, shall 
also obtain a certificate from two respectable householders, 
should such be deemed necessary, to the effect that tbeapplicant 
is of good character and competent to act as such driver or 
Conductor as the case may bo.

Condition precodont to license.
^ No license shall be granted in respect of any vehicle Tvhicli, 
in the opinion of the Inspector who ehall be appointed by the 
said Council, is unsafe or in had repair, or otherwise unfit for 
the accoinmodation and conveyance of passengers therein, nor 
until the number of euch vehicle be painted thereon, on a plate 
or plates affixed thereto on tlie outside of such vehicle*

. LIcousop, how issued.
4, Licenses for proprietors, drivers, and conductors shall bo 

in tho form contained in the Schedule hereto annexed marked 
B, or tho like effect, and any person plying, driving, or con* 
ducting any vehicle for hire with passengers without such 
license ehali be deemed guilty of a breach of these By-laws.

License* under seal.
5* Every license granted under Ibcse By-laws shall be under 

the Common Seal of the Council, and signed by tho Mayor and 
countersigned by the Council Clerk, and shall be issued upon 
the production of the Inspector's certificate, and shall be in force I 
from the date of auch license until tlie 31st day tf December I

359—

next ensuing, auhject to the conditions contained in section 
eight thereof; and no such license shall include more than ono 
vehicle: Provided that where the licensed vehicle shall bo under 
repair, if the proprietor shall so desire he may obtain an 
authority to substitute another vehicle for tho one then under 
repair.

Age of drivers.
G. No license shall be granted to any person to drive any 

passenger-carrying vthicle who shall be under tho ago of 
eighteen years.

Name of licensee.
7. The person in whoso name a license shall have been 

obtained shall bo deemed to be the owner of tho vehicle in 
respect of which tho license ehall have been granted.

Inspection of vehicles.
8. The lnspector sliall, as often as he may deem it necessary, 

cause an inspection to be made of all or any licensed vehicles, 
and of the harness, horse or horses, and if any such vehicles' 
harness, or horses shall be found to bo unfit for use, the Mayor 
may cancel the license of such vehicle, on tho written report of 
the said Inspector. Any person refusing or neglecting to comply 
with the Inspector’s request to submit his vehicle, horse, or 
harness for inspection shall be deemed guilty of a breach of 
these By-laws.

Number to bo painted on vehicle,
9. The number of the license granted to every omnibus or 

car in figures, not less than 4 inches in height, and for every 
hackney carriage or cab in figures not less than 2 inches in 
height, of proportionate breadth, white upon a ground of black, 
shall be painted outside, on the panel of tho door or doors of 
such vehicle, or on such other part thereof as the Inspector 
shall direct; and such number shall be kept legible and 
undeiaced during the time such vehicle shall ply or bo used 
for hire.

IT umber of vehicle.
10. The number of the license of eveiy hackney carriage or 

cab, on a card or plate 6 inches by 3 inches, painted or printed 
in clear legible figures, and the table of fares fixed by the 
Council, shall be affixed at the upper part of the front panel
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or in Buds other place or places inside of such carriage or cab 
a* the Inspector inny direct j and such card or plate -hall be 
kept so aflise.i and legible mid undefaced during all the time 
the carriage or cab shall ply or be used for hire.

Name of rehiolo.
11. go far ns concerns fares in these By-laws, any Tehicle nf 

whatever form tr eonstiuelion, for which a hackney eairiage 
license has been taken out, if drawn upon four wheels, ehall be 
deemed to be a hackney carnage, and if drawn upon twowheele 
a cab.

Lights on vehicles,
12. All vehicles licensed to -carry passengers shall ke pro

vided with suitable carriage lamps, to burn candles, one to be 
filed on each fide of tbo driver’s bos, and a third one inside 
of all omnibuses and closed coaches, with the number of the 
vehicle plainly painted on the glass of such lamp; and the 
aamo shall be lighted not later than one hour after sundown 
and be kept burning while the vehicles are on tho stand or 
running in the streets, cither with or without passengers ; and 
every private tarrisge, delivery van, spring cart, or waggon 
that shall be driven at a greater pace than 3 miles per hour 
after sunset and before sunrise shall be provided with proper 
carriage lights, and tiie driver thereof shall keep the same 
lighted while such vehicle shall bo so driven.

Number of passengers.
13. "When any carriage is submitted for inspectur. by the 

owner or olher applicant, with a view to obtain a license, llie 
Inspector for lhal didy shall then determine upon the number 
of passengers the vehicle shall be permitted to carry, and give 
a certificate to that effect, such number to be mentioned in the 
license.

Faro to be painted
14. Tbe number of passengers the vehicle is licensed to 

carry, end the legal fare, shall be painted or printed in legible 
cliaiactera and affixed within and without the vehicle in such 
place as the Ins; ector shali direct.

Speed—I’lace of 'Worship,
15. No licensed vehicle sball be drawn by any animal or 

animals past, a place of public worship on Sundays during 
Diviue service at a faster pace than a walk, and no bugle, horn, 
whistle, or other instrument sball be used on that day for the 
purpose of attracting the attention of passengers.

' Persons not allowed in vehicle.
16- No person suffering from any infectious or contagious 

disease shall ride in or upon any licensed vehicle, and no 
driver or conductor shall knowingly carry, or permit to be 
carried, any such person or (except to some police office or 
watch-house) any corpse, or any person in a state of intoxi
cation, or who is so noisily or violently conducting himself, or 
otherwise so misbehaving os to occasion any annoyance or to 
disturb tlio public peaee ; and no passenger shall c-ury inside 
any vehicle, except a d.ui, any animal or any subjtance of on 
oflensive character, or that might soil or damage ihe vehicle 
or tho apparel of other passengers, and no driver or conductor 
shall sleep in or upon any licensed vehicle, nor use the same for 
eating his meals therein,

Not to carry more limn number.
17. No driver or conductor shall admit to the inside, or 

allow on the oulsidc, of any omnibus at any one time u greater 
number of passengers than the number it shall be licensed to 
carry, inside or outside, as the case may be ; and no omnibus 
shall he licensed for more passengers tlmn tbe same will 
accommodate upon fit srats propeily cushioned, allowing for 
each passengers a space of 18 inches, measuring in a straight 
line lengthwise on the front of <acli seat ; nor shall any vehicle 
be taken off the line of road for which it shall be licensed : 
Provided that i o child under live years of age silting on the. 
lap sball be drained to be a passenger witbm tlio meaning of 
these By-laws ; no passenger to carry more than one child.

* Furu noi to bo increased.
18. No owner, driver, or conductor of any ombimis shall 

demand, receive, or take from uny passenger a larger fare than 
ehall be shown in large immovable figures in some conspicuous 
place inside and outside the omnibus, as tlie fare for which 
such omnibus plies. Provided that, no fare shall be increased, 
except between the hours of 10 o'clock at night and 5 o clock 
in the morning. And no driver or conductor of an omnibus 
shall neglect or refuse to admit and carry nny person for whom 
there is room, and to whom no reasonable objection can be 
made under these By-laws ; nor in cases of accident or other 
unavoidable cause shall any driver or conductor stop such 
vehicle upon any place where foot passengers usually cross tha 
carriage-way.

1'arc to be paid.
19. Any person having taken his seat in or upon an omnibus 

ehall pay the fare when demanded after the commencement of 
his journey. The owner of every omnibus plying for hire 
shall provide the same with a licensed driver and a licensed 
conductor.

License fees.
20. Por every license issued under lho By-laws in force for 

the time being in that behalf within the said Municipality, 
there shall be paid to the Council of the said Municipality, by 
delivering tbe same to tbo Council Clerk or other person 
authorized to receive the same, tho several sums mentioned or 
set forth in Schedule C to these By-laws for the general 
purposes of the said Municipality.

Description of vehicle,
21. Whenever tho word “vehicle’1 sliall bo used in these 

By-laws the same shall be construed to extend and apply 
to any omnibus, car, hackney carriage, or cab. The word 
“ omnibus’’ shall extend and apply to any vehiole upon four 
wheels drawn by two or more horses, having seat accommoda
tion for move than ten passengers and a driver. The word 
" car" shall extend nnd apply to any vehicle upon two or four 
wheels, drawn by one or more horses, having seal accommodation 
for not more than ten or less than five passengers and a driver. 
The word “ hackney carriage” ehall extend and apply to auy 
vehicle upon four wheels, drawn by two or more horses, and 
having seat accommodation for not more than five passengers 
and a driver, and in respect of which a hackney carriage license 
within the said Municipality shall have been obtained. The 
word “cab” shall ex te nd and apply to any vehicle upon two 
wheels, and having seat accommodation for not more than two 
passengers nnd a driver, in respect of which a cab license within 
the said Municipality sliall have bren obtained. The word 
' ,art” sball extend and spply to any oirt, dray, van, or 
waggon, drawn by one or more horses or oilier animals, used 
wholly and for the carriage of goods nnd parcels. The word 
"water-cart” shall extend and apply to any cart used for 
the carriage of water within the said Municipality, in respect 
of which a water-cart license shall have been obtained.

Fares chargeable.
22. No proprietor or driver of any hackney carriage or cab 

within the said Municipality shall demand, receive, or take 
more than tho several fares or sums menlionod or set forth in 
the Schedule D to these By-laws, or such other sums as the 
Council of the said Municipality shall from time to time 
determine or appoint- in substitution therefor as hereinafter 
provided ; and every proprietor, driver, or conductor failing 
to comply with this By-law shall for every such offence forfeit 
ond pay a penalty or sum of not exceeding five pounds nor less 
than five shillings.

Council may amend Schedule.
23. The Council of the said Municipality may from time to 

time, by resolution passed in that behalf, alter nnd vary, or 
amend "the said Schedule J) and the respective sums charge
able ihereundor, or any of them, and such alterations, vari
ations, or amendments shall, become of full force and effect so 
soon as the same shall have been publicly notified by adver
tisement in the New South "Widce Government Gazette, end at 
least one ncw.piiper circulating m ihe said Municipality; and 
ihe Coumil of tiie Mumcipaluy sliall not be responsible for 
any loss which such alterations or amendments may have or 
may be alleged to have occasioned to the holders of licenses 
for the time being or any of them.

Drivers to take pnspengci’s.
24. No driver of any hackney carriage or rah shall refuse 

to take up any passenger or passengers unless already engaged 
for hire, nor refuse to eoiiviy rucli passenger or passengere to 
such place or places within the raid Municipality as he, she, or 
they may reasonably desire; and every person failing to comply 
with this By-law shall forfeit and pay a penalty or sum not 
exceeding five pounds for every such offence.

Stauds to bo fixed.
25. The Council shall, by resolution, to bo publicly notified 

as m Bylaw 30 of this Part, from tunc to lime appoint any 
place or places within the said Muivcipality as stands for 
licensed hackney carrioges and cabs within the said Municipality.

3>riYPTS to be with horses* ^
26. No driver of any licensed vehicle shall be or remain afe 

such a distance from hii borto or horses, while attached to his 
vehicle, anywhere within (he said Municipality as not to have 
immedifite and full control over the same ; and every person so 
doing shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a penalty or 
sum not exceeding five pounds nor less than five shillings.

Rate ot speed. _
27. All hackney carriages nnd carls carrying passengers 

shall (except when turning street corners) proceed at a speed 
of not less than six miles an hour, unless when attending 
funerals, or when otherwise ordered by the hirer; and every 
driver of any such carriage or cab failing to comply with this 
By-law shali forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings 
nor less than five shillings.

By-lnws to bo presented.
23. Copies of thrse nnd of all other By-laws passed by tbe 

Council of tbe eaid Municipality, for the regulation of licensed 
vehicles, and still remaining in force, shall be delivered with 
each license issued, unless tbe person shall have previously 
received copies thereof.



Watef’CartiCInr licrr.Hif+1:

?n. Tho CcLinri] nholL fra?.'. 1ioi" 'fl lio* l»on*elfl}>lj within 
Ihe Slnaicipalily Weh i:flr;s f:>: the Boio ujid csrrjing OF nra[or 
Tin-Iia!: uf11 inipcdion h’* nt ;Cr that p\;r-juiie. ET*rj 
s^iflh sh&U tifl, cr f!ia!i r1jntai!’1 nr wrrj a v^m«1 at tn.at 
r£i:a:iL; o: »atainin$ i.cl >b^ :hiiL tiftv palions, mti shall hnva 
the i’.ilit.o of l h a owner, and the worth ^ lieenaed '.■.ater-rart” 
psilited ur. such cart ill irjiolu Idllts.

Applicnt iflii fni’, ah il timi! in foji’f.
30. hi very auch lltwitc shell be is -ued nu the writlen ap- 

p! i ret i tn of Lh.i owner Uieroof, in whieli application rhill be 
set Ferl.li the inl'jil* l 2 and surname aud }:lirr cf abode ef lire 
applicant J ant) for OTOiy such L.cahsn dLem shall ho pniii 1o 
tbe Council the au'ii uf £rc shillings; v.nrl every sueb li:sr.se 
shail he in force until the 3l*t dny aF Dectmber ucitonaulng
t.Flcr ths grs Liitj oF tb: rait lit;ns-:.

( err.t.-s :aus’. Lj( LltcriFlMl.
31. Auj person lie^bin^ Or iitrrTLrj^ wtater fur aalc er hire, 

otherwleo rlis.n Ln a licsn'ei.l water eon as afomaid, ehall mrAn 
OOmrctiOn be lialle m r* penalty r.At eicfedlnp uu: pound.

Maeis aei absJs.
32. I he mmc ar.rl pi are of abode, nmnbcr uf liotn;:, ond 

tho vertis "Jiceuisil ci.-i." "drey,1 or '“tbo," as Ihe ense mar 
h,'. live lo In: piiinljul in Idlers 1 jiioh l.iis; OJiAfl do n^lit ur off 
aide nf sudi car:, dray, e: riu.

Itj-LairMa be etssirsd.
33. Ail [iropirldurs sun] driters oE ji::u:iscci Ttliielei is’uvll At 

All ti-siin Lai inaonnblo Lc aail obeorvo a-uf ctomply witli tha 
By-laws fur the time being in force for the :nrc nnd menage- 
uis ni of the puhli: riuids, pul) In: f.rsets, and pubb.A til are u i'h- 
fairs 'vL>L}u:,. the ‘aid Itunielpolity, and fur every hm:". theT«o[ 
eliall incur the psust pcnsltios as a*.her persons.

I'rnaliles eiasral.
34. Any person offending a gain? I- any of tlieee By-laws sball, 

eicepl when otlkcrwisc f rprcssly prorided, Ior Felt and pay a 
slim net decoding foiiy EhilLicgs uu: l:?s than hvc shi]lings 
fur every sueb u:lc::ts.

PiUimuiLK A.

A fyr f.ien«.tr.
Ta tha ^imieipol CeuncLL ef tlie ifur:l:iT:i] Ihatrlct of liroiiiii

11,11.

SCHBLULE D.
Tj^r.i: of Ifaiimum Tsviir charge a h I e by drlrcia ur prepri (iters 
LiF bililihey carriages and tabs tu carry unc or fw-a yuvsAos : —

For i:«- For t-ciiurKHU. ftftrStJQf,

£. d. s. d.
Fur m ary ijun.-i-ar of en hour, or psn l)Hereof,'

wit Ism the drat hour of Miring ,............ tH+.+|
For ei@ry qatw-ter of an hour, or port Eheroofj 

bojond t&e iirst bouro^ hiririg .T.-.re.........

1 0 1 G

a ii 1 0

For a htekney raTiiagc tu carvy five peisons : - s. d.
For any- 1.i:ne nut SMtedidg Ikalf ail IlSvr ........ . li ii
Ovc: half ar. hour, ra: aranedirg An-: hour............. li 0
For every (juwncr of an Liouv or p*r. tbertof aitrr

the first herv ................................................ 1 0
Between the hours of ten e'doek n-iil fi? e o'clock a m. tr? 
forrgAing fares may bn :ncre;::i:d one luijf eitra.

Tbe ferecoinc By-laws wsr: - ado nnil pa-jed .it a meeting 
of till) Council of the Municipal District of Broken 
Hill, heli! on siereitb day uf April, 1333.

<u.) Z, JiAb-b:,
Mayer.

CtTiLj cm ALLmdr. Cj..nc:l Clerk-

BT-lawg made t.nd ijtsud by the Municipal IliBlricf Council 
uf Broken Hill, fur mere effectually carrying out the prorisioee
oi the Nutaanees Prevention Act. IBifii—

JlfflcrlptLeo and allaatioii
1. All closet*, ewth'Cloiela. privies, Ksvpnuis, and CBrspite, 

wL:!iin tba Municipal District ef B:ok:n 11111, snail bo :;ri- 
stri.i l.iid ano kept mi as not to hn ft musmhid or injurious tu 
hr-vllh. and su as tbit there shall be ne uverilow er lealiago
therefrom; ...... j case wiieri! praeticabic sbstl a jraspll at
::£=p::r,l be siluattil -nitbiu twcnty-fiTC fact froru nuy dwelling,

Xs-. In hr la.-.rlc v.iI ili:t,I nonrsnl.
2, On nnd 'ificr ibe date of '.his By law becotmai law, tji.nv 

si.ill not he formed, dor erriLvatod. auy eirtb brlorr the 
satiate fur the purpose oF niakiriir any CBspIt, cesspool, ur oilier 
oonninc for the rcceptocle of night-soil, unless ::y and with the 
periufssicm of lh: said Cuunuil j all closets made or conatructcd 
*flor this Bj lav-1 beceming leir rhall be n»do or il'-rort with a 
uievsble leer111aule ur pan, and snub as ar: usually known us 
oarth-ctotete, .-a!ms the nmycot of tho ia:d Council bo i^ivna to 
construet efber Ilian s r. cartb-eloset.

>, nislriings'.rcc:,
nilliiu tlio Muuiupel DisInCtef Biakrn ilili, da Utrchy request 
that a liwiisc umy ho granted ro kil- 1o within the
liuiili ef tht tain Municipal Dislrict uF Braker, Dill,
Da'ed at Breku". Hill, this bi-y of A.E. ;S& .
Dcsciriptlon uf vehicle.

dcilKPDJ.B J.
tors: nf Ifi ter it for Driver <fr Cun Jut tor.

■Se^nr^Le c’'j.:n‘ acn/tikkb<kLa.L|OU.

3- A Binyiamtc si: nil be proiriricd for or Ary durglifoig*
heusc, and when two or more clorois iidjoin each otlior lIjotc 
slinll be a pro]icily Cenetniekd dividing wall betweru lauh
closet, cot....cnclng at the floor and lermlwiUng at liioroof;
eneb lintel sliall ue prevldcil wilh A( I rest ene public cloec'. ami 
on ii ur jnuie properly coiBtrueled urinslsi botcle, hrafiling 
nonrrs, faotcuos, and uliior jilanes of buslunss, sliall provide one 
:Lnret fur cvcrf twelve persons oidi.ir.r.ly engaged or i.ving o^ 
tho pvomiFtf, with flulll pvoviiions aa tu Evparat: outran:: For 
femelee, :ir may tAnsif SNld rt:]».<il-L tlid ueoeSBai'V by tha 

! Said Council ur iis olllfCr*.
This is to rsrllfy Ihit of

i frei'i, is hereby licensed iu
fro ni tbe dsy cf to riia 31 rt r/Aeflinljor,
139 , inclusive, within the Municipal District of Broken BM, 
si. bj t-iA urvti Lilt less ie nil mid every the By-laws, Hulas, and 
11 rgu!aliens in forte rAlnling thereto.

Simi n C.
Tjiei?: oF Licence Fees payable by projiriricrr, drireia. and , 

eondudovs uf iicriLsi-d vl-IilcIcs : —
I

i'rCprifLorH L'[
Frdkn nn :l 

utter
Ipt JumiftTy.

Tram n i, i 
HfLer 

let Jalf,

Omnibuses and cooehoa ......................
£ E. A.
1 3 0

.0 u. d. 
0 13 0

Cats....................................................... 1 10 0 J o o
Hack nay rarriagai .............................. i 10 0 i o o
Cabs .......................................... ........... J JO (1 1 0 0
Wwter-carts .......................................... 0 5 0
For every ilrlvur’s li:e:iae Fur a vonislr 

fo .-Cirry passeugsrE .......................... 0 5 0 ..........
For every CMUtuCjfor'j IlcjlinS............. 0 5 0 1 ..........

ton Lsuis, haw rsuisvaj.
j y. Tha cent tills nf cesspools. CCsvpLle, privies, cnrlliulusels, 

or utlic: rceeptacles lur night-soil may hn removAtl hy CAntvact 
i in prcpsvly constructed walrv lie hi coris i end '.t: said Council 

is hereby empowered r.A an bar into uny aonl.ratt or nmil rsels 
uiJ.h any person u: tfu’is Fur ‘.F: due pHrfonmiBeeof eny'ur

Inll uiLHers connected witli l!ia mmovsland doDesit uF n-ght- 
eoil, and may make Wgulfttions frum lime lo lime ea to liieift 
rnav neem r.eaaasavT respecting Eiirh eunlnicl or ■■■eul"t.rb1, and 
in ay else by like rtgu latloni deiermtne iLia jiiine s liiali tlio 
owner or own its ■::: ureupltnle of any premises sbell p*y rir bu 
lir.blu 1,J f>av (lie aaid Online)! for cnnityiug end cleansing, ur 
causing lo bu emptied aurl eteiuued, Ibeir cesvpooli, caespiltj 

■ ]uivia?, or carth.-eldsets aForestfd ; end Hie "ii'd Cuui cil may 
recover In enj competent Court SILAS ebarges ashavo hren Jlmd 
by the ‘aid Cauueil duly assembled hy resolution nr j-l.erwiee.

an i dir a Acs sis n: te allrred,
! E. "Wbru any siisting uioirt, fassjioc!. lyasfiif, ov aliiiilai- 

aj)V.liiniAfl it: ouy kind Eiiall, in thr opinion uf rbo said Council
er fh-riv duly eppei..... o^lrar cr MT.errs. be injurioLt te public

I iiAalth or be ur hreomu a nuisance or yirpuaeil to eamiuou 
I decency '-ba owner OV ewnsre liLeieo: ‘hail a pen rrcsivleg seTcn 
I (7) days’ notice f rum I lie Fild Ceuncil u’: fro::: thi'Lr duly 

appoinled oft ter fur tbai purpoie, make euch aliemiijtLa na
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1889.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES ACT OF 1867, AND NUISANCES 
PREVENTION ACT, 1875.

(MDStCIPAL msiltlCI OP MACLEAN—UT LAWS.)

to Ifetltanutti, pnireitunt ta Jirds 31 12, <uc. 15S. mtii 39 'Bic. Ho, H, af£c. IS.

ACLEAN M UN IC1 PA LLTY. -11Y-LA-

(;u!cni:iL SwfcIjhj'i Ofliat,
SyAnej, 15Eli .1 lilii', ISSP.

Tub fdlowinj Hifl Ooumsl of Ifae Sluaseiplll i)i'.LrjalL uf irnclcsn imder tjia "IfuiiicipaliltM Afiffif Ififly." Ji::il
tins " NllltfthM* Freventtou Arl IS'E.'1 HUp&ctiTtlyj iLnviti^ ::cfln rr.Lifirr.’f:l by 11 Li l-IxcelltDCJ Uio Governor, with fbe tultito of 
the Eicav.tive Comtcil, ore pnbltflirt) in r..r«jL'dain;;' Tjtii rbf net)uirtmoJAtt :if "iLi; r.bctc■ aiLed .i'iH.

IfJLNRT FARKES.

MACLEAN MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS.
Pi FIT I,

Begulaiing tb*ir &tm ]>nwteJiugttfiad (it <ht(ietQf (fidr ofietrs 
and itr-r.aiiis, jircsrrrintj ai der a( Conncit JfeefiBjj, 

JlfloUng* oF ti:u tona-.il
1. TLic cfd.iLr.TT s:::inKa of i!.;: Council thttll uu on ‘Lu sucor.d 

tnd fourtbi Tocad^y in ererj nuOnth, Jit lb* hour ni soTcr. p.m.. 
UitldSl e uu Ei duy eImlLI bo u publio hoUdnj. Ea I hat c^ae l-Lfl 
aiontiiir ail nil bs EioLd on i.L-ci’. olhtr day aa tho Major Mull 
appoint.
TIryiLidii of CLnirunn m sImhuou of >ltyor.—Atliourunieiit fur i:F 

1 -.1:: r r.n-..
If at any meeliue ni fne Cd'.^no.l l'ilo Major Lu ibeeut at 

till, aipirnliftn *f firtoon Ulinulci nilorlLc time appointed (cn* 
LoIdiFip enub meetinjT, tlm AEdcuiren then pufseat slinll ijrauuori 
ta nJeat ij-a::: atllOr.L diCUUclTOO ii C h lirtUOD fur euuh moEting. 
"IVEicnrrur LlLcrc uliali Lc an ftdjournmtnt nf nny enrh mecling 
for want oi a quorum, f lie DOUIH t>: l-Eib nifniburs pToreut- 'Lull 
Lf Ini in ilova niiti rocurded in the Minute Book.

HuMucjj dt drdin.-.ry uidutiup'.
3. rj'Lc following sholl ba (Lo Order of buaintti at *11 :nneEi)i^:i 

af tbo CouuclI other than ijiayin'. nn.elingi : —
I. lhu uiiniitea of tua Lint preeodine mnslinn to he rood,

noi-tnet.nd if errnndiius, nnd signorE by tba Major nr 
other ctitfnuau. >':) d’ErmFLan ta Lo psr.nirLs.-. jn 
suaii minutes, eienpt as lo ivhethor they nre correct..

H. Ourrcsnondcrjao Eu bu rand, and ardoiv nindn thereon ii 
ETiJcdisnt.

J. I’onfjeas (if any) (O be presOOUd,
4. He pun n irosi Qnninittcei ood minutes from tbe Major 

[if any) to bo (jn'sentod jmd onion ninda tljerejn.
d. !'■ jmcnlt.
fi. Questions t3 to my ntntliTt lJILdei, tbu jurisdiction ar 

irLtliin tho oilieini copm^anae of the (IdutieiE to he 
put r.iid replini ia, end stalemCTils n* ro any fuel#, 
mnEtcT., er citoumsladtco requiring attention by the 
Cauncii or any oi the Committee) ot Officer* to be 
made-

‘J. Motions of \iLiub notice Inis burn i;ivon iu be druJn 
vritii in tho order iu yrbieh they stand on Elio bueinuss 
pj]!?r.

5. Orders uf Luc d:iy Lu ba disposed nf ns they i!ninl on 
tue hnsiuesn pft[ieL'r Ibovided that it sliull be com
petent te ‘.lie C::ul:llL at ary time by rfisluiiuu with
out aaljce to cutertein mj particular mnsicti or to 
deni Wilh nuy parLioulir innttar oi' busiiifsi out oi iij 
turn I nr order Uu ilir huiintFS paper without nny 
fonnial suFysim,- of this futtiu::. And ahu in liva 
manner lu direct Unit any particuliir motion or 
tnai lee nf biininess iliall Iiaye pMeedenco at 1 fuluro 
meeting.

IfUfltutES At s:ii!i:LilL mcr:lJngh,
4. Al apodal meetings of lua Council iuo buMness, afiee tuu 

miiHit::, ehall Lave been reed and conCrmed, which ehall bo 
dune in tlio runic munner le at an ordinary meotiog, ell nil be 
tali oil Ln snail ardrr os tlio Mayor ur Aldermen at Tib ono 
iniisnau‘.Le sncti.d m CO ting eliall bu aa:lrd miL\ hero dLruU'.cii,

J3lSL:li!kk teijtr t:ir anllni.ry mtallng—]k>W ra i l hi l-i-.L.
A Tho business paper for every meeting S.:' tlio Ccmnnl 

Other tlrtd a spatial ineetieg sJ.aEl ha inedt uji hy ‘.he Cu until 
Olosk not loss then fortj.eigilt hoore baforo lho day a]ifia.LnLed 
for sitd) mcoting. He shall enter on euch busi nt ss pojjor o copy 
ar Ihr Eabstanea of evar;.’ notice a:' motion, end o! every rr^-i'i- 
iion or cidar ns to bnsiriees proposed in bn trsneifetcd nt ouali 
ir.ocliug wliich Eio shall liara resoLved Or shall Lsto Lceii 
I'Cinirsd or directed su lo a;-iur In duo i.rurso of lav--, and a, 
licrciualtor provided. Hvary andi miry shall u u ::i ado (iubjeet 
io tiie proTisiun uf section (t uf tlds Pari- af rlicMi By-laws) 
in lhu £aiin: urdrr as snail notice, raquisltiou, or tiireeiiun liiiiH 
Iiavr been rarsivod

SrnLULeni ie inemLujfl.
G. The summon* ta members of lhu Council f.?: rvury 

meeting theveoF shall bu Jiruiir.rcd frem ‘.'rc butincil paper iar 
tiiuh moetiug, and -sLull embody tbo substance 'i£ sueli bniiTieun 
psjFcr,

—3^3
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a

ITitr h-.iiiln?JH Is lo b* JiEfOSSiJ Cf.
'J, The bi]si^F = s jiiipcL' for i'a::li TTCL-lmp af th* Co'iniiiL abulLj 

at =-.L:b AMtiog, to luM before the Mayor or Clsumni], who
gh&ll vf.ftlie a mole up or. soar businOss pipot of tbo Tr.;::1o in 
w]]icb lls::1i mitlor arroierL tlierwjll liii'i Ijeen tienlh with. And 
catli bJEizinss tiiticr, sa rotad, sra!l Li: n raourJ uf tba Coundl.
tfelfwsof no-.!::r.. r., io rr. dl:q':!otc J 0.1 riirc.rjJ itij prrEcrTiit Olitl!

liininuMl of, unlcjj '■LthJci'YiL OiilOrt Hk linflLnSSS )iM;iSr i= Ji'-f ionp.
fi. AIL nuliacs a£ -nutio-L find nil HquiiitioiM frOii; ALiLemisn 

Uld dirtetion? rreu tite Mayor r.s to the entry of any paTlioidar 
imitfars (ff Ljusluas-d for th* eSB*idenitiOB of the tsoneil at the 
Ilnur uetfc, 0? any i'nl.ure meeting, slmLl bn rmnibci'cil f:.y nbu 
tianrril Clert ns Lfioy nri; MKriTed. Ard e»h Enifi :iOli?e, 
rosi.iiifio”, 'ird dirtelkai JhiiL- be prestmed by euch Clerk until 
i-frnr the matter lo wircr it rdn'.e.H sboli luif* baozi rLiipiied 
[fi, nud the rcuor-H ir. Ihe Minute lie Jt nf the me liner in 
wbi;b surh matter hs* bnen SO disposed of thrL iiara been dr y 
TerifiaJ, 'is roE|ui:ed hy ieclied i of this Part of the By-laws . 
ProrLderi, lieiveTer, fbst iljo nsrsan giring or forwerning any 
Hno!i notice of motion, re^nitition, or dlroo'ioTi fo the Council 
(bSTk. sha'.l ba at libi rsy le witfiJnlw tbo seina nt any time 
hrfnre the making oil of euoll businws piper.

MotLeui—liow to UemoreiL
Li. Eicr[:L bykaTD cf Ihe Council, molienB aball he morod 

i-i i.he onhT in urbieli they Hand cn the bnsineM paper, and if 
nat so mo red. or pu^l])or.cd thall ho etruei from sncJi bilsineSB 
popiir, sr.d be rorsidcred lo boro Jap;ed.

.11:1EO r.o n: propoerit raorer,
ID. Ko inotlnn nf whinll notice sbcll hnrn been entered or 

tro hii'iroEs noper, ehall be proceeded with in the absence r>?
the AI d e r ir;. 11 hy rr!:uc e'j.-.Ll BOtiee Elm!L hai-s ': enn cii-c:’, 
unleaa by edilio other AiiicriiLim producifli n written authority 
for that pUT^K'Se IVnn’. sucLe first-nninad Alderman,

>:r - i-i-i; fl .,r BBOOn'tsO.
11. No nmi ior. in fini.naEl sJjnlL bn disciEssni unless and 

ur.'.i] il. bn Eiicundcd.
'toiiriLK le ':ic :□ ’it.:|-iz. _ll iu 1 wilLdreWik ■.. ill:"Ml 1. SI j.

12. Every notice of motion elial] ba in writing, (hii-cd and
signc-l by Ibe Aldar:....  proposing tho ewne, and no niclion
lhail he with drawn rritbeut kare ot tlie Council, No motion, 
tbci'Uctt af which, if carried, nonld tin to re?c:::iL any inelion 
VHhu h hns cli'niidT bean paseed hy tba Oniincii, t!inli i;o entered 
upon the businttg paper, uulcss a tid of ihe whole Connell 1mm 
been duly :n o d n and granted f.:r Lhat purpose.

Amendment ibu, uer.invni.
13. Wild: Ll motion in Oenneil fhnll h.aTe bnnn made and 

SECordcri. my Aldermen slnil Or st liberty te votl' cr. :l-iinr.d■ 
jnent. thereon, hut nc luch amendment shaL] be ;L,.:'ai:3.Efd uliLcfs 
and until it ba sccaideJ.

Only .'IIS Aineadmsnl -.1 ^ thi n.
11-. Nc BCCEind oraubBequeot. amend men t sbail oo taken into 

considcrsUon until tho previous amendment nr erneiadnienls 
sbalL biYC beru ("iiFpo = riJ of. Tf tn lo.irniLn-.er.t ti!1 curricii, ibe 
amendment shell heroine tlie ijucslien befure tlie Council. 
wliri'CLipan any fuirlhcr amendment may he ii’oreth 

I’ul llie ns uu.: (OrrcspBiuleBen.
1J>, rhe Ceimdl may at any meeting reeelne, w ithont pr«i ions 

notice, tbjll any patition bu reEciri'd, Lind that the .sairii', ar Spy 
oorrespondeneo read, be refenod tc a Cennittee ta import, or 
ihzi. re^uejiT eoulained therein bo gram ed

it sj :it ::: jjrrmmi ardr ■■.
1C, Tlm Mayor or Chaimnan shf.ll prejurve order, and may 

ul any lime csill to order any Alderman rrlio may appear lo iiiin 
to be Out Of oirier.

i till lo order.
17, A:iy Alderman may nt any time cal] Hm attention of Lhs 

Alayar Lo buy Alderman iieirc out cf ardcr. ar to nr.y point 
OL'CSr.

Mayor'B declEloa cu points cf ordiir final.
IS. Every point of Onier iboli be Lake:: inlo eoTiriisraliu:: 

iir.n-.odin.toLy uoun iLs Brisinc, and ■.ini dccisian cf :ba Mayor er 
ff haicrnuri there on rii ail bo cuiiolcriYo, except ns hereinafter 
provided.

r»aerel 1 Lc :. luutlJ is In lay ia; Jaw a gcee rol ruler, i .
Ifh A:iy Alderman who is dusatisGctl with Lbc decision of 

the Mayor cr Cbairman on any euch queition of order cr of 
pvnetKe may, hy motion respccUnUy worded, invite the Council 
tc lay down a different rule cr prmcEple for Ills J a Lerrr.i n it i c n 
cf any f-LinLLiir question of order or of pnclice which niny 
hereattor at ire. Any rale ur principle time laid down (bull bo 
bir.Hirp on all parlies, Uideas, imJ until, it tc riiirtncitcf. but. 
shall b&YO no retrospective opssclic::.

3r;i ynr I nke part in procL^lip^t.
20. Tbs Mayor :uay lute part in all tbr proceedinge of the 

C: un .iii cr Crrr.ir.ittees LliETfi: :.

Quesltons put by 1 fay or,
21. Tlm Major shall put all gucuHons, liret in tbs afllrn-.cH.ivo 

and then in tiie negatiro {prerided that whereon imcndn-.er.t 
is mcYed to any inotiou, the amendUMnl sbr.lt bs lint put), und 
may do ro ns uflcs as may bn iicccsEsry tc nr able him to 
del.arnimo tbs sense of lire Oounail thereon, eml thcrcupod bu 
rlaa'.l die I arc bis detiHUU, wiiich sball be Cus!, unless a EiirisLor. 
cs called fer-

Ifayor tu .1 eel ile - a ir, pee-n, a d knee of AUrinicn.
22. T( twa ar [uaro Aldermen rise to spsak Dl tbe Mime time, 

tire Mayor ehali decide wbitb cf them shall bs entitled iu 
pro-audience.

AllrrCliU to ftilli irblk eprabln ”, f^--
23. Eyoty Aidetmau ehall sL,.ni while spenhing, and e.'■.sll 

addroev tho chnir. And all msnibc/acf i!lc Council shall, cr. 
clL ciMiaHions when in bucIl Council, :iddr«s and epeak oi oacL: 
a the: by tlmiT oDtcial dotigoellofiB as Major, Chairman, OT 
AI d c ri’.i s li . os '.bn case it.cj be.

>'(i Aldonniu ta tpium twSBO on tlm sain* inssllon or r.ni cn itm en-, 
B^Ccii-- iu r''a:r.nL-.ttee,

3-*. No Alderntao ehall epoch ■-uirc on the ssnee question, 
unless in OomLiiiMim, or in eiplnnaUon, whare lie shall bavc 
been inidepisjiEPtcd or mitutideratoed, ar.d tlton only hy leave 
of til a Mayor ur Chairman : I'rjYlbcd that a-y ALdcrms::, 
altbjOngJk having previotiel} epohen, n-..\r sp.-nv cnee cn f.fry 
ftmandmeiit, aurl that the merer uf every (juusllou uliiLj a limy e 
boTC a right af Eir.al reply.

» Aktumau lo i ilk a peifleeBl rcllecllmis.
35. No AlrLcrn-.an shail cJyrrsi frem tbs vnatter tinder dis

cussion, or mure personal roiled ions cn, o.r imputo rocLivcs to, 
any oLbrr ALdcrEirm, ur tpetk on CDJ quest ioo inorr ibfln twrrily 
in in ..'os.

Aldsrineu UtlBf oauusiTC cv]irrssions la ipaloslse.
2in, 11T:re:L cut mmi'lnr cf lbs Conn oil rlinlL make use uf any 

ianpasgc or Cipreesion offenilie cr (ap.fh af heirng Iipjibfri 
offensivelyi ta chy Aldenna::. Ilia rurjubrr su oll:ending skull be 
required le withdrew uuob laneunge Cr Yiprfssiij::, an if fn ntuko 
an apology eatiefactery to tlm Council Ai d if any Alderman 
sliall re; usd io withdraw r-.K-ii language mtd apologise, he si nil 
bu riet-flintL fiuilty af inisCCmtluct, llii if be llablo te a fine of 
uaf less Ilia:: twcLi-j shillinge iiar :!iore than five paUnlK

!J bale way h* aJ;: arr., f.
27. A dubiilo may be adjourned to ft IntiLr hour oi tho same 

day, or to anolber day.
2A TLr Ahlt: man upon vkosc motion any rlcbatr shall be 

adjourned shall br unlit led tu pre-nudituec uu resumptiou of 
tbe debate.

AdjcmrntueriUu
BP, Any motion for adjouTnaient uf lha Oounell, if eeeendsd 

shall lit immediately put without discussion I cut if surh 
motion bo negatived, it shall netbcccnnpelenl for coy Aldermen 
to Yiaku :h similar motion unlil fifteen EiL-iatcs sball hsv;
alayEtd.

Any APIynO-.i: muy aLvLili' tfov^sLl.
BO- It shall be competent fur any Aldonuan to divide the 

Council uu any qusslic:!, both in full Council and in Committee 
of lbc ’.rbalc Council; a::il uu Alderman shall leave ri:'s rmt or 
place LlU 1liu Iiaiiie of llu: Aldermen, OT.d bow Totlrg, siiail 
iMivehean felon dawn by:l-.u CuMiell CIvtIe. o: :?urtO’L ofifeiatipg 
fur lii::i.

IK, Mozs to 1» anturud te miiiutM,
31, All diviSLOhs cf Lhu Cuuneil sball bu entered on tbe 

minutes j; tbi- proceed ings.
DucEtJoLn i.s 1:* wni.t wlmn rmiulrBil-

3 ? Any Alderman may renuiTO the qu«(kin or madter under 
discitssfoa tu be rued urea far his information, or may require 
rhe prcduciicri cf any rYaords of tba Council btarin," upur, any 
such questiau ur tflaflOV, arid upon SOCli n i|LiiLSt the question ur 
ji f.ve.' n-dHr diseusoion Fbsll be rnd. Rut nu ■■.lc!i rcquisl- 
lia:L shell co ;-ikiu fu ,n to interrupt ^ny Aldenuan ^blle 
speaking,

M:u!yd[ iwoceedlBfi ie rases net prevlilad hi.
113. In all ci'tt rol 1lclo:ll prorided fun reeert sliall hr I rad ’C, 

the rules, forms, end Li.'sges of tbs Legislative AtFsinblj of 
Now fiuuth Wsks, su fur au tbu i^unC lira applicable to the pio- 
evodings of His CounriJ.

Jfjft|isci f! c.. h l ioa =.
3-t. Lf l. dcbuie, or any Kiuliui: moved and seconded, he 

interrupted by ths number of lbs: mum burs present broom in rj 
InsuldEicnL for the mo strut, ion ui business, ru.ili debaae may bu 
rasumed at tbo point where it was su lu'.ern 1 ptc d, upon uiatiuu 
by jLiitice.

35. if a dubatu upon any ordur u: tlie day bu interrupted by 
sucLl iniufflcieoey of numhere IS aiorcFiLil happening, sncL’. 
ordim may be rautoned to the uu'-ioo paper Lor a future day, un 
ieiu'.luu unun noliea, and then bu Tcsiiiaud nl tbe point where Lt 
was fo inlerr.;p:fd.
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35, !Hcu:dloe 2n:i Sprri.-.l C^^i^iihrjiiis ns iruaj- frui;L
Lima in Liitin Lin i’o;:n^ WSMHMj-, Liic:o ni.r.li ba B'.iir.diiij; 
CoiDBlIrtlWS, nnrunlv ■—n rir.r.r.no Committee mid ft Jt’uuba 
\Yni-L;?. C:)ainiil !fi',

3/. The Stimding COmmitt«e» =::n:i fCi-.ui.L oi i.liTeo irmnLfrKj 
Lwn U> fn“in ?i q,Ju',ir,i. CiHiiiiiitKO, ni nhinji tbo
itriTur uf Liia MuuicipaJity i; in it n memberj bofort f rtHfniJimjt 
hn (fiber Pi.sinens. tlutll s!iae.= ': i'.s L-baicnmn. Vt i-ha Chnii-man 
ut o (JjTflTiutka nil nil naiF-n tc '.m a mcinbOT ef tb* Cotiflcilj er 
Ar.n'.J nnnbne to act furlLi1: n* i itii ChnLTiLTiir.. a. iinir Chairaian 
ubniLbe ebesen bufTia cny furl]](t buHnoot is entiiTcii upon.

"iVjicn Liift report of I Select Ctmmuittao in brought up 
nnO i)rese:;1e[i Lu tha CounciJ, tbo qurtHkm DtB [0 Us reCOpliSQ 
n)Hj be iiiliviit], mie piling eni'fj biLt it rbiii r.nl he .mini): cii 
Or tube” in to cnnaidoralion without notice S U lb* 11 su ni irnj.

SH. Rrer; Commitlc* (boll bare a L i;!b': m i-jbn eriacoce 
upcu My quastjuu ur qnHMt.ioMot bi^i, irliorciuil ia lho duty 
o: s-.irii CommittM to roport. A minuto of tbe eridnoe* tliut 
tn'liL'u, or uf itr •ubstauioo, must, hrurerer, in nil cnins. bp 
niipanilcii to Lhu ComiflUteca rc;-;)::.

W, llLiLutup of n.LL iirPTneitiv.ps of Committout, iu well an 
i-beLr rtporti, Dninberad ir. const*uLive order, shall bo entered in 
thu Co:uunitIri’fl Minute Llenlr, n::d being signed by tlia Ohnir- 
mau of tlio Committee, nr in hi; ubspnoe by somo other iiiember 
of tbo Onuimlhtse, srrIL be dolivered by llint to Ibo UourmiL 
Clerk taeuty futir Liurrs nreriaus t-: .bn mooting of Couned, 
rriinn uusb I'eri^st is bs Drought up,

tl. Thn Olnurmfin of MCry Canmittcc Si-.a.l Imve thn i-i^lit, 
without nslirp leave nf tlm Council, 1,0 remove from IhaCoUueil 
Chmnbor, for any space of lime natoti'Bedtag si my hours, imy 
booh, tiu in; □: in 11. ot hT.'i::,1 nt: er tltct. tbo -Mi mi r.n Doob, eitlier 
far insiicitliTii by inch CrnnmiUee, ur ter referenda tn preparn, 
tlon ef tbe rrpert. In nil aueb cases bowevor, h*.shell deliver 
i.u ■.be CoriTTcil CJi'r'-: r.n sehuouledgment. undgr bia linnil nf 
Imviug received such bed;, ilTLjnisnL. ;;t piper, and shall bo 
held TcspeiiFibli' fur Lbs fr.fT keeping of lbs taniu.

-IA I'll,) SmiiMJIng sliall be rcappoiutod vritbin
One muni I l nflrr gpinmenosuient of H unieipal your.

43, Any Aldermen moving for » Select OomipilLee, :uiy pro. 
pusu sertsiu Aldermeii ns miinbert of tho rituo ; er ba inity 
aunply S'.ati: Ibe imtUfS ::L’ aueb inlcudcd Opmuiittco, ll■lTi^lg 
the aolcClien to ba nis^e by h.llnl.

■W. Kvcry Aldermen iiTcpoFirg tlio appointment of a.Select 
Cemrr.iH.ie lhufI. ns me liiuiself !ts ens.

45, Tbo appointmcnl of every Spscial Comimitoo sball eon- 
l.'-inic unlil tbe speoifled duly for which !■- b*s been appointed 
Shall lift, e beet! disuliarircd,

4L1. Ifofnre n-iy proposed .Hy lew ii iLbsiiisr:! in Octiirib n 
cupy thcreef sl:r.ll be u|ier. for public Lusni'ri ioti In the office of 
tbe Mouldpe lily not lees tbuu teren iIrjc.

4,. In Uy-lritv ehall be Kissed until it bus bsim reported
npjii f, ... . . iltee uf tbu hvllola Cuhit !, ut,t nutil A hits
bsc:: twice read in Council on dilferent FJays.

46. Jfo malLertui oeCgimi rbiilJ bo di.= prF.r::l of bv the Ceitbeil 
until they hive been examined mid repovled upon hr r.!,e 
Financ* Conuuitlas.

+Li. Ne ptymortis out nf tba funds of tlielluLiieipalitj aball 
br FT'iuJu hut f^cLl .IF. ate (mthorisvd by il- vetn of tic Council : 
T'.'ir v td nd al woes. Hist lho 31hV0r with thr se1 r n L c f ony two 
membera ef t':.e Committee of Public t^orlfs may, in s.i'tf of 
en'.erfTEnry, stltherite I.he expenditure of any tum net ejCCCtl 
iug ten pmmda [tiLt.j ; but sueli disereliouai'y cipeudiluro
e.!ul1I be repurted to tlm Ceuneil at its next meeriug

I"■ i v''T f.'l ..I I.iltr-..
5f), Tho Fitianoe Co.. . . . . shall examine ill:i1 cheek all

accounts, an l ahftll Tvoleb generully eror the eolleelioil r.nd 
expenditure n: tho MunieipaL rcTcnues ; tboy shall ioquir* and 
Tepovt frcT” Li::ir to 1;:l:c as ttt all mutters ’ivIilc-L (hay nw 
o jn f id r r IO effect Nie linancesef the kj u ni:: ip.-j 11 ty, ll” d us lu iurb 
FinLtei s or snbjeeis of the like nature us Lhey may be directed 
by rciclutien o: Ll:r HoiiLiaiL :o inquire and report uon::.

I'oljlir r. i rlu frillziitk..

&1 T!;c Public TYorhs Committee, as such, shall have lh* 
EfEiiurr.] iuspotlioo of all pnblto werlts in iiruRrrss Ihreugheut 
ihe Mnnicipalify', una .f.luiL ljurn the r:^,,t of rulLlr,.' lbs 
attention of Ibe Cn-.i.-.c:] by report io atty iuntt*v *obn**led 
with such vurb?, ut with Die Slule of any publin tkvougbfare 
’.vbirh may «om To roquiro sueb nll.cnLion, or which they nuy 
lie direelcd by rtaoltirion of tb* Couueil fo iequlrs iuLu srrl 
report -cpTn.

63, No public works involving a probable expenditure of 
tmuto LLiun Ion pounds (£10) sbill bn imdertuhsp until Lin: 
Public Wovla Ctunmiih.s bavo reported tu the Council sti 
CBlimatoof the cost iliurouf.

DA All accounts igcins: tho Municipality relating lo worts 
shii]l be examined by llie Publio Works Com milieu, nnd such 
B4 uru found ccrraat Ebsll bo nnrtLf.crl srii pftfjet Liy the 
J’manre CommitLss.

SpLelal CLommltlus.
oi. Biicrisl Committees nifty con List of any munhEr of 

ID embers, an:l may be appointed for -.be oftrfnnma'Trf of my 
duty which rosy be lawfully intrusted Lu n Committee, mi4 for 
which, iii the opinion of The Council, a Special Committee 
ought to be appointed. A[L:i r.o Branding Committee si'cll 
interfere with Lbt performance of ony duty irliislj may fnr the 
time have be nil intrusted to ku.f nu::h BpcnLal Oommittee, 'i’Liu 
appointment ui orm snob Special Com uiitte* shall be made 
by resolution, ciiH it sball b:: iriaumbcut on Lao mo’.er f‘ e.ioh 
fosolol.iu’i to nir.bndy tlLfTcii) s statement of tbo rlu Lius prn- 
posedlo bo ir.lrup'.E.i to such Speoial Co oi mil Lee. The Btontr 
of any such issolutiod may uamo thn-rin any such memben n.n 
l:l bis ojiLninn n.i^hr. lo eouHilUlC .'■ar-ii Committee, Ur be may 
propose tnn.L Sueb Cnmrntttoo oniiKiF:l. of a corLaiu number o: 
in i" m b nrs to be appointed by ballot; or an amend moat te the 
efl joi tli*t suoh Special Committee be ajiuobrkd by ballot may 
bn cerrind.

ITjI'.p 1;, '.m .iti.TTfb )|L Coaiaiitltc.
Lif. Thr r::b'F of I.lm Cniin.Tjl (ball hi observed in c. Cnea- 

ll’.lTL.io of l.hn ubole Uuunoi], uleopt 1b* rnle liuiiUug -Jiu 
numbor nf liiTinEof sjuratil^?.

relit LCDS.

dfl. It eliall bo iuoambent utl every Aidtrmac pKaeulinc ^ 
petition to acquaint hiiuavlf with the eodlouta tbsreof, MU to 
anir.nTTftiii ;'nor. if. deer not uunlarn language disretpectfiil to the 
CootlolL. ii nd i-hst the eontenl* dj not viuiaLt any By-law or 
any provision i.lici oul-

&7. Every Alderman TinraftnI inp a paClisLi to tlio CounoH 
sball vrrito hi» name dl Ills beginning thcvfof.

oH, Kvtry petition sball bo ir- writing r.v.d :;;)t printed or 
litliogripbfll, and Eliall contain tile prayer of tbo petitioners 
ft!, lb* *ml Lb error, and bo signed Dy Lt Irkst OLD p-TTEULi nn 
every si,tit ur sbeel upon which il i< wriltrn.

DLi. Every ;;t.liliuTL Fhall hi: Frensrl L:y iLis orrsons wtto?d 
n:imi's are appondod thoroto, by (heir names Or marks, fthd by 
PO ono r-lrf-, eieopt in cases uf ir cans ony by sick DOS; and all 
1,1 ill BFguftl.tiios ft!ia'j bo received r.E Ibr sigrtutuvas u: t.lir-parlicft 
p-.i r |.iti rf bi |t r.o sign :ljr elu:o. witliout proof Ll.ereof.

Ci'. IS'o lutmiv, aflidasits, or cdbft documents nirnlL hft 
atiaohed :o nny petition,

61. Every Alderman prestntihg a pci it ion lc tbo Coon ml 
shall conltno bimself ro a arakiiirnt-L'-r iiermuii from whom 
it comes, of the number uf signalurcs atlaebed to it, of thg 
matevis I el locations contained in it, and to tbe reirilciij of Lrn: 
pray nr thereof.

Wc nher or rllr.Er fonacll prt to besuiely
"2, In eases wlicro surety is vrquirod by tba Munidpnliliee 

Act, ii eLmlI; not be etnupctent fur t':u OouTtcil iu accept as 
surety any of ri-.cir members, oral y pTriuT-. liulLlim; u.nraunrlor 
the Cuuncil-

IfntiM at Hw (Tsimril Clcrfc
DA. The tlennsil lllui ji fItsIL attend at Ll.c c-tlifiD nf Lhn 

Oonruhl, for the purpose cf braoesoting Lb:: ordinary business of 
Ihe Council, on every Tuesday r.ra Friday, f?om lls.m, to 
'.2 noon i und On Saturday, : rU:n 13 n,m. -lo "l p.m.

L14. 'Jon Cnuneil CJej'lt :n arldiliur. L-u tbo duties wbioh by 
tho kfuntcipltlilies At-I. of !LiL17, Cl- by Lhu |iresent or nny other 
By laws tberauadev, bs may bo required to perform, sball ba 
Lie Liftrit of juI j?rT:Ei(;n Co'.;Tt-= held in Hit Municipality under 
lha pruiiftinns of the eil!(I Muniftipalilies Aci.; ho shall 111 so, 
uurlfr tbo direction cf tbu Atr.ynr, fonduet r.U correepondenee 
irhic.L may ho necejftary on the part of the rMiiinri',; be snoLi 
fl me rally iLFrirt ;lic Ktyur :'n carry ing out Lbs Orders of 1tl0 
Oouiicil and Llie duties of the 2T.l-. t-.

( ■.is;:::l.r OF iTi irds, ,-rnl, IL i'.

65. T'lic uuTiiiuor. fet.I f-Vlt ul! thiitcrp, 'unniis, jinncri, cud 
re rul'd 3 of Lrc Council sbrLL be kept iu the Uunmc:) UliainbErs 
ur oflloeof tbe Cun n : d, ::l !bn cualody of tbe Coiincil Clerk, 
iinh'.ia t.ic Council shall otherwise order for any purpose j au:i 
iho Common aaol eIul'L not bo used, except with the signaUiro 
nf the Mayor, ur m riFC qf absence :ir illnrFi oi t-Lio Mitrar, *f 
lwo Aldermen, and countersigned r,v ths Council CLcrk. '

IJ::r.4.i Tut flCwn! eseJuct ;luJ AlllIm et ti'il1 rr.J ^aT‘TI c'. I'.lTalr.
(:D. All tiuuds given by tll.rurE Or servants of I-Ilc CnwnnLl for 

the failhful y erf uttt m'.ctc cl the i v d u1 te j, and dasda of 1-ny: a-:d 
personal HEtTlr, fIisII bn deposited with t-lui Hanku’s of tkE 
Municipality, nft t'-.c Council may ordiu', and no 0Dicer cr 
servant of L.l o Council shal. ha received ua surety for any utkor 
eu(i!t oIllrsr cl' FErL'ftnL.

UmOTds.ti: . ll )! L-I flrfjrtd or ;.l[Tru.l.

67. Any perflon who Eholl deface, vIl.t, nr destroy, UT 
al tempt tu defiLtr, alter, ur destroy s-.y such common seal, 
charter, det-f;, lunqiment, bool, |jftiior, ur record, shell cll cun- 
v]t!iu:l tLurtuf rnrfc.Lt and pay ror tlie Li-sr jLl'cnTa a poraLty 
IIut eioeadii p Dftj pounds nur less than Lire IMUnda, ard upon 
cru:y ErkErijiiciit conviction a peueUy uf floi Ices tbau twenty 
pound'.
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wmoTe^.
6®, Amy gsffsou wbo filiaEl snfsiore or aife®pt lo r^inOTt 

(aiccjiL irir- Ul« r111!155' BrJ' IlL|itl1 piw«e|ii,lp) ,1J^1 
*eal, njiFirtfj-, lis mmiiiitEnbi imiicr, ur nC.ir^^L Injra l-ne
Qouueil Cfinmbert, vitbont Ira^c fracn fba CDur-ci; fiwt bad 
(jticL nnlai qi; (I, jUL- qn eoaTictjcn tlj(!ri:L.f )0r:eLt and pj? u 
pjnllty of not mortt than twootj vuLjiiiLs net IeM 1 bar. two 
pomidj, ami :'ot every eutnuquent offenea a ^c'lairv of nuf lepa 
than Jive poitwH r.cr ij-.Cr^ J-J:an fifty pounde^

DlL-uk tl OlLfr oSiMirs and ac^i.r:!. 
fi!i. Tbt du(j« "full:niter:: Rnd EtrfBHt*o[ l.no lln:;Loi^iftlllv 

eli^lj oe donned ty such rCguWiOBS SF- maj frnjo liffie to Lij]ii: 
he fi^od by tile Council.

Sjite:!! penren . t Majcr.
TO. Tht Veror fIjoLI eteao.se a renertl mpcrrisLtffl nrej aL 

ufficen Rnd Sefreut* of the Munitipajily, and may order the 
paojiaratioc of any Eutli nUirn ;r ifateznontj or fie Lntjtiff cl 
auj t.ieb cxplenalioa or information by auj such mantr Or 
SErraitt ej he mny tUL^k ntCKtSTy, noltis such rclcro uryta-.c- 
ioltjL shell b-ave been slwedy praimrtd, nr Eack Etplar.atioo 
iiiff,TiiUikO'i3 olrendy iDd eucb rsturj), eiplfl ti*-
tioa, oriufonnedon Is on record, as hereinbefore provided: or 
ualcrE r;;n Council abdl bavo oipressly forbidden n: d :s p sn F.rti 
tv ilia tLie prepar^tinr of aneb return nr BleUioent) Cr tbc gifinf 
of E.ici, etplttca'.ici] or in[nrirat:(jo. A.I surh returns Or fLuLo- 
rntiHE as aforesaid Ehall be ir. ’wrilirp:, shall to recorded. 
jtL. auc’.i eiplaastlOD or ir.rcn:::ir!nr. Tuny, citsp-. aa hereinafter 
jiroTiriml, his cither rreunJs.1. eiai rocs or put inio miting) as 
li-.o Major may 'iln:;!.

Duttes cl Jlnjrar a.i ttj ccrrwp^utl^nc'?- 
71. Tho Mnvcr Slmil Ifoto the iior.ic duty in rfiferc:iI'c. to 

lattnn addrrEErd tn the Couocit heferc dirr..it:nr the time to ha 
rflii a: by fly-rodLon sf> of the 11/-''.;;rs is imposed U|ton 
Aldermen prcaenLin|r pelilion. Tlie hlayor shall direct ih to 
the rcrrc poiaieiFCn lo nc roiohard to the order thereof mill on 
Id ter addressed to the (Iij'.ir.riL shall be presented <:r rrs-J by 
enj Aider:-:an. If'hr ^^svO■r hr ab-eots and ahali not have 
eiamiDed ary ELi::h letters a'JIdrcetcd h.c I.'C Councilp ;:rl:.i70 
giver. r-nj such directions iv; avnir-sai-^, -.11en r.duties imposed 
by r.I.is "Eeriinii ^', il!I dov.ilic upon r.i.o pretidiug Aidcrxan, 
priridirift that should uuy florr*s|ioniJcnce net be read, the »mc 
Jiiij be ii’-nved for by motion upu:: riniire.

12. Ifot later thin the months nf If arch mid September in 
eurh yeavp the llayuj- shell -ay before tbr Oouucil ibe aecoanta
for the pierious half-year duly onditod j but ihouM any andiior,
who lis- by Jitter addressed is the Council Clerk oionniid that 
ofilcc, not attend iar the purpose nf and Li log the saeomts, Hirn 
x«qUiTSd by authority of :Jie Meyer to do Etn unEfusE to certify 
to tho correctness oE the account, unlese ba em prore ^ 
lifiVEsfactiun of tho Council t bat the aceount is inewnfet, be shall 
rnr II floe of ten jiunmls, In bo recovered in a euramary ivry 
before my two .liiEtirra ui the Pr.-u?, tlw raid Onetobt carried 
to tlif credit of tho Municipal(is-

II077 ron-.jilaluLE I ?:i|r. 'J. OlS«rj, £r., nvi: "-E liu ilsilt mlll- 
T^, ALL complain!S nainiFl. elUcErE nv FcvranlB of tbe Muniel- 

palLly must br La writing, Slid most in every <imF- ns s:miad by 
tbr pst'enn nr psrstr:* C linplainlnf. And no notice ivlialei-tir 
eh all be token of any com plaint which it not in writmgorie 
ancnyitions. Ab such raompiointe ::--ay be oddressEd to H:s 
Mayor, Hiu. immedLately upon li.Q receipt of any sueb ci.in- 
nlaintt and without laying (lit saiDC before the Council, shall 
hare puwsr to Investigate tiis sAni. Ar.d :f any such oompl lint 
bo mads 10 tV.e CoouCil 0:- r.n any :r:e:nb.'-‘ nr ofih'.'n thereof, :L- 
siitll bo TofrriicJ :n or inYostiipi,led by tbs Mayor bcfuTi all 
bu in any way (otherwise than by h,.c'.. rrf.i.russj crdesfii Lpcn 
or dealt wllh by rucb Council: Provided that every report, 
eiplsnstiun, and information wbisb jv.r.y hs niade or Tendered 
in TcfCTcne* Lo every eiicL com plaints, s -.u.l be in nriliug. Ajlc. 
such Mayor Ehall irate in w-rilin- the result of every sack 

opinion ns to wSirtt ordor (if nftv)ought to 
be oradc in conftect’OQ And audi Mnipl*intK wlln
all rv7pc:1 =, cvi:La-:sl !;■:!?, and information *a ::fs-77PK:d. in cnr.- 
uc;li.)^ therewiib, mid the Mayor'* atatcinKnt as aforesaid 
thereon, sbsll be IijIfJ baforo liia Council it the Belt meeting 
tbsrssf, which slisJL be liolden after t'la! -'.1ayn: sks’l ban'e inudc 
ju.:k Ms Is'ns::', snd sliall hu duly recorded : ? mv: :li: d furt.:Ei' 
tbuL nothing her Eu contnined t-Lml i ce livid to affss1 in any way 
the sniciol niiwers conferred on tao Mayor by section 1S2 of 
ibe Munieipolities Act of JSflf. or silt tllivr tpedal power 
which now ij, or hsreofter may ho, confemd by statute i-pon
Bush lj£,yc7. luiTE nf ahlri.s.-j

Ti.. Mo lea to of n't'Eiicv f!'sEL be p raided 1o iliv Mayor ov :□ 
any Aldsnu i::, otUeirwtSa Ilian by n reiotulion of l bs L'ourjML,

T|r.iLi" ::[ e^ltlnj Jrr rl
Tb. Whenever il is decided that any v-rui: shall be nicsated, 

or 11 nj material supplied by coidmer, tenders for -.bf ciecution 
of E-arii work nr ibo Eupplj of sucb injiiriE: s':-v.n :.c calted for 
by piiliJis hClief, v.s hercinafles jirnruLed.

Sella EUA propoeatloo jimVics, A ::.
76. Such euile or informa! iona for tho sn fciraeipetit of ponalliM

for or in respect of breaches of tits Municipsliries Arf of ISd?, 
or of any Bv-I iw mads thereunder, os of any statute lbs Jpcm- 
‘.ien o: which msy have boon extended ta L.:-c Meoieipahty, aa 
may have bain directed t‘J Llm Council, or by the Bylaw Com- 
Lr.i::cfl, or by Ibc Vs . or, tn Ls commenced Of laid, fAeII bs be; 
eommSnced OT lai:: ::s followa, namely :—Vl ben r.,7jL=E‘. s ID CHI' 
bus of the Council, Or EM Ois iilsr, or uuy oEidr of tho Munici
pality by the Council Clerk, '.svEces such Council Clerk shall 
bs the oflieer to be protoeded ogainet, nod la EitvEi zizc by pny 
other officer aarned by Urn Council fur that pasTjussj vi-w:’. 
against any other person—by the oiliror tu whom the carrying 
out of the Statutory prevision ur By-law imputing the penalty 
sought tn bo enforced has been entrusted ; and if there ahsL be 
no sudl nfiice-*, l El Ell by uuy Furh officer or nelson ns shall ho 
appointed for that purpose by llw ConnuiL. or by the By-Joi-- 
Committee, or tL:c M.-,jcr, oath*Cu!C may he. Oddirectingauch 
>uil ur iqformalien as oforetaid. And no such auit shill ba 
broudit, or inforniBtion I^iil ss aforesaid, ngain*( any luembst
of Lbe Council or c..d.:or, eicept by the order of sum Cbuncil: 
nor eIuiIL any ibm-.i.a: proceeding ha lalten against any mi.ocr sf 
the Council except on the order of euch Couneil or of -lIic 
iltavur, uuv o^a:::5‘. any Other pArtOrt fTeE]it neon tho orties nf 
the Couneil ur of the Mayor, r-r n: the By-law CommirliL-i. 
And no Such soitshall be direolcd to ho brought, nor |MI ar.y 
sucb information be directed to bo laid as afoveraid, eiocpt on 
IL-7 EipriEF. resulufian <:f '.L:.! Council, in any case where Ida 
bringing of E.-.v.h stil Dr -.lii L.-.yEr p of euch i::f(;riiiiil.Lan wi.l Uo 
ad verge "to sttiy ppevjouB difrirtion hy aucli Oounei!, or where on 
the trial or bearing of any sack suit ov infonitatioB the aame 
s3f]f||! haTp been dtamssEcdl on it» mtHts; Providfid tbat io aoy 
fqcb ctiee tbe ronduflt or proeteirtien. of soji fluch or infor* 
motion may, on 11m order of ■-he Council, bo enlriated lo an
I'.tS'VUfV, li:M7 u Hiecs a 7.: to m i ul Irhltnl

11. In all ciLEvs Tvhci'e jiuhlir nolie* i: or fIieII be reqnived La 
kr given by any By-law. ol any appoint incut, rcFo'alien, act, or 
rcgulr ion done, made or puBEvd, or proposed lo be done, made, 
or poesed L-v ibe Council, or by any Committee tbereof, tr by 
ibc Mayor or auy officer nf Ilia said Council, such nniicc eLmLJ 
he pi .-sr. and P tbli-diod by posting l.b‘' same on nr near site outer 
(1CST of site Council Chambers, lor the fpace J seven r:E.7E, or 
fidTCTlisin^ the Fii-i!! fwlee i:i some nctvapnper circulaung ia 
the Muukapalily

fa IT J.1,
reffF-utfrttSJ .'.Lf A'vc (fuel ."incifi of cclltefinff and sii/u rr .'.'ly 

/)flyww< o/ ffitir rales, cikirv uivYciti cv ,'it wear,
Jfufes—7-cryfifj Rale*, fa

CoQBiKlBraEd ul rrh(c«.
1, AJi r&tefl inupoFfitl by f he Cauntil o&der sediem

li:t. HIT, I(i?, ai d 117 nf iliv.imi Municipaliliee Act of 1SG?, 
and for tb« pnrpatH tnentiouad Jn ihc esod aectiona, or under 
tbe prorisious i* KIT tf Hie ai'-.d eceIIcns, or ter any of tho 
n;;-|ju:e* mcntiOBed tvcvcin shall be lolleelcd in ^..r.b maunur. 
and .‘Link be held io ho due ami payable on and aflcr such day 
or days as tho Council may by resolution at the lime of making 
or iintmiing euch vali'n or any of Lbcm bare appointed, ALL 
a7;cL. latii slmll be vail I ul the Ooiui:-]! Chambois at ibc hours 
appuJuU'S. by the Cooneil far l'::aL. purpose-

*ltalc C'flSSocLor to fflrnisli )l(Pt of
s, kifniy person uot paying lua or her rale ■* l!:'1 Ume 

appointed, liiall di-ci!■..-■;l a dsfualler, and it shall Ij.e the duty 
af cL:hi liaEo Cm!'..'c!.-r to furniih (he Mayor and Council, :v Aliy 
Connmit.ten v.= dirtelfll, with Li^l, o: alL pcr-D::;'ED ir. dciault.

s. The j!..te OdLvclor shall, nt least onue k week, pay into 
the nrcJit ov the Couneil’a Bank ell moneys collctled by him j 
n no render an acoonni thereof to the Cu e ncl- f -1 r ri.

H r._v :it re anlvm; jiaymcal
a, It shall b* thfl duty of the May or 1o CaO' e hij::I: dcfenlter* 

1^? he mci :.:r Lhc amou'pt (if Eurh v.ilufi L:: any Ua^i-'. of e:.i:l- 
pttent jurisdiction, Or La irF -.v diitrcSB warrants a[inirB‘. ill eu:1. 
perflun.i, and to cause b-.k’.: wirnmte to bo onf.in: cd,

Enforcnnufkil dik-tr^tN.
0, ;hE BaiiilT shall be appointed by rejr>1 niton o: Uic uid 

Council, and thill be at way v.iiie removable by a lilc
resol at ioo- , ,

in. The BoHiH shall llnd Iwo surcltca la lhc satisfaction of 
t-liE Mayor, 10the hj:!c-iF. of Iaenty pouudt sterJiil^COth for 
ti:o fun if al perfonuaneo of hi.- dutie?,

7, It. Pkallbe Hie d.::y of- Iks Bsililf 1C mako idi levies by 
d litre if for tliE recovery of rate* Li, l-hc nvunacr bcrciucrtcr
priiib.fd.

g. All lories and disticsaH flliall ho m,.r]n undrjf warrant m 
l'lc ter", Fcbcdnlo A hereto, ander tko hand of :Lie Mayor 
or any Aldenn™ who may for the time being b> duly 
ii„i i; .iriic d to perforin lhc JufifF- c: tuut o.noe,
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U. It bo iairtiLl :or Ll.c IJjjJiiT or Iilj bud tucb
n'FiEtnriLs pi re in»j ielfc ivilli Ijim, fo CLt-cr into any psit ot 
ihr= building, Le::^i:Le''., ni1 dlitr property, in
of wlitch pi-^Ii r-ilo yi- roij'S shall hare been.... ts as alcrfsaid,
anil Ln dEstnain ;::c f]::nds l.LOj::in :::■ eik'l to remain In
cvcit building, teucmanl, or nilicr tMftijitrty In chatgo thmvuf. 
j\r.d if tbo Eum for nlii:.b c:.y ■. (tutrcrs = .all Iioto tron 
undo (bell not Liit psid, iriili eosti »* beroinaftor proTidwl, on 
ne before tb-n icr. i:f Jlrn Juj;, tii:: Di l.fi' i':::,! fe!1 l ,:o
rfoods so dislftined, t'r :i tuffieient porllxi tbtitof i>_v pnblie 
nuctioi, citbnr ;:n Ll:o prriiLiii'j or ot Er.::b other plaoo njt'ilr. 
‘ho Uunlctpalitj ue tlio said DailiiTiboj lljint ujy^Lriy ro^iuio 
tbom to fflT euoh parnoFO. r.r.d sliell p*y oner tlm Fir-’...a (if 
o-iy) ttia', irniy remoih id'to: deduatiug 111ll antount of tbi; aum
diltiiinstl for, ana rut?, os licreirnirrr ;:: n-. Ldcr, to tilt O'o'nrr 
nf tils pouf a ai> aald, uu deniond of eneh aiil'plUB by Stthll 
uttucit; and any person in ter Ter in a uritlr Ibc Mill in tbe
elocution of enj of [be duLice dorolFiitg ution bim under tl-.uau 
Uy-laire, or liinderiitg or jirciort ::r linn from dclircrimr to Hie 
purcheser tiift-.iof any property 5n sold by ffto a?-id iSijilir, shell 
bo liable to a pennl:j of f.ro pounds (fSj

10- ^Vt tlie lime of waking a diatrrFS Uie Hail Iff shall make 
on n wrH.!o;i iuYmUory in the ronv. of Scbcdulo B iioreto, 
which tnvciitx j eltflll :a deliTercd tn Lbc occupant e: tbn !ar.(L
or premises, or t!-,o turner ui tlie goods bj dlifrainud, ur tnsome 
]je:sir: On 1:1s nr her behalf rOoidont it ti.r t) r.i'c where the ii!s- 
tress shall be made ; and in case tkrc sliall bo no person ui 
tuell platr 'ti'.Il irlur' su^: tnritnL""^ .v.n ha Ir:': lf afnirsaid, 
then ruih inYentorj fIhiLI be posted on some ootispicnotts [?!tr: 
of tlie latnl t>r premises on rrliicn E be d la Lac = a tvaa made ; and '-b a 
llailiif jball a eop; of ilu; invenLory 1o I lie ralepoyei'j on 
dcmtnd, at any i in a nit I in :i:: month t {L a.’ making tunb
(1 i ? t I'C? 5.

lirnli lilHf tia impc... tilt,
i 1. Xlte Bnililf, On mnking a d iFlrcse ar afoios* id hiniiy impound 

orolLenrisc seenrotbe itou:?? or clrndtolE sodiflriined, of vrhat 
itatn.'o or kind sac re:, tn sn-.t cl a or r.r place?, a. i:t =li::1i pr.re u: 
■-! te land or preiniiee eh a rouble wt h rates ua slnrll be most; 111. 
und ran ver lent for‘.hi? purpose; and It t .u . be lawful for any 
peraoa ivlieinjorer, after tbe rvpLmlion of lb me day a, as 
hereinbefore Incutionerl, '.o couic a id pa to (nd :r:::t slilIi 
ylice nr part of I Lie J.md or pteuiisre nfitre sucl) goods or 
eludttcIs shall be impounded aatl scclj i. . n? nforesaitl, ir. order 
vLew and buy, and in order Io carry u:T and remore the same 
on ocCount ot the purobaser Ihcrccf.

Oarf r tl I reel a r.!; r. ii ;., .
li'. Th* Uhtnor of-.1 ni -c..:1f or cltattois eo distrained upon 

lllBy, at Ills Or her option, (lineul. ir:d Specify lllfl Ord« jn Which 
Ihey shall be sucCcSsiTcly bo!i1, i . c s i :1 , : o a is or el: r.ti :■! ? 
Hbuil in such ease ha put up for tale uefording lo such diiec- 
lion.

I'i sit - 1= rf list rets

ID, The Ha did' aha: I render tin .........it to tlie Cuiiiiell ClniV
of nil proceeds of every auOJs disLrtFd sritbin forty-eight luoura 
r.ftrr baring received '.bo ssune, snd viLtLiir. tho LLin period 
deposit ,iii such jiroocrda in tlie GoUneil i fiauf- to its crcdl:.

l>rpM ty.

11. Tlie Bailiff uily, nilh '.lie sjr.cbun in writing of L'ic 
Mu-nr, or ir. his tibsence vi'IUj tfic runoLicn of any two Aldermen 
of 111c hiunicipulity, unUiOriza by writing under Ins bc.v.c a-y 
pereon in net tomportriLy US bis deputy ; n:nl tlie person sn 
aathorlifd ilmil have ond otercise oil 'l.s iwvrers of tho Bailiff 
himself, but i iic Duilitf and Ilia Fiveiies snail in every cufo tie 
responsible for ;i..i scL* c: f..uL deputy,

CVieU,
i:. There shell be poyable J-:: the ilnilliF, for tho ure of tL.e 

Council, fur every levy and uislrras rruyn uinloc lIlif Bj-Iuvt, 
UlS cos'a and jbarges in the PcJ-.cdiile hire-.::: to aarmcofl 
n-.iiTketl C.

feenFC-YT.:-: A,
TYI| -rt. :■ :F 1:-i ■. VS J.

I, , Mayor uf tlie Ifunieijiollty of Maelcsn,
dn hereby nuttrorhe yon, ' . Uailill of tl:o
said ITunicinaliiy. to distrain the guorjs eciJ ul ivlteln in t.ha 
dwelling-boiije, or in snd upon ;1lo iuril and premises o: 

sLt?:r,‘c si , for the fluin nf
being tbe amount of Muuiripal rales due to tbe si id Muulcipolity
la I he day of , for the Soid dwi'lling-
buttse, laad, or preinjFea, na tha ease ui.iy i:::, tniL to proceed 
thcrccu for the wcorcry of Ilia bsj:1 ulIce according to law--— 
Bated this doj of IS .

?tiiY3r.

ilLtJtEDtTJj: B,
Inrunlery.

L lisro tbia’tisY, :□ vlrtus uf a wirrant tinder the b.uad of 
tlir Major of die Mnuicipultly nl Mirican. rlutii-

distraiued tbe following gcoda end uliuttcla in tlie 
dwelling-boure, ur in and upon thi Jsnd and ;?-ftui?aF of 

aiLunLc ul , witllin tbs iin id
Muulcipulity, for tbe si-u. tii , hiring t.hn omount
oi riitcs duo Ln Lbc astd MUnicipalily to flic tiuy uf

ii; -Ehited tr it day of
IS .

DuL'.iff,

SCL::-::;trLL( C,
CJealfl*

s. ti.
Bor ccorr warrant of tiLsi:?::' ...................... L! d
Bor serving every (rarrwitnndl mnking levy 2 d 
For making Lr.i funiisbing copy of inCOAtory 2 D 
For naan in pease? jinii eai ii finr or part of duy fi 0 
For aulc, commiseioil, a::d delivery of goods

per pound sterling on proceed* of sale...... 1 0

Past 111,
Streets and J'lihf.c jPIafCc, ^r. 

v r' nuils le he repcKed hpen.
1. Vo new public sold, stree:, ptirk, Or ocher pi use 

p'ap-ucd io be dedicated to tbo nib! LO ?..iill bo I alien under '.lie 
charge and marLsgeuienl of Ut'-.i-ici'. until iifiur an h rout]. 
Struct, way, or puck shall 11live been cioiuiucd by :i CctnmiLldC 
inr Werkf, 1-.:l rcpcrtivl rpuu LO HiS CoilHOil llj- huoll
GommilbcO-

J' -,Y5 vl|mpSEC I I on- -V:::l. if. tv 'JC *ll!|inv|I«b
2. WhccOYor Ui'.v prnprislnr or proprietors n." land within 

tl o j%!:1 Mnnisipality fI-.IL men u-y road, tlrcel, cc way, Ur lay 
out rnty park or on lie r phi m f;jr ■.i.ii.Lio; n?u tio incroal.LOiu. tbvougfi 
or upon ; :ili li-tl, mid tfulll lu drfirons t: u' Lite Conusil slmll 
u adc rlato I be cero s cd uian usOmsu C of aucl t roud, tir- ct, Way, 
park, orotlicr p'..;(a, In] nr l.':r_r rl iLlI fulllisll (JlC Council v,i:b 
h plun or pinna, sii^rtiiL be liiiUEelf or IhcniEclYCE. aliowiojr
clearly U e posilioti aud oytent of snob rood, street, way, pork, 
Or otbarplace ai aforosiid. If tlie Oouucil ilckcYiino to biku 
charge any sucl ro* , w*y, cr .■ih!u- place as o.forfsaid, tbo 
plan or pilin', on signed fia nforosaid, aliu.J be |):ciorYod ui a 
record or records ol tlie CeuDcil, nud Uie proju icier cr 
priciors aforesaid fbitiL c.vc::(lLh: Euub fncLiicr instriimont 
dudl,:u'.Iu,r a-.tili l c.:i. way, rCForrr, ur cl her jilucn ic public 
MEC or ruCL'Milfon ns afOrCOCtd, ua may be cniLFiUci cd noset-aurj- 
by '-be Council, nrti ?'iclj fun bar instrument of dedkation FbalL 
also be prCSCrTCd iuj it luccrd o; Lhu Cotincit.

It )^(.f and strectE u1. i urcioc n. -.r?- i icmm,
3. TbeSurceyorof (.be Mtinteipclify, Clerk of Works, or otHei-

Officer or peri nr; duly AUlbOviircd by '. u c Cu i: u;in that rl tu 1L, 
sliall be :lic proper nfiic?!1 for marking out. au:l pIieLI fti. mark, 
and lay out :ba levels af all public r;i;]:, streets, Itues, ur..i 
tkoroughfares, ar.il tbe cociiapc nnil foot wuya thereof, which 
now are or ehall hereafter be under er Fu'i jne: to the ccotrol, 
construe*ion,cAro, or management of tbe ColiBCil. In rnrirkirif- 
out such roads, streets, lanes, and Ihorouglifares, rceourEe shall 
He Inr!, wben prnol.iceiblc. to tbe plcns under v. LiLuli (he !nn:l1 
Wilh tVunkLVLi to the .niari, atrr-Lt. Iuke, ce 11le:ru|;'r.faro in 
c to? ti nr. ?!■(::] I bat* been Enlri uy '.iu. And it slmll Lie the duty 
of such Surveyor, (Llerk nt Works, nr cHeer tn -ilrce posts at 
the corui'ra or intersections of such sired.?, ronds, lanes, and 
tkorougllfares «'lieu aver liie same uluy be deemed iiseessary nr 
diuirabJo by tho Coificil so ilf In give n wib1.il of Ai feet for 
the earrisga-w ay ami 1 i feet ice tbe footway j:: feu': whero
tbo ro^rj, street I line, ni' UiorougLifueS fIlil'iI be (ifj f-coi wiilc, 
u-j(i tn proportion, and ■ n I he d iscretiMI nf L. n v e o'., in any 
sluLi road, *1 reel, lane. Or itboromtlifaro, or oCior public iiiuou 
of nlber wititii iIuiti e(j feet: Provided thus the™ fball be r.n 
change of lau-L in eny p-.teb public rosil, Blreet, lane, thcruu-jLi- 
furc, (tr public Jll-ice, uulil Ibf Fame bI.e.JI biro been E'.tb- 
rr.it tn^ to urd udopfeiJL by tho Council ua bereioufter prodded ; 
Fruvidctt fmtber ihattlilF By-law sbaliborcad EuLijeul in all 
reF’icolE to t'-.o Width of SUfeeLsand Lur.ea Jlct of iS9l."

r.l.uue::- ef alveei hvets.
4. Wlioitevor tt muy U: deemed necessary Ln liter t!:o !:vei 

of any snob public rttnd, sti fuL, itr way a-, aforesaid, t'r.u Com- 
tuiLlcc for Works sliall caua« a plan and fed ion showing the 
proposed al Lora I ion to bu cibibited ut tlie Couneil Obambors 
For "fourteen Huy5. for thu irtforBia'ion or.A inspection of rr.le- 
pr.yi'ra, mid filju'jL notify by udverli'cment in some newspaper 
ei ojlaLing in tbe Mumcipallty ibat eucJi plan it fu open to 
inspeciien- At n mib'criueiil meet.!ng of tl-.o CcnmoiL tlie Bald 
plun uittl 'e tide n a lull, :: ltd np1. oil. be tig rod by r.ho Mayor nr 
Chairman, nT|d the proposer and BeoonderOf Hie ntul iutt fur 
eili-Li adoptjon, and eouetcreigned by the Council C.crki nnd 
Bueli plari and ecetion fn ?:[;ueil tmd couBtcrtigned fb.uil ho a 
reeord of the Council,
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Footvrays may be levelled.
5. When any footway shall have been marked out in manner 

hereinbefore directed, the Surveyor, or such offioor or persons 
bo authorized as hereinbefore mentioned, may cause the same 
to be levelled and made as nearly as practicable of equal height 
and breadth, and with an equal slope and inclination ; and for 
this purpose may remove any flagging, steps, or other matter, 
thing, or obstruction that may injure or obstruct tlie said foot
way, or render it unequal or inconvenient, and which now is 
or may hereafter he erected or placed on tho space marked out 
for any of the said footways.

Temporary stoppage of traffic for repairs, &c.
6. The May or may at any time cause the traffic of any street, 

lane, or thoroughfare, or any portion thereof, to be stopped for 
the purpose of repairing the same, or for any necessary pur
pose ; and any person who shall travel on such street, lane, or 
thoroughfare, or remove or destroy any obstruction that may 
be placed thereon for the purpose of suspending the traffic, 
shall forfeit and pay a penalty of any sum not exceeding five 
pounds nor loss than two pounds for every such offence.

tio encroachment allowed on street, &c.
7. Whenever any road, street, or lane has been marked out in 

manner herein provided, no house, shop, fence, or other structure 
shall, except as hereinafter mentioned, be allowed to project or 
encroach on any part thereof. And it shill not be lawful for 
any person (o erect or put up any building, erection, obstruction 
fence, or enclosure, or to make any excavation, hole, or opening j 
in, under, or upon, or near to any such road, street, lane, or , 
thoroughfare, unless the consent oi the Council or Mayor lias 
been obtained to the erection or making of any such budding, 
erection, obstruction, fence, or enclosure, excavation, hole, or 
opening as aforesaid; and every person offending against this 
By-law shall forfeit and pay for the first offence a sum not 
exceeding five pounds nor iesi than two pounds, and for tho 
second and every subsequent offence a sum not exceeding ten 
pounds nor less than three pounds.

Obstructing public footway#,
8. If the owner or occupier of any land situated on tho side of 

any street or road in this Municipality shall permit any tree, 
shrub, or plant, kept for ornament or otherwise, to overhang any 
footpath or footway on the side of any such street or road, and 
on demand made by the Council shall not cut, lop, or cause to 
be lopped, all such trees, shrubs, or plants to the height of 
eight feet at least, the said Council, by their servants, labourers, 
and workmen may cut, or cause to be cut and lopped, all euch j 
overhanging trees, plants, or shrubs, and to remove or burn : 
any such trees, plants, or shrubs, so cut or lopped, without . 
being deemed a trespasser cr trespassers; and in case any ' 
ptrson or persons shall redst, or in any manner forcibly oppose 
the said Council or their servants, labourer#, or workmen in 
the due execution of the powers given m this behalf by vinue 
of the Munii'iualities Act of 1867, every per-on so offending 
shall on conviction of every such offence forfeit and pay a sum 
not exceeding ten pounds.

Ho balcony, Ac., lo project.
ff. With regard lo buildings hereafter to be built or rebuilt, 

it shall not be lawful forany awning, verandah, portico, balcony, 
or window forming part of, or attached to, aoy external wall 
to project beyond the building line of any street or road, except 
with tho consent of tlie Council first oblained; nor shall any 
balcony or any other external projection as aforesaid which 
may hereafter be added to any existing building, be allowed to 
project as aforesaid, under a penalty not exceeding twenty 
pounds nor less than five pounds, except with tho consent of 
tlie Council first obtained: Provided that no such awning, 
verandah, portico, or balcony shall be permitted to be erected 
in any street leas than 30 feet wide: Provided also that any 
person desiring to erect any such structure shall first submit 
a plan for the approval of the Council.

Encroachments must he rcmoYcd on notice.
10. Tbe Surveyor, or other such officer or person, may at any 

time, oti tho order of tho Council, and upon due notice of thirty 
days, direct bho removal of any building, fence, or other 
obstruction or encroachment in and upon any road, street:, lane, 
or thoroughfare under tbe charge of the < ‘ouncil. Notice shall 
in this ease be served either personally or ut the usual or last 
known place of abode of the person to whom eucli obstruction 
or encroaching structure belongs, or who baa erected tbe eamc 
or caused it to be erected.

Council may romovo encroachments.
11. In any case where, after service of notice for the removal 

of any obstruction or encroachment as aforesaid the person 
causing the same shall not remove it within thirty days, it shall 
be lawful for tho Council to direct the removal of the same, 
under the superintendence of its own proper officer, and at the 
cost of the person so offending r Providing that the expenses 
thereby incurred shall in no case exceed the sum of ten pounds, 
or at the Council^ option to proceed against the offender for

breach of By-law, the penalty nob to exceed twenty-five pounds 
nor he less than five pounds; and in case of every successive 
offence the penalty on conviction, not to bo less than five 
pounds.

Or may proceed by action.
12. Tn every case where the obstruction or encroachment 

cannot, be removed unless at a greater cost than ten pounds, it 
shall be opnn to the Council either to direct euch removal and 
to pay all tbe costs thereof above ton pounds from the funds of 
the Council, or to proceed by action for trespass against the 
person causing such obstruction or encroachment, or to proceed 
as for a breach of such By-law as aforesaid.

To apply also to obstruct ions "by digging, &c,
13. Tho foregoing provisions sliall bo equally applicable to 

obstructions by digging or excavation; and any person who 
shall wilfully obilruct or interfere with the Surveyor or other 
officer os aforesaid, or auy person acting for or under him, or 
cither of them, in the exercise of any of the duties or powers by 
these By-laws imposed or easb on the said Surveyor or officer, 
shall on conviction forfeit and pay a penalty of not more than 
twenty pounds nor leas than two pounds.

Hoards or fences to be erected-
14. Every person intending to build or take down any 

building within tho limits of tho Municipality of Maclean, or 
to cause the same to be so done, or to alter or repair the out
ward part of any such building, or to cause tho same to bo 
done whore any street or footway will be obstructed or ren
dered inconvenient by moans of such work, shall, before begin
ning tho earao, cause sufficient hoards or fences to be put up, in 
order to separate the building where such works arc being 
carried on from tho street, with a convenient platform and 
hand-rail, or upon the public eireofc or road, within a distance 
of less than twclvo feet from ihe building line thereof, if there 
bo room crough to leave as a footway for passengers outside 
of such hoard or fence, and shall continue such hoard or fence, 
with such platform and hand-rail as aforesaid, standing in good 
condition, to the satisfaclion of the officer of the Council of the 
said Municipality during such time as the public safety or con
venience requires, and shall in all cases in which it is necessary, 
in order to prevent accidents cause the same to be sufficiently 
lighted during tho night j and every such person who shall fail 
to put up such fence or hoard, or platform with such hand-rail 
as aforesaid, or to continue the flame respectively, standing in 
good condition ns aforesaid, during the period of euch building 
or taking down, or who shall not, while lhc said hoard or fence 
is standing, keep the same sufficiently lighted in the night, or 
who shall not remove the same when directed by the officer of 
the Council of the said Municipality within a roa^ormblo time 
afterwards, shall for every such oixcnce be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding two pounds for every day such default is 
continued.

Part IY.
OffkxxeSt nuisances--General good order of the Municipality.

Damaging public buildings, Ac.
1* Any person who shall damage any public building, wall, 

parapet, sluice, bridge, road, street, footway, sower, water* 
course, fence, tree enclosure, or other property of tbe Munici- 
pahly, shall pay# the cost of repairing tho same ; and if the 
same bo wilfully done, shall also forfeit and pay a Bum not 
exceeding twenty pounds nor less than five pounds: Provided 
that such cost and penalty shall nob exceed in the whole the 
sum of fifty pounds.

Injuring publicfuuntfuns^&c.
2. Any person who shall injure any public fountain, pump, 

cock, or water-pipe, ot any part thereof, shall pay tho cost of 
repairing the same ; and if the injury be wilfully done shall 
also forfeit a sum not exceedingtwenty pounds nor less than 
one pound ; and any person who shall have in hia possession 
any private key for the purpose of opening any cock, or who 
shall in any manner clandestinely or unlawfully appropriate to 
liis own use any water from any public fountain or pipe, shall 
forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty pounds nor Ices than five 
pounds ; and any person who shall open, or leave open, any 
cock of any public fountain or pump, so th'it the water shall 
or may run to waste, shall forleit a sum not exceeding two 
pounds nor less than five shillings ; and any person who shall 
wash any clothes, omnibus, carriage, curt, or other vehicle, or 
any horse or animal, at any public fountain or pump, shall 
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds nor legg than 
one pound.

Injuring or extinguishing lamps.
3. Any person who shall wantonly or maliciously break or 

injure any lamp or lamp-post, or extinguish any lamp set up 
for public convenience in the said Municipality, shall, over and 
above the necessary expense of repairing ihe injury committed, 
forfeit and pay for such offence a sum of not more than ono 
pound nor less than five shillings.
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Tress anii enclosure*.
4. The Council shall have power to plant trees on the public 

streets and ways of tbe said Municipality ; and any person who 
(hall wilfully, or without tbe authority of the Council, cut, 
break, bark, root up, or otherwise destroy or damage the whole 
or any part of any tree, sapling, shrub, or underwood growing 
in or upon any street or place under the management of tlie 
Council, or in or upon any public reserve or park, shall forfeit 
ft aum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than two pounds.

Extirpation of noxious weeds.
G. Any owner or occupier of land within ihe Municipality of 

Maclean who shall permit to grow or remain on the said land, 
or upon the public streets or roads within a distance of twclvo 
feet from the boundary line thereof, any of tho weeds known 
ns " Bathurst burr," “ Scotch thistle,” “ prickly-pear," " sweet- 
briar,” or any other noxious weed, or who shall fail to extir
pate or destroy the same within thirty days after the receipt of 
a notice in writing by post or otherwise, from the Council, or 
proper officer of the Council, so to do, shall, for every such 
offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds nor 
less than ono pound.

Throwing dead animals, dec., into any water-course, Ac.
G. Any person who shall throw or east any filth, rubbish, or 

any dead animal, or any animal with intent to drown the same, 
into any water-course, water-hole, creek, or eana1, or who shall 
permit or suffer slops, suds, night-soil, sewerage matter, or filth, 
to flow from his or her premises over any of the footways or 
streets of tho Municipality, or shall permit, or cause by means 
of pipes, shoots, channels, or other contrivances, night-soil, 
sewerage matter, slops, suds, or filth of any kind whatsoever to 
flow or to be cast in any water-course, water-hole, creek, or canal, 
or shall obstruct or divert from its channel any sewer or water
course, creek, or cans], shall forfeit any sum not exceeding five 
pounds nor less than one pbund, and shall, in addition to any 
such forfeiture, pay the cost of removing such filth or obstruc
tion, or of restoring such water-course or canal into its proper 
ebannel.

Throwing filth on roadway, &c.
I7. If any person shall, in any street, road, lane, or public 

place, throw, cast, or lay, or shall cause, permit, or suficr to be 
thrown, cast, or laid, any aehes, rubbish, ofial, dung, soil, dead 
animal, blood, or other filth,or shall kill, slaughter, dress, scald, 
or cut up any beast, swine, calf, sheep, lamb, or other animal, 
in or so near to any of the said streets or roads as that any 
blood or filth shall run or flow upon or over, or bo on any 
carriage or foot way, or shall run, roll, drivo, draw, place, or 
cause, permit, or suffer to be run, rolled, driven, drawn, or 
placed upon any footway, any waggon, cart, dray, sledge, or 
other carriage, any wheel-barrow, or truck, or any cask,or shall 
wilfully lead, drive, or ride any horse, or other boast upon any 
footway aforesaid, sliall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding 
five pounds nor less than two pounds.

Placing goods, &c., on roadway, &e.
8, If auy person shall set or place, or cause or permit to ho 

set or placed, any stall, show-board, basket, or goods of any 
kind whatsoever, or shall hoop, place, wash, or cleanse, or 
caused to be hooped, placed, washed, or cleansed, any cask or 
vessel in or upon or over any road, footway, or public place, 
within the said Municipality, or shall sot out, lay, or place, or 
shall cause or procure, permit or suffer to be set out, laid or 
placed, any coach, cart, dray, barrow, truck, or other carriogo, 
upon any footway, or if any person shall set or place, or cause 
to be set or placed, in, upon, or over auy of tbe said carriage or 
footways, any timber, stone, bricks, lime, or other materials or 
things for building whatsoever (unless the same shall be enclosed 
as hereinafter directed), or any other matters or things whatso
ever ; or shall hang out or expose, or sliall cause or permit to be 
hung out or exposed any meat or offal, or other thing or matter 
whatsoever from any house or premises, over any part of such 
footways or carriage-ways, or over any area of any house or 
premises, or any other maltcr or thing from and on the outside 
or any part of any house or premises, over or next to any such 
street or road, and shall not immediately remove all or any 
such matters or things, being thereto required by the Couneil 
or any officer thereof, and shall not continue and keep tho 
same eo removed ; or if any person having, in pursuance of any 
such requisition as aforesaid, removed, or cause to be removed, 
any such stall, show-board, basket, goods, conch, cart, dray, 
barrow, truck, carriage, timber, stone, brick, lime, moat, offal, 
Or other matter or things, nnd shall at any time thereinafter 
again sot, lay, or place, expose, or cause, procure, permit, or 
suff er to bo set, lay, placed, or exposed, the same or any of them, 
or any other article or thing whatsoever (save and except 
aforesaid) in, upon, or over auy of the carriage or f jot ways 
of or next unto any streets or roads, as aforesaid,—in every 
such ease every person so offending shall forfeit a sum not 
exceeding two pounds nor less than ton shillings.

Drawing or trailing timliur, tfcc.
9. If any person shall haul or draw, or cause to ba hauled 

or drawn, upon any street, road, or public place, any timber, 
stone, or other tiring, otherwise than upon wheeled carriages, 
or shall suffer any timber, stone, or other thing which shall be 
carried principally or in part upon wheeled carriages, to drag 
or trail upon any part of such carriage-way so as to occupy or 
obstruct the street or road beyond tho breadth of said carriage, 
every such person so offending shall forfeit and pay for every 
such offence the sum of two pounds over nnd above the damages 
occasioned thereby: Provided that such penalty and damages 
shall not together exceed the sum of five pounds nor bo less 
than one pound.

No turl, gravel, &c., to be removed from streets without leave, &c.
10. Any person who from any part of the roads, streets, 

thoroughfares, reserves, or other lands or public places, shall 
remove, or cause to be removed any turf, clay, sand, soil, 
gravel, stone, or other material, without leave first had and 
obtained from the officers or persons having lawful charge of 
such roads, streets, thoroughfares, reserves, or other lands, or 
public places, or who shall wantonly break up or otherwise 
damage a part of the said roads, streets, thoroughfares, reserves, 
or other lands, or public places, shall on conviction forfeit and 
pay for every sueb offence any sum not exceeding five pounds 
nor less than five shillings, and for every subsequent offence 
shall forfeit and pay a sum of not less than one jxmnd. Tho 
owner of any vehicle shall, for ibc purpose of this By-law, be 
held and taken to be owner thereof, until the contrary be shown.
Xo driver lo ride on vehicle without a person to guidehia bcas-t (vehicle 

with reins oxceptod), or to go to ft distance from his vehicle, or drivo 
on wrong side, &c,

11. If the driver of any carh* waggon, dray, or vehicle of any 
kind shall ride upon the eame in any street, road, or thorough
fare, not having some person on foot to guide tho animals 
drawing the same (such vehicles as are drawn by horses driven 
or guided with reins only excepted), or if the driver of any 
carriage or vehicle whatsoever sliall wilfully be at such a 
distance from euoh carriage or vehicle, or in such a situation 
whilst it shall be passing upon such street, road, or thoroughfare 
that he cannot have the direction or government of the horse 
or horses or cattle drawing the same ; or if the driver of any 
waggon, cart-, dray, coach, carriage, or other vehicle shall not 
drive on the left or near side of such road, street, or thorough
fare; or if any person shall in any manner wilfully prevent 
auy other person or persons from passing him or her, or any 
vehicle under his or her care, upon such road, street, or 
thoroughfare, or by negligence or misbehaviour prevent, hinder, 
or interrupt the free passage of any person or vehicle, or 
carriage, in or upon the same—every such driver or person bo 
offending shall forfeit and pay for every such offence a sum not 
exceeding two pounds nor less than ten shillings.

Name nnd place oi abode, &c.
12. The owner of every euch waggon, cart, clray, or vehicle 

of any kind as Iasi above mentioned, who shall allow the same to 
be driven through the said Municipality of Maclean without 
having his name and place of obodo painted in full length on tho 
offside legibly, the driver or person in charge of auy such waggon, 
cart, or dray as aforesaid who shall refuse to give his and tho 
owner’s name and address, shall forfeit nnd pay for every such 
offence a *nm not exceeding two pounds nor less than ten 
shillings.

Lights on vcbkTos.
13. Every person whilst driving, leading, or riding upon any

cart, carriage, van, buggy, or other vehicle whatsoever, drawn 
by any boree, nss, mule, or other animal through any part of 
tho Municipality between the hours of sunset aud sunrise shall 
carry a lighted lamp affixed in a conspicuous place on tho off 
side of such cart, van, waggon, buggy, or other vehicle, under 
a penalty of ten shillings for the first offence, aud for every 
subsequent offence not less than one pound nor more than ten 
pounds. '

As io riding or driving improperly through streets, So.
14-. Any person who shall ride or drive through any road, 

street, or public place negligently, carelessly, or furiously, or so 
as to endanger the life or limb of any perron, or to the common 
danger of the passengers, shall forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding ten pounds nor less than one pound.

Hiding or driving round corners, Ac.
15. Any porson who shall rido or drive round the comer of 

any street, road, or public place, within tho said Municipality, 
at a pace foster than a walk, shall on conviction forfeit and 
pay a sum not exceeding two pounds nor less than ten shillings 
for every such offence.

Erection of house,&o,—Foe for iiarmission,
1G. Wo person shall be permitted to orect any house, shop, 

or other building in any street, lane, or place within the 
Municipality without having first served notice in writing to 
the Mayor or Council Clerk befors commencing tbe same, 
stating his intention and describing tbo proposed situation of 
the building or erection, and shali, at the time the said notice
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ii! pircu afuMtaidj tc iln: <^:Lin::JI ClMi i fpj cf .r.Tf 
F.LiL:!in^H for pmbisfiou lo ertct nay uucb liouac, uliop, ot 
OuLdiriL’, iu )1[:t sL:cct, Lane, or t! lr.ee plara witliin the said 
JHunidpalUj', swJ outv ownpr '-licrea:, mid wery oouUACtor 
:"cr iaeh lioPtc, fIlsi:, ae rjiiiLdi'ip, ot ii’iy psrt Lt.?]v:o|:j cm^i- 
]nir.citii; to build or ivcrk Ijistcu^: iritbout Mltll notic* huiog 

piTca. ill all ruTfcL'. :i:id pay for crery eurli offir.TC any sn^i 
]] at ci reed Lap t ^0 peunds v.cr l«t :liaT, Its shiLling*.

AJUjcLng T'.r.eicJd TH Valle, ini clinLiiidK LllcrcOli.
Ir. It slaalL net he Larrful scr auy peican :e paste cr ctlicr- 

nLeeallii aay pllciHl 07 ulacL- paprr upon arij sfiU, fcciai1, 
house, Or hmidirg, or to (icFaes any silhLl vail, feT.a::, ho'asc. 
or-hnildiriff Liy dink ur pairil, or tn ary cthiT niaLLTcr, unices 
viid the consent of lh« ovn«r Uitreof- And any por^n v!;o 
n':.aU !:e puJity uf any such cfFuncc era 11 forfeit and pay 1 enai 
npt creofding ten sjLJILir.De.

ir., :i:;L M Uar.Oir ilUhlL Street).
J9. Any nersen who slmll htecd, feed, or keep IU5J hi ad of 

swine, id: id -y house, yard, cr oudtSurs, eituele and being in 
Of w: hin forty ysrdi *: any eiiTCt ur public plnM ir: tho 
Municipality, cr wlio shall suffer any hint": cf sn idLC, cr any 
horse, a-;?, ciulc, n-.-.ilr, sheep, l-ooi., or enj olhtr animal of l-Va 
diatnrn beloojln^ to liiLn, cr unuoi' lii; charge, io ‘Lray cr tr 
about, :;r ta bo tethered or depastured iu any Strsel, mart, er 
otberpublic plncc ivi'liin tbr Hilnicipa]Lty, thill forfeit md 
pay ior every such offence s sum not oiMeding tiroponnds nor 
less than fire F'-iili-igv

lies Frictions on ccrl -.ic. triL :i'i,
li?. It shall nt-t bo iavrfuL for tbo b-.Lsfcess of stsn-bcikr, 

Ullow'Uislter, liir.^rr, currier, pi^-liceper, rr nny rtjcnp.ititid:, 
'.rads, or mAduHlOturO of a7 cbr.er-.o-.is or unwhoLcSOmO nature, 
pMjud’Oiil to tbe lirsh.rt of, nr otlicmise offensive to any of the 
inhabilonte thereof, le be coannenaed or CSlablitfnrtl vLti jn the 
limits of that portion of the bltmkijialityi to hr doGued fruv: 
tiaio ha time i;j- resclulion of tills Council without eon,::r.l nf 
I h* Council first had Sni nbloLsfi ; ooil vvhoeoeTOr slia'.i offend 
aj.u::si tJ.ij By-law s'-eil :o:f:it rtud pay, on reiUTietlon, a 
penalty HOL eiCscding Fifty pounds nr:- Icje tMl tun ponudl, 
and 0 f.Li1li?r si:ni uf ts'O pound! for each and tvciy dny during
which bo continafs lo olTeud-

lFovr= ior lemoTlDg nlglit-aollj ftr.
at). Any prison vriiO rliill TiiaijL-n July riirhl (oil or 

oinimooiacal liquor, hones, or other offensive latter, or thsll
CLiLLLC -.vjtli rartF. or -rirr; ip;.., Mr l.hst purpose, hslw   t ke
hours of ill'!! in the morning and eleven o'clock ar nigbl, 
s'"all at sny I lire rnn-.o-. 0 :ii:v such night-poll or annmoniociiI 
lionsr, otlieritive Ikon in prop-rrly COtCrrd mid 'vnler tight eort-, 
or vctiiclrt or m surli a manner n! lo upser, east spill, or 
strew an. of ihenid nigtit-uil, ainmoniuoal liquor,slop, Ltrine, 
or Jilt 1;, lo, or 11 pitr., or unr lo any uf t'ic streets, roads, public 
plants, or ki.Littvaya of 111! MunLuip^Mty, ^r rhall deposit or 
tbrow night-Soil, iLninn iiLaesl liquor, bouOs, or nthrr olT::nsi/i' 
TaaiUr, nearer to any street-, rertd, ur dnellln;'hou*c, than rbalt 
fruin Itmo to tiiui; bO (liiorted by -.ne Council, -or by the 
Ti’.spealer of Nuisances, r: shf-ll all o’.v vuiLielcj uji'd I'r-r ibia 
purpose 10 s;a::il on any preiiLLsrs nesre: to ary real, = truer, or 
dwelling-bouse, otbar ’.Inin shall frout idmc 10 time be rtircated 
by 1I15 Council :>7 [uSpecLor, aliallj .ipaLi oahvictlon, for frit and 
pay for every aneb ■nfji'm’s n sum not VTeeeding fiio ‘.11? nor 
]r-s than -07 6 pound; and :ll aasc tile pCHKin or parsons fo 
ellrndlrR connol be fouDil, then the owner or owners of VJali 
oai-ts, carriage^ or other veil idea employ cd in and IL boa I. 
emptying ur ramc'.ir j Sr cl- night-soil, bones, or ot.lior officneil'O 
nnliter, and also t ils employer Ur employer* of t'-.n -jc-jan cr 
persons SO offending sliaJl bo liable Lo ana ioricit and pay Eiiab 
-.-icnalty r.a aforsiaid,

Tii!i;ii'i-Ll:ui of Jrttnaiflai — Yards, rtr., to t: LcpL cltia.
31. Open the reaso n ibl a complaint of 0 ny hcuseliolder Lb at 

file Jioun1, premites, janlt, ele-^i'is, il-l drain* nt fbe neighbour 
hood ur adjoining prsmises are a nuisance or offensive, tbs 
Inspector ol Nitisaneeij or any other persou appointed by the 
Count! I, (bfttl inslie an i aspee I ion af LI-.l pTemism Complained 
uf 1 i::d Uie officers :;r tho (lounnt shalJ have tjLI 1,0wot, 
witiiout nnj other mithorily than Lbi'. By - ba w, u> go upon such 
premisr* for tbe aforesaid purpose. An nine: ui occupier of 
sl y houee or place within t.;.!! ;jid Mauicipedil-y wbo kIiliJI 
r.epbiCL to Itcrp claan all private avenues, najj.-ytF. viil :!!, 
paddocks, and ivoya within, ulfirlind tn, or occupied in rnn- 
; .iLLi.li.Lii -c-l:!-. the i.iid hnuse, or place, su II f by unelj neglect ‘.e 
Canfi" il- iiLiiFanrc by offenaivs wiirll, fFuiII 'eraIt and pny 1 suiii 
net cice7rt-iiy t«o nocniia, and not less than ten ihllling*.

l>isct iTgina dreanas, Ac.
72. A’:y perreu wh-:) eIisII discharge asy- drc-aroLS wilhcnt 

latvFlll Clllrt, OT let off auy ilrewCrHS ur OlLer tT]jl<:<ive ult.jtct 
in or near <0 any rc id ut street, shall forfrit, and pay a rum 
tint eireedirg dvi: pound) nor Jc;s Ihian ten thiliings.

liblrauet n :-:-lisji, ft-e-.io be rnttrsU, fit.
i!:i. Tf iba ditrcr ur occupier oi any fircrriiicv, having ony 

ntila nr bar# over the areas 07 opening! tc any kiicben or cellars, 
or ether part cf tbe as id premise* beuewth the iurface of the 
footway of any slrrc-t.-; or public places, nr having any doarway 
or :: ill nil ee into tbe bCECIllenL Or Mllar ulory iher'of, JitialL not 
uil.tu'r keep the sanm, 01 the rslls 0: such kitehen, cellars, nr 
oilier parts in sufficient e.urt 7UOo repair, ur coriBtnntly keep i.tm 
HT7-LC (vcuerlj- guarded by rails, or 1:0icr 'be same over with a 
Hl.iv,ng flap or trap-dour, accoridiug rc Li.a naluro of 1bs can-, 
and tu ilf 1C prevent dargoe 1o pcrsiJiLB passing and repos sin |y; 
or, if any sneli dittc: cr occupier "liall laari! opsiy or not *Ulfi- 
I ienlly rior (ubtrantifl 11J keep covered and EicLired, any ccsd ov 
Other Ilo.c funnel, tVap-dcOT, 07 cvllar-jhip belonging to ur cun- 
Mclcd wIlIl bi!- preiL'ues, save and cice[:L cn'y during ica = or.- 
ablfl 1;i!:n for uen, alteraliou, ur repair i o:, if each owner ue 
e-acapLc: si;all not repair and ttomi tirafl to tian: keep in pood 
and eubs i antial repair, all and every or any such rail*, gunrff- 
rails, llaLiF, trap-dnon, aud other covering, then and m every 
.luali case the ;.ne=07 ncflortin-; so lu du 'jbe-li, fur every such 
offence, forfeit and fTsy a (Uin net niearding flv* pounds nnr 
!:!.<! than two nour.d?.

C;:lInr- ur 11J   L:. IHMlU f le-L"'.!1 pwlibiUeL
2±. Il ‘fijll -:o7 bu lawful Fu7 any perse n tn mate any eellar, 

or ft::v optningi door, oi window, in 07 beneath line si;t:scc uF 
tbe fnntway of any ruaiJ, Stmt, or public place within the said 
M uni; inuh-v, cicept bi pCrdlivsinn nf the (.lurtnu:'! r anil if any 
person shsLl ta ulieort be =hall ferfeit aed nsy any -um nut 
eiocedingfive pounds cu-rr and nbui O tlie expense of reaindi ingnr 
TeiiLCTi’-R any such ceUar,op*nLng,d«r, o: window, liiinh uipcr.so 
In bs a-’sesFed nnd allowed by the convicting Jn sties or JntUoCj: 
Provided lliAt snah expense and pcusLty Ebsll not to^etber 
eice5i nlty paiina!.

TV ells 1C L-l- COTtNI UTCI. lL-:-,
t-f). ffvevy person who shall have a wall situated between sllj 

rtwirtlLTjF-huusn ,-ie tb* appurtenance* tbereof, f-nii any public 
la.ee, rood, f.tcu:, 0.- footway within the limils of tlia Eaid 
] iiiiicIjiF.lity, or at the side of euol-- publtc place, rood, sln'er. or 

footway, or io any yard nr place npon and cvjmscd tu Euch 
|iublic plaes, me.d, or footway, sliall faiuc f-.ioti well to be 
seen rely mid permanently covered over; a::d if any resell 
havii^ euch a well os aibrctsid shall fail to cover nnd ncsnrn 
the Er.nLC within tneiltj four houi^ after nut Lee ii: writiT.^ si: all 
hai-c heen jiven him ut brr by nuy cd'.cce of L.:c sJd Oouucil, 
cr ihall hav* tuier. kf'. nt. sudi pcenun'a umal ue last known
abode, nr a:, the said premi...!, in tlie 1:111-see and willi sueli
materials as 1 ha Council or it* officer sliall direct, and ta their 
entisfirlion eluI- person Jlmll ftirfeLtaiLd pay a f.u:ii r.ntcieeed- 
ing Ivll shillings line loss IlinU five ifiil Inyii for CTree diy tlmt 
sueb well shall Tuii-iirn niien or uncovered conira 17 tu the 
prUviaioiL) liare,:: : Fwividcd tbut, with respect to wclli open 
si tlie lime when this By-law shall romo into operaticr, seeii 
penalty 1 Ml ret be recoverable if the tu)::!! be properly covered 
wilhin cnc -.vecli thereafter,

^'i:L:tfF :i:;L Lo Ue imLaoed or, paTTnisat,
2'u, Any yerFiir. who Fbsll stomj:, stain, uair.t. write, c-7 put 

any adv*rl istment or Haliee upon any footway nr krtcFtor.c 
wit::Lr. Ilia ATunicipOlily of Uliiuloai-..-Ftiall be mble to a panaltj 
ant eleeching tv u pounds n;7 less thar. tan shillings,

OBiasirc oc inilccsal ]il*earJs.
li?. Any person vf!lo fu.-.U in e.uy ttreefor public place within 

the: Municipality of Jlncica^, p,7-st, write, cipusc to view, nr 
distribute hdv placurd, baudbiil, or otbor document whatever 
of an offcusiTC Or indfreet ,7'mTiieter Ebrdl be liable to a penalty 
rot decoding Lco pounds ror Less than two pounds.

Jlusieians t^ mow :ei.
2H. Any stteet Liius cinrt or vcjslist. who shall not, when 

requested by any hotisehelder withi:: ti e MnnfoipullLy oi 
bLiLflcat. or his ■errant, nr bj aoy officer ot servant of the 
Council of I Its Municinalitj afurusaii!, or by aoy jiolijc ylBesr, 
depart fiurri the meigllUOt rbood of Ilia peen-.iiaF ut su::h hcnsE- 
Imldcr, smJL bo li.-.ble to n ]io::alty rut evi-certiiifr '-(to poundii 
r.cr loss ihoui fivo ibillingi

j’e-r^r = irJ. Jo s1n:i;L :ir Luilcr in ilrccts.
kit All porsons s1 *nd i ng or loitering upon auy of tho c* iriago- 

vrays foolwaya, ot other public pliicej in the Mlinidpolity oi 
jlue 1c:lt. In lhc ineonTenieuoo of pn-sces-by, (IT 17. any way 
irittnnipi i 1'g dm traflio, wbu eholl notdistoutfmaoro dou on 

sii:r rcu sired by any oWeer or servant of tbo Council of (ho 
srLJ ktiiTiicipalit.T u: by nry p::!:ce nfTlesr, FtiaLl tic liable ‘.0 a 
penally nut ricEii iiug Lea pounds nu: Il-fu than ICD thilling).

for coi] 1TH , AlL'., to Iju liLi-ll-JBCtl, StZ.

3U. If at:y pursuri (iiah dig or make, or cause tc hs du;; ur 
Tr.e..ie, ary hnls, or kivc, or eauEa to be loft, o&y i:olo r:i or 
adjoining any Etreut, vo>ni, Ians, or public Tilacc. for tka povptic 
ot TTiRkirg arv ecllar cr cedars, Or tbe foundation or fnuuda-
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to a]]j liu'iian Of ottifti- buildiuf, or fo? Jii^y Otlior purpose 
whatiMTw, r-T-d tbeU not farLi^iLh ■■jncLc'j the sr-uio in a good
O” BuiLciCut lEanotr, e:ni i-vcp Tip o? r5u = s to '::: sept ..p i^d
eonLinui'J, on_v surh fiiitijosu-fl, o- almd ntil, wde:: tli^reocito 
rcijuir-c:] bj ihu Eiiiti Cuiinci; Cr ulllrer thereof, irdl snd 
auSieientlj' fence cr essloee anvsnrh linl^, niiliin L.lir lime end 
jo Li:A n-.nr.LLT prOrided by L':ir preceding Bf lurs, end slmL. 
not plure n njinn Lhc nnid enelosuro nnd keep the mine 
constantly buctiing from aUdiet ba aunnse, dnrjng Lhc cdiitinu- 
once uf sunli entloeore, tliCii and in crcry !u::1i case 9'u niTfcn 
fo offeodiag shall ierre:'. mid pay for every ritcli olTcueo and 
for every rufutal m- ncglccL. ncLf stini nuL eietedillg Ijtc ijuunca 
nor less tlion Loti nliillings, end On conviction tor every fiihFe- 
(jueut orr-.'i'.ce not iu.m then one pound.

hlir.nvuli iiLM. rc=., to be tcatL^1i;C bj Imlcc Ct
31. It skull not be lii-n-flil for aiiy T'oreunlo mate unj ((UHriry, 

esc^vatiu:; Of opening in the £ro\:iid,on any property ad;dining 
or near V: sny public raid cr foot-path with in the ]i::iLe of '.Ills 
Municipality, until tho o« :-.er cr occupier of tho said propeity 
sliall have ernsted a goml eiiiiatantinl t’cr.re ur wull at the least 
fuur fac: high arc mid seen pof.a ui the iaid property us sdjcir. 
surii public rood or foot-poah; and any persen ncg.cctinp or 
ref seinj' to onclou uiy prcnittca tilx>:i nrhicli any stich quarry or 
nieaTaiioa shall bo matte, shall fiudeit and pay for at Cry uuch 
ull'imco a turn not ameding :!vl; pounds ::ur >?s th-.n ten 
shilling; I and a LI ci'Bn.nj Quarriee, CKumtiOnB, or predpicss, 
aituatod WLLliin the iiiniLs of ibis i) unicipslity thnll be doled and 
protected in the manner aforesaid, nLthtn One week after duo 
nut ill; to that affee'. Fball haro braTi gircu by cald Oouucil; 
Ltd in the evtnl uf thn fiiinrs or neglect of tuo Owner cr 
rfiicupicr of any bilcIl last mcntlorifti properly (0 cncloBO the 
same, after notice as afnreniLFtL, such persona sc offending Ehsll 
he subject m the penalty bciom inenticned.

Vnrio-.is i:hjtrnctio:ir- ;i:il nar.Cj antrs.
Evory person who, in any street ur other public place or 

passage n :r hi:: the is'.id Municipality, shall commit any uf the 
tcilcirln^ off oners, 'liall cn OOnvicliOil for any end fer r.evy 
mah oFTh-ee forfoi: Slid ]Tny a penalty uf no: more than two 
pounds nor less than firo slmlingp:

Erory person who stall hois'., cr ca.-se to :;< hoisted, 
ar lo«fvr or eau-'n to he lowered, goods nf any 
doscripl.mn from liny oponillg in any liOUBO irvotina 
any Strort or pub I in n:arc, and close to the funtway 
thereof, vltlioL'. SLnii'isn'. and proper roors anti 
took ling.

Every person who Bhali carry Or cunrcy. Or canoe to ba 
cnrrifd or uonTiycil, in tiny Street nr public plats, 
1li3 strsa.'S, cr nay port of tlio carta:s ol aoy 
tlanahtered anLtinil, without eufliulrrit md firojicr 
clot.ii covering 'be same, far lhc cOcMOlmCnt 
from pah i: view, or (lull hawk or tarry about 
butcher's west for Elio witLaut cureving tiir iutor 
ns iJorosaid.

Every person who shall place sny line, cord, or poln 
across any Etrtc:, lure, r,r pi;sago, ur hi::|j or ploco 
clothes thereon i-o ihe dooger or mnojauee nt any 
person.

Etl'tw pet'o:: who 'll all pls:a any Dower pot in any upper 
Window, uet.r to any street or pubhO lilat-t, wUhout 
s-uiFtricnlly guarditip the us rue from "heing thrown 
down.

Every per;on whe 'ball throw ur U't from the rocf, Ov 
priy part of any huiiBC or other buildlog, any slate, 
brick, wood, rubbish, nr (ilhvr material Or ttiL:i|r 
(nhlcii within a hoard or cnolosnro, wbon any hcuFB 
cr buildrOg is bring oveefeu. pulled down. Or 
repaired).

EreryblackHmiili, mrlid-foundor, II ntO-butnCT, hi ick maker, 
potter, or uther urrson w.nf; a force, fnriiace, or kiln, 
and bavi-fi n doer, window, Of aperture Irontlug or 
opntdiig J li tn or Lo hi aids any si rect, lane. Or patiegt,
and ......... uJnS-ing MJOh dnor, OV UOC fa Si Bill I Ig the
sliutters ur Olhrr faslonirps cF Each wiildow, aud 
dosing euoh spoeturo, or placing a Bcreto btforr tl-.c 
Eimc every evening, within one hour idler runnst, so 
as eflrectmdLy to prevniu, 1lio light from showing 
flircuph tbe doorway, window, Or ayartuvn i.oit or 
upon such street, lay.C; c- potEtge.

ZTsry person si bo almL], wLLbiii t.ho dittanco (jf ona 
Juindrod jards ftern any dwolIblC-house harri any 
rags, hones, onvk, or otbo: citcmiv: Eiib-ilunro 
igavdou refuse eiceptod), to ‘.ho annoyance oi any 
inhabitant..

Every pCiiOu who (liuLl cany goeds, tcols, im’.ilctnents. 
Ladders, PoaJolcLnj. or any franc, tajtab L.oy foci way 
tu tho annoyance of any person.

Every person nlm Bhall ho llio kerpor of, ur have nny deg 
or uthsr nnimal which shall attacker endatiEcr tho life 
or ILnu cf ar.y person in any BtTCSt or public plnee 
within lhc loidiliinicijiality.

1 In lar. E'.il fsiur.v
dl. |ramos aith dita ov nrhsr gamci cf ehaern for mcney, 

priae.lighting, on any dogGgbLing, cock-Dghtint, tr CtbOV 
cntcrtoinmcot upfmsrd io ]iLiblie laorolity, or invoLi-ing cruElty 
io animals, or likely to cause a, hmiEh cf tbo peace, Eholl bo 
eetwhlishcd, held, or given w!^ in ibis Municipality! nnd any 
person nr persons who ‘had of Labi i'll, Ltulc, giro, cr crmsc to ho 
csmblishcd, hold, or girrm any ^urh game, exhibition, or enter- 
La in:: i rut, alisll for every such oGhniio forfeit and pay a sum cf 
not 11eu than trn pounds ::ur j -urr Um-. fifty pounds.

Moil: m grant jug liemteeB.
34. Appliedticos fur licentr* ai afortfiid must be in writing 

addressed to the .It ay or and Aldermen, and must be endorse J 
by two hujEchokhTs, UBiifyid£ iy :i-.e jrcspvctohilily cf ibc 
applionst, J'lie jippl'aaLinn must dojeribo cloarly tho nat.uro 
of the Onbcrtainment icr which tbo Licctieo iv eOaeltl, and the 
prtihiscB in which it 1b to bs held,

Lifenie lor:
35. LimnFCi shall hr ip nrtcd hy rosolulion of ;he Council 

upon p-Hyienl of I iris'" f a fues os follnws:—Eor crerr liecnee 
granted between lhc Isi January nitd Slat Beccubtr, one 
uoand one shilling. Ah ILrrusr-:i ahali evnira on tho Slat 
December in each year. And maybe renewed by resolution of
the Council, Mpcn v,vitl.... application, nnd on pay men: ui tho
annual ice oi one pound om: ihllling.

I'oll-.mn- ivii'.iT. rvmrviiiia, ir.
3d. Whosoever shall hi Lilt in any stream, reservoir, conduit, 

aqueduct, or ol'iior ni.tiir -.veris belong!Og to or under top 
lllftnagemefll. Or control of the Ccmieil, or eh nil wash, vlvanse, 
throw, ov con so to enter therein Any arLmai, whether nitre or 
tivaU. nr .1 nv rubbish, illth, nr tlun.T of any k:r.d whotsoover, ur 
eball canee or permit or suffer to run, or to ho brought therein, 
the water nf Any Bilik, sewer, drain, ftiginc, or boiler. Or other 
Jlltby, n uwh ol om oi c. ur in; proper liquid, ov nball wash any 
clothes ul any public fountain ov pump, or io tr at any suuh 
stream, rr = errciv, COndoil, arHiirdi,cl, or oiimr watev-wnrke, as 
Aforesoid, or ahull ilu any.liiupiwhat.aoaTcr whereby any water 
*r si ator-w nrks hv'cuging tu the t&id Council, or untfar thpir 
macngoihShl or control,slia!I befouled, obstructed, orden-.y^ed, 
shall for 1 he first, ollenco forfeit and pay nuy sum v.oteiipcc.-.ing 
five jionnds , fur a second offence ur.y sum not less than ono 
pound nur mcra than ton pounds; and for a third and evovy 
subsequent onerna .t itiui not more than twenty pound: riOV lees 
thoo live pounds,

37- It shall be the duty of the Inspector of iJiiioancos to report 
withoub delay tlie existence of any nuisance arising from livo 
cr dead nnimata ol any Vi-::l or ip-ictas within Inc Municipality, 
oudto give liotkc to the ownrr orowricrs thereof, or the owner 
or o<rapier cf the premiers upon wlitob f-urli animals may be, io 
rcmcrc and detlroy tlie fame fit' very offcflisve) within il ptried 
of six hours ; and ii nOL r,11rcved or destroyed -.viLlii:! that 
period, tu cause Ihe raoicral aud destrucliou of Uic eaid 
■ iuI,iiiiro wiihout (IcDy, and tho owner or owners thereof, or 
the oiYNiir cr oecupiflU cf l!:c premi'-r: in default, and on coo- 
vielion thereof beforoAuy two JmsHeca of the Praeo, in each 
coec sball fcrfcil Jinil pay any sum nut eiuceding 1en pOUbda 
und uot Icre than forty shillings, in utltlLrion to all legal and 
ether Cijicnsoi incurred in tbo proceeding and in. the roinlval 
and deitttuction of Faid nelsm-.cr-s.

1’J.r.r Y.
l^'^.i(0.||,.^ iimi ofkniiis tftidtt.

>'3 nOiSOBK 11-03 nil Sl V S tr.'iLrn ■-I! harsrrirC OU to Mir lujurjo' mj 
LulbaLilanta.

1. ya pcrscu ehtll carry On any :■■.:^1lllOfi cr uffeniiv-r trads 
wit bin the ssid MnnidyteJity, fo a? to m)uri; urbe anuteance ae 
hereinafter elulcti to ibo ioliabilfliitn thereof.

Drrmiliou OT 11 0 a i-'ori c and oCwnivn ImiLuS.”
2. Any mamifocturc, trade, railing Or operation in th* eon- 

durtiriE, following, ot oarrying un of which, or in ccnsrqurnne 
uf, or in ccunvciiun thorcwitli, or from the prcBjiics where the 
ioiuo i: conducted, followr'?, or carried on, my fae, T&poar, 
i.tLuv.s, liquid, or any l-igr quantities oi smoke sha;: be 
evolved or discharged, which vapour, rfilima, liquid, cr 
aniokB eluiLl bo ciLlrulnlpd to injure Ahhnal ur TOgeCablo Itfn, nr 
in jt-iy d.liar way iu injure cr he a nuisance to the inhabitant* 
of the Sifd Municipality, shall he coniidtred a "noisome and 
offensive trade” vrlrbin Lhv iiiCiniTi|; of lhc so By-lawt,
OcAlplaiet—tnr.ulvr amt rii^iirt.—Oriier ot CoASell iberOOn-—tfOltW tu 

Olscotiliauv, He. —UnSUy-
3. r;Mm complaint, in wniiog, by any hounholder that ar.y 

ncisOmO ur offettsivo tir.do in hein^ an foil owed, conduelcd, or 
carj-Led on iu tbo vicinity of his cr hrr residence or property, as 
to m/L.rC hit or her health, or the health ol any member uf his 
cr hrr tvuily, ono ue a nulsuucc to f.ich botlKholder, and to 
hlaor her family, the Inspector uf Nuissncss, or any other 
lotkcn ur [jersous appuinlvd by ihn Oouticii, ehall make an 
iiitiM5:ti;;:i cf (ha premises wberfl enrii trade is allogad to to so 
rgjiducmd, ful.cwrd, cr carried an, ana of tlie prerm're nr 
property of the complsi&attb, andiball inquiretnto ihe grounds
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for rLicIi LYunplamt, find ilhall rfimrl tfieroon tul.lje nui^ Conn til, 
AnrJ Lf t.hn miii fou^riL shall, gn t.ha rn^Ldera!'tm of sneli 
rri^r'.. »IW naj sn-th f..:‘|-,rr ihqnirj' rniy be btfii^iL 
ncMHary, be of ii]iininr. lliat tie sj] i coBipliimL h unll foundcii, 
iiriri that ilji.y manafnetOh), (i-inli', fall tap, (ir gpcriiliofl iu rOm- 
|j|«Ticd of, and bo heim^csBidgoted, followed, or carried nn u? 
t.f jrtsald, Let "ntHSomt OrofletifiTO Indo’1 ivir::!: llx v.irr.ninp 
or the»e By lews, nnii-^ F.::all b* ;;Lre:’ tn ti..: iifrFn;! cr pnr = :)LLi 
gOndtieting, fr'lloT'igfr, ijt caTTying sndi m c-::tac nriti diaoun 
tinuetlue rnn.d: wiiKin sueli Kawnable t.imtd not being le^a t.ha:i 
tV.rLj- da-e dot inane I ban siilT (la’1?, na t!ic fnii Cn.'.r.cl] n-j 
direct, or h tt> conduct, folio*, or enrr; on hit, hiT, cr iheir 
intirmracturp, Iradr, coljinj^, or operation, na that vrilbia anob 
rfaYonablc linns a* aforCMid, HlC Dime thill ti'lioHj anti parina- 
ncntly raaer ta ha rcisnive lad ir^cnFiTa ih'ithLr. thr iv.ea:L:.::p of 
these B/danrj, cither to the uid complainant or to :-ny orhrr 
Tc;i(Lcrjt wit bio tbe Fanl llnnicipaiity. And if aneh trade ehftll 
:;ot l>a d ireonl i n oed, tn- tlmll nat he sc conducted at thm itahall 

tacaa In be r.aisoive end ofTenelve ih ithLy. tbe ‘ir e Dimed 
in euch notice u Arnreasid,an7 |ieTj;n condudini', following, 
nr enerrin^ on sorb tmdc aa nlnrraaid abcll for the first cfFrnco 
forfe:'. and pST a !--agt oi not lentllm forly rliiliiop'i nor mnre 
llliU fire pounds ! fn: a second nifenae a n:.m of net laaa tha- 
fre pounds nor more thin Lenity tire jiaori!": nnd for j r.!i:-iL 
aatl I'vrry lubaequent nffemeift a suitL nnt. eiccoding pounda 
tinr Less than len pounda.
IJniLr nt premOing rhea* “ pnistmie end otTene tie tr»Jef' ii rh-.Lf :> lie C^ixuatnCed,—Fcaakj1.

4r. Tht Ipfe prQM<diDfl9 ehall ba taken vvhnner^r thars flliall 
in il ro-nplai-:t p*nfores*id Uwt imy n) in u is cl u re, trade, calling, 
or c perat i er. : a nbont to .: e eo it: :c e n e s :i or enlarge, upon which 
i j Litciv 1o prove |: nyistirne il:>L oiTctnirc" irir.:;M'. trir. Ineariinf! 
cf ihsfe Jiv-imra, and the nct.ir;: tn he siren na aforesaid ehaii 
be given tc tbr pe-s-on nr p'-e::’ n abooi- ru cotuntcncc or enter 
upon Boch manufacture, tra:in. cniI:re, or openriou, and = !ir iI 
l(;i|uLrC bin-.. Iier, ur f 'lrrn r.o'. ty COUiinenCC Ot ChlCr IrpOU the 
Fame ; and Llio Council eliilj t.ukn such ttLiiisitrea as alinH cir, cf- 
::slLy and permonenilj prevent tbe utue from benna:i:i|r 
'‘ttei’ems and offioasirc" witliia L.: e mcuiiig of ibcsC Ej^lnwe 
tu ili;j resident within the Municipality. Unj any jierjM- who 
nball in ativ nudi ease Commence, outer upon, nr continue titiy 
auch uanuftcluro, trade, eallirig. or operaiion, ao that the ran>« 
rhoJI hs iu ar.y ivay " noisome ;:r clTtnEii e : "Ltrir tbo mrauiitg 
ui thtir Bt-Iilivs. shall tat every euch elTrito iarieir. and pay a 
puai uot cieeeding fiflj1 pound a nor lean tlmn ilra pounda,

to ;f nrt.r,- T.i'.riliL it,
J, Set r Lie nf auy so all nolico as afore fold npon the occupier 

or Owner of u’: y prcmiFCn or Jortd uiilii:i or wIllto u auy Such 
manufacture, <iade, callitig, or operaiiou is being conducted, 
fniluytd, cr carrit:1. u" or is abullt to br to ni tr ■:■:■ c’ti Or entered 
upon, or at tho JiSl- fcnowri place of abode of F.-.:ih (:::v.:p.c:- :it 
Owner, ur upon any pursyri on tbe said prcuiifcn Or .■’Lnoi, aba 11 
lifl a ^ond Lind tuflldcnt serf ior nf such unties for nil Uie pur
poses of f b c st By lav? A" d t ry perron who £ i: ? i I be 
actually engaged eupcHniendidg. d.rsot.- C, or managing, or 
who sbuU bu in any other wuy actually emgngcd or employed 
in tiny saidi manufoelurc, traiir, culling on opera!ion as aftim- 
■md, iluill be iisbo to br rrf..rj?;l and Lri.itcd aa t pCHOh 
eondnoting, foUowing. or tirrimg ur. f.:rh msuuAof .;re. trade, 
calling, or uucuuiLtLrm, witljiu Uie meaning ntul iur all the 
purpose; nf llieee By-Laws.

Bjlht VJ.
FvlHt HtrzL'!!,

IFoosm tu > purJilad rr. rsrvfi ates of two | , uarf-a.
1. if, li pi i n lllfl CO! libra to cf any duly (jnidifltd u-.fld.oa]

]iriLiri.itiiinrr, it appear to tlie Counuil Lii at any home, or port 
ihereof, ur ihe premises occupied in eontn-ciion liifrewitl), 
nit bin t!iu limits of 'l: Mu uici pility, is in si.oil s lilrby Or 
unwholesome coudilicn liiat t::i: health of any persu:: is or may 
bn l.r-blfl 1n bis aiicatL ;: ur endangered thereby, and that- the 
whitowashiug, elcansing, purifying, or fumitaling nf any houec, 
O'r f:s:'i tbereof, Or tbo prelt ?cs oeculiiftl in c-mncetiun there 
nitli, wuuid tend io prerent or ehect infectious or coutagloue 
diaciuc, tbu said Council ahali givu notice in writitig to tlio 
owner or oecupierof flUch buufe urparl thereof, or illt pnimieCe 
occupied i:: connection idierewitli, lo whilenasb, rlcanw, purify, 
ur fuTnigiitc tha jams, ?-■! rbn onse may rr-quire; nn:l ii Ihe 
person to whom uoliafl is in ip^rn bIjil J /ml to comply there
with within ihe time tpecified in ti e ;oiil noliee. I..... . she shall
bo liable io a penally of not less than f. _Jy drillings nor more 
rhfln le:: pounds: Pr or hied '.':.ai. sneli day during which ■u II 
housa flniLI, lifter such notice n? !ifor<viiirL, remain Uncleanied, 
nr urifuniiiriLifld, sluilJ l.e a sopunsti oCance : PmvJien alsn that 
no penalties sliall collectively amount to any e-cuicr e„v 
than fifty pound?.

Hi'.s or letting ol infix fed premlsas ur goeila
2. If ary person s’.: ai I ECU, let, or cause f n b-: f nld nr ! st. any 

dwclliug-house part, thsrsof, or preniLSBt Ottupiitl iu oonnrc- 
tiun t'LDrovFitii in tiic said Muuicipaiil,/, wliiob tbeti is, oi: etiail

Jiavo huerL witiiin thirty days prior t.o ihe fIilLo of sneli sale or 
int-iini;. nncupiiKi hy any }iar60Li siifiering friutt any ir.ftictjous 
ur oontiigiaus Hresrc, without girjng due r-olloo tiiereof io ‘.he 
p-. rjr-:: or peraont jinrrhaFtr o. nmting, or hiring any such i.ousfl 
or LFremiscs, (be [iitfoo ?o Selling, letting, or canting tubs sold 
or Jet, bIi.iIl ho liable tn a penalty tint fincotl:re Oi-T puiinds 
rUr ]i:<! than tr:: pounds. Ard any ptreon who rhsll eell let, 
or cause tn hn ?.::d .;r let, in the fil:iI Munidnslity, any article 
ul furr.iturc, bril.rinEi household, ur pcrruikil ilfL-'cts, iruwing 
the same Lu I tare been within ilirec uim it! is 11 riot to the dale of 
such Fine or l-r:J.n:g '..jod hy any jictfl'u ur nc'scus BiilTeriug
from r-i.y itjlcclicua or conlogiout diir.s:e, rliail rorfeit and pay
a sum tint eseroding llfly pounds nor loss than tsn pounds.

Y!jcj:ci!:!n^ lofr-rtf-i irlln'.iiH,
3 Anj person tEnfiiDl cip®^ or cru^s Io be exposed, in 

any mad, slrFi-t, p'.ib :n 1ilni:r1 nr unclosed lend adjacent to inly 
il tvh:J 11 ii FT. rnitd. street, or [11^111' plnoL', uuy nrlick whalspevor, 
tnF:iYi::K lhc (sltlC tn have i:cvr. in A'O lisa ns occupation cf any 
j:ftfn:. Ftfl^riiij; from any iuf'Ctkuis tr Contagious (.iF:tsj 
Within : 1::rIy days pr’rn- 11; the du'-n nf SUfi. cjpn.'nre ha afuinc- 
said, shall furleit anil pnv a siua net cjoteding Ufl-y pounds 
ntr less lham ton ::t::":dii

F. j j'j:sII rr ofTica.fc metier, tti-L
4, No kintl pf riibbLeli or aiUnisiva maUcr aliflll b<J tliFO^n 

upon any [Iiiblic Or primlc property within (l-.c Wn nisi pal Lty 
wit:.nut permission :lrFt obtained frrrn :!.n bfiinieipal Couucil 
and tho owner or owners of such property. Bersorn fuUud 
guilty nf a bran nil of tins ily-lnw shull fnr/flit cufI pay Air every 
iorli uITl’if-^ a Filin not ClCCrdiitg tvj pounds nui Ass Lhst isn 

illirg.

PaET I'I/.
Bbicmviye asd ■' n ■ s

>0 nT!TA!i; Fr-.Tfru ti: be Bisj? IS com HI U BiC*te will: tliE FCliIic ncWrrF i-ill:out netics.
J, IttluiH not be lawful for soy psrsrr. will it::: h“li:e to :ho 

Cotmc'l oil rrifLac than :Lt:t;rdi’ip le euch plans tr-d dircititrs 
a? soch Council make imu give, to iii?-hfl nr lita-ich any pTl-isro 
drain or fewer i:itn any liF the public drains ur SCWers, or to 
any iLrsi- »wcr eommonicating t'lFrewitii; and in ease any 
pert. :: c.r persons Fhall ::ibjc or bnmcli any private dritr. or 
srwrr commuirietring ur !o wmmuTiieate therewith without 
piirii tiLoHrc:. or othnrwLsn ns aforcHiiti, every jicrs^n so
offending sliall f^r every fine'-: offei fi> fcrit-Lt and pay auy s-sm 
net cteeediog fifly pontuls, and f1l;1. at his own rtpcTFun’.s'in 
punt; .ail rnaiLs, strci-r-, kerbing, An., which dial I hare boon 
injured hy i t throngh uny such work; Wld all 11idi repairs 
almlj bs pcrfeTinrd ru the tatiffaulion nf hj::1i cnircr as thu 
f'j:.: 11 she LI a ppoint to superintend auch work ; and apy person 
who ? hall do or perfer::: anylhiog conlrary to I hfs clause, or
shaL. Mrilert tn :ria!fc good all Buoii damage jls aforcuiri, s'r.alL 
cn convtut.ion -.l e-euf forfeit and pay a sum r.ni, exceeding fifty 
na.-r.d.H nnr Ices lh:n one psnnd,

rnprletcn «t juirala sewers, tc. t* repair sad elesuse same,
All private drsias ur SCWCri eommunicating willi any 

public drain or lower shall from ‘.m e bo tiam hs rnprirsd ori'l 
cleansed under the idtpcclion mJ direction of t':o Council cr 
ofllcer thereof, at the cost and chargas of the necupiersof the 
]icufi:f, buildings, latiH?. uvul premises to which the rni<l private 
(Cirersor drain* s':r.lI rerpectiiely belong; ar.d icL rase any 
penoon shall neglect to ref air md cleanse, ur ns.irfl any ttuh 
private drain nr is'.ver t.n he rspaired ar.d cleansed armrdLag to 
the dirCclion of lbs Cuuiiuti, lie shall forfeit s::d pay fur every 
‘th offence My SL-ir. ilu: eicrcding firn p:nnds r.cr Isfs than, 
tr.. shillicg*.

Water Imm rCot, ^n.
d Every owner or occupiei1 cf nuy dneUing-houae, shop, or 

olher h.LiL.fine whu F::r.li permit raiowitor to tall fre-Ui sny rocf, 
baleony Or Other projclioo, upon a’:y sriic:. rosd, lane, or 
fi ol.wsy, nr to flow ovlt the vultiLTay of any such street, rood, 
sr ul'.c, or sii'ill canic or permit imy such roof or raiii water to 
be di'slisrfjr:! by any pipe ’cpun iny f^:1l si rent, la'c. cr 
fnotwi y Fiiall, ti sun.: nLiisir.rn bu nnt ?.ba:'.’tL ih if!:::: ‘ever, diye 
after notice to ribiLto till' hiliuHi shall bflrn iiuc’: qiirri by the 
Council, forfrit and pay far every such olfenca a sum not 
evnri-Fli-ig five ponnds nor Lpfis than one pound.

Dnirs an:: f:.:iJ.ra:L.-
t. rfo surface drain s'iulI] be made in any footpath, tior any 

pipr: laid u’lder Or aeruss tbe F iiau, without the luitiinrity of 
the Goundl and eu such pipe cr drain shall be Used fer Lhu 
discharge into any FtTei-c cr roadway, nf any offenutTC liquid ur 
matter of any kind wliitSCerer j and any person wiio nliail ?0 

nffeiLtL si:a’I forfeit and pay a smr. r.at crrcfdLrg Cfi.y pounds 
: cr r-s li,u one pound,

JJjekF [Or eistbaTge St flvrSno ’vaitF freir. Laml
ti. Every ewntr or occupier cflivd so til unfed tlmt surfsec

c-r stnrir. w^t.-r frrui nr upon the Fame shall crcrthiiv or iliall 
t?:i(l naturally, if cu-. olheraite discharged, to cit.rdnir ary 
road, lane, ur footway, shall within iCTOti days neilaftor thu
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tsrr^e ai i] ilia ii IjT tin: Can nnl ibiita sunli r.-.iiafiti rs mhfire 
pOisibl^; nnii^ flufuolt o! compliunce with auj1 iadi notiao 
within the period tforttaidj aneb or atanpierth*i| forifliL
ah^junt Date Jilted in^ Gr« pound*; Hid if within flcTdn (Ini b 
llftftr (jch Wnirleiion (Udi nwncr ar flcaupiar stmll a;:JI lin^n 
fbi|«d to comply W|tb air'Ii n--I:av. or he Olikcrwi^O in default 
ns hn ihsll ini fi it nrd jir.j" n siliu not li' n thsn two
pounds mm- TliOlffl thsn l«s:11 y pounrll: Ami avcry suah Owner 
oraocnnlOT wlio bIiilII ftill br.Ta imdo default) AS rtilirr.M'd for 
nr.a™ then aevaTi days itfler Sdth fcou;:il cr ir:y future ccmic- 
tion, slmll be held guilty of a furtber ofteoM uritbi n the mcininp 
oi r':La teiirij:;,

Ifaturs) imter-coiirBeB.
6, Any perwn trho»liell doaoorinterccpHny nslttrsl welor* 

eourac, by buililing cr uilirruian, siirilL provide anolber outlet 
f«r r.ks aLiT-rii3fi--LiiL'0i1 wil.h f:i|i!'.a or (eweiB of IL ei^o L-.nd in :i 
nmn nor to be npprOrriJ by tbo Council, e-(L any pe rr on fen] ii>^ 
to c o'n j:It wii.;-! the prori-ionB of tin a Lij-lsw ebell forfeit 
nnd pny a sum nor ciceediog i!Nj ponad) riur lean rhon Jito 
pounds.

f. Hut. I) Mi: 111 a of 11 O',; Hi'S or H|p'n1s ‘.bereur irbo liftio Isii 
pipes or riraiiLa to con rev si ops, muIs. i'i-: ■.m p, or dirty ^il'p- of 
■ny kind * ha ttoerrr, into I hr si nrct, wAler ehaduolj wator'Oourse, 
»T,tiT-ti ole, riser, emit, or ciinn], flnrJ conit met e eesjpit and 
ebaroon] filar rf a design liiTrin-.ftiT uncittioned to Cad 1 ouEr; 
ancb MMpit to cc iihulu socorrling ‘.a ris". ar.d anic'i 1-1:3-’..on lo 
be seen at tlie Oounoil l-lmuibera—ibe ciii'-l cestpinind filler to 
be eonslrucUid to tbr saLia fact ion ol the L'lih.ia Worln Cen- 
mittpe OL' OLfr.r duly AUlllOrifnl oilioer. And Any Owner cf 
aLieh Iiuuec or his o.aent who preil refLiee or nr cl act to conai rn:-:
such aeaapit and ;i ,i :.aa' ii!  hiP SCt«ndays after receiving
0 written ncracc, si filed by the Mayor or Couneil Clrvi, cr
Other duly rnil horiEML oiliaar, ehnll forfeit nnv .....  Slot MCMed*
in}-pro poiidds ’iur Ircj thsn tvre oa.■ a:!.=. ii:!i::■ .l.d a’y owner 
cf iurh lio-.LBC cr kia r-aenr. ref USD ut nc gleet lo i'lL';i-ise siieii 
cesspit rind diarcosl liJter nflcr twenty-four Iiclil'b’ ::D’]fe from 
ft duly authorirod cilir ar, i c Btiai] forfait imy sum not eiecediog 
Inn jioiinda :;or Icee LllOll rou shillings.

Kililt Till.
prectsliat} an4 ftVf iujflir&iaj Tire*.

T’Jtce n? com bn BtibLe m Bt*ri ala, tc.
’.. Flrorj- prrain who shall place ;:r knoningly iirrn-i! Lo ;:i 

plnaad in ony houve, yard, wnrlishop. ntit-oEleeB, or oilier yrc- 
niiscs, fire, giLiipOwdtTi cl1 combustible or inftammabis »r|jcle ot 
any kind.inaurba mermeres 'n endanger contiguous building 
(enarjii willi tlie content ol tlio owners and eccuiinrL ihercof), 
aball, cn noiiTictJuLi r’m- ererv Blldi offense, forieit and nr.y :i 
ponslly of n oi mere I 11,- line : ior. u.: = 11 '.'I . es.h c' .c :L one pound ; 
aud shell forthwith nmoi e sueb flre,gunpOwder, or etmibuBlihlC 
or inflanimaWe si-ticLe. And every fcc:-. pereon whoth*H suOror 
ony Buch fnr, cunpiwd.ir, or otlior eoiubnalsb]* Or iulbunineblc 
arliclti La remain JIM ftforciaid for forty eight. ;lcllib afrrr any 
elicIi ecnvicton, Fball be deemeiL guilty of n fuithcc oEoiloc 
•gainit t:-..a Dy-iaw.

Till aoim able toncBa, Jie.
‘2. Enery pcnwii who abr.i' er^o' wuy Jones of brushwood, 

bushtt, or other inflommebLc matoriil, or aba;I make or place 
ony s’.aek of tiuy, corn, straw, or other prodllCO, iin-i place as cr 
fjJ iha covering of any such Stack, a- a indaiuinabje iiiF-lari.il. 
or otuiiL place, kci'-), or stars any riay, straw, or otllsrinfl.ini- 
mnblo jnsterial, in any bailding MU as to endanger contiguous 
buildings, Or progenies, or try Muff, tbnibs, or ulber produce 
of suchprniierl.icF, nr any elloLCels in nr upon Furb bu tidings or 
piciuiTties, hIulL] forfeit cu conviction for every such cEcrce *. 
penally cr not more than fire pounds ’-.cr 1-isf -.l.sn enn pound, 
Und h)<d romovo sueb fonce, slack, soaring, or i ti flam m able' 
motarinl within forly-eigllt hours after ‘■'icb conviction. And 
any ijnrFOi-. :'i; .irni 1c remove such fence, sliil:, eoveridg, or 
inflarnmable mstenal witiiLn a roaeotlable rime after nuy flulll 
eonriotioil ns af0TH'Fi!lr!, shllU bo dremed guilty a:' a further 
Oflopce Sgninst tllis ily-lott-.

ttr rn i i-.g flisvinga, Lti-., Luslmls,
ii. Anj' p.irF■■,:■. buming any sbftTings, or other matters or 

tliiiiMrs, In nuy SCrcstj read, or public place, allftll forfeit and pay 
a sum net oiccciJnE two pounds UO icFi t!in:i dva si.il-.ryf.

Ftps ire its.
A. Every ncTiori ’ri-.c shall Jicbt. say bonfito, Iat barrel, cr 

firework upon or witllin Fiii> feet ni uuy building, public tr 
pnva'.e ntreet. ar any jj-,;bLic plies. Or dba.l n.Ll gunpowdsr. ilre- 
WOT 1,1, 0- otiier Combustible aisItiT, by any artilicial light, 
ct;.ci than gM, nliali forfait i* i,-,m not eiMccdirf: iii-e pounds 
nor Lean Hi an icn shill itij's.

WatatLjf d:.tlLa|5 IITH I a eblnnCT,
ij. Hrary pir'iiiu vrlld wilfully ecIf, or anuses to he Fid oa lire, 

(my ihi;L:;:cy. Uuf, sw.cke-vir.t, oi storerpipe biri'!:i rolled ir. 
comm or. il " cbJioney," sh&ll forte it it sum not ciccsduiy; live 
poiir.ds.

i^ET IX.
i''jbt:r riYLl'?.

1, L .\c Maclean Piiblle datrs shall bs loosed enTiTtslijjevery 
auch lease tu I’lyirii un -?lst tiny of llewmber iri cacti year.

2. T'b.— r fmc!l Ic-.-n f’.’.I: be sold hy public Suction tj !>r 
bigliett bidder, v.u’ice of such Siilc to be AilreLliri'd at Irjtlt 
fourteen days previous lo ttiedsy Fad’, I:; sitnc ::ewt‘jani:r 
published 'll the Munieipality; end Lon ■.■.pseT price, the condi. 
liens ill uni'll Fills, anti tho cevoraiLle uf ii-,;ctL luauu Laving first 
t:ifi^ flFCt by rooiulion cl’ tils Oauucil.

d. The purebaaer ol every such Ii'Bmu shall, within flOPCn clays 
feniM r he iLiire or purelmse, p4V into the funds of tlia Council 
Or their agent* the smounl of tim nurehsac money, r,n:l .uialt 
ai rc, w i: Lin ii, L.t s p n nad, cucuio tbo i ease,

Ft. finch Jii'.FL'c siinil Els:), within th-ilimi sjjFcldcd in the 
shore ctnuFe, provide '.v.n iumtie*. who shall oxecute n bond lo 
the CouiteLI in tlio pfflird tuin (if Iweitiy [lOu-iiis Iur the faithful 
Ji:cliiT5t of all Ihe ■icvn’-.r.i-.ij of I ho eaiil loose, Slid til t-rnerses 
in eonncelioo with anch bond Olid lease eboll Lo i)ai(i tiT the 
IrsuLr.

ii Tbs li Fscn f;..’.'. from t if dole of his Ih.ljs Lb entitled io
rcrrvrn and oollecl ftll fees and dues Fiinc’.iDneil by 11.... by-laws,
#S in Schedule 11 A" b.-Tiumiu iu rimed, n’-d n n't. 1c d«mand Or 
rcie.T:: any u’1 rr fsc Lb ill ill .life rhers::: specified.

fl. The Icsfeb shall provida and li.n-u placed at oonvciiient 
ptiOOfil the baths,it leiist two life-buoys a id ropes lor tbs 
Same, and keep the scruc CCmstinlJy reedy and fiJ. fur use.

Ji i ho hLsa:,c sbull cause lo br arliicil nair lhc mij biLhn a 
notice-bowrd, i-i ni h fo::Jj lil pbiia letters the r.r.u.e of lhc 
bet hs snd «f the laFSFC, the Scale uf chur^sF, and it table of the 
boms who;; the baths ere upsr. to i-iic public,

d The Iilfff,! rh.iLl bs responsible Ior the maintenance of pood
order of persons neiagt!:n hull if, and shall remove therefrom 
.L-y por.:o:. nosing a disturbance, riot, or being eu:.fy of 
iurF.i.£ cr swearing, or behoving Lu ar. iodeeOut manner,

il Erciy iserFCn guilty of a breooh of lhc« Jly fairs thtll bs 
deemed guilty of ELL offence, a:::J ahali bs iLihie IC a iirLc of not 
IcsF taan ono Ebilling ?:ur more than ten pounds, tube recovered 
before any Court uf Petty Sessions be':;; at kfacie*n.

SciIEDPI.lt A.
Fees to he oat a ta Ihe Lesaio cf Pabi.c Baths : —

£ s. d.
For every person bathing ....................................... o 3 3
ic batlte stony tinte iLurLtR Lllc hours defined, foe

a weekly licltnt ................   0 10

L'u'laLIc et arv time during llio 1i:...if deli tied, for
a monthly liekal........................  <] ^ 0

To Loti is at any time during tiic hunts defined, ;'or
a quarterly ticket ....................................... .y y (:

To bat'rc at any limn rturLui; the limits defined, fur
an Atmwiii liekei.....................  I 7 Q
JIcorF at which Ibr I111 blit HatiiF far. 11 be c;jtnmi: —

From lit UuLuLl-l- to 30tb Juno .........  ftenL h a,m, tu d o.in.
From la‘. Kay to SOlh September ...... from 6 ft Ui. to $ p.m.

Taht X.
I'lEbtiug Trrrs.

1. The Council ah all, by resolution, r.nn u u 11".I ate uputi the 
iFliu i'i :. r. sum of money to be uv^'j-titLl 1:1 tlio olaiilJn^ anti 
pttFtth iiifr trees and sbrttbs in the public F'-reoLs and recreation 
gfounds within the fifiLuiidpality, and f-um ili.ic- ic time dstcr- 
niinc wlmt strcals or r:":r! i,t; ;u ^io..:l(ls F..a:: be fu vlutiLi’il.

2. J im Council fIuiI] oaaFi’ trees or sbrubs to tic planted lu 
any si reel o" recreation ground, in sccordftnco with Ihrao 
Oy-lftws, lu the tollowiiijr manner, that ii 1^ jFy : -M'htre the 
Streets art! over unn iir.d 0 !;;:lf abain wl:Jh', ar Fl distilvuo of 
eighteen ■od. friini ihe kerb!Fig, inti ut a riLFlr.ni-.’ tbiriy feet 
iLLLirL ; where the streeis arc o::c cjioin or lees wide, atu distance 
of fifteen r. i-i, from tlio kerbing, anfi nt a Lli'lanc,'’ ef thirty fact 
auarl; und upon T*-cre*tion grOflnds if. aoeontsmcc wi‘.h a [dan 
1 a approved of hy rtsiliniar, of tlie lIciiLiciJ.

3. I jic trues to be planted in ihe jiubiic streele sbsll cunsist 
cf such J3 may hi aushorTiftd by resolution of tiic CSouncil, and 
saeh OLhsr irs,-!; Lv. EdtiLt.ou upon ret rent Lon grounds rs tho 
Council may (Ictermine.

Past Xf.
FtrrL'it.

1. Tbe Council shall by i-i’.-iyiirijou establfsb such Ft-rri-ts ns 
Elay ho required for the iitiLIlc Convenience, av.tl Lt-asc ‘.he fame 
ior r. period nit Itt! '.::aiL one year ;:ur :::art than ilvc veati.

2 All leases str.lL hoF:ihl by ptiblic ftnetion ct by tender, is 
the Cuum J nay detemins Sni- «la shall bo advertised ii’, 
FniL-o paper pubLisl»ed in llio Al u l; lit I I Lty, and givca net Luff 
limn IolltIccu dayn' noticn. 3'ln: upset ptico of eaoh ferry lo 
be fiitti by tbo reauratierj cl tho Oouniil.
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:i. 'Ch,i pHuvh^gor siIftiIj nt t.hn Lihlei (1? sale, if suclkm nr 
iio'.iflin?ijri uf Ms'tptmit* of Under, p&j [u the tJuuu^iL crit. 
snurlh ot L::i? FiL-.r;iLr,. :sr.:. fin3 prorir.s ssTnr. rin.T?.
eun'lioaj wlia f.ra \ri!liB^ ru c:iUr irLtll liim i-ru a kfnd U; the 
a™ni:T.f uf cn-n u'.ir.ilT-ui p^mif!,,—sucii surelius ttu be apprueed 
bj the Council. Ail eipense* eemieeled 'ri'li rliu bend :i!-.d 
lco si: ta be paid bj tbe ins see.

i. Ibt Itistt oballp.iv at iolerndoef I li:;e’ronr :l‘ or.e-ftuf.b 
of the anneal rent in wlTMce HjKm aueb dav* m ni»j be FiierL

tbe iouo:. ta tu::h person 02 i-bo tlun^riL tuoj epeoiat to 
wiit'e', the fa-iit. in default sf payment tbe iaose t'-.H beeome 
Tuid and forfeited,

5. The Ira = :c mii't. citbcr '-.iuEEtlf Or h_T ills itmtits, plv 
pent and boat at. njl honre beMveen sutjHse snd ^.:\;c.i, aud 
irithont unflecossarj dr Lav, for ilia eooTonicneg and oimooeemd- 
ds-tiur. ;f rl.e pnblie ; t’r::-. :tr;l tlmt he t: all rial be compelled 
to Tvark tin: punt on Entdarij Gaad Ptidav, at Cbtjst:nis i^sr.

G. TLc letaec atiiil, immediof llj en lab in-r iJasEtssion. p-.t‘. u;o 
in stmt wntpicuoue place nt or near t::o ferrr, i btutL niih a 
tablo printed In dfatinat tinti tcpibir letters, ecntftining nt Ilia 
top the ns ms of the furry, and o list af at: lolls and duel 
payable there ut (ai hereinafter provided :□ Lbt Schedule bcTrlo). 
ar.tl the r.iiKta of 1.1 ns Iffsno.

7. li"o tclla cr d.its slml. be dembdesl or l iksr. in satiricn 
ta trase pmvidad in the Sdicdole nnnesed to there iB^-faKi; 
and :io (oils or duel "ball be demanded in acsiirtt ol out baases 
o: tirriica.i. or ljj resutal. ni any ysrsnr otloodiD* a funeral, 0“ 
from atiy minieter of religion, O' front any Itiembor or oJltccr af 
the Conn:1:! wliiLo naur. I be business uf ths Council,

9. Any ]jat=aii srita slmll ba guilty nf o breach of thee* liy- 
Latrs slmJJ be deemed guilty of en offence, end sliall hr ILiiUt to
f. ilr.o not riact'iiu^ !itll j:::unds, ta be recovered ti.'fcrr r.rir 
.Tusiices ai Hi? Ver.ce in Court uf JfrU-.y Sr3;it>rit aiscmbled.

SOItEPChE 7T Tottfl,
s d.

For every foot paseenger .................................  L> 3
For every child attending school ...................................  Free
Tor (iverj horie, mare, nultiiojr. nss, ur umLc, tlraisin-; ar

rot lira is, in i;...................................................  I) (j
For every dray or carl utih tiro ivheela only......»........  0 G
For Ovary tvaggon, carriage, or ntima vchiiie vith four

wheels ....................................................  L C
For avory ui ur hscfl af rout a?.::It, dmning er out

dmivinf?, net eioordUng Luci ......  f) f.
Every addition*! heal over ten ................................... 0 y
For ovary sheep, lamb, pijj, or gsut, rot cieeeding ter... (i 1
(IvsDtls per bmitirsd weight, nr ptLit of a hundred weight 0 n

Tht r.L'uvc (oils 10 be doubled from emoscI to rrr^isa.

Faht XTT. 
i'nlili.- U'liisares.

1. Tiic M it lea" Fublie Tvhartei slmll !i0 appropriated to Lin: 
landing ard embarking uf posseeger^, the leading and unleoding 
nf furja produce, general merchandise, build tlif' ntatcrir.l!, nr 
any product svltolever.

2. The Counci] may appoint vrhaWingen, nr Lat by tender, an- 
sail by pnblic auetion, the lolls aud tiutt uTlsiiig :Tuiu tbe 
trbartce.

3. The VTharJsUgOI'S or lens cos liliall fled t’.vs aurotiee In tbe 
amount of tircnty ptunds, fur the fuiil.ru; pSTfem u-ce af 
tb sir dutLf = .

4. Tbo Tv]isr£r.gers or Ie:tors sliolL preserve order ard 
regularity upon th* said tvharvea, and mr.y remtra Itisrsfroir. 
any pcreoti making n riot cr disturbance, Or guilty o: cursing 
ur swearing or uiiiTifr indctoEtl langiif:^*, oitbndian agairsl 
common decency, being Gron’i, nr in auy vcy mieoanductiBg 
himself or tirrsulf thereon.

o. Th* wharfingers tr Ifssees shall be entitled te demand sritL 
rtaciva t.ha tolls im,i (h.iei sot out in the tirhEduLn hereto 
anneied, from all parties using the wharvei.

G. Xa dray, ?jrt, or vehicle sbir!] hn illovcd Ly rcniain uu 
t!ie wharves longer than the ti:ttu uttuully rotjnired fov loading 
or unloading the (untie,

7. Xo gunds, mershiiiiJitc, produce, live stiiL'i, liair, limber, 
stone, or other building materials, shell ho allowed tu rtmuiri 
on t!:c wliLirTCE more than LwOnlj~four hours Iron: tar Uias 
tvLibu ths same i::ny hava umn laadcd tiirreon.

■9 It sball he compulsory an ill ■oarI it? loading nr discharg
ing cJiTgj at t:-:u wharves tn kssji nr.d Im. c n space ut eli feet 
clear, nr pud'jngfs to ths landing nUgcs.

11. >'a vessel or boat ahali be allowed to tie nstdc fast to the 
wharves Or occupy the berlh but for the purpuss of Loading ar 
unloading.

10. Th* vessel er heat first amir in./ ill all ue entitled If 
piracedence L:: tbo usu oi the wharves, und sdnlL bo loaded or 
unloaded, after which euch vcrse-l ah ail laul u:T frurr. (bs 
whaiTcs.

Il, The n.tester of every vesec! shall, before unlcading a:;y 
tsrgo, f;ivs to lllfl wharfinger or lessee mrlioiduaii in writing, 
tigned Uy himself, ef cargo, vritll ths rifti-ie of tlie 
consignee; and it the same tlull ’LOt be removed w.i 11 in tho 
time limited by ihsse By-laws tbo wharDngor or IflMce shall 

avt |)Ower tu :ema-. t or, if he Ihi-ik iir, La .Lj.-c tlio ■nmc at 
i.lui pijicirro nr risk of COuSignjce ; and further, if such good* 
be ual claimed and icmoved. rrd n'l diargSS and r-nptnEra 
accrued in respect thereof, :n-.c wilhin Ibi■ ty daifrom Uieir
landing, aball tliapose of 1hs ....... by public (UiCtleai, And dis-
paw Of tbo proceeds fir.-L in payment flf all cliargcs and 
expenses, and stf.J pay ;li3 balance, ti any, to Ills comtgnsc.

J2. Tho irunicipal Council wbnrflligor, arlflSnrc, Bbnil not br 
luibk to nny coasignor, oonsignjet, u:-::i:r uv master of veswl, 
tr any Other porscu landing or sluppia^ fur Unj h-ES (tr
do Ilia go io o i ,_v guoil-i placed U]JUU the tvliarf, or in vosprot to 
thy lot* Or (IftaiagD OCcofioned hy tlie remov*I cr fsle ihcitef 
under tito precediog sod ion oi tiicsc By-laws.

13. Jn di^Ltiargiiij: coal, sar.d, ho I Last, or gravel it iihuLl be 
Compulsory ■in th,, u:..,!srv oi ta curit'-'y willi tlia
ordinary harbour rripdatior. in rosport to sucll tLifuburgitg.

Scorcols A.
14- Tolls end (lues payable fit. ths Mud Oil 11 pitbltc wliarvasliy 

vsssflls !ftlti::p I:p bttlliS (hell pay :le failure : —
s. (1.

Fifty tors register or under........................................... G i>
Fifty tans regiEter or nndev one h U ltd rod ..................  10 0
Fur iiory addilional fifty tons ur pirt of fiFty tone ........ 5 il
Vessels no: occupying a berth fur more than one lionr.., 2 (j 
For every Tenel loudiugor cmblrking paster nr:? at L.1:o

wharf, fur every Itaif-honr or part ofh*Ff hour... 1 0

SciTEDTTLK B.
15, Time allowed lo diwhargc or louti at public Tvliatf, fivitu 

luhi ig Up tt:c bmh : —
For vessels not at,:.... fifty (uvs regiiicr............. £j iiottrs
For vessels uve: fifty tuns :tni uurlar yue hundred

tons ......... .................................................... e!, nuors
For every Additional fifty tons or p.avr. ot’ fifty lens 2i huiivs

Piitr XtiT,
ruIJie r'lirts,

1, The 2funietpal Council <jf the Mtinicipalily of 21,ioiL-an 
sltall fliiJtud in i!tfi haprovemontE of public parks nil such sum* 
as may bt derived as rmnut from k..u':. parks, including sa’.a 
uf grass rifihr. fee?, ciilli'cLed denAlion*, pnhJis atibicription, or
Govern.... t pr.,- -. in aid thereof, anti m:u!i euihs in additiou
as s:.al. be voted by tlit Council iron lit* Municipal revenue,

2. T':u Improvement? 1o ho made by (bu Council sball ruimist 
of fencing, tt:iti.t inLri r.rd pn tseting trsfs aud shrubs, laying 
out footpaths, I'DUELruslio:: of gardens, eraotioh of jiark- 
kec par's I on fa and oilier nseflsEory bhildiugPi fet'uuition a::d 
|irotcciieg of ctitltut ground?, and any atitcr purpose of 
impi'ovomflnt a:td public rCCrtaibn not repugnant lu 1lic Lent:a 
of the di't'd uf grant un-Jar v!tit:Ji the Said grounds are liflti.

li. The park tball bn opott at all itnt.'t: to tlie paulir, but 
nay, il t!iu Council by ra?o]iil.iu:i IO ditcr-L, i:t dosed for ai:y 
period uot exceeding three itny?, >o vehicle tr horse (rstTa 
*hall bu allowed except tor tbe following pltTpose? Olid tr. tho 
fot!owis:|j manner, that is Lu ssy J'Jto Council thull lisvu tbo 
right lo enter at s::y ume by their servants r, Lt!i boran and 
iltays fur l.jte purpose o: carry icy uut any improvement, tt for 
Um rCiituvel ot earth ur obtoirmig winter; n:;d llic Afavur for 
the '.inj:' 'tEiiiji sfs.i have power to grant aernttsstun lo s"v 
ratepayer or licensed watot-eArrier, licensed under titc Cf.Lr.tLi, 
to tu I cr ft: Iln? purjiase of oblAtDiug walor in oases ol 
uece? jity.

4, The Covviiil shall in Ilia month of VJccuotbtr, in enuli 
ytr.r. causa le be Ecld by pnblie a-.icttov ths linltt tu ftto-Efl a 
spoolrifd number of quitl Cottle, htttscs, or shiii'p o;:ar. tbo 
park upon Euoh eonditiom as thu CoujjuLI sliall determino 
tnnvto:t- to eu( Il lAr.

G. The Cutairil E-lmll provide aiul maintain spaces -.vitliic: the 
tvLrk. in which tLc HTams= u: erioket. nviL j'uuLbaF msy tic
practised, end matches played; and L.hs Msyor siti.IL We 
power npovi application tit writipg ['rein the c-iTiuoos of anr 
rr.Oii;'. -r foothill ,'inh Id grant l.bc OV elusive u?s uf suoti 
enclosure for any epeeified Lu-.iie, n::d npan such d lys o: icov 
in his oniiiLon be -.ituossaty and advisable, and iu tbt ovtut of 
mu: e tiir.n cr.e .i'i-|i::^l i;.-1 for I lie same time :u determine u iiicJj 
will ':a granted, cod bo empew'flrcd upon nolicc placed in ibc 
Eiark, or advarilFed in a loo,.I newspaper at the inpoiist of tbe 
applicant, to Mchar *ny inLorfcrenA* li;:t:i the sold enelotlire 
li r.ai! iLilj- and lime EpCcilicd in ELI nil riiitifC,

C. dny perton dcstreying erdaroagitig any fence, enclnsure, 
ire:, or shrub, fool pa th, or u-.-Lor improrement OH '.os park, 
shall, upon ctreTiclJon before (wo Justices, pay a fine of r.ot 
e j scud L:: 13 illO, er ir. default tubs [riuriFurEd for ouv form Slot 
L'iSffldlog thres months.
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I. Tht Council a'Kill Lave poTer ’upom any special piihLit; 
OiCfteion ov [insn^nFtra'inr. tn doFn iiLJ pa’-'Jj and ro eollccl 
F-'ith ftifl fov aJuiuaiau I'LtrClu 3a they may think fit, nr (o 
die pise of lllfl ?i£lih to enUeoh a nth fen—providtii tiial eiith fui; 
fhall in r.a ::atLL taclt:l tint ahijliui’ Lo uftoi person,

8, Tho Council shall Iiiva pnwar and may appoint a pa:k- 
kflflpnrj 'rtiD f-ba-l, under tho dircolion O'! the Major, harfl :hLll 
pOt'-or Lo psooced aaaL^sr any psiraan nn:nniLttiu|j ii hnoaoh'ur 
tinras Ly-lan'a,

El. Any. J>M3OU ooumw itting any i ndecant hflliaTiour, nr Oluaiuc 
tumult, or in ar.y Tay intoricrinf; mill ‘L];o comfort ard 
pririlsKca c£ 1]jo eiiiaesia, sholi hfl pnilLT of ar (rreuro, ard upon 
flouvLCt.ion ahali pay a fine uf nut eietcding jlo. Or 000 rnorlh 
impriEOdment; and liio part-keeper or ot.liar flulloerf. of tho 
Council, ard ]i;lLm efi’-onra, ahali flare full poviur tu rrmivo 
auy bloLl offeadflra from Ibo ground,

10, All JLrfa injur rad hy any hroior of thcaa TLy-lawa ahull 
ho paid to the llaoloau Muniripnl Cousirii, a:i(L expended ir 
the impnireniCjit of the pjrk tr such "Wry na tho Council aliali 
detamuno.

II. A copy of LhuiC By-Inrrs f-ha’.l hs printed upon a noti::e 
hoard, and piarflii in F.onoo oaniyrcucua place ir Ofteh parkjfor 
puhlic irtoruialior,

IS, Ily rnrolrtion of tho Cnansa!, tiin ihure Bylauft nifty he 
eitiertlcd lo nuy Mertfitiou ground which shall now, ur may 
hereafter, hr rost.sd in the Council ua a place ioc public rtcrefi- 
tion within the Mnnieipality oi ttaclean,

Past XIV.
jlv LAWS for Mlo regulation ami Li serai u(p of public i: am rij, 
Carters, iratcr-druworsi and public TeliiclM, omnihuscj, cast, 
haokncy cirrlegas, cabs, watcr-MTfj, dmys, eait?, or taus, and 
1,1 m drivers or oouduotors of pMeengtr-carryit*hiclw.

I. No vehicle ahali |ily Ur he used for hirr riHiill L:'o
Hdunscipality of Mtifllcnu unlll ar.iL nnlcae ths sonni he duly 
licenMd in the .......... . hereinafter described.

i. We Toro ary bcruF-o for plying a vehicle or in driro nr 
eonduflt th* aame aEiall bo granted, the party requiring fiiirli 
lieenao Fhnll deJirer to ths: Cotinflil Clerk n requihitiou in Llio
forjs: cf Soiled die lice...... ......!iedj inarkru nil'- llio lfltl.nr
"A," duly filled up and aimed i and, iu h-.j:.o of drirers nr 
EmduotoH, ahaII obtain a cerLifleato from two rotpefllahlt :-ak 
pay ms l.o 1ho eilret thal; the applicant in cf gos:l chnraH.r-r and 
oohqpotent tu act n* auch drircr nr coiaductci,( aa tlie caso 
III ay he.

:i. No lioanae shall be grantfld in reapeet of any vehicle 
Vrhier, in the opinion or Lho >Tah or nr sueh oiUcer as may he 
duly appointed for that purpMe, is unsafe or in had repair, m- 
otherwise unlit for the floeominodation and omih-ryimoe o£ 
pMeaBcaia ttiirein, nsr until Uie unmher (;f auch rthieto bo 
painted t horron sm a plate tfr plates iiiLiiHul thereon outtide on
the p'lnrl Lit each door of suen vehicle ore.....job other place
or places, and in sunli irurrm- at the Mayor may (iironL.

■).. Liflonits for proprietora, dciviTs, and conduetors o£ 
vehielct shall tie in tre form eonLained in the Schedule here 
unto anncited, marked with tbe letter 11B.”

{, Every lieense granted rxdor th: no By laws ihall he Hud*!1 
ihe cuminun (col of the Msirimpul Coime]l, und signed by tbo 
JIavor ond eouuteraigned hy the Council Clerk, and ehoH he 
in i'orue from tho date or such lieent* until tho 31st day of 
Lecfliuber uoii- muFiiir,'-, nnd no euch license shall include more
ths11 ure vehielo: Provided tliat whers the li....  ial rehielo
b:lilIL be tinder repair, if tho proprietor desire he may be jpsr 
mittod L.e substitute a nether inr a period to bf thereby spocilted 
hy ur.dui'scmcut on the licflnse, aignud Uy the Mayor and 
COiiulen-iguoH as aforesaid.

fi. LFer Ovcrv cuuii Licftoia llisn: sliajl hu paid Lo the Jluni- 
ripsl Fund annually Lha several rules Sftt- furlh in tiic Schedule 
hereunto annexed, and marled nith the letter " [l,"

7. No lire::so eImlII be grantert to auy person ?o drive any 
pass*nger-oairji u g vehiolc ’.viio bLiuII ho ur.doL' tlie ugc ul 
eighteen yLsrs, a:ul nu Llsfliuc under tliCSO By Ian s shall be 
granted nnlnFS after seven days no!ice,

S. Ah licenses shall fcs rondo uut by Lbs Couneil C.uik. snd 
u u mhcred r one*culivoly,

3. The purs5:i io whose name a iiuftuss shall appear tu have 
heea obtained shall be primi far I ft dosmud tu he the owner of ^ 
tL:0 vehielo ir, rf^i’ccc o!' wliicli the Efti-Ift sliall have been Luton f 
out,

10. J'l-e Mayor sliall, as often SS he uiny derm it nbCCSfft'ry, 
fuuFfl un inspection to be inads of all Or any UeftiiFftd vcliieles, 
anti of the linriifss, nurse, ur horir.’-, and if any such vrlilelft, 
hirraDsf, liovsi', o:-I'-Oi'scs sliall at any rime bfl found iu be unfit 
for usn, thu Mayor nay Cftneel the License ul'Euch vehicle,

II. Tlie nuinber of the license gcanted to every omnibus or 
ear. in figures nui less than four inches io height, aud fer 
everv hackney carriage uc Cih, iu fgucui; not hies than two 
Luuhcs iu height, and of prupurdumgu hreadch, while ftpun fl 
ground of black, r I in 11 be nslntc:! uut-ide On the panel of the 
("lour or (Joor^ of such vehiele, or on ftweh other pari, or pains 
thereof as Lbo Mayor may dlreul : and auch numhecs shall ha 
kepi leglhle and nndafared during ftH thn timu such vehicles 
shall nly nr he used fur Idre at the eipcnee of l':ic- licensee.

IU, The number of thu liuCDuO of every hricluey carriage cr 
uab on a card ur plfttc eli inclms hy three painted ur priuted in 
clear legible fii-UTCi ar.d thu kahli; fares JiTed by the Oouiicil 
ihallhn afCiud at tho upuCi' part ef t.ha frunt panol ur in such 
Otliur L'luOi; er pi ness insiue uf euch uarriftgft or Cftb 83 tho Mayor 
may direct, at tnu enpunsu of tha lloftiiFce, aud suuli candor 
plate shall he kept so aifixed and hglhlu end unde fared during 
all tho time Urn carriage ur 08U shall ply orbu used fur hire.

13. No proprietor or d rivar of ony lieensei haekney eflrriaivfl 
or pah s|-.s][ demand, receive, cr tab ft more than thn sorcral 
farus in lhu fiehudule hereuntD aunciud marked with tlie litter 
P, isJOiided that thfl sums EO eel. forlh may ha varied from time 

u l.lnao hv a- reduction of tho Municipal L-’uuuuil as OcOasiOn 
tmiy suctii to them to rsquiiu, Notica of eu;b alteration fthall 
be published in thu Government Gazette aud in a luual 
newspaper.

IJ, Ko far as concerns larrs in these Bydaws, ar.y vohiclc uf 
mhatover form ur construction fur which a hackney Cftniago 
license lifts bseu l.sknn out if drawn U])UII 1'nur whorls shuli ha 
doeiued to ha a hackney oarriagw, aud if dran t uputi two wheels 
a tab.

15, Carters (plying for hicu) of water-carts, drays, earls, or 
vans btu to bu rtgkleirad at 1hs Cuuuuii Chamhers, and rccsiva 
a license upon payment of the race sut fcu'ih in drlicdule C, 
hereunto aiiur^cd.

l(), The name, placu of uUode, uninhur of liutnsf, aad tlie 
words " licensed C8rL,:l ‘r(imy,,: or “ van," os the case! may hr, 
aro to no painted in letters ol-.o inch long u]ion the right nr oil 
^iilft of Mich curl., dray, ur vail, St lhu espetlS* of the lieeusoe.

17. Whersver the word tu1il;:1i; shall he used In tlies* By- 
lawn the fomu hiiall he understood tu apply tn either an 
ouiuibus, a ear, hackney oamage,or cab ; and art omnibiii sliall 
c:,i meant H; bs a velilelc upon four wheels drawn hy two or 
more hor«s; md a cm a vehicle upon two wheel* fur which an 
omnibus lie™so has beeu teken out; and a hackey cirriagn 
shall mean a vahide irnon fuur wheels draws by two or Miuni 
hu^iM ■ nud a cab a vehicle upon two wheels for which a liauk- 
ncy oarriaaa license has been taken out; and tlie word 
"cortcM" z'liail h.) undei'Btood ro apply to carta, drays, ur isms, 
plying for hire.

18. For every oflanse ngairit Hie provieiom of these By-law* 
the offender shall be liable to iluM ]mlv a pen sky ui not nooro 
tlian twenty pounds uuv id'im than t™ cliilliiigr-

19. All penaltiee recovered under any of tkuFu By j>iw:i shall 
be paid to the M u n lelpal Ooimejl, to bo appropriated toward* 
the general revenue oi lhu MunieipaLity-

SCHEEPIH A.
s) Si^vititiQnfsr EiCfflM.

To the Munlulij::! Coimeil ofMootean.
l. , residing ai itroet, within 'he Muuki-

pality u£ Maelcan, do hereby ro^uteh that a li-ousc may hr 
granted to me to within the limit#
of :hu eaid Municipality.

Dated at Maclean, this day of Jd -
Description—

StJKDUILH B.
No,

/■'uj ji; ■.,/ la'eeirM.
Th Is i* to certify thet of ^ street, Mac Iran, is

hereby licensed to from the dny o£
to tho 31st day of December, 16 Inclusive,

within the Municipality of Maclesu, suhjeot nevertholoBi ta 
all fliiiJ evary tliu By-laws and regulations in foicc relating 
thereto.

(given unrlftr mv LHaudaud thu Comirion Seal of tru Muni- 
"tierl Conucll uf Maclesu, in the Culouy of New Suutb 
Wales, luii (lav of IB .

(l,s) Mayor.
Council Clerk ■

Scheiju.t.u C,
A Table nf knits to he paid by the proprietors ar.d drivers 

of licensed vehicles: -
1 On wind
L pfliT tilt!
: lixat
j JftlTiTJUbpy .

On anil 
niter the (i irst ot 

April.

On iilid. 
iit-ii" lhc ! 
fl rxL aE
July.

On mitf 
;l[ Llt IL'iO
first ni

ChitiiLwL-.

€ s. d. ii ft. d. il s. d £ 3. (1,
For efteb onmibus 5 0 il 1 10 0 1 0 0 o io o

onr, hauVncj car-
rbgpj or cab a

For CfSTj water* 110 0 i 3 e 0 15 0 0 7 fl
usrt-, disy, mrl.
or Tsn,

Tor every dvivur'a or condrtetoTe liucuEO for passoagfr-carrying 
vehicle; foe every year uc part of a year-live shilling;.
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S^niDUL:H TI.
Entia aid fares tei hs ;jr.hL Ter silt hisi-nf csrs-isKC cr l'S'lc: 

pwengiw-citrtying meliitJe, i:nL un ciDnihr;;, pijing nifhio 
l.!li; Uunicipalitj oF J'[riclcay —:F Jravn by :;:Le cr ninK 
Iiumi'f, r.L ‘br zi.:r. n: n::H (hillinp [:sr ir.IJn r - Fcr a-v T'.Lrt 
uf :i u-.ile.

iTiiv* &ti:1 ^:i= = s:i l:v Hit Manidpal CcuurJl of t.lm ^F.i’-.:c:.- 
paljt; of MtdcoTi. :lna IbirMich Tit cf OrlcoT, ;n 
the vear of cur I^itT cur L::aLFau:3 eiihi JiuniJrCfi aci 
KL^hr.j- riRlil.

(l.H.) DITmSEE,
F1BA14E Wit.fivsoir. :,rsTr.r.

Ccuurii [Tic:!;.

Bl Li'wg VFill;a tjjj: NQJSAECliE tfilTJlSTIOS IS75.
liy -i.a'h-s of the lluuioiptlitj nt Maclean,, for the suppression
of r;;I lua nniwMM preiiuJitia] fu pnblie heslrh aid forim- 
proring Ehs tiuitar^ condition of Hid Mniaicipiilu.j-. in eecord- 
aare ii iLli Hjo nroeisioua ui' the ^Nuiaenees Prereniiori Ad, 
I37i>."

]. ErerT pr:a:in abo-.il 1o erect n cJoiot ov for Hi a roispit 
sball, hi'fcre he riialf eonuneucs anj sneli worl, pive nj Hid 
Council Clerk EBTcn daj* notice in ivritijig of Ills intention, 
aid or tbo pro owd posili'm uf such clo'd oi-oh spit; nnd iu 
defelilt iliiTi'uf, or in r-i-u of bis eommeneinp surb mark rrith- 
cut nidi nmii c, he tlmlL be Liablo lo h peiviltj not exceedfng 
leu peunds.

-2 No rioscl. sliall bo orc( led or Cesspit formed I'Scept in aurh 
[lostrinn na shall b* appro red nf h_y th* Ctmncil, nr by llio 
Inspecior of Nnisineeji nr c.itiiT ofDcer appotiried by the 
Couneil,

1!- No taasjiii. atuilL be built niLiLiir any dwel[ing-lioiiii*J nor ul. 
a Less dill once then twenij feet, lliari'froin, :F ibc ii mi vrLJI 
1107111 it (no Jims than twetmiu any cssc), acr in surb piis[-icn 
that the is me can net tn empiietl «iL;lol;,. Umi ootileuls I hereof 
beiuj’ eiirrieiJ ilircijfih anj (tiveliing-lieuse.

■t. No lainriiit. shst; be I IMS Mimi tlima feet rii iuehes in 
diameter in the dear, by four feet. de*p, nrd every such pit 
shall lie I uid nil!; single briet; tin: eloset nr stl pCrttr Nof ure lo 
bs: pinesrJ 1« u thirdl uver lim pit so as lu iciive one-fllint of an 
opening For clean ini; (tut, such opining in hr I ovi-rcd vith * 
e ab ov ,1 onII. Aliy ncrfcju win? deiitifS 1o cement rhu pit nud 
mate it wakr-tii;lLt stud I bo at. liberty 1<? an SO.

b. Eyory olusut stiatt bn built tHlIi sriills SSVSII feet bijjh and
shall not b* less tlian three feet pit inches wide und fe.ur fort 
en luohet long, and htiaJl be iwvrldcd with a dco- capable ef 
tu'uig fastened on the inaidc and p-hail Iultu vent flat] ee holes 
four ami a iialF inehes wido,

fi. When two ns mere elnpain adjoin each other tbc^ sbiill be 
n brick or stone dirlding willl ef not Ih pb than four and n half 
iuoh« in thlfiknafa botmefn every live closet*, end Cimh Miill 
elisJl rxlcnd from ibu bottom of'the enspit ttirough :'uc roof 
of tbo closet 'jn ay lo effect is oomplet* lopu-vatiort,

7. A sepumle eioset shall tic provided for every tenement, 
and a- breach of ttiis liy'-law thal l iiinkc tJ.a owners ur ucuunieis 
of any prtmLjes upon vrhlch llmre skull b* 4 joint Cic-rt linbln 
to a penalty wot cjceuding Jive pounds.

P. In dwelling beuics where 1 he number of p*r«ns who 
rbatl erdmarily sleep therein ahali vucre-L twelve, ibe s-n-.-osii.v 
of th* cesspit shell Ijli Inerenecd hr lyn: cubic feet for every 
per? DU beyond tbe nuintwr of twelve, Ur d'lse a f-ns rate closet 
sliiil] be provided for evsvy twelve persons ur fTadien of twelve,

9> In i cbools ur Fn cions'., nr otllCr placca of business, where 
^ number cf persona exceedim twelve slmll rrsi.Js, ur be oc, u- 
piuit cr employed, uiic cloact ihall he provided For crcrv i wentj 
persona with a capacity not lesa then ri^bty cubic‘feet, anil 
ucpariLic cletet* slmll be provided Fur rite 11 svx.

10. J; Buy Bjterctiena si:nil be Tetjuiait* inlbe opinion uf the 
Tiisurctcr uf N .usn ness, cr any oilier niUssr oppuiuM tiy lhc 
Oouneil in tbot ccim.Jrj for preaerving public Jhalrli cr Jrccctv 
m t!-0 CMC of Dny exislini cesspit NT clOtrt, rhe owner or oci'M- 
picr nf Htch premises a tall receive twenty-on* days'notice m 
remove -jr idler lhu F.r.iv.<!, end :F Im f*it rc im 'so, and Ibn 
Council sen.'; I ndjll*ge eueb Ci-a..;:ii. cr rtuFat lobe either inju- 
viour lo i.'iu health cr opposed to decency by exposure jr oilier^ 
V.IH', th* lame shall he idle red by auch Inspccterof Niii;!L::r?n, 
ur giber oiUcer, 'i’;il ilm ::c,r. uf auch alieratioa fIhII ks pni<l 
by th* 0*il*r or on.'jjiirr cf lhc j:rj.ra whereon [ liis Hama 

b?>
IL The pliice depwit fw duuVl be in sutli

localJlj as- rally b* from limy to time dctemnSned Npon bj lhc 
Conn^ily flftd no nijQht'fai! Ikhiih tw in any hJIt^-
localiij within lhc Munidpaiiiji% m aibw^l br ilic
Counci tx

IU. i.':irj| Olherwiac provided by the Council, all nmv! .s;:i; 
smi.l be rerngved from ret"pits by the servantaor, .:r contneion 
’sith, the Ooiinoif, vnrtCT'tighl Covered vnhiolcs, between i!ig 
hours l:F Ll o’clcrlf ill the evening auii 6 c’rJjDk jn *ho 
oioTning.

Hi. Until aud unless otherwiw previded by i.bc CciiTidii, ull 
iLiglit-suil iball !:s diupcFed of by burying it in the earfb.

Ik In ease tbe Council ah nil fell cr give away sr.y nigbt-suil, 
l::c films ahnll lie removed in tbe Mine manner as above pro- 
Tided i au d o □ being removed 1ruui tbe t< hielcs in w'bieb Liis 
cn.rririci it ahali he deodorized by ibfmicuii Ov in lomc u'.bcr 
inunner, or covovod with fsrtk, sd p.s ru vireveut any offeiifive 
arnell ftriiing tacrc-from,

T.'j. Any persondeeirousof evecling an eortii-eloaetslmlI heat 
liberty to do ec, but alt night-Boil f lull I ba mnacvfd tbrvu- 
fn?ui un-ie in neve:; dbys or uflcuer, luid every penii: having 
eurii u closet, sue Drcunviug pw-iuisp? where the tr.niatiis c.u not 
nirneii twelve in number, shatl be u: Liberty to uie rbc nia;:‘.- 
fcii from snoh Eivth-rimer nu hir ,ewn prsniLses, pro viced thir 
he fbtill OOCupy a dear urea c£ nDl Ida I hen two roods but i£ 
any nuisance sball nHss therefrom soeb peroon shall hr iir.'nle to 
a penally not exceeding uvo pouvilj si citing.

Hi. Any perajn liaviug a crt!;;i', crir.ened or o:;:cvwisr, 
sball ba at liberty to \:sa tbr ni^bl-saiL av. kis awr. Viraml.isa, 
I vc iiieil ■bo 0*i or occupied a. rtca: area d" no'. Lesd than ‘.wo 
roe is, and the in merer do nrt exreed tvelvr in number; eii£ if 
say n^iesuro sliall arise freu Ills disposat c: tko nigliL'Hiil, 
aueb psrf.au sha!'. be !in';if a penalty of wet exceeding fivo 
i?o u aka.

17 >'c- fcvicli slmll be lit liberty L.o -7as un !:ia premiaOi MtJ 
visht Fioit brenghi fjFoni eltewheve.

lii. Tbr owner cr occupier cf any hr'.isf. building, passage, 
yard. Dr p-s-': sT? within tills Niuiicipaliiy. el all ;:iiiFr Uie yard 
ard groand ^ijcLrirg or belonging tbareto, to br kent in ii 
e'ea".;- rr.'"i and it;.! :;0'. t; Jr t. I .. .iSuC! ov injunous 
Id bmtlL.

IU A-:’' person allowing nic: : rcii f:cm i;yy clcrct tu Fail 
iut.? cry HtrssT, eludi fr.-fflj p.: ii p*y f. smu not sxosr::iug 
t*e it no^nia ::or Jlff than two nr/neds,

EO, A uy uorsen lyDfully rile wing £llb of r.vy iiid. c: 
inulatdioD theneof, nr anv etsbstenee or subslonee* from yvhicli 
nexioue eBluvw sriscr, [u remain unov. bis premiacs, sball bo 
liabJo lu a psi alty not ex««l g ten puin rr.

£1- )r el,all be ;!:c duly of tbr Inspector c: NniBiiiWCi iu 
irpiTt without :1skv ill* svl't-v. ■* of ri.y nuisonco avisirg 
from ! v s or dead animals of any kb: i :-r s pc s wiUiin J j o 
lltiLnicijmlit y, and ' o ei ■. s ^ cj j sa r.; 1 ho owner or s.w;:; rs I h f rr d: , 
nr | Ji* owner or (leevyikr of Ilia picmiBes upon which auch anLinala 
may be I:: ci dt s and destroy ' b s ; b. ;11; f: -' vpry DiTeu r:v s) 
WilJiTn r. period Of six ■■ c II rs I a r li. i: n r I rr □: r ycd Ur dealroyrd 
wilJiin IJiat period, r c r a u f e : I: s remove I aLi d dectruction nf r :e 
said nui** tee wjllieut delay, end tbo owner or o*nrrj tlirrCcf. 
or Uie owners or omnpiers uf r.bo promisee in dofiuilt, and on 
con viol ion I hereof before any t*o JnstioosoE the Peace, in each 
l'ifr sball f: ,L:c:7 and ps.y arv sum not. syrse(i:v.g :tr. prurdF, 
r.vrJ rDr. fees ': r.n f■:rJ_t sbillicgp, in addition Iu all legal aud 
u' lice expenses ii eurred in ii:e proceedings, avd in tbp removal 
r.r.ti dostrucf ion of "a d nBisaucc*.

2i. it a: n.ry lima t':,' iS:S-:ii rr dry-eari.h slrie: no nuy pre
mise? shall C; rr.tuy. lhc Own-r or nrci.pirr pbali WLt:::r. iwer: y- 
f-iu: i'.our? give notice J: 1 hs Inepeeiorof NuiMuees, ell snyisu 
E.n.ti owner ur oerUpinC shall br iiakls Id a penalty net rira-rding 
It:: paundF.

SJ, The Couneil may rerr-yev, ard tbs CTvv.er dv nrrupirr cf 
the premises shall pay such Sunn for Jl.a emptying ul cefgpi'* 
up m.iy ::r dcriuad mjicd fi'Da: Itmo ro Iltv.s by rue I nt Jon d: the 
Ccniird.

2i Tbe lappeotor of Nuifiv.oe? ahn!I ho furnished imr.iHilly 
with a li?t copied from tre Ua:c Boots oif the Uuuorit. pl uyirg 
H'C iiiiiurs :?f owners and c so-.; plr-rr of *11 household pVOJiert.J or 
businetl preiuiui* williin Hie iMuu Lri polity, tho iist to br 
Ftir1 istirc within l n re* mold ha &flrr :he Fiitirg ::j) of the raid 
jlitp SJnolf In euuti year.

2n Thn Jnrpncrnr cf Nui?ftr.cei ptiail bo provided by Jlif 
{kriiMsil with ii rapply at prirtad forma nf nuticoa cr otbar 
duct’iitnip (r.n by t.-.e A,si prescribed j from lime to Uimt when 
required for service Upon i ho ownnrn or occupiers of premiePE,

2d. Tlie Idppi'ctor if Kuisamw* sl.sIL cblsiu from t':e a;n- 
iTufior cr nigbt-mnn n ii-t rl-twin" tho names cf ueeupicr* ur 
ov'nr-rn of premitti wiiaro watcr-slcaot? liaie kpsu erupted, and 
Ike situation of rurti pven,i = s.i, nud itiuLl Submit the paid list to 
Ibo Council quarterly, viz., ut lhc end of March, June, Scp- 
tamhiv, anri Decrmbe: in eaei: iear, willi a view of carrying 
caJ the 10tb section of file “ Nuisaucea Proyenlbon Art.’1 

'17. The Insppelor of Nuisances a'in:i report io i tie Mayor for
tbe 1-11111 being, ov CO any authorised offccrcf tha Oouucil, when 
a uy woler-eloeel k ecnuncted wi:li any cirnio or fewer, and iake 
sunh aelioii us_ may be directed by I be said ilf ay or or uClarr 
■■villi a view oi carrying uut thn pnrpnssf of the Act.

29. It shall be vtic duly of the Inspector uf Nuiaaiices tu 
report idle ciistense of auy gutter, drain, or iittiiy prpmispB 
tha'; may be brought under bia notice, end itke VACh Ficiiou uj 
may be tl■.reeled by tha Mayor Or ether authorized officer of Ibc 
Count it, in accordance with the pray isi ona ci I be 11 Nuisances 
Prevention Act."
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£0. It shall he ths dul.j of ths Tnjper.lo^ sf Nulsucw lo 
fnrriLlh Um Oouucil crezj t.hrCO msr.'hs '.I'Jlh f. litt ef ilif 
peTsovs nhoharobetn pcecsodi'il njiaiosL kv.iL HihsI far mLLFiiy.et.F 
>TLi!i:r- ths Ma:i:ri|:rlL>y. la^Otlhar ’vi-.:'. tlio :latns and amouilta 
ol ouch fines respeotirelj.

50. Il-.f affLCT or o::a\;pief of unr premieet v>hin t';o
Mnnjclpulity, or any other petton «lu dhsll erect iioo:l Iks 
prerni-'i's, any closet ac c^ssjut othemri^e tlmn in SMOrdjnioO 
Trllj L'1 (H.e or Bho tliall re uuo to comply with the
jjrrTLsiai;; of ary ;:f ‘.L-n rirecii.liiiL; Bj-lnwe, or who ibnll fioin- ! 
mn siny bresch ibereof, sliall (in cnict when iioFOFciil penalw 
IE prca'iilcd) forfeit aad ]:my a psnalty r.ot OlcOOding ire 
po'.iarh.

51. AIL irards aecurriny in tlieee Kv-lnw, fiml whltli alsa 
occur in rl-.o " Kuitanen PrcTculi:)-. .tct, IS^ii.” shn.IL Ijftve tho 
jite meaning;, assigned to them as sirs pnelded in the 4th 
iOCl.id:i of tho said ■■tot.

Mmdc r.r.'i pasacd by the Council of the MonieipaliCy of 
MaoWen, this thirtieth u.-.y of G do her, in tiic your of 
onr Lord one tlm.LFand eiglil hundred Mid eighty- 
eight,

(a.a.) PAVin SUE,
Fli.syr; Wl Oiti KBOlt, ItKynr.

CcuticiL Cicrk.

addlifen His cr-mcr'a name And mldress eo psialnd ; and every 
nlghl-cnt whilst in -^se shall carry two li^liled I inn pa with tho 
Dumber legibly painted on the ^Inss of creb, and such ]'l’;iih 
slmll bn attlied, the nno lo tbe fltnat wvl tlio Olher to the back 
of the oiid ■

Njflil :src 1 tn ts ir.-.iln water-tight .sea eeVerCIt.
H. Every niglit-caTf nr vris-sl used in t're hniintE* of a night' 

iijini slmll be kept by ihd Owner Hierenf v-dcr-'.ight and free 
I fmin loaknpc, and shnll he provided nith a proper covering, io 

r.i "c olTeetua'.ly prerent the ti rapping, splashing, slopping, or 
spilling of anything ourrLril -.neroin.

Houm tor eu|ity ing uu|iUs, Ac,
If). Nn pr.rsnn shall empty any privy, cesspool, or remove buj 

right*soil vitiiL-: the Mnnlci|iatity, or shall pcriait nr antlieriaell 
to bo (ions. Or shall lice Or d'rlvii or permit or sulltir lo be Mad 
ur ilrircn, tiny night^iirt or dlice rchiels for tint pnrpoic, 
aiecpt between ths iionm of elentn o’elock at nigh I i.nk fire 
o’cloelt in the UlOriung, or shall put, place, leave, spill, nr cast 
n:c‘. any rigid-scil in er upon any ut the si rents or public plaeeu 
of llte said Municipality, nr shall not carefully sweep up and 
elmnsc every place jn which any olfeMivc unttber is shipped or 
spilled : Provided that bi-fori commeuoii jsuidi vmj'k l: si all er 
thednty of the night-man to report hii i Mention eo is eo ta the 
[r.sprrtsr at least twclvo h::nrs bofon; comiEonoiDg such wo?It

Bt-Lawe io tt IlEdPLATivu Tin KEMOriL asd UEPcn:: of
ya 41 IT-SOIL.

iy parsr.ancn nf ihe powers eiven in and hy llio ,r M .: isnaoes 
Prevenlion Afl, lb7f),:' In Jlnnioipal.lies in the Cnh.::)' of 
New Baiitli Wains, io which the previsioris ot tho said Act 
shall have been extended, t!:o Hunicipal Conncilcf Mnclenn, do 
hereby Order that Ihe followieg shall he the By Iowa tube 
nhscrird fo? reguleting ten Terra Till and deposit of r.i cl: f-toil 
fraiii tdosi-l; anti nn^splts within the ta d Municipality.

Interpret aUan,
I, By Uiesc Bydatr) " night-lUfln" means autl Inclnries any 

aiLii evc-Tj person employed by the Couneil i<> remove nr awiit 
in rcntoriDg nipbl soil Irem ec-ispilE ot raei L elnsels. wbethee 
es Eceviirts of ihe Couneil ne as oonttMtore thereunder, or u; 
servant* of sucll contmcbnr. “Ki(ht-caTt” nienr; nay vehicle 
used by Soy night-rotH for ll.e- pM?j;r.:a afor«ftid. " Dcpit” 
~eiiis a depft fee the depe-it af night-tail.

K (7:1 Ir.iiil
£. 9oeh depots as shill from limo iu time be UBined by 

mol lit ion cf Council CialJ bn depots for thn disposal of 
night* soil-

Uuaulboriiod jiersens uot lo aet »s Biglii^i eo.
J. Ifo peieoa tball act fit niglit-nmnor rtHveany night-»rt 

within lhc hmita of tiio Municipality of Maclean, UlIcee saalt 
ne?san be tuthoriud so i o do bj ihe (ji-d Council,

iiirilHeste.
4-. Suoh unlhorlty shall bo evidenceil by a cert .Heata miller 

ttl* htnd of tins Milvot ami Guoneil (Hl-tIi, which tVidll euulsiri 
The r.aiiTe and piece of ebodc of the lioLdsr, and shajl be duly 
numbored and rsgiitertd ; r.aonifientc shall he mscotfding i<> 
tho form in l!:o Bchedulo to these liy-lao?.

ravocallon #[ F'nrllf-cair.
G. Any tueh «ntilWtc may be revoked, etunefrlled, or flis- 

pended ut L.kc will oi tho is id Council, and thereupon each 
autimrity shall aas;n.

Cl ase,- nt a imlc to Ue ui'.iricd-
G. Any aullkorixcd ":jfhr. min eh inginp hia place, of abode 

shall williin two day; lifter fo (iolne atteed lhc Council Cloik, 
who bIjuU note tka change u[)o:: i;:E eeflififlftte ..od rS|ji;!Er th* 
sains.

(farliiata tc bt i sirlei si n prwlurtJI.
7 Erory night man wlLilrt engaged in ren’.ovin!; night-soil, 

OT in driving uny night-cart, shall Carry with biin bitOOrLtfical*, 
a II-J shull pseduee lhc time whan rF-ijULiY.l hr any ol leer of -hi: 
Council a? insnikce of tho I'ulite Foret nf Ne1.)' So-.il-ti Wule*. 
No ntglit-ronn alkali on my pmiflona part with or lend hit certifi
cate to sny olher jjeTsan.

Nlfilil-carta la he numbarEil, registorri, anfl prnjitrly
S. All ni|ili1-eiLi1s shall Im nuiribflred lhiiI reg nlereil by tho 

Co.mi-lI CJcik 'i:d shall bn tuiuiued hy ihe Inspocior of 
h'uuar.cE?. e? other odi:;? eppoinlod i , ihal. hi buli, who shall 
certify to the (liiiaieil tlli fk if t.r.e fiuno oi G: for Us* Every 
night-cart shall Imre ilE number «d!li tl e words '■ Niglit-cut' 
conspicuously naiatai on ths near or ofT liilo .n IclIeT* (,f white 
nu a elaik ground, Every controetor'* niglit-cart shall hevoiu

Nlfflt-soil net (S IT bror^hl L:i?:i Ills ATunlfll polity-
11. No period shall bring Cr convey any niphl-toiL 1o ary 

rtrpflt. within ihe limils of tlw raid ilu nudpaliiy, from any piece 
beyded i:: e ■ s Id ! 1-ai il.

NighL'tAil Iti lift i Tir'-L1'!.
i£. Fraiy nipht.-inan shull upon arriving witli his cart at Iho 

fleptit insks or route to bo mmln a pit. or Ircnch five Fear jn 
depth and of BuUoient length snd width to allow oi a dopoiit 
of nighl-FOil One foci sit inebr* is depth; nnd all Iright-toil 
siiit I hs hu’icii in aecordiuno with the agrecciont ter the rei iovsl 
und (lf’jusji.in|r of ihe mme betwp.-n the mihlnclor snd tbo 
Cuuneil, and ncclTenFive LiutNr ahsll be ponflifted ue placed 
in my plr.ic but that provided by the Ccimoih

13, FoI" every ooriineale undsr fhe.ia By-laws tliora ihall ';n 
paid to tho Council Clcrlt Iht fuUowiklg fees i—

£ e. d,
For every Bight-cart ............... 1 0 0 per annum.
>'nr every II uMOr'n as?V.lii:;-.I<! ... 0 10 0
/nr every lahourer’s reTlhcMc 0 10 3 ,,

i'artfiulan to h-j vii m .-.l iLSjreetCr'r offoe.
14. Every tieenwcd tiight-man, when he skull USt any ni^lit- 

cart cr veistl for III* remove! of *ny nigh|-*oi! oratbsr otTeiLFiva 
piiticr, thell, wiihln twclvo hours after the performance of such 
work, report lo I lie InapeeCor or ol iev od ce:- appointed in iLiaT 
behalf, at his cilice, the oainc uf llic occupier of the premise* 
and th* nu ne t!if. ntre, t t:i which sneli okmilsce ura ;ilruled, 
whore he j.-iij teen so employed, and uhu state ihe plsi-a where 
tbe contents of sut lit nighl-cnrt ae ve!‘rl wore dcpositcvl.

IG. For ovary olFVnao ugsinstouy c: the pTOvidoinof i-hssa 
Ifv-laws the nDltnder shall upon canvictLon faefeit a:ul pay u 
penalty nr.t etcesdiitg twenty pound* n<Tr les; than l-wonty 
shillings.

Sen FDD LE.
,1G Victoria No. 1+-

hfunicipality of Maclcou. 
AryAf-fliuafs C?rf’Jicatc A’u.

N'.llTl!!
Add ice;
Employed as (oonlTOCler 1. bn user, or drive?.)

This Cortllieulo is i:i force iron-. :u G.veli
aud regisbrsd at lh* Council Chum hers, in tlio Munieipulity nf 
Marlean, this day of o.d. iu .

Mayor.
Couneil Clerk.

M.nh: and pst-sod by l| o Cr..... :il nf Ihe IfunidfHility of
.Mnrh a-:, lilts lliinkth <!r,y of 0il in-, in tlia year of 
Our LolvI on ii t I'.inisr. n :i Liy'it hundred and eighly- 
< Jglif.

FrAifE WllHiHson,
Con u ail GJi'rk.

(L.t.) JIAT ID SEE,
Mayor.

[1-’ ]
SidadV: IDiiu lcs Pot'.irv, Dove run: ml Prl UtCT.—lS<t.
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1889.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES ACT OF 1867, AND NUISANCES 
PREVENTION ACT, 1875.

(BOROUGH OF BOTANY—BY-LAWS.)

f regcnteb to JLdiamcnt, pursunnt io ,2Ute 3110ic. |to. 12, sue. 158, »iib 39 ‘Sic. go. 14, occ. 13,

Sydney, 20tli June, 1889,
BOTANY MUNICIPALITY.—BY-LAWS,

The following By-laws, made bv Hio Council of the Borough of Botany, under the “Municipalities Act of 18G7 "and the 
Nuisances PreTCntion Act, 18/5, ’ respeetirely, haying been confirmed by His Excellency the Governor, with the advice of (he 

jLieciitiye Lounril, a*e published in accordance with the requirements of the above-cited Acts.
HENRY PA REES.

By-laws of tbo Borough of Botany, made under the “ Muni- 
palitics Act of 1867 ” and the “Nuisances Prevention Act, 
1875,” respectively.

1’Aitr I.
pBOCHEDINCtS OP THE COUSCIL AND COMMITTEES, FbESEBVA- 

tion op Order at Council Mertisgs, duties op
Oh’FICEES AND SERVANTS, Ac.

3feeli»gs of (he Council.

Onllnarj Jfccting,?1
1. Unless otherwieo ordered, the Council shall meet, for des

patch of business on every alternate Wednesday, at the hour of 
7'30 p.m., unless such day shall happen to be a puhlie holiday. 
In tho latter ease the meeting shaU be held on such other day 
as the Mayor may appoint.
Election of Chairman in absence ol Major—Adjournment tor want ol quorum.

2. If at any meeting of the Council tho Mayor be absent at 
tho expiration of thirty minutes after tho time appointed for 
holding euoh meeting, the Aldermen then present ahali proceed 
to elect from among themselves a Chairman for such meeting. 
Whenever there shall bo an adjournment of any such meeting 
for want of a quorum, tlio names of the members present shall 
be taken down, and recorded in the Minute Book.

Buoiucfis ol ordinary meetings.
3. The following shall be the order of business at oil meetings 

of the Couocil other than special meetings :—
1. The minutes of tho last preceding meeting to he read, cor

rected if erroneous, and signed by the Mayor or other 
Chairman. No discussion to be permitted on such minutes, 
except as to whether they aro correct.

2. Reports from Committees aud minutes from the Mayor (if
any) to he presented and orders made thereon,

3, Correspondence to bo read and order made thereon if ex
pedient.

4, Petitions (if any) to ho read and dealt with,
405—A

5. Questions as to any matters under tho jurEdiction or wilhin 
tbe official cognizance of the Council to be put and replied 
to, and statements as to any facts, matters, or circumstances 
requiring attention by the Council, or any of the Com
mittees or olficcrs to be made.

G. Motions of which notico lias been given to be dealt with in 
the order in which they stand on the business paper,

7. Orders of tho day to be disposed of as they (bind on the 
business paper ; Provided that it shall be competent to 
the Couneil at any time hy resolution wit bout notice to 
entertain any particular motion or to deal with any par
ticular matter of business out of its regular order on tho 
business paper without any formal suspension of this sec
tion. And also in like manner to direct that any particular 
motion or matter of business shall have precedence at a 
future meeting.

Buslneflft at ppocial meetings.
4. Al special meetings of the Council the business, after tho 

minutes shall have been real and confirmed, which shall be 
done in tho same manner as at an ordinary meeting, shat! be 
taken in such order as tho Mayor or Aldermen at whose 
instance the special meeting shall be called, may have directed.

Hiiaincss paper for ordinary tiiccliugh—how prepared.
6. The business paper for every rmeliug of the Council other 

than a special meeting shall be made up by the Council Clerk 
not less tlian one nor more than four days before ibc day 
appointed for such meeting. lie sliall enter on such business 
paper a copy or the substance of every notice of motion, and of 
every requisition or order as to business proposed to be trans
acted at sneli meeting which be sball have received or shall have 
been required or directed so fo enter indue courseof law and ns 
hereinafter provided. Every such entry shall be made (subject 
to the provision of section d of this " Part” of these By-laws) in 
tho same order as such nolico, requisition or direction shall 
have been received.

Summons to members.
C. Tho summons to members of the Couneil for every 

meeting thereof shall be prepared from tho bus mess paper for 
euch meeting, and rhall embody the substance of such business 
paper
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TTow business paper shall be disposed of.
7. The business paper for each meeting of tho Council shali, 

at each meeting, be laid before the Major or Chairman, who 
shall make a note upon such business paper of the mode in 
which each matter entered thereon lias been dealt with. And 
such business paper so noted shall be a record of the Council.
Notices of motion, &c.; to bo numbered ns received, and preserved nntil

disposed of, unless withdrawn before the business paper is made up.
8. All notices of motion and all requisitions from Aldermen 

and directions from the Mayor ns to the entry of any particular 
matters of business for tho consideration of the Couneil nt the 
then neit or auy future meeting, shall be numbered by the 
Council Clerk as they are received. Each such notice, requi
sition, and direction shall be preserved by such Clerk until 
after the matter to which it relates shall have been disposed of, 
aud tho record in the Minute Book of the manner in which 
euch matter has been so disposed of shall have been duly 
verified as required by section 4 of this "Fart” of tbe By-laws : 
Provided, however, that the person- giving or forwarding any 
such notice of motion, requisition, or direction to the Council 
Clerk, shall be at liberty to withdraw the same at. any time 
before the making up of such business paper.

Motions and amendments.

Motion?—bow to bo moved.
9. Except by leave of tho Council, motions slmll be moved 

in the order in which they stand on tho business paper, and if 
not so moved or postponed shall be struck from such business 
paper and be considered to have lapsed.

Absence of proposed mover.
10. No motion, of which notice shall have heen entered on 

the business paper, shall be preceded with in the absence of 
the Alderman by whom such notice shall have been given, 
unless by some other Alderman producing a written authority 
for that purpose from sucll llrst-named Alderman.

Motions to be seconded.
11. No motion in Couucil shall bo discussed unless and until 

it be seconded.
Motions to bo in writing and nnt withdrawn without leave.

12. Every notice of motion shall be in writing, dated and 
signed by tho Alderman proposing the same, and no motion 
ahali be withdrawn without leave of the Council. No motion, 
tho effect of which, if carried, would be to rescind any motion 
which has already been passed by Lhc Council, shull be entered 
upon the business paper, unless a call of the whole Council has 
been duly made and granted for that purpose.

Amend meat may be moved.
13. When a motion in Council sliall have been made and 

seconded, any Alderman shall be at liberty to move an amend
ment thereon, but no such amendment shall ho discussed unless 
and until it be seconded.

Only ono amendment at a time.
14. No second or subsequent amendment shall be taken into 

consideration until the previous amendment or amendments 
shall have been disposed of.

Beijnlsition by an Alderman.
IB. Every requisition by an Alderman that any particular 

matter of business be brought before tbe Council shall be re
garded and treated as a notice of motion by such Alderman, 
and such business be taken into consideration by the Council.

.Aldermen presenting polilions to make themselves acquainted with 
contents.

16. It shall be incumbent on every Alderman presenting a 
petition to acquaint himself with the contents thereof, and to 
ascertain that it does not contain language disrespectful to the 
Council. The nature and prayer of every such petition slmll be 
stated to the Council by the Alderman presenting the same.

Petitions and correspondence.
37- The Council may afcnny meeting resolve, withoub previous 

notice, that any petition be received, and that the same or any 
correspondence read be referred to a Committee to report, or 
that the requests contained therein be granted.

Mnyor to preserve order.
18. The Mayor or Chairman shall preserve order, and may at 

any time call to order any Alderman who may appear to him 
to ho out of order.

Calls to cinler.
19. Any Alderman may at any time call the attention of the 

Mayor to any Alderman being out of order, or to any point of 
order.

Mayor’s decision on points of order Unal.
20. Every point of order shall be taken into consideration 

immediately upon it?, arising, and the decision of the Mayor or 
Chairman thereon shall be conclusive, except as hereinafter 
provided.

Power ot the Couneil as to laying down general rnles, Ac.
21. Any Alderman who is dissatisfied with the decision of the 

Mayor or Chairman on any such question of order or of practice 
may, by motion on notice, respectfully worded, invite the Council 
to lay down a different rule or principle for the determination of 
any similar question of order or of practice which may hereafter 
arise. Any rale or principle thus laid dovm shall be binding on 
all parties, unless, and until it be rescinded, but shall have no 
retrospective operation.

Mayor may take part in proceedings.
22. Tho Mayor may take part in all proceedings of the 

Council, or Committees thereof.
Quaptions put by the Mayor,

23. The Mayor shall put all questions, first in tho affirmative 
and then in the negative (provided that where an amendment is 
moved to any motion, the amendment shall be first put! and may 
do eo as often as may be necessary to enable him to determine 
tho sense of the Couneil thereon, and thereupon he shall declare 
his decision, which shall bo final, unless a division be culled for.

Mayor to decide as to pre-audience of Aldermen.
24. If two or more Aldermen rise to speak at the same time, 

the Mayor shall decide which of them sball be entitled to pre
audience.

Aldermen to plant! while speaking, Ac.
25. Every Alderman shall stand while speaking, and shall 

address the Chair,
yo Alderman to speak twice on the same question or amendment 

except in Committee.
26. No Alderman shall speak twice on the same question, 

unless in Committee, or in explanation, where he shall have been 
misrepresented or misunderstood : Provided that any Alderman, 
although having previously spoken, may speak once on every 
amendment, aud that the mover of every question shall always 
have a right of final reply.

Xo Alderman to make personal rcflcctiona,
27. No Alderman shall digress from the matter under dis

cussion or moke personal reflections on, or impute motives to, 
any other Alderman, or speak on any question more than 15 
minutes.

Aldermen using offensive expression, lo apologise.
23. When any member of the Council shall make use of any 

language or expression offensive, or capable of being applied 
offensively, to any Alderman, tho member so offending shall be 
required to withdraw sneli language or expression, ond to make 
an apology satisfactory to tho Council.

Debate may be adjourned.
29. A debate may bo adjourned to a later hour of the same 

day, or to another day.
Aldermen adjourning debate entitled to precedence on resumption.
80. The Alderman upon whoso motion any debate shall bo 

adjourned sliall be entitled to precedence on resumption of the 
debate.

Adjournments.
31. Any motion for adjournment, if eeconcted, eball be 

immodiftlcly pub without discussion; but if euch motion be 
negatived, it shall nob be competent for any Alderman to mate 
a simitar motion until thirty minutes shall have elapsed.

Any Alderman may divide Council.
32. It shall be competent for any Alderman lo divide the 

Council on any question, both in full Council and in Committee 
of the whole Couneil; and no Alderman shall leave liis seat or 
place tilt tho name of the Alderman, and how voting, shall have 
been taken down by the Council Clerk, or persons oificiating for 
him.

Divisions to be entered on minutes.
33. All divisions of tho Council shall bo entered on tho 

minutes of the proceedings.
Questions to be read when required.

34. Any Alderman may require the question or matter under 
discussion to be read once for his information, and upon such 
request the question or matter under discussion shall be read.

Suspension ot Tty-taws.
35. Any of these By-laws relating to or affecting proceedings 

at meetings of Council may be suspended pro tempore in cases 
of emergency by resolution of the Couneil.

Mode ot proceeding in eases not provided tor.
3G. In nil cases not herein provided for, resort shall be had 

to the rules, forms, and usages of the Legislative Assembly ot 
Now South Wales so far as the same arc applicable to the pro
ceedings of the Council, ■
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Standing and Special Committees.
Standing Commiitcoe,

37, There slmll be an Improvement Committee, a Finnnco 
Committee, a Lighting Committee, a Hail Commitlee, and a 
Library Committee. These Committees slmll be reappointed 
every year after tho first meeting of the Council, which aboil 
be holden after tho election of the Mayor.

Improvement Committee.
88. The Improvement Committee ahali have the general 

direction of all roads, ways, bridges, public reserves, and other 
places under the care and management of tho Council. They 
shall also inquire and report from time to time upon such 
improvements, repairs, or other matters as they think necessary 
or as they may be directed Ly resolution of the Council to 
inquire into and report upon.

I'inancG Committee.
80. The Finance Committee shall examine and check nil 

accounts, and shall watch generally over the collection and 
expenditure of tho Municipal revenues; they shall inquire and 
report from time to lime na to all matters which they may con
sider to affect the finances of the Borough, and as to such 
matters or subjects of the like nature as they may be directed, 
by resolution of tho Council, to inquire into and report upon.

Lighting P^mruittco.
d0. The Lighting Committee shall once at least in each 

immicipul year make an inspection of the Borough, and shall 
recommend tho erection of any additional public lamps thev 
moy consider ncccssury, or tho removal of ony existing lamps, 
and ehall submit their report to the Couneil in writing. 

llftU PoniuiUtoo.
dl. The Hall Committee shall have charge of the Council 

Chambers, Hall, and residence, and shall prepare a tariff of 
charges for the use of the Hall, nnd ehall also recommend iu 
writing any repairs, alterations, or additions they may consider 
necessary.

Library Committee.
42. The Library Committee ehall have general control of the 

Puhlie Library, nnd shall once ut least in each year submit to 
the Council a written report upon the sarao as to its otlicaey, 
usefulness, and tlio manner in which it is conducted, and may 
also recommend the purchase of additional books or any other 
matter or thing they have reason to consider wilt be of benefit.

SpetUiL Cotmuitteea.
£3. Special ComintUees may consist of any number of mem- 

hers, and may be appointed for the performance of any duty 
which might bo lawfully intrusted to a Committee, and for 
which in tbe opinion of the Couneil a special Commitlee ought 
to bo appointed. And no standing Committee slmll interfere 
with the performance of any duty which may for the time have 
heen intrusted to any such special Committee. The appoint
ment of every such special Committee shall be made by resolu
tion, nnd it shall bo incumbent on tho mover of such resolution 
to embody therein n statement of the duties proposed to ho 
intrusted to such special Committee. The mover of any such 
resolution may name therein any such members as in his 
opinion ought to constitute such Committee, or lie may propose 
that such Commilteo consist of a certain number of members 
to be appointed by ballot; oi an amendment to the effect tlmt 
auch special Committee be appointed by ballot, may be carried.

Itulca lo be observed hi Commitiec.
41. The rules of tho Council shall bo observed in a Committee 

of tho whole Council, except the rule limiting the number of 
limos of speaking.

Iteporls of Committoo to be signed.
45. Every report of a Committee shall he signed by the 

Chairman thereof.
Proleelion of Funds and Records.

Member or officer ot Council not to be surety.
48. In cases where surety is required by tho Municipalities 

Act, it shall not be competent for the Council to accept as 
surety any of their members, or any person holding ofiice 
under the Council.

Du lira of llic Couneil Ctcrk.
47. The Council Clerk shall attend at tlio office of tlie 

Council, for tho purpose of receiving payment of rates and 
transacting tbo ordinary business of the Couneil, at snob time 
and place as may be determined by the Council from time to 
timo,

48. Tho Couneil Clerk, in addition to tho duties which by 
tho Municipalities Act of 18C7, or by the present or any other 
By-laws thereunder, ho may be required to perform, shall bo 
tho Clerk of all Eevision Courts held in tho Borougb under 
tho provisions of the said Municipalities Ael; he shall also, 
under the direction of the Mayor, conduct all correspondence 
which may be necessary on the part of tho Council; lie shall 
generally assist the Mayor in carrying out the orders of tho 
Council and the duties of such May or.

Custody of records, seal, &c.
49. The common seal and all charters, books, papers, and 

records of the Council shall be kept in the Council Chambers 
or office of the Council, in the custody of the‘Council Clerk, 
unless the Council shall otherwise order for any purpose; and 
the common seal ehall not be used except with tho signature of 
the Mayor.

Ponds for good conduct and douds of real and personal cststu.
50. All bonds given by officers or servants of the Council for 

tho faithful performance of their duties, and deeds of real and 
personal estate, shall bo deposited with tho bankers of tho 
Corporation, aa tho Couneil may order; and no officer or 
servant of Uie Council shall bo received os surety for any such, 
officer or servant.

Records, (Sec., not to bo defaced or altered.
61. Any person who shall deface, alter, or destroy, or 

attempt to deface, alter, or destroy any such common seal, 
charter, deed, muniment, book, paper, or record shall, on con
viction thereof, forfeit nnd pay for the first offence a penalty- 
not exceeding fifty pounds nor less than five pounds; and upon 
every subsequent conviction a penalty of not less than twenty 
pounds.

JTor remove,
52. Any person who shall remove, or attempt to remove 

(except for the purpose of any legal proceedings), any such 
seal, charter, deed, muniment, book, paper, or record from tbo 
Council Chambers, without leave from tbo Council first had 
and obtained, ehaU on conviction thereof forfeit and pay a 
penalty of not more than twenty pounds nor loss than two 
pounds ; aud for every subsequent offence a penalty of not less 
than five pounds nor more than fifty pounds.

Expiinsiis «£ piopuFttiL H‘i>rks to bu first jiscoi'to-inedv—Accounts to Im 
oxuiuitietl by Ji'iunnco Committee.

53. No work eluill be undertaken until tho probable eipeneo 
thereof sliall have been ascertained by the Council j and all 
accounts to be yaid by the Council shall be examined by the 
Finance Committee, and reported on by them before any 
warrant shull be issued for the payment thereof.

Outlay in urgent cases.
64i. Io cases of emcrgeucy arising between meetings of the 

Council it shall be lawful for necessary work to be ordered 
without vote of tho Couucil, viz., hy the Mayor, to the extent 
of £10 : Provided tlmt in ths absence of tho Mayor any four 
Aldermen ehall have that power. .

I) u lied of otJier officers and servants.
55. Tho duties of all officers and servants of tho Corporation 

shall he defined by such regulations aa may from time to time 
be moved by the Council.

Sped ul power i>f Mayor.
66, Tho Mayor shall exercise a general supervision over all 

officers and eervnitU of lhc Corporation, and may order tho 
preparation of any such return or statement, or the giving of 
any such explanation or informal ion by any such officer or 
servant os he may think necessary, unless such return or state
ment shall have already been prepared, or such explanation or 
information already given, and such return, statement, 
explanation, or information is on record, as hereinbefore pro
vided, or unless the Council shall have expressly forbidden ov 
dispensed with the preparation of sueh return or statement, or 
the giving of such explanation or information ; all such returns 
or statements as aforesaid shall ho in writing, and shall bo 
recorded ; all such explanation or information may, except as 
hereinafter provided, be either recorded viva voce or put into 
wilting, as the Mayor may direct.

Statement of accounts.
57. Not later than the months of March and September in 

each year tho Mayor shall lay before the Council ior its adop
tion the Treasurer1^ account for tho previous half-year, duly 
audited; but should any auditor not attend for the purpose of 
auditing lhc accounts when required by authority of tho Mayor 
to do eo, or refuse to certify to the correctness of the account, 
unless he can prove to the satisfaction of the Council that tho 
account is incorrect, he shall pay a fine of ton pounds, to bo 
recovered in a summary way before any two Justices of tho 
Peace, tho said fine to be carried to tho credit of the Municipal 
funds.

How complaints against officers, A-c., arc to be dealt with.
68. All complaints against officers or servants of the Corpor

ation must be in writing, and must in every caso be signed by 
tlie porson or persons complaining j and no"notico whatever 
shall be taken of any complaint which is not in writing or is 
anonymous. All such complaints may be addressed to the 
Mayor, who immediatoly upon the receipt of auy sueh complaint, 
and without laying the same before the Council, shall have 
power lo investigate the same ; and if any euch complaint be 
made to the Council or to any member or officer thereof, it 
ehall be referred to and investigated by tho Mayor before it 
shall be dealt with by euch Council; Provided t!:..: every
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Tr’pjit, Erp]iu:iU^-. mfomution wliitL UL&J 1jo Or
ii Rr«nnc« i;) e^rj arcli Hinplaiait liljil- ha in 

writing. And auch ,MiL_vn: ili%U et#t^ in writing ihr ru'iiU (if 
crerj Burl' iawdigitlKli drni hia npinicn tB k> wiisl ortid* (if 
unj) duglii. to bo inaib: iu eoutietllion tborowith ; unii aucli 
dtimpllmLn witb nil Rportfl, flTpianiitiuiis, find inrurLiuition 
ftfoi'ftaa.id in (inTiTioct[on tbrrowilti. uid tho Jlftjor'l Blattmert 
a* aforoattid LhordOB, ^ll:iL] l)fl Laid hafom tlio Couneil fit the 
jut; maeting thereiof, v.iLicb alwll br liobian afuir tlia Major 
■hail ■lire made HLth itiLon'.ent, End aiLfill br lIu'.j rtconltt]: 
Pttivided 'urtiLa’1 tliat r.ri'.Liui; beKiu toubniued iiliail bt iic.d tn 
uirer: iz. anj wav ;iir tpttial ]iaw0:-d camfarrfd Ob UlO Mikjtr 
by ! ccrion 1S£ (i F l ha iMunirip jIlUos Aet of 1 bi> r, nr any c t h ar 
apecial pOwfir wiiicb now La or b^raaftar may be ouufrrrfii by 
atnbuk upon sucll -ll avo'.

Jjiiani ai aL = r:iH.
5U. Ifo Leave nf abjeucs aliali b: gTauiod 10 tbo Mujot or tn 

any Alderman ntlirrHur than by a resolution of thu CounuiL 
adopted a [lor duo notice,

lltd* et ealliuf Jjer temltT*.
CO. Whenancr il La (irciilrd Lldl any wort aball be niciL.L'd 

cr any maloriil euppliod by rnnirart, rorderr lor tbo oramUou 
of tnch wor/ nr tbo supply oE aucii niatoriol ahjll ha rolled for 
by public nutira as Lirrr in after preridad.

S-.ili., mil [iiaBcciitlena tor penalLieJ. &C,
61. Sunk auita or th'brmalioii for Hie enforeomentof ponalliee 

inr Or iu rtspect of brefiohoa of tbr Munioipelitioe Act of IN!!/, 
nr di ary By-llW irinde tli ere under, or of any it at. Lite tlio cpr:. 
fit Loo of wbitb may bare brer, citcmird to tiid Boroilgll, oa may 
hare baor. direrird by ll.e ti5.irci:.. Or hy Lhn TLy-law ComDUttee, 
or br the Mayor, tn be commenced or lr.L;t, iboll ha sn reci- 
juouefid or laid Aa foUowe, ueutelyWhen fignimt fi mouiborof 
the Couneil, or nu Auditor, or onyollitor -of tbo CorpoHdioa— 
by the Council Cirri imlrjj el:c1i CouuriL Clerk ahali be ‘.lie 
oillrer to br pMOfeded uaaLr.at, and Lr. ‘u::h eaae by any other 
niti;er r.amn(i by the Couuril ior Lhar ptirpoie. IVliru AgfiEict 
iiiiv u'.bcL’ perron lij 1>lna olTlrer tn wlinm tbft carrying out of 
the aSalurory pmcLaiou or Ltylahv Luipasiu;; thn p a unity rouglit 
to bo rn forced bo-' been iutruited : aud if tlicro aliali be HO inch 
nillrar Mien by any au::]i n Hirer or peri on r,a shall be appointed 
for that purpose bj the Oomtcil, or hy I hi: liy-la* CnmmiUeo, 
or rlij Me;or, aa Lhc r-.ar may bo, On cirrr lug inch suil; nr 
inFaraution. And notuditnil sliaii he brought or inTotnutum 
laid a; fiforcuid pgainat any mrir.bc: ul UtO Uuanril Or Auditor 
eiecyt uy oruar uf such CuaiirL:, n;.r shill any similar pm- 
MCdinf! bs laim ifraLuil. ar.y niirer uf tbt Council except or. 
Ihr ordrr of ruch Council, or of the Mayor, nor iijpiiiiEt any 
other pprflori oieept upon the order uf tliu Council, o? of to a 
Mayor, nr of the ill faiy Committee- And Tin Kuril ruit aboil 
be dirsocad to bo brought, nor Elmli any eu::1i information he 
directed fo bu Laid >m :iL':):-s.iiid, eicrept nr. an ei press rcaoiul.lon 
of the Council, in onv rase where tbe bringing nf fuel) mit rr 
the laying of sac'■ iufornntion wiH be tilrcrsc LO any previous 
dirsotio^ br tuell Council, or where oil tbr t-li-i cr ti faring nf 
any sueb salt or inforRlfilEotl the SUMO s'-a11 havi: boon dtamJaEed 
on the merits I Pro Tided that ia ary filth CfiM tbe muduct er 
prnacrutitri of AUJ aurb lllit or informal.Lnn :uay, nr. the order 
of Ibc Council, lid eulmiLed to an utturnry.

Hew aiHirjM air r:i ':n! puhlM-.inl.
(?2, Lr ill esse-; ivlieni public notira ia or all all br :eipurltd Lo 

be givan by any ISj-Laiv of any appointment, i'f solution, art, 
ordET, or regulation done, made, or paasad, nr proposed to be 
msds, done, or uassf:! by Lhr Council, Or by any Committee 
'.haracf, nr by tlio Major or any oitioeL1 e: tlia ssid Council, sueh 
i .0 L i ;,i ihall be n i rc u and publiilitd by posting the a ur. a nr. nr 
near Uie Outer do3r of the OovncU Chambers fer ‘.hr Eijaor uf 
itren days, and by odrcr|iting Lliraana'i L" ier i:'- tome sowspapei 
cirCuloling in Llic Borougl).

Zr*r#utg Halts, Av.
C^ll^LSuU Cif R;lL<UE4

bu, AH mi oi levied or impr-ird by tbo Couneil under sections 
t(lai lee, aad LOT of llio said ilunicipalitie* Art of JSilA and 
for Lhr jiur n jaoj mentioned in ‘.br a.,id sections, or undsr Iho 
proriaioiQ of any :>! thfl (aid SEaLims, or for tnj of UlO purposes 
ntrlioncd Lhrrc; - shall Eia eodceled in au::!i manner, enu shall 
bo brid 10 bfl due a-id payable cu ar.d nflcr tueh bay or day a as 
the Council, may by resolution »t tlm time of :uaisiiig or 
tinposing eotll raitr-a Or any uftheiu bare npinjinlauL-

(\iu.Hf;IL Clerk ^JurnEKh lini of ■.kJimlte-fa..
(fl. It eIuiII be the duty of the Couaril Cirri; to furnish tbe 

Mayor and Council, ot nuy Com mitt* 0 8 J (lii'rc'.rd, with lisla of 
all persons so in default,

Majqr enforce
fi a. IL slull bo 11K duty of Lbe May Or to C* IHi fi uob dcflUlltcrt
hasi-ai :cr llir amount of sneli raifsiu my Court ::f tom- 

pr>:::t j..risdli linn, nr lo ifiuc dif’.rcss warfanls figtilkst aJ atieli 
perjoaf, ar.d lo cauar tutli WiUfjiant? to be enforced,

KiifcToeaiont <i? IIUtwH-
6G. Tho linilirT shall ba appninlnd by rt-soluLinn nf the Fiiid 

Coundl, afid shall be at any timo rsuoroble by o U&o ncsol ubiout
G(, fiif HaiLiff slif.ll i-rd two anrrliaa lotbr aatisfaefir;’. nf th:: 

Mayor la thoflTlflnt o! iif-.y pounds tlcrlingoacb far tho faithful 
priforinanco of bia dutlfls.

R ii. It (lioll be tho duty of the If a il 1C tc = ah a "all lea i r s by 
diE’.rrES for the netovery of rnLis, iu thn nisnuar Lierfllriafirr 
ptovided.

69. .ill Irrit' and diitrcBaca cl mil br ::iado iir-der warranl; In 
the form nf Ki'Emdula A hereto, tinder tb o hind of tlia Mayor, 
or any A Usman who may fur Lhi- time bring be duly authomed 
lo perform 1 ho diitins of that oflicc.

70. If tlio eum for which any tuch distress shall biro beer: 
made shell net bE paid with c-aalf, ai hore'rafter provided, on 
or before Htc cxpimlian ni lire :laia, ibo EiililT Eball "rll !ha 
go ads ac dis'.mL-ic:, ur u suHitieui portion thereof, by public 
OUJ-.lon, elllirr on tlie premiers or a: suoh Olher olara within tbr 
Borough as the said Br.iliif nisy lb ink propel’ :c removo them 
for euvIi porj'osa, and shall pay over tlia aarplui fif any) 
that may remain, after deducting (be amOHOt of llio nuru 
diaLruinod for end coats, ns hamjiiafier pioridad, tn tin* owner 
of the goods po sold, cu demand of tueh surplus by ruck 
owtinr.

fl, Ai. tlie J-lma nf making a dlfhTcsa the Buili|f ahali mail; 
out a wrillcn inventory in the form uf Soli fid'ale Ft herein, 
which inrfintcrv (hall ba dnLvnrcd lo '.hn cor npan t cf lhr land 
□r prsmjsas, cr lhr owner cf the ^c::ds so diotruned, nr to 
some parsou OH liis or hsr behalf, rcFidert nt tho placr whom 
the (liFtrrss ihall tr midr: aud in CAM ihrrr- niidl be no penon 
At such piece with whom siir.h inventory tnu be loft AS nfurt- 
aaid, then such inventory shall be poilod cu pcmc conepicuum 
part nf I ho Land nr pmmiaea nn which the (liil rr!* was made i und 
tha EnililT shall give A copy of the im ntitnry tn thn rafopayi-r 
0:L don rind, nt any titna wiLliiu cm; munlb uftnr inaking Eucti 
riiatrciK.

QcHBOC tt A.
’■V _ I r ■. i:: at dijlri^a.

I, | jliyor cf tho BorCugliUoiany do hrrrhy
auUiOHro yen , Hnlli'T n: tha said Uorougb,
lo dislmiI) Lbc goads and alntLnla)iu tho tiwolling-haiiEr, cr in
and upon the bind und premises of ,sltuuLsnt
for the sum of , bniog tiic nniaunt of Municipal
riiljis due (c thu suid ilureii[]li io (hs day of
far the ■'■Jiiil iLMhlllag-huiisa, Lund, or preiuiaea. a a tho case may
be, anti fo proceed thereon far the recovery of lilt said rates
tar er hi rn- Le lan’.^ 1,'atsd this day nf LS

Mayor,

Scucpum id.
limi-ltMTV.

f have i-his tiny iu virtue of a warremt under (be band of llu; 
Mayor ul' 1lifl Bovongll of Untany, daterl , iliatnaiucd
thfi following pends and ehutloLa 1A the dwelling-bcuso, M in nnd 
unn:: Lhc load n"d premises nf , aitnats at
within the Eaid IBcraugh, for (hn Slim , kEiri[y
the anoount of the raws due Lo the raid Unreugh io the 

day of 19 . Paled Lb:‘
dav Cf ' , Id .

EailiOT.

SniBUlLLlt C.
Crstf.

fi. ri.

iror Orfry Wuti'AoL of uiaLrcaa ....................... ^ (J
tor jerring every wnrmit nnd making levy

where tho fame ia nut more (htm £20...... 2 0
Above Mint son) in ndclilinr. fer erflry £10...... 1 0
For mfititigdiiidfurnishing copy of inventory... 2 0 
For man in ]io.issasL.;n Eirli day, cr part cf 'day £ 0 
Fot rule, eomlniaiiatij lv.J de'lrrry cl goodi,

].er pound or. proceeds of sdifl............. 1 D

Uln-f/s snd I Pfuetrt, if a.
Xi.'n' rOiiilB Uf he rt'iMirli i’ >Ll|von.

72. No Revr public rqadlj sLrCd^ wsij* park, cur ollitr plaoo 
propoaqel to bo dodiculcd to tbe public •b&I I be talea uisdcr the 
charge ac:d ir.n.ir H^cmc-L of tlx? Coupdl until after sacit rc h J, 
fiLisof. waj, or pTirkj &b&H have been esjunined by a CotumiUee 
for Workj, Slid reporledl upon to lit® CcwiBeal bj euch CohdiulUc*!

6f gm?po^ed new r4flilr Set, 14 ||a L.ejH:riL-cd.
"R, tViiiTiin it any proprietor tr pm prill ora oi land wilhin 

tho aaid Borough shah opeu Any mail, rJmfit, or way, or layout 
jiny jiavli nr otitcr pi aro for public list nr rrcrealion, through cr 
upon inclL Ijind, etui ihall hn ill:sirens (blit the Council filial! 
undertake t::c care and ururngonneist oE such read, street, way 
piiri, nr eiiicr place, he O)1 they shall furnish tho Council willj a 
])ian cr pbirs, fignrd by Ljuilfllf or HidDSflrca, tho wing clrnsly
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lii t);i!iLiat ii’Lrl ti*.:”' cf sii.'li i-'-nd, park, orot.}nit
liljwr; ^5 ifo-res^itL. liu fli1 Li;Qy tlinil iJuccute ilht imitru-
rror.‘, dn^icaiing 5\j;Ii rowJ, f-L??;!, H'lj, pirkj OruLiu'r plus, :i'
1,1 it Uu.;]]ciL U)6Jf ton rider TiotnrF ili-t,

n.lLi.1 rnul I!2Li:rt>U;nhl|!£!C]Lic. tltorcoil] Ac,
7i. iilt ifMrvcjcr u: tht Borough, or nrlitr nlflrjr or 

dulv anlhoriiprt bj 111? Com,til in '.'.il sliall b: tiic
pi'Djjc: nSltci' lor mariir^ out, and fllialJ iii, nuirk, and lny C jL 
llm ir-veifi of ill public :0nd:, llrtclr, lartts, and tborougllfaro!, 
nnd Miu (irritga and fuot. '.'Lorror, F-.i-.i:li ::u-.r ert or Hu>ll 
horsafrtr bs under ur lubjttt t j iiic tontrol, conjtrutticmj oaro, 
ur mnuagnnmt nt Ll:o Conildl- 1'. marlling oal v.Ltii roa::.H, 
nrrecrn, laiiUB, nnd lliorougbfarea, reuourss aonJi Lit had; wlim 
ITicLinblt, lu t.!ir. ]ila.:a under -.vLiith 1|jt luiu, nil.li fron'oriu 
lu Llio ruad, etruOL, lane, ur thorjugbfaTCS in qtlMtlOU, tlm)I 
liare bae:i (old ur iur, And ;L sball bo Ilia dul.v ni1 furii 
s'.irrrrur ur uLctr Lu j'lara uos's nt r. d ®n , Cv inLti'dr;:Lio:;s 
of socli atrceli, wadi, laitoa, und Lhoronglifare* wbenererthe 
aama may bo dinned ii?0:Faa:r or dciiribte by Llic Council, SO 
r.s tu Riro n vLrLLLi uf 42 irct f\:r the curnr. c-wjiy and 12 feet 
fnr tbe footrray cm ea: ii (ide, H'beM Llic load, llrcat, line Or 
lburj-,;glif:nr. ur Other public |)lucc of otbef rviiiLb tllin 6G 
Jnol;: Pj-ovidod 1 hal. tlltrs stiiLl bo uu c':,!i: ;Tn uf ItTr-] :n any 
iciuLi finblii: ruad, Fcrroc, lane, ur tllUIOLlgbfero, or |jublir place, 
until Ihe some (boll liivtbeen submitted to and adopted by tbe 
Council il? hereinafter provided : I’roTjdei] further tliut LIlI l 
By-law ilnlj bo read subjeet in all respcela lo “The Width of 
filreeti ond La tits Act of iSSL.7-1

("Mt'i-* ftl IctdIs.
7A Whenever it in ay be dcetntd noecirary Lo alter ihoio-.cl 

of any BUeh public road, Etret*-, or way is iLlurr'.iicl. Lhr Co:|-.- 
miUo fur Worts sball tjutc il jdin and sstLion showing tbe 
pruuuEcd i HtraLLon Lo beciliibilcd ar. Lilt fiuiLLiiLil Cbambtrafor 
fourteen days, for ihe inforaiationaud in*Li?e;ion cf ratciiayere,
lilllI sball notify, by advert.... i:i tome utuEpaiier uircu-
IilLlif^ In the Borough, Hint s-.-.ch plan is so open lo inspeelion. 
At a suliErquenL uirouinji yf l'::ii Cm moil tbe eiIl! plan Bill 
•wdton shill, if idoplcd, be F:.;nr., by Uic l.Lnouror Obairinon 
and lIlc proposer aait etceudcr of Llio motion fortueh adoiiLion, 
und ; onnlcrsigncd by tho Council Clerli j and Eiieh plan and 
scctiOLi bo ;i:;'jr:i coiiulersigiiFd eIiliIL Im a rceonl of the 
Cet.iit:!,

L'mm-tiBye mnj hs Itvclle I,
J6, When a: y foptaty .-hj'l have been marked cut iu 

manner liei'olnbeforo directed, tho Surveyor, or such officer or 
persons to authorised as herp.nbuluru ti i Cn I ioned, may kiliso 
Mill np.ir.e! tn Ijo lorellcd end made ib licady as prsclictblc of 
cijanl hoiglit and breadth, ond -.vIiIl (in equal tlcvr and 
inrlination ; f-uu fur tbls piLrunt; uuy remove auj fliijging, 
Elcpa, Or U'.lici- matter, tiling, lit obstmeLion, '.l:aL may injure 
obstTUtt tlm mid footwey| or renurr il: uneqnulor inconvenient, 
nnd which roe- i> ,jr iruy hereof ter erected or plated un ibo
apaon quirked O'-iL fur ftiiy uf Llio f lid footways,

Tempejfliy (1 oniwise et LrjLnr. f:ir TT-| -.iiif r,
77. J'lir MilTor may r.L any Llillo uiijf.? ii',? rr.nLcoi uuy 

Etreet, lane, or tlioreiL^ljfarc, ar tiny uuv Liu- tbereof, to be 
(topped fjrilia purijote ui repairing the same, or for any 
nceassiyy purpose ; and any perton who disU L:;,vcl ull ELirij 
BtrOCl-, lane. Or thorough fare, ot rc:uor:: or (ioilrov av v obit me- 
tlon that may rc placed thereon fur Uic pilqinsO of fLLEUcnrliiLy 
'lie trftUic, Ffiall furioi' and psv a pcualtv of il;.-,- tnin . vL 
cirrediue ilvo pounds nur ies) tban tivtF pounds fur every 
such ofTcdce.

o eacmacheHin I : u ■■ s... r ti rede, £c.
7ti. Mflioncver any road, street, cr fame has been marked oi,L. 

in nnuiner hereiii provided, no iionFr, shop, fence, ur ol-lirr 
atrueLurc Fl:a]], eieept r.i licroineftcr mcnl ioned, be allowed '.o 
projector eucroaeli on any part lliercof. A.filI II sIiilII nu'. bv 
-ivf.-.l ft: any person vc erect er pnt up any bui Id in g, ered ion, 

obstrLiction, fence, or eudosnro.or to miLkcany eicavtiLen, hole, 
or o priiing in, LLudci', Upon, o^lll:;lL, tu any sucll mud, Btrce1.. Ljue, 
uv thoroughfare, unless t'-.e cemocnt cf the Council or Major hai 
been obtained Lu the erteting Or tunking of nny svieli huilLlieg.1 
e:t:.:li, obslruction, fiLnrs, er cncloturc, oioavftlion, liolc, nr 
opriiiii;; as aforesaid; and oviry persun e(Feuding against lL.le 
Ey-lin, ilia it forfeit and pay for the ilrt offence a fv.io not 
ciectdiug fir* iiounde nor 1?:j Ilian two pounds, and -ol1 h.c 
tcnoml ami evrry a'.ibsr::ueut offmee arum uut decoding l?n 
pounds nor left than tbteo pounds.

7J If the owner ur Occupier of nny land siLuaLrd en the 
Fide nf a:iy .tr.reor reiri in [j:i.i Borough ahull penult auj Lm?, 
shrub, or pli 11, kept for omauiont Or olhcrniEC, lo ovOrhany 
any foolpu’lL at footway, on 11n iir!? of a: y ai.el-. cr read, 
l-'ilI c l demand inado by Ljc Cuitneil ,va:i]L n(;L Oct, lop, oroauee 
tn be loppsd, ali rLieli trees, ti.r".':,, or planls t.i iho beighi of 
6 fen ni. iLie Ifost, 1 hr isid Counci, by ILlcIv tervant.!, 
hhuLirer-d. end vrCrkmcii may r_t, er cause to he cut or lopped 
nil such overhanging treci. plants or siirubs, snd to mmorc cr 
burn any e-cll InCCS, iilaiUs, or ahrubs ro cut nr lupiiL'il n iiiiuuL 
living deemed a trespasser nr I ru?navfl:'= ; and in rase :ll:_v 
jjotiuh or ji?i'soj;b shall rreiit or iri any Liiann^r foroibty ojigos-o

Li:c taid Council, ur tiLCLi' Servants, labourei'a. Or work men in tfae 
rl'io cv?;,.Lli;n of tlie po-.vrri given III this hclialf by virl.u? tf 
thn 11 Municipalities Act nf IN!!;,” every person an offending 
(Loll cn conviction Ot every sudi uffcLLee lurfeil eilli! pay any 
arm ent exceeding ten. uomid,.

I a Irene, ie, to -n; ;??*..

KO, With reiord to buililLni;? hereafter lo be 'vulll or re-':Ljl!tj 
it shall not bo liivf u I for any nit ni ng, Tcrandah, psi'tiee, hatcouy, 
Oi window forming p*rt ur, cr a:L.v?lina Iu. ivy extcntal wall In 
]>toJtet beyond the huiidini; line uf any street or rood, uvs?pi. 
will! lIl? ?ruse11L cf I.Lml Council first obtained ; nor shall any 
balcony, uv any olher asternal cmicrtio:: as aforesaid, n-liLc'.i 
umj hereafter he added to any eTi.-.i.in|r building, he aLlowed tn 
project lf aforecoid, liuIlt a piiv.iiily nnt ciecOdiug twenty 
nn ii nd ? nu r Jo j, than 11™ pounds, ciroept with (lie constnl of the
Council drat nb;aini:d : Pj'ovidnd that nn aiLuii awning,
vmndeii, peri ico, cr balcony ah .ill ho permitted in ir? erected 
in any street. Laai Llm-n lil) lent wide; PrOTiited olio 1lial. any 
P’T'vll (IcaiL'.tg L.c erect any S.icri Etraeture ah all lira', submit i* 
plun for i-Lii: approval nf th? Oonncil,

JiMitcaeluiitais laasl ',6 remov?! en uelke.
ti 1. Tt a S uweyor or ether s .lc’.l effleer u: pev*: n may r. I ::v v 

!i;ii?, Ov. th* urJirr ui tiic Oouucil, auti upon uu? uplico uf ihirry 
days, direct tlie removal of any building, fence, or Other obslruc* 
1]?n nr euerouehlnCnt iu and uuou any load, street, Ja-i?. or 
tWiugl few under the chiLL-gi: ol i.Llo Council NolIco slntlf, in 
illie naso hn served ni'-linL' personalty nr ol l':u llsilil or lf.it 
I: ■.j'.vn uliiuco: abode ol ihe per.,nL'. Id ivhniu filch nlulvucl luu 
nr cnCreueliing sir Let'.;:? belongs, nr .vIlu he! crcvli::. tlia hjui?, 
or e.iiiicd il to hu uruurut.

rreauail auiv luiiieh v e aeioi? limelats.

S3. Tn any ?nso wIlere, after serriru nf notice fnr the removal 
of any obelritclioh n: eneroaobsiflnt os r-fuTvsni:!, ;liu person 
aiiiing liie fame iball notTemove it witliin thirty dojs.it shall 
bL lawlul for the Council to direct Lhu removal of I he so me 
nudfr i'ro sLiperintciwlt. ■.? of own proper nll’.n??, and ?.t tii? 
us L of Lhc peraOu su oireuding i I’roi'iJed IhsLIhc uryanFsa 
LI. VI ?.'.:,■ inoni'fcd 'l..ilL Ir. ::C eai.o CSffVFL I.llu f-um of ten pounds, 
of, nl the Couniil'a aplion, In- p:uL'?':l agi'iost ll;c ulT?::Llar fur 
l:rr:n,li nf hy Lew, Hie penalty UOt to ClCCCrl twenty fill' pound?,
nurbv lew l! ml five pmiuds ; nud in catcof every successive 
offi-ncu, Ihe pcoully uu a:iirLuL:"n not Lo he 1«* than five 
peonds.

Or Mil .y irOL’i-il bf ftCLiOD.
Su. Lu every ?-.:? where the ebstruetwn or encroachment 

csiinot hu removed unless at a greeter cost tlmn ten jioitnda; 
FV.Jl be Uj-I l". Lo r.LC Council fillin' to direct Filch roniovai muL 
Lo ::ilv aL 1 Ilu l'Ovj I'lurcuf i'.'utl Ion JiOUnds fco!.- Lix funds of 
Lie IjOuoeil, or to piOMed by aatiou for 1r?FL,?Fa ngainst the 
par;?:', r-m?:::!: Smrb ohstrUcLJou or e:xronc llllcliL, ur Ln prOfccd 
oj be a brcufli of such By-laws es aforeteid.

To ayi-ly hIfu n olwtr uetiorfl bf ! ^Jl' i', £*

31. Tho fortgoing proviaions shall be equally or. ;:1: ? a’;! u 1 n 
obstrocl ion j by diggi ng or cicaral ion; and an y jje r»n who ihal 1 
vilfuily obstruct or iuLtrfcrO ^ilb Llj? Surveyor Or Otlier officer

aforesaid, or any pereon ucLirg fnr or iind?v ]jim nr either of 
tinan, in tbo ta?;::!)? nf any of tha duties Or piwOrS by theae 
By law ? i;npo(cd o? east on tbe said Surveyor or officer, snail c:l 
(ouvictipn ferfvit aud pay a penalty Of nut mum than twenty 
pounds unr '.lii.u lx :j poundl.

' I 'a-. ? rr [u :?r: t® 1 . (Tl«leil
HU. Every person intondiLi| 'o bnild or tale dni,.; any IillILll- 

ing wiLhi’-. i-fm ii:u:'s uf thu BorjUgh uf ]!u1niiy; o? Lu enusu Lba 
?..jr.u (ohv so done, or to alcer or repair '-bn outwsrdpart nf any 
sueh build ing, uric, uouse the sstuc is ho doiui where any airai;t 
?r footway wall no obstructed ur rendered iueeuvenientby ir.naaF 
cl'f-.L.-ii m ut:;, Fhail hoforo beginning ihe samo, canre sudiuiunt 
liCiirds ur fc:L?-?5 tn nu put up iu Order tn iopr.rat? lliu building
ahere such works uf* CeiTig carried on froni lLlo street willi is 
convenient plaLform ulllI handrail, ii tbur? h* :i eiLC'irili Lu 
leave a? a footway for (laisengcrsoutiido of auoh hoard or fhnue, 
f.ulI shall eonliuue Such liu.inl Or fur.ur with uiuh pblfnrm and 
liar.driLj us aforesaid aLiLiulirp iu good condition, lo 111? 
foetion cf ih; ofliocr uf Ll t Counuil n; LL-u sani Borough during 
*Uob lime as Uic public safety or ceuvenianrO requira?, iirrl rraLL 
lii ?,LLc.-.f?f .11 nbioh itisnecessarv, in order 1o prevent accident y, 
Qlllio 111? fame lulu f :icnlly lighted dv.LiLL.y tbs night; r.;:u 
svoLy euch perron irho siLall fail to put up auch feufo, ur Imard, 
: - pintforUI willi ' li ui'- L i a- ■ (! r.i:a? hfurtEnid, u r t u con I i n ue tho 
iauin rf;prtirily sfandiug in qnod ecuditiu:l r.j nfuroFiL l:. il.Lrii!: 
ibo period of i..lcLl buifdingor tskiin; down, or who sball nor, 
tIiLI? the said hoard Or ie Standinc, ;i.u f-lliiu
SUPicieiLtly liglired iulhe nig I it, or who shall not remove tile 
Mume wheu dirct led by tbeoQSocrof tbe Couneil of the n,iLiL 
Borough withiu a reasonable time ufl v-’-riir^,. Ehall for every 
Euch olfeuec be liahlotoa penally not Ottccdiug Ln'S pounds 
:or every day such default i; eontimaed.
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OjTcneti, Kvixa’wt! - G-entrul Q-ovd Order tf tke Horongh.
HsnusLi^ puMii: iii.-ii.nr', tt

6fi. Any yr.i'Sjii uim yi.n.l fl*ru»ae *riy public buikling, irnll,
]i s ru y s L s ^ ■. i-"c bridgi*, rOlid, UtrcSf, fjotwiy, aeiv^ r, w nlcr-i^urw, 
ur ci.liHir puipeity uf the Municipalitj, slmll pay tin: ^■3'.■■l^ 
RptirJJi* Uie uid if Uid p'-tt-c be irilfnLly doue, rbill ikso
forfrii; und per a snnmot c p. iur J i :i p tircnly pounds norites tbun 
fire poundi: I’r.orL.iei Lint s..:-': cost i’..L pcnsJty ilitdi nut 

.:. rlw irliolc the Bum of lil'Ly punuJj.
T*J n rliif publ le foua m I u!, tc

H7. A’:T}isr?:m nhs *fLull injurs SUT public fulintodtl, pump. 
Cue*, dr TrelEi’-pipc. cr /i:;t nerf- ■.li;rr.. ’J the of
npsiring f/ic =..l-iis ; tn:? li' ibeipjlll'ybs wilfully (lone uliull 'lIej
Furli-il, k sum not rot:il\:rr twnty nnr lets than one
pound ; and f.i.j |)>!T!r:i wlio nl-.-,?. Ii ay i: L-: lii-i p**Mtwion Lrj- 
orivnle key 'cr lilt purpose of opej :nj; ioij eoet.or ulin tbivll in 
ur.y ir.iMijicr cIil’l leslidily ur unlurfhlly afipropriide to bis Own 
use nny water from :-■ iy public fonctain or pijir, shall fcrr<'iL u 
a-.irii not oneecdinE twopty pcLiitilB ncr Iebs li.uniJro pounds i 
and any ptran r,:iii tlinJl open ul Icnvr Open ant edet uf illl l1 
public fountain nr pum]!, so that (lie natry »hii|| or nny run to 
wu-'.e, uhnl? Forfeit a turn :lo: ci ::rc il l r.^ I no pounds n :r less! ham 
£rc h:ll1L:::(15 ; r.L.? s:.y person wlm shall wash any clothe?, 
omnibu s, eu rrls(e, iiLtl, or el her vciiiclo, or unx LorSo ur ill: l ill al 
at iiLL.r iiulilr fountain or pump, shall lorfutl *n I pay a s.,n- not 
ejtfltioirt" Iptc jiOuods nor loss O'-.1.:: onr pouii'.l.

Iiijiiring nr ea i lojuisliliif Ism ps
till. Any ptusuLL whe shall wnutonlj or nmlioiouelj hre.j!; n.- 

la j ore nay lump Or lump ;:os',cr Lir'.L ruis i hu* lamp «[ up F.:r 
public eonvenicnce in (ho Fiiid Borou^li. sbalJ, otocand udiot'e 
t.hr necessary eipense nf repuirlap tLc injury conuniilod, forfeit 
and pUy fnr iu hulTenea lislilu no: :..oir r.'.ii'.r. u:o pcumJ iilt 
loss tbun five rhillin^a,

IiiiBiaJl nc rrer-,.
flD. Any peraoa aho (ball *jlfuliy, ur wilbout iho villitHily 

of ihu Council cut, br|,sh, bark, rout u-.i, nu otherwise destroy or 
damage the r.liolo or nny pari of my irvc, (aplrpu. ebrub, cr 
underwood, growing iL: r,L up 'Tl j.lt nlrs,: nu ulnos uudei' the 
mauagemeut of Uie Council, er in or Upon any piib'i: hiterreor 
park, skull fnrfoLt. a slilii nnL cicccding ten pound* nor let* t-liftn 
'an yuu-i!s.

IL.IOV i-j; iLcfcJ 1H[mUs, Ae., ill?] OUJ w»ler miLT.is. K r.
OD, Any jitrson w!lo shall tJiroic nr rait bltli, rubbish, or 

any iloiifl nnimal, cr any n,oiuLrl willi i:Lre:;t lo drourl Ll.e (w-int, 
into ai y water-course, ’."iilfu bole, riri'k ur (anal, or who shall 
pnrant ur tufTcr slops, soils, night sdlI, suwerftgc matter or I’ll ii 
c:' nny kind In Kck cl- hs e*=t from I,:.h or hjr preuiise* into cry 
auch water onursi-, water' bolt, ercek, or aa oal, ai1 hiliosboll jiuriih, 
or SLiilor u::y fnrh slops, suds, nighl-Wil, si:.csr.igs matter orfUlIl 
to Hoir from ?■■': or her pitmifM out any of ihe footways or 
al recta uf ‘.ka DniMurjli, nr sbiill poruiLt. ur usllso hv men ns of 
inpey, ahoots, cfmimeTt, Orother coni rie snecs, u 'ght'aoi], aewcr.ipfl 
matter, slop*, sudi cr Glth of any kind wliatsoerer io flow oi1 re 
bn oar-t in any wiiMt I'onrv^, w-iurr hole, creek, or canal, or v'iulU 
olii-.rnut Jir.-L't ricn ils ebannel, i-ny walar-coarse,
crspl orr-.i-'i.l, alioll forfeit any sum not oicteding five ponnda 
r.Or less thou or,o pound, and tball, in addition to nny sueh 
forfeiture, pny tbe caatof removing such flllb or obsLribCtlon, ox 
of restoring slioIl water-coijrso oro.mal lo1c ii-i proper chauvtL

Turur inr; f nii ifu piaUwaj, ^T,
31. If nuy ptrion shall, in anyslrfct, road, Inna or public 

1 'J-iru, throw, i if. nr : i;, or ihall mus*, pennii, or *uffer io be 
throwr:isl. nr Islti, any asl:es, jubbiab, ufJiil, [LiLrT suil. ili'iid 
animel, hlooil, or other filth, or ihall (laughter, i!rf;iJ hiidd, nr 
uut up nny be a = t. swine, cvlf, sbrnu, limb, nr utlier nnl’ns!, in 
nr so neiir to any of tbe said eHeets o;1 road* mi rb*t any bJcsd 
Hir filth tball run or flow LLpon or over, or be cn iiL'.y Carriage cr 
fnoi way, cr ..::i!l r-.-.n, mil, ilrlvi.'. draw, ulan'. or Cfluee, osr:ni(. 
ur tufiler tu be ru ll, rolled, driven, ilrswL:, or placed nuor. any 
footway, any waggon, cart, dray, eledpe, or Other carriage, or 
eny wheel’barrow, ur truck, nr any rari;, ur ihall wilfully lead, 
drive, or rido OLiy b nus s, :: u (juflu.* il j ; l. u po n au.y f .l ul vay u.:u rs ■ 
niLid, shall forfait and psy a sum llu! exeeediTig Gve pouafl* nur 
lues rhan twu pounds.

J‘Lnr.:ic (Lii'UiiH, Ar . 00 riVLl" IL;, riv.
Qjf. Zf a-iy person riivli eet or plate, or cu use u: permit (o 

be set cr u iircr:, nny stall, allow-board, bsslLL'l, nr goods of any 
kind wliatsOevcr, nr nhsll lump, ptsec, winh, or elmn*e, or CtrilaC 
In bo hooped, placed, ■.■.■■-■ fuc ij ■ t elftHHed nny r isk cr vcsrol Ln 
or upon Or over any read, footway, or public p| ,uo uitliin the 
Foul Borough, Or slmll -L'L uiir, u'l LL". or eball Mute or
pmeu re, penn Ir, or SiliTer Lo be sat out, laid, or pluecd any coaa h, 
cart-, (b ay, haTL'uiv, iraclL, or Ollnw narr.iian UpOHairJ furj;. why. 
Or I r any perHHl tliidl ed. Or jtlaoc, or Cauta to be act or placed, in, 
npULi, Mover ony of rl.o fall! can'lij-e nr foul, (vnys, icy timber, 
(tone, bricts, lima, or other niileriiJs or things icr t.iiild:LL’ 
whntaoever (Lblr!! UiO slllis tbsll be anolosod is LLorelnafVv 
dil'Kted), ur any o’.ker mAtteii* ur [liiLigij whultoovoii or shall

0

lung OLLt or expose, nr sliall rau.'n or perju.Lt in no li’.Lrg nut cJ 
cxpuFcu ill: t ■ ]r.r i? :: ofial, or oL .le: LHIllp or ’ri"cr who l; never 
From any kuoif or iireLLil.-ies myiw e,ny pirt of eucti footway* or 
Cirringo-way*, cr ovf-u nny or. a cf il:v houoa ::: Yrcroisfs, nu eny 
clberiunlleror thing from onflooLbooutsideoi jury part of any 
LiniLre Or pfcinisos, over or nnt r.n i;:y such street or road, in id 
■.':r,l llcL id nyicdiel cly rerun rc i.]l Or Ony tucii :r:it(cr or lhlL:nF. 
hoi rig r - ,-re'u reoiiii a.? by tha O) unci l or any ulFear thereof, ivud 
(hall not aonhinue un-:! keep tko Fame sj ramoved ? or if any 
pErtob, I,v: ■ g, i- pi-rj ni-i r ur i-r ihlIl rriT.-sillnLULSEilcri'BHid, 
ramp rad oi1 cmiod ro ba msioved, !l:lt tunh sin ;l, sbow-honro, 
trskcfj g-iuds| cuilc11, curt, dr*y, borrow, ■inuk. carriage, limbor, 
s'onu, Ln: k. Ihiis 11:ent ofiul, or ol-lmr miLller or (hings, mid 
(hall at imy Illlio tlicrcinafler Lignin set, Iny, (vr nliicc, eiuos:, u: 
u.uirr, procure, pennitor suffer to he *et, |ni<(, placed, oreryuriLLl 
t be tame or Any of them, Or a Hy Ol bar art icle Or tl] lug wbilsnpver 
(siveiuid ciitSfjL n* aforasuid) lil, ■.pm, cr over any cl the 
Carringe or foot w.ys u.r cr ncrl unto ony slrvols nr roads, as 
aforesaid, in every euch ritse every person to offending shall 
fiirfriMi SU:.: !-.o:;s(ss-1.i,p !■.■■■(L p-juad?nOrlrw tbsn tcndiillinga,

Birm iUf ilrillirag tiuklrir, -iSe..
93. If any per sou s'uill bsLi! ur driiw. or cil’chp !o be 

Inuiled or drawn npon any part of nuy sfraet, road cr public 
place, any (imbar, sloaa, or cLhnr tiling, cl^rrivirc than l ^xlli
r-j...kd c’.r-i' ccs uv tiiall (iiiTvrnny limbtT, ninnrjuv other
thing ahirli ah*]I hr cari'iej ]irLL:ci"):Lliy or iu Dure iijlcu wheeled 
earriiige*, Lo d.-s.T UT rLii| . ;:un any pari of Buell CrtrJOUj'f way 
so ns tn oecupy or ebatruct the tricot or read bey end the 
bmdl h of sutb airrisfe, s' cry *ueh ■: -t vc ri b u offending (ball 
for fell, and pay for every ?u:.h olTYLire lba ulill uf [ltd pounds 
(Lvcr illlI above the damages oCCAiiCrtodl [hereby : provided Ftu.t 
silu:, penalty and damage* slmll not tagedier exceed tlie tuai 
cf .Irn pounds Linr less lhau cr;e uuimi.

Nn tui?, gravel, Ac . In Lil1 vi i:i:ive:l :i :niL slrmll withnul lim e, t-e- 
!?t. Anv psi'son w!io from nny port of Uie roads, slw!.-, 

thoroughfare1, Or public plaOM, (boll rciuOfc Cr cul-!! fi be 
remered any (nrl', day, mild, roil, gravsl. stcris, or other 
matsriul wilbout UarO first hod itld obtained from '.hr cfleers 
orpertoue hnrin|l iwful cber^e ef *ucli rosds, si roots, thorough- 
fsrfs, cr public places, cr wtifl oil ali wuntonly break up nr 
otherwise damage npari ef lIij tj id reads, stuestF.. llnirougli- 
fjroF. or public places, shall an conviction forfeit anil pay fur 
every (udi offeree any Bum not exoeeding five povnis u.or Um 
tban five ski! l:i;;, and fnr every au hsa^ucAt offcnCB “kail fcriiit 
und pi* a ifulii cf not irsj lj:aii ono pound,
Nu c.'L’iir la ridv lhi Vdlllvli! vlrhouG a |"LT.<na In g-.iLilr ||if UnsEH 

! v .I ielas wjIII y .: s 1-s : : I. Jj, LT K : In a :li,l :.r.cf Iviiri his vtliklt, IT ilvlvi- an w mu c r i.|n, i ll.
-ij. I: the driver ef cry vraggoD, curt, dray, cr vehielo of any 

Lind shall rido upon the tame in nry tlrcet, hMid, or thorough
fare, not Imviiig soir.o peroers on foot to gLLLtio the aiLiiiiLiLs
li.LTin.g tit* same (‘uu'-i Ttbiele* ns s-c nn by 1 CroSs livlve.; 
Or guided With mrs only excepted), or if 1.1m driver of any 
carrisga cr veliidc wbstroever shull wil Fully be a!, (uch il 
dtstanee from suth carriage or vtbielr, Or In suck a Bltuation 
whilst it (ball bu piLssing upon such rri iTi, road, or thoroupb- 
fare, lliat be I'amio: bare the direction or government of Ibu 
lionse or horses, ur curtlc (Irawiitc tlm fume; or if the driver 
of onv waggon, eaul, dray, ooaok, Liar.'isge or ether Yclilule, 
shsll uat drive on ihe left or nrar side of any (itch road, slTcel, 
or thoroughfare ; or if any pcreoi) skall ia a LIT manner will’L.jly 
prevont r.ii.T other person o;1 pcijucs fro::: uiL-iiiLig liim u? Iltr, 
Fir L ny i o" u e under I ir :ir! Or L.-Ofo. lluoli such street, rand, cr 
thonjughfaro, or by r.egligcnae ur misbehaviour prevent, binder, 
Or intCrrU])t the Free ;L.LFrii^:! nf a LLJ- yirrcn. or vehicle, Or 
Ly'i'LKr.n, ll: cr upon lhc Ba uie—every mob driver or permn^o 
offending (hall lorfeit and psy for every sueh ciri;u::n ,t elllll 
ro: ciffs.llvg two pncLids Lior Irsi IlLF.n Icll ihillings,

Uauw nnO | 'n? - ri aLi'::lr, At
Du. The owner of every sueb wa|goo, Mixt, dray. Or voiLicIs 

of any kind a* last above mantinned who sliall allow tbo BA me lo 
bedrivco Ibvouch tho (Mid Borough of Botany witliont having 
k:s u.a-nc snd plscn of e bod b puin tod in full length oil I he oif side 
legibly, 1 he ;lriri'r or ;)(rs-jn lu sii^rge i-y sucll’.rcegn”, 
■us:!, cr dL'n.i' as aforesaid who (ball refute to give liis a:i(( tiiu 
uftllit s i-.ciiia and rddui-ss shali forfeL: and pay fuu every BL;ob 
u.TsLiue r. sllul not eicoeding 1^3 ponnds csv lauthwi tea 
uhillicgs

As in rWInuCr itrlvlnf Imgrcrfrly HtbojIf loj (trtels, Ar. 
hr- Any j.fi'FOji iilio shall ui.ie cl drive llirough any road, 

slniei, or pablio place Jtegl 1^*01 ly, Mrelcady, or furiously, or eo 
il- to endanger the jifr or IIlliIi of sny pi rF.ou, or :c llic eommou 
dinger r.f Llic ;.|:r-:t :itl, *bit|l lOfftlt end ]H1Y iLSUIll dot 
CxoiLeding Im o pounds ncr loss thou o:ic pinmd.

ItUlLii" or LWinii" round tormers, ic 
9^. A.':y perFur. .fIlc rliill rlJo or driv,. run ml ll.e u.ir.Leu cf 

any Flroct, i niid, nu pul)?id nlfiLiti, within iho said BorCmgli, nt a 
jiilul’ faster t'luni li whIIl, bIulII on eonvielion foTfeitand pi-y f- 
FUU.L pot oi::ucd:LLr; '.m’j jicuuds nu: Iefs Illcji Im phdiiugs for
ercry fucL oiTfpce.
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Loading ot nnlondUig vehicles.
99. All vehicles standing in the streets to lend or.unload 

goods shall stand with ono wheel only in the gutter and parallel 
with the kerb, and any driver eo offending shall forfeit and pay 
for every sueh offence a sum not exceeding one pound nor less 
than five shillings.

Lroctioji of houses, *tc,—iFcc for permission.
100. No person shall be permitted toerectany house, ahop, or 

other building in any street., lane, or place within the JJorough 
without having first, served notice in writing to the Mayor or 
Couneil Clerk before commencing the same, stating bis intention 
and describing the proposed situation of the building or erection, 
and shall nt tho timo the said notice is given as aforesaid, pay to 
tlie Council Clerk a fee of five shillings for permission to erect 
any sueh fence, house, shop, or building, in any street, lane, or 
other place within tlie said .Borough, and every owner thereof, 
and every contractor for such house, shop, or building, or any 
part thereof, commencing to build or work thereon without such 
notice having been given, shall forfeit and pay for every such 
olfence any sum not exceeding two pounda nor less than five 
Bhiliings,

Affixing placards on walls ami chalking thereon.
101. It shall not be lawful fur any person to paste or other

wise to affix any placard or otlier paper upon any wall, fenco, 
house, or building, nor to deface any such wall, fence, houso, or 
building by chalk or paint, or in auy other manner, unless with 
the consent'of tho owner thereof. And any person who shall be 
guilty of any such offence slmll forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding ten shillings.

Swine, Ac., not to wander about streets.
102. Any person who shall feed, breed, or keep any kind of 

swine, in any house, yard, or enclosure, situate and being in or 
within forty yards of any street or public place in the Borough, 
or who shall suffer any kind of swine, or nny horse, ass, cattle, 
mule, sheep, goat, or any other animal of like nature belonging 
to liim or under his charge, to stray or to go about, or to be 
tethered or depastured in any street, road, or public place within 
the Borough, shall forfeit end pay for every such offence asum 
not exceeding two pounds nor loss than five shillings.

ItGRtrictionft on certain tradesj Ac.

103. Tt shall not be lawful for the business of soap-boiler’ 
tallow-meltcr, tripe-boiler, tanner, currier, pig-keeper, or any 
oc:upation, trade, ov manufacture of an obnoxious or unwhole
some nature, prejudicial to tl.o health of or otherwise offensive 
to any of the inhabitants thereof, to he commenced or established 
within the liiuils of tliis Borough, w illiout consent of the Council 
first had and obtained ; nnd whosoever shall offend against this 
By-law shall forfeit and pay on conviction a penalty not 
exceeding fifty pounds nor less than ten pounds, and a further 
sum of two pounds for each and every day during which he 
continues to offend.

Hou ru tor removing night-soil, &c,

104. Auy person who shall remove any night-soil or am ma
niacal liquor, or other offensive matter, or shall come with carls 
or carriages for that purpose, between the hours of G o’clock in 
the morning and 10 o’clock at night, or shall at any time 
remove nny such night-soil or ummoniacal liquor, otherwise 
(ban in properly covered and water-tight ejrts or vehicles, or in 
such a manner so ns to upset, east, spill, or strew any of the 
said night-soil, amtnoniacal liquor, slop, urine, or filth, in, or 
upon, or near to any of the streets, roads, puhlie places, or foot
ways of the Borough, or shall deposit or throw night-soil, 
ominoniacal liquor, or other offensive matter nearer fo nny 
street, road, or dwelling-house, than shall from time to time be 
directed hy the Council or by the Inspector of Nuisances, or 
shall allow vehicles used for this purpose to stand on any 
premises nearer lo any road, street, or dwelling-house, other 
than shall from time to time be directed hy the Council or 
Inspector, shall upon conviction forfeit nnd pay for every such 
offence a sum not exceeding five pounds nor less than one 
pound; and in case the person or persons so offending cannot 
be found, then tho owner or owners of such carts, carriages, ov 
other vehicles employed in and about emptjiug or removing 
sueli night-soil, or other offensive matter, and also the employer 
or employers of tho person or persons so offending shall be 
liable to, and forfeit and pay such penalty as aforesaid.

105. If any person shall take away night-soil from any houso 
or premises within the sa:d Borough, or shall eome with carts 
or carriages for that purpose, except between the hours of 10 
at night ond 5 in tho morning, or if auy person or persons 
shall cast, or permit lo leak or slop out cf any cart or tub, or 
otherwise, any night-soil in or near any of the streets or puhlie 
places, ho tball forfeit and pay a penalty of five pounds for 
every euch offeive; and in caso the person or person i so 
offending cannot he found, then the owner or owners of sueh 
cart, carriage, or other vehicle employed in and about emptying 
ond removing such night-soil, ond also the employer or em
ployers of the person or persons so offending shall ho liable to, 
and forfeit and pay such penalty as aforesaid.

Inspection ot premise?—Yards, Ac., to be kept clean.
106. Upon the reasonable complaint of any householder, 

that the house, premises, yards, closets, or drains of thn 
neighbouring or adjoining premises are a nuisance or offensive, 
the Inspector of Nuisances, or any other porson appointed by 
the Council, shall make au inspection ot the premises com
plained of; and the officers of the Council shall have full 
power, without ony otlier authority than this By-law, to go 
upon such premises for the aforesaid purpose. Any owner or 
occupier of auy house or place within the said Borough who 
shall neglect to keep clean all private avenues, passages, yards, 
paddocks, and ways within, attached to or occupied in eon- 
junction with the said house or place, so as by sueh neglect to 
cause a nuisance, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding two 
pounds and not less tlian ten shillings.

Djecharging firearms, Ac.

107. Any person who shall discharge any firearms without 
lawful cause, or let oil any fireworks or other explosive matter 
in or near lo any road or street, shall forfeit and pay a sum 
not exceeding five pounds nor less than ten shillings,

No rock to bo blasted without notice to the Surveyor, &e.

103. Any person who shall he desirous of blasting any reek 
within the distance of fifty yards of any dwelling-house, street, 
road, or other public place, shall give notice in writing twenty- 
fourjhours previously to the said Council or Surveyor thereof, 
who shall appoint in writing a time when the same may take 
place, and give such other directions as they or he may deem 
necessary for tho public safety ; and if any person shall blast or 
cause to be blasted any rock within the limit aforesaid without 
giving such notice, or shall not conform to the directions given 
to him by the said Council or Surveyor, he shall forfeit nnd 
puy for every sueh offence a sum not exceeding twenty pounds 
nor less than one pound, ond for every subsoqunt offence shall 
pay a penalty not exceeding five pounds nor less than five 
shillings.

Lnlrauce to cellars, Ac., to be covered, Ae.

109. Tf tlio owner or occupier of any premises, having nny 
rails or bars over the areas or openings to any kitchen or cellars 
or other part of tho said premises beneath the surface of tho 
footway of any streets or puhlie places, or having any doorway 
or entrance into tho ba'ement or collar story thereof, shall not 
either keep (he same, or tho rails of such kitchen, cellars or 
other parts, in suiiieinnt and good r.pair, or constantly keep 
tho same securely guarded by rai’a, or cover tho same over with 
a strong fiap or trap-door, according to Ihe nature of the ease, 
mid so as to prevent danger lo persons passing and repassing ; 
or, If any such owner or occupier shall leave open, or not suffi
ciently nor substantially keep covered nud secured, any coal or 
other hole, funnel, trap-door, or cellar-flap, belonging to or 
connected with his premises (save and except only during 
reasonable time for use, alteration, or repair), or if such owner 
or occupier shall not repsir, and from time to time keep in 
good and substantial repair, all and every- or any such rails, 
guardrails, flaps, t.rap-doors, and other covering, then and in 
every such case tbe person neglecting eo to do shall for every 
sueh offence forfeit ond pay a sum not exceeding five pounds 
nor less tlian two pounds.

Cellars ar oiienings beneath fcintwnys prohibited.

110. It shall not ho lawful for any person to make any 
cellar or ony opening, door, or window, in or beneath the 
surface of tho footway of any rood, street, or public place, 
within tho said Borough, except hy permission of tlio Council; 
aud if nny person shall so offend, he shall forfeit and pay any 
sum not exceeding five pounds over and above the expense of 
remedying or removing any such collar opening, door, or 
window, such expense to he assessed and allowed by-the con
victing Justice or Justices: Provided that such expense and 
penalty shall not together eieecd fifty pounds.

w.;]]s to lie covered over, &c.

111. Every person who ehall have a well situated between his 
dwelling-house or appurtenances thereof and any puhlie place, 
road, street, or footway within the limits of the suid Borough, 
or at; the side of such public place, road, slrcct, or footway, 
or in any yard or place open and exposed to such public place, 
road, cr footway, shall cause such well to be securely and 
permanently covered over; end if any person having sueh a 
well as aforesaid shall fail to cover and secure tho same within 
twenty-four hours after notice in writing shall have been given 
him or her by auy officer of the said Council, or shall have been 
left at such person's usual or last known abode, or at the said 
premises, in the manner and with such materials as the Couneil 
or its officer shall direct, ond to their satisfaction, sueh person 
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten (hillings nor less 
than five shillings for every day that such well (hall remain 
open or uncovered contrary to the provisions hereof : Provided 
that, with respect to wells open at tho time when this By-law 
shall come into operation, such penalty (hall no be recoverable 
if tho same be properly covered within one week thereafter.
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Notices not to be painted on povemonts.
112. Any porson who sha.ll stamp, stain, paint, write, ov post 

any advertisement or notice upon any footway or terbstono 
within the Borough of Botany, shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding two ponnds nor less than ten shillings.

OiTcnsive or indecent placards.
113. Any person who shall in any street or place within the 

Borough of Botany, post exposed to view, or distribute nny 
placard, handbill or other document whatever of nn offensive or 
indecent character, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding 
ten pounds nor less tban two pounds.

Musicians to move on.
114. Any street musician or vocalist who shall not, when 

requested by nny householder within the Borough of Botany, 
or his servant, or by any officer or servant or the Oonncil of the 
Borough aforesaid, or by any police officer, depart from the 
neighbourhood of the premises of such householder, shall be 
liable to penalty not exceeding two pounds nor less than five 
shillings.

Persons not to stand or loiter in streets.

115. All persons standing or loitering upon any of tlie 
carriage-ways, footways, or other public places in tlie Borough 
of Botany, to the inconvenience of pissers-hy, or in ony way 
interrupting tho traffic, who sball not discontinue to do so on 
being required by ony officer or servant of the Couneil of the 
said Borough or by any police officer, shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding two pounds nor less than ten shillings.

Holes made for cellars, fee.* to be enclosed, &c.
116. If any person shall dig or mohe, or cause to bo dug or 

made, any hole, or leave, or cause to be left-, any hole in or 
adjoining any street, road.lane, or public place,for (be purpofo 
of making ony ccltar or cellars, or the foundation or foundations 
to any other house or other building, or for any olher purpose 
whatsoever, and shall not forthwith enclose the same in a good 
ov sufficient manner, and keep up or cause to be kept up and 
continued, any sueli enclosure, or shall not, when thereunto 
required by the ssid Council or officer thereof, well and suffi
ciently fence or enclose any such hole, within tho time ond in 
the manner provided by tho preceding By-laws, and shall not 
place a light upon tho said enclosure, and keep the same con
stantly burning from sunset to sunrise, during the continuance 
of sueh enclosure, and then in every such case tho person so 
offending shall forfeit and pay for every such offence, and for 
every such refusal or negleer, any sum not exceeding five 
pounds nor less than ten shillings, and on conviction for any 
subsequent offence not less than one pound.

Excavations, ifcc., to be protected by fence or wall,
117. It shall not be lawful for any person to make any quarry, 

excavation, or opening in the ground, on any property adjoining 
or near to any public road or footpath within the limits of this 
Borough, unlit the owner or occupier of the said property shall 
have erected a good substantia! fence or wall at tlie least four 
feet high around sueh parts of the said properly as adjoin such 
public road or footpath; and any person neglecting or refusing 
to enclose ony premises upon which any such quarry or excava
tion shall be made, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence 
a sum not exceeding live ponnds nor less than ten shillings; and 
all existing quarries, excavation s, or precipices situated within 
the limits of this Borough shall he closed nnd protected in the 
manner aforesaid within one week after due notice to that effect 
shall have been given by the said Council; and in the event of 
the failure or neglect of the owner or occupier of any such 
last-mentioned property to enclose the some, after notice as 
aforesaid, such persons so offending shall be subject to the 
penalty before mentioned.

Various obstructions and annoyances.
118. Every person who, in any street or other puhlie place or 

any other place within the said Borough, shall commit any of 
the following offences, shall on conviction for any and for every 
such offence forfeit and pay a penalty of not more tban two 
pounds nor less than five shillings:—
Every person who shall hoist, or cause to be hoisted, or lower, 

or cause to be lowered, goods of any description from any 
opening in any house fronting any street or public place, 
and close to tbe footway thereof, without sufficient and 
proper ropes and tackling.

Every person who shall cany or convey, or cause to be carried 
or conveyed in any street or public place the carcase, or 
any part of the carcase of any slaughtered animal, without 
a sufficient nnd proper cloth covering the same, for the 
concealment from public view, or shall hawk or carry 
about butcher’s meat for sale without covering the same 
aa aforesaid.

Every person who shall place any line, cord, or pole acrcss any 
. street, lane, or passage, or hang or place clothes thereon 

to tbe danger or annoyance of any person.
Every person who shall place any flower-pot in auy upper 

window, near to any street or public place, without suffi
ciently guarding the same from being thrown down.

Every person who shall throw or cast from the roof, or any 
p^jrt of any house or other building, any slate, brick, wood, 
rubbish, or other material or thing (unless within'ft hoard 
or enclosure, when any house or building is being erected, 
pulled down, or repaired).

Every person who shall, within tho distence of one hundred 
yards from any dwelling-house, burn any rags, bones, cork, 
or other offensive substance (garden refuse excepted), to 
the annoyance of any inhabitant.

Every person who shall carry goods, tools, implements, ladder?, 
scaffolding, or any frame, upon any footway to the 
annoyance of any person.

Every person who shall be the keeper of or have any bird, dog, 
or other animal which shall attack or endanger the life or 
limb of any person, or shall otherwise be a nuisance within 
the said Borough.

Noisome and Offensive Trades.

No noisome or olTiiiisLvc trades to be carried on to tlie injury ot any 
inhabitants.

119. No person shall carry on any noisome or offensive trade 
within the said Borough, so as to injure or he a nuisance as 
hereinafter stated to the inhabitants thereof.

Definition of <f noisome and offunslvo trades.,s
120. Any manufacture, trade, calling, or operation, in the 

conducting, following, or carrying on of which, or in conse
quence of, or in connection wherewith, or from the premises 
where the same is conducted, followed, or carried on, any gas, 
vapour, effluvia, liquid, or auy large quantities of smoko shall 
he evolved or discharged, which gas, vapour, effluvia, liquid, or 
smoke shall bs calculated lo injure animal or vegetable life, or 
in nny other way to injure or he a nuisance to the inhabitants 
of tho said Borough, shall he considered a " noisome and offen
sive trade” within the meaning of these By-laws.
Complaint—IiKiuiru and i-cjicvt—Order of Council iiicrcon—Notico to 

discontinuo, &c.—ruualty.
121. Upon complaint, in writing, by any thirty ratepayers 

by petition to the Council, that any noisome or offensive trade 
is being so followed, conducted, or carried on in the vicinity of 
his or her residence or property, as to injure his or her health, 
or the health of any member of his or her family, or to be a 
nuisance to such householder, and to liis or her family, the 
Inspector of Nuisance?, or any other person or persons appointed 
by the Council, shall make an inspection of the premises where 
such trade is alleged to bo so conducted, followed, or carried 
on, and of the premises or property of the complainant, nnd 
sliall inquire into the'grounds for sueii complaint, and shall 
report thereon to the said Council; and if the said Council 
shall, on tlie consideration of sucll report, or after any such 
further inquiry as may be deemed necessary, he of opinion that 
tho said complaint is well founded, and that any manufacture, 
trade, calling, or operation so complained of, and so being 
conducted, followed, or carried on as aforesaid, is a “noisome 
or offensive trade” within tho meaning of these By-laws, notico 
shall be given to the person or persons conducting, following, 
or carrying on sueh to cease and discontinue tho same within 
euch reasonable time, not being less than thirty days nor moro 
than sixty days, as the said Council may direct, or so to direct, 
or so to conduct, follow, or carry on hie, her, or their manufac
ture, trade, calling, or operation, as that within sueh reasonable 
time as aforesaid the same shall wholly and permanently cease 
to be noisome and offensive within the time named in such 
notice as aforesaid, auy person conducting, following, or carrying 
on such trade as aforesaid shall for the first offence forfeit and 
pay a sum of not less than forty shillings nor more than five 
pounds; for a second offence a sum of not less tlmn five pounds 
nor moro than twenty-five pounds; and for a third and every 
subsequent offence a sum not exceeding fifty pounds nor less 
than ten pounds.
3rodc of proceeding when ti ‘''noisome and offensive trade!f is about to 

be commenced.—Dcunlty.
122. The like proceedings shall bo taken whenever there 

shall be a complaint os aforesaid that any manufacture, trade, 
calling or operation is about to be commenced or entered upon 
which is likely to prove “noisome or offensive” within tho 
meaning of these By-laws, and tho notice to be given as afore
said shall he given to the person or persons about to commence 
or enter upon the same; and tbe Council shall take sucll 
measures as shall effectually and permanently prevent the same 
from becoming “noisome and offensive” witliin the meaning of 
these By-laws to any resident within tho Borough. And nny 
person who shall in sueh case commence, enter upon, or continue 
any euch manufacture, trade, colling, or operation, so that tlie 
same shall ho in nny way "noisome or offensive” within the 
meaning of these By-laws shall for every such offence forfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding fifty pounds nor less than five 
pounds.

Service of notice.—Liabilities.
123. Service of any such notice as aforesaid upon the occupier 

or owner of any premises or land wherein or whereon nny such 
manufacture, trade, calling, or operation is being conducted, 
followed, or carried on, or is about to be commenced or entered
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upon, OJ Ot the last known place or abode of such occupier or 
owner, or upon any person on the sold premises or land, shall 
bo a good ond sufficient service of such notico for oil tho pur
poses of these By-laws. And every person who shall be actually 
engaged in superintending, directing, or managing, or who 
shall be in any other way actually engaged ond employed in 
any such manufacture, trade, calling, or operation as aforesaid, 
shall be liable to be regarded nnd treated as a person con
ducting, following, or carrying on such manufacture, trade, 
calling, or occupation, within the meaning and for all tlie 
purposes of these By-laws.

Pullic Health.

Houses to bo purified on certificate of two medical proctltiouors.

124.. If, upon tlie certificate of nny duly qualified medical 
practitioner, it appears to tho Council that any house, or part 
thereof or the premises occupied in connection therewith, within 
tho limits of the Borough, is in such a filthy or unwholesome 
condition that the health of nny person is or may bo liable to 
he affected er endangered thereby, and that tho whitewashing, 
cleansing, purifying, or fumigating of any house, or part thereof, 
or the premises occupied in connection therewith, would tend 
to prevent or cheek infectious or contagious disease the said 
Council shall give notice in writing to the owner or occupier 
of such house or part thereof, or the premises occupied 
in connection therewith, to whitewash, cleanse, purify, or 
fumigate the same, as the caso may require j and if the person 
to whom notico is so given shall fail to comply therewith within 
tho time specified in tho said notico, he or she shall be liablo to 
a penalty of not less tban forty shillings nor more ten pounds: 
Provided that each day during which such house shall, after 
such notice as aforesaid, remain unclcaused or unfumigated, 
shall he a separate offence: Provided also that no sueh 
penalties shall collectively amount to any greater sum than fifty 
pounds.

Sale or letting oE Intacta! premises or goods.
125. If any person shall sell, let, or cause to he sold or let, 

any dwelling-house or part thereof, or premises occupied in 
connection therewith in tho said Borough, which then is or 
shall have been within thirty days prior to tho dale of such 
sale or letting, occupied by ony person suffering from any 
infectious or contagious disease, without giving due notice thereof 
to the person or persons purchasing, renting, or hiring any 
such house or premises, the person so selling, letling, or causing 
to be sold or let, shall be liable to a penally not exceeding fitly 
pounds nor less than ten pounds. And any person who shall 
cell, let, or cause to he sold or let in the said Borough any 
article of furniture, bedding, household or personal effects, 
knowing the same to have been within three months prior to 
tho date of such sale or letting used by any person or persons 
suffering from any infectious or contagious disease, shall forfeit 
end pay a sum not exceeding fifty pounds nor less than ten 
pounds.

Exposing intectfd articles.
12G. Any person who shall expose or cause to be exposed in 

any road, street, public place, or unenclosed land adjacent to 
any dwelling, road, street, or public place, any article whatso
ever, knowing tho same to have been in the use or occupation 
of any person suffering from any infectious or contagious 
disease within thirty days prior to the date of such exposure as 
aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fifty 
pounds uor less than ten pounds.

Itubbfah Or offensive itta-tter, &c.

127. No kind of rubbish or offensive matter sliall bo thrown 
upon any public or private property within the Borough 
without permission first obtained from tlio Municipal Council 
and tlie owner or owners of sueli property. Persons found 
guilty of a broach of this By-law sliall forfeit and pay for every 
such offence a sum not exceeding two pounds nor less than ten 
shillings.

Sewerage antf Drainage,

private sewers to bo made to eomumnlcate with the public 
sewers without notice,

128. It shall not he lawful for any person, without notice to 
the Council or otherwise than according to such plans and 
directions as such Council make and give, to make or branch 
ony private drain or sewer into any of the public drains or 
sewers, or in any drain or sewer communicating therewith; and 
in caso any person or persons shall make or branch any private 
drain or sewer communicating or to communicate therewith 
without such notice, or otherwise than as aforesaid, every person 
so offending shall for every such offence forfeit and pay any sum 
not exceeding fifty pounds, ond shall, at his own expense, make 
good all roads, streets, kerbing, &e,, which shall have been 
injured by or through any such work ; and all such repairs shall 
bo performed to tbo satisfaction of euch ofiieer os the Couucil 
shall appoint to superintend such work ; and any person who 
shall do or perform anything contrary lo this clause, or shall 
neglect to make good all sueh damage aa aforesaid, shall on con
viction tbereof forfeit and pay asum uot exceeding fifty pounds 
nor less than one pound.

—B

Proprietors of private sowers, &c., to repair and clean same.
129. All private drains or sewers communicating with any 

public drain or sewer shall from time lo timo be repaired and 
cleansed under the inspection and direction of the Council or 
officer thereof, at the cost ond charges of tho occupiers of the 
houses, buildings, lands, and premises to which the said private 
sewers, or drains stall respectively belong; and incase any 
person shall neglect to repair nnd cleanse, or cause any such 
private drain or sewer to he repaired and cleansed according to 
tho direction of the Council, lie shall forfeit and pay for every 
such offenco ony sum not exceeding five pounds or less than 
ten shillings.

Water from roofs, &<s.
130. Every owner or occupier of ony dwelling-house, shop, or 

other building who shall permit rainwater to fall from ony roof, 
balcony, or other projection, upon any street, road, lane, or foot
way, or to flow over the pathway of any such street, road, or lane, 
or shall cause or permit any such roof or rainwater to bo dis
charged by any pipe, upon any such street, road, lane, or foot
way, shall, if such nuisance bo not abated within seven days 
after notico to abate the same shall have been given by thn 
Council, forfeit and pay for every such offence a sum not ex
ceeding five pounds nor less than ono pound.

Drains in footpaths.
131. No surface drain shall be made in any footpath, nor 

any pipes laid under or across the same, without llic authority 
of tho Council; and no such pipe or drain shall he used for Iho 
discharge into nny street or roadway of any offensive liquid or 
matter of nny kind whatsoever; and ony person who shall so 
offend shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fifty pounds 
nor less than ono poand.

TU'nln- fur (li.-diar^i: i>I surface water from land.
132. Every owner or occupier of land fo situated that surface 

or storm water from or upon the same shall overllow or shall 
tend naturally, if not otherwise discharged, to overflow any road, 
lane, or footway, shall within seven days next after the servieo 
of notice by the Couneil abate euch nuisance where possible ; 
and in default of compliance with any such notice within tho 
period aforeenid, such owner of occupier shall forfeit ony sum 
not exceeding five pounds ; and if within, seven days after such 
conviction such owner or occupier shall still have failed to 
comply with sucll notice, or bo otherwise in default ns aforesaid, 
he slioll forftit nnd pay a sum not less than two pounds nor 
more than twenty pounds : And every such owner or occupier 
who shall still have made defaults as aforesaid for more than 
seven days after such second or any future conviction, shall bo 
held guilty of a further offence within the meaning of this 
section.

tXaturiil water-courses.
133. Any person who shall close or intercept any natural

water-course, by building or otherwise, shall provide another 
outlet for the surface-watei; with pipes or sewers of a size and 
in a manner to be approved by the Council, and any person 
failing to comply with tho provisions of this By-law shall forfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding fifty pounds nor less than five 
pounds. _ _

Preventing and extinguishing jires.

Fires or comtiUHtibk materials, Ac.
134. Every person who shall place, or knowingly permit to 

be placed in ony house, yard, workshops, out-offices, or other 
premises, fire, gunpowder, or combustible or infiauunablc article 
of any kind, in such a manner as to endanger contiguous build- 
in gs (except with tlie consent of the owners nnd occupiers 
thereof), shall on conviction for every such offence forfeit and 
pay a penalty of not more than five pounds nor less than ono 
pound; and shall forthwith remove such fire, gunpowder, or 
combustible or inflammable article. And every such person 
who shall soffer any such fire, gunpowder or combustible or 
inflammable article to remain ns aforesaid for forty-eight hours 
after any sueh conviction, shall be deemed guilty of a further 
offence against this By-law.

Jnftanunnblc fences, S.<\
133. Every person who shall erect any fence of brushwood 

hushes, hay, straw, or other inflammable material, so as to 
endanger contiguous buildings or properties or any trees, shrubs, 
or other produceof such properties or any chattels in or upon 
such buildings or properties, shall forfeit, on conviction of every 
such offence, a penalty of not more than five pounds, nor less 
than ono pound, and also remove such fences or inflammable 
material wilhin forty-eight hours after such conviction. And 
any person failing to remove such fence or inflamable material 
within a reasonable timo after any auch conviction as aforesaid, 
shall he deemed guilty of a further offenco ngaimt this By-law.

Subsiily reserves to Fire ISrigaticF.
130. For tho purpose of protecting life and properly in tho 

Borough, the Council may from lime to time pay to the funds 
of any Fire Brigade established in the Borough, such sum or 
sums of money as shall he determined hy resolution of the 
Couneil. And further, the Council shall pay to any Fire 
Brigades as shall, with any engine, have first and second in 
order attended at any fire within the Borough, sueh sums of 
money by way of reward ns the Council may, by similar 
i csoluticus, have fixed, .
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Burning shavings, i-e,, in iho streets.

137, Any person burning any shavings, or other matters or 
tilings in any streets, road, or public place, shall forfeit and pay 
a sum not exceeding two pounds nor less than five shillings,

Tireworke.
13S. Every person who shall light any bonfire, tar barrel} or 

firewo 1c upon or within sixty foot o£ any building, public or 
private street, or any public place, or ehall sell gunpowder, 
fireworks or other combustible matter by any artificial light, 
other than gas, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five pounds 
nor less than ten shillings.

Wilfully setting fire te chlmn^j's.

139. Every parson who wilfully sets, or causes to be sot on 
fire, any chimney, flue, smokc-vcnt, or stove-pipe, hemncalled 
iu common a “ chimney,^ shall forfeit a sum not exceeding Gve 
pounds.

Unlawful games.
140. Ifo games with dice or olher games of chance for money, 

prise-flghling, or any dog-fighting, cock-fighting, or other 
entertainment opposed to public morality, or involving cruelty 
to animats, or likely to cause a breach of tho peace, shall be 
established, held, or given within this Uorough ; and any 
person or persona who shall establish, hold, give, or cause to be 
established, held, or given, any such game, exhibition, or enter
tainment, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sum of 
not less than ten pounds nor more than fifty pounds.

Places of amusement to lie Ik-onscd.
141. No dancing saloon, skating rink and boxing, bowling or 

skittle-alley, shooting gallery, or similar place of amusement 
Imldjir kept for hire or profit (other than entertainments 
requiring to be licensed by law) shall exist or be established 
within the Borough, unless and until such place of amusement 
shall have been licensed by the Council as hereinafter provided, 
and in tiie event of any such licensed place of amusement being 
improperly conducted or becoming a nuhnnee^ or an annotanco 
to any inhabitant, or violating public deecnov, or endangering 
the public peace, the Mayor shall, on rspresentition to that 
effect being made, forthwith suspend the said license, and the 
Council at its next meeting shall by resolution cause the said 
license to be cancelled or otherwise as may appear necessary or 
desirable ; and any person or personshaving already established 
such places of amusement, who shall not within thirty days 
after theso By-laws come into force, apply for euch licetue, or 
any person or persons who shall open, establish or maintain any 
sueh place of amusement, as aforesaid without having obtained 
such license, shall forfeit and pay a sum of not more than 
twenty-five pounds nor less than ten pounds.

Modu of granting licenses.
142. Applications for licenses as aforesaid must be in writing 

addressed io tho Mayor and .Aldermen, and must be endorsed 
by two householders, testifying to the respectability of tho 
applicant. The application must describe clearly the nature of 
Iho entertainment for which the license is sought, and the place 
and premises in which it is to be held.

License fee?.
, 14?. Licenses shall he granted by resolution of the Council

upon payment of license fees as follows:—For every license 
granted between the 1st January and 3ht December, two 
guineas. All licenses shall expire on the 31st December in 
each year, and may bo renewed by resolution of the Council 
upon written application, and on payment of the annual fee of 
two guineas, "

Polluting water, reservoir?.

144. Whosoever shall bathe in any stream, reservoir, conduit, 
aqueduct, or other water-works used by the public, belonging 
to or under the management or control* of the Council, or shall 
wash, cleanse, throw, or causo to enter therein any animal, 
whether alive or dead, or any rubbish, filth, or thing of any 
kind whatsoever, or shall cause or permit or suffer to run, or to 
he brought therein the water of any sink, sewer, drain, engine, 
or boiler, or other filthy, unwholesome, or improper liquid, or 
shall wash any clothes at the public fountain or pump, or in or 
at any such stream, reservoir, conduit, aqueduct, or other 
water-works as aforesaid, or shall do anj thing whatsoever, 
whereby any water or water-works belonging to the said 
Council, or under their management or control, shall be fouled, 
obstructed or damaged, shall for the first offence forfeit and 
pay any sum not exceeding five pounds; for a second offence 
any sum not less than ono pound nor more than ten pounds ; 
and for a third and every subsequent offence a sum not more 
than twenty pounds nor less than five pounds.

Supply of water in time o£ drought,

143. In the time of drought or scarcity of water, the Council 
may, by resolution to that effect, cause water lo be supplied to 
the inhabitants of this Borough by water-carts or otherwise, 
and ehall, by such resolution as aforesaid, fix a price to be 
charged for water so supplied.

Trees iu Streets.
14G. Tlie Council shall have power to plant trees in the 

streets and public ways of this Borough, and any person wil
fully injuring or destroying any of sueh trees, or any railing or 
fence protecting tho same, shall on conviction forfeit and pay a 
penalty of not more than ten pounds nor less than two pounds, 
in addition to the value of the tree, railing, or fence so injured 
or destroyed.

147. For the purposes of these By-laws, summer months shall 
mean and be taken to be the months from October to March 
inclusive, and winter months shall mean nnd be token to bo the 
remaining months of the year.

Constrneiion oj Terms,

148, In the construction of the foregoing By-laws, tho pro
visions of tho Act 16 Victoria No. ], shall be applied as far ns 
the same may be applicable.

Made and passed hy tho Municipal Council of the Borough 
of Botany, this I7th day of April, 1889.

(n.s.) JAMES JOHN MACFADYEN,
Mayor.

Br-iAWs of the Borough of Botany made under and for carry
ing into effect the provisions of tho Nuisances Prevention 
Act.

1. Every person who shall bo about ta erect a closet, or form, 
excavate, or make a cesspit, shall, before he shall commence to 
erect such closet, or to form, excavate, or make any euch cess
pit, dehver to tho Council Clerk of the Borough of Botany a 
notice in writing of the intention of such person to erect ench 
closet, or form, excavate, or make such cesspit, and of tho ploco 
or position in which it is intended that such closet ehall be 
erected or such cesspit formed, excavated or made ; and if any 
person shall commence to erect any closet, or to form, excavate, 
or make any cesspit within the said Borough without having 
given sueh notice in writing as aforesaid, nnd before the expira
tion of seven days after the delivery of such notice (except by 
the written authority of tho Inspector of Nuisances for tho 
said Borough, or other officer for the time being appointed by 
the Council of the said Borough iu that behalf) he sliall forfeit 
aud pay a penalty of not more than five pounds nor less than 
one pound.

2. No person shall erect or commence to erect any closet, or 
to form, oxeavntc, or make any cesspit, except in such place or 
position as shall be approved by tho Inspector of Nuisances 
or other officer ns aforesaid; nnd nny person who shall erect or 
commence to erect _ any closet or to form, excavate, or make 
any such cesspit, witliout having obtained the approval ol the 
said Inspector or other officer, or any place position or other 
than tlm place or position approved of by the said Inspector or 
other officer as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a penalty of not 
less than icn shillings or moro than forty shillings. But any 
person who shall feel aggrieved hy tho decision of sueh Inspector 
or other ofiieer, may appeal against the same to tho Council.

3. Every cesspit to be eonslructed within tho Borough shall 
be built of 9-inch brickwork, set in cement, floor aa well as 
walls, and the top of such cesspit ehall bo at least 6 inches 
higher than the highest part of the surface of the ground 
immediately adjoining the pit, and no cesspit shall be 
formed, excavated, or made under any dwelling-house -nor ot a 
less distance than 20 feet therefrom, area permitting. If 
any person shall so form, excavate, or make any cesspit which 
shall not bo in accordance with the provisions of tllis By-law, or 
shall form excavate, or make any cesspit under any dwelling- 
house, or at a less distance than 20 feet, area permitting, shall 
forfeit and pay a penalty of not moro than five pounds nor less 
than two pounds.

4. For houses containing not moro than four rooms and out 
offices, the cesspit shall not bo less than 3 feet by 4 feet and S 
feet deep, inside measurement; for houses containing more than 
four rooms and out offices, the cesspit shall not be less tlmn 3 
feet 6 inches by 4 feet and 5 feet deep, inside measurement.

5. Every closet shell be built with walls 7 feet high, and shall 
not bo less tban 3 feet C inches wide, and 4 feet 6 inches long, 
and shall bo provided with a door capable of being fastened 
inside, and with a man-hole in the fioor not less than 2 feet 
square clear internal measurement, to he covered with a trap 
door; und every person who shall build or erect ony closet 
which shall not be in accordance with this By-law shall forfeit 
and pay a penalty of not more than two pounds nor less than 
ten shillings.

G. Where two or more elosels adjoin each other there shall 
he a sufficient dividing wall not loss than 9 inches in thickness 
between every two closets, and such wall shall extend from the 
bottom of the cesspit up to Uic roof of the closet, so as to effect 
a complete separation ; and if any porson shall erect nny two 
or more closets adjoining each other, and not in accordance with 
this By-law, he ehall forfeit nnd pay a penalty of not more than 
two pounds nor less than ten shillings.
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7. A BOpiu-ulu t'iOBel B^ull be provided fur (aeii tuaemtnf, 
whicli nuist hn f-cpt di:an md ^nbjeut lo iti=.piwiion by 111 ft 
OiUcer of tbe Oounnl, and any outut oEtudiiig iplinlt Hie 
liraviF-iftiiB of 1-11Eft Hy-law sliall forfeit uriL pay s penalty of nol 
more iliun iiii; poo in Lh tier leae tJien one pound. ,

6. ]ji H::l;o:)lsr fiiolorirH, or oLhor places of business nil ecu a 
ngtntier nf fnir.'.DiiH eiei'rilicip twelve shall CH'dinivily reside ur 
be oueupiiy! or emploTod. uuecLaset shsll ba proYided for amry 
twenty penent, with n eeetptt oi a eapuo'ty uot leas tban 80 
ouhic foot, ani Hfpfira'ji cloiole sliall ba proTidad farescb ?ei; 
aad eTCry oiYiier, oeeupier, tr teusnl uf euch subuul, fatLorj., or 
■ot::cr plsca uf business, and ns cry otiiar par^aY. wha shall 
offend spMri'L ihin Sy’lew, or fail to provide UiBnumborof 
cluirts sr.d of llir CapuHty in tiifl Ify-law menti^rad, ahill 
ferfed Ii’ d ; 'iy Fl penalty of Mil ::i3:0 tba:i dv; -.'0110:11 tur Icf5 
tEisu oiLU pound.

0. If any kltSrr.1 ion ibdl be rr^.-iiltr, ifl Uie Op:r;Eon of tE:o 
Inspector uf Nuisances or nthsr cUiccr annoLT.led by t.!:e 
Coun.iil in their behalf, for pietcrring p..bEii bealtEi or drrcr.cy 
iu uisr of auy nUting ceHspE1: or clnis., srd the Council iluill 
adjudge eucli e»>piLorcletol ie bo Injunoue to tbo bo^ltl:, or 
OppoHod to decency by oipuFura ;;r ntbtrmse, and tbe rivnrsr or 
occupier ahull not tnekt the aeecwary alirntiona after receiTinn 
fourteen days’ r.atirr from ilia CnundL Clnrb, it shall be lawful
for tin! Inipeaterof Nuisai... . nr other oftleer appuin ted by Lhr
Council iu rrmcyo lhu raid nuiaanee, and ony expense Ineui-ml 
tiirrrby may ba sued for and reoCvcrcd in ft summary may 
before ony lnu or mori; Justiuri of the Puiirr.

LO. Owners of riisrir.^ clnFrts and snilpits ISey bo required 
1o ultcj- or improve Llicm in bubIj nmririrj- im may hn naceseavy 
iu Order tn bring tbein into cpnfcrmiLy wilb Hichc rcgulstiene, o:i 
noi.Lno boiu^ given by tbe Luhporter oi Nuisance! Lo thal effect j 
urrsons failing ta msko snnh alterations or iroprovcEDcatt within 
ono iuoilIIi mil rr llic recript of tucii net ice, thell bo liable to o 
jicunEly of not Irrs Ilian unr pniiiid, !inr rYcr-rding tbn lum nf 
vb roe pounds, for euoh ard every weelf, or pen ton of w vrorb, 
during wbieli they sball fjEi Lo comply with the trrois af sn.d 
nnlicr.

11. Tbo ni^bt soil uiioH be rcniOYOd by eontraet in properly 
nsuatnieted waler-tlplih eorered ToSiicIcs, hfltweftn the hours of 
10 p.m. mid ;'p a.ni. Irorn the lii sl day of 0ciobrr ti tha last <ky 
n; Alarcb, and between the hours of if 1 p.m, and C ft.m. from tbe 
firfl. day uf April tu tiic last day uf September.

12. Perrons desirtma of ujiDg erntlb-closets miy be permitted 
io do so on molting written iLjjpliciition to the Conncil, end 
ir tintaling the irmtigeiineoti l<i hn mode for their uauitruetinn 
and niaiiageinnnt., prciT:(kd thill such armngnmrtits ihall be' 
uppruTrd by tbr Council.

13. rI'lift ]iiS]iacr.or ru' Nuiwncce cr Other officers appointed 
by tbe Cannril may tfrit and inspect any premises, 0- do auy 
work au1.horLr.rd by tim Tf-..i <a n ren Prevent ior- Act, IS (5, 
tlicrrin, or. all days except Sun Jay, ar.d holidays, nix arv 
r‘rs5r. nhn thoU hinder orobeiruet avy Inspector of Nuisances 
01 Dl!:ur orircr r.? ofoteeald Upon sny srcEi visitation cr iv.ipec- 
tint, or in Miedotng or performing nj ary worlf, shall forfeit and 
p:iy s pc ii nlty of rol more thou two pmicde nr-r less K-f.n ten 
sluilingi,

14. All ripi'UFi'H ineurred by llx Counril in rniptymg any 
nsFipir shull 'rr repaid to tbe Council bn tho owner or occupant 
ui UiO premises whereon Ouebcesspit 1J situated witliin cns week
aftav ll wriMu:: ......sod of UtO a:::ui:[it maic by lhc Cornell or
In spec lor of [fuiFaFirrs sball have bf tn scjYnd upon him, nliLe!> 
w SiH Lt:n (*me muy bn nroYrrorl irL a euirunary wsy before sry 
tvo JustEurs of the Peeee.

J6. Ttm Inspector ul XiilftijiciiH nliuj] furuisb tbo Coundl with 
a monthly return, a I LU wins the number of crsapils emptied, 1lio 
ar.iount due srd psyabls for onoli eeasplt, uiid Lfa* amount of 
iim'ars due fur o:nptyi[ig uis'pits. Ho shall orillrot the amoiiuLs 
ro due and payable, and avcount therefor tai the Council iillvsst 
nr to in every muntlij or in moy bo dotcr!LiL:n:;i upOTt hy swell 
Ctlincit,

I'asHcd by 1,be irnnie-ipal Cotmcil uf tbo ITimnigli of Bnlnny, 
on thu soTcutLi'nlb liny of April, i:i ttiy year of uor 
Lord ore tborsand oiirbt Jiundrefi and eighty ■ rEre.

(L.s.) JAMES JO H N irACFAI>YB N,
lliyor.

Qlo. OsHTOSj Ccunril Clerl;,

U<l
Stldney: Charles Potter, (jOhTvnnoait Pifnlor.-liS i
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1889.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES ACT OF 1867, AND NUISANCES 
PREVENTION ACT, 1875.

(MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OP ROCKIJA O-—B Y-U VWS.)

$»0entel> to JDnrlinmcnt, puvssunnt to JUts 31 'Sir. Ito. 12, sec, 15S, anti 39 Sir. J(r». 14, etc, 15.

Colonial Socrelar^’a Office,
Sjdiicv, 24th Julv, 1889.

MUNICIPALITF OP EOCKDALE.—BY-LAWS.
Thb following By-laws, inado by Iho Council of the Municipal Diatrict of Rochdale under the " Municipalities Act of 1867” 
ami the “Nuisances PreTcntion Act, 1875," respectively, haring been confirmed by His Excellency the Governor, with tho 
advice of the Executive Council, are published m accordance with the provisions of the above-cited Acts.

HENEY PABKES.

Br-iiws of the Municipal Dieteiot of Kockdalb.
By-laws repealing certain existing By-laws; for regulating the 
proceedings of the Council of tho Municipal District of 
Rockdale, and tho duties of tho Officers and Servants of such 
Council; for preserving order at meetings of the said Council j 
for determining the times and mode of collecting and enforcing 
payment of rates j for preventing and extinguishing fires; 
for opening up new ways, roads, and parks, fixing, laying out, 
and changing of street levels ; for subdivision of lands, erection 
of houses, fences, &c.; for regulating sewerage and drainage; 
for compelling residents to keep their premises free from 
unwholesome matter ; for preserving public decency ; for 
suppressing nuisances and houses of iU-famc; for restraining 
noisome and offensive trades; for regulating the interment of 
tho dead ; for preventing or regulating and licensing exhibi
tions held or kept for hiro or profit, bowling alleys, dancing 
saloons, and other places of amusement; for regulating water 
supply, &c.; and for generally maintaining tho good rule and 
government of the said Municipal District.

By-laws made in accordance with the provisions of tho 
Municipalities Act of 1867.

Pam I,

1. That all existing By-laws of this Council published in the 
Government Gazette from time to lime prior to the adoption 
of the following be and are hereby repealed.
' Ordinary meetings of the Council.

2. The ordinary meetings of the Council shall be held at the 
hour of half-past seven o’clock pm. on every alternate 
Thursday, or on such other day and at such hour as the 
Council may by resolution from time to time appoint. If the 
appointed day happen to bo a public holiday, then the meeting 
shall be held on such day os the Mayor shall appoint.

’ Election of Chairman in absence of Mayor.
3. If at any meeting of the Council the Mayor be absent at 

the expiration of twenty minutes after the time appointed for 
holding such meeting, the Aldermen Ihon present shall proceed 
to elect from among themselves a Chairman for such meeting.

510—A

Adjournment for want of a quorum.
4. In the event of a quorum not being present at any meeting 

of tho Council within half an hourafter the time appointed for 
the holding of such meeting, the names of the Aldermen then 
present shall be entered in tho minute-book by tho Council 
Clerk, and the meeting shall lapse. Should it appear at any 
time during the holding of a meeting that there is not a 
quorum present, such meeting shall lapse, and the names of 
the members then present shall be entered in the minute-book, 

Course of procedure.

3. Tho following shall be tho course of procedure at such 
meetings, viz.:—
(1) The reading and confirmation of tho minutes of tho pre

vious meeting.
(2) Tho reading of official correspondence.
(3) The presentation of petitions,
(4) Reports brought up from Committees, and minutes from 

tho Mayor or officers to be presented and dealt with.
(5) Motions of which notice has been given.
(6) Orders of the day.
(7) Sucli other business os may lawfully bo brought before the 

Council.
Business may bo deatt with out of regular order.

6. Provided that it shall he competent for the Council at
any time to entertain any particular motion, or to deal with 
any particular matter of business, out of its regular order on 
the business paper, without any formal suspension of this 
section. ' ■

Minutes, hoir confirmed.
7. The queslion for confirming tho minutes shall he proposed 

and seconded immediately upon their being read, and shall be 
to the effect that the minutes now read be confirmed as a 
correct record of the proceedings, and no discussion shall bo 
allowed thereon except on tho point of accuracy. Minutes of 
previous meeting to be read and verified at special meetings as 
at ordinary meetings.

Answers to questions,
8. It shall not be compulsory for the Mayor to give official 

replies to queslions put to him, unices the same be placed upon 
tho business paper in the regular course.
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Jfuilnn, I’sllitn, iB.ir ho id^ouTAf.),
0. Aij ptrticulur rriatfon or nay bo Er^urL’.ed ts a

isfrr hour, or to my irtbtr spraifisd. A alpo
bn i-s oiljouTnodj limi l-bc AicLormnn n^n wild* motion fluo!i 
deb.1ta bIiuIL hovg turn no siij jurooiL *ball bo r”tit!H!(L to ort- 
n.iid.or.c; oi: r.bt rttumplion of tlio buylo.

^TcjEl;ur± ipeftltlLI-
10. Tfo mombsT tbttll fpfjil; on nr.j- motion or liTYor.dintrit 

Isr^Y Umri ttn minutes wilboat ;bo t:;oscnt of tll« Cotliieil.
Aim-!lino of Jliopoasd iiiuTiir.

11. No r-otii'-s cf ir.otioi’, which ubilL bayu brs’l jr.ttrod on 
t>.a b-.i;inssi pspsr sball b: pronodcd vLtb in ihn oliufiitfl of 
(■he Aldfruum by irlioin fr'.ieli :itiL.ioe sh^LI Iiutu boon pi Ton, 
milo.=. by y!y.:u. tuber AJdenntn pifdil icini- a wiiUen authority 
for tbttS purpiis frooi tuch dr.‘t'i:£ni?[L A .tieTmtn,

Motion t« lie PflcondwL
Ko "n‘L:cu ohall be dircuiacd uniil L; bo jsesaded. 

ilfftScra imay li* (UTidoJ,
13. The Mayor nhiiL) hAvo peiTiT to order r, couplkalod 

qiuntwn to b* diTiood, put to '.'io meeting FUFirnttvy,
Ijitjit.’.tiuii.. n¥ DUUlLer n[ i^rrrher, £s,

11. Kvtry tnorer of en crifjin d rnrlioa ihnll liAve a ri^ht a- 
o=r ;;tnrri. rejOy to any objection^ Btiit.li may Juto bssnmado 
in rufflreriLMj to euob mijlion (but not oUieriYLfle), n-d sbati not 
ialrodarc any ueir ::;At[er, Ifaa no.-ol cb:eotioo5 t-.t kcm 
amODdmeut* and mot,HIM lg poifpont, ZYrry dner ALdcnnan 
ebad bo at jibo-ly to i-peak one* npjn moh inotionj rniloM when 
niLsrepn.ser.ti-d or mmiudErslood, in wliich ease ho may, hy 
pomi-.eiien of tho Mayor, bs ptrmilbUd to sijjliiu anlr. leititoal 
adding aoy furihrr obeiTTitLoos.

itt'-^Y mj sreOniler.
lo. An Alderman 'YOO ::hb moYed any moliou or r.oimJmtnt 

elmb tic poriBidrrod 1o hare ipok'n tticronn; b-.it mi AkLemiin 
wbo alial) liavd! leeonded any snoli motion or amendment nfiLhont 
any fiiTtiier olxcmtion tha-: IbnL hr stronde [ the ;a::it1 shall 
be st Liberty to sptnk an snob motion or amendment, lit the 
case may be.

bJ MlrtS ;I JZQ1::: n, i r., -1 be r ii:l':yt.y1 t. re It:-, t L. Linl imscrrid
Un HI maUcr CiapdtWI flj,

l(j. All noliaes of motion, and aJ lequiailioot from Aldermoti,
and di.-octior.H Froir the Major as to l.i'r rnlry of any pahicular 
matt fir of buiinns for oor.s iti r-mi k'tt at tler.fr[il Jlcetinos, almLI 
bo di-iiYorcd to the Conneil Cloik at li'A¥t. four ihiye heforseucb 
meotinj;, in iTTitinp, nr.d shn.L] be numbered by him a: tiny are 
recsiYed, and entered on tile buiinota paper acrOiding to tho-r 
numtu-r j and earh solioc sbrJI he proanrred by tooh CAirk nr.til 
after r.Lio rnallor to which it ndaleu sbcJL ha^u lie en disposed of: 
Pnoridod, bowtTM, that '.bE rerF-OY, RtTin; or fornurdinE any 
siicii notice of mt-tion, requiaitmo, Or diri-cLior. fholl ho at 
liberty to withdraw t!io eamo nt any time boforc this makinp up 
of fhr tusinrss pansir.

U Fitioa, ^ r., eitiidrj-Ya nr all emu.
17. LSd notion cf ICiotiOD, rncuifiltiiiii, tr direction nhaH ba 

withdrawn fro-n tbebmineat paper, altered, or eutonded, without 
leavo n-Ying oiinn iLr-lt obtained from tho Couacil.

JfotiOB tun-frlr.il Or call otCOanCll,
IT No motion the edbet of which, ■:[ carried, Trj„:(! h: tn 

rcMind ftuy moiiori wbEeJj has already passefl Hie CounciL, shall 
bo cntortair.od uiiLoee it “Call of t!ie whoLa Couneil” rum beEn 
only iniide and granted tor tbsl purpeoe ; and ::S rtcb motijr. 
sbai: bn: dlFCU^cd until the previous roMiLiAion bn iCjoijuLcd.

Amouet of vote to to Ir.rliiJEd O-I babiarrs Jin^or.
10. All ncNiifiS of met ion and orcerB af tha day must include 

the appro Aim ate amoust proposed lo bn expended. If* amflnd- 
ment sLiail propdEO lo [rcur a gicolur CfnETKiitnns iLiun fhei 
eriGinnl motion of which due nuticr haa been givoti to lbs 
Aldermen, nor ehaLL there tn ont#rwLi;cd any rylo incidculolly

, hivolTing an eipcndit uro without euch notice.
jrvtircs tor tUpmmliMiiL

11. ). Xo dlKlUaHn Hhatl bn permitted o,u any atetiun- for 
adjournment of the OcuiJoU ; and if, upon the question being 
put on any sueh motion, iho mi mo bo ncgaliced, tho ?ub;cn: 
then, under COmideration, Or the uen: in ertier on th-n btttinesi 
poper, or any other on such pspet tbit mny bo allowed pre
cedence, bLiii] lie disposed of before any subsea neat motion for 
ftdpurumer.t shall be in order.

01 whal oHICrt of I lie itav si ml] eonfist
SI. The ordiu-Btf t>ie day shall con-ict ol nuy in alters (other 

than notioea of motion) which tho Cftuueil sbaU, at n proriouB
P1*ting Hereof, have Hiiroclcd to bn tnlnu into eauEidcmtiou, 
Or whteh shnll ntOCtHrily tnao oat of tha uraacsdiiijrs of n 
former meeting, or which tho Mayoror ony ConmittM of tha 
Co i; kyi. nbcii havs diecYted to he entered cu t-b» bliEiness par nr 
for OunHideratioii,

Amoaimnnl maj to ir.oYei,
£13. Tuh-au 0 motHn hla benn pmpesed &nJ eacaiided, any 

Alderman ihtil tE at Ji'nsrty to ftievo an amondment tLieeeem ; 
but riu sueli amenditicnt. dliaiL he di sen vied unlit it be eecomied.

An, rod dents.
S13- Auy uianiherj ciceptliif; ttie itieTcr aud aeroniLn-1 of art 

amcv.duienI, Linrini. jjTeYiousJy siYnlfiri t* l.Lie original tuetiou 
Eha.l not at tbit itnje spen>. b:r fu'lv i:o to n:i tbs c ci e rj dm an t 
bCKruing the qufistioii before the Council.

Amendment,, Loir iLlei^ncd of.
£t. Whenever on amendment ii ntOTed upm au oripiiruL 

propoiilLon, no secorui amcildmant -ahull he taken into e*u- 
tideration uotiL tho fint amendment hai beau (-JisposerL of. If 
thu firs'.- Hdesdinebt ee rerrie.i il shall ditplODe Uie oiieir.i.] 
question, and bet e-mo Ltfeif :he ijum'.ioH, snbjett '-0 any further 
amendment- Tf ii:o iirih Mnondmeiit be negatived, t.Jian a 
fecoud iiincrutiuent may be moied u;:nu the oiipital queilion 
under censidfirai icrii but only ono amemluient e!ioL] hn B-buiitted 
t^) the Conneil tor disenssion nt one tinio.

JVfifiOH,
rotilions to te respccirolly noraco-

I3n. ft Eliall bff incumbent on EYory Aldornmn presenting ft 
pi1;A:ou to H--;quair.'. ];jtnisif -..L! 1i the teutcrts thereof, and it 
■occrlain that it does re; to at sin languago diiKspeolful te thu 
CouuciJ. 'TLin nature nr.d limy or of Ovary tueJi petLl-inrj ail nil 
ba slaled to the Commit by tbs Aide mar presenting tbo inma : 
aud il.L petitions rba.l be veoei ted only ce Lbs petitions of :ks 
parties eigtitiig the rnuio,

IIOw Yfi-iLtCEiE rrs U lie Jralt "iili.
2r'. M motion suali, e.clr!! he bereiui-ter providftl, be per- 

miFsihle on tho presentation of a pelition, Ci«pt thnJ. i.he an urn 
he received, or that it. Lie received anti re:i?er;;L tun Committee, 
i-r that it ba rewired urn that .li oomideration stand nu aetice 
ni 1.1 Ml day ior soiua future meeting : Prorided, riowrYcr, that 
i: nny Aldemistl thail bsYfi giveii lino uu'.ico of ir.o'.iau in 
referiiiioC to ary pEtilijr, end such petition sha'E bar] broil 
prcEETAcd onriirii sorb A.dErir.mi iLiall Iihyij brtii cnl.ed li-uju 
to roevo inch motion, tbo naid motion aliiLtlj it o'.JjcrmFO 
nrDhjrrtianatili', be curiFidErnd Lu order.

JEryiar.^ from Coin»iiJtees, 

t'urn of report.
27. All raporL; from C:::iin.j!ire¥ shall bo in irr.ljn^ end 

lie red by the ChairmirL e: sueb Committee,
ir&vOr'S Ulilintc’

_3o. , he Major suni] have the right of directing tiia attention 
oi t!io Cnuiim] to any matter or snbjeet within l‘.s iurisdlctioit 
or offitiil eognizanw, by a miimla in wrilieg Eipr.ad byliiuiislf.

rtow itparLt, *«., an le be dealt TrLtli.
ES. No nmi-ioo ebafl hr pomii<.?ibIr on tr.a presentation of a 

report from a Comm 111 rs era minute from ihr MsTor, .:itsi)f 
tka: tho aamt tjB reeei Jed. or that it bsreecived aud that its con- 
aideration fit aii'J SCI On I OP of tke cioy tor some iutuis; msei- 
iupf Providad, IioiraTer. tluit if any Aldcnnan eliall Ijaro 
gi.-0.-. due nolico ill riirrrriiio to ary such report or minute, 
ur if an ardur for ILlc CEC.BuLi-ralitu of suoh tKpori- or miltut* 
shf.li Jiavo been ou'.oruiL among the Ovilri'fi of t!io day, f-ucU 
motiati or order may hr moved or OonaLdcuoi in due course.

Or dir of Delotr.

IfHf ct ailiriispInE t!iE CoHOtil, ic.
dd, £veiy Alderman who Fba.j propose orsocoad any motion, 

or fiiii.J propafia or second coy amendmont, Or sliftll Ink a any 
part in MiY debate or disoursian, or sliad unt nr raply to any 
question, or rhall m.iun any f Infi a-mc n t, or aiiaLi in Iny i-.hor 
wey or for any olhor purpoEO address absarjiitiDua to the 
Continl, filial], fLL!o so dsinir, nfauti up in ]ii.; ru■ t.omery pioca 
(unlMi hr ahd] rn p-avL.r,-.id frnm sr tiding by rraaon oi ■.inio 
bodily infirmity) and sbidi oiLdrfjs iiiiufolf tn tile Muywr oi 
olhcrCliainnan then presiding t Proridotl Ll i nt- in the Coe* of A 
q ucslian, suah question may by pmeission of Biiah Vn.Tnr or 
Ofaftirman ar put dirwily to ti:c Aldermai) or oEccr ta bf 
qaestinnud, ond may ha replied to [:i like manner; but in 
orery m:c!i ease tha queslion I-U put and tha fiuaiver thoretn 
sliai: ba subjoiiL ta every legal objection on the ground of dia- 
crisr ur imlevancy. And all mriljberE nf t'uei Cnuneil abaU, 
an all urCaaioiu jyIlou in kacli Conneil, flddresi nnd apeak *i 
pacb atbrr by Ihcir cilioial designations, ai May Or, Ciiiirman,
cr Akirrmau, he the aa.in may be.

Speaker nst Is be 1 nleiraptcd, 1 Ma cr!«-.
31. A'c A.dermLn iliall be intetrupted while thus ipsftling, 

unless for tlic parpese *( rallirg hits 10 Ordur, ns bureLnivfler 
provided.

RjYaj.-T r,oJ, Id (lljrcfifi, Ar.
3E. No A'.ierc-.ar. sbftll digress Earn the subject under 

discufitlun, or shall Liinku personal reficollOns an, nor impute 
improper mOiiVt'S ‘.0, any other Alderoiai).
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Mayor to doolie eg to preaudience.
33. If two or more Aldermen rise to speak at the same time, 

the Mayor or Chairman shall decide which of such Aldermen 
eliall be first heard.

Alderman may require questions to to stated, &c., under certain restriction^
84. Any Alderman may request the subject matter under 

discussion to be read or stated for bis information, or may 
require the production of any records of the Council bearing 
upon such matter which are readily accessible: Proyidod, 
however, that no such request shall be so made ns to interrupt 
any other Alderman when speaking or materially to interrupt 
tho discussion : Provided, also, that if any such request shall 
appear to the Mayor not to have been made bona fide, it eh all 
not ho complied with.

Lapsed business.
, 35. Whenever the consideration of any motion or matter of 
business shall have been interrupted by reason of a quorum not 
having been present, the consideration of such question shall 
in such cose be resumed at the point, where it was so inter
rupted as aforesaid, at tho next fortnightly meeting.

Queitions of Order.

Mayor or Chairman to decide points of ardor.
36. Tho Mayor or Chairman shall preserve order, and his 

decision on disputed points of order or practice shall be final 
in that particular case; and the Mayor or Chairman may, 
without tho interposition of any other member of the Council, 
call any Alderman to order whenever, in tho opinion of such 
Mayor or Chairman, there shall be a necessity for so doing; 
and every member of tho Council shall have the right of calling 
tho attention of the Mayor or Chairman to any motion, amend
ment, statement, argument, or observation moved, used, or 
made by any other member which such first-named member 
may consider out of order. And the Major or Chairman, when 
called upon to decide points of order or practice, shall state the 
provision, rule, or practice which he shall deem applicable to 
tbo case, without discussing or commenting upon the same.

Penalties for persisting in disorderly conduct.
37. Any member of the Council, either in Council or Com

mittee, who shall have been called to order by tha Mayor or 
Chairman, and who shnll still persist in any line of conduct or 
argument which shall have been decided as aforesaid to be 
disorderly, and shall refuse to make such explanation, retraction, 
or apology os a majority of the Aldermen then present shall 
consider satisfactory, shall be liable on conviction for each 
offence to a penalty of not lees than one pound nor more than 
ten pounds.

Mode of Voting.

How questions are to be put.
33. The Mayor or Chairman shall 'put to tho Council all 

questions on which it shall bo necessary that a vote be taken, 
and shall declare the sense of snch Council thereon; and he 
shall ba at liberty to put any such question as often as may be 
necessary to enable him to form and declare his opinion os to 
the decision of the majority of members present.

Divisions—Penalty for refusing to vote.
39. Any Alderman shall bo nt liberty to call for a division. 

In such case the question shall be put first in the affirmative and 
then in tbo negative, and the Aldermen shall vote by show of 
hands, and the names and votes of the Aldermen present shall 
be recorded. Any Alderman present when a division is called 
for, ond in any way refusing to vote on such division, shall be 
liable for every such offence to a penalty of not less than one 
pound nor more than five pounds.

Protects.

Mode of protesting,—Protest to bo recorded.
40. Every member of the Council (the Mayor included) may 

protest against any resolution or vote by the Council; notice 
of the intention so to protest must, however, he given at the 
meeting when such resolution is passed or such vote is arrived 
at, and the protest itself must be handed or sent to the Council 
Clerk not later than seven days after such notice.

Special powers of Mayor.
41. The Mayor shall exercise a general supervision over all 

officers and servants of the Corporation, and may order the 
preparation of any return or statement, or tho giving of any 
explanation or information by any such ofllcer or servant in 
connection with his duties os he may think necessary.

Galls of the Council,

How call may be ordered,
42. A call of the Council may he ordered by any resolution, 

of which due notice shall have been given, for the consideration 
of auy motion or matter of business before such Council.

Mode of pfocctiding.
43. The call shall be made immediately before the motion or 

business for which such call has been ordered shall be moved 
or considered. Such call shall be made as follows:—Tho 
Council Clerk shall call the names of all the members in their 
alphabetical order; each member present shall answer to his 
name a» so called, and if any members are absent a record 
shall ho made of such absence, but if leave of absence to any 
such member shall have previously been granted, or if such an 
excuse in writing shall have been forwarded to the Mayor or 
Council Clerk as a majority of the Council then present shall 
consider satisfactory, such absent, member shall stand excused, 
and a record shall he made of such excuse and of the reasons 
for the same,
Penalty for absence without legal caeuse,—Purthor call when question 

adjourned.
44. Any member of the Council who, having bad notice of 

such call of the Council, shall not answer to his name as afore
said, or who, being absent, shall not be legally excused as afore
said, or who, if absent and not so excused, shall fail to show 
that by reason of extreme illness or any other sufficient 
cause he has been unable to send an exruse in writing as afore- 
aforesaid, or who, having answered to his name as aforesaid, 
shall not ho present when a vote is taken on the motion or 
business as to which such call has been made as aforesaid, shall 
for every such offenco be liable to a penalty of not less than 
one pound nor more than five pounds ; Provided that if the 
consideration of every snch motion or matter of business bo 
adjourned to a future day, there shall be a further call on the 
resumption of suoh consideration, and the provisions herein as 
to penalties for absence shall have reference to such further 
call; and if there shall be more than one adjournment, this 
proviso shall be taken to extend to tho resumption of tho con
sideration of such motion or matter of business after every such 
adjournment.

Standing and Special Committees.

Standing Committees.

45. There shall be five Standing Committees, viz.:—Works, 
Finance, General Purposes, By-laws, and Lighting. These 
Committees shall be re-appointed every year at the first meeting 
of tho Council which shall bo hold after the election of Mayor. 
Such appointments shall be for the wholo municipal year, but 
subject to the provisions of sections 109 and 110 of the “ Muni
cipalities Act of 1867.”

■Works Committee.

46. The Works Committee shall have the general direction 
of all works ordered or sanctioned by the Council, and the 
general inspection of all streets, roads, ways, bridges, wharves, 
jetties, public reserves, and other public places under the care 
and management of the Council. They shall olso inquire and 
report from time to time ns to such improvements or repairs as- 
they may think necessary, or as they may bo directed by 
resolution of the Council to inquire into and report upon.

Finance Committee.
47. The Finance Committee shall examine and chock all 

accounts and shall watch generally over the collection and 
expenditure of the municipal revenues ; they shall inquire and 
report from time to time as to all matters which they may 
consider to affect or to bo likely to affect the finances of the 
Municipality, and as to such matters or subjects of the like 
nature as they may be directed by resolution of the Council to 
inquire into and report upon.

By-law Committee.
48. The By-law Committee shall prepare for the consideration 

of the Conneil drafts of all such By-laws as may be required. 
It shall be the duty of the By-law Committee to inspect tho 
records from time to time to ascertain that the same are 
properly kept as aforesaid, and to report at once to the Council 
any act of neglect or appearance of inefficiency which they may 
discover in the keeping of suoh records; they shall also 
consider and report in due course upon any matter referred to 
them by the Conneil,

General Purposes Committee.
49. The General Purposes Committee shall take cognizance 

of every matter, subject, or question within the jurisdiction of 
the Council not coming within the province of one or other of 
the before-mentioned Standing Committees as they may bo 
directed by resolution of the Council to inquire into and report 
upon.

Lighting Committee.

60. It shall he the duty of the Lighting Committee to care
fully consider all matters referred to them by the Council from 
timo to time in connection with or appertaining to the lighting 
of the Municipality, the supply of gas or otherwise under 
control j and such Committee shall without delay report to the 
Council in writing, with such recommendations as they may 
deem necessary.
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SpatLil Coiimi I Lieu.
EL, Special fmiv eerjii?: *f anj- nuirbec o.r

msubtM n-.nj bo cppeintfid :cr L:l« pcrforutnct »ny 
July wbich ]iLay be lawfully tnltu«l«d 1c r. Ccr.L’iiiLicc, ard fer 
’whLiih in lli^ epinje'u of tho Cour.ciL jl f-peci;;] OomuiUee oujfht 
to b« Appointed I o-tk; r.n .SrjiMdiiiu CoiUmittofl sball ioteTfiTe 
with the pcrruTmArieo ef any duly which otsj (c- the time bofug
Lave baer. r]it]-Liarcd -.o .inv tuch Spi:riel Cojv.iLL'-.-jcn, The 
appoint Hoot uf every sach Special Cc™:ciLttee !::il1] be iLACe by 
rejoLnticin aitor due uoiic*, auci it eliall be iniiinr.bont oo 1':n 
mnver of snob rosululir']! 1o embody tborein 1 *t4ib«nent of tbo 
ilulics purposed to be (minified ler uach Spcoisl tfcur.^iiltne. 
Tha inotfr of any sjch reaolqlion may rtrro ihemn such 
members os id his op i a Lon ought to rorLutirAte sucli Cenin,if.ee, 
or ht irijiy pri'peuo that such Committee fJusict uf A err; si a 
jimnher of nwinberB,

Cbatmaa cl Ooirtaa Htee.
hi. Tferry CuUfdilLeo of Tvhicli ibo hfe>jor stall not be a 

rn ember sbill elect a permanent Chairman of Filch dnir.mift e n 
TviiJiiJi aevea days niter their appointment.

Term o( (»rrk* in C*nimiHw,
£3. ITr.e appointment of crery Special dor:™.l:■>( ill all ho 

oov.sidcrci to end lire until the dittLetfor which ancSi Carr.ir.ilU'e 
haTO beer oppoiui^d (hnLl Imra been fully performed : JVu 
Tided, Loworerj that notliing herein contoined shall hs held to 
affect m ar.y ivh.j ‘.bt right of sacli CommiltH to re-':Sve f--v 
(.■iiairman of such Ccmmittee, cr tt Appoint .arolhcr ouch 
Ch airmail in ln-ii stosd,

CemmlUce nirrMr-je, how Cilleil.
31. The Council Clcrh shall call a meeting oi ar:v Ccmmittee 

when nequeoted ao to do by the Chairman or any two member! 
oi each Commilttc, Or til e Cbainr.ari theiddf maT eail an'ectiue 
if hd thail thint fit,

ELcconis et ira-iiailiies lr. Canmilln.
Rii. Tbc Chaimiaii ol rncli StsaJiuj Committee shall msla, 

or cause to hr made, in a booh to lie l;cpt by him far that 
pnirpusi-j memoranda of all tbo transiuitionfl of aucli llymmi'.'.cs, 
which hook till ahollj on croslr.^ to ba eueh Chairman, hand 
O'er to hia snceejsor,

Hc^itJ tc t-= rc:SrJjJ.
iib. All report* of proorertiugB in CDniir.iitee of the whole 

Coanoit shall bo reetrded in Iho minnle SiooV.
ii7. Ko person, eioept. a ::ifruber oi a Committee or tha 

dlayor, shall bo admiUed at auy "ect.iri|r of pc.e'-. Committee 
without too consent of the Cliairman and the approval of tbo 
majority of memberi presruf.

ETpenditvrf,

i:aci_r-L in rcicsrirt Mlitlrra, t«[ "t all tt.it'c' (o Ifl r7-L:isr:l 
brErM: li r 0: r 11 k in.

hS. With hbn oiccption of emergent matters hereinafter 
specially provided for, r,i^ wurh aifectLup the fijuiia of the 
Municipality shall Is Undertake* until the probable espcnEC 
Lncrruf snail have bssn i-rst asCrctairfd by tins Council.
tiir.i-VKrnt uaUCSI mil uraresavv (Urrvat sirru.o.L.

luIlinri?.aa In ta rc^artcd.—Oullcy tn Irn L=i atcrr-jai:cv wL'.b orJiT.i(if tllu CaufiOll,
EH. Far emorgniit nvaLLiira ao j for neomaiy ca rrent cipentes 

during the iuloi-ral which may dapco between Uie in set mgs of 
the CoaucLl, Outlays to UlC fullowing oitant irtay bo incuricd
1. By order of t.bo Works Coir.mittea, or of the Mayor and or.o

member of such CoumiU rir,—Fur repair j ur uftuirgOot
work! in one pli-co. to the eitert t: ton Uoar.ds,

2. fly Ordur of tho ITayor,- For ncet ■■ary car rent fipezirs, to
the eitent, tf £yr pounds.

PnrTidrd in every taj-a a dntniltd rrpurt in ’iVriti::|' of every 
such outlay fhatl !sc hid beforr (he Council lit its n(it meeting ; 
inch rcoOrt to bo signed by tho Chairmar. cf tha WoAt 
Coniniittrs or tlio Major, by whom such outlay ■IloII leave baen 
aMtljunvied; alco, that such outlay eball only be permicsiblc in 
rriemnee to matter! conning Stricily within the ftinsdiclion or 
fuuet.iur.s of the CoimtiL; anil thot no oallay involvieg a di;- 
obeditneo or ayasinn of any order or rciuLaticu of such Uountil 
shali ;::i any prrtaiics te thus auLhorliod.

All cUlIiuj to bn Hiiiir-irra an-.| jr|*rH'a uj:o:i by Fleantll Cemuillrv,
(rfl, A tj account! and dam and* of money agair.jt ur from tkc 

Couricit elialt bn eiuirirod ar.d rctiorleii Of, bv the Firarre 
Cumu.rttee boforc ary ttoi r ihall be mtd* for payment oi &tieh 
accounti or cl mar da.

0crHll(*teiO]iiiHd u ith miiih t]»Sin.
Rl. Ku payrirnt shall ha oidtrtd m.Jsss I'.cro s'-all bo a 

rrTticratt or mcUHrauduna t’.-cm the Comn-.i 1 let, llayor. or 
cd.ner n: r-io CoutiolI to whom the ciirtrltou or gnnrdiaTiebip of 
sueb expenditure properly belongs, shewing that the demand 
is o iegitimeto one, unci iius lu'en duly authorized Or iuijuired 
into, it tbell b* tha imperative duty of the Finance Com- 
mi HOC to ser tl.at chiv ric; airrmrut- lul.'i.'ed ii'tore rtrom-
itonding pay meat i Provided that in cue* of sjwcih] expendifuro 
under sadion 63 of tins part of thr-o By-laws (lie report

directed by that Fcvlitj to hr laid btforn tbo Council shall, if 
tba outlay uball have been lawfully incurred, be daotaed a 
eoffieient Mttiflcate : Provided furthar, t.tiat in rai’ard to 
salarira and wages oi labour tor efRtori, ScrTauts, aud Lahnurrrs 
employed at died rates of payment, by ordrr of tJie Clou util, 
too ocrhflestr of Lhn tfaTor of thj aiUOUht duo to any such 
oilirer, icmnt, or labouirr, and the order nf such Mayor far 
tlio payment of Snob Jim punt, ahull be a bufUoiDut authorization 
fsr such payment.

f.’puisto.a seal onri mcoj'dj of fir Conneil,
CJ;ir-ir.cci seal.

C3. Tllu common .stel shnll bo in tba i:ustudy and enm of tbs 
Council CIrrk, and ahull r.nt he attached to any dorumant 
without an eiprsa' uris: of -.he Council, In every fjse when 
Btidi rammau sial has user, orderfd to be attached t:; ooy 
document, snah darumeut shall also ha signed by the Mayor, 
or in cm so of the absence or illr.esa oi uuah Mayor, hy two 
AMermon, and oounldtsignod hy the Ceuru::l Clerk.

Iteurda e( Uie Couu^l ,!eOnr.l.
£3. Ttie mianto-baak, letter-boak, and alt rate ADd flssr■ smtnt 

hooks | books oi aero mil., records, statement*, and mpmoreodft 
□f raariptu ar.d ripenilitnre ; electoral rolls and other rrcaris 
reloiiiig toolertUMM i busines; pi pert; report? from CoTdmilbtot; 
minutes from :hn Mayor; pcilior?, tatters tn Muniripal 
buriuest addrOfSed to ttie CtiiuriL, or to tbo krayor, ov to Any 
afEorr nr sorvant nf Ilin Council ; ordeis, reports, returns, and 
ntomoranda relating tu Municipal business; drawings, maps, 
ihans, contracts, speciCrations, agroemeut* : and aL other books 
and javar, C0nLfcto:l -.vitb ‘.ho Lajiurit of the CanoriI, shall he 
dt-rtr.ed records of I ho Council
llfsird: mil la tn: m:iiivcil, fit.—rapsltiu!.—Eseeptlaaftl rlvi-um- 

ettUOM.—to Imi givnn iflfKrj- i:n.i:i! li-rJnTri ^^cuoaemt 
r«#lTtd.-—rroTUO *3 use of r f\'C: rJ t ai ElUtldf El fiTidCbCe.

34. Auy ;:rr!or. re mo vine ary boak cr nrhtr record of tho 
Caunall mi a: ore Find :.-jm the Ct-unail Chamber, without leave 
far surli removal having been first obtained from euell Cuunfit, 
or without other lawfnL eautc for auoh niujuval as hereinafter 
provided, shall for every sue!’, offence bs liabln to a penalty of 
not. Ic-FS (ban OTIC ■’(i ujr mure toan ten pounds. Ar.d 
nothing herein routuLnrd bIloU ha held to etlaet the furtticr 
liability oi any psivon wbo shall havo roaiovad sucli hook nr 
CLtirr reeced au aforssiui to prosecution for ntoaUng tlieli book 
ar resard, or lo'dn sAicn a: law for ddsblion of the sair.fl ; 
Provided ‘.hot leave far temporary removal of n bock or other 
rnojrrl tuaj- be gMintrit to the Council Clerk or tha Treasurer 
by tha Mayor, in onlor that furh Clerk or Treasurer may post 
up eoLrirs or perfonn 4DJ Olhett duty which It may bs naacssary 
that he shauld perform j also that ‘.ha Mayor, or tha Chairman 
of ai y Cornu-,itco, ;or ai.v Aldenntn aiding f:r coy snch 
Chaienmn, moy teuLpoiorily rmr.ovo any record necenury For 
the pnijiaj-al ion of minute or a report, Or for tko purpose of 
any prcerculion or suit at law, hy, (gainst, or ah the biutaUCe 
of ths Council ; but in all «uch aua;! such Clerk, Trfssarsr, 
May or, CbSumOUj ar Alderman, ss ths eiie juav be, filiall giva 
a receipt, under hii band foe every dneumeut ro rnmaved, and 
every suoli receipt stiall bo preserved among lbs xacorde uutil 
the boot or other record to which it rrfais ill all havo been 
rrturned, when tuah reeript shall bades'.rcyod t Avd provided 
ubo, that tlis Mayor, CcuneiL Clerk, or ether oEcer of the 
Council, who may be uuboiuuacd to produce any boolt Or other 
record of Ilia Conooil in a Court lor law Ebali havo the right 
to remevo such buck or otherrf cord for 1lio purpose oi obeying 
such fluninicni, but stia:: re;Urn sueb book or record aa spsFdily 
as pCasibls ; ar.d every ineb pemon so rcUHITlDg A:;y hook cr 
Other rouyrft of Ibn UuUnCii *B aforesaid shad bo legally 
responsible for tha safe lonpingnud return of ths same.

rynally ler defacing cr dealtoyiuj jeeorl.
(13. Any person daslrjyiug, da taring. Or nHrrAe a ay ee::ard 

of tho Conneil shall far everr iurh ofTonen be liable to A 
penalty of not less than flvo uhilLtagS utu, uioni Ibau fifty 
pCUDlis.

Ojfir.f.rt Tad ■SfV'tifldta.
Ji 1::t g:: nr. non du:L

(16. Alt bonds of cfliecri or serrauta of the Conneil for ths 
faithful performance of their duties 3r.al[ be deposited as ths 
Council may order ; Aud DO e IT err Or tervar.'. of the Cooueil 
ihall cu "(ceireiizE Buirty for any other'oflcCT or scJVAZt.

Du tin oi COB b*I1 Clerk,
37. Tha Council Clerk, in addition to the duties vrhieh by 

tho Municipalities Act cf 1367, Cr by tho pre-ent or auy other 
ti e lawn thiTeucder. he u:ay ho rcouiee-d to psform, ebsJl be ihs 
Clerk cf ot. FeviFior. Court* held In iho >Tunieipatity under
i.hn provi:.Lui-.u cf the said Municipalities Art. lie that] ulso, 
under the direction of tlje Mayor, conduct nit eorresponitaoea 
wbieh may hs usesesarv Un the part cf the Cuuucli. lie f hall 
liken fiO luiv.j eljaTfla cf nil tile retards of such Council, enept 
riieh cuokj ce dooameuti as juaj (as hcrciD prcrjdcd) he 
entrusted to any other oflWr, and nliull be mponeible for the 
safe keapiug oi sucli reecrds. Ho shall goueTally aBEiet. t.ba 
Major in carrying gut 1 he orders of the Conncii Aid thedutie* 
of Fush Mayer.
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licTr asancutl •.•F.ccr ?; ‘xc ,, bl'o It bf d?4ll TrILh*
63. AU com pi uinfe aguintt ^nicur*, &.i-, or stmuts c£ 1-ba 

Oai-pDiatian, musL Ij* n^ii ro-.Ljt in cvhtv fJljO
BifiiifU lay l.lic pnmon or pcraunu cooiiiluinlri^ •, and "□ naiirc 
’nbitcTer sliall Ulifn of any ccmpbint ivLicli is not in 
-a-riling cr ia ^nn^TTno^E. AR s-.rcb oompltibto mar bt 
L:iarn!=Ed to tlio Vojor, wbo iDDnnodj*t«ly upon tb* rcotift of 
B[ij s'idl coir.plaint, ani irilbout laTi:;g rAo aimc before tbo 
Council, BbbUhlTO pO\rcr lo imeatigata-t.ha aamo. ainl report. 
tUomou ftt tho ocit Irofleting ; or ho may, ii tcuussnrv, siLapunl 
auo'i oiEecr qr ucrrant tUI lliC CuuncLL Bb&U hayo doiLlt with the 
ctari’O,

MitetUantiv*,

T.mts o! alianirr.
fiO, Ko leiTB of nhicnco eliall lia Pentad tn tho Major Or to 

tny Ahiorn'ion Otliananac tlia:i by 0 njEoltliorr oi the CqunriL 
nri opted after [Inn nctiec.

ITofla;t raltlHftcr rrr.Osr!.
,0. WbenOTtr it. i? decided li:al ariTTerh tllell be eTEcetcd 

or ar,y rnatrriaia (upplied hy uunlrurr., Le^dera for tho o^sii!- 
H(?n of Euell iroilr or tr.q fupply uf aceii ir.alrrijila shall tu 
ealJrd for by public (lOliee.

JioiMistJssjr.rolo’jcrclljEtir!!-
,1. In a’.l raaea irbon; public ntliir is or a':-.ali rne required 13 

he £LT°n by any Hy-laT, a:ieii netirn abiU ha p;ir(:: *ud pub- 
Jishsd hy adrrrtiaing the miMt in semi iewjpapnr ;'ircuiatin|’ iu 
the Municipality,

Pifll Ii.
CoVtrtii)! sr,j tnjirmntnl nf Halt*, 

lioea aaC BiOilsa u! atKolian—IteiUa to be eoLLe.'leJ jeariy.
]. Ail ralr.a levied or iirpOEed by the Council under the pro- 

vieinr.E of the Municipnlltiet Ad. nf Ifi&I ard il^ amHmdmer.ta 
ebnll he levied a:;d collecled fur thu jOa: ard he due end pay
able on ar.d after inch deya be tha Council ehnll by reaj'.ntijr. 
appoint at tin- lime of mat mg o: i::;)OEiug ‘uch rateu,

Hate.- on ila^ia;-::! ^raniisca.
£. In the nvent. nf er.y prrmiEes being whnlly or parti ally 

dealroyed by lire or other aacidont, Uie CchuicII ihall bare 
power to accept au nijuilahle prOpqrtion of the nsseaaed nates 
of luch pmm.isei fa: thu remainder of any Municipal year.

XibalO fce paltl*tO*erUf feuneil t.l. rl--.
3. Ali penar.a liahla to pay any ra!ua na aforesaid shall 

pny thu imiULint thereof within Iho Nmo pn-ELTihed hy tho 
said reBolulion, info lhn nllina of the (iniincil Clarli, during 
t-lie cIT.cd ho Lite unpointed by the Council.

.Defaulted.
d. It shall hr Lhc duty of Ilia Council Cleot tu furnish ihr 

Mayor with n ilst of the name.! of nil prison* whore rutei 
ere unpaid at the uipiralion uf the timet Hied for payment 
of thu same aa afoWMld,

Major lo eeloie* £*yBisnl-
b» The May Or shall uhoo die tec bv warrant e against all such, 

persons, and ennae sue], i--£rranl* to :>n enforced, d eanFn 
euch dofaultarE to bo auarl fo: thu amount of Euch rates in a 
Court of competeDt juriidictioii.

Eaforeemml iy DUtrtu.

KJ.WZ.
C. A haili:" ahall, when found uceussaryj he appointed by 

Iht f^nnni], and Lbn laid bailiff nhait Hud two auretinu tn t::a 
Batielauliun uf thu Council to the Oltenl of nut less Itian 
twenty pounds each, fur lhn faithful perfuruiancuofhEE duties; 
hnd it niuiL] ho tlie duly of the baihlT tn moke all Icvtu.-, by 
distress, far thu recovery of rates, in the mazucr hereinafter 
provided,

UV,.j.-.ii cf jistruis.
1. All leviu and diitrewei shalt he made under warrant in 

tho form qf Schedule A hereto, uuder tin: tiand uf tho Mnjae 
or qny Aldcrmui who may for tbe time being bo duly auliini-tind 
to perforin the duties of that d5:c.

DJsinss Aud ale,
S. If the ium for which auy aueh disLrnaE ahall havo been 

in ruin phal] not. be paid with cost;, ua lien, in after provided, on 
pr bidyro tha eipiruliun of five days, the baill3E ahall cimeo to 
he add ttiq goods eo dastrair.ed, or a iuQLnr-nt portion thereof, 
by palnJe a-.LOttcn, eit'er on the premiaua or e.t Eue':'. Other pi a; 3 
witfiLn lb« eald Houieipality aa th: bailiff may thmk pieper to 
ramovo tiicri to for eutll puaposo, and tball pay over the aur- 
plua (if any) that may remain after deducting the amount ot 
tho Burn dti!trained fur, amt costs, aa hereinafter provided, to 
ths owner of iho pooda so sold, on dtUAud of f-udi rurplua by 
such awiier, I

11-.-: r. Ii-r-.
th At. the tinm of making u distrosa Lhc LaiiiE ahall mnie 

oat a- wiittru illTOntcry in the form of Schedule fi heratn, 
wbidl iuToutriry shnll ho delivered Lu tho oeOapiuit of tho laud 
ur premises,'ar Lho Cwfler of ike fjondn so distraiund, or tu soma 
prrsj!'. on liis or hnr behalf resident el lhc placu where tlio 
ahtresa shill he niedc; ind in there shall rn un pcTuom ab 
ruch nlacs with whom such inventory can ho loft as -ifcreasid, 
then nueh inyentorj thaL he posted on some fornpiruoun part 
of thoknd orpremiewon whiob the diatreas ie iiiiidu; audtho 
hniltiF shall give a <:u^ of lho inventory lo such pernon, on 
demand, at any Lime within one monel", after making such 
dilbrcH.

(5::VU Uliy be IftfaomltJ.
If). The bailiff ou making u LlLnerea!| an aferesaid may 

impound or Otherwise Bccurv ttie goods or uliatiela SO dis
train rd, of wind, mil Ore or kind foctou, in sueh place Or platCB 
Oliu Booh port cf the land or premises chargeabtn with raten 
ii'i rhall be Kioal nr. ord eonvcmnrd for this purpose; audit 
si:oll he lawful for ary pan or. wh dtteC :v eafter the eipira- 
tiau of thcfve day.', aa hers i urn fora monrloued, To eomo and go 
to and from fork place Dr part uf the Euid land or premises 
where euch gondu nr chAttain shall be impour.dod and Bccurad 
an efaronaldj in urdor to view and buy, and in order lo carry 
oil end remove (ha name, on aerouutof the purchaser thereof.

Owdot to iiml Ardor Ot trie-
1). The ewner of any goods ur chattels BO dnstrainod up3i 

may at his ur hur optier, direct anU s;>ci:lfj lhc uriler lr. which 
li:uy Eliall ho successively Bold I and the F&id gooda or uhattcls 
shall in nneb niso ho put up for talo accirding to such 
duaction.

rrooeeils :if Jistrcsn.
The hr.-.1 iff ihnll r.r.nu. ovr: to the Council Clc:k all 

proceeds of ere-.y sueh dliAnns within forty-eight hontrs nftcr 
Sieving Icfcired t.iie same.

(turli.
13. Tlmro Bhnll he payable t(h lhc hailin', for ttie use of the 

Ununeil, fu: every levy and diilrn.-E mode '.inner thena Ey-lawa, 
(lie oob'.b an:l rha:ga.= in lho drhcdu’.a heiuunio otbcici 
marked C.

Sfittiuui.u A.
IV Art All", nr itiEtFOSS,

Tj . Mayer of tho Hurieipn! Pi strict of Boekduln,
do honhy tutboricoyou , tho Bailiff cf tho fnid
Municipality, 13 diEtrain -.ho zouele ami chattels in the dwelling- 
iiEusa (or in and upon tho luod aud premise*) of 
situate at , fur , being the unnourit of
rates duo to Uie iaid Municipalily to tlio day of
for (ho nnid dwoHing-houie (or Innd or pramisci, aa the on bo 
may be), and to proceed thereon fur the refcwry of the faid 
I ares nceording ro law.

I>atcd I Ilia day of Id .
Major.

ScntPUPB li.
Invnntor-.

J hi vo this day, in ilrtuo cf ‘.no warrant under the l.eud of 
ti e llaynr of the Municipality of Rockdale, rimed 
distrained the full owing goods amt chattels in tho dwellings 
bouse (or in and upon Uie land ar.d pmmisnn) uf 
ni'.ijato ;,t , Within thu said Mmi ifi polity. fdf
hrirj tho smouut of mica due to the paid Municipality to tho 

day ol
Patiii this dayu: Id

Bailiff.

FCilKMTLE 0.
Ltosrs. t J.

Fur every warn::', uf diEtTfse ....................................  2 0
For irrving every worrout. and making levy ................. '£ D
>'jr making and fiimiBiring CDpy uf inventory .............. J 0
It in poEeiiEEion morn than five hours, additional .......... £ 0
And For every subsequent day, or part of a day, whilst

in possession ................................................   £ 0
For sa]::, cjmmiaaioii, and duivfry of goods, per pound

un proceeds uf the sale .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0

Wur TIT.
.Prei'e.iiFd'ii 7 a iiif esstiitguiskitig fire*. 

i'ije or cemluisUUe mAlfHAlf, Ae.
1. Fvoiy pnr*nn w!.o bIibI: pla::, or knowingly permit to he 

placed, in nny house, yard, or workshop, uot-uflces, u: other 
prumiuca, fire, giinpowitor, ur eombustible or inflau-.mable 
maturiala uF any bind, in Bind: a nunucr u* to esdanger unn- 
tignoua tin tiding*, stuiL] on eonvicllon for uvery mach oUtuee 
fOrfuiL nod [pay a penally of not mom than fiyo pounds, and
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shall forthwith remove aueh fire, gunpowder, or combustible or 
inflammable materials ; and everj aueh person who shall suffer 
any sueh fire, .gunpowder, or combustible or inflammable 
materials to remain as aforesaid for twenty-four hours after 
any sueh conviction, shall be deemed guilty of a further offence 
against this By-law.

fences, &c.
2. Every person who shall erect any fence of brushwood,

bushes, or other inflammable material, or shall malm or place 
any stack of hay, corn, straw, or other produce, or place as 
or for the covering of any such stack any inflammable material 
so as to endanger contiguous buildings or properties, or any 
trees, shrubs, or other produce of sueh properties, or any 
chattels in or upon sueh buildings or properties, shall forfait 
on conviction for every sueh offence a penalty of not more 
than five pounds, and also shall remove such fence, stack, or 
covering within a reasonable time after such conviction; 
and any person failing to remove such fence, stack, or covering 
within a reasonable time after any such conviction as aforesaid, 
shall be deemed guilty of a further offence against this 
By-law. '

Discharging flreiroriis, drearnis, &c.

3. Every person who shall light any bonfire, tar-barrel, com
bustible matter, or firework, or shall discharge any firearms, 
upon or within fifty yards of any public or private street or 
nny public place, shall forfeit a sum not eicecding five 
pounds,

IViilully setting fire to chimneys.
4. Every person who wilfully sets or causes fo be set on fire 

any ebitnney-fluc, smoke-vent, or stove-pipe, herein called in 
common a ‘'chimney,” shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five 
pounds.

Paet IV.
Streets a net }-'ubi <e Planes.—Pull to Health ar.d Decency, fyc.— 

Streets, tj-e.
Hans ot proposed new road, &e.. to ho deposited.

1. Whenever any proprietor or proprietors of land within 
the said Municipality shall open any road, street, way, park, 
or other place for public use or recreation, through or upon 
suoh land, and shall te desirous that the Conneil shall under
take the care ond management of sueh road, street, way, or 
park, &c,, be or they shall furnish the Council with a plan or 
plans, signed by himself or themselves, showing clearly the 
position and evtent of such road, street, way, or park. And 
if the Council shall determine to take charge of any sucli road, 
way, or other place as aforesaid, the plan or plans, so signed 
as aforesaid, shall be preserved as a record or recoids of the 
Council, and tho proprietor or proprietors aforesaid shall 
execute such further instrument dedicating such road, way, 
or other place to public use as may be considered necessary 
by the Council, and sueh further instrument of dedication shall 
also be preserved as a record of the Council; but the Council 
shall not be compelled to take charge of, or spend moneys on, 
or vote money for, auy new street, road, or thoroughfare that 
is not 66 feet wide, including pathway, or nny lane that is not 
20 feet wide, and unless snch street, roa-j, lane, thoroughfare, 
or other place is first proclaimed and properly formed and 
completed to the satisfaction of the Council, at the expense of 
the owner or owners of the land through which such road, 
street, lane, thoroughfare, or other place is carried.

Subdivision of lands,
2. Any person or persons being desirous of subdividing any 

land into allotments shall submit a plan to the Council for their 
approval, showing the extent of each such proposed subdivisijn 
and the provision for drainage, One mouth prior to disposal o 
the same being made. Eor neglecting to do so they shall be 
liable to a penalty of not less than ten pounds nor more than 
fifty pouuds.

Erection ot houses, &c.—Poo tor permission.
3. Eo person shall bo permitted to erect any house, shop, 

or other building in any street, lane, or place within the 
Municipality without having first served notice in writing to 
the Mayor, Council Clerk, or other duly authorized officer 
beforeeomtneneing the same,atatiughis intention, auddescribing 
the proposed situation of the building or erection, and shall, 
at the timo the said notice is given as aforesaid, pay to the 
Council Clerk a fee of five shillings for permission to erect 
each such house, shop, or building, in any street, lane, or 
other place within the said Municipality ; and every owner 
thereof, and every contractor for such house, shop, or other 
building, or any part thereof, commencing to build or work 
thereon without such notice having been given and payment of 
such fee, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum 
not exceeding forty shillings nor loss than five shillings.

Erecting fences, ftc.
4. Eo person shall erect, or commence to erect, any fence, 

wall, railing, or palisading fronting any street or lane in the 
Municipality, whether proclaimed or not, without first serving 
a notice on the Mayor, Council Clerk, or other authorized

officer on any lawful day, between the hours of 10 a.m. and 
4 p m., stating such intention, and describing tho proposed 
situation of the fence, wall, railing, or palisading, and without 
having received an authority from (lie Mayor, Council Clerk, 
nr other authorized officer who will give the required alignment 
if in a proclaimed street or lane.

So balcony, &c„ to project.

5. 'With regard lo buildings hereafter to be built or rebuilt, 
it shall not be lawful for any awning, verandah, portico, balcony, 
coping, parapet, hanging eaves, eornicc, windows, string 
cornice, string course, dressing, or other architectural 
decoration forming part of or attached to any external wall 
to project beyond the building line of any street or road, except 
with the consent of the Council first obtained; nor shall any 
balcony or any other external projection as aforesaid, which 
may hereafter be added to any existing building, bo allowed to 
project as aforesaid, under a penalty not exceeding five 
pounds nor less than one pound, except with the consent of 
the Council first obtained: Provided that no such awning, 
verandah, portico, or balcony shall bs permitted to be erected 
in any street less than 30 feet wide : Provided also, that any 
person desiring to erect any suoh structure shall first submit 
a plan for the approval of the Conneil.

Worts Committee to fix street levels, Ac.
6. The Works Committee or any officer or person acting under 

the supervision of sueh Committee shall, subject to suoh orders as 
shall from time to time be mode by the Council in that behalf, fix 
and lay out the levels of all public roods, streets, ond ways 
within the Municipality, and tho carriage and foot ways 
thereof: Provided that there shall be no change of level in any 
such public road, street, or way, until the same shall hove been 
submitted to and adopted by the Council, as hereinafter 
directed.

Change of street levels.
7. Whenever it may be deemed necessary to alter the level 

of any such public road, street, or way ss aforesaid, the 
Works Committee shall cause a plan and section showing tho 
proposed alteration to be exhibited at the Council Chambers 
for fourteen days, for the information and inspection of rate
payers, and shall notify by advertitoment in some newspaper 
circulating in the Municipality that such plan is so open to 
inspection. At a subsequent meeting of the Council tho said 
plan and section shall, if adopted, be signed by the Mayor or 
Chairman, and countersigned by the Council Clerk ; and such 
plan and section so signed and countersigned shall be a record 
of the Council.

Chance of street names.

8. The Council shall have oower from timo to timo as they 
may deem expedient to alter the name of any street, road, lane, 
avenue, or other public place, situate within tho Municipality ; 
and, so soon thereafter as may be convenient, shall cause a 
notification thereof to be inserted in the Government Gazette, 
and one or more daily newspapers circulating within the 
Municipality.

Kcrbtng, flagging, and tar-paving.
9. The Council of the Municipality may cause tlio footway 

or pathway in front of any house or ground, along any street, 
private street, or lane within the Municipality, to be kerbed and 
flagged or asphalted in such manner as the Council mny think 
fit,—such portion of the expense, not exceeding 50 per cent, 
shall be paid by tlio owner of such house or ground, as tho 
Council may determine. The cost may he recovered from the 
Owner of such house or ground in a summary way before any 
two Justices of the Peace : Provided also, that no proceedings 
for the recovery thereof shall be taken until at Least one month 
after a requisition for payment of the amount, together with an 
account of tho total expenditure signed by the Council Clerk, 
has been delivered to such owner.
N«> private sewers to bn made to communicate wit-h the public sewers 

without notice. •
10. Itahallnot bo lawful for any person, without pennisaion 

from the Council, to make or branch any prirate’drain or sewer 
into any of the public drains or sewers, or into any drain or 
sewer communicating therewith; and in case any person or 
persons shall mako or branch any private drain or sewer 
into any of the said public drains or sewers, or into any drain 
or ee wer communicatin g or to comm unicate therewith, ot herwise 
than as aforesaid, every person so offending shall for every such 
offence on conviction forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding five 
pounds, and shall close such private drain under a further 
penalty of two pounds per week or part of a week so long aa 
euch private drain remains after such conviction.

Proprietors of private sewers, Ac., to repair and cleanse same.
XL All drains or sewers communicating with any public 

drain or sewer shall from time to time bo repaired and 
cleansed under the inspection and direction of the Council, 
at the cost and charges of the occupiers of the houses, build
ings, lauds, and premises to ■which tho said private sewers or 
drains shall respectively belong; and in case any person shall
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neglect to repair and cleanse, or canee any such private drain 
or sewer to bo repaired and cleansed, according to the direction 
of the said Council, ho shall forfeit and pay for every such 
offence any sum not exceeding fire pounds.

Drains for discharge of surface water from land,
12. Every owner or occupier of land in, adjoining to, or 

near any street, if such land shall be so situated that surface 
or slorm water from or upon the same shall overflow or shall 
tend naturally, if not otherwise discharged, to overflow any 
footway of such street, shall within seven days next after tho 
service of notice from tho Council for that purpose, under tho 
supervision of on officer of the Council, construct and lay a 
covered drain from such point upon such la sd, being near to 
the footway, as shall bo specified in such notice by plan 
appended or otherwise, and higher in level than tho bottom of 
the channel at the outer edge of the footway to the said 
channel, and through, under, and transversely to the footway, 
and keep in good condition such covered drain as and subject 
to the inspection of the Council or its proper eflicers; and in 
default of compliance with any such notice within tlio period 
aforesaid, or with tho provisions of this By-law, such owner or 
occupier shall forfeit any sum not exceeding five pounds nor 
less than ten shillings ; and if after such conviction sueh drain 
shall not be constructed as herein specified, or kept in good 
condition, sucli owner or occupier shall forfeit any sum not 
less than five shillings nor more than two pounds per day for 
each and every day after such conviction.

Houses, Ac., to be spouted.
13. All proprietors of houses within the Municipa’ity having 

a frontage to any street shall he bound to have the tamo 
sufficiently spouted with down pipe, to bo carried under the 
surface of the footpath into the gutter, under a pennlty of ten 
shillings on conviction ; and if not remedied at the cipiration 
of seven days after such conviclion, the offender shall be again 
liable to a liko conviction and penalty also for every succeed
ing seven days.

No turf, gravel, &c., to be removed from streets without permission.
14. Any person who shall form, dig, or open any drain or 

sower, or remove, or cause to be removed, any turf, cloy, sand, 
soil, gravel, stone, or other material, in or from any part of 
the carringe or foot way of any street or other public place 
within the said Municipality, without Isavo first hud and 
obtained from the Council, or who shall wantonly break up or 
otherwise damage any sueh carriage or footway, shall on con
viction forfeit and pay for every such offence nny sum not 
exceeding five pounds nor less than ten shillings.

Holes to be enclosed.
15. Any person or persons who shall dig or make, or cause 

to be dug or made, any hole, or leave, or cause to bo left, any 
hole adjoining or near to any street or public place within the 
said Municipality, for tho purpose of making any vault, or the 
foundation to any house or other building, or for a well, under
ground tank, or nny other purpose whatsoever, and shall not 
forthwith enclose the same and keep Iho same enclosed in a 
good and sufficient manner, to the satisfaction of the Committee 
for Works of the said Municipality, on conviction shall forfeit 
and pay for every sueh refusal or neglect any sum not eicecding 
five pounds nor less than ten shillings.

Lights on obstructions, hoardings,

16. Any person who shall havo caused building materials, or 
hoarding enclosing such building materials, or any obstruction 
whatever, to be placed on any portion of the footway or road
way in any street or streets of this Municipality, without 
having first obtained permission from the Council and paid a 
fee of five shillings, or who shall omit to keep the same 
properly lighted from sunset to sunrise, shall bo liable to a 
penalty not exceeding five pounds nor less than one pound.

Temporary stoppage o£ traffic lor repairs, Ac.

17- The Committee for Works, or any ofllcer or person 
acting under the authority of suoh Committee, may at any 
time cause the traffic of any street, lane, or thoroughfare, or 
any portion thereof, to be stopped for the purpose of repairing 
the same, or for any necessary purpose; and nny person or 
persons offending against this By-law, either by travelling on 
such street, lane, or thoroughfare, or by removing or destroying 
nny obstruction that mny bo placed ibercon for the purpore 
of suspending the traffic, shall forfeit ond pay a penalty of any 
sum not exceeding five pounds for every such offenco.

Drawing or trailing timber, & o.

18. Any person who shall haul or draw, or cause to bo 
hauled or drawn, upon any part of any street or public place 
within the said Municipality, any timber, stone, or other thing, 
otherwise than upon wheeled vehicles, Or to drag or trail upon 
any part of such street or public place to the injury thereof, 
shall upon conviction forfeit and pay for every such offence a 
sum of not more than forty shillings nor less than five shillings 
over and above the damages occasioned •' jereby.

Throwing fllth, &c., on footways, Ac,—Killing animals.
19. Any person who shall throw, cast, or lay, or shall cause, 

permit, or suffer to be thrown, east, or laid, or to remain, any 
ashes, rubbish, offal, dung, soil, dead animal, blood, or other 
filth, or annoyance, or any matter or thing, in or upon the 
carriage-woy, footway, or waier-tnble of any street, lone, or 
other public place in the said Municipality, or shall kill any 
beast, swine, calf, sheep, lamb, or other animal, for the purpose 
of sale upon any promises, shall on conviction forfeit and pay 
a fine not exceeding forty shillings nor more than five pounds.

Driving Cftrriagpffj &c., on footways.

20. Any person who shall run, drive, draw, or cause, permit, 
or suffer to he run, driven, or drawn, upon any of the said foot
ways of any such street or public place, any waggon, cart, dray, 
sledge, or other carriage, or any wheel-barrow, hand-barrow,or 
tr uck, or any hogshead, cask, or barrel, or sha 11 wilfully lead, d rive, 
or ride any horse, ass, mule, or other beast upon any such 
footway, shall upon conviction forfeit and pay for the first 
offenco a sum not decoding forty shillings nor less than ten 
shillings, for tho second offence a sum not exceeding five 
pounds nor loss than one pound, and for a third and every 
subsequent offence a sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less 
than two pounds for each such offenco.
Placing carriages, goodB, Ac., on footways, Ac.—Not removing when 

required,—lieplacln^tlie flainn after removal.
21. Any person who shall set or place or cause or permit to 

bo set or placed any stall-board, chopping-block, show-board 
(on hinges or otherwise), basket, wares, merchandise, casks, or 
goods of any kind whatsoever in or upon or over any carriage 
or foot way in nny slreet or public place within the said Muni
cipality, or shall place or caused to be plkced any coach, cart, 
waggon, dray, wheel-barrow, hand-barrow, sledge, truck, or 
other carriage u pon any such ca: risga-way or foot way except 
for the necessary timo of loading or unloading, or taking up or 
setting down any fare, or waiting for passengers when actually 
hired, or harnessing or unharnessing the horses or other 
animals ; or if any person shall set or place, or cause to he 
placed in or upon or over any such carriage or foot way any 
timber, stones, bricks, lime, or other materials or things what
soever ; or shall hang out or expose or shall cause or permit to 
be hung out or exposed any meat nr offal or other thing or, 
matter whatsoever from any bouse or other building or 
promises, over any part of any such footway or carriage-way, 
or over any area of any house or other building or premises, 
and shall not immediately and permanently remove all or 
any such matters or things, being thereto required by the 
Inspector of Nuisances or other proper officer of the Council, 
shall upon conviction for every such offence forfeit and pay for 
tho first offence a sum not exceeding forty shillings nor less 
than teu shillings, for the second offence a sum not exceeding 
fire pounds nor less than one pound, and for a third and every 
subsequent offence a sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less 
than two pounds.

Obstructing public footways.
22. If the owner or occupier of any land situate on tho side of 

any street or road in this Municipality shall permit any tree, 
shrub, or plant, kept for ornament or otherwise, to overhang any 
footpath or footway on the side of any such street or road, and 
on demand mode by tbo Council shall not cut, lop, or cause to 
be lopped, all such trees, shrubs, or plants to the height of' 
eight feet at the least, the said Council, by their servants, 
labourers and workmen may cut, or cause to be cut or lopped, 
at tho expense of such owner or occupier, all snch over
hanging trees, plants, or shrubs, and to remove or bum 
any such trees, plants, or shrubs, so cut or lopped, without 
being deemed n trespasser cr trespassers; and in case any 
person or persons shall resist, or in any manner forcibly oppose 
the said Council or their servants, labourers, or workmen in 
the due execution of tho powers given in this behalf by virtue 
of the Municipalities Act of 18(57, every person so offending 
shall on conviction for every such offence forfeit and pay any 
sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than one pound.

Notices not to bo painted on pavement.
23. Any person who shall stamp, stain, paint, write, or post 

" an advertisement or notice upon any footway or kerbstone
within this Municipality, shall be liable to n penalty not 
exceeding forty shillings.

O/Veusive or indecent placards,
24. Any person who shall in any street Or place within this 

Municipality, post, expose to view, or distribute any placard,- 
hand bill, or other document whatever of an offensive or 
indecent character shall bo liable to a penalty not exceeding 
forty shillings.

riacnrds not to be affixed on waits, Ac,, without consent.
25. It shall not bo lawful for any person to paste or other

wise affix any placard or other paper upon every wall, house, 
fence, or other erection, nor deface any such wall, house, 
fence, or erection by chalk or paint, or in any other manner, 
unless wiih the consent of tho owner thereof. And every person 
who shall be guilty of any sueh offence shall forfeit and pay a 
sum not exceeding twenty shillings nor less than ten shillings.
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So rock to be biaetcil without notice to the Council Clerk.
86. Any person who shall be desirous of blasting any root or 

earth within fifty ^ yards of any road, street, public place, or 
dwelling, shall give notice in writing twenty-four hours pre- 
riously to the Council Clerk, or other duly authorized officer 
of the Council, who shall appoint a time when the same may 
take place, and giro such other directions as ho may deem 
necessary for the public safety, on payment of a fee 'of five 
shillings; and if any person shall blast, or cause to be blasted, 
any rock or earth within tho limits aforesaid without giving 
such notice, or shall not conform to the directions given to him 
by the Council Clerk, or other duly authorized officer, he shall 
on conviction forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum 
not less than one pound nor more than ten pounds.

Slop, night-soil, &c., to be conveyed away only at certain hours.
27. Any person or persons who shall drive, or cause to be 

driven, any cart or other carriage with any night-soil therein, 
through or in any street or public place within the said 
Municipality between the hours of five o’clock in tho morning 
and ten o’clock at night, or shall fill nny cart or other carriage 
so.as to turn over or cast any night-soil, slop, mire, or channel- 
dirt, or filth in or upon any such street or public place, or 
shall deposit, or cause to be deposited, any night-soil or other 
offensive matter nearer to any street, road, or dwelling-house 
than shall be directed by the said Council or by the Inspector 
of Nuisances; or shall remove night-soil or other offensive 
matter otherwise than io properly covered and water-tight earls 
or other vehicles; or shall cause any vehicle used for this 
purpose to stand on any premises nearer to any road, s’reel, or 
dwelling-house than shall be directed by the said Council or 
the said Inspector of Nuisances, shall for every such offence 
forfeit and pay any sum not eicecding five pouuds nor less 
than one pound; and in case tho person so offending shall not 
be known to the said Council or Inspector, then the owner of 
such cart or carriage in which such night-soil or other offensive 
matter eliall be put or placed, and aleo the employer of the 
person so offending, shall bo liable to and forfeit and pay sueh 
penalty as aforesaid,

Riding on ilnj-fi, careless driving, dc,

28. If the driver of any vehicle whatsoever shall wilfully be 
at such a distance from such vehicle, or in such a situation 
whilst it shall be passing upon any street or road that he cannot 
have the direction and government of the horse or horses, or hy 
negligence or misbehaviour prevent, hinder, or interrupt, the 
free passage of any other vehicle or person in or upon the said 
thoroughfare,—every aueh driver or person so offending shall 
upon conviction forfeit and pay any sum not eicecding forty 
shillings nor less than ten shillings.

Hiding or driving Inriously, itc.
29. Any person who shall ride or drive through or upon 

any street, or public place, within the said Muuicipality so 
negligently, carelessly, or furiously that tho safety of uuy 
other person shall or may be endangered, shall on conviction 
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten pounds nor less than 
one pound,

Persons not to stand or loiter in streets.

30. All persons standing or loitering upon any of the al reels 
or footways, or other public places within the Municipality to 
the inconvenience of passers-by, or in any way interrupting 
traffic, shall discontinue to do so on being required by any 
officer or servant of tho Municipal Council ot Rockdale, or 
by any police officer. Any person offending against this 
By-law shall for each offence upon conviction Jorfeit and pay 
a penalty or sum not eiceediug two pounds nor loss than ten 
shillings.

Injuring or extinguishing lamps.
31. Any person who shall wantonly or maliciously break or 

injure any lamp or lamp-post, or extinguish any lamp set up 
for public convenience in the said Municipality, shali, over and 
above the nccesmry expense of repairing the injury committed, 
forfeit and pay for every sueh offence any sum not lees than 
one pound nor more than five pounds.

As to damaging buildings

32. Any person wbo shall damage any public building, toll- 
gate, toll-bar, toll-board, wall, parapet, fence, sluice, bridge, 
culvert, sewer, water-courte, or other public property within 
the said Municipality, shall pay the cost of repairingtho same ; 
and if suoh damage he wilfully done, shall forfsit and pay a 
sum not exceeding twenty pounds nor less than one pound.

P.ubbish, on public or private property.

33. No kind of rubbish or offensive matter shall be thrown 
upon any public or private properly wilbin the Municipality 
without permission first obiamed from the Munieipal Council, 
or the owner or owners of such property. Persons found 
guilty of a breach of this By-law shall foifeit and pay for 
every such offence any sum not eicecding two pounds nor loss 
than ton shillings.

Tsuuances,

Dead animals, d-c., not be thrown into any public water-course, dc,
3i. Any person who shall cast any filth, rubbish, or any 

dead animal, or any animal with intent of drowning into 
nny public water-course, sewer, or water-hole, or who shall 
suffer slops, suds, or filth of any kind to flow from his or her 
premises into euch water-course or water-hole, or who shall 
permit or suffer any such slops, suds, or filth to flow from his 
or her premises over auy of the footways or streets of tho 
Municipality, or shall permit or cause, by means of pipes, 
shoots, channels, or other contrivances, filth of any kind what
soever to flow into any public water-course, gutter, or water-hole, 
or shall obstruct or divert from its channel any sewer, water
course, or creek, shall on conviction forfeit any sum not exceed
ing five pounds nor lees than one pound.

Siriue not to bo kept.

35. Any person who shall breed, feed, or keep any kind of 
swine in nny house, building, yard, garden, or other 
hereditaments, situate ond being in or within forty yards of 
any street or public place or auy dwelling-house in the said 
Municipality, shall on conviction forfeit and pay for every sueh 
offence a sum not exceeding forty shillings nor less than ten 
shillings.

Cattle, &c., straying in the streets.

36. Any person who shall suffer any kind of swine, or any 
horse, ass, mule, sheep, goat, or other cattle belonging to him 
or her, or under his or her charge, to stray or go about, or to 
be tethered or depastured in any such street or public place, 
shall on conviction forfeit and pay for every such offence ft 
sum not exceeding forty shillings nor less than’ten shillings.

Stables, cow-stioils, anS pig-styes.

37- The occupier of any land within this Municipality on 
which there shall bs erected any stable, cow-yard, cattle-shed, 
or pig-stye shall causo such premises to bo kept in such a state, 
in respect of cleanliness, as not to be a nuisance or injurious to 
health, and shall cause all dung, soil, or manure produced or 
accumulated thereon to ho collected in a place (to bo approved 
of by the Inspector of Nuisances) in the yard of such premises, 
and to be there in an inoffensive condition, and eo as not to bo 
productive of any nuisance ; and shall cause sueh dung, soil, or 
other manure to he from timo to time removed from such 
premises, as often as the quantity of the same so collected or 
accumulated shall amount to two cubic yards ; and if at any 
time the owner or occupier of any such premises shall neglect 
or fail to have such dung, soil, or other manure removed there
from as aroresnid, the same shall be removed by the Inspector 
of Nuisances at the expense of such occupier. For an offence 
agoinst this By-law any person shall be liable to a penalty of 
nit less than one pound nor more than fivo pounds.

As to private aronuos, <tc.
38. Any owner or occupier of any house, place, or land 

within the Municipality who shall neglect to keep clean all 
private avenues, passages, yards, and ways within the said 
premises, so as by snch neglect to cause a nuisance by offensive 
smell or otherwise, or who shall allow stagnant water lo 
become a nuisance on his land, shall on conviction forfeit and 
pay a sum net exceeding foity shillings nor less than ten 
shillings for every suoh offence ; and upon the reasonable 
complaint of any householder that the honse, premises, yards, 
closets, or drains of Uie neighbouring or adjoining premises are 
a nuisance or offensive, the Inspector of Nuisances, or any 
ether person appointed by the Council, shall make an inspec
tion of the premises complained of; and the officer of tho 
CounciL shall havo full power, without any other authority 
than this By-law, to go upon such premises for the aforesaid 
purpose.

Cleansing butchers' shambles, slaughter-houses, Ac.

39. It shall be lawful for the Inspector of Nuisances, or for 
any other officer or officers appointed by the Council, as often 
as ho shall see occasion, to visit and inspect the butchers’ 
shambles, slaughter-houses, boiling-down establishments, 
tanneries, and felimongering establishments or manufactories, 
in the Municipality, and to give such directions concerning the 
cleansing tlio said shambles, slangbter-houses, tanneries, and 
establishments, both within and without, ss to him shall seem 
needful; and any owner or occupier of any such shamble, 
slaughter-house, tannery, or establishment who shnll refuse or 
neglect to comply with such directions within a reasonable 
time shall forfeit and pay a sum net exceeding ten pouuds nor 
less than o~e pound,

Tlncing dead animals on premises.

40. Any person who shall place, or shall cause or suffer to 
bo placed, upon any land or premises within the Municipality 
any dead animal, bleed, offal, night-soil, or any other offensive 
matter so ns to become a nuisance to the inhabitants thereof, 
shall on conviction suffer and pay a penalty not exceeding 
five pounds nor less than one pound for every such offonce.
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Deposit ot rubbiehj minute, &e.

41. No person shall deposit, or cause or suffer to be deposited, 
in or hy tho aide of or on any road, street, right-of-way. lane, 
passage, water-channel, or gutter, or in any creek, or in any 
other public place within the Municipality any dust, mud, 
ashes, rubbish, filth, offal, manure,liquid manure, dung, or sod ; 
and no person shall deposit, or cause or sutler to be deposited, . 
on any land, field, or garden within the Municipality any 
night-soil, blood, offal, or other offensive matter or thing with
out the written consent, of the Mayor or Council; and any sueh 
offensive matter or thing which shall with such consent of the 
said Mayor or Counc l be so deposited shall bo immediately on 
the deposit thereof covered over by the person depositing the 
same with such a quantity of earth as will at once prevent tho 
escape of any nosious or offensive effluvium from any snch 
manure, soil, or other offensive matter before menlioned : Pro
vided that nothing contained in this By-law shall be construed 
or taken to prevent the use as manure, for any garden or land, 
of the contents of any earth-closet, or any other privy or closet, 
where such contents are deposited on any such field or land in 
a perfectly deodorised state, and eo as not to cause nuisance or 
offence, either at tho time of tbo deposit of such contents or 
afterwords.

Planting trees on streets, &<%

42. The Council shall have power to plant trees in the streets 
and public ways of this Municipality ; and nny person wilfully 
injuring or destroying any of such trees, or any railing or fence 
protecting the same, shall on conviction forfeit and pay a 
penally of not morn than ten pounds nor less than two pouuds, 
in addition to the value of tho tree, railing, or fence so injured 
or deslroved.

Damaging trees.

43. Any person who shall wilfully, and without ths authority 
of the Council, cut, break, bark, root up, or otherwise destroy 
or damage the whole or any part of any troe, sapling shrub, 
or underwood growing in or upon any street or place under 
tho mnnegement of the Council, shall foricit any sum not 
exceeding ten pounds nor less than one pound.

Allowing dead satnials to remain on premises.

41 Any owner or occupier of nny land or premises who shall 
suffer cr permit any dead aniinat, bio d, offal, night-soil, or 
any other offensive matter to remain upon Lho said land or 
premises after notice shall hove been giicn to remove the same, 
shall be subject to a penalty not extending two pounds nor tesi 
than ten sbiiliiigs for every day that the same eliall so remain.

Various obstructions and annoyances.

45, Every person who, in any street or other public place or 
passage within tho Municipality, to the obstruction, annoyance, 
or danger of tho residents or passengers, shall commit any of 
tho following offences, shall on conviction for any and every 
such offenco Jorfeit and pay a penalty of not more than two 
pounds nor less than ton shillings i—

(1.) Every person who shall hoist, or cause to he hoisted, 
or lower, or cause to be lowered, goods of any 
description from any opening in eny house fronting 
any street or public place, and close to the footway 
thereof, without sufficient and proper ropes and 
tackling.

(2.) Every person who shall place any line, cord, or polo 
across any street, lane, or passage, or hang or placo 
clothes thereon to the danger or annoyance of any 
person.

(3.) Erery person who shall place any flower-pot, box, or 
oilier thing in eny upper window, near to any slreet 
or public place, without sufficiently guarding the same 
from being thrown out.

(4.) Every person who shnll throw or cast from the roof, or 
any part of any house or other building, any slate, 
brick, port of a brick, wood, rubbish, or other material 
or thii g (unless within a board or enclosure, when 
nny house or building is being elected, pulled down, 
or repaired).

(5.) Every person who shall, within the distance of one 
hundred yards from nny dwelling-house, burn any 
rags, bones, cork, or other offensive substance 
to the annoyance of any inhabitant.

(G.) Every person who shall carry goods or any frame to 
the annoyance of any person upon tho footway of any 
street or other public footway.

(7). Every person who shall be the keeper of, or have any 
dog or other animal which shall attack or endanger the 
life or limb of any person who may have tho right of 
way or uso of any private yard, alley, street, or any 
oth cr place within the Municipality. ' "

Offences against puhlic decency.

Bathing prohibited within certain limits.
46. Any person who shall bathe near to or within view of 

any inhabited house, or of any bridge, slreet road, or other 
placo of public resort within the limits of lho Municipality, 
between the hours of six o’clock in lhc morning and eight in 
tho evening, shall on conviction forfeit and pay a sum not 
eicecding one pound nor loss than ten shillings for every such 
offence.

Penalty on indecent exposure of lhc person.
47. Any individual who shall offend against decency by 

exposure of bis cr her person in any street or public place 
within the said Municipality or in the view thereof, shall on 
conviction forfeit and pay for every such offence a sum not 
exceeding ten pounds nor less thanfive pounds.

Houses of ill-lame.
48. Upon representation of any respectable ratepayer that 

any house or premises within the Municipality and near to 
the residence of such ra1 epayer is of ill-fame, it shnll be law
ful for the By-law Committee to cause the residents of such 
house or premises to furnish to the Council a list of names, 
ages, sexes, and occupations of nil the inmates of the said 
house or premises; and upon non-compliance with euch re
quest, or if, upon consideration, the said Committee consider 
the house to be one of ill-fume, they shall, with the sanction 
of the Council, declare the same to be amti'ar.ce; and shall 
causo a notice in writing to be served upon the holder of 
such house or premises, or any person resident or being 
therein, to discontinue or abate the said nuisance within forty- 
eight hours after the receipt of such notice. And if such 
nuisance ba not so abated, (he holder of such house or 
premis.-s, or other person residing or being therein and acting 
ns sueh holder, shall bo liable to be proceeded against for 
such nuisance, mid shall on conviction thereof forfeit and 
pay any sum not less than two pounds nor more than twenty 
pounds. And if such mii--ancc shall not be abated within 
fnrlj-eiaht hours aftu’ such con htion, such holder of sueh 
house, or such other person residing or being therein ns 
aforesaid, shnll forfeit, and pay for sueh second effmee a sum 
of not less than five pounds nor more than fifty pounds. 
And if a further period of forty-eight hours shall elapse after 
such sedond (onvietion niihoutfhfl nbatonu-iit of such nuisance, 
such holder of such hou-e, or other person residing or being 
therein us aforesaid, shall for such ii lid offence forfeit any pay 
any sum not less than ten pounds nor more than fifty pounds.

Mailing Jtj -laws.
49 No By-law shall be passed until it has been reported 

upon hy the By-law Committee.

Paet V.

JVbilowe and Offensive Trades.

No noisome or offensive trades to be carried on to injury of any 
Irilialiitantf.

]. No person shall carry on any manufeeture or trade, in the 
conducting or carrying on of which, or from the premises 
where the same is carried on, any gas, vapour, or effluvia or 
anv large quantities of smoke eliall be evolved or discharged, 
which shall be calculated to injure animal or vegetable life, or 
in any other way to injure or be a nuisance to the inhabitants 
of (lie Municipality; and upon complumt in writing by any 
householder that any offensive trade is being eo conducted or 
carried on in the vicinity of his or her residence or property as 
to injure his or her health, or the health of any member of his or 
her family, or to be a nuisance to such householder, the Inspector 
of Nuisances, or any other person or persons appointed by the 
Council, shall make an inspection of the premises where such 
trade is alleged to be so conducted or carried on as aforesaid, 
ami of the premises or property of the complainant, and shall 
inquire into the grounds for such complaint, and shall report 
thereon to the Council. And if the Council shall, on the con
sideration of sueh report, or after any sueh further inquiry as 
may be deemed necessary, be of opinion that the said complaint 
is welt founded, notice shall bo given to tho person or persons 
condueling, following, or carrying on euch trade to cease and 
discontinue the same within sueh reasonable lime as tho Council 
may direct. And if sueh trade shall not be discontinued as 
aforesaid, or shall not be so conducted as that it shall wholly 
cease to be offensive within the lime named in such notice as 
aforesaid, any person conducting or carrying on such trade as 
aforesaid shall for the first offence forfeit and pay ft enm of 
not less than twenty shillings nor mere than five pounds ; for 
tho second offence a sum of not less th-’n two pounds nor more 
than twenty pounds; and for the tliird and every subsequent 
offence a sum of not less than five pounds nor more than fifty 
pounds.
Mocte of proceefling when ‘'noisome and offensive trade" is about to be 

commenced.
2, The like proceedings ohall bo taken as aforesaid whenever 

there shall bo a complaint as aforesaid that any manufacture, 
trade, or operation is about to be commenetd or entered upon, 
which is lively to prove offensive within tho meaning of these

510—B.
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Tk-Ijnv?, sn.Tfl ilti^ eic<!"1- tlio notlc* (A be [i-Tm ns nfnr.'pai^, 
Bb:;jL bu glvch lo l bo [itrror. r^-L'POiLj r.bo'.L*. Ij comuieihM ur 
ftir.er upon mob ru».nufa*t.uirt, or operation, and tball
iriinrro hi:ri, bcr. or (.Loin mot io nmitif’n:irn ur f-rc: upon tbo 
Siiiiir;, Or Jpi s.tcb iiifosnrf^ us aba]11ff'.-ctuailT our] nirn.n- 
Otpllf pronent tbo snmi; trom bio::^inine ollbiHLTt, tfitbLil tiro 
!"nsiiin- oJ1 tlitft By-Ua'i, tc fti y Maidcnt witliin tbo bJnnir'i-
fnlity. Ani any j:eaten irho slial- ill ......... .. oiat; coitunruro,
enter upon, or continue any tneh TuaDufeclart, trodo, cr
ofinratLDDj fn i'.iil ilrn ?oo-.e ph.,1'. bs in any w;ty otTensivs
nithin rbt tnooniug of L.'Lato liy-loirp^ tha.I, Fjr (Terv aucii 
olTenrfl, forfeit orid nay a I'lca of r-el Ja:j lLait Urn pounds uor 
mero than tin1 illy pauriJs.

Scirku ef noUtii“I,5*,MlitLfn
Ii. Serrico of nny fruth notice te afoiruiil upon tbo octupier 

u: r."rriLr oi uuy premisoa nr bind irjnsrein nr n'lifKOn nny aueb 
inaeuiariirre, ‘.riui;, ir sal limp; is btunir OOrriod or. or is E,bot‘. 
to bo oommemetd or erlcri;! upon, or a: :ae las: Jirorm plaon 
of libobe of euch occupier cr Ourner, nr aiioii ar.y perrou on tin; 
uaid premires or land, sbnll bn a ^icil a:rrt euflieient scrrici; of 
aueh no'.:co for ell the purpoaes of thejo By-ljm, Arrt every 
person rj'bn f-liall cr act willy en<>agei Lo mptrinlending, dirtot- 
mo, or uaanagioe, or wi o rlmlL bo in ony other iTuy ectueHy 
£iigFS£cd nr employed in nny sunli maiigfetlnro, trace, or 
Operation aa aforessid, eball be liable to bo rsviriLfrJ onj 
treated as a person eoiioiirtiii!;, following, or carrying cn such 
manufacture, tmde, or Optra lion teiibiu the lueauing and for 
all til a p urpose.! ::f these By Jiirs.

Dj vr.il- :.n L- u H " .Un r VI i!!: ■: L l VC □!: r. 1.
d-. WbosoeTCT tbal1. VfiltuHlt !ba consent in irr.iin^ oi i.bc 

Coanril. construct or place any dam Cr cr bankmtnt in or 
(icrova any uroak or naturol water ccurso. iba!! forfeit and pay 
nny sum not less linn onr pound ror more thautkenty pounds; 
and ahull romote lucb dam or embankment witliin it reaeonaVe 
ti’in nf:cr sufii conTiclion, or eliab forfeit vul pay nny sum not 
]Cri than live pu-r.fjj nor :nore ibsui fifty iiounds. And ifuflar 
sueb seeand conriction encli pereon rlml. Full lo reiUoro see'-: 
darner erubjokmeot within a further ressonablg limrjlie (Lill 
forfeit and pay n sum of rol lo s tb*n twenly pounds nor more 
thou ii Try ; n:il if trilliin a reOEOnsblo I inio afte r a Ihir.i
or my furllior cor vie. ion ho sbn.l Hill rull to remote a reh tiarn 
nr embankment, be sin1] for erery sueb olFence forfeit and 
poy a eh in of fi.'iy pounds.

IXapofal i r rr ,.v.’.u-i *f.
15. The drunc.] sbcl. hare power from Lime lo time to 

fn^orce the adopt ion cr a liar U.CII cf ony sysi nn nbmli to rher'. 
may appear TirccFFr.ry, f.-.a l.l.o heller regtiLiliOu, disposal, or 
[reateaent of nigllt'SOii, SOvforOge, cr olLica drainage, an^ :ruiv 
EU-ptnd Uie use nr t'lii Llirr eilonsion nf any tytltnl si j.icj; -my 
U tliein ai'frii (lotrimcnlBl io public Iii'chLi. Any person 
refusing to comply wit a n.-.y resjuisilien mode i,;id::r ibis 
] iy -1 asT, iifn-r rcoyiTint notice from tba Ccun::.l, or an n.lifcr 
under tbeni, ahall forfeit a sum uot a*crsdin^ fire puunds uOr 
iasa Ljisu one pen mi for each olfej-ce.

V l.
JJocvsj vot (o if interred iriM.'s Ctrl a ill distances, vyr,

1, Ko corpse shall be interred in rny < ii.:Liri|r ecnielery nesv 
opart fer buria'.- villii'i tbo diylauce of one hundred niifis from 
any public building, plc-r ::F Trerahip, rchoohmom, ilwrliir.g- 
liouFa, public jHlliway, streat, road or place mlmsoever within 
I lie Municipality, and no corpse (hall be inletrcd in any new 
ceinftlery that may lu-i iMfi rr bo opened riL. m lhc distance of 
cr.e bundled yiiid-i IroJU Fudi public building, place :.: svoisli.p, 
Fclienl-Tejn-., dwcl ling-house, public pallnsay, sirs si. mull, Or 
phr:: whatsoever w i 111 ii j.o film Municipality; and any person 
ea persons bavin j '. :.r clisr^c OJ BUT cemetery, OT Ol !:er jltrsoa 
or ps^r.;1!1 sV.-tl tnowinsly inter or causo lu be interred 
any for US* within III# hLiluieipalitT conirftry to the prorisions 
of tbis By-law, or clIm-raiFe cm emit a lirruc':. thereof, shall for 
such ofltetw* he liubLe to any prnelty ■■■■•y cireading lifty pounds 
nu: icis ilian five panuds : and for erery aubse^UCJlt offrnce lo
nny pm ally uni. rioftnling the .............. ■ mount :.nr li^s
lhim Irll ivui.rioE.

I’snr v;r.
Tuhlie e.rr.i/iiiioss, ij'e,

HihiiLiiCioiii:. Sin., to bq Liri'Mj.;-:!,
]. No cvl'ibition, other than eiliihilions liccnwd by liie 

Colonial Secretary under the provisions of 'bo Al,l. I4:h 
VielOTia No. in. ur dthtbilions of ft temporary choracter herein' 
nfur speei il!y jiroviJeJ for, Ebttll be belli or kep' fur l:\re or 
protit vi]th:.: tbo ruivl Mmiieipulity ; UOr fikftll any bowlinj* 
alley, il-Limin^ saloon, c: other piscue c: puhlic am usepionl; other 
than a place licensed s; nfor^;oi:l, or a jjiirT- for tcniporSrr 
amuEoiucut bereiaafter specially provided for, he used 3 5 sueh 
for hire or profit within tbo raiii Municipality, unless mill 
until tbo same shall be dulj registered hemsofter poeetnbod.

remperary ILiriiFu bj Uaycr.- rurally tor mbiMting, i :-, v. KL.icl 
lleeBSU.

2. sbiiLv ce lawful for tho Hfs-yOr. hy writing mi lie: his 
ha::! mid wilbout eharge, lo ])Ermit ary such exhibition U 
iiforpHiil (oilier than an evliibiiioii rL,i;iiiri::E to ho -icsusoil by 
tlio Colonial Secretary unde: the ssid A^i), oud wbicb tbnl’ 
not bn held o? ^npt F;r more tha:: OnC wrok, and in like manner 
10 allow toy tvlaoo within Ihe .vui;l Mij[iiei|:ality to be uaeil for 
purposes of public r.rtufeetc::ts ntbs: than entertainmonta 
requiring to b;! lieented o* aforesoid for not mors iban one 
weii : Broiided LhuL it shall ha tr.r'jmhfnt upon ruoli lifaTur 
tn inquire Etrietly ua io 1ho naturo of 5uob y:opeF:i:i erhibition 
or ansuiCiriedt befora grautiug inch psrrniiileu, end to refuso 
juiiu j.Lr:L’.;55Lon if it shall appear that soldi prnnojsit exhibition 
or nmueemont is oi ourh a nature as tu ttquins to be licun;ed 
by tbo Colonial Secretary ni a'-niopaid, cr if tberf slult bs 
reasonable eaatc for beLisviii" that siteh oihibition nr sihufo- 
meut will be likely to entail any tiolalien cf public decency, fo 
endanger the public peace, or to he a nuisance to any inhabitant; 
of ihe Municipality. Every perron holding cr Xre;ji:!g any 
such exhibition, cv UFlr|r any pVwe in the ;aid Municipshly 
fur public amueeinent os a^Tceald, or causing or permitting 
Each, pheo tn bu 50 need, wil bout an Jh p-'uuEian uf Euch 
llaj or, f lull fivitdiii and pay a s'lnu nnt Irsi r'ur.r. five shillings 
tor men: ib&n ffir'.y shiilings for erery (t*y Uul. surh exhibition 
shall be i'j hold or kept or such piufo ehalt bn so fiend for 
public amusement ss aforesaid.

rnblli! bultittnp, Ac., to hr rafisfiTn!.
3. Eyctc CHOU pier of Sr-y building or nru-'.md in wlilfi: a-y 

Exhibitif;:i ii belt; or kept, or any public amusement luud uctrd 
as aforcteid, elnli in cuf:ti year remitter aL. tlie otfi;s of tlio 
Council sueh bull .ling cr cum mi togetbev with the altnalion 
and deeeript lou th ereof, and of the exhibltiuri proposed to bo 
held or ki'iif, cr tbs public amuiement pruiicmti to be coudimted 
as tfovEHic.il, in or uput Such building n: ground, and tlio neinc 
of such occupier. And Every person who causes, and every 
occupier nt #hj such building or land wbo permits, any euell 
exhibition 1 n beheld ot kept, ov any public amusement.to bo 
conducted for ft longer ptviod f 1 lucn: v.-eik, ir. or ou any tuch 
building or Imirl un: bijng ’.-vcirFereit for the purpose, a: 
withoui. cnoh eertififlile <>: rcgistvafinn as hereinafter mentioned 
having been obtained for the same, ahall forfeit Ibr every such 
offerT.u any Fium ;;ol leva Linn On* pouut; uor lutirn than twenty 
jCi-ll'iS.

Curl ifi rains rf Ituj;latratt<}a, .b:-
4. Tiic Council, upon too written application of coy auah 

ofeupir as afoicsoid sl:iliri|' iric prtrLifiulara aforesaid,and if 
upon I:;fut: An by the proper olilfirv loo building Or lunfl “hall 
have bfor. found if: '::u Keuveicf] pvoijLr for the purpose ctftted, 
and Ll tbo proposed eihibilion or Rni-..ae::io::l shall aol tie such 
aa to require « license from tbe Colonial Secretary as aforwaid, 
and e:iii]I not be thmight likely to Eiituil any violation of public 
decoucy, or to endanger f public pcnnii, or :ti be amiLsnr.oc '.o 
any inhobitanls of 1ljfi 5a:fl Unr.ieipaljty, the s.-id CuuririL fhall 
o;nfe the aforesaid prentitoi I o bc TO;ie'.e:Eft in r. registry bf>:r. 
lo be kept for I hot purpose, and flint] thereupon ^rnfit to tbo 
npplieant a Ecr:ificftts of eueIi registration of nich preniiics. 
Anil tlic ‘aifi Council insy aL cuy liinfi, anft for any of theeiMiaea 
Itermfter ntemijoined, suspend for a stated [fcriotl Hu effert nf 
ot c'i j^c uf any aueh rOgutration, a::rl Efia:l forlliwitb pivo 
uo'.irf! nf 5i:r11 suspenaion OT cancelliujon Ijllir L'crupirr uf l!:c 
regiiCered building or laml, and tluriog ellcIi auspension or 
afl cr suih fiarreiliitifin elieIi prenusca thRil be (ietn-.t;'! to bo 
unrcgislereft In respeetoE (he purpose utontioricd in tho eerti- 
£fatc of registration, an:l Euch cerliQortte shall hi' ol no foion 
tr virtue.

fuEpeetioiL
d. Tliu prniier nUicE' n^ the Council nifty at nil rfnEnnahle 

tln.n.i Ohler :nio o: uvou nu:l uie; :;! nnj ittoh rcgislcrcti 
building nr land.

A' i: t x: i il 11 :.wv >, r- j, t i Sundays: it.
6. ATf f::c11 exhibilian or place of public amnsement as afnrc> 

fai;i 6 hall be lie Id or kept open ■::: ;Ecd for the purposes of meh 
pub lie amusemeuts fFn Sunday, ChrUtmta Day, orijeod Friday, 
and every jjfliEnu nfftcidlufi Ev.,in,^ this By-law in Hue bebaif, 
thull V[i COhvieliou forfeit and par a 5::ir not eieeedtng tire 
pounds r.n: Icfs Hum two pouudi for CYery eueu offercc.

Itrsislratica Jet—Tiur. fv.r wbieh rs(lttratlw) shall he Ls
1. For every Htcli lentilL.a;LCTi an n^crcFa::! ■.‘■.e oetupier ot 

the building or land rti registered 5b ill pay to (bo Council 
Clerk, for the benefit uf the said Municipality, a fee nf one 
pimui, ar-vi every sucli rsgialration wLieuorer tbo Fa n:: may bs 
made, ftball be LU [vrte until tun IbirLy-fiHt day of zircrn-.bs: 
then next e-.:n.\r^ and uu Jongtr,

CfuuTiu i.r TtjiFlraHou io eperat. . . . .  csliiXItian, (t*.,
nxmcil i hcrrlu, anft no cthEV.

fi. The crrtiiiur.!: :: Fegistration ufe:C5aj1L slmL] bn regarded 
ay a license from the Conneil, fFjr 11 ;c holding or keeping of tlio 
eihibitioti cr fur carrying on cf th;: public ftmutement# therein 
uaentiObEd, but for r.ann rtusr, Auy Culupicr of Euch batlding 
or land yho sb:ilJ hold cr knrp therein or thnrecii any
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exhibition, or eball use such building or land for any public 
amusements other than such exhibition or amusements 
mentioned in such certificato or license shall for erery such 
offence, forfeit and pay any sum not less than ten ebiUings nor 
more than ten pounds.

Unlawful games and exhilriliong.
9. Ko license shall ho granted as aforesaid to or for any 

building or land wherein or whereon any games with dice, or 
other games of chance for money, or any bull-baiting, dog- 
figbting, cock-fighting, or other exhibitions or amusements 
opposed to public morality or involving cruelty to animals, or 
likely to causo any breach of the peace, are proposed to bo had 
or carried on; and the occupier of any building or land so 
registered as aforesaid who shall permit any such game of 
chance, or exhibition, or amusement, as are in the section 
before mentioned, to be had, held, or carried on in or upon such 
building, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sum not 
less than ten shillings nor more than ten pounds-
Suspension or revoention of license.—Notice to be given and licensee 

to bo allow to show cause.
10. The effect of any such registration os aforesaid may be 

suspended, or such registration may be cancelled as the Council 
shall think fit, for any of the following causes, namely :— 
Whenever tho occupier of the registered building or land, or 
the manager of any such exhibition or amusement as aforesaid, 
held, kept, conducted, or carried on in or upon such building 
or ground, shall have been twice convicted of offences against 
these By-laws within a period of twelve months, or whenever 
it shall bo shown to the satisfaction of the said Council that 
tho superintendent, director, or manager, or other person in 
charge of any such exhibition or amusement is a confirmed 
drunkard, or that such exhibition or amusement is being 
conducted in such a manner as to violate public decency, to 
endanger the public peace or become a nuisance to any 
inhabitants of tbe said Municipality: Provided that before 
such suspension or cancellation as aforesaid, the occupier of 
such registered building or land shall have notice of (ho fact 
that the said Council is about to consider whether there shall 
bo any suspension or cancellation, and of the causes of this 
proceeding, and shall bo allowed to show causo against such 
suspension or cancellation before the same shall be ordered.

Construction ol term “occwpif,r.,t—Chango in occupancy.—r&lso 
Rtatcmont,

11. -Any person who shall superintend, direct, or manage, or 
shall be otherwise in charge of any sueh exhibition or public 
amusement as aforesaid, in or upon any such building or land 
ns aforesaid, or who shall reside in or upon any such building 
or land wherein or whereon ony such exhibition or public 
amusement shall be held, kept, or carried on; or wbo, bring 
the owner, lessee, or tenant of any such building or land, shall 
permit the same to be used for the purposes of any such 
exhibition or public amusement, shall be deemed the occupier 
of such building or land for all the purposes of these By-laws. 
And tho said By-laws shall be held to be us applicable in every 
case to any number of such occupiers as to any single occupier. 
And every such occupier whose name shall have been so regis
tered as aforesaid shall bo deemed and taken to be, and con
tinue to he, such occupier for all the purposes of these By-laws: 
Provided that in tbe event of any change in the occupancy of 
any such building or ground as aforesaid, it ahall be competent 
for tbe parties concerned to notify the same by writing under 
their hands to the said Council Clerk, who shall lay such 
notification before the Council ot its next meeting; and if 
after such inquiry as sueh Council may deem necessary there 
shall seem to be no valid objection to such change of occupancy 
a corresponding entry shall bo made in t lie registry aforesaid, 
and a new certificate shall be issued, which shall be in fores 
until tho then next ensuing 3 Let day of December ond no 
longer. And for every sueh new certificate a fee of five 
shillings shall be paid to the said Council Clerk for the benefitof 
the said Municipality. And any person who shall make any false 
statement in any sueh application or notice as a'broeaid as to 
any of the facts or particulars required by these By-laws to be 
stated in such application or notice, shall for every such offence 
forfeit and pay any sum not less than one pound nor more than 
twenty pounds.

Paet VIII.
Water Supply.

Polluting water, reservoirs, &c.
1. Whosoever shall bathe in any stream, reservoir, conduit, 

aqueduct, or other water-works belonging to or under the 
management or control of the Council, or shall wash, cleanse, 
throw, or canee (o enter therein any animal, whether alive or 
dead, or any rubbish, filth, stuff, or thing of any kind whatso
ever, or shall cause or permit or suffer to run, or to ho brought 
therein, the water of any sink, sower, drain, engine, or boiler, 
or other filthy, unwholesome, or improper water, or sholl wash 
any clothes nt nny public fountain or pump, or in or at any 
sueh stream, reservoir, conduit, aqueduct, or other waler-works, 
as aforesaid, or shall do anything whatsoever whereby any water 
or water-works belonging to the said Council, or under their 
management or control, shall be fouled, obstructed, or damaged,

shall for the first offence forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding 
five pounds; for a second offenco any sum not less than ten 
shillings nor more than fivo pounds; and for the third and 
every subsequent offence any sum not less than one pound nor 
more than twenty pounds.

Willul waste ot water.
2. Whosoever being supplied with water by tbe Council 

from any water-works, fountain, or reservoir of, or belonging 
to, or under tbo control or management of the said Council, or 
having access to any such water-works, fountain, or reservoir 
for the taking of water therefrom, shall wilfully or negligently 
suffer any water to run to waste from any pipe, pump, or con
duit, from or by which be shall be so supplied, or to which he 
shall have such access, shall forfeit and pay for the first offenco 
any sum not exceeding fivo pounds; for a second offence, any 
sum not less than one pound nor more than twenty pounds ; 
and for a third and every subsequent offence, any sum not less 
than five pounds nor more than forty pounds.

Diverting water from reservoirs of Council in certain cases.
3. In any ease in which the Council shall have the exclusive 

right of collecting for the supply of any reservoir or water
works belonging to tho said Council, or under their manage
ment or control, tbe storm wafer having fallen on any gather
ing ground, whosoever shall, by any means whatsoever, divert 
any such wat cr from the course of its natural flow, so that the 
same shall tend to flow elsewhere than to such reservoir or 
water-works, or some water-course leading thereto, or shall flow 
(o the same respectively in a foul state, shall forfeit and pay 
for the first offence any sum not less than one pound nor more 
than twenty pounds; for a second offence any sum not less 
than two pounds nor more than forty pounds; and for a third 
and every subsequent offence, any sum not less than fivo 
pounds nor more than fifty pounds.

Paet IX.
General Frormont,

1. T!nl< bb where hereinbefore otherwise directed, all com
plaints of offences against these By-laws shall be heard and 
determined within three months from the committal of the 
offence complained of, and no such complaint shall be enter
tained by tho Council unless wil hin one month from the timo 
when such shall have been committed.

2. Whenever under these By-laws the word "Mayor” is 
made uso of it shall, unless (he context shall indicate a con
trary intention, be construed to signify and include any Alder
man lawfully acting for tha time being in the place or stead of 
the Mayor.

3. Any person obstructing or interfering with any officer of 
tho Councif or other person doing or performing any duty or 
act under these By-laws shall forfeit and pay a penalty not 
exceeding live pounds nor less than twenty pounds.

4. Dor every offenre against tho provisions of these By-laws, 
except as otherwise provided, tha offender shnll be liable to 
and shall nay a penalty not exceeding two pounds nor less than 
five shillings, to be recovered in a summary way before any 
Justice of the Peace.

Made and passed by the Municipal Council of the Muni
cipal District of Rockdale, this twentieth day of 
December, a.B. 1853.

(l.s.) W. G. JUDD, 
Mayor.

TiiOS. Lbedeb, Council Clerk.

Br-iAWS made by the Municipal Council of Rockdale, in 
accordance with the provisions of the "Nuisances Pre
vention Act, 137S."

1. Prom and after the publication of tbeso By-laws in tbe 
Government Gazette, no person or persons shall be permitted 
to have on his or their premises any open closet or cesspit for 
the deposit of foecal ma'f er, and any person or persons allowing 
any such closet or cesspit to remain after receiving fourteen 
days’ ro'ico to remove the same, shall forfeit a sum not ex
ceeding five pounds nor less than one pound; and after such 
conviction if not removed within a further period of seven 
days, shall forfeit a further sum not exceeding five shillings 
nor more than two pounds for every day that the same shall 
remain unaltered or unremoved.

2. No person shall be permitted to cover up, fill in, or causo 
to be covered up or filled in nay existing cesspit with earth or 
other material, unless and until tbe same shall be properly 
emptied by the Council's contractors. Any person offending 
against this By-law shall bo liable to a penalty not exceeding 
five pounds nor less than one pound.

3. A separate closet shall be profiled for every tenement. 
In schools, fact, rips, or other places of business wheie anumber 
of persons shall be employed, separate closets shall bo provided 
for each sex, with a door to fasten on tho inside; and ony 
person offending against the provisions of this By-law shall 
incur a penalty not exceeding ten pounds nor less than two 
pounds.
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4. TCrEHT poristi wbo shnll be abcut 1j eisol a closcL sIlbK, 
btJote hn: simH eon'.:ticn;o lu cirr. such olosst-, dplivtr lu the 
Council Gifirk or InspeotpT r.- Nuisance oE th* niilnicipilitj of 
Rockdale, in ajcoisEsnc* Klbli lho pix)*isioiiii of tbo Ku /mncas 
PlUTOUtion A cl, eas thoqs*n<i eight Li^n -.rro nv.ti na h> :L'y - H v u, 
a notice in writing of the lot nlion nf such (jckoii to erect fliicli 
cIom;!, iliiJ uf lhn ■ ■lane nr posiliou j-r which :t is istendedl t! ot 
innii clof.at shall ho creeled ; nnrl ii nnj ijiir'U". fhali enmnicncc 
to erect ary nlctch the eilliI Mii^inLuahtv without I at in*
giren enc'r. notice in writiTig ns aforesaid j an 4 bern-c th: mpi- 
fatwo of icrcn riajs arr.nr :Jje rloiirery nf eiicJ: r.nljne (uvetpt 
hy i hi written authority n: the Tnspccior of ^i-.iifcrjrcs for i.hc 
saW Uunicigulity, nr other uliiucr for the ri:ns h( i.i|; appointed 
hy iht OdUdCil of lho gaid Mnnieipalily in that hehslff, ho 
Eh<jl foTieit and Itsy a penalty of n:,t le=* than ten ehiliiilga nor 
r.’.or-e than fire (lour.ds.

Sp Mo perBOU illlll orret ee coiumonea lo erect any close', 
eje pt in snch pl-ice cr poeition a? Ghnll bo approred o' hy the 
fAiit Ipepeetor of JTuiwocee or or her ugicer ns Lforcsaid : and 
eny person who ehall c:;ct Or eommenco tu erect cr:y clcirt 
without haring obtained the approral of the ss.ii Inspector ce 
other ndiner, ur in nny ninee of pohliicn other tiisn the nlces or 
poeillun appearen nf by ilic sniii IrjFpem.or or other niiilcr as 
afcresr.id, (bail forfeit an:l pay a penalty of not less then ten 
ehlLihjiJ r.or more than lit* punnifc. Hut n.i'.y p^..:c^l who shall 
fotl aggrieved by tha decision cf euch InGpactor oroi.hnrorljerr 
nay appeal in wrilin|r iir;aLn't the F&r-.n to Mie Couootl.

ft. Erery cluacL Elitt.l he biiil'. with smiLIj Ecren feet lji"'n, und 
thall not he less than throe fe*t ;ij; jnehes ’nidoand fuorfeef 
inn™, Mid ehaiJ he pTpridfd with n Huc-r capable of i:iin|r 
Fastfucd in = iiJe ; and ns cry |)er»n who shall n.uld nr cruet any 
closet which si'jul net he in eceordoitw -.ciLii this Bylaw alia'I 
furfcit and pays penalty uf not ifss trian ion shillings rir: incrO 
than forty Bhiilidgs.

I. Where two ec more eiotsls all join sneh oilier 1 here ihnll 
ho a so Skirl l; dinding wall i ot iMi I'an nn:n i::r.''ic> lu 
EJiicknest between every two ciusdp, aid sjr|, wflu shell eii.cmi 
iron: the bottom of the closet np lo I'x roof of lbs snin;:, no ce 
Fo effect fi complete rope ration ; and if any person eh all erect 
any two or more cloeots adjoiningMck otlwr, and not in coeord- 
Iinoc with this liy low. he sbsll iorfs:; ar.d pay a penally of not 
less :h*ri (on rkilliree nor in.;re thr.[i forty shilling*.

H. If spy alteration *lt*ll bo cc^uisLia Lr. the opiuinn of the 
Inspector of INnisircss cu1 oilier oflicftr appointed hy the 
(jooneil in tlisir behalf for pMserving pnbfic iieahii ordoeencr 
in e*ie of any otirting ceis-pitot closer, and fha Conneil ehaiI 
adjudge fccIi ocs;; Lf tr olotet Fo ne injurLOOS lo the health or 
□piKjsai to Hciency hy cipnsurs nr Otherwise, and ihi: owneror 
occupier bIilLI :FnF lfi.ivl the nceesrary alterations after recEmn* 
fonrteeo days iioticofrom Uio Conneil Cisrk, it oitall be lawfiil 
foe tr.'' Jnspcc^ir nf Nnitancfrs oc eirlcnT oiilccr an]!;-:: Fed hy tlio 
Cofi:fc:1 tp remove Inc E!LF<i nuisance, and any erpcnFC incurred 
thereby may hr suert for and re covered in the maimer pjorided 
by the NuiBanees Prevention Act, erFe il.eijauii eight mind rod 
a at sOTfcly-firo.

fk Written unties ir.i:st hs givtu io the Council or i.he 
[ nr [lector o F tfuissnccs by all p:: Fives nbont In slier Clialiilg 
cbsnta to euobls tlw In!;:?c;or to ilili (Hid Trptjri on the sane-, 
Limine u penally for nogleet runt eieceding five ponods nor lose 
thc>r: mis pound ; nn-.l e Los cf 5 aiieveii wilhoilt Euch r.o;-.oc busing 
given mini be ren.o-. fflyr eh credit in:! end neerssory h-.- Liie 
C-oandl under a Euiilier penalty nut eicseding two po-.iL-iis :m.- 
less lliau tire shilling* for each end every day they may remain 
Fir.oltrrtfl after ruoli notice la tliar. siT^ci.

10. .IVlicii any now building Lr aheut in cif constroeled the 
builder or h„;!(ierj thenoef shall itrni erect-, or cause ;o hcomotnij, 
on lho |ircjiiisns a I snip :rarv rloreF fiof Iofs then three fee: hy 
two feet six inchea, forihouFsof workmen employed in tlio 
ConsiTuelion nf the neiv building: and anyperscuineglecting re 
conform tn this Jly low scc.ll b: liable to n penally nut esuced- 
i:ig iLve punnds uor less tlniFi ;::u pound.

II. Ail nighksoil thsIL ho rin-^iri'n hy the controeior lo the 
Oouneil in uTcyETly corFn urieiL ruler-light earls, heLwcsi! the 
hours of 10 e'-cIiFcl in th* erening ar.d 5 o'clock in i-hs mFsevin^, 
□r at inch other hour* &= the Council in ay ditarmine: ar.d the 
norit-a:For will bn L.tLn MOpOOsible for the careful oonreyane* 
of the nigl-.i euiL lo tha appoiutfd depftr-, and ahall dispose ef 
the sanie by buryinp in tho earth s sufficient diila..i.n and 
envet'-j « LfI, i'.av:h, eo ls io prcrcDt 2n:- Ddieauce arising 
tbemfrem, under a penally for negtert not exceeding twenty 
pom ds nor Levs than "fire pounds

12. Any person requiring their e ike pile or niTib-olwets 
rrr.piioti ElmLI send wvilten notice Fo ihe Oouoeil or the 
Inspi-el^r uf ^uiEanoes ; snd pc-csonh emptying, Oruausing iu ho 
onijitLHi, any oleser without Hie >suction nE the Council shall 
im Jia'nie to a penalty not eiceediug tun puuveie nor lets l!-.sn 
forty shiliiogs.

Iti- Any person wisl ic.g to Ufa tha ri'fiisu froiri dry earth- 
rloaela nisy he pcmulEjc: un tu do upon request in WTFiirjr, crii 
by maVing proper pTovision for emptying ihe (ii-ne to th*

fathifaetior. of ihe liFtpeolor of NuiswiCM : PcoTidod th.af sich 
permission shol] ho LO n iiliug and ngiicd by tbo Irspcji-:;: of 
Muimnces to us of f:Tfof.; mui coy person causing a nuisanen 
fcoin : :e- u'lreif ss usn of .ifiufl closer slie.EL be liahlo to & penalty 
n::l eaeerdtng Live pounds n(iv lea- Uian or.o P3..:.<L,

1™. tfo person sh,ll bs pormiited fo connect any closet wirh
nny llreir, hi'flLfrr-euurse, or (eirer wii!-.:-.Le iEic savoMon al thu 
Ceunoil; any person HO offending --hull bo Liahin to a penalty 
not exceeding twenty pounds cor loss than i-HC pound*

lo. No ucfFTHinl ci'E'pi', or p.i-, y shall liave connected th cro
wn h nr ol.laCl-cd thiEmfo nuy pipe nr nl.her apiiliaiFCE o-pshle uf 
lituLg v!eh:f’ for the puepiun of ri-.EiiLargLnr or removing lhn 
Cuntcnls F:r !u:h cesspool, rerspil, or privy upon or riider Ihu 
H'lilauccf any adjoining ground, or into any olhor plain or 
I whaifoercT, An j person or persons nil ully riolating
this By-law in uny ri-spect n|iai] he liable fo a-id forfeit imd 
ply a penally not decoding tun pe-i’--:i; ::or Ife.i tlinfi twenty 
ahillinge.

Ln. kJie InPJK'dtojf of JfuiMinccs Elia'] ’.::ive power to Tisit. 
nun inspect rniy promise? on any lawful tr.y between the f uurj 
ot 10 a.m, and -1 [I iff. and auy per!nr. refusing ndriiitlnnes, nr 
owtrticti&g, ur b i n it jvi [i g the oil eor in tiro discharge of his 
duty sha j incur n penalty noL rueedinn iLva pound* nFir lesn 
tjien rjTie ponpd.

17. The Council shall iiuni I noe: !n liirc fit !la :]’nrgrE to 
he made F?or empiyjng mid removing nigbkwil fi-mv, efoiolit 
whii'h pfiil. E;!i emptied fiv uEiui! os may tie rniuciinry in the 
opinion of tlie IiwjKdor of Nursaneos-

1ft. Ills Inspectoref NuiElnCe* slioLi sj rei-.drrd m tn do 
furnish I h« Cmmeil with a monthly ret urn showing lho number 
nf cesspits and UErLli-nicFiilH ruiDLic-d.

L9. A'd jierFCh shall uec or peruit tc be Hsu? nr dcpceiled un 
E;il pieinisoi UF'i'iipFH-d fr ii;cJ by him Or her snynieljt aoiE 
wInf.Ei eIjuIl iiavc beo^ brought Fium auv cl her promise* '.irEass 
wtfffos ])cria:BEi*n GO to do eliall barn liceiL 6n;:"oE:taLvfd froi-i 
tho Municipal Connell u: t-Lm iiFcfjcutur uf Knisaoecs of lbs 
Muuioi iia!iIy | art: ;.r.y- person offending agftLntl ony of Liie 
provisions oi this 3_v-.r,w sluiil hu kalio un wimeliOn [□ a 
penalty of not i:?: |huu i.^u pounds nr more LIuitf trn pounds.

£0. Nu person r,r p«:Eoii= ihall r'jlise or dispose of eny >Lml
of night-soil, except a* horeinbefon) provided, an dir a penalty 
of no! .fss t.FOH ion pounds or viure Ftf.n fe:: [icuudi.

1?]. Eho Council msj fruu; f:0Fe to <ini: by rEg-.FlAl.io?i or 
rr|-ulaEFUD.‘, op [io iut depots wliorcin ihi conteuta nf cesspool h. 
cr=F[iiFs, end 1)1 oer ofil ofiva matter shall to deposited, lekiug
every preenu:!...... . La-st it shall ::ol Lirenimi u Tiuiaavcc or
Lejarioiis 10 health i Provided Jf.o that Mthirgherein oou- 
f-iiF-Fcd shall piEMiol Ihr euflI Council fjum making arrai-iis- 
rnents to deposit night-toil un private lands^ Or disposing of 
Iianh by tsic ur otheirwisc, if r.urh depoeira Or snjes be mnd-: ir. 
auooriimirs wuii the general proriEion* of these By-lavra.

52. J f the ffIsht- fr.i:. ur ony portion thereof, Bli’all b« sold n:
[’iTri s.vi--.j hy It* Cu.FFiiiL. tb* pcrEOFi removing the ‘anil- rlij.li 
do BO only al. inch tiinss and in ciieIi tuannor as tlie CdifuclI 
Fuay dicoi f, a-:d jh^l, dispose uf the tame so nj nut fu came A 
Iiffw if; Ijmssrer, antM.be [^irtoi) parehasing or cblJiijiirg ih 
eIuI. bo hfid rctponsihle fir lie fsf:.0 undst a pcnolf.v not 
exceeding ten pounds r.ur lc=n Ebai: two ponnds-

23. Nn ponon shall romove niglif soil vnlss* appoiFiled eo !u 
do Eiy [ r.e CounciL of th* Ejid Municipality, ur unices |icri::LFted 
under any of these Bylaws.

21, No box. d:l". ur bucket .vliiiiL E:c encil ns a i-ervpls-ln i-
any Barlh-eloset other tkao ll at provided hy !bo Couneii, nr.d 
which Will E:c supplied un nppliealion Lu ihe Iiupeotor r,: 
Nuisances, or other sul ::o,l reel uibirej-, Dpun payment uf lhc 
priuu ilierui'l io ':if fin d frunF f.mo lo lin)e hy [!■,- Council.

2u. 'Ifhn owner t: Oecnpi.rof any haule, boildiag, orpaHDtO, 
y»Td,e*rtli.doESi,or prautiEeB wuhio the Monicipnliir ahall cause 
the esinc Slid every [mrf. llinreof In be leepf i:-. t cleaniy oov.m- 
i-iur. nod ru M rut lo bo n Tiuijnucu nr ir-jarious in health. TF 
st arty time File punk uJusct in any prcmiFr.s eliall nerrJiuw ur 
be-Fiis & ft in Banco, the owner or o:uFj;ii:r sball bo linbloboa 
penalty n;)! Mteoding (c;-. ponndB nor less ti:an Ifn Ehiili’wyH,

S!S. A.I sijuuihch incurred by tin: Qouneil in nitipryi::p qtiv 
Ofispila or Earlh-eljser. dip.!! ho repaid lu the Coil Mil bv the 
□ ivrpv ;-,r oeoiipoot of Uie pirmiCBs vTj:en\)n stub cesspit or 
eorth-doBoS la situated, n'ii'-.in c:ic week aflei-awritton demand
ui liie suoount if:ado hy 1hs Cn„neLl, ur niEpoolur uf NLiFinnui', 
son IE have been served upon him, othomao the saiso u*Tbo 
rei?ov*ved in tlie Biannor provided by [bo NuiMucesBrovertion 
Act-, ISVb-

27. Iho msiTiiiipin ponmlty for a breach of ary cf these By
law* e'i.f.H in eutobslen pO-.:ridE,Fin:l the n immiFm ptriulty 
or.o poiiod, aujpss otherwiBO providpti for.

Madeand pasted by tlioMnnioipal Council of the Kmiioipal 
Bintnel uE Bockdp.lc, this [w eritiiFl-li day nE Boeerjibee,

(LS-)
TaGH. V.iFKjun, Council CLer;,

W. Q. itfiDD, Mayor,

li; U r vy ClUrte* POltcr, rcTKFIllIKDt PlthtflF.—1680.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES ACT OE 1867, AND NUISANCES 
PREVENTION ACT, 1875.

(MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF HURSTV1LLE—BY-LAWS.)

Jreacnteb to JJadiameut, pursuant io JUis 31 IDir. <0X1.12, set, 15S, anti 39 13ir. |to. 14, see. 18.

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
Sydney, 6th August, 1SS9.

HURSTVILLF MUNICIPALITY. —BY-LAWS.
The following By-laws, made by the Council of tho Municipal District of Hnrstvillc, under tho “ Municipalities Act of 1S67 ’ 
and the “Nuisances Prevention Act, 1875” respectively, having been confirmed by His Excellency the Governor, with the 
advice of the Executive Council, are published in accordance with the requirements of the above-cited acts.

HENRY PARKES.

By-laws of the Municipality of Hurstviile, made under the j 
“ Municipalities Act of 1867 ” and the “ Nuisances Prevention 
Act, 1875,” respectively. )
Proceedings of Ihe Council and Committees, preservation of 

order at Council meetings, duties of officers and servants, A-c.
Meetings ot the Council—Ordinary Meetings.

1. Unless otherwise ordered, the Council shall meet for 
despatch of business on every alternate Thursday at the hour 
of 7'15 p.m., unless such day shall happen to bo a public 
holiday. In the latter case, the meeting shall be held ou the 
day next following not being a public holiday.

Election of Chairman in absence of Mayor--Adjournment for want of 
Quorum.

2. If, at any meeting of the Council, the Mayor shall notify 
his inability to attend, or if the Mayor shall be absent at the 
expiration of fifteen minutes after the time appointed for 
holding suoh meeting, the Aldermen then present shall pro
ceed to elect from among themselves a Chairman, for such 
meeting. AVhcnever there shall be an adjournment of any 
such meeting for want of a quorum the names of the members 
present shall be token down and recorded in the Minute. 
Book.

Business of Ordinary' Mootings.
3. The following shall he the order of business at all meet 

Logs of the Council other than special meetings :—
1. The minutes of the last preceding meeting shall be

read, corrected (if erroneous), and signed by the 
Mayor or other Chairman. No discussion shall be 
permitted on such minutes except as to whether they 
are a correct report of the proceedings of the said 
meeting.

2. Correspondence shall be read and received. Orders
not involving au expenditure exceeding five pounds 
may be made thereon.

3. Petitions (if any) shall be read and dealt with.
4. Reports from Committees and minutes from tho Mayor

(if any) shall he presented and orders made thereon.

5. Questions as to any matters under tlio jurisdiction of 
or within the official cognizance of the Council may 
be asked and replied to, and statements as to any 
facts, matters, or circumstances not relating to any 
motion on the business paper, and requiring the

■ attention of the Council, or of any of tbe Com
mittees or officers, may be made but shall not be 
debated.

6. Motions, of which notice has been given, shall be
dealt with in tlie order in which they stand on tlie 
business paper.

7. Orders of the day shall he disposed of as they stand
on the business paper. Provided that it shall be 
competent fnr the Council at any time, by resolution 
without notice, to entertain any particular motion, or 
to deal with any particular matter on tlie business 
paper out of its regular order without any formal 
suspension of this section, and also in liko manner to 
direct that any particular motion or matter of busi
ness shall havo precedence at a future meeting.

Business of Special Meetings.

4. At special meetings of the Council the business shall be 
taken in such order as the Mayor or Alderman, at whose 
instance the special meeting shall' he called, may have 
directed ; and no business, except that for which the meeting 
has been specially called, shall be transacted thereat.

Business Bapet' for Ordinary Meeting—Tlow prepared.
5. The business paper for every meeting of the Council 

shall be made up by the Council Clerk not less than two nor 
more than three days before tire day appointed for such meet
ing, He shall enter on sucli business paper a copy or the 
substance of every notice of motion, and of every requisition 
or order as to business proposed to be transacted at such 
meeting, which ho shall have received or shall have been 
required or directed so to enter in due course of law and as 
hereinafter provided. Every snch entry shall be made, 
subject to the provisions of sections 3 and 4 of this part of 
these By-laws, in the same order as such notice, requisition, 
or direction shall have been received.

536—A
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fclihiiUnns tKMUEDtl^a.

Tho mmmoDS to inomhevo a: the Oouiifil far every ir.ee:- 
tberwf ahall be prepM'eil Iroai tlie biLilr.esa p+par fur an ah 

fciecl.E^, a:ni ^hivll ecnholly tlie Ulbatautt dl av/ah haaiaeai 
paper.

H*W 3L=J:!e.5K I'npiir :t: J ic liiEpeF*l al.
7- The hiLiiresa piper fer ner, meeting of the Caqocil shall, 

at aujli !:Leu‘.iri^, b-a lai:] befora tha Mayor or ChairJllT), wbu 
rhAil nmlte a rate upon sueh bqnnesa pitper of tho mode i]i 
■which aaoh msttor entered thtmui has bran deal: uith, aori 
soeh bminosa paper ao noted, when ai;;rorL hv the Mayor or 
Chiu noon, shall ho a roaord af tha Council
ffarai-wi of is&timi, tr,, 10 l,c numtend ^ Tr^ri-.-td, :.nd pftatrreJnslll

dnpofeu uf, iinteEf w.vh.J fawa Iwfot* iHq tuptjT m nude ua.
8. All nOticoE of motion for uOnuhloratinn a: amaral Or 

special InAetings aha 11 I;a delLvtrad ta tb« Council Clark a: 
Ic.ist faiir days before ench meeting i:: Writing, dated and 
signed by on Alderman, and all vilEl nctirra ef motion, 
requisitions Erma Aldem;™, ami directions E'rciO tho ^!sy(;^ 
u to the entry of nuy pirticular matters of Ejuaincsa for the 
cor.aidemt:On of the Council at tlie than nevt ar itw falnro 
rovetmg, ahall be nnmbertd by the Conneil Clark as Lhcy are 
raeciverl. And each such nati;;, reqitisftion, and direction 
shall bo preserved by the Conneil Clark until nfror tbo matter 
te 'l iiiah it relates shell irava l-ann disposed of, and the record 
in the niimitc-bijuk of tlie manner in which anth matter has 
been so disposed of phs:l Eiave been duly verified tu required 
by En::tlnn 3 of idlt part uf the By-lnwg, Ihrovidud, however, 
that the penson giving or forwarding any such r.ar.ieo of 
motion, rctj-.dsiiiar., cr direction te the Cnuicil Cltrlr oil all be 
at liberty tn withdraw the same if anytime before the making 
np of SLLoi! hliaincss iinper,

J/aflaiw anri Atiirtidmenlf.
Hotlons—how to bu inx. ml.

El. Except hy lea Vs of the Cbunoil motions shall be Etn 
in tro order m which they stand on the business paper, and If 
not ao moved cr postponed, shall he struck front a’neli business 
mner an:J be cousidered to have lapsed.

jtlKiiare of 1'ropoieU mever
id- Xo motion of which notice shall have been entered In 

ike huaincss paper shali be nroeeedod witli in the absence of 
thr Alderman by whom tilcb rmtit-E shall have boon given, 
nnlesa by sO:no other Alderman prudueing a written authority 
for ths: purpose from euch lirEl-namc;! Alnerinan,

Holieos rn Ixi tt.smfcd,
11. X’o mntinsa in Coundl nIoiL] be discussed cnleto and 

nr.fjl it bo Kcondcd.
MpiJena to hoia mi(iii( and v-i withdiawn wlthesl leait

12, Itfei ination nball bo withdrawn without leave e,f the 
Conneil. No motion to tbo effect of which, iE carried, would 
oe to reslind any motion wbieh him si tea :ly been paseod by 
Ibt Conneil during the. preceding twelve mouths, slisll bn 
entertained, unless n oslE nf tne whole CunneiE lisa been duly 
inaifo and grnnted fer that purpute, and no tuch motion iibidi 
be JbienHiGLl until the previous reanlntinn bo rt-sclndetj.

liow till o! [inir.iiil to te nude.
J,7. A call of the Council may be ordered by «iy molctieb, 

nf whith due aotico aiisll have been given, InV tlio cor.aidera
tion of any me tic n or matter nf busiuast lu E?e brought bofire 
tbu Council,

tfedo n: r.roccedlnit La risn nr tnll.
14. Tbe roL] ef mr.niherft sha]I be oallod immediately before 

tho motion nr business for whicb tuth enli haa been Ol'darcd 
shall be moved Ot tuttaidEred.

Auicndiat iit laay lie n-.m-td
1ft. When a mntM3!l iti tkinnciL kEibH have bee:; made nn:! 

seconded, any Alderman sbatl he al. liberty tu move an 
amendmont thereon, hntnosuch amendment aliall be [iisc'.iaaid 
nnlesa and anti: it. be Eeeundud.

dnl\ One aiamiimei:' at a ‘.Itc.
id. Except aa htwduafter provided nuder By-law is, nn 

MCOtLii or SuboaqnBDt amendment (hall be te!<e:: into tnnsidnr- 
ation antil tiie previons amendmentorameiidmedta ?hall have 
Lctn dltpooed ;:f.

If- Nn motinn cr t.mcndniant ehnll be diaens.aeil until it 
sbrJI have been reduced inte- wiittDg.

Amsinled question- Purtlivr ainaiidinenrs u;iy be moved,
]8. ff an auicndmont be carried, the queslion ss amended 

tbrrehy shall become itetd thn tiaestlori be fore the Council; 
whereupon any further amendment upon such qnostiou may 
be uiuvcd.

:Iow amendments In hr put,
Ifi. Any number yf amendments may bu proposed on a 

motion Eiefote the Council which shall relate tb the fisiag of 
uninricS, rt-tea, er other ma'-tim uf finance, m which Cast1 tbo 
lowest aum shall ne pnf Ural ., and then the tie it iewest, tnd 
«o on to the higbeat.

Rcq ul=JrJor. by ar. A! S Erwn.
ill), Evnry requiait'oti by an Alderman, that iny particular 

matter nf bmiuus! be brenght before tho CujiLcil, ahall be 
reyatiicd and treated sa a notiee of motion hy such Alderman, 
that such nasi ness he taken in consideration by ‘.bu Council,

Aliimacr. prfitntiitf pstitimia w Lioki: tlWOWClve] Hqiuintal wilt 
contcnla.

2J. It sball be incumbsut nn every Alderman presenting o 
pcutioii tu acquaint himself wiLli the contents t.iicrecf, ami te 
oeeertam that, it does uoi contain language diarctpeclful to 
tlie Cc0nr.il, 'L'jie natilre anil prayer ui every autfi petition 
shL:i; be atetr;! te the Council by tbu Alderman preacntir.g 
Ibt aama.

rs'.i'.iin; hkJ ecfucspomlcnse,
‘ill. 'J’hc Counoil may at any meotiug reKnivo, without 

provleua notice, that a::y -.ulitiun bo received, and lhat thn 
same or any oorrespomlenca rcaLi be referred to a Committee 
to report, Or that the requests contained there lr. be granted, 
provided that an evpaniJlLure. eaecciling five pounds, is not 
mvolved or authorized iliuruiiy,

ibvi^- fcn pr^un t trJjr.
23, The Mayur ur Alderman uhall prtaerve order, anil may 

at any time call to order any Alderman who may appear te 
him te lie utl of uvdur.

(k S io order.
^ -JA Any Alderman ntly at any ■-In-e call liie aitentiuu of 

the Mayor or Ctiairman tn any point ct order, but ia doing 
to. lie snnlj simply state the ™int of order he vi iihca te liavo 
decided,

Mayor's drclalan on jviLur. of rvpliir nia!.
35. Every point of order shall bs taken iuto consiilenitiou 

immediately upon its orieEng, and the deeisiim nf the Mayor 
or Chairman lEiureun shall lie conclusive, eicecnlns hcioiuofter 
provided.

Pa-Trr c! th* Council a>L.; bjing Jcwit I'cntml ruha, it 
Any Aldcrmap who ta dissalitfi&il with tlie decisiou nf 

i-lii Mayor er (Ihairrea:: on auy such question of ruder Or of 
practice may. by motion or notice respectfully worded, invite 
the Con mil to lay down a different rule n: principle for the 
determination nf nny CLiriLlLLr question ef order er of preniuu 
winch may hereafter arise. Any j'lile or principle ‘.tta Laj;! 
down shall bu binding nn rdl parties, unless asiii until it 'on 
rescinded, but shall have no retrospective operation,

Hayoi uia-,- Lilniv.rt. in jnocvtdlnit,
27. Tilt! Mayor may taku part in flu proceedine* uf tiic 

ClouncLl or Committees thorcofi
Ljuflaliom put hj Major

lift- T'he Mayor shall put ill questions Cn?t in th a a1lirn:a- 
tive OLiLi tbun in the negative (provided tbaf where an 
amendment is moved tn auy motion the amendment nball lie 
first put), and may lEn 60 aa often ac may bn neuessarY to 
enable kin: te determine the cenre th Uiu Qonnci) tliereon, and 
tlierenuoii lie shall declare his decisitm, whicli deoislon shall 
be final nr.lcra a division bo called fur,

SfftjTjr lo qcciqi? ns t* pfe'iXuiUcTKC of AJdcnibciu.
22. If two cr mors Aldermen rite to nptak at the fa^c 

timn, the Mayor shall decide which ui them slialL be entitled 
lo pre-audieucc.

AlliriLiujL M; ptftnd wh'.ln fipmliMi;, £j:.
30. Bvery Alderman sball .stand while Speaking, Jnd ahall 

address the Chair,
So AUmnsil ta f-pnu; L^iryinn Liie S!i:i.c iiOCiiliuii i:i HlHfldllHnleacu|i| 

in ConnnlHwi.
31. No Alderman shall twice on the same question,

unluas in Committee, or in U5:p'ana‘-is:i where he slialL ha VO 
b«u: misrepresented or misuiiderstood, provided :La; any 
A.iiumiaL., although having previously spoken, may apeak unuu 
cn every ameudment, and diet the movaroi any question shall 
always nave a right of final reply.

A'n aldr-rmiiTi U> Kiflte Ui:tvm:i;l1 r5Urc,;.3i,
o2. Xo Alderman Ehill iligru-Ei! frOr:: fh:: matter miner 

discussion, ur make personal :c I Ice lions on, or impute imnropet 
motives to, ur.y oilier Alderman, nr i?[leak on any question for 
tiiurc than filtern minutes,

Ahfcripimk um:i- uOmi: >jvr uv|iiru3uana lo apulOfiie,
3;i. Alien any member ui tlie CouMuil uball nuke use of any 

language or oypruB.-Hicufl offensive, ur capable of beieg replied 
offensively, to any Aldcnuau, thu LLLLL^l^>I■l, co oiluoding shall 
bu required tu withdraw snub jaugusige or expression and tu 
maku an apology istitfactery te tliu (Jonncil,

Debate niiiT to afjourr.eil.
Hi. A debate inay be adjourned to a Inter bourn! the same 

caj oi te another day.

AiJcrumu adjourning CilvLbe rmillfj <v pfcccd«Kf ea rtstnnptHm,
fin. The Alder-man Upon trhooo uteticn any iluliate aliel] E;c 

adjourned chill E>e er.tilled tu pwoedence nn resumption of 
th* debate.
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Ajjv lurt'cu n? adjoummeiit, if aacotlilfd, ‘hn!J hr? 
imm: jintuJy uvt n iLfiuut rtiatnssin’i, but if wOh Jiiotitm 1™ 
negativs-j it ahal! nnt ho rompoteut for any AiritLiriiiiitn rar-kB 
a Hmilnr miitinn ntniL thirty miibUtft an.iL; hav® afnijan.i. 
S'mb inftisi: 1(JT &(jj()LiniTni!Bt shall not ha ImilsI Jerri r,a an 
arr.rntijT.aiL; Linrier th*S8 Bydkira

Anj- ^litruiiili i:inj rl-i idn OWlKiH.
o7- Tt frlmll bs Mtnpetent far any Alderman to dividjc :]ic 

Council no any qudstiou both in full Coonail aiiii:: CDr.Lir.itt<ie 
of iba Whole Coundl, inrj i.: iiUCh tari; tbe namea a-.r! voi".; 
of the Aldermou in', shall be recorded- Any Aldcmuti 
present erlwn a division ia called for and in any way nafnsitig 
in Vais on sucli divif-imj ah%ll be lial'Lc for Sitah nft'snr?B ta a 
penalty of not lr?s?i than o?:u ponnd uor more ■.haa five 
non nd".

(tiiiSL-t'il Hi In: rmil wjmii irijuirmi.
:ifi. Any Alderman may rciiniii! tha qnoHion cr matter 

unrLev dincynsiuu lo bo reinL onoi? for rut inromitioj], &]ii 
initb rsuuost Uie question ol- matter under diacuseion shsll he 
rand. Fhe Mayor dull have power to order a coi:i|j]iciiLsil 
question to lr: dividtd and put io i.hu msetin^soparatoly,

fiiLE^cna^ii uf By .Un*.
' l![l. Any uf these liy-l!jv.’u rclalin^ to nr affecting yre'^'’' 

io^s at meetings of Conneil may L:r euepeDded for Uie timo 
hnnip, in ujimm of emergency, if .dl '.l-.o momhereof theCDiinciL 
ihm prr.scut shnll deeinsiien suapontJon necessary.

ITodeol proceed]of ir ■■111m nntpri'Ari! lur.
'40. In nil Ciasns not hortift provided for, riser', shi’-l be? laid 

ta the rules, forms, nnrlus.-^es, of the Lcgtslatire Assembly of 
■‘irorth Wales, so f-r bp the somi: nro atijilicublc to "tbu 

proeoedtngs ef the ConnciL
tiUfMtlittq nn. I Special CmmiUtu.

S land lefr CtametteeS.
41. 1'iicre abnil be a Woidis Committee, a Finance Com 

mictce, By dam Cprnmi'.tcc, and CrCiirrcL Purposes Cum- 
mittees. TlieSO Cmnmittces r.'-r.ll hr reappoinled every vesr 
after lhr- first :iier:r,'i:^ oi Lhc Conneil which shall lie hoiden 
if tar the slot; iori of the Mayor.

v. -irl-i; (’cri?r:hJcr.
di. Tbe Works Committee shnll hive tba jfrntrsL (fitacLiu:i 

cf nil roads, wa-ys, briflirns. public reserves, and other pliers 
under the csre ilh: manaceunsiit of tho Council, They f;;nli 
nlto inririru and report from time bo time upon ouch Vorts, 
iihprcvements, rrpiirs, or other mettarti r.i they think 
neossEiiry, or ira they maybe directed by resolution of the 
Cuu::cJ to inquire in lb an.t report npon.

rjnnuc CoiemtiiH,
41, The ]|’i::;iri?<:r: CorriinilLru siinil cvim’.in:? £i?l1 :ln.rk ill 

accounts, and shall watch generally over Uie collection i?::l 
eapedditum ui tiic Municipal revomc*, 'I'Jjcy pliall inquire 
nnci re “tat frcni tine to i;"?i: sa [b nil matter* wliid? tliey 
may ennrider ta affect rhu fimujces of the Municipality, and 
an io such matters or subjects of the like nature, jli they :'..cy 
be directed Ly rcsoliition of :Ijc Council.

jiy i.'.-.l Ccn?unmet,
. t-f. The Bydaw Committee "liiill lirepure for the consiilera- 

r.?0n uf 1hc (Jounuii drafts of nil Mich By daws ni rrjiy b2 
required fur the^ood govcriimcnt of lhc Mnnicipality,

liiLiiir Lu be rhsttaV fin O0miulU«
47. Tiru rules of tha Council shall be observed in a L'oni- 

[Liittca of il?5 iv]?o!e C-iunri!, ujccept the ruin liLnititig the 
number of liiTcs of spcr.kErj.

dtiilrraiii cl CeumutletSL
4ft. Every Committee of which ih^ Mayor ehall i af i:e a 

meml>er L:J??lI1, ijeluu in eolIj yin:, elect s purlnOiiei t Cbairmaii 
of such Committee »iihiii seven dave sfier tltair apiioiutnient.
The Conneil Clerk thail bk:1 a meeting of any . . . . . . . . . . ..
requested si? to do by tlie Chairman ur any two members n! 
s??di Committee. Ime Chairmati ui a-.uA standii n Coniinitlee 
shall moke. Or UM?sc Uj l;t made, h; a book ta hekevt for Hint 
purposa, memomnda of all tin? transaction* cf such Com. 
[nit.tec, which book he ehall, o- ceasing ta bo Cbah'man, lumd 
o?[ir to the Council (Herb, s!?(l i)y him to thn aLmcfirding 
Chairman..

Every report of a Committee nlmll be signed hy the Cbr.ir. 
mnn taereo:.

ProfMfioti s/Fv.u/t.t n.nd tlmembt.
VcmhrTs or OiHecr si Counrflnol Vs oe a mrrtf,

if>. Tn coses whore surety is required hy the Munici
pal iti ca Aul, ii ihall not tie oompslont fur flic Couacil to 
accept os surely any cf ikeir member* or any tjc™o:i huldirg 
nilicc nuder tbe Oouncil.

Duties nf Lhc CwlIrCil CUtfll.
M. The Council Clerk shall attend r.t the nffi:" nf tha 

Council at the Council Chambers for the pui'pnM uf reieiving 
payment of tiic rates au f transaetiag ‘.hi; ordinary hiLiiuuay oi 
thcCouiiOi] b:l euch days end during sinih hLnsrs ns the Councdl 
m:iy frorr. time to time determine,

ul-. The (Ju'.iii clerk, in addition tn the (1li;,h:b vsiiicii by 
thu MunAipu'.iitai; Act of mil or hy the present ur any other 
By-laws ths i mini ler 1?" rvr.y Pk required ;o pci form, shnll ho 
the Uierk of all Revisioi Courts hold ::? :!.c Muidcitiality 
under lho provisiitts of iIlh: s-sil! EMniiicipallticB Act, he hIioLI 
r,lsu, under the direction of flu? Mot or, ci??Lfiiir.i ul. correspon
dence which may he neucstory on Ciu Lmrr. af tbr Cuunu.i, be 
olnill geueroJly aesiet the Alayur in carrying u.it tbL cjLlure of 
lj;u CnUncil ."illcl liie ib.Ltms n: thr. Mayor,

Ccstrrl" nf Tlrrnnrl?, Eoftf, kc.
fi‘J. TJ?o emumon seaL sslil all charters, booh*, wipers, and 

record* <4 the Council ehall ho kept in li-.u Council Cbambcre, 
Or Office nf the Council, ;n the Custody nf the Cmnni' Clerk, 
■.inkas :ho Couliri 1 shall cthf.Lwise order for any purpo*c ; ami
ii-r: Co.. . . . on iiKiLl sbail not bo used except with tiic sigualmr*
nf the Mayor □ nl! Council Clerk, ur in cast? of tlie illness or 
absence of the Mayor, the sigliatnrc of two AJ,lsrt:.en ajL,l the 
Council Clerk.

Ewdsfor I'liniL !!!,:ia?;nL slid Ur.-Ns cfr.i?*! sr l FrT.;-i5l Ebltle.
fi3- All honils gi?'cn hy nHjcers <,r servauts ol ::.e (.'eimril 

for the faithful performance o: ■.llcA lirticE of iIcclIs of real 
and psrsoual estate skv.ll 1 l deposited with thi? hankers of the 
Coi"pOritkm bs thr Council may order.

HttMTCS, iLC., B»t til bl ,1 Ilf JVC J (IT T.ILctcC.
64- A::y p(Li-?c.i? v.-iLO shall tluiacc, alter, ur destroy, cr 

attempt LO deface, r.Ltar, UL" destroy, any smcI? Common Seal, 
charter, deed, mniiiment; Book, paper, o?1 isr.o?d, siiali, OJi 
conviction thereof, forfeit and pay for tlio first uflcncc a 
penalty not exceeding fifty pounds, nrul llijiu? erery s-.th- 
scijUULLt CuiiviotiOn a penalty nt trot Jess loan twenty poundu

t?'or rcioo^ri.
terrra' L'nirosiE CoaiBiIttac.

t.f. TJ-.e Committee fo?- General Purposes shall take 
t?oviiL7!r:u?s of every matter, subject, nr question within i.Ijo 
jurisdiction of the C'outicltj not cnanEig within the province of 
UJIC or other o: tba baforementioneu Standing Committees, 
aiyi shall, from :ia?r ta time, inyuirr kitB au'd report npon 
any soeh s-.Lbjfr.:, matter, Br qiLEitinn as they mr.y think 
necessary, or ;l?i they may he H]?rcrtr?d by resoTutlon of tiro 
Council io inquire into an:l report upon.

rj-i inl florunlL-tc!
411. Special Com mittees may consist of auy nuuiher of mcm- 

hnrs, md may hr appointed for the perfoniianc# ot any duty 
whicir may be IiLWlally cutruatad ta a Committee, and ebl- 
which, in tbe opinion of tlie Council, a s;.;;..ial Committee 
Ought to he ."iOpoLnt s :J. A eh: E.t fttarnling Committee ah;ill 
iutarfero with the pcrforuance u( any rLEitv which may tanlic 
time have been mitr-jsLr:! to imy such S|icvial CommittBO, 
The appointment of nuy such lipcriiL) Committes EhalL be 
made by resolution, and it shall bu iLLcuE::',)(?:;: cj? ti:e mover 
of euch resolution to omltady therein a statement of tlmdutdeo 
proposed lobe entriMted to sueb Simc.nl Committee, Tim 
mover cf uEiy such resolutien may name therein nny sueh 
members es, i?: his opinion, ought to eunEtitatR r.iieir Cum- 
mi Line, or he mny propose that suuh Lkimmirtee ru-iSist cf ,v 
certain number of m cm L rre, ta rta appointed by ballot, ur an 
amendment to the effect that euch Special CommittEi? be 
appointarl by ballot may he carried.

65- Any ys^T: wlio shall remove or attempt lo remove 
(except fkr lhc purpurc ui any legal primccilings) any sucli 
toil, charter, deed- nLELmment, imnli, yapor, or reronl. from 
the Council Chamber* without leave l run: lho Council iiret 
hod nnri eblALlLei?, niialL. BEL Convietdon thereof, forfeit and pay 
a penalty ui not niBrr thaEi twenty ponnds nor Loss than two 
POEinds. and for nvErj’ subsequent offeocc, a penalty of not 
lei=; tha]? five pcuiiiJs mir more thnji fifty pound*.
Expenses rf prepMcd voit* Ln !n? firat r?ii?rTLaii!mi—isr-mijlira m hi eiunlnad ty tln*nce CtuslelUeo.

6C. No Work slijilL be undertaken, tbe uusl uf which Khali 
EKjr.iE.i ten ; ouud*, until ihe expediency thereof shall bn 
reported upon by thu IVorks Committee and t.lm prohable 
txpeas* thereof eliall have been ssnni taincd by thn Council, 
and all iccm:nts ru ho jiaiil hy the Council (hall be examined 
by the? Fin anna Committee .VI d reported nn by them huforn 
*::y warrant Ehall bo iESn-rd fur the payment tlisrngf.

II at .hr ; i? urgtiit ajias.
57. In uaEcs of emergosoy arising between mcrlfuga of the 

Council, it eliall lie lau'ful f.-r necessary uork to he oniered 
witlioilt Vote of lllo I'mlneil, viz., by lire Mayor ta the extent 
r?F fivo I uar.-ls, provided rhat in the alweiioocf tliu Mayor any 
four Aldcrmnn sLiilIL have that power.

D jLIti of Hiff.njri r.n J iiunnli.
5H. The rtntiuE uf all nffirsrs and tervantaof the Ccrporatiun. 

thail be Llnfined by such regulations an iiiay irouL time to time 
he maun hy thn ColuuAI.
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■S|U^i:L| IKHVI-r
S'), Tim sli^U exercise a ^o-e-ai suijei visimi over fiii

offictu sriil wiranta of tim CcirpontirHL, ^:iil miy ■■j-ril'-jT the 
[)reparation (;f any Sooh roriLm m’ statciiiriLt, or th:: nivinp tF 
nny s-.m:. cxplsniiivo <r,~ infornKi.tkm hy »]iy fincli oif-^nr or 
‘iiiTM,nL it lie lkr\y tllink ncoasaiTy, oulass snoii rrLun] Or 
Statement E.hn.11 li:ivr ahe:. ly hnn;-. prepare*! nr sv.nn emana
tion or information olrondy ^iven, nn;l snolb ititnm, etateanent, 
e.\plnn:Ltii)n, or infLirinatLoiL ]ii on rnonr^ r.a hereinbefore p'Q- 
tjnej, or wnless the Council shall iLa^■e expressly iorbiddon er 

toted Vrilh the JVtaparAtjOn of snch rotui'n or StAtentemt Or 
ihr giving of snch explanation or information, all s'.n;!; returns 
OT sthtentHlts ss iFerost-itl Ehall be in writing, ami slisil ho 
recorded, all suth explanation or itiformativn, n-.ay, ticept as 
hereinafter provided, be either recorded vita tore or put ;iitc 
vriting. ac :he Mayor may direct,

SMeoienl of aeecuMs,
60. li'oi inter thu :iLt twonty-tliird day ui March amt 

Pepieuiher ih each year, the Mayor shall lay hcfnrn tin; 
Council for its adoption tho Treasurers account for t.ae 
previous half year duly audited, but should any Auditor n^: 
aitm;l inr the purpose nf aiid]t.iiig tlis aocoanto when sreuired 
hy the Mayor w t.n do, or refuse tc certify io the correctness 
uf ihr account, Ire shall, Milrs^ he 0^:1 prove h; tha satisfaction 
o? the f^ivn^iL that the unt is incorrect, pay r> :L::e of ten 
pounds, to be recovered i1: a summary way before auy 
.hiaiioe-d oi the react.

HowflemjijaieCSn^«ui.t r , kre 13 hr Jmll ulth,
Cl. All r:;r7i];’.,-Jn-ji against offietr* or seriant? nf the Cor

poration iiiiitt he in writing, and must in every mb* he kioneil 
liytiic persOJI nr persons tontplamiug, and notice whatever 
Fihiil iw- taken ar.y complaint ',*h:-.:h not In ’writing or i?. 
anonymous, all sucli complaints may be to the Mayor, -.viio, 
immediately upon the receipt oF any sneli complaint, ru:l 
without laying the tAmc before the Council, fluul have powei’ 
Lu investigate the emne, and if any suoh eomphaint he matle l-n 
ths! Council ur to any membdr nr ctlirir tlicze;,:, it aiiiil he 
referred to and investigated by Mayor before it shnll he 
irt arty way (otherwise than by snch reference! ordered .ipitu 
nr dealt n Lili by suoh Council, provided fhr.L every report, 
explanation, and information which n;a.y ho tnado ot rendered 
i-: reference to every such complaints shall be in writing, and 
‘.he Mayor ths'l rlsto ia writing the result of every such 
investigation anil ills Opinion r.a to what nrlt: (if iny) ought 
to he ]r.a:ls in connection therewith, enrl such complaints, 
with a!! reports, explanations, and informations as aforesaid 
Lo to:L:LucJ.i:;Li thorSwitli, and the Mayor's stakiiirnt ai afore
said thereon shall h:. laid before the Councit at th,: nevt 
meeting thereof, which ■ r.ll be hidden after the Mayor shall 
:Ln;;e made tutk statement, and shall bo duly recorded. 
Provided further tliat nothing herein contained fliall ’jc linhl 
to aiiei.t in any way the special powers cj:ifir:-.j.L on the 
Mayor by section 103 of tlio M.unicipaHties Aet of ISliT or any 
Other special power which r.civ is or hereafter may be co::- 
fermi by statute npon the Mayor. And provided that any 
complaint made La Ctmncii meeting by any Aide nu an may he 
made orally and (iaalt witiiby hlcIi Council afitr duedelibera 
tkm and inquiry as e>[■;e^^letLt,

Leave of »li?eit«.
;i2, Ko leave nf absence shall ho granted to thn Mayor er 

tu any Alderman otherwise thou by a resolution o: the 
Oiur.iril n:lnptH::l iffur due notice,

tlrvli’ 01 rjjllnj F:u ttuders,
63. Whenever it ia decided that any work sliall he executed 

or any materials supplied by contract, lenders fur ihe c.vc::-.l- 
t:on nf s:lc1i work cr the supply ot sueh material shall lie 
called fer by public r.ctlcc ch hereusafter provided.

ICI'jinu uiirn, &<-. ^ullCLliDe a! rnber.
fib. All rates levied ur impcscrl hy tha CotmCU shall bn Cnl- 

lei.kid in snch manner, and shall he held tc be cut and pay
able On end after unci] day or days as the Council may hy 
resolution appoint.

Councildsrlr to furnish Ms-, cf licfselLota.
G7. it shall be tlie duty oi the CflUboiL Clerk to furnish liie 

Mayor and Council r:v any Committee, as directed^ with tho 
l:.;'. y all pvrsans i:i default for rates or Ollier cuntribillions io 
tic Mnnicipal Funds.

ils.voi- to e«Jcr« wmeut,
Gil. Tt shall be the duty r:F the Msynr to caUCC -sach 

defaulters to bu Eund fer the ateo-.uit of socb rates in sny 
Court nf competent jurisdiotion, or to Isaac (hslrcss warrants 
againct oil suoh porsons, and to rauss snch wari'ants to bn 
enforced,

UntowUiiarU* of uisinss.
Gib The JlillL:? shall F;a appointed by resolution nf the? 

Council, and shell at any thru; uu removable by a like n'Sulil- 
t.ie:i. The Kail Iff eh all imd tac sureties fo tiicaatisfactinn of 
the Mayor hi the s:stent of fifty proudS stnrlmg each for the 
faithful perfrrmanre ef hLft dullcE.

It shall lu; ;bc duty ol ttie ThiilifF te make all levies by 
distress for the recovery of the rates in tho maunor borein-i 
alter provided,

Al! EuvLdS uo;t distres-rs sball be ir.r.rlr under warrant in tho 
form ui firhedule A, hereto appended, under tbe hand o: the 
Mayor nr any Alderman who may for fhe time being he duly 
authorized tu perform the duty <;F that office.

If the mm fer which any such distress shall have been 
made shi’.l net he j aid with coals aa nerd nailer nrnvrdL-d ou 
ct before tlio expiration of five days the Bailiff shall sell the 
goods an distrains rl, or a sufficient portion tksueef, hy public 
miction, either on thu premises ru- nt such other pkcu within 
the Municipality ua tin: said ISaiLiff may think proper tn 
remove them to for sueh purpeso, and snnl! pay over the 
surplus (if any I that may remain of ter iluancting the amount 
of the sum dislrained for and costs, aa hereinafter provided 
for, to Uie owner uf thn goods sc sold or. demand.

At the time of inakiii|; a disti-nsis the Boil iff shall make out 
a written inventory on the form of Schedule LB hereto, which 
inventory ahad he delivered to the occupant of tho land or 
premises, cr the Owner of rr.e gondR F-3 distrained, nv to some 
person, on Ivf or her behalf, readout r,t tlie plact' whore Lire 
distress may un made, and l:l lish: there shall lie nopureon 
rn such fikuc with whom snch inventory can hr: left an afore* 
said, then such inventory shall be posted nn soi- oacn^picacua 
;.a;t, of ihe land or premises on which the distress was made, 
nnd tlie Bailiff sl-.r,!, give a copy of the inventory to the mle- 
payor nn demand i-t any ttme witliin onu irioiitlL alter the 
Limhing of inch JiatrcaB.

SCttKDULE A. 
lf-'=rrtIr-! (jf ZtirirtfJt,

1, Mayor of the Municipality nf TfnreEvillci, do
hereby authorize you, . Bailiff cF the said Muntoi-
pnlit.y, TO distrain the geode and chct'.ck in the dwclliiift- 
fujOSe, or in nnd 11'inn the lend and premises of 
a:tunic at , for the sum of , being the
amount of ths Municipal riioa due to thu BnLit Municipality 
to thn (lay cF , for the said dwclliug-
honst, land, nnd premises, OS ths casr: may bn, and to prncEcd. 
thcreoh fer the recovery cF the anid rate-; aciOrdLng to law. 
Hat-vd thiB (lay of , IS .

Mayur

Si JltOULB U.
Suits and pTo=rcj‘-iunn fj:-iwiiahi?!. tr.

f>4. All suits or information! for the enforcement of ptnal- 
Lcs for nr in rrMice: nf breach of lhc Mltuicljialitles Art cf 

]G"-7,cr j: any By-law made tlierenpder, nr nf any statute, 
the operation cF which may have he-m extended to this 
Municipality, aa may have been directed hy the Council, ahull 
bn commenced hy the SnlieitOr ol l!:c Municipality upn:: the 
information e: any sfllrsr or otlier peroon named hy thn 
Cuancil [tr that purpose, tr duly autiioriMtl by ^ny Act, and 
:lu vaab suit aball hr. brought c-r iriformAtion laid as aforesaid 
asaliist any member cf lhc CuantLL, or auditur, or servant, 
except nn nvprnss resolution ot tbe Conneil.

How Lion.... to he published,
Tlij. In all COSFii wfiere pLiijlic rnticr, ia nr shall be :mirr.d to 

bo given hy any By of nny appointed resolntion,att, ordsr, 
Or regulation done, maria, or pasued. cr propoaad to h-c mode, 
do::n. or passed by till- Conneil, or l.y any Committee tharsof, 
or hy the Mayor, nr my officer of the said Council, Eiioti 
[Luliri; ah al l hn given nnd published by exhibiting tho same on 
cr near lire ouwr door ol tlu Council Chnmbers iur the space 
ni SLVDn day a, and hy advertising the same twice id sd::lc 
newfpaper cirtnlating in thu Municipulity.

/jiceefcry,
T have :his day, hy vIrian; of jl warrent under the hand nf thn 
Mayor of tbu Municipality ef Hurstviile, dated ,
distrained the fullo’.vi:-^ aueda hid chatlula in tlie dwell iug- 
hoLLSu, or i:: and nuod the liad ami pmmiees of , situate
ar , within tlie Eaid ^InnlcLpality for the aaro nf

, being the amount of the rates due tn the uaid 
Municipality to the day of J .

Bated this day ui’ , IS .
Bailiff,

Sckepclb C- 
Osste.

k'jr every warrant of diatres! .................................
servmc' every warrant and making Levy where the
sair.e is nnt :r:ure thin .tL'y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Above that sum in addition for every £10. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
rormukmg nnd furuiBhiDt; copy ui inventory. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fer man Lu nuEReuaiOu each day cr part of day.............
For s^lu, cumreiasion, and delivery of goodo per pound 

nn proceeds of s-'-le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

s. d. 
2 0
2 0 
J 0 
2 0 
£ G

I 0



Stiwfc -:iJ |"iVic pIibcMH ■ Si:'* ror.oB to Ik npon
70. No new pulillc stmoei, way, ijnvk, or o:hi;r pl-ic:- 

i)r0[)0E(jii 1C l;n doci; ittri to tho public, bici] I he ri’.lfe:: li:h;cl' 
tho rhrLrtja toil :ctni;r-nmc]it of the Comic:] until after Fmh 
roue, ntLoer, WHV, OV Jisi'h Bhnlj Inlvi: lieen by n
Ccmrr.it^e foe WnrJt9 jl:h1 ropert.orl npm] lo 1:jc t.lo:::::::’- Ly 
ju■;]i convmittee us being bm uv.l nn;l othenrisfl fornaed, ::: 
LccurLl:in05 with t!:H: ptovlaious nf exislrng Afitfl of Pprliamoilt.

rJaiB o( prapoeal new fcr.d1;, , to t):: Repeat*!.
J], VTheaeeer ^nv prcpriHitor tr proprietor cf !iail within 

tlie ‘Jili;! inupicipality ohall opc:: any rc;.:L, street, or way, or 
lay out ar.y park or olfier [late for public mac or recreation 
through or n[>3:L snoh Linul, lti:1 ahwl hi: (icrirouE that tiic 
CtMiaSl shall LLn(iH:rliii<e ihe care ami management cf inch 
rami, street, way, parh, or other pier a, he cn1 tliey ahall 
furnish tnc (JuunciL with a pis:: ur plans li^r.crl by himself or 
themselvee, showing clearly tlio position and extent ol snch 
mari, strCol, way, jicrh, ;>r C-lher place as niorcEaiil ; ami he 
or rhes' ah all cace slC any ir.Htr::]!ic!it ila:] insting .s scj] rOSil, 
nlrttl," way, psr:-;; other place res tiic CualieLI may consider 
necessary,

^oscstr.:: ttrOCK md ccawKlurtHiiS thereon, tc,
72, Thn Mirvnym- Lo the Municipality, tsf uLlinr officer Or 

pru'sen tiuiy authorrtied hy thr Council in thst huhall, shml ho 
thn pi-njicr (llicer for ::is:k:j:g Out, acul rhsil Jiv, mark, and 
lay O'.it. the Iv;:1h of ail public roads, streets, lanes, s:m 
thorcughforcs ; and eftrdage nud fnotwayf thereof which 
now r.rc, crah.sll Ijrreiifici' l^i :i::dcT ur subject to the control, 
eomtmctkui, core, or management r,f ‘.lie Conneil; and 
marking out snch roads, s'.rcetii, limns, ami thoroughfares, 
rctcuriiL: disll he Jisri, when practitahle, t.o ri-.o plans under 
which tbe Iwd ’w ith IrOriki^n to the fpod, street, lane, or 
thoroughfare in question shall liave been sold ur 1st, and :f 
ahall bo thurlatycf uuuh surveyor nr officei to pir.LL iioats at 
the eotflers or intoreectionB uf snch atrcol*, roads, 1s::ch, and 
t borough tores whenever the same shall be deemed necessary 
r.r rteiiruble by thu lionncii, sn sb to givj widtli of forty-two 
feet for the carringoway and twelve foot fer tlie footway ou 
Oath aide where me read, a truck, Js::e, nr thoroughfare snail 
bs airly-six feet wide and hi proportion ; and i:: fnc discretioii 
of t.hn Council any such road, rtrtet, lautj or thorough fare, or 
olkcr riiiiijin place uf other widtll than sixty-six fnnt,. Pro
vided ii-.ai tiinLT: ih ill be ::u change of level in any such public 
rnad, alruul, lane, nr Ihornughfaru Or public jna::u. nJltil tlie 
isnme stiall JiavL. been sahmitted and adopted by k:u 
Ocuuetl aa hereinafter [srovided. Provided further tliatthia 
By-law tba'.l b;: reui, subject iii all roopnrts t.) " Tlie Width 
01 Streets i:nl L:l::uk Acj, of IH&l.'1

rf strtet l^'elt,
7;i, tVhenever it may he doomed necessary to alter ‘.he 

level uf any Eu;h public roiui, street, cr way he aforesaid, tj;c 
Committoa of Works shall cause a plan and section, showing 
the imposed alteration, to br exhibited Ln the Conneil 
Cham bars for fourteen: days for the infonuation and inspection 
of ratepayers, in h-o™.c newspaper cirmilitiiig i:i ihe Munict- 
psdity that surli [flan :l ^ npc:: to iiisjJcCliC::- At a Subars- 
cuent meeting of the Coundl, tlio sold plan nml ser.-.iou shrill, 
if riikfDLcti, bo *: si i o:l by Urn May or or Alderman j umii the 
propossr and seconder ci the motion for Midi adoption and 
oantttersign'id bv the Council Clsirk. and such plan _ raid 
sEciiuri so signc:T end countersigned shall bu n rutorc oi the 
[four-cLl.

TMtxMys juny be Itvolled-
74. When any footway shall bova been marked out In 

manner hereinbefore dircLLudj HiC surveyor ur Ihuuil olheer nr 
persons n:) authorited r.s hereinbefore mentioned, may cause 
tbu niios to ho levelled and made HE nearly ne practicably 
peed bit) of equal i:e:g::‘. and breadth and width nnd equal 
inchuation, and for t!:is puruoae may remove any 
t^pn, ur uthrr matter, thing, or 0Lutruction rant may in; art 
or ohstmet the nsid footway nr render il unequal cr i»eOn 
vcoient, and irhi;:]! now i-H, cv may hereafter be erected DT- 
plant'd d:: thu iiicacE marksd out lor any of thr said footways.

Tcsapaswy i^ppilrs iraffle foi* rtififtimSi
7J5. Tliu Mayor may at any time cr.::ac tho trfilllu of ony 

[jtreat, lane, ur thoroughfare, cr n-iy pnrlicn thereof, 10 ijn 
stopped ’"or thu [icrpuEi ci re pairing ihe same or for ony neces
sary purpose ; and any person who Ehall travel OUBllch arnicL, 
hir.i:, or tlioroughrore, nr rtniuvc or destroy any obstructitm 
that ir.av hu placed therecn Iur the purpose nf snspCrtdjng the 
traffic, “shall forfeit and pny a penolty of any aum nut 
ev;3n:llr.g live pounds nor Icnathan two pounds fdl every such 
DlluiOC. Va ontiesdimwil al-uvcd n: irjrrl-'.

7G. Whenever any road, streui, or Inr.c ban been marksd 
cat in mar.r.er herein rirovidud, no boute, si:;;;:-, ie::Cu, 0" 
oil:nr Bt":etnrc. uhull, except as hereinafter mentkmcd, he 
allca'i-d tc project or encroaeb or- any iviri tlicrcof; and it 
Ehall not bn lawful fur auy poeon io E::‘.er or put up any 
building, crcckon, nbatructlou, ience, cr enclosure, or make 
any excavation, holt!, or nper-irift, in, under, i:pan, or near to 
any such road, sireut, lane, cr thoroughfare, unless thr: con-

scut oi t.hu Council or Mayor has been obtained tu the 
erecting Of making of any such building, erection, obstruc
tion, foocs or cnoloeuie, excavation, hols, or opening m 
said ; and every pumon olIendiDg ugaiuet this By-law shall 
ferfuil end pny for the iirsl otfcnce » sum ?:CL o^coednig live 
pounds, or less than tw u pounds j and for the second and every 
subsequent olier.ee a euu) not exceeding Lun pounda, nor less 
than three conn,, s.

OtHlmcUmj public pm hwaia.
[7. if the owner ur occupier nf aujfland situated on the side 

nf nnv street ur ruad k: '-biE Municipality shall permit any 
tree, scrub, nr [ihin-., kunJ- for ornament or othorwise, to over
hang any footpath or footway on tho nioc ul nny such streat 
or road, and nn demand made by tlio Council, shall not cut, 
Ion, uf eauie tn he lopped, all S-ieh truuE, liiirnts, or plants, tu 
tho height o: 10 feet :lj- the least, the Council, by their 
servants, labourwt, and workmen may cut, or Cause to hu cat 
er luppuk, all sv.eh [ivev-hanoing trims, piaulS^ or ahr.ihE., and 
tn rr.:ruvc or bum any such IreuUj p.nnts, or sbr.iba EO ent er 
lojjpnii, without being doomed a trespasser or trespassers; anfl 
in er.su any jwrsen er psraons F.lia,! n.siAi, er in any manner 
ferclhly'umjusu the said Council, or thoirservants, OrlaliCurerB, 
or worknieni in the duo execution of the powers given in tins 
behalf, by virtue of the Municipalities Act oJ Jh'j7, every 
pcreOn ho uHuM-din;; shall ur conviction uf r.uy such ofibncS 
forfeit and pay any sum r.et rnureJirnter. pounds.

yu Meeny, At, tn project
7S. With rsgnrd to buildingSi bcrcolter to he liuilt or re

built. it ahall ::nt he lawful for any awning, verandah, pnrtics, 
balcony, or window, forming part nf or attached to any 
external wall te project beyond the building line of any slreet 
or read, except with ihe consent of the Council first nbimned, 
un:- h hill any brdcnr.y cr any uLliur externa! projection an afore
said, which may hcieafter ba added io any eilitinf: building, 
hr allowed tn prc;eet au aforesaid nuder A penalty not cxeceiI- 
W twenty pounds iie,i- lees than fivo pounds, uruupt wiih the 
re'llHO:'! of the Council drat nb'.abieil. Provided that no sueh 
awning, verandah, [inriluo, or balcony shall be pennitted to 
ha erected in any Ht.rcet let-; Li'.ari lifi feet wide. Provided 
also ill at an v jiernuii detsiriug to errrl any s::e:: Htrielure uha'l 
li:-.,l BUbmit a plan o: the same fur the approval Ol li:e 
Council.

ElKrOnClUUatttfl must be rHi:iu-. ::i «n i utloc.

7?. The Surveyor, or such ether o:T:cur C^r person EF the 
Ciiuuei! may appoint, may at any time On the order of the 
Cm an:!, nnd iiijOn due notice ul thirty days, dire el lllu 
removal of any building, ter.ee, ur other olurtpictiOn nr 
finernaehinent in and upon any road, etreet, hire, OT thorough- 
fni'E uudor the uhargn o: the <]u::::u]l, r.etice fliali in thle case 
he Bcrved either parsonalJy nr r.t thu -rsua! or last known place 
Pf abode of '.iio iieran:: tu whom sueh u!jEtrneLiO:i Or Olicroach- 
i:i" uemeture helcn^s, nr who han erected thu samu or caused 
Li iu ho ereclec..

C-.ircn nav rCUWvt (ncnadnucuis.
Sit. .Tn any ewiu where, after service of notice for tho 

removal o; any obstnielion or encroachment as afurcaaid, the 
person causing tho samo shall not remove it witltin thirty 
Says It Shall he lawful for ihe Conneil tn direct tliu removal 
[if tliu some under ti;u suporlntsudenco uf its own prnpur 
nftlrcr, and at tin'. cn=.L cf thu person so olTending, provided 
tViat the expenss* tlicrohy iuiurrc:! sball in no casu cscucdtiie 
sum of ten ]i[inii;lE, or ai. tlie Oonncifs option to jirucccd 
against ihu oUender for hruaoh of Hy Iew, thu penalty not to 
exceed twenty-fivo pcumiE, nur be less than five tjoujiiIs, and 
in oass cf every irurusisive offence thu penalty On conviction 
not tu be !?:.s than five pounds.

dr uuy proceed tj-anlL-. i
ill. 1:: every case where the obstruction ur oncnuchmeut 

cii n not; he removed, unless at a grE.v.er ucs: than ten jioimils, 
L‘. than he opan t/1 the llunuai. either to direct such removal, 
nod to pay ail ths eoslh thereof above tea pcmuls :rom the 
fuui]h Ol the Council, or to proceed by n::tn>n for trespas] 
againfit chu prren:: citUsibg anrh obstruction Of encroachment, 
uv tu prooeorl as for a breach of su;h By-law us Liforcwri.

Ctavel, fe-., noi. v; be nuttoved.
BL', Any poison who Eliall fom:, d:^, or Oiler, auy lirain ur 

sower, or remove, or cause to he removed, ary turf, clay. 
Hand, Eoil, gravel, r.cnnc, or other materiel in Or :ruiu any part 
nf the cam ago or footway of any ruaii or street, or other public 
place within the said Municipal District without leave, first 
rod nud obtained from the Council, cr who uhall wantonly 
break up or otherwise .la:ii:ige any purh uarrlogu or iooiw'iy, 
shall cn" conviction forfeit r.n:l pay lor every ench cffencu any 
Fi:m not uxucucin^ five pounds norlcss tllAU one. ponnd.

OixSimetiaH; tifllsETj
S3. Any poison who shall vrilfnily ch struct or Interfere 

with the purveyor or other officer aforesa::!, or any pcrEoti 
Milting For nr under him, or either of them, in the nvorcisc uf 
any of ;he dutks or powers by ihsso By-laws Imposed ct oaat 
on the said Surveyor or officer, -;!ia]l ou convict ion forfeit and 
pay a penalty o; not more than twenty pounds nor Icse than 
IVO pounds.
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HotnU ur tatuu to lx r?cci*L.
s-t. Hvtry pnrsuti intending tn build or iAkfi dawu any 

boilding TTithm tho limits of the ilunitlpdity of Hurstviile,
Cr to CM1H tho F.*TM4 to he go doue, nr tn niter or vejutir tiia 

ter part of My en-ch building, or to oauso the flame to be 
too where any gf.neat or footway will be otatnicfed or 
rendered ituonveuient by mean® of mch work shall before 
begmninc the gams cause sufficient l^oardo or fences to be ™t 

in order to separate tua building where sueh works are 
b*mg carried oa *mm tbo street with a coineniont pbtform 
aud band-Ta il, if there be room enough > to leave as a footway 
lor passengers oufeide of such lioard or fence, and shali con- 
tanue such hoaixi or fence, with snch platform and hand-raJ] ss 
afoMSiud Ending in good condition to the satisfaction of the 
officer of the Council to the a aid Mnmci[ta!ity during sueh 
t5mc na the public pfety or coavenienc® requires, and sball in 
ml cases, m w^hich itRnocessary in order to preventitccidents. 
cause the sainc to bo sufficiently lighted during the night* And 
[-vury Hiidi ^ho s?Li" foil Hi j)nt i]p 5n(;l] Jc”l:e ot
Lioorii, 01: pjotfoi'rn, wi::: snek hAud-nil H-J ^ItirESHiil, or to 
couunue the uncut regfuctitely Etarniiii|{ in ^ouii con:]!- 
TLtm ne aforetlltil, duvilie LL:e period cJ .v.ielL building or tnides; 

* ""j! ur. "I1^ Elm!! nnt whila tlie nni(i iiunnl nt fotiM :s 
9fondbgl!«tp tiic Fume enifiaiently ligbtyd in the nitht, nr 
Tvnn .ihaa-oi te.-.ovt ths: fmTne ivheq directed by tha odiuer 
n: t-lc Council or Ihu hniil Municipnlity withid r. it.ViOrintjlu 
tmii; nj-jitwnrdu, F-hnll :'ut (vary tack ciluntE hu. hililc to a 
penalty net c*conrliu-r two pounds for every day mall defoult 
ju ooutloied,

Otfimttl' - ffuiitmets —Gtntrttl $fiud order of Ihi M^niorpaHtfr,
panic te i IU:.i ir.

fi.i. Any peraon who thail djunaga way public building, 
parripet,, sluice:, bridge, road, street, footway, seiver, 

tvatsromirAe, or other propetty of tlm Muqi«Kilitv, aheH T»iy 
fb- coat of repairing lhc same, nnet if the some*be vilfully 
rtnus uba.l a.:.o Foncit and pay n sum not tveeedine twenty 
pounds arw not jess than five poumla.

Injurin'* or CKtbirguEtuBir lamps,
, 8^- Any person wbo thail wantonly or maliciously break or 
iMium any In-;:]! or Utnp-pchjt, or feilinguisFl any kinp si', UU 
for iiuliliii eoavenience in the s^irl Munlcipnfity, shali, ever 
sn:l sbevi; tba necessary cxpcr.r.F! I if rupsiHiic the injury com - 
nintod, foviert. and pay far euch oflence i sum net more r'len 
One jiouinL nor ’esa thjn ij-.n shillings.

PbnUne rru;.v
S7, l hn Council Shell have nower to plant tives in Uie 

slreets and public ways of thb Municipality, and any person 
VfIlJ ii ] ly injuring ordcstiOyiQgaoy of p. jrlitL-eeiL, nr eny railijig 
or fence protecting tire Hems, shall, tn ooovictbn, forfeit amt 
puy a penalty of Jio: more :i\r:iL ten pounds nn: i('F,r. tbun tM'0 
yuv.Dib, Ul addition tn ;|ie value nf tlie [reen, railing, or mnee 
to injured or destroyed.

1 hjovrinj J4oJ Miimab .tr., inle aqy ULsteremirees, tir.
S.1!. Auy person who shall throw OV Ojiitany filth, rubbLil], 

or any dead animal, or any animal, with intent to drown the 
w™., *n^ any wateroouTse, rro ter hole, ci'eelt, or cans], ol- who 
6 c! povmit or suffer slops, sude, night-soil, sewerage matter, 
Or filth Oi any kind to Jlo-.v Or he cast from Lilf-. ov her premises 

any fiLioh wateicomse, walcrholu, eLseJ,, or canab or Fvrm 
auaU permit or Stlfiur any such slops, suds, night-soil, SaWer- 
ore Lnatt.nt. ur liL:Ji to flow from uv !ier premtiCs aver riiv 
Of the footways or streats in the MunieipsUty, or shall permit 
er by means ni pipes, shook, chanodt, or other con.

night-soil, sewurnge viLitte;-, ^.ye-i. hliJh, o: f.ltii ui 
ftuy kmd whatsoever, tn flow nr he l-jlf:-. in r.nv t.'atcreeLtrHi:, 
wafethnic, CrtSefc nr canal, or Kiir.]l obstruct nr iLi'.-rr*. from its 
tnwmel any sewer, ur watureourse, crook, or canal, Hhull for- 
fesi auy sum uo^ nsceadiug five pounds uor kaa thau one 
puuu:l; and shall, in addition to any such forfeiture, my ti'e 
enst nf removing s-.iei. filth or obstruction, or of restoring such 
watercourse nr esnal intu it? proput diannr.l.

ThrtMvlTtg Will C4k HKUiwny—Hlril Pltg,. irt., <5VCf fOlylNTaS".
60. Ti any [jer-dun sbill, in any street, roiih, Innc, or puhlic 

throWj tflflt, ov la)', or shall caut®, permit, cv tulTer to 
be thrown, cast, ov lakl3 auy bottles, ashes, rabbieh, offat, 
dn:^, hoil, dead animals, blood, cr otiicr filth, or shall hill, 
aiAtightor, ores, Acalff, yveutnpany beusb, awiEH*, calf, sbocp, 
ls.mil, or other aiiimil, in or so near to any cf Liiu said streets 
tnr roaffs aa thut uny blood or filth shall run or flow upon or 
over, or he on my Carriage ur footway, ur siL.-ll r.ir, roll, 
dri'. e, draw, place, or cause, pnnuit, or cufTerto he ruu, roiled, 
driven, drawn, or placed upon ;=u_v footway, any waggon, cart, 
dray, sfodae, or other ^rnage, or any wheel-barrow or ti'uoh, 
otl411^ c™j ^ sball wilfully lead, drive, or rids soy horso or 
*thflr bcasr up:):: any foolivny aforenai(i. shall forfeit and pay 
a sum !:rit e.rceniliiig fivo pounds lior Iui-il tha-L two pounds '

■ Pbiciu^ffiOffs, iu., obi Jte.

SD. If Any person sshiill aet, or plmc®., or i a;i?i.' or permit to 
“ Bct nr placuil, any atoll, show-board, huhet, nr coorii of 
any k:r.d wllitSOUVer, nj- shall hoop, place, wash, or cImms, 
M cause to ba hooped, wwieap or dr-aniou, auy tismk

uv vhfssc), in CT upn::, or ever any road, footway, or pulilir 
pliLUu within thn said MimieipAlity, or shall set out, foy, or 
place, nr shall Cause cr jTOc'arCj jKrmit, or suffurio lie set uut, 
bid, or p'ncel, a::y coach, rart, may, oanw, trucli, or Other 
wmage upon any footway, or if any tJiinon r.hiill sutor placei 
or uaLLEH: to ho to: or placed, i:;, apen, nr nver nuy of the s-iid 
c.-uTis^e ur footways any timber, stern;, trick, lime, lu: other 
materials ar thing® for builiUog ^hatfioaver (unless tha aaino 
sIiaLI be Encloaed aa hereinafter directod)^ or any other matters 
o: things whatsoever, or tliul! Jiang Cr.l ur capr.EC, or shall 
L.auEe or permit to bu hung out or exposed, any meat or nfliil, 
or other t.liicp or matter whatiMvor, from any louae or urc- 
nnsfiE, o-.1T any part uf suoh footway cr carriageway, or 
over any s:en or any house nr juernisH'iL.'or any Dthr.r matter 
X- thing from and mi tlii uulaiilt? m- nnv part of airy l&usc nr 
premises over cr ueat to any fmcm street or road, a::c Ehall not 
immediately remove ali or any such matter or ihiujn, being 
thereto required by the Counei], OV any effirar therool, Sni! 
flhaU not continue und keep the ssmq m removed, oe if any 
person, liivlu^, in pursuance: of anv eucIi roquisition :ls afure- 
sjli-H, removed W to ha removed, r.uy auo!: stail, slew-

rrl, haEkt:, goods, ooael), cart, dray, barrow, truck, car- 
i::Lj)f. tl in her, Sfonc, bTiok6, lime, meat, offal, or Othsr Matter 
or- thuigs- a::FL ?!;.!! it any time hereinafter a;v:i set, lay, 
or place, expose, ur cause, proeare, permLl, vr imflcr to !>e it:, 
laid. ifLiloulJ, urexooErd, tliu sanm nr any of them,or any othur 
article ur thing whatsoever (save and cccci): an aforeaaidj i”, 
n[m:L, (it Over any of thr: carriage ur footways of Or nevt unto 
.-my arruets cr roads aa aforesaid, iu every such unce nverv 
per.acu so oHendirtg ahalL forfeit r. aum not tTcccdinf two 
pounds ri ur Ices thau feu H!Lii:in£;.

:i™iL |r~ ur tc.MJnf- timber, I :.

01. IE any person ahall haul nv draw, nr cause tu bo hauled 
or drawn, upon auy pai F. of any street, mad, ur public place, 
nuy li-Liuor,^ stnun, or oL::(u- thiug, OthorwUc tfLau 'auen 
wheeled airriagcs, ur Khal] miffer any tLiabor. Siunc. or ether 
Lfm:' which SlllU bo r.i.-ntLi principal jy ur iu nar-t upon 
waeuic-! carriages, t.u drag Or t:u:l lijioh any nart of inch ccr- 
risgeway an nn to Occupy nr ubaLrucF. tho street nr road 
Woqd the breadth cf fulcIi carriage, every imca person tu 
offending iliall forfeit and pay h.r every suck cficnce ;]ic tum 
cf two pounds over ilik? alici'H the J crimes occasioned tlieraby. 
Frovided that sueb penalty and damages shall not Engutlicr
OVOeOlL tFLC KLLLU (if llVC JIOLUKli nor I.:: Ic-iH tllla cno JKJUILri,
Mo driver ta ri*i oti Tnhiclev witFiCul a jicjsihi toaaHc kb hrari# (rehicks 

uith reun esreitkii) or |!0 eo itistan™ from els vchirFo orurireoutt-rnij s!,lc, hi.

buk If Lho :1 Liver of any waggon, oiiit. ilrav. ur v-F,:,:;- tf any 
Kind sliall ride npoit thu samoin any street, roatl, or tliorongh- 
: nr-c j i nt I laving sonic person <>n foot ro guide thaanirndedrAW- 
iLif till! nn me (i-.icl: vehicles as arc drawn bv LmrEes ilrivcn cr
guidod witli : Mils 01 ly excepteduvif tba driver of any caTrioge 
or vehicle whateoover shall wil fully be at sLLch a distinee from 
SULJ.I -amage cr vebicio, ul L:: sacii s flitvmtioft whilst it shsll 
« pussiiig Upon snch street, rsail, or thorough Fare, that he 
eaiinot have r-'u direction u: government of the horse, or 
hOrew, 01'eattie drawing t'Lc hillllo ; or i: L::c driver of nuv 
WlglgOil, cult, Llray, COildl, c v: .-i nov. uv uthrr vr.liicie eIjfiII not 
i;r-.vc HUL Ihe left HiLlu Iur near sidoj cf say such mod, street, 
or thoroughfare; or if any sueh iutiu.. shall, in any manner, 
wilfully- prevent :Luy other person Ur periiuLf. from fisiFaiug him 
ur her, or any vehicle Under llis or liar ewe, upon Such HF.rout, 
::::lo, or thorongtifare ; or hy negligence ur misbehaviuilf 
prevent, hiuder, nr interrupt thi: free passage of any iicreou. 
UJ- vckui.c, or c-vItIllci!, in ol upon tlio ^a:^c1 every sueh ilriver 
« ptton =0 cffonMiiij- oh^li forfeit and pay for every sueh 
oi'cnu-c r. fv.lit. not CXenediLg twu (lu-.-.uils rcr lyfi t'-’au teiL 
’d:i lings.

Kama aHd plret;uttHle, t:-.
HI. T::c owner of uvury such v-a^^uu, cert., dr&y, or venidn 

uf :i::y xml jie LsllC abevemeutiuned, wlm shall allow :b= EarUO 
te be driven through tho said Muuidjiality of Eurstville, 
Wit .-Oil having his namn and place ui ahodo painted ill foil 
length ur. tre off-side, .egLhJy, liie driver ov psrju:: Lr rharge 
of any such Waggon, cart Or dray, ss aforesaid, who idiiii; 
It-mecro give hLE .illlL the uwnor'F. rin-ro and a:1rhoEH, i-iiaU
forfeit and my for evory im;:h nfliinuc-Fi stun not exccodfoir twn 
poumls nor in lie than ter shillings.

A* to rid] ii £ or {blvingc ^‘prinierij1 tlimugb street, &c,
S)4. Auy person who ihall ride or drive through any r$aeL 

siieet, or public place negligently, carelessly, or furiously, of 
no as to endanger tba lifa or limb of any ptraon^ or to tbe 
coiumur danger ui ibe pM*«s«ra, ahall forfeit a!id pay a Ectu 
nut SveecdiDg tru pcLn;ls rcr jr.EFi rii^u uno pound-

rtltfine 'IT ilriTLi iriL.iLuiL crjnwrs,

Ub. .Ally jicrEor who shall vide ur 'irivu rniLud till ectutr of 
any street, rood, nr public place within the Hid Munitypalitv 
at a pace foster r.i iu r, walk, adalL, cu eonviotfon, fOrfeLt and 
pay a aum nut escmihr^ two ]wumia nor icss than tnn ebillines 
[Or every HUch cfferiee,
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Erection ol houtes, Sc.—Fee (or alignment.

96. No person shall be permitted to erect any house, shop, 
or other building in any street, lane, or place within tbe 
Municipality, without having first served notice in writing 
to the Mayor or Council Clerk at least seven (lays before 
commencing the same, stating his intention, and describing 
the proposed situation of tlie building or erection, nor without 
having received an authority from the Mayor or Council 
Clerk, who will give tho required level and alignment if iu a 
street, on payment of a fee of fivo shillings, and every owner 
thereof, and every contractor for such house, shop, or building, 
or auy part thereof, commencing to build or work thereon 
without such notice having been given, sball forfeit and pay 
for every such offence any sum not exceeding two pounds nor 
less than five shillings.

Anlxltig plaoarJs on walls, and chalkinaphcrcon
!)7. It shall not be lawful for any person to paste, or other

wise to affix, any placard or other paper upon any wall, fence, 
house, or building, nor to deface any such wall, fence, house, 
or building by chalk or paint, or any other manner, unless 
with tlie consent of tho owner thereof, and any person who 
shall be guilty of any sueh offence shall forfeit and pay a sum 
not exceeding ten shillings.

Swine, &c., not to wander about streets.
9S. Any person who shall feed, breed, or keep any kind of 

swine in any house, yard, or enclosure situate and being in or 
within 40 yards of any street or public place in the Munici
pality, or who shall suffer any kind of swine, or any horse, 
ass, or cattle, mule, sheep, goat, or any other animal of like 
nature belonging to him, or under his charge, to stray or to 
go about, or to be tethered or depastured in any street, road, 
or public place within the Municipality, shall forfeit and pay 
for every such offence a sum not exceeding two pounds nor 
less than five shillings.

Driwngf cattle., &e.
09, Any person or persons driving cattle, excepting working 

bullocks, milch cows, or horses, on any road, street, or public 
place within the boundaries of the said Municipal District, 
unless between the hours of 10 o’clock at night and S o’clock 
in the morning, shall on conviction forfeit and pay any sum 
not exceeding five pounds nor leas than forty sin Hi tigs for 
every such offence.

ftostrietions on certain trades, &c.

JGO. It shall not be lawful for the business of soap-boiler, 
tallow-moHcr, tripe-boiler, tanner, currier, pig-keeper, nor 
any occupation, trade, or manufacture of any obnoxious or 
unwholesome nature, prejudiced to the health of, or otherwise 
offensive to, any of the inhabitants thereof, to be commenced 
or established within tlie limits of the Municipality without 
consent of the Council first had and obtained ; and whosoever 
shall offend against this By-law shall forfeit and pay on 
conviction a penalty not exceeding fifty pounds nor less than 
ten pounds, and a further sum of two pounds for each and 
every day during whicli he continues to oifend.

Honrs for romovin!'night-soil, Ac.

101. Any person who shall remove any night-soil or ammo- 
niacal liquor, bones, or other offensive matter, or shall come 
with carts or carriages for that purpose, between the hour of 
six o’clock in tho in inning and teu o’clock at night, or shall 
at any time remove any such night-soil orammoniacat liquor, 
otherwise than in properly covered nnd watcitight carts or 
vehicles, or in such a manner so as to upset, cast, spill, or 
strew any of the said night-soil, ammoniacal liquor, slop, urine, 
or filth in or upon or near to any of tho streets, roads, public 
places, or footway’s of the Municipality, or shall deposit or 
throw night-soil, ammoniacal liquor, boucs, or other offensive 
matter nearer to any street, road, or dwelling-house than shall 
from time to time be directed by the Council, or by the 
Inspector of Nuisances, or shall allow vehicles used for this 
purpose to stand on any premises nearer to any road, street, 
or dwelling-house, otlier than shall from time to time he 
directed by the Council or inspector, shall, upon conviction, 
forfeit and pay for every such offence a sum not exceeding 
five pounds nor less than one pound, and in case the person 
or persons so offending cannot be found, then the owner or 
owners of such carts, carriage, or other vehicles employed iu 
and about emptying or removing such night-soil, bones, or 
other offensive matter, and also the employer or employers of 
the person or persons so offending shall be liable to and 
forfeit and pay such penalty as aforesaid.

102. If any person shall take away night-soil from any 
house or premises within the said Municipality, or shall come 
with carts or carriages for that purpose, except between the 
hours of ten at night and five in the murning, or if any person 
or persons shall cast, or permit to leak or slop out of any cart, 
or tub, or otherwise, any night-soil in or near any of the 
streete or public places, he shall forfeit nnd pay a penalty of 
five pounds for every such offence, and in case the person or 
persons so offending cannot bo found, then the owner or 
owners of such cart, carriage, or other vehicle employed iu

and about emptying and removing suoh night-soil, and alas 
the employer or employers of the person or persons so offend
ing shall be liable to and forfeit and pay such penalty a? 
aforesaid.

Inspection of premises.—Yards, iic., to be kept clean.
103. Upon (he reasonable complaint of any householder 

that the home, premises, yards, closets, or drains of the 
neighbouring or adjoining premises are a nuisance or offensive, 
the Inspector of Nuisances, or auy other person appointed by 
tho Council, shall make an inspection oi the premises com- 
jffained of, and the officers of tho Council shall have full 
power without any other authority than by this By-law to go 
upon sueh premises for the aforesaid purpose, any owner or 
occupier of any house or place witliin the said Municipality, 
who shall neglect to beep clean all private avenues, passages, 
yards, paddocks, and ways within, attached to, or occupied 
in conjunction with the said house or place, so as hy such 
neglect to cause a nuisance by offensive smell, shall forfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding two pounds and not less than 
ten shillings.

IliacharginK fire-arms, Ac.
KM. Any person who shall discharge any fire-arms without 

lawful cause, or let off any fireworks or otlier explosive 
matter in any road or street, shall forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding five pounds nor leas than ten shillings.

Entrance to cellars, &c , to be covered, &c.
105. If the owner or occupier of any premises having any 

rails or bars over the areas or openings to any kitchen or 
cellars, or other part of the said premises beneath the surface 
of the footw'ay of any streets or public places, or having any 
doorway or entrance into the basement or cellar story’ beneath, 
shall not either keep the same or the rails of such kitchen, 
collars, or other parts in sufficient and good repair, or con
stantly keep tlie same securely guarded hy mils, or cover the 
same over with a stiong flap or trap-door, according to the 
nature of the case, and so ns to prevent danger to persons 
passing and repassing ; or if any sueh owner or occupier shall 
leave open or not snfliciently or substantially keep covered 
and secured any coal or other hole, funnel, trap-door, or 
cellar-ltap, belonging io or connected with his premises (save 
and except only during reasonable time for use, alteration, or 
repair); or if snch owner or occupier shall not repair, and 
from time to time keep in good and substantial repair all and 
every, or any such rails, guard-rails, flaps, trap-doors, and 
other covering, then and in every such case the person 
neglecting so to do shall, for every snch offence, forfeit and 
pay a sum not exceeding five pounds nor less than two pounds.

Collars or oi»emii£R beneath footways prohibited.
106. It shall not he lawful for any person to make any 

cellar or auy opening, door, or window, in or beneath the 
surface of the footway of any road, street, or public place 
within the said Municipality, except by permission of tho 
Council; and if any person shall so offend, he shall forfeit 
and pay any sum not exceeding fivo pouuds over and above 
tbe expense of remedying or removing any sucli cellar, open
ing, door, or window, such expense to be assessed and allowed 
by the convicting Justice or Justices, provided that such 
expense and penalty shall not together exceed fifty pounds,

Wells, Ac. | to be cot ered over, Ac.
107. livery person who shall have a well situated between 

his dwelling-house or liie appurtenances thereof, and any 
puhlic place, road, street, or footway within tlie limits of the 
said Municipality, or at the side of sueh public place, road, 
street, or footway, or in any yard or place open and 
exposed to such public place, road, or footway shall 
cause such well to be securely and permanently covered 
over, and secure the same within twenty-four hours 
after notice in writing shall have been given him or her 
by any officer of the said Council, or shall have been 
left at such person’s usual or last known abode, or at the 
said premises in the manner and with sueh materials as the 
Council or its officer shall direct and to their satisfaction, 
such person ehall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten 
shillings nor less than fivo shillings for every day that sucli 
well shall remain open or uncovered contrary to the provisions 
hereof. Provided that with respect to wells open at the time 
when this By-law shall come into operation, sucli penalty 
shall not bo recoverable if tlie same be properly covered 
within one week hereafter.

Notices not to be pninted on pavement
108. Any person who shall stamp, stain, paint, write, or

post nny advertisement or notice upon any footway or kerb
stone within the Municipality of Hurstviile, shall be liable to 
a penalty not exceeding two pounds nor less than ten 
sliillings. ■

Offensive or indecent placards.
109. Any person who shall in any street or place within 

the Municipal District of Hurstviile, post or expose to view 
or distribute nny placard, hand-bill, or other document what
ever of nny offensive or indecent character, shall be liable to 
a penalty not exceeding ten pounds nor less than two pounds.
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Persons not to stand or loiter on streets.
110. All persons standing or loitering upon any of the 

carriage ways, footways, or other public places in the Municipal 
District of Hurstviile, to the inconvenience of passers-by, or 
in any way interrupting the traffic, who shall not discontinue 
to do so on being required by any officer or servant of the 
Council of the said Municipality, or by any police officer, 
shall bo liable to a penalty not exceeding two pouuds nor less 
than ten shillings.

Holes made for collars, &o., to be dosed, tc.
111. If any person shall dig or make, or cause to be dug 

and made, any hole, or leave or cause to be left any hole in 
or adjoining any street, road, lane, or public place for the 
purpose of making any cellar or cellars, or the foundation or 
foundations to any other house or other buildings, or for any 
other purpose whatsoever, and sholl not forthwith enclose the 
same in a good or sufficient manner, and to keep up, or cause 
to bo kept up and continued, any such enclosure, or shall not 
when thereunto required by the said Council or officer thereof, 
well and sufficiently fence or enclose any snch hole within the 
timo and in the maimer provided by the preceding By-laws, 
and shall not place a light npon the said enclosure, and keep 
the same constantly burning from sunset to sunrise during 
the continuance of sucli enclosure, then every such person 
so offending shall forfeit and pay for every such offence, and 
for every such refusal or neglect, any sum not exceeding five 
pounds nor less than ten shillings, and on conviction for 
every subsequent offence, not less than one pound.

Excavations, &c., to bo protected by fence or wall
112. It shall not be lawful for any person to make any 

quarry^ excavation, or opening in the ground on any property 
adjoining or next to any public road or footpatli witliin the 
limits of this Municipality until the owner or occupier of the 
said property shall have erected a good substantial fence or 
wall at 1 he least four feet high around such parts of the said 
property as adjoins such public road or footpath, and any 
person neglecting or refusing to enclose auy premises upon 
which any such quarry or excavation shall he made, shall 
forfeit and pay for every such offence a sum not exceeding 
five pounds nor less than ten shillings; and all existing 
quarries, excavations, or precipices situated within the limits 
of this Municipality shall be closed and protected iu the 
manner as aforsaid within one week after due notice to that 
effect shall have been given by the said Council, and in the 
eveut of the failure or neglect of the owner or occupier of any 
such last-mentioned property to enclose the same after notice 
as aforesaid, sueh persons so offending shall he subject to the 
penalty before mentioned.

Various obstructions and annoyances.
113. Every person who, in any street or other puhlic place 

or passage witliin the said Municipality, shall commit any of 
the following offences shall, ou conviction of any and for everj' 
sueh offence, forfeit and pay a penalty of not more than two 
ponnd nor leas than five shillings :—Every person who shall 
hoist or cause to be hoisted, or lower or cause to be lowered, 
goods of any description from any opening in any house 
fronting any street or puhlic place, aud close to the footway 
thereof, without sufficient and proper ropes and tackling. 
Every person who shall carry or convey, or cause to he 
carried or conveyed, m anj’street, or public place, the carcass 
or any part of the carcass of any slaughtered animal without 
a sufficient and proper cloth covering the same for conceal
ment from public view, or shall hawk or carry about butcher's 
meat for sale without covering tho same as aforesaid. Every 
person who shall place any line, cord, or polo across any 
street, lane, or passage, or hang or place clothes thereon to 
the danger or annoyance of any person. Every person who 
shall place any fiower-pots in any upper window near to any 
street or public place, without sufficiently guarding the same 
from being thrown down. Every person who shall throw 
or cast from the roof or any part of any house or other 
building any slate, brick, wood, rubbish, or other material 
or thing (unless witliin a hoard or enclosure when any 
house or building is being erected, pulled down, or 
repaired). Every blacksmith, metal-founder, lime-burner, 
brickmaker, potter, or other person using a forge, furnace, 
or kiln, and having a door, window, or aperture fronting 
or opening into or towards any street, lane, or passage, 
and not enclosing such door or cot fastening the shutters or 
other fastenings of such window, and closing such aperture 
or placing a screen before the same every evening within one 
hour after sunset, so as effectually to prevent the light from 
showing through the doorway, window, or aperture next or 
u]ion snch street, lane, or passage. Every person who shall, 
within tho distance of one hundred yards from any dwelling- 
house, bum any rags, hones, cork, or other offensive substance 
(garden refuse excepted), to the annoyance of any inhabitants. 
Every person who shall carry goods, tools, implements, 
ladders, scaffolding, or auy frame upon any footway to the 
annoyance of any person. Every person who shall be the 
keeper of, or have any dog or otlier animal which shall attack 
or damage the life or limb of any person in any street or 
pnblie place within the said Municipality.

Noisome and Offensive Trades.

Ko noisome or offensive trades fo be earned on to the injury of any 
inhalutaiits,

114. No person shall carry on any noisome or offensive 
trade \\ ithin the said Municipality so as to injure or be ft 
nuisance, as hereinafter stated to the inhabitants thereof.

doansing of cesspits, earth-closets, pans, ire.
115. The owner or the occupier of any house, building, 

or tenement within the Borough shall cause every cesspit or 
privy therein to be emptied and cleansed from time to time 
as soon as the portion of the contents of such shall have 
accumulated therein as to be within a distance of one foot 
from tho floor thereof. Provided that the contents of any 
cesspit, privy, or closet-panshall not be removed or discharged 
therefrom, except by nightmen duly authorised or in accord
ance of By-law 33, and only between the hours of eleven 
o’clock p.m. and five o’clock a.m. Cesspit or privy shall 
have connected therewith or attached thereto any pipe or 
other appliance capable of being used for the purpose of dis
charging or removing the contents of sueh cesspit or privy, 
upon or under the surface of any adjoining ground, or into 
any drain or sewer, or into any other place or places whatso
ever. .Any person or persons wilfully violating this By-law 
in any respect shall be liablejto and forfeit and pay a penalty 
not exceeding two pounds nor less than ten shillings, to he 
recoverable in such aforesaid Court.

Definition of noisome and offensive trades.
110. Any manufacture, trade, calling, or operation in the 

conducting, following, or carrying on of which, or in con
sequence of, or in connection therewith, or from the premises 
where the same is conducted, followed, or carried on, any gas, 
vapour, effluvia, liquid, or any large quantities of smoke 
shall lie evolved or discharged, which gas, vapour, effluvia, 
liquid, or smoke shall he calculated to injure animal or 
vegetable life, or in any other way to injure or be a nuisance 
to the inhabitants of the said Municipality shall he con
sidered a noisome and offensive trade within the meaning of 
these By-laws.

Coinplaiiit.—Enquire and report.—Oilier of Coundl thereon.—Notice to 
discontinue, &c.—Penalty.

117. Upon complaints iu writing hy any householders that 
any noisome or offensive trade is being so followed, conducted, 
or carried ou in the vicinity of his or her residence or pro
perty, as to injure his or her health or the health of any mem
ber of his or her family, or to be a nuisance to such house
holder and to his or her family, the Inspector of Nuisances, 
or any otlier person or persons appointed by the Council, shall 
make an inspection of the premises where such trade is 
alleged to be so conducted, followed, or carried on, and of the 
premises or property of the complainant, and shall inquire 
into tbe grounds for snch complaints, and shall report tliereon 
to the said Council, and if the said Council shall, on the con
sideration of such report or after any such further inquiry as 
may he deemed necessary, he of opinion that the said com
plaint is well founded, and that any manufacture, trade, 
calling, or operation so complained of and so being conducted, 
followed, or carried nn as aforesaid is a noisome or offensive 
trade witliin the meaning of these By-laws, notice shall he 
given to the pei-son or persons conducting, following, or 
carrying on such tn cease and discontinue the same within 
sueh reasonable time, not being less than thirty days nor 
more than sixty days, as the said Council may direct, or so 
to conduct, follow, or carry on his, her, or their manufacture, 
trade, calling, or operation as that within such reasonable 
time as aforesaid, the same wholly and permanently cease to 
he noisome and offensive within the meaning of these By-laws 
cither to the said complainant or to any other resident within 
the said Municipality, and if such trade shall not be discon
tinued or shall not be so conducted as that it shall wholly 
cease to he noisome and offensive within the time named in 
sueh notice as aforesaid. Any person conducting, following, 
or carrying on such trade as aforesaid shall, for the first 
offence, forfeit and pay a sum of not less than forty shillings 
nor more than five pounds ; fora second offence, a sum of not 
less than five pounds nor more than twenty-five pounds, 
and for a third and every subsequent offence, a sum not 
exceeding fifty pounds nor less than ten pounds.

Mode ot proceedin'- when a noisome and offensive trade is about to be
commenced.“-Penalty,

US. The like proceedings shall be taken whenever there 
shall he a complaint, as aforesaid, that any manufacture, 
trade, calling, or operation is about to he commenced or 
entered upon, which is likely to prove noisome aud offensive, 
within the meaning of these By-laws, and the notice to he 
given, as aforesaid, shall be given to the person or persons 
about to commence or enter upon such manufacture, trade, 
culliug, or operation, and shall require him, her, or them not 
to commence or enter upon the same, and the Council shall 
take such measures as shall effectually and permanently 
prevent the same from becoming noisome or offensive, within 
the meaning of these By-laws, to any resident within th© 
Municipality, and any person who shall, in any such case, 
commence, enter upon, or continue any aueh manufacture,
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tirade, calling, or operation, eo that the same shall be in any 
■way noisome or offensive, within the meaning of these By-laws, 
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceed
ing fifty pounds nor less than five pounds.

Service of notice.—LinbitiLics.
119. Service of any such notice as aforesaid upon the 

occupier or owner of any premises or land wherein or whereon 
any such manufacture, trade, calling, ov operation is being 
conducted, followed, or carried on, or is about to be com
menced or entered npon, or at the last known place of abode 
of such occupier or owner, or upon any person on the said 
premises or land, and sufficient service of such notice for all 
the purposes of these By-laws, and every person who shall be 
actually engaged in superintending, directing, or managing, 
or who shall be in any other way actually engaged or 
employed in any such manufacture, trade, calling, or opera
tion as aforesaid, shall he liable to be regarded and treated as 
a person conducting, following, or carrying on such manufac
ture, trade, calling, or operation, witliin tne meaning and for 
all the purposes of these By-laws.

jPiiWt'o Health.

Houses to be purified on certificate of two medical practitioners,

120. If, upon the certificate of any two duly qualified 
practitioners, it appears to the Council that any house Or part 
thereof, or the premises occupied in connection therewith, 
witliin the limits of the Municipality, is in such a filthy or 
unwholesome condition that the health of auy person is or 
may be liable to be affected or endangered thereby, and that 
the whitewashing, cleansing, purifying, or fumigating of any 
house or part thereof, or tho promises occupied in connection 
therewith, would tend to prevent or check infectious or con
tagious disease, the said Council shall give notice in writing 
to the owner or occupier of such house or part thereof, or the 
premises occupied in connection therewith, to whitewash, 
cleanse, purify, or fumigate the same as the-easc may require, 
and if the person to whom notice is so given shall fail to 
comply therewith -within tho time specified in the said notice, 
he or she shall bo liable to a penalty of not less than forty 
shillings nor more than ten pounds. Provided that each day 
after such notice as aforesaid remains uncleansed or unfumi
gated shall be a separate offence. Provided also that no such

enalties shall collectively amount to any greater sum than 
fty pounds.

Sale or letting: of infected promises or goods.

121. If any person shall sell or cause to be sold or let any 
dwelling-house or part thereof, or premises occupied in con
nection therewith, in the said Municipality, which there is or . 
shall have been, within thirty days prior to the date of snch 
sale or letting, occupied by any person suffering from auy 
infectious or contagions disease, without giving due notice 
thereof to the person or persons purchasing, renting, or hiring 
any such house or premises, the person so selling, letting, or 
causing to be sold or let shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding fifty pounds nor less than ten pounds; and any 
person who shall sell, let, or cause to be sold or let in the said 
Municipality any article of furniture, bedding, honsehold or 
personal effects, knowing the same to havo been, within three 
months prior to the date of such sale or letting, used by any 
person or persons suffering from auy infectious or contagious 
disease, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fifty pounds 
nor less than ten pounds.

Exposing infected articles.

122. Any person who shall expose .or cause to be exposed in 
any road, street, public place ov unclosed land adjacent to 
any dwelling, road, street, or public place any article whatso
ever, knowing tho same to have been in the uso or occupation 
of any person suffering from any infectious or contagious 
disease within thirty days prior to the date of such exposure 
as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fifty 
pounds nor less than ten pounds, '

Rubbish or offensive matter,

123. No kind of rubbish or offensive matter shall be thrown 
upon any public or private property within the Municipality 
without permission first obtained from the Municipal Council 
and the owner or owners of such property. Persons found 
guilty of a breach of this By-law shall forfeit and pay for 
every such offence a sum not exceeding two pounds nor less 
than ten shillings.

Setearage and DrainaQr.

No private sewers to bo made to communicate with the public sewers 
without notice.

124. It shall not he lawful for any person, without notice to 
the Council, or otherwise than according to such plans and 
directions os the Council make aud give, to make or branch 
any of the public drains or sewers, or into any drain or seiver 
communicating therewith ; and in case any person or persons 
shall make or Branch any private drain or sewer, communi-
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eating or to communicate therewith, without such notice or 
otherwise than as aforesaid, every person so offending shall, 
for every such offence, make good all roads, streets, kerbing, 
Ac., which shall have been injured by or through any snch 
work ; and all snch repairs shall be performed to the satisfac
tion of such officer ns the Council shall appoint to superintend 
such work. And any person who shall do or perform anyJ 
thing contrary to this clause, or shall neglect to make good all 
such damage as aforesaid shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding fifty pounds nor less than one 
pound.

Proprietors of private sowers, Ac., to repair and cleanse same.
12d. All private drains or sewers communicating with any 

public drain or sewer shall, from timo to time, be repaired 
and cleansed under the inspection and direction of the Council 
or officer thereof at the cost and charges of the occupiers of 
the houses, buildings, lands, and premises to which the said 
private sewers or drains respectively belong, and in case any 
person shall neglect to repair and cleanse, or cause any snch 
private drain or sewer to be repaired and cleansed, according 
to the direction of the Council, he shall forfeit and pay for 
every such offence any sum not exceeding five pounds nor less 
than ten shillings.

Ealn not to ho carricii on to footpaths.
126. It shall not be lawful for any person whomsoever to 

carry, by means of pipes, gutters, or other contrivances, any 
rain-water from the roof of his or her premises or house upon 
any of the footways or any str eet or public place within the 
said Municipality, or any owner or occupier of any such house 
or premises who shall neglect or refuse to remedy or remove 
any such pipes, gutters, or contrivances when required to do 
so by any officer of the Council shall, on conviction, forfeit 
and pay any sum not exceeding ten shillings, and a like sum 
for every day or part of a day that the same shall not be 
remedied or removed. Provided that the owner or occupier of 
any such house or premises may convey any such rain-water 
by means of pipes laid under the surface of such footways 
into tiie gutters adjoining the same ; and provided also that 
all such pipes shall be laid down to the satisfaction and under 
the superintendence of tho officer appointed by tho Council.

Drains on footpaths.

127- No surface-drain shall be made in any footpaths nor 
any pipes laid under or across the same without the authority 
of the Council, and no sueh pipes or drains shall be used for 
the discharge into any street or roadway of any offensive 
liquid or matter of any kind whatsoever; and any person who 
shall so offend shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fifty 
pounds nor less than one pound.

Drains for discharging surface water for land.

128. livery owner or occupier of land so situate that surface 
or storm water from or upon the same shall overflow or shall 
tend naturally, if not otherwise discharged, to overflow ony 
road, lane, or footway, shall within seven days next after tho 
service of notice hy the Council, abate such nuisance where 
possible, aud in default of compliance with any such notice 
within the period aforesaid such owner and occupier shall 
forfeit any sum not exceeding five pounds, and if within seven 
days after such conviction such owner or occupier shall still 
have failed to comply with such notice, or to be otherwise 
in default as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay a sum not less 
than two pounds nor more than twenty pounds, and every 
such owner or occupier who shall still have made defaults as 
aforesaid for more than seven days after such second or any 
future conviction, shall be held guilty of a further offenco 
within the meaning of this section.

Natural water-courses.

129. Any person who shall close or intercept any natural 
water-course, by building or otherwise, shall provide another 
outlet for the surface-water with pipes or sewers of a size and 
in a manner to be approved by the Council, and any person 
failing to comply with the provisions of this By-law shall 
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fifty pounds nor less than 
five pounds.

Preventing and extinguishing fires.

(Fires, or combustible materials, Ac.

130. Every person who shall place, or knowingly permit to 
be placed in any house, yard, workshop, out-offices, or other 
premises, fire, gunpowder, or combustible or inflammable 
article of any kind, in such a manner as to endanger con
tiguous buildings (except with the consent of the owners and 
occupiers thereof), shall, on conviction for every such offence, 
forfeit and pay a penalty of not more than five pounds nor less 
than one pound, und shall forwith remove such fire, gun
powder, or combustible or inflammable article, and every such 
person who shall suffer auy such fire, gunpowder, or com
bustible or inflammable article to remain as aforesaid for forty- 
eight hours after any snch conviction shall be deemed guilty 
of a farther offence against this By-law.
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hflarjT-’.W t (c^os?, it.
] 3]. Erery r-'iscn wko s’ioj] orF't .my fe:Lfe ot briullVOD*), 

trutiles or oth st ioflcumUAtile nnvKtial, ur ulj.lLlniatu or plaoc 
any stock ufliLy, cun:, Etriw, nr other iwodute, or phloO ek or 
for tlis oovering of .iny sndi starlr any indunnistble mntori.il. 
or thai: ;nr,2flj kcop, ur Mrs iny jiny, ntr.-v-.r. Or Ctou: indam* 
mihLo ir.itcrial in nny tuiloinj, so aa to ;:ii:!ar.?=r eOntignoua 
buLMisgs or jiroportiea. nr any tiess, almiba, or otker produce 
uf such jiroysrliua, or nny chiLUslu ill Or r|ioj] snub building#, 
or pmprrtica, ahill rerun vc Hirui: fonoo, nturk, on voting, or 
inflammable material within forty-eight hours after notice 
being given. A:ui ncy person filling it remove s-.;c':i irnor, 
ataok, covering, ur inflimmablc material within a rrn.sonibie 
time aftor any anob iiiitie* an aforesaid, shat] forfeit on ocm vie- 
tion for uvery snoli oflenec a per.alty u[ not miru ■.iir.n Li u 
pen min :iur less ■.':iaQ une pound.

SnhjlT;- reaerma fur Fira Urtjtiki.

1.32, b’ur the pnrr^jae uf pro'.cctiug Life and property in tbe 
Municipality thu Council may from time to true pay to tho 
f urms cf any b’Lre iiri^adea Htnhlishcd in ibe Municipality 
aueh Bum or Burnt uf money aa EiiaiL be dotorminRii by resolu- 
titm of trie Council, And further, tbe t.louucil sliell jiay to 
any Kirs Brigade as tluk with any engine have first and 
seeohd in order attended at any iiiH. Tvitiun tlin Municipality 
Buehenms of me nuy by iviy of mn'ar.t a a the OountiL may by 
similar reaiiiu timi.a b a vo fi \o:i,

Barabis (lin'ingj, *0 , In the rt-oc^
1H3. Any jierann burning any ur otiicr matters ur

things in any ytrueis, roid, ur irabiie place, tbail forfeit aud 
raiy n sum uot eaeeudiui? two TMiLiud: nor loss than tivn 
shillings.

>'.r:iv- niki.

1,34. Any pn aon wlin sbitl) light any bonfire, tnr-harrul, ur 
firework upon, ru- witliin uix feet of, nuy building, public ur 
private street, ur nny public place, shall forfeit .a sum not 
ex un: ding fi r r pounds nor less t ar.ii ten shillings.

TVilfiilly v:ltiu;[ r.ra h> bllihMn^.
liifi, iiicry purdun wbo wilfully acta or onaars to be sot ru: 

iire auy chimney, flue, emoho-vent, or stove-pipe, bertin called 
in common it chimney," siiali forfeit s eliu not exceeding 
five ponuflE.

PvfifrC Amastmtntt.

UnUwful pvuiai.
13Ci No gitnics With (Jiuu, ur other gama^ of tbanuu Jui- 

money, princ lighting, ur any dug-lighting. COek-fighting, or 
uthar entertainment opposed io public morality, or invokiDg 
cruelty to r.niniali, nr likely tu uaiiEa a Lu t.u ii of '.Ija peace, 
shaL] be flstfthlisbed, iicld, ur given witliin tbia Mltniclpolity, 
arnI any person or persona whn shall establish, hold, give, nr 
cause tn tie established, held, or given, any such game, e*hihi- 
tiOD, or fi-.tur'.ai 11111 ru;. nhai! fur every aarh 0ITalire forfeit r.nd 
;uy a aum ui no: lua? than tso pounds r.or more than iitry 
piuiiadr.

. . . . . . . . . . .  ilL-fanio
137. Upon raprcaer.t.'.Liun to too Conneil by two nr rmrr, 

ratepayers that any house within the Mumicijulity, und :iuvt 
tlie rcaidcnce uf such ratepayer, is oi El L-Fainc, it siLall bn
lawful for tiie Council io . . . . . . . .  the resident ui such house or
premises to furnish ‘.lie Council r curr.plate list ef tiie nair.ca, 
ages, auxea. r,:xi OcCupwrinns of all tbo ii.u.r.tcii of tiie said 
hn aaF. nr pre ir.iaea, and upon UOb-cnmpIiancs n itLi such requeat, 
or if 11)1011 eon side rati OH Lhu Council ermtider thu bctlac tu be 
QUC 01 lif-farne. tliey shall declare the Fatnn tn be a aiiiFanap, 
EUvl ahall aauae a notice to be wri'.tjii and \C be turva'i upon 
tbo holder nf FLoli hoi'.s; Or ]jramiaua, ur upur any paraCn 
residing or hcijig thereupon, to (iiacnutiiiuL nr ain'j: aueh 
ililiminuu wLtljin forty .eight homo of tbo receipt nf H.unh notfne, 
and if inch nuisance be unt ho aliateil, the holder <iF Mieli 
huna:! or pramiaea, nr otliir persons residing tharein. imd 
aitir.g n.a a cob holder, 8 bail be liubic to be proceeded agnir.at 
for Such rniisauie, and ahall On conviction thereof forfeit and 
jxiy any sain not Iuhf. tlian tivo guilds nor more than twenty

Cuds; aud if aueh nuisance bo uor abated within forty.eight 
ra r.ftnr snch coarfctkid, ‘.hr holder of snch li-.nac er 

premises, or other person residing nr being thweon aforesaid, 
Bkali iurfeit and pay fnr sunk nnrond offence a Slim of not 
more than fifty pounds uor iosa ibau iivo pounds,

Ikirr-n s; ■mnsagiwnt to ht Uetnacd

133- No dancing taLoon. bowling or skittle nkoy, abuutiug- 
galtery, nr aitnilar pliiuu uf mutt foment opejl lo tbo [mbliu ou 
payment of admission uiauey ur Olberwiii: (other than en^ir- 
tuiuinrnti; requiring tObe licensed by law) shell r.otnxi!.: or be 
astablialied within the Mvmcipatiby unless and nnv I 
place nf amusement shall have buuu Liuuusrd by the Council aa 
hereinafter provided, and in Lim event of Any Snch hennaed

place ef aum?ament being improperly conducted, 0: becoming 
a nuisance or an annoy ante to any inhabitant, ur violating 
public decency, or endangering luc public peace, tbo Mayor 
hLisIL, on reproaentation to that oifeet being made, Anri being 
satisfied of rlie correoCness of in:ui; representation, forthwith 
suspend liie ar.:-i lirrme, rir;i the Council, a: i:a next meeting, 
a Li all, by r!:=.nlu:ien, cause the said license to be cancelled or 
otherwise ua may appear necessary or (WirabLe ; ar.d ar.y 
poison ur pcrSOuE lini iiig already established aueh places oi 
amusement, who ahall not, within thirty days tftor thcaa 
liy-ir,..-1; tome into force, apply forHiiub licrna:: : or any person 
ur pcraur.n who ahall open, establish, er maintain ruiy 8neb 
place of amusement OF. afoieoaid, without having obtainfld 
such licctisOp eiiad forfeit and pay a sum oi uor more than 
twenty-five pounds Mr Leas tLian lun pounds.

Mode :! ifra-.ri::.^ I teem™.

139. Applications for lleciiEoa aa aforef-md must In; in 
Writing, oddressud lu tbu Mayor and Aidurmeu, and mu at be 
endowed by two householders testifying eh tu the respecta
bility of the applicant. The appl icotfon must describe elearly 
the nature of the entortaidment iurwliicii tho liccnFe is sought, 
and tlie premises in which it is to be held,

LicerOi IrfH.

140. l.iurnac! aiirdE Eju gran ted ;>y resolution 0: lie Council 
upon payment of ;i:enf,e fees, a a follows 1- bor every licciisu 
granted bEtween tlie Jirat January and thirty-first Ilecumbor,
one poanrl one sllilliug. All 1 lOEnaca Hkr.lL cxpirn on tlio tr.irt^- 
first December in each year, and maybe renewed resolution 
of the Council upon written application, nnd on payment of 
the annual fee «: one pound une shilling.

Bathing—Folluritit -.'aier rcRTT'Oir*, t:L

141. Whosoever ehall hatlie in any stream, reservoir, co:-.- 
dnit, aqueduct, nr other waterworks belonging te, or under 
ttie management or control of tbe Council, or alir.ll rUeufc, 
throw, ur uunuu to enter therein, ar.y animal, whether alive or 
dc.r-'l, or any rubbish, filth, or tiling of any kind whatsoever 
or ahull 0V.;3:!, or permit, nr a.lifer tn nlu, c-r ‘rn no brought 
therein, thu water of any hjnI., erwci-, drain, ongjiw, or bjilei-, 
or other filthy, unwhuloeoivic, or i inproper liquid, or aka I! 
wash any clothes a: the public fountain, ur pump, Or in, nr a: 
any BUCh fitream, voir, conduit, .an I.r lu;:, or other water 
works as afgreooidj or shall do anything whatsoever, whereby 
any water or water work a belonging to tho said Council, or 
under :hc tiianagonneiit cr control, Fli.all he inulcd, obstructed 
or damaged. Ehall, Fur Uie first offence, forfeit and pay ony 
sum u oi exceed in>g five pounds; for a second uffenco, any enm 
not Icsh lliiiu Oi-ii proud, uur mure liian tm pounds ; and iur 
a third and uvury subsequent offence, a som not more than 
twenty poo n da, not loss than ri'u pounds.

Supply ol 1 in tiau el ih rr ahr.
14^. In tbu time ul drought Ol' scarcity cf water, ‘.lie 

Council may, by resolution to iliut effect, cause water lu bu 
supplied te 1 jin inhabitants of this Municipality b^ wster- 
®rte or otherwise, and sball by such resolution as aforesaid, 
fix a price to 00 charged for water ao supplied.

■i o tei!e; r tlio irtonucut Of Unileji, tm.
I4:t. Nn body E.hElI Iniuirud In sny uxiatiuK cemoteiy 

:iuw u[;un burials within thn distance oi un- hundred and 
mxty lent from any publtc building, pUoc of worship, Bchool 
i-oori, dwolling-honae, puhlic pathway, etreet, road, or plane 
whateoevor, within the said Munieipal District, and no body 
shall be interred in any new cemetery that may bu hereafter 
Opened within the said dintense of 011c hmulred und aiity Feet 
from any vicli public building, phice of worship, Rrhpol-i-nom, 
dwellingdiouso, publie pathway, street, road, or piacu what- 
soever, the ?ie:iL Munieipal UisFrio'..

iSlomran' r :'.c;T.::‘i:t3..
144. Nn interment shall take place before '.hehoiir oi Sa.m. 

nor after the hour .'E p.m., within the iiuid Municipal 
niHtric'..

n-.ir::.!: ceulrary l" By-Ian*, «■'.
I+O, Any pniFun nr iierauna having tho charge o: any 

eemeteiy, or otlier person nr persons who -diall knowingly 
inter or cause to be interred, any body within tbo said Muni- 
nipiL D atii.'t, contrary 10 the provisions of these By-laws or 
o'.r.erw Ise commit r. breacb e-F any ot them, shall for every 
snub oFIciicr.', 1)0 Uahlc n> a penalty not exceeding fifty pounda 
uur Ilse than five pounda, and for every subsequent uilcnue to 
any penalty net exceeding tbu ::-|!J. me;itioiiFd Err.omit, r.or 
lea a ibau ten pounds.

Made mid passed by the CumefLei tho Municipal District
of Hurstvi He, th is twenty-second day of March, a. n.
ISSc.

(L.?,) ALEX, MIESOB,
Cbo. LnEiitn:, Mayor

Council Clurlt.
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n-.r Tnailo bv tbe Municipal Council oi Huwtviiie in
mtb pre^isloM of ti* " KmOMM Prevention

Act* ISTSr"1 . *, . « al ■1 Ko nereons hewiftcr bn wrmitteil hm on thoir 
nremisra wiy gutter, rlmin. or vol( ^bicb m*y ou adjiiafiod 
{™ tbe Council to Ik injurious to tho hoaltli, or whicli may 
!;urcatu;r be mmlu or wnit ruttod, ur placed contrary to the 
^novisinna el the “Huwiuites Proventwu Act, jSiu, or nf
imy ijf thesB By^iiwu, « L -

1 Xu pereons ahull hwsalttr be pomntted to have nn thur 
praniaca any ewapits or clnflol* which ahal! bn .lUjurt^il bv 
tho Cunnnil lu be (l) injurious to trio public health, or 121 to 
-np (Uiiwswl to decency by espooure or otherwise, or (3) which 
may present oIhUcIcs to tnn emptying or eternising of cuse- 
pita, or (d) which may hereafter be mode or constructed cr 
plscci contrary to tho proviaions of the '‘}ftii*M«a Preven
tion An, IS:;,'1 crtoiiiy of these By-lawe, And for the 
jriirpoaes ol this By-Jew the following ahall bo doomed tube

oMepita esoavated In the ground W nor. bnohed 
and ccniHited ot the side and bottom. 

ft) Al1 ■‘"■sspita constraeted withm t-.h-Ln'o' feet at .nn 
■ "earuet. point from the nearest part of nuy veil 

(cl AU cesspits constructed within thirty foot of nny 
' street ur within five feet cf any lane nr other 

thoroughfare- . . ,
(<t\ All Closets (ir cesspits winch an; not enclosed ny a, 

close fen us. r s [ rtetc d Of paling or other ma'.uruu, 
a height of tivo Irrt ar least. i

if’, AU closers or ccssi'.ts which may, from thoir constiue, 
tinn, be liable to leak er soak into the adjoining soil. 

(/) All cesspit* con at rutted within twenty feet, of any 
tenement now or hereafter tn be erected,

,1. Ko person shall be permitted to cover up, or can^e to he 
covered up. an)- existing cesspit with earth or other motonal 
unless and until the same shall bn properly Omptied by the 
poison appniriccd by tiic Council fnr tint puiTHMe. Any 
mmob o(fending against this By-law sha 1 be liable to a. 
Density not ejiceodius five pounds uur loss tJiau two pout-t-.i 

4 4 separato eioaet shall ho provided for every toncment.
In schools nr factories where a number of peL'sons are 
emiiloyod, semiatc cl wets id. all he provided for each six 
persons, willi n, door to fasten on the inside, W litre two 
or more closets adjoin encli other, there stall It a dividing 

betw.Mti each to effect complete separation ; anil any 
T'urson offending against ij-.v of the provisioiiB ct t:iL6 By' law 
glioll incur a penalty not evCDsiling ic:l j.co.irt* nor less thsn 
t\vu pounds for each hi!;1l t-lfciLce. , . , ,

Kura- nr bucket used u a receptacle in a dry Cirtb- 
closet shall exceed in measurement more timn one eml a lia.I

“li. Any pereon desirous of having the Gtmndl’s contractor 
to attonil I.; thrlr umuises fur the removal of ruluSC :iom a 
drv earth-doset, must prevjJa m galvanised iron pan ur 
hnckot to hohl such refine, with two haiLdl«, and not ol a 
lanier capacity than ;ii hold out and a .'cl l: c.ihiu :ter.
f All night anil shall be removed by tlie contractor to the 

Council in Wirt*, to bo constructed in an approved and water 
tight manner, to the »tisfiustion of the Council, and between 
tlfc houit oi ll p,in and 5 a.m, Tlie coutractor shall convey 
the same wiUiout delay to au appointed depAt, and ahall d:s- 
Jid'uul l!:e same by burying in tin oartll tu a uipt-i el two 
feet from tiic top of tho nighnoil, and covering with earth, 
so a* to prevent auy nuisanee- And any contractor neglecting 
to comply with thin By-law shall forfeit and pay a sum not 
exceeding twenty pound* uor Jess than ten pounds fore'cry
5»;]l offeiLCC,

S, The Council shall frost time to time fix the. charges to 
be made for emptying and removing night-soil from closets, 
which sball be emptied a* often at may bu necessary m the 
□pi ii Lon of tiic Inspector ui Nuisances. And no person sball 
remove such nignt-soil u:desE appointed so to no by t..e 
Council, or permitted under By-law 10 hereafter.

n. No punori shall hereafter make nr place any.orespit npo- 
any part of hi* purtmises, nor pl“« ftliy cl met kip™ any port 
of his t>renis9$# which may not be fenced "Om any psi'Ww 
strectilanc, or thoroughfare, oradjoiubi preperty, by a paling 
ut ot'-er c';;sclL fence, at luSSt ii1'!: icut luah, an'. r-s:ant trOin 
sueh street, Isnc, or thoroughfare at least twenty 
f.nv perreu re oflfeoding against this By-Uw shall bu liable te 
ii penalty uf rot exceeding twenty pounds nor Jeon than two 
pounds. And in Ctso of breach of this By-law hy any perann 
the Inspector of Kufumces i* authoriwd teremov<iauth closet 
llniL fill np Euch cesspit, aud thereupon the porson on offending 
ahall ;l'S0 be liable to nay all cxpensBE incurred thereby, to jm 
recovered as in the said Art provided,

10 When any new building is about te he erected, tho 
builder thereof ahall first eruu: and fence off, with a close 
paling fence, five feet high, ,-,n the prom is os, a temporary 
closet not Jrsn than three feet by two feet silt niches, fw the 
use of the workmen employed on such building, aud any per- 
eoO neglect! ::g to conform to iIllh By-law ehd! he LinLiie to a 
penalty not uxoce.hr-f; five poundE and not Icee thaiL two 
pounds,

II, Ijcmans requiriug the or=.s;:i:E- or closetsoo therpre- 
miocs te be emptied, shall send written notiee to the Inspector 
ol Nuisance*, and any person desiring to use the contents oi 
any dry earth closet may he permitted todoeouixMi requett in 
wntingand upon making proper provision for_emptyingthe 
same to the satWftetion of the Inspector of NuiwncOa, Bno- 
vided iJkr.t slluJi pwntiESion shall bo in writing and rLiuiLd by 
cJll; Inf-pcrtnr (if Nlliwncei to 1m of tfleut.

ill No -crrcLL shail permit, ur ci-.lso, or eliIToi- to ho per- 
mitied, or’ uu ii sect any imiwnec by iho carelsss use oi any 
drest or hy thu careless empiying i|F the paaie. And any 
iwrson eo offending Linaiiist iJii.-; By-law sludl be -mine te o 
nciiLilty nut exceeding livu panuds nor Jess ri-.r.n two iioliulle.

]!(. Written notice must hr given cu che Conneil W thu 
Insneetorof Nuisnncesby all iktsohs nbotit to construct new 
or altering exist mg clweta to enable the Inspector to viait and 
^l)(,L t on t!ic silillu. under a laity for neglect i'.Ot evccedjiif; 
;Ll-l: ponnds nor teas timn tMt, pounds. Anil -s!] clutet* e*n- 
Btruotod without sueh notice given must be removed or altered 
if judged iLecfssary by tlie Ccuucil, under a further per.e Icy 
not excooding two iioulllIe. hoc les? than rLvu .hi; I Linen Jol_ eaaiL 
mul every day they may remaiu unreiiioved nr LinajterLiL, aftn- 
,Iliu notice cn tliat effect,

]4, The maxiiiiuni iienafty for a breach x any of enuci By* 
lews Hhali. ill cr.clk i aCL-:, In: ‘.uji pounds, and iJ-..: "Lnimuui 
penalty two pounds, ll:l;i:.7,3 otherwise proi-ided For.

Made and passed by tire Municipal Council of the Muni, 
(.■iyx; DAcrii.i cf Burttville, chi.'i twenty fmirtii day 
o: January, olio thousand eiehc lEUiidred ami flighty- 
nine.

ALEX, M1LS0P,
<mxj. ;.F:L:uyjL, Mayor.

Counei J Clerk,

[\id.i
g,,tecy : uJnarlfE Tr'-lkic. GavimiiK-nt Printer - liS1;.
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NEW SOUTH WALES. .

MUNICIPALITIES ACT OF 1807, AN]) NUIS4NCES 

PREVENTION ACT, 1875.
(MUHICUAi DISTRICT Oir OBBHFELL—ADDITIONAL BY-LAWS.)

fytsttdib it, eaxUanunt, tu 51 vie. So. 12, bv. ISS, attJi S3 %c. So. H, set, 13.

Vnr ftdJJdJ ■ P ORENFKLL ITONICIPAUTY-AI.DITIOSAL BY-LAWS.

of lS67'-T,7l]^'S^'fc(S A lit

HENRY PABKES.

ADDirroNii, Bf-iaws.
Ifoilou* Ur«*ia.

n1; ^'^Tncrs Droicu™^ propertj ftitiTO UioiluTiiciwiI 
*™,rt “ OrenfeR, sb*ll tBmoTe md bum &1I friuds „f
tiiia.lfn, Ent.'i-mt I^ufr, ur yilhor n.-iliiis n-iMris a nan jir.j 
Oivnrd, rc-Ltiiil, OCtupjni bj- t.bfin ; und litij- owpor, hi^ML-t 
c:t wcupwr TitgLchos f wtnplj with this nT-lnw tfuj frur- 
icm dn^t whee from wiy cnicrof th* oid MiuiioFpal Di^iet. 
KiqaihT!^ him ot ]]C!- to r£Lir.vc ltk) bn^Ti t^c'L wnidu as nlV-. 
EllLa, B.'iBlL bfl Iintlf tu r* psoAUj af fist l^s Liiiu on* ponnd ond 
not «(K>c^in[ fi?D poujada,

Vsing batrt for fifirpoa^j
2. No porwn sbal: (MOt any building of bml, uur rouf.yl

flL,i , 1J!tot™J wiUiin the Munitipal DislTirt
c Urtr-fajJ, tlOOpt by oiphegq pentiiisjon at the Counflil and 
Uitri for a tomjx.mry pnrauo only; any porwu so offondh-jr 
Uriel! on oonnottoh ho Wblo to a ponatty of not teu than two 
bE-eiidn and r.et rr.cra Utsn t«d pounds, to be rerovereh in il 
Sdnoinjuy way, and ibnlL bu bound to remote the .u'ornairl 
bmldir.,? Willuti suoh poriod ^ tbe Counoil may rlttormino.

Eiiitijj anJiriiriflE round rotnors
3. Any poison Urn a shnll Hue or drine round rl'ri ■i"‘-n:.T 0f

ony ruaJ, ftrtot, or Jw within tho Wnnicipol DistHet of 
□ ren.rlL, at a faeiot p*ea than a trallr shall on cunvirtion 

^r.r ^ ,iU:l1 nL'k ^ Paiu>d ''tr less than

If an™ el rrivi .r-n 0[ tlanil tr be rfirrii te lit CunuflL

r^'J'osLoll be nbout to ersttorptOTidc any 
rm.e. Ehajl, before !ir fiOiqniODOOS anv Bn:!: wn:k, (Jolirer to Hie 
Council CWi a notion In writing of liis or hex inttnlion tn 
rmnl. or prOTlds annh deset or oJoscia: nnd no person shall 
rreut or COIHinenM to creel or proride any elonet or cIjseiF 
ereep! Suoh p-nuc or ne:itLcr. in ahall be epprorod of by the 
LciiiLtii; my person or ftrsona offending against Ibis By-law 
a-.eil, in rneh owe, forfeit and pity n penally of net. ksa Uisti 
Ore pound r.or muro than fire iin'.iniL(r

CSD —

tllri- ot tlatel.
5. Every clwct. to he ercolei shall he built with wnUs not 

Issi than aevoa fret high, and not ioes thou three feet si* inehes 
iride, noil iire feet leng, and shall be nroritied with a door
oj^mg raward, rapahle ef being fastenei iiiEide. Any peMon
■yio r.ia i erect er previde ar.y clorct not in aewidiHIMwilh 
i h,s By-law, shall forfeit and pay a poimlty ef not less than ten 
abuJin^e nor niom than ‘.-..-o pounds,

Allcratlims U. Lu miuk.
t>, if uny a!-er;it:u]: bjiuII be rtouirod tiic opinion cr liie 

1 tol'-Mor OI auismios) for presem’ng imblic health or decency 
m ct*e of any cuiplt or eloeet, and the Conneil shall adiude* 
s.LULi cesspit er eleset lo bs injurious io the health or cuho-H 
to deeency by eiposuw cr ellidrwiie, and tbe owner or cmjs.-.Le" 
shall not nsalie the newtsary oltarmtioas after retsinW aien 
days iwnte from the Oouncil Clert, it si,all be kwfulfor the 
lirspeclor of NodBuces te remove tbo safir nnieanfiS) and any 
fiijimse incurrsr- ihercby mny bo sued for and rtcOYWtd in a 
summary way from the owner or oecnpier heforo am- two 
Jufitoa of Uie-Fcste. ^

ya^Nini tl> bu lunpt tu
_ ^.T-m ccmijih'rof ave.Tf iionie, buildinf, « other tenement

al at all Ha.es cause to be kept tu the privy Or riosut helorv-
dtT l)(>irdt™^ »rth( sahes, lime, cr 

some etlior malenal elBonant and sullit-ient Ihr deodoriitini; the 
mghl-sojl deposited therein; and any person who shall no)
juior a WTiMeii nol.co from U c .. . . . . . . . . . , mule brOritkoi in
.Lccciounce iv,Lh this By-kw, shall be I in bin to a penalty cf ret
lew Uian li™ ?hi I ling* nor moie than t wo pound*.

DcoJt)irn.nt la bo urt-dl tIniljT
b. Tiic occupier of anylionse, buildin^, or olhor tenement 

Chill daposA or eanso ro im dopesited in the closet, pm, 0r 
ci'E.-pii, bo onging thei'Bto, at .res! once in erury iwenty fo,-r 
licnn:, a q -ml.ity of cry powdered earth, ashw, lime; or clher 
Cffieiont deodoiiting matonal aufflcjentlo deodoriro the eiewto
th Hrerm Any person flWi„e a^st thi. By, Uw, a(lcr a
written notice from the Conucil to comply witli namn, shn’l 
'.-pen conncliou forfeit end pay a peivult.j nor, aumeding te;; 
s ul.ings, and for tlie Mtcuid or any subsequent offence not less 
thsr. ten shillings nor mere l-ban Joi'ty shillings.
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dofal <4 ‘nj comwt^L, &k.
No jiiiria" fliil’ b<! ]i4;r[nL;;ril fn wnftGCt 1HJ clpwh wilJl 

&ny :iru:]], watorfOflHfr, Cf nenh-rr f.l’.n scritLioii nirtlij.
CiuLifil. Anv pt-rjon bning guiltj of n hr«irh ti LliLs 
shalL bit lintl'e m n pooall; no1. oirnmiL:lj tTfiit.T puuci^i not 
Imja Ilian i>fl pmmdi.

Pottw to tiiita
10. Tho Itippe^cnr cf Nuuaiuct hIiuEI Iwbve injner tu vieil,

jltuI Liijpejt tnT pTtuiiseM on nr.j lawful dny hoLniC]] l':e lion-; 
nf 10 a.m. und -1 ; acid nnj pprsnn refatinj lulmittanre, ar
nbslrui'Jn^ m1 bi::[ic:i[ij* tbo n:Iire-i:-. UlO disc^iLTpa a£ liJ; duty, 
^jail incur * pobilty nnt cttefdiitg fire pcmntls nor Ifn th*u 
our jJDntid.

Ttfo n? nnjnj tlcieln.
11. Where tifO cr more claeots eiljnEr. er:'li olhee fhere sliii.l 

lie * eumdent diTidmg Mil "nt lc:s ttum nine inches in Ujiut-
nei-s ber.n-cen ceerT v^'n eloseu, i'.n1l aueh wall elm]! extend 
fra:-1 Hie botemn of Llie i Cuspid ur) to llit r;>of 'J Uic ['laser, 
jih to effe::!, » eomplcle SBjatOlion : nail if eciy peteon Hha.l 
eraef any t.ffo or niaaa doeelsi mi;(lining enob other, and not in 
pncorduhee tfitTi ily-loih-, be or i.i:i?. as tiio oSse nmy be, 
'- ■.oh forfeit and pay a penally of not leei ‘.ban fen ihilbn^e nor 
mar: ’.haTi forty t,1i i 11 [:-.£;.

flare I f»r taeh te-Liae t L
12. A SL'jhlrate elosof iliall be provided for Ciiab tensiveat, 

end ilo/ pei-H.on aEcLidLi ff oyaLast l.be ptoeiiioil! t>'- ihia Uj-l.iw 
(hall fcrfeil ncnl pay a p.'naif.y of rial Ji.'i Ulan LtrO pounds r.or 
jimro the:; fits ponndt.

He|BOTa1 o! dOaets, ■^^'■■
13. Any occupier nr oirner of any prcmUes vrilbin the 

Municipality jhalL, Vtitllin Mircn days afU'i- rtedring wriLten 
nolic* tolhoteffeet froru tbn Inspfotrr nf Nniaeneoi or oilier 
0nicer appointed fer IbaL purpose by Hjc Couneil, remoic any

(■nUci'j drain, oio^t, COiipit, ov will tIiUi tinill bo adjiidgsd 
by Lhr Cc.inciL ia be a netsttiicej iitd s mil nmiD and eonetruet 
the nndi=!ii:y ccaepil, (Irrin, nr closet in the potiUon tiiai elnijl 
be marked out by rbo oDicer appoiolod for tliat. purpose, or in 
default siiall be liabte to a penalty not acceding twenty 
pounds riui1 less (ban tiro poundk

ilea.orsL t-J ulclit-retl.
14, Until oilier wise provider! by -.bo Uouocil, ail bighbeoil 

Shi .11 he removed fra-n r:!(i=ct-; Lr. Mater-tight covered vehielfl* 
bctircau tbe bo'.ira nt cIctc:; t'ulcsl; in 11 ic and HvO in
the morning, such vehicles tn be v[Lhi3:t to iiisiiactioii by tbo 
Council dc oilleer appointed by Hiem.

Covcrinj -.[n ccssfllf;
la. No pe"«nn si:ail be permitted to abandon, to lavcr up, or 

as nee tn be covered np, any ciivlir-^ er=.s;;LJ. iviLh earth or otlier 
materbd, unlcsi md unlil the siune shall be properly csiptajed. 
Any pwBOn oEc'idi’ig agairiil ibis By-lovr sbnll bo liable to a 
penalty uol eicnedini; Eva pounds nor less than or.e pound,

Dlmtnriab of et-topit-
Id, Ka a ass pi I, cesspool, or Other Hccptai'le for nighbiwl tbo) I 

be of greater cle;’Lb thou five feet, four teal eii inchr* in length, 
V:d tiLSvan feei. ai\ injl.fs in width, nine inches briaL’vnrk set 
in Or men t, oml ccn-.eiileil inside so that na saakage ami esrapo 
iiierefrom, imd that lbs contcms thereof imv be readily 
removed. Any parsan nflending n-paiciEl. ihU JJy-hw eboll La 
liabla ta it penally not nvcacrling live pounds nor less '.a in os-.e 
[i a/i:: d.

Pnusert by the Muiiicipal Couneil of CrenfelL on the Snd 
day of Anrii, 1SS0,

(l,!-) W.W.AMOft
John P. C-nrrnej,^ Movor.

Coutldl Clerk.

SyriiNejr1: CfcaHce k^tarj, GorfrnHM?Hl PriiH^.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

MUNICIPALITIES ACT OF 1807, AND NUISANCES 

PREVENTION ACT, 1875.
(BOROUGH 01' TAWWOllTU-Br-LAWS.)

■pratmUft lo Storliitmcnt, to 3\cts 31 ‘Oic. Qa. 12, m, 158, mvb 39 tUf. Up. U, m. IS,

Coloui.il Secretary's Office,
Sydney, 3rd September, 1SS9.

TAMWORTH MUNICIPALITY.—BY-LAWS.
The following By-laws, made by tho Council of tho Borough of Torn worth under the “ Municipalities Act of 18C7,” 
the “Nuisances prevention Act, IS/o," and the "Tanuvorth Cattle Sale-yards Act of 1831,” respectively, having been 
confirmed by His Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Couneil, arc published in accordance with 
tho requirements of the above-cited Acts.

HENRY PARKES.

Bobodoii oe Tamwoki n—By-laws,

Preliminary repeal ot Existing Hy-Iav s.
That all existing By-laws of the Council of the Borough of 
Tam worth, published in the Government Gazette from time to 
time prior to the adoption of the following, be and tire hereby 
repealed.

Part I.
Ordinary am' Special Meetings.

1. Tho Council shall meet for the transaction of ordinary 
business on every alternate Tuesday at 7’30 o'clock, p.m,, 
from 1st April Lo 30th September, and at S p.m. from 1st 
October to the 31st March, unless such day shall happen to 
bo a public holiday. In tho latter case, the meeting shall he 
held on such other day as the Mayor may appoint. Special 
meetings may be called by the Mayor, or, in Ins absence, by 
any two Aldermen.

Election cf CLairmaa in absence of Mayor.
2. If at any meeting of the Council the Mayor he absent, 

at the expiration of fifteen minutes after the time appointed for 
bolding such meeting, tho Aldermen then present (being a 
quorum) shall proceed to elect for themselves a Chairman for 
such meeting.

Business of Ordinary Meetings.
3. The following shall be tho order of business of all meet

ings of the Council, other than special meetings :—
1. The minutes of the last preceding meeting to be read,

corrected if erroneous, and signed by the Mayor or 
other Chairman. No discussion to be permitted, 
except ns to whether the minutes are correct.

2. Correspondence to bo read, and orders made tberoon if
expedient.

3. Petitions (if any) to bo read and dealt with.
4. Reports from Committees, and minutes from the Mayor

to be presented, and orders made thereon.
0. Questions, as to matters under the jurisdiction or 

within the official cognizance of the Council to be 
put and replied to, and statements as to any facts, 
matters, or circumstances requiring attention by the 
Council or any of the Committees or officers to be 
made. Sufficient notice of questions to bo given : 
answers not compulsory,

02 D—A

0. Motions, of which notice has been given, to be dealt 
with in the order in which they stand on the 
business paper,

7, Orders of the day to be disposed of as they stand on 
the business paper.

Provided that the Council may by resolution, without notice, 
entertain any particular motion out of its regular order on 
the business paper, and may in like manner direct that any 
particular motion or matter of business shall have precedence 
at future meetings.

Business at Special Meetings.

4. At special general meetings of tho Council the business, 
after tho minutes shall have been read and signed, which shall 
be done in the same manner as at ordinary meetings, shall be 
taken in such order as tho Mayor or Aldermen, at whose 
instance such special meeting shall have been called, may have 
directed, and no other business shall he transacted.

Business Faper for Ordinary Meetings.

fi. The business paper for every meeting of the Council, 
other than special meetings, shall be made up by the Council 
Clerk not loss than one nor more than three days before the 
day appointed for such meeting. Ho shall enter on sucli 
business paper a copy or the substance of every notice of 
motion, and of every requisition or order as to business pro
posed to be transacted at such meeting, which he may have 
received, or shall have been required or directed so to enter 
in due course of law, and as hereinafter provided. Every such 
entry shall be made (subject to the provisions of section 3 of 
this Part of these By-laws) in the same order ns such notice, 
requisition, or direction shall have been received, and a copy 
of such business paper shall be served or posted to all mem
bers of tho Council.

Business Paper fur Sixadal Meeting.

C. The business paper for each special mooting shall con
tain only such matters as shall have been specially ordered to 
bo entered thereon by tho Mayor or Alderman calling such 
meeting.
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JHsw fH’=i:icas ao Jiiyoiod a!.
7. rJ’ln-e hiis-na.ii foreicJi mfttiiiifoi UicCouncil flia!], 

lit auah rUMtiilg, bt laiil liLfoiH! tlisi MiyOr or CliainuUI, wLo 
flliftL] Tl. u|)on such hil»n««3 puporof :j-n modo ld

each matter oiitertdl ilitj-eoi: Kas intoi <lea>i. Mitb ; a]id 
a-.itl; biiimets jupor, to ndtod, shall l.'taroconlof [::e Council.

I)* UK profedi' r.F LLic CtUpCK.
S. After ‘Lh; Lueihleh paper shall have Ijrei" rnulc u[i jls 

nfdrHfloiil, all iiotiws of motinr., rwji.i isi tion*, ;nid directions .ih 
to which entries have been made UierMn, 'hall lx1 the propertj 
t>F tliu Cotthcil, ii])(l nliall lint b: witMnurnj alteredj or 
amended withdot leave having heenUrst olii.i:F:eil from tl-.e 
Connell for sneh Tvithilrnwat, altoratiou, ur amendiaent.

Ifuriuns—>io^' ts 'sr
(t. Except hy leave nf thr. Council, motioia he niovc-fl 

in the order in '.riiEi;:; tliey stand un tiro Lmtintst DiLiicrj .1111.1 
if not e:) irruvtrl or postponed, t!::rlL he stmeh rrn:;'. such 
hnsiness neper, and ili-ill be considered ru lapsed.

■tbEtjirc of ilm'tr.
Iff. No motiOD, oi shd'Litb notice .inail be entered ern the 

business paper, tLull Is,: pi’Otetded sritls in : !se .ilsnents: nf the 
Alilornson by rviinns sirtb r.ntini, ^imll Jia^e been given, unless 
by some other Alderman [rrodneing a written authority for 
ihor, purpose Jtolll auuii first-rnentioned Aidorman.

Motion to b« sr^ssi :l .
11. No :uofi:sLL iu Council shall bf-. discussed \i::!i:.;5 and 

until it bn seconded,
AtticinLneTtf uro lx mof«d

12. When a motion or amendment slialL Lar-e bctu mada nr 
soconded, any Alderman shall beat liberty ru move on amend- 
ment tliercon ; but UO such amoudment shall he discussed 
unless 111 id linril it In; Eueonrleil.

Moboaa fti.d aniendnicnts te nc in
13. No motion or amaDilment ?1i-lEI be discussed until if 

sliali liavc buun reduced iato writing.
Onty uiiii MiitodniBint o tlnic.

Id, No second amondment shall be taken into eonsidoratioii 
until the fiivt atneudinont niiafi have been disposed of-

AmseJeO aucstiojis—Furthei mnenJmes H inoy be iuoio] UmrEoii.
15. If an amend men t be earrisd, :br .-juririon amended 

tlicrehy sbill become fl-jr'lf ilic qurestiou befoie t'iu Coiineil, 
wJieretipon auy iui Liicr amendment noun iiiir.;i question may 
he moved.

Ilovi not...liueiit aiugnJniBDte iiiay Le imorod,
1C, If auy amondtiiciit, eit!;e.' .ip.-.M an original question or 

upon any questiou aincndeil as aforesaid, shall ho irogativerl, 
ibi'ii r. further amendment may he moved, and so on ; I’lovided 
tliot not mthan Oi 0 iruostiou and mis proposed sux'iidincuL 
tlieroof saiili bn befure tiiu Council at l.ny one tinie.

Mcl: v^s fCf ■

17. Any motion for arljournment shall, if ■jeuO’-.t’ud, bciint 
at once without ilisenssion. If nreaTN-ud, a similar motion shall 
uotho made nhtil half-*n-hoHr has rlapEi::! ufter moriug tlie 
one tlir.t lia? hcen negatived.

Dclurs of tlis Lay,

i?i. The orders oi the day s'::;.:! consist of any mottem, other 
Nian motions on notieo, whieb Hie tlonurii siLall ot o previous 
mcetin* tberoof hava directed to b* taken iuto ceuskleratioo, 
or which the Jlayor aiuilL Inue directed to be entcied en the 
husiuesi paper for consideration,

H:.■,<■ tbo)' Sir 1C X: :L:iiLt ■.■ill:.
lb, ! lie Aldennon wbo has die usual r'lirirge of, or who lias 

previously moved in reference to, tin: particular business to 
which auy Such Order of the ilr.y rehrL:?, i-hn1! lr Lie person 
called upon tn move: Provided that the Jlayor may, as to 
any order of tl>e <i:iy enterail hy Ids I:7Ei:Lin:L, nc. e the saint.

HetiUaasto JC rcqnttlelly '-i.TliM:.
■^(t. It ahull lie inoumbout im every Alderman presenting a 

petition to acquaint himaclf wjih the contents tltertof, and 
to ascertain that it does rmt contain language disrespectful tn 
lnr tAiunai.. Tiic nature and prayer of every eveIi petitkm 
siialL he erated to tJm Connuil by the Alderman presenting ihe 
e an id.

Petitions—bow irecthed-
21. Ah petit ions nhaLl nfl re s r i ■.■ ail Only as the [?i:;lLLd:le oi 

the p-rrtieu signing the saine,
IfOiv peLlrioiu tj Ijiidmlt w r!i

t?J. fJo motion, othnrtlian for the reception of a petition, 
shall, ■■■■J.k-.E i;e hereinafter piovirlerl, be pet mist ihlo cn lire- 
son tat ion thereof, evcujjt that the same !?u referred to a 
Committee, nr t-Tiil. ;1^ e:::is’.1i ration stand .m order of the 
day for fome future tnorfing : I’roviduil, however, tb:it ii nny 
Aldennau shall Jiave t.< eLL il-.ie noticebf * motion ;:l reference

to the subject of any petition, or if ilia eoiisiiicntieti cf the 
subject of auy petition ihall iiavu been made an order of the 
day, and such petition shall have been presented before auch 
motion or order of the day shall have been called on, such 
r,r;lei' nf rhe day, or tlie uaiil mOMCn, Li otherwise unobjection
able, i!hall be considered in order.

OtitrMneitdCre*
itU. TLc Mayor Eliail have the same duty in reference tc 

letters addressed to the Council before ilireeHn^ ihe same to 
be read, hf. by gection '2-> of this part of these Hy.Inws in 
impuaed i^:l':l Alderman presenting pEtitior.n if noi- read to 
be returned to tbo writer, and reported io the Council. The 
Mayor ehnll direct as to the order iu which r.li corresjioiidcncc 
r.liall Lie read, and no letters sddresiad tu the Council, or any 
of its ollreert, sliall he presented and read by any Aldcmuau. 
If the Mayer 1m: absent, and shal! nor have ovamined miv 
Hiieh letters, nr have given a".y such directions r.s aforctaid, 
tl.en (lie il-.itira impoaeil by thiE section shall devolve tipon 
tlie presiding Ahlermau.

Scc:i j:i i; to apiply I* leUcrs
Li#. Section Hi! of these By-laws shall Lx considered on fully 

applicable lo hatum nihLrcsHed to tls: Conncil, or smy of its 
oniccrs, us t:> petitions,

ti'IKirts fnmi Cpitwitlcer.
£.7 Every report from a Commiltau shaUhe in n jating, a'<L 

f.Lg::r,il by the ChiliritUlU of Such CEenmittee. oi', in hia 
nLismico, by some otlicr inojitber ui tlie same,

Ala; .ir'i, mtaak*.
'2!>. Tlie Mayor sliall Li i<e rhe H^lt ef directing the atten

tion of tire Council to any matter or subject within its juiis- 
dietiou ur olTieial oognitancc, by f. minute in writing signed 
by him.

): u-- rciuita. ±c., am lo lo deUl n rtJi,
'2']. No motion si mil. unless as hereinafter provided, ijejier. 

missiblc on do presentotiou^of a rnpnr: from ;< Oonuaittecoi r. 
minute from the 'layer, exeejjt that tho same be received, or 
that it he received and its consideration siend an order of :Jin 
day for p 7:11 t future meeting . Provided thar if nny Aldoi'mnu 
sliall have ^u:i notica in reference '.o any smli report tu- 
uiinulc, or if the consideration of aoy eiich report or minute 
eIj.i-1 liave ben11 entered among the orders n: tiie day, such 
oidcre cF the day or such :::eliun. if otherwise unobjectionable, 
may bs^oovod ondcotisidcrad in due eenrse; and ivliuncvurariy 
such report nr miuute embodies *ny rceoioincndotioh whicli 
cannot legally be corricil out without due iintirc. and it is 
desirable that such report jl- minuto aheuld be ordered upon 
ili:r:n;< the meeting of the Council or v; hid I such ropoit ur 
Tniimte is presented, it shall be tbo duty uitlm Cluiinnan, or 
member of such Committee sittiing nndi report, oi of the 
Mayor, as ihu iavse may he, ir give or transmit to ihi Council 
Clerk sucli onotice of motion or requisition as will enable the 
Couneil C.crk io make the necessary entry on tiic business 
paper, and J.c eivs saoh <hie notics.

r nr. J ststements,
2H. Nn quEfltino statement shall he allowed to be pat nr 

nude which is inconsistent with goDti aider.
Questions la Lu put vitucnt ai^UiilSUlt

29. Every question moat he put categorically, witliout any 
argnmeut or statement of faet-

,Vo rlianits'.so uu (iitsUon, te.. Ritht <i! ........ nniL a? s:i bic<| c r:itmot 7:l -e.--:::!.
30. No (hs(;iiHE.lnn sbail bo permitted as tu any question, or
to any reply cr refueal ti reply thereto, or :v ft any otatn-

ment ul. the Liiui: when soeh question is ti"'., or sucli reply nr 
refusal to reply U given, or such ^-.i.TcrnEn: made : Provided, 
liowcvor, that nut"lii:i^ herein eontaiural Hb.iil prevent tho 
fating ui .my objection u£ to city ouch question or statement 
being Dot al Order, or unci! prevent the discussion, altar hue 
notice u hereinbefore provided, ui uuy maUcc properly .iLiEin^ 
out of or relating io any Eueh question, <;r reply, or refusal to 
reply, or any such statoment ae aforesaid,

ikJe o! .-j: :: r.'ir: i:/ the CeiluolL
HI, Every Aldomtau wla hb.ilJ niilearsecnnc! anv motion, 

Or Shall tiiku part in any debate or discussion, Cr shall {nil or 
reply le any question, or shaT :::al<e any r! ateme n [. or shnll 
iu any other way, or for any other [>u:[Kiic, nddmsa Obsem- 
tioue to tlie Council, sKaU, while doing an, staml up iu his 
customary [ilaau, unlcsa lie rhail bn jirevcnteil from Co floin^ 
hy reason oi soma bodily iqlirmity, and shall address himscU 
to tiiu Mayor or tithe:- Chairms.u then nretidiug i Provided 
that in the ;:.-.se of a question, such question may, hy f:tr::::E- 
f!:.u of such stay or ur Chairman, ho pat directly to the 
AldenuM ur officer La be questioned, and may he replied to 
in like manlier; but in every such uvie, the question to put 
and the answer thereto shall be subject to every legal cbjc::- 
tinr. on tlie ground of disorder ur irrelevancy. And all 
mom bu s of the Ooiliieii Eiiall. on all nav:i5ii)::a when in E.uth 
Council, address and epcak of each other by their official 
designatiqug, :ih Jlayor, Chairman, or Alderman, as -.lie tose 
may be.
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R^cnl: r: t rt :;'tc ! r.t': rrj^tiiL.
32. Na AMetmui s^aii b« intcmtptcil whUa tbus apcaltiag, 

■.ijiltsii fur me iili'|ijsc 01 oa]LL:ig him tj) oidin1 oo jiefduafter 
jiroi hid.

].!:-l[;lLL:::i il< j^; n-.n^iKl rl SfiCCC'i^?.
-W. cE n:: jLi^in^l '.’.ntion ili^II IiUm; ft iIrIh i)f

rejlly to :lU obsmrvfttions whteh rnivy hv.-e l:;;:.Li"’-:.r.^r: 
in reference to sticIi inatiail, ftlirl tri iiny jimBntlmcilta jhovjiJ 
iliLrecr, i? well t.? ft T:;:Lt i:> i^er.lr qpoTi ,:\-ery ftiul;: (imeiirl* 

Hvary Alclorjiian, otlier Ilia:-. lEm iitaver cF hj;!i 
t+igthftl matiu]], snoli t.w. a ri^lit tn Kijoiik onee apon inch 
iMtion, r.vo. ojloo MjKiij every amend (runt thereon, No 
Alilovmftii Hhftll apeak aftener Hir.n o-ite upon any question 
c Hi or Uiftn ll ijiieatien nf order, unless when iniareprcisented 
or miaiimleratopEl, m -.I'liioLi ease hi. nlull he pennUtetl tu 
espialn without ftililin^ ii:iy fui'llii!!' observation ‘.hiill may he 
necessary fir '.he purpose of eiioii OKpIftimtiAn.

Moi'er anO .... .
Hi An Ahlonniui who lir.s invnil any inoUan or mnend- 

iiinLit. ^11 ii I f ho eonSulftrcd to hivo spolton the ram ; but r.n 
AJJerniftn ’ivjio Ehall fiavo liooujide:! any st.cJi niotion or 
AihundmeEit witliont r.iiy fortlier ohgervutions l.hini rhat lie 
KOComleLl the same, "lioL- iw it liberty ro rp-a.k ;ilcu il^iliji cm 
sin.h niolion or nniemlinentir

Sp*il(4r nel. 15 liLlieTS. iT5.
Etft. rVu Alderman i-liail (ii^rnsa ri L,iii the subject under dis- 

0-.!;s:':ii. cr rhr.ll Jiiei!i.! personal re fleet Ecu is on, or impute 
improper niotivuis Lo. any oilier AMerman-

AujirjTTiiiMinl nf il-t’.' r
'JEi. Adehute may oe aHljonrned io ^ later hont in tiie r.:.y, 

Cr [U any 0tlier day a[ioilific(l ; and tlie Alilormah irnou u'lio'F 
motion rr..:h ihihi.to slur]I Lave '■n.-t:: so Rrliourned uiiii iI l:i 
entitled to pne'SudEonce un the refimnptioii of tlie En::ii.

s'iL;. 5' L4 J-.C:.l:i .■.? Lu pr5 -..i liiMT.
ni, 1: two or nmrii Aldej men si:nl! L ise Tc speak it the same 

time, r-.U May or cv Chairinmi s:Lr,l; deeido Tieieh of tucli 
Aldermen alia ii lie li'nt 1:051:1.

Mnj ;.■ L' ei.Y.C (HJUllSOl ft.::nr.
:!!i. The Mayor or Chairman shftll prtMrve Older, and k.f, 

ilocihion rijiijn ]ioiur.5 of Order or prftttiuO ahull he iini!.
.'1.1 v;t I :l:iy n.lLiLfti H I! ( Oouiicll.

:iri. 'J'lie Mayor hjiftl] have tho same rijihr i.s any ■■?:!L::r 
Aldennan to speak upon every subject or amend niunt.

'laj 5J jLiftv call s iiumitor re orcler-
4l'. The May01 nv Chairinin may, without tho itLtci'|IOSitlOn 

of nny other mnnhrr of thn [lonnril, C:iH any Ahlermau to 
order whenever in opinion ui mLoh Mayor or Chairman them 
thiiil ho :l naoctsity iu: so doing.

;ie::n:i:i:i uf pOinU im (irilnr.
41. The Mayot' or (lliiiftrTLin.L, when called Uj)0n to der.iile

jioinfs ui Older cr practice, si:.:!! state tho provision, rule, OL' 
proetiec which iie sli.il] docun npplieablo lo the ease, without 
discasBiug or ooinmenting on the same.

11 uttons our ol orlci to be tejcotcil.
4't. Whenever it shall have heu:-. decided as aforesaid tiLn.i; 

.my motion, ftmcndinent, or other matter beFora the Conncil 
le (iv.LuE unlor, tho F.nms tEuiil bo rejected,

][..W abortions til l:oi:nl.
4-h J":.e Mayor o: Chairman aimlL }Hit ro the CcunejF nil 

ijuoation* ull which it ehall 1 o necessary t'..;Lt r. vote he taken, 
riml Ehall ilerlare rJie son?.o of tlie Conncil tin; re on,

D visions—Ponultj for i*fudn(r to vote
44. Any Alderman may call for a d i v! si oi:, r.u H the vote 

aliL-.h lx taken l:y ft anov. oi cands, ftml the names and votes 
of the Aldermen present shall be I'ocoitlfld. Any Atdcrnian 
present wrheti a division ia called for who ahail not vote on sneb 
uivisioii, notboiti* dieabied hy law frotnso voting, ahatl ho 
lirthlc for every eii;1i cFE'c icc En i penalty cE not -ess la.-.m five 
altilliugfi nor more than two pen mis.
< . MgHons for rescLiSkin of invvioit! enlCff

45, Vfhcnover .: niotion, Llio effett of which if rs’Llr, !, 
would lie iu i-osoiml any order, resolution, or vote, of tho 
Couneil, slivll been lie£atLVc<l, :.u nil.nr motion lo tlie 
samo ctfsct filull Ijo [(Ormissililu nntij nporEad of tiirec montha 
shftll lure cia; see from the mne r,: negativing guch first- 
mOntLorted motion.

Rules e|)|)Ue-.'j:j Lo l-. =: i^ m \.i .i i.iIll^:
■ILL Sections IE, IIJ. 14. lip, Ifi, 31, 35, 3$, 40,41, 411.4:1, 

44, 4.1, 4(1, nnr.i 4!' rjf tfiis part ui Lhcso ISyir.'.vs shall betaken 
to apply t u ii.a busioeas in Committees of tllO whcle [ h 1111 oi!, 
ukuujjL tliat it eEiail not hr necessary that any mol on or 
amendment in (.'uunnittec i'kaL) yi! sccoui.led-

Hov colt o( Couneil to be urwis
4T. A rill of tr.e Co'.ineLI nifty Lt made by any maulncion, 

□F which due notice lus been given, for tlis ccnsidmitioii ol 
say motion or matter of buemess before the Couneil.

Such iiilIL ii> Ik) coiiijii: I'lor.v In i trLiiiiL cr.iss
4e. No motion, the elFect of )viiigi], it carried, would be to 

rescind any resolution, ■-.■r itr. Or tleciaion nf tha Counoil, 
s i,i!I hu cjiteradon Lira businesa-paper. .unless a coll of laq 
Oauncrl hnE '.icLft daly mode and granted for e-lluIl purjioss.

of lirnc^i in
4'?. L'J-.a i.ill oElilIl Ex inadb iitiinedifttoly before the motiu]) 

cr b'lsiiitsj for whicb h-.l.:1i rah has been ordered nhaii he ' 
moved ur coaiidevod. The Couneil Clerk sitali call the namea 
cF all the menibers iu alphabetical order; and if any rueuiherii 
ors! alisent a retord Ehall be made of such ahaemee ; but it leave 
cf fthocnco lu any Each iiieiiiExl' jin'I have been provionaly 
granted, or if anch on exense shall llftve fieerr rurrivLil in 
writing by the Mayor or Conncil Clerk as L.ie majority ni 
L:ie Council then pr&Sant siiall cousidei' aatiilnttory, such 
alisent member F,hr.]l stand oncnsed, and u. record shall Tio 
made of such excuse, and of Urn reaetm (or Ull hiliii:.

I'■:, »ltj 1* sJbseBCi
50. Any member of tiie Council who, having had notice of

l.as call, Sliall he absent without having been legally excused 
ns aforesaid, r.n:1 e!ir.il Fail to show :i.a:, L,y iea?.o:: n! jljnr.in or 
Oil ITT auficient lvuirc, au Mils unable to iir-::iE a;: uKCnse iu
writing na aforesaid, ov mIio, luiving answered to iiis name, 
slnlJ not !.x ;)ri:eu:'. when r. vote > taker, „u I.ho mol ion or 
bus]ntas ua to which auch a.iI! was made, shall for every nodi 
uTeiwx no liable to a pru[iil.y of noE Juee LUilll Jive ehillinga lloi' 
more thiift two pounds.

Poa ft: Lo s.iftix: J tempamrslj' any iflrtiefi of 11 icsc By Lnn-s.
■ll Any of the foregoing Hy-laws wiiich iFlat-n to ornlToct 

Lue proceedings ;l‘. mcDtiugs cE the Council may hu suspended
,fanpurc vi-ithont notice, in csees of ..... . :J all LEm
■acmbere cE thn Council then } reseat ■;!:,!II rlcDin sucli aiisiniA-
fImu iii'ci SEiiyr.

,1 i iJ S'pecu11 Commilft/'i

SLur.rii:- COuiniitWCS,
F'E, Kesiilcs eheIi Spetial Cuinmitlecs as may frow L:'L'n lo 

time 1-: found necessary, there shad he standing Coimnit. 
tees of tlie Council, caeli consisting of not less l!„iil three 
lUcmbors, namely, r. Finauco C(MmiiiCtce, mi Improvement fur 
IVorks) Connnittec, a Library tVnntnitlce, a lighting Com. 
lAirioc, ft Hy-law Committee, r.ni Ceueml Commitl< e.

l iusLia; CluubuUec

53, The Fitianeei Conunittoc nEiaiE examine and ftlmftk all 
ftceonnts, tl'ill shall watch generally over the collection il-uI 
cxpendihire nf tlie Mmnicii ,al rcveunc. Tliey EhaEi iiiLpiire 
and report from liim-i i<JtL:::i: as to all matters which they may 
consider io elicet the flnanets <A Lho Maid Municipality, ami .as 
to such iwatEert or subjecle o E tlie like nitiue as they may he 
dlrcieted by resolutinu of the Ccnueil to inquire and report 
upon,

liuprovemtul Cemmltfee.
54. Th:: Improvement Comuiittec almll have tiie general 

dircetion of all works .ordered or sanctioned by tlie Oounoil, 
and tlie gcneriLl inspeeLion of all etreots, reftiEs, way a. and 
oi.1 x- u-.ihiic plates under the eve and management oi tho 
Ooimqil, They shall aln.i inquire av.'f report from t:A:o to 
IIluf. us to fi-;Ii iu^rrovcineiits ot repaij's :le they may tEiink 
necessary, or :l“ tliey may be directed by resolution of the 
Council to inquire and report. upoLi,

J<y-lv,7 Conunlttcc.
n,'). The By-law Committee sliall prepare for I he considera

tion of t;:e Council drafts of all rndi By-laws ss may he 
required For tEx piw.E govoEtiment ol the. Bo rough. They 
ehall ftl 50 wftteb Over the admEnistiation of tJie By Laws, mid 
(.F any statuto r: which las operation has brci) or may Jju 
extended to the Borough, and snail t ike sucli ;JL::|;.5 as may uc 
nveessary i'oj- the prevciition or puflishmeutof offences Against 
euch By daws Or statutes, r.ird for Liu: prcEeivalion of public 
liualth, ordei‘| and deesney,

LlgiliJiliii^ CoiutalJltcti-
:ili The Linlirru^ Committee eIt.!;. fuice least i:: onob 

iiiuiiiolpal vuuv, iniiJf* an inspection of LEm BuvuLipli, and shalE 
tecoinmenrl thoereGtien of any additional public lamps tliey 
lofty cOnaidar neCeEaary, Or Tao romovii cf any -misting lam|l?, 
and shall submit their report to the Council Id writing. .

T.iUnirv COimilitlvC,
'J hr. Xjbravy Cumniittue shah have geimrftl Control of 

Llm PnEjlic library, and Eiiall, once r.t !:iat in tiirnr. TAtmtlis,. 
submit :o i.hr, Ooimcil awrittcii re|»rt upon the eame a? to its 
efficacy, usefulness, Hit manner in ))Ei:c':. it is conducted,
... I may Also reeemineud ‘.hr puiefiasc of additional hooks ut
any other mattar or tFring tlmy liavo reasoo to consider will
I* Of ■.'CAclit.
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Ccnenl rtnpMea Ooumritf n:
53. Ail Kintr.^m which lin: Council mny tliinlt fit tr- refer to 

a Oonnniltcc, which lir: uut fr.K the ju ovinec nt
Any :)tlj::r SLindjng (’ajiiir.’ttce, shall !)c vcfnirj oil Lu llbC Coill- 
miHec o: CniinraL l’iiri>3?e^ : Provided, hO'Yever, thr.t tho 
Cuitneil may st Li-iy h’jlc ii;:ll- sl^Il luiltcia tc li ConsmittM 
Appointed far that pirticular pcrptie.

ilKci.il
fill, flp-seisl Commilteea may comiet ci Any :w..' f- rt 

membera, nud may be appointed for performance u[ sny 
duty ivliieVi ]]-ny hu lawfully entrusted to a Cnir.iLiittce. and 
for which, in the opinion of the Council, n Special Committee 
O'.:gilt ro be appointed ; ihd ::c Slsniling COUnhibtfO skill 
intorlcrc witii the performance cf sny duty wliieh may, fnr 
tho tiuiHi being, have been entrusted lo any such Special 
OnmniiLtee. l.ne appointment ui every sncL Special Com
mittee elkall be made by resolution afrer iiue! Lint mu ; and it 
Ehii'l he ihCumldht mi the mover nf such resolution tn embody 
thcruir a at.itenicnt nf the ii-:1ii-3 pioposed Lu l.u entrusted to 
such Special Committee. The mover of any such rosolution 
may name therain 111011 jumibuiu aa-, in Ins opinion, ought in 
cuiiHti'iiitu suoii Committco, or he may propose lln: such 
Committee consist 5: a certain number cl msmbera to be 
(ippointed by ballot: and Ju Lliu latter case, lit if Ml amond- 
11 ivm to Hie cllcof tliat such Special Committee be appointed 
hy ijiilict bo carried, sroh member then present shall rut vivo 
n list of all tho members of tlie ConDOil, irom which Liat hn 
5ha!I strike out oil iullmus hut tlmso of tho persons of 
ir. his opinion, sucli £1:1:rLai Oommittee ought ;o .'u composed 1 
ilc'i'I the M.iy.ir or Chairman shall ojcaminu imuh liild. ami 
shnll declare the result. Ami in tiie event of ir.s becoming 
necesaary, throngh an equality of votes, to decide as to which 
ui two ur ir.crc Aldermen shall tuTi-e 0:1 such Committee, such 
Mayor or Chairman shall so decide.

Cluinnan 1! Oveimfllcca.
(IQ. Every Comnrittoe of whioh tho Mayor shall not lie O 

member bIkuI sluuf n pormsuoiit Ckairm-m of anch Coiniirlttcc, 
ni o may direct tiie CniMiciL Clerk to coll meetings whoiicvcr 
JlO sLiall Lliiuk it dnsiiahln.

C;=i nf sort:; to :ic tpforv unucTMlurn.
Cl. No works afTeoting the fmu’s of tins Municipality, 

caccfilj nn hn cinaftnr ,?i iinintLOiivd, Eiiall ho undertaken .uitil 
nn estimate of the i>robabJc uifiui-si) ilici.icf ehall have been 
eubmitted lu the Council and a vote taken :uj- flic cost 
thereof.

Clwr-r sf tuiorgrnf)' a-id ninrcnt esptuMa.
f:". For emergei 11 mattcre, cn 1 foi1 r.enns;;ary cu 11CI11 

i,ypi-ii?L!i: during the iniorvnls which may ukijisu between the 
jiiosringH ui tiio Council, outlays tu tlie fulluwiiii; extent may 
hn incmiwd

1, by onlcv ui tlie Tiuprovcmcnt Commltico, or ui Mayor 
and orm member of suuh Committee, fnr repairs nr 
emergent wot ks, tu tiio extent of ri-r-sn pounds.

-2. by order of the Mayor, for necessary eurrent c.vpn.srs, 
tu tliucKtriif f-..3 pounds.

Ckitni'letieii ufivoikB to Ih n'|njt<^L tj- riiqirovfiuoit Comialtlee.
kl. No ivovka miitartalioii by tlie Council ah.vil be deemed 

to liave been eomrrloted, and tjo orrltL'shall lie made for ilm 
]iayiueiit in full of tiie same, eieeptupon r. report or certifieatc 
to tliat efTect fttnn the lurqu-ovDiueut Committee, except for 
emergent irorks, as piovideil frr in scotiun \:2 ui this '‘Part : 
nf fi.usu 1 ly ■ laws.

Oetiunint iniv.- tceareJ,
(11. The seal si-.oii ho seeured by a cover or box. which nhv'.l 

lu: kept at tlie Connell Chimlicis i 11 tlie eustwly of tlie Council 
CluH<. Time si nil Lie duplicate keys to thu lock of tliiscoi'cr 
or box, of which keys one shall h.: kept by the Mayor and 
tlie other by tho Council Clerk,

WI.Hli iiikI inr.r CemnKHI (jrsl to SC Jlti],
(15, The seal ol the Council shall not be affixed tn any 

document without tlie express autlierity of the Council; and 
cveiy imprussimi fltcreof so ant borinod shall be verified Liy the 
siguatiii'o of the Mayor, or, in case of iLlness or absence of ll.c 
Mayor, by two Afdormen, and oocutersigncd by the Council 
Clerk.

ii iM.-ilir nf BCOJUBl, at.: 1C !it t.i:; !.

hti. Allfieoks, deeds, memcrfals, l.-.ttfis, documents, and 
other roeurds of the Council, except as hereinafter mentioned, 
hlia.l he kept at the Council Chum Lima Lu ri-.o Custody ami care 
of tlm Council Clark, who su.-.ll be reaponsihla ::ii the 
cnstoily o: t:iu sr.v.io ; but the Mayer may for ir.y gueeuil 
imrpose ontlioriie their removal

EMis, ie., net to be Shown *i flx|io£cJ »ntliout leave,
(17. No memher or ellicorof the Counoil shal be at liberty to 

shew, lay open, or expoio any oE the books, japere, Cr rucOrilE 
nf the Co'.LX.'-l to any person net r. member uf ihe Ccnueil 
without tiio iitilm!; pni iaip^ion oi the Mayor, unless .vs othei. 
wise provided by law. Any mcmhci oi olhcei who siiall 
cointnit a breneh of this aeetion sliall hu iinblu '.'ii e/Hivictien 
to a penalty cl not loss than (Lvc shiliings tmr more titan two 
pounds.

...... net [0 Iv: rvinO'. «l.
(ib. Aliy poreea removing any such book, pr.p.::r. or rccmil 

from the Cou noil Cliamhers wishont n cf llu. Mayor, iri 
writing, first obtained, si:all be subject to tt penalty of not 
lui.s than tun shillingE ur ir.ovu tlia:: tciL Iriumds. Amt nothing 
herein cotitaiticd ahail 1.^ held to affect flin fir the: liability of 
any persnu who afivll i'sie rcinovc-d each hook, paper, ur 
rererd. and shall net have lutvnicil tiiu ssaic, to any actum at 
Li.v for the detention of suuii beok.pajier. Cl' rfcurtl, UL' to pro- 
sccution I cl- stealing the same, c-: the cusn may warrant.

j-ri r.lt. (tt ikf-cl: e liistrjvi ir :KOrir
Sh- An: pcrsati dcehoyiug, defacing, cr wilfully ur impro- 

]*rly alterina any Ituult, paper, ur record elialt fur every such 
LtffcnOa bu lialle to a penally ni imt |es3 than five pc u ml 5 enr 
more than twenty pounds.

Bonds (f.- cu.c.i.l.

Ti). AIL bonds given hy cflittr:! and seiTants of tlie Couneil 
fer die faithful porfonnanee cf Uieir duties simlL sju deposited 
in suuLi eusfody as tim Couneil may erder ; ami nn member, 
yiii err, or servant of the Couneil shall he received au 1 surety 
ler auy officer ur servant

tmties o( coendl CJtrt.
7l. The Ooimcil sliall perforin all duties whicli, by

t'::ft Municipalities Act ul l£ii7, or hy ihu presont nr rmy other 
I Sy-lawe horenruler, be may be ron ui red to perforin. He shall 
b? Clerk ef all Be virion Courts held in the Municipal llnreugh 
under the provisions of the Munieipalities Act, Hu shall also, 
under the diieetion ul tiiu Mayor, eenduet all een,espondtnce 
which may bo necessary on part of the Conncil, a ml sliall 
ecucrally assist '-i.c Mayor in carrying out the oideii of tlie 
Connril a:: 1L the duties ui s-.ich Mayor.

bLCT-iul at Aru.'.iL1,
Ji. IThe Mayor may from ti:nu lo time define the duties 0: 

;;1L effieers and servants nf t.hr Ccancil, anl ^Ll.-IL Cjuu-risc a 
general snpcrvisiMi over all such ofiiecrs :ir:il servants, and 
may order th.u prf[iaratioii of any such ruturii or statement, 
or tiie giving nf any such explanation or information L.y any 
such officer or servant, hu may ll ink itecesfsry, unlcrs ihu 
Couilril shall L'nic iv;:"(jss’y forbidden r:v diSpOiiBcd with tim 
prcuma'.ioii of Hiieh retani cr statement nr the giving of micLl 
explanation nr itiformatton.

i 1 tarts ot tntcibtteJ Dy-laws
73. A iLi-ai: of any intended By-law ehall uc in the office of 

the Council at Jcaut- seven days before sueh dr.-.ft nhilL he 
taken Into consideration by the Conncil, and sim.IL Jl! 05mn tu 
tlie inspcetioii nf any ratepayer who mav desire re tns|:eet the 
same. No By-law'shall bo passed until it has been rejiertctl 
upon by a Connuilteo ef Uia wliok Couneil, ner until it lias 
h«n tu Lcc read m Couueii on difierent ilrys.

Suits aral jimseeutloiu toi- liliiilMLiis;
74. H'.rlj or irtlm'imitiens for ihe orfnrnmumt nf pcnafticfl 

for oi' in iiMpcst of broaches of tlie Municipalities Act of 1367, 
nr nf any fly daw ::i IL.'.; thcidl tutcr, :jl- of rmy SlntutO, tlie 
oinvation of which may have been exttrnluil to tlioMunici- 
IjaliLy. shill be commenced er laid ae followa, l:x. V\':lli.-; 
against a Member of rl.r Council, or any Auditor, or any 
nil jeer of tlto Corporation, by such officer r,n shall he named 
for that purpose by the Council; when against any ether 
person, by Ui-r Inspector of Nnisauces ; anil if there ehall be 
l:c such clhrr.v. Ll.nii such olfieer C- person It'd si:nil bu 
appointed for tlust purpose l;y the Council or the Mayer, as
i be ..........ay be, cji directing .s liul ri::L iitfermatimi as
aforesaid. And no such suit shall be brought or information 
laid r.s aforesaid against any member of tbo Council, or 
auditor, except by older of sueh Conncil 1 nor shall any 
simitar proceeding he taken i^.-.iniL any uffirur ef the Council, 
except Oil r'lu order of ‘.lie CnuUeil cr ol the Mayor. Ami tin: 
conduct ur pt'OECtution of any suit Or btformation may, 
the order of tlie Couneil 01 of thr Mayor, be entrusted tc an 
attorney.

PART J I,
CWvcfruB a'-.d cn/rurewcaf 0/ /foiff.

(iaL.'j-, when li-JC nv.: j.V_rihlr
1. A'L L-.-.ic: levied ar c im|ioseil by tbo Conncil ykr.li be 

htlii L.u Undue and [xiyabtc on aud after such day ur days au 
tin; Council Blmll, by resolution, from ii;.iu in time appoint.
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TiillC IW<1 |)lMt ::: LHL\:r.-Li‘_

2, All And) v-'vtCS shall br- iiii:! :it tlifl Coilfwil CJj^rrL':)C.J6 
bnfi’;:' ILlu ll ^-lililir.ltd by Hie Co'.'-n:::! f::i- Lb.-,L piirpOao.

Lrti'jlcn
H. Every person iinl, raying ima ov bnv vr.rcs afurtsiiM, 

WkJtblIk thirty J.iyi; afrur tile ilay ^0 npikoilkttil im- payuiont 
thjcvfirf, hIiol! La ri.cQnivH.1 a defaulter ; alul it sball be the duty 
of thu Conndl Okrfc to fni'nWi Hichlayor front timo to Umo 
■a itu ft liat ;T the nemea o: all persous so in 1:..:iriLkt„

iTajar lo titlort* poynmiBL
4. It th all be Uie b-,tty u: tha Mayor to 'a-: be iirtveoediiiga lo 

av.ftirriL the payment nf ill raten iu dgtiuilt, either ny nrtitm 
ne Lnt'. or hy issuing u'.Mrraute oi distross itpim tlie et’o ’-s nod 
f hill kit ol the derm it ei1.

naiLil La iv aupaiuboit
5. Tlie Eniliff ui Lbo Municipal lioron.isij aba'il bo appointe<l 

by tlie Council, ftud may from time to be removed hy
them.

fiill.n lo finil iiiLraltniL
C, ‘Hie Itftiliflf fthidl find i'.h n aurctieE k) tin: Entiafnclion (.f 

t-liii May nr, 1 o [bo extent n: lifty pounds (lii?:?) nr.li, :'o: the 
fnllliful iHfi l(milali« ui ins rluty.

O'a Lird of Jiai'ie.
7. lr fhall bo tiro duty of thn bajl::! to mate levies hy 

distraint for the recovery nf vates in the miuTier berein.aftcr 
provided,

Warmot of ilLilrats.
8. Ail iuvies a"11 [bsitors slia-li Ira miulennder wamnt, 

nniio'.- ibu hand of tbe M-ayur or ary Aklcnnin uhu way id): 
llu: ttme being bi; anthorired to jicrforni lIlh: dutiea of that 
oiboe ; swell vrwi'ftnt to be in Hie form ov to tlie eilect of Uie 
Suhcdulo hemihto r.nnoauL and mark id A

f:r CnUiia .
D. At Lhu time of mob nj5 s tiitiioi'S ivarrant, ;bc BntllfT 

Elmli tnjko a niitten inventury in the fovm Or to tbo vfLoot uf 
tbo Schedule iv.ni'btil U, which imentory Eiiall [:■;: d.olivcvod t,: 
tbo oceujkaut ui ihu Innd or premises, or the owner ef llin 
goods so distressed, ov to some pars on raiident. in the ulaca 
’.vLlc:,: the diet less shall Ik* n:o.lv ; r.u.l in oasl lliOre shall lie 
HO pcrwi at sv.th ]davE ’.'.ith wlicm h.iivli inventory ton bo h:;: 
as fiforesai i, thi:.. fuich inventory sliall he j.iosted Ij; some 
coiis]*icuons ihArt of the iimd or premises on wluola the distress 
La :L.o,lr;; ami the IkdJilT shall deliver* copy of puali inventory 
lo ihu Couueil Clerli.

ItistiflS i Hill oilr, ft':
LO. It (ihftll !;u lawful i:)t the Bailiff ur In'; da]jntysftnd Eticli 

assistants oa hr. irjfiy tube with him, to enter into any part of 
the land, building, tenement, ov other property, in respect of 
wliieli sueh rate ov rates rhull Lava I:wil mado aa alovoshiil, 
ami to distrain the gnofis tlLerein or thereon, ami to remain in 
s-.iul- building, tencinciit, or oilier juupeity, vn charge J-l' !rcof. 
And ii the siinr fur wliioli any suefi diilress shall have heen 
made nr tAhcn, to^othvr with the v:)'t= :.'f kliuIl distraint, sliall 
not have been paid on or before the capiration of t*[-o o-oov 
vlays, tho Bailiff or h;j doinily may, between ili^ hours of 
uleveii iw tlie moi niug and two in Hut aitevnoon, on the nuxi 
d^y tliercafter, cause tbo goods so distrained, Ora sufficient 
portion thereof, to ho soid bypnblio nnetiun, citlici on llu. 
premises or at such other plaeo within tlie Municipal Borougli 
v.r tlie HatliLT may thiul: pi'njiev to reuaov* Uwm for etieh 
purpose, ami shall pay Over Lae surplus lit any) Ll'aL lnu,y 
veinani, aflcr deiluctma tlie amount of the mun distialne^l for 
ai a 1 ihr coots of ji.ie'.. distraint, to the owner ef the goods f.o 
ucb.l, uj. demand hy anih ownei'.

(Jr-oi'i may ba iia|ieuiuied.
11, Tbe llailiff, o-l mahitig a diftress as afores.aid, mayiiii' 

poucnl OrOtberwiso saatirc tiiu goods and ebattcla to distniiMfil, 
nf what n.atmc ov kind eouvcl, in sucii jiavt of the land ov 
proaiisos eliurgealdc With rate, ovili S.'iv!: otlier place A? shall 
he most lit mid convenient for Uiat piiL'posci and it shall Lie 
lawful for any iievaoii whomsoever, afterllie uspiialion of two 
elcat days, r.s licrei nlwfovn meationud, L a COiue and ,> to and 
from Fr.::h part of (he said lv.n l and premises where such gnuds 
or chattels shall lie impounded and seeni'oil aa aforcsiil, in 
order to view urd. buy, i:; onler lo on try olf and reniovo 
tiiu same un aecouatot the puriihato tlueveof.

Oivntr (0 <lircc:t oftKir akltj.
19. Tiiu owner of any goads and elmtieU aoilistraLiied upon 

may. At hiow hev option, direutand s^iceify tlieordev In wliich 
they shall be sneuessively Bold, and tin; raid goods and ehattela 
shall in une11 casl!* he put up for sale a^mdiug to sueh
[iiiVclions,

ur -.UjlrL'S:..
1^. Tho JlaiilfJ dull 1i:ll- .l ovei to Hie Council Clerli all pro 

eH^cdn riE uvery such distreo) within tWciity-rour lionta aitcV 
liAving received tbo same.

Deputr.
14. rJ'be .HaililT may, w-iili thu sanction in writing ot tho 

Mayor, or, in hin Absence, with the sanction of Any two Alder- 
’ati ". o: Hie Municipal Borongh, antboriso, hy writing imdor 
his IialuL, v,ny ijci^ontoacttemporaiily as his deputy ; and Use 
peisOil CO n11rbuv:ivd ihr.ll hah u and UKCvuiue all tlie vnvri.i a 
Ol the Bailiff himsolf, but tho bail:FI" and :l:e Euvoties aiialL m 
every sucli uas;. he L'espoiisible iov tlie nets of suili dvpnly.

Ow La-
15. TFiuvl: si..dl Iju payabfo to tlie IbiLliff for vvvvy such levy 

(,.ip^.l■c^E inn :h: under tliew By laws the cof.^s and clia-gcs
b tho ifuliud ali hci'euuto annexed, mavlied C.

fiilHF.DUlE A.
of (fiafrss!,

7, , Mayor of tha Municipality uf thu Borough of
Ihmwoith, do hereby authorise yon, . tho Lf.v:lirFc.f
the said M nnToFpaUty, or vc:'. r deputy, to dTstrftl 11 Ihe goods 
and uiiatLcii iu i!:u dwcIling-bolEBC, Or 111 or npOVi the land or 
p viiiis::*. of , sitmtoat , for
being Uie amount of rates due to the said Muniel|iallty to fhu 

day of , f[ir i. c iinid divolling-lioiiGe,
land, ov premises jas ‘.bv uftSC )nay Im), tOgetliev ih iLli UiecosIs 
ni' Hiis dieUaint, and to pvpceed tborcOTi for the recovery of 
t-a: salb mfesand costs according !<;■ law,

L'ftlcd tliiiF day of . Ifi .
Mayor.

SciIJiDOLK B.
/a ucufop'y.

I have ibis day, by virtue of the warrant vmder Uie hand of 
the Mayor of tlie Mnnidiulity oi the Jioio'. g!: of 'laniworllL, 
rtitirtl. ,18 , ui n iiidi * cony ji aUaehod hersto, liis-
t-aiueil tho following goods and chattels, in the dwelling- 
Jio-.oiC, or m or mHm the Faml ov promises of , eitnulD
at , wilhin tho said Jtunicipality, for
being tbo amount cf vltOfl dnoio H e ^r.id Municipality, to till* 

ilv.y of ; and als;! Li:a costs of tins levy.
I^iLud this " ilsy oi , IS .

[Last lo lo appended j jk:li:T.

8ciirDuiJt G. 
llfosf J.

R. ll,
Kof every waivant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0
For making an entry and iin'enlory ... '2 !i 
Fov man i" puuctaion for evevyday or

1 art cl day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ (1
Foi sale aud doliveiy of ocr.viA la. in 

tbo jveutnl uu Uiegrosa|inmceHla of 
t'.io .v::l;i, in Arldllion Lo costs of v.:l- 
vortiscnunits fif any)

PART ur.
f1 vvil;1 finp mid CrfinfExsirwJ jfneS, 

v.r.i ;:ui: !■:.:> I M:k nelevlAt
t. Every parson who sliall ;.iv.c<', c-r knoivingly [wnnit tu 

iic pbiL-Ovl, any honsv, yard, i/avksliap, :ir officO, or :illn:r 
premises ’■'.-ttii;. Ll:e f.ain Mnnieipidity, live, gan-powdev, ov 
tomhustiblc oi-infl.aLunudiie knaterials of any kiml, in snuh a
manikcv as to . . . . bmget any building, shall, on eonviotiou
thevisof, for every stitl) iifTeiiea, forfeit and |tay a irannlty of 
ret li'.F tlian five puimds, and si v.ll forthwith remove Skicll 
Ti'c. gkiU'powder, nr combustible or infl.attnmthlc kktateriais : 
and ;■■■!■ each and every peri-jd of iweaty-fonir hours swell 
^mviutinn tlial Snulk pCiSOli sliall snller like, gUn-yiOwdnr, Ur 
.oml i'.; f r,: be m1 iinDanlnmbla irtAtcrials to remain as aforesaid, 
iueli poison Fha!! k deemed guilty ;i: r. furthor oHbncc against
Llii'j liy-blW’.

Setting fin t- :uit iwtiuo,
7. Any nfso" who shall wilfully Eotiivc to any inflamtnalilo 

mallti' wlifttovei' in the open nil-, witbiii five yards of any 
dwcliing-liouto, o: Otlluv imildifig or houmlftry or dividiIkg 
fence, williiu the said Muikieipalilv, without ikavjng givow 
noi Ice in viTkting to the otcapiicv.s of the land adjoihjug tfiu 
iftlil) " j; :n which BLluh matter ■f.lv.L: !::: of liis intention e* to 
lu, uv bittweea the horns c'" ■ i-; ill Ll.c aftonionn of any vlay and 
eI.v in ihu IliOVliillg uf fliu folioV-1 itt" d*y, r.'iv.:i, for every arc:. 
uiroLLcn fu.-fvit -i citio slot ciiceodfitg five pounds.

Emclir r limili n oOd ffnCrt, lir.
:i. ir.very perwn who shall ertet any fence of hmshwood, 

b-. slits, ov any olhoL'inDammable mutcriAl, or shall inabeor 
Ijlace any stach of liay. corn, straw,oBiei']jrodiiM,orplaeeM
or Jrir thu COvcling r.ry such sLll.v ftiiy in Ml. . . . . able materials,
so as to endanger ftny toliiigiiOu* bnihlings or properties, or 
any Mr.; r, shviibs, Cv auy piodiice thereof, or miy chattels 
therein, shall forfeit, cn conviction ut cv*ry -juu:'. oil!,n;:,i a
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fruity !!ut more t:;im five iiciil Eii^fi rtmthTC .■i-.LOii
/cnf«, .iJrftrV.. 3? cove ring, within a rEaacnal)!!! tiling silc'i 
efinvittfon ; :uHt nny ptriou to remote such ftflt*, 'jlnui 
or covering, within A FeOMUnbla tiina nf ter Any slioh oomTC' 
tion *s afereawi, hIiaU do (:,:::inH:.l guilty of a further offence 
i^tiinst tl.i.v By-law.

FlTVHWtiJ.
J, Every per«OD who sh.oLl diwhargc any firearms withest 

lawful Cause, ur vhj shall Iil'Ih ouy :iu;; JirE, tai-hairci 
cr iirehvorks upon nr withiu '.c:: yahU ef nay public or private 
stLcct, cr any public place, cr riiall so!L gnnpowfier, smtil)?, 
rockata, or any etlier emnbiistililc ;L: alter by MJidle, u:- 
other art.ificLoi huhr sritliui ihe seiil Municipality, shall 
jorieit a sum c creed ini? uve ponnfis.

AVplfuUr firttiac floj toHiimarys
rl. Any iievic’i who sl^il wilfully set, nr cause ic Uv sut, (i" 

fire nny chiriiixy, fins, Smoke-\'cnt, or Etovc-pipe, herein 
calM ill conimnn “ chimney,” within thn soiii Mnnivipality, 
shall firicil o sum r.oc exceeding five ]jouh<1s

X'vslle*Bt|},'«i1terLiis chJiune}B to fji ;:■ din'
E. If any chimucy aeciJuitally crutch be on lire, thr 

person oocUpying Or using Hjd jirL'inisH:.; in which fh::i 
chimneys are eituated, rhall forfeit a ^-.nu of net. evceeiiiiLg 
forty shillings r I'rovidcfl always tl.-Lf such feufeiturti ahAil 
not lie incurred if such [lOrSOli pltrve to tlu satisfnetion cf 

i us t i ei: h before whom the ids sc bid heard, c.uit. such fire 
was in nowise nwL::i to tiie omission, or carelessncis,
whctlier with :2.F;:v::r to cleansing snclt chimneys cr other
wise, of himself Or his servant*.

iViiiiirrurLidc.J.:: ;iJ.Vd::ljSdi:

7. Every owner an;! driver uf a licensed WAter-earf, shall 
keep such rid-t. loaded with v.vreT during all times aftersitniset 
and iitfora snnrise ; and sliaLl, if n:.,- btiiidijig, jirtiuises, or 
pm pert v sliali ho cn ii-2 witliin llic MiLnicijuHlity, Attend :i: 
the jiluor of such lira with snob Cart IoacIciI with WAttr, iL::d 
slial! continue to cart water by full lo.-..!? ‘.o wicli plaeo, And 
shall deliver such water in such iiiiiuddcr r..s may ix required 
by tiie May or. or by any AlderolAn cr OitiDor, cr psi'scn duly 
anthoriiwd by the Council in th.-i; ll^half, and then present 
for extinguishing snch fire ; and vv<!j'_v such owner or driver 
wide sholi. without reASOUAbls cvccrr. foil to comply ivLth the 
provisions cf this aeetion, Ehall ferrnit r. sum ^cr exceeding 
tc:; pounds.

Water-carts Atfcudink hres;
fi. There shill lie paid Out of the fumla of the ftjii'l Mltuici- 

palitj to tho owner of every licensed water'Cwt, who sliall 
liavo Attended vi itk any water ns ihe piu: ,-i Ll-!y fim, ar 
herein provirlerl, Ahtl delivered ‘hr ,r,|i'c xa required the 
extinguishing such fire, anch reasonable oompenRAtion SS T.iic 
Council sliall hy resolution have appointed in that lieliafl; 
r.n l nlsc t:) such Owners oi such cai'ts as oh ah llAv't bean iL:;t 
and second in order, attended witii loads of water, such 
fcrtiior sums by woy of rcwai'd ns tim Council may by similar 
resolution have fixed.

Li60’.;d;i rl tar'-. buililkiSE.
3. ALL pti'sous Are prohibited from oreoting4buildings, ar.y 

Dortiuu of which slmi] ijo constructed cf barft M' other (lan- 
gcrousiy iufiatnmable imateruil ; ond any jicixo:-. or [persons 
rrcc'.iii^ siicb buildings sliall forfeit, on conviction j: ovary 
ecoh onenCc, a panalty of nol mu:;: than twenty pounds : 
i'rnviriBd ti.r.t IIiie By law FiaJl only lie eoforeorl within tlie

■ roi"' populous portion >f the Municipafity i tkat is s.-.y, 
vrithin i::c following boundoric* . -On tire jinriiL by .Tewry 
street an-.l TlarncE streeL: un t-rm cast by d^apicr-atrcet; on 
tkclwcsthy Ilclr.iorr. street: And nr. tjic FD'.ii-h by fiast'street
■ ind ttathcws-strect.

PART IV,
fty-irmon ,'dj- a*, (lejidufieit a«rf iicnuimj of ptihlk tnhkii*, 

OUtfllbirsM, ears, ftudtacy renrEmpv!, cr.1"1, <;cifiv-ro. '-, 
FfirtjEi, ctlrTs, cr rvr’n, rati fee ffj'dpent etut^uefors 

rani/in1; fvMdtf.
]. j tolii And after the passiurF of these By-laws :.o OLiiziihn?, 

ear, hackney carnsgc, cab, water-cart, dray, carr., o:- saji 
shell ply ew be v?!::i for iiLj'r. wjchpi the Municipality, nor 
shall auy person ar.; m driver or rL'-niuctor ot arty aocb vel]iclc 
until sml ii’iles:! licensed for eu;!i purpose l:l thr manner 
herdnofter mcntionEd, ]inr during the suspension ov after 
oaucellation of aoch ficeL-.ss os hereinafter providod.

ii. Before any license for plying any vvhicla, cr for driving 
cr conducting the samo shal I be granted, tin jjaj'ty roqnirtng 
such lice use Kiivli obtain from tim Council Uk'i-x, frae ef 
ci .„ri e, ft requisition i n tho form of Seliodule A iieieto, c r tn 
Uie like offset, and shall duty fill iL[i And sigo the same and 
dolivei'it to t:ic firiiLuril lilej-k, end gfiftli Liir') inse. t jll suih 
rriiriritiou, in addition re :bc particulftrs Lxt. forth in tfenednie 
A lisretc, tabl-s ef rates :llhI Inrc:! propoaad to be charged hy 
suoh party :'er any such voiiicie

n. Tb:: Mayor fnr tho so Lit Borough for Ike time being shall 
be and is hereby aetlioriscd Lu issue ali surh licenses "l tlie 
namoailil uu bull Alt nf ih:: sr.i.] Borougll Conned, ami tiir;- 
Mayor shafl, by endorsement on odlIi license, signify Jiis 
approval of r.liH: f.c'l:,: of ratoa proposetl to be charged for ihe 
hire of any eilu'd vshidc so liceusoil-

4. LiOeuSea for iirDiiriteurs. drivers, Ov conductors of 
viduc.e;. shall •>t. in the form or Scbedule Ji h,:re‘.:-. nv ru the 
liite eficct, and shall be made o::L. uLimbured, and rogistertd 

' by the Conned OLcib.
d. Every licecs:: granted by rhu Mayor Eboil be signed by 

rhe Mayor, and countersigned by 'be Council (Iiic:k, and Ehall 
|;e in force nnt.il li-.i: ^lit day of JlrrrmlM'r riext-cllniitier t.L;e 
(biiu thcieef l r.n:l HO Eiirii linoIrSO skrilL i::r.kL in more ilia:-. o:l(j 
vehicle, and s:ia!] state the number of passengers such Yuhklu 
shad lie permitted to carry.

E. k’ur every license i.FEiLcd under tiirsc By laws within Tim 
E3id Municipality there sIiaU '.to i)ai:l to trie Ootuacii of tiio 
f:: !lI Municipality, by delivering ihe same lo me rin.-.iicii 
Clei'k, the several sums mentjonod or set forth in Schedule 0 
to thiF. part cr’ these By Lr.v'H.

I 7. ter every conductor's ur driver's lieensn, nml for every 
rcnswAl thereof, tlmru ilIiu'.L Liu jj.iifi tn tho Fani lioTOiigSi 
Couneil Ilh: sum uf fiv:: ahillmgs,

i. 'J’im pernon or PCJSODS wliosc riiLLLiu Fir [ULU'.ca a lirnnHC
Ehall I'l.ic been obtained, shall no .lernirfi tho proprietor of 
tim vahiclc, l:l of wlnoh fucij lijinsu elui’l have been
taken out,

It, A'c lieejisc rlia.I he j-rniAcil to any person tu drive any 
vehicle, unless Ijn bo hIjol u suvontcon yioars ni one, noL' io act 
:u; conductor, lillIeee ha he fourteen vr=ar^ of age.

LU. Any propriotor trmisferrini; ur Selling his lieehssd 
v oliiric, xi.r.l! immediately giva nofjec ‘.kcroul tn tlie Council 
Clei't, ami ti:c tmnaferee ur pmehaacr BhaH thcrvnjmn apply 
to have the license transferred to him, and shall sign his name 
in tlie books of tbo Hoifi Borough Council, and u-l the hucusu, 
n-uL until iliiT By-law slull luvrs boon complied with, tlm 
tnnafurror or toller skr-li romain liable :ir owner, for breach cf 
any tbr f.u By daws, mid no transferee cr purdiAicr shall 
USC auoi-L vehicle, or ;-i:c'.v ii to ply for hi ru, until tljn By-law 
eIul'I liavo Liuuu efi complied with.

Ll. No driver ot conductor of any licuLieud vehicle Ehall 
1-0:1 0“ witii rir. liurnsu, :iur ■hIlcII ‘Jlu piMpiastOr of r.jiy 
such vehicle, urnpluy ivn unljcsnsed peraoo oe the diivor ur 
egudueter thf.i ooi.

12. Every proprietor, driver, ur conductor of any vehicle, 
and every vehicle shAll be door'ufi ‘.o nu iiesused uurior these 
By r -FE on thu product ran by tkc Inapeetoref t.lio Jjlool.ehlI 
Rcgistei' Book, COutaiuiiig a copy o: any such liocnso ; Alld it 
eLiilJL jmf bn necessary to r:vll upon tiie person prosecuted to 
produce tim rrigiDal ireerts* to euablo l'-iu prosofintor ru fijirl 
secoudaty evidence of it* contonls,

13, The license of tho proprietor, driver, or uoudiiutor of 
any vehicle may be OAnccUert or suspended hy tho Mayor for 
Lin: Iilliu huing ui thn s:i!:l BOrOngb tA'unuil, as he si-ill deem 
right ;:ilt‘:v three day suotiee in writiag, rig nett hy thu Couneil 
ClmJ:. jl.-.iI ;,:rFS:l :|jc.ri eoch proprietor, driver, ur conductor, 
ur left ftt IilS usual j.-lr.uu uf ob ::l-:. cii:li[ig LLpujj bim tu siiu'e 
::r.usc why Aueh line line skur.Lfi r.ui: be cancelled or suspended, 
ami opportunity given such proprietor, driver, or coudLuMor 
LO sriuw s-Luii cause), hi dilef: citboi' tiiu [iLU}irict.:)r, driver, or 
eouduetor, sksll have been convicted of two offeuces against 
tlieso By-laws, ewnmitted ■Air.;r:ji a pu: iod u' sis months iLcxt. 
preoeffing.

L4. Such poison cr persons, as may ij'O” time to ‘.irm; bu 
appointed by the said Borough flouiiell, shall bo t.hr luspoctor 
or fi-Lb Inspector c-; All hLruscd vehicles plying for hire within 
tbn said Eomighi rr-'ti sucb TiLRprrr.o.'- or Sub Inspector shitl, 
at uLtru ua Iih: ur they muy fJoo^i necessary, iu-eijuu'. uLl licensed 
vchielos, and also the horn ess and horse u-r unrsoE, ot otlier 
aiiimal or animals usud in drawing ‘.ku Hamn; and if oxcii 
vehicles, llun:u ur homos, :L::'.nLr,[ ur aunnuis, sli.'iLL :il !ji“ ur 
rkciv Opinion be unfit for public llhf?, ho saii.IL report thn aAir.-r, 
in wrjtLr.? to ellc Major, wild flui:! have power1 to Uiuipnnfl ;Llu 
licertsc of L'l-:iIi vehicle, until eueh ■.■chiuiu, hArjir^s, horse or 
Irorscs, ur othur attinaal i i E.rimiLEUHuil Lr. ordrnwittg itic eai ■■e 
sliall be III a lit iLvlc for ]jmblic IISO, nr.d Lt shall on iku EiiuuiaL 
duty of such biepector at all times to am that rs Iilt os 
possible ftiC'ie Jiy Lx'.f e arc duly obsei-vril anfi ouforeed.

1:7. No proprietor, driver, or conductor of any vdiiclc, nur 
any other person, shall liinder or obstruct such Ins[M;ctor or 
^iLh-Iuspoctoi's Lu Tiiu cutecutioii of any of lllfl or them duties.

Id, The LiLLUincr of tho hcersn £!'iinti-d for every Omni bus 
or car in figures not lusulhiLJ-: four inches in kciglir, and for 
over^ hackney carriage, cab, or bit^gy in figures not less than 
two inches in height, and n.r proportionate breadth, white llvuji 
.l ,y. ::u:i;i of black, shall be printed or painted ulilejiIu on tho 
pmei of the door or iluc-i'j of eueh vehicles, ur cur. TCate ol1 
[Hates rlxikL tliereon, r.l'c pc11 uudi laaiji useiL l;]-:l.:i suck 
vehide, as tho Inspector may direct, and tive proprietor of 
such oniniiuts Or car, baclniay eaTTiaee. cab, or buggy, sball 
ksiE'ii Eueh LL'.LiLLbc:' cn such Jiauc'i ol iLlu door or doors, Or nn 
'mull -iLcliuui plnucRaaafi reFsdd, legible and nrulofiLcod, fiiiiLi.^ 
r.L.c time sueh vchiete shall ply ul bu used fur hire
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17. The iwmber ol ino IL^ozisn of ever,- oimiibus .jr cr 

i::L’k"oy carriA^e, (.r «!>, r.r hn^.ry, cn aciwd cr pi Ate, nix 
fnebe* by Uii™ inriren, m'iatArl cr in licr.r In-ikLo
Hglilraa, :lllc tlie UUu tit (.areg SO Ouiifoffttl by the -^ia^c^ upon 
Buell lieeuge o^ nforeaaid, Unii be nlLi^cd at the ti|ipar pait of 

u e front pane 1, cr i:r snob ulbcr plncr: in:;i:!n nf tuth cnmib'.is,
Or our, or liaekney oiLTr:r,j.rCi !:r Qab, nr hryipy, r.-, t.lio Inspector 
may- :l:rrrt. ai.c Iho preprletorof sueli omm'ons c:1 ui;r. hachitey 
ra: iar.^0 o: cal, r:r baggy, slmlt Leap rurli cjirJ or ’.:n>.o no 

amsed :i:ic. kgilile , and undefneod rL-.1i,;r:^ all tlm time Uie ■ 
omnibus CT cal', ItacllBey Carriage, C.al, Or buggy, shnjl plv nr 

he used for hire.

IS Tfe proprietor or driver of any lieensart lefiicle .jlir.b 
demand more than the several fares ondorsed cn the ficense of 
such voliicfe

lib N:> ihiyer :■; cotnliiabov nf any vehicle shall, ’.aliil-.!. 
driving, loading, nt unloading, or attending any vehicle .n- 
whilst on any pnllio stnud, vviUiilly onivgligcnfly iloor cause 
oi- sulTcr to i.-ii (tone any dsmage t.o t.Iiu person property d 
ancons, or be guilty of any bieacll of tbo ]je«ec, inisaemduet 
Or illlwfiav tour, ur b:: intoxicated or innbc use of illlj- tli root. 
Jidng, obscene, indecent, prpfnne, abnsiva, cr insulting 
language, fi^h, or gesticulation, hut shall at all tinica be sober 
:i:u. eovefnl ui ilia dtseliargo of Ills duties,

US. J'jvDry drivci1 wliibt o:ij;agi-tl in tafciug up or setting 

down any ]la^ongo;-, glialt, during iucl: tqkuig up ur eotting 
d.jvn, place j-Ih veliicle os iicur us ctuiveniontly may be tc that 
Sine oI tlie Htreci. land at a tide with the Loibstonc or edge oi 
J.he footpath) .at which £\iea l.aiijiiD up cr sotting down is 
vcu'.m'Liil.

21- Kvery drivel of any vehicle sliall Ue-> tim fa ::o rl.c 
lult Or near s.. :C o[ tL:c rO-ad, -ami ftholl peruiit any olher 
Vefualc 1o pats, lich int! llio r:a!iJ- sc to do, and ivlleU about Lu 

step, Mil-Il driver shall ill he his whip straight up, CD an Tu 
v.-..rji thn drivei' of ony veliicle thas may hu behind.

22. Ko omnibu* alull pass auotlicr omnibus proceeding in 
the same direqtiop if tiie latter ho proceeding on its journey at 

a |aiuu faster th.au a v,,lk,

il.'j. Ko licensed vehicleahnll be dravn a!, a lirsce faateir t-liatt i 

ilia' commonly krow11 u; Lr:)-.t.inc ; and, in the event of the 
conviction of any hv.-ci for a breach of thk % l.aw. Im; ]iculls.:: 

shul 1 bo cancelled by tin: Mayor.
^ :l^. Tbo proprietor oi every vehicle shall at nil times when 

the-a:i r.Lc m plying cr employed lor hire, uiAke and keep it 
clean, Strong, and 111 goc:l ci iiu.- l:l nil i-oSDects : and if arir;; 
Vi--cent, tbuy s!i:i!l bu souml aud uubroHoh,irith thn IftatliW'S 
of lifts suitably atcaehud to rhe framcj, a'lic horse or li.usts 
shall bo able ;md Bolficicnt for tiiuLi- trork, freo from disnaoe, 
nml properly brokon into hornets ; the biirncss icr eodi liorLe 
r-.oll :)u ]Kii :e::t1 ^u-.):!, an<l ulitfioicnt for (:lo purp-JOB - end 

cveiy diaver or conductoi shall bo (.b-.a-., ia hi a iiei^on, and 

wur.r a goml hat and other cle.-.n and respectable clothes, ;md 

Oondaet hknanlf ill a proper and decorous mamier.
Hi). Nc person surterbig from an infectious cr contagions 

doccMc jil.all rjdu ia cr upon any 1lcu:l>^:1 vehicle, and in 

(Invur or conductor shall knowingly carry, or permit t.-, bu 

carried, rmy such jieison or (eicept lo some police oli'icc or 

v;l-.cji liousel auy uo: pse or euy person iu r, Htatu of intexico. 

tLcu, cr .o is no noisily or violently conducting iiiiusnlf, ov 

;,-.bnrti ilie so misbehaving as to Occasion any arinuyacce cr to 

disturb the public peace. And no passenger skull carry inside 

■my vduuiu any l.lilllulI or .any substance of en otfousivc 

ehiniaoter or tliat might sell uc damage the vuLllcIu cr ;iic 

ar.|.niT:i ci (itiiur [iwicngyrs ; iljil! ul> drivel Ur conductor i:".-,!! 

S:UU|J in ur il[L51l r.iiv LeeJised vehicle, Ol- lls:: the SL-ii.e to:" 

l:l‘.;mu bis meals themin.

-ii. fso driver nf r.ny vehicle suell cr.r:-,- uiom passeagera 
Iliad his vehicle is lieeiiMil to raLiy. [!Ur riiaU the driver of 
rmy lllL; qmry any IWSSengCr nr other us:r--nji on the driver's 
uni nr step btlmul Lae anire, uc;- sliall L.lo J me r or conductor 
el any omnibus or omjiihns^av permit cl- snller any person, 
I'^acjiL the conductor, m uu oil tho footsteps at thu back of 
uuy rnulL liLiiiiLiuLii oi' omnibus-car.

H7. No driver cr conductor shall smoke cigars, nr I

nt.luir thing iv 11list driving or conducting any Hocused vehicle 

engaged os auy fare, neraluill any passenger smoks inside or 

on uiiy vehicle wit hout the pormissiou of tho driver or against 

tbo wash of a:-y |)aES6hger,

2h. The driver And conductor c; auy licausod vehicle (if 
■T.ie:, vehicle ilus a eonditctoi-) fhall he constantly attendant 
11 pun the acme w henever standing i,- whilst plying nr engaged 
fur hire.

Lfi). Every liL-ciise'.' vehicle aiiaii be provided with e lamp 

OIL curii ELtic the same, outside, nml lliu driver of Snub 
veliicle, when plying fot hLie, between f.uLLhrt a.-.d sunrise, 
shaU light and ki.'up s'.lcji binps liuhLcd.

HD- fnu diivor :,i eiury omhibns and OmnihLts.car aJlAll 
pi'ovidn end keep a tamp r.-^.-ily lighted, in snch a pusition 
uiEidu cf evei'y such L.^nisi'il vehicle at tho Inspector may 
direct, whenever tuck vehicle be plying iur jji^ or engaged st 
any tipie between Slmsat and au arise.

31. Every amp used on the outside of any vehicle shall bn 
riua JI1„: H.U placed r.n tn appear white cn the fj-uLit and nm. 
Sides and rsd behind.

3£. Any ;i'ra:)LL having enraged way licensed vehicle .ami 
nut paying ihu charge sn endoised na aforesaid npou the 
hen us u of Kuril vehicle wbon demandeHl, shall, cn coiivictfon, 
r --[c:L and pay the flrirci ur [iroprietQV of such vdllule huhIl 
charge, rngeihtL- w iLh f.il;:ii further kll-.ll fnr ilamagfio, lu^ie, 
and expenses fnr Iuls of U-l:u ol d-lleewik-j, aa lb:: eonvictinc 
.llisticcs shall ::■; discrttiOn riiink proper.

No vehide whicli s-L.all he jut to liLm by special agree- 
1111:11; only, ur ull]y when bespoken at the atAblos nc rcsiiTcncc 
of its on ner, aud wlueh siiall never pulilLcly ply for hire off 
the proniiacs of its owner, shall be dcemctl o licensed vehicle 
w j(:l:ii rl-.u Iiaeauiiig nf these fiy-lawg - HU- Shall the pL-o-

1ntor, (ii-L'. cr, nr conductor of gndi vehicle lie subject tu'tbe 
provuiona thereof in any respect w hn tevor.

lit. The word " vehicle" lji 1he foregoing By taws shall 
include and Apply tu every omuibus.unr, hackney carriage,

1,, or buggy. An oinnibus ab.aU mean a vehicle uunn four 
W leols, drawn by one ur ill'-tc hoi'MS ; and a inr shall mean a 
vehicle upon III-3 wheels, for which onmibais iLccusiuK have 
been taken u--.L; silo a hackney carriage shall mean .a vehicle 

fvur wheels, drawn by t-.vu ur more Iiui kcu : .ami a cob 
im.-Lil mean u vohide upon two whoels, drawn hy one liutsu; 
and a buggy shall mean a v< hlLilc upon fuer wheels, drawn by 
uilo or 111OK i-LcrtoK.. plying for hlru within the ISero.Lvl. nf 
! amwortb i du:I. ill tlie construction of '.'lokl Hy-law's, any 
word iniportiug tlie siugulai number shall bo uuderekoed to 
inclmic sovetal persous or things ns m-uII as jl.c person nr 
‘.hiMg, mill liny word importing Lao piliTAt nuraher shari Iju 
iLiiijhiat to One lie: si m or riiiLig, and every word importing l:lo 
masculine gemrer shall ox Land and l>e appbed to a female as 
a-uil as r. male.

:iu. Every vehicle, whether beeLiso:! (j:' not, while being 
uKial l:i auy jni'L of the Municipality between sujiset lllkl 
suiirLw sliall be provided with a lamp on eoeli side cf tiio 
sanre, outside ; K.ml the dri->n;- ul any sucii veliicle tiuriiig sul:■'. 
period sliali hglit and keupsucb lamiieligiitcd, under a penalty 
of tw nllillillgs fur L:lh: tiisc offeuce L'.ud not lujs than Ono 
pound, nor tiuesdiug two iHiunls.ror any aubseoueiit offence ; 
and -iviny pursfju L'Lilir^ ;L biu-.-ric. tri cycle, Ur velocipnde hii.-iLI 
eaiTy a lamp alfixetl to sucli licyele, tricycle, or velocipede, in 
a conspicuous poAition, nndu' a jienalty cf five shillipg^ for the 
filtt niiuMuu, .ml :nr every Subsc(|uerit offence Limitr :i 
pe l.ll_-, (d ,.lji. Illsu tluin -.u:l shillings nor mu-r Span vivo 
nu 11 ii ih:.

dfj. For avery offence against tbc parovisions of tiiuKo By. 
lawi the offender shall he liable to .and s:"n|! |my a penalty 
-..(■l eieeediug ten (rounds nor lusi tliaL-. five sliillmg?.

gaaetpi.n A
d. Reyn ;> il ion for hivnite.

To thu HovOugli Couneil u: Tbmwcrtli,
I, ncKid’jig in street, do hereby 1(i|uukl
ibat ii license may be grauled fu mu to 
wifcliin 1 li r: sail) fforongli.

Dated thn day ul iSs .

kUiiimci.TL H,
.'■■I .

'J' L-i i s is to certify that is bureby I i cu i i.sll; to
II eertain Iiumlrer , n-ii'i.iii the Borough of
TamVFortli, from tho day uf tie date lieiieof tutlie^lst F>i>;.:m l>tr 
licit, aubjevt ncverthelcsr to all and u-.-ciy him By.laws, Bnlus,
r.u'l Regulations in force relating thereto.

Dated tills ;ln>- uf " ,1^.1
Mayor.

Sr-lIEL';;:.!; ij,
A takile r.f rates lo do [laid hy Lhu proprietors an.-l drivers of 
licensed vehicles! —

I On nn ii On ilmL On tuiiS On aM' Ltfl-Ltr Li', i! -'.-jrr tlie alter Ihe .-J-.lir tl-.l!1 ] st l: Ua ot J E t Ot IhL ut
JairaaTT.'. anrii. .I-Jly. October.

l|
ro:- r^CvK::i:i:lL.U!l. ifir, L-c'ki^v] £ i. J £ t- :i. i e d. JC i. u.

curria^c, or cab.............. ' S 0 0 1 10 0 i n n C 0
every carU &r v*m .. J 0 0 0 ID. Q own 1, 1, Ll

>oriiu>rs ^aJU-r-csirb............................ .1 r, c C !| J 0 6 0 <5 & 0

Fcr every driver's or cond at tor's lleenss ler passenger 
carrying vehicles, for every yra-- or part cl a year—ffve 
sbil lings.
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PART V,
Public Exhibitors.

E-rfiiMtions, &c. to bo lieeaseil.
1. No exhibitions other than such asmay h'iiiconsod, umler 

tlie provisions of the Act 14 V ic. jinmbcr 23, or cxnihitiono 
of a temporary character hereinafter espacially provided for, 
shall be held or kept for hire or profit within the said Munici
pality ; nor shall any bowling-alley, or other place of public 
amusement, other than a place licensed as aforesaid, or a place 
for temporary amusenient, hereinafter especially provided for, 
be used as such for hire or profit, within the said Municipality, 
unless and until the samo shall be duly registered as hereinafter 
prescribed,

Temporary license by the Major—Penally for exhibiting, &o,, without 
license. ,

2. The Mayor may, hy writing under his hand, permit any 
snch exhibition ns aforesaid, other than any exhibition 
requiring to be licensed under the said Act, for not more than 
one week, and in like manner and for a like time, may allow 
any place to be used for purposes of public amusement other 
than for entertainments requiring to bo licensed as aforesaid ; 
and any person holding or keeping any such exhibition, or 
using any place within the said Municipality for public 
imusement as aforesaid, without such permission of the Mayor, 
shall forfeit and pay a sum of not less than one pound nor 
more than five pounds for every day that sueh exhibition shall 
be so held or kept at such place, or sliall he so used for public 
amusement as aforesaid.

buildings, &c., to be registered.
3. Every occupier of any building or ground in which any 

exhibition is held or kept, or any public amusement conducted 
as aforesaid, shall in each year register at the office of the 
Council such building or ground, and a description of tho 
exhibition or public amusement proposed to bo kept, held, or 
conducted as aforesaid, and the name of such occupier ; and 
every person who causes, and every occupier of any building 
or land who permits, any such exhibition or public amusement 
to be held, kept, or conducted for more than ono week, in or 
upon such building or land not registered for the purpose, or 
without having obtained a certificate of registration as herein
after mentioned, shall forfeit and pay for every offence a sum 
not less than one pound nor more than ten pounds.

Certificate of registration, &c.
4. The Council, upon the written application of any such 

occupier as aforesaid, stating the particulars aforesaid, may 
cause the aforesaid premises to he registered, and grant to tlie 
applicant a certificate of such registration, unless upon inspec- 
the building or land shall be found to be unsuitable for the 
purpose of exhibition or amusement, or unless it shall appear 
to the Council that such exhibition is likely to entail any 
violation of public decency', or endanger tbo public peace, or 
be a nuisance to any inhabitant of the Municipality.

Inspection.
5. Any officer or person appointed for that purpose by the 

Council may, at all reasonable times, enter into or upon and 
inspect any such building or land.

No exhibitions, &c , on Sunday, &c.
6. No such exhibition or place of public amusement as afore

said sliall be held or kept open <jr used for such public amuse
ments on Sunday, Christmas Day, or (food Friday; and every 
person offending against this by-law shall, on conviction, forfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds nor less than one 
pound for oveiy such offence.

, registration fee, *&c.
7. For every registration as aforesaid the occupier of the 

building or laud so registered shall pay to tho Council Clci k, 
for the benefit of tho Municipal; l y, a fee of one pound; and 
every snch registration, whenever the same may ho made, 
shall (subject to the power of suspension or cancellation herein 
contained) be in force until the 31st day of December thcnco 
next ensuing, and no longer.

Suspension or revocation of license.
8. The effect of any sucli registration os aforesaid may be 

suspended, or such registration may be cancelled, as tho 
Council shnll think fit, for any of the following causes, viz. 
Whenever the occupier of any registered building or land, or 
the manager of such exhibition or amusement as aforesaid, 
held, kept, conducted, or carried on in or upon such building 
or land, shall have been twiSfe convicted of offences against 
these By-laws within a period of twelve (12) months ; or 
whenever it shall be show n to the satisfaction of the Council 
that the superintendent, director, manager, or_ other person 
in charge of any such exhibition or amusement is a continued 
drunkard ; or that any such exhibition or amusement is being 
conducted in such a manner ns to violate public decency, to 
endanger the public peace, or become a nuisance to any 
inhabitant of the said Municipality: Provided that before 
any snch suspension or cancellation as aforesaid, sucli occupier 
shall have notice that the Council is about to consider whether 
there shall he any such suspension or cancellation, and of the 
causes for this proceeding, andehall be allowed to show cause 
against the same.

■ Gaming, cruelty to animals, &C-, prohibited.
9. No license shall be granted ns aforesaid to or for any 

building or land wherein or whereon any games with dice 
or otlier game of a banco for money, or any bull-baiting, dog
fighting, cock-fighting, or other exhibitions or amusements 
opposed to public morality, or involving cruelty to animals, 
or likely to cause a breach of tho peace, are proposed to be 
had, bold, or earned on ; and the occupier of any building or 
laud so registered as aforesaid who shall permit any such 
game of chance, or exhibition, or amusement, as arc in tbo 
section beforementioned, to be had, held, or carried on, in or 
upon such building or land, shall, for every such offence, 
forfeit and pay a sum of not less than ten shillings nor more 
than ten pounds.

Construction oi term " Occupier."—Change of occupancy.
10. Any person who shall snsrerintend, direct, or manage, 

or shall be otherwise in charge of any such exhibition or 
public amusement as aforesaid, iu or upon any such building 
or laud wherein or whereon auy such exhibition or public 
amusement shall be held, kept, or carried on, or who, whether 
resident or not, shall use any such building or land for the 
purposes of any such exhibition or public amusement, shall 
be deemed the occupier of such building or land for all tho 
purposes of these By-laws, shall he held to he as applicable in 
every case to any number of such occupiers as to any single 
occupier ; and every such occupier, whose name shall have 
been so registered as aforesaid, sliall bo deemed and bo taken 
to be and continue such occupier for all purposes of these 
By-laws: Provided that in the event of any change in tho 
occupancy of any such building or land as aforesaid, tho 
parties concerned shall notify the same in writing to the 
Council Cleik; and if, after such inquiry*as tiio Council may 
deem necessary, an entry thereof shall be made in the 
registry, and a new certificate shall be issued, which (subject 
as aforesaid) shall be in force until the then next 31st day of 
December, and no longer; and for every such certificate a fee 
of five shillings shall be paid to the Council Clerk for the 
benefit of the Municipality. And any person who shall make 
any false statement in any snch notice or application as afore
said, as to any of the facts or particulars required by these 
By-laws to be stated in such application or notice, shall, for 
every such offence, forfeit and pay a sum not less than one 
pound nor more than ten pounds.

PART VI.
Sinek ami imbHc idacei. —Public health, decency, die.

N csv roads to be reported upon-
1. No new public road, street, way, or other place pro

posed to be dedicated to the public, shall be taken under the 
charge or management of the Council until after such road, 
street, way, or place shall have been examined by the 
Improvement Committee, or other Committee appointed for 
this purpose, and reported upon to the Council by sucli Com
mittee.

Plan of proposed new road At, to les deposited.
2. Whenever any proprietor or proprietors of land within 

tho Municipality shall open any road, street, or wmy, or lay 
out nny place for public use or recreation through or upon 
such land, and shall he desirous that the Council shall under
take the care and management thereof; be or they shall 
furnish the Council with a plan or plans, signed by himself or 
themselves, showing clearly the position and extent of such 
road, street, way, or otlier place as aforesaid.

Dedication of new roadF.
3. If the Council shall determine to take charge of any auch 

road, way, or place as aforesaid, the plan or plans, signed as 
aforesaid, shall be preserved as a record of the Council, and 
tho proprietor or proprietors shall execute such further instru
ment, dedicating such road, way, or place to public use or 
recreation as aforesaid, as may he considered necessary by tho 
Council, which said instrument shall be preserved as a record 
of the Council.

Wlio to mark out roads, Ac
4. The Surveyor of the Municipal Borough, or other officer 

or person duly authorized by the Council in that behalf, shall 
be the proper officer for marking out when and where neces
sary the roads, streets, lanes, and thoroughfares, which now 
arc, or shall hereafter be under or subject to the carp, con
struction, or management of the Council, and the carriage or 
foot ways in each of such roads, streets, lanes, or thorough
fares.

No encroaclinientp &c.
5. No person shall be at liberty to encroach beyond the 

building-line in any street or lane by the erection of houses, 
verandahs, doorsteps, fences, or any other obstruction what
ever ; and all proprietors or lessees of houses within the 
Borough, having a frontage to any main thoroughfare, shall 
be bound to have tho same sufficiently Bpoutcd with down- 
pipe to carry under the surface of tlie footway in the street 
gutter,
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No baleon}', &c,
C. With regard to buildings hereafter to be built or 

rebuilt, it shall not be lawful for any awning, verandah, 
portico, balcony, coping, parapet, overhanging caves, cornice, 
windows, string-course, dressing, or other architectural 
decoration forming part of, or attached to any external wall, 
to project beyond the building line of any street or road, 
exoept with the consent of tho Connril first obtained ; nor 
sliall ary balcony, or any other external projection as afore
said, which may hereafter be added to any existing building, 
be allowed to project as aforesaid, under a penalty not exceed
ing five pounds nor less than one pound, except with tlie 
consent of tiie Council first obtained : Provided that no such 
awning, verandah, portico, or balcony shall be permitted to 
be erected in any street less than thirty feet wide : Provided 
also that any person desiring to erect such structure shall 
first submit a plan for the approval of the Council.

Footways may be levelled,
7. When any footway siiall have been marked out in the 

manner herein directed, the surveyor or other person as afore
said may cause tlie same to be levelled and made as nearly as 
practicable of equal height and breadth, and with an equal 
slope and inclination, and may remove any flagging, steps, or 
otlier matter, thing, or obstruction that may injure or obstruct 
the said foolqiath, or render it unequal or inconvenient, and 
which now is or may hereafter be erected or placed on tlie 
space marked out for the said footway.

The Imp rot emont Committee to fix street lei cl.

S. The Improvement Committee, or auy officer of the 
Council, acting under the supervision of snch Committee, 
shall, subject to such orders as may from time to time be 
made by tlie Council iu that behalf, fix and lay out tho level 
of all public roads, streets, and ways within the Municipality, 
and the carriage-ways and footways thereof. Provided that 
there shall be no change of levels in any such public load, 
street, or way, until tiio same shall have been submitted to 
and certified by tiie Council as hereinafter directed.

Chnngc ot street levels.
9. Whenever it maybe deemed necessary to alter the level 

more than one foot of any auch public road, street or w ay, as 
aforesaid, the Improvement Committee shall cause a plan and 
section, showing the proposed cuttings and fillings, to be 
exhibited at the Couneil Chambers fourteen days, for tbe 
information and inspection of tiie ratepayers, and shall notify 
by advertisement in some newspaper circulating within the 
Borough that sucli plan is open for inspection. At a subse
quent meeting of tbe Council the said plan and section shall, 
if adopted, be signed by the Mayor or Chairman of sueh 
meeting, and countersigned by tho Couneil Clerk ; and such 
plan and section so signed and countersigned shall be a record 
of the Council.

Ko turf, gravel, tc., lo lie rorcoicJ from streets uithout permission.

10. Any person who shall form, dig, or open any drain or 
sewer, or remove, or cause to be removed, any turf, gravel, 
sand, loam, or other material, in or from any part of the 
carriage or footway of any street or road, or any reserve or any 
otlier public place within the Municipality, without leave 
first had and obtained fiom the Councilor from tbe Mayor, or 
who shall wantonly break up or damage any sucli carriage or 
footway, sliall, on conviction, forfeit and pay for every such 
offence a sum not exceeding five pounds nor less than one 
pound,

Temporary stopping of traffic for repairs, &c.
11. The Mayor, or any officer or person acting under tbe 

authority of tlie Council, may at any time cause the traffic 
of auy street, lane, or thoroughfare, or any portion theieof, 
to be stopped for the purpose of repairing tlie same, or for 
any necessary purpose ; and any person or persona offending 
against this By-law, cither by travelling on such street, lane, 
or thoroughfare, or by destroying or removing any obstruc
tion that may be placed thcreun for the purpose of suspending 
the traffic, siiall forfeit aud pay a penalty aud sum not 
exceeding five pounds.

Collars or openings beneath the footways prohibited.
12. Any person who shall make any cellar or opening, door 

or window in or beneath tiie surface of tho footway of any 
street or public place, unless the plans thereof have been 
previously submitted to and approved by tbe Council, and 
tlie erections and openings made to tho satisfaction of the 
Conncil, shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay the sum of five 
pounds over and above tlie expense of filling up, remedying, 
or removing such cellar, opening, door, or window, so as the 
same shall not exceed fifty pounds.

Holes to bo enelused.
13. Any person who shall dig or make, or cause to be dug 

or made, any hole, or leave, or cause to be left, any hole 
adjoining or near to any street or public place within tho 
said Municipality, for tlie purpose of making any vault or 
vaults, or tbe foundation or foundations of any other building
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or house, or for any other purpose whatsoever; or shall erect 
or pull down any building, and shall not forthwith enclose 
the same, and keep the same enclosed in a good and sufficient 
manner, to the satisfaction of the surveyor or other officer or 
person as aforesaid, or shall keep up, or cause to be kept up 
and continued, any such enclosure for any time longer than 
slmll be necessary, in tho opinion of the surveyor or otlier 
officer or person as aforesaid, and shall not place lights upon 
each side of the said enclosure, and keep the same constantly 
burning beta eon sunset and sunrise during the continuaneo 
of such enclosure, shall forfeit and pay for every sueh refusal 
or neglect any sum not less tiian foity shillings nor exceeding 
five pounds.

Open spaces and steps adjoining1 ihe footways to be enclosed under 
penalty.

14. Every owner or occupier of any house, building, pre
mises, or land within tbo said Municipality having any 
entrance, area, garden, or other open space adjoining tho 
footway or public place in sucli Municipality, or any' quarry, 
excavation, or opening in the ground, or any premises within 
six feet of any such footway or public place, shall protect and 
guard the same by good and suflicicnt fences, rails, or other 
enclosures, so as to prevent danger to persons passing and 
repassiug ; and any sueh owner or occupier of any house, 
building, premises, or land having any stops adjoining tlie 
footway of any snob street or public place, shall, in like 
manner, protect and guard the same by fences, rails, ov other 
enclosures, so as to prevent danger to persons passing and 
repassiug; and on failure thereof any such owner or occupier 
as often as lie shall bo convicted of such offence, shall forfeit and 
pay any sum not being less than forty shillings nor more than 
five pounds ; aud every sucb owner or occupier as aforesaid 
who shall fail to erect such mils, fences, or other enclosures 
as aforesaid within one week after any conviction as afore
said, shall be deemed guilty of a further offence against this 
By-law.

Wells to bo revered ever.

15. Every person who shall have a well situated between 
bis or her dwelling-house, or tbe appurtenances thereof, and 
any road, street, or footway, or at tbo side thereof; or in 
any yard or place open or exposed to auch road, street, or 
footway within the said Municipality, shall cause such well 
to be securely and permanently covered over ; aud if any 
person having snob well as aforesaid shall fail to cover and 
secure the same witiiin twenty-four hours after notice in 
writing sliall have been given to him or her by nny officer of 
the Council, or shall liavo been left for snch person at his or 
her last known place of abode, or the said premises, sliall, on 
conviction, forfeit and pay a sum of ten shillings; and for 
every day after such notice that such well shall remain open 
or uncovered, contrary to tbo provisions hereof, sucli person 
shall be deemed guilty of a sepaiato offence against this 
By-law.

Throwing filth on roads, driving carriages, and leading horses on foot
ways.

1C. Any person who shall throw, cast, or lay, or shall 
cause, permit, or suffer to be thrown, cast, or laid, or remain, 
any dead animal, offal, dung, soil, ashes, rubbish, or nny 
other filth or annoyance, or any matter or thing in or upon 
the footway or carriage-way of any street, road, buie, or otlier 
public place within the said Municipality, or shall kill, 
slaughter, dress, scald, or cut up any beast, swine, calf, sheep, 
lamb, or other animal in or so near to any street or other 
public place, as that any blood shall run or liow upon or over 
or be on any carriage or footway, or shall run, roll, drive, 
draw, place, or cause, permit, or suffer to be run, rolled, 
driven, drawn, orplaced upon the footway of any street, road, 
or public place, any waggon, cart, dray, sledge, or other 
carnage, or any wheelbarrow, wheel, or truck, or any hogs
head, cask, or barrel, or shall wilfully lead, drive, ride, or 
stand any home, ass, mule, or other beast upon any such foot
way, siiall, upon conviction, forfeit and pay for the first offence 
a sum not exceeding forty shillings nor less than five shillings, 
and for the second and every subsequent offence a sum not 
less than ten shillings nor more tlian forty shillings,

. Poison not to stand or loiter in tlie streets.

17- Any person or persons standing or loitering upon any 
of the footways or other public places in this Municipality, to 
the inconvenience or annoyance of tho inhabitants or passers 
by, or in nny way interrupting the traffic, and sliall not dis
continue to do so on being requested by any officer or servant 
oi the Municipal Council of this Municipality, or any police 

- officer, shall, ou conviction, forfeit and pay a penalty not 
exceeding tao pounds nor less than ten shillings.

Hisposai o! nitbisls.
18. Provided that rubbish of an inoffensively decaying 

nature may be deposited on the following localities, viz. :—
Bonrko Ward.—On one-tenth part of an acre, being a 

square block, tiie boundaries whereof being one chain each, 
are indicated by four posts painted white, aud lettered T.M.C., 
situated near the police paddock.
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Vrinl. —On abdui fcmr-tenUis of >,m nrrp, the licun- 
arc rtopecUv^Iy, triTci nf two chains flltfl fifty 

Lini-ij, iwfl fivo of ono oho in ^nj Boveoly-joven LJnka loot, 
in:l:c:ilL:f by lour uusit wJufu. -iilkl LottreetL T.M .
sitn.utcfi iicortJusinciilcncs cf tfill afreet with Hivor,

Wjir;:.—On ono-tentli port ni m acre, thn boondirio 
whereof mo eoch ono chain indioated Irj fom- [lO'ila
['iiLitGrf white and icltcrcfi T.M U-> EituAtwl near tin: i]i;:i:]eLinc 
of Ghiiroh-stroet :i briwcli nf nnonoo ffonnoo Creek.

TlkHiWln^ filth inl<» w!
10. Any pefion wile alial! r^nt. nny filth, rnlihish, cn any 

lead aiii::iA]. of nny auitoAlj ivith iv.uinr c-f rlron'iiin^ an^'i 
nnifnal, into any jiobLc wntnroOnrSei watorltolo, river, crcth, 
or :::iri:il, or a hall obatruct or <1 i vert from i:i- channel anv sewer1, 
c^nil, or ivAtareonrie, within On; eitiil Munidjiality, rl s'l 
fnifeit a Kinn not Caeceding fjTLe ponnda L:cr hiis than ton 
■:11 i flicks, and KhnH in nc hit ion t.o anch liermlty pay the njsi- n-f 
rcmevin^ such fitth or obatruetion, oi of reiftorirt^widi water- 
cum:-?, Enver, or canal. '.(f its proper th:i:L:Lc], SO ::e flic aamC 
eliajj net erenr^

tJnewhiS alojn :::i CUifia"* Cr IcetU'HJ l
1?U. Atiy LfetEtiti who ehall ca^t m throw, of i-lic'L aiuse, 

Eufr-T. nr permit tc hn catf- nr thrown iL}:::li r.ny cariiagc-way 
or footway, nny Boapsiida, ilops, or refuse water, or any refuse, 
vcjjOtahlaSj or any oilier matter cr thinjr, or shall canto, stiller, 
H)r pannit tiie same ;■:) rnn or flow ,any prailliBes iu his nr 
11nr oceniiotion, into any wntei'vray, waterlide, river, creek, 
rond, cr pathway within Uie n ih Municipality, stiaH foi- every 
snch cfFenee forfait mill jiay n Snlo not O-veacdiu^ two pOLUids 
nor less t.liin five ahillin^s.

ILL:, :.ct M L j :-.rriwl ui; to footjUllit
21. it shall net hn lawful fnr sny ponum whomsoever to 

carry, hy Lni:s:.E nl iiiper, intters, nt otlier cmitiivsnees, nny 
ia:j; water fmiLi the roof of his nr or itemises or li-'iuui upon 
any nf the footways of auy -frti". or public oi.imc '.iii.iiLv, rii-1 
Jiniil MhriFcipallty; or Any owner or occupier of nny sucli 
ticulso Or promises who shall r.cylcct cr i cfusc tc i ciLimiy m 
jneuiore jinysuch pipes, cnltn-::, or cemtriVances, when rerjeired 
to Ho Pj by any oflicer of the Cou nd I, siiall, on con ■.j, Li mi, 
fnifeit aud pay any sum not OfccOcdhlc Lou Shillings, and alike 
H.iir, f::1: every day or [:a;t of a day that tim fjinm shall not hn 
remedied or removed : Provided that tlto oirner or occu pier of 
smy yjlcIi house ut promises tuny convey auy el.hIj ra::i witter 
hy means :>f piytn laid under the surface Of sueh footways into 
the gutters adioiniiie thesamei And provided nlr.o tiint all 
such pipes shnU lie laid down to the snlisfaclion ami under 
tlie SaporinbemloncSof tim ['own Surveyor Or any cilit: ptn-1:):1. 
appointed by tlm Council.

Placing rnTiingt--. t-oud*. .i-c.. a :! lootswya —Not roituw ln^ ih:'ii 'rJwu 
■oquiTHt.—DcplAeiii' :tc same nfwr rnnnLpl,

‘id. Aliy pniTcu who phnll HIT nr jimr::, or cnii.u: to In sr: or 
ptnecd, any slid (■board, cl lopping Woek, sliow-lKKinl, libL-ikct. 
WatuS, mcrohaudiEO, casks, or goods of Ally hind whntSOOvOf, 
or who kLlaIl hacp, plaee, wash, or Lmr.npc, ev slmdl cause tn la 
hooped, placed, waslied, o: cleansed, any pipe, banol, cask, 
nr vessel, tu or upon any carringc or footway ij- mty Elroo'., 
tend, cr public way within the said Muulcipnlity, ct Eimli set, 
lay out, nr pint::, cr canne io l:a set, laid nut, or placed, any 
coadi, cort, wof^on, wain, dray, fledsn, t.timli, cr oilier 
cnrriaije, iipou any eul'Il earriAge-way, eiteept for Lin) purpose 
Of loSifing ur nhloadiug the ksmu ; ur taking up nr setting 
down any fart, ov waiting for paeseDgaia when aetually Siired, 
or wiicn actually engaged jtL ha mesa mg and unhanieosing Uie 
JiuTits ur lj'.I-c’- AUirnalE from such coach, cart, wain, Waggon, 
dray, slndjrc, track, t>L' other carriage I or i: any pcrncu eIiaIJ 
set nr plate, or nsuno t.o im set or plan H, fn, upon, o:' over 
sucli ciwriagt-way or footway, any stono, Imic'i, time, lin'-tr, 
Or Other maturials or tiLingH icr building icaccp: ns heroin- 
liclavE provided) j cr who -=.i:;:.ll hang out Of espow, nr slnll 
cause or permit to lie Inmg out o.- ev posed, any meat ov oflal, 
ov :i::y other inattoi' or thing whatsoever iT-rm any houso or 
pi'cluisOs over any part ui such footway cr Csi'risgu-wny, or 
ovci'any area of nny house at other buildingor pnuuises, or 
any other matter nv thing from Uinl OV 1im outside of Iir.y 
hocsn or front 0-' any otlier pat-E of auy hotise or liouscs, <m- 
Otlier buildings or fireirtilsfeS ever cr iill\‘. LUito Ally Sueli i:.:r(;eL, 
i o.,;!. public place, mid slmll not immndiutnly romove rim 
sAntC Upon Iw-iug roijuired ao to do ly i hi: Cmuicil oranyoflieer 
thereof | ur If any piusen who, having in. pursiiwee of any 
such lonaisition as afvrt'Rai'l, I'cmovc, ov cause t/i he rr-moted, 
,my such stall-hoanl, sliow-loarrl, chcpping blcek, Iwisket- 
’■.■<. res. merchandise, Luurow, slcffge, tnicl:, coni age. limber, 
iiLe'irr, l.sicts, lime, moot, oflal, cr ether matter o: th;::-:: 
l:h;i:l of any iiiue the real ter anaiLL sr: Ja,1. place, ciposc, ov 
put uat, cr caiiBe, procure, permit, or suffet ro I s si-t. laid, 
plucEt). ereposed, or put rmt, the eaute or any ot tliem, or any 
other stall-board, slicw-boartl, chopping hlocl;, bitslretwares, 
mercliandiBe, goods, tiinher, stones, brioke, lime, ecocli, cart, 
W'Sin, WAggCU, rbay, truck, harrow, sleiJjr::, umat,cj1 
other thiugn cr matters vriiatsoever Is.-n-n r.v<! except as jifore.

said}, nr ipc]!, or over, any such carriage cr foci way, uf or 
uevt unto any such sti'aet^ read, or public place as aforesaid, 
sl-.nll, cu cemvictitm, for every such oflence, forfeit and pay 
fn- r) n ilrvii offence a sum not exceeding forty a':llliuj;s nor 
lens than five shillings j A];-! for uVCry rL::::ud and every s di- 
Ei-;iiL'i!f offence, a h.iuii not exesediug loity ehillings ;cr less 
than ton shillings.

N.-. to prfrveul Uie enKtltfu ef auui r*ut 
L2d. Kuthing in '.Jitfc By-lawfl ::::i:tr.inn l ehall he deemed lo

prevent any person fiom placing .. novable atniiug ir- front o:
11ie Cr her :;hop cr house ; Provided tivit eiv:Ii Ahvjjiiig lit ut 
least eight feet high above tlie proper Love) nL the footway, 
un:i the iiotm I.a j-:.pr ulose 'ip to the kciljstouc or outer edge 
of such foctWAV, L.nd thu'.‘.l c sc’d posts, Or auy fmmOih url:, 
ba erected to rlic sabisfactinn of the Conudl, and us may Ijo.h 
tin:,! tc time le diiocted.

lUiuBuje to public buDiiiapr
24 Any iwrsons who sliull damage any public building, 

lr.:r ;jJ wall, parapet, sluice, bridge, rcuiI, street, sewtr, water- 
ii it-v, Or OiJiei1 pioiicity ot the Council (.1 tbe said M\r::::i- 

pility, or inipropcrfy extinguieh any lamp kr. ior puldkor 
(x ivatoccnveuicjice, shall ]my the cost of it^>arHnL' iliaadinc; 
mid :1 the Suinn be wilfully luuic, shall Eorfcit mid puy :l sum 
not exceeding twenty pounds i:nr less tiiu.: five pounds, in 
addition tc the ousr. oi rejiairing the same, nr us tlie same 
sliAll not exurrd fifty poll ruts.

jlni'i:::;' ::i IrtpiPI tiiUbtl’, -L C
^■i. Any pciuon who eIl.-.II haul Or dtaw, or vliull l’:lile.u tn 

i:n lianled nr diawu upon any o1 the streets, trails, or pnliliu 
waye or plici-3 within said Munioijjality, any tindicr, 
ston#, Or Ollier mntCfiAl cr ‘.kin:: t-liulL hi: carried priu-
cipnlly or in part upon any wheeled earriage ol- (Mn'OW, to 

o: :rulI upon any part ol any such sLioo:. mu':, jutidic 
place, to the injury thereof, cr to haug over ary -ju.i oi Eueh 
carriage -w bArrOvt r.n as tn oecopy nr c bat lit kit the street OV 
j'o.-..-; all-ill, upon wimetion, forfeit aud pay for every such 
oflence a aum not cjiceeding forty shiliings udl- luti ilia:, tcri 
shillings, over :l::lL above the damage occasioned thereby,

biding iih ir*-*, (nrdrsE driving, ia'- 
ili", ll |bo driver of Any waggon, wain, cart, cr dray nf auy 

kind sliAll ririu nuou any snch carriage in any sii so!, road, or 
tlioruugbf:u'c within the sa; i L Mun Lcipaiity, r: o 1 lia viug s oi nc 
peueon OH foot LO gimte uilo saina iEi-.rh c,-.:;e us :lvu drinvii by 
One horse And liibui or guided ■.rith rein; only cxceptcul), or 
ii thudidver uf any carnage whatsoever shall negligently lie 
at a dietunea frem such carriage, or in sucb1 situjitiun wbilst 
ir. ph.ill bo passing Lilon" i-.ick StrSet, r:):ul, cr tl icrongJ i fa ru 
that he u-l.inuf !::lvc thr. dirnrtmn on:] govemmeilt o: the 
horse or ImrsEs or cuttle drawing tire saint; or ?1 tbo driver 
of any waggon, o.-.;i, dray, or conch, or ctliL-r cAndagu m hnf bo- 
avor, nictLiugohy oihcr carriage, shall not. keep Ins waggon, 
cart, dray cr ::u:lc:\, nr other carriage 0:i tho left Cr uour sitio 
or Ihe lO.’.-l, afreet, bridge, c-r thoroughfare L [ir i! nny 
eJi l!1 in any rnA-mcr wilfully prevent any other Jicreofl or 
purocoE from pissing hiin, ur any carriage under his eaic open 
auch atieet load, or thoiougyaro, or by negligence or miE- 
bebaviour prevent, hinder, or iaternipt tbe fj-,.;: unuiu^:: of 
any camago iir or upon the aomo, every anch driver or person 
eu offending shall, upon conviction, forfeit r.i-..;. pay for every 
such oflence a sum not exceedih£ forty ehilliwge nor ieastlisn 
Leri sbillings.

hi tin/ or .IN, in - hiricutlx,
L!7. Any person who s'-all ride or drive (hroitgli or upon 

any street, road, or uLLilt pnlliu place within llio saiil Jfuni- 
cipility negligently, cardevuly, or furiously shall, On cuil- 
■.■iriicn, icifoLl. and ])ay a sum :loL cacocllJii^ iii c ponude nor 
less tlian two pounds.

;?.:Lir,7 or driving lourd c;-n:r-9 i
US. Any person who ?hnll ride or drive run ml the comer of 

any street, road, or public place wilhili Hid Slid hrnnici]Uility 
iit n p:ici: foster than a sulk, Eiiall, on conviction, forfeit r.uiL 
pay n sum net exceeding :w) pounds for every 'iueIi oflcnce

IfiSSUInfillCrscI *c
L'u. It sliall not be lawful for any persnu or persons in any 

slrcet, road, or public pl.-.c:: witlim tbe ralil Munltipality to 
■ ill vc any Carriage or irin jc e lei tlie purpose of ijrraLiiiiiT, 
frying. Or eacrcising horseu, or to ridt, drive, or lead anv 
Imruc, unre, orgcblingfor i':o purposo ul ailing, exci'oiting, 
trying, breaking, sliowing, or expaaing fur saIo Auy sucli 
horsCj inaro, or gelding, Otherwise than by jjaisim- (juictly 
through *lluh ifiects Or public I'liccs : rnv. iilcil fui-IlK-r -.Jia: 
UO person or perouiiE siiall l.u alJowcrl W'Jtliiu Hit E.iid Maoici- 
pnlity to furiously carolcSAly drive any home, marc, ;r 
gelding to or from any puttie watering-place, creek, or liver, 
or post ui age or elsewhere i and ihi: p:.rs::i or ;‘'isl'-;:; jn 
charge tlscroof sliall be primtl Jiscit presumcsl I c 1 ■ r the ow'ncr 
ui tho said animal or animals, and sball bo lisihlo ACcoudiugly ; 
ahil every' iiciAniL a:: offending sh fcrfi'lr and puy: nr every 
pucli oflcuce any emu not exceeding forty shillings nor Leu 
than iive shillings.
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HWI*f::r ilrivlr;: rinii:.
SO, No [ji'.tsoii s}!-!!! (Jiivc H>r c^ueii ty be driven through any 

subset or jublio thorguglifaTO nf the said JliiDieiimlity any 
livr: Ijc^vccni the hoiJi'4 of C^ht ■•''■■jhjck A. in. null
I».in„ nr het'reen LL0i;n; ui four o'tlntk p.m. ami niun p.m,, 
ClitejjL Cftlvan and fuals imdcrthe inn: nf n:’c yen, cjnint milch 
ecus, hordes or nthln broker to Slid die or dlrulgl 11, uml [nr;^, 
shnap, nuH and nny [jerSdu or pergoug ivhnaliall dij-. i'., nr
cause to IjdfVi’ivdh, nny Live stncli except tliosc *bo vao ntutinued, 
Unongh any Rlrwt nr tliOrOUghfnre of Liic Muiiidnnlity, be 
tween tiio lionm abovo-tiumtinnBd, ehall, nn conviction heforc 
:L-.y Juatioe cr .Justicna of the Poacc, forfeit arid pay n mini net 
utcodiiin^ live jmcndc icr crevy snch offence.

Tlrr;^, , tc.
31. Any person ivfin ?1ul:I breed, feed, or keep any kind cf 

swine in any house, yard, nr enalnenm, ?Hnate f*ufl lieiiif in nr 
within forty yards nf nny smcct, dwcHing'house, ur pnblu:
■ dr.nr within ilie Mnuieipality, or wire shall sniffer any kind 
of swine, or :L_,y kerne, .us, caiilc, mule, sj.eeji, ^n.it. nr any 
ntiir.: animal of the like nature bobniijig t.n hijn or hei1, or 
uudur his or her charge, to stray or go about, or to bototliored 
ur desnasturcil in any street, road, cr public place within thr, 
sr,i:l Uuuidpalily, r : i. [. t: l.j/ on the permanent wnri tern penary 
ooiuiuon, sliall forfeit curt pay for every such offence a sum 
li ui excoading forty shillings nor Lens than five shillings,

I ItfltertOr nny iaLiv:.;r.iL.
32. The Inspector nf ifuiamcea, or any other person duly 

authorized hy the Councili ehall have [lower ‘n impminul in 
tlie lamwortli public pound all shimshi of tvorv description 
fou ml straying m any Hired, roadway, or thoroughfare within 
Lru arid Municipality nf Tamworth.

;!nn-.:r^ sfiaviri|rs, !nc., inihc strea?.
33 Any L-nrsou '.rhu sr;L]L 'iu:ji jillj- sbavjnas, rubbish, nr 

auy nllir.r malter Or tiling ill nny road, street Janij, or public 
place within tlie siid Municipality, cr who thud, within 
ton yards of any dwelling.house, bum rr.gs, bones, corks, nr 
other offensive snbstauee, Bhulf, for every sindi olfsnee, forfeit 
find Jkiiy a s-.Lin uni exceedihjL' forty E!\iLL:nj;i hdr Irsi ‘.hur :Lvq 
shillings.

I'licnri. noL, id al!Kf:l nn walls :i:ir IhrilljfCt Without Muaillt,
34. ll nlirdl not he lawful iur sny person t:) piEtc nr otker- 

wiso uiH v imy placard or uiliur paper upon any ivull, hiwse, iowCO 
or otlier creelidd, or deface any such wall, imiUir, fnucc. bridge, 
or erection with chalk, paint, or other matter, unless with tlm 
consent tlie nwuer thersof ; uml every person wild shall be 
guilty of any sueh offence, slnll forfeit and pay a sum i ci 
exceeding twenty shillings nor Les.-J Lhim five MiLilliigs. Any 
r-ritVr: po’wnns who idjall wantonly Or uialiciaesly break or 
injure any lump or lunip-nnst. or injure nr ei:ftir.enis11 any light 
st.l 'iji fur [uiblic safety and convcnleuee iHitfiLu the tniil 
Uoncnigh, sli.aLJ. ovei- am! above thr necessary !:vnc::sn nf
rqiaiung -..-.e injury coruuiitted, forfeit ami pay any sum not 
lc;.5 rliau our uriun;! nnr moro thou rive pounds.

h'ti r:irV ^ '■ir hli.ssnj nilkouL ualkc K> (he IKiftn-, !i~.
33. Any person who shall bo [ins ii dun of blasting any rock 

Wltl in fifty yards ■::: any rji..:, street, piLhlid |;Lace, or private 
dwelling within tbe Said Municipality, shad give rinii:::: in 
writing twenty-four hoiirspreviously to the Mayor or any two 
Aldermen, who sliall appoint, a time whoa the name shall lakr 
ili.irc, .ami give an nil directions as llO or they may dunai iiculs 
Mry for ibn ];v 1:1:n safety : and If any jk'cn:. ehall blast, or 
Cun.sc to bn lihiitcd, any lunk within tiie l!"!itji aforesaid, 
without giving sucli notice, or shall not conform to the direc
tions given to him by the Mayor or any two Ahlrcmeu afore- 
iuhI, .lo shall, couvieticn, feriuLi- and pay for every such 
offence auy sum ::ct j-nss tlian o::e i.c ill.: nor iullc than ten
pOLIldE.

CkSmlng pri.'afr. ai MUlW,
rid. Any nivnci- vi: carmpLcr of any house oi place and 

premises whn shall neglect to keep clean nil private iv.cuuea, 
pitas ages, yards, Olid ways -.viLli::-. Or !er. br:g to the sui:! pm- 
inisof, .so ns by H-.ieiL jieglcot to cause a unieauee by cllciisivf; 
emoll or otlierwiao, fliall forfeit and pr-y u Bum r.ot. exceeding 
fruty shilljugR nor less 1.Iiil:l ten EbMlinns for every aui.!i elfeucc.

T'-Hr i: m .J fnrl milmsls n;i Jimnilws.
■ i7. Any iisrscm who shall place, or who shall catite oraulTer

10 lie placed, Upon any Is ml Or premises witiiin tho Raid Mimlci- 
pality any dead ummal, blood, offal, night-soil, or othci- 
■irinsih-: mattqr, sl.al!, on conviction, suffer and pay OpOualty

11 ut exceeding live pounds Uni- Ii'nii thin tcu sliillmga f:)L’ every
s.lcIi offence.

.f.l-.-.- i':- rLi,i J animals to remain or. premises
US. Any Owner nr necupunr rf any land Or premises who 

tltall Suffer Or permi-. any dead animal, blood, offal, uujht soil, 
or nny riliior ci Hi. 11 si'.'e i-ia'.kr, la remain u|»n clu: saiil land Or 
premises after llOtioe sFial! have hesn given by the Ins|ieelor 
(.£ b1’s:-.j:^c.-. to retnovc tire same, shall he suujnr.i to h penalty 
of not exceeding two pouads nor Less than ten shillings tor 
*very :lny that tlie same sLiail^o ren-.ain,

and ndlmneCs ao; rcioovcil on nodM, fto,
fi?. fu -.:ase ar.y privy, hog-sty, any sink, cesspool, yard, er 

enclosure, or any matter or thi::g n fiLeb shill at any ti:no ;:u 
in any |ilnee within the sii;i Municipality, alinll be nr bLicmiLO 
a nuisauos, :t s!tI1 be lawful fi.r tlie Councilor for the 
Inspector of Uuisanec* or other oflieer oi the tlenriti], after 
due invcsiigatiou, by L:ei:oe ii; -.irilMig, to enlL-: liia removal 
of tlm Said nuiaaiico within seven dsyft after sueh notice shall 
have been ^j-.-nn to the owner of oeeupicr ol tlie pmuniaea 
wherein s-.idi nuisnnee :a situated, or shall have been h.ft fei- 
s-.Ldi ou nor Ci- occupier st his nr bsr laat nr usual place of 
abode, nr on tho Sl id prenvses j and every said owner or 
occupier refusing or nogleoting to remoro or abate siich llmis- 
onec, jWirsuant to snch notisH', and It the talitfui:lion of the 
Conned, shall IbrlciL and pay a sum net cv-sjdlug too ['O-.i-Liia 
L.m- ]:.ss ‘.Iiil:l forty ahiliinjis.

I’jlultj- :.ir j.-L rt::invi.np Olfinnive matter Oil nottco. Council my ahatc 
nuiautet [Li^tit ol entry far each (mipescs

-n>. Any pi.Lsoii wlio ahull fluffier any waste or stagnant 
water, oi any muck, JiLlb, sml, nr other offeimvo matter to 
remain in jiny cellar nr place within auy dn'Olbltg-hOuBe Or 
UTrimiscs within the sa.u Municipality fnr the spaes: of twenty- 
four hoars after written iintics to him c-i1 her riern ;j-,c 
Jnspnetor ni Nuisances Or other officer of i!:c Cniiiini] tu remove 
the saiiic. Or Hi-all c.Kc.-.v tde content* cf any water a I oast, 
privy, or CASH poo! to overflow Ut soak therefrom, sliad. for 
every suck offence, forfeit and pay » sum not exceeding forty 
HhilLirij’s dor less than tor. ‘.hillings, and r. farther .s.ir.L nf ten 
shillings for every day riic offence .shall Lm continued i and tlie 
Council may remove or abate, o? cause to he rn::;ui-cd cr abated, 
ovary sucii uLLiKaiico, and do wijiit shall he needful for pro- 
voL.iinp a continualioa or reeurrenoe thereof ; and the officers 
of the na ill Council shall, fur such purinsc, have power from 
li me L.o time bo euffir any Jiuiisc Ot prcmisofl j add tin; expaose 
incurred in carrying out the provisioDe cf the by-law shall he 
paid tc, the Council by the occupier or owner of the premises 
nuoi; which tin; siicia exists, in addition '-i-: the penalty iifert- 
*aid, aa ;is thu srniu; iln nnt eveeiiiL iiTLv jhiju-Jh in thu 
'■.hole.

CleaiLslaj; buldiw llwiiibhai tv.
■41. Ifor presorviiig the elemliness Of tlist ssi.l Munieipality 

ami llic health of the inhabitants tbereof, it uluill be lawful 
f-.:;- the Inspector oi Nuisances or for any o:Jisr oiilect 
ajipointoil by Lhu tlu-.ijieil from tlnit! to time, and when and Ll- 
often ..s be Cl- uitil ILL- of rosin sii.-ill sue oocutiou, lo I'isit ami 
inspect tire liiLtolio^'s sliLipH. soep ;-.n'l candle innqafjctories, 
private avenues, iniE.sagcs, yards, and ways within the pre
mises of Any owner OI acsur.Lai-, ^e,, felhilbtigtring LsbiLlisiL- 
imiuts, ami rnnnci-Lcs within Llio sliliL MlmicLpality, anil to 
give such direction with respect to the deansing of the saine, 
respecting both within and without, a? lo him ‘hall ecl::: 
needful. And any owner or occupier ef any fui:Ii premises 
.afurc ia:.! who sLuilL refuse or r.c.Tlcet to couitify with entli 
diTccIiriiis w 111 I Lr. a rposnnwblo time hIia!] ['orluiL and pay a 
s-.iir. not tii.red Li up five pounds i.Cr Lues thaiL ano pound,

[WuiaeiOC UK.,

si! Any poraon who shall wilfully or v-irboiLr tlie antliority 
of tho Council cut. in oak, bark, root-up, 'Jr otkenvise destroy 
■: r damage the whole or any part ef Any growing or Jive troii, 
sapling, shrub, or underwood growing in a: upon any street, 
reserve, or place under tiiK management oi tiio Council, shall 
forfeit and pay o sum not exceeding tn:: pounds n:ir Ji.r.s tliai, 
uno pound.

tiUrpStiOil nf nuxiniiii weeds,
43, jiLiy owner Or OCcnpier cf laud within flic sniil Munici

!: ali l y wire shall i-rrmlt or suffer to CrO’.i OTi flit eoiil ';.lilL liic 
weeds known as l.ho Jiat.h-.n-iii burr And thistle, and who sba-L 
f^il to estii pstc, remove, ci- destroy tlie samo within :en days 
iLftor tho receipt of a notice hi wririnj;, by post or Otherwise, 
from L.:::: Inspector cf Noisanees or other officer of tlie (Jnuuuil 
so to da, shaiJ, fo:- every sueh offence, forfeit ind pay .a s-.nv. 
not ex eecdiug ff v e pouudinor lest th Ah ouo pound,

.v\ v.'l}' stauphlercd CAreaiM.
44. Evary pereon who witbin-the said Municipality shall 

rariy- cr convey, cr cause to hn earned nr cojivoved, in any 
puhlic strccl ur place, the circaSO, Or E.nv pan nf rlic carcase, 
uf any newly sLunghtcrcd aniLiial. wilhout euffieieut atifl 
jiroiicr chitli or covering t(F oorrecal the same from p'diljo view, 
sb.-.H be liable, on convict ion, ;o a penalty of any sum net 
exceeding forty hhillings ior every seek offence.

Ballidng pm) itlrei ,i.L'r.i;i csfloln li-ihiT-
4!i. Any pereon vim slmJI batlm near to or within view m' 

,niy inlubltod houso, public bridge, atreet, loalI, nr o If rev 
plocs of public resort wltliin tlie limils of tbs said Munici
pality Fictwaun Ike ire uie cf six O'clock a’clcek in the irci-aing 
Aiul eight III tlie evening shall, oil cuuviclion, foifeit and puy 
hiv every suoii offence a sum nnt ogcecding twenty siiillin^i
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]nde«bl c-F j:-:rsn.
4r?. Any jitrsL';: v-lu thn LI o fluid against ticc*ivcy by 

u^psavirH! nf Ilia nr her hnrsfin in nny Street or public filler 
witfiJa the eajd Mutiieipolity nr in 'view thereof shall, on oon- 
viclion, furfrir IHld nny fur every Buell offijjiet n tuiii nnt. 
OXMif!6iu}T five tOenda nrir Icat. Lr.nn cdl pound.

[jifi]K3rLCr Of NilfjiflctS niiV liun: pfflWtdinfF.
47. Tlie IiiEpecfaw ef Kuiaantea, nv;:‘':nr perami np|K>irhtcd 

by !hc Couneil, may, without any other auIImrity tlmh triunt; 
By-laws, takn iogni [jruunut; i IgaiErtt nuy pei'Sen ;:r ;.:.:F..:ia 
eommitling any effnren or nffocicrii ajra'ZLEt nny of the liy-JiVA'S 
ul the said Jflnnicjpality.

Fail*ltl« ‘.n Lit ikiLil Vi Tr/i’.iiurnr.
4;i. ALL panaltiea Under Ji::;,- nE L.lii=-c Ey-lawS i!:r.ll hr nr.i.l 

over tn the Treaearer ef thn fix. Municipality, to he appro
priated as li-.e UouneL, may direct.

Interpretation el "Mayor' m.l " ILLr.irhuiL:;-."
4fl. Whenever iu any oi (L-.o-hl By-laws :'::o werd " Mayor 

in made :lsll of, it slmll, uniess n cmitiivt h.lLnll indicate a con
trary distinction, im nojiscriL!,;! ,-lIfo to ^ii-L-ui'y and include any 
Alderman law/ully aetiitg for tbe bimu bcin^ in tiie place or 
skid of tlie Mayor ; and whenever the ^^■n^;l Ll Mutlioip,a3ity " 
i?. nee of ::: the i.ai:I By laws it shy.I be understood fu 
s:s::ify ;Jie Municipality of the Borough of Timiworth."

A, le ieterferesra wllioiteffer L’iii Ocundl i'l cnlerang Cjlnva
1)0. Any person who slmll obstruct nr iutorferc with any 

off-nnr nt L'-.n Council nr oii.er per«m d ji :u or pealoi any 
duty or act under r.nv oi tlm .'ly-liihvd of ike snhl Munici
pality, liLmlL forfeit uini pay a penalty n: net caceeditig twcuty 
pemids ner xsh tlian two pounds.
FttflpK* in^a slate teeudanecr putlic licsdUi —Houses tc bepuhBcd on 

vifTtlfliSiM of hui) medial pmctilhmcrs.
51. If, open the certificate ef any tro duly qualified 

^icdirnf pr.actitimei's, it appoars to file Council tkr.t liny 
huuso, oj' |mr'. thereof, or of tho premise; qccnpied in cennec- 
tien thenewilli, wltliin tho sii'l Ulunieiimlity, Ie or ore in ■oieh 
a filthy oi- i: imho I r,so me condition Hill', lie hgaltli cf any 
person Je or may be liahk Lu co affected or endangered thereby, 
r.nd that ibo whitewashing, olesusing, or purifying of tiny 
imiLsr Dr part tLieiflo:, or the premHCS oeeupieil ::l ou::L:coLi:?LL 
therewith, would timl rt prevent cr cheek infectious nr con 
tagious diieases, the niotL Cumin:! shall givs notice l:l writing 
:c ii.3 o^■.,lle^ oi oeeupim* ui EL.;h liOUso or part thereof, <y: tim 
]irumisea counifiod in eonnectien thevowith, fo whitewash, 
cleanse, nr purify Ljls some., as iio case may require, and if 
tlie jierson to whom noiiee is ;io given sliall fail to comply 
therewith within sueh lime as shall be sjiorified in tlie saiil 
neliCB, L c or she sliall he liable tn a pennlty not eseceding 
ten sliLllm^H for every dey dming which he or eIu; conlinues 
to make default: Provided that oo e.-^Ij iieimltics shall col
lectively ompunt to ary greater eliin than twenty pounds.

PART VII.
7fy ?ei;j voder Ani'jenwf FivufUlitia Ail, IfiTii.

1 All closets, em th-closets, ^■■L■i^■ieE. cesspools, and edBspitH 
within tho Boroncli ol Tomwerth, sliall be constructed aud 
km it sr- as not fn '..'c a nuisanee nr injurious to health, and so 
that there shall hn no overflow or soahage therefrom ; in 
c.iie where p me tie iblc shall a cesspit or cessjsool he pituiile,'! 
witliiu twenty-five foot from sny dwelling or fifty feut from 
any well-

'2. There shall not lis loniicJ, dug, or excavated any earth 
below the surface for tlm purpose of maliing auy cosspit, csss, 
pool, or other opening foi1 the reecptaele if night-soil, ■.■iiIifk 
by a:/’ with ‘d’e pemnssion ul lie said Council, All oLcsois 
made or cOtistrncted nfLrr til’s By-law lieeommg L-l-.1.', fIi lLI he 
made ot fiLifL with n moi'aWc reoejitaclc ur imil, juulsntl) 
rs uie usually known aE curth-efosets, uuicEs the cciisciLf nt 
tlie said Council be given to cc:lel:l :.i oilier than an earth 
closet,

S. Mo cesspit, cesspool, ol- other reecptaele Jer night-soil 
shall be ef greatci' depth ■.hi :i:; sin (ft| feeti and 3 !■..■.! L I: n CO 11 

structtil of brick aud Cemented i Lei hie, sc ihaiun soak ago tin 
esn.vpo therefrom, and tliat tiie contests thereel may b:: 
readily removed.

■I A eeparate elnsct. Fhall he provided for every duetliLig- 
hoiis,:, and when !■.. uci- more u:.,.'u'x adjoin each oUier there 
shall hu r. properly eouttmeted dividing-wall between rack 
clesot, commencing at fha flour and ferminating at Ihe iOvf. 
Each hate] aboil l.o pmvi L::l with at least one public closet 
r.nd one nr more properly ooustrncted nrinafs, which shall uu 
crnslrd in susli sitnatione ns u.s sr.i.f Cbuucil ‘.hri- offieCM 
eIiiiLL liecirle :Lj>in.

ri. The contenti uf cesspools, ecsspita, T'rivLet, oarth-ole^etSi 
nv ;)L:ie: reeepfaoles for uight-Snil, in*y he :e!:.c .':: I hj eoutmet 
in properly oenetmeted water-tight carts, and (ne Ei.i-L 
Council Lu hereby empowered to enter Juiu any eonliact or

cuut:n::Ls wiUi any ;-e^n:i or persons fcr the :liio perfennauee 
of any or nil matters onrir.ncteil with the romoh tl nLiil deposit 
cf night-soil, a ;c may make regulations tier', time to tir.m a? 
to thorn may seem necessary respniMing simh contract Or 
cciit.rocr.s. and may also by Like r eg ii fat io ns delemilne ‘.hn 
i;r:ut wiiieli the owner cr owners of, ur ocuuuimtH of, any 
pvenutes nliaLj n:;y or he liable to pay thi= snfd Council fir 
emptying r.ml eieaiwidg, or causing to be emptied or cleansed, 
their cesspool*. utEE|jita, privios, cr earth‘Clesots aforesaid, 
and the said (.Diiucil may recover rurli chargee as ha in been 
fixed by the aaki Conncil duly assembled by rtlSolulioii or 
otherwise.

ii, 1V h j n any ex hi ii u f| ul i-Jki, Ct!.- pod, COi! EU: t, 0:' ti m i Ltr nppl i- 
OUCoof :u:v kind shall, in thn opinion of tlie ho id Couneil e.r rheir 
duly appointed oflicer or ofrioors, lie injnrions to public boallli, 
or be cr become :i nuisajoce, ::: opjiosed ic eemmen decency, 
ilic owner c-r owners thereof hIicU, upon roMiving oovoa days’ 
notice from the said Couneil or from their duly appointed 
officer far th:iJ. puqiose, make Snell alteraticus an may Im 
ordered by tho said (Lemmil nr ny sneheffieer T. itL.Ln ■.lji 1|:iiu 
preseriberl by such notice; any owner or occupier nedectiug 
or refusing to comply with tlm terms of such Lint-inn, the F.ilil 
Conncil shail and may have the rn.jui:::.L alterations er.r icd 
e iJ. at (Jig lueLe and u.-tpunscs uf tho Enid ownei' or neoujeer 
thereof; ami in ihe cr.sc of llcltIccI cr ninsaL tu pay sneh 
CKpense after demand, t!:c Eamo hIicLI and may he rowvoncd 
in the maimer provided by section No. Holliic “JJtiisauiccs 
Prevention Act ut 15 j'-n."

7. Any owner cr owners o: existing clc?etE or euil ijit-H may 
im required lo alter and improve tiiurri ju eliuIl mimner os may
be deemed necessary by thr raLk Ccnueil, in order to bring 
thnm :nt:) conformity in nil respects wirii t.lienn By laiv.ij, un 
iicriuu being given by ths said CbunoiJ, ur by ilicir duly 
appointod officer tor that pumoFr, tu tiir-t sfleet: owners or 
occupiers failing to make fiicIi alterations nr improvements 
v. ;i:i::l one month after th:-. rs::o'[;i ot such r utiru, sliall Im 
[■'able lu a penalty of nut Icsh than cuo pound, ner exceeding
t.Lie K-.ir.-. nj three pounds, :n:’ na,:li an,L every week, cr portion 
t':eL<!i-F, during whicli they shall foil to comply with Lke terms 
of tho uctluu nfcruEnul.

£, The said CuuiiuiL may fiam time to n;r:u. by rognfatian 
Or regalations, appoint dep/.LH within flic Oaid Municipality 
wherein the coii-.nuts nl thn nLnaevs, cnfspnols, cesspits, and 
other oflensive n s) a!L be de|»sllod, and may use, or 
OaUSO to bu used, such diEinfectahls au may nppenr neceff ary 
aci that the j.MEtiiijr matter shad not be a nuisance or injurious 
t ■■ tho health : Provided also thnl nothing heroin contained 
sliall prevent the sni:! Ceuitcil from making arrangements tu 
-L.u.js.t night-soil and ctlin- nnnntrc* on private lands, or 
dis])osing of iuieIi by sato or othcL-wisa, in accordance with the 
general provisions of Ihsoe By'laws; lint no psrSnn shall be 
allowed to (:.::|ic,h1i. night-soil, snwn^c, or other ofibusive matter 
cm private lands within the said Municipality without the uun- 
SCiit of the Obnttcil cr their duly appointed uflicer.

n Tfieoontciils cesspools, irsEpit?. privios, liirlii-clnKcL-, 
ur other reecpt.ar.Lcn for night fuiJ shajl he removed in properly 
constructed water-tight cn r.n, approved of by Die Council, by 
persons who haw been duly authorised and I icons oil for Uie 
irarfurl 11 nine of r.nr-li work hy lhr. said f.r-.incLl : ai:c. no ]icreon 
shall bo allowed to perforin sueh duties of nightmaii without 
having first obtained n Lircjivu from flic rcid CoiLneil; and any 
^y.rsr.ii inf. ilining l:.Ls ur.r: uf thr. By-Law Ehall, nr. conviction 
thereof, be subject to a penalty for every sueh oiroujc of nci 
Lues thm tun shillings uur n:tru than five [Xaiilds.

10. Ail privies, earth-closets, or other receptacles wherein 
aight-soij may he deposited, i;::r,lL hr kept in ::ach :i, HL;ik: of 
cluHJllIncas su an nut le uo a noisancc 01' mjeriottS tu healtll ; 
;i:..-L ::U houw lid ler or I T. ;i.lr:i: r.!L nlli .■.- 0: permit any S::<-!| 
prumises lu be a nuisance or oflensivo tu neiglilhonrlng house- 
fioldera or it si ::.eu ts under a penalty uf no I I:sh lliei) unc 
ponnd-

Jl. 1 hu occupier of a very Iluv.eu, luiihling, nr teiiETr.cnt 
within the said ifnnicipality shall cause every ee&spit, cess
pool, or privy therein to lit emptied and cleansed from Lir e 
to time, as i'uu:i - ie ■my portion of the UD::‘.,:nt« of Snell hIj.l!I 
Iiu'- u f.u accumulated therein ns ‘.c be withiu a distoneo of H V 
iiiuheh :mm the tn]i of such ruuL[itiE;;i nr cesspit, or sooner ml 
oo iu plaint being made a:.,1, uuii:.:-. given by said Com ui'’s 
dtily appointCHl oifieer, for fj-.e removal of sucli jii(;h‘.-5iiil : 
Brovidod that thu uunlc:its of r.ny eesspcol, privy, nr
-ilusEt ;■ ■.:l shall not .-c removed nr rli.s: haioccl therefjom 
exccjit by ;.num nightman nr nighlmen duly authorized ur 
licensed as such by li ■: aforesaid Comieif, and only between 
the llOLrs of 10 o’l-lotk p.m. and ,n o’clock Fi.ili. ?7c uu.sejuc, 
Ceispaol, cr rr-'"Lf ahall have oonnCeted thcrcwitli nr attaelied 
thereto any jjipe or other apidianco capable of being used for 
tho purpose of discharging or removing ‘.lie eoutents of sueh 
cesspool, c:-Es[■:t, cr pnvy mijcu or nmlev tbe surface of nny 
adjoiniug ground, nr into auy drain or sewer, or into ;i::y 
olher [:>,■;<! or jjL.iui-d what* ever. Any perte-n or persona 
wilfully violating this part of Lbc By-kvws in any reFqrccb sh alt 
he i.viilu tu a:ui forfeil ind pay n peualhy i.f not (era than Lmi 
slullir^H nor more than ton pounds,
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12. Tho occupier of any house, building, or other tenement, 
on or in which the privy or closet belonging thereto shall not be 
provided with a cesspit, shall at all times cause to be kept iu 
such privy or closet a supply of dry powdered earth, ashes, 
charcoal, lime, or some other material efficient and sufficient 
for deodorizing the night-soil, deposited therein and shall 
cause all such night-soil which may be deposited therein 
in any pan or bucket, in sueh privy or closet, to be imme
diately, on the deposit thereof, covered with a quantity of 
dry powdered earth, or such other deodorizing material as 
aforesaid, sufficient to thoroughly and effectually deodorize 
the contents of such bucket or pan.

13. No pan or bucket used as a receptacle in a dry earth- 
closet shall exceed in measurement more than one aud a half 
cubic feet, and shall ho made of galvanized iron, with a handle 
across the top.

14. Licensed nightmen for the removal of night-soil shall, 
under the direction of tho Inspector of Nuisances for the 
time being, or their officer or officers appointed by tbe said 
Council, make a trench on the depots fixed upon by tho said 
Council for tbo purpose of depositing therein all night-soil 
that shall from time to time he taken thereto, and the whole 
of such night-soil shall, as deposited, he covered with earth 
and disinfectants so as to prevent any nuisance to arise there
from, and any nightman or other person who shall deposit 
night-soil either on the appointed depfit or any other land 
within the said Municipality without covering or otherwise 
deodorizing the same, shall be liable to a penalty not less 
than ten shillings nor more than ten pounds.

Ifi. Every cesspool, cesspit, or earth-closet shall be in such 
a position that the same may be emptied without the contents 
thereof being carried through any part of any dwelliug-housc, 
and any person or persons having, or building, any cesspool 
or cesspit contrary to'this part of the By-laws, slmll he liable 
to a penalty of not less than ten shillings nor more than five 
pounds.

1C. Auy person or pei'sons desirous of substituting earth or 
pan closets for, or in lieu of, any existing cesspit, cesspool, or 
privy, shall be at liberty so to do on giving notice to tlie 
Inspector of Nuisances, or other duly appointed officer, who 
shall, tinder his hand, give permission in writing for such 
substitution; no existing cesspit, cesspool, or other receptacle 
shall bo covered over, filled up, or otherwise abandoned, 
without the consent, iu writing, of the Inspector of Nuisances.

17. Any person or persons who intend to construct auy 
privy or closet, shall give notice in writing to tho Inspector 
of Nuisances for tho time being, of their intention so to 
do, and tho said Inspector shall, within forty-eight hours, 
inspect the premises on which such is intended to be con
structed, and if, in accordance with these By-laws, and tlie 
Nuisances Prevention Act, shall give the necessary permission 
for the construction of sueh closet; any person constructing a 
closet or other receptacle for tho deposit of night-soil, without 
giving such notice, and receiving such permission, shall, upon 
conviction, he liable to a penalty of not less than ten shillings 
nor more tlian ten pounds.

18, Any person or persons obstructing tho said Council, or 
their appointed officers or servants, ov any or cither of them, 
in the execution of their duty in any way or manner, shall be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding ton pounds, in accordance 
with tho provisions aud powers contained in the “Nuisance 
Prevention Act of 1875.”

10. There sliall he paid to the said Municipal Council the 
sum of twenty shillings per annum for a license or permission 
to act as a nightman ; and every person owning two or more 
night-carts shall pay the Sum of ten shillings per annum for 
each and every cart he may have so employed or engaged in 
such work.

20. livery person guilty of a breach of any of the provisions 
of the foregoing By-laws, shall bo liable for every such offence, 
when not otherwise expressly provided for, to a fine or penalty 
not exceeding twenty pounds nor less than ten shillings.

All fines, penalties, and forfeitures, incurred under these 
By-laws, shall be recovered in a summary way before two 
Justices in Petty Sessions, according to the provisions of the 
Act 31, Vic, No, 21, sections 193 and 194.

PART VIII,

Sy-laws for m/ufalmy the Cattle Sateyariix, under the " Tam- 
wwth Cattle Salcyards Act of 1884. ”

1, The said cattle saleyards of tho Borough shall he open 
for tho reception and delivery of cattle, and other live stock, 
on every lawful day from sunrise to sunset.

2. There shall be appointed for such cattle snleyards an 
offioor, to ho called tho Inspector thereof, whoso duties shall 
he as follows :—

1. To soo that the By-laws or Regulations be duly ob
served.

2, To domaud and receive all fees and charges due under
tho said By-laws or Regulations.

G29—C

3. To allot tho yards for the use of the parties bringing
cattle thereto for sale, in such manner ns in each 
particular case may seem to such Inspector most 
convenient.

4. To preserve order and cleanliness within tho said cattle
saleyards and the precincts thereof, and to summarily 
eject therefrom any person creating a riot or disturb
ance, or cursing or swearing, or using (my gross or 
indecent language, or being guilty of any gross, cruel, 
or indecent conduct therein.

3. No person or persons shall obstruct the Inspector or his 
assistants in the performance of his or their duty, or shall 
release any cattle from the said saleyards before the fees and 
charges have been duly paid (the proof of which payment shall 
rest with the party charged with a broach of this Regulation) 
nor shall remove the same from the said yards, or from one 
part of them to another, without the authority of the In
spector ; and any person committing a breach of this By-law 
in any respect shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding £5.

4. The owner, or any person in charge of any cattle, which 
sliall break or injure the said yards, or any part thereof, or 
any erection in connection therewith, shall forthwith repair 
and make good such damage or injury, or in default of his so 
doing shall be liable to forfeit and pay a penalty not exceed
ing twice the cost of repairing and making good such damage 
or injury.

B. Any person or persons who may be found drunk or 
disorderly within the said sale-yards, or the precints thereof, 
or cursing or swearing, or using gross, profane, or abusive 
language therein, or sliall cruelly heat or illtreat any animal 
therein, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum 
not exceeding £5.

6. The party or parties placing cattle in tho said cattle 
saleyards, or any other saleyards or premises within the 
Borough of Tamworth for sale, and also the auctioneer or 
agent to whom the same sliall be brought for such sale, shall 
be liable for the payment of all fees and charges accruing 
thereon.

7. Any person or persons who may place cattle in tho 
cattle saleyards of the Borough for sale, and shall neglect for 
twenty-four hours to supply such cattle with sufficient food 
and water, sliall for every such offence forfeit and pay any 
sum not exceeding £5, and in case of such neglect for such 
space of twenty-four hours at any time, the Inspector shall 
cause such cattle to be supplied with sufficient food and water, 
and the persons so neglecting as above shall he liable to repay 
the cost of the same, including a reasonable charge for labour 
and attendance.

5. Tlie following fees and charges shall be paid and taken 
for all cattle brought to the cattle saleyards, or yarded in or 
brought to any other saleyards or premises, and sold within 
the Borough of Tamworth, that is to say :—Tor every horse, 
mare, gelding, foal, ass, or mule, the sum of one shilling; for 
every bull, cow, ox, heifer, steer, or calf in fat stock, tho sum 
of sixpence ; for every bull, cow, ox, heifer, steer, or calf in 
store stock, tho sum of threepence ; and for every sheep, 
lamb, pig, or goat, the sum of one half-penny.

!). The said fees shall bo payable hy tho several persons 
hereinbefore rendered liable to pay the same so soon as the 
cattle in respect of which they are chargeable shall he sold, 
and the same shall he paid accordingly into the hands of the 
Inspector of the said cattle saleyards or his assistants. Pro
vided that such Inspector may, with the consent of the Mayor, 
for the time being arrange with any auctioneer conducting 
sales within the Borough of Tamworth for making monthly 
returns or statements of all cattle sold hy such auctionccr 
since the time up to which the next preceding returns shall 
have been made, and for payment upon such monthly return, 
and if any person shall fail to make payment, as herein first 
provided, or shall fail, after arranging as aforesaid, make any 
false or incorrect return, or statement therein, or shall ouiit 
from the same any of the required particulars of cattle, or 
shall fail to mako’faithfiil monthly payments in accordance 
with such arrangement, he shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding five pounds for every such offence.

10. Any person who shall neglect to comply with these By
laws, or be guilty of any broach thereof, shall, in cases where 
no special penalty is provided, be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding two pounds.

Part IX.
By-law for the regulation of the TamKorth Free Library.
1. The Tamworth Free Library shall be open to the public 

daily, from 3 o’clock p.m. to 0 p.m., and from 7'30 p.m. (o 
10 p.in., exoept on Sundays, Christmas Day, Good Friday, 
and public holidays,

2. Every person entering the Library, whether for tho pur
pose of inspection or otherwise, shall immediately write his or 
her name and address in a book to he called the 1 ‘ visitors 
hook,” and tho Librarian shall keep sueh book conveniently 
placed for that purpose, and no person shall be allowed to 
inspect or use the Library unless aud until he or she shall 
have complied with this By-law.
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H. Xo p[irf.n:i viaitmr tiiu Ul rary for JJiu jhlL'pCH; of shltly 
or rtferente to ftiiy liool;, uli-irt., globe, ttpjurilils, llio iri, 
t;:riLmLn. Drt;t:!i;r ii'ui-i-y property, slml! Lu: (Jlij’iVcit to jiulp 
Inmself or buroalf, but qliall A])ply to t::o Librarian, or other 
authorized person, to hive Ins or h,:r veuli 'uppliad. Any 
;jo:io:i irif ri::p:: Ulis £y*bw will lie In 111 e to immodinte 
OK pulsion irm:: tils: Libmy,

4, ^\':':ort WhE or any library property shall be in us-.: by 
(tny perron -)u:eo:;e, end n::ij[ li ?['pLie:i for by otlierB, Uio
Li Crarism shall rtCORl snob replications r. h they occur, r.n:l 
supply '-lit iiirilisnnif ill tiio W'der cf guoh rrEords, bu: no 
jih: nun si:r.]i br suHciterl or Iv.i-ritd in tbe prosecution of e-.lcIj 
study or refcvonCe,

0, Any pe::.m: who, being intoxiCitmt, siir.li untor lh-o 
Library .iball ;w at OrtM tcmovetl riOiii the premises, and iny 
jierscn ivhn E.hili n$o tberoin auy abusive, improper, o: 
unbecoming language, mMo rliali, by onneocssanly loui 
talkinj' nr by any noise, or otlicnrisc disturb or annoy tlie 
]iLii-.?oiifi u?injT or resorting tn tiie Library, or v.i,:. ihiil. 
uitliout lawful excuse, but without felonious or I err:: nous 
Intent, remove or attempt to remove I rum the Library nny 
hoot cr oilier article belonging thereto or MErd therein, shill 
ho forthwith removed hy any officer of tbo Council or person 
in charge of thn: Library, a ltd .-dbiili fcrfui-. and pny any sum 
not lose i har. tot: slLilijiigs unr ninru than ■.h::i vj-.illiLe.

(f. Any person who shall, wliothci' w iln illy or otbenvise, 
damage nny book, [mtnlngim, record, chart, model, apparalns, 
epeoimen, o:- other Orliuic, Cr i iii-ig l.rlou^:::^ Lu or Licii ir: tiiu 
Library, may bo uollud upon by '.in; Librariau or any rnemlier 
of the Library Comniitiee io pay the oscoi'tftinod amount ol 
damage or tliev alns ni tln.c article i aliened, :L::d i:i the event 
refusil eu te pay e':-.lI., at t':e discretion nl tiiu Library 
CnVimnitteo, be Viicd for Ej:e amount cr.M..'.on or value afore,
SOid in n competent Court, OL- be nriKuuced iijr'iii-sr summarily, 
and in tbo Latter ca* shall, upon conviction, lorfsil and pay 
a peuaity imt axceedlDg ten pounds in addition ‘.h: tbo ;:uutr- 
Liin::! r.mHmii'. of damage to or value cf tl-o article.

/. It sbsll not bu i:: t::c jicivEr of i.lio Libravivn or tlie 
Library Committee, HU- any Hif tliem, hy the pd1 lit 164ion
of Hie Council, to lemove or permit the removal of auy book, 
chart, apparatus, model, specimen, or any artielo cr thine 
wiiatsonvor belonging to or used In or connected will) tlie said 
Library, and any of such peranou es aforesaid so ndendiug 
hi-id bo liable to r.:-.:! proceedings and pcnaltinj provided in 
sue:::):: ;'i ul 11ydana.

B, Any society or tVas foi- mutual improrelnent cr instruc
tion, or study, or Mperinuaits may, witii the consent of the 
Council, be formed in connection with tho free Library, and 
may hold its meetings aud s.vrry 3:: iy studies or experiments 
at tho library, provided tliat tbo general free access Lu lluhI 
r|iuei U9C nf tun naid library by pnrscus who ir-: xot momhera 
ui any sucli society or cliVis bu ::nf. thereby interfered with, 
and provided furtlior, that nny and every inlu framed by any 
anch society or nluss shall hn approved nf by t'LH! liursiigh 
Council before any 4m:Il r.de or itilea ihall 1:; o.:: in force.

0, It nliail im His duly cf the Librarian to see that these 
By-laws nru strictly nniburEi and :c report forthwith to 
thr. Library Oc:-r.y.i\t:cc any infraction H)f Lac same, ur any 
iiijul y tn, or removal o:, any of the honks or nthcr artieies 
belonging Lu. or uaad in, tho Library,

10. Any donation o: n oney or other property made to cr 
fnr tin: xsu r:f trie Library may be reCLLvud by the LlUnr::,11, 
ihs Ihlirary Committee, cr thn Ch:□ n:i 1. Any monoydonotioii 
shall forthwith b: poi I to tlie credit of tho Free Library Mcount 
L:i s::h:Ji bank as the f/ransi 1 may ajinuim.

I i. The salary is;', duties nf tin: Librarian shall bu fiseii iiy 
tlie Council, and r::e appointment end removal nf the said 
uibeer shall rust wholly with the CVmncil. Ju matters of 
routiilt the librarian thali lu: iliidcr tbe control of, and be 
directed by, the Library Oommittee.

1 it. A copy of c!:;:s.: By.laws and uE all rules and ruguLations 
wl iuh siia.i from time tn time be modi; thereunder siiall 
always be Kept exhibiled in a coospkuons and convuiient 
place of access in the Library, and copies shall he printed for 
distribution n:i saai. :ur:iiK as tiiu COunuil may direct.

IB. lu the foregoing By laws the word " Library '■ sliall hu 
taken r.o mean the Tamworth Free Library, and tho word 
"Council" rhad uu Lake:: tc mean tlie Municipal Council of 
the Borough of T:unworth, as provided for by lhu Munich 
cipalitics Act of !SI'7, BJ Victoria No. LL!.

Adoptc 1 by t!:c Municipal Coimcll oE thu liurOugli oi 
Tainivertli, this Lfjti: day of April, l$SU,

(t.a)
J>. LL W, Vjwesji,

CouiiciE Clerk,

C. IE. VENJiSS,
Mayor,

[Isj
0: ;l ur j"'. Cliarlsi :'ul,n:t, (JcwriMucuL Pilnfur.—ItSIt.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

PUBLIC VEHICLES REGULATION ACT OF 1873, AND PUBLIC VEHICLES 
REGULATION ACT AMENDMENT ACT OP 1386.

(HY-LAWS.)

if fin rl in null I. i)nrsnanl ii> Jlfl 3c' rH':L. ,£h\ 14, i,a. 15.

I Secitutjirp’Fi Olfioe,
Sviluty, ISUi Septnu Lwr, 1BSQ.

liY-LAWS UNDRR TUAl.j'J VEHICLES NLCI.'LA'J'JC'Y ACTS OJ!' LSV:) ISSS.
i ::v followinfi Hy-lai™ mjAu liy thfi transit Con mioo:-Hie "PtiLlic Vehicles Rotrnbtlon Act o' I ST'S "

:::i: ........... ... Infill laticm Act Ameiirlmtnt Act of im/1 respeotlvtly, hiving I toon ™ifinneJ iiv JL t LWI-udv
Acti° ;l1lt>r Wlth 1116 illlTIW cI the KxMnlivt Council, arc [mOtislusl ai accordance hvjth Hie iirovisioci c( the Above cilcl

HJiNjtY PA15KES.

Iirtcrpriftnilwn
Tub M@trOp?litfin Trsunait Commis&ioi&era, ciihpowcretl fimdl 
tlcr-.ciL nmler uc firoviEimu) of the :: i’. i.i c Vv.. i_lc=i Itou i:,-.. 
t i Ov. Act : 1S T: J.' :ll-.c. the ■ ■ ru t>l ic Vci: J J l a 11 c j-; alien Act 
Anicinhicrit Act of I BSC/ iIu, liy ■.Atm: cf the atilhorily 
Vest*I in iLlclii Liy ti:e Eiiil Acts, hercbv lO-ibe the folliUh iiij 
Hy laustii operate witiiin the Police Pintrietof Sydney, fcl- 
carry Jug into effect tin', powais, AnthoritiM, jpuiiNwcs, mul 
lH'OviBinna of tlie suL.! AcLh ; imd rlcclarc tlnht tlifr caino pliall 
stand jo tiio place iijiti instead of ,l1I JSy laivs iicretofore in 
iojrc, nioiiLi by-laws heretofore jiiaile arc hereby repealed.

I. In '.li; eonitmction of these He laws, unless the unto?.'. 
slnll otherwise indicate, Urc following terms in inverted 
ja.iinoiis 5V.,'.:. IjcAr the meaning and n.Juic the Taiiir^ herein-
after severally assigned -y- set against them ;
' * ConrmisEicnen " Tiio HoaitI of llctropo) i too Tranei t Com

missioners, onipovTi tilniLil elccjcit ULldor tlie provisions j: 
tho said Ao-.e.

“ Registrar'^Tho HegiitL'Ai'ajixioijiteil hy tho said Coininis
iOcnniF.

"Inspector7’—In!i;icctorov ^nh-TnspeetoH now or hereafter 
to he appointed hy flic sahl Commissionors

71 - u d'e ^ cii o.j '—inch lo all vehicles ef 
fio- ItCreaf tar deli tied i:: 11 vise by lav.:.

11 Omnibus - A vciiiele used for the purpose of plying fur 
Hire in any public street or place for passedgors -.c he 
carried at Enpaiate lares, and including th* following 
deseriptipn : - Vdiieles on fnnr wlujlj, drawn hy two or 
more. fioL'ti1.: ur ether animals : also oitmilms-cars or wag. 
gouectas on four wheels, drawn by ojlc or e;uio licrErs or 
other auimels.

“ Carriage’’—Any vehicle used for the pnrpaw o’" plying icj- 
j-.irc in Any public street Or plseo, ..‘n l iueluding tho
following dose i ■. tic n slh vlt ney carriages cr vehicles on 
four wheels, slu. eabs »nd vaJijeles cm two or more 
'.vncjrpji ■Jir.un L;y OJIC Or mere ItOrscs or ct::er animals. 

"Van”.—Van, ',:r.inl waggon, eart, dray, or vehicle of any 
construction plying for hire in any pniiLic street or place, 
ami drawn hy one or more hoi-auE or Otliei' animals,

G i G—-

“Oivntr”—Evciy iiersoji who alone ur in partnership with 
any oilier |iyi-E(;u cr any corn nary or Ixxly Corporate Unit 
shall keep any voliiclo ftm whieh a licfine* jjas Ijctu or 
Simli Or may he obtained by nr tl'ansToi i'od to him, ur It, 
nnder these liy laws.

“ h* liver Every person r'l^.ircc or cm vfoy ed ind riving ary 
hoejJiicd pn die : |fl

"Conduelor ’—Eveiy person other Hem (hirer engaged 
IT employed C:- aUeuding in or Ll)On ..ny oimiilua,

"Paescngcr ’—Every penon carried in cr :-.|jcu any .......
or carrtago otliei' tiian Lhe driver or eonduetor.

" " He lee, mare, gelding, mule,
Ami III Lin- ceil Sir lull JLL of these Jiy-laws, any wovd importing 
Jho Singular mimher shall hennderstood to include stvcial 
pm-suns or things .is well as one person or ihine, and any word 
importing the plural number 11 be apjilied to CUE DC' 6ll;j
cr thing, and every word i :i ........ thq mascnliue ne.n<ler
shall e it tend and ..i applied Lo u ic- ah ceLJ be r. in.A

j’Jii',.':,r i; iTAffiet rttwutlp.
L,,ii: l.i: tell'Cles iiotlo |i!y, DiTiraMn to drive lil- . ■ ii:!' uci v- Ll |;- m I .i 

ibuutiSC,
■2. No public vehicle, or Vnhiele of any kind, Ehall piv Lor 

lure, nor shall any person ply for lure or net e.k tho driver or 
cotidnetor of any Knch public vehicle or vehicle within the 
Police District of SydJiey, imics liesnsed in the jnanner litre- 
iuftfter mentlOJied, iidt- during rile SILtpensio Or after cancel
lation cl such .1 : urc, and the convoyauet of icio-.'.f or 
liasstuigcru for hire, or the occupying of a place on aiiy imlilio 
timid Li- licensed vdiiclee, slmll bopitnaf ylo-fe evidtneo that 
Eiicli iiersov: is plying for hire.
A rianis lv.ii iniKt !;o hluneJ Fiit I cenm. - Oeitifreire r.i.iLi -.mu nwiimtAlilo 

I'cniisMi'1' InsL)<1':t^'l, 4lf ^liee.-MiitJntu ef CAnn innakmerf.-L/jfij at

d. Any ;u;:ed:l rctpiirihg n license owner, driver or 
(ondncUr d: any pnhlic vehicle, Ehall oblaio from 
Regisliar, fme of charge, a requisition in the form of ihe

-I'- l A lierote, or to ........ cBeet, enrl Shall duly ; U HD
aiid Eugn the s:i:riE and dclivef it witii a eorlilieatc fioni Wo
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nspoctntla ptraoiis, ^iitl ffom tlie Ipspectur Ot Cbitf Officei1 

cf t'oiits foi- lhe (iijtviut in whiclt Lo HMktei, 6titti1113tl1.it Lo 
ia of geoi clmi'Actor, (if tiie refiiiirml r.;;r-. Aiul uoir.nctoiit for 
the position iiniler lieonse npplicd io-, (i> the Itojjlatim-j at 
IlmeL three (fjiys In'CVioufi to the (lily ti:r Cr.Ultillg liodisos L.V 
the C^mmissiouere nest JuiLun'i::^ 1I10 ditto "i im'oIi rerpnii!i 
tion. Ueoliojs for ilcalins iritli opplioivtioiis for Loonacs irud 
otlier biuinoss sluil IjeIilIiq hy the Ooiiiinissionorsoii etlnei- 
diy in Oath ‘■'.■'■'■.L at il 'iO iu the forenoon, .it sneh other 
time 03 tiny ony notify in r. doily paw tnonty-iOnr Lours 
uitviowsiy, n'hen liotmiCs ni-iy ho granted or refused nt tho 
ntserctiOU of die CrHniniESLtmeiS, J' ■:: red niitVL 0"C foi 1 

driecr' or owoor ehall >« at least yoois, ami for a mhuLucIm 
14 yoftts, oml every applicant for a driver ':•■■ oondnetor’s 
iLticaEi: nioet l» able to reiih end write,

Ko ll'jenrt to ibo unuiloJ lot vcbJulu iiii bsd coniJbtL«i.
4. Ko h ecu sc fcr any public vebiclo ilviil he £ ranted cv 

renewed unless suelr veliicle, nml thu liciseor nerscr. or ullier 
animalH, iia.L liamcss, Ehall hive Lean examined hy the 
iniTMctor and report*! by him to be in slit silt* to bo licensed; 
nnd no license sjir.l; be grant.ml for any public vehicle, which 
in t':ic opinion ui J-ho CVininisEioners, shall bo unsafe, in had 
repair, cr otherwise unlit fortha ao<(}niinodAtion_ or convey, 
nice cf patacjijcrft, u.- for- r' e comeyauCC ct ^ujIe cr 
me I C 11 a ndj ie. tom o( livcnEC

n. Licenses for owncis, ririvoris, or condnctors shall ic in 
ilis form providchl 1:1 Mcliedole It for cad; snth licotisu respec
tively, or lu the lilie rlTcot.
Urensfs to Im iinrttr the lunii) d( thcdialmian anil tlie nof Intiar ■ t. .ccmcs

to oontiiiuciu roivo till Slit Tiscsaiilivr in esiii year —Siubaltun) luay
lm moil b}' eivhij nolisr tn tlueistrar.-rFiinitlitiitt to tic jnil.jeiit
to these tlv lnws,—“ rcnnU lleonsa" to Im pauttd (or siihstuctii.^
" 1'eitnlt ifetute" muy Lo ULaumOl to any tivoilM for one tinmlh.

(j. Every license pnmtcii tinder these JSy Liws eh.til be nodcr
tlie cn.....on seal cf '-be Commissioner*, and under the hand
of the Chairman of the liunru. or cf ihe Ciuiirni.rn cf the 
iiisnti:tiT at which such lioenso shall ItWC Leiui m aiLtnl. and 
alsu nmler the hand of the Jtcgistm-; r,:-'-1. shall he, unless 
l nice lied or suspended as here nafter pi fvttled. in force from 
the date of such lioensa uji to and incfixling tlie ^ 1st day of 
December then next cnsuiitE; eutl no sucb license shall itiolnde 
more than Oirt im hi ic vehicle orona iierMn. Provided that 
if, by accident or otherwise, any pnhhs vehicle shnll become 
unfit for use, ll shrill be lawfni fnr the owner thereof, during 
711 rh reasonable time 13 it shall bo utidei'coina I'epair, to use 
another vehicln esiabslitute ; hut the substit-ntc Bimll JiiuH 
icSroets he suhioot to these Hy-laws, tuid the OWttSr ueJiix: if 
shall be liable :n.- any non compliance with LLiuec Ly-laws. 
In Ordar io entitle an Owner to 1:iii lieneiir of tire above pro
vision, he shall give notice in writing to the Pegistrar of his 
desire to ply a an Institute, stating the cause of his being coin- 
pcllod t.; do SO, and tlm period ilurihg which i; a ill he neces- 
savy to ply t:.: same i'.c.I nosneh sul r.i' ;tc shall he used until 
i; shall have lieen insiweted -i-:: '. a|i| roved of hy 1 e Tns|icctc r, 
qr for a longer perioil than il s etl by a ‘= 1’miuit I ieenso 'in 
tbe form oiSeiiedulo hereto, or til tho like effect, under the 
haod of the licgistraratid rtclivered to l ho owner- -i “Pei1' 
mit. license " may also bo granted t:> auy owner, driver, or 
qpnduetor for auy pcriml not exceeding ry.'.c [r.ontlL, and surli 
nwner, drii cj-. or onmluetov ahali ill all respects bo subject to 
these By-lawa in the saine iiLannc]' as if lie had Issen licensed 
aa hclore provided.

Foi! fOL' IkU^lEC,
7. Foi* every such lieeuse r-r annual renewal thereof ;Lc:o 

shall be paid to tlm Ifegistrar tlie several ruEea set forth in the 
Schedule hereunto annexed li iur!; c,l 1 i ■

Ikncv.'il titcinw.
0 1'.-.c;::e:s may he !■. ue at t :c ev._ ui every y.:,.L by 

endorse II ent under tho baml -lit::.: Registrir : irovi'lml ■l.i'. 
the apinliaant feu1 such I'enawit shall have conducted liiuwelf 
mid his Liusiiicsa citlitibly aud Raliffaeleiiiy. Ami every 
jicrsoti dosirons cE renewing Iieciioe aa ir, owner, driver, cr
eeuductor, sl-.i-.K cign, and leave Witii tlie a bil......
llcipiLsiii:i[i rf least ^1 doya befuie l- c expiration < f ilic 
license, and every renewal license must be taker up ou or 
before tlie 1411; day oi JanniLLy iu each year.

(uvfifr moL-lo part witii li<.:;::<'. Ai 6* uiIjuL reliiele.—Teinsfvr of 
IkuIlkC.

!lr owner thali be at liberty re. part wilh or lend bia 
license. Any owner ti-ansferrinu or selling his ];mblic vehicle 
thali imlnrdiately giro not ic*. 1 li;i COi [3 ‘ e Ttogistrar ; a:;! 
the transfu ee Oi' pumliator vh-lll thereupon apply tu have tlie 
license tranEfc j'cd to him, .'.nl thali si'.;.. 3 na on the
li;; ii^e and npOn the COj < 1 s.11 ie kept by liie jltv* st Uld 
for every F-.-.^ii tLaiisfei' tliey ;(mll ue ]t;id -.le turn ot one 
thiilin^aml until thii Uy-law shall hive iHceu compli;:! with, 
tlie trnusferor or seller 11 re.::r i 11 liable as owner for tho 
broach of any m these liy laws, ami no transferee orpurehsrer 
L:l:.ilj use tho Eli.veliicle allow it to ho ■,;eJ;I r.o ply for 
hire.

Wild Lcmnml iv. i.cv.
id. 'I’he pEiEou or persona ll whoaa n.iLueor iiflinea a lieenae 

ehall appear on the boohs of tlie lie^isti'aT shall be_ deejned 
thr owner ef the public Veliicle iu I'cspect rf ’■hL:.;li anch 
Jicfnse F.i:r.ll have been issiiod.

Cy-lswS In fivcnlo th'cweil perionEL—lieiustts m ;:ro:!,r-: I'l.-ir lirmse 
wtira dnivuitlftL

ll. Every person obtaining an oriLfina! license undortlicsq 
By-Jaws shall, at tho lL:llu ot regieterLiig tin; same, have given 
to him, without uiiargc, n copy of these hydaws j and And; 
person shall at 4l! times have elicL copy of By laws ready fov 
prodLLetion, and shall, np:ui leanest, produoo Lliu same to any
pursXEL-.LfL or hiring his public vehicle ; ....1 every dvivar (ir
coiidnetoi :i !..-.l- it all times have 1;Le license, and fFiroduee the 
same when reLimrcd hy any |j.:'7or. aforesaid, cr ru fu !-i* 
ape etov OT to his r.;, r.: s'1, r.vt s, cr to any Justice of tlm Peace, 
cv cilirsi of Lhlice rdyui rig siiile.

[Li-ivcr (-1 L ccest iu i iwoductlon r-t J.vm
I1’, Kvcry owner, driver, or conductor, en rceciving his 

license, sh Ll sign a copy purporling to uc sneb, and auk now. 
lodging tlm reeeipit of ibu Ilcuilel', wdiieh copy shall lie kept by 
thn flegisfrar, and the production uf nliich, on r.ny pin.iecl- 
ijjg forlireaeli of the By-laws, shall ha suftieient evLiluiiee that 
the poison SO signing ia, Jll laul, the person 10 whom ruih 
original liuense was issned-

Cluio"c al rcrldtSiCt to In! nuLliod, aoil ............. .
13. Wiiene;or auy reran:: uoiucd as ri'.a oa-j-.cr, Or (me (if 

the ow'LLcrS, Or Aliy jlivei nr couduetOr of :i public voliiclo 
cl range li:. pla(q aho iu. he Ehall within two days :-.u\L 

after any Hiell cllango, giiie notioC tlicieof ill writing fligued 
byliimtotlm IfeeistraL-, Epecifying histLOiv place of abode, 
aiul Urn same shall bo uiiEnrsod upon the license granted to 
eueh oviiar, driver, or comluetnr, and upon Hie copy of tlie 
license hrpt by ihu

Mi'-:! .: OF driving [o Etn.r.
L4. livory public vehicle u:] i‘.s arrival nt any stand sar.li 

be drawn to the olll! of and 1« the !:l-hj.- <•: the rauk nf any 
pnhlic vehi( !es that may uu such stirnd; nml --ll public 
vehicles shall bo an'angnd in single file only, and shall draw 
up in sucuSsion i-' lLu order cf an:1 to tiio plaeo vacated nn 
such stand ; ,a : mes ci eight feat =::r.U hu left r.fre:- ei'Ery 
fc.-.r;:: public vcilielc-
Drircfaml raiulurtcr lj '.l :: aLtcudimrr, r.iK:i i.-. i ■ Uml over lei see 

;.-c Privet-1* miinLi mi Lis vrL.ivLe. Urivtr allmnoil U Iee-: w 
■,:i:!:i:i.I :[ ■■■•'■..■I, loutc 1.

lo. 'ITte driver and conductor of every public vahletn shall be 
constantly ;;Lr.e :i!;:v.L cn the same when ttaudillg .1 linblic 
s'enh, ft" whilst niying for hire ; and no driver or condnotor 
s:::.h, wFlOH atanmue on a pLLblic slar.L., or plying for ::iru. he 
au sllcIi a distance frotn the horse ur horses nr other animals 
atLid 1 cil tlmieto, as to pre veil t his hav;L:g ooittro! u vor the same;
nor shal I the d ri ver or eon duetoi- at any time stand by or voinai u
on t hu footway oryiLLvcmeut of auy of tlie streets, kuus, or pnhlio 
places naeut adjoining any public stand i Imt every driver and 
conductor, when not aetually employed in or about his public 
vehicle, or in feeding or watering bis horses, shall remain on 
the :.rl-.OCX er step ui eii:'’: vehicle, and net elMlwhero, 
Tlm dri vai shall ot bo Lleomed gn i f ty of ai ollenon .igni nst this 
By . L-v if actually engi ged III. ailing Or LUiloadi ip, provided 

driver safely and secarely lock tuo wheels of sueh ve'...rli:.
M*le oi ftmlinff honci-

IQ, The driver of every public v*hiole sliall ;:licn a miiuk 
ii 1 Kin the head of any : iu!u::u horse or other animal whilst on 
tlie Etaml. and whifst feeding his liorsn or Ilctsce or other 
animals, eIjmII use noscbirgis tocoutaiii tbo rongn, and shall not 
remove Lis hoisus’ or other aninials' winkers during the time 
ef fuedillg, or nl. any thm: wl...... tracked to thu vchidu.

Xr pereau [5 Inil.'T on tnililkatstid.
17. Any jiotson nou licin;: .-1 lieonsed driver nv conductor 

who shall IcIlE: nil r.ny public stand, uv refuse to jih 
thciefrom wben nnjueslod M> to do by any Transit Inu;-tutor 
or oflicer uf Police, si dl be liable 1 :■ i pe ally.

'L'u !iy ff'I'l: E'ni J;
:,H. The owner or driver of any public vehicle shall not 

pun ait the same tc stand nr ply fur hive except at or from nn 
apimmted stand.

rUiC:: ::f iEalalf.
Ml, I'iiT places d;jUu:in Schedules L, M, and N, Imrcto 

.■mnuxuJ, vrt hereby respectively appointed staiLLis fur iurhilu 
'.ch'i.lcE,

i.f rtaiutp, t Lac-lsUet, a™L lice u( mad.
30, The Commissioner* may from time to ;L:::e appoint any 

stands fo and from which omnibuses may run, aim! Any lime- 
table aiul line of lood foi' Ihe tamu, and may appoint, abolish, 
or altar tho siu at ou and nninuer ui any o- i ibus, cab,
Stlilil or 1 ne ~i ru::.;,

Orr Lti ’'. Cir r.' vi:. J'i: r | r.-j rv c; i4-.:: Uw'.-: i itt a Jl .

31. IT try conductor shall when hn receives his iitenen l.o 
fuTiiiihcd witii a lia.lge l>y tlm Eegiatrar, 1o he always worn 
OU the left arm when upon ail omnihiiS : and sliall leavu Lliu
........ . five ahillings as a RccutiCyfor sheic, lo be vElmult-.l
;vIlu[i L'iu l-hidgois rutm'hod : mid no cundiictor shall part M'lt:: 
or ler.'i :::s Iradge, or conduct any vehicle without jt. Ju shall 
lie lawful for L'.e CommiraaonCTS tit thuir diicretion Lu issue 
temporary comluutoi't’ lieunscs lev any period Bus thou i year 
,l: l, reduced :::.
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Owner to be responsible tor conJticior.

22. livery owner shall be lield responsible for the gooil con
duct and proper clothing of any conductor employed by him, 
and sliall be liable for all tho penalties which such conductor 
may incur under those By-laws.
Di Ivor to show his liestisr to owner —Not to part with license —0 a ner not 

to employ unlicensed dm cr or conductor Owner to produce license 
of uiuclc toilmer.

23- Breiy driver or conductor shall at the time of being 
employed by the owner of any public vehicle produce to sucii 
owner his license, and the owner of such vehicle, at the time 
of employing every sucli driver or conductor, shall demand 
the production of his license ; sucli driver or conductor shall 
not lend or otherwise part with such license, on any pretence 
whatsoever, No owner of any such vehicle shall employ an 
unlicensed person as the driver or conductor thereof. Every 
owner siiall at the time of employing a driver produce to sucii 
driver tlie license of tlie vehicle he is to drive, and no driver 
sliall ply for lure with any public vehicle that is not licensed.

No person to drive n itliout consent of owner.
24. No person except the driver or conductor of a public 

vehicle (authorised by tlie owner of such vehicle) shall drive 
or conduct the same. No driver or conductor shall siifTei' or 
permit any other person to act as driver or conductor of such 
vehicle without the consent of the owner, neither sliall the 
driver or conductor of any public vehicle leave the same when 
plying for hire, and no person shall tout or solicit passengers 
for him,

Not to neglect to t.-ike a fare.
2o. No driver of any public vehicle, having agreed to take 

a faro from any place at any time, shall delay, neglect, or 
refuse to do so. '

Taking up or selling donn passeneora at public placc-i.—Jfode of 
apprnaubing amt departing, and conduct whilst unitin';.

26. The driver of auy public vehicle tailing up or setting 
down passengers at any place of public worship or public 
amusement, or at any place within tiie Police District of 
Sydney, or who is waiting at auy such place, shall obey the 
direction of the Inspector or Police constable who may bo on 
duty at such place, as to the taking up nr setting down or 
waiting for passengers, and as to the manner of approaching 
and departing ; and the order and plaee in which any public 
veliicle shall stand ; and every driver slmll perform Ins duty 
in a careful and quiet manner, and shall not push into or get 
out of the line or position fixed for the vehicles, so as to 
endeavour to arrive at Ins place of destination before any other 
vehicle, the driver wheteof from its position would have a 
prior right to take up or set down passengers.
timers and conductors f-mlty ot imsoomlnet, lind lanrruoste, ill-treatmeiifc 

of a horse.—I'asscnjirs guilty of misconduct.
27. No owner, driver, or conductor shall, whilst acting as 

driver or conductor, bo guilty of any breach nf the peace, mis
conduct or misbehaviour, or be intoxicated, or make use of 
any threatening, obscene, abusive, or insulting language, or 
by act behave in an insulting, threatening, orabushe manner ; 
and no driver siiall cruelly beat, ill-treat, or over-drive, abuse, 
or torture any horse in his charge, but shall at all times be 
sober and careful in the discharge of ids duties. And no person 
using any public vehicle sliali be guilty of any breach of tlie 
peace, misconduct, or inislieliaviom', or be intoxicated, or 
make use of any threatenining, obscene, abusive, or insulting 
language, or by act behave in an insulting, threatening, or 
abusive maimer, or wilfully or negligently injure or damage 
sucli vehicle,

No loitering.—No obstruction or preventing taking a fare.
23. No driver shall, except whilst on an appointed stand, 

permit bis public veliicle to stand or loiter in any part of tlie 
Police District of Sydney longer tlian may be absolutely 
necessary for loading or unloading, or for taking up or setting 
down passengers, nor sliall lie cause any obstruction, or 
wilfully or wrongfully or forcibly prevent, or endeavour to 
prevent, the driver of any other public vehicle from taking a 
fare or hiring.

Mode of (1 riving.
20. Tiie driver of every public vehicle shall keep the same 

on tlie left or near side of the road, except in oases of actual 
necessity, and shall permit any other vehicle to pass having 
tiie right so tn do, aud when about to stop sliall raise his whip 
straight up above his head, so as to warn the driver of any 
vehicle tliat may bo behind.

Mode ol loading and unloading.
30. Every licensed driver whilst engaged in taking up 

or setting down any passengers, or in loading or unloading, 
shall place Ins public vehicle as near as conveniently may he 
to tho kerbstone on the left of the street, aud iu aline parallel 
thereto,

WiiHdtijf over crossings nnd rotnuJ cowers.
31. The driver of every public vehicle requiring to turn for 

the purpose of proceeding in an opposite direction, or in 
turning tlie corner of any street, road, or place in the 1’olioo 
.District of Sydney, siiall bring the horse or horses or other 
animals to a walking pace before commencing to turn, and 
sliall also go at a walking pace in crossing the intersections of 
any streets within the city boundary.

Inspection of \cliide, horse, and liamcis.—Notice of suspension to lie 
sent—Vehicle may be suspended fm not appeal ill;; when notified.— 
Vehicle not to lie used after suspension,

32. The Commissioners may, as often as they shall deem it 
necessary, cause au inspection fobs made of all or any public 
vehicles, and of the harness and horse or horses or other 
animals used in drawing the same ; and if any such vehicle, 
horse or horsos, or animals, or harness sliall be found 
by tliem, in their opinion, unfit for public use. notice in the 
form or to tlie effect contained iu tiie Schedule annexed, 
marked E., shall be given to tho owner of such vehicle ; and no 
owner after such notice shall use or lot for hire, or suffer to 
tie used or let for hire, sueh vehicle, horse, animal, or 
harness, as the case may be, before tlie same shall, in tbo 
opinion of the Inspector, be in (it condition for public use. and 
tlie Commissioners may suspend for such time as tliey may 
deem proper tlie license of sueh veliicle ; ami in ease the owner 
shall neglect or reluse to attend witii his public veliicle, horse 
or horses, or otlier animals and harness, before the Commis
sioners, when he shall have reach ed a notice to that effect in 
the form of Schedule D, the Commissioners may suspend or 
cancel the license of such vehicle, and any owner of sueh vehicle 
who siiall permit or suffer the same to ply for hire during the 
suspension or after tiie cancelling of sucli license shall be liable 
to a penalty.
Inspectors to lie appointed fo sou that Hy-iaws an1 crurieil out,—Inspectors 

nmj order i clucks fioin stand —Licensees roiuplj witii order;.
33. Sucli person or noi-sons as may from time to time bo on 

tliat behalf appointed by tiic Commissioners sliall be Inspector 
or Sub-Inspectors, during tlie pleasure of tho Comiriiasioncrs, 
of aU public vehicles plying for hire in tiie City and Police 
District of Sydney ; aud such Inspector or Sub-Inspectors shall 
every three months examine all sucli vehicles, and report to 
the Commissioners on the same, and sliali at all times see 
that as far as possible tiie By-laws are duly observed ; and 
any sucli Inspector or Hub-Inspectors sliall have power to 
order from any stand, or from being driven or used for hire, 
any public vehicle which with horse or lioises or other 
animals and harness attached thereto, upon examination, shall 
not be m a proper and cleanly state, and in all respects in 
accordance with tbe By-laws lit for use; and every owner, 
driver, or conductor sliall comply with the orders and direc
tions so given.

Lamps lo lie lighted.
34. Every public vehicle, except a van which need only 

carry one lamp, siiall lie provided with a lamp on each side of 
the samo, outside; and the driver nf same, when plying for 
hire between sunset and sunrise, shall light and keep sueh 
lumps lighted ; and tlie conductor or driver of an omnibus 
shall also, between the hours of sunset and sunrise, light and 
keep lighted the lamp inside such omnibus,

Driver to stop his vehicle upon demand of any Transit Oflicer.
3d. Tlie driver of any public vehicle shall stop the same 

upon demand by any officer of tiie Commissioners requiring to 
count tiio number of passengers, or to ascertain tiic name of 
any person who may be offending against these By-laws, or 
for tiic purpose of examining any horse or hoiscs or otlier 
nnimala attached to sucli vehicle, which may then appear to 
lie receiving ill-treatment, or unfit for use, or for any other 
purpose, and any driver not stopping when so called on shall 
be liable lo a penalty.

Ownei to allow the Inspector free access to his premises.
36. The owner of any public veliicle shall at all reasonable 

times allow auy Inspector free access to his premises for the 
purpose of serving any notice or legal process.

Owner responiiblc for damages.
37. Any owner who sliall entrust or let out bis licensed 

public vehicle to any licensed dtiv er or otlier person, shall be 
responsible and liable to pay for any damage done by sucli 
vehicle while in tiic charge or control of such driver.

Ov, ner to make known iiiui-c and address of driver.

33, Tho owner of any public vehicle shall at the request 
of any officer appointed by tiic Commissioners, make known 
tlie inline and place of abode of tiie driver or conductor of 
such veliicle at any stated date, provided such request be 
made within 14 days of auch date.

No person to obstruct Inspector.

30. No owner, driver, or conductor, or other person sliall 
obstruct or hinder any Eueh Inspector or Sub-Inspector in the 
execution of his duties, or s'cluse to comply with any lawful 
order or direction to be gtveuby I. ihi io relation to these By-laws.
Not to demand morn than legal fare.—Excessive fare may be recovered.

40. No licensed owner, driver, or conductor shall demand 
receive, oi take more than the several fmes or amounts fixed 
by tiie Commissioners by these By-laws If any person ]>ay 
the driver any sum exceeding tiie proper fare, lie may recover 
the sum in excess, and tiio driver will bo liable to a penalty for 
such exaction.
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I'atrti I; o psi'li f^>c ^dlticlcs Kilt C i but wtissi'J

41. Aaj; nnt) ■ : .' i i<; nTBCi Jing foi l. ■ illicv :his r. an^iiAt 
fuftticr empiflyiiiji ;'.:t i mi: i:i ill |>ay -.::j j :i taij firfl from 
the starul Of liiivci from uliiu': thu sumo wesoEig-njjoJI. All.: 
if :l]c CLiltin" tin; alimfl tlitlil rloii-.m it 111010 '.jum
fitLooii iiiiiiiitu::. lie ilisll pay for nny time it may Im (fotajotfj 
nl tiis aauo-r iolo oa fur ordinary hil'ing-

: r-.-.i tol» pa ■' irlmi :m i-.: ■'::.L.
■i-2. A■:y ]io:ho:i having Into.', r. ynliliti Vehicle sliall 

j:av the legal fare n'hen ilcinamlcd : mu! any ireraon velusitig 
or negloctnig to |iay tlie sitnie hluLli, on coiivietion in any 
Cou it of Petty Sections, ur hefone any Sti^wulary MngliitiatK. 
forfeit ami pay toe ^unn, viili SLictl amount of routs and 
compensation t.i- icj-d of ti HO or other wind that ah.ill the 
r..M,v Court ocelli just.

VcflichlS Oil r!:.:ij Lc L* 'jfiu:N tatate* IftTT. - o.riLl fatrC lniih ic
(lonuuukil

4-f. Every pnhUc veliicle, eseapt mi omnihus, BtainJini; or 
Leing on any puhlie stand, shall Iw flecnnsd to lie plying ioj- 
l-.ire. r.mi iluL hi iver thereof shall he IkhiikJ tn tahe imniedF- 
ately any fare, notwithstauding any pre-ongagement 1 1'ro- 
vided, hoircvcr, that no ■!river shall V» honnd lo tahoanch 
fare unless the ircrson rc< ui ring tiio same shall n; i.':i demand 
temlerauil pay the legal fare for tho tHuiirt'-i hi ring there Mid 
then. Firrllier, i: at any other place than a imhliu Ftmd tlm
owner nr driver ill All -dOlieil.... gagement hy wont ur sign, he
Blmll he bound '.c tchu :i fare iinn ediatcly, nmler ihu same 
conditio s as before Hentioutd as t u the :: cr.

AJiirt Far--; utter I? ;u:i :,.:.l tetorv 511 m.4L >’er ns much Ut every IiliI-:^ t^s may hr. performed l:y 
any pulrlie vehicle not ml omnibus after JO oh-hmh at night, 
and lief ore ii o'clock in the morning, an add i tien of one'half 
the ordinary fare uliall lc paitl with such m rlrnni v fare ; :i-:iL
i -r case of an .....ibus, lire charge shali h-; double the ordinary
fare between tiio ihovo-1 entioned honra.

l'a« :Lt ofiidi I'elridM Shill he lIlL-.-.i
45. iM” |inblic Vi hicle cveept A van Ehall be draw'll through 

any jir.vl of the Police Pistriet of Sydney nl A WAlldnp! pave, 
eiLien: as before provided, ol‘ on Sunday, when all shad he ju 
draivn when crossing placeg of pnlilie worship during divine 
Service or whilst in A fnnera] proccEinn, norat tlirs :'.,h: .r 
ttein tliat l:1 a [rot, Jr shall not he atless rite .' .-ii sni 
miles r.n bour, at which rate all public vehicles, csrcai vans, 
sliall he drawn.
Ythiclc ':in Ln .r:i(i-L Onlir.—■ to fm fn f.t < (HldiliOH. UriLCl BllJ Gttjjductor Ic kept clean.

40- The owner of every public vehicle ahull atoll limes moke 
ami keep i 1 ■■■1 lr:, strong, and 1; 1 serviccabio erdoi in all 
resjiecta, : 1:: 1L :i with w-Liidoava, they shall be sound and 
enlirnkeii, with the leathers oi' lifts Biiilahly attached a:l.L 
properly working in Lhu frames. J'lm horse ur horses or other 
animals shall be nbla and sufficient for their work, free from 
disease, physical defect, or deformity, and properly broken in 
■... larncaa ; the liArnCSiS foi e.aeh lorse tu other anipna shall 
lie jierfoct, good, and sufliefent for the imi'peso; ami every 
linvot'or conductor shall lie clean in liis |:rr*t,:;. wear clean 
and respectable clothes, ami conduct lilniEclf in a proper nml 
dccoi'ous niaii noi1.
PcrEno? KulYeiJLi" from IntretHHis ilissnsc— rcrsoui utukr influmca Of 

ilrick ^Offrusivo matter mu Ot OiTTivi!.—Ko tCBiah; H nJimu tmi of 
WiilLbui LivorL^ lu ! ll 1, ■■ I Veflii.Ji; Lo CC

funriCAtvl47. Ko person suffering or recovering from an mfoctions or 
OmitAginits disaaso siiall I'iflc in ornjion any pnhlie vehide, and 
no liriver nr coiidnctor shall knowiiigly c&vry or permit Lu be 
carried any bucIi person, or any uuiiin uv corpse, nr any person 
in s siulu of iu.1 uviestLur., or iviic is noisily uv violently con
ducting lihnself, or otliei'u iso so Hiishaliavi ug .l-j t u occasion 
■ in/ annoyance to oilier passengers or to digtnrb the ijv'u'.i-. 
peace (oscept to a nulila u'itLi'u nr iv.atchhonaeb or any s.-.h- 
stanee of on offensive character: aiul lu passenger shall carry 
in or Lionn any puhlio voiiicie. eKcept a i ali, .any Aiiimaf, m- 
auy substance uf an offensive character, or ol: nob dimensions 
na lo incommode Ciller passengom. Or that might acil or dam
age a l al 1 vehide or the apparel of other passengcre; and no 
driver nr conductor shall sleep m or Hpmi any public voliiclo, 
or use tho eatne for eating his meals tboreiu, and 1:0 driver 
sliall allow any femalu Lu ride un LU': drii'ing bcuc ur front seat 
of IlIh omniljus, UViiEtlier in hreadi of the foregoing pro 
visions or otherwise, any jiei.sun onDhiing Ji-uiLi any such 
disease rhall he tarried ill uv npou nny pul lie vohiele, and ihe 
owner, driver, or conduelor thereof shall be L r licefline :. i'- 
nisanl of the fact, ii shal- bo Uie duty uf such owner, driver,
or conductor, ......nl lately ujum tha terihinaticn uf the hiring,
tn give neLiuu Lu the Inspector ilia: 3M(;ii vehicle Iiile huuv, v.u 
Li?(id, and to cleanse av.n thorougldy di&cnfcat ihr. Fame, Ahd 
not to permit any utlirr person 10 ride therein or ihercoimiitil 
il have '.Ltn so ok'Allied and disinfcctc i to the satisfac
tion Of the Ins| :.::tiir.

>'<i n: iiuVi i'.:. tsuiduftar not to fntcr OnmilniMt to eoLmct t‘a«».
4o. Ifo driver or tOLidnetor shall smoke tobacco or other 

thing whilst d civil nor conducting r.ny piddLc vdjiule eyeept a 
van engaged on any fare ; and no smoking shall bo allow Oil 
ilLSi.lr r.ny omnibus. iSO conductor siirdl rnLo: ary Oumibus,

nor mount on the toil of it, whilst performing Ids journeys, 
frr the pur)WC af codecting any fL-.r-rs. or for any Other pur* 
|:1.V3. or permit Any person mi stand 311 -.1.(1 stir f or monkeys 
hoai 1 whilst he shall bo conducting, and any person nibnrtLian 
■-l conJiieLoi-riding on tho stop or Any otliei- part 0: r.ny public 
vehide not being a seat duly pi nvided for paseeugers isLll-.LI he 
liable to a penalty.

I cik -::. Lrixikti j Py.lawelo b: ™nomf,
a:;i Am jurson uv passenger breaking any of the pitivision* 

Of Iheao By iiii'-g with rrg.-.i iL to niiicondnet by enr.ii per.mu 
or paASCiiger, ur smoking, may Ire removed frotn any public 
l eJjiiic by tho driver ur any jvfticctur OV I'eliec-nilieev.

Vo AdvertiscoiCilL to be pioccil mi iMhlic ^'cl idiH nithoot nrniiiFiioii
M, > 3 owner, dri ver, c i conductor slmll ; ii 1;; or suffer t u 

Ire I.:.--.', on tin- 1115 dc or ( utsiilc of any ii.ivnvuii Otimthus ur 
ui.irir.go. any notice, Advertisement, or printed lull, or any 
natucs, letters, or n u mliei's, will 1 out the wri tten consen: c f tiro
(: DILI 111 iFiiujjC l-l! L>l U1 ivllsly nl li ALnOll.

tVOAlly tr; Iramlu k ally emiliiiu Pare 
Any person fruudulently evading the payment of r.ny 

fare fm hire of any public vehicle sbaU, ■.:|j:::i eodviction in my 
Court of I'etty bJsMuns ot before r.ny Stipendiary Magistrate, 
he liable tu a {renalty huL csMcding ton pounds nor less iliari 
two pounds in addition Lu amount cf legal five, and Ein-.ii 
AmoiiDt uf cc'iif and comirentAtion foi'less uf liu-.e ov otherwieo 
as ?':-.,-.ll tbf fa mu court BCCJTl just,

i-ir - 'r.i el h,-;J::!!!*.
Fy2. ii'lin e poi'toitsl service of any iintine or process e.inuut 

be ufleeLed, the smiif, fImlII hu doutnod LU he. duly served if k.ft 
at the plueo of abode nf tho pfi'Bon neliJiuil, or, if ho ho n 
liaensftil person, At the place ni nhjde specified in Ills iieensu.

CVnii f S-.i -:t= f:: Tv.v'!-
ud. Whenever, fur tho prevention of oceident ur nuiiiitc- 

nr.ncu ui aider, any street uv otherpubllo place shall bs declared 
io he closed against traffic uf vohiclos, the drivers of public 
vohiclos shall, when si? nM]utred hy tho luspoctovor roiica* 
constable, obey and eonform iu such I'ejjuest by abstaining 
from going Or hy Wilhdi living av(". removing '7 3:11 Where men* 
Liu icd- And the drivers of i:.: vebiulcS wfiich hi ay bo there, 
whether plying for him uv 1 n any duly appointed 6Laud ur 
otherwise, shall, when w required by theInsfrector or Polios* 
eon Stable, romovc Uicir vehidos, lullI ai'rapgc in any other 
Street os <i 1 reeiiKi.
, fjiumlinsi.

ftnistruct 0 i uf On line L-.rih^s, f.i.
■ui. Every omnibus for whicli a lioenso iier;:a:ter he

applied for shall he nf the dinrouEioiLS herciti directed, and 
shall bo provided with the flttingo and fumitnne, and have 
painted Oil it ihe words, figures, And notices (l-atailml nml 
.! c sc: i'.: r .1 litreundcr ;—

Dim iBfioiia.
From door '.C I 33:, to lino with front of e., :li sa.v:. not leas 

Li. r.n five feet.
From :c[> of neat of cushion to roof, not lOJSfliAn tlireu feeL 

six indies.
Each scr.L iiliall be not loss than foarfoen i&ehci wide. Space 

f r3 ■■ seat to seat between the inside seats, not lore thin iwu 
feet i- -.1 rn-.-.v re.

The oll:fi 1 Lu iruutu, whop C.nt ef tiio iiistia pattern, ii::d All 
inside seats, sliall hu furniehcil ivith sound Aiul sei-vicoablo
uiLthiuiis.

Bell.
A hell u- chock-string, to WAni ti:c driver to stop -.(iLe:! 

repaired I.LII.vS,
IVo Inmps ontsidcj one on each side ef the omnibus, of tho 

colour proscribed for tho line uf road omvhich it shall ply, 
and shown ill fiahiJule 1J ; nnc lamp inside*

Buri : -.s.
Springs 01 contrivanees slnll be provided io rdi window-* 

frames of ar Approved pattern, effcotivo to prevent noLac.
AjiWut-

Watorpreof aprong gball bo provided sufficient to cover tho 
kqs ui outside paBSengore, whioli Ap::::LF the (iri-. rr Or uua- 
:1 n: uor e 11 all ffer fur UsO.

Covgriag f;r he-::.
The floor to he uuveLcl wi:h rope or coir mate, nv soma 

nt.lici' proper material. Clean straw may hu used in wet- 
weather, :lra.i yi-irs.

The h.:r..i piece oi i c omnibus sliall Ire palntBil of the 
colour j roseribed caeh partieulAr Hue uf road, ami thowll 
LU SahniJiile I1.

NuinlaTg cf J.mu;if.
Tlie number of the license, in black, two inches high, of 1 

proportionate ■.■iiith, cu thu outside lamps.
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NuniWs

Tht inimlniT‘ (rf I :u ]ie£ii£c, four inches l''"?. ■ irf \
Jilrlin: ,.r; Hi'ilillp, upo 11 a ir.-i :l ivcrSAHlI^ Mid IIJKIPI Ll-f 
j c[ l1:q :LjD.rcn the OUlCi- side,

OuUwtc doers.
The fnrCj :inLl niunc oi the owner, ond the licnL’-ps;! Humher 

rrf pesflftngeiis on t.Lir; oiitKiilc tho door,
Stands

Tiie namn rrf tlie Ptav.,:i bctivccil whicli it e1j;iL1 lie licentctl 
ts jik, cn ondj CileriUll aitie clear of tee wheels ; sis:)

rtirtloibrs oljoi.. i*y, lime aart rr.n:. (te., i i!-.1:' -i r ! i
lliiL.-.e front panel insiile, in.. ecHi(s|jic Ci.ih pliite, theinme* 

of the stands lootweeii ■■■. liirf: i-. »lia1l he lieans&l J.::- ply, the 
LLrii^jii numhor ni ]>i)i£Mn£CnS, Uie iimn rrf jr, :-nev. fa c, 
llaDlher of omnitine, ami :i.e name ci'.h-j c-.mlcl-. exceptwhcro 
Oilicruiw directed, >^11 the ahcrc v nr:ls and Bgurcsto he not 
Ijss thajt tii'c inches in length, free from nourishes ov intricate 
Resigns, r.n:l ef a coltrar in clear eoiititist with the ground cn 
whicli tliey shall he painted. Xo altera tien shall he made in 
ony of tlie above wjlhout notice Ln the ll-n^is::-!:-, and ei.c 
a|i|ivorr.l :rf tlie rt>miniasionen = l>i,ovidcd th.at nc alteiution 
ni riie eolenrof the head pic< e of any oinnihuis si.:, Li onfoiecd 
until i: id.nlJ be required :c he repainted.

r;r i i lishncis to dmenni lO the III! 1 . r : ! : I-, -1 i::r- I 'nrneMdc
f,.1 Trfo nn inner ef iieise? nr cite.' animals teenlmd to ('.rav 

nny pnhlic vehicle shall he dctcrniinotl by the fomniissioncrs, 
jl:h L such number when 'ic datomtined uivni shall bcinse rted in 
tlie lieenae cf such ■. diieie, Slid HO pri nen ?!in: I .Lri vc any pitblie 
vehinie drawn hy a Ins?, nuinlicr of IlCriCS ur eLher dniinaU 
than is sped lied in snch license ; and nil vehicles drawn by 
irncTe than ti'- u herses or other animnSs siLnl. ne iirtiviilcd by 
tiic Owner thereof with e enndueier, evcCjit wJiere otherwise 
directed.

Met lo eanr O nrwrtor iminlior than lietiwoJ to,—Persons iMcmp tiiem. 
setitt on rdiide.—lilniftisioiiH Of (Cuts—Children wider s jesrsof J

Mi. Ne dhvor or oomluetor sliall admit L.c iii:: il:si 1 r, Mr 
allow j:l t!;u outside of any omnilins, a: any enc time, a
greater nuhilier of pas so n gc re than Uie j..... her it ii:!;'li ho
ricenscd to carry inside Cl'OUtsida, as tha ease maybe ;aiiil :i::y 
person n-iiu alniil force himtelf ill cr nj>oii any enmibus after 
th* lioeiiscd iHimber mv: in or on tlie samo shall he guilty of 
jta oflcnoo against IhisllydjLwsnd linedj iLLid may he reinovail 
thercfi'om hy the di I ver or .my Inspector ru- Police Ofiicor; snri 
iioonniihns sliall Ijo lieojiscd lor more passengers than the same 
will accommodate ■.■.pen Hi jesi: pio|ieHy cushioned, allou int 
for 11 passenger ie be soated u;. ihe inside r. space of
eighteen i;ie!:e-d. and for l:lc!l passanger to be ser.l::.! on tiio 
Oalside a p]:e:L of sixteen inches, mcas ini mg : . r. straight lino 
Icngthwiso on tho front of each sent - Provided Lbai jio ehild 
under five years ef-igs silting on tho !,-.p shall he dcciucd to 
he n pas’enger ■.,.iLiii:L llic meaning cf these Uydaws : no 
]lesseneer ic carry more tlian 0lie S«dl chilli without paying 
faro for the aame.

Tl mc-talitos, ia —Oimi llnura fo slan I n ratiUon. Owner dill I hirli i>l i 
an mnniliuu In |i«rloi .m .ui.n.c,.-.

ii7. The i.imo of departure and arrival from mid to tho 
sc. il-:.I at* Lids,111(1 (ifaoos W thill I ho Police District ef Sydney 
sliall be mL'.i I :iJ. ll . i by * time, tabic, approved by i ■ e (, c ■ ■ ■
mbsiojicrs, copies of*....h shnll !:.:;■ cj.iaioitliy thoKegielrar,
from whom atopy mny lio hiul on anplierdkiu. livery driver 
who all: ll start iu a r.I-l at any pHbliestmd or jilacc i :..c. c -i■ 
Ilian In atriet accordance with such time,table shs 11 hs guilty 
oi en offence .roe in at tins lb. Law, Prucidod that as occasion 
may require nny each time-table may be oUcred under iluslilie
auffierily as aforesaid. . Tlie first .......ilius Ln siiLrl on one day
shall be li e ks.', oti 1 lie nost, and i.lmiiLliei r in tbeir nidi r ;nncl 
each owner siiall furnish an OmnihnS to perform tbojounicya in 
every turn that falls to him, scjis lo l;eep a centiunion* rota- 
ticji daily.

Jr re -r r.il,.i n imI I loi* to Im LepL
rrft, Every o..... bus slmll, m each line of road st i-1 f urn its

*t i■ ■'. ii id cu in..tit* j ■■■ i■ nI:.nl ;':c parts thereof l ■ t.:e 
otlier fttanrl for j-.-.l1:-. road, in I be time shown ::l Relied ote 0 
heroto, wi thout fairning round or leaving the proper line of 
r:):i:l from cue stand to the oUier, ir shown in Schedule E 
hereto,

rannbssLoa trnve In: a ol ri.L'.:;.
nfi, flic Inspector F,lin'.l 1)* at lllicrty t-:' grant permission ec 

the owner or driver of any lieonscd oinnibus tu leave iiie line 
of road for which tneh vehicle is licensed, and ply the same 
frotn any ; rf.sn not beirg an appointed iia -c. and no ownor 
Or driver of aay publie veliicle s. all pci mit or suirer ‘.Iil slll.lc 
to -.. i ■ i; 111 e J :.; e: I'Ofld for wl i _ 11 n ,■. jl, veliicle is liaaiuscd 
wi UlOU t Hi : penuissian l..-' r.'■ c b- n; : j 1 .■ :■. Written application 
ar (icrniissioi lo leave the line of road : :-.:st be J:.:t m.lIi
tlie  .....I leTSr. ■.Inee day* before the date ef s.ie:.
teuviug.

b'o IJaivii^: ef herjta, Me stieulhir on Sunday.—Hallway eondoctor 
nuy uit n uii aiic,

n Kb driver or condnetot of ;■ ■ bus, whiJsl staudjug 
■ i '■ i pH Uie j’.uii or I tying b r '. l :l l n r. n V part of Uie City nr 
.I'eliec Jv.ilLiet of Sydney, shall endeavour tn attract notice by 
ringing of hells, blowing nf lioriiB or olher instruments, nor 
doeeivc any ljc: ?,o-.-. in respect of tbe roulc or dostinatiou 
hhcieot by word ur sign : nor shall tb* driver or conductor of 
:i::y pul die vehicle eiiileiiveiir to attract notice by ahouCillg ev 
eailmgon Runday whilst at a jii I ilie stand, or in any part of 
Uie Police Distilet of Rydnev. Provided tiir.L tlie conductor of 
any mil way omniLius, and n* other, nhallhe permitted I he use
of r. whistle whilst such ....... ms s'.;!, he iiejrfoijtiing its
jeumey Lo or Irom Hie 11 ail way RlsLion.

ruvsiug,
ill, Ko omuihus shall pass any r thir in the Police Diet Hut 

of Sydney, proceeding in the same diioctioii from ur'.■■; the 
auine stand, if tiio latter bo proceeding on it* journey ot apace 
faster than a walk.

iih'iper rare Lo be lacked.—^itiLiliflfinl fRrij butivp^h jo js.ni, and 4J 
a.m.—JiLl^ibLc jiasscfi^cig ndii to I.h; Urfri^r not Lo 4ji :ii:yvrosnng:,

firf. Ko owner, driver, or coniluetoi ef any omnihns shall 
dtluatid, ■cee;-.c, or lakofrem anv jLissrugL::- a IrtTgei'fare than 
shall be shown in large mmiovafjfc figures, aa before proi ided, 
as the fare fovvrhidi aucfi onmihos plies; PiOi lie . !Iiil'-::u 
fuio sli i I bo : .; ised, mm opt b ;tuoc i i-c honm of U <' ;1 vek 
* "■ j i i gh t and (jo’oJoek i ■ ■ ths mohiing. And n* dri ver *r eou- 
iLv.etur ai an omnibus 'fiinlJ neglect oj'refuse to a;np for, admit; 
and carry any person f'-rwhom ;lirrc i? room, .'jmli to ■■(1-.<>:ii ::c 
reasonable objection can be inatlc nnder these liy-Jaws : ner, 
except Lu iumui; cf aoeLilaht ur Other unavoidable cause, shall 
Miy driver ov eOnductoi r-loji such vein via upon any place 
where foot passengers usually cress the carriage way.

Omnibus lure (e be |mli) w Iwu ■ musiulri or |>lnedl in fare-boa.
fi,'. Any ;icv.wi.'. having taken liis seat ir. n; upon au omnibus 

shall pay tlie fare wdien lemanded by the driver couduelor 
aft*]' the commencement cf his jourjicy . 1’jnOvidcil that when

fare Im-jc in in any...... 1 j'.im, ^.l :Ii fare f!-,.iLI Lie pirn r. I by tho
niii; peroun in ll ; fi -i.'.iua proviiled for that purpose; and 
any pertem who slLtll lefuit* or negleet to pay ordepeiittho 
same Flia.l Ih I l.i Lie, oli c: uviotiou, r-D forfait oji:1 pay tlir samo 
wiirf h.'ic:: amount of over damage?, costs, and charges :nr 
l.j-is cl time or otherwise, as ■.■? '.lie Court hearing Die said 
charge may jLirt.

<}u'iliikiLi9 J|4i Lobe '.Vi'l::lr.i'.vr WL^uinii uOiiQt
(i4. Koownercf any lieeinwid omnibus shall, williont leave 

from the Inspector, withdraw the same from hne, except in 
RISC of ;..■.■i.l^. A-..y (.■.(■:.(::■ deSilOUS of Wltbilr.'iwijlg Ids
c;11::lu.ls i: l.do SO on givfng li(J0 days' notice of I is lnt*nLkm 
f) t c CoinimsiunciS, and n:. ■,: nipt of vlic!l nr.'Li.. ■ ■: Com-
inissiei e s may cancel the lieeusc granted ;c such c:.; libus,

Cnrrinjit-s wi Cali'.
ijc-b dJuMnslons.—I'nnilicrsL whciu la be plntal, ‘ire, iiloi.r, tc.— 

t'liuUisrs ta lio ko|K li^ilile
On. X-:- licengo shall IM horeuftei' granted for nnv pnhlic 

veliicle to he l:sm:I as a cab unless the said vehicle shall Ih nf
LLlu following lii..... SiOUS Htigllt Luside fi-C-LL bottom Ilf
floor thereof ‘.c roof (ir front of feJltl. i frrt 10 inches ; height 
iuaide, from tnLi of scat to lcdl, !i feet !! iuclLc; : widtli of seat 
room, if feet; deplh n’L scat, I foot L: inches; =.]ir..:M froiu front 
of scat L.u l.mjI Ic ef doer, I i-uL. i! ioehes; width mils hie 
imme liately ■■ ■. :.r :l )'.r. not l*sa -.i.TL: 3 JccL. 7 iliebe*. J’ e 
mimber nf the license granted for every carriage cr Cab shall 
Ih ijiiinted in plain blocii iij;..i (.5 i-f not less -.i.en 2 inches in 

I height and of prnporlionatc hroadtl , of colour in clear con- 
I !■■(!, L -.'.-i; Li the uulOLl r u [ Iho ground '.'i i wji ich it shall he 
painted, outside on tlie ptual of cildLl door oii any carrlag*, 
mnl dll IlLlci !l,vlLi of the boot rmd t:LC inside of L:lo dash of Itny' 
C.-.I); and Ijicn i.lm outer side nf er,::h lamp ou nny of the 
aforesaid vehicles die same numljer of the same h.ij-mi nijnl] be 
pain tod Mac!: ; :lu:1 r.il tho aforesaid tuimbei's rlmLl be kepi 
legilde and imdcfoccd during all [Llc iIlllc el.^Ii vc' i;Le shall 
]>ly cr im used for Iri re

Ijcv.li Crt.rd tO (it flrutLv
f,1' Tho driver of every liccusad carriage ul cr.h s' ■ a! 1 Ira VO 

the number of the license thereof, and the tablo *1 fares now 
or hereafter to be ■!iiivi':l '.jh '.i.c OmmigsioucTs, painted ru 
large, legible, and eorupicueuB figuies on r. ct:\1 lirmlj affixed 
to Lliu back pauel inaiJ* sueh carriage or cal>, nml such l■■■L:■^l 
::l i ul I lie kept so affixod, legilil*, ulliL uudefaCod duriug all ‘.he 
time rnrli carriage or -:'lL) )iii(IL ply nr be used Juj ItirQ,
A])|)nmi<IULnUicl rrlllr In* tible* OF f*fei(Ol)E lIEtp Jn Qlh wlrllib ntyLllg.—

,V(. lo be urL'Jod wLihi.ul .lui taaroi tlu; Iriror.—T*lhis ol r»nis
The drivui1 of every carriage nr cub =.-.r.ll. ’. 'LiiLs.: |tlying -'cr 

llire, keep ulbxcd ‘.t right-fraa I side lilt Lrr the )(■.:..: J.u of 
lii* carriage je er.'u U J: l-.Ii :>rn tatebel, uf the pattern *| prove 1 
oi hy tbo (.’ommirionerfi, tchifi .ta/cjid sfioli r. OOUfrtfa K(
.'.■ V ■■' fire rfiMFl unfolded cOjJi'r.i 0/ 1.i- rr
fiJ'tJic rflii r^ jiayablo for Iho hiie of public vehicle*, number of 
vehicle, owner's jjomr .uni residence, in the form given in
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Schedulo ,J. pfijitttl in (ilL'jr ;u]d IfgiUli; clbawctcra, ^.iid surli 
mtuiLtii sli.il] ilv-iys l:n ;t in aucli maimd'tint the Iiir^r 
may without dinictilty obtaiu nml take one suvli printed faljle, 
md the rltivcr sliatl hot nllt -.h- :l::v to ride, :I■■]■■■ :, O' he
carried in (.r upon guch pul Lie '. i.liiilc without the consent o’ 
ttiehirer. Tahte :: isuea may os ohlnitiett (rtc of charge at 
tho ortiee oi the Cocmnissiehors. The enrtis^e and cab turei 
nrc those F-rt out in Sdicdole .f licrcto.

ScTIF.niTLE A.
Jl&jvisitifm fvr itccnaf.

To the Metropolitan Traimit Comhiissioners t.:' :he Poli:c 
Disti l^t of Sydney.

I, residing nt No. o:ree:, ^c i.Sru'ny
request that n J-.cettss ho granted to me to

T-fljff.
jic7!!"1rl'tn la v*u* m-UTwhI rtial 

fij. "N'o (nriLcr, rh ivni', cr Other perstni iir.rinq the cu e ;liilL 
chargeof any i?ao, d raw n hy one or nKure Iiorses orether nni tn.ilz, 
shnll ride thereon uidess he slmll l»e providftl with ;'i-.:T:; ir1': 
reins ■. and no block drey idnlL be alloirod tO pn) :■:■:■ 1 out 
v. u'alking pace.

fiulnlhisTcd jpiotlE U> he left wi th RrfiiSrar.
(?S. In every e.vsc of goods mid rnerdiundiso hi ing IrfL cn 

Airy lleonsorl vah, cr ivitli Lhu (tiivor tliCloF, l>y .my pnrscii 
lix'. ing hire;! or lire:! the gnmCi Fiir.h jinqicity hliall bederiyei'ed 
m;j lo such person, cr shall iiiilii:: eighteen hour) be token, m 
tiic stitc L:i which it thiil hare bccu found, to the Commis- 
sjiiueri.' ofnre, r.ml three de[»03ittil witii thn Registrar.

Net Ljr-.rry Vi: [Inn |) i uuL

64 Ko owner or driver si all ■’.t any on;- time carry on auy 
licensed ir.n, having only two wheels aud drawn by one hovge 
or ether animal, a |ircitcr weight than one ton.

Vau unuibcT! : whore and hoir to he [miiiMif.
70. 'Jim iHLULber of the lirsnse grnntod for croi'y rlrAy shall 

be [ksinted in i eolour '.c uuiiIllisl witti the ground L: which 
they shAll he paiufoil, re: the last panel on c.itl: side of the 
sahl van, in figures not leE than i inches in hoielit and of 
propor tionate breadth, with the letters " M. 1' of tlie
eauM; colour iminediately aJboec tiro Hgures ; r.r. ; tbe driver m- 
owner of sick van sliall r.t nil times keep the s::uiu jcgihlu and 
un deftest.

Ne io nr carried
7l. Kn on ner or driver cf any van sliall iioruut nr suflhr any 

psiicjj to lv carried therein r.u a parscngcr.
' ,:i Am rs

TH. The van faros ere tliosc set out in Itkdiodnlc K hereto.
A- (s Propertyfoiliul Palriic Fe&irfcr. FenfAiiet, .f;-. 

[vc-fji Lr rsjsJ .:i heeuMsl ■ r-n:.cs.
77. Tlie driver ui every carriage aud conductor nf every 

U!::::iln:n lilnill core Judy c.viiiilliu lilt vehicle iimncdi.tloly after 
setting down L::t fr.vc ; and in every en u- ol piopurty Loving 
bant [eft in any public vehicle by any ncison baviug used nv 
j-.iiuii tho same, such property, ii found by .snotherpAsseugei' 
cr other person, skr.l] be delivered Lo the driver cr conductor, 
who on receipt thereof, CV i: !:e shall himself hive found t u 
same, shall witiiin eighteen lie:::- thereafter deli vev tlie 'V.vlc 
;c the IfcgHUi'ar ct t! r Oommissio i'i^! oflico. And no owner 
shall detain Auy property dulivCrtJ L-3 11:: hy l.11;. driver Ot 
oondnetor :n ins employmsnt longev rhs:: Llic t::::c lieforo 
montioued, hut shull tepc.^Lt it r.t ths OomnusBioners1 otlir.r 
with ;hu Eegistrir.

If net cl Aimed, to he scftl, in ‘ iveid fnven.
If the property found in a puhlio vehicle he not within 

three months dAintod, Alid proved Lo Lliu SAtisfactiOil u[ the 
Kegietror ro belong to the rlrdiv.r.nt. L.j:-: sr.id property rlirdl 
fortliwitli be sol I, ar rt ont cf the proeci Is rhall bo iwarde 1 
to tlie iieason rstumiiig saute r.i foi laws: for pr perty cau- 
sisting of or oomprtsiug money, jewellery, cr witcli, v sum 
equal to Hi. fid. L:: tho Hi cm ‘.hu value el ■.be iiroperty, Eiirii 
value tc jje finred by tbe Registrar,

[f etelined, tijs.iiiur Libeerred tu bo |Hild I) elalinAiib,
f.i Lliu property Lu clafmoil within tlircs months, r.inL Uiu 

elftimiut pro™ to the satisfaction uf tbe Tlcgisiviv ib:i: Liu is 
iLiiLLLr-iL thereto, the same shall bo delivered to him on pay
ment hy him of all reasonable expenses incurved hy tlie person 
returning s:l:ac, amount to bo ft Aud hy Lku Registrir.

rnFunwitiMH r.::.,- hi- l-.i.L Cu L::Im'.: ::J tTUHpIlunAllts
”4, 1L hLiII nc lawful for thu 1::e:;ucl.cj'. nv. receiving a ::rm- 

pLiiut fram tie owner, dTivci', or conductor of r.uv public 
vehide, nv from my pci'sou using cv intending tu use, or 
hiring or iuLuuJiug Ln lii-.ii' nny snili veliicle, or otlier persun 
aggrieved, tliat my ui l!iu :u Hy-Lnvs liavo IkCU disoboved, tc 
Cause tlie person against whom the said complaint sliofl liavo 

. hecu niaile tu lie saiminoned ic appear before any Stipendiary 
Magistrate or (Jc-.irt cf Petty Sessions

AiliduuI c; per*Lty. Fine notxn i itericro eaace '..’.iu:..
77, L ev any offence sr.-.iist tlie provisions n: tliosc By-laws 

cr auy of them tbe odeuder aluill be liable tu aud (ball ja-.y 
a penalty not exceeding £J0, T3ie imposition of a penalty

any LJcer.su sliall not iutei'fere witii Lhu liability nf tbe 
offender iu Lave iiu license suspciiJcrl ur umccllnl.

Schcdales uatv oi Uj'-Liyvs.
■71]. The Schedules Luieto form paid ui i;:cuu UydAws.

witiiin the PuUee Disti'iet of Sydney.

SciiEtMjLi: Li. 
i-Wnt o/ Lievitf.

'i;..is Is -a: certify that is herd y lieenped to
r, ceidain JM ■:■. withi n the Tolict District of
Sydney, fvOln Lliu ditu hereof Lu rne tliiity-first day ef 
December nr.vt, subiect ncvcrthsieSa tor.u and every tiie Acts, 
By-laws, Hulas, and Regulations in few; relating Lo public 
vehicles and licensees.

tlivcti under the Common Fiu.-d of Hie Metropolitan Transit 
Com missi oneis at Sydney, f I n ?
day cE ^ , in ti:e year nf nvr Lord
i nc thousand eight hvmdrt :1 and

Chsirmnn, 
Registrar and Chief lusiruetoi'.

Build
Colour
Lining
Kamo
Stand
Line ui Rniili

$( IlFJiDLE C,
Ptt-ntii Liamte,

'Till? is t.o certify that is hereby granted
permission io

withiu ibu i’uliee District of Sydney from tiic date hereof io 
thn day el . subject Iji aiJ amE every
the .^cfs. By-laws, Rules, and Ilug-.:LitiD::s in force ruL.it:i:v to 
publie vcliiclcs ,i::ii licer sees,

I r:c:: nuder L. l Com molt i; aJ c f Metropolitan ‘Trousit 
Oom minsioncrs .'.t Sydney, tiiis 
day of Lo thr. year of Our- Leed
One thousand eight hundred end

Rngistror and Cliief Inspicotor.

Sni Kuyr.v: T).
A’oJ'rtjr,

1 hut thy gii u yo : notice tlmt you arc required lc produce 
yOnr public , be. , utHie
Metropolitan Transit Commissioners' Office,^ Cittlereugii- 
uLitui, Sydney, on tifiit, the
day of at tlie liour cf o’clock
Ln Hie nOOn, for th) iv.iqms-:: r,[ having Uie sr.rv.c
iusiiected by the Metropolitan Treneit Commission en;, and 
unless tho above-mentioned vehicle is produced as ncLifieiL the 
license issued for thr same will be suspended.

Description
ftegiatnir and Chiu: Inspector.

IlCITRDCrr.F. R
Public Vehide Suspension Notice.

T hereby give yen notice that the Kc<
now af.u:l and let to hire, and known by the marks or
description hereunder suL. forth, has l>..... duly inspected and
found not to be ::: a El uni proper condition for ptlhlie uu::, 
r.u:l t!iu lieOnse grauted tn tu keep r.ml use
the saul :=: hereby suspended for the period
oi fiotn r-1 ■ i s iAte,

By order lire Commissioncrt.
Dr,tu:l trix (lay of IS

Description
Registrar and Clibif lusiioetor.

Smn:nci-E; F.
iSHos; (.'rn.'.j; Notice.

I horeby ci vc you i::: :ec Hut you arc required \c attend 
cfore the Metropolitan Transit ^cmmiasioncTB, it 3i> Cast-le- 

reagh stitet, Sydney, ov. nert, the
day oi instant, r,L the hour oi o'clouk ju
Lbo noon, then and there 1jj show cause why the Lieenao 
grautod to you am i should not
he suspendod ov cancelled.

Registrar nnd Chiei Inspector,
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RiniKiiri.E c,.
Lknw.'.-, w Notke.

T ]i4rtby ^lvl- iictitfi tint your LicciiM aa a
lints lii:■ :il f :.v a perioil 'j: ftvnn lliLs
(ift'.u. liy ot-iIi;: e£ tins JltitrojKilitun T^iusit CDmunssioiiti t 

])ntul Uiia (Sny of IS
J>yirlLT.V .1IHl Clllvf Il3t[)CCttHL.

P<:i|t: j ; *.:: II.
LjcAlSf I t

O.i Aiftl
iltur kl

Oniiht I On and I On mxl 
un..-Kt r,l;rT ii+ nfinT u'.

JulHi.liir, -i ^|ii il ir if'.ily in Otliiiiiiy ih 
^ Hill ymr, Cillh yr-L-.-.. :i;l.-| . iJJ.'ib V'XU . * 1 * * * * &

Onlnililltiea .........
Wupjjonetfefl..... .
J Taulhiioy il1 I'iajua 
Giilis .............
Yam. Carts, Ml..

Lli'nru ....

I £, !.. J, £ a. d, t s. il. £ :,. il
tlicb! o l) 0 3 115 o 2U) Il I

4 0
:i 0

o c ^ o c i o o
L JO 0 1

: ic c c 
0 ] j ft 0 V

t Ki 0 i : fii o 15 : : ;

C river* of C a u? yarHayc&. nml Omni biuscS, "ll i i lL l. l L !■ l
1 JamLory iu each year ............................... I3u.

LHtto, nu .mil after 1 0 tily iii cmIi ye^r ................ . ■ ■ ■ ."jh.
CjmUieton ................................................................. Yearly iir.
1>L-Ivci't ul vans....... ..................................................................... ,, on.

PlILIMU.I,' ■!.
C'ufi Curriayt

y0
O'aucr 
U evidence

Tilt owniei of every ( v : ia’r IV..l.'-t ^i ■ ■■,Lilu (ur 1 ll: (1 rivct a 
]ir::l:...'. ticketcOntaililip^ tbefsnes, tboKo. of tin vuliklc ami 
tfic ovrnel'a namt anil alilrEi®. Sea tliat tiio Ko. correspofliJIs 
with tliat nil rill- hLl.L.ik. |

Keep thin tieket. In nasi; of oomiiUiift.applytoMafrn- 
pnlitan Tiansit (JoulMlLpitLOiK’ra’ liliioe, Caatlorcayli-sti'cct, 
Syilnoy.

Ikite* ami Pahs to he tmi'l for any cab nr oshtni30 within 
ttie liiiiiLftni tills fiy-lavv, in tiie City ami J'l.liuu lilitliet of 
faydney r— ('n' 1 rah?,

& t. li.
For a ea'i. for any Lime nut civ need, ng one quarter 

nf aa 11)t n can y tuo }1.1 mU_e‘n- if re u-.u l n il
by lii m- ...................................................................... C 1 0

Fur every HilrtiMjnent ■. ■. l.rLcr cl an I our nr part
thereof ..................................................................... 3 1 0

;i :t if . h£a£ial I.ir ntorv Ulan (me buirr, l.!...ji to 1 :■ 
junL r.::n rat« of ntnu|)ence for teeci'y aililifionat 
rjiiartcr of an iiuur or jiait liiureof.

for a hackney ufttriagt, LV);. any time not cjcccdiua 
one lialf-iiour, tu uai'i-y livo imrsutis il requircJ
by liirtu1 ................................ .........................

1’uv every BulnseijUCIlt quarter of an Itoni'01‘ part 
tlicicof ..........................................................

0

0

0

1

ll

3
but L: engapail fur iinirc l r.n one lij-.ir, ;':.nn the fain to Lc 

[ a..'.;.l c :.tte 0} mu; elL.ih!..: and three lialfpeJlCC '"cr every 
ailditional i|iiartcr of an henu';.: part tfisrcof.

bed Emu ikuy, — fare Bsmlr loCity
If f Ii 0 vdiielc i? dibchll'ged ntany place tliat ia lieyoltil the 

follotvinf' boundaries, i ir , .? strai^fit li::n drav.tn fvcun the 
mnlermentioned iilaeca tooaeli auo'xediti^ one in the order in 
which they .im nlacoil, vlj

Ibndiu bay IVharf I
Old Houtli ifuL.1 JL-oe.L, ni Co'.i'per-ntmct;
llandhvicl; Tioad, at 1 Juiuun-eLn ul. ■.
)Juniiemn£ I^dm], at auat Li-w es t uoniei'ufUaeeooLiL'sc fence ;
i let Liny iti.nd at Il'Kvuy street:
Ne-.vicv.ii bead, at Church street ;
1'arniTuatta ivei. 1. at Clmreh niir;
Abbatoir? Unafl, a t Cicucent 'At met ; 

tlie drivnv lliereof eiiall be untiilel to Ilia . a.-, fa ; of 
Kacti to the city u: 11 ml my. mdesa a fipteLftl ft laii^ciUent 

ft£ ii.ro hie: bci n made at lbc time of biriii£.
111: i-1 fiyj|ml Oulriili PrewiheJ EmuKti r;-.

ff tbe vobielo isoii^aqad ntany stand or place tliat islfcyoud 
the alwe-inuiitiuned LoundaHej, and is Lrlim any distance 
bey Oml ft I'adins of (UlCftml ajialf mills. Hie lliiiOv thortof 
nil id lie entitled to linlMnL'c bach tothontoml or plnce whei'o 
ho was enjtnjaid, niilurH r. :!|iuu:r.l ftlL'an^cntent as Cu faic i-.a 
been iiwde at tlie time of hiriLie.

lint* o( Thii-dlLii :■
Veb ivies to travel at r -.pcL-d lt not 1-...i (ban 11 dies an I

liuiii, me.; : when OllivrWit« on k rod by the iiiiei'. !

1’e. el Eaesni'i'rs to be Cairki I - tVcIslitaial nesaiptiwn ;L ■
Ai.ii ilunnl Lelyi'f -. i j ' .-j;r 1 "r 1

Tim ill of veliiefcs reapcctivcly shall je honiid to 
lake, it I'erniired,. eatlusivcof tlie driver, four ])cr¥Cns inside 
nml one onliudo a Imck nay carriage, or ivro persons inside 11 vah,

I .ie driver slnLJ not be cUi^cd L.c ■.r.lic nny .uivy "e cveccdillg 
fifty poitnds in weijhc, lining clesn and ef1 sucb a description 
aa may Tc placed Lni'ido or cuiside the vehicle without injuring 
the nail.;:, mnl the dl iver oball bo untitled lOelaim uuc shilling 
for every honi' or part thci-oof for evoi'y additional fifty 
iitiunds vi'cigbf cr portion thereof so earned ; but the porison 
liiving sucb vebi etc shall 1: r al [owed ed<y/rty'/u If r iwltlkt
of higgatu wlien tliomnubei- of iiersons ii short ui Llic iHiimi)cr 
nforesain. Whenever the nuiiibei ni jicmmis carried shall 
tycecd tlutt nameal for taofi vehitlo r«|)colire]y, the driver 
shall I..: ehiilied in ci.1.rpe Olie-tliir 1 mole for i'..;li adult ei 
l.-.ic tin Wren over live .-.ml under fifteen years of r.jc.

Toflj.
lol Is to be paid by t!: C hi ner.

a Jill.iir: Fare 1*1? ia 1 :o p.in judStm
Ha If-hare in ac iilicii rc rlir ovdinary inre after 10 ’p.m. and 

bcJuiu 0 11.111.

r; 1 rm■1; Iv.
I t.t: i’’-.;rrf. JC 3. < L.

V111 i-iLivi Lot Grort'i.
For removal of solids from any n haif, stand nr 

plaee in llic City or Foi Lee District of Sydney, 
far any net cscLtding one quarter ef an
bout . . ..........................0 2 0

For every subsequent, quanei cf lunir ot part
tliareuf ........................................   C 1 0

Y:i: K.irH-j tor Fui 1; ■. r
The removal of liouaribofLlfLiruiliLTC shall he liytlic

ItmiT : For tiic lint hour uv part thereof Tf 2 6
Forcvery 11 ulwcq n eut half dicur or part thereof .. 0 1 li

For lhi'o-iiorso waagons ;iiu fans ic im, for tin? !i-rHl. Imur uv 
p.iiLi tlierucf, 4i. ; iov every eubseijiLcnt hftlfdiour, Or part 
Ihcrecf, ul' l>y S^Kfial aiTftiigemcnt.

I n H:'. h:(-:l ilMir.iinri-. Fsri; L,;.e:( la OJlV Hour rtfiTy,
if ;i:c v:i:i ii diacharged r,L any plaeo viir.t ih tssyoud ilie 

following boundaries, . :i siraiglit line drawn Lrmn the
................. onodploics to cftcb succeeding e:ic in riic onlor in
which limy .nt |ilaeeil, : — 

f ( l. '. ic i\V Jia rf :
r-.itli :: . .1 :i0f..!, at r^wper-itr ect;

Itandwieh H: ui. ;: lleuison-street;
Bunnoroiig Lien 1, atsftnth-west comer of Hacecoorsc feute; 
rmtany lload, at >J 'Kvoy-Rtrcet;
Ncwteuvn Road, at (’Imreh street;
FarraiiiaLtft Head, at Cfinveh-Street;
ALiattoin llooil, Ut Cmsoent.stvoat; 

tlm drivei tbereof sliiiH lie entitled tc. Ids ordinary fni u of
time buck Lu the city lie.... Imy, ■.iidi--:iS ;i special [U'J'ailgCIliont
as to fare fins been mado at tiic time cf biting.

Tolls.
Tolls to Im paid I y tiic hirer.

Van? cii"a*ii!j Ouhiihi die Piefuril^fl BonaduD--
1 i the m' ■..dc :t- engaged at any Slaild Or pL:iuu lliftt is 

beyond the above-tnentfimcd liOLindaricsi ami :s takun nny 
distance Teyuv..'. .i radius of one mile, r'm driver Ibc.veuf sl.rll 
iic entitled to balf-farc kack to tho stand or plaee wbeie bo 
was ciigftped, unless r. Hjicci.il arrangement ai to fine Juii leev 
mado at Liie Lll:lu cl hi ring.

I’aco
Vans must he ]nr.:li;:l r.nd v.nlnr:li:d r.nd travel williout 

delay.

Sait emu-] L.
CairritlffC a.'il:' i'/ONifa,

(Tittirfe i.’n. ’'’1.1..? i'.i/pffnrjV-i. j 
'ii..-: following pLacss are appoinfcd skm Lev cirri uses, aud 

no me Hiau Uie fulJoiejnp! nun icr cf «uvirges shill L..l 
allowed al unu lime e: 1 any el Ihe stimlf, t liat : 3 to S iv : —

N-. II* *-^r- n*C-m Billr-tiviJ itm cai l|.
Datiiuist strout, iir.ciii tide, to rank v est. First cah

to Stand ten feet Wv'toHjooruo stn-et . . ... fi)
T.iLccvit Htrec:, north Erl a, iu v.:,'( west, betWOuil

Jii i nabrtin and 1 JaiL lev.: n1 i'L-| l: ....................... (?
Eridgc-Si not, Cfrn tre of 1 .treet, to ra: ik Oftit. l:,intt cab 

io stand in bicorga ptract, cast side. Leii feel eoutli 
nf Eocd-strout; seecnd erl: rc Hiand in frcOvgC- 
Etrcet, west side, ten feet, i.c/fh of .Inmieson- 
streef; third eab to staiul in flridgo-stivst, Ten 
yanls cast uf doovge.street; fmirUi cab b> 
otaud in lirhlge-Slrcet, at end ol rank. The 
ncnniiniki' of eaba 1 c rank Letwceji : j . 1 l ■. and
foul-til : ftb .......................... U

EridgU'Sliect, ecnti'e of r, to mi fi west. Fii'st 
H.-ab to S land ten feet West of FiLt-Strcct . .. G

Ijcltiupf l:--,; 1 in t, Millr-r? Pi LllS., irouth r idc, ta v.i’ ‘1 

n-u. r. Fir»l cab Lu atftml 10 feet n-cst ef Moarj-
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Siftnd*
KOurittiw- 

■ r*cli.
B^yawsier Roiwl, DarlinghuTst, iis^r'" aide; tor a nit

Firet eub t4 sMnil Atjuuctien cf HayBwvtcr Kuid 
r.inL Upper WilliAin-street »ut)i ; I'em.iiudcT to 
3tawi i:i tkyswater Ewxd, norU) Etda, 30 yanls cn&t
nf TiosLyiiistreet ................................ .,,.............. y

ittreetj liortli side, t:> rmil: w. : i- J-'ji-hL tn 
statul ih Oeorta-atreeti ejist side, id feet west nf 
f,-LL!icrnL L\;st Olfice ; t'Vtiealpfi tOSt*wdifl iSiliraek-
nL.r::::r. IG feet eaat uf (jeorge stltcf .................... 3

Castfcrcngh street South, vest side, L) rank sonth. 
First c:;:j to s11".■ ■ IO feel E- nt'.L nm... enti'jiirjc
to the old Evlli Oilieu Building .................... 3;^

Gwtlereagli-Hreat, west ?:rle tnmk nerlh. First can 
fo elftml J') tnet ii3:Ul ni c’Llr;L:,’n tn 1'heatie 
Beyal, This r.thlt is Only in !::l from JO p.m. 
t.:> r.lnsn of theatre, and rc L.n supplied from St,
.1......a1 rani; ..................................................... ]0

Oastforea^i-sttcot, east side, to rtnl; gonth. Fi liit cab 
to Btmid i tt lil i Kabelb -street, i;rest side 10 foot son th 
of Huntav-Street; Eecond and third oabs to stand .at 
ju notion ol llu nter and Streets; fourtlioab to
Stand ::: C.rsLlu'er.^lL EtrcET, CO yard? so.-.tli ef 
Hnoterslrest; ii;-.': cab lo stand in C.'wtlei'eagli- 
street, at eL..i of rank......................... £0

O-areiiee ta il Ei lc. to ■ a so ith. Jf'irgt cah to 
Stand in Xl::,; s:rrn:. south side, 1C yaitls ; o£
Oeorge .street: bmcuhI cab to stand iu King-street^ 
north side, lOfect nest o: VorEt street: tliird teh 
m stand in King-street, nortli ^:.li::, In feet east of 
Clftrenee-st..... foni tl) call to Stand h; Ckitnec-
Street, opponi to fl rand Central Coifao l.v.teo ...... ) 2

Cleveland-stroot, north side, to rank west. First and 
second aaljs to stand iu Cleieland'street., 10 feet 
v.-cii nf Uastlereagh-slrcet: the lenuimlar to stand 
;- Cleveland atrL.t. 100 yat ef Castlereagh-
rirr:.:!. ...................... ....................... ...".'. £0

Clevdainl.stHjot, Iim tli side, b> rank east. Ftntaib te 
3in Clevelaud-street, Hi feet oast of Crown 
s-.v:er : rc s La nil in Clevelaud-strcet, U
icr.’. «lil uJ ]S::iui;.i r:i.,eel,.........................  ............ |0

Collins-street, north side, lOfeet west of Crown street 4 
Crrculai' Quay. First cah :o stnml on Cireulai (jnay 

witii horse’s head 2 feet raEt of Nn a Jetty ; sli: 
eah:; OL; Circular Qnay optKJaite Young.street ; 
eighth cab in j\ 11: Ert ■ sti r nt. sou th ei :1 c, 10 feet oast 
of Arbitmtion Street; remainder nf; a..': in Albert- 
slrcct, south siilu, between Arbitration and 1'jr.; 
rlL-ecf;.. Pr llcl'e fifa:’ ? and He. t lllul ij Jetties ro 
be sirppllerl from tliisionk ........ ..................... iff:

College-street, west ellIl, to rank north. . irst nr.h io 
Eta:.;! m Col I ego-street, ’.-■e!’. side, rfl feet iierih s: 
OnferdrEtreet; searnd er-h in Col lege-street, west 
Ei:le, opiJOStte Fttmcis-ntreet: third cab Cnlli,no. 
ntrect, west side, opposite Stanlcvrstreet; fourth 
cah in College street, hrest side, UG feet south of
Park street..................................   ^0

Cuwiicv hsrf, west si;lr, rc j.iiiLii. J'nfL aub te
sLuni ar. UmiLiJun entrance...................... £|J

Parlinghurst Rond, EciLt.h side, te rank south. First 
cah testa ml in Macleay-Rtreet, nest side, north of 
AUiert-strcel; seeend cab iu l>arlinglHifst Rutul, 
nortli side west of M iclcay-strcet; r.. r.i ;. lji 
l^rl i n ell u rst Road, north side, opposite Spring- 
fir c school, remainder in Tiarlingliursl Road, aontb 
aid;:, west uf Mseleay-stvoct.....................................  li

Howling street, vest f-idu, tu rank 11 a: Ml. First e»b to
stand 1C feet n ortli of Wool I oojnooloo-leue .. .......... li

Dmitt-Stieet, annth aide, to iullI; wbbL First cab Lu 
stand in Pitt-stroeC, cast slilc, 10 feet soutli of 
Pai'k-atrsot; second cab in Park street, north side,
£n feet cast of Ccorge-strect..................................... Ji)

Elimrbcth strec L, west side, L.o rani; south. First tab to
- sta nd opposite AI idon-street... . . ...................... jj

Eliiia hetli-strect, J’ad 1; l: S rnL:. west 4i;le. te rank n n -l ,
J imt rvi at eemcr of Oxford street, remainder l.L 
oorner of and facing Cordon-street . . |o

Elisabeth Bay tic .id, north side, te rank ivleI. lirEt
cil'u rri litLiLid CO yards rast cf Jthnea Rood.............. G

ErskLitic-slKfit, nn’ fjh bide, to r4ank east. Six c^lis t-o 
at-uiil Iwtweon v.b.irf and liljcllay-sti'uet- '■■’iiss 
ollI) 1j> be :;ij:-,lleL Ealmain wharf. XVulvc cal* tu 
Etuml in JJI;;y-at.icet, i^st Eiilc. Lil fool south n: 
Ersliina-itroet- Lane Cove Ferry to lie SLipnlied 
from this rank...............................................  '........ ij:

Fikroy.street, north side, to rank east. First tab fo 
phr.uL in Fitxroy-stt.■ i, IO fwest of Botany 
Et:'!,:!. j Se«.in.l : ib Jii FitTvoy'Street, Jo imt c..s:
ofrew'litig .street......................................................... ]o

For bes-strect, nor 11 side, to rank north. First cab to 
aland ForbeS-atrwt, 10 feet iLcviij of cnlraiioc to 
emu: yard; gewild e:ib tu lie hid. en rank fadiu* 
liovtll .......................................... ................................. ig

ii: -.lulr. CH-
"i r«h.

Ccorgo strcet North, east side, to rank south. TJrst 
cub Lu stand JU f=et sjulIi ul Bethel street; sceend 
: 10 feet north of Argyle-gtrect. Wlien P. and
0- atosiTier arrivea silt cabs from tliismuk will n oi it 
down to wharf. I1’;is! r.-i'.i to Stain) north of pan1’-
wny .................................... ....................................... il

iJcciiM stroot Nortli, in ountre ct' street, Lo iv.uk nortJj,
at the junelkm oi . .......... I Ocergu gtrecla.............. (i

lli; ;:i .<.‘.rcr-\ south Eiiic, te rank cuml. Firtt l:l.) tn 
stand -ll Gcorge-slroof, o:iE: Eclii, ICfeCt north of 
Hay.street; EjL-:n.l I: in ITay-slrcet, north e.-.Jl,
10 feet cast or Gooige-ati'Cel : thi .1 and fourth 
ciius ill Par'll ei 'StrcaL ciEt side, U luot sclill of 
Hay-street; remaindor to stand in Gipps-street,
opiiositc Parker stj'OOt............................. .................. 12

Glclie, Parramatta roixl. south side, tu jlljlI; west,
First call to stum d in Globe .road, soLith F.idn, 10 
feui eastef I’L. -TolmVi-oad : !:i'::;)ini cab at juncti*ii 
ef f;Luho :lil(. Parriimatta roads; third e:ili in 
KTewtown-road, nertii side at waiting mum ; fourth 
cab in he the first cf Lhi: main rank; iifth eab ‘.Jiu

of main rant......................................................... jr;.
Glebe-road, north side, IO feet cast of Fony-road ....... ]
liiug.jtrect, i; ntli el ic, tc l iuii; enst Pint cah ro 

stand u'j yards ii.-.::i Pajuamatla jh-cj' stoanttr 
uhaif, Howard ij mi L i i s wharf to I;; supplied
from tins lank.......................... ........................... jo

Lime street, tael side, to rank.....t':. I’ll at thiyse eaba
tu Stfnid in Lime-stroi't ''ii Mi'll Ei,b', south ul en-
tranec tc Ncwcc.elJt Wharf; ie....illderon easTEiilc,
north of MariiLOr's liutcl. 'Uiis ranJ; is only t.o ha
used on tho arrival of a efesnnor ............... 12

Jn-ernueL SLJTLt, 110"Mi Ei:lo. to rank east. First cah
to st   Li If eijiool-street, north si do, Ul feet
;. esr. of Eii/aheiiL street; seoeu I eab :ll TJecrpool- 
streot, I.orlli side, Ififeetcaet f Custiortag SLi-eot;
L.JLL.L'.n CL' t.i I L )E; | c. . L." StOCCt, L.J.ET
Ei h, : 1 l r il ■. no iii of '. i "ci poo I street .................. ,s

Loftrii 1 !■■■:'. west aide, ti lank north. First run tu 
stand i 11 Ilunt-Rtreet, nirLli side, opposite Castle. 
reagli-Btrwt; SOCOtnlcab :i) Bent street, eontb side,
10 feet Ei cftoi O’Counell si....it: remainder to stand
in Loftns^ti'cct, 10 foot nortli of (/Connell.struct 12 

Margaret htclL soLitii si;lu. to rank oiiat. First enb to
stand 10 yaids mst ol ^ll?.-c-e street.......................... 12

Mm ij ml: ic street, ojeet sl.:.c, to ranit nortli- First cah 
[o Stand III M acr| m riu EtrcLT, opjMMIte Hunter, 
street; second cab ld ^1aei|uarie street., j.-.e: Eiric, 
south of enUancE to Domain Parliamant Ffonsc 
to Im < rvjJi- J from this I ". 1; li.uing time 3: e 11ll:/
Only...................... ........................ ...................... 20

Macquarie .street nortli, Hast ? i 1 Lc, to rank nortli, Fii'st 
cab toetaud inMaequariestreet, east side, n|i|)u3Ltc 
Rsfonn LI-llIi ; ooconJ cab 10 feet nortli el Bridge-
street.............................................................................. £|>

Oxford square, nortli of lamp-post.................................. t
I'.ir’n Stroot, north side, lu rank cast, fi'ii?,: ua'o to 

ttand ill George street, east side, at Pcyal Hotel :
■11ond cab lo-ELr.iid in Geerge-strect. east si.;<■■, at 
Maitchestcr jilille; tfiird oab ti Efmnl :n Georgc- 
ILVO.'!. u.LoT siilo 10 fect north of M a rbct-Strcet; 
fonrtli cab to stand in hlarket rr-.i.i:, Sonth 
1:1 feet C 1st ot (iaorgo Slreet; niLn cab to itii;:;! 
b Market, st rent, mutli ililu, IO feel west of Pitt- 
ttreot : sixth cal) lo Sland in tf arket-StrcCt, ecii:':)
fide, Ml feet east of Fithstruet : seventh cab to 
Etaad in Mailct-street, sou!Si side, L(lfcr=t n est ul 
Caatl eLTeagb. Etrcet: eighth cr.h i» nfarltci-atreet,
South tide, lb feet West n'J Klisalieth street; iiLL;tli 
cub ill Gastlencagh-Etrcet, cost side, ll) feet aoiiLj. of 
Market-street; tenth, eleventli, ;lil..: tvrciri.ii .;l-,Ijj 
in Caitlorcagb sf.veet, L'LiEt ?i:le. 100 yards south of 
M .1 tkei strecL; thirtccntlicab 111 Casttoreagli-atrett, 
cast side 10 : t t ; north of Park ? L iilc; ; fourteen th 

in Park street, in ri: side, i'r.uf il-ih-i. ui 
Castlcrcagb-Rtrcet; fifteenth ciPurk-streCt, 
north siile, 10 feet west of Kliinbeth-street; t!.:: 
remainder tu rauk in I’ark-atTeet, eastsi;luj lie tween
E] i nabetli and Collogc-sf 1  .....................................  GJ)

Park I: UL. L, 113: Ll 1 SL(LH:. to n 111, n'est, a L < J it J 0 v-rc mi.... 1 :'J 
Pitt-stroot, cast side, to ran k ibortl). Fim cab to stand 

1 n Goorgc-street, south e i 11 u, 10 feet oast of Jlegcnt- 
street ; second uaU in George atmot, north Firlc, 
a: railway Irridgc ; rc::::Mii:li.r t* :;L;L:ni Ilt pitt-
J.:‘ n1 rr, 20 yards north ci Devortihire .......... 10

Pilt-street, rnst sid?-. lo rank south, outside Tattcicall’s
Hotel . . .. .......................... ...................... 2

ni-.T Street, west side, to ra : rur.l: Fi rat three ?e
tostaml in Piit-atreet, outside Prince, 0|g and 
i.'1 ; f in'.ri. cab i:. V U sheet, ihct-. F.iile, uuiside
I ■ r n 1;:l J 'e? t 0 if: e..................................................... ^

PalmeT-Ehwt, WoolJoojnooloo, ueBl lorank south!
First cab to stand Ln Pidiiier-atreot., cost side. )G 
ii'ut ttoi'lk ul (ViJliiL;; street......................... u
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PliillilHitMeti Mat iidp, lo I'vik south, ntnili of rniilgt:

tlrtet ........................................................................ m
Quppl’.:3 Whirt, nortli a:':.”. to raiLk ^^KiF:r., ictWoen

Uhttlar Q.iliiy Honrj^i-f.Ii pol-, i’iiit i.a'.j io
tfji::-:' on Queen's Wlioi-f, it OOitOn] ! ■■;ncii;- 1 
m.-.Ii un Ouoen’i Wiilrf, 10 !oot. (!.i>t cr titorfto- 
ECroat, N'lE. ‘2, anil :-! jettios to Lo i:i:■ f!
from thio mihlc ...................... ........................ ,,,,,,., 12

Railway sriciC'iL. nortli f-ifid, t:i rank v.-pfit.. 3’hLi ty 
Uiiii to Eland wilhii) railway yard ; I'omoindor to
rank in Devoiiokliro SHttC. IlCirtJl pLdo..................... ISO

Rond wick-rant, north aiilo, to rink cart. cab cu
statut cioil of entrance tn main jiiifo.......................... X'O

jitodion:, (Jeorge-atveet, cast side, tn rank soutli,
Loti’ccri I'ost Oiftcc and L’oiice Court..................... H

Itcgimt street, coat side, to onk nnrllL Fn rt eai) tn 
Btouil 10 [cct noi'tli of Cltrelaiul-stuct.................. :S

SjtHajf’Stl'eet, noi llj tLilc, L;) raidi novtll, Kitsl call to 
stand iii Gcoi^e-Elroct, west sakCj on laid* '..'nt-.: 
Franeftia j ascoiui cah iu Rnnler-cti'iiet, aontli hi.In,
10 Jcut nnst of licor^e-sCrtij.t: third cob Hun till--
atrnet, north side, JU furt ^rn.=,r nl I'itt-Strcot; 
fa-.: it.:1: cab ih ritt’StTEEt, irrai. side, IU feat ::ui::; 
u: HUIitcr-Streat: hi\ nabh. to Stand in Sjirmg 
street, nortli side, 10 f**t east of Ritt-stract 1 
eleven cihs in (inesiiam rtvcetj i-i cejitrc u: 
betlt'ocn fiLiiC mid liriiL'r. streets ; turalr* r.n ih to 
stand La liridirn street, north side, Lij feet cast of 
water trough ...............................................................

3:. James’ Rend, sooth :u rank evert, rirst eah io 
stand in Fitt ati-eet, west aiHn, 10 feet north of 
liine-slrcet; sseoml cab to stand in liing-stveet, 
north side, j:j yards east of Ritt-strcct; third cah 
i.i iving street, soutli sid*, at IVuLy Telegrajih 
Oihec [ (onrth eab to slBiid in King*strta t, eouIJ) 
side, 12 yard* cart of Castlei'cagh-StL'cet; fourtil 
ami riltli cabs iii lung-slroet, soutli side, It) feet 
cast n: Ulinabelh■street: sixtfi cab in King-strcct, 
south Side, 2I> yards n.-Lh: ni (irth , seven tli, 
oighHi, and niiitii cots in iving-sti-ecl, 10 Feet west 
ef Macquarie.street Ltn'-ii cab in Macquarie-
street, cost side, in feet ue-. L!: of King-street; Lhe 
nest fifteen cabs to stand in i1.: James ro ui botivecn 
the A venue mid Ihliicvbcih,sti'eet; tho romaindcr 
ofthoeabs LD rank fiom Avenue eaht n:' I'riuce 
Albert's Statue along College-street soutli WEvd . . ;n 

Viotoria-atveet, Darlinglmrrt, west uide, to rank soiith,
L-i'j in &:nn:l in Darlin|lHittl road, nortli side 

1G fool north of junction of Victoria street. second 
cab in Vietoria-slroeE, east side, opposite IVilLan;. 
street; tldnl cab in Vietcriu-atrost, west tide, :fU 
yards sontii of junction of Darltnghnrat mad, and 
tn I.ii the first tub on the main rank, fourth ta') Ln
he list of Irtain rank fnci ag SOU Dl ....................... 2)

W barf-it met, naat siiln, to ruiik south. IbiHt cab ;u 
stand at entrance iu tiio New ITnntcr River Co, 
Wharf; ncce:;.' ra':. ti) stand south uf Wharf
Inna .........................  SO

Woolluhi'a. First throe call* ■.(; stand in Old bent!:
Hr an road, east side of Queen .street: I'cinaiudcr 
to stau 1 South side nf Turk road to rank west... . . 20

Woollahra, Feint JhiHn' raru.:, n'ceh idiLe. eart t.r Council 
Cbambera, to rank soulh .......................................... ju

Wcoltakva, Now South Iie.-.l read, north niilc. to r-ank 
cart. Twenty J'.ards cast of lilirliiig Feint read .. '2il

’Vnohaiu;1. Ocean-street, west side, LG Feel, nortli 0:
Queen street.....................................................  ,i

Tork-street, cast side, to ronk north. At Markets for
niglit only..................................................................... U,

Yerk-street, ni'.Pt si:Lu, it: rank north. L'jrrt e.al> to 
stand in Ql-nsvonerflqusrc OjJiitSrte inHul : second 
uali in York-strcet, CMt ^itte. JO fee: eenth of 
GrOSVCnOl'-street; ■-lii-'.i and fourth in Yer.-- 
10 feet south of Margaret-streot; iifth in CaL-ring- 
tou street, at test side. SOyar is south cf Margainct- 
street; civt:: ca':) t.i stand in Carrington street, 
west aide, at enttsMict to th* square; ru reiit:: in 
Carringtoti-street, west ehie. "n; feet north 
Wynyard-street; eiglitli iu Wynyard-atreet, north 
shle, cast to Yiu'k-street; remainder '-o ttaud ::: 
YLOL-)i-Etrcot, north of lareki ne-strcct ..................... JO

(Ostsi'ifc flc jirmei'ifctf fok'Ntfrtry.')
Ashfleld, Hercules street, west side, to rank 20 yards

south of railway station......................................  20
Aohfleld, Charlotte-street, west side, to rank nortli, on

north si de of rai Lway gl-rtion.............. ..................... Vi
Ralmain, Beattie-street., south Fii'e, 10 Ject West of

Uni lens strcol ......................................  J)
1 ii.mood. Kailway tenace, noiLli sido, ]!] fnet west of

entrance to Statiujl ...................................................  20
Croydon, Cji iy do-: road, eni: Fdilr., to rank sonth u: 

Railway station , .................................................... L2

y':i. n.rn-Ta. .^Jfj
Manly, Cbrso, ceniro of the road, t.i) rank north. First 

and sceond cabs to stand on '.■.■rrt :kF:e of tho 
wharf, rcmainrler to stand H> yanls north of lamp. Ld 

Ncwtovni, Bedford'Stroot, e-VEt Fi!-:,:, to r:u:k EOutll,
First cah IC Etand LO :eei ncivl, of hi iiit'c.............. 20

1'c ter di urn, Trafalgar crescent, noith io rank
FFuit. west of railway gatoj ...................................... 20

FotcrehUltt, Vh'ai-.iul! Street, north Side, to rank west,
opposite llegent-street ..........................   0

Fetershmn, Terminns street, south suLe, to rank caa:,
L-ist. of Falacc-rtreet .....   u

Snuimcr Hill, Car) Lon crescent, norlli to rr.uk
UOeE, 2 ) feet uL OillrnnE* to railway niaLiu::. . ]0

SL. fa:-J5 east, Western Wli^rf maul, north side, t.o 
rank west First four cabs lo stand on wharf, 
cask of passengers'jet+y : iiLLli End eIv-tJi cabs tu 
skanrl in Alfred Li'.juet, J'est Eiilt. 2b ymhla soutli of 
Camphell stroot: remainder ic rank west of Al-hed-
street............................................................................. i:;

Wavcrloy, Cow [re r street, oast side, to rank wiLth. Two 
eoDs to atmnl in Cowpcr-gtreet, -?0 Lent south o:
Old ^ll■■l!L JI: :n": :f)sii, remainder to stall rt in 
Spri rg-slreet, norDi side, west in Gowper.street. . Ji 

Wavi-1 by. fjcichImrdt-strcot, nor!h side, to rank e-rst 
21 ff:[.: c.isl uf Albion street,.................... ................ 5

Sctrr.no le M.
1 "flil O'e

f"Jj(jhf C the prtwibal r; r i ■ i.1. fn i-i,-. y L i'-,iJ.

Hurttni-stroct, Wuoltooinooloa, to rank ......................... l;
R.-.v street, Olcbc.wegt si.It ID LueL nortli eL Varra-

mutla-street, to rank norlli ...................................... (j
Charlotte place, south side, adjoining re servo, to rank

"'tSt ......................................................................    Fj
Crown .street, WooIIhiohiooIoo, :n oentr* of street, 10

tee: Fitn:i'■ of IVilliAni-StrL'et, to rank Fo-.irb .......... 12
Cmwn-strent., Sony Hills^cart i-i.lF-, fj'u’. north nL

Cl oroiand -street, lu run k north ............................ j;
Circular Quay, opposi lc Custom Ifouse, to mi 1 k east... ] 2 
DiiOn-sti-ect, east *i<le, 10 loot south of Ficr-strcct...... 10
Bruitt-strcct, south side, opposite Vi};I, s'-rcet, 10 :enk

west ............................................................................
KlisabeD) street nortli, castsida, south ofMai l:et strci't.

to ionk soutli ............................................................. ag
Blizaheth-slnCCt nortb, r.irt siilu north uJ Filrk-sHcct,

tu milk Jimt.li .............................................   10
Forbes-strcet, to stand in centre ot tl.j; road, r.t 

junction ni Bourke-strect, :.Cui- watcr-lanks, 15
rank north..................................................................... f"

Forbes street, cast si 1 e, ail joining V':;.; 1 Markats, to
...... iid: LLi.............................. ............................. L . . 10

Gcor^o-strcct soutli, north of 'irii::,;. ill centre of street 
Hsms-street, west side, JU feet north ef f.lcurLjc-'ifrLr: d 
! 1 ay. ?■. re ct, n or LI: si ii,-. betwc:: 11 O eo rge and L:i -.l ■ si reel s.

First van to stand in Hay-stiect, nortli side, 10 
r-.>.L west of J'll.L sFrcrt; ScOoinl -. aL. :o slamt in 
Hay-street, sonth side, ID feet eastof Ueorge-strcgt; 
lliird van r* st.-.inl m Ifay-stveet, north E.idn, Aj 
yards ei.Fic of G eorgc-sfiect, aiuL Lu bfi first ou Dio
niaiu rank ............................................... ...... .io

lung-street. First van to stand in York-street, cnHt 
tide, 10 f*et south of Wynyord-street; second and 
UjLrd vans to stand Ln Jlairack-streGt^ gonth side,
Y) feet ))e:.: u: York-street : f.iLiitli van stand 
in Rarraok-strEEt, sonDi ehlc, 10 fret cist of 
Ciar*nc*-rtreet i fifth va:. L.) slnnt: ::: C!i-.e:., e. 
ht:ef:t, east side, south ul vsier-tlaugh ; Liie ru- 
inaindcr of ;ha vans to stand in King-street, south 
sirla, bctwE*n Clarence ai:;: Kent streets, to rank
west........................... ................................... ............... ll

Margaict-rtreet, north j-iiic, 12 yanls cast of Snssex-
stioet, to rank east ........................................  14

OaDey-i-eadjFarldiugton, west side, adjoining Bartweks,
LOO yards gauth 0: Ojiford street, jull.: south.. . G 

Quqgns Wharf, at Gcovgc-strcetncrtli, soutli of Govern
ment 9to 1 -.u rank casL .......................................... ff;

Begent-stl-eet. < luppandsle, a. ,s: sLa,), 20 yiii il!. nortli
uL CUvcland-gtrcEt, r.n rank north.......................... G

llilcy-strect, Sony J i :J I e , east .riiLc, ,0 luut sooth of
Oxfonl-street, to rauk south...................................... )0

Sussex street, u;..:n -.idc, uutl!1 u£ Market-strcDt, to rauk
...................................................................... IS

Victoiia-sllncct, test aiijc, bU yards hdlL.:-- nf \Viliiitft-
sti-cet, to rank north ...................  10

’hVhniJ-sircti. west :a-:::, oiiiinsiru Wharf is::u, t:> rank 
snntl: .............................................................................

(Oitliidt Ihi prefcr&fd ho^n/Iory. j 
Art) field, I lereulcs-gtrcct, esgt sijte, 2^!) yards south Of

rail way station............    G
RiirwootT, Railway terrace, north eIlIc, ID feet east of

entrance to stafion . ................................................ Fi
Now town, Orescent street, west side, to rank south -,... ID 
IV-CLEha::-, Crystal slrcct. West side, ts rank south.....  1
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SJjO’-. jn^ III* OillJllljlie ^l:f. Lines nf Pn.nh Hn j:liI Jr:>:;L i/iu M-n?.

HIl-iJm. [jlii; of j:or.(’.

AlciMldrii, fiOUlh of Rejldorwi 
Rn.ni. 10 feets4(it]i <:•{ AlaiLHiilrio i 
street. ]

Aleynnili'i^lfitelielfRcwJ, stSpiirheS

Alice-itrtit, fe-.iili side, at 
wait. Ji i i i nci-.1.

Ameliflfi, E*ulh ■HL.i:' of .'V i-■. I: ;f 
iinn.!, LffJ yards from Koo|;y lY-inr 
J?0:nl.

Jill LO;; In, TJaL-L::j; Rttid, nt. CilLm
rark.

IJiLrOOV’e, Onr/ ne ntjen:, :lt. J^fmon 
Vast Ofliat.

Botany Road, at King-skect,

GinterLnry Roarl. neat aide, aDlith of
Proot t‘s bridgo-

nutrlins Point Road, nt fluting L'dillH.

[■) :■ li 1 ?! n J Jay. Vi' j ;j :1i |J^. f l rent.

Dniift 'J'j'.u!, Livcrpoo! Road, n!
Ijiui^o.

Darlingfon, Darlington Road, n'est 
side, nnr;': of i’orijet-street

Jimrioro, Unmovc Pnoad, at Stanmore 
Road,

ElizalniJi liny. Elizalntli fi:iy Road, 
;it Ueaerve,

Q olden ("Jrovc, Wilson-Miect, irnM <?: 
AbereHJiinbiC'Sfrect.

Five JJ?C-;1,; Great Xortli Uc:.:l.

Forest Lodgei junotion of Fyrntojil 
Bridge Road, nnd 1’arraniatta 
lload.

Okbfe, at Sydney Tramway .-.jiJ 
Omnibna Ooirijjahy'a vr'..iUL:i.r 
rv^nra, P.nTat.n.lfji Read,

Glelie Point Rood, noj'tli Bide, 10.ir 
ivostof Ltieldfardt street.

(dliPii-Ptre.r-r, Bronglkam street, ni 
J?ynDont Rrid^c J!oi-;i.

Glen more Hdsi'., ot Gnrnetratroct..

Goriioti, Gordon llejd, at. Bobbin 
Rood,

Hai'gi'ave-stL'eet-, Quecirslieet, nortli 
tide, at Nolsou'Street',

Hondoi'son Pu.-.:l. Bogian street, Rnfsny Rood 
liege nt, (iieorgio, IVynyiud, Gin'ington, Mar 
caret G eoi^e a ud RegetitStrccta, Uotinyllwid, 
Jiiglrn-Street, and lie nde os mi Rood.

MitelieiLrorhil, linebland-stieer, Potany Rood, 
Pegefjt, George, Wynyard, Carrington, Mar- 
gsict, nml Re^llt Streets, Rotoaiy
Road, RncJtlajn]-tlnicf., and MitelieJi Itoml-

Aliee n u K-.iiy; Stivcts, Newioivn Road. Georgft 
pirrael;, GkrenO*. Vorir, M'ynyanl,
luiii George Fi.tcir, Nf.ituMn j.ic.iLi, linig, nml
Alice Strtefe.

Ai'ncliffl! ULid (.'oe!i t Rji'er I vie dp. K iiig-Street; 
NoirtoMni Hood, Goo rge, iKiiri'oeli, Giirrende. 
Frsliinc, Vork, VVynyani, :l:l.:. Georga Streets 
ReH'tous'h'naad, King'Street, Cook's liver, a ad 
Amcliffa Roads.

Darling Road, JtiiLar.t. Roaltie, ^inllen, Pa non 
aiilI G re Been t Stive Is, Abattoir and Pyriiiont 
Brieve Roads, Jlnrrij, ■:'Lro:j;o. Barrack, 
Clarence, Krakinc, V'orlt, Mfynyard, Ikoigc.

L Hnn is Smoots, PynUOnt RHdgC nil I Air it 
loir Roadi, Civtcent, Purser^ Mullen, Heat tic, 
and Klliotl Street*, and Darling fic.iii.

George-Btreet, C.antai'bnry R end, Crystnl-sh ect; 
PwremattA Bead, Geoi'gc, rjanacfc, Cla dice 
King nnd Georfie Stieets, Parramatta Rciuf, 
Crystai-street, GOntcr-liuiy Road, and Gcorgo- 
tlreet, Rclinore.

I'et.sny ilciiLi. Regent and Gcorps Streets, 
C'-LceiL s Wharf mid Cininlar Qiliry.

CanterLurv, Stiunr-Dic and Kumoro Rcunla, K ing 
prect, Norvtaivii Jtoml, George, ItLrj'atk, 
Glcrcnce, Lrtkino, York, Wy-nyorLt and 
G eorge S! reet*, N sirfoien Hoar', il i ng -st rcci. 
Erniiore, Stojimoro, iLad Canterbury iloads.

Darling Point liond. Sontii Head Rc:-:!, WiJiiiin, 
BoiiLlicraiiff, Coljege. King, .George, Pan'iieb, 
York, Kint'. College, Rooioernng, ami William 
Streets, South Hend Road, a:..-L Darling Coin! 
Road-

Ray-street, South Head Ror.-i, IVjlli.anr, Poomc- 
iaug. College, isinp, George, JIllllI■.:!■. Rite 
aiirl Bridge fjtrocta.

U i-1. set r.iii1. LirHrjTTjl Eoads.

DarJin^ton Road, CTovefand, Abcj'emmbie. 
ficcree. Lower Fort, an l Argyle Stivefs,

Kumorc Road, King stroLT. Ifcwlewn Road, 
i Iitl'i i-c, JiLrv.rk, Ginrence, Rr.skinc, Yorl(, 
Wynyarrl, and Gtorgc Streets, Newtown 
Road, King-street, and Rtimore KoacL 

lilijiberb Bay Road, DarlinglmrEt Road, 
AYillrnln, JiCCUrmiTilig. Gel: GeOrgo,
BaiThU'l; Cl-urciicn, King, UoUnp;-- Boomei' 
ang, and Wi lism Streets, Liorliagbitrst 
Road, ami Eli^abeWi Raj lloae..

WiTsor, Abercroubio, Bank, Regent, George, 
Lower Fort, Argylc Strceln.

Great North Road, Parramatta Road, Frederick, 
-lolui, AIR, and Eliiabcth SUfcets 

Pyrmont Bridge Road, Roas-elnest, SC JoIjil's 
Road, Mount Vernon, Catherine, eiiH Derwent 
Streets, Parniinatta sirem. Geiirg.i street, 
Qucfn k Wharf, and Circular Quay.

Pjjrra mattO'Btreet, George, Lowei Fort, and 
Argyle Sertcts.

St-.uUs.

Carri ngtoii-sti cnt, east side, 10 feet 
nOLi'.ii ef ! r.rgs. rot ■ streo I.

CartinptMi street, east aide, IQ feet 
rOllGi til ilurgaret street.

dareuce-street, eest file, 10 i'ikt 
nortl) of Frekinc sticct.

Clarenceatveet, cast tide, JO Ret 
nortli x iirikme-street.

Clareuce-slrtet, east Hide, :■:) feet 
nel 11 l nl Rvskine si net.

Ctarenee-Btreet, west f.i(ic, feet 
nortl] ui Itin^-slrvet.

Citcnkir Quay, £0 yards ee'.'fli of 
Pitt-st T<:r.

Fr*k i I ie-af 1 vet, :■. IT L11 ui (1 ii, 10 feet 
weitof York-street,

Vurk ttr«t, IQ feet south (,f Bar- 
r.rch street.

Macquarie Pia;:-, e.iF.t. a::1c. north nf 
Bl i lue-.a-lrrcl.

JiurwOorl, Burwnod Head, si Jlr.il- 
way Slatiuil.

Argylo street, north siilu, vreet uf
cn t-s tjJX't,

]3rrkine*street, nortli siilo, 10 JccL 
w cat of York-street

Clarcwcc-slreet, cast side, north ef 
King pirret.

Areyle-street, north aide, west cf 
KentstrccL

Ashfieid, on nortli jil.Ii el Railuray 
fiMltio::-

Circular Quay, ri;i]iT,5Lt:: J.ulLuu- 
streot

Argyle I'laoo, n0:tfi side, on at nf 
Kent ilrect.

Circular Quay, opjwsitei J»ftns- 
gtieet.

Olein: Road, Ps rra I ll a tta -s tree l, flrorjru n'.jtuL,
C'.iCuli':: WJiarf, Cii cn-ar Q,

Brougham, Denham, Glebe, Bey, George, Lowoij Argyle Place, llcicIi ‘iiie, caiit uf 
Fort, and Argyle Streei 3, j Kent-streot.

Gleumere Bead, Of. Fcr.;, floilugs, Paik, Pitt, Macquarie Place, cast side, north of 
and Bridge Streets

Gordon Road, I^ino Core Road, Monnt, nj.ci Canivbefl street, north side, oast of 
Alfred Streets. AJfi

Bridgo-stract.

pbcf I .street, i 
Jf red-street.

Queen, ^Jouoer, Hargi'avo, and Gurnor St roots, Macquaiie Plucc, caiit ii-ie, noi'tll of 
Glemnore Read Oxford, College, Part, Pitt, Bridge‘street,
and Bridge Streets. . J 
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EGihIs Une flf n«a. :;:r.::J ■.

Hornsby, Great Northern Ee.-I.l, a: 
Post OfFice.

Orcit Kwtlicni IjiOtful, ftorrlDTii lloml, XfiviitCove 
Head, Mount and AlJYod Stieoii.

Cai nbiil-sti-ect, north side, eas: of 
Alfred street.

Kingston, Auatrelia-strtet, at. Gi.lil. 
son1 st

Australia and King Streets, RVvtowu Rond, 
Geogre -street,, Qneei s W hail, ,l.: d Cneu la i 
Quay.

Circular Quay, u:i ft. err, of Pitt- 
street.

Loichharelt, Marioii-stifeet-, ns: Li: side, 
i.aal of Klswlck-streot.

Mii-.iim illlil Norton Streets, Parramatta Jioad, 
Geoi-ge tarrock, Gtarenee KrekifFe, Wyi ■.■.■.ll'. 
and tteorge Slrccte, Parramatta Rond, Norton 
ami Mali mi Streets.

Lirskine-atieet, north Eidc, ’.lest, nf 
York niriir;

itacfltmaliltowil, Ollion-stTect, It 
Kraku ILIc Lie...I.

■ ::-'.l.'|,.r:-,M:1 KMfeat, Jit 
U Liitm-stTOtL

Mavrickvillc, PLawiirm Rwi'J, nt 
WaiTCJi RoaiL

MiuHcltviLIc, fiivingitouc iJi'ii'1.. r.L 
L\::L^::n Hi::.:!.

llortlak*, Uiu'ivdikI RixuI,
KdiUi Willougliljy, RtiVlI Piljk, r.t 

AvtJJilLC.

Ocean-street, r.t New Smith ■ [.. nl 
JtoaH

J'ctta' I’aijit. Mnslrty‘Street, r.l 
WjlJe i:r:inr.

rolts1 Point, tfaelwy street, at 
Wylde-ntreet,

I'yrment, Harris-Btreet, r.t Jelm- 
stnect.

V. lilrt-sy .iT.-.tLen.

1’eilfern, Pitt-atnaet, at It'eHin^iOd-

Ilyle, Gi-f:LJ- Novtlicrji IhOivd, l-.I 
(jiureh-street.

StraiYberry jIl^Is, TVcllineton'Street, 
at ElisabcH) atrcct, W'sHsL'lse.

Surry ) 1 ills. I! ke ■ stvcLt, east elilc , 
unrtli ef Cloi'dand street.

Sa i rv F ■ ;i 1e . Craurn-Atmet, at ■ie-.-.t 11 
siile pt CIsvclaLiit-street,

S!. Peter's, Ccwk’s Jli-iL1 Road, a- 
JlishotJ-Etrsot,

Vauelnse, Neiv South Hcr^ jtetJ, iit 
VancIilSO gi'.te.

Waverity, Victoria-street, north side, 
cast ul Vickery street.

WooUoomeoloo, Victoria^ treet, a: 
lYilluim-sti'eet

tVoollahm, lJci:r. Piper Road, from 
O'onncii ChambcrE pale t;> 'J're 
laimey'-street.

Nrskillwillc l!n. t, Kins-slrcct, Xevrtnvrn l-ies:!
1!-:r;ip■.■. Jtanack| CJjreUCe, ErskilLO, Yoi l‘. 
^Yy 11 y ar:l. CLul G i-j;r,;e ?! tv i L.f, N r v t. j'iv: . 111 i:i:l. 

street, and Eiskincrjllc Read
Kllitil I, JScwnt; a. Kll ;j ti:. si'.'H, Newtoum ]!i : 1.

(Iccipe. Itarrack| Clarento, Ni kme. York, 
tVyjiyavlaiul Oeorijjeijlitusts, Kevtovn K«uk 

Newnaan, alul KsipFiL fitreets.
Iliaa'aira, Addist.n. mul J'lmnoi'e JloaiU, Kin"- 

itlrdct, Newton'll Un.nl, 11 ■::■:■!: re, Ea mek, 
Clarence, limkine, Yin k, Wyiiyard, and 
George Streets, New tor. ti Road, kin«'Street, 
K.... ere, Addison, and Illatr.ni'u Roails.

Livingstone, Cantcrlinry. ^lAinnoie, EinnOic 
Roads, King-streeti Yev rn\-n jlee-.L. George, 
Rarrae);, Glarenee, RrskJ i ie, Yei k, \V ynyaiii 
and George Stieefs, Now town Rosil, King 
atrcL-l, Enniorc, irtoninorc, Cfllttevhary, and 
Li 1 loads.

Rarwcod it Dad.

North Willourfihy Road, Lane Cove Road, Mou nt- 
rt.reet, sldl Alfl'Ci I-street.

New .-i■ i l.!l : I::: :1 Road, William, Park, Pitt, aad 
Eridge Utrecls.

Macloay-EtrCut, Da rirngl m rat Road, Wpltiain 
Jtoome'rang, Coliegs, King, George, Barrack, 
OJaience, King, Gultege, Beonjeiang, and 
tVilliAirt iStrcOli, l>Sr] inglmrst Roail, and Ifac- 
leay-street.

Jloebay-street, Bari inglm ret Itoad, ^YLllian)l 
Park, and Pin f-treetj.

11.-,i ris and flr-Drye Streets, Qaecii'a WEiarf, and 
Circular Quay.

George sLiest.

Pitt, CieVolatid, Regent, GoOnre, tVyny.ard, Cor- 
Liiigra.:. Margaret, George, Regent, develam), 
and J’itt IrLi-anrF.

Ciinreli street, Great Nortliern Road, Cambridge, 
Weston, anil Ocseei l JStroers, Ak iltoir Rea 1 
Miller and Union fiti eetF, I'yrmont Rridge,
Market, George, Barrack, Onlenw, Ersl......
York, Rarrack, Gecn'^c, and Market Bti'cets, 
I'yi'mont llridec. Union and Millst titrcf.s. 
Akatteir JioafC Croscent, Weston, and Conn 
l :i:lpe Gtreets, Great Nertlisrn Road vui 
Chiiieh-shoot.

EliEshetli, lli^Dusliirc, George, Wynyand, ond 
York Streeta.

BourtOj 0-vford, Liveriiooi, EliubcUi, Park, Pitt, 
and 11 ridge Arrets.

Cnaivii, Oxford, Liverpool, Elisabeth, Park, I’itt 
and lijidge Streets.

t:e::l;'a Rive Road, King-street, Newtown Hoad 
George, Bar reek, Ciarenoe, Lrekine, Yeik, 
Wy ny ai d, and George H tree I s, Newtown 
Road, King-street, ami Cook:a River Road

New >n::1.li lier-il Road, CVilliain, Park, Pitt, and 
lliidgr Streets.

Cowpor-street, tiD'.iili Head Read, Oxluiii, Li vet 
nee I, lilisaheth, EadLin.it, Pitl, and Uridgo 
iiLr':

William, Roemereug, Ctlieye, King, George, 
Barrack, York, King, College, Boomeran, 
and William fttreeta.

Point Pi|>er Road, fioulh Head Rond, Oxford, 
Gollegt, park, Iktt, en:l j;riil"i: IStveoks,

Erskine-strect nortli Llk', '■■uS'. cl 
Y'oik-slrect.

Erskinc-street, liortb ride, ’.i csl of 
York.stiect,

Fiskine-strett, .... .. riile, west n:
York street.

PiSi-iLLeFFleet, noitil west nf
k-street.

Bure wed road, r.l north sMc cf 
Railway ^teti e:

Cainvljol I stre-or, north side, west o: 
AJfj'ed-street,

Mactiuai ie Place, east side, nortli e: 
ilridge-stieet.

Clarence-shiett ivcstside, Iflft. nD.-tii 
oi King-street.

Pitt-street, weitsidejiiei-tlier Bridgc- 
Eireet.

Circular Quay, opposite LsflLS-
Htreei.

George uLiecj, east side, JO norlii 
c-F Hrldgc-Kiiect.

Carrington-strcet, west side 10 ft, 
south ui Margarct-street

Clarenvc-stmct, east side, Lorlli cE 
Erskine-eGcct

Veil--street, capt side, north Ol 
tVynyard sr-Loet,

Afaeeinaric I'inec. east tide, [luitii uF 
Bridge street,

Macquarie Pkiee, east side, nortli cF 
Bridgo-streut,

Erskine-slrett, nortli side, ec.i: of 
Yort-etreet.

Maoriuoric lJl-iee, er.st KLile, nmth cf
Bridge-street

Macrjiiarle Place, er^t iililc north of 
Bridge utree:.

York-Street, e:e:L iLde, BO nth nr 
Barraek street

Macquarie ! r- ::e, east sid r, nOVll) 01 
iSridge-street.
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Alt xindria, uitdbull Ll::^::.

omnihug ply me ttt AuJ from Mitohdl Roiidj 
3:i(l’i:b. ^oJ WyhyiTil Square, ^rrrunn :!l‘: journey ir.
thirty jLiinnros, ^n(l ri.:: ;inr;j Ulortiolj follow; :—

Eetwosn Mitcliell Hold, a: Spwte’s Iwidga mi:l Ckn elAnd- 
street, in ] i minnut

,, ClcvdiiulsUtet .iiiil JfoihrAy in tiiei^-t'ttrect, 
in € minutes.

Railway Bridge and Liv &rpool■ $treetv 10 5 minutes.
,, LUorpoel-street uui41 Itoyal Iloto!,' In ii minnitos.
,, " IIo:^I '■ ^ IVyu^rd-iKluiirCj in 4 miLmtes.

AjfJienJrb, :ii;:iJiri!::i IScnil

Each omnihi'is plying ;o oinl fiem JHenderHou llor.d, 
Alcj;rni:lris, nod lVyuyi-ld-aqnatftj ftorfoi'm i.lm journey
in 30 mitmteg, :i:nL rhe ;:r:ls tlrereof, sa follows . - -

Between Henderson Rood, :it Skuir], and CJcvelmui-strMt, ir.
11 minntes,

., GleveUnd street, ond Roilway Bridge, George-strect, 
i:: ■■> niimitcs.

„ £lnL]',.-ay lirjdge and L-ivorpool-fitreet, in u rrii::: I.:'\i.
,, Livernool-sti'ceC, end Royal inii inLnntas.
,, Boy.tf Hold and Wynyard square in 4 minutes,

Arnslifft,

Beth omnlhns plying to ami from AmclifTe r-oi Glnrenco- ! 
erreet. Sydnoy, shall perform the journey ir i)!) miimtee, and 
the parla thoLiiof as follon'S :—

Between ArDtline Road and St Retet’s Churel., in I5n iiiiiru1;.
„ cir. Ptcer's Churoh and Railway Bridge, Newtown, 

in 13 minutes.
11 Railway Bridgje, Kewtowji, and Fiteroy sireei, in e 

mijiutes.
,, FLtflroy struct and George street West, Fn 3 miLi-.itos. 

George-street West, and Newtown Road to Railuay 
llridge'n 3 miuntos.

,, E*rlway Bridge and Liverpool .:.i; art, in 3 minutes,
„ LLverpcol-street and Royal Hotel, in H minutes,
., Royal Hotel and Enshinn-street, l:l i intnutos,

Altoc-slrMt, Iftvrtenn,

Eooh omnihns plying fo and from Allce-ttreet, Newtown, 
oral Clarence sr: oet, Sydney, shall pnrforrn the joumny it! H j 
minutes, suid the parts thereof, os follows :—

Between Alice strech and Railway Bridge, Newtown in S 
minutes.

,, Railway Bridge and FiiKroy-streot, m (l iniiiuten, 
Ritiwoy street and George-street in r. minutea.

,, Gcorge-slreot West, and Newtown Road, to Railway 
Bridge in Fi uiiuutos.

,, Railway Bridge and Ljeerpoot-itreet, in 5 minutes.
Li-. :.rsiu-i-:, ami Royal .i.-.rt', in minntce.

„ Royal Hotel and Clarence street, iu i miimteg,

Balrjjj i.

Each Omni hi 15 plying to and from Ihlinoiu mid CiweneC' 
street, Sydney, idiall perform Uw journey in ftf minutes, and 
:! i i j: i r‘. i llioreof, r.' i r. I ..■.■■■. 3 :

Between Darling Read ftt Callan Tark. and Almttoir Read in 
£■:) mimrtes.

,, Aiiattoir 11 u■.:i. a: Croscent-street, and Ryrmont 
J Slid go Read, in m mimitus,

,, Pyrmout Bridge Road a:ni Gcorge-etroet, in ID 
min ulus.

„ G uorge .street, at Harris-atreet, and Li verpool-gtrcct,
Lu :'i minutes.

,, Liverpool-atreet ar.i Royal Hotel, in ii minuteo.
,, Royal Uo-.eJ and Ertkine street, in 0 mimiteg.

BO (a or

Raeh Qmnibus plyiug ro frnui King-street, r;oi:iiiv, to 
Circular Quay, slialJ norfonn the journey in 4:'i miiLtitosj olliL 
the fa: Li thereof, as fellows

Between Botany Rood, at King street, and RaglaikELroet, in 
13 m rnu Los,

Rsglan street and Cleveland street, in 3 minutes.
,, CJevcilUld-gtreet ami Goorgo-streeir, ill 4 mi LUI teg,
,, G eorge-street, at Regent-street, and Jj vcrpool-stj'ect,

-'- O minutes.
„ LiverpooRglreet and Royal Hotel, ia 3 mbu tes.
,, Kaji,l liolcl and ]■',... .. t, hi 3 mimites.
,, Pssex-strecl i-inl Circular IJuay, ::l n l::.: l.L;s.

Hi'r.iTr.

Each OmnihnB plying fco and from Relmoro ami CLarHiiiri:- 
street. Sydney, shall Jkii/onn the journey :ji LHiomip, and the 
:'a:;e [!xv::.£, as follows : —
Betwoon Bel mors Post Otfiee and Terraco Rood, atCiuiterbury 

Read, in ...........
Terraec Road and CrystaT-slreel, ill minnteo.

,, Crystal-street, At Canterbury Rood, and Hyivnont 
Bridge Read, in 10 minutes,

Pvrjuotit Bridge Hood and Ncwtoivu Hoad, in 10 
jr ■ nt-es.

,, Newtown 11 uad and Railway Bridge, in j minutes.
Bailway 'Jhiil^i: and Liverpool-strect, in u miuutca.

,, Lih'erpool-SH jet and Royal Hotel, in d minutas.
,, ttoyaJ lie tel and Clarence’Slreet, in A minultg.

CihslOwW.
Eao:: GrttnibuS plying to aud from Chats wood a::d Mil run's 

Point siuili perform '.he jouniDy iu .'D iiiia-.iiHis.

Car krtuj y.

Raoil Omnibus plying to and from Cantevlmry ami Clarence, 
street, Sydney, shall pruform tl.e journey 7(1 minutes, a::d 
tile tiL'ia tliereof, .-.s follows ;
Belavcod Gantcrhui'y and Tcmee Road, in ID minutes.

To: I'aee Read ai.e Oystol-street., iri 21 mimites.
,, Crystal ETeet an<l 11: mom P.c.. I, in 3 min rites.

Enniorc Road, At .a ran me re Koa.-:, and Roil way 
Bridge, Newtoun, in i', minutog 

Railway Bridge, Newtown, U Newtown P.crrl at 
GcOrge-Rtreet West, iu IP n jinn leg.

NH:,.vtn\. ii RiviiL Mid Railwa.y Bridge, ill ii riiiiintis:..
., Jteil way Bridge and Li rerpool -s_t reti, in S minn tea.
., Li verpool-strex-t s nd Royal Hotel, ■. n minutes 
,, Royal j l:;te I and Clai'enee-otreet; iu o mmutes,

:;ar! r;r rt.

PilcIi Omnibus plying :c and from Darling Point n::d Yerk- 
sfreet. ii.lirlL perform the journey in ?iM minutes, and rlie pai ta 
tlioreof, :LS follou :j :—
Between Darling Point and South Head Road, in 7 minutes.

,, South Head Read, at Darling Foist. Road, and 
yictoi ia-w.iYrr. :n 1(1 minutes 

■, ’■ ioteria-slroot 1 nd Yu rOng atreet, in r> L.I. ■ . f.r ?
,, V ■.; j'd:: ■; slii.xt and El bsheth street, in : i minu los,
., lilizabetii-sti'eet and York -street, in H in inutes.

]5 v.

Each Omnibus plying Lu and Irnn Double Ray and Mac- 
C: arie-ploee Shi'I f.ierfoLin ll n jo..!::', ii 33 minutes, and Hie 
psL-i-d thereof, .-.s follow? : -
Betwean Domble Hay and Darling Point Road, in 7 minutes.

., Darling rein-. Raid and Victoria-street, iu id 
iniimteo.

;, Vietovla-street and Yu rong-streat, in 3 rniimtos.
.. I uroug street and jf-irr.' etli street, in n minutes- 
;, Elisahet h-slree t and Msoquai'je-pbeo, in B m i nutes.

IJarJiLpIon.
LllsIi Omnihue plyi i nj and from Darlington and M Mini 's 

i'cmt a hoi I perforin tho journey i:: 30 minutes, and the itirts 
Y-.arenf. as follows ■
Between Darli ngton Road, at Nen toi™ ri oa-.'., n; i d Kaflwny 

Bridge, in f| minutes,
,. Railway Bridge and Liverpool street, in 5 minutes.
;, i.. verpoel-strect and Royal Hotel, n minutoB.
,, Royal 11 ate I and ifss r.i tree b, I:. n minutes.

Esstn;-street and Kenl-st root, at A rgyle-Etreet, in 7
mu: i. r r s

■
IIri:ilL, 'I'li-.rr.

Each Omilihus plying to and from L'ri'i: Town and llr.r- 
■ wnod T..M. perform ihc journey jniimtes.

rnniOfv,

Bocll Omnibus plying \r. and fiOIrt IfitmoiO and Ershfue- 
iflreet shall perferm the journey in 3ri mimites, cud tlie imrls 
thereof, :ih follows : —
Between Enmorc and Nsw-towu Railivay Bridge, inbrnimilee.

., NcwtOWji Bridge and FiteiOy-atrcot. in 0 minutes.
,, Eiterey ■ stive! and George street IV est, in 3 jninu Loo.
., Ceoryi st-reet V. c?:. at New tOU'ii Rami, r. r. I Rni Iway

Bridge, iu o ininrites,
RalIwAy Priflgc and 1 ivej'pocl-eii'eet, iu :i minutes, 

u fjveriiwd-iitieot and Royal ktl:.!, ::: 5 minutes.
,, Royal ilc-icl ....1 Ersklno-Etreet, i:: 4 minutes.
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F-'icli Omnium jiK*!]!; r;i ,11111 r:'r':ii lu-dtiigli ami 
f‘i.,:.iiL shllH 1 jiii'j 1 )n 11 tko jonnjdy ill .i.i mi lint i-5: i-Ti.l L..t lillil* 
tliaradF, ,i! follows 1—
Bolwuon Wilsem rtrctt anti llAilwivy Bridge, Gcorga-sinsotj In

IfJ :- :iiii:u3.
,, Eli IwAy I!r[i tgc ai ul Li vorpord’Slrifelt i n S mi n ales,
,, LivenHH>1 Kliee: nml liOyAl Hotel -ii 5 mhiutti,

Ko>at Htiel ami sti'oet, in ;> mitmt'Ci!.
., Essas-atiBBt :lih. Koiit :;lrLHir.. in 10 ininuUs.

Fli»lnJfli Jliiy.
f'iiuLi Onujibua jHlyiujr t-;) ninl fmain Kli/^hctH ILiy ;ii-'- 

Clireoce alrcet alball uorfot ;-i tlic jourjity In minntica, ftnd 
tl e jillrta tltcroof, follon'i :-
Eutween K!i3;Jjetli Eiiy and Victori,-! strict, in 10 mi mi tea, 

Vittr.ria-ati'oat Vtltong-atreat, in ii iiiiiiir.e:!.
,, i u ron^ street ami Etiaabotli ■;’. cot. in ii niinu lea.
„ J J Linii'ijc i h -e : i e v t and (: 11: n n1: -e 1 ■. cc t. in ii itiinntiB,

Five H;:!:.
lirn.li OtTmthns plyiiiE L'^'c J lock and AOiAcl'i .-diniLi 

pcrfoL'ih tnc jornmc)' in £0 minutes.

Pot*cat Lod^o,
T'&adi OiiHiibuA plyinjf to and! from Forest Lotlgo and 

CireiLllU'Q.nily MEiii; pciforni Oki Journey in loinnUE, 
the part* tin reoF, as tcllou s :—
Between Fomal -r.o(i^r. stand and Ncwtoivu ISund, in lii 

miimten,
., Now town Hoad and n.iil m.ay Bridge, in 0 minu Its 

HaiLiray Bridge and T.ivorpool-itrect, i;i .rj mi nates,
,, Liveipool-iti'ecl and Knyal lie tel, in min rites. 
fl Hoyal tfotol lissca-atncot, ::: H r,-;,.
M ilsseie-street md Cii-culai' Quay, in 0 minutes.

fiSeHjc.
Kach Qmullius plyiiag to and from Glebe aaiii Foiut

shall ncrioren tbo Jonnioy in 30 ininnlca, mid tho pm ts thereof, 
as follows ;-
JlotWCtLl <;Lr:"c e Ui 111 i and Wnilivay BridE'O. ill minufftS- 

,, 11 I ay HrtdgC and Lii'crpjol ELreet, ill ii liiiniltos.
,, Lii'orjiwjI'Strnet ami Hoyal Flotcl, in i) mimttes.
M Licyaii HtKel and Kesox-sti'oct, iii ;■■ minutes 
M Fsacar-streetand Fort'Strect, in :i ininutcs.

Lower FoL't-Btiaotj amt Guorge-st reel, to Li-Ont-strect, 
in .1 inimitos.

(1]'.LJ|* T
T’.a::h 1J11111 i'.iua plying H : 1 from Hlei:h: Point and 

Cirfil.-.r Quay slia'I perfonn tile journey ill miun'cE., and 
the piu'ts tUoieof, M fulloiVE
Butw-OEn GIcIhc Point and Newtown Eoad, ii: II min li'?.

,, Newtown road mid Hail way Bridge, i:- 0 Liiinnits.
BaiJway Bridge and Livarrisol'St reel, m il muiutea.

,, LivoriHiol-rtrevt and Eoyal JT.'eI, in '■ niinates- 
,, Ivoy.il Hotel and Fuaes-slrcCt, in 3 -ll■,■:lllen.

J-:-;SOM-street and Circular Quay, in ;'| LinmiU'E.

Cl&bii-PtTCtt.
liacli Omnibni plying to Jinrf from B™ig3safii-street, via 

Glolie-stroct, Glehc, and Millars Point, shall [jerfeanm tlm 
joumey d.'i mi nutes, and the ^arla Hieicof, a* follows 1 ■
Between Brougham'Sti'oct and Bay-stieet, in 3 eL:iiiiinf.

Hay street, at Glebe-street, n::d P.r.il',. .v,- Biidge, in
n jujiiii-.iiJ..

,, Hallway Bridge and T j vai'ixiol-stinMit, i 11 u minutiM,
,, Li verjiooL-* tret and Hoy at i i „te.. i:: 3 mi mi les
,, Hoyal Hotel and Fvsci-street, in .3 niinetes.
„ Fleei'i- street aud Kent-street, at Argylo'-atneet, in Id

minutes.
(ileMIKiiri! JlEail.

Faeh Omnibus vlying to mid from Glenmore HoriI, Pad- 
dingtou, ULLii ;cnc -Lr-e:. Wii'fonn tile journey in '2r> 
minutes, aud the parts thereof, as follows■
11 rtwee 11     J.learl, atGumei' stm t,.... ;1 Bonrhe-street,

alOsfen 1 street, in -3 minutes.
,, Bonrtre street and M irtnii street, i:i S lu Lunteo.
,, M arkot-stroot and Maet|uarie ij-LEi, in 7 iniimtee-

^iCir4<Hi-
TV.eIi OlftuiljUB plying to and from linnlnn and AFiIson’s 

1’oitit shall perForm tho journey in CO 1 r:ii, and tlie parts 
thereof, as r'j-lnv. v : —
Bm-.i-riri Gordon and Great Noi thorn Hotel, Ml 30 n.inuLcs.

area'; Northuni Cocci and Milson’n J'o-jh; m l-IC-
ILLLIintOS.

Itomali]'.
i:.::ii OmnibiiB plying to and from If or n shy mid Milwti's 

Point shall perform the joarney in L lujur and 45 minutes.

H riiffitW-
L.-ir-iL Omnihus piying lo nml from Kingston and Cii'eal.vr 

Quay aliall neiform tine jouniey in 3(i minutes, and fee parts 
thereof, ou follows
Between Kingttnn and Pitwroy itreet, in 7 minntes,

,, Fi t?roy-street and Gcorgc-slreot in 5 minute*.
,, CceJ Ej E :iLreei- 't'efll ami New town liniid, tn Jtailway

Bridge, in 3 minutes.
,. Hail way Bi idge and Li verpool-street, Eii ,'i minute*.
,, Livarerool street and Boyal licr.il, in n minutes,
,, lloya! Hotel ami KseC t-s t reet, ; 11 c : . 1.1. t f n.
,, j-iaEL.-; E-.ii'jt r.o.E Gireulnr tjuay, in ■} minute*,

r.rir.t l-.n J|L'_
ftacb Omnibus plying to and from Leichhardt and Clarence- 

si roc:. s::dl perfornr Lhe journey in 10 minutes, and the parte 
thereof, as follows : —
Between Mariou-atrE*t and IJiir iii:: Ho-nd, in3 minutes-

,, Balmain Jload and Pynnont Bridge Jlo.::l, in fi 
minutes

,, PynnOnt Ilridgc Iload uni Newlown jlnnil, in 10 
minutes.

., NeWtown Hoad aud Bai Iway Bridge, in 0 m Inutes.
,, Hailway Bridge and LiveriKiol-stn.-et, in 5 minute*,
,, Liverpool-street and Hcyal Hotel, in 5 minutes,
,, Hoy at Hotel and Clarence sheet, in 1 minutes.

Vi.u-ri tviHc, 1: In-.i i - Ursd.
li.ici, Omnilms plying to a::il from Marrinhvilio and 

Ghreuct-street, ehall perform Hie joamey in (ii) luimitea, mid 
the parlsthereof, :,h follows : —
Between Warren Head and Addison lie..:!, in 15 minute*.

,, Addison Hoad a d Fume re Hoad, in 3 minutes, 
Kumoiii Unaii and lloln ml's Cun lei-, in 5 hiimlle*,

,, Behuid’a Corner and N^wtowii Hail way Bridge, 5 
minutes.

J-!:i 1 i way 1 llidgn n 11 d Fi 1 injy -stre-E t. C m i:lii teE.
„ Filzroy-street and Ceowe-slreet Wett, inO miuutca.
,, Gcorpe-street West, stKewtow'n Bead, and Hallway

Bridge, in h niinutes.
,, Hrilway Bridge and Liverrursl'Struct, in 5 minutes,
,, JaverjHiOl-sUect :v::d fioy.il f^■:;■.lL,). i:i b minutes,
,, Roya] Hotel end Olarcucc-stroet, in 4 niinutes.

Ilk, J.i,Li i;>!i:-i!! ;Lui,J.
Rach Onmibiifl plying to mid Jr:):ii Livingstone iiftHi, Miir- 

rickv il Ic, and Clarenee-slroet, !-i: hj i jierfoi m the journey to
.ill;, from Mumukeillc Hid ............ Et eEt :n U3 iiiiin.tc-a, and
the fboreof, as follows .—
Between Public School, Livingslonc Ruad, aud New Canter- 

Ijuit Hoad, in E.'i iiiiiur.eE.
., L.:n Csntei'imry Knsil and Bnlaud's CornOr, in 10 

miuutes,
,, Huland’s cci ne: and Newtown Railway Bridge, in ^ 

miiiutes
„ Hail way Bridge and FitTn'Oy-street, in 5 mintilos,
,, FitEroy street an i tioorgni-itncet West, in 5 minutes. 

i!j !■;?:, street West arc. Bedfem Haihvay Biidge, Ln 
:i lliiimtQE.

,, Bai I way Bridge and I j r er 1 joel-sfre* t, i n 5 m i nutea.
., Livenxwl street aud lioyiJ Hotel, in (i minutes.
„ Hey al Hotel a nd Clarcnec-st j-eel, in ■; :.. lu ,l tr- 5.

IfarTKtrpUe, .Vun-DiiiL I'ark.
3S,reh Omnilwis plying frouiKevflle.Etreet, JJairicLville, nnii 

Clajeuee-street, shall perform the journey in m mimits*, and 
the parte thereof 1 as follows —
Between Nor die rtL-Hct, Mnrriekvillo, and Plmnere Hoad, in 10 

I-lillliri!:'.
,, Bomore BoE'l siiil Bui a od’s Coj'uer, in 0 mimites. 

KolnntVs eoruci' and Newtown liailway lirulgc. in ;i 
miiuitoa

,, Bail u ,ay Brulgc ami Fitsroy-streot in G minutes.
„ Fitaroy-stieet and George'Street ^ Vest, in 3 minutes. 
,, tSeorge-slreet W est an J Bedfem Baihr-ay Bridge, in 

J> iniuu Lea,
,, Railway Hi'idge r.inl Li vcj'pool-street, in n minutes.
„ Liverpool-stieet and Boyal Hotel, in 3 minu lea.
,, Royal Here) u.. l Ola re nee-sheet, in 1 minutes.

Jlacilvnsliltowr, Uamu sfrett
Each ........ plying to ami from Union street. Matlonald-

town, rihI Clarence-Street, sliall perform the journey in 33
minutes, and UiO (Hi ts thereof, as fd lows ;
lietw'cen L'nioii street and FilirOy stvact, in 9 minutes,

., Fit'-roy-street and George-slree t, L r. 3 minu tea,
,, Georga-streel ut Now town Road, and KaiLwuy In dgo, 

111 fi miuutes.
,, Kail-nay bridge anrl Liver pool-street, in 5 m mute e.
,, Liveniool street :i:: ll Royal 11C tel, i It 5 lllinu tea,

Roy nt J LI im L an. i c I Iirsi 1 r c-strc et, in 4 mi mite*.
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_ Omnibna Itlyiflg tl ;iLi;L frcm Kv.i^jiL utreut, 
unnaIo lovrn, to ClaL'once .strwt^ slrnll por^oni) tho jouttity in 
:::■ wid the partj nr. follows ;- -
Between Kuisht-sttect r,n:l lloi Iwiiy Li :iL^e. Kewtowti. in 3 

inijmkes
Uailn'ay JJvilk'j : jj:1 -alveet in <\ ini mites.

:, J''ic ■, street mid Occi^e-sti'eat Wet, i ti j min n lea, 
n Owrj'4-strvet West nml Kailway Bridge, in ii iiiimites.

iLiilwny Bridge anrl Liverpool v/reHil. L,i 3 miinttei.
,, J.:, e :jJitrtct Jinil Boy-'il Hotal, in a i nir' .de,-;.

Tiow-.l JIul;:l and Oliitnee-stroct i i 4 mimitog,

Mwtklie :.:ii UllTTiecrt,
' Ktdt OmmTms iJb'inpto ami from Ifortbkc mid Bnrwood 

.station slinjl jnerferui Uic joniTicy in ;>0 mimitcs.

Month Wilkn^hltf.
■V"-:’. Omni Ii ns loyiii;; ro mid from Xortli ^nilonghliy and 

.MillLi a point slmll oe fi.;-.- the joni'nov in of) minutes.

1: in;' rolm and J'nt sttl-- i

La:a Omhilrni; £i!>ang lr> an.:. fin- Potts' Paint an:I Piil- 
str;:at. shall perform the j o'.', i:: o ■, i i £.1 iit-uidcg, .nuj l!ia -lailis 
thereor, its follows ;—
Between Madfcsy street and Forbes-alrect, i:: 10 mtimtes.

. a:hei street and Pitt-StilSet, in 1! minnLea.
7. Pitt-street, at Part-street, and UriJEe-street, in 9 

minutes.

Potts’ Ponit awl CtyWva'fftnraL
Ivaeh Omnihus idyin" toand frenn P.itls’l‘oint and Clarence, 

i- Lrevt., shall [reifonu the jnnrnoy in id iniimtcs, and the rails 
tliiM'fiof, as fullows ; -
JicU-CL-iL M.aeleay.gtmtii and Forhes-strcet, in LO minutes 

,, Porhes. Stroot an d PiU-street, in G minutes.
,, J1!tt'street aud Olarouee si.roei in 4 minutos.

Pynnont.

Roeh Omrulms plying to oml from Pymnont and Cirenlar 
i^y si all jicrform the jo, rnty in W n imites, ami the pnrts 

tliei'eof, as follows : —
IhiUoun Pyrinoiltand Tliiilviy lli lye. in n minntem 

,, Railway Bridge and Li eeriwl -street, in o minn Los 
,, Lirerponl-strect Ifoyal HotiL, m a minutes,
,, Royal Hotel and Rise?-street, in d miirnk-s. 
jp lasBK-street suid Ciixjukr Quftyj in ^ min el tea.

Ivodforn, Piit-irtroc#.
Kn::h Omjlilms plying to mid from Pitt-slreat Red fern, 

and « ynyurd-^uAre Eludl na fonm the joumay ill minntes, 
she p;irta lliorcpf, ns fyflon-ij: —

Between Wellingtin-stiwt and ilcgeiiL-strect, in ii minutes.
7| Jtoeent-strect, ns Cieeebn'.l fitrect, and Railway 

liridge, Ceengc-streot, i n fi min afes.
,, Railway Bridge and Li venmol-Slree tj in 3 IililHites.

Liverpool-street mid Itoyal Hotel, in a :.:i mtea,
?> Jioyiil Hotel and \\ ynyard-aimrOj iq ■! inimite?.

Ryde.
^ Kioil Omnibus plying to md from Hyde ami Clarence street 

F.ir-I Iierfornr the journey in 70 minutea, and the tiarts 
tricreot, os follows
Between Ryda and Crescent.street, nalmain, in 4-> minutes,

., Crescent-slreet and Ifarris-streot, in LO uiinutcs.
Hams-sfreet and Ceorgg street, l;l ii, in unt«

,, George-strect, at ifarliet-stroat, snd Clarouec street
ui 5 mmutes.

Baik'fiy.
P i-.a Omnil^is plying i.o mul from Railway and Rridee- 

sk-aat shall pwferm the j niriiey in lii ihinules, and the nart* 
tncTBor, ns folfoni's :
Between Railway md f.i^'eipool street, in j minutef.

,, Iii vcrpooJ-strcet and Royal Hotel, in O mi n iitos-
- Royal Hotel mid Bridge el rent, in 3 minutes. 

Sfnw'tcrry Unis, E: siteiii alrmt
Fiuh Onmibus plying to and fi-om Blisaheth-strcet Vr |- i 

i1 Vorfi-itrcet, Shull tierforin the ionniay
in mnufttcaji And the partstlscrcof, aa follows r—
Between Bliiiluth-stroat, Jk-.l-xm, ami Railway, nt Ceereo- 

street, in To minntes.
Railmvy su.1! Lrveqmol-street, in o miuntus.

„ Liverpool- street and Rey»| Hotel, iu r. mhintes-
,i Royal Hotel and Wynyovisuinre in 3 niimitej.

Slirry Ilirs, Baurto Hi(Ct.
-"''rah OmniLms plying to and from Bourlm-Hti-eet, flisiry 

iiillsj mid ^focqnaTia-pinee shall peifonn Hie jounmy in 2(i 
m mu lei, ond the [urts thereof, os follows ■_
Between Bom-fc e-sti-wt, at Cleveland -at rect, and O* tord-sl iwt,

mi 0 miuut^R.
Oyford-strect, :i‘. I^ouvlicslrcet, and Mnrliel-iitruek 

in .. . . . . . . . . .
„ Marhel-S trect -1-ui MucijiiaviC i 'Ln.ac, in S ini Ii U tos,

E.ir-y ilMls, Crowu^Ufec!,

I'M 11 oinniTms nlying to and from Crown-st eel, flurry 1 fills, 
and Macquarie J'lacesiiall (lerforiii the journey in 3d iiimntes. 
And tJie jmrtii tlicrccif^ as fullws r “
Between Crewn-street at Cleveland-slrcet, and Os fori street,

10 0 111 ill lltcs,
„ Onfoni -street, at Croiyn-atieet, nnd ifaiket-itrec t,

in r minutes
Morhet-strcflt and Macquarie Place, in S niinittes.

- Pets's.

Jir. -h oin: ihus plying to and from St. Pcteils und Krnhine- 
Stroct, Sydney shall perform the journey iu 42 minutes, mid 
the pirtii thereof, n;: leliews

.pep,', evil .^r. Pcier’s and Railway Biidge, KeWLOv.-a, jn 
inntts.

,, Railway Bridge, Kewtowe, and Fit^roy-street, in 
i, iniunles.

Fit/roy-street mid Ceorge-stroct West, in 3 minn tea. 
,, C ;;:': ;re street West, at Newtown Road, nud Railway 

Bridge in i> minutes
., Railway JiriJgeand Liverpool siitei, in") minutes,
,, Livcqmol street und Royal Hotel, in :l miimlae.
., Royal Hotel and Jkslune street, ir. ■■] m inutes.

^oolIcNjmQ&lw,

Ruth emnihus plying lo aud from Victoria street, U'ooRao- 
mooioo, and York-street shall -xilcrtn the junniey in Ui 
minutes, parts thereof, as follows . ■■

Between i;lurir. street an 1 Yitrong-ntreet, in 5 niiimtfs.
,, Yu loug-strcct and i:i i zabeth-iiCrm, in 5 Ininutos 

Kiisaheth slreot aud York-stiect, in ;i minulcs

Wsveikr.

h.aeli omnihus plying to and from Waverier and hfaoquaric 
Plaee Bhall ijcrform Hie journey in do minutes’, mid U •: parts

Batw-een Victoria-street and Tea Cardens, in H nijuulcs.
Tea Gardens ond Piper-slrect, 1; 1 i il minutes.

,. Piper-strectanHl Baurks-strcct, in 3k minutes.
,, l.kmt-ke street aud afarkot-street, in 9 minutes.
,, Market-street and Macquarie Plaec, ill y miiiLitcs.

w'er ".-.i ia, P.unl PiiKr .
Kuril omnibus plying ' r.n 1J om Point Piper RkkI, Wool- 

-olirn. and Mscquai'is pface, sIililI psrfarm tho ;:L■.IL■:L■::,., .r. 40 
LLLLi.r.r M, and ike j:.ii ts thereof, ns follows

Bttween Woollahia Stand and So mill Head Road, in '.!) 
minutes.

:, South iJ so:I Road, r.t I'i^r: ?ir.joJ. L-,n:l jhnirko- 
sti'eet, ill J il minutes,

,. Banrke-strect arwl Uoriiet street, in n minutcs.
,. Market-street a nd Maeqnarie Place, in S minntM.

Woollnhn, Occan-slreet.
Kidi oimtsbaa plying' to and froin Occaii-Btietfc aihI Mac- 

quarie Place, shall perform the journey in HO miimtta, and tho 
jjarta therooF, na followa :—

lislwooi) Ceem st.i-oo' and Victoria-street, in If) " 'iiLLie?.
,, ViciffL'ia-strcet and Yurong. stiett, in f> minutes:
,, Yu nmg-stnect and .RlTKaLetli -street, in 0 1 oi on tcs.
,, J-.!■ ;anet11 street and Macquarie Place, in 10 minutes-

TTorihhro, Qiifflcsp-Btrcet.
F.-rh oinnibns plying to and from Qucon-stroet, Woellalua, 

Tfft, fJaygrwre-sLreet and Maequarie J^aee, shall perform Lie 
journey in SO minutes, and the parts tbeicnj ?.*, follovrs

Between Queen Er-urf and Bourfcc street, a: Oxford etrem, in 
If. minutes.

Thrurke-street and Market.street, in fi llllunto?,
,. Marlet-street an 1 Macquarie PJaco, iu 7 inimiles-
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Schedule Tj.

OmnibuAti Jityih'l tlirOHQh Gtorgc stretf-

1 jfUfr Of I1:i:i .I C-rHf'Hr
Hca^kihK^. Cotair of lamiJSL

AlejcanJriiL..,................... Line . ... s ]J!uo Crocs.Alc\nmlri,i, ilikboll Rd. lil-.Lt ........
A1 loo-atroet..................... IHne . . . Ill :e ii::,v. tiilo
Amcliffe.......................... Ci rGCii...... (.locjj Cmsa.
linlmoin...................... Ulna __ 1 iL'.ic n^r irkvc,
RoflOOro......................... Hlnc . . . . White.
TSotcny .......................... lied......... Red.
Canterbury ............ . .. White.
D^rlkiigt^u Ifcd Kq;! near sidJo, witJi 

Ijar acrosa off
K.... ore ......................... Ceil......... Red.
] linlLLgli.......................... Hcl.......... JVn Ro,U.
Vi 1 lent fxidgo................. Ci'ccn.... i iir^u neat tide.
'iU'it ............................ );..i......... 'Jmo Reds.
Clcfid Puint ................. ('ila;:-:... . Two Orecus.
Clgbe-street.................. Red......... Rod near side.
Kiji"ston ...................... Roil...... . Red.
LoidiLuircU..... ................ Jiinf .. . j!;::l CmSS.

' e,i 1: :i :i... n m 11 ......... i.lULJl . . .. s'! rOOn.
M.m ickville .................. liUm .. .. 'I.'ivo IUiLCe.
I'yrmoni....................... ": isc... . '.VIM;
Ikdfern .......................... ] i ■ Ll L ...... Two Hlnos.
Jbiilivay...................
liylo ...........................

lilim ...... niiaar aitka
V.-i Red-

Strawberry Hills............ tirccjj...... Mt fionwsuear
side

St. lJct:r'r ................... 1! i .lci ...... L.;.^ o:l ri.lc

OjWWdLfluti JjfyrJW (ArejfjA 1.
ILnbng Point ........... Rod.......... Tm'o Roils.
Ifcusblo H :lv .............. Red.......... Urji.ll Lit-i-r titl^
I'li7«ibetb ftay .............. Vine ...... Ji.,.5 ■ car side.

14nfr OF U<Kwt. Culoar of 
Hfui'l'iuctt. Colour at kaiu|H.

Lloumoro Road ...... . Ll 111: . . RJn*.
iivc-Sl tool . . . . . . . . Cii'i:.'. ... Green near side.

UCffJUL'Stl'CKjt .. . . . . . . . . . . Red. . . . . . . . . . Rotl jieo; nisie.
Lotts Roinl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rlue .. IWSrtT H
Stosc llay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Red. . . . . . . . . . liotl nosir ii i ■ i ”.
i'll I'M 11.Ii:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lilno .. . Bloc.

cltLSO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rod .. IVo Tic-.'.?.
Vietotia-Etroct North ... Hi no .. . . . . Blue ne.n- aide.

,, Snitli .. Rlu. . . . . . . . . Bl«o jicflt aide, wiili a 
bar acroi=a off aidt.

Wai't-Lley .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Red. . . . . . . . . . Ikd.
Woollshra. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i Ikirple ^ blr.L j.l.-.l nLde. i1-: Hi il
i'U'.nL I'ljjui' .iieniL. . . . .  ( biir acroag off aick.
WoollocHnooleo. . . . . . . . . . . . Elno .. . . . . Tw ■) Blues.

P;i£sw] by Iht Metropolitan tliia
auvomt.li <|)iy of .hily, i:i Ibe yv-.r o [ fti i r- .1 ,n rrl ouO 
tlbousmod eight ImtiJicil eml dfbty-oiiio. Witness 
tliO luinda iinrl ColOIOOn Seal ■: Me Metropolitan 
'I'rnneit Cumin iiwionarfl.

JOHK J Cluuimm,
Jlnytn' of Sydney.

V,-. J, Conimissionar,
nicekil by Munieipol Council,

{ l. fi.) K1>M UT^ 1> FOSUEEV, Comm Hstonor,
LnEjicu'-ui- Cenciol of L'elicn,

■ i. J>. VtjuNC, (jonnnis?inner,
Elected by Licensees.

ALFRED ]:i>WAltD, 
Registrai' Chief Ll spec tor.

[U.l
OtarlfS Potler. ...........mul 1‘idnUir.—15S9
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

NEWCASTLE PAVING AND PUBLIC VEHICLES REGULATION ACT.
(BOROUGH OP NEWCASTLBI—REGULATIONS-)

ilprescutcb itr Jkriinmeui, pursuant to Jirt 33 ^Dir, £Io. 3U se:, 9-

U BWC ASTXE 1UJKICIP AUnT.-UBGITL ATIONS.
OljlQDiaL SfJTTbTT'p OLTi'f,

Svduvj, it'.- AjiriJ, ISH^.

Tub foHowlni Re^DlutnCDa, maflti l;v lbs Connci: dF iLll BfimngFi of RenflaulU, uciiii;: the ''RciTHiafUi; Pavii]^ and Pablic
VLthii!l« lUguittiod Att,” ]iftvL::<r bcfiiM'™fd hj His Excellent tto OoTemor, *itli r'-ii adrice .;r’ 'r.p. Exceuliic C-^un^iJ, 
ilti:- niblisbca Jn n-’cr.::(■ iriLiL I bn ptOTisiom ■::: I bL &baTC (n;id AcL

UEJfftY PANKLES.

The .Hoeotjch uv UEirciSTSE. Additional Tihk-taile A'fD Stands.
Tun UdF i'lo Rumxieh N*ire#sl.lfl d;. hv virlut c: Hie aiiiliorit; tesled in it bjf ih* Netr«i*tls Firint and J’iiblit; 
Volliclas Jfr^nbilicn Ai:t, iil) "fic. No. ii!5, ■:■£ L^Trj. Iierebjf make and Cf-lnhlisli Ihe Fununuic HegnlatLnna. and declaTe tliat tlie 
fnlloiring Tinv‘’lAblo Mid Stands sliall be mi luldilioii to Hiote et preeent in Ior«e in tbinCily. in plnce of llioso in GorermncDt 
GaieUa No. 63£?, of f>t:i 3ll[jLi:mOer, 1S^&, which He^nlnijona !o umdo a-o hc’.'chv [ aar-i JIe:!, nn-J tlioje aubalitutad in their aiaqd :—

Jj..i Slarult.

Omnibuses pito and from the sland hi SooU.'Strtet Lbe hand :n Kentiek ilreLi. fbsll eh-.rt f-rirn ibe stnnds at 
i cdonals of lln min ivs

■R-Torj- alr.iTimie omnibus from il e f-iAcid in SooitotTMt pludl iily for hire l>y tlm iolloirlrn nonie : - Bj Blane-ilrcet, Uerbj- 
elrfstj alon^ LsJUan'Slrcet, ftorletHS-atWelj IJer:y-Flr. i:t; and '.hrimr along Darby-slrett to the rtnud Kniinei-fi rrst..

ETory alternate omnibus from the stand in ............................................ shall niy for hiro by iho rolloiring route :—liy J5arby-M.reetj

along Parry-sin;i't. Corielto-slrcrl, Loriirn-siri'^tj mid Darby.iilrc^t, lo the stand in Seott-strtet,

Cai, Stand/!.
ITax ttr.sircei;—North ildti, between Walt nrid Folion Slroal*; and nol more than eight cut;!: shall bs mi I he aland at 

One lima.
.t'lOltrl-sr.'.—Nr“!h sida, between Watt-slrert Mill coil cm a\: J or Bill war'Slolion ; end nnUneifC than .area cabs siiail 

be ua Lbo iUlntl at One liuiS
East F-ido, boiiriisii HUnttf'SlJfMt and Street ; ar.ri no; more tlmn two cabs si-.-ll on the stand st

Due li::ia.

Hingla-strart — At eastern oornar of Terrsse-street; Olid no* mart Ihifl'oac ceb elltil be r:n ilia stand a: rue tinm 
:jrr>.i,-.-tr,r.i ■- Vr'est rLiLi-, ti'twaou BlsDO'elrccl iu.l Lower Oburcb-slrrst; ar.d uot more I ban one cab shell 1 e on ibe 

stand at otic time.
Sleele-rtreet ■—ii3F.t ;L:le. nt rjmar cr Ti'.,na arori.; ond uo: more than one cab ehall bo on lii.n stard at OIK lime.
For any oEcnCS ngainsl; any of the jirc-rie bn a ef llia.-c Iteg-jIntiCna, the oll'cnder sliall ht liable in and shall jiay a pandiy 

not eiceediog (£10) ter. pounds, nor loll! t'mn (5a.) fire ihdlings.

Ftada atid pne;cd by Uie Couud 1 3f tbs Borough of Newcastle, this twent.y.cigbtJi day Jonimry, tn the year of OUT 
;.;:ri tui UlOUsubd eight hundred ali:1 eighry■ nine.

(14.) HRiVRY BUCHANAN, tifaeor.

blnw.ted d. Hdt.t.ts-ti,
Town Clerk.

[3d.) J.34r-™-
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

METROPOLITAN FIRE BRIGADES BOARD*
(FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT)

J teem tel) to JiitllHiittiit, pntounmt ter 47 Spic. iJo, 3. eer. 7.

The Chairmao, Eire Erigadcs EoanL hi The Colonial Secretary.
Sir, Head Quarters Fine Station, CastlmasLi fttreot, Sydney, April, ISfill-

I lift ve tl:: lionor, on behalf of the Fire Briganles Board, to present to you its fift.li Annual Report 
for the year endihg 31st December, 1830, in accordance with the 7th section of the Fire Brigmlos Act of 
1804. ^ „ r

Combined with this report will be found the annual report and statistical rotunis ef tho Supcmi- 
tendent cf Fire Brigades, and Uie whole is hereby presented ;;.s one, under the administration of the Board, 
in accordance with the 1st section oi tlie Ac:. The scats on the Board held by the reprcsentftLii ei of Uie
Miuiiciiial Councils, fusurance Companies, and Volunteer Fire Compnics became vacant in the month of
Alareh, by dfiusion of time. The usual elections were then held, which resulted as follows:—For the Sydney 
Municipal Council, Mr. S li Lees (re-elected); for the Suburban Municipalities, hi:'. R, Jt'Coy (reeloctoil); 
for the local Fire Insurance Companies, Mr. Walter Church (re-elected); for the Foreign Rre Insure nee 
Companies, Mr. W. A. Gibb (vke Mr. M. W. S. Clark); for tin: Volunteer Fire Comiianies, Mr. Ji J. T>ovc 
was rc elected,

AUho first meeting of the nowly constituted Board Mr. Church was unanimously olcctcd to the 
position oi Vice Chairman.

With regard to the Insurance Companies a list is appended which shows the amount held at risk, 
and the amounts contributed by each Company. , . ,

On comparing the gross total of tlie amounts held at risi; by the Insurauco Companies, a slight 
increase will be observed, which appears to here been £jeTLC] :il v.'hh ail Ocun|>anie6.

The figures representing the previous year tunounted lo JWD,200,3D5, and tliose which represented 
last year were .fiX}, 5 28,308, showing t he increase to have been 1,318,973. The previous yew’s increase 
LLTnouiited to X3,056,02 5.

The names of two new Insurance Offices appear on the list for viz* :—Tlio AuRtraliAn Iradora 
iCutuat, and tlie Fircp MarinCy and Accident Indemnity Company.

Messrs, S. Hoff tiling and Conipany by on aiTangement with the offices interested contributed a 
pro rata amount on tho sum of .OD.bOO. This last mentioned sum represents an amount which that firm 
baa insured with officet not represented in tlie Colony.

There are several firms in the city who are compelled J.c effect insurances elsewhere, and such firms 
have agreed with the Insurance Offices to pay all lire brigade charges, .be., as there is no provision in the Act 
am powering tlie Beard f.o levy o:i these firms, oo steps of a definibc cliainctcr have been taken.

The figures represented above, and whicb are shown in flic list referred to, are compiled from a 
statutory dcclamtion furnished by fjir. Companies aecoidancc with the loth section ul the Acr.

Forty-one Insurance Companies contributed during tho past year as against forty-two during the 
previous vea:-.

To connection with the Munici|jal the list remains the samn as last years report, althongli
the nggregafi: amount of ratable property has slightly increased. Each Council shows an increase, and 
on comparing the figures for 1837 with those of 1888 tire following increase is found : --

Assessment 31stI>ecomber, 1887. . ... ...
Assessment 31st Deeombcr, '.88(!- .. ... .. X3,&4u,291

lou'ease... £348,671
ns against, £272,137 for '-be year iJcv.

The extension and maintenance of a thorough system of fire protection in tlie city and suburbs 1 as 
been still further advantageously carried out, but us the Superintendent in his report has particularised 
the extension, thorc is no necessity to allude to it again.

The Superintendent also refers to oils completion and occupation od the bead (luarteia fire station.
Tho Board is confident, that the erection of this station was a step in the right direction, ns the 

citizens can rely more confidently upon better and more effectual service. lUnch lias been said in previous 
reports concerning the advantages to be derived from tins station; <<L-id the Board is pleased to be able to 
report that all the anticipation;? have been folly realiffid,

Tho offices of the Board have been removed to the bead station, where the administration of the 
Act is earned on in conjunction with tlie working of ihc department in tbe matter of fire extinction,

225—A T!il;

*■
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The Board would recommend the careful perusal of the Superintendent's report, as there are 
several important matters mentioned in it connected with the administration and working of this 
department.

During the year tlie position of tlie principal foreman, or second to the Superintendent, was vacated 
by Mr. William Boucli. After very careful consideration tho Board was of the opinion that a person 
should be appointed, whose experience and knowledge was such ns to be thoroughly qualified and lit to 
undertake tlie duties and responsibilities of superintendent, should at any time the latter be absent or 
temporarily incapacitated.

The appointment of Mr. Alfred Webb, late of ibe Metropolitan Fire Brigade, London, was the 
outcome of this resolution; and from the excellent recommendations received tlie Board has no doubt that 
its expectations will be fully realised.

Tho Board regrets very much that it is obliged to again bring under the notice of the Honorable 
Colonial Secretary the defectiveness of the Fire Brigade Act. As the Board has repeatedly expressed its 
views on this subject in previous reports and by deputations, it would be needless to again recapitulate 
them. In former reports the special points requiring legislation, and also tlie unworkable nature of the 
Act, has been pointed out, and in an amending Bill the Board lias shown how the defects might be remedied. 
Each succeeding year brings with it additional dangers, with fresh and increasing responsibilities, besides 
increasing values of tlie merchandise stored in the various warehouses. Bepresentations have been repeat
edly made in previous reports, and during the past year the Board proposed mi amending Bill, and invited 
the Insurance Companies and Municipal Councils to suggest any amendments they might think desirable. 
Several amendments wore made and embodied in the draft Bill (copy herewith annexed), and finally the 
same was presented to the Colonial Secretary in October last.

Tlie Board desire therefore to place this matter more forcibly in the light which, in the interests of 
the public, it should be taken. As an instance why legislation should be brought to bear on the subject is 
the fact of tho enormous value of the properties. There should he restrictions as to storage, otherwise, in 
the course of competition, wc shall be having warehouses of tremendous cubical capacity, stocked with 
valuable goods, and ns it lias been repeatedly pointed out, were a fire to occur iu any of these lofty 
buildings we shall be experiencing gigantic fires.

. The Board feels that .it has only done its duty by calling attention to these matters, as unless sonic 
steps are taken by the Legislature, and special endeavours made, immense sacrifice of property, and probably 
loss of life, may ensue. With regard to tlie question of holding inquests on fires, inquiries have been held 
where the circumstances attending tlie origin were suspicious. Here again, the want of better legislation is 
much felt. Tlie special points requiring amendment have already been mentioned in former reports, and is 
also dealt with in the proposed amending Bill.

The most important subject, however, is that of our water supply. During the past year this 
matter has been seriously considered, and as several instances have happened of defectiveness in the existing 
system, the Board has considered it desirable to represent such in as forcible language as possible. Soon 
after the present Water Supply and Sewerage Board came in existence, the Brigade Superintendent 
reported very fully on the matter, and as that report contains the gist of what is absolutely required for the 
City of Sydney, the Board have considered it advisable to annex that document to this report. It is very 
pleasing to note that the Water Board has seriously taken the matter up, and it is confidently hoped that 
at an early date the whole system will be attended to such an extent as to be of more service, and also to bo 
a source of reliability for all future time.

. The unfortunate accident which befel one of the members of the Metropolitan Fire Brigade at a fire 
in York-street, whereby his life was lost, adds another instance for special comment. The defects of the 
Building Act have been repeatedly referred to, and as there are no provisions for protection from accident 
around dangerous openings, lifts, and well-holes in warehouses, great danger menaces the firemen, when 
performing their duty to the public.

The Board has framed various amendments to the City of Sydney Improvement Act, but up to the 
present time the Board administering that Act lias not been successful in putting them in force, and it is 
feared that at some time there will be cause to regret that the suggestions referred to have not been carried 
out.

The Board again deems it its duty to call attention to representations made in previous reports 
concerning the great want of a fire station in the northern part of the City, and in doing so it desires to 
emphasize the remarks of the Superintendent in his report. That tho station is absolutely required, when 
the value of the Government buildings, bonded warehouses, wool stores, shipping, and other properties at- 
risk in that part of the City are considered.

Newtown is another important locality which deserves particular attention. Endeavours have been 
made to obtain a site for a fire station there, on the land lately occupied as a police station, as this site is 
the most central and would be the best for all time.

The Board desire to strongly urge tlie adoption of its recommendations more especially in the 
interest of the business and manufacturing portion of that community. The Volunteer Company at 
Newtown find the present station scarcely habitable, and in consequence of which have been on the point 
of disbanding. In the absence of possessing a suitable site the Board is unable to afford sufficient pro
tection in this important locality. ,

With this report is annexed a tabulated summary of the working of the whole of the Volunteer Fire 
Companies as a body.

In conclusion the Board has to express a hope that at tlie most convenient and early date the 
Government will take action in this and former reports, with the view of affording further protection to 
life and property in this large and growing metropolis,

I have, <tc.,
CHARLES BOWN,

Chairman, Fire Brigades Board.

APPENDIX'
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T wold rcrmiimflUiL hiic utltnipl* to l» nflojiLcL Utul; rt; Uinicoek or d£;,urv rirn:'o-'k *hcml(l hi' liW-'H to
j". P0-1,11'-” "l1®0?* LHt TiUnng Fornni hf a pip^-ta^T, r.nl r-nch and u]L (I.OnVJ be gOMfliwJ bt eeflForlty, inatesd of Wobone 
dci ie; ll? lit 'iktil as nss been the I.'iii'of Jata.

Sr^al ^Mgr-s should ho fcc.pt ami all wtiolcs gauged to eoauirt udlfbrmitT, and so prevent ibe maov mlslnkea tint Lmve 
^ueLm oc^umng Jigrtm.

l~. eoorludon 1 strongly reeemmeod the Water Supply and Sewemge Board te^l thinlt over U.c stiegestiona oootaioccl 
ln mJ llEt arin^\ ■r’P:J-L to venr Board about ptae[nS tlio vaolc- of tlie eii.j and the auhurts having eontiaiilv to it Under a 
rmopimH and wheb.e head of '>r*terJ SO that warehousemen titiy bo onahJeti to protoet their own warehouses esiMoiallv so in 
eases o. the upper tlones, by means of I heir OW) Hm ellingaijhillJ! .. puhimeoH, anrl further to bo able lo e^tinguisb a Cre Lone 
hoioro tinv U-i brigade cauld possibly tc o:l trc spot ond f;et U vote, effeet.ijillj,

If the seheme ef Kr. K. 0. Moriarty, the lilngmeer-iii-Cliier, is followed out (See pan) 3 “ Eitindien o: Fires" m 
bi» report lo the Konorab e Wetaiy :or Public Works, dated the JOrh day of Januaiv, ISSI1, I nmol thconinitm that it 
wuj ho a complete failure :r. many way a.

Cops ■ 'P'lTasr-tykfroiH iki Ptfoti rtftrnA fs " ETlinctuHi uy
“ Much lms been EiLitl and written by the advocates of Kenny Hill os r.n the advantages p-s«*ed hj tbeir scheme in 

regiml to the cvUncELLiii of nr??. E>.2 saving l:l Gre lasuTanee idene being variously estimated ai ^loOOOCto jC3«0 000 rrr annum 
" That novi'apajier writers, non-prafesiional me::, and quasi-engineers should fall into Uiis error is of cosirsc net lo he 

wondamd at, bob that a gent n il in aecupying tbs position of City Engineer lIiu-.iIq :lo* only nmke such a mislabeb r t'-oiild 
enkryM in most eloquent ternut upon does seem srirpriajag If out of them emu La bu aware tliut it i? one of ihc most 
ordiar.rT amuigemonts ir. coimeetlon with th:; venter sendee ci a town where there arc reMimbrs -it (l'’'t-r"iih levels Lo ■ ave tbn 
memis of plseing tlm whole lown or any part of if which maybe desired under tlio pressure of the highest r«cnviir wben 
n'cnin-d mr 1iio e^ClUClIOU of tiand Uieltbe COCrnLjc:i is performed in u few minulea hv tuerelv shuttiug oil' tlie col i celiun 
wiul the low-service reservoirs and opejhipg tlie valves comm i Heal in- wdlh the bigb serriee j this cun be leme in a minute or 
two oil the signal of fire bamg Conveyed lo tlie central pumping ttaiion L.nd imtauily the wliolo loan tu my desired 
pnrf of Jt ;e oreuj;]il uiLdr-r fen pr?--Liro ef Ilia llig!ler reservoirs, lima supposing ft ilro were 1-i iien-.ir :ji any nnrl ef ^rd-tv 
ibe people nt lbo Dfui-est fire-station iustend of rinsing about in the munner describrd by the Cilv Engineer iu liiasiwcch ti 
Uie Royal 9 seivly, wonld tolegmph the single word lo tlie Central stalion. say at Crown-sired, whereupon the person
m r.LS-:! ofthereaehinery r.-ere merely serews down tbfl Vftlva eounecling Crown-uirat With tlie city umiJIS und ei'i'in t'.-e 
eelIV connecLme Iheia Willi Paddington, Woollahva, or Wavodey, and i:: IrH? time Ilian it takes io write ir, the whole rfiy or* 
nny Ferlio': it which may he desired, n under tin: pvesiUW) of whiehover of Lho liigli Fen'inc re-erTe.r? r lms been ooiineetcd 
Will ,1. Ihisurrodrementisin full operstieu in 'hr city of ducliland (N_Z,), the Wider Supply ofwbiehhss hoe-1 carried out
fttnn TU J dcaignj. Hiat it lms not bean in npersl ion in Sydney too is 8 matter moro for surprise I ban fommendai ion of i botn
irtho have Iriu.tliu :liorr;e of such matten,

First—'flic Eire Depariinent may not get tn «rly eoll fur 'he fiw, and even supposing it did it would take i;-:r re W 
n. llirongn luc diirorenl sLaLions, and then & minute to tu-:: of7 largo vwtve and turn another one on. 15vt 
ill! 1:1 l: U f.rr oreurred mono of our preteut !sr;e wirvliouses, which has alrememlons cubical capaciiy it would bo 
p^jflisfia c&ntroi if etfani Jlrt-ougincs irfT? iwt id csialoncp, 7

Swnnii- If hydrants are fitted up tbrouglioiita warobousc, I 111- eight watchman would probnbly ibink of cult ineout tlio 
fire at oneo, and ftfber gelling everything ready for work in stories nbove tho Crown-sireef, roservelr he would find 
that!here wus ne wafer. To mv mind :bi n is no doubt tliftt the treutcndons riinh of air tlirough the pipes ca-LFed 
hj Uie water Ning turned on it the wnlerworkt wonld add considerably te the hsmi already done. This is bound 
lu belbee&te wherothe reLiculatioiiis very great in Jiufge warebquses.

rLi,ird--T!:u Lelcplione or Ulepbonc wire may he out of order, nr lie man at either end ilttsv from hi, r;-.P- or mlh- E,,c]. 
iniforcic^n awiacni* m*y happen bj leaving tilings h pmeli nn hnplKKard waj,

_ My experience of nearly twrnly yean a? a paid ar.L: conlinnal fireman in ft public service ranches ine nevor to truit to 
sneli IMIVI pi Leal Km?, as they nre toiird re fail at a moment when wa liulo evpoH [ham to do so. There ore, if such a svdem is 
to he brought into work lug order the fire department will ilvsys liavo to imtntaiq a large muuhtr of steam fire entinct iliilj 
I need hardly point out UmM-bis would ;>a a far moie ui^nsive way than pumping tho aster up to higher levels nt u 
Mte Civen by Mr. E O. Monsrly of one inill.n,, gal lulls pee 100 feel high for the sum of J;J elevlinc ;r Elio Hoard 
Uiiiik thill. ] hate gone DHL of my pruviriLL' I irust they will eiture the libcrtv I itarc ialien bm huri . ■, ( -i cm-ui 
pmciinid fiiwrioneo in J^mdon with rdt the water uemiKuurs, mid knowing Lbair systems, I hive bought heat lo slulathe 
oaso is pla.nly aiul openly as possible, 10 gel the best Eyateja fur the future beneSt dJ ibis great ri»v will 4 vii-.v in mind 
(list :f u prjpvr sjatem is commeiteBd wilh the present Board it will so doubt aaiu seiuc thoasunds of pounds beint FDimr. 
heveafler Lu ll lf it to wlmt i, bu-J. simple und pcrforL. 1 0

I bare, ic,,
WILLI ill I» lit: A it,

y^|iuriiiLFiidr-;:i of H,F,B,

APPENDIX IL
FIRE ERICAlrES BOARD.

STATEMElfT showing rho Steesred T*lne of mtaMo preparty for the year ISSf, in the City of Svdnev mid |hc nnder- 
inci'.nciii-u Uumeipaluiea, with prepovtion of expenses as ciiimated by the Fire Brigades Board, fur the year ending 
31st XwegjSwrj IbBaJ. &

Munk^palltya

City of Sydney .....
Alexamlrift ..... ......
AELif.flId ....................
Balmain ..................
Ihirwoed..................
Cacnperdown............
Darlington ................
Five Dock ..............
Glebe ......................
Loickhnrdt .......... .,.
LM in idc ii alt- Town ... 
Mauly .......................
MairiekviLe .............
Ken1 town .................
Fftddington...............

I 1
I AasvsioJ Vihie tMnliihutlou.

£ £ IF. <1-
2,000,2K3 Uj-lI l! 2

C0.000 Lit 13 S
J44sd45 72 l:l II
1S3.I44 ioe ll Ll
77,523 A.i l: 0
40,'HXl iii 3
ao.SKid 13 1:1 Li
M.S22 15 5 L!

U7,SbS4 83 lo 0
103,3«0 00 r-' ID
34,050 in IG 4
71,7(58 41 J ii 8

1W.008 fit 3 6-
148,000 SO 3 4
134,597 w 3 5

MoiiicIpaliCs'.

Fhiramatta...........................
Petersham ...........................
Randwiek ............... ..........
Red fern ...............................
biL. Lcf-r.,-. fl-Le ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sk Leonards hlo.-it...............
Ut Peter's ........................
Victoria ..............................
Waterloo.............. ................
Waverley .....................
IVilloughhy North ............
Wwillalfirft ..........................

Tut.-iLn...................

AiJtfVfl I'alLC. CoittribuElsit.

I £ H. d.
73,078 43 ll 3
98,738 .=.7 9 I!
Sll, 2?:- 48 0 L0

!.:S.,:7l 92 3 10
l.'A.OTri 55 1 i
00,402 40 8 3
33,000 19 4 S
SB, 026 52 S S
fiu, 4-l L 38 2 0
03,000 55 14 0
04,0.30 :u 9 4

129,002 73 .'i 2

■i/-fD:S.LlS£ 2,300 0 0

APPENDIX
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appendix m.

TlItK BEJ^ADES' BOARD,
STAT1JVKN11 sViowim; nmoimt IipUL U : ifU- v,il.liLji Oks Giry al Sydney nnrl Uie Miinicarnlitias fctuiinerateil in ScJicdulc A) 

PnrraiflAtts, of the J-'i: r Uri™l«’ Aul, 15^7, 'ny :h:. imdcrmcntieiied Fin Iiwit,nieci Gy::: mlmulE, ryi' Niy year 
ci,.'.i:i£ ^Ih: Dpcc:::1id:x ‘51)7, n'ith jjrojliJrtion of tiptliaei, an Hin'.imfi'.in: by tlie hiic lur r :ti yoiir

ilJiit. DewmljOr, IlvSH.

T-IM J—::::: vDlIiyiP.ltf. Amount <i? iHt,

TKl AuslraLLan AUi.iticc ..............................
Allbinaa, A:it.E!i and Foueign.....................
Australian Mutual ..... ...............................
AiMralian Trad era1 Mutual .......................
City uf Jjaudon ...............................................
City Mutual .................................................
Colonial Mutual.......... ................ ...................
ComiLiorciat Union.........................................
Uo: n ))■::! 1..........................................................
Fqiiitatile nf Nnu- Zealand . ........................
Fine, Marine, r.j-,:: Accident tudeianity Co,
General ................................................
Olnsfioip and Loudon ....................................
Guardian ........................................................
Hamburg Ma^dcbuTf.........................
Imperial .........................................................
Industrial Mutual ........................................
Lfou .................................................................
LiverpCMjl ami l^)::rL;:n. a:x: Globe.............
London and Lancashire ...............................
Manchester......................................................
Mercantile Mutual ........................................
Xstioiui] uf N.Z............................................
A'. ‘i AV. A s =.m ran 11 (7: q iO D-i i or-, .................
j\V.v Jtcalaud .................................................
North J):i'.:Eli and M)rts::tilc.....................
Aortliern..........................................................
Norwich Union.............................................
J’atufi:: ................................ .............................
I'iiCOnir ............................................................
Queen ............................................... ............
Royal ........................... ................................
ijr^ttisb Union and TMatifUial .......................
South llMt.ish.................................................
Standard of N-Z. ...........................................
tllUL J^LTC Off! 00 ....................... ......................
Sydney M ntual.............................................
Union nf New Zealand.......... ........................
UuLbCrl..............................................................
United Australian Mutual ..........................
V:oi,:r:i ..........................................................

T otal.

Chntriibill L^iiB 
fur Ltio year im,

— — ” — — — —
£ £ a. ,1.

■nti/iiic ■2'. 17 0
7bn,^i)ri 3S IS 2

n.ii'.; 331 0 1
o,$&l 0 0 li

157.3':? 0 j> 1
1 .S3n. Lr'il 00 ]] i*
1,417,bfW 70 2 3
17,004.641 270 0 5

l,7S,4^ 7 lii 0
3.? 2 -251 JO 8 10
Ml/At ■: 10 1

HC.SOo 7 5 3
220,570 to ill 7
sidiTaCi) 13 LU 5
10S.W 7 10 il

1,115,000 55 3 4
1,055,005 .72 4 ll

:l5ft‘5l0 17 H 0
3,(i!;7,Jsy 151 15 5

■137.7.W 21 13 l
123 000 0 1 1)

4,800,075 241 10 7
1,007.289 <H J 3 7

5£H)sCfl9 211 10 !i
1,770.405 87 11 11

850,423 42 1 0
610,000 * 40 1 0

2,018,817 00 17 3
073,500 48 3 4

1 754.0011 88 fi 4
:.IJi;2,082 52 11 11

050,000 32 3 2
483,215 23 18
041.254 40 11 5

1,187,11® 58 15 7
380,434 10 2 4
885,444 43 10 O
780,000 39 17 0

2,734,104 135 5 :
204,102 13 : 5

1,880,000 83 2 il

00,629,868 2,000 0 0

ATI’EUDIX IV,

SUMMARY of Attcudanooi at flooul Mcerxiig? for tlie year l.iSil-

Kaiuei I,:i;Ni!lili Abwnk

Chas. Bovn, 7>: , 7.11...................................................................................... ........ ......... 50 Nil

M. W. ,S. Clarice, EM.A. (from 0 January to in Maicli inclusive) ......................... 7 Nil

Walter Chureh, Esn-, J-F........................................................................................................ 25 5

S. E, litp, J.P................................................................................................................. 20" 4

IV. A. UilA Fori, (from 20 March tn 21 December iudueive) ........................................ 18 5

Rieliai:] M'Cny, Etr; , J.P...................................................... ............................................ 70 ■ Nil

E. J, JjuVO, Jv?r|.......................................................................................................................... 20 4

'i'Jit-i t: were SO meaGuge cf tlie Hoard belli during tho year,
♦Tt (xrh rJ Hick i is(nn«a tlie umubnu were imt prcual irirtia lId neulatioB t.-i.c -:i oi.c ixcmldn earn, but ■.' lar |ircseaL JuTinjj n-o 

TLiuji:nJor or: 111! tu'O UHuLn-a

APPENWX
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APPENDIX V,

FIRE BRIGADES BOARD OF SYDNEY,

ABSTRAcr of Recbifis ^vn EiFHsriirFiE for Hiii Yturcndirg r>!jL Dtcimber,

!* (1
IB L'l

Rrcti™,

oiFt Hectbi^tr, i??;.
Ty FlnMni-o—

ItOithMc .............................
Stipermtshiftit'l ufttehina uKaum .. .

,, ps;:..................
Ht ConL.rihMJ.iTi2—TKS TjTiHLJi'..................................
InamniMHj (JtmtMiiiM—A-.: Err-,'iir. AKiuttd.........................AlLi^ni'rt A'FiiraTiK! ..........................

Amtiftikn M-.ii'inl ........................Aualftlilli Traiiiin' JliLfjaL..............
CLty L*iKta................. ..............
Cvtr Uiitnal ..........................  .,Cblnnhl ftfntunl ............................
(ii’iinLur!!-: IF’ioi- ..........................
ComAtll.................. ...................
K^ulbbljo ol if*ff istiljuii.................
Fir*, lltrlro, onl Aft-idom tbd............
OOnrrAl ........................................ObaeMf iml l ; | ......................
riiiiftlmn.......................................
llambuTC ........................rni]>CTul .......................................llhIii«lr|A| 11iiLri:>'..............................
Ilm..............................................
lAvorpoel ond Lwtdoji And fllohc ........
Londoi '.nd L*aefljbioc.....................Jlimrlttftw.
JlcHUKiiLkHutuid ... . ..................Nil L! :.iol o[ How Xtubtid ................. .
N'i'iy aonUi HValea Aosiiphiim CorporationN'civ StoJotn].................................
Korth ]irLli.>!i ond rfivioiTitLIo .............
Kortho™........................................N'nro-.rl-, Cnloil............................
['lllllflb...........................................
Hucniv .......................................
Qumai ....................................
ni.ral .............................. .. ..
SiKi[.’.LiN ln:i(in obd N'otmnol .............
f-Ourk ISri'-hN ................................
Stindnnt of Ktw Koolond ,,, ..............
Fkm .........................................Sydutji l!-.;t lol ..........................
Omen of He* JleftlAnd ..............Unilri......................................
Uldkd AoEtmi-.mi Mutual.............
VJciort* ....................................

d. Jt «, d.
kvrixoiraar,

t e. (1. j;
| To StolloJii—AtLcrMionuimd rcpoLri .... . EaC 3 0

FL L.I f
ad s

SSI i) j
3 f :: 
a n i 

w ll 2
:j :. ^ 

Xi o 
“ if i

iu y 10
i i
T f. 5

10 IB T
: i is r.

■ JI) (i 
a i 

.-■E f Ll 
IF H 0 

ISl In ;| 
■il |) 0 

r, L J' 
ffl IN 7 
44 13 7 
?f| 10 ;- 
ST U LL 
*■; 1 0 
JI) 1 0
oo it a
IB .1 J 
Si n 4 

51 11 
BE H 
Lv lii S 
4ii 11 
ttlil 
la n * 
fi in 1 
fi it r

l:i-> i T 
Li 1 s HT) 2 :>

t0-F.snn .::
!

1 ''

Jlnnkipol Lkiuiniils—C: ry r.f o ...j r [■,.................
AkSoof™.........................
AeMsd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bnlmoiii ............................
Ejuroooil............................
Owiporiimim ....................DoTLiiijyn::i.........................f’.) u UOi k ..................
01(te ...................................
Ticjchhanit.........................MacdomW TPmn ................
.'limy ...............................
MnirfdrF'iUo.......................N'i!Trlj)vm ...........................
I’lddiDIfLMii.........................
FlT:,:!!:.: Li..................................................
Poloraham .......................Hnndvicli .........................
kedkfJi ............................yt l»t:i rrrli.......................
Boat Si, Lsooorjfl.................
lit. EVTULS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vklohn ■ .............................LVattrlM)............................W*iofl*y.........................
IVi Ikqrtibr North ............tvool lnr.ro ........................

ILfbt and ooo fottiviol (rpm rioriho/a or krl^oiic
mhUn; kn iitoikjfi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mfe prWTTinim from ilremofi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Solo Cf old yLini ..............................
Flro—ihmbote el Un|ndo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

vfo^irloo vcJ jilIcot Oontpaov . . . . . . . . . .
Ckte
NoifteDii „ __
I’rjlil r.oron Bwticry Vol«irf«r Oom-

I'anv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1’Orfeil nodirnl fee ..................................
Timranee Compviied, for natchiot duUd_ _
Iboohater AtEomice (^L;pi;iv fkiLo oireno ).. 
Mwaro. S-noflnnrjrt-Co. ...'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,

:.rfv, -5 f
J.IGJ il N

■il la y
Ti 13 II

ice -ii il 
j:, u 
EJ! f))
is in
13 5 
?.. ■.',

:i 
i 
:) 
9

09 3 M)
ii) ie
fi lo
Cl
So
no
13
M
tr. 1 ID
32 i 1C 
5n 1 1 
j'; i
in 4 :i 
22 a i
33 S C 
!.5 14 0 .11 C 4 
7i ;l S

44fl b 
r,n Li 
oE a 

:* s 2 t 
n j 

2 -n

5 con c j
4
.■!

■ i 
j 
0 
2 
.1

lloinl ftco............................
1‘lorL, idorr". R- ..................
ClULfilOit, te...........................................

Piintlrf, flbfJoneiT, o'ld ;issrajfo

L.flLiA t 
Xf. 0 

1.41% 13
ms m 
I3T 0

■ I’Clit ..........
Hotoa snd mmoi

f.ifo l/rcTiii 1:102 .....■1 ui rin-m - proml iihb.htcdkol foci........
A nd lion' Iocs

1 L: 1: ir 
Knel ....

■j,|f4 7 t
120 19 1
nt 11 4

1IK m s 
9 fi 0 
C i 0 12 » 0

2?i ir 

fS i

EDIT 4 1

T2ri 10 2

ill 12 !i
n'urkmr dipineo ni Inn .............  ........
41-1115. IkrefjfClolf—Thirl of *Leikdii>u;dolln Inuurojioo tin station!
Krmtuft fc-r !-2iii.......

,, r.iiniciicke 
Csb'liiro nod iwtnj* ..Iseltj' i:\[ie:iM!fi........
Afalsbnc# rendacd . ...............
I.i-.- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
JlJfeerlaneoitt iLmo), lulh ert *t.
Hotvte—

Furolmtio nf ............................
:-'(KiiLiir for ..........................
Hhjoeknj;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■' I r.TV CEE.....................................

2 n n 
ef 3 1
10 id 0 13 n II
11 o n 
32 7 n
;? n ll 
7 10 fl 

is n n 
34: £ 9

II119 0 
IfiT 1 r. 20 ■; n 
nt ifi 9

Tokphnne Becn^mi!, CxfooBlvUE, ouil idditi nn .......Voljatoor 1'irc LiomisioLis Eubaidios- ■
I'nCJiiyiTi ..................... .. .. lifl (1 2
SL. Lwrjftrd!................................. 203 0 11
filobo -............................................. ito 0 nWnlcrloo, bnelLidibf domllmi j£T5............ l c 4ELiirficm ........................................ nd 0 .j
^ Lai: dwdl Browerj'(doneiloit £34)............ ;o 9 4
IVoOllAhri......................................... Itf) 0 flDsrilfietixi .................................... ifl r. n
Ncwtomn ......................   177, n JWovorltr ......................................... 5 (i
Kjlmsbr■ ■. ■.......................... fro 3 nL’luraoiilta (No, 1).............................. ?r, 0 0

(So-!).............................................. C O C
Bifrwnod ......................................... i.nn 0 0A! ex s-id :■ t .     100 0 0
Nortli Clt}'r tacludi D£ dcoiLtim £&......... Its 9 4Paddington free-xoTy............................ ifm 0 flLo .noihnnrf f ....................................... jn f g

477 i? .■

nf.) 13 i
tsi 11 0

2,031 0 fl
Noev rOfillCB und Ilijill for Vcl-n rcer f.'C:r.

pa... . W'seorle}' Bneicnod, erj Adi.lield..............................................
Aniounipiik lo Voluntoor i’in.;iic:i for Tvitnk-|||; Cjllei it lire) ............................
Iclcjdiinni cxtciiihui to Vnliintocr Sbllons,

Wnce'rh:^......................................TiCXcL*x-i ............... ........................
Bdlnnin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Norik Cif!'.........................................

Fire Blnrn ealensior. to Hf Pc-LCJB . . . . . . . . . .
Total cijiendilnro.. .......

My Jlalai::::: -
Merajitlle Dank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ynjictLi'lcndcut.'s L'.'ritetiirit dirtj cl' cc j'.l

|)t^^■, ciek...! . . . . . . . . . . . .

aTO 0 S 

Ll' jt 0

a ia fi
17 fr fl

2 v n
23 J fl

041 is n 
44 0 i 

£.lfl,S!Hll R

ICO 13 t 20 1 0 
11“ 13 0

144 11 S
■i

n i 0
I 1 c 

S3 to 2
II 1 1 

1 12 2
4ns 1 fi

2E JI 1
Total..... .sn.nK n 4 Teiol .... Jkll.tHl 1 1

I hetdiby Certify that ! Iir.re thin dij' orrtn,inerl anil eompniYd Lite InooltH. Tnnelicr., mnd unroimlB n: tan Fin Bripahef 
JSckrtL foMhe ycr.r ended 31st Decemlmr, 1BSS, nlm oLst«neut cf nreiule i.nJ (ipendiLtn-o herein, nr„J find Uut Uie -=0111" arc
Mnoet.—JinrEs a Tatloh, Public Artemttfui 1.

CHARLES BOWN, Chninnan,
Sod Mhy, im \VILDTAM AGER, Btcrgiary.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX VIE

STATEMENT slituvin* Uld AtlfHtJ^ho: Actltul L ircu tf Volimtert CuiLi'jn^i.'a ■.■.ill:::: ■ pi1 ::itii:iiolira :'ur liiu Yfinr 1333,

12 nifdiiifflitto @ a.iH^ 
11 jictrul Uret

0 n.iu. to 12 nooiit
33 iiros

12 noon ioUi p.u».,
!>V Jkcn.wU flrCT,

(A p.m. lo 12
101 wtUuI Ur ts,

Totul number of fires,
m.

Voluntaer Oompuiies.
Nmin’lier .Nurn'inr oi Kgsuttfi' NiJriibor uf Zs'umlior NnLi:l.>!:r uf Kumhcr Vu-r.biT (i! Total 

number o' 
Una

aJ.Lf i::h:!.

Tot*] 
number of 
Members 
presenL

fA
ftltcndod.

iltoftilMra
pro sent.

oi Qrtft 
iittoiiidjisd. lifOSOIkL

Ol fltfef
kratC'I'IC-i

3IIC!Lubc»
]JiO=C;iL.

Oi Eif'fiS 
oUondL'J.

^4 ei saber* 
pTMont.

TTY <^*MTANIFa —
North City ........................ 31 Li 1U 3 si 13 106 32 is;
Paddington Brewery .........
Theatre Eoyal, a  ......... B rB r, ^

ie KW 4 £ it sit si 265 00 4J3
i 2 ,__ 3 1.7 a 33 !) 55

Standard Brewery ..... .... 22 Ibn 7 47 n 70 so 400 81 Lilli

OPUHDiX Oojl l'a a ] >:h - 
Alsi-nuL-ia ............ ......... 7 78 I 18 S3 20 130 34 2; 2
Ashfiebl ............................. i 3 ....... 1 7 2 IS

................ ............ 3 41 I lb 2 22 l 22 7 10!
Burnvood ............. ,. . . 1 LO 1 5 1 13 3 28
Darlington ........................ 11 u2 4 24 3 2;) 27 lift 4',: 2S6
F-lebt:.................................... 5 22 L £ S IS 12 ft7 21 J20
Leichhardt ......... ......... .... 7 43 | 1 4 11 7 33 JO 02
Manly ................................ 1 * I 71 1 fl 3 20
Iscwtoam............................ « TO 4 33 5 46 7 66 22 22:4
Taddingtou ........................ 2 13 1 7 2 IS 7 IS ii US
Parramatta (S'o. Il............. ._ . r_ fc 4 9 2 10 a ]fl
ParremnLtn ^’n. 2).............. 4 22 2 8 fi 30
Rediern ............................ ii I a 2 is 12 147 23 22S
SL, lasoflaida ..................... 3 ^2 I !J 3 JU 2 23 0 eo
V.:.L:e: Loo ............................. 6 30 s IS 1 3 ILi fly 2!) 176
Waverley., ...................... 2 in : Jlv 4 40 7 00
Woollolm............................ 2 fl 3 32 S 40 10 70

Mr. Si;|jJriL:Li;ii jtnL J!4ri:'u Annuli l^L'iKir;,
I u Lin* 1 * 111 r i til1 F rJ i^ndtia Ifq a I'd, El i diif y,- - 31 Jariunry,

Ocnlltratit,
I ilo myati'f Ll:o 'ji jt lo JOMr Bwrd hcrtn,iL}i my Eiftll Annml Report flf Hl« Tflfting nud poneral

efltctcney Ul iu-.;r Brigade and lire atTfttl Yulnnlear F[im Ourijiililil';, tugetLer witli Lliir dataila oE attanxlcd in Uib C!ly 
and Subiirba gf Sydney, tor Hie i(»r u;ri me 3Jut DftemEwr, 1333.

J jic 1^(ul nuiabar uT ulArms nuunJi nl fur Jirrs or auppaaeil dTo.i mia 'ill ; of tlir.;" lii iTi-r: :'i!ao nlai1: :?, 10 ;):;:rod ‘.c. 
bo only ::11i.n11ny jla-rm:, a::d Jl;3 wftC ftttujl iir^s. 0: :li<i HCtllsl JirtS 22^ -wit,-; all^llt Ur tijilinfr, ill wre-ne Si'idu-ia, aiwl 
re a ul t«i in loMl LlaaLLuUliun.

O' l'lo 2i;n settml fires ICC were iiwnrcri, 31 aot inL'un'LL, and in CO insianeea fnanranoes on the huildin^j dt u^nLL'nlj 
0u nl d no L be S Eooj tninr d.

Ln addition 10 llie or din in' flret Mkltl' Live been 1)1 eljimm'T flrej Hi]iiiring ‘.lie attendance ef finrhten villi luind-jluinp 
Only, Hid -'■? cSsualtira in nliieb ’.v^a (out nr nniimeere;',, but in which HO diiiiinir.i iv.ia lIimio ^u Ij.l i IJ i n !;s ur their Mitten L-T, 
maffilifl SN oggre£ltc lotal of 3Ht eillt furiiri;*, faite alomra, cLiinney-frn, a:i:i eaauoJliea.

Ihe :ire.- cf lSLi3 compared vrith thowof l?iH7 nhow r.n increase of 513, 111 ebirnner LL'Ui with engines tn Li creiisu c: 
only one. Chi-nnsy f!-:'S al tended by linemen with bud^pump imai barinn Lie fame a a last yo&r. vjj.r Jii.

Jn ilrea rrliLr-ji won slight there Ima been QO increase of iff) i in eeriout an iuari-a?- of only 0::o I ,.iid in LL.'e! which 
resulted in tottl drslneliion an inercuse of 10. Among the biiLldinp lotaliy deitreyad am elassed ehed buildingSi wentber- 
buiircJ rattoiiL'a. Ae-, the cvter.t cf tiie duna^e flu-'t- in being compamtlrely t n ill.

A r Lilli: ; t : L iltc ilrl ailsrL aLjiLi'm-c'.Lu of L.hn various fl roe attended by tba Brigade and the Volunteer Fin> Compaaios^ aa 
ivell ra Mijao unatteaded but which kaTO been reporiod Lo Lha UHgadc Eroin varioua aourecS) aud 1 uiember of tile ILi'ivadfl 
was lent to obtain the nri'fsaiLrT particular?.

The vnrioue snniiniriea npirended ebow Ibe particalar deter j time nf calls, time of oLLtbi'eab, trade?! localities, iTuur*uces, 
hourly and lIillIy, weekly aud monthly.

There is alsj appended IL eunuriary cf -.he " Sitppcaed origin of Fima " for 1!ie 'C-r.
Referring La tin; summary of 1<k Hl.lii,*, j| -.Lii'. noliecd ’.h-.L in Hie City uf Sydney llIciic LiLcro were Id.! calla- 13S of 

vriueli ivcm i-.i L-.lil', rirj'a, 13 FiLau alftnrta, (1 chimney-firct reported as houses on Lire, and 31- chimney fires, h'.'viiiIl'll by firemen, 
with hand-pinup an

or Uie uctnal fraa i:L the ci'v th:rc were in Denison ^Vaw!, 21 ; Ooollj 22 . Mawjuoric, 21; Oinjls. IS ; Llri-ihai-.c, IS ; 
Riiarhe, (3; fittro; and Phillip Wards, LOcneh.

In '.be tubuihs ibcrc were Ifid Cnlls—of which 138 M'fr, for actual lire.;. 2] were fiHe alarm u i were for cbiamey fires J 
repovlod im houses on fire, and 17 were forebimney Jli Lia wbich wo-c oitended L:i- firemen with hand pomp only.

Tho suburbs afibetod Jn rL'gard Lc acfaal il-Lca ar.._i' were as follow?, vJll. .—Redfrm, ILi: GiL'hc. HcwCOwn, siliL FaddlngtOii, 
10 each j JirflniaL’i, L?; Waterloo, 3; Alexandria, I^uehhcrilt, an::. Parramatta, 7 each; Prteribam, 6; St, IrtiOWLfd*, ;'ii 
MarrietTille s ml ilt. I^onaids liart, 4 r-iLr.ii; Bnrwood, CainjBrio’ivn, Uauly, Raiidwii'lL, aLid Woollahm, 3 I'ach : Darligctoji, 
Uacdonsldrown, end Waverley, 2 each ■ A'dhfelJ. Cunlorbury, fit. Peter e, und Rodd island,! each,

Oi the obiluney.fire j, 5L happened in ti»i?l; i i igs belonging to Iiuar lts L-.;, against whom proceedings were u:t taken)
111 perron* v,'i re f ned, '.vhijli I". Lin1 nggregalc, together with cost?, ameuated to Liar eum of USf hd.; Lllo tjis's were ivitli- 
duawn, an'l in ooh' rcire r.o action wos tskcLL. The rcninining 21 being ouleide tin U1.';' boundary, a arc net amenable to the 
' City cf Sydney Improvement Act.”

Iu iumnaarltLn^ Lhc trailci :t wil'. ba abiarrcrL that -jL-Jratc dwellings lic-. c hmi moslly affecicd by fires, iIul number for 
all classes cf damage hcLOfT !?3, but tab Log ibe isii'-ili-I truliS into consideration, the most, notable stand in the following criLL'i-, 
via. :—Licensed victualler*, i2 vr::.,:!., Hj bnlolierc, ^rr.rjjil ilralrrs, 7; tirnpuH and inill 111 lira, friLLlerO"! ilv.lL green- 
grocers, ha ird i e«eM, iron mongeri, printers, and tlablrt, 3 each: boarding-boueev, hooluiakere, builders, engineers, gcneml 
Importers, rediorants, r.ud timber nierchauls, !i earn ; the rcipcttirc munbert uf eedi Ollier trodO iTeclcd is Irss J.bon the Jjs' 
nieni innod fiir-.irs, ft-:tL are io be found in the " Sumimuy ui Ira:1.:'?='

rin; Strength of Li e BrijTnilc :s as follows, viz.:—
One la,i sum firo-eu^ine 
I’ivLL FOudl Ftcmu lim enginas 
One Lna::.Lal engine
h'uur G Jneli manual cuaines 
£ii Lioilr-s G-inch manuaL er.irincs 
Two telesropie la idcrt 
Onr loddr]' van 
Une bote van 
11 iroc hose reels

13,ic-FLcf 2; inch hcsii, mnsl nf nhTc'i ii in f,uOd 
sondil ion 

Eight boracs 
Tbiriy 'nine telephones
hour fircabiTm telrplicuss 
fin lire-aJarmt in circuit
Twenly-niac firemen, including Superintendent, rrin‘ 

t:Lp:L.l forNiian, and eoachnum
The
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Tl!.: untfcnncRtioLcd VolnrJ«r Fijc bolu pbiut gn !oir; ffons vour Ug^r^lj

MjdIj Vulanlw TTiirg Compimy
£h. j, ;j
Wortrlsy „ tI

Al<;TnjLilri:L VglimjCTl' Fire Cu:iiL;gnv
„ „ '

BttbTTMil JJ
Lciclilitrlt .,

^ ivf ^ c±'.L]i".L"ipr irg SitiMm nlvi n'^g i gj'rri jn Itia of jour K;,
■IJ;c ffl.lo\hi?L[j cDiiipriEo 1.11 u Voluniflir t’ji'g Compuhiei iviJ.]jiu j am1 * iiom-iTs iiii-iidicljui', tIh, : ^

^ Vgl jotcfT Company, Fub^idiE^i) by ygui1 Bg*m] (£I(MV|.
A slifl rl ;1 ^ nl u n t ftj- Cgm im:: y. nn ly lu telv fgrme^ j ngt Tflt 6 ubsidizad,
BnLlltin Yoluntttr Ci>n>p;in_T (Lirg itition*) : £-.ib si disc:! (££00).
BnruTgod
Glcbo
DgriingloTI
1 n'jgliliai'dt

nun
City

Pndilington

'i
ii

tubsidined (£i'X:).
» (£130).

(^6 &.).
„ (fJO)-

nm. snljfLd.nfd Ifts: ytir. 
mbtMTij^rJ gy Tg.u- }5g^rli (£1715’., 

[£]2F), 
(£1S0)-

Fuddingtcn H row vry Tnlmit act Com pih/s into Wild! ;>y your Buiihi (£]iXi\
ParmiuAtiA ,, i   -
I'arfimnttt
Fed fulfil „ ’
St.L«4naTd»(IiKiOftatU>m) „
Emnilufd Bniwfrr 
llKitre Hojil
ITMcrloo j' '
Wflvgricj'

Ai'e. .1 Eiibs id i e e d (£“->'.
No. 2 „ (£75).

(£130).
„ i&mi 

(■C70),
>0^ SttbEldLfSd.
Subtidiiwd (£]2n;.

imo;.
d.Dlin gmount ])ftid tn olnntefl1 Fire Conil)mii« by yiUr Brand t’nr 1-he year, .C2,03] iiu.
Irwpectirg of lb* iubtidics grunted by wtiT Boorf wmi uf Ibe illtHirb#n Voi Hbtuer Fir* Oomp* niea

[>ia::r, ijir-n^io;: yr teteplignc Hiiimuhiitulion, An.j to trm vii.;a ef grer £S00. ^

T:.C MnduiDK-rdtoncd am tile it hoi ■ of U,c membem of tlig Metropolitan Five Bri»ad* cn ihc a:5L B-c-.mr, lSd3 :-

hm reentit! :Lcir

N'lioe.

"Wil liiijn Xtonglmi lleai' 

A]reed Webb..............
BdiviirfJ Aulidc-ii n ......
Willinni MeKlliglit ....
John MeKliijjlit...... .
Jo}m ^cgl.-n::..............

CcOl^e Omy .............
'J tionrne Hevliie........
Caul OF. JiruM-n .........
.Tn^^■:J^L Stancbell . .. 
Sobinon d.imiiiL ,, ..
.laiiH's Hanrorli.........
John Ford .........
Sydney Wetwn,.,
Goerjfc Lung......
Tlioovai Qonlon,.,
!i liniiiii? OerniiLn 
Samuel irebnen...
.In!': ji C e :idi i on L .
Hebert ......
John Xellett ....
CLiiirloi llmTur:! ....
Tlionili Ifr.L-■if i s
Tliomis Cutis.........
Vr^MtiE Ifoivai'd.........
Steuben Eyre............
JVey Ifongliton .....
Alfred Hi uteri nr , . 
Geonps Wnteen . . .. 
Willi in Soutb .........

HeiilE, Dtbl of ApfioJ it tuo oy

SaporintendcilC !■: I’Lro Brigodes aaiL fr. 

rpeetor of K::rnF.0:;c-,
iJrL[iti;nl foremaii .....................................
Foremen .....................................................
Enfiueer .. .................................... ljli

dn ..........................................
isi eLues liroman r.nd icti-;g forcuen ... .

L!nd elms fireman..................... , _
do ........................
do .........................
■'J
do .........................
do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
do .........................
do ........... ..............
do .........................
do .........................
do .........................
do .........................
do .........................
da ......................

3rd (1.0 = = J.i-rm.,:;.........................
do .........................

3rd el site 11 reman and coachman., 
lird class tiro: 11 in .........................

do .................. ..
Ji'- e art tinman ar.d coachman
ISrd 11 ns j It reman.......................

do .........................
(id .........................

WeSF-rnigir ....................................

Jlay, IflSf..

26 June, 1S63- 
i Ju^r, lS3i..

tb
If July. 183^.

1 July, isai,. 
do 
dj 
dn 
do

1 AllfTLLSt.lftSt..
rig

1 ,Tan.,
7 Jen.,
H Jan., 

l& June,
Ll Feb-,

& June,
1 .Ian,,
A M ay,
n May,

23 Feb., 
li) Matob, 1883.. 
10 April, L&BS.. 
6 Augue 1^1838..
0 Augnst, 1&S3.,

ISAiigUEt-jlSeS., 
80et-, 1883..
1 July, 18 ii..

1865.. 
J83n.. 
IdSh. 
1833,- 
10SS
1388.. 
1387 . 
1637-.
1887..
1858..

’il'- irrc Slalioned,

iS'o. 1 Ilcnd QnirLerE Fliition.

do
OflioiT in Cliorge jYo. 2 HlatJon.
IlcuJ Qnortere Station, 

do
Oltiuor in Clif.rge i’u. 3 Station, 

Mamckrille.
Yo. 2 Stitiou.
No. 1 Station.
Nc, 3 Station.
YV 2 Station, 

dn 
do

Head Qii-ielel'e Stition, 
do 
do 
do

No. 3 Siotigr.
Huii Quarters Statinri.
Pfo. 2 StotiuiL.
Yn. li S'jitiun.
HenJ Qiiartur.i tj-alion.

No. 2 5=il ion.

Heed Quiriors BLnlinn.
(it

Jfo. 2 Statinn,
Heed Q.uur'.cre ilblLan, 

dn 
do 
do 
do

irflo u*Vh!l^i??he1|Lb?l?nvC,llv ^r111 *̂11,0 ^0'1™ ihc l11? °f on! ,,f ^ pMtjcar, that of Richard Dalton,
Fb S J I U.jjhtof Ibe 2?nd of February, by Moidentaily 6]|m; <fc>«n au unprotented

hi Ji;c?lird ]>"!1'iri jyi:lta 1]lc Bri^(l 011 tRclStll June, me, find
. r™ Irem that. .LU:........ 1 dr.il. '.■.L.,1 roll! r.v..r. energy, end it a j l:l ei:ce 1 it si a good member.
utrtion bnilt^r,11 diTrVi:,}UI1‘e(:r^™ I’nnncd ir. Waverley in piece uf the old one, and * heir 3re
Cro hd' hmIt. ... tlie Camugten Road, :ur which your Baird supplied a Snbckss manual engine, plar.t, and a

w, idl r'j ™ ^ Allied It Aslificld^na a Arc Elation huilt in the Ltrenwl Rwd, for1..... ■■ Rdard also tupidted :- f rst : kr? nnnua. Lneinu and plant 1
nlaee Jtf Vf 1 u :Lf ^ Firs flomp^iiy 1ms heun furnished hy jour Board iri Lb ft ne w man uni erwme and plant in
been t^tpli^ there, which nil feuad loo lieiry to he me red shout yaiekly, und ll new ii re-hill W also

iourB^^^In^laAiLknof^-46 built > ^Ml]l ^7 untew. in Comhcriiad-Ett'cct, City, towards wltteh 
; S™" ** V Aa ao much Taluubls propnrty erbu at the northern end of the City, J luve ihonrht

Ohtaiu in Xu L t emill Itcom lire-engines in reserve at the Jotter notion, fer the eiurtft rurpo4 of being able to 
h lI, ■ , l7-,=-J ilJit^ b7tJl^nsefth(: Lerseo from the Frit steam flre-enpns to arrive ot. a lire In.teiSTf eendinp hook to 

fomM tro dl loTr ^ aJr™"5trat!lt r »" a Koithofn Station ■« built, olthmigli the thorough*
i are eieecdingly at eep round Cumberland ■itreet, tliercby mat I ng it an li ward fer travel (ioe

Board tTR b?7' 1U*?Sf0Jlhe V°rurlkrr -ir5 ^ I! «Bt»d in the Lands of reur
IfOftrtt, anu towortls which your Boon} gfautml B donation Of £23. Woollanre

22'Ij—E
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Woo)l?iliri Volunteer Firm Station nml \n. 2 ParrATnntt* Volunteer S!t,:e'i Iijitc been roMostructeil hj tioli
COrttp*n^ from tl.H'ir subeklief etr:)“f!(Le^Lile coat-j Ln:i I ir.nr In're remark that tlmj rli^nrvo preat. nretili- fnr tlio altcn tient, 
,ns hotii tfiitiont #m noiv ^ood strut Hires,

f feel vere jlail He iurj-i-:. io1:- li::i-*rl r' nt n:i VolHmtw Fire Coinpiroio; rejislertd muier your Boerd ure non- eltar ef 
any Ennndfcl dirtltnltie), and I think tiiia will tcml to iadiitu iln; meiiiber} to [nke a better iniereit u: fan uffairi of tlio 
■re m pen in!!! 1 hua formerly,

Telephenic muuniLniL-alion kr.> been t^tobbehiid hetntrn (lie ii'r.ti q-.iairnrs lire elution anrl the mnderutentioned 
pi ii roe tliiriiur 11n: yiar, vir : —jV-dtLLl Uiiy Volilnleor Fira SliHoilj A L:! mail rsi Mosit Uiillj Criterion Thenlrt, Caioty Jl'lieatro, 
Harmarkot Music Hal';, Oii^ra Homo,

A (lupllcftto telephone line mai c'l'-::l.ci1 briii'jen ilir hnnil quurleis "ire elation and tho Fitlinn^ti, al the denara] 
Post OHiee, ae tlmre ivi.s a rlnt yf the OHIO liny heJiiLT in. lire 0-1 r..n Oouiuon ( F .1 I l!'. ot fire being required ‘.c bn transmitted 
from the Ere. r.: gc.

A fire-alenm telephone v.o. plAced at the iit. Peier* UrunidjMil Town Jtlali in connoclioa vritli cur So. a £ra ^Latiun,
MirrictrUle.

1 rniiy here iv.furm jour Jtuard that nothing Lee yet been don* iril-'L m-:irl to Iho Idcphono eomninilieUion being 
eHlaLi]i?:ieiL betwoen (lie Sn. li f.ra stnliiin and Campetdown Municipal Town Hall for which 1 vr,:i your ItUlhorilJ, ail there 
ia ::o ;j:f[akrr li'. lr.f -it :h:! hall.

AIL Yoliuilae!1 fire stoiions, iritli the eseeptien of Atil.fii'Mj Murwood, Mimlf, ond Pumnrutt-fw oil tlKitres, and nil 
mUikshilis, with ‘.h^ eiception of tlio A tadomy of L:i: Gorcmnient Printing Office, :!'. il^iHiay rtyjiart merit, r.nd the
Town Halij are in direct Iclcpfionic oojnmnnicolion wirh yur three permanent ri-y itinioni.

Tho Tarious polico Stations aro alro eo]ire::lo:l lii tlirtiiiEli tho C-r-r.J.Ti,i Polien Slolion, Tho variyug wliarreS, 
warthonsos, hnsimes licu»?, ov,:. :::s:iy ;i.Lr.i u buitdiog;, or:: mi telephonic eomniHUiioJitton, though ii.directly ihroneh tiio
TelepboflC ifidimigo IL*. the Conors] Post Office, nhiib is ojtcr. In rocciyc and tran^inil. rulis foe Fief a nt anv lieu:- of the ilav or 
night,

Jly your Board's authoHly a now crchcnge-boBrd ha* isai: nrtlerod for the head qnartora JltC'Htalion containing 500 
sliuttOn,aud u hen filed proprietors of tho large warcllOuses nill bcinrited to |ikiic« their jmmiseg iu direct telephone commu- 
'■ i':Lt.eii with cur head .■,;.i.n;■ Hr#.stelion. Tlie 30-fhutter board will i lini be rcniored :y the No, 2 station, tho No, 2 
station's l(hsbutter board will bo romDTtd lu tin: Kd. l! station, and Lh::ir d-^hutlor board will tlicu be u = si al. tbe hra:l 
quarlerj AnS'isbilion for 1hc- tele]ilioru! Ilr^ al .r-.m d Llrihuted .i:::j-.it Lho ul! -.-

The .'ii. nre-alsrina lilted up on circuit Imre'caused us a £reatdc;i! oF uniictT during the year, and I tiavo had !c put 
up a nolice cu catli of lliem lo siy that they are “ l:dI in worLmg DL’dur." 1: will Lc remembered hv your Hoard tint I 
rs|)ottcd iciiTi lim^i b:■ .’k that 1 was nol i^y ii.-.;i^..iiir as io thar working i ontiuually iviLii siirresE. It would hare been waste 
nt money rn liayo erected many iire-slarm wires heioro wc occupied liio new be.vi quartejf si alien, on account of the osnsn^e of 
llicir temorol; but I trust tb*t shortly [ shell bo in t position b> reoomnaeiH.t a sjieeiAl telephone Hre alum system to your 
To^rd, onr, if upprerod o: lbs iflepii(uiu Itrc-alam will bo placed througbout n.c principal r.lrcn.i of the city.

On tlie 1st of March lIm’. new head q’luriens lirt-eiigia* station was oii'- clI n ut tho clJ on* :.:l ttstliMrEl sl-rci wr.: 
.ilcir:). Ibr new station hag fiddled in creiy way whst was anticipated :or it, both with ri^nrd tn turnin'! out q..,okly 1.o 
fires and for iioltiiMy Llir necessary reserve* uf erery kinJ fur i large iiro ; and J tliiuk your Board may be well satir-fieil witli 
1 lie result.

A heiter similar lo timt at 7fi>. 2 stelion ha* also been fiirnl up, for tho purqiosc of keeping fry-n c to 10 lb. uf utsam 
CU a steam fire-engine during tbe day nml night j und we cun now o::l:!i'-. 1(!1) It. pressure of tieem i:: 31 minute* fi-or’. the 
limr of li^liti- g the fine if. • u-: .■: ,.licul £'l a year, which it lea? thin a fourth fer which we should pay for jns to obtain tiic 
same result.

isirrr r-’c iLri’ al fhr Evttiitj/ iVews Office eeferal pert*ft* Writing to llir uew£pu|iera lure suggirtEcd tint u-.r.n sboi.ld 
beccutinually on watch in the tswer at tiie Eioati staiion, ond f loku this oppertnnify to answer them insr.e.ul yf iloirie so 
through the hOwwpaptrs.

To keep a non eonlinuolly on nut el j in r! o -.o-,. ct ruemis the cost of three additional...... i and for the number of fires
wbirb show- a ligbl before wo are cal Ini (about 1.!'r::o a year) lid; ap^iearj o great waste oE money, I oin atrongly of opinion 
that the ?*'iis amount expended on telephone lire alariu* eoeli year would qi-.-o i n il nit cl y better rL^yli:. ss ir. time the whole 
ofrbs city WQuJd bi: plated in direct COmmumcal ion witii tbo ] lermanent. flrc-itati ons, llir.s en suit fig us early larormiitLoii of 
fires occurring, which is cerlaiuly not the cate ..........hoy are tliowing alight.

In consequence of tho "re which hapjiencd at Weutworib House on ihr 2Mh ef Beceaiber, when two men loti their lires
by falling from Uie rjoi, tbe question of placing Itre-esaape* al..... tho city has boon mooted i and eltiiongli it is rery doubtful
that the men would hire been Eared Led an eaeape or a lung iadder been near, i.-fo-..:.: of their pscjl i-r i)c<irLcv., 1 fesf lt 
:l:v duty lo refer tu toe sabjcet.

In my first report to your finar.i and the (In-.-cmiiLour. nn my arrival, l rceommcnded three permanent llre-stitimw For 
r':e protection of I his city the lu .if Station f* be siUiated jb’Uit where ir now =!.iuJs. another unc .ibyot riic Fninc EitUition as 
ihe present George-sfreot West Eton or, nod the tin id soirewhcru near Circnlar Quay; Hie latter I* answer s twofold 
purpose, viz., u ii'iil sli'iy::, rm- Hie ur■.'fo:un of l':c u iurrr. ■us property r,l tlie northern Cud of the city and Ihe wharrC* ) 
.iv.ii. In time to eoaie, ul? ohn oonTenient for tlie men in thi* station getiring away quieitly with a tie am [i:o-:1oai fer tiio
protection of the shipping, j{ the Gocortimcnt nt sny iiino pievlded one. T,';; to the present, ^ your Buu-ii arc well aware, no 
northern It re ftalion In? been bull:, and all u.uxciiou wo 11 ire at present fur ;ue safety of rvilL.or.s ef pnuubs worth of 
property is a toluntecrfiro slalion, situated in Cuinberlund sdreet-. Tlie dis lance uf eomo y: the whaiwcs :>:>iii cm- head e tut ion 

oi-fr lj miles, therefore a fire occurring o:i thrss properties would be likely f-' have "u.'.'.n great progress before we can bn ir. 
attendance.

JI. M-as my iutcnlioii ef running fire-escapes from timb of these station?, a:.;J with tiiis object in view your Brigade Iim 
manufactured, ct my :: ’7n SUncrrisiiOin, r, IItu csi’-upr u liLili can bo raised tu u liLinlit cf j us: Orer bO icot, aud wbicb ;:r,s 
proTed to he very suiiubie for the p-ul-fluEl,. 'Tu UleCt 111: romiireinents of our city LIiceu Cicapea ir.usi- t:s of a sqiecial 
design, to mrmount the difficultie* uf the telegraph wire* iv.u the barrow atreets and lanes, and your brigule must ku ■•'■ell 
trauied to :lj!:i: mfl' otlierwisO Ltrc-csisipus would be ufdCiE.

\Vtitle on the subject of flrc-escapei it is a greatquestion wlietborceeupans* of houses should nut nuke tome provision 
of tlieir own for escaping in cSac of Ere, and experience tcadica that tills is the more ready and iuexpecsiTe way, aa well aa 
the must efficient. J tu- eonstruelien of the generality oi tin houses also favours llii.s view, cspeciallr t'.mEi’ having bLluunius, 
aud ttm hotels. colT-::-:: palaces, baaiding-housas, i:i ir.auy iuniunufs bazinj; vEra:rla':s Ir. bnildiugg of more thou two 
Eturcys Lu tieigiu. the proriiion uf domeatie lire-cseapes would doubtlc** bu bust, and tiiu businc** places provided with thena 
sfould be more likely to be patronized than where they did not exist.

Perhaps iL would not be thought out of place i:>r.--;,- whet arc considered the best. For the buck uf prealtes sm iron 
Jsrlbcr miqlit ks luiug frum the top by niMiu* of a pivu*. holt, i.r.d placed at the n:]n of all approatbablo windows with n rod uf 
run at tiio bottom, r.'so no r, pivot, to e:mbtu the £r=: twrio:: down, or any person, 'u pnll Hie bottom of the ladder ent about 

fi :£cl.. and sii:p tho movable red ui it-iul iulo in uye Died uHu tbs wait; tiiis mates u first class usuape which uny timid person 
uoiitil descend with confidence ; i: iakos up very tittle roam etd ils cost. siimilrJ ke tifiMing.

Front «tape* ■.ter! wire or Site’Cl c',i.--in ladder* nray he U*ed for a':::uc till' ilr!E ;'.u;rii. Tilt ladiiffr.! Cin bj
inadu with Imoks ut tlie bottom to huck un tu eye* tut into the kerb-atene, and mas t:c kept very eOuToniently itmad sitiull 
vroodeu drums under the approachable window*, -.villi u portable wooden cover u'-.t them, having (lireetions on tlio mp j.uw 
the 1st: be u??d in enBe of

With this latter iiiit? of eseopc, if the fire should be coining out of tks '.c^nt wiudowt, the people iu the street eon 
kE-np the lower and of the ladder on Ole windward side oE the windows, thereby making it a f1 cLj:s usesnc. 1 need hardly 
f^y (L::ii futj T. irii-w orker in llis rity rsn mats tins deaeriplica of ladder.

If iiiC'cscApCf were to be adopted, a* (onto persons Luti: sugtfited, und ’.’■atcbci kept ir; Uiroughoul ih.: niglit, the cool 
would be enormous, ic fu-.- nrl! Lug about every subur:: requiring ih,: fziilo feint, of ai.s mecciy beeauso they arr paying 
n contribution, however email, 10 yu-.ir Hu.irti. ] nai po«tifotbc re*ult would be very di*app*iuling, fur many reaaon*. flur 
sti'eEts at night ova almost detected, IhereforO the Eru-CECipe trOuld probcibly ret Lute eaiis for Errs, ns waa the ease with 
onrtelvea in tiia Into Ero at Wcptwerth linuFs, ar.d, as! hsTn before pointed out, tho ijlcgra^li lines running tlirougb fho 
Elrcats null iu fruntui iiuiiEcs would iicEUEsilatc at icait two tmined aicn uu duty with ejsh escape in'tcsd uf Oue m.in. us iu 
I«ndoo. ^^iLL
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llaa (Great question arises whetia^r it is fair to las the trliclo ooiuinuni^ and espcoiftil^ m the GoTemmciit nnd the 
ineurnnce ertlws eontyibMting to the support oE the fire-brigade for th* puipoflo of keeping fire-escapes ia Sydney at an *
onoriinons enPt to all* for the bonofi r to a Tory (dt^ wbo should ho made hy legiHlattosi to provide for thametlvei and
for their customers. H

Thiriiig U»e past year uwuay liigh building* Kstc been eredad viLhout any regard haring beta paid to tho diewnee 
between them atwl other premises, and in aoirto casta only narrow iaiwe interrenc, I inuat again repeat what I hare atatod 
in iurcs'iong ropoTta, that should a fire obtain a firm hold of one of those huilding* it would not only retult in total daalruelion 
to itgolf but would very inrioudy endanger tlio surrounding properly. No firo brigade could os pec t t*"» copo sueeeflsfuHy with 
pudi a body of fire as somp of these budding* and their eon loots represent.

Owuersof warehoa** buildiiKg?, haring openings jn their walls under a giren distance from other promipes, should be 
eompelled by law to provide against tho apre.'hd of fire by protecting such o^ieningi wiUi iron shuttcre, and it should be ^nad# 
a regulation that they should be closed during the night. I would also point out that there is uu ohsenee of complete 
Internal diriinons in sonso of thwe buildiDKPj which is an additional source of dasiger^and considerably augments tbe dififteullitfa 
oipeHcnecd in extinguishing lire, i i

I sincerely hope that this year wo phalL aoa the coutmeneemeiit. of a system of screw-down fullway Tiydrants adopted by 
.tho Water and Sewerage Board, to take the place of the old-faahkuifd fire-plug*, which are the cause of *o much wasto oE 
water and waste of valuable time in gelling to work at lirca. With iho hydrant I Imvc recommended the fall water-way is 
perjured and the hoea can1 if neeesaary, be connected to the hydrant without the interrention of any appliance, Neisher with 
tho hall liydrants nor wifh the fire-plugs is thie the enfC^ ami this point is of such matenal importatice that it cannot be <fT^,r 
wLiwatcd. Againf when tbe pressure oE water is not good, lie?1® connected lo tho aorew-down hydrants can he led to Iho 
fleam fire‘cn»pines, which may then bo pheed close lo Iho lire, and thus we should have the advantage of the full f^wer of 
tlie engines, instead of so much force being Iasi hy frieiiou iu pumping, as wc often have done through 4Ci> or 500 feet Ot 
hose, Jkiidei ihe bid I hydrants very frequently g^t out of order, nad cause us n grail deal of trouble owing to tho balls not 
vrOrli ine (jrofWl'ljr, Anollitr ;v)L]ih L; llic lutTants^o htllicll m uliIiJ Ijk gftirud Uirang : t(iD l.imenols net liavinj; lu inlerfere with 
the locb to »,icli cik'iil si ii nceowiky now to roimmunl t,ni) fire-pliifcf, I buine Jcutht. Ubitt jour Boo^d will ho
gurpriadlol... .  Ui nt t.li«o plugs iu eoiilp msee ca u nut ho prCU'erlj ^ovemfil unlc?S rufi 01* larks !U'e Jir:-: uliot- uffn'ii,
r.Li-i-ir '.rLi-h n!,:'ir:: = = "ilMt i< r.i-:-!1";: wisk1 e? it rerv ('.Lilli ulr Lo ii> ■( n-htn I here is s jioorl Jinii of water.
It] tJie event of tlie (ervw down hrdnut htinj; ndoptetl I Imve oiterixl (j) tste Uicin over end •■■•.i..'?. them to b* piLnodieellv 
intufeltd end -r^'-cd bj hit own m^n. oho 'rid Send in ,.':..ii:- reports lo me in '.ne time minner nt n turru - r-ut in J.in:.;:: 
iukI n'dicr liu'fc nitics. n ",

Ihe irliolo v? tho VolniitEti' Firo Compnnie« wlifu ir lires lluyd w-orlted in ooin]jlflo hnrnitmj .?ol1i witn ttio 
Jlctropolilsn Fins Bri^nde nml innons*t tbemselvcii, and Hiraugli jour Jloor:J f desirs to eipreti my o'r]irjnj:)::u lotnem f(u: 
tlieimlunhle W-opeitUiondurinf Uio pnil year ^ '

Mj Lesl Lh:i-:s< i(r:i :i ;i‘Le t' e r.:li::L:r; and memhen ef t . r Poliec Feme uni to the : irj lurtieoeia rev Hie Clll.ili.
Itrtd ener^jetie aiiLtliinoa whieli I Imva roeeiVEtl frmn tl.em on everj OKOsion.

I ]ii*yo nl*e to offer to vonr Jloaril my tineerrit aeknowledj'inent. for Hie unTErjing (upport ncrorded to me, nnd I 
trutl llioi. it pleivwd wilIl tfio result el L :c jnir’i Ls'orki11jj-

In eoncluiiunj ] liiv, L-i fll ite that the eondiison of t :i: Bri'lde wilh r.'g.iril I li discipline :i-: I |■cr.or^.l oCitlfney ls very 

!::\L■ sf.iCU“v. ;:L(r. rl.-.,

WILLIAM D BEAU,
Snjjerinleudenl, If.F.ri,, ami Tnspcelorof Kcmseno,

Beta iu'of li-. os ::loFt or ni(bngeT«r’ lIlitJ:!^: Hie y :nr J^^S.
1. In this ^,:■.s(,. hvl.ieh mo('im,cs11 ul-il- HL'iraLd liousO ut about It o'clook in oIjm night, ill:iI hi:i.' i- used bv o lijtht boini

Uiritwh ilc.vii, il man, aged mt jeans, m ils torojoly bunted t-n iIlo liaads and logs. JIu was tukeji lli IVinee AHrod Huii>itai,
^::d has since :'L'c:;vcrod. i

2, Jit this eB*c, wh ell a. cuiTctl at a piivale I.DIlie (il rtbotil H o'eloel in nigl.l^ and -.lp-s (Vised bj u eiLL'.d.o. n hoy, 
ii’Si'. li jo;L( = , vmis sever sly burned On - ha Iii^f. and body- TTo .:::s siueo dietl

5. In this nuse, tvIildl oceniTi'd ul n private hoiLiS *t about half-ps*t ti in Llir morning, a:id'.vnf tails™ hj standing 
v near Die [ire ivhilst tooliinjv, a woman, aged 2-ri jnun, was sararoly biiNLod u:i the liodj, hands, and less, iilir W-SS taken tn 

Byiin cj Hospital, ond lias (ince recavefed.
‘t. In thisenaej ■liiLc:! oeeurrcd St :l privafe lionse *t about half pf. = L 4 o:clout 1ll_ tbn eveiling, r.nd we? caused bj L-Lfl 

OT^lmdrii of lilat .i g powder, * r'lild. age J I! janir, ■■■■i:^ severely hlinitd on rim f*te rlr leissince rfcOTcrcu.
u. U: ill is mr, whieh nocurr".'. at u private hou^e, ill'.il wos eaused by talking into a heap of huniing ri.b:::sb. o cbi.d.

aged 44 years, l'ils burned no tlio feci and legs., lie tins since reeorored.
(I- Tn this olsc. which occurred at a pi irate Siouse at uliunt ] L o'clock in tlio morning, and was esusod by plujing with 

fire, a child, aged -t years, an-; sererrly burned cu: the body and legs- Hlh ’.(■as ta'-Lcn Lo I'Hnet Alfred Hospital, and lies 
tinea died. L , ■ ■

7, ] -: li-.i < cs L :■, wf.idi oeenrrcd a: r. pri cl t r 1: ■; ■ i 'o it :!.-j-11 tui I f-pnst!) o’dcet in the morianig, and w .i s CulBMt by me 
explosion of a kerosene lamp, n woman, agfd 2t jraLj, was severely burned uu k:n fiLcn ar.d body. Sbr wa.; taken to FriDCO 
Alfred Hespi hat, end lias since iwoTorcd.

S. In this eatu. wliieli occurred at a piivata lu.-.isi: at uhout 12 n’cloi'k ::uon, a. woman, aged 20 years, «as vary serorely 
burned on Uie body, filie was taken to [Ji'in::n Alfred ITospUal, and ties since died, llir cause of r-kis life has not bean
■J ^rt 'll LL s d. . , , .

11, I -■ (bit ease, which oecumed si a pnvnto house at abotll. 2 o’clock in tho sfiemoOn, r.T..: was r a.-.s ml by pi r y ir j w il Ii 
maleliCS, o r-iLild, rf;ed 4 years, Was severely burned y:: 1Ihl- body. He i:as sirce died

LO, Jn this ease, which oceurrod at ft privalo liDusc,nt nlieni. ll n'oicat iri ihe night, and was eftosed by a pamlLc, o 
child, no pel i montlia, was very severely burned On the fseC- Jfa hat since died. ^ ^

il In tiiis r.i 1 f, whieh oocurrtcl at LJ iiriritr bause, ind was eiL..sSd hy playing with a (it stove, a bOT, sped / verira, 
was burned on the body and arms. He iias sinec died.

12, Jn I his CASC, vvljiclj o.icuTrfid Lit r. private house, aed was I i.lssc by the explosion of a .nnijn n mar, oge^
2L veers, weaburned on the face and liftllds, He lia^ rinco roeoTercd.

13, In l.ris case, wlush occurred at n prirr.ln heiisc at nLic-uL a qiiaTtor Jiast 10 o'c-ock at nil-lit, mid WM Cftwsod by a-
liglit coming Lu co ul net viib curtains, a Ejirl, card 1" years, was burned on hntli iiauds. She has si HOC recovered.

It In thill eve, ivLLl:-: oceurred ftl i priTjUt house at about 5 o’clock in r'■■.<■ moniing, and Was c.siiLPd by u coudlr, a
mau, oged-W yeoro, was buriKil on tin bsintls. He leis tinec TceoTrrcd,

lii. Tn this case, whieh occurroil ftt a private honsr atnhout liolf.post fi o’clock in Die evening, and wss cauEcd by 0 
cendle, u woman, ngnd 2b years, was burued on the lower part of the body. She :::ii' iinco recovered.

Hi. In thin cu to, which occurred it U Iirirala hoiiaa at about 7 n'oloel: in tho (ireniu-L, mid wnS cun = e-:l by an explosion 
of gns, ov.e nififi, a?=(i 2!i yecr=, was injured by shock to tho sysieir, aril a youth, aged 17 years, wilis burned nn [ho 
face. Belli have since recovered

17. I ii l :l i h .ns.’, which Occurred lI • privet a honto at about lullf past 9 o'clock in l .: c raOrning, : i n w i-.s r a1. sc J hr wood 
felling from (he lire, a girl, aged IS years, was very icveroly burned an the iltiuj and liiiLr- Sin; was liken to Sydney 
] fcispitali (iiiil ImS Fiuco died.

lii. In ihiii ro; !■, which occurred aL a pri ritl e Iia.-hc ill abciit half-part 4- o'clock is: I hi- aflcrneon, and wan (-on soil 
tbrOugb intOxiCBlion, -l woman, asFi-l -1S years, was hurtled on L1 ■ n lower pari, at 1 bc body. U11r u a; taken ru Frinre A1 Trcd 
IksiHt 1, and has einre recovered.

lit Jn LhiH ease, wfiioh clji.rrciL ;.L o sifirn'. lid :sf :l: .boat half-past li o'clock in tb« morning, and wmj nl :sed by i 
cnndlo, a woman, aged 27 years, was burned on the hoed. She hn; since J-MOYCrcd.

20- In Udsei^e, wli'eli noenrred at a private luiu i' at about fi o'clock i1. (JlC tiinbt, and wa! Caused by ft rjir.dle, a gtrl, 
Aged iO years, WHS sei-erely burned on [tiA back and lei’s. ShF; was taken tc Sydney Huspilal, and !:ae since, died.

il.
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21. Tu :!.if nliL;.li occurml .it a ^tI-. i:1^ hj.-.fc bt i Ittul- 7 ■::'^l(;::k i:i L!:r mdrnii f.v.r. .^np wiwd hf ]llH.^■D|; -.Tilli
Tin', a ̂ irL, a^F;I;) jmh, itiii cer^nl^ biir:Lrd a]i 'Jir liipi and b(wjv, fci.e ivls liltfh In tydnrj Huipil---], anti has amnn illad,

22. In Ijii? tnsii, ’a,li[i:ri nenuniicl at n nuun!) buildtr'a fjiiLcry nt ahouf. 12 a’clockat iiijrlsl.,anrl -.mar. gupposMl tu tinted
1'T niatchep, a Uuin^jtrl 2S jrar?, Hi! tiirjirfl cj:l tin? arma tn<l Ijami!. Me sinne Mt&rernL

23. Jn tliii cn.ni'j which Oteunltd ate i n Ll ft. y ‘lulinn r.t about half-pait 4 (/clock i:: the r-Ti'nin^, and ft,3 ca.isad hy 
Fsrkmi; Tot «q ciLnf:: ef .T!! with i JilI.I, ruJ nitn, jj-td MtjVttllfelj 1? tend 30yedR, were t-.L?nnJ n.L the :uu' crid Land!. 
Beth have flilcc reoevurtd.

l^J- J:i tills Casa, which octuired nL a prlvalj: house at atriut!? c'clock in 1 he Tnemiii^, and CD used ty a snurt from 
n iirtj a giTl, e.Jfd 15 yearn, was burned on r.he hurii and lej^s. Ulie vras luiu'ii tn Sydney tfrisyital. and Im; Finne rfCOT(lft(l.

3-!j. Jn ibis nsse, which OttUrred at a private iimiEe nt abeut H cielocii in 'hs -riirniTi|r, riiid was eaiueil by ’.'ilii
fro, a hny, eyml 3 yea?.:, vna humed nr: Ibe cedy and ari's. JT ■ lias since :er.?ice; d.

2?. Ih t-hi; nn?u, wbieLi eecnlted at a prirn-ji hr/.ise ai about It o'clock at nigfit^ aid was ca.-.sed by a candle, a woman 
and a bny, lipp'd HspecllTcly iiC a-nj 1 years, Tvunj burr.nd Cm the body and the Le^. 'J'he « ociati luiu since tiled, and the boy 
Iium ruCOrarcd,

27. Jn ^tbis raft1, -Kliie]! ocetirret! st a pirats Iioiifs nl ibont helf‘|Hlst JO o’eJeek nt nirlit, and was caused by a cnr.clc, 
a man aged 33 yaam, wne burned on th* hand*, and a woman, r.jred hi: years, wc; icvtreJy bmnhl nn the anna and le^s. 
Both hire since recovered.

ii&, In Lii is esse, which occurred at a private house st about bn IT part 7 o'clock in i he CTttli ng, And waa canred by 
clnldrCti playinj* with mnidics, a oiiLLil, aged S year?, was bnrnud nn the bedy and less. She baa since died,

Jri Ibis case, which occurred at a private hmise at about balf-uust 4 u'eli'rk in tbe eranin^. and was ran red by n 
iniirk from a ilre, a woman, sej miknuwr,, vls jeycrL’lr b rined nr. tbn body. She WftJ taken to Hie Cottage IIoaiMtaJ, and 
has sir;c died.

30. Tn tiiis ears, which ctcurred at a priratn hoUDO at abort f eTeloci: in l.hr- crenEii^, ara vi-as unused by a etuidln, a 
man spl womati, acca un known, weic bunicd uu tlie units and hands. Until have sliiod recovered,

31. Jn tiiis case, wiifuL uumirreii at a priv-aie hom?e at about half pu-l 1(1 o'uioek at nighti and was carscti hr a csr.dln,
u Jj'rl, uvfd i(i vra? serenely burned on the body, £!ie ivc? taker to Sydney Hospitnl, and bis ;i’:i n died,

22, J;-. this care, which occurred n: n restaurant it olKnlt H o’clock *t night, and r as laiLscd by fat bci.ing over, a men 
"fTed 32 yeara vrus burred on the baud* aud face. He lias sir re rcoorered,

33. Jn tiiis csss, which occurred at a private house ut about 7 o'clool in Ike moiming and wus caused by pTnring wiili 
matebee, a ctilld nfred 23 months wua severely bunird nn tbc buck, ln^^, anti >Lnr.s. She wa* ickur ia I lie Sydnej jlnsuital; 
a:Lrrivards romnisei to l:cr parents retidoDCO r.rti has dree died.

34. In tbu cr.rc. ’.v!.1l::-i Jsirorrcti r.L n draper's pi.cji at about 7 o’clock it niv:!'. and ivst carsod by a fas bracket, a men
F.(Ti:d in years w,is burned on Uie face and 1 Hindi. If u has sinre rcrorcrod.

3o. Jn tins nsr-a, which OCCUrrwl at it fi'uitnror'r aiiop S', about iialf-pucl- Si o’clock at ui^bt, aud was Cfinsnd by m eartJSe, 
a man agud 3£years ntii burned cm ihc hands und srius. JIu has sipoc rccorerod.

3b. Jn tins case, whieh occurred at a pH rate house at about 3 o'clunk Lr tlie morning, and was caused hy pliylfig with 
nmi: lie?, a child Aged JS niintlis w is screrely burned cu the rules. She Iras si nee died.

<57. in tins ir,=e, which eecurred at a groctr'i niiup al About half-past 13 o’clock in the mom inf, a woman uged 21 
yuiirs whilst in a lit, full inio tbe iirs uud wus burned On tire face and Imnde, She was takuu to Prince Alt'ivid Moanilol and is 
still a patient,

3ft, In tbit case, n Li ii ■!: occurred jt o private house at about S u’clu ::k in L!: c moming and w s s cn u .r :1 b ■.■ rJolh mi oomi ng
,n tOnloet wiUi (Trt, a womin rfr;i ii yeans was humctl nr tlio body, Sbo was taken lo frinec Jlfrcd Mosrital and is still
a policnt.

35. In tbii case, whieh oeeitrrod at au hetel at about S o’clock ih tlio morniug, two men, aged reeiiecliroly 37 and 25 
yunrs, vret'e killuil by falling fruin the run I' of Lite bsildJu|r. The rJuiC of tiiis lire Las unt. bicn ascc I'Lfti ned.
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10 JiuiLiary.
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1? J*nuiiry,

Tli urstfiur, IP JjLiiLaaqir.

l-'ddai'. "ii 4auiWLr>‘.

TiiC^dftr,
'Jl January.

WrHlikCSday, 
2-1 ■iamtftty.

Thursday. 
J jLiiu&ty.

ii

List and Dotoils *f Firat attflnded l.y, or rcpcrlctl lo, Che Mclinpolitan Fir* Brigade, or Voiniiteer .'irt; Campanies, for llic Year endingDeoeinher, Sydney, -Ve«- Seutli Ti ales.

-T 
g I TiliiC

LwsiMtr. Nomt cf Tetumt. Mftvs’ PitKikSisiCB (.'uiipinii tLijn i-.F Origin or 
tuinpurtil t-aujic 

of Fire.

Insnrancn.
si

Extent Of Dumii yC, -kc. FrXtingHfcshed by
s J C)JI. fHXMihpicd- Frtnklit*.

Bnikiiiirr- IT;: rH s.

%-tz
I'.ltl.

, ;l: 
|hm.

Jt, F‘*rL-EtF<-i(.......... L' II H'lrtfln.................. Irokiikioi^r .... Urkk, and 
IiIhi^Ic riMrl

Spark fr na chiku-
Hl'-C-V Elf ItUUNO-

L'nLkkOWn ........ .. None.......... . No.. A1 un:-. 3 foot FgURTO of id] lupTe roof bnphod! .............. NeigfiboniTK. vdth 
'i'll rl<Ob' of witter.

*■45
n-m-

4_Lj Nw-
iovi4»..

AljraJmm Alns'iToilIn .. ! I .L:.l lil'i":':iT 1)11(1 
[OtaCWlikSt-

Brkk, Qipl iron 
ruoi.

Mmi'lwE* tarries? 
n*^ of.

Auitralian
Slikbual, £400.

1 •::::: .. RR J •• Front tfiop and cortlenls, tOB*ihcr wltlk a (piant Ity of toxl- 
dr.nsi iMrs’ nkatcrial and gfoodd bicmed Out. Two rOOusS OVOk 
uboik atid eoikieutB shglktly danwiifod by sikiokg- ajm! heat-

Nvuxowu Volunteer 
CoaiiiUiiy, with 
Stand ■ plpo.

!t‘50
I o-nk,

3-5ft
a. ni

li, O'Coiipifll-EtrDiit___ ^IflEETB. Lysajrlkt nroB. 
k C*y.

oil! Ill's ................ ” Ltifhl throwik
ddV-’kL.

Norwtolb t'pilon, 
£-'i.:i>:h!i ; idckicral 

AF.--virnni.x, if^CKW

XlWiOr.................... RR - ■ A fmall quantity ef eld |ia|iOr« undeir stairt>RC on
isronsHl lloor, Staircase danmffed hj fire, and w*lL; 
sliffikLly fry iMrat,

Kihpfok (.-cs of S J/r 
//fi'rtM^ith jirlvate 
UppllMlWH’

ui-:
:J 1 1 ■ |i.:i ,

i£}r l>ovl| ikB-streol, 
Hedrtrn.

t”nnutupLoil .......... Prlvato dmclEhig:.. Brick, and iron 
orcr tJklnirle 
ttkrf.

Fire. oapoiiSBiacsF 
wilia.

AbonS. j 3 l^ct of fbH'Win^ bkkfiTed Ml ::rr' 2- :orr rOTif and 
celllnK ot'or iarjrg KcvcrcTy danwptd hy ftro ^ nerfr m 
cottage, of throe rootua, duma^od by water.

Xcighlh>tkrsK with
hktekete of water, 
and ilrF.li, with
hand i'u:iii7.

ji. m.
*'0
li.m.

Ocanre-Hrtet, Hay- 
innrl-Tt. ............................. SSmihlkn^ InwnrEV

r-f ervLtwui,
eh kk .............. l.ii'ii L Lhfrutt'U 

dwik.
XauO........ ............. ,* .. A1 tout If x 1 foot of plaRiksf forminif seaffo^diiitr, daikka^p?d 

bv fire.
** 4-13 Oanwr of OonllHirn ami 

SikvtcX ^treuts.
I^aoi: IswiL................ . Orotor . ............... Urkikp and iron 

roor.
Matcima; rate at. Jiaclfle, . J,;n Re, Ill -- A caw of matolHH dffitrprcd by hro on ground floor ed 

adore ■ alao a bm-.i. portion of ttoek slightly dakiiriffod by 
water-

y f. ■■'■L:ii siaiHl-
|,:-1L-

I2i<3 i-
JLBL

CkvcIaikd-aLiftit. iliot.ro The Zaolojjic-aL Seeiel^.. AronkoyOwnBL' .. Brkk and 
woathcLr board, 
witli tJic roef.

L'kiknwkt .......... Mercantile
MuMmh JH7€0.

Xonc............ ft ■ J A bmldhkjr of on* floor, about >: 24 foci Oroo^n aa? tbe 
tiionkey-liousel, .-iiui eoidaEnii-i^r a humlwr of ankmab 
a.iw| fancy liirdu ; %'erv j^cvcpclr diium^cd bv fire.

M-F.U., with ateant 
firc-euginc.

i::>:i
im:..

Ko
<-rt11

Alfwd-aircet, Si.
Lppn&nii4

],'r:ii:':h? klohurtf .,, 4 r. Fruiterer.............. liVcathnrtMftnl, 
ajni 1r?n rofrf-

f.ijrht Likrovr n
d./'.v j:.

^IIII'C...................... ^lerouRdlc 
Mutual* JCIW.

Rt • ■ A weatherboard luklldlojf coiktakiklotf alifif1 and t worootnsj 
nuLddle rijOlkt and cOuteikt*, OOkisldtlioy; uf o Briiiall qo&lkllty 
of bedokttbes, undcrlliscuK aud funtitunj severely 
dnnuged hy fire and waier , ceillotTfcallroJof f root shop 
^li^hbly darnn^ed by fire and Water , and a^JuaiilquapiLill 
of Pb.Rekh coripbitinc of frosty Aa, by water,

St. LciwLards \ ol.
(Jo.» with MatHl- 
]npe.

l‘I2 h't.
dll

Oil fJInirfli strflci. F*r- 
muattOn

Mcpyr?. Huiray Birru... IrQiMHOui'cr «... 0|>cn yard .... Xiste--, .s e- rl -- A brve qknkRlity of poul:in;-ca.its, taak^ straw, Sc., 
bunked kn Open yard,

FurmikaUn ^ ot
Co*., xios. 1 and L2h 
vrjtki liyilraRii,
**Kted by n«ph- 
Iwur^.

.■i;;
,,,.

S-2G
a,hk.

12, ^clliik^fon.sircct, 
WatcrliK).

l.jk0«1iti»(Kl .............. * Private rirttfltniF..
'

i;rw*:
(hORm, mwl
■ihiirflc lO^.

Urt, cariulO$B iiSfC
of.

Katlfliiol oi X-Z.. 
iMO.

A eolfaee of five room*. Hoof of amc together wltik fl' -or- 
inir lHiard% and |Ku-lltiiRj3 of bdukraOJI'k (in grOimd Dow 
dftin*ni>i by Arc,

11. F. D. with To&er 
puiop, iLKsisrcd hy 
WftieHkw Vol. Cu.

11‘0
*,ni.

UH ICO, Kinj.strcct. Jfow- 
town.

E. Nexsloik ............ IJcrhAllst..Br.,r. ijritHt, arwl iron 
roaf.

Cheuik'.tVw, 
0>pl04k01k of.

Cilj- Minimi, .... Cob fitlinsfl sniil a ^uiall |hortiun ot BtocV. iMi'isist'iii; oi 
berb5, A::.. dauuL^(Ml by evplodou in front shap On ground 
floor.

A huaII flite In oDke on BK.'Oinl floor of warehou^ J, wfiulow- 
framo bwned, *jh1 rcj| (if cvulenW an j^auRC ikWr aliyiiUy 
danuu^od hy Bkimko.

InmaUs. with bnok- 
cts of nikte-r.

l^i;
|..Li:. ,,,,

TmS, Kell- Etrcot .......... IttnUtiiUke ................ Afcnt? ^ikiinmiitajc-
ture*).

jt Smok his: tolKuwo Vkl.'i -i, tl,<W> Commercial 
t'nlon, Ji^OC. ''

Sf.l’.B., with huekete 
of water.

D'4^
(UUI, dll

Cflrareh ^triitt, Parra.’ 
isi-aitii.

I rr.:i-.:::. A. Artktl.......... Fnnklturc waro 
liOikaeknurj.

Weatherboard, 
and iron rovf-

Ujkfenovni ...... Xono.................... N'mkc.... x.. r.... .. T. A building' of two fltiort about 1B x 30 [«t- Ufl«l as wort ■ 
Fftiifye?,. aud cfikitahkiag a large i|uantAy of fq-piRlbikro and 
other kiphdlBtcry* tools, At-., Immcd out and |nrtb 
faiikp down.

Parramatta % ol- 
Cn’^s Soa. 1 and 2* 
with ikjdmiit.

3D :iin
ii.:i‘i

"

Sydtnlifthk JtwwJ, Mar- 
rltknllt.

1>. JUtlunoml..................

Juitwys Crlne*........

Pnvaw dwtsHinj?,,

1!

^VeathcrlMvird, 
and irtm rtraf.

i\crOfiOiie faniy ; 
OjqilKKlon of.

Rl

Aualraliaik Sfulunl

XOlhC......................

ti - - A eottfigo roou™ and kitchen, with touioatte immeri
out and falleki down.

A cottage of twn rOpniA and kitchen, with portion Of com 
ieiktft, frorfitoutaml fcdlcn down

M.F.B,. with uwvLka 
engine.

■*■■>■ 
r.. in.

Uft
tJiSS,

IflO, PIM-Hirett Hf.ir. T-I (XOff^ CVDonkiell!.,.. WcathfcrlMjaird, 
i4rd filrin^le roof.

Spark fiwn flpu- 
placc. ..............................

.. .. r* ■ ■ About 1 w|uRre f'i'i‘. Of iLnikip' boards dainkag^d l:v fire. In 
kibelmaiK oik Ervtmd floor-

Inkikates, trith 
i:‘..i of wafor.

■ a»
a. uk|

t;:, M'.-i.rnM-Hi :i cl, eily Ur. W. KrjipiH P.t! i''.; y d:kL ^ 1nt<:
roof

Unkno^k ...... PbassilK* iS.fW.. ,s RR “ Bed, IwddiBIff. Sind a nuall portfnn of contents n( fmnt roo«ii: 
oik ground floor, slightly dajungGd by Are and wetoi.

XciEhbotirs, wi(h 
buukete Of water.

ffi'jjfi 
| T' »'*.

3 2
r,mu

1 Onflow iLfaunprDi Ukul
York aEir^ilTi.

Mrs. J- VVabfou.............. Uctiki-vd k-krtunller !C ; Llpht thrown 
down.

Xnrwlch 1 Jn Ion. 'Mercantilo Mutual^ 
•C^.r-CO; and reAt. £1,200.

ill J About 1 square foot of wooden verandah daurtEod by Are 
aikd ciktUkig away.

if.F.fk, with takcfcoto
of vmtor.

11-33
ynii.

u:-.
11.1 It.

CwiHr aiwl
U&i-w¥nistr@HFsOli1w.

Franitlf Jl'CarUiy.. r_.. rVik1*!* d ’-s ■Tillvij' , Brkk, and Iron 
roof.

KcroHCTK1 lamp i 
upscittnu' of-

None...................... I, .. Small imtIUbh of farolturo blightly damnseiJ by fire and 
water iu kniddlt room nn gmujEd fiOOf.

Glebe VqL Fire Co., 
with liuuket* Of 
vroier aBuhted by 
jiiMii xt™ and iieliee.

]xifL IhMi.
Fhirlin^toik Ales srurr.iH':.............. Brick r dJkri nhtc 

roof.
KerO**nfr lamp; 
fixplroiorj of.

Sydney MiJiual, 
f 400.

t* - - A BUMkh pnfiinn of furniture s^ld wcarlug apparel blinifd i:i 
kitchen oki gremud floor. Front donr and kitchen win
dows frrekeu bv neighbours.

Pol bo a, vrlth iuMketa 
of wHier.

; f)“20 i Xrt 
\ JI, 13k. tall.

.

-Sfl, Ftntfllii-Jtrqsgl AI in Ln ■; i Sratl 1 J'T + 1 T : r................ Sydney Mutual. 
£|«r.

RS .................. .. Wiri.biw- (UkrbuniT iHimed and ft. vuiall purtlon of furniture 
d^uaged by fire aod water hk bavk iDoaioa EronudlUoor.

Iniflatcaaisd mHBmbcn 
rtf i^tniisdord Brew ery 
Val. OO., vidth but* - 
eta ul water.

c
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IVrsT Act DntailR of Pinj'd 6tJiitn(l*iI by, or IgpOrbftil to, tli* MetropoUtau File nr VnLimttor rho CuLTi]inninF. ■rdMmvet.i.

Hju.

ii\
Thin.

o:
Cn!:

J^OOftlity. ^0:110 oi Tenant. How Premise* ConcEtruetJon off Orl^bi or 
supposed cuuso 

ot Ftra.

3 nam Fauces. =!i

er occu|Hed. Fremkes-
Building. CootenU.'

.3
5s

isa; 1 v,.!
IfijLtraiv, 10-1S L l:;lS 7S i^id T5, Vork'rtrrcf, Xc^r*. John 1 ror.nr & Wholesale grocers oUju i!. aind riato L'nklhj'A'O .......... Liverpool & IjOSU Queen, £Ti,iM0;

S- iirit. & Alere.,S-s Fcbmiii y p. ni- p.m. c.:y. C<h ftanJ wlno*spirit roof. ilion k 0 lobe. 1
inercbaiit*. i 5.01)0 ; Cjilted. fJ.OOOi hftlft.nal. f

£*,!>» ; >l,rt. iflt.OOO. Amane*
Mutual. £.&m ; 
total, i! 10.000.

llr.r. r.ftoiyi:,
A^.nCO : * n.irr.A. 
£;. TKiKnii i.

: K.iid.i i>r 
W. JS., ftJ.JOO: 
I--iiSftJ, f! .j-X-
Soutl) .iTiLir'ii,
£3,000 •, HorUi-
Cm, JC::,C<K1:
OimrcHn,£3,000:

1
■

j

U'iLqli i Lunya-
sldrc, £2.009; 
Nat-fionaJ of N.Z.. 
£ 5,000. TMal, 
£A0hOO0.

i

rifttftnli-.-. A 36 sEkirifietf of Hct ami Part James Rainford............ . L::::c rlviuaJi Itli*, aldl;l,tc [lAnrllA ................ Aust, Mutual, L' 1 d ; 3 i ■: = f . ..'
K Fftbt UL'. . a,m- a, mi etreetic. ler. “ Orilcriop roof. il.oon. New ii iiujaF, ±1,000. -

Ilotsl." Jtciliuigi, J1J.M9; 
Pwllk, jL'-v^n .

Ool-M«l.,il,flM: 1
FhffillLK, £1,000' 

British,
Sl .OWiCmmill, j
£1,000 L Efliilt- 
jLble.£l300O; A'aL

1

tf. 2.. £1,000 i
lihpcrlAl. :
Stni1(l«n, j'-'HId.

i
1

Tfltikl, rH.OTf,
Moxnlav, t aa No Sl, ]!:.:t;= rirLd J,ninc? Crow.................. Private dwelling.. Stone and iron Incendiarism___ V.:::........................ ...................... Yes -.

27 Fehnxnry. r-flt. CAM. roof.

Tuesday. :i-q 1: vr, Co rrt £r Of II end £ nSO b A. >L. Tlijiinoy.............. Proper Bri::k and. iron Unknown .......... ! Mercantile MeretmUic No ..
SH tilwimrj-. IL. 111. a.m. und Klupeclcar RoikISj 

Ale^amlrk.
29. Smith-atreclj Surry

roof. .hi 1 iIm.lL. £ia::. nlu-im!

Wadutsdav. D'4;V Ceorfft RoWua ... r.... Pri rate dweltkig.. Brick and shite. Mnt-tlrtf, ehSEdren Nene......................
Sfl1 February. a,m. cull, mild. pla-ying wliJs.

Thurwliv. S'O 2‘i 39, Pblllip-rtfwt, 
Watertoo.

Fwrt chimney ..
1 V-v h a,u. Am- weatlier board, 

with rtilngle 
and Iron roof-

£S2S.

» ■■ ■ 37f „ .... H VA-ill ...................... it f* w -............
Muij’iesJay, 13'10 H'li Cl, ATTgylc-atrect .&>■■■, * Horiiur* Hflirdn.mero and ftrlck und iron Unkjiwn .......... r.* r i Ic-:!............ Brittfji t

HsriJi, pm. P.DI. tobaeconlAte. MereajnBic,££H>.

Friririy
9 March.

11-1.6 12-4
p.m.
Wo

fkxrhenortrflfl....... ........... Ain. Solfunons t Frii'atedweiSSing., Brick und Iron

SunJ-.r. £d|LT;'.LFd HunJ, V.. Crj.: V nr.l .... n* Stone and Spark from hush 
lire.

ri ■ •
ii JiRrih p.ra. CftM '.V’onl Irihift. SMrslt nmt- I

Bm NO 70, WMtOI) JlMtJ, Hal- Jotai Arl^au-I .................. flrocer ...... ,, VVealherboartl Kcrostnc lamp. KorUiern.. . -., rr --!

Sunday.
11 Bareli,

p,m. rail n*!n. 1f"i:: eiplMlOn ni,
5^

IMlfl,
ir.

[ftLI.
Oeorffu-stwe^ FUrra-
matta.

;r. U[j,nr; ...................... Tirabur nwrehawit O-pen air lilafehes, children 
playing with.

None...................... No..

Wednesday, ?.-.i 311 Comer gl Rathuret and E. J. •Idd.iAd.................. E.itclm- .. Brick and Iron Ond if..................
P'01 Pi UP. jrtnor>io TOOfr

o? Dlift*S« . ■tc, !■!\I i ::>riv ''hi-:: !uhj

Portion o( nmrek In fforitiwrtO^ floor Mrorely ilniira^iPl JHI.F.R,, siJtb Blaiul- 
{>3' flro J r'.'-t ul »tock :k*[j kiltie* flexor fln-i: n, tim? hv li■,•••.t liltd |h|>4 JUkl hydrant. 
BtiftOkc ; ol earln floor umkrdiiuwiswl’l^ wiiSsar,
A mo*nt»r of the il. F. R., jMnncil Kiuliani ItalbMK ft-red 2J 
voor9K k illcd hy lulhiiLr do^m tho lilt on tlio third floor. A 
memher of the Sutijdanl UnVrory VoL CsooDpahy, moirtl 
WUIlum awcliah. ryro'd i'wr*. very severely Injured i 
hy hftviny his ann fract^trod in fmu* (ilnouB, cumsod h\- 
falliiig' Lkiivn the iuu: i:: Lift- 1

Red* bedding, a»wl * fnwll ^wmtlty of fan :h:n: ijaglntlj'l Imnataa, with 
da-iimjtcd % fire in froj»t hedroom on mfflt floor; windon- hnokut? of nntor, 
frame £ Lightly ccordicd.

I

■

lied and heddlnr dainftyed hy fir* in Ittck loom (rrouml. ,f 
flnor. Hiiihard Chapman, jufu ‘£7, wmi* nomniiiicd ta take 
hlstrinl -- Mm :m\'- yMv.r'jCT Sosslona on tho * hovo etmr^o . 
nos Miflflctfll imd aontonetd to tkelve mobths imimbon-! 
mont on Ihe flth Arnl.

Small 4ii«ntlty of Jitock, cnniliLiiigf of boot^, ttc.. and iix-‘ NEjjrfVbour?,, ‘vrltli 
ture". dtuiAtfcd by flro In slHip on crmmd flcior ; rest, nfl bovkoto ot u'nttr 
dwk •■! -ktly dariiia^od hy ^iKiho und vuter- 

Bed and bedding dnira|rod hy fire fin Tront room on Jiir-.t JnaiatPB, nith 
door; eeiling under tTi^liUy dauMi^od hj- wuter. 1 buefcetfl of water.

W,eiiOjfifSxisird! kfitobouund bothmom, with c::::[■c-ci,_--1 hbnKhl WaterhlO Vol. COr, 
rvi.it, nml root off ; rat of houset of flvo nxmisK sliifhtJy 'vith grabdjdrH!^ 
damaged by einofre and water, and furniture by removal. nx*l*ted hy M. h. IL

Oriflinfcof hneh roost on pwibd fl'tOT slightly dainnin^l 
by wator.

OipboanJ under stair* and portion of 3£*ir$ damaged hy il.F.R.rwitli hydrant. 
Are in hack KMHnon arannd flour -m ecllinj* of faiiw room, 
wgetlier with stock of shop, slhxhtly dumay^J l^™t,
Kinako, <t ;l '

Swdrcrtf.fi In back fosfiuitrt eercrely datna^ad by Arc

Alxmi 1 fKiuare-fOOb nf sldng'lo rout burned ..............................■

Jl small ituantRy of Jurnfiture In hack kitchen damaged by| 
flro mx I water. .

A small qihwitlli' of laths, empty paciflng-casM, caukf, ^te.,1 
Iwirtiied iu sited at rear of premlM.

Window-curtain fin. front bedroom on firet florir damaged hy 
Arc.

Xclshbonn. with 
buekets of Nvaeet. 

Wo.illnhraVol, Co., 
with manualenghie jnmafea, with 
buckets of water. 

lluTuniatfa VoL Co. 
No. 1, with bucket* 
uE wat4r.InmateH.
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XjfTand Detail; cf Pirc® aficnrlrtL h Tf or rcp-ortcfl 1^, tine MetropoNtnn jrc Bright uie, op Volunteer Fire Compirnios—potttimfeff*

Date- l|
i

Time
OT

CftU-
1-I.K-llljVl . Nauvc of ToJwa>fer

I
lT.t\r [ Coti^tmclion ofoccuiKlcdi- | PreikuxcJ.

Orislif 4H-Aipfmwl cnusoof I 
Fito. fluINtlji-. COnlenJ*.

i,£i 
i 

S e
*11

Eawnt of I^ikiag*., iit- ci inii*ji by

WedaostUj.
tl Min-.l..

PO
ro
v*

O
. Fi-tfiy. 
^ U*r*±Y.

.^ftLurdilv.
Mnrt'lir 

Tiiasdatv 
'2J lifiteli.

Friday, 
nt U -.ri:::.

^'fiin’av.
2 April. 

t Aprli.

TouihT. 
3 Apji;

Fodfl-y, 
b ApeJI. 
Suudiit. 
!f April.

TiHsdav, 
lf> April.

'A'edtlesajajf,
at Aptil.

Thytwkv- 
li Ajirif, I
FridST. I 

13 April.

flatonlnr. 
14 April.

^ftibriar. 
10 April.

Tue?d&r. 
17 AitrLI.

i
7-0

p. in
. -'IS 
I )Khi.

I
. mil

4‘3A . 
n.m. | 12'lft.
J_ltL I

1"I0 |
lk.ni,

4‘lfi 
fl- IBS,

es
is m-

0-41
p.m.
li-irfa
o-ra
: ;i i -.
A.m.

11-0 
p. m.

No 
tall, 
12'iii 
&Jiil

2'10 
p. Li:.

12? 
p.iiL .

^ItS, lr«l; h
au.

lilarktL r.a.nc, Miii.N

JC- Crawley.

tV. JehnicOn

Vrivau du.'dllih.g;..! tVtaLTiprlMWlhJ 
. and iron.

1
Caifedse , -̂ l pti'.nmi

I

Connor *‘4 ^fort aotl[ Uc^ard, AI<->Lt & Co. 
atrae ba!-

Stabloa, &c. 

Kiijnnccru .

.[ tVcntlkwlwaal- 
i mul Iron rikif. 

Iren................

AlisI. Mnlunl. No.

Kerwiio fenby, 
eapleedcH of.

UnkniwH ...

ovrrUeat of

Di’mn'rrrlnl 
Union, £2*1. 

None................ ?fo:sc.
i

p. ns.

0-20
p.m.

s.-i
|i.sn.

nT*m. 1 1
I'IP riihern-atreet, iheUr I Leoeekkpieil................... \ Private dwelling, Wcatherh^ard im:r'i!:■!.,'i /ubhisi ■......................... [ .................. .....
|‘-ikl- siuuu. . m uounD of rc- and slklii^tL1. !

1 iHkirr. l 1
it? ICIi rtT^ML, Curio An^ls___....... 1 healer in seeoiwi- Hrket, and aror L'nknawti .......... City IMiklun!, .■CflHj X. S.1V. Awiiranoe

D ■v-nk, woolloomoolfoo. 1 baud furuituxe, 1 roof. I UVnponV.IOlP,1 S100.
Nn JT:.l.l. It r.tlC!!-., Jaa Kefan ,., .......... ... 1 Private dwclhnyJ ...................... .......................... 1 .......................... On

r^ll 1 j r
1 1 1 Of YH>'
1 ' 1 man
; 1 | only-

Xo I". TCUKmy trrr^r-i, A. bishiop , r..,rr, r,.. .......................... ...................... pISU'lHC
cftHf. Pymkont. 1 with. div

prii-te
. | Willi.

'ii'’ Boltcrt •JohiKon..______ ■ ti racer........ ........  BrStk and nrop.. Kemre^to |an>p None...................... V0-.
p.hk. 1 OX-plUkSiou of.

n.Hk. ifftrlMUkr. S-Jii, f sale). I sbiisrtrLe. 'v
No K hMlt.’i Ferfaee, Porrley- Ji yli 11 £lev«iSon............ 1 Prlvnito dn-dlinc.., ...................... ChnJI* ..............

radf. strceCj AlMandrtt. 1 1

yraofruarie.rtreet, Parra. Jill* Stlfth J&IIEStli'TOIlHl ,, . .1 ...................... Candle, remlin^ in Oil
inatta. iked.

!
: 1 :-i i.i.

27S* Ovfoni'Sireot-? Pad- ILohert Ui|£jr4 HftlrdnisHer and Prick amj iron-- Unknown............ Guardian.............. Nrv. ZcalAml. X»k--
dkM^teklk. tobaeeojkbt. | i»C,

2'» i:.-,:; Uln . . 14, Sustenauec...-,-4... Private dwelling. J SlftK-y and Liflit thrown: Uj.LCud ................ Victoria . -.......... .'io.
J |k.ll']r ! Bilhllflo. down.

f:: :: (IMurd-tirtHlL, l'a:: ll'HiLcind Ooehill nullden.............. Iron and vrciqij Spark from fur-
|

-,. 4..... 4.... Mepeantife Mutual.
LKOk, diu2ft0n, ik* co- j £4W>: ^bppk aud.

inaoblnury.l 1 UnkMi
No Lircrpool-Bfroct. City .. FreJcriL-k. tv^rskitt.... Prirato d vruBing1..1 ................ .... Gas.fltavo* play- j ,.... 4.... 4 -.. (lr
t^a.

i
iq^ with- liody

1 1 eWH
r only.

fli!' CorneT of Elarrk *iu! .1. S ............ . .. [.iciM?-r.i tlrtual- Eritft atid LrOh Candle.......... ...' ..... .................. . L-............... ■ ■ ■ 1 Xu..
u.iik. 1 Iteaktmont Edir^cbr lox. ” Pyrtumnir!

l-'vnnont. A^[ll5.:!,l 1 |
!? 11 20- tvelft^h-street, Fed J. O'Connor ........ . Private dvielUrPif..i n Kerweikc 3ampp
P.m. ferjk. upaeuln^ nf. 1 |
H« -11 ■ Ivvn-.r^rr, ItaUtTH Kormenv kmjip

cbU. 1 | cV|rf0aJ0u^f.

3tc I ^ c li, . Ttramas C. Cfecd.......... licensed A’irtnaP-i Brink and iron Llyht oomljiff Jn None.......... ....... ^ \(| . .
]).i:i. itv. ■1.- "Ouihblull ciHttact with

1 llotc]."' j cnrtainE.

Cativm eriliii}-- and noodfln parUtlOn nf liaelt niul front 
roone; on yri.'UTl flnor bv Itrc L rC5l of lmu*n
of fl**; rooms frtljhtlv d.'mia^ed bj water, J-'uinJtore 
al^o biiylitiy dahrit^od' iiy removal.

Mnrpwot Swaira,, 24 yunrs of nyo. very severely burned 
aboafc the Itody amk lata, ta^kwd t_v iho usplfwwKn of a 

DjiiBip. Tak^n ta Prlitee Alfreil ISCFpjfcil.
Loft over Bbsbkfi In Bbodl bidhHnjj, uned m a ibedirroe«u 

bnribud OUtr ajhd |>art of rOef off 
j A (nmdk quAistity ol timber over oven in pattcHt-maltorV 

slhop duairoytd by fire.

About i)o x Id fr* t' of roof of ttabltf damaged by firorat
rear Of iHklldla^!-

A build io-r of two (Umre, ahnut Ifi >: M feet, ertkiialniap n 
iioantiiy Af •ceeond'liaiMl funklturc aiwl kwldin;, very 
1*0 TU roly dsniii^-'d by Arc anil wafer.

A uonkau‘fnfkiodi Itooo friiws. sgod SV yeat*. very wverelv 
bunici] Jibuuit Ihtf boily. TaftOlk to FrtlkCO Alfred Hoti 
plLul, ^Inoo dkcil oks tbe Hth so$tr

A chllil kSiknc^l Arthur Pfahnp, ajjed | r^ar*. very *evtrclyj 
burned HbouL tht body , eueeikDkbeil io bis Injurku on 
the 4th April.

gH-
froot nboik '•Vi'irl.r-av dausn^ed by heat. Mrtoke,. AjhI water.

Sotue rublrish burned In chinkney jarub. and chiumicy w» fire 
ill ■t,i l-2i :>U!ie at ] >:^.r nf i:l!:lc<! on i-rpiMiiiJ-C i.jr

Bed and curtains bviFiH<l In back roma on irmandrluoi:. A 
itmn kianied Phillip Ue^ilon very sesorely burnod on tbc 
hands and lakcn to Prince Allr>*d II •ajiitiil

A ehihl kkainoil Ada Htevcns. ajtfld 4 inofitlns, very iceveruly 
burned abt>ot l in: face, atid slklcC BUCCkLIlkbed to tho 
Injurks roeoivod on the IStb liwt.

Xcl^hhour?* aaalstO'l 
»ky tlie Slairilanl 
JlrcviHiry \rol, Co., 
witli buebets of
vratgr.

Manly VoL Cn.. with 
lunmud engine.

limployif, with
bucket* of water.

M. K IS. - assisted iiy 
Li-iditianll Vol. CO., 
with fcl4uwl-|dnc. 

Police. nHshbouni. 
nml IJ J', LJ., w'nEb 
Btaiid|[4|>o.

N’Hzhbrnir*. vrlth 
■bkckcl^ - f «liter.U.KIb, witlk bueJiots 
of vi^r.

Inmate*, with 
buckets of water,

A MuaU <iktaiKUty of stock lu front chop vrbHJaw, eansistins 
of Li/l.-c.ccvmisin' iiintei'ialr tOg^Cther with shop vrJiHlrivi's, 
very Ewverely klwnajfwl hy flrei rert <rf oenttma uf thop 
slightly iSu isirngcdJ by heuh amoku^ £0.

(led enrtHinu Liu rued; bed aiwl gt^ddiii^: duma'jieA by Are ; 
rest of coiitoiits of l«ick room o^i Soor nJijhtlydaiiuifred by HtuOke BPld v.r.'uj-.

A uuantlty ol shaving and a sustall tulder lakrtieil Ln eikglnc- 
bCKte.

A riilld named Ava^htl lllllres- a?wl J year#f while pfaylnr 
ftiih niru'rt4ive. very aevertJy butned about she bort^ 
find aruiK. aiwl BueoUklkbedl to the irijurJtS ris-eL', ed on 
tlw 15tb insiAkit.

A s'nkaU quantity of wearing apparel lakmed in baek bed- 
roonk Qr^t floor-

tamp IkToken snd * mnall okiantify of furniture in fionl 
room on grtakud fl^wwr Mgiahtly dama^l by WAter.

A uiaik naniorl Hearer Canny- aixed 21 years, very severely 
burned abiout tike f*ce and suited by tin? idudon
of ft kOT5MPie lamp, Taken to PrJnc® A3fr*!g ]f«|*ita|,

Bed! Sirt:! bcndi/i^ r-1 Subtly d*kn*£edl by f-’t aikd watOI in 
front bod-rooikt on Keeoml door,

Padkliri|fton Vol. Co., 
with haisd-punkp.

Inmales ami neigh
bours. Willi btiL-ketv 
of w-atqr.

Knikdoyvs and 
M-F.Jl.j, wilh 
buebotsef water,

Inmates ond noi^h* 
bou rtf, With buofcolB 
of wnter.

Nci^hlkiMU-a, vritli 
biieketa of vi'fttor.

luinn.-jL1:. with 
bucket of waterr

^ITcvieu® fire, 3 February, ies?+
CO

<1
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Lt5t jl::H nf I 'jip.i attended by, *r imported tlic Fire BiHgade, or Vohniteer Fin? Companiw ami.imif.:!.

Uata. ^ S'
is s 

§

Ttim.
*1

Oill-
Locality. Name of TamutL Hovr Prcnito 

tkccupleil.
Co it* Emotion of 

rTsmJses.
Origin or 

Erroposed eaute 
vf Fire.

InsupancCSr

Contents. 1

1S5S-
|

Tburstay, m 10. Am Je-otrect, Ceorjfe Cfark.................. Privato dvdlin;. Brick, ami IrOftl UikknoW’io .......... None^ .
If dune. fa 3M a, in- Citv. 1 overfhln^le

ronf. .
isd lm: iOT. J.il',' St.;r.l- ]rf;„| Messu a. J. & J, Short .. Coach luklldors ,, W <* lb ft rh: in rd, i:.ii'L,i, jci« ... None.......... ...........

a, eh. jft.Ok, Hood, I'jili-.ngUjn. and iron roof.
•j' rhu
LMh.

tfafemtay. 4I, 0TB. (Scorjie-.RLreet, ],. lliJc i fa....................... Cutchera.............. Crick, and sros* Smokln^rmeat .. ..........................
10 June. ftrm. Haiinnrket twT

.. <'"iU No Itailna.v .'jlatjon. N.S.W, tJoscrmuent .. waktinsp Ga**, ccekiiiLr for- Nubc...................... None.....................
1 h-nl. ■m!I. ISyrnoOd. rOOnk. an csRipe of, witlj

light: no water
in ehAikibiilK.'r,

Sunday. P2-fK i -K Sff, r.-, :-,:nah.J.a ]Jrtw3, Hcnty .lanibs Nowell ., Crooenud Buck, and U?kbpi*ttii.......... PlMmin, v'i'M ■■ Jji.rr-vili.n Jliiin:i.
3V JtiJlU* !' '■'■ p.nk. L'amj^wdowni. liMkwal Miorc, 3hiikgfe roof.

Tuesday. 10-SO Comer of PittaiHl rkiek- Sirs. Artule Kht^r.......... Llcctiaod viotuaE- Brick, Mid iPSSi t’tren’orkp. >- >-- .............. ............ . “ "- * ‘
19 JlUK. a m. Vfrll. huid street?, Waterloo. Itr, 1L Ra*e ::f ioof.

Ucikniark Hotel-1
, - !i; ivtin.stTOCt, nt.i- Th."l;: Kln?r.......... ■ Private dwelt Li kg., „ I.i - ::L L.irr.i-.i None ..T..............

i> tall. lern. down.

wo io-aa Ctirtirr-stroc*, Cankper- Jamc? Mnnmv......... ■. J HedilLiks nta.nu> We« Kcr board. rriction of ....................... r-
;:. ,u. jyjiL down* fipcturLT, ftikd :ron iroof. kunchiiiicry. |

WixLiktsday, X*-? iffl SS, AbBrcromblc-slretE. J, HarxinrtHjn ............. Pi-lvaie dfrelliikg.. Brick, ami iron Ignition of wear- . None................ 4..
gOJlIlKi, ajiL eall. lledrvnk. roof, tiiirajitifirc! From

fire.

Tiiur?ktftv, i:n 101.1 >c n esjon ■ stKffft,, Cconre Finilh.............. .. Woattvorlioaril, Slatclkey, children K<hH1................ *
Jl .. .ir.,.. IJaliikaikL and iron roof. pfayln^ with.

l‘‘rUhi\ 00 014 Comer of Kiit^ a.id Ceortc IhirroM s .......... 1 Licinreod viciiwller, Stone, aad Afatahca. careloaB- Unkmjwji ...... Iratnown
Lh2 Julie. a-in. it.m. Bupfcx StfMtS, " HoyaJ Ccovife &blngk roof. |ie*> wltlk.

1
:-n r-ji Off Coojitr^CreeE, 0|ien grouikd near Light thrown .......... ■■■■ - .......................... ;

is.sn. u.m. PiwWInzt^k. prtvate dwellinp dovm, i
*No PMIrl ivilrtttj I’Ajri' J. NcwlLng.................... 1 WtalhtrbfflUfvl, Child mayinf 1 Austnthan Mutual None..

ti Jorie. a.m- call. rnaMfb and iron ruof. frith Arc* i:29o.

Tnrrrfnv. :ij., CHd {jOVCnmiCitt IToum:, 13, T. niahop ........... Out-houso .......... jlri.l;:, and LrOtk Smoking nkeat. AustraNau Mutual
2n J Line. 1'. \1\ . 1'ari‘ainatta. over shinflo

moF.

rti.ifth-, J IS 4 Uritwi'i W'lurt............. Cr.|U j ............... Skip. r' Here- Iron *hip............ Mat<.hc4. <0LreTc$iF> Insured ‘ oflica IelmUlTOiI ; OfliOO
i.i. nk. ward,"' IKiSF with- unhnotrn. UEihnouari.

, . 4IJ K-IS Chnrch-sEreoij Parra- Mrs. Ji. WfttJ, ............. Uc:: v-il dealer .. WcatberbOnrd. Firejilaee. svhxhI Cojift!,, Ulus.
L k^nk p.Rk. inafta. and! Ireuk of or failing Front.

vbiugta roof.
^alitntay. U> r*' *5, ^'Lit nolwrtHjam .................. Prisato dfrcllsnp.. Brick, and Ci-l'.'l....................... None.
JO June. |hHk. ■ AN. tikhkgta roof,

heEm-dJU-. 34S IHT thrrt 'iVtfl’- . . S:. F!-; il1! :i....................... I.:.repsnl Victical^ Erick, and iron InocnrliAktalEi , None ........ ............ Jiflue............................
7 July, a,m. a.kn. l or, ^ Volunteer 1 roof-

Hotel.'"

c “-rtTrrA I S
? s =
£ 5

Extent Ot Um.ajyr, * r. Esthiguiplscd 1?>

No.

OnoJ.eiaonbody
ruily,!No

No,

A jwir!.l(nL nf inmicurc: an-:! ft njUftndty of vcftHh? ftf^4rel 
hpnwJ in Uitchen on pr«JmS Itnir, ftud abakit'C fi%+ wf 
n^knj^lo rouf ohoby fire.

A Linn: ti,J. v of hr«t||in7P n'carinyr and RMikSH£|
Unmi^k'; akwnwnw XBjniStTira *nA burd* rik^tlr dannetd 
by Arc [n firrt flour or^liKl bulMiug whiah vrw. 'rod 
-l work^bo|» [inJ On^llEn^. John Short, n,.^cd '25 ycar^j 
eJIjihtly burnnl am b^iita and Birinstnstit^ii ni tfoit Brdnei‘SipaFl iKHcwnof *ikM>kojli<rttw (fl ?< 9 fcetJ^ligrAltj1 damaged[ bj- flr*. I

Waitrikj{-r<>4«n and conkiiit* Bd'crcly dainaf«d by «Kft1nElon.|
:'i'!i,l two n'indou-s Ijtowik injjfe. Vt. hignKr ag^hl fli ycara.j
and W- Tresdak, njf&J W ycnnah sur^rcly knirnod cmi 
ikaiKta aiwil fie j

9taiTT.-ft9u f^wn1 proiiFid-ftHH- to flrFt'flkm'r nlm&rt,
dcUnjj ftt ■ (fliifri^rMKiin on jrround-fbw. mid 4 i ootos 
on Airt’floorr tupetitcr with coniiikiits fcevcrtly dabta^cd L-.yj 
rtnj, b«t. MHltinoko^ front shop, eanitalniiiirh laritoj 
<iu[ii:iiLv of rrot.-ork", Bljgtktly daknfvd by Ikent and] 
tTV10l;« f Ihaok door and two wdiHlOvrS Of flrsS.'flkkK- broitcbl 
ojjen by iKi^liboon.

A SbkftJI pgrticik Of O-iiLdaW frjnn:, triXl ciolbcf, and ourlains1 Eki-mata!tr with budkcJis 
burned Jo front ruoni o« ftrr4 floor. I of viater.

M. F. D. nnd 
4tCi(rikb4UrrS With BvucpOtc of wnter. 

Inmates, Hh 
riMii^eft* of vratar,

M.F.fJ. frith buriiclB 
of o-^tcr-

Nelrhbtiar#, with 
Imo^flls of wacar,

A miall qonnLHy Of fiafinr, Eo^oLhor whli a lk»r. saddle, and| Ne-lpbboura, frith 
a ajn*ikE pkeo of caT|pet4 burned iik bonk yard- *t j.'cfir of- bucket* of walor.nrciuiHt!!. j

A ouildinpf of one floor, 3D >: OD Feet, coiktainiii" a targe | M .P.n. aihl v'ni. Co ‘s. 
^unotHy of ibxk. nw?, ropo, ond inoch iiwrrp boniod. vr|th atmd-|ii]»es. 
nutjuHi nkcKt |>art fallen do^n. I

A girl iiimkcd Morv Ai.n IfjirtLikyiOn, :i.r.:d LO yOLn*, varyi limuitaa :n*d JlOl^b- 
Bci'ercPy hnnieiS about tbu Ikiok ftndk|;s. takcfi Eo the bonre frith 
Sy^ilnej' Ho^piUkl: trihrfi dead.

irns-p-

A fr'eathorboard Flivd Imildinf. nboyfi lh x lifeoti. titeil as 
Bgabfe*aud fowE-ikouBC, Imrned ontand faflokk itovni; also 
about 20 foct □! lenOibg iMirbCtf.

A tioall dhanttry •■■F Uctldlpi" and bud eurtalns slljfhlly 
ilanM^od by Qro iip front rdOnk Oik fftriltid floor.

A (|niintiLy of lubth ftjkd nunc bMnbr«5 bunkod In open ya-id.] 
l"rovtouB fire 19th Dcceinltor. I9bl. i

Percy NcfrHn* *;;ort 3 yc*i r, porcroly burned about body, 
ornu. aikd knee*. AUeuded Iky duCUkt at hiH OfrJk i«9i- 
dckioe.

A shed, about B x fi foot, used as snwlie-bouM. Nirned out 
ftjhd Pnif oh, Tlire roof af adjoiuikijr Hfiod. ul'iont 20 X 10 
feet, bvimed off. «kHi njid ot stabtea at rwir tdEjjhtly 
djunagtd by fi re.

thro tsi hn. eonlaining- wax vcifta*, severely daaftaged by fire 
and waluroo uiakn deck-

1 A wtitberlioard kiieben and dinih^-room, totfether with' 
furniture, burned autand. rapt -iO, >

Bed curtain^ bed, and bedding dejna^ed by Are stwJ water! 
Iii uilddk rown on froinuT floor. Sir*. Hyain, a#fod M 
yearff, Bevctely burned about the lets ain| head. Allred 
Kieb^rd Hyans, atred 7 yearw i^vereiy burnoil about thti 

body, and sah; of Iwu; both taken to PrJnoe Alfred 
|[ospktal.

A fr'eatberlxiapd s?m? a.b04kt 10 >: IK feet. oonUiiknn' eases 
of Eiiii and stjavi , it, daiuogad by Art and v.r.ter.

Neipjlibours with 
lHhek«t* of WaiCr.

JnnkattF by ttneth- 
etffipg Hie Are.

I'hddinston Vol. Co.,
frith Blftitdplpc, liknulOs.

P,i: rr.y.i.i^l j VOl. COl'S 
No.‘& 1 and t wltlk 
hydrant aed utand- 

JMP*bhipB crew, witri 
Ijaekets nE water. 

ParrwnattivYol, Co.'S

Innmtas and PoTIco, 
with budketo Of 
water.

jalpo. with sEaud-

t>3

o
4-



J.ifcT and Bctai]I of Fine* Mtftided Lt. or rtiHjrted lo, flic JIolrapoliLon Fix* Brigade, nr ToTuflt™ Fi™ Companif*—warifl«fd.

DfllC.
.1

■•q

Tin M
i>t

■ OiM.
LiwJ.ty Nu.s nf Tiimiil Ifow Preuslibeg 

Oa’U]^lod.
OotittmeUan ef 

Proniises.
Oririnof 

supposed m.Tase 
of I1l@.

Stturiiy,
T -luk.

o
1 Ck.j i;.■

1

4-1.5
OJll.

Rnv; VlUeT, WnleHoo,, ^ AjhltnCD ........ Wool ttttiirinjr 
wart* an cl fac
tory.

Wood slixI iron, 
with iron and 
HlmlglO rt>0f,

CtibnOWn ......

in tsdsyp.
3 d uly. 

TiHlHlav.
io July.

| 3-4b 

p.m_ 
lOflb

1 Him.

! sfo 
call.

Patberrlane, City ..P.,P

fit. OowTi-Ktrcotfc
W OOJ loOUhOOlOO.

C- tl. WilfOfl ........ .. „,,

Mrs. Atikoid ..................

IrcmukOitjcr . r..

Private dweHLug..

Pride, and iron 
roof.

Rrfek, anr] slafe 
TWf.

Light tfipOwH , 
down.

Candle.......... . r,,

Wedumlav, 
li July.'

s*
am
»■&
p.ni,

e-to
p.in.

VdUngtwi-striHt..........

43, Parramatta Itoqd, 
QWhl

Ooorgo Urkcoo.... r P. ,r

Robert AiHkrHOU..........

Pri vate du-ollLqgv.

Poraniholftlor
mattnlarturer.

Brleli, and Iron 
roof.

Weed, astd irmii 
rOof.

Uufeit&wja ,.,P,,

Llfilkt Uil'O'aTi 
down.

1‘ritfar,
1.1 July.

ld‘0
p-m,

10-fl 
P- in.

£14, Uqdmrood-strart* 
Patbllnyton.

r Wood.......................... Private dweDFu*, Itriek, qiMl IfWk 
roof.

Tjintp <kerU5cn«>, 
UJKattln^' of.

Sifeudat^
li July.

3*40 
a.Till,

d'14
o.m.

S-dFsburr Estate, Dotaoy 
Hoad, Waterloo.

Enoccuptod i* Weatherboard, 
ami Iron roof.

Unknown ......

t is :p pp Ilonry Ahdotsoii .......... Pf Uriel;, ami iron 
roof.

5'tO n r4£ 
p-hq-

HcslllngS-phcx, ::ff 
Caatlereo^h-stTMif.

Jlcrtm, Stanley and 
Little-wood.

Ulne, spirit, and 
toa merclcukia.

Unknown -........

JitMiiJay? 
lo July,

10'IS
p.Hi.

no
call

4, Argyle-ploce .. +,.r. Uamc! tlrOwn........ ...1,.,. Draper......,.., Siouo, and iron 
roof.

1':a i n ■ ............

Tucalay,
11 July.

fi'5
p.q*.

61i5
p.m-

TQCrtunl ] CJi, flarrluptoir- 
Arcrt.

Mwsrti. Postoi- i Son .. Ur-iLsrjeml nkoskin 
f’LtUrrrji

W<jP0<l and iron.! 
with Iron rooLi

Unknown

Tbikr=dav, 
IP July.

2'»
O.m.

2'35
n. :n.

ShafteMbnry Food, Bnr- 
wood.

y.r.- .Snmll . .. icliool Wcatheorlhtard, 
ami Bhlkigle 
root.

Lamp (kerosene^ 
UptelLinf of,

r S ■I 
P-«l,

NO
eall.

1V.-,Tl]^.l] llnil/l, Mil: i-l-.-;, 
v..i.:

Eduard Bailey ........ Private1 dVlelUuiy,, “ Unknown

j-: .:-,,,
'.'J Julv

£-0 
p. in,

S-£2
p.BlI,

OI? Rctx, WfilirtiB) Jfetsrv. Ab Kit & Loo 
Cbueu & otfuers (niuuos 
unkno,ii,,u>.

Various cnw.kpia- 
tloikS, but ehiofly 
U^od oi iuibltn-

Wc-Od, and 
woodcfi roofs.

FlroP earcleia use 
of.

If IttiLl-dt-Sth-tt .......... Private dwellLnir.-

Ctjncrql fctor*....

Weatherboard, 
arHl iron roof.

*, II .......... CUoy v-.in;:......................

3. ,. . ... All K..i .................... Eatiu|t IkOuAc .... p, ..
1..................................... W» lice.......................... Private dwelling,,

23 July.
lfl'0

p.hi,
10-c
pm.

0 ami 3, Baml .street 
Chnnibens; Bcml'Screct

CSxnbriliiig: .......... ..
?i! •:g = i-j mu^e &r Co. ...

Ccmmil dealer .. 
Ccoerol J]ii]>orlcrE: Brick, *&i J Iron 

roof.
Unknown ..........

Tue friar,
21 July,

7'DO
:i in.
If’TO
a.nJ,

A'o
eall.
515

a.un

fl:i, CUtbMUoEt..............

:>i, Silu-v it it;'.........

Mrs. Siate Broody,,....

Joto JfellUlay & Co. ..
lUvate dwoBInflf..

C^nkmtaion
■gcqkta,.

>p
Briek, ami iron 

fr»or.

SflatriMw, children' 
playing nllb.

SpontajiKius 
ignitloik with 
Eow Zoalaial 
flax.

LfTflqioot whJI 

tfjolic.

N-Olrvrlch ''ni^ni ; 
iniiir nr] lUvctj^wJ 
mu! Lx>ndlm4Kutid

C\ty NutuftL^IDO

ConitaiitF.
KxU-'tii Dftiiftgigflj, A:::

LjVcrpMl And 
ry!'!:!nn., and 
OluLiu-. ^3,000.

City UulujiI.

Sojic. . . . . . . . . . .  P.,
CcHTuncroUJ 

Union, £3f0o0.

Uvorp-»i find 
ami

Clobft

hnnil-r-n and U..::- 
tashict, £7/#.<K

Ptveifle ,

Aii44nlicuq Xaf ’is,', 
£1,^0.

Cotabial nluiiL
s^oea

xo.

........... j
Cltj Il-Il ;:.:. i. Jl\ 

Lls-trpaol nnd 
liUKlna, anil f 
Olisbw.

Conmicfeial |
HIi h.'ii ■

; funilHirc,!

United aibl I'nilnd mil.]
Kail^Hd of 2\*w fvr,: i ::•! d I of !Ncvf 

ioalatid.AijMLr’li.Mi Mdtnal, Au^Lmlzab Mu I 
iSK's , jlyiitfl,

T£ic1-litSTii*fiSd Tjj

A bnlltllnjs uf twn rtaera, about W >«: ® o«otalnin^ *
(fUniiEdty aJ buiflhintry, wool, aod nfciittfl, ln?ni<Ml npt und 
!td*1 oflf, a bulldtb^ iloora. nlxmt *10 x f-eot^
e*jiifta*sln»? fiLmJlar uinchlncry, A^.h m oUitr Ijulldjnr. 
l?L:ri iijd Oat and mol OlT.

Tun CA3C3 of rabbush burned \n Imw at ruar ot prebiife*,

I3o<l And lioddhkKflli-hny dnsuntfed by Ow In front jrooib on 
tlrut Itoor. \\. Hunt slirfitfr bunted on iawida.

Van, 4bd ftasc oojkhdniu^ iTu.’ht dsuna^d by ilre in yard
f»t* Ji’ur uf | !LT!ni iaiir!:i. ^

A CinaiT quantity of eMW damaged by flrfl ta itrst lloor *[| buSMing u&ed os !;t::rc at roar of 'profEiSBiai. j

A F:nIiii nimnut) fanKjture dcnungwl Liv f.?i: in
T-li.1 rju:ii :r. r.::;l ||<Kr.

A nwlrltorboiml toMug* uf tlurw rio.i-L., i un^j Liirl
TAEtOlL dOlVTI.

lhrut nf roof tll^btLy diituarai by fl r« and ronaoval; wibd4nit 
of buck nimn ib*fit!Iy danw^wl by rirt and. ItrekkoK*. I 

UfU raotcr in hfrionient diuctrOyixl; hivruiCflt allieJktIv| 
ticoJWtji-td by Are : -Cablentn. TOHitJnditjf rif u'SkLub, Bj-nrltaj 
and t-toy tibfbtly diunft^aci by Mikiolra frnd Vi'&bSri

Window uvrtaiiiE ond cover irt toitet table hnnwjd, and table' 
slipflrtly do«His«l by Jrt In fnmt iwmi wi ftrrt floor, |

A eidrII quantity oi fpou^fiolino dostroyod bi wockAhon <m 
ground floor,

is *■ *i feet of u'oatbertioanl lininir, 50 x Of^ot of eciljntf 
liidsijf, ;W) x i 4 fort of roof diumfcit by fiit; tno valm 
of Viiiirioii'-sMlwft by bHHiteago, aud fittnituro slit'htli* by 
renKa'il

WcaLIbnrb&irt] i-bed buildlnir. about 13 x 40 foot, eeutubinotf 1\ ip .-■•!! tv,r.y Of rubbeJl Ollkl lkuilbeirr bumerii onl Olid 'i-. '_' i 
dovrn : abiiut 3x3 f<*t af Enlogto roof of ootlaEo 
idjuiftiitg: riiyihUy damajfotA by flic.

J'our tovt: r-f wooden Utils, conslHtli^f of tbiTty-elpclit tenC' liiiopitSi. roftctlier ivilh Aereml f-tabUi^ aud storrtL
o’ilU oimtern* in all, burned out and folltn doun. Hutu 
in mob tw adjoining and toininunieatinif,

A u-catberboard eoltMpc of tUrL-e n>otnM and shed bullduitf 
in tlifr rear, affli nontoute. burned o*it and fallefi doum.

A yroatlicrlioaji! cMtlagc of tbreo roam* and rlted bulklLiig 
in the rtar. with ei^iiientB, burjwd out and fallen dovni, 

a ifreaiii^rbowrd eottiisre of th?oe- roonis aitd ahvl liuiUfluc 
tri the rwvpsosrorcly danw^ed by fire, uxl part nf roof off. 

A wcotheirlMtard conapo of tUroa roonm and abed Iviiildiun 
iq the rear ilaiiiaiHW by waiej-.ond front windo-a-broken 

FenKHmif *1 rear of build dbmBjjrod by evtvtintf away,
A email quantity of prints inrfwcu, and rooty goods 

sliiditfy damaged by fire and umcr in front odlcc on fim 
floor.

Klitalketb nroody, aj:wl thrdc yearn. Gosrflrely burned about 
tl:i: inifs ertd body ’ baken to tike Sydney lloAiiitai.

A warebcnk&o of 4 floors and Lr.^cnrn t: aoout '!(.■ x 70 Feel, 
eoatainiiix ft Tw>r larigo ^unjutlty of general prodnoc. 
l^T+ion of cank'idi of alb flo'-r, eoniiMtiincr of Now 
ZcHdanJ flas, n:li[coy>J, flea., tcvarrty damajed by tire, 
heat, and watoriwrikni of roof off and windows ljuroet! 
out;, iwl of cotjteAbin dlj-ura under clunnjfijd by atuor.

M. F,B., with hL[-ui’l 
flrocnginep, ftwlatcd 
by the Waterloo 
AfoKondrlqJlariins' 
ion. aud other Vol- 
Oira.

PoliL-o^ \s i th buehato 
of wabCr,

]ninat#f and nr ip-It, 
bouTH, wltli huekelf 
Of Walcr. 

fi|in*frtt, vtith 
l.'Uoketa of aatsr. 

GlcbaVnT, Co., with 
^tand-|H|Wr aawl 
iuntatis, ulth 
prlroio aVplUwMito, 

Tim^tcu lulril neyh- 
Iwura, vrlih InK-btifa 
of n-atcr

Water J no Vol. Co. 
him! 3I.F.I1,, vrllU 
atantj inpc,

M.F.E, with Hbsnd- 
pi|W,

Inmate* ami Police., 
with buckeFa oE 
wat#A

Employe^ with 
buokold of wut^L'.

Iturwoori VoL Co,, 
with, nlaiuliupu.

Nelffhbottrj. nitli
hueliet* r?f w*tcj-.

M.F.Hl, with steuu 
flro-HIKlOQB. uSJiistod 
by several Val, Co'e,

hoto

M.F.JX* wilii buck on
Of NtatOr.

No^hboura.
MrF B., ultli sLeiun 

firo enginus,
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List Bel&iis of Fires attended by+ or reported to, the .Metropolitan Firo Brig^le, or Volunteer Firo Compnnieg—

to
fcO
■i'l

Date.

j
UMIB

nl Loiil Name of Tenant, UoW rrc.n-.hea
ooiiupiod.

i
Cooftmeeiau of • 

Franlsc*- j
OvfiatMOr

supaowd eauac i - 
of l ire, l

l^Sk -

l*t UepL
7--HS
W.IU.

T.fft
euni.

Ciffncr Of KlppftX and
Elizabeth Streetik

F. Bower-.**.*,,,

1

OcTMirsl dealer *, Brick, and iron 
roof.

lilrikt thrown 
dGWIfc.

” low'
p.m.

14-41
p.m,

AborereinbEe audCfttho- 
rin* StjectSj Itedfcm.j

lr. Crturt)...................... Groecr .......... ■- Unknown
MaEcbe*, ehlhlreiJ

Mouday,
1 i Sopt. 1 
Tuesday,.
1 ?■ ■'iept.

12^4
p.m.
1260
P-1H-

i2-:ft
p.m.
No

fall.

ji,-. in 1 ass, H.n=;v- 
u™.

El ul l|r'!! iti: 1-37 r.t:, Glctf

M l.ririLiinj :nnj
Maher.

:,r. ,]. . ...........................

flay ond corn 
dtqntenc

Tottery

Weatherboard.
*1*1 Iron roof 

Wood, frnd iron 
p>of.

playing Witlk. 1
!>P

F™iay,
£1 Sr,|-t. 
^miday,
Ai dc|*.

11.30
p.m.
1.-24
a.in.

No
call.
ft-37
a.uv.

Coorpr^-TErect, llodferu..

1, Steeldane, ott Little 
IKiloy-ftrectr

M. Sheen............ .. Pi + -

hj, Aiplrl.........................

J.toeajBfidi vlcto- 
ftllcr.

I'.r-.-.n: EwtUhif..

Brisk, Or. :L iron 
roof^

IlktOMkfttloU

Spoiitftncens
Jgnitloo.

83, LEULo Bailey.street.. FEalfrict W^dhop .. It +- Woatberhn&id ■ ....................

> r idav, 0*1*
• in-

0.25
ft.Qkr

Prowp-ttrecE. off Klos;- 
rtrceE, Newtown-

c. Whatley, T. ++, „ , Coach-buSIdor ,,
with iron roof. 

Brick, ipi’i. 
ftltd wowt, 
wLEli Iron roof.

Furnace, over- 
Beat of.

M'.mlfcVr+
1 thdober.

t ftO 
n.m.
j.1H>
p.lH.

No
tftll,
7“1#
IK.IVU

3S, JKti l ctt stftctv EbI- 
nnaJik.

Ell£ftbeth-*trcoU Red- 
lem

jlua-rH. a. nsrdtrn £.-
f :nj.

St&bhrs ., Erick, and roil 
roof.

Uukoowu ,

TlH.irsrtay,
4 t '.ikdicr.

2r-.0
0,Mg.

2'S 
ft. m.

Mount,xtroet, SE. Loon- 
artls.

J. MorenoU fiooboiftker Ihich aod
wofttherboaTV],
with iron roof.

" ..........

" ; io
p.m.

7 1ft 
p.iu.

SimnHwra-fttroet, lf4W“ 
town.

Mofrb M;>rr:a.................. PrivuEo dwelling.. Brink and iron 
roof.

Onilt

fl.15
p.mr

H>1. ’iVt.tmI hare •fitnse t, 
Alevaikdrift.

t} llllllftnl
y. in.

I's il ay, 
ft iSi-tuEior.

I- rWay,
12 ■ h .-■to her,

7-..
I'.li..
m.:::
;'.-.'i.

| jj.in.
1 No
1 pi!].

tl. Ferry Hoad, CLehc,.

2T, Keusingtoii-fitiwet..

r. y.o=f<i.........................

Ti'r;, li;. :Lr .................... US

Erick, and EilatC 
roof,

Erick, and Iron 
roof.

MftJtrbos, carClCte- 
in:‘;s wlEih. 

ttUrtlLO ..TiTr- -

Monufly, 
is fhdtobtr.

=
ft HI-

I

|
a,m.

Fj-itcr-Et,, I,*Eclilartt ■. M Mary Noland .... ■M ' ■* - WcaElKirboardf 
and SrON roof,

Careflesa use of 
fire.

tf-w
1 i'

| □-!

, T****
Fnrj'-Ltmit, Dalmalu.. ’■it":'; EIIMtltr4Si -■ Wholesale di'ug

jntrtK. Chinijcft] 
workE.

Wood and LrC-p. 
and iron roof.

UjlbjkOWH

fnoiday. 
If* Uytuher.

«-3<> 
a. in.

.

iin
u.m.

iSS, li.inL- Flrc^E............ The Sydney & Suburban 
■ Pohvcryr Conipimy ; J 

E, Hand, moftfer,
The SaSrattou Army 

ftoblj]aou,te*treB

Store... Briek, *nd iron 
ruOL

Chomkalg, oxphv
ElOH of.

WislSwsdsaf 
17 ucbiliar.

fi-0
p.iu.

fit
]klU.

Er^kimilto Roidj New 
tOW'lL

lic^ur^ - Wcalberboftrdr 
md iron n>oF-

MaIv taU n*. .

IrYrtiayp 
lu tAdobor.

ft'M 
p in.

CIO
fiHI

.ilLUt ^lirt'-l . . . Boardli^‘house, Brick, and nbti Light Uirown
mnL down.

InsTiTanecs.

PuihlLlt^. Co«ltcay4.

—rarrs|il
£U\
m

Exlcnl of Ikuaia^ et E^tirnfurf'lrtd

AubG. MutHU^ 
^EIOOl

SaEkniBl of New 
Zn.ilr.ni, J^IW.

Stmth PHiliih, 
£2,340.

iVUFt. ?'.u:uri'i: 
ioLH'j.

Aust. Mutuftl* 
£M0,

iQily Muiunl --

CJiJ1 JlutoilpJCSOS

Imperial ...... r,

None....................

i'onc..,. . ..........

Nftlk'iml of ifew Zcjlahrt, JE30S.

Sflotti nrlilsb,two cnllcSkj^f 
in&otiliKA, £(*.

Vonc.

Xo.

Htfr-Mllilc 
Muiudb jj;1W.

!-!ouL;i IlrZJiV

JmporaJI

Knui!i nrktlill.

A Hint <rf nlravrers ecrerolr d*mfteed by fir* _m ebon eh| 
arreinHi fl,™r r ulf eonten^ of eHmp sJSghlly damaged
ov flB'eftwfl ■.■'■Llr i . nnd fnml iloar brolkcD ap«D.

A *u'»all portion oi flbocU in slwp nn ertmml Jloor and finifitfl 
of vjffllnvr 4nm^2«l tv fife- Ffewwks fti’t lAiJk JDcocinl»r,j
liB7 > a r

A wcAfborbirthi Sllrf UulldllUf, ftliOOl 1C X Ifl fcotr Ci^nrtin-
ios ahoot 34 bnlw of strata' burmwl out andi roof *Jf. ]

A !?Wl bbiklin^, almit £& x 3C, ortntaioiJt# flight om4« Of
oartlwiiwaroj iriij'htir damped Hiy Arc.

' Somelnie b^iriwd aad drtradnc-SaWa elightly rttuwa^Kt by 
ire i<i I took roor^ on first floor,

A !~:r.:i dtod ahont i& JS J fett at rid* of ho«i«r fliefilif 
iJftTnagod by firo.

I 3ddQ oi Ihou^c adglitly damaged by fire.

I About 18 K 32 Frtt of floorii^ biimt-l«» first S-aor; a small 

•lUiintity of timber danm^Ld by lire,

Mrs. A. k. Thompson st'veMly bnmed on body : taketi to 
the Catta^o Hospital ; dioil on t i L1 Lhhl October.

tmitro buiUiJif about 3d x |00 fbet of two Doore; oonte4»ta 
uF iii =t floor, oonsistln^ of di bnlfs of nat^tt bay, 
sc'.-eiiZy dan^t^iMJ by fire aim! water ^ about 1 too of 
tbad also dataiagtHl by water, bih! roof elisbHy dautaffod 
by fire.. I'revion? fire- Deoeinbei*. 1387.

A vwtifitiFhoard sliop of five room*, n itli eonleote, mnstet 
tne of ft q^itity of book opid eIhh3> burtied nut and 
futlen down.

IJoJ. boil euTtainjc, a inkialt portion of wcsrlnpr apimrel. 
tflipstlter w I tli Llm door, slightly ^lAiiuified by fire In front 
room on first floor. >1r. anil Mrs. Morns sn-hlly burned 
aIkiuI. tho wins and band*.

Had. hodding-, and.a quantity of wtarlnjr Jiipartl,. Eopcllwr
with wood«3i pAniUon in lack loom on flrart fioor,
dumn^d by fill! and vi aiar, et'illfitf under ulao dunw>£fld 
liy water,

A buiftll portion of iiiin;n rmiufl tbi wwtfolptefie damajrod 
by fire in front, room un gr-^kuil fiaoc.

Ennl and bed dims sightly damrurcd by fire In I Hick room on 
1st fioor. ICikiily ttyile, aifC'd Iflyem saveroir bunted 
Qbi*ut tlMr Irfrfly, takei» t* Sydney Kurphol ^aneediodl 
on the 13th Outohoi, 1SS5S.

A wfitthephoftrd cattfljfo Of four rooms. Two Iwek rooett 
;ii¥d caiitenu bund out ami too! oflL Tn^ front rooms 
Re* ojtty damaged by fire ajul iiart of roof off. Fumlturci 
i i frairfc rtHWTi* daMk»ircd by removal.

Shed Iralldinsr oi oue SICKirh aiwnt 50 j: W ft- (used as cork- 
cilltjiip,' rootJi and.boiler liause) eiAorcly djann^ed hy 
lire ; iilfco » bulWiFiff of one ifiKw abwit K x ODfcct 'i?ed 
aa i;«d mill, and itoirt*knSii(? nlioot. 1ft fcmu frf oeed.j 
■rl ii:i..i‘il by fir^, Iieatj aiul futuko. ProvSqui fire 2bu 
S\i|ite«nberL 1331.

A uiiwll quantity of e&otenLfl ilk front roosu *a ground-floor 
gii^hLly danui^od by firo.

A small uIh.'iI buibling at side Iloubo, l-twctlieT with tort' 
Ccakfr fcifHiiailits of piov.tbMrt. fcC-, ifligblli' damaged hv fi re, Einplte, aud wn t*r. Furnltu to of front room oE house 
nlightly ilain^ffod hy rtoiKnaJ.

Aboti/fe S Jt 3 feet of wooden paitarleik damaged by fire on 
awirad floor.

Standard Brewery 
VflJ. (X ’-■Itll 
etand-plp*.

Trtuiate^ auil ’leieEi- 
Itonn with buokei^ 
of water.

M,F.Ib with stund-
»dp*.

TIuipEo^es and Gklw 
\o]r Co- with 
Aland, pine.

Itiuiaies with buckets 
of wuLir,

lunkabts a; id Al.F.lf, 
vi'iLh hncir] .pi iui p 
fro3er'^>.

Newtown trol. Co. 
wlth hand-puinp.

Waterloo Vol. Co. 
with istanrl-pliie 
and W-F ft. wltlk 
BtoamOr,

FA. LeOrtUnb Vol. Ci'n 
wlf.hi mu anal onsi|H* 
and bydiant

lomotos fml New- 
town VoL Co. velt!i 
hockeEH of wji.ter.

lumatos mmI iuiiyib- 
Irturs, MPlstflil by 
AlexaudrEii Vnl. Oo. 
with Imcketo of 
water, 

inn i*4ch

NelgblKUius with 
biii'ket* of auter.

LekhbMxIt VdL Co., 
with stond-plj-c, 
aasudod by M.t.lh

Jlp.liT.aiii Vol, Co.* with fltaiul.pLpea.

lumatc?, with
1: r.e kt '.S Of water.

NelghlwHirf f with 
buckets Of w'aEir.

rumates and oKi^nf, w| Hi buckets of 
water.
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anti Enl-'iils nf Firc-i attcmM ny, or Kpartod If, ^:ct^op^.ht'ln FipC fli-L^arLit. or Volnntcer Fkfl Cfllnpauics—WwltftWtf.

E - 1 Tii-r
liftntt ol Tenantr

Origin or 
Jiappossil rtiiii!* 

of File.

Ir.Humnc-i^ =d aj”^

UnV:.
c*tu

Lomlityr iioiiupioi!. l^teuklaet
UnildlU^. Or.'j.::Ln.

d i E i

iSSS.
TufMfiny. 10-30 S:' :0, h^r'.iv-f;i ilrLcl. W. L. ilaUhCWB r r a -. ■ ■ Oreerr ................. ........................ ..............

4 \>cc„ n.m.

I^'lS
y.n-.

dll. aterioo.

2S„ [kaiiiraf place, nfl 
AOCFCnMHOie.rtHrtt

J. .......................... PrUitr rtuTHLnu.. DHck, and
mot.

Fire, careless u*c 
of.

i‘O.4
•* S'

S' 0'IW
p„ltf. " 1SS3 Oxtord'&trcot...... E, Walton ..................a. Proririnn deaJer.., Brick, ami Iren 

KhjL
^irUkking :i icat .. Pllflcnix . a, nan-- " .................. .. +k “

ft'c'IniisJnj,
t fhav

2-4S 2*49
JLIkV

SS,
WogllHHuau[M>.

T. Unil ...................... LLoenud victual- 
ler, ,a UanlonnlAl 
Hot*!.™

Rsrk'br, UoOil,
«wi iroo, vriKh 
Iroik ruCf.

1 Jjiht thrtsvrn 
down.

rr'iiitj, .a.w. . „ .,.*^-44.. «■ --

w, ■i'.^kcK-sLTr.;:!........ i:. iLuhn........................ ^axidennwt. ,... Weed and iran, 
with iron rOof.

AnrirfdkttTi MtitoM Aiiitniibn
Mutuiii, £S50l

,. -■

?:* Artiy-fltre*!, oft U'.yt!:
HtJL'CL, 3<lii«ia3KiiiyK>v,7j,

Louisa Ste^art% 4..44..a a. . ..a aa ...................... .......................... ■■
7 1)k- f.;all.

¥* m
p.klk. n Rear off 177^ EllEulMith' 

ulrcroi.
A, RflhinH . 4 . . . . a . . a . a prj s-atc dwicll 1 (k^f., Brick, nnd iron

rix:f.
Matohcfl, childreik 
piaylnif ■MtiAlia

Clt}'Mutual ....

10 u^. 3. "'•Iker-al., llfldrnii C. If. Klnitn ................. RuU-lkcr .............. . 1 a .. Gan hfaeket ?;gn«................
|Klti. mil.

^Miiiiny. 1 1 10 
flunk.

113
flunk.

2, Pjnuiftjkt IBrkSjfe Head D- Utnncttaa.......... TnhoiQcanirit *od 
h*i farmer- ■■ t;ikkllOttlk ... . ■ Aufftralksn 

Mkitual, £130.

J-20 ISO

Si.

107, FUtflknwb.............. C coiT-'o Bnaumai m .... Rcstai^raitL.......... Brick ft Hot nelkCB .......... Colorwlal Mytual.. Na..
A.iii. n.iki. with, tJate roof.

*¥ * on S'lfl John Ilickli^in.............. LlofikHwll victualler Priek, arid slate Tr<jtht ilaia'R-n ItOutli finish . ■i •
j.rn. B.nk<. J'lrskL'io Sircew. " l ie i l ii.-i liU

Holfl"
rool. ilown.

io-<o 10‘43 Tbc. “ Cereo ” M*Jkly , ?.l n:! ran I.i: l-l........ ...... nurp:i!i-.aVrr au&L Brick, and iroik Gas hrifcekel . . t; ii w o«p . ^OFl©- - . r. ............ ■p
11 l\'r, lk.Hk. ptiM. nuillkncr. reef-

i:l.n.,':i in f-lri!
K.S.W. Plate- 
uLuu Shi, Go.

r l-slI:. ■■
ll ]lca

C‘45
p.kM.

C57
p.m.

5S, H*r*K>u nrtrwt, Dar 
■ |||kt[ UarlTKiUJ:-

A_ Lackenieiu............ .Inn iLin:iiLrnrt-dre tai'di- tUrowii 
duvnk.

ScriH. Union nttil 
N'atLMkaL^lW 
Aii^L Trtukrr.-t-.

........ .................

£\&m,
riKiflO, . a aiiftTi(Ts.yf 

IT Lhfc. Jilkka
5-flO
p.UL

| [12, Muqyarct-slfCQfe ... Messrs; AIck. Cray ft Cft Slkip broker* *n<
1 miikinif Amenta.

>1 atclM". eaiM;lrt$ 
with.

Liverpool and 
Ijononnft OlidkC 
ijinluaMinperUI

WcdiKsfav 5-30 1, Uttcfell tiLi.i Richard Kai^aitl........ Pflvilt* dflftllinj Hr-loH, nnd jilni; LiglkLkiin^ ........ rt -
] i1 J)rO- 1 p.llt. cull- i and ria. rout.

f* a-so 7‘24 Corner rf Parrwiwlti UdO^euiHcd .............. BuiUinp In coutxi * . a . 3 . a a a a r . laisde , shked hr j SOfK......... „ a.
p.nk. fhMk. - U debt b'nir.: HddLC rain- 1

Eitiint uf llnmnjc. *C, Extinguished bj

EmllT Haoiin] gstri 21 vnnn,, W^lffl llghtiui th<,
li-L had a Iii !<,N inlo lh» Ann rnmintr ]jEr l.j hn
homed he vortiy alouttke himla and tact; takau to lb* 
1’jLuct Alfred ii;>H]'iLgL

S,mil ihOdioo <i! Mm: tl -.-^n l:-.:met at liuk -f l ir.lrl n" . Workman, with 
h'.LL'k rti of water.

Empty cnjfk and a few hams danaasrod l>y fire hi yard at rear 
of prtnklw*.

tudidll pier Ilnin-Lr^ 
L<;., Mh?i 

li'.irkch, n! M iik'r.

Rack firartews*, dlkping-room. Akwl IjCdirCC.i! on ^rpu:::: floor 
bn-med uut* ftikd roof off; S>ar UndcmeaUi same, «l*n 
front bar and ruaf #1 lluusc of six rooms and COiatifiits 
ccvcrtly dasnairod hy rirep kentr sknoke, end unfer.

Roof aud ciintcfitu of v,'orkeJwkp lu rear of prcmUo* nilghtly 
damaged hy flro and water.

Louisa Bfcewart, a£-m3 44 years, Ikiirnoii about tfi& isody, 
caused by her nljftkt okrtlwa catching Jim; taken to 
PriiK-’C Alfred Hospital.

M-P-Br. with otoamor 
and hydrant

Bed nnd bedding slightly damaged by fire In front room vn 
first floor.

Saniatcsand Darling
ton Vol. Co., wltb 
bnckete off water.

Tv,-: windoiY-CUrtainS bunned. and A email q-.::ri-.!ity ol 
ucarlnp apirtrel altehlly dauwged by Hr® Whl water in 
front rooni on first floor.

frnv.ites aud neigh
bours, N- i tV. huckete
Of Vli.'.ll'l.

Front nlkop. msod ai tehficconkpfa auJ Iwirdreafcr'a saloon, 
u'Eth content*, driniLagisMl by firo and vrater.

with rlai.d-
pipe.

Window of front room on fint floor trnfcrn.

A nmall pnrtinri of wdodm and glass pirtiilou burned, !«■ 
tanh back yard and bakery, on gronftd fl°or+

fi innlr,' HH-iMVHi b)
M t’ ;5.. v. 111 I iM :i:T L1 
ol .lator.

Bed and bedding damofiod by Brc In back room on fin,t 
Hoot-

Tnuiates. with 
buckcU of water.

Stpwb Id front tbop vrlndow, mnsitllii" el nulllinorj. fte,, 
pbUDagod by fire and water ; |dat»-glws windows broVcn 
t«Ml paintwork olightly pcurched.

lomatea 0**1 iMUgh- 
bokirs, with buekete: 
ol water.

A small quaritlty of frtock, oonsiatlng of bwn, fto., sllffbtly 
dtttuagod by fire smd wjitar on Linst floor; boek door 
brnke'n 0fM;n by |h.iIkc-

Poticc and nelglk- 
bonrs, ■pi-ith buckets 
of V: Jiterv

Ofiftee djowern, pigten holes, mid wooden porlitlen^ogrthoi 
with omeo kkiaterkalv, damaged l*y flw and wnicr; res 
of contepte. eonflisUng of oflter effects, danrogod by beet 
smojtCa and water; front door of office broken oj^ni b> 
strongeri.

^tlgliljourBfc assisted
by 4>1.>’.B.T wltik
bnckota ol water 
a:i>.L hA£idl-pun>|>.

Ahi-.ii' 13 inCliC, f-f .............. . iVm: lwdh.1 1,
Imkouv ii. frtrf,[. roam «. Ilrft flfwr, sllalilly ila.B^ci hi 
hrt,; i 'i Imucy r^i cnHy ihmaiiwt bj- l^huiinr, ^,-:i i't.i 
iglh,g flown , mofiiiirm^cfl !i.i

Inniate*, n itb 
buekcU of water.

Hn-.aii iiibmlii d r,:-L Uuifilkoj: ibih*tI*Iii1 together *iC
alKi-.it -mtLvi, i.HgliH ol 1 iinh, hliihUj' ifanlAtii tl}' fire ilM 
tt-giti .r, fiiMif. Iihdjj ol gmur n Hctir.

relies and dtkwiWr 
vrilh buekets of 
water.



List tad Detail* cf Jitem ut, c- TrpcT’.rt] to, Uie Metropolitan rirt Brifi&dt, cr Volunteer Oompanict- roiiiiMW.

Dats.

A
Tints

ol Ideality, Noioo of Tenant* How l^remtHB 
occupied.

COnstnicrtioD el Origin or liwiraucca. 5il

L’iH I'ltmmos, o( Fire.
•v Ir::lMi. lr Contsnl*. ■f o’!

_E .EJ

W«ln(«bT
lit Dl^.

ii-so
P-1D.

No
oaJl.

AfbroiSt-atceet *, *, .......... iSrs, Brown Ll«nsed . Lf.ur, 
Ilj. “Conii!!

Bfick^ r.r.d iiwi 
roofr

Gas, seeking for 
a:i tf ctipoof, wUl

Com Lnloft .... A'n ..
UjfbL

ItiqrKlay, 
SO i.*e o.

0'4T iliLLui-stm;!!, FjTEihjnl Mtsiir*. WnlUrc A-. fiijj;! Sa-.i-- iilLIIs and Wood aud iron, FumELCC, ever- North British. £ L.000: CeL Mtatnaltimber mer 
chants.

II Ilk Jm:i TiKif heat of. SillO ; lim al,

FiJity,
p. HI.

0‘fi
p-m.

rH, Pjtjin i-stIO'jE.......... W, Wood.......................... PrivoU dwelll ng Briek, and s-lace 
roof.

OftB backet .... None r...........

’ 11 Wl 
pjn.

No
iralJ.

O. F, Dawson, T „,., 1,1.1. JtaSrdlrcaaej- and
tob«e«Hiu^r

Brick, aud ir<ni 
TOOL

Light Uferowji
down.

City Alutunl . i, _ Mercantile Mu
tual* xm.

SstordAy* 
S£ Dec;

fi'fl
a.iu.

8-12
a.rn

{IpoTfMtmt, (city J, SitOJl * (ii... ?tationm and 
prtnLerh.

Briek, «nd iron 
roof.

Bpcmtaaaeu*
Iguifiou.

PbnoniX, £?P0M; 
JUOIIg Kebg,
£2,o5b; United 
Australian Mut- 
u*J , JSl.C^j: Ncw 
Boiiffb wale*
Aj^uranco Cam- 
Pftny* A'S.flDQ; 
Ln|itrial ,£!*«»■
Lboil. £1,600; 
SO! -h Priori-,
f 1,600; Fut* 
SffarillO aud Aees-

Sunday.
331100.

it'2S
fv. rr..

11'60 
iLin*

Buckfand-streolT oil 
ItiniT-BtrMC, Newtri-wn.

(J. 1'lviLijcr.................. Butcher .,r.r.., Brick, and iron Ljglrt thrown
dent* £2.000- 

Noite, „  .......... * i. frt ”1
TiioaLay.
2SDecc'

About
4$5
fL.]ll.

fill
*.nL

ll, CHUrth i:i3L ;.:LLt') . Mnt Mary Hayes r.,T„ Licensed vleL 
nailer, “ Went
worth IIOUBC

Brick, in! fllatc 
roof.

Lukuown fUmniji, fS.MC , 
v.ttorta, V'.n:':.

VHUirM, £3,000.. Vei.

TXlc«l*v 
ii jjtL-.

Wtdnrsii.i,-. 
KO Dul-.

11. IS; 1JL'-) SO, ■■■■
Jome® Carr:;!'. B, „... T. Ollkc* crtalo aaeot
Uf* AfIH-5 JpcHi .... dintlJ.np. . JLrici;, unid irm Sntokiug tobacco

Light t:i rov-n 
down,.

....................

r.hv Muht ■■
Slock, £|Q0 ;

Hu..

4 20 
p.m.

4‘30
P- 1H,

i,:!. R,r-i ol^trtrt J. Cr.-il; .................. I ru:: n: :■ nr r 
(rctn1]>.

rtlOlr

Brick* ainl elalo
rc.tol.

Aust. Mutual. 
£1;,2W-

furniture* £850.

Wednesday,
WIJw.

&‘30
p.m. caU.

Efuoe-skrfet, ol? 
Bourfee^rtreol.

ITnoccupied Frlvabc dweUlDiTr. tVe a tl keyboard* 
and iron roof.

JnoGndilari*mi r.,. Autt, Mull ml, 
£1M.

Thtuvday.
n !>«.

Lb-10
p.m.

10'lfl
p.m.

S, T/nidou-rtrcct* 
Nerrtq-n'b,

Marti n Flaherty ^ * Cftb proprietor .. Weed., and iron 
roof.

Light thrown 
flOtt-'n.

N*n* .................. No..

I'Yli![iy, 
ii dec.

1^0 
it m.

1'2S
o.>ik

4P, Cleveiand^troet* 
Darlington.

Reuben J. jraeohs.,,,.. Butcher .............. Weed and iron* 
an! iron roof.

LFnkuevn» .......... Anrt. Mutual. 
£500.

Ai:rt. Mutual, 
£SOO.

Friday*
£3 Lire.

10'lb
fh laL

10‘lf
pvlU. i

IMi, Harbour-street..., S. Bderlcy' ...................... Vj ivnU: da-ellLng-. Brick* mid Iron 
roof.

Kero«no lamp, 
exi)loaiou of

Not>b Mn.

Saturday,
Pw-

7'3b
ii.ju

7‘fO
o-m.

I* Clarcneedano, ofl 
Cbarfet4ejpfaoe

Mr. [fio .......................... Private dwell) nir-- B n rk, aud elate 
root

Matchor, chUfl- 
rm playiing with ” None.. .................. No..

Kondar*
Msec-

4:,j
pm

4'fid
P-HL,

Jiivirn! 3Jt, Kjiirtalitft, Lyon i M-Wcil. Photo., pubUther
&£.

Brick, wffeh Iran 
roof.

Spirit lanup* 
defect ih. .......................... MiPCintilo

Mutual, £153.
SO..

Extlisit Of PiuniEd, &Q, Eirffdagiilisfied ty

A *ni4tt qovvtHy oi pilpedr awind Uk> ^*4 chcn.ln' ier burnnl 
in frobt bap cj: ^rouiMl Ami4.

BsiSer Iwrtise, aboat 2i x io fe-t, «or«rd> 4 -iaiftgcd bj Cre,.

^Oaqdito cartaJiiB burned; bed and bcddJiwr Bllfhilr 
dniiiaged by ftro and v/oXtr in bnck room ors Jirisb jUxit.

SLOftll i^rLion d( stock, eonsl*tliuE tolwtta, ditora, 
n^a^hnp, i.!,, sevrMaer with ihekhi^, burned kn fHHd 
jfnoii «i trfrniKid ifaHnr; retioff ciMiteuiuf of *aoji>dasiiiiaj«ii 
by fieut and smoko; wtodw ami door of front room on 
fk$& Hoot brtdam onepj by niuffiibour#.

A lioxf oontaluSng‘ nlbWlk and o*iy V. hurnod on third 
floor ; portion of contend, owtsistintf of prinLs. nniH-j- 
and nnioblnori'p illgljtly daina^ by wnfar; mnnll kwrtion 
ni conte-nlt in floors under abo ^ItehUr diuruurml hr 
n-atcr.

AHanal]4|uulkrof wearinf spparob lo^clher trltb a uor^ 
tdoti of Hie <asrpce, bnmod In back room on first floor. 
&yiifliji£ of throe fioor® and lwMlLieiitr OONffaipiliw: ]S 
roomp, tocher rrltli cootcnls, iwarlr burned out cuid 
joof otf! baron RTomid floor and bwemcnf, together 
wills coniotit?^ uartl an bed moniF, Mveroly dnsmared bsr Mr, blgnr CiulftflH, uMj s? yen*, ,siiol ir- (j 
T. i:. An n-.r::::^, n[Tr:L years, kilhsl ry taLjug fron: 
tho Ktof.

Contents of & room In bn.*cnwnt. datuapreri bv wntcr-
A riwII quantity ul vroario^ ajifArol. ic-* s%hti«r dtmopMl 

by firo iii (rout room on fir^fc ilow.

Cupboard nnd uantout! miller stalirmpa burned out; ftCalr> 
care Io first fio^r dacufl^o:: by ftro; bntk room and fsrorS 
fclmpou ground flour, sllefitly damaged by smoko and 
uiMori fro*it uh! bftek door* and bock ft lndtm’ bmfe^n 
0|hs» by Strmngors.
wraihertaept! oottazo of 2 irntjiB. Portion of wooden 
fining and cciJitir of liack room by firo.

About £ x 2 foot of phed bnllding and S lialos of (tratv 
damaged by flr$ bi roar of premiwH,

A shod buibbng of - floor?. ahmil Sfi* x id ix-nz. lower uoT’ 
tIonK uiaid ns irtablo?* with lolt, eoutaJnJnfl * 'juautltv ol 
fodder, iHftrJj burned out ai d roof ofl.

No daumiroto prondsiss; T«np broken by osTfinaLou in hack 
room on ground Heoir.

Btd, bcddlu?* and a small quantity of wearing apgiaref. 
daiiuigodhy Cre lu front room "on first floor ; uoUlim 
under ahyhtly ilaimgod by wafer.

A. wnall quantity of meUijIatod upL-Lts deMroyed jn baok 
Jropfli on top floors

Inmate b.

SLF.B,, uilb E'.L.::a 
pipe,

Imnftt+ra. assiisted by PsddlngUMi Hi'cvf • 
err Vol Co., with 
buckets of waterr Noduhbouni aud in- 
ri^aLe.-, nitb bucket* 
of water.

Employees* with 
buckets of watoF.

ftiraairt, wlih ■ 
bucket* of water, 

MsJrMi., North City* aihd ^uwbml Brew, 
cry Vol. Co'#? with 
steam fire eiqrlnea 
ojimJ rtopd-ijlp«.

Poheo and inmates,, 
with buckets of 
water.

MrF,B ,ACi’.h hydrant

XrigbbmiTP* wich 
buckets of water-

Imuates, with 
buckets of water.

Bmibkirtrm Vol. Co,+ 
imri M.F.li., with 
b tend-pipes.

Inmates, with 
bucket* ol water.

Police, imnqtoE, and 
North City Vol. C&* 
with bock etc of water.

Eimployocrfl* with 
buck ets off water.

C
Cm
a
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SimuAfii o£ J/icnHtiea for 1888.

CIUH Of FLr-1:. .

CHy -Snljurin <rf
Hyilti^V eiigiA Serioui T’o'-il, TOO*.I’irr^.

FrKo 'mr^rU 
A lame, ' X-.Utlti Gr*nd

Toial.
IlL-

Pl-TTCl.
Not 5n 
Bural.

Uu*linawi:
In-

furcH,
Not fcn 
Hired.

t:n^
known

Jf»~
BDTCdi

w*t lr 
mi red.

Ita-
kinowji

1 fend rrf>*n«d3.1 hrjiji
| Hifi.

iibiid1
I'1*unlf,

l^lTr ■

Ctiiii'kc Wivd ......... 12 i 13 c i £3
]5rJ hLiujs; ., ......... 10 4 4 ... ... IS 2 4 24
Cm1< ,............... 12 3 1 i 22 1 1 24
T)rni?^ii „ ........ 13 i ii 1 L 2r> L 0 ,32
Fitziny ,, . , , f: £ 2 ID L i 3 Lii

Cippd „ ......... 12 i a i-B ..I ] ..1 111 1 i 3 24
Mitcqmwii),, ......... 12 5 i .1. hi 2! 2 9 31
Phillip ,, ......... 0 1 I 1,. ... 13 I 4 S 23

SuBdRBN -

AjsixfiinHn .............. ■2 i 3 aj. : 7 3 1 11
Athil*M...................... i 1 1
BulmAiu...................... 4 2 I 1 L 9 1-. 3 12
liOtsny ..................... .1. ... 1 1
BLinv:™?! .................. L ‘2 in 3 3 1 7
CattipcrJuTVd.............. ] 1 ! 3 3

■CAntwhury .............. \ in 1 1 I 2
DArliu^tcm ............... 2 .r. i.. .11 2 ! 3

‘T^uJinlci..................... ii. . *1 1 1
(iLuhu .......................  . 1 *» 7 ill .*, ID 2 2 14
1 .ftLf Jill3r;ic .............. 4 ] 2 7 2 1 10
MuciloiiftldtOwn 14I 1 •li ] ( r 2 2
Manly ...................... 3 ... ... 3 3
MarricbYille.............. 1 .,, ... 3 4 ... ... 4
Ivcwttiwh ................ 5 ] 3 i«i L Id I 1 12
Fdddingiim .............. 5 2 3 111 10 5 13
T’lrrim.itt.i ............. r '2 3 1 i .Lr .. , 7 ! 4 12
Potfirslmrn ................. 1 L 2 1 1 a 1 7
KWJ'lTil . .................... 1 L 1 1 111 in 3 1 IS
Biudwiefe.................. l I.. 2 1.1 ' 3 2 +ii .1
Bt. JjtOiinrtSfl........ 2 ] 2 ... -7 6
St, T^Oiiards Ewt ... 3 .<-■ 1 ■ 4 i
St. Pctur'u ................. IM 1 I 1
Waterloo .................. 2 2 2 1 •■i- 1 8 8
W uullniirfl.................. 1 i ] HI 3 2 3
Wiverlnv .................. ] in -n ] .■» 2 1.1 ,. | 2
T:hj Jlartonr............ I ■ ... 1 1

LH] 25 es IS i 17 n 3 266 35 10
1

,71 m
UlWi i.i ] tits.............. £3

Total................. 131 2: cu IS i 17 S 3 2SC 35 10 51 334

MTJ?. ■ thus (*; :^'e rift! Lq ttu) M.7.P arfi.
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Cliis? Ft r$.

T^'LlS. *c $U|*hJL £erl4>u% 1 T..U1-.. G.ti n .1 
T*4ila

kirtured, | Set
inBUMil.

j

Ikisunuct
ijbi known

InsuTcdl. ^ Hot
umirvd ^

iiwumiwa!
i:nkri'jv.i:.

1
liisurwl. Kflt | 

taftUjeJ.
lupurunci!
oninwiwn.

AucHoucm ............................
• 1 ...... | i

]
Ag-ni t. . ........ ........ . otherwise l j .4.... 1 -2
Re-iMi^g QiAiiuf^lur^rS.............. ...... 1 .. ..4 \ ...... 1 i 1
HoAi'diug-liousen........................ J ..... Fl rr.r.a 1 ..... a i 3
ISochniiien ................................. 1 ■ . b . . | i ' 3
lillkMCl'K ..... . ■ ■! ■ i ■ ■ 4 ■ .4,.,.b.r..... ri a,--,. 3
Riiiii'Mfiugs lii H^mrse af erfi’Cti.Ciia... i 1 rr a.a 2
Ijutthtr* ...................... 4 u ...... ■ ......  • a,r..| , ■■ na f>
lierUtaftrl-milktM........ ............. 1 ...... 1 .. . i i
Ch*^ omikibn?, ai:Srd van proprtfetoh* i ..... . ]
CtMiftfi-buildlti'a............................. J2 ....... I ., ..r n
Coffee pa J acts  ..... .......... ......4. i i
CoJfee liou-ie# ............................ 1 1 i
Ctnircctioiifirl ............... - j i ... .. *
U^eLiiLpbi ................................... ] r.s.-=, ■ ■ ■ , . . j
Caliiivit-iinikerg ........................ 2 ^ 1 . r. a b 4 a 2
ChurlhaA............. .... i 3 ■ i ...... 1 M..M 2
DiepsnwriM................................. i are-,. 1

]DniRgists, wholesale ................ j ■ l r rr s 1 ..b... |
Dra^era anil milllhei^.................. 4 i ....... l ....... i ■, a a, J
nrsssur.ake.'-s................................. 1 4.4-,, 1
Diirj keeper ............................ i

r~,H .4.,.. ] ]
1Delivery a ■ . a. b .4 b i. a b

I'lT.^LjLeere..................................... 3 :
1

2
Fruiterer* SMid gieeni^jcurs...... li 1 ,...b, n
Furtiihue-dealen......................... 1 I Mr... ....... 2
FuTniture TvAreheueemen .......... i . --- ... . 1
Oeutrel lief-.r.rs ........................ 4 2 7
Oruuer*....................................... ia ! 4 Miaia 1 4 b , 14 B )$
(icr.-iirrT. i’.L'.por'cra 4b....... .......... 3 ...... SMMP ....... ..... a 3
Government railway and trank- ] ..a r.a 1

way
Ifattere..................................... . ] ...... ...... 1
Hay and corn leu 1 era.................. j sir.a 1 ..rr.P 2
Hairdruser* ... .................. 6 ,14.,, 5
Herbalist)..................................... ] .a.-. i
JIalU, public, k:. ...................... 1 .. ... r.i-rrr i

LIce-diL-at- rnskn a ........................ ,..... ....... ......
Ironmongers................................. 2 n 1 5
.Fuill inaimlaetuiers................... 1 ' i

, a » -r a I
I.i:EiiF.c[l eictuall«^ .................. in i 22
L/urther an*l grindery utor.ii. . T ....... j
Musennia ... ............................... 1 r,ai-r 1
(Kiiccs ......................................... ] i 2

1OuHiousca ......................... ■..■ 1 .b4b..
Potterius ,................................... .am. • -aia ■l.arr 1
Prod ii pe inErchaikta  ...... . - m -., a > ..... . ■ M ■ ■ . 2 M.M. 2

1Pbotfl^mplierB.............................. i
'W

f-a.- ■ f--r,
Private dwelling* ...................... L!y U) ] m-Ti* 4.r..b, :> 2 2 63
Private dwelling (nnoecupiedj... 1 l 3 2 3 10
Printers..................................... 2 a. a Hi 3 .r.aar 5
ProvisXji ibeoLcr^....................... •2 ma-a 2
Poulterer*................................... ) lr--- * r, r, B i MM.. Ma.r. L

1PerAmlmlator-rnenufMtuvere ■ ■ 1 T.^ia* r4 • a.r- saa...
Hefrethment saloon ................. ]

’"r -«4.- ,bb..4 1
Kestvjrant ................................ 2 ♦ a-.fi • ■“a a + r 2
ItonC icekcr.* ............................
Saadlers and haTitesa-iflakera ..

a.bb.b 1 ....M rr a i • a i.sasa Briar. 1
IM..I »a.aa i >.S+S. i

di.hool*................. ..................... 1 4...M arai.a *«a.M 1
biiipi, tv.jj*, boats, !ic................ 2 ««»» oaaara 2
Stable*, livery or ......................
Stationer* and hook seller’ .......

li i rr a n a .Man 5
2 '.a, ...... MM., 2

Sptee inaiiufaciiircr* .................
Shipbriiisri;, tc..........................

1 + a*a h + 1
1 S--M. r

4M-.. ,b.4.. i-.ar,. 1
Shirls funuccnjiied).................... 1 1 r.S.r. *.a..» *-+■++ r....b 2

1
3
1

Skating ruiks ............................ 1 4-l-M *a.,r. -.laaa
'['imber nioreJ is sits ..................... 2 1 +»««»■ b4b4b» ir a r . . + ar.ria
TobaeeOoists............................... ] ..... . ( HMM. MM* + "TTanners un:l entrien................
"iViTje ui-.d Bjiirlt mereljanta ..... " r Mi + ,+ rrlria #*■« + - +

„,n. ......
1 1

1
Wool works............................ . I , b.a a .4..b, MP... 1
Zoological Society ..................... i 4-*aa, Maaa + n.rl^ 1

Totals ......................... 131 25 6(1 LH 1 ...... 17 6 3 2H0

Houbt.t
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Hovrj.T iiTu! Diii!y iSmmtiaTj tf Culls for ISiiS.

Sukdajr. ?l midi:.. illL'FJV.. W«dD«dfty. Friday.
|

Saturday* Total,

a.:*:., let. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 ] i i 2 i ft
,, LOid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 i 2 3 i 14

:).d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 •2 H : m
util . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 2 5 5 is
6th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 2 2 1 1 4 ii

„ eth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L L 4 6
711* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 2 1 2 e

,, Mill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :i 2 2 ft
„ ft!': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 2 1 4
„ HfLh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ] 2 2 1 J n
„ mi> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 i 7

12th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 4 1 2 12
P.M., Pit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 e H ! 3 i 20

,, 2nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 +» 1 2 i 13
,• SkI . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 ] 1 3 in
„ 4th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 3 2 r 19
,, Cth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3 S 2 3 0 : IS
„ fitti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ft ] 5 3 ft ft 53
,.. 7th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 4 2 5 ft i 20

6tli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 4 2 5 5 ti 7 30
.• nth .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 •2 7 4 5 0 3 TO
,. JO Hi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 4 3 G G 2 22
,. nth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 3 10 3 3 5 1 20

mh .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 L 3 3 1 ft 3 in

46 52 60 45 54 G6 39 102
CnNiftltifin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 22

n'otftla. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4G | 52 60 4 5
j

06 ftfi 3ft4

Wi'-EKliV Si] mm ^ y of Call? for IK SR.

ll'ccV,
!
1
CMual-

yoif. ^'^^■Iillan.is,
"

b'.riiii Ttrtfti. W«k.
!
1

C&Rurul'
tlCBi

Vnlie
AiainiB.

tlM ill- 
ill y.

Alarms-
Final. Totals,

7th ... l 1 4 0 2St.li ondirii/ ft illy !4T.h 2 7 5 14
2nd ., ,r 14th ... 2 o 29th 71st .. . L 3 1 1L
ftrrL „ 21st ... i ft h TOth 53th - 1 n 7 Ift
4th „ >1 26th ... 10 L0 31st Ang. 4th .. 1 1 9 13
hlli „ rch. 4th 2 2 ;Hi*l mil ... i L 2
6th ,, lltli ... fi fi 33nl Lftth . . i 2 1 0
7‘-h ,, 13th . . ft 1 3 7 31th 23th . . i i 3 5
Sth ,,

Mill-oil
25th . . 3 5 35:'-. Sept. is; ... i L 5 7 ■

mil ftr<l ... 4 4 30th 3th ft :t 0
I0t!i .. tt 10th . ft 1 1 4 37th 13 th .. 1 4
mil „ 17th ... 1 S 3 33th ... 6 n
I2th „ 24th ... 1 1 ft 1ft ftOHi 29th rt 2
IftUi „ 31s: . . 2 2 40tli Oct Nth .. L J 5 7
14th „ April 7:h ... 2 ] 1 3 7 41st 13th ... L 1
lltli „ M:h 2 ... 1 4 7 4£n4 20th .. 2 7 ft
Kith „ 21st . . L 1 2 0 13 *3rd 27th ... 1 G 7
17 th „ £Sth .. 1 3 ll 44th Nov, 3 Hi ... i -i 5 ft
ISth „ Jlsy 5til ... 2 3 5 45th I Oth ... 1 3 ; 4-. 7 Ifi
J 6th ,s 12Ui . . 1 5 fi 40th 17th . . 1 3 fi
20th ., 4 J 19:h ... 1 7 6 47l1i ?4:b ... 1 2 7 Ifi
21 f-1; 26:11 ... 1 4 , iJ 43Ui lltt. 1st 6tm L 1 I 7 in
22nd „ ■hiru 2nd .. 2 2 2 4 13 49th S:h ... 2 2 1 0 ii
2HV.1 ,i S» 3th ... n „ 1 1 50th 15th .. ft 5
24th ,. TI 10th . 4 10 14 51st 22nd .. i ft 3
Ool.h ., it 23nl ... 3 M 4 7 12 n2r-tl to end ot the year :t 10 11
20th ,, 1? TOth .. 2 2 ft 4 11
27 th ., Inly 7th . ...

1
2 2

:
Total.,........... 22 35 61 236 ft 34

Month!.*: Summsixy of Culls for 183S.

nofliiH 6
1
ll

Al&fitiE.

CtihnHy Alunnu. riiLi; (i! I’i MI.

Qnti.d
Total.

ALti'n.l^l
n-lt'i

enjtiiM,
rind

ttikit*.--!
I.l^,.:

Area.

Attends! 
with liuid- 
|xiu}i only

1 r.sLrfrl

SUsbt Siiriii-Js. To lal ikutfv HifiS.

rnsufance
iinkinn.ii.jnKur“:L.

Jn*nnurt4
ti.lik ill OVrIL Sutured Vnl

iiiMurtd.
InSfcJrmiKje
unlckiovfjk, liKured Vof

Li^iirrvl.

J&nri.vy,a,„. •2 ....... 13 4 4 . i 1 27
Fcbmory l ....... ...... 7 2 fi Ifi
Marti................ 5 ft 10 ft . .. I 1 32
April ............... 5 i 4 o ft 2 J] :2 i ftS
Jhry................. 4 •2 1 3 12 :i ] ft .. 3 1 ft]
ft mic ............... 2 ft 10 13 2 5 1 ... ....... - ft ft9
July................. 1 ft ft 12 12 2 7 ft ... ....... 2 1 4*
Anpiist ........... 5 2 fi ii 1 ‘ft 2 1 2o
Septc uoor .. .. 1 ft Ift 2 2 1 19
OdtOhcr ........... 1 . ... 4 ]1 2 ft ] . ft 21
Novcmher....... 2 n 3 16 3 5 3 ft 1 40
DctoniLcv .. .. 1 2 0 ....... 2 L7 1 111 1 1 40

'J'ntaiF. . . 32 ftft _ . 51 131 25 66 13 ! 17 o ft 334

*

22$—li
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Coyj‘An]50j: of C:ills foi1 vho jaim 1S79 1o jSSS.

1370. ISJ1
.

isan WS: ISSi. iiij ■.S3n. l^-T. 1833 Total.

Falso alarm* b „ hfc.... r. .,,, 33 36 33 37' GO :3C 42 32 14 3? 376

Chi ;; :uy alilLinS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 174 :r:: 117 60 ■16 ML 40 66 61 ■Soli

Fires, slight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 ni 54 73 so flj J Ml) 150 471 222 1,117

n Mviana .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . n * 12 12 10 I.i 13 IS L6 126

,, toiuL dcstrueliiOD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 IS 26 14 23 23 I4.. Id» 2.7 213

27 (> 1337 34 i 212 2011 22.7 362 277 261 Hli2 2.624

SuMiriKt of L'^l^es of Pi res i':;- 'SS;.
linilir? Over—fr,t, oil, tar, kc.................
Km'uing ................. .............................

gr^» ............................................
CahhIIc ........................................................
Chflmieils. e if plosion of........................
Cliiltlrcn [ilayjn^ with wattlies ...........

fi™-......................
.11: r,; Ij1 Fi; I .Mill  ................ ....
Hrc. in;c <H ............................
; 'n\!|i|.t.: ■, wwi filling fi'tHn...................
Kii'cworfcs............................ .
Muo, rltfert in.......................................
. n: m^chiner)1.......................... ,
l^uniJice overheat oi ...... ......
.Tic. Foil..............................................
1. .ip Dracliefa or z?.a L;nr:icj a ..................
Fiat, OHipInsiou of . ..............

... gotkin-? for iv car a nc ofj with liglit
,, i'i|i':, defect in .................................
,, iittin^?, defect m ..........................

ITI oslu s...........................
.1 ileeuilinrisin .......................................
f nlmieatJon.........................................
Limp, keroaene. oploskni of ............

I Liunp. kerastnej upsetting of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 ., avii iv. explosion of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Lii”lit, thrown down . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

27 Jjime, shilteii hv rain . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
;i light, .i o: ,i::: j i 11 l:o n LacJ. ’.- i:'-. COrUius ,

3o Light. . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I iJiitrhea, corulossness hith

,73 fits at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
^ Oven, overheat ot . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■I Ijinohing, liidi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.1 ,. meat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M ., toliaceo . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I .'n-nijf from Fruali fi:'.1. . . . . . . . . .
0 forgo.................
4 ., lireplaoo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 ., furJilOo ................................. .
iL ,, chinmOy of house . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:i ^iKnitanoons ignition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J .'i'.ui e, overheat of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 gii.t ii'. erhciLt uf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. - „ ,. elofJi eoinin ~ in eon loot w ith
(i
2 Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

■ i 
1

410
4
)
M
:i
\
•
4
ll

!
1i>
I
3

StW

SBinojiY of how C;\11j were rcjsii'ted t;i Hie Bnigmle for ls>S.

tin'.; i :\mil l,_\

Accnant of iirei ir; newspaptrs ........................
AteJilMldria Volunteer Fne Company.................
Uolmain \roh ntocr Pirc Ccmr-.ny...............
Lurwno :! VnlLintaer Fi re Company ..................
Cahmon ..............................................................
Contra I PoJicc Station {pei telephone)...........
(fif i;:un .................................................................
Council Chnmliers ! h- Udopiione)....................
llortington Volunteer Fiit Com|hrny......
Tin: alarm telephone .............. .......................
h cneral 1'Hi :o tTeltphonc IT:cm.i'o-. | . . .
i fltiliu Volunteer Firo > oinpany.......................
Ininrance ......pnnies (infoi'ination from)..........
Tjeldihardt Volunteer Fire Co ricwy...............
Mmilv VoUmteev Fire Coinpuny.......................
7'c::: mn r:f Jfrigailop ........................................
Newtown Volunteer Fire Company . .
Night Wntehiirun ..............................................
North City A'ohn teer I'i-;: Cornpuny...............
Nn. i Volunteer Fire f ompany . .............
Fluid iny ton V (d n n tuor Fi re Ci 'liipaiiy 
I ' ' i ■ ■ u I ■ i . !Vcwery C ollin tear Filne Com) nmy 
Furramatta Volunteer Fire Compnny, No. I .. 
F’urrunattn Coin u Leer l,,Lrc Co]n])itny, Ko,2 .. 
Itrhce oonetahlcfi idireLst fi-om fires) .
f 11 ;11nut Fotiec Statinn flier telephonu) ........
Itedfei n Volunleei'Il'in! Company...................
llefiacUona ami seen fi-om llrigade S:a:.' u
fit, Leonards Volunt..... p'ire Compuny ........
Strudanl llrewery - Vohiu leer Tire Com parry . 
'MlfUtre Royal Volunteer Tire Cor*l|rany .. .
7Vltterioo Votiinteer ]■ I !■(! (Nanpai I y ...............
Wivarley V Oft] nleer Fi re Company .............
V ooUalir™ Volunteer Tire Company.................

Total...............................

Clibnni!.v AlamiB. I
.Lm. A litr.i:.

12
4
■;

N
4'.
*FS

UCDOrteiL aj 
necin fires.

AtLcedcJ 
tv hund- I 

Tin-in anle.

I 1:1:.. Cells

32

’ 4s
lii*
s

.■■■li
Ij'i

............ 1 j 1 2
2 5

............ i 6 : ....................................... 7

....... 30 0 31 i

............ 7 3 .... 1 . .... in

............ | 4 4
.... 4 3 1 .............. a

rt .............. \ ..............
i L 4 ;i

is 'll .......... j ......... „ 14
.............. i 4... . ! i 1 .............. 2

............ i ■ ' i * 4
i r> j!

i' i i .............. Ft
*) 1 .............. 1 ............ 3

............ 1 :■ t K

. . M 10
.............. j .............. f.

n n
............ ! 1 .............. 1 A 4
....... . i 7 .............. ■ ?
. . . . ! 16

j .............. It
............ 1 .............. 4
......... 1 li .............. .............. ■i

2 4
............ 1 1

.............. 1 ..............

72 ' 266 '>5 L6 j ol 3 SI

Sore.—ScciuuL clIIe were*1eoriven lerswerAl vf IHr s!hh,l 111- Hw Idii Alina TuInp'ioueE,
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A Hill io LT!-.?:Lil ‘Lu “ Fiun JJrjga:1ts Ad. 1184/’
WimHAS it lS UiM ihe Fin? BrigudM Act of iSSiuWLL be amnidud end hhet Lcllfif b^Tocdc
for IL>: nntTCiilica Jkod cxiincuisliinenl d£ fl rei nndfur cllicr purpose* bprcmaftcrmcntHmcd J*111 thew rora cpsensa w i * 
(Jueon1* M«b Msrdlnnt. Jlnjuaiv bj nnd u:i!l tli« ndricc and Lb* Lcpslstir* Council m:l(1 LcgisTnUro Aiecmbj c,^
Ncir BddUi Wale* in ttiriinmcnt acacniblcd nnd bj- the nutLeritj ol tbo snrac oh rolbiri i—

jL It J;:,|L be kurfLl fur tbs MclrcpoUtnn Fire Brigudca Board Tiith tho oonsent oE ibe pernor in Coudcif fnmi huae 
Irt 11:0U Ui borrotr Buell rnane^i. ei til* Bourd shall deem jicctsuorv ir. order to enable the Bdard to <arrr out md 
'.to newersaulhorilies mrl driti™ wiled in or conferred or imposed upon the Hunru hr this or the principal Art ana s.. . 
lure -jO’Tur withUie liiio consent to issue dehonturcs under the sml of ths Burrd fur the amount* w bomovrod Ul^hcr. 
’sJlli acreoil iiiLenat tlieruyu mid shuil bane power te pmnehase hold niieonle and de*l witli real mid pfrwntl pripertr uf 
erei^ descriplien.

Tho Board shflil Sia^e p^wrcr f<? fi'iimc W'gtiiaHons proTiditig for«-
Ikfg'jMionE.

(0 iMntingdiseiplinernd W «ndu^^ ^Hiunue to thn order oMUe FunuilnWcut an....^ muiobe. of
Vplnnbcr Tiru Com pnnits regisleietl Ly fire Board and sueti rogulitraps maj be enforced bj- pentltrrs an ben- f"

(n) IntuHue disciplina BTui good conduct and obrdirnee lo l!;e Orders of tho Saperiutemlont acnoDMt. mcuibtrn of 
tbe Metropolitan Kiw BHgsde and to eufoice I ho same by penalties not eiceedmg m any ms# i Lirluee pom on 

rteortr*bio in the usual wej or nt tlie liisurr-tioii ul ti'ie Becird by rtductiau iu p»7 UU cy J:neB 1U uuuura- 
* nee with sueh BCnleM raej from time to lime be detemiiTied, . .
I'rainini rejsuiatioM u:i u!l ruitters in cennection with the j^ieventien oi Nr,e in any ulact? orer ulnch .n. ^^

' .ISooril'B jurisdieliOD extend* or Uinj hn cxlandcd All such reguUliom when appro red by Hie OoTernor in 
Council und published in t;::: CowM'iurnf si nil lute Hie full force ufl-isc.

(IV) FrtinirtflrcfliiluHrtasmHicrsnbiteliojj 5of seel ion iu of PriucipiiL Art with a K*lp of penmlhc* and ™he"
upproTM bn- Un: Governor in Council end published in '-bs yorci siucet Qazett* they ^■'■clL luivc t-ie full force o- P[.„^ici|' ^ ..#

Ffiiwijiftr A^X

u wn-
Hiii

3. The Btairtl »ka.U pnocr io intiktiHc prcKc-^iiigs wf iiorsfln or persons who b?lwi or iWir cs^Seasn^ss
or irtlfol intent itsay cau«c ouy danperouH or 5n fl.ii mm able watorinLor skib^aijcc to be &loi«l ^tncsen or p3fl<5ed iu oi upoo or 
iidjarcril. to wit building Trharf ot bond contrary to tho |Mmiaron& or spirit £fi‘ any Aot whrrcby any property whatsoever imgtit 
he endangered or ripked by citlier explosion uponiaucous j foil ion or by tlie careless or wltDil doed of any pmon or pe»ons 
Jt shail bo lawful for tliu jkiurd from flime to time to fmino a schedule or wheduk-a of dangerous aubstaiwes and also fegio 
JaLkms goresning tlic Btorap* tTwrehoniiog and accumulation of t.ho fame add likewise a scale of penalties for anyinfrmgomcut 
of such rrgntiition suoh prliednle penalties and i^gulations wlikh when approved by Hie Jfiedlency too Oovcruor nnu
uublbb«J iu the f?oafTflnir4t shi^lHiavc the force oE law. . _ . * .

4. With rcEflrd to tho following husinossei that is to soy the manufacture of gunpowdjr or of dofonaling powder w
of uialclkcs ii^nitabie by friction or otherwise or other Rubslaiices liable to sudden expionon inflammation or ignitwn or ot 
ritriol or of turpentine or of unpt ha or o£ ramfsh or of Hreivorks or of pointed covers or of oilcloth nud^ other moiiufaeturoa 
dn nacrous on account of the luibilitv of tho matermh or subMuuo^ employed theroln to eauso sudden lire °r explosion e* lar 
its rrlatcs to tlm cairviug on of any such business in the neighbourhood of public ways or buildings it shall not be iawrul for 
any person Lo e-teblllh or newly canr ose such businessra or any of tlieni eiilier in any building or vault or in the open air at 
n Jo?} distance than forty feet from any public way or than fifty feet from any other building nr any vacant ground belonging 
loony other person than his landlord and if any such busmsESes or any of Ihent be now c^rr^ed m in any situation within 
sueii cktlan&ts Ilian from the expiration o£ a period of fi;i* years next ifler tho first day of January st shall nOE be
lawful to continue lo cnrrr on snirh hu#lni“»Ci or any of Uiein in streli siUiaiion mid if any person establish anew out such 
btHiilieswt OT liny of them"or caerv 0» any aueh busindSECS or any of tlieni contrarj to thh Act. tiu-n on eOQtK'tmn theree. 
before two JusUeoa or a Stiiwndforv ^Is^iitinre such penon Ehall be liohie to forfeit for every day during which such husuiCMeg
shall be so carried on a mm not las Uibji five pounds and not exceeding fifty pounds as I lie Mid Jushees or ShpendJary \ esrJiy. 
Magirti-atc Bhtll dt'termino amllCsIuLll be lawful for She JusMiica or fSlipeiklinry MagisHrate ake to avraid lotho pro«eutor 
such costs aa z*1iall be dcamed rciwoimble and if the oflemior eiUier fniior refuse to pay inch |*uaky and eoito mnuidictely 
affer such conviction then iIict nuiy he levkd by digress of the good* and rhuttela of the pikwtm con vie™ or if thfrobe no 
inch di*1re^s then such person ilaillV com unit id to the common gaol for any lime not exceeding w* montJii at tin; di-cretion 
dL Bin;'; iTuJUj.'C* ok1 S: i[ir-ii:,.i;n y MufUiNmtC '.rt1 ivarrant uuil(r HlC lltuill and sr.ila y l'iai OT ina^c; tUOU Jnslicr* (if Hi* f ['ll|i|! df
Slimndisi-v JEacisloU. . ,

it tliail >:■. |Awful fur i!:c SuiMrliittinletil or hut |ihLi(.j tnvi*rnblc iirsv.T.^ re iKmab!* gnmndatu mty l'*™" ot 0,h ^ icnt
liiiviMP .■iiil^iYdB (M'csdi^vc snlwramss iii dofiu*d in Set!ion ioiiUt Gnmiowderand KiplMiv^ConsolKhriaii Art of ISffi ""
on any i»tsiht*PS irithin Hit Citjof STdi»« or MJ Botou^L as ilolinsd by tho jilulUtJnnlituia AcUSfii contTury K> lb*pruviitlonB j 
uE Hi* <1 uniwwikr RniloHvt CousoliJut.ion Ai't of 1&7P or nmr mpOTidcitiil* thersof nndtr tlie wnUmj dime!ion of the Cliair- n(
„u„, nr 1LP Board oro-; Mir: Major or Cllnim.in of mr Mnni^1WL Dislnrt or Boroiipl, not iiiiiliuio:! in Mio jnn*dlotion of tho L.MJO,.,^.
Hiil(i MeLroiHlifari Bo*rd fm any ili*!Hrt to cntcr in mul nnon *ml bi-ukiIi snoL pn'tmaOT and to kiio mid dolim any ^ -i 
■ inkfintor cinlotiTO subfHimes *e ufnrfaiiid fmllid on fOT.’li prrinirea fur the |iiir(io!ii! oE beunr (irodliued on H.o liellrinc ot any 
infotiiiiuicm oi1 eOTimloiiu; ntainat auv iitrton umk-r Hi* afoniaid (fnnpomlor nml ExplOFitt Consohdalion Art of 18 ifi atiu it 
tidniillnnca tolfid Siipirrinloild^ut or Mmh polke aoiwUblo ,? in any raft; rtf used Or n'l! f Itliy uoloj-oa fEtC ii*MOn *o OTlrnomp 
fIihU forfoit nnd iwy :■. penjihv of not loss 1.1 inn iiT,i pound* imr jnoro Gian fifty |iounils. itwi'anniiHTtr

(j 'Jluf SunoriTitonrlriii or tlw Board by ils auilrti'iBfd ofllocts stri'anl* or ngcnls msy ti'illiout boing drcnud wroiif-,hhlftrt]fJl|vB ^ 
doota break into unv plart? i*h«c H» irfooirtT of the Bmird is donincd contrary to the order oE Ilia Snpenniemlent wo-rf «tho
and imiT reuioTo the a.ino Any person obstrurting lb* ffitpeiintfiidonl or tbe BoamV* offiotr* Mrtiiuts or o^ents *hall be ^.1,1^1. 
liublo to a P'nallT iniFoxerediai; tirenty irtuud*. , .. ..ijc:.iinstrir.i!i;n ,;f

7. When in U10 ouimon of ihe B«ril er 3umriuboiidonF tins lareuuislaTnies eonncoltd with a tra utj (umaently *iro. 
ansihcloiia ns Io siurrailt nil i::ijiiirv being belli into Lbem it sbiill ^ lawful :ci' miT Jnsnmooc Corpowlion cr Company 
A shrill till 11 or Underu-riFer- lo srilliold p*ynient oFlIioaums ebilUfld nridor Hietr policies affiertfil tliowby lit tfic KQItMt Ol [^|d amoantal 
iho Board or 3niienutendent nOTiriihatainiW any thing to the conlrary coTitainort in anch policjro or eondiHou* UiereoFuntii |mHe^t(]
Slteh time aa tho inquiry sliall lure torTiiinstoi or in crc::i. ui thtro eeirp r:.) inuniry unt:. tllO Board OT SuperjnlODdnit mUiCtrtn^iB 
Htnifes in writing I hutthia roatrittionls romoseii. ... . ■ Hoiril.

5. Tt jlmlL I-.' lawful for tlw iiturd lo charge If tlic olLenm ami member* of the ilr.rirLCic and *11 ether pc:'e::s *110 m*f r[
by ill*anrhoi'ilT of tie llonnl use or seenftT any ]iMiln lin.i^.’* nr property bL'.OTig Y.r‘c Lirsnititi :r. UlC Board anch mil ns . . . . . . . . . . . . I “Lies.
Mjily lie iierced nptul lelli'fon Ihe »iil li:;:;-..'. :.r.'! Ilio tuid rid loirs and incsnboi'S or other jjOrfCnS and may iceuver aciy arreare
of ilio imid rent ..........crime manuerand by ihe same remudiOT nml with tho same right* 115 laodlortls are by law cutittcd to
recorcr rents Jn nrrenrs And it shall else I* lairtul for Ihe said Boa nil lo dodurt from any EOitry wages or Iiionayn pajabic by 
Ibo said Board to any oIIkiot or member oF U>o *«id Brigade or otlicr person em]iloyed by or in th* eemce of the Board ill
Soeh arrears of mil. . . , ... .. „ ,

fl Where miy n'l>er I'iTeiLiar ot oilier pereon who In* ':>e.v, rmplojed by tliO Board n nrv ca^Medy under iiiit ur .Ilf fb'hny'* 
niinripal Act and luis been diselmifgiMl therefrom Continue* lo oetnpy aUy JnJuSO buildlug room or quertari or jmeji.isr.- that j^',1,7r 
tuny have been protiditi ibr hia u^ior imr pait tbereof after iiotwe in nTimig from the Board to ildl*er up iwssesslon thereof ty
it ahnli bo Inufkll iur nnv urngislrnto On the 0*1h oE one witness slaling > :i '■ -.’Imm h:, bar* hoi- tivni by ffimiit under bis flrrtiici. 
iniMii m order any conalishl* to mli'i.t i-ilMiie sr.iil lioiisc building room quarter ol' preniie* uconpioil by fncji dtsehorged ulucer 
ir I>i1u*t r..;i,a-. *'fbro*nid oml lOremOT* him ami liisfaiuilT aud servonts there from aflcrwaHla tp irtiTrr the pmse^lOU 
I hereof to Hie Beard a* efTcrtiiiilly mid to all intent* and pnrpetesns ilia Slmriff Jiarlng jiirisdicliOTl wirnin the plaM wbsro 
suoj) house 1 it building moai qnartcis Or ;)TFi'!:se^ is tlmata might lawfully lie by virtue of t dti I- of ])o;sojjiOii ora jndgeuieut 
Air law.

ill. ft shall be lawful for the Sujjoriritendtnl Vrhtn requetied by Hu owner or coon pier el any properly Oil lira or by the Ddf-hj m*r 
duly autfiorizcfl ageul uf ^tfclnjctupi^r to iwmiibnnv Ike Fire Brigode Mcmbrre qv plAiil vriMk UiCir cngthc*
curi* egcrs^'E ;ind oilier inripleminli to proceed Wonvl <ke limHs of 1*lic Mrfropolinifl District tor th* purpotc of eiiinguistag Dlswku
Any fito ur fires or tAvioc ieopard^ed proper^ Xn lueb case tho owner md occupier af the property ne tho cuho may be where 
l lie fire Iim uwutod t\M\ ho liiihle to defray nil ilie exprn^o? flint Diay be liseHTrsl hy the Fire Brigade in watt ending nivl 
pliiill par io 41 id BoArtl ivich nmount a? tin.1 Board mny detonuine Iji default of psiynicpt any cx]*eii5cs under tilts sfdiou m*y 
bt rtoviTf red i|m tunri niary manner. 1 ^ ■
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Board to ::r.ru 
power to liold 
i r. quires.
EviidesiO^ So be 
Ja writing.

SUngo Oorps.

Sopefbsri^rMleot 
to ftxerdsc g^berr 
pwere.
Sup4iiios«odeTit 
to lave 
c*cc«s to 
premises,

Pc3HUy.

lLV.1?E’.s to bt 
hold bj Coroner. 
Amendment ol 
Bub-tocltoo 7 ot
ULI. Lion I', of
PrlndpaL Aot_ 
•IwUeiai. Sn(]Uih- 
—procodoru at?

Kvidrtie* ot 
axpcrieneni'S 
respectbif 
or eatiBC ot lire.

iJOan! I hay 1m: 
KfitMeiited by 
leofiiMd at 
LminryU 
ftcmabinw in 
ttuM* gn of lniiW- 
-lyH where Arc 
hag wetirrtd-

i?oartibifi!r
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oftow or origin 
Of fi«.

POspoteioO ^i:i> Hi r, fOnOH id 
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open air.

To build «to 
TrtocV fuel and 
Utraw.
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of gaa or oiber 
nrti&cwl Lijc'nL.
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m:jii‘.I!i:VkI V.’ttb 
«atc: n:;.ipl;, 
FonRl6y.
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Feti&ity.
Dniyof
tnrnooeh.
Surporintonrlent 
io enter and 
oxarnino all 
buildings In 
eourfe Biff 
arertbri.
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LL. The maj »t» penqilfthy imri nf the L3rj™lfl Mejjter; oi' vlent m be uii-j-^Te^ c;' tpetial s^t-.-Lcls npgq 
iiiisli lerrritH of rein Un* rat ioi-i p.j the ISmi'i rnsj lliiiifc fit.
. ...■ ■ ■n--,n^i *hllH |juiver to hold *n ;-()iii-/ into !i::v i;(jiiL;c:::fd -.l itli t-bc ndjiDinisfraf kin of tlib or tho
principal la or of the rccuinlions nndtr either and ahull hare power lo till for and eiainioe any wiinedsu on onth and tk 
call ioi' fttiy bwka |japera qocuTnents and articles bearing on tbo subject- of any such inquiry.

■ of4 a!* by tlie Bonrd shall be t«ken doitfn iu writiug Should Uic evideneo tend in ihb
opinion of the Board to criminata any person or persons the Board may forward nil evidence tu the Colonial Sccremry with n 
‘-Lifiidsl. l.hp ueettiu-jr sii:^ liu t’tc;i :c i riminnllT ;itui::.1 Me aimlj imriitin or- porauns (hcnild lie dMnt pd fill.

1^- .rl, tljall ha kv/fiiL for i.hn iluinrJ lo Lilobl’fh nnd iminfim n v::l Jkl-nl I'Imljjp cn 1 ni.;Mnf; 0: n:i nEiiicrit t'orni-
□/ hrnroon or Otbfrti L'.r.:i [0 futrtidi suub Curpia with all nodUSnrj qilartorj ;i:iil witli nil uppliahoca LiD’ann nnrls lio.;n
McoiitreiustiLg tool! leltphuns# and itnpl«oin>il» os twuwcjtarf fw llie compltlc equipment (^1 die feree or eondueliw to 
LIiij cturieiiL perlorioftiife of their rliilin?. nnrt tbo oual n:'0 OMi-rnro thereof ahall he tirfraved bv tho T’Lrc Iii^iltodco {?o:r.pii:iies 
pro rri!ti in Mditien to ihiir wHitribuliod of ]m}vliloU nndar tbe pnuolpnJ Act-,

'be Siipei-inteiMleni s.-nll bj I ir-. 0 uF his oBiec be and have and crercrse olL t.im puwiiri eif nn Inipcotor iir.dni' tbe 
Act 36 Tie, y#, L (Store{po and Sale ol LCeroseme Eostriction Ael.) and the Aot fi) Tie. Jio. 1 (Lbe Quuriowdrr *hd Biploarree 
Consol idat ien Ar^ of or unj aimendniveote (11010:),'

J!j. rilfi Superintendent ^bali Iiito free Wiees to :AiV I'.nd every part of r.ny buildini tarrl or promisen or any fIil1.) or 
vrsru. :nojrrd oi. or nonr any wharf jet.ly bridjro Teasel or boildlng whereon or on board whereof i -h anspeet* or bebevoa that 
My trade or proecra is tarried on whleb may he dangerous to life or prmwrfy or that any eiploaiTD nr erploiivo aubstoDeo or 
inlhiiriinabli: ir.iieerkl ia there stored kepi Or plaited (excepting in accortfadM wilb the Ada bd Viet.. No. 1 Olid fcj Viet. Jfo. 1) 
or Umtcrmity eralos enalfs eases or other paeiagei aawdust tultinge or ahaTin^s of -woods or paper bay straw matting fibre 
bruaiwood b re wood coal wkc wood W Or tod ( r nnworked timber munura rtlga mbni ehnreenl rLibbisb linn: or ether substances 
whirh mey in i.hn opinion of tbe SnpeHntendont en-.ise dUnger \. jifn mid ■, roperty by lire ii ttored kept or pluoed and may 
anliFcr or cause lu he deliTOKci Or nnnied lo Lie person :u occupation of nrv Eiieh tliip or tosscI lirn'c tstc dl- premises .-,: if 
there shall ns r-.n penon ir: oconputiou (Ac:: to ih:- owner ot ir-F-ii ii thereof or (u tlic nmster oivnei1 yr iijent of nuy suth tbip or 
vcFsci n notice in writ-log requiring snob occupier- owner k-Hro n::LP'.<: owner nr i-gcut u: riiiiLerc irnm eucli lie use Tard or 
prciuiaea ship orTcssut all such oiploaivoor rtungorou* itmterials witbii tbe lime named in such notice mtd if default ahall be 
in nil i- in complying wit : i:i::h notice |.be ;)i:rstii tt default si 1 ill ns Lisbln to :i penalty not exceeding fifty pound? r.ar
Icbb than five pounds and orevy perron wild slkall obstruct; os binder the Superintendent in inspectine oily such building yard 
place ship j: vessel as aforesaid siuiil on oonvielion lerfeil and poy u penalty far eucb ollbnco not eicoeding filly poumia nor 
less than Live peitixls,

I.;. That for the purpuio pf more elfceULillly regulating UiO pmecdnre Lr vr.sj yet of ii-,q.;cs:s nv. liri:^ the Eib-ECi-lion 1 
ef s:irL:e!. fi uF Fire Jiri;iidi-B Ar: ti Tier. Xn. A sbnll read ns follews "afrer the word purpocc in 1 be third line" any s ::c 
oi lire winch in fir Opinion ot ibe Sujwrinlendent Shull Li: deemed :c Jiave urir-r:! from eircuDistances of n suajiioLous 
clinreder tbe Coroner for r.::i) nieirLuL Elniil proceed to lieirl i.i 1 inquiry forthwith -u!ilL:iv.ir■ u.jv ony provlaioni of any Aut u> 
the Conlreiry.

18- -hi any judicial inqni/v cr l rial inlo l'.s :vs :,. cireninstancra u-: a Ore :i it con be prored cxlianttively that Ihe
1 ri: nm bare be..... .! 11 tcl! in :.:j other uuy linn by Lhs wilful as!- of r.Erli:-: ■■.rise-, e.- 't. e te e it shall he lawful l-n ic mm it sur.li
pEiTD 1 or |Huron? fer areon ur iuaciHliimsm he the ease umv be (Keg. t Gardner 1 F and 1'. (16!)).
^ liTideucc may be I.r eiperiluenLa 1 .-klc subsequently to n Li:e to prove iu nripi:: (Ken. r. irrsnltLj.c Jit Cnv

Ii* 11 i"dietincnt foi .iijtn ihe busks of r.ny Insure nee Co lujn uy or Oeinjuinit m interejied in the may be produced 
1.0 pi-ovt tin: insuruiH-c witlmuL n ■ i itt being given to produeu ibe policv.

id- Tbe Boar! may el nriy inquestIn'Td on any lire be reiwcscnted by or i-*:■ mey who iiniy lender evHkrn.t:
-l-i.I may e^emioe any witnesses- And any IhsuradL-o Company interested Ei:n.|| ukn hceilfilled I)) its aulbomed l e-T-rECLLlsI ive 
10 tender avidencf and i)rnu:LTiT witnesses

in. lJ:-. [,:c ba]jpiming of uiay or daningo bv fir? to any property the Superiutondefit or Hie Uoitrd hy l-j aulhorized 
oiGaore servants nr agents may w-ilhout iiriiiH deemed Wrongdoers entor into Li:c build mg o:r nLsd- in ivliLc!: sneh !uis Or 
damage baa happened and for a rttinonablo time remain in possession thereof and of any prtqwrty whieli :e eiiiitaiDed therein 
and in the si Enr. u: circnrestiinees Lii.iili in 'hr -uuiLLLun nf the Superinlendent nr ^wfiee are cf .: suspieinua Lir.'.i.n; may 
continue :n iicEse?7.Ln- until lLi-.u inquiry Itsii n.iiK-.n lute Ihe emiae i>r uriei:: of stteh iuvi or damage,

£1. Iu Order to deter Hid llilid*? ill-miiuled -'r.rEoiTE r:si-:. wilfully Eelting LLinir i:oij = n or Lloi;.-::? Or cl-iinr buildLugs on 

fire-with u Wow of gaining the ininrenco money wlioreby tlm lives nnd ferlunes of many families may he Lidi or endangered 

he :t 0’:;LCTf:l Miut i1. eluill and may be lawful lq and for any fire iwiUTanee eompany or compunics to cause the insuraitoo 

money r.,i be laid oui; and expended at for ie -hi 'ii-n- -.vilL go towards rebuilding H-insluling ur repairing mob liousc or 

houses or other bnildings fo bumiMl down denaelished or damagetl i)v fir;:.

il. .Ihs 9npeHnteodent may i: he deem :L. expedient cause search -.o Uu mado amongat iliu ifci-r/t for and icry have 
removed any inakrielF wliieb !n his opiuio-i inof aid in determining the cause nr m-i^in of any fire and may produce iii 
evidence the materials su removed or may require L::t jury empinnellad for any Ere i:::: LlsiL-u-L view aueb Jtotlemls i:: 
v.V,: whieli rcr-: Ltn nature or suitocndin- eireumslances may not be removable At any inquisition into the o:-i;;Ln or 
ear.Ff uf fin: ir. shell be bnvEiil to eifliinine :TL-n eireuniFtances wbicb tbouj:]i not directly bearing uli IliOletual pbysleal tOUSn 
of the fin: :uiy no ni E-.iuh 4 character aa in thr opinion ul SupL-iinlcndcnll might throw Jighl on the ,TiTir. and may 
liiva led 10 if.

26. :!■ shall be iiiu-f,.! for ib-s Supcrintendont :l‘. any fire 10 Like possMsiOn :ur e.i:\ custody untd -iulL aulliotisod by

Ibe Beard to return to Mi:- |>::r>u:-.F legally on Lilted r.:i ur,;:.u all books of aoeountj ^pers and otJier documents antes or olbor
properh- found ::■ the promises Ji: fire .vllilil :.-.:Ly L.i.vr: hErn veinoved therefrom,

St, It ehalI not bo lawful for any person Or peiownt ni uc:- (fonieipal authority or by-law lo nialto or enma to

bo iniLde any lire in the upcu air within 1lic Cily of Sydney ur miy Eoiotigli OS dofieod by the Miinieipalil.ies Act of IBlil at 

:: luse ilislsuua fren: a::;' building ur cncioBUro ur party wall or ]j:irty fem s nr ]nibhc way tluui invonty :uu'. ULUler it jiuruilLy 

r.cl, evcaedn-.ff twenty pounds fuv every aneb offiance.

io. It she.I r.oi. be lawful Fc: any pereon or penson* ro tmek ur pile nay loose Imy nr straw in '-he Open iir within tbr
City of Sydney ur Borough ns defined by I !:r Mmiieipolitics Ar.r. nf Lofi7 at a less iiie-.huul- tlilli seventy Feu'- fru 1 n nn/

buildinB 01'enclosure or potty Wall or party feneo ur public Way under t penalty of -.ul lew tuui twepty pounds for every 
snub offonec.

ttfi, Rvery gas or OtiieT artificial liiibt supplying Company ur |)CrE»u sluill forlliwilfi ui' reeeipt. ul uotiue of any fire 

occurring within the Mmaielpnlity or Diatrijct whore their suoplyis L ii^ on send Kune roiniKlenl person tu shut olf and 
AbtoniKCt tha gas or other artificial light supply from the budding on fire and I hose tnutiedintely adjoining.

27* Any pewon wilfully interfering ortmoperina with damaging or destroying any Inefc fire-plug bydrart pipe or other 

apparatus eohneelea with I.lio iTiil.i-r eiii::)!)' in any sti-uet Iii-IL- place Or premises ur Wilfully tunqtcring nr interfering with uij 
Ll:e alarm -t other signal ling apparataa fer (Lis purpose of eitlier damaging or destroy in e the FuBie OV of giring u falso alarm

to any SlatJf..... lii'.V b:- liable ta it -'.T.o for !i:T( olftnes of a sum hot leii than two pounds and nnl exceeding twenty pounds

ur seven days in:prisontnept, furuuv suliaeqiient offenae imprisonment without )r,(Lur. .if !l fine.
v « Any liuildci- cUnl rselor Or ulber fjersoh who ?liS II CO) er n [> or sn endoiu any loek fire-pb 1 n 1 ly dm ut Or otlier apparet Uh 

iu uOrtnection wilb any wnter rerviue eD that i:.- situmiun ■■-?) bu oblihefatvd ur it uif-y bn dilliutill or dangCTOUD lu guin

•CH -s l;> such l-H.k lire hydrant Or ol.l.i-r hnpiiml.ii-j liy ..........................f -h.iC: obJilerallou ur i-: i '.osnn - slu'L cn l-.)::Lulinr. forfeit

u Emu rut ’.-r-FS tlian fi.-L' jioundt a:.ii u:.r. exeseding fifly pm mis,

i'll. Every tcmeocli ur ilirpeetor employed ...............ly water service sliall ferthwitb or any fin occurring willi the dib-lldet
ilLolied to him proceed with a!'. |iO!sib)e =|:SFd to lLiu place whore tho rl'u is and tiee!s', by all mejns in hi* power the eupply 

uiH service nf traJ or thnuigli the fire* plugs hydranl!'or Olhev apjiaiiirntf (0 Lne Five iii-igailii.

| 20. Lit E-'uill 110 k-u-tul fijr tho SuperiiUOndeHt :i' all times lo enter upon m l .............  II lu.ifil iinr? I-: ceiirfu ef erer-lLon
•irofheiug icpnired and also ull Lliealres and biiildings fur purpoivs uf ))ublie oiiiei-LainujeutDr ineoting or iov any puqieses 

by whii'h the n'bidents of any tH.y ttiwu m-place ■nlrl, be ■■rOughl. losether awl also all linNuraeliuaui inifU and wnvobonues 

orOlher biiiMiups in oreler 1o ma-Ul-lain whrihrrall reasonable U'is ii'.:i:ut..- ii'. being lateit : puird iii-.iiiir- lire mid every 

person wbu rholl obilruel or binder I lu Sir jun-inl undent in inapei-Liiip nity Sueli Lheiihe iiuinufiirtory mill warelkOiiBC or other

bllildiitgt
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hmidhsp bLiiII Be guUtj of an offence agninai tlsia AcL And cm eourieLioi] aU»ll forfeit flirwl fl sum ud Iks pouimIa Ftinltyr
ih>f m&^e Ithan fifty pounds And. if in tbv opinion of sneb SupeiintendcnLinclk reasosuible crtcflutionsas Afoeesiiid aJiftllnot mm 
Im^'O or flr® not being taken bo shall forthwith rejMjrt llw mmc in writing to Uie Board and. shall in such rqwrtetflte wiUkt m njs 
opinion is rtiasonablv rueeciiary lo he done in order more dfieebually to guard agaiott. in jury to tho enid tbeal re manu factory mu j 
warehouse or other building by fire or lo loss of life or property thereby and shall also forthwith cause a espy of the sauj 
report to be delivered or posted to tho owner owners or repre^onlMires (if Ihotth) of the said llt«tre manufactory mill 
warehouse or Other buildinp and upon reeei]rt of aucli noliw it shall be lawful for Ihe Board lo require in writing anch owner 
owners or representatives within a time to be named bv Ihe Board to adoikt suelj iiKiiAures for tlic ptorentnig dflrao^c by lire 
or to lose of ^lifc or property thereby to be named by the Board to adopt such, incisures for Ibe preventing dimrge by nro or 
tc lasa of life or property thereby to such theatre manufactory mill warehouse or otlicr building as in such wriling ihull be 
fitated and any auch owner owner* or representatives who shall fail to comply with such requbremenH of tha Board shall forfeit 
xik! pay s i^nally not OTCceduig fifty pounds nor less than two pound*. r

31. The Superintendent slialL hate wwer, by wriling or verbally, orby any imciMi* which he may deem mo^fc fldriPahle 
to order any subsidized Volunteer Fire Coiupajiy or any member or members thereof I o nttcfid or alrttain from attend rug ^
hot firo and sliouhl any such Company or member or members thereof not attend with oil rem-uiiAblo siwad or sum] not. nrdor nf jiuper- 
abstftin from attending; as I lie rate may hi-! at. any fire in obedience to fitch order, it sluill be lawful fur Ihe Hr*rd lo deduct mtendeat- 
from ativ anbaidy payable to such Company such Mima a* may be deemed by the Board to be adeipmio ttt tho oll'ence.

3?- 'iFc Su|*rinUndrnt shill liare "power to remove or order any fireman or police roeMable lo reumvc any person ^
who by lirs or her preicuco ut. or nenr a fire jhall intorferfl with the opemliunn of tlie Brigade or of any Vol nut wr Fire reuwhrM 
Company md if any person £.liall not remove wlien ordered by the .Superintendent or any firenmn or iiolice consiable as s»n4*sis biter- 
Bfmnospid or if Any fimnan or ollter person eliatl disobey the order of the SuptriritenclanL while it lending ot any lire or if 
any person tliAll wilfully destroy or damap any 4^pp<irfll us engine Iiopo widor-maLu plug sHmlpips or hydmnt m uhd st. a 
|fm or sliall f'OntLiuit after being requested by the Superintendent <0 desist to use any simh appuratus engine hose wnler-spftju 
plug shmdpijw or hydrant such offender etinEI be gLT«n in I!h:ii ^i' (iF <.hs |iiilirn SLirl flir.H b* liable Fa -l p*nilfj r'.:f Twarding
ISro l)<ninil!i nor 1«S than one potmuHur '̂h Uid CTnry offence undev tliLS Sot!ion. ^ ................

:!:i, Kv^ry IXirswi wl.osbnll iiilfiLlIv'obilr.K't or mltj'ffre witlllllfi Siiptfinlemdentflr art.' member ;.■! Fl.0 jlfrtropolil.n 
pin* cj1 iii*v cPiitr <.linn^: irljon in (lL"flinr£!(! ot ilicir il'.LFirs or vlio s!'.:ill in^um oi'd.'itroy mv :)■.; i 1:1 i *: [; r:: iri 1111
md irn^o I'ijin hi]0cr3 or bcloh-ing to Hid iJotird or tlioll in liij ^i.iLH-.r n Ih-lon^jing iaF.:i* Board *flw
liring ordin'fd b> tile SoiWri lilt I ident 10 ^nit F.hs smnio cr 7.:iii]l T*:L.iiiii nn^HcrsLon cf nnv (irojU'Tty holon);iTip flM:lt*anl :i::cr 
'irict; oniorvd bj" tlic Soptrinl mdrut Fa rlvr-il Up almll lie lioillc 10 |:"i*tlF_v c:'; ronvirtion (il not leii Fliii" LuO IHJUllds or 
more tririTi twFcutJ ]juiinii'! in Addition ro F.::i! cjrimntftd dmnage ;:::iic.

3 K !'hn Snpcrint«ndciit sliall litre lllc conttol 9fld diiwliou of oil Fite Co)n]iftl)ieE and CTljinca nnd ill* nppillFtCIMlUfCl 
llirrr-.)f and obnll Oi* ftnllkO i*:.-.;! i.t III] times Fo iiiill i:lF eli’ji 1’ir* Com|HLii<Ct 10 auy fire which umv ocrni' or far (lie ^
|;or|io:c of eserfiK ;ind jiLI VclimtoBi' Firo CoulpTihk^ iiiui JMruOll* ftirlillf k. fIlk cjrtilieidsbnwnt r|f noy lire rlull be LirnlOf tlie (diuro.

L im-liini cf tilt iinpcxinttndcnt or Otl.crofliecr tlicn "irirc^t :n Lliare= ot Hie If cF^c| oMi.ii J'irc Brigade
H3. IF. :-.fit. Lin Lnwful icr luj pcmoiia I* conSLilnlO lliCiujirlvtf into tt ccrim F-.:: Hi: p..r-ji?:: c; t^Untlion 

c n l = i: I:: oi 1 h li L1 OH-IL promitrs ivilbout Ult cnnuenrof 1.!n: itconl SimuM endi cOr]V! full Lo nlit ii in rtgistrtfion Sttfiroing to fo,1 liu 
: :lc t rtpnlntkinn lil.Hc l:- tinl .)r!:.Ll[ or slioul L out ::.ro' or l:i:: i)l-y |:iv■.:u■'*■ y rroiilcml fu.1 io maintain rficirncy [too.
10 Hie snlijfnetion of tbe s.iperiulcndnlt or tr> eoin|itj n'iF-li [tin liMiLL-d ? regLLltttiona it al^JL rjite fueio r::.i;r 10 .ulm; .........
slon.lirjr» fiir tt* h'ptrtU Flic |)rin«Ji»l AeU or liiio !Lim*ndcd dot. . , . . .... Er^'-jiiifuru of

lifi. Aut jiorsoEL ttonriiig Lbe rejirlerc;! niiiTonn l-F I :'i.-I'.:: I-- nr imy putt Uiereof rrln) lino^i r.nt be one "o 'J1*' rirt iVoloetcer 
CWiplnT ivlii^li ]:::* nr rtgistfJ'LHl il:c mill imLi,CL,:ii or iLhn L::iiii;;1l origiunlLy tt mtulbor of tilt Firs ColiipnnT rlinN continue to CoBi]>iiiy Liy 
^.^lt i!. nf'CL- F jl eoid Fire Cl ni| - my ' : n COaOC I U> ns T:r"-' f. iL in (be I lt-l preei ding teeliUB rhiLlJ be giten in cbjrHL* c:
I lm polieo ilillF ui i ii 11 bs liable IniL poinilt.^ put. I'jecetliiLg "ltc [KILN ids nor Irin tlinn oeil* iiunr.iL.

37, !f i: t trci=.;:e: prc-fjLTj cflirc-or Otlier person apuoinlod bj l-.llIl cF ".J e membti-S fts mifij 1» [iretfllt fit any 
irie[iLL:ig uF imy Vobinteer i'i 111 Coifi|s»oj nil oil ,)L' enlrusteil nilli ol1 ...::'01L.O poES’Hnl of ftnj ol tje molier* '■ mlro piipora r.r.viiiJ 
11urr-Li!’-!'ntp ;ir jirouLTtT o:' Ulb Cciiipaoy For Or oil bu'-.oif of Hit Coinpiny ftnd ehall r.nF. drliviT und .rond over tin: ISina on i3ouJ.ii. 
Trilliiu trt*ntj-rour boor* .fterdeuiand tberwf mode cit.Eier -.:i.b,.liT oj1 in ML-iLin;; by ni.c". immsii or Fersons iv> nt*j bv tbe 
Liifinrit v of i.lio numbers present ot ony meeting of (lie Mlid Com pony bn nppoinisd to i>icLii-c Ihn soillc eu:::l ires hit lt i 
PBcrotiry ufiLSr a- olber perron ebull cm ctniTiction Huircr: fLcfciL Olid poy i psoolFT not eveewlingten Jicu'ids ner I c-=.a i Ii n r. !in i- 
lire lyi'.ir.ds nr.LL F.i:nll in ndriLiLao Ibercto Stiller until stmll 11f~inM .ili.il. !:ill been rompiled wilb. .

S3. If tlie cVumtitv of any buiiding or preiniioi witliin tlie juriediclion of Hie IJoortl Hlull toll* lire by renson o: t.be ’H,1C^ '
OtTneror urtupniitof such buibliug or prtariie# litTing nrjlccted lo cause such ebiiimfy to be SudieicutLy Strepc OT rlesund |,cM||.. 
nr From sJiy oFjjir neelcyF of >Mrli curnsT or noeupmit s!i:l;L be linLilc to il pcoiiitT of » sum rot. nirfCLhiig live pounds aud not 

Uitttt ono pound Ami in oTory ease Uio |iroeif that sueh ebunney lirs did not take lilacs tliroLij'b tbo neglect of ouh- ;lu::Il 
Liwtier or uecii|ittr.L tball rent entirely rrith such tiitncr lll oi eupeiiF.

3 it In all ['apes rrlici'e llu: OarhefOf any IteeiniPft VL hereof a clninneT lire has occurred ir stisent tbe afiriit or iiersoiL.- 1
seliag for .li:l1 on behalf L'L suell (iL*::jr rh il! be -iible for piTmcnt af ril tines : i'i no * . er inllirl ni upon nay niLli OUnrr A liv 0Wlier 
L'crnni wbo wilfully nets or rausns to I;h: set uu lire allv cbiuihey sllidl be li.LtjIrte a pMftlty uol exceeding li■.■L, ;>L>'.Lmir i'roTidfil 
nlvnaya abut nolbiog i ercir: eohLailltd shall Oicmpt H;e jirrErei so petliiig or eaLirirg lo be n". cn f.rs illlv ebitrtucy froiEL CIIa'1 
[iuhilLtr to be indited for felony.

40. The Ton-11 ClltV of lb* City oF Sydney or CvUlldl fllnrl. nf e.nry Borougb or Mnnicipal Dirtriet Tvilljin the To.ni er Wsac^ 
Hfetrupolitan Thstrict sb.-.U not later than en ibe firrl day cf Ociober in Lirb rrid every year L-r.u?!: 1o be delivored tt ills r^j^n. 
OLlieoo: tbs: Board a f U it c0ln|jlet0 Md oorrect return which by ibe Trill acc. of tjiePirL iri’ser.* Alt. IHHi is required Lo
be fumiahod J0 the Board, r-r.d aLiv sllcIl Town Clerk :>r CciincL. Clark alio shill fivil iu cause luch return lobe dfrltvsred an 
aForesaid slislI un ronriefien !beretF forfsil and pay ;l penalty not rv.-n ;J: ig fifty pounds, "b1”-

41. > ot ibe piirpotn aF aprariaiiiLn.L: rbe 0tnount of tbo eontrilmtion by ilhh Jii'e ijisLir'iiire company insiirlng properly 
’.i'll jji n the mctr^polilnn distriet but wbiob eomniLby n.iiy rot Imvstt repretenUtLVTt (ius]iliod or suthonMd to ntsle the 
Lluclarntlon rentiiKd by clauio IFj in “Piro HrigadesjAet. 1S54" nuy per.-ra krm or eottijvany separately or conjointly whoso 
property is insured by meb i.is uolll-l' eeuifiiny thall ii a nil ally in the I’lijiLr'i of J a 11 li ary ol1 at silcll Liiber time as ike Llonrrl 
may front timslolimo dlTCOt frauamit tot!;i’ Board tt re)uni si:c7.:L..T rk:' ara::Li:it held al ri*k by aunb company On the
preecding SlBUXMCLLiberiLUd shall verify tbn ...... hy datutury deelsratjon tlml such return is n true neeouut nnd slatement.
a;' '.ka mu 0 ant insured by cuch eompany Om the risk in dies ted '[ sjl'i perron frm err... . shall ’r.aki: ilefiiLLlt Ln iraLS-
liilttitig auoh returns and doclumtioil he or tiny i-haLl CL ijabic to Ft penally cf r.c. J::;s than fs.: ponuda fur every .Iit (Li',VL::fT 
irhich sueh rlefnulF is made :>r continued the eontribution payable by such ln.un.nec i j’-npoiiy sb:;li he made as pniyuled for in 
■uch Act nnd shall he payable by Ibe iniinred named in th. luli y In defaultof payment lc my oont ribut ion wit bill .thirty 
ilays aftiT it shail become liau the iFiaurfl shall be liable 1c ;> penalty of not less than [lie pininriL "fur Livery liav i;-.

\l. AH penalties contributions c: cbsrgoa under this AiucnEled Act are recereittble iii I ho same manner os prorideil in 
Ihe principalAel.

43. A Fireinauranos CtumXHiy shall iurli’e.e n:iy Company wbieli carries DLL J.'ire or HariLLO businesa separately ur liLter]iretaticr- 
ronjoinlly eraiiT indiTidual Undorwrilerer body ui Underwriters whiuh insures against Fim Ijightuiug or iKijalosion under 
Hirdi or bliirinu i'oliL LL's or otborwisc property of ovCry description intiLidiag every description cf vessel ussl! in navigation 
whether propelled by mis or otherwise or goods on board goods in transit or contained or deposited in any building or place 
wit [un the Metropolitan District OOmpHnioa Or Undcrnrilers dirrjin* cn biro ami Jtttrine business emijointlv shall ftlmiih 
rctuLLis nr mquuttl under tea. 1 j sjFectfyiog lepatately ihu a mount 3 at risk umlsr lluhiL' Kirr ur Moirino Business,

tyi'-ir;-: FTiiLrliLs L'uiiL'T. (lo'Traumrt Pr.iiUT,- iLSSt.
[lr* fW-]
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

EIRE BRIGADES ACT,. 1884.
(KEPOHl OF GOULflUasr FIRE BRIGADES BOAKP FOR THE TEAR 138ft.)

ilttstnUi) fj JJarUamEni. putsrnaitt ia ^ct 47 'Sir. JU, 3, etc. 7.

The Goulbum Fire Tldgades Eoard to The Colonial Secretary,
Sll‘i i Goulburn, 17 JtmuarTj ISSA

s W e have the henor to present tou with tho fourth annual report of the G-oulbum Fire
Bn^julus Hoarrl, ant] 5i doing so tre pleased to bo a-ble to once morn inform you that bo far jis tbo internal 
afiairs of tlio Beard are concerned they £.re in a highly satisfactory condition.

The Bo urd have also pleasure in testifying to the i hero ugh efficiency of the Hrigatic, ao:l 1o 1he 
groat interest taken by JLl:e superintendent aud the members in their work. The 8 ri glide at tbe close of 
the ynar numbered twenty-two.

Sever, iires have occurred daring the year, via.:—
Loc&litj.

A. Brvant's slt'ole...
&: Co i's flour-mill 

Royal Hotel 
' Do

P. Deacon’s cottages 
R. T. 8a]!’= residence 
Starr's residence

dl-IO; uniuaured. 
... £1,000; insured.
... Slight;

do 
de 
do 
do

do
do
de

uninsured.
The Board have held twelve meetings during the year, which have been attended as follows : Mr. 

Betts, y ; Mr. Tail (Mayor), 13; Mr. Gannon (Mayor), i ; Mr. Riiev. ii.
T’lie Bor.rd ’-.n.ve nl-oas’jrc in noting that ?. Bill t: amend the present state of the law affecting 

country Fire Brigade Boarrl? hr.9 been introduced into Parliament, and which it is hoped will shortly 
become lav. so that the status of the country Boards may be without question-

TYe beg J.c enclose herewith a =:a:cncnt showing the Board’s rceeipti* and payments for the past 
year. We have, &C.,

A. M. BETTS,
Ohairmen. 

tv. R. RILEY.
----------------- U. S. GANNON.

[-EijcUcstwe.]
STATfJJEKi ot Eo:e!pt« ano Pdjments Tor twelve moutli9 er.d'iig ftlit I>cr,-!]oh,i!-, 1883,

T^iiirijits. Pay mints.

IMIt £ E. 3. £ B. <1. isss.
Jin. 1.... Tii bojaikce Su hamS.................. n: r c J1«M. JL . .
OtC. Jl .. OouSburn filunldpal Co unci j ] :!.-i o 3

Oolmiial Troftaurw...... r... icr t -i
r’iru-] ijHiiriricei C]iji:i]u.l]:i:h .. 1« 15 ,1

dll ] IQ
Iirtorrtl on dcjiofcits ........... as a s
Tim: Jfr Jn.ua tuai di^inalln aii o o

£513 Jl :o

1S9!>,
0 I’I. L . . . . 1)0 batancc Iwoupht fomord.... IU 6 1(1

By prinfinf. ndvsrtisLi^', tt ..
Kc:r.t nf OfllcK!.........
beard few.................... .
ScHrotwyH Salaifj ..............
Ai|d M ot h feu .........  ^m
Iv.ytMjLi' to Skill Ikqnln Eouil 
Bout of NDrUi OouKburn 

..................................
IJrlgnJo Btiljflhly a...Su|rtriut*iideiiVfl aftlfitj' ..,.
Trwisfor to fixed depoalt ao- 

oount ..............
nultuiee forward .

Jt n. d. j: n. d.!, 1! n1 i flt:s a oIU ID 01 J 0j :i o
ado rr. n om r, o;i7 » 0

HJ3 Ui (J
(Ti a om liio

JUilS II Ifl

Exanairs&d and oompawd irith the books asad toucIictb a»d! found correcty—
0, E. MaOEEtfzCEp

9ih Januarj, 1S59, Auditor.

A, M. 1ETTS,
ChsirEDan,

[34] .3—
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1SS9.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

FIRE BRIGADES ACT, 1884
(WOLLONGONG FIRS BRIGADES BOARD—REGULATIONS.)

gresfnteb to parliament pucsnant to JLct 47 'Pir. ^o. 3, etc. 21.

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
Sydney, 19th August, 1889.

WOLLONGONG FIRE BRIGADES BOARD.—REGULATIONS.
Tub following Regulations, made by the Fire Brigades Board of the Borough of Wollongong, under the " Fire Brigades Act, 1884,’ ’ 
haring been confirmed by His Eicellency (he Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, are published in accordance 
with the requirements of the above-cited Act. .

HENRY PARKES.

Borough op Woiloxoosg.—Woliosgonq Fire Bbigideb

WiiEREAa by Proclamation in the Government Gazette of the 
2nd of June, 1895, the “ Firo Brigades Act, 1894,” wuseitended 
by the Governor to (lie Borough of Wollongong; aud whereas 
by letter of appointment, Francis Woodward was made a 
member of the Wollongong Fire Brigades Board ; and whereas 
a meeting of tbe Insurance Companies, hold in tho Council 
Chamber, at Wollongong, on the 25th September, 1898, was 
convened by a notice published in the Government Gazette of 
the 14lh September, 1838, but no Insurance Company was 
represented at such meeting; and whereas by a Proclamation 
in the Government Gazette of the Oth November, 1888, 
Archibald Campbell was appointed a member of tbe Fire 
Brigades Board, in accordance with the provisions of section 1 
of the said Act ; and whereas William Wiley, who was, on tbe 
13th day of February, 1889, elected Mayor of Wollongong, in 
accordance with tbe “ Municipalities Act of 1867," became by 
virtue of hit office, and of clause 20 of the “ Fire Brigades Act, 
1834,” a member of the said Fire Brigades Board. The 
Board thus legally constituted have framed tbe following 
regulations for meeting and conduct of business by the Wollon
gong Firo Brigades Board, as constituted under tbe “ Fire 
Brigades Act, 1884."

1. Tlic Board may meet for tbe despatch of business, adjourn, 
nnd otherwise regulate its meetings as it thinks fit. Two 
members shall form a quorum.

2. The Board shall elect ono of its members annually, to be 
chairman, who ahall preside at alt meetings at which he may 
be present. In his absence any other member mny preside.

3. The Board may from time to time appoint a Secretary 
(who shall also act as Treasurer) and such other officers and 
servants as it may deem necessary, and shall determine their 
duties, salaries, and wages; and may at any time, with or 
without notice, suspend or dismiss any such secretary, officers, 
or servants. The secretary and sueh other officers as the Board 
may deem expedient shall give security for the faithful dis* 
charge of their duties.

606—

4. The Secretary shall send notices of all meetings to each 
member of tbe Board, in which shall bo stated tho business to 
be transacted at those meetings; such notices to be delivered 
not later than twenty-four hours previous to each meeting.

5. The Chairman or Secretary may call meetings as may bo 
deemed necessary, provided notice bo given as here provided.

6. Tbe Secretary or other officer acting (with the consent of 
the Board) in his stead thall attend ali meetings of the Board, 
and shall enter tho minutes of resolutions and proceedings in a 
minute-book to bo kept for that purpose. He shall lay oil cor
respondence before the Board, and shall also discharge all such 
other duties as the Board may from time to time direct.

7. Tlm Board shall open nn account at such bank as they 
may from lime to timo determine. All moneys exceeding £1 
shall bo banked by the Secretary on the day after the receipt 
of the same, or in the event of the bank being closed, on tbe 
next banking day.

8. Proper books of receipts and expenditure shall be kept, 
and receipts for all moneys shall be given on printed and con
secutively numbered reeeipt forms, with corresponding butts, 
which alone shall be evidence to the Board of the payment, 
thereof.

9. All payments of one pound or upwards shall be made bv 
cheques upon tbe bank, signed by tho Chairman or by two 
other members, and countersigned by tho Secretary or other 
officer authorized by the Board.

10. The accounts of the Board shall be made up by the 
Secretary in the months of April and October in each year for 
the half-year expiring the 31et March and 30th September 
respectively, and shall be examined nnd verified by at least 
one auditor, appointed by tho Board, to whom shall be pro
duced by the Secretary all vouchers, books, and documents, 
necessary to verify the balance sheets, which shall bo published 
in local newspapers by tho Secretary. Tho bank pass-book 
made up to date shall be laid before the Board at each meeting 
by tbe Secretary.

11. The Secretary of tho Board shail bo the person to lay 
all informations necessary under all regulations made by the 
Board in terms of the '* Fire Brigades Act, 1884.’’
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12, Ihe ennuv.on ee&i of tlu HonriL fliftll be in t/e cu^tuily t>( 

t^e SetrcLorj. t# be bv bi^i nnlj bv ?e?o]uti(;a a: tbe
Bdiril :r'Li when « affixed iu be pi^reii bj uli ‘.Ll1 r-.eiubi'Ts mi 
tbe pment .it ube if »U<Hl iresolatjon,

15, AL] acla (inne uj i:lv itenL::p of tlie Bnarl ur oi a uun-,-
mittee Ukerwf, at wliith a quorum it firovi^cc br ibe Board is 
presimt, f.LiaLI 'lie rkemed to be tbs a*:iof :lie Board or GDenaitirHi, 
un the e;ime mov be, imd jlOtivJtLulandirtg it be &rier-.viiriLn 
diseoeeri‘:J that there teas eoniB defeet i:i i.he appointment of 
irr 5iiu:i mcur.biir? ur jw^ons iiforujaid, or tbiiL tiler or Out of 
[1w(fTfl ditqualidedj thall be lm Jis if e-.'erj- p-.Lfti [ii'Tim:: 
bid u e r n pppoinleri n.v, d n s.3 d i. i i qunlined.

Li. Ibe ....ii ti £1 Is. abnll be paid ro encb moembir of tbo
Board inhi inrudj mt duly eonT«i(il nina'ire, wlielhor tliere 
bee qeoriini preaor.i or r.o:. SliOnld a quorum ouL be prefer:! 
Jl qiiartur ul'an heuir after rbe tins e eppoihled, 1hft Turf a I L:i q aiiall 
Upjr. and tim Seeretarj sbali eiL-ll aiiotlieL' mectiDj iu his 
discretion.

ib. Tlie Bonrvi fbal], os they dejini neeetwrVj parobfife OT bsiso 
any lu: d. JiDiif?, ur olber building*, for Hie purpose of ijrurfdiiij; 
engine'houaes, bri^ndc'offices. ur elarni'aUfions f-ni m-r pur- 

liirt hut L'ng.r.e, r.iirbinny, ur Otherapplutneca for the
p„i-_uise uf eiUnguitbip'fire* or nriut lifeor prupert-y.und 
may niiue such appliances it tire disposal of iry Firo liri^adu 
tbit rrtftT be fruni lime, to time eitublisited under the ELonrd ; 
and r.liJ! Hunni nifty hy resolution jwinLe any part of tbiiuo 
appliances L'l bii used for any purpose, pruridiro Lilt expenses 
ar.d ebarges are nnid by the party or parlies ifing tbo a uie, 
mid ijuit ibe “uid party shill Ijotu er.tereid into a guarantsS ivlLn 
the Board oetintl all lua; ur damaga fm sueh appliaucee.

16. Members of tlie Board =i:a.J rot vr/t upon any mailer ::i 
ii' ieli they may bu Mursun: Jiy interested -.n any way wlaaterer j 
a:id Jurino ibr dLiouario:’. of any aueli mirier mrmberj so 
inlereslcd shall vritlidrair from tbe Board-room.

I’I. rIhe Board f.]nli appoiu'- u tlr.piiiLii nuif Foreman. ir!:u 
sbnJL bu paid luieli suiarics as '.bo Board may determine. Tbe 
Ca]i1ain ahall ha 1.he olfirar in < hnrpe nf nil Fiie Brigades 
under ibe Board, and sliall Lave control of such Brigade* 
■r'e-: on duty or parade Dll-in Li his Jibiaice ihe officer next 
in 1 u111:::!!y shall :.; 1 fll ill si::1:, (i .17i '3 u.d havu u!i■■ rpr u;

Brigade*. I’he Co tain al rll iattniet His Brigades i:: 
Ibcir praelicss, dri! .= , iL7:i uiTJib =. and dire it tliem iTiuiTi nr. 
aclire duty ai l»r<t-

Ijf. 'I I'll! CuptiLin Shall bnsp n rali r.f all ir.embeTB nf Eri^iduB, 
nit", a record Of tbsir atLcndanaO ut ilrills, pniUt-iji'u, parades, 
and dri'f. ITe shall rnp&rt to the Board A* soon as porsiblu all 
breaches if rules nr ditobediouoe of orders, Md pending inquiry 
shall siiEpend any inembsr, 177d rrpurt Etirli •aspentiun tu tbe 
Board, irlu. shell inquire into L'-c cause of tbe complaint; and 
:f Bustainod, sn::.. member ‘liijl at onee b« IlsmiBoed from bis 
.llriL-iuic. and bis mime remorod Bum the roll,or all p iy such
Bne *S '.lis Board    impose, Hid fr.ihrp ^i In ]7sy, ir.ay bu
bus1 I Far 5:1 uic before any Lvnc Justices 0; the PeftM, Ln no 
ense 7-11 all ft flue bo imposed cxcfeding £r). Ml adoitiun ti any 
dainngo (hnc to any plant, Uniform, ur any properly of lha
JtlllTu!.

L1?. Ibn Captain fhbll. unie in eyery three :liu7-,!is1 reUOrl- On 
t'-e rPcir-.uy uf earlL Brigade, Such report [0 bo in yyiii'f 
i.iiHit his hand.

£0, I'Le CupLiu: shall preside aL r,U luentings of tbs £r«uen> 
and furnish thr Seoretftrj with a lisl. of all E'.;':;ir;li77iitu uilLerra 
appointed by ‘be Brigade, wilb tbrir title*, anjb tirljs being 
driL epprosri uF by the Bosrd,

21. i'bn Cuptain shall rcirlye all f.T.es imp.7sail, and ell 
dhmlment fees, and pay eamu tu [bu beurrlary in dun oonrau, 
piyio^ all necessary pariiuilars required by ibe Board.

£2 Tho OnpLlun abnll have puaiession nf, and he rs.'pnuaitiln 
fur, Iill engines, I raid burry, ur otLier appliftnecs fur Lho purpuBC 
nf eriing7i7aliiiig firn?, mid Faying life nr pmniirty. lisInngLciq to 
[be BuerJ.

23- The Board thall pay sll hreinencorollcdtoutheoerlinealo 
of the Cupliir. ibi: slit-, if ilTu Ebillinga for eaeb attcniliiia:' at 
drill, ptftctie*, or parade, aud len alu.li::^- when on duty at 
arcs, ir’ iid-1 daLamni irnre than four liDiirs. Afler that rmio 
at the rate of two eliillinat nrr bur-r.

21. The lliDirrl r.hal] supply enoh iLrfir.n n wirb fueb uniform 
aa they mav ileci'le, nod suuli unifarm ahull remain in Llm 
custody of the rirCman us lon^ *a he continues ro be enrolled, 
and shill bn delirered 057 to tbe flap Lin unon bia cfiiiriij tn be 
a nt-tittber u: tire Eriyade.

25, 0:1 the doyattcr I77y Itr* a report :r. wt!:ins sbal. t;a 
made tu He Ei.ari by tii: CmLilii, in itbiell rcjiOrt inforinAticn, 
so fur a* diu hr ascertained, shall hn giren under iba notice of 
tbo following heads:—Hour and dale of alarm of fiioh flrr ; 
by iriium and b'l’it runurled i TlftTUe 111 nei npiar nnr] owner of 
pm mi ana, nnd purposes fnr wbieh 0000 pied ; origin ur SUppOiCd 
iraiac uf lire; particulars su iu insurance ol preiniie* fttui 
eOriteriLy; C0H([ruction of buildiags j general remarli;, client 
of (terr.-=gr, e;e. The form uf report "o be dotermined by the 
Board from blue ry time,

2^j On receipt of il report ui % ?::i from li e Captain a. 
rtmuling uf ihe Board sholl be ;rii-. i-.:a,l lo decide irheMicr the 
(inrtnar ahall he Hirfr-Scd ta Iiold mi inquest concerning such 
fire; ar.d the Sncrstory shall ciiivey at once to tbe Co: sin nr the 

1 resolution directing the inquest to lie held, if su decided upon.
27, 'J'lia Beard shell aptiiini a caratakor uf its propeHy, and 

my snub retir.LT:e-idiuu s.s Ihcy in»y from lime to time dcici* 
mine upon, *nd sliftll deiine e:.e sLutiea of sueh corelidier, and 
nniy ULSir.LFi him At any t::- e f-:- i-y I'l-.ise.

2S Snh^ect to the in^"iTLl s:f Lb,7 Board, Uio Sccremry ntty 
Furni = li abstraeti uf tao prOHediugt to 7i-i Frfi;, bAt in r.u eu.in 
shall '-i:c pretence of stronger? be yerriu'tcd unless with ibr 
unanimous consent af the members pretent, euoh consent to be 
cbHuirtd bflfora odmitaion to tbe Board inom,

2'.1. Any member of id"' Beard wishing ti rescind, alter, or 
add IU These regulatlonr must fpre Lo the Secretary tcirn uoys' 
Aotieo in rrrliitLg ro that effect, sueh cat ire to contain copies iu 
full it: his prupwil.

Passed at a meeting uf [he liir.ri, held un tbo Lit': ii*T of 
Marcb. 1690. '

Wil. WIEEY,
CJiairman.

FBAS. WOODWAED,
Gorcrnmont llepru'C7!tntLTr.

ARCH IB ALB CAMPS BlLJj,

RepTCAeiLlfttice of L ire J::s-.:r-,nsn Odirc?.

I’ii.f.!
njiliuiy: C.iirle Potter, Occenmieiit Prlatar.—1S80.
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Legislative Assembly, 

NEW SOUTH WALES.

FIRE BRIGADES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
(MESSAGE No. 32.)

Ordered by the Lcgitlative Astembly lo be printed, 20 Jitiit, IS69.

CAKRIHGTOM. M,.,vi-o.n
Governor.

In ftccordunco with the pfeTiHi(,nb contained m the jith eoction of the Constitution Act, the 
Governor recommends, for the consideration of the Locative AHHcmMy, the expediency of making 

prcmsio:! to meet the requisite eipenaoe in connectiou with a Bill to amjnrl tlifi '* Fire Brigades Act, 
1SS4, to declare valid the conetitution of certain Fire Brigade Boards, and to make other provision in 
connection with such Board?.

Government House,

Sydney, 20th June, 1889.

[3d.: ShtJ-—
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.fj KG ISTj ATT Vi; ASSEMBLY.

NEW SOUTH WALES*

EIRE BRIGADES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

(PETITION I?BOM MAYOR AND ALDERMEN GY G-TLAnO.s’.}

Received ly the Legislative A&scmhly^ \Q April, 1SS9-

Tl> the Honorable the Legislative Aiem’uly oi Now South Wales, in Parliament assembled.
The Petition of the undersigned Mayor and Aldermen of the Borough Council of Grafton,—

B nitbly Siiowet!T:—

That voir PetitiLnier& understand that a Bill is no1,? before your Honorable House relative ,0 

Eire Brigades in country towns in the Colony.

Your Petitioner would i:r.Ty that in passing of the said BiH provision should be rriadts hj tna 
iuportion of a, cHuso enabling any country towns inoiitionod in tlio said Bill to withdraw from the 
oj:oration tliercof un:!:i petition to His ExcoMeucy the Govcm<>r by tlio Mayor and Aldermen of the 
Council of am such town, or that provision should i>s made whereby the operations (rf the hriu Act may 

he suspended for any period upon like petiliou.

And your Pelllioucrs, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c.

[ Here follow 12 ei/)vuilnres._
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Legislative Assembly .

N E W SOUTH W A L E S.

ADMINISTRATION OR JUSTICE.
(LEFTER OP STR Jf, BARLEY, CRrEF JUSTJCK. RESPECTIRO WITNESSES SENT TO GAOL FOR

DRUNKENNESS IN COURT AT i'AMWORru.)

Qfilarcd bij ibe X-MjislativG Asswbli/ to bn printed, 3 September, 13S3.

The Chief .fustjoc to The Minister of Justice.
Chief Justice'* Chambers, Supreme Court,

My dear Sir, Sydney, 5 August, 1859.
The above appeared in the Tfr-rtdd bt inis morning, and l desire to draw your attention to it,

I submit that annio inquiry should be made as to who it is that furmshns huuli misleading and 
erroneous information to be placed before the public.

These men, a? you are aware, were not imprisnned merely “ for appearing in *!:: witne3a*boi in a 
state of intoxication,'’ but were imprisoned for deliberaloly rattiiii; drunk, ;r feigning drunken ness, uud 
thu.^ enabling a possibly guilty man to escape just punishment.

Such a crime is as serious aur! us dangerous to the well-being of tJu; coin in unity as can well be 
conceived.

D I may be allowed to offer r.:i opinion or. ihe jr-.attnr, and as to the length cf the sentences, it i? 
tii is, that Mr. Justice Windcyer is to bo highly commondoil lor what he did in the vindication or justice, 
that the sentences are not one day too 1 eng, and that to let those men out one day sooner than the term 
of tlicir sentence will be striking a How at the proper and eflioicnt adminislrntion of justice, from which
it will r.at easily recover , __

This is my deliberate opinion, formed after inaturo coiuddcratiou.
Rdicve me, An..

FRED. M. DA RLEY,
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1889.

Legislative Assembly.

new south: WALES.

MR. JUSTICE WINDEYER.
PETITION IROir CERTAIN JURORS AND RESIDENTS OF DENIIJQUIN PROTESTING AGAINST THE CONDUCT OF.

Received ly the Legislative Assembly, 2 May, 1889.

Unto the Honorable the Speaker and Members of the Legislative Assembly, in Parliament assembled.
We, the undersigned Jurors and Residents of the Town and District of Deniliquin, respectfully beg to 
draw your attention to the following resolutions passed at a Public Meeting, held in the Town Hall, 
Deniliquin, on the evening of Thursday, 2Sth February ultimo, and to request that yon will cause searching 
inquiry to be made into the matter. The resolutions unanimously passed were as follows : —

“ (1.) That this meeting is of opinion that the remarks of His Honor Mr. Justice Windeyer at the 
“ Circuit Court, at Wagga Wagga, in October last, referring to the jurors of Deniliquin generally, 
“ and more particularly to those cmpamiclled in the case of the Queen v. Wood, were unjust, 
“ unwarrantable, and totally at variance with the facts of the case as given in evidence.

“ (2.) That this meeting deplores the hurried manner and undue haste displayed by His Honor Mr. 
“ Justice Windeyer at the last sittings of the Circuit Court, at Deniliquin, and is of opinion that 
“ such conduct on the part of a Judge is calculated to bring the Supreme Court of the Colony into 
“ contempt. *

“ (3.) That the resolutions already carried by this meeting be embodied in a Petition to the Minister 
“ of Justice, with a request that he will be pleased to cause an inquiry to be made into the whole 
“ subject.”

It is with great reluctance that we bring this matter directly before you, but feel we should be 
wanting in respect to ourselves if we allowed tke remarks made and the recent discourteous behaviour of 
Mr. Justice Windeyer to pass unnoticed. We also feel that we are bound to furnish you with a reason for, 
our apparent delay in so doing, and trust that the following statement will exonerate us in this respect:— 
Immediately subsequent to the remarks complained of being made at Wagga Wagga several of the Jurymen 
brought the matter under the notice of our senior member, Mr. J. M. Chanter, who in his place in the 
House called the attention of the then Minister of Justice to the facts of the case, but finding after about 
four months that no steps were taken to remove the imputation conveyed by the remarks referred to, a 
public meeting was called,-with the result as above stated.

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Honorable House will cause your Minister of 
Justice to make such inquiries and to take such steps as your Honorable House shall deem to be necessary 
in tbc circumstances.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, shall ever pray, tfcc.

. \_Herc folloto 157 signatures^

[3,1] 232—

4

}
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1889.

Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

CROWN SOLICITOR.
!LETTER FROM, AND STATEMENT SHOWING ACTIONS IX WHICH COSTS HAVE BEEN RECOVERED, 

THE AMOUNT OF SUCH COSTS, AND HOW ACCOUNT ED FOR.)

Ordered 1$ the Legittatwe Att&mbltf to he printed., 3 SeptemJar^

The Grown Solicitor to The Minister of Justice.
;j;ri Crown Solicitor's Oiiicc. Sydney, 30 August, ISiiO.

I hme tlie lionor to stoto liint I notice, in the report of FinrlinmCutaif proceoJiBgfl in this 
(We Sudncg Morning Herald, tlint when the question as to the vote for the saliuries of this Department 
came heferetho Asseu-.blv, Mr. Lakeman Btated that if what he holieved was true in respect to the costs 
in Crown cmcs the Croivn Solicitor must lie getting £5,000 er £6,000 a year, and that it would he 
intereating to l^mow now many thoii^sids ths Crown Solicitor rccciyed in tbo great iigiiinsti the Bstnlc
of New South Wales. L L _ _ , . ■ ,

] regret to aay that the Honomhlc Memler has been misinformed. I do not receive the coats
recovered in Ciou d eases, such costs are paid ioio the Treasury.

Mr Tonkin stated “ this matter had been mentioned on a previous occasion; he knew for a tact 
that tke Crown Solicitor received these fees,”

The Occasion on which this matter was previously mentioned was shortly after the settlement of 
the Pyrmont resuinpliou cases, and I then prepared a Return, showing the amount of costa received in 
Crown casts, and the uiAuner in which the amounts s;; received had hcen disposed of. Tne Return was 
not called for, ami was retained by me, 1 non- forward a copy thereof herewith, from which it will be 
Steen that these crisis ■were cither paid into the Treasury or credited io the Govoromeiit sn Hettlemeut with 
the okimaates The sums paid into the Treasury amount to £1,803 9s, G<L* and the amounta credited to 
the Government, on settlement, £l,9Sjl Ssr lid., making a total of £3,417 14s, 5d. receiyed by the
Government* j r c <

With respect tothecaeoof tlie Bank of New South Wales against the Govern ment, the information 
Mr. Lakeuian requires is easily given, 1 have not received one elr.'.lling f ^r costs :ii th.it o.isc, and shall 
u;i c.o ^o l whatever nr:sts ’.nty he recovered will, on settlement, iu due c;utst be credited to the 0o ■ on.-

With rosi>ect to the Pyrmont resumption casna, cousidEriug the eicetdinglj large amount of the 
several tljo great labour and auiiety attondiug tan (lefciiee, and the cTCOptionally succostfu. result
so far ns the Crown was concerned, I think 1 might have fairly claimed to In allowed to retain the costs 
awarded against the LiLjumanti,. which, however, I did net do,

f cannot understand upon what grounds Mr. Tonkin asserted that*1 he knew a fad ■.iijit- I 
received these fees."

With reference to the large amount supposed to be received by me, I may perhaps be allowed to 
mention tlial the salaries of Attorncy-Gcmcral and mjrelf wereJargely stippkmeuted by the tecs we 
received 
i:k:cC i
am coucerued) nearly i 
but as yet nothing 1ms been done in relation thereto.

I shall be greatly obliged if you will causo the information I now forward to be communicated to 
Mr. Lftkoman and Mr. Tonkin, J have, Ac.,JOHN WILLIAMS,

Crovr'’i f-olioitor.

Statemekt
CH2 -
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SiATEliEfiT tlic actiona in -wJiicfi coata have ’baun rrscovered, the amount of coats, and Low
accounted for.

Arthur,,
■pat* wbMl 

laid LnVi tM 
Tff*affuu, or 

wHen foetivodt

AniD'jni
pn'ddireLtii.Lo

Tmaurj.

Aini)i:nl 
deJiiLM !nen 

V-: M.l".

Total
r.:r.i:,irlfif«HLS

riLl^ereJ.
Remtrta

£ s. d. £ S. d. £ E. d.
e, Laclrsy ................................... irAr.^., tm 110 13 1 110 13 1

Heaton p. ilicriarvia ........................ 16 Fob., iftS.1! 103 6 0 ioa o o
Oarrctt r. Latkey ............................ 3 April, ,, 32S (i 5 328 0 5
CocnUett e. LacEmy.............................. 11 April, „ 497 3 3 497 3 3 £ a. (L

( Phid Mr. Snlamor.a.., £ti 9 C
DOrigTag v. &■. another 11 ^l7l PJ $ 5 7 49 1 7 J ,, Air. Stephen ... 13 7 0

( ,, into Treasury,., 9 3 7
Lucas Laaktv............  ................... v July, ,, ...... 851 16 l fin] 1C 1
Hidden ft Co. y, r.-.okny ., :,',,, Id July, £67 £ 11 £67 2 2 Total ................... £49 1 7
Xinper v. Wiiva an ftTi A auct ht r... dl Lee., „ M 9 11 54 9 11
Xlppcr ftud See W HilkOJi............. SlLrr., ,, 552 IS ,5 693 13 3
S'.rLEti', Tiekey ar.il ar-OtSec ... BS July, l&3f i. + ikBr + . + .r'f 190 16 1 Iflfl 16 1
Forsyth v. Wright................. 7 Nov., „ £9a 4 0 £63 4 0
Saaiuela r. KirkhmtE................. 13Jm,( 1SS6 79 3 7 *fc4liis.Bfc-fc.s 79 9 7 Paid into the Treasury oy the

Sheriff.
lotal jiaiil into Treasury.....................£ 1,593 9 6

Total dtducteii front VCnUctS . .................. £ 1,934 3 11

Total amount of cni-ts recovereQ.... .................. £ 3,417 14 5

J.W„ 30 August, 1860,

ardLty: Chirk; G cn-, Pri r.lsr. —!SS3.
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1889.

LegislAims Assembly.

X E W SO UTH W ALES.

ADMIN] STEATION OF JUSTICE.
(BETUBK SHOWlKg TRAYfiLLlNa EXPENSES OV JUDGES OF THE SUPREME A WB BI9TRICT COUS'rS.J

Ordered Ly the LegkMit* Astemlty to le printed, £9 Avguti, ISS9.

{Laid upon, the lab)a in aceordtmee with promise '.node in am&er to Qttestwnt Aw, 2 astd 3 Volte
23 1880,]

Questions,
i.1. M:?. Wai,kj.:h aikfd Tile bli^isi'EK oi- Jufli'HiE,-—

in(Jliey ™a provided fer in ciel) of Hie Appropriation A cl 9 for f.lio vtiti's iS8G. l^O. 
Jo v i?’?'11. V ^ t.i'nrellnig c-.\pciisofl for t.he -Tmtgee e£ tlie Di?]]^! Courts for aicli ef 'iirs-o ream?

the dftilj nllowaTKo for each Judge ivhilsl going to, ntteiidiiig nt, and retnrniiag flow,

(3.) How so an v Courts of Quarter Soseiona has caefi of fho present Judges attended in each of the 
Year9 mentioned, niici ivhieli of such Courts ?
(A) How many days was oaeli Judge abaent ntllie Courts of Quarter Sessions attended bv iHm ?
{■■>.) Wliftt aum was paid to each Judge for each Coni t attended ?
(A) Do the Judges of the District Court furnish vouchers for their exiieuecs ivhen coi Circuit! ?
V') Are the Judges of the District Court od Circuit furnished with free rail wav uasscs to and from
t ticir Circuits ? L 1

Aiwere.

(l0 ; iSflC, ^2,000 ; iser, ^2,000; 1888,^2,100.
(?.) In the Metropolitan and Hunter Diet net, 30s. per diem : iu the other dislricls, AOs. per diem 
(8.) See Return herewith.
(A.) As I he District Court Judgeeare Chairmen of Quarter Seaaious. and 1 ho Circuits for Qmu'ter 
Scwions aie amalganiated with those of DiArid Courts, it is not practicable to giro specific hciails 
as to the number o. days occupied exclusively in travelling to and from and attending Qimr'cr 
oessione, and allowances paid therefor ; but the iiiformatioD is approximately supplied in tlLe Return 
farDisncd in reply to iho previous question,
(5.] Fmtieally answered by No 4
(6.) I’es.
(7.) Yes.
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Ci )- BETUUX allowing how monv ConiUof Q^clcr S^ssiuii^cjcli ot tho pmeul .Oi^l.i^t Comb J.k.^h 
ha^ allondcd during the ycflra 18S5 to 1383 iiitlu?i^ which oi eiieh Courts, imd dlwm™ for 
attejLdiiif; iho same.

Jud£<h Town,

1335
tVilisiTiiDr-............... CnmpbelUo*n ....... ...... S

illLiiLlr.n? .................. £
^ _______ bfuawellbToot ............ 1

PnraiihAlla ................. •i
jr|n .abB,a„b< Eiiiilotjn ..................... J

Windsor .......... ...... . -

Jtiitcrnt'ld ..................
.............. ........................... a

j i;s ill ni Sit ................ -5
........................ 3

................................. A
Q.Utanbojfln............. . ... 3
IV ii’lLcij jru:: p................. 2

........................... 2
....... 4 .4l. I1H Bcrnbiila ...  ............- - >■. a

PbruuiiiUta ..........
Windsor .......... .....

3For he 3 .................. Alburj .................... ■■■
S+ SM .-.M** D$niLiquid ..................

Olt'tifdl . ........... . rier
3
::

...4 r4LX.b. .. ijss.dlfjr.i.................... 3
j._ Ifaf ......................... 4

VV'n£r!;n ......................
Voung .......... .............

4
*i

.............. 3
J)02tr-!' .................. Balburtt....................... ,i

Coiivn ........................
.............................................................. JJubVo ................... 'l

ForBua ....................... a
MiidgHi .............. s
Orl::CC ....................... t
T :LV: Vi :"■! Il .... .......... 1
tVellingtsn . . ........... ■i
tVnSSrt Wdgft* .... i
i.luniLi1 .......... ....

JlumiT............ Araudak- ................. a
i!:v ipira ...... .............. 2
CSSlflO .. r .4 . .4 P r • 2
ttLi-^- inn:'= .................. a
(}r*Ft0rt........ ...............
JiiTcrotl........................ a

......... l,i ,, »■ .. Kcnipsey .....,.,*..n-i'---. Li
,11 ..... ........................ £

............................. Port JUicquurif ........... 2
TamvoKti....... ......... 1
'j r. n1 r........................ 2
Ttnterfiuld ................. 1
IVirialtln, .............. 2
Llfmore....................... 2

Itntilioms.............. El :)■.■.sV ll ... .................. ■i
CoonabaTobran . . ...... 2
Cootinioble .*,^4,.,4...4..... 3
Gun ued nL; ................. 2
StiLLdiou .............. ..... 2
^iii:iib^i .......... ......... 2
WdLgcU .................... 2
WeivUwtli ................ 2
tViLfi:;sift.................... 2

11 | | | | |l i l ■ »tS mi Balranalid....................
........................................................

SilTartoo ....................

ijf Onlrtt- Vn. Uiva. i.lton'aiitfi.

ISSfl. ifler. teas. ms. IflSfi. lliLit 1838,
3 2 j 2 3 3 2 30». jilt diem.
2 2 1 '5 6 0 7 14 Ji
2 1 j 2 3 1 IJ'
1 2 i i. 3 s 3 5 Lit
2 2 ' 2 1 2 2 G t;i

2 1 2 2 Li 2 2 *>
i t M a ■tOs. ptr die"!.

3 2 3 3 Li 4 3 ft

3 2 3 4 5 3 3 ir
3 2 3 (1 10 5 3 >J
<1 :t 4 10 0 5 n 7?
3 3 2 a 0 3 3 IS
3 ;i ■i 4 iJ 5 r. li
a 2 2 2 5 2 3 ft

2 3 . ■ 2
J 1 30), per diem.
1 1

2 3 a 3 3 4 3 40.1, pnr ditrtl.

3 .1 2 3 4 Li 2 ft

d 3 j 3 3 3 3
ii

3 1 3 3 3 3 Li it

a 3 3 f 4 4 4 ft
2 :t 3 11 3 7 i> n
3 3 3 3 ■1 3 4 ft

3 3 4 3 3 M

2 2 2 3 I* 4 5 ft
2 3 3 2 3 * ft
2 2 - rj 3 -I 4? 3 >7
3 a 3 4 3 3 4 31

2 o 2 2 2 2 2 ft

3 3 3 r. s 4 8 Ji
3 ... ... Jl

3 2 2 3 3 2 4 ft
.' .4. ... ft

2 -a 2 2 ft

*> 2 2 3 3 2 3 HJ

2 2 2 2 2 2 2 ft

2 Li J 4 ft

2 1 2 4 2 2 2 11

2 L 2 ■r 3 2 6 ft
o 2 2 Li 4 2 2 IT

2 2 2 2 i1 2 ■' »■

2 2 2 3 2 4 2 ft

2 2 2 3 2 2 ■ ’

2 1 2 1 ■t ] ft

2 2 2 2 a 2 2 ft

2 3 ] ■l 2 4 1 ft
'J 2 3 "1 ft

] * 3 ’ 3 H

3 3 3 0 5 a 3 ft
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 M

2 2 2 4 4 Li 2 ft

-2 2 2 1 3 -I 2 if

2 2 2 ■l 2 2 2 Vf

a 2 2 3 4 3 3 t»

2 2 2 4 4 4 3 Jii

2 2 2 a 2 2 3 Pi

2 2 2 7 5 7 III

J. 2 » + » 2 a SP

1 a 2 ft ft

\

>

Queslio ns,

3. Mu. WlLk!;Tt ^:rrt Tpe M[J1TST>:J1 OF JUitlCJ! - .■...., r(1„r ,(.0- 1Ry(l
(1.) Itow imicli Jiioncj wns r™vid«l for in mcli of tl.o AiiproprmtjOT, lor . ni 

' 1387, and lBBS. as trsrelhng ospon^oa for the Jadgca of tV SepronieCcmt for each '
(Li.) What is the daily allowaB to for each Judge whilat going to, attend mg at, and retumipg i.o ....

many Circuit. Courts hare each of the presont JiiJ;;es attended in oaua of the jenrs
jnentibiied, and which of such Courts? , ^ . , , , . s
(4.) How im&uj days W!i3 ^aoli .Tudgo absent at the Circuit Courts attended by him,
(5.) What sum was naid to each Judge for each Court attended ? ■ ri+ 'i^s
{6.1 Do tlio Judges of tlio Supreme Court furnish vouohora for their espouses when on vircmt.
(7.) Are the Judges of the Supreme Court, when on Circuit, furniahed with fi^e railmaj
and from their Circuits? Answers

*
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Answers.
{!,) 1380, £2,330J 1887, £2,880; lS3Sh £2^30.
(2.) No da-ily" nllowjmce is made.
(tf.j Sw Beturr liereffith.
(4-0 No record.
(5J A bi;lk ^mn is, by ajfi'n.tigcmeul, allowed tach Judge lor tbc eiocosos of lii::if!elf ai^d i“ta3. 
(Sec accompanjing Return.)
(6.) No.
(7.) Yea.

(3 imd —RETURN BiiO'.'. ir.g how mftny Cirenil Courts o-aejj of the present Si^ireir.c Court Judges have
visited during tlie jearii 1885, 18SI;, iSS^.nud 1.8^8, lit id which of such Courts; also, what sums worn 
TiLdd to o.^h JoIl-e for hlieI: Cruna atlended.

ilndgii. CtuiirtH
vMt*din f/durU ftiad vlHHdpi fitted.

Allnwanre ll)
JvSff* *nd 

Sma

iria KtmOif Uie Chief Jualiv*
1S£d 1SBS 1687

7
1B63

4 Ar'?il, iSSf—Rej, Youiig, A'ilsj, nr.A Gwdbaiu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
X rl.
3(K 0 0

Hin Unn^? Justice WinHeySr 7 6 G

Oglobtr, LS97 A'ouup, urati GauHiur:i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
April, ISSS—Wsms IlrniAqiiL:’, sn:l Albpry . . . . . . . . .
OcLtibm1, JS£8 ■ ■diiv^rt-u]] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
April, I8$r—IW, wonli, Anuidnlc, end Msiiknd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ar>u o o 
3S0 0 0 
160 (1 0 
33d 0 0

Hii ITouui Mr. Juelire Ir:::ni . c 0 n S

Oc'.uLicr, IS 3d -Huy, Yuunj;, Va-.a, uiati Gunlbiir:!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
April. 13SG—Tnmuorth, Anuidple, mud Mmtbnd
Ot;lolu;r> 1BSLJ—Wnjjjcft Albufy, Bind DvnEli^uin ...
A ■: :l !. ) B ;3 D u bVj. ^J ,t:c, h : i J Bklthuret . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OeLflbf]', I BSB—AHuii'y, and Benjliqqia . .
April, ISBS -W!L::;ni Ws£g», Albiu-y, and JuniLia .lIil ... . . .
OtUTtitr,]&Hj— Dnbtio, Mudgw, nmi Ball)oi'it ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
April. IB SO — BnLbo, j'DL-, tr.S Bnthnrat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O^r.ubi-r, ) B9G—Dubbo, Mudgce, ftii:J iBathursl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ami il, iBri? -.JlnbbQ, Idudgau, and Batliurst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Odubur, ISS'/—Wa^pni Wiega, Alburj, and Deniliquin ...
April, Ittftll—Huy, Young, Arnsa. in:l Goulbuni. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

| Oclubc^ 1SR.B -Liny. Young, Yusa, and (Joulbuiii .. . . . . . . . . .
Oi tqho'j 1S57—Tunworth, Armidfllu, a::rl Vnitlimd . . . . . . . . . .

300 o 0 
2t.j a 0 
ULffl 0 o 
240 0 0 
\i2li 0 0
sao ii 0

}[:5 Hcnror ^fr. ,7-. aLxc Steplien :s

240 0 0 
£40 0 0 
£ij 0 0
■m o o
:i£o o o
300 0 0 
aoo o u 
225 ; o

H-a H?Mor ^Tr. ,7;.jLi;x Fc'ttr... 4

I April, iSSi -Tamirerth end llftilland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Ootubcr, lS9d—Dubbo, Mtutgicei and Batlnuvl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Aiirilj iSSS Aviiiiii&io and □mflon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l-to 0 (1 
240 ;■ '.J 
100 o o

Chdobcr l^Sfl—Tunu'ort.h aad Maitliuid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ids ;■ a

[3d.:
jd:i±j : CLuirlca i'.jtti;!, (JOl'dfOmant L'rlular-TiSU.

■

*
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1380.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

BANKRUPTCY ACT OF 1807.
(REPOST OP PROOKEDISOS UKDES)

fJvcfi-ht! tv JJiuliimfHi by >&Ji«tniiinb

Sir,
Tbc Eegifitrav in EankruxAcy to The Under Secretory of Justice..

ChnJiccTy Square, Sj^jicyi 2G Ftircfi, 1SSD,
Iu flcoortlanoewiH) your letter of S-ltli Scytcumber last, I We tlio honor to submit n-Report of

Proceedings under the “biinlrruptuj Act, 1857 ’' , . .1..
This Act came inLo force on tl.e 1st Jazniary, ISe^ ami, he.og framed upon the of the 

lilriglith Act of iSsl, lias brouslit aborit an assiruilation bctircen the W ot tins Colon> u.m i.ji.u u.
Rnglaml which cannot be otherwise tJwn Wiefkial. f . n 1-„ , , .

' In revising the operation of the Act ,.,m^ the past year 11,0 most aor^uo :,c h, aa ps .0 b, „
the fiudden (Iron in the number of sequestrations; tho nntnhcr toi JobS onij ;f.llLC5..rlllL;:,,

and ill 1RSG, 1 I. It caunot be alleged that there 1,as been any
obferred ia the sudden drop ;u the 
whereas the number in IfiRT was

2
1

10
2 
1

50

wneroas ine numuei1 in m.-v huh ..-j'.. ui ■:.... . ' 1 „ a i,:.,f.nd
corrciiHJiidine innnroveiiieiit. in the slate of l-ndo to tniiso tins differ cncc. Seveial reasons y 1 
to account for it, First, ^rbaps, a dread ef too supped of the n^ -''L
that money lias been obtainable on easier terms than lure prevailod tor some y ears ; thirdly, tost there Has 
been an increased will inn ness on the part nf creditors to allow tune to their debtor* ; aM lastly, that, -.1 
anticipation of a change in the law, great number of dolitova presented pel lions against themselves
1SS41-7 eatUcr than they would otherwise have done. . . rf .1.^ ??R u-rrr TtiH**#'.*

The total number of portions preficmcd in 1«BS, os ehown by tab 0 A was bo.l ; of these / ZS vv ere
], resell tod bv dclitors against fhoinselvos, 0 by adnimisinitoi's or executors 2 by tbo truElcoit of 
Ltotea, ] by the Master in Lunacy on behalf of an insane dobtor, and llo by creditors. Of these S7 
wee gnuitwl, 12 witlidrawm by leave of the Judge, (1 dismissed, 0 were stcuek out in conseqtieueo ot Ho
aoncarance, and 4 were atill irendinc on the 81st Uecoinbcr, ■ 4.' ^ , r

The following are Hie acts of bankruptcy relied on in the several yetdiom, cm wlucb sequestration 
orders Tvere made, under seetion d (1);—

(i) Maki iig assigtinicu t of property w itlr intent to delay creditors .........................
(c) Making fraudulent transfor ef property ................................................

Debtor absenting himself with ir-tont to delay his creditors ..............
(e) Not satisfying debt within five days after execution ..............
t/) Filing a decliTation of inabibty to pay debts .........................
()j) Failing to comply with a bankruptcy notice

giving notice of suspension of iiayinent ........................ ■ - ■
(j) Not presenting petition when duly required, after liaviug affmitteil lualufity to ]>ayat ^

■y] 10 'aa 1 oulit of iabilities am 1 asseis shew 11 in tlto ilcbtors* :: ^atomoids o£ affairs 'As about (1 e L.^r.il» ic< 
average of former TOM'S, the loss to creditors being estimated by the debtors at ^l.uO.bzl lbs. re.

) How false this estimate was, is shown bv the fact that out of the assets valued by debtors at 
£451),677 Da 4d, only £58,001 IS*. 2d- Imd boon realiwl at tlie l Idsh: of the year. ^

The thiof portion of the estimated assets usually consists of equities of redemption, tap a ie v»iutef««4ii 
whidi to in variably grosslv evuggerated by debtors and which are generally found to be utterly valueless.
In very many cases too, estimated assets are swelled by alleged good debts, which, in most cases, turn out

The*‘toankruntov notice,” which is new 10 ibis Colony, has been mado uso u: m 21.0 instances. Bijdriipicr 
(Sec Ihbt-e A.) Out of'these* 60 were followed by petition and sequestration; it ie to bo presumed 
therefore that in 144 oases they to;1, to :: satisfactoiy settlemont.

live number notices issued hcrelas Iwen, of course in fact, ba-- also eompaTatirely, miich smaller 
than rn England, wlicre 1 find that in 1637 they nearly equal tbc number of receiving orders, the numbers 
being- bankruutoy notices. 4.3C1; roteiving oidere, 4,866; wbercas tlie number of banIrrnptoy notices 
issued here was little more than oue-fouilh of the number of seq ucstraticuv ordere. too doubt Uie 
bauhriiplcy notice would be in util more large ly availed of if the ] 1 untaf ion of the right of a creditor to 
present a bankruptcy petition were reduced. At present 1- a debtor bivs no rrediter over £uC ^r;_ ^;li:,;iun n 'J 
banj(ruutoy notice is useless unless two or more combine. In the estates sequestered last year |jn,n,UM8i^H) 
d olits were proved, of this number 3.826—that is. nearly 78 per cento -were ire .la £50. to Bomt 
estates against which twenty or thirty debts wore proved all were under £56. Tim

- Onlr art! l: are: (Ik v...rj hy i'rthi*D of tie re..L.-v
:t: -
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OptflLOft *f
Til lift trank > 
mipiey tn Englud.

The ljispeefcer^(JenemI id bankruptcy id England in his report to tlio Secretary to the Board o£
1 r .' Tor-7 JiF'amai this limitation. His arguments appear an coneliLsivo tlmt I uaunot
tcfnuii from quoting than), llesf-

]^b:r': :-| >: il'- hrni M tn 1hr. JLM I i:i .: L-.: i:: iA OC DU [Its ^:nl r'lnn ;.J dittr1-
FiBtlon

R«t(«5 i!:s=:|i ■■ bon of aatcta t>'

PtOf)«rd

VfctiUilHI 1! !li: uJ FHilIo Aot,

f'rooi D[ doblfl.

Want of ftiriiam!
bninaliinj atiidMit

ordobt.

CmfilOtt 
ililatury il) 
JJKJvk-rf.

■.hru.AJ r' iV '* "nvi l, ,,L|W" B?*l1c™iltore h^- W coomdcrably t^ttivflbsd hy the incrcsaing ^positbn 
al r*Hdy niytioetl t& stuve off bnok mptcy prpcwdmgg miKie,. iie U tipjwttrs that nciriy 6D per cent In uu mhot
Df «1C Hlebtajn barkniptey are nu<i*r £10, sad tLia proportiMi of tboso iiTtdor |)rol»abiy tmtecds Si) per «cnL Thus 
■ I'fMa in nnmbtr Of t)ie cnhrfi twwiy ot crodi ton liave no individual powdr of inAkuig a debtor banhmpt. while he on 
z* iJiy*1,fln® th1ia of disjmfljtiofl* of his property which they ha™ no eJ&ctuni meaiie of cliidleiieiiig. It is
taTJt that several creditors whoso n^gragatc debts amount to £30 may combine in the petition, but this power is practically 

a ,clean : ff1/5 c^oitora, ap t Tele, ayr: mibiown to each other, and, r.s a matter of fact, coucerted action iHiionji indopeiidcut 
L..c..isms W;1,F| a View to making a ifeblor hmihrnpt FonLc'i er. t.hc inttiativc of tFie drbtoy himeclf) is, Ar a mis, impossible.

The onnimentam favour of this limitation do uot, so far as they oar. Fio nsaertained, appaar to rest on any solid 
lonnoation ol Justice or expediency, lor cuample it is said that its abolition would make bankruptcy procuadinie too
....... '0\'l that a debtor may readily ov^ook his liability m o small dabt, end the! he should not on the* nceonot bo
(yiposeii to tlie stigma of baukmptcy Tiroceudings; and that if ovary petty trader micht petition, it would throw tho con- 
u * *k iuto Hn; hands of an inferior professional class, and kad tu .m increase of professional costs

.^1 'mtirdy.cvcrl.xik the Mbwingcotodcmtioija, vl^ :—(1.J That a petition in bankniptcy oomiot bt
presenttti by aoy creditor unites ths debtor has comcnitted an act of bauknipt^y. (’2.) That even after the eommisaion of 
an act o( hankruptcy no receiving order can bo made against a debtor until a copy of tho itctiLion lias been formally served 
upon nun, and ample opportunity haa been afforded him to contest his liability, or pity the debt, or satisfy tbc Court that 
w w able to pay lus dotas, (S,) Tint inability, wfinn jiroved, to dbcliargo amuafl <lebt is oveai aitronger pi'oof of insol- 

^ uiicy than mahiiity to pay a largo one, (4.) That tho conduct of the hniffcruptcy proceodin® in their initial slo™* docs 
not noiv rest With the petitiomng solicitor, hut with the official receiver of the CJjurt; and (3) that the cost of A binkruntev 
l«Htion aro fixed by scale, are witlim the supervision of the official rectivor, and must bo taxed by tlie taxing officer t>{ tbc 
wurt. i no mMnsistcncy of limiting the right of petition to creditors for £30 And upwards is made still more Aimarent, 

r cn it is considered that a cteditor for any unionut, however email, can serve his debtor with a bankruptcy notice, and 
„k l: ■ c s .ivl d h r. n act i.f bankruptcy eu the debtor's failure to comply with it. It is only when he attem pts to carry his 
action lo ite Jegitnniite wiielusum by securing the equal administration of tlie debtor’s estate under a receiving order that 
lit is met by statutory diinenlties. The act of batihinptcy wliicli he lias estabiighed mAy lie made the foundation of a 

in Liujikniptcy by any other treditor for £ihj, but it eAnuot be made use of Ijy himecdf if lilt debt is under tlmt 
.(.'.L',. iiL.f,ioini nuoma[y_ and hardship whioh ii !.■ 'd-.ilfinitted should In; re moved, and the removal cf which would 

1 \ i * j triateniuly in seen ring an early co utrol over tho estate of an jusol vent debtorin the interests of the 
gr,n Ibody o: Jim creditors,

ft-li'Sinly bvvn inlroduccJ i:i ( lie Eoime of Cominpus on betrn.lf of the AESoeititeJ 
(. It:intburd or Ccumneiee in BuglAiid to reduce tliis lipcitaiion of £50 to £20.

In Me 0 shows tlie munbei- of Accounts lodged during the vor.r by the, several official itssignocs iu 
iipw^s^7, U!t l C)ther It will be seen that out of 232 only 23 showed a diTidend ol C-a. and

Ihrm no doubt that the vnm tnaiorify of ileMoim only C-LurLe into Court w:ic:i uo or.lier course is 
JfiU. to them to avoid arrest or to remove tbc bailiif from tbc premisos, and when they Live disposed ot 
every nvmliible asset except their furniture ; and even tills ia in most eases found to be undoT bill of sale 
or it fri alleged to belong to the wife or eome relative of the tomkrupt.

ill is will no doubt continue to be the ease so long as debtors ean obtain a disehriTge without 
roici'cncc to the amount of assols available for rreiii:;:^, and even when not a shilling can ba realized. 
l'cu JniL.; na Tiio debtor hns no interest -:! tlie a mo mot of dividend paid to his ereditOHs, so long will lie
emit! nue to stave ofi ban k mptcy by denuding h i inailf of 01-erv FiVflilflbJe Jiaset, The Ajssoeie Eed Cham hoi's
o: ivommerce in iingland are endeavouring to remedy this state of things by the Bill before mentioned as 
lav'Eg beai! mti'oduoed iu the Houiie of Commous, one of the provisions of which is that an “order of. 
Msrl large is not to be granted until one of two th i ogs is proved to the satisfaction of the Comd, 'The 
nrst requisite is that the estate has yielded (inclusive of the expenses of realimation), or with due tare in 
roaiizat.ioji ought to have yielded, or ja likely to yield, at least 10s in the pound of the liabilities, Failing 
crus, it mipst be shown ths^ in the opinion of i.'iri Coni't, ri-.y bankruptcy ia not attributabio to reckless 
friidi-ig or other, cnlpable conduct on the part of the bankrupt, but has arisen from circumstances for 
wF-U1. i hc jcaniiot justly dc fu.d responsible. This would tend to put a stri: to the reckless distiiination of 
assets before bankruptcy. ' 1 J

.r ^u?t^lcr rcuie^ 'vou1d be the passing here an Act somewhat similar to the Victorian Act (40 'Vic.
tlu! ,aw :r? hill* of sale,” which Act is to bo construed with and as part of

. 'acd Seculities Statute 1SC4.” By the 1st section of the Srst-named Act 
it is enacted that bio bill of sale shall be oi>era±ive or have any validity at law or in equity until ir.c 

a ' i m m:il‘Tint’ l>y sectien 56 of 'The Instruments and Securitisi Statute
M ,' ir:fL nj suLeh 01 - of 6!lle ^allbe so filed tmlcss notice of the intention to file the same to lodged 
at tii e office of the Registrar*Geueral fourteen days befero the filing thereofSuch notices would no 
doubt “0 published in the various ‘''IVades cirLi.jhLVi1' and give warning to creditors.

J lio new method oi proving debts, as established by the second schedule to the Act, is much 
appreciated by creditors, who have been relieved of the wearisome attendance in Court, which was 
necesaitatod under tlie old 1 aw. This iuew method is not only apparently a great benefit and relief to 
.crciiiiors, out it removes the inconvenience Cij>erienced by ofiicial ni;signeoe in only being able to glance 
at the proofs wliou pri:F.c:ito.i in Court, r.^ was iho case under L’ic old practice. Now every proof, about 
w.);nL there appears to be any possibility of doubt, is referred to (be officiid assignee, to enable him to 
tnquire into and obtain otidence of the cironmstanceft, and, if neces«arv, is entered for hearing before 
tlio iicgistrnr and for tlie examination of tiic claimant ami other witnosacs.
. Under 1.!io old Li’i'.- it was a common practice in country insolvencies, where one meeting was iic’.ii 
in oyuiiey, for od alleged creditor^ whose claim bnd been orderodi to sfita-tui ovesr when urcaciitcd ir. Sydni©?* 
j ? evidsmc© or when opposed, to get a special mcoHug held in tlio country, and crot h\% proof 

niluuteed by ;l district couimisBioner. This happily longer poasibto.
But sunple as the present method is, :l.mI in spite oi' the clear directions given on the pruned 

juries sent bv the Mlmml assignee to each creditor appertring in the debtor’s 11 statement of affairs,” it is 
extraordinary how majiv persons forward imperfect ])roola, and make misliakcB which with ordinary in- 
Fc igenco, and careful perusal sF the printed directions endorsed on each affidavit form could be avoided.

And, notwithstiuiding tor clause of the second schedule to the. Act, creditors are very dilatory 
ii. proving. Again and again fhe official assignees are compelled to withdraw pUns of distribution, which 
.i:: vii won advertised i or con fir muti on, in consequence of a fresh pmof bei u g made, which could just as

easily
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Citaily hare been made immediately riftci'scqu^Btriilion. In one e&tutc tliia occurred three times, so ihnt 
tlio roaL of ilie croditora weiu J:cpt niLt of tticir (ttvidenda for sis ^'ooks. It ia (lifTicnlt t-o see tho use ot 
t:io filiove-mejUionert clnneo, ohacIs t:;r.7 “ every ti'Ciiit.or ghsllprOTe his debt ris. soon ns maj ::oLiftpr 
tlio inikiog of an order of scoucgti'ation,’’ so long us there is no jjensdty for non-compliance, and section 
7 L gives creditors such tviJo latitude. If ofcditorB, proving after au account and plan been lodgedf 
wore not aide to diet orb tbo distribution, ;:r were obliged lo pny interest on tiic dividends delayed, jjLiessT'-1-11-^ 
they could show to the gatisfaction of tlie Court fh.it it was impossible for them to iiavo proved earlier, 
they would be mnrli move prompt iu sending in tlierr proofs, mid dividends would bu more promptly paid.

Under clause 22 of the second iseliedtilc, which provides for tho admission or rejection of pi'oofs itmnijtrjit4thi« 
by the Itogistrar, ■l.-T/G debts wore admitted in ibe estates sequestrated Ins'- year* In 74S further"'"
evidence wns required in support of el aims, some of which were rejjeetod and others admitted in part only.
In tbi rty-eir cases i>f opposed proofs, entered foi hearijig iji Court before the Registrar, esaminiitions:;] p.-.e 
daiinaute a:id etlier witneases beeame ncocseary, Ihere was no appeal from any decision of the Registrar 
in respect of proofs admitted or rejected by bho during the year; but one ;:rocf was espungod and one 
reduced, under elsnu!; ild of the snoon.i schedule, oil ciitfeuce not fortheoming when the oci;:;; were 
admitted.

Th.c Court business for ttie tirst year under the ucw Act was naturally ir.-.ic!i lighter^than may be conn tesLac*. 
eipcntod in the future, as mauy of the bauhruptcies of tbc past year must occasion applications to be 
made to the Court for veara to eotne; and also tlie scope ana nature of tho Act nr a hardly yet generally 
Understood ; thus il wifi be sometime before the normal limit of business in bankruptcy i:: reached.
Table JJ shows tlio principal business in Court under the Urtnhrnptcy Act during the year.

Creditors did uot very f requcntly esercise ^b ri r rigbt, und er section I! I. o T electing trustees, no ntecM 
doubt being uuwilling to inci'caso tlie cost of administration, and having full confidence ::i fba present T’1',r™ 
oiliui.ii asHigiiocs. !u only ten eases were trustees eloc'.cii, and out of these two only were in place of 
the ollitiitl assignf.e. Combrmation of the election wns refused iu t-Lvo eases ; in one, on account of there 
not hating been a quorum at the meeting, in the other case, on account of the trustee not having accepted 
the trust bv writing. Tn neither of the two cases in which the services of the official assignee were 
dispensed with have any assets yet been realized, although iu one ease the sequestration occurred in June 
last

Proposals for composition were accepted by creditors under section 111 in seven c.asen, two of Osni™uiHia 
which, being opposed by certain creditors, the Judee refused to approve ; the first on the re part of the 
olfieinl assignee, that larger mum could be real in cd by sale ef the assets, and also on account of i::s 
conduct of 1 lie bankrupt having been unsatiafactory ; the rn?iilL was iTio creditors obtained a 
better dividend- In the scnaiul case also tho official assiguoe reported that better results would follow 
from realisation ; tliE refusal in ihis case eventuated in the bankrupt s:: satisfying Ivs creditors 1 hat ho 
obtained the release of Jus estate under section 11 rt. T:i Ir.s live cLL^y, in whichaeomposition was apjirovcd 
by the Judge, the debts amounted in the aggrzair to £7,37S 15s, STd-, and the amount accepted was 
.■fcr:i7£(i7 So. ad.

This power Tor creditors to accept a coin position :s very bcricaiiial where, by reason of there being 
foreign creditors, su assign incut could not bn made with pro in pi tilde. This wasexeaii>li6ediiibankriijitey 
jS'n, TI71. This estate was brought into Court solely or: this account.

The L301!) section :n perhaps the most important oft he whole Act, and the one which will involve s«tinn o-*j. 
dccisioij?. on the most weighty questions, and cause an incalculable saving of time and oijjcnse, .ISu^c 
cases under this noction were heard and deter mined by the Judge during the year, for in of titem 
did nithcr of the parties desire a jury.

Trie applications for certificates of discharge have been very few ; out of fil? bankrupts who might Appricatiims(or 
have applied, only 58 did so. The great majority are probably unaware of the provisions of section 41 “lUScutBa. 
tlkit jvo ap]]" ication by t!:c bankrupt for a cOrt[iie,ite shall be allowed after twelve :!io:j1!ih Trinn^ the date 
(if sequestration, unless notice of his intention to apply bn-:' been duly advertised before tim osiuraticTL of 
that period, except by leave of the Judge or; s-.lcT terms as he may think proper,”

Out of the 58 applications made £0 were granted, (j refused, 4 suspended, 6 ateuckout, and. 14 were 
pti”. pending ojl tlie Sl»t December The grounds on which certificates m-rj'c refused were—omitting to 
hoc;) pi'ciicr bocks, ^i' irig undue preferences, and continuing to trade a: ter knowledge of insolvency.

The percentage payable ’.indor section T:i7 out of every estate !-..i:.iirii:'L.Ljr:::l 'luTh-i tho Act into tbo frraniwtpay- 
Colonial Treasury' was lived last year at tlie maximum rate of £4. This, it sec ins, great disgatig- >™urj.
faction to creditors, and, it is assort Oil by :hu on:;i:i! uusi^nocs, caused a number of estates to ;js wctuid 
up by private arraogementB instead of be in g brough t into Court. The fixing of the maximum was merely 
tentative, and this cause of dissatisfaction has now been removed by jl Regulation, dated 19lh December,
1S88, fix;off fin; rate at £1 ]>ct centum an the j'i'os:i proceeds in every estate :;i which the gtoss proceeds 
do net oxeccJ jCi:,(."n; ri-ui it: cr.pn'' where th.e rjrcss proceeds ;i' any estate sliaU exceed £n,COO, then at 
the rate of IQs. per centum upon tba amount in excess of I'-nch sum of £5,000.

Table E shows the revenue derived ir-ora tlie Bankruptcy Division ol the Supreme Court and the 
salaries paid to the officers. It will bo seen that tho revenue exceeds by ££15 12s Id, the total salaries 
i:ai'i, iueludiag th;it of the Judge in Bankruptcy of ££,600. Bn! as tlie Judge in Bankruptcy is a Judge 
of the Supremo Cdiu-r. and nn:i Lut in any jurisdiction of iho anhi Court, it would hardly ho fair to charge 
the whole salary of tlie Judge :<:■ the expenses <if tho Bankruptcy Division.

Table F’shows tbc realimtiou of assets (liu iiig the '.lif; cost thereof, tbc amount of dividends anjuih rtiiim] 
paid to creditors, too balance still itihand, and other [>articulars. Tho gross amount realized in bankrupt “ <!QSl8' 
estate^ under the Act was £58,001 18?. £d The law costs paid amounted te£85B0e. fid. In 1SS7, 
under the old law, the amount of £(11.(147 18s, was realized, and the law cjjjl's |wxid amounted to 
£8,553 Ids. Dd. iffiis oF euni'sc is not an absolutely fait comparison, uk inihtiy bills of casts incurred la.’t 
vc;l.c have yet to he taxed and paid, and tlie amount for 18fi7 included erttee cos-te incurred in previous 
ytsare. But, allowing for these, tlie figures are still significant There was no appltcalion for review of 
;mv bjll of ccsl?. taxed hy the Bcgiatrar during thi' year.

- Table H shows the number of sequestrations in the different trades and occupations- rJl-.;s table Trwusw^ 
wa’ made up for Uie first timo for 1887, at the instance of the Government Statistician. The numberswtllfl fr 
last year in the different trades are comparatively about the sh:mo as in 1887. Tti-ilonvhowever, appear 
to have been inoee unfortnnate.

Bankruptcy
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^ Baukrnpky Stutistic^ cr coiijjinir.i.rivcjy Jrttlo vaIuo i:i fiTiowiiigtlic fitiaiicial state of the country 
information be obtmnocl as tn the lumber of private arrangemcDti! iietirenn debtors and 

ej'euitorK. In England a useful piece el legislation lias oecnrcrl in tin; passing of the :: iJeecJs of 
Arrangement Act,1’ win on came into foroo on the Lai. Januarr’1SSS, and wbieb provides for the public 
registtaiaon of all suth deeds. Until some fncli Act is passed hero there will he no possibility of arriving 
ot tho_ total insolvency of the eountry. Tbc argument tliat private ussignuiciitj bIiow better results that) 
administrations in bankruptcy, is often made use of to show tbc inefficicney of tlio law. But must 
always ho borne in mind that whore, upon a debtor calling n tnccLing oi'lii^ creditors, Lhc assetn are show a 
to bo comparatively satisfactory, and there is no allegation ::f fraud e.- misconduct, iu such elites tlio 
Creditors nearly always, in> joit'.tnr how excellent lIk: banhi'iiptoy i:;v.r may bo, wind, up suclt cetates them* 
selves; and the consequence is that private arrangements seem to realise bettor in comparison. It is easy 
for any honest debtor, who can offer Ins creditors a substantial dividend, to effect n private arrmiTigcrneut, 
and m avoid the publicity of toe Uaukruptey Court. Debtors know that only Lhc hope of c good 
dividend will induce credilois Lm listen to any proposals for privnta arrangeinont, and hence take care, 
when anxious to avoid the Court, to faco viciL' diflie )’.i:cs in time. It is generally only when they have 
utterly exhausted their resets flint they Jifivo recourse to '.he Court They hnm.v thal fi.trc it matters not 
what, or whether any, dividend is paid to creditors. Tlicy can still he "wlii to washed-" If thoir certiBcato 
ef discharge depended upon some certain dividend being paid to their creditors, ot upon their shewing a 
certain proportion of available assets, debtors would pull up in time, and the records in bankruptcy 
would tell a very different tale

Brom the sources of information open to me, I am led to believe that the assignments in IBSS, 
wen: not very numerous, Lint thr.! they are becoming much more common. J'his !:.;■[or ftet tends to show 
the good effect oi the law, rather tiLa.i! the contrary, so fur as it effects creditors, as it shows an increasing 
unwilliogness on t!i^ part cf debtors to undergo a public investigation, on account of the increased 
stringency of t.ie laii; and hence inauv arrange with their creditors while they still have it i:i their power 
to offer )) iiiit- creditors " :ll acoc.pt. The more stringent the bankruptcy laws, rlLi: more inunerous will be 
private arrangements, and consequently tlie io.^ to creditors will ho loi-a. Whether it eTccis any 
improvement in commercial moraliW i s another question.

It ie perhaps early yet to form a very c tear opinion on the w orki ng of the “ Ban kin plcy Act, 1S37," 
:n outirety; but there is no doubt that it possesses many unquestionable advantages over "tlie old law, 
amm’.a which may be mentioned (l) the cxlctidcd iurisdiotion given to the Court by section DIO; 
(23 the control of tho Judge over otlseial assignees and trustees given by section Sid; (3) the power oL 
ereditora to appoint a committee oi inspection under section 21 "(d); (1) the manuer of holding first 
meetings of crarlilors; (5) the power of creditore to accept a composif.ton under section U); (6) the 
power of the Judge to grant a-i injunction under •::i;i.::::i 1 ('>) J. ;’ u.’event a debtor disposing hi Ills 
property; (71 the improved and easy method ot proving debts; (0) the creation of Iho "Bankruptcy 
Estate Account" under section t>S; (9) the ri:.o o; the cdSeial assignee relating liael, to tho Aei. of 
Bankruptcy under section 10 ; (10) power of the Judge to eomudit baulcrnpts for trial under section 124; 
(111 crie advertising meetings of creditors and applioatious for ceidiftcatcs in local newspapers; (12) rii: 
official or trustees haviug ;c give seven days' notice in writing to each proved creditor of the
intention of the bankrupt lo apply for !ii-= cc.rtifioato i f discharge.

Section 14 proi-iiinH that a bankrupt shall furnisli ie the oiltcial n^si^aro a copy of his “ rtatemont 
of affairs." Tide, in the great majority of cases, i? disregardci]; and, although tho Judge has iiowor. on 
the application of the oftieifll assigueo, to punish a bankrupt foi failing to comply witii tho provisions of 
this section, for some reason or other official assignees do uot tnovo in the matter!

r:’ai:o U shows the number of sequeetrations in the several districts of tho Colony. If appears 
that the mining centres show the ir.r’an numbers As this tabic has never before been compiled, no 
comparison can be made between the year It S3 and tho preceding years as to the state oi tlie various 
districtf-

Th: keeping theBankruptcy Estate Aeeoujil, ' provided for byecctton 9S, has been found tu work 
exceedingly well, and, as it must naturaily tend ra strengthen the conBdenoo of the public In tho bank
ruptcy administration, iimsl necessarily pro ve beneficial, This account has been audited every quarter by 
an officer of the Treasury, aud has been found satisfactorv,

.In submUtin^ this ropiort I am well aware of its shortcomings, but must plead the excuse that it 
lifts been compiled with some difficulty i:i rare Intervals snatched from very busy days, which Imre beau 
found all tor sharf fur the discharge ;:f the onerous duties of my office.

i have, &c.,
AKTHTJB HKN.RV,

- - - - - - - - - ------ Registrar iti Eankruplcy,

Tjvet.e A.

Showing number of Petitions pregeuted, by whom, and result of Creditors1 Petitions; .also mi mb or of
Bankruptcy Koticcs and Result*.

PctitieTis in Bankruptcy, by whom presented
By debtors ... ........................ .
By ndministialora or executors 
By trustees of assigned estates 
By Master in Lunacy ...
By creditors ".........................

Res-iji: oE Creditors' Pctitious : --
Granted.........................
Withdrawn by leave..................................
Dismissed .............................................
Struck out in consequence of no appearance 
Still pending on 31st December, iihkK

723
!?
2
1

11-5

£7
12

G
a
4
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Number of prcacn^cd :o caiifi month of LS5S:—*
Jjmuary 
February...
March ..............
Apr.l
May
June ..................

Banhrmptcy Noticta;—
January..................
February ..............
Me rah ..................
April
May ..... . . . . . . . .
>1 one .................
July

21
57
HU
85
i>2
HO

0
20
25
22
10
14
21

July
August
September
October
November
December

Auguat...
September
Oot.oticT

November
December

Total ...
Number of Sequestration Orders made in consequence of non-couopliaueo with 

Bankruptcy Mutitios

... 05

... 8S

... H2

... m

... 79

... 72

*10
«■#

14
15 
2S
n

8

210

00

it
£l5!Ui77 9 
£199fG29 10

Table H.
SeOWINQ amounL- of Licbililies and Assets an estimated by Debtors and other particulars

Amount of Labilities shown in debtors’ stotemeuts of clfairs 
Amount ci nsset!: shown in debtors’ sbilenunils of 
Amount of deficiency shown in LtcbLor:n statements of affairs 
Number of statemonts sbowing jissots o£1,1)00 
Nuuibor of statement showing assote from £500 to Xl.OOO 
Number of stateuientB showing assets from £21)0 to £500 
Number cf stutomeuta showing uusetfl from £!(15 £200
Number of statements showing assets from £10 to £l0O 
Numhor of statements show rng assets u nder £ 10 
N mnher of bankruptcys no statement i: ic :1

HI
4i
7
82
45
61
70

223
201

40

Table C.
Snowise. number of Accounts and Plans of Distribution filed by the several Official Assignees, and

Dividends paid, Ac. : ■

Number of estates in which p’.iins of distribution and arccunD 
filed by the several oilicial assignees 

Number of accounts showing payment oi dividends., 
j, ,, debit hnlAnces ...
,, ,, notliing rcalked

Number of eitatos in which dividend paid over os.
„ Is. end under

5s............... ...............................................
Number of estates in which dividend paid under Is. ..

,, ,, on urufutcutial
claims only.., *>** "s* ■'*

Official ABsij;]lH!(!K.
.Mr. Lkyd, Mr. StaphcB. Mr. Morris. Total.

118 85 25 231
47 46 19 J 12
71 37 6 117
59 23 5 H7
11 13 6 29

21 17 9 47
7 11 3 21

G 5 ] 11

Table D,
Showinq the Court huair.esa for tbc year 18S8.

Sccliou 4 (5)—Injunction orders, grantad under .....................................
Under section 14 -Application for attaclunent foe contempt of Court,..
Under section 17—Single meetings of creditors in Sydney
IJ near saadon 18 —Public examinations in Sydney .....................................
Under seution IB (9)—Orders for further public eiaminatlons..........................
Uudor seatioo 19—Motions for approval of compositions;—

Approved *• 4 **+ ii* •■•* +•* *■+ *p,
Ttctused ... ... ... ... ,,. ... .i. ... ... *■ *

Under section 22 (2)—Orders for iaavo to appoint trustees nftor eiplration of four 
of sequestration ..............

Motions for orders confirming elections of triisfosi under section 23 : —
Granted...
Defused IS* 41* *■■ *!■■■ *** * + ■ * + * *+S
Fulill ,§.■ iti ■ ■ || «.+ p Biait 'ii ■ u * ■ a- + + -« ■ + ■

Under section 30—Eiamhiatious on application of ofllciaL assignees 
Under section 34—AppLicntion for release of estate 
Ujitlsr sect ion 37—Applications for certificates

Granted .„ ..............
Kef used ... .........................
Suspended ................................
Struck out—no appearance ,..
Still ponding on 31st December
Total .....................................

M* **#
»*#

weeks from
S!» ■**

*» ‘

date

8
2

4 
2

201!
300

3

5 
2

3

10
10

L

26
0
4
8

14
- 53
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"Tti/lfir Etciiou GO—Orde:-* r::r iaaue of wjHTituts iif ami sihiiurn...
Undor seclion 82—Applications liy oflicial assignees for nicreascd ntuiiiiuiiratioii 
TTrider seeLion 111 —Applications by oHici.al assignees and judge for directinjin 
Qilestid-es do'cided iindev section 13D '
Under cliuise 28 of second'schodnle^ Applieat.ions tn cspiiciijc or reduce proofs 
Under rule jO—Applications J- set bankruptcy iiotice ..............
Under rule ofl—Orders foiL substituted soi-r ice ... ' .................

8
230

1
0
2
1

13

Luil.K E.
Meowing revenue dor! re it from the Bniikrujitcy Division of tlie Supteme €onrt and the salnries paid :—

Fees eollectefl'a ud paid direct in lo tlie Treaeurj'under Banbuptcy Act, 1S87-’. 2,501 2 1)
Beos eollccteii- and pa id to ■SHieriA’ and Kegistrar-General, and by them into tlie Trea snrr ’ !) 2 J d 0 
r'ees collected aiid paid into Treasury iimlcr repealed In&jlraiicy Act- . " 1 ‘’■iG 3
Percentage under section 13? of “ Baobuplcy Act, 1887” paid into Treasury bv official

assignees .................................... ................................................ ' 1,310 0 1

Total received by Treasury ..............

Salaries oiicliisire of Judge in Bankrnptry 
Salnry of Judge in Bankruptcy

Total salaries ....................................
N.U.- A mini ^s, Mil. vras ^lai-' pawl -.c J.Ji: Oovcinn ci L Printer for axlTCrtiscmeuls in tliL (r'a-j/t?.

3S1G0 12 I

2,344- 0 0
2,000 L> 0

Wit 0 0

TniLE l'\
SnoTvitfo the Monetary Proceedings in Bankruptcy for tlie year ending 31st Decemlor, 1SS-S ; -

Gross'amount reaTi aod during tlie year,,.
Amount paid to Regtstnu- in Baukruptcy under sectiini 08..................... _
Amount autlioriy.cdJo Ic retained nndor section 9S (-1)
Amount recnived ire;]i Ttogistrar 
Amounts paid by Official Assignees 

For auction ebarges
Fur tlour:. icc-i '.............................................................................................
For percentage .............. ..........................................................
For law co^.s ..........................................................
For corntnission ........................................................................................... ^
For rent and other expenses 
Dividehda
Balance in hands ofBegistrar in Bankruptcy ....

The official assignee* had besides in hand the stun of £1,235 12f, jjd, in 
a ero antliorJied to open an aecotint at a Bank-.

£ s, A. 
... 53,001 13 2 
... 43,435 13 2 

736 0 3 
... 32,355 : 7

... 1,063 1 2
157 G fi 

... 1,310 0 1
353 0 3 

... 2,050 10 l

... 11,008 1 a 
... 28,342 4 7
. . n:OSO 14- 7

csla:i:i;, m which they

‘ T-'ut.-]-: G.
S'do^isa the itumbcr of Sequestrations during tlie year 1SS3 in the several Districts of the Gidoj y

■A I bury
Armidalo
[Jalranald
Bathurst
Ballina
Began.
Bingtjrn
Bjmbala
Bourke
Braidwood ,..
Burroa-n
Camph^dltown
Carcoar
Casino
Uobar ,
Go mn a
Coonabarahran 
GoonambLc ... 
Cootamundra^ 
Corowa ...
CcTvra,
Deniliquin ... 
Dubbo; ...
Dungog ...
Bdca..............
Emma valle ,,, 
Forbes
Glen ! nncs i..

4 Gonlbnrii' ...
3 G ration
2 Grenfell

... 23 Gun dags i ■ ..
4 Gunnedab ...
G Gunning . .

.., 0,, Hay ... '...
5 Hillslon
4 Inverell
2 Eciuosey
1 Kinuia

■ ■, 1 Lismoro
... o Lithgow

7 Maefeau
... 8 r Maitland ..

7 Menindic
0 MeiTiwa

... 2 ^ Milton
3 ' Molong

... 2_ jMoroe-
4 _ Moruya
3 Moss Tale"..

... 9, _ Mudgee
0 ‘ Murrunindj,, 
0 Muswellbrooli
3 bTatrabri
8' Narrandera ...
9 Kowmtle ...

8 bfoiTTi ' ' ... 2
30 Orange ... 11

1 Penrith ... rt
5 Port Macquarie ... 5
1 Queanbeyan.............. ... L
1 Scone ... 1
0 Singleton ... 1
2 Silv orton .............. ... 8
3 Sydney .............. ... -110
8 Tain worth .............. ... 2
7 Taree .............. ... 3

17 Temora : ... 0
r TenterfielJ ... ... 2
0 Tumiit ' ... ' ... ... 4

11
O'

Wagga Wugga
WaTgett .............

... 6
... O

0 Wafatah ... ... ... 5
O' War fen ’ .. ... 1
3' Wellingtoii ,.. _ ... ... 2
3 Wilcanuia ... ’ ... ... 2
7 Windsor .. 3
0 Wollongong,.. ... 33
4. VnsH,,, ... 3
0 Ton eg ' ... ... 5
O
3
0 Total..........................82 d

44
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Tanu; IT.
Siiowisia thrs number l'J: Se^ucitrntlous iiL tbo undcnneiltitmed Trades .wi Occnpntious i- -

Aceouiitanti ......................... ... 2 iroufounder .............. .............. .1
Aetore ... ... 2 Ironmonger .............. .............. J
Advertising ngont .............. 1 Journalists .............. .............. 3
Aoialed wrutci’ manuiaeturcr ... 1 Labourers .............. .............. 70
Agents..................................... ... 7 Land r:gar.!s .............. .............. 3
Arcbitcccs ......................... 4 Lamidry men ... .............. 3
Auefioucers ... 8 Law writer .............. ]
Bakers ... ... 1(> i.etlor-earrier .............. J.
Banlc inoiMiger ... ... 1. Licensed victuallers .............. :J3
BarriEtor-at-Jiiw I Map ;;.il!:siic:- ... .............. 1
BlacksnHtbs . . $ Mariners .............. 2
Bourdiiig-liotise keepers (1 Masons ... .............. 0
Booksellers ......................... 2 Mens mercers ... o
BootinakerB S Merchants .............. “ S
Boiler-maker .............. ... 1 Messenger .............. .............. 1
Jtrewei a.................................... 4 Midwife......................... ... ' ,. 1
Brkk layers ........................ ... 4 Milkman .............. :
'HrkmsktirH ... 7 Miller......................... i
Brolrcrs... ;i Milliner.. ... i
Builders... .. dd Miil proprietors . . 5
Buildiu^ spccntal .............. ] Miners ... .............. n>
Bullock drivers........................ ... 3 Mining agent.............. .............. J.
Butclwi's ......................... ... 12 Ml.ii.ib speculator .............. i
Cs-bi net-makenf,,. ... 4 Music, -HniLav .............. 2

... ... 2 Mews agent L
(Jnn-uigie-biiildjerB ... 4 Painters.,. .............. 0
Carpenters ... 20 Fkotographers .
Carriers... ... s Picture-frame maker ... ... 1
Ciirlcrs................................... ■: Plasterer .............. 4
Chemist ., .. .............. . 1 Plumbers .............. .............. 3
Clerks ......................... ... St Poliee constables ... 2
Clergyman ......................... ... i Poulterer .............. ..I
Clotmcr... .. 10 Pound-koopfir ... .............. 1
CoaUtrimmer ... 1 Printers... .............. 3
Colloetor .............. ... 1 Produce meroliants .............. 0
Commercial travellers.............. ... 4 Professor oi music .............. 1
Commission agents .. ■" Providorc .............. 1
Compositors . . 2 Quarrymen ............. 2
Co]::'cerioiL3:s......................... ■j Did 1 way employees .............. 7
Contractors ......................... ... 30 Saddler .. .............. .............. 1
Cordiu l nimnifiictu rcr - - ... 1 Sail-maker .............. 1
Oiistotn dJouso oGleer ... 1 Salesmen 7
Dairymen ■ii Sawmill manager .............. 1
Be;ilerti ... .. ............ ... 12 Sawyers... .............. 3
Uentifts.................................... ... 2 Schoolmasters . . .............. 7
Diver ..................................... 1 Shipowuci .............. 1
Doetors..................................... ... 4 Shipwright .............. .............. 2
Draftsmei^ 2 Shoemakers .............. 3
]Jrit]iors .. . . 3 Shopkeepers .............. 4
Drivers ... ... 5 Signwriter . . 1
Drovers. . ... 2 Skating riak manager ... .............. 1
Eatfng-lioiTSHJ koeijora.............. ... 3 Smelters........................ .............. 2
Bnyineers ......................... 8 Solicitors ■ .............. j
Excavator ......................... ... 1 Stock ;taii station agents .............. 3
Li'aney goods dealers ... ... ^r Storcki5C|>cn$ ..............43
FarmotH,,, ... 51 Straw hat manufacturer .............. 1
Forest ran "or........................ . - ! SJaiei1 .............. 1
Wee seleetnr ........................ i Surveyors ............. .............. 3
Frnitgiithorcrs ... ... 3 Tailors .............. .............. 24
Fruitgrowers ... .. 2 Tea merchant ... .............. J
Fruit merchant .............. ... 1 Timber getters.............. ..5
Furniture salesman ... 1 Timber merchants .............. 3
G^oi wrirderA......................... 2 Tinsmiths .............. .............. 0
Hardeners 4 Tobacconist* .............. 0
(rittekee|H!r .............. ... I Tramear cleaner .............. 1
Glass mamifacturer .............. 1 Upholsterer .............. 1
Graj.iore.. 0 V;iJuator .............. 1
(■rroeers ... ... 10 Vanmeu... .............. 8
Grooms ... ... 2. Veterinary surgeon .............. l
Hairdressers ... ".............. r> AVaiter ... ............ J.
}l twkors ......................... 5 Watchmaker .............. .............. 1
Hide merchant .. ... .1 Wheelwrights ... ...5
11 m-se-trainer ... L Wire worker ... 1
House and csUlc agents 3 Woolscotirers.............. 2
linportors 5 Widows... .............. S
Jnsura nee agent ... 1 V7a rehouse men... .............. 2
Iron-JUtcr ......................... ... 1

[Nri.]
^ttoey : CthiiiLea Potiep, Q Arc rum out rriatoir.^ISSO,
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1889.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

RULE OE THE SUPREME COURT.
(IN BANKRUPTCY.)

^rt0.ent.eJ iu JLirlkumul, pursmmt iu JUt 51 Hie, Jlu. 19, scu. 119.

In Iho Supreme Couri of Hew South |
Wales—in Bankruptcy. j

"Wednesday, the 19th day of December, a.d. 18SS. 
REGULATIONS.

Whereas hy the D17th section of (he Bankruptcy A.ct of 1887 it is enacted: “ Every Official Assignee 
or Trustee shall, out of every estate being administered after the passing of this Act, pay into the 
Colonial Treasury, towards the expenses of iulministeringthis Act, such sum, not loss than one-eighth of 
a pound, or not exceeding four (4) pounds per centum on the gross produce from time to time of any 
such estate, and a scale within the limits aforesaid, and the time of payment shall be fixed and varied 
from time to time by any Regulations by the Judge in Bankruptcy, with the approval of the Colonial 
Treasurer, and such Regulations with the approval thereof shall be submitted to Parliament”: Now 
therefore, I, the undersigned, being the Judge in Bankruptcy under the said Act, do fix, with the approval 
of the Colonial Treasurer, as testified by his signature appended hereto, the scale of percentage for tho 
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine (1SS9) at the rate of one per centum on the gross 
proceeds in every estate in which the gross proceeds do not exceed five thousand pounds (£5,000), and 
in cases where the gross proceeds of any estate shall exceed £5,000, then at the rate of ten shillings per 
centum upon the amount in excess of such sum of £5,000, and that the times for payment of such 
percentage into the Treasury be fixed for the first (1st) days of April, July, and October, and the thirty- 
first (81st) day of December, 1889, ' “

GEORGE HIBBERT DEEFELL,
The Judge in Bankrupcty.

Approved.—J. E. Buhns, Colonial Treasurer.

43—
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NI5W SOUTH WALES

EXILES OF THE SUPREME COURT*
{IN EQUITY.}

^iLEfientci) to ^rtTtisnirntj to Qti 44 ^]n. IS, sit. SI.

[r. 1 rm Supremo CniLrL nf Npw FouLIi Wftlea,
Ilf Z^riTT.

REffUL.Z Q-ENERALES.
I;:c £[!i ririj of SopLfimher, 1SS9,

I;? pcrfUBnco of the powers Tests A in u* in ilvil bci-.ftlf, w* tic hcrebj order nod dinrr thit the fnllnwinir Ooneolidnted
SliUfline Hules of 29tb June, 156$, ho herobj' rcpotled, 4, 11,1$, 26. 27, 28, 33, 58,63, 64,65, 66, 6$, 73,
74, 7$. 77. 73, 7J), 31, 83.83. 37, 33. 99, 100,131. 102, 103, 108. 100, 110, 123, 12L, 123. 121, l£$, 130, 140, 143, 144, ]i5 146 
147, 148, L49, ISO, 163, 168,101, 102, 10$, 108, 106,1U7, JOS, 202, nud 27!, And in furlber pursuing ef tlie eeid serem: powm 
ire do lercliv fnrtiier ui Jrr snd diri'::! L:l ^a:::Ler feUeivinj; : —

FnrgediDiH c«Hr9illT,
1. All statemtqtg of tltim, ebtenvente of defenee and subte- 

qnent plerulie^e, inteiro^atorKe, nwrrcrei tod cuMptione, nntl 
copire thereof rrtpectlTelj,juid nil pel itieee, report*. deerOMi, end 
d«rtt*l,end et.hOT OrdtretMl be e:. ■nrlscj;) peptr -.■■'riLlcn 
bHerwiee nr. ei.e pidi: only, trilli t quarter mergin, nnd htTlng 
nr-'. h:s lllnn sir folios Mur more sn n:ilit folio* of r.nv:y- 
two words on in:ye, L-ri divided intecenv mient pnragrapbi 
r-J:b :-!u: ■inmbarf of i hr parsgnpbe eerersllj' ■.'■ritn-:: on t':o 
innrr of the msrpa.

2. All order* e^N'|i’ Cliember orders, *nd &K deeree* ftbill 
hesiRnri ii ".d p.;fF:::l by Lr,' lljifur, snd then tcaltd with Uie

ef tbe Court ini e::‘o:ed 1:l the entry 'rDnl;.

3. All sbtrmoiiTii of defed'e, .iT,r,-ji ;)>ii',. end n.niwcrs Lo 
iy-erronpitrles iluilL hn token before tbe Uuler :>r Chief Clorb 
nr.d 6.,'d forttirrirln Preridrd t::L'.J. etetement* f:L’ defonee, 
HivSni nlrov find r.nF'.' erS of H:iy pjuftv r.'Midinp iriiini Ulllh fivo 
miles from ibe Equity Odice nmr be to ten before n OoiL'in -.siionrir
oi AITliliiviu 11' ii Jiiviiee of the Peaeo, and fb......me aboil bo
inLiLLedi itrIt senled u;J nvii i::iior-dpi by Jiirh Cemmisaioner oi- 
JiLSlice vf I he Pftiec !LS oforr;aiiL. j* the ■■••-*?■ LUilS br, villi ]iis 
sigontLiro. ind rrair!Hllilt*d 10 tlie Equity QfTidB with tlie Lon si. 
possible delay, end il Led ourcetipt theroef: and the ligand urc 
oi Uio iiarty ewemfinj; tlie tAlnOlhill be alUltedt nr eelinowlodged 
hy »u::h pntiy i- the proaence of the person before whom tins 
sslru lire sworn.

4. On the filing of mij'statement of defence, or nnj eiib- 
Heyuijif plaiLdinj', ijlro d eimLirei', interrogatory, or ouewer, m 
atteated copy Uiereof ihall to forthwith eerved on L::n oppo,ib 
rutty.

I nKrlfriu Lory sppLLcaHein
6, riiterloentury applications in asiiLt may he marie hy esoi.iu:: 

in- pel iti on And supported by uihdimt i>r otherwiefr, accord Lug 
to tbo pi'MCJit practice uf Iho Court, silvh: only th:J. iLjijilicaijoas 

fov rirderj of courto :uny he hj summon* in Chamber*, and ti:nt 
a petition shall ha lined in npplieolioms for ipeoial orders wliArc

so provided by AH of Parham....t, or where, from thecircum.
Stances of Ihc ease or I he pe*ittoh of (ho pnrtioi sought ro till 
r.ffsMflrl by I he OrJrr Applied for, thr notice o* nr-olii::: would 
tin:, i u nil ii.nLfy e on rev in forjnat ion <>: i hi: fimifl il:!iI eircumstviees 
upon w'111-''I Uie application is bared.

(MS—

6. Any party to t suit MiAy at Any stage the:ref apply by 
met Lon on no tits to tine Court for imch OTdsr as be may, npou 
rmy ndmieeicii of ;ac: in ‘.be pLcudLng. cr unrlsr the .'IfiLti of 
tLicse ra'.os. bo nniillsd to, without wni ting for the deliiruiiqntion 
O: .,-:y other qucstiou between ibo eartit? (provided tlftl whore 
the exeeuliim of a document l> admitted. Such document may 
br P^! n OSidebOAl, anil the Co_Ttnr.y. or, enoh appLicalioei, 
jy.YC snrii rslin:, mbject tc eneh fern i: any, os the Court niiT
1 Ij i ■; 7 fit.

7. Krerj prLiL;.;n iliall, j.pon btinj presented and bofore . ,ny 
eo]iy tlicrfc: is Fervcd uy:,:. sny pfi intended i:) be .-crv::' 
!h rrS wi f]j, be filed in Lh r Equity O Ci tm :L every pensou 
intended tr, bi FerTod with a copy it anoLi petition shall be sor'.-eti 
wuh l irit'tn tony tiitreof atrordir^ to tlie practice in 
reference to the 9er*iee of Mutcments of :ls:iu, togntimr -.vitti 
r-u indorsement tbereon, in the form ot to thr eiiecL fcL oul in 
Soli 5'i uie A lo LljfiS : ulrs, with Such to rial ions as oireuinstaTlCtl 
i::ilt require, slamped iTi:h I he proper jtiimp by out of the 
tictlia uf thr Equity Odor.

Strtlci.
3. Where any pr.rfy duiL] pruucol or ai)[?raT in person, he 

shall except in tbs care of sialrnirnta of claim and appearAuee 
llieroto, hereinafter provided for, Itarc a momoruDdum in writ
ing in tlio Equity Of.ir r. at ilia t.isrm of his taviaq flic lint step 
in tho niAi.tei-, fcI.I inn iorlb t:ia full name and address; Anri also 
if ] is juldrees surd] Lt at ioani y.iAec more tiian oao mile from 
the Equity Oltira aamhei1 proper plneeto br culled liin uddrsisi 
for serrieo whirli elia1! not be more tlnaii one mile from (he 
said Equity OfltM 1 nnd sr-rvitc ftt the addres* for servieo set 
fortli in ihe said memorandum sba’.l he gond service on him,

3?J*&!lLagiJ gcnc'rfl.I.Lj,

D- SluUjtBcmltft of cliim* atntamcnts of doftncfl, Emd ull 
ftubscquiciib plflfldingET demumn, imd plcng eheJl^ oicept by 
]fnre of tlie Courty be sijficd hy rounstl.

Slat^mwaiifl f>f nLnim.
10r Anj jjerson oe ptrsoos trading nisder tho ttftmo o£ a 

llriHi maj be Bu,c-d in tbe name of the £rm, und any party to a 
pua may an ench cafic apply by summons to the Court for a 
statement of tins person or persona who are trsdinp under Lho 
aame of snch fins, to he fnrnished in such manner and rerifiedl 
on oath or ot herwiw the Court may direct.
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filn'iiziiiDb.i n.1 iLi-rpi-.ri!.
11. ’WTinn n linen :luj toov^Uld is [lut i:i n rnsil-ior.

either to Admit er dcriv a fart ElLe^ect i:: tbe phintilfj! aisle- 
ir.er.t cf rkim, hn Dmj (Ijlte tbat La dues not kr.cir, .and that 
hQ ia Lut Able to Admit that fart.

12. Jt shiK "of ho tuficlent foe a defendant ill L:ia deter-ca to 
deny genently thn fai-fs alleged by the tUtement cf L-hiJm, nr 
fer t plamtilTin his rcji-y to dr-ny generally the f'lo'.j alla^L':! in 
a dth'nee by way of eounlef datm t but each party mutt doil 
rpocLora'lv with Cfleh allegation of t-iof oi ’yjLOLL lie liue.H L-.ut 
ndailt t he truth.

13. ^'||Lrc. r.ny defendant fi't.; D.f cr ana any :i|L':-.‘. ue 
dflim by -irjiy of co.-T.i!!T elaitn, ha a-Lall in the otatement of 
oafanao at.-ito tpreifienlly L ila-. Llo dotat ,.o by way of seL-oif oe
coemter cbiin. -s r.ti eluil pray epeeideally for I i? a ni i a f tl .the 
may consider hiuuelf e-".-.:'.:;;! (*.

14. 'Subjeet to tbo hat praetding role, tlie plaintifl1 by his
reply may join isj-ir -.inu--. the defence, and each pitiy in hie 
likndiDg, if any, eubecquent lo reply, may join iimc upon the 
prerLOii! pleading Such joinder of : = ahatl operate b. n,
tiarn.:;! of OTery nistnnol allegetion o' fi,c-l in tba pleading nyT- 
rr]iia!i ia julr.fd ; b'a.: .: nisy ctetpf any fj::!< which the
pnrty illay be w|] ling U> admit, and ehsli ■.ilcll Operate ie i druLAi 
of the facts net ec admitted,

15. Where a dcfendmit diiputci the ralidity of a patebt, he 
Ehol. do-iYrr ie '.liS plaintiff III tha L.iu;c n: delieering hit 
naent oi defence, cr within luch ftmher lime os tlia Court nmy 
ilirscL, parLjeL.iArs atolini’ d:l whatgrcuods hr di-.pu1r- it, and 
wLcoo cric uf the grcuoda ia mat of noreltj, mbit, llllIcp? the 
Court iLftll oihcrwiae di^c-t, rtatiL the tic-.e Ami place of the 
peCriOuB pu hi Lull ion or utercllcged by tm;: ] :tn :i qt the hearing 
r.o eridc:Lce aball, a.rcoijt by Ioiyo of the Chart, be admitted In 
proof of any Allcgci infringometit or objection of -ivluaJi par- 
licnlqr.a nro not so dolirered,

IrflOrtfflnirqt on stAtemantct rhiho.
Ifl. Tba indomemoHt on o etabeineht of claim slisll be T&rlod 

from tho form SL-t or£ in the Schedule or the Equity Act of 
1SKJ, ur.d elinll he as fulbivs : -

VlfitOlllA K.

'lu tba withliwKnncd defendant A.C. for where t&art it r.i/ii r 
(.'tan e»e fttfencltiitt, /tefcnJuirts A.7i, and t?.2>-H greeting : 
tV e command toll ffinf etefn of gem" la.aarc inert is fiioro

aoif deftttiUlnt] tliaL n-ithin Mays r.rtcr tbo
terriee licrcof on you, cieluiive of the day □£ elc-L serrice, 
you C6UI0 nil appearnnoe to he ent.jrsd for you in tho 
Equity 0:11 an of n.ir Supreme Court to thn within s:a:o- 
rnont chtm. Ar.u that you <?0| at thi' Biiiru time cF 
entering your appsiranec, lile in thn Equity Oliae o 
mennufiuidum staling lr. effeut that yon dispute cr admit 
li: wliolo or Lu piirt iho plaintiff's eliLiiY, -o:L submit to snail 
decree or Order as the Court trier think Iff to rnnko. or 
i;isc.aum nLL right, LiLic.or interest io the Euhjeft matter of 
lliu within etatement c: -sliiin. And Li you admit Ilia 
plainl LfY's elalltl, you may, co. the Tuesday following tfiC 
eighth day attsr su;h appeartnce, or eo soon ai:;: ns yen 
ceii i:s heard. Hit Cod. eithnr personally or by counsel or 
suliailcr before the .lodge tilling in Cbombcri a: Chanaary- 
sqoai-e. i:: 1 Lie City cf Sydney, a: tsn of tha clock in the 
fcL'crncn, a::lI tubmil to luib doc rue a.E is wirhin prayed or 
shall be just.

Witness llic Uonourahlc A,!?,, tba Primary Judge ::: 
Equity, at Sydney, tiro day of , iu tire
year of n::" Lord On-; UiutUund eight hundred and 
clshtj- . oud in riin yeyr of O'ar rloLgr,

.Vora.—Anniarancss p.rs to hs eulered ir- the Equity Office 
of the Supreme Court, r.l Chanrcry-F quire aforesaid, s::d if Yj-.: 
iiPuiaat to asrea yai - nyl.ar.ni-qc Ur to file a Lurmcrjndum ee 
nroTo uieuliuned, or perron ally or by jrnnFuf or solicitor to 
attend at the place and lime abontc mentioned, you will be 
subject "o iuch rrdur of UiO Court r.ray think dr to make i.. 
your r.hsooo?.

If. Tim solicitor of o plaintiff a..iri|F by fe erLLai'or erfll 
indorse upon every sla'.ciurnt of cl aim I be adci-EFS of the 
plain! i IT, r.u:i il'.iC hts errn r.Aoie o-a firao .-i-.d place of boeineaS. 
iliul air.:, if his place a: b.ainais vCnl[ be nrcro thar. or.o mi to 
froir. tur Equity Older, another pr--j!Sr he fullfd his
address fer toreieo,which sr-clf not be rrorr ‘.hr.ir one mile Fran 
tha Equity Odirr, -.Ylirro wrilB. not ires, petlrions, erdars, 
etunmentes, warrants, and olI.ct doeuments, pToruedingE, and 
wj-iltm cOinmuniCationa may be left for him. And when any 
tui.Ii eolicltor is onij- igant of another Foliairo- ]ia sbail add m 
liiu ot.ii name or Hnu and place oi bo‘in a;?, tho name or firm 
anil place o: bimccse of tho pajncipal soiiaitja.

JS, A plnintifF suing in persan shall inuorso upon CTcry 
e1 atrment of alaim, hli plaea cf losidanco and oocupation, (Hid 
alncjj if his pWu of buJiru-sa ahell bu mure tha:: c::c mile from 
tin? Equity Oflicp, another props a place to be called hie

ndclj-a.,., for trrrirc, which ah all not be more than o:lo mLo from 
the Equity Oflice, Yrhero Writs, noriccs, potirirns, orders, 
summons, Y.-arrar.ts, and other doeuewnta, pm coed Lags, and 
written fommiinicatlona may be left for hln-..

ApipfAraue*.
13. The seliriLcir of a dafandsnt r.ppearie^ by U sollcimr 

th*ll slate in such memorandum his place of hneiness, and a 
plate to bo culled his mid-ess for service, which shah r.ct be 
more tlau one uiilo froi:: the Equity 0:11 ;s.

20. A drfrtuknt appearing :n perj;n pha'.I ‘Ln'.c in such 
mamcrar.d.::: hie address, and u 'ilacr to bo cal I ad his id J rose 
for ecltLc::, -.h ljiah shah n;t bo mono than on: mil-: f::m rb;
Equity Office.

tl- if tl ememoranduiu uc:s not contain anch t: freii.it shall 
T;)'. bo mceired; and it any such address shall hs ilInsory Or 
fictitious. Ilia appearance may be Fi=tn.E:(|c by tho Court, or. Ll:: 
application ot t : plainliff.

Urr»ult ni flppnrane*.

£2. Where ary c.e'a-Ldarr, not baltjon iufart or o ner;or. of 
tpi-.L or Unsound rr.ir.d, unable of himself lo defchd the Euit, 
is duly Farvurt ivitii Uie Elaterns::'. of claim, and dess not cniar 
an up or stance ‘.hrrrLc within tlie time l:~.:.:ed by the indorEC- 
n:rnt. 11.a plaintiff msy, ufLc: fctcu days irons ihs t.ime is 
I ins tied f ::-: appearing thoreLo, opp]T lof-he Coa.rL Cr: aldirit 
of FbriLua of the ilsi'n lor a decree or order against such 
defendant In hi* ohFer.ra, and thereupon ibr Court mey, i: 
FSFL,:iril uf the due serYirc uf the claim, make such decree Or 
order, or gire such dlreelijns as to tor raiLug of cridenee and 
OlllCTwtse, for the further prosecution of the suit, fti may neem
just-

ii,t. A de/endant, nohrilhsbftnding his defanlt of AppsaranaE, 
may at. any time Apji-y to the Conrt for Leave to appear and 
dffsod upon such terms oe to costs and otherwise as the Court- 
may (liaert.

SaraTLrjf ter costs.

Hi. Ifitappearc upon tha Elnlamont u£ claim cr Dthcrmri), 
at any time during the protecuticn of (he snir, that tbs eoIc 
plaintiff, if only OHO, is, or if moro than enr, all tbo plaiut.iifs 
are, rosidlug out of Ilia jimadietioil of trie Uourl, Ltia drfaFidant 
ihall be Cntlllod os of course to an order for the plaintiff or 
plaintiffs 1o give rccuvity laj Uia llasier for aosta. And iho
Court- umy neier thoIi .......diy, if 11. rbiill ibbit m, iri rfspattof
any on a or mora of scvcml plain tiffs who shall hn out of tile 
jurisdietiou : uud no further procMdings eh»1l he taken in the 
sub. except by laare of the Court until hfirr such security ehall 
Im-rO boon givcu,

Jlam-.irrar.
25. Any party may demur tj nny pleading of tho oppoeilo 

party, or to uny partef a plctiding sstling up a diitinct eaueo 
o-f action, ground of defence, srt off, oonntcr clsim, tenly nr as 
tim e.ise may hv, on the ground that tho riLair elltgcd therein 
do not show any eansc oi sefon, or pro mid ni dcfcr.oe !o a. 
claim or any part thereof, or rot nil, or counter claim), or reply, 
or. as the ease may or, In which effect can be given by tho 
Court us aguinet iko pariy dcuiurriog,

26. A demurrer slia.ll rliia e|KciGaily wbetber it it '.e tbs 
whole or to a part, and if eO, to w::af p:i: t of ihr pl-’ii'linp of 
the opposite party. 11 shall ‘iiiFsn »nw ground in law for the 
demurrer, butt the parly demurring Fhn.ll ncl. on Lins argument 
of' i ha demurrer, hr limited io the ground eo Hated.

21 A dcfendaul dt'i-injr ‘c demur :o part of a etatement of 
cl air:, .v:d J.c pat in a defence to tbc nlbc:- part. Eha'.l ccir.l):i:c 
such dcnturrer :i::d Jr fence in on: pleading. And •[>, in every 
i"ie; where a party entitled to pul iu a further pleading desire* 
Lo dr mu: Lo ::::rt :: l!:e las: plead :r.n "of the opposite parly, ho 
el all oo in blue ei-.-'- demurrer aud other pleading.

23 L'1 tin: parly ;h :iiii7!b:ir deHres to btuc liberty to ylrad 
as wn.l a.: demnr i* '.hr ::i alter demurred re, he tult, hr fan: 
demurring, apply :c L' c (V:t1. rnr l:-. iitilit giriug him ivsv:: to 
do to : and thotkmrt, if ea 11; 1 r:. tlmtthere is reesOnahle ground 
for : lu dan error, :::ay make an order oceordingly, or may i-r=ravr 
leave for hi::: j.o plead &f[r: l!:e demurrer i: overruled, or may 
make auch jl' er order and '.bin:, tuch cl■■--;:-M as umy hs jest.

2^. While a demurrer : o ‘.hs -.bnls nr any part of a pleading 
is c s n d i n it. eu :h pleadiFig shal I no: be a mended, unl«» by order 
oi L.h: Court ; il-fL no such order aball he made nice pi cn pr.y- 
men! cf :i:e coeLe nf the (icaaurrrT.

33. When a domurrer it of er ruled, I he Court may makciuch 
Crrlsr, SLid upon s::ch terms as :o ihr Co us: Ehall Ercrv. right, 
for ahoT- in-; the :lt:nurri::£f party to rai.c by pleading DOT case 
he may ho ilerlr-cus Io Erl up i:: ■oppt'eiiia::. to fnc matter 
demurred lo.

Vita,
Si, A defcsdoml may ills a pina 1ji a (fcotemOut oi claim withiFi 

feurtenn days aiicr his eppeiraues thereto, but not olfMwardi 
Ciacpl. by leave of the Court, And cilher party may srt. dawn 
the plea foe argument immediately.
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K t a Lci^: r.t - I
32. A doftindiuit Tvh:) lias nnt filrl a rLe!^^r?er Or pita sLoll 

filo a Jtotcmont of (ItfjJDtfi villi ill llirti; vcuki nftnr l.lio 
iimilcil fcr tht LppaaiaTian of snob (Uftndftfttj Or TrUkln siirh 
eilor.do^ 11013 is I'rr.y ba COascDt^d to l:j tins jil ril::r i if, jyoj t;:o

may, (in application for tba I pmrpoao, ailov. An^ a 
#i*tttncnt of rifJcLcs sliali, ninapt in t::e rr.Fjs of 0o:pOtnUtina 
Bggrsjrato, lift nn oH;i, And (iori)Dri;1i:ins n^gre^at* iiimr pnl in. 
ft (toloci frnt of (Infcnna ntulsr their C&mui&Ti foul: J'ros idl'd tliali 
if. nuch sJm> tlic Ccnirt imy rDTartlLa'.nss nrder r.!tr.t, r. itotomenl
cf drf£r:r.; !■.. pul i:- on n:.iii hp ELiuombri of olactr t: [lit
coipomlion r^< it oliall tiiiiLk dr..

Itcjily nni tonflnt jilf*il I ngs.
33. A pbiotiff sliull deliTer hia mpiv. if tmj, vhlilo i.-,vo 

TTCoIh after Lilt defenCfl Of tiio Is?', of ihodefcnH* fLiuil iLavt: 
bet n drliTL'reil. unl«f a I bo LiinO alial I b ntanded bj 1 i: o fi o.. r:.

No plf«diD£ anbaoquoht to mplj, otbor ihsn » joindtr ot 
jiscii-. iliftli bo p .cmlrd vitliont lu-iffi of I ha Cunrt, mu1, LIlull 
up:iii F-utli tcmi?, a* the Uuurt L'bnli thiol; ft.

:)J Sill]cut (c U)0 laH prCMdingruloj OrOrj pleading snlim- 
aonr.t to reply f 1.be drlinorod vitbin ono vjr'i of11'c ilic 
lif.lrcry of tilt prcrloiM plfadtng, u"ia?r tlio tLir.e .‘lift!I bo 
eiUndfd by the Court..

Adiiktssiaiks.
.1<i. An? putj to a suit oiilv pii-3 riotioc, by his nvo ebntc- 

monit ot ol borwiae. I bat bo adorns theu-uifi nf Li:e vitlt or 
il-:y part ni t.-: i:□ fr ststed or rc/etred t.) iii llic dtateuK'tit of 
cbim, dofoneej cr reply of any otber pnrtj-.

(tLmrd? plc^dlag,
:i7. As p.uii as eiLiior porty hns -oIiisil ihuc op irt miy 

pleading of UtO r Ijon.iitn p i r I j siinplj v i til t r. thl i -: g a; ■ L. 
fuitbcr or o’ 11nr pleoding tlirrrto. tins pleadings js btlveen 
snail purtics sbnii 'no deemed to bo clascJ.

Am cud! mi:! n.1 of
its. Tbo Court muj at. ary Ft0]?0 of t!:e P nice so i Off olio (f 

C-.L;-..'r party to alrar bjattalemcnt of elairo, orti-.iiso.r-. orruplr, 
or trlfty erder Li be struct a ni or omended any mnUsr in such 
pleadings respcaliTOly os may bo soartlslunp, or vliieb may
tend to prejudice,. . . . bnrftSS, Or deltiy t.i’.o fotrtrial ot tile aAkiioj
Mill ah II.nil mnondmcntfl sboll lie ininio as may re necotsary 
far Lha ptiTpose of delOrtkdning ilia real qucattona Or tjuritton
L11 C r:: t -L' ■. I- :?y ■ i ! v nor tV. :1 )ft r I i nr,

39 'file ^InlOtilFmay, iri[bout any Ilt.io, amend i. is stote- 
ment of k'leim once at unit Lime bntare 1lie expiration of the 
Lnr.s lr,ruled for nydy ur.ti before rCjilrinp, or, vhereno der^nco 
is fled at ony tiniT before tlio eTcpimtiou cF four veets from 
the approretiro of the defendikul Y.i:ti tliali !llyo last appeared.

■if A defend*I'd I'i.L I ns eet up in i.h ricjcri ;:; ai y set-olf or 
COlinler tluiiu may vklliout itUy leave anirnd sucii aet olT or 
counter dnim at tiny time tm lore 1.1 m cipirntion of I be lima 
olio veil bin! fur jihnding Lj (be rajily, ond fce/oro pleoding 
thereto, or in case tbci ohL' no reply, then at any time before 
tbs cifiira'ieii of tvenly-onc days from llb0 Jklit>| of Lie dcfcaen

■tl. Vr'iii.M any party bas amended lift pleiuiiDg under either 
oi tbc .ost Lvo [irnnetinc [inlcs, lha Opposite partv may vilbin 

eight dfljc ufLcr tba filing of the fttnonded pisuding op^ly 

10 UkC Court to (lisillow 1 lie * mend niOnt, or any part thereof, 
ond L'm Court insy, i: iiL'.uCr-d 1liot. ills justice of the f.-.iii 

j eip ircs it, d:s.'.ihrr Lho SHtiac or a'.hir ii, s..rj:'.j: L;. aucii IrmiB 

os to ciFis or Otber vise os may sesm

'/2. Wlicm any party hua ftinetided Ills pi fadin'; i. inter rtdei 
liil or-1 i), I be oiipusito frtdy shall plea;! Lu tike ftincndod pleading, 
ur hi riend his pic ad in'; irithili tlio time i.o thsii liaj lj plead, 
Of vilhir right, liftysfrnin tile dsli'.-er,! ufllie iimer:dmer.t ■.h birir 
tiTct shall .: st expire, sud i:t esse the opposite party has 
pleaded before tbc delivery of the amendmentj and dot? no: 
jjlend upnin. or ctnen'i ivithia the lima abovo mentioned, ba 
"ball be doc toad lo rely op bis crigrnal ]i!,-ii(iiiig in oriuveT to 
tlicll Omendment.

“SI!, .ii r.l ■.■neJ hot bereinbefore otbontiae provided foe, 
appEieot tOkk for ier.Tc tc auckkil any pleading may lc mode Ly 
eilber (Mirty to Like Court, and either befons or atthetrint id 
Fba cm une. and eueli iLincndment tuny he oJlovFed npon sinih I 
termn IL'.I ru costs or qtbtrsvise fi.> may eeom just-

If a party who hits o'etsineil lii erdi-r fur leave to amend 
ft pleedikk^ filed by him does IHI emorul :'::o a.illic wit: ill tin 
Lima 1 i:ul:erl foe [h*t pilrpoee by L;ie- order, :>r IF ;:c; lime 
ja Lheiely ItOlited, thon within fourteen dal? from ibe daio (-.i 
the order, each order tn amend obalL on the ctoLniiloi: of auah 
jiniitrti tLnii? t.s nforesnld, or af sueli fourtecu day* ns L;:o cni,s 
may ti.i become ipso fucto roid, unites tbo lime be extended 
by the Cot.rt.

■ib. Whenever tny pleading is amended, meh ploouing wIli--:: 
sruonded sball ha marked uitb ibe duto nf ibe order, if n’ t, 
lender vllicb ilm uiLiii.jin iu amended, aiuE of Ibe day on wIiLiih 
encli iLincuhticnt is mad a, in intnnov following, 'i^.: Amended 

day of
ifi Wlienevor f. par'y bos ol.tiiineil hare to otr.etd u::y 

plfudiiijr, mid tho auier.d.-nrnts are ai inoonjiderftble Lhat. no 
»-eagrOJ(ment it rcqulrod, ho ehisIL tboioupon give naiica tO 
the opposite party of sn::b Hmendmente, und tbo attested cupy

nf snob pleading v fcto se amended (or, ii the amendment be of 

such tnaturo is* to require a now Ciigruusment, then ftnettooted 

enpy *f ouch now engrossment) sb* 11 a1, the limo such amend' 

raenl is maiie oe a naif CDgrosiimcnt filcti [if requiring no now 

ftripearanea), see erred on tlia f oh nil Or uF the opposite pariy. 
Bat if a mv appearauH be required, thn amended uttcFted 

copy or an oitested copy of tbo ilctv engroosnieBt thall ha 

n*rved on the uppusile party, lagrtlicr ivith tins jrtdonoinonte 
fhorvon*

Inlfirra^Ltaiicf,
■Lf, A p:.L:: '.:;r qiuy, by leave (.f rim Co.-ri, at tny ti::io before 

the cipira'.idn of fourteen days after tbe suit is oi. issue, 31a 
: i1crrOR!LLorii'!i fur tlie eiainiua'.ion of fi ilnfeulluxt; ar.d 1.bc 
ilefcniinr.t sbail, on oiUli, answer aueb intorrogatoriea umd fuel 
seeb fttuwers V itb in fourteen days ftfter ibe srrrLce oF the 
ifttenti^nloriet If. him And tbe answer shall be decm-nd 
eulEeicntj iinic's eYccpiiiut 3:e ii.etL LberYto ivL:bin seven dayn 
after tbo ill tug of snob answer,

■I A A defendant mey, by leave "f tho Court, and uithar at 
the time (?£ filirg Ills statement of defence Or ELibsaquoutly 
ho'eru rim ei pi raison of fourteen lUys oft nr lim suit it Ht issue, 
die ihlarrO gator ice for tlw exuuitifttion of tbe plaintitF, to vbit!: 
ritrrrogatorifS sli l!1 he pseJiie;'. o roreiFO statemctil uf lha 
Eubieel j an wbieb n diseovery is BOtlgbt, And tba pluinl.iil 
shall, on until, answer such interrogatories aud fits such answer 
vitliin fourtecri days nfler service on Jiimuf tbo said ir.'.orro- 
ga'uiii11 : And the 'cisve: sbali bo deemed sullkcicntj unloaa 
emep'.ini-.s r.ro li!e:. thereto ■.vit:;i:L seven -.Illys after tbe filing uf
euui. . . . . Ever. Provided r.livoys tbai ie =ball out br Cuinpctcni:
ia any defendant to fiLu iri1errc.Rii1^ijea unliL ho 'Las answered 
any interrogatories ptevioujly hied by tbc plaintiff for bis 
emini nation,

4 U L'uder speeisl circunutoncc* tbo Cou rt roitj allow either 
parly "u :iie iuLerTu^'LleirtcE uL a lute: neriod ir. L:a emit.

EreeplEons fur lusa lliolancr.
of). Exceptions for insufficiency may he filed tu any answer 

or further answer :t inlerrogatories within saven day• after the 
lILl.'I’ of sc.rii are wee Or further snswor. Aril eurh CXcaptions 
suil describe UlC wbirii are r.l I egad to bn Lr.anlueicnt.

51, Where exceptions are allowed t.hn Cokirt may dirert that 
a further answer be filed, or iliuL l!;c nurty in defuUlL he 
oi ir ii::ed viva voee-

.'-il.tij ilnwn m1t lorheaTinf.
Within lovna dsys aflcr i ujuder “i the plaint:ft

shall fei ilowu tlio suit fur bearing o:l ,yiiir day, ox rapt hy
Iiilvo of the C.. . . t, no: earlier than tha fuurtceiktJi nur lutrr
lion tba twonly-eigblh day ftflersosellil); down the FtiiL; and 
die plaititilT thall forthvitb serva notice of tbe suit being so 
Sil down for hearing up™ o J rii;- defcikdant* then

63- !E rim plaipiLtlT citi'E not set dawn tbo aait foe heftring
vriihiu Farm days ufler ft j. . . . . cf issue, any defendant may
Srt down (lie (nil fur henrinc, within ijko periods as herein* 
bfforo provided fur so':l;.e dawn by the phiinlifiT, and shall 
f»rl ■ n ib sen e oil the plaiatilT lnd l!;a o.i.er dcrenduats r.oLi:s 
I liet ruf.

I/efinlL i:J pltsilag.
Gd. If Ilia |iiiiLr,‘.iif doas r.oI. file a roply oe domurrer, or ar.y 

[jasLy eicos v.o! rile any subsequent flooding or a demurrer, 
?viLlii"l ihr period allowed for that purpnfp, Iho plsadinga 
■ iia.L be deemed to hs c'l-'S'ii bt. riie «ikiradon of tiniL rifrioa, 
iliJ tike slatomenls o: fait in ibn pies ding la;: filed sbcli 
bs deemed tn bo admitted,

Oii. Any deorOs Or unlee by defauit may be set aside by tbo 
Court, upon sur11 ‘.mms as to rosls ue Olhsmieic us f-urh Court 
ruay lliiuh tit.

): ‘: iieet ter usnl it inneeuLjOB
f,o. Ar.y pariv nor.y move lo tiiiuiEE r* v.iit or counter claim 

fur want u£ proseeution vhen iba upposila party Iim noi., wit Ivin 
i In: L:?lio fiiatl by tha rjloa in that bell*If <>r by tin ardor uf tba 
Luurt, Lulieu eurii iLep as nifty be tbo:: Tircrssuiw in tbe suit 0; 
rtuuter cliini,

li". [!|jnn !l:lv anp.i:'-1 i.::: In (ijiminn a ■■.l:s as oountar elsikU 

fcr went i;f pruse-eul iuu. iho Court uioy main an order to thn: 
ofaetj or Ktieb otitaf onior, oe may impose etuh IcruLt, as may 
a j pour just and reasonable.

CFflSrms ■■■■: ■'■ ::r I ?
a^. Tho party who Ins tbe aaTr..,jri? of any decree or order 

Elia'.l, virijin ten clear days of the same being pronoaueed, or
witlii. . . . . . ich fnrilior liuia us tbs Court f-lialJ diract, luigo ibe
mitiathe of tbo same m tbs Kquity C:Iljo, and taka oat an 
ftppomLmsnt to priioed tbereiu.

5d. Wlkere in any suit a aei'OfT or cou ntcr chfai is cstabliebed 
r.: e defeue* agaitut tho plftintiE's claim, tbo Court, may, if tbo 
hllines is in favotir of tlio dofeudaut, Uiako IL decree for Llia 
dnFer.tianL for iufli haliiiicr, or may othcrwlso adjudge t*0 tho 
defendant slo'l roliof s.e ba may bt ou'.L'.led lo upon tbc merits 
of tbo case.

Appea I.

fib. Notices within r-.-lus 1S3 mid 134 of tbe Consol id a! rd 
Stand lug fill] e* of jjiJLli June, INhiH, may Em pigued by OM 
aaemid.

■

ft
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II oferrjiLt?.
Cl. P™ccci3l:i£= ur. refereooe in L'le! lifMtnr all b: bj 

ramuont or appoiiotniHiii^ lidded bj bi-:i. ii.mbBiimTr.cnin'.iij
hi! ii. tins Fdtiii =Et Fd^-Ui in Schedule 3 tn the 0[iri=.D:Ldai(!d

tintiif of 29Lb Juno, 1B53, and auch uppoidEiuent uietj 
be btin fnrtfl aet fartb in ScbnduLa L! t.i thana rules.

£2. Whan a refhiTiice has bacn mode hr tba Court to tin
Moatar rr C arlt to (CtUe imj dwr« Or cr lrr, thf MmUt
□r Cbief Cirri shall dirrot what pnooetdinga shall hr t ah an thom- 
uud^r, and tba rifflrts or order bo laltlsJ shall be Hlbmittffl) 10 

lha Court fur approTiil.
63, In dinsoLin^ nliaL pronetdlugs sfiolL bo talirn -auder anj- 

dejraa r.~ orhnr tha M^-lar n'.SLir di-a;!. w! tl ;^^ti!!!i arc erairlcd 
Lo atlond future n^oocr.ui::^?, tba r.c rassarr artrertiaamenta, and 
wbLoh of tbc iaverftl pKCOedin^t maj bo propvrlj ^oinf; on 
pari paaaU, imd tha manner "n mIiiHi inquiries and arojunta 
ure to be |nfOieouttd,Hld Iba a ride:: oh: bn bcedduaetl in sajjpurL 
thereof ; r.n;l Lr tbc ila-lcr^biLl think i! 01 pdlitnt *4 U) do, a 
CCr'a.n ! Irr.e or aartahr limoa ■hull ha bred svitbiu which Lha 
part Lea aaa to take any proe wdi ngp, and nil -ueb dtrtoliona inay 
after ward I be added to cr Taricd from iiins to tiinc.

fit. Wlir-H! t::e party i‘nLLL!o(l lo prosetulc a dooreo Or Onlor 
dots nut jitotecJ therein wLrbLsi tJje iima died or imited for 
tint purptHO hjt lha Court ot Modcr. or by any rule for tho 
time teinp in force in iiiatbchalr. then the Court or Master 
may. upon tho production by &nj- other party ihEerostod cilbar 
ns n party to the auit or au one ybo has ooma in ond estahliehed 
h:a rtaim undar tbc dcaren or order af ibe oertifiort'.a of tbe 
Clerk ot tbo Record* in iba Equity 6Boo, that the ;cn:Ly 
entitled 10 proeecuto auoh decree or order hc.a not pro.:coded 
therein within tuch lime Ac a to res aid, oommit to suah ultiar 
parly tho furthor prosceutLon of tbo ;aiit dtcfliM or order, and 
from i-banoeforl.h flit ]jart.y making default sbali not be ot 
libortj to attend aa utoscrutar of the eaid iLocrec or order, ar.d 
the orrhf.-atc shall he indortod :■.■:cL':dIrJ^^,y, ir:d ‘uah LtidoTEC- 
Ire::-. s-a|l bo Binned by the Master.

fib. Woi mori! than une summoin Or appoLEiLriicnt aliail be labor 
amt fur (ba time during which the MnaljJr yr Ollief Clerk shall 
oontiuuo cr aiiiour:; tha proceedingi under arch summon a or 
oppaiutmenL

tJR. Erery sumIM006 or apnointneert before I he Muster or 
CJiief Clork" ahnll ho wnaidered pereuiploify, ard in eaao tiio 
Master yy Chief Cirri tbislL not ha attended l)v the solicitor on1 a 
Mm petant person on behalf of (he tOba-iLur uf any party, the 
Mast or or Chief Clerk aliall iu ■ o ah c;=n disn lloir the U: J al fee 
for tho solicitor's attends net, j:i:] lir shill mirk ficIl cL-:trr- 
minntion in h is hook.

67. Where soma Or one, b;.1 ria.f all tlie parties, shall attend 
tbo Master or Chief Cla-rk at on appointed lime, whether the 
Pii:::c be fired by tba Master or Chief Cirri, personally or npon 
aummons or appointment, then the- Master or Chief illLrisin!: 
tie Ot liberty Lo proceed cn parlt iflie ibtnke proper eonaideriog 
Lbr ua!!;ra of the CS-te, so la du.

6fi M'tjrn tha Muster or Chief Uin-k tiM pi ueredud cn parte, 
suah proceeding thall not bo renewed by him unles! he ehall, 
afisri ajiecial Application made to i in for that purposr hy tba 
party a' o y. i s a bro b-: ff.1 i=il a d that '■ be: p;triy was not 
gnill j of wLlf-.i'. Mi.hu- or itegligeuoo,

lii). Every tumntans cr appointment io proceed npon aoj 
matter before tha Mooter or i-'inui CJvik shall bo issued ar.d 
sened tir-.' clear days erfore 1 he time JlinJ, end, upon any 
proceeding wherson evidence is Lr ba ^irru, thn Milter shall 
or at libo-Ly Lo dirrrt fro:r. time to rime Hi i- uyL-Jcjict shoL] be 
taken separately Lipurt any selcobed paint or poLLite, nud ciifr 
s', ideuec eh all ho taken accordingly,

Cesls
73. Whcrs it ia directed that aarts r.iiall hs rjiyiai iu estetbr 

purfica differ a ho at the i.imic, Ltia parly claiming ibn cotui fhau 
hrlnff the hill af -rusts into the Equity Oiliss, s:liL nuli-ru of 
his haring so dens to (ha other party i mid &t any tine wiihin

eight daye of such nol-laa, auah other party aball have liberty to 
iusperf tbo earn e, ii Lo tbinke fit. And nt or before tbo 
ai ni ration of the eifibi dnyi, cr snsli farther tinis as the Master 
shall iu his diFCTcLicr. ollow, aueb atkar party shall cither cgirc 
to pay the costs, or signify hio Min.'snt th’erefmm, and er.all 
tiicroupnn bsi at lihnrty ta nffer paycocnt of a Hum uf muney for 
the coats, fiut, when he makes nu each oJTcr, or when the 
party tlaliolrg the cciti rrfuaea tc accr-pt such effrr, tba Master 
aball prjseeft ‘.0 Lai the ootte i find when the tayed 3-rjtS linili 
not Pifteed the mini offered, tbs au;te of tbe taiatlon aball bo 
barne by tiio patty cluiming tiro cuite.

Thr.f. a! npuritian, its.
r I. Tfaew Rnlee ore to be read with tho ChmaolidRibed Standing 

Eui-rs oi .funs, 1SS3.
72. Such of thoai) Eulraaa relate tn pleadings shall u*t apply 

to uny pomtiuu suit in which a etatement of dofanaa baa bcou 
filed, siorpt by Isats nf the Court.

73. Tlir"!' Eulca sbalt aoure ioLn Opoistioa on tiro ISth day 
of bepU'rnber, lfi-39, and sboll apply to any procKedir.gn 
aomninnarti or. or aftnr tlint date.

7di. Tlioac Hulas may he cited as tba " Caurulidatcd S Land lag 
diulcs of September, laS9.7’

EREDE. M, DaRIE-Y, C.J.
W. C. W1KD1XER. J.

M. H. STEPHEN, J,
TVM. OWEN, J.
GEO. HIBBERT DEFPELL, ,T.

W. J. FOSTE/J^ J.

8ciidq).e a.
Ir tbi: Suprsme Court of New South Walc-H.

Iw Z^riTT.

Tbe May of , in tiro year of our Lord
cue thousand eight hundred ard

I.TT all parties coDOerned in thn matter oi the within IHition 
attend buioru Iba Jlonorobli: IVilliam Owen, Trlirnry Judge in 
Equity, at chin tlcust, on , 1 ha duy of ,
at o'clock ir tha fmeraun, aud he re of let all parties baTD 
due nctica,

Oilier Cicrk iu Equity.

Scu.aLTlE E.
In tba SnpiaoirC Court- oi New iiuuth Wales.

I? EftnilT.
(Short title uf cause ar mattcr.l

I Ain hriHU the day nr , ;Lt my uhambers,
Equity Cl so, Cb ar: sry-■ q uare, to '/.sltic minutes of ordsr tf} 
Jf-.-.-,, ,ji* ns the east noy is].

Hated the day of 18 ,

Master Lu Epuity.

FREDTC. M. UARTjEY, C.J,
M-. C. WINHEYER, J.
M. 17. STEPHEN, J.
WILL OWEN, J.
GEO, HIBBERT DEFEELL, J.
W. J. FOSTER, J.

[M-]
Sydacy: Cbartes Filter, Covermcol Printer, ntSS.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

RULES OF THE SUPREME COURT.
(IN EQUlTT.)

^ to iii tel) io PitrHimtenL purs mint iu ^\rl 44 ^i:. £U>r IS, m, SL

In the Cour' of Chi tv South Wait*,
IN EQUITY.

.KioniA
Tho 25tb 'laj of SsptjE'.htrj >,d.

In puniuiiwcf ifaepomie vetltd m us bj tho Act of IWO," uui of all other powtrt iu tlmt bsbolf tnablio? un wo
do order as lell^TTg ;— 6 #

vipen'fd" KlllC,J ;i1 f(}K* fsr filinS ''llL'L1’lm'‘r-t fsos and aliowthccfi to SoltuLtors foruuj proteodiDgiaEi^tiil; srehcrobv 
a. The GiEiuut o: fora uni iliovii'cni rc Solietlon ia r*fc«n« lo procetding* ia EquiU ehnll hu Lhoso mcntioaeil id tbo

f+DtlCiflU HCtt^C.
f; ThoEo Roles ahall co.!:o into oporatiou on iba 7il, liny of October, 1S&9, idd eliall apply to any proceeding! ocunmeiwed

oh Or Ej-ttdjr tliat uiile.

SflAC.]; KEFEEUKLI TO.

/n.tifuch'u/w. £ f.. d,
Tu caa Sr dtfend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ^ j ^ g

I’d]' nlat.Mni!ni. nf diiiin, atiifeuifnl uf de- f From 1 0 (1
ftneo, eptcial gmc ou petition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [ To :s o o

Eor rtplicmtioii or inlerrtgatoHu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . { ^Ta* 13 0

Fnr dorumcnU tu be hrmipht info Mnitcv'sh >.
OiFift, aucli he charges, diiobara*!, orf , t „
etatemctit of facte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . ) in 1 <> ^

To • tut nil tr.y ple*3iug. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L “

........................................  { ^ T l l
Tn iT-n-l f FVolll 10 J

T'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I To 1 0 0
For nr in opfiuaitiDn In jiu_v iDTition tn he ( From 10 0

made in Court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ To 1 fi 0
Ftr Sr iii concsitlon to nny applinthOH iu f From C 0

0.'r>r:'!xn! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( Tj :o
For brief on linuriTi^ of suits emob fee maybe uildTccil 

■ 0! (he tm in n oftlrer ftLidi tiiL::!,- [it, ImririK n^nrd 
14 the number of TvitncFaea whole proof■ ‘L11IJ 
iinvr bceo tiikcr. tim tLn'e occupied iu uakiug 
trarchoa r,m in procuring evidetUM, uud tu ad 
t.hn circnuiEUucas of 1I15 niir. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

For brief on mot ion, or ou furtlkcrconehlcra- h _
Ii;n, or OQ oppe*|, or uu Eiamiimlion of > tK"' „ 1J: ^
aritnesst! ifu bcuo caac ........................) io ~ ^

For brief on application in Chembom. . . . . . . . . . . { ^T™ 1 0 0

Dir.TTjvj Pieal;:>:>h. and OTujcR DoCPJIeNTS.

SLatonaeiit uf claim or rietemest uf defence. . . . . . . . 1 il (1
Or ;ht folio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 d
Bf■).LorL:-..:u. ;':c:r-c^oto-i!!!i1 demurrer, pie*, Epecial 

ULI'U^ Etateuient of far La, ehuge, uiEdiarge, 
petition, mi mites, addlitrit, order, ncsountB,
►lutcmenta, edrertieement, euinmoct L11 
Ckr.nr'orrs. or pleading of nor kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 (;,

Or ptr folio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 (j

701---

Will, conveyance, Sr other riecd. per feiis.£ T'^m
Erin:a per aiiect (LucittiLr^ ■■topi J ............................
Or per foliu ............................................ ..................
ELi.a of coEi.-. fur tinatiun iDdudiHgeopy for the taviug

siEcor, per folic.................................  ...............
Indoraemtu! s;; a'.ntcmnnt of elaim uudt: lli'.b acj’.;;!]

u: Equity Act cf 1&S0........................................
Indorsement oi Jiuh un putitiou.................................
itlsrhitE eucli eihibit to a3Sdavit .............................

CcneiES,
Or atatoment nf cJaim and all othor decumeuts wbere

115 olber pruviaiun ia ir.edu ................................
Or per folio ..............................................................
If ittnstad, ]je: folio ..............................................
Of briefa, per eboet of fl ftdioa .................................
Engrotsmcnt uu parchtaeDC ot any wilt or doud, par

fb-io ...................................................................
Of any detumeuta for printer, otr folio .................
nonprinting, tiie umount nctualfy Midpicporlvpaid 

1.0 t.hfr |iriiitnr .................... ...............................

Perpsais,
Of atatoumni. 0: uLsim, Etat.omanL uf defouae, and 

■other pluading by Lin: Hub:: i I ora nf the party to
\Thum tbo k»i:;u arc dolivarcd.............................

Or par lb Liu ..............................................................
0: spedal affidavits by tbe Sulicitar o: ilia party 

apniriat whom tbo «ilhid ciiu bo read—CMb uGi-
davit, por folio ...................................................

Of printed ;j:::of ar.d. Tri-.-Lsu, par folio .....................
Wurta Sc'jjjjos'skh.

WiLL. cf eubpccna ari tettifimndum or tiirefj fi-erim 
Including pneeipa ami attending lo iEs-.ir, but
j:or. including faea paid ....................................

Wry, o: eieculion, iueluding allldavii nf liiToond, 
jir.tai pn, atlcudingto isaue and attend inn lodging 
? itb flherifF, and fees paid an igruingaDulodeing
with SberifT . . . ......................  .............

4b other WTitl, (irawinn, and eugnwting, utjicr :nbo

£ ». A.
1
2

10
3

1 6

G
6
S'
s
a
c

7 G 
6

12 6
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S.^HV-CSS AS'D St TICES.
.t t. d.

fiflTT’ce oF ftitc]::cT.L oF claFni, p?Lilion,')
crJiT, if tlhir d«trm«n| tn Fi ^
pSTFO'nU/ .....................................;

Tf FF-rvcil it, Il diitilHS* nt more 11-Fin two niili's J>d]:l 
(In* jiljirt of bmincja oF thsBalicitot mw.itq tbc 
fifilc, fcr tuciinnlt bfJOlld turh two mile* I belt'
..................... ............................................

i]i wnffquonti of Lb It diclHOKof r.::n jY.rrj 
(c bs isrvtil, Lt L:i to rlTort sncli serves
r.hio'jqh n cnijiFF or fur COrrMlHmd^llte in
^c(ii:i1:ri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W litre n'.L T:- tlisn onr BUenrlBiitc is ntOrtiBrj 10 tfTeet 
rervirJe Such ruHlitlf ollowMiw rnny bt nirticaa
lilt IJlILDg oUeCT sbnll think ft. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Srtrrke af Onj sLunnirnt of ctoim, suitrinrnt of 
defeurt, t .i pi i cniic o, p::!J.i^ n, ct OLfitlt ? i :n i' tv 
docviLiriit cn Hit Solitilor oftlKOpratilt pn'ty 

I'ar p:cpuri::q ond EOrving on f-olicitcr of ottpOtiCt 
prin j-, noi i« af Bpptonitiot, of trinS, or of ntm j ng 

For prepBrin^ ond SCtviag notice to pitduTttt notice
"to AiJ:.:Lr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .

If apeciol, cr nvccasmilj ionif| SHidl rilIo^^■aocc r,a Ibo 
Lnvjiif: iillinar fIimIL lliin’i iirojiar, nut tMCcdbg
(inejuding copy Ond SOvvioe) p^v folio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

For prep* ring notice of motion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Or per lui:-.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Copy for service. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Or ptl- folio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For cervirc of noliro of moi'On. euiunions in Cfiaui* 

ban, or oppoinlinenl on Solicitor of other porij 
For pro paring any ii^rreFivy or proper nL-tiav ii^r. 

oIIicvo iec jivorjddl for, iDclLid iog copy and aerrioe
on FJolicitor of oilier pnrLy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Or in per falic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AtltNPAitCES,

1 fi 
15 0

1 o

7 5

5 : 

5 0 

7 fi

a o
5 0
1 fi
2 0 

c

a ii

fi o 
a 0

Ta file hlirtfinvjjt ul idiiiv; and liflyesn.... ions indorsed
(lumped ................................................ ... o 0

To : L c t e L i t i a n, including obtaining tigno L lire L u Put
indorsed...... ........................................................... f 0

To swenv and iLln: staleinCnt (iF dcrr’icu...................... 7 (I
To enter appeivanet-, fils nlldiLvit, notifO of inai.inii, 

repy r11arr.::rr eumnacr =, Judp:e:s order, orOlher
(iioilurdooument.. . ....................................... a C

In obLain eorisent nf rrv. friend to ano fn Ijle name
or of a gmudietiid litem............................. 1(1 0

At Mosier’s Cflicr to otteiTl deiirri? ar Order after being
piaaed *rtd entered .................  7> 0

!L’o inapeel or predn^ for inepccLkni -.iara- f From 5 (j
inents puTsiiaiit tern notice to admit ..,1. To 10 (J

For ct ery ]iou r After the first............................. 10 0
Tn obtoin or pi ye any nectBiiiy or ;jys;:er f From ,r> (J

'■in.'Sii!.............  '................'...................  f Lo li! 0
Tu abiiin on oppoiniment l.j eiAiniue f From ii 0

tritnesscfl do bene pf-=c .......................  I To 10 0
Cn eveminoUoii of TfitnciEts before Mailer io Foully,

Coiinriieeioncr, or otlicr person n il ll Counsel 1 0 2
For erory Jioot ftflar tlie fi ret............................. 17 0
0--- ewTninatioo nt mitnesies de bene c.ne f From i 2 0

trithout iMHinEcl ......................................  I„ To il ii (I
Frery lionr after (Lo first.................................... lii 0
If OlSminatioO ull vc tbau Iwc rniica ■"cn pbiesof 

business of Sdlieil !!..im sm-::. uldntonal i..i:-.,i-
nnee as llir tilling 0dicer moy ilcrni reeEOnftblt,...............

On deponent to read oror atul nith lu^-i tn f Fnmi b 0
besttom Lo tifliiUTii .........  1 To 10 0

diy n Solicitor or i. -S L lei k t u be evrOrn to a l: nUtdavit n 0
OooEuramons in Cbnmbers with uo'.tr-scl ..

Tf Witliout en^ri rl..........................................
iFcom 10 0 

To 1 0 0 
From 1 0 0

Tc ii 0 0To file CliiiT Cierk'n n::d Turing lfaifCrV)p 
MrtifieaitEs, or bo get copy marked t« an > «p
nfllce copy .....................................J

Oo Co^r.aul, wiJ 1 l brief ar Ollier jiupcr.!—
1: coanseV* fee ono guinea..................................
J: Ti-.rire nntl CTirtfr tire puine-ii............................
If Ihr qnitinaa Find mnJcr Iwcrty guLroaa........
If teedly guineas. . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
If ULorc- tiinr. Uicnly gufqoH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6 0
7 11

E 0 
10 0 
lo 0 

1 0 0 
2 0 0

2

On consultation cr conference uil.h counsel ^ *'^jL'

To enter or e-c‘. down tuit, Fpctiul or appeol for
hearing or trial. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

fn to1.:SI 0:1 heftHng e: nirtiuLL, Special case,) prtim
petition, appeal, Or any otber bearing r ' jo
lyiirre no witnesses ejtajnined. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J

'L a preaent yrliLie'i for order of eottrae iyd Fur order 
In Court OD every enil us il’seiiLl rraLiu:: r,i:f:i Fn:::o

in li = t aiLtl nut jienre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
On liroriFig uf any suit per (lny wiicra wit- f From 

jiSSSfa HTiimi^rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . To
T:i Ffr.r : .-.(iAiy ::'t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Before 7.1 a f.! i l- or Cb ief Clerk On my op- "’I

pointment., settlement o: minutee, nr I L-Vj.-n 
iuqniry, nr fur any purpose whatsoever ^ r^' 
neecEsary Lr. the S)r;:gra££ eF tlio auit nr |

On tnre'.ioFi of bill of t na'-d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ j ^

Li iiteFH Iho sarra fIiuIL twcesaiirilT cceupiy_ 10 rnurli 
tim: that the toning officer sJniil F-nr.sLrler aJU-". 
n:rieminadequate, in 'v'::f11 f: :: may i.1!nw
fucIl fusthar fee »r tin fIhU 11n::7 pmper. . . . . . . . . . .

To obtain or qire undertaking re appear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
At CniFtle 0ill:e or Other jiewFpaprr with y.elirn For

insrrtion................................................................
On touuiel to procure cerlificato ill at aP-^s: proper

to be hr-STil an a short cause ......................... .
Tn proture signature nf jiLiJi'a to any drier i::

diambers ......................... ....... ...............
T::-,-ya::iin: a:i ftbitroet of title wl„i ilrsits, p:r h

in il ^purs o? :::ntt:r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tu produce deeds fur f.iHl purpose, per liour. . . . . . . . . . .
rj’o obtain eppointment lo tax or oilier appoint..... .

iirccFaarily 'iqr.cti by tim CliisF Cletl! or otlirr 
i:yrk i1 iin ali'cc of lilt Master in Fquitr, and 
including draffing, copy, aud service of any such 
appointmFnt ^but no! including feca jmtrfJ 

If ffrred on luoro Ltnir- on: psrty, !nr every eddt*
Lionat party .........................................................

Oil printer, amt in.<t:i,uFici; him .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For asainining flic proof print at per folio ...... .......
A Heeding l o return proof .................. .......................

I" FromFlamming rcvj»c ..........................................<,
Altandint lo search eauao list d^i!irr eteh ( Front 

Term .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 T'n

£ =. d.
1 fi 

2 0 0

E 0
1 0 0 
;* o o

7 fi
15 fi 

5 o 0
TOO 
1 0 (1

7 fi 
2 t> fi

10 fi 
:t tl o

6 (J 

G fi
10 (1

7 fi
id 0 

fi o

■7 ii

; 0 
10 fi 

2
5 0 
u 0 

1 0 0 
10 fi 

2 0 0

T'r’u Fees, Lettess, ic.
Trnii fee, Fur erery fer in during which ary pro*

ce( :li"!I rllnlt i-C tahrri L:i i.tifl F.LIIL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 0
And further, in country agsney anils fer letters. . . . . . . fi fi
't\'ar m pr:::ndiij in the eaow or mat [Or is jh Liai

which esrrice i- Term fcr. a ehatge for klieis
may ns ujJ;jv.crt if the circumstitauee require it. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fur her nr bc'ote suit: nud awry ncccssflry fi lh'ljiu 3 fi
Istler during Die course of a Eiiit . . . . . . . . \ To 7 ti

Fm l i-t.iilir lellers, F-f:c: llie^rst lr:t:r. fa: each
letter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 “

Ifl addition iu iho ahaTC, Bu ulluv.-|i::rf if to bo matla 
for spatial letters, iiiat ibr tins uetassi ry espenw 
of iiualaiic1,, carriage, and Lransmission of docu
ments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ALiowAHCKa to Town 771 iNT’si.n,

Merchant a, bar.kc:,*, maifer mariner^ and f From )5 fi
profession* I men, per diem ... . . . . . . . . . .  . / 1 fi 0

Tradesmen, .v.LFtinr.si rs, acoonotonle, end J firoin 7 fi
clerks, per cLiom. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   i To 15 tl

ArljE-ans, journeymen, FiiilurSi Jutmurnra, ond ( Fivini G fi
thn like, por diem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j 'lo 7 fi

ALLFin'UICE to CoffKTPT WlTBESSia.
From four shillinpa to o:ptii shiilings per day, in addition to 

Um abovemealioned B'lowuTieea, and in urtiiiLiou iollin aum 
rmwiiBbly paid lu: irivallmq stpeusc'.

FEEDli, U. DA ULUS', C.J,
7V. c. WIXDEYEE, J.
77.71. 077J:>', J,
□ KO. UIMElt f DEFEFLL, J.

^ .Lu ; disrtcs PoScr, Cotenioiect I,rla(cr-—lS9^



Leg islative Assemble .

NliW SOUTH WALES.

RULES OE SUPREME COURT.
(ADMISSION OF BARRISTERS XWDER U VIC. No 67 AND K VIC. Nu. 33.)

OrU-arcd by thn Legislative Assembly to bo printed, y July,

[ Laid on the. Table of this House iv. accordance with premise mode i-n answer tn (l>ir&tian JJo. 1 of tht
5th July, 1889.]

Hu.es frr tfio Adtuiseii>u of IlArtiniors, under il Victoria No. .17 Mid 38 Victoria No. 'A2, New South 
Wales io wit, Friday, the 14tli day of Uceonibcr, 1677.

WlIESEAS by i',:i Aef. o: the Governor and Legislative Council of New South Wales, pissed fn Ue eleventh 
year of the reign of our Lady tho Qiioeu, intituled 11 An Aci to rognlato tlio odmission in certain [i:itHOfi of 
Bru'ristirra of the Supreme Court of New South Woles,” after reciting that it wm expedient to make 
prevision in cOrtaiu cjiscs for the admission of properly (junlified (jorsOns to practise as barristers e£ ihe 
Siiprome Court of Now South Wales, ii V enactotl that the .Judges of the Supreme Court at Sydney, the 
Attorney-General for tlie time being, and two Rnmstors of the Supreme CT irt, to bo annually eleviuri in 
the month of December for rh:: year th.jn ensuing by the |}raclisiug Barristers of the said Court, should 
form a Board for the approval d proiierly-Qualified persons to be Barristers of the Supreme Court of 
Now South Wales.

And that [lie said Board mIlouM from time to time, as might appear io them to be espodiont, make 
and promulgate nilL'i: for the examination of candidates ia the Ancient Classics, both Grech and Latin, in 
Mathematics, in Law, and in such other branches of knowledge a>; they should deem meet; aud that the 
said Board might :va:n hnic to time depute the examination of such candidates to euch persons as they 
should coiisidct eoinpetcnt ra examine sncli candidates, sebjeut to the payment af such reasonable foes to 
the exaiulnein respectively as tho ?aid Board should order to be paid by s.itri candidates : Provided that 
no canrtiilni.e, however qualified hi other respect*, should be admitted to be n Barrister of tbo said Supreme 
Court, unless [lie H.:hd Rom'd shnil bo satisfied that he is a person of good fame and <diJLrLielLH\

And wherca*!, by an Act passed i:i the tliirty-uirlh year uf the reign of our s:ihl Lady the Quern 
to amend the unki recited Act, T is enacted Lliat after the passing of the mi iri Act no candidate for 
admission to practise as a Barrister of the Suproine Court of New ?::nrl: Wales who shall I Lave passed 
two iuinmil examinations in University of Sydney shall br required r: pass an examination in tlio 
Oieok and Latin Glassies, or iu Mathematics, and that it shall not be obligatory on anv candidate 
wiiatsocvor for sucli admission who shall pnKi. ;m exomi nation ii; tho Jjatiri Classics and iu J.c gin:, or in 
tlio Ijctin Classics and the French Language aud Literature, to be examined in the Greeh Classic* ; 
anything in tim said recited Act to the contrary, notwithstanding. And tbii-t tho Board conalihitcd by 
the said recited Act shall, aa soon as conveniently may be after the iKUssing cf the said Act, and from 
time to tiu;..! a* may appeal' to them expedient, unalie and j>romulgate rules for the examination of 
caudidatcs for admission to the liar in Logie ami tho French Laugnage and Literature;

Anti whereas it is considered expedient lo repeal Fil rules heretofore made for the purports 
aforesaid, or any of them, and to malic a;u- proinulgrifo iiic rules iiereiimftor contninotl for giving efl’oct 
to tlio said recited Acts i

Now, therefore, we, iho Honorable Sir James Martin, Chief Justice, and Jolm Piet eh cr Hargrave, 
Esquire, Petci Faucett, Esquire, and Sir William Montagu Manning, being the present .liidgos of the 
sai:i Supreme Court, with the Honorable William Bede Dailey, Esquire, Attorney-General, and tlie 
Honorable Frederick Matthew Darley, Ksquirc, :;ull William John Foster, Esquire, the Barristers elected 
iiCCerding to the lirsi. above-mentioned Act in tho month of December hist., do hereby repeal all rife ^ now 
subsisting utidcr the said Acts, ov cithei’ of (hem, excepting in respect ot nets and mattei's done or 
comtnenocd to bi; done thereunder ; and vve do, iu pursuance of the said Acts, make and promulgatb tho 
following rules for the examination and admission of candidates hereafter (sec rule 28) applying to bu 
admitted Barristers of :ba Supreme Court under tbe said Acts;—

1. Every candidate hereafter applying shall give written notice lo tbe. Hom'd, through tbe Attorney- 
Genera), let days at the u'-m:. before iho first day of some Term :f bi-i mlcutiou to iijn-y lo bo 
iKliuitted a Barrister; ;uid shall at ton same time transmit to him, Lo be submitted io Lhu Board, writlcu

testimonials
■MS—A.
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teatimouinJe from ormoK person;; resident i'i Sfdney (of (rhoin a-je shall be ;l BairLsler ar w Graduate 
o£ sdhlo University within Un; meaning :>f ilir' Avts hereinafter mentianed), ‘a ‘.ha atTeat that they have 
beuii well acquainted with tlie candidate fer twelve rnentlis ar.ii upwards, and Lh::.t '.o :s r. pert on of "ood 
fame and character.

L’. The Board slinll weat. at ilm Chief .Justice's Chambers at J. o'clock iu the afternoon of the first 
Wednesday in that Term, or on some oil ter day and hoiii natned for that purpose by tho Chief Justice, tu 
consider the applicntigi] of any such candidate: Provide:! that snclt meeting may be adjonrnad froiu time 
to time, as shnil be found necessary.

ft. NTo sueli candidate shall ho admitted to any examination under the said Ads aud tluise rules 
until tlio Board shall linn: have been muishod by tliL; written testimonialji; submitted to it, or by such 
Jiirtliei nmofg as il may deem noccesary, that he is a person of good famo and character; nor shall any 
such candidate alter the required oxaminations be admitted to practise as a Banister unless the Board 
ahall U:nii continue ‘.o be so satisfied,

A, In any ir which :t shall bo shewn to tbe satin fad:: on al the Board Lhut any audi caudidalm 
is * Graduate -f .. Unirersity uithiu the meaning of the Aeta 20 Victoria No, 14-and 22 Victoria, No, 
211, yr either of them, he shall be at once entitled tc, be admitted as a atudent-atOaw under these rules ; 
and if it ho shown that ho han passed two Annual Bxiunhiations in the tfu vereity of Sydney, he udiall, 
prior to being so admitted as a student-atriaw, ha examined iu suali branches :1 hnon1 ledge other Uiau 
tho Grech aud L-itin Classics, aud Mathematics, French, or l-ogio, i.stho Beard I'hall Lai c required by any 
rnlo under the authority of the lirst above-rceitcd Act.

5- Every other such candidate shall before beiug admitted aa a studeut-at-lavr be examined i;i lIiu 
followiiig matters, that :h to say, in the Greeli aud Latin Classics, ii:id in Mathematics and History, or in 
tlio Latin (.'Ja^.ucp., Mathematics, and History, aud either in Logic or in the French Language and Litera
ture; and any candidate applying to lie examined accordingly shall be admitted to examination in T.ho 
subjects selected by hitu witliin the terms of this rule ; for which purpose direction shall bu given by the 
Board at any meeting held under Lhe second above rule, or at seme anjourumeui oi' the same.

b. The Board idia]] aununUy on the fir-it Wednesday ia the Third Term of luic Court, or ou some 
other day r.-j uu named as aforesaid, appoint Biich examiners for the several branches of examination us 
they may deem necessaiy; Provided that in default of such appointment at any time the examiners pre
viously appointed sbali continue in ofiice unless noJ until others shall have .been duly appointed in their 
place; and provided id so that in any nnsc <:i vacancy', u-r upon any special occasion, tbe Board ir.av at any 
time appoint another examiner either generally or pro hdc vie.?, ns the case may roc lire.

7. Tbe said examine ns shall respectively atienri in Sydney for the examination of tbo candidate on 
such day (after signification to them, by tbe Prothouotary, that tbo candidate is to be admitted to «uch 
examination), and ::.t such place and hour they shall appoint; of which appointment they shall give not 
lera than two cluar dayu’ notice ro the candidate and to tho ITm tho notary : l.'rovidcd that the said meeting 
shall be within fourteen days after such signification, and (hat the nxmninen respectively shall have 
power to adjourn from time to time, as may be thought necessary.

ft The subjcciH lbr oxaminatior, under Buie 5, shall be those e[>ecificd iu the Appendix hctclo, 
iiiarlcod A ; and ho ho oil as conveniently may bu nli-rr tho examination Tr.s been concluded l1:o exaininci^ 
shall reapoc lively transmit 1o the Prothonotary a certificate, io belaid before the Board, that they have 
:[j]y examined tbc candidate r:i these subjects, in the manner pi'eseribed by those rnles; and they shall 
veuurr, as to each of the said subjects, whether liis examination has or has not been satisfactory,

»- The stsudard of proficiency to be required at hucIl examinations as last aforesaid shall be equal 
to that of the two annual examinations in the University of Sydney, mentioned in the second above-recited 
Act,—so far as such standard is capable of being applied to the subjects of examination under tho smd 
Appendix A.

10. Jf itbi; certified ibid. ;he candidate’s examination hi?, on any subject, not been satisfactory, <i:- 
if, for ar.y reason to be allowed by the Board, he shall not have prosecuted his examination, the candidalii: 
may, upon application ta tar Board for tliat purpose, be admitted tu a second examination i Provided that 
i ho fees hcrc.n.LiLiir inendoned shall au payable in respect of esub exannnatlon.

Tl. On the first or tairil Wednesday iu the Terra after the receipt oi any such application as 
lost mentioned, or oi1 any certificate from the examiners, or on some other day 'lairiu:! by the Omef Justice 
for that purpose, the Board shall laoct at the Chief Justice’fi Oiainbers, at 4 o’clock in tho afternoon, 
ur at such other hour ;is may be named by the Cait." Justice fur thn |)urj:r.sc. lo consider thu siiino; nud 
shall then, er on some day and hour of adjournment therefrom, detei'miue oa the ud:ui?.siuii or rejei;tioji 
uf iho candidate as a sfjueit-at-b.w, or to r. second examination as aforesaid, as thn naso may inquire.

12. livery such candidate as last mentioned shall bo admitted ;ls a student-at law when he shall

a;et to the ocl: succeeding rule) have passed satisfactorily lu all tlie subjects in Appendix A, in 
he shall have elected on shall bo required under the provisions o£ the second above-recited Act k> 

bo examined.
13. Provided that where one paper only has been answered unsatisfactorily, the Board may, in its 

discretion, approve of the candidate, if tho examiners certify, aa to any lihreo of the other papers, that bin 
examinations therein have been very " satisfactory.

ll. Provided that nothing in these rules shall prevent any person who shall have failed in 
passing, notwithstanding two examinations, from applying dc novo at any time after twelve months allot 
tbc. date of such iailuro.

LU. The several examinataons in Jaw of any such candidate may be at any tiiuc; within ihn.i: 
years after lie shall liavo been admitted as a student -l: law, upon signification by him lo 1hc Prothonotary 
ul tho Court tliat he is prepared for any such examination, acid tliat he desires to proceed t.u the same : 
Provided that the Board may, if it so think fit, allow any sncli oxairihintion at a time later than the 
expiration ofi the sil T period of taruc years.

TG. Tho final eximi-ratioK ■.[: law ol any candidate shall not be permitted until he aball have been 
a student-at-law witliin the meaning of the preceding rules for at least one year; and during the period 
between the admission of n candidate as a, student-at-Jaw ^:ic hi? admission to tlie Bar such candidate 
shall pursue no business ur occupation otherwise than in the way of study and projKiratiou fc:1 the liar or 
iu the nature of a Literary pursuit

lY, Such examinations i;: law shall toby two or more practising Barristers, i;o lie annually appointed 
for tuat jiurpose by i ll Board, pi-ovidcd by Kulo (I: Provided that the illoard nuiy, in lusipcct of anv 
branch of snch examiuatiaDS, appoint also, as examiner, any Professor or Lecturer of the University of 
Sydney who may be eenvettant with ilie sahjects thereof. " jg.

2
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18, Tbe examiner? in law shall attend in Sydney, for the examination of any student-at-law, on 
such day after signification to them by the Prothonotary that such student desires to proceed to any 
such examination, and at such place and hour as they shall appoint; of which appointment two clear days’ 
notice shall bo given to tho student by tho examiners. Such attendance to be as soon after such 
signification as conveniently may be ; but the examiners shall have power to adjourn from time to time, 
as may bo by them thought necessary.

10. Tlie subjects for examination in law shall be those specified in the appendix hereto, marltcd 
B; and so soon as any examination lias been concluded in either of ihe branches therein prescribed the 
examiners shall transmit to the Prothonotary a certificate and report as to those subjects, to tbe effects 
mentioned in the 8lh of these rules : Provided that tho students shall be first examined in the subjects 
of tho first branch, and shall not proceed to examination in the second branch until they shall be adjudged 
to have passed satisfactorily iu the said first branch. '

20. On the first or third 'Wednesday in the Term next after tho receipt of any certificate from tlie 
examiners in law, or on some other day to he named by the Chief Justice for tliat purpose, the Board 
shall meet and consider the same ; and shall then, or on some day of adjournment, determine as to tlio 
sufficiency or otherwise of the student’s proficiency in the subjects of tho examination to which the said 
certificate shall relate, or on admitting tlie candidate to a second examination, as provided in Rule 10 as 
to examinations under Appendix A.

21. Iso candidate shall be admitted to tbo Bar until he shall have passed in all the subjects of
examination in law: Provided that any candidate who shall have failed to pass may apply do novo at any 
time after twelve mouths thereafter, as in cases within Rule 14. "

22. The examinations, under either Appendix A. or B, shall be by printed or written questions, 
given to the candidate at the time of examination, and answered by him in writing, in tho presence of 
the examiners or one of them; and there shall be separate examination papers on the several subjects, 
containing each not less than twelve nor more than eighteen questions, or in respect of the classical 
papers, and the "French language, three passages for translation, of not less than fifteen nor more than 
twenty-five lines each, from the books specified, with at least ten questions in addition, having reference 
to tlie said books of to tlie construction and grammar of the passages given for translation.

23. Not more than two hours shall, in general be allowed for answering one examination paper : 
Provided that (he examiners may, at their discretion, allow an additional hour.

24. The answers to each paper shall be signed by the candidate, and he forwarded by the examiners 
to the Prothonotary as soon as conveniently may bo, under seal, with tbe questions, and their certificate 
and report on such answers.

25. Whenever tho report of tlie examiners under either appendix shall not be that tho examination 
has been “satisfactory” as to at least four, or “very satisfactory” to at least three of the subjects for 
examination, the second examination, if allowed, shall extend to all thb subjects of the examination; but 
whenever the report is “satisfactory'’ as to four, or 11 very satisfactory” as to three subjects, the second 
examination may be ordered to extend to the remaining subject, or subjects, only.

26. So soon as any candidate for the Bar shall have passed all tho examinations required by these 
rules, tbe Board shall, subject to the provisions in Rule 1, give directions for his admission at tbe Bar; 
and he shall be admitted and sworn in open Court, an any day following, in or out of Term, by any two 
Judges sitting together.

27. Each examiner shall be paid by each candidate a fee of ten guineas for bis examinations 
respectively, including the report thereon; such fees to be paid to tbe Protlionotary, and certified as so 
paid, before the candidate shall be admitted by the Board to such examination.

28. These rules shall come into operation on aud from the 31st day of March now next.

3

APPENDIX A. "
Classics, Mathematics, French Language and Literature, Logic, and Nittory.

1. Greek. Ti'anslalionB fruin the Iliad, First 4 Books ; The Antigone of Sophocles; Herodotus, 2nd Book ; 
or French Language and Literature. Any two of the following books to be selected by the Candidate, vi*. :—Moliere’s (Plays); 

Baeiiio’s (Tragedies) ; Guizot’s “ Histoire do la Civilization d'Europe"; Pascal's “Lettrcs Frovincialcs ”; Montes
quieu’s " Esprit dcs Lois” ; and Eenclon’s “Tolemaque”; '

' or Logic. Whalelcy’s Logie, and Locke on the Human Understanding.
3. Latin. Translation from Cicero de Ofliciis, and 1st and 2nd Orations against Catalino; Tho Germania of Tacitus'; Odes 

of Horace.
3. Geometry. First 4 Books of Euclid.
4. Algebra. To Quadratic Equations inclusive.
5. Iliston/. Hal lam’s Constitutional History, and Middle Agee, 5th, 6l.li, and 8Lli Chapters; Creasy on the Constitution;

Stephen’s Commentaries, Introduction and Concluding Chapter. '
(N.B.—As to questions in addition to translations, see Buie 21.)

APPENDIX B.
Examinations tn Law. ' ■

Fiasr Branch.
1. Roman Law—

The Institutes of Justinian,
Maine’s Ancient Law.

i 2. Consti/uii'onalLato—
Hearn's Government of England.
The Acts in force in New South Wales relating to the following subjects: Constitution, Electoral mailers, Governor, 

• Parliament, Crown Bcmedies and Liabilities, Municipal Corporation.
3, International Law— '

1. The Laws of Allegiance, of Aliens, of Naturalization, of Extradition.
2. The Kigtils and Duties of Nations in limes of Peace.
3. In times of War.
■I. Tho Principles of Private, International, and Intercolonial Law.

Rooks.

s
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Hooks.

Gtrotius : De Jure Belli ct Pads, Books 1, 2, ami 3.
Manning's Commentaries, by Sheldon Amos.
Westlake on Private International Law.

Second Biun'ch,
1. Real Properly. Williams on Beal Property; Sugden’s Beal Property Statutes; Stephen's Commentaries, Book 2, Part 1,
2. Personal Property. Williams on Personal Property ; Smith on Contracts.
3. Common Law, Pleading, and Evidence. Broom’s Commentaries; Stephen on Pleading ; Starkie on Evidence, Part I j and

Taylor on Evidence, Part I, Part II, Caps. 1 to 7, and Part III, Cap. 3.
4. Equity. Story’s Equity Jurisprudence ; Spence’s Equity, 2nd Volume, Chapters, 1, G, 8, and 11.
5. General Paper. Stephen's Commentaries, Book 5 ; Broom’s Maxims,

JAMES MAET1N, C.J.
P. PAUCETT.
W. M. MANNING. 
WILLIAM B. HALLEY. 
EREDK. M. HARLEY.
W. J. POSTER.

In the Supreme Court 1 
of New South "Wales, j

Mcgula Generalis.—Tuesday, the first day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-thrcc. Any person duly admitted to practise as a Barrister in tho Supreme Court of 
Victoria or of Queensland shall be entitled to be admitted to practise as a Barrister of the Supremo 
Court of New South "Wales, on the following terms and conditions:—1. The Barrister applying for 
admission under this rule shall produce a certificate under the hand of the Chief Justice of the Court in 
which he was admitted, setting forth the fact of his admission as a Barrister, and recommending him as a 
fit and proper person to he admitted a Barrister of this Court. 2. Before the application shall be granted 
the applicant shall pay into tho hands of the Prothonotary the sum of £25, to be expended in aid of the 
Supreme Court library. 3. The motion for admission must be made in open Court during Term, and the 
applicant must be present in Court at the time.

JAMES MARTIN, C.J.
P. EAUCETT, J.
"W. C. WINHEYER, J
J. GEO. LONG INNES, J.

BURTHEN RULES FOR THE AHM1SS10N OF BARRISTERS.
(Under 11 Victoria No. 57 and 3fl Victoria No. 32.)

New South Wales to wit.
Wednesday, 2nd March, 1887.

Wheheas by certain rules prepared on the fourteenth day of Hecemher, one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-seven, by tbe then Chief Justice and the Judges of the Supreme Court and the Attorney- 
General for the time, and two Barristers elected in pursuance of the Act of the eleventh year of Her 
Majesty’s reign, numbered fifty-seven, as members of a Board for the approval of properly-qualified 
persons to be Barristers of the Supreme Court of New South Wales, it was amongst other things ordered 
by the sixteenth rule as follows:—■ ■

“ The final examination in law of any candidate shall not be permitted until he shall have been a 
student-at-law within the meaning of the preceding rules for at least one year, and during the period 
between tbc admission of a candidate as a student-at-law and his admission to tho Bar such candidate 
shall pursue no business or occupation otherwise than in the wray of study and preparation for tho Bar, 
or in the nature of a literary pursuit.”

And whereas it is deemed fitting for tbe purpose of securing better preparation for the Bar, in 
accordance with the practice for admission to the Bar in other parts of Her Majesty’s Uominious, that 
sncli period, of law studentship should bo extended as herein provided in respect of all persons who shall 
hereafter he admitted as students-at-law:

Now, therefore, we, the Honorable Frederick Matthew Harley, Chief Justice, and Peter Faucctt, 
William Montagu Manniim, and Joseph George Long Lines, Judges of the Supreme Court, with the 
Honorable William John Foster, Attorney-General, and Henry Emanuel Cohen, one of the Barristers 
elected according to Ihe said Act in tho month of Heccmber last, do hereby make and promulgate tho 
following rules:—

1. From and after the thirty-first day of Hecemher, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, 
no candidate not admitted as a student-at-law before that date (save as hereinafter provided) shall bo 
admitted to the Bar of the Supreme Court of tho Colony unless he shall have been for three years an 
admitted law student, within the above recited rule, and shall have complied with the requirements of 
that rule during the -whole of such extended period; and such rule shall, in all respects, be read as if tbo 
words “ for at least three years ” were inserted therein in lieu of the words “ at least one year.”

2. Any undergraduate of the University of Sydney, or of any other University recognized by if, 
who shall have passed two annual examinations at such University may be admitted as a law student; and 
if such student shall thereafter in due course become a graduate of such University he shall bo entitled 
to apply for admission to the Bar at the expiration of two years from his admission as law student, and 
while continuing at such University for tho last year of his course as an undergraduate he shall he 
deemed to he engaged in a literary pursuit within the meaning of the said recited rule.

3. Any graduate of any such University who shall he admitted as a law student shall he entitled 
lo apply for admission to tbe Bar after the expiration of two years from his admission as law student.

FREHK. M. HARLEY, C.J.
P. FAUCETT, J.
W. M. MANNING, J.
,1. GEO. LONG INNES, J.
W. J. FOSTER, A.G.
H. E. COHEN.

FURTHER



FURTHER RULE FOR THE ADMISSION OF BARRISTERS.
(Under II Vic. No. .1? and 39 Vic. No. 32.)

New South IVft]os to wit.

Wednesday, the ninth day of March, in the year uf our Lord one thousand uigl.1 hundred and eighty <ae von.
WnEitKis by certain rulen prepared on the fourteenth day of Decotnbor, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand oi^l-.'- hundred and soronty 3:vn:;; by the then Chief dastici’ nnd Judges of rhn Supmne (]ourt, 
and the Attorney-General fcj1 the time, and two Daridsterf elected in pursuance of tlie Act cf the eleventh 
year of Hei Majcuty’s reign, uunnhered tifty-seveu, as incmboia of a Board (or []ie approval of properly- 
quftliiii^d persmia to be Barristers of tlie Supreme Court of New Soutli Waloa, i; was auicugat c:her tlLiLf5s 
ordered by the eighteenth rule uh follows ;—

r!’ho cj; ami tiers in law thall attend :ii Sydney for the oiaminatlou of ftuy student-at-law mi such 
day after signification (o Miem by tho Prothonotary that such student dspires to proceed to 
any such CEnmiuatiou, and nt such [dace auui hour nn they siiajj appoint, of which appoint
ment two clear days1 notice id,:!!l be given to the fttndcut by tho ejaininers- ^ jci: :jtte:u;i;:)cc 
to be as wion after sncli signiiication .if. cotivcniently may bo; but the examiners hWH have 
|)ower to adjouru, from time to time, r.n may be by then: thought necessary-

Ami wheitas it is deemed advisable to hold 'he examinations in in.-.'.- under Appendix B four times itycur 
only, namely, once during each Term : Now, therefore, we, tho Honorable SYedericIc Matthew Barley, 
(.'iiiof .1 ufti ice, uiid Peter FauceW, William Montagu Manning, ur-i Joseph Goorgo IfOng limes, Judges of 
t r: c Supromc Court, with tho Honorable WilHant Joltn Foster, Attorney■ General, and Henry Emanuel 
Colicii and John Taylor Liugon, the Barristeni elected according 7.: the said Act. in ;hn month of December 
last, do hereby make and promulgate the following rule :—

Piom and after the dato o: this rule there sliftll be held, during each Term, one examination in 
law, in the first aud second branches, under Amjendii B, snob examiDntion to take place 
upon tlio second Wednesday in each Term ; and any student-at-law desirous of proceeding 

pm:!, oxaminatiou shall give uiihit: to the Prothonotary ueihre the f.rst day of the Term 
during which he desires to be examined, and sh:dl at iho same time pay 1he fees provided 
for iiuder rule twenty seven of tnu F.ai;i recited rules, provided that the cxnminors in law 
shall have pewer to adjenrn any pxamiuatien from time to time, as may be by them thought 
necessary,

EREDK. M, DARLET, C.J,
P. EAUCETT, J.
W. M. MANNING, J.
.1. GEO. LONG INNES, J.
W. J. FOSTER, A.G.
H. E. COHEN.
J. T. LINGEN.

FURTHER RULE FOR ADMISSION OF BARRISTERS.
{Under* ll Victoria No. o" aud 39 Victoria No. 32.)

* New South Wains to wit.
Wednesday, ihe twenty-seventh day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

NOTWiTirsTA^jirrro the term?, .if the sixteenth rule of 1,4th December, LS77, nr of any other rule relating 
to tbe admission of Barristers, it :j ordered that candidates for tins Bar, wild shall be admitted as sltidenie- 
nL-hiw after the time of tbe passing of this rule, shall not, dunug tlie twelve mouths immediately preceding 
1 heir final examination ir law, and thereafter to the time of their admission to the Bar, be permitted to 
pursue any bu sir css or occupation otherwise than by way of study or preparation I'or Hie Bar.

ERE UK. M. BARLEY, GJ, 
W. M. MANNING, J.
J. G EC. LONG INNES, J.
M, H. STEPHEN, .1.
H. R. WISE.
H. E. COHEN.

FURTHER RULE FOR ADMISSION OF BARRISTERS- 
(Under il Victoria No. 57 and 39 Victoria No, 32.)

New South Wales to wit.
Wednesday, the twenty-ninth day o: February, in iby year ono thousand eight hundred and ei ghty ■eight,
Ahy graduate of the Univerflity of Sydney who shall have been admitted a sludont-ot Jaw at the end of 
lus secoud year, and who shall produce a certificate that ho haa hoot four Terms in mie of the It1 us of 
Court in London, shall be entitled to admission to tlie Bar of New South Wales, provided he niinii have 
passed the examinations iu law in the first and second branches, Appendix B, a? required by the ifcs.

EREDK. M, BARLEY, C J.
W. C. WINDEYER, ,1.
■1. GEO. LONG INNES, J.
M. H. STEPHEN, J.
-WM. OWEN, J.
GEORGE HIBBERT DEFFEIL, J. 
W. J. FOSTER, .!.
F- E. ROGERS.
\V. GREGORY WALKER,

449—B FU RTHER
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rUBTHEB HULE FOE ADMISSION 0!:'- BARRISTERS.
(Emkr 11 Viclorift JVo. 57 nud JW Vitturift .No, 32.)

New SoiLtfi VITalcs tr; wit.

rhunsday, t!u; twenty day ol Minch, lu t.lin ycr;!' olc thousand eight hundred an;! eighty-eight.
Ayr 3:.:f.Ly:;r of this HoDOiahle Court who eludl iiave heeti i:i [iricticc for not less th:;n firn years, and 
who shall have Ciinaed his name to bo struck olT the roll ol aolicitori before his admission as a stndort-at- 
law, and who shall have passed till the esauiinatlons required by the rules, shall he entitled to iidmission 
to the thn after having been a studenhat-Law for-twelve montlis. Provided always that suuh solicitor, If 
not exempt, shall lie entitled to proceed to the literary examination in Appendix A without bovine 
previously caused his iiiLin: to he struck off the said roll

FKEDJC M, DAELET, CJ .
W. C. WlifDEYEE.J.
J- G>X). LOKG INNES, J.
Af. If. STEPHEN, J.
WM. OWEN, ,1.
GEORGE HIBBERT DEEEELL, J. 
W. J. EOSTER, J.
P. E. EOGERS.
W. GEEGOEY WALKER,

ItW-l
Svlrw}'. C:: .fl« rolltr Ooi'^tnnwnt Prinlcr.—150
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1S69.

NEW SOUTH. WALES.

THE SETTLED ESTATES ACT OE 1886.
(oanErts of the so theme court undhr.)

33rrjfuieb to ^piuLinmcnt, jmreuimt to ,|Lft 50 ^Oic. 20( 3S.

J!:l Uill Supreme Oniirt cf ZTc-.t S.m'Il W::R = .
Thfl 17tk d*j of iTulj, 1690.

puTsumeo of lhu pairen (jivuu Lv [Jit " SttU*d iia'^'.ca 
Act, 16SC,” j'.ii of ai. cLiic: pnwnrs jir.il *uthoriti« ar. 
n-jlinf: cs L:: U1A6 tvi; Jo or'icr r:lJ [lijriict ir. raftODftr
folloiTITlg : —

THE BETTLED ESTATES ACT.
1990.

UtAaiblAna
1, 'i'Tc ’Topd; 11 teiLlemcnis ” *r»ttlcd tilnkE/' '' tin 

Court " in lh(K orosrs ;hj.!^ Rare iLs Lv.:c:prc9iticr. ol in
Ibe Ac;, iTic wutvLs " tLs ActiJ iu thcae crdert ftbali inonn tbs 
Settled EstaitcR Act^ i^sii; ^ ibe petition' tball menu n petition 
under the AtL, ntid n tho judjo1' iVitdi menn the rh miry Judse 
ir. Equity, or any other ,Tu.:lgr oi the Court oetiqg un dor the 
Act, witti tiie eoncurronocof uie Frimnory Judge. “lufant tenant 
in tail" rlniil luahiiio iuierite, vithiu s,.L,:)-;(cL;nn [j cf geotiou ii
jf tl .1 Act,

Title el Uie r*l ItJon, A .
't. Ali petitwnfj not-ieea, nifldaTita, aud ether proceedingo 

under tho Act akall be cn tilled irIn the matter of L.]u: Educes 
sell led': [by the settlor ur selttorj, u*uiinfl one of them n-.d 
referring to the inoLnimeut by trhieh tlio eettlomdnt Bhal] hare 
been cr^ilcd. mid niEiULorjjLie tre p:r:s!i or place "-rd county in 
silreij the IbiidOi aetEUigei, ur lenomonls pmpaaed tu bt tictll 
^ilh art s 'uit: "1, ,r nn l in the matter of too Sfirtird E*tate* 
Ai:!, .  . . . . . . . . . . .  nr.jry pflition nilnlI bo Tr.urkirl rritli the
’■. errs " f[i tlie Supreme Ccort of New South Wales in Equity," 
(Si'd Form Kt>. ) iri r.i:o Appendix i-eroiu }

I'oilHen.—PEStIi|itl*n it pmj jrlv — AJilmss lo to ;:irn:i
n. Ktctv pci ii ion shell. La the body thereof, ur in a 

Sclioiiiil; thereto, by 1 pi nr. thereto annexed) contain n 
detailed dcBeription ■.jLd property priiiKMC--: to be d»U with 
by fjiA: pellliuu Sililicieut to identify ttic ERiue, And shall set 
forth riiu m:i rue, uddrraS, and defictlptioin of Uie petitioner, and 
alsn aplnnc within 2 tniice from t.hn site ui the SupreilHJ CuiirL- 
boiien, Sydney, where he r;ay be siTrcd with any :rrr of tbo 
UfiiJr: o: ot fro Judge in fllnnrhiirs, or any ilur.EJ'cutluri o: 
tnlicc reieting to lire subject matter of ircl: petiron.

latent petitioner.
+. It an infant Is t'i'.o pH Ltiourr, t-lic pel [lion may bt! pi'fisonterl 

by the infant by bis nnl fr.crd. and s:;cr1hs pelilioa Inis hrfn
Idlertul and answered, ond a guardian cuucintc-E as dirertrd
y Order jflj tbe ivi;rd :l guardian:: shall bo substituted hy tlio

524—A

31,i't;r in Equity or o;bcr jjrripsr oSiucr fn the iictiiiou for 
tbo vnrds " roil rrirnd," and tire uimr of the ^oardij:: (if the 
riEj.t friend arid gnnrdiuu shall not be lhu siunc frenonj for 1he 
ra.-::ii of tho next friend.

ttc-.Ttri?
fi. U])on tlie pregentatien of tbe petition, a day (hall be 

appointed forbearing, uctlcss (uulrss tire Judge special 
leave) thr.n eight clear dayi f.f:sr (uch prceeutaticn, cud in tbc 
computation of eueIi oiglil clear days, Sundays and other days 
cr. which tbc 0nices f-rt olcaed ihuli not be reckoned,

Rdlcriug pdiltoh Lo i i\irr.
C. When It pecitiou iiiLr been put Into tbc psnrr For hearing, 

and fur any osuso tho Judge allows ir. Iv, staoii u-.T-l- generuUy, 
itinej be put inlo the paper for a auboequcnl day, witheut 
ury npplloaLLon to thu Judne, on tlio petitioner -or his =olicJ1'ir 
apply 1- j; fj-- ti.a-- pur|it,i; Lo lhu .VlauLcr in Equity, Holied of 
Ira appointment of such snh!sqneut. day sly.II h.i ti-.-gr by Ills 
petitioner Or hit ttjlicilor, two dear days before tha day su- 
poinlcd, Lo ire other partiss eutitled ic appear cu sod, petition.

Notwe,
7. Tbo utfLioc rrqnLrod to ho elrsr. by the 22nd ecetion of tre 

Act, il Ri-.-un befori'. the henrinjj [Or if given after HiC hfliring 
urd ttio Judge shall nd- □;hsr-.fi:s direct) may, without ary 
UlliOr dirEOV.rJM of tllO Jnr^u, bo fyirun irlthiu the jurisdiction ot 
Lre Court, eiccrt in the uree of a penou Of unsound mind, not 
so deduTed by the Courl, by ddirenug 'j) the per'y. to be 
sonrdo uotirc [in trs: Form Sc. S :n tire Appendix hereto) vrilb 
sjiuL rnriations m tin eiroumstancoa require.

T-.:ur J.n lio if r.riI!n] ir,—Tr. crbe rT gu«dl .u rt labaL—Jlatried 
i-: l.vii ■ Cow aitlte* rf lunalle,—Other euea,

fl. riiL! time lu be ELaioiliEt] in (ueh uolicn for the ponotl 
(erred to (ie-iic: or leare a Dotilicidion thall, in ca» ibe L?urEon 
to tie sei-.-Ed in a guardian of au infant, bs e ueIi of shall hs 
directed by rhu Judge in the order appointing the gnardiau: on;l 
in cOSO tro pCraco Lo hr (erred i; a JOjriitu woman, or n cu:n- 
ullm.uo of aluiiallc, not less thin twenty.eight clear days after 
tho*orvfoo; And in other oa-os nst hereby nlbenvisu provided 
fur, nut Loss than fourteen olrr.r days alter the Fiu-riii:’.

Furson cl OUEuuuil Ui:.-ia LIV. Fn tauuJ —:■? j mt::i'.1-T:::r.
£E fji |-J1?K Iho perron LO ho sorvod ii a. [JCISUU of LiUSOUDd 

ir iu!, 'o!. so dcelarcd by tho Co-.ut, or out of tbo jurisdiction 
of the Court, or it h desired to sol-vs mich notice nn My person 
witliis tbe jurisdiction ot the Court-, iu any nthw tuannsr than 
abuvs pruvidud, nn application shall bo niade in tlio Judge at
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ChBiDbergj ci jrarte, by Ihe petitiontrj for dirtct-IosM m to ibo 
jmugannfjr in whirb •wzh. net ion shall be given, and ns to the time 
to be epcdlktf in inch notice ^iiiiio whidi the noti^cutipn is 
Lc be made by the person Berrod+

O iI itu; 1:l d£ EsttAnh—Appointnieiit c-f.
JO, \VLLL‘rLiL;E jL'SLrcti thatilnv fjn^diun of .m infanl (h*It 

nr.n.in nr rniiAsiit. nnr flpplifjllion lo tlio CtHirt -.ir..'.,-;: Arl,
or “:i?j ;inv hotificntjvD rs = ;:s(;^:’;j miv uppljtition lu Uje
Court;, or l liAt. nol.k'H mtij (;<; j;ih-LL:i to a::y si:o:l c.Lrirdiar. nn 
tr-rai: n: on iDfar.r. ihr Court jriij tii|i;jr.‘ ^gUBlfluin ‘.c elio'I] 
ijjfilH F-ur lilt [furnutoa u£ ire Art; iiinl r>n nnr'!;oat.on :'or k::oJi 
fi]Hi r.i r Lui f n 1. diat, llf I or tlie petition it prmental, to uiado tu 
tJu' Juflp* at C!:ou.tcL's by Hn! p slit ion rr bj tummoiu.

hijiLt’r.L JjrCClLOU o ndtr «cll<ra *e.
11. Jr t.liB raso of a Uirano or inf ant remmt in ‘jiit by rif 

committee or ;r ijr:?ia': applying ur n:rsf ntmr tn an AppJienlion 
or giving a notiilnjilioii respecting an ftpp[iMti*M,an appliealion 
miiy tin iiMiite la) tor J nurC at ChL!::tai n t;, tho petitLoaerj urtrr 
‘.hr petit kin ia prcMnt«J, 1liar aud) committee or guardian may 
nn dirt'Clrl to 10 Apply, Or consent, or give A noltjasil ion; kd:S 
in the oa = ii of a:-, infnnt euch opplietticn may lie combined irtrh 
tim applieotion to appoint a guardian,

ttpuuLal JirCCtteni unilfr urrlLur. *'!.
12. in case* irLerc the oommiltees crguardianaoMunatica or 

infant tonint!. in t;iL eliall be eerrei milh o rciioi! oJ the 
e.jintiraliCTi, in paj saaiLou of ti:n iScll fieelion ut the Aot, un 
■anijlioation may on :::u(te '.0 ire Judge :i: Cliamben hj the 
pn!iliu:;nr. briorc thu c-ipiration or tim time ipceiSed l:l miuh 
TLutioo. tliiit f-Lioh fiomuittees or guardians may uglify '.iiat they 
eilher awent to nr dissent four! jura application, or submit 
tti ciu rights Or inloreeCs, uo fur as Liiuy mny be effected hy tnch 
ap_L'tic:r..tri, 10 bo ('.eait -.vitri bjr Uie Court.

S .■ r t i .■ r :.u p r. m j i m u J 'r r ir
13. Upon an application tu appoint a guardian tn an infant 

fur any siiu)i purpose ns nfoTi^sid. tba sunumon! htiaii be sarred 
upiHi the parent, or testamenlary or n'.liur legally constituted 
guantisn of Iho infant, if there to any pud) paient ur guardian, 
unless tiro Judgn sbaiJ dispenio lhcre*ilb.

Su.-i i.. <,□ c^:r.:r.LiM7 yii'.T': ta anler Cri.i'-S .] -.T.ii is,
H. Upon ary SppllcatiOTi riint a comnaitteo or guardian of a 

lunatic or infnnt reiwnt. in tail may bo directed ro m.iie ur 
ccuseut til my application or bell sli'of f..uh ] unalie cr infant, 
or to notify ‘iliiit tbc lunatic or infant wsenr* tc or (lisscuts 
from such opphoitior, or eubiuit* bis lij-'r'.p u: intcr«(s, sc Jar 
ns Urey one uTeeted by uucli epplicaticn, to be dealt rviib by tba 
Court, the s aim nr 3 shalt he served or: till' corirnmes nt tucll 
lunatic, or tbo guardian, Eppciutod cr ;:rono.ife] lo be appuiiif cd, 
of such in hint for nunli purpose.

Erie*nee en appltcatioB ef * gB* sdiau,
1:1. Upon an epplication tc appoint a guardian of an'infant, 

l)ie follou'ing facto siiatt bo proved :—
(J ) Tbe a^u of ti-.c infant.
(it.) Wbctlrer lo lias any par srt or any sueb guardian 

HE liaenttonod in civior ij, and if sc, whether such 
parent or u-nurdiur, lias any interest in tbo application, 
nud if be hss. t>.£! nature si rush :r!crest, aud 
’ii-hftl.hfr or Dot advene In the interest os die infont. 

f3.) When and under whose tare llie infant is residing, and 
si. -M iio?* espensa he is maintained, 

fi.} in vt):sj, ivay fro projioseit g-.iaiiiAn is corrsssod wish 
t!'-- iofaot, !i::i why pcgpOsed end iiow qualified lube 
upyiui nted.

\Fi.) lihrt thn proposed quardian haa'no i-:lcrnjl. fn Hie 
upphoiliori, cr it' lie i:n.s, Hm nature ui big iutereet, and 
teat :s is net adrets* ;o tbc iiLtcrsit of Ibo infant,

(5 ) The ecn-ent uf ibe prs posed guardian ‘.c ael.
IlriUrnrr- La esrf tj* apjilicaipni |(,r consent of CCnUBitiee Ur L'uirdiii!.

1C. U]iun iin anpiirstion teas a tornn-iLice or ^u.rec.i.in of 
a lunatis or nifsiiS tenant in tn:] ms.y be directed to msln; or 
eousent tl) Uiiy up plication or to give Miyv aolificaUon respecting 
any application, girjdcnce ia to bo produced to satisfy llic Judge 
that il. a-’:J (be ssniTnitlea or guardian is to iruhc an aflidavif 
that hs lid is res that ii is, propsr and ronjis-ccs si illi a due 
regr.;:: for ri:o inteMrta oi auch ii-iiriilf: or :lJrh‘.- that snub 
d:rcctiun sisali br giTra,

S-IiUjniiLi'.irT. rl a aLS.’T:su vr.;aau.
if. The examination of a married woman under Ecstiona dli 

and 44i uf thu Aet mny bo tuisen ai. any time after too notiriijn 
if prsser.'.ed i.nd auswered.

itt. When it is deiired that a man'isd womM, rMtdsat within 
t he juritdidion cJ tho Court, Eboli be eiamtned u! herds,-; i.iion 
by tbc Court, a ss-hdtor, may bs appointed fcr tliat purpose 
by 1 hr Judge e.1. Chambers in the Toi-m iVo.in t:i tbo Appendii 
hereto, witiiuuL Euinmnr.E ur cnier, li;:s^ tlie requeat c. ‘ the 
petitioner, and a ccrtiftoate of t-Hu sobgitor for the nctlr.luiicr 
in Ihe bnrm Tfo. 10 iu the approdti hereto that tbo solicitor 
1U be ,ipys;-:[cd :■ net a aolicilor far His psfitisnnr, cr f::r riiy 
jiersua u-hesr <■ un cu rrencu ur coune-ut. to iliu app-icaricn is 
cqutred ; but whEra an exartinaticu by E ach foticitor VTili

sausc uureasorr.blj eipense, delay, or iussnvcr.ici cc, ur where 

the married woman IS resident oat o'- the jurisdiction of 

the (lour:, an tpplicalion bl summone :r:r.y be made ei jij'.rso 

by Ibe jKlitiuncr to ti:o iucljrft at Chambers 1c appoint a 

solicitor, if *udi woman ia resident nitJiin the jurisdiction of 

tbc fburt, end if uot BO resident, a person, whether a Folisihor 

or not. to toko such examihulion.

Kriili'ori: ar iiTaarisly of Mic npalicathm.

lii. Ujicn crcry pslir.ioo, ;lns Couit shall hr KtisficJ by tin 

stlcf;-,!' lhu it ia proper cn-1! eenriitent r.-ilh a due rfsard lo 

tho iulereaiB cfall purslca entitled under the sattlenient that 

Hie powena should he eaereised ; and it jIib.I bo stated tn the 

eifidai-iL why aoj upon what ground it is dec mod tu La: so.

EYhh-TKi! er servir:: u:i ;r-.i! Lr-rn.

20. LT|iu[i every jiuLiticn, wlim ihers nre any Imatees teiaed 

or poascHcd of any ci I *i e i n trust for any cf tbc pensena whose 

consent, cr concurrence to er jq ti:o application il required, 

evidence i* to he produced that notice of the appliL'eiihr.'.lils 

been Ecrtcd u:; =;:eIi irustcEF.

Sotjcrt Tii,t «(]vcrH Ecpirnts.

£. J: upon tbc bearing of any petition the Court Ebail bo of 
opinion tliat notice ought tu be arrved on any peraon who ahsll 

nut I lvl' been serve:!, o;- H-jf nctiee of the application ought to 

be inaerted iu any newapappr, the Court ju.ilIl giro directiona 
accord i I i^ly, and the p:1iri:in shall si end over generally cr to 

inch tiir.e a:, the Cuurt El-.all direct.

A metric E rer I a:i 71! L.:i l:a hrarJ.

2ii, When the C-oart shsli. at Ibn hearing, !:".va utrcrlei 

no'.Lcr cf auj qppiication t-e be i-:sv’!c(i :'i a’y newspapers, any 

person may, within ihu time specified m the notice, apply ;a 

ti:a Court, by malign, eirher n jiutIe ur aiiur: r.cliso J.u His 
petitioner, fei- leave to bo beard :n opposition to or in aupport 

ci tha apptinatiun ; but if aueh mU'-itr; shall ce made ,:r yar-.e, 

r.jii llie fi; :-!. ei :i'l think ll! J.c give surh leave, it ehuL! be 

subject to auch order m; Hli: Court shall Ihiult fit to u:al!: as Lo 
Cui's i Frovidctl ilirayB that an cat;: n si oil of time u-.r.y be 

zruii-cd by H:c aa Lu ease:: where aom* rWsou or eiepso 

Bfltiafftetury to the ,iudge is alleged why '-lie ayui.Euiiu;: r oa riot 

;'r..'o ifi!'.:;v. I he specified lime.

Igapcclhlg '.rd E'jish hlL'EJjiirs at |;:ti!Li:o.

2H. Any sur-i: person, 11 mi on obtained leave under the Last 

preoeding orilsr. ahall he at liberty, upon r, rcaaonablc noiiee, ;c 

inapet t rn ! Jirrr.su ‘.l-e petitipn nt the oliLcs: of 1Iie solicitor fur 
the pel ii ion ifr, upon psyment of a fee ci 13a. U, on gach 
: ni|■:□, am) sh-i'l be cntiilcd (either without or after euEb 

inspgeiipnj to be furnished wjHiocopycf such patilion upon 

sue!i applieatinn, terms, and r:.::d:::-.:ns as oro by tho uei'. 

three Euggeeding cedars piovided-

21. if the pereon having obtained giudi leave aliall iwtiire 

a copy of t!:r pFtition, such perton jliul! mako A written 

applieatiou to ilia pet ilia neris Fplicitor for auch copy, with an 

L'udsrtiii inc La pny . I. proper flurgta for tin EBDia.

2;. AVi| 'Lrc dear days after inch n^isl:(nl iun. a copy oE 

Li-.o periljan sl-.r.n he ready lo he delivered,and Ffialibodelircrcd 

on demand, upuu paynient far tho same after the rite of ■td. 
psr fclio.

2d. The name and address ct t!:e goficitor by V. i-icn-- ary such 

copy is furnished :j to be endorsed tbc-Tcan in bkc manne]' ns 

upon proceed Lugs in Ciuurt; anj s-.irh solicitor ia to br auswer- 

ablc fa-- tbe same beinj; a irL.u copy uf the nrigln.il, cro-' nu 

odicc copy of Ihr origin'll ci which tr purports lo bu o copy, as 

Llic csss may hs.

Service el t* pariu orOcr Dor kivc Le be heart,

£f. Ary erder vuado nn nn cx parte inslior. giving leave to 
snsh person to be heard un any ap;:i:sul lor, ih-i'l br EErvcii 0u 

the srhrilr: :cr ths petitioner.

'J'rnrlsrs Is tr cadtltxl to IUSi eeI vejjv ot [.slULijn.

f!h. Ary perfcii aerved V7iL!i >l noticO, pursEiiiLt to Lilc 22nd 

section of the Act, requiring him to notify whether he assents 

tu ur disserts from the application, ur subir.ils his rights nr 

iuterer.iK su far os ‘.hty may hr a1ir;:rti by such EppuEJiun, 

to be dealt wilti bv ii-.e (ln::rr | and Jiqv triiElee ur ether pencil 

aerred wiih notice, pursuant to the £$th section o: the Act, 

ahall ;e a-- iiisruy. up.’:: rCKOntblo u;tiro ‘.e '.’lo petitioner'* 

EoiLcirnr, tn insiie:'!- unit perusO the ucLiiinn without payment uf 

any fee; and be ahall bo cntilled to b* furniahgd with a copy 

‘.Ilstss: ;L|Kin rucb appliestfan, terms, and condirioiu ae arfi 

pr^iitiai by orilrrs 2U, 21, 2:1, aud 2().

!Lri’Y.7iSij,£ofnc[jEOO! urlsr.

ra. Jn nil rsisrj ir. wLiinb the Ciunr; Ebj'I n::t ri.iuk it 

rn;siiuafan cr expedient ■ list riotics uuilur flic 20Hi Eeetion 

sill IU III tie recorded os therein mentioned, the urfor faall stnto 
that r.o :ruor:l of tim nrdn- Lined be Inode ; and in all cases i:i 

willcil tht (lourt ulisil direct rut-ire Ln he rcnorilnii, fLOniuunt to 

rim said Motion, Each notice v:.iy ba sire;; by dLirctirg r, 

Uiemorial of tiip oHeit Iu bn repisLE-rcd at the nflina nf the 

Kegtitrar General, nr to bu endorsed upon tbc eottlemcnt, or in 

siLch other way at Hie Court may diruc-L.
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ct ■

Onlc?.
DG, Ewrj order ia*de or. l'i.o rieL:.Jr^ =::ii'.l in udditjoD 

to llic r.air.cF c: Lilt iici1.11iu:icrs, Ihe naibtLaf tha ;:crFCiiu ether
llimi iLt iii-iiiiorcra who ......... or content, or to whom Police
nf IJm cji|)liralLor. has been (tiven, cr icbc under order 'i2 inay 
Jmrfi cblitinod icare io be I curd is ojJtwtHwu ^c of In r-..ij|jor!i 
n: tho applitsLion, a:ni nlisL-her any sutificalion nas rersivad
from LLo pfraont Lturhoin notice ..... been giTen, and if n:iy
1ms h?er recr.vfi the purport tlieredf, ard rd?o the nnuf.i of 
Ltic peraotis, if any, naliec to wl li lc been dispeuted with. 
nn:J a'btlhtr ’-ba oniar is mmlo subject to ary and n'liat riglits, 
oatoloF, or initrciu of ary perion h lmse coaenrrenec or concert 
hurt baa:’ vid racd, nr nho ahull or =!m:i not hn deemed to hare 
Eu'::niit:ed Ills ri^lita Or irtcre'tc to be denlfc willi Ly the Court, 
or n'hoso itglil s or inleresta o-.^iit, in iho opinion ot tbe Court, 
to ho riconicd.

31 In CMrt r.b c rc I hn Cnnrt lutliorize* u IfJWC, il .0 Order 
shall dirctl'llint Lhc Icaae j’-:a.l contain inch eonditieni m are 
required by Llin Act, ond a noli other eovonanti, n:)t:ilLt:nri^, a till 
ilipnlatioiu m the Court shall deem eapedietit irith rtfeiencc 
tn tbc Fnrclal circMms'.nrccF. or mij d ircct tbc ar.uir ta contain 
mj::Ii eovenanh, ccndiltnna^and atipulations m*y be approred 
by llic iTudfln rt CbBiabn'a n illmiib directing iho lease to ha 
seltled by the Judge.

T.n:r.
'•S2. "'iVbcrc nny liinilcd time Iras than ciglil, ilays from nr 

after any dmc orerctn ienppointed or alto?rcd for doing any 
act nr trtl^in!; any proceeding Snndiry or nny days on trliieb ihe 
oiDai'a nc cloeed aludl rot no rcubonrd in tbc compuIntics af 
fool 1 limited time, and irlien by there orders or Trhcn by any 
decree or order inr.de in pursurrnrO oflii;: A cl. time for doing any 
act nr 1 - kin£ any proceeding is limited by mcntlis not cri-fL.fd 
lo be lunar umhUia, LIti: shall ::c cmnpulcd by Falar nsonths,

:is. When tin: 1 irris for doisf nny act or Uibing iif.y pro 
ecndiiig ripire^ o:r ri Sunday or other day on nhijli the cilices 
are cltMcd, and by rmaon I hereof sneb cr prrri.edir j cs:i- 
not be don* or l.-hcu. smoLl e.ot or pioewding shall, ro fer at 
regards the Lime of doing er inking ibe aamn, behold to bo duly 
done or lolisn if ilorc or Lukin on tlie day On which tlie efficss 
sh.li nrnl bo open.

lil. Thn Conrt lir Judge s'l.ol'. have poirer ■.(: cultrrgo or 
ftbridge Ll 16 Ljuie afh^Xiiiilsd by tl 11: =h: orders far doing nny 1 .of■ 
OT tsliinir any proceeding sucil trriis tif a:iy';i OF tbc just ico 
of I hs Case may rCquirt; ard any such euiargcincnt n. 1 v 
enlerr'd nlthoopll the applicaldou for the ESWt is Tin: fuiide: ur.tij 
lifter tile cipi ratio tl of lbr tune appointed or allowed.

Faro s-
3a. '10 Forms ss: forLIi ir. the Appsndil licreto shall b* 

oditrred lo, subject only 'u s ieli yiifisliciis us may h;: reeoss.arj 
to uifettlm oittumstiTKcs of the mrs or the direeLionsof the

Siting «r b*LI Ag TTCccdlA ra otisrs n e ?jied*i prorl elan f s maiie.
fid. In nil cases tint re oridcd for by tba Aet or these orders, 

f hr general pnwtiec of tin: k.’n..TlJ including tho conri-r oi ;:ro- 
Creding and practice it L C 1 idea's Ch 11111 f-j'f, e.s prorided hj' 
the JifiuiLy Act, LSF'O, and the (Smeolidated Stmdin" Itulcs ni 
23th ,f!i]io. itlin, shall, so fur a?. 1ho same arc applicable aurt
no: ioeonsitient oith ........ id Ac- or these irices, apply to
pic rae a ie. ^s under lIjs Act

l'LCC3 Lo S:ilii Ui:r‘.
37. 111 e fees and allov-unccs to i-ulisitjrrt of flic Court i:i 

resnert Lo proceedings \;rider- Ilia Act shall bo such as arc 
ordiuimlj rrtegniif:! or jiLlrv.ed by the Court in its ft suitable 
Juriedietjen, nni lire upplicabla to snoli proceedings; srntl 
^uileiieri' rtball be entitled in charge and hr allowed for a 
request and eertiBcntc under Hm J8th order c: il-.sse ordsre. 
and for a" erjirceec at tile Judge's Cb ambers to procure t.hn 
appointment nr an eiaminer thereon, a f« of 13s. -Ki,

Fees tl laktu tl J 03i:rtrS Of COurL
3K. The fees :e bclalion by ihrni"c3ni of itic Court in respect 

to proceedings under tho Aet tliali bo aueh e«! uro onlirmrily 
meogiiiifi or allDTre-d by tbn Court in its Hquilahta Jnrisdic- 
lie'll, and stu iipplie.itde (0 SUCll proeccdingis j and Crt every 
request nmlcr the Ifitb orde.r of tiaeFO ard its. thrro shall be 
paid a fee ciF ?s.

1'iiwvr ir dlspguH wiHi rr:Lrr.
at). Tbo Judge, w other sitting ir. Ccurl ar Lr. (Viiar.ihrrs ir. 

the it.-ic o: ary petition, may hy i.peeisl order dispense riib &1L 
or any of ilia preceding oFsicrs, sn far as i hry am applicable La 
stob pel it ion, hi any cnsh Jis ebail thiolc lit, sr.d upaa tuchtcnm 
an:L contlilioraa ^iany) no La mny dc:ir, proper.

Date rf a^r^al Ian,
■Ifi. These orders sliali conio in'.a operation or. tho 2'31b day 

Of July, Aud shall apply to Any peiitiou presenlcd aa ar Silar 
Hint ..sLe.

SaojF title.
dl, These ordors unaj ho cited no “ The Settled Estate* Act 

Orders. 1«8D.::
FRBDK, ML, HARLEY, C.J.
W. C. WllfDEYKF, J.
M. II. STEPHEN, J. 
tvt:. OWEN.
GEO. HIBBERT DEFFELL, J.
W, J. FOSTER, J.

THE SETTLED ESTATES ACT—APPENDIX.
EOE^lii.

No. 1. Title iif jieiUwn, 

in the-Supreme Courl of)
Nev South Wiles, k 

Jit Equity, j
In the nni'.'erof esfftles oettlei by A B. [or .4.3. andoi&srsj, 

by wall dated nr deed dn'rt-.iL, nor.FiFf;::’u: oerlr.in Iilus 
[or (KMStarjM Or fenenUnfi^ in i ho parirtti of 
county (if ; snd in tho matler of ‘'The SoUIati
Eslotei Act, 1&S6."

ha. £. jJitBiWOflj/(jr ti'l'Cieffeiti O-f fo nsiieis. (3, S3, Uivlcrs 
7 and 3.)

In ‘.b a S ap re tn e C ar t cf b 
Ne-rt- SiimUl ^Vnics. f

lu Equity, ;
Let r-H parties renaernad attend at my Chamber® in 

Choncerynqnoro, 0:1 at c.'c^i on tbe hearing
of Au application nn t.hn part of [fAe jjefi'fieuo'S]
1hat. no'ii i: of tbc Apphcatioti intended ta h;m ije by a pc'.:ti0:1 
\ raFrr.l :::L in tba aL.-i.-s matti rs on tlio day cf' 
requiring A.J3, and C.D.; arc rally i.a notify ivh ether ho asssnt.5 
tb Or dieoenta from such application ur submits bis rights aud 
intcrula, BO far JIS t!:r_r : h:i ofEcclod by ! i:.h appllOAtJon,
to he 1: Cal t ffitll by iho Cc u: ir ay hr gieeu by L1' 2 'c Ike 

m^iiiir)' in reAicA rf i'.t prepar'd /v y.-ca fJit nuthe and Ike lima 

Kitki'n fciicA Ike tittijiettiion fj is tic racu.-.-i dJ nr tuab other 
msmirr as Lhn Judge nuy 'i ink fi',

Dared this Jay of
Tats summons was taken oal by [hf

FcdieitoT for the appHeant,

A’c. 3. Fo™ of noiiee, (ti, 22, OiaicriF 7 and &.)
Lu tlto Su'Froiiic Court nf

hiea South Weloa,
Ln Equity.

Taka noiico that fAj/ij# Jieti/ioiwrf Uittf Ikiir addressee as fa 
pitUien] hove prcErnLril apulition Uthe AboTemottera, priyir.g 
tan', [ci :>i y'I:':'c.r, L:,l <teirrilr*g ;:-.e lands, nir.^l2^cr, t>r 

tsac.mesit (n ra f.Lc yif 111;fca] and I: in intended tu Apply 
Lo t.-io E£F(1 Couit J.ir an Order, in croorJanra u-Ftb sucil 
pr*yer, and you at: f ■cirrr'lL.L hereby r.:.;-.. irrJ ta notify in 
'7: i ti nj; intlu U 1 ■ 11 cv ’. h a i c - v: c a hereot avhet her yOU nseeut
to or disecut from si 1 all Application, or IVibinit your lightt or 
UltHirfflf so far as ilijy- mny hr nUrctcJ by inch Application t-0 

bo desk -.7 itb by lha Court, such notificalaon i- io a a ticlivc:::d 
to t ic petitioner" solicitor*, or IclL for thetn at t:.a address 
soar ifl rd lit th* foot hereof, and ir.iij bo (telircrod by tranc- 
tnitting tbuaame to them bi \-cy, ILL sac! t add res f.

^ J: im I Mil fen lion ahall 11 so delivered ur left rd Lb 1:1 the timi 
aborc .Jinileo, you will be dccmod to hayo aubmittodyourrights 
tmd interests to in: dealt v. iih hy Mm Court.

In thoCTentaf jour ditsenlidg from euefa apyligAtiou nod 
Jaiiiinn lo b: heard in opposition r.c iluj application, yen i.ru 
hy your not:deiiLion to reqairo Fiolirc to bn given lo or IcfL for 
you or your wlioitor at s place to be tpoeified within two mile* 
from ‘.hn she a: tbc Supreme Ccurt-baiisn ir. Sydney of ths day 
co wluiib ‘.lie pclltion J" iimd for hearing.

You Or your solirilor Can npan reasonable noliei) ta tba 
uu J ltii ar.’.cd A. and Ji. Larpcil and peru« tbc petition witliout 
payjr.nr,'. a[ ar y fac, and yaa an entitled si j Our Ow- uiiirujn 
la hnvn a ac::y cf Such psiitiar. fu:r.i = iind :c you.

Dated the day of
A. and E.

rjJifewtr toitkin (k« miles of the Supreme Cmri hsnse,

rntitioiier'j Solicitors.
Tc (aijsm the pertoa mj alt ptrsone I'slc tereed formant io (he 

22ed .terfiob],
No tu.— A cjpy nf the (tbcyo uatice, with a v.aliGcatio:! otthc 

foci Lhcrccf lobe filled up by yon is c ntLarowi'.b.

[(7qpy itoliee. \
A ,7 ■ ■*. Kotijmative. (S. 22, ard nr Ej.

Ifi purHiiaFirc oi a not ire, of which the above ie a copy, u erred 
on jus on the dxy of , I hereby notify
‘.bst I [ yjj'u! fa ?,i; application ; or 'liisen! frvtn (.Le applica

tion; cr Iitbmit my riyiis (tad initretis, so far as they may ie 

affected by the application, ic he dtiilt icitA ir; tke Ctxtrt; or £ 
dissent from the application, amt ! desire tc be hen-rd in opposition 

.(.irt applieatian ff’uf nnyKfr* notice fa i; ci;r.r, io 
oij Ysimiji.c a place within t-.c.i miles of the. site, of the Supreme 

Cocrt-kovs* in Sydnfy \ 0E the day fixed far the nearing of tha 
petition.

Doted this (Lay tf
Tn Ye.’LrFi.

[Add eigntituni and address.]

S.
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No. 5, Affidavit in npporl tf ajiplktiffoii io ditptiitt mth 
noticir.

In l}i ll Supi-e^in CcnTt nf 
Nfir 'W'alts.

In Equity,
I, L, If., of an^ ^-nln ^3

■oIIob-S : —
1. A.E, il entitle iiri3;T tj-fi f-i:ttLf:[irnl in pt'ili:)::

mtutionol 1^ iAs tmalllteit Of romnUiif.iif of tbe initrtil,
or culd.—Thi: rcrpvrfwls C.S>-, E-F-, ar.i G.1I. kotfi inifroiU 
ii ibe prvptrtf, tn&jttl to the raid tMlmtnt, noli- proposed 
to tm aealt nUri simitar to that of the sard A.B.\

2. TIla sniti A.E. Ml the Colony nE N>ir SuuLU Wolf?, on Or
about rte of , ami ihi- potitionoi* i-c
v.initild Nn diiOOTcr Ilia \t;li;rcHi;;uhj, oltboujli t::ov IllTC hi?.:;a 
dili|;<:nt inquiry, ond it in imrorliun ivlir.htr tint nuid A.E, :b 
iliM Or dsad.

Or 5r!(L A.E, is mob- rfjid:'.--.: i:-. , *nd conhl
nnt Jjd EcrrtJ srL'h notMt iri lb out cipostu dtsproporlicraoto '.o 
hill interest ia lAa propor'.j- noiv Jirjpoaeil 10 hi! [leei'. wiUi,

No, fjr A'ofiee to Trustees, (ii. £iJ.)
In tht Supnemt Court o!

Ntnr South ’hV elej.
In Eq-.iity,

Tui.e nciim tbat [jjavi?, petitioien, and (fair addrestet as 

in Jprftii™] -iarL |:re<enLri n petition in t.in r.baYO UOUen, 
Orljitig lhut [itJ in ^Jffriion, hut deicritirip the land.", nw-ifvzfles, 
of fi?Hfffnrnf.v njf fn (An jJt'jtiliK] and it ia intended tn epji'.j tu 
tbi; uu!n Court (if an order in ncoordanlM u-ilh ruub ;jm_rnr. 
Thi* notice ia s-ycd to rci in partunnee of the morn Act, 
became j'OU Jire imixi or penaewed uf an rstite in [.rtltt For 

, ffhost L’u:ia«i-.t ur touenn nrmn io or in tbo 
application A required hy 1h.: Art Yau cr ycu: EulirilOT 
jr. n, upon reasonable nuiico to the undermentioned A. and J!.j 
ir.snert and pem« ;lie petition at the rAiirBaa Biiccided at tbc 
fuu*. hereof ivithurt paymunt of anv fee, and yuu arc entitled 
at yn-.ir crprrto tu i^YE u :of tuch pelitioQ foTniibcd '-c 
you.

Calcd thlB duy of
A. and J!-,

SolLi itcra fur thn rntitinnEra.
Tn [name FAs ptmutt to he ■ erred p\ir:w.tta the ahor.e seotian].

An bffidatit o: ttmee of thi* rn-.ine nn the -.ruatera r.-.nat bn 
jjr-odiirod at tim brnrinj, if Lite tmalHiEi dn not appear,

iftt, Advertisement. (Order 21.)

Tu iho Scproma Cuur'.- uf 
Nesr duuili Walea.

fr. Erui-.Y.
By direction of thu Primary Julj-o in Equity, notice if. 

hereby given that an application by petition baa been made to 
the Supreme Ciiiirt in Ncrr Sooth Wi.Iej, in it a Equilable 
Jurisdiction, fur a au Id [or for ■po-.er.n te tfrani lease i~_ of thr 
aboremenUoned beredilamenta (or otierujifo aceoreting io the 

fiream^oBcrj). And the Ccurt Iras (iirnnrrt the lipplicatia-n 
lu bu a:: c 0 rr.t d 'c r adjourned fiff], and any perstti, whether 
interested in ‘.lie eftate or net, may, On ur heiurt , apjtiy
tu Lhu siiitl Court by motion for I a; we tn hi: beard iu nppaEiii')ii 
to or iu buy part cf sucil opplieation. Tho paLiLiu-, may be 
i nape a Led Or. application to Uossrj. A- and B,, of , alia
Coli;itoi'B fnr thu pnLLLiunnrj.

yo- d. Sn m m uyj/c r oppoinImtHttf guardian tear* (o applti
for consent, (CrderlLS.)

In, ibe S. prprr.n Court of 
yen Sottth Wale*.

Jn Equity.
LeL ell perLies concerned ottend at my Chamben in Chsiwffl'y- 

fqiiai-e, on , Ot o'dock, cn I lie hearing cf an
nppLLatiuu on the part of [fAcjprtitoAcrr] that A.E., ur gone
other proper peraun, nuiy hn appointed guardian of C.D., ilil 
infant, and that E j-, ur luii'-e other ;jru;aar pergon, ir.iiY Ira 
an'.jULni-ad euOfdian u: G.U., l:l inf in t, for the purnuEd o.' 
meting on uelul: uf luch infanta \_or oimtAinet oa Mialf of 
socJi infants le>\ an apisliniii.i nn pitipnacd to l:n tnide by it petition 
pretested cn the day uf , by tbc aboec
nsir.nd appIiCbDta fur lii nrd:r iu utaurdantt v-aiaana prayer of 
such petition, imd (Ln niLpe the infants urc tcnbLCg in tali) tirat 
Buell guardkna may bo directed Lu malo fo)1 re njrmf fo_^ sucil 
application,

Betel t;iia
Thu summoug rraa tiihan uut by . , of ,

, rjLicitora fur :Li; apijlicOnt.

Nu. 0. Sttmmons/Qr Oppointsntiit tfffMidtau to If. serad iri/A 
jinfi™, and for teaee to fatir.f.r notification. (Order KJ.)

Let. [ill pmtiCB COnremed at! nud at my Cbambcrfliu ChiUMry- 
squAre, cn , nt uxicni, on the bearing
of an application Ou the part of [tAe yjffrfioacr .̂

Ihut A.IS- or aninn ut.her proper pmou mar be appointed 

guardian of C.D., au infant, and ‘.b&t E,F-er aOm* Other proper 
p-r-mati mny Lie appoiatefl cuaruian of G H.. f.n iufant, fur Lire 

purpose nf being nerved wi1.]] a rnjt:ffl requiring tlicm.un bc:':i!ll 
nf pucb in fen Lu, wiLiiiii Hear dayn after euwicc i hrrnnf, tn

r.cLifj' ’.Tlraibar they aarcnl 1c cr rtLl.^nr.t from au application 

proposed bo mt-du by a p^LiLiur. prewntod ur. LLie day
uf " by tho ohnnenamed applicant) lor B.U urder iu

annurdauen with tho prayer nf pun It jictiLiun, ur submit Iho 

infoul’s riql.'.a ar.d inLurtsla pu far as they may he ifleotcd by 
purii applieiLLiun ru bj nor-il Midi by t'rc Oouri, and (in :a;n 

11 lu iufflnlv, are tenant* in loLL) tiiut Hicb guardian a may bu 
nirectied to unlifY that they,OH benalf nf aueb infanta,OBMIlt to 

r lJi't.. t al /;■ 5 raT tuch *pptk*tioo f: r v iiiv. i'h fi# itfant's rights 
or interests so far ae they may ie aJJW.ted by feci application to 
Le dealt irith by tbe Court],

Billed Hi is day af

This a-iiin-.nnp wo# taken out by

, anLiuilnra fcr tht a p pi I can La.

N :i. 1C. Examination of married 'ea'acn,— Ab rut tf ecqtitit.— 
Ifame web as mag be required fn iw 2 m! a;All lie married 
fponma mAo or# to !,e eririmncd. (S3a. 43 and 441 orders IT 
aud in.}

In tbc F.ipri:n:c Court ui
New t! mull VYalns.

In Equity.
Tb c p el Ll Lur. ei s ir. 0 petition pHtonted in lb eso

moUeroon Li:a day oi request tiial A.E-,
nf in., | C.B., of fa., E.F,> of fc.,'\ being a solicitor [or 
isiini'ffrrmay bn appointed for the pprposu of any ur cither 
of L!:cm ninniinirg llie peiitionor G., llic wife uf H.J-, ard E., 
tiiu wife uf L.H., .1 nd LN., tlie wifi nF O.E., of Ac., rcEpCClirdy, 
touching tlmir know lodge OF lira nature and cifuct of rLra nppii- 
COtiOn inleurLeiL io bo nw.cLo by the petitioner, and tn apncrtaiti 
whether they '-Lie hail G t, ard iv.lif., rcspcelifdy, freely 
d eairc lu uiolic *uch opplieotiou, and whctlien she, the t*id XB., 
freely degirt* I/I nmiscnl Lu aueb lira lion. W n, tiio uulicitora 
for tns pctitiunOH, hereby CM-tify Liiaf neither of Hinm. the 
eiiid A-E-, C.I>, and E.F., i* tlie oolieilcr foe llie pelitioner cr 
any perty who« oonourrence or cunasnf lo tbn applicaticn ra 
jrequired-

fl..Leu ' :pi duy nf
A. an! E., su]i2lL;>rp for L-im pacitionri-p.

(Addiraps.1)
The Primary Judge! ir. Er.uiry itupoinln the fnid 

for the p'irpcFCL men tier nd in 1 An ancTC request,
E-.E , ll otter in Equity.

NY, 11. i’tiUHittuti. [Es. '13 a-i;l .14, orders IT aud 19 }
Jri the Suprnir.n Court cF

New Sauti-. Woleg.
Jr- Equity.

Let all pari i as concerned nllcud at my Chamber* Lu 
Chancery aqua to, ut .on , at
d’HocIj cn ib a hearing nf an application nn tiio part uf

, thn iirLh onw* in 0 pniititu prejjnlE.i in this 
matter ur, the day ui . that AE., af Ac.,
and C.D-, of Au. \ o-nd if the married icemen are twYSfit (ho 
jnTiSiiictwn, add being tolieitari], be appointed for lira purpose 
of my or cii her of thorn ei« mining tha pclitioioor*, G., Uie wife 
of H.I,, urd h., the WLIO of L.M.., and N.,tho Bifii-n: O.P., of, 
iin., icspediYcLy, touching their knowledge °f thn nature and
-pFecl of ‘.1..... pplication intended :u be made by the Fmd
pal iLinii, and Lu ascertain whether they liic End G i. trnl E.W. 
freely dcaire to mahe aueh ajlpilcation, mid whether aiie, lha 
said If-P-, freciy detires to COHMUtto aunli application.

I) iter, thi* day of
Tbi a Eummona we* ImLoh out by , of

, futinilnra for the cppliCLMlt.

No, 12-. Tiamnaiion. [if a. 43 end 44, order* 17 a^d ifi.)
In the duprciuu Court nf

N'nve S[i2:!i Walca.

In Equity.
The elimination of tit* petitioner G., tho wife of H.I., nriU 

EL.. ‘.!lc wife nf L.L5I,, nnd N„ tlie wife of Cl.P. | in'rrj themnnes 
sf oil t 'he cub is eoni eniently eruminod at the same place sy.I ai 
the same time'. TVc, tL:u ilBiJ G-.T., E.?r[., end N.LP-. haring 
been i.liis day roapeotirdy aiamiried, apaTli from niiL' Tcapcetire 
hutbands, lunch Lug uur t :■ o vvLrdSfi of ‘.be r.aturu an:! effset nf 
a-: ajinli.ia:Lnr. inlnr.nud bn made Lu the Suprfruc flourt ;i 
New du-Blb Wales, in its Equitable Jurisdiction, by a pntiliuu 
asciiented ir. i.hia matter, nn the day <>£
by 'us, the ‘aid GJ. and N.M. and othera, fcr an ewer thereto
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eity that TTO a?e iwurD nf Lhif :-.itur£! nrii crT^fii ijf the
mid i&tTOfltd epphmifao^ andw«pthe«Md<>.r,nodK.M
(Insire to nmkfl BUOh npplicetion, Md I, t.l,u anii y.H., frn^v 
aiairiT to coniddtto ipplioaLum.

Aj it itnea our httide thi j Jny of
TrV'iLnnsa lo the gigiutun) of!1'el 

Mid &.T.f KM,, urd y.V. t
Q-K. 3

(AiLifn;"".)

[Tn nt the '-Ojt ai t:.n i'jairn eitniin^tioo-^
tfj, in, CerdftMtt />/ emmlmifioit. {gd, ^ nnd 4if order* IT 

U“H ie,;
T, the ondMcgTisd A-B, being Ihe pewon eppoiotod b» 

Inmarr Jnd^e jn C()mi.y :or t.ie purpaw .^f Muniuint the 
nboTHiamed too wife of H.I,, Id, the wife of L.M and K
™6 > L-hi. : h.Lpe tbia dev emmined

^ *,ld N ^. ipai't from theit mpoetiTa
lllUtondtj >uurhi!ijr 1,1 cia knoirt^e (tf ti» r.n^re nnd ellecL of 

-".n ipplwtMd nn tended to hn ni.de hy r:e petition nboro 
rLc:rr„ to, nnd 1 .'xtc token sueh etaiuimttion in -.Ti Lrirc an 

nbore Mtfunh. and t fortlierccrti/jr th.t nt thn ti-nenf eueh 
eiumoattod I eiphioed to them tim niu.urt add effect of too 
nati applicotiod, and I am Satiafied that ihoj irero aware of tbo 
nature idd effeet tf ouch applicottod, and that they, th* =aLd 
ltd, and K.M. free r detiro to isato the said application, 
and that too eaid H.I'. freely desires to conoeiit to the sp:dnsjuiaiLio::.

Aj withers nny hutd this day of

No. H. tt.fifjfingtx.iminaUtut, (3s. 43 and 44 nr:i c f s
IT anti Id)

In i-ticaupi-enic Cmutt at 
Hon South Walca,

In Equity.

l’ ^ ^ H i ““to oath and aor tliat I was
pretent afld did SCO G,I > K.H, and N.P, MspeotiveTv name:! 
sii the _spat:> pet)t]ftn> wgn the ciiiBthralaOin op paper writicr 
eniieicd ueroto and ww prodweedp aud eliown to he marked A' 
ano that the sfgMtorss &L, KM., and H.P, attached thewto
are IcpeetlTdj ten nrepnr btmdlilftingj of Q., too wL:n ei 
5'1;’of ,. r ^ T ’ K-;h|; *if3 tf L.U., nf , md,
W 'lLe' W|f« ^ O.p,, of . And i inrthnt aay ihet 1
^aa presett aim did =tfi A.E. iip tha ttTtiUcato or panar 
vnlsn^odMed hereto and now produecd, ehowd to me 
Marked JJ,, and that the signature A.B. attached thereto is Lhn
proper handwrti og of A.B, Ae. And I aay that tho 8igh(it6re
(AK attached to the Ft id ijopnr writings ug a iritnesn is itT 
JiHudwi'iling,

FREDE, M. DARtEY, C.J.
W. 0. WIKDEYER, j.
Ff. H. SrEPHEH. ,T.
WU. OWEN, J.
G-EQ. irTBEEtlT BEFEELL, ,T. 
W- J. FOSTER, J.

>

C21—B
5yd ssj-: 5Tiirlei i'altcr, Gu^■l?n!l:■,c.^,. i:rLn;arL- ism.
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1889.

NEW SOUTH WALES,

CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT ACT OF 1883.
(ADDITIONAL REGULATIONS.)

flrcstntcb in tramtiini in Jui 37 Drc, +Lj. 14, etc. 0.

Aeditioj^aj. Regulations foti gitino effect to tiee provisions or jnr (jitvinal Law Abestd* 
ojevj- Act tn hespect or ooitmetation ce oimGATiON OF SENTENCES.

iifrtinn? 1 tnirl £ cf i’ji: B^glltiOhS cf *7(-- DWititjcT, LSSri. aT(! hci'chr irg^fnlcid, And tea fftlljTnjlg nrt pUMUlAgated
in iiou tllurcuf -

Prisoners '.jiuic.]' sen Uncos "lc peunl Bervitudo, nnd Jo Jinul Inlumr on 1!lo roods tind jrnl'.io worts, mid J.c 
imjinsonmciit with iirirti inbonr, will become eligible for licenses for public worts, under ito following 
condilions:—

rrisoners nuder sentence fl ora three to fire veers, nnd who have net been punished for misconduct 
within llio previous si.v months and favourably recoin mended by the gaolers, at a period I ivelvo 
months before they would become eligible for discharge under ihe ordinary reraiesion regula
tions. and in anticipation oi such discharge; in scnurces oc live to ten years, similarly at a 
period anterior to dischai'ge o£ eighteen months; in sentence* ot ten yeius and upwards, at a 
period or two years.

The Govern ^ may, under eieeptioual circumstance*, grant a license to any offender at any period of 
hi* sentence.

[M.J d2—
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1889.

Legisiati ve Asseilbly,

SOUTH WALES.
»

CONVICTIONS UNDER THE “BETTING-HOUSES
SUPPRESSION ACT.”

(HETUJiN OP' FEHSOifS COKVICTEP Oi)' GAMBLING THE METROFOLITAN DISTEIC1' HHVCK .TaTJUARV ,

Or tiered hy iis Letjid&Uoe Assembly to ic ptift/firf, 22 Auqust, 18SS},

| Laid flTi the Table in accordance withpr<>mi*c made in answer to Question Xo. S); Votes Arfl. 74,1-1 Avyitsf, 1BS0.]

Tho Under Secretary of Justice to The Stipendiary Magistrates, Central Police Court.
Gentlemen, Deiurtrnctit of Justice, Sidney, 0 August, 1839-

Ui viciv of the itumy prosecutions and convictions for gambling which have roectilly tahoa 
i>kce in Sydney, particularly ia connection with the us* of the “ Totoliaator,” 1 directed by Lie 
Minister of Justice to call your attention to the propriety of dealing more severely than has on no hitherto
done with all convicted offenders of this cIosn. , , ,

1 have, &C.,
ARCH. c. FRASER,

Under Secretary.
[A similar latter to the above was addressed to the Stipendiary Un.friBtrrUes, Water Police Court.!

G-. O'Malley Clarke. Esq., S.M. (for the Bench), to The Under Secretory of Justice.
s; 1 ' Central Police Office, Sydney, Vi Angnflt, 18B9.

In reply to yonr letter of the 9th iuatant, calling our attention, 1^ direction of the Honorable 
the Minister of Justice, to the uemeityof dealing move, severely with irffcndera undsi the Bettmg- 
honscs Suppression Act,” in view of the mnuy prosecutious under 1)ic snia .C.L, wc Imv.. tho. U.nor l 
acquaint you that prior to tho receipt of your communication wo had inflicted heavier Fonaities than 
formerly in such cases, having some time since notified from the Bench our inteutioii to do aa. m order to 
Tmt Jowi 8 8 far as possible, those places where the " Totalisator " us used for gambling oo riLuos.
1 ’ ■ [ have. &C.,

G. O'MALLEY CLARKE, S.M.,
(For the Bench).

1

594— METROPOLITAN
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METROPOLITAN DISTRICT,
^ETUBN ^ ™^vjcied of OiunbliDg by Totalisators, Coosyltatioa Sweeps, ttc., amce tJic'l&t

January laat, io above district.

1SSD.
il February,, 
] Mfirch ...
1 „ -
J „ ...

April
2C ............
2G ............
20 f! -
2d f)
2d ............
20
20 ............
20 „ „.
20 ............
12 July
12 „
12 „
12 „
2 March

21 „
21
2fi April

St
IS
?!

20 ,, 
2d „ 
21 ,. 
2* , 
20 „
10 July
11 A pril 
2 Mny 
2 
2 
i)
2
2 „
2 „
2 „
O ri
O „ 
d „ 

33 „
23 ,
23 „
27 „
0 .llJTlC

10 May 
10 „

il ,TLUC

27 „
11 May 
11 , 
11 „ 
U 71 
11 ,
11 „
11 ,:
H „
11 „

Barrows -Irutic^ 
Simmcms Dau 
Wellman Arthur 0-,, 
Higgins ,T,lr:]C3
Cm tiny Mnt.............
Tort J....................
Spool A. .............
Jones Will 
Wellman Arthur C.„
Pull W. B.............
Prnalliap.n Robert 
Solomon Isaao A, ..
Percival A,............
Palm A....................
Bowden Edward 
Kalin Eeniarrl 
D’Arcy W.
Bryant J)..................
Goldsteii] Louis

Do ............
Do ............

Lajifirus Henry

, 1,0 .
Goldstein Louis ■
;iu;sl lictcrr.
Noakes Wm,... 
Robcrte Jaines 
Cohen Charles 
Dowling Jeromo 
Herbert Cliarlea 
Liptna n Ha rry 
Clough Gem-go 
Riley John C- 
Noafces Thomas 
Meller Henry 
Moody liolj ...
Dai is Bcnjamiu 
Deloc^ Eicliard 
Jones W'ul.
Spoffortli Chas 
Duel;ridge Alfred 
Drake Alfred 
Kurtj Abrahaan 
ritiLuten Edwin 
Goldstein Louis 
Gibbs s. Fj, ...
Wilton F. F.,.,
Webb Robert

Wilson Keith 
Baker Geoigo 
Westoff Harry 

Walter
Wright George 
Waltci-H Arthur
Htii Jatmis ...
Clarkson Fdv.-iird 
Meeks .Tarncs 
Bcldoek A rthnr

:

Consultatiou swoop 
dc 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
(io 
do

Total] sn tor 
do
(](1 .....................................

Exlubiting placards to induce persons 
lo gambling,

Totabsator 
do 
do 
do
do , .
do

Permit premises lo be used for betting 
Tstalisalor 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do
CO , ,
do
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do ..............

Using premiacii Ah’ betting ............. j
do do ... ..J

Eibibiting placards lo induce persons 
to gainlliiig.

[1() ^ do
Keeper of r, common gaming-hotme 
loo mi io a coinmou gaming-houfc 

do do
do do
r-<> d:t
do do
do do
do do
l-:; do

£10 and costs, or I! months. 
£1.0 r.uc costs, or 2 nLr::ii:is, 
£■ 10 and conts, or 2 months. 
£10 and coats, or 2 months. 
£2 nud costs, or 14 days. 
Warrant issued.
£2 :lil:1 costs, or 14 days. 
£2 mid costs, or 14 days, 
£2 :i nd coids, or 14 days, 
£2 aud costa, or 14 dayn. 
£2 arid costn. or 14 f.iLvs. 
£10 mid costs, or l month. 
£4 and cost a, or 21 days. 
£d ar.d oos'.'i, ar 2.1 day*. 
£o ami costs, or 7 days.
£o and eo^ti?. or 7 days.
£5 and costs, or 7 days.
£d and coals, or 7 days.
£0 and cr?ts: or 1 inontli. 
£0 and c;;ara, or 2 months. 
£5 and costs, or 2 months, 
10*. and cosia, or days,

£5 and costs, or 1 month. 
£2.j .-iiid ros'.ii, or 3 monMrn. 
£5 and ccata, nr 1 month. 
£5 and 00 a La, ni1 1 month, 
£-20 r.nd ;:-.'it,(, or 2 months, 
£o and costs, or 2 months, 
£b and nosls. or 2 months, 
£u and ersta, or 1 month. 
Warrant issued.
£0 and costa, or 1 month. 
£1G aud costs, or 1 mouths. 
£0 and costs, or 1 month. 
I'o and costs, or 1 month. 
£o and costs, or 1 month, 
£d and (in^ts, or l month. 
£G and cosrs, or 3 months, 
£5 and coats, or y months. 
£5 and costs, or y months, 
£5 and costs, or 3 months. 
£1 aud costs, or 2 loiinths, 
£5 and co*rs, or 2 months, 
£0 and ersts, or 2 months. 
£0 and costs, or 2 iiiontlis. 
£0 and rests, or 1 mouth.
,Cj and cost:;, or 1 month.
£2 ^nd oostsi, or 7 (■i-.y*.

£'0 and co*t$. rr l ir.;;:it!) 
£10 arid costs,or 2 months.
10s. and costs, or 2! days. 
10s. and rrst*. or 21 days, 
10s. and costs, or 21 day a, 
JGa, and 00a r a, or 21 da vs. 
Ito rinii costs, ::r 21 days. 
L0a. and rests, or 21 days. 
10a. and coste, or 21 days.
1 Ah. nnd costa, or 2 L days.

The lusnector.General of Police, 
lii July, L Still.

GEO READ,
Supcrin I cudent.

[3£j : ciufIf* Cotltr, Comnnnuit I’nntfr,—1ES,
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1889.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

FUGITIVE CRIMINALS.
fDESPATCH RGSPECHHG THB EXTRADITION TREATY BETWEEN HER MAJESTY TEE QUEEN AND

THE JUNG OF SPAIN AS TO.)

Errsiukb to JJadiammi 1)0 Ctoittmanl).

Department of Justice,
Sydney, 3StF August, 1889.

Hls Efcelloney tbe GoTernor directs ibu pulFcatien, fcr general Infortniition, oi the following Despatch, 
dated IBth June, 1BSD, froin tho Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

ALBERT J. GOULD,

[Circular,]

Sir,

Donning-strcet,
18th June, 1889.

With reference to Sir M. Hicks Beach's Circular despatch oi 6th December, IB?9, I have the 
h oil or to transmit to you, for publication in tlie Colony uniter your Government, a. copy cf iin Ordci* in 
Council oi the 28th utfiinu, carry ing into effect a JJcciJLTation of the 19th oi February laat, amending the 
Extradition Treaty of !S7S between Tier Majesty the Queen anil tbe Kin;; of Spain.

The DocAratioiL came into operation on Tie 10 th inkiiiit. in couforiv.ity witb Article III.

Tbc Officer Administering
the Gevornment of New Soutli Wales,

I nave, <v:e-,

XN UTS FORD.

631 —
"Uirtra:
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\Bxitaoifr<m tbi London Gazette of Friday, May 31,1889,]
At tlio Coqrt at Wiqdwr. lhL‘ 2B‘.L o: Maj, -&B'?.

■ Pre/ttml:
Thj: Qvtity'H Most IIa.ikstt.

Lord President. | Rariot fVrrentry.
Lard AeLbooim*.

'W'-IIREAS bv th^ Eilrarlilia”. LS-it) nr.d IB7^, it has nn-.in^:.! other RiiK'-j'd, tliat wIluti; an r.rningEmnnt, list bcon
n-.ftae iriUl anj foreign 3t:LL.0 with rsffisct -lIh' surrender ta pi:ah rttilai Ilf liny fugitire eriinir.sls, Ker Htjonj nisv. hr Order ir. 
CeuacU, dirorh that the ?A:d Ac'^ shall njiplv in the CM* of illfti foreign E:rln : and that h’cr Majestj ir.0T,'i:v the Slime or nr.y 
Hlbsequent Order, limit the operation of Lie Order, and 1-eF.I-Tirt r.Li AOrne to fuciLiTe criminals who are in‘or suspected ef fciiinE 
m the part af Her Majesty's ilomline:i =. in the Ordrr. and render Lin' operation llicretf subject to sueh eondiLans^
e^^cpton!, and quaLQcatitms 0^ amr be dccmH:':! expedient s il::M that if. hy any law made after the af ihe Act nt 1870 bv
the_ Lcgitloture of any British pwwtficn, prorision is irade for ::r.r-:, .r.^ inru t^ttL within surh possession the surrender of 
fOgitiTe cHmiasld who are in, or sutpected of hsinj- in, Britiih possession, Her Majesty may, hr Lie Or.Vr in Council 
applying th* said Acts in th* case of any foreign Stale, or by imj suhsetfaent Order, suspend the operotion'wltiiin any such British 
possession nt thn rule Acts, o; ai any part iherea:, an Jar ns it relates ta sank fandfiti tflspe, imj su long ns surh law continues in
loree there and no longor.

Ar.d whereas a Treaty rrss concluded or. the fourth duy af .June, ciu) thousand eighl hundred and scranLy-Ofpli', ba'.wrcn 
Her Majesty and the Kiuc of Sjiaiu ftr Ihe :::atual extradition of fugitive Climinala.

And v,lirr.:u! by sn Onirr oi ITer Majesty the Q.ucen in Canneil, dated (he tHYahty-eeveuth tlnv nf Worcinbcr, cnc 
ijiati^anu ainlit hundred and serentj1'eight, it was directed (Jiai. the Eutniditsijn Acts Isffl f.nd ’.573, should apply in the case uf 
Spain.

And whereas by an Act of tlio Parham ant nf Canada pass at! in IS 8(5, nr.'.i.i-'d "An Aet respecting the Tcstied iriou ui 
Fugitive Criminals,” pronsion ii made for carrying into effect within the Uominion the surrender of fugilire crin'inats.

And whereas by an Order oi ITer Mijetly the Quean ib Council, dated Ult scronloentli day of Worcmbcr, cue ihousand 
eight hundred ana eighty-eight, it w:ie directed tbs: the operatiotl of (lir Itji.raditiun Acts, 1A70 Atld 1S73, should bo suspended 
wilhm tho Dominion uf Canada so long as ihe piuvidurs of tlio =airl Art of the Parliament ;;I Canada :3di; slio-.ihi continue in 
fon-e and na 1 or.grr.

_ And whiTims - Dcclsratiou was concluded un ihr uibeteenth day of February, uro thousand eight htmJnrd :,nf eighty- 
tiinr, between thn Gwemmetil uf Hrr Majesty ara (ho Goreriaineiit of Jiis Afijnty the King of Spinn, for amending paragraph 
£, Artiolo II, nnd paragraph £, A rli c I n VI, of the above-mentioned Treaty of the foilrl li Juno, odd thousand iv £ J 1111 a d -ed ond 
eerenty-cight, which Dtelarsiion La in L::e lenu* following i—

The C OTcru mcr.t of ]H f r Mtiftsiy La Q u rer. nf 1 Fi e Ifnitcd 
KLrgdo::: of OrCWt Britain r.nd Ireland, Bmptess oi Ia:iia, and 
Hi* Govurmnnr.t af Ills Majesty lha King of Spain, being 
ces.ic is to provide for the more effectual repression of crimes 
and ulTunacs in their respeetive tetritories, Iiave nuthoriied in 
dcs farm, the nadersigncd 10 r.grrs is follows; -

hi (robierno da Su Mojeetad '.r. Beirift deL j!c::io C:::da do la 
fJron Hrelana ii Irlailda, y RdiperutrLa de lil- [nMLa, y cl 
Gabinro do Eu Majestad si Rej (is ISepanu, dcseando Lisoor 
mas efoetira hi MipTenion do las ilcLii(;s comeiidas en sui1 
mpCctlves Urritorias, bar. aM-.iirisado CB debida farr:i a los 
Infrescntot para ecri\ eriir cn lo aigaiento:—

Aeticli 7.
Tlio English and Spanish texts of pnruteph o, Alticle II, 

Of K c Xxtndilioe] J'rraiy of llic ilh .Luan, '.b"S, are afiLiifdillelJ, 
and the fulluwing iesf lh substitured therefor i- 

Dnlawful oerral knowledge or IU)J AVe:u-j.t to have unlawful 
CH-mai tnowled^ii of ;i gji ! under sixteen years of A|r,!, Indecent 
aseonlt.

Artkfj.e If.

AariCi.t/) J.
T-os texie1 Esponol l JL’altF c?L pirrofc li dd AtFisuIu 

Il del Canvenio de Extradition de A' da Jmsin, de 1S7S, 
q-.isrln:: nL',;:i;''ie; y sr SUstituyrn del si ode figujenlc ■ — 

Comercio carnal ilfaita 6 i-rniativa Mel reisnio delilo ea ]a 
pers::ua Jr una jivee menor dn Thru y eri! silos de sde:i. Aten- 
lodo cjoul rn ei pudor.

AaTicrrAJ II.
T:ic Spanish inxi. uf paragraph ii. Article Tl, of the ftforcsafd 

Treaty ia amended by the (ubsMtution of Ihe wards ‘'no merer" 
far th c ■.I'Erds 11 quo ru pouri ciafdrr," sa that the Spanish tcil 
shall run, "Ala terminacion de uu plazo no manor de quince 
dir.; di-Ede qua tc urdcnii la prision y suin ic-n i juirio del 
picsa," Ac.

AH7[(.U.R III,
The praarnt ]) aela ml Lor shill come L: (o ferta tm days at’trr 

its puhlLoation in thu manner preaaribed by Law in tim reepectiva 
oountriee.

Tn witness whereof (lie undcraign&d We signed thn tame, and 
have ulTieJ (liLTrto f'e seal of I heir urn.s.

D.onr ar Madrid, L;: duplicate, the nineteenth day of Fd iruurv, 
in lbr year cf our Lard ?ra thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-tiLr.p.

BL tcx'.o Bspnliol del piirrofp 5, Artfculo VI, del or tedieha 
Tralado queoa enmobdado, snstitnycndoet par las polaaruB 

1 no zLLRii(Er’h ins palabras " qubno podvicioeder,’' de nmdo une 
el Lci(a Espwuol sen'. ,ra 7s tmoigaeloD Ce uu p'aia no manor 
do qiainau dias ddisJu ;jue *0 Ordand la prisian y oujectOD il jidi-Io 
dal pros*,” he.

AltTTCt'IO nr.
Bsi.ii TJiirlu-auLori eoiuani&m a regir hIlea A Las despueidosu 

publicuekut cn lu forms presailta o:: J oa resye ativ os paiErE.

En fi da la cual lo* Infroicrik"! Ja finnan y ponen si se’.lo da
EUS Srmei.

Hecho cn Madrid, pnr duydleario, A'diea y nn-svc de Fchrcrn, 
do bid oeLmcianl-ua oehcntn y nuevo.

(I**-) bArjrcis GiAur FOBD. (l.ie,.) Bl MLaelijs, .ns: IA Vjoa HE Atimijo.
^ow. thernforc, TTnr Majesty, by and -win'", thn advice tf th* Krr Privy CoarcLL, and in virtue of tha authority committed 

to Her by the ssiri racited Art;-, deth ordur, and it is hereby oidared, that from and nfler the iobth dav of .lutie, nee IhauEaibd 
eight hundred and eight-nine,tt* Enid Aais b!:l]I apply is the risu af '.ba said Bc-slLiatior of tL:n sincteeilth day of February, one 
tbau Bond eight Liandrad and f Lghty-ninfl, wirb (he Government nf His Majesty thn King uf Spain, as fully to all intents and pur
poses as in llie ciL"iEor ihe said ryeited Treaty of the fourth day af .Jane, one [hcuEird eight hundred sad sevarty-eight :

Provided always, and it; -".ereliy farther ardemi, that t bp operation of tho said Acts shall he suspended Wltiin tbo Dominion 
of Gfiruida *i> far as rclntes lo tlie KLingdoni of flpai!: end '.a tha ‘aid Treaty and Peciuietio::, and so lang ns thn prcviEior.s of tbc 
Caradisn Aet afnressad of IdSu aotifinucin farce, snd nn longer,

C. L. PLBL.

[Bd.]
Sjavcr: CtiaTFos rpttflr, OavrFVvaciTt rnnter,—RBSl
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Xl;W SOUTH WALES.

FUGITIVE CRIMINALS.
lUfiSPATCH rtHSPT;:CTJN&I BETWEEN ttRE If4JESTY TUB QTTTEN iNB THE PBESIBEST 07 THE 

UNITED STATES OT MEXICO TOP THE MUTUAL EXTRADITION OP.)

^rcsmlfb id JJatHanunt bp (fomnwttl).

DtT);Lrtm(u]t of Justice,
Syduey, 2^t!i August 1889.

His EsccIIency tlie Governor directs tlie publication, for general bfonnation, of the following Despatch, 
forwarding n copy of an Order of Her Majesty in Connoil, dated the Cth April, LsStl [or giving effect 
to tho Treaty between Her Majesty and the President of the United States of Meiico, for the mutual 
eitradition of ['’usTitive Cri[olQ:ils,

ALBEET J. GOULD.

[Circular.] Downing-street,
April, 1889. 

Sir,
l have thn honor to transmit to you, for publication in the Colony under your Government, a copy 

of au Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated the Gth instant, for giving effect to tlio 'JVcsty between Her 
Majesty nud tlio Pirosid.cnr- of tho United SPirics of Meiico fo:- the mutual eitradition of Fugitive Criminals, 
signed at Mexico oil the 7th of September, 1886, T he mtilications of which were exchanged ni Mexico on 
tlio 32nd of January, ]S88.

The Treaty will njnic into operation on the Lfith inniant, in conformity with Article XVIII.

I have,
Tbe Officer Administering K NUTSFOBD.

the Govcrmuent of Hew Smith Wales.

680—A
[ Extrsict
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[Extract from the London GaxeUt of Tuesdayr April 0,1S89.]
At t.lie Ccmtt al, Widdur, t:L£i t>L>. Hky of Aptil, LSBi;.

.■
T;:>: i(-3ST ZlCEllSST MaJuStT,

J-crI P riiiii’.r t. 1 rlnM nT Limtl-ifli.
of Rkiil^dd. [ Vt?coiiEib La w

V, nSEbii^ t-r r.ie BltndUitm Act!-, Iti^O 137^, it tjf- ii::iirn?st otlifr L::■::cv.^ctpd rhnt ivhci c fin Ijus hirirLi
mvifr Tritrt lay foreign! Stale ^siUi re^pcit iot3i$ eun'enJeir lo tuoh Stato of nny fngjitiTt eiioiiDu^, Her MnJeHty nny, ?iy Order in 
Cij-.lt.cl.j direct tliat tlie alid Ac-ra !-h:i.l fipply ir, the case ci Bueb foreign Strife; H’ld tliat ITfir Almjeity inr.j, by tlio game or finy 
jubtt^uent Order,, Icont the oporition. of tins Order, nnd restrict tho sa'nr. to fu^itiTo erid-Hmls 'vh.o arc in qt siiApected of bsiiig 
in tbe liftrt nr ilflr bldjeitT E dcaainioiieSpKiGed in i-lic 0:;i:ir, nnd render fie (Jpcraticra t-bersnf enbjetl lu a.ici-i cn^ijitiflnj. 
eieepLient, nntl qualifiailtons up iBiy be deemed eipcdie’Jti I ill lil thfil if, hr ani! |aiv mode lifter :lia j:LFF.i:ie nf t.hfl Alii uf 1370 bj 
Liir Lcgisiiii.in-Ii uf any British pewession, prof Is iim ia matij for wtrjing inti ellant within =.:nli pe$fct«iOn liin H.ivmndcr if fugitiTe 
crimitiila i-.Jiunrc in or euspwted i: bnir; in Piic'n Britisll posaBWLDii, ilnr Majudy niftT, t>y tbe Order ia CoNricil npaljint thn 
EBitl Ads in tlie cum e( my foreign Slale, er by nny eubseqnent Order, aitspenil theepentien vitbin any Edeb BiitiEii iwMoeeion 
of the aasu *d3,, or of saj pait. t!iQToof> so far as it Fdatea to eisch foreigu SLatt± sad m long m such la?r eontmuta ia iarca tlvare 
and oo loDgcr.
,, -. by nn Art uf tlu Pnriian-.nrt c,i O.nnrA uji'ifH in ISSfi, and cnfil.lid " An Ad leepectmg t':ie ?.tr.Hi(iili Ji: *f
f ugitiro CnnnimU/" [irOTisioo h made for cirrriag into effect within tbo DomiQion tha eiirrcnder of fugiliro erlttiinhls.

And wllfrtM by an Order of Hor Mujcity t:n Queer, in Counci), dated the seven tre nth rljiy nf NoTcmber, OlH theOEand 
ci^Mhuudred and entity, eight, rt wat direeted lhut the operaMon ef Uia EitrsdiHoo Aeta 187l> and 1875 sbouM be euepended 
within r.:u Jh rnnen cf Cfinarn an long as tile piWsioa n: ire aiir) Art of thu Parliainimt af Oicadm nt liiyil ehokdd euntimie in 
force sai rn longer,
_ And wherCM h Treaty wc= CDUcloded an tbo scvinillL d'iLv of Sep1 einbecH one UnmeawiddgbUiundreil and eighty-air, bn:ween 
TTor Majesty and the President of tlie United fStilw of ileiieo, for the mutual gitradiiion of foeiiitceriminelt, which Treaty ie 
io the terms Jbliuwirn :—

_Mr-j«ty ibo Queen nf the United KinTj;-- j; Urcai 
Rritflin ai:ri Ireland, and His HrceLi-nrcv lIk President nf r.:'::' 
TJnited States of Idcriao, basing judged it expedient, with a 
viciv iu lbr better adnaiuiatmiOD of justics; and to ihe preren 
tr:n of eirmo Witliin tbc twe nn.: :'r.'j!-!i and liicir juriedietians, 
tliat persone charged with or cu’ vi::c.d of tbe crimes orcEeuccs 
herein,if rev enuueer&ttd, and bcirg fiigitirei fron: ^rs'.iae, 
si.oulj, Uuder certain I'irsuic.ilsnccE, ;in cnnini-crally deiirersd 
-cp, have named as Hide I'lmipottlltiAries to conclude a Treaty, 
tiint :s to 5KT :

Ear Majesty tks Queen ni tlio Unitod Einpdcm of litree: 
Britain and Ireland, Sir Spenser St. John, Knight Chmmsndcr
uf 31 V r-!-. c c L and f-1. ii env^e, Esroy Ert era cd t e.Tj ar:■
liialster Plenipotentiary °f tier Brilannio Msjcrty in Mexico;

And his Kvuiikney The President uf t-'c United £r-.ia.: of 
^.diLe-u, Sefior [. hivi s ia J o i)ur Emilion Velasw, ei’Minittcr 
Plenipotentiary of ire-ne-n in Frtnce, he , i:.. ;

V.’Jju, afeev h.vvinp coumuilicaicd ‘-C c V'b other their respee- 
tive full powers, fntird in good ard tire form, hftVO ngrCetl 
upon rnti conoiadcd the following Articles; ■ ■

AttTKl.E r.
The High ContrScImg 'i'f.rrie.-, encoga to dolirar v.p to ec.ch 

Other, imdoT t.hn decutcistjuleai an;i ootiditioiM stated in tho 
present Treaty, those person* who, being accused or convicted 
u[ any cf the- eiin.es or offences ennnicrkted in Article If, 
en™viiLl^ in the territory o: t.hn one Party, shall ba found 
’■v i‘-bi:l thn territory of the Otticc Party.

Ajiiicu!; IL
■Rxtraiin-.ori riiail bn roeipTOCaUj granted fur tiio foliawi::-; 

cr. tr.es or affnnccE ■ —
1. Murder (including tasassinatlon, purriciilo, irfantiridc, 

peiiBoniuy), nr attempt t: oonEpirsey to niuirclcr,

2. AUr.slaiiir'bim-,
a. Adnainirtcriug drugs or usir.g insirameaits with inter.’. Lc 

pro euro tbn mbewriage ui ivumcn.
4, Ib: |; 5-
5. Carnal tmwledgs, or any attempt to hurn e.arral bnuiv, 

ledge, cf it fLiri ttadcr Ifl ynarM ai n^n, if the evidence produced 
jastiGe? commUtal for those crimes according ta the Jaws of 
bolli the Cuotruotinf: Purtian,

fi. I n ri rof-Li t. msault,
7. Eidmpping mid folFe imprisomnent, ehUd-stejifing.

a, A iiouc'.ioo.
'J. Ii12nnr.’
10, Malicloutly T'oiinfing nr inflicting grievous buhiiy 

litrcL.
I!. At!Wilt C nairicnin £ artnal bodily bitviu.

Ib. Throats, by ic'.Lcr or otbemiso, wilfi intcTi*. to extort 
inoncy or other tbings of rslne,

IS. Peijury a- Sttlwrnattmi uf pnij'ir;-.
1+. Av:j:l.
1J. Biirglary ov housrtnoAkmg, robbery with violence, 

larceny, uv embcarlement-
lii, JT:an:] hv a Luiji'c, banket', n’cnt, fector, trustee, director, 

member, yvjjablic u£icnr of eny Chmptny, matin nriminul by 
any law for -.ite iinie beirig in foiro.

Su Eicelenci* el Presidento de lus I;!Fnd:'E TTnidos Mexicanoii 
y Sn MajeStad la Rciita del Ha:no Unido :Jn la Gr*:; vlrc:a:".r> d 
irioodai hetbiendo eicido eonvcuicobo, paramojor edmitiistra* 
jnstieiii y porn prevenir los dclitoe en umbos jMifsee y nus jutib-i 
diceione*, quo lo* indiridocs eciiESdos de IdadelitoFicnauierados 
,:ise ndelsnle fi oundc^adr'E por elios, j- |J"C CEt.cri ur ifugoE, 
Er.vu nc eicrios eases reciprocamanto entroguiioEi baa nombrado 
S-.IS PiempOtenoLarios p:ra CE-lp|j:..r un Tratado, i E.vber:

’■■.i Excelenois c1. PrOEidcnts de IpsEBtndwUijidos Mciioacos 
111 Brnn: leeenciodo Don Lkn ii:0 Volesco, CX-Mioistro Plcr..- 
potenderio do Mexico en Fmnoia, Ac., Ac.;

T £a Mnjnsiati ia Hfiiua MeL jlcint! Unido do ia Gr.Mi 
BrrteSa ^ Irluudu » Sir SpcnEer St. Johit, Qabnllero Comotuluder 
Mo ®.ilt blit,.i:: , San Jorge, Enriadu Extras rd in avio y MiniBtro 
Pletii|wHenci»rio de hi ilajc-riod B'itii'.Lcv nr. llviiuo :

Quionef, rimpui's do habwse camuniesda mutuBmentp sun 
res po mi VOS [?Ii:uue poticras y euenDtrodoloFf rn huons y (jcuiiln 
fortna, ban onnvetiido en b? A:lii.ulua stguienlCE:- .

AnrnCtru> f.
Las Alt's Pavtn; Conlrataul es -=!i obligem A entregurse cr lus 

casos y eon Its cemdicioiaeis eEUputsdeH cn el preeoqte Tntedo, 
a los qua cnfar.tln aou»dos n condcnadot uu’- ii'Eti'-u Jr los 
dnlif-:-* enomertilos c:l lL Artfculo Ii, y acm-ntidnE nn al terri- 
t’ric de algnoR if. Elias, ee euettentron rn ci tcrritcriu do lx 
of re.

Autictit^ If.,
Tendril, in,'far La mutua Cltradioton ucr lea iiian’catcn 

delitos:—
1. lioinicii'lo cah Heads (eomprendiendoao ei uscsinato, cl 

OarriciJiu. o'. [aflUlticidio, rl tnvctirnnir.inr.Ln) ; if e! uO“utu de 
bomiciilis wliflcado; n la i olusion pura comotorlo.

2. Homicidio simple.
3. Ll cmplcn de f iiELur.r.iaa 6 cl u«0 da i n Ftm ine:: Los ran ct 

(In de pvej.Lvar el nborto.
Vir-lxciur.

5. Cbp U 1ft i Eerint.u <is copula fun tin a jdven mrr.ur Jn Jirx y 
Enia eiiOs dc cdrJ, si la proa'na prcdiinida juetiQc* la ]jrie;nn 
Per Ejes delilsa, eouforme a las feyes (io smbar T.-.rlri Ccntra-
f LIll.i'E.

(j. Atentodo nnetj.'L el jiudcr.
;. Tiagiu ; df tear tun d pTisiur. EjnaxbJa confalBcdad ; vono 

de tttiies,
6. Bjiplo,

Bigsiafia,
ID. Eeridca d golpee qat ucaFioncrj graves ientones. una; y 

utaoE dad ns iiir«nciontlDa«tit#,
11, Agrcrton fiolonL* contra laa ucraanai. qaueAndole? algun 

dflho onr]!ovst.
1 Li, Arii: i.’.f cv. cartaE u brobaa cu ofra forma, cur. nl ilr. Je 

ohtor.cn Jie.Efa iii otrcn Cibjrtoa dn vabiv.
17, peijnrki 6 to born o paw qur tc comota prri aria.
14- luoendio vnlnrtafio.
J ii. Alla tie miento iir nioinia; ruiu »n violeucia, roho sin 

viilrnria, pscnhidD y abuse do coiiCavra.
It, Eraudes eomeltdos pur ins q-nc Tni-.L';!::-. alguiHi, eosa 

nurb e cn depdsilo J f:ou utvu fi::, siempro q-.ic :ld a: rraMiera 
ei dominio ; p^r loa banqueros, agentes, :anLn:nE, Mreriurns- 
ivJminisiradnrEs de bienes, diroetoree, mtembroe <S empleados do 
una calnpaula; y qur to’^an rl OarpCter Jn Jrlitu Cutiforir.o 
las ley ns vigentes ad TeriScar* al lechn.
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17. ULlainirt^ mtucy, tiUmaIjIi; fMuritjj or i;oaiU by fiilse! 
pretCTJOH i rfideiv i ii (; p.ny mmifly, vutunble SMUrltj, Or 'I’.'r.*? 
properLy, kriD^ Lr 17 :l:-3 aamL; ba^o bi'f- bIoUq ar unlawfully 
o;t,aL^cr..

11;. {3.) CaLLiLtL'rroLtLUff nr nltiLTLii" money, nr brin^in; into 
sirculmion eoutiltrreilfld nr alr.ere^ nooney.

(i.) ur Liiunlcrki'-jn^ ■:); a^.crJn^, n; LLtterLr.^ WLL^t-
ij firi-nd, 0u1.nl ILrfi iLfd, cr .il'-C-ed,

(c.} KuOwinjily making, wilbonh lawful nulboiily, any 
instrujiionn, lu^I. tu‘ eiigiiu}, adap^ii an;L intabded !or Ike 
LLDLnUjrffiL:::^ r/ o.n of ilia ;cnln.

ID. Crimes ii^ibnpl bouliiniptcy Law.
tl). Ar.y ’r.alniinuB ant ilnnn wil':: isitoat in pLodar^rr flu 

lafcly of ;l-v |j(ltiou Lravcllio;’ or being lluou u railway,

21. HLdieiouB in j illy bo prOfwLrty, if p-.LcjLoJiLnnobsirilLfLta'rlo.

£E, Crjuioa eommitted ut pna: —
(3) Piriiy by lbs law of naiions.
(*-) iiiokoLg or :JriLrori:i[; a rssiri r.*, pen, n; attPDiJL+icg jr 

consbiring is d:> mj.
(c.) Rr.i nlr, or cnnppiriiry to revnit, by l.irQ nr morr [Lpr'ior.s 

J-: board a shiip ou L-:o Lir';. trai a^a1.::;'. ibr auLbority of tbr 
rro=J.nr.

(*f.) AtSiiblton board a niiLji On tbc liigb noan niLn intent lo 
dostroy life, or io (io [TriovniiH h^diLy bal'd}.

£2. Dealing in Rotpe in parli DPMinsr as -x ;;a!tir .l:t- 0, 
c:Hhni:niL olTcrta iipiiL::!:: Ibfi jjiws of bo!:: StabeB.

Tiio oiLraditLoii is aiao to oe pranioil for partioi pfttiob ib ar.y 
of th« aforesaid! crimst, provide:! sac'-, partieipalien be n-.Lr.LaEi- 
nliln by Lli:: lor'? cE both Centrectlng Purtift?.

Eifnldit.lon may r.ilo bo irrintoil al fEio disrrotLon of the 
Stale niiplied In in maapoct nf nny otber 1'riuie ior which,
acCSrdir.lt 1/j '.lia laws L'f belli the Contracting RarEies for '.ba 
timn boi::;' in forte. Lb a grant oar. bo Toirlo,

Aiettcli III.
Eilher GtiTPminenl 01 ay, in L-a nbHlnts disc-etion, refuEe to 

dr lire: bp Lis earn mbjccta to the ntbrr C7t.Torniiient.

Aeltici.e IV,
■rile mtridition Fl.r.ll nji take plans i; the uor^on clainwd ou 

tiio iiarl. oF Her Uajssfy's C0i nrr.:^oat, e; thn jji-raov. oliiL:na(i 
□n t!'L(i 1:art of tEin UoTemBient oi' Mssioe, Inn nlrouily Lrrn 
trisd abd ilLsonari-ed or pnnuhed, o-r is at.lE uadnr tr:r.. l:l llip 
territory 0: jf rr!:..:-or is the United Eingdcnb rr<protirr'y lor 
v'lio rrirrir fyr wliieb bii our rjidi lion La demand oil.

If tiio jioreon oliuir.od on the part of EJ«r \1 jijostv's Gorern- 
me"1., or Ob ths pirl. of lbs Govornmo::'. of jIctlod. tr.onJ:! ':e 
n 11 a :r eiainimtien for nny rtbar rr.:::e in tbr; lerriKH-y uf 
^io si CO or mi t'l.o E E n i r c d li in I'dum roaporlire^y, hip extrsditnen 
abalE bo deferred ur.tii tlie eentlusloD of l.ho trial Ana tlio 1'nEl 
CisriiLiori tf IIUJ punishmsbt Awarded i:) bim.

A EiTtarjc V.
The eiEmdilitm Iiiiall r.0J. take p]*(:o if, anbaronontly tn tr.a 

commi!aim: ef tie crime, or Lr.a in;l if.Lficii ct tba pcoAl proiC- 
oiLiisL'. or tlis ;;nrn lion tliereon, euemplina fromprcEecution or 
pnnislimant Eiaa boon oequired by lajme of tiiLu-j aoiOrdL:i|; to 
tlie Iawu el tjie State sppliod to.

Abtwle VT.
A. fugit.LTS criminal eiEiaLI rot be aurronrlmd if i.bo ofTcr.oe ill 

reapc;:i of which in a surrender ia dcuundecl ia ono of a poEitical 
eharac-fr, or if he prerr t/ A', the requisition for iii.i enrrebder 
h t- s, in fr. :■!, been ir a :1:: willi f. Tiotr to t ry 0 r p n □ L: d liim far. 
offcnco of il poiilir.il rbirtoter.

Auticie Vn.
A person Bnrrradcmd car. in r.c sale bs k-rpL. in prison or a: 

brougilt 1.0 trio I in the /Slab: to whiidi iba anrriyidftr iias been 
in ado, fur nny oflior orinic, or nn mscoiint 01 any utbrr matirra, 
tbun tlioee for which '.E-.e eilrAdilion hlllI! Iiatc teker. place, 
unLii be has brfr: rtEtorod, or iiir- Imd on npiicrfiiHlly uf 
return; n £ to the S tai.c by which Lc baa been sorrendered. if]) is 
Stipulst ion (lucu not apply to crimes rommil.tert ailer tiio 
extradition,

Ajirrcts VIII,
The requisition for eil.rorLiLioa pluili bo :ua:ir, tiDroiLfrli tba 

JlLplomr.! i:: AgedU of tbio ffipb ConlrActinc I’r.riirf reipet- 
lirety.

Iba roqi;i = iEio:i for tlio f s.1 riLiUrion of nr. aor.iaod pariou mint 
ba accompAllied by 0 warrani; of arr/isL insoiiid by tile compet<nt 
luitbority of ths State reqniring the crtrAditiou, ai’.d by icth 
crLdenra as, acsOlding io tbs Iatte i:f tha plate whore Iba 
a;:2cEqd is feund. would j.isufjf hla arrett if Iho orime lied bren 
committed tboro.

IF iba requiaiticb relates to a person atready eoirrieled,it 
:iHi!L. bo At mm per.-.0:1 by 11. a sentence of eondomnstion pn-std 
against ike ccr.rir-jrd psriC!: by [bo euranctent Ccurt of the 
Mtata that uoakfi t!;o reiiuiaitior. for oifro^Ltion.

li. Eainfe : reeepiaeloa tie din WO, ralorea, i'j ntroi bienea 
rebadoa u obtanidoa ilcgaluienle.

in. (a.) La falai UencEon d altcncion do Ja jnorieda; if pener 
tu circnlpclcn riienedA falsa O iL]JLemdA.

(I.) .T.11 li; 1 =: d :i d? dor-..!::ar:i jn pjiblicee d priToduH. 6 
purar an cireulaciob dooumenles fulaOs 0 fiEaif-CAdos,

(<■) I'nbrieAr d BAbiondna, sill autorfilurf icgAi, nL^nr. inatru- 
]r.eiHo, utenaiEic u inaquina prOplo y urlcrimdo nr.ra [AlsifitAr 
moneds dt loe Ekbtdoe reapcctiTcs,

ID. lla.iloa Oor.irn ir; Jcres ric quieblA,
SO. Todo urto inriTiriOM.il ejacnlAdo COn el prnpdaito depnr.or 

on titligru I a Kguridad de outtlquictA perseno C--v riAic d eaiu 
c:i un Farrraf.irr.l.

2f, DAfiO* inteneionnles eanssdos a la propiedad, eiemproquo 
el neebo niol.iro im proccdimionio eriminel,

22. Dalitne cometidos er. alfn :OAr 1- 
(3 '■ PiroteriA coal forme si dereebo de ec :’.ta e . 
fi; liahAi t. p-.q-.Lu dealTuir M-L b ;qiul tn cl ruAr j 6 coln- 

ilirac pLli a Euiterlo, 6 el tonaiai de ea-tua drlLtoa.
fo.) AmoLlr.irae, d coludirse r'ljr. ol riii;riju iin, pnrdna d iuab 

f,i'r,u tls a berdo do uel buqua en a!;a inar, cowtTft I a MUtofidod 
del eapilau o r at srn.

(m1,) Aprcsiui) riel'i 1 tA d bordo d-n 1111 biiqoo on allji inat 0O11 
cl piapdjito do priTar ce Eli vj(l;i t cauhit ijrAveB laaior-ca 
ecrpOTiilo*.

Hi. Trixiico da aEtlAvcE en idnninos que eenttitiiyA ub delilo 
contra lee ieyee do nmboa IfsiiKica.

Tambiep Eiat Lusur il La citmdicion per tomor parte cn 
a un I q i,: st.a ile dslile; ciprerados, co" la!, ."ic I a portictpnciMI 
ipt pamiblc l airroriiii. d ]:.< Leyes dc aa Lfartes Ountretani i:s.

puodc tambieii coneedarte Ia extrndieion, £ nrbltrio tiel 
liatAdo il quien sa pnlu. pur ouolquierj olio ilrlifu, reapacEo del 
soil je ptiode eODeedsr Ia nitrAditinn, couforme iL Ias ioras de 
AIDLma Partes CcnLtallUlles, rigentes c:-. In dparei rn qua U'A 
pcdula.

AanoyLC III,
CiwJa m::o de Los d 0 j Gnbiemos plied*, San arclusirLi arbitrio, 

rennaar la anfraga lie ...ua nArionr.lai r,l o1ro UobmroO.

Aetictlc IV.
La eifTcdicton DO tendril ! 11 |:r.r I.: 1.1 : di a i il no TIL 2] Amid o par 

ptrlc do! GobicrmJ MexicanO, d fi al iAdividuc reclaitiadc por 
pAi'te dal Gob Earn 0 ilc S.i ll.jjrsf nd, fA lia si do ^urjAdo y 
tbsuello d etiligxdo, d seIa todiLvia enj uicindc eu cl tcrritorio 
da. liairo Unido 6 el da Xldxiec ru-pi'e'iraruiLDla, por el deli to 
oo". moLiro del cua! se pidc Ja exlmdioign.

fii cl ir.diridna raclmnano ;ior parla did Gcbiorno Mexicoht>, 
i> por portc dal Gobirr io de tin JiLnjestad, rEEUTie.i.i anpiiaindo 
j-asetro deli to ar. el larr.icr.r. :.a'. UeibC Unido 6 en cldc 
JP'iloo rcspcetivamanle, EU liiferirf, an cihrAdirioLi b-Aalo la 
terminacicn dal juieio y an e.m aasi Ilisli liAber eitinguidc Ia 
;iaiic quo SO Jn liayc. impuisto,

Abijotlo V.
^"0 bAbn', lu|;Ar 11 la extrjiliaion al doapnaa do con’-etido al 

dalito if lie ccmcnsiiio el proeesO, d de Ja condensetDm, bA 
p-taerllo Ia iLtzion d in rtoA cojifcrme & lit I aye a clal JiflLildc el 
quese ride li extrodicioti.

Auteci-:^ V.T,
Bo »entregird a! rrc prdfugo ai al deHtccoQ inotirodel 

cual fs pidc m: anlrajrn 'Lerm rarilOLer polflicn, 6 ui dl prnbuafl 
uue en rcolidad se bn bccr.o rl requeriaicmtll pen sc ectrejnj 
coni A mire da jmgtrle (f Cueligoxic por nn delltn ducsjar'jir 
politico,

A’ArLOtLO VII,
bil indiriduo tntmgado er. nlr.r.'.Lr. ciFO pnefe ;nr :r.Ar.tctiLiLo 

c:l prlaion 6 iuigadn aa al EtalaiLn al cituI ae liA hecho en entrcf'A, 
jmr algun ol.ro Co!lie, d con metiro de cnaleaquicTa otrna 
negocioB, Lil:orcr.taa de aqnollooque bin rr..-:lirr.d0 U oitreduion. 
lust* quo uaja iLevurito 5 iinyi territiu uoa i:po:1 nnidsd ds 
reiver ill Ifslnde par cl roll fuc cntrapjr.da. E^ln esttpulficjob 
nc na apLLrahlo j'l dolitCS com r'.i J os dcapUOS do Ia extradirior..

AuTErnji.ti Till.
Lll dcmMldA de eitredicion debara biieCMO por media do ha 

Aprntas H.plcmrhirc., reapectiTCS do lie Altao I’irtea Ccn-
Iru-JlCLts.

La dcxiiLinln di: cstriLcicinn do nr. ncusodo estaiiiMWmpiLflldA 
tic ur riiLLidiimianlo de prislon expedido po: In Ante rid ml 
eonpelento del Eitnilo cut pidn lr. ciTS.'.d.eLor, y do nrucoA 
q-.LC, confer DIO C im I eyes did Lo^at Ctritc ee cr.cnentni el 
ii::;..jjido, juStllicirfAb an doteneion, ai ajII ue liuoLBro nomrlido el 
deli to.

fii al requenmiebto (e rrHuT:: mi indiriduoyoeondenedo, -c 
aconi[)AiiArd U aonfoncia coddonatoria pro : Inebida contra cl 
cyridiLnada par cl Tribunal aampctenle del Eatsdn ten pidA Ea 
uitradiniaii.
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A e^LlflriM in mntiMiaclim Ip r.otto □(! driiE-.ed t r;)^-
vLftion, hi]t a poreon so EsoiLenccd muy bo dull]'., wiUi ms un
aEiiieed psrj^i,

Astihls T\.
If l!:tf Toqi]isiti(m for oitradition bo in accnrcliinofi witn t.hn 

foTogniar; *tL-:uliLt:(;ni| Uio conn po'jf :il iutkuntkl of Lbc SL-iikL 
nppUdd to »Da)l ]iTjC5odi t-n -.!.o Arrjit of the fqgitiro.

AimtJ.n
A fugitivo cs-imiinl may ho o nprslicndeii, mi dor & Tonrrant 

Inutd by *Tty Puli;p Mo^i»trnU>, Jnptieo oi -be Peace, or other 
competent AOthoritj in aitbcr UUUtrj, Ort (Uth mfortnitiou or 
comptaiut) ilioL suob erWenco, or ntier mob pfaccodings os 
troiiid, in tlio oniniou of tbu aolliarity iinoio^ tbo Tifrtnt, 

juititj '!ie iesuo of n wamint if ths ■.Irims had been [ omniitLed 
cr ibn nerscin eonrictr.d in that jiarl o: liia jo'iiLniooj of :bc!*o 
Cohtr»s[.ing Pirtica in nbici; th* jtta^ii.i.rii'e, Juttico of t.lm 
Peace, or other compctopt authority oiercises juriutiiotion : 
Proyidcd. b.cTveT-:-:-, lbat in t!i; Uritcd KiDplou the ncCurea 
siioil, Jo *ueh esjs, ho tentss *p»i)ily*spo*hVe before*Prdko 
Ma^Lstndc ill London. In tb* Republic of ^f0ni^;o tin1 Oovcrn- 
nieiit will iln idc un the extradition by sduninutrntire procedure, 
until a judicial procedure be established by law, vrhen tbe 
aceiBcd will be dclircifd or :::::i si poaaible ro the Judge 
designated by In^r, 'IJja eHminal ahall, in afidOrdiitOfl with tiiis 
Article, be Siscliarccd, ar well in Mexico Jir in the United 
Eingdom, if witbin the t:rm of thirty doys a rcoui’ition tor 
Bilraditiuo shall nut >.hvl been made by the Diplomatic A^s-:r. 
of hLs cn no fry in accord ancs sritiLibc stipulations of tbi s iTeoty.

Ibc Sail iA r-.iie slmlL apply 1o the carer of pCHOJlB ncoused or 
Con rioted of auy nf tbn crimes or offences specified in this Treaty, 
and committed un the high seat ou board say vss>cl of either 
country ^binh may coma into n port of Lite ctbrr.

Atiticie JJ.
I "hr cn'-edibun almll t.ula yh;s only if tbs c*iden» be 

found sulnoisnt, according Lo the laws of the finite applirh to, 
cither to jurtify the committal o£ (Jie prisoner fur trial, is case 
the crime hod been commiLtrd in t.iio territory of the Hame 
St.dc, cr :c prore that tho prho-cr it the iuentiLat urn,un 
convicted by '.bn Courts cu" ths fitato which ’.riikes tlie rscinsi. 
tiuii, and thuL Uie crime of which ho bs* been convicted in onu 
in respect, of which srtradiLion could, ab the Lim.ii of niich 
conviction J hove been granted by tb* Stain applied to; and no 
cnm.cioL jlul] be surce:::Jsrecl until after the expire:ion rf 
fifteen dnye frou: ftic datH: oi his committal Lo prison to await 
flic warrant for hir SUrMSdor,

ill.
In Hie eTaniinat.ioiir which they r.id hay# to mr-Vc in 

acuuidsiriuc with tho foregoing stipulaiiont, Lho authorities of 

the State applied 13 for "dd extradiliun shall mintiL or valid 

CTtdfUCC :Le deposition# Or ntatemenla of witnesses taltsn in 

the other fitate, under osl.h or u::tl0r Hlcum aULrniatiSn 1*> tdl 

tiie 1-nir h, uruurdinq as its lagislstion may proride, ortho eopiea 

of these depnsit.oris or Itotcmeuts, *Sll Liltfwiic tbc r.-*rrwuts 

i = ?unf. and Kfltenees prouounoed iu [hr dr.Lie which demands 

the extradition, Lite ccrt id cates of tbs fact of the rmiem-ration, 
or the j ud Lei a I document B wlllch pcUva it, provided iltu stum: 

rrc UUlhCntiCAted ns fetiaws :—

1. A warm) I must purport -<i be signed by a Judge, ilsgis- 
tnitc. uc Oilieoc of ti:e etbsr State.

2. D pp. ir h i un s 3r afllrmatJOnB, ur tin: copies thereof, must 
purport tu he certified under the hand of il Judgo, MogiaCratc, 
er Ofilccr of the Oth*r State, tu be L.h-: Original dc::cisiticr_s ur 
atncma'.iuu!, cr to bo true copies thereof as the CtiflC u-my 
require.

' U. A certificate of, or a judli ial document rtsiLir.|r the fact of 
r, conviction must purricr*. to bo ecrtiiieh by a Judge, Llugis- 
Lratc, ur 0£icer cf tile ot her State. i.

i. In every east? sin h warrant, deposition, affirmation, copy, 
cortiflcato, or judicial document most be outheaticatcd eitJ:cr 
by the oath ei scnic n itres; or by bfirg sealed the olloial 
scai uf the ^[inistc^ of .lus-.lot: ur some other Mhhstor d: tbc 
other filulic; but any other muds of utithentication f?r t.lift 
time bciug permitted by law ::: :he Stot# where the cianir.u- 
tien is tdk.ui may be subetitutod fur tbn forcguir.j.

A lerrcr.R "STIT,
If the i fid i rid not ciurmeil by or.n ef tba bwrtlTigb Contract- 

itlR TArtics, in pursuar.ee uf the praaeot, Treaty, ebould b# al^u 
claimc:! Ley oim ur ecrciaL otb-cr Powers or. oecourt of other 
trim (I cr offences committed upon Ihdilr rerpeotive tOrrilorios, 
his citraditdoti n I mil be granted to that State whose demand is 
aarlirnl io date.

Ahtictle ATV.
If lufficlent cvidmoc for the ciiridilioa bu not piuduciid 

within twe- month* from Lb" date of :iio apprcbarslon of ‘.be 
fugitive, or within such furlher time no the State applied to, or 
tbc [Sropor Tribunal thereof ehoJj direct, thu fugitjye sha’.l be 
set at- liberty.

TTiia Eotitcuiiia prOnunriadi rObcLdia no fC tcudra cOmo
tcriioucia co:i(leoftloria ; pero et jodiriduo asi coodenado sent 
consideradu corac acusado.

Amncino rx,
?li tadamar.da ds eitratlioion esti conforme con laa preccdeuLeu 

cstipulariuucs, Las imturidouce COmpotcntOB del Estado al cual 
te haya. pediLto ague! La, pros uderr.oi La ap re tin ns I or. del prdfu^o,

AETItCTfl A.
Mu podrS aprehender a un ran pnffugo on vtri.ud de ur, 

muodamiculo librado por cualttniera Megbtiado ds T’c-LLnfa, 
iluci dc Pac u otra auLurioad compatento un m» 1 utru paf;, 
fitudado cn Los informes 6 quejas, y co lasprueboedfitligcnciso 
quo. cn opinion do la uu'.aridod quo Olpido cl maddoinisnto, 
juslificsrian Sale acre ui el delitfl JjubiSiC ritio conr.elLdo d 
condenada La nervona EU au iciLa parl-r :ic Jus uoiuiuios ju ambas 
Paitea Oontritontca ['niauaiLlcl ifj)gistndo,.Iiiei dc Poll, ii otm 
luUOviflmJ onmpotrok rjnrco jui'iEdiccion [ can ta), sir. cmburgo, 
qu= cr. rl LRciun Unido eL wrueado Eca CObSigntdo, cn eatc caru, 
Lau pronto 000.0 sea nos Ltd n, a nn llucisuradn :1s Folkia or. 
Loudrcs. Eu in Itcpublicti MaiiEoua cl Gubioruui dccidira an 
la via sdministrativa sub re la ciLradicioa, en tret auto Ian Icyea 
03 eitablezcai) un proEcdiniicr.tc judical, cn cuyc caso cl 
ouLsado eerd consjgnadlo Un pronto coaiosea peBsMoel Juet 
que In tey dEsiujii'. De rsnfcxmidsd con cstc Artioulu cL roo 
sora. juioBto cn bbortad, tortc ou cl Euinu IJuiLi,-) oomu CD Ja 
Rc[u,bbCa Mexicana, si en d termiuo dr train:o dtas no sc Jia 
bculm Ja demanue dc ciLrad:riui: vCr *1 Agente Dlplom^tiee iJc-L 
P&fs nspcctivo, con orreglo ii la; esuipiiJ.viicucs dm E = tc Tratado.

So obSOrvari Ja niistou rrpbt on Ins casus do itldividuos 
acusadei |J wudcnadoa }V3L' alrjunc dc ios dclitoa cspcciJicados 
cr. cole Tratido j comctidoa sn alto mar a b;r:tn do ur. buque 
ii aLjr-.uio ds 13a (Jo) paiscs qua liegue ;L un puertO dci ofn).

AnTitinix) XT,
adn tendrm ".uja: Ja «UtraAieicu eL, ecnfonne f- I or Lives del 

EtUdo al :.nul se pLds equella, se cmisitleren EuCrior.tct Laa 
pmobiiEj ja jMiri que cL detorido liubirrO, siilo EOtuotuio 4 juieio, 
un cas3 do Fiabcrse ps rpearadn el delitj) on cJ territory dci 
rnumo Estad:: ; ya r:i:f. pru'ua: que eL aresu s: lamiswa pcaBOnn 
ccndouada nor Lcs Tribe bale* dsL »tidu que baco eL requerL- 
m ion to, y qus el drlito por ct quo fuo condur.ado cs (Jc aquclLcs 
cn puntc d Ids cuaLcs ol Eslldo & luuien r-s pidid lo ertriulicion, 
pddia ccncsrLnr can sn la ennra dc- la ranJcnacicu. Eiugun 
ran anri c□ treqadu boslo Teipuee ito hfthet IMecurrkto suircc 
dill.s contndoB dfidc la fepoa ,a]i que fee punsto cn priston ru 
espera del maiLdsimeiitu para eu entreg*.

A^riC^jn i.Lf,
Las auturidadae del EBtadu n\ ijuu so pld* La ntndiciou, un 

rl uiiiucjj i|uc deber lieeer conforma a Lils nreoedcutos ostipu- 
lacicncs, tKimitirau rumu pruebas rdlidas las depoiietonex 6 
dcclapacioM# de IsilLgo?. tumulu cn cl otre E-tado ba;'u 
juramctibo 6 baju prutosla de dreir verdod, tin forms Io pro- 
vnrqft i,L legielftoior, fl Jas copins dc cstus dcposicioaea J 
declararioiiej. c iguolmcnte Lo" mandauiientoe Llbrados y 
;rntroL:ias rror.uucadaE eu A LfoUdo ijuS pide lo ext tad Li-Lon, 
Ids eertificirdo# J<d i.e;fto dc La ruudcuaciun, d Jos ducumortos 
juritcialsf- que to ramprucboti, con tai que OElr-o legbtixado* ua 
lu feirma Eipuieutu i—

1. Un juandauuento debe nuprraisa quo ca'fi fiTmaciu pur uu 
Jucs, y.agistre.du, 5 ruaeionario de) o'-ro Kstado,

2. I.jift (jeps'.isiftnea ij deoUrcicioucs, 6 sits copias, (iobon 
eiprcsar quo cr-tan certifiuiuJus jjor un Juca, iWiiqis'.nnlo, il 
fnn;i:::iarLr: del o‘-r3 Es’.ju,u. y que iur. La; dcpuEicioiies 6 
decLarauicaes urigir.aie!, u e:;:ias c-isi'pia de ias oiLioias, mi^,ui 
io cxihe ul emu.

3. iin certifisndo del JtcuJio dc hi COndon Ml cm, 6 un iLouli- 
mento judioiaj q,Lc Is eompruebo, debs riprcsar que csti 
ceruiJ.rado por ur. .Tnci, MogJaCndo, 6 finudouriu (Let ol-ro 
EitAdo.

A. Lfiu iodo seEft, eatc ttiaiidasuicuLo, duponiuLriu, deetBMcion, 
copia, urtificado, 6 documento judicial reran Jegalkndoi 6 par 
eL iuramento d.: tdnao tca:i.TU; u srilfndoBcle* COO tl jeLLu ubelf-l 
del Minirtro de Justicia U otro llJuiitro del olro Eit-sJu ; penu 
emil[|uiera utra Forma (Ju togrtlltMlOH pormitida por k Jsy on la 
epocia y en fll Kstado daude sc Jiuga ci ciime a puedn elt 
etstiLiiidu pic Ju preredC:de.

AuTtpoaO LA.1U.
SL el i^rtivtduo redamado pur unide Joe d3a ALto* I:e.ttuiL 

ConLmL-untcs, cu vurluj dfL ‘uTrsenls [Vatadn, io fuero tambicn 
pnt ur.a d por varias otros Patcticia* por rssun da u'vue deJitou 
uumetidus un aus tBspsUtivOS territorios, to cpncedcra su citra- 
dirion al Kntiidp cuya demand u aca primeru en fcoho.

.AUlTCit us XIT.
Sn pnadra cn libort.ad al rco prdfugt}, si uo sc produU# pruoba 

•nfioient# ]nwo k n'-radisio:: Itti ol termin') do das mcai* 
eautaJua desdo k fcctia do ;u aprehcaiiuu, y dcpt.ro dot t^nr.ir.o 
quo, eidflmas do oston (ins mcBcm, Eciale cl EntaiLo a quicu so pida 
Ja Citrudioiim d rl Tribumil competent# del mismo.
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Article VY,
A A r.Ti'rlf?. EiijcJ ir. tbe ^SEenai::: i-: ilit jjirndn

lo bo •.LLnrjjdoinid tbo I'mc i)!1 bit lippi»hfln»im plmli, if the 
ocutpc-ldiit. authority of tho Srjito *ppUed hf for Lht utroditlOD 
]i3Fi oriiLrcLl t ": of F'j:h utLIe]:!, (iion '-^p *bon Uto

tiiii.i pincc | itT-.ii wid ifthTnry fhail oxteotj not 
fliflfflly to the slolnii tH-iElod, hut to everyth!:^ (hoi. z-.my =.nrvi: 
m o prOoF oi tli:: ermo.

Article Xvl.
Atl oipor.sEa connected Tltll eifrsilition B'Liill ho hurriB by fie 

dEoniTidi-g
Article ST IT.

The Itipulatiotia of tho jir^aonl. Trooty bIihII he opplifliblo 1o 
t|ie Co'.::niEE .in:i forfi^n pqSwJuiefii of H;r Britannio MojrttJ, 
*0 JL'.r f.- r.iLO Iotb fo- the time hFLn^ Jn forte in SUtil C.iLonir? 
and forniijn po*tei!10P5 r«pcetiTe]y M-ill Ci]io-.v.

Thn r’::-.llfiLion for i 11n =..-.rr;mdc- ot j f.: -tL- !r; o?.inil:a. rr!:o 
hiis hlkotl rofpgt Lr. any oF ettch Colon i« or foTcign po < < r i? Lor.F- 
ibull bo iLiurlo to tike yOTerooror ehiof authority c( sush Colony 
or p:L'S7iL,--.L0:i liy t.ro Chirf Couaulnr OiIoeL, of thn ft (public oF 
AfnxLoo Lr i.mh Colony or poweasrion,

Such riitpuir-itior nay bo dlipcrtod ui, cuhjoct nlwiya, m nesrly 
B* may ho, ond 10 Far r.s (ho lar- of aurh Colony or foreian 
poSECttiOJi will oILottj to Ihr prorjjiona oF '.lli?- Tron'y, by the 
Br.i f Lrov:: r l: or cr 111 i f-i aut bority, wliO, howfer-r, n'.: o. L be ut 
liherlv ir'.rert.o grant tho surrender :>r In roior Lhr matter to Iur 
Gorornnient.

Hrr Britaimie Majesty sh il', howtrer, h:- rt lihorlT to HH'to 
SpOcHtl ii-rurprii.ertn in the British Coloniei r.oi foreign possM 
Miens for the ELI Trend ur of MeyLoim criminftls who nmy inre 
TOfugo wit him such Crlonira ii::d lerMii-ii jirfSEiFior j. On thfl 
hi;is, r.,5 nenrly :lh may be, and so far is tho hir.- of jm::I: Colony 
or foreign posseaatop rrill nljer.-, of the pimriEionE ef the present 
Treaty.

Requilitinua for L::e aurrcuder of A Fn^itiTr rriminol omauatiug 
ire m any Colony or foreign pOawESiOn of Har Britannic 
MojesSy Brail he fr0vcrriL'<i by t(ie ruLea laid doivn in 1lie 
pr/!::odi::" ArLlelOM e: thn present Treaty.

Artlcm xvrfi.
Tre present Treaty shall cone into ier::e ten dsjn after it.a 

piuhlirai-ion, iu cniiForroity ivitii th* forms prescribed hy the 
la’-rs of tbr TTinh Contraciiag TartkiB T> may b« tavmioateii 
by cither of the Hfeh Contneting 'J-.iriieE hy r, uotit:- oot 
eTtoerdiug eoe year and not lean tron pi* month?.

The Treaty, of-.c: ttOdltinfl thn npprOral o: L'-e Congress of 
XeiLtOj ■iuill ua iat'JLeH,ard the ralifieutioas shall he crcharpcd 
at Mexico as snen ae [iiiMMih-e.

In wLlures whereof the reapoetirt PlemipotantiariM bavo 
FigM.d ti e asmo, e:id j'.M.v.i airied thereto (Lie !t-l e: thsir nrtoE.

Done in two origin ala, it the ei'-s of Meiieo, tre ?th day of 
Septomhor, in the year ure thousand eijiiit hundred aadd^rty- 
six.

(o.3.) SwLyar.H St. JOUJF,
(;,.a.) Ksi LUO ’i'ELiECO.

Aetiovoo XY.
■'['etos loa ohjntis McUeatredoa tiue. ol ticir-po ia. sprrlian' 

(ion, rstahan cll pudur del indiyiduo 11 ijnLon so liu de cutreRorJ 
tombitn serin erirajridus cuirdu la exlraflioion t^rgi I'.Lgar, s1 
li antoridad eeepettnla ,lel Bslado a] r..ie eqnalli!^ iin pied id u, 
orLti'-iiL Ja entraga ds Lcs maneiouailEia oh^etna p dioho erl.rega ec 
ortcoderi, no uolu o Ium ohjotos robiilos, sind il tuJo lo ijnC 
ueetla aerrir dw pi rush a dtl deli to.

AnrFdu'EO XYI.
Ted os Ins gas'Di originftdtH de In eitradiclon ssriu procuonto 

del Eilado <]U0 It li tyo Jisdiee.
AiuneuT.o

Tjis ejtipiLiliieLEircs del preacnt* Tratndo so npUrarin a Laa 
Coleilint y pOSfetiotiee estranjersp do Sim MAjeslOd BritAnico, cr 
eeonlo lo parriLtir ’.ai1 Itytl reapeetlwi dce.inhisCo.enLiLay 
pesreLores oxtranjera* vigor.etes en la opmea er (put Cfl pifla Ju 
ej^r.uliaion.

la dcintirtiVt p ra U cnlregn :1:: nr vee pr^fllgo ipu a .‘o ’.ir.p a
refngindo on olgura dc csLss Colonioi 6 poscsipnes sc hart td 
Gobornador 6 ptriucipal auemidnd de la Colon in d pcscdoo pjor 
el priucipal Ageuto Consular de la RepitbLlca ’.fcricL-.na L'TI 
ColOnia J postaiou,

lai riflinondit puedo ser rtanelb), aujct/indnsc sieuipre, tan 
eiattnLpe oto eomoses posible, y er cuaniei lo permitan las ley cs 
dc cat* Colonin d ptossaioo eitronjera, A las pmyoneionea (!;■ wto 
Trots.c. nor «| Cobtrnador ii a.iteriae.d priueipAl, ,ct cUalcs, 
siu CtubnTJO, cstarin en liborlad ilo eorci'der .a erure^a ri do 
semeter cl reyiiclo a IU (lohismu.

S.i Yussxi BriLinieo, no obstanto, catora cn libertod p&re 
iiocer arrtglos fsperialea nn Lcs CoLonUa BrithnicaS J potosioues 
extranjoras, x efeuto dc ciitregnr los toot HTcxicAnM que ec 
rrfngien On esas Oeloniss e p»«aiotL«, sohro Ifl biTC, !ilu 
esaelamento C0m0 sen posihle y on cuontO le peruitan .a: loyes 
tic hi Ctilonia n oopesLo]! erlrenjcre, ur las prcveniioriL's del 
prc;i:nto Tmtado.

L» :1 srrauda = para la (dtrcga :ln rn ren prdfugo, emanadas 
eo F.lguna Colonio ,1 '.losssion tslrtojern do Su IfaicElnd 
Brilinioa, SC rHipiirfin por las TL'nlas estohlucidoE on Iu? itulcriorts 
Artfculoa del preienfo Tratado.

Aimcnui XYI1I,
hi [tressr-.e Tratado COmCtlJUrU & reglr diei diti despLLr.-, de 

sa ptuhlLcacio n, iiecha c ur forme a his rj'^Las proacritna pur lei 
leye* :ic las Jlhs P u les ilnmrotir.tcs. Ura ti ntm llo^ las 
Alt*S Partes Contratontea puodo ponerht tnrmiuo doudo notioiA 
:1 la otra eon unit tttlticLpaeiOn :jne no exeeda dc un ail:) 1)1 MU 
uenor do erLs rtesu.

Il Tratado, deapuoa ;lr str aprobado ;ior tl Congrtao 
M oil can n, scrii mtiilii.ido, J las rel iiiCiiehmet ?( 0*0 go* ran on 
MdxLeu, Leu p>vonEO eorno FLUI jn!ELt;li!.

gn t’o tic Lo cu l', hr; rcipoetiros LPlcnipotoneiarios Lu han 
Pti' illIu y cellailn eon she scl'e:.

HscliO en do? mijinalcn, cn la cLndad d? UtixicOi cl ilia Eieto 
ilc HetiOLiLiji'o, de nLl oehoeientos ochenta y sci?.

t.T.,6.)
(L.E.J

8 T'Ed ATS Sr. Jolt::. 
Ehhio VEiiaco,

And nhoxeM tho TBtidentiOba of tho eahl Treaty were oxohanged ;,t Mi'T-m en L.io torenty'iecood uay of J mu ary. Oil 
thou sane, eight hundred ard ciehty-nuic ; , . . ,

Xow' therefore, TTcr Majesty, by and with the ad?ins of Her Privy Connell, and Lr virtue of the authority oo....... fed lo
TTe- hv tho (*id recL-od Acts, doth Order, and it ir hereby ertiered, that from Hid uflsr the nineteorth day tf April, one tliOEEaml 
eight, hundred and eighty-njne, tba aid Acts shall apply in the owe of Mciito, on:] of the said Troity with tho President ol (he 
United Smtes nf Mexieu.

Proridad 111 ware, and it it hereby further e-rdcred, that the opcHitLon of the wud Act* shall be B0Bi)opdcdi within the 
Xtominion nf Canada m fa: an relate* 1<? the United States of Mexico and tu the <?Ld Treaty, on:! EC l:;r:g as the provisions nf the
Cousdian AC. aforesaid of IfiSii continue Lr force, and r.o Lcmgcc. e

C, Jj. PJBiHJj.

(fid-] I1S0-B
Hjdr.ry; (SiarJes fofmr, CcrnoiECni tticier.—lea.
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1889.

Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

THE LATE PRISONER MORRISON.
(CORRESPONDENCE, &C„ IN REFERENCE TO RESPITE OF,)

Ordered iy the Legislative Assembly to be printed, 25 September, 1889.

RETURN to an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of New South 
Wales, dated 11th September, 1889, praying that His Excellency the Governor 
will bo pleased to cause to be laid upon the Table of this House,—

“ Copies of all correspondence and other communications received by His 
“ Excellency with reference to the respite of the late prisoner Morrison, 
“ pending such prisoner’s petition for leave to appeal to Her Majesty the 
“ Queen in Council.”

(Mr. Edrmmds.)

Statutory Declaration.
I, Mahe Asneslet ‘Wiltj.ymson, of Temple Court, King-street, Sydney, in tie Colony of New South 
"Wales, solicitor, do hereby solemnly and sincerely declare as follows:—

1. That I acted as attorney for one James Morrison, now a prisoner under sentence of death at Her
Majesty’s Gaol, Darlinghurst, Sydney aforesaid, at the time of his trial at Darlinghurst 
aforesaid, on the loth day of July last past,

2. That the document hereunto annexed and marlred “ A,” purporting to he tho petition of the said
James Morrison, was duly executed hy the said James Morrison, in the presence of me, this 
declarant, on the fifteenth day of August instant.

3. That the signature James Morrison is tho proper handwriting of the said James Morrison.
And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by virtue of the 
provisions of an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled 

An Act for the more effectual abolition of Oaths and Affirmations taken and made in various depart
ments of tho Government of New South 'Wales, and to substitute Declarations in lieu thereof, and for 
tbe suppression of voluntary and extra-judicial Oaths and Affidavits.”

* MARK ANNESLEY WILLIAMSON.

Subscribed and declared 'at Sydney, this 15th day of August, 1889, before me,—
Thomas Joseph Riatt, a Commissioner for Affidavits.

Petition.
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Petition.
To His Eicelloncy the Uight Honorable Cillules Kolkht, Dahov OiftiuiroTO^ a Memlier of Her Matty’s 

Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distioguiflhed Order of St. Michael 
and SL George, Governor and Commander m-Chief of the Colony of Ifew South Wales ami Lte 
Dependencies,

The humble Petition of James Morrison, now a prisoner under sonfenco of death in Her 
Majesty's Gaol at Dnrliughurst, New South Wales,—

HriirLT SnotvirH:
That your Petitioner was tried before His Honor the Cbief Justieo, on the fiUeentli day of 

July, for (he Tnui'dor of one David Sutherland, a constable of the Police I’ofce of the Colony of Now 
South Wales, who died early iu the morning of Monday, the third day of June last, from a wound iuflictod 
by your Petitioner. The e ire urn stances of the cuo have already been laid hcfoit! four Excellency

’ At the trial, beforo the jury came into Court to announce their verdict, counsel for your Petitioner 
a-ihed his Honor to direct the jury that if tho jury found that tho arrest hy the constable, though lawful, 
vrits m ids witb tmneeesBary violence, amounting te an assault, your Petitioner wag guilty of manslaughter 
only. S e eon dly, that if the jury fo mid that the eoustable st ruck you r Potitiorer a violent bio w with h is 
b.iucj before tlie shot was fired, it was com potent for their, ts take that fact into account as evidence that 
the homicide was not murder,

lit* Honor refused sa to direel the jury, on L.l s ground that there was evidence cither that tlio 
jvrrest was made with mnicecssary violence, or that any blew was atruot with tho baton before the shot 
tv::.s fired.

Tho question whether His Honor ought so to have directed the jury was reserved for the 
consideration of tho Puli Court, and i ease was stated for tlio opinion of the Court hy Ills Honor,

Tbe above [iol:i1s wore argued 0:1 1he third day of August last, and the Court, without calling upon 
counsel for the Crown, upheld ibo conviction

The judgment of their Honors directed mainly lo the question whether a prisoners statement, 
madt! uiLrlc;' the provisions of the Cr.ar.iir.. Law Amendment Act,’ section lALf. evidence or not? and. 
their Honors held that such statement is not evidence. The question had not previously been decided in 
the Colony of New South Wale?, and il is humbly submitted that rt involves consideration of the highest 
importance to the proper administration of the criminal law in the Colony,

VoTir Petitioner is desirous of appealing to Her Majesty in Council against the above-mentioned 
decision of the Supreme Court, Leave to appeal can only be obtained by petition to lies Majesty in 
Council, The prisoner lias bees, sentenced to death, smu tbc date of the esceutiou of the sentence has 
been fised for the 20th day of August iustant.

Your Petitioner humbly prays :—
(I.) That Your Escollency will order the said gentence is be respited, and that time he allowed to 

tout Petitioner to petition Her Majesty in Council for leave to appeal, ana to have such appeal 
dealt with by Her Majesty in her Privy Council if such ioa^c bn grouted.

Your Petitioner is without any means of paying the costs of a petition to Her Majesty, and 
attorney and counsel wore assigned to him ut As trial; your Petitioner therefore humbly prays —

(2.) That steps may ho taken to have jour Petitioner’s petition submitted for the opinion of Her 
Mnicsty’s Privy Council in such a manner that the questions involved maybe properly hoard 
and dctorinincd.

And your Petitioner will ever pray, Jte. JAMBS MOHR ISON.

2

Tnis is 'he paper writing marked ^'A," and referred to in the declaration of Mark Anuesley 
hereto annexed, and outer!, the fifteenth day of August, HSf;!!, —

Thomas Er.iy, a Commissioner for Affidavits.

E, Bartou, Esq., Q.C., and P. J. Healy, E^q,, Barrister-at-Law, to His Excellency
the Governor,

To His Excel loner tbc Eight Honorable Cuaules Eobeut, Bahosj CahhtnotoK, a Member of Her 
Majesty’s Me'st Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cress of the Mi>a Histiuguished Order of 
Saint Michael a in l Saint George, Governor and Coiumander-m-Chiof of the Colony of New South 
Wales and its Dcpendeudes.

Mat it i'l.tMs:: T oim EiCEr.LEKCT,- ■
AVc arc infonneil that a petition far respite of sentence iiasbcon pro son Led to 1 cur EieclTency 

hy J:Lir:::s Morrison, convicted of mo odor, and now under s^ntnorc of death, the object of such petition 
being to afford the prisoner an opportunity of exercising his right to petition Her Majesty Hie Queen ’.;i 
Council for leave lo appeal to Her Majesty in Council r.!;n.ii:7:t such sentence, and of being hoard on such 
appeal, if leave bo gran led. We understand the grounds of the convict’s petition to Your Excellency lo 
be that he is advised and believes that the judgment ol t ic Supreme Court of iNcw Baath a-Cs otc)l- 
mliBg the objections taken on hie behalf in the course of the trial is erroneous iu point of law.

We think it oi.r duty to express op nion that the question mvn.'.'ed in the judgment of the 
Court h-; one of gj'oat importance, and likely by its authority ns a precedent to affect materially the future 
administration of justice in criminal cases. Wb are .''Hij of opinion that the question in of such a grave 
anil serious character as to demand further discussion anil consideration, and that it ought only to oe 
doc idea e r full end deliberate argument before o.ir final Court of Appeal.

Tho



lht; contention of the ^Tis.:.riC!,’s Connsel is not witLout tlie support of antliotitp, and the 
cousidcratious rEiisor] which may be urged iu it a favour are ench ua Hc-e:n to us to render the result of 
tm appeal ut Icost a very dehatablo qtic^fcio:!, TVe would further iuvite Tour Ejteelleiicy's attention to 
Ihc pnuciples laid denen by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council in the case oi' Hogina v. Bortranil 
(L L-K , lJ.th h20. at p, 530). Not only do we think it highly arguable that ciwo iu ri-.:es1:oti is within 
Jhn ]^ri:iei[jie tiiere stated :ts ciuliitg for Lhtt ioforvention of JJtr Majesty in Council, but :is in tlin terms 
of tlie jiidgtnOiit of tlieir Lordships the authority lias uoi by dutrLsu1 (?r statute been parted with, IJ Jt is 
the inbereut prerogative right, and on all proper occasions the duty oi tlie Quern in Council, te exercise 
ar. appellate jurisdiction, with a view, not or: y to ensure a* £::.r as may ho tire due administration nf 
justice in tin; individual case, bnt also to p re serve the dno comae of procedure generally,1’ This inherent 
prerogative right has noth ecu delegated to nny other authority, ami it follows, the re lore, iliaL where there 
is matter for argument its e-vemsu should not he anticipated or prevented hy the action of any other 
a Uhority, As the prisoner ueea hi* right Lo invoke by petition tho oxerdse of tins prerogative by Ifor 
Majesty, the execution ofthccapital sentence at tlio time contemplated ••• oi.i:i be io prevent both tbe 
invocation and the due exercise of that prorogativo by tho warrant of an authority not invested -.virh any 
such preventive power. With all respect wo submit that such would be ihc result unless Venn1 Esccl- 
Iciicy, iu the exercise of your undoubted right, *coa fit to order that the sentence be rcapiled until and 
uiiiass lior Majesty shall lia: n had the opportunity of exercising her prerogative upon the aadtio’.i about 
to ho addressed to hor.

tVo would also invite your attention J.o tlie fact that tlio decision of tlie Supreme Court in tbiM care is 
olc which i* likely to materially alfect all criminal irir,'.?. in which it might be expedient for accused, 
persons :o make statements- The,decision of the Court would sewn t:.- ha'.-:.' deprived prisoners of any 
advantage which may aviso from statements made by them under tho provisions of tho 470th section of 
the Criminal Law Amend meat Act, and to so far contravene tin: apparent intention of the Legislature.

Wo vaaL.d respectfully express otir hope that your Excellency will exercise five power vested, in 
yourself, aud will respite t:in prisoner for such a time as may be necessary !;:■ enable bis casa to bo sub- 
lulled lo the final judgment of Her Majesty the Queen.

We have not taken ihe course of addressing Your Excellency personally without the most careful 
consideration i and we would resjKietfully point out to you that this course is not without mcmorabic 
precedent, which is furnished by a letter written by the late Sir dames Martin HLanting HarttlJ,
March ihc twonty-fourtl), one thousand eiglit hmuirnd and sixty-tiiree), to one of Your H.xccllency's pre- 
deccssors. We have the banor 1o be,

Your Excellency’s obedient servants, 
EDMUND BARTON, QC.

Denman Chambers, Sydney, 14th August, 1S89. lb J. DEALT.

The Minister of Justice. Carrington. 14/8/89.
(Very urgent.)

Is tlie absence of Die Minister of Justice, and afLcr consulting the Atlomcy-Gfcnoi'al, I forward this 
letter For the consideration of the Head of the Government.

Tho IVusipal "Cudor Secretary,—A.O.L’,. E.C. 15/8/89. -he Clerk of the Executive Council,— 
C.W,, H.C., 10/8/80.

Laid before tho Executive Council on Ihe 10th August, LSSO.—A uOl. C. Bunco, Clerk of the 
Council,

LSJ-]
Clurlc} I'oder, Oa^tniinait Pnnl»r.—1S£0.
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1889.

Leqislatite Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MR. JOHN GARS JO).
(KEPOliT OF MFl. 1IEALY, BARKISTER AT.LAW, EESPECTiSO CASE OF.)

Ortitmti bj the Ltgitlativc Assembly to be printed, 11 5rpiIen!fier1 1839,

HE! UP^N to an Order of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of New South 
Wales, dated the 5th September, 1.8Bn, That there be laid upon tlie Table of 
this House, —

“ A copy of tlie Beport by Mr. Healy, Barrister-at-law, on the ease 
* submitted to him by Mr, Clarke, late Minister of Justice, having regard 

to the sau miscarriage of justice on the part of the Crown against one 
11 John Garsed/’

(Mr. llmdey.)

P* J■ Scaly, Esq., to The Minister of Justice,
^ Rodina John Gursed.—Charge or Perjiry.

, Haiinpbwu entrusted by the late Minister of Justice (Mr. W. Clarbe) with the tost of 
prepandR, to quote the substance of his minuto. “a clear etateneut of the facts of this case, in order 

tliiic the J.Lr.L8*.nr might deal no oci the LSMiti? ld voived,11 T haTc tlio honor to Jav tiuforo you the following 
statement as the most accurate J can arrive at upon the materials before me. 'Those materials consist of 
evidence taken and documents produced before Select Committees (of which there have been no Lcs a than 
four) oi tho Le^slahvo Assembly, and reported mainly in vol 7 of Votes and Proceedings, Session 1376-7, 
po. 891 to 9*1, and vol- 3, Session ft J877-S, pp. 11 to 77, together with vol umi nous correspondence from

Unfortunately the vokimcT referred to do not contain^ hot have I before mo7 a copy of the Judged 
nowft of tho evidence at the trialt and in their absence the statement I am about to submit mu3tr to a 
copsiderable extent, be necessarily incomplete. However, taking tlio evidence a a it standi, the history of 
tim very intricate, and, in many reapecta remarkable 0010* is as follows

^ Pobry ary^ 1858, an action was commenced iu the Supremo Court by William Dean and
Archibald Ashdown (who were then partners trading as Dean & Co.) against Garscd upon an overdue 
infl of esenango &or &5S& 15b. 3d. Tho declaration, which is set out at p. 29, .Appendix, ?o). 3, and p. 13 
jVppendiSj Progre^ Keport 70-5 >120, herewith, is against Garsed as acceptor of tbe said bil], dated 3rd 
October, 1N57, drawn by the plaintiffs in favour of themselves, payable four months after date, and* 
consequently, due on the Ota February, 1858. To that declaration tlie defendant Garsed, on t-he 2i.5th of 
the same month, filed a plea upon equitable grounds, and annexed thereto bis affidavit of the truth of 
tno same as required by law.

The pica and accompanying affidavit (which are both set out in full, vol. 2, and at pp, IS and 19 
of Progress Report 77-5,060, herewith) both sbate+ amongst other things, that the defendant Garscd gave 
io plain^ eettlement of certain parinerahip transactions, a bontt* of £2,000, &r thereabout*! 
oj the £680 lo*. the amount of the bill of exch/mge sued upm? fortnedpart.

It ie on the affidavit, or rather so much of it as is above quoted, that tho prosecution and ccnvic- 
tion of Garsed for jwjury, hereinafter referred to> proceeds. On the 2nd March, 1858P appliealiori was 
made by the plaintiffs to the Judge in Chambers (Mr, Justice Dickinson) io have the plea struck out on 
the ground that it was wholly false* and ou the further grounds stated in I be joint affidavit ol' AHidown 
(one of the pminhffo) and C. P, Prilcharci. Upon this joint affidavit (to which I. shall have occasion 
hereafter to refer more particularly) Garscd relic* as affording very cogent evidence that he was wronelv 
convicted, b *

638—
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tlosrorer, tkc application founded upon it rcas dismissed, ;Lriti tke ;:lh: was ::i due ™urwe set down 
for trial. After tko cunn ^iis ^o =eL.- do^n,aad before the tn&l came on, a circumstance worthy of observa
tion, Ashdown, oo ilia f>lat March, ISoS, laid in fie Police Court an iuforinatiop for perjury against 
Grainsd. foimded upon :!:at part cf his alidavit above mentioned!. The Rczief. however, dcclioed to enter
tain tho charge pending the trial of the <nWl action. That action came or', to be tried iMsfore Mr. J nstitse 
Bickirisen aod a Jury of fonr in tbe April following, aiid after lasting sii days resulted iu a verdict for 
the plaintiffs for £01)6 2s. Gd., being, I presume, the amount of the bill, with interest thereon. This 
finding of tic Jury againtt the defend wit b;m uj: important beariug upon the present inquiry, its tl;e Jury 
jiiimt he taken, to haee found that the plea had not hem proved. 1: :m right, however, to mention that Ganoid 
filed a notice of mol ion for .\, new iridi. tbc grounds for which wore duly certified l)yLhis Counsel, aud that 
Garscd having become insolvotjt in duly, 1SG3, his Ofliciii] Assignee was, hy suggeetiou on the reciind, 
admitted to proceed in his place. What became of tlmt notice cl motion? Whether it der came on to 
be heard or not does not nvprar. Probably it never did, and this is perhaps win Garbed irL-jar.i; when ho 
says iu one of his letters that this action never terminated/’

On the iHh Dccemlsw following (ISnS) Ashdown laid a freeh information rr tho Police Court against 
Gained for perjury upon the came jut?; of hie affidavit, verifying hit ple-a, fia is quoted above, as weil at upon 
certain enidenet: given kg G-ar&ed upan ihe trial of ‘><c action before Mr. Justice Dickinson. Upon this 
charge Garsed tear, on tho '21 n December, J S.Jd, committed for trial at the then nest Criminal Gourt., and 
on the IsL of August in tbc following year Lhe then Attorney-General, M:1. L.H, Daylcy, tiled an informa
tion tor perjury against him in the Central Criminal Court- The [rial upon this information did not take 
place until the metiing October (13o9), when il loeli place before Si-' Alfred Stephen and ;l Jury of twelve, 
and. q/iVr lasting adoiil, seven docs resulted i;i Gnrsed’s being found (j'-tilhj, and sentenced to three years 
imprisonment i:i Darliughurst Giiol-

Uy v.bia conviction Garsed has ever since considered himself grossly aggrieved, aud now seta?, noi.. 
10! J understand him, compensation from the Government, but sauio authoritative pronouncement that be 
was wrongly convicted.

Tho assignment :;F ]>erjory in the information hied by ‘-he Attorney-General was upon the same 
passage of GarsetTs affidavit, as la quoted above, and ‘.hu information goes on iu theusual form to negative 
the truth of the ’aa^fla^c, and also fa aver rhat the said sum of JtlibO Ua. dd., thi: amount of :kc sLiic. hill 
of exchange, was the balance oi'an account due from the said John Garscd to the jinn of Dean j Co., af 
which firm tlie snid W- Dean and A. Ashdown wore partners, tear noi a debt due to the mid A Athdorta 
alone. 1 gather froi:! tho evidence before tho Select Committee aud rbo correspond eucp of Garsed that the 
main content, both .'.i the Civil a::J atibc Criminal Court, was whether the bil I for .TL'GC 15s. 3d. was ro.Lby 
a debi. di^; io tkc fira of Dean k Co. or io Ashdown individually, Ashdown swore that it was adobt due 
to Ulhi firm, and produced a copy black ieik at an account -v.jiaL is endorsed l: Pntehard’s rod ink 
aocount or memorandum,1 ’ tho original of which lie swore ho saw deli veiled to Garsed about the 23rd or 
21th September, Lij.7i7. This copy account, which is set out at p, 38 of Progress Beport 7(1 ,->.120 herewith, 
certainly docs show that the bill fov £(530 loa. 3il. was a debt iluc to the Ili irL, being part of the larger 
y'.:m of £7,S3b 113s. .Ij, due by Garscd to the firm, whilst rt sdao shows the snin af £-2,'/JO an a liability ;f 
Garsed to Ashdown individually, and a^ being settled aad paid for, not iu any way by tno bill for 
£GS0 J.5t. 3d., but by the transfer of tlircs separate properties. On the othot baud, Gurscd contended, 
and still contends, that tbc ,£030 Ids. 3d. was part oi a bonus til' £2.000 given to Ashdown alone, denies 
that he O'.!:]' saw the red-ink Account, and unstris that ir. ih wholly tletitious. Iu support of r.his contention 
fie th-Ilcs in the first jilau; upon oortain paragraphs in the joiut atiidaTLt of Ashdowu aud jT'ichnrii filed 
in support of tbc application 17 have his plea struck out.

That joint affidavit, which is set out at p. 3, Apjiendiv to T’rogfcs? Beport 70-5,120, states, in 
paragraph S, that the scttlcmeDt of transactions mentionod in GarseTs alfidavit was made by an ngree- 
ment, oi' which a copy/ thereunto iiuneiC:ll and, i-i [>:irr.^r:-.p:i 14. that the bill of exebange lor tbc sum 
of £t.l30 LJs. -bi. did not form part of a bonus 07 JC2.1HJ0, 1>^ u-as the balance found U be doe on t&ti 
accounts between the raid A. Ashdown and the said J. G a reed, but was ir. no way a prt of any bonus "

The [is rt. undorlined, coupl«l with liio agreement referred to in paragraph 3, would Rcctn clearly 
to point to ‘he hill r.j being a private transaction between Garsed and Ashdown in iividually, aud not as r. 
in amber nf the firm. The agreement (A. 5) set fl.Ji atp. T, nuuio between Gained iind Asbdown alone on 
30ih September, 1S57; and whicb, as ?‘:L:nd in the joint aEdavit, was a repurchase by Gareed of certain 
properties previously purchased by Ashdown from him, seems also to confirm fai= view. By that agree
ment, in vac 5th paragraph, tho very last item of ihe sum £9,830 io*- 3d , which >'. Lis the sum i; be paid 
by Garsed to Ashdown r>u ihc repurchase, ia '.his very kilio of £330 I Os. 3d., which tho paragraph says is 
to de secured by Gareed’s promissory note and a memorandum and deposit by way ;;f equitable mortgage 
over certain title doedn.

Moreover, the r: tin: agreement are si:l down in a book called i: Pritchard/ Jonru&l,” a book 
which Asbdown admitted at the Police Court was kept hy Pritchard as a rcctirii of the transactions of 
Garsed and Ashdown individually, in tlie order in which they appear in the agreement, the £b90 15s, 3,1. 
being the last item, and no appealing in that private account book, to which the jinn of Dc:l:i i Co. were 
strangers, would liMd lo the inference that il was a liability to Aslidown alone. Burther, according '.aih: 
evideiiL'e of iho late Mr. Cnrroll, a,competent acccmntmit, who gave evidence before ilic Select Committee, 
anfl ul ud at Garecd’s trial, nijii who went through ‘.lie items both of Pritehard’a journal and Dean A Co.:s 
Icdgev before the Coinmittae, this bill for £38015s. 3d, must, according to both those books,have been giveu 
by Garsed to Ashdown alone lv, settlement cf private transactions between them. He further points out, 
pages 10 tmd 11, that, while ou the 13th October, JSn7; Garscd's advance Mcioujif was in Dean & Co.’s 
ledgCT properly credited with the amount of the bill in question, tlio latter was, when dishonored, not 
debited, as it should have been, to tlio same account, but to Garscd’s general account (which would be 
Garsed’s real account with Ihe firm of Dean & Co,), and under date the 20tn February, 135S -that 
is, snirif: time (ffter (he action cu the bill had been commenced. Carroll further slates that across tin: out ry
ot [he bill so wrongly debited a pencil-mark had been drawn, apparently by some accountant who had 
previously etiimiiied and discovered tuo error. He flho flt.L'.os, page 10, that ‘.os copy of the red-ink 
acccmi.T. above referred to ■-■■■iis Kit n genuine account cither from Dean Lt Co.'s books or Pritchard's journal, 
Inasmucb as tlicrts arc two ilo-rm of £1.300 eauk in that account whicli do :ior appear in cither of those 
books, aud which certainly ouyht to have appeared in Dean <& Co.’s books i:1 ;i:a..th aiuounts '.vurt;, an
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repHe3CT!ii:l by tt.it jiLii.LO'.int, owing L.l:5 iirm. It Lntiy jn ryjnnt:r/icrf that ^:iese are etLd to be at- 
present :r] the Legislative Conn nil Chambers. According to GarBed they were rejected :im evidence on ids 
crimiujil trial. If ho, iL was probably ticcfuise Carroll liLia not kept thorn himself, nnri that Pritchard, who 
had previously left (.iic Colonv, was not n witness. It may also bo as well to mention hem thn.t Garsed is in 
error when ho says in his evidence before the Siiinct. Committee that the joint affidavit and the agreement ef 
30th SoptetnbcL' were not in evidence at his trial for perjury. They were both in evidence. 1 oiay further 
point Out in connection with the agreement of the 30th September, that the copy red-ink account does 
not, in tho order of the items, accord with it, various of the items, and amongst thorn that for £flS01Gs. 3d.f 
liaviug been trans[>oHed,

Vi Hlo, however, the circumstances above allnded to would seem f.i point to the fact L;f tho bill and 
r.lie agreement of which it wag the ;:.itcc:Tie having been a private transaction between Garget an:' Ash
down alojic there tun be no doubt, and it is in fa^t, as I understand, sc conceded by Garsed, that tlie sum 
of £",S3b lbs. Ud., was due by him, or by him emi Ashdown, to Doan and Company, and formed part a ad 
parcel o; the ilS.SlO lbs- 3d. mentioned iu that very agreement.

According to Garsed/a version, the first four items in that agreement of 30th September, 18C7, 
tnahing in all ^S,0o0, and which Aebdown received f:'0 :i him, exceeded the amount due to Dean and 
Company by £213 is. 3J,, and adding te this ttutu the rcnidiM; y: the iteens :ts rind in the order mentioned 
in the agreement, vii,, Ituesell's HbCO. Newtown Foundry, .CbOO, lljjiI the bill or promissory note for 
£13 HO lbs do.., the ;:uin total will maho osactly the .€3,00Q which bo b;its lie guve to Ashdown as a lion us, 
and for which be got ur? consideration.

As against tliis and the other grotiuds relied upon hy Garsed, there :.s not only tlie (widens'! of 
Ashdown, hut u’so. to some extent, that of liie late Mr. Dsintrey and the late Mr. Wuc:-. solicitors; aS 
also, i believe, the evidence of Garsed's otTicia] assignee, Mr. A, Wilson, his former attorney, Mr. P. A. 
Thompson ; and .iLtcr, before the Select Committee a]one {lie was absent from the Colony at the time oi 
the trial) that of Mr. M, Constable. The evidence of Mr. Daintrey at tho Police Court (I an informed 
by Garsed thu whole of the Police Court depositions were rn:ul in evidence on his trial), th;ugb. not very 
preclfm, shows, on tho One liand, that theru was some talk on Pritchard's part about Garsed's having agreed 
ta give Ashdown a l»nus, and. on tbe other, seems lo somu eitcnt ro bear on:- Ashdown’s version that 
the £2,000 to A.shdown was made up of thetranafor of cortn:u [and and mortgages to him, Mr. Want, 
]>■ M, says that in coming to the agreement of 30th September the £2,000 was nallied as payable from 
Garsed to Ashdown inr excessive value of land charged hy Garsed to Ashdown, and for certain other 
coneideraliomt, and that it was to be paid by certain mortgages and lands, and that these were picked out 
to make up [.lint sum. -lo adds that nothing was r.:bd as to a bill for ,£(^0 15s. 3d.; an forming part of 
the £2,00C, a^id that an amount due to Ashdown, or to lleau and Ashdown, rem.iined unsecured, and a 
bi’.l was to bo given for it—was lc bo given fer the balance -by Garsed to Ashdown, at a short date, 
payment of which ''-is to bo secured by th.n depositing of deeds.

He is also corroborated to a great avtent. by Mr. Constable (seep. 10 of Report 79-5,120), aa 
als:, ;t would appeal* from the latter's evidence (tbough I iiavt- not d:eir evidence before too), by that uf 
Mr. P, A. Thompson and Mi. Adam Wdlson. Garsed's assignee.

1 bxvo now endeavoured to collect together, to the host of my ability, out of a muss of, in many 
resprms, irrelevant matter, the essential poiuts ou both sides of tliin ease. I have endeavoured t: 
(hhiniiiatL; tho non-essential matters, such other criminal charges against, and civil proceedings by ur.c 
agiiinst, Garsed, ai? only calculated to further perplex the presen t^uestton. I do not, or cyurse. pronounce 
nny opinion upon tbc case one way or the other; but I feel bound to call tho Minister’s attention to the 
minute of Sir A. Stephen, while acting us Lieutenant-Govornor, and who, it. will be rennTimbered, presided 
at Gmed’s trial for perjury. That minute, which in dated 24th July, LS79, and is written on Garsed’s 
petition herewith, runs thus:—" Tliis matter arose above twenty years ago. :i:id tI t; litigation and criminal 
proceedi arising out of it ended iu 1S5S, by the (in my opinion prapiirj verdict of guilty agaiiiyt tbe 
petitioner. ] have since lb at time vmcu redly considered ube case, and it has been considered several 
times elsewhere, f. ihcncfciro decline to take any notion on lliin petition.”

I will conclude bv adding that in this ca-.o tlLore have been two verdicts, on;; by a civil and one by 
a criminal Jury, in which they must have found [hat Garsed's idea was uot made out, and that tbu ieiI- 
ink account, which he contends was a fictitious one, w;is in real ity a genuine one.

J have, Ac.,
Chambers, 7th March, 1SSS). p, J. HEA LT.

3

Sydney : Ctinrics P-Hlci Ctwnnnciit Printtr—
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Leg KiArm: Assembly.

N KIV SOUTH WALES.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.
(AMOUNTS OF OOMMIS$(ON$, kc.t PAID TO.)

Ordered by f.hc Z&jitlaiive Assembly to be printed, L'j Any rut. IsSB,

ItETURN to an Address of the Legislative Assembl^j dated Stli May, IRB9, That 
there he laid upon the Table of this House,—

“ A Return shmving the amounts paid to the respective Official Assignees 
“ for Commissions in Insolvency for the Last ten. years, previous to 
" 31st December, 1SS7, under Rule I&ofthc General Rules in Insolvency, 
11 established 21st January, 1862; also a Return of tbe amounts paid to the 
“ Official Assignees for remuneration, as per quarterly Returns, in con- 
“ form ity with section 94 of the : Bankruptcy Act’ oi' 1.SB7A

(Mr. O'Sullivan for Mr. Lyne.)

BETTJEN ehowing Lie jiittounta paid to die mpcctive Official As^ignee^ for CoimntaitioQs in Inaolvoncr 
far tho Itot ten years, previous, fo filsi December, ISbr,

Mr. F, T. HmapiuTy ... ................................................
£ 5. d.

1,218 15 8
Mr. Samuel Lyons 3,662 17 S
Mr. Snndcii’.a,!), Lda. 2d. ; succeeded by Mr. Francis

Maenab, £3,254 ii?. 4d, . suocccded by Mr. Auguetne 
Moms, £1,740 I^. Id ............ ........................ 7,221 1 7

Mr. JS. M, Stephen 10,101 10 8
Mr. L T. Lloyd....................................................................... 8,043 11 2
Mr, SeraiiLlI ....................................................................... 3,326 14 11

EETO'RN showing the atnouute paid to the Official Assignees iu Bankruptcy, as per ouartcrly roturni 
lodged witb tlie Registrar iu Bankruptcy, under section 94 of " Bankruptcy Act,’ li:87.

iMr. Lloyd (from 73 estates)
£ s. d.

1,634 a 1
>Tr. Stephen (from (J5 estates) ... 549 15 9
Mr. Augustus Morris (from 29 estates) 1 O

It will bfl noon thst Mr. Lioyd and iMr. Slcplicu ircrc inurt; prompt than Mr. Morris in Sling plan rf 
lUstribntior., and therefore received .1 Wirer amount lor oomnaisBioii.

AETKUB HENKiT,
lietnatrur iu Bankruptcy,

555—
[SJO *opitt^Appreidniite Cn>t a: i’diitin; (Ubanr material), il ld.1
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

DISTRICT COURTS ACT OF 1858.
(ANNUAL RETLTKNS TJNPRR lOAitp SECnON CL')

to ^LirtiLimcut, (mrsttAni to Jlci 22 Die. ilo. IP. sot. 103.

METROPOLITAN AND HUNTER DISTRICT.
Sf DNEY. Newcastle.
Ca MFBELlTOWlf, Maitland,
WrifDSOE. SnfGtETON.
S’A [tit A WATT A. MuSWLLT.T.HliCOK
Pekjutji.

SOUTHERN DISTRICT.
G oui,itth y. COOJTA,
V ASS, Bomba i.a .
>Vor.T.fjN(iyNC. Eden.
Riama. Beg a.
Noavea. Bj? a::d worn
MiLToy, Mobuta.
QUEASIKYAZf. Mofls Vale,

SOUTH-IV FSTERN DISTRICT.
Giucttfell, NiintiLBBKBA.
Yotya. OT;N--T.:rjJ7]>-.
GuKDAGir, Hurrowa.
Tuwvt. Coot a ji cndba-
Wagoa Waco a. H A Y-
Al.tR1 by, Tehoba.
Co now a.

IVESriiRN DISTRICT.
Dejibo. BiTHtBST,
lYEi.LLsaio^, Molono,
Obaaoe. Mr’njJT?]?.
Fobbes. LiTiioovr.
Caucoati. Wabben.
COtVJiA.

NORTHERN DISTRICT,
Tamwobth. Is Y EttELTr,
A [tVIJlAT.B. Tfntebi^ield.
Glen Ijtteh. Euwati). le.
Casino, BlNfi UjtA.
Keaipse r. LisifortE.
POBT MaCQUAE[£. T AREE-
Maclbatt. Moeei:.
Gbafton. iMtjjtw jj.ua; ba ti,

NORTH-WESTERN DISTRICT.
CoonABABABBAN, WAi.uiu-;'.
Coon aithle- B ALBAN ALO.
Boghee. W estwohtjt.
WtLCASNJA, Hillsto.v,
Mu Itruncspr. Cob Ait.
NAltitA Hit I. Memnihe.
Gl'NKZDAir, Stt.yi:k

13H5 ■ A
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DISTRICT COURTS ACT

A RETtniN of the Number aiuL Particulars of Saits coai me Deed in ^.n DrS'riiTCT Couja1 lioHen at
of tlio

i'li it Mid Jumllofi u! Sluiiigi
Iin: imUlTt*! ......... .......... LiiAiH. Thfl Out* fT SiJU.

Grons -'j.:- I1-: rd'G-.T'iird. ,2,109
\V Ork L-, 11:1 .:i hu i; I- d 0:ie...... 003

MomeY lout, ]jnjt:., ur tudreetirdl ........ idlii
Rent .................................. IK

rroiftissorv notes, billi c-f 
e^elmng5, ic.................  s:ia

B0*1x1 and lodging .......... Ijl

N^ltgenee.......................  V:

Breilcb :>£ figreemadt ....... 107

!';:■! ............    OS

!irrci[;!.L ....................... 4

.H n 1151 ................................. 113

Fnfaa Liirjrii^^inciid ........ 2

ii ] 0 (sjSfi J ii wkicli s'j m SUttl ior t. i il 
' not Mtesd iC5 .....................

Him s-.-.f;! for exceeding vh, but net (fitweding £10........

1,4'JH CIWM, pmri SUtd foi1 cicocedinif 
■Eio. tiLt- not escfediiig £30. 
And no nttotdejr cnjpfflj™ . -

r.sl tBEfSj Ellin sued fur cMtcding
h.il; not oTceotling .EldOO. 

Anil no ittomey enipiovmJ ......

J02 eases, sum t.-iG for ryceeding
£10, tut nt'l e ■< tuL-il i 11 ^ J.AJ ;
verdiet fur ]ilnii4iff. Albormiy
employed bj iiim ......................

iDili ii. nran. ] Iflurn. MinuiliiH

£ Sr d. 1SSS.
Mfh^l ... 20 05 15

981 10 0 April...... £S 13!) 50

Mny ...... 24 123 40

270 8 101
June . .. li rr

A ugtret ... 30 175 10

ScpU'inlicr LS Si 4!)

7£3 7 rt October . £3 no 40

Noi'cmlwr 30 143 25

J luucuibe r 24 105 15
371 3 it

1SS0- 
Jt uurutry . 10 Ol 30

3,L2S 10 jl.
Total...... £30 1,161 6

fn spiss.........................

Coiiutiiaiioii ...............

Slander .........................

Assjudt ..............
Potseeelon tF (enement 

Tillin': ............................

33

st
3!

5
2

a

iiC ^.el'e. cnni r.-.ud for t;:r: did*
dtio, but not r.ier-Er.inr £.11] j
TOrdiet for doft'iillunt. Atlomey
cmplovcd bj bi........ . ...i, 223 16 (I

210 5: eum ei od for csecoditig
£30, but r.of oi::crli:ii; 'JJiHir.i;
rerdiet for plaintiff. Attonifj
omplnjofl by Jiim .................. )..32t J3 3

1: rnrrr and detinue......

Gtw ................
Mnlioious ptosecutioa ..

53
12

13

Ll l n f :: r, sum Ftiod fur CHWtding 
di.no, tu: IWl ewording .E2C3 ; 
verdict for dofaudant. AUunmy 
employed by Isiin ....................... HD !J K

lli roof goods ..................  loi

GnarAhltc.......................... 3

Moioly □[ dividing liiii^o ........

Agistment ....................... 2

ini'.l^(1 of Fiflli:,:: tof ^|)JuL
fieri.................................... 2

13!i Er..i.i:. i'.l.l: sued fer cicecding
£10. bnt. nol fXtnuiing i'-i^; 
verdict iur pluintiff. AITorncy 
and ccmiisel nun ployed bj biin. . 1,SC1 3 4

JA r,-.E::=. ainn saed fur exceeding 
£ 1C, b .i t i .l L OTOoediii" i : 
verdict for dofendnnt. Attorney 
mid eounsd employed by hin. ISi vl 0

Damage 10 pereonalty . . .

Ilril fees .............................

Ken-deli vory of goods...... 2

ll2 c. ij-. EM": su:':. for i:Fi.-:frfli:-:P 
£36, br: ::er ;;v:'ei ding £200 ; 
vardlet Ar pliitiliff. Anorncy 
lind eemiEel cmpleyed by L;lel ... J,0U7 li 0

Uiic of dog 

CillS 0V. ,

Illegal lli1;! m:i .

3

. 132

34 cr.Ffi.. ^irii i-.rtrl for exceeding 
£30, but not ejretoding CLCC : 
vcndfet For defend* nt Attomcy 
aud ooareel empleyod by bim ... l.JUS 2 1

.1

4,0C5 4,9G5 £10,074 (i 104

fll Mny, ISSfl.
A\7c lieneby ceitify that i>.c above iv a Inll ami conipkle Upturn ot ibo pnrtkDiiirw
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OF Ut58 - (22 Victoria, No. 18.)

Htdvvv, during tlia twelve vnonbha preceJiag the 1st Mweli, 1SS9, ns required hv the 103rd eection 
Bald Act.

Ooaimsnaari, SerltkJ wJfilwmt 
J1 utI i'-.:,',

Nusnhnr nf Nikiul^r ii."Tnrf, CfcMa far Ciiwa fi>r
F.lLil-,i3. DjfenJjmt. CS&^ffn ArftiH,

N'uihbnsr #r 
tri^i hf J ary.

Number ofC«rf 
flettled by 

Arlniratwn.

Niimborflf 
(St-w* fwil tfitlniot 

Jury,

i.ettj r.inr, tS42 £,373 160 263 11 Nil, £,331

AjIHHIIIt t-L'a] f;:i.

lichciiritiF cF 
'it'--'.-.-, ::d 

.l-.idir-itoi.' iiy 
iLodadt. Li

MBflfiqueiK* ot 
Lie :c"i: :lan_,’t 

lilHCtii*.

N-.ini^r Ol Nii^- rml

£ a. J. 

U0,0il 12- 2 +7

Numicr o! Nfru Trrah 
trau'.oiL

e™nWh .ti-sit wiikli it jcli Ken.' 
Tr.Vj ert'.ittLj.

fritnilicr 
( I A|)|>t-L.

Ifl r.l-c 
Supreme Court.

2iu:ittuir of
11 lt,Tf.kiOtl! JS 11 k>

ICKSiVfl ) f.v.-.n ir:

Kumber r( 
liKtue Item SUlimma Cccrt.

S3 JU

its roqtiircd jv the nlorcsaid Act, so far as we ore able (o set Ibi tli tlie Rinc - ■
J. A. LUCAS,

■ vni. .Ta:lAT HALLOKA^,
"J^7dsiL’r.:s.



H13TUKN of I.Jif; a.:jd Particulars iif Suits coiaiaeuced in Uic Di^LHct Court IiT'ld.ec at Aj.dl-^v, during tho T^^ol■.■n Jlloatlis preceding the Lat of Mitruti, ISSOj as required
by t!ie 103rd section of iho said Aul.

TOf .S-.1 !•.( '.r?r of SuU* HnULart, Th* Niuasbor of Omwi Krpnlt ill Trills. TiiO ?f iirt>ber andl llrsult 
of Appwta

On.if, 
l.-rt. 1-.

Arrisir.

Fiw«, Date, n-n!! T'Jr.rn'hir. Of the SltL^r.^n 
of raub Court, Tho JfUrtibcr af

Thefirou'oda 
(*ia which fioch 

Wew TriJiJa
Wirfi* gTSOSO«i

Sjitun; nf C*nlW under
lltf 1(1*4

Com- Tout Amonoi murtMi T-Lad. r,y TiVltliorit Fn: For
Itafatid-'

udL

The Co«U of
the 5iuitj.

Appeal
.roAjrmcfitP 
Or '•iin'i.lem 
alUrnitiil

Itcveruda Haw,
DuraAbho. jrotioo* 

for Kcw 
Tiiola.

yfew
TllAl!i

zr:. ii'.i.'J.OI4VK«L iii«l lot. Itojrlo^- trallon. Jury. J ury. eiaitulJI
Tlnur^

£ E. d.
!

£ 9, A.

Ooodt tolrl ........................................ 59 t.OSO 0 9 ss 20 2 27 2* 1 27 0 0 5 1
;:rr::n:Ha'-jrv Note* .......................... dS 1.3GJ 1 10 14 33 :> LI I ;m 26 1 L 0 ■
'I.:;:' .................. ............................... 2 144 :t 2 !!! lot) ........

riii L-:-.: D ai i-.-.i-it...............................
................ .............................. + 1. f lass.4 ;di 17 l 3 1 1 J ... n 0

Vfujie*, Wort, and Labour........ 23 4J7 5 11 9 17 2 15 13 4 1210 e 1 Mr.r,:b . 1
Libel, Slmldur, imi:! l?-.'riL:ri!LL:;- 
C^lhiintsioh On ............ 1 " r'i'f 6 ' i

,r +
1 [

i 4,.
(I S 0 a Alburn . .

f Sii.jTl, 2r>,
l .Tune„„ 
j 8A Wov.p

2 1
21 I ! i! 0 0 I i 1 0 0 1 1

JV^lir.y Iry!............. ..........................
Ib: rlOCrrlriiP ..................................
rm«rt>lcAdvr ....................................

7

1

.173 1 7

175 102

4
...

3

I

a

' L

Li

1

S + * c 0 3

1 L,’6"‘o ........
is??n.

| 23^4 Jna. 1 3
I ncy ....... r...  .......... g.....

...................... .......................
... ... ... ... ........

Poisstsion of IVneuw®t-s.........
RflplCnn..... .xxx;............. .......... .
Conactklr J urb<lietion. ................

... ... ... ;;;;;;;;;
CauscE of AcL]:j:i not spaoiHqd .

nbOVC ........ , „ . . . . .4 r. S r. . S S .4 10 d')7 5 fl 0 4 2 2 1 r. 15 1
........ ........

TolaiLs...................... 1&9 4,602 4 7 m 90 9 81 S3 0 SS 9 6
........ ■ 7 ' 5 (i

I horeby certify that the above is a full nud complete lieturn of the particulars required by tlio aforesaid Act,*
T. TI. "VinLETKSON,

Hogiatrar, PS strict Court.

4
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Til'JLTJiiN nf tlie Number and Particulftrs of Suits commenced in thf; District Court lii)ldr.‘ii ;tt AiiuiniT,Ff durin'g the Twelve JVtouttis procodiug tbe 1st of March, 1SS0, as
required by the 103rd section of tbe f-tud Act.

INsiUrc of Cnti Jr.i tin :lrr diutinf| licarti

Tte ynviber sf Sulfj Settled The XuinshC-r mi CieScs llev.ilt rf Trial*
TIwj C<wl* of iUt S jIcs.

Thfl 2f nuilior *nd fi«gitml Arrij:'HjSDSs
CxitS Ci'ft in Arrwr

11L1 L-uILEI'L UllT.lu !f!'U nf tllfl fdof «Hih. Court. tis-s* The K umber *f
The pTonml?! en wlkbeh Huch Jfjtw Trtalfl wro gra cvsdbOwn-latoMi. frisl An4WlL ; far. WUicintteftriug. AtW*tratioa. IrltJ, "JJury. WiLboi.HJury. J’r.rI'l-.iLOr

Vo:-DefVifhl-ti.nL Appeals. T i: rf ;’T m • fi ^rnrOk-T* ulTl rr.icJ. netnacii. ferKcwTrials
Vh.(TTtml-.ifraiidif]Days, UomTEr

£ 4. A. .€ Ea d_
fim-Ji said............................ <\2 1,203 JC 1 27 35 33 31 * 7ft 13 4 v.PromiftUry- iNotes............... 10 £01 >3 s 2 8 S 11. 8 5 1EdiiC. ................................... 5 193 6 2 2 3 3 10 nJitflrd and -Lodging JJ 17 19 <; 2 2 1 3 0'L on Land ................... 1 £00 O 0 .1 1 1 0 0ISiesitaBi (jji ........................... J 30 O Cl 1 1 3 IU 10Illegal Distraint............
1 rnvi'i-............. ..................... 3 13 10 0 3 2 ft 0 #
Breach of Contract.............. 1 30 0 0 1 1 •’ 12 0 f 1"il agaa, Work, und DnbDur..... o 8 10 11 11 £3 0 8 1J .■■ rs: i-.'-, li c: ■. nnrt Defiunt! isn i ■I'J'J 0 0 2 i 1 , 7 ' 1.3 2 f 3 Jill* .. 2Com iikiffion on genej ...»..... 
Sales or Lire Stock ...... .... .. .

4 134 0 u J 3 3 ... 2 2 0 ... >4. - Armidtle . •' 23 Oo: . 2
Mojiny lent............... .......... 9 90 14 0 ■i S 6 S 1(1 13 3 is^t.Partnerthii) ............ .............
lutfflqjl^dor ...... .........:... ........... ... .... L12 Jan... 1
Iiitflatncj' ............... . ..
Legaej ...............
i^Lss.issiou of Ttut...... .......
Lliii it; L-iu...............  ..............
Consent JiinrfletlicHoifi............
ClUliics af .-VlilIliil not tpccifitd

ub 'JT C: , . ,, ...... . ■1 217 10 4 1 ... 8 c 4 ... i ..
Total* ................. 12a 3;262 3 1 M fO : VI

1
32 13 133 4 10 ..... i 0

JOHN M. SHEA 11 AN,
Registrar, District Court

I hereby certify that the above is a full and complete RetuTU of the particulars required by tbe aforesaid Act, -



RKTUKN of the N'mnbcr and ParLicylara uf rjiiita :;’TLr;icrK’(;J i itf-.o District Court :Kuien n.t BiLUdLNjiLO during tlio Twelve Months preceding tbe Ut of Marchr ISSP, aa required hy
tlie 103rd section of the &:i-id Act.

Kaiurfl of C*h*»r uiiidMP tll*ll;ticfc IlL'ftJl.

| Tlift Num.beS'rtf F.niLn KjJllk'L. ^ Tlsff Swral^p of Ciaufl ItidttiLtof 'J'liftts.
Tho Co^(,t ofIhe S-urIil

Tho Nuraboir iw»d tiwult of AppiMlifc
Cwoeai left Qru Am*rr

r'.ncH, A!^ DiArftdoa. o! U>0 fiiltillCHof each CotirU THm> Niitttborof
Hrir t;r0UVl^1fl nr. wllnnchhucli ft'ev Tri*|ft

ttsto j;rAuln]
«
, Com-niL'IILLlJ Tr:4.i.3 Ama'jat j;ge4 for. WilliDiql ’knurl ii^- Art>t*tFutlmn ■L-,;L'd. llyJur.r. WltbrniiiFury. VOT-n iilnL.il

ForDefend&Ut.
A I'jinill.i. JttrtjfrtOhhS Or OyOert aflii iqs 1 Itcvertotl. ci»dp. IJl.lL-

DoraLton. rvfo!3lnjip frtf Kcw TriaU.
NV**1'pIjlIsgfuuird-IUj.j. liOPTfl-

Jp s. d. i £ B. (1.
Good (sold............................ ll .iin rt i 4 1 7 7 7 27 14 7 'i
rromlssorr A otrs...............  . £ i So 2 4 1 ... i 1 i 1 4 4 0
Kent .................................. I S3 It) 8 1 i 1 2 o 10
]!:j:litL :lv.:! J-odci:!^ ............. ....... ............ 4
. itijKIH on J- ■::(............... l 50 0 ... ! 1 i 1 20 0 11
Ttcsp*?* cm t'erson ............... H J l
Illegal L:sl:-.-.i:: ........... ... ... jTrovtf............................ ..... ......... 1 ... ..Il :■ ir'■ of Cum 1 ......... ... u 4 ....
Wj(*(■*, Wort , Jh- . r .. : ■u 13 0 1 4 io io
Iribdlt ^iHJider, jincl D^Fuma^on . ... ..4 1 ... ...... f .1 tiHS.
Coinm isaion on Ajrcncj ............ [-.... ..f JJfiLj'iiiiiijd .. 1 1& Mflj ) *PJ.1I o!1 of Lira £k>ck ....... ...... t 15 Uov. f"Monty 1 r:' T,........................... j. IOS & :i 1 5 8 o 1f.'.-irbinTr.Lifi ........................ .......... „ ..». 1In topple* (lor ................... . i
In teshifiy ...... ........ . ^„ e....,. 1t
Logfioy s .......... .. . :
FoR&ftssSora nf Tisnemcnta..... .
R^plevill ....... ......................
OoriRcnt ■TuripiiiiMjcni ............ 4»l
Ounces of Action not spwiflod

ubovo 4 r ^.r.„ M,.^. r, B fc,,., 4 170 15 2 2 2 2 14 0 0
— —

U’ii;:lIhi ................ Z,!?!! S 5 0 \2 1 11 12 70 3 3

* UiiKitioii jsos. retronlod.

i hereby certify t!::.! the above is rs full and complete a Set urn of the particulars required by the aforesaid Act an T have been cIjlh: to compile from tiie records of this office, 
which are very defcctire. GrEO. HERBERT HIBSON,

Acting Registrar, District Court,



JiEl'iriLV of the K umber and Parlicukra of S-.iil.a coamcnccd m the District Court hoi den at Rat auBST, during the IVelve ironths precfidinj tho Ifitoi’ March, 18S0, required
by tlie lOUrd eoction of the said Act.

SfntUKicr CsiIflQflf nrnivr distinct
Tim Th r: :r,illT r f Suits

Tfltil AakOUrtt

StlllHL TLe Casvd UrSUlt :;r Tri.-,,v
Thtf Cgala of lb« SmItSt

Tlrt Nibnlirr " n 'J Bfrsnll of Appeik*.
□iLHBHIf-rtlnAmur-

rtro#, DAeeTfrhd DDr*li4Xk of tbeSililuj*®f ejicb. Qsurt, Tb* Number ot
Tlie ground* ou. t-vii i c'l:11 Ufl- N i:tt Trialik •vi; r s grTi-B Ibd.Com = liii'Orf

1
A-Hi- krallOfL Trse4. nrJniify. UllEiriuLJnryr ForLlaiitEifl

1

FdpDefmd.'fiat, Appodiirt.
I
Jndpiwits ! *r OftJvn L-alSnwU- ICeremdL rtn». P«*A

Dural!, po. 3Etilk>Dft fur Hr* Trials
NewTrtniejfrilltodj AUwl Jeir. Jwirifcs Days. Noun,

1
£ J. (1 JC ... ri.

Oeod* *ol<J......................... . ■■ «9 1.1 SH 1 10 -tH 21 ... 21 10 2 79 15 5
Fnimi-jo: T IVOtC*..................... IU (313 lb 7 li 4 j 3 4 43 H (3
Kent ................................... £ 19 5 a 2 1 11 0
lioard iind LodginE ........... a.-. 1 Hi 0 0 1 i 0 ut 0

on Jjand......... S 317 0 0 i +-- 4 *4B 4 ■J 1 2 4
"J'rCifMon Person ................ + -» -- +
Itlrglll DiEtmint ...................
TrOTei' ..................................... .t......................... f 1383. i <5
BnRacli of Coni wet .............. ,.| 4 ■ ■ i G A y v: 1 i 12*
Wnflei. Wovkg inti ...... < VJ 281 :r, 0 j 2 2 2 14 ie 4 '2 due i 9

1, ^ilhL Lji::Hm:iC.io:'..: 2 ■KXl 0 G 2 2 1 0 3 „ i 1
Com mission on Agency .......... ■ -..x. H.'.I.nilT. :!.. . L- ;l i a

2,'j 0,:1. i 2
ilonfjf lent .............................1 IS 7z\. 0 10 10 H

..
2 0 2 09 10 2 j 2!l .,

Pfirtnorslup ...........................................................J ... 1 i i Tlmt J.ht' (r-
Int-orplefidtir ........................ ,,B i,S 1 __ _____ ISHfl. diet wu
In I eat apy ................... ,T r,B,1 ..+ | 1 17 Feb . 1 ut dcnc*h esMl
Lecncj ..... ............................................................... i ______....___ . Aj-'Aircjt tlw
Pos^sion of d'enomciiiili 1 'iflehl of

..4 1
C(ui*L'[itJuvisiJiniftu.-... ...................... ■ p 1 J
Oi.ilrrr- nf .■U.lLr:ii not i.tHWLfitit

Bbf'i-ii.................................................. 31 742 1 6 ’L 7 i 1 7 4 1 3 77 :i a J 1

Totals ............................................... j 157 4,X3G Ll 5 m ■il; rt
.

43 33 3 ills !1 (. 7 43 i i

W, G-. B. SMITH,
Registrar, District Cnuri.

I hereby certify that tho above ia a full and complete Return of flic particulars required by tlie aforesaid Act,—



JLETUivN of Xuuibcr ind Pirhuulans of Suiiii cummoiicod in the District Court holdcn At Uro.i, during tlio IVelva Months protsadiRg thn 1st of Miircb, 1330, ar required
b_y the 103rd a action cf the snid Act.

ynture nf CHil M- i Ilt Jl.i'.Lzrt
llpblii.

The yoiuttrof ^uiiis toLllc-J. Th« umber of CnH'iM sbinuLt uf TrlaLe.

Tli* i’qt !*. of 
tlLv S- jiLa

The Xuniter anil i&epai! of 
AppeftL^

Dittc,, anti J>ura5.|oxs of th« SEttEags
Of «*1» CourU The Humber of

The pro-JCia* 
ue whkhEuch 

Hew irrMs 
f? era gran ted.Onn- TnljU .l m ruin ; 

blifiti fur.
Withent
he!tfkn.g.

Sr hi- 
tralLim. ,I!rJvry.

tt'llhnui
Jurj1.

Fftr
PLiiuLifl

Ver
Dek'uJ-

mit.
A^peoEx Or Onlnrs 

afllroaod.
^CTtjnrJ.

’.i-rt Eb
ArpEar. ’.'liTEf, Dms.

PuirolEoB- .Wet! 0 m 
far Hew 
Trial*,

Hew
Trial!

granted-flouts

£ *. A Jt A, cL.

OooAt sold....... ..................... V 7 il 17 3 10 ;u> ... 40 17 13 .17 17 0 i 1
rVomi(»r> Sf&tfl..................... ir. t.snn <i 11 tl 22 ... ±-> IS 4 £7 1,1 0
Kent................................................... 1 :.i.; 01 0 I 1 1 1 1 0
lii^rLL iMjd ................. r + .
'tVftJJkMS utt Liill.l ........................ 1 :io e f? 1 i 1 0 10 1) +4.
Trftspiigii (ns ik4?riyii ............. . ■r.4T...T... r.4 + 4,
1 JllCgfll 1)JflU-iillt - r- . - r 1 20 0 0 4- + 1 ... 1 1 0 m 0
Trt>¥<T ..................... .. . .44. _ + 4 + 4, ' 44,,,* ... -■ ■ ■-++ i
Brcacilii of Contract ................. t frfl 0 0 1 ..4 1 1 1 4 ■2 r 1338.
VVftgoPi NVort;, ailcI JLnbaur ...... -im 17 1 2 17 ... 3 ll 10 15 (1 __M 7 Mar .. L il
l.ibi-L. BLatiidesr, i&nd DcfamaLipii 0 0 0 1 4-r 1 ■i 2 2 « 13 0 2rt June-. 1 s
Oonimis^ioi) on Aguntcj ,,...4 .....f 4.4 .44. ! 444 , ^ Ucas...... 14 Sept... 1 8
SflEtiM- of Lira Stook ____ +.4.+ .,. n . . 44.. 4.p... - - +
Mont/ Jftn!; ............................. 2 ill !■ 11 s *4. 4> 2 44 + 1 10 0 - -T ____ 13S0.
Partners 1 dp . ................ ....... r • ....4.4.|.,4 44, 44 + , 4 p + 20 Mar . 1 0
InCorptsader .*4 s „ a M.... 4,, ^ „, 444 III ,
InEostaiej" .. r ... I4 4 4. k ^. ,4«■ I..■ 4 B. ................ 4.4. 4,4 , + +
Lajpicy ........................................... 41, 4 + 4 ,44 *,.,.,4,
PossEisiori ot‘ Tenemcnta...... ..... i
RcpleTin...".......... a 44.4 ...... . .,4 4

ConHont J uriiBclicliicni....... ......... ....
[;4uPfii nf Avtitui Ml

BbO^O .. . ..4 4 4 4 ........ . , .4 . ......... 1 10 7 0 1 ... 1 2 2 1 13 u )

ITl.tills ................. | 4,080 in G 10 a ill 1 100 fin 2S 00 L7 0 ...

y rifbofiOrcd obcqojjfi.

It. 1'BAPPBLL,
liegistrjir, Diutritit- Court.

I hereby certify toot- tho obrvr is o. full and rom^irio liotiirn of the particulars required by too nforrsoid Act,- -



;ifi5 -u

RETOEX of the iNtitnber and Particularly o£ Suiiis sammeacod In iho Diiilrioi Cnurt Holden at Bx^Onua during too Twdce Montha preceding the lat {if March, 1889, a.a required
by thn 103rd section of the eflid Act.

Ctuwrt. jsDulec 4iEtjnci 
IlClldp,

Tbe N' j Ai 'xt iji T S il tfl Sr L-Led T-he N 'j in to r af ?.I rr,U|i.

Ti; ll €(lrt.4i uf 
4b* Suktar

Tlw if utsteiur *Qt n«*uK of Apfwahb
Cft*?* l*ft in 
Amwr.

FliiA*, DttUs.aod Dus-nljraTl ©f tbn illtlugv or **eJn Coinrt, fib® Kunib*r of
Tli*lrwiiisiiF(f(i no-wlnlcSi, fiqela 
Saw Trill® 

wcro^rulAd,Com-rjcr.L'L'd. Total Amo 
atirml for

nit itvLiiiout. Arbi- 
Kenri i:;j, irat'.dh.

i

Tflcdli r.y
D'J-J.

WitlUubJilt/. r"T 'Defend AuptoK
■l^iJriritiutJ 
or I 'lrJ.tFfl
It fii n Hod.

I'JlC.
ihmik ioqir MolioUlref

Tnal.i.
New
TripleSmnlWi.iljiyi ■lauTfl,

X! *. 6.

:

£ a. iL.
nol.L.................................. 19 2if» li' ■■ 7 12 .12 12 12 if> 0 ..+ 4....4,.S 1

PjO!^if.:inT_y Krtl.llB ...................... a ■A7 8 Li 11 + 1 13 0 -.4 411
.......................................... 4 . ..1 ......* 1+4..+ 14 +

Heard and llrKifrEii;,- .................. i 44 a i 4-, 1 i 1 0 Q 11 +
'AVtifUrtS iin LilillI...................... ... 1 ... -,14.T . + 1
Trtfpas* nn ............................ ■‘4 1 -^1 -rl + 41

...................... * ' | ... -,1 +,11.,
Iru.-lir .......... ........................... .. | .. ...

i:>l mF CohirrKt .......... . 2 11:1 0 L' j - ... 2 2 2 1 ti , , . . . 4.
1 Wages., Wort, asst! Labour...... a 17 ■* (t o 1 O J2 0 4. + . 4.4 + + 4—1 11 +

Libels ^!anier, a::<d Oefaiurfitioii 2 400 ii 0 i i : L 2 8 tl ..444+
Couiniifl&»on on Agcacj,......... , - ■ « 4- 444-.1 , r + t jLin£c:rR...... f 17 Hr Tit \ *

SiJ:-;; ti: jjlTll- El:Lj^k .................. ... ,fcT.. ,-r++T • 14 ,-r
Money lonfc.,, ^.......... t 1 ■1 (i 0 j , ... 0 i 0 T.r+++
FartnersSiisn fl* 4^4. .44 1 r +
Interpleader ____„.4...4...4...... ......
I n [ C J1 .................................. •* + 44X ...+.. ...
i.i'E.niv ..................................... ... +ii
Fos^^ion of TonFesnentsi.......... «.4.4. + .t 444.
nefiluTiii .................................... .,„4. -41 1- + ..4,444 0. ......
Co::fL‘:it. rTLi“i8rl:e:io]i.......... 1- + ..--.1
t’lLiwi::. pf A'lLtm l’.oI, f’nci LJ:.'([ i

aliu^e...................................... 1 ... ....... ...

Tu1nL» .................. $Q2 4 1 13 :o H 15 1 SC 13 ti ... .......

P, BTJLLER
Eegi&trarj Diatrict Court.

I hereby rertify thjit: the above is a full and complete Eeturn of the particulars required by tbc afbrcauld Aot,—

O



KETUliT!? ol" iIll's Ifumbor flnd Pnrheuinrs of Suifs MTntnfcuced in tlie District Co^irt hio’ilcn a.t Bomuaxa, during tbo Twelve Months preceding the lut of Mnrch,lSS^ jiei required ..
by tho lOJfn] seotion of the siub Act.

Til u yumljrr aT Edict

?^^lurLL nf Cun^u::, iniiinr iLLsClr.ct Ji. O-r-i-

Ooofo sofc: .............
rrmniEDj'y Nom* ■ ■
item- .....  ............
line-.:A r.ufl LtxJging .
Tutk^ubs an [jii:;iL ....
Trrupnat on F^ruin ■
L llftfcii) JJistriiir.1.......
QVorer............■ ...
Hcvucli of Ooutvacl.
\Vnp;.B SVavt, ami Tj-vhcnir .....
liibol, SluiiiJi-T-, nlliL DicJ :i UTiclL COL:
OoininJtsioil an AnentJ
Silos of nlvo Stock ...
Moiicj lc:il............
Ptirlncrshii} .........
] ntcrpLcoiler .........
rnlssl IlCT ............
Le^sicy .....................
Posbcs siou of Tonemcu tl
Replevin............................
Constnit: .111 - i 9: L-. :■1 i cm...............
Canacn of AjCtfoil not (iMeitiod

...............

!C
10

1
l
1

TolnLs ............. B4
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mmkI Tl t.
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1£2
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IE i;
l 1

IE 1 
10 0 
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0 ri 
h: s 
0 0

3u0 4 0

0; 8 4
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WitlKHUt
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J uiry. 1?
 !

‘ E 
1

---
---
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■__

:

rpr Fr^i1 THia Cnrtfl 4f tim ^ulC".
AfipertlP

JtidsmnfDtEi er Otfdera niftriije J. Hetw^eil.
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7 ill JA IS 1
£ 9. d.

2R 13 3 y
e 4 -if 4 4 . ,L 10 S 4
1 - - h 3 12 10 .......

i J i 4 0 10 4.4^
■r.i j
Ij .

2 Q 0 -l

Er-4i*

i J J j 3 S (1 .......
«... 3 3 3 5 S 10
... 2 s ... 2 12 ll) O ...... . .4 ,4 .■

■ V. .41
2 2 "i £41110

4...'
1

4-- -.4 .lcs...4 .4.
4« + ; ........ -

--r 1-41 ... ...........
.'n +41 ■i.' 44J"

”**

1 ?! 0 3 L2 !) 8

17 ... 3Z u nn 20 3 i S3 fl ll 0

|l«e, JCiic.:, a-ifl Ti Lera Itati nf thj SiiCKsss af nich eo-jrt.

i'lllOJI.

Bomhsls

l>utv.
ilMfUUuiL

nuvs, TClUCJ.

' 1SSS.
1 T Apvj!. 
i ll jccil .. 
.error...

:

The* NuknLiftor

Mr.'inTl:i !»jr ffflVf Tritb.
^ft5F

FrtftlagrTiMtud.

tlhni ffraonJIb 
i:-n vffrlreh > uch. 

Sx-rf T ri 
fftinlrKt

1 Jiereby certify that the ubure is a, full and complete Hetum cf iho pafticulnm requirei by ’niie arerfiiai'! Act,—
W, A. DO TEES,

Registrrvr, Difttriet Court.



RETURN' of tho Number ilckI Parfieularfl of fiuitH commenced in tlie Diatriot Court biildeti n.t Bouiike, duriog t.Jiy Tirol ve Month a prL'treilrng the lat of Mnreb, lflfi9p jih inquirod
tho JLCtbvi utfction of t.bo anul Aet.

Of Oau^y^, undiir di^e=ifi 
Ifjirids,

Goixis ¥'jl^ ...........
PrOmirsoiT yctfiH ...

K+ml ...................
Ln-J Hiod^ing 

[ rr';;r.;? 3Li Linn ..

an Vli.tuii 

J.irfjul Di = [*iiin

Tr^rcr ...............................
Jircucj; cf Contnkcl ....................................

Wdjuw, aV'orii. ; lull TjuTicliil-...........

]jl:jml? lfili rl cr, fir:!! l^cfdmation 

Conimi^ioil DII Akl1ji;:v .....................

Salt* of Lira Stock .....................................

MonfJ !*nt.............. .

Psttnonliip ..

Interplaader .

Inteatocy ................

[djriLcy .................

PoMSaaion ni' Tenonieilha 

Htplsrin . .............................

Conaant JuHsdittian...........

Ciilijicii ot AH.iu:i Jict ajiccin^J 

nliorr . .............................

TIih1 1\ iib)bar SilI'i:

t'L'ni -
XDl!Sir.«t.

fii)
2i

]
]
ii

'AiiiLL Abivunt,-.irj far.

T ctjiLa.

£ a. ri. 
1,503 12 ■!

ia u
■: 10 0 
7 lu 0 

■M 0 0

*Sf 12 10
270 4 9ioo o o
3S 13 9 

J23 0 10
lii) 0 0

317 17 , 1 
4,347 14 5

' 6*ttlwl. | The If aSEber ef Claire^ Ui'iiull uf'J'riiLln. Thfr Kfeimber ami! lleauilli of -Appeals.

Wttbout-'If’firic.B. ArbhL ratify?. Tried. BjJ UIJ4 with??.!Jury, ForKtibUCr
For
Mi.

Tb* Oo?te ®f tQfl t:lllU. Aptml* JudffntTite ar Ordarj! oJSrrawk EeferSed.
Cue*" i«rt inArrear.

as 21 2: 17 *
£ a rl 

147 1 C 121 3 , 3 3 79 0 ll
T- - 1 1 1 0 e 0 .

i irsr mmr 0 n 0
i ... 1 iu 2 ... i

4**1 .......
4 3 ... 3 2 i ns 1 s

"a S B M hi 1 1 31 2 0
' i r* ■ 4H bi* 2 11 4 1-4 Mb.r, bbbibb , 1

bM IM in as+ *bb ,b+-.. B4b.B4.
L 2 B 10 ....
2 •H' ! •M Mb (i D 4 ■ib..

■ r^* Mb .B4 4.*B.| + -M I4B..B
' + ■

... . J . ie» .1 1 2d 1.9

0 2 ... s 2 29 1 5
......

77 33 ... 33 2S 7 363 6 11 ... ..... ..... 3

I'liiniL, uni , =lillI DamMefl []mi fiJiOiLun 
uffiLclL Oimrl.

Dll*.
J^uralLLn.

JlnTF. Tlmiri.

T!ir Jtumlwr nf

Jirntsfjnp fftf -VilV 
Trials.

NcirTr]*is[franteiSL

Bonrke

f JMB.
* 27 J UaiCr, 

3>0 Od.. «

i«ao.
15 Feb. .

5*lz

TIiG gTonadij
cm wbfcch sw#h 

Trial*

VINCENT BROWN,
. Registrar, Dietrict'Cob rt.

T hereby-certify tbnt the .ihove is n full tud completo Return o: rho pArticulara required bj the aforesaid Act,—



HETTjnN' of i.he Number and ParticuIiTfl o" Suita cotumEaced in tte District Court uolden at BaATE-n-onD, during the Twelve Monthj preceding the 1st of JljvroKj 13s£l, aa
required by the 103rd section of the said Act.

the TXa !tl»t flf S -Jltfi ikLilrl. Thu Ntidc'JjuT of Cash Itr-ult c-r Tilsit TSiifr ^utnlxsr hrd Kuuk «f Flue** D&ta* Bad Vaniloa of the 34M4og« Tfo® NumnlM-r ef
TJle (Toomfo Oigl VhfoftHKh Trlall
v«n ffnut^-

If it Lie rr Cauii’p. ur.iltr JLiriitit IHAdi. FarDnifr-ij*
fint

Hw Cfrrtto of
•ludEmqitU ef OrJur* ii (Tinned.

CfeSOT krt in Srfafleew for N«t* Trial*,
NewTtiftis

Eraniudr
D.ift-

mfniwd
: Ttital Attcuui 

fluna for-
WiUbduth^uin^.

Arht- TrLril TDrJiarys WtlhwC J cry. TorPlbinllfl ApjkaIb ilertnoJ.. Anii^r Ftuwr Dx'.t.
ThnyaL rtvart.

£ s. <L £ a. d.

Gotuls an Id................................ G 141 8 4 s i 2 2 2 7 13 0
PromiKMT Nets.......................
Uent .......................................
Ikiard iiriii L^d^fng

13 &i ie 9 .1
... ...

3 4 0

T reap HAS on iAL::iI .....................
ti'rcapas-H on I’l :r.-,i i n .................
Jditciil Distraint .....................
TroTer,............... . „ ........ ..... k,
lirpAeli of Contmat .................
Wages, Wort, and T.^tiiur......
T.ibrJ, Slander, a^ri Detanintion
ComiinssJa:! on Agency ..........
Bales of Lire Stock .................
ItoucT Irnt ...............................
Fartnorship ............................
Intcrplaadior ............................

*1 40 0 0 1 i ... 1 1 1J 0

1
,Ji

2

i 6o o o

non o o

it ig a "i

... 1
’ 1 i

1 ”i

i

1 12 0

12 0

0 13 ft

■ ...

1 1

......!-

HrniJvood ..
/■ lass.
)£lMar... 
"i1 1 A p. ... 
(.5 L'ec. ...

3n
ft

InUaiaov ................................
i>e*cy ...... .............................
rosuFaLo:: iif Toncmcnta.........
Replevin...................................
Can"lint .irlsilicfiuii.................

............. ... ... ... ... ■
...

... ...

Cannes of Action r.Ct specific;! 
u'oorn .................................... *.« , • • >a aa +s. -e + 1 --

Totals ................. 14 wr j 4 8 i e B a a 3 15 17 0 10

C. K OSLBAB,
Kegietiar, district Court

I hereby certify that the above ia a full and complete Eeturn of (lie particulars required by the nfoTcatud Act,—



EETL’RN of tho Humber and Pflrhculflr& of Suite commoncod ia the District Court holden at Buunowi, during tha Twelve ilontba preceding the 1st of March, I8S9, as required hy
tiic 103rd section of the said Act.

=r Civn«.mLdj: dli'lnctilruJa.

i ■ + < +++ + 4-.T ». + + ^ I{Iflor^ 13!i1 ,.
Ptomittory Non*...... .
KdTlt ...................................
Uounl and ...............
'JTrespiwa on T.mirl ..................

oil I’t^nn ..............
Diatraii’-t....................

Tmrer.................................
Brtach of Contract ..............
Wnsraa, Work, s::(£ Labour.....
Libel, Slander, nod Derimiiition
CaujoiLnabn on A^sney ........
Sales of Lice Htook ...............
Money iem ........................
Pertnersltip ........................
Interptender ........................
IntoflUn-y ...........................
Lefi«7 ................................
Posa«»iou of IVDeuHDt*........
Replevin..............................
Cement jiiTijiiioiLo:,...............
Oaufiea of Ac Mon not epectfled 

aboTt...............................
Totals ...................

Thu Fu.in.Ls’f Of Sultd Skbiti Thf Fumbur of Csjwf !>f.LLl □; Tri.U

COKN To tal A mo il! fill 
pyipdl foTr

Wkhoot
hearlQg,

Artrt-
tnltoo. Trirf. ny

Jur-jf.
Wuhwil
Jufj,
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Ptolatlfl

Vor
nrftntl-

Hin CnFtS of 
Uh Bulia.

Mlt,

«

£ a- A.
m :a ii 4 »■« 2 *-t 3 2

£ *. d.

7 10 0
6 1<J4 IS 7 a 2 £ GOO

........ *+,
**» *»a 4*1, +,t 1 ».*
eefe ,i,rr »»i *■» ... *p* *«...« ...

+ 4, -■4 ‘+*
n.i ”,

1 +.» + - + **. .*+**.SI*
I 200 0 0 1 1 1 14 0 0
S 10 13 0 i ... 1 1 1 2 10 0

r.. ...
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!) 0 0H 210 3 4 6 a *1* £ 1
....... *** *.* + S* .......

ee* T,*
.............. * »** *,r ", ....

i +"‘
...

+,***+«w**++ » + *
...

... ............... *** + '(

.....-........* ,,, ... ...

£2 713 is io ia ... 9 1 b 7 2 30 0 0

Tbfl -V 'jrnber a-r d Rciuit of

Apj^Jil- dpresiia= Ur dmJnd;
or
Aflm«L

HiiTerr^.

CpKJM 
Jafb Sirt

riare^ i>itl>rpandl D^imtion af tlie 5-SlLlnpj flff rttb OMfi.

Vim TJiite

Burrows.,
( ism
i 2$ M*yr,

TDarmifeuu

I>*3FlP.

The N-Ji&ber e*

SfrttSoeif 
for N e m1 Trials,

StwTrials
v;t^siWiJ.

The jrrn-undB 
1 on ■"■ hirli fiueh Ntvr |

ftrnli trtl.

1 hereby certify that the above is a full and complete Return of the particulars required by the aforesaid Act,—
CMAS. ROBERTSON,

Deputy Regiitrar, Dlfitrict Court.

i-i05

■etWH,



HErUES of t.ho Number anif Particulars of Suite comucdced in the District Court heldeu at Caicpbelltowm, during the Twelve Months precedint the 1st of March ISbO
required by the 103rd. section of the said Act. ■

aa

Katun* n? (InM^s, Ti^'lni dittin;t HfHn.

(Tn.ailft Hold...........
rit>ltti»orv ..
Kn?:*: ..........
Ji^nrtl mill LmJftinr 
Tr«*pn»3 UII Liii rl .
Trtsjjujs an Pera&n 
Jlldfriil Distraint. ,.
rnin r ...............................
BjrcatJi of Contract ................
Wnjir*, Wort,and I.alumr .... 
Libel, iShndcr, a: id )J«fiiiiiatjd
CominitEiOn ti". A»ency ..........
iiaJi f. nF J.-irc Stimi ....................
Moilflj- Lnr.l.........
PaHncrrlitp ....
InberpWdor ....
InU^tnuy .........
Legacy ........
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Rcplftvill .............................
Consaut Jnriddiction ...................
Cmisoj of Action tiot nin :ai lie il 

ftboTt ...............................
PotaLu....

Tfoo Kambftr cT SuiSis Sultlfd. ' Thu NfflQtu-r af CMca

C*ia- ■farieJ Aisficwiail, '•Vithmil A^l- Tiicl. By Withoutmencwl, flued for, hPftFililg. CruLion. JuTJ. JulTfr

£ *. d.

13 2K .11 1 3 4 4
3 2r;i i? « 5 -J. a

' 2 26 12 0 1 1 1
“ 22^;" 0 '0 ..■.

■
"2 2

2 310 0 0 1 i ...
i
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i 230 11 0 i 3

v.-.m.w.r..*' ii 47 11 2 2 i i
S n n i ' 1 ■ 2 2

* 1 30 1 ll 4 1

...

3

...

3

.,i MGS 14 R 22
■ ’ I 1 IS

Bfltalt of Trlali

I'lniniilT
rnrDcf^nd-»nr.

Tli^ CorLa at 
tfci: full*.

4
4
1

£ I!. d.

2rs 16 0
J6 7 0

1 15 11

261210

l;t 9 2
2 10 O

23 15 0

3 19 0
6 6 10

ao ii io
Ml 2 S

.Jin Ndjnbcr iimJ ItatulL t[ Anpflali

> ppr-alB.
:naĝ?djfrsn^rntd.

CiflOJ L?f. !□ 
Airir®ivF-

IIsimOOi. DOiIQ, an:L Dn of the Sltilv 
nf eaeb Cowrt.

riKB, JllllUL
J&UTatlaiL

Jla,vr.

C^iZLpMl-

isaa.
IS May.
33 Out. ..

1S39. 
j,r> Fob.,.

i hcreliy certify that tiic ftbovfr is tt full and complete lietnrn of Uic jiarficnlnra rciiiii^ed by tlis aforesaid Act,__

Thr y-jiabaaif

P^otloaj 
fftp New

’Vrimk*
New

Trials
VnuHodi.

16

Tim KTonmlfl vn^lhldi^uch 
New Tr»ln

w^re - r An L»fJ .

c. E. TEOUOHTON,
Tiegisr-rar, District Court



KLTL’UKN iff i.liB Number and Particulars of Suits couirieDced in the District Court holdoa nt CincoAii, during the Twelve Months preceding the lut of iVlarcb, IS30, aa
retiuired by the fOiir;! section of tin; waiii Aot,

1 ffcQ NQ!»b«r ef

j:nt:nr..iJfr >'fw■Jrl.In.
Ht'fr1 Trialsffrmiud.

>'■ Lure :i' ilkAtlDflIlw-U,

Th* Kamibcrof Suit*

C-nin- 
i.-i t :’m: : J m&l for.

pvttipi. N uiaibCT of C'n.TH llf-nnlL of 'fria>. Til* Number And Itcsult of
A p pail a.

TSttCO, Da to, n-Tirt Bursvthna of IJtE SLEtlBg*
Af Co« rf .

\viLhr>,.t
^ ArW-

i>k i. By
Jifiryr

WitlbOu' Fff
Tha G&alfl sf 

ttifl Suit*.
Appeals

JadfUOliiS 
or UrfET" 
A Dl nil Oil. UerC^cS.

Onji-n 
l^ft L,i 
At.'clt.

DurnlLfm.

CrftiJait, Jury. BaySr Boia.PS.,

£ 6i d.

C 9 a 9 2s 0 10
■1

...
6 6

...
01 0 0

i

1 1 i 20 10 * 0
2
1

2
1

t
1

1 14 0 2
13 S 0 '■ jsss.

0
* + *

■
k ,.r Ciircoiir....... -l no Oct. ... :i

-»+ ;

' i ' I . 1 1 IS 2 ia*).
. 20 Ffb 4

2 3 3 3 1 32 e 2 J

12 •22 22 30 2 217 C fj

s

©Sf (ETOursdiB
on»LLoh*utli 

^cw Tm*ib wero gmrstod.

GOO<IS F jitl M^..n
ProiuiistJpy Notes
Bent .. r M„ fc... „  ....... . M
Boartl amt Lodging r^.
Trespass on ]jand .ir.T„^.4.,.+ 
Trespaas on Person ..... i..,«„,
Iltegal Distraint .................... .
Trovor .............................. .
Draach ot Gontnu*
Wages, Wort, and Labour 
Libv-L Slauderj auii Del'Ainaiioi 
Commisskui on ^penej 
Sftli«5 of Lira Stock . = .
Money lent +.....4
Pftrtnorfil] ip  ...........,  .......
Interpleudor
Intesiacy ......... ..
b*CacV ...... ...................................
Posit^iaii o;’ XcncjL.ejils..........
Fe|)loTiii.........................................
CoiiHmb Juriflilitti&n ...............
Clulecf Ac:i;jii ]i^t spiiLiXcd 

;i b r ■■■:' ............................ . ....

Totfllt ............

lr,
<)

JC a. ii.

litiT is 11 
30S IS D

1 ■ 21) 0 0
2 ' •/('> o a
1 3 0 3

it ii e

34
463 4 -1

1,345 14 0

£"

* Mr. D JuiJKr; JI^L tcr, ]jr,'.5kh:i: nn r-icli iy :̂.nii.
I bereby certify tbnt the above ia a full and complete Return of the particular!? required by the aforesaid Act,—

W, B. WABNER,
Registrar, Diati ict Oaurf..

#



UETDKN of ll: n Numbor a-iid Particulars of Suits commenced ia tlic l>iatrici Court holden at Casivo durln" thm TirolMoutlis jiroccding tie 1st of Mureh, 1S&S, ae required
by the 103rd seotiou of t.Uc said Act.

Th® Suimbdr dF ByStg

X-alum u f CtnrtJt, Under ilULinct i^OllRr l c<m-
'ciOEHMda

Goods sold
Fromisiorj Notes ...aT++T,.i*...„.T|
Iloiii........ .......... ..............
lion Til a Orel l^odgiitg ,l+l, 
TroajWi^s on Land 
Trespaw on Person 
Illegal Pislrttint ..a.+1111 
Tmove r..   ................. .. .Ja t „„ s r.

Breach of Coolmet „ .T,»„
WngoB, Wivrk. ondj Labour .. 
LitK'l, SiandioTj and DsfiinitiMohr, 
Commission on Agency,
Sales of Li™ Stock 
Money lent.
Partnorsliip 
Inteirpkitder »»*.„„
Intestacy 
Legacy
Possession of Tenement*
BeploTln........ ...i
Coneont Juriadictioift-.. .............   J
Causes of Action not iirtdfleilj

...................“*—3
ToIaJs,.

oho™

S3
Hi
u

1
l
z

42

Total AmAuat sued far.

C3

70S !H
01 ± n 
las 15

2 (Hi .1 
7 io 

210 0

d.
1
l

40:: o 0

120 0 0

!,413 M s

RnlLlr,!. ThtJ Xuniber of Casus ItusuL'. ;if Trims.
Fhe Coi't* «f cb® $uits.

TIh.' UBlBlprr tod ItfauH Of
C**wtuft inArn&ar.

ji^fitiroUj, mni]h niisd DuralWwa of ibt» g&Uiqigj ®f eaclt CfWiFt Th® tfunber of

hnnog- Artrfc-trallon- TrtoiJ, ny M'ill mu'. ForPlaiiiuliji
Far

ajfcl- Apfwib Judirmantf flP *irdMIfl; afHrnivd. KeTflrfsQd, Unto.
mention. SfoEl&nt for Now Triiaiia

1 Ktw TriaLngiraun?di,.Jo./- J'nsny.
Day*.. nrur.».

£ s. d.
1
i

17 ... 10 10 IS 1 G;T 12 10 -
... 10 10 in ... + 0

* ... :l ... a ;s [j IS 0
!

■ ■ ■ ::: ... ...
1

::: - i : Ifj LS !< i
... ... i r. . i i 1 2 S !

i ... i ... .i ... i (i G 10
... ... ... ... ... 1 f 188ft.
... ... - a in 1.7 io a Aug... i 4 i i

... ... ... ♦I- ii «.4.* B.g* (.’iipi:-';....................

... ...................... 189!>.
i

:::
...

...

: : 2 10 0 L 2 Feb... i 2

::: :::

...

... ...

...........

2S Ja 2 03 oa 3 142 12 0 2 6 i i

Tliv uruund" 
.’n v. h: rl i m J:Tri»la 
vruji; fiaii'.rrt,

Mc;

M. CAMPBELL,
licgistrar, District Court,

I hereby certify that thn aboTe lh n full and complete Heturn of the particulars required by the aforesaid Act,—



8S5—
C

JUilTUTiN of t}]R Numbur and Particulars oi Suits couinioiiccd in the District ('ourt heiden aL Co Bill during thn IVolvo Months precedin|T tho 1st of March, IS SO, as required
by tho 103rd section of tire said Aet-

TUr N'Lzihr.' rf S.:|ti Settled. Tluj l^'zrfSibfrF of Ciwiss Irc^H o' r-'n’*.

T]k Chsta ef‘.he ii .airts.

Thit Number nahlAjjfmal^L
ttiwi left ia 

AttWfr

PiscOp Data, iwirS BumtJen @1 tb« ^S4Psig@ el CSeburt. 1 TLe Number of
Tfbfl rrouTihl*On ■A'lii::li kucI: 

TfitftlBworL /ran'.«L
Katiart Okihva, pn<lcT riisP&ict llcadL Com* Total AmO 

Kciodl fw ant w ititnul ArW*tJ-nt-icJl. Tried. liy
Jlu-ryi, WlltauJurf.

Fnr
PlsUnUfl

T**DcIi::k1tJ't, Appeal*. JiAdEinetih er OnlrjfJi
nIHrsqiiL Reiencd- Flew. rmuj.

D’tntLcn. Jilotnofi
for Koia 
Triabe

N«nr
Tridlf

(tmutad{iKAHng
Bays. flours.

£ t. a. C d.
rendinj; |

Goodh sold ...... ... .. 27 7M J3 i 5 8 8 7 L r/.> 6 C 11 ’
i |i

Promasfiorj Koics ... r . (i 347 0 0 1 2 2 2 2i is e .......... ft iHitnt ...................................... 1
Board assd Ijod^ing, ' . + i
Tre-PDr.s^ ol. [jimL ................. _+i iTres^nsi oti Ppi1fr!ii ................
liingn] Dislrnint.................... ,
ri-nvflr................................
Hr Aid: of GodtrnCt................. r> 820 (1 0 1 2 2 1 i so its o iff
Wage*, Work, /njd labour ,B. 3 •ii-r. 5 2 2 1 1 X ll s io
JLiibeJ, SJandcr, nud 2 400 0 0 2 2 2 62 5 0 i IS6S.Comnaissaon on Agewj - Cobor ...... } n Mew $
5s!ri c!' Li™ Stdtii:................. t+. (28 tfof... i 12
Money Seaat .. r .T... r,.., r. ......... 4 120 0 0 2 1 1 1 7 10 0 1Partnership ...................... ...
Infceirplettdlor ........ ...............

Lecarj.'. ...............................
I'na&rision of TentUltni S .....
Replevin . f....... P k4 4.
Gocrant: sTaaripdsaJtjnn....... .

... ......
Chums of Action lid. jj-.-i'.iiiiit ’

atavif...... ......................... 17 828 y 8 6 +e+ 1 4 4 +i. i ...... 7 ........ j d --J ... SSjSiiiit'i Ap«
Tululr................. 01 10 0 in ... 23 4 ie Vi 2 aoa o io i

1 j .. . 27 j out of Couit.

1 hereby ccrtity that tiic above is n. full and comjiletc Its turn of the particulars require a by the aforesaid Act,- -
J. V. FOLEY,

ile^istrar, District Court.

■ <



.REITTO at tho Number and Far titular m uf Suits tumnninted m tho IJiatriot Court iioidfin at Couv.v during tho Tivolve ^Months prcooding th& lut of Maroh, IS SO, ae roquirod by
the 103 til fceetiou of the said Act, '

Thn UlUiJfcr of Sujrn S.UU-IL, Thn KuqWr of CaB&s RoauU ofTtiab. Th« >ruinlit'? find rtJZSTlQI flf Ap^HtUld. FJlnrcm, Dole, and Durtfloti ®f Ifa* ^iMqcsOf each fiourt. T&g Nimibdr Of
Df CiLUFm, imSjj aSallnctUfiCSL Cbm- f&Eihil Anunl Sued fftr.

WUlsrtStfk
twarLnf.

Arti-
trutloiv. TrffJ. “J"Jury. Wirtioni I'-m

nubuir
>V>r

Hie Cwli &i -_hc
Appsab,

: uvi rri'’ rts
Eevippted,

ClH^Ili'C LnA 7?A..E, r;sAx
DqrwtloiL MotEoqB

farTriiUi;.
Xr-nr

TOoJIsgrant*!

Th® £toho4* on wblelk musti 
Ntn? Trtab 

wsfo fronted-J tir r. to Cm UlDfprsiodL, Diyai • IftofS-

£ s. d. £ s. d.
*

(Jouiih iDld................................ 331 13 'L 4 IS is JO £7 3 2 3Fromiseory Notes .....................
K<nt ...... i+, ...........

13
1

60C J3 1 
2y 0 3

3 ... s ■ ■ 0 0 43 17 2 ...... I
1

lioiLrd and liDdigiing ........,.^.iefc+
TrMpaBB ob Land.............. i ™' 0 0 ”i

... ■ ■ ... .........
Tr«ipil*B C.V. PtirflClL ................. +’ *
JLlti^iilDjrrrjinl ........................
Trornr.......................................
HrpiLcii nf ................. i £00 0 3 ] i 1 *"* *
\Vjip- = . Ijr-ttriT ...... fi £45 4 3 4 1 i i 13 3 2T-dic], SInr.dnr, liTiil DefaUkAtiOu { 1RBR.
UjiynuEFron on Afieney............. * 1 '■' M ■ ) fi April i
Sjllcf nt Lirn Hiftiifi ................. 2 1.01 o o 1 1 "] 1 10 4 0

- ■ i J23 Julv.. *+■ 3
Money lent............ .................. 3 173 14 0 1 -4 1 j i JUG 1 x 2 Nsv... 5
Partnenhip  ...... *... .+T+TS ,
Interpleader .......f...........

... ... ...
Intiisrivjy ................................
Ln^inv ................................... 1
Fosacttion jf TcncmET.^f-........ r” * * " * * ■
Ecpleriu ...............................
Cament Jin-isdictiati................. ............. ,i+ ... .......... ......
Cfii].1!!.:! yf An'.i-iiL :lcL .EoccLiieiL

ftbOTfl ............................. J ^uo o o 1 \ 1 34 10 S •
Totals ............... £,036 5 J. 14 ... 33 ... ss 33 ... 149 2 2 0

M- LOYE,
liogistrar, District Court,

1 lieroby certify that tho above is a i'uil 0]id complete Return of the particulars required by tho aforesaid Act,—



EETUItti af t!io Jfutubop and PaitictiUib df Siu'tfl coiaineiijMdin tbaEMrict Court lioldcri at CooMAJJAitAEiiAN, dyritig tbeTvrelTO Mouths precfididg tbe l&t of Marth, 18S&,» rccj’inrisdbj
the 103rd section of tto a?iid Act.

Ntlun orChiiaBS, nudM mitiiiEt
fl»iuts.

GnoJs 'uJii..........................
TIrouii.''ury Wo'.ca .................
Kajii t ----- ------------+■■■■■■■■■
Po&nt nr:[i ..............
Irttpau TjiiLd..................
TTTjpiaa on rerson ..............
ULognl Wiatrcint.....................
Troro7.................................. .
Breach of Contact ..............
Wa^caj Wnrk, Jind Ltboor.... .
LibcJ, SJandM1, n^iil ]}i:rA;!:r»tLOD
CWmiHlkm OH ........
Sales nf Live ...............
Monoj" lent...........................
I’irtr.er.ib in ........................
In be?]’] cade- ........................
IntcataeT ...........................
Lorfacy ...... .........................
PosarESLon of Tenement*........
JltplcTic!...........................
Conaoqt Jnrudiction ........
Cauara nf Action not Epceifiod 

*1»tc..................................

TalaLa

TheNUMtorof Sisifci Eo[t:ne. ! The H’lii-niwx of <j&ocs f Remit of Trials TIjo Numhcr an rt RdSUit Of 
ArfMlP.

C:;in-menc«L Total Amount 
r.ifd fee. WiMKrtlt

hearing Arhi-
tr*do&

i
Tried. liy

■mrj.
IVkUmit

JULTf. !Fer
TTaiutWI

PurEEnfn^fl-
*DL

The Cull of 
the Suit*L

Aspeult
Jud^iuenlj 
O r OpttflM n fronted.

0
£ ». rl.

fs 1 2 5

£ a. d.

5 i 6
-*■ *4- + 1.... ...

s#++”****” 41 + .* + + !• + 4r ....++
*.+ + ,. *-* 4-* ,4....... .4-4+4
+J' *B+ 4* + .,+ — »* + ...... 44*4-4

, + * *■* »*+ 44 + 4 44 444«r + i*r *** ,,+ BkT +.4-,. 4**+,,
1 1. 0 0 k.e **+' -*+ *,4 0 4 0 ... 4 4.?.4 4..4++

+ *« + ,+ 1 41 ■ ■ ......... , .4 + .4. 4.| 4.1..4
r.. ; .+* +■*■. 4-i ... ,4- 4.++.. +44...+ ,* *** + -* 4,44,+ .4 +

+** ,*» +,* + .+ Mm*4.* 4 + 4 + + 4 4+4.4+
*........ . *■+ -r + ...... . + .+ 1.4-4. ......

*"* J * a * *" +++ + + * + ,+ . + + „ + 144
r + + + + + 4.4-4.44*

” + ....... *-* + « .-+-+.4-+ *,....
...... *r* + 4, ..... . . . 4+ + ‘

*■* + «P (•■» + ■+I + + .B+.+.
"*■*** ****** + - + ++4.>4...

*#* ************ , ; .......... ......
2 33 IT 0 1 ... i 1 1 3 LO 2 .......
a ne i a a ■ i J ... | 11 I s IS B .....

Ouma 
ItR !aAFTCir-

!*!*«> Mid UnratJoa tif tip
of «wib Coart,

PiaCM. Hate.
Duialkia,

Daj?. Hobps,

Tkti Natr-bex of

Mdtkm foe Ifw Triftlfc Trinin
fixunttfL

OiKnmb^ra’ 
brao*

[,n isee. Abnur.
1

Thn RT^ItMdH 
Dill, which sudl
N«r Trial* 

mn graated

JAMES O’BTRNE,
HcgiHlxar, District Court.

I beruby certify tba-t the u-buve ia a fiill and eyinplete Upturn [jf tbe particulars required by the aforesaid Act,—



RITrUR.V or tho Number and Partioulat* o!1 Suits ccunmedccdm the District Court holdeu at CotixAirsn.y, during thn Twelve Mouths preceding the 1st of March, 18S9, na roquii-ed
bj the lU^rd ssiftion of the said Act.

TSifl Nninb^r of Sntt* Settled. Ttn? -tyibiDiir Df Otiaea BOllt ®l THalp. Tliu X'Jinlxhr and; iLCAii'et of Apppalt:,
CTiuitin

Pl*«> I3MC'j and DmrUion of tho ftlUfcgs of «»«b Court. Vninterof
TEfiu jjwjtinARKatur* of ihmSct JifllloettL'-iJrl. Csan* Tol+il Areoubt Witirtut ArM- 'L'lj.-li. T17

J^iry. Wifteut
■i I'll renpiiiiir

r-'OT Uhi Salts.
AvjhmI*

.Ttidj?nwmte
ncvcrscO.

lai't in
Arre-tr. J1 urn: in a. MoIIcpir Few cnwhichiMh N*W Trial* 

BT^PS (THt4dninjiiiL-d. hearing. irntlon. pm*
igraatoiLas*t *J HITlH 13ill. Oiyi. IlfliiTti, ■LTinH.

JC «. a. L H. cl.

salil................................. e al 1C, 7 4 3 2 2 2 12 3 ’Tj
Picmissory 'Nu'^'i...................... e ttt 17 0 G a»* 1 HB 1 i a u 0 !
Jtent .......................................... i ta m 0 -■ + 3 6 0 1
lior.r^ KTi:l Lcdjprt- .................. ^ 16 0 ft -e + 0 8 0
IrvtpiHS yr ......................
^hespr.-jHi on Tiirimn ..................
Tbcfini DhtniLut..........................

i £00 0 0 ... ... ... J 0 0 ... ...... 1
""‘1 • - - - r-r

Trovqir.,..,,.......... . .
Brcaoli of Con(.r*ci ..................

.4.4.4. ■’ +
Wr.jcs, Wort, iicMi labour ...... £ 146 If! 0 3 1 13 _n ..... r - - +
Tj^scl, Slnnder, tvnd DcfamiUiad i 35 0 0 ■mm . i ■1 - - 1 4 ■ - i o u 0 t 18SSCfr.mifaiofl mi Afetwy ..........
Saha of Li-.v Hluirk .................. ..... ...... ... ... ■■ ... ....... ...... ■ OtHiiAmblio i £U

til Sept-
i

Money lent ................ . 1 1H3 1C 0 1 .,r 1 2' (t ”o i
F&rtn^rsViip ............................... ... ,..... | .... , 1 4
In tftrpleadep ., r4  ..........
InUstacj „. .......... . ... .+ . rT . _
Legacy ,,.... „ r, r ....... .

1 FesscEsion of Tcnrimeista ............ ... ........
Rtpl odn ....... „.. „......
Coswcnt Jurisdiction..,......... ..

... ...... - r« ■

...
- -4

C^uaiia af An^ia-i ;iut specified!
stava ...................................... fi S6 ii fi 4 ... 1 1 i :j i a 0 1

Tc-rds.................. £8 630 12 0 IS) n 5 * j
:

24 4 a ...... j 4 1

ANDREW T. COCHRANE,
Registrar, Eistriat Court.

1 hereby rrcrl'fy that. Ljui above is a full and complete Return of tho partieulaes required by tiic afores.t’d Aut,—



IiETUU>' oi the Kawber Par tic dure of Suits commonccd iu the Dfstrict Court Uoldcn at CooTAJTUNr^i, during the Twelve Months precediug toe 1st of March, 1880, u
r^<|sijis,cd bj tb^ 103rtl sectioii of the $aitl Act,

T 'ii- J^ Liubrr and -U .-11; i Tlll-C, wl D.mleii ff -tt Sii-.in^,
Tho Nmnhw d' Salta, SrttLnl. Tb® Naral:*- of Cwra RciUll Of Trial*. af Apprata-

Casw Irft Sn 
Airirflaff,

ef «wh CencL . _ The gmuods
^satire ot CflnfW uod-crHuaJa. Totjil Asaeimt 

ruBii for*

Wlthdat
hajtfijiif.

ArbiT 
t rn’.1‘jn_ •lyiy-

i f 1 Far
The OokIje af 

list SrilF. J’-ri-mr1 f4? Tie vrrwi. Miiiv. Tin:,'.
UnmL!i-c

ferh'nr
Trlaila

Vtv 
Tri aid 

granted-

□a wikh and) 
KcRrfriiU

fftre gruntwl,CtiPl-
aMflwri ■J'r,~l. I'LiinlllJ DefiMid'

»nt-
or UiJc-5J j|l!ii:iirrt. llnyn, UftUPE,

£ a. d. £ B. d.

CljyJs fvld................... .............. J!> zai is io 12 7 7 7 40 0 0 ... ... '
Pr&iTiifSOir^
Kftnfc  ......... .............. -T, +.+

10

I
32H FI 4 
21 0 0

8
1

... 2 T,+ ■J. 2 (5 10 0
1 !) 2 ...... ...

Bftlrd &ih1 .......... ...... tp r ■ .ii i.S..., + ,f *«' t4 i 4 ■ + « " ■+
Trespass on Land .......4....
'i’rD'pjs'H nu Peri All .. ...............
Jl ii^sl Dhtrihiit.......................
Trover.......................... ..............

x.. ........T-T.T ::: mwtik*--- ...... •++

2 a ioUrcjieb of Co n l: L ... ......... 2 m io o 1
Wages, Wort, and labom*...... s 222 10 6 L) 2 i i i 1 7^0 ...... t + 4

r 1F88.
Libel, Stamlor, and DofumutLon 1 •jo:t 0 0 1 2 ,H 10

1 0 2
.p.+.+ p - p . (/.ixila m iirnJj-i \ fj-Liin... ig --

CO litC j^DTiFi^iun Dn Agcucj ........
8al« of litre Stock ..................

1 21 in ;i ’ ::: ^ 4. lti:v...
(, 14 Sept,..

r
ii l ii oMoney lentr,    ..... . 2 &J I !! I 1 i 1

I .•.ici'D'k tder .............................. ... *PT-Pl T + .4 - -
Intcstaay .................................. -
tegacj ................................... ................ *.- + -*
Pota^ssion of Tcncmoi^A......... ...........T T-. *"|+ r,*H +

.................................... ...... PT1+--
Oonsenlr Juriadtqbiio'n..... -........... TT. ..... + ......

1 Gniiitps of Action not sixeifiodJ
ui o ii£ibor{! ............ r., S 585 IT 1 2 C i 5 f> 1 J

ToLali .... ................ r,2 1,932 0 Ll ii!! ■■ J8 2 JO IC 2 104 18 i) ... i

C. H* & PRIMROSE,
Registrar, 'District Com-h

I hereby certify tlnit the above ia ;; full atid complete Hetitrn of t:io partioulai’S ro<mired by the aforesai11 Ac!., -



>

*

OiETUHN of ttie Number and Partkala™ yr Suit, commenced in the District Court holdeu at Coitowi during the Twelve Mouths precediug the let of March, 1SS9 requited bj tho
option of tlse tsaid Act. ? ‘i 4

Jiftlurnsf Cauwifl yrntfr tllutlnct 
JItidj,

Tlso t uunljorof S tii in StUteO. | Tlb?t tfumtaf of R(a-JlL TrinL Tbti Kumbcr and, ICi’t-j.LC- uf
Ai>p«aI«, riOMj. Uatr, irnd Durfttlfni nf $b« SiittSugJi 

of caefa CfHsr?. TL* y-JcibLT of

CklTla-
BuAUAwfl

T-ptii ADWUTlt 
fi0<HL for.

1 iV ithoi: 
Iwwiig

ArW-
Ir.-Ilfii. Tri.J. 1 tsj

Jlfirj.
WiE^mj For

PtainlL
For

r DeftnitS
Tlir CSHtt uf 

tb'J fhllLE.
>V[>p«aU Judumisnte 

oj Grim BcrcmJ,

Ca'.-et 
ktft Sn 

ArrQiir. rtMf,
| l>Urath>ii. Mollwii 

for Vtw 
Trlaj#,

jfew
Trial 4

prnnicd.

Ttrt .5T1.urE.il*,
pis ariilrli Miflh

TflttLs
Tftrt grafted.innt. fcflrtuAiL

D^k. Zloarj*

£ a. :!. :1
it
1 £ 5. lL.

Groudi 4old ......tja.^  ....... ,
Fpomissorj Notra „br.
3tcr.‘. .........

7
9

2U2 711
333 13 0

7
9

.
'

r
i ■■■

1 ... 1
... j ''s 7

9
... 7 15 

15 13
0
5

Bourd .......... “ + i ■■■
Trcai)r; = =- Laid I........................
Tresposa cm fcirSD ................
lUagiil 3)iatraint ..........................
Trover ..............................................
t'lTit:: iU Coalnict .....................
Wogaa, \Vtirk, rinil laibnur........
l-:bc;, Slander, unj Dcfaniltion
Cominp’>]dh on ............
3jl>i of Livo Sin^t ............ ........
Money lont.............................
Part.MPimhip ...............................
Interpleader ..............
Intestacy ..................................

'................. ....................... ;
r'Q.;-l?p.?i;j:L c: IA: .lUivjn t E............
HiiplftliPL .........................................
Con si-:: 1 .TurisdJ^iLoii

4 *.„-» + *** iai 1 i

e
j

m”’i "i 
y.oo o (i

H

1

ii i

.::
, ...

i ii’
•■Si.

iM

"i

...

6
...

li 12' 
I 0

:s! 1
1

!

1....... ....... Corgw*........ -

r- isas.
& Mar,.. 

US Aor...

im.
_!15

1
r

i

1 Tirrtr in 
riii'nl,

................

:::
... ■

...

;; ;

Oaia^ of Action not speeifiefi
ftbore

i -+

...

Tjrr.ls ..................... 23 i.osb n o . i 22 17 3- 1 1
1 ! (> ... 2* 1 ...

I hereby certify that !he above is a full nnd complete Re turn of tiic particulars required by the aforesaid Act,__

ALBERT K. BEVERIDGE,
Registrar, District Court,

io



.RETTJJV.V of t.Ko TSurjiber and Particular;! of Suita cownteneed in tho Distnct C;)UTt holdeu at Cotvra rluriug tlio Twelve Mocitlis preoodiag the 1st tiS" UTarch, 1S9D, a* required
by tlio 103rd sfict-iOLj of tiic said Act,

JTftturrt *f Caa^^A, uuHar 4k»tiiKt

ti.c Ifont^nnfSuits SfHlrf. Tilt KiiinWr of Cases Ewalt of Trials,

Tho Co*±^ of 
1L<! Salta,

T:in NunsfepT i^Jcd. IlinSttlll
of

Caws 
kxft la

A tTf-jir.

I'liwo, Timr:, and ^ftkUon of the Sittings 
<if i'xdh. Cc-arrlu. The JliusisbeT of

Thn; [TTXTniiilii
oil whloJi such 

h'e^r Trials 
irnr^ jEractmS.Com*

ufrikcad.
T::(.ilL Ar:KnLn.t 

5iird for.
Without
hoMfng.

JltW
tsaSion. rrltd. Without

Jury.
tni- For

IWmd-
M-r'.t,

A|>potJt
J uttafpentt 
or Orders 
nlhrzncd.

ReportexL LJ4V-.
Ibiratk^n, y"<kt1q«S3 

for Sowr 
Trials.

NS-v
Tr*|!

jmllteU.PJaknUH
OoySr flours,

£ E. d. £ ». ri.
Gtwiis said....................................... 211 OM 17 Li 9 17 17 17 2? 6 10
Frouriswry yorfli ......................... 21 i.iao ii ii 6 -M irt 12 xa +4 LL 2
Hcr.l; ............................................... 1 2D 0 0 ' 1 : x 3 H 4
-Board axuX Lodisiti^ ................... ..■i Ml
I^cspaF-s an Land .......................... ,r..
TKifjiasB mi Fcmou ..................... T»r ill. a,abBI. ---T »™ 1 -TS ...
Illegal Distraini, .4F4... Ik,.+ + + 0
Irovc" ...........................................
FrniinLi of Coutmot............... 2 70 0 0 2 2 L 1 6 JfL 0 r 1S66.
Waics, Work, aiwl J.-n'Muur .... 2 2JLI 1!? 2 1 1 I 1 2 fi 10 1 IfLir... i 6
3 iibcl., Blanitler, and Defamation .M ........ 2H ........... j 2i
Oommiflaion on Agency...... ..... .... 1 74 1 2 , 1 i J. 2 fi 10 , ... t-M-S-fc ...... * fluwri ........ ai Oct.. 2 a
SaiaE of Livn i! rc^k ..................... 2 £D 0 0 1 •■■1 - 1 ■++ 1 1 1 1L1 0
Money lent.,................................... a 1&2 C 1 3 Li a 11 9 S 18S9.
FatttiMsliip .................................. i.* .......... . . ........ . [S&'Ffh... 1 i
Inierplflader .................................. 2 109 0 0 ... 2 2 i 1 a u c
In testa oy rS................... ..... ........ + lt ..ra,. MS-*- ill
Le*a«y ...........................................
POteeeaion of Tenements ... ...
Hepleyki Pi, i+ r.mk„ »»pa i<P,P, mm-- 111- , ... ..s.M-M

i CpDEent iTuri?diction ... ■■
Cnnaes of Action not japocifled i

ab-rre........................................... li 70 1® 7 a j. S 2 1 4 0 s j

Total* ..................... 65 2,rdi2 1® 2 21 ■d.4 2 dU 41 Lfil 2 10 6 17*

J hereby certify Hull the above ia a full and (xunplato HctuTD of the [jaTtieulara required by the a forts aid Aet-
B. P. P, KEMP,

Registrar, Hi strict- Court.

t

J

t



-
' i- t■ r -

*

J*E1WN °f tt0 Nu“bWalld 1?W*icu1arB rtf auito^mmottMdmthe Distriot Court hold^i at. daring tho TVoIre Months ^ceding tho Ut ot Man-h, 1HS9, ,l3 reouirod
by the Iwro section of the said Act.

|TiilllT*of CAHHSrltildfrtllfllaCi
J[«0(U.

The af Salts Sstttwt The if untier nf Hcn-Jlt Ll Trial". Th#dumber nii4 Kosiilb of
Ajif-ftvJiS,. Fhs«*g D*t*v and Durtiim af ;ho SLltlD«*

Of u:tiih Court. TIiiTi S-jirlicr a-f
—

| Cesati^ 
racncyd Wall Amaimt 

friitd. for. WJtlidu
tMarib^

ArWk
trAfion Tried. jUJJe

1iV1Uh>u1
Jiafj,

FSr
Plalnllll

ForDtfendj-
T]l *! Oopfi* off 

t I'.n .Su'ti.
Ajipc.-.ln

Ull CTUf 1 l<J
l'jy=rt >J_

Cssiiii 
Itaft 141 

Arroar. riacc. H;,lv.
DuralkpA. MoLlfrav 

ifftr N ctt
ff.iw

TrialM

The grauiidi 
[inwhloltKash 
Saw T-rialJ.

tat iifllrmuiL uri'ffa gmotaiL
---- ----- --------------------------------- II:: uts. JriilS, jT.-.’LteJ

£ ». d. £ t. d.
Gjods ;nld.................................... 13 261 :> ,1 a 6 6 3: 5 ftFrOniLSBorY NoCea................... ..
R^sal. .............................

10
3

aiH 0 £? 
7J 10 0

4 ... 15 ... r G
a

« J3 (5 «** □ . Ii ... .X.
BoArd &nd Lodging ........ . i" * a
Tr^gpiiBEi on Land ,....... 0 1H0 0 o 0 6 G 40 A 8 

SS 16 2Trc«pni&4 hois FqrsoQ
Illccal DiftrAint ..................... . „
better .......................................

7 r.-io o o 1 ... 6 (5 2 4
aa + .......

2 ■ ■4 TStfr HgnliOfli* 
wflxe Tirtth- 
L'.- LM'a by 
I]ta Dclyri •

;if OontTact ...................
’U'njrts, Work, and Ijuljiuir .......

&>-ndcr, En.i

a as o o 1 1 i e\+ e.,..+ dnnfctf So-
lleihoc.(5 69 11 ‘l J 3 a 2 H

| 0 }far ..1 aw o o 1 \ *'* 4 -+!>” i
CpQimisaiOD on Agency ...........
Sivie^ yf Liro Stock ...............

+ aa o ii 2 ... i i i is ia'c 'H * 1 B .
"l 1

^ DeniUqiiiiL
1 3 .Th]t,. 

■j 17 'Nut...
i
i

Money lent ............................ i 19 <J 0
■•n

E 2 **w ,.B?a..X 1 1889.
Purtneiillill ........................... .........
IlltC?pli:uiJi-r ........................... **# ■*■»*. .XT. ■ i... L_si Jsiil. . i
Intefliacy .... M.»M < „. M „ b. „,,
JjtgbGJ .......................... ... *•+
PoassaiLcu cf IVnOmente......... T .X ...
Hcplflvir......................................... •
Cora cut JnrudiotaOn ..............
Causes of Aiilion not epeeified ■■■ i! ....

eihorc ........................................ r. 112 ]] 1 a ... 2 1 ... 2 2 2 2 0 • M.,. *+»
Totati ................... 69 1,789 if 10 H3 ... 36 ... as 23 s 124 3 10 ..... 1 4 2

I licrtbj cerbfy ihe above is a full ;nd rotn Jiotiini o:L JJiy parHculara required by tbn aforesaid Act,-—

I'- W. BltOUGHTOW,
Tlo^istrar, District Court,



EEPUltN of t’m Xiiin’jGr and Particulars of Suita commenced in t';ie District Court Jioidcn at IIljijjd, during tlm Twelvo Months preceding the tsit o: Marc’j, ISSF), as required
by the ]|)iW section i>f tire said Act.

Tbfl TfmnktP of S uL^ STlLcfl. no SfiiiifibGo of Cmos J^nL-nr rri.K Tllw Number and Ikpulbof
A r r-"LL--.

NnSuTfi of CfliMf'r, umlur illiilnct
Fitr 

Dr.f:!n d -
*nt.

■J hp Ciinrs nj
Juitfrniedte or 1.1N cm 

atAno^l.
ElfiJE. Com-rjLuc-rl. TtjAnl AciluhL 

huim] fop. WittlOHt
beoriag, 2.

H
O
 ^ p r IrkiL. WLllKkul! Tat 

Jury,
U:l‘ lii-iil*.

ApIwuSr, Arrtar.

£ a. fi. £ (r rf.
Gui::1..... ....................................... Al 1.193 5 7 4 3 V -*+ 37 37 nt 7 9
rromiesory >i(:tcs...................... IS 7ie 0 0 l —+ 10 ... 10 10 ++■ 73 IS JO

3 fie 0 3 3 3 18 0 2
Kr;iin! M-Iil IjOdLinj .................. 4 se 0 0 4 -J. 4 l 9 'J
Tieipais :jh L:inil......................
TrtJlMta fin Pfriiin ..................

1 59 9 0 1 ... ... --T +++ 2 8 10
3 099 0 0 4- + 1 i i u in o 2

Illegal n il :-i.L:iV ......................
Trttsr ......................................

... —+.«««+ i,. □ « a r ,
-- + + .| ..... .

PrciLfl: uf Oonli'act .................. ■37 r,C2 io 0 5 93 27 ii 1.17 0 2- !>
Wflfti, Work, fa slid! Labour S J 13 IS ■7 3 2 ,B(. 2 24 3 G

Libit!, Shader, nnd Defjunjtiou., I 200 (J 0 1 2 ■1 13 +..... 4 + ,
Cu.....LasiOll on Atenay ........... I ...
J.i'.i!!. of Mvi) Sm*k ..................

+ -- + .4

“ 147 is ll 1 3 8 IS :j o ...
Pitrtntrjliip ...  ........ .. r,... i - ... . ... ......

J ■■■: j; : i ■;■■■■ .................................. ::: ...
:.. ..... +.+ ... ......Lev^J .....  .............................

rotiCition Ol i'encEiiontE.......... *4. T.i ... 14, 1B, ......
Eopltciu. .. ... --- -
Content Juritdittio i..................

... ... ... ■’ ....... .......
»4+. + 4 | '1 4 - B + +Ca... .. af Action jioL epcigiJicd

obfiW1...................................... 7 80 15 8 1 1 ... 1 i ... 2 a o

128 3,7:2 £ 10 IS oo J os 02 . 7 315 14 1 11

&
l

riMTM, DntCj arj'J Durnt'.f n of 'h ' S! tt k of o**h Court

riwt
Duration.

TJfijnl TTmiru.

The N’-dni'jfir Of

r.fn'jjnn^ 
for New 
Trittli

Sew
Tri nil 

jrinliEd.

RtOUDdflon wli inli aucti 
Kffl trW^ wer r ^rautCCl.

- Dubbc...

' 1888+
3

10 Aut... 
'll Hot...

1839.
U1 Jon...

E 13 c:i

J hereby certify that the above is a full am’ complete Return of ilm particulars required by tim aforesaid Act,—

W. J. MARTIN,
Registrar, District Cuurt.

* *+



KEIUKN fJf th0 Kumler and Particular? af Suits commenced in the District Court Holden at Boris during tho Twelve MontL? preceding the 1st of MeroH US'} a?
required by the 103rd section of the said Act. '

df CaiiifiK. uimIct distfirtC
HHndfl.

Tl ii Kamber Of 3t! t s ! TM Camber 0 OriSEE af TnaU Tb® Narmlwr rind RefluLb af 
AppoalH.

Flnfitj Mntfl? ftnd DuiniigB of tb* SJUiUtKO 
*f fach Cou'n, Tha Number of

WillMUS Arl;l tjy WiLhnuJ
Jflrj.

Tf t
rwitufi

Tl» Cbsts of 
Thy hjilv. Jiitfctftciitt 

or Orflisia 
ilttfBMXl.

C**es 
left iu HurntiLc.

3foUpB!l 
for Wm* 
Triul£r

Tbo fctoui n ia 
ou ivii i eJt Haeh

n-.E r uni ajni for. IriTlr.;. imckiTi.
ftbL

Ajijrf'u.Is. flQTCJBed. Arroar. Rico.
Riny'. Ken rt.

blow
TtIbJ*

erurttfi.

Nfif 'TrlAU 
were

£ s. d. ,, £ ». «J.

Goods solti,,. .............................................
Fromiiscnr Nofoa ..................................

.................................................................
Ko^rti mid I-ci^iag .............................
'J.'rtftfjiis.H on Land...........................

fi
fi
I

J to 9 i 
101 IS 6

10 13 0

2
1 ...

4
4,
I

-f,
4
1

S
4

1
...

3 4 0
4 10 4
4 1 S

...

..........
/

i

Trtapus m Ptrson ......................
...

£ii5:iT.jni ...................................
'[VuTcr.............. ...................... ... *«#-ET>Ir —-ibr

hrcno]l of (tdiilruot .................
WagBi, WorV, .md Labour...........
I-jtud, SLuiidor, a::u LcfamalLori
OomrdiaBuni on A^ucy .................

of Lire H'.^cls .............................
M 1 cr.:.....................................................
PartllOlthip ...............................................
Interpltidor.................

1
3

so o o 
oo is a 'ii 1

1

...

~1

1
1

i 1 10 0 
11 1 10

...
■ Edon ..........

{ IfiflS.
) SiifTr...

J 22 O'ijilo..
(iiaaept,..

...

1
2
2

[nte^tncT —......... ........ .............. .J.4 Mr :

...........................................................
Pot3B«g«ioii of Tenetnouta...

...................... ... BT-r4e 44*
Scplorin...........................................................
Consent Lbrudiction............................
Ciiusss uf AcL:oc: c;oL tpodi^ci 

sho^ o ...

...
..........

TotaJs .........................
,

1C Sdn ii ? fi 11 r.+ 11 0 i ^4 7 10
.......... .......... 1 ... 6

I Hereby certify ttat the nboTn io a full and complete Eetorn of the particulars required by the aforesaid Act, —

FXAjyK POTTS,
licgist.rur, district Coui-t.



IiE'JL'L’rllJ>f oC the Number and Farticui<im of Suits commended in the 13istrict Court holthm at Emuattxee during t!ie Twelve IMoziths precec;ng the 1st of Mr.r;’}:, 1S9L}, an required
hy the 103j'd secdou cf the said Act.

Njilmre *t Ca«*«. madcif disUaet

T&f Kwmlier of Soltt* Settled. of €*£js Riwnlt o? r-jjiLF,

Thr Crrl. nf 
tbs

The S’tuatKr and Eemalfc of 
Appeal v*

Citws 
left ia 
Armur,

Place, Pate, uird 1Mp*tioa of ttt* ^LfctSiig# 
ef eBeJb Court* J'he dumber af

The ground! 
an ■whieh suck] 

New TrSrita 
Wb granted.Rm*aifTintd.

*C't»i Arjn^nt 
S'B&d for.

Whitest
hus.rjz-

Artii-
lr*JUoa. 7rlMl, BrJnTf.

wttbom
J urj.

Tc;
FLV^tl"

For
Dpfnnl.

use.
LppealE

rJ'u dpi Herit
or uvden 
aiBrnaeiL

Ii«Tor»d. E.ite.
HuTatinn, ifotionR 

for Nfnir 
TViiilfl,

Neff 
brittle 

gmaitod.Uayn. Hohml

£ 3, d. £ r. 0.

t^oodE Bold 4,4. ^++++. +- p -++» p*++» p+. S3 114 ll ll 1 i e a S 3 7 0
troniEsorj Nal^s ......................... 4,4 44...V|.44.4. ,44 8*8
Itent .......................................... ......

find LcdfiLr" .................... + H + ........... ' #.8* . + 8 .... 4 44 4 + 4
Trsanasj ca J.aiiti ......................... 444 4 + 4..+ 4 + rf - + + + ** +44,,++44
Trespasa on IN)two .................... ' +#-4 .++-+*,,**+4 Be* ,88 + + + 1 88 + 84 4 4 8+ 1 4 .
li:r:^al UiEtriijjl.......................... TT ,,+*448***44 **+ -T + *», 44, 48 , ... 44 4
toover......................................... .............. , ! , . 1 SIS ............
Breach of ConlTMt .................. ... i ■ ■ 4 ■ ■ H
Wft5«, Wort, i=iJ:i ...... . + .4. ,-44-.* I ... - ■ B ............
Libel, Slander, aim DeUmatiou- - - 8 ( 1889.

l>... Zmirifii-illL’... ' S3 Mar ... 1 4
Sole* of Live Stocl .................. 1*4 *8* 1,*,,,4 8 8 h 88 + ,8+-+4*.8 i 7 S;:pt... 1 a
MoUCT ]nnL....... ....................
Partm' rsl i i] j ,............................. T, , ,T8 ,8 + 44* ,4 4 8 8, ■ am

Interplead LLr ................................. e + f ■ M +B8+++84- I
lnt«£tAC^ 4.............. ...... 4,4 4 *,+

**■ ,T8 ............
FoaseEsdon of TftnclirtntH+*,„*.4. . + + ..... ..
llcp'.CTLn.......................................... 4,. 44* 4 4 II IB II r ■ 1 4! *8. ,r. .,8 ......
Consent Juxt&diction   .+TT..+ TT.
Cs'^ece at’ jlctJcr, v.ot EpErLfird

ahcvfl ........................................... a 31 10 i 3 3 s 3 2 0 J

Totnli......................... 12 1+d S 3 J. J. 11 11 11 4 3 D 2 S3

EDW. C. 77. EOBINSON,
Eegietrar, IHstrict Court,

I hercbv eortify that the above is a full and complete Heturn of the particulars required b>- the rJ'oresald Act,—



REItrUN of tlio Nutabor and Particulars of Suits comcicncei iu the Diacriet Court liohlen at Con he; duriti- the Twelve Ifoutlis proMdius the lit of March, 1S&0, as routilrcd
by tlio 103rd scftioa of the said Act.

Itaim* o! Cinues. lindcr d iilLuc t HHi45.

Tlii j Numburef £cllfl SettfctiL Thn Numlwp of Caws Iic*u)i Of TtSm K
TVi Cf i“ b of th< S j i ti-L.

The Nuiiibur ftififl ItesuLb of
at-prills.

rfikffnipttJ
A;r.nih. i}F «i'r i .' r.i . Ecfrerscd.1 afltriiwJ. |

rmrakft iuA 7^-j r.

FlacCp B&lC; sm'.l Jlurutiem af tlio SLttlllgfi v( einh Court Thut 2fh intflrul

M v, Trl'ilr£71111 UU

Hw gftittEMlg: nu ■■vL.u'>: nich WcwlTrtillB t*rrQ ^rUuletLr#wn- rv'r.c. 1. Total Amount mr L for.
iHf OhmI Arbi* Trl«L BjfJury. Without j U :

Tarrumun
Vor:^r-i!!- n.iM,

Puralloo, Motions fee Ftus' TriaLi.T)-yn. Hour*.

£ a. d. £ E. d.
Good a FKidil.............. .............. 29 615 10 S LL li! 10 ie 15 1 43 1 7 0
Promisso^v Note* ............ .. a U3S 14 S a 11 ii ii li Hi 7 8] Ponfc ..... ............................ •* 3 Uil i> Si i 2 2 2 1 11 liUtots.T'd! and Ol 14 Li :i 3 15 0Trospsss on Tjiuidl .................. _
TrcspasB on Person .......... ..... *

1 lOcgal UiBidTiint ............ ..
TroTer.„.rTT........... ...........
B peach, of Cun fcr&ct ,,,k.. i ioo a o 1 L i l 23 12 0Wasps, Work, i*nd Ltbour...... i; 181 7 11 4 2 2 2 1 1 22 10 r.
Libel, Blander ond Dsfaruaf-ioiL} i 200 O 0 1 L 1 1 13 10 n r isse.
CommiEEion on Agencj ,...... j 15 Itur. ., i
3 n d f L i ^ r St#cS ............. i 2 1
Moiwj loot,.+. ,... ............ i a i o 1 0 li 0 l_5 Nov 1
Fartfiorfiliip ....................
Interpleader .*« B+s..........,......, . ■Jnlosl.icv ............................

............................... ■
Foitk^ion of Twemontg..... .
TipjiU'ri]]............................
Oon^eni Jurisdiction ...
Cnueea of Action not epccitlcd

above ........... ................ .„ c lit2 12 10 ■1 2 2 ... 2 2 4 10 0
............... 00 1,763 0 s? 27 35 30 35 a* 3 133 Ld 2 ... ..... * 2 i

edmokd a. t. peeet, j.?,
TitgiEtriir, District Court,

I hereby certify that the above :a a full and complete Tie turn of the particuhirH rm^uired by the aforesaid Act,—



EETUEN of iNumbfir and ParticuLars Suits commennpd in Dist-iid. Ci^irt fiolden nt Oi,]-:i- I^ses, curing the TvrelTe Months preceding the infc of Miirch, I8SS>, as inquired bv
the iniii'ti sectieii of the an id Act,

KutoiTfl of Cabhw, inra^or diattset lleadi.

Tbs Nombar of SuttH K*tt[cd. The > umTxr ot Ciieee StoauItGlTTfJahfe.
The Zot-'s *f ihei Sdlts, J!

Tlio .\'L.n-.':ter ram! Uns-jlt aS. A|tp™ilP,
(’raMi.H
left Sn AfreBr.

riracc^ Aatafi ini 1 J:i frat^'n of th* SitttogA raf tach COPT*, Tib® JS'iEHahpr of
The pround;-1 

i>q which ounsh Now TriaLs were pranteil,1Coair iLtal Ait.duti^ Without Arbl-hsirligJ Lra'JocL
1

Trlsd. Jury. WiUbAuiJmrj, FfjrJ'lBtinLiir
3P*rItefoswi*UU ipfiealA. or OnJ ■.,r,j e-ilrisniigd. Ite^exSiHS, riMfl. Dritfl. fTolloufl fur? Kcw Triito.

Few TrJa!w pin led.fned for, If.ija, Flours.

Jt ei d. £ u. d.
Gniirfn Hid ............................ 317 If, l O 3 0 27 27 27 83 S 0
FiwuiisoTy Kotet.................. 7 £23 1C 0 6 a 2 2 ... 6 6 0
Rent...................................... s 62 S 11 3 S 3 12 IS 10
Sostyt and Lodging ............... 1 10 IS 3 1 J J 3 18 0'I'rf-^i!L*S ild [,u:.<L ................... 2 sk:: o o 2 2 2 11 12 S
lYofpftii ^iti ......................... . - - + r , .
Illtfid EHitrftint..................... rrtr TT. l ,,, ...
TWsvtr.................................. ____ j, , _ _ ......... r : 3S8.
Emncii or n*ntrtKt ............... | 30 April,- 1Wag**, Wort, und T^boiir . e 178 13 0 a c 0 ri i 9 10 0 1 Js.T-.;!t.,. l 2
.I.iM, SliLiider, mill Jloiii’jitliuji 2 300 0 0 i 1 1 1 f>>Ti Inrii'i: i 2-9 Oct. ..
CodDnirtion n’i -■t^eaev ......... [
Sniruof blTIJ St-nuk ............... J ,, | fi* l.a L j L4 .4 1. ! less.
Monty lent ......................... 2 JS 0 0 2 2 1 i 7 3 4 ^17 Jan....
Fsrt ucrtliip ......................... ■ fi* ... --fi 4.4.4 .4.41.4
JriU'rp]c^i!cr ......................... 4. * ...... -.4. , rT ...
J---'~ri-.c.cv ............................ ...
Pcof lonfmoiito

...

...R<' [lltTiTI............................... ...
Ocri#eriifc Jufrisdidtioii.............. . ...
GoMBCi of Action not specified

il JOTt-1". . . T,T + ,T zmm+i-tiwwB mm mmr r - na-ei r 2 W IS 1 1 1 1 1 ... >
Totals .................. *3 1,8+1 1!! fi IS « +5 +3 2 133 13 19

VEKE 1>. H, BESNARB,
Hcgiatrar, DiMiritt Court.

I hereby ecrtify that fbc above in a full and complete lEtsturn of the particvilare required by the aforesaid oi.et,—



UbTUKX of the Number and Particulam uf.' Suita conmieacod i:i l’iei TbsErmt, Court hoidmi at Goursunw1, during the TwuLve Months proved mg the lat oi March, 1B3G, aa
required by the 103rd section :jf the H.ai:l Act.

Ktiutrdl Criusur. ur-di-T dinUurt lltMb.

(Jin::!? Hid...............
FrrirnifHiirj y.'uJiE5...
JiCBt ... ... ........
Uc ir.j I.iirL^uijj
Tropii** vu lniinl.
Tri'spiLMM c:n Plii^Un

Dintminl ...
Tnll'i'r ...................
Bmirh i f OoDtrfCt
Wates, Wort, imd Ln,bot.r.....
Lib*l, Slmukr, tod tiou
tj v inm i i :iti tn ActlVCy 
fiAlen nf ijivv Btuck ..
Wonty -Sr:r. .................
I'art.inirrtliEih ,..............
Interpleader ..............................
Intwmef ................

...............
PoaH-wion of Tenement*,-..
IttplcTiii...................
Cotb:iit .[■.LriadJuLmn 
CauBf1 o: A’Timi ovi epeciGed

above ...............
Tn1 ala

TKc srriimiSmr uf SuLm IkPUni!. Qttw 3?mn.bw*r €ftssa UitiiiA nf Trlnlc.

Tfto CWxtp ffif 
tta« Wu.hii

Tbc Number and P&mlt af 
Appr.al.v

OaAef 
Jeft io 
Atiw.Q?351-

nnoncod.
Total Amount 

fidod: for.
W'ithfmi.
hearir-Kt

AraU 1 Vi,' i. By
Jury.

Wicluaut
Jrarj.

Fer
FlBiutJll

For
Dtfaid-

apt
Ajip&hlll

J OdgtaifdL?- 
ar Urdcr# j RaTorBUd,

£ M. a. £ a. d.

U2 1,31.5 LS 11 3$ M ■an 47 2 as C 10 5
1] 1,402 fH 7 lit) 20 ... 20 19 1 27 12 5 1

!) 2~ci n .ui 2 7 ... 7 7 id 0 1$ fi
C- 37 2 (I ] 3 y 3 1 e 0

17 744 10 10 9 0 :l 3 -± 2 ie a
.........

6 2

is 700 7 0 ' !!
...

+ L 3 "2 "2
“...a,

11 “y ‘0 .......
35 J.050 10 0 14 23 2 20 IS 4 2S IS 0
4 2771 0 0 y 1 2 3 . ii 5 0 ■■ 1

2 W 16 0 2
...

i
...

1 1 1 1 "5 0 ." *** :::1

...
■■ ... :::

::: 4.*. ,i f

Sv 2,(J4S IS S 17 10 3 it; lii a 33 IS 0 ,,r ....... ■■■ -J
7,91$ IS 10 1)0 M, 135 li 124 no 1$ ISO IS to

.......
.0

V'nss ,.11'ita, nui TJ'jrnl'SU vt [Lt KiLrircr 
4>f CELdh -L f-D J r*_

Qoulburn,.

HhUl
□eye

■ 10

Iliiard-

HeOwta tor Efcw 
'J'rlojH.

Tin.-: Ttunthcr of

FtffTrialin
firar--

.

Tli^ umandfl tm wtJcti fttielii i*™
graisind,

OS'
o

Wtt. CARSON,
liegistmr, J.listrict Court.

I jit're by certify that the ubove a full and complete Return of the parti cularH required by tho jifbrr's&i ri Acty—



EETTTBN of tbo Number uni Fartieulars of Suita commenced i:i tho District Court bo Mon at GnAPToy, during the Twelve Montbs preceding th* 1st af March, 1889, ae required bv
tiie 103rd section of the said Act,

Jftturt C.f md^t ilbllno:

T?ii' u^Ler uf Suits

Goeiv-

i

1-JcifrJH ..............
i’tLirriipsur^ jVotf.r. .
HhtiL .....................
nc iinL iiii^ Lodging 
Trespa*5 on j^nuij .
Ttcsjnns o’i l'«wn 
Illognl T^iitf.i'iil. ..
Trortr...............
BrcacK of CtKitmct
Wugti, Worti, r::l Jrilbour.......
Libel, SbtiJt')-, uriu JJcfaui nlion
ConLoiispry-L an Agener ..........
Hsk,. *[ ] .ire Sfoci; ... ............
Money limr...................................
I'arljjflJ-sIii;; ................................
Interpleader .............. ..............
Intestacy ................... ............
legacy ...............
Pooetsioti of Teoenvutf ..-........
Kep]e\-iii................... ....................
Cootcnl Jurisdiction..................
Couiee of Actia]i not fieri 

»bcvc .............. ..................... 33

1 ::l.r..!............... I 263

fot«l Auiuunl 
r.LrC !a-.

S' I :L;J. Ilii- Punil^T uf

WStlQU L A rl: ■. „ . ,1Lcarin^. -ralicrn,

132
«

6
3
l

i
s
i

33
■1

7
0

£ s. (1

1,91$ Hi 7i 
1^72 S 3 

n ii; i o 
lit :n 3 
m c o

230 6 o
!j3;i 0 0
3t ] S 6 
fiS‘7 0 s 
■dco o o

li}2 16 6J
aoa 6 o

jou is io

I,1M 16 ]

7,353 in h'

G3
1C

£
1

1
11

3

i
7

:::

12

126

61
20

h
L!
1

i
s
5

17
L

5
J

El

■fur^j

loo

wiUium J ciy.

61
E!f
e
2
I

i
4
s

17
i

'fi
1

EO

rtKoLtiifTTLr.ls.

IrrL'hLntlO'
Far I 

Defend-;

Thr QcTi* uf ’.Hu SuMm.

• he V.rrnLi,-, end uf
Ap]rt!*U,

153

Z7
23
6
2
1

1
■J

14

14

132 23

* I. il.
153 0 3
69 11 2
2H 15 S 
7 10 0 
3 0 0

H. 15 J0 
24 il B 
40 6 4
6i 9 C

0 17 0

in if) in
10 2 4
0 16 6

145 0 Cl

537 22 7

Appcilh r-r i irder< PeitrHC.
rufflriMil.

L’nic- lirn In AS-ruir.

OatiN nu cl J^uraUiUi of Lhn Sidings 
of cccl-, CirArc, Tfac Number c-r

Tt# grroiKSa 
eft which. rttHfi 

X^w Trial® 
wfK Sf^ntnd,rin™:. Deta,

Dnri'l^n.
Jfutknn 
!.it yuir
TrinJi

Trials
Bay®, Hcta rs.

1

2 J

fimfl

f 1688,
15 Jffiy.. 

tn
k; May,, 
U Aug,

IO
1 3 A Ug,.

13 Nor,,
io

16 Wot..
1333,
& Feb., 

la
3 Feb..

}■ II 1C

1-20

*■35

*40

9&0

IteSemlnrai ntob hav-ci^ 
AinMansd 
tiIhjii Jwl£- 
incnt w uj
^ri\‘caJr

UlC dls* 
oos cry ^fKC:W .151S 
nuitarioi]
eridcace
imd inifl-
iKlvcnturc,

WILLIAM CLAKKE,
EegiEtrar, Gistriet Court.

X herebj certify that the above is a full mid complete Ibetw.ii of the particulars required by the nfbre^aid Aots^-



RETURN of tbo Number and Particulars of Suits commcuutdi^ (die; UiHl.rioL Court ho] den at G-heo'J’E.ll., during tbo Tivcl™ Months preceding the 1st of March, ISS!), as ret] ui red
by tbo lOlird section of the said Act.

1

N&tutieof nudor dlBtluet
HifAlld.

Tire Kuokiwrof Suim iMUIr-,!. TJi r. >! r af (. m sda

Th* Ccwtfl *f 
LJm SliSIS,

I hi! Naulw c. ;i >1 IL^kuIL of
Appwnifl,

CflWti 
left La
ATTfcAr

rad] Daitfiitann. <if‘.im Sil'Jnga
of web Ccert The y-.LCibt.'T ::F

fine- JH'-IB'Im 
an ttlkkh Audi 

JTeTF %
*r«ro gfAQlwI.

"

CfiLrt- 
mti act'll.

TtflUl AtttARnl 
prliI for

!
Arl>l«

hcdiriagJiXAliOD.

1

‘
T.IM, Ky

Jury-
WJUjiOLH
Jury.

For
FlalaLiiT

Tor 
n^fen d. '■ 

uuL
ApfKilll?

.1 uilpininntfl 
(kt *JrxJ*i-j 
fclSrnriid.

Rstr«rtKd. riM». DAte.

[JuTilirr.. ^Tild iDZl li
f*r Kah

^ rir.ht. StaR,.:.'diD»y.^ Ecran,

SI !>. t], L s. d. 1
Goods »riM.................................................... B sd It 3 j I i i o r. 0 |' + + . i

PrOTflUIorjr iVoti.^ ................................. - £$L 2 11 C ... ^ ri 2 1

Koul....................................................................... SW + 1
Ucnirfl ®.nd Lodnmg - 28 1C ft i? ..... ■ !

Tr«S|i4« on IjIIIKI ...................... 2 Co 0 0 i I i : 10 10 !0 ,
TMa(wi*i on Person a......,.. ...... ... 1
Illtgtil Diiltaint ...................... ,T. ... j
TrOT^f ............................................................. .. ........... . 1
Breach of Con&riacb ............... i

141 10 i -T. I i i 1 I
Wciges, Work,, fisicl Ln.hDi.Lr........... ..... .. rf | f 1688.

Sluihdcr^ cl mI I)elV.mcilioa> ....................... i - - ■ :
! ! 2S Mnv.. . ■ T* i

Cuulihbsioii i'n Ajjsncy...................... . r j ... . ! G-rcnMI .+. , Si S!!C)V.r.
Sslri of fjire Slock ............................ ..r ■ . i

2 :tn i ii
i ] i i 1 i 1889,

PiLi-.’.^rsliLjl ............................................... ... ... .rr4bi.. - j Lll .. n

Inlorpiondci1 .............................. ... . 1
tulesiooy ..................................
Le»wy ...................................... ... S.„T^..*-++ . 1
BepIfTin................................... ... 4.+ -rS . 1
Oosidcnt JuriadioLion...+++....++.., ... . ._ | +««
Malicionfi ProiOcnfion ............ i coo o o 1 1 S-.+ ] * 1
Cnujies of Action rwt ^KJcniNM:^

fiibove,. .......... 4.... f... ’
... ■ i- !

Tolat i................. 15 1,0GS U J1 10 0 I 4 1 Id S *1 t
1

9 i

W. E. ROBERTSON,
Registrar, District Court.

I hereby certify that the above is a full and complete Return of the particulars required by the aforesaid Act;—



UETtl of thu ^fumbor ancl J.’arfccularh of Suits commenced lu the Illstrict Co Lire-holder at G'FTTdaOj.i during the Twelve Montbs preceding the 1st of March, IB SO, iss r&fieired
by the lOSrd eection of the said Act.

TbrNuMbprafSoltn Selilri. Tim Ntunbcr Ciiet': Rmnlt r.f Trial v. Tbo Numlifr nail llnHulb 
of Ap+pe&K

FUaeen Dato^ud HomlLon of th* Slltliifs
Of unch Court. Tbs Nnmbtr of

Thdl gTOHEirdEi 
towhSiebsuct 

NwTrtoJp 
won igiwatftd.

yatiisi of Caceo!', nr.de r Jiaii cci

Caim- TEtnl Arnrn.:-it Wichtiit Ailil- Trirf. Jarj.
Fr?f Tot

Defund
nnt.

whf. O' =tn of 
tlrt KuiU. J aJroKbte 

O'F Ontert
nttlrmwl,

HarrTTrf.

Cna-i 
m In

ArFMT. J'Jarr. ua;e.

Durnt:oa- Kotlov 
So? Few 
T-rlnbi.

Frw
TriftiB

gfftntfld.merirarf, *iac4 fur* htpuing, trathm. Jiairy, PlaiallU
Itayfl. HowTa,

£ E. d. £ t. d.

a Mil* ■luiii..................................................... 16 3Efi 11 1l 
87 17 11 

100 0 0 
ir is a 
2r, n ft

‘<1

10 0 0 
too o o

"jV"i "o

11
4
1

"i

1

r? Fi 5 14 J 5 r,
4 17 0
1 .1 0 
0 11 0
0 15 0

1 'so

0 13 0
1 s o

Pro:iiLCMrv t'otBS ..................................
...........................................

SunrJ ftTid loJ|;nij(j ............................
Tr-ofjiB.';? on Laud...................................
Trosjjji.'in on Pcreon ............................
Ihcffa! Jlistrairit.........................................
Irfjrcr ..........................................................
breach o' Contrart ............................
Wu^op, IpToik, and Labour..........
LlIl‘1, Slander, and De&uatioD
CcmaiiBEian an Afcnoy......................
Snlrs cf Live Slock ................ ... .
Moacj iant....................................................
Pbrtncreriip ..............................................
Interpleader ..............................................

5
1
1
1

"i

a
i

' i

...

i

"i

' j

3
1 ...

i

i

1

2
1

i

i

i
t

i
i

K ... ... Gicndajai ...

‘ 1888. 
tl May... 
7 Siipt..

LSSP.
^ 8 Mur...

"i
3

3

IsiAeatasy ..........................
Le^acv ..........................................................
Pospcaaion of TeiKDKUta .................
Ecple/in..........................................................
Cansent Jartadfctiou............................
Caueea of AeiLca; ::tL npiu'dirii 

above ................................................... s 143 o 3 H

...

2 2

++.

r. n a

Total................................... •j<\. 873 18 1 21 VJ 13 !1 2 31 15 fi i fi

T lie re by certify that the above is a fnl] and complete Return of the particulars required by the aforesaid Act,—
CHAS, W. 'WEEKES,

lie^ishiar, Hintnct Court.



KEl’UIi.X of the Number mi Particulars of Suits cinuueueed in the District Court holdcm fit daring the Twelve Months preceding tho 1st of March, 1389 as tonuired
by tho 10:}rd aoction of the said Act, ■ ’

iSatEmto? Ctwsp*! ui ulcr dhiUnet 
Heat! fii

Tilt N ij:i:hOr uf SLlilll .SutUftl The Nninbor ®i Ca w j hceoltor Triuls.

Th» (Josln 11J UiO Suj'_-.

I TIhs Kumlter »tvI Bomilt *1Appduds.
Owns kJl ii.

Ammr.

riiiun, DfttOi and Dumtlmk oi tho &lULp 
of Midi Ooasrti T>ia N'jmhcr o f

Th® grounds om iVnlclk icudi 
ff*w-T>isd9 wot* j>r,.'T.=rl.

Com-
SEEId»rl T*ia3 Anwunt 

fimhl tor.
WilhauL 
hears sip,

ArW-
tnsthrjji. IVIrf. u.

Jury,
Withoutjnrj. Fru

n^itur
For

Petond-•UL.
.1 ■.LllRnr'.r.tfl

AppesIsL]« Oiniera

1

ISfrunersw!, Plruifrj Dato.
TOwr&tiira.. MotlOUB fiir Net? 

Trinis-,
NT0^

TrW»
printed.iJay-dj Hoass-

£ Sr d. £ t. d.
doods ’ohl .............................. 4 -tl 0 :: 2 2 2 8 6PrCrnisjjT-v >Toti!£ .................. 1 Hfl 0 1 1 •
PfliU.......................................... 1 n 7 3 l i 0 12 0[loarri and Tjorluiuj'.................
■Irexpr-,^ Ma Lund ..................
Trap*** an P^reo:-................... *
1 jli'eal ])isrrj.L3t. ...................... ... ... ».T BJ «

t

Trover ...................................... 4.. -
Biwooli ii f Ut c true? ................. 1 t oy js r 1 13 0Wr:r>. tu:! IjubOUT ... 3 n-t <) o 1 i 1 ::: i tfi 0

... — ’
Libelj iilcLvj-. tu ri Pefainiitioh *__
ODiKmiasiuci on Agehcy..........
3n!cE of tl vs .S ................. .............. ... ... ■ Guanodnh ;

. i s^ s ,
| 2 Mar-i, IVot f tali;d.

Money lent ..............*............. a 147 1:> 0 S 2 0
I.P-.J ( 2-4 Aun... 1

Partners tup ..,,,....... .x......,,.. +— ■"
Intorpkadef .. ............. . . .

.. ■ ■ I
Intcataey , P.. ..... . ........ + 1

................................... . .
: 1*05EeEbiiin of Tenaui•:hla ’ . JB...J.

Ibr1 jj 11 vin .................................. .
Content JuriBdictEon..... .......+. ...

..4.
Cfti.rtea of Action not HpaciCfrin ... r r. .4...

ilbovc.................................. ... ... ... ... ... ^1
TotaJs.................. IS iso if) 3 7 4 ... 4 nic1...

.......
1 1

* Not StalLV. fr:;:n S-.;iirc::io OllltT.
I hereby certify to the of my L'Sijet that the above is a full and complete Eeturn of the particulars required by the oforcflo’d Act.—

JOHN J. KINCSMILLi -
He[pstrwyDistrict Court.



UJSIUH^ ot the dumber ^ud Particulars of Suits commenced in tiic Diatrict Cfnii-i, boldec ;s!. H.w, (liij'injr the Twelve Months ptcceimg the 1st c£ March, IHSDjas requited hy
the 103rd Ecctiou of the sishi Act.

Niitur* *f Casia®., und« dJellntt * Urtd*.
i

T?i^ Kiintiter Of Suits Belt

WiLluhiJ

i

cd. The Nutb'hrdf Result orlffiaL*,
Th. Cnplr nf ton Units,

T.ic Kumbet&iadi Beffuit afApp^ .lia.
Cak^-ii-Ttlr.Arir^ur.

i'lace; Pis Ip, arid! I? unili ^r. of '.Lit SilllD^ rich Os!Ef 1, Til* Sffmmfcer ef
Tte pron-n'lsOil wlilish FuciiNew Trials were graDLod,Com-UHMGdL

i
To^l Amount Bund fnr. Ai’jL- Tt:uJ_ irBy 1VI LlKHltJurv forPluiBtin

ForDefend-unt. ApfcaLfh JudfCnwiits Or OrdersunirmraJ. riflT^rSBd. I'liiee. Uilr,
lltmLtflkb. Motinn^ fs>f Nflw tfrlali

NewTrialspantedD«yB. | He urn

£ rt . £ B. d- 1

dun::, iLiid...... ..................... 12 5KJ IB li 5 ... ! f 7 7 ... V7 IB 8 ..... 1 .
IhfffmjsiMfT CioUm.................. ' 7 28-1. IB 5 i ... 17 13 s ..S+++ | |
Btnl...................................... s 40 10 0 i 1 i i 3 11 4 *ail , ,.1M ■
Hpart dtiO Lodgin; ............... £ 31 0 0 2 2 * fi 13 0 .k+S.a ... :
IVucpunn pn T^nil . ............... .... ... : ... ... a.s ... ... ,.S *- +Trmp on Ppt'JOT! ............... .......a.,. ... : ... ... ..... ...
TVoT-er.................................. a 150 0 0 -3- j i 3 2 i 32 2 fi .
Biwet of Contract ............... i 17 0 0 ... ,4. r- 1 r 1683.
TiVjifirB. Wurl, bthI T.iitiyiir...... 18 972 J3 2 ji ■ r ■0 1 1 * 9 ,. »■ 104 0 fi 34 Mur. .. i
1 Ain't, Siander, ni!ii Dcfamstioii 2 400 o 0 2 5 10 10 ^__ i 31 Julj.. i
Ct>rnnsit*LD:i on AnCCJ........... 1 -• j --- - .... . . |, --i- 'Haj......... J 0 Di-f.... i

of Live SCMC ............... 5 1L0 6 0 3 H 2 2 20 1 2 -.. .....Myr.cv ;rnf.......... ................. - .;6 -1 0 1 1 1 1 fi 10 0 1 ..... 1SW.
Fantae^lMp ................. . * ...... a.... 1.15 J.n-.. i
Interpleader ......... ... ... ' ... ■■rr,.
Intj-BtaiT ............................ 1 r.e
J^C^T ............................... ... ! ... 1 ... ... : ....r++++ ...
PoiMSsioti ef lanMoenle........ ' ... .....
JlejiJtvir: ............................ "■ ’ ... ... t. f . . ■ . a ■ ■ .I,..a
Con?o:Lt J-.w-sJiotior:............... _____ .., ■ ... ... ... | ...... ...
CusacF of A^Lior. hot Fpecaicd r f i

............................ ... i ... 1 ... ■■■ [ ..... i ..... ■■■ .
TottJa ............... 64 2.5SS 2 0 2S i E ; 23 TJ 2 ■370 7 10 ... ■ .....

......
1 1

I hereby certify that the above is a full and complete Heturn of tho particulars required by the aforesaid Act,—
AV. CHISHOLM,

Regiatnir, iHstricfc Court,



EErUltN of the Nunober and rarticulars of Suits commenced in the District Court tioldcu at HitLsiON, during tho Twelre Months preceding the 1st of March, 1880, as required
by the KiJJrd flection of the H.iud Act.

XAiiirc of CaiM?* under dialing 
llrtHt.

The Nu m L»Dr of Se 1 to Sttllcd. TSiii XtuziLcr of Cilhi.'h lit-inLt *f Trl*lP,
TLlS CoflLR tli

th« Snlta

Tba Namier and IteBult af AfipeoJfl.
Cues hflt In 

AxrfWr

I'lM*, Piftie, ftBd I>HT*tton of thn SLttlngft oi enels Tba ITunfaeruf
Th.« gjmvincln 
m whMtftuoh X-w T“.a'.n - ii-y- gr-inl.- 1rbm-

nsiirA'il
ToKaI Aiii'Junt iLcdl far. Wfllrtut

heanne-
AHt>4-Lr.irjc., Tr!,:,l. Jty

JisrfB
witiKnn

Jury.
ForPfolnciff

FurEhifcndv
Ml-

|-Jiid£itieul4 
AfpCalti or UrJ“rri | aftlrnsc J, IftflTcTftodL llMB. P~l+-

Dural fan. Mo1, i rii; a
f*r Nrw 
Tsiaba,

m-w
Trinte

gruUd.Biijn, Iluor.

£ 3. d. £ ft. ll.

P SSL- 13 7 4 4 4 4 0 a 0 .4 + i 1
>"cU't...................... 3 '333 S 10 2 rtm ft C R 10 0 4,«S.4 i

iiev.L .. 444444444. .4 B 44*.4.
Bomri liiliL lAdpi-.-.g .................. 1 21 18 6 1 0 10 0 444,+*
Trep}ii7.H: on l.und ...................... 3 200 0 a i i i 1 0 0 4*| ,b 4

Bir.-icii ContTBct .................. 1 £0 0 0 i 1 1 0 10 0 44**4i — B
WagGs, Work, and Ldbo-.r ...... 3 »ll ■ T. = «+ ... + 44 +,+ 4**4 444 .... *» +
.Libel,, Blander* and I>cr*IWUiod 1 £00 0 0 1 1 4-, 1 1 0 i] 4 44 -4+4-b C less.
Commiiission on Agency .r.,P#BrB 1 37 10 0 1 44 + ,,T M- 1 0 0 4 4 .,,+ 4 + 1 HiQitu n ... i OMav... 1 0
Saleft of Iato Stock .............. 41-4 r.4 4»r 4.4,ri ..... . 4+ + < 7 Nov... 1 t’i

Money Jenfe ..... ........................ 2 .211 0 ft i 4-1. 1 1 1 1 10 0 -•4

loterpleodlcir ...................... 4,+ »«* #44 4,4 *4
..................... ^.*+++^4o.*.| ,,, 444 l + l 4.4 444 444 *4 4 .

PosMf'LUii c: TenciiH&t*........
K<if,Lc:vLii ..................................... Jth .......
CoMwat JurJsdiutiiDn................. i>H 4,4 ■
OaiiHi-M (jI' Aetieh nut. ([n'difltd

SbPVC ..........  .. a .4444 4 444 4 444, , 4..! 3 211 S « 2 ... 1 1 1 2 10 0 ...... ... -
itV>lsJs.................. | 23 2,«S 3 7 11 15 1 14 ( 13 2 21 13 o ... ...... 2

D. G- M*DOUG ALTj,
RegLatnu*, Distriat Court,

I hnitiliy certify tliat the above is a full and complete Return of the particulars r(H|lured by the aforesaid Act,—



"RETURN of the Number and Particulars of Suits commenced in the District Court holden at during tho Twelve Monthfl preceding the 1st of March, 1880, afl required by
the 103ru flection of the said 4ct.

3lie J*?nnalwr (tf SuSU StUltd. TIm Jf arafeeir of Oww LCfnu'.L of TTiaL-. Tto Naiwl^r ud lt«AEL‘ of Appoab. rlH«t E ale, and Dotatloa of tho Slttlngg 
of each Ceiift, The ;.S“nrober of

N u! i: : t' annl«f distinct
llCAdfli CaUa-

ainnccd..
Total Amount nuehl for.

liVjthnui
Imriog.

ATBii9- |

lEttUOQ. Tried. By 

j nfjr
Wlt&eiiib Fmrriniot-iff

Tot
The Ocm::. <ifiht SillH.

Appeals,
rmlcinmlBnr Ontiiin ^JILruiriC.

JlfiTerned!,
Cmo* 
left in 

Arreitr. VllM. Date.
Thiratioa. Uiit'tr.1! fr-r i>ir 

TtmLfl.

rm whwh jjruch 
7'n Mu

wore Efaalod,Jforj. Defend
ant, Tliji Ifcum Rn.t-J.'d.

£ ». d. L a. d.

Goods told.................................. 30 ;io f; s 7 at 21 21 use 2
Prt;mii-!-[:i"v L'Otct......................
Bent .........................................
lisurii n:::i Lodf;in|; ..................

13 m 0 3 6 a ... & s m a

' i Vo c 1
...

.. ■ ... 0 i a

TrOpOlt r:r; ......................
Tm|mss Oil Person +B r
XUi'^iit Diltrdmt__

...
::

...

'['rtiviir......................................... ... ... 1

tV^irpM, Wort, smrl Ln'u'ULiv....... 3 :m 4 J a ... ... 1 +i 0 ...... 4.4*
Libel, Slii’-.Jtr, a:id Rcrtmalion
Comuiittioii j'l Acaiuy ..........
PjIl"; yf Lite SlocE ..................

.............. .......... -InvLrelL.
3 jc« '.7 : 1 ... ... :t n 0 »#+ 1

Monty Itot................................. 2 7:; 10 10 I a 0 0 a
Pmrv.i'Tiilnp .............................. ... **<<«««**
Intorplondar ..............................
TllU'fllJlUV .................................. ■■■ I - ... *4 - 4i + ......

„m ...... 4.4 11 Legacy <r,
i Possession of Tenemonti..... . .** ... 1 ... ..4 .,• . ■ T ++4,,- .H4.-#- 4.4H

Koplttin...................................... ... ... -r,4+.
Consent JnraBdEction ............

1 CnjflCH of Ac:Jo/, no!, I
state................. 3 po 0 i.' 1 a , ... 1 £ 2 a 0 0 !...... ... 1

iotAlfl .................. S3 j,02;i 0 0 17 33 •
1 a a ! 31

1 2 aa 0 0 . ... 5

R S. OSHORN,
lieghitriir, DiEtrict Court,

1 hereby certify that the above is a. full and eompieL:: Return of the particulars required by the aforesaid Act,—■



Ub'TCTKX of the Number and Far^ulars of Suita eoinmeueed {.i the District Court holden nt Kempset during the Twelve Months preceding the 1st of Marck 1389, aB recnired bv the
lOSrd flection of the Hiiid Act, 'i j

Fslyne dUk&tiaclllvmit.

Tbl NuiiiIh.1 r Of Suit#: SuttSed. Tha ^iLDilinr af L'a-fj
Co tan- | Tout Amouat 

nirnoid PiiHii for. Wltt,o*K[ ArbL hp*r:-iff 1 rV. I::l..
1

1 1 i
Trij(j 1 ur v-l.:i*rr retj-

i

G,Ckm1& sold!.......^ ..........,
Pjp&aaiaHCJify Notcu .... 
it^nt ....'...................................
K u;ird ,i.-. it Lc-i n (j ..................
frttpui on Land ......................
TKipmn yn Pcrsu]! ..................
[]]npil T^istrairit ......................
Trover .........................................
ilrd!iit:]i i>f OoUtnWt ..................
We*», v.-nrlt, unJ T.aha'.ir......
],[]jrL, SIiLiirii.Lr, iiiir? Lerau’a:iiMi
ComnuAion un Agcatj ..........
LSnInnrif Livestock ...............
Mimiij lent..................................
I'jlrl.cmr^hip ..............................
Interpleader ..............................
Iptcetac? ..............................
teffwj ..................................
PoeteefUHi cf Teuemeuta......
Hopltwl" ..... .....................
Cotiscjit .1 ar i.'dJc'Ls a ..........
Cunpr-.H of ArtLon iioL npioificd 
oJjnvc ................................

Totals ...............

12
lUfi

43
34

2
2
1
2
2

3
11

1

£ a. d. 
97» 11 3

ijoie ii 4
90 ;a ti 
21 

100 
400 
22 2

1 11
0 <J 
0 0 
0 0

ItulLjL dF Trials.

Vur

242 o a 
Jilt 17 10 
300 0 0

2?ri
I!Q

2S0 U S

4,355 11 11

25
26

]
2

2
10

V4

IS
5
1

1
2
2
J
7
:
3

I

53

13
0
1

i
1
2

1!?
211

1

12

6 ■ ii

4? I 0]

Kor
j ?;C (J-'Lji 6f 
14" Si:::-.

Tl:r J1 u tu'jc r n:i ii Ud»ult nf 
Ap^H'aiH.

117 15 3
12'i 11. 4

IE 10 4
2 IS ■■ 

21 2 0 
45 0 2

17

d.

IS 1J 10

jijiio
74 2 10 
21 14 6

61 10
17 7

fifi 10 4

5UC IE 7

JuJ^nnnTj 
Ap?*Slj. dir Urdrri a[llrji._iBd_

Irf. Id 
Ar iv ;r.

JHtt, nnd Durntian of tho Sittings 
d- etch Coyft. The F uiber *f

■riac^r.
Duxwtloa- .WstlDDP

ja? xev 
Triaii.

IfTT 
Trial s 

^T.nV«l.Dm tfoiipjL

J
3f5 cnVQU 1 »yeLflnchTtw

3h B\r Trlfcl:

-lirnip.-aj'.,.

IflHS.
21 Mej...
22 ...
23 ........
10Wer.„
20 „ ..
g :: ::
as ,. -

$30
1410
4*0
(i-o

110
2*30

11*4$
6*30

C426

T Jitrebj' certify that the above is jl full and complete Return n:" tho particulars required bv ihe aforesaid Act,--

G EOEG-E BOILEA-TT,
Regietiar, Distrid; Court,



KETUItN ct th.e W'iTr]l'Ri* and Pailiculirs of Suit* cammeuced ia the District Court holden at Kiama, during the Twelve Months preceding thn 1st of Murcli, LSS9, a»
required by the L03rd section of the Act.

The Ntimber of 9c‘,Usi. ■L A* .'inDihm Df Oaiiin TTlftlF, ffee •.imbor qr.fl Rr^ Jifc 
*f Appnln.

PiACb, PatKj uxt PuiTflutk® of the Sit Sings 
of eaofi CyOart, The i’^nbnr

TUu irrairnUn
a*wfikiEorli [ftn1 rnui
■^cfD Frar.trri.

XHtarr of C'SflffW a ndrtr il rlJ ert
It Hadis, Cbm- l-bth.- Amutiat wiHwn Ami- Tried- lij F*r FarLJcfnnil-

&QL

The Casts of tivfl Suits, Judgiocnbi
HOrdtinutflirmnL

RlWfTiSi«l|r

Cuip Irn In 
Arraitr. Flawa

JlnratiDn. UotfoiufOP^THw Iff If XrftU /roT:L,-i.mniocil. FUBtl f(>T. beirinjt. trattoria JUJT" Jurf. PlklDlUf
floara.

£ t. Ll. £ H. n.

Crcunit icLd.................................. 19' B42 Ifl 14 s Si 4 i 21 12 ‘J

Pwjtau.iutj- ^olts......................
..........................-.............

Eonni rmd l>idjdn£ ..................

-I 4Y 4 9 3 ■■ ■“ ... 1 IB 0
. . 4*4,*!. ■■■ « a. h......

os l.-asd ...................... c -n .a4 ..4 ........
Trcn^as1; on PdTaon .................. .. ■■■■..Bb.

j liid^td JHftrfvmt ..... .... ............. i 100 [J 0 1 1 1 1 0 a
Tro^r.........................................
Frovoii of Contract .................. 1 ’ is io 0 1

*" ...
10 0 f 1988.

27 April. 
21 An^..,

1898.
_ LO jEm...

Wpfloa, Woid, nnrt. Labour......
Libel, Eianrlcr, Hod DcfaTnat'on

4 06 13 11t 4 4 s 2 21 (j a u1 100 0 0 1 ■ - 1 Jl ■ 1 in' 7 n “ +
CJottlmiiEsion dn Agency ..... .
SlIde of lATfl S&esi ..................

... ............. ■■ ... ... ... ........ s »*+ ' ...... Kiama ...... 2*

Mon cy lanfc.,,,. r M s - M,., B.ri ^ s,,,, a»i, 
Fartr-arahip „* +s+... rB *...
Isitorp'laaiJiilor .,. f., „ .........

............ ■ ... ... ... ... ■ S** i
Mig + 4 fc + a.ax „,4 „

Intestacy *.*... 4.. r.. 4.. r..,......
ie^acy M,, ......... ..... i..,.'

... ...

rosEessior. of TciKmcntt.........
TtcjilfivLn......................................
Consent Jqriadictioi..................

... --
Cansns of Antiim not fijiooLfiod

................................ ............. ... ...

Total* ..................... 23 ess s s ia J! ... 11 0 & GO 10 11

W. BLIGH CONNELL,
Eegiatrar, Listricit Court,

I hereby certify that the above is a full a ml complete 'Return of tho particulars required by thn afore iaid Act,—



li-ETUllN' of tho Number mi Partieulftrt of Suita Mmiaeneod iu tho District Court hotdeia at Ltsmoee, during the Twelre Ifoutlu preceding the lat of March, ISflO, aa required
hy the 103rd Kectiy:i of the said Act.

Hiui'uinber bf bultd. Thi NumtHir *f Cmrs Riiiiulr. nT TV.nlj, Tha NiaculMir find Ihisule of Appn-ls. rJnti# T?at«q ar-d iFumtir n of tlw $IUInjS 
of dish. Cou rU Ths >f«EiSliflr of

SffciawOf CnuSHi, undnt dlfUs^
IIomU, Opi&-mO:L*Cl

, 1‘rtji.l Anvi-tit 
BQ#d for.

Wllhou
bewdoic Arbi-trsukuj Tried. WLttou F-flr

risinUf

1
FurDtfcnd

mil.

Tll f: CViMH
CLu S-aJLh

Apposls
JxkkrifWBf 
ur Orders a-IBriucd.

1 Camm 
lift !ia 
AitWr L'J.-JIf. Dtts.

Dur

I'JnjP,

ail 0 it,

llonr.t.
UuliObt for Now 
TrSoln,

NewTrimgranted,

Tbo mubdJ on wbiolitQsbNe w Triala wei n sraabad.

1
£ B. d. !

£ 10b d.
Geode e.-dd............................... 10S i.oil ir>

l,\V3 3
5 33

s
6B
40

ee
40

fiT 11
1

IQ 0
s

A, \
PrOmipscry Notw ST 7 48 05 II

.. i ■
I 1 ..... . ■4.»|Vt|| 1

H<;i] t ....................................... 50 330 15 2 17 33 33 25 8 34 IS 4 ]Hosty] und Lod(ii]j(; ................. 1 14 s 0 1 1 1 9 14 0TTffjj.ise on I.soi.................... 1 53 0 0 1 1 l 1 12 0TreppAHs &tji Pc re an ,rrf^.r+r:1.„r. 1 30 0 0 1 1 1 I 7 0
lUcR’ui DiAtnint I 200 0 0 1 J 1 1 8 0'iVuv^r ...................................
Breach, of (Icjintruc' ................. 7 siit i's a i 6 a 4- a '■% S H L f l&BA,,Wspflii, Wotk, end Labour ......
TjiboLj HLr.ndiif, aori Dafouatiou

44 1.0.52 1 7 U 33 33 2ii 4 5 2 0 May... 
2 J.'.LJ’..,

■ 7 Not,,,

3 0
4 BOO 0 0 I! 1 1 1 5 15 0 2 5CommiEaion on Ayeiicy

Sales at Otc SiaA .. 4 T. r.,, T„ r, i 0
...

! ii ...
I 5 ' 7:' 2

... ... ■ Luroot* *+■ 3 2
Monty knt ............................ 4 JB 15 0 1 9 3 .3 1 a 0 i 18S0,PaHr.orship ............................ * -r + rs* 23 Jn-I,,, 3TntvTpIceidcr .........................
Tnlflstscy .................-..............

4 35t> 3 0 2 ... 2 2 2 ...... ......
i WO 0 o 1 1 1

Pcft«£Bflion of Tciicrcente . .+ .T,,r, ..* **+

Rt'plrTin................................... i Zi s 1 1 1 t
t!unnnn‘, Juriodictioii................. •4-.H | ^+4--+

Gs-.ims of Ac:io]i not Epccifioti -ri-r + 4 •■ - ,+

obovo ................................... 1,103 10 e 1 10 in n 2 80 R 10 ... ...... i
Totals ................. 302 7,442 :<J s 77 221 ... 221 130 UJ 532 :o 10 ... a

I hereby eertify that the above is a full and complete lie turn of the particulars required by tho aforesaid Act,—

C. COG-ILLAJN,
KegitttHir, Disstrict Court.



RETURN oi the timber and Particulars uT Suita couioeiioed ia tho District Cour!. holdea at LtTHOOw, during the TwelTe Montha preceding the 1st of March, 1SSH, as
reqnirccl by tho lf)yrrl section of the snid Act,

MilDTt dH C^ti=^'- Mnri^r (li^ir;:-.lludf.

Eic t'umNr cf Suvtf SciUri. The Etomber fif €&&ea Hmisit of Trin;?,
TM Cm ti of th* Suit*.

ffee KussSwr suit Remit cf AppealAi
(Janes left hi ArTnar.

riKtr Dkl-n, and Dimlian. tif the Sittingi cf cjoiirt. The STtimbef *f
The (TOundA*□ whlr.Tjecclj :.V e w TrUls were€cbihLillfjCDl, Trtrv'- Aaccni iced hr ITUImM1 Arbl- TrLil. »7Jisfy. WithoutJury. ForFlBiatlfl Dufaud^aaL

.) udf7rr.ntitn or Ordora n!!lnncd. aCTT.TTIod. T1*m. JT.te.
IJirnitlQn., HrfiLTii 1?1T N'lWM^Lu.

NaifTri*UgriiitcCLI)z.jr. Houx*.

£ t- rf. j- h. d.
1

Gno^E salH.......................... ia 170 4 2 7 5 & 5 I) 1 1 (5 d
PrOTniworJ' ? ................. a iao it io s 4. 2 0 •
Ttcnt ................................ i 2o 0 0 J B + 4 10 0

r.uJ Lodging .............. 4.*. BIX . inf l . p B BX i
Irt-Eps'E On LuUtl ................. 1 iitw o o +n 1 i j L £ 0
Tnoptet on Pcrton ............. ... .... ....... -B. j BX x
Ilioitsl Distraint ................. +y+
TroTer................. BT»- X.. + B. ... ..ri!1X i
ti:oai;h ct Conlrtitl .............. *-* x + X fe. l
tVegte, WorS, lin:! I.:ih:j..i-..... 2 ii .i g 2 „+ BM . + l e If; o f 189S,
I.ibol, iiioTiiiLr, nml IJoriLir.aLLcTi *B + e«» B x 4 2V July... ±
CDlLnili”:OTi yu ........ ...........X ! Tfc + + + 0 B x a * 1 " ® IX*.X. ..... I Litb^Oif .,.
tialrs of T.^ri! SL,:: Ii .............. ... + .. l&S?.

, Men CY leot. . . ... r, - - r. ... .T. . «T'■ . *- 4PX wvc ■ ihii '^23 Jtr;,r, i;
Fsrt uorG-.ip ....................... BH B + x P*. ............
T o; etj-rr-.iLor ....................... B.+ B.-l BBX ...
Cntoitncy .......................... ! -B + .... ..... —r B + x ■" -■-■+
T.e(yicr ............................. *- + XX...X..... B + +
I’oEEr'siori of IcutUICBt^........ r.+ . p +
Keplcrid ............................ B + B
Cousont Juriad ietion.............. T, r ....... . ... B4-x .........
OlUJECS of A.ttiun not ■ijl'.ifi fi isf

abCTC ..................... ...... . " J
Tulol! .............. w 54 V (1 6 I'.} fl 1 3 C ... io ll « s

HENRY LUMSDAINE,
liegistRir, l>istrict Court-.

1 hereby certif? that the above is n full and ™T:i|jintfi lieturn of the partSculata required by the afoicaaid Act,—



RETURN ot J!ifi Nuuilwr and Fattkulars of coimneiiccd in the District Court holden at Maciej^' during tho Twelve Months preceding the 1st of March, 1380. as required
by the 103rd section of the snid Act. ' *

rntLTt nf Ojur.-r ..:ij::v ||rt|rii'

Good* told. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nciiv . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bcuird (inti Losing .. . . . . . . . .
I'rcsjieh:; iin LliiKl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
Tivsjuts mi Poreon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I:lr(:nL [JisMiiim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tmrci'.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BrsnthofO&ulituit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WiLfvi'H, Wort, mid Labour .... 
Li be], Slander, and Doliun atien, 
Ct.nilllii'irjo:: mi A :i,‘_i'. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,|
Sulfei of LIto Stewi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Money lont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PArtn ership .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Intarplcrndvr .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
ifnteattcy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Legacy ............ .......
Potteaaion of Ttntiutota. . . . . . . . . . .
Re]11nvin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
Oontcnt .foristiirl [nr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ceutes <if Actinu uni ejmcilkd 

abevo ........ ................

Tonis. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

| Tli* K

J Cjim-
Uk«und.

hihLcit o/ HaLt-t futt ml. : Til# Kuisil*r *f O34CJ1 itmuli of Trinlt.

Tha nf
Hmin.

Tlw Nnmbtir itrwl I’eitult of
A p|'I!;lL1'.

ClLtHiM
left In
A mat.: Total Amount 

g iaed. for.
WitlKnn
bcann£

J ArW-
| tTitlOU. Trl-Jl. By

Jury-
Witlrtut

July.
F*r

PlumUfl
For
OAt.

A n?i:;i j; Or l>TxJers
ILl5lN£l«L

ItCTLTPCdr

£ B. d. ■ ii a. d.
1

.! ss 401 If 11 9
i
L 14 it l;i j lit 4 (j 2'

■i 3 107 14 7 1 r 2 2 2 3 10 0 ... J
■1 109 ft Q 2 i ’>

i “ 2 O 3 12 8 ...... r, .

Cfj' i) 0 * £ "i ] ] it- t'ic i

■ ;!(i 0 0 1 ...
... 1 i 3 4 io ......

: ;j fif. 0 0 ::: "s jj I. ! 10 5 if 1
fl 1G0 ia 0 3 6

...

0 if ii
...

31 1C -1 ■■
______ _

...

... 1
1
' "s 'W"i"

.

0
. Ll. r..

... 2
B. .

2
...

i

...

1 '] 13 2
........
...■r a

......
... k..

.. ..

-.T ’

: 1 12 1.3 ',3 1 11 r
2 1 0

i ... ... ...

■ SM + 4.4 + 4 .. + .+ I
... 4- + *- + ... !

t . -r- ...

. 9 477 1-i ?! 4 _■
— 5 2 » ! as 2 2

. . . i
. . a --J

' 5H l.Mfn lr? n 20 30 ... ;u; 25 ii 171 0 c ... ........... , i ...............i 3

DaLtfi nkid. .TktmiLinn af tl»0 Sitting cjufla Cdirti

Ml. vlca r:.

Tb# t’«raljur ot

Dayn.

f 1888. |
16 Aug.*.i
if „ ...

LftHfr
j 11 Belj

■ US „ .

i I uu r.'..
Motlona ftt Ne* 
THnJI,

6 16 
5 50 ,

710
-tiJ

£3 4i

f

NiitrTrl ilI.a .

■f Jqit RTC1U D^l ?
on ^vhlch«Mli Ni itt Trial h ntj-m fcrantnd

IK

G-. A. Jf.T.U.Tf,
Regiatrar, District Court

1 hereby certify Tint the above -'s a full and complete Return of tho particulars required hy tbo aforesaid Ad.,—



KETUItN ot' the Number nud Particulars of Suita comiucnced in Dhtrict Court fioldeu nt MiiTr.v.yu, during tho TVcLte ^lontha preceding tho lot of March, I860, as required by
tbe 103rd section of tho said ^ct.

Natirs Cf C9.«*a, U-llJor iJ'irttl'iH:?:
The yuiDlwr of Suits

..... !

Gc;:!s Kfllil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
rrocnifncirj- N'otc* . . . . .
Itoni- .....................
Board rvTii Lodginj ..
Tii-spis:'un i-sui ....
T^spii'-i On Perjon ..
lUefyal n Lnl rn,i r.;. .. . . .
lYoTcr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
llicacii tf C*atrA:t ..
Wbm», Work, 1111:1 . . . . . . .
!.il;sl, HJnntiir, J^ramatioil |
C^iaiiiif.sLmi om . . . . . . . . . . .
SilIj!.1, of JjLTD Ptyr:! 1
Mnii-.iy lent. . . . . . .
Fr.rtr.erjilin] -■■
InMrpIculer ...
Imenta^j .. . . . .
1-^MJ ........
PoHtssion of Tsucmenb
ltcpl(Tin..r.., .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oomcnt Juriadictifln .- 
OflUKis ot Action Tint- tpeciGfd|

Ji;>0Vi; .............................................

TotJil?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |

83
31
12

2
2

4
17

4

21

Ti;ljI JLnnqmtaiiDd lia^.

C H, a.

1,438 14 5
an 17 c 
137 ft i 

13 0 0
co o o

236 ii
431 Jl
030 0

Kellled.

lYi'.honthearing.
Arbi.iretlnn.

137 -1 6

471 4.

f!R
12
3
1

lo
184 4,570 12 9 ■ 87

I *

Tbn S-.inilKr Lf Cue- HoaiJiur J'-lrUu.
The Cost* of Uk> HuiLv

Tht N jj:iber qtJ. Rt*s::L‘ of 
AppoaL*.

Cnwj
IonAoniar.

FSiucif, pud Dbratloo. of Ihe SiitttHgisof nveh Courd.

TrW, EyJiniy. WithoutJjr;-. For]’Lalr.-jr
FbrDefend”

BBi,
Jadgmonta or OrdesS 

ftl&rnwii
HorenedL PlM!t [JJU1,

Pajs, j! Horns.

£ *, ll-

44 U 74 6 a + a rl-r . .+ ... a 1
17 n 17 42 8 0 ,-4++r 2
8 3 1 2 in 4 6 -a, ..a
1 1 J 1 4- O ...... ..+.4,
1 ...

...
1

...
1 i. 7 0 r.. ,.J

2 ' 2
"j
2 3 12 6 ... . . .

1

8 | & 7 i 13 Li fi a 1 f lees.
a .r. a 2 i H 12 0 :;i iiii'... i 7

>->1;iiLand ... 14 dn" a. 0 22■ 1;! 8cpt,.. 2 10

::: 5
...

3 2

...

5 1 0
■ -* Ir-aii

i,i+ii

1 f. nee... 2 20 j

j...
...

t
i

...

......

......
. . . . . .

,
G . ... i !j & 1 14 10 (1 !1! ■ _ _ _ _ _

113 ... 03 1> iSi 5 O j ,,,
■

... ' 4
1

1 1-
. ”

Th® NnmbvP af

McilliirLHfar N*WTtialiL

The rrOfiiardii ea wbieStpiueli yew TeSsUe ven grlibteA.

F. S. ISAACS,
iiepislrar, Ijiiit.ritit Court

I hereby certify that the. aboTo ia a full ami complete Return of the particulars required by the afnreEaid Act,—



*

.f ^
»* .+ ^ J ^ 81

1

RETTJRX of the Humber ant! Pjirticu'tra f;f Suits wnuaeEced in tho district Coi]!*'. htjlfion a.'. He^ixj>I£, during tho Twelve -'VlyiuhH preceding the tat of Murch, itJSD, :ls required bv
tho 103rd ecction of the said Act. " '

Tbt Nufiikwr of Suit* SclUTi The NKMfflWr ol C*«w nttaiiorTrrAi. Tim Numtar rsnU! IttiSulfc of 
Ajnpiert.iflL rlitcfl, CULtf, BIVI ]>«rp*tWo of tbf Siti. ign 

or Midli! f.Vj-j rt. Tim Kumbetf of
Tlifl

Ora Which such 
New Trinll 

were franttA

NAIHF^ Citi>n :fl, ii li Ji.‘T Lisbin : t
JjFtdA, Com-

I Totall AitlF£Hi!El.i n'llhAuJ Arfat- 
KiiiirLBjf,1 J.?nc:pn

1

TriiiJ. By
Jury.

WlthoUL
JUFJr

Fop
ilBintlO

For
Tlaa CoptA f>t 

Elio SuSia.
Appels

J lailsqrr i:_i L 
ttr On Lius

|n
A rrt'ii r P!:aOe, Date,

TJunitiDO. HoMOfliB 
[for New
Trills,

New
Trfai®

gtanuHl,nat.
Uiyj. Hours.

£ a. ii.
j

Jl Sl ±

Gonris inli! .......................................
rrcuiLsiiotj .........................
Ur't .........................................

3 W o iot ::: 3 3
. ...

3 1 1(5 0 ■

Bca^I and Lodging .....................
Trcajiae* o:i l.-niLii .........................

... :::;
?

............

TilcgulDL^traiuL.............................
'I'rayi:-........................................... ................. ...

::: !
...

Breach of Contranit ................. .
Wn^tiH, Work, and Labour ......
Libel, Slander, and Defamation

1 Coitimiaflion on Apettfiv .........
Sales of Liire Stofe .....................
Moztey lont .... .................. .

...
1

i

-0+s ....... W u Eli nd i c ..
( ISSt.
] S!3 ..
(,2A Not...

j
L

Partnonbip .................................
JntoYpli-inLur ................................. - «* 1
Ititonhiuj ......................................
LfE*CT ...........................................

yf ............
Itcp]*-! Ell..........................................
CoDBfliiL .TurJuJEcLica ...................
CtiuM of AurLtin not Bpefiltcd 

abovs...........................................

*- '

.................
...

-fc +

. . *

...
!
i... [ -■ + -

... |

Total* . 3 97 0 lOt a ft ' 3 1 1C 0!
" 1 J i

P. T. WHEALY,
Begistmr, District Cotirt.

T hereby certify that the above in a full and complete Eetuni of tie particulars required by the aforesaid Ant,—



EETUHN’ of tlio Xucnber Mid Pin-ticuliira of Suits tummoiiCEd in the Dietriet OonrC boLd«n at ^fiLTuii! during the X^elvft Montba preceding the Iai- of Mirch, 1999, m required
bv tbe 109rd Bectioii of tlin aaid Aet.

Thd Jfambtr or suite SetlltA The Nasheir fl'f Capes Use uLt of Trialr.
Tho Oiti of ti n Si-L-.n.

The W iimilsT Ami Rwult ofAppeslSr

Co»i-menned, Tbtaj Automat nuv'd for. WiUKKrth,RariTsg, Ar«*tritloD, Tried. Jury. Wilt boot Jury. L'erChlnllD
>lerDrfrtld-ran t. J.tuv.'j Ju<l£ifrbe*C& or Order* affirmedL T?mr*cd.

a- u. £ *. d. |

14 330 ii S f, & 1 7 $ 2 l!> C S
•J, m io v :i ... ... ' ... ... ... 2 10 0

«• ■ r. ... ........  1........... r,..r-++. 3
St 1 IAS S At ■ ■ ■ .... A-.4 '

"i j rjg " o o "i 1
...

1
,-r 2 LiJ 13 |

i JS o [j j ... i ... .. 2 0 0;
... ... H S hA ■■ . H <r IA i..AAA .....

a 133 £ 2 3 ... 3 3 K 2 0
M,e...SVa.4laP + 4-» ...

.MSilASI.AA *-»
! ST+ Al* ... ........  !

........... ... ... ........

4. 3 1 3 3 2 1
i

S fi 0 !, ,

23 021 11 C 10 ... 16 2 14 IK 3 40 13 6

Xalcrt Cf CftTi ?e-, j □ dnr dietinrel Hcvlf.

^ »+++*
iH+++*

Good a snld ...............
P^^miaacf^ l^tua ...
Ej;nt .......................
Board ar.d Lniigirig 
I'rflnpni.a on IiRiii ...
Trcapiua on Perecm 
IBcgai IJjfltraLnt ...
Travcr.....................................
Breaci: oFCJniitract ............

Wvrti and Labour . 
litbflb Slander, ar.d Defamation 
(.’^llr.ltLLl■^Lnn on A^ancj..
9aLea oi .LJi'c iitock ......
ilonay Jonl......
Bartnaraiiip 
IntorplLiuicr 
fr.tsa’.aCT .....
Leewsy ......
Posact.^Li):: iif 'l'an amenta 
JieiilnvLci ...................
Consent Juriadietion.
Cnwei of Action not r.pn'ifieri 

fttor*......

Tcffil?....

L.ftJnArrftftir.

I'liusc, and Dwthm of the hsttsugfl
Of Conrrt

TIkxl

ililt-on ..a

Unto.
iJurat'lr.n.

Dvjt Uwirflr

isss.
4 May,,.,
E S:pt....

1M9.
Hi Jon...

The Number vT

irrlLon-* 
for Wo*; 
^ Trill*.

N«'fr
ifSHiiigron tud

The jfTfliir.ri':
OEinfhEfihuurfsfe 

Nc* Trir.ln www ^rsMBlod,

Not jet tlEs
pcit-ii of. ot

T hereby certify that the above ia a Fu!] and complete Eetum of the particulars required by tho aforesaid Act,—
LESLIE W. A. MACAKTUlJlt,

HcgiBtmr, District Court,

* ,-t



4

'4 *

ftETUlt?r of the Number and Particular* of Suits commenced in tin: District Court liolden at Molostq, during the Twelve Months preceding tho 1st of Marcii 1839 as
re rj hl red by t he 103rd section of tlic a aid Act. " " ' ’

Nntd ft o: CnutMPp nr.iicr dirlL^et
TJirt Numtinr of gniEs ;,u-.lm. Tti® Nusifcer of Crises jlttsuLfc df TrJJi Thfr Nti-mtar and Rwnlt of 

^Pfxala.
Case#
leftArpear

riaon.lHlSt !11|4 JIuiuILiiti Df the aibiln^. nf conh Cnnrf, flis XuznJiee of
Tlie
□nwhfthaueb
'Vtra if.-ant*-!

Carr.
niMKOd

|
Total A ft n nr. 7 

*i rO for.
.■,V,TF,UU
'iciirlu^

1
Arti-Iiatiran. Trkt. A-

*

|WE(Ihhi1 .'Qffi
Tirt1

j ut

Th* C«ts (if thd ftuSEjL

i

■ LudmDMrtf 
or CrJit< BfllmHMl. rlua. P =1 LJl.

JDnnCloD. Hotidfw Cdr Nfrn- 
WaIS.

Vt-CTvi^l.
qmnL.l.D#ja Houn.

6r d. £ s. 1

Goo^c ................................. ii 8 ft 8 3 a :s 1 ■J ') 0
PnomiMOrj' ...................... 1 21lT & c S 2 2 2 4 12 0
Rtrr. ........................................ ...
Bt.-iH n::d Leu](dun ..................

Tj-Linnnr.'i on Land...................... 2 140 6 0 1 1 1 1 3 15 0
Trrr[>'iuiL Orl Person .................. 1 fid 0 0 1 1 1 2 7 0 1
tllccmL Diftraint ...................... 4 ■ ■
Trover ..................................... j
Bt-::.ll'1l nf Contra :t .................

JWnft«, Worlt, nail f.otjonr ..... 3 40 16 6 3 ... fi 0
l.ibnl, Slandor. <1:10 DtlhmaUoii r IFiRd.
CtHDUiftion OFL Aprnuy ..........
SaLan i>f idvo . . .....

...
...
... .......... 1 -... Molfing...... U2 Mar.

) 9 July, |
ilonty Jcnl.................. ...... ... .......... 1

(12 Nov, 1
Partin;rubip .............................. _______ _ ... ^ ... , i
ItitarpleodeT ............................. ...
IntastaCj ................ ... ...I^caoy ......................  ............. + - r
rosSL^SLOLj nf tTfiLLainuntn ........... * :
Tteplevio....... ..................... ....... ■
ConE4]i b Jurladiction ......... . ■
Ciiibiaes af Action siO't; epedited

aborH.1 ......................................
1 ... 1 1

| T rtsls ................... 24 r;.o 14 y Lr! i V 7
■

1 --T 22 11 0 ! n

H. K. CHTPPTNtPALL,
Reg'itr.'ir, Diatrict Cr-urt,

1 hereby certify that tho above is a dull a:ui complete .Return of the paTtiLuiliLi's required hy the aforesaid Aetj—



RETURN Oi'the; rSumbtr aud Partioulars of Suits comoucuced is tJi^ District Court hoLdeTi at Moiutt iSutin^ the Tivelre Months preceding the 1st of March, 1839, as required
by the Kt-Jrd section of the hlil<1 Act.

titled. Tilt! KmaiibfiF of fl nn'.i 1 i of TrLnJ.t.
Tht Cos tht Sii r; cf

Tbe Xuni brr sn^l RcUkH r-F

|jM|nnanlii
A|ifi*alff.| «p i.inter a J H^YfnrtaiJl. iMrnoil. 1

’ T:sm, fittUt anii l&uralSioa of tbe SUtlDgu of eieb Coft?t> Hie Kuo her of
Tiin "TonnilB ■i:i ■» blob aoeta Now Trials worogowiWdLWHhobiiht^riing. ArW-- 'ml ion -rX-J. nyJtr;-. IVitlMHItJ^rr.

left SCIArratc. rim. DaK ■
Dbcetbo, Uoffou fot Hrcw Trfcftlii-

New
gnrnedLDa^f, Moor?-

£ 5. d, ! 1
ID ... 11 ... ... M L3 0 0 1 i

3 3 1 18 4 i
1 ... 1 0 10 a

... ; 'r’‘ 1 ].
;;;

0 ID
:::::::

0

7 7 2 lil 10
;
i

, . 4 ■i n is 8 i ( tsss.- ^ ... ........ Mqtco J 15 . 1
... (17 Sept— 1 i2 :

1 -
— ■■

i
;;; ;;;

?. 12 8 '

2

, ... AAA

■J £ 3

14 26 £7 1 as y 2

TIk tTvulHr 4f Suk<«
N*tur* *r CustT, Unikr dMiuCt IV-ilv ! ::njL-mi D«d IT. in'. Amr-UT-^

-,-.r 1 nr.

flood* sold..............................
Promissory !Notc; ..................Tioo: .....................
Fieiml LoJ^ill? ..............
TlYipiK On Irfind ..................
Trospaes on Pardon ...... .......
lllfjill JJiFtraiint .
'L'vovrr................... ............
Qroadb of Ooni L'srt ..............
Ws^Mj 1 Pori,and ...
Libel. Slsndei', nnd ]Vfi:ii:;ii xn 
Comraission Aflenty ....
So les of Iat? £■ oct ..............
Money lent.................  ........
Parhiersliip ............. ............
Tr:'r’Tfj!r-r;nL' .........................
IntCStoey .......... ..................
Irfffacy ' ..............................
Posh.'sfion of Teneraent-j.....
lir-jilrrin..........  ....................
t!ijrinnr,l.,Turi^dj(i1 ion.............
CJaueea of Aclion not spooifird 

ahoTa ...........................
To l mis.............

Si-5 8 
65 5 
£2 LO 
14 0

165 8 11 
■100 0 0

L2 0

A ft
1,782 fl 5

Thereby certify thnt the above is n j'uli and euini/letf: lictura nf the particulars required by the aforesaid Act,—

W. E. HENRY,
llegistrar, Distnet Court,



KETUUJS’ of tho Number vnA Partieulare of Suite commfinced iu the District Court holden M Moult ri, during tho Twelve Months preceding tho Ihl af March, I S3 9, as required
bjr tbo 103rd eootiou of tlio said Act.

The -STticubur of P-altK HrlllriL Tbe Nkllil’bcr ftf flntTB HKiiilt or Trl.is, Tfca JfHJutMir nni itc9-j.it of 
Appoftl*.

Tlat«j EWt*, and Bnrntion of tbe SittlDff 
of oaeli CoiirL Tho NumSioT of

The ffrenaudi 
OH whlflh bur-.h 

MflTe Trl*J»
nf fi'n.nPMF, nddt'r di^‘lnrL

Com- Tdtul Am punt 
nnvd fop.

| Wibhon 
bearing

APtl-
tmilftn. Trlsfl. JJy WIlbDii lor Tot

The Carttaftf
th:L‘ Suitp^

Appeals.
.r urJsnminf.? 
Sir OrdfTd 
nfilrjncd.

ItpTpnwrl,

Cases 
left in 

AriT.ILT, IMJW;.
DaratloiL Motions Mew

tuuzLticd nrrtiort- for New 
Trial*.

Triala
Ptrautcrt

Ttrurc grunted.Jivr}r. ^y?7. nil mu
Day 11. Jluurr,

£ t. d. £ *. A.

?Ol(i i i - - r-* #.T + + - - + 4 +- + ■• i. - ■ + + »«■« 6 221. J7 10 ,1 1 1 32 13 r.
PmiMiesOTj Hinz?.* .......................... n 421 11 4 6 23 s 0

-T--T1-1--T---B...J.l. + + .r + + .r + ,,+r + 2 3* 10 0 2 3 a ii>
Boaird ami ijodginig ................
TresiJfijsa on Land ..*^+++4^^+.+^^ 3 30 6 0 1 2 2 2 13 11 ft

1 IVespa?:? on PcrFon .**„*»„ ................. ...

TrOTfif ........... .. ...............................
2 W) 0 0

isr, 17 2
2 1 | 2 5 0 "3 1 

35 J.O fi 1Wages, Workj and laboyr .P<M, 
LibcL Slander j aiitd Defftitifition,,

a 4 2 2 1 i r 1339. n1 200 0 0 1 2 IS 10 ft May..- IO
OommiaEion on Ageney .......,4
Silica of Litc Stock *4 *...*., *... 4.4

... ........ ... Ifcruya...... 3 t'lipf...

Monoj lent ............................ 4 ina 14 7 4 12 4 H 1300,
Fartnenhip ......4..*»,*»*****„**+* + .+ ___ 1,22 ............ P4* 7
Interpleader .. .................. ........... ... 4-. 1.4 444 .........
Inteatmcj . .**...................... .... ..B4.4.....+ Cl. ...
Lqw .................................... ......... 44.4444,4 4,.* r-r-
Pns’HCHLOTL tf Tcnenvent* ..........
Itcplrviu.............................................
Conltnt Jurisdiction.....................
Cuusi'D cf Aoiiy:: nfi1. ffM'i’LiiKiL

...44444*444
...

+.+
::: ... ...

tlbOTCx. . . .4. .............. i . ... ........ . 1 -T 147 S 0 1 ... 2 2 2 31 0 n _

35 | 1,037 12 11 27 y i 3 6 & 1 1G7 12 C, 2H1 1

JOHN KENNT,
Ito^istrar, Diitrict CouH.

I hereby certify that the above is a full and cornpleto liotum of fho particulars required by the aforesaid ^.ct,—



RETT"KN oT tho Number and ParticuUra o£ Suits commenced in the District Court holdon at Mos^ Vale, during tko Twelre Montha preceding tins lat of March, 1S39, as required
by tbc lOiitrd section of tbe said. Act.

Dulc. flLLralinu uf Lhp SKUng.T?wi KguI'cv cf S'jjita S<rtllel. Tb* Nun-.npf of C*Kf KrAUBt Of Tn^B- of Appeals of ii&eli Cooirt, The. gre-nni!. m whWb meh New Triaili nw@ grafiiiod.Ka'.ur* of Ca^wis, under diitiuet Hcnd*, Total Amount uriihd.lj *rh-. nr WltbObl Far Tiha <?rwi# of t'iK fill!*. Fud'ZJiwnt# RtrereflcL
Cnrpn Lor- In Ammr. riim. TMIl'.

IJUfiillno. Mlaitane NpwTCnLp=JrLii. Ai’.pfJlIM. or Oxd-rBmefwd puri Cur. be-afbtf. tfaiiOit. Jiacj, Jnfjfp r.ain'ilT mi. aBnarf. noun.

£ l. d. Jd M. li.
(l :5:M' 5 BC.\d .4............. .t. .. - •PromisacH'j ........E«nt ................... ............

42n
4

840 1 f>i 311 a 2a: io o
74
2

■■ 23
9
2

2332
23

fi2
1
1

44 15 2 13 2 10
2 LS 0

6'
::: ** * 1

1
rind ..............TiifiSipa.Ea on Lnml.... . >.> ' t 'mTo "o 1

.1 + ,-+ -.+ i '4 0 ... .... ..... ...
Ti’Sjpfl.BB on Pcrtoti .,., * k. r i ■ - - .-k X.. ...... ,
] lli-^al I>L3tiniut.................... HM.x. ...... **a
TTllVilf akL....P.....r...T.r...s ,■■* —Bmch of Contract ....... ....... 4 :>2d 6 o l 3 ! ,x. 3 "2 it 4 18 0

Wort, ainL JjilIiolu-..... 20 238 Id -t ... 10 2 1 7 is 12 e
0 ii 1

r,,+4k r isas.
Jjiljpi, Sinr.rlcr, n-ti DefiumslKM] 3 -110 0 <h 8 1 1 ... *** Vo!..,, j 13 April 1
OoDimiEsioD on Agtntjr^....... . --- +.. j Ti 0

.4> >.• 1 B Ans - 1
cf Lire Shiic t .............. 2 ea <> o 1 i »*« 1 i + 4V '*'■”** --■1 i 13 Dm 1

Money Lent  ...... . .r m >■■■ m • - • 3 ia 7 4 1 2 p.. 2 2 2 10 0
P&rtnM&hip ...... --I nterplti^idler  ... ..... k+ kp k - -* -

p..4iii... ..( ::: ■ ■ ... .....
I:..cs;a:j .........................
l^'^acT ..... ..................... ■ k.i-ia-il-.i. ! ... .....
KosECEsion of Ttncircnts....... ... ■iS P-P j 4^..*... SX...p

: Ktiyloyin........... ........... .Consent Jurift^ietion.-
k,.4,PP..... Up .k.i..,. ! .......

Ci'iECE of Action not spedQm 0 12 5 £ i ... px.

above............................ jii cib ii o 1 a & 1 ..pJ

lotaU ............ 103 3,401 12 31 23 ... 73 2 7:! *7 1 30 10 0 k+t... 7 1 1

1 hereby certify that the above is a full and complete Eeturn of tho particulars required by the a: ore a aid Act,—
VflA. BRIDGES,

Etigistror, Diatritit Couri.

■t
AW

sit >*
/-



It FT mi N of l'ju dumber at:d Particuliirg of Suita cojnmoiiced ill tlio Bislrict Court hoHtiii si during the Twelve Mouths preceding the 1st of Mjkrd^ l&SO, required
b v '.!](; 103rd section ei' the said Act,

f /i!"Jry.- of Cmitr.n iMiilnr ili^Imrr. I : ,

............ i
Contis Bok\ ......... .
Promiswrj NrjUrs ..
Cent
Guard and Lodging 
Tir*pa5a on Ijitid 
1'rctfjaEB on Penon . 
literal 14
lVof«4„ fc4..,. 
lirwieli oF Couf-tscl 
Wage?, W&rks Jind Liibour *4t. J
Libel, Slaiid&Pj nnd J)oPaTna(-ioiii
Commiisbn On Agency 4,1 
3h[ce ol Live Slock 
Wonej ]^nt ...
Partpt?  ̂h ip   ........r
rnij(jT|j]cn.der ..... .............
Inicstficr ........
T'................................ ■
iV.sc-sioiL nf I'enemcntE ....
Replevin .. .........................
eyn.<7-1.1 mfhjjetrun.................
(-1 ■ i hci c( icliuil ; ■ c t 3|>cciJ.ed 

fllit'i'C ...................... '.

TIh: NtintJutr of SuSlP T: i L1 K.nnibflr nf r, r 11.3.1; i I.r Trialii. Tlie N umher and S^- is'.£; I <tf Ap|]£atL J'i-'V. 1>116.

Coji-mDnri d Tor-i' ArtltHUrtfyf. HVIglMHirt A i Ta- n'eltou. TiV TfrJnirf, WlltiofltJury. J’flrP|*lhlltT
1?»Pr^.-fcO d’ a Ut,

Tlio demL* nf Lliii ri y i f.-f.
i i [ CaSrs■r i ■ * Iffft laJatl^EBBnla lArwar.Or OrJflr^ i rtmar‘\ ftiBrnithl. |

1 1
Ulac^v

i;t ivitfh Cum h.

IVlala.
_

! C », d- [ Jt .,. e. 1
27 50-i '1 10 10 i 12 ! 7 10 :n 1

0 " '
73 n C i 3 ,3 O .■ 3 0 a:) Hi) IFi !> 0 tip fl ; 3 , 1 10 O' 1 I

5 il 1 12 C 2 3 J
j ...

“ '■ 'll 
. ...

1 2'c1
10 ‘ i

i 1

2 el. 7 il 10 1 1
... ' :::

: "i
1 -
1 '

il
i io

4 ■
0 -

1
: f1ri ;; io 3 L f.* i i ! 1 0 1: i i !-.i ■---- -F + 1 _tm. _ „ ! ! 1

............ 1 - 1 ^...... *!.«... 9 4... ;
1

...

u:i 3 e 1
...
...

:l ",
...
...

■3
...
...

"i 2 '2 ’0
1

' 1

;
1
1
|

. !
■ 1i

(3 63 17 0 1
■■■ 1

a
’m 1

3 '
.:::

s 2 0

:1
1

0

!
i

i

]

1i

55 i .070 a n lo 40 ■ |4
. - ; fli) 10 23 J.S f:! ' 1 \ ,

n-.n-ni-n:.

Thu ?■ 'j i: il: t oi
- I T1.|» 2 —I- L'l ■

DjIv ------
Ion v.'lnuii.r i]r li MVtlJonft] I New THald i:fnr New# Tttuli J^uLu cranlLsl I Trials. Wanted.

MinTgee

f ) sss. ; 
£■1-April.I

|,[2S O.-t,,!
■ | 21. ......
1

, l&fW, i
!,22 Jjr, ..:

CJT
o

It. K. AC'IIESOX,
Ecgbt rer, BJstri u l Con rt.

I hei cbj certify that the above is rt full end complete Ttolur:; of the particulars required by tie aforesaid Act,—



BETCftSS of tbo Number and Particulars of Suits commcuccd ia ttia District Court holden at MuiniUE^'ai, during tU Tirelvo Months preceding the 1st of M-u-nn, 18S9, as required
by tbo lO^rd section of the said Act.

jraturi orf Causes,, mndfr dJaiSufll: 
JItads.

Tfe.® Xmab*!1 nf Suits Sctllftt, i Th-a Xiiusbe? taws 1 Revolt (ft Tjlalp.

i
.ti Arbi

sued for. jlitt-rinK.’ tnitiop-iComi- TtfaJ Anwuat Wi'jirjyl | Tried-

Gc:.r1s soldlir,..^T,...kT.l*.^ll!,e.x.
Prounissorj Not«3..... ........
Tlcnt ...........................
Utsard epd Lodging 
Trespass on J^and
Trc^pas* on Person ......... .
Illegal Dmtrflint.,..,
Trotet.......... .1... „...., fc,

Bre*di of Coubraet . . . . . . . .
Wage#, Work# and Labour 
LibdT Slander, and D^fntuition 
CommiuiiSii on ^ gene j

Money lent...... ......a.................
Part ncrslup MS.x.........x.....
Interpleader i.x<,ik.x,,gk,.,.r.x....|

Inte&tney k+glgl.g...............s^-|
Ejftgacy ......... k .4......... *... ..r.r
Possession of Tanenicnl-3.......k.J
Reple rin................. k M.... *..... fl
Consent J urigdieticm +..j 
Causes of Aehoik not fipoeiAcdl 

above.    k.1

Totals ,.„*kx

ntjorj. Wilhnttli For 
Jvrj, PI*iotlfi

Fornufeni-
*nl-

Th* testii of 
■ hft Suits.

'Eiltt ^uuslwr and IteftuQI of Ap^mlr.

Jwlfiiaeatfl 
Appeatf.l or Orders I i^stuea.

rlKet D*fo, mad iJatfaiilon ef the Sittinc^ 
of fiach Court- The XnBbsr of

Keremd,
CaHV , Uft In 

1 ArrOfir.

i
JC 'j, d, .

i
|

r
«
■

'
1 £ a.

i
d.

12 . 2 OS 1 11 I 7 ,r.. ■ ... ■ j 3 C (i 0 1
3 i OS 7 8

................. 1

^ :::::::::::: !

2 ' : ::: i

,.k L +■■
... * ... ;

i
... i

1 .
L

.... I

2 3
. i

1

1
.
'

"s

; 1

‘ l i-i r; o

::: ‘ ::: ! 

2 . ■■■ 1!
lit f

1 i 2'13

i
i

o .

-
i
1
1

2!‘ 7 4 kM 2 2 1 i 1 1 0 : 4

--4 i ’* + ‘,J 1 -44
1 ' ■"

1]] 1 + + X ’ . ....... .... ...

...
1 •-. j a.*
1 . ...

... , ...
... ,

k
... ^ 'r4 2 0 0 |

1
»

.................
' .................

... ::: ! :::
...

1

1 - , - ■ ... ■r+ ,m

... ................. **# , ... , ...
■ ... ^ *». ■■■ : ......

" ■

1 Xi J4 £ 1
1 ,L

+ .g

... , ...
1

1 T 1' 1 , ■

”T i
3 i 0 10

o!

20 ■V7(; li fi ; 0 i ii ! ■■■ , ]i 0 ! 2 j 2 15 0 ! I 1

Ilfr CFOl_
■vlnxJ'. isuttl 

New I'rliil*
WCTC £T3ULUlr]

MiiTTUTundi.
r isas.

21 Aug, ;
‘'.I 1S$9, 

Ji" Feb.

il

GEO. li. EVANS;
Kegiatrar, District Court.

I hereby certify that the nbcvr ^ a full and comi>)etc 31cturn of the particulars required by the aforesaid Act —



of of Svis ?o;nu>?nc,i in tl.o Vistoiet C>mt holden M Ml^vrlt^kook, durmg the T^lvo Mouth, prying Hie l.t o£ MarcU ISS^ M
required by the 103rd seetiou of the siiii Act, in , .

of Ciiu*of,fc uudtr j
Tlte iiiirnttr of -iiit.' S.MrJ Til.) NmjiJ.ii.t of Ci^ra

font- r.'.'.1 - nc J
1

.

ToFaI A iiinu-i t ^VithQiu] ArliJ-r eu*d for ■bcttriDj' p[-Min*n.
1 1

-fri.tJ Jur^r. WiUwutJurj,

,,,.
...A

Mid........ ......
rrOtibjaforv K<jJ« ........
Tic; it .............. ...............

;ir;ri Lcmlgirifl ....
Trctpaji on I.'-l ! !■ 1 
I'rCJlMM Oil il’cisi::: ...

l>;iJ.j,n;;il...............
Irtli.'r..................................
Bi'flieJi of Contrati ......
yfagos. Wort;, nuli Ijtboer ..lrr,| 
f-i5cir ^JaU'JC'f, ;ni:L Df fn emtHml
C^jj.jjjIrri'JTi Dll ......,.1,,I -
lilies o[ i.Fv^ SLol’; ......................
Mfiity ItttS ........................................i
I'mtnfjfsUip ....................................
InlcrplfdOor ..................................... ;
Jill i:-7-:;;rv  j
r^fin ty ,...............................
i:fl;fL'Kiiiin of I'tnct/ii ml............... ,
Hcjuiiin .........................................
CoiifiL'iiL .Tiirj;rli:J.ioji ...................
Cnnipj dF JIcIlou uo' infilled

lllOlllIl ........................................

ToIsFa

£ E. ti
I

r,$ ii) r 1 
If hi 0 I

+ ,|,r”il............ I
......’..... |

rs- is o |
............ .
...........

m ? a

n^ylt L-f Tri-.l.-.

>VrFt>rrtwiDtiffi Dfftnd-Hn|r.

!

(he Suit*,

£ »- d.
+ 11 6
Fi 3 2

TIk* Nsusiiwif ond <tf
ApfXalfc.

ir'iK'an
J UdADHIltg 
Or Order* 
iMlmwdi.

RoTflrwdi.

^ n fi

fusin J. rt. in A rr?ar.

I'L^rCj Dn:.-, ani Diimtinn nf iljh- Sklimjl 
Rf f-cli I'J.ifL

1‘IlcEi Dlltf.
I'iiJ-a- H i u ri.

SIlLillTCi;-
Lirtiok.

/ 1FSRN. 
\££ Mur.
J 2'A June. 

(.SI 6cp.

Tiin KiIUiImt of

UotlmiE fn- Vi.ih TJsll,
Ar.-.w

rr.viN'L!

The rm-j-j Jm
Oil Yi'hirlj^iLcli heir 'LTIoL, ■ntf puted.

Oito

'l hereby certify lLat tbe [ibovt! ii e full and romplete Ecturo of the particular!! Tei]utKid by tbe afore mid Act;—

T. FOLEY,
liegifitrnr, Dii-friet Cynrfc.



JiETUEN of tbe dumber PftrLieuhr3 of Suita c KiDjenwd m tbeTDistrict Oaurt hol^n at MuaTViLLUir^n, dufing the Twelve Months preeedioS tbe Ut of March, ISSb, as retire:!
b_y tbe 103rd section fti" tin; s:ud Ant.

Til. Jfomlwr af Suim Sttllrrl. Tlifr Kumb*T of EesfuSl& of Tjialjft.

x«lur« Canw?F nndcrdSsUnCt 9I««d$u Co HI* Tl'LhI Anoiiikl sued fo.?+ htarlug. Ari'-l7nL:u::. Trlf J. HrJlUJ. :
WflboulJarjp1. inrn.lmld

For
HlV

Goods sjH ......................... 10
jC o. d,

2H4 a 81 0 a n s
Pr$im£SQt‘-j N<jios 2 EO 17 2 **• 2 n + 2 2

.................................. 1 12 2 0 : ,- + -.i .11
H.ofiVri Hoci^inn...... ..l„.lllr + * «• *■ + +++ *-!
'i ri'sjiii.ss on Lr.nd .............. ... i,i Ill
TrfSjjHH on Perwn............... ima ■ + ii+
[Ui’l^ll Distraint............... -■■ ... ... 11 +
Trovci'................................ l.. + M in ..1
liT^iidi ofContraet.............. . +!■
W&negj Work, asid J-iftbour .,. M- ,- + m 111
I.iLib'l. ^!1 finder, and DcraniatbOn 1 + 1 i+i •+*
Co.... . c;'. Aj'e::c-y........
SilIi ? of Lire til:: k.............

* + l m *1* + + .
...... . . f . T i+i -- ... 1

Mono; >111......................... . + 1 ------- ... i... + ,1 “■ .,+ ... ...
rutneTstiip......................... "+ iI nt nr [ilsn d c i1 ...................... in
IntMlmy............................. .hi .......... ri hii 1-. 1,1
LtEi'cy......................... ■..... ....... . in 111
Po^ies&i^n. of Tfluementa ...... rCp........T +..
ItiipInuJn ............................ ..i ii.
Conswnit Jurisdiction ............ B,s + 11+ 11+ ++• ... 4.1
Causes of Actit;:! unL. piiffiiiod 2nh.'-i: ............................ ■t CJ2 10 0 “ -■■

Toluls............... 17 £3lr IF! 101 1 ° 7 7 5 2

TSia CoiU of ‘.Hu »uK(rtf

Tht Kuinb«r Mirff Jieiultcf A.p|MlP.
Ccsei ; 
toft iniAjfireafr

PliLcv., llul r, und DtiiftjtLfWi of Ibo Siting
Of oarlii Ojdirt, Tho Nuujlm Of

TiiSOff v-'lv.cli 3U0h 
riow Trinla nrcTE f^Tii' i '.cdJudsnwnt* i>r Cc-iur^f 

allrtactf.
RevfrwJ, ITaCC. Dal*.

Ihifalkrii. MallOiij 
for Nrc*v Trial?.

ytvTriaU
D irH. Hours,

«. <1
7 2 0 i 1
J 0 0 ....Tl
0 10 0 ,-4..h

.............. --■1 + lh

::::::...... ......

............. ...... ■ lass.
............. . ...,.+ Muruil- 2S July... ■i
.............. luTnb-L'i. iaes.
ti++ih..i... ......

,ii.... ...
Ea Jsn .. 2*

- ......

^ 10 0 J i

13 S 0 -......
i

tiCJ

1 hereby cevtjfy that the above ia a full and complete Return of tbe particulara required by the aforesaid Act—
JOSHUA PRAY,

RcEristrai', Ojatrint Court.

%



EETTJBN ot tim Number and rnttipukra of Suits coiniuon™! in tlio Uiftti'ict Ctnn I: I^ldcu fit ^ATtit.^tnr, dunii-' the Xuehe Moutha
rctjuirod by Uit= 103iit xecUon of the tuid Act. tho L:u. of Ifiirch, ISSO, as

Tlw Kum^ortif Eada 5»lH ill. i Tbe K'suifil*!^ *'f Cn«a il? ■. rill'* The Kurils jul Itcfliilt i rizcr, i-'-M .■ i
— - - ------------- . 1 or Of flRfili CoorL J Marawr ei

Ka: tiTis of f-nnrm au^r dlMLnct 1 * i 1 1 1 TK. Ctwtq tvf i On. Pi'* ! " ■ — Tho tfsouailP 
i: ii ta'L IgLi q'.i .'I ■ 

Now TrJali 
wore gpanlsri.

Com-
nwoMii, I'ofcil Amount judJ fur,

hviU»ui| Arid-
liCJtijn^. ttadOD. tjslsl. A, Jury.

vnwn?ut
Jury.

1 Kor 
t'JiiinLL

Vet
U !>CfeiT'J

| t.'K' HuEei. r
1 AixpftaJp J Uil^tnaillh 

OP UL4lurb 
- slllrflwd.
r

i ttUTJfl^d,
teft Set 
Arr*:ir. | riite*

1
i )*i«k

Puradoh, MaUflns
frtP

New 
Trl ul!;

___________ _____ 1 ! 1 iOttjA. IftlllTq, Trials. ^rauttiil

£ =. 1. !
I i f i

' £ , :L 1

Q<:orh sold „.,.r 15 2f5 8 Jl 10 r> '1 J
■

30 3 fl
'

Pronupfory Noio^..................... l :ic a i ... | J J 73 4- :Jb'nL ......................................... ] S 3 0 1 j 0 ft 0
3 0 2±k?ard umd Lodging .................

Tirpjnisy on Land .......................
I lYosiitfiss on Peirsoii ...................
I lUfHpt Prttramt... .

! IS 7 C> 1

i ...
... ; ...

. ... 1
i

1 Muiriripul Itaicfl ............
Brtfttli of Ctontj-Act ..................

J :<s : ii 7 1 4 ... ■i 1 - u o :
Wn^Vp Wort, and Labour..... . 1 27 a a 1 1 7 13 2 ■Danin ocn.... P r P„a fc+ r„,  ...... 2 0 (J 3 1 'i i t i 10 8OomiiMFsi'jn on Agency .....r... 
^a3ci of fAvc Stock ......... .

... \ i-... ....... Kflrrahrt ( 1888. 
(,iS Aug .. i

Blon^y 1; !sit..... .... a .......... . ... ... .
IntunTplcndci' ......P.P..,
rntfsBocy1 ..................................

::: ! ..
;;; 1

........... 1
LfgiCT .....................................
PoMiL^siC]] i>f Tcnpinpiits..........
Rvidcvm......................................

::: i 
"■ :

;;;;;;;;;;;; 1
... ::: ^

.... . JirriEdictiou.................
of ft ion not =■ jitif i f i e rl ! .............. ... ... 1

It lore .................................. ... .
..... i ... ......... j

Till itlts ..................... 20 ] "3S a -l
i

in -Ji : i i ■ 10
■

j 31 1 10 1
l i

ot
hh-

WALTER SCOTT,
Registrar, Eiatrict Court.

T hereby certify that the above ia a Tull und eemplete Roturn, accordbisj to the office Rcconlx, of loo particulura retniirod by the aforesaid Acly~



RlirUJiN of (Jie Number aud
Parlicukifl uf Suita commmuicd iu the Dielrict Court boldeu it NiniiiNDEiii, dujiug'tbe Twelve Months precediu^lbc 1st of Mai’ch, 1S8D, as .■cniuTed by

the 103rd iectioii of the said Act,

Tlifl Jvmnljftf of Rnitx Selikd- Th* jTumlwrOf Cafw nuiiait

Jf*tuw gf smd«t d'liilliict
ItrfrdA. Cant ■ 

U«qctn|.
Ttol*( AfOOCiaf: 

Kill'll fcr.
‘iVilliOLlt
l-oa-in^

Arhl-
IrnlltiDj TrietL HyJii-y.

VL'Ittinul
■Inry.

Fop
Pltlnli

G^cidfi told ..........................- —- 17

£ e. a.

-ttiii it; it> 14 3 3 3
PmiuiisOi'j KoU* ..siM 6 3J>7 1!) Ll 6 MS ...
B(jnt . i d i ............ . . . ,,r . ri , P - PT. . , P , 1 :is o 0 1
Huard and fvjil^iy.g ..................... ■" - hS *■' s V-1
Ti’fupaaT on ir. = r,,r. = p= r..rr. ........... . ..+ Mi
j if'Hiiiis' on Ptrtou ..................... 0 0 1 1
[ ] 1 r-ed D intru int .........................
Trover ............................................ .....
lirrjn'ii of Coritraet........................
U'lipoB, Wo:lr, and Labaur....... i 23 10 0 1 I I

SbuidvT, Mitt llefamation ... ...
Con'miB&ion On Ag^ncj^ 49 1 2 2 ... ... ...
iinlo? ot' ijiri; ..................... ... "..........- .M ■ r.

lent..... * .*4..,  ........ F - i 1)2 0 0 1 ... 1 1
PiLrtncr^iKp ......... r...........si.
Interpleader .................................. ... ... * ...
InLoaLau;' ...................................... ,-h r*4

.........................................
] i :b < c; of T«heul«4lU . ■■
IttplevHi ......................... ................ MS ...
Oou^fMit ^nrsedicition ....... ... ..1.....r

;il' Aetion not ipwified
nunvi- ......................................... m pS

Tatnla ................... 29 1,220 14 3 23 0 6 n

TorDvfcud'
n^C,

The Md Ite$talL of
AppeBla,

The CmIb of
L!h.> !S,ji:.i.

£ s. d,

31 16 C > 
ll H 0 
3 3 10 |

H 3 10

S ■v fi
r’i’fi 0 1 -
o' 14 2

........
i ' eg 2 o

i

1 u- aiiTurjv^-

On'rnlua
ATT^iT.

1’llkW, :Ij[j:, riilrtU*U Itf t!if Sililngs ;1-,M. [Jppi^nf(jf jjirh :^ j:L. |

Karramderj

--------- ■ ■:■-------- — Tht fFan'll
„ .. uuwhitllJUflli[lUVi^.UL. Kjj^Jjnr ^-n- TrbliLS

— ---- - Ir.-r >■;■.■■■' ■: i i:.l' ''■ ■■'■'■ "r^r.LiiJ
Div, Ifo,™.

__!____ _____ ______ __

■ tsss.
Zf} M nT...'
16 Sei»t...

tssg.
LIS Jaa. ..

1 hereby certify that the above is a full and complete Ectum of the particulars r^uired by tlie aforesaid Ad,---
^fr W ■ LLZS:

■Rosisfrar, District Courr.

ti

*
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1
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*

*

ItTCTL'RN of tlio Number und I'nrUculara of Suita commenced in the Comtholdeo at diuius tbe twelve Mouths'preceding He let of Mirch, 1S69, aa reouired
b_7 the x03rd eection of toe kolc Act-

Nil I in i? or Ouiini1, hlvJlt JJnllncl 
ikMlUf.

'"ij

Oii-si I m utld. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,
iJ nr n i Jcf.c.r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iieiJi!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DiVlnl M;(il Lodging . . . . . . . . .
Tr«u|i(W} ^ n T.r.nd. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ti'osp^^j on 1 h’rson . . . . . . . . . .
Illegal [)L?^r|LiiiL . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TOr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Breach nF Conl-rjict . . . . . . . . .
tVr^cs, tl'ori, and Labour 
Libel, SlindirT) ,,::d 1)jfcnir.'.ioji 
Cominiaaioii on igedoj . . . . . . .
So’nja of Lire Stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1-c:\ov Icr.t .....................
Partiiomhip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Intefploador . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17V M; Uo/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
hr^ncj .............................
Pofjcsaion of 'Jopeuionla. . . . . . .
Eliip: o’.-: TI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cogent Jurisdiction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Causes <if Action uni. f-pncitiod 

aboro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ToLola ....

I herebj certify that the above is e full und complete JRetnru cf He p^ticu^rs required by tho aforceaid Act —

Trli S Uhlbcr of Sutie ijcllnl. : Li NgliUibCrof K«Ult Of Tri^ln. Th« S'TimtHir itudl Kmultol'/ nprin j,. Uad2 Bureitou of SitllogAof Couri Tbo ^timberof
TIh* Coflbl of €&mi T]iG [.rn:-nri :l s

CtidmTTWHerd tUed fnr. W Umui AiH- Trfeil* 1‘r , Wltlttu ■. j . KfirHtinUf
VorUofcnd r 1 -u buifu ■-V^pe*Jla JadPTficnti It<rFe£seeS.

Inft in Arwsp. Fixe*.
nnrftVOnB MoUShJ for Iftor K*wTrial*

on n bldtSUOfa 
Vtw

’ --- ia u rjfB un L. ■Ariucd. ir#r* grants.
1 DfcjflL ITnirnf. Trial n. lirimtinL

£ s. d. £ »- h.
JCl
ai
13

2.aso ii s 
oio ir> 5 
27 0 IS 10

C3
14

0
... ei

20
7

144
34.
13

73
LR
7

3
2

21S 10 4
01 L'l 10 
ii m 3

! ..... 20 r isss.
1 Mur., 
fi „.■

i fi*
■i L’i! h 10 i 7. 4 19 S 1 fit
1
7

■^o o o
13 13 !J ' i

i
6

1
7

J
4 2

10 il 8 
02 % ft

.... I :..... 4 Jane,-
1

1 I
/
$ 1

'2 4.00 (J 0 B ■ id 2 2 2 2 2 0 0 H... 1 o \
2 204 ]] i 1 1 2 1 lift k ■ " h ■ B .. I|=B *> tt -r- 1
7 1,112 0 10 3 + B ■ 4 7 2 2 oo io o ■ ■ . B .A 4 T ,) ...

e
o .....
3 Sept... 

i 4

X o
. ^[VO l.fRO is 10 2-0 27 17 2.1 :: 1(73 3 4 - P, X

7
s

1,230 0 (J 
(!2 0 0

1
1

0
2

7
3

2
1

■i
J

33 11 0
2 4 0 mmm ^ICcTTCttEtlCp. 1

1

4
s
Si:

1C ;ii;+ 12 3 2 11 | 13
-.4
20

...
1 2 U S 0 Bl< k1J I ; 3

s „ 
e „ ..

I
I

6
5* 1 ■* . »■ | ■i ■ . ii rr 7 I e

““ 1 -.+ ..+... s „.. 1 at■" ; .n.m., 2GJSror... 1 0
1 -.SSSr.T, 27 „ ... 1 6... | * *' ■ -s-r -44 ^ ..... 1 5 ,

" !, ... ... 1-4++. 23 „...
30 „...

:
i

6
6

01 «■: i~ ti L-2 ... 24 . i 21 1 30 4 1 ....... ...... 1
^ J lice... i S

J01 ;■ [l/hEI 0 0 173

# Th*

102 ; ... 370 172 20 -ll a o
1 31

J
21 1141 ■

Clos

HY. WM, H. HUiv TINGTON,
Eegi5trart Dfetriot Court.
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EETUKX of the Jturabor and Particulars of Suite fiorninoucod in the District Court holden at Wowna, during: Twelve Months preceding the let of March, 13S9, ae required by
tbo lOyrd eer'.'oTi of the ssnd Act.

Ttw Numiwrof Suit* Sct&jed, Til® Number of Cases R^ciDft uf Trialfl. The Naaiber And Itreultof 
Appeal!.

No'ur-P Of Ctta**■.*, lictlef disilrir t
Cora-

KKT|rtd_
Ttttal A'r.D'JT.'i 

ediMl for.

Wlili'hojft^ ArLi:>

'

TpSi-iI, Juisy.
Without
J ti rj. idiintif’

?or
Dvfftgjdh-

1 sat.

Tb® Costs of
tb-3 bUltB,

A p pc ale.
JfwJjjTjKnU 
or Orders 
afflnDeil.

LMTiinuuL

Qoodi; eoU........................................ S3

£ 5l d.

3 dO 3 7 8 15

£ A- d.

li c (i
! ni-r Jf r:l^!i.......................... 8 144 18 0 : ... fi i fi 13 0 ..!+*.

RflDt ____r r r , 1 £00 0 0 i +i. • l fi 0 ... ....... P.l
Unnrd and Ijidfring ..................... **» +B+ *+,
rrLVarpass on Ijfmii  ........ ™■ ................. +p»

£ 11 0
14* - . 1 , , 1

T^spasta on FdTEOti .... ....... 2 250 0 0 L i 1.1 .P*14.
IHcgfll Diairflint ........x......... ... = ,! .““* — ** ***
^Troi'er... ....... .... ............... ..... .
Breach of Contract ................. 4 257 0 0 ..p

...»
2 1 3 in o

»■**
...... a.***.

Wnjiea, Wort; and J.-:i:>unr........
Ub^l, Slandpij nnd JliiinmiLiiiiTi

S 42 12 2 1 4 ... £ fi 0 *** SI- ...
MP ■ .* + + 1

CommisskHd on AccflCj .........
Sfllej df IjItc Stock ......................

..rrS4... p. h ... 1T.
b + + ... ... .........

Money -ejjt....................................... . #E~ r ... X.. .......... ppT .11.1.
E’arjners^Sp .................................... .................. ...
Interpleader .................................... «« + pM *PP ..... , ......... ■.......
Iptentaey ........................................ -4, lll-i.
Legaey ............................................. ............ *4- +,. p IP-- ... ......
r’ctHWOn of Tenementa ............ pp + Pis -** Pi. -I P-S .... " ......
HiijiLe.Ja ......................................... . ............. . ,p + + 4 + ... r.HM.4. 11..,..
Conient JuHjdietion..................... .... ...... ... ■r.p •4. ... fe'i'l i 1+ 14 . 14 ■ a. i ik ■ ■ 9
C©ui3*8> of Action not specified 

above ...+..................... SI 851 4 H 3 c 0 JI 0 ........

To1jl>...................... 5jJ 1,606 13 Ll 11 ... 31 45 J 5 fi ... ........

Inrt !tiArctir,

1

I’lOyfl. iti-S D'-Lrnllion oluf Cftdl CfULi:.

ria^r.

ti-nTrm.
■ 1838.
11 SI Jan.... 
i 1 Mbt-... 
.24 Aur;...

ThA^llnlbtf ©t

M*ttOURffliP jffl#Trial Sr

H
7

12

T hereby certify tout the alore is a full aud complete lictura of the particulars required by tho aforesaid Act.-

Nf-wTtifcln
RTitnled.

Tli* ^wnlliits 
©u wbkh i.uaia N*-w TftuJs
ircne jrari’W.!,

p/ojurtkm
uf
ciialei'inL
riViiLfillCC.

J. ii. W1SBKTT,
Bc^istrflr, Dintrict Court.
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-J



RETTTRX of the Nmater and Furticulars of Siiil.a commenced in the District Court holden at Ohj^ci-, during the Twelve prewdine the 1st of March, 1339 as required
by the 103rd Ration of tho said Act. *

Ifnlurr Lf Cumins, umlcT UlsUarl 
] I ML-Jj,

<int>lli! H^Lri. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ProiTiisntvv Xotr.1-...
Eenl. . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E:j;lV:I atlij Losing 
TrflS;jn^ on T^i:;ii .. 
rrr(!<.iins'i on Person 
U^ilI Dii.r.roint ...
Trorcr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13rrarh of Contract 
Wspca, Wortjdnrt rjnijo'.jr ... 
Lib*], SliUi'lEr, aorl JnfariLiitioii
Connmion on ittntj . . . . . . . .
Snics of L!rc Stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IIP 7.0j Jcnt . . . . . . . . .
.........................
IhtfirJploMicr . . . . . . .
Intestacy . . . . . . . . . . .

’............ .......
Fotsttsion of T#n«n>cnti. . . . . . . .
Beeler in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OotiMnt Juri?diet3on ..
CftUHE of Aeri;ill no: 

r+b on-r -------.ii.in.i.

1.4 ».. a l + Tf

Th* N vmbor «>f Saits teUlui Thn Nwmbwatf tr&*es irranln of TrLilr
vhc .::l.jImUm Suit*

Ths dumber »ii4 Kiwait ofApjiualiL

■KVOCd. T*rt«l Aiuo-.rut ftsr. wmmsvb firing. )LrhfT1 T^licu. Trlcl. T.rJwrj. WithoutiiUrtf. TarlIMaUO
forfin rrnj- TOll. >

' ! P

J U (Spring on l;S i or Order* sflLrjneiL FkiftrtnM

£ ... it £ Or d.

4[t B2G 10 10 £4 IS 18 IS 60 II 0l(i 2(;L fi fi e 0 y 0 27 2 01 JO 0 0 j 1 17 0a 42 fi 0 i 1 i 3 r 1 5 firi 250 0 0 i i 8 + 8 ...
..+

Ii 10 0 „., ~n 1-4 1.

1 12 u 0 0 L "Frosrts Supreme CoMi-:.,
...

13 £50 .in 7 7
Ikl-

(3 0 1! 23 2 3 ..... ....
” +

S Ji ii U 2- l 1 1 5 10 0 ..... ....
1 n. ■ «e ... +*+ . .....

............. »sa **>■ s+ lir e* +
a- «a ...

**! 888 -8 -^.+S
30 102 13 3 i ■l ... 4 0 2 0 ,Sr,+,

100 2,11!0 n 4 47 1 3U 33 85 193 0 2 ..... .....

Osws 
>ft in 

Afpcar,

13

T'lnja*,, J>StD, ana ISurfiilira (if tba ^Itdirn^ 
eaah Cfeupt. Tlw? Naufaersf

FJeOe. Out].
Dunstioa. irniSami far Kw T-rietj.

'.VrwTMHjBTIt.'jiR.

“Orongfl ...
( lesa
\ 13 Ddar., 
) 10 July,, (.13 Mlw,,

T]^ fTnCUjaoa which ad.eh
P fliff gttkaWiL

b. fu. 
\ 33 
0 20 
(3 sq

T hereby certify that line above is a fuiiand complete Return of t'nc purticulans required by tliu liforesaid Act,__

STEPHEN ATTrRFElf,
Registrar, District Court.



jmrtTON oi thu dumber ad<l Particukra cf Suits commenced in the District Court Wden Pauua.^iu-V during the Twelve Months prcccdinS the 1st of Manb? 1550: os required
by the 103rd section of tho wild Act.

Wsfcwe Ctf CmtiheOj HJidfer Jiailnci 
IJWlSr

Goods sold *4.*..
FromissciT! aaB**.
liint ....................... ..........
BoaTti and Tjodgifci^
TrespsisB On X^rid 
Trespass On Feraon -——■». 
IllegaL Distrtiilt ..
I'rcTer.a...................   —
Breach of Conliract r„ .4., 
Wages, W-otdf, and Labour ...a., 
LiibelLj, Slaik1«tr, arid De^imiiUopi

Sales of Lit#
Money lent.....—— * .4.4 
Partner uh ip ., B„.. ——4 4.*.
Interpleader
Intestacy ..T.,B.rTB-.T,r—^

...........................PoflBeBBtoa of tenements.
Iteplc v L-.   ...... .. ,B—
Consent Jurisdiction,......

sbcTc

Tolftls,,4,..,,

The S'waiter of Suits SetUcd. 1 Tins Number af Oases ’fiiOl TrLnln. VhL. M mber h.h'1 Iteeult Of AppcaU.
CtUrt-mcnccd. Triial ArnirKiat l lrrl f ir- WitbOUil?ari-R. A rbl- bulioa- 'L'liuJ. ByJwfJ. WithoutJury. For - Plaintiff FarOefond-BJii.

Tto GnSifl Of tlie Salta j \ ppcnls JndEPMjnla Or Orders a RI ruied. Iteroirwi. ^ inAJ-TftSr

113
£ t, -l ■

i.'irLi L3 ■; 53 c5 88 rr, 2

£ s. d.
180 )8 0 ’€i

25 7:19 s ■; 20 4 4 4 4... $■2 11 10 1
5 ne 19 0 s . J. 1 1 •■■■ 10 0 0 2
2 23 1^ S 2 2 l 1 ) 15 0 .4. .44 4 4 . - ■■*
■i 27 D 0 u ++“ "4 "i 8 "2 2 31 2 4

T,,! 200 0 0 A 8 101 70 0 0 1 TT4 1

33 ■u-r; 10 2 8 4 4 4 ’'4I ■1-0 fj 0 1
5 ^:io ■: c 2 ■.p. 2 2 12 00 ■—5 98 0 0 s 2 2 ... 12 IC..... B,J,V ... f
5 251' 11 3 3 2 ... 2 i 1 6 18 2.....444444.4* p”

...

.... 4.4.., ...

BBBBB*„444» ; ... ... --444-..
........

, . .»+

1 r' joa 1 2 ' 2 2 2 12 1 10 ... ‘■’mJ

J lyft1 4*793 If! i 10) 81 1 B0 ■78 8G2 .1:1 10 ... 0

J?jjHJSEj,BafiBp ufwl Tir-'fitioa of the SttUfip 
of Bach Court

j}-_i.rar,L-:-T.

Bayo. Hoiira,

'OZSi* Nnaitwrof

Hotkajp 
for N(f “ 
HriAN-

Nrvr’friftlis
p-ajitoff

The
00 vHbECh.£UClt K'PflS' Triala 1

Parmmattu-

f I8SS.
| ^ Mot. 
j til OcL.

| 1S89„
^11 Fob..

I hereby certify that the above is * Full and complete Return of the particulars required, by the aforesaid Act,—
GEO. WICKHAM,

RogirtTLir, District Court,

.Af.



.RETURN iif t-lie Xuinbor .iik! Particulars of Suita cociincr.ccd in ihc District Court liolden at during toe Tivelve Mouths preluding tao lat ot Marcli, ISHS), as
required by the 103rd aectlon of said Act.

Nn.tllf'O of CaT!K3, under i]3nMTi i?; 
Moail?.,

Thu a- finihj Ssttlrt, Th® ffuiiitMjr of Casefl Itonult of TfJalB.

Tlw Coflta of
■. hu Njiiti.

Tbo Number and J'uh-jlL of
AppsriJ!*.

Cum-h
left in 
Atrcinp.

lino®. Jinry, mi si DuraUon of tho £il(Uu^ 
of iitvnii Court. Th.i ffmnlwT «f

Ttir grounds
■:.:i KninlMiucli

Now Trkl* 
w®ro (taO'ledLCom-

moDOL'd
Total Am nun.' 

for.
Wilhoul
benrins-

Arbf-

1

nr
Jury.

WSUKuit
Jury. Afpral.i Or Vrd«Tp 

nOinihoJl.
Egrra-fKtd, rtam U*'B.

Duration. ^(otbiae 
f ir Fcrr 
Trial®,

Wolf
lUnl*

grauicKLtrutlon.
Day a. HOUrKr

** ri. i; s. d-

................................ 43 SL9 IB 11 IS 21 24 22 2 is fi 0 '
................... ■t f.7 ri ■1 1 3 3 1 12 0

K'jnt .......................................... 5 81 ns 8 2 1 ;s 3 2 S 0
BiMsrdl and iA;.;]^ h^: ................... 15 12 0 1 1 1 1 0 If) fi
TrcBjjasa on Lfttid ......i............ 1 SO 0 0 ... 1 1 1 0 10 0
Titc*jmir3 on Ftrsou .............. 1
Illegal DiatrainS. ....... ........
Trcrcr ....................................
BrRncIi of Contract ................... 2 75 0 0 2 3 1 1 i :n 0 r 1638.
WaycE, Work, and Ijibour....... 31 233 lz 0 3 3 H 7 1 2 2 0 15 51 ay ., et
Ijibci, Slmidcr^ and Dr-fiLniiLliiin 3 430 0 0 2 1 L 1 2 ■j t6 If ay.. +.e ii
CorninisBion on Agency ......... Fenriitli......• 15 Oct..., +a. 6
Sitl^M of Lira £tnck ................. 1
MonOy lent ............................... & 1W 13 0 £ 5 4 1 2 15 i; 1839.
P4ttncriki|i ............................... f fi Feb.. a*
Inl»rj>l«Hlor ....................... LSO Fab... 4»* 2r
IriN^Uicy ...........................

........................................
Pcf4K«ioii 01 Tcnun:cuts .....

............................... ....... .
OoDMUtt JdH«(lictiou ..............
Cf.Lisca cf Aelioa ict spodJlthrt

isJbopo ................ 31 851 J5 O 10 2’. ... 21 10 5 20 17 c
Ti.u.h ................... 103 2,357 3 ■i- j7 nn *** CO 53 11 31 17 0 23

I hereby certify if]at the above ia a full and complete Return of the particulars required by the aforesaid Act,—
J. K. CLEEVE,

Registrar, District Court.



lU’/rUttX of the Number and FartieuLwa of Suifca cotmneaced iu the District Court holdeo at Poet Ma^uaeIe, during tho Twelve Wonthi preceding the lat o£ March, 1330, m
roquired by tby 103rd section of the ftpid Act.

yahirn t}f tll'-'icr
lltuU.

i

Tlrtttumlxrcf $.iU | Seltlri. alh® Numbf* of CMna ]>:uH ur Tri.ls. Tbfi f-'ninber sad EErrr.ilt qf 
ApTHPfcl*.

nUH!S 
luft in Antir.

FlBctt Bale, aoul Booties of th* SlUiogaClf Court. Thn Kumbrr i:f
Th* ftpound* ,jn wh ic h such5f *rr Tri*lJ
WtWCOTD- 

a«:n >: J
Amu-.ii.t WWwot Arbt- gutO far. tji;sTiiii(. h.rition.

1 1
Vrin-J Jurj-

WUIlAUtJ«riryr PlttiL'/r
FotEWPcodkant.

Tiifi Coats ofFi aLLa. JlJMi.-lJL Jiids:i-.rtTt.= 
OP OrdCrnB- 
&BQriii*dr

PSsee.
Boil

Baja.

Lt«.

j'liUUL
IfclLnnn far Si-'V 
Triiln.

K*w
Trial*fftmWl.

fJuCidj sold................................
Pi-Oil li Sf-n TV Noica ....................
Ueut .......................................
}i;):ir<L Finrl Lsrlebifi .................

! Tcm Xriuid ......... ......... ■
Triw.p!fi3.i opi PereOES ..............
[Ili'ruL UisLi'aitU. .............  .....
Trovtr.......................................
Hrcurli fif Oantmct .................
WsgOS, ^Vori, Labour......
I-ibr , Slsdilbr, u::.L DeflunatKm
OtuniiHMiOrt ou ..........
Jilc! of LtvoStodi .................
Monoylont..............................
rartiiwtliip ............................
Interpleader ............................
LntiMtif.j ...............................

. ............................
Posrtiiion uf Tenement*.........
Hcpl^viu................. ..................
Con'eu: Juritdielloil ... ..........
Couios af Action nut tpedffec

at^vc ..............................  ..

14
14

1
2

1
2
J.

1

1

£ s. d.

22.'. 2 t
285 14 S 

31 0 0
6 J5 C

*16 15 0

io' ii i 
20(1 0 0

30 Iti 0

12 5 0

11
13
J£

i

"i

* k4

+ - -

+ 4-4

...

-M
B + +

i
i

B+4

a r*
4 **

2

1

i

a

i

£ d.

fl 4 (5
11 (1 0

1 0 0
0 7 0

o’h> 0

fo 0

1 0 0

i ”o o

+ 1 * 4 9* S*49

1 10 0

r ■

J

.... ...
c 1883.
! Mjj-...

IfOV.,
i
i

Total 5 ................ Z7 &« 1 2 ... 2 4, 3 2.i 11 (5
■

I hereby certify that the above la a full and complete Betum of the particulars required hj tbe aforesaid Act,—
F, 71. HAIiES,

Be^latrar, UiEtriot Court,



BETtMttf of tLc Number ftixd Particdars of .Suits commenced in the District Court holden at Queajtjietan, during t!in Twelve Months preceding the 1st of March, 13S0, ae required
by the 103rd eectton of the stid Act.

f b<3 Kvuibff of Sc;fa S.-t-L-J. T-i'-i Zy .i ni icr of Crt*0? Lios-Jlt <yt Trttki Tba Ifumbtritadl IksullofApprals. FlfiOOp o&te, Und Diim'lan of t]:'! ^dtlEUgs 
of «eh Cknjrt, H» Kulnb*t of

NfttitW! #f Cfl-nse*, uiadtor
Hml*. Cram-

n:ronr-rt Total Agftrtuak 
a nciid for WrthfW

bcarfug irntinn. Trhii. 1!„Jury. r.'i
■ruiy.

(1 tnr 
PituiCr

For
t;.,i if■■Lt Suit.-*

J1 !
JLiJjnacr.-.
or Ord^ra ufilnBwL UeTenwd.

Cues
ivftfnArr«ur. pi**i nstf.

OiLTii:r.n, Mottonrt
far
Tiriili

M,-w
iruu

ST.i iitniL

TJie ground!' 
oft wbkliftiioli rfo» Trlsls
’arfife gr.Mi'rrd,

uni. Days. JLfoufs.

* a. ±
1

£ ». d.
Goads Bold n iaa 4 L> c D i 4 5 10 1C 01 Promissofy Kotea
MfCSEfc ..--------------- - - 4 ...a in', r,■,*..» Si S «a.a. + a -

i 20 0 0 1 ... o u o
Board and! LodjiiTiir ... ........ 1 1 12 0 1
Tte&p&eB on laaii.i .................... ..
TrosiiaiSs oo ParseTi ....................................

i 200 0 0 "i 1 ” 1(1 0 0
IllCgJki .Distraint ..........

.........................................

Breach of Cont-asi............
...

,1
...

...

Wi^, Wort-, ar.rL Labour ..............

Ijlbiil, Sladder, a-.d iJefaimtlon,.
Coruiiitagion on Aeontj .......................

Kaiea of lo-o Stoc'i ............

i ■Hi 5 0 1 1 1 1 !j 0
i

£

200 0 0

5f) 0 0
01 7 2

l

1

1

i
\

:
i

r»«

■1 4. 0
iii4-ie t i+ j f^iiCar.bej^n..

r loos,
] 18 July,,, 
(.2!) Heiil....Money tent ................................................................ 1 1 1 1 i 11 17 4 lr

Portnimhip ............................................

luterplemiltr ................................................................
... ... ,

Intoatnury .......aa. *L ■I ► r-, , , *

tfgmj ............a.......................

PtaHesion of IcdBitieiits.., ...
.......................

ItoaliTjji...............................................................................
OoiiBont Jnini*dietton....................................

.............. ... ... ... ... 1 »•***-«
Tituscfl of Jtr'ioii not FpcoEJi^d

lit .1VC , , . Ias„IB¥(lp. ,a,a,f.a , , r 1%g>a... s 0 !1 s 3 i 2 27 11 fi F 4S.,. ......... Aii M« 2
Totals ...................... 23 Lew; <j s 10 ... 6 $ 10 3 80 4 0

! i J

C. J. E, HELM,
lic^istrar, District Court*

T hereby certify that tbe nyovc ia a full aiic complete Return of the particulars required by the aforesaid Act.—



BETlf RK nr the Number and Particular* of Suits commcuceJ in the District Court holdea at Srt'OLiJTON, during the Twelve Months pwoediugthe 1st of March, 1839, as required by
the 103rd seotiou of the said Act.

Tilt jV u ILlbo r Off ^ ui It: Tlie FyjRdlH-F ol Cwc; T1 i:m'j 11. ;: f TrilUlH. Th* Numibcj- ami ItfiSUll of SD,s.tii,nr.d IJnr?.ll"ig flf ithn giity ngSOf c >c h f’niirt. Tt# S i.ri-.trr q- Ths p-fflUlDdSI
^■J nT-.l -'i- Caurcs, uradtfT clIalllKl Tfrtnl Amunnt mjclI far. WJtbjQUtbeaTioB,. AlW-L L'-Hli-OU. liyJiUJfr JK

WithoutJury- Knrrinntlf For Tba Oort« Of the Bnlts, Jurtjsnrentji lil.T 1 .
Oase* ]*ft Sts A=TKar. n™, Dfttc. PnsrnMon. ifotEbns For Nitwj'riTils.

FewTrial*srrAatted,
rn’.hLcb i:ncb Tri.ii^E76 ururjln^.{\13L- Trim. IHffiliiii*Vlt, A]:]m:hLh. cir Oriluir Priyp. Hour*,

1
£ »- :L. £ j. t.

{Jrtjds sold ,,. ...............,.... ^Promissory Notes .. .Rent .....im,,....—........ .Hi;;arri Giid LoHpinpTrwpass on LandTrespass on Person ...............Illt'Sh-L ..... ...

•>7
10

1

3

S2V 13 o 101 13 S S3 0 0
"o; o o

is& t>73
1

3 i

N7&
1

B

504
1

"i
...

8
1

106 8 4 
12 0 10 2’ 3 'i
10 " 4 "o ...

2

f 1636.
21 Mir...
22 „20 J'.Lnc,.
21 „ ... to Mcpt...L^o „...

} 2

1 2
K rr-nr-:: ;:f Contract ..... ....Waiifl.i. Work, M"tl l atriLir...Lite], Slander, ^:Lrl DcfumitioD 1 3«"b o 1

...
i

...
11 13 6 ... ■ Single Ion,

Srdej of Lift! Stock ..........Moihey ...............Pnrtnjersbip ,,..... ...... ...........
■"■I'

............ . + 4 ::: ..... } 2
Intesuifj .................. ■ ... ... ... I - ..a...

nF 'Lcjirmc“t;.....RefllfTio .............. ■■-■Consent .TiiripiLEc'.ion........(Failpc? o:' Action not iiiincififld ttbova.................... IV 363 IN t a 0 0 8 1 4 16 4
...

.
m 1,427 3 & 31 at. 1 So ■rl 10 156 3 2 ... 2 |

1

PEEDEEICK G. ADUIA.X,
Registrar, Diatrict Court.

J hereby certify that the above is a full and complete lie turn of the particulara required by the aforesaid Act,—



IIETUHN of tha Niim’bcf aud Parti(juJarfl of Suits commeuced in the District Court iioidon at SrLTBitrof, during the Twelve Months -nmccding too 1st of March, 1380, as rcquirod
by tlio 103rd section of the said Act.

Tbe Sir-lb:f o? Sjib Settled, Tte S? ::n:t:er af Oww U iT Trials. Th* iTtuubur and JS^piaife of 
App*alu, i'l n.fKih UilGp nnft DaraUaci af tha SLUiagfl 

t f eacii OauH, Tha STumbeeM
Th* granisds 
sit ■ hleh Auch 

New Trial*
ytttrsrc C^iippf, und^r dJallbCL 

Hfisas. Cn-Tn- ‘Total Am Ait at Without ArbU
WHdon, Trim u. WltluaeL P*r VWT

Tn^ Cott> n< 
tlLO Sf.’.H.

A f'lHhalF JodfCMaU
Citna 
left la ULir'br, Moiktrib

OMinwdl, ■atid bear Ins. ihpCenff-
a*jt. aryirder*

•flkrmwL far Nctf 
Trial*.

‘FrialJ#
granted

were STu-Rtel.Jar/, JhlTj. eiilatn:
I)ny«. If A« rS-

£ s, d. £ S. A. l !

(luotie solil.................................... to 3,510 t 0 82 53 53 51 2 71 10 0 ... 13
Promiawrv Notei.......................
Jtmt................................................
ISonrd and ]yirif(L:iK ...................

if> 1,654 5 y s ... 20 20 10 1 0 0 C ***■*■* + 1
"i^ "i)'io"0 2

# + . ... :
ll

Trapsis On ........................
Tr«paafi a:l ................... ............... ... ■■ ...

Uistmiut ....................... ,"*■
Trorer.......................................... 4'4 - - i 4 . ■ i. . . . ■
BrcMh of CoijiTftfit ................... b 703 4 11 4 4 L 3 3 1 45 B 2 " " "i
Wngra, Wort, mid Labour.......
Libel, Stand rr, n:ni [Jsfarrm'iun

H S-l 11-1 4 J 4. 4 4 22 0 2 f isse.
1 8 .luiin...
U .. -■

7 linn. .. 
L® j*

,.r
C^msiQiiiBeiaii: ^ss A^sncj.r...........
SnLcs of ljm& Si a ^ k . „... ...........

6
1

125 5 . 4
10 10 0

J.
1

4 **- 4 4- ■■
.......... . ... +++

i "SilTeri^jn „„ ] 1 i

Money lent.................................... e 89 0 S 3 3 3 Id 7 (i
§ - - i B

I?a rJLn trEllLp ................................
tntarplculer ................................
IrittTiilcy ....................................
LspiCy ................................. *
PoitrttiOQ of Tancinenta.......... i 11U 14 0 1 1 1 ir-r. -4-. T'’
RopkiTlu........................................
Content Junisrli-iiou................... ............... ... ........... *M,.r
flh.unea of Aetfcm not spAsiflad i ■ ■

above....................................... 7 258 2 4 I 5 5 1
' 1

Totals.................. 104 (5,640 J1J 4 62 ... 94 1 93 00 4 lt:J 14 2 1
t

IS 3 i

JGli* SATJNDEKS,
Itesistriir, JJi strict Court,

I hereby certify that the above is a full and cotriplylc lietum of the fjartic'Ljlar’M rriquircd by the aforesaid Act,—



J1ETUKN u£ tlio iyuin'bef ftnd I^T-ticniiTH of Kuitj coinmnnopd jq the District Court holden at TAmwoitxit, dnrmfl the Tmil™ Montha preceding the lat of March, ISSf), aa to quire i
1)t the lOLird section, of the said Aet,

>1 Etnin r. f Cannn?P Tindar diiLiiic* 
SltftdB.

Tha Nu® iw? of Haiti StUled. Th* ITmnhrr of CascH Rasialt of Trtala.
TIib C :r'^ ^;T Ibc Su.:^-

Tb* NeraiSwr aiid IlflBiflJt of Ag^ealp*
infs in Amor.

PIacr, Bate., »r.d B-aratioa of t3:i Si'-tin^i 
of **ch C^ur&r T!:n Kiunler (if

The ffft}a&dK nnwhlels «wb y*f» iTtAS 
trerz gTan.t«dCom-

tatntML
ToiaS amouat 

Biied for. WSIhoaiImtiDf. ArlifctnllOh,. Tried, Jurf*
WUhoul
Jury*

Frtp
t'lalEiLLIf

Tori&flfirod-tuaL Anp*f4a
JudirneBl* or Oidmn.niran'fl. RiiTiimriS. Fiaot. Hit*.

Burra BOB* imilAai for N*w TVLMl.
^OWTrial*fTMlItdDay* Hoar*.

£ =. A £ B* ft,

(•jroeir3:!i £cM r*. .T r ^. r+... w 644 2 9 16 3# .16 a: 14 i1; if) ii 1
PromiagoTj J^ctca...... 2tX 12 fi a rit + 3 3 i 2 6 s fi

........................ « m S' r T ^ ir ir - ■ +«* ”f 1Board and Loci gin;; 94 8 Cl 2 1 i i i rJ 3 0
Tr^Bpasa oei Land...... ra . + „ + + *- „m Bill

Trespass on Berson i, BB rit, 1 ww4
IlLe£i' ........ Hi* * I k
IVijfflf ..................... T- ! *** **„
iiniSflli tif Contract i h lb II ,r + i i 1 4 16 0 1888,

1 Wr-ge?. Work, and Labour...... 2 iu 13 a 1 i i l 0 r> 0 25 Anri].. 3 ll. Til,
libsl. 3Under, and Defarr.atinn .* + *.4 11 July.. 0 5
OoB^oiisaion on Agency 1 7 £ 6 i i l 0 17 0 - ... **.**+ *«* Ttumrorili.,. 24 01.4.... I,. 6 ‘M
Salta of Jbii'e yteck .... mmm ■mmm
ITcinfiv Icr.'.................. a 161 11 6 1 5 5 2 3 22 4 0 ISHO.
FnTlr.fr.lijp ............. +aH L_10 Jjin,.., £ 0
Hill nf t;c:ils............. i 45 i’e 8 i 1 i 7 9 s

ArS^ftrl Lflmi: ............. £0 17 0 2 5 5 5 2 1C 0
Bum age* .tl^w H.„ >.. < a 233 10 0 2 2 2 43 7 0
I’l^nessJcn Ilf 'i'er.cir.er.tji.......... ........... . •■ + *
Raptavin.................... iT+ ***
flcnsi*:-.:. JuTi3lli«tK>n-- . . L^.. . L- . >-*-T
Can«* lh' Action net sneeitied

"llUT-C.................... i 32 2 10 1 ... *■■ ... 1 1 0 J \ :

Total* ... T9 1,5*5 12 J 24 66 £6 31! 22 110 7 2

I hcrebv nertify that the above ia n full and eo inn Into Jintum o!L the particulara required by the Mure said Act,—
OOJfN h. KIXGt,

Be^iatrar, JJi strict Court



KEPCRN nf tho Number aBd FaTticuiara of ^uits couiTTieaced in tbii District Court holden at Tabee, during tbe TVelva Ctlontaa prennding the Iht of March, 13^9, an required
by the 103rd section of tha said Act.

TJi& SfiamDei of ^ttiLe 1 Settled, The ITumber of Ciusrn JEitfSsLt ®f 'Trl^Ir. Tkm NuEnbur ruvil RtMuUt
Of AppuhW

Can* 
left in 
Arrcjif,

aJWj Oato,. »ad Puratloo Of the SfftiimgH
Of caob Cuurt. Tku Najolwr of

Tit* estoiokSb
OF! w Ijir.b huqI: 

Now C-rii In
wu.'ii fiTiXltaTi

Kitureof Ofioit? dbtinci
lltAd*. Com- Totui Acinur.t IVilhrn'- ArM* T=:r-d. “r TVILtloal Fa- For

*Dk

fho Costs of 
tliiO £u.lt&

AppCnbi
J'jilirniL'rit-fi
of Ortore 
*4lr»«L

lUrorsed. Flow. Data.
IhinUou. UotboAA 

ifOr Now 
TrtaEGU

Ktw
Trials

paated,Ittfrne+lL SU« fox iHAflDg. truti&a, Jury. Jldrj'r PltdniUT
UajS, Houra

£ i. a. £ B, a.

Qocirls ................................... 3D 36-J M a 14 33 13 IT i as 7 7 a
FremniBsory Notes 10 315 12 j. 3 6 6 »S 22 IT 10
Beni. ............................................ £ oa ie 0 i „* ««» 3 n 2 ..r»+T i
Jjfr&rd ar.d J,r)dp-Lr:g
Tpe^pafiB on Lutid .-aB+*99^4.«,..+++.

............ ■ ... ... -■ ....... ....... ...

+ + . 1.1 *** ililfcn|,+TresimsH on PerBon .,.rJx.....,9+,
! HcfTii | Distraint...........................

0
• h wi -i#

Trovftf .......................................... 1 215 6 1 ,9- : i i 0 2 ■•r +
Rri'.LcI-. nf Contnct ................... 3 214 15 3 2 1 -n 1 i 20 3 0
Wttgfla, WofIt, and ,,, 10 123 2 X 7 3 3 1 2 13 17 4 c 165$.

1 31 iliiv-... 
)29Nflr.., 
(.30 ., ...

HLiuiiflr, mui l}i-ia::ifttion 1 200 0 0 1 An 2 d ;■ 0
7OokiiTniBSLon on A^ei>cy ...r..... 

finks f)l LiTO iitrtLii ...................
- ... ... ....... ....... ■TjirL'U ....... 1

1
JtdiLCv lr::t ............................... 2 10 11 0 2 2 i i 3 12 G 1 1
Fonne^hip ............................... ---
XoLcrpliMider ......................... . 2 2 2 i i 3 12 10
Xoiefttaoj ...... .

PofiKasion of Tteuementa , r,,, r r,..
Aan 1 e .'i r. .....................................
ConseHt J Mfie d Lction. .* „. „,,,,,.. 
Causes of Action not tpeeifled

... ....... .......
aboirc ,,, r,.. „ „ B, 1 13 19 0 1 1 i 13 J 3 ...

lr)t:ds................... 07 J.C37 2 3 SO 33 33 2fi 1 1S1 IS 0 ....... 4 3 IT

I hereby certir'y that the a hots ie q lull iir.d complete Return of the particulars reqeirmil by the aforesaid Aet,—
7. A. CiraAGJi,

Regiatrar, District Court.



RETUKX (if the Number and Partinulure of Suita eommcinced in the Jlistrict Ciiiirl. at TEMnui, Qurinj? the Twelve M'orjtha pruneding the 1st of Martli, 13S9h ae required
bj the lO^rd section of the said Act.

'Liio N’u.m.biiT of Bdjbi SettlHL The S'oiobwr of €a»&fl Kr^rn of Trials the jS'cil V p it:i (t Kjirn i t of
A p ps»-lL.

Pkftwt Data^ and Purailoa of th* tltllngn 
of cn*b Court. lb* Number of Number of 

Giiseg iu 
which Jud£- 

m*nt entarid
lip IMldiOf

4® Vic. Mo. 7,

JnlLrc £T T' .n^rr, nr.iiLr iLLrb'.n::' 
UmTu. WWMmt

tumir.g. Tried. By
J«T.

Without Fmr l-Dr
[EUrTid-
•at

-in.' Com of
LJli; l^iiUn,

dL]»p««ls.
.rudEtneuli:

Tlcvtipscd,

C.-reWa 
l(ifL in 
ArrsaTr nice. JJan

D □ r.-.'-hn. SAotloes 
for New 
Ttiftls*

yo^
T,-!MS

ipraled.□indeed. nurd ftiT. lial'.iic J Ut;- riafulld BELraiCd. Ua^a. Douse.

Good!®i boM 1.++++.*.**B^^M+,l!i+T*.* 

PromiBEor^ Notes T^^+^+++ifeT,«Hr

7
3

£ I. d.
iei $ 2 

2UG 0 0
■1 ... 2 2 2

£ Ji. d.
13 1 10
3 li 0

... ' .......
VS a S ■ r-r- r - ^ +

... ... 1
2

Ugn-rd and XfOd^ing ++.fcfc+4 
Treapass on r.nr.d „,**»*****.» .^^^
Treapass on Parson

2 u no u 0 i ... i
+■»

J i 1 23 19 0 ... f 1988.
1 S;?'., 

ei rat 
li

1869.

)
Trover. r„T., , fc+,.. .,r ►,»
Breiuch of Cor.tract ...............

2 23 1C 2

air. o o

13 -t [J

...

1 i
—

j S 6

5
1

labels, SlandcTj anil Dsfaioation 
tJonTjnieiLon on Agency
Sales of livti Stock ............. .
MnnrrV lent....................................

2

1 i

2
...

2 2 ... J U 0

o 100

"i*
....... ... Tcmdn.............. ■

1638.
1 $£>pt.....
1 ]k ..i

1883.
it Mar .

2
i

Interplesdor ...................... 3
Legacy =ri„Br.BBrrT.Prr.HBrHH..,„.^ 1388.

1 SflpL....PoeseaEionof TenemcDt# ... ... ...
) i

1 Coment Jurudiction ..........
Cftu«a of Action not fpceifled

a bone, .....................
MLs-.inff r.ppea! Wilder'b

rtt^ELCLL ...............................

2

1

36 13 o 2 2

... ...

2 i is o

9 2 6 1+

Li » -■■ j

'I'otJitft ...................................... 20 906 16 \0 0 a ... B 6 2 if. 2 10 2 7* &

* Footling. ( 'iinint nii-^
1 hereby certify that tlio above is a i'ull and eoii]|>]fito Return of the particulars required by 1he jiforeALdd Act,—■

ROBERT WADDELL,
Jicffiatrar, Oiatriet Court.



f

EETUItN o? the: T^umber nr.d ParticuJars of Suita corameticed in the District Court Jwlden at TiMTEBPiECD, during the Twelve Months preceding the Ist of March, lfiS9faa
rr;qui:'iid by the lOJird section of the Enid Act.

The y-ainibtr'jr gflilia £«ttbiil. The Nmnb*? <?f Carnis

eum- TuUkl Amount Wi Munil ArH- TrLuJ. Oy WltlMHJrt
n[i«oo*d.. i‘dt4 for. hearing, Irstlsn. Jufj*.

£ H- d.

43 1,085 3 i 25 £3 23
9 278 8 11 ■J 6 ... 5

..... ........ ...

■ i +
***■»■ “V T.r

g + + ..f
a SOI} o o ■ i4 2 ?.

9 2S3 1 0 8 * + , 4 a.a 4
**, SB +

aa.

sea'

T C 
P ;

... y 8

...

..Or. ■
4- + “-e
*'• *****- ... ...

5 101 18 4 £ 3 .1

78 2,264 9 7 yo 40 ... *0

Rofttic ofTH^s,

For
Tlulutllf

FurDtfvud-
arst.

ThrCfliiji a r 
lIllS hnilLP.

£1 £

£ *. d.

£1 3 10
0 SC J7 il

..........

1 j jsiii "4
t 3 uj 15 o

•+•
1

1 12 3 4

....

-.4 - (.aa...si.
**! •.» +

3 23 2 4

33 7 £53 1 4

FMe* bal*, and rJuxivLlan of Ihfl SilUngA 
of cfich Coiaxt.

Eat..

Ponlfait.

Daja Hour*.

The KiuubfTof

3tCli&aH
for 2fcw 

THdUs,

Jf HW 
Wnl* 

entiled

yaLun; uf tlijiv?, Mr.Jcr JIj’.ir.tL UndL

tJosrt? (old. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pronii9u>r/ Ni)t«. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

....................................
EloaTti Ijniiginjr . . . . . . . . . .
I'fospass rt:i I Hind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ireapau Parser. . . . . . . . . . . .
ItlcgiLl IJj.-traic.L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
XrtiYer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jii'nar-h of C-’OYiiTnet ..........
Worn*, Work, and Labour 
LLIji;], SUbder, n:-.d 1 )(jfr.Tn dL:o’'.
(lO::--:-^ fLuo uci ite&CJ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9ali’!i of Livo.f’l.urk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Money lent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Partnership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Interpleader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Intestacy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lcgiioy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
rossi^nioa of TeneneuK. . . . . . . . . . .
Replevin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OcnseiLt. Jurisdiction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Causes of -Action not SjWciified

aljiiYQ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tha Numfafrr SiGid! ftdSiitt of 
Appf*M-

App«sla.
Judfri^ftnta 
rtr Ordtr# 
Adtriud.

Caieg Mi in 
Arruftr.

Tonterfield

■ 1866.
2 May .. 
S
£3 July. 

' 31 Oct..

1389.
.Ifr ,riLU..

Chr qToun3i 
on »hiloh;i;sii ft« Trials 
wthi gmntmL

QO

I hereby certify that the ahoye :a a fnl! [inrl cemplete Return uf the cactin-.il.irii reii-.iirc:! by '.he aforesaid Act,—

F. BUR^E,
Kegiitnir, Diatrict Cenrt.



J1ETUBN of the Wuriiber and Pflrticulara of Suits commenced, in tlio District Court hoiden at Tovot, dariTi? tl^c Two!™ Months preceding the 1st of March, 18S9f as regutced
by tbc; 103rd section o:’ i.lio saicl Act,

s

Kktun <if Oiiiiiina, iL:.,J.lr.Ll
: fi 5, * 11

Oondft Fo^ti .......................
Fromi^aorj h'otci ............
K<mL....................................
ISturti mid f.-nd^oio;............
Tnspttt run Jjimd ............
TrtspiiM or. Pfnvn............
11 Lei Rat IJietraLut ................
TrdTd-...............................
liretcii orOoqtruit,...........
WaEeiF, W'm t, imd Labour 
LibnJ. SJ ir.deir, liud Dc&mation
tlnmnnsiiinii on A^eiiry......
Silica oi' Lire Siocli .............
iMnr.er Iriir ..........................
I’artneirsSip..........................
Intarpleadcr ......................
i ntC^LlUiv ...............................
Es^acy.............................. .
Fo«*e»ion ot TcnemaDts ... 
^ipLsrLji ..............................
Copatnt -I urisilicitio]!..........

abdva .,

Totala..............

Thn If matter of £u:tj

Com- TotAJ Amountm«a»fted. sued Jar.

£ E. d,

2t SW 13 4
14 4S7 1C tl

) Id .0 0

„,B+i+SBa+4
*-* ......... .

.............
«**

--r*
,h +

....+i«.*+++

■■ .............

......s.i.».

40 1,312 JLO 1

Settl*L TLic ITuinbEt ::i rx!:i ll»aU of Trini.

Thn O;: .-d
'A-i *v-l=.

Ti» Nimbor w>d ftsentfiof 
Appuld,

CLvsca 
•.r'l Ln 
Aiif^if.

I'LitTT, Drtn, Tj:.d D-.Ln‘i-:i:L of the SlttLiigSi 
&f oscA CowFt, The Kunalnir of

The groiiAds 
im wfaldi »ch
wefC grrantmLArlil-

tTJUlflll- Trini Ej
JLiry^

WTthn.itL
JULfY.

Fn.
PlalnUC

For
Uofucid

ant,
Appeals

Jliiini-LCMT-E* 
*r Orxtens 
affirmed.

Horarradr FI ana, Date.
Covstton- Motimse 

For Itim 
Trials-.

Ml IV
Trivia

jfwrtrf.Dijn. H&ura

£ n. J,

■4 21 21 20 [ so ir, io i
■3 11 11 11 29 ] 0 0

- + + 1 1 1 .3 3 3
+ 4*

! «s
■ .T

...

**e
,+* ,,P .................. f 1SBH.

y... TVimut ........ 3 11 MjitT.. + 4. it
++.■ .................. tii aspt,.

++* .................

... ...
.. Ii H l.il ■ . . i. h. ■ ■ ■.

, . r + , + 4 ... ***
» + 4 i -** +*+-'’■***”*

..K S + * ^ ..
#s»

4 i, + 4r + + + + 4,.

+ .+ E 4 • ... ................. nt

7 ... 33 ... 33 32 L 115 1G 0

OMAB.TiliS J. LLOYD,
Hcpiutrar, District Court.

T hereby certify tliiit the aborc is :i full and complete lictuni of tlio particulars required by the aforesaid Act,—



EETUftN 0)1 ^ie and Puirticulftre (rf Suits conmujnced in tte District Cftiirt ho1.d(?n iit WiOffi Waooa, during thn Twelve Months iirecodiuj; the 1st of March, 1SS9, as
required bj the 103rd section o: t.liti said Act.

J't&B.uj'ii of CnWiSfc",. m 'j J rr diiflnuft J:twdi. ... CORl=

Goods sold ,
FroiniEi.iory NoIrS
l^cnt ........................
Doiird and Lodging ..........x,
lVrsrf>aE3 on Land 
Trwjjnss on Person
Illti^fLl Distrunit ..... ............
riWor ....................... .
irSmteh of Ootitract ...............
Wrtgot, Worlf^ and Xiftbowr ......
Intud, Slujidcr, and Do lam it ton
CoEmni^ion on Accuty ........
fijuea of Live Stock
Moncjr lent ^r,„
Parlincniliip ..... laBat.
Tutor pleader ..... ........................
Jnteatac/ ..... ................ ..

'■ ■ ■ ■. ....................
Fossoittitn of ['.jiioniftitE.........

:ii......... ..........................
Content-Tui-inlMtitta.................
l"JjLLL?n^ nf Action nsi ijicoificd 

llh.VC ..................................

r[ ul-iila ................

D 
■1' 
5 

. 1

fl
2

31

2
1
4

12

£23

Yutitbcrof Salts Britlril. Tto KunfiliNQ? of Cases P.ss jU-jf TrUU.

Tito CoflUf of 
ik* ymta.

The ?* u rrilKr an -i KcmIi ofAppciUv
Casas 
led- in Airiraitp.Tnt^l ATflOMbt 

sued fen.
U'itbmJ ’ ArM-

Tried. .T uyy. WitlbOUtJury,
Tvr

rtalnflll
LTf

rMfc&d- Appeal*
JudTmonti 
op ^rtkirgAil^lTILUlJ. IteiPcirfledL.

' £ ». 6. ii s. d.
\

1.347 17 'i 37 43 43 43 125 14 5 £
3,977 1C a ULi 3!5 Jjrj 30 135 15 0 Li9S n i J! 3 3 2 1 10 r. a

100 li 0 1 3 3 . 3 !) 17 G
30& 0 0 2 1-.. 3 3 3 £0 IS 2 .1*200 0 0 ... 1 1 1 ■ ■ 7 LL 10
370 O 0 2 "a i . i 1 2 13S U !0 ..... . “■ ‘+■,
130 C 0 2 2 2 12 14

. 732 IS r. jn 14. 14. 13 1 ®> ii ft J
30 14 2

B.f
2 2 2 1 3 10

K2 17 O . j LOO
10C 3

1 ..............
2 . 3 }.

...

... 1

■■
1 1 2 10 O

... ...

■177 ]0 8 3

...
... :

... j

7 1 7 ! 7 30 0 0

... ...... ...

3,4 Mi 1 6 103 11B - 2 110 114 4 720 ll 7 1 .....1......... A

SlatO. Dura'lrn a? liiu SjlilD^SJof ci^li Court

rj=cc.

Wi

D'1h.
n.yi. troun,

»55a-

■ 1383.
17 M*r.
IS „
™ ii ii

12 July
13 ,, .. 
It ..
ie „ ..
17 „ ..

J, ?A Not

I 37

ies& 
27 Fell.. 
2S ., ..

] Mir..
2 .. ■■

- Cl

JO

Tils fn'iLiiAsr - if

Mo-.Im-.s v*w tor I?4V TrLnOi 
TrLiln. srniltrt,

Tim jminnilj 
C-n m I ui-i.suib TT-Liln
Trrni f'?oorml.

“J
O

* ITot y^t ifwJ J«l,
I berebv certiry that the above i* a Tull and complete Return of the particulars required hy the aforesnid Act,—

I. McKEKSEY,
iieifistrar, District Court.



KliTUEN of tVie Number and Partieulara yf Hints commeuted in thn "Diiitrisl Court holden at Waioett, during tbn |Twelve liauthd preoeding the let of Maroh, 183S, ns required by
tlio !(Mrd soction of the liild Act.

Kl'un of OouMi uniliir d!p'Lrcl

The Numberef Suits Settled. TJic Number raf Ca^es Itc tu.lt *f Trie-la

Tlae11“ l' SmIi s.

Tho Nuiab^F and Regiihjt <>f 
Appetite

Cuesleffe in 
AITHW.

rliMp l)a|er add r;mradon *f tbo AiLtinpfn 
of each Court. 5I30 Nuimiberof

Ttio pouudj 
ms wfeieh such 

New TrialsWC rO j^TAT-tlhd.0»m>imr.c.-d To4bl Aiaaeait iirercd fqr+
Wilhfttitiinarlajj Arl-i-'.rnr.lr::;. Jer?’

WrtJhfoyiJury.
ForI'.nuiatul

Fcrl)ei:i:rt
nut.

Appealfi.
J uiji^LiCTnr Orders ! aflTTT,cd. lUTfraod, Tfete,

Dortt^ou. linMc.3,
r;r NCvtTriiU.

VrTl
TT-..Lln^Timlud-n^jiL Poem.

ii t. d. ii fl- d.

mlj................................ 0 1SS I!! 11 3 3 0 (5 0 0 "1
I’i-Llmisunry Nd'i’M..................... 3 Ei 10 i 2 2 £ 2 3 fi
Hcilv ...................... ............ i 100 0 0 i ■ ■ i 1 0 0

i:,[ fpodgtnf ....................................... i sr, 10 o i *s» 0 ID 0
TiWp&S&QEi ErtEiFtl........ .
TiYiUjlH-* yn Hc:r::ncL ................. **,

Trover........................................................................................ ...

BrdWli or CMtWft ................. 2 117 is 2 2 V. 1 1 £ 0 0
Wages, IVoi'Ji, and Labour...... 31 3 0 A' £ 0 0
JUi Id.1] , -vl^ndcr, a fed J.) ef urontifeii ... .+ f ia.3K, .
Cointnission cm Awncj ......... 9..... 9*1 WttltJEJt ...... q 13 Msr... 1
S'lIc' of Lite 3toek ................. 99.9 ...99 1 4--9 -+ t 4 3e[)'.... ii
Money lent.. . a 4 ■ n.+.++.... B-i 9 ».Bi. «**«* + 499 ■■Pfertncrslxip ............................ > ■*. .-.T.. .li | ,9 9 S19 9 ... 4.9
Interpleader ,, r+,. . r „... BT9.B,,9 + «TB-r ... 499

Intbstney «T,. „ .......... ..... .. T„, ............................... 1 ■ +
Lcrbcj .............................. ........................................ ... | ... 9- + 999

I’oE.irssion of Tenewcnti...................... 4-9

EDplGYLEfa.,.......................................................................... ..9 4.9

Consent Jurisdiction ..............................
| ,,,.

OtlLLBflS of not snecliioo |
above .................................. 2 214 £ 4 1 1 1 1 1 10 0

Tcti^s ................. 22 53a 10 A a ... u ... 14 13 1 IS 3 i:

W. Ii. BEOWN,
"RegistraT, District Court

I hereby certify that the above if. a fuii ancl complete hteturn (if Hie particularH required by the nforoauid Act,—



EETURN of iho Number and raTticulara SuitE eommpnwil in the District Court boldnn at TTaeueh, during the Twelve Mouth® preceding the list of Marti: 1889 ae reaniredbv
tbe 103rd unction of the eaid Arfir - 4 j

Th* NHtjuilwr SqSiH ^1! tLrd. Thfi Numbtr ilf rahnn Amu It of Triitlx Th* NTimber Md Re«ialt ofAppeaEfl, Flmm, nate, and Dofattoa of tbo BUtlog* of i?*eli OomrL Th* Nuabcr of
——

ifniur* of CauKi, undfr dlfitncl
OOItirmaacod Total Araoaiii 

humi for. Without
!i flaring

Art 1- Tri.-Il, A.

■
ffitbou J 'j-ry. Far

ruiuttf
For Tfvn iOosta oftti SuiLE. JudaaLcutj

1 CM**
If Mb Anw. Dll*.

iHlralEtwi Motlooitiir rf iiw VO*Tj-liln

Tho enmnda on which BuCh F«vr TriAt*
o.t. vtormri. weto f^Tamiiid.

nuj'f. Uotj rS* Trluli'. paat<4-

£ *. 6, £ Bl d.
ftrinr]. ss]i............................... 2S 84? 1? 3i G 20 £0 IS S 1ft IS IiiPrtliriLSSL'rv Jictta ............. 6 £30 2 1 X A 4 t 3 10 0.......................................
Board and Lodging . . 1 3 0 0 l 1 1 0 3 0TnwpaM on Lmd.....................
Trftpnaa {jn rersen ................. ...
ilLcipn] IJjiLriiint ..................... 1 ■■
TrftTilr....................................... ■“■ + + + -^-E + + + +
rtnincll Df Cont.miil.................... 1 SI 15 0 I ] 1 ' | Trr
TVa"CB, Wtrltj nud Lnba-jr...... 2 43 JS 2 1 J 1 1 1 10 0
Ifltcl, SLriiiitc- and JlcfumitLC-a r isss.

\ 14 May..C:i A^iiiiriT .........
3*Je*tf iLive BfaKE .............

2 63 9 9 1 ... I 1 1 £ fi 0 ...... ...... Warre]!...... 1 4

Moaty ioiit.............................. 3 63 0 6 1 £ "i s 1 3 f] (. 3 Dec.. 1 2

PnrL::crsiyp .................
Interpleorlcr ............... ............. ...
Inlostucj ...................... .........
TjVjJiwy ........................... ... ... ..........
TVencsi'ion of n te .......... B.4.. + , . +.+ .+ ■

........................... .4 - t++ ri1 ;
Comc^t. .TlLfiidicl.ion................ I
CftUK* uf A:t:c^ njt specif] cJ 1

H-S-feS r r'AlKlllff BIKIVIl II ■! ■ ■ BAil *>m K "■v ... ... J
Total*........... 40 l,£r5G 0 SI 11 1 30 1 S3 25 g. 20 3 0

CHAHLES HENItlf P1GGOTT,
liegistror, Uigtrict flourt.

T hereby certify t:iat the aliyre is a full and complete Return of thn particulars required by the ufortJHsiid Jlni.,__



EETTTKN nJ' t.he Ivumtitr htitI I'articularH of SuUn oommcTicod in l.he Diatriet Court holden at WrLLisfiroN, during the Twelve Months prccodiiig the 1st of MnTch, 1SR£)P im
required by the 103rd sectjoD of the ^flid Act.

Kiilun; ;if Cuum di9lilUt
HejtflB.

TSic Komb^r of Bv Lt-H Sft’.nu. The Number pf rases RwslUif TrLaL..

fbiUV TitilyI AiDOtaitE fitueil fur. WlUtfmthimrinjf Axbl.lialtn.i. Tsirf. nT
Juiry,

mtboutJlUTJ, ITerFLnlntLfT
TorTtafcad-
uL

Tbn Cp-"'^ oi' lie Sail".

,11

£ n. d.

y+s 2 i n 20 20 18 2

£ B- ll.

121 10 B
11 SOO 13 5 8 5 5 D 4\> JO 4

1 12 18 0 1 »a. tii i ..a+ - 1 10 2
»L..aaa*4..**|.+ *4.. 444 n- -- + - 44. 44... 44

1 200 D 0 ... ... 1 ... 1 1 ... 2 B10

... ... ... ... ..........
57 3 11 2 a 3 2 13 10 8

3 58 10 2 j 3 :s 22 10 0
i Luo o o i T-k 1 i 0 1 ll)

— + ,- s.i *.* .■aLiL.a.s.r

4.4 4.4 + T- + r-4

1 15 0 O Si. i .ii 1 i 4 a f 4 16 2
a^a-a^ i a a a + 4' aaa ii. + -. t,i a*............... '

a,4 Sit + -a ii. i a +

M- -■* iit ■ a + *aa

+ ,. 4.. «'“ + — s..+ 4n

**• «- + + i* ■* + .++ a  ̂+ .aaa.

^.1 + Ia. + *H + .* r,. «■■■ ,++

” + ,ir .+i

a 2«f IO 2 4 ... 3 15 2

&7 1,830 17 & 24 3S 83 31 2 22ii 10 10

1ti« Hunbtr *nd JttsuU□f Appunlr.

A ppril?, JiiJdmnni.'; 
Pr Orllm* 
ttHlriprf. nrrfjwl.

CiLiiinlufldnArrrpr.

fln^ Oa)#, uni: PmxHon gf Urn Sil'.lp^ *T mrh Cnnrtr

DaLa,
Oumljon,

Uivfl, Htura,

i
1 2

i 1
! 8

1 12

s 24

The Number nf

fui Vew
TrieU.

rferr
■TrialsUranted.

Tbn prpunda 
hi rfilcti *oe& New TidBla wnm cranbsd,

(luiilln flnlll. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
]1nj:riLn?,'irv iVdliia.,
Hl'CLl. .....................
Board arni ]iOii;i::p 
Treajwus on Land .
TnM{>«u rr: Fonon 
nilgai Distmint... .
Tmvi:r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iSrirpsli ol' Ccmtract
Wajjw, Worlr, and Labonr.. . . .
Libel, SInudor, nod Detuuitfioi
Cominitsiun on Agency . . . . . . . . . .
Silcs o-r Lire Stock ..i. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Monoy IpnC. . . . . . .
J'htIti pniti L^i .■- 
Interpleader ■■
1n tcitucy . . . . . . .
Leniicj .........
Poesesaion uf Fownwjiti.
Kcnlcrin. . . . . . . . . . .
CpjiecntJuriciiirlioTi. . . . . . . .
Causci of AeLioTi not tpcciiiEd 

uborc . . . . . . . . . .

Tn'.ol'j

WcUidftnn.,

1888.
llltny.
^ u ■

20 Hot.
21 „ 
23 „ ..

-ICts

1 hereby certify that tbc above is it full and enmniete Return of tbc particuliTs required by the aforesaid At!.,—
FRED. MARSH,

Registrar, District- Court. ■,

a.'



RjiTtTRN of ^,hr^ TVuniber and Jl’^r+.Jtul^rs of Suita comuifliirtefl in the District Court holrlnujit Wkutworth, liurir.j; the Twelve Mouths preceding the l&t of Mfcrch, 199i)( ag required
by the 103rd eection of the said Act.

uf Cvasttf Kinder drtsiliiiet 
IhndA.

Tf.t S iicibrr r.T inln SeUlAL Tfeu Nmbtx of Cesoa
Tfire ^TuBta of 
th* Suisa,

The Ifuittlwr «m Ruiulti of IAppculti,.
UnecB 

left fa 
Armw.

riitcuj Date, fuid IJurmtSbn of llis HLllSngii 
cf frSOh CouTt. Thd NMti'.lir.r of

The ^TDiaadi
cm whkhndi

h«*were p:iqtedfore-
mcnatid.

T<rt*l Am&UTii Fund Idt. WithoutIm-jifing. Afb&- 
trili an, Trt*i, Jisryr

wittumt
Jxity.

Fir
Plftlatiff

FnrD«fuid-
JLIitf

\yjiCaE* .T.ri[jirr.en',j> or Oifdor^ 
UOrtiiML

ris«. DnXij.
Dum-.Liin. Utlttnj Now

Tri*i*ICriiRtOrt,H outre. THaIh.

1 £ E. A £ E. d.

finoila koLl[.................................. * 66 18 JO 4 + B B *B f. + . 4 4.4.4.4.4.4. a B'B a in a ■ B 4 . Bll

i'rortiuipoiy Jffltcs ............................................... ICO & & i + «- I 4>4!4 p4 1 in.-B p-b- ......- 2
Itcnt .......................................... *4 1 *BB 4.44 1 .44 4.4 4 44 , ......
Hoard and Lodging „. . BJ. tB a B** h rH + ♦4**-... ' ....... ...
Trcspftfla on Land ............ . ai4S *B« *** BB*BBB^ +44444

Trcf fifb'iM on I?cE8*n ..... ............ k*| BBT* lr* MS...
Distnidt ...................... . ....... . - 4.-

Tror^i- ..............

ErenelLofCDiitruil .................. , |_ . i+i M»B.+ i + + +
WnRSI, WorV, arHt lAboui1 ...... ;s ioe io a 1 2 a 1 J. 2 16 S SM • + * 4, 4 IB ... Z' Hfififir.HW, Slander, and Ht&iuatie])- 1 . . B.44 4 + 4 4 4 4 . + +
Cutti ::: lm-h Lun Od igeCltJ, ............ B r- -r- ~ g.B + *B Ii l+a ... ... .S* ..+ c W entwovt-h

) IT XdlT. .. IDS'L.Ost: Lrivo stock .................. ' *B + B-T -M »M C ifl . . 10____p r
iftrtnerslbip .............................. V4.4 .............. . ■ 4 4 B . .......
IctHpIcader ............................................ 444, + + .

Intestacy ..................................................................... ' - ■44 • . . r + ta- iT44.4

bcffMy ................................................................................ .4*44. «■*

l-'n^srsaJon of Tenemejila .................... + |+.:4.

Rsptcrin............................................................................... BBT B + B

Coiuc:.: il ...................................... wm.MM**.*.*..** . + 4 4 ■ . 44 4 4 4 +

Causcfl nf Action not Hpccifet'; ...............

abOTB H B B , . B , *B , B ., B r r B-r- BT . , B , B . .............. — ... ... ... 4 44 4. 4 4.4 B*.

Totals............................................... 10 she 3 6 6 a ‘2 1 1 2 16 8 ...... 2

A. N. BARNETT,
Registrar, Diatriet-Court

I hereby certify that the above i* ji full and complete Uct.:jro of t-bn piiH.ieulcira required by the aforesaid Act,—



RETURN of tie Number and ParLiniilarH of Suita com ire need in the District Court holden at WrLCA.y»TAf daring the Twelve Months preceding the l«t of Marcfi, 18S9, as required
by tfifi 103rd aention oi tlin said Act.

TiiO .mr -Lrih Rnill A( PS»*. D*U. i^d Dar^ilon of tin blf.lr.|r*Tii h Narn'jc r of Suilta Beulu. Th* h atutwr of uimx Ee@uii«r Tr-Mi A|fp**ld. Of n*ob Qenn. The jrratindiCT.whie,ti •.of.hK«v Trial* wer*@fRBt®d-
"Nature i>f riti w*, xandcp n«uiA 1 COEflr Total Amouiit IV iJ hnrn Arbi- Dy KY,r For Th. Oe^L-. dT the SLiit* Appaata (nr Orddre UDmrgBl.

C«£e=in.AxTfiMT- riaoo. Data.
[] uTAtJfin, MotSosiflfor NP.TrirUTried.racTgOfid. mod for. IjMii-rirjf- (ration. Jury. July. LJLr.iLit1lT out (dTtrmodL Dnyr. Rerun. Trial*. Uranlcii

£ E, d. £ d,
Qoodft moIiL....... .............. . 21 Tin 17 e 14 3 6 13 1(5 O ,4..g4 2 N
Fi*o-miflB&rj Notes TO H93 8 11 6 1 1 [) ll) O 4ii.+4g 4

................................. 1 35 13 0 1 .rig 1 1 l) O . ..... j
J3na]';l si-^L .............. .g + ... a gig *r# ..«.--+*»* ... *4.gS+
Tn^rjlH! r::i Lnrifl .................. 1 200 0 0 1 , + * 1 0 0 •*a a a a +
Trespass on Prfsosi 4.aa..j.»aa j + + ■!+-•

Trotor ........... .....a............. - 1. 200 0 O 1 1 1 O O •y ■ g a • 4 m g4
Broadi (if CoTit.tw;', .............. *4*4.+
Wup^j, Wyrt, tnl Lsbour ..... i Id 0 O .... O 10 O *■» + + + •■ l

( i3sa.Libel, Slendtr, nrifl JJefBunat.lon ■r...a. T-TS** ...
■ Wileumib.. 2

1Cnrnnii1I^i<^- oti Asc:-oj ........
9*1 ik of LiTftStocb ,,,.

1 200 0 0 1 ... ... ... 1 (] 0 ..4... ,.ga*4 i lit) Mny ., 
CSS Not...

Money lont........................... 1 20 0 0 1. 1 ... 0 in 0

Ihtcrpl rwJvt ........................ 4 ,4 a*a g ... ..... .....
Intestacy _________+444.... + + * ■■ 1 ■ ■■ - a | *.s r,44. + i + *-
Ij^rylUT P *« ana a.a •a4.11 a.aa. aa + + 4 a + + . + TT- ■ ■ ........ . .gg ... +4- .4*..+ TS-r-44 .a. a.
roiEessiDTi of TenimcatB........ r + S »ig +'*,+* , + *

,, ■ 4-a+.|4
! .414. |-

CanEcs of Action not FpcciflDd 11 0 6abQTC 4 g+i*** g«*4+ + «*i 4 »* g- » . rg a 2^ 0 0 2 ... .A4 1
TolalE.............. 4d 2,264 5 5 23 ... 0 n 3& IS C ..... 9 .1

1 hereby certify that the above is a Tull and complete Return of the psrticulin-s required by the. nfnrceuid Act,—

ARTHUR N. R. PRATT,
Deputy Registrar, District Court.

*
A
i *

v*



ttOURX of thft dumber and I'artltularn of Suita commenced in tlm District Court Holden at Winmou, during tie Tirelve Moutha precoding tlio lat of-Marcb TSBO aa
required by the 103rd »ctio« of tlio said Act “ J. '1

fibs Amatartif S'cllii
i Thu Namber of C**t* ThoHiiiJiibflrimd lUiftolt of

A pl^la. PJms’jTJbvd, DunUon uf Iht SlUinpi
O'f esch Otmrt, fbo Kuiubor of

The ^nHindi 
an whinh quflh 

-Suor T'dwli.
N'AtTirv ef Chauht, in^rdtAUntCi 

llwlh. Corn-- ToSiil Amount
Imrln-f,

ArtU 'J -, ■ -. BjJ ttTjf.
without
Jyrrj-

For
Plain tiff

For
Ths Cofita of

tlHJ SliliEjt
JicTjrjfJ.

Cum 
left fra, 
&mus?r rlM*

I>Ur*U0fDr MclLaim JH™
reiisn

Siaurui
inffDi»d. ; c, Data. Uit New 

TriolBL
W*m gnmt-eiLnnt. nfhr^iiwL Dayi. Hooh.

£ a. d. £ *. <L
Goods hoIiL ,,,................................ so

fi 125 17
f> 12

2
IS

1
is
4

in
4

li f! 
r> 13

-
Promiswrj' Nyka...................... ft fi........... .......................... a SO 10 0 1 2 2 2 3 7 0Ijourrt Mid ...................
'Irriip;)^ o-i Ivlt-iL....................... ...
'iTCuptHs y:i Person ................... i 30 0 0 ] J. 1 0 11 0
1 Ill'll [Jistniml .......................
Trover ....................................... 7 173 0 0 5 ii ■J 2 4 m 0
Jlrsn/ilj of Contract ................... 2 40 10 0 1 1 _ ^ 1 1 J IS [J r iflsit
Wngsi, Wort, slid Ji'tbca? . . .
Libril, HLr.miiir, anJ cf.ir.-.Lticn

13 4t-5 0 a 3 in ... in ft 0 13 10. 6 2 May.
3 } 2 3

Co nun iB ion (in A^onoj ...........
Sals.H of Iiivo Block ...................

1
1

an o
4 0

0
0

1
J

... 0 IS 
0 4

0
fi ....... ... Windwr ...

*> ...
^ Oet*fe4,

^ 1
fi

Mtmey l«nt ............................... 2 10 10 0 2 _H : 2 1 i 0 10 e
PaTtocnhii................................... gl* ***T+»i»i«* ' L fi Feb,., 1 2*lutcrillnuifr .............................. 1 + 1 i iInt«ilflCjr ...... ............................
Leeary ....................................... ■■ ............ ■ ... ...

Pas^esMio:! of Tcncnioule...........
.......................................

Consent Jurisd iuticTi ...............
Csnscs of Action not soctdlcd

............
. :

atoTfl ....................................... 3 ■22 fi Ji 2 1 ... i i 1 10 ft -
Totals ................... 1,130 in 0 ■ 22 30 no 13 12 43 2 Cl 4 in

~VT- H, II. UKCKiE,
Dititricl CourL

T iiercbv ceicfify that the above ia a full mid complete Itetura of the, pnrticnlajH required by the aibremid Act,-—



TfrFTTTTiX of tho K umber aad Particulars of Suit* oommonced in the Dietrict Court boldea sil. WohonooitcIj during tho Twelvo Monthis preceding tha lat of Mareh, 1SS9, aa required
"by the lO^ml Bection of the aaid Act,

Nitiajn rf CAunfft, amiHr diillnci 
II«i4iS,

Use Ifdes^wt of Salt* HfUlrf. Tho Numbei iif Cilrii RHnlt nr Tr!iJ4,

Thn ODim nf 
Ul ii Sii'.'-H.

Thfl N«nbtt*Od Beaultof
Ajijxm-.tL

L>n« 
Irf. In
ATM.T,

Pjbs*B Dutf, anl .Darftttcii of tho glttlTsif*
Of each GoarL Tlti H'mnbm of

Tho gnuiiif 
crnrhlehmeh 

Kew Trtft',1 
were ffroUhd.Coas-

uann-wil.
Totfl-l An on at

Baed fax*
WIUtouL
hoaiiiif.

*mi- TjSri. Bj
Jury-

Without
J U FJr

For
naLhtiff

Vnr
Urfl-jLll-

.□L.
AppUlB,

JvdLrmvntH 
ex OxiSsxfl 

UiELtiuehJ.
JUthhI pi*«. D.te,

Duraliuii. Hutkr.n 
5,r So.
TrUH.

JtOSF
Trial r 

jrtntoilDhyp. Hotira.

£ e. d. £ *4 d.

Goo^fl sold ^+^+a+K. 31 513 13 2 m 12 12 ii 1 65 9 2 - - + -X.+.4 4■4i+X 1 1
PrOTniaiirry Xctrs...................... 10 141 11 a 6 b ■ X. 5 6 + 4 + 29 3 4 ■* - + 4 4 + + ** 4 s 4 4 + + 4 4 +
Ki £■ rt t rrr,.rrFT + ,+ .r + . + + + + 4.B + + 4-1.4.4AA^J.Ii 9 25 S 4 6 2 7 7 3 4 30 0 2 - - + -r-+.4 +4-.»X , ,4 +
HoiiTfi and Ladling ................... 2 206 E 4 1 1 ... 1 1 44 4 7 7 a 4.44+4 .4 +
Tk*PM« on bad ...................... 1 150 0 0 *S. 1 1 1 32 H a -- + -,4--.
Trct-jtifi* or. I’craon ................... ..a .44 X.. .rT .4*
lUuS&l Dii-lmliiL ...................... ... X44. ... -X. xxx + -4 + +4.4+4 4 + X
Trcvnr ...................................... . . rr «4!i++ «««
Urmidi of Cmitra^. ................... 2 40 0 0 2 11 1 1 a 9 10 --X++4 44+44+ f issa.
Wng^, Wurk, and Ijnbaur....... 7 83 13 3 a 4 X.. i a 1 19 9 0 ,- + *4* ! 2S Itfuy.., HX...XX ^ IS Aug„.. . 4 i-'WaLor.aDnE +** > 3
Sules of Lire Strfwfc .................. ,i,«k + ,g + 4. *«x .x.,. + 44 ...... 4 + S1 + 4 + ■, 1&59,
Monuy lent ......... ................... i S3 0 0 i +4. «4. X4. + .. 1 10 2 ... .4+..* .+++4. 119 Fdt... 1 6t :.X T. ■ ., ,rT + X*i4 + 4 4
IntorpUader .............................. ■ H 44 4 + 4- + 4. ...... .......
Jnt^lltncj .................................. *i. « + C+F4.« + ^S -** • 4» + ** .X. 4 + 4 ..4 + ,- 4XX-. j ,,+4*4

...................................... + + < *B++.T+++4. r*4 .XX ..4,4+
*** - - 4 *

OoTitrii'- JunHUction................. ■ ■ t 4.. ■ r + .** x«x xB . 4.4 X ..+ 4,44 4 4 +
Cttus^s tf ActLun Tiut. upocififlii .,..4+ + ..

nb;>T(i...................................... 14, 453 2 4 4 10 ■ ■■ 10 a 2 63 19 4 j

TouJ* ...................... 77 11363 10 a 94 **• 42 1 41 32 10 257 6 4 1 1 16

1 hereby certify that the above ia a full jiml complete Eeturn of the particulars required by tha aforesaid Act,—

D. E* J4MXES0^
Eegiatrar, District Court -

t
i

*

t *



HETUUN of the Kumhur rjhI Particular« of Suite comincnfirii in tlio District Court Iiolden at Y.\as, during tho TwrIvo Mouthu preceding the let of March, lS&3h ns
required by the 103rd section of the said Act,

Naturfr of Omimh, utvIiw tiiirtinct IltmdK.

Goods T.T..T„r..++iii+»»»iH
Promissorj
Kent . . 4............ - ..+■«..!.« .
Board and f jod^ing ,. -+»-.» 
Tresp^ on Land 
TrcBprvss m Person t+4..44., 
lUo^d Di^tirtsint „.P,. i++ ...
Trover. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Brcocb of Contract . . . . . . . . . . .
Wages, Work, and Labour 
Jvibel, SEfinder, and Defoiis 
Corrn:iifivion on AgCHCJ ...

of Live Stock ....
Money lent.
Fartnorabip 
Interpleader .......
Intestacy
hpaaej ’ .......
FosBr-ietiou of TcnCRMIItS
K#plcTiu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CpDBMit Juriadifitjon 
0aan?-of Attiou udt Hfinriiifti 

abora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7o:oln

Th* Number &t gal i p NvLUrA. Thn S'liir.Vr nt Cftprn iin^ulL of T riol.v Tb* NiMT*b$-T nrad Hofmlt of AppeaJa. lJ]ftc*jDat£s anil Duration of 41m SSttSscgs cf oieii Co at h TJi* Number of

ForDnf^Rd-ftul-

Thn Coch" orUn- Snilp. JudgttiOntA OF urteja ojlrmod.

Cm™ left lu DuraikKiL. Motions for N*w TrAi.*..
NewTrialflgranted

Com-aieKiBetJ, Total AuKiUHt Hoed for^ Wlthnut! Arbi. foQarliqgj;, trathm- Tried. 4%. Without ForFlaiuUfl A ppeab. Eefenitd. | Arrow. ]’L«-r Oitr..
Eny.v IIdhiti.(Court Corti)

£ A JC >. d.
4!) 015 13. a 16 24 24 24 15 6 ft 2

8 309 fi 5 i 7 7 7 ii fi 0
a 21 13 0 2 V. 2 (i 16 ft
3 17 16 6 3 3 2 i (J 17 ft
■i 105 0 D i ... 3 1 2 2 j :i 0 ft

6 430 0' 0 2 3 "j i 3 4 16 ft
'

f IBM. 
j 14 3 trie.. 

J ^3 Sept...
!)
3

152 6 2 
430 0 0

0
1

4-
i ' 2

4 3
2

i 3 11 
,3 ft

0
0

1 ■” YliB.' ........
... a

3

4 §&±'i "l "i 4
..,

19 fi 1989.
1 6F*b,... 8

IT 173 7 0 7 10 to 10 & 17 0
yr. y;4S8 6 5 33 63 4 58 50 3 44 12 0

The (pTjiUndn
on 'rhleh cyct 

New TiIaIb 
wb^r gTanir*d.

O LENT WORTH ALHT30N,
.Registrar, IMstrict Cuurt.

X hereby ceri'ty that.t!iR aborc ia a full tud ccm^lRtc lictTim of the particuiurB TEquirRd by the aforesaid Aci,^
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? LiETUliK of the Hurntpr ncd Particulars of Suits commenced in the District Court bolden at Yoeifu, during the Twelve Months preceding the 1st of March, 1880, as required ’bv
the lOdrd section of the said Act,£

N -L -Tr1 Of CiU : : U ,1 «J t r tllBtlllCt
Upp ^yiEfibes1 ®f Jjuft*

Ccci i Total AradUct Bi:rnc*d.| K jn! for.

Ofxnlj aoM :............................
Promiisor? N'otvs................

t ...........................
B(WrJ and I.Dilfiui; ...........
Trej|>i*f wi ],i,li.I................

,)iL t’crai-jii .......
IIIili.1 Pirtnunt....................
IrovtT.....................................

h of Com rad...............
and Lalxiur 

l.L::i !, Blonder, tnj Defamalion 
C(Hi:tllis?ioS on Atonr/ ...
silI':,. nf I,J\e S’j:-rk ............
ife...J Ian' ..................
^■iTlni'raliLii .........................
Tntrrplesder ........................
ijiUaNiry .....................

-■ ......................................
Fcsarnion «f Ti'cLi-;iii(iiit!i...
BeploTin ............................
ConaontJurisdiction.... ... 
Ccitsej of AfLiiin not epccilod 

aljoro...........................................

Totals ........................

23
a
2

72

£ s. d.
763
nss
43

2S
42 :>

i
ii
15

[)
12

23“ i i

WU JO J1
2,576 J6 5

SfULrd. fct XulsU: r 0! Owa nefrvilt of Tf IaU,
Tb* OfLho Suiln.

Tht Number sudl llomlt of Api^oMa.
IJWf loft Ln ATIPfar.

pjiftco,, D+ict and Duntioo of tb* SlttLog* of OacJb Court, Tht S OUkbtT of .
Tilif! rou nds cinwihlOt iiicl:Now Tri^lfl were (routodWithouttKaTknf. Arbi-truiM^ Trial. n}Jarfr WithoutJnrjr. ForFIotEiig

For 1 Dcfi'-j.il- n-it. | Appo*Jr- Judfctrtonta or Orders olWriusd- IbjTvrrfd, I^laoe. Dlfe'.
Dand-lon, JI ntianu for Now Trials,
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

METROPOLITAN MAGISTRATES ACT FURTHER 
AMENDMENT BILL.

(MESSAGE No. -if'.)

Ordered iy {fa Leyidalitz Assembly to fa printed, 23 July. 1S8E1

CAKRINGTOn, Mmage JVo. 40.
Governor.

Ia accordance with the provisions contained in tlio 54th section of the Constitution Act, the 
Governor rccommoiids, for the couBidoration of the Icgielative Asnembly, the expediency oF mahittg 
prorieion to meet the requisite expeueca in connection with & Bill to extend the power ot appointing 
Stipendiarv Magistrates conferred, by the "Metropolitan Magistrates Act, 1SSL l:’ and to make pro- 
visicc for the temporary exercise cf the iLriblLcticn given by tie said Act ir. cases of emergency.

Gouentment TTeusc,
Sydney, 2Qth July, 18 3D.
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